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winds; mostly <***7 with light THE EPITHET O’SHEA APPLIES TO 
M’CARTHY.

Ba KRis. Js®. 21.—Mrs Chart* Cress, sTHE CLAOSTONIAÎN CANDIDATE CAR
RIES TH£ SEAT

▲ Hilarious Comedy In Fairyland

cruewl the bay to ToUeudal to get bait for
the Irtah Party—Pare ell Will Under-Imptiriniil -|»rrrh hr Salisbury at Glad

stone—1 hr lièrent I lono) brook Fair of 
the Irish Party xttow* that They Could 
Not be Tnmted iVtilt Home Rule.

Cambridge, Jail1 2l.-lxwd Salisbury, in 
a political nd.lit)»« heir to-day, said be did 
not. believe either that the Home Hula con
test «ra* ou the point of victory or that it 
wee now dead. Many positions must be car
ried, be said, before Home Hole is victorious. 
In the absence of documentary evidence It ie 
probable Mr. Parnell s aooount of the Haw- 
•rden conference is in the main correct.

But what Mr. Gladstone thought a year 
•go is no guide to his thoughts a year hence.

Lord Salisbury continued: -I bedtate to 
ireek of Mr. PameU’e character in this uni
versity. of which he Is a distinguished 
alumnus. But his opponents eân hsrdlyC be 
çonsideréd Cbsmpious of morality, since they 
took 10 days tp decide they would no lorfger 
associate with him. The Home Rule re-

Mrs. Cm*, not noticing followed the «hereOur annual stock taking takes place 
on or about Feb. 1st, and before doing so 
tee wish to run off many lines in Cruets, 
Cake Baskets, Napkin Rings, Plated and 
Nickelite Spoons and Forks, Table Cutlery, 
Lamps and Chandeliers and some Heat
ing Stoves.

These, we arc offering at special cash 
discounts during this month.

to Bear Point about eight mil* down the
bay, where it is supposed she leather way.The Magic Queen London, Jan. ill —Dillon and O'Brien are 

with the ParaeUitee unie* the McCarthy!!* 
come to the terms which Dillon and O’Brien 
have agreed to consider reasonable. Much is 
the statement to-day put forward by one of 
the be* informed men la the Irish parly. 
Parnell ie wUlisg to resign, but Mc
Carthy mo* ala» resign. It i* thought 
that by to-night a decision will be ar
rived at for peace or war. The present 
indications are not favorable to peace, 
for (English liberal influence is bstag 
powerfully brought to bear again* 
anything like a surrender to Parnell 
Should the decision tw war Parnell is 
preparing to tab) a leading part in par
liament, if need be, in suppressing men like 
Healy, whose virulence ie not turned against 
himself The Fre/man's Journal to-day says 
that notwithstanding the assertion that the 
cities alone were tyr Parnell it now appears 
that the towrs are also in sympathy with that 
leader. The Journal declares that the speech 
of Mr. Parnell at Atblone yesterday was ut
tered in the true spirit of nationality and

Under the Management of P-S. Mattox.
stoppai at £ boutPresented by a large m*d capable

found by
• OUSRBTTM MaCratwIJi Uutoy with hw Aw.

ids. Pretty, Vlweeteui
OOMBDIANS 4

We take pleasure in inform
ing you that ne have received 
and passed into stock our

•bowing the! «he bad talion benumbed byituIm you with l»eghUr.C3

rsscc, i no namao bumko-
of the period, the peer of them

sad, the poor havingpretty, fnsclnt*Entire Purchases hhile In search of her boy, whom she could
rifle equally charming, 

peerle* hnrteeque nrtlat. I 
wonderful Impersonations.

AT THE
of the moat expensive and andW. C. BAIN & Co The Home Rule re

hearsal in Ixmdon and Kilkenny was not 
edifying, and seems to hare involved a 
Douny brook fair. The rehearsal proved that 
Irishmen wore quite incapable of conducting 
an independent Parliament. It has further 
shown the unlimited power of the priesthood, 
whose matchless organization had swept 
down a man who had been the 
despot of the whole Irish movement here and 
In America. That is the ruthless organisa
tion benee til 
place Prutwtant*
Rule. We t 
deed if we neglect the lesson which the
tempest has unveiled. The ....................
which y«»u have beeu
the sinister domination 
Walsh. To pie it is
retvlciug that the disclosure has happened, ae 
It will fortify Ulster. If she is troa to bar- 
teli Uuiimi Rule will never he carried.

Lord .Salisbury attributed the suffering and 
dixMiiieut in Ireland to natural difficulties 
due to climate ami absence of mineral re
sources. Me believed construction of light 
or relief railways, the peasant pro-,
prietaiy system ami emigration were
more important for Ireland’s well-being than 
e*i>erimental legislation. If the unionist 
efforts succeeded in dissipating ill dreams 
suit passions ami passing good measurea, the 
present unionists' struggle wouM be iu the 
future regarded as the foundation of Ira-
land's prosperity. ______

The Hartlepool Klectiea.
London, Jan. 21.—An election was held at 

Hartlepool to-day. to fill the Parliamentary 
seat made vacant by the death of Thomas 
Richard non, Mr. Furness (Ijladstvnian.i re
ceived PKKÎ vote*, against 4J05 polle-1 by Mr. 
Gray (Unionist). ............... *

Great Trade Sale Reals on sale Great**’* Drag Store, Ayr* says the Chilian insurgentsPrices,36c., I* and 76e.
Crystal Block, 412 George-st., Peterborough Bitrmt. port.

OPERA HOUSE
of the “Bryce, McMurrich k Co.” 
wholesale stock, which took 
place in Toronto on the Cth inst. 
We have marked the different 
linep with the same discount off 
as we received on this occasion, 
and in many instance* can offer 
the moat desirable Fabrics at 
lower figures than original cost.

If this interests you we will 
be glad to show you why it will 
be very profitable to shop at

FiW, Ju. 21.—It to aUUd 1» diplomaticOne Solid Week Tba sergeant-at-SITUATION WANTED.

MILL'S >Y a young married lady. Apply at this cannot provide a room any longer for I be
continuance of debat* over the question ofMONDAY Ev’g, JAN. 26th lra*h leadership, ai all the room* are re-Far Aau or ta Hrirt Santiago da Ukill have «stored formal pro-
qwlred for the various mmmitoéoa»,
looked upon as a hint that the Hoorn do*The Charming Young Emotional ActressFOR SALK,

A QUANTITY Of PAPER CUTTINGS 
A shavings. Apply at REVIEW Offiee.

not wish the wrangle continued in the hall*

COLUMN contending is acted under instruction*.
It is understood that Vim-ant «cully, the

«tofeatod Pamelllte faudidate for KUkenoy.

IvOHDON, Jan. 21.
Ayr* stale that affairs in Chili are far fromFOR SALE CHEAP.

During the month of January 
we have many bargains to give 
the public to clear out the bal
ance of our winter’s stock.

We are offering a very heavy 
line M Tweed Dress Goods in 
Checks and Stripes at 16c. a yd. 
These goods are worth 26c., but 
we want to clear out the whole 
lot in a hurry.

We have still a few piece* of 
that remarkable line oi Tweed 
Dress Goods at 10c. a yd. Be- 
member them Overcoats. We 
have a few Overcoats tor men 
and hoys which will be sold re
gardless of original prices. See 
our Men’s Heavy Frieze Over
coats at $2.60 each.

. Our Ladies’ . Man ties are all 
reduced in prices to clear, as 
we always carry a heavy stock 
of Mântlee. This is a splendid 
oppoitunity to get a bargain. _

We show to-day a nice range 
of New Flannelettes both in 
light and da k patterns, also a 
lot of new patterns in Tickings,

supported by a oomi among the Chilian troone and this feeling ie
Good driver which nay person can of Sir John I‘ope Henoewy.

O’BRIEN INTERVIEWED.
r-ptdtyMR. C. J. STEVENSONfCTKItOMMSTApply In • repertoire of New Dramas.

TO LET QUEEN’S EVIDENCE Do be gaining ground. -At an early hour this
■Moi-niug a reporter Allied on Mp*ri O’Brien,

ROBERT FAIRS Store — 1> ■welling- Admission 15c., 26c and 35c.
Grand Family Matin*, Saturday afternoon

Hdlon and Gill, who are etayiryt at the hou«e
now edhipled by J J. Tarn-281 George-et., 

Good eland lu cornequenoe of their conferenced for grocery and 
*LUNOW£ot78E The Bras of McLech-Mo.ntrsal, Ji Iwiiog until a late Igur last night they badof Mssara William*a Bros. A Co ,Sign ot the Golden Lion,

383 George Street, Peterhorosgh

onU.no (IM) nn*1 Bell TStoboto (1«

XLbc Bailç TReview,,UNDY. reporter in his bedroom
court, from which it appears that their habtli-GEO. B. SPROULE,

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 22. lflfll. ties are over 1700,000. the existing circumstances to makethe Arm are indirectly liable, together with it with respect to the oonft
A THAW BRINGS NO HOPE the amounts involved, ere: «till necessary for us to prswi

following statement:
OF RELIEVING THE DISTRESSED POOR 

OF EUROPE. At tiio last election Mr. 
Richardson, who stood as the Liberal Union
ist candi-Lite, received M-'Xl votes, M. L. 
Hawke*. Home Kuier, polling 241».

The constituency ha- always been very 
strongly Liberal, having beeu carried on one 
eecaaion.h?.*.M*Yel «mdidafcs by.-.over twg 
to one. The late Liberal member, Mr. Rich- 
àrdwon, carried th*i Constituency in I’W.’i by 
over UW0 majority, and it is safe to my that 
had he remained with the Gladetooiaaa 
he would have again won the sept fur

Dillon and myself are in fullFRAMES A PICTURE MOULDIRGS.
patience and mutuel forbearance willJ. 8. Me Lachlan, ffflMOt;

REMOVALhmj> just received a Special 
Line or

WUltom Ilcltochtoe, «10.11»; Mr. Willem matter ie eo delicate and ao surroundedMcLachlaa. |16,0fl0; R. difficulties that it ir bard to he too aaaguine
DR. CARMICNAKL of the result. All I wnlNe Wtof is that wePlain All SUL iai program toward a eet-

Londox, Jan. 21,hae removed to his new offlpa and -The UmHv throughout
ton Company, $2460; Canada Cotton Com-RIBBONS Water and Oee ot I» effect, wee e Brittoh », w.H », u> our ownMilUvhemp, Cafto * Co.,Court Thera ho» mot bran » «Ingle toy Y mnlimBrook ate (opposite

We ahffll mot to*,. Franc, withoutDodto. Sitott, J. H. wytoeacto. Itoilto».
Assorted Widths and Colors, 

Splendid Value. MR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

Oeorge D. Rem, «11»; Reentrant,' Honufec-The tiraw Is ,wiir»( throughout Knçl.ivl luring Lumpen/, tlT»T. Porto Wincey Com- While this wee trarag written Mr. DUIew. »_o«____ ___ __-----,--■ - tt. — —o^o.. —^1..^.-,here been toprlrad at enjoyment by the
eigwiSed bis epj.rjral ot il. It to Itoprob-iTlgotloa end the Coettcok, Knitting Company, «IAX; Kie*e-Can and see our Unbleached Shirtings, etc. at our usually 

low prices.
Remnants inCottons a»4 of Toronto, has basaDress Goods, 

Tweeds, Shirtings, Cottons, etc., 
all put out at bargain prices to 
clear befor stock-taking.

Our stock is still well assorted 
in Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Wool 
Underclothing.

Children’s leggings all re
duced in prices from 40c., 60c., 
60c. to 26c.

Two pairs of Madras Col«|ed

named provisional guardian, and a meeting
LAKiniLD, ONTARIO. «toy Mr. William O’Brtoa said he knew Both-

Ginghams The firm of Oilmbur, Lineday * Co. had tba promoters of the nev national paper in 
Dublin were offering to return the money 
which bad been suheci ibr.l for the enterprise 
owing to his declining to accept the editor
ship. Mr. O’Brien furtt w said that tbs new 
couipeur was launched during bis voyage 
homeward, ami that those iiiterwtad in the 
pap* bad no authority to announce bun aa 
the chairman of the «orn^y or the editor 
of tbs publication.

rapt. O'Mhea KiprsMS* 11U OpIalwN ««f
.1 net in Mrt’arthy In lerribl* UubuA|*.
London, Jan. Si.—I* («cams known to

day that on Dec. » la*» < apt. O’Hhea wrote a 
letter to Ju*tin Met art*y «.’smandiug be 
should apologize fur hinting during a speech 
delivered at the Leinster Hall meeting that a 
different color would have been gives to 
Parnell's conduct in connection w ith Mrs. 
O’Shea if, daring the divorce proceed-

house. The Salvation Army shelters are by George H. Labbe,upon them to-day,the best value in the market. TAKE NOTICE! crowded and for wveral nights
bad to be turned away for lack of
dation. Tba charge at the* shelters far liabilities will reach nearly $235.000. theto four peace.W.W. JOHNSTON principal creditors being the Moleoe’e Bank

to the extent of $12,000.

FRED. B fleev. He in one of the largest owners of 
steam *l«ip|»iug ou the northeast coast.

Tlie defeated candidate is also a shipbuilder 
and hi* establishment is one of the large* 
It? tlie north. He was councillor, alderman 
and mayor in the old borough of Hartlepool,
— --------  A the jubilee

He isa director 
of the Northeastern Railway Company and 
in religions views a Presbyterian. He was 
knighted ‘in May, MOO.

The Daily News «ays the victory of Mr. 
Fumes* at Hartlepool is the most splendid 
victory iduce tbs general election.

The Chronicle claims the victory for the 
labor unions, the lea lera of which had told 
the members to support Furness because be 
took the pledge to employ qnly union labor, 
while Mr Gray refused to take the pledge.

FATAL FIRE DAMP.
Mere Than Owe Hundred l.tves Known tw

parts of the country, especially in Kent,
la Lwve an«l Ont eff Work .Me Suicided kgrbere roads, bridges and even

*l«#t(Xl. KNOWLESLace t urtaids at $1.26.
We have a bargain to offer in 

two ends ot Sealette different 
prices) still in stock.

A lady wanting a nice Seal
ette Cap, should call and see 
what we are showing at SI.76.

The seaport of Focamp, at the New York. Jan. SL
the Focamp River, is inundated. The town undertaker’s establishment in Eighth -avenueOMAN. HAliersm and 81N6IN6 was flooded so quickly that It was with diffi- there repoeed inend was the first mayor 

borough of-West Hartlepool.cutty the inhabitants were rescued. due of Alexander Eisner, 49,DK. DA.VIE8,
u tr»T»lie« mfml im LbtoOrnai* oil*. John', chnrch. ln'j-nfÇh- huïîh Cthedral nod «'-“•.•’““•rSîlïSÎ connu / for the jewelry Ira. ot J. Kota.ration.) building, tor the rarnptoow of the

reraiara .npito si bu 4 SON On top of the ice box was• ufiiaMsD*s>M 
a. m. and froi placed a glass of <m1 ia which floated a

lighted taper, a Jewish custom known as thefor the poor i» VI
‘lamp of death. To this demand, according to Capf. O Hbee, 

Mr. McCarthy » said to have replied with 
mveral letters classed a* ‘ shuffling' com 
rounivation* by the «-aptaiu and bis friend* 
Capt. O’Hbea then on Jan. 15. addnuiwl a 
letter to Mr. McCarthy deuouncing hie re
pli* as “contarnptiidc quibbling,” and ad-

rev zhD €e«l 1891. Spring isoi,J.C. TURNBULL living because he had been recalled from hisA petition has been preeeoted to the Oer-COAL AND WOOD, position. Eisner eta tel in one of hie lettersiting the terrible
dltioo of the Inhabitants of Bchweidnitx andWill open in a few days a grand 

line of New Goods
Georg# * Smooe-ets.. Peterborough..THBDN OOMPAHT !«#/• on otw dtotriot. in Bitoara wbnr. typhira f.rar.SSS1TlTr*. :, ... retort nf the town. ding: “However funny vouAmst alwiy* ap

pear as a leailer of m-»n, ill-conetructwi 
dummy that you are. the straw starting 
from every seem, I ae .nowledge you poser* 
two qualiflcation* for your present post

victims The Duke of Ratibor, lender of thetell vest'd to any part of the town.
w n VRUfi HOSIERY I The Strike Oa the Ckteage A Erie.W. B. FBHGUflON,

Prints, NSW York, Jithere but appears indifferent to the euffsr- 1/ONDON, Jen. 21. -News has been received 
here of a terrible explosion of Are damp in a 
colliery at Jastnowata, near the city of 
Charkov, in European Russia. Only meagre 
details of the accident have been learned, 
but is known that over 100 miners have been
killed _________

Kurnpsan Disarmament 
Berlin, Jan. 21.—The Basle Zeitung to

day referring to the dinner Herr Mignel, the 
Impcrlnl Minister of Finance», gave on Fri
day led. nt which the Ktnperor, Chancellor 
roil Oprivi. several ministers and a number 
of members of the Reichstag were present, 
nays that upon the occasion referred to, the 
reports circulated

Middleton of the New Yerfc * Brie Railwaytoga of kiepe ople.

Cottons,GOAL 1 GOAL I Our range of Hosiery le al
ways complete. Ladies’ Wool 
Hots from 26c. to $1.00. Bal- 
briggan. Lisle, Oaehmere, Silk, 
&c. Excellent value in Boys’ 
Hose and Gents' Socks.

Tee Heave. Jse. 31.—Sera.
warm reply from

Tablings. Thto feat to wltboat praratot toaee 17«i 
GERMAN EMIGRATION.

Ttoe eabjael to C»«.r DiMMto. »,

McCarthy is axpactod.freight trains
GOAL AMD WOOD.

Tbe Fraiewe’. "Joerael

Sheetings, *ys It regrets that the Irish party in Partisflt hour*. Moot* is secretary of the Order ofBerlin, Jan, 2L—In the Reichstag to-day meet for the Hr* Ume in years is disunite.!Railroad Coeductors and tiding of Parliament.upon thethe sympathy expressed for him by hiepout bops nnmr. works •oixmiiog to Tbs Journal, havePETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HEW Denso*, «api■>■***

IF. ADAMS, Collector 
All wn arrêt* and scoountamn* be p*d at 

ike office. Mr. Adams will ha to the office

«migration. Dr. Von Boot!ichor, secretary
of the Imperial H< puts further tower»Is a aointioo.C$orge-flt. Government averted by theto the (MMsib ility of a 

_ HDI imrmauieot wët e the
subject of some hilarity. *

The Kmperor, according to the newspaper 
referred to, remarked that Germany was 
satisfied end had no thoughts of fresh eon- 
quest* It ie poaslble, the Emperor ie said 
to hays added, that smokeless powder would 
eventually result in terminating the era ot 
war, and although there existed no question

London. Jan. 21.
WM. FITZGERALD, COLCMprs. Ohm, Jat. 21. Parliament Justin McCarthy willviswl Bremen regulations would have before from Marion says there is not a freight trais day whan he

the Chicago and Erie
Crias* Act. especially with reference t«f theAwning». 

T ont»
daring which he said that he attributed the s dislike of Bcott by Superintendent Merrill.Twenty-five years experience. All New, defect# in theItJ-UfV J <1 toto »w* - . ■ — -

jsss^ffls’sLasa' toavtog
et that pieceHr**. Uo/d. torrira. to#, .to Vrbene eed Mi

NEWEST STYLES,
NEWEST DESIGNS.

Building Lots For Sal* of warfare rendered warlike dcrelopemente 
Improbable _____

John Italy s Prison Changed. 
London, Jan. 21.—John Daly, who hue

-A Fur» Wayne, led.,Cricauo, Jan. il.to buy and build * Co's je wrier y stare, Calgary,have taken up the

g tor a bargain should mo the*. W1
Hamburg and at Antwerp.

and refuse to take orders for the
Remember our business motto, at train, free OBJ tot the todfor participation in dynamita outrages,Newcastle. Jan. 21 was , removed . to-day.Small Profits, Square Dealing, SI.—A iMlMina otOSCATVh, HL, hTwo T.lirable plie—Led/ Bobtj ff.toto.it.A. KIHOSCOTX, NOSEY TO LOAN. 1LWI, it 31.—Everytapetor/.Mo. |M WelerraL Honest Goods. Portlao.i Prison. Friends of Daly whoof privât «funds 

ads tor loaning flam* could be extinguished. Tba tapestryxirwixr XT^mni,
TAXIDERMIST

a portion of aa* of four ptoov wktohCome and see us. gave D. B. HOI It votas, W. & Evert» 51
general health appeared to be greatly lea- votas» D. B,

Deator In Byee, Artlflotol Lwltu London, Jaa. 21.—Tba Bcattish railway

FRED B. KNOWLES «L—T.D. BZLLKCHKM -MS thelira-era Kami) too, .

Issuer if lariaiB Licenses, Port/ four cl the ./ Anwiici Iriewto, m he
rlqtid Ihl S-Atra wish Uw lAralletol eftow& SON.
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CRISP CONDENSATIONS.

annually buffer la »la vrai(asasr.saiSJ'
», and tfcere would

ymn bntld a 11
Luiede bwMedo, a Bio Janeiro je-wvLv,Implement», m 

m leas whv fsri has bought from Dorn I'edro for Ptvnn the

Aequash at Colfax, N. M . Is uipWi gua'd
day and night. It now mrasbre* eight feet 
four inches around and is still growing.

Physi-al educatSoe has been suepee-leil la 
the New York public schools this rear from 
lack of an appropriation neceemry for the

aoç*.aed 1 am rery aocry Waey meny
wlU rush Intodebt for a costly article

111 IB V universally known.
|| and yet then, are 

3 III II W very few people who 
■r have perfectly pure 

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other lout » amor Is hérédité*! and transmuted

are. without eoenldertns how we ere to pay_a. .m ... ■■ liV* SPA On Wilkin Collin.’ ilmnurial .lone appear
ULysffSLrerjai!

•Tbe Woman In While’ and Other Work» of 
FloUon.’’

Chertoe U Young, n llnnr boy at Mima 
bn. just built lbo emalleet eoel-bnming loo» 
motive/, osi.lunoo. It I. ebo.it ffso feel 
long no*l weigh, «5 pounds.

A column of army worms lusedod Wood 
bridge. Cel. recently. It was bull n mile km.

be wihgivu oe sll vbe tli
It I, tbln giving ol time la which to

oar bopee are euak forever OOUOUB
s if It 9
ARK

RELIABLE

Ib we would not or eoeld notiy tbe <*»h we would not or oould not 
bought. We give n Dote, It may be tor

doth leg g ■■■■■ more tne- 
rlestvely I UUI pter.e 
then tbe positive
noser of Rood's Itoraaperftta ovrr all dlraaar. 
of tbe blood. This medlrtns. elite I airly 
tried, does expel every Into of serotuto or 
seU itosn. removes the taint whkh censes 
catarrh, .sommes  ——

blackbirds which prsyed upon them.
Vsry few people know that Itaorgla pro-

A planter in Ht. Hinson’stod I might give you dm grove of I*) trees, nearly
full bearing, front wbtoh be bee made about

thought, neglect or fuollehoeen. But I think.     s ——.     mil I. mrmSn nnk f re two hundred gallons of oil baaidas the fruit
ibe greatest reason of all la, we do not trytun ■ s amsais. sumwvsa ws — - —v — — —— — —-
to keep our boys and girls on the farm ; we THIS MONTH•isnr&tss.

bit wits norooete, bceoetoes, neck loom
they take e liking to eoranthleg or other

■cling, end budding up tbe whoto system r, or working among tree.; 
Ire them e null, or a entre u> K BARGAINS IN ODD GARMENTS!

BARGAINS IN REGULAR LINES ! 

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS ! f

BARGAINS IN BOOTS and SHOES !

Bar «apart H* aa a Wood portier. FaU Infor-

great variety of subjects.Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

bow muck attention nnd energy they will
bestow ou wbut le their own, aud it

The mit works et Hnltair. Utah. eovsr «00 
none The veto ere Often bet above the 
ourfeos <d tbe lake, end era «Usd by mmra 
of n huge iope driven at n high speed, which 
Ufto the brine In e steady stream el tbe rate 
of 15,000 gallons a minute.

Tbe postal savings banka of Japan, which 
for several years received but little attention 
from the people, have become a great sno 
cam They ware eetabUahed in 1*75. bet at 
the end of the year had only $15,390 on 
deposit In 18*3. however. It amounted to 
$1,068.000, and in 1880 to $90.450,080.

A town in England, Hkiddaw, Cumber
land, stands unique aa a township of one 
house and one solitary male adult inhabitant 
This man Is deprived of hie vote because of

boye and gtria at home, to h
fmm getting Into bad company, or want

by C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries. Lowell, Mas»
things possible; 

i ooendenoe in ueIOO Doses One Dollar

bit* we'em gone. Let on try thl. pier . I

way we will eooo knew wl
i prnfaaelnna 
lldren no wl In order to clear out stock we will sell 

• at less than cost a Lot of Odd Garmemts. 
\ They are in every respect regular goods and 

splendid values.
This is your chance to buy cheap.

NOTICE.
It le requested that parties 

having accounts against the 
NEVIEW Printing Company, 
or Member* of the Company, 
will send them In at once. 
Promptitude will facilitate 
settlement. Accounts due 
the Company ere being sent 
out and It le necessary that 
a prompt settlement be 
effected by eaah or note.

P. H. DOBBIN, 
Man. Dir.

line kind. f.,r wbnt will amuse nnd Instruct
one.will no*, always suit tus tentes of others,

building on which to publish one, If 
According to n coniepoodent of II

ko capital, stock raiser, have noticed 
toot three years an apparent iucr 
sterility in heifers. I. is eerribed 
practice of dehorning. Tbe borne < 
cattle mast fulfill some useful funett

themselves; let an make our homes so 
attractive a» possible for our children.
It will be aura to keep them from

would not have been provided by
of boys nod girls—boys who * ou id not be

8. Kerr, of Almond, S.boys who would have

COUCH BROTHERSsod girls who would be n manning to us.
girl* who would not he aabnmed to leave «eg which bad eo long «anted over

---  —_-I Oke mvuaf elsml VMM Urill ill l«P
dtebca and clean tbe bouse; and In a few

The Clothiers, 377 and 379 Georg est.probably sue of the moot Interesting re 
*)f-fbs civil WAT.

A erpied of Tenth Heine Volunteer», wl
and by their example would

. pay won 
dictionary out sc siting at South Mountain, came scrum

an uldntinmn biding inn log rabla After 
the usual mhitntiuna one of the equad nam
ed Huauldlng asked her: "Well, old Indy, 
ere yon • aeceehr "No" was the anewm. 
"Are you union f '‘He" "What are you, 
tbenr "A lepttot, and always have been!" 
Theemntlng party wm ml tailed

Secretary Johnson, of the Indium Huts 
board of Cherlttoe, reporta that there to In 
one of the institutions of that tante e girl 
who bee»face end come of tbe characteris
tics ,.f a nig. She realism hoc affliction end 

' _______ —————— This to

Cbc Bailie "Review,
THUKHDAY. JANUARY B. Ml

CbiTupeudmcr of lAe Jfertaw.
WHY FARMING DOESN’T PAY.

annlverenry secrloee ware ooodnoted by the
Dowling, of Ool borne, who

The following paper wee mud »t the
Farmers' Institute at K< Demid oeeupled the pulpit of the cow

It eras highly cun mended by Methodist search oa Sunday morning sad THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEacUrtoUra, which they always Intrude
was made that It he published In fall.

greet went of eunttdsnos to Jeta m Henry .Ueerge to moreIt ton 1th

Ins. Co’y, Torontomomentous subject es. "why does terming
^Srhsn'l look around upon the termers
-------- here to discuss farm topics
termers who hare groom old. and com per- 
atlreiy wealthy, by tilling the soli, mss 
who are ladnltrly more able than l am to 
do Justice to the eubjeet of "why does 
terming not pay," for It Is mm wltb ex
perience, coupled with thought and energy.
who are the auanssiful farmers of to-day.

Backward- «ode itsgreneata army ef mrtaue LaUks. Mr janas Borné lestudeeto la crowded, dlacootenlrd England. 
Hto notion of e public umbrella bee been pat 
IntoEoperalkm le a new street just opened 
at BrUUm, where the aktowelk to sheltered 
by a glam root tee feet wide, supported by 
slim, graceful piliers rising from the curb. 
Every bod 7 balls this InuoreUeu with delight 
eng there to a gleet demur to hare Its era 
sxtended throughout London Certainly no
where on the habitable globe to such a one- 
trivatae more needed than here, where rata 
to tbs rule for raven months in tbe year nnd 
where silk bate are iusiatwt upon by the se
verest decram of fad,toe end oommesvtal ue-

iwcr by which a hero.

THE

Central CanadaIs wrought la people who suffer from then-__ skw- e.ko U.wtri a Meraena - is making, Steady, Solid and
The acidity of the bkmd. Satisfactory Progress.lyoan and Savings Co.• or tee oioou, w, 

to neutralised, that l 
Jlaed. the seeing jo 
y nod quietly.and e I 
h le Imparted. Ho

b trough boy. ta about to open a lew office OF ONTARIO,
Just look about aa you drive through the

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENTorrance, MS, of Peterborough, will con- 
•luct tbe services ptrpnrntory to commun
ion In the Presbyterian church on F, iday.

Tea Cavaru Orairma -The Methodleia 
are to he congratulated for the 
■ember of exeelleut speakers end 
lecturers they have secured on 
tee oeeaetoo of their hew churc h opening. 
The last lecture.delivered hr the Be» 0. 0. 
Johnstone, of Nepenee, wee a grand effort. 
The next who will address a Norwood audi
ence le the Be». " Hove-oe " Wltooe.
Tit time Bvhool - The attendance of 

oooreoideote at the High He bool la greater 
then that of last yeer and le dally Increas
ing. The township# of Smith and Mon
aghan have quite a good representation. ItÂT-I— ktonS 1 —— — Ulmh UoKvav.1 hnllillnai Am

Lire, Properou aiâ PmrariiiÜÜ JÏSMtt «2*tSdT’u.^ana Biuuy, miu iamb
direct It. But I hope

to learn somethin* from other», or 1 wouldk^5-k. a bairn mesh, (ram* Has fores thl.Dothave brought this subject before U»la Canadian Cnpaij.DR. B. K. McKKKZlK, B. A.
Hera ia the witty 

whom Blemen-k * 
emperor to decorate with Ibe Iron from at 
the Ant clem, disromfltted the chancellor» 
attempt to chag Mro. "I em authorised," 
mid Blrmerck to him; "to offer you 100 
thalers Imtoed of the crura." "How much 
to Ibe crues warthl" asked tbe soldtor 
"Three thalers." "Very well, then, your 
blihr— 1 11 mke tbe rrom end 07 thalers ’

rthnpedlr Bo rear» la tbe 
College, and In Toronto past yeer, nnd etoetlng Directors for tbe

Orthopedic eerseoo 
Sick Children, Toron 1Victoria Heap*tel for Sick AUTHORIZED CAPITOL, $2,000,000.paay la the Terra of Peter boron,bgiving It a thought i 

fault that tarmag
of us. If tarmleg had »ot paid ue? If

we would only be true to on revives end our
8. F. Uolmw,

pay and I know we are of tbe right klpay. BIN A BUVW WO BID ut lut a
stuff to do It It we will only try. JOHN r. BLLIB,:Mansglne Dlraeter.1 will give why farming
does not pay. aud moat of our other opera-as__ a_ a— __ __to _ S-— Saw «III ». vnliuh HORKINSW. Aready ehrewdnaai of the PACIFIC COAST To my very numerous Custom 

ers and Public Oeneially: 
Please accept my kind thanks 

for your liberal patronage and I 
hope by strict attention to busi
ness and fair and square dealing 
to still merit the same. Wishing 
you » happy and prosperous New 
Year,

I remain yours truly,
J. J. TURNER, 

Sail, Tent and Awning Maker, 
Peterborough.

Uoee hinge oa It, la we try to till to
land. II we would till one third lees Tend

A food story to told of the tale Bishop 
UUathornr, of Birmingham : who bed ata» 
lately noser fur music, end was continually 
enforcing on hnctorgy the am of plain chant# 
During one of hto vtittnta* he came ta a 
Certain church wheel tha^sbsir gave a capital 
rauderlug of tbe "Twelfth Maes." After the 
service the organist we# presented to him, 
end be ventured to bop- that the bishop bad 
eejoyed Ibe msec. lot at ell," wee the 
startling reply. “Very peer tan*:" "Bel," 
urged the pour orgnul.t, "Dr. Newman wne 
here lata Sunday, end Ue was delighted " "Oh, 
I dare my," mid th: b.ahop, "he Sddtoe."

I They telle story ufWrnum, which be claim
ed wm true, lr is to the effect then an old 
tody admirer ol the Wraun. music, a Viennese,

to run until It gets beyondyear's eat
till would ZD'OXi-A-ZBrS

Great Holiday Sale I
Now Going on all this Montih

Tvnwan 00008, 8,10, 12* 16 and 20c. Shades all new.
OPETOWirJBB, 8, 10 and 12jc., worth 10 per cent, more than I 

am asking for them.
BLAMXET8, Large Stock, 02.60, 03.00, $3.60 and 84.00. This 

ia a big reduction from old prices. OUI and see thorn.
SHXStnrOB AUTO OOTTOXB, At old prices, cheaper than you 

can get them at the mills just now.
LACE OTTBTAZXTS. 76c., $1.00, $1.25 per set
WHITE QUILTS, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, Urge sires.
FLA1T1TXLXTTES. 8, 10, 12|c. All new patterns.

Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, at your own prices.

either bay or pasture, aud we would It wears them away. Guild they be InducedI they be I 
■odlfltoo i pood propei

terme resetKemp’s Balsam, which la sold on a positivewo«k begins to drive guarantee to cure, they would Immediate?is almost a iaiiure, mu vaw "■» oiduhjuv* 
Will seem to Scat against u, If we ones get
fïi. just the sums with our hoe eroi». 
we nearly always pleat too mucb.tbe weeds 
gat the atari of ue. and at Ue beet our root
•s**

T. HUNLBV,sad SI. Trial aiav A" At

The American magasloae bare coma to 
be reeogalaed the work! over aa the beet 
Ulnatiatad and most ably conducted; le 
feet. It le said that larger editions are sold 
Id England of at least two of our leading 
magasins# than of ear of Ue English

THINK !iy bushel» with less labor.
day «see week Is two day* loot as far, asa   I   _   a a — — — —mm annfternad Fa-1 » aftev Whan you order clothe*. A 

wall made, wall out, well fit
ted eult of cloth aa, from th* 
beat make* of clothe, la 
what you wont. Thl* you 
can get by leaving yeur or
der with ue. Bvary garment 
receive* paraonal attention.

farming operations 
a wet day land lane

to from eight to tea day or about

Bell Telephone Co.,proportion to boundhoused animale ere wort 
e half starved miserable his musicians were engaged and plw*d in e 

circle around tbe grave, and while Lite coffin 
was being lowered they played tbe favorite 
waits of their late lament .1 admirer.

In December an interesting centenary will 
be or le tinted at Pawtucket, R. 1., where 
Samuel Slater, on the 2t*t December, 1790, 
virtually began tbe manufacture of cotton 
la this country. Hie ter wae s pupil of Ark
wright, and, am the Kuglidi lew forbede the

tiaplUl, - $ woo, ooo. oo.
Head Office.-MONTREAL.pay la. many of ue

K3&: irate. CAMERON A Co.eech, yet it la furulahed to the subscriber
at only $K4o year. Formally 

ilble to placeeuoh the STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

puaalbly
who rasps the bountiful

one, when the price of the OuemopoUtaa was ‘It is the Safest indFiirest Pol
icy I Hue Ever Seen,”

why farming dors no) 300 EXOHANGE8laseutarurtsd a maeblus praviouvly v >mplet- 183 3Ooamopolll 
iL we prop. EST. BLI8HEDed In pert by Arkwright Hegrata. Bolls vary so euoh that we should" T la _ .a-A-Vmtoitak bind nf .rain Mill MSs&fàggs.chiner y, without which it wae

'jCtiS*,1outa or peas where wa might have glows a__ g —— —» * ItoJ fra onein.nllnngood trop ofof wheat, had la 
would advtav every during this eleep be mi

ulna for 1 year for Meet. Head le I Uenal policies ■re taviunUyAll plans ef Aeraraara. Nan ywtoltablejrolletae. Absolutely, 
dal# or Ira* Without ailra sharps- A keel urn security. Rawhu load" Stead ready to sow It with fall BELL TBLBPHOMB Co. W. M. RAMSAY, IKSSUgreat Want In growing spring wheat.. — —------- - - - - — Sell vratamtot ar warw

W. KENT,It ia almost A.V.N. YOUNG, Orataal Agent, and laipataa, fe, Mldlaad Ditariet, OTWtawta.
SuLEHotxAVfP * BOFBB. i gF**l«1 *«—

The pros rad MW, Kl* De Wot Is. who, of her
impassible to do without fell wheat flour. LIFE ASSURANCE CO YWe eaa grow something wbloh

—ONTANIO—to. _we do not_*edMd enough 
would sued FRESH PORKPlaning Mills!

.♦‘What does it little todyHawley Bros, for yoer Pollvy or ImUJ-
Sene# Benewsbtodriving akxig TENDER LOIRS,

BONELESS CHEEKS, 
PORK SB A NKS, PORK KIDNE Y8, 

PORK SA USAGE 3 lbs. for 26c.

Planing, Matching, Mould- SPARE RIBS,Mise Bertha Haprer,
Elocutionist, 

Graduate ef Boston 
. and PhitaMlalphla,

In th* George-et. Church, 
"uesday Evening, Feb. Src 

at 8 o'clock. 
Admleelrn GO ota 

Children half prie*.

sad only ings, Band Sawing Jt Tum-to take only aF, HUM! B raUlfl CUB-
thera to the shelter ing. Doors, Sash, Blinds,Wanted.Agentsthe barnyard, 

etneh; or pm
dollar» are annually H. P. LINDSAY,awful rapidity between

JAMES Z. ROGERS GEORGE MATTHEW’Svery taw dollars would et leant pet a roof

o A hi1 mm Vite» and Ooturned
O FT rat Clam Style. Knlv.

la

SiA W UlSfaSSir-L-.17nChariotte-et. VâU wly
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BURNS' ANNIVERSARY. HALL, INNES & CoOod bed made It end the Bible said He TO HOUSE THE POOR.THE SINGLE TAX APOSTLEFRUITSJ lte celebrated Reindeer hr end Coffeebed given It to tbe children of

end Milk, ready lor use.denounced any monopoly of land aa rob-
alkx. Klmott s, ass George it.ber y and stealing. He said bn bad netREV. FATHER HUNTINGTON AD 

DRESSES AN IMMENSE AUDIENCE GREAT REDUCTIONSto tell them bow tbe wrong was to Andrew's Society, willtbe eueploee ofSis.—Since writing you upon the subject of 
Houses of Reluge, I have received a copy of 
the report of a Committee of the County Coun 
cel of tbe County of Victoria, anon the seme 
subject, presented to the December sitting of 
that council. Tbe Committee visited e number 
of Houses of Refuge, sud I bud that s greater 
number ol Counties hnve established them than 
I bad supposed. They ere in operation in nine 
Counties, tie,: Waterloo Elgin, Middlesex.

be bald In Bradburn'e opera bouse oe Frl-For your ebotoost beef, mutton, lamb,
day evening. Jan. 3Srd—tbe day being antl-Ibe wrong and Injuetlee, to rouesWe ore ebowlng the

3SÆ A.3STT 3LH3Sdps ted. tbe poet this year oalabratlag hia
The following Boawould do their share, to give every mao an 

opportunity He did not want them nil to 
be farmers but be wanted every men to 
have an opportunity to get a job. to here 
eeeeee to tbe lead. le reply to Principal 
Grand be said It was not n queetioo aa 
to whether a laborer was making n little 
more now than *0 years ago. but war 
be getting » fair share or proportion of 
tbe Increased production ? He eeld they 
wanted no tax on production, they did 
want a man lined for hie Improvements.

birthday on Sunday.Finest Lines 1£acon eold by actual weight.George st.
programme baa been prepared

TRIMMED MILLDiERY1 Pianoforte Dost—Over*ore to “Zaiupa‘
[Eerold1 have been appointed sole agent for tbe 

town and county of Peterborough for 
Jobaeton a Fluid Beef and Beef Ooidlal. À 
large stock on band and tbe trade supplied 
at wholeeale prloea. A lea. Elliott, SSS 
George-et., Peterborough. d 1SS

Bar. Father Huntington, of New York.theNEW GOODS eloquent apoetie of the Single Taa doctrine. none "Natl 
Mr. ueergeThe BeUgloua department we will offer during January, the 

balance of our stock of
Jacket* Mantle* Mantle Material» 

and Ulster», also all Trimmed 
and Un trimmed Millinery, 

at Greatly Reduced Prices.
From all who - have not already made their 
purchase* in tbeee lines, we reapeeHUlBr 
eolleit a call aa we will make It to their ad- 

vantege to uoao.
Sweeping Reductions le]

Drees Stuff a Shawls. Wool Bqnifts 
and aval y description of 

Winter Goode

ever offered to the puhUo. end et 
prlogn to suit the purchases.

Phase of tbe Single Tax Theory. ’ faeed aa Rise Agnes Knox.
of establishing, this institution in thewhich filled that building to Ua fullest Ml** Sophie Cameron.

The Anglican clergyman s vieil and the prop «ition carriedcapacity.reapeotfuliy ask your lna 
Goode before purch seing 
it will be to your lnte-eet.1

GREATEST VARIEH \ 
LARGEST STOCI 
HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST SELECTED 
BEST VALUE '

wae heralded with eulogistic Mr OeorgsE. Fax.the floret lot ofIs given to the public topeople of the Countyhie eloquence and power as an orator, aad to the advantage of having the novelties it arrived from Europe.this, together with a somewhat growing They should lakecome, on Improvements. Refuge. The Com'ye bjr Ath 
lea Sophie Cameibe ready for inspection Wednesday. Hatanxiety for enlightenment oa the theory A ylace visited, but they 

following conclusions to
particular* of last, at Mason e Beed aad Flint House.which he advocates, drew the li people would have what Ood had given of Wat or and Brook-ale.

They would not have the land, but the destitute poor can be maintained
attended were not disappointed, for they tbe worth of It, which Recital (byheard a master of eloqi who are quali- Under tbe auapiew of tbe Y.P.&U.B. of St. 

Paul'. Church will be held at Mr*. Jea Dixoe'e, 
corner Path and Smith-eta., oa Thursday even 
tag. Jaa 23od. A good time i* expected Ad
mission 25j. Basket* left at Mr. Walt* Wood1* 
will be attended to. 2117

Ail would then have an opportunity, and
land would not be held, but given to those

logical, enlightening aad entrancing to the who wanted to build or till it. parative comfort. i Sophie Cameron. 
All that Port of Thllisteners and a forcible advocacy of the

Hall, Lines & CoIt occupied over in n county, tbe vxmin of charity in directedHenry George theory.W. J. MASON Mr.' Georgs K." Fax.two hours In delivery, and the Interest o* into one channel, in which the expenditure ofand they would like money* devoted to that l8« Agamikaox.the audience wae not allowed to lag at any others to gee the beautiful proportions of
M0.ia.Ut MIMOOMT.hia argui He eollcited

Mr. George* B.‘ Fax.with iUuatratiooa. which, while they put490 G BO ROB STBBBT. CLARK £ GIBSONIt is the only insole In the world having a Proceeds to be applied for the benefit ofthe potato clearly, ware amusing In them- iid applause, 
naked a qu*

IT No trouble to show Goods. 3. That the existence of a house of refuge in a battery in It. Drop in at Grand Central the Belief Fuad of Hi. Andrew's Boclety.selves and In the clever county has not the effect of developing a diapo Hotel on Thursday and Friday, Jan. 22 andthe part of poor individual* to thro*are required to give the rental have now on view and forMr. C. H. Boncnaican only be summarised. Major Stevenson the community for support, but,value of the lead they held. No othet preparation eombinee tbe post-presided, and oa the platform were Bev. J. ■ale someholding that theMr. J. B. Strut-O. Da vide on. of St. John's ; medicinal power of Hood's HareapartHe.
VERY FINE GOODS

—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold ud Silver Witches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

too. M. F. P.. sod Mr. A. P. Poussette. Q. O. With this grand winter weather, aad 
after the rush of the holiday aeaeon.8taple 
ton A Elcomoejloontlnun to offer Induce
ment* in groceries, including the following 
new goods. Benedorp e Royal Dutch Cocoa, 
Baker's (Dorchester. Mae#,) Breakfast 
Cocoa, Vanhouten'e Ooooa. Bpp'e Cocoa, 
Rountree* Bock Ooooe. Fry's and Cad
bury's Chocolate. Gall and you will be 
courteously received and given satisfac
tion. Remember the place. 365 Oeorge-et-. 
Rush Bro's.. old stand. dIS

here under the auspices 4 That the destitute poor can be maintained 
in such an hmtutioe at lee* expense to the com
munity, taking into account both public grant* 
aad private benefactions, for it cannot be claim
ed that in any of the cerne summarized in the 
statement relating to the cost of charily in the 
municipalities in this county, the i<er*ons are 
wholly maintained by the money* paid by the
"SîrEat'taking the numb* in this county who 
are wholly supported by charity and comparing 
it with the numbers of the same class in other 
counties in the province, in which houses of ref
uge are considered indispensable installons, it 
would seem that the county council may soon.

SHILOH’SYou may need. 
Possibly your 
Boys or 
Girls
have been promoted. 
Good.
They require new 
Books.
It's our business 
to supply
New Book, especially 
School Books.
We have any Book 
required for ,
School use.
Our- prices are
Low,
You won’t get these 
Books lower.
For High
and Public School
Books send to

Mr. Durable.Mr. Htrettoo. roooaded
del too. bud wee s greet

eehnowtedgement the meeting dispersed. CONSUMPTIONRe. Father Huntington, who le e young
In appearance with a frank, open AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

coenteoanoe end bright, pier Oleg eyes.
wee Introduced with e few words by tbe

Id rising be wee r«wired with
of thi. Cleatapplause. In opening be eeld It wee s Tbe following le tbe balance of the report

of tbe annuel meeting of the Weet Biding lie authomed to rail it oe ewent from place te place througboet this Ask toAgricultural Society, held yesterday after- hire guarantee, i 
cewfully used.

ate» that no other ceie can nc.Province to Bud such large and eery Intelll -The Pleiereeeee Xaaa T.IUhi 
Tbe lx Slaton. Me . Journal of Nor. nth 

•ay, -'The Z >xo company bad a packed 
bouse et Muele Hall. Tuesday eeenleg. It 
wae tbe pink of propriety, from burleique 
add spectacular standpoints An Irish 
comedian aaeea Zino from being tiresome. 
He does II egeetuelly. HU name oe the 
bill le Cl E. K1 wards, end be does tbe Gor
man Minstrels style of Irish eomedlaa In h 
way to be aide-splitting. He j* > 'Joe- 
dandy’ In the vernacular of the front seat». 
He bee e make-up face like tbe anthropoid 
ape sod e fecial eoatortloh that carried tbe 
boose until tbe rafters ebook. Z tux Works 
tbe old lines of tbe fairy queen end tbe 
Botanic powers, and. an usual, modesty and 
oeauty In tropical attire end pink slippers 
end attended by Amasonlan marche-, gets 
away with the gentlemen In red lights end 
a throe lined pitchfork. It all ends happi
ly. of conns, and tbe ooeaedlan merries 
the prettiest fairy In the Ipt end Zero’s 
heart Is crushed by a sweet decal oncer le 
equally tropical attire.' The muele le re
met keble and tbe audience Wee tickled halt 
to death by tbe whole show.” This com
pany will appear In the Opera House to- 
elght end prases: tbe ptaturteque Zero. Id

if become known. English Oak Goodsseat audience* wanting to bear him, and the Proprietors, at an enormous expense.moke it a practical 
undoubtedly, amoobe felt that they were placing hie under n Reporte were received from tbe Town- placing a Sample B 

in the United States6. That there are. undoubtedly, among those 
described as receiving casual or occasional assist
ance from the municipalities, a number of per
sons who are in truth also wholly dependent on 
rharitv for niDDortT^SSist a farm containing fifty to eevegtr-five 
acres of suitable land, tbe soil of which should 
be largely sandy loam, but with a considerable

They had not.grant obligation. and Canada. If you have•hip agricultural aoetetlee.
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis,Monaghan aoctety reported that their re-
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
nr WVvwunn ('rarnk ME. it rmrrarallw ami ralraf SCOTCH PKBBLK JBWKUKKTor Whoop.., Coroh., 
b sure. If you dreac 
Consumption, use it. 
SHILOH’SCURE, Î 
$1.00. If your Lang 
use Shiloh's Porous P

woe not going to Indulge In any flight* of pendttore $27216. leaving a balance on
oratory or tickle them with eloqi hand of $61.26. The newly elected officer® Ask your Druggist for
he proceeded to lay before hi* oudlcooe the

quality for pro- WATCHBB, CLOCKS and JBWBLLKBY
year* ago under the feudal system, point-

▼lon-PBeaœmrr -J. Mouocey. of Fraaer-
The picture he a house of refugs

sufficiently equipped In all» all respects, 
institution inBncauTABT. —Geo. L. Fair, of South Man

or chanee Inveatlgatlone. but the peine- FAIRWEATHER & COtaken study of a —Joe. Clarke, of South Mon that amount would fall to be de-
reapect-Prof. grant of $4000. leaiducted tbe goi

He dwelt upon the coédition ofRoger® Dracroae.—John Buehnm. B. Bmltheoe FUHBIERN.—------
We have in stock and ere mak. 

SbB«mb ing daily some very choice 
W CAPES in Seal and Perman 
■Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per- 
Bjeian Lamb, Grey Lamb and Ae- 
Btrachan. We make to match 

Cape in all tbe leading Fun. 
jw Our Mnffi for Tâdiee range in 

price from
2Ô to $30.00.
lame» Remodelled-, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Oo.

In all probability (.a pm met. debenture» lorand W. McAllister, of Beoelort, K Dew of $18.000, with tbe premium upontbe democratic movement of Lbe fourteenth Hem White end Jea. Green. of Bal II.- thorn, would realize the art
eentury when nil duties which bed been The i nterart on $18,000 would he $760, rod theboro, end W. H. Hutch Icon, *obt. Lang end

Kokin, fund 0*80, raquinn, a total annual lev.paid lo kind were turned Into money pay Oeo. L. Fair, of South Mooes ban. during the. 6rrt twenty yeeru of 01,300, which 
on the bam of the prraeet equalised ii.rarmiot, 
would be » little under one eight of a mill per
TStat niter the Orrt year, in which the Iron 
might not produce ne much toward, the support 
of inmatee ae in future years, the Oort to the 
county for fully maintaining u average of Hftw 
inmelrt 1er the whole yeas would art exceed $$. 
300, aa amouil very •lightly in exeeee of the ag
gregate ram paid by the municipal itiee atone m 
1000 for the partial rapport of the destitute.

Ax the County Council of the County will

menu. To the monks ol the moeeeterlee be AtJDfroae—J. J. Heron and Ji
gave the credit for tbe Mooring ol tbeee Annie more and Labebeld
right» to the people. Then followed lte society reported that receipt*, bad been
years, e period which he sailed $884.M. end the expenditure SMP.4T. leering

s deficit of $IA»1.
society ereof.Eoglleb labor, when eight hours wee the 

length ol n day • work end the people ate.
slept end fared better In tbe lend then they 
did to-day. Then labor was free end tbe 
laborer worked with an ambition to put 
hie ideas In form wblob pee testified in the

Viox-Pnrororarr__B. H Braden, of Lake-E THOMPSON £ Co. Mina Berth* Harper,
elocutionist,

Brtdgeoorth. tbe matter will no Graduate of Soaton 
and Phlladotphla,

In the Geergc-et. Church, 
Tueeday Evening, Fob. 3rd,

BMImerts»* MutHen, Fun of all•4 tbe Victoria Coos-406 OEOROEST. value to them in arrivingH. MeWlU-Pracer. M.D.. a Quinn nod J.and turned into most Ingénions machine*
lama, of Lake-field; Jobe Preston, Belwyn;to turn out filme y fabrics and poorest kind able to aek yne to give space f< at a o’clock,

Zbc Dailç Bevtew wwthy ol osqaidstalina also by the Town
Ocroncxl? v

OtB.
Children half price.Yours truly.

TH0B8DAÏ. JANUARY S3. MOI January 31. IH'l.
people of tber ” golden age of Merry Bag. ISu, per quart. Extra quality, eqeal to 

bottled. Big reduction lo eager»; greet 
bargain» lo tea. Tbe place to some with 
your reedy eaeb. W. J. Morrow. 444

Connell of tb# Ontario Agricultural and LAKEFIELD LOCALS.
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Art* Association announcing that tbe CounIn the cities of Ragland there were

EXTRAORDINARY
VALUES!

ell would eootloa# their prise7.MO,Mi of people poorer to-day than tbe P interned bew Feel
Correspondencefor tbe beet farms for tbe year 18$L Tbe Uetpoorest of WO years ago end who. he robed. of I Ax Rtview.

would think of calling Meet London or theMr. W. A Leslie, editor of Ute Endeavor Royal Txmtlaxs.—Tbe next regularFarmers wishing torry England now. meeting of LaAefield Connell No rn. will beHerald. Toronto, le lo town. PETERBOROUGH WATER Co.application to the sécrétai y of hie Township
Society.

Ing at t o’clock. A riait from miMr. Thon. Lawieee, of Toronto. Grand KOTIOBJtravelling the etreete looking for work rod Peterborough Council In exported.
Secretary of tbe Independent Order rt Oanarvan.—The first ft given that tin 

ShareholdersRutherford, ex-Good Template, and Mraficott, of Toronto, carnival #< theooodltioo wro ro deep and bopeleee ro eould wUl be bald at the eWe. of theprmert e desire to retire from office endOread bueerlntendent of Juvenile Temp os found anywhere. Eloquently be told of if evening, 
beet ooelutbe following office re were electedlore, were In town yesterday end held • MONDAY, riBRUAKI led, 1801,the poverty and degradation to be found In .—George R. Elliott.conference with tbe members of tho Order Beginning Saturday morning, January 

lOth, and continuing until February lot. we will 
offer all WZWTSB 0L0THHTS, in our Men’», Youths’ 
and Children’s Departments, at a QUARTER OFF 
original prices. Everything in our Great Clothing 
Stock comes under the tealping Knife of a 
QVASTER OFF. nothing reserved, // you want 
clothing of any description, don't fail to'take ad
vantage ef the eutraordinary values tee will offer 
yju before stock-taking—February 1st. We guar
antee A BIGGER SAYING on XYBSY purchase, 
no matter tehat Inducements others may hold out.

el tie* end eeld In Toronto he wee told there nt the hoar of 3 p mis tbe guest of Mr. K GrahamIn Peterborough, and repree-ntnUree from were glrle who were working oe wages too end Mr. W. M. Grahamon Juvenile smell to enable them to load a virtuous Ufa. Tuesday «HeadingPeterborouga Tueede 
lag of tbe PresbyteryDinncrona -A. P. Morgan, Jan. David-Influence which brought misery Uuperleued.nl.

roe. Jee. Haptic. Robert ViIn tbe eveelng Mr. John E. Wtl- "fibmLT.Into the world wro locrerolcg end would
Wtaek. Thro. Hall. Jee.Btevennoe. M.P. J.son. of Gelt, Grand Worthy Chief Templar, not stop snort In the towns end titles of recently damaged by fire, le nowarrived, rod tbe eoelereeoe was continued 0aneda.but would reach tbe farthest settle- AcDrroro.—W. J. Green end f. David-Men might rob what to tbe sense.

We have in stock now a 
supply of Ball Pointed Pens 
and a large quantity of the 
“ Pkmha " Pen, of which 
«amples have been sent out 
by mail.

whet .lew of Ood hro been broken? He
by Magistrate Hull.

tag of the Directors wro held.
attempted to Utah Wm. furniture factory Is to be started here.

which we hope le correct, ro It will help to
He bed spent e good

WHIV.U wo mwpw —— --  ..r —
give work to tbe unemployed, rod II sue-
-__ —til .ttrinnwnmrt Afluxr Inrlnelrlrart inarrested last night. Two In* Tbe mission bulldtag In tbe Booth WardInto social questions and had eooght toformation» have been laid egnlrot him.

ban n more enjoyablemaliciously op of Toronto at 1 o’clock.found only one good stand with roy hope by tbe
Uoe row robed to, bring prayer end hymnend that wro e belief In the Almighty God ly, the nth

A Stratton. who appeared for the 6*. »bf- «be Mrowr honored
dementi Lodge. No. SIA Af A A M., withro e world-ruler, but God the Father ofto start bow be would be tried end the ea- Wltb this belief they eould roe delivered e lecture oo in# history of Free- SAILSBURY BROS, 

3f$« Gcorge-flt.
largement wae granted. Browne, tbe ta- Whee giving» Uet ef the buildings erectedpurpose in this world about them. Ood H. LeBRUN & Coyears The lecture wro a moat_______.____.... — - ._ __ ,,.il without giving It a per Interesting one. andtwelve stitches having to be taken In his e destiny to accomplish. They tbe greatest attention by nUi by nil present.•tteaded. wbcMurray went to gaol. a number of Ttotior»not etaud alone, but existed In n fellowship.

only sorry It wro not
fy Verywith e two stony hi tehee. Ifixlfi. eoetaln-ealied them, tbe doctrine of Btv. Mr. MelThe Ladles Auxiliary met rester day Uparbem HMIdrab-. the I F.M.__i__A a. — ska Ulrav Ifentao Irthus end tbe theory ofafternoon, Mrs. H. B. OrUBn prteldlag. The with sheds, eta. It taeebetanttaUy belli end reeel rod by the War. Mroter Increated society. It tree eoclrty, City Clothing Store, George-stA telephone dialogue

Between Dolan the Clothier and 
a Review News Gleaner.

form, who atao reed the followingwtilfialened throughout. The eoetraetorebe held, that created tbe Individual, tor To tkf Start tt’orablpfuf «J. .Move jfohwl-
ibe Oread LodgeThursday Pollock, pi aa taring, end W. 8. Gores. paint-revetted to tbe fellowship of earingevening next ta tbe new market bulldtag. God created a purpose for every life rod Wostbt Bn am Bno.-0e be-

for every nature. This wro dearly brought HI. I would extend todement! Lodge,out In both tbe Old and New Testaments. for breech of the Fire By-lawThe firot relation was to Ood, Who mad# JUST LIST** TO IT.by the T M C. A. band. occupied the attention ef the Police Courthim. If they obeyed Ood they would ro- to-day. Mr. T. Fitzgerald lb positioneoraptteh tbe destiny Ood bed rot before Hello! Central Ofltox.enjoyable even leg foe nU who at tend charged by Inspector Pope with keeping ^sstsrgsrwTo do this n nation must be free.will be furnished. Proceeds la n wood yard within the fire limite. vieil will be of great benefit toand be proceeded to rot forth tbe necessity Nvtre OUaart.—Giro me Dolan lbe Cltikiw.aid of the furnishing fund of tbe Aeeotia- deoee wee taken sad argument board, butof tabor being free. God’s purpose.Hon. On Mbelf of lbe Ladles Auxiliary. aa Mr. Fitzgerald Intend* moving hie yard Its to everyshould be ea lilight be defeated by the eo- Hello 1 Wall, vhrti.lt.te a dally ad-to a lot on Bethune-et. outside tbe limits,•laving of either tabor or lend. af tbe Rmaw’aMuonic knowledge^ Newa Olerorr.—Cmtbe Meglatrate allowed tbe cron to stand I am sure. Mont Wor. 81 r. we
for Judgment. Mr. A. P. Pouroefle. Q.C.. eetoglxe year untiring efforts oa

•Imply etored-up tabor. Itherald into the craft, and your deep Interest Inlor Ike deft
everything pertaining to Its welfare, rawer tabor expended, but tbe frqlte bed not Phelan wro charged with a breach of the Dentally here we to record our high approhero gathered. The result of tabor only by-taw by having e frame foe house Station of y.*r practical lUuetratloe of

Mr. Phelan promised to brick Nettled meatthose trill: Dolae tb. dottier.the 7. M. 0. A made Lobe hie own. He «rent oa te argue the buUdlee rod this
that Ood bad given the lend to the people. Mr. M B. Edwards appeared for mSSSJwmtarent tattle work emong young people by may be theqootlng fieripture to euppott hie dels, the proeccullon In bothFriday this your first vieil to Lahadtid. may_____ Z._—IS — —-A --------memhep here

L» welter. — s mm-m jmra ----- —
104 lorn sr -and y oar oora* aad I did dI• to see bow Ood dealt with those who

Tbe fit. John's new south ward ,hrt_y.rtr fre^osl_courte., to^amraUIt will be n treat to abused nil mlnde of the Men that he wanted Lodge may form a precedent fur future 
Greed Mae 1er».
U Q Dzaoi. T. F. LtLuoner.

nwOrand Mroter la rooly eeld It.wee 
hie endeavour to earn the esteem of the 
brethren by doing what be deemed 
right» a Grand Mroter. It ran be truly 
eeld that Me efforts to do ro were fully ao- 
procl.Ud by ell -ko_hafl tt., plrarar. of

building le to be for mall y opened this even Doles the Cto’hier.Prof. E. a Ferrer. D. D, of Albeny.N. berteme the rabjeeL Hey ttetl hereto eat Canada up Into email pieces end give
He believed Is evo- ■Tbe Bev. Father Huntington

lotion end did not think that the world wro
United State# Company arrived here [And ak-Frti»_'b.tto the public. Kindly bring year "Hoags the principle laid down In tbe Bible

hook. Gome le the spirit of prayer Ml** Berth* Harpmr, 
Eleoutlonlet, 

Orsduet* of Beeten 
end Fhlladolphla,

In G*ers*-fit- Church, 
Tueede, evening. Feb. 3rd,

pie Principal Grant had eeld It wro steal- tL*taJ37praise, end we shall have showers of tag te lake property from roy
Me would to farther ud

•testing to take Iront any man writ# op a lea-i
hia property with or without Th«t'«eB-raurtal—d. Grad day.

OmuweHie 
or the sake ef i TH08. DOLAN A Odat ® o'clock, «Urol ywro eelf-crentad. but, he robed, who made

Admissionthe land? Had anyjtlever Yi>V* Cor® will save roar
Children half price.a factory to menufroture land? (Laughter I. Men. Large

i*L‘nr

5
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grandthe fact, itad the ill# Ret the clothe* for j

■__à 1. ... I . if. • U— -xe-L—I 1 ' ÜUïiraiChoicest BrandsA Seller *hoote HI meet f on «.he Stage la 
t reat of Mrs. Patter.

Btdxsy. Jan. 21.—A sensational «cane was 
wttasessd during a performance by Mr*. 
Potter and Kyrie Bellew in “Hero and 
Leander." The curtain bad fallen on the 
first act. acd Mrs. Potter and Bailee were 
bowing in front of it in response to a recall.

At this moment Jchn Payne, a seaman of 
HM M. Orlando, sprang on the stage, drew a 
revolver and shot himself in the abdomen. 
He fell heavily forward, breaking one of the 
electric footlights. The wildest excitement 
prevailed. Women screamed and Mrs. Pot 
ter fainted.

The wounded man was taken behind the 
scenes and Mr. Bellew add reseed the audience 
with assuring words.

Payne was taken to the hospital, where he 
died soon afterward. The performance was 
continued. Mr*. Potter was much upeet by 

the event, but struggled bravely through to
1 ______  . - e

VuU-w Arrose the Sea.

INTERCOLONIAL QrriCB-tTi
BAILWAY Or CANADA

FLOUR IQI, Rim in*?' jiiio w luiimm#. .» lllliu
with h Hump Half as big a# a bushel 
basket bed •.dven an ord«r tn a Third 
aveoue friend *-f mine, ait*I wh**n he came 
to try it on ’u* luutip had all g«uie down, 
and be in*î't'-’» thaï ne never bad any hump, 
at all. ami ■* » « ••fuwd lu take the cloths. We 
alleeviiH d t * in iuek, both g'*»l and bad, 
about that lime, for within a week a hunch- 
back came into my frieti«rs ston^aod find
ing that th* misfit suited him exactly In 
every particular h<* |nki for it at greatly re
duced rates* and disappeared.

“To make « i- ug .-vory short, I will tell 
you ju»‘ bow the trouble came abouti At 
one of the dhows in the Bowery there was a 
contortionist, who had the singular faculty 
of being .abl'i .t-i lie himself up ht knots 
bring HU eyel-rows down under his :hin and 
then waft them bark to the to|> of He head, 
swell out his lungs anl chest in t fear
ful manner, pull one of his leg* up into hi» 
abdomen, as it seemed, till he looked like a 
meditative g-» m stsn ling on the u?her leg,

■SIMMS, J
Mr. J. M. Me1

COMMERCIALBAKS*6and PASTRY

m&shskKbse:
lbs ogloe or Use late Dr. CTSUlll van, Osergp sS

exprees train ears of the later»
ited bySruSd1

fqrwi AMDWSfes Bemlsr ■nnmsr ireeorteoiesusada are aQuality Ousnmteed,
or are reached by that

FEEDAlW,
SJI always on hand. Orders sms* leevui* 

will loin owl’ mosai
left at Ormond * Waleh'e or Mo
Donakla drug
promptly attended to.complete! for ton opening early In Merch

■hlpm.nt. of l 
■ the — mpwe£he Baüç "Review, may be obtain* d and allLOWEST PRICES FOR CASH /WM.mein to chers» tee hence fore also freightmake one anniihVrtrv than the other, and, 

in short, do just about as he pleased with 
bis body Well, this chap had jnwt hired 
himself out to twenty i»r thirty more or lea* 
deforms-1 rmuemon* hi* vast acquaintance, 
taken their and then, built up on
the exact lines of their abominable make-up, 
be had g-me round to various tallore and 
got measure. 1 for them. Of course, the 
clothe* didn’t fit him end did fit them. The 
wholi affair was so supremely riiiculous 
that nothing was ever done about it. This 
e the m**-* piece of swindling tailors 1 
•ver b. ai «1 vf. or anybody else, for that 
matter.”—New York Bun.

aatlon limited to three minutes. Upon theTHURbDAY. JANUARY 82. 1291, N. WEATHERSTON,of theopniagof the tie. It le pro
posed tbit Quno Vtctotea end Prwld.nt HOLK.TTURH, JTOTi

sskl'skse Ÿod,.pr^M»:L'BSrtALS retain home rule.
Ussy l liuik If. However, mth Other.Pva- 

Ji-rlfd ItrfuriMi.
J/OX DON, Jan. 11.—Much discussion is 

going on eroonz the members of Parliament 
who are alr*a 1y gathering here as to the 
posithm of the Literal party. On the side of 
Mae I. itérais it is assumed that the Wart 

• Hârti-‘pt«»t addreas embodice the future pro- 
fin m ->f tho party. This address retains 
Home Hull*. Hut also makes conspicuous, as 
point* to l« advocated, the abolition 
ttf the hereditary principle in the 
House of Lords, shorter parliaments, one

D. POTTINOHR,
collected by phonographe Chief Superintendent.

Hallway Office, Moncton. NB. tod July,BANKERS ARD
Pasu, Jen. 2L—The Tc First-Class Work at1XAR1USTKBS, Sol Id tors, 

D veyanoea, do. Office, HiINSURANCE AGENTSbanal at Saint Martin-de-1
burned to-day.

Low Prices.Banking Department.
Deposit A<

has a population of about ‘2478 souls and eouciroBs,required. Special attention.1. — —. ... nf EOPLE'SIt Is an historié fade telend aad has Aar faisi nf l anaea payante in asw tot*, aonvrwi, 
Toronto, Winnipeg end at aay of Its Btssdis
In the Dominion. Cheques an other Banks
cashed. ^ nvc rent, allowed on depoe- 
lta repayable on demand.
BANKING BOUR8.-9 30a.rn tod 30p.m.

Insurance Department.
MA FELIX BROWNSCOMBE la a partner

,1<îSST.«W4:p1!renri. Aodd.»i
and Pinte Glane Ineumnee.

The following companies are represented:— 
London and Lenoeeblre, City of 

London. Phoenix of Brooklyn. OaJ

POPULAR 
PARTIES Review Officetraffic under popular control. This program

is more moderate than that advocated by folk are unco proud an’ stiff, an ' dlgni- e la Lnndya Block 1 up stairs).many Radicals, bet is bread enough to
take all the Liberal party. They look as if they thocht the nisei's the WAYthe other hand, offer aThe Unionists, cbeeoy o’Whelan’

are only delf, or pig, orjudicious scheme of Irish county govern» Pair folk, of d«ARKIMTKliS, SOLICITORS and If OTA R- 
JL> IKS PUBLIC, Huui«r-Sk, Peterborough 
next Knglleto church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

■.MB. HALL, LOOM M. MATS».

British Columbia
WASHINGTON

rsgon and California
Leave Toronto 11 p.m. on Fridays, 

as under : 
i JANUARY 23 
FEBRUARY 6. 90 1801 
MARCH 6, 90 I

350 DEDUCE ST.Bet wehre maybe jist as happy in our ainquestion by making the tenant the owner of 
the laud. On Kugtiwh questions the Union- 
ist* are virtaaUy silent, and for this reason 
the Liberals are sanguine of victory. WeTe maybe as happy in our ain

SOLICITOR, Be.■BARRISTER, D Ueergs rt.tural.SI.-The following placard and NotAccident 
wlcb andThey may has a’ that wealth can gte,

extensively circulated through the counties OFFIOB HOURS © am. to 6 p.m II YOU WISH

To Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

at Any time
‘ WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. to Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

An* firt the very finest aye, ta# eat an* drink 1801 DARRIBTER, 
D OEM»: No 4True Irishmen ! Sow you are o’ life, whileBet though they get the

we get but the whey.of your country. WeVe maybe fist as happy in our ain wee Fbr Bertha and all Information,
apply to nearest C.P.R Agent. fsARKISTKR, 

M3 Court, eta.
SOLICITOR In the BupswsneOur ain wee way, etc.

ive within the oast le wa si* nice enough,
a calamity greater than a thousand Coercion CLEGG,A handsome and very useful 

line of
doubt, Twee Johnny's turn to speak His pieon 

He sa HI, with outstretched 
“Vnder the ••ireniTîïFXtir.nckMii» *-?**$— 

The vi!!-~ c'iwtmit -Va idv '

Funeral Director. OABR1MTRH, SOLICITOR. N 
M3 Odtee oTthe PeterboroughEnglish stal iy lack someAa e'en the King himsel 4X1 O serge eL

Beaeon-el.joys that we have eye. te occotrctrc# o~o <r ono o c o ohof bribery in Bo we’er maybe jist as happy in our ain

Case GoodsOur .In wee way. etc. A, s rule the people of Gened, think be- 
f ire they ent ; làl» ooorw le eertnlnlr non - 
mendeble. Wesre ewere of the lent the', 
owl ne tn el i cube, ten ore to the pest, our 
people here been loreed to ent ceutlouely 
had with judgment. Toth Is apparent and , 
easily seen now-a-deyh to the purchase of 
remedies lor the serious ailments eommod 
he •*. *■> teeny deeeptiow and fraud*, 
worthless preperatlooe and dengeroue 
mixtures for Ihe sure of all diseases, here 
epieered ol lets end In the peat, causing 
extra •««etlug e«4 egg re ret lug dleeese. 
that men. eod women no» rmutre prhof 
positive of their value before handling any 
of them. Amidst the hootvs of prépara- 
Hone Id our lend to dey. Peine'# 0*1 ery

OABRI9TSRS.
D a.,.)U Money t 

irborvugb.I daursay some that keep a coach,
nlh-eejio .o-BJUlba»

policy and led you victoriously b»‘the XjIOVEB IDo not be led sway by those COMPRISINGBo though our burden’s heavy an’ the path BTRATTO* A HALL.
o’ life is stay.

Carver Sets, BOLICITOR8, As , Peterbor-nAKKHrKHH,
M3 oagk. Uni.iybe jist a* happy In' our ala wee

petty, and §fe we to choose out First quality Lime. In Boy
we to have a tairty merely Onr âinwwe s»bÿ; ete;'

part of the English Liberals, and a lender livered to any part of the 
town. Builders, contract
ors, etc. supplied promptly PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.THE ADJUSTABLE MAN. C’u K, and hand Purveyors.Rale. We want real Hi COMPANIONS

These Goods «re the Best' 
English Make.

it prizes MmeLord gdward gave hie H» Ufa In obtain. boue*, a» O.T.R Station
■Tee” mid a feahioueble tailor In Broad-Why sbould we desert him?good leader. ways in which A. RUTHSRFORD. Montreal aud

O. htt
of the devermX tricks I star

SWINDLED BY WHOLESALE. tho roughly won " the enpEdeuee of all 
olaasee, and I» the only remedy that 
physiciens sun truly recommend lot nil 
nervous troubles, sleeplessness, lose of 
strength, dyspepsia and Impaired diges
tive vigor.

Paine a Celery Compound guarantees re
newed strength, vigor, sound rest and 
great vitality. It gives a glow ol health to 
the pale cheek and brightness to the dull 
eye, aa well aa a ebeerful and happy Mate 
of mind. No other remedy can do this. Try 
It reader, aad you will aeon be oootlneed 
of I ta great merit*. _________

KING AN St Co A RCHITBCT AND CIVIL
“^"miaSIJeJUtol sharpen get ahead of ns that it is weU Midland, Inelndlng i 

i Office# on the line 
i Midland Railway (wtCAKES! ft pmMIdland RailHamilton, Jan. 21.—Two American de- «Hand Railway (west 

1111 brook nndTbrt H
I rand Jonction, ini

“Some years ago a good looking and wellfaultafs from Bradford, Pa., famtini.
runction, lnelnd- 
* Westwood, VI1-

A BaMliFor a Good Cake, leave your orders atgate, since the goods were to be oaeh on de- 4 oopm
to mv store, which was then in Long BrosSixth avenue, and got measured for a full

PA, and were supposed to be doing a flirt- Jtssssssr-4 inelndlng
He was just six feet tall and not at all pecu-

worthy. They got credit to the extent of lierly shaped in any way.
BeilttrrS anV gentrertersabout 1100,000 from Chandoe, Clyed 

t end Cheddar,up and it was to be and Cheddar, on 
Wednesdays andready for him on the following Saturdaystock to the value of only a few thousand

BLYTHE MILLS,
PETERBOROUGH

Our stock of Candles Is pure and madeevening at 8 o’clock. Mr. Jenkins appeared
Magazines,

Periodicals, 
Illustrated Papers,

Law, Music,
and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

at the appointed time andshort notice and the proceeds pocketed work done substantially and expedl 
Address K. WEBB, Peterborough.to try the suit on. No. 28# and 414 Oeorxe-st. i 1 m pm

for Lutte, Maxwell * Co.. Borneo, Mom, U M has Wednesdays andwas in a terrible rage, for the clothes ( Fowler*» Cornera, M 
needs y «. and Saturdays. 

Street Letter Boxes ... 
do do do ....

fit him, and looked as though they bad beenon the track e# the pair and followed them ■JUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
Otaken—first eta* work done. Houses and 
lota for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. BosHAGGABT & KIDDto this city. The above Mille have now teeniborough:y i ner Cana- Wed needaybig again as Mr. Jtektes’.

lydlffiHungarian Roller Process V~Y4tent of their defalcation le mid to be la fas from down stain, and you ngve
TOWN and ) 1, 

COUNTY f 51

COMMISSION ) I 
and SHIPPING!!

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

look ou anybody’*
All work guaranteed 
best of town reference •«•pas

George street. to Great Britain 5c. per * os by eachaary added toa scrap of

Second to NoneWhite’s drew when they found her dying of your soul, the proportions were
la the laundry .1 the bom. of 1.

lisle hem termers eu.l for elevellux.wissls. .»a flr,l.a hua V* kat* near Booth Word Bel 
Box 601, «Wler borough■hipping are flrsi-elane. We have

jw, end, of A Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping.

Chopping done satisfactorily and without

Rolled Oats for Horses
mSsîSrsïtSssShiïïr ^*srï^.^

his visits to her, and this fact is supposed to TiiÏÏhTRÏiÜ“iMoney to Loan OIVEFS1DE 
ft OMb. maul-ittsriaIt off in a powerful huff, and the iters mart be ported IS mlaatae— . - — — W..I1Will <te|nsaay Interfere?

London, Jau SI.—A Berlin despatch stales to *40 p, aa., Sundays es-The suit woe set aside, of I man, he 
the bestONION CBEDITiPBOTECIIONthat the German court has been asked to A few days after this another

iSSut.the hank 330 Ocorge-st. _r»r ywlrt». Bjtefom. 1 
SSet’Brllaln iudlreleiKl.for him of jute ASSOCIATIONbed ordered, and wkea I saw him and deed mng that thesefor >oi*ee, andto Poland and take ep ZTOR the Call

Ml A «ouate.have had put la a machine «specially adapted suss:
DltadBtotaacharges if so 

e local rtfieee DIARIES!should try It on. He did so, and It fitted himpalled. The German colonie* have become 
very prosperous, the Berlin company at 
iNmbob owuiug a railway. Now that the 
relatione of Germany and Russia are

‘sboort like de paper on de wall* He got the > Wheat Exchanges
Promptly attended to mmP

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

clothes for $20, and I was glad to get rid of

tee remain as before.
only Association that settles

over in Eighth avenue, and he told me of a
Aden, Argentine Confederation. Brasil 

;cept 8L Pierre and Mlqnelna, Persia,c4a

of misfitting that he bad re- POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes

•minci,
the Associationltors for the Assoc 

Peterborough.Rat Purtaob, Jan 21.-titipw diary 
Magistrate Ly >u has returned home frbm

himself and was an expert S«E«ltof«ïüfôî.SSiSS5^ÎÏJ!
SS^arümi: rira* Oeeanlea Taânlded, »i

Highest Market Frloe Paid 
In Ceeh for any Quantity 

of Wheat.

inquest ou the body of Blake Carruthers,
formerly of St. Marys, who wee recently PBTBRBORy BRANCH. 

SAVINGS BANK
agreed, the evidence being «conflicting.

speak of. Ofof foul play, several

NOBLE
PLUMBER

Hilliard 6 Peplow.colled whom be rtmd up, fisst es I bedthe Mippoeiti/>n of suicide. New Bonth Woles, Victoria,quA~n.Ol2l
Ifew Zealand

deed up my

KISS»probably would go h»t> the misfit suit
WasSTroan. Jan. il.-Lort evening Alfred 

lABagne, a FYenchman, aged 90, wee arrested 
here, charged with stealing a horse aad Port 
Und cut|N\ the property of Mr. Alnme of
Hegwsville.

6L0TH-LEÂTHEB
BINDINGS

does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gee or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

JOHN NUGENT,nf May and fifth day uf November,
VMÿir bears Inter* 
goetted with the Bank util the day of with-London, Jan. -The Right Honorable

the Karl of r»ithaeas. whom death was

REVIEW STATIONERY,doubted, aa will be n 
held and the amenai 
depositors and^sote I Prescription (Molly Goipoisded.

Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Colda, Coughs end affection» 

of the cheat and throat.

established hie ciaii it of surplus
HU son. Lord Berrtedale, who is Uv

th._i~i-a leefogy tea

755s:DEPOSIT A

NOBLE,either by

J. NUGENTswollar and OntletaaW. A. SANDERSON, «OWSJL
eMba The number.TBSTNDEYESIGHT

0 > A <

vtwa

bass

4592
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IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT, Till; STORM'S DEATH LISTMARSHALLED OUT ON PARADE
Major lies xn.w^ei

Hie Las* lS..gle € all.
Haliia x, Jan. -M—Bat tec v Sergsaa* 

Major Habitly of tb# Hojel Art Itery, wte
was stetioosd at the citadel, dropped «teed re 
the square to-day while on parade Heart 
disease is supposed So have hew the cause 
He was on duty up to the intente of hh 
death Deceased was about 31 years of age 
and had not been a year here, having coroe 
last Merch from Bermuda He was unman

SITUATION WANTED.
Y » you* murrlid lody. Apply st tlili 
odlee for address. TURNBULL’S

COLUMN.

m eater 1 r winds ; mostly ctoady with
WHOLE AFRICAN TRIBES PERI9P 

FROM EXPOSURE.
PARNELL OUTGENERAL* JUSTIN MC 

CARTHYtight local enow falls ;a little

Asv jhste. sr In grot NOBLE
PLUMBER

FOR SALE,
AKTITY OZ fANBO 
ATiap. Apply At RKVII

Loadoa. Jus. >1—Hhorklaf account, ofLuppo*. Jmn. ?!.—F»rt**ralFOR SALE CHEAP, "^ During the month of January 
we have many bargains to give 
the public to dear out the bal
ance of our winter’s stock.

We are offering a very heavy 
line of Tweed Drew Goods in 
Checks and Stripes at 16c. a yd. 
These goods are worth 25c., but 
we want to clear out the whole 
lot in a hurry.

We have still a few pieces of 
that remarkable line 01 Tweed 
Drew Goode at lUc. a yd. Re
member them Overcoats. We 
have a few Overcoats ior men 
and boys which will be sold re
gardless of original prices. See 
our Men’s Heavy Frieze Over
coats at $2.50 each.

Our Ladies’ Mantles are ell 
reduced in prices to clear, as 
we always carry a heavy stock 
of Mantles. This is a splendid 
opportunity to get a bargain.

We show to-day a nice range 
of New Flannelettes both in 
light and da’k patterns, also a 
lot of new patterns in Tickings, 
Shirtings, etc. at our usually 
low prices.

Remnants in Drew Goode, 
Tweeds, Shirtings, Cottons, etc., 
all put out at bargain prices to 
clear befor stock-taking.

Our stock is still well assorted 
in Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Wool 
Underclothing.

Children’s leggings all re
duced in prices from 40c., 50c., 
60c. to 26c.

Two pairs of Madras Colored 
Lace ( urtaids at $ 1.25.

We have a bargain to offer in 
two ends of Sealette different 
prices) stiffen stock.- ~ ■-■•

A lady wanting a nice Seal
ette Cap, should call and see 
what we are showing.at $1.75.

bled to-dey with • scanty attendance.does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If ypu want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

ia»r roar' lit towm. l'arnelt gave notice be would cell attenttci
ef Spain The fearful snowstorm and in- 
tease cold found the people entirely unprv

TWINS ON A TRAIN.
Crimes Act. amiApply to

ly have perished who did sotsioo on the subject.TO LET Moxtbsal, Jan. 22.—thane moethsegoeJustin McCarthy and Thomas Heaton laWe take pleasure in inform
ing you that we have received 
and pawed into stock our

T<ro.ahn>hard» who wan eel with Ihabtraduced Sir John rope Hen near. ta Chicoutimi to aaak work to Moetrael,Store —a Dwelllnif NetiouAliAl await* for -North Klikraoy promising his young wife, whom he left be- lusia had barely
No. *1 ejeorge-et., now occupied by JJ. Turn- a hen the

In Mile city. were alreadythreatening.
Hsering nothing when theynearly frozenOeormeti 

Hunter-et.Entire Pnrchases Here they ramLondon, Jen. 161.—Lord Halisbury wrltei of him, but ber funds giving eat at Qnebec net fo *1 or other covering thee their .scantythat an early dimolution of parliament te ne

6E0. B. SPROULE,*AT THE Montreal by the chief of police la the far 
mer city. While on the train to Montreal 
this morning the poor woman gave Mrth te 
a child and shortly after the motner’e arrival 
here another little stranger came into the 
world. The woman and her two babies were 
sent to the Grey Nuns, whit# charitable cell 
■eus are on the lookout for the husband of 
the mother.

by e warvtiing party.NOBLE, he was brought out to the air.T. P mil’s IsOnei.re WIN. O'Brtea feed 
la Paver ni the Lender.

London, Jan. XL—It Is now staled the' 
Thomas l*atrick OUI, M. P. for Izouth, one « 
CWBrien * companions ou hie American tour 
Is really iu sympathy with Parnell, and the 
much of the leniency shown by the editor el 
United Ireland to the latter is due to Gill) 
influence. Timothy Healy was recently sen 
enaded at Roecrea. Tipperary, by hie anti- 
Pernellite frienda

This wee so repugnant to the feelings vi 
Parnell’s followers In that town that lest 
night they gathered in force, and breaking 
into the room where the tpusical instrument) 
were kepi smashed them so effectual I y 
scattering the fragments through the street* 
that the unfortunate bandsmen will be un 
able to play for either faction until they are

ij survive a’though It ie doubtfulARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,Great We Sale At Medina, tttdonla, a hungry wolf chaosil
a child la the very heart of the village aedThe Plumber, was only driven away when a number of

OPERA HOUSE Pache of wolves are roaming through the 
more populated districts of Andalusia and 
are alupuet ne familier es dogs, but seldom 
dering to attack human beings.

From Africa even more appalling 
■lories are received and esnggerated

F BINES I PICTURE 10ULDIBGS.
of the “ Bryce, McMurrich A Co.” 
wholesale stock, which took 
place in Toronto on the Gth inst. 
We have marked the different 
lines with the came discount off 
as we received on this occasion, 
and in many iriktSDrea can offer 
the most desirable Fabrics at 
lower figure* thau> original coat.

If this interests you we will 
be glad to show you why it will 
be very profitable to shop at

One Solid: Week A SHOCKING CASE.REMOVAL mlj I» ragged le Ml Hal le I He

M0NDÀÏ Ev’g, JIN. 26thON. CARMICHAEL Stratford, Ji
have peri she»! in Algeria.In the Couaty Jail here of Jiloved to kta new offloe and livve.1. however, that any such wholesale dielb# Charming Young Emotional Actressof Water and astern barn occurred, althoughprevious oa a charge of insanity.(opposite the CourtBrocket» remote regions of Algeria hare been heardwhat could be learned this lad had
from much anxiety will be feltoriginally from England, and

MR. SHELDRAKES Panto, Jan. tl
The campaign teoeuU in Ireland give as 

their reason for settling with the landlord! 
that the league bad faiMd to sustain them, 
financially, as promised 

London, Jan. 2*.-Mr. Parnell today de 
dared hie intention to assert hie authority as 
leader of the Nationalist party and to engnge 
actively in work during the present session 
of Parliament. It i* «dairoed the motion l# 
regard to the administration of . the < ’rimes 
Act ina-le by Mr. Parnell at today's session 
of the bouse cute the grouu<! from under Mr. 
Met art by e feet es otiteloilig precedence ol 
McCarthy's motion concerning the trial of 
William O Brien.

supported by a eomganjMrf well known play

MR. C. J. STEVENSON
In n repertoire of Mew Dramas.

■•■•at Mem t.

QUEEN’S EVIDENCE.

mated to have been deprived of employâmesPrivate two weeks ago he fell sick,and as a Anal refgfli
the friendly portals of the jail stood

PBEMRITORT SCHOOL p*»ei
crops will reach .MI.000.UU0fraava.

As usual, an inquest was
WOH BOYS

ROBERT FAIR’S poor The infirmaries and b<•pilais of FranceLAKBPTBLD, ONTARIO. bowels.
POISONED BY THE OLD PUMP.

Verdigris trow lie ISrase Faucet Aille e 
Little OtrL

New You*. Jan. £S>—Yordigrn ia the

Dwelling House and 16 
Acres of Land For Sale.

The Figaro appeals to the churches to beep
Ebe Batl\> "Review,Sign ol the Golden Lion,

M eèorre Street, Peterborough
Ontario 1114) end Bell Telephone lit*).

their doors ««pen all eight and, do whatever

shelters during the present
FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, ISM. The tlwrtlr|MH»l Klectic

London, Jen. 22.—ltd* impossible to es 
eggerale the j»y end enthusiasm of tl* 
G lads toman» over the victory of their can 
didate. Mr Furness, yesterday, ever the 
Uberal Unionist candidate at Hartlepool 
t fining just befote the nwwembiing of Par 
I lament bihI just alter the lush controver
sies, the victory has cheered Gladstone's fol
lowers to an immense degree Mr. Glad
stone he* telegraphed the Min* tog reply *1 
a correspondent at- Hartlepool who wire»' 
Iris congrfttafattom: ’ *

“The election I* from the time end dream

We are Instructed by Mrs. BhefBeld to offer it. No, *1 Ht, Mark’s-place,DOMINION PARLIAMENT Beni.in. Jan. 22 -la the fUMistag to-day 
Herr Barth of the rient* h« Freeslnige parly 
eeovpd tv repeal the prohibition of American 
pork and I «aeon Imports. Hr. Vow 
Boettirher, secretary of the Im
perial lf«*rti*> < HBce, said the com- 
aidera* ions which had determined the 
Government te prohibit Importation of

NeeiDENCE and CNOUNDS playing l* in Lh. trawwaut yard on Tiara

W. H.JOHNSTON day, become thirsty, put ber littleWILL THERE BE AN APPEAL TO THE 
COUNTRY SHORTLY !

ly of the other
children had frequently done before-suckedPeterborough. 1 

wand well bull
«>s«l* with two story kitchen nttncheil. Keaewal ni the Humors that the H«.us, 

Will he IMeeolvod Refer* Another Wes 
sien (dseilsrsMs ffgsMsroeat «S 
Ottawa- the hsnssl Petr -Vslsr*’ Liste 

Ottawa, Jan. 32.—It ia reported to-daj 
that Sir John baa deflnttely decided to dis 
solve Parliament and appeal to the country 
tbeiast week in February. Several M.P.V 
trim are bale Éanplnla iff Mmy me will in 
ignorance of Sir John’s intentions At a!? 
event# the election talk has resulted in a de
mand for voters’ liste, which are being for 
warded by every mail

child agitated it# handle-only she most have
socked a little harder, for when she ran up

hfts just received a Special 
Line of

Plain All Silk

RIBBONS
Assorted Widths and Colors. 

- Splendid Value.

Stairs to her mother shortly after went then the fact , that American purk was injurious
to health!' Despite the mrnssiJ stringency 
of measures'toaea ia* America to suppresswhole house ‘and a separate one under the

Fronts had died with all the symptôme ofstances by fer the nmet importent since MMThere "is alee a summer kitchen and wood the trade In bed hog prod nets there wasThe limits of n telegram preclude giving my 
full meaning, _bi.it ^sll must that tb* 

■mmole ttfwkw pf the poll ivduce todust and 
ashes the declaration* of Ixwnif Hefiebtiry, Hit 
Henry James, Mr. GOoohen an l the Dube of 
Westminster flpott what they cull recent

The l>nke of KMfsrd’i Natetde.
LOxdox, Jen. tl—The Duke of Bedfuro 

bad been suffering frvm extreme end a cut* 
congest11»n of tlie tongs, and this ha«l e£ 
weighed upon and depressed him ee to ceuw 
Insnmty and to shoot himself es reported the 
other day. Coroner Trout beck held an in
quest privately last Friday morning before 
the remains of the dead Duke were taken U 
the crematory. The bullet hail gone through 
the head, penetrating the brain, and dealt 
had been instants neon* The Jury returned 
a verdict of “suicide while laboring undet 
temporary insanity.'’ This verdict, however, 
was kept secret, as were all details concern
ing the Duke’s death. The remains wen 
cremated Friday, and the urn containing 
the ashes wee burled Saturday. Only the 
most intimate friends of the family were in
formed of the canes of death, and the truth

■till no guarantee that Germany would’be
sufficiently protected froth danger
toVhiMuMe. K*v«*u per east, of 1

I'Hit.Aum.rNia, Jan 21.—A horrible acci
dent occurred at the Bristol Rolling Mills al 
S o’clock yesterday morning, when the body

pigs were"affected with tbs di , while onlyJ. C. TURNBULLtwo large cisterns and by splendid
spring water from a never fail sis per cent, of German pig* were affected.

■ Hindered the existingMauy American*IzB/srsa irse for the dmitM of hog tanpertatloat*
George à Stmooe-aU.. Peterborough. The rumors about dissolution went down. mills, was pieivèd through by a red hot iron 

bar. Carpenter was stationed at the eed of 
the series of rolls to catch the Iron as It comes 
out and start it through the mills again. 
When the fatal bar appeared Carpenter 
reached forward with hi* tonga to catch It; 
but just then, owing to a peculiar con
dition of the iron, the l*§r suddenly 
bent aside and came rapidly forward. 
Bo great wae its speed that Carpenter 
saw at con the futility of attempting to 
catch it, quickly turned to go away, hot toe 
late, for no sooner J^ad he turned than the 
semi-molten bar struck him In the smell of 
the beck, passing entirely through the body.

Today the report was In circulation In more the prohibition wes exaggerated. Only 
three per croit, of the pigs consumed In Ger
many were of Ameilca* origin. The dee tv 
against the importations most be enforced

department ip look out for a die-
Call and eee our Unbleached M0NKÎ TO LOAM.in lawn and park Inquiries pushed in other quartersLARGE amount of privais funds has been

placed in my bande for loaning

Cottons vaategeousl.
end a* it lie The debate »a» a<l>»un«r I

in the previouswest of tb# property on whl
re building, will at once come Into the

Ginghams I'amim, Jan. «.-Prof. Grams* reporte the 
rem of a man whom death he asserts wee due 
to the trrntmeul^hy the Koch method. The 
patient. Pmi. Grasset says, wqs suffering 
from a t uborc-uleets effsMisn. he* the disease 
wae not (nan advancedetege,end in the uplu 
Ion of Prof. Ciraeert the man would doubt Wee 
have lived for n kmg time if he had not been 
Inoculated with the Koch lymph.

about the roeood week of March.TBNDBR8
The fact that a rush for voter»’ lists from th«

TAKE NOTICE!laderelgned
t 12 o’clockthe beet value in the market

veloped and that
The highest or any Under not

W.W. JOHNSTON curdling eight, and the victim fell in agony
Lieelare mey be had from therthav^jarti FRED. B THE NEW RAILROAD. eroded ia withdrawing the Iron

52.—Thirty strikers haveOumov, Jialmost pouring from the wound the dyinghas only now become publie through goeeif

KNOWLES ibers of the «wooer's jury. iy and theJHuliral Groom, who attended to the patient, hut 
fatal.

Hamilton, Ji
pronounced hie

INOroRTK'and 8U81NS Com. Jan. 22.—The laborers employedway affairs in Canada, saidTHINK !ORGAN, Pli portent things to The Spectator Ban Fkaucibco, Jan. 22.—The last honors will be Iropowible to rs Sunday the 1200 oldr>m. DAVIU8, bends now out. The Southwestern RailwayJohn’s chureb, la’eof Christ the relief of the distress existing among the
When you order clothes. A 
well mode, well out, well fit
ted eult ef clothes, from the 
beet makes of clothe, Is 
what you want. Thle you 
can get by leaving your or
der with ue. Every germent 
reeelvee personal attention.

4l SON poor classes of throe neighborhoods, haveYon may depend Upon wbaJ Golden Gate Commandery followed by the
struck for an increase of wages.going to tell you as being true, forday from iblage and over 100,000 spectators to

It ie said thb will probably cause the■peak from pnreooal knowledge and not from
Jan. «. -The police here haveplaced aboard the

Hamilton A Buffalo Railway Company are that as the work» are started for a charitable 
object alone, and as the people employee 
cannot afford to work for the wagee the 
Government Is paying, the distress cannot 
be so great as rsprsaroted.

Tim Knife l* lajeci the Lymph.
Berlin, Jan. 28.—At the Charity Hospital 

to-day Prof. Hoeneburg exhibited a con
sumptive patient whom the doctors bad cut 
open in order that Koch lymph might be in 
jected to the cavity to a diseased lung. The

JH91. Spring isoi,xne csxi. i«.ring the < hy without pwmitw mmi U•« «U I •l|-l th-w.tie, Who. the city prand the» boon, byl.w I
poll— attribut, the onkr to the Vwr*. apit.COAL AND WOOD, at the recent meeting atoaa and Hawaiian flag*Will open in a few days a grand 

line of Now Goode
to * tUflnlt. agrram.nl with Mr. I-Myerl oI Cheriralou pmmmi through the Ooldra («.to

They waul from Mr. Lwlyerd to tb. N.u
Mavilto*. Jse. *1— About II octet* t* 

morning a Are originated In a closet under
neath a stairway in the rssMsnns of Mr. 
Joeeph Smith, No. 21* Main-street eert. The 
•restarted through some of the children 
playing with matches and accidentally set
ting a quantity of clothing In a Mass, row 
eldvrable damage was done.

Dave Roes, the driver, had hts left eye pad 
faro badly cot aed bruised. W Jemse, one 
of the men, had hie hands badly bruised by 
being thrown from the ho* cart en route.

His Weee Bitten <MT by a Heree.
Hamilton, Jan. 23.—Edward Knight of 

Dakota, brother-In law of Mr 1» Morris.

explosion yesterdayW. B FMMOUSOlf, CAMERON A. Co with them. Again they failed
not inclined juM govke depnw. Forty minersNo. 4M Oeorge-et. Peterborough. then to dabble In any right, *0 were taken out uncoueHeus endCottons, meantime the city bylni00AL I GOAL I iy will <0*.vanced stage of tlie disease, had been making

HOSIERY I rapid progress toward recovery sfi

Tablings, simply they hal operation was performed.In interesting any of tin
greet railway corporations In tlieGOAL AND WOOD, upon with the knife for the purpose of inject

ing the lymph.
Through lllulng « are !.. Winnipeg.

WiKNireo. Jan. 31—Il is reported the 
V. F. R. intend after April to run through 
diuing cars between Moetreal and Winnipeg 
and between Winnipeg and the mountains

All the time since then, while they bar
Our range of Hosiery 1» al-Beea-sstti." Sheetings, The workmen ie the Imperial duchyirt

Ladies’ Wool.ways complete. taw. they her. bran worhing hard end
pluekily to induce the New York railwayHo«.e from 26c. to $1.00. Bal-

PETERBOROUGH WATER COomm . . a, intiMT.
W. MEND ERSOII, e*pwtnlm4wt

briggan, Lisle, Oaehmere, Silk,
8u>7~ Excellent value in Boys’ 
Hose and Gents’ Socks.

•ffurt, they have at last succeeded, in a men» the Chicago A Krte ttrike.
tentioo of going out for a drive, and ai he

that they have induced Use New York Can

PORT HOPE nnTTOffi WORKSmust he paid at tral authorities to consider their proposals
aud negotiate with them, and tlie negotiw hi* head and bit Mr. Knight in the facetoSa.ro. every day Marlon and Chicago. Milton. Jaa. 31 -Burglars broke into «heaaa Ceorge-et. want a hoe from the Niagara River to Tb- off as if it had boon cut by a

New,AllAwnings.
Tents

root©, and the T., H. end B. company’soper Punt Hove, Jaa. 22.—Mr. Robert dharpe.
extent cleared the waj ef Clarke, who*If the negotiations nowWM. FITZGERALD, the thieves got nothing there.oa Sunday last.

hole through the outside of thethey borederated In the flsrom.last Me eyesight through Milton, Jan. 22.—In the cnee of Joeeph H. 
Thomas, formerly of this city, charged with 
tbemurdpr of Michael Downey ou Dec. SB, at 
Ontonagon, Mich., the jury returned a ver
dict of murder in the second degree. Thomas

Having put pnwdsr eut fuse throughNEWEST STYLES,
NEWEST DESIGNS.

Contracte take* iter all work connect>d with the hole they attempted to blow the doerereetti* of new buildings, repairs or rebuild- Niagara River, and be built through ope», but though their Meet went off theTwf nty-flve years experience.‘"tassa Jan. SI—Daniel Harki*, whs
and Brantford will probably not be built. pareil re. leaving hehtod them three chiselsany description < 

always on band. fwsed to beloag toretired detective named Daaiel McUerthyit of rethrew 
and despair I % AN UNGRATEFUL THIEF.

A Toasg t.N(1Uhmaii 1% he Ie Bedly
Mr. - William McKende, carriape bulller.and wae la the act of eittiag down at theRemember our businew motto,.‘Xfïïlï.iS:

»"1* «

Building Lets For Sals lag the least sign of
•7 years old.Small Profit», Square Dealing, MintLnritNE. Jan. «.—Joseph Voetlgan, | 

young Kugüshmaa who cum* from Dr 
Beruardos home and who ha* for soon 
time past been working for Amos Davison 
e farmer living star here, ransacked his am 
ployer"s bones yesterday of some loo* silver 
a silver watch, a revolver and a not# foe 
SIM. Jam* Davison’s bouse was Also en

a. KineeooTe, A y ora* ledy ol SheHonest Goode. Awl llsdral. promior, sod the Hoo W I,liras, Jra. Yt —The l«-y*r oU m 
at Albert Veras Moora Je-, ■«sd.rad«-*| 
from ho*» ««At d»r« »go *od »»« ( >,ii l

Provieci»! Heeroiery, U
Come and see us. HH. era rahjra ln *t, ,# «|d

TAXIDERMIST eti>eeeing to
Prince Edward Islanders have a Mg tunnel GSKVBOBO, Mae.,
project of their aw»O. aeLLECHEWl, FREDB. KNOWLES »—d Msswoll •Issuer 6f Hariate Licenses, mil* After carefully examining B«. Clair

by the Total tee about *!».•«,gaa *10 until he ooeld greatly encouraged 
fhith In the prastiroA? BON. ,060. Tbeertgleef MaflreroStele

:<9BR! praetiraMliiy of their own eeht «fan's

EBRESS GOODS!

JLJJ*
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AN OBDURATE PARENT. Meet he pewd Th* plow hands were in 
the field and the scent of Vuruiog fcwuw per
vaded the murky atanospherc. I lie eat bird 
bed come back to look for her song, and the 
chipmunk timidly peeped from his hole. 
The oolooel stood under a budding alder 
bush; a young man climbed over the fence.

OPIE READ'S STORY OF A PER 
TENT SUITOR

* 4importance «

Diiritif
111 11 |e onltvreally known. 

■ 111 ■■ ■ s..d yet there are 
| 111 II W eery lew people who 

W here perfectly pore 
hlooé. The Uint of ar rotate. ealt rheum, or 
—p— foul ' amor l« licredHedahd treaemftled

The Father wee obdarate, end McM oet 
Agwleel the Weatd-he Boo-m lee. Bel 
le ee <>rl«leel Meee.r All Oppoelllew 
wee el leal Oeereewee. j

Cel Bilker» wee let but eery seme I 
deal know why Seek «hou hi be tehee Into 
ocaaktereUoa whew ww «peek of physical 
eourage, unie»» Il ie because we always 
retard » «erne men ae a eorl of hero end 
ere quite unable, I» our fancy, to clothe a

'Tee, »• I predicted the enow Ie all

“Are you buey thl. in -riling?"
"Hof eacemieely. ”
The young man produced two pistols.
“Look here,' «aid Ike fet men. “I told 

you some time age that we were not ac
quainted, end aow I poeltirely refuse to 
associate with you until we hare been in -

alee accumulate polwm and terme of die,

UOVUUS
SUITS
ARB

RELIABLE

we drink, 
eat 1 la g 
rl net rely 
than Ike

will perdue my wearing lurk of good breed 
lug. I am John Filler." .

“Well, Mr. Filler, I suppose l muet ac
commodate you. *

This time the youag. man was slightly 
wounded, but be bowed gracefully aad 
smiled ae he rodeaway

The ■■eenn bad undergone another 
change. The grey squirrel ten uluug the 
top rail of the fence with a brown nut hr 
hie mouth; «he cut bird «rue teaching bar 
young emeu to By, end the chipmunk slyly 
etole through the dying gram. The colonel

lock Taking Sale!whose weed I hare absolute faith told me 
that the colonel out* pulled a Bowie s earn 
Yet the old fellow wee fat. and still were» 
wee eo abort that he weddjed along Ilka a

tried, does espel erery trace el scrofula or

THIS MONTH
gleamed la the Indian summer hue. Sud
denly be dlecorered that John Filler wee 

near him.
"A beautiful and dreamy day, coloœL”
“Yee, nature eeems to be humming • 

•leepy tune. ”
“And you ere surely not buey el set* a 

time?"
"No, 1 cen t «ay that 1 am."
"And eon cannot my that you are not 

acquainted with met"

BARGAINS IN ODD GARMENTS I

. BARGAINS IN REGULAR LINES! 

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS I
BARGAINS IN BOOTS and SHOES !

sarsaparilla u a Mood purtger. Pull tutor-

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
IOO Doses One Dollar

In order to clear out stock we will sell 
at less than cost a Lot of dtid Garmemts. 
They are in every respect regular goods and 
splendid values.

This is your chance to buy cheap.

NOTICE.
It la requeeted that partiee 

having aecounta agalnet the 
ItBVIBW Printing Company, 
or Members of the Company, 
will sand them In at ones. 
Promptitude will facilitate 
settlement. Accounts due 
the Company are being sent 
out and It la neceeeary that 
a prompt settlement be 
effected by ceeh or note.

P. H. DOBBIN, 
Men. Dir.

THE JUDGE STOOD UNDER A THEE, 
duck He had bet ooe pride, a lovely daugh
ter. He looked upon her with the deep love 
of a devoted father end with the admiring 
eve of an artiet. Indeed, he was eomething 
of aa artiet, baring once painted a picture

were polite enough to introduit» your^lf. * 
“Your memory is go-xl. Hera are our

friends, tbe pistole."
"Look here, young fetkuy, l am getting 

tired of your little flirtation». 1 never bad 
a man to peeler me at in mr life. You are 
positively annoy lug. tab. What the deuce 
do yon mean, any way f*

"I mean that 1 want to marry your 
daughter Lucie. '

“Well, I gml, tub, go ami ir.-.ny 1er and 
for the L » v ivikr let uie alone. 1 whb I 
may die dead if 1 ever bad a niau to worry 
me »o. l«o on and tell her that 1 say she 
inubt marry you, 1 gad, sab."
* There was a happy wedding the next 
«lay, and when the few invited goe*i* sat 
down to dinner, the colonel said :

“Lucie, did be threaten to «hoot you un
ie* you married himf’

“Oh, no,"’ she sweetly answered. "‘We 
have been engaged for a long time and 
have been only waiting for your consent.”

“Well, blast my extensive hide, be went 
aboutit iu a queer way. Trying to kill a 
man tee fenny way ne gain hie goodrWtU. ' „ 

•JOb, I xvus not trying to kill you,*’ the 
brraegit-vm answered. "“The pistols were

ciety tbeoUJ
ipelled her to promise that ehe would

be married, and be had faith in her

COUCH BROTHERSavowal; still he did not like to nee

ixt dey, carry lag with The Clothiers, 377 and 379 George-st
■I abouti like to mart you early tomorrowCbe Balls •Review,

obliged myeelf by dolog eo today.
FRIDAY, JANUARY ». 1»1 flee for lie log a guu ow the Hebbeth. I re-

HARVEY COUNCIL.
that I will detele you but u few mo-

Ooe bright moroiog, white
eltttog on » et amp, rhytkmtoellyOorrMFwkea °f l*« Hait*.

ding hie bml to the snugThe Herrey Council-elect met kt U»

going to get Ike iteere out of the core 
Bold, lie bed Jest decided be. waddle into 
the Bel<l iihI curee them out, wbeu s young 
men rode up to the fence, diwnoonted 
gracefully end eppreerhed.

“le thle Cel Hither.?' the young men

-“Yee, ulk Whet ce» 1 do far yowl1 . 
Tie young follow, wttoowt replying, 

took out two ptetols, end, « ko politely er- 
teoded their hendlee v.wer.1 the eotonel

llmoyle. Sheerer end Tate. Haring "node
SÆftriÆ sswls
waste et the Council W >«r<t for the carrent
«pnBrmdMthe'hp^dntmcot^crfJ™ « 
&d W. T. Obaee a» Auditor». A .by-law 
wan panard appointing Health Officer»* 
vis; JL *£

for Harvey
for MM. Alnr - 1---------------- -----
pointing the

SAWSH THE MMUfMTIIIW LIFEI sharpened. B.fc^t^.RBr.-.î&rTh» old fellow snorted end said somethin g 
about blasting hi* extensive bide.

Ids. Co*?, TorontoTHEBooth»» the erfh.'-ttr.end we would esy at least 
ubled with some affection of Central Canadawhether aria

Twenty - 0 yethe Threat end Lews*, ee those complainte
Voir Treeeararfor the is making Steady, Betid andthen other». We would advise ell oar 

reader» not to neglect the opportunity to 
e»U on their druggist and got a . biAUe of 
Kemp's Balaam for the Throat and Lunge. Tvfo/eirr free. large bottle toe sod it. 
Bold by all drtiggleta.

DB. B. K. MrKKNZIK, B. A. Jjoan and Saving» Co. Satisfactory Progrès».T haven’t the time nor the inclination to

ÏSÜEWrarï OF OMTARIO,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVERfiSSift'TSR-.SS not eequeloted with you, but I must my. • ... - ____.I__I. ehees.f,,re mwah Life, Prœperons and Pnniariîithat I like your method*, and therefor» am
- -- -it- a »,, eAwiiiimntlkfrg VnilI toiler oi? ‘Town The American magaalnee bate noma to 

be recognised the world orer aa the beet 
Uleetiatrd and moat ably oooducted; Ie 
fa et. It Ie aald that larger editions are sold 
In Eos land of at leeet tiro ol oar leading 
magazines than of any of the English 
monthlies. This condition haa resulted 
from the feet that the American magaaloee 
heeltate at eo expeeee. either lor the ear- 
Ohateol maouacrlptor Illustration, too,to*

compelled to eecoramodate yi

Canadian Coipany.
lng year, will be held ut the offle» of the Co*Council adjourned to meet at the Clerk's
puny in the Town of Peterborough, AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,009,000.

has been held by one magasine for e single 
eerie». Their beautiful engravings serve 
ee Instructors even to those unable or too 
huer to reed. In proportion to bound 
volumes, the magaalne gives * fourteen*. 
Take for loetenoe the (Somopollieo, which 
content» annually 1MB peace by the feeding 
writers of ike world, ami ator*‘kae IBM 
Illustration» by Merer ertlete That would Sue four volumes of nearly MB pages 
each. yet It la furnished to the eubeeriber 
at oely Sttea year. Form ally It was ooe- 
ridded Impoeelbtoto place such a »age «roe 
before the publie for leee than Bt.BB per 
annum, and the predictions ware ouater
ons, when the price of the Ouemopolltae was 
Bead at WM. that It w tlJ be Impoeelble 
for It to survive at euvh a fleure. Ithae 
survived and with a view to the lotrodue- 
une of the Onemopolllhn to the readers of 5,1a jouroal, we prop. »* to do even better 
than the very low r?l»> t*B the magasina 
To tool# who bare never been euDvcrlbera 
to the Oonmoooliua. wawlU tarnish toe 
DatLT Bar taw and the Magaalne far nee 
rear for to eo, or the Wroar lUrtawaiM 
Magazine for I year for BBSS. Heed Is

D. Faso Facet* New Yee*,
JOHN F. ELLIS,ÏMeneglng Director.DBAS Bib.—The peat eeaeon bee In maar 

localities be* unfavourable for the perfect 
maturing of «aUt. In some diet riots fro# 
ha# touch* It. la others It has be* lajared 
by rain daring harvest, or from being 
hatch* before Fully dry to* earning It to 
sprout or beat, while la other localities 
some varieties hare be* shrivelled a*
hé*mM t*BMÉI*ife

STEEL_PENS
Pine Grades !

HORKINSW. ATo my wry numerous Custom 
ers and Public Genet ally : 
Please accept my kind thanks 

for your liberal patronage and I 
hope by strict attention to busi
ness and fair and square dealing 
to still merit the earne. Wishing 
you a happy and prosperous New 
Year,

I remain youre truly,
J. J. TURNER, 

Sail, Tent and Awning Maker, 
Peterborough.

ZDOXj-A-HSTS
Great - Holiday Sale !

pertly bUghl 
Under each of these oondllto*
__________ ______ ___ie a portion of their
Tlteilty. or to bare It eo weak** aa to 
produce, when eown, a puny growth. Heed 
grain, to bring the beet result», should 
nave Its germinating power uni»pair*, eo 
that etas plan* la toe aoU the young 
plante may make a prompt and rigorous 
■tart. The ebsraeter ol the crop Ie much

Tea FAVORITE PEN FOB

Business,
Correspondence, 

Book-keeping
and all Writing.

If used once no others 
will suit.

aa rsopited two rteruta—“err i noa-r 
mow rot:.'

The oolooel meaenred off SO a#ep«, a*, at 
a «igtial mutually agreed upon, both awn 
Brad. The eutonel caught e projectile In the 
Beaky part of kla right eboelder.

"flood morning,'' mid the young man 
'•flood morning, euh,” rejoin* the col

onel, ae he Waned against • tree. The 
young men gracefully mount* hie bur* 
end rode aarey, a* the cotoeet we* home

Now Going on all this Month.
DSHBS GOODS, 8,10, 12& 16 and 20c. Shade* all new.
GTHTOUnflES, 8, 10 and 121c., worth 10 per cent, more than I 

am aeking for them.
BLAHDTS, Large Stock, $2.60, $8.00, $3 

ia a big reduction from old prices.
SHXBTnroe hJSTD COTTONS, At old price 

can get them at the milk juat now.
LAO* CTOTAnrS, 76c., $1.00, $1.25 per set
WHIT* QUILTS, $1.00, $1.26, $1.50, large sizes.
rLAXrarSLKZTXB. 8, 10, 121c. All new patterns.

Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, at your own prices

ihBaeoe* by the quality of the ae* and 
for this reason It la important that farmer# 
should aaeartala whether toe grain they 
ere bolding for ee* poena** toe neces
sary vitality. Provision baa be* made by 
the Government whereby tola can 
be dome without coat to toe In
dividual. and *y fermer In toe Dominion 
who may here any varieties which 
be deelr* to bare tent*, may obtain 
the Information be seeks by forwarding to 
the Outrai Experimental Farm, et Ottawa, 
samples of Min grain or other agricultural 
seed#. A special tenting bouse haa be* 
bout for tola work whi* afford# ample 
rapacity, bempl* may be e*t free through

Gall and Bee them.

Bell Telephone Co.TRY THE "PASHA” PM.country roed,

Review Stationery
SRU fl»Ar0»aât.

“Good morning," *id the young Capital, - $1400,000.00.
Head 0ffloe."~MONTREAL.

courtehtp, i 
wooed her,

For owe glam ef brandy end Ml fe,

ixxt STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

SBO Oeorge-et."Who said Hood # Earaaperlltol 
aaode of people, who know It to be 
blood purl Her nod tonic medicine

"No, 1 think not. The wind le «b if ting 
round to the south By toe way, colonel, 
are you busy tkle morning!

"No, not particularly I barae't f* the 
pig, yet," faut I can let then go 'or » white. 
U there anything Ibel I can do for yuel"

••Yea, I thiah an," the young man eo- 
ewered. drawing two platoto and telling the 
oolooel to leke hie choice.

“Look kero, young fellow. * I told y. u 
eon* lime ago. I do not know you Of 
ooerve I am theakfnl for the ellrallooa 
? hk* you are showing me. but It he» gen 
ernUr been my rote not to accept cxmrteatea 
from e etranger. 1

w-aii ee eU.lw’i'.i ■ • J o— ■ i* *
•Til base to go you, allbough I liev,-n'l 

ted the pigs yet."
The dutnooe wee meeeurad and ag"1'? 

they Bred at each other. Thte time the

“It is the Safest and Fairest Pol
icy I Haie Bier Seen," 300 EXOHANQE8,

■«His-;:»
183 2BSTABLISHBD

lee. Abeolutely a 
eeeertty. Ret*

Anelnollelee
fAroarablyBELL TELEPHONE Co, châurge. Abeplule

parslyels ol Ike right heed eod pert of the W. M. RAMSAY, IKSSUTEMPERANCE Ml GENERAL W. KMT, It, wed leepeolor foe MSdlswi Dbtriei, 379 Wstee eL 

MULLHOLLaWd * ROPER. sF“|b* *•*LIFE ÂSSURIRCE CO Y
OUT A mo-

FRESH PORKPlaning Mills!*1* publie that ean neither

-.HirsSS&ipound, which * did. toeteed * taking toe
After wing tor*

i ere ell poeeeeeed ef new and exeellent
SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,

PIG'S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS,
PORK SHA NKS, PORK KIDNE18, 

PORK SA USAGE 3 lbs. /or 26c.

Planing, Matching, Mould
ings, Band Sawing A Tum-tta*d then* of the e* to-day

ing, Boers, Sash, Blinds,
Wanted.Agent»

WEDDING CARDS.
' LATTWT ETYEE AT TEN

Review Stationery Store,
H. P, LINDSAY, JAMES Z. ROGERS GEORGE MATTHEWS* Paine's Otery

- ' III '||V< r



• daily evening review,

FRUITS!
We ere ebowins the

- Finest Lines
o w

NEW GOODS
ever offered to the public, end et 

prioee to euit the puroheeee.
Our Ooode ere the Beet Velue offered 

by ear house In the trade end we would 
respectful!? eek your Inspection of our 
Ooods before purehseine els#-where ee 
It mu be to your Into rest!

GHEITESTVMIETY \ ,
LARGEST STOCK ! ! f
HIGHEST QUIIITY > * a I * ! 
FIIEST SELECTED 
BEST VALUE

W. J. MASON
** ' 430 0*0BOB BTIjEBT,
erNe trouble to «bow deodar

SCHOOL BOOKS
You may need; < 
Possibly your 
Boys or 
Girls
have been promoted. 
Good.
They require new 
Books.
It’s our business 
to supply
New Book, especially 
School Books. - 
We have any Book 
required for 
School use.
Our prices are 
Low.
You won’t get these 
Books lower.
For High
and Public School
Books send to

KTHOMPSON&Co.
Stationers end Booksellers,

>:• , : ■ • «t aiBOBBàffr. . -

XTbe Bailç "Review.
FRIDAY. JANUARY W, 1861.

THEIR CHERISHED AIM.
THfc NEW SOUTH WARD MISSION 

BUILDING OPENED.

•f Their
•Ml rrevlde

- /rarllrally Tree #f
keM.

It wee la the your leM. same elsht add e 
bell years e*o, that e few eerneet vhureb 
workers founded the South W«rd mission 
In connection with SL John's ebureb. The 
bedlnnlng wee email, the laborer* did not 
number maay. but their heart* were le 
their worb end they labored In hope end 
truth Lett Bight I be monument which 
wlU stand to testify thet they did not labor 
la vein was dedicated by HU Lordeblp the 
Bishop of Toronto. The monument stand» 
at the corner of Held and Hberbroohe-ou. 
In the shape of a handsome and substantial 
Ml—Ic building. When tbs mission 
was begun U>* ■eetlngs were held lathe 
old Union Mission school, end afterwards 
la the South Ward «bool which was 
generously placed et the disposal of the 
Christian workers by the trustee». Then a 
few years ago Miss Chamber len. who 
always took a hearty Interest In the work, 
on behalf of the Chamber len «tale 
gare the mission the uaeof e smell bourn
et the corner of Dalbonole end Bethime-eU.
Here In humble end none too comtortable 
quarters the work has been carried on, 
erer being bleated and growing In Its good
Influence, while ______

the T.ADHM were cherishing 
in their hearts the hope thet the day would 
be a——mi when n more suitable and
____ commodious school could be erected.
Ibis wss their aim, and while they were 
teaching the young and affording an op
portunity to those not bleased with many 
privilege* of hearing the gospel and attend
ing service, they were planning and work
ing towards the accomplishment of their 
cherished desire. The necessity end 
need of a building which would afford 
proper accommodation was felt by them 

I, and it was therefore a source of much 
nn— and Joy that they saw their 

fondest hopes realised last erasing, sad a 
eery handsome end commodious bonding 
erected for end dedicated to the work. 
And they enter their new bundles

nUCtiCiUT CWESOVMBBBKD "
with any burden of debt. This aloes le 
something of which they may Well feel 
proud end they ere entitled to the warmest 
congratulations of all who ere Interested 
In the adranoemeot of the good cause. 
The founders of the Mloolon were Mrs 
Archer. Mrs. Huiler. Mbs Bar lee. end Ml* 
Sherwood, who acted as organist, sad their 
numbers were soon augmented by the 
addition of Mise Chamber- 
Ian sad Miss Kubldge. Later other 
workers have entered the Held In the 

of Mice Well. Miss Usl
Miss Brans, the----------
Campbell. Mise dsilabold sod Miss 
MctrlUe. the lael Are being grad
uated pupils. The late Mr. C. H. 
tiheffleld wss the Drat superintendent, and 
he was succeeded by Mr. r K. Yukome, 
who made way for Mr A.V. U. Young, who 
whs followed by Mr. tihee Book. This 
latter gentleman was the predecessor of 
the present superintendent. Mr. W. M. 
Louche, the lay reader of Ht. John'».

TES NEW S01LDISO
The building which hee been erected eed

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Weal I p ae a See-

(Maries Wree. * deformed tailor who bee 
appeared In the poll» court for drunken- 
nee*, wss before the magistrate this mora
les as a vagrant. He was given two months 
is gaol. f

Senas men's OsaMrsellre ask
Tes ensue! meeting of the Young Man's 

Conservative Club will bs field la the club 
room, over Mr. Htethem e store, on Tues
day evening nest, for the election of offtoera 
and the transaction of other bueleeee. All 
Conservative young men ere cordially 
Invited to be present ____

Mr. J.M. Kennedy, formerly of Hamilton. 
writes to the Empire giving the history of 
a lacrosse stub formed hi Anaconda. Moot., 
Mat season James 8u III van, formerly of 
the Klvsrsldee. Peterborough, wee captain 
el the teem, end Meyers (Harry Tl. formerly 
of tide town, was another o< the players.

*be Man Who reed Ike eellv.
Michael Murray, the young married man 

who used the knife os Wm. Browne et the 
reelauréat et the C.P.B. station on Tues
day night, appeared oe remand at the 
Police Court this morning. He elected to 
be tried by e Jury, and the preliminary 
hearing wee adjourned until three o'clock 

this afternoon. t
Alike Salve mease

The presentation of “ Zone, the Magie 
Queen," was given at the Opera Hquae Mat 
evening baton a vary fair audience. The 
spectacular draw was a great success 

"grhae erst presented, but last night many 
o> Its grand scenic effects wen absent 
However, the company wss a very good 
one. and the specialties introduced wen 
clever sad amusing. The audleose laughed 
sad seemed to enjoy the play. The com 
pear want to BellevUJe this morning.

pleasant and seeoeseful social was held 
evening at the residence of Mn. Jams* 
ton under the auspices of the Endeavor 
lety of Ht. Paul's church The proceed* 
stage toward* the purchase of a plane 
the Sunday school. There was a very 
i attendance sad an evening of eoelel 
roouree wm enjoyed. During the even" 
a pleasing programme was rendered, 
thick among others Miss» L. Dixon, 
oe, B. Qsmsroo. yelrweetber and Pater- 
md Mann. J. Crane and N risen were 
rIbutors.

Helen le British rriaesMa.
r. H. ». Kml, who has bean the local
«get of Urn Bell Telephone Oe. lot ear- 
1 yearn. Mavea oaths erst of next month 
Vaseoever. B. C . where he will lake 
rge of the Bell exeheoge In tjiet ally.
kept has e large circle of friends In 

(thorough who will regret hie dapar- 
. bet they will all unite In wishing him 
men la hie new Held. As toeel manager 
the Bell tioiapany. Mr. Beat bee been 
rgetlc, end la his oaw ageoey he will 
oebladly promote the Interests of the 
tpsoy eetisfactorily.

Ibis bed been thet gentleman » pet work 
end he had thrown Into It bard work. 
Another assistance no lew Important ww 
tbe giving of the site lepfUnuee! end for 
this they were indebted to another old 
friend who bad «sauted In the South Ward 
for years. He referred to Mis* Chamber - 
ten ( Applause I. He noticed that tbe deed 
of the site bad been placed upon the 
offertory plot*, a deed conveying the lend 
le the Incorporated Synod of the dloosw. 
He expressed bis gratefulness In accepting 
the gift for the dlooew. Then be spoke of 
the opening w n matter of Internet end 
thaakfulacw to ell Christian church people 
and referred to the use that would be made 
of the building. He strongly cautioned 
them not to be too Impatient for e separate 
existence from the parent chord He 
made a reference to Her. Father Hunting- 
ton whom he had been led to believe by 
what he had ww ww cm ting considerable 
slight upon the work of the eburch. HI* 
Lordship held the single tax advocate must 
have hew speaking of the oburchee In New 
York and not In Pet* borough. As to the 
panacea for the III» of man, he eald this 
lay largely In the different agencies of 
the Christian ehureh-ln the pulpit. 
In prayer. and In house to 
house visitation and work. In closing 
ko made a eulogistic reference to the 
labors of the rector, the curate and lay 
reader, wylng they were enabled to give 
their whole attention to the work, not hav
ing any fireside attractions or dementia 
sans. He wished the work Ood speed and 
booed the building would be a boon and

Mr. O. A. Health, on behalf of the Trew- 
urer. Mine Berios, made the financial state
ment. The offertory for the sewing ww 
reported to here amounted to Me n. Tbe 
financial statement showed thet tl.nk.7S 
had been received to data end tl.9ts.is ex
pended. This left a balance on hand of 
$4X7.50. There were outstanding liabilities 
of tees, to meet which there were promised 
subscriptions ot SMS. end the balance stated 
above, making aweta of MTS. SS. This Isft 
the debt on the building and furnishing» 
$17.(5. This statement ww received with 
applause.

ran cream sspbwsw.
Rev. Rural Dean Lonoke, Rev. J. W. Mc

Cleery ead Rev. (Moon David eon then fol
lowed In congratulatory addressee,lu which 
they wished the congregation sod workers 
ruceew In their mission. To Rev. Mr. 
McCleery'• remarks Rev Mr. Davidson 
added an expression of gratitude which 
ww felt for the enbeorlptiona given by 
members of HL Luke's Oburob.

Rev. V. Clemeeti waodbe lut spwker. 
He referred to the origin of the mission In 
general terms sod dropped words of com
mendation to the ladles, the architect, tbe 
contractor end Mr. Thoe. Mablne, who bed 
assisted In the building The aged gentle
man's words were listened to with Interest, 

sa mrrncaiASTio finaux 
The Hector then made e few concluding 

announcements. Referring to the tes sod 
Wall lilas (Mlrue. concert on Monday, he proposed that. In 
Mieeee white Miss view of their hippy and surprising financial 
misses bite, m y*, wlde help end sympathy

which had flowed la upon them, no admit- 
■Ion fee should be accepted on Monday 
evening. They would welcome all who 
would then honor them with their presence 
Monday, and rejoice together around e 
common board without loo and- without 
distinction. The National Anthem wm 
then heartily sung, but before the sreembly 
bed begun to disperse Key. Canon David t 
eon made an Impromptu suggestion the 
Urn small deficiency be made up before 
Ifering the building. A member of BL, 
John's congregation at oooe earn» forward 
with tbe guarantee «ked foi, while others 
began banning In subscriptions for the 
same purpose at the door where the whole- 
amount wm received In » few minuter. The 
feelings of pleuure end eolhuslum, which 
bed evidently permeated the large assembl
age throughout the evening, were even 
more clearly manifested et this closing 
scene. And there wm certainly good eeeae 
for congratulation, for seldom bu » relig
ious edifice been opened under happier
auspioea. ____i_

Norm OP TBS EVENT.
All the furnishings of the new building 

ere the gifts of friends of the mission. 
These embrace altar, altar-frontal, chaire, 
prsyer-deeh.blble and prayer bpok.font.etc.

To night there will be e baptism service, 
when It Is expected e targe number of chll- 
dien WlU receive the eeered rite.

Tbe Beoday-Mbool will be reorganised 
on Sunday afternoon In the new building, 
and. to make this possible, the usual 
monthly children's service wlU he postpon
ed fore week.

The Bishop of Toronto end netting 
clergymen left town to-day. Bev. Messrs- 
». a Allen sad U. Warren were expected, 
bet were unable to sons Rev. ». H. 
French, of (Jmeew. w»U be present on Mon
day evening end deUver sa add fees

Justly feel proud Is, m hM been said, a very 
neat and quite Imposing structure. It Is 
wise feet, with so entrance perch on Brid
ât. 12x11 feet The building Is of the 
Romanesque style ot Arehlteetiire and hM 
been very creditably finished. It le red 
brick with e good atone foundation end 
basement. The Interior, which is reached 
by a wide, arched entrance, le very attrac
tive. The- brick walla have been neatly 
tttckpotuted, while the barrel celling and 
waloeootlog le finished In oiled pine. Mr. 
J. B. Brisker wm tbe architect end Mr. A. 
Rutherford the contractor. The furnishings 
are also very creditable. A platform hM 
been ejected In front of tbe altar, which Is 
at the west end of the hall. This platform 
la Banked on eltker side by the library end 
vestry. The finishings of the altar are 
very tasteful, while e curtain has bees 

n a pole eeruee the platform, to 
off the ebaooel when e public

____ or entertainment Is Being held.
Chairs have been placed In the hall end Il
lumination Is furnished by several large
hanging lamps._____  __

TEX OPENING BEEVICE.
As may be sully Imagined, the opening 

and dedication of the heft wm an Import
ant event, and the building was packed 
with an audience which wm composed o' 
the leading members of Bt. John «.together 
with many friends of the South Ward mis 
elm. It wm shortly after eight o’clock 
when the procession of clergy entered the 
obu.-cfl,beaded by tbe eurplloed eholr.»lng- 
lng tbe well-known hymn, which begin», 
"Tbe Church» One Foundation." The 
clergy present were His Lordeblp Bishop 
Svreetman, Rev. V. Clement!. Rev. Canon 
Davidson (of OolborneJ. Bev. Rural Dean 
Lonoke (of Plotoe), Bev. J. ». McCleery, 
rector of St. Luke’», Bev. Ji O. Davlttann, 
rector of Petal borough, end Bev. a B. Ken- 
rich. curate. A short evening service wee 

Rev. Rural Dean Louche and Bev
(Moon Davidson reading the I

marked to»friend the other dey that ioewK-mpe Balaam for the Throat 
Ixings wee » superior remedy. M It Udiir cough Instantly wbn other Sies bad ee effect whatever. So to 
» this ead oouvlnee you of It* merit 
druggist will give r- " 
e fWr. Large else .wee end $1

v>_ __________________ |____ The
aervtoe was heartily entered Into by the 
peopl -, and at tbe close HI* Lordeblp offer
ed an earnest dedicatory prayer. Bev.Mr 
Ken rick presided at the organ, ead tin 
staging wm lad by the choir. An offertory 
we* taken up In aid of the building fund.

S PUBLIC MEETING
After this service a public meeting wm 

held which wm of a happy and Interesting 
character. Rev. Mr. Dsvldsoe opened the 
proceedings with » few words. In which be 
refend to the event, speaking of the w to 
which the btdldlng would be put. He ex
pressed tbe debt of gratitude which they 
owed to the Bishop for tbe favor he had 
shown Peterborough by this end other 
visit*, made at greet personal effort. He 
Ibex called upon His Lordship.
WOBDS op OOWOBATCLATIOE AND F BAUX.
The Bishop wm received with applause 

He referred In opening to the pleuvra It 
,.ve to he there aid join In the hearty ser
vice which bed opened the new building» 
hhd to speak » few words of congratula
tion. Ae to tbe favor he had shown 
Peterborough. he #*W the town 
at any lata the rector, wm d-servlog of 
a tittle favor, and to show hie appreciation 
of the splendid work the rector wee doing 
here end lo encourage him he wm glad to 
oomebere. ( Applauari. He congratulated 
teem on their commodious end comely 
building, end expressed hi* surprise at the 
rapidity with which It had been erected. 
Such work .he said, had not been done with
out generous assistance and devoted work, 
and 11 WM oely prAper ou en oceeekm of 
that kind to remember those to whom they 
were indebted That eight muet he ons et 
rejoicing to bte venerable friend, Bev. V. 
(Dementi (applause! for It wm largely 
throegh bis liberality that the object had 
been accomplished » rapldly-not only 
liberality la giving, but for come time pest

Michael Lyoett. e bartender, wu lined «2 
end costa («.SSI or fifteen dey* at the poll* 
court for drunkeoneu He decided the fif
teen da ye were better than » parting with 
« muon filthy lucre, ead accordingly he 
went up oe the hill.

The Stratlord-Upoe-Avoe. Bag . Herald 
of December 11th, centaine the following 
obituary notice ;of Mr. B. N. Oourtney. 
father of Mr. B. Oourtney. of Asbbern-.

amt—
Death of Me. B N Couevent.—Another 

Old resident, whose familiar figure will be 
missed from the streets, hu departed this 
life. Mr. K. N. Oourtney. ot Menley-el., 
died about Boon on Wednesday lest. He 
wm beta in Ireland, and bad many features 
of character peculiar to the Irish race- 
quick wit, quiet humour, sad genuine 
pathos, lie wm one of Stratford's oldest 
Inhabitants, having lived In the town lor 
more than half » century. As a working
man Mr Oourtney possessed exceptional 
ability. Shakespearean Inlaid tables, con
tains views of Stratford and the neighbor- 
bond, attracted much notice. One of them 
wm exhibited at the Eut London In
dustriel Exhibition In IMS. end obtained » 
bronze medal. Ih the following veer » 
larger table, containing seven local views 
InlsM. wm esblblted at the Metropolitan 
ead Provincial Exhibition, and obtained a 
silver medal. Mr. Oourtney also developed 
literary Mates, rare In the artisan of bis 
dey. As so Indication of these It may be 
mentioned that he lectured successfully on 
Martin Lather. Arahblshop Dreamer, tbe
tmleh Armed». Oliver Drum well, end the 

volution ol IMS. t,l« fluent speech end 
excellent derctlotlvo powers, with bis ex
tensive knowledge of historical eubjecle. 
making him very popular. Mr. Ooartaoy 
wm also » lay presvber to connection wlto 
the Wesleyan body In this town, lie 
laboured diligently Id this capacity for 
forty-right year», and of tbe pulpit» In tbe 
neighbourhood open to laymen there was 
scarcely one which be had not occupied. 
He wu not lew lésions M a temperance 
advocate. A total abetalunr of llfty-two 
y Jars' steadies, he took the keenest In 
tercet la the temperance movement la all 
Its phases, and promoted It to the utmoet 
of bte power, la ISM. to the extreme regret 
of hie maay ftleode.be wm oblige i.tbrough 
enfeeble health, to relinquish the various 
positions In the Wesleyan sod ptber relig
ious bodies. He wm held lo greet esteem 
by all who knew him. and bed, we are In
formed, ell the kindness end geniality 
characteristic of his countrymen.

wai you heed the wsreleg- The eigael per 
haps ol ike sere «preach et that mem tumble 
di.«w« Voe.umptlon Art yourself if yea SM 

" mgs ef «evtar 50c., le res the risk
iv i*. We ker-w from « 
leh'e Core will

aitdfiffi i«nnawuun.
rj w for tb« arts of 
end do noth!*# let 
perler ee thet Shiv

11 uver fells.

A cumene'
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In the window of Ormond A Worth's drug 
store there le * large photograph of the 
Hernia 27 h liait, band, composed cf 45 
members In which there eras lew familiar 
feoea-Mr. Skeflaglou. who lived lu Peter 
borough 31 years ego end Is at present 
oMhlet of the Bank of Commerce of Hernie, 
Wm. 11. Crowe. » former member of the 
Fire Brigade Bend, of Peterborough, and 
who bu now returned to Peterborough 
to reside. Prdl. Wm. Phllp. an scoompinn
ed musician who organized the Brat brass 
band of Peterborough In the year ISM. end 
who I* » composer of meelo of no low 
degree end at present organist In one ol 
the largest church ee In Sarnie, la con
ductor and musical director of tbe band. 
Mr. Phllp will be remembered by «me of 
Peterborough's old Inhabitants. This bend 
Is composed of some of the best 
buslMM ' men of hernia end we 
may give a few of the names — 
Oui 0. B. Elite, of 27th belt, councillor of 
the town; David Herr, the leading Jeweller 
end » Councillor; Thoe. Cook, auhter of 
Fleming'* Beak; James Laid law. jeweller. 
Mr. S- Keflngton. cashier of the Beak of 
Commerce; Geo. Weeino, grocer ; 
Fred Wenlno. planing mille; 
Stewart Vint, leading barber; Dr. 
Coulter, councillor of the town ; Dr. Ctoment. 
councillor of the town; Wm. Terr, carriage 
manufacturer; John Bohemian, assistant 
register of county; Jobe Barron, photo
grapher end music dealer : Donald Simpson, 
wholesale liquor dealer. There are several 
others which we have not apace to mention. 
This band plays tbe highest due of music 
published and have won several first 
prise* lo competitions. The last competi
tion they were at they competed against IS 
bands In Detroit In ISM end carried of first 
prize, 1500 This famous band may call on 
Peterborough the coming summer and If 
they do tbe lovers of music will have » 
treat not soon to be forgot too.

Noah advertised the flood. He lived 
through It. and the fellows who laughed at 
him got drowned. Stapleton A Bloom be 
advertise good sound apples (Northern 
Spies) for Mle end they mean It too. Gall
end see them._____  ________ dll

The Lid lee H heals M he Pleeaed.
Yesterday afternoon wu tbe time whee 

according to resolution «ore of the town 
councillors were to visit the Protestant 
Home lo ree pones to en Invitation of the 
ladle*. The ladles swelled the arrival of 
the olvlc dignitaries bat they welted Is 
vein. Not s councillor made bis sppesr- 

le. The promised visit wm probably
forgotten _____ ________

■eevlllee.
: Division Court Is being held to-day.
—Some mischievously-inclined person col- 

ected the signs and other debris on Water- 
st. lut night end deposited them In the 
door-way of a business office

—Tbe District Y. P. 8 . O. K. Convention 
opened here Ibis afternoon. A public meet
ing Is to be held this evening.

Slagle Tea sad Veeewallee.
To iAs Editer Ike Kerim.

bm, -1 have no doubt that many ol those 
who beard the Rev. J .O. 8. Huntington last 
night were highly pleased with him. 
Amongst the objections made by some very 
Intelligent men wm tbe one « gracefully 
urged by Mr. Dumble—eonlrtcatluo Are 
these gentlemen sue aware that every ex
emption ol personal property or of reel 
property for that matter, from taxation 
le»Stride along the highway olbiugle tax ! 
Yet they do not object because eucn exemp
tions promote Industry by freeing It. These 
exemptions are now-a Osya ot large pro-
***""*" ■- (rtHE»VXE.'-J

Mngle Tax.
To tlve Editor of (Ae Mertete.

Bis,—1 IWlebed with much Interest and 
pleasure to the lecture of Bev. Father 
Huntington on single tax. The greater 
part of his lecture was historical, and when 
at the close he made application of hie 
theory be was evidently at eee. In con
cluding, this champion of the new doctrine 
Invited questions from any who wanted 
light, whereupon 1 put to him the question 
that le uppermost In all mind», namely : 
•If the system be Introduced It will find 
people poeaeaaed of lands which you aay 
must be taxed ao that the owner will get 
out of hla own property only an equal share 
with all other members In mat com
munity. and that thus there will practical
ly be a division of the land amonget^he 
people. Will not this be a spoliation, an4 
injustice, a robbery ? '* 1 he rev. gentleman 
caught on at once, for he evideoly meets 
the same question everywhere.

He replied, " Ah, that le an old chestnut. 
Let me emphasise your question Jby put
ting It a little stronger. Suppose,' said the 
lecturer, “there be a poor widow whose 
husband left ber a small parcel of land on 
tbe rent of which she supports herself and 
little ones. That land under the new sys
tem would be taxed ao that nearly ail the 
Income goes into the public treasury, and 
ao she 6 deprived of her living. Is that 
strong enough? Let me answer by show
ing what tbe Northern Government did in 
liberal!.ig the slaves of tbe Sou th. Did they 
not in so doing deprive thousands of their 
sole means of support? “ And the lecturer 
eat down as if be had settled that cheeinut 
forever; first, however, quieting In bis own 
mind some rising doubts as to tbe 
sufficiency of the answer by explaining 
i hat the North liberated the slave not as a 
military necessity.

New, sir. I am older than the lecturer. I 
lived In my manhood during that great 
war. and kept in touch with prevailing sen
timent; and I make bold to say that the 
slave wan liberated as a military necessity, 
and only when It appeared the only means 
of securing victory. The God of Nations 
brought deliverance to the slave; but the 
hand that free! them was a hesitating, 
reluctant and unwilling one. It was openly 
Justified at the time, not on its merit#, but 
simply on its military expediency. At the 
time tbe Bouth waa thus deprived ot Its 
Have property. Bhermao and other* were 
devastating the South, burning and des
troying all kinds of property In order to 
cripple the South. and this as a military oe- 
eesUty. 1 he owners of property were reduc
ed to poverty and their property coutlicated 
and destroyed, not because In time of peace 
such a“ts are right, but because in JI me of 
war between belligerents such tdtrfbie acts 
may be justified as a military necessity, 
and on no other ground.

To free the slave might perhaps at any 
time be justified, inasmuch aa he who held 
bib fellow man in bondage wss caught in 
the act of sinning against God and man. 
and hie claim to compensation might be 
doubtful.

England freed her slaves-In time of 
pence—not as a military n«ce*slty, but as 
a matter of conscience, but nht compmsnted 
her slave < nr Hero.

Yet this reverend gentleman would rob 
the poor widow of the fruit of ber dead 
husband’s labor, industry, economy, vir
tue-would take hla little savings as If he 
bad sinned against bis fellow In putting 
hi* savings in land instead of tbe post 
office savings bank -and would divide it 
amongst time# who never worked for It or 
had any claim to It.

I bis waa tne answer to my ubriteet. la 
this the sum to’al of this so-called ’’Single 
Tex’’ business? And can this eloquent 
champion, after all bis study, give no bet
ter answer to th* #*v«r rising question than 
the shallow and dishonest referee ee to tbe 
frying of tbe American slave, an answer 
•which may pesa with a packed meeting In 
tbe northern States, but which Is no 
answer to a just and fair-minded Canadian?

He admit* tb* spoliation as tbe natural 
r-eult of the latrodnotion of hie system. 
He would even rob tbe widow, dm be 
justify Unis before Ood or man? He falipd 
met night to do so, yet be gang hla beet 
answer, if he cannot, who will advance a 
system which h-glos In robbery and would
-d,0“re*,7? D.W Dtoele

dits I bn

Fens
freely and the 
wars with tbe 
lew w pries

are tbe bent ever i 
They urlte clear 

t p»nm»n dan do 
" t a box. tbe

nra’lk try tsH Uvlag.
For your choicest beef, mutton, bunb. 

potb, ham, breakfast bacon, spiced beef, 
sausage, etc. go to John J. Howdeo, 461 
George-st. lUoon sold by actual weighty

llaest Mixed rkàlf»
150, per quart. Extra quality, equal to 
bottled. Big reduction in sugars; great 
bargains In tea. Tbe place to come with 
your ready cash. W. J. Morrow. 346 
George-st. '______ dl?W4

Jdulra’i Field Beef.
1 bare been appointed sole agent for the 

town and county of Peterborough for 
Jobnaton’s Fluid Beef and Beef Ooidlal. A 
large stock on hand sad tbe trade supplied 
at wholesale prices. Alex. Elliott, 358 
George-st., Peterborough. di52

The Baxlaffif . Tax.
Tais msttvr ie occupying public attention. 

The pros and cons of it are bring disc owed. 
Good-men advoette it. end tbe xerumption le 
that it ji g p««r xûj . Monthly fair wey ol ap
portioning tbs tax oo perrons! property. In 
the meantime the rtfleclioe comer, lo matter 
bow the hoeinrer tax may rtf rot a fellow's pocket, 
that at Hsvisy Bros, tear cm be bad at old 
wies». at oM qualities, both of the beet. Go to 
Hawley Bros, for y mr be. f'Aw

Tbe Flare It tr t
With this grand winter weather, and 

after the rush of the holiday season,btaple 
ton A Klcombe loontlnue to offer Induce
ments in groceries, including the following 
new goods. Bensdorp s Royal Dutch Cocos, 
Baker's (Dorchester. Mass.,) Breakfast 
Oocoa. Vanbouten'e Cocoa, fcpp's Cocoa. 
Bouutrees Bock Cooos, Fry's and Cad
bury’s Chocolate. Gall and you will be 
courteously received and given satisfac
tion. Remember the place, 355 George-st.

‘ stand.Bush Bro's., old e dIS

FreH-tirewere' Arserlatlee.
To ike Editor of the Review.

Sin,—I am glad to hear that a fruit-grow
ers association is being got up bore. 1 
have taken tbe “Canadian Hortlculturallst' 
for three years, and though I have only an 
acre of land, I would not be without what I 
have learned from that paper and tbe an
nual report» for $56 Two raspberry plants 
1 got three years ago hsve boon worth 
morel than a y oars subscription to ra«\ I 
have 'often wondered that no one In this 
neighborhood appeared to take enough in
terest in fruit-growing to write anything 
to the Horticulturist.

Wm. Gxx/HdR.

Mias Bertha Harper, 
elocutionist, 

Graduate of Boston 
and Philadelphia,

In the Ceorge-Bt. Church, 
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 3rd, 

at 8 o’clock. 
Admission 26 Ota. 

Children half price.
Use the Pasha Pens. The yare the leading 
mi tor business. Bold at the Bbvibw Sta

tionery.

PETERBOROUGH WATER Co.
NOTICE

Is hereby given that the animal general meet, 
lug of the bhareboldere of tbe above Company 
jirlil be held at the olBc -of the company.

236 Hunter street, on
MONUÀÏ, KKBKVARV 'nil. Mil,

at the hour of 3 p m
By order of the Board,

W. HENBEKIOX,
•dlh tfuperlnleadent.

Wu hitve in stock now a 
supply of Ball Pointed Pens 
and a large ijuantity of the 

/-Win ” Pen, of which 
samples lmve been sent out 
by mail.

SAILSBURY BROS., 
3i$e# George-et.

ALMOST INCREDIBLE
The world of boelnese dally going on at 
DOLAN’S fills anybody with admiration, to 

goes the price-breaking bargains we 
are shewing la

Ordered
Ready-made

CLOTHING.
Reductions on all our Winter Buck have been 
■sage In the meet reek lea* manner and wears 
certain tbe lowest volnt In prUwa has been 
reached. Competition affords bat a feeble 
com pari eon and we are determined to e ose 

oulall our Fall and Winter Good» without 
eny regard to cost. ^

Gents Furnishings
fn profusion, and selected with good taste and 
Judgment, muet al«> go Tbe newest things In 
the market we are selling at a nominal price 

and muet be cleared before the arrival 
of Spring Good*.

THOS. DOLAN A Oo
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHER*.

Cor. èf George and Hauler-els.

poorest p*om

PACIFIC COAST
Mr. Wm.Hickey,of Varcouvdr.Instruct* me 

to mil -hi* Comfortable Home <>n Weller-st. 
THIS WEEK, and I have received similar In
struction» Irvin three otrer pert lee, and «he 
properties are situated In North, Fast. Mouth, 
and West, so that I should be able to »ult any
Creon wanting to eeeum a good property at a 

w mice and I eao make term* remoneble, 
but let me hear from yon without delay.

T. HURLEY,
Reel Betel. Aient, W7 Oeorge-e(

GRATEFUL—CUHFOBTINO

EPPS’S COCOA
BRFAKFA8T.

-BF » I boroo,h k eewleiMefta» 
which Eovern the HirUlwiEj

...........-

ESSkEHSÎtZS

M with «re Mood eel e «Merli Initall

3F Jta. 6
“Stiar:

rleee Tables.
Mr. O. Oumprleht le In town , Order 

may be left et Meurs Tartar * McDon
ald's or Mr. A, L. DeTta'stons lrdldl

-----------*-----------
TfflTPT Tbe complete furnlsbines of 
BUABU. . uoeneed hotel In town for 
aele Who wsntalt 7 T Hnrl*r,3S70eerfie 
etrert.

rmeel UhM). 
rh,.Irai surer,.

We si* ell has AmericM cilima», eejojrief 
oar pemaesl lltart, : bat meat ol a. era la 
phr—eel liste,, ruffe.tax Iroai fcrriuU. Mit 
rheum oe Mme other lore ol impale blend. 
Hood’, Someporills U the I root ti od pari her 
which dimol.ee the hood, of di*eM, xiv«. heellh 
sod perfect phjwoal hire.I,

Opera Mouse To-Night,
Bnras’ Annlversarj Conrvrl, 

Mis* Agnes Knox.
Mr. tiro. K. Pai,
Ml** (ameron.
Miss Sproilf, 

Ml** Snowden. 
Mr. Hewfiitl,

HALL, INNES & Go.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

in puegg or

MANTLES

TRIMMED MILLINERY
After a moat successful season’s trade In this 
department we will offer during January, the 

balance of our stock of
Jnoketn, Msntien, Mantle Materials 

and U latere, also all Trimmed 
and Untrimmed Millinery, 

at Greatly Reduced Prloea 
From* all who have not already made their 
purchases in these lines, we regpectfolly 
solicit a call ae we will make It to «Self ad- 

vantage to ao so.
Sweeping Redactions In 

Drees Stuff», Shawls, Wool Squares 
and every deecrlptlon of 

Winter Goofa

Proceed* le SU Andrew** Serlely 
maniable Pnnd*.

Mt IKIED.
OIJBBIN-DOYLE At BL IVUr’e Cathe

dral, Peterborough, Jan. l*th, 1#>I. by Rev. 
Father Bool lard Mr. Kbedsbic Güp.kin an-* 
Mies Levis a Doyle boll of Peterborough.

Hall, Innés & Co
116. M. 164 HIMOOB-BT.

CLARK & GIBSON

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this 'Great Cough Cere is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sac- 
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sanrole Bottle Free into every home 
m the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough. Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you arcad that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., to cts. and 
$i.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back 1 

" " out Pliuse Shiloh’s Porous 1 taster, Price 25 cts.-
die-»*

have now on view and for 
sale some

VERY FINE GOODS
—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Sifter Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jevellerj, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Aak to eee their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY

EAXS, CHOICE AMD BEAVTUTU

WATCHER, CLOCKS and JBWBLUCRY 
carefully repel re I.

IN Hwwser-et., I «were weal ef Use

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
FUHRIERS.

We have in eiock and are mak
ing daily «orne very choice 
CAPES in Seal and Persian 
Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per
sian Lamb, Grey Lamb and Ae- 
trachan. We make to match 
Caps in all the leading Pure. 
Uur Muffs for Ladies range in 
-pride from

$1.80 to $30.00.
Fur* of *11 classes Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER & Co.
1 eadln* Hatters end Fuirlere, Oeorre-et. Peterboroueb

EXTRAORDINARY 
VALUES I

Beginning Saturday morning, January 
lOth, and continuing until February let. tee trill 
offer all WI1TTEB OLOTHX27CL in our Men’s, Youths’ 
and Children’s Ttepartments, at a QUARTER OFF 
original prices. Everything in our Great Clothing 
Stock comes under the scalping Knife of a 
QVARTER OFF. Nothing reserved. If you leant 
clothing o/ any desert/dion, don’t /all to take ad
vantage of the eutraordInary values tre trill offer 
ytu before stock-taking—February 1st. We guar
antee A RIGGER SAVING on EVERY purchase, 
no matter tchat Inducements others may hold out.

H. LeBRDN k Co.
City Clothing Store, George-st.

x>
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Fraorl,Choicest Brands
—OF-----

FLOUR!

MtEicslEbe E)atVe "Review.
DM. MOTT.INTERCOLONIALFRIDAY, JANUARY U. UH. gmci

RAILWAY OF CANADA.

BLAINE BOWLÉÔOUT

NewYoml Ju. tt-Tbe Time' We*
BAKERS and PAST* at-ww-u

COMMERCIALThe action of the Brit Exprès* trains leave Montreal 
dally (Sunday esoepted) and i 
without chance between theee pointe

c. e..i. a. c. r. n«l.
rmr uniyibrilliantlyparticipation of the Government of

United Mates has aroused great iudignatioe SSStiiji nlty Hoeptl 
•zander's airough express reebetÂTuee AND•jtetassipopular summer i 

aorCanada are sQuality Quaranteed. ida are along i 
by that route. DE. VOUE,FEEDbis belief that the United States Govern UAHr.au

a Marble Works. Office upstairs.Passengers for » 
eat lee vins Mont
rill Join outward

Majesty’s representatives, end an in vestige ill kinds always on hand. Orders Thursday morales 
earner at RlnoosHUoo of the facte shows beyond dispute that left at Ormond E Walsh'S or Mo Legal.the only reaeuu why the United States wil shippers Is directed to theDonalds drus

promptly attended to. HATTUM a WOOD.
âd A EEIST1ES, 
D Sc. Office, «

eoLdtiiToae, mot,
Akl.l.»( milLOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.I»*DO«,/Jen. 33.—Referring to the report 

that the British Government tied not invitai 
the United State, to be represented at the 
Jamaica ex;ioeition it was explained semi
officially to-day that the British Govern meal 
never sends formal invitations to any country 
to be rapraeetited at any exposition unless 
such exhiltioo is actually organised by the 
British Government.

PaTnruUy Injured
Caikbvili.e, Jen. 22.—Daniel Whiting, 

ex-reeve of Onondaga Township, and bit 
daughter. Miss Whiting, were driving a!oo| 
the road shortly after dark, when two younj 
men, each on trotting rigs, came t*ario| 
along the rued at a terrific pace, dashing in 
to his buggy, upsetting it, aud throwing hits 
end bis daughter out on the road. Mr 
Whiting was severely injured, one of the 
irons of the sleigh having penetrated the sole 
of hie foot toe depth of over two inches, 
making e badly lacerated wound.

Fatally Crushed Tty a Cave-in 
Mammam, Jan. 23.— A young man name* 

Hill, living on the York side of Scarhoro 
township, near ij,'Amoraux, wee engaged it 
hauling gravel frinn 3d con. gravel pit an< 
bed becked his sleigh in for e load, when tin 
overhanging bank caved in, burying him be
neath it. He wee taken out in e few mm-

frslght

N. WEATHERSTON, EAwarns * STONE
Western Freight Melon... 0e«.

D POTTINOBR,

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

COPYRIGHT 1890 FOVBBRTTE * JOHMBTOM.
First-Class Work atUARRlgriM 

D Water-et.
nOLICITOBS,

THEY PROVE EVERYTHING.
[SC*1I* Ilf EDITOR’S 6AKCTTO.]

▲. P. Pocwurrra, «. c. W.F.Joe*!
Banking Department. Low Brices.

to smith « ran.} 
iLICITOR, NOTARY, 
r*s Block (up stairs),

and they art- responsible and able to
pay If they fall."

Symptoms of Cat a bbh.—Headache, 
obstruction of nose, discharges falling 
into throat, sometimes profuse, watery 
and acrid, nt others, thick, tenacious, 
mucous, purulent, bloody and putrid; 
eyes weak, ringing in ears, deafness, 
difficulty of clearing throat, expectora
tion of offensive matter; breath offen
sive, smell and taste Impaired, and 
general debility. Only a few of these

Enter Subscriber — 441 suppose you 
are ready to substantiate auy statement 
your paper makes ? n

Editor—“ Ok, yea; we have the com
positors * prove ’ everything that is * set 
up.’ "

Sub.—Well, then, can you prove that 
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy will cure 
Catarrh In the Head—you advertise it 
to do so?— -«>

KtL—Certainly, my dear sir. Tens 
of thousands have proved that. Why, 
** --------- --- * “00 for an In

in the Head,

OPLE’S■saie payable In New York. Montreal, 
into, Winnipeg and at My of Its Branches1b.xl.ln. J'Knnnna ..x nl)..r Ranlr. POPULAR 

PARTIES Review OfficeUARR1ATIR8, 
D 1KH PUBLIC

HOUCITORH Md NOTAK-Mat. allowed on depos
its repayable on Money to loan at low-BANKING HOTTES.—© 801 to4.90 p.m.

WAVInsurenee Department.
ME FEUX BROWN8COMB1 

»r ef this departnu JOHN O’MEAEA

Brltleh Columbia 1SABRHITKE 
13 George et. BOLICITOE be.given to Fire", Accident

SSOOBORCB BT,
Tta. Ibllovtn. eoapulM ore r.pnmlri:ca-c of WASHINGTONCity of

London. 'bcwili CaliforniaOregon OARRISTBE J3 Office: No. <
BOLICITOE NOTANT, be.Oh the move

—Liycr, Stomach, and Bowels, after 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets have done 
their work. It’s a healthy movement, 
too—a natural one. The organs are 
not forced Into activity one day, to 
sink back Into a worse state the next. 
They’re cleansed and regulated—mild
ly and quietly, without wrenching or 
griping. One tiny, sugar-coated Pefc 
let is all that’s needed as s gentle 
laxative ; three to four act as a ca
thartic. They’re the smallest, cheap
est, the easiest to take. 8lek Headache, 
Bilious Headache, Constipation, Indi
gestion. Bilious Attacks, and all de
rangements of the Liver, Stomach and 
Bowels are promptly relieved and per- 
manently cured.

edonian.
tural. Monl Plate Olaae lutual -ut., next door north 

MO» BY TO LOAN.on Fridays,Leave Toronto 11kte Olaae. and NotAccident Sad
wlch and London Accident.hie cheek, besides being injurad in- W. H. MOOREJanuary aareOFFICE HOURR.-O a m to « pternally.

YOU WISHLiARRIBTBE13 court, eta.
SOLICITOR In the SupremeFEBRUARY O, 90particularly and from the feet that the youuf Court, ete. Office Corner of George andMAROR 6. 90was only married a few months. Hunter-ete^ over

Papooses Murdered by Soldiers.
TO Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

AT Any time
WBITB TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, » 

NEW YORK.

Pine Ridge Aobxct, 8.D. For Berthe and all Information,
detachment of the soldiers went out today apply to ncarest C.P.R Agent UABR1MTKR, BOLICITOE N 

J3 Office of the Peterborough
bodies of a women ami three children

Red Hawk, who ha. OL.EGG,usefulA hand some and DIMM 18 r OU N A 6TBVSNBOM
▲RRIBTKR8, BOLICITORB and NOTAR 

> IKH. Money to Goan, office, «17 Weter- 
, Peterborough, Ont.

Arthur Stevenson, B.A. 
R. M. Drmnistuuw, to. A.

iber of the police force here foi
the past asvaa years, ideetified the corpm line of Funeral Director.ae those of hie wife and three children.

ff-ssr*-woman was drained, but was barefooted.

Case Goods street. Telephone.creatures were killed by the soldiers the day f Miss Sarah Watson of New York ci*y 
who for the past two years has taken high 
Tank ae prof «.«or of mueiv at Vassar C>l 
lege is about to resign her place to marry the 
Danish composer, Joachim Anderson. Miss 
.Watson Is highly regard»! by the profession 
isa au artist of unusual merit*. ; After a 
four years’ course under Prof. Ritter she 
studied abroad, and as a pupil of Hcharwea- 
ka at Berlin earned erf many-sxsM Mwf L 
‘An unconquerable nervousness materially in
terfere I with her success as a concert per
former, aud. abandoning all notion of the

TURKISHafter the battle at Wounded Knee. They
■ SARRIBTBBB, BOLICITOBH, Am., Feterbor- 
13 ougta, Out. Office:—Next dovr to Peel 
Office on Hanter-HL
W. A. BTBATTON, I.V B. AS. HALL.

had been shot in the beck while trying t j
reach a place of safety, ami were four mites CCOCOCOCCO Q.C.O esc o.c OJL9.Q o.

LIME Iment cartridge shell wyrfound near the COMPRISING
(« K. and hand /surveyor».IB. unforUiutx Ui.l Lb. .id. of lb. little Carver Sets,EASY TO USE.

First quality Lima In any 
quantity, for sale ami de 
livered to any part of tbs 
town. Builders, contract
ors, eta supplied promptly 
»t current prices. Lime 
bouse.-at .G.T.R. Station. -

They are Fast.A Female Miser's Feet Froeem. 
Newmarket. Jan. 32.—An old woaaas 
as brought to the Home whe 
id been living in extreme poverty

KNOINKER, TftHNT 
KKto. Office Poet Office

'UPKRjfNTENDINGThey are Beautiful
They are Brilliant.

O NAVIUAT1UN WORKS.Ol 
Clock, Peterborough.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFTIOE,COMPANIONS
These Goods are thç Best 

. English Make.

aprofworship when the ggUant Dane claim-
January leLlgBl,•b* *• or^j SOAP WONT FOf TEEM. A«SSc, ANDJDIVIL ENGINEER.rived, but Mutually Uaeailefâctory. ""

“Look here,’ said a «Inde to e reporter, 
you tell me * c-tuple of good j ike* 1 waul 
to get them off es original, you^ know, at à 
little eocial gathering to-night. I’ll lend 
you five dollars if you da'V

“I don’t think it writ work," r-plwd the

• —UK »» found eoateioift, «W to
A. RUTHERFORD,dose up sopor»tel7 tot little wed» and file t Montrent nnd Knot, rte .mrïüHot, YOU md them ; if not, try end

■SIS in Mhrw. • ■ pel asqa. in,.
ftatnttns. Toronto and West, via 6 16 pmback ae far as 1837. The bank « « pmKINCANSCoOne Package equal to two of

any other make.Killed by a Flsb Be*. CAKES! A INTER AND 
Intlng done la tlyuxaxv, Jan. 23 A woman belonging to by not r ftp as Midland Railway (wei 

tok aad PortBL Rock’s Ward has died from having swal- so blamed poor that if I am found lAlitUBtisiilm
Residence, Water-# Hope.daswbOsfdeedBwaefJ marbling • Upmlowed a fish bene. Not thinking it serious with five dollars on my person. I’ll be Junction, lyah 

», Westwood, \to have stolen them ; ami you are
stupid that it you get off a good joke,died io great agon/.

■envy Neisare mt l-lgam».
W is straw, Jan. 33.—The Moento.1 Police 

at Broaiview, under Hergeant Cochrane, 
made misuse of a foU oar of liquors this 
morning shipped from Hamilton to Edmon
ton, containing M5 gallons of whisky, brand* 
and gin in cnees and kegs and have stored 
the mine, waiting orders from the depa rt-

1 66pmFor a Good Cake, leave your orders at Butllrml xnV ContrsrtsrSeverybody will suspect right oft that you
-Texes Siftings. Long Bros inefndlng

Bricklayer 
work done eu

INTRACTOE 
ly and expedlt I * pmlly and expeditlone- 

■e ter bo rough. Reel-Address E WEBB, Pel
Also home-made cakes iced end’nteely Orna
mented. Wedding Breakfasts and Evening 
Parties Catered for. Oyster Patties made to 
order. Onr stock of Candies Is pure and made 

by ourselves.
No. üt» end 414 Seerse-eL

lyd l*SM AylaaertuLeHe»*'1 ae, «uSmSm MiMWb SUM (mM)fefli 
am EBlg MaOtGAL CO.. BUFFALO. N.V

Bermuda Bottled. ) DDILDD AKDOOMTRACTOR. Contre* 
jDtnk-o—Brat ala* work done. loam Bad 
lot. for aal.. Material» toiatoMTP. <X Box 
«47; ieald.no.. eorn.r of Antrim aad Aylmer, 
•to _____ 17<1»

IliaMagazine»,
Periodical», 

Illustrated Paper»,
haut. Music,

and all kinds ^of Books 
Bound in the very beat 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

Had a Peaehant for Pearls.
New You*, Jaa. 33.—William C. Duncan, 

aged 19, a city salesman for the diamond 
boor of Leweaoha A Co. of this city bas 
disappeared with 830,000 worth of diem >nd*

E»u d® not I will net be r cs panel « 
Ic for (be conwcqacncce.” ■«», impm

a^>>airordl> nrttber ^bV
"MSSPlU 6Pa•Well. If

HAG6ABT & KIDDth-t Is impossible, try

they Mas by Chans».
Hamilton. Jen. 33.—Sergeant Adame of 

the Brantford polios force, while ou a vieil 
here today, accidentally discovered and ar
rested Angus Mclsaaca, who escaped from 
Brantford jail a short time ago.

dlan line, every
!«»■

EMULSION .IN and Ol
IO and REP.

»»>■

or FUME NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OILBbluivills, Jan. 21- Mr. Gilbert Uom 

of Tyeodlnaga township (#ell deed In his house 
last night whilst walking across the flair 
after returning from a tea meeting. IV 
<-eased was 6$ years of age.

rail It ■rnmudb Bel-

REVE PT’G I It osfh, mamilrd, and
CONSUMPTION

Bronchitis, CoughAt the Msri-ls|« Bums, or Severe Cokl •e-Money to Loan. under the regulations 
Inga, Bank, between tElderly Gent—I want to consult with you I bevo CV'BI wild ft;Algiers, Ji and 6 p m.

Algiers and the town of Medah, forty Agent—All right, sir: 1 think I can accom
modate you. >

What are your charges! I’d like to know 
that before going any further.

Well, you sea that depends ou y ou reelf 
Do you want a wàf» with or without a

Booebiwdebs. Htatiokers A AO-

ONION CREDlT&PfiOTECTIONcount Book Mahofacttebes. boars 6 a es. to istimufettlag properties 
uoskBiskltfn wnlrb I 
V«su wfll inii it far a

of «bo HrIt is impossible to contiaue th mail ser 
vice, and the supply of provisions at Medah 
is very scarce. Advices from Guelma, in 
the department of Constantine, state that 
there is considerable mortality among the 
Arabs of the mountain tribes. They are 
offering severalv from cold and famine.

Hb» Relieved Ike Medium.
Brockton. Ma, Jen. 32.—Mrs. Hudwig 

Aiulerwoii to day gave morphine to her three 
children, aged ~>, 4 and 2 years, aud took 
aetua herself. All four are dyi.ig. A me- 
tiium told Mrs. Anderson her Lusba-ui was 
keeping company with other women and aha
rceolved to commit suicide._______

Sieltills Retains the ('Uuuiplvnshlp.
New York. Jan. 3*!.—The 19th game in 

the chess match for the World’s Champion
ship was .played here to-day and was declared 
a draw after 41 move*. This gave the match 
to Hteiait/ « ho bas bel l the title of World’s 
t ’hempion f<»r 35 years. The llual score is: 
HtelaiU, 0; Uuustwrg. 4; drawn, 9.

Merely SCseaped With Their Lives.
I.onu Inland, Jan. ifcj.- Kuerrote Institute 

was borticl early this morning. Thera were 
atioet 25 iwraoue asleep in the building, in- 
eluding 1# pupil* AU hardly bad time to 
escape. l«oas 839,000.

DIARIES!3&0 Oeorge-st. association.
and Worth leas 
the world, and

>R the OoUeetloa of Old 'X?+2S£f££S7ï>Ssla, BLPUrnh jSrvta.i
> rtnlsldii it Meet.
W.S*.StBRONCHIAL SYRUP General Manager; A H. rSTSTjPOCKET end OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

TwentySizes

errard' Ts<phone No. Mt This la theI USES JUST l£»l2SrîïZKSL
enU8or«oa. Registration

yuh, UMIWi »V|H»wm **v, -■<*. ™ _
oel, Aanelotlob I hot HUlM oceoonto onto od-__ - — tko — -x— — — e— tko ooodllAo It Ammtrmd

TRY IT
.“SÎÜSSiï^SüL1a, ui NHHiia, v t eue □ManagerMIRKTStR A IIXTIHMI,

Heitors for the Association atONCE
Peterborough.

A Delightful
$2,000JOG 00

PETERBORO' BRANCH. 
SAVINGS BANK

Capital Hpameh Oohmiea
America, exaept 

Its Settle aseata la
Medicine for Rraerra Fund Ooeanloa 

Part Rleo,K8SKUX Cf TZX a3L Africa,

BLANK FORMS'HBcetooos for throat 
k. Ë Aynbifi, Neesi Children as well as

and every form of

THROAT
TROUBLE

Ae., 4e for 4for Adults.

qiSÏÏuÜlJS
t^tool.Deeds,

Mortgages,
Home Leases, 

Farm Leases, 
Agreements;'*""'

Short form ot Lease 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 
Division Court Blanks,

6L0TH-LEATHER
BINDINGS

Extra Urp, *0r.
positing money In Depart-

Dollar and upwards 
mt allowed thereon.
to the prlartoel on the JOHN N06ENT,list day ef May and aak day vi Nwi

i leu herg-^'h werin, ik until the day of with-
Emperor William, died today at Schwerin. CHEMIST AMD DBUOOIST.

this Bank Is an-

REVIEW STATIONERY.V. U oetoMol Bill el Moa^o, PrescriptioDi Careftllj CoipedaLheld on, Ibo iwul of »oi>li 
depoelloTS end note holder».

•«.«00
K. Prou, e WoUotmt brofar.

Try Nugent's Remedies
for Golds, Ooaghe and affection» 

of the cheat and throat.

untied suicide at Rahway, N.J., yesterday. F.tg C h ficknovijihStandlford, Y< the _ leading iwoed]
Lodge. Ks. have

feOei. 1-tabttttise 8A«X*) The First Ni
DEPOSITS.tioaal Bank was-; ■ with iaraei 

day ahoald.ca Printed■d»»r«i «,r. Tlwr,
I droool to, cb.qno ee llto»»l.

JOBE L. snwi

i ef their eyes made,

d NUGENT,REVIEW StationeryW. At EPSON john l. eowsa.
IIWNKUTBBIGHT •tote ITMlTESTED

ïïiïM

ANADIAN ^
y 'PACIFIC H

Si
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Moderate winds;mostly fslr wee 
Jtber; stationary or a little lower 
Jteeperrture.

We take pleasure in inform
ing you that ne have received 
and pawed into stock our

Entire Purchases
AT THE

Great Trade Sale
of the "Bryce, McMurrich & Oo.” 
wholesale stock, which took 
plat* in Toronto on the Cth inst. 
We have marked the different 
lines with the same discount off 
as we received on this occasion, 
and in many instances can offer 
the most desirable Fabrics at 
lower figures than original cost.

If this interests you we will 
be glad to show you why it will 
be very profitable to shop at

ROBERT FAIR’S
Sign of the Golden Lion,

363 trente street, Petertoraart

Ontario (lie ud Ml Teleehoao titsr.

W. W. JOHNSTON
bee just received a Special 

Line of
Plain All Silk

Assorted Widths and Colors. 
Splendid Value.

Call and see our Unbleached

Cottons a»4 
Ginghams

the best value in the market.

W.W.JÔHRSTON
JKutfical.

OKtiAN, MANOMBTE aad 81*61*6
DK. DAVIES,

Ofntm of M. John1» charch, lo'oofChr»»»

Z^iidtrom 1 till » p. »• ta* make 
menU, ele. ;

loan «no Coal.
COAL AND WOOD.

delivered to say port of the town.
W. B. FEHODBON,

GOAL !_00AL I 
T»

OOAL AND WOOD, 
wklek will hageilTared lOeeafeharretorei 
too.) Vo toy yon of the town. Tnrmn Cooh.

PETERBOROUGH WÂTJR CO.
W. HBNOBNSOW,

IT. ADAMS. Oellector 

rromltotr.m. rrrry dry

Awnings.
T ent«.

»»■> Sail».
,_____, do all Undo
'BSff-aww.W r

A. KINC6COTB,
We. «4 Woleroi.

Our annual stock taking takes place 
on or about Peb. 1st, and before doing so 
we wish to run off many lines in Cruets, 
Cake Baskets, Napkin Rings, Plated and 
Nickelite Spoons and Forks, Table Cutlery, 
Lamps and Chandeliers and some Heat
ing Stoves.

These we are offering at special cash 
discounts during this month.

W, C. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 Georgfe-at., Peterborough.

TAXIDERMIST
aad Dsalar In Byes. Artificial Leave

TURNBULL’S
COLUMN.
During the month of January 

we have many bargains to give 
the public to clear out the bal
ance of our winter’s stock.

We are offering n very heavy 
line of Tweed Dress Goods in 
Checks and Stripes at 15c. a yd. 
These goods are worth 25c., but 
we want to clear out the whole 
lot in à hurry.

We have still a few pieces of 
that remarkable line oi Tweed 
Dress Goods at 10c. a yd. Re
member them Overcoats. We 
have a few Overcoats for men 
and boys which will be sold re
gardless of original prices. See 
our Men’s Heavy Frieze Over
coats at $2.50 each.

bur Ladies’ Mantles are all 
reduced in prices to clear, as 
we always carry a heavy stock 
of Mantles. This is a splendid 
opportunity to get a bargain.

We show to-day a nice range 
of New Flannelettes- both in 
light and da k patterns, also a 
lot of new patterns in Tickings, 
Shirtings, etc. at our usually 
low prices.

Remnants in Dress Goods, 
Tweeds, Shirtings, Cottons, etc., 
all put out at bargain prices to 
clear befor stock-taking.

Our stock is still well assorted 
in Ladies' Fine Ribbed Wool 
Underclothing.

Children’s leggings all re
duced in prices from 40c., 60c., 
60c. to 25c.

Two pairs of Madras Colored 
Lace ( urtaids at $ 1.25.

We have a bargain to offer in 
two ends of Sealette different 
prices) still in stock.

A lady wanting a nice Seal, 
ette Cap, should call and see 
what we are showing at 61.75.

J. C. TURNBULL
George A SUneoeele.. Peterborough.

HOSIERY!
Our range of Hosiery is al

ways complete. Ladies' Wool 
Hoaa from 26c. to 81.00. Bal 
briggan, Lisle, Oaahmere, Silk, 
&c. Excellent value In Boys’ 
Rose and Gents’ Books.

PORT HOPE KNIT™ WORKS
SS» Ceorge-st.

WM. FITZGERALD,
Contracta taken tor all work connected with 

erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild- 
leg. Twvnty-flve years experience. First- 
el see work according to plans and aped flec
tions guaranteed. Estimate» furnished tor 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Beet of references given ee 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots For Bale
In different localities. Meet desirable diee tor 
booms. This I» the Urns So hey and build 
LoU sold and hooeee built thereon on
to salt buyers. Eney terme of payment. Be 
era! good houses end loU tor sale. Every o 
looking tor a bargain should see these. wL 
FITZGERALD, Tm. corner of Dublin and
P.S^BaSW F>l»rboroo«h. 4M wB-l,

D. BBLLBCHEM,

Isoer of Mariage Licenses,

WEDDING CARDS I
lN9

SITUATION WANTED.
BY a young married lady. Apply at this 

offlee for address.

WANTED TO LEASE.
A FEW ACRES OF LA ED WASTED. wRh 

good house and outbuildings, within a 
abort distance of the market. Address tfcle 

office or Box 91%, Peterborough. 6dltoe4-lw6

Aar Aaif or to Amt.
FOR SALE,

A QUANTITY OF PAPER CUTTING* and A shavings. Apply at REVIEW Office.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
The prettiest poet in town, a

Good driver which any person can handle. 
Also harness, cutter, boggy, pbwton and robe*. 
Apply to WM. BROWNSuoMBK dtotf

TO LET.
Store *— Dwelling
No. 381 George-st., now occupied by JJ. Turn
er. Good eland for grocery and boarding 
boom. STORE and ^DWELLING No. Kl] 
Ocorge-et. DWELLING HOUSE 4 No. N 
Hunter-sL, and 18 and JO Queen-et. JOHN J. 
LUNDY. dtf

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

OROÜMD FLOOD,.
• * Ftlfrtli

FUMES 4 PICTURE 10ULDIR6S.

BEMDV^AL.
DR. CARMICHABL

bme removed-to hie new ofltoe end 
reelaenoe, corner of Weter end 
Brooh-ete, (opposite the Oourt 
Bones dl4*-«*s-fcno

MONET TO LOAN.
A LA ROE amount ofprtrate fund, be lei 

placed In my bends for loaning on farm
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM. 

d6w2 Solicitor. 1M Honter-st.

TAKE NOTICE!
FRED. B.

KNOWLES
& SOM.

1X01. Spring 1X91.

Will open in a few days a grand 
« . line of New Goode

Prints,
Cottons, - 

Tablings.

Sheetings,
Towellings.

«Mil»
All Now.

NEWEST STYLES,
NEWEST DESIGNS.

Remember our busmen motto, 
“ Small Profita, Square Dealing,

THE 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints, >
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gaa or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Flumber.

HOUSE -~s.

One Solid. Week
coMXMkriBO

MONDAY E/g, JAN. 26th
The Charming Young Emotional Actress

gsoy^f well known play

MR. C.J. STEVBNSON
In S repertoire of New Dramas.

■•■MAT NIGHT.

QUEEN'S EVIDENCE.
Admission lAe., 3bt. and 35c.

Grand Family Matinee Rntnrday afternoon 
at two o’cleek. diet

Ebc TDail^ TRcview.
SATURDAY. JANUAKY 14. 1M1

T1IK BEDFORD SUICIDE.
FRIENDS OF THE DUKE ATTEMPTED 

TO SUPPRESS THE FACT

Honest Goods.'

Cothe and see us.

FRED B. KNOWLES
<9c SON-

A »*trp Reporter UuMrtha the Fact that 
< the Duke Took Mle Own Ltfv-A Cor- 
on.r Who ThoogHt It IBs Duty tie’Snp- 
preee theEaete—Full Particulars of the
a seir.

London, Jan. 23.—The sensation of the 
hour to the discovery that tha Duke of Bed 
IbM.daft a** die • mt>r4 BeeWi; hot that 
be committed suicide by putting a bullet 
Into hie bend. That this fact was not die- 

after the Duke's 
death aad f our da ye after hie body had been 
reduced to a handful of ashes by cremation 
is one of the most striking instances known 

modern times of the power possessed by 
the aristocracy for hushing things up.

Coroner Troutbeck was called a few hours 
after his death. He knew from the moment 
he saw the body of the Duke that it was a 

of suicide, and it was his duty to report 
this information to the local police station 
and ask for the assistance of a police officer.

do so. Instead he 
e of tbecoro- 

mieeiobere of police, who connived with him 
In suppressing the scandal.

At the time that this announcement was 
given to the public et least' three persons 

It wee a cane oi suicide, which it wu 
their absolute duty to report, no matter 

it was the body of a Duke or that 
: hand. These persons were Coro

ner Troutbeck, the Commissioner of Police 
and Dr. Gib

bons, who had attended the cam. The Coro- 
adhered to the law in one respect He 
intoned a jury and held a legal inquest. 

Considering the opportunities for leakage 
through the jonrymen, servante and the host 
of supernumeraries, it is wonderful the secret 
was kept so long.

The fact is that it waa finally discovered

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT,
THE SCOTCH STRIKE THE SUBJECT 

OF DISCUSSION.

Gladstone Would tfave Retired Had the 
Hartlepool Election (lone Against'the 
Liberals—Had Death of the Heir to the 
Belgian Throao—General Foreign News.

Loxdo.v, Jan. XL-In the ifouse of Com
mons to-day Sir James Ferguseon, political 
secretary of the Foreign Office, said the 
Behring Sea correspondence and discussion 
were taking the ordinary diplomatic course 
unaffected by the application made to the 
United States Supreme Court This applica
tion had been made at the instance of Can
ada and upon the advice of American 
lawyers.

In the House of Commons to-day Alfred 
Webb, member for Weet Waterford, gave 
notice that Justin McCarthy would, a I 
hence, call attention to the administration 
of the Crimes Act and would more a resolu
tion iu connection with this Act.

London, Jan. 23.—Iu the House of Com
mons to-day Sir Michael Hicks Beach, Presi
dent of the^Board of Trade, stated the Board 
of Trade could not interfere with the rail
road strike in Scotland although the troubles 
had resulted iu partial suspension traffic.

Francis A liston Cbanning, advanced Lib
eral, made a motion to the effect that 
excessive hours of labor of railway servants 
was a grave injustice to the men and a con
stant source of danger to the public, 
that the Board of Trade should.be empower
ed to direct the limitation of the working

Sir John Pope Hennewy has offended hie 
colleagues by voting with the Government 
the Scotch strike question.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach suggested a sub
stitute motion declaring overwork on rail- 

ds a source of «langer to the public. 
Cbautiiug s motion was rejected by 141 to 124,

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach gave notice of hie 
intention to make a motion for the appoint
ment of a parliamentary committee to con-1 
►i'Ser the condition of railway employes.

It is reportai a petition to unseat Mr. Fur
ness, the newly elected (iladstonian member 
for Hartlepool, is a probability. The peti
tion will be made on the ground that Furness 
ufluenred votes by promising to employ, 

union laborers only. In the House of Com- 
in*>us to-day. Henry H- Howarth. member for 
Booth Salford, gave notice of a question as 
to whether the election of a candidate em
ploy lug non-unionists who promised ii 
future, to employ unionists only, infringed 
the t"vmipt Practices Act* The reply was 
greeted with Conservative cheers.

London, Jan. 23.—It became known to 
day that on the result of the Hartlepool 
election depended whether Mr. Gladstone 
would continue a* leader of the Liberal 
party. Tills was a fact known to John 
M or ley, William Harcourt and a few others, 
but carefully kept secret, for fear of dia- 
courigeineut, Zrqm the. rank awIfiLlpf the. 
l*rty. This Was one reason why the Liberals 
made the Hartlepool contest a national 
affair, and the leaders devoted themselves 
to'the canvass with as much energy as if. a 
general election was at stake, iu striking con- 
Iraskto the-l »h» i«*CtktWk reredi-
* Ho workout him own salvation, m that 
they might be able to claim, in the event of 

tat, that they had never expected vie 
tory, The opening of Parhameut-was strife 
ing evidence oT the change which a few 
hours had made in the fortunes of the I-iberal 
party.
Particulars of the Receiit'celllery Explo

sion la European Russia.
London, Jan. 23.—Further details have 

been received of the colliery * explosion Wed- 
lay at Jueoick Depot, Russia. The ex

plosion caused a fire to break out in three 
pits. The owners and managers of 
mine* tried to descend intp the burning pile, 
but the fumes of the gas were so overpower
ing that they were compelled to 
Eventually a rescuing party succeeded in en
tering the mines add reaching the entombed 

After considerable labor and danger 
the rescuers brought to the surface the bodies 
of 28 miners who bad been killed. They also 
rescued »l men who were unconscious. These 
latter were all badly burned and bruised and 
20 of them subsequently died. It is said the 
explosion was caused by a man lighting a 
cigaret. -

peetlag something wrong, went to the coro
ner and asked to see the depositions taken at
the inquest. |

•Such a coure» le against my rule, ” said 
thecoroner. “My predecessor never.gave 
Information to the pewaa. I do not me why I 
should in this case depart from this rule."

“Bet,” urged the reporter, “there le a 
mystery about the Duke's death which I de
sire to clear up.”

“ I am sorry I am unable to oblige you on 
this occasion,” replied the coroner, “ 
really I cannot depart from the rule. If 
you asked me how John Jones, carpenter, 
came by his death 1 should decline to tell

The report is circulated,
that you held an inquest on the 

body of the tote Duka It you decline to let 
me see the depositions will you either confirm 
or contradict ItF’

• Well,” laughed the coroner, “If 1 did 
either I might ea well show you 'my private 
note* at once.”

“ Then I shall take it that you did hold en 
Inquest and that the Duke committed sui
cide'" remarked the reporter.

“ No: you can say I decline to give any in
formation, for if I did 1 should be exceeding 
my duty as a public officer.*’

Within five hours after the coroner’s jury 
had sat upon his body It was roasting in 
the retort of the crematory. In accordance, 
it is mid, with the last wishes of the Duke.

In en interview recently published, the 
foreman of the Woking Necropolis, where 
scores of bodtoe are committed every week, 
said that the principal objection to crema
tion Is that the ordinary manna of tracing 
murder or suicide were pot beyond posai- 
hflity In the Duke of Bedford's cam this 
remark to brought direc tly home.

The Duke of Bedford wee probably the 
richest Duke in England, his fortune even 
exceeding that flf the Duke of Westminister ; 
yet be never waa known to listen to any ap
peal for clemency from tradesman or tenant 
wko was crushed by hie bui 
He was as tenacious as any 
aad exacted every farthing, no matter 
whether it drove the teuant to pauperism

When he put au end to his existence why 
was not the fact announced at the time of 
hto death, instead of attempting to suppress 
end to deceive the public by false reports!

•• An I ir ItrlilgK si > inj»rm7%
burrai». J/ml 23.—An ios bridge formed 

at Nkigars Falls last night. It is the first 
pee of the season. It Is likely to tost for eev

O’Brien end InsuppressIMs Ireland.
Dublin. Jan. SA—WiUism O'Brien U 

graphs from Boulogne-Sur-Mer, to the pub
lishers of the Insupprewible as follows: “I 
have a letter pressing roe to become respon
sible for the continued publication of The 
Insuppreauble. My cablegram from 
America only authorised the continued 
l>ublicatin:i of United Ireland on 
Hues distinctly laid down in cabled 
instructions. Since I hare become acquaint
ed with the tone and contenu of The In- 
eoppreesible I am only restrained by motives 
of national policy from at once dissociât 
myself publicly from any responsibility for 
its writings. I regret that 1 am obliged to 
request that my name will not be further 
used In connection with the paper.’*

London, Jan. 33.—Mr. Parnell appeared 
early in the House of Commons. McCarthy 
was present, at the heed of hto faction, bus 
he took no active part in the proceedings. 
Parnell did not speak to any of the McCarthy- 
itee, though he and McCarthy personally ex
changed salutes. The relations between the 
divided members remain friendly, ae none of 
the men on either side Lave given 
offence except Tim Healy and Dr. Tam 

Mr. Parnell did not appear in the House of 
Common* to-day ami it is believed he will 
allow his motion concerning the ad
ministration of the Crimes Act. of 
which he gave notice yesterday to dro|K

They Each Apologised.
Dublin, Jan 23.—Dr. Tanner, M.P., astir 

Paraellite has abandoned hto intention of 
bringing a Ubel action against Mr. Parnell 
for the letter’s reference to him to speeches 
made during the resent campaign In North 
Kilkenny. Parnell has apologised to Tea* 
ner for what be terms “heeled 
Tanner has apologised to his f< 
for similar utterances, but be still ms is talas 
political opposition to Parnell.

Must Pay the Kuralture MU. 
London, Jan. 21—The Court of Queen’s 

Bench has decided that Mr. Justin McCarthy 
and Lord Arthur HU1. M.l\ are liable to 
*340 damages <yi account of the furniture 
which bed been supplied to the collapsed 
Irish exhibition in I»uUoil 

At the reassembling of Parliament Mr. 
Justin McCarthy will ask for a day when he 
can introduce a motion in connection with 
the ad m h net ration of the Crimes Act, es
pecially with reftrenoe to the Tljpsrary 
trial*

Fire at Glenroe.
* Olencok. Jan. 33.--About I t o'cl-ick this 
sf tern *o.-i fire was noticed in. Al.lred A Sjos 
Larv loanfrÿ; *■; i t- na i m » la each 
asyt st tietore it was sxti«-^nKb».| pNGJO 
hâs il : be.’u ores4-j.wd.

r.

DEATH OF BELGIUM’S PRINCE
Mjr et «trions Usai»» «»r the Heir t«§ the

BnuancLA, Jan. 23,—Prince Itandouin, 
nephew of King Leopold, and heir to tbs 
throne of Belgium, is dead. He died in 
Brussels at 9 o’clock yesterday. The cause 
of kia death to alleged to have been ett attack 
of bronchitis. The death of the Prince bas

Consternation In all etosme, in Brussels. 
Thera are all aorta of rumors circulating, as 
the public was Mrtirely unaware that the 
Prince wee OL Oowds of people are parad
ing the streets, or gathered in knots

eagerly diecussiiig the 
On nil Mdae the warmest éxpres- 

of sympathy with the royal fentity in 
their fresh trial ere heard. Prince 

Baudouin’» popularity end brilliant talents, 
and the bright hopes centred by the Belgians 

toe them feel the 
Prince’s lorn in the keenest 

The news of the Prince’s death was with
held from his sister, the Prisms Henriette 
a beautiful girl of about 90 years of age who 
to dangerously sick from inflammation of the 
longs The palace of the Count of Flanders, 
where the Prinoeas resides, is surrounded by „ 
strong forq» of police, who are doing their 
utmost to prevent the unusual noise in the 
street! from arousing the suspicion* of the 
suffering Princess.

It to openly asserted that the death «>f 
popular Belgian prince was a repetition

circumstances surrounding the death 
of the Archduke Rudolph, the hsir to the 
Austrian throne, who met hto death in such 

lyeterioue manner on Jan. SO, IMP. 
was added that a beautiful German gover- 

wbo had recently been banished fi 
the Belgium oourt by order of King Iieopeld.

way connected with 
death of Prince Baudouin. Rumor also had 
it that there had been an intrigue lasting 
long time between the governess end the 
Prince, and the result of their liaison is mid 
to have been the birth of a child In any 

death of thi> Prince

YESTERDAY'S ELECTIONS.
TWO LIBERALS, A CONSERVATIVE 

AND AN EQUAL RICHTER.

*—1* F.nL BM.ru a CaunMIn, Ik.

surrounded with mystery 
The court in

that
Prince's death was caused by hemorrhage 
following a severe attack of bronchitis. The 
physicians also assert that the Prince caught 
a chill while watching the TwdsMe of hto sis
ter. the Princess Henriette But these state- 

its are far from convincing the people that 
the real cause of the death of Prince Bau
douin has been given to the public, and tbe 
startling rumor* already referred 
popularly believed to be founded on a soli! 

isis of fact of some description 
Telegram» and messages of 

wttb tbe royal family of 
great sorrow are already reaching Brussels 
from all parts of Europe, arootag the des
patches received being words of sympathy 
from Queen Victoria end the Prince end 
Pri noses of Wales.

Crape, black flags aad other emblem* of 
grief are being displayed everywhere through 

city. It Is said in official circles that 
Prinpo. Beudoititi And /or some time been 
sufferlhg from infliieasa, but in spite ôf'the 

of hto physicians he insisted
his nights recently at the bed

side of his xixter. Prinoeas Henriette. On 
Monday tost the prince insisted upon 

tong -. fee. - drive - or. ’ as mm 
iy for ' a' ride ow . horseback 

His foolhardiness caused him to catch a 
fresh cold-and Wednesday he we* forced to 
take to-bed. Yesterday the prmce’s comb

ine more serious, 'but it does 
not seem to have caused alarm, 
hi» indisposition was not known to 
the public. Thursday afternoon aa un
favorable change was noticed in 
prince and hto condition caused grave appre
hensions. Towards night the last sacraments 
of the Roman Catholic Church were ad 

to the prince. The prince wai 
later attacked by high fever and was in dan 
ger of lapsing into delirium. King Leopold 

Maria were summoned to 
the prince’s bedside. They did their utmost 
to console tbe sufferer, though both king 
and queen were overcome with grief. Finally 
the ministers and chiefs of the royal house
hold were sent for. They were In attendance 
during all tbe totter part oi the night. At 
10 o’clock the prince was subjected 
to the operation of euppii 
with no result. Shortly before 
midnight the attending physicians pro- 

prim's to be dying am} the 
worst was expected at any moment. Gradu
ally the prince’s respiration became weaker 
and westoer until a sudden flow of blood from 
the lungs suffocated the sufferer. ..„

Tbe latest and most probable version of 
the cause of Prince Baudouin’» death to that 
it was due to a complication of smallpox, 
bronchitis ^and baematurto. The populace 

what they term the blunder
ing of unsuspecting doctors Prince Ban- 

upon the point of being be
trothed to his cousin Princess Clementine 

third and youngest daughter of hto 
uncle. King Leopold. AU the theatres and 
public institutions are closed aad will re
main closed until after the funeral, which 
will take place from the royal palace at 
Laeken in South Brabant, «boot two miles 
north of Brussels.

The official bulletin of the court physicians 
states that Prince Baudouin died of 

of the lungs caused by a chill 
traded while waiting at the bedside of hie 
sister, the Princess Henrietta The remains 
of tbsfePriaoe now lie in state on the bed on 
which he died. King Leopold v tailed the 
dying prince’s bedside nt midnight and the 
minister* were also present

Princfl Baudouin Leopold Philippe Marie 
Charles Antoine Joseph Loeto was the eon of 
the Count of Flanders, brother of King Leo- 

Prince Bandouin was born to this city 
3, IflflD. He was a captain of 

Carbiniers, and a captain 
cavalry, being attached to the

it of Hanoverian dragoons The brother 
of Prince Bandouin. Prince Albert Leopold 
Clements Marie Minrad, who wee born April 
~ 1875, to now heir to the throes of Belgium.

T

Bradlaegh Dying
London, Jan. 23.—Charles 

M.P. for Northampton, the
IU a week age, 

At midnight Mr. 
Bradtough's condition was reported as criti
cal. Those attending him were 
applying ice to his bead.

SOS Aearehleis Arrested.
Paris, Jan. -During an anarchists’ meet

ing on the Place de L’Opera to-day groups 
persons cried out: “Vive anarchie; we 

want breed.** The police attempted to die 
perse the crowd, hot met with

Mr. Campbell Is 
East Durham—The Earner* ae le the 
Dominion Election* §

Port flora, Jtm. 23 —The result of the 
etoeUou io but Burb.ni m thet tb. b)Okl 
K%bU cradIdol. Mr. Om|i I nnipb.II. ie 
reehreM by t! Majority after om of tbe 

severe struggles ever witnen-ed in the 
riding. The enthusiasm oo both sides was 
worked up to the highest point and the vote 
polled wm by far the largest ever given to 
the riding. At the June election Mr. Camp
bell defeated hto present opponent. Mr. T. B. 
Collin*, by 7 majority, the election being set 
aside owing to error in the voters’ list. The 
majoritie» :

Pert Hope....................
Hope Township...........
Cavan and Millbrook.
Manvere Townthlp...

fWegtof#.

jdrtly 1

Majority for Campbell, 63.
The total vote in Port Hope wi 

than last June and Campbell s nu 
increased ’.T»

Aorth Ferth. .........
STEATroao, Jan. 23.—In the North Perth 

election for the Local Legislature held to day 
Thomas Magwood (Conservative, of Morning- 
ton was elected by a majority of 51 over Dr 
A. E. Ahreos lReformer), tbe unseated mem
ber, who was elected in June last by R 
majority over George Hem (Conservative). 
Tbe majorities:

Ktralford...................
North Ke*ib«>pc .

gjS* ....
Wallere...................
Morntogtoo...............

...’ea.^r

lAtowfi.'. .................

Majority for Magwood, 51.
South Norfolk.

VsrroaiA, Jan. 38.- Mr W A. Chariton 
(Liberal), who was unseated for South Nor
folk, wm re-elected to-day by about W 
majority over William Morgan (Conserva- 
tivefe whom, he defeated in June by .10 votes. 
Tbe majorities:

I'hnrlttn* iforyfiw.

Port Rowan..............

Chart ottevitl* 
Honghion,....^.,... 
North Walemgbam 
Smith Wainngham

.Majority for Charlt-m, :»
North Norfolk.

Sim-.ut. Jan. 2d.—Tbe bye-etoetion for 
to weswf to Narih Norfolk esmesd by she

death of Mv. Freeman (Uberal) took place 
to-day, when E. C. Carpenter (Liberal) de
feated Elis* Bough ner (Conservative) by 232 

ijorily. Mr. Freeman’s majority tbe 
June election we* .si! over Ixwgbrio (Con- 
torrstivê). TfletonjiritkA:.

* àipemtrr. Bottghser -
Kimcoe Iowa .
Middleton
Wlhitbea*

*V *

Majority for Carpenter, eti

AN ELGIN MAN'S SUICIDE
rilllem Kltoe, e Weet l«orw# Teller, 

Nuirtde* in Itnflhlo.
Buffalo, Jen. 2:$.—AVclneedey night et 

10} I o’ckw-k V-fairly well stressed stranger
lied st, tbe lodging house of Daniel J. 

Nagel at X-> 1&5 Main-street, and atornd for 
lodging*- He was assigned to a room amt 
he went there immediately after paying his 
bill. Yridenlay morning the chambermaid 

it to tbe room to put it in order, but the 
floor w as locked.

The door was fenced open, and there on 
the bed, which was pushed up against tbe 
floor as a barricade, iay the dead body of a 
Etranger. On a itond near him was a half- 
empty bottle l•earing on its side the red 
total end the gruesome skull aad cross-bones 
denoting poison. It wa* laudanum. Near 
the Imttle lay a small glass, a white-handled 
knife, and copies of two Toronto dailies.

The body ba* been identifle.1 as that of 
William Elton, a tailor, who lived el West 
Lome In Elgin County, Ont. He was Identi
fied by Neal MacKachren. a druggist ia 
Vennont-street, who knew Elton in Canada. 
Elton came into hto ntoce Tuesday and got a 

quantity of ton iau am. He lunl been drink- 
Ing heavily and tol-1 MacExchren that be 
was g lag to straighten up and go home.

FIRES IN MANY TOWNS.
ww Firemen Killed and Haven Injured, 
ta*. Fntnlly. In HnHaln-Flree nt 

Uelowet and Qneenabere
Brrravo, Jan. W.—Kira about 9 o’clock 

to-night at tbe corner of Terrace and Pearl 
street destroyed the building occupied by L 
Marcus A Non, W a ruer Bros. * Co., 2Mag 
•helm êu Harris ami Darling A tkholee.

torn le clothing Foreman Fisher 
of engine No. 4 aud Jacob Beyder,

killed by feUing walls. Fire- 
Murphy bad lag broken; Fireman Bert 

had skull fractured. Nix other firemen are 
sisly hurt and it is rumored there are 

two or three bodies iu the ruins.

Revivalists Quench She Flame*.
Wl rairewteo'. Js.. a-lretntamilr, 

kruk. out iu tb. key left •# Diimoed'» H.i.l 
Ire A reeiral mmtie, wm L 

Ie tke M.lbMi* Ckurrh. Md tk. ■
lirrectw rttyinM to tke elem trite 

aa ipred. >od tko hotel, wkit* w». rely M 
fret from tko bureleg riiedt. red re «kick » 
■free, wind wre bio eta,, was an 
»ot fcafera it eat cooaidtrably 
Mr. DUtored i lam oa établi

mta I. aboat list*. ,are red for WML 
Tee paddiart Moppla, at tke hotel claim to 
hare loot from tree to s I we worth of good. 
“ T. J.B., (Oaeraf mrrekaet. teit.luii 
kaevylom through damage to Meek Tke 
trfgfe of the tire « a myatery.

Fire nt
U8TOWEL, Jen. A—Ahesto S o'clock Ihto 
orning fire broke eut to a frame 1 

hsreowa ed by Coe Miller of 
mto occuptod by L Leshash, J 
totally destroyed. Insured ia Wei
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.nigiortaiice of 
• ;*iuf the blood in' 

« pire rond it km t* 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfeetly pare 

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other foul • amor is herodlted and transmitted 
for federations, causing untold suffering, an* 
we also accurouluir >ümmi and germs of dK 
rase from _ the air we
breathe. » B the fovdr
we eat. or A 11 W* th* w*,er
we drtak. W 11( |E There Is 
noth lag ■ Hill more coo- 
Hast rely ■ U U | -9 r • v e n 
thaa the - positive
Sower of Hood s Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
of the blood. This medicine, when fairly 
Vied, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralizes 
the acidity and cures

soiling, etc. It 
vitalizes and 
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system. 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full Infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

SoiebyalldrsmtUts. 61; sis for #6. Prepared only 
hy C. I HOOD A to.'. Apn.h«varies, Lowell. Mae*.

IOO Dosoe One Dollar

NOTICE.
It la requested that parties 

having accounts against the 
REVIEW Printing Company, 
or Members of the Company, 
will send them In at once. 
Promptitude will facilitate 
settlement. Accounts due 
the Company are being sent 
out end It Is necessary that 
a prompt settlement be 
effected by oaeh or note.

F. H. DOBBIN, 
Man. Dir.

be Bailie 'Review.
SATURDAY. JANUARY M. Ml.

OVER THE EMBANKMENT.

A Tim mt (ah. m inf wMA • UU mt
Wrag—A lee eg Me» UJarag

Till norsUg Mr. R. Tedlord. of Dom- 
mer, wee brleglos e loed ofwood tc ■srket 
e»d wee eoeompeeled by hi# ecu. WlUlem. 
» youth 11 yeere of see the teem which 
wee Atteched to the elcleh were e Rue large 
pair of HwrureMi sod were not well 
broken Id to the excllament of the city. 
JeeteOeclOMhg the hmeUwet Ueocge 

"• ewg WetereU- eewe. raraB hw'MSN 
onto" the elelgh end begen shouting. The 
nolee frightened the tee* end they begen 
to run. They-renohed the atight letUneem 
Weterwt. feet et the Uooee rood, when 
neck yoke broke end the elelgh with th* 
younger men end the loed of wood elewed 
end went over the embeekroeot to the un- 
floJehed orlbwork below. Sow of the wood 
fell upon the young men end be wee picked 
Up Insensible. One ol hie eere bed I 
pierced through with the eberp end of » 
•ties end he bed evidently received e eerere 

" blow on the head. The teem, treed of the 
beery loed. dashed down Weler-et.. but 
were eeught on Brookwt. without doing 
any further damage. The elder Tedford 

e eeeeped without Injury.
The Injured youth wee taken to Dr. 

Boucher , where he was attended to. How 
be eeeeped without being killed

. dpllebury. of Toronto. * 111 be 
Mitel Hotel. Peterborough, on

Dr. K. A .
at the 1Jrlratal_____ ___________
Beterdey. January net,from aM to 11 We. 
m. tor oooa ill tattoo. See card. awl ad»

». M.C. A.I
In new Market Belt evening of Thursday 
Jen. mb. Chuloe programme. Adair 
at cent#. Refresh mente eitre. Id»

TTDTPT The nom Plate furnishing, of 
UUAIJAJ. , noaauMi hotel In town tor 
tale. Who wonts It ? T Hurley. *7George 
street.

Health by need Urine.
' For your ebotoeet beat, mutton. In 
polk, ham. break feet bacon, epleed best, 
sausage, eta., go to John J. Bowden, 
George *u Beooo sold by actuel weigh ^

lie. per quart, litre quality, equal to 
bottled. Big reduction In sugars; greet 
bargains la tee. The place to come with 
your reedy eeeh. W. J. Morrow. 
George*!. dlTwt

1 have been appointed sole agent for the 
town and county of Peterborough for 
Johnston's Fluid Beef end Beef OotdleL A 
large stock on band and the trade supplied 
et wholesale ariose. Ale». Elliott, 
George-at., Peterborough. dIH

The ■—Iwra Tea.
This metier ie occupy la» public .tlrat 

The pc* sad sow. el it ace bdeg dleeen 
Good non od.oooto *. rad th, eommpboa Ie 
that It lee sew eed neiaeiMy fair way of ep- 
portioeing Ihe lei ee pereceel property. Ie 
the mekeSwo the redeotiee owe, ee meltai 
bow th, barium tax awyeged e fellow', pocket, 
that at Hosier Bow. t* coo he hod at old 
ldew, el eld qualities, both of the bed. Go to 
Hawley Brea. 1er yoer de». d*w

The following le a Ust of services Ie the 
several churehee ee Sunday

ST. Jon's C*CBr-n.—Bev. J D Davidson, 
M. A.. Sector. Her. D B. Kcnrlck. M. A. 
Curate. W. M. Loucks, MA. Header. Jen. 
r,lb. Septuageelme Sunday. « » a. m„ 
Holy Communion. 11 a. m, Mornlag 
Prayer, Litany and her mon. 1 p. 
m . Sunday eebool and Bible Olamea 
T p. m., Evening Prayer end Sermon. 
SeaU provided and a hearty welcome el- 
ell services. AU teste free In the evening 
Uahem on duty. Messrs K. A Morrow. G. 
W. Hatton. P. V. dementi. H. Ouitoo.

St. LoEA'e (Aehburohaml. - Septus- 
geelma hundny. January MU>. Holy Com
mun loo at » a. m. Morning Prayer and 
Litany at 11 a. m Sunday eebool and Bible 
Ones sts o'clock p.m. Evening Prayer end 
Harmon at Y p. m. Services conducted 
by the Rev. J. W. McCleery. All eenU 
free. Strangers are welcome.

Sr. PxnV CiTuotit -At St. Peters' 
Cathedral. Roman Catholic, there will be 
two mooses celebrated, the brat at I a. al
and toe second at lt.M a. m. Vesper# at T
P"5r. Paul's.—llov. E. P. Torrance. M. A.. 
pastor. Services at 11 a. m- and 7 p. in 
Rev.Df. Farrar, of Albany. N. Y.. will 
Drench In th* eveoimr.

OeOBOB-BT. MKTHODIBT ÜHÜBCH—R«T. 
Job. H. Locke, pan tor. Service» at 11 a. 
m.'. conducted by the Rev. 8. J. Sbarey and 
7 p. m. conducted by tbe pastor. Bun- 
day Bcbool at S 30 p. ». Mr. H. B Griffin 
Buper in tendent. Uabers will welcome 
•t raturera.

CHABLUTTEBT. METHODIST ÜHÜBCE— 
Rev. B J. Bborey, pastor. Service# 11 a.» 
conducted by tbe Rev. Joseph Locke, 
and 7 p. m.. conducted by tbe pastor. 
Short after service at close of evening 
meeting. Sunday echool at 2.90 p. m. 
Bt rature re welcome.

BrTAeDmew a Church-The Rev. Jobo 
Burton. M A . B.D., of Toronto,will ci*uupy 
the pulpit morning and evening. Bervloee 
11 a.cd. and 7 p. m.

Baptist Church. Murray-et.-Tbe Rev. 
Dr. Farrer, of Albany. N. Y , will occupy 
the pulpit in tbe morning. Sunday Prayer- 
meeting at 10 a.m. Sunday school at 8p.m. 
Dome and welcome. No rented seek*.

Mrthodist Church. Mark et. (Aabburn- 
ham>.—Rev A. U Wilson, pastor. Services 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., conducted by tbe 
pastor. Free pews and hearty welcome to 
• 1L Messrs. Brady, Smith and Johnston 
uabers. Sunday school 130 p. m Mr. H. B. 
Armstrong superintendent.

Bt. John’s Mission (Corner of Dalhousle 
and Betbune-eta). -beptuageelma Sunday 
9 p. m., Sunday school. 7 p. m.. Evening 
Prayer and Beriuon All welcome-

Baptist Mission (Corner Dalhousle and 
Btewart-eta).—On Sunday services will be 
held ss usual. Sabbath school at 8 o’clock 
In the afternoon. Preaching service In the 
evening at 7 o’clock. A cordial Invitation 
Is given Hymn book» provided.

Royal Trmplam.-Gospel temper 
meeting In the Royal Templars 
Hunter-et., at 4 o’clock p. m.

Christian Alliance. —8%bbath morning 
brat, at 9.15, the Christian Alliance and 
American Divine Healing Association are 
o immenclng a meeting to be held every 
Sabbath morning In the Royal Templars 
Hell, Hunter-at., entrance west of Nugent’s 
drug store. Come and study God’s wofd 
and know H!e will ss present Saviour. 
Sanctifier, Healer sod Coming Lord. The 
ecepttoaJUIck and weary In spirit and body 
are earnestly Invited tc these meeting. The 
weekly meeting Is in the Y. M. C. A. 
on Thursday evening at 7.45 o’clock.

A Special UTlteUei
Is given to the public to see the finest lot of 
novelties just arrived from Europe. Will 
be ready for Inspection Wednesday, list 
last, st Mason's Seed and Plant House, 
corner of Water and Brock-sU. 3d 15

With this grand winter weather, am 
after the rush of tbe holiday eeraon.8taple 
toe A Rleomb#~costlnue to offer Induce
ments la groceries, including tbe following 
new goods. Busedorp’s Royal Dutch Cocos, 
Baker’s (Perebsslsr, Mass.) Breakfast 
Cocoa, Vsobouten’s Cocos. Kpp’« Cocoa, 
Rountrees Rock Cocos, Fry's and Cad
bury's Chocolate. Call and you will be 
courteously received and given satlefse- 
Uoe. Remember the place. 165 Oeorge-st.. 
Rush Bro’Sra old stand: dis

Mise Berths Harper, 
elocutionist,

Oreduet» of Soeton 
and Philadelphia,

In the Oeocge-et. Church. 
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 3rd, 

at S o’clock.
Admission 03 ota.

Children half "price.

As well as the handsomest, sod others art 
Invited to call on any druggist and get free 
a trial bottle of Kemp a Balsam for the 
Throat and Lungs, a remedy that Ie selling 
entirely upon Its merits and la guaranteed 
to relieve and cure all Chronic and Ann* a 
Coughs. Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump
tion. Largo bottles 90s, and Ml

A Royal belli
A prise tc in petition bt especial Interest 

to every lady who does fancy work. Is 
just announced hr Tea Canadian Quern. 
Th* leAy making by bard work, the b 
earnest block one foot square, (to be of silk, 
either In one piece or patchwork. And em
broidered or hand-painted according to the 
iactcpf the marker Mur. the Boy»! Wit., 
will be presented with a pony cart and 
harness, value 8850.00. The Royal Quilt 
will contain forth-elgbt blocks, and to each 
of the next forty-seven ladles sending the 
handsomest block will be presented with 
either a solid gold watch or an elegant 
sliver tea service, value $45 SO. Send four 
8c. stamps for the last number of The 
Queen, containing full Instructions of the 
competition, and particulars ee to what 
will be d -ne with the Royal Quilt. Address 
The Canadian Queen, "Roys! Quilt Com
petition," Toronto. Canada. 8d20-5w4

Noah advertised the flood. He lived 
through It, and the fellows who laughed at 
him got drowned. Stapleton A El com be 
advertise good sound apples (Northern 
Spies) for sale and they mean It too. Call
and see them.____  dtf

Free Trtp Ai 
The absorbing topic of the day Is e Free 

Trip Around tbe World, offered by "Tbe 
Home Fascinator," Pub„ Co., to the person 
sending the largest number of words con
structed from letters contained la the 
sentence ”Ood Save THE QURgH
found In either Webster’s or Wore______
Dictionary. The publishers have arrang
ed with the a P. R. General Pass Agent, 
Mr. D. McNlcoii, for the trip by their new
palatial steamer, leaving on “ ~ *---------

--------—n aboutglobe-circling excursion about March 15th 
next. Also la order of merit, additional 
prises of:—A free trip to Florida; 81 
Tea Sets. Hewing Machines, Lady’s — 
Gent's 14k. Gold Watch, etc. Every-one 
whose list contains not less than twenty 
live xfords will receive a prise. Enc" 
them 50 cents to pay for a grand Prem 
Catalogue, Complete Rules, and a 
months’ trial auhesrlptisH to their beauti
fully Illustrated family Story paper. As 
the successful Competitors rosy not cars to 
make the estenslve trip offered, the pub
lishers offer the option of $l,0u0 In cash. 
Contest is open to any person In Canada or 
tbe United States. Address ‘‘The Home 
Fascinator,'’ Montreal, Quebec. Sw6O-SdlS0

lb the Editor of the Review.
Dear Sir,—I wish to make a tow remarks 

with regard to our school management.
It Is very evident from devetoperfent* 

which are everyday cropping up. that our 
school system is not by any means perfect. 
1 do not know by what authority or who 
has given the Principal instructions to 
collect fees In advance for the period of 
three months and that In tbe middle 
of the term. Then add to this the purchase 
of new books which are always required 
for those puplle entering the Institute, It 
comes very hard go a large number of our3r----- * -----------------err i ____ _______ _

who desire to give their children a 
location. The result Is that some

_____ vented from getting the higher
education of which we boast so much.

Now, sir, there la another 
should be looked Into and re 
that out of a body of fifteen . _
some five or six run the schools. There Is 
what Is called the committee on a
meet». also an advisory committee.____
two appear to be composed principally of 
the same met), who appear to take upon 
themselves much of the work which should 
have the lull consideration of the whole 
Board. Take for Instance the Committee 

Appointments, the most Important
___ fiMfsiof all. ----------------------------
them to consider ,
ususlty dealt skt ______ ____________ ,
any reference to tbe Board whatever. At 
the head of this committee stands Mr. D 
W. Durable, who may be said to run the 
whole Institution,

Now, Sir. In conclusion. If we send fifteen 
men to represent us at th* Hoard n ask 
that they be permitted to 
All th « Important woik o 

system.
One Who

tber matter which 
I remedied, that Is 
ten trustees. only

ire, voo most important 
I. Matters are referred to 
rand report, but wbleh era 
th and carried out without

have a voles la 
of our expensive
i ten Injustice.

Te Nervous SeMIIIsM Nre 
If you will seed as your address, we will mail 

you our Illustrated pamphlet explaining all 
about Dr. Ihro's Celebrated Electro V. hale 
Belt sad Applsraeee, sad iMr ohsrmisf •fleets 
spoa tbs Drrr«H3s drbllitstsd ay stem, sud’ boar 
they will nuickly restore you to rigor, sad maa 
hood. Pamoblsl fees, if yoa are then aliMod, 
WO will mod yoa a Brit sud AppMtasm oe>

Voltaic Belt Co. Msrahsfl. MM

If there breathes en unselflab. hard-work
ing toller, an uncomplaining being on tbs 
fees of God s earth, it le.the mother who 
from early morn till late at night attends 
to tbs work, comforts end pleasures of tbe 
household. There Is no lagging, no Idle
ness. no com plaining. Every step, every 
action, every effort In acusted by love; and 
that evejy lute supports her under all 
her varied difficulties. Husband children 
and housework entail a vast amount of 
labor to tbe mother who la unable to keep 
hired help. We are compelled to wonder 
at. and even admire, woman's great forti
tude and strength when placed In such a 
position We are forced with shame to 
admit that men, as a "rule, do not appre 
Mate and revere sufficiently such noble self- 
eacrlflce

Among the thousands of such mothers In 
our land,many of them by this self-sacrifice 
to home and family, are literally wearing 
life out. In many caeca unconsciously, but 
surely. Wa know Ust many of these 
mothers from over-exertion, nervousness, 
wearied brain, sleeplessness, headaches 
sod a feeling of goneness, are just using 
themselves up, sud must bring on serious 
and fatal results unless nhture Is assisted 
In recuperation. Woman’s friend and 
•treogUener Is Pains’s Celery Compound. 
that great nerve and brain reetorer. It 
acts like a charm when difficulties such as 
the above are encountered. It restores 
strength, vigor and health to the frail and 
broken down, and adds years of joy to the 
useful Uto.

Mothers delay not the use of this moat 
efficacious remedy for your family’s sake. 
By Its uee tbe rid of a physician Is unneces
sary; and tieeidv* saving a vast amount of 
money, your life Is spared as a blessing to 
your husband and children.

A SaemafUl Weak.
The Lindsay Post has Us following tossy 

of the Belle Steveneon Dramatic Company, 
which opens s week’s engagement at the 
Opera House here on Monday next : -** This 
company opened a week’s engagement at 
the opera house on Monday night to 
* starring room only,’ many patrons of Ue 
opera house being turned away, unable to 
obtain seats. Tbe play was Bartley Camp
bell'» five-act drama, 'Fate,’ and Was put 
oh In an artistic manner. Ml«t Stevenson 
as 4 Florence Grantley, the wrt uged wife.' 
proved herself to be su emotional actress 
of the drat rank, and received great ap
plause. Mr. G J. S'Mm.eoo ae 'Harry 
Orantley ' received much sppl iuae. and 
made himself a favorite with the audience 
at eoee. Mr. Harry O. Todd a« * M. T. 
Muggs ' raptured the house at his very 
first appearance on the stage Hie every 
word and gesture brought forth laughter 
and applause. Me Is certainly one of the 
beet comedians that has ever appeared In 
Lindsey The balance of the eompany are 
excellent and their strong support helped la 
no small degree to make ’ Fate ' ewh a pro
nounced #uccp*-j ..On 1 utoday night

Queen> Evidence was put on In splendid 
E’.ylp, the company again acquitting them- 
tslves as thorough artiste. Mise Steven
son. Mr. Stevenson, Mr. Todd. Mr. Rowland 
end Mr. Summers came In for the lion s 
•bare of the applause. On Wednesday 
the beautiful play ol "Enoch Arden ’’ was 
produced, with Mr. O. J Stevenson ss the 
noble-hearted " Enoch Arden." Mr. Stev
enson has evidently made a great study of 
this character, sod his scene ue the Isis 
and hie re’ urn home after many years ab
sence to find his wife married again, and 
his death rev nr, were without doubt the 
finest pieces of acting in that Him ever seen 
hero.:....Thebeautiful guitar and uisadnl- 
thg selections by the Stevenson family. End 
other refined specialties', are all good. Mias 
Steveneon has s fine soprano voter, which 
shews*» to -good effect. .The company 
May here the balance»! the week, with an 
entire change of bill each evening, and. we 
predict crowded house* for the reel of the 
engagement in Lindsay."

UOVUUS 
SUITS 
ARK

r RELIABLE

(took Taking Sale!
Çy THIS MONTH.

/

BARGAINS IN ODD GARMENTS I

BARGAINS IN REGULAR LINES ! 

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS !

BARGAINS IN BOOTS and SHOES !

Uffe Ie Weepy
To thousands of people who have the taint 
of scrofula In ' their blood. The agonies 
caused by the dreadful running sores and 
other manifestations of this disease are be
yond description. There is no other remedy 
equal to Hood’s Ssrsaparllls for scrofula, 
•alt rheum and every form of blood disease. 
It Is reasonably sure to benefit all who give 
t a fair trial. Be sure to get Hood’s.

ear aaUhi affrr.
The American magaxtnee have come to 

be recognised the world over ss the beet 
111 ust rated and moat ably conducted; In 
fact. It Ie said that larger editions nre sold 
In JBnglsndof st least two of our leading 
magazines than of any of the English 
monthlies. This condition has resulted 
from the fact that tbe American magasines 
hesitate at no expense, either for tbe pur
chase of manuscript or Illustration. 850.006 

i been paid by one magazine for a single 
series. Ihelr beautiful engravings serve 
ae instructors even to those unable or too 
busy to read. In proportion to bound 
volumes, the magazine givra as four to one. 
Take for Instance tbe Cosmopolitan, which 
contains annually 1586 pages by the leading 
writers of the world, and more than 1200 
Illustrations by elever aril 's That would 
make four volumes of u**»riy 400 pages 
each, yet It Is furnished to the subscriber 
at only 82.40 a year. F- rmally It. waa con
sidered impossible to p!sc tuch a magazine 
before the public for I f* than 84.66 per 
annum, and the prediction* were numer
ous, when the price of the Cosmopolitan _ 
fixed at $2 40. that it would be Impossible 
for It to survive at such s figure. It bas 
survived sod with a view to the introduc
tion of the Cosmopolitan to the readers of 
“*» Journal, wo propeso to do even better 

.. M the very low Lrioe of the magasins. 
To those who bnv*- u-ver been subscribers 
to the Ooemooolltan. we will furnish the 
Daily Review end the Magazine for one 
year for $6 50, or the Wheel y Review and 
Magasins for 1 year for 82 so. 
your order#.

In order to clear out stock we will sell 
at less than cost a Lot of Odd Garmemts. 

X They are in every respect regular goods and 
splendid values.

■ This is your chance to buy cheap.

COUCH BROTHERS,
The Clothier.», 377 and 379 George-st.

THINK !
When you order clothes. A 
well made, well out, weir fit
ted suit of clothes, from the 

»st makes of clothe, Is 
what you want. This you 
can gat by leaving your or
der with ue. Every garment 
reoeivee persons I attention.

CAMERON & Co-
Wo. 4M Georg—*t. PaUrboroogh.

1)8. B. K. HcKKNZIK, X A.
it are r on Orthopedic Senary la the Wa- 

__ n*e Medical College, end In Toronto Uni
versity; Consulting Orthopedic riereaon to 

itorls Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto.
MsMtilbcJehitt and HeforuelUesPaly. 

Bloor-et. W. (near Yongo-et.) Toronto, Con
sul tali oa from 10 lot On Friday and Satur

day by appointment only.
iB. HrHBHHB will be at PoSorbov- 
Rb. mm Setafdar. Jan. 84tb, and nu 
meant tad ne «Ma «vand Central Matai.

___________________________ wlvdl-lyr

THE■mi' i’JX Ta >>U ■>. u .•w -

Central Canada
boon and Having» Co.,

OF ONTARIO.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That pursuant to tbe By-law In that behalf, 
the Annual General Meeting of the sharehold
ers of the above Oompasy. for the purpose of 
receiving the report of the directors for the 
past year, and electing Directors for the «ra
ine year, will he held st the offios of the Oom 
pray In the Town of Peterborough, oo WED
NESDAY, tbe eleventh day of February next, 
at thd hour of two o'clock In the afternoon. 

Peterborough, the 9th day of January, un.
R. B- wee».

d?w2 Secretary

In

Nth January, William Biminuton,
Saturday
. aged n

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
TV BKCCM of thia Great Cough Care u 

withovt . pumlltl i. IV hiltorj of racdiciire. 
All drag**» Mthorired to *11 it œ # po>. 
hire [uuuiw, e tret tVl do other cure ran eic. 
“Welly «and. That it may become known, 
the Prepncton, at nn enormous «peu., are 
pUciag . Suntle Bottle Free into erery home 
m theVnited Statra nnd Cnnadn. If yon hare 
aCoagh, Sara Throat, or Bronchitis, are it, far 
M will cue you If you child tins the Cron, 
er WhoopragCtmgh, ore it promptly, rad relS 
■ rare. If yow Arad that injdioui dues* 
Consunptioa, a* it. Aik you Dragriit fcr 
SHILOH'S CURE, Prie, lo era. 50 ire. rad 
Si.00. If you Lain are sore or hek lame, 
ue Shiloh'• Pwora Plaster, Price ,5 els.

d» water

To my very numerous Custom 
ers and Public Generally : 
Please accept my kind thanks 

for your liberal patronage and ~ 
hope by strict attention to busi
ness and fair and square dealing 
to still merit the same. Wishing 
you a happy and prosperous New 
Year,

I remain yours truly,
J. J. TURNER, 

Sail, Tent and Awning Maker, 
Peterborough.

DON'T STAND

là your own Light

SUNLIGHT SOAP
WILL SAVE YOU

Time, Labor and Money.

Beware of imitation». There ie only OJtB 
•‘Sunlight” Soap.

Bell Telephone Co.,
or oajtj

DR. B. A. 8PIL8BURY
Throat, Nose sad Bar. Lecturer « Dtssraa 
tbs Th reel radWoee, Trinity Medical Ool 
Yumato; Burgeon to toe Throat sad * 
)epériment, Toronto 

îsëè Clraleal.

PASHA
STEEL_PENS !
Fine Grades !

THE FAVORITE PEN FOR

Business,
Corrcspov deuce, 

Book-keeping
and all Writing,

If used once no others 
will suit.

capital, 11,500,000.00.

Ml Bra»!

'oFincW
weetyr

1 to 1IA» a-ra. She 
at, Haas mm* Rav

TBY THE 111 Pi

Review Statioaery

Head Office, MONTREAL
AMD. ROBERTSON, J— President. 

CF.HI8E, - Vtcs-Pvw. sad Maaf. Dir. 
a PROLATE*, Becy -Trws. 

HUOHC. BAKER, Ms».,Oat. Dep.,Hamilton.

300 EXCHANGES.
rad villages.

"K_
use the wires sf the ~

BELL TELEPHONE Co,
H. W. HEIST,

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills!
Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Band Sawing Jk Turn

ing, Boor», Hath, Blind», 
Storm Bath. t

JAMES zTüOGERS.

ID OXj-A-2j3"’S
Great Holiday Sale I
na«M Q00D6,
OFHHmm

Note Going on all this Month.
15 and 20c. Shades all new. _ 

21c., worth 10 per cent, more than I
8,10, 12*

8, 10 and 12TOMM]
am asking for them.

Large Stock. $2.60, $5.00, $3.60 and 64.00. This 
is a tig reductien from old prices. Gall and see thorn.

8HXETXH08 AMS COTTONS, At old prices, cheaper than 
can get them at the mills just now.

LAO* OUBTAOTS, 76c., $1.00, $1.26 per set
$1.00, 61.26, $1.60, large sizes.
L 8,10,12*c. All new patterns.

Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, at your own prices.
J. DOliAJV.

you

CLARK 6 GIBSON
have now on view and for 

sale some
VERY FINE GOODS

-----CONSISTING OF----

Gold ind Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.
■*” Aak to ase their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PE18LS JK WKLLEET

uu, cwoki w> BurmvL

.saggar”™-

“It is the Safest and Fairest Pol
icy I Gave Ever Seen,”

Wee the remark made by a prominent repre
sentative uf one ot tbe largest aad beet Amer
ican Ufa Insurance Oom panlee. when he had 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

TEMPI
LIFE «SSIWMCE COT

rThiiuth. «IT roller «and le the era. 
Kira pahUa IhM rag Mlhra Igpraau ,i*ra 
M toiu rara-a,rmiraU1I mu mwa mm 
Uwra raeral premlem. b»ra brae raid * II

______  JwuthyU raraftU ,ngU4

Agents Wanted.

H. P. LINDSAY,
-•"SHSESSHS-
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FRUITS!
We ere ebowlne the

Finest Lines

NEW GOODS
ever offered to the public, end et 

prime to suit the poroheeee 
Our Ooode ere «he Beet Velue ettxrwd 

by aoy beoee in toe trade. end we weald 
reepenttuUy nek roar uràeettaa of oar 
Ooode betore parcheWne riee-whers. ee 
It will be to your lotereeU

GREATEST VARIETY 
LARGEST STOCR 
HIGHEST QUALITY 
FIREST SELECTED 
BEST VALUE

W. J. MASON
490 O BO ft OB 0TEBBT.

SCHOOL BOOKS
You may. need.
Possibly your 
Boys or 
Girls
have been promoted. 
Good.
They require new 
Books.
It’s our business 
to supply
New Book, especially 
School Books.
We have any Book 
required for 
School use.
Our prices are 
Low.
You won’t get these 
Books lower.
For High
and Public School 
Books send to

H. THOMPSON & Co.
Stiilioiere and Bookseller*.

406 GEOROB ST.

•• BOBBY " BURN’S BIRTHDAY.

Tb# laaHfnar, Eu.rrtnlnw.nl In lb. 
mpetn n.u.t An lyymbM.f Sudleaee.
Tm nnalrnraury of the birth of Scotland's 

punt. '• Bobby Burnt, fnlin an buodsy 
(Inn. 33th) thin yar. but tbs louai Ht. An
drew u Boolety did not nllow ton day to *o 
by wltboet cod mem or .tiny tbs memory of 
non who woe tueb n bold epoa the heart- 
etrtoee of the nutloo. The oommemorsttoo 
look the form of no entertainment, literary 
aad muai oui pm fa the Opera Home lest 
ermine, this betas the oseront erehsble 
night to the date. The audleeee wbleb 
found lie way Into Uw Opera Hoorn wan 
not n large one. bat what It lacked In point 
of numbers It more than balanced In ap
preciation. enthuelaetloaJ y manifested.

The talent on the programme cannot by 
any means complain of nay tnnlow of re
ception, for erery number, witk the ex
ception of Instrumental dueta, waa encored. 
TM local talent on the bill mi Misses 
Bproule end Boowdeo, who rendered two 
excellent pianoforte duets, end Mice Sophie 

teroe, roeatlet. The letter Is a well- 
known faror He with the Peterborough pub- 
ilc. end last evening tM noqoltted herself 
with n modest grace and rendered her 
solos In n mont planning roles that wae de
serving of the appreciation evinced. With 
two exceptions, her selections were 
familiar ibootUeh sire, end they were re
eel red with enthusiasm end Invariably 

need. The foreign talent wee repre
sented by Mias Agnes Knox, the talented 
elocutionist, and Mr. Geo. K. Fax. of Belle
ville, comic vocalist. Mies Knox bad de
lighted a Petet borough eudleuoe before 
and a be fully sustained herw If lest evening 
M n dramatic reciter end elocutionist of 
talent, grace .and expression. Hbe most 
graciously responded to her encores, giv
ing as such Bret Banes “Her Letter," 

Shakespeare at Dead Horse Creek, 
stirring mining story, dramatically l 

recited. “ The Bobolink. ’ and the patriotic 
m. -The Union Jack," rendered with a 

ère and fervor that enthused the audience. 
But the BeUevUUan, Mr. Fax. with hie 
humorist selections, rendered In Inimitable 
style, carried the audience with him end 
eoovulaed them with amusement He nee 
been here before end will always be 

corned. He sang nine songs la all. and 
with each bln popularity apparently In
creased. for the third time be wee recalled 
three Umee and M very good naturedly Te

nded. Hie reporwrle of conge Beamed 
Inexhaustible, end for versatility and Im- 

lou hie powers 'are remarkable. 
He will be an established favorite here
after in Peterborough, as wee shown by the 
applause which greeted hie every appeer- 

a. Withal the programme wee a very 
entertaining one,

Mr. L. Seward, organist of the Oeurge-el 
church, waa tbv accompanist, end needless 
to say performed hie duties faultlessly 

The programme as rendered wee ee fol
lows:—

rear ,.
I Pianoforte Dost—Overture to“Zea.pe”,.....I Herold

MM Bproule sad Snowden.
. -umoreueBon* "National!llae,-. Arnold 

Mr. <leers» * Fez. _
» Draw sue keeltal .........“ As early Battler1»[Story "

Mlw Agoei KnoxoUleh Be lection»......... "ft* Auld Broteh
[Beege."

Mlw Sophie Cameron. *
• Comic Boas "I Dreemt that 1 waa Drrae»

ling." ............. ............................-........ • Rich
Mr. George K. Fax.

I Dramatic Beeltal,............ " Bpertlcue to the

~ ■

Zbc Batty "Review.
f Hi

MATUftDAX. JARUABT M, IML

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
IR* AiM>« Tax.

We have received a letter from J. Hemp- 
den Bare ham. In reply to Hr. Dumble'e 
communication which wUI appear go Hue. 
day. _____ ,

Use the Pasha Pens. The Are Urn leading 
pen lor business. Sold et the Review Sta
tionery.

ftr Ferrer*» RipimbmU f»*l«rrtw.
Bar. Dr. Ferrer, of Albany, W.T.. will 

oocupy the pulpit at the Morray-aA 
Baptist church to-morrow morning end 
wltt preneb et Ht. FnuTn In the evening. He 
will also address n mans meeting In the 
Oeorge-et Methodist ehuroh In tM after
noon, when hie remark» will be specially 
addressed to tha young people.

x llpe CM Age.
Mrs. Logan, mother of Mr. Wm. Logan, 

one of the oldest residents of this vicinity, 
died et the reetdeoee of her son last even
ing. TM deceased Indy bad reached the 
ripe old age of tl years. She wm born In 
Scotland and came to this country some M 
years age, when Peterborough consisted of 
only one lonely bouse. She wee an exceed
ingly active tody tor her yean and bad 
never any .lcXn.ee For n few days peat 
eM Md basa ailing, end tost right when 
bar friande serried Mr tea Into Mr room 
they found her spirit bad fled-ebe wm

TM dub rooms of the newly organised 
Young Men's Catholic Club will M formally 
opened with no Inaugural meeting on Boe
der right. TM evening promisee to M 
n most Interesting one Hto Lordship 
Bishop U Oueaor wlU preside, and an ex
cellent programme of marie will M pre
sented under the superintend ease of Mr. 
Thon. Dunn. A debate of rare Interest will 
also take plane between re* russe tell TVS of 
tM Llmtony and Peterborough elube. TM 
subieet to. "Eeeolyed. that the Booth t 
justified I» eeeedlbg from tM North la 
lfifit." Peterborough wlU uphold the 
attractive end Lledeey the negative .Ids
of the discussion. <

A Out Call.
A report wee correct on tMO. P R. train 

trie morning that Hr. Cbae. OBeUly. of 
Norwood, bad Mm killed on the track near 
Logan's crossing tm Friday Bight. Friends 
wUI M glad to learn that Mr. O'Well y Is 
alive sad uninjured. The feels are M wee 
erecting tke track at tM above point with 
bores ead cutter tM express due et Nor
wood at AM coming along an time. Mr, 
O BeUly did not see IM train, tM road aad 
track meet at a Carp angle, aad did not 
beer the whistle until the engine tree with- 
n twenty fact of the eroeelag. He raeoff- 
nlaed that M could not eroee In time ead 
tried to pall up. The boree turned ead ran 
akmgtide the track parallel with the train 
for over one kuadred fast. Coming to the 
cattle guald tM boree turned and pi «aged 
Into tee sweep, upsetting aad smash 
the cutter ead harases Mr. O'Betily lot 
toaately «seeped unhurt. tM home belle 
recovered seme time after la good condi
tion. People ou the traie who saw tM oc
currence P-girded It M a marveUeoue 
escape aad a mtgaty ckma call at tkaA

d'e Baraapari lia

CHRISTIAN KNlYKAVOllERS
A DISTRICT CONFERENCE OF THE 

WORKERS IN THE SOCIETY.

Tboeg
Mlm Agnes Knex.

..." I »eeh tor thee la every Flower.1

Pianoforte Duet —Overtar........

OourUblp "
Mine Affnes Knox.

* Boot! Ish Bong -ftmeie PHdN Charlie.-
Mile Sophie Cameron. [ Borne.

4 Comic Song “ Alfthat Sort of Thing. fYoaH
koov»’.;....... ............. .vorney

■r.Gwm&VU.
• Dramatic lUeltal -’* The Collar*» Bftnrday [Night

Mlw Agnee Knox.
Comic Selection ’’Yea should have wen

(them go.”................. ............................Hunt•» ^ Mr. George E. Fax.

ANOTHER SOCIETY HERE.

he ladepemdeal ardev ef Feeeexere Wrsaa- 
IMS Mren lartalled.

A publie meeting wm Mid tost evening 
In the Royal Templars' Mil toy the organ
isation of n local Court of the Independent 
Order of Foresters Mr. J. R. St tattoo pre
sided and Introduced Mr. Jobe A. MeOlUI- 
vtey, Q. C. of Toronto, the Supreme Secre
tary of the Order, who gave a brief address. 
On account of tM tote «rival of tMToronto
train. IM speaker did not take the platform 
until dim o'clock, so that the lime wm very 
limited ead M could not addreaa hie hear
ers at any length However. M gave a fair 
outline of the objects end benefits of the 
Institution. IU principal beoedt waa the 
life iMuraaee.and be quoted figures to show 

he claimed, the order surpassed 
other InetitutloM le Ibis.

TM organisation of e local Court of XM 
Order was thee proceeded with, some forty 
gentlemen going In m charter mem ben. 
With thla commencement tM Court cornea 
Into extoteoee with mont favorable pros
pecte. Tke ceremony of organisation and
__________ performed by the Supreme
Secretary, assisted by Messrs. Z Hemphill 
end John McKay, D.B.C.P'e. TM otteere 
ef.lbe MWly organised Court which Me 

yet basa given e name, are ee fol
lows:—
W A ........................................................................ C D H C It
J WTaylor....................................................»•*

...........................OR
J W Ftirwaatber.........................................VOS
FCIemeell ....................................................■ •
H FIN............................................................... F 0
J W Hrlebin..................  Trveeurer
A kaiepbeneoD 
Tboraae Barrie ......
OCHodee .............
WC Hedge................
L Dun.ford.........

TM mw South Ward building wm ngnta 
crowded to It# utmost easMIty tost right, 
the occasion Ming the first baptismal ser
vi» held within He wells. TM front eerie 
were occupied by children, wbo naturally 
showed much Interest. A shortened form 
of evaries prayer wee arid, after wbleb the 
meaning of the sacred rite wm simply and 
definitely explained by the rector. Thir
teen children were then brought forward 
by their parente, ead IM Impressive ser
vice of holy beptlem wee proceeded with. 
TM whole poogregriloe evidenced the 
deepest Interest ee Uw children were cm 
alter IM other received Into the fold by 
the waters of baptism TM duties of 
sponsors were thee urged upon the parente, 
aad the fact Impressed that baptism was 
eo empty tores, but «Imply the being placed 
by Cod e ordinance upon the Christian 
pathway, the admise loo Into the Christian 
family. Trie was but the beginning It 
largely toy under God with the parante 
what tM end would be.______

lie, retime rvepi
Allow a cough to run soul It _

IM reach <7 medicine. They often any. 
•■on. It WlU wear away.'1 but la meet eases 
It wean them away. Could they be Induced 
lo try tee eoeeaeeful medicine called 
Kemp's Balaam, which to arid ea a positive 
guarantee to cure, they «arid Immedletey• _ rl, - -____11—e .ttseS nttem .ahlno fit» Rea»

àom. 
ril

i Kc ead II ntri Sise Are.

Him. The higher manhood and woman
hood could not be reached without the 
strong, systematic and devout study of the 
Word of God into showed the connection 

Sabbath school end the Bo- 
dee vur society. TM rev. gentlemen con
cluded en earnest end tboughtfni address 
with e prayer tor the euceeee of the En
deavor movement.

y urinous aEswxnsD 
Bev. H. V Fasksx. D.D., of Albany, Pree- 

Ideot of Uw New Toth brie Society of 
Christian Endeavor, wee celled to answer 
the "Question Drawer.1 In hie one were M

lhritM study of the Bible eras quite 
proper In Christina Endeavor work.

TM reading of religion* noeels, such ee 
- pansy Hooke." was not wrong, but fire or
six In a year would M snout h.

It would M better to leave euchre riuoe— 
M had do sympathy with cards or dancing.

I ke Society should el ways work la har
mony with the pastor end tM church.

He had Bo sympathy with shows or sup
pers In making mooey.be hoped Uw ehuroh 
had outgrown IU stomach sad the kitchen.

Some literary ead musical work might M 
carried on, but spirituel work wm the elm 
of the Society.

the Society was admirably adapted tor 
«eery denomination, ead Dr. CTerke must 
have been Implied In creating IA

TM presence of older people, older In 
years but young In heart, wm helpful In 
the Societies, eat It would M well tor them 
lo assist while the young people managed

Debate should not M permitted In the 
prayer meeting.

Tne pastor of Uw church wm pastor of 
the Society, ead It wm well for him to at 
tend the meeting*

Associate membeis should be given work 
on committees, though not the chairman 
trip of them: ' '

TM ririloo wan eloeed with singing, and 
prayer by Bev. Mr. Johnston, of LahedekL

Evening Beeelee.
TM even tag cession of the District Con 

foresee cl th- T.P.B.O.E. wee bold la the 
George-ti. Molded let Church. Mr. B. J 
Colville, prveldent of the Ontario Provincial 
Union, presided, end the union choir from 
the various societies of IM town led the 
singing. TM leeeoe wm read by Bev. Mr. 
Torrance, after which Bev. Mr. J ohm too, 
of LekeleM. engaged In prayer, end tne 
chairmen Introduced to Uw audience one of 
IM speakers of the evening. Bev. Mr. 
Hanna, of Uxbridge, wM spoke oe the

IMPOBTSXOB or TEX T.VA C.X
TM rev. gentleman Spoke very forcibly 

and earnestly. He dwelt en the Important 
changea that were being wroaght In this 
totter part of IM nineteenth century, of Uw 
advancement tbnt wee being made to al
most every department of spiritual life. To 
this century belongs greet révoluUom In 
relation work. Sabbath school wor 
Evangelical Alliance ead In Toeag People's 
Bocletteo of Ctorletlea Endeavor TM q

Practical Papers ead addressee ee IM 
Week el IM SeeSrty—S number ef 
U vest tee. naewvred-Tk* Evening «eel-
lag.

A District Conference of Uw Young 
People’s Society ol Christian Endeavor wm 
opened yesterday afternoon In Uw Oeorge- 
•A Method let church there waa n very 
good attendance. Dr. booll, President of 
Uw local Union, presided, end among those 
from e distance were Bev. J. MeEwen. Bev 
J.-Johnston. Mice Macdonald. Mlw Quinn,
Mice Cochrane, of Lektitold; Bar. Mr.
Hanna, of Uxbridge; Bex. Mr. Spence, of 
Omemee; Dr. Harrison, of Keene; Mr, K.
A. Hardy, of Lindsay. Bev. Mr. bexamltb. 
of Omemee; Mr. end Mice Hunter, of Cold- 
springs.

The session wee opened with tinging, 
prayer by Bev. Mr. Looks end Scripture 
reading.

rXATKX EXXTIXO OOMMrTTEX.
Mr. B. J. Colville read a paper by Mr 

E. A. Hardy. B.A. of Lindsey on "Prayer 
Meeting Oommltteee.' Comment wm made 
oe tMgreet privilege of prayer, which wm 
open to everyone. Resides being n privi
lege, prayer wm e duty and e necessity, 
commended to IM Scriptures, end It must 
M e feature to tM Christian life If growth 
WM to M made,- The prayer meeting com
mittee had a Tfcee-fold duty, namely, 
to provide e topic and a leader tor every 
meeting and to develop the spiritual tone 
of the meetings. These three eeetioM of 
work were dealt with. Uw «election of two 
lenders tor each meeting, the procuring of 
Endeavor literature, end other practical 
advlee Ming given.

OUTLOOk AMD MWSIONABT WOhk.
Bev. Mr. Smern, of Omemee. took up 

the work of the "Look Out end Mlatiooary 
Committee." He emphasised the Import 
tance of the Look Out Ooptmlttee. ea on It 
largely depended the eucoeea end life of the 
Society ; for upon It rented the duty of 
kindly enforcing attendance end the 
ocligations, and augmenting the member
ship. In performing these dattes personal 
work wm tee most effective, end frleodll- 

cbeerfulneee. tack and system were 
let The potential forces In the 
of the committee, m In all 

their wotk, were prayer and itith.
He defined the coops of the Missionary 
Committee, and dwelt upon Uw Importance 
of missionary work end the benefit It did 
abroad, end also In Uw church or society 
fired with missionary seal.

THE I.F.I O.X. EXD S t
Bee. J. MoEwen, ol Lakefield, gare an 

address oa “Betotloo of the Y.F.8.O.B. end 
the Sabbath School.'1 TM first feet pointed 
out waa that, tboec engaged In Sab belli 

wl work were also largely those en
gaged la the Christian Endeavor work. The 
Sabbath eohool should M the church at 
work teaching the Scriptures to all clessee 
of people, old end young. TM definition 
of the Endeavor work wm not no «My, but 
It WM.an organised outlet of young life for 
the building up of the Kingdom of God end 
the extension ol that Kingdom. It waa » 
characteristic of young life that If It wm 
not given an outlet something Irregular 
end unpleasant would happen, hence they 
were organised Into outlook and other com
mittees. Aa to the relationship of the two, 
tb4 W»M»Yh n*hnnl sod Christian End savor 
departments of ehuroh life were related M 
oauee end effect-that to. they would mtm 
have had Uw Endeavor work U they, haft 
not had a oeelur'y of Hah beta ecnod work 
behind It, A revised church begat Uw 
Sabbath school, and the Sabbath school be
gat the Christian Endeavor. IMF had got 

the right lias now of organising ~the 
young life. He commented on the marvel
lous growth of this movemenAshowlag that 
God wm In IA Christ loved the service of 
young live*, that oad not been wee ted to the 
world. They also owed the "Literary end 
Scientific Circles " to the Sunday school.
The power of the Church of God. he said, 
would never appear m It ought to until 
tMy had a higher standard of manhood 

God could m% make the 
kind of men nod women needed out of 
those who name to the knowledge of the
truth levs, end beoee He wee taking the---------—---------_ -
young life end guiding It up In work for [riront to the k^ wock whcr*_Doo* but

Ike le bow to direct til thee#, great tafia 
rncee for the edvaneement of the work of 
the lord Jesus Christ. TM Y.P8CL Is 
pre eminently adapted to the youog. lhe 
question Is caked. Is ibis en Important 
feature to ounneotioo with the Society, ead 
way should It M considered of such para
mount Importance - Most assuredly It la 
en Important feature. When we remember 
that In sacred hto tory those men who 
have been the beet servante ead done 
moat Important work are those who were 
hoeeo when tMy were young, nueh ns 

Joseph. Moses. Daniel aad others. We find 
thing In secular history. Alex

ander had conquered the world et tl Tear, 
of ago. Napoleon wm master of Europe at 

Pitt. Calvin and Wesley all achieved 
,thews while they were yet young, 

Soother reason. M said, why the work of 
the Society wm Important wee that It 
solved a problem that we# a matter of 
serious and noxious oooeld*ration with the 
chureMe of to-day. It bridged the gap 
that has ever existed between the Sunder 
school sod the church That le when 
scholars came to M14 or lfi years of age 
they usually left the Sunday eehool-drop- 

out until tMy were IS or sc. The 
wvor societies cover this gap By 

gathering In these. Again It to Important 
because It exalte the covenant keeping Idea. 
Aad what no Important ea keeping God's 
covenants - The active membership pledge 
stands out paramount, and above every
thing elM It to tne strength of the society. 
The Importance ol the movement cannot M 
over-estimated. “It crown* Onrlat King. 
;t makes th* Lord Jesus Christ supreme. " 
Another Important feature of the move
ment la Its monthly consecration nervine, 

rich serves to quicken conscience. 
It furnishes life Mood and life 
work. He celled especial attention to the 
fact that It gave the ydUng Christiane work 
to do lot Christ and tb* church. TM 
Christian Endeavor movement not only 
furnishes the societies with work, but It has 
work for each Individual member to do. It 
offers opportunities for labor lo every de
gree, from leading a consecration meeting 
to carrying flowers to the sick bed. And 
then It Is Important because of the com
panionship It affords, end the enoourege- 

It this Inspires. It help» the week to 
oonleea the Lord Jesus Christ. Here they 
ere linked to e powerful organisation ; faint- 
trembling and week at first, each month 
tMy become stronger and more oouregt- 
oue. TM rev. gentlemen said the very 
knowledge that there were «even hundred 
and fifty thousand young people engaged In 
trie work In America Inspired courage and 
seal among the young people of the church. 
Then be arid It caused the pastors to take 
more Interest In the young people, nod also 
caused lhe young lo take more Interest In 
the pastor. Throughout America last year 
seventy thousand bed been received Into the 
churches from the ranks of the Oocietlee. 
The various meetings of the church felt tie. 
toluenes of tM organizations'the prayer 
meetings, the Women's Mission Circle*, 
etc, etc. One of the moat powerful lufiu- 
eoeeelu the world today for good It the 
Uvea lived by OhrleUaM. sod here again 
the active members ol the Lodes vur So
ciety here aa opportunity of showing the 
Importance ol the work. In lotting tnellghi 
shine forth, and In hln way showing many 
that there le really something In IM gos
pel of the LordAo Keep men from evil l he 
speaker spoke of the greet opportunities of 
thefuture. There were many Impartant 
obangee Just ahead of us and the Endear- 
or era of to-day would be the men sod 
women who would fill these pieces He ex
horted the members to attack tne. enemy 
all alone the lies He believed that Ood 
raised up this Christian Endeavour move-
irawMaæ
go forward In the work, carry log the blood
stained banner of IM ctoea on to victory. 

wat nr ie aid how it womb.

mSSEftj? -*rassassrss-
Me Me eo eloquent end nappy style of 
address end at once became popular with 
ale endlenee. receiving frequent hearty ap
plause. Hlasubject was. 11 TheY.PACE., 
Vfhetlt Is end How U Works. 1 Trie le. he 
sold. the young people's ugr He spoke of 
the young coming to I be front Id almost 
every path of life. He did not leer that they 
would drive the old men into Mck seats, 
but we are entering Into aa era «here 
every man would be called Into tbe ranks 
TM yoeog people were cumin# to tbe Iront 
In cburchllfe ea weU M In political He did 
not think such an audience as that before 
bias, of repreeenintlve young people, could
Bev* been secured
years ago. and M believed It wee the 
desire of tbe young men of to-day. not to 
push the old aside, but to say. 11 By the 
grace of Ood. dear fathers, we will stood 
with you," end M * elcomed them lo the 

; to the hard work where none but
____ boo eat Marty workers were wanted

_[« reviewed the formidable war prepara
tions of tbe nation*, but claimed that North 
America did not want forte, gum. Ac., but 
wanted school house* sod churobee. 
applause). He reviewed tbe Immense 
influx there wm from country places and 
foreign parts to the cities of to-day and the 
necessity of bringing soma lofiueooe to 
bear a poo trie. There must be more home 
mission work, end trie without deducting 
anything from foreign. The question of 
to-day wee sot the tariff bill,not McKinley, 
nor nay of hi* relatione, not whetner the 
Province of Ontario strati annex to Itself 
tbe American Bepubllo to the south, l-ut It 
to the elevation of the masses about ce. Re 
showed that It wee through the Influence 
of the Young People e Society of UK. such 
» change WM to be wrought. What was 
wasted to day, he said, wm good honest 
true men and they oould not be found In 
school» where each systems aa of giving 
marks, which was putting a premium on 
cheating, were encouraged Ho we have to 
turn elsewhere lo find the 
men end women of Integrity. TMy 
turned to tbe church end Hat)Oath school, 
for M believed that here was tbe hope of 
tbe country. But It wee found that fin per 
cent, of the scholars of the buuday schools 
dropped out between lbe ogee of lfi end 35. 
But tbe Endeavour Societies, be believed, 
were raised up to bridge over this period. 
Trie 50 per cent, instead of dropping out of 
tbe buuday schools would become members 
of the societies He wan ed to glee the 
members of that society tbte word—work. 
By work «I things must oe dm, end he 

.urged tbe members to embrace the upper 
tunnies presented for work In every line of 
Christian labor. They were on the winning 
side nod be would say to tltem.to keep does 
to the wold of God, and tMy were sure to

In.
TM rev. gentleman waa applsuded fre

quently during ria earnest address end 
closed with tbto urgent appeal to the mem
ber» to not osas* working

STATISTICAL.
Mr. B. A. Maser. B.A . Lindsay. ttccrr■■_________________ ., M-aasy. ■■■

tory Treasurer of tl{e Ontario Provincial 
Union, gave e few figures In reference to 
Ue work In Ontario. In lew there were 
only two Hoc tel lee with a memberehln of 
about one hundred. To day there were 
three hundred nod fifty Societies aud about 
eight thousand members, or In ril there 
were about ten thousand youog people In 
Ontario working for Cartel. He mentioned 
that la the Globe of next Saturday there 
would M a Malory of tbe movement In On
tario end said nil should read It.

A consecration service followed, led by 
Dr Ferrer, ead a number of youog people 
offered testimony, after wbleb tM Bey. Mr 
Lock closed with tbe beoedlctloo.

The Lakefield «arrival wm MM tost even
ing and tbe event Itself wm very soccr 
ful However, the village wee Ue scene of 
dlegrscefel disturbances, according to 
reoorte. A large number of youog a 
went out from here aad drinking, led to 
Igbtlog aad a regular Dooybrook resulted 
TM Heave says Ue young men will matt 
another visit to Lakefield. ae M Intend* to 
prosecute eoeue of Ue bibulous pugiliste.

an. WXH a « eo«n.
Will you Med the werring. TM siguel pee 

heps ef the am* approach ef that aus* terrible 
diemee Wehempdee. Ask era, toll If yea 
efface foe UeeUeef serine Ns, tone the rbh 

fee i*. We kcr-w from M«’o^Sit’lhlv

“ I LL CUT YOUR HEART OUT 1

■ichfifl Murrey. the Nu Iw* the
ftulfir, RpM H|t ter Trim».

Michael Murray, tbd young man wbo 
waa arrested for ualmr a knife on Wm. 
Browne, an employee at tbe UP.B restaur
ant on Tuesday night last, came before 
Police Magistrate Dumble yesterday after
noon to receive hie preliminary trial, be 
having elected to be tried by a jury. Tbe 

llneaeea whose evidence waa heard w»-re 
Wm. Browne, the wounded man. Dr. 
Pigeon who attended Browne, and Thoe. 
Harold, an eye-wltnaae of tbe affair. The 
prisoner » wife wee In the court room dur
ing the time tbe evidence waa being beard.

Tbe story of tbe affair ae told In the 
evidence, made it appear that Murray bad 
been In tbe reaetaurant bar drinking early 
in the night and leturned shortly after 
nine odock. He bad a few more drinks 
and became no!»). When refÜê&f'liquor 
he grew lueultlog and Browne, wbo le bar
tender, undertook to start bln»... borne. 
Murray went outside with him and Harold 
followed. The latter asked Murray to go 
borne with blm and be consented, but just 
as Brown waa passing Lie to go Into the 
n etaurant be drew a knife from his over
coat pocket and made a savage stab at 
Browne with the words “I'll cut’ your 

trt out.’ Bfown caw tbe gleam 
of tbe steel and dodged bi= bead and 
the blade Instead of striking blm la tbe 
nec* struck him just above tbe left »ye. 
making quite a cut and severing a email 
artery. Tbe blood (lowed freely and 
Browne was almost stunned: He was taken 
Into the restaurant wblla Murray went 

one-
The Magistrate after bearing the evi

dence committed the prisoner for trial at 
the next court ol competent juristic!Ion. 
Bail waa ai ked for. but tbe Magistrate Bald 
It waa a serious case, for a mao was bow 
serving a life sentence in tbe penitentiary 
for a similar blow which unfortunately 
struck a vital spot. He left tbe quteticn of 
ball for tbe County Jufge to decide. Mr. 
R. E. Wood, County Crown Attorney, ap 
Placed for tbe prosecution, and Mr. B. It. 
Hall for tbe defence.

This morning Murray was brought before 
Judge Weller aud ball was fixed at 1500. 
himself in $250 and other securities In $250: 
He will be tried by tbe County Judge, but 
the date baa not been Hx»d.

RrrTlllr*.
—The Mercantile Committee of tbe Board 

of Trade meets on Wednesday evening In 
the Council Chamber.

—Theto was a blank at tbe Police Court 
this morning.

—There was a good market this morning.
—To-day«a large handsome new tire and 

burglar proof safe was placed in tbe store of 
Mr. Geo. W. Wyatt, tne George-et. jeweller.

Division Court waa held yesterday be
fore His Honor J udge Weller.

PETERBOROUGH WATER Co.
-*• NOTICE

Is hereby given that tbe annual general meet
ing of tbe shareholders of tbe above Company 

.will be held at tbe offle . oT the company. 
2*MIuater elreer, on

MONDAY, KKBKI'AKY ied, Ml,
at the hour of 3 p. m.

By order of the Board.
V.'llllSUMS.

M18 Muperlnleadent;

W« have in 8[oçlt now a 
supply of Ball Pointed Pen» 
and a large ijiiantity of tbe 
41 I)t*hrt Pen, of which 
«ample» have been sent out 
by mail.

SAILS^URY BROS.,
3rt« George-et.

ALMOST INCREDIBLE
The world of bostoeea dally going on at 
DOLAN’S lllle anybody with admiration, ee 

does the price-breaking bargains we 
are shewing la

Ordered > 
Ready-made

CLOTHING.
BedueUoniion all our Winter Stick have been 
made In tbe most reckless manner and we are 
certain the lowest i olni In prices bas been 
reached. Competition affords bat a feeble 
comparison and we are determined to e one 

itall our Fall and Winter Gonds without 
any regard to cost.

Gents Furnishings
In profusion, and selected with good taste and 
judgment, must also ro The newest things in 
the market we are seTllngat a nominal price 

and must lie cleared before the arrival 
of Spring Goods.

TH08. DOLAN $ Co
CLOTHIERS AND FVRN18HERF.

Oor. wl George and Hunter-*»».

HALL, INNES & Co
GREAT REDUCTIONS

nr rucM.or

>*»■» Owe

MANT3LES

TRIMMEDJILLINERY
After » most successful eeas-n’e trade In thla 
department we will oflkr during January, *— 

balance of our stock of
Jackets, Mao ties. Mantle Material» 

and Ulsters, also all Trimmed 
and Untriin mad Millinery, 

at Greatly Redoes* Prise*.
From all who hare not already «ad* their 
purebsae* la tee* lines, we reeve» fell» 
solicit e rail as we will «eke It la tarir ad

Drwae Btuffa, Shaw 
and wvmÿ 

Wtnt

Hall, Innés & Co

. T. >"encouru K* .. t*«tr fir t hr study of Canadian Hivo-y, ami to interest every intelligent girl \ 
ù sud boy in the “ Young Peoples ’ Department ol our po|*iUr family magazine, the PebttUw» atTwe j 
I Over*, offer valuable rewards to toots i 
I National Hattory School.

The Ci>s making the best average In a.. __
_ft.|lowing questions in Canadian HiMory will bee 
—one of Thk QiKtN’s bandyorae pomes, " " 

valus $u$.co. The'one making lbs I ...
----------v will tie rewarded with a first-class !

THE REWARDS.
SWIMS will tw rewarded with t 

W Bkytde or Tricycle, veine $-e.oo. The one making the third best average, writ 
tbetr choice of eitUr a fVie i’-rrecb-Uwling Knali*h Shot Gun, or Llcgsu: bUl- I>___ ______________ _—iDie»»JnsMnkvsIm I

«J $ffo.ox 1 he owe making the fourth bet-t average, will be rewarded wub a fir»* a lass Kodvk, Photo I 
5®' granitic Camer.v, value $ -o.oo, kadi i f tbe next fixe making the best average*, will be rewarded < 
Ml with a Com Silver watch rf elegant design, and first-cla-* time-keeper, valus $«<-.«** Earb of tbs I 

next fifty ssaLing tbs best average*, will be re winded w ith either a girls or boys, A t. Picket Knife, j
I containing four blade» of tbe beat Sheffield Meel, valus Si. 50 eich. If,more than one corr-xt am-----
; is received, the one beating the earliest pustmar* will b< J warded the leading price, tke St 
J follow ing in order of merit.

Tbe beautiful month of September. A deep, w__
ripid flowing river, whoa* bank on the North is 1

m 1 iiL uuLU I iuiiui :
T|l! ” defended by a brave army under a brave g Axerai- r
>; F leets of w-ar-sbipi have for months held tbs river brluw and vainly Bought to force tbs «mender of ; 
•V. the 1 ity. One dark night soldiers from the ship» scramble up the steep tank, and with lher General, , 
lift gain the plain above. 1 he morning light ret cals to tbe garri*.* of the city, it» enemy reedy for 
'yiaifA..k- A fierucTmttlsHrnsues. 'Hie generals < f both srmir* die from wounds recetx-ed,

t hat name is the fierce 
e result of the capture

THE QUESTIONS.
---- p is captured.' 1. Give lhe name* of the nt-rr, r/Vyand gnt<-r*h. ». What «*-«**■

f
by the two amie» Î 3. Which army forme*! the garrio >n of tta city f 4. By what 1 
battle known T y lh what year did lhe*e thing» bapi-en 7 6. What 
«f the city t

Tbe autBwers to the atavc que*tions must be ai--f-mp-!nie«fl>y $1.00fer a
6Û6] The Qoo-n. The Voting l o -pk » ltepartment of 1 ir- (v> i ri, i t devoted eok ,___________ ___

ifwtrm iu* the youth of Canada. The p. pulai it y r.f •• | ;c lue," who has charge of this YVpart- 
WB rue»»* hPdemiMi at rated by the fact lh.M he n lives daily vfc. nt sixty to ooe hundred letters and 

puzzles for i*ibl*catkm from young people reefduig in all pm* of the g lota

I SPECIAL DAILY PRIZE.-bSS^1
'iib will be awarded to tbe penen from whom the fim correct answer* 1 

Tmb Qvooi ofltc-e, and ojwned, for that day.-

' and ^SdÇsr) value $#.ou, I

'1 he history of our C Gentry kIkmiVI interext everV loyal Canadian. If you are a little rusty oe 1 
okl Bchool hiMor), study up and join I nk (jius» ” National. I

I
- thi* Ku’-jert, take down yxiur

I
Tta distribution of rewardt will be jn the hand* of Uj»i A person*, and decisions will be *

ll ba*eil <'»i the correctncAs of tbe answer*. Lumpettfor» un uæ their «
I th<u u .-wx-rs. *■ ^ ,

.Answers may be *ent in any time before April toth, but a» postmarks btay count in a wen
I t'.ie fsrirr*. it 1* better to send as early a . p )«mUc. No correction can be made after j
I! answers are uutikd. i
II .livery one answering the entire six question correctly, will receive a.prevent.

If you have never men a ropy of The Qi'ii n, eeml four 3c. «tamps ti a late number cent__
[ in* J*!t Jariicmlar» of all 1"hk (jt'Etx’s Competition», and let tria from jicntiM wbo h-ivc received I 

r SK..000 in prizes during tbe paM year. Wc intend die

Our National History Compétition i* entirely separate and distinct (root any other Contest j 
m, and all communication' concerning it, roust be tul*lre»*d » 1

CANADIAN QUEKN,
“Historical Ccmpetition,”

M BAY STREET, TORONTO, CANADA.

t.y I MK yi'Et*

Tin:

dlfiot *«e I lit, ML IM BIMOOE-fiT.

FAIRWEATHÈR & CO.
FÜH RIERS.------------

We have in stock and arc mak
ing daily some very choice 
CA PES in Seal and Persian 

1 Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per- 
jdan Lamb, Grey Lamb and Ae- 
Ytrachan. We make to match 
'Gnp» in all the leading Pure. 
Uur Mufle for Ladies range in 
price from

$1.25 to $30.00.
Fun» of nil daeaee Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHÈR A Oo.
Leading Hattere and Ftii rien». Oeorre-et. Fefcerbortroeb

râ-fia. «Ç?-.

EXTRAORDINARY 
VALUESI

Heatnning Saturday morning, January 
lOth, and continuing until February list, tes trill 
offer all WltfTXB CL0THI2T», in our Men's, Youths' 
and Children's Itepartments, at a (JUARTKRIOFF 
original prices. Everything in our Great Clothing 
Stock comes under the scalping Knife of a 
QI ARTER OFF. Nothing reserved. If you leant 
clothing of any description, don't fail to take ad
vantage of the eutraordInary values ire trill offer 
you before stock-taking—February 1st. lie guar
antee A RIGGER SA VIAG on EVERY purchase, 
no matter tchat inducements others may hold out.

H. LeBRUN & Co,
City Clothing Store, George-et.

IBS. WINE
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Crxori JKtktrxlEbe E)aüç ‘Review.
oi. boor.INTERCOLONIALAnnual Holiday Bible CompetitionUTOlDtt. J4Z0ABT to. MW.

RAILWAY or CANADA.FRANCO-RUSSIAN ALLIANCE.
n. I Mr', rk.ata.uu Mal», ma. la. 

parlant Adeslwilane

Pari a, Jan. The Kterle pul.i.khn an
later/iew wiln Gen. Lanedvrf. tbe^ Oar's 
roofMeelial court chamberlain The «‘hero 
lierlain to quoted a» saying that Huwla»' and 
Krehvhmen hare eo many affliutie* of ••har- 
arter that the former eympathiae with Franc* 
had have a prof «mod antipathy for the 
IMOple of "Ragland and Germany, whose 
rhwra- ter* are different. Ruaaie, mwrd- 
Ing to the chamberlain. ran only 
reap advantage* from cool act with 
the French ami hopes to develop her 
commercial and industrial relation» with 
France. The latter country, said the cham
berlain, had recently aliown that her wealth, 
was greater than ever and it was gratifying 
to know that the two nations were most 
closely connected by force «d circumstances 
and similarity of interests. Finances were 
most prosperous in Russie. France, he added, 
could hear her military burdens without fear 
of financial disaster, which was not the 
case with several others power*, fcvery year 
armed peace secs the mreews of Rn*ia ami 
FranCe awurml. and their union rentier* war 
impossible and restrains Kurope. . Therefore 
a closer Onion to desirable. A feeling of 
great tension recently existed between tier- 
many and Russia. Kmperor Wl.’llam wished 
to h«4d the German winter iimwcuvree 
•m the Russian frontier, and pre- 
I «ration* to that end were I wing 
made The Cxar, however. notified 
the Emperor that should be hold 
the winter manœuvre* as prog*wed be (the 
1 «ai ; would in such an event mobilize the 
Russian first army corps au<l order impor
tant movements of the ti oops to be punie. 
Upon this representation being made to the 
Kmperor the latter abandoned his intention 
of holding the winter manœuvres on the 
Roteian frontier. The Emperor is making a 
thousand advances to England, but be would 
do well to remember that a British alliance 
to to be d intrusted.

I8COTT FOOLED THE CONS
The Nirik* of Chb age A Erie < omlu« tore 

le Owtlled.
Chicago, Jan. 23.—Chief E. E. Clark of 

the Order of Railway Conductors and a 
committee of strikers who came up from 
Huntington, lud . last, night were in con
ference to-daf with Vice-President Tboma*. 
General Manager Tucker and other officials 
of the Chicago * Erie Railroad. It appears

NO. 21 •or. Province 
ekjfova Beotia

Free trip to I»r»K. aiMl the Maadalene•SrtLPWrrotNe world

COMMERCIALPier Beets, Slipper*, rtf-,tie Id Welefce*. Silk trains leave Montreal and
tie uwum ABEAsez» is fifteen nmsiov. ixntead of thee as iiummia

" W«t, the proprietor of Tbitii now offer» the Annual 1 fi 1 ‘
The Silverware is the be*t fu'I Quadruple Plate dl 

i the best maker* in Canada and the State*. The Gold 
u The Swiss Gold Watches are of the best manufact 
wtion to our friend*. The Milks and C«*hmeres are i 
wU awl 8hppet>. a< well a* the Gentlemens’ Slipp
nee. The Guns and Rifles are from the Clio*. Stark Cc.,-----—

-----—------------mfacture in twelve carat irold. The Silver Thiiublos are also c
the Allan Line from Montreal, any time within wis month* after close of this* 

are of the best da**, and ran be depended onto be a* represented. Nothing wti 
su positively berelxl on.
oth of which must be answered correctly to secure any prlte. Where in the Bibl 
rr. Hollar with your answers and Tmctii will be mailed you for four months, 
sh lime and Truth will be sent for four months to any address poet free. .

D. V. QAiMinBAii, M. D.then» pointa c. M.4 . a, o. r. ad.

i. are made by the firm of J. I*.

Gvtfs.*:ito Hilver Plate Co.
being either Waltham or

nd harp always given great aatk 
pladtdupon them. The Ladies'
■ I « n ,... A# HiaIf ATM

made by the Ann of J.
AMDtoo Dr. O'ttai- 

dlmN-wyiM
Oars are rua ou all through express trains.

The papular eumaaer oea bathing and flaking 
resorts of Canada are akmgtbelaterootaalS

the beat quality.

or awe reached by that

HUBS*
for Great Britain or the

will goto outward i
^KfaSSSufoirrank although the heel prises, as win be s 

Next twenty-five, each a LmlleeTlnadeome
attention ol 
lor IhctllUeeloffiwdtÿ

changes air at will, in handwime Itoee- 
wood chi®, with inlaid cover. *i*e
about 21 Ihchc* by 10 nquwre. fl»»........  flflfl

Nest six, each a handsome band painted.
brans flni*li. Brewing Boom Lamp. $36 

Ml XTII KKWARHF.
First Five each a line Black Corded Mill

Brea* length. •*->....................  $125
Next Fifteen. • »eh eur Stars full fisad*

rhpic Plate Ten fipeeee. »A............... $75
Next Ten. each a hrautifully bon ml 

Family Bible, with uonvonlwnce. 
map*, engraving*, dictionary, and 
magnificently imi*trate«l. $15 ..$159

Next Mix. each a full quadruple ptotc 
Berry Bisk, with beautifully colored 
anil white glass bowl, a very showy,
choice article. $15 ................................ $90

Next Twelve, each a pair ladle*’ Flue 
Beaagela Bid Slippers, with hanri-
■ome ro*vtle trimming, $3..................... $3$

> KVfCXTH REWARDS.
First Twelve, ewh a *et o half dor. extra 

full quadriip--- silver plated Table
Next/Tweirr^cacii a *et of half dozen of 

extra full quadruple silver plate
Beaeerl Mpeens, $4.50......................... |M

NextTwelve. each a ret of one dozen cx.-. 
tra full quadruple silver plate blssrr 
Bnlvee, In neat glu . $«20

Next Twelve, each a *et of one dozen ex
tra full quadruple silver plate Tea 
Halve*. In neat tune. $K .. $*

Next Twelve, each a set of one''r.grn extra
foil quadruple IN».» Tea Spwsa, $5. $50

EIGHTH RKWARDM.
First six. each a Ladle*’ Ugn-n Face. Halid,

Plain Bald t*wU* WalrL *tcm wind
ing. a beautiful little watch and good
time keeper. $»!.................................. ■ ■ fib*

Next six. vwh a eeallemea’e Cleld Open
Fare Walrb. Wall ham movement.___
exact time piece. $>l $360

Next six, each a Ladle*’ «-aid R anting
«-auMr NwlaWatrb u reliable tiinvr.flO $240 

Next fifty, each a Ladle** Fine Mal Id
Silver Thimble, f 1.50 $75

Next six. each a tine Quadruple Silver 
Plate Combined Sugar Bawl and

BOL1C1TUMI, HOTi

PRINTING!groin
Boo’s, store.First five, each a -------

Brens length,$» - v-
Next fifteen, each Bae dee.

fflsll til Bps—Lj«tfb 
Next tan, each s I sautifully 

lly Bible, w.tb —— 
Engravings. <P-* 
cently illustrât 

Next six, each a 
Berry BlaB.
3d white cut j 

olee article I 
Next twelve, ead

Tickets ma*/ be obtained and
also freight and

N. WEATHKR8TON,
J?S£Z^\ttiïS2Ff£Sï.m B^S22£efc.eSS2n,Notarise, Qoa-

Next D. POTTINOHR,Stiver listed »Baire,
n Lined IÔMBY TO LOAM.

aw. IFChief Bn perl n I(AgeJB. July. 11»r-Flve. Each a Well BoundTwenty-Five. Each a Well
"•“■asBfrs iftrirato* A JOHurroM.

First-Class Work 
Low Prices.

BOLIC1TOHB.^ -TWËLTÎtfltÉWÀRDB. _ 
First six, earh a Ladles open face, MM

Êdn Gald Swiss Walrb, stem wind- " beautiful little walrb aad goad
time keeper, $J0........... - •••!Next six. each a Geallemea s Geld Bpea 
Farr Walrb. V> altbam MVMML

NT.’lil^rLSL--^ —..J
ralisha Walrb. a reliable Un.er,$W| 

Next fifty,each a Ladles’ Flee SaUd Silver

KPAAA BAtalTr, with ooe dos» Tee 
“‘“ïîllHTEtüTII HKWAWXI.

nrrt «... i«h •«’awe Geld Walrb. extra heavy cases.______--A U.IlK.m uaia.

Next IvfBii-».-—--- — ----« bambers* Jeeroal. 18». a
tN-Uvnt book, $1 30 . - ■ --

Next thirty. smA m handaomsQ 
Plate, and Fine Glamt Bailer ,

Next twenty one. each a Fine Hal
U RT?*NT1

Next^Twclve, em-h a set of half doxen of 
extra full quadruple stiver plate
Bewrl Spaena, $4.H>............. - vt-

Next Twelve, a set of one d<«en extra full 
quadruple silver plate. Maser halves

Nex” TwelveT’each a set of one doaen 
« « tra full quadruple diver plate Tea
Halves, in neat raw. $$ ............. • ■

Next Twelve, each a set of one down 
extra fuh quadruple Plate Tea

Gilt, Volume of 18* pages, of Birds *f 
%arlb America, the flne-t work of 
the kind yet published, sold at $75.... 

Next Three, pine Family Sewing Ma
chine. with all latest improvements, 
solid walnut case, hand polished, re

N..I Thrw, Lwh A FISA Doubk Bait.1 
l«d Kn«ll.h MA LaaAIaa HA

V. W. JoHMETOH,

HOL1C1TOM,BPS] RUTABT. M
ms-.XX

POPULAR
;r, parties Review OfficeIBB aad MOTAB-

Money to loan at low-

stem winder. British Columbia ■OUOITOB. Aa.
3BOOKORCK ST.

WASHINGTON

rsgon and Oallfornln
Leave Toronto 11 am. on Fridays.

JOMM 1U1V1AB
I)ARKiHTKR, BOL1UITOR, NOTARY. As. 

JL> Oar ce : No. 415 Wateret-, rater borough.iwl, very pretty and ser
viceable, $3 MO» BYNext Four, Each e Fine «%li
Service, «n

JANUARY 33Each a Pair of Excellent
NexTTwenty-flvei wu-h a l»dv'« hand 

some Sterling Silver Lare Fla, $2
foiTTtii rewards.

First Five, each a Gentlemen's Banting 
rase Geld Walrb. extra heavy earns, 
beautifully engraved, non magnetic. 
Waltham Movement, ful^ Jewelled.

*1bound V ol'-

II YOU WISH 

to Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

A1 Any time
WBITB TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Ccv

SOLICITOR la the Supremefl*AA .__A..... Æ 1 — —FEBRUARY 6. 901801NINTH REWaIüh.
First, One very Fine Toned and Finished

Square Flaws, by reliable maker $600 
Second, One First <1am* Sarny Blcyrlr,

ball beauingH, a superior machine . $116
Next six. «w h an Extra Quadruple Silver

Plate, double Rolled 1er FlIcher. $15 $90 
Next twelve, each a pair Ladle*’ Fleer 

Be égala Bid. hand sewed, turned
soled Beets, any size. $6.................. $9*

Next twenty-four, each a Child’s Extra 
Quadruple Silver Platod Het. half*-.
Ferb aad fipeea, in fine Hat In Lined
<’aee.$3 ........................... $72

Next twenty-five, each n well bountl v«»l- 
nme ItKI Cbi-Hibrr*’ Journal. *. l.„ >

t»: i n i: r:\YARii8.
Find six. ezirh an Extra Quadruple Plate 

Silver Tra Srrvlrr, 4 pea., satin flni-h,
;» beautiful set, $40  $210

Next three, each » Volt's New Lightning 
Magazine RI fie, sixteen shot*, a mag
nifli-ent firearm. $35 ............. $ • 5

Next twelve, each a ladle*' Fine While
Evening Shawl, very pretty and *er-_
viewable. $3.............. ......................... W »

Next four, each a Fine Chlaa Maaer 
Service, n» pc*l. an extra choice
design, 93S ..............  $IF>

Nextthlrtecn. each a padr of Excellent • 
Steel Srl**er*. $3 $2^

*" w ««»
i raÂT.m«i« thi. m M lv-l , ouTuT hArdhr tel l I o

MARCH O. 30 Huntar-eu., overfrom the first. Chiefthe officials and laMwta WtTfifiVTClark said to-day the men understood that
e. *.when Hcott

promise on the part of the company that he 
would be reinstated. They were told ell the 
old Chicago fit Atlantic men were to 
be discharged sod that Scott’s dtomwal 
was simply the beginning. They did not 
doubt the company had broken faith with 
them in Scott’s case and that they were

nABRUmUL SOLICITOR. N 
U Office oftbe Peterboroughapply to nearest C.P.R Agent

Next Twenty-five. Each a mi.» fk«ikir>* Jean
CLEGG, DMMM IS TOUM A STEVE » BOM.

DARRI9TZRS,
D 1K«. Money

SOLICITORS and NOT AltFuneral Director.

First One. a Fir* I labia Tlckd to Bag- 
lead and Relara. via Alton Line ..

Next Twelve. Each a Fair Gcailcmca* 
slippers, head painted. turned

NexTrivefcAchabcnutifully chawd full 
Quadruple Plate, fiat*- "*“*•*■
.Wallers or Salvers, $10.

Next Twenty four, each a ve 
nick le Ht might line le 
Watch. Thin watch Is wi 
ed and an exact time pi 
way to be cmnpared with

Next one. s !■ rench music box. play* ten 
aim. Harp. Harmonica and Piccolo.

* roUabiiityfc
volunuruv tcï ificdTo thK and to 11m- v,dueef the artielea received. Over l7iM 

Ue^l^ a few namr*^of^winnen. d ptom*. 1.. recent corouetltioaa : Mr*. If. 11. NeUee. Ix 
Æ W ToisnioOsl.; Dto Laarey, 1‘etn/ia. OnL; Geo. Black, 41 ktostAve

Brantford Ont.; Mto- IJzzic u nvillcy, llLJiun^^L South. Hamilton. Ont.; Mr*. W. Metcalfe, Hawketoi
11 1M »^^<Pri2<W Vf £ iaTsrn* iadmediately id the cWofthe « ompet
gi-Si HlMi number in cities where given, and post office eddrcu-e* for town, village and country. *o aIfm# 

Tir/ dKîinitioi» Sthe prise* will he in the hsml* of dt-lnterealed partie*, and the prior* given »tl 
Truth office. Fifteen «toy* after SM January will be allowed for letter* to reach us from dint ant pojntiff

sjsssm Arthur Btitisw», B. a.
R. M. Drwrmtvür, u. A.to Hcott ami the company bad no intention

Residence, AM 
wt. Telephone.of getting rid of tbe old employe* The re-

wav a proposition for •suit of the coofi
settlement of the strike by General Manager lARRiSTEBS, SOLICITORS, Ac , Peterber-mi'...... wi»w» e«-C'.   -----■—Mil id walnut stock, beet twist barrels.

Ncxwlx, each a Ledle*’r»ae GoldWalrb 
Hunting Case, beautifully earnved. 
Wall ham movement, stem winding, 
pinion set. full Jewelled.

Next fifteen, ewhan Klegaal Breablbsl 
Cruet, extra Quadruple Plate, band
(tainted Bottles, very neat, $4...............

in sending in yoor answer*. !*e sure they are Hght. for no

line solidmade public, but it ia evidently mttofactory

LI3VCHÎ Itook a train for .Huntington, Ind., to-day to No. io Spruce Street,
<7. JC. and Land Surveyor*. NEW YORK.FROM NEWFOUNDLAND Pint quality Ulna. In any

mantilfrr. fnr wUs^Aiid- de
livered to any part oi theFully sixty IAVIUA’

Jen. * -Adfim fromHalifax, NH town. Builders, oontmot- 
ora, etc. supplied promptly 
et current prices. Lime 
houes, et O.T.R- Stetlon

PETERBOROUGH POST 0FFI0E,of what toNewfoundland state at a Hoüth. Hoanilton! Oat.; i'haa.mm. Mammon, usu; v no*, n. n* 
CM (via Lit tiehale*. Fumex. Yale. J &

(there, will betude to their fellow-colon ids in Canada for 
i of sympathy for 
the hardship of iU 

the active and

Ely in the order the A. RUTHBRFOltD,Addrtata. ». mixNewfoundland
» la fil Adelaide sarrei WsmtiDfl,

AKE’Sforded by tbe^ prem, the various 
boards of trade auid other exponeut# of 
IMiblic opiuiou and smtiment throughout tho 
Dominion. The committee recognize in Ibis 
sympathy aud co-operation a source of 
strength and hope to wiwtain ami eucourag* 
the peo|»le of Newfoimdlen 1 to further per- 
toistettt effort in the future 

The Rt. John's, Newfoundland, Herald 
say»: “It to «juite true that all Newfuuml- 
liiitol haw been aroused to the most vehement 
resentment against Great Britain for this 
swxhkI outrage which she now (hii*)mj9«n to 
perpetrate upou the colony, but we have no 
n-awui at all to believe that any section of 
oor people have con*pired to throw off their 
allegiance to the British crown. What may 
happen in the near future we know not, but

MR. SHELDI
Will Tone up the Nerves,
Will Strengthen the Muscles, 
Will make you Fat. CAKES! PAINTER AND DECORATOR,ERS5LPriva m painting done la the latest a^£sJsrfe^o,wei

PREPARATORY CHOOL. Norwood A Hutli 1 60 pmFor a Good Cake, leave; your orders fit BatlkerS anV Cautrartors 4 00pm
FOR SO' Long BrosLAKBFXBLD. Ol rA&ia laeludlngYER AND UONTRACTOB.(TRICK LA Yl 

O work done
Bridge north A Bei 1 » pm

Parties Catered tor. Oyster Petites made to
Our stoek of Candles Is pure and 51»nCILDBR A1

13 lake u—first
lou tor «I., 1

Will give you an Appetite,
Will greatly help Consumptive People.
Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

So, lbdJSTLS?STSZlL.No. «• end 4116eor*e-Bt. WJar-.
A handsome and very useful 

line of
In Ht. John’s of any conspiracy agsin<t Her 
Majesty *sovereignty in Newfoundland 

Ho long aa the arrow remains on the string 
the people of Newfoundland will do nothing 
to give the Imperial Government a pretext 
for depriving them of their rights end fran
chise. When the lifted hand forbears to 
strike the blow we will abstain from every 
set of hostility against Great Britain. There 
has been no conspiracy or rebellion in New
foundland. for as yet the colony to preserved 
in some measure at least of its independence.

HAGGART & KIDD -ssrvv
u a w »o r»4 a rso s«vr»«o i t i o dlan Una, every

Choicest Brands •«»»Wyeth’s Halt Extract, Case Goods TOWN and 11, 
COUNTY I

COMMISSION )| 
and SHIPPING }f

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

<u»u>
Te patients • Mb IN|B'oSSf^ylities : to improve tbs Ape 

gestion, a valeehle Tool* ceootioot o'doo co o o.eejLO.»ô to Great Britain 6c. per * os by eueh
AO Conte per bottle.

FLOUR! from • a. as. until ft-
Bees In Canada.COMPRISING IVEBBIDB PLAJUMODIVZBSIDB PLAIIIMO Mhe most eetiefaetery BLOOD FUBIFIEB le

Channing’s Sarsaparilla,
ll lee Oread KBALTM BBSTOBB L

of skin disease t will

vlveodl is

Carver Sets, AnatraUlo. Hungary, RoS5community of Newfoundland time only will tsnjs
▲Tthe worst f< Money to Loan. under the'i£5l"8SJalEDoviu.Brockton, Mass . Jon. 23. Edith Ander- B,W.*ACOMPANIONS

These Goods are the Beet 
English Make.

'Footed IS minidied last night from the effects of the

EONCBEDirmOTECTlOlimorphine administered by her mother. hours • a. m. Io $Ji p* a,
ALLEN'S 

LUNG BALSAM
IW 00X81 MPnON,

utter two children are still in a precarious

DIARIES!.coédition end the mother ia expected to die.
Quality Qufiumnteed.Mr. George, tbs »p4ritualietic medium who

FEED |R the Collection of OM end W<Iful. which caused the tragedy, was arrested
Killed by a Lead PeaüTïl.

New York, Jan. ‘Si. —Patrick McCarthy, 
two years oki, living with his parents et No. 
439 Itost 12let-street, wee pUyiag with a 
lead pencil on last Monday, when be slipped 
and fell. The pencil entered his left eye and 
penetrated the brain. He was removed to 
the Hai lain Hospital, where he died yeetea

. 

KINGANScCo ehorges if not 
a local efflese ItIn three stood botttoe Ih, 56e, eaU SL66 All kinds nlwbye on hand. Orders irai office, «H failed16.11, 11left et Ormond A Welsh’e or Mo

lam acte, JiDonald eFOR HEADACHE AMD MSUHALOIA, POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891

Twenty Sizes

No. MLpromptly attended to. postal rates remain as before.
jffii&fitiEE&sa:

OoDf#deroUon_Bras!i 
a, Greenland, FrenchBmereri

Be Heitors tLOWEST PRICES FOR CASH1 Critte". tk. Britishl tore lor the Aseoe 
Peterborough. .Oeeanloeand Amera

m SSôelee la aSS,
od. rt pan lab Oolon.ee

air-tight ’to hex.AN OPEN VERDICT
AMteBanu:::;:::.W8gg

PETERBOW BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK

A frisa.

BLANK FORMSWYETH’SJury de Net Hey by Whom.
Goderich, Jfio. 23.—The adjourned io 

quaat on the body of Rachael McKinnon, wb* 
met her death by a pistol shot woued ou 
Thursday, Jen. l.\ was continued lest even
ing ia the court room. Nineteen witnmes» 
had previously beau examined. Don Mo 
Kio(H»a. the sou of the deceased, arrived 
her* yesterday from Michigan. He eras 
tie only ooe further examined. Me 
t est i tied that they did not, live happily 
together. This verdict was returned;

Thai Itachal McKiaaou same to her death i# 
the towu of uoaTerich by newt of e pistol shot 
* cued lefiictrd oe Thursday. Jaa. 15.1*1, about 
tto hour of warn, by some person or persoes to 
u*. the Jury, unknown.

An iofurtnethm he» been swuraout against 
lK aaUI M. Kiae m. who to at pressât la JoU. 
vUat giog Mm with being Urn' perpetrator of

beef, iron and wine. os. BecHt*. Ae., 4e
For Pallor. W.«knr»v BANKERS AND^alpttaboo at tho Heert.

INSUNANCE AGENTS ;-Letiere7'

Ife-ir Zeato mlDeeds,
Mortgagee,

Home Leamee, 
Farm Leases, 

Agreements,
Short form ot Lease 

Lease of Land,

Banking Department. CLOTH-LEATHER
BINDINGS

DAVIS fc LA WHENCE CO. Lim., 
MONTREAL,

Proprietors or General Agents

end Metes
twelve mont "Ose Dollar raved to ens Sellar earned/ 

Dfiroerra of Owe Dollar aad enwarde 
received and latereet sdloxred theseua. 
Irtbhpiit to added to the prlneieal <m the 
day ef May and *th day ui November, In

Iet«a Drafts drawn

JOHN NUGENT,. HOST OP tu» POPULAR
^ (toi/ IWéûfNOw-MBTfor •TtiSL i Interest from the day It 

Bank until the day of
lede-

wfth the
its repeyahle < OMBMIST AMD DB'PACIFIC COAST BANKING HOURS ® aOi ttever 

Thr excci red by title Bank le
sjïïassr'SSSS Insurance Department. REVIEW STATIONERY,tot win beeGer-et

THIS Magistrates Blanks.SSTaUZX b aad manager of t
Caretnl e’lsnllonl 'ira t liarge to soit any Division Court Blanks,

etc., etc.,

I hâve it. « burge you for extra hag- Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Cold», Coughs and affections 

of the chest sod throat.
SET’" TMf Ç- to ecknow]

" by, I’ve nothing hut ttie head turn.1
k .. 4 . k__. k* ■■ * ■ —___. ■ -y-?/ *■

fossisrSssiPbaolx of Brooklyn. 
Bopal Oanarttan. ear 

in trial Plate Olew. Mu

ht, i »w amceuR 
Ami that railway a$wT. HUNLEV,

----- Ageot.SffOeoriGeorg e-stReal Estate Afloat. t ural. Monl DEPOSIT & PrintedKK«OM, Jea. m. •ahfeet te with-WEDDING CARDS.
J. NUGENT,OFFICE HO0R8. 0 a m. to • p.m

REVIEW StaItuUÿiii to the LATFBT UTTER AT THE
“S**!5We lw*day. suffering from hydrophobia, the •°«5wReview Stationery Store. I advertise in the review G. AMI AfltMNBrk CM-lFl »fl in gnet agony.
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' PACIFIC K»'
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ANOTHER MINE HORROR WILL THE DEAL GO ON- THE IRISH SITUATIONHALL, INNES & Co.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

SITUATION WANTED. TURNBULL’SPair to cloudy ; with light local fall» lady. Apply at this
PARNELL NOT LIKELY TO CONFER 

WITH THE PARTY AGAIN
FIFTYtTWO COLLIERS, KILLED 

GERMANY
London, Jan. US.—The negotiation* which

have been carried ou between Fram e and 
England concerning Newfoundland have 
within the last few dare assumed a remark
able development by France making a pro
posal. which if accepted would end the difll 
culty for all time.

The tenor of the proposal is that Franc# 
iball enter Into arrangements for > buying 
Portugal# claim in Mast Africa If she «no

ta temperature. WANTED,
at EDISON WORKS.g RICK LAYS HH

COLUMN Early SetJusSka Wat's rib y Looks For
Rmfli of All DUBeulUee-Hartleglou. 
gPNWr, Hays It Is Improbable. That 
I.3*^nty ef the Irish Party WM be

Loxdox, Jan. 35.-0. W. Smalley cables 
The New York Tribune: It seems doubtful 
whether Mr. Parnell will again visit Bou
logne. At Tralee the other day he declared

rkmeu Killed by aa Avalanche la Faa>*
3VC A.2STT3LH3Sy or jtale or to Sent, venge Railway Strikers at <îegUK*à 

Attack the Felice and a kerlous : 
flirt Follows.

London, Jan. 8$.—The railway striker# At 
Greenock bacarne riotous last night and 
between midnight and 2 o'clock this morning 
several conflicts occurred between the 
strikers anti the police. Several officers 
wyre injured. There wele «fighter disorders 
at Perth, where several arrest* were made. 
Thu North British Railway Company has 
lodged an arrestment of the funds of the 
Scotch Railway Servant*' Society, claiming 
À'»J,uûO damage* from the society for causing 
the present strike.
1m «sense Haiuage Oocasiooed in Variées 

Cities by the IWRIT** v ,
BnvwtKi.1, Jau. 2-i.—A thaw has set in 

here and ft hare resulted The River 
Seine, which flow* through this city, is much 
sw< lieu. It has overflowed its banks fur 
miles and low lying auUurlw of Brussels are 
fl'u d«il b» a depth of live feet. Food, is 
Being cmvyed to inhabitants of the 
flo -tied quarter* of the city by boat». 

-A. |**rtiou ef the village of Anker- 
gli^in nut suddenly submerged to
day and the* |<e«>pie wwv forced to flee from 
their home* to escape drowning. Many cat
tle ]>erinbed. ImuidalMt* are reported at 
Charleroi, Thutn, Man-nimioes and limant, 
all attended with immense damage to pro

Gossip AltonI llnrllngton and the Voeheee 
of Manchester.

London, Jan. 25.—Thera is a good deal of 
fresh goe«ip about the Marquis of Hart- 
ington and the Dinh.b* of Manches
ter. The |*».r have beau guests of 
Baron Hirsch at Wn-lbam Hall, Nor
folk. the Prince of \Vnh>s and Lady 
Pumdolpli Churchill alsi being of the com
pany. 1 he Princess of Wale* was not there. 
It was one of the jolli«-*t parties of the sna- 
euu and game wm slaughtered by tke firt- 
Inad. The Marquis an*l Duché*» showed 
each other marked attention, taking but 
little apparent interest in the pheasant shoot
ing . _________

Hertford's Suicide in Hie Commons.
London, Jan. 25.—Iu the House of Com

mon* to-day the "Right Hon. Henry Mat
thews, Home Hecretary, in reply to a ques
tion, denied that. thc«-o was any difference 
inju-aetice lietween the inquest held on the 
body of the late Duke of Bedford and that 
which Is held on the body of an ordinary 
person. The examination in regard to the 
death of the Dnke of Bedford, be declared, 
was held with open door*. If the pres* did 
not know of thi* it was not the fault of the 
Coroner. No attempt had been made to 
Mippresa a public inquiry. ^

During the month of January 
we have many bargains to give 
the public to clear out the bal
ance of our winter’s stock.

We are offering a very heavy 
line of Tweed Dress Goods in 
Checks and Stripes at 16c. a yd. 
These goods are worth 25c., but 
we want to clear out the whole 
lot in a hurry.

W e have still a few pieces of 
that remarkable line ot Tweed 
Drew Goods at 10c. a yd. Re
member them Overcoats. We 
have a few Overcoats lor men 
and boys which will be sold re
gardless of original prices. See 
our Men’s Heavy Frieze Over
coats at $2.50 each.

Our Ladies' Mantles are all 
reduced in prices to clear, as 
we always carry a heavy stock 
o( Mantles. This is a splendid 
opportunity to get a bargain.

FOR SALE, TRIMMED MILLINERY3CTSÏantity of.A'S&SS!' Apply

.ignition of bar sovereign rights over theTO LET, season’* trade In thisresriUoSb territory so acquired. In return France ehal Idering January, theDOWN STAIR OFFICE and several’waüarïT mrrender all claims in Newfoundland which
Jackets, Mantles, Mantle Materials 

and Ulsters, also all Trimmed 
and Un trimmed Millinery, 

at Greatly Reduced Prices.
From all who have not already made their 
purchases In these llaas. we respectfully 
sol!elt a call aa we will make It to their ad 

vantage to ao so.
Sweeping Reduction* in

Dreee Stufie, Bhawle. Wool Square» 
and every description of 

Winter Oooda

emu red that the Irish people would get the 
aort of Home Rule they desired, aa eet forth 
in his charter His language in Ireland this 
week and his conduct in Parliament do not 
give token of any intention to retire to oi>- 
ecurity. Much attention has been drawn to 
hfe recent utterances in Ireland about cum 
plete fU'lepeudeoce. They are •->
much like the celebrated “Last Link’ 
speech and so strongly confirm 
what the Unionist* have maintained, 
that, notwithstanding Mr. Parnell's
a wo i rued moderation since Mr. Gladstone 
took up Home Rule, ami despite Mr. Glad
stone’* assurances about a finality, the Glad- 
etouiaus no longer attempt to disguise the 
opinion that Mr. Parnell has all th.-ough 
been maintaining a * constant, unswerving 
policy looking to separation.

XV atkbkobd, Jan. 21—Mr. Parnell to-day 
addressed in this city the largest meeting 
that bas assembled U/'beer him during bis 
piwMeut campaign. Mr. Parnell aeid that 
Hartlepool had declared entirely for him iu 
the recent election and that it depend
ed upon Irishmen themselves what 
kind of Home Rule they otrtained. 
lie admitted that he waa at

We take pleasure in inform
ing you that we have received 
and paused into stock our

Apply io d. w.
FOR SALE CHEAP. BüKNoh A très, Jan. 25.—News has been 

received here from Valparaiso that a confer
ence between President Balmaceda and the 
Chilian Deputies has taken place. Many 
people believed that the President would 
take advantage of this meeting to tender hie 
resignation. He did not do so. however, and 
the conference bad no result. Meanwhile 
the insurgents continue to gain strength and 
o hi Meuve The workmen employed in the 
factories in and about Valparaiso are joining 
Uie insurgent forces in large numbers. The 
tide of sympathy seems to be with the 
rebels.. Regular railroad traffic is at a 
stiudatill, ami in many place» the insurgents 
have temporarily «.topped tlpe running of 
trains by tearing the rails up. In some 
place* they have also destroyed the railroad 
emliankment Business i* in a state of 
paralysis. Tlw Government has declared 
the large towns to be In a state of siege.

4,rim Winter'» Icy Clutch. “ 
St. Pent use v no, Jan. 25 - Terrific snow

storms have prevailed recently throughout 
the southeastern portion of Russia Deep 
drifts have been formed in many localities, 
and whole villages and numbers of isolated 
houses have been almost buried in snow. The 
railroad tracks are entirely useless from the 
piles of enow resting upon them. The in
habitants are suffering from the bitterly oold 
went her. Numbers of people have been 
frozen to death and it is feared that as the 
sa*»w dinsppeera further loss of life will be 
revealed The city of Charkow, the capital 
of the Government of Kharktow, is com
pletely isolated by enow, and the only way 
•of communicating with it is by telegraph 
I "harkow has 200.000 inhabitants. U U

POKY IK TO'
rhteh any person

Bntire Purchases TO let
AT THE

Store —* Dwelling
No. »l Oiorn ct- *ow oenpM by J J. Tern- 
V Oood-M* tor Era-r, aad —NI-Great Trade Sale Hall, Innés & Go,VN UT.

of the “Bryce, McMurrich & Co.” 
wholesale stock, which took 
place in Toronto on the 6th inst. 
We have marked the different 
lines with the same discount off 
as we received on this .'occasion, 
and in many instances can offer 
the most desirable Fabrics at 
lower figures than original cost.

If this interests you we will 
be glad to show you why it will 
be very profitable to shop at

PACIFIC COAST MO, ML 1*4 BIMOOMT.

to sail hie* Comfortable Home on Weller-et. Cbc TDaUy> TRcvicw,THIS WEEK, and I have received similar in-
nropertlee are alt anted In North, Fast, Houth,. ...__» __ .>__. I ..--- 1. k. — .,1. I. .n|l ...bum in nonn. . Ml. H 

1 til on Id b. able le Mil
pood pcofwty
firm m.”—• MONDAY. JAN OAKY SS. 1SS1.rSaatibb

delay.hear from yoe wllh xit
T. HURLEY, after the island.

We show to-day a nice range 
of New Flannelettes both in 
light and da- k patterns, also a 
lot of new patterns in Tickings, 
Shirtings, etc. at our usually 
low prices.

Remnants in Dress Goods, 
Tweeds, Shirtings, Cottons, etc., 
all put out at bargain prices to 
clear be lor stock-taking.

Our stock is still well assorted 
in Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Wool 
Underclothing.

Children’s leggings all re
duced in prices from 40c., 50c., 
60c. to 25c.

Two pairs of Madras Colored 
Lace I urtaida at $ I 25.

We have a bargain to offer in 
two ends of Sealette different 
prmesuimôftatpck. -

A laay wanting a nice Seal-

HmI Katate Aient. *7 Oeorgn-el
IpSskieg With I-eegleg Kyi

Ha warden, but he promised that he wouldGEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST A PHOTOGRAPHER,

GROUND floor,.

-There la the very beat not repeat that mistake.
even before the known anything to be got out of negotiation#

with Gladstone and be wm glad they baddeath Ot King Kalakaua, England was pre
paring to secure the transfer to herself After the meeting Parnellbeen broken off.

ponderanoe heretofore held by American* in 
Hawaii. The British are anxious to have 
control of Pearl Harbor, which will soon be 
one of the flout In the world and which the 
present treaty gives to the United States The 
British Foreign Office has. it is said, re
ceived representations from Hawaii that 
there la a strong feeling there, especially 
since the passage of the McKinley btU, which 
deprives Hawaii of the sugar importing mo
nopoly, in favor of transferring to Canada 
the existing treaty arrangement* with Ameri
ca, and that there is a powerful faction in the 
islands that wishes to annul the treaty at 
once, on the ground that the sugar import
ing privileges have been virtually abrogated 
by the act of the American Congress. 
His death has aroused a feeling of satisfac
tion in England, and the efforts to get pos
session of the Pearl of the Pacific are being 
renewed with greater vigor than ever. The 
English are said to have oto their aide CoL V.

corporation, the Hoard of Poor Law guar
dians, trade societies and other bodies.

A body of McCarthyite# held a counter 
liemoeetratioa at MuUiaavat, where Messrs.
« banco and Bheehy. members of parlia
ment, delivered addressee There "»« 
considerable cheering for Parnell.

Speaking at the Town Hall in acknowledg 
ment of an address presented him there, Mr. 
I'ernell declared that but for the tender* in 
he Irish Parliamentary party the Govern
ment would have been defeated by s large 
majority on Friday in the House of Com
mune on Mr. Cbanniag s motion for the re
lief of overworked railway employee.

Addressing a crowd this evening from a 
balcony of his hotel Mr. Parnell said he had 
forced Justin McCarthy “to open hie war 
chest* and devote KNOW to the relief of evict
ed tenant* During *he evening a twilight 
procession paraded the city ia honor of Mr.

FRAMES * PICTURE MOULDINGS

ROBERT FAIR’S REMOVAL
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

*1 George Street, Peterboroegt
OR. CARMICHAEL rill be terrible suffering, owing to scarcity

removed to Mle new office and of provisions among its poorer inhabitant*.
Water andresidence, corner

CourtBrock eta (opposite IjOWDON, Jan. 25.—The Chronicle says that 
a high authority declares that the Govern
ment has exercised no pressure on Canada in 
regard to pending negotiations. While it 
would rejoice to tee Canada and the United 
Htates again commercial friends, tfcujr tadac- 
ing a different spirit from that engendered 
by thorny fishery disputes, it-does not desire 
to depart from the policy of allowing the 
colonies a free hand In commercial matters;

dlM-wM-Saw

W.i JOHNSTON BLYTHE MILLS,
PETERBOROUGHjust received a Special

WV Ashford, Who ia virtually le Parnell.nor is right ti> imply any intention on the 
part of Canada to make a reciprocal agree
ment. The best* of the settlement of such 
questions as those involved in the Behring 
Hea roust be decided on their merits.

Line of The» is » growing feeling Among Ubtiml*
■tant the bill for Iriah Home Rule whleh they 
wi.nM be ezp—tad to support ebouid be out- 
lined before the next general election Mr.

ill military force of the Kingdom, Panin, Jan. 35.—While a number of men 
none releasing snow-blocked trains at Nan- 
trla an avalanche fell on - them, burying 
several of the workmen and injuring three 
fatally.. -Eagitèerabava Ump altrmptipg to 
t lcar the scene of the huge blocks of ice with 
which it is packed with dynamite. To-day a 
dynamite cartridge exploded,. killing on# of

[UJa have now been thoroughlyPlain All Silk lag a transfer of Hawaiian Interests to Cana-Hungarian Roller Process •ricAB, tretiy. which rtiU few twoyngn tq

J.C. TURNBULL ehtre.BCCHAIIKNT, Jl appointment of the police should be vested infrom the best msnufaeturlng
of a major In the Roumanianfirms have been pot In and everythin*Assorted Widths and Colors. 

Splendid Value.
the Irish Government l»y any Home RoleA WEIRD STORY. found jreeterday in the bath room in the Car and also the power to deal with theroll Hotel, Unsteady Two lederHm. who,Second to None 'Yanir'q'whtRfli^are detailed er the majore body servants

Archbishop C’roke accompanies hie subscrip
tion to a fund for the family of a Protestant 
rector with a scathing letter, in which he 
rcqtruacbee Mr. Parnell for doubting Catho
lics' treatment of Protestante after himself 

£40,000 from

* Salisbury Will Submit Proposals.
London,-J an. 35.—The Marquis of Salis

bury is about to send to Sir Julian Paunre
fute a series of proposal* for settling the 
'Behring Sea difficulty He is for allowing 
the controverted questions to lapse, and sug
gest* certain plans, the chief element of 
which • leati more with the industrial than 
the political aspect ot the case.

A Russian Decision Against Hebrews
NT I’KTKHHBVBO. Jtvi. 25.—The Novoe 

Vreuiya announces that the Menais has de
cided that Hebrew* are not entitled to ac
quire or hold real estate beyond five versts 
from the district or provincial courte, or 
within the b undary of a town wherein they 
were registered before August, 1658. '

A Family Suicide
Berlin, Jan. 34.— Burgomaster Fieoher, 

of the Saxony Weaver»’ Guild at Radegeorat, 
in Anhalt, killed hiometf to-day at the Leibig 
Hotel. Hi* wife and father followed bis 
example on hearing the news. All three bad 
conspired to rob the City Treasury of 600 
mark* and feared that their guilt would be
discovered. ____ ^

Fifty-two Collier* Killed.
Berlin, Jau 24.—A terrible disaster bas 

occurred at the Hibernia colliery at Gelsen
kirchen. Fifty-two were killed and 80 were 
severely Injured by an explosion which took 
place iu one of the pits.

Flames In a Crown Fnnee's Palace.
Copenhagen, Jan. 24.—A fire occurred 

here to-day ia the Crown Priuce’s palace. 
Many valuable pictures and a quantity of 
rich furniture were destroyed by the flames.

Cable Flushes.
Count XVoBenstein of Austria, while danc

ing at a ball in his palace at I*rnberg, drop
ped dead from apoplexy.

Queen Victoria has presented a richly 
caparisoned Indian elephant to the Emperor 
of Morocco.

Tlie Russian Governnwiit has abandoned 
It* plans for the construct ion of barracks and 
forts on the Austrian frontier.

T he'subscript ions to tl.e Balfour-Zetiand 
fund for the relief <if distressed people in Ire
land have ngflei £38,WL

The City Fathers of Cologne baye engaged 
13,145 starving and homeless people to work 
on public works until spring at 130 pfennigs 
a day.

The Court of Appeals at Paris has decided 
that Victor Hugo's daughter Adele bee- 
titled to all the profit* that may accrue from 
his literary works

-i lie engagement is announced at St. 
Petersburg of the Grand Docbees Xenia, the 
Cxar s eldest daughter, to her cousin. Greed 
Duke Alexander Mikhailov Itch.

The Queen of England will leave Wledeor 
Cattle on March S4 for a trip to Italy,

suspicion of havingDenver, Cot, Jan. 35.—The RepublicanIn the Dominion. The facilities tor resetvn
grata from fermera and for elevating---- «----rarara fl mmû ----- Wa One of the orderliesiiirdered the officer.publish** a long letter from ite correspondent

Call and eee our Unbleached MONEY TO LOAN. et Honolulu.deled Jl

k Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping.

man’s bead in the sand not far from the hotelLARGE lount of private funds has been Revenge for Ul-treaUneat received by the orlast look on the throne, hie palace, his people,Cottons in my receiving a testimonial of 
them.

Folia|ms* of The lusupi 
Dublin, Jan. 35.—The losuppreaeibb, the 

newspaper started in this city as a rival to 
United Ireland, and upon the supposition 
that William O'Brien would assume editorial 
control of its columns, has stopped publica
tion. It is believed that Mr. O'Brien’s 
despatch yesterday from Boulogne-aur-Mer 
to the publisher* of Tli* Instipprmnible, re
questing that bis name be no longer used in

He left onbis own pretty little Honolulu.J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, the cause of the murder.Ballet tor, US Hnater-et.

Ginghams special AdmiralChopping done eatlsfartortly and wlthoat accept his hospitality to Ban Frandelay.
l»NDON. Jau. 25.—Howard VTinoeot, mem

ber for Hheffield Central Divieioe, gave 
notice In the House of Commons yesterday 
of his intention to question the Government 
Monday respecting the reported intention of 
various Bradford end Sheffield firms. In
cluding the Lister* and the Sir Tito* Salt 
V. -mpauy, to remove their work* to America. 
Mr. Vincent any* he understood such re

's in consequence of the 
He will ask whether

whichcieoo, after intendedRolled Oats for Horses States
the beet value in the market. TAKE NOTICE! and possibly Europe, ipanied only by

bigtC bam ber lain. Now the and partIng equal to rol 
t this demand An old Hawaiian legend, from

W.w. JOHNSTON Wheat Exchange*
Prwnptly etteedet le ted

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

FRED. B A red fish on Nov. 10 made its fiery appear-
wbich brought about the collapse ofby the credulous natives,

United States tariff.incredulous Yankeesand although
LoxDow, Jan. A-JustinJKuttrzl. KNOWLES M«*r to confer with Messrs O'Brien and Dit-there, still the King. fabul«MAR. PIAISftRTE snd 81N61N6 Mr. Meloo. returned to this city tONlay.•r Floor. Bran, BhortsJ and nil kli 

Chopprd Feerkconstantly on hand. wealth and physical Daksvillx, N.Y., Jan. 35.—James Carthy said the con fttraining, in the full vigor of life, only 54Dit. DAVIES. wrecked the Dansville Bank in 1887
years old, has gradually faded, grown>*s church, late of Christ fled with theHlehest Market Frio* Fald 

In Cash for any Quantity 
of Wheat.

I ttSftufl » Toronto during the fair, and the police4 SON ia the Irish partying ha was an ordinary crook arrested him foreach day from
1 till 1p.m. to make enjajv- and he was ordered to leave town.

he passed in Europe,The next year
and then got homesick and returned to the

1891. Spring 1891,BEswx sHtr eaxi Hilliard t Pepkw. ence in Boulogneour-Mer tor Mr. Parnell 
and Mr. O'Brien to go to America for the 
purpose of collecting funds for the relief of 
the people who have beau evicted from their 
homes, Mr. Dillon during the absence ef 
Messrs Parnell and O'Brian to act as leader 
of the Irish party. This paper adds, how
ever, that it doubts the truth of this report 

Archbishop Walsh has written a letter to 
The Freeman's Journal in reply to certain 

The Arch-

He has Just been sentencedUnited States.
see that he is returned to hie native land in a at Albany to five yearn

Buffalo, Jan. 25. -About a year agoCOAL AMD WOOD royalty.
Will open in a féw days a grand 

line of New Goods
.The writer says the opinion is general that Toronto, after defrauding bis creditors. He

recently returned and has been

HOSIERY I Ita I krone, know bow the e* wm •to TMn kora for grand luma; at kud
.wed Into tb. harbor.

W. A nSKUUBO!». bad In «ported to be hbod lo floraPrints, with the Chamberlain, Colonel McFarlaoe,
Baltimore, Md . Jan. « statement# made by that paper.who hopes that a republic may overthrow theOur range of Hosiery is al

ways complete. Ladles’ Wool 
Ho*.e from 26c. to *1.00. Bal- 
briggan. Lisle, Oaehmere, Silk, 
&c. Excellent value in Boys' 
Hose and Gents’ Socks.

POST HOPE KNITT1NP VOUS
sea C*erge-»t.

Cottons,GOAL 1 GOAL I li-h opinion or Irish opinion is to decide the 
leadership, but the quettioe b whether Mr. 
Parnell 1* morally fit to lead the Catholics 
The Journal retorts that Mr. Parnell’s busi
ness with Ireland ia only political.

Hartmgton to-day in an agdrem to his 
constituents at Roeendalf, Lancattilre, 
speaking of the question aa to whether Home 
Rule was dead or living, said: “Ite only 
chance i* gone forever of becoming a practi
cal policy. It is improbable that the unity 
ot the Irish party will be restored, ae the 
confidence of the (Hadstoaiaas in the poll 
tifal houetty of tb^‘*ro*Uites Is permanent
ly mpped. It» more ueosssary than «ever

NEW YORK'S STORM.

Tablings, cat ont in the prseanm of wit
ef search, 10811.GOAL AND WOOD,

New York. Jan. 25. A storm which set This afternoon the bodyuJZiiZï,£S2‘<£X! Sheetings, In lets loot ffrght and continned until noon Ia accordance with another
today the severeat experienced here in provision the ashes were pieced in tiny vial#
the way of cutting off communication with aad distributed lo the doctor's friande.

ird ofthe outside world since the great bln
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
w. HaROEaao£, a

IF. ADAMB. OoUeei 

HS5lto»5ïi. every day

March, IM. Telegraph, telephone, electric
light and fire alarm wires are down in all

Advice# from New Jersey and daughter ia an inmate of
Long Island report a similar state of affairs.

WM. FITZGERALD, Hamilton, Jan. 23. —Rich and RobinsonWrecks of trees and telegraph poles were 
to be found on every street, while irregular 
festoons of wire were strung on every side
walk. While the snow did not offer a bar to 
railroad traffic, the prostrate poles and fallen 
wires prevented the running of cars on 
many street#, and even the elevated railroad 
trains were often brought to a atop by the 
wires that had fallen across the tracks.

strictly guarded ami limited by provisions
securing th- unity of the kingdom.buildings, repairs or against their creditor* Yesterday a motion it la prepared to pass any remedialAwnings.

Tents
All New, wbb* miM U of practical utility

draertetlon of work Good dry MlarlnlsffiStf-wJsrjsSsr “T” -
Building Lets For Sal*

Itiarant toeaUtlec. Mootdcolrabio titra forsas isJasrH™ KrtrjK-siraSs
should see these. WM 
eoraer of Dahlia aad

•rough. dfi w*-ly

repias Judge Muir ruled in favor of the
The Paris Meets

O'Brien has received from Arnold Morley.I lately arrestedThe prisoners wereNEWEST STYLES,
NEWEST DESIGNS.

the Liberal whip. Home Rale goeraatcapias issued at Toronto by JudgeZenry ot Batteuburg. •
In the British House of Commons yesterday 

the Right Hoo. George Osborne Morgan, 
Liberal M.P. for East Denbigh, gave notice 
ef a motion to disestablish the Church of

A committee eoonisting of Lord Baliabury, 
Mr. Gladstone, Lord Granville and Mr. Smith 
is going to offer to the British Museum a bust

the part of Mr. Gladstone aad bis cell sage asArmour at the instance of the Myar Rubber
These guarantees, according Vi The fhede.Company of New Brunswick, N.J.Drxaori, Jan. 23.—It ia said that Jito suit Haary of Chatham, Ont., who defrauded te retirahave been taken from the jail aad areit it 134,000 an I whothe Bank of Montreal

in a private boues under the charge ofbee bean a fugitive from justice for the lastTreiïiiâ: Remember our bueineee motto. Beiliffi Hi.wort end Hooter.iths, was arrested a few days since in
Naur Yuan, JiSmall Profits, Square Dealing, rhargewf a detective, who will bring hii in this city be ore Bt. Patrick's Day.Pams, Jau. 34.-Aof Mir Henry Layard, the famousA- will orrira lo I w «ri; raye of Hank, pro-D. BELLECHBM, -

Inner of lariaie Licenses,
PBTB>BOBOOOH.

C. Wltooo, SO yrara of «so, b.to.Honest Goods. cod antique-Ion. bwMy aot lour tfeoo «bomber the mb efIt 1. prop., ti in Pari, lo So away, aa far Hack A Cartiau jkrâtoK withSc. TaVU that Mr.Bratiln bare priraUCome and tee us. Ireland last night Beued a letter to the clergy of hieviolence in the homes of country people, who 
fill b* suiUbly remunerated by the State.

Ae Ottawa Cuastahle’s Death
Ottawa, Jan. 2Y—('• instable Tabuian of

the city police dird last m^t >v,,iu the 
effect* tb.» be.itLi.j vfin' UM vessel, 
eaitstsl by o«wkixd, u, i <Ehïl# making an 
attest w.ue ila\ À aj <

TAXIDERMIST eight of March.pewaphortiy forbid, erary practice «bal I»
a lottery at Catholic

FREDS. KNOWLESWEDDING CARDS I Marshall, aged 
the poet Rerun

the Indian Pr
of the poetle that eetof a rescueaad upon which church people let*»Ac SON.

nn

LBRESS GOODS!

'rrr
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ASPIRLHOW ACTRESS KS

Never cease aspiring
ixHig for somethin;,; higher 1 

Greater good desiring.
Kill your hesri ne'er tiring. 

Wait a holy Are.

t est off every fetter—
Keep each iiope alive!

Make mkvoi your debtor I 
Failure e'en ie better 

Than to nere^ at rive.
Though rour great aim never 

Here you may at ta hi. 
Cooetant be endeavor!
To aspire le eve»- 

In iteelf n gain.

leading Ladies of the Stage in
GRANTING INTERVIEWS-

t • .iqwrUnce of
■ M- m f . pinj? the blood m
Ul I m M i J' * ,,ure r‘»**ditlon is
■ ill'll If .‘"ureraally known,
■ HI 11 ■ »«»d yet there arr
■ MIBBV very few people who

' W have perfectly pure
bleed. The taint of scrofula, sail rheum, or 
other fool ' amor Is hcrpUited and transmitted 
for generations, causing untold suffering, and 
we also accumulate pohon and germs of dis. 
ease from ■iJ the air we
breathe, * m the food
we eat. or All W0 the water
we drink. W ||||| There te 
Nothing | I HI 11 more con- 
tluelvely | UUI proven 
than the positive
Sower of Hood's Sarsaparilla overall diseases 
nf the blood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or

Frnne Feelllghl t’evnrit*» I*agrarians ie 

Seeing Rfpvrltn-Olkvn Who Never 

labile With aTalk( for

xxparjjaajfllEKKar* few peo- 
pie who ere inter- 

Æ^J/mÊUL viewed as frequently 
»*» artrewses. As a 

I\/0X\ M rule they are Willing 
V» submit to newi- 
paper in»|uisitioo, but 

\ Æ ttiero ar* exceptions.
^ 1 When an e$tre«* lies

rrftt \yHV T rea<‘heJ ,b* 
i/TIiKe-u P‘uoarla1° P,1*,*k* 
fl /Jfre| yf vor »be is very apt to 
A^lULaêvil decline to see the 
* newspaper represen

tative.
Mrs Langtry used tod* gracious to the 

interview or. She would allow blot t<»-write 
an interview and read it to her, and then 
•he would give ber disent to its publication.

UOUOH8
SUITS
ARE

RELIABLE

THAT WONDERFUL PlO-

A•«* How U Fouled Old Farmer May.
seed of Way tow a.

catarrh, neutralizes 
t lie acidity and cures dkLZ

nilM>uing, etc. It also I U U U
UtalUes and en- ^
riches (he blood,-Urns overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla h* :i blood purifier. Full infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

THIS MONTH
But of late years the Lily has avoided the 
reporters. Hhe is still gracious and pleas
ant, however, when she doesTeesive them 

Mias Rosine Yokes is a charming subject. 
Bbe never says no to a request fur an inter
view, and she makes the time pass r> plea. 
autly that the reporter s "few mom-vV 
have lengthened out into as many half- 
hour*. Rose Coghlan avoids the pei <*u who 
seeks her armed with interrogation points, 
although if by chance she can nofaVold an

"L BARGAINS IN ODD GARMENTS !

: BARGAINS IN REGULAR

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS ! 

BARGAINS IN BOOTS

The find.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla LINES!

Ft»!d hyelldriNUlIttS- fl ; sis for#' Prepared onjy 
by C. I, HOOlt A CO., Apothecaries, LowVlI. Mass

IOO Dope ? Ono Dollar

and SHOES !
world it 1* Homeward bound.
she is very inaccessible.
your card, but unless you are personally
known to her, or unless her personal agent

NOTICE.
It Is requested that parties 

having accounts against the 
neview Printing Company, 
or Members of the Company, 
will send them In at: onoe. 
Promptitude will facilitate 
settlement. Accounts due 
the Company are being sent 
out and It is necessary that 
a prompt settlement be 
effected by cash or note.

F. H. DOBBIN, 
Man. Dir.

has arranged the affair in advance, you will 
never see her. But it is worth perseverance, 
and after you have reached the presence of 
“la diva” you are rewarded. Patti is ex
ceedingly gracious and affable. Khe wel
comes you with a bright smile and chats so 
pleamntly that the interviewer is soon at his 
mn. No one can be more winning in her 
ways. Vivacious in manner, chatty, and 
pleasant, she manages to say many bright 
things which read well in print.

Christine "Nilsson i« lee* vivacious than 
Patti. She will laugh and jest, hut vbe can 
not lead the conversation. Hhe waits to be

In order to clear out stock we will sell 
at less than cost a Lot of Odd Garmemts. 

\ They are in every respect regular goods and 
splendid values.

This is your chance to buy cheap.
A K|»nr* meal

newspaper people, but in the interviewing
Uke Nib- COUCH BROTHERSstage she was shy and reserved

•he rarely suggested a topic, but waited
itil the question was put to her.

replies were brief.
Bernhardt is a good subject She. likes the The Clothiers, 377 and 370 George-utInterviewer, and she ie always ready to give

him something to write abour.£be E>aüç TRcview, marks she Is witty ami iocidve.
-SrJSBïreceive clad in a bonne dress, with her hair

disheveled. Hhe Is thoroughly bohemian 4. An evk'iowkdgme»tof ««ourteey.MONDAY. JAW it a*. 1891. Georgia Cay van, who spends her leisure
in practicing gymnastics, will tell you that
"the reporter is a bore,” but she will make 
this remark with an air which says quite 
plainly that she only half believes what she 
■ays. As to Mme. Vottrelly, that busiest of 
all busy women in the theatrical profession, 
let the reporter eetob her if he can—p wsibly 
Ae may «et * few.m^mmjti’ conversation.

tiam wire m nm* state*.
Reposts are In circulation, and appear 

to be authentic, that the United btatee 
Government ban made overtures to the 
tissedise Government - regarding the 
enlargmeot of trade relation#. The precise 
nature of the proposals, If they have taken 
the definite form of proposal*, are not 
known, but It Is certain that any ap
proaches from the Republic will receive

between the açts, but hf» mu*t hol‘sxpécï 
more. To her duties as soubrette» stage 
coetum*’ . ami director she adds another—

the McCnull company. Naturally the time 
*e can devote to her interviewer is limited. Flret Clam Btyl

The fuUowUMfltem o^ipformatloo appear-5* A.surprime.
« tew day*

on a fair Basie. Since the abrogation, by 
the United States, of the old reciprocity 
treaty overture* have been made By both 
Canadian part lee to negotiate a new 
arrangement, but they have been rejected 
as often as made. The passage of the Mc
Kinley Hill looked very much like an un
friendly act Intended to force the Dominion 
Into an arrangement that would be Inimical 
to It* Interest*, but Instead of being pros
trated by that measure Canada at onoe set 
about looking for ne* market* and pre
paring to off-eet any evil effect* that act 
would have on lu trade. This manly and 
Independent way of meeting hostile legis
lation must have been recognised by the 
United States, and these overtures from 
that country are probably the flret outcome 
of that reoogaltton of the independent 
spirit of the Canadians.

There' Is no doubt that If any arrange
ment should be made It must be one of 
mutual concession*. It cannot be all Uke 
and no give on either side. Canada In In a 
position to hold her own and I* under no

ibltion than thathad originally a higher 
of appearing in comic opera. Assurance Company,We era pirated to etete tbit Mr1 «Id, r.r, THK

Central Canada
Jjoan and Savings Co.,

OF ONTARIO.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

much to ting in kalian opera, but the day the well known barrister.
our readersstreet yesterday, 

will remember, was seriously 111 for a time, 
and hie life despaired of."

The well known barrister referred to Is 
to-day e living evidence and proof of the 
great efficacy of Paine’s Celery Compound. 
Close confinement to rffice work end 
Irregular meal hours brought on a severe 
attack of dyspepsia, a fulness la the heed 
and a ringing sensation In the ears, which, 
combined with headache and neeVooanees, 
almost shattered his constitution. He bad 
to give up his practice for a time and re
main at home, when fortunately he wse In
duced to try Paine’s Celery Compound, in
stead of securing the long service of e 
physician.

Paine’s Celery Compound, assisted by 
proper dieting and gentle exercise, re 
stored to beellfa this lawyer whose condi
tion was at one time considered critical. 
Reader, this great remedy will do the same 
for you or your friends If you are out-of- 
sorts, weary, nervous, depressed In spirits 
or dyspeptic; try It at on os.

AltHK TW ESTBKBS.
Mrs. Wins low’s Soot blue Syruphaa been used 

by millions of mothers for children teething 
for over any years with perfect success. It re
lieves the little sufferer at once, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little eherub awakes as “bright 
as a button." It ta very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, softens the gums allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
is the beat known remedy Ser diarrheas, 
whether ar sins from teething or other causes. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle

B3STABLI8HB3D 183 21 am just as food of. acting
tinging, and I feel sure that 1 should make

at all in a concert where I should
Invested Fuads....,.............. S4.eee.eee nda au sunt te nearly Ismams
Annual 1.sense................... S.Oee.eec. WepeeUed with Duuel.iuu
■sMueaa Distributed............. SS,S#e,##e. Oeveraueai at Ottawa . l.ISl.tf

All piana of Ameraaes. Non Forfeitable Policies. Absolutely unconditionalnoilei».

W. M. RAMSAY, ISSSES.!
A.V.R. Y OU PI C, General Agent, and Inspector for Mid lead District, *79 Water-et.

O. CAMKRON, « .
MULLHOLLANI) ft ROPER. Agsata.

be obliged to keep «till
Btitioua, end I think the i here of our

I have worn a
clover incased in a glass around

ly neck for the last two years, and I
wouldn t take it off for anything.

More of it.Minnie Maddern will chat pleamntiy with That pursuant to the By-la1
the reporter and giro a good many interest-T the Annual General Meet lag of the sharehold
ing pointe. One story of here in regard to era of the above Company
the “diacrimminating public” is worth re- receivtag the report of ‘.he directors tor the

ago, when 1 was playing some very bad 
plays, (and very likely playing them 
very badly), a certain celebrated band hon
ored roe with a serenade after a perform
ance. A tremendous crowd assembled in 
the streets beneath my window and there 
was cheering and shouting. 1 was very 
young and consequently wild with delight

pany In the Town of Peterborough,
NE8DAY. the eleventh day of February next.
at thd hour of two o’clock In the afternoon.

Peterborough, the tth day of January, uei.
B. B. WSSD,

To my oery numerous Custom 
ers and Public Genet ally : |
Please accept my kind thank* 

for your literal patronage and V

Indy occupied the room next to ntiue—a 
great singer and great artist. Nobody paid 
any attention to her end on the following 
evening my audience was far greater than 

[rented her. In glancing 
books later 1 dircovered 
bad paid a pretty sum for

but la quite willing, aa sue has been all 
along, to make an equitable arrangement 
tor freer trade relations, and If the United 
States la now In the same flame of mind 
good result a wlU follow. It all depends on 
whether the Republic Is willing to treat 
falily and tv makes eommerclsl arrange
ment that will be just to the Dominion, for. 
„ Mr. Meetraite eteted H 1STI." when the 
Ui.erament of lk« United bute, mskra 
any such proposition, we will of course 
give It due ooaeideratlob ’

that my
hope by strict attention to busi
ness and fair and square dealing 
to still merit the same. Wishing 
you it happy and prosperous New

Justly Indignant.
Every right-minded woman reeeuta any 

reflections ou her bonnet. Here is an illus
tration in a story from car time: A 
director of e horse railroad In»» was riding 
on a car when a woman near him was rob
bed of her bonnet by a gust of wind. Off 
jumped the woman after ber boo act with
out waiting for the oar to stop, while the 
director sat helpless and angry with visions 
of a suit for Injuries from the relatives of 
the bareheaded woman dancing through hie 
own head. But back she came unhurt with

Year,
$ I remain yours truly,

J. f TURNER, 
Sail, Tent and Awning Maker, 

Peterborough.

D*. A K. MeKKNZIK, A A.is About 10,900, and we would sai at least
0. Through the hoop.oar-half are troubled with per on Orthopedic Surgery in Lb 

Medical College, «fid In To root, 
r; Consulting Orthopedic dsnithe Throat and Lunge, ae those complaints : hopedtc Burgeon 

k Children, fcronlare. according t<> statistics. t priai tor SickWe would advise all ourthan others.
readers not to neglect the opportunity to
call on their druggist and get a bottle of .) Toronto, Cob-Yonge-et.) Tort 

5. On FridayKemp's Balsam for the Throat and LuiRsa? it only.day by aspolntiLarge bottle 50c and Bell Telephone Co. iERIES. WINES AND Ll<her. "That's right,’ said the director. 
"That’s right; risk your life for a two-dollar 
bonnet !” The woman's eyes flashed fire, and 
■he retorted sharply, " 'Tain’t a two-dollar 
bonnet ; it’s a seven-dol 1er bonnet t”

Mold by druggists.

wl-dl-lyr
The American magazines have come to 

be recognized the world over as the best 
lllustiated and moat ably conducted; In 
fact. It Is said that larger editions are sold 
In England of at least two of our leading 
magazines than of any of the English 
monthlies. This condition has resulted 
from the fact that the American magasines 
hesitate at no expense, either for the pur
chase of manuscript or lllnetratk*. 050,doe 
has been paid by one magasins for a single 
aeries. Their beautiful engravings serve 
ae Instructors even to those unable or too 
busy to read. In proportion to bound

Capital, - $1^00,00000.

Head Office,~MONTREAL.ltd the priVhA secretary

Mr Edwin Arnold got 0*i ,000 for hit ‘Light

"You don't tail roe!” was the 
“What, was It; gas or akctricityl ’ 

Kwplsi Hit Credit Owed, 
LittictborT—“Let me have 

tng. will you Wally r 
Wally (hands over an X>— 
Littiasbort (banda It bach) 

pays up for the one l bad It

Vice-Free, and Man’s. Dir.

HUGMC. BAKER, Maa .OnU Dap^Hamllton.STEELMENS !
Fine Grades !

THK FAVORITE PEN FDM »

Business,
Correspondence, 

Book-keeping
and all Writing.

If used once no others 
will suit.

'It is the Safest and Fairest Pol
icy I Hue Ever Seen,”

I repre-
isssr

CLARK & GIBSON300 EXCHANGESYes, Let
‘There, that have now on view and forIves as four to one.

sale sometitan, whichmanual, win
>ythe leadli ,fi«ïSia: of the largest aad hastannually 15* run too long

VERY FINE GOODS
----- CONSISTING OF-----

Gold tad Silier Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Illustrations by clever artists. That carefully examined
"John, doyou know Gertie THE ORDÎHABY LIFE POLICY OFBELL TELEPHONE Go.has arranged a little piece for the pianof’year. Formally 

dble to place such
at only $A4oa (Inukl finale, end"Good: Peacewldered Impoasl

piano means peace for all of os.before the public for leas than $4.00 per W. KENT,
oue, when the price of the Ooemopoittaa wee Vegetable Diet.

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y-That's afl about fatingfor It to survive at such a ira. It has
survived aad with a view to lntroduc- —ONTARIO—tira Of te. OxBraotlua to the rradera of riMsUtk.

raira rablle IM1

Planing Mills Ithan the very low pries of the magazine. now! Dead, ain’t they 1—Texas Siftings.
To those who have never been subscribers eeloits paid-up vales till death

English Oak Goodstor 1 jrrar for MW. Brad la
Planing, Matching, Mould-

TBY THE "PASHA” PENS. ings, Band Turn
ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds,And U you have estarrh y« SCOTCH PKBBLK JEWKLLMÏ "Wanted.AgentsStorm Sash.ronr » -n i* Iwrutag the 

' I* be -getting on welll 
\ U* ha< learned to tithe 
Ihe' iP'v window « and H*

the local effect Review StationeryTo do H. P. LINDSAY,tin great Mend with, -dhit to her

JAMES Z. ROGERS.It elseMrH«.td's
opposite now market hoildlag

ir-W’ptw

aDZEIII'TO’J^

/fflV dm

. 1 
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1
in— ÎL-

r ir ;<
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FRUITS! THE MARKET FEES.

We are showing the

Finest Lines

NEW GOODS
ever offered to the pubUo, end et 

prioes to suit the purchases 
Our Goods ere the Best Velus offered 

by any house In the trade, end we would 
respectfully ask your Inspection of our 
Goode before purcheetn* elsewhere, as 
It will be to your. Interest.!

GREATEST VARIETY 
LARGEST STOCK 
HIGHEST DUALITY 
FINEST SELECTED 
BEST VALUE ___

W. J. MASON
420 OBOROl STREET.

STNe trouble to «bow Goode.

PASHA PENS
Everybody 
uses them 
or will 
use them 
if they only 
once try them.
They are made 
in all grades! 
to suit all writers. 
Business men 
don't fail to 
try them 
and buy them 
from

ETHOMPS&Bd
OflM aei Oaeerel gtalnasrt, Mental 

and Well Paper Dealer»,

« twill., appela ted le Walt ee the 
; Ceeslr « eserll—the "wear Beet.

The directors or West Peterborough 
Par mere Insulate held a meeting et the 
Morgan House on Saturday afternoon. The 
President, Mr. Do were Kennedy, was In 
theobalr.

The Question of market fees, which wee 
discussed at the recent meeting of the 
Institute, was considered by the directors 
and a committee, composed of Mr. Dawson 
Kennedy, the President, and Mr. J. A. 
DaUdare, the Secretary, wee appointed to 
wait upon the County Council to urge upon 
that body the edrlaeblllty of appointing a 
committee to act In oonjenetloo with a 
committee of the Institute In bringing the 
matter before the Legislature.

The proposed establishment of the sugar 
set manufactory, which wee also brought 

before the Cast Biding Institute, was die- 
cussed. It la proposed to ee tabu eh the 
manufactory at Harwood and a convention 
to consider end take action In the matter la 
to be held at Oobourg on the 18th Inst 
Messrs. Dawson Kennedy and Wm. Collins 
were appointed a committee to attend this 
convention end glean Information as to the 
ooet of raising the beets, etc. This com
mittee will report to the Institute.

The llxlng the dates of the next meetings 
of the Institute was left for the neat meet
ing, but It le probable that the West Hid
ing Institute will hold a meeting at Luke- 
neid and the East at Warsaw.

ACTIVITY AT CHEMONG.

A «.read tew 1.1,1 new Beles t'ssaplsted—

lakefield locals.

The Plr.4 Ternirai a ceeaplrle Serre*. -A

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

The nr pliai cspgrigall.a El lend a rail—

XLbe E>aÜç "Review.
MONDAY. JANUARY 36. 1891.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Cm Urn l’Mb» Pens They are the leading 

pee tor bueloeee. Sold at the Bsvisw Sta- 
ttenery _______ ________

A SfceaMer Severely lajared.
On tiaturday morning at the time of the 

Ted tord runaway on Water-at. Mr. Alex. 
Fitzgerald, of bmltb. was thrown from hie 
cutter and hie shoulder wae severely 
bruised. lfy\ Fitzgerald was turning out 
to avoid the approaching runaway when 
hie cutter struck a telegraph pole and be, 
wae thrown out Ills Injuries were

After the morning service yesterday the 
congregation of the Murray st. Baptist 
Church hekl a meeting to consider and de
cide upon the extension of a call to a pastor. 
The meeting was harmonious and a de
cision was reached authorising the ehurch 
to extend a call to the Bev. John E. Trotter, 
of Clairmont. This rev. gentleman la a 
young man and has the reputation of being 
an able preacher and energetic pastor.

Iter. Dr. Farrar, of Albany, N. Y., who 
was here to attend the District Y.P H.C B. 
Conference, preached In two of the town 
pulpits yesterday and delivered an address 
to a large mass meeting In the afternoon. 
In the morning he wae at the Baptist 
Church and preached to a large congrega
tion. In the afternoon the Oeorge-et. 
Methodist Church was crowded when be 
•poke to the young people. In the evening 
St. Paul’s Church was filled, every avail
able seat being occupied. The rev. gentle- 

Is truly American In his style, but be 
gives some good, plain facta In an Interest- 

and luetd -/ style, now and then 
causing a smile by bis manner of put
ting truths. Hie evening discourse 
wee one based upon the twelve apostles, 
he pointing out that of half of the twelve 
we had no record, they had been allowed to 
go Into obscurity, with apparent neglect. 
Upon this he baaed a discourse In which he 
Impressed upon hie audience that It wae 
character, not reputation, that went Into 
eternity, that God did not judge man by 
the greatness of hie service, but by the 
motive. They should be faithful In tittle 
things or they would never accomplish 
treat thtage, -and" alwaVs -remember that 
the apparently forgotten services were re
membered and the unrecorded always re
corded.

Rev. John Barton, of the Northern Con
gregational Church, Toronto, preached at 
both services at Bt,. Andrew's church yes
terday and delivered*wo able discourse* to 
good congmra Clone, holding the Interest of 
hie bearers, from thinning to the end. 
Next Sunday Rev. And. K. TuUy, of 
Mitchell, will occupy the pulpit st St. An-

Mr. B. J. Colville, General Secretary of 
the Y.M.C.A., occupied the pulpit at the. 
Baptist ch urch last evening.

Rev. 8. J. Shorey and Rev. J. 
exchanged pulpits yesterday mi 
former preaching in the Ueori 
and the latter In the Chari 

The annual meetli 
church congregation 
needs? next.

It Is probable that next season will be a 
lively one at Peterborough's nearest sum
mer resort—Chemong Park. This beauti
ful spot on the shore of Chemong lake has 
already been described in the Rxnxw and 
there are few of our eltixene who are no 
now aware of its many natural beauties by 
personal observation. But next season 
accommodation wlU have been provided 
for the comfort and convenience of a great
ly lncteaeed number of summer residents.
Mr. Louis Fobert, proprietor of the hotel 
at Brldgenorth. Is erecting a line, commodi
ous and handsome hotel In the Park, and 
this building la now being rapidly pushed 
to completion, Mr. T. Rutherford being the 
contractor and Mr. J. K. Belcher the arehl- I s gra 
tect. This new hotel will have aeeommo- pains 
dation for over fifty guests an<^ will be 
provided with all the latest Improvement» 
and conveniences. It is a three storey 

I structure. 58x51 feet and contains twenty- 
six rooms, besides the dining room, 
kitchen and bar. Bath rooms will be fitted 
up and the house supplied throughout with 

i spring water for drinking and lake water 
for washing purposes, a large windmill 
supplying both. The rooms will all be 
heated with hot air and withal the hotel 
will be equal In point of comfort and con
venience to any city bostlery. Adjacent to 
the hotel Mr. Fobert intends to erect a 
dancing partition 50x54 feet, for the use of 
picnic parties and guests of the bouse.
Bathing houses will also be erected on the 
shore of the lake. Several additional 
oottagee will also be built near the hotel 
and be rented at a low rate, the occupants 
boarding at the hotel. Mr. Alex. Jbllllott 
also has had plane prepared for another 
large pavilion 134x60 feet, which will 
accommodate about 700 and be a grand 
place for an assembly or amusements.

With these accommodations combined 
with Its natural beauties Chemong Park 
will be made a most delightful summer 
resort and la certain to become more 
popular then it wae last season. With the 
branch line of the Grand Trunk running 
Into the Park. which it le hoped wlU be an 
accomplished fact before the season opens, 
as It is needed, Peterborough will he put In 
close and rapid connection with this beauti
ful reeort and there would be not difficult y In 
buelneee men spending their nights In the 
cool shades and fresh air of the Park and 
being to business early In the morning.

Oorrttpondme* of the Review.
Kxlaboiho tbs Ublisxb.—Captain 

Reynolds has cut the Cruiser In two and In
tends making her twenty feet longer, so as 
to accommodate the increasing passenger 
traffic on Clear and Stony Lake.

Th| North Shoes Accident—The body 
of Mr. Thomas Simpson, jr., who was 
killed on the North Shore, was brought 
home by hie brother William and arrived 
here on Wednesday night by train and was 
Interred In the Hillside Cemetery. Rev. G. 
Warren officiating. The whole community 
sympathise with the family In their sad 
affliction.

The Carnival.—The first carnival of the 
season, which took place Friday nlgkt, wae 
~ rand success, the manager sparing no 

os to have the rink In first-class shape 
both skater and spectator. Owing to 

me weather the lee wae a Utile soft, but 
that did not prevent the skaters and their 
friends from coming out. over four hundred 
people being present. The rink was nicely 
illuminated with Chinees lanterns and 
decorated with evergreens, while on enter

Coffee In Peterborough, pure Mocha and 
Java, grouad freak by water power, at Alex. 
Elliott’s, S6S Georg*-at.. Peterborough. d21

To-night
Dr. £. A. Bpllebury, of Toronto, will be 

at the Oriental Hotel. Peterborough, on 
Saturday, January 31st. from 8 So to 1130 a. 
m. for consultation. See card. 5wf 3d20

tog a large banner bearing' thé 
•* Welcome wae very conspicuous.

The following la the list of skaters who 
appeared In costume:-

■railh ay UtK Uvla*.
For your choicest beef, mutton, lamb, 

pock, ham, breakfast bacon, spiced beef, 
sausage, etc., go to John J. Bowden. 461 
George st bacon sold by actual weight.

dl4!f |

Belle Stevenson
JAMM'I FleM.Brer.

1 hate been appointed sole agent for the 
town end county of Peterborough for 
Johnston a Fluid Beef and Beef Omdlnl. A 
Urge stock on hand and the trade supplied 
at wholesale prices— Alex. Elliott. us 
George-st., Peterborough. dim

NORWOOD NEWS.
Corresporndmee of f Ac Rnitm.

Hioe School Football Club.—Tba 
officers elected for the ensuing year for the 
High School football Club are

Hon. Pbbsidxxts-W. K Boxbuagh, Dr, 
Ford, Dr. Pettigrew.

Pbwbbbt. -John Darldaon. M A.1er Tta-fBiSMB—Mr. Steer.
ÎH» VicB-PBneiPBBT.—Mr. Gould.
Bbosetabt Tbbasubxb—F. Roxburgh.
Cubatob. — A. Ormlaton.
OOUBOILLOK —J. Breekrorldge
Carram__Mr. OaUenner.
The secretary desires to hear from sur

rounding clubs In slew of arranging 
matches for the coming season.

Kirn.7555i
Sellers ef reperty.

, Blank Deeds, Blank Mortgagee. Blank 
! Transfers. House and Land Leasee, etc., 
nand at the Rbvxbw Stationery.

MISS Amy McWilliams . 
“ Flossie Wade .

................. Night
.................  .Street Waif

Manfi RUBiSe..............................Bhrlmpeter
Melina Todd..............Emblem of Canada
Ruuna Todd........................ ........... Wat trees

~ Wlanu JT—n.........................Turkish Girl
• My rial Hendren ........... The Prie
M • Nellie Cox................. Indian Chiefs Wile

MaodOox............................ ....ItalianGirl
*• Violet Wade.......................Puritan Maid
*" Mary Blom field ..................Arctic Queen
•’ Alice Sheets ...........enanleh.Flowertitrl
" A. M.Strickland........French CantIrrlere
“ F. Strickland ... .......... American Flag I

Mrs. Eden . ................. Fish Wife
Mise C. Strickland...........Normandy Peasant

M K. Atweod.7..........................Pochabontae
“ Bar lee , . ............ ................................. Fatunal
** Alma Cox........................................Conn tees
*' Rose Oox Hungarian Lady 14th Century
“ Bear let..  ...........................Nun of Kildare
“ Sophia PreeUMA: •.. Mary Queen of Scot* 

Mr*. C. Grylla, Jr ................ 1. .Lady Jane Grey
I Mli i- —j.......................Court Lady i

Hand, Parry Bound K<iueetrlenne
** Norah Pheian .. 
•• Edith Webster
“ Hageraaan........
“ MIm Buchanan .

Lady oftthe Lake !
.................... Huntress
Italian Dancing Girl
................Union Jack

ORNTLSn**.
Master Vivian Bell............................. The Press ;
Mr. T. Kid path ................................The Kicker 1

" B. Inrln........................Kli

iub nuuurru
L Rkfnath ... 
i. Nicholls.
V. Nicholls

Mayoralty fonleel
An e result of the Ottawa citizen Mayor- 

alty Contest Rmount Mr Hzncell Sawyer, 
1-rlnolpal O taws Business College, has 
been returned. The number of rote» an
nounced to hie credit wae 14.088- According- 
ly e few erenloga sine* the Cltlx -n Com- 
puny presented Mr. Sawyer with e statu- 
ette of Sir Jobs A. Macdonald by Hubert. 
It eland. IVj feet In height end In an excel
lent likeness ' Walls we congratulate Prof. 
Sawyer re hi. suones*. we would venture 
the remark that If he continues to Increase 
la popularity hi. collage will noon make 
him n handsome fortune.

M Will S'eM Them Weary.
The lighting and rowdrtem which wee It 

dulared In by noms young men In Lnkefleld 
on Friday night lent la not to go unpunish
ed. Nine local youths who are supposed to 
have been Into the " thick of the fray 
hewn received summon.ee to attend Police 
Court at LakeHeld to-morrow morning. A 
young man by the name of Wylie, of 
Brldgenorth, wae arrested at Lake6 
that night and looked up. On Saturday 
morning It cost him 8S7i to regain his 
liberty. He claims he was not one of the 
pugilats and threaten, an notion for false 
arrest. However, bis fate will serre to give 
the local sports some Idea of what their 
fate will be. _______ ________

Ope of the most exalting runaway, for 
th# «yo-wU.se.«. that has been awn here 
for some time occurred re Saturday 
evening about Its o'clock. A teem o. 
horses, owned by Mr. Bobt. Stewart, o, 
Fraaervtlle. which were attached to 
henry bob-sleigh In which were several 
quarters of beef, took fright et • peeking 
train et the crossing re Wmooewt. At e 
datrteo rate the horses dashed along 
aimnon it end fortunately passed crowded 
Onotgewt. without a collision. However, 
such e catastrophe was not long delayed, 
Mr. Stephen Payne s hone end sleigh were 
standing is front of the Metropolitan 
Grocery ewNppon this the runaway team 
duhMl. For a moment Um &ir riuh 
with the wreck of the two .Mette and their 
contents, while Mr. Payne's hone turned e 
complete eomerennlL One of the teem 
■leo feu end this stopped further progress. 
A hone belonging to Mr. Robinson and 
attached to e cutter took fright and dashed 
away up Water-et. but was caught before 
doing damage. Mr. Payne , horse was 
Injured re one leg end his sleigh was 
pretty badly smashed, bet forteoelely no 
one wee Injured, although e couple of 
young ladles re the sidewalk had a narrow

real merit which Is the solid baas tor the 
monumental success of Hood's 8a reaper! 1) a

Slagle Tea and (MlviU...
To Ike hditor of ike Revlew.

BIB.-With your permission I sh >uld like 
to say a few words In reply to Mr. Bumble. 
First of all, I may ear, I have sent the 
paper containing his letter to the Rev 
Father Huntington that he may reply for j 
himself. -c-

Mr. Durable objects to any theory eon- 
coming land that does not Include compen
sation. 1 agree with him. Moreover, on 
the ground that a contract not .immoral 
per ee cannot be made so by legislation. It 
I» necessary that the compensation be 
a present one In contrast to promised 
future benefits. Tbasingle tax theory baa 
been expounded by Mr. George, who say. 
that a. does not believe In compensa 
This theory, la In Itself, simply In refer 
to (be unearned Increment and baa i 
to do with compe-aatluu or confiscation. 
Now If compensation can bçtnede. the 
theory at Issue Is not- vulnerable

can be made on

Z Mcllmoyle......
•* Jooae Scrtmlger 
44 W. H. Clemente .
** . James Hendren. 

Muter 8 Bide 
•' A.r•• w.__ ___
“ AU. Nicholls

Geo.Oeefekara.... 
fwi giowbng ..

v W. Oox..................
^ John Din wood le

** M.G Irwin........
** 8. Koberteon
“ Bessie Anr........

Mr. Roland Orlffln .
** J. bweetman............

“. Maegahan...........
vd Chamber*.. .

'lag of Diamonds 
...............Darky Dud# 1
' Blac k Bottle of A I#
........Buitevfiy Dade
.......Klee Richard I.
........... -.parky Dod#
...............Dari"

Noah advertised the flood. Ho lived I 
through It, and the fellow* who laughed at I 
him got drowned. Stapleton A Eloombe I 
advertise good sound apples (Northern I 
Splee) for sale and they mean It too Call I 
and see them._____  dtf |

Dramatic Co.
The riaee t# Co !

With this grand winter weather, and 
after the rush of the holiday seaeocuStaple 
ton A Elcomne .'continue to offer Induce- 
menu In grocer lee, including the following I 
new goods. Benedorp s Royal Dutch Uncos. 
Baker’s (Dorchester, Maes.,) Breakfast 
Oocoa, Vanbouten's Cocoa, fcpp’s Cocoa, 
Rountree# Rock Coco#. Fry’s and Ca*i 
bury’s Chocolate. Call and you will be 
courteously received and given aatUfac- 
Mon. Remember the place, 36* Oeorge et.. 
Bush Jtirv'e., old stand. dis |

The Haslar## Tax.
Tbie matter ie occupy lag public attcat 

The pro# and c-*n# of it are being di-cn 
Good men advocate it, aad the sssmafdion le | 
that it i< a new and rraacoaMy falfd^ay of ap
portioning the tax on iiereoo^Fi.roperty. Ie 
the meantime tbs reflect ionium*», no matter 
bow the hoeinew tax mayéffect a fallow1# pocket, 
thet at Hawley Brn#.^##* can b« had at old

Wu have injstock now n 
supply of Ball Pointed Pen» 
and a large quantity of the 
*' fttsha” Pen, of which 
samples have been sent out 
by mail.

SAILSBURY BROS., 
fWb GeorgeJrt.

ALMOST INCREDIBLE
The world of bueloeee dally going on at 
DOLAN’S fills anybody with admiration, eo 

does the price-breaking bargain# we 
are showing In

Ordered ;<* 
Ready-made

CLOTHING.
Heduetlone on all our Winter Block have bees 

Ie In the moat reekleas manner and we are 
lata the lowest point In nrteee has been 
shed. Competition allbrae bet a feeble 
i pari son and we are determined to eioee 
liai! our Fall and Winter Goods wlthoet 

any regard to cost.

Gents Furnishings
In profusion. and selected with good taste and 
udgment, moat also go The newest things In 
the market we are selling at a nominal price 

and most be cleared before the arrival 
of Spring Goods.

THOS. DOLAN ft Co
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

Cor. of George and Henter-ete.

. A. 8PIL8BÜRY
Throat, Np#e and Ear. Leeterer en Diseases of 
the Throat and Nose, Trinity Medical College 
Toronto; Hurgeon to the Throat end Nose 
Department, Toronto General Hospital, and 

denies! Awl étant. Ho# pilai for the Dts- 
of the Throat, Now and Ear, London, 

- „ ao<1. OFFICE 210 Huron Street. 
Toronto. —w441yr

Dr. AptiMbary will he at She Orleetel 
Mo# et, Deter heroes h, on AoSerWay, 
Jmasry 81, from a.so t# ii.se am for 
b e walnulow la Throat, Hens ans Bar

THINK !
When you order elothoe. A 
well made, well out, woll fit
ted suit of elothee, from the 
beet make# of doth#, I# 
whet you want. Thla you 
can get by leaving your or
der with ue. Every garment 
reoelvea personal attention.

CAMERON dt Co-
No. 4M George-st. Peterborough.

...Gipsy Chief I Hsw,eir Broe- y

•• Alfred___
** F. Inrln...,
- A M. Bowen. . 

Master « ho. Harden..
Mr. Ed. Yoons............
Master Fred Beil.#.. 

Percy Me l oan 
rarer Johns# 

Alex W. StrlekJ
W. J. Headi 
John Ti 
Robert Pfett

.Gipsy Chief
................Clown

Lacrosse Player
................. Herald

..............Albanian

.................... Sailor
Baseball Player

.......Faith Fakir
..........M re. Jarl<
..........Chti J

both of the beat. Go to I
rAw

Mr

point.

at rated tiro1
futurity j

•M.t-. A. Mefoa.
Mr. Frapk' Peek gave a very earnest 

addrees/dt the young men’s meeting on 
night. The attendance and 

as all that could be desired. The 
led the singing.

Mr. Wm. Freeborn led the consecration 
meeting on Sabbath morning. It wae a 
blessing to all present.

The afternoon service In the rooms wss 
withdrawn to enable all to hear Bev. Dr. 
Farrar in the George-et. Methodist ch'

The General Secretary led the gospel

. ipg___  ______
think, if it were not

„____ But Henry George.
urged confiscation, is only 

, jtles of title great movement 
y does not eland or fall with 

ir, whilst some go so far aa to 
t pensât loo. others go

___ _______A oompeueatlon by 1
______of the laws of trade alone. The laws
of trade, coneldered quite moral, allow the I 
gradual shifting of burden# from one 
shoulder to another In the common wealth I 
Incomes up to 8700.00 are not taxed. Fart 
of their shares faite upon land. Machinery 
of new and old manufactories ie frequently 
exempted. The share of these faite in part 
upon land, and whilst the tendency of the" 
Umea la to abolieh exemptions these are of 
a different eort. The present crusade 
against exemptions ie for the purpose of 
equalising the present burden, not for the 
purpose of increasing It. It means, 1 
think, that where one man paya taxes 
soother similarly circumstanced must do 
the same. Exemptions under the single 
tax are, however, tor the | 
lug taxation all round. I 
theory 1» an old one that began before 
Henry George was born and la simply a

animate development of the original 
emv. It le an Improvement upon the 
dacal plan now used which ie grotesque In 
the extreme. Nor la single tax to be under- 
' without an understanding of the

___ laws govern
necoeeltlee. Articles of fashion, *-te.. are 
not really within the ecoge. A gentleman

Nigger Dude 
Lucky Carter 

...... Uncle8am
Turkish brigand 
. Italian Peasant

........Darkey Firemen
..........0»mte Clown

. Barnurm’e Clown
...... ..................... Chief Utile Bear
earney Knight of the Bed Crow

Uln.................................... .....Indian Chief
- -analog........................................Darkey Dude

John McLean....................................Dude
Charlie Ta ner...................Hcnooi Boy
imSs?::*' "—‘"'"'“nÆKSffS

•• D. Smith............................................. IMtrk.y tient
Nelson Hoddy............................tndUn Chief I

" I>‘Arcy Htrlcklen.l ....................... ................
The Ice whs reserved until '9 o'clock for 

those in costume. It Wae almost bewilder
ing to look at the skaters in their varied 
ooetumee moving along to the fine music of

Onbe, of Peterborough. Just before 9 
•’clock the toe wae cleared tor the mile and 

a half rose, in whleti entered Messrs. Geo, 
Batedon, Thee. Rod path, Geo. Baptle, J. E. 
Kelly, K. Griffin and Frank Irwin. Frank 
Irwin won first and Roland Griffin second.

The prlsee awarded for costumes were as 
follows:—

Beet character costume, gents —Mr. E.
1 Tin " Initiait Cltliif ’* klual

Opera House
Eighty Apprenetcd.

mmm
Toronto Mall:—

* Obillia. Jan. 13.—This very popular | 
company (Stiveneon Dramatic Company 
closed a week of big buglneaa In Orillia on 
Saturday, on which occasion the citizen» 
presented Mies Belle Stevenson with a 
beautiful dressing case of oxydlxed silver 
The presentation was made by Mr.Tudtope 
at the end of the laet'act of • ‘Fate. The 
young lady was taken completely by aur-1 
prise. Her father, Mr. C J. Stevenson, 
expressed hie sincere thanks. The opera 
house was packed to the door, and the ap 
plauae which greeted hor WAS Inadequate to 
express the approbation with which the j 
audience regarded her talents. The com
pany Is under the management of Okas. C. 
Lindsay, and Is playing east to big houses. " 

This Company commences a week’s | 
engagement In ^he Opera House to-night^

X) O-Li-A-IST’S
Great Holiday Sale I

Now Going oh all this Month.
pansa 000PS, 8,}10, 124 IS and 20c. Shades all new. , 
CPZT0N3TXS, 8, 10 and 12jc., worth 10 per cent, more than J 

am asking for them.
BZAHZST8, Large Stock, 12.50, $3.00r $3.50 and S4.00. This
________ is a big reduction from old prices! Call and eee them.
SHXBTZ3IYP8 AXYP COTTONS, At old price*, cheaper than you 

can get them at the mills juet now.
LACS CTOTAatS, 75c,, $1.00, $1.25 per eel. ---------
WHITS QUILTS, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, large sizes.

L 8, 10, 12Je. All new pattern*
Table Ljinen, Napkin*, Towels, at your own price*.

J.

To-night.

•on* service last even In* The attendance_______ _______________ ___________
was Terr large. We prelae tied for bleee- very ehrewedlr urged, the other day, the 
iiura roi'.iivad case of the diamond which has

™ „ a value given It elmply by the
Bible Claes Tuesday evening at 8 p m. demand. This was considered pareil 

Subject, " Mighty In woid and deed,” eoenee 
from life of Christ.

Friends will remember the grand 
promenade concert In new market building 
on Thursday evening, proceeds In aid of 
furnishing fond of Association.

B. Uln, " Indian Chief.” Beet comic 
costume, trente -Mr. H. J. Lefevre, " Pick
wick.” Beet character costume, boy».— 
Maeur Percy McLean, “Uncle Ham. Beat 
ladles' character costume.-Mlee tiarlev, 
*‘Patuna.-' Beet glrl’e character ooetume. 
Mice Wlnno Kemp. “ Turkish Girl.”

A number of the Peterborough young 
men, after the carnival, had a grand carou
sel. one of whom, John Wylie, passed the 
eight In the lockup and was fined $5.00 end 
coat. We understand warrants ar« to be 
Issued for a number of others, lu the 
future we would advise the Peterborough 
young men when they come to Lakefield to 

tinm uuu„, vu_ . behave themselves, as the authorities are
the purpose of lighten-1 determined to stamp out all such carrying
Dd- **-'• I Off KdUcatio*—A moetlu* of ,b.

Trustees for the purpose of organization, 
was held In the Town Hall on Wednesday 
afternoon. Present Messrs. Gordon, 
Graham, White and llendren. A communi
cation was read from Dr. Bell, returning 
officer, certifying that Dr. Fraser and 
Meeare. Payne sod White had been duly 
•tested Trustee». Mr. Thoe. Gordon wae 
re-el«M$ted chairman for the eneutng year. 
The minutes of the last meeting were read 
and confirmed aa amended. The bead 
master’s report for December r*ad”and on 
motion lecelved. On motion of Mr. Grabam

_____ red" parallel to I •«wooded by Mr. White, the following ec-
tbe cnee of land which rises on demand and I ordered 10 *>• P**d
that therefore the diamond had an unearned | w.* H?$2ement

are the beet ever made.
Pens They write clear and 

freely and the poorest penman can do good 
work with the Paaba. OH a box, they are 
tow m price. The BÉvonr Stationery.

Vise# Taatog.
Mr. O. Oumprlcht Is In town Order I 

tray be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Davts’etore: lydlCS

EXTRAORDINARY
VALUES!

Miss Berths Harper, 
Elocutionist, 

Graduate of Boston 
and Philadelphia,

Ih the George-st. Church, 
Tuesday Evening, Fob. 3rd, | 

at 8 o'clock. 
Admission 98 cte. 

Children half price.

r. ut. stood wit bout an aao.roram 
luaah recognized law, of political « 
ItTS which It I, founded. These 1, 

1 Ma oeceeelties. Articles of fsehlo

Increment. Now, diamonds are not bought I
“ ----------------- ‘ ““i. They

PETERBOROUGH WATER Co. |
NOTICE

Is hereby given that the annual general meet#
I ng of the Shareholders of the above Company I 

.will be held at the offle. of the company, 1 
■v — 2» Hunter street, on
MONDAY, FEBBI ABY îiid, ISM, |

at the how of 3 pm 
By order m the Board,

Hegiuniny Saturday morning, January 
Ktth, and continuing until FebruaryJlgt. wo will 
offer all WHETS» CLOTHING, in our Men’», Youth»’ 
and Children’s ltepartment», at a <J VA JS TER\0 FF 
original prices. Everything in our Great Clothing 
Stock comes under the scalping Knife o/ a 
Q VASTER OFF. Nothing reserved. Tf you want 
clothing of any description, don’t fail to take ad
vantage of the entrai) ni inary values ire will offer 
yiu before stock-taking—February 1st. He guar
antee A RIGGER SAVING on EVERY purchase, 
no matter what inducements others may hold out.

when would-DC buyer «want bread. Th.y G. A. Milner....,...,...........
Msnlelpallty of Lakefield .

A Paei-Hose Usât Became I serai.
The followlo* la an extract from a letter 

recently received from so old Peterborou* 
boy who bee been ,1a the Nvrthweet for 
some time and la at present engaged build- 
In* » house flee ml lee from Port Arthur:— 
“I have made a trip to Port Arthur every 
dsy this week on the Ice. The whole of 
Thunder Bay la frozen over—just ore sheet 
of glare lee. You can ekate for mile, and 

ee re It. I left the house I am working 
on here yesterday at three o'clock and was 
In J. Kmmeraon'a store at half past three, 
juet about lire ml lee by water, eo you can 
Imagine how I skipped over the Ice. 1 never 
dreamed when I was skating around home 

11 would use my skates to earn my 
breed. A here brought load, of lumber and 
other stuff down here on a long hand sleigh 
that would make s fair load for a horse If 

ma puffing It on th. road, but the sleigh 
glides over the fee quite easy and It Is ne 
trouble to ekate off with It. It la snowing 
Unlay and that will spoil the skating un- 
leas the wind blows It off the lee. We here 
not had good sleighing here this winter. It 
has been n regular down east one- no odd 
to spank of this winter. I wish It aould 
get e little eoklerj am getting tired of this 

Abet; but perhaps we will get It cold 
enough before spring yet."

The committee appointed to draft etand- 
Ing committees reported ee follow. - 
Finance—If r Orahem and Ur. Frew. 
Property.-Meeare Hendren add Payne. 
Hupervlslon. - Messrs. White end Orahem. 
Visiting Committees were appointed lo |

buyers w
then become valueless In the market 
U never th. case with land. Iho people 
can no further go. Laud must be had or 
people must starve, so that the mysterious 
Increment given to lend le really not from 
demand.but from necessity. The Increment 
given to the diamond la not from nccculty.
but from demand. The supply of water ___________________ ________ ___
can be treated la precisely theeame ways# I emit the schools monthly during the year, 
land and U a more cogent example. If Oe motion of Mr. White, seconded by Mr 
neoeeesrlee ereeubetlteted for the diamond | Graham, the report was adopted, 
still they rank second to lead, for lend I. 
the vnm. neoeeeity and all other neeeeear- 
les must be got out of It.

Herein ties the only strength of the 
George theory ef oredecaUeu that 1 van see.
It la somewhat Ik thla way. Three goo. 
before ue here, under the sanction of the 
law and not Immorally, held all available
land (I maker --------------- —
those ooml- 
must, new
of land, therefore they must pay the 
price of exletebce to the lead-owner 
or Starr.. They unwillingly 
reluctantly pay to I and-owner, 
high price of their exlsteoo., which Ie

Bopeitp le mlent.

not imssorsiiv. new an avaitao*# i — 
lake It ell for the sake of plalnnee»). I are to b 
lining after who do not hold lead vh„ 
•verthelese, live on and out , * *

SHILOH’S 
CONSUMPTION 

CURE.
The «access of this Great Cough Core n 

without a parallel in the hieoiy of nrediciiw. 
All dmgRisli me authorized to «II it on . pos 
hire guarantee, . test that so other cure can rar 
cnfdly «taltd. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United Stales.and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for

------------- ...------ -- - ----------- . it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
reef. The young man went home on Batur* 01 Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
dav. * sure. If you dread that insidious disease

H. LeBRUN & Co.
City Clothing Store, Oporge-*t..

—There was no police court this morning. 
■—The County Council goes Into seat Ion 
here to-morrow.

—The Young Men's Catholic Club rooms 
be forroorl y opened I hi# evening, 

report In circulation that young 
ledford who went over the embankment at 
Gooee Pone on Saturday was dead le In cor-

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
^ FURRIERS.---------

The W.ttT.U. have Invited Mr. O. C. 
Bowse, lately returned from Europe, to 
give aa address re hie travels. Mr. Bowes 

i* of an observent nature made notes of 
Incidents, scenery, customs, Aa, and on Ms 
return prepared re Interesting and am US' 
lag talk which he bee given with greet 

teas in Oshawm, Beegrav. and Halting, 
He bat kindly consented to address a 
Peterborough audience re the eebjeeteod 
particular, aa to time and place will be 
given later.

... tantrtred the other day that l
ehe knew Kemp's Balaam for the ThroatJps|“:

SSGmVS

________price of freedom. Where they
cannot pay It they ere juet ee much slaved 
ee the blacks before the war and starving 
ones at that. But we are told the law 
allows It. The law has no power to make 
men slaves. When a black «et hie foot oe 
English soil be became free. Wueo e men 
sets hi. foot on the Almighty's soil shell be

I am sorry for the widow and her two 
children who get their sole Income out ot 
land. She should be eomprorated.

The poor meal be eared tor end we scorn 
the man who bra not e heart lull ot pity 
for them. Mr. Humble bra a tender 
heart. But justice most prevail aad truth 
must he upheld and three, the Oeorglst 
•eye, demand that tbe widow shall help to 
hen tbe clave sod civilization demande 
that we shall take care of tbe widow. This 
I understand to be the claim of tbe neo- 
oim pensât Ion 1st. The Jfowrtery Timtt 
rail, upon tbe universities to enlighten the 
people upon thla "tbe greatest economic 
question ol our time " Exemption, of In
come and of certain personal property 
which are being more largely practiced 
every day are not eooeldered con deration, 
though they ere just aa much so as a grad
ual Introduction of the land-tax. In fast 
this Ie the gradual Introduction of It. Many 
who are opposed to Single Tax have not 
reed! anything of tbeeelrooe of FoUtiral 
Economy. .Thanking you.

Tours.
• 7. H auront UuaxH.M

you dread that bradions dneue 
Cotuumption, tt« it. Aik your Dram* for 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo tis.. 50 eta rod 
Si.CO, If your Lores are hr or Back Irow, 

~ oes PIi Shiloh'« Porous 1 15 eta.
dlt-wt-tn. I

day.

Krewrad Meatrlpel rr.lr.le
The following legal erase rame up In To- 

rente on Saturday :—
Beg. ex rel. Reynolds v. Plant.-Stone 

(Peterborough) for the relator, obtained 
Bat for leave to rerve notices of motion 
calling upon the respondent to show why 
he should not be unseated from the office 
of councillor of the village of Norwood.
The ground alleged I. that he la Interested 
In e contract with tba eorooretlre.

Beg. ex rel. Prarce v. Finlay.-«tone 
(Peterborough) obtained a let (or leave to 
serve a notice of motion, calling upon the 
respondent to show by whet authority he

I Pictures by British Artists
*—The ground alleged Is 1

91? ; - îÿjfifa

: *Ætë

IMPORTANT

MR. J. J. DILLON S

We have in efock and are m&k. 
ing daily some veiy choice 

L CA PES in Seal and Persian
(Combination, Otter, Bervcr, Per
sian Lamb, Grey Lamb and Ae- 
trachan. We make to match 

r Cape in all tbe leading Fan. 
Our Maffs for Imdie* range in 
price from
$30.00.

Far* of all cleiwe* Remodelled, Dyed #nd Repaired.
FAIRWEATHER A Oo.

$1.S5 to

that he le surety for the treasurer of the | 
village. ' »

D1CUI l« U» name lot tbe popular I raonapen. sevectylee to'eu It nU
hands. Try them. Sold at itbe Review |

If yra ariU seed ee year addrera, we will raul | 
•—id p»«pfcht .xptararag til 

CJibrated KlretroV.jt.lo

Ieelodlng xraele. gaeroetred Werke of 
ExkiMten le

The Royal Academy,
Albert (Hilary, Edinburgh,
The Royal Hibernian Academy, 
The Salon, Perla,
Manchester Exhibition, etc, etc.

• thrt Sblluh. Cut. 
It rare, fella , .1,.«■«*, I Vrataie Beat Oa, lfwratil. Hid,

| Thursday nth and fOUowlag datre.

HACCART S KIDD,

FRESH PORK CUTTliTO^!

SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,
PIG’S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 

PORK SHA NKS, PORK KIDNE YS, 
PORK SAUSAGE 3 lbs. for 2Sc.

GEORGE MATTHEW’S,



he. athletic young womai WlrtHr*lVraotl.—

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY Or OAWADE

•sntftVS'
mamfiai) 

• between

VEPy ! Bohool. liaantl*jZSmmTwSLn-Iway are 1 
Uheated

1<New>and" elegant tr. Alexeader' 
of the Isle Dr.

|e3SuuSCea« ejoagUM Ihtoruokmlo!rrSat.

Legal.

ttns,
he roule, all
appUeeiiaa

N. WBATHERSTON,

D POTTINQBR,

TURKISH
seer to use.

They are Fa*t
They are BeautifuL

They are Brilliant.
Rrxm Attsji
lo» of Farm**re'

•ORP WON'T FADE THEM
LIME IDEPOSITS.

Here YOU used them ; If eè, try awl
JS. and hand Surveyor».HrwciAh Dero* 

ftenvinF «Btoeuet • Tint' quality Mme. In say 
quantity, (lor Bale and de
livered to any part of the 
town. Builders, contract- 
on. etc. supplied promptly 
at current prices. Lime 
houee.at d.T B Btatton."

One Packaee equal to two of JOB* la. OOW1R

a. euTMeerohp,
Vaintmo

CAKES!Magazine»,
Periodical», 

Illustrated Paper»,
Law, Music,

and jsll kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

SCOTT'S
Long BrosEMULSION

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYPOPHOtPMTES 
of Lime and 

Soda

it is inevitable until jour kick le made I
No. m and 411 6eer*e-sl.REVIEW m CD,De Mascue-Shall you go South for the

HAG6ABT & KIDDget all the Wla-

JZuSSS1ye Has,.?stiCtlesL*lîi“:
TerrltorKiJ’

Aral clean style. Residence, Sherbrooke**.,Scrofula, Bronchitis, Westing Die
easo*, Chronic Cooghi an* Celds. 3&0 Georgest.
wrapper. Avoid all tm.iativ ibstituliona
Sold fey all Drujrfietsatm.- 1 00

avoir a un — luiievw

esUnfeetioa, 1 
ee. PatronageWEDDING CARDS '^ssissr-iMo ney to Loan,

SiSlrBfc
I rates remain as bvftn.
•a. Postal carda 1 eenle
entsfbr AOs. Registration

itfftSRa'
ms?

IjieHW « Wlo.r-a^esîsfto

EPPS’S COCOA
ZSMSSSSSSKÏ

a®35
rr«dutilj t«llt u, until

sitafw

g2kS>

V '
bS 11 • ] » !
'i* i r*i
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OVEHTÜEFALLS TO DEATH
STARTLING SUICIDE at NIAGARA 

FALLS SUNDAY NIGHT.

Killed on the Michigan Central-A Farmer 
Blows Hie Heed Off-A Brisk I» the 
Darh K*stalls la Death A Man Throws 
Himself la Front of a Hallway Train 

—ead Is Frightfully 11.Jared
Sr*vex*ville. Jen. C5.—'To-day et 8‘4 

p.m. Irvin Teal end Eire Moore of Ridge
way, while driving across the MX’.R. track 
southward, were nro into by a special west
bound train. The engine demolished the 
buggy and Moore was thrown a distance of 
40 feet and died at • p m Teal was badly 
bruised hot SM fatally Teal claims that tbs 
engineer did not ring the bell or use the 
whistle until the engine struck bis rig.

------------- 1
SUICIDE AT NIAGARA. 

Deliberate HuLld* at Niagara Falls Ann. 
day Night.

Niagara Falls, N Y .-Jan ».-A man 
who registered at the Spencer House as 
V. K Stanley. Cleveland. Ohio, suicided by 
jumping off float Island bridge into the 
N iagarn rapids and was instantly swept over 
the American Falls. Ileeervati'in Park 
Folioeoifin Henry Hizhleml saw the man 
climbing over the locked bridge gates. 
When lie reached th« man he was 
half wav up the island bill. He 
saw Stanley was i.itosiealed and took 
him by the arm to lea«l him Iwk to 
the mainland. They had not proceeded far 
when Stanley broke awav. Just about the 
middle of the bridge Stanley mounted the 
railing, jumped over on the anchor ice below 
and lay *p|«areutly stunned. Highland sum
moned help, when Jack McCloy fasten* I a 
rope nlxiut his waist and made his wav to
wards Stanley, who had risen to a sil l Rig 
pnaitine and St shivering and shaking.

- A millier second and he would bare b**cn 
secured, when Stanley rolled over _ into the 
rapids andxwas shot with lightning rapidity 
among the floating ice into the rapids and 
dasheil over the falls. His body will likely 
Irklge among the huge masses of leg .at ; the 
foot of thsfalla J_______

r DEATH CAME IN THE DARK.
A Captain'Drlnhs From a Cap In Which 

Parts Green Mad Been Mixed.
*'5^ : ****%jüfàt, Diiafr*wie^*hB,rNM--*» obi meb

•lent of this village .Thmuas Jones, accident- 
< ally poisoned himéelf Friday night by taking

•Parisgreen. He got op about fJL o'clock to 
gel a drink of water anrl. there being nom» 
in the house, be look a pail and went to the 
cistern and drew some in the dark. He got 
hold of a cup which had been used for mix
ing parie green and dipping It into the pail 
he took a drink. He then returned to bed 
and as soon as the effects of the. poison lie- 
cams manifest a doctor was mat Tor, bnt it 
was too late, as he gradually became weaker 
until death ensued this morning. The de
ceased was well known all over the lakes, 
having been a sailor for about 40 years. He 
leaves a widow end seven children, nil grown 
«P- ■ ■

DIDN’T KNOW ITJNAS LOADED.
A Own-Armed Man Killed While Fixing 

an Old Gan.
Jordan, Jan. 35.—Burton Hour*, a farmer 

living near here, about V o’clock yesterday 
morning told hi* wife hé bid aft old stock less 
gun be wanted to fix up. He at once went 
to the wood abed where bis carpenter’s tools 
and appliances were kept. In about ten 
minutes an explosion was beard. Mrs. Hnure 
rushed to the shed and found her husband 
stretched on the ground a corpse. Bnure

----- « having hut one arm and not suspecting that
the useless old gun was loaded had placed it 
in a vim for the purpose of repairing it 
When his face was directly over the ruuuie 
the gun had exploded, the charge entering 
just above the right ear and blowing the top 
of the head completely off, causing Instant
death. __________

^OUGHT DEATH ON THE RAIL.
Determined Attempt el Suicide Near

Winnipeg—The Men Badly Mutilated
Wixxirau, Jan. 3».—At Monmouth, east 

of here, Friday night a man attempted sui
cide by throwing himself in front of a mov
ing freight locomotive. As the train drew 
up to the depot the man jumped on the track 
right la front of the engine. He was knocked 
down and ths wheel passed over one of his 
arme and owe of hie feet and inflieted injuries 
to his skull. He was brought iuto the city 

* . - . Rod taken to the hospital, where hie crushed
arm was amputated this morning. The tom 
of one foot are crushed off and the limb is 
otherwise injured. The injury to the skull 
is serious, lut not necessarily fatal, and 
there is a prospect of his surviving. The 
mail's name is John Dark, but nothing fur
ther is known of him. He is a stranger

WOLVES FED ON THE CORPSE-
the Body Washed Ashore at Dog’s Hoad 

Was That of w Montreal Man.
Winnipeg, Jaw. 35.—The body of young 

Rene De Beaujeau, one of the victims of the 
Keewalin yacht disaster on Lake Winnipeg 
last Biptsmbsr, arrived here yesterday and 
was shipped last eight to Montreal. When 
first discovered by Indians on the shore of 
the lake at Dog’s Head last November the 
body was supposed to be that mi Oliver 
Morphy of Toronto, who met histieath at the 
same time, but from descriptions of watch 
and locket found ou it Do Beaajeau’s friends 
came to the conclusion that it was hie bad/, 
and McMoooogahela Da Beaujeau. Montreal, 
arrived to recover his brother’s remains and 
taka them home for interment. The body 
was badly mutilated by water and, after it 
drifted ashore, by wolves and Indian dogs.

Trorold, Jan. 35.—Friday evening. Mrs 
J. B. Henderson, wife of Mr. Headsmen, 
proprietoref the Thorold knitting factory, 

. left her boom In Qnssnetoa street in appar
ent good health, coming down town to get

wMh which she was occasionally treehtod. 
When opposite Ling’s restaurant she hens ms 
suddenly IM, and entered the bourn, request 
l^ theta cab be called to take her hems.

*rrtrto^

rtAumllM out tat Ut.urm.ut b.r 
husband, and expired in afew momenta.

•Yll ssow norm dob that a oirl ca* 
train faithfully."

enuFe tub vert offobtuxitt i"v* tom 
ft* FOR.-

Choicest Brands
----OF----

FLOUR I
BAKERS and PASTRY

-▲T

MR.
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
FOR BOYS, 

LAKBFIBLD, ONTARIO. /

Mjpil
Quality Guaranteed.

FEED =
A11 Mode always on hand. Order, 
left at Ormond * WUtah's or Mo 
Donalds drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

■til Tutrehsaa Us. tea.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened end Notes dis

counted at abort dates or tor twelve months If 
required. Mpeclal attention given to the pur
chase and collection or Fermera* n so 
Noses», Drafts drawn on MeroBasi'e flask 
efl anada payable In New York, Montrent, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Hs Branches 
In the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

F-vur «a Five mar row %» allowed on depos
its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURS.-O 30 a.m. to 4.SO p m.

Insurance Department.
ME. FELIX BROWNHCOMBK Is a partner 

In and manager of this department
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glam Insurance.
The following companies are represented:—
London and Lancashire-, City of 

London, Pkœolx of B'ook.yn. Cal
edonian, Royal Canadian, Aerloul- 
tural, Montreal Platte Olaas. Mutual 
Accident and Plate CHr-r*. and Not- 
wloh and London Accident

OF FICE BOORS.—a mjn. to O pro

A hand some and very useful 
line of

«,,««»««a,»,,,,,,»,,,,.

Case Goods

COMPRISING

Carver Sets,
LadA** sad OeottoedBl

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Best 

English Make.

KfNGAN & Cp

BMof TORONTO
Capitol

Parker—No. The next time 1 
will explain to her the i

I Review Stationery Store.
1 was with j

‘HARVAR D^BRONCiilAL SYRUP
s

OVGHS 
OLDS 
ROUP

H0AR8ENESS
and every form of
THROAT

TROUBLE
Ur.

UsExtra Large, 50c.

nsroe impîlfS, emmsâes from the Slesl Faculty gflntMlM > highest sad best Medical I iwledge in America were «top 
Wag this medMne, with • m even snrpoioed ths ««pwitatiaus u# its

rte,C.P.K Oflhn. Montreal

JU3T 
TRY IT 

ONCE
A Delightful 

Medicine for 
Children as well as 

for Adult*.

to the proprietor,
A. J. UVSIXçr.

lug Spectacles or Kyeglamm to suit t hem *ad 
who are troubled with Imperfect vision, 
either by night or day should call on W. A.

~ *' ,r“
W. A. SANDERSON,

HI *3T T TBSTUD.

PBTERBORff BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK
SrftéÏAL AdvAjrrAom are derived by <to- 

poetting money In our Saving* Bank Depart-
1. “Own Dollar saved is one dollar earned.1
2. Deroe ire of One Dollar and upward! 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
5. IimMrr la added lo the nrinetpal on the 

net day of May and toth day of November. In
*lVoKt bears Interest from the day It Is do-
*E§r...........................................................

6, Tsn Sect rit T oflbred by this Bank Is an
as will be men by the large reserve 

! the amount of surplus available tor

THE
NOBLE

PLUMBER
doee Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gan or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber.

OBATsruL-oo*rosmro

BUT ASF ABT. ’

Canadian

Vy oa r i p i (PACIFIC Kt'

EOPLE’S 
POPULAR 

PARTIESONE
WAV

British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon »< California
Lmt. Toronto 11 p-m oa Friday,, 

uunder :
I JANUABT 33

1801 FBBBUABT 0. 90 
’ MARCH 6, 20 

■M Twnmn t, VMMvvti Wirawr Cham

For Berth, and all latonaatte, 
apply to neareet C.P.R. A«enV

1801

A. OLBOO,
Funeral Director. 

Fawwona - "w g^Orwp et. 
A caaee. BeeMeaee. M BWwart

ONION CBEEIT&PBOTECflON
ABBOOIATION.

FIR Um Collection of OM and Worthteee 
areouote. In ear part ol the world, and 
no eharaee If net ootloMod. 

has local aMaea la Cane"

Bee. Addrem all communication# .
OnL, ofiBee. Tel phone No. ML Thiele the 
only Association that mttles account* and ad
vances the money to the creditor it d

e. a. (*u
MurvMTwm a mviMfti.

m Ueltorsfor the Association at 
Aaguet Mth, IMS.

BLANK FORMS
Deeds,

Mortgagee,
Home Leases, 

Farm Leases,
Agreements,

Short form ot Lease 
Lease of Land,

Magistrates Blanks, 
Division Couçt Blanks,

etc., etc.,
Printed oiTgood paper and oorreel form*.

BlVIHWSiatioiiery.,

QFFICB-17* Brook-*!.

F- D. flOLDRKin,
baKoftep L.B. A., L. ft. O. F.,I

Ok. MOHRS.
QAHrtWlsd to 214 HunUr-aU, opr noil* 
M Marble Work*. OMm upetolrs.

LrABKlSTKBS, houuituks, notarikh, 
M3 Ac. Offlce, corner of George and Hauler- 
eto, over T. Huma A Onto. «tore. MONKYTO 
LOAN.

ft, ■» WOOb, ft. A, S.T.^ITW,

LrARHIsrSBS, Solid ton, Notorlae, One- 
M3 veyanom, Ac. OfiBee, Huater-eL, Peter-
^srHokrr to loan. —

Jt B. don, die-wee C, w. BAweaa.

AKB1STXBS and SOLICITORS, ITS
A.Mbmufn, io. W. F. Joeerroa,

ft

I TO BMIT* A PKCK

B- ... HTBR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae.
v e In Lundy’s Rloaklap stairs), mm 

door to Ravniw offloe, Osarga st, Pwterbor-
•eBk.___________________________:________

HALL A HATS*
eeARRISTEBS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR* 
M3 1IC» PUBLIC, Hanlsr-sL. Peterborough 
next English etonreku Money to loan a! low
est rale* ol Interest.

A ■. ». HALL, LOUIS M. 1ATU,

JOMM O'MSA S A
JjARMSTKR, SOLICITOR, As. tOfkm MB

JOMM MUMMMAM
DARKISTBR. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
M3 Udce: No. 41» Waver-su, Peterborough, 
out. next door north of new peat eMoe. 

MUx.EY TO LOAN. dAw

W. WL MOORE,
ftjARRISTKR, SOLICITOR la the Supreme 
J3 Oourt, eta. OMee :-Cornar of George and 
Heater ato. over MoCtoUaad*s Jewellery

DABR1STKR. SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ae 
M3 Offloe of the Peterborough Heai K*to*. 
investment Company, Water-et., Peterbor 
ough.___________________________________ dSTw

DENNIS TOUR A STEVENSON.

HARR1BTRRS. SOLICITORS and NOTAR 
UK Money to Loan., OMm, 417 Water- 
st, Peterborough, Ont,

ABTHUS STBVsneo», B. Ai 
K. M DRMHieTuUH, ft. A.

Suturer* en» Cantrertors LÔh.O.M, loelodioe Sol
f7-.. «2I-» ****•

B- WERE,
UMCKLAYKB and oonteactoe. au io »p;m

Bobcaygeon, Including
Bridge north A Ken Ism ore

Burleigh, inn lad lag
EsnJsisi: esqe

9. 9. MARTLET.
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Oontrmeta 
Otoken—first elms work done. Houses sad 
lots for sale. Material* furnished. P. O. Bex 
fifT; reef fisses, aomar of Antrim and Ayimsr-

mSSSsES

U *8 am Stoney Lake, dnUy..........

DIARIES!
POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

T wentySizes
to select from In

GLOTH-’LEATHER
BINDINGS

—AT TUB——

REVIEW STATIC DERI.

SOCIETY,

COMMERCIAL
AND

BOOK

PRINTING!

First-Class Work at 
Low Prices.

Review Offlce
3BO Clones ST.

If YOU WISH 

"Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

AT Any time
WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,
lunu, M. lsol.

am:

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBMUT AMD DIOOOUT. ’

PracriptioM Careftlly ûepmiei
Try Nugent's JSethedies
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.'

J. NUGENT,
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IMPÉRIAL PAULI AMENT.HALL, INNES & Go CREMATED IN A CARRIAGE The Un Will RM«k •aOOOMtrrl, K*e 
raped With Their l.lrre 

SimxjE, Jan. 36.—A dUastroiK flit»- oc
curred this morning st 4 o'clock in Arthur'* 
Mock, which was entirely consumed. Home 
of the occupant* barely escaped with their 
lives, as they were all asleep at the time. 
The principal losses are: C. A. Arthur, 
bUikliug #4000. complete loss, Insured Hi 
Queen » for #3300; J W. Armetroug, photo
graph gallery, lorn flood, insured in Royal 
Canadian for #400; Kaund’s grocery #800, 
total loss; insured for #400 In Mercantile; 
P. Stevenson, tailor, #2500. also total kiss, 
insured in Mercantile for #1100 and in Pire 
Assurance Association for #900; Marshall’s 
pork store and the Battersby Hotel ware 
slightly injured. Cause of Are, defective

Moderate wind»; partly THE ACTION OF THE PRIESTS AT 
KILKENNY ELECTION.

SHOCKING RAILWAY DISASTER RE
PORTED IN RUSSIA.

|pnratlvely mild; lightlocsl fall* of

GREAT REDUCTIONS
The Attorney-fleaeral For Ireland **»• 

Thnt the «wveremoat Will Take He 
Art Un la the TiwasleM-Paraell and 
O'llrlen ta Visit America Miartly.

LONDON, Jan. M.—lu the House of Com
mons to-d*y the .^orunydinaaral for Ire- 
laud, replying toa question by T. W Kuseell. 
member f < rtonth Tyrone, in regard to 
priests aéting as agent* at polling booths, 
sspeciaüy i t the North Kilkenny election, 
mid that, without pronouncing an opinion 
upon the facts or upon the expediency at 
altering the law, he was indieposed to add sn 
ountrovarnial a measure to the Government 
program as the mlrodovtlon of a bill on the 
subject would entail. # »’

PARNELL A CHANGED MAN.
Me I .anger a languid hat a Fighting

Pae** * ll.
Loxnox, Jen. 3*.—Tne lie lief grows that 

the Boulogne settlement is merely a statue 
quo. Mr. McCarthy, in an interview stove 
his ratuhi, expreweed hopes of e speedy set
tlement. end it b known that William 
O’Brien threatened, in the event of the nsga- 
tiations failing, to iwue a maulfseto to the 
Irish people throwing the entire rsspoeei- 
bility of the continuel rupture on Me 
Carthy and his friends Then he wUI 
surrender l.lmeelf to the police and go to 
prison to serve out hie term. The lest visit 
of Mr. McCarthy and Mr. Heston was nu 
dsrtaken with the view of arriving nt e corn-

end Clvtktone PtgbS a« Wey-
M^-3STT3LHiSOur annual stock taking takes place 

on or about Feb. 1st, and before doing so 
tee wish to run off many lines in Cruets, 
Cake Baskets, Napkin Rings, Plated and 
Ntckelile Spoons and Forks, Table Cutlery, 
Lamps and Chandeliers and some Heat
ing Stoves.

These we are offering at special cash 
discounts during this month.

mouth -The Salglere Draw Their Sword-

TRIMMED MILLINERY Without*. Ju. *t—Lut -réunir e 
number ..f artillerymen belonfleg to No. 1 
Battery, (ierrieon Artillery, beoeeee Invole- 
el Ini light with deiliun The disturb
ance ettrected e crowd of citizens, end else 
brought reiefornemente to the soldiers.
Finally the Bght beoeme general, and
the soldiers to the lumber el JO 
or «0 drew their sword beyooete 
end cbnrged through the crowd end 
down the ilreei, slashing or prodding 
anybody in their wey. The drills», penic- 
etrk-hee. led In ell direction» luring a 
number of wounded upon the ground. When 
the news of the disturbance reached the ofS- 
cara in charge of the artillery barracks they 
ordered the buglers to call the men to 
quarters Though the riotous artillerymen 
heard the commands they refuted to obey 
end for hour, «prend terror through Wey
mouth. Kreetuelly the soldier, — bared 
down end draggled berk to their quarters, 
where they were etreated All the rioter, 
are to b, rourt-martielled end may also here 
to answer to the civil authorities

SAILORS ALSO HAVE A SET-TO.
Sorte» eerie,megs Between Trench end 

ii.nwnw heller.
Bohdeavz. Jen. "At —A scrimmage took 

place bare today bet weens number of French 
end Ornano milan. Knires were drawn 
end two lier mens were wr.oudy wounded 
end token to the hospital. Mereral tienne» 
end Freocbm-n were «lightly wounded. O» 
Krenrbmeu wu emeted It 1, expected one 
of the tier mena will die.

STARTING WORKINGMEN.
Fwwr Thwwawd Wwhww In Member, 

t.k AM Tram the Oeeerwment.
Hanernu. Jen. 36-Four thoueeud unem 

ploys. 1 nurkineo of this city held e meeting 
to-day to consider mcMurae looking to an 
amelioration of their roeditkei. It w» re
al 1 red to «end e petition to the Hens to ask
ing that landlords be prohibited on next 
quarter iley from eelcting tenante unable to 
pay their rente; also ■ tiling that loan, of 
fifty marks be adeanced to destitute work
men from the Bute binds, and that poor 
children in the public schools be supplied 
with a hot meal dally.

A committee formed to help relieve the 
diet raw of the unemployed distribute- 
10,4*0 fra- twain daily. .

wpeelsh Tpi labor-re (lull Wash.
Mal.an». Jen 31 -The pert laborer» of. 

thhetr y bare ell gene nu strike.

DIDN'T STICK TO THE LAST.

daring January, the

Jacket», Man tine. Mantle Material»
and Ulster*, also all Trimmed

and Untrimmed Millinery, WILL PARLIAMENT I0IS6OLVET
AWi et Orratiy Reduced Priées. Wkat R A White, M.P., 1st t* Wey *t 4M

>t already made theirExtraordinary respect fully 
to their *d Ottawa, Jau. 36.—The Gazette this

ventage to do so.

written by R. 8. While, member of Peril»-Dreea BtuSa. Shawls. Wool equarew 
and every deeoriptlon of 

Winter Goof sW. C. BAIN & CoOFFER I
Hall, Innés A GoCrystal'Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough believe, e matter which tie Government bee

not considered, but in respect of which da
TODS CHOICE OF ART

lM.rn.lM 8IMOOMT.
la England and Canada, for e dissolution of 
the ("eelmo» before the natural expiration 
of the Pnrhnmeotnry term. The popular 
Id» h» been that the present Parliament 
would ran until after the taking of the 
census In April. In order that a redis
tribution of seat, might be made before 
another elect low occurs, but we may explain 
thnt, contrary to a erideepreed belief, there

SITUATION WANTED
Zb c IDaüç ‘Review.Apply »t this

WANTED,South Window
TOM OMTX.Tr

10<*. EACH.

Some of these HaU were worth 
originally as high as 

92. 0 each.

TUESDAY, JANUARY *7. 1M1
gaiCKLA"

COLUMN •ug|Nt*l by Mr. O'Brien »n4 Mr.A RAINY RIVKR MYSTERYWANTED TO LEASE. reported to-dey ihet Mr. Per-It iaegei
rail end Mr. O'Brien will go to AlNOW BEltiG INVESTIGATED BV THI 

GOVERNMENT.
obej'ïtetu» -sisfif-n.; Under tbh plan Mr. Dillon wcekl go to JellDuring the month of January 

we have many bargains to give 
the public to clear out the bait 
ance of our winter’s stock.

We are offering a very heavy 
line of Tweed Drees Goods in 
Checks and Stripes at 16c. a yd. 
These goods are worth 26c., but 
we want to clear out the whole 
lot in a hurry.

We have still a few piece* of 
that remarkable line ot Tweed 
Drees Good* at Uic. a yd. Re
member them Overcoat*. Wë 
have a few Overcoats lor men 
and boys which will be sold re-

wbteh would rate delay la giving lauriaeiil 
raprsae utetion to tbs province» entitled to il 
e grave injustice: but nelem bk* e one 
ekould arts* there i* nothing to prevent e 
parliament elected e few month» hence raw 
ning out its term before the redistribution of 
went» occurs Meanwhile we repeet that ne 
decision as to en immediate dissolution baa 
been arrived et.

office or Box #24, Peterborough.
In further support of this
known that Mr. Pertell is flit log op MsFar Axle er te Ernt lion With the l»ealh of a M. Mery*' 

Man — Wes the Message left Hehter 
a forgery—Ills Wife Was Vafeitbfnl.

Rat Portage. Jen. Ml—Although the 
coroner’s jury, by a Vote of 7 to 3, decided 
that T. K (Jarruthere, formerly of 8L 
Mery’s, who was recently found dwl with a 
bullet in his brain in the Rainy River die 
trtet, had committed suicide, grave suspicions 
era entertained that he wee deliberately 
murdered, end a Government detective H 
here investigating the case.

Laet Juno Curruthere took hie family up 
the riser. Mr» Carruthera, it treuepirae.

peliun uf hie marriage with Mr» OTteea, 
and his frieiuls o,Mily dterme hie ioteutk'U 
of making e brief trip aw the 1'owtMrat a ad 
thee going In A literie* before ncrupyiag 
Aeoadale.

Uixno*. Jew. SA—Mr. Furwtil elrikeu 
every, .n* » beiag a phy-iral wonder The 
ucitateut eeewee to hove henoglod him to o 
remarkable degrae. and be appear, le basa 
entirely recovered hie h»ltb. He new 
welt, willi e firm, -reel stride, ewd 
look, hie brother member, of the I "ammo» 
IB. the face wHh e determined. conX 
drat eipramun. He ie no lunger the 
taeguid diluttante who etrolle into the 
lobby, raceieee hie leXWetUoae the puet- 
ofBre end dleeppenra Into the library. Hu

FOE SALE,
A quAimrr of paper cuttinor end 
A ehnriege. Apply et RBV1MW Offie*ROBERT FAIR, TO LET,

TORONTO TOPICS.
’waurS*

Sign ot the Golden Lion, Apply to D. W. BUMBLE.
HI tieerge Street, Peterhoresgt FOR SALE CHEAP. Toronto, Jen. 87.

Ontario (1*4) tat Ball Telephone (146) of a stabbingon Saturday, was the
Raphaële Dtmsvio, aa Italian, aarvaffray.Good driver which any person can handle.

Appiy the broom factory, sttaekwl e fellow
to time te with e certain young

W.W.J0M TO LET very wen knot
Intruder in hie wife’s

affections and warned him if he ever eat fool the straw into Mullholand’s back bat'gardleaa of original prices. See 
our Men’s Heavy Frieze Oyer-

ned Boned npDwelling-Store in that region again that he tCerrutheral That need to beia e think renllgen jei*vt.
. picture uf the "uurruwiie 
It Ie eH changed. The . l.ryralte Ie broken, 
end Pern.ll redlelrae h» eneerged. The 
we Idrth lies pradm-ed a lighting Purnell, 
-fallut delta.» end wu», adding, hie betel 
uMV.nd era» om h* already dubbwl him 
•' Ajax Hoc until in." He it eery gracie» la 
Jtteliu McLurthy ewd a. few uf the other 
mewehareaf that party, hwt with Mr. Next» 
ewd Mr. lively ha C*|, «■nroely be raid tub. 
» the larme which ere supposed to die. 
tingnish (lie livotber* of a botise.

assailant down while he was in the act of 
withdrawing the knife. Me told the warden 
that Mullhotand had provoked him by teasing
him. v

The Osgoods Legal and Literary Hocigty
bald its at home tost tight It was beW tm 
der the ewpècti of the traasursr wl-btaeb-
ers of the Law Hoclety. and was an unquall-

has found it healthy to livejuet raoetved a fipacial 
Line of

Plain All Silk

ctiafs at 92.60 each.
Our Ladies’ Mantle* are al). 

reduced in prices to dear, a* 
we always carry a 1

ie Hot Portage.
Mr» Camithara who dtioovered the

b Millionaire.
- Jk-Wiq., Jewt X—Ceediiml Jeea tenwu, 
A nhtaten, of draw wed • Prima» of Hen-
gory, died ut Grau tic Jay at the age of J* 
years Hie father ww e cobbler el Hlubl- 
wetaranbourg. Bttagxry. end it iw with 
eurh a lowly start lu life that Jean eat out to 
lie whet he actually became, om of the most 
powerful of ell the Prince, of the church. 
He ru» to the Archbishopric while etIU iq. 
the prim* Of life, with e dioc.ee richer then 
any la the churi'b. HH .rat.tee ww» broad 
end bit |ielec«« end porke of ducal aptandor. 
From bis bande lit IWU Francia Jne-ph re- 
raised the crown of »t. Htepb.ii

Trae-lert from Vienna to Peeth pass in 
slew of hi» paiera et tir* end of hie meg 
nlArent cathedral, bail» by the 1 erdlMl, 
Which le elmoet en react copy of Ht Patera, 
at Rome. It le I» Burnt cetbwlrel in Hun- 
---- - end the Cardinal lavished money upon

heavy stock PACIFIC COAST and BIAmwb» wuZer. end white out

RIBBONS splendid OeentoF
ing she saw her husband lyiug on the floor,i opportunity to get a bargain with s revolver by his side. Dr. W. H. N ratal* to-dey retoraed from 

Berlin with a supply of lymph direct from 
Dr. Koch's laboratory sufficient for 40U0 
inoculations. The liquid ie of R ped- 
ium wine color and of such strength 
whan undiluted that the whole quantity 
would only fill a bottle about % in<* wide 
and three inches high. The lymph is cer
tainly cheap enough, as the quantity pro
cured by Dr. Xrabltt cost only #13.

SirSBSrSWe show to-day a nice range 
of New Flannelette* both in 
light and da-k pattern*, also a 
lot of new pattern* in Ticking*, 
Shirtings, etc. at our usually 
low price*.

Remnants in Dress Goods, 
Tweeds, Shirtings, Cottons, etc., 
all put out at bargain prices to 
clear befor stock-taking.

Our stock is still well assorted 
in Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Wool 
Underclothing.

Children’s leggings all re
duced in prices from 40c., 60c., 
60c. to 26c.

Two pairs of Madras Colored 
Lace ( urtaids at $1.25.

We have a bargain to offer in 
two ends of Sealette different 
prices) still in stock.

A lady wanting a nice Seal
ette Cap, should call and see 
what we are showing at 41.76.

Assorted Widths and Colors. 
Splendid Value.

entered the back of the heed running level

good property itérai at the left eld# of the doss and
passed downward towards the throat Twome hear from you without delay. rwvqirers were kept in the house on a shelf onT. HURLEY, toss*. Jan. «.-An ol.l eal’or nxate.1

Stephen*hi be. bel an u»X|wctcJ Broke of 
lark He ie an inmat* of tbe Royal Albert 
iMtilulh-u for OUI anil Disabled Ha Tiers of 
the Mrroiianl Maria* at llrlredera, ia Kmt. 
Tbe M l tar lie, l*ro .h- larad hrlr to ef 
ratal* *aln*l at J3J.0U0. as 1b. lineal deb 
rendant of George Htrplirunm. iha gr*» m- 
glurrr and inventor of the English type of 
leromotiv# engiw.

H**te~*lty *Mh Spain 
Loxnon, Jan. -JA—Spain hm aroeptod the 

proposal of the United States for the nago- 
nation at Waehinilun of a rerlproolly 
treaty relatiee to American trad* » ttb Cites, 
la political cln lee il Ie mid the only mrio» 
difficulté In the way of formulating and 
adopting euch a traaty appears'to he the

it, Sf ti—Orge-atCall and see our Unbleached Mrs Carrothere torn hunted round to ate
if her husband bad written anything before

MOM ST TO LOAM. doing the rash act, and wonderful to relateCottons a»6 found a letter to the pocket of a pair of pants
LARGE amount of private funds has been hanging up stairs. Workmen Burled Under a Car of Lumber

Dkrebonto, Jan. 36.—An accident in tZe 
Rathbup Company’s aash shop yard here this 
morning resulted in the death of one man 
and injuring four others, ft was caused by 
n car of lumber falling which was being 
loaded for the dry kilu.

Killed.
oeoitor. Brunt

ttijered

kerchief t ed by corners, and the scrawl pur-Ginghams porting to bars been written by hlm w» n
Ael,aller, 1M Ml huit abate of dirty notapeper, written with

the best value in the market. gsry, and the t ardloai lavisueu money u|K>n 
It without «tint, epen^ug in om year alma.Me Darn Fais»,-I haee takm trouble to my

TAKE NOTICE! It Is Haiti, more than #1.000.000 for furnitureget worse. 1 have got to hate my wife and fami- His real estate aloud isand dévorations.

W.W. JOHNSTON worth ever gJ.Ono.ono, and covers an arm of

AND HE SO YOUNG 
nentewrnd la X» Tear, -f Peeal serenade 

at the Age of IS.
raw. Jan. UA-Peter VladlmlrcS, age I», 

a rich Kneeian, b» be* ronelctad of the 
murder of bis paramour. Mm» Caroil» 
Freycinet, at VI1U d'Aeray. ia October l»L 
Owing to exteouatlng circumatancee attend
ing the crime Vladlmlru» bm been emtaemad 
to JO yrare' peml eervltnde, with tbe addi
tional penalty that be trill not be allowed to 
reside In France for 10 yean after Uta ex
piration of hie sentence without special per- 
miraioa from the enthortliee The murdeewd

FRED. B ROBERT MILLIGAN, cut about few.
WILLIAM PR ANT. badly cut about face sad 

otherwise injured.___________________ ^

IMITerael Hunts te the Devil.
Bhastfobd, Jan. 36.—Yesterday morning 

the Rev.* John Kay, pastor of the Wellington- 
street Method! d Church, used plain talk to

MMirat This I* my last words oa earth. tkm ■'
routing on the Tewt^stie.

Liverpool, Jan. 30.—Among the paamn- 
gers who will mil ou the Teutonic Wednes
day are Hir t'Uarles Tupper and wJfc. Sli’ 
Donald Hroith, James Brown Potter, William 
Astor ami Bruce l*may.

Tbe I-ere Agree w*l.
ÎXWOO». Jan. an—The steamer Lera, fram 

Baltimore Jan. 7 for Rotterdam, la aground 
near the latter place and is expected to be
come a total wreck. Part of her cargo may 
be *>aviHl. Ti e crew landed safely.

KNOWLESORtitN, PIAMOFSm «ad 81N6INS
D*. Dte.-V-X*S,

- -     —-afChrist

A <Mrl That Urtea Glass.
Fisdlat, Ohio. Jan. 26.—The physicians 

and oonUote of thB city era grantly poeeted 
oser the cun of Jennie Bnttqn, From the 
right eye of the girl Mpinom of brok» glam 
ware taken by Dr. T. C. Frlteh. Them piece, 
of glam have be» coming from the eye of 
thtegtri forth* l»t mo»tk, »ad »lyd»ybe
fore yesterday Dr. Frlteh ramorad every ori 
dee» ot glam In the eye and announced that 
.11 were taken out. Yesterday eke rame track 
end kad M more pierae removed. The girl 
la a Jomsstlr la the family of ox-Conaty Sur 
eoyor Htriogftilow. It h wtlnmted that 
near M0 plum of flam ham bam takm 
from theny* tiara the ça» Ont attracted at-

msmmm & SON amt. He raid for mvoral days pate he had 
bran defending mtenbere of hie congregation 
who were sold to have bow at the dance. Ho 
had not believed It eimply beoeiw their naraw 
were in tbe paper It wu poraibl* their 
□auiee could be published without thoir con- 
rant . and he would not beilvre It until he 
bad pueitlve proof of it. If any bad Indulg
ed In thB dan» h# would road that portfae 
at tbe church rotes touching » It, which he 
did Ho tbtei enld be wished that any who 
were breaking the rutee of tbe church eliouUl 
withdraw thoir names from the membtedtip, 
u ho would rather they «booId go to the 
devil out tide the church than » prof vend

IW» Ceel J.C. TURNBULL 1891. Spring 1891 of two chi Viren. _________
A Dynamite Scare.

LORDOV, Jan. 26.-Thera ia another dyna
mite eenre among tbe authorities, who have 
rsceiveil informatiou from their agents in 
America that the dynamite section is active
ly preparing to resume operations Tbe 
headquarter* are said to »«e In Philadelphia 
and Kansas City. The authorities éra in- 
<-rea*ing their vigilance and detectives swarm 
at Quoeiiatown, Liverpool, Southsmpton and 
other porta» The police guards have bran 
Id era a and around the public buildings and 
tbe sniheritiee are considering the adrtmtil- 
tty of iseulog onlent for a doaer examins- 
tioe of the baggage of passengers arriving 
from the United State#, w hich was stopped a 
few months ago.

George A
Will open in • few days a grand 4 rruiaiRfl In s Cerrlege.

Kisrr, Jan. 36.—A railway carriage took 
fire twt wren Niezsnuk and Km to to-day aud 
was completely deatroye.1. One person was 
klllwl and f«mr others were terribly Injured.

line of New GoodsHOSIERY I
Feul Piny Ruspertèd.

Port DaURMIR. den. 36.—By direction 
of Cormier Oonsjillno *?« IsqMd wee held to
day ou the body of Tliomas Jones of this vil
lage, who died sutldenlr st hie reeideeioe oh 
Bet order morning tost, awl whom death is 
alleged to have bean caused by taking a 
drink of water out of a cup containing peris 
given. Dr. McMahon of Kt. Catharines made 
n post mortem examination.-end in order to 
enable him to make an analys.su/ tbe cow 
leu Is of the stomach the Inquest was ad
journed until I o'clock to-morrow.

It is stated that about two weeks ago de- 
erased got Ids Ijfe toanred for #HMJO.

GOAL I GOAL I Our range of Hosiery is al
ways complete. Ladies’ Wool 
Hose from 26c. to 41.00. Bal- 
briggon, Lisle, Osehmere, Silk, 
Ac. Excellent value in Boys’ 
Hoee and Oeote’ Books.

nn HOPE OHTDIf' funs
SB» Ceorge-st.

Cottons, negotiations with the American Will Probably Die.
St. Catharises, Jan. 36.—Last evening 

between 8 and V o’clock, as Mise Smith of 
Pelham and two young men were driving 
down Hi Pnul-etrrat bill, on turning the <w 
ear near Miss May's the seat of the cnirtoge 
gave way, throwing the occupants to the 
ground. Mies Smith was seriously injured, 
her shoulder dislocated, collar bone and

Government with reference to remonetisationT°& SBfffffflMSSVaa Tablings of silver Dr. Bambergeroppotin* tbe propoeal
•xprraeed the roovictioti that tbe FederalGOAL AXD WOOD,

tage) to any Sheetings, rotary .of state for the treasury,

Woleelwy Coalil Met Visât Canada,
Loxdox. Jan. 3#-Tbe Army end Navy 

Gazette, an authority on military affairs, 
givra leaded prominence to-day to an in
dorsement of a mischievous report circulated 
to London this weak that Lord Wolsetoy bad 
been temporarily taken from bis command 
of the Irish forces and was to be sent to 
Caaeda lu tbe present state of public opin
ion, this report created some stir. The facte 
era aa follows: Lord Wolaelay received an 
Invitation from Sir George Stephen to go to 
Canada for eome salmon flahiag. He applied 
for leave, but was Informed that it would 
not be couvraient to allow him to go nt 
present in view of the coming redistribution 
of the military forom to Ireland. This leak
ed out nt tbe Hone Guards and gave Has to

PETERB0R0U6N WATER CO.
omen - - MS ■wthb-et.

W. HINDIMO^
IT. Aise ms OoUeetor

Dr. Kerb, praekteat of the EW -h.b»rk. alsoTowellings. ground for interfering Wright bad his skull fractured and was 
otherwise injured. He was taken* to the 
hospital

Dark Is Dead.
WuntiPEti, Jan. 36 —Tbe man Dark, who

Burglar Captured.
36—Jim Butler, eWOODOTOVK,WM. FITZGERALD, CtiaTnaa. Ju. 'JO.

Jack*». Mick , Jail. Roller ia a negro eo-i 
Myeara ago w*ped terk. from Kingtion 
Fulteatipry. Holla powerful, actie. mu 
»od ti a desperate charaeler Hherilf Boyle 
of Jackson arrived to-ntgbt to take hiai back.

Friday, died at Ura bo.plU1 kora today fromrepaire» rabulld- 
experieoe» FlreVSr^aTTaJAwnings All Wew, la the city, and nothing raeranl. 4 IIOUO f» hie arrant nul

working np tee
MaanaaviLLB, lad., Ju JB —Mr» l-iwtsBulkllng Lets For Sal# NEWEST STYLES,

NEWEST DESIGNS.
part of

"tobSSldrttM 
there* on terme

Ms bootythe county, gave birth yesterday to a child
hua» built tberaon on tare
iJtSÎSrîiï-K^îieryé
bnxgnln ibonld eM them. W\

kevin* azlkirity to maha nay uahforapew. Barring Ihiz frank ■Ira te* officer left the City a(A Variety Artist Cwnfueed.the child ia well form ed ud In healthy cow Tharaday night with biz prinorter. and wMRemember our buaineaa motto. 
Small Profit*, Square Dealing,

Iha eld party UauLoaoo*. Ju. J6.--Cklriqaia, the
Eyed Kaffir," u Ameriran variety nngvr,
hu t rentrai a raztetliio al Brighton by ting- d J. 1H.iJazx, Ju. ffi-nzRicbmoxu, Va, Ju 38.—A. Barrio, aA. KIROIGOTI, Bmeoe. Jaw #6.«---z-« #_li -I — a UJ- rznlivtrteffiwM8U laUW, loll va^te»» era aa^ffi JitlIJ.lV tv-Uffiy O'Hhe.O. BELLEOHBM, Honest Goods today atarae »ught la tenJute after dollrarlac aloser of lariais Licenses, death. A port tenof IB*Come and see us. of the lady.

Mutual. Ju aa—The Court » Af* but the singer did net, and he is la a MateTAXIDERMIST iflis thought hbwra railed am to-day to
Bame time ago two young

NWS«I mw i'I l iait.
Nasmviu.c. Ten*-. Jan Si - During tbe 

•uow#t*#in h-nr tb>« iintnuRg c-nut tow ml 
6e'i wera » l * I>11. I'bey «en* about aa
Iart l a; su I r#-*tM»*».- • ••■»-*> Mti’hi

• .- r. atm* I..i nb rfl I « » I-a ,**«.

ta Syne, ArUOdal Leave

FREDS. KNOWLES kigia»WEDDING CARDS I
the Chief Jl

BBggw
i Virva* Jl MtetoMA1 ntrrsr-n., rewrraraegp

Ac SON ten body

KJ- ,

COAL AND WOOD.

SsrS!
Telephone 1

xnd^u^Strd ud Soft WnU 
»z» part of the lawn.

W. B FBMOOeOH,
leuatW.
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Tot tm id mine baby ru trying lu *ey,
Veo 1 go* to hws crib et dyr preek of drf 

*yf
Und oudt fr.mi tier plaoket peepe tee lead le 

to*,
So pink und eo shrrot •» der fr#»h plooroing 

row,
Uu-I tristing und curling tlbeuroelv* all 

aboudt,
Skast like dbey v* saying.; “Ve rant to get 

oudtr
Vhile dot baby looks oup, mit dbore bright 

«y* so plue,
Und doo'd could say nodings, »bu*t only—

•Ah-dtx,: ___
-f^>

VdU ru kl uiim belt; ru d-oking ebov.it.
Vkee dot thumb g.*» M qricfc in kle shrwt 

ludle moot I
Und he took* right erey like he eo under-

ehteedt
Derreuoe he deed ceild qrlt ahwellow

Und he dig» mit dhou linger* righdt Into

Tin tkr Kdiior #/ Me /ferine.
Bib.-Mere you ear idee whet eert of e

hung the new doors on
The men who could eo
i push the reretee ofthoroughly soot 

object lotended.
uu iiitperUoce et
Eg--—*,- ..inglheblotmin

I irii. , - eontlilion I,
III 11 Bn -mirerully known, 
IS II ■ and yet there, ire 

I * ■ !■ ■ rery lew people n ho 
V here perfectly pure 

blood. The teint of errvtuU, utl rhemn. or 
other feel • enter la lie milled end transmitted

Peterborough. tern. Mth. um.

Bib,-If the Inteewet token In the eflelre 
of the West Peterborongh Agrloulturel 
Boelecy le to be gsuged by the very It- 
•IgnlBcent etteedeneeol hello dozen mem
bers et their sonant meeting held lest week. 
It I» not likely lbet more then one out of 
every hundred of your reader* hare reed 
the report of the director» which was sub
mitted st that meeting. Perhaps It may 
be worth while, however. 1er toe beoeOt of 
even that wary email percentage of your 
renders to r irtect the unfair animadver
sions in that report rail «ting on the com
mittee if the at. Andrews Society, who

we'also sararoul.it<- poison ami germs of dis.
«•ate from _ the sir we
breatke, m B the food
we eat, or \M A 11 WO the water 
we drink W |||1E There Is 
aethtag I I II 11 more coo- 
Huelvety ■ U|l| proven 
than the positive
tower of Hood’s Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
ni the tiood. TMrmedicine, when fatrty 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or

uouous
SUITS
ARE

RELIABLE

Vhicb Alls be* oldt fader mit fear und sur
catarrh, neutralizes Und vben riait dhow ehlmnaedic dricks be
the acidity and cures

took place oo the show grounds In coooee- He lay back aud crow, and wys uix budtUon with the Agricultural exhibition held Ab-Oocr THIS MONTHlast fall. The following le the lli-nateredmalaria, blood poi-
paragrapb. which appears In the directors

ash Imp?vitalizes and en report referred to:
Dosp.be dink be v* byaytag mitIt la hardly neceeesry to speak of thefeeling, and building up the whole system 

Thousands testify t<> the superiority of Hood s 
Kampéittla s- aXlood purifier. Pull Infor: 
motion and statements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

f^WkyelierrerUta. yi .11 rep Prvpeawloelf 
by tM UOOI. » CO.. ApkwttiM. Lovell. Mom

I OO Doses One Dollar

Oeledoolau gaiuee oooducled by the 81.
which we paid Derm

* BARGAINS IN ODD GARMENTS I

BARGAINS IN REGULAR LINES ! 

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS !

BARGAINS IN BOOTS and SHOES !

bar colic.
Hr. Andrew’s Hootety) were to
excursion of the Scottish------------
Toronto, which latter did not materialise. 
However, we paid them."

Now. Mr. Editor, all that Is necessary to 
disprove these statements le the production 
uf the following document, which Is a true 
copy of all the •‘understanding" between 
our society and the directors of the Agri
cultural Boclwty. This document, bear In 
mind, was drawn up at a meeting of the 
executive committee of the directors, and 

of at least a doseo of these

frolic;

day,
Und dben wf she schmil*. I belief rot she

say ;
Vheo dut lx.by got cramps he find eomediog

Oxcept shmil >, und May, uud keep oop bees
"Ah-Ooo:"

In the pi
crib:

“Vill der shirt frond, vos day, daks de blace 
of dot bib!”

VU1 dot blue-eyed baby, dot's pooling mine 
hair.

Know all rot I knows aboudt drouble und

Dben 1 dink off der r or hit, mit its pride uad

Und 1 vish dot mmmwlf und dot baby vae 
twins,

Und all der day long 1 liaf uoiiogs to do
Budt shunt laugh und crow, und kwp say

ing:
"Ah-Ooor

—Chari* Pollen Adams.

repreeentatl' 
. Here It la:

duly slgwort by the
retar 1* oo their behalf.

Peterborough, Ai
Agricul-It Is hereby

tarai Society
Uounty
Andrew’s Society of the town sad county ofNOTICE. In order to clear out stock we will sell 

at less than cost a Lot of Odd Garmemts. 
\ They are in every respect regular goods and 

splendid values.
• This is your chance to buy cheap.

PelMDoroagh. eo evidenced by the elgoa-
herelo of the secretaries of the twoIt !• requested that parties 

having accounts against the 
RIVISW Printing Company, 
or Member» of the Company, 
will send them In at: once. 
Promptitude will facilitate 
settlement. Accounts due 
the Company ere being sent 
out and It la neceeeary that 
a prompt settlement be 
effected by cash or note.

r. H. DOBBIN, 
Man. Dir.

societies respectively, that the Agrlaltural
to the BL Andrew', 8.wtety.the

ij of the annuel fell show of this
year. In ouoelderation of which sum the Ht.a .___ * — as —— ..nilartalra .ex MVUlltitt »Andrew s Hoeiety undertake to conduct n

and give prizes tbere-programi
•et out lo the draft programme h

mural Bocletito attached. The Agrioul
pay all advertising end the Ht. Andrew's 
Society to guerantee ’He beat efforts to ■fis Klrai l.cwa >n

Plumber's Boy foot of l/rditth from iuu- 
aingl.—Here’s the solder—1 found it oo—tbe 
bench—'o’—re-ra-TwoeU beck—• 11 the way | 

Bo* Plumber (Bid-biff—btff Î).—Take
thet ! Th* id* of e pïumter'* prentice 
running 1 Do you went to set en exemple 
thet will ruin the trade# Goon beck to the

;j to gusreotee Ita beet efforts to 
the Hoot lab day a success. This day

ijr of the fair.
Agrlooltarai Heuiety to erect the
for dancing, etc., and the Ht. Andrew's 
Hoeiety to provide aU other apparatus for

COUCH BROTHERS«a. Colline.
Agricultural Hoe.

tf anyoua M Sad any relareoeo or 
"unde reload log' about aa excursion from 
Toronto In this ngreeroent. there might be 
come JuntlHeaUon lor the paragraph. But, 
aa rraryoae can eee. there U not tbe 
remotoet reference to any such thing.

The cloning words In the Ill-natured

if ye gitSecretary,
I II dirham in be. 'n an hour end a liail.

The Clothier», 377 and 379 George-nt
Knrirl) Voir».

Mr. The- p. i;, f iwrly ut Détruit, but 
now of Iteiiver, \ idling in tbe city. Na
ture b* #t* lowed him with large feet. 
Y ester day bis sister begged lam to go skat
ing with her om the island.

‘‘Bui, ’ *id be, “1 have no skates.r
“You can rent them there,* was her re

tort
“Suppose they have utme large enough fil

mer* be *k*d, facetiously.
“Then rent two pairs aud u* them *

X£be E>aüç TReview.
paragraph rende aa If the dlremom hart 
acted wry magnanimously with ue. floir- 
errr, we paid lArea '- Yee. they p-‘-* — 
little men-but not until they < 
polled to pay ' For all weeks the: 
and refused to settle, rohemi 
while to eejote our society Into 
nfty cent# oo the dollnr. At the < 
time they found themselves e 
(orftrlrtnaSly with « law nett. <
they magnlmotiely paid our els-----—,—„
fartblagof It—ratherthan faoetbefHootcb)
“ïncuu fusion. let It he stated, that if In

TUKHDAY. JANUARY 27. 1*1.

DUMMER DOINGS kicked
all the

Th# Annual «eavvnttaa sf Ihc Township

ce of the Metioie,.
Fern tte*,Jan. 19th was a very Intereetlog day in

the village of Warsaw, not Interesting Catarih
In the hood 
I. neonetliutiuonl 
lit sens'-, and rrqetree 
A ouoetllutlonal remedy 
Like Hood's Sarsaparilla.

palgn, hot something InBnltely better then 
former end better then latter ban .been re
cently. The Sabbath Boool oooreoUoo was 
being held. The weather was very larqr- 
ahle during the entire day and had. so 
doubt, effect oa the attendance. which was

foture theee same geatlemeu should dU- 
cornr that In negotiating for attractions tor 
their show, the public hare learned to lo-
------------------

y. The only thing thet 
was the above agree-

etyia.
They write clear and'ene i$$?a5arSIhAblgod. “TWw'ÿ'a Hue;Iteetoree health. Hxvixw Stationerysaved low in price.Try It Assurance Company,all that oould be desired. THESigned

DM. U. A. 8PIL8BUBT

Central Canada
Ijoan nnd Saving* Co.,

or OMVABIO.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

The morning session wee held In the 
Baptist Church and It was well ailed to the 
door. This eeeekai was held lor the children, 
more particularly, nnd quite n number of 
our young friends were present, occupying

K8TABLI8HKDHr. Andrew's Hell.1 Dwelling House and 16 
Acres of Land For Sale.

1Q3 2Throat, N< and Ear. Lecturer en EM warns ofPfterboro' Jan. 36. i the Throat and N< Trinity M#dleal College 6iei.aae.eee.Toronto; Surgeon t 
De périment, Torvnl 
late Clenleal Assist

iront and HiMidden Usant ef m Poll* Constable. ito General Hospital, andMontre a u, Jan. ‘M.—Pierre Du mouche, AMlstant, Hospital 1er the Dts- 
•e and Bar, London,i of tbe police force. Hutoj Htreet*.

wttlyr We are Instructed by lira She meld to eflbr I Forfeitable Policies.He was attached to Ne. 6Dr. Harrison, of Keene, undertook the 
llret IceeoD. which was an object leeeoo. 
Illustrated by a camera and some of lie

without extra charge. Absolute security.Station, In Chaboilles-etzwt, and wu on his i pare favourablywith any flret-cla* Company)RE8IOENCK and GROUNDS13 to 3 this Aft* W. M. RAMSAY, }5=SB.|That punraaot to the By-law In that behalf.effects. He showed by this lesson the de
sired effect of the Babtoath nebool leeeon on 
the pupil, representing the teacher by the 
operator, tbe lesson by tbe camera and the 
pupil by tbe plate, going Into tbe different

ig of lots number 7 and 6 as shown on 
11 tor the Township of North Mona- the Annual General Meeting of the eharehold- A.V.B. YOUNG,plan No. '*• loepeclo, lor Mldlaad Dietrin*, 379 Wst„ .i 

C. CAMERON, I
MUI.LHOLLANI) A ROPER Bpcclsl AgWa

■hen, adjoining lb* we «tern limita of the Town
it—s'__k.:_____-W Tka kolMio.eennelel nt » mnd.

ere of the above Company, tor the purpow ofof the GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

days. About 4<i irborooKh. 1 
id well bull receiving the report of the directors for thehad just corn la feundAias lying dead. two story houselit solid past year, and electing Directors for the«exilé with two Kory ktlchrn attache;..____I___.—I —- — I ... .n.,ms haelrfan Xml hi lag year, will be held at tbe om* of the Co*The Goat’s Wood Care.

Paris. Jan. 2A—Doctors Berlin end Ffioq 
of the Nan te» faculty recently injected 15 
grains of goa^V blood into tbe muscular

pan y in the Town of Peterborough, en WED*wished to fetch out. This lesson was very 
amusing to all present, we should judge, 
and was nicely performed by the doctor. 

Mr. Alfred Day also gave an object lesson

i«ce with* registers In every■ROUND FLOOR,. NK8DAY. the eleventh day of February next.There are also coal gratw and
There is a roller under the at thd boar of two o'clock In the afternoon.PeferiMrsegk

'hole bouse and a separate one under the Peterborodgh, tbe 9th day of January. H91.
by a chemical prooeee, showing the effect FRAMES A PICTURE MOULDINGS. tamer kitchen and wood k. b. ween.There le al* aIn on the character and also the effect of from tuberculosis and they shed leading Into a brick driving abed andforgiveness on tbe same character. can be brought by renewing such injections

every 10 daysMr. Day and the illustration REMOVALour friend 1— —. ----- —----------------
fitted go well that no one could ml* to 
understand. Mr. Day commended the cbll- 
dyen present very highly for their clever 
answers, saying this wee the banner towo- 
nhip in Habbatn School work, also that he 
had found no better answering from Mont
real to Windsor. « 

ttev. Mr. McFarlane. of Keene, also ad
dressed and questioned the children on the 
lessons of tbe I set three Sabbaths.

The report of the Secretary Treasurer 
was read by Mr. Watte and ehowe" - *'— 
sheet In the financial department 

A nominating committee was ai
and they nominated Mr. A. B. Kl------------
Presidency, and Mr. A^B. Kidd was elected

by splendid To my very numerous Custom 
et* and Public Genet ally : 
Pleaae accept my kind thank»

Prof. Heknlbler torts;Vixknta, Jan. 26. ■pelng water: 
le carried inDR. CARMICHAEL

ban removed to bis new office and 
reetoenoo, corner of Water and 
Brook et». (opposite the Court 
Bonne dl4»-wftîi-3a*

culoeUof the larynx who had be* treated
The patient s conditionwith Koch's lymph. ile and pear trees.

iall fruits,
etc, Taere le an orchard of SOS for your liberal patronage and I 

hope by strict attention to busi
ness and fair and square dealing 
to still merit the same. Wishing 
you a happy and prosperous New 
Year,

I remain yours truly,
J. J. TURNER, 

Sail, Tent and Awning Maker, 
Peterborough.

cular swellings developed hi» now, which trees and I j acres of
he remaining sixbest varieties.

ere In lawn end park about the bourn.
Tbe bourn Is built SU-i'iS/iOnllewe, Jen. 9A—Oo Thuradsy lut s

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

tbe east and southabout 30 years of age, about 6 feet intinted,
height and dark complexion. lore come Into theare building, will atlivery stables of Mr. W. H. Thomas hereP re Aident and Mr. Alex. Watts Secretary

Treasurer for the present year. he wanted to drive a few mil* on TENDERS
urgent business. I trill be received by tbe undeiilon was held In theThe afternoon l.«th of February next at 12 o’clock noon tor 

tbe pu reha* of tbe whole en bloc or any pert 
thereof. The hlgbwt or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Any part of the purchase money up to one- 
half eon remain on mortgage at 6 per cent, in-
t*ïwtiier particulars may be bad from tbe 
undersigned

HALL A HAYES. 
Vendor’s Bo Holt ora.

Method let church, which was filled
session wu s leeeoo on the crucifixion
nnd reeurrvetioo of Ohrlet, conducted by Moxcrow, Ji 35.—William Bell, enMr. Day, and he naturally chose tor bte 
subject, ’’ Hunsrt tr “-----*“ "
always makes s de
Day s subject was s
who* sun baa never i— ----------,-----------
In sueh n dark period of tbe world’s history 
It wu not comprehended, as Ht. John 
records. The rolling and rising spoken of 
was In one sense s setting sod rising, but 
wu It not all a rising—a rising above th.* 
last evening which was death, and Is death, 
proving the Infinite power In that One who 
U our pattern. The evening session wee 
held in the Presbyterian church, which wu 
filled to the dour. Thie session was full of 
Interest. Subjects were well handled by Dr 
Marrisen, lev. Mr. bhorey and Mr. Day.
The speakers were del*- *™ *-------
tendance of the day and
by the people in the q----------- --------------
mended the retiring Prwldent, Mr. B. Ed
wards. for the way lo which he bad hie 
work. The collections of the day amounted 
$17.16, and the eipeoses to $11.10. 1 think 
the Habhnth school worker» are persuaded 
they sheuM continue during the winter

of this Great rh CureI.C.R. locomotive driver, In Jumping frg|tiuortee," which 
Thet which Mr. 

ure of was n day 
. Althougb rising

without •hoot a parallel 
drogguMs are shis engine while in motion at Petit P.-x-fet ■ hnnacd to *11 it on n poei

ithra guarantee, : 
cess/ully stand.tbe wheels, being irotsotly killed He feevi Bell Telephone Co. !IES, WINES AND HQUOIThat ItS young wife et Newcastle,
placing a Sample B 
us the United States If you haveMethod st Chur* h Hunted.

Port auk la PbaIMIE. Jaa. *+.—The Me
thodist eburva %va* tmroed t >-dajr with all its

a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis,
it will cure you. 
or Whooping Co 
is sure. If you 
Consumption, u 
SHILOH'S CU 
$1.00. If your 
a* Shiloh's For

the Croup, tiepllal, - $1500,900.00.
Head Office,-MONTREAL.Ask your Druggist forSudden Heath at fl lRSlpcg.

Wixmpku, Jan. 26.—Trank Proute, for- 
merly of Hoaioaiivdle, dial suddenly hers Vice-Proa, and Man’s. Dir.

Interest shown 41S-W44* HUOMC. BAKER, Man ,Out. Dep.,Hamllton.STEEL PENS ‘It is tbe Safest and Ftirest Pol
icy I Hue Ever Seen,"CLARK & GIBSONMISCELLANEOUS.

Tbe army of the Unit# I Stat«< t-on-islr of 
Î.16Î C'*mim*.i«>nv«l « llicvrt nnd a iittle over 
JU.OUO rv.il private > Jl*liar», exclu-ive .»f 
ib>j* porftirtiiiiig civilian ilul:»<: tbui uue- 
tautb •-( the mdiiary fmxv coh*i»t« of ite

An oraugo gixire cjulaiuiug 7itu acree 
will be act out this winter in Hn* <vm Ja
cinto valley, San Diego, Cal. Tbie a ill be 
(be lergeit grove in the world. Th# largest 
one at prraent ie in Pouioua. au«l covers 4 M

300 EXCHANGESIMFOUTAlSrT
leellert fkelliue have now on view and for 

■ale wane
VERY FINE GOODS

-----CONSISTING or---
Gold ind Silver Witches, Clocks 

and Fine Jewellery, etc.
Moderate in Price and 

Newest Patterns.

Fine Grades IEXHIBITION AND SALK villages.

r<CS SS,^32?.6.$iSSni.Sti!Kl‘lOmemee, Toronto, Hamilton, eteM
ew the wlr* of tbe

Mutative of i
winter. ibaring that 

Idle heads lean Life lisomething
aomewbat

We were earefully

BELL TELEPHONE Co.1er. Mm Mi THE ORDINARY LIFE POUCY OF
MR.J. J. DILLON’S |

Pictures by British Artists
Including genuine guaranteed Works of | 

Exhibitors In

The Royal Academy,
Albert Gallery, Edinburgh,
The Royal Hibernian Academy, 
The Selon, Parle,
Manchester HshibiUon, etc , etc.

held to bel father of Sabbath school work
in this Mr. McEwan will see that
his children are becoming self-supporting, 

o to bis fatherly mind for Correspondence, 
Book-keeping

and all Writing.
It used once no others 

will suit.

W. KENT,
rood srtrloe. Tbe form of oath binding on th# Moham

medan conscience is to make Hit Koran rest 
oo the bead while tbe .»eth i- edmisiereL 
llut If III# Koran i* skillfully IwlU Jusl above 
the teal, the form is not valjtl and the oath 
not biodiiis-

In tbe imperial * tables in H*rll»i mu*

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y
-ONTARIO- rThlele tbe only policya trial bottle of

Tbrontnnd Lunge, n remedy that le selling 
on Ite mérita and le guaranteed Planing Mills Ito relieve and sure nil Obronie nnd Aewe on it.

Coughs. Asthma. Bronchitis and Ooosump- for their horses. Keck little ptmedWu: has 
hi» stall omusinln*: hit own pTcuhar p my. 
funny little am-i-aU with big wen-»* and 
Liggar tails. Itie i rinc»» |hèu,«*lv#e I -ok 
after < tie-wdfare yf vbrir ebvsl..

A race betwoeu « pou ti e*rd a »d a letter, 
■oo# travelling east and tti«* o l. -r we t. from 
(tlMS “

Hon. Large bottles Me. and |M

English Oak Goods Our Ui
Planing, Matching, MouldTImri land fiew.

TIT m "PASHA" PENS,He lived ingn, Band Sawing dt Tum- worthy of
t h rough It, sad tbe lollewe who lean Sert et ing, Door*, Stub, Blinde,In a<ranging n visit to SCOTCH PSBBLE JEWELLER! Agents Wanted,Storm Sash.__ Me«*e. w«* aterted by Dr. JohuC.

lîrrrv. wb^t» at | fraveling iu K>T«L
lo Frkln ktimiei U«lh to pr. R. D. Bib- 
brr, u( Bi'h. Me, (t*e rord to travel west
ward, bv sa* tif Hi. Peter»l><try, aud the 
letter t . *.» east, b> way of Sau PreoH*o . 
T<-«y .arrived at liaih_m the saioc matl

Rpew StationeryHptoe) lor sale and they mean it too. Call Thursday 20th and fallowing H. P. LINDSAY,JAMES Z. ROGERSHAOoanr a kioo,
opposite new market halidlag.Hamu tow of a daughter.

^TTTlTTrL
I'.Ml-!' ' 'i7!B3StS

aaBB

#rhF,r!b r i'"i!
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FRUITS!
We ere ebowlng the

Finest Lines

NEW GOODLg
ever offered to the public, end et 

prtoee tq suit the poroheeee.
Our floods ere the Beet Velue offered 

by eny house In the trade, end we would 
reepeettuUy nek your Inepeotlee of our 
flood* before purcheetn* elsewhere, ee 
It will he to your Internet,

‘i

GREATEST VARIETY \ , 
LARGEST STOCK 1 
HIGHEST QMLITÏ > * 
FINEST SELECTED £ 
BEST VILUE ' 6

W. J. MASON
438 GBOBOI HTRBBT. 

tar No trouble to show Ooods.

PASHA PENS
Everybody 

uses them 

or will 

use them 

if they only 

once try them.

They are made 

in all grades! 

to suit all writers. 

Business men j 
don't fail to 

try them 

and buy them 

from

I OPENED FOR YOUNG MEN
THE CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN FORM

ALLY OPEN THEIR CLUB ROOMS.

A Short SewrlitteA of the h-TE

aifinl AMkm-a Choie» It 
Pregwe—A Word y Combat Mweea 
Prtirtewih art Urto; The tuner*

XCbe Daiïç ‘Review.
TUESDAY. JANUARY 27. IW1.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

VMM ■»’> iMsrmllTt Cleb.
z The annuel meeting of the Young Men a 
ConservativeQub will be held In tke club 
rx>m, over Mr. Utethem e store, on I 
( Iuesday} evening, tor the election of offloera 
and the transaction of other buetneee. All 
Uooeervatlve young men are cordially 
Invited to be present.

The SprtagvHIc HalrMr.
Wra. Betbray. the young Englishman who 

caused the aulelde scare atSprlngvlIle, was 
brought down from gaol this morning after 
eervlng a week on remand. The lad was 
much Improved In appearance, be evident* 
ly having received a bath and, ae here 
remarked hlmeelf, be Is trying to keep him 
self -a bit tidy.’ The Magistrate gave 
him two months In gaol ae a vagrant.

i fieelcty*
Peterborough Lodge 8.0.E., held lie 

annual meeting last night. There was 
large attendance of members and gcod 
feeling prevailed. The financial et 
•bowed b balance of about $340 over all 
I labilities, a very aatlafactory elate of 
affairs. Two new members were Initial 
The society enter» on the preeent year with 
excellent prospecta and the ofBoere and 
member» are working together to further 
the Interest» of the lodge.

The Belle Stevenson Dramatic Company 
opened a week’» engagement at the Opera 
House laat evening when they presented 
tue melo-drama, “ Queen » Evidence.” The 
houee wae crowded. The company 
pottirtT— some talent among Its 
here and the audience apparent
ly enjoyed the presentation, judging 
from the appreciation manifested, 
specialties were Introduced. “Jimmy” Wel- 
brook. a Peterborough boy. glvlag 
capital clog dancing, which won the ap
plause of hie old oomradee here. The pro
gramme oooeiaded with a farce. To-night 
the Company prenante the dream, entitled 
r Fate.”

The young men of Peterborough may 
well feel that their lot la caet In pleasant 
place», for few eltlee or towne can boaet of 
better provision for the entertainment and 
amusement of their young men in their 
leisure time than can our flourishing town, 
and laat evening the doors and handsome 
room» of another Association for young 
men were formally thrown open, and that 
under th» muet enjoyable and promising 
aueploee. This was the opening of the 
Catholic Young Men’» club rooms. Ible 
association or club wae brought Into exis
tence eeveral week» ego, when a meeting 
of the gentlemen of the congregation of BL 
Peter’s cathedral was held and a Joint 
stock company formed for the cstabltsh- 

it and furnishing of rooms of an associa
tion which would bave for It» members the 

di that church and for Its object the 
providing of some attractive place where 

young men, surrounded by good, 
wholesome associations, might spend their 
few hours of leisure. The necessary stock 
wae readily subscribed and the work of 
titling up and furnishing the rooms ha» 
been pushed to completion with rspldity 
and laat evening a successful entertainment 
marked the opening of the rooms.

The rooms are situated in the Cox block 
above the Canadian Exprès» Company e 
offices and are well-adapted to the purpose, 
being commodious, well-lighted and wnll- 
ventllated. There are four rooms and a 
large hall ccmprised In the suite. On 
second floor are the library and reading 
room. The latter overlook» George-el. 
and has been furnished with reading desks 
and table», upon which are to be found ail 
the leading newspapers, periodicals and 
magazine». In the rear of this reading 
rjom le the library, the shelves of which 
have already been well stocked with read- 
able book» of a good character, the library 
of the Separate school having been donated 
to the club. These volumes are to 
added to at onoe. These two rooms will 
afford a pleasant and elevating resort for 
the young men who have any taste for 
reading. On the third list le a large ball, 
seated for stout 800 people, with a platform 
at the east ead. This ball baa been taste
fully ornamented and will be a grand place 
lor entertainment». Besides this there are 
two other rooms, a billiard and pool room, 
where the members of the club can spend 
tbelr leisure time at a quiet game under 
no distasteful or contaminating Influences 
With these elegant apartments the club 
begins with a most encouraging outlook. 
The officers are:—

President.—U J. Leonard.
Ftbst Vicr-Pbesidknt —Dr. Brennan 
SnnoxD Vice-PmsHiDUrr—T. Dorr le. 
bECRKTAKY. - J Corkery.
Treasurer.-B. Sheehy.
DYSBOTOB8. — J. J. Sheehy, a:

Wm. florklne, Wm. Budkins, T. Dunn and 
L. Lai el liar, . .

TEN FORMAL OPENING.
There wae a large attendance at the 

formal opening and general admiration 
wae heard of the rooms and tbêlr appurten
ance». HI» Lordship Bishop O’Connor wee 
IBunt. with Bax. Path** Budkina, and 
JBay. ruber Dope. Ebe halt wae* Oiled 
when the Président weic3ntoi the audience 
and..Introduced Mr. J. W. Fitsgerald who 
bad ae—sated to preside fur the evening. 
The chalrmad upon taking hi» seat made a 
few congratulatory remarks In introducing 
Bishop O’Connor who was to make the 
Inaugural eddreee.

His Lordthlp was pleased to eee suck 
a large attendance and said it argued well 
for the future euooees of the Association. 
In speaking of the object of the Association* 
he said he wae well aware, as they were, 
that many belonged to the two other Catho
lic Associations in town, but they did not 
meet more then once In two weeks, and the 
question had arisen where shell we And 
pleasure and amusement for our young 
men during the evenings? They wanted a 
place that would benefit them spiritually, 
mentally and physically. It wae organised 
with this object in view, and It waa for this 
purpose that he had given the Association 
every encouragement. He then referred to 
the rooms where the Intellect might be 
cultivated and beoefitted or Innooeot 
amusement found, and closed by express
ing the hope that all would join and make 
the organisation a success.

After Hie Lordahlp had concluded a short 
musics! programme of exceptional merit 
was rendered. Mies Annie Dunn gave a 
vocal solo in a charming voice. Misa Hurly 
rendered a well-executed violin aojo and 
Mrs. J. E. McIntyre end Mr. Tboe. Dunn, 
two favorite and talented vocalist».sang a 
duet, which it 1» unnecessary to any was 
delightful to listen to.

Following the music came a combat of 
oratory. In theabap*» of a debate between 
representatives of tbe Lindsay Catholic 
Association and the loeal club. A motto,
•* Peterborough Welcomes Lindsay ’ wel
comed the visitors from tbe well above tbe 
platiornr . Tbe subject of argument wae.
“Unsolved, that the Southern State* were 
justified In seceding from tbe Union 1b 
lMl.” Messrs Kenny and O’Brien and Dr. 
Lynch were the Llndeay representatives, 
and In able and decidedly well thought out 
•peeobee upheld tbe negative side of the 

loo. Dr. Brennan and Messrs. J. J 
Sheehy and a J. Leonard were tbe Peter
borough orators and eloquently 
logically spoke on tbe affirmative aide of 
tbe argument. After listening to the 
epeechee and weighing tbe arguments 
drought forward, tbe ehalrmao decided the 
debate In favor of tbe negative, the visit
ing speakers being victorious.

A vote of thanks was then tendered tbe 
chairman and tbe meeting dispersed.

THE NICHOLLS HOSPITAL.

Aaaes! Meeting #f Ike Trart ■
—The ••Here

The MlehoUe Hospital Trust Board held 
It» annual meeting yesterday afternoon la 
the town buildings. The member» prenant 
were Meeere. Bleb.,flail (chairman) Je*. 
Stevenson, M. P. B. 8. Davidson. A. P. 
Poussette and John McClelland.

OFFIOEBS AND COMMITTEES.
Tbe first business wae the appointment 

of officer». Mr. Bleb. Hall wae re-appoint 
ed chairman. Mr WMansoo. secretary and 
Mr. C. McGill, recording secretary.

The committees were ae follows
Finance—Messrs. Davidson. Stevenson 

and Poussette.
PEorBBTT—Messrs. Kendry. Davidson. 

McClelland end W. Aldridge.
Bcfflt—Meeere. MoGtoUaad, Aldridge 

and Davldeoo.
THE RECEIPTS AMD EXPENDITURES.

The statement of receipts and expend 
tturee were presented, showing a deficit of 
$615.28 for tbe year, which I» accounted for 
by the heavy expenses of furnishing the 
new building and which it la expected will 
be wiped off this year. The asaets totalled 
$«.060. made up of real estate $30,000, < 
dowment $3$,000 and furnishings $2.000, 
against which there are really no liabilities.

The redpte and expenditure» were as fol-
iws:—

RECEIPTS 1*00. „■ _____ _

THE1 COUNTY COUNCIL

MR. F. ELMHIRST. REEVE OF BUR
LEIGH, ELECTED WARDEN.

» e Sew Cm leer. 
jUtbuueb tbe mow aey be Arias sod the 

mercury le th. UermooMter dropptne 
ew.y down below soro, preparation* ere 
betas mode lor eext rammer1, plra.nl 
time, end j»unU over tbe lebe w.tere o1 
th. north HowofoerolUsMoseehaU- 
«eytns np Uwe In ennow. now by reblele, 
•on, ee foot, bet the 1er*, majority pre
fer tb, comfortebl. nod epwly .ramer. 
Onpt. B. Reynold., of LebHkld, of tbe 
Gralser. heowe tble led be I» eetltns hi. 
house In order, *o to ep*à. Tbe OruMer, 
under bis ownereblp aad muimwt, did 
seed eerelce ead sere .ill,fiction rat 
eummer, bet Opt Reynold, u boned to 
exeel bimwll. Tbe.ramer bee bom hauled 
up on shore eed workmen here bra bu.y 
outline her la two ead eddies twwty few 
to the leosth Tbe tram bm etoo bra la- 
rre.e.d to eorieepoed. Tbe meehlury Is 
bel ns ererbaaUd bad Improeed la mmy 
reopent« Tbe boat uroeshoet wht be re- 
pale tad aad maty little Imptorwam 
made that will add to the oorofort o< 
pat rose. Tbe laepaetor no* looked tb. work 
ora and arprraad blmwlf aa blsbly 
praeed Oapt. Reynold, will b. na deeb 
dur Ins tbe raeoe eed eesssw to make * 

I time tor ell wbo petroatntbe

Tbe Freebyterlen Year Book for 1W1. * 
very uwful manual, bee fust been reoelred 
from tbe offne of tbe Can ad. Preabytertan. 
There ere e number of able .pedal article» 
by tbe editor, and by B«t. 1. *. McClel
land, M.A.. D.C.L, Her. R. H. Warden, 
D.D.. Her. F. R. Berne, D.D., But. W. D.

i*. M.A . Pb.D. and other.. Tbe 
Information furnl.hed - eucb m 

calendar for tbe year. oOoara of tb# Orner
ai aaaembly. .landing committee., death, 
in tbe mlnletry. dele, for «tated eolleetloae. 
Boll» of Synod, and Preebyterlee. with Poet 
O/Hoe addreee of every minuter and ea al
phabetical lut of minutera—te unusually 
oimpute Altogether tbe Preebyterten Tear 
lot will b# found specially useful to 
qbereh members m well a. to bu.lnra era

Jobs Lora * Roe. of Montreal, bare 
need two new work, of bctloo, ■■ Memo 
it Fame, by Adeline ttersrat. one of 
w moot eotertalolos writer» of tb. day. 
bd "Woomwood." by MarU GoreUI. an

other at - Romance of Two World. ’ and 
other popular work».

Urn lb» Peake Pm They are the radias
* lor bualera. H ikl at tbe Berov Sta- 

tieeery

From T*wa of Pelerboreugh, 
Ineom. from .aAowin.ot ....
DraMra.....................................

''Total.................................
EX PEN SITUEE.

Contingencies 
Drüeft end m« 
Fuel (two years).
Grot—*--------J

MU7» 4«

wdptov
ilehlngR

Ordinary repali 
Halarles end wi

it (petty eeeb).

In
BL.................. ....... .
Weter. ............................................... <7 ®
Wine, beer end splrlth .................... «*> CO
Hey end strew.................................... .......... *

Total.......................................................... S SAN 2
Kzpeedlture over receipts...... ..........$ 625 M

The Finance Comm Ittee also presented a 
report, which wae adopted.

VISITING COMMITTEES.
The Vletlng Committees were appointed 

aa follows :—
Messrs Hanson and Poussette for 

February, June and October.
Meeere. MoGieUand and Aldridge for 

March, July and November
Meeere. hteveneon and Davidson for 

April, August and December.
Messrs. Hall and Kendry for May tod 

September.

Wienie eery Work In Ike Kerthwnl.
Mise Patemoo. the Doroa» Becretary 

Treasurer of the Woman’s Auxiliary, la to 
address a meeting in Ht. John’s school 
Louse tivnlght at » o’clock. Ml»» Paterson 
baa Just returned from an official vliltîto 
the different mission stations In the North
west, and will give a.full account of their 
present position and work. AU are -invited 
to attend |he meeting. . id

Allow a cough to run until it gete beyond 
the reach of medicine. They often say. 
”Ob, it will wear away.” but In moat oases 
It wware them away. Omid they be Induced 
In try the eueoeeefu! medicine called ---------- ----------------

Price *kx and $1 Trial aitt free.
■aB

The HMih Wart Balertalawwti.
The free tea and entertainment which was 

given by the lady workers of the tit. John’s 
bouth Ward Mission In tbelr new building 
last evening wae attended by an Immense 
number of persons, all denomination» be
ing represented. Tbe event wae to em
phasize the opening celebration and was 
made free in a rejoicing over a freedom 
from debt. Thu tea wae also Jhe annual 
one of the children of the mission and the 
Utile ones had a happy time. The table» 
were laid In the basement and an abund
ance of provisions bad been provided. The 
basement had been fitted up temporarily 
for the occasion and wae tastefully decorat
ed with flags and curtains. One table wae 
reserved for tbe adulte and tbe other two 
were kept full with freeh relays of boye 
and girls. Alter these juvenile» bad 
partaken of the good thing» they adjourned 
to the hall where recitations and singing 
furnished entertainment until elgh*. o'clock, 
when the Utile folk» retired to make room 
lor tbelr elders. The amateur orchestra 
wae preeent and gave several delightful 
•elections dualng the evening. Mr. J. J. 
Turner, Jr., gave a eong. Mise Matt, a tal
ented pianist, rendered an Instrumental 
solo, Hev. Mr. French, rector of Omemec. 
made a short address, Mr. Vernes gave a 
patriotic song, Mrs. Q. A. Smith contribut
ed a piano solo and Mies Davidson a song 
in pleasing voice. Rev. Mr. Davidson at 
the dose thanked tboae preeent tor tbelr 
attendance and encouragement and the 
meeting closed with the hymn “tiun of My 
Boul.’ led by the orchestra. Tbe whole 
evealag*s entertainment wae the result of 
the united liberality sod kindly eo-opera- 
tion of a large number of person», among 
others tbe orchestra and Meeere. Jackson 
A Oo. who kindly loaned tbe beautiful 
Evans planp for tbe evening

A humorous fact about Hood’s 8areaps, 
rills—it expels bad humor and create» good 
humor. Be sure to get Hood’».

Club
—No arre»ts were make laat night.
-The Young Men’» Conservative 

holds ite annual meeting to-nlgbt.
—The Mercantile Committee of the Board 

of Trade met last evening.
A fuU meeting of the Board of Trade la 

earnestly requested for Friday evening 
next, as business of Importance will be 
brought up.

—A special meptlng of Utonsbee Lodge 
I.O.O.F. will be held on Friday evening next 
for tbe conferring of degree».

—The brick work on the Edison Company's 
building wae commenced this morning, bat 
the heavy enow storm made it ncceeeary to 
suspend operations before noon. ____ :

—If “Fair Play” will aecd hlç name and 
address to this office (not for publication) 

communication will receive attention. 
This rule must ne compiled with.

—A mischievous small boy broke a win
dow In the Bouth Ward Mission building 
laat night and will appear In tbe Police 
Court to-morrow morning to account for

—-I arrest you la the name of the law; I 
am a detective from Lakefleid and yon were 
at the carnival” said the Irishman to the 
nigger on the stage at tbe Opera HoueeZlant 
night and the “goda” In the gallery

Ok. Whet a Ceugh.
.— -teed the weraieg. The eigoal per-

heye of the ewe eppeoech rt that more terrible
------------- sETSak yourself if yea ee*

te of savlae 80s, to van the risk 
1er it. We keow from ex 

h’e Cure will eure veur 
eeegb It eever faite. n dl«w4 Sme

ArkisvMgHMSt ea Taking 
Ike their—Thr steadies Cemmlltrrs- 
Aéditera and Irai—I Clerk Appelated

The members of the County Oonncii of 
1891 assembled in the Council Chamber this 
afternoon for their first session. The mem
ber» pteaedt were

Akhdvbsham.—John Burnham, Q. CL,
Beeve.

Asphodel.—J since Moore. Beeve; John 
Fitzpatrick. Deputy-Reeve,

Belmont and Methuen.—Alex.McAuley.
Beeve.

Burleigh. ETC.-F. Elm hirst. Beeve.
Douno—John Moloney, Beeve; Wm.Gar- 

butt, Deputy-Beeve ----- ——------»-------------
Dummkr — A. 11. Kidd, Beeve; Ed. Haw

thorne. Deputy-Bee ve.
Ennismorb -Wm. Orough, Beeve.
Gal wax and Cavendish.—Chae. Ooben, 

Beeve. " ~ ;
Han vet.—Robert tihaw. Bee ve,
Lakbj ibld. - W. H. Oevement. Beeve.
Norwood.—John Finlay, Beeve.
North Monaghan.—Joe. Forster. Reeve.
Otomashh—Geo. tile war t. Beeve: Wm. 

Anderson, Deputy Beeve.
Smith—M. Henderson, Beeve, Jamea 

Middleton. Deputy-Reeve.
THE WARDEN ELECTED.

Mr. Kdg. Pearce, the Clerk, called tbe 
Council to order, and asked them to elect a 
warded.

Mr. Banderbon moved, esconded by Mr. 
Casement.—^That Mr. F. Blmhlret, Beeve 
.of Burleigh, be Warden for tbe enduing 
year.

Tbe motion was cerrlel unanimously, 
and after taking the declaration and don
ning the robes of oflioe Mr. Elmbiiet waa 
escorted to tbe presiding officer's chair by 
hie nominator and seconder 

Tbe Warden, on taking the chair, thank 
ed the Council for tbe honor they bad con 
ferred on him. When be came to tbe Ooun 
ell first In 18&3 he had llttie thought that he 
would ever be elevated to that ct air. At. that 
time his municipality had a debt of $3,000, 
but with the assistance of this Council It 

reduced to a mere trifle. He 
knew there were members more competent 
to fill the position, but with tbelr assistance 
he would do the best he could. He again 
thanked them for the honor

TO STRIKE THE COMMITTEES 
Mr. Kidd moved, seconded by Mr. F in

lay,—That Meeere. Henderson, Moloney. 
Burnham, Moore. Stewart, Forster and tbe 
mover and seconder be a committee to 
■trike the standing committees —Carried.

THE AUDITOR».
On motion of Mr. Moloney. Mr. J.J. Hall 

wae appointed auditor, and the Warden ap 
pointed Mr. F. J. Bell tbe second auditor.

JSBS6IOHAL CLERK.
Mr. tiandkrso* moved, aeconed by Mr. 

Forster,—That Mr. W. A. titration be ap
pointed Sessional Clerk to 1891.—Carried.

Tbe Council adjourned until 1» o’clock on
Wednesday morning/

IMegle Tax.
TotheEdUoroftkeRtvietr.

Sim I have read with much aatiefaetlou 
the letter of Mr. J. Hampden Burnham. 
Rc«wtrtnberlng that Mr. Bttrn^tvftff lomu 
time studied In my office, I at least expected 
that on all questions of morality Mr. Burn
ham would be sound. When then I found 
that be boldly repudiated Henry Georg» 
and tbe Rev. Mr.' Huntington.»/ a/on tbe 
Vftki Aflrnrîlœ et epfhgepeatisuûjl ha 
«Mrt*r a»? oriagmsig». enW-teâttkat rrtalo- 
lngtitle view of the question Mr. Burnham 
muaLof necessity.soop come back to tbe 
fold. You will remember, sir. that the 
Henry George school admits that the intre- 
ductlon of tbe single tax system^ Implies 
confiscation of all land property to tbe 
community. This le a terri nie rçeuli, and 
repulel v*. All owners of land would be left 
wltb tbe bare possession, the bcneflolary 
ownereblp would be given to the poupin 
and the originel owners would be «inverted 
Into bare trusta* e. Bo terrible a hindrance 
to the acceptance of a system does this re
sult preeent that no sane man would urge 
Its reception if any practicable mode of 
compensation sould be devised, sud it Is 
because compensation le a aine qua non 
that eucb able men as Father Huntington 
and Henry George are driven to the die- 
boneet course of attempting to justify 
confiscation by holding up the set of tbe 
federal government liberating the slaves 
of tbe rebellious tioutb without compen
sation aa a psraiw. If they could give 
a better Justification they would. This 
unnatural and inevitable result Is to tbelr 
propoelt ion tbe ergumentum absurdum.

For a moment consider this doctrine,wltb 
compensation. Tbo state takes all land 
from tbe owners. the owners want com pen 
gallon—full measure-anything lees la not 
« -mDensatloo. With what will they be com
pensated ? Where are tbe means ? The 
only and tbe readiest answer Is. give them 
tbelr own lands-ln ehoit, let tbe lend own
er* alone—and so the absurdity of compen
sation appears. All tnls was thought out 
to exhaustion: before Henry George waa 
forced to admit tbelmpreetioablUtyof com
pensation. before be dare shock a decent 
world wltn bis mad scheme.

And now, sir, as Mr. Burnham’s bonnet 
soul repudiates this doctrine of confite..- 
Mon without compensai Ion, and ae Single , 
Tax with compensation to a myth, 1 will 
here drop the eul jeef.

Mr. Burnham and Mr. Hunllmrdou may 
settle tbelr little difference**. Until then 
we will leave the Murant*#! increment and all 
that to wor k Ite own way.

D. W. Dumblk

The Flam!
Coffee in Teicrbofougb, pure Mocha and 
Java, ground fresh by water power, at Alex. 
Elliott’S. 351 George-*!.. Peter through. d21

KILLED BYT WO BURGLARS

A TOWNSHIP TREASURER SHOT 
ANO INSTANTLY KILLED.

ALMOST INCREDIBLE
Dr, E. A. dpUebury, of Toronto, will 

at the Oriental Hotel. Peterborough. 
Saturday, January Slat, from x 30 to u 30 » 
m. for consultation, tiee card, -g IwS 2d2*>

rial
Mr. O. Gumpricht is in town Order 

may be left at M years. Taylor * McDon
ald’s or Mr. A. L. Devle'store. lydlOS

, To-night ?
Meal I h by «ert Ll>lBg.

For your choicest beef, mutton, le 
poik, ham, breakfast bacon, eplceti beef, 
••usage, etc, go to John J. llowdeo, 461 
George-st. Bacon sold by actual weight

. " 1 d!4tf
Xellee.

A specie! meeting of the E.B.A. will 
held in the Murray-st. school on Thursday 
evening, 29th Inst , at x o’otbek. All mem 
bere are requested to be preeent. aa dual» 

is of utmost Importance Is to be trans
acted. E. O’Neil, President. 3112

Belle Stevenson
Jekirtaw'ft FlaM.Beef.

1 have been appointed sole flgent for tbe 
town and county of Peterborough 
Johnston’s Fluid Beef and Beef Goidlal 
large stock on band and the trade supplied 
at wholesale prices. Alex. Elliott, 338 
George-st., Peterborough. dill

II yoe will Mod ee yner eddreas, we will m.il 
you our UluAtrsted penuAlet explaining »U 
•bout Dr. Dye'e Grlebrsied Elect*-.. V.ltsie 
Belt end Appliances, *od their chsriniog effect» 
upon the nervnne debilitated ayetem, eod hew 
they will quickly rest ore you to vigor, end men 
hoed. Pamphlet free. 11 yoe ere time eillioted, 
we will «end yoe » Belt and Appliances ot>> 
trial.

Voltaic Belt Ce.. Merehall, Mieb.

•er € lei
The American magasin*» have come to 

b» recognised the world over es t he beat 
Illustrated and most ably «inducted ; lu 
fact. It la said that larger editions are sold 
In England of at least two of our leadldg 

lines than of any of tbe Bngltoh 
This condition has resulted 

from th* feet that the American magazines 
hesitate at no expense, either for the pur- 

of manuscript or illustration. $80,000 
mo paid by one magazine for a single

___ . Tbelr beautiful engravings serve
ae Instructor» even to those unable or too 
bear to read, la proportion to bound 
volumee. the magexlne gives ae four to one. 
Take for loetanoe the Cosmopolitan, which 
contains annually 158$ pages by tbe leading 
writer» of the world, and more than i-jnu 
Illustrations by eiever artiste That would 
make four volume» of nearly 400 page» 
each, yet It le furnished to tbe subscriber 
at only $8.40 a year. Formally It era» con
sidered Impossible to place such a magasin* 
before the public for lee» than $A$0 per 
annum, and the prediction» were numer
ous, wneo the price of the Oœmopolltan wae 
fixed at $8 40. that It would be Impossible 
for It to euryOve at eucb a figure. It bae 
survived and with a view to the Introduc
tion of the Ooemopolltan to tbe readers of 
tble journal, we propose to do even better 
than the vary low price of the magasins. 
To tboae who have never been subscribers 
to the Ooemooolltao. we will furnish tbe 
Daily Review e 

for $$68. or

A Bycrial levllallea
le given to the public to eee tbe flneat lot of 
novelties just arrived from Europe. Will 
be ready lor inspection Wednesday. 21st 
lubt. at Mason s titled and Plant 11 >um*. 
corner of Water arid Brock ste. 3-113

Dramatic Co.
Tke Place letht

With ibis grand winter weather, and 
after the rush of tbe holiday eeaeon.Stapie 
ton & Bicomhe c m'.luu » to offer Induce 
mente in groceries, including tbe following 
new goods. Bensdorp’e Royal Dutch Cocoa, 
Baker’s (Dorchester, Maes.,) Breakfast 
Cocos, Venhouten’s Cocoa, Epp’a Cocos. 
Rountrees Hock Coco*. Fry’s and Cad
bury’s Chocolate. Call and you will be 
courteously received and given satisfac
tion. Kememker tbe place, 335 Georg#*-at.. 
Rush Bro'e., old stand. dis

Tke BnlfttM Tex.
Tbie mitUr is occupying public ftttentioe. 

The pro* end cous of it »re being di-cnee 
Good men edvoette it. end the ••.umption i* 
that it i« • new and reasonably fair way <»f ap 
portioning the tax on persooal properly, li 
the meantime ths reflection c imre, no matter 
bow the hueinru tax may effect a fallow’» pocke'. 
that at Hawley Br<*a. tree can be had at old 
price», at old qualities, both of the bevt. Go to 
Hawley Broa. for y »ur tee». r A w

In Opera House
t. M. 4 . A Râler I ale ere at /

The following ie the programme toy tbe 
Ladles" Auxiliary of tbe Y.M.C.A. enter* 
taloment to be given in the new Marks* 
Hall, on Thurndsy evening, Jan 29:b. Mr. 
J. B. titrptton, M.P.P , will occupy the 

’chair:-' r ' *iS'"a8V
l-UOUSAMME.

1. Instrumental Duel.... Ml* Wrighton ami 
(Mr. Clarke

S. Voeal Duet------ ------ ....Mr. and Mr*. Italy
E. Reading.........  ................Mr. C. N. Brown
* Callftthenlcft... Claa* of #eigt,,M»Jor Bundle
.. Wong..................  ........ Mr. W. K.Oreatrex
*. Vocal Duet Mr*. Reward aid Mr. W.

'Manning
lenrW.tta: t>auv.

(Mr. JTCraoe, Mr. NeW>n 
». Violin JBeJectiao... . MlaaMaed Edzutaou
$L Inal rumental Duel------- Ml* Otlmour and

[Mr. Hoover
Admlmlon 25 cents. 2U22

To-night.
Tbe Brantford Expositor eaye:—‘‘Last 

evening the Flek Tennessee Jubilee singer» 
gave an excellent vdooert In tbe Opera 
House to a f*ir-s*z»d audience. Tbe pro
gramme consisted of seventeen cumbers, 
all of which were excellently rendered, and 
these with several encores made It lengthy. 
The entertainment opened with a full 
chorus by the company of “titeiti Away." 
Miss Gatewood wae warmly encored In her 
eolo, which she sang beautifully. Messrs. 
Thomas and Chambers gave a duel, which 
waa encored. Tbe singing of tbe male 
quartette. Meter?. Thomas, Jenkins. 
Chambers, and Mitchell, waa exceiieeL 
Tbe chorus singing by ibe company was 
good and they were very liberal In respond
ing to encores. The company will sing 
again to-night at the Opera House, and are 
well worth bearing." Opera House», Peter
borough , Monday, Feb. 2nd. Id2?

Mies Bertha Harper, 
Elocutionist, 

Graduate of Boston 
and Philadelphia,

In the Ceorge-et. Church, 
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 3rd, 

at S o'clock. 
Admission ft6 cts. 

Children half price.

114 V- *««■»!" for ooe tee Wxxxlt Bern* end 
,ra raatte

BteekeD-ed». Brat Morteecee. Blent 
Transfers. How eed Lend Lessee, et* , on 
bend st tbe torn. Btetltrarr.

reel merit wbleh Ie tb* *)Ud be*, tor to. 
monument»! eooewo# Hoed-. BereeperlU*

Wf have in'etock now a 
supply of Bull Pointed Pens 
and a large quantity of tbe 
'■ r\i*hn” Pen, of which 
rumples have lieen rent out 
by mail.

SAILSBURY BROS-, 
i3rtS George-st.

OPERA HOUSE

ONE NIGHT ONLY,
Tbe Celebrated sad World Renowned

Fiske 
Jubilee 

Singers
A PERFECT ENTERTAINMENT

Tke 4Hd Mae Feagki Bravely far kàe use, 
rtl wee CfrneUy Ske4-EU Deagktrr 
A reared ead Meld ky Ike Tktev*.

Ancastkr. Ont, Jan. 27th.-John Heaallp, 
treasurer of Ancestor township, was shot 
dead about two o’clock this morning by 
burglars who afterwards ransacked the

A BRAVE OLD MAN.

It appears that the burglary, of 
there were two, were making a search tor 
money and valuable» whan the old gentle
man beard them. He got up and found the 
men ascending the back etalre He aeked 
who was there and they said “Go back to 
bed. Mr. Meealip. who wae aged eeventy- 
fivc, then picked up a chair and advanced 
to meet them. He roust have used it 
pretty freely, aa It was found this morning 
broken to pieces. Ooe of the robbers drew 
a revolver and fired. The bullet took effect 
Hu Mr. Heaillp’s heart, killing him almost » 
Instantly.

THE OLD MAN S DAUGHTER.,

who was the only other occupant cf the 
house, was aroused by the firing of the shot 
and attempted to paee the murderers to 
reach her father, but wee prevented by 
them from doing so. One of tbe men kept 
watch over her while the other ransacked 
the house. After they had secured all they 
could they made off and Miss Heaallp gave 
tke alarm.

The Hamilton police here been notified 
of the affair, but as yet no clue to ti e 
murderers has been found.

PETERBOROUGH WATER Co.
la hereby given that tbe 
ingot the Shareholders c 

>111 be held at the o0)

IN OTIOE
the annual general meet, 
rs of the above Company

________ofllc. of tbe company,
2*3 Hunter street, on

MONDAY' FKBKVARÏ ‘2nd, IM>I,
at the hour of 3 p. m.

By order of tbe Board,
/ W. BBIEKBMX,

•dlS ttuperlntendent.

The world of buelne* dally seing on at 
DOLAK1 Alla anybody with admiration, eo 

do* the price-breaking bargains we 
are ebowlng In

Ordered
Ready-made

CLOTHING.
Beduet Ions on all our Winter Blech have been 
made In the moat rack 1ère manner and we are 
certain the lowest total In prie* tu* been 
reached Compétition affords bat a feeble 
comparison and we are determined to e.o* 

oat all ou; Fall and Winter Goode without 
any regard to cost.

Gents Furnishings
In profusion, and wire ted with good taste and 
judgment, must7also go The newest things In 
the market we ere eel ling et a nominal price 

and must be cleared before the arrival 
of Spring Goode.

THOS. DOLAN l Co
CLOTHIERS.AND FURNISHERS.

Cor. ef George and Hunter-et*.

THINK !
When you order clothe». A 
well made, well cut, well fltf 
ted suit of elethee, from the 
beet mekee of clothe. Is 
whet yeu went. This you 
can get by leaving your or
der with ue. Every garment 
reeelvee personal attention.

CAMERON & Co-
Wo. «14 OraraeL PMorborouek.

DOIiAKTS
Great -: Holiday Sale !

Now Going on all thin Month.
DBXS8 OOODS, 8,(10, 12^ 16 and 20c. Shade* all nevr. 
CPETONITES, 8, 10 and 12ic., worth 10, per cent, more than I 

am nuking for them.
BLAOTOBTS, Large Stock, $2.60, $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00. This
____ ___is a big reduction from old price*. Call and eee them.
SH1BTXN0S AND COTTONS, At old price*, cheaper then you 

can get them at the mill* juet now.
LACE CURTAINS, 76c., $1.00, $1.25 per set.
WELTS QUILTS, $1.00, SI.26, $1.50, large eizee.

B.ETTXb. 8, 10, 12jc. All new pattern*.
Table Linen..Napkin», Towels, at your own prioea. .. .

J. DOIjAJV.

-ti-'! .

EXTRAORDINARY 
VALUESI

/if»/tuning Saturday trior January
lOth, and cotUinuing until February têt. u>« will 
offer all W1NTXB CLOTSXNO, in our MenYouth*' 
and Children’* Department*, at a Q VA li TEH OFF 
original price*. Everything in our Great Clothing 
Stock come»’ under the tealping Knife of a 
(JI ARTEK OFF. Nothing reserved. If you «rant 
clothing of any deacriptlon, don’t /ail to take ad
vantage of the eutraordlnary value* ire mill offer 
yju before stock-taking—February 1st. H’e guar
antee A IilGOF.lt SAVING on EVERY purchase, 
no matter irhat inducement* other* may hold out. '

H. LeBRUN & Co.
City Clothing Store, George-*t.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
FURRIERS.------— '

We have in 
ing daily

to

aiock and are mak. 
some very choice 

C’A PES in Seal and Pereian 
Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per
sian Lamb, Grey Lamb and As- 
trachan. We make to match 
Cape in all tbe leading Pure. 
Uur Mufl* for Lediee range in 
price from
$30.00.

BeflitU and EeJejaWe Chancier.

Admission 36c., 36c. end 60c.
Hen of Han* et OreeSres'e. '

$1.20
Fur* of all classes Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Oo.
IraCles Hatter, end Furrier*. Oeoryo «t. PM «reprenne

FRESH PORK CUTTINGS!
SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS/

PIG'S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 
PORK SHA NKS, PORK KIDNEYS, 

PORK SAUSAGE 3 toe. for 9Sc.

GEORGE MATTHEW’S,
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PAID THE PENALTY OP HER BIN.
A Canadian Fatally Wound» HU Wife lu » 

Vhlcago Bacale
CeifAOo. Jus. 36.-One of the reeulU of 

the procuring of women in Caned» for Im
moral purpose* In this country was the fatal 
•hooting of Clara LnPlant by her husband. 
Jceepb tie Plant, in a disreputable how in 
••’ourth-a venue last night. The woman was 
taken to the County Hospital mortally 
wounded and the husband, who was render
ed almost insane by his crime, was locked up 
A year ago Mr. and Mrs. LnPlant were living 
happily together in Canada Yielding to the 
tempting voice of a Chicago procuress and 
her description of an easy life of indolence 
end pleasure, the woman deserted her hus
band end-cams to Chicago.

La Plant, who was ignorant of bar where
abouts, came to this city shortly afterwa rd 
In search of work. He was horrified upon 
learning that hie wife was living a life of 
shame. He importuned her to come back 
and live .with him, but his pleading* were re
pulsed with eeom. Then be threatened to 
kill her.

Last night about 7 o’clock he saw hei 
walking in Fourth-avenue, and again begged 
her to return to him. She again refused ami 
sought refuge In the bouse at No. I'll 
Fourth-avenue. La Plant found his wife in 
the parlor. Without a word the husban l 
drew a revolver ami llnwl two shots at Iter, 
one of ths bullets lodging in her left brea" 
producing an ugly wound from which the 
blood poured. The woman fell to the flt-or 
unconscious, while the husband sought to 
escape and fired one shot at n polic»mrm 
and then tried to kill himself. The woman
will die. _________________________

LOVE’S LABOR LOST.
To Trouble Because His «Sri Said Tes 

IVheu Hhe Meant No.
WoomtTOCK, Jan. 96.—Henry Davidson of 

West Zorra was fined So and costs to-day for 
trespass. It was a peculiar case. The com
plainant was John Warring of North Oxford 
and the particulars are as follows: Davidson 
called on Warring’» niece- one evening and 
asked her to go with him to. a jwurtr. The 
roung lady did not want to go with him. but 
such were hi* persuasions that site finally 
ssid yes when she meant no. Hr . va for 
her »l*oiit » o’clock at night and fonnd all the 
folks in bed. He was so pereUteot in lii* 
efforts to get in that Mr. Warring finally 
opened the door. He romsinodUn the house 
for ike^ two hours after having forced hie 
—» rots Tnosg. MV- -a
might tali with l* ae* iahAT.iT ta per- 
sued, her tn fulfil her promise. file henlrme 
efforts were unavail inland to-day he pleaded 
guilty to the charge of trespass sod j.sld his

VMed While Waitsing 
New York. Jan. 36-Johu Miller and 

Miss Bertha Keith were married on Saturday 
night. After the ceremony the guest*, num
bering more than one hundred, went to 
Muller’s Hall to continue the wedding Nativi
ties. Among the most lively of the guests 

there John Brunner and Mies Lizzie Pigott, 
a good-looking brunet After the wedding 
supper, which was eaten just before mid
night, the festivities were resumed. During 
the dancing Brunner noticed that hie part
ner’s face turned deathly pale. He had 
hardly time to suggest a slower waits when 
Miss PSgotfc fell to the floor a corpse. Physi
cians were sent for and mid that the girl was 
dead. Heart trouble, they said, was prob
ably the cause

Bkri.ix, Jan. 96.—A boy named Karpits 
jumped on a O.T.R. freight train Saturday 
evening, and after riding a distance went to 
jump off, but got caught in some manner and 
was dragged a short distance. Doctors found 
it Decennary to amputate the right arm. 
After the amputation had been performed 
end the doctors were about to complete their 
work he gave a gasp and died.

Drowned la lTnlled Mates Waters.
Wi.vueoR, Jan. 3&—Detective McKee of 

Windsor, who has been at Walpole Idvnd 
investigating the recent death of the Indian, 
doctor. Bar foot, has found that the doctor 
was drowned in United States waters. Mc
Kee will report to the United States authori
ties so that they can investigate. It Is 
thought that Barfoot was drowned by a man 
who was In a boat with him.

iHDiARaroua, Jan. 26.—Louis Haase, a 
jeweler, accosted fdetty Miss Helen L. Pat
rick as she was hastening homeward after 
nightfall, and insisted upon kissing her. and 
the terrified girl was compelled to submit to 
the embrace Today he was fined SSOOaad all 
costs of trial Haase has been posing ns n 
masher for some time, though he is a man at 
family. _________________________

Burglars at Belleville.
Bellsvillr, Jan. JM—On Saturday eveo- 

ng two burglaries were committed in Moira- 
street. Casey’s bakeehop was entered by 
taking out a window and two bags of flour 
and sfat loavfb of bread taken. John Proofs 
factory was entered and three Iron planes 
stolen. They were, however, found yester
day afternoon by a boy named Clement

Chicago, Jan. 36.—In Judge Orinnell’s 
court to-day a jury awarded Stephen 8. 
Young $7000 on his claim for $16,616 dam
ages against the Oread Trunk Railway. 
The suit Is one of a number growing eat of 
the railway accident at Junction Cat, Ham
ilton, Ont A number of people were killed 
and many others were injured.

The Niagara Falls Rutclrte. 
Buffalo, Jan. M—Tbe Niagara Falls 

suicide turns out to be Gait Ktevens of this 
city, who lived With his parents at 66 Whit-
eey-ptacc. Carl weeowly $6 5 ears of age. 
He lately complained of a severe pain ia hie 
heed, which was probably a forerunner of 
some brain disorder which suddenly develop
ed yesterday aad led him to destroy himseil

Wusirao, Jen. M-A C F R brakemao 
tamed Andrew Smasrd has falls., heir te 
C16.006 by the death of a relative ia the Old

TALK OF THE DAY-

The second s.*twr ih-sight usually oomes 
after the banquet.

As a menus of redeemg lbs buy of the 
, to a , toss condition, the cigarette has no

The Fitmimmone-Dempeey prise fight was
not much of s meows, after ell. Neither of 
the combatants was killed.

The mao who will complain that a twenty 
miaute sermon ia too long* will tit half a day 
watching a couple of chew players miking 
two moves. *

When a man tails you that he is perfectly 
contented, he means, in nine caam eel of 
ten, that after thinking the matter all aver, 
he does not see bow he can get anything

Mrs. Beodlx- ’Yes, tnj husband Is a som
nambulist Mrs. Krawler—“Hew dread
ful!” “Not at alt You see when begets 
up in tbs night end walks the floor I put the 
baby into his arms and be never knows it”

Wiekwlre * Did Madge have any remark 
to make when he found he had been swin
dled in the foot race»” Yabeloy-“Wetl, If 
they could be printed a 100-yard dash would 
be about the proper thing.*

“Are th«y heirs-at-lawr inquired an at
torney of one of hie clients is tiras tad la sa 
inheritance. “At lawf was the expletive 
response “Well, 1 should my they were. 
They’ve busted the old man’s will all to 
thunder." «

A Cincinnati school girl, coming home to 
report having won two prises, remarked 
that one of them we* for having the best 
memory. Being asked what the other was 
for she replied: “For the Mfe of me, 1 csnl 
just new think what that was for. ’

City directory man (to boarding-house 
mistress) — "How many men boarders have 
you, modern, that are steady boarders 1“ 
Boarding Mietiew-’ Well, 1 vs tee men 
that board with me right along, but there’s 
only one of them that I call steady.”

Mrs. Hanse—“I trust that we shall seen 
great deal of your friend when he comes to 
the city. My daughter will be back from 
Europe by the time he comes. Hhe is a 
wonderful pianist, you know.” Mr. Rodd 
—“Ob, my friend won’t mind that. He Is 
as deaf as a post,”—Harper's Baser.

^Merely Wanted informatisa.
1 J]

M-Shügïïïijti:.: MR. SHELDRAKE'S
KffiiKsa'atoæKJreai; I Private
—PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
IB. firHMMB Will ha St FsOytoti 

each, aw Waterway, Jaw. Mth, steasi 
hsTssaallfS at tbs Cl vised Ccwlrsl ■•til.

Choicest Brands
----OF---- x

FLOUR I
■AKERS and RASTRV

—-AT—■

Quality Guaranteed.

FEED =
All h-a. always on hand. Order» 
left at Ormond * Waleh'e or Mo 
Don aid r drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

■ni Mule. I. lee.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
WEDDING CARDS.

umr HTTB8 AT THK

Review Stationery Store.

Sister Gertie—Roger, whaTWo you mean 
by coming in here like that?

Little H >g «r (who hat appeared all too 
suddenly)—I beard ma *ay you’d been 
fishing for Mr. Waverly a long time, end I 
just wanted to a*k if that was a fishing 
smack 1 beard.

SHARP POINTS-
HteaKng a marvh is not larceny any im*rr 

than firing a peddler is arson.
Even in the dissy welts it is love that 

makes the w hirled go round.
A small hoy is not ueoeessrilj impevurn 

cue because he ia strapped.
It is easy for a man to believe in the wife 

dum xj G<d. when everything. conn s lûf 
way.

It is queer about society : The minute a 
man gels asked- into it he expects to get 
asked out.

A gallant beau calls a Washington girl’s 
the*. Uiewf*. Iwwtity ti^ thayte <4.

Old befciu .r. hard to grt rid of-* yï», 
will find when you take them to the second
hand clothing •tore'»

Parlor maid : “Give me a pound of tea 
Shopman : “Black <w green?1 Maid: Doesn't 
matter which; missus is blind.”

Kind lady: “If you need clothing I can 
supply you with an old suit of my husband's 
but they’ll be about four size* too big for 
you." Tramp: “Never mind, mum; I'll wear 
’em. I’d rather be mistook for an Anglo
maniac than freeze.”

“You say you truly love me,* began, the 
young girl; “how much, sir#'’ But Alfred 
T. Cassiiuer was too happy for rational con
versation. “A dollar eighty-four, please. 
Shall I wrap it up!" he murmured mechani
cally.

First partner: “We’ll have to do some
thing to cut down expenses. We haven’t 
made a cent during the current year." Sec
ond partner: “Well, lei’s give the book
keeper a half-interest in the firm, without 

salary.”
Mr* Himeral: “Mr. Jeyemilh walks very 

crooked.” Himeral: “Yes; he’s been taking 
too many whisky straight* ”

“If your son is such a natural-bom liar 
why don’t y >u make a lawyer of him)* 
“He lies too well for that. He should be en 
explorer. ”

Holmden farm, at Pi thole, Pa., which 
was sold during tbs oil excitement to Chi
cago people for $1,500,000, bas since been 
•eld at Us eels for $100.

SINKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Notes dis

counted si short dates or for twelve months If 
required. Hpeclal attention given to the pur
chase and collection of Fa rase ra* U- le 
Kalva. Drafts drawn on ffi*relMem«a Bank 
aftansda payable in New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches 
la the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks 
cashed.
Bar to Five p*r rent, allowed cn depos

its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOUR0.-0 3Oa.m- to 4.80 p.m.

Insurance Department.
MB. FFf.’X rnnWNMCuMBE Is a partner 

1 In and manager ol 1 hi* department 
I t’eielul a«trillion given to Fire, Accident 

n».i Plate Glass Insurance,
The following companies areZrepresented:—
London and Lancashire, City of 

London, Phoenix of Brooklyn. Cal
edonian. Royal Canadian, ja«rlcul- 
tura). Montreal Plate Ofass, Mutual 
Accident and Plate Glare, and hot- 
with and London Accident

OFFICE HOURS.- 0 a.m. to 0 p.m

TURKISH

Tk. Tm

McO.ue vast Vttt—U.K -r : nr l og. la 
thle cvuotbry .n't eecorujilstin', I m lyin' 
Im lh’ pub com*. wid,Hit nichin' 1er II.

Imptaaticable theorlee «row oat of 
thought without knowledge or lack of eon- 
aeleeoe. Tbs eaa who wtabee to help the 
world must boor » pert la the world . In
terest. and occupation. Thought without 
knowledge and lack of eoeodeoee account, 
la a large ■aaaara for the numeroo. patent 
nostrum, which the public arc nquaatad to 
bar The makers of Mess rile com pound» 
do not for a moment think of the terrible 
alter results of their hurtful remedies, lbs 
«root dlaooTery of Prof. Phelps, known * 
Vela. . Oolary Oompound, wuegfreo to the 

k aad eeVerlng only after yuan of pro- 
lad thought, experiment aad research. 

It was Brat need among the brere aad 
eefferlng soldiers who fought for the oboll- 
tioo of oegro elerery. Ussy hundred, of 
the* brere men. from exposure, orerwotk, 

TOO. debility aad great physical aad 
ala! etrola, were at moat bel pie* la 

hospital or 00 looted Bold, raise s Celery 
Oompound to them wu Ida. etreagth. 
energy aad aewrlgar. Thiagreed prreera- 
tloo wu afterwards glr* to the world 
guasroll y.oad has ha* the mas* of **■>« 

lusaode of relneble llr*. It to a tru 
aorra aad brain food for ths waoMleaple*. 
orarworked, broln-tlred aad dyspeptic 
▼let I m. It hrfege aw Dh. rear, puce, )ey 
aad eooteetmut to stL

DâCUâ !• the aoao <4 the popular 
mans rrr. Bar* etyl* te .alt aU 
band. Try them bald at to# Borrow

EASY TO USE.

They are Fast.

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

SOAP won FADE THEM.
Here YOU uad them ; If oot, try and

One Paokags equal to two of 
any other make.

JhdssWW/wSwFle VanleaS S*» VA

LAKBFTBLD. ONTARIO.

A handsome and very useful 
line of

> ert e o o » a o a a » » q are a a « » a »

Case Goods
» jBi.tS*’a~o o o c 00 ooiooec 0.0.0 o o

COMPRISING

Carver Sets,
TueH**» Q|f|tlWHI*»

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Best 

English Make.

KINCÂN & Co

PETERBORO;BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK
Bfmcial A dvawtagks ar* derived by de

positing money In our Havings Bank Depart-
l. “Own Dolls* saved Is one dollar earned.'
Î. Deroe its of On* Dollar and upwards 

are received and latorsst allowed thereon.
I. Iwtrbrst is added to the principal on the 

Oat day cf May end Mth day of November, In
hears Interest from ths day It Is d* 

posited with the Bank until the day of with-
$. Tab DwroeiTO* is eubieet to no delay

W«. Ths Heoubitt offered by this Bank la un
doubted, as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

0Utm« WITH FAUKBfl
Faut ns’ Notws discounted at lowest rates
Hpbcial Attshtio* is given to the eollee 

Uon of Farmers’ Bale- Notée, and advance! 
m-dc thereon.Not* Forms' famished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSIT &
Deposit Aoootrwrs opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
^ fip«eiaL Dsroaira—Deposit Reeelpte Issued 
heswtegktes>etesAtenmaMlisntee^--<

JOB* L. down.

I

sB6

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYPOraOSPHITES 
0 of Lime and

Soda
£Z~;,
It is th*

Screftdx, Bronchi tie, Wasting1 Dis
eases, Chronic 0aught anti Colds. 

FAI.ATABI.K AS MILK.
Sees! .ei.iily pn< uf> ta aeWeea aelev

wrapper. Avoid all Imi ati.M<vr «nbetitirtioiw.
Sow by ail Druse ^% b t Li-, r.iisi.oa

St»*TT A l:urr.<E. Dellevfe. j

Note Heads, 
Letter Heads,

TAGS, ENVELOPES, 
COUNTER HEADS

and every deecriplion of B usinas 
Printing executed at city 

prices at tbe

Review Office,
340 Oeofge Street.

f*{Q&MZ '  ̂? 2- “ lj< •

Mayaxlnr», i
Periodical», 

Illustrated Papers,
Law, Music,

and nil kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beat 
style of the art. First- 1 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

BOOIIIVOIM, HTAt lOWSSS A AC
COUNT Book Mawp rAcrtzwu.

350 Oeorgest.

THE
NOBLE

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber.

a&kTHruL—ooaroBTUio

EPPS’S COCOA
wuniT.

Crnwi.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAIL WAT Or OAVADA-

The direct rente between lh
ion tbe Lower fit. Uwn__
t «leur. Province of Quebec.

___wick,Nova Bootle, Prince Edvam. uq>*
rtoeand Uw Magdalene Islands,Mewteand-

‘ " e tenue Montrenl end Halites■tsesi tïS.'a.ïï'îrti

or are reached by that route.
,iT’ir"1 FwAsri*1 

Passengers tor Grout Britain or tbe Oentt- 
nent leaving Montrenl on Thursday morning 
willjoln outward mall steamer at Blmoutiti
UTheaTuntî«inôr shippers te directed to tbe 

teeilltiee oflhred by this rente for the 
----------------- d goners! merehandlee in

tern Province. *ud New 
eblpmento of grain end

' Ttek.U MV bi ôbliïî-T“o™V 
Uon about the route, also freight and passe» 
gar rates on application to

N. WKATHERSTON, *

D. POTTINQBR,
ou

Boll way OO*. MoneVon.

fANADIAN ▼ j 
^ PACIFIC \\{

EOPLE’8 
POPULAR 

PARTIESONC
WAV

British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon »* California
loan Toron te II j.m. oa Fridays,

I JANUARY 28 
1001 I FEBRUARY 0. HO j 1801 

MAROH O, 20
SaaomaTee** ra Veauawi Winwar teeem

Fhr Berthe and all Infarmathm. 
apply to aeareat C.P.R Agrat

JKeKirsl.

QFFIUB-I7S 1 dlMwfo

w. D. OOLaDSKXTH. K. D. 
l. ■• •., l. e. a., l. b. o. F-, London, Bag., 

find In Pwterborc

D. M. OAMMXOMAML. X. D..
c. m„z . o. r. sd.

bUSS5:

Uvea’s, i

DM. MOMMM

HATTON * WOOD.

B^gSS22^5
sto^ovw T. Dolan fi Uofo. atom MON ST TO

lAlKBTKM^ Botieltor^^Noiartea,

K B. mown,
_____ TO LOAN.
•Frown, dim-was O.W. haw*

POUB0BTTE 4k JOHNSTON. 
jjARRIHTXRH end fiOUCITOfiS, 69 

▲. P. POUSSETTW, Q. o. W- F. JoWWOSOW.

i to smith A race.)

SSTiJTSilS-JS
door to K*vi*w Office. U—rgs et. Pwterhor 
•efik-________________________'_______

HAXal.dk HATH- 
OARR1HTKR8, HOLICITOKH and NOTA». 
M3 1KH PUBLIC, Uaniscok, Peterborough 
next Knglish church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

A H ». WALL, LOUIS M. MATSS,

JOHN ffRIAA
JjAHMgTML BOLICITOB.

JOHN BU1VHAM
DABBIflTEB, fiOLlOITOB, NOTART, fie. 
M3 OSQee: No. il» Water-el., Peterborough, 
uiiu, next door north of new poet office.

MOM XT TO LOAN. d —

fjARR18TKR, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
M3 Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter-eta., over MeClellaud’e Jewellery 
store. dllSWIS

A. OL.EGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - <m Georgs it 
Residence, IS Benson-w. 

fi. CLBCC, Residence. SM fits wart 
street. Telephone.

XjXJVEB I
Flret quality Um In anF 

quantity, for «ale and de
livered to any part of the 
town. Builders, contract
ors, a to. supplied promptly 
et aurreat pxtoro- Um. 
house, a* O. TuB- ti tattoo

. A. RUTHERFORD.

CAKES!
For a Good Cake, leave your orders at

Long Bros.
Also home-made cakes Iced and nicely Orna
mented. Wedding Break frets aad Evening
Parties Catered for. Oyster Petites made to 
order. Our stock of Candles Is pure and made 

by ourselves.

No. 286 aad 414 deorge-st.

HAG6ART & KIDD
to”$)cntt } luclioneets
COMMISSION 
and SHIPPING

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

[Merchants,
} Agents.

’Mo ney to Loan.

MOmmOTEGH
ASSOCIATION.

TTiOB the Oolleetiou of Old and Worth leas r Amounts, 1» any pert ol the world, and 
no charges If not collected. Tale Association
" i local efltoee In Canada — ------

' encrai office, • 
looms. 16.11. l:

____ irai Manager; 4» „„ T---- „

SU Address all oommnaleatlons to Toromo, 
L, office. Teiphone No. IMS. ThU Is te
lly Association that sett lee eeeonnU and m* 

mme the money to tbe creditor II desired.
•. B. retuiii,

RRINTtri A fiTKTBfifififi, **-------
Be Heitors for the Aeeoelatloo at

Aagae* feth.1

mon. and tg a eoaful apylteatt* of the

______________ ZTL7Z

Id» around us ready _U> attach wherever 
there le e wmhpetwt we may eeeape manv 
* fatal shaft WksudBi onraelvee well tends.

f.L-BTO'tSLS-

PLANK FORMS
Deeds,

Mortgagee,
Home Lessee, 

Farm Leases, 
Agreements,

Short form ol Lease 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 
Division Court Blanks,

etc., etc.,

RHVIHWStatieoery

■ 1 ABRI HT KB. fiOLICITOH NOTANT, fis 
M3 Omos of the Peterborough Reel balaie 
Investment Company. Water-et., Peterbor 
ough._________________ :________________ dJ7w

DENN18TOUN * fiT*VINSON

BARRI9TKRH. SOLICITORS and NOTA» 
1KB. Money to Lena. Ofitos, 417 Water- 

et., Peterborough, Ont.
AWTWUB BTWvgweaw, B. A 
K. M. Dewwtrioow, B. A.

•THATTOM * HALL.
U ARRIBTERH, HOLlClTOBB. Ae . PeUrbm- 
M3 ough, Out. office:—Next door to Poet 
Office on Hunter-Hu
W. A. STBATION, LU a. ». K. MA

<7. JS. and Land Surveyors*
RICHARD B. BOOB

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WOlUCB. Office iW Office 

Clock, Peter borough. w4 “

J R. RHLOHRR

yaintmfl.

ITOUBE PAINTER AND DBOOBATOR, 
M± House painting done In the latest sty lee, 
enletmlnlng, els. Bpeelal attention glvet ' 
graining and marbling Beeldeoee. Water

Bntltrr! an® Contractors

Bricklayer and contractor, au 
work done eubetantially and expeditions- 

It. Addrvee E. WEBB, Peterborough. Rest- 
dense, SSS Aylmert-eL lydlffi

J. J. 1
DU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR. Gout reels 
Dtohen—first eleee work done. Hoorn and 
lots tor ante. Materials furnished. P-O. Bos 
M7; residence, comer of Antrim and Aylmer- 

, •________________ • lydlffi

ACTOR. All work gunmnteed to be 
The beet of town reforenme glv- 
, George street, north P. O.

niYEBfilDE PLANING MILIA, Peter!
It. ough, manufacturers of Deere and fi
îîîÆss BKtrutfaEif-fcî _
practical man, be truste sobs able to glvW 
patrons the beet of snSteteeuen, both in

^ssjsr- ,.rün.

DIARIES!
POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

T wentjSizes
V - -

to eeleet from In

6L0TH—LEATHER
BINDINGS

REVIEW STRTIONERVi

SOCIETY,

COMMERCIAL
AMD

BOOK

PRINTING!

First-Class Work at 
Low Frises.

Review Office
3BOOKORCS ST.

If YOU WISH 

TO Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 

at Any time
WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
Ko. to Spnwe Street, 

NEW YORK.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
leneq taC IB#,.

■ —' «i.T —- — ——

Midland, inelwdlag* ell Poet
11 WnmOffime on the line of theier:IMi$Be!^.atonUa
• l»pm _ do do

■ABgflmB

night

»u^&zsssr-*£sasi

previous Mondays, Wednesdays and

Btisey Lake, daily...............
(irrystock and Hiawatha,u"e-;w^K5rdXs,,,sœ

a1£1S2..^EUaB

«Ma

il «a b*• M,*si:tst:

m
• ffipte

routa. -*%2XX

■i0æ2riss#%s}

&s?i
Dxroeini received under the regulations of 

the Poet Office Savings, Beak, between the 
hours of • a. m. and » p. m.
. Bsgimerod Lsttoisrnum be posted 16 mlaetee 
before the eloss of each mall.

Offies hours Sa. m, totAVp. m., Sundays ex*

tori»» a
4 eenteJ___

Australia, New Booth

W* Oh eckncwl

0. A.fifiEfiF

JOHN NUGENT,
OMBMIST AMD DBUOOiaT.

Pracriptisu Careftllj CapeuM.
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Cough» and affections 

of the ebeet and throat.

J, NUGENT,

Z-

8322
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(■I Winds •hlltln* to autarlr. (sir to
I ■ doudr.mllder WSSther. followed by 
I— rale. or Is the northern portions 
sleet, n general thsw le likely to oeoor.

-AT*-

Extraordinary
OFFER I
YOU» CHOICE OF ANY

FELT HAT
IK OUR

South Window
TOS ONLY

!<><-. EACH.

Some of these Hats were worth 
originally as high as 

?2.' 0 each.

HUBERT FAIR.
Sign oi the Golden Lion,

M George Street, Peterborough,
OBtarlo (114) aad Bell Telephone (145).

KID GLOVES !
KID GLOVES !

W.W. JOHNSTON
bee jnet reeel red » complete aeeortment of

Black and Colored -
Kid Gloves

at 8*0. per pair.
Tbs Bast la tbs Market at tbs Pries.

SPECIAL VALUE IK

Bed Room Toirel* and Kit
chen Towelling.

Call and see oar

ART MUSLIM
at I Be. per yard. <

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 Osorrsat

Htutitsl.

ORGAN, PIANOrORTK and SINGING
ID It. DAVIES,

OrgBBlst of Bt. John's church, la'e of Christ 
Church Cathedral and of et. Jame * Cathedral. 
Toron’o, receives pupils at bla residence, 45 
IfcDonnel-nt. At home each day from 9 tiff 10 
a. be. and irum t IOH p. m to make eogage- 
UEOutEs ate. i «*-1™

8K«»g gnc Cast.

COAL AND WOOD. _!

mg| BATH BUN COMPANY keeps on
wS£

delivered to any part of the town.
W. » FEHOUBOIf,

GOAL l_OOAL I
mu UNDSHBIONZD KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 OM HAND at hU eoal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will he dellvt 
logo) to nay port of

vered (free of charge tor ear 
if the town. Terme Cash. 

JAM»» STEVBNSO

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omcs - - W ■DBTBJurr.

W. HKNDIItSON, BaperintwuWot
IP. ADAMS, Collector 

All wa or ratee and accounts mast be paid at 
theoffloe. Mr. Adorno will be In the oflee 
from t tod e m. every day

Awning». 
Tents- 

««- Sail».
ALPBKD EINOeCOTE hoe opened out In 

DonctordA BVoek. on Water at. oppoello the

►lyr
A. KINC8COTK,

TAXIDERMIST
aad Dealer in Eyes, Artificial Leave

- - » style at lowest prices. DKEH>
ipeclslty. A stock of foreign and

SITUATION WANTED.
BY » young married lady. Apply at this 

office for address.41 ____

WANTED TO LEASE.
PEW ACRES OP LAND WANTED^witha ur iianu wariiau. w»i

and oat bal W1 uge. within
___ _____________J the market. Addiesalk
office or Bom 9 8, Peterborough,
A good house _ 
abort04 ala ore of ______ UNn

SdSteod-lw5

Par *alr ar tg Rent.

" PON BALE,
A QUANTITY OF PAPER CUTTINOH and A ehavlnge. Apply At REVIEW Office.

TO LET.
A DOWN MTAIR OFFICE and several up

stair rooms In Dnmble’n Block, Water-st 
Apply to D. W. DVMBLK. - 4421

TURNBULL’S
COLUMN.

FOE SALE CHEAP.
The prettiest pony in town, a

Good driver which any person con handle. 
Also harness, cut ter, buggy, phaeton and robe.. 
Ayply to WM. BROWNBUUMBK dlllf

TO LET.
Store “4 Dwelling
No. PI George-at., now occupied by JJ. Turn- 

Good stand for grocery and boarding 
me. HTORE nod DWELLING No. Mi 

George-et. DWELLING HOVHB4 No. M3 
Hunter-tit., and 18 and 9» Queen-st. JOHN J.
LUNDY. dlf

PACIFIC COAST
Mr. Win. Hickey .of Vancouver,Instructs me 

to sell hie Com (enable Home on Weller-et. 
THIS WEEK, and I have received similar la- 
■truetlone from three other pertlee, and «he 
properties are el mated In North, Paat, Houth, 
and West, so that I should be able to salt any
----------------- -------------- --------------- ' property otn

____ i reason able,
Itbout delay.

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate Agent, 867 Geor ge-st

ana west, eo mat i enoutu ce ame
Craon wanting to secure a good | 

m price and I can make terme 
bat let roe hear from you without

DR. B. K. McKKNZIK, B. A.
Lecturer on Orthopedic Burger* In the Wo
men's Medical College, and In Toronto Uat 
verelly ; Consaltlog Orthopedic Hanson tt 
Victoria Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto.
mtmm Of the Joints and Eefermlllee Woly, 
Bloor-et W. (near Yonge-et.) Toronto, Con
sultation from 10 ioS. On Friday and Satur

day by appointment only.
■ a. ■cMEEEIE Will he Bt Felerher- 

•wgh, ea Nature ay, loa. 24th, and aa»r 
— roast* I ted at the Grand UmiralHahl.

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

GROUND FLOOR,.
DO Chariotte-at. • Peterbereagku

FRIMES 8 PICTURE MOULDIRGS.

HEM OVAL.
ON. OANMICHACL

has removed to hie new office and 
residence, corner of Water and 
Brock ets, (opposite the Court 
House. dl48-w62%5mo

LADIES’ JERSEYS
In all the Leading Styles 

at Lowest Prices at

PORT HOPE KNIT» WORKS
389 Ceorge-»t.

Bill Heads,
Note Heads, 

Letter Heads,
TAGS, ENVELOPES, 

COUNTER HEADS
and every description of Business 

Printing executed at city 
prices at the

Review Office,
340 George Street.

WM. FITZGERALD,
BolMar, 4'on tractor sod J abhor.

Contracta taka’* tor all work connect'd with 
erection of new buildings, repaire or rebuild
ing. Tw* nty-flve years experience. First- 
clam work according to plane and specifica
tions guaranteed. Fsttmates furnished for 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on band. Beat of references given as 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots For Sale
n dlS-renl loeelltlM. MostdmrabI, dwtor 

This la the Ume to buy and build--------------- bant thereon on terms
if payment. Bev-
J5%em!"r\rM

to salt buyers. Easy terme of 
eral good houses and lota for 

raking tor n bargain should 
T7SGKRALD. 134, corner 

„ ater eta.
P.O. Boa 978, Peterborough. d* w88-ly

THE

Central Canada
Loan and Saving » Co.,

.OF OBTANIO.

NOTICE IS HEREBY RIVEN
That pursuant to the By-law In that behalf, 
the Annual General Meeting of the sharehold
ers of the above Company, tor the purpose of 
receiving the report of the directors for the 
poet year, and sleeting Directors for the ensu
ing year, wl'l be held at the office of the Com 
pony In the Town of Peter boroagfa, on WED
NESDAY. the eleventh day of February next, 
at thd hour of two o'clock In the afternoon. 

Peterborough, tbsMtEdby of January, 1j»1.

47 W2

During the-month of January 
we bave many bargains to give 
the public to clear out the bal
ance of our winter’» stock.

We are offering a very heavy 
line of Tweed Dress Goods in 
Checks and Stripes at 15c. a yd. 
These goods are worth 25c., but 
we want to clear out the whole 

I lot in a hprrv.
We have still a few pieces of 

•at remarkable line oi Tweed 
Dress Goods at 10c. a yd. Re
member them Overcoats. We 
have a few Overcoats lor men 
and boys which will be sold re
gardiez of original prices. See 
our Men’s Heavy Frieze Over
coats at $2.60 each.

Our Ladies’ Mantles are all 
reduced in prices to clear, as 
we always carry a heavy stock 
ot Mantles. This is a splendid 
opportunity to get a bargain.

We show to-day a nice range 
of New Flannelettes both in 
light and d»-k patterns, also a 
lot of new patterns in Tickings, 
Shirtings, etc. at our usually 
low prices.

Remnants in Dress Goods, 
Tweeds, Shirtings, Cottons, etc., 
all put out at bargain prices to 
clear be for stock-taking.

Our stock is still well assorted 
in Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Wool 
Underclothing.

Children’s leggings all re
duced in prices from 40c., 50c., 
60c. to 26c.

Two pairs of Madras Colored 
Lace ( urtaids at 8 I 25.

We have a bargain to offer in 
two ends of Sealette different 
prices» still in stock. ..

A lady wanting a nice Seal
ette Cap, should call and ~ see 
what we are showing at Si.75.

J. C. TURNBULL
George À Simcoe-at*.. Peterborough.

OPERA HOUSE IjlK ANC AST KR MURDER.
ONE NIGHT ONLY. 

MONDAY, Evn’g, Jan. 2nd
The Celebrated and World Renowned

Fiske
Jubilee

Singers

A PERFECT ENTERTAINMENT
Reflsrd and KsJojsble Character.

Admission 20c.. 36c. end 60c
Plan of Heuee at Grsatres's.

Opera Home. Peterborough.
TWO NIGHTS
Wednesday and Thursday

February 4th and JSth.
Family Matinee, Thursday at * p in.

▲ WJNDIH7UL PERFORMANCE

Prof. D. M. Bristol’s

BQÜES CURRICULUM.
1 011 Educated Hosees, Oil 

OU Mulee and Poniee. OU
JlsHE €. PATBICM, - * Isaagsr

Novel, Instructive and Arouelnor. 
Horeee that do everything but talk. 
25 People Complete Train of Pal

ace Oats Our Own Band and 
Supbeib Orchestra.

DF.NVER. the Funniest Male (lint walks.

Prices 96c., 3ôc.. and 50e. Children admitted 
to the Matinee for W een’e end given a

FREE PONY RIDR. tfdffi

Œbc 2)aU^ TRcvicw.
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY Ï*. 1891

MONEY TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds baa been 

placed In my hands tor loaning on farm
WCBr l7’ J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
d«w2 Solicitor, 198 Hoateret.

TAKE NOTICE!
FRED. B.

KNOWLES
& SON.

1891. Spring

Will open in a few days a grand 
line of New Goods

Prints,
Cottons,

Tablings.
Sheetings.

Towellings.

DRESS GOODS
All New.

NEWEST STYLES,
FEWEST DESIGNS.

Remember our business motto, 
“ Small Profits, Square Dealing,

Honest Goods.”

Come and see us.

FREDS. KNOWLES
Je 803NV

»♦. 991 9aar»s M. - . Peieffiewagk

MINKKS IN A PIT OF DEATH
FRIGHTFUL DISASTER IN PENNSYL

VANIA.

Ore Hundred and Sixty Miners Believed ft» 
Have Perished —AH limites Rendered - 
"Many Soldier» Returning From Pine 
Ridge'Killed In s lUHtroed FollHW.*1

Pittsburg, Pa.', Jan. 27.—A terrible mine 
explosion occurred at the mammoth works of 
the H. C. Frick Coke. Company, Mammoth,
at V o'clock thus mommg, The mirnm are. 
half way bet wee* Talwbe and Mount
Pleasant.

A Scottsdale special places >he number of 
lives lost at 80 and says: The explosion, it is 
supposed, was due to the ignition of a miner’s 
oil lamp. The afterdamp which fol
lowed the ti redamp explosion suffo
cated every workman. The persons 
not killed are in such a critical 
condition that their death* are momentarily 
expected. Thus far 59 bodies have been re
covered, all without sign of life. The fire, 
which broke oat after the explosion, was 
soon extinguished lpy the immense fan*. 
General Manager Lynch of the Frick 
Coke 'Company is helping in the 
work of recovering the bodies. The 
Mammoth plant embraces 009 ovens, one 
of the largest plants in the coke region, but 
It is bard of access It is situated near the 
united works, where an explosion recently 
destroyed the entire shaft. The appalling 
low of life in the Da a bar disaster is more 
than overshadowed by that In this mammoth 
calamity.

Coffin* have already been ordered for 99 
persons. The only man who escaped from 
the mine was Mine Born Baton.

It le satiny ted there are «0 widows and 
families left whollv dependent on charity for 
sustenance by this disaster. They are al most 
penniless, as the plant has not been running 
full for some time and work has tieen scarce.

M ammoth, Pa.. Jan. 38 —One hundred and 
ten men were killed in the explosion. Sixty 
bodies have been token out so far The 
mine is on fire and it is feared the bodies of 
the others will be cremated.

Topkka, Kan.. Jon. 27.—A collision be
tween a passenger train and the special 
hearing the troops from Pine Ridge occurred 
last evening on the Union Pacific Railroad 
at Florence, Kan. The special was carrying 
about 800 soldiers, part of the 7th Cavalry and 
Battery E, light artillery, bound for Fort 
Riley. The train consisted of wren passen
ger and M freight rare loaded with harms 
and several pieces of artillery and ammuni
tion, hauled by two large engine*. Tlie three 
engines and several cars are a complete 
wreck. Many soldiers were seriously and at 
least two fatally injured.

The Dead.
8KRGT. 8CHORTBAT. Battery E Artillery, cut 

all to pieces.
PTE. MEIL Troop Ji 7th Revelry, left tog cut off 

end head washed.
The 'baggageman awl conductor were 

slightly injured, and two passenger* on the 
military train were hurt. On the imwenger 
train one of the train hands was hurt. Noue 
of the passengers were injured. The con
ductor of the military train is held respons
ible for the accident, as he was running oa 
the exprew train’s time. He has disappear
ed. A large nurotier of cavalry homes were 
killed.

Burglar Captured.
Brantford, Jan. 27.—On Sunday morn

ing about 2 o'clock Isaac Ltindy's boose «it 
Wilson ville was broken Into and #ffu la cash 
stolen. William Lawrence, a traveling ped
lar, was arrested to-day and $83.50 was 
found in his possession. The money has 
been traced all but about $13.

So More Sunday Meetings.
London, Jan. 27.—Mr. Parnell has inti-, 

mated to /a>*ln McCarthy bis acceptance Of 
an agreement that MOfthH* section of Irish 
.party shall hold 8und«v meetings In Ire
land* for tbe present. This step 1* due to 
the advice of Willi m (TBrlen.

” Crushed by the Curt.
Winnipeg, Jab. ‘27.—While coupling cars 

at Moosxnin to-day K. H. Mkinner slipped 
and tell and w na uru died between ttie cars. 
His Injuries will probably prove fatal.

A t reated for Ar«on.
St. Thomam, Jan. 27.—Mr. F. Gray of 

Edt*u lia» been nrrwted on tbe charge of 
burning the Ed ci» Hotel, tbe charge on 
wbtoh Bougi.uér, Ball and H til well were 
tried at the recent «seize*

FURTHER PATICULARS OF THE TER
RIBLE TRAGEDY.

The Old Men Make* a izeeperat# Fight 
W ilk 111* Rubber* and Is Shot Ihtwu in 
wight of Hie Wife and iHuighter-Full 
Details.

Hamilton. Jan. ‘27.—John Heelop, clerk 
and treasurer of the townÂip of Aucaster, 
was shot through the heart by masked burg- 
lam at his home on the Sulphur Springs 
Road between 1 and 2 o'clock this morning. 
About the hoar mentioned three men 
drove up to the nwidenco of John Heelop. 
The house is a beautiful »toue structure of 
Hcdhiv architecture, standing beck From the 
road about a hundred yards and approached 
by a winding driveway through shrubbery 
and evergreen trees. The men drove their 
rig helf way up tbe drive and then backed it 
intd a stdej-ath so as to have the horse’s head 
toward* the road reedy to mako swift de
parture. A heavy platform u*ed in pruning 
tree* stands by the path, an.1 pcesibly tbe 
horse was tied to that. But there ii 
evHlence *»f a man being left to watch 
it, for there are tracks of a man 
having stepped, down from the path
way and taken shelter under a 
spreading evergreen, where he tramped 
about «» if to keep hie feet warm 
while waiting. The other two men walked 
up the path to the house and went to the 
front door, which they examined, but did 
not coonider a^good place to effect au en
trance. There i* an outer porch door, nearly 
all gla«i, which would be difficult to get 
through without cutting themselves or cloth 
ing. Theu they walked around the house 
examining the windows, a* shown by the 
tracks in rbe>.iiow, and finally reached the 
back door. There is a pile of green, oord- 
wood near the door. As there eeeroed no like
lihood of an entrance being gained without 
« terming the inmates they took a heavy 
cord wood stick, and, using it as a lettering- 
rain, smashed the lock off the door and 
entered the kitchen. The door from the 
kitchen to the rest of the house was also 
locked and they smashed that open, too. 1 
The cord wood stick wa* left lying oy the kit
chen stove. Then the two burglars went up
stairs.

The Fight on I lie Landing 
Meanwhile the inmate* had been aroused 

by their entrance. Mr. and Mr*. Heelop 
occupied a room together near tbe bead of 
the back stairs leading from ihe iittmg- 
ro-nn. Misa Heelop slept atone in a front 
bedroom. Mrs. Heelop was awakened first, 
and she aroused her husband and called to 
Annie Heslop to ask if she heardAnen in tbe 
house. M r. Heelop lighted a candle and went 
to the head of the back stairs and c|jened the 
loor leading down, the muffled tread of t wo 
men on the uncarpeted «.tair being audible. 
The two frightened women crouched- be
hind ib the bell,while the brave old man de
mande-1 of the iburglar* what they wanted. 
-They, iuade.no reply, hut blew out the caudle 
he held. Ho went back to his wife's room,' 
and laying down the candle, told her to 
relight it, and picking up a chair went out 

■et the - intruders. Whllè lîm. Heelop 
*as get tin; n match and relighting the 
vwtdhHtie hWl The «terh 
ion* I pArleytng with tlww» :r .

Who are you and what <loy«»h want he 
aske*1.

*4if» back to your twd. It's all right,' 
answered one of the men.

There was the noise of a rush of feet as if 
they had-made a dash to dudfrin Mr. Hesloo. 
Then tlie noise of blows and muttered curses 
and tne splintering of a chair, followed by,a 
pistol shot, a groan and a heavy fall.

The Murderers.
Then for tbe first time the women saw the 
eailant». There is a crook in the stair, or 

rather it comes up, turns at right angles at 
a lauding in the middle and then there are 
live steps to the top. The light took place on 
the stair out of sight of tbe women, and Mr. 
Henlop's body fell on the landing. Then the 
murderers came up into tbe hall and ordered 
the women into Mr*, lleslops room, and one 
toj.l with the revolver in his hand guarding 
them. The candle had been relighted and 
the terror-stricken and agonized mother and 
daughter bad a good view of both tbe men 

'Let me go to my husband,-' cried Mrs. 
lleslop, “you liave murdered him’.”

We haven't hurt him,” said one of the 
men soothingly. “He's ell right. Stay here 
and we won't hurt you.”

The men were dressed in dark overcoat* 
and trousers, wore overshoes aud had what 
looked like e woman's ‘‘cloud,’ or scarf 
wound around their facet and head, covering 
hat* ami all. Where their eyes were they 
had only liound the cloud around single ply, 
so that they could easily see through the 

me*he* One man stood guard and 
the other weut through the bouse. They 
evidently knew it well, for one of them 
went at once to the room where Mr. 
Heelop kept all the township books 
aud pa|«n» and ransacked it most 
thoroughly, scattering the paper* about 
Then be went through Mies Hsetup's room 
and other pieces, end in a desk in the front 
hall downstairs routed out a lot more papers. 
He evidently did not find what he wa* 
after, for lie returned to the bedroom where 
his comrade was and questioned the women 
as recorded above, but got no information 
from them. Then he went down to where 
en old-fashioned safe stood in the hall. It is 
not known whether this safe was open or 
not, but Mis* Heelop rays it was always 
locked at night-. If such was the case the 
burglar had a skeleton key, for he opened it 
without trouble and rau-cacked it, but for
tunately niL**d

••S.’i.WN» in Hoad* 
which were stowied in a pigeon hole, 
wrapped in a piece of newspaper. All tbe 
plunder they got was a set of garnet jewelry 
belonging to Miss Heelop, one stone of which 
was missing, and a diamond ring and five 
other, rings. The only township money in 
the house was $40 in a bureau drawer, and 
that they missed also.

The Murderers' Object.
Several times during the searching of the 
>un the sow almost erased mother add 

daughter strove to force a passage past their 
guard to get to Mr. Heelop. but the man 
pushed them back and told them to keep 
quiet aud they would not be Injured At last 
tbe burglar who bed been making the search 
returned end with him departed hurriedly 
Mrs. and Mmm Hed did not think of look
ing which direction they went, but naturally 
ran at once to where tlie brave old man lay.
He had mode a gallant fight Tbe splintered 
piece# of the choir lay upon the steps of the 
Stair, and on the tending were dint» where 

war •( It bad «track as he soiashed 
right end left On the lowting, Eaif-way 
•town the stairway, the body 1er huddled ia 
th* coraer, face upwards The poor wmuea 
bought he we* merely stunned, for no Wood 

has apparent. Mrs Hestop despatched Annie 
for help while she endeavored to revive Mia, 
but, on opening the front of li U woolen ni;ht 
shirt, ah* saw the jagged bnl* l.t his breast 
that told her life wt»*~*f»*.|.

The «iirr II.- Vft. • |hr Mur jrr.
Meantime a lungti.',»;r. J R.-e'jmg. and

UonsLibto* ( ‘rami mii-1 l'tnllqis lm-1
ten s Anecttv!*

lieell MMU-
1. The hous* presen 

when _ they arrived. The lindy 
where it ha*l fallen in the rorn 
the landing, and beside it wa* the chair 
with which the decease»l had defended him
self. It *n«u« of those heavy kitchen 
chair* with thick wooden bottom, painted 
block. He had evidently wielded It wit* 
desperate force and energy. The four leg* 
are splintered off and a heavy dint at the 
top of the -i»«r»ehowe where he mimed one 
ntrudev and tlie corner of the chair bottom 

struck the floor. Judging from the appear
ance of the chair the old man must have lef? 
some

Marks on Hie Assailants 
before he died The papers in the safe and 
in tbe writing desk in the hall were scattered 
aliout tbe floor; mortgages, deeds, receipt# 
aud other*engrossed documents bearing evi
dence of preparation at the hands of the law 
clerks were strewn stfxmt in confusion. Tbe 
search bad evidently been made iu tremeu 
dous haste, as if the intruder was alarmed 
lest the shot should bring help, but the man 
ner in which every spot w here the money 
valuables was likely to lie had been visited 
seemed to denote fcn intimate knowledge of 
1 he surroundings. It is therefore 
that the murder wa* committed by residents 
of the township or by persons who knew Mr. 
Heslop, although one report says they ar* 
«nppomddo have beaded for Toronto.

When the fatal shot was fired, and al 
through the struggle, Mr. 1 Mop had on only 
the clothes lie wore in bed, a flannel night 
shirt and a cotton undershirt, so that it was 
easy to see tbe wound. The InUI, judging 
Troiu (he mark it made, would be about a 
8* calibre. 11 entered tbe deceased almost 
iu the neutre of the breast, a little to the left, 
aud pawed inwards, slightly towards the 
right. It is thought that the bullet did not 
enter the heart aud that death was not in
stantaneous. It was fired at very cloee 
quarters. The murdered man was driving 
tbe burglars backward with such vigor that 
be was right upon them, for the revolver 
w aa held close to his breast—so close that the 
outer shirt was singed aud the inner shirt 
set fire U». The tire communicated to tbe 
right side and burned à hole in the shirt. 
At iirst it wa* thought this marked a second 
shot wound, but otr wound examination tt 
was concluded that it could not have done

1 lie Y let INS.
Than Mr. John Heelop there was no man 

in tbe County of Wentworth more esteemed 
by hi* friends and neighbors. He held many 
position* of trust in connection with the 
county during his lifetime. He was warden 
of Wentworth when it was united with Hel
ton from 1853 to 1855 and subsequently wl 
separation took place filled the chair 
Wentworth until 185*. When Mr. W. A. 
Cooley died in 1872 Mr. Heelop was a point
ed treasurer of the todmahip of Ancestor.

He was boro in Cumberland, England, 
in July, 1812, and was therefore in his 79th 
year At the age of four year* he was 
brought to this country and first lived in 
New Brunswick. From there the family 
moved to Virginia, but early in the 30> be 

In Xlàjtàl-â itl.fflH; tn WM »», 
a warm and active supporter of Mackenzie 
for whom be carried messages. He also 
escorted the leader through Ancestor region 
in the hot time# of that year, and prized 
highly Mum} maw-ages» whtoh. he frept until 
the time oil hiaddolh. In IM2 he >«tttel iu 
Amtester townwhlp, rarid oft May 21, 1*44; Hu* 
niarrieil in the farmhouse next to tlie one in 
which lie was kilted. lie had but one 
daughter, Mis* Sarah A. Heslop, Who Its* 
alway» lived with tbe old folk*.

Mr. Heslop was a wealthy man. He leaves 
a farm worth #20,000 and 1*mh1* and securi
ties that will ainohnt to as mut h again. He 
never kept money iu the house.

Whnt the Burglers Got.
. The burglars got little for their crime and 
trouble" Their piunder^consisted of a Mt of 
jewelry set with garnet#, six riugs, includ
ing two chased, two pearl an l garnet set, 
one hair and one diamond ring. A few 
other small articles wore carried off, the 
whole being worth #109.

Although the murder occurred at 3 o clock, 
it was not until fi.35 that the Hamilton 
police got word of the terrible tragedy. 
Instead of telephoning here immediately on 
hi* arrival at Ancaster, the county constable 
drove to the city. It was then rather tete 
for the detectives to Hojm 1.» Intercept tbs 
murderers, as they had a start of several 
hours, and could have been many miles 
away. Had the detective» been telephoned 
to, constable* could have l»e*n sent to head 
off the burglars on their entrance to the 
city, as it is said that they were tracked 
this way.

It is thought that iwrùrtîis the wound was 
not made by a"revolver, but a pistol. Une 
valuable trace was preferred and may have 
a strong bearing vu tlie case. Under tbe 
tree# where the buggy whs tied the footprints 
were numerous, and t here, in a conspicuous 
place, is a large footprint of a foot wearing 
an overshoe and in the heel are the marks of 
two nails, rose larger than the other, as if 
they had worn through the rubber heel of 
tbe shoe or preseed on It m bard as to iqaks 
an impression on the snow. This step will 
probably be measured and photographed.

Held to be Const itutloaaJ.
New York, Jan. ‘27.—Judge loco nab* le 

the U.8. Circuit Court to-day listened to the 
argument on tbe constitutionality of tbe Mc
Kinley bill. The question has been raized by 
H. H. 8teruback & Co. iu protesting against 
the levying of a duty of 45 per cent, ad val
orem on colored cotton goods Judge La- 
corobe announced that he would affirm the 

isiooof tbe appraisers, and upon the 
entry of tbe order to this effect would grant 

appeal to the Supreme Court of the 
United stated States.

North Hr we Fieri lun 
Tara, Jan. $7.—At a convention of Re

formers held here to-day David Porter of 
Amabel was choeen a* tbe candidate In the 
Reform interest U> content the riding for a 
seat in the legislature, made vacant by the 

eating ot John George, the Conservative 
candidate.

Seels as rieatital mm Ever.
London, Jan. 27.—In tbe House of Cern
ons yesterday Under-Foreign Hecretary 

Fergussoo said the latest report oa tbe con
dition of the seal fishery stated the weather 

unfavorable for fishing, but the seaL 
were as plentiful as ever.

Lanrier at Montreal.
Montreal, Jan. 27.—Tbe ninth annual 

banquet of tlie Club National waa held to 
night at Windsor Hotel and we# attended by 
600 guest*. In reply to the toast, “Canada,' 
Hon. Mr. Laurier diarqassd1 the probability 
of a dissolution of Partie asset aud off appeal 
to the people, and sold if thi> wrong 1%«iust 
the constitute* were eoœ au tied they were 
ready for the worst. The issue before the 

pie woe plain. The pebey of the Liberal 
party was Uarsatriatsd Reciprocity with the 
United Btetea Hoa. Mr. Kmagky of Neva 

i -ot ia and Premier Mercier also epoki.

Mr Chartes Tapper's Return 
Ottawa. Jan. *7.—The table, anaoaooe- 
ent that Sir Charles Tapper astis from 
Bgland to-morrow for Canada ^rested no

little edrprlee hera '

liiri KLU l'MÎMAMm.

the bradlaugh resolution ex 
PUNGED FROM THE RECORDS

Fierce Rlratlng By *c«Meli Mrlkers - Riots iu 
Algiera aa<l In Partis —One of Hardou’s 
l*la>« siitppreesvnl in Conaetluenre 
ttenernl Fable News.

, I.uxmj-x.JtuL 21.—Iu the li-jusc ftf,Cuiu 
mou* to-tey Sir William Uurer Hunter 
movoJ that the resolution of the Howe of 
June, issn, forltetdiag Charles Brad laugh to 
take the twth or t-> affirm be expunged from 
the record* a* subversive of the rights of 
tier tors.

Solicitor-General (,'larke tqqrvisd tbe 
piotion. » tying it was not in accordance with 
*e traditions of tlie Hmnn. The m»r«l, be 
mid, was historical and could not lie 9fTace<l 
in this manner.

Mr. Uladstotp supportai the motion to ex- 
puug« the résolutif hi. claiming It waa an ex 
ceas of jurisdiction in an anaembly like tlie 
House, holding almost umneasnrable power 
without appeal. Hives* of jurisdiction, said 
Mr. Gladstone,‘Va* the greatest fault such 
an assembly could commit. leaving ou reçut d 
an error which might to t urned to evil ac
count in evil limvH. T#i »•— that the Hou»f 
did not tre»|MM# over the limits of its func
tion» wa* «Hte of th** highest ami most aacml 
duties. 1 Cheer*. | Mr. (ila-Mono mi^ge*ted 
that tlïë motion would be a<eept*bte to 
everybody By omitting the wonl* "atib- 
veislve'of the right* <>f electors.”

Sir 8taff«»rd Northvot* advocate.! accept 
ance of the *ujfg**ti«»n made l»y Mr. Glad 
stone.

William Henry Smith. First L»r>l of the 
Treasury, expressed the general sorrow 
which was felt at the illness of Mr. Brail 
laugh ami the mratiou a* aroemted wa* 
paiw.1. The result wa» çreste» 1 with hearty

SOAPSUDS ON THE RAILS
►trilling M-otch Rallwsymeit Oi-t-ailsN 

Much Damage
Gi.anuow, Jan. ‘27.—(Serious rioting on the 

part of the railroad striker* occurred y este i» 
day. -A baml of masked sinker*, armed with 
stick* and »toue«, attacked and severely 
tnaltreatel a number of men who were at 
work in ami about the l.xxwnotive 
shed ot the Cale<ioàiaB railroa-l at 
Btrat haven. After- breaking a num- 

• ■f window* and driving the 
workingmen away the rioters ran one of the 
locomotives into a turn table pit and derailed 
another engine in such a manner that it will 
require considerable labor to again place t he . 
locomotive #ked in working condition. In 
spite of the police the strikers have gat here-1 
ou the railroad bridges at Wemyss Bay near 
Wemyas Uaatle on the Firth of Forth ‘and 
Stoned the firemen ami engineers of passing 
train*. Several firemen and engineer* have 

n disabled. Tlie railroad tracks below 
Greenock were found it»yere*l with soft 
soap making it hn|K'*»ihie r-»r m train t-- pa*- 
until.the iail* had beep denied.

«IVOLUTtONlSTS **0THEt> "i-" 

►ar.lon ■ Therwilfiar I'reclpilnte* a Kiel Is 
L— . u f’aru
P.Altis, Jan. 37 --After the second |ier- 

formauce of Hardou # “Thermldm"’. here last 
eight m mar she
tfeeetye* ciw-wl by i.h« tLswréurlT #s#wluct 
of the extreme |Mirtf«an* of revolu
tion who were ejected from tin 
theatre. They iiisiel the nmlieocv 
as it toll the theatre and shouted “Down 
with Hardou.” * Long live the Reputdic,’* 
In tbe street# a free light followed between 
the extremist* and Jhe § olice and it wa# with 
difficulty tbe latter managed to keep a pa» 
sage through the enrag»-»! crowd for the 
However, after eoniv dvs|wrate tueeeh 
with the rioter#, during which a num
ber of arrests were mode, tbe audience 
wa* enabled to leave tb* theatre surrounded 
by a howling iuob. Tlie latter surrounded 
larroumet the director of fine arts just a^ 
he had entered bis carriage, and lie would 
have been roughly haudleil had bo not been 
recognized and rescued by the police in a 
charge made through the mob. During lb* 
disturbance 1-i errent* were made among-st 
the moat violent of the rioter*, but only t*o 
extremely wiki agitators were held in cus
tody after the crowd# had been dispersed. 
More violent scenes are expected to-night 
shoul-1 there be another performance of 

‘Thermidor."
Minister Uonstan* at tir>t deckleJ to pro

tect •‘Thcripkior.’" but after the Ministers 
had consulted-with Ihv piefeet of |Kilioe it 
wa# deckleii to prohibit the performance. 
Much indignation was cxprwsetl at the 
Government for giving way to a group of 
eociaUitic fanatic».

The theatre in which “Thermidor’ waa 
pro-luoal »#s lie-togr*d by an ebormou* 
crowd this evening and in spite of the change 
in the program tin* mob packed the 
house. The rising of the curtain was 
the #igtial for violent rivalries «d 
\‘i«-e Thermidor,^ ‘A Is»* ^Thermidor,"’

etc. The tumult increase I until jibe 
younger I < «ju«-lin #tej>|K»l before the curtain 
end said tlie performante would proceed no 
further ami the ticket money would be re- 
turm-tl at the door*. The audience departed 
greatly excited, but no seriou# disorder en
sue» I. The theatre jkjaad' 500,000 franc* in 
advance I*»thing*. i.

Tlivrmklor" potvewws strong tira malic iu- 
tenwt. rwnterlng on the rofueel of Fabienne 
to Ak« the advfee <»f lier lover Martial 
and declare lieiwdf cm-iento in order 
to escape biung guillotined, wbereuptm Mar
tial commit* mi ici.le by »hootiug bimaelf 
Mm. Barter, f.-tpitlin ami Marai* take tbs 
leading pail». M. l'ichou will a*k tbe 
.‘hamtier »>f Deputies to-day to »iipprew 
Thermidor” oil the ground that it tollable 

bi lead to rioting. M. K uia.-h will oppme 
the molivit où the gr. und that tlie su|»f*'«e- 
siou Of the |rfsv would t— an attack tipmi art.

A l»mt ia Algter*
ALOtKlta. Jaw. 27.—A despatch from Bona, 

province uf fonetavtim*, wlate* that a sert 
eus riot has occurred there, M. Ouiessa, a 
native of (,‘«>r*tv-*oa ami editor of an Alger- 
ton new«|taper, recently «luff ami kill# I h»s 
wife and a man whom he *u#p.-cted of tieing 
her paramour. For *oine days Umwa has 
been on trial ut Bous, ami yeateitisy tie was 
acquitted on the ground ilmt the re, 
let ion» -xivting Iwtwe-n Mme. Orne* a 

the deed man were soch as 
to justify tlie killing. During t:*e trial 
crowd# of frieSsda of the priaoner ami «4 ti e 
man who wa* kittel were in court, an I when 
the verdict wa# ti*nd«-re»i there wa# a wih. 
tumult. A free fight followed betw«#-ii tlie 
faction», goring which ledh skte*.-were j->ineii 

?inforcctnents of wider*. *B»i nidi-»l 
h to thw courtand joined lu ibe. fight- 
The lew gendarme* on duty were ftowerh ■*• 

il a atroug detachment oi polk-# ami a.de 
tacfin'em .of tit rt* arrived and daperwd 
the m< • ' •#

Lomdov, Jan. 27 - 
as reported to be k
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

I» » eoeeealraled expert ot Bereapertlla, 
Yellow Doe*. fl| Hs.rw* JmUper fcrU",

AMAN UNDERTHKBKÜ.

PRETTY GIRLS KEPT PRISONERS 
FOR FOUR LONG HOURS-

», every ingredient t
strictly pure, and the lx*t of Its hind U U
possible to buy.

It is prepared by thoroughly cosspetent phar
macists, In the most careful manner, bp 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
Process, giving to It curative power

Peculiar 
To Itself

'll will cure,whentm the powers! medletoe, 
hcruluU. Balt INt», Blood FolwlolBS. 
MW sod *11 other Humor* Mslmrla. 
r,,,,,— nttiouanet* Bid H rod or hr. 
Catarrh, eheumallam. and all marultM 
with to* UtIt tm-f rKHirya.

ItmrwM That Tired Ferllag. Creatre aw 
Appetite. aad «Irre mental. Dorre, budUy, 
wad digestive strength. The value »d

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is certlged to by mourned, el voluntary wlt- 
areaea all over the country "teen It hue 
cured ot dlMtaer, more or ko» «serre. It 
la sold by aH druggist* SI ; Ha lor g* 
Prepared only by G L HOOD dt CO.. 
ApotbMarta* Lowell, Me»

*. ». u yew deeblr to tike Hood', Heraap. 
rllta do aot be Indurrd to buy any other

IOO Doses
One Dollar
Cbe IDaüç Review.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY M. WM.

VilNI ElaMtESr
Um r. Elmhibbt sod the municipality 

be represents ere to be oonsrrstalsted uoon 
big elevxti >n to tbs bl«he*t municipal 
position in the county. Mr. E'.mtriret bse 
est In the County Cnioctl for eifbt yesre 
sod hse been s careful and at too live mem
ber. and the yesre be baa served Jo the 
Council aa well aa the interest be bae tahen 
In municipal affaira entities him to the

Mr. Elm hi rat la a native of the county, he 
bavins been born at Keene In lb*®- Me 
resided at hie paternal borne until 1W 
when be was married to Misa Agnes Weir 
daughter of Mr. Robert Weir, of Vtooabee 
sod began ills on o farm In Asphodel 
Four years later, upon the death of hie 
father, the late Richard Rlmhlrar, be re* 
turned to the homestead, where he resided 
until hie brothers were ul ege. wt "Noe 
time be eoid out end removed to the town
ship ol Anetrutber. In 1*7L end haa aloe* 
resided there. In addition to hla bualneer 
of farming, whleh be still terries on. Mr 
L'mblrat entered the Hour end sew mlUlog 
business' lour veers ago. and has wtob* 
eoeeaaelully managed three enterprises.
lu lira Mr. Xluihlret wee elected to tie 
Township Council end served lour yesre. 
when be retired. In 1W he was elected to

-, the postMon el Keere And he*, been «V 
..I—-t«.l ,ntrv rear atose. being retdrbed

I bp acclamation.•I» tin

a rum eecreevr,
Coo nr proeeedlnga have brought to light 

a very Interesting document In oooneetlou 
with protest entered against tea election ol 
Mr. auonon In Hamilton. Oil. Driller, ee 
Amerleau. was one of the witnesses In the 
case lor the Liberal, and It wan expected 
by them that hla evtdenee would et leant 
unseat Mr. Htlnsoo. The coh.net did bis 
beat to neoompllab that, and the reason be 
did an la now shown by the document re 
leered to. It Is signed hr an official under 
the Mowat Government and la an lottow* : - 

"Toeowro. l*th September. IWA
-(Well, the undersigned, hereby agree 

to pay to OdI. Outlier the sum ot SMOoe hi. 
delivery to ue ol n boon oootwtutog the 
names ol parties In Hamilton to h r used In 
SU .moo's eon tee ted eteettpu eeee. end (We 
I also agree to hove the charter , revived 

the Port Unwell end Port Burwell wod 
Port B.yal end Detroit Hirer Ball way at 
the next session ot Parliament, and (we) 
I further agree to protect the eetd Ool.t>.l- 
Her from say criminel proceedings that
“*’b#,*k-«J!frP.i.Bm>wK

•• Uxoeneee to be peld by ue. ’
As Bret drawn up It wan obviously to 

have been signed by more than
the other purl y Is said to have been another
Mowat Government officiel. A moat die- 
graeeful piece ol trlohery I* revealed by 
this agraemeoL Not only Is e omelderable 
sum of money to be paid over to a witness 
In e ease In court, but the agreement to 
made to have railway charters revived 
whlen could only be done with the aid ol 
tea Govern meat.

It to satisfactory to know that this piece 
ot shameless trtokery availed the Liberals 
nothing, lor although Mr. Htlnsoo baa been 
unseated. It to not on eeeoeot of any oori upt 
net on the pert of himself or hie egeoi*. and 
the tool of the petitioner* Ool. Collier, was 
not able to serve them after the agreement 
bad been made. Non* the toes the ducu 
meet shows that e shameless bargain bad 
been made, of which more may be heard.

REVIEWS.
Hanna'a M soaring lor February excels 

In the variety end value of fto Illustrated 
articles. The frontispiece to e portrait of 
Edwin Booth, engraved from Sergent'* 
painting at the Players' Club, New York 
City. A novel aad eolertelolng feature of 
the number It the eeltoetlon ot twelve 
original drawing* (now published for the 
first time) by W. M. Thackeray. Illustrât 
lug the Heroic Adventure* ol M Boudin 
withe

___________ ____ ______. Jhuidle.
__  ot by Anne Thackeray Blteble.

Two Important papers appear on Finland, 
accompanied by twenty-tour Illustrations 
from photograph* end from sketches by 
Albert Edeinelt and F U Lu Simla Charles 
Dudley Werner coatributes an article 
entitled The Heart ol the Desert, which 
contain* twelve illustration» ol scenery In 
the valley of Yoeemlte, the great deem tot 
sew Mexico, aad the Grand Canon of the

tudee tm 
I be Strait

A voyage In
rough Smyth's Channel end ------------- j eDiageltoe. to tbesabjeet nr

asms
Rev John P. Hurst cootrlbutee a paper 
Keel lab Writers In India, with (our tin 
i ton» from old prints end di——- 
onertoe Graham and C. Mente, 
louden write» an Interesting __ 
remlnleoeocee entitled The Peton 
.lent Lincoln Ellen Maekey Hu 
.«incrtbe'ee a neper on Pe-noenl Intel 
Ilium Fifty Yearn Ago. The Hntlov 
Includes the eeOMd part of Charles Egbert 
Uaddoea'e In the Strange People a Osin 
try. and abort eteetoe by Edward Keereti 
Hal* end Geraldine Biinnxr. Poems ere 
eoatribated by William Dean Howell* 
Christopher P. Orenob. Thorne* Bailey 
Aldrich, end Louie* Imogen Ouloey The 
«finxUI department*, eowdneted wy 

—--------- William Dean

variety

(Isom William Oertie. Wullaa 
II,.wslle. end Obartoe Dudley 
meletalu their utanl etandara of 
sod literary------“------

i la tike sand in the I____________ bearings
,.i meeelwery. Hond'e Hareapartlto la me
great lubricator whleh cure* the dtov

Nogloetlea te Peep t user the Xerellere

Before Betlrlen, Ttarf Pel » Moevr 
PeBalty—Thor will ho Mere forolwl. 

However, lev the Peter».

O he frigh toned to 
deeth not leetaally, 
hut by loeghoure of 
tomblo miapouan— 
the blood freeling, 
the hr*.* uiodden 
tog, the heurt atop- 
pieg—cue man or 
demon devlea a 
death more horrible!

Lou ued Non Mix. 
aged 18 and IS. re- 
■pectlvely. I» their

------------ keern no Michigan
a venue, at 11 o'clock Friday ereeiog, keen
ly uodieièd without a lighL an,l went to 
bed. For Be* mluuto. they talked merrily. 
But euddeely eouvereaUou kuelwd
They toy juddering in eecb other-» arme, 
their heed* buried in the blank,'* ibei. 
hearts «utteriag. their '.teeth vUetlerm-. 
Protruding from under the bed bed appear- 
ad a man's boot.

By and by they could wbtaper faintly 
"#* If the window ie «lieu." pen1»11 ' 1J
“1 can't I' gaeped Loe.
Mere peered out Ju.t enoujili 'fare that 

.ue vlHow »>. I«rtly rai-rd. Ihwunly 
eonflrmed their fear.. The man under Ik 
bed waa a burglar, welt lag for them to sleep- 
They dared hot scream, lest he murder 
them Their parent* sleeping down stair* 
If aroused might be killed. The girls' only 
bops was to let the burglar know they "ere 
awoke, yet not Inform klm they suspected

"Revolver under your pillowf- ssked
Nor*

"Yea" a-3
“So Is min* '
This, said aloud, was for l be burglar. 

They had mo Unarm* At right of n pistol 
the girls would bnve (elated

"Chloroform I" whwperwl Leu. Both 
thought they detected the odor of that drug. 
Wat he thus to make them Insensible, mur
der them! They had reed of such death* 
The fatal InHoenee was coming over lb.ro, 
e trembling, » uumbttot* with noises Ids 
drum beets to the sir.

The olech struck 1- The roan eud* the
bed moved. ....................... " "‘l

Then Lou to e husky whisper taid :
■Quick 1 Let him know weere ewak* 

Vacovanng ker hsed. Sera to trembling 
use hummed a eoeg learned to childhood. 
The burglar beoaase silent. The odor of 
chloroform seemed abating

The girls again whispered, hut the more 
they talked the more frightened they be
came They recalled the story ol the kissing 
burglar, who, finding a young w.jauoo alone 
to bed, bed deliberately khwd ker. They 
remembered Mr* Melos», who wee to 
frightened by » burglar that to tbs ewe hour 
«# terror her heir turned while. Madly now 
rmhed such thoughts es come to the dying 
Worthies* odious ttemrd their gey life. All 
of » eeddeu Nor» stealthily reeohed to the 
dreewrr et the head of the bed, put * bock 
under her pillow, end tore n card Into frag
ments The book we. the bible; the rend an 
Invitation to a fashionable bnlL Thee came 
half an hour of silence dreadful, appalling. 

The clock struck 1. The man under too

It waa Ism’s tara to atleoc» him Throwing
ib i men un —l—‘
difficulty quoted a vena of scripture. She 
fancied Iter heart throbs shook the bed.

The uhhpertog wae resumed, flora i 
» tasty mentioned an old murder of whtak 
eta* bed reed. The crime, or rether eerie» of 
crises* hedTtttn committed to the far worn 
la a-tarera n bed hid here so .samreWsd 
that to tt one could lie comfortably only ce 
one's toft tide. Concealed under the r ' 
tree the wentires. The unfortunate trav
eler atieep, there waa tarn* up through the 
had and loto hla heart a long, «lender needle, 
A groan and all was over. Tbs email 
wound escaped notice. Not until many bad 
become victime was murder suspected. The 
staled, blood-curdling story nearly made 
the girls frantic They Imagined such 
needles piercing their bed. Not for the 
world would they lie on the left side. Tbtir 
arms tightened around each other's neck* 

The dock struck 2. The roan under the 
bed moved.

At this IneUnt they were startled by 
noise la » room above. It was their father 
descending the stairs. He would be killed. 
They recalled the Snell murder. If they 
warned him they might all be killed. For
tunately the father bad no light. He ap
proached the sluing-room stove, opened the 
door, put in scene coal, than, looking to
ward the girls’ room, said: f

“Askepf*
The sisters had been bolding their breath, 

expecting every instant a bullet from ua 
the bed would begin the butchery by kill
ing the father. Lou s hands were pressed 
her eers to deaden the report of the pistol. 
But Nora, her tongue parched, stammered 
in reply one word:

“Almost.
He slowly returned to bed, they daring to 

give him no bint of the danger. Then came 
again the oppressive silence.

All of a sudden slow, measured footstep# 
a block away were heard. It was a patrol
man approaching. He saw the open win
dow, came up, rapped lightly 

“What ip UT asked Nora.
“Window up. Anything wrongf 
The man under the bed moved. £ 

then the girls were afraid to betray the In
truder lest he shoot them before be could 
be overpowered.

“No,” replied Norn, “we want freeb air. 
The officer walked away. All hope teemed 

gone. They again whispered. Suddenly 
Nora said:

“I can not sleep without luncheon.”
“Nôr I.” mid Lou.
They stood on the bed. Desperate, frea* 

tied, they would risk it. Through the partly 
opened window ce roe a ray of moonlight 
resting for an instant on their mother's 
portrait on the wall Thee all waa dark- 
M» Coder the bed a revolver clicked. 
Dreadful was the suspense, wood* 
where the little piece of lead would strike, 
stinging, cutting, tearing through vein aad 
nerve, tissue and bone. Too late, however, 
to change their plan* Holding the draper
ies titwe to their trembling forms, they 
hounded from bed, out of the room, closing 
the door. Lon fainted.

There was a note* at the open window. 
The clock struck A The man under tin 
bed had moved.—Vhleago Times

A Short Mery.

up adorn of

t Clerk fafter a paces of Iveai 
a glam of axis, went you!

She—The cantor til, please
Omari Clerk-Why, I gave you the oil In

♦ flhe-WeU, I didn't went it «or mymtf. It 
wae for my brother.

rrefltmle Crop That Requires Little 
Care aad Useless Space. e»§

There are many special crops which might
•-profitably grown in this country, nod 

-hich have been entirely neglected, or a! 
least to that extent which nearly amounts to 
 * st For many years we have depended

foreign countries for oar supply of 
t willow, and some Idea of the extent of 
maad for this simple article or variety 

eg wood can be gleaned from the fact that 
nearly fff.OtfV**) worth is annually Imported 
Into the United States from Great Britain, 

— ” *•—i sod France. From Hoi-
____ _________ _ M the largest supply end,
as n rule, the beet and meet acceptable qual
ity, the climate and the numerous dykm, on
the borders of which It flourishes finely, betog
especially adapted to Its successful growth, 
while experience haa taught the Hollanders 
how to prepare itsoasto best meet the wiahee 
of manufacturers here.

There ie so juat reason why we cannot 
_ jadily produce all that can pomibly be cal
led for in this country, and do so profitably 
to the grower, for that there ie considerable 
profit in its growth for market is undoubted
ly true. One of the greatest items la its fa
vor is that It grows be* on sock spots or lands 
as cannot profitably b* utilised for other 
crops, on account of the «oessive and con
stant moisture, hut meadows and Ue banks
of slow and shallow streams being best adapt
ed for its rapid and bea.thy growth. It is 
alee, in such localities, au admirable wind
break, while it serves to beautify or hide 
whet would otherwise be unsightly spots on 
the farm It grows over a wide range or 
latitude and temperature, and is found to 
variety in nearly every Mate in oar Union, 
especially the black willow, which la grown 
as an ornamental tree, and aa a shelter and 
wind Wx .»t. This variety, however, k not 
the sort ..-cl «it basket making and in kind
red work, the true osier willow being the 
only kind which can thus be used, on account 
of its light color, its strength and elasticity, 
and its tendency to sucor, thus |«reducing 
wood of the sise and form meet desired. U 
severely cold climates the rapid growth of 
the black willow in used, as before stated, as
• protection to stock from the bleak and 
cutting blasts which prevail in some localities 
nearly the entire winter, its rapid and dense 
growth soon affording the necessary pro
tection.

While all varieties of the willow delight 
in a cool, moist, or wet noil awl on lands tx*> 
daring on et reams, it "ill readily root awl 
grow in almost any locality, even on upland, 
aàdknot at all particular an t> the quality 

,?ur richnetw of the toil, although where It is 
planted—the o*ler—for profit such localities 
aeare be*>t suited to i Mccemful growtn 
should be selected, *ja< to pro-luce a quick, 
strong growth and au abundance of such 
■hoots ai find greater favor with prtiismrs. 
Aside from its value as an ornamental tree, 
eaa windbreak and for basket-making aad 
like usee, its value by no menus reams there, 
for its Ugbtoew, toughüem and elasticity fit 
it for numerous other uses, to which it would 
be put more largely If the supply from do
mestic sources could be depended on. in 
making ox yohee it is especially primd, as 
It Is lem than half the weight of the hard 
woods so frequently u vd. awt this with ne 

-.r ’.th or «lui ability, while it is 
■tore exiemavuly used by furniture manu- 
faviurmuhon mauy (wrsoua imagine. It bw 
mg a wood which will partake of a magui. 
fient finish on account of its cloasnewi and 
evenew of grain, and so tough aa to stand
rough usage almost indefinitely. The manu
facturers of gunpowder use the charcoal in 
large quantities made from this wood, while 
tanners call for its bark for their awe, tbe 
bark routatolne, torn*
arid. ,~4 the fprouti (are utlltori bjtho Ima- 
ket-maker-, s^all la "ttihde good and profit
able u-.»f, uukw.it be, perhaps, the leaves.

Ingrowing the willow principally for the 
kaeket-makers’ nam, it should be the object 
to encourage the production of large numbers 
of shoots The willow WroedUy.propagated 

cuttings, which are either set net and than 
transplanted when they are Intended to 
grow, or elm a couple of shoots about a foot 
or so in length wt out right where they are 
intended to remain, as the root quickly and 
seldom falls to grow. If both of the shoots 
grow one can be removed to another place, 
as one is enough to remain. Let it grow all 
it will the first season, ami in the late fall cut 
It back; and the following year you will get 
a good growth, when the cutting back can 
be repeated. The third maaoa you caa, if 
the plantation be* been probably handled 
harvest your first chop, and thereafter for 
many years, as the willow is long-lived and 
will produce increasing crops every year. It 
will be found to bring h a very acceptable 
crop of money each y wr. and from land 
which would otherwise be worm than usele-e. 
The expense of starting , awl maintaining a 
plantation of the osier or basket willow is 
trifling, and is aot at all felt It requires no 
cultivation and but Utile to k«wp the trees, 
to-called, in propsr trim, the greatest amount 
of time being expended in harvesting and 
preparing the «boots for nimkot. In doing 
this the bark is quickly and thoroughly 
stripped from the sliof» by means of an fan-

Kvised batvhel attached t«» a bead. This 
diet i> made iu several different sho|ee, 

the one iu*-t readily u**d Iwing a peries of 
dull V shaped tcvth itt a «loubb* frame, tlie 
upper one being b>« and movable, «« give 
with tbe varying rse of the pi«H*«; umi pic-ei, 
ami so a« not tv injure the appeentuc? «if flie 
wood. The shoots are then acaeui ed, oars 
Iwiiig taken not to injure the white v »1 »r »o 
much desired, when they are amor * l into 
aims and put iuV> bundle» an«l bales auo 
• iipp wi to deel>m In »ucU goods in our U A 
firent !urgo c»ti

▼be repela 11»w ei retortwreegh 
la about 10.800, and w-« would ear at least 
ooe-baif are trou!-ted wl*h some affectloa of 
the Throat and Lunw-, a* those complainte 
are. according t»statistic*, more uumerou» 
«hM others. We would advta.v all our 

Jure nui to nngkot the «»pp<*rtuuity to 
on their druuglut and get a bottle of 

*• Balaam for the Throat sod Lunge. 
aise /w. Large bottle 50c and ft. 

by oil druggists.

U the name vf the popular 
'en. Seven styles to m.It all 

Try them. Hold at the Review

PASHA

TURKISH
easy to umm.

They are Fut.
They are BeautguL

They are Brilliant

MAP WOi’T FADE THEM.
Hare VOU used «bare ; if not, try and

One Peeknee equal to two of 
any other make.

D. BXU.BOHBBS,

Inaer of Mariage Licenses,
PRTERBOBOÜOH.

WEDDING CARDS I
■ IB tbe ■<£** Rew a»fi I 

Txmiwiui»»

(JOUUHS 
SUIT 3

Ht. LI ABLE flock Taking Sale!
THIS MONTH.

/

BARGAINS IN ODD GARMENTS !
BARGAINS IN REGULAR LINES ! 

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS !
BARGAINS IN BOOTS and SHOES !

Id order to clear out stock we will sell 
at less than cost a Lot of Odd G-armemts. 

\ They are in every respect regular goods and 
splendid values.

This is your chance to buy cheap.

COUCH BROTHERS,
The Clothiers, 377 and 370 Oeorge-st

. .

The Pasha «• «*> b*»t m*J*-
Fene Urey rent» *«w

freely end 1 bn poofwt neentnn ese do «bod
work with the Peebe. OH n hog, they ere 
low in prie». The Kgrlnw Stationer r

Ham#’
iJenim1^ end ntret t Ctcar

< SHILOH’S 
CONSUMPTION 

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to eell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
m the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., to eta. and 
$l.oo. If your Lungs are acre or Back lame, 
ese Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price *5 cts.

- • -------til,) Rerun hse beea much used Iny,SSboMffiiy.syg IS IhekeU 
i have etev need. Bev. J. T»U-imitiMiHMjh*- 

tFtvd. ’ Bom

HALL, INNES & Co.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

im pxic-aa or

MANTLES

TRIMMED MILLINERY

To my Mery numerous Custom 
ers and Public Generally ■
Please accept my kind thank* 

for your liberal patronage and I 
hope by strict attention to busi
ness and fair and square dealing 
to still merit the same. Wishing 
you a happy and prosperous New 
Year,

1 remain yours truly,
J. J. TURNER, 

Sail, Tent and Awning Maker, 
* Peterborough.

LIME I
First quality LUnn, in any 

quantity, for gale and de 
liver ed to any part ot the 
town. Builders, contract
ors, etc supplied promptly 
at current prices. Lime 
house, at O.T.B- Station.

A. RUTHBUFORD.

vW* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BSTtaABIilSHHBBID 183 2

..................... ewe. »«.•

THINK !
When you order clothee. A 
well made, well out, well fit
ted eult of olothee, from the 
beet makee of clothe, Ie 
what you went. Thle you 
can get by leaving your or
der with ue. Every garment 
reoelvee personal attention.

CAMERON db Co.
No. 4M Oeorse-et. Peterborough.

asaswrairswss JSSM ; «—«»

“It is tbeSafest and Fairest Pol
icy I Hue Ever Seen,”

Wee the remark made by a rromlneot repr 
reoteUre of ee* ot lb* largest sod hast Ataer- 
lees Uta laeereaee Oorepanto* when he I

THE onniNASY UPS POLICY OF

TBMPEBANCE 111 GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO T.

it we win «rare ■
helaeeeefoer stock of

Jackets, Mantles, Mantle Materials 
and Ulsters, also all Trimmed 

and Un trimmed Millinery,
at Oreetlj Had seed Prière.

Promt all whe hare not already (made tkalr
ULV» re'l*reww*wljrMa7Tt re AetolS j ^ yriley edtared re the Care

■rere.ee—tree, lei
Drees Btufln, Shawls. Wool Bquaree tame aaatal premium, bare here paid en I*

and every description of ------------
Winter Ooora " ( Oer Umlted PejwseatUta

Hall, Innés &’ ' Agent* Wanted.
1». 1RS. IM «1MOOMT.

“HARVARb”
H. P. LINDSAY,

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

All Plane ot Aarareare. Noe Porfeltobl. PoUde* Abeolutolr eoeoadltleoal pellet ee 
frees dele ot tana* wlikoet extra eharg* Abeelnto wearily. Ratos compere ravoorebl. 
with any Bret—la* Oompaoj T

W. M. RAMSAY, 15=553.1^-
A.V.R. VOURC, Oetaeral Agoel, and Inspector fo* Midtoad DMriet, 37» Wates-eL

ÎÏIOLHOLWND t ROPER, | S>~1*1 A*w*'

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
=-FUHHIEHS.------------

We have in stock and sre mak
ing daily some very choice

Il CA PES in Seal and Persian 
Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per
sian Lamb, Grey Lamb and Ai- 
trachan. We make to match 

r Caps in all the leading Pure. 
Our Muffi for Ladies range in 
price from

$1.26 to $30.00.
Purs of all classes Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER & Co.
Leading Hatters end Furriers. Oeoree-e* Peterborough

=T

Bell Telephone Co.,
oar O-AJTADA.

Capital,' - _$W0,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL
AND. ROBHBTSON, Z— Preeldea*

O F. Bin*, — Vlee-Pre* eed Meat. Dir,
C. T. SOLA TER, Urey-Trees. 

HUGHC. BAKER. Maa-.Oat. Dep-Hatallloe.

300 EXCHANGES.
*-• u*

seethe wiresafthe

BELL TELBPHOMB Co.
M. W. KENT,

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills!
Pianino, Matchtnit, Mould
ing0, Band Bowing Jt Turn

ing, Door», Samh, Blind», 
Storm Satth.

JAMES ZTROGERS.

PASHA
STEEL_PENS !

Fine Grades !
THE FAVOUR Hk POS

Business,
Correspondence, 

Book-keeping
and all Writing.

If used once no others 
will suit.

TUT THE “Mi" PENS.

Renew Stately
îMi

kWei .
< herlntte ei.

■T!
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DO YOU LIKE

Biscuits?
Moat likely yon do.
Therafc a deal of difference 
la Blaeulla Quality is an 
important Item. A rood 
biscuit should be fresh, 
crisp and of good flavor"
Hers e what will suit you.
Try the English biscuit, made 
oy Huntley A Palmer the 
famous maker*. Imported 
by ue and guaranteed genuine
Ask for Un nth'if Palm

er’* biscuits.

W. J. .MASON
I ' 436 QSOitai STREET.

ATNo trouble to show Goods.

Blank Books.
-AND-

Office Stationery
Call and get 
our privée 
on
Ledger*,
Journal*.
Day Books, 
Stephen’s Inks, 
Carter’s Inks.- 
Underwood’s Inks 
Stafford's Inks, 
Pens,
Foolscap,
Legal paper, 
and all other 
Office supplies.

Our Prim are Ike Lowest.

AMONG THE INDIANS.

too
the

quality

of

our

Blank

Booka.

ÉSfë.

and Well Paper Deelen, 
en» tense. — „ •*» rt,

Zbe Batlç "Review.
WEDNESDAY. JXNUXBt », tW

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
A Porealefa entertainment wee glren et 

Uprlnrvllte last evening and e large con
tingent attended from town. Several 
elelrb lend, of led lea end gentlemen en
joyed the drive end report having bed e 
grand time et the village.

There hea been e quiet In curling circles 
a, regarde matches for the peat few dnye.

Three rlnke «hipped by T. A Bredburn. 
Adam Hell and B. M. tiennlatoun ere to go 
to LekeSeld to-morrow to play a metoh 
with three local rlnke.

Two-Inter rink matches were played last 
evening. Sam Bay beat Dr. Boucher by S 
ehote. and J. A PeoUand defeated C. Mo-
0111 by s ehote. _________

•fltoers ef Hit f r—rirrr (MifBBy’- 
A meeting of the Board of Directors of the 

utile lake Seme ter y Company met In the 
committee room of the Town Council 
Chamber yesterday afternoon for the elec
tion of oBcerv. Mr. Henry DAine was 
ehoeea Pieeldeol. Mr, A A Peck was re
appointed Secretary-Treasurer and Mr. W. 
-, Poord continued as Superintendent. It 

" to meet, except during the
„ 1 Monday In

____  __ eth. Alter
.the Board adjourned.

Last evening tbe offloere of the Peter bor-
ough Lodge, No. 135, A. O. U. W., were 
duly Ins tolled for the ensuing term by Bro. 
Tboe. Workman. 8. P. M. W. The officer»
are aa follows:—

M V, W
Oeo. Hutchinson......... ................ .......M. W‘
F. Mama..................................................
U. A Mitchell.....................................
Tboe.Gillespie....................................
J*. Gillespie.......................................... Financier
Wm. Barrie................ .................
John King.............................................. .......  L W

.......O. W

General " Tigs# wee looked up last night 
ea a warrant eharglng him with assault. 
At the Police Court this morning the story 
ml unravelled. The oomplalaant was 
Thos Fredenburgh. n lad nine or ten yearn 
of age It appears that Tlghe e “favori» 
girt” had remained over night ht Predee- 
burgb'e end e comb bad heats removed tto vallaa FrorUnburgh wee » 

Tlghee home when that maahoemadl 
lad of removing the eoeeS from the young 
lady's vallee. The lad darned It and called 
the girl with bale# eamomteal ot the truth 
Ueheeald be did. Tig he would not have 
big «Iris tiuthfalhem Questioned and 
abmWthalad and threw him down. The 
Magistrate Seed Tlghe two dollar* and 
emu or tan days. In nil SA» The man

There wee a rather allot borne at the 
Opera House Met evening la witness the 
pressatsUoc of the drama "Pets ' as put on 
the boards by the Belle Stevenson dramatic 
company. The play wee very eemptably 
presented. sad wee followed by specialities 
and a laughable fares. Mies Bteveoeoo 
add Mr. Oeo. Summer* each gave a recita
tion la Sue style, and Mr. Stevenson and 
Misa Stevenson sang a couple of duett with 
getter accompaniment which were 
rod reroc.tr encored “Jimmy Wall 
brooh again an seed the audience with hie 
several jigs. The Mil was a lengthy one 
T.r« the audience were fives their money's 
worth. This evening tae company will 
present the dramatization of Teeny 
"Enoch Arden” In which Mr. btiveei 
the title role le said to excel He cake 
all critics to be present and criticise from
start to hntsh- r ____

The gi ----------  Lady la rvtvch _
Remarked to a friend r be other day that 

she knew Kemp'* Bateau, for the Throat
___. i *xs e superior remedy, as ItS&pedEr sough SetaoUywhea other 

«nmiro
Ill give you I

tear... k, a Lady wbe he. IWM Ik- 
no.l.e .1.1.wee ef lb. herthwret.

It was not a large audience that a* 
gambled la the St. Juba’s church Sabbath 
school house last evening to listen to the 
address of Mise Paterson. Dorses Secre
tary of the Women e Auxiliary, who has 
just recently returned from n visit to the 
different mission stations In the Northwest 
The audience was composed entirely of 
ladle*, with the exception of half a dosen 
gentleman, but It was the ladles whom the 
lady speaker desired more particularly to 
Interest end she evidently euooeeded.ee her 
address was moat attentively listened to. 
Bev. V. B. Kenrlch presided.

Mine Paterson In company with another 
lady made her visit of Investigation 
officially and she was therefore observent 
In her journeying* and had evidently made 
careful notes by the way. These notes she 
had arranged In an interesting address and 
portrayed to her hearers the life, condition 
and some of the habita of tbe different 
Indian tribes, the missions upon whose 
reserves she visited. She told of the 
schools that were doing a good work, of the 
labor among the Blackfeet, Blood, Sarcee 
and Pagan Indiana and related several 
Interesting Incidents 18 1er personal 
experience. She travelled as far west as 
Venoouver end also suited ben Francisco, 
where she attended n meeting of the 
American branch of the Women's Auxiliary 
and gleaned aoroe Information In regard to 
the working of the Society there, la Van
couver she said there was a mission held to 
he worked among the Uhlneee, some two 
thousand of whom were to bo found there. 
The Bishop at that place was anxious to 
begin rules I ou work among them, ns no 
effort wee being made to enlighten them 
except by the Methoduta. The Mission 
Board she said had granted AMS for the 
work this year and more would be needed. 
In the Temlscamlng mission which she visit
ed on the return journey eke said they 
were In need of money to BnUh a church 
that had been begun, other sails tan oe 
was requflBd at different places. In clos
ing she said no doubt It seemed like giving, 
giving all the time, but she thought they 
should be especially willing to aid the 
Indiana whom they had practically 
robbed of their means of existence, by 
driving them from the lend and destroying 
the buffalo.

Tbe Chairman expressed the thanks of 
the audleooe for the Interesting and In
structive lecture and the meeting closed 
with a hymn.____________________

». « i » •■sees.

John Armour......

t.sae men's «‘«escrrall.c Slab.
The regular annual meeting of the Young 

Men a OonaervatlyeOlab wee held lest night 
In the club nor» Thhr meeting wee not 
held on account of say rumors regarding 
an approaching elections, at has been sur
mised. but was tbe regular yearly meeting 
ettbe etpb-a meeting that be# been nef» 
each year Anne It* organisation. There 
wee a fair attendance and Mr J. Hampden. 
Burnham. the President, presided. After 
several matters relating to the club's 
affaire had been none! lered. tbe following

Ho*. PngaipgMT.—Jas. Stevenson, M.P.
Pbxsidkxt.-A Max. Dennletoun.
1st Vtcs-PnahiDBXT. —S. K. Armstrong
tXD Vice-PaseiDxxT — A. Stevenson.
Becnsr ABT-TnxAsenin. - Andrew Mc

Neil.
Ward CXAiaMax -W'xaDOoe, T, B Me

ttrais , Ward Two. Oeo. Stevenson ; Ward 
Three, W. S. Boblneoo; Ward Pour, T. 
Rutherford ______

Tralee* manes. Teals* aa* Paakeys.
The Toronto World of Tuesday In speak

ing of Prof. Bristol's «mine show which 
will appear In the Opera House here on 
Wednesday and Thursday, February tth 
and Sib, says :- Tbe Grand Opera House 

Ailed last night when Prof. 
Bristol's troupe of trained hones, ponies 
and Denser the Donkey gave I heir unique 
exhibition. One would wonder hows num
ber of horses could entertain n crowd of 
•peotatoro for upwards of three boon, but 
the Prof, makes hie animale perform such 
a variety of tricks and evolutions that 
the time quickly flies. Denver's mathe
matical exercises were really marvelous 
With human sagacity the noble animal 
pawed the floor a certain number of times, 
aaawerlag examples with an aoeuraey that 
myall fled tbe big houseful. Denver, Ue 
clown mule, made loti of fun. Tony does e 
wonderful hap act from a flying swing. 
The horses perform a military drill, which 
la so near human Intelligence that It sea 
hard to dis posa see yourself of the feel that 
horses are not reasoning beings, the dis
cipline la so perfect. They fed In. march 
off la double and single Ue. counter 
march, some lato line, right or left wheel, 
right or left oblique, guide right or go 
through many Intricate evolutions, and 
conduct themselves aa sold tara.

-The "Halnbow tea” Is the latest church 
entertainment.

-Dr. Berry has gone to Hastings to enter 
upon Dr. Brown's practice, tea latter hav
ing left for toe States.

-The news hea been received of tbe death 
of the bright young son of Dr. Kidd, of 
New York, who la a native of Warsaw and 
who has many friends and relatives In I hie
**îîlh# bachelor» of Port Hope are giving 

an assembly to-night end quite a number of 
Peterborough young people are to attend

-The Uttle eon ef Mrs Van Kleek. King 
gt. Port Hope, narrowly escaped being 
poisoned by drinking a portion of a bottle 
of rheumatism medicine.

-Mr. T. Dunn la to assist. Mr and Mrs 
Shephard, of Port Hope, at their concert to 
be given In that town on Tuesday and Wad-

THE COUNTY .COUNCIL.'
THE HOUSE OF REFUGE QUESTION 

TO BE CONSIDERED.

The aiaadlaa tseswIIMs rev ise tear AT 
peiife*—leeerns si Unes -«Wall mam 
ships «r I «assaille*-The Wheels ef I he
t'eenly.

The County Council resumed thin morn
ing at le o’slock, the Warden In the chair.

STAXDINO OOMMJTTXX»
Mr. StwueBSo* presented the following 

report of the Committee to strike the 
HU—“"g Committees : —
To lAe Worden and Conn! y Council.

Uxxtlxmx*,—Your Committee appointed 
to strike Us Standing Committee# beg 
leave to recommend tne following com
mittees:—

ÜOCXTI l'uorsari—Messrs Burnham, 
bandersoo, Finlay. W Carbutt. though. 
Kidd. Wright. Anderson and Hawthorne. 
Mr, Bandereon, Chairman.

Bonne awd Samoan.—Mean». Moloney. 
Crougb. Fitzpatrick. H. C. Carbutt. Mo- 
Aeley. Moore. Casement. Ooben, Eunhlisl 
Wlleou, Stewart. Fonder Finlay. Shaw end 
Hawthorne. Mr. Moloney. Chairman.

bcaooui -Messrs. Anderson, Shaw. Pin- 
lay. W. Carbutt. H. C. Carbutt. Cohen. Blm- 
hlrst. Crougb, Fitzpatrick and Hawthorne. 
Mr. Finlay. Chairman.

Finance anv AaaaasMXXT— timers. 
Kidd, Anderson, Molouoy, Fureter. Finlay. 
W. Carbutt. Burnham, MoAuley. Ooben. 
Ornement, Bandereon and Crougb. Mr. 
Kidd. Chairman.

Petitions—Messrs. Ooben. Stewart, 
Shaw, McAuley. Moore. Moloney and Case
ment. Mr. Stewart. Chairman.

Patitruro—Meeere. Bandereon. Kidd. 
Moors, MoAuley, Caaemaot, Moloney, Fitz
patrick. Stewart. Cube». H. C. Carbutt and 
Hawthorne. Mr. Casement. Chairman 

appointment» to Crrios—Mener*, 
bandereon, Burnham. Anderson, Finlay. 
W. Carbutt. MoAuley, Casement, Forster, 
(Trough aau blew art. Mr. Forster. Chalr-

Kqpauzatiom and Inmnn—Meeere. 
Fltuay, Mulouey, Fureter. Caaemaot. Fitz
patrick, Stewart. Burnham. Ooben, Moore. 
Sanderson. Croogh sad Kidd. Mr. Burn- 
ham. Chairman.

All of wnlch la respectfully submitted, mm 
MS, ------------

- Mrs Bundle, an elderly lady, residing 
an DeBlnqulre-»t, Protestant Hill, Port 
Hope.dropped deed at her home yesterday, 
shortly before one o'clock. Heart disease 
le said to be the saute.

—A tramp who was given shelter la the 
Trenton police eel Is one night last week 
settled away the Chier» hid glove# with 
him In Ue morning, probably aa a memento 
of the officer's kindness and hospitality.

l*r. John Brows. H D. lately praetlc 
lag in Hastings. wa« the recipient of ea 
address and presentation from the mem
bers of Masting» Lodge. 1.0.0 F , of which 
he was a member, on the eve ot bis depart- 
are to taka up his residence In the United 
Slate# ! .

Blank D-edv. Blank Mortgages. Blank 
Transfers. Hoeee and Lend Leasee, sea. an 
hand at tke Bnviww Stationery.

The report was adopted.
TUB CHAIBMAlteMira.

Mr. BrnamaM moved, seconded by Mr. 
Kidd,—That hereafter all committees ap
pointed choose their own chairman— 
Carried.

an cans or fines.
Mr. CaaxMSNT moved, seconded by Mr. 

Bdbnha*.-That the Clerk prepare for the 
Iniormetlon of the Council s return of nil 
flue* paid to him during the year ihm by 
the County Police Magistrate and a return 
of all Soott Aet Ones paid to him since the 
last return.—Carried.

a nouai OT nsroo*.
Mr. bUN*naw said he wished to -ring be

fore tbe Council tbe question of the estab
lishment uta House of He fug* Mr. Pearce 
had, et his suggestion, written to a num
ber of places and received Information. A 
number of counties had established them 
end the Information would be valuable. 
Another point was that tbe share of the 
gaol expanses paid by tbe Government wee 
In proportion to tbe number of m lade mean- 
eut» eooAoed there as compared with 
those committed for felonies, and the 
larger number of vagrants there were In 
the gaol the greater proportion wea thrown 
upunthe county. Counties were authorised 
b# the law to establish such bounce of 
refuge, and they might be able to make an 
arrangement wits tne town he hetebtlefa it 
jointly or by some other arrangement by 
Which It would be used by both. It wea not 
tight to send persons to gaol who had com
mitted no crime, but alas ply because they 
were poor, to end their days-la gboi and In 
prison uniform. By a nlw provision of t he 
law the Government would provide one 
quarter of the expense of establishing a 
refuge., up to M too, provided the county 
purchased is acres of land for It. Moat of 
the counties having refugee bad from «» to 
to acres of land.

Mr. Bosnmsm then moved, seconded by 
Mr. Caxkrxnt,—That the Ulere lay upon 
the table of this Council the present ment of 
the Grand Jury at the last assisse, ell 
reports, papers and communication* In 
regard to Bouses of Befuge. and all reports 
heretofore made by committees of this 
Council upon the same subject. And that 

mlttes be appointed to consider the 
question of wtabtinhlng a House of Befuge 
In this county, and that all such papers be 
laid before such committee, who shall re
port at this session of the Council, tbe com
mittee to consist of Meeere. Bandereon. 
Moloney, Kidd, Stewart. Casement. Moore. 
Burnham, Finlay and MoAuley.

The motion was carried.
TES COD NTT SCHOOLS.

Mr. 4. Co TUI BaowN. Inspector of Publie 
Sohoole. read a lengthy. Interesting end 
saleable report on toe schools of toe eouaty. 
which was received and referred to tne 
Committee on Schools.

Tbe Connell then adjourned to take up 
ilttee work. ,

LAKEFIELD LOCALS.
' Corrrepondeacr of Ike Review.

Motal TKMPLaita.—Imhefleld Council of 
Itoyal Templars was Halted ou Monday 
evening by a number of members of Peter- 
borough Council, end toe visit was a very 
pleasant one. The offloere of Lakefleld 
Council were Installed by Bro. 8. it. Arm- 
strong, of Peterborough, ae follows :-
Bro. W. M. Oraham ..........................
Hielsr Mary While......... .............................. V.o.
Bro. D. McLean............  * .FÇ-
Meter Alice Sharia.....................e.......... R *•

Mary Ns Ison......................................... A.f.M X Snehaaitaa............. .......y. ff,
Bro. truants ............................... Treasurer

” Wm. Harper ^ .............. M
meter Ida White'"".'.’! V "/.Guard
Bre. A. Smith............................................. Beetle*»

■eereeealatlv# to Oraa-I Council, Bro. w.
M. tfraham.

After the Installation abort addressee 
were given by Bleter bandereon. end Bros. 
Stevenson. Hill. Prentice and others of 
Peterborough, end Brut. Harper and Hell 
movie, of Laaedntd, and solo* by hi* 1er 
White, of Laheflaid. Slater Butcher. of 
Peterborough, and Bro. Graham, of Lskr- 
field. Befreehmento were served by the 
Lakefleld listers and a moat enjoyable 
evening wee spent. Lakefleld Council 
expect* to return toe visit before long

KEENE CHRONICLES.
( urrerpondenct of Ike rtvrlew.

1 owxxzir council.—The newly elected 
council met at Keene on Jan. letb, Beeve 
Stewart In the chair. The following offloere 
were appointed : - James McNeil end D. P. 
MeFarlene, auditors; J. M. Drummond, 
clerk end tleeeurer; Wm. Drummond, 
collector ; George W. Esaoe, assessor. June 
Taylor made application to be taken out of 
School Section No. 11 and placed loto S B 
No. 7. The clerk was Instructed to notify 
both sections that the application would be 
considered at the next sitting of tbe council. 
The fallowing parties were allowed the 
number of days statute labor opposite their 
name» In 1*01 for work performed la ISM — 
Samuel Armstrong « days. David aim- 
strong 3, D. J. Kieou S, H. W. Kseon 1. 
John Lang 3, and Ü. Ucekburo I/s 
1 be fotiuwing accounts were ordered to ne
Kid:—J. M/Drummood. gravel. Alt le: A.

wle, seder, HIS; thus. Kama, tentire 
ooOtooabeeand Asphodel bouodry. Si.*7;
J. Smithson, gravel, At 16; W.H. Boberbtoo. 
advertising. Alto; J. Xourex. cedar plank 
for J. Millar'a crossing. Al e; S. Hartley, 
oedar. 71 teats. Tee following Indigent 
persona to be paid wetitiy till further 
notioe:-Jamea Aimetroog and wife Huo; 
James Trotter. A1.16; Owen McGowan. At « 
and Mrs. Chapeau. AI M to «ret April, t he 
Heave was appointed to enquire Into the 
necessity of granting relief to John Earl. 
The Clerk was Instructed to advertise for 
tenders tor the following tlmoer and lum
ber, tenders to be addressed to the clerk 
and opened el the Council Chamber on I'A 
Feb. at a O clock p. in ; —To be laid down at 
tbe embankment. Keene bridge. Ai cedar 
poets $ feet In leogtn, * loebee In diameter 
el email end, 1300 running feel of oedar 
poles for top pieces 16. 34 , 33 or M feel In 
length, 4 luen-e at email end. 1300 running 

, let* of plank for bubboard ly. lueurs by e 
I Incbee 16 feet In length ; and to be laid down 
I at Graham's bill, 03 cedar poet».to0 running 
1 I,eu of rath 300 running feet of plank, earn*
I dlmeueluue ae above. All to be airtight 
and sound, to he laid down at above place» 

j not later man 13th April near, (kiuncil ad
journed to lotto Feb. next,

T* Meal.
Farms wanted to rent. Tenants supplied 

tide year at half price. Call or write.
T. HOBLXT.

d33tf ____ 337 George-et.

ea. what a « saga.
Will you heed the warning. Ta# sigea! per 

baps ol the sure approech ot the* more ternb'e 
disease CoesumntioD. Ask you,aril if you esc 
egove 1er tire sake ti «estas «0c. to tee-tiwrteh 
and do nothing for it We keow frees es- I 
ports, co that ShUeVe Cere will sore 1 nor 
vough. It never fails. dl*e4 «me

Them ea* Ire
Noah advertised toe flood. He lived 

through It, and the fallow» who laughed at 
him got drowned. Stapleton * El corn be 
advertise good sowed apples (Northern 
Spies) for tale and they mean It too. Call 
end see them._________

Mr. J. ». DIUoo. ot 
town with a number of 
artists and la arranging fur

dtf

Mag.. I» la 
by British 
sals of the

Mias Bertha Harper, who will recite at 
the Oeorgeel. chart* Ladles Aid entertain
ment on Tuesday evening. Fab. 3rd. will be 
tae guest of Mrs J. B Stratton, while la 
town. ________________ _

To-night

Mr. U. Oumprteht Is In town Order 
may be left at Mieux. Taylor A McDuo- 
sld'f or Ml. A. L. Davle'atore. lydUl

I have just received one case ol the cele
brated "Hoquefort cheese which Is very 
floe. Alex. Elliott. 318 Oeorge-et. Peter
borough <H3

Mveils by tree* Using.
For your choicest beef, mutton, lamb, 

potk. ham. breakfast bacon, tiptoed beef, 
sausage, etc., go to John J. Howdeo, Off 
George-it. Bacon eold by actual weighty

Belle Stevenson
IlMW.

A special meeting of the E B A. will be 
held in the Murray-at. school on Thursday 
evening. 29th I net., at * o'clock. AU mem
bers ere requested to be present, ns busi
ness of utmost Importance is to be trane-

K. O'Neil r President. Slîî

jffkuiu i niM>cr.
1 here been appointed sole agent far tbe 

town end county of Peterborough for 
Johnston's Fluid Beef and Beef Cordial. A 
large stock on hand and the trade supplied 
at wholesale prices, »-41ex. Elliott. SSI 
Oeorge-et . Peterborough. <1151

wholesale prices. ^4 le 
rge-et ., Peterborough.

Dramatic Co.
A Sperml lasts.,toe

to given to the publie to see the Aoewt lot of 
no rentes just arrived from Europe. Will 
be ready lor Inspection Wednesday, Mat 
I net. at Mason's Seed and Plant House, 
borner of Water and Brook-eta. 030

latkapoalUve wrdlot of the people who 
take Hood's ■areaparUlaNfben used ac
cording to dlreotloaa toe good effewu of this
excellent medicine are soon felt In nerve 
strength rretoved. thattired ttettng driven

the Daa ©necis oi iiupuit» umwu uvwwiuc.
For a good blood purlfler. take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla |

The following Is toe programme for tbe 
Ladles' Auxiliary ol too Y.M.C.A. enter
tainment to be given In the new Market 
Hall, oo Thursday evening. Jan. 3*b. Mr. 
J. B. Stratton. M.P.P.. will oceopy the 
chair

1-koubawmk.
L Inatrnmvntal Duel ... MISS Wrrehlou^.oJ
t ÏSLST:..;;;;:; ■.ï“ï«®]3g

« YoSl Dost.............. Mix. toward tafltoW

’• .......“.f&iMLSgSKi
S. Vieil a Belwiloe........Ml* HwedBdiaia*
#. In.lrum.nlwl Do*...........Ml*Ônm<wn«jd

Admlmion .Scents.

If yon will mnd ee your add**, wo will mail 
m our Wuetrstod psmpLl* «fiaioing .U 

i Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro V• ltmie
md Applisnom, sod their therming .ffec • 
tfcu uotv-u. debOf

ibey wilt quickly twto* foo to wigor, a»d iu«o 
bond. PmnpteM fr*. I* you at» *hu..fllic«nftl 
we will mndyoo s Bell eod Ajfiiuw» <*».«

Voltaic Belt Co . M*eh.H. Mieh.

.—At AAbbernbam.
SUAMlwOeCA*—- —
aged om yopr nod «Un

oo K*i 
of Mr.

Tlhe riaee to «to
With this grand winter weather, and 

after the rush of the holiday aeaaon.Btaple 
ton A Elcomoe icontîûue to offer toduoe- 

ota In grooeriee, Including tbe following 
new goods. Benedorp'e Royal Dutch Ooeoa, 
Baker's (Do rob eater, Mitoa.) .Breakfast 
Ojcos, V.nhouteu’e Uocoa, fcpp'e Oocoa. 
Rountrees Bock Uoeoe, Fry a and Cad
bury’s Cnoooiato. GaU and you will !>«♦ 
courteously received and given satisfac
tion. Remember the place, 3W Oeoig*-*' . 
Bush Bro’s., old stand. du

A Mew Tenir
Mr. H. M. McDonald la Introducing n 

special tonic and treatment foY women. 
From evident-3 submitted to ue we believe 
It to have been very successful In the cnees 
for which It ie recommended. Bee »dver

sement. ____ ________ 3d23

In Opera House
Tw, Ways ef Slatalaa Sen.

Picking ep a pocket book leliferred to be 
an easy end expeditious way of acquiring 

may No doubt It la. hut If honest, the 
Under will return It. Pocket boohs are not 
to be picked up every day. bet the money 
can be gained by being saved by bunt g 
your Teas at Hawley Bros', of George at 
They deal In Taaa almost vxclualraly and 
every customer la a aatlafl -d buyer. Try 
Hawley's Tea». da

Tax.
Taie etotUr ie occupying public 

The pro. sad eon. of it «a* being 
Good men advocate It, 
that it i* a new a 
portioning the tax oo personal 
the meantime the reflection sniff,
how tbeboeina* tax msy effect a 
that at Hxwlay Br a Vat can be 
wle*. at old quali iea. both uf tt>« 
Hawley Bros, for yaur to*. .

THE ARIZONA KICKER.

/**<>»• f"ont«*mp-»rery Mh«( Miiwii**1 nr (IpI

The folI«itSritig new «•xVi actr-l f«wu
the tost iMMue of T>(k * Kickkk:

POo* FLT!—Our ciHiteuipoiwry d»»wii tbu 
street baa «till unàtbrr tu we »»* w i-'i lie 
could atteud ouv funeral. iu«»m-
ing we rereiveil the fin-1 and <»nly 
cutter ever reeii in tbia locality» an I ill <my 
long the office waa cmwdeol with lrit**r**«ti-1 
•Igbtaeer», eavii «me of wlmth" li«<i a word m 
praise of oor enterpri-n.

We don't want i<> apis 'll' v»ln «•«' 
ful, but »» feel Unit we may !*■ •kcum-.I for 
ebeerviog that evrrr eiep wf Imte ihu* for 
taken ha« exhibêîrd h vpii it vf riu«*r|»i ito 
totally unfcnoWu in this region U-f im our 
adveof. We liav»- -errr»! m<»re in vi**««. « ni 
hope to continu* t,» mer‘t tlie pnvM* *<• 
liberally lavislM-l our i lfir a.

Thky Skit. —Ti r. « immllw «««i <>1 • .X K. 
Daviaon ami wif.- wrMvwvl, m t*mir<»r.| 
rented tbe yalln-liv-e-l adobe on l’im. C 
aa a residence- Tbe «* »ion«*l g*v : on ' 
be was here a* thr agent of an ft-
dirate, and tbe way lie di«l l'-rHîi*. d
was awful to a.-*e. In or*k*r 10 »li«*>« hi- •1‘liko 
for u* bevauae w«- refu-r I to puff him 
at advertising rateF. b«f gavr a “k«n v Ifii** 
ami invited everybody H-r in t"wu « ho 
could raw a pair of I» ■ <i* to I’uff hi* |nnU 
into. We were d-.-ad rut —left ôut in tbe 
cold—knocked out.

We have no desire to injure any <• ««, au I 
we have never been charged witli uieaniie«. 
Tbe colonel took litis way to lay u« out, 
and eo, simply l*i «li-rover bowgreaAbe **•, 
and how we mu »t liow Mure him. w* 
picked up bis record- 8*turd«y eveniug 
tbe couple skipped vet. Hod tiny not 
done eo they would ..have l*e»n am-rted 
Monday, ae he is an e«**|>e«l jail-bird wnd 
abe » swindler. \\> don't, want to give the 
Impression that if wo arc not Invite I t nil 
tbe high tees, low coffees, rum punches, etc., 
gitreu in tonu that w«> n i l cuntmuiiirate 
with Pinkerton at.oucv, but still it.k j i«i ae 
well not to enub ue u-o aharpty. " •• < «n 
a while abirt and have Icanieil to cat with 
a fork, and <>ur p-tneuo» won t mur tbe 
harmony of any ocuaution.

Jim’s Wat.—The verdict of the jury in 
Jim Stevem.' case wan. nn might baye lw*cn 
expected, in favçr of the defendsn*. 'r.
Kelao, the Ohio man who wa« piaiuiitf iu 
the cnee, baa ma«l-i no friend» here I y hie 
hasty and incou#.i<lerato action. a».d it. time 
will regret it. He appear *«1 qe the» qinet- 
wearing a plug hat although ho imut Hive 
known what tiie retail it w-ouhl be. Thi- -left 
on his part show* him to be a |**i>:in • f |« or 
judgment. Hever&l nbt-ta w«-re firv.) at In 
hat, hot It was a bullet from Jim Way v ie- 
volver which knocked it into the rttwf.

TmX KICKER dora not approve of i . w«ly. 
ism on the street, a no l is the cbMinpi -n of 
courtesy towards stranger*, buV each w»t- 
era town has its custom and we bare ..ur*, 
and tbe tende*fool w ho cornea here w ill d t 
well to fit himself to circumstantvs.

Bold Again. —YVe hud tfusiuesM over at 
the Elbow the other day. and our estce'iw1.! 
c30temporary Ht» in the fact a long-*<u4ht 
opportunity. He *ent a inra»eng«' r ar-tind 
by tbe river road to get there nhea.l of its 
and offer the boy* *MI to «fraw our bdv up 
to a limb. Th«* btiys were remiy Mmugh, 
but when they came t«> lock for tlio body it 
wasn’t there. We suspected what «»• 
brewing and lit out

l>o we blame our esteemed comlehi|)urary # 
Not a bit. Every man out this way hn«. hi» 
peculiarities, and every other man rrafccta 
them. We came hoi wand found th • livid 
occupied by a wrvtch<*<l «polopy f«»r n w v-ek- 
ly paper, conduct»d by a wn-tch-xl ap-iïhgjr 
for a human hyena. In llm-e n.onth* we 
had dnveu him into a hole, and in -1» he 
was tbe sickvxt imin in uil Ai z -m. lie 
woùtdert t-e trama a not to'feel hurt m h$«' 
mind—such a mind a» he ban. II* ha< «hot 
at ue, tried to poiwu u-, *>t our vlllve on 
Are, bribed our employe#, birvtl at* a-pi!M to 
■toy us and the plot the other day win. hie

Go in,<dd<bcy Hang au^undt 1 «j -g *ho; 
won't biteewn wheft h* know* h hfkelî 
T-Detroit" Free i'rwvi

AtoMHr. T« kenen.
Mrs.WtnmloWe Soothing Byrun baa been need 

by millions of mothers tor children teething 
lor over Any years with perfect eoceeaa. It re
lieves the little * offerer at once, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the tittle cherub awakes aa “bright 
aa a ballon.” It In very pie a* ant to last*. 
Moot bee the child, enftons the gum* allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowvle. and 
ta the beet known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether ar el ns from teething or other causes. 
Twenty-five eente a bottle.

, Mias Bertha Harper, 
elocutionist, 

Graduate of Boston 
and Philadelphia,

In the Ceorge-et. Church, 
Tuesday Evening, Fab. 3rd, 

at e o'clock. 
Admission as ots. 

Children half price.

We have in'stock now a 
supply of Ball ^Pointed Pen* 
and s large quantity of the 
*• F\isha” Pen, of which 
samples have liecn rent out 
by mail.

SA1LSBURY BROS., 
3rts George-et.

IMPORTANT

mi
MR. J. J. DILLON S

Pictures by British Artists
Including genuine guaranteed Works of 

Exhibitors la

The Boysl Academy,
Albert Gallery. Edinburgh,
The Royal Hibernian Acaden y, 
The Salon. Parie,
Manchester Exhibition etc . etc.

We have succeeded In airanging a v| It to 
Peterborough of the nhnve we.I-known va*o- 
eble collection. For full advertisement a*
Thursday XMb nod following dotes.

HAOCART * KIDD,
toMl ACCTIONXXXa.

way of xp 
la

had1* old 
■rat. Co to

ckw

sl To-night.

•Harvard*
u iiiaiKililhiuom i • ,------

■irto*

mb In Pvtoraereugflx
Aa well as tbe ban doom eat. aid others an, 
lovlled to call on any druggist and get free 
a trial bottle of Kemp'n Balasm for the 
Throat sod Lunge, a remrdy that la selltog 
entirely upon Its merits wud la guaranteed 
to relieve aud cure nil Ubronio and Acme 
Coughs. Asthma, Bronchitis sod Conaump- 
Hoe* Large bottles 60c. and Sl.

ALMOST INCREDIBLE

TOOLS

NAILS, LOCKS, HINGES.
and all Building Hardware

Ediji Tools, finits, 
*. Files, Planes

anti all Mechanics' Tool a.

The world of business dally going on at 
IK)LANti fills anybody with admiration, eo 

docs the price-breaking bargains we 
are showing in

Ordered
Ready-made

CLOTHING.
Reductions on all our Winter Stock have beea 
made In the most reckless manner and we are 

; certain the lowest rolnt la prices has been 
reached. Competition affords hat a feeble 
comparison and we are determined to eioee 

j out all our Fall and Winter Goods without 
a,uy regard to coal.

In profusion, and selected, with good
also go The nsweeVthings In 
re selllDg at a nominal price 
clenred^before the arrival

ol Spring Good».

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Glass, etc., etc.

of tbe Boat Quality and

Lower In Price ihan Klscwfrre. ! f H08. DOLAN JlOo
_ CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERSCEO. STETHEMI. for. <re«.rto and HusIsp-sU.

CHEAP HOUSES AND LOTS. PETERBOROUGH WITER Co.
«peculators are buying to rc-esli at a pretn ; -kj r-xrr

nml many others who ought to buy a bouse v—'
are" allowing this golden opportunity to pass Is hereby given that tb« 
beceuee they arc having good accommodation log of l be Hhareboldera
now at low rente, but 1 hey forget l hat the land
lord may notify them of an advance at any 
time and they will then be compelled to bay 
at high prices.

Delay no longer ! Come to-day ! Tbe real 
baiTgalce ate going fast. Secure one at on*

T. HURLEY,
1 267 George-et.

NOTICE
be annual general meet-

________________ __t* of the above Company
will be held at tbe oflBc - of the Company, 

263 Hunter street, on
MONDAY, KKBH1ARY Sad, 1001,

at the hour of 3 p.m.
By order of the Board,

W. ■IIBIHM,
MIS t*u pert a tondent.
.................... ii ■«■»———*■

THIS SPACE 
is

J. DOLAN’S.
look: otjt fou

Announcement Here
THIS WEEK.

EXTRAORDINARY 
VALUES ! '

lOth, and nontinuinf/ until February let. we will 
offer all WIHTBR CLOTKWG, In our Men’*, Youth*’ 
and Children’* Oe/>ariment*, at a (JVAHTKK^OFF 
orlylnal pried-*. Everything In our Great Clothing 
Stock come* under the lealplng Knife of a 
QtAKTER OFF. Nothing reserved. If you want 
clothing of any description, don’t fail to take ad
vantage of the entrai-rdinary value* we will offer 
yiu before stork-taking--February 1st. Ife g star- 

<- antes A BIGGEJt SAVING on EVliltY purchase, 
sso matter srhat inducements others may hold out.

^r-

H. LeBRUN & Co.
City Clothing Store, George-et.

FRESH PORK CUTTINGS!
SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,

PIG'S FEET; BONELESS CHEEKS, 
PORK SH A NKS, PORK KIDNE Y8, 

PORK SAUSAGE 3 lbs. for 25c.

GEORGE MATTHEW’S,

!
RR0W.QR0SERIES, WINES AND

/JFZ'J MéiJ. , Jflllââ

f
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BlettiraitranelMR. SHELDRAKE’ S
Pri vale

PREHBiTOÇï SCHOOL.

FROM THE bOUDAN 
In n «klrmtiti with RkIwI l^rtwlijn n 

* X ember
Huakix, Jan.427. —BUTitian infantry and 

cavalry today captured Mandoub from the 
rebels. The Governor of Snnkim. who com 
mended tbe Egyptians, then returned here 
with most of his troops,, leaving behind 
oner battalion *•** garri**. The captured 
rebels will t-e s«l»jerte«l to severe 
treatment; If Egypt holds Handoub ami 
also takes Tokar the interior trade will be 
revived. A band of ilfrvfahm ami their 
followers In a raid captured some cattle near 
Ruakirn today, but Egyptian cavalry pur
sued them oml recaptured the cattle after 
some skirmishing. They also captured 4KI 
rebels. Two _ Egyptians were killed. Thi 
rebnUMoes in killed is unknown.

i.Wardens Kleeted lestenlay.
L^eds and Granvilk»- Walter Beatty, reeve 

of Itaetard Township.
Ontario—S. H. Olaeeford. reeve of tan

ning ton. ___
Himcoe— Jonathan Simeon, reeve of \ eepra. 
Lanark—Thomas Hammond, reeve of 

Drummond.
- - - of South East

Choicest Brands INTERCOLONIAL QFFICB^ITS■OF-
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

FLOUR! P D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
The direct route between the west end all 
ointe on the Lower hi. Lawrence and Baie

Breton mad the Magdalene Islande, New found- 
lave Montreal and Halifax

KCSi 55i.rs..ti,srti
reea train care of the Inter-

________________« are brilliantly lighted by
electricity and heeled by steam from the

TTAB permanently Iocs 
Ji Oflfia nod tejisnsi.

Mr. J. ti MoWllilamà.rlr occupied by 1 
nuriOM CoiLAKBFIKL.D, ONTARIO.

COMMERCIALAN-wM-lyBAKERS andPAATRY
AT without change c. m.,i . a. o. r. nd.

UMIV1

residence one door north
itérai ty

Mr. Alei
ANDdoor north of the latetrains.th ex prase trains, 

bathing and fishing
ig the Intercolonial

11 van’s, George-ri.
Quality Guaranteed. usefulA handsome and 

line of
nut. or are reached by that DA XOHXE,

FEEDsra*. AH removed to tl« Hi
Marble Works, office upstairs.

cooeoocoeo ccoqc'tt o o oo e oAll M"ds Always on hand. Order» Montreal
l.ft at Ormood * WalehTe or Mo Legal.Case Goods ■tteUw of ainm l. <lrM^ «o l*.•tore#Donalds drug •aparlor teclhdM offered b, thl. rout.

• lion, a ...4 M n.H I nw,raM.ft*ra».i HATTOH A WOOD.promptly attended to. transport of flour and general mei
nd NewEbc IDafl\> TRcvIcw tended for the I 

Found land, ail so
> AKKIHTEKM, HOLJCITUBH. NOT)

T 11
4’v“-toria—Reperd Ktabnck. rrar. ot

Huron—Joepa Heck. rrare of Col born.. 
Wellington—John Mutrie, reeve of Kra-

ll*lînea Edward—D. D. McKlbbou, reeve of 

South Marymburg.
Hasting»-Jeme* Duncan, reeve r-t Raw- 

don.
pwl_Walter Wateuo, r*ve of Tor >?it«> 

Owe.
IVUrboro-Francis Blmburet, reeve of 

Burleigh.
Iambtoo—Oliver Slmmonk, yeave «* 

Pet rolia.
Brant—Joseph McIntyre.
Kraeuw-Joraph U Wataue. r.r. ot 

Portland.
Waterloo—J. L Uni bach.
Haldimand—J. W. Holm*, reeve of Wal-

Norfolk—R. M. Wilson, reeve of Wind- 
bain.

Haliburton—Wdliam Harke, reeve of IaiL 
ter worth.

Oxford—M. Duikee. reeve of South Nor-

Keot—T. B. (Jillard,reeve of W allai* bur g 
Uncoln-Vbarlcs Hhirtoo, reeve of this

*°Welland— Herbert Macklem, reeve of 

Chippewa. ”•
Wentworth—John Dickinson, reeve of 

(Hanford.
lauunox and Addington—K. S Lapuui.

reeve of Napence
Bruce— Reeve McDouall of Huron 
Northumberland ami Durham—Alexander 

Ferguson of Milllumok.
Middlesex—('apt. Thomas E Kotwon, 

reeve of Ix>ndon t .wiibhip.

o c o c eoo o~c o o ooooooo. oeooo tor shipments of grain end AC. Office, corner of Oeorge and
produce Intended for the Kuropeem market.ei.W.t. «... - k. ..t.f.lw. .1 .-J —11 MONEY TO

may be obtain» d and nil Informs- LOAN.LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH also freight and peaecn-OOM PRISING

Carver Sets,
Ladie»' and Gentlemen ■»

COMPANIONS
Three Goods are the lient 

English Make.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY IS, 1WI nppllcatl
N. WBATHBRSTON, ■AW1B8 A STONE.\mvmv fXARRI8TKHH, Bolieltora, 

JL> veyaneee, Ac. Office, Hi
Western Freight and— if.... ni J.k v«i Notaries, Oon-

Happlly, for the benefit of wives sad tin Hon* Block, York eti
D. POTT IN G KR,■others, we ere allowed et Umee to giro TO IX)AW

th. se** ot rlotlmi of ougerlee who here aw.nwiChief BnperlnleedeW-are experience M a dmg 1st. i la- • 
remedy girlng such Mtisfitcthm e« 

tr.,i r hrnl Kynip ' J . J . I*-rr -, Na- 
livre used it H.Jnet mit’ bie 

l Mill know ninny tuihrrre from 
de. wbo h»y«? l«»tt non pktely eurml

Railway Office, Moncton. N.B. 2nd July, 188Vsecured Ilf* nod etreogth from tbe
POUSEHTT* A JOHN ETON,Pal ne'e Oelery Com pound. The cnee ot Mrs* First-Class Work at.ARR1HTEBH SOLICITOR»,N.J. Bouc herd, of Linge Onrdleo. P. Q.. le

one which should glee hope loevery women mm we, WHO intye i«
C. Mvlnrue, Mut-ui A. P. PoOaexTTB, n o.

>T euflpr Low Prices.Bouchard bed suffered for two years from PhyrteUne ! tronglyByepepeln nod Nervous Debility. Wyeth’s Liait Extract, HTER. BOLICITOl NOTABY,
e in Lundy’s Block (up stallKING AN & CoHer eeiterloee were not ellortetod until ehe EOPLE’S(L.-lniJ)

To paiients suffering from nervous exhi 
lion : to impruvs the Appetite, to assist 
gestion, a valuable Tori©.

AO Cents per Lottie:

door to Knvinw Office, Oeorge-et,

Paine’s Oelery Compound. She writes:- 
■T uMd three bottle, ol Pelee'eOelerr Com
pound with inti raoulu. end I urn now 
perfect!, cured. '

this le truly remarkable. but oan bo 
Tuiwhed hr hy her neighbors sad frleada.

Whnt more convincing proofs do the 
women of Ouhdn require? Every week we 
hear of elmllnr teetlmooy from the ladle#.

Review OfficePOPULAR 
PARTIES

L1ARRI8TERB, 
r> 1KH PUBLIC

BOUCITORM and MOTAR-
KH PUBLIC, Hunter-eL, Peierburs—b

next Rnglleh church. Money L> loan ml h>w-oLeggThe most eetigfaetoir BLOOD PURIFIER is

Channing's Sarsaparilla.
It la a Grand HEALTH RESTORE l 

Will cure the worst form of skin dises* { will 
Cure Rheumatism ; will cure Salt Kheum. 

Large Bottles, *1.00.

Funeral Director. WAV
JOHM O'HIARA.

riARRlHTLR, 
Z> Oeorge it.

SOLICITOR, As. tOISee WD
380 OSORCiS ST.British Columbia

Telephone.
WASHINGTON

Oregon and California
Leave Toronto 11 p.m. en Fridays, 

as under :
.. | JANUARY 23 

1801 FEBRUARY O. 20 1801

God-given gift la Paines Oelery Com
DARRJOTKR, 
D Office: No. (

SOLICITOR, NOTABY, At.
415 Water-st., Peterborough,

ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION,
Cough», neglected OeU*. Brunei...Lx,
aed all diseases of tbe Lunge-

In three fixed bottles 25c, 50c, and 8100

Ui*L, next duor north ot new poet
TORONTO TOPICS.

Deelhnf » Hrll-Kimm. S#w*p»|ht Tima
air JnliH'1 Visit.

Toronto, Jaa.38.-~Mr. Jem< s H MacLean, 
out of the be»t know n and most |x>pular 
nowspaiw men in tbe city, died mi Mouly 
y «utero a y at bis nwithcr'g re^klenoe. 8) Bur- 
rey-plac • Ii«« wew (he etty edifor of The 
Worbl ami l»n»tIter of the proprietor, Mr. 
IV. K. Maclean, un«l as a pushing, eoterpri»- 
lag gatherer of news had few equals. He 
ojtn I wen under tiw car» of Dr. J. K. Elliott" 
for the pant three or four dajre, but wa* not 
•'•Mtaideivd in a dangerous condition until 
(lie previous night. He was 34 y*rs <»f age. 
ami leave* a n if«* but no family.

Sir John A. Macdonald, accompaniwl by 
Lady Manlvnitld. Mr*. Dewdney, wife of the 
Mini*te»r of tho Interior.an.1 Mr. Joseph Pope, 
Sir John’* private secretary, left Ottawa by 
lb«- Canal tin l’avili- Hallway Monday night 
nuJ reach-<1 Toroulo yceteixlay morning. 
They We-mdriven to the* gueeuV Hotel.wberw 
they were given the suite of ropms of whirl.. 
I lie celebrated lie. I 1’arkw tbe chief.

MOexEY TÜ LOAN.ONION CREDIT & PBOTEGTIOV W. H. MOOBH,

YOU WISHHARRI8TER, BOLIt 
Court, etc. OfficeAelhme ASSOCIATION.

Hunter-eta., MeClellnud’e
MARCH O. 20IR the Collection of Old and Worthies*

Advertiseot the world, andAccounts, In so' Turn— ?» f Aiinms Nit—si Cam e. k. boohh.
Offices in Canada and United StatesFOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA, For Barths and nil information.office, «>1 Adelalde-et. Reel,

apply to nearest C.P.R Agent12 and IS. O. E. OO Late, 10,11, Investment Company,TOrOLIO. ItOODlS. Ill, eh. .. WDU Id, l". w,
LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, Anything 

Anywhere 
"Any time

WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co,

lunleatlone lo Toi
Teiphone No. 2088. This DHMHISrOUH A BTEVSMBOMThe American magaslnea bare come to 

be recognised tbe world over as the beet 
lllustiated and most ably conducted; lo 
fact, it la said that larger edition» are cold 
In England of at least two of our leading 
magazines than of any of tbe English 
monthlies. This condition has resulted 
from tbe fact that the American magasines 
hesitate at no expense, either for th» our- 
ohaee of manuscript or Illustration. $50,000 
has been paid by one magszID* for a stogie 
series. Their beautiful engravings serve 
as Instructors even to those unable or too 
busy to read. In proportion to bound 
volumes, the ipageztne gives as four toon». 
Take for Instance tbe Cosmopolitan, which 
coûtai ne annually 1536 pages by tbe leading 
writers of tbe world, and more than 1200 
Illustrations by clever artists That would 
make fo*ir \ .«lûmes of nearly 400 pages 
eaoh, yet It, Is.tiuculabed to the subscriber 
at uffly 81.4e » rmrr Formally it waa com* 
sfitered impossible to place such a nuuraxane 
before tbe put)Ito for less than 84.00 per 
annum, and tbe prediction» were numer- 
ou-, when the price of the Owmopoittao was 
Axed at 42 40. that H would bq UntwetiWe , 
for It to survive at such a figure. It has 
survived and with a view to the Introduc
tion of the Cosmopolitan to the readers of 
this journal, we propose to do even better 
than the very low price of the magazine. 
To those who have never been subt-crlbere 
to the Ooemonolltan, we will furnish the 
Daily Bxvixw and the Magazine for one 
year for $5 60. or the Weekly Review and 
Magazine for 1 year for $2 66. bend In 
your order».__ ^ __

Use the Pasha Pens. They are the leading 1 
pen tor business. Sold at the Review Sta
tionery..

only Ai

CAKES!ioney to the creditor it desired. ARKISTBRH, SOLICITORS -sad Not AH-
e. a. (slum,1» an al'-tlcht ‘in be*. Peterborough, Out.iibtwi a * avstvamsw*,

llcttore tor tbe Association at
Peterborough. K. M. Dixxmtwvs, M. A.WYETH’S

BEE»-, IRON AND WINE.
For Pallor, Weakness,

Palpitation of the Heart.
Vslnebl# Restorative for Oonvaleetynts. 

Combine* Nutriment with Stimules
UT n. c«M te fœ WYETH S. the —* GUNVO*.

Ancust tub, 1880.
For a Good Cake, leave* your orders at

STRATTON è HALL.
> ARR18TER8, BOUCITORS, As , Peterbor- 
I ougti, Out. Uffiew:—next floor to Poet 
lee on Huuter-HuLong Bros

Ko. to Spruce Street,Also home-made cakes Iced and nicely Orna-, 
ooented. Wedding Break faute sad Evening 
Pam* Catered for. Oyster Patties made to

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE TfiENTS*

Banking Department.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. Urn., V. JS. and Land Surveyors. NEW YORK.
lee JHi.Uilt. nt l'«ne.illv«or th. 

*-ilv bimI . tiutuWr 4rum Wntei Ontaria 
Str J"he limvhrU at I he A Iheny Vlub. ami 

"* Um iflrrm*,L attomi.'! I hr .lynuil Inert 
r u-r K.i |'rrr BrTOfeey. •
WILL Ct-XOWONE RETIRE f '

MONTREAL, miosAXD a. loaiu.by oarmlvM.

No. end 411 fieonte-sf.
Proprietors or General Agents SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 

O NAVIGATION WOKEN, office Pout Office
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,Ibee'èiery v*» its opened and Notes dls-

tor twelve tw*âb»-1 
ato given to the putMU Arndts Pertemmrj. Iwea^UhWU.chbee

Xaica. Drafts drawn on *erelMMB»e Rank 
•f « awed* payable In New York, Montreal. 
Toronto, Winnipeg and At any of Its Branches 
In tf}e Dominion. Çbequvs on other Banks

FV ar ta Flea »»r rest, allowed cn depos
its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURS.—0 30a.m. to 4 30p m.

Insurance Department.
MR. FELIX BROWNHCOMBB Is a partner 

In and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glass Insurance.
The following com pan 1* unrepresented:—
London and Lancashire City of

HA66ABT6 KIDD A RCHITECT A Town and t AND -CIVIL HHUnrHHB,\ Re-port U hl* h Is Itrlivvr.l Is He A lit hi
rn and County Englneei 
Oonkmeroe, Oeorge sLHr llrjlt III.

■inn. MontreeJ and«■ojiHiaann DAO.riaiutK it ha* authority to state Mr. Glad
stone L about to ie*igii the l«*aiter*bio of his 
»»rty. U>ilS dining with Mr William Her 
<*mrt Ibi* evening mth other Uberal col- 
l«-agties Mr. Glad*t«rt«e was shown The 
t "iiranf* statement ami decline I to confirm

The Courant says Mr. Gladstone will retire 
from tbe Liberal leadership, unless public 
events take a turn not at present anticipated, 
ami that communication* of the past fort
night between Mr. Gladstone ami bis col 
leagues have revealed diassosion» which 
nothing but his w ithdrawal <*n (lomibly heal 

McCarthy I* CoutMeui.
Mav< HBsTKH.Jan 27-Tbe ParnHht» Ixcwd 

ership Committee to* la y présentai to Mr. 
McCarthy an mldtvw iu which, while ex 
Dressing admiratiou for him personally, they 
strongly pmt<ete,| against Ins assuming 
Hie leadership, and thus dividing I ht 
Irish party. Mr. McCarthy reminded 
the committee that the majorât v 
of the party urge. I him to ac 
«vpt tbe Imdership. Nobody more than 
himself deplore.I the dissension in the 
I «arty. He believed his bearers were actuated 
by patriotism alone end be had no doubt the 
difficulties would

Shunting
ars or i

H. OABTOH Midland, Including aB

WEDDING CARDS.
« offloes on the 
Midland RaÏÏwi 188»PAINTER AND DBOORATOR,HK done In tbe latest styles.

14pm«raining f

LATFOT BTYFJ4 AT THF. IMF- Juuuuuu BUU usuuncuno, Uiiy U1
London. Phœnlx of Brooklyn. Oal Lutlbe rfl antr Contractor»Review Stationery Store edonlan. Royal Canadian, ai Lakebnrut a lSatural. Montreal Plate Olaae. [utual
Accident and PlataOlaea. and Not xL-srs8S»Money to Loan 18 Hpl*D RICK LA 

D work doi
YEB AND CONTRACTOR.wlch and London Accident

ÏSSi^iLîilSSf"Will Tone up the Nerves, 
Will Strengthen the Muscles, 
Will make you Fat,

OFFICM HOURS.—9 a.m. to 0 p.m Addre* E. W1
888 Aylaaert-et. lydlffi

J. J. MARTLET. indaya.
-UILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Coni

South
Materials P. o. Box "ss«aftU 88 am 1»Fir of Antrim and Âyâmer-

lawatba,

eedaye and BaturSaya
INTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to beU000 08Capital

9jm —
British Malle

dlna line, every

PETERBORO’ BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK

IN» a

iiÆîSCf-iWill give you an Appetite,
Will greatly help Consumptive People.
Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

OBWAMSHTAL PLAeTBBEB 
UNO end RKPAIMNO doe. Id

vanish and the party Magazines,
Periodicals, 

Illustrated Papers,
Imw, Music,

nnd all kind* of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
claw Material and Work. 

Cloae Price*.

Brtil.hOALCIMUd ••pm
dent the controversy would Orders

footer bo roughfactor! ly.

are derived by de-
Dv.ue, Jaa 27.—The Kipraw my, the 

.'•'«w»et Boulupw^ur-Nw .r. .imp], 
ee.Mnpttodtannr e pethw.r for e de- 
•eol ratraet at tbe folioww, of JmUo Sir- 
•■•rthj from s prwtlun too heMUj unnwl 
Th. Expmm ..1.1. the» th. dUmmdon In tb. 
IriA pari, la not of . permeawrt netur., th, 
Imdm of boa motion, herln. too much It 
lorn to hmp opM tk. qnsml until tbe «en 
ml .toctioe

Tb. Irtah Timm iUlm tbet the f.w Irbb 
—hn <* perilaatt whom »t pmmnt in 
th. Houm of Comeioe. m follower, of llr 
UcCeraj .nd Umj era dttlltg bebled Sir 
" illiem VerDOD Harcourt end Arnold Hor- 
Injnnd Henry Uhouchera whll. tho Per 
“♦Ultra era .ttimpia* Iralenil and trantin, 
the Boalnpw ooofmooena e farce.

At n National Irapn mratinc today. J. J. 
Cleney, M.P. for North Dublin, mid: “W. 
era with In .law of n rathfnetory rnttUnirait

periling money In our Havings Bank Depart- I PLANING MILLS, 
infacturers of Doors 
Planing and Mate hil. “Ox* Dollar saved la ■ dollar earned.1 Office ■a esrui2. Dsrosim of Ok* Dollar and upwards .astral!a, Hungary, ;lag. Band rewtoundland. I 

la). New South SS£uriapraetlealla added to the principal on the_ .wd muh A.. ■ — MStiiSillay and SUUa day of November, la 
wars Interest from tbe day It Is de

list day «f
y5u!m!l.

DEATH lied with the Bank until the day of wltb- 1068 a.
; period 1» minute#5. Th* Dbpoaito* la subject to no delay

boors 9 a. m. to 8A8 p. *,A Th* Bboukitv offered

On Dirt and Grease DIARIES!by The large reserve... — «I — ...ll.bl. ♦ A W
aoDDiM, ma s 
held and tbe available torit of surpli Belgium, 'hl'brajtnf'

WITH Fi

Special. A tt bxtio* is given to the col leeEASY lion of Farmers’ Sale Notes, and ad'
And viaNot* Fobhs furnished free of charge on ap- of SLplication.On the Skin and Clo thing*. BoOBBIXDBM. HTAl lOBKSa a ac- DEPOSITS. POCKET and OFFICEcouxt Book Maxc racrc**kh, iit Aooomrra opened subject to with-

cheque en demand.

Diaries3SO George-st,SUNLIGHT SOAP bearing internet at current rates.
A MANITOBA STORY JOHN V OOWIE. British UnJi

A Camp In the Northwest Sold to Have 
Been Attached and Many Indian* 

Killed nod Kalrn
Wixxireo, Jan. J?.—Tbe following letter 

was received to-day from Settee, Indian 
missionary at Dyaevor: “James Hlndair, 
Indian councillor of Jack&nd. Lake Winni
peg. brings in a report that camp* of Indian* 
hunting no the east ride of Lake Winnipeg, 
not very far from ltloodvein River, near 
Ik-gbeed, was visited by a band of wolvea, 
about MO la number, who attacked tbe ramp* 
«nd killed many Indians and devoured them. 
One Indian cudgeled and killed )l wolves. 
Another Indian climbed up a tree with bit 
gun end shot down SO nôtres. One Indian 
mounled a stago whicU was not very high 
aii.l the wolves got him down and devoured 
•dm. There is therefore a grant panic among 
th» India* to that quartrr. Indian* mv 
♦lier» ere no deer. omwMjuenUy the wolves 
nr.'irovl with Hunger."

- for 1891!
T wentySizes

Perrian Gulf,
Africa. Ooeantea

BLANK FORMS rassis
no to* 10 cento.Beware ot imitations. " Sunlight ” Soap 

has won il gold medals.

NOBLE
PLUMBER

Deeds,
Mortgagee,

Home Leases, 
Farm Leases, 

Agreements,
Short form ot Lease 

Lease of Land, 
Magistrates Blanks, 

Division Court Blanks,

6L0TH-LEATHER
BINDINGS JOHN NUGENT,doe* Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gm or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send (or

REVIEW STATIONERY Prescription CareMy Cepmti.
Try Nugent's Remedies
for Golds, Gough* and affections

«•«U Another Vieil*.
Kixoerox. Jau V7.—Mr*. IVuelau of In- 

vcrai’y, while driving acrosa tie Kingston A 
Fnuibroke Rati way outride of the city. «». 
• ruck by aa expm* train, and suriain-t • • 
tiWr-ewbi«N* it la feared Will prove fan!.

JMg d H acknowîednefl

î^effiymmxmmÿîyiclee or Kyegl 
treubtofl wl

It them and of the cheat and throat.
either by night or day W. A.

cmfueo, IN and have a free NOBLE,
I - The Plumber.

dnation of their eyea made.
Preecriptleoa Carefully FilledIriveu aud of earth turnefl m± J. NUGENT.W. A. SANDERSONRrdayaa the Jeweller and Optician,Harntni.e

Pvtorhetwngh. Ont.bUrvet In coanectloit with tbe world’* fair
ffiTE SI<3-ITT T138TE1D AlKffMlNRl«.AMIThe Plumber.
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J Meet! y cloudy end Wild, with 
to .oath wind» end some rale, or la 
the northern portion sleet or enow.

•AN»

Extraordinary
OFFER I
YOU» CHOIO» OF ANT

FELT BAT
IN 0X7*

South Window
vo* o*i»xr

lOe. EACH.

Some of these Hats were worth 
originally as high as 

$2.< 0 each.

ROBERT FMI,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,m (itorge Street, Peterhereagh.

Oelerle IIM) sod Bsll Teteehooe IMS).

KID GLOVES !
KID GLOVES 1

heejw* tsmsei e o

Black and Colored
Kid Cloves

at Me. per pair.
The Set ts the Market at the Plies.

•recisv nun 1»

Sod Room Ttneel» and Kit
chen Towelling.

Call sad MR oar

art muslin
at ISo. par yard.

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 Oeoree at

mutual.

ORGAN, PIANOFORTE and SINGING
D*. DAVIES,

Orgaalst of St. John's ebnreh, Ç*1**

BSeeeW. At lEmi neb day free. » Ilf' I»

“ “ 'aciE
■issir cns coal.

I COAL AND WOOD.

TVLÏEZSSTnlSfg&i£S&tæ#a&s&
aoeoH,

GOAL l_OOAL I
t-c*

GOAL AMD WOOD,
whlek will had

Our annual stock taking takes place 
on or about Feb. 1st, and before doing so 
toe wish to run off many lines in Cruets, 
Cake Baskets, Napkin Rings, Plated and 
Nickelite Spoons and Forks, Table Cutlery, 
Lamps and Chandeliers and some Heat
ing Stoves. '

These we are offering at special cash 
discounts during this month.

W. G. BAIN & Co,
Crystal Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough.

lents.

TURNBULL’S
Owing to so many covered 

shapes being worn this season 
we have a quantity of untrim- 
med Pelt Hate and Bonnets left 
ren which we have put together 
in one lot and are clearing out at 
of all styles for Ladles and Child-

2ôc. each.
This includes everything. Our 
friends may know what bar
gains await them as many of 
them have been sold during the 
season at from $1.00 to $1.60. 
Remember you-get the-ehoiee ef 
this lot for 25c.

We are showing in one of our 
Windows Spring Goods, which are 
but an indication of the quanti
ties of handsome -patterns -we 
have inside.

Our Spring Flannelette have 
arrived. The patterns are new 
and darker, what so many peo
ple want. They are very pretty 
qualities of new goods opened 
every day. We show a hand
some range of new shades in 
Dress Goods suitable foi Wed. 
ding Outfits. -

Further particulars of what we 
will offer this Spring as special 
inducements next week.

SITUATION WANTED.
BV a yen* married lady. Apply at t 

offlte for Bddreee.

WANTED TO LEASE.
A FEW ACRES OF LAND WANTED, with 

nod bone sod ootbaildtnge. within » 
short distance of the market. Address I 

office or Bos M, Peterborough. Sdffieod-

Far Ailt or to *rnt.

FON SALE,
A QUANTITY OF PAPER CUTTINGS « A shavings. Apply at REVIEW Office.

TO LET.
A DOWN 8TAIR_OrriCE j 

stair rooms *
Apply to D. W.

ne la Doable's 1
V. DUMBLK.

I several an- 
ib. Water-et 

4421

FOR SALE CHEAP.
THE prettiest pony in town, a
1 Good driver which any person eaa handle,

Ÿ3B

TO LET.
Store “4 1>■welling'
No. Ml Qoorgwst., now occupied by JJ. Tern 
sr. Good stand for grocery and boarding

DARK. MeKENZIK, B. A.

9SS&j
> in tbs Wo-

• Uni-

J.C. TURNBULL
George * flhnoOA rta- Peterborough.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HSNPENSON, Suparlntidaat

IF. ADAME, Collector,

Awning».
T ents.

AMO

►lyr
A. KINOSCOTE,

No. 144 Wsteret.

TAXIDERMIST
""Vmsjs1.

THB

Central Canada
Ixtan and Saving» Co., .

OF OMTANIO.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
not pursuant to tbs By-law In that behalf, 
Ibe Annual General Meeting of the sbamhold- 
ere of the shove Company, ter the purpose of 
receiving the report of the directors ter tbs 
past year, and electing Directors ter tbs ensu
ing year, will be held at the office of the Com 
puny Ib tbs Town of Peterborough, on WED
NESDAY. the eleventh day of February nest, 
at thd hour of two o'clock In the afternoon. 

Peterborough, the Mb day of January, IBM.

dTwi

KH Heads,

letter Heads,
TAOS, ENVELOPES, 

COUNTER HEADS
and every description of Buainem 

Printing executed at city 
prices at the

Review Office,
340

»r-ev W. (near Yonge at.) Toronto, Con-

DM- MrMESSIE will be ns PMarker 
•*gb, ra •atarOay, Jam *4tn. and anay 
bo tsmelted at Ike firsadCmirel Betel.

_____ '__________________wl-dl-lyr

MONKT TO LOAM.
^ large amount of private tends has been

trlty.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM.

Soli el tor, 1* Hunter-el.

TAKE NOTICE!
FRED. B.

KNOWLES
A SON.

1891. Spring 1891.

Will open in a few day* a grand 
line of New Goode

Prints,
Cottons,

Tablings.
Sheeting*

Towellings.
IBRESS GOODS

A.11 New.

NEWEST STYLES.
NEWEST DESIGNS.

Remember our bueinew motto, 
* Small Profit*, Square Dealing,

Honest Goode.”

Come and see us.

FRED B. KNOWLES
do SON-

Om.mf ... ..................... - - tmubiww*-

OPERA HOUSE 
ONE NIGHT ONLY. 

MONDAY, Evn’g, Feb. 2nd
Tbs Celebrated and World Remwned

Fiske
Jubilee

Singers
A PERFECT ENTERTAINMENT

er ï
Mh4 KeJejable Character.

Admission Mo., 35c. and 60c.
Flan of Hoorn at Oreatres'e.

Opera Haase. Peterberoigh.
TSKT O 2STIGKH.TS

Wednesday and Thursday
February 4th and Sth.

Family MAUnee, TkanS, .11 y.m.
A WOMDlBrUL PSRfORMANOH

Prof. D. M. Bristol's

BQOBS CURRICULUM.
Oil Educated Horses, Of)
UII Mules sad Ponies. UU

JbER C, PATRICk, - - Manager.

Novel, Instructive end Amusing. 
Horses tbst do everything but talk 
26 People. Complete Train of Pal- 

nos Oars. Our Own Band and 
Supbsib Orchestra.

DENVER, tbs Funaleet Male that walks.

-rises Me.. 36e.. and 44e. Children admitted 
to the Matin#* for M neats and given a 

FREE PONY RIDE. tl

Zbe ÏÏ>atl\> "Review.
THURSDAY. JANUARY ». 1831

NEWS FH01! EVERY LAND.
»#‘CARTHY\3 PECULIAR ADDRESS AT 

MANCHESTER.

Mrs. O'tkee lte|mrle«l lu He «wrtuuely III—
' ■ ah gg* 44o#rfag’ of env ^alimiel bt*

at Helheet -The Awful F r at* of Two

Ua kchkmtkh, Jau. M. — Jue*la McCarthy 
in a speech to-day mid he did not desire to

end though there
WOUld
might still

not believe in the lasting 
of any quarrel that had not roots in some 
real am! genuine principle Mr. McCarthy 
mid they must be patient and hopeful and 
work as If nothing had happened sad support 
the National League to tbs utmost of their 
power. He still had ho|we of a speedy re
union If they failed to reach aa agreement 
the Irish people bad better seek another Par 

tary party, but Heme Rule was safe 
with Gladstone end the English democracy 

liONpox, Jan. ».—Chancellor of the Ex 
chequer Uoschen in an address before the 
Chamber of Commerce at Leeds to-day mid 
the change in foreign tariffs ought not to 
disconcert enterprise. -There should be no 

*“ | dr comptai meg at foreign cous
in view of the danger of 

foreign tariffs, employer» sad workingmen 
ought to avoid quarrels They ouuld main
tain British commercial supremacy through- 

tbe world. The speaker expected the 
next budget would discloeedbyitioued prne- 
perity in the affairs of the >atiou. There 
would not, however, he said, be much reason 
for congratulation if be ygji agmin obliged 
to chronicle an increasf in she consumption 
of alcohols.

Loudon, Jan. J8. -Sir John Pope Menues 
sy 's singular conduct in the House last week 
in voting with the Cqpmrvetivee against the 
McCarthyite», whom candidate he wee, has 
excited the ire of Missel Davitt, who claims 
the credit of mating the new member for 
North Kilkenny and now calls ou him to 
retire.

Sir John s present attempt ft» assert hie 
idepesideoce has turned the tables on 

Davits, as it is now well-known that the 
decided by the eec- 

ceeeful capturing of the miners of Ceetie- 
He now bitterly repeats this piece 

of strategy.
Mrs O'Hbea is very Ul. la oootequeoee of 

which the order of the court, gtvt^t the cus
tody of the children to ('apt. O 'Shea, has 
net yet been carried out.

Parnell spent part of Monday examining 
m mines on hie Wicklow property.
Mr. Schnndoret, speaking at Walsall. Eng

land, yesterday, said that the Liberal party 
bad made and intended to make no change 
whatever ae toils purpose to give Ireland 
Home Rule. If the new Natl seal party 
which Chamberlain proposed should be 
formed it would simply be n Tory party.

Dvsu*, Jan. IB.—Mr. Parnell will speak 
at Hnaie Sunday next.

A meeting of Mr. Sexton’s supporters wee 
held in Belfast to-day. The proceedings were 

by extreme disorder. Mr. 
Sexton was not present Many Healyil# 

of Partiameot were in attendance. 
Parnell!te opponent» of the Sexton crowd 

forcibly driven from the plntferm^ome 
of them falling down ever n dozen steps. 
The spesksre were continually interrupted 

land abouts of dimeet. A vote of 
in Mr. Saxton wee adopted by n 

large majority.

barged by the police.
The Daily News declaim the r 
dlremeat of Gladstone are wife

• meeting. 
frag neatly

ich motion of the Irish parliamentary 
j will move e separate amendment to 

the Irish land bill
Loxdoit, Jan. 3A—PnmeUe Wafeertmd 
neck has provoked greet indignation among 
» liberals, who consider that it wee per- 
nelly Inmltlag to Mr. Gladstone Mc- 
srfeby end Sex toe were both In Parliament 
nier day, but they declined to communicate 

anything with regard to the result of the 
Boulogne conference. Mr. Morley le expect
ed In bring on hie motion tinlay, and it is be
lieved that a day will be fixed for its discus 
eiou early next week. The Radicals already 
have five pagre of amendment» to the Cov

enant Land bill down en the pef% ned 
1 mnkve bet debate.

AND STILL NO CLUE
TO THE MURDERERS OF TREASURER 

HESLOP.

Many Reperte, hat Ke Aetheatle Infor 
naatlnn—Believed te Have Been Resi
dents ef the I oeellty—A Oevemment 
Detective to In 

Hamilton, Jan. M-Up to the hour of 
writing there is positively not the slightest 
clue to the identity of the maeked burglars 
who killed Treasurer Heslop of Ancestor 
early yesterday morning, nod the prospects 
of bringing the murderer» to justice see 
be slim. The dues left behind do 
amount to much and give the officer» very 
tittle data to work upon; the way the cam 
was handled in its early stages by the 
country authorities did much to spoil the 
chances of an early apprehension of the 

There to a strong doubt arising that the 
murderers did not come to Hamilton, but 
remained in the vicinity of the village The 
keeper of the King-street tollgato is positive 
that no rig went through there betwi 
and 6 in the morning, ee she would have 
heard it, and moreover there wee no mark 
of wheels on the new-fallen enow when she 
got up. Ae it wa» n market day the fanners 
were moving early, and ns it wee after day 
light before the county oouetablee followed 
the trac’.ointo the city the chance» 
are that it was a market wagon 
they trailed. The keeper of the York 
street tollgato. through 
meu would have gone if they desired to go 
toTorooto, did not hear anyone going,through 
et an early hour. Jambs Parkyn, the keeper 
of the other gate near Bey view, heard two 
men in a rig go through at 3 a m., and he 
fixed the time by the fact that the noise they 
made awakened him and he got up to wind 
the dock.

Belonged to the Netghberhnn.1.
Chief McKinnon yesterday got the 1 

ef every person who had taken a berm 
any livery ia this city and knew ex nctly 
where those horses had gone, at what time 
they went and when they returned. Another 
important fact also shows that the bores was 
not from n Hamilton livery stable. It had a 
large foot—much larger than that of any 
livery horse, and was a heavy animal, prob
ably a farm horse. The prints of the ani
mal's feet in the enow show a large shoe, 
about a No. ft, and one that does not corree- 
epond with the print*, which were tracked 
for a considerable distance and which were 
thought to be thorn of the hone which 
murderers drove

There is a general theory in the neighbor
hood that the deed wee committed by some 
one familiar to Mr. Heslop and who was well 
acquainted with the bourn. The belief is 

when Mr. Heslop went out with the 
* and commenced fighting he in some 

wny discovered the identity of hie eemilanto, 
and that the talking henni by Mrs. Heslop 
just before the shot was her husband accus
ing febe masked men. Keowie 
identity wee discovered the man. to save 
himself and bis companion nod to close the 
mouth of the only witness against him. flre.1 
the fatal shot

le Thto n Clnef .
A story hae «au» *e the ears ef the oorwnei 

which may give a due on which to work. 
It was to the effect that e man named George 
Griffin, who had formerly worked around 
tb# Akyiuui for thé laskbé. a men ;of about 
•*> yearn, son of an An castor horse doctor, 
had mkl that a couple of weeks ago two men 
•truck the village and said they were mot to 
bunt for an illicit still supposed to be in 
operation in the vicinity of the Heslop farm, 
though not on it. Griffin's story to that the 
men, one of whom wee a toll man and wore 
dark clothes, and the other, a comparatively 
short fellow, after making a visit to the 
Heslop farm and surroundings on what pur
ported to bee march fur She still, proposed 
to Griffin that they should "go through' 
Heslop Griffin, it to mid, drew the con
clusion that the two 
illicit still yarn as aa excuse to acquaint 
themselves with the locality. Thto story did 
not get afloat until Into lent night, and it 
was then too late to give it to the police, but 
it was communicated to-day. t

A Remarkable Dream.
Among the visitors at the Heslop bourn 

yesterday wee Rev. W. R Clarke, Anglican 
clergymen ia Ancestor, of whom church the 
Into Mr. Heslop was an esteemed member for 

ly years. Rev. Mr. Clarke to not n 
dreamer of dreams as a rule, in fact he to 
noted as a remarkably energetic and practi
cal gentleman. On the night of the murder, 
however, he had a remarkable dream. He 
bed been et e meeting la Hamilton with Mr. 
Keorick of Ancestor, and they returned at 
midnight feeling very tired. He went to bed 
and fell into e sound sleep, but dreamed that 
be wee engaged in n struggle with e burglar, 
and after a terrible fight he overcame the 

and tied him up. He discovered then 
that the burglar was a young man in the 
village who beam a bad character, sod just 
ae he wee about to hand him over to Justice 
the clergyman awoke. The dream made 
such an impression on him that be got up to 
am that the doors Store secured, end found 
he had left the front door open. On looking 
at the clock it wee exactly 3 a. ml -the" hour 
of the murder.

An Old Crime Revived.
The murder of Mr. Heslop revives an old 

crime, which wee committed in Ancestor 
about eighteen months ego. The residence 
of Mrs. Travis, no old lady who lived alone 

Albert»o, wee broken Into by masked 
burglars. They bound the old lady, mal
treated her and tortured her cruelly in try
ing to force her to HI where the money was 
hidden. 11m plucky old woman refustd to 
tell, and tl>* burglars clubbed her, end left 
her unconscious in the boom, where she re

fer many hours before she was found 
by neighbors. The perpetrators of this 

A month after 
■be died from the effects of the la juries she 
received at the bands ef the burglar*

The faqueeC
The Crown Attorney ordered an inquest 
•storday afternoon. Dr. Anderson of Ham

ilton and Dr. Richardson of A neater oca- 
acted the pot mortem.
Dr. James I admens mid that the bullet 

entered about three In shoe to the right 
of tbs left nipple and in s tine 
with it. The bullet traversed the in
terior of the body in a Meeting direction 

inches to the right of the 
In Re course ft cut the se

ing aorta, or large artery, from Urn
I to the brain, m MSI inn was likely

a burned markon the

onumd by the tolrt b 
► ht* fifiH by « 

tittle to the left end I

» »»—«a»'-»* it—

An Alrerlon* Crane.
ViesvA. Jee. ».—A «Seepetch from Boone 

Moral reporte that two gendarme* .«.traged, 
klUei eud cut up Dm body rf a young Bor- 
viau giri in ih* * ocrie neer ttwr* The mur- 
d-rrr* were nverty hrn« it -J by no infuriated

THE CUBAN REVOLUTION.'
terra.»*. •»/ the lletole e*«l Desperate 

Semite ef President Halmareda
Loxdon, Jaa. ‘A—Despatches received ia 

this city from Chili via Buenos Ayres bring 
further particulars concerning the révolu 
boo in Chili. The rebel Chilian war veeml 
occupied tbe roadstead at Forte Coquimbo 
oo a day not specified. The war ves
sels also fired shots into the town, prob
ably at the troops defending the coni depots. 
Troops from Valparaiso are occupying Le 
Berms in force. Coquimbo, or Porto (*. 
quint bo, it may be stated, to some distance by 
rail from La Serena or Coquimbo City. The 
Baimaceds troops were quartered in the 
hospital and schools of La Serena and are 
tuppomd to have been driven J eut of Forte 
‘oquimbo.

The insurgents have bloohaded Tuego'* oa 
Tongoy Bay, about *> miles from Coquimbo. 
Tongoy to connected by rail with Tamar» 
had Oval la, the latter town being, in turn, 
connected by railroad with Coquimbo. Tor 
bemliis is also announced to be blockaded by 
the rebel forces. Three thoumod government 
troops have been mat to reinforce the garrison 
ht Tongoy. Later advices state that it to ra

ted that a battle has beee fought 
igoy. The rebels have occupied Limaohe 

Alto, a town only V miles from Valparaiso. 
At Li mac he Alto the rebel force» took |*o*- 
weeiou of the national factories end expelled 
the director aad adheres te of President Bal 
maceda from the town. The rebels have aho 
occupied 4JuiUeta, In the province of Val
paraiso, ftO miles from Santiago, on tin 
Aconcagua, *> mike from the Pacific.

The property of foreign residents to Miff 
•ring considerably from the rebellion in 
•pita of the efforts of the representatives of 
foreign powers to protect the interest» of 

various countries they represent. 
Tb* action of the diplomatic representa
tives has been so discouraging to those 
officials that they have formally informed 
the Chilian Government that they will em
bark on board the vessels of the fleet» of the 
foreign powers if the conflict continuée. 
President Halmareda, in reply, has dehed the 
Minister» and Consuls to detoy taking any 
action for • few days, ne he hopes to be able 
to suppress the rebellion within that time.

Wlnsnn Interviewed 
Rochester, N.Y., Jan. JA-Kraal oe 

Wimnn, who to bore attoodiMt the sessions 
bf tb# Western Salt Association, mid to-day : 
“The threatened sudden dissolution of the 
Canadian Parliament would greatly help 

passage ia Congress of en invitation to 
reciprocity. The idea of Sir Charles Tapper 
negotiating a treaty to absurd, for the ques
tion to not one of diplomacy, but one of légis
lation completely out of the heads of Mr. 
Blaine. Hence the recommendation of the 
House Committee of Foreign Affairs ia the 
Hitt resolution was the first omen tie! stop to
ward bettor retotlona It was certain to be- 

e law, for there was a great desire to 
rtain the real sentissent of 

people of Canada toward the United States 
Therefore the Tory party were likely to go 

the contest With the Poster tariff Slid 
McKinley bill as its logical outcome as the 
basis of their claim to return to power, while 

the other head the Liberal party would 
have in their hands the offer of an unre- 
Mrictodtmdewtth the beet market Under 

mm tarWMnh to sell and to which to buy 
The outcome of an electoral content to 
decide a question so momentous would be 
-watched with Internet by -She worM.-and by 
ho peeqrie so narrowly as by the English 
Nation, who, if her votes would decide the 
question, would quickly avail themselves of
the American market n__________

The Helgiaa Dynnely • Fatal Meath.
I»* non. Jan. *1—The Queen of the Bel

gians inherited In So email degree the super
stition* feelings of her Hapeburg ancestors, 
who believed so Implicitly in the "White 
Lady of Hapeburg’’ She regards January 
as the unlucky month of her husband 
dynasty, and always passes through it with 
fear and trembling. It wee in January that 
ebe loot her only eon; in January the hue- 
band of bar second daughter was murdered ; 
in January. 1800, all her personal souvenirs 
were liuried in the fire et Laeken, and now, 
in January, 1801, she loam her nephew 
Baudouin. In January, also, she saved her 
etoter-ie-lew, rs-Empress Charlotte, from 
ibe conflagration that consumed Terveuren 
Paler* 1 """

A Fire Attributed te the Striker*.
Glanuow, Jen. 28.—The station of the 

Caledonian Railroad at Caldorbaak km beee 
destroyed by fire. The police and the rail
road officials my they have nolonbt that the 
fire was the work of an incendiary. Strikers 
are suspected of having instigated the crime 
and a number of arrests are contemplated.

The police and scores of private detectives 
ere busily at work hunting for the rescale 
who attempted to blow up the gasworks here 
about 10 days ago. The detectives are stiinu- 

1 in their efforts by a reward of $5000 
which bee been offered for the detection of 
the offenders.

'1 be strikers are yielding everywhere and 
the lines are now working well.

Mysterious Belclde I» France.
Tot box, Jen. 2A—Draguignan, the capital 

of the Var, where the trial of the person» 
concerned in the Toulon scandal took place 
the other day. has just bad a new sensation 
In the form of a mysterious suicide of a well- 
known notary and accountant, who dis
appeared about a fortnight ego, aad baa beee 
vainly searched for ia every direction by his 
noxious relatives. Hie body was discovered 
to-day in e boom in the country, not far 
from Draguignan He had beee deed for 13 
days and had toft a note explaining that be 
asphyxiated bimeelf oo account of pecuniary 
difficulties.

Brought Lepreey te America
Loxdon, Jaa. 23.—A despatch from Odessa 

■ey* that .«ooetderable alarm existe over the 
growing prevalence of leprosy among the 

er claw of Roestone end Ruslan Jews, 
rbe authorities, instead of moving to stamp 

not the disease, have done nil they could to 
stifle information on the subject. Now, 
however, they have themselves taken alarm 
and steps are proposed to Estate thorn

It to believed ttot rums of tb*a emigrants 
rosy with them.

ee most of the emigrants belong to the poor 
and an cleanly clam, among whom the disease

Bax Fraxcmco, Jan. M.—There wee a 
o entions I scene in the Nevada Bank yes

terday afternoon. Millionaire John W 
Mackey stalked into President Heilmans 
room, and knocked down CL W. Bnuviege, 
kto confidential agent. The mm were separ
ated before eitheroorid drawn revolver, 
Banyiage came from Tegtoel several veer» 

end toe been Mackey's chief Imsinew

charge of the Nevada Bank, and it to re
ported Haaytnge played Meehey fate* ins

Iawdox, Jsa. 23.—The neiontoe of Asa- 
alto to ve asked the Heme Ornera ment te 

_ merd them the privilege pemmeed by CW 
eda of negotiating oouunerctal tnetile* with 
fn I MB MtoBlrTT under the eanctlm ef the

1l« BODIES RECOVERED.
•UT ONE MAN LEFT TO, TELL THE 

TALE

A •harking trme ef Wreck end Bel»
TS of , the Bodies Mew Identified,
• he Other» Being Mangled Beyond Be- 
cegnltiwe — The Vnfnrteeet* Winer*
C aught Like Bate in a Trap.

Y Of so WOOD, Pa., Jau. 88.—When the 
volunteers entered the exploded mine y ester 
day, a sight impossible to picture met them 
Bank «-arm, mules and more terrible than 
all, men were piled ia a compact man» 
against the ribs or wall of coal, and not a 
living thing was in the wreckage. It wa* 
almost as solid as the uoal itself, so terrific 
wee the explgetqthL_ Thto obstruction wee re 
morel with difficulty, and they thm entered 
a chamber of horrors. The first object they 
discovered after leaving the main entrance

• the leg <d » man Further on they 
fourni a human head, but nowhere in tight 
was the trunk that had borne it but a tow 
minutes before. After walking a distance 
•arronaded by danger* unman, but more fer

le than can be imagined, they found the 
nk. The ragged neck with the blood

coring from it tohi the story of the appal 
ling disaster Working their way la, the 
band found the bodies strewn along the 
gangway. One unfortunate met death 
while oa hie knees in prayer with hie hands 
clasped and hie eyes upturned. Hto body 
was fourni in thto position. The services of 
physicians were not needed, for every men 
in the beading» where the expkwoo oc 
furred wee killed. Dead bodies were brought 
up every few minuta» and the crowd at the 
shaft mouth simply fell beck to allow the 

■ carrying the stretcher» room to pom. 
Every corpse was covered and no one even 
ventured to enquire whoo^hody it wee, for 
they knew every one In that part of the mine 

■e deed.
Every five minutes n corpse would be 

brought to the surface, and It would pnee 
through the line of watchers without «em
inent mve the expression "another one." A 
noticeable feature of the crowd at the toalt 
was the absence of women. They had re
turned to their little whitewashed homes, for 
they knew nil hope wee gone 

superintendent Keighby mid; "No men 
living knows the cause ef the accident, and 
it will never be known for n certainty No 
safety lamps were used. I do not know 
whether or not the fire bom did hto duty, but 
t us be charitable enough to hope he did. ’ 
Superintendent Lynch said the Mammoth 

mme wee Wmg thought to be the safest mine 
of the A» operated by the Flick Company 
Mr. Lynch thought it poerible that in draw
ing the ribs or pillar* some miner had tapped 
ga*. All light* were open aad the ga* wee 
an unexpected thing.

One hundred and ten men were employed 
i, that part of the mine in which the explo

sion occurred and not one wee left to tell the 
story of the disaster While ,eome of the 
bod is* are "horribly torn, burned and mutil- * 
ated, other* were found with their teeth 
clinched on the iron rail of the pit road. 
Others were found with inom plunged into , 
the water, end not e tow found upon their 

A» « «■«■»»* « W». -
Fil» ft». Hwlh .u i*»UM bjrkta

gum boot». Hi* body we* scattered about In 
a dor#n places. Hi* bead was torn from hto 
shoulder». -Doth Jags were torn off and that. 
pert of hie body recovered was- rotated end 
hl*<*kened. Hie left band, clutching hto 
amp, wee found over HWI feet from the trunk 
of bis body.

Une ef hto gum boots wee found SO yards 
away. One «.f hto feet, with part of a tog 
attached, wa* found also. When the parte 
of hto body were collected and sent in a 
sheet to the pit mouth they were identified 
by an engineer recognizing the boot*.

There is little information regarding the 
*Tor. Everybody in the pit was killed. 

The position of their bodies told the story of 
their end. The force of the explotion wee 
felt for mitas around aad caused n panic 
among the pupils ia the township school 
bouse nearly n mile away. The men mu 
ployed in Mammoth shaft No. 8, separated 
by 100 acres of coal, felt the shock and were 
the first to sound the alarm.

One hundred and ten bodies have been re
covered, end of them 78 have beee identified.

Twenty years ago Henry Clay Frick, owner 
of the mine and "King of the Conneltoville 
Coke Régions, ' was the youthful bookkeeper 
of n Bradford, Pa., flouring mill and dtotti- 
lery. He began by taking • email internet 

nome valuable oral property near the 
town, and In company with others 
built ftO ovena Boon the capacity ef the
modeef plant was doubled, and when the 
panic of 18T1 came the partners had 80V 

». Hto partner» got late difficulties 
he bought them «tut. and from that 

i lie kept oo buying, building and leasing 
ovens, despite the wimaerm who wagged 
their brad* over hto radines». When the 
boom in coke came the yearly profits of hto 
taued works were more than the vaine ef the 

orks themselves.
In IN?* k. mkl .= intnnnt to K. II. Fnrgu 

rm of T.« York City, nn.l the arm of E. L" 
Frick * Co. wan formed. Mr. Flick to aid.

ab*jlu(.lj control tb. coke market of 
America. Hto convert, owes WOO ef the 
Id,out) orra, la the kemtorj. Mr. Frick to 
eald to be worth between ten end twelve 
million duller,

T.rweto T.pl.i,
Toeo.ro, Jew. OB.—J, Harrie’ far atom, to. 

Yoeiewtreet, wee damage, te the esteet of 
»T0,0tol by .mlaet eight.

Ae teqitoet wee opeeed oo Henry Cm, 
who we# foiled deed In a York-,treat lodging 
house, end was edjoereed te allow ef ee 
aeeiysto of the stomach.

A -alien Used
Lu»eox. Jab. SE— Adrlcm from geaafber 

state Famo Bekart, Hullan of Vite, to deed, 
having died a natural deetMed kto j— gn 
hr other he. beee rheme by the Vite peo|de 
to euccmd him. The Bagltoh drstro Jed the 

lltee'e rmkdeweo end offered a reward ef 
1,0» re pm. for hto cefitere ee eocoeot ef 
to killing W «orne Oat»» at hie fier»

■towrdMlel Verdict.
(Jt iesc, Jaa. a.—The ceroeer'e jury am 

the St Joeeph de Lev to Kail way dimeter 
her# brought la e verdict that the "r ~ 

eccideeud. The verdict eaoometm tree, 
ell bbune the railway coeipeey end It# tow-

BexxrrahB. Jew. 30 — I-wt eight be wee 
dtocovrvtol le H felUhea'. gaeto' feriuehleg 

. Colborne rtrmt The tech to cew- 
eMy it.megiO by wmtOm aad water.

The hedy hwe «et ee yet heee re

ftoto-Itl

Mavsc tto heel, memd « 
U hy tUode. USertoe etod
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HOWIO MINGLE COLONS -»•! irkrr 4,1 Hull»» lull»'. fr»»«u« 
time until, tb«eoé«»f* . . -izhly mnu l
together J an appen-ritiT «!• hts*-k »' f»rj- 
• luce.1. But a- the re-uii is vxamlnod it will 
l<e *eeu to have a gr^n nuti.ni a lit tie nti 
»e add- d, which lake» a*«/ Uie green at 
once; but, having put in a little loi much 
red, the black i. v V» t- jvr.rpüh i. Putin 
then the least bit of yellow, and at laet a 
good deef> black ia secured

AST SORT WILL HO.
It may not be taken L«r granted, however, 

that thia result can be |»roduoed only by 
using carmine, Châtie»* blue and •-brome 
yellow. Any red, blue awl yellow will pro
duce the same result. But it rouit be borne 
In mind that if the primary color* are im
pure, so will be the results obtained

If a prism of flint flaw is held in a Imrt- 
aoatal position between a piece of whl e 
paper and a sun’s ray, reflt-ctetl on the 
former will be the .colors of the rajphiw— 
that la to say. ret and its hue- then orange 
and Its hues; then yellow and its Lues; then 
greets and its hue*; then blue and Its burs; 
and then purple and Its hue*. The colors 
which will appear most prominent to the 
eye will be the primaries, red, blue and yel
low; the next will be the secondaries 
orange, grwenl and purple, and the next tbs 
different hues. AH these colors ant bu.e 
are produced by the red, blue awl yellow, 
mingling one with the other If the prism 
is removed nothing but white will be seen 
on the paper. Thievery simple experiment 
shows that solar * ii composed of red 
blue and yellow, and that a prism has tbs 
properties of separating its colors and re 
fleeting them to the ere.

th« titrwpr or color.
Mow, everything >* made up of matter or 

matters which have in themselves the 
properties of absorbing and reflecting light 
— that K color, in different degrees. For 
instance, red is red because the' matter of 
which it is composed has the properties In 
it*elf i f absorbing two of the three compo
nent i*u i* of the light felling upon it and 
of re He- ting the third part only; that is to 
say, of absorbing the blue and the yellow of 
It and of reflecting the red. It is the same 
with blue bodies They are composed of 
matters which absorb the red and the 
yellow of the light falling upon them and of 
reflecting blue only. And it Is the same 
with yellow bodies; they absorb the blue 
and the red, and reflect only the yellow. 
Again, some bodies have the properties of 
absorbing a part of the red and a part of the 
blue aod all of the yellow and of reflecting 
red and blue iu a blended state—that is, 
purple; *>>ax* of *l-orbing a part of the 
yellow and a part of the blue and all of the 
red, end of reflecting Mur and yellow in a 
blrtkded etate—that i<, green ? and some of 
absorbing a part of the re-1 and a part of 
the yellow and all of the Noe and of reflect
ing red and yellow » a blended state—that 
la, orange. Ther> an* bolise, alio, which do 
not abeorb any part of the light falling on 
them, but reflect it all entire to the eye; 
they are said to to white bodies. Again, 
there are bodies which absorb tlie light and 
reflect no part of it: they are said to he 
black bodies. Awl lastly there are bodlt* 
which are made up of many different mat
ters aod which reflect a corresponding num
ber of tints, hue*, shade*, white* and grays.
It will be well to note, in couclusioo, that 
the profiertie* wbi.*li enter into the pigments 
with which th -V* eTpe-incit* have been 
mad»* • I whi-di viv ieui color, enter also 
into the who»» creation, and that therefore 
it is not unreasmixUle to suppose that, could 
a part of everything lelonging to the globe 
be ground a.id mixed together, .» tins of 
gray would betiwresult.

Children an«l l’reeh tir, .
Ur. Kelts Oswald say* that a lai'go pro

portion of the death* of children t«* <*hlined 
by lech of fresh air. "The An* Men of an . 
average city nurse,' says the doctor, "in ' 
taking fharge of a sickly infant, is tbs im
pulse o; allotting eff every faintest draught 
of cut- floor air. The ronseqneot decline of 
the po .r little martyr Is ascribed, not to 
it* true cnoee, but to ‘that crack in the 
window Ireme^. tiiat. -wretched, big keyv. 
hole.1 If a child, t-y dint of iharvekiua 
constitution, survives the misery <d in pert. 
den. -the-wrait t secoeeagen »a -styulwotvusB.. 
5f the tltns'bmtoml nwt"w.- —If -4he- vtiai 
principle succumb-» after a <le*|**rat« a rug- 
g le, that ‘draught through the iloor’ bai to 
beer ell the Llame, aud the key-h »le is 
plogge-1 up all the tighter. In the Black 
Hole of Calcutta the death of the victims 
would be ascribed ‘ to I lie lo.>ph >l«* in th# j 
wall that admitted a faint draught of night-

THE FIRST LESSON AN ARTIST WHO 
PAINTS IN OILS MAS TO LEARN.ap^ a importance of

||w ■ u •"•**“« the blood In
|nT|f a pore condition Is 

■■■ IJ je universally known.
I|| ■ and yet there are 

■ ■■ W very few people who
w have perfectly pure 

1 Ipod. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other foul1 amor Is lieredltcd and transmitted 
for generations, causing untold suffering, and 
we also accumulate poison and germ» of dis- 
■ 11 * the air

the food 
the water 
There Is 
more con-

P>wer of Hood's Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
of the blood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does etpel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causée

About Tints. Hues aod Nhedee—Red, Blue 

and Yellow In Their Coroblaalloos 

Will Form Every Color, Including 

Black First Principles In I.lghl.

I propose to submit a very simple method 
by which any person may obtain a practical 
knowledge of the principles which govern 
the art of mixing colors. It is not my inten
tion to treat of the philosophy of color—that 
Is to say, why red is red. blue is blue and 
yellow i« yellow—but to illustrate in the 
plainest manner what results may be ob
tained from these colors by observing certain 
rules.

The modes of painting most popular are 
tempera and oil painting. Tempera, whose 
origin, perhaps, antedate# even the ancient 
Egyptian*, is done with colors ground in 
water, into which t# put sufficient dneolwed 
glue—or matter of a like nature—to Ax them 

I to the surface applied. Oil painting 
| which is said to have first come into use in 
the «fourteenth century, is done, as its name 
implies, with colors ground in oil, into 
which is put turpentine or od; or both, as 
the caw may require. 1 propose to take up 
the mixing of oil color first, because It is 
most common; and, also, because it is much 
more simple than the other. The tints pro
duced from colors ground in oil retain the 

. same aspect after being applied to a i repar-, 
ed surface, while tints made from colors 
ground in water invariably change their 
aspect after being applied e.nd dried, in 
eome cases to such a degree as tb make them 
almost unrecognisable.

SLAB ARD MIX I NO-KM rg.
A slab must be procured upon which to 

pines colors and, a knife is needed to 
mix them. A piece of ground glam, about 
eighteen inches long aod twelve inches wide, 
rough side up, will do very well for the for
mer, and a common, medium-size palette 
knife will do for the latter. Having secured, 
besides these two indispensable things, a 
cup of turpentine with which to thin down 
the colors. If necessary, or to clean the slab, 
and a common waste pot, you ere ready to 
proceed. Use tube colors; only live are ne
cessary, namely: carmine, Chinese blue, 
light chrome yellow, black and flake white. 
At the right hand upper corner cf the slab 
put some carmine, some blue an I some yel
low, in a row» placing each cbloi' about I wo 
inches distant from the other, and the black 
and white as far away from them as pos
sible.

The red; blue and yellow are called prima
ries, because they are the foundation of all 
colors. They cannot be mails from other 
colors; but from them can be made all the 
tints, hues and shades necessary for any 
painting, Including even black.

Secondary colors are so called because 
they are ma  ̂from the primaries, or first 
colors. TakAome red aod the same quan
tity of blue and mix them well together 
and they make a deep purple; mix equal 
quantities or red and yellow and a deep 
orange results. Equal quantities of blue 
and yellow mixed make a deep green. The 
result will be a row of colors, running 
parallel with the upper edge of the slab, in 
the following order—carmine, (due end 
yellow—primaries ; and purple, orange and 
green—secondaries—which may be i-i!i«d

GOUGHS
SUITS
ARK

RELIABLE

noth lag
Muelvely

the aridity and cures

z UIUUU
vitalités and en-
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
Icellar, and hulhtinx up the whole system. 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood’s 
sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infor
mation and statements of cures gent free.

THIS MONTH

* BARGAINS IN ODD GARMENTS ! 
** - BARGAINS IN REGULAR 

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS ! 
BARGAINS IN BOOTS

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla LINES !

Bold by all druggist*. #1; sis for#V Prepared only
by C. I Moon a ro . Apo.horarl**. Lowell. Mass

IOO Doses One Dollar

SHOES !
t£be H>aüç TRcview,

In order to clear out stock we will sell 
at less than cost a Lot of Odd Garmemts. 

X They are in every respect regular goods and 
splendid values.

This is your chance to buy cheap.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 29. 1691.

TBS*T muv ( ARAL.
Considerable has been written lately on 

the subject of tbie proponed and partially 
couetruoted waterway, aod much baa ■been 
said to the point by correspondents. But 
the time has come when action should be

The people, aa Mr. Strickland pointed 
ont, have the matter largely In their own 
hande. and what la needed la united action 
on the part of the people of the district in
terested

The commissioners who have been en
quiring into the subject hare made their 
report. What that report la we do not 
know. It having been a Royal Oo in ml sa I or. 
there may be some technical objection to 
making It public until It la laid before 
Parliament, yet It should be given to the 
publie ne soon aa possible. However, 
knowing the benefits that would follow the 
completion of the canal, and believing In 
the ability of the commission, we do not 
think there can be any doubt that the re
port Is not unfavorable to further work.and 
aa Parliament will eeee he le session again 
a united effort should be made to have the 
work proceeded with. The people of this 
district bave given evidence beretofoie 
that they are.In earnest in thia matter, and i 
If any lingering doubts remain as to their 

they should be shattered and

COUCH BROTHERS
The Clothiers, 377 and 373 Gcorgr-sf

w___  | -ailed

• HOW TO MIX TINTS AVD HUES.
In order to mix tints .employ white. 

Take a little red and add white to it, and a 
lighter red or dark pink is produced. Take 
In tern some of this pink and add a tiul- 
white to that and make a still lighter pink. 
Continue thus until five pink tints are pro
duced, one lighter than the other. Repeat 
this, operation with the other base colors 
end the slab will contain live tint» of pink, 
one under the oilier in a straight column, 
the lightest at the lower jjart of 
it; - .lad Is* »hite> "W;". each of. 
the other color» In the same order. It will 
be observed that in,making these fints the 
color from which they were derived has not 
been destroyed: that is to say the bass color* 
have only lwen modified ; in other word* the 
red is plainly to be seen in all its tints, as 
the other colors are still seen in their*. 
Much are tints; and in order to be perfect 
they must show at once the color from 
which they are derived.

If just enough yellow to make it seen is 
added to a pink tipt, a yellow pink, that is, 
a pink inclining to yellow or a hue of pink 
is the result If this operation is reversed 
and a like quantity of pink is put into a 
yellow tint a pink yellow, that is, a yellow 
inclining to pink^ or a hue of yellow is pro
duced. A hue therefore is that slight mod • 
fication of a tint, which, while jt doe* 
not destroy the color, makes it partake 
of another color. In a like mauner
the same result from the primary
and secondary color* may be ob
tained. If a little yellow u put into the 
red a red yellow results; U into the yellow 

1 a little red fs put we bave A reddish yel
low ; if into the purple we put red we have 
a red purple; if we put bluo into it w« have 
a blue purple; if Into the blue we put green 
we have a green blue; if Into the green we 
put blue we bave a blue green. The*# end 
all their like are hues.

HOMXmiXO ABOUT SHADES
Mbad.ee are the opposite in their meaning 

to tint*. Tints are mad* by adding white 
to the base colors; by adding black to tie** 
colors eliadee are produce. 1. The term 
shade, however, must uot be confounded 
with the term shadow, because shade and 
shatlow are two different thing*. To, ranks 
shadow# or cist shades, which are IhrWwn 
on surfaces by objects in relief requirg* 
more than black. One thing which is well 
to hear in mind is t^at not all blacks are 
purs Moms contain blue, soins coots Ai 
red and some green. If this fact is n&t 
looked into the risk will be rnn of destroy. 
Ing base colors instead of making them 
deeper in shade. For example: If black is 
looked at attentively it may be seen to "be 
only a hoe of black—that is, a blue-black.

earneat i iiviri re never.*».

•c** STANDARD LIFEllevea
Barrie bM taken the tntttettvein appoint

ing a deputation to wall upon the Govern
ment. Peterborough should be ready to 
fall in line, and the Town Gounçfl and the 
County Council should take the matter up. 
Thle county and town have a deep interest 
In the completion of the canal, aod nothing 
should be left undone that might advance 
the work. It would be too bad if any inac
tion In this section should In any way 
retard the work, and action promply taken 
Is doubly valuable.

PETERBOROUGHI the llMla an esuh-awakes
It I* very pleasant to taste.mm s ouiMin. - at i* very pieeeani io ineie, 

soothes the child, softens the gums allays•wiue* me cauu, eoiiens me gum 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the boi ESTABLISHED 183 2The above Mills have now teen thoroughlyfrom teething or other causes. renewed upon the completeTwenty-five cents a bottle. .fliai.nao.aoo. The Pm

Hungarian Holler Process
ireet penman can do good | The latest Improved Rolls and flour Dree.
- - -— -* - ---- sing Machine# from the best manufacturing

Arms have been put In and everything neces
sary added to enable her to turn out flour.

Second to None
In the Dominion. The facilities for receiving 
grain from farmer* and for elevating and i

ml So nearly

Distributed VS.eoe.ooo. kovirsurat ns Ottawa I.llt.lis
Non For le liable Policies. Absolutely uncoodltlonalnolirie» tra charge. Absolute security. KalL e2ïï£i« KYSmbl?

freely and the All plane of Assurance.work with theWhat Hcleace I*.
The term science b often uiel a* synony

mous with knowledge, but practically there 
Is a wide difference between the mannings 
attached to the words science aud know
ledge. A man is often spoken of as one 
of wide knowledge, who yet knows no 
science, whilst à scientific man it frequently 
pitied or blamed for bis lack of knowledge. 
Yet science is knowledge, though, perhaps, 
one could hardly he justifl-d in saying that 
knowledge i* science. Why that hesitation! 
Probably because when we speak of a men 
having a wide knowledge, we mean that be 
has a memory stored with fact*; and when 
we speak of a man of science, ■» mean that 
he has not only a memory store 1 with facts 
but also with principles; that be La* the 
|-over of arranging lit* facts in groups, end 
of deducting the princiglsa or laws which 
govern or concern three fads; that he has, 
in short, the power of ileluc i<« aud co-or
dination largely developed

from d«te oflow in price. with any flret-eli Company,

W. M. RAMSAY, !
A.V.R. YOUNG,SHILOH’S y General Agent, and Inspector for Midland Dietric\ 379 Water at 

C. CAMERON. , ;
MULLIIOLLAXI) k ROPER, | 8P*H Agents.

Who have taken Hood s Sarsaparilla what
they think of It. and the replies will be posi
tive lu Ita favor. One has been cured of In
digestion and dyspepsia, another dude It 
I nd I sponsible for elck headaches, oihora 
repor tremarkable cures of scrofula, salt 
rheum, etc. Truly, the beet advertising 
which Hood's Sarsaparilla receives le the 
hearty endorsement of its army of friends

shipping are first-class. We have

CONSUMPTION A Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping.

Chopping done satisfactorily and without

Rolled Oats tor Hordes
FA1RWEATHER & CO

The success of this GreaT*C<_ ____ _____ Cure is
without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos- 
Hive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, arc 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Coogh, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you oread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price locts., co cts. and 
f i.oo. If your Lunes are sore or Back lame, 
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price *5 cts.

<U6-w«-6m

— FUHRIIiHS.
' 1We have in siock and «re mak.

\ m_' daily mine very choice 
^ in Seal and Persian

Otter, Beaver, Per- 
Lamb, Grey Lamb and As- Hghjflg*»mSraJt$ijF; X trachim. We make to match 

Caps in all the leading Pure. ÿjjSyi.* flB^fl^MMW Our Muffs for Ijadiee range in 
price from

$1.26 to $30.00.
Furs of all classes Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER dfc Co.
Loading Honors ond Furrier». Oooego-et. Peterborough

hoot a parallel 
druggists are a

Mr. G. Gum prie ht le In town Order 
toy be left at Meears. Taylor Jt McDon- 
Id’s or Mr. A. L. Davla etore. lydlM Experienced horsemen >hails in !

that there la noth I to rolled
demand we

have had put in a machine specially adapted
for thia purpose,Who does not recognize that to have e

Wheat Exchange»
Promptly attended to and

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

good growth of hair la beneficial to health.
? But few per

•one can boast of an abundant natural Mow Two Fawns Took Their Karlens.
Amne Pat lemon, of Rant Valley, Wafa, 

Ire- two tine young derr that lie has raised 
on bis plane, lie was out hunting one day 
atvl killed a doe v tib two ytamg fawns. 
The creatures wren- very small and ran away 
111 terror at the Iruth of their mother. In a 
f««w day- >1»’. I‘.« *--r->it va 11 ghl thjwn «ind_ 
brought l li-y ste.vlily refused
to Imbiliy Hie I» •• »! fluid through a rogiila- 
lion nipple attach*-! »o a nursing bottle, 
an»l other artifi»1 - itM were in vain. What 
we- to t»e .1 *v * If they ««* much longer 
without.f • I tiwy would jieridi. A bright 
kl-u tfrurk >11" fitter* m. Taking the hl<le 
«*1 iii* n • " a' ha>! t»een butvhsred pre-

artificial adlaiorlty require I 
Dorenweud le »liions. laoufactur-

et of Halt Goode on a large scale. When bw
first Introduced them It eewmed as If it
would be a fruitless undertaking, but.
quantities are «old. Prof. Doreowi Roller Flour, Bran, Shorts,! and all kinds of
It» the Important cities and towns of Ontar
io. and In every place he bae large numbers 
of customers. He carries with him a large 
stock of Frontolecee, Bangs. Waves, Wigs. 
Switches. Toupees, etc. He will be at 
Phelan's Hotel. Peterborough. Filday and 
Hvurday. Feb.ttb and *tb. Go and see him.

Chopped Feed constantly on hand,

HALL, INNES & Go.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

Highest Market Price Paid 
In Caah for any Quantity 

of Wheat.Veer nU roods sod ura doctor.' bills.

Hilliard & Pepl<The American magazines have come to 
be recognized the world over aa the beet 
Illustrated and most ably conducted; In 
fact. It la said that larger editions are sold 
In Ragland of at least two of our leading 
magazines than of any of the English 
monthlies. This coédition has resulted 

Ira or! run magazine*
, either for the our-

----------------------------- Illustration. «MM
bae been paid by one magazine for a single 
series. Their beautiful engravings serve 
aa Instructors even to those unable or too 
busy to read. In proportion to bound 
BM “ * ‘ as aa four to one.

sopoltran, which 
f by the lemling 
more than 1200

_____ eta That would
of nearly 400 pages 
bed to the subscriber 
Formally It waecoo- 
piaoe such a magazine r lee» than $4.00 p5r 

_________________ .diction* were numer
ous, when the price of the Oosmopolltan was 
llzed at S3 40. that It would be Impossible 
for I» to survive at such a figure. It bae 
survived aod with a view to the Introduc
tion of the Cosmopolitan to the readers of 
this journal, we propose to do even better 
than the very low price of the magazine.

3VL ANTLE S Bell Telephone Co.
TRIMMED MILLINERY “Itis tbeSafest and Fairest Pol

icy I Have Ever Seen,”
Was the remark made by a prominent repre
sentative of one of the largest aod beat Amer
ican Life Insurance Companies, when he bad 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

Of OAMADA.

Capital, - 11,500,000.00.
Head Office,”MONTREAL.

New Feel tell feeplr
Allow » cough to run until It gets beyond 

the reach of medlcln* They often say, 
•'Ob, It will wear away.' but In most cases 
It wears them away. Could they 1m induced 
lo try the successful medicine called 
Kemp s Balsam which Is sold 00 a positive 
guarantee to curs, they would Immedlatey 
eve the excellent efiect alter taking the flret 
dœe. Prie- 50c and $1. Trial size free. At

After a most successful
department we will oh---------- ----------------------

balance at our stock of
Jacket* Mantiee, Mantle Material» 

and Ulsters, also all Trimtoed 
and Untrimmed Millinery, 

si O1MII7 Prim.
From I all who have not already fmade their 
purchases In these lines, we respectfully 
solicit a call as we will make It to their ad

vantage to So so.
Sweeping Reductions loi 

Drees Btufle, Shawls. Wool Squares 
and every description of 

Winter Qooda

I's trade In thiahesitate at no ezi STEELMENS !

j Tine Grades !
THE FAVORITE PEN FOR

Busin es»,
Correspondence, 

Book-keeping
and all Writing.

If used once no others 
will suit.

AND. ROBERTHON,
a P. BISK, Vice-Free end Man'g. Dir.

C. P. NCLATER, Becy -Trees.
HUOHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,Hi ill ton.

Take for Instance the
contains annually 15* 300 EXCHANGESTEMPERANCE ailfl GENERALPASHA le the name of the populnr 

Pen. 8* v»n etyfst to Milt ell 
r them. Bold at the Beyrew

Long distance lines, 
for talking bet

at only $1.40 s LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y and villages.

•e. Toronto, Hamilton,<
Belleville

do, Hamilton,etc.ZThls la the only policy oflhred to the Can
adian public that can neither lapse nor expire 
ne to Its paid-up value till death ensues, afterTURKISH BELL TELEPHONE Go.

Hall, Innés & Co W. KENT,Limited Payment Life Policy,or I oriel- 
Bonds. Our O-mon Renee RenewableDYES 4S4mo

To those who have never here eubeertbers Term Policies, and our Survivor** EndowmentI». 1» 1* 8IMOOE-8T.to the Ooeraooollta», we will furnish the
Daily Review and the Magasin* for one 
veer for $5 SO, or the Weekly Review and
<---------- — ---------- ----------------Bend in

ka»y to uar.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

ONTARIO-taguxtee tor 1 year for $2* WantedAgentsr*r LI3VCB I Planing Mills I TBY IE "PASHA" PENS.red and yellow and mw blue, that le.JWIss Bertha Harper,- 
Xlocutlonlet, 

Graduate of Soston 
end Philadelphia,

In the Ceorge-at. Church, 
Tuaaday evening, Feb. 3rd,

___ at e o’clock.
Admission as ota. 

Children half price.
Dm t»« Petal

pee tor tnMlMM.

H. P. LINDSAY,«boat *■ ri-1 4*»uty of w* odor, wl
P.J strict

.Worth,•tuotiuo loth*. they will Odd-ric First quality time. In may 
quantity, tor eel» and de
livered to any part of the 
town. BuUdera. contract
ors, eto. supplied promptly 
at current prices. Lime 
house, at O.T.R Station

Da hew.le the opera, ioo Whms th# rod Pinning, Matching, Mould
ingit. Band Hairing A Turn

ing, J>oorn, Hash, Blind», 
Storm Na»h.

MAP WON'T FAK THEM,contact with the yellow it turns to orange.
where the blue comes in contort with the ml

Have YOU i if not, try end HARVARDNow, ee green and orange and |«ur-
i»k> the other they form a mu* We Weeitlnue to mix it, gromgrajn

JAMES Z. ROGERS. SAWS FirstMi, Room efCten'icssrV'iInrlinje, to rod, bow to any ether make. A. RUTHERFORD.to yellow or green, nteeehof«oldnt
RNOl
Charlotte at.
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DO YOU LIKE
Biscuits?

Moat likely you do.
There’s a deal of difference 
in Bleoutte. Quality la an 
Important Item. A good 
bleoult should be tteah. 
crisp and of goad flavor.
Here # «bat will suit you.
Try the English bleoult. made 
by Huntley A Palmer the 
famous makers. Imported 
by ua and guaranteed genuine 
A*k for Huntley <V Palm

er'» biscuit*. • —'

W. J. MASON
430 O BO BOB STREET.

Mr No trouble to «bow Goods.

Bliink Books.
Offi

-AND-

ce Stationery
■ ( Call an<l get 

our price*

un
Ledger*,

See Journal»,
the Day Hooka,

quell ty Stephen’s Ink»,

of Carter's Inks,

our Underwood’s Inks

c•i Stafford's Inks,

Book
Pens,
Foolscap, '
Legal paper,

„ and all other
Office supplies. /

0,r Price» ere the Unrest.

Office end General Stationera. Bookseller,
and Wall Paper Dealers,

Cbc TDaüç IRcvicw.
THUSHDAT. JANÜABI ». 1»I

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Hits Ada Oewle left this morning for 

Toronto where she will visit friends.
Mr yor Stevenson. M V . Is In Toronto to

day attending the meeting of the Board of 
Trade of that olty.

Te < es.Mrr e Winter Meeting.
A meeting of all horsemen and those 

intern- ted In ranee Is called for eight 
o'clock this evening at Dr. ui evict e ofboe 
on Blmooe-et. The meeting Is to consider 
the n oration of holding a winter meeting on 
the Little Lake.

A Brakes WlaSew.
A young lad was charged this morning 

with breaking a window In the new South 
Ward Mission building. The evidence went 
to show that‘t was another boy who bad 
eoaibed the glass with his flat, and the 
Magistrate ordered the police to advise the 
lad's father to pay cost# and avoid trouble. 
He warned the boys that the next one 
charged similarly would be severely dealt 
with. |

The Ch.rl.l le-,1. natch PesSerhse.
A meeting the Official B-rnrd of the 

Charlottest. Methodist church was held 
list evening to sdnelder and decide upon 
the extension of a cal I to a pastor to succeed 
Kev. S. t. Shores', whom the Iteneraney 
removes from town. A motion iras made 
and carried that the Invitation of the con
gregation be extended to Kev. Oeo. 
Edwards, of Orooo. This divine Is n 
brilliant and rising light In the Methodist 
ministry as a preacher and Is n young man 
full of energy and will undoubtedly be a 
popular minister In Peterborough.

So many have been cured of rheumatism 
by Hood s Sarsaparlily that we urge all who 
suffer from the disease to try this medicine

The Tre.serase Bresse.
Xu'S Belle Stevenson Dramatic Company 

put " Â'ooch Arden " on the Boards lest 
evening before another rather smell 
audience The presentation wue very 
creditable. Mr. Stevenson portraying the 
title role with talent end effect. The 
sped allies were also very good and 
laughable farce closed the performance. 
Tonight the temperance drama. " Ten 
Eights In n Bar-room " will be presented, 
end "Dun'' Simone, who has Joined the 
company and trill leave here with them. In 
Announced to appear In double special tien 
with, bis old partner 'Jimmy" Wail brook.

a Baker and » aitecw
At the Polira Court this morning Mr. 

Andrew Allison, n grocer near Auburn, wan 
Charged with assaulting *r. Morris 1. 
Bowen, s taker of Auburn. It appears that 
•owes had formerly sold bread to Alii eon 
for hie grocery."bat recently the letter has 
purchased elec where. Yesterday morning 
Bowen bed some words with Mrs. Allison 
over the matter and In the afternoon Mr. 
Allison went to Bowen's house and met 
that gentleman at the gate. Words led to 
Mows and Bowen alleged that his assailant 
had struck Mm no the heed AI:teon did 
not deny this, but claimed Just Ideation. 
The Magistrate, however, lined him it and

ST. PAULS' CONGREGATION.

The Sseesl Meeting—A asIMlasSero tear 
« l#srd—The Krporf « Prrafilffl.

The annual meeting c* tfie 8L Paul's 
church oougregaliun waa held last evening 
In the Sunday school room. There was a 
large attendance of members and consider
able Interesting discussion arose during 
the evening. Altogether the meeting was 
an interesting one, marking the dose of a 
successful year In the history of the con
gregation. The ladles of the congregation 
had made ample provision for the regale
ment of all members who attended 'the 
meeting, and refreshments, tempting and 
toothsome, were served before the business 
waa undertaken. Thus a spirit of pleasant 
social harmony was aroused and prevailed 
In unbroken supremacy until the eloee of 
proceedings.

The meeting waa opened by the pastor, 
Kev. £. J*'. Torrance, with devotional 
exercise*, after which the business was 
proceeded wtt>. Mr. O. M. Rogers being 
chosen to preside.

The Unsocial statement of the church 
had been printed sad placed in the bauds 
of the congregation. This statement 
showed a very satisfactory state of affairs 
for the year. The receipts had been $6.47274 

THE CHUBCH REPORTS.
Kev. K F. Torrance, Moderator of the 

Church Session presented the first report, 
that of the Sessions. This showed that 62 
new members had been added to the mem
bership role, while 50 removals had taken 
place, leaving a net gain of 12 The number 
of families In the congregation was .740, and 
the communicante number 706.

The annual report of the Board of 
Managers was next presented by Mr. J. W. 
Beanett, the Secretary. This showed 
among other things of strictly congrega
tional interest that $1.000 had been paid on 
the eburob debt this year.

After this report had been adopted the 
election of managers to fill the places of 
those retiring from the Board was proceed
ed with. This resulted In Messrs. 1‘eter 
Hamilton, T. Tucker. Kobeit Itrols and J. L 
Davidson Being elected.

SOCIETY REPOBT8.
Mr. J. D Collins presented the report of 

the eburob Missionary Association, which 
showed that the receipts had been $90.*> 54, 
which it was proposed to distribute as fol
lows:-Home Mission $350. Foreign Mis
sions $212 77,French Evangelization $232 77,
Augmentation Fund $1*0. _____

A discussion arose as tp whether this dis
tribution should not be altered. Increasing 
the amount for Foreign Mission* and re
latively decreasing the sum for Home 
Missions.

The report was finally adopted as read.
Mr W. W. Johnston read the report of the 

Secretary, Miss Flora Davidson. of the 
Women’s Foreign Missionary Society., and 
also the report of the Treasurer. Mrs. Irate. 
The Secretary’s report showing the work of 
the year has already been published. The 
Treasurer's statement showed that $232.90 
had been collected and that the total ex
penses for the year had only totalled $3.38, : 
a remarkably small amount.

The annual report of the Sunday School 
was presented by Sheriff Hall,Superintend- j 
ent, and showed the number or scholars to ’ 
be 446. with an average.attendanue for the 
year of J7». lbs amount collected for 
missions was $327.38 The report referred 
to the loss sustained by the removal to 
Lindsay of Mr. Lowe,ewho had been the 
efficient secretary of the school/ The Supers 
intended also Referred with expressions of 
regret to the retirement from ihe eedooi .of 
lira Ja*. Dixun, who had charge of Stie 
primary department.

The Ladies' Aid Society's secretary; lirs. 
B. H. Forty*, also reported, the report be
ing read by Mr. J. H Koper. The treasur
er’s statement was also read, showing the 
collections of the year had been $552.60, and 
that there was a balance on hand of $55.54.

The Christian Endeavor Society also re
ported through its secretary, Mr. W. K 
Johnston. This Society was prospering 
favorably and doing a good work benefit- 
ting the young people.

The Faithful Workers' Mission Band was 
the last to report, Mies Annie Hall being 
the Secretary and Mr. Jaa. A. Fife reading 
the report. The membership was reported 
at 31 and the receipts for the year at $151 34. 
which had been banded over to the 
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society to be 
expended.

These reports were all adopted. The 
unusually Interesting meeting then
closed. ___________

Seller* ef rreperty.
Blank D^ede, Blank Mortgagee, Blank 

Transfers, House and Land Leases, etc., on 
hand at the Review Stationery.

m well as th* handsand others era 
ivttcd to ctil on any druggl*»- and frm
trial betVe of Kemp’s Balsam for the 

•fcroat and Lunge» a remedy that U welting 
otlrely upon its merits and la guaranteed 
r» relieve and cure all Chronic and A cm* 
! mgh< AatdcsH. Bronchitis and 0>n»uaap- 
loe Large botttee 5ûv ami $1.

SUGAR BEKT INDUSTRY
AN EXTENSIVE MANUFACTORY 

PROPOSED TO BE STARTED.

Thea a a* New,
Noah advertised the flood. Ho lived 

through It, and the fellows who laughed at 
him got drowned. Stapleton A Elcombo 
advertise good sound apples (Northern 
Splee) for sale and they mean it too. Call 
and see them. ~ * ’V? dtf

The Light* Shear ee, Elr.
Ihe bachelors of Port Hope gave an 
isembly last evening In the Opera House 

In that town and those who attended report 
that the arrangements were most complete 
and the affair a grand success. Those who 
attended from Peterborough were -Mr. 
and Mrs. Mackllo. Miss Valr, Miss Wsllace. 
Miss Sherwood. Miss Davidson.Mlss Calcul t 
and Messrs. A. J. Belcher, B. Max Dennlc 
toun, E.Pearce. H. M. Alien, W. G. Pous
sette, L. Du ns ford, and, Alex. Strlcklând.

oa. What a Ceegh.
Will you bead the warning. Tee signal per

haps of the sure approach ol that more terrible 
diaeaee Consumption. Ask yourself if you can 
afford for the sake of eating We., to ran the rUk 
and do nothing for it. We know from ex- 
peeieice that Shiloh's Cure will earn tout 
cough. It never fail*. dl$w4 Hmo

A t redllahle Plwr if Work
In the window of Mr. B. J. Kidd's boot and 

shoe store on Oeorge-st. la to be seen a 
large group photograph of the Y.M.C.A. 
band. The picture Is 14x17 inches and la the 
work of Mr. Geo. J. Early, photographer. 
Evei y.one of the members of the band.with
out exception, have been faithfully caught 
and the picture has been finished In a most 
creditable manner, refleeting very highly 
upon Mr. Early's skill aa a photographer.

Mr. H. Kent, the local maneger for the 
Bell Telephone Company, who Is about to 
leave for Vancouver. B U, has always been 
an enthusiastic member of the Peterbor
ough Gun and Hunt Club. The members 
are regretting that they are ar*>qt to 1 we 
one of the most active of their member* 
and an enthusiastic sportsman, and to-day 
th*y are giving him a farewell in tfce 
shape of s rabbit Runt in Smith. , It will be 
the farewell bun*, but the sportsmen in
tend making It a grand finale.

Te Imam SrMlltaue lea. -
If you will seed o# yoei addrem, we will mail 

you our Illustrated |*»nu tlet explaining all 
about Dr. Dye's C4eb.ated Eiectrv V. ltaic 
Belt and'Appliance*, and th-ir charming rflati 
upon ill* »r»-o« debditated system. and hew 
tnsy writ quickly rtetorv yon to vigor, aed man 
bood# . Pamphlet free. If you ar* thus afflicted, 
wejwiil send yow a Belt aad AppUanoas or>
0 VoLtaM Bclt Oa. Marshall, Mwh.

A Brprrwatalbc Heeling at Cshswrg The 
a a a«r Wee* **M te be a raying < rep far 
the Tarter Same lafer 
teg the Inde»try-ll«
WeeMed—Besalattaea raaaed-Anatbrr
Weetleg te ha Bald.

The convention which' wit h^ld yester
day at Ooboerg to discuss the sugar beet 
Industry with a view to the establishment 
of a manufactory in this district was a suc
cessful one and of interest to the agricul
tural community of the surrounding 
counties, and In fact to the farmers 
generally throughout the country. To the 
farmers the manufactory aa outlined by 
the gentleman who has been investigating 
the matter would be the means of giving 
increased returns from their land by the 
raising of the huger beets. To the muni 
clpallty where the factory will be located 
It will be a valuable addition and a business 
invigorating concern, as it will give 
employment to a large number of men. 
entail the expenditure of a great amount of 
money and bring the farming community 
to It to dispose of their crop. Oobourg Is 
anxious to secure the Industry for that 
town, but the question of location has not 
been discussed yet. It might be well to 
urge upon the farmers of this Immediate 
neighborhood to attend the next meeting 
which is to be held at Harwood and then 
they will be able to have a voice In 
selection of s location.

The meeting yesterday was held In the 
Court House at Oobourg and was attended 
by some fifty or sixty representative men 
from the different townships of Northum 
berland and Durham and the town of 
Oobourg. The Northumberland and Dur 
ham County Council was also well repre
sented , no eeeelon being held in the after
noon. Messrs. Dawson Kennedy and Wm 
Oolllns were present as delegatee from the 
West Peterborough Farmers’ Institute, 
Mr. James Russell, President of the West 
Northumberland Institute presided

HOME INFORMATION.
Mr. K. H. Lauds*, of Toronto, s gentle

man who has been gathering information 
relative to the Industry In the interests of 
the promoters of the company, was the 
first speaker Introduced. In a lengthy 
address he gave figures to show what the 
industry was In other counties and what It 
might be here. He said It would keep forty 
such factories as they proposed to build 
running to supply tbe sugar that would be 
required in the Dominion of Canada. 
As to the location, he sal-1 the 
factory should be on a railway and close to 
water, as it would require a million gallons 
of water daily to supply tne factory from 
October to March. The farmers would 
receive seed and fertilisers free from tbe 
company and. an instructor would also be 
sent out by the company to Instruct the 
farmers as to the best methods of growing 
and cultivating the roots. The beets 
brought to the factory would be .tested by a 
man appointed by the company and 
fanners and the latter would be"'paid In 
accordance with the quantity of sugar that 
was contained their beets. The pries would 
average about $4 per ton, with a variation 
of twenty-five oente for superior or 
Inferior quality. He could promise 
them a yield of fifteen tons to the acre, but 
this was small, as others placed tbe yield 
at twentyvtons to the were, which with U 
per emit, of sugar wouhl be valued at*4 per
ton. Some plaited the average at 16 per cent, 
of sugar, which would be worth more to the 
farmer. The-factory they proposed to erect 
would have aja output of 800,000 pounds of 
sugar, would require 15 ncrée of land and 
the building and machinery would cost 
about $900.000. It would require eight heavy 
boilers. The place* at present proposed as 
favorable for the location of the factory 
were Oobourg. Port Perry, and Waterloo 
County at Galt.

BOR
Mr. Bussell said he had raised beets that 

wentJT tons and brought him $70 -to the 
acre.

Mr. T.B. Carlow. Reeve of Percy, said he 
had raised 20.7 tons per acre, netting him 
$108. This would make tbe average 20 tons 
per acre, or $80 Hi money. Allowing $30 for 
wages and labor, and $20 for freight, left 
$30 profit per acre.

Some other discussion followed.
WILL CHEERFULLY ASSIST.

Finally It was moved by Mr. W J. 
Wsernroton, Plalovllle, seconded by 
Mr. John Buckham. Reeve of South 
Monaghan. — That the ee tab lab meet 
of large markets In various sec
tions of the province for the sale of sugar 
beets at the prlfe proposed, about $4 $5 per
too. would proie a great advantage to tbe
farmers of Ontario by making an opeolàg 
for the extensive cultivation of a good pay
ing crop and the farmers of this section will 
cheerfully assist In promoting the success
ful operation if one should be located In this 
neighborhood. ,•»

This motion was supported Ly s speech 
by Lleut.-Ool. Boulton and carried unanim
ously.

TP TEE DOMINION OOvBlUfMEXT
Mr. Dawson Kennedy, of Otonabee. in 

moving tbe next resolution, pointed out 
and dwelt upon tbe advantage it would be 
to have the proposed factory located some 
place on Bice Lake, say at Harwood. He 
held that the crops of the farmers up tbe 
river and around could be handled with 
greater facility by water than otherwise. 
He moved, seconded by Mr. J. C. Roeevear. 
Reeve of Hamilton.-That In view of the 
numerous and Important ad ventages which 
would be derived from the successful 
operation of best sugar factories In Canada, 
this meeting would strongly recommend 
that the Dominion Government and Parlia
ment should assist In promoting the 
erection of a first-clsss factory of large 
capacity, by admitting the machinery re
quired free of duty and by much further aid 
as may be neceaeary to secure its early 
operation.

Tola resolution was spoken to by Mr. 
Geo. OulUet. HP.. and unanimously 
carried.

THE ONTARIO GOVERNMENT.
Moved* by Mr. T. B. Carlow. Reeve of 

Percy, seconded by Mr. Bowman, Reeve of 
Hammer’,—That this meeting cordially ap
prove of the steps taken by tbe Depart
ment of Agriculture of tbe Province to test 
the adaptation of the aoll and climate for 
the cultivation of sugar beets, and as the 
experiments which have been made on the 
Ohtarlo farm at Guelph and In different 
parts of the Province have I roved highly 
satisfactory as to the yield and quality ol 
the beets, would urgently recommend that 
tfc% Ontario Government and Parliament 
a hou I liberally assist In securing the 
e. lyeimpletloo of a Hist-cl ass beet sugar 
fact- ry at some suitable point In tils 
Provm« e;

Mr. Fii LA M.P . supported this reso
lution and it was carried.

A JOINT STOCK COMPANY.
Get. Boltvx moved a resolution return

ing the thanks of tbs meeting to th* West 
Northumberland Farmers Institute for 
briogtug the sugar beet Industry before 
the fermera of the county, sod proposing 
that the farmers form a Joint slosh com

pany for the erection of a factory In the 
county.

This resolution was also carried
Mr. A. Ferguson, Warden of Northum

berland and Durham, then addressed the 
meeting, touching on the matter in a 
general way and endorsing the proposed 
establishment of the Industry.

A vote, of thanks was also extended to 
Mr. Lauder for bis address and the Infor
mation contained therein.

THE NEXT MEETING.
A motion was then carried deciding that 

a meeting be held at Harwood on February 
13th at ooq^o'elock for the further dis
cussion of the matter, and that Mr. Lauder 
and Mr. Wilfred Skaife, of Montreal, who is 
now operating a factory at Berthier, Que.

On motion the members of the County 
Council of the counties of Northumberland 
and Durham and Meesfs. Dawson Ken
nedy. John A. Davidson. Wm. Collins and
F. Bh'deall were appointed a committee to 
make Inquiries to ascertain tbe probable 
number of acres that could be given to 
beet raising lu their different localities and 
report to the West Northumberland Insti
tute before the 1st of March.

Tbe meeting then adjourned.

Brevities.
—The funeral of the late Katie Leary 

took place yesterday afternoon and was 
largely attended by friends of the deceased 
young lady.

—No arrests were made last night.
—“Dan" Simons makes bis debut at tbe 

Opera House this evening as a professional 
showman. “Danny ” will undoubtedly make 
a clever man In his clog and tumbling 
specialties.

Three rinks of curlers went to Lake- 
field to play a match with the village etane- 
burlers to-day.

Aa Open Letter.
To the Editor of the Review.

Dear Sir,—In your Issue of the Weekly 
of the 23rd Inst, there appeared among the 
Young's Point Items a very bold criticism 
on the work performed last fall by me as 
an agent under the Ontario Government. 1 
therefore beg leave to submit the following

First, your correetondent gives the state
ments not as own, but on the authority of 
Robert Freeborn, and iurther vest* that 
gentleman with tbe power of presenting 
recommendations to the township council. 
Really Mr. Freeborn eùould feel exalted, 
and If he were not a man of the good com
mon sense 1 gladly acknowledge be owns, 
such effected praise might unsettle him. 
Second, as ta'the road, It speaks for Itself, 
and a* It passed the Inspection of compet
ent meu who were appointed, 1 am fully 
satisfied with their decision These men 
considered not the Immediate benefit to be 
derived, but rather accepted the work per
formed because of the efforts used to make 
It a durable affair. 1 kindly ask your cor
respondent to do roe justice by passing an 
Impartial comment vu tbe road next sum
mer, or even In the spring. Again, he hints 
about “a nice little sum and “ plume.J 1 
here request him to make out a report of 
work done for the money expended,present 
It to you for publication and then call on 
tbe public for a fair judgment. If be makes 
out a good report we will have to give him 
a bite of the plum next time. As to this 
switch business It would be s small matter 
for the Dominion Government to at least 
place a fingerboard at the foot of tbe hill for 
the purpose of pointing out to persons not 
quick st discovering that the old road la. 
being travelled at present on account of the 
icy state of tbe roads.

Trusting to bear further from your 
rtbf- correspondent of Young's fNdut 

and thanking you for the tne space you 
rded me. <1 remain, sir.

Yours reapeeuully. 
Stephen Nicholls. 

âSmith. Jan. 26tb, 1861.

LAKEFIELD LOCALS.

kindly .(Turd

Firm# wanted to r*»t. Traint, «applied
tbl, renr ,t belt price. Owl 1 or write.

T. UOU.IT. 
dW.f XIT Oeoree-st.

To-night
*#4 Ice.

On and after Saturday. Feb. 6>,h, our 
dress-making department will be closed and 
will re-open on March 1st. R->bert Fair.

_ 4(iJ4eod

•‘Ma* at****.*
I have just received one case of the cele

brated “Roquefort ’ cheese which Is very 
. Alex. Elliott, 353 George-et. Peter

borough. _______ das
Health by tat Living.

For your choicest beef, mutton, lamb, 
poik, ham. breakfast bacon, spiced beef, 
sausage, etc, go to John J. Howden, 461 
George-st. Bacon sold by actual weight

_____ dlitf

Belle Stevenson
tetW. ^

À special meeting of the E B.À. WÎT1 be 
held In the Murray-st. school on Thursday 
evening, 29th Inst., at 8 o’clock. All mem
bers are requested to be present, as bust- 

* of utmost Importance Is to be trans
acted. E. O’Nell, President. sJ22

Jahaatem’s Field.Eccl
I have been apf&lnted sole agent for the 

town and county of Peterborough for 
Johnston’s Fluid Beef and Beef Coidlal. A 
large stock on hand and the trade supplied 
at wholesale prices. Alex. Elliott, 353 
George-et., Peterborough.*. j di32

Dramatic Co.
Slagle Tax Meeting.

The second annual meeting of the Single 
Tax Association of Peterborough will be 
held In the rooms over Mills hat store at 8 
o'clock on Thursday evening. February stb. 
All those who sympathize with tbe single 
tax movement are ut gently requested to be 
present as well as all those who aru seeking 
Information. It Is proposed to establish a 
single tax reading room. J. Hempden 
Burnham, President 8.T.A, M24iw5

The Pince le Le
With this grand winter weather, and 

after the rush of the holiday season.Staple- 
ton A Blcomoe ;oont!ou* to offer Induce
ments in grooerlee, including the following 
new goods Bensdorp'S Bo^ai Dutch Cocoa, 
Bakei s (Dorchester. Mass.) Breakfast 
Cocoa. Vanbouten's Cocos, fcpp’s Cocoa. 
Rountrees Rock Oco*. Fry's and Oed- 
bury’s Chocolate. Call and you will be 
courteously received sud given satisfac
tion. Remember the place. 388 George-et . 
Rash Bro's., old stand. diS

In Opera House
A Sew Tenir.

Mr. H. S. McDonald Is Introducing a 
special tonic and treatment for women. 
From erldwoe submitted too, we taller. 
It to her, bran rery euceroeful la the caw 
for wbiok It i# raeomm«Bd«d. Seeedrw 
tlwmeot. ' 33#

!.. Way. dkaletM »#eey.
Ftcktoa up • pocket took leltfwrod to b# 

u ra,y »nd upedltlou. we y of erqulrloe 
money No doubt It I,, hot If bomwt, the 
fluder will return It. Pocket book, era not 
to ta picked up eery d.y, but tbe money 
ran be rained by talar raced by buytn# 
yoar Tran ,t bawtoy Bros', of Owrrnet. 
Ttay dral In Tw aimera «eluelrely end 
•rary customer n a ratlsfled buyer. Try 
Healey-. Tra, ___ i

To-night.

The Ullage Fennell Meeting an* Bnalnea* 
Tmaurim Mar* Carnival ilrtlaaa.

Correspondence of ihe Review.
More Oaenival Victims.—At the Police 

Court held Wednesday morning before 
Magistrate Hull. Walter Mcllmvyle and 
Geo. Mclimoyle were charged with fighting 
and disorderly conduct on the night of the 
carnival. Several witnesses were celled 
who substantiated the charge, when they 
were each fined $5.00 and costs ($3 50) or 10 
days In gaol. There are still more to fol
low.

Council Meeting —The Village Council 
met on Monday night. Present, the Reeve. 
Councillors Hull, Moore. LUllorap ana 
Richardson. A uommunloatlen was read 
from Mr. W. A. Eastland declining 
office of auditor. Councillor Lliltcrap 
moved, seconded by Councillor Moure,— 
That tne following be the standing com
mittees lor 1891: -L.

Road and sidewalk.—Councillors Lilli 
crap. Richardsou and Moore. Councillor 
Lll lie rap. chairman.

Finance.-Councillor Hull.
Fiek, Light and Propbett.-Coun

cillors Hull, Moore and Ricnardsou. Coun
cillor Richardson chairman.

General.—Councillors Moore, Richard 
sen and Lliltcrap. The first named to be 
chairman.

A largely signed petition wae presented 
by Mr. J. P. Strickland In favor of tbe cattle 
by-law. Mcesrs. Jno. Isblster, D. Smith, 
and 1 Watson were allowed to address tbe 
council on tbe matter. A by-law to appoint 
an auditor lu place of Mr. W. A. Eastland, 
resigned, received its several readings, 
passed and was sealed and signed Dr. 1>. 
Fraser was the Reeve's appointment. The 
Council went lmo Committee of tbe Whole 
on the cattle by-law, Councillor Richard
son in the chair. Re.-ve Casement moved, 
seconded by Councillor LtlMcrap, that the 
by-law be read a second time Moved in 
amendment by Councillor Moore. -That the 
by-law comes Into force on Dec. 1st. 
Lost. The second reading pee aed 
with the casting vote of the Chairman.

The by-law was then read a third time, 
passed, was signed and scaled by tbe 
Reeve and Clerk, and will come Into force 
Feb. 1st and provides that all cattle shall 
be prohibited from running at large 
between 1st Dec. and 1st April in each year. 
The council again went Into committee of 
the whole. Moved by Councillor Llllicrap, 
seconded by Councillor Moore,—That the 
by-law to appoint an assessor be now read 
a second time Moved lu amendaient by 
Councillor ltichardson that the Clerk be 
instructed to prepare a by-law placing the 
offices of collector, assessor, road master, 
health Inspector, constable and caretaker 
of town ball and engine room under the 
charge of tn» man at s lump sum per 
annum. The by-law was road a second 
time, tbe committee to sit again The 
council then adjourned.

A Special lavlUUlea
I» given to the public to see the finest lot of 
novelties just arrived from Europe. Will 
be ready lor inspection Wednesday. 21st 
Inst, at Mason s H-vd and Plant House, 
corner of Water and Brock-ete. d$0

We have in" Flock now a 
supply of Bull Pointed Pens 
and a large quantity of the 
‘‘ Jhtka” Pen, of which 
samplea have been Bent out 
by mail. -

SAILSBURY BROS., 
3t$8 George-et.

THE ONTARIO TELEPHONE
CO’Y. LIMITED.

A Special General Meeting
of the eh are holder* of the above company, 
for the consideration of matters of import
ance to t he.com pany and to the «hart hole era 
themselves, will be held at the office of Mr. A. 
L. Darla. No. 4.U George-et . Peterborough, on

MONDAY, the mb Day of Feb. next
nt *he hour of Elcht In the evening.

All members are urgently requested to be 
present at the above meeting.

By order,
J HI M DRY.

President.
January S»tb. IgU. Id*

HAGGART & KIDD
will sail by Auction without reserve, at 361 

OKOBOK HTKBKT. on
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

February Sr* as* 4 th
at 3 and B p. m. Each Evening.

A valuable selection from

MR. J. J. DILLON S 
Pictures by British Artists

Including genuine guaranteed Works of 
" “ Exhibitor* in 

Tne Royal Academy,
Albert Gallery. Edinburgh,
The Poyal Hibernian Academy.
Tbe Salon, Parte.
Manchester Exhibition,
Liverpool Art Gallery, etc .etc., 

Embracing Choice Examples of 
A. BULK. Jr. J. J- B LRKEE
O. KNIOtT O. B YARNOLD
C DUPONT M. GILBERT
F. DeLIUW L. LAH8ALLR
O. HODGSON H. SCHAFABR. etc.

Grand Exhibition prior to Sale.Tueeda/, 
Feb-y. 3rd. Oa’aloguee on apppilcatlon to

HÂGGIRT A KIDD.
Bd2V ArcnoxiIU. ,

LADIES’ JERSEYS
In all the Leading Styles 

at Lowest Prices at

FORT HOPE KNITTIHP WORKS
389 Ceorge-et.

ALMOST INCREDIBLE

Carbon Gaslight
A RIVAL TO DAYLIGHT!

A new ana Bril lent Illuminatlnff 
Power- OJeer, Steady and Mellow.

Specially suited for Stored and 
lirge BuVdlner, Machine Shops, An 

A eavlna of 30 to 40 per cent, on 
ffae ran he effected by this new light 

See it Bara lag it the State of

J. E. NOBLE & Go.
287 George-et. South.

Txlkphoxbs.—Bell No. 181, On‘a#io No. 156.

For You!
Seduction in priced of all 
Clothe. Suits and Over- 
coate to order for lew 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now.

D. CAMERON A Co.
Trâlen aad Cloth un, 4M George*

J. J. TURNER
Manufartur er of

Waterproof Goods
Horse and Waggon Cours.

etc, etc.
>___

J. J. TURNER.
Sail, Tent and Awnirg Maker, 

- Peterborough.

CHEAP HOUSES AND LOTS.
Speculators are buying to re-eell at a profit 

and many others who ought to buy a house 
are allowing this golden opportunity to para 
because they are having good accommodation 
now at low rents, bat t hey forget that the land
lord may notify them of an advance at any 
time and they will then be compelled to bay 
at high price*.

Delay no longer ! Come to-day Î - Tbe real 
bargain a are going fast. Hecure one at once

T. HURLEY,
357 C»eorgo-at.

The world of business dally going on at 
DOLAN’S Alla anybody with admiration, so 

does the price-breaking haigbln* we 
are shewing in 1

Ordered V 
Ready-made

CLOTHING.
Reductions on all our Winter Sleek have been 
made In tbe most reckless manner and we are 
certain the loweet rolni In prices has been 
reached. Competition affords bat a feeble 
comparison and we are determined to eioee 

out all our Fall and Winter Good* without 
any regard to cost.

In profusion, and selected, with good t_____ _
judgment, must also go The newest things 1l 
the market we are sell log at n nominal price 

and rouet lie cl ear ed.be fore the arrival 
i, of Spring Goods.

THOS. DOLAN AlOo
. CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHER#!.

Cor. of George and Hanter-*te.

PETERBOROUGH WATER Co.
NOTICE

Is hereby given that the annual general meet
ing of t he Mhareholders of the above Ooippan y 

, will be held at the offle. of the company. 
Hunter street, on

MONDAT, FKBKl ART Wad, 1991,
kt the hour of 3 p.m.

By order of the Board,
W. BIRMBMI,

M18 Superintendent.

THIS SPACE 
is

J. DOLAN’S.
LOOK OUT FOK

Announcement Here
THIS WEEK.

EXTRAORDINARY 
VALUES !

loth, and continuing until February let. we will 
Offer all WI1TTXB CLOTHING, In our Men’*, Youths' 
unit Children's Oepartments. at a QUABTEKIOFF 
original price*. Frerything in our Great Clothing 
Stork come* under the tealping Knife of a 
Ql A It T F It OFKt Xothing reserved. If you want 
clothing of any description, don’t fail to take ad
vantage of the eutraordlnary values ire will offer 
gju before stock-taking—February 1st. He guar
antee A BlGGKlt SAVING on F.VF.RY purchase, 
no matter what Inducements others may hold out.

H. LeBRUN & Co.
City Clothing Store, George-et.

FRESH PORK CUTTINGS!
SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,

PIG’S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 
PORK SHANKS, PORK KIDNEYS, 

PORK SAUSAGE 3 lbs. for 23c.

GEORGE MATTHEW’S,
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Coe îDaüç TRcvfew*
THURSDAY. JANUARY to. 18*1

A CLEVER TRICK.
It, Mr.ma ref Whlr’h «• -tiujggtvr 

I à fly Ihillni'i
BvrrAU), Jen. ‘jk—M»rr Whitson, » 

pretty few linn girl o^wl -1». err ire. I here 
yeetfiilay from Toronto. Hhe had an «•*- 
pertonce en fofttp tvhich is likvly to be long 
nmnnlenal. u it W to her arrest on her 
arrival in this city. While crossing Hut- 
pension Bridge she we* taken with a feinting 
lit. One of th* male passengers rushed up 
to her ami placed an elegant sealskin sack 
nround her shoulders. The customs authori
ties, when tbev went through the train, no
ticed the sealskin, but thinking it was the 
personal property of Mias Whitaoo, paid no 
attention to it. At Niagara Palls the real 
owner of the article told the girl that be 
wa* going to Buffalo on another road and 
took tbe-rape. By the clever smuggling act 
he saved $59 which rightly belonged to the 
Hovernmeut, When Miss Whitaoo explained 
her aide of the case Commissioner Hlrech- 
beck promptly acquitted her.

BURIED IN THE RUINS.
An Old Convent Collapses ami Seven Per

sons are Killed.
Rome, Jan. UK.—The Eternal City is filled 

with horror to-day by the fall of an old con
vent building. Three neighboring house* 
were crushed and seven people were buried 
in rbe ruins. Among these was a whole 
family, three children and parent*. The 
carbineers were able to extricate one of tl** 
children, but the other two, with their pa w 
enta and three other people, were killed.

TWO NOTED BURGLARS-

tk. Men Who Have Been Operating In 
Canada Jelled In Mew York.

New York, Jan. Si.—Two dangerous 
crooks have been arrested here with costly 
kits of burglar tools in their possession. They 
are Billy Maher alias George Houghton sud 
David Cummings alias Cronin, Known as 
“Utile Dave." Dave was discharged 
at the Old Bailey, London, England 
Oct HO last on a ticket of leave after 
serving five years for bank burglary. He 
has a big record as a Mississippi River 
thief of 90 years ago. He has served time 
la vartoee state*. In New Orleans Cum- 
tuings nad'hispal robbed n Jewelry store of 
S100,000 worth of property. They after
wards did a f* 10,000 job in New Orleans end 
a $23,000 diamond robbery in Ht. Louts. 
Prom » notorious boom In Chicago they 
«tote $7000 worth of diamonds. In Quincy, 
His . they robbed the First National Bank 
of $100,000 in bonds, $80,000 in cash 
and $350.000 iu railroad securities. 
The gang got . away _ with $40.000 of 
property from the Falls City Bank at Louis
ville, end stole $0000 worth of diamonds 
from a Philadelphia Jeweler, and $13,000 
from a salesman for the New York house of 
Luo, Richardson & Co. in Baltimore. 
Maher was went to prison in Trenton. N.J. 
in 1871, for an attempt to rob the Jauiesburg 
Bank. He escaped from Jail, but was re-ar
rested. Since then be hag been ‘ working'' in 
Canada, and is believed to have* committed 

• the C-obourg, Milton and other recent rob-

8TRUCK DOWN AT HIS FORGE.

lines# of a Sarnia 
Blacksmith.

Haehia, Jan. 28.—Joshua Mathews, while 
engaged at his work In William Farr’s black
smith shop, was observed by his fellow work
men to burst into a fit of causeless laughter, 
and then to stagger as if from weakness. Tie 
was assisted to his home in Oeorge-street, 
before reeching which he had sunk into a 
state of almost stupor. Medical aid was 

it was found that the 
■ apoplexy and the cause the burst

ing of a Mood vessel in the brain. He only
lived a few hours._________________
important l>eclelea Under the Inter-Mate

Washington. Jan. 28.—The Inter-State 
Commerce Commission to-day decided the case 

' of the New York Board of Trade and Trans
portation v. the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany and 28 other railroad companies, in
volving questions of discriminations made 
and preference given to foreign merchandise 
shipped upon through bills of lading from 
foreign porte to points of destination in the 
United Ktatw, through porte of entry in a 
foreign country adjacent to the United 
Stales, over other and similar merchan
dise carried from such ports of entry 
to such points of destination in the United 
States. The complaint was sustained by the 
rmnmtaMOQ Hùn.t tb. T. laa Jt Plrillc, l he 
Ht. Loeio, Iron Mountain * 8oatb.ni The 
Loubeilto, N.w Urban. * [.an, tb. mint* 
Central, the Union Pacific, the Northern 
Pacific, the Baltimore ft Ohio, the 
Lehigh Valley. « tfaj Canadian Pacific, 
•ml the Grand Trunk Railway Companies. 
Each of these companies was ordered by the 
commission to desist from carrying any ar
ticle of imported traffic shipped from any 
foreign port through any port of entry of 
the United States or any port of 
eutry in a foreign country adjacent 
to the United States upon through 
bills of lading destined to any place 
within the United States at any other than 
upon the inland tariff governing other 
i «eight at support of entry to such place of 
destination, or any other than the same rates 
rUaUisbed In such inland tariff for the oar- 
riage of other tike kind of tariff in the ele
ments of balk weight value and expense of 
■ arriage of such order to take effect March 
|o. The complais! as to the other railroads 
i< dismissed.

For Libeling the Kaiser 
1 a»\ix>x, Jan. 28—From Berlin comes the 

news that another German-American ta ta 
toils for failing to pay doe respect to Hie 
Imperial Majesty the Kaiser. The Eton's 
name k llaagarter, and he was arrested for 
language used In a hotel at Wakbhut, a 
town on thk-Uppcc Rhine, ns

l'KHTB.
tn—nluri 
h. Jan. 88 - 
end the eta

■at
88—At Osa be yesterday the 

the dark of the Pbopta's Bask 
owing to the diseovety 

“ - by
them Their defnleatloee have resulted ; 
the ruin of many ef the I

8A-A despatch
•wen Brand Duke Oserge, 
the Remisa lroectadeecnrltag 
oa hta torn, toll fréta «a

Untamhè recw he «rfli ro-

Italy In Bed Shape
f IIumk, J4n 28. —Signor Grimaldi presented 
the annual financial statement to the Cham 
ber of Ik-putiee to ,My If vhows a deficit 
for 1801 of 80,00»,oon franca Deficit* of 
40,000,000 fraoce yearly are expected for the 
next three years, larreesed duties are pro
posed on oil seeds and mineral oils, as well as 
various economics, chi*'y In the military
and public tyorke budget*._______

Mrurk By a tall teg Derr le k. 
ÜVELFH. Jan. 28.—Joseph Shaw was 

■truck on tb* bead by a falling derrièk at 
HarriV ice bouse this afternoon and badly

Hhated By Electricity 
BamoxroRT. < *oon., Jan 28.—As Howard 

Hall wtarteil his electric motor this morning 
a bright bias* shot out from the dynamo and
burned hta wiustache off.__________

The striker* Beaten.
Cork, Jen. 28.—After a weary struggle 

Jasting 14 week* the Cork ateam packet 
strike bat been wet tied by the Empiéta sub
mission of.the strikers.

\ Terrible Avalanche.
Rome, Jan. 28.—An nrttjnncb* at Floreela 

to-day dntrojred 11 Rouses and killed 18 per

il rUered to Chill,
Pakih, Jnn. 28.—The French squadron 

cruising In the waters of New Zealand Ims 
beefi ordered to Chili. ‘

The Iked Frtaeo in Hta (toa. ^ '
Bbcsmels, Jan. 28.—The body of the lata 

i rince Bandouiu was laid in the coffin this 
evening. The Conn tees of Flanders rem mod 
bathed in tears before the body until the 
lest moment. The Countess placed e lace 
handkerchief upon the face of her dead son. 
Toe Princres Henrietta is now out of danger. 
At 10 o'clock this morning the sad news of 
the death of her brother was broken to her.

-5Prw*

Stop tlxat
Chronic Cough Now!
For If you do not It may become cr»h-
sumptl-e. F. r 0»wsMstha, Hrrofuln,
f/mrrei IMMKty and Meeting JWseeere,
there le nothing like

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Lifer Oil and

HYPOPHOBPHITE8

It is almost ae i-nlafable a* milk. Far ( 
Iertter than "other *«» cnlled Emulsions. j 
A wonderful flesh producer.

SCOTT’S LMUI-SION j
la put up im n attlmnn rolnr wrapper. Jt $ 
aura and ffrt the genuine, >,»/</ by nil 
Dealers e# AOr. aa-i Mi.ott. ■

MTITT A n0W>E. ItvIlctUle. X
Choicest Brands

FLOUR!
BAKERS and PASTRY

A greet writer esys: “The moment peat 
1e no longer ; the future rosy never be; the 
present le nil of which men to the menter."

The man or woman who to mentally and 
pbyeloally afflicted with any of the brain 
and nerve trouble* now eo very prevalent. 
can gain no advantage or relief by brood
ing over past sufferings ; nor can the future 
safely be counted on as to what results It 
will bring. The present to their’s alone, 
and demands Immediate work and action. 
If you look for the future you mut-1 prepare 
yourself tor It. That nervous feeling, land 
fearfal trembling sensation must be banish
ed ; that feeling of extrense Irritableness, 
that sleeplessness and state of exhaustion 
must be got rid of; your Indigestion and 
dyepeptfa must banish before you grasp at 
tbe future and wbat to dimly seen In the

Act at once, bedeetoive.be noble to your
self. Despair never enters a brave b«wt; 
your condition to not hopeless while Paine’s 
Celery Compound can be procured. It Is 
the only remedy that can give permanent 
relief ; Its results are sure and unfailing In 
all cases. T he weak and nervous are made 
steady and strong; the sleep lees obtain 
sweet repose; the Irritable are made happy 
and joyous, and years added to existence 
on earth.

Quality Guaranteed.

FEED =
All kind* always on hand. Orders 
left at .Ormond * Welch's or Mo 
Donalds drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

■Ill Trlrse*M *«. iw.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

D. BKLLCCHEM,

ter of Marine Licenses,

WEDDING CARDS I
fags !■ she tewf* Bear an 
geode at Ita filfHWMsHwrv.

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view and for 

' sale some
VERY FINE GOODS

—(x)NaisnNO or—

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Ask to i i their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PKBBLK JKWKLLKRT

RAKE, CHOICE AMD HBACTIFtTL.

JEWKLI.KRYWATCHES, CLOCKS 
carefully repel re 1.

!»• Heeler-el., fl

r

Magasine*, i
Periodical*, 

I tin nt rated Paper*,
Jxiw, Mu*ic,

and all kind* of Books 
Bound in the very best 
ptyle of the art. Pirat- 
cliuw Material and Work. 

Close Price*.

MVIEWPT'G Cft
LJMI7ED,

Boo*BIRDER*. STAIIORESS A AO- 
cocrt Boon Maxo rAcrraxas.

35O George-at.

WM. FITZGERALD,
EalMVr, fleeireeier seS J eh her.

Contracte lake*' tor all work connect- d with 
erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Tw* nty-flve years experience. First- 
class work according to plane and speelflea- 
tlone guaranteed. Estimâtes furnished tor 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Best of references given ae 
to excellence of work end despatch.

Building Lot» For Sale
In different localities. Most desirable sites tor 
houses. This le tbe time to bey and bel Id 
Lot* sold and houses built thereon on terme 
te suit buyers. Easy terms of payment. Sev
eral good bounce end lota for sale. Every one 
look It. g for a bargain should see these. WM. 
FIT/AiKBALD. 124, corner of Dublin and 
Water eta
F.O. Bon ere, Peterborough. d* wflS-ly

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYES AT TBE

~ — Review Stationery Store,

MR. SHELDRAKE S
IPrivate1

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
LAHFISLD, ONTARIO.

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

REMOVAL.
DR. CARMICHAEL

baa removed to hie new office and 
residence, corner of Water and 
Brockets, (opposite the Court 
House d!48-w62-Smo

graoel.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA

direct roots between the west 
i on the Lower M. Lawrence an 

~ -ovine* of Quebec, all
____a Beotia, Prince Ed war™, v-p-
the Magdaleae Islands. We w found-

Exprès» trains leave Montreal and Halltox 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run tb roach 
without change between these points Into

irough express train care of the Inter- 
Railway are brilliantly lighted by 

ty and faeatad by steam bom the

PICTURE MOULDINGS.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Ooetft-
it leaving Montreal oa —'—---------la ont»

____ je evening.
The attention of shippers is directed to the 

or facilities ogbred by this ronta tor the 
id general merehandlmln- 
tarn Province» *ed Mew 

ita of grale sad

will Join

superior facilities Hi 
transport of flour and 
tended tor the Eaeta

Tickets may be obtain* d end all „ 
don about the ronta. also freight and

handsome and very useful 
line of

eo etco c e cc c ©© © < i c o© o O OP

Case Goods
eoneo o iTcs o «Tê» ooo o o o oeo

COMPRISING

Carver Sets,
ladle* Sad OenUemen'i

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Best 

English Make.

KINCAN Co
A. CLEGG,

Funeral Director.

rooms, - - 477 George et.
•ldenee, - IS Beneon-et.

S. CLEGG, Residence. *6 
street. Telephone

eon emmurai
ASSOCIATION.

Fir the Ooltoetlon of Old and Worthless 
Accounts, In any part of tbe world, and 
no.ebargee4f not cotiaptad. Tj Is Association 

has local offlere In Canada and United State- 
Head and general office, GH Adelalde-et. B«s 
Toronto. Booms, 10,11. 12 and IS. O E. OOl 
LINK, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREVl 
See. Address all commoR leaf Ions to Toronto, 
Ont., office. Te<phone No. SML This la the 
only Aesoetetton that settles account* end ad
vances the money to the oredltor.lt desired,

HE WIST# I'M ft RTHVEMHMF,
M Helton tor the Amoclatlon at 

Eetarf
8Uh. 1

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS*

Banking Department.
Accounts opened and Notes dte-ouote^at abort dates or for twelve months If

required. Hpeclal attention ûven to the pur
chase and collection of Permara' M le 
Naif*. Drafts drawn on Hercbawe Bnak 
•f t aaafla payable In New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and nt any of lia Branche» 
In the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

F-er to Mve »*r real, allowed on depos
it* repayable on demand.
RANKING BOURN-ft 80 a. m. to4 80p.m.

Insurance Department.
MR. FELIX BROWNHCOMBB Is a partner 

In and manager of Ibis department
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glam Insuranee.
The following companies are;represent#d:—
London and Lsnonehire, City of 

London, Phœnlx of Brooklyn. Oal 
edonian. Royal Canadian, Aer loul 
tural, Montreal Plate Olaae. Mutual 
Accident and Plate Ola*a, and Not 
wtch and London Accident.

OFFICE BOORS, ft SAB. to 0 p m

Professor i)oroi)woi)d
America's j^cading flair Goods Artist -

PHELANS HOTEL,
FRIDA Y and SA TURD A Y 

February Oth and 7th.

IS OOMINO,
AND WILL ■* AT

gi.i.Nufi Ftufy • 
I Ungdmck 
U im U >g *A

unth beautiful etyie.- M» 
Hel* Ooode, Coverings few 
Undies* end Gents* heeds, 
• ueh ae Toupees and Wigs, 

Suiltehee, Range,
Plein

te. These goods

Derenmundi Temftt.

A/Ur aremring 
Dettmmemft Trmfiet.

Uedies

owe ae notueel In eppeew* 
that their detection 1 
possible. In order to give a 
refined tone to the fees, the 
heir le the Important point. 
Why net attend to it at onee 
end secure the most besom
ing style T

Coll et the Shoos Room, 
and let the Professor do 
onatrete the eerreetneen of 
this assertion.

A fur NMny urrttnmtna i 
Cezvtimft.tm iFtgt ether shafts

The Plat* straight 
Wig

BEAUTY
FOREVER

Advertisement 
forget Day and Date

N. WEATHERSTON,
BggfgW " »an House moen, ion street, i orenio,

D. POTTINQBR,
Chief Sup*rlnUudee 

Railway Office. Moncton. MB., tad July. 1

Tanadian q
V PACIFIC Ki'
pEOPLE’S 

POPULAR 
PARTIESONE 

WAV
TO

British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon California
Lwt, Toronto 11 [xm on Frldeye.

FBBRU ARY S. 30

MAROH O. 30 
Wiwei ii VewnaWmmn
Far Berth» end ell Informotk*. 

apply to ororeet C P.R Agrot

Irtrtral.

O'
F D. OOLDB1DTH. *. », 

a. m. a, l. a a., l. a. o. f., London, Rug , 
TTAB permanently looatad In Peterborough. 
AJL Office and reeldeaee, IM Brock-et., form
erly oeenpled by Mr. J. B Me Will lame 

nurnoxn Oonscriox. d47-w»-ly

a h.,i .a a r. ad.
r^RADUATR OF __Njt Fellow of Trinity I____ _
eta of Royal College of ]

UNIVERSITY, 
I School. UeenU-

lr. Alexander’s new 
of the lata Dr. O•Sul-

11 oe u petal re.

LeyuU

MATTUM ft WOOD.
GOLICITURa, NOTARIES.

—-------- . —rner of George and Hunier-
sta^over T. Dolan *Oo*a Mara MONEY TO

a a wood, a a, a.
—

Ll A RRIHTERS, So I lei tors. Notaries, Ooe- 
■P veyancee, Ac. Often, H-----------*
btAF^IoNET TO LOAN, 
a R stow u, dlft-wft C

POUBBNTTN ft JOl
gAIAURRR and BOL1CITORB, S7S

A. P. Popaanrrn, a a W. F. Jonwvron.

90 omitm A rnoai 
■3- .. ’8TER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, 
13 e la Lundy’s Block (up etalrak ■ 
door to Review offlee, George et. Peler I

âJARRIHTERB, SOLICITORS sod NOTAR- 
JÇ3 IBS PUBLIC, Hun tar-el., Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rata* of Intel est.
a h d. hall, Louis m. aatm,

JOHN CT1
|>ARRIHTER, SOLICITOR. Ae. 
13 Oeorge-et.

1801 1801

CAKES!
For a Good Cake, leave! your orders at

Long Bros.
Also home-made cakes Iced end nleely Orna
mented. Wedding Break tods and Evening 
Partis* Uatared Dor Oyrtelr Pattle# wide to 
Order. Our stock of Candles Is pure and made 

by ourselves.
No. 28» And 411 tteorge-sf.

HAGGART & KIDD
towoounty } Auctioneers,
°»ndSH?prmo} Merchants,

REAL ESTATE I ioontC 
and INSURANCE

Money to Loan.

DARB18TER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
13 Office: No. 41» Water-el., retaroorough, 
pul., next door north of new poet idtam 

[ Mo» KY TO LOAN.

■ V A KRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
13 Court, etc. Oflee Corner of George and 
Huntar-ataro over MeCtallaod’e Jewellery 

dilSwR

DARRIHTER, SOLICITOR NOTARY, 
13 Offloe of the Peterborough Ha 
Investment Company, Water-et., 
oegh.

DRMNiarOUN ft BTRVEMftOW
IIARRIBTERS, SOLICITOR» and NOTAR- 
13 IKS. Mouey to Lena Ofle*, «17 Water 
M., Peierborvegh, Oat.

Stevenson, b. A. 
. M Dhwhistvvm, U. A.

Barristers, solicitors, a# , peurtor-
ougb, Out. omee:—Aext door to Poet 
woe MunieMU.
À. sthatton, lu a

Çm JE. and hand Surveyors.

RICHARD R ROOK
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WURKR Often Poet Offloe 
(Wok, Peterborough. w«dE

A RCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER 
-V Town and County Engineer,
Bunk of Commerce, George et.

If YOU WISH 

To Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 

at Any time
WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell &Ca
No. io Spruce Street,

. NEW YORK.

SOCIETY,

COMMERCIAL

PRINTING!

First-Class Work at 
Low Prices.

Review Offlee
300 OBORÇJI ST.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
Jewary leu taei.

(Mtnttni,
R CARTON

PAINTER AND DECORA TOB,
___ painting done in tbe latest styles,
lining, eta. Special attention given to 
ng and marbling Boeldanea. Wster-ei

fia titrer# en» Conlrartere

Capital

PETBRBORO’ BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK
Special Advaxtages are derived by de 

poeltlng money In our Sevtags Bank Depart

i. "Owe Dollah saved Is one duller earned.*
1. Deposits of Ohs Doll a b end upwàrde 

ere received end letaroet allowed thereon.
8. Ihtbbbst le added to the principal on the 

81st day of May and talk day of November, lr
*Tmohet bears Interval from the day It left 
posited with tbe Bank until the day of with
drawal.

5. Thb Dbpositob Is subject to no delay 
whatever

A The Security offered by this Bank Is un
doubted. ae will be seen by the targe reserve 
held end the amount of surplus aval table tor

WITH Vi
l lowest rates 
to tbe omise 
ed advances

Fah*sbs*N<_______________
Special Attbstior Is given 

Uoa of Farmers’ Bale Notas, i 
made thereon.

NotbFohhs furnished free ef charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Acoomrre opened subject to with

draws] by cheque on demand.
Bpbvial Deposits.—Deposit ReeMpte leeui 

bearing interest at eurreut rates.
JOHN L. (SOWS*.

BLANK FORMS
Deeds,

Mortgagee,
Home Leasee, 

Farm Leases, 
Agreements,

Short form ot Lease 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Ri*nl»a, 
Division Court Blanks,

nmiCKLAYZB AND CONTRACTOR 
13 work done subetantlally and exi^dll
ly. Address R WEBB, Petarboroqgh.____
denee, SM Aylmert-et. lydIN

J. J. HARTLEY. 
fyClLDER AND CONTRACTOR Contracta 
13taken—first class work done. Houses and 
- Material* furnished. P. O. Box

mer of Antrim and Aylmer- 
lydlOt

/CONTRACTOR All woi
V first Claes The beet of 
«n Residence, George el 
eddreea,” “

rk guaranteed to be 
Tetouenoeeglv-

JAR R DOK1LL 
D IVIR8IDI PLANING MILLR Peti 
It oegh, manutoetnrere of Doors i—"* 
Offloe In til ngs. Planing end Mati-hl 
lag. Bund and BerollRawlng, Ac. 
practical man, he trusta lobe I * * 
patrons the best of i 
workmanship sad priorA naan ship 

y eolleUed
Jab. R Dohbll.

DIARIES!
POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

T wentySizes
to eeleet from* In

GLOTH—LEATHER
BINDINGS

—AT TfiS—

REVIEW STATIONERY.

Grand Trunk, East A West
do Bast.........

Midland, 1 Deluding all 1 
12 Mem Offices on the line of___
• ft pm Midland Railway (west.• Sam Ml 11 brook and Port Hope,
ft It pm do do

Grand Junction. Includ
ing Keene, Westwood, Vll- 

S Me millers. Norwood A Hastings

Il 00 am 
ft ftftpm 
ft lftpm

. ft 00 pm 
WeMl 1 JJpm

• ftftpm
• Warn
««pm 

U 14 am
1 Mpm

nl*ht ! Warsaw, including êkiûth 
Douro, Nall’s Glen and

U ft* em money Lake, dally...............
% 1 Oreystock and Illewath*,

11 ftftam Wednesdays and Saturday» 
-----------Wed-■*■ Cornera Wed- 

Itmot LMtaT^ma?!!.*."
; dO do do ............

British Malle per Cana
dian line, every Wednesday ft •••••••ft ftftpmFta New York, Mondays. 

Winnipeg. North-W eatTerri tor Se?* British Colum-
• ta e m Me, and stations on C. P. R

lftftpe

I ft pit

I»F»

j&lZ
***.m

rOBDEBA granted from ft a. el until $ 
r. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
Uni tad mates. Great Britain jGerman Empire

(Aua'rallH), New South Wales, Tasmania and

hours of 9 a. m. and ftp. m.
Registered Letters must be posted lft minutas 

before the close of each mall.
Offlee boors ft a m. to CJP pt as.. Sundays ex-

Union but the postal rates rams* _ 2
Letters ft cents per à os. Posta*
each, newspapers ft cents tor *' ^-gt-rt ratlon

etc.,
Prlatad onfgnod pap»

etc.

REVIEW Stationery sjbyr ; et ^

IfflMB

JOHN NUGENT,
OMBMIBT A*D DBVOOleT. 9

PrmriptieB Wj CnjiiuM.
Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Cold*, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,
totaeg Mew, ITKRIwwftaetat. wees.

1894
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FUNERAL OF THK VICTIMSOPERA HOUSE 
ONE NIOHT ONLY. 

MONDAY, Evn’g. Feb. 2nd

SITUATION WANTED. IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. DAflTT SERIOUSLY ILL.
C»aln«4 U HU House—C hamberlain l>e. 

Hares Thai Home Rule Is Heart.
Dublin, Jan. 38.-Michael Davitt is vary 

ill at his residence, at Ball y brack, near this 
city.

In a Unionist meeting last night at Birm-

iY a young married lady. Apply at thisI ■ Fresh to stroM» «th <restloeortli
I ■ west winds ; cloudy to Mr weether.
I--------- 'with lleht Mis of sleet or enow;»
little lower teeipermture.

A WiFi'S WAIL " FROM THE DEPTHS 
I CRY TO YOU! “THE CONSPIRACY LAW TO REMAIN IN 

FORCE.■ffkr Aau or to «tnt. TURNBULL’SFOR SALE,
QUANTITY OF PAPER CUTTING» and 
•havings. Apply et REVIEW 0«ss.

The Celebrated end World Renowned Koch Glasgow Striker* Fighting
the Newspaper Reporters MilitaryFiske Persons Blows to Atoms.

stone must either abandon altogether
FOR SALE CHEAF,

IB PRETTIEST PONY IN TO! 
jkwxt driver which any person can
SvrvKwmSSt -

Yocnowood, Pa., Jan. 39. At 8 o’clockLondon, Jan. 39.—la the Commons to-day a long train of baggagefary Matthews dwelt on the necessity ofJubileeOwing to bo many covered 
ebapee being worn this see son 
we have a quantity of untrim
med Felt Hats and Bonnets left 
ren which we have put together 
in one lot and are clearing out at 
of all etylee for Ladies and Child-

melnteielng the Usinai* elUinc.for Dundee, moved to emend the Conspiracy
near the Ill-fated shaft of the MammothIrish party would patch up their quarrel

Singers Mièritod the hour of final parting betibe considered criminal unless formed for a
The latest developments tend to prove thatcriminal object. Mr. Robertson’s motionTO LET three coffl ns, containing the bodies of thorn 

who had been identified, were placed in 
the baggage can. and the coaches were filled

also proposed to limit the offence of intimi-
ti 11 ties ha* been agreed upon by the Irishdation to acts constituting • breach of the

A PERFECT ENTERTAINMENTStore Uwelling
No. 381 George-et., now occupied by JJ. Turn
er. Good stand for grocery and boarding 
boom. STORM and I)WELLINO No. 
George-et- DWELLING HOV8E4 No. 1* 
Hnnter-wt., and 18 and » Queen-et, JOHN J. 
LUNDY. dtf

| The Solicitor General, Sir Edward Clarke.
In reply said that the Government could not 

[ accept Mr. Robertson's proposals, ae they 
would give free scope to strikes, «courage 
boycotting and otherwise imperil individual 
right*.

Mr. Robert*™» motion was rejected by a 
vote of 179 to 143.

In reply to Mr. Picton (Liberal!, member 
for lHceeter, Mr Fergueson said that be did 
not believe that Portugal had yet eigned the 
charter of the Moeambique Company and he 
intimated that the British Government could 
not be expected to respect certain provisions 
of the proposed charter evidently hostile to 
British interests. Mr. Fergueeon said that he 
hoped the British high commissioner for the 
Western Pacific would shortly be able to 
issue the necessary regulations enforcing so 
far as the British are concerned, the final 
act of agreement regarding Samoa.

Mr. Nolan asked the government to confer 
with other states in regard to the justice snd 
propriety of taking joint action to 
bestow a pecuniary reward on Prof. 
Koch for hi* great discovery.

The Hon. W. H. Smith replied that, while 
not deprecating the velue of Prof. Koch’s 
discovery, the Government must decline to 
lââ»>w functions to its already heavy re-

The conciliatory spirit of McCarthy’s iw
Slowly the train was drawn to HcottdaJe, l*ply to the Manchester deputation hue sur

Refined and KeJojable Character. In the Catholic cemetery two■AIN' prised everyone.
great trenches had been dug.snd In them tbsAs the anti-Parnellite leaders have

Wbee thesolved to follow their

Extraordinary Admission 26c., 36c. and 60c. hostilities ty therefore to have been2&c. each. preesive. Rev. Fether Lambing, his gray lock»temporarily suspended. In agreeing to thisPlan of Meuse et Greatrex’s. lifted by the breeze,’stood at the bead of theMOREY TO LOAR.
A LARGE amount of private funde has been 

placed In my hande for loaning on farm
W’er J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,
dtiw2 Solicitor, 138 Hnnter-st.

O BrUo’t sdrfc. hu bmn sll-powsrful with traocbm *nd rsngwl along the sid. were full,both motion. of the port,. Among th. antiThis includes everything. Our 
friends may know what bar
gains await them as many of 
them have been sold during the 
season at from $ 1.00 to $1.50. 
Remember you get the choice of

800 persons, attracted either by sympathyOpera House, Peterborough.
TW O WIGHTS
Wednesday and Thursday

February 4th and Sth.
‘ Family Matinee, Thursday at 3 p.m.

▲ WONDHRFUL PERFORM ANOB

Prof. D. M. Bristol's

ParnelMta rank and ale, bewsrar. .erj little

OFFER I When.hone ie entertained of the possibility of reach priests, the first earth was thrown
coffins the w<
widows, and the sound of the priest’s prayerto the country la the coming elections with was drowned by their moans. Many were

YOU» CHOICE OF ANY so overcome by their emotions that they hadD. BZLLECHZM,

Inner of Marine Licenses,
Mr. Parnell has started to be carried back to their home*.terday Mr. Parnell vieil Ark low, county,

FELT Many NBuotbered te DeathWicklow, shout » miles from this city.
Those who were early taken from the minestayed et the reeideece of Father Dempseythis lot for 25c.

PETERBOROUGH. level and were all smothered, while thoseBQOBS CURRICULUMnr our

South Window
VOX* ONLY

lOc. EACH.

Some of these Hate were worth 
originally ae high ae 

42.00 each.

We are showing in one of our 
windows Spring Goode, which are 
bat an indication of the quanti
ties of handsome patterns we 
have inside.

Our Spring Flannelette have 
arrived. The patterns arc new 
and darker, what so many peo
ple want. They are very pretty 
qualities of new goods opened 
every day. We show a hand
some range of new- shades in 
Dress Goods suitable for Wed. 
ding Outfits.

Further particulars of what we 
will offer this Spring as special 
inducements next week.

sion Mr. Parnell said that he hoped to short
dip were horribly burned and maimed. 
With the bodies in this coodi 
lion the sceues attending the ef 
forte to identify were necessarily distressing.

On one board day the body of a boy scarce
ly IS years of age, while alongside lay a full 
grown man horribly burned about the body, 
head and face. Some bodies had the tope of 
their heads blown off. One man was identi
fied from the fact that a portion of hie 
foot wa* shot off while serving in 
the army. A young man, apparently 
not over 18 years old, bad a bole driven 
through from the top of hie head to his chiw, 
the doctors thinking some missile hsd been 
driven straight through. Some bad all the

lyme Ireland attain legislative Independ

CLARK & GIBSON without which All exertions to ira-
Educated Horeee, prove the conditions of the
Mulee and Ponies. mote Irish industry end prosperity

availing.JOHN o, PATRICK,have now on view and for
THE ANCA8TER MURDER.Instructive and ▲muelner, 

tbat do everythin» but talk 
►le. Complete Train of Pal- 
lare. Our Own Band and 
Supberb Orchestra 

DENVER, the Funnieet Mule that walks.
rises 36c., 35c., and 5oc. Children admitted 

to the Malins» for SS cents and given a
FREE PONY HIDE. tME

Novel, 
Horse 
26 Pec

sale some
VERY FINE GOODS

------CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Hamilton, Ji ».—Not the slightest clueOUTRAGES JBY^STRIKERS.
Attempt to Derail a Train Stone Trowing 

-—Trouble with Reporters» 
Glasgow. Jan. 39 —The strikers seem to 

have resolved to continue their policy of 
railroad outrage*. At Greenock yes
terday a passenger train happily crossed 
safely over a chain which had been twisted 
around the rails The train and passengers 
were entirely uninjured.

Stone throwing continues in spite of the 
police protection afforded to the companies, 
end an additional number of engineers and 
firemen have been injured by this bombard
ment upon the part of the strikers. The 

railroad companies have offered rewards fo r 
the apprehension and conviction of any per - 
son found throwing stones at the trains, but

mystery attending the murder of Treasurer 
Heslop of Ancestor.

The detectives insisted that the bullet in 
the body of the deceased would have to be 
found, es it would be an important link in 
the chain of evidence. Yesterday afternoonROBERT FAIR, Zbc Bail^ IRcview,

showed that they were hurled by the force 
of the explosion against the side of the saine. 
One had his leg drawn up and it was imposer 
hie to straighten it, end in fact the bodies 
were found in all sorts of horrible positioei 
and conditions.

A young Hungarian woman came and 
looked intently at each body as they lay oe 
the porch. She finally stopped with a heart
rending wail and began shaking the body of 
a,fine looking yohug man who «ri her hus
band. 8he patted the face and smoothed the 
hair, end ell the time talked rapidly in hat 
own language.!

A Hungarian woman, about 60 years old. 
l'âme to the Morgue to ascertain if her, boy 
had been found. At the time she arrived

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns. FRIDAY. JANUARY 80. 1861 of the body, and after considerable troubleSign of the Golden Lion,

located the bullet under the right shoulder363 kpurge Street, Peterborough. MED AT A BANQUET. blade. It is a 82-calibre bullet such would
▲«k to Mt theirOntario (1*4) sad Bell Telephone (14S). from a revolver.

Nearly 1 o’clock on

English Oak Goods the morning of the murderSECRETARY OF THE U.S. TREASURY 
WINDOM EXPIRES. called at thedriving

DD GLOVES ! After Concluding a Speech at the Net
SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY

KID GLOVES dark overcoats. They said theyThe striker*' orators recently," apparently 
discontented with the views the newspapers 
take of the strike, have been villifying the 
reporters of the Glasgow newspapers. The 
result i* that the newspapers of this city 
have agreed not to report any future meet
ings* hit* the striker» *»ey -
' Th. r--«t r.t/ro.d «rtrfk. roll.pmd u4 
•t. ir.il.r« of it. .1 Filters «re t rating with 
the officials of the companies e

quit Suddenly Terminates. ly out of their latitude end wanted to find
the shortest road to Ancestor, which ie fourWATCHER, CLOCKS end JEWELLERY New York. Jan. 29.—Over 250 gueete et-

illee from Greensville He told them theearefully repel re 1,

J.C. TURNBULL tended the 18th annuel banquet of the Net
shortest way would be round Weir’s-lane.York Board of Trade and Transportation at

the stonebut the beet way to go wasZtolmonioo’s to-night Many prominent gen- bar. and the gestures she made tryingI don't want to go * *9!
Tt.r wid twjOeorgt-A Ni.er teTora we, ngoey more plelal jijtieoMreS» tad <rUMuret Haletead, Collector Krherdt, General written on a woman’s face.Black and Colored probable story, and that they owned a farmWoodford, Erast us Wiman, Hen. Wilfrid At last good Father Hrmigwl, the Polishto get to it byLaurier of Canada, Hon. J. W. Lougfisÿ, priest, who had been M the place all day.À RIÔT IN JAMAICAI RIVAL TO DAYLIGHT ! 0B. B. K. MrKKNZIK, B. A. the Sulphur, Springs-road. They drove offKid Cloves Attorney Nova came past and the woman appealed to him. 

Hbe *aid she could not find her eon, but she 
knew be was ther  ̂Kb# said if any one 
would pull beck the lips of some of tbs 
younger looking corpse* she could" identify 
her boy by hie teeth, but she was afraid to 
touch them herself.

Found Her Hoy at Last.
The priest informed one of the undertakers 

of Iter desire, end one of the assistants at last 
succeeded in finding the youth. The old 
woman clasped the body in her arms,but had 
neither word* nor tear*.

The wives pf the victim* went from body 
to body, and a* soon as they discovered the 
one they were looking for, hurst into tears. 
The mothers would lift their children and 
point fo the corpse and tell the little ones il 
was their father. The niijority of those lost 
were Hungarians, and the lamentation* of 
the poor creatures who were bereft of a pro
tector were beer trending. The bodies were laid 
out on boards, and the wife, sometimes with 
a child in her arms, would lay bar head 
against the face of the «lead, and in her osa

Soldier* Attach the t .metabulary Station 
and Policemen and Are Badly Beaten 
Kingston, Jamaica, Jan. 39. —A few days 

ago a determined attack was made by some 
60 or 80 soldiers «d the West Indie Regiment, 
encamped near Kingstou, Jamaica, on the 
constabulary station in Fletcher’s I .and. The 
station ie guarded by only four men, this 
number Wing thought sufficient for the ordi
nary duties of the place. It appears that the 
row began first on the race course, conse
quent on the soldiers attacking a con
stable and mauling him so badly that he had 
to be taken to the hospital in almost a dying 
condition. After rescuing their comrade 
the police retreated to the station in Fletch
er’s Land, which the soldiers began to bom
bard with brickbats and large stones. Mat
ters got so serious and the besieged 
constables were getting so badly hurt that at 
last it was deemed advisable to sound the 
fins alarm and| so bring out the reserve of

in the direction of the Sulphur Springs.Orthopedic Surgery li 
el College, and In Toi Enquiries made in the village yesterday site▲ new »nd Brilliant Illuminating 

Power—Clear, Steady and Mellow.
Specially nul ted for Storee and 

large Buildings, Machine Shope, Ac
▲ saving of 30 to 40 per cent, on 

gae can be effected by this new light
Bee it Earning si the Store ef *

verelty ted the fact that Adam Kelly, Mr. Wilson('apt. Ambrose
Board, introduced Secretary Windoro, who buggy drive through the village 

street at 11%, and beerd it return 
• couple of hours afterwards driving rapid
ly. It is known to be the same rig be<-au*e 
the hone “forged,” and the clicking of the 
shoes attracted attention and remark 
at the time. Some parties looked out and 
saw a dark horse attached to a light buggy 
and driven by two urçp.

This morning the family added $300 to the 
$500 reward put up by the municipalities.

BMor-et W. (near Y< .) Toronto, responded to the toast, “Our country’s pros
perity dependent upon itsday by appointmentSPECIAL VALUS IN

Bed Room Towel» and Kit
chen Towelling.

Cell end see our

DR. MrHENZIF. will N si Psfsrhsv
Judge

Afpoux then got upend introducing ex-wl-di-lyr
Secretary ,Bayard, when cried:J. E. NOBLE & Co Htoretery Windom:

ART MUSLIN TAKE NOTICE! turned in the direction of the Secretary.287 Qoorge-st, South.
ON ZB. — Hell No. 181, Ontario No» 186.

He bed collapsed and was falling to the Boor.■t I So. per yard.
His face was ghastly and a ay of horror

HE 13 AN ALIEN.CRYSTAL BLOCK
The EJegston Divine CsMst Mlwlirter410 George-et. His Detroit Charge.LADIES’ JBRSBTS FRED. B Detroit, Jan. 39.—Jefferson-avenue Pres
byterian Church

Dr. Robineoo call to Rev. W. W. Carson, pastor of theRtuSiral KNOWLES sud rtimorsrsd the bwt ni atUI twtiog Cherc*.In all the Leading Styles
s

at Lowest Prices at
The arrival of the extra policemen was

the dish room adjoining the banquet hellWKtlAN, mfiOrOBTK ssd SINGING draw from the Methodist Church, and ar-
of which felled Inspector Wadderburn,DU, DAVIEI •mined by the local presbytery for admission moved to the yard of the dead house andlate of Christ 

e’s Cathedral.
Organist of St. John’ 
Iheroh Cathedral esd lyaa four were applied to his to that body. Last Sunday Mr. Carsonwhen rising nearly knocked him senseless. 

Only the timely arrival of a strong picket 
from camp under the command of several 
officers pat an end to hostilities and un
doubtedly saved the lives of the policemen. 

The large forre of soldiers prevented the cap
ture of any of their number save one, who 
was run down to Button-street station with 
the handcuffs on. Fully two dozen cobstablee 
were so badly injured that they had to be 
wot to the hospital, and a civilian who went 
to the assistance of the constabulary had one 
side of hie nose torn away by a brick which 
was thrown at him.

AU the privates of the West India regi
ment have now been confined to barracks

early in the afternoon this was filled withPORT HOPS KNITONP WORKS body, which was rapidly growing cold. This preached what was supposed to be an in-& SON row after row of coffins.day from 9 til was at 10.06 pi Last night at the annual
trie shocks were applied incessantly meeting of the church a committee reported382 Ceorge-et. wae that of Peter Khrynke. Hie wife waswithout Judge that Mr. Carson's can was apparently in watching at tlie pit mouth when the cageout of the dish room and an- opposition to alien contract labor lai«w *«■ eesi. 1H91. Spring isoi, bearing his mangled body to the sur
breathed hie last. “He is dead.”
This wae the fearful announcement that was

Svoice midway between a sob and a 
through that gaily-bedecked banquet 
wy mao looked at hie neighbor with 
cheeks and silence fell upon the 
only a few moments before were 

g tor news of Mr. Windom’s con
dition. The secretary had succumbed to an 
attack of heart disease, and
last Monday had an attack
however. |*ned away without 
ing him much inconvenience. When 
it wes officially announced that the secre
tary wae dead. Secretary Tracy went So 
the nearest telegraph office, and eent a mes
sage to Preei-ieot Harrison, informing him 
of the untimely event and requesting 
him So communicate with Mrs. Windham.

Mr. Windotns death put an abrupt end to 
the banquet. Addresses were to have been 
made by Hecretary Tracy, ex-Secretery Bay
ard, Wilfrid Laurier, J. W. Longley and 
Murat Halstead, After the secretary had

cancelled and the report unanimously adopt-
hours, and when the word was passed alonged There wae this sBorn-THK

Central Canada
Tjoan and Saving» Co.,

OF ONTARIO.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 6IVEN

COAL AND WOOD, line that another body was beinging as to the cause of remarkable move.
Will open in a few days a grand 

line of New Goods
brought out she seemed to here e premoui-iber of the church says:

•We did net know of the law when we ex-
Wood through the crowd ami the first tetended the call to Mr. Carson, and when wel verod to any part ef the low». found out about it we thought It beet not teW. B. FRKGUBON, A k>w moan forced Itself through her lips,ly trouble, en the cal! wasPrints get into

and she threw herself on the body.
fully five minutes she■ton. The congregation pre hopeful be will 

yet become adtisen of the United States, 1» 
which eveat he will be once mere eeked In ac
cept the call to the church.

GREY’S COUNTY JUDGE.
The Kx-M. P fee North firm y Deed at Owen

Cottons, which.
GOAL I 00AL I soldiers who took part in the riot will be

tried by a court martial at the camp toward
FatherThat pursuant to tbs By-law In that behalf, The Injured are allTablings,.WAYS ibing then led her away.the Annual General Meeting of the sbarehold- doittg well.

later she appeared at the morgue, neatlyere of the above Company, tor the purpose ofGOAL AND WOOD, the report of the directors tor the dressed end outwardly calm.Bbvskzl*. Jaa. 29.—The funeral of Prince 
Baudouin, heir te the throne, took place to
day with imposing ceremonies. The city 
.as draped in mourning. The services took 

place at the Cathedral of Sainte Ondule. The 
M i u i-tei * act «»ri as pall-bearers and immediate
ly preceded King Leopold, who wae so over
come a ith emotion tbat he walked with a 
halting step and with bis head bowed in sor
row. The Count of Flanders, the father of 
the deed prince, weeping bitterly, walked 
behind King Leopold, having hie eon. 
Prince Albert, on his right and Prince 
Henry of Prussia oe hie left. The spectacle 
presented by this mournful group affected 
many of the onlookers to learn The funeral 
car covered with beautiful wreath» of 
Sowers was drawn by six black horses bar-

past year, and electing Directors tor the(free ef charge tor ear along the line of coffins until shetoga) to any part uf i Ing year, will be held at the office of the Com Owbm 8ocm», Jan. 29 —Samuel J Law,pan y In the 'Dawn of Peter borough, on WED-
senior judge of Grey, died yesterday atNE8DAY, the eleventh day of February next.
Owen Sound, aged 62.

te do their work.PETERI0B0U6H WATER CO, den of the county from 11 te 1873, and rat's ter bn rough, the 9th day of Janaary, UR.
psnestifsrl North Grey in the Conservative

HENDERSON, top**
IT. ADAMS, Collector,

The death list of the Mi imoth Pine, Pa.,
judge and in 1889 senior judge of the countywould say the«HW»?» At Athenian», Greece, yesterday, 3$ perAll we ar] A widow and five children survive.plexy if it was not for the history of hear t were hilled end iy injured by ae

disease, witfc that In view I am compelled tofill Heads,
Hole Heads, 

letter Heads,

think hsut diras, klllsd htm Loxdok, Ju 2».*.Mr J, a a., w. Thro.
Nwrelsr, Wiedom', rmeete. will tie met Subtle School Injector at (ki> cltj.

to «Vmbto<too on . ^ect.1 trmln to tb« found deed la bis oOcs Is tbs Central Bob eelAwning*. 
T ent*

All Blew, morning. buildings about 12 o'clock last night The ▲t Belfown lata. Core wall County, yester
day, Thornes Kippley end Liththoider

Washington, Jan. 29.—The death were driving going
Secretary Windom in New York with the educational institutions of the cityNEWEST STYLES,

NEWEST DESIGNS.
Prince’s body will be conveyed upon this carnight gave a great shock Trouble mm a Bare Truck.to hie
to the Royal crypt In the chapel of the Mslbocbxz. A net., Jan. ». When Gar
Castle of Laeken, a mile outside the city, upwards of 80 years of age

read to President Harrison be wae greatly who ooul in’t see how

"AGS, ENVELOPES, 
COUNTER HEADS

end carry It to the free!ef body and mind.

.TraïtSî at the end ef twoCaibo, Ji Advices from Maaeoweh.Remember our business motto. 
Small Profit*, Square Doling,

a cabinet dinneChad been in progress Mrs. didn't wwt to
Ban Fbancmoo, Jan. « -Advices fromWindom and her two daughters and Mrs. Cot- followed by floods, hu

gate of New York, who is visiting them, were With the bookies it
A* KINQECOTE, among* tthoseand every description of Business 

Printing executed at city 
prices at the

se-irr Honest Goode.
*66671* o**stauwiN mooira. prtrstoiy informel Mis. Volgnl. of Mr WinCome and see us. Pism, Jidom e death, and she, without excitingTAXIDERMIST bereaved ladies to their

tary Proctor end Postmaster-General Wans 
maker followed directly after. When 
Mrs. Windom and daughters reached the 
bouse Mrs. Colgate gently broke to them the 
dreadful new*. Mr* Windom was completeReview Office, CHICAGO, JIFREDB. KNOWLES Mr. Miason A crept» » theHtratkjioy. Hamilton, Jan. 29.—At a meeting of she

of the 4th eoBcriaAou. Warwick. Sell from e
lad.fi r while hx.i.g »n we.vrtroivb uti hi decided that Mr.«te SOIT.

chamber.340 Oeorge Street. Ha. tSS fatally injured

DRESS GOODS
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prMMtunenU. They are most unhealthy 
and dangerous. I never bad but «me pre
sentiment, and that turned out no fab» that 
I am resolved. It posrible, never to 
have another. When, a year ago last Oc
tober, 1 started for my journey through 
the Holy Land, all a«roea the was and 
acroee Palestine, 1 bad a presentiment that 
1 would never reach home again; and that 
impreseivudid not leave me until 1 had' re
turned and got inside my house at No. 1 
South Oxford Street. Presentiments have 
no practical use, and have m ten thousand 
rptr-f wrought diseomflf.jm# and death. 
Away with them. Let the time of our go 
ing out of tlilt’World remain as God intend
ed it to be, an unknown point, the year un
known, even the decade unknown. Let us, 
by the grace of God, be always ready; and 
then have no anxiety about either the time 
or the place.

-Put the immortal songster lias flown. 
Life to her hod been a great struggle as well 
as a great viètory, and Who will begrude her 
rest—everlasting rest# Hbe took her final 
and fataLcokl from riding out in a raging 
storm to sing for a consumptive musician. 
It was just like her to do so. Hbe had a 
heart big as the world: and the flying rail 
train, this moment speeding with her body 
from the far West toward her sepulchre in 
Massachusetts, carries all that remains on 
earth of one of the noblest natures I ever 
knew. Hbe goes soou after the Swedish 
songster, to whom I have already com
pared bar, and 1 know no better way to 
close this lecture than by quoting the 
words that Jenny Lind wrote in an album 
that wav handed to her while in New York, 
during that tour of song that will be famous 
while the world lasts. After Europe and 
America had put their richest garlands 
upon her brow, the Swedish girl wrote‘boss 
beautiful lines:

“lu vain I seek for rest. L- 
In all created good,
It leovw me still unbleet, > ,
And makv * me cry for God,
And sure at rest I cannot be - 
Until my heart finds rest in Thee."

THE .AMERICAN INDIANMakes the 
Weak Strong fltv. DR. TÂLMAGE THINKS HE IS 

CREATING A STIR.

Tfc. Taberner-le Preacher", Ophite»# mm 
I live* Notdown or the Indian Question 

Think the Indian Should Hold I-and 
That Ho Does Not Cultivate.

The type of man that is now making the 
most stir in America is easily distinguished 
from all styles recognized m Ethnology, 
bead, square; hair, black and ttraijcht; 
face, broad ; color, cinnamon; hands and 
feet, small; eyes, deeply set, sleepy and half 
closed, a character haughty, reticent, re
vengeful. treacherous, ofttimee brave, some
times eloquent It is the American Indian.

Our national controversy for many years 
concerning the African threatened to split 
this nation from East to West, sod let the 
North fall off on one side of the fracture, 
and the South fall off on the other «de. 
Then the controversy concerning the 
Chinese filled the land with strife. And now 
we have the Indian under violent discussion, 
and he will continue to be the cause of agi
tation until justice dominates on the priori, 
pie that nothing is settled until it is settled 
aright If bullets could have done the 
work of adjusting the long quarrel between 
the Indian and the white man. this subject 
would now have been a pegb of ancient 
history, instead of a present horror. In 
one year the military end civil service 
among our Aborigines cost our government 
seventy-eight million of dollars. 1 uv Ore
gon war with the Indiens cue* teu millions 
of dollars The Cheyenne war cost thirty- 
six millions of dollar». The Sioux war cost 
thirty-nine millions of dollars. The He mire-

from Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves
the claim that this medicine “ makes the weak

imparting fictitious strength from which there

natural way
Hood's Sarsaparilla

That Tired Feeling

OOUUHS
SUITS
ARB

RELIABLE

In Hurt. gtore greet budUy. nerw. mental 
nod dlgerilre Hrength.

•• I derived eery moth bene,l (ran Hood", 
Sereeperilla. which I look lorgeeeral debility. 
II built me right op, sod gore me on «seel- 
lent appetite.” Bo. JenKHte, Mt. Seroge, M4.

Fagged Out
■" Loot spring I woo completely logged out. 

My otreogth Ml me ood I tell tick end mis
erable oil the Umc, so that I could hardly 
attend to my business. 1 took non bottle ol 
Hood's Roraoperttlo, ood It rated me. There 
la nothing like It” R. C. Brook*. Editor 
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.

Worn Out
“Hood's Sarsaparilla restored me to good 

health. Indeed, 1 might say truthfully it 
saved my life. To one feeling tired and worn 
out I would earnestly recommend a trial of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.” Mas. Phkbx Moeux», 
« Brooks Street, East Boston. Mas*.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsa
parilla do not be induced to buy anything else

lock Taking Sale!
THIS MONTH

\ BARGAINS IN ODD GARMENTS !
** BARGAINS IN REGULAR LINES ! 

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS !
BARGAINS IN BOOTS arid SHOES !

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

fil; six for#». Prepared only Purify your blood. 
Build up your nerves. 
Bee tore your strength

by C. L HOOD * CO., Apothecaries, Lowed, Mass.

IOO Dome One Dollar Renew your appetite.
Cure scrofula, salt rbeum. 
Dyspepsia, sick headache, 
Catarrh, rheumatism or malaria— 
tike Hood's Sarsaparilla,
100 Doses One Dollar.

In order to clear out stock we will sell 
at less than cost a Lot of Odd Garmemts. 
They are in every respect regular goods and 
splendid values.

This is your chance to buy cheap.

tfbe 2)aüç "Review.
FRIDAY. JANUARY ». ISM. Use the I'nohn Perm. Thor ere, tbe leedlog

Review Hu-

lb the Kltior of tbe Revint.
Bib__ I Oheerve by the Dell y Eliminer of

J nouer y nth, thet T. Blczerd lee been in- 
form.Itthet Wm Maher, of Douro. wee en 
aneuoeeeeful epplleent for the Inepeatar- 
•hip of Kent Peterborough end. me far am 
hr knave, end oe ye he thleti he woolAbe 
-net la know, be wee not no epplleent No 
doubt, Mr. Editor, he daee know.ee he le 
In deity ooaeultetlonwlUiJ.il. MeWlUlenn. 
end It le plein on the fee» of 1t thet neither 
Mr. Motor, nor ae, other men. wee eo 
epplleent. or euoh e men ne J. J Crowe, of 
Hummer, would never have get tbeolBoe.

Youre truly,
D. Uwm.

COUGH BROTHERS
The Clothiers, 377 and 370 George-st

-VERY"
Vvf'AArt

by Ssr UsallAH Is

A well known and highly respected 
physician of great experience, and a mem
ber of ae examining board for one of the 
largest medical colleges In Ontario, recent
ly said : “My opinion of Paine's Celery Oom- 
pound I*.that for the troubles and ailments 
resulted from a nervous system. It it cer
tainly a valuable remedy, and Bag no equal 
known to medical science. I am not sur
prised at its Immense sale and popularity

inn» 100,1. out wv,. -
fc.’W

St Crois

This opinion bears much weight

HAG6ART & KIDDcornea from , a disinterested source, and

Dwelling Hdnse and 16 JtYTHB KILLS,
Acres-ofLand For Sate.

ill by Auction without reserve, atwill sell by A act ton without reserve, at 351 
GEORGE STREET, on

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
February 3rd aad 4th.

at 3 and 8 p.m. Each Evening.
A valuable selection from

MR. J. J. DILLON S
Pictures by British Artists

Ineluding genuine guaranteed Works of 
Exhibitors In 

Tna Royal Academy,
Albert Gallery, Edinburgh,
The Poyal Hibernian Academy.

physicians In the Dominion who could add 
similar testimony, a» müby have used Assurance Company,PETERBOROUGHPal ne’e Celery (impound To their practice. 
This scientific i eased y le the great restorer 
and toner of the nervous system, it feeds 
the bralo.gtvloglt renfrfM power fit build* 
up the body In flesh ; It gives tone and vlgoi 
to the digestive organs and the bloom of

183 2ESTABLISHEDLet the tribes be broken up and sent 
through all parts of the United States, and 
then they will learn to pick np a living like 
tb# rest of us. You might as well put all 
the colored population of this country in a 
reservation, and take care of them your
selves, or all the Chinese In another reserva
tion and take care of them yourselves. Let 
the Indians be distributed in all the towns, 
cities and neighborhoods of the country, 
and those who cannot work be pat lu elms 
houses, and those who are able to work made 
to look out for themselves. As it Is now, the 
Indians have been taught to expect the 
United States Government to lake care of 
them; and when the supply has failed to 
come through officials who have pat into 
their own pockets that which was supposed 
to go to the Indians, these barbarians bave 
enacted massacre. And why be surprised f 

We bare, as an nation, gone on the wrong 
principle. We bare supposed that this Indian 
question would settle itself on the theory 
that this race would die out—what 
with wars and starvation and exposure to 
hard winters, and whisky in full swing. 
This hope, built on the graves of a race of 
of men who have as much right to lire aa 
any other race, is a cruel, unreasonable and 
unchristian hope. That they may be civilis
ed and gospelized and saved, both for this 
world and the next, we have bad demon
strated in cases innumerable. Bring them

We are instructed by Mr* Hheffleld to oflbr
for sale her

RBSIOSNCB end GROUNDS
consisting of lots number 7 and 8 as shown on JSfSSIfibrthe Township of North Mona
ghan, adjoining the western limita of the Town 
of Peterborough. The bnl Hinge consist of a mod
ern sod well built solid brick two story house 
40*31 à with two story kitchen attached. Tbe 
house contains nine rooms besides bathroom, 
linen closets, nan tries, etc,, and is bested oya 
wood hot air furnace with registers In every 
room. There are also coal grates and mantles 
in each room. There ir a eel tar under the 
whole house and a separate one under lbe
* There la also a summer kitchen and wood 
shed leading Into a brick driving shed and 
stable, with room tor two horses, harness 
room/etc. A cow house, hen bouse, barrfand
"This Souse lawell supplied with »ftwwi«r 
from two large cisterns and by splebdld 
spring water from a never falling spring which 
is carried into the hooee, and also to the

The above Mills have now been thoroughly
renewed upon the complete

Hungarian Roller Process 1,I»I,8II
The latest Improved Bolls and flour Dree- Non Forfeitable Policies. Absolutely unconditional policies.11 plans of Aising Machines from the best manufacturing
m__ - I..we keen mil 4*0 en<t erorvl 111 Ml» — — Absolute security. Rates compare flavoerablywithout extra charge.The American magaslnee have come to 

be recognised the world over ae the beet 
illustrated and moat ably conducted ; in 
faot. It le aald that larger editions are cold 
In England of at least two of our leading 
magazine# than of any of the English 
monthlies. This condition has resulted 
from the fact that the American magaslnee 
heel tale at no expense, either lor the our- 
obese of manuscript or Illustration. $50,000 
hne been patd by one magazine for a single 
series. Their beautiful engravings serve 
ae Instructors even to those unable or too 
busy to reed. In proportion to bound 
volumes, the magazine gives as four to one. 
Take for instance the Cosmopolitan, which 
contains annually 1536 pages by tbe leading 
writers of the world, and more than 1300 
Illustrations by < ’ever artiste. That would 
make four volumes of nearly 400 pages 
each, yet it Is furnished tb tbe subscriber 
at only $3.4o a year. Formally It was con
sidered impossible to place such a magazine 
before the public for ices than $4.00 per 
annum, and the predictions were numer
ous, when the price of the Cosmopolitan was 
fixed at S3 40, that It would be impossible 
for It to survive at such a figure. It bae 
survived and with a view to the Introduc
tion of tne Cosmopolitan to the readers of 
this journal, we propose to do even better 
than the very low price of the magazine. 
To those who have never been subscribers 
to tbe Coemooolltan, we will furnish the 
Daily Review and the Magazine for one 
year for $5 SO, or the Webxlt Review and 
Magazine for 1 year for $3 60. Bend In 
your orders. _____________

firms have been pat In and everything neees- wlth any Oret-claes Companyeery added to enable her to turn ont flour. W. M. RAMSAY, l5S5a.iSecond to None A.V.R. YOUNG, Geoeral Ageet, ood lnopeetor fa, Midleed Dintriet. «7» Wotraet
O. CAMERON, I q[wl,| A «renieMULLHOLLAND A ROPER, | MpecUi As*,U"

In the Dominion. The facilities for reoel’___feraaeee enrf fn, elevatinggrain from farmers and for elevating an<-t. 1-- 1 « — mmm Aeel-eleee Wo to a memshipping are first-clans. We have

A Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping. FAIRWEATHER & COChepplag done satisfactorily and without

-----------furriers.------------
e'".; ,;We have in siock and are mak.

Mo ing daily some very choice 
^A CAPES in Seal and Persia* 
HCombination, Otter, Beaver, Par
isian Lamb, Grey Lamb and Aa- 
Htrachan. We make to match 

MS Cape in all the leading Furs. IF Our Muff* for Ladies range in 
price from

$1.35 to $30.00.
Furs of all classes Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Go.
Leedlne Betters end Furrier». Oeorgerat. Peterborough

Rolled Oats for Horses
Experienced horsemen are emphatic la 

asserting that there le nothing equal to rolled 
oats for noises, and to meet this demand we 
have had put In a machine specially adapted 

tor this purpose.

Wheat Exchanges
Pronoptlj oUeoded to eed

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

■oiler Floor. Bran. Shorter end ell klndoef 
Chopped Feed coeoteotlj on bend.

Highest Market Frio# Paid 
In Caeh for any Quantity 

of Wheat.

TURKISH
DYES

TBNDBBB
w EASY TO USE.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant

ted np to theinderslrm
t 13 ©'clot

will he received by the uiWill Vhl ircrirou vj - "*■-- . -r - ---
13th of February next at 13 o'clock noon for... - ____ .___ —k..1. ... kin. gear aonw nartyou treat all. Wash them clean from the 

filth of centuries. Cut off their tangled 
and uncanny lock* Have them throw away 
their moccasin* and put on a decent pair of 
shoes, their old blanket and wear a coat the t 
fit*, and scalping knife, and take a shoe last 
or a yard stick or a chisel or a pen Give 
them the right of suffrage. Make the 
Governatorial Chair and the Congressional 
Hall and tbe White Hones, possible Let the 
spelling book and the Constitution of the 
United Htatefl and the Bible do their work, 
and you will have saved a race. May the

i>nu vi fvwi u»rj — - ------------ —.
the purchase of the whole en bloe or any part.,___rat,» kl.l.e.l or rawer tranrlrar not m'l'l'd-thereof. The highest or eny Under not neces
sarily accepted. money up to ono-Any part of the purchina> aaiivr >uv — — ——
half ean remain on mortgage at 6 par cent, to-

i enters may be had from the
nnderetgnci HALL A HAYES.SOAP WON’T FADE THEM,

la about 10,000, and we would say at least Peterborough, January 10th, 1801.If are troubled with some affection of

Hilliard & Peplithe Throat end Lung,, eg those complétais 
ere. according to otetlotlc, more nam.rou- 
then others. We would edelee ell our 
reedere not to neelect tbe opportunity to 
cell on their druggist en,I got » bottle ol

Han YOU eeed them ; if not, try end

Bell Telephone Co.HALL, INNES & Co.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

,iw mucus or

A. ISTT.IL MS

TRIMMED MILLINERY

One Package equal to two of
Kemp's Bateau 
Trial sise free- 
Hold by all dru<

any other make.

'It is theSafest and Fairest Pol 
icj I Haie Bier Seen,"

druggists.

$1,500,000.00.capital,

Head Office, MONTREAL
l«l»nlih«Ml «•«. Vuivt

Bki.i-i-vii.LX, Jan. ÎL — A telegram was re 
rrivrl lu re to-day stating tii it the roan ar
rested at" Bremen, Guruiny, ns Chester 
Yurex, the forjer, 1ms been identified by Mr. 
Klerk, the local maimgi-r vf the lîauk of Com
merce. He will at once lie extradited.

STEEL PENS!LIME I Wee the remark made by a prominent repre
sentative of one of the largest and beat Amer
ican Ufe Insurance Companies, when he had 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY UFE POLICY OF

AND. ROBERTSON,
Vtee-Proa and Man'g. Dir.Lind, good and gracious and illustrious

Ce P.eCLATKR. Seey-Troee.Abbott Hbe had in her nature Fine Grades IFirst quality Lime, In any 
quantity, for sale and de- 
ltve:ed to any part of the 
town. Builders, contract
ors, sto. supplied promptly 
at current price*. Lime 
house, at O.T.R. Station

HUGHC. BAKER, Maa.,OnL Dep.,Hiwhichmaterial
Elisabeth and Mary Queen of Hoots andFire at Ottawa.

Ottawa, Jan. 36*.—|U<chwt»*r‘i old mill 
near tb* C.P.R. yard* m this city was de
stroyed by fire to-ni^ht. origin unknown. A 
young man mimed Kra*w. who wa- • landing 
Bear the building, had it in l«*g broken by the 
explosion -of a coal oil I*.irr>-1 The Ions is eo 
Situated- at $4000, partially insure 1.

300 EXCHANGES
tea give useqnalled fiacllitl 
between cities, towns

Marie Antoinette were made, bet without

TEMPERANCE and GENERALany of their takings-off of character department ©* wti^xlfisr during January, the
kel.eee af m,e glnrb nr THE FAVORITE PEN FOR

Business,
Correspondence, 

Book-keeping
and all Writing.

If used once, no others 
will suit.

by force of will baisses of our stock of
the blessing of God itil wrapt assemblies. for talkingJackets, Mantle», Mantle Materials and villages.LIFE ASSURANCE CO Yand Ulster», also all Trimmedwith her cadence* Tbe first 
her ting woo mid-Atlantic,

Lotrïtld, MUIbrook,Hop., U.Toronie, HoeUltoo, #vo.and üntrimmed Millinery, ^Thlautho only policy offered le tbe Ceo-A.RUTHERFORD
edlen public the! ceo neither lepraet Oraetly Reduced Prises. BELL TELEPHONE Corate He pel 0-up relee till deeth rnonra, elterFromlell who here eot el reed;- |mod-thelr----”----  I. dbmmrara llraee WM reSMinl fllllwnational indepeodeooe.tbe birth.Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been used 

llltons of mothers for children teething respect folly 
to their ad- throe annual proiHow sweetly andby millions of mothers soit el t a call as we will make It toriKr.rar, night rang throughout tbe KENT,van Urge to do mt USe Poltey.or IneUJ-by freeing the chiral, quiet sleep 

ami the little «cherub awakes as •• bright 
is very pleasant to taste, 
softens the gums allays

that, when studying in Paris or Ber
lin, her instructor Informed her that eh# 
would be a good singer, but there were 

* m she could never reach. Then 
gave five years to hard, grind- 

petual study until I had acooro- 
plisbed that which my instructor said was 
to me an impossibility. When she told her 
physician last Sunday, “My aaxt song, I 
shall sing in Heaven,” I believe she was
only making a prophecy of what has atenedy

~ ______ - ra leraol. rarwt >Wi-

Term Policies, and our iDrete Stuffs. Bhswle. Wool Bquarss wnu are an puai» 1 u ra--
featuros and are all worthy of careful consld-and every deeortpUon of:diiu, soivene me gums 

wind, regulate* the bowel
-OHTARIO-Wlnter Ooode.

W anted.Agents,h« Mid. Planing Mills!Twenty-0 re ran le ebon l*

Miss Bertha Harper, 
Eiocutlonlet, 

Graduate of Boaton 
and Fhlladolphla,

In the Ooorge-et. Ghuroh, 
Tuesday Evening, Fab. 3rd, 

at 8 o’clock, 
Admission 86 eta. 

Chlldran half prias.
pfl Cliff Is tbe name of the popular 
lllvim Per. B»vrp atyiea lo suit all 
Lands Try them Hold at the Review 
Htat loner y,

Hall, Innés & Coliiahmrt*
H. P. LINDSAY,

CHEAP HOUSES AND LOTS. w.uimiuooHT. rorthnmherlandvAnysrasaces
■ opposite new market bol Review StationeryPlaning, Matching, Mould

ingA, Band Sawing Jt Turn
ing, Door», Bath, Blinde, 

Storm Bath.

a lovely and glorl-
i la tors are baying to re-eêll at a REMOVAL,ous spirit. iany others who ought to

are allowing 
heesum they

«olden opportunity to pose 
laving good accommodationkw« tkee --- tkrat elora Iraeu* HARVARDthet, derine «*• I hey.forget 

n or ah ad- OR. CARMICHABLwith her, eed I thleh be-

SAWS^l
constantly w 
of it had tern

i pel led to baythey will thea>* removed to kis new office andt high prices. 
Delay no lot JAMES Z. ROGERSof Water end

weU le e greet Court(opposite the
T. HURLEY,toward reeovwry.

mm
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DO YOU LIKE
Biscuits?

Most likely you do.
There's e deal of difference 
In Biscuits Quality lean 
important Item. A good 
biscuit should be Dreeb. 
crisp and of good Savor 
Here's what will suit you.
Try the »->»«*■ biscuit, made 
by Huntley A Palmer the 
famous makers. Imported 
by us and guaranteed genuine.
Ask for Huntley «0 Palm

er’s biscuits.

W. J. MASON
ego osoeoe street. 

erxo l rouble to «how Uoode.

Blank Books.
—AND—

Office Stationery
Call and get 
our prices 
on
Ledgers,
Journals,
Day Books, 
Stephen's Inks, 
Carter’s Inks, 
Underwood’s Inks 
Stafford's Inks, 
Pens,
Foolscap,
Legal paper, 
and all other 
Office supplies.

Oar Prices are the Lowest.

OBss and General Stationer», Bsak 
, «id Wall Paper Dealer., 

«tniMfieit.. - ' — '• rèSerhe

TLbc Bails ‘Review.
rRIDAI. JANUABT as. Ml.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
S.MSA.

Special meeting of Ladles Auxiliary of 
the Y.M.O.A. la the rooms, Ueorgeat., on 
Monday afternoon, Feb- tod, at I oolock.

The Railway and Canal Committee of the 
Board of Trade meets at 7.88 this erenlag 
and the Board Iteelf. at ». The Business 
Tax will he dleouseed. Merchants are 
Invited. _______

Mr. A W. Ornhbe. oftheBanh of Toronto 
rseslTed a telegram from Barrie bring
ing the end Intelligence that hi» father wee 
111 and -to come at once If he wished to see 
him alt re." Mr. Orubbe left yesterday for
BeSrte. ____ ^ _______

A relater 1er esass leaaclller.
The new Ughte which hare been placed In 

the arcade la the Opera House block are a 
greet eoarealenoe. Last evening those 
sttending the eooeett la the market hall 
were la danger of falling dowa the winding 
stairs, so dark were the stairways and the 
approeehee through the arcade. A lamp 
of some kind should be pieced la the 
arcade for use on each oeoaelone.

Who aald Hood’s BareaparWaT" Thou- 
eaade of people, who know It to be the beet 
blood purifier and tonic medicine

A two days trotting meeting opened at 
Norwood yesterday and quite a number of 
local horsemen went down to sea the sport. 
There were two events yesterday the green 
rase and the three minute trot. Peterbor 
ough horses took Bret money la both 
events. The summaries are as follows:-

John Newallv Ototetoae..................i....l l I
jTm; JaamS’sHtahlret .............................. » J »

*sf
Tims-AOs, 1X7. 2.12.

The Belle Btevenson dramatic company 
played to aaothar rather all 
evening when they presented 
sees drams "ten Nights la a Barroom." 
The play was very creditably put on. Mr. 
Btevenson as "doe Morgan" portraying hie 
character with faithfulness and expression. 
The support was very fair, Mr. W. Bud- 
daDy who appeared a» Romaine acquitting 
himself well on only an boat "a notice. The 
specialties followed as usual, and "Danny " 
Rimons made hia Bret appearance with 
•Jimmy" WaUbrook la 

a pedal ties they danced wall and the
• ' gode" grew hoarse while yelling their ap
preciation of the efforts of the two Peter 
borough hoys. "Dan" wlU make a "hit 
elsewhere as well as here for he m clever 
with his feet To-night the company will 
pressât " Mountain Pink. '

U yea will seed as yoer addtert, we will mall 
yen see Ulu.tr.tad pamptlct esplaisiee ell 
about Dr. Dye's OsbbraMd Klrttto V.ltaie
Balt sad Appliances,, sad their charming effects

they will quickly restore vow to rigor, sad mao 
heed. PaerpAUt free. If you are thus .flirted, 
we win mad you a Ball sad Apptisecea oax
trial 1
—. ■‘•Tstrta to. Marshall. Mi*

MARKET FEE QUESTION
DISCUSSED BY A DEPUTATION IN 

THE COUNTY COUNCIL.

Members ef the tew Belt alee Their Views— 
The eaaar Bee» ee Rees Saner ledastr/a 
A Brisasttsa te Attend the him rsi 
Meeting- A PeUre Matter—A MepetaUwa 
Irem the Tews tea sell.

The County Council dropped committee 
work yeeterday afternoon for a time and 
went Into aeeeloe to reoefre a deputation.

MABXgT TOUS.
A deputation from the Want Peterbor

ough Farmers' Ieetitute welled upon the 
Council yesterday In reference to market 
tolls. The deputation ooneleted of Meeere. 
D. Kennedy, J. A. Davidson end Joe. 
Barnard, end they were Introduced by Mr. 
Btewart, Been of Otooebee.

Mr. KnmmDT «plained the action of the 
Institute In endorsing the petition asking 
for the abolition of market toile, ssd the 
appmntmeot of the committee to welt oe 
the Oouaeti to ask for Its oo-operetloq. Be 
teed the petition which had been endorsed 
by the Institutes. It set out that It wee 
wrong lor one municipality to levy a tan on 
tea Inhabitant» of another municipality: 
that It was wrong to tax land and also to 
tax the produce of the land ; that a farmer's 
Income wee not taxed by hie own municipal
ity end that It we# wrong to allow another 
io do It; that the Interest* of both the 
buyer end seller wouid be best served by 
allowl eg the free sale of meat and other 
articles, and that they were willing to pay 
for servions rendered, as for weighing, and 
for shelter, end asked that the law be 

mded so ea to carry out these views. 
He believed that.ee In Peterboreugh, where 
_. servions were rendered and no shelter 
wee provided. It was contrary to the spirit 
of the Act to permit fees to bo eoHooted 
Here, when they simply backed their 
waggon up to ta# eld*walk, they ware 

id. According to the law meet la the 
quarter, hay and other produce wee 

mpt, yet la Peterborough they had to 
pay oe these things. They wished the 
Council to oo-operate with the Institutes 
throughout the Province In asking the 
Legislature to peas eo set making It clear 
that such fees were Illegal.

Mena re. Davidson and Barnard endorsed 
what Hr. Kennedy bad said.

Mr. Kidd said they should look carefully 
to the law to as* what was required be

fore they toon say action.
Mr. Mctoni said he believed It eeete- 

eary to have someone to look after the 
market and control It, and fees sufficient to 
make It self-sustaining should be collected, 

tt no more.
Mr. Moo ax aald he was pleased to see 

the deputation pressât, es he believed the 
Institutes were going to be h power. He 
thought ettrket fees were wrong. Peter
borough compelled the women to carry 
their baskets upstairs end then charged 
them two oeote whether It contained arty 
sente worth or not. Free markets were 
what the country wanted, with s fair 
charge for weighing

Mr. Kidd aald that a well-regulated 
larket was a desirable thing. A dis

orderly market or none « all would be dle- 
agreeable. He believed that If there was 

eeeoeable market fee. one that weald 
not be oooeldered burdensome. It would be 

t. They ought to some to a definite 
understanding eo » to know what to ask 
lor.

Mr! Kamxpi aald the petition did not 
«template deWnwar woo Meti regu fre

ed markets. IB piece*, such a* London 
where the market wee free, they had well- 
regulated market!. If the thw really was 
west they believed U wee, then they asked 
the Legislature to peas e declaratory act : 
and If It did not make markets free, then 
they asked that It be done.

Mr. J. B. Htbatxp* said the set did not 
give free mat beta.

Mr. Kshbedt said that members bad 
same to the farmer* telling them they bed 
given them free market*. He did not object 
to paying for the ese of the timide market, 
end would not object to the schedule of 
fees In the eat If outside aeoommooatloe 
were provided. He coo tended that the 

rket wee ea accommodation for towns
people as well ee termers, but the farmers 
atone paid lor It.

Mr. Monnrar moved, a jeooded by Mr. 
eSBMmrr.-That the matter be referred to 

the Committee on Petition*.
TUX atfOAB BEET.

Mr. KxOTteDT then Introduced the 
question ol the raising of sugar baste, and 
explained the action of the meeting at 
Ooboorg on Wednesday. He asked the 
Council to send a deputation to the meet
ing et Harwood on Feb. lt’.h aad to be pre
pared to report he to the quantity of beets 
that would be supplied. There wee noth
ing, to hie mind, more Important at this 
lime then this industry.

Mr. Casemsbt moved, seconded by Mr. 
Chotjog,—That the Warden end Messrs 
Moloney, Forster, Moore. H. a Oerbutt. 
Steward, Kidd aad Bnadereoo be appointed 
• deputation to «tend the meeting « Mar- 
wood.-i-O^rrlod.

The deputation then thanked the Council 
and withdrew.

A POLICE MATTER
Mr. TEOS. Jobkctoh, Of Oteenbee. was, 

ea motion. Introueed to the Oouaeti. Be 
cold that he bed occasion to enll upon the 
Chief of Police of the town for oselotsnoo. 
end It had been very kindly given, the 
Chief taking considerable trouble. He had 
known of «her eases where the Chief had 
rendered rateable eervleee and given 
time, aad the fact ol hte name being need 
waa often a benefit, yet he received no re
muneration for auoh eervleee. He asked 
that the Council remunerate the Chief lor 
tuck work by making him an allowance for 
It.

The matter was referred to the Finance 
Committee. m

A deputation from the Town Council, con
sisting of Councillors Cahill. Davldaoo Hall. 
Langford aad Deenlatoun. member* of the 
Joint Committee, waited upon the County 
Council title morning.

naa raaraonos.
The Brat question brought up was I 

protection of the court bouse buildings 
from Bre. Messrs. Cahill and Davidson ex
plained that the town had planed a hydrant 
et lb* north and wished the Ooeaty to plane 
one et the south.

The County Property Committee went 
Into session, with Mr. Baadersoe In the 
chair end recommended that $4* per an
num ha paid to the town tor the additional 
hydrant

nooaa or bettor

Mr. Burnham, Chairman of the special 
committee on a House of Refuge, then took 
the chair aad that question was eo nattier 

Mr. Buber an said the ooeaty Wished to 
obtain an idea an to the feeling of the town 
la regard to establishing such an Inetltu 
Mae.

Mr. CaatLL said that the Town Oouaeti 
had not had the matter before them had 
tide deputation had not considered It.

Mr Boa*Ban said that the tew provided 
tor the establishment of a house of refuge 
Jointly by the town aad county.

Mr Hull asked If there would be say

danger of vagrants coming In from other

Mr. Btteaaan said that had not bare 
found to be the race In «her places where 
they had each homes. In several ocuntlea 
there was an arrangement with the town 
to receive poor tt a rate par head.

Mr. GamiLL aald that they had the two 
hospitals, aad to ooeneeUee with HL 
Joseph i e Horse of Providence oe a email 
stale, and also the Protestai»* Home. These 
Institutions would hare to be maintained 
even II the house of refuge was estab
lished.

Mr. Kanairr. gaoler. In answer to a 
question, sold there were at present eleven- 
vagrant* In the gaoL ol whom seven were 
from the town and oounty.

Mr. Btbeea* aald that the capital ex 
peodlture In the counties that had houses 
of refuge had been ea follows

..«ZfoL.t. A,r.. Cr*
Waterloo .............tt I» MJte*
Elgin............ .1» au H A*fllHVmi ....... i* •» mjss
w*n*a!i # *> mm

uEm...< » mm
Wartolh................. X» 1» JAW
Wellington.....................u 1*

In Norfolk the par capita cost of mainten
ante, Including Interest on capital, was 
tilJ» end la Elgin Sfrle.

Mr. DgEtnsToo* aald that to town a 
great many persons needed occasional 
relief. They would Ilk* to look oyer the 
Information that bad been gathered end 
ese how It would effort the town.

Mr. Bua*HAM suggested that the town 
should consider the matter, and that the 
county continue He committee and consider 
It with the town aad report to June. They 
thought It would be an advantage to both 
parties to do the work Jointly

Mr. Cantu, aald they were grateful to 
the county lor ouosldcrlng them.

Mr. Hall cold the committees tor both 
Councils could meet and oooalder the

With thin understanding, alter further 
discussion the conference ended, Mr. 
Burnham thanking the town represents 
lives tor attending

LAKEFIELD LEFT.

The three rinks of local ourlera who went 
to Lakedeld returned last night vletortous. 
The majority was 1» shots. The Ice on two 
rink* wee very good, sod the gems ea 
a whole was very enjoyable.

The rink! and aooree are ae follows -
PkTXBBOBOUOH ttiUteTteLD.

Rink Mo. Ont.
J. Hunger, Wee. Hheiie,
J. McClelland, R. Uraham.
T. Rutherford., Oeo. Baladon.
A. HAII. ahlp.Z. 1» Oeo. Fortiethwelte.

skip..........................»
Rink No. Too.

B. Ray, W. A. Eastland.
D. W. Datable, J. F. Strickland,
O. MoOHl. J. O. Grylle.
T.K Bradburn,» p.21 K.C Slrlcklend.e'p.14 

Rink Mo. Three.
Oeo. Matthews. R. J. Munro.
H. M. Allen. F. Morin,
J. Gonna!. T. Wallace,
R. M. Dennistoun.

skip.......................M J. Clans,skip .... •

to «
Majority lor Petorborhugh 1» shot*.
Port Hope wee to have been here to-day 

to play e friendly game with local risk», 
but the "January thaw " caused * poet- 
pensaient olthevlrtL

The following Is a list ol the officer* of 
Norwood Lodge. 1.0.01.. No. 363. tor the 
ensuing term :-
Bre. 1rs Camming...........................................*• °-

•• Edmund (tear........ .................................V, O.
" T. Drain............     RR
" F. Fry..........................................................P-8-
" 1.14. Ackerman.......................... -........Trees
“ R. 1. Btewart, ......................................... Don
" R Ellis.............. War.
“ W. Unlay..................................................0.0.
“ W. Doeehty...............................................L°-
<" J. Finlay............................................. ....
" J. Camming .............. ..................... I*H N.O.
•' Itev. W. Peer................................... RRV.O.
•• J. MaNaaghtoa................................ LRV.O.

W. emits. *............................................ RRR
" L. Olmaiaad............................................LRR
- Far. J. Carmichael....... ........ ..... Chaplain

A rteaaaal Eveatee la the *ew Market
The eommodloo* new meiket building 

wee the happy eeeee of a pleasant enter- 
■ainnjst last evening when the concert 
under the snap lose of the Ladles' Auxiliary
«the Ï.M.O.A.was held. The hall.which wae 
brilliantly Illuminated with electric light, 
wee seated with chaire, while » platform 
had been erected against the western wall 
and tasteful bauds had decorated the walls 
with Begs end bunting. Around the plat
form ehrtee exotics from the eooeervrtor- 
lee of Mr. F. Mason added beauty and 
fragrance to the soene. There wee a very 
good attendance when the disagreeable 
night wae considered. Mr. J. B. Stratton. 
M.P.P.. presided ee chairman and made 
a lew opening remarks, after which the 
programme wee proceeded with. Mise 
Wrlgbtoc and Mr. OUrke opened with an 
excellent pianoforte duet, followed by a 
beautiful vocal ee lent leu by Mr. had Mrs. 
W. Daly. A elate ol young ladite from the 
Institute gave e very clever exhibition « 
calisthenics, end wore followed by a ooog by 
Mr. W. R. Oraatrax. a vocal quartette by 
Mies Oreo*. Mies Sophy Cameron 
Matera. J. Crane and Nelson, a violin 
selection by Mite Maud Edmlooe aad an 
Instrumental dart by Mite Ollmour and 
Mr. Hoover. The* n 
toriow and ell were well rendered. At the 
rood Ml on of the programme refresh 
meat* were served by the you* 
ladles, small tables being supplied 
tor the use of those who partook. 
While the refreshment* were being 
served the hand rendered several selec
tion*. Hr request Hergt.-Major Bundle's 
elaas gave a second exhibition aad the 
pleasant evening closed.

-Many e pedestrian bad an Ignominious 
tall lest evening. It was slippery ee many 
can testify.

-A special meeting of Otooab* Lodge 
I. O. O.F.. le lobe held this evening lor the 
conferring of degree». Let there bee good

—There wee ea absence ol business for 
he Magistrate st the polite court this

-The meeting ol horsemen to consider 
the question ol holding a winter meeting 
here wae not held Itet evening. Norwood’s 
eaeoee* should give the lotel horsemen eoo- 
ddeeee aad cease them to arrange a meet
ing. There Is no rear on why the aeai 
should pees without on*.

Will you heed the warateg. The aigea! per- 
bapaaf the mo approach ol that mom terrible 
dime* OoeeamMlM. A* yootsolf il you oaa 
adorn for the -eke ol eewhw Me. .to run the rieh 
aad do aothlag foe it. We keow from ei 
prill -T thotShdok'r Care will earn roai 
cesfh. It sever faite. dirai te

irllrm eg rose arty.

THE SCHOOLS OF THE COUNTY.

The Aareal Bowers eg I aaly Partir

The annual report submitted to the Ooua 
ty Council by Mr. J. Coyle Brown. Inspect
or of Public Schools, wee as follow*
To Ike Warden <mJ Member, of I A# Omani 

of Ik* Cbenl* of FWcrbonmgA »
Uketlbmbh.-I have the hooor tojny be 

tor* you the following report tor 1 aao : —
School» - In the Owintyof Peterborough 

there ard ninety rural school* and three 
village schools, employing one hundred and 
six public school teachers.

Vmm —During the year I mad* two hun
dred and forty-nine vielle AU the sections 
were visited once, meet twice, and a good 
many mote than twice, la mort Instances 
aotloe of one visit wee previously cent to 
the teacher, with nr sou eat to Invito the 
trustee*, percute and friends of education 
generally lo attend and witness the toe pec 
Boo. Tan résulte were to me most satis
factory. particularly la the back country. 
An opportunity wee thus afforded for ant
ing questions sod Interchange of opinion 
that ooutd scarcely be otherwise obtained.BDraaraT-liiichool section No 7. Ae- 
phodel.e new brisk school houee wee erect
ed In place ol one that had, to be pulled 
down la consequence of a defective founda
tion. I may here remark teat a fate* econ
omy I» sometimes practiced In construct
ing the foundations of eoaort buildings. A 
hundred dollars, any, are saved la the 
beginning, but several hundred are lost In
^Thgechool houee In No Ik Asphodel, was 

burnt towards the close of the year. 1' 
was a vary unsuitable structure Step» erg 
being taken to rebuild.

InBelmoot, school section 13, embracing 
the village of Havelock, put up * large two 
story frame school house, end It wae oc
cupied after the midsummer holidays. The 
attendante of child ran was very large, par
ticularly In the Junior classes

In Douro, No. 5 built a very fair frame 
school hone* not long ego. No. 8 la about 
to build, and No. 4 ought to build. Toe 
other sections of the township arc very well
‘“ffobaadte e new section wan formed be
tween arms of Loon Lake. A houee I* to be 
built therein during the coming summer.

la Otooebee. No. 17. just seat of the town, 
has e very shabby and unsuitable building 
I am happy to be able to eey that stops ere 
now being taken to erect a new obe more In 
cooeoeanee with the neighborhood end Its 
surroundings.

1 may add that la -moat In* tac ce* the 
cohort buildings throughout the oounty 
are fairly well adapted to their purpose. 
The greatest defect, perhaps, la In the 
matter of blackboards The art of making 
blackboards seems art well understood by

Tbacbxbb. —The great majority of the 
teachers were of the third class. Most, 
therefi re. had comparatively little experi
ence. Ae a whole they did their work ee 
well ee the circumstances would warrant. 
The salaries paid teacher» are art sufficient 
toibold good, energetic men lathe ranks, 
end the young women get married end 
drop out. How to get end retain good. 
experienced teachers Is one of the problems 
of the future. __■

ATT»*DA*aR—The attendance at rural 
schools Is rery Irregular. This Is perhaps 
lheir weakest point At certain season» 
the services of the elder children are need
ed oe the term aad la the house, sad dur
ing these seasons mental education ceases 
or advance* very little It would be a 
great advantage If country schools were 
opened from April until October at eight 
o'clock lor the larger pupils, and tt twoli r 
the smaller, with a three hours session for 
each 1 am thoroughly convinced that the 
smaller children would learn much latter 
then they do how. end that the larger, lo 
addition to going on with their studies, 
would be able to do ee much manual labor 
after 13 o'clock ee ought to he exacted from 
them during an Important period In their
P*Modil*H«hool.—At the last term ol the 
Model School at Norwood there were 
twenty-live teachers In training, e larger 
number than daring nay preytow* term. 
Two «here were examined who had 
previously attended Model School. Most 
obtained certllloe-.ee end are now teaching. 
The school has sustained no Inconsiderable 
lose In the retirement of Mr. A. Hutchinson

bealmeetershlp. Me wae au ex-
-----------

Hïgb eohoo?,-Modei ecbool, ------------------

U
la to be hoped that » new High school 
building will be erected, thus leaving the 
the present uoo lor public and Model school 
DurooMM only. -9

Burma*cx Eiamixatio*» —At the last 
entrance examination In tee county there 
were alxtytwo candidate», of whom thirty- 
eight succeeded In obtaining certlffoates. 
Some of the llteralu e papers were the beet 
1 ever examined, rod of these several 
were written by oe idldatee from the baoa 
country. Dp to tl » present there have 
been two entrance examination! to the 
High schools ennui Ur. one la July and the 
other lo December. Henceforth there wlU 
be only one. end tin t In July. This change 
will In toy opinion | rove a decided advant
age to both public and high schools The 
preparation In the one will be done more 
leisurely and thoroughly, end the cleeeee 
« the other will ait he broken up In the 
middle ol the high school year an they here 
been hitherto.

AomictjLTUBR—A text bote 00 this eub- 
Jeet has been prepared end can bow be 
purchased tt any of the bookstore*. From 
the cursory perusal made of It I am sure 
tta introduction Into oountr y school» wlU do 

at good. Its tendency will be to make
___eons sod daughter* of farmers think
more highly « the termer's occupation, and 
work more Intelligently eadeucoeaelully et 
It. It treats of the plant, soil, 
tillage, rotation « crops, weed*, insect*, 
diseases of crop*, principles of feeding, 
management of stock, dairying,the cUo and 
ensilage, aad the cultivation of forest trees 
for shade, ornament end protection. Hhould 
the division of Ume suggested In a former 
part of this report he adopted, pupils In 
country schools could attend at such an age 
as to he able to reap to the full all the ad v an 
leges « a thorough acquaintance with this 
book and much beyond In the name direc
tion. History and Political Economy may 
be tehee up, aad the Intellectual statua of 
the members of me farming community 
raleod.so as to enable them to exercise that 
Influence over public affairs to which their 
cumber» and the Importance ol their caU- 
log entitle them.

DicrnonahT a*d Cyclopedia-—In every 
school there should be a good diction 
ary of the Koglteh language and 1 
good cyclopedia. The regulations of 
the Education Department make It e 
part « the duties of Trustees to 
provide a standard dictionary and a 
gazetteerc The dictionary le all right, but 
the gazetteer la only a pert of what la 
needed. Geographical terms need explan
ation ; so also do biographical, aotentlHc 
and «ber terms. A cyclopedia la what ta 
wanted. Farther, a very Import
ant part « the education of young people 
le to make them familiar with the use ol 
books ot reference, mil has been and la 
much neglected. Comparatively few can 
eooealt such books with any ooeelderai-l- 
degree cl prolit. I think I am within 
bound» when I say that « those that have 
paued through the public school* 
ol Ontario during the last ten years art one 
In one hundred Is eaffleleotly acquainted 
with the alphabet to determine from e 
dictionary the proaoneletloo of a word 
with certainty This monstrous defect la 
our educational résulta, all connected with 
education should endeavor to correct. To 
procure the works spoken of for every 
public school In the county I* the problem I 
am now trying to solve. Any assistante 
that the Cornell or Its member» In their 
Individual capacity may give will be thank 
fully received Id the near future 1 pur
pose holding eootoreeeee with the teachers 
on Haturdaye at several central pointa to 
discute defects anil suggest remedies.

In moat schools the greater part of the 
teacher » Ume Is taken up with iha more 
advanced elate*. This Is a great mistake. 
The children In the llret hook need more 
teaching «■»» those In all the other book* 

--------. and ought to receive It.

as to how the I»»» one

ta_thi

four obedient eervanl
J. Ootls Brow*.

P. B. Inspector.Jen. 17th, 1891

U given to the oublie to we the ffoeet tot el 
novelties jest arrived flam Earopa. WlU

corner of Water and Hrote-ate. dot

Tm Beal.
Farm y wanted to rent Tenante supplied 

this year at half price. Call or write- 
T. Hublbt.

d'JJtf »7 Georg*-at.

To-night

Mr. O. Oumprlcht Is In town Order 
may be left at Meeere. Taylor jT McDon
ald's or Mr. JL L. Davla'ttore. lydlM

On end aller Saturday. Feb. ttk. our 

ilroea nutrlng department will he cloned and 
wlU re-open 00 March let. Robert Fair

«dateod

1 have just received one case of the cele
brated "Roquefort" obsess which Is very 
Bo*. Alex Elliott. 358 Oeorge-et. Peter
borough _________________ d3S

Health by tieeg Uvleg.
For your choicest beef, mutton, lamb, 

put, ham. breakfast beam, spited beef, 
sausage, etc. go to John J. Howdeo. 461 
Oeorge-et. Beoun sold by ertual weighty

Belle Stevenson
Jehasiee1» FlrtCReef.

1 have been appointed sole agent for the 
town and county of Peterborough tor 
Johnston's Field Beef aad Beef Cm diet A 
large stock on hand aad the trade supplied 
tt wholesale price*. Alex BUIott, 33» 
Oeorge-et.. Peterborough. dm

Then sag hew
Noah advertised the Hood. He lived 

through It, and the fellows who laughed at 
him got drowned Htapletoe A Kloombe 
Advertise good sound apples (Northern 
Hplee) for sale end they mean It too. Gall 
ad aw them._____  dtf

The liiliir- Lady la refer»«wage
Remarked to * friend the other day that 

aha knew Kemp's Balsam for the Throat 
aad Longa was a superior remedy, a* It 
stopped liar rough Instantly when other 
remedies had no effect whatever. Ho to 
prove this and convince you of tta merit 

druggist wUl ^Ive you. a Ham pie
bottle FWe, Large else toe and 31.

Dramatic Co.
A Mew Tenir.

Mr. H. 8. MeOeeald la Introducing a 
special tools end treatment for women 
From evidence submitted to ue we believe 
It to have been very euooeeeful la the eeeee 
for which It is recommended Hm adver
tisement. | 5M*

gw* Ways ef baleine Mener
Picking up a pocket bote I* Inferred to be 

an easy and expedition* way of acquit teg 
money. No doubt It le. but If hoaiut. the 
Bader will return IL Pocket books ere not 
to be picked up every day. hut the money 
0*0 be gained by being saved by buying 
your Teas tt Hawley IBroe’. of Oeorge-et. 
They deal In Teas almost exclusively end 
every customer le a satisfied buyer Try 
Hawley's Tee*. _ das

In Opera House
single Tea Martin*.

The second annual meeting of the Single 
Tax Association « Peterborough will be 
held In the room* over Mills' hat store tt • 
o’clock on Thursday evening. February 3th.

those who sympathize with the zlogle 
tax movement ere «gently requested to be
present* well* all theee who are seeking
Information. It la proposed to establish a 
single tax reading room. J. Hampden 
Burnham, Prt»ldeet8.T.A. IdSflwS

A great Hat
Every .dag there Is greet cxcltomeut on 

flanrHi Mf imnnfn im iWBtUtttortto'Mm 
to get good bargains fa Orooerlv» Wines 
and Liquors, and In the majority of cases 
manage to drop on the right spot. Staple- 
ton A E'oomtv. who have a large end line 
assortment of general end fancy Groceries. 
Wines sad Liquors. Another shipment ot 
Dow'» Celebrated Ale In bottles end wood 
just arrived. CaU and give them * trial 
and satisfy yourselves lbet It I* the right 
house to deal with. AU orders by telephone 
promptly attended to. dS3-we

To-night.
The Peehe •« the beet ever made.

Pens They write clear and 
freely end the poorest penmen can do good 
work with the Pubs. Get a bar. they ere 
low in price. The Review Stationery

We have in" stock now a 
supply of Ball Pointed Pens 
and a large quantity of the 
‘‘ J\i«hu ” Pen, of which 
samples have been sent out 
by mail.

SAILSBURY BROS., 
3titi George-et.

“Hello there, Brown, where 
are you going in such a hurry 1 ” 

“ Why, I am going to J. J. 
Turner to get a pair of the fine 
Waterproof Horse Covers he 
makes. I tell you they are the 
finest 1 have seen. He also 
makes Wagon Covers, Lap Bugs, 
Clothing, &c.

“ You want the address -, all 
right,

J. J. TURNER,
The Tent sod Awnlns Maker, earner of George 
ssd Klscete.. Peterborough.

Telephone day or night.

TOOLS >

NAILS, LOCKS. HINGES.
and all Building Hardware

Edge Tools, Saws, 
Files, Planes

-4, -and nil Meo Iron lew Tools.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Glass, eta, eta

of the Beet Quality aad

Lewer in Price Use Kltewherr.
OEO. 8TËTHEM.

' ' a •

For You !
Reduction in prices of all 
Cloths. Suits and Over
coats to order for -less 
tnoney than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock. '

’Order now.

0. CAMERON l Co.
Talion and Clothier», 4M George-»!

ALMOST INCREDIBLE
K» work! ot

LAW'S Slle __ ____ _ __ _
does the price-breaking bergslna we 

ere showing In

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Greet Cough Cure u 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can me- 
cemfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
id the United Sûtes and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the, Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
» sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., to ds. and 
Si.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame, 
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

dlAw+4m

business dally |ung on at
anybody with admiration, eo
rtoo-braaklnc ‘------- *--------
are showing

Ordered
Ready-made

CLOTHING.
Reductions on nil our Winter Sleek have been 
made In the most reek lew manner and we are 
certain the lowest rotnl In prices has been 
reached. Competition nflbrde but a feeble 
comparison and we are determined to eioue 

out all our Pair and Winter Goods without 
any regard to cost.

Gents Furnishings
In profusion, and selected with good taste and 
Judgment, must also go The newest things In 
the market we are selling at a nominal pries 

aad moat be cleared before the.arrlvsl
of Spring Goode.

TH08. DOLAN 4IOo
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

Cor. ot George and Hunter-eta.

PETERBOROUGH WATER Co.
NOTICE

Is hereby given that the annual general meet* 
lag of the shareholders of the above Company

will be he^dat the oOe^of theeompahyT

ISM.
at* Hunter street, 00

MONDAY, FKBRIAKY ?ad,
at the hour of 3 p.m 

By order of the Board.
PH,

THIS SPACE •
?

IB

J. DOLAN’S.
LOOK OUT FOU

Announcement Here
THIS WEEK.

EXTRAORDINARY

lOlh, and continuing until February ’ 1st. we will 
offer all WXZtTSB CLOTHING, in our Men’s, Youths’ 
anil Children's Departments, at a <J UA if TF. K[0 FF 
original twice*. Everything in our Great Clothing 
Stock comes under the scalping Knife of a 
QLARTER OEE. Nothing reserved. If you want 
clothing of any description, don’t fail to take ad
vantage of the eutraordinary values ice will offer 
yiu before stock-taking—February let. We guar
antee A BIGGER SAVING on EVERY purchase, 
no matter what inducements others may hold out.

H. LeBRUN & Co.
City Clothing Store, G«orge-st.

FRESH PORK CUTTINGS!
SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,

PIG’S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 
PORK SHANKS, PORK KIDNEYS, 

PORK SAUSAGE 3 lbs. /or 2Sc.
GEORGË^MÂTTHEW’S,

!/

'•<7



Zbc IPathg TRevtew.
MtIP4T. J4MP4BT ». MW

TOWONTO TOPICS.
S CNII) liMmM ru«l »t e*e*e-

Toeoxro, J.u Ytatard.? morning
Dnrld Bradl. s plratarar rwilding In BneUd- 
■tww rad s pntieot In Uw bmplul nf« 
lug from delirium, meeped from thnt insti- 
tntioo in bin nigbtdrnm To •«•<* this be 
temped from e window et the ward In which 
be wee coeSraCà dMfltic. et ■ feet, to the 
gronod. end deeplte the eerers fell which be 
■eefeleill eneeeeded In dnmbertog orer the
fence end getting deer nwnjr. A general 
■term wee sent net among the police, bet the 
man wee not raeeptered ontil >H le* 
lag, when n policemen affected bis 
arrest on the corner et Bntbiifet 
and Mocr-otrsete When caught be 
gtnrlsd a pair of peats and a coat, wtdcb be 
told the police bad been girea him by men 
at work on a building In Ifcrtb Toronto 

The city dosed its earn In the street rail
way arbitration jitter dag morning. Mr. 
D'AMonMcCarUy called Trends Pretttogirs 
eel imite tat rebnttel of scam of tbe state
ments of witnesses tor tbs city The re
mainder of the coenpnayS witnesses will be 
examined to-morrow and a date And for 
the commeemement of tbe erguroent 

Up to data the arbitration has coat about 
173,000 The company opened Its cam HeptZi, 
and tbe arbitrators bare eat 07 days, 114 wit- 
news bare been examined, and in exhibits 
pot In. Tbe subjoined table Is Interesting :

Arbitrators:
Judas «renier, e; daps at *7» a day............ AM*6
ihartta flltrbto. <}.<’. “ “ ............ A”
Samuel Barter " ............. Aldt

.Htre+t Kaüvap Counsel:
I» ANoa BcOarthy. Q.C , «7 days at «100 a

' hwdee Mena Q C..«7 days si lino a day 4700
il P Mbspley. Q.C.,................. A TOO
w U *, Wllliama etdareatgeiedsy ... tw 
B. ■ labe, 07 days at Sion day.................

Counsel /or the City:
Hue ft It Blake. Q C. «7 days at lioqa

•lay . „...........;........................................... L «.7W
V Robtnmm. «J.O.. «• days at ft<*•» day *.7»
Kraak M Dfslos. * 9* “ «.*0

Tke remains of James Hector Maclean, 
late city editor of The World, were interred 
yesterday afternoon in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. The funeral was private, but 
there were many old friends and newspaper 
uwn present Wreaths and floral tributes 
were numerous. They were sent by tbe edi
torial and reporting staffs of tbe city end 
Montreal papers. The World compositors 
and by private friends A great many let
ters and messages of sympathy were re
ceived from all parte of the country by tbe 
family. The bearers were W. F. Maclean, 
Wallace Maclean, Alexander Findley. H. E. 
Small twice, Louie P. Kribe, J. K Maclean 
Rev. Dr. MrTavieb of Central Presbyterian 
Church conducted a short service at tbe 
house, Hurrey-plaea, and at the cemetery

PlCNPtSH CRIME »N BOSNIA
Gendarmes IMscevered to Have Committed 

Outrage and Harder Nearly Lynched 
VIKSka, Jan. 29.—A despatch from Borna 

Serai, the capital of Bosnia, gives the details 
of a strange and horrible murder. Two gen 
darmes, it appears, outraged, killed and 
afterwards cut up the body of a young Ser
vian girl whom they met while petroling a 
road passing through a thick wood. After 
murdering the woman the render mes coo 
cealed her remains in the forest and were

STfb
woodcutter, who seemed to have been watch
ing the whole proceeding. Upon being 
questioned tbe man admitted that he had 
(mm the gendarmes commit the crime. Upon 
Ms promise not to say anything about it they- 
simply arrested him m a vagrant, instead of 

‘ killing him. ne at first proposed.
The police officers took their prisoner to 

their hsadauarten at the gendarmerie,, hot 
upon arriving Chaire the Italian woodcutter 
denounced the gendarmes and told the police 
officials where they could find the body of 
the murdered woman. The two murderers 
were then arrested. News of the crime soon 
caused a large crowd to collect in front of 
the police station, and when the officers who 
had been sent to investigate the woodman’s 
chargee returned, bearing tbe body of the 
murdered woman upon a stretcher made of 
branches of trees, the fury of the crowt| 
assembled about the gendarmerie knew no 
bounds. They made n rush for the doors of 
the gendarmerie, broke Into that building in 
spite of the efforts of the officers to stop 
them, and had nearly lynched the two mnr- 
derooa gendarmes when the latter were 
rescued by a number of policemen end a 
detachment of soldiers who had been called 
to queD the disturbance.___________

HER SIN HEW DEATH- 

Will Lose Her Life la Try lag te Conceal

WiirneoB, Jan. About two weeks ago 
a young woman named Mary Me Far lane 
was engaged as assistant at Hotel Dieu Hos
pital. Bhe was to begin work Monday,* Jan. 
IS, but did not appear. A few days Inter an
other girl giving hordes me as Maggie Mo- 
Far lane called at tbe hospital and mid her 
sister wee sick and she had come to take her 
place Maggie was put to work. Yesterday 
afternoon she was missed and after searching 
through tbe hospital she was finally found in 
a closet with the door locked. Finally the 
door was broken In and Maggie wee found 
in great agony, n full grown infant with life 
extinct wee also found. The girl was placed 
in bed and properly cared for. Coroner 
t errain decided to bold an inquest on the 
body of the infant This morning Maggie 
was in n precarious condition and her m» 
rovery to considered doubtful.

The Chief Ceases Otoeers
Ottawa, Jan. 99.—The order in council 

appointing the census chief officers has not 
yet been passed, but It to understood the fol
lowing gentlemen have behn recommended
for the positions: -»

Ontario -Rufus Btepheeeoe. Chatham; Philip 
McRae. Brechin. North Ontario» Andrew Broder, 
blindas county, and one yet to be named.

Quebec-Everest Leblanc. Montres’; W. E 
Juasa, Richmond ; J M Deeflets. Unes River»;. 
J Chariebois. Quebec.

New Brunswick- Edward Beer, Sussex.
Neva Scotia-J raraoas. Halifax.
Prince Edward Island-R. Huât, Suatmerséde. 
Manitoba J J Donaldson Winnipeg 
Northwest Territories E P Richardson. Urea 

ML
British Columbia-A. O. gau—oa, Victoria
The chief officer* will assemble at Ottawa 

on Wednesday, Feb. 4, to receive their in-

Kscaped le their NlghtHethee.
Avltsvill*. Jan. "J9.—The Storehouse, 

Mop and dwelling overhead of A. F. Nash, 
tinsmith, was destroyed by fire this morning. 
The inmntes barely escaped in their night 
clothes, losing nil their personal effects, tbe 
accumulation of a lifetime being com- 
ptataly d-troyed la two Sort bon,. A 
•ubwripn.m IM wax Imatadlataly started 
aad at tkw Una aboat MB bare braa rab-

A Fatally wtpea On.
Baux, Jaa. »-Mayor tUd*tat at

A a bait woe raraetly «arletad at mo- 
Iwallng amnidpal foods and fl«d to Ltayta- 
b» Mcapr pwaiebataaL Hie wife aad flxttar- 
•a-law, eu.ble to hear the dhgrora. both 
oenmittad rolehta Tbk Mayor, aa beartag 
at their death, ah» killed hi—1/

Me* the Mae.
BaocariLU, dee 9 —TW yoaeg raw 

giving hie nettle ax Jobneteee who woe or- 
v—d ew raxptataa at bxtag Oaercx Ooodwla, 

Carp utoniam, we* releaeed today. Da- 
Moatfotarry of Ottawa, who box
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! MR. SHELDRAKE S
‘Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
worn BOM, 

LiXmiLD, ONTARIO. -

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

enomro floor,. * 
et. Frterh

FRâlfcS l PICTURE EOULDIRGS.

■43Z

Whvti Charlomngn© find hi* 
“ Knights of tho Round Table * 
were making war on (tie Saraeoas 
in Africa, it frequently kappeuvd 
that Knights on eiflier side would 
tight in sihglo coinhat for the honor 
of their respective armies. 'Die 
Sa race oh liad been, for mitiiy 
veare, the «courge — the dreaded 
invaders — of E«roj*e, and all 
waged war against this common 
enemy.

But in these days the worst 
scourge that threatens us, is that 
dread invader, Contttmption.

Dr. Biggs, demonstrator of anat
omy in the Bellevue Medical Col- 
lege, who has great opportunity for ! 
post-mortem observation, sa vs : 44 It 
is a startling fact that nf-all deaths 
nearly obe out of cverv seven is 
caused by consumption.”

Consumption fastens its hold hp- 
on its victims while they urc uncon
scious of its approach. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery has cured 
thousands of cases of this most fatal 
of maladies. But it must be taken 
before the disease is too far ad
vanced in order to be effective. If

A handsome and very useful 
line of

Case Goods

COMPRISING

taken in limr. and given a fair trial, 
it will cure, v-r money paid for it 
will lx* refunded. <

For Weak Lungs, Spitting of 
Blood, Shortness of Breath, Bron
chitis Asthma, Fvvero Couglis, and 
kindred affections, it is an nne- 
qualcd r medy.

For nil disoaj-es that arise from 
a torpid liver and impure blood, 
nothing can take tho place of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Modival Discovery. 
Nothing will, after you have seen 
what it dm•». It prevents and 
cures by n moving tue cause. It 
invigorat.-s the liver, purifies the 
blood, sharpens tliv appetite, im-

riroves digestion, a 1 builds up 
K>th strength and tie* h, when re
duced lielow the standard of health.

For Dyspepsia, 44 Liver Com
plaint,” Scrofula, or any blood- 
taint, the 44 Discovery ” is a posh 
live remedy. It acts as no other 
medicine <locs. For that reason, 
it’s sold as no other blood medi
cine is—on trial. It’s the cheap- 
est blood-purifier sold, because you 
only pay for the ffootl yen get. 

Oan you u>k more?

THE MARKET REPORTS.
The local grain market la quiet, an 

The prlnelnel part of whet 
oat aad ox

little offering.
le eomlog le la wheat--------- ----------------------
era eellleg at qeotatloee. Thera ere no

ere offering In large qasatitle*, tbe former 
eeUlgg all the way from H to M per load

local market «.railear
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MEAT, FOOLTIT AND DAIRY PVOD 
Beef, by lb* quarter per ewt....
Pork per lb .............................•“

Drs—eS*Hog* per 108 lb* ........ $ W
Hon, live weight............................. j to

Y.V/.V. s 3
............ m
...........  e 7S

Hog. l,xe weight

æpïz'Turkeys, eacl
OXNEBAL.

Apples, per he«............................. * ”
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Baiter, fresh roll, per ft................ JJJ
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Choicest Brands

FLOURl
BAKBRS end PASTRY

Carver Sets,
Itodin* and OcnUsatfio4*

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Best 

English Make-

KINGÀN&Co

A. CLEGG, 
Funeral Director.

Were rooms, - - «7 Oeeree-xt.
Reel dense, - 18 Ben*on-«t7 

fie CUM, B—Ifieuee, *6 Btowort
street. Telephone.

-JLT—

1EM*
Quality Ouaiaateed.

FBEÎID:
All kind» elwmye on bend. Orders 
left at .Ormond * Waloha or Mo 
Donelde drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

■Ill TsieeUee* He. ISO.

lowest prices for cash.

(ION CREDIT ^PROTECTION
TX)B the Oolleetlon of Old oafi Worth lee* 
I* Aeeonnta, In Any pert of the world, sod 
no ehsreee If not ooileeted. Thte ABsoeletlon 
hoe loool etoese In Os—d* end United Btitiee 
Hand and nenenti otoee. *0* Adelotfie ■«. Boot,

See. Address all eommuntcAilons to Toronlo, 
Onu office. Tetphone No. S48B. This Is the 
only Association that settles Aeeonnta and Ad
vances the money to the creditor li desired.

♦. b. cstun,
•BIIBTSI I to ITITUMI, ' M»n«f

nr 11 cl tors for tbe Assort Atlon At 
Fetorbosough.

•\mmv

-InrirwAty jmnsxmmt—as MAèiflrt.1 km
cris» t±S^rirïs?r«r
»AM*. Oel.---- “Have wd it myself mit' *w

JKlIs Ne* i.ftMtosiAA Mgswml.
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wnesi, ree, per uwmi......
Wheat, spring, per bushel 
Wheel, goose, per bushel 
MMFMtol..................
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• inixlixx..7 0 to to to 
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Harvard
hbi hrvn és»d in rry n.t I birr |4r*Ave i i

, • h-"«uWwhia.
A Mil m<wt wt e-cieus swi »«*
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•Marvard*
SafS

Z?i
WEDDING CARDS I

tosgw la the ns«i Boss m 
goods of She lEffiEWB

Wyeth’s Malt Extract,
SSS33S&enr-nv-

AO Cento per bottle. *

The meet eettatacteey BLOOD FXTBinil le

Charming’8 Sarsaparilla,
It le a OrsBd HEALTH BESTOBBt. 

Will cm the were* form efskletomeeei will 
g— Bheemstism > wiU eere belt Rheum. 

Lerge Bottlee, Bt-OO.

ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

IXr OOffBUMPTIOK. 

la an. —4 bonta. *4a Mq 0.4 *LM 

PO* HKADACHS AND NSURALOIA,

WYETWS
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

For Pallor, Wrakaeea
Palpitation of the Heart. 

T—ta.b""|.«^.l

DAVB A LAWSESCIC0. Um*
MONTREAL,

Mm him

BARKERS IND
INSURANCE AGENTS-

Banking Department.
Deposit Aoeoente opened end Notes dis

counted et short deles or for twelve months if 
required, fipeetel Attention given to the pur
chase end collection of rnsasese* B-le 
Notes. Drafts drawn on toerelion»* Bash 
of i saata posable In New York. Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Braacr 
In the Dominion. Cheques on other Bai

r. nr lo Ftp* per mm, allowed on depos
its repayable on demand.
BANKING BOUBH.-030SLID- to 4.80 p.m.

Insurance Department.
MR. FELIX BROWN8COMBB Is a partner 

la end eeaneger of Ibl. department
Careful ••Mntloa (Iran to Fir., AraWeat 

wed Flat. Ole* Insurance.
Tb. follow lax «wraponloo oraJrxprax.atad
London and Lonoeoblre, Oily of 

London. Phoenix of Brooklyn. Oal 
edonlan. Royal Canadian, Agricul
tural, Montreal Plato Olaao. Mutual 
Accident end Plate Olaoa, and Moi 
wtch and London Accident 

of fice BOCRB. e am. to o pm

Magazines,
Period irais f 

Illustrated Papers,
Ixne, Music,

and all kind* of Books 
Bound in the very beat 
atyle of the art. Firat- 
claaa Material and Work. 

Ooae Prioee.

BoOEBIMDEES, STA110»BBS A i

360 George-nt.

WM. FITZGERALD,

WEDDING CARDS.
latest erree at tb*

Review Stationery Store,

Erseel.
INTERCOLONIAL

BAILWAT or CAM ADA.

The direst route between the west and all 
Btaou the Lower to. Lo
ESBÜSXSSSJÏki

_xpreer trains leave Montreal ana Haiirax
^rassatsesü sL'&sk*

The through express train ears of tbs Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam Ifom the
1°SSq?aDd* elegant Baflbt Sleeping and Bay 
Cars ire run mi all through exprem trains.

Tb* popular sumsaer sea bathing and fishing 
reeorts of Canada are along the Xntoroolanlal 
or are reached by that ronta.

P—scngers for Ureal Britain or the Conti
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday, morning 
will loin outward mall steamer at lUmonism 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
rtoslltdca offered by this route tor the

Foundiand, also tor shipments of grain an* 
produce Intended tor the European market.

Tickets mo/ be obtain* d and all lnfbnsu 
lien about tho route, also freight and posées 
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON.
znss.rî52i,.«bpssç%îssb"w

D. POTTINOBR,
Hallway oatae, Moo«itam.*K!5,!lo4JeiîT

Tanadian q
^ PACIFIC Kf

POPULAR 
PARTIESONE

WAY

British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon and California
Leave Toronto 11 n.m. on Fridays, 

as under :

180! FEBRUARY 6. 20 M 

MARCH 6, 20

For Berths and all Information, 
apply to nearest C.P.R Agent

CAKES!
For a Good Cake, leaves your orders at

Long Bros.
Also home-made cakes Iced end'nleely Orna
mented. Wedding BreOkfOsts end Evening 
PMtiee Catered tor. Oyster PUttiee made to 
order. Our stock of Candles is pur* and made 

-- by ourselves.

No. ne m til tMNMi.

JHrVirsl.

Qnricje-rrx i dlMwtt

W. ». OOLDHOTH. M. », 
b«.4,l.AA,LAar., London, Ee«., 

tad In Peurbor

____________________ __________ fiff-wto-ly

X>. M. OARXZOKANL, M. D..
o. w.,1 . ». r. r. sd.

Uvan*s, George-eL
In Mr. Alexander's new* 

north of the lata Dr. O’bul-

OB. MOM**.
XX AB removed to Sl« Huntar-sL, oprodte 
n Marble Works, office upstairs.

HATTON to W(OOD.
asARRISTKita, BOLdCTTOR», NOTA BIBB,

gZjnTssrxsi.'isxr ■sî.atk

MAWMBS* ffTONB.
IXARRI8TKKM Boitai lor. Kotartta. Co. 

AA rayaaraa da. OOa, Haxura, Fm
frOonmr to loam.
AE «irai, dlua-wxs O, w. Hawooi

FOUIIII ■■ db JOHMSTOM. 
l^ARRiSTXXa aad BOLIdTOBH, n

A. p, Fworra, a. o. w F. Joexraox.

BPWA1P A- TWOS, 
linrxiranua To anna a rora.i

B-Jr '."Sf&uSVïïS*! aî^'oSitaar ta B.T^5^6taTvLSÎ.rratar1S:

H«H*ŒIB%,etf4<?Toee “0 «utab-Kp IBB PUBLIC, Hunter-el., FUterburough 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest,

HALL, LOUIS I. BATES,

SOLICITOR, fie. .Office to?
d-w

JOHN BURNHAM

B‘JKJ^*d5°feFSKe; ÏSKKiA
‘“‘“““m.

W. X. MOORE,
aOLXCITOB la the Supreme X> Court, ete. Ofitoe ^-Ooraer of Geergc a5 

Hun tar-eta., over MeOeUaod's Jewellery

DkBKllfrUL BOIffICITOE. NOT 
X3 Office of the fetarboragh Bs 
Investment Company, WaUMt,

NOTARY,
Petertoer

dS7w

omisrouB * btbvbnbon

sad NOT AN-
,*17 Wgter-

AETKCB 8TBVBESOP, B. A. 
K. M. Dn**iSTur», », A.

OARRIBTBRS, BOLJCITOR8 
X> IKri. Money to Loan. Offi< 
et., Peterborough, Ont

STRATTON to HALL.
■ » A RKISTBES, BOLlUITORd. de . Peterber- 
D ougb. Out. umoc;-»Mt dour to Poet 
Office on Hupter-to.
W. A. STKATTOS, M. B. It, A. HALL.

Ç. if, ana Jjana /Surveyor*.
at.
EXIL TRENT 
Bee Poet Office 

w*dS)

SUPERINTENDING ENGIN* 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office 
Cltak, FOtarboroagh. ■ I

HA66ABT £ KIDD
towoounty 1 Auctioneers,
«BBSBSg.1 Merchants

REAL ESTATE ) lraon,e and INSURANCE /«gtillto.

to* Mo ney to Loan.

sasi: ::WRS»
PETERBORO’ BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK
Bfbcial Advantages ere derived by de

positing money In oar Havings Bank Depart-
i. “One Dollar saved Is one dollar earned.1
9. Deposit» of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
8. Interest is added to the principal on the 

Met day of May end SOth day of November, In
Wh bears Interest from the day It Is de
posited with the Bank until the day of with-

$. The Depositor is subject to no delay 
whatever.

A The Security offered by this Bank Is on- 
doubted, os will be seen by the large reserve 
held and tbe emoent of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders,

BOSOEW WITH FARMERS.
Farmers’ Nora discounted at lowest rates
Special Attention Is given to the ooUee 

tien nf Farmrrs’ Bale Notes, and ad van see
Note Poems* furplahed free of charge on ap

plication u—— e r-
DE POSIT S.

-JBEoeiT Accounts opened sulUeet to with
drawal by cheque on demand.

SreeiAL Dgroeir».—Deposit Receipts Issue 
bearing Interest at serrent rates.

JOHN In OOWBR,
fiUAwr Msaeqei

BLANK FORMS
Deeds,

Mortgages,
Home Leases, 

Farm Leasee, 
Agreements,

Short form ot Lease 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blank», 
Division Court Blanks, 

©t>c., ©tc.,

xacairacr afd civil mmn. 
«h. Town and County Engineer. Office over 
B*uk of Commerce, George-eL dMwd

feurtinji,

TTOU8I PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
U House painting done in the., latest styles, 
ealetmlnlne, eta. Bpeelal attentioaglven to 
graining and marbling Reeldence. Wster-eu, 
near Hmlth-eL lyd

Su UtrrrS «ntt Csntrsctsrs

DUILDX 
L> token- 
lots for ea 
847; residei

J- J. HARTLEY.
I AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
ret class work done. Houses end 
t, Mslertels fnrnlsksdT P. a Box 
o, earner of Antrim and Ayiaeg

/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to __ 
V first does The beet of town references gly. 
en. Residence, George street, north P. O

JAS. R. DOM

RIVKBBIDE PLANING 1 
__ ough, manufacturers ol

__ _ _ oB torol?Vivinr^aI*l
practical man, be trusts lo b# able 1 
patrons the Beet of satlsfhction, bow 
w*u Xmanshl^ and prices. Patronage resp 
toU^eollel jas. R. Doxill

DIARIES!
POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries

for 1891 !
Twenty Sizes

to select from In

6L0TH-
BINDINGS

REVIEW STATIONERY,

If YOU WISH

,o Advertise * 
Anything 
Anywhere 

AT Any time
V WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. ijf Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

SOCIETY,

COMMERCIAL
AND

BOOK

PRINTING!

First-Class •Work at 
Low Prices.

Review Office
380 OBONCB ST.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
lansentolMI. ^ -

lias

lilt
*8îï

ntreal'airik Ussi,' rta j 
O.A44R.

I Toronto and West, eta

Hmuid. htofifini

sasuM
■ Hill brook.

Ikta.fl.14, |x
52ftbJ5uL

»»u*

U Mflxt
11 flOXBl

#eS2kc

dtan Ura, my wrasta ......................ELSE

Txrrttardf’ Brltlta, Otaem- 
INlx bta,rad xtaxtowm OTKkJ •«, ra

!3:i

Moxxt OxDxxegrantad froe • ». *. null

£Erÿ^?S3!i2*S£S!î'i-'

sJHîÇSgettws*»':
Registered Letters mast be posted If minntee

æhe sloes of cash mall.
hours • a. m. to 8Ji p. m^ Baadays eg*

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark. 1

ReeslA BCWerra, gfcryiaTj

ea’WLtH
stlers 7 cent Rpnpere

. South Wales,

JOHN NOGENT,
OKBMIST AMD DBUOOIffT.

REVTEWStationery

TWg a 1i acknoirk-d

S.AJ . AgtoJFs

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs end affections 

of the chest sod throat.

J. NUGENT,

^^0502
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CARTWRIGHT AT BOSTON, DEATHS OUT OF^THE ORDtN**Y,„
Many I'rniliar wn<t Hudden I loath» la

Kingston, Jau. DO.—This morning David 
William^ nearly 90 years of age, died at the 
red deuce of bis son, Manley Williams, Go- 
Urio-etreet. Yesterday he complained of 
lightnees in the head. This morning dim 
aees returned. After taking his breakfast be 
walked down stairs into the back yard, when 
he dropped to the ground. He wes carried 
Into the house and died immediately.

OPERA HOUSE 
ONE NIGHT ONLY. 

MONDAY, Evn’g. Feb. 2nd

THE PLAN OF CAMPAIGN.
Southerly wind», mostly fair sod

•WE DO NOT COME TO 
BEGGARS'1

mild to-dey.tumlng solder to-night
DISCUSSED IN THE IMPERIAL PARL1A 

MENT.with light enow; sold to-morrow.

■e Makes a Strong Appeal In Favor etOur annual stock taking takes place 
on or about Feb. 1st, and before doing so 
we wish to run off many lines in Cruets, 
Cake Baskets, Napkin Rings, Plated and 
Nickelite Spoons and Forks, Table Cutlery, 
Lamps and Chandeliers and some Heat
ing Stoves.

These we are offering at special cash 
discounts during this month.

A SeggeeIlea by the Irish Party Thai the

from the state of Ontario^Fiske 
Jubilee 
-, Singers

A PERFECT ENTERTAINMENT

or the Settlement by Arbitration et the
Disputes Calls Forth a Bitter. Speech-At the annual banquet of

to night Sir
Kit hard Cartwright made

Montre Ah. Jaa.ittX

procity were loudly applauded. He street, got into a row with a friend over a
trivial matter, and his passionate feelings so
overpowered him that he became sick and

more to us collectively than
diet was that be had died from syncope.

SWISS
Needle Work

iy of the people of the United supportril by contributions

Renard and Enjoyable Character. hope that the timeLucan, Jan. 30. Reedy of West
Missouri, aged 8U, went out to the barn todesire* only a fair exchange and no robbery.

work, and a few hours afterwards
▲dmiaaion 30c., 36c. and OOc. be was found lying deed In the mow.

EMBROIDERY of death was stagnation of the blood,W. C. BAIN & Co tile conflict and be hoped the 
position of Canada might enable 
play some part in bringing about this 
nation Sir Richard concluded by saying 
true Canadian does and must sincerely d 
prosperity of the Uoitfd States , We r

Opera Hosse, Peterborough.
‘T W O NIGHTS
Wednesday and Thursday

February 4th and Sth.
Family MaUaae. Thuraday at » p.W.

A WONDERFUL PERFORMANCJH

Prof. D. M. Bristol’s

not oppose the principle of arbitration, but heQwkn Hound, Jan.
Crystal Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough.We take pleasure in annouc- 

ing that we have just .received 
Ex. 8S. Sardinian) direct from 
the manufactory in St. Gall, 
Switzerland, our new Spring col
lection of Needle Work Em
broidery for the season of 1891. 
We placed unusual large orders 
for these goods when the stitch 
prices were at the lowest point. 
The value is exceptionally good. 
The designs were selected with 
the greatest care end we think 
will merit your approval. Special 
discount allowed to customers 
purchasing in quantities of a 
dozen yaids and upwards.

Green, Chats worth, feeling unusually well, lymph likely to effect * complete curs of the
eet out for â short drive with his daughter. The folly rt the pUe of
While on the way Mr. Green got out to ar
range something about the harness add fellBSants, U bound up with yours—that we are 

powerfully affected by your example for good or 
ill. and that In spite of ail mischievous legislation 
can do to interfere with it the progress of science 
and the mere fact of our geographical position 
are daily and hourly forcing us into even closer 
communication ia spite of ourseljees. ’

A Senator From the Stale of Ontario.
President H B Bullock of the Atlanta Chamber 

of Commerce then made an addres*. in which he 
said: The ready road to reciprocity with our 
neighbors is to accept Sir Richard Cartwright as 
a Senator from the State of Ontario. Uatti the

intervention of anybody.

WANTED.
SET OF SINGLE HAHN BOO strond haad.

Apply lor address of buyer at Review 
Business oflee. 3d*

Bond Head, Jan. 30.—James McOeary 
left bis house Wednesday to do some chores 
In the stable. Afa hour later hie wife found 
his dead body in the yard. Heart disease 
was the cause of death.

traded to rrviiç.
was not brought into operation to benefit tea-

TURNBULL’S EQUES CURRICULUM vented and used as a political machine. ItWANTtn
quke another affair to get awards carried

Berlin, Jan. 30.—James Booto of Kossuth 
was falling a tree yesterday on tbs farm of 
Abram Gehl near Freeport, sliver
from It flew back, hitting hint An the breasS 
and killing him instantly.

Am Assessor Drops Dead.
Mark da le, Jan. 30.—John Whitby was 

chatting with his family at It* yesterday 
when he suddenly fell dead to the floor. He 
had been assessor of Artemesia for 13 years.

Blown to A tease.
Montreal, Jan. 30.—Pierre Lemoine, a 

workman in the Hamilton Powder Com
pany's works at Beloeil. was blown to atoms 
by an explosion of nitro-glycerine. Another 
man was weverely wounded.

DOES NOT AFFECT CANADA.
The Inter-Mate Commission Order Only 

an Fxtensloa of an Old Rale.
Montreal. Jan. 30 -Tbe Washington 

despatch yesterday relating to the rase of 
the New York Board of Trade and Trans
portation v the Pennsylvania and other rail- 
remis. Including the Grand Trunk and Cana
dian Pacific Railways, before the Inter-State 
Commerce Committee, did not create much 
of a stir in railroad circle#, the dieenmion 
being iiothing„mor* than a repetition of a- 
former decision of WifcuSwmnitteé off exports, 
while this one relates only to imports.

If it goes into effect the only difference 
will be that the railroads .reaching the ns-

name lamiiy, in n sen 
Apply by letter to M. OH Educated Horace, Qfl 

vil Muiee and Ponies. uU 
John C, PATRICK, - - * nearer.

Novel. Instructive and Am usina 
Horses that do everything but talk 
26 People. Complete Train of Fai 

ace Cars. Our Own Band and 
Supbeib Orchestra. 

DENVER, the Funniest Male that walks. 
Prises 38c.. 35c., and fire. Children admttte

SITUATION WANTED, Owing to bo many covered 
shapes being worn this season 
we have a quantity of untrim
med Felt Hats and Bonnets left 
of all styles for Ladies and Child
ren which we have put together 
in one lot and arc clearing out at

piling arbitration upon arbitration*iT a young married lady. Madden f Attorney General for Ireland)
J. W. 1-oegiey, Attorney-General uf Nova 

Kcotia, advocated reciprocity. He said the Cana
dian liberal party has adopted unrestricted re
ciprocity with the United States a* the chief 
plank to Its platform. That means an end te the

wanted regarding rents. RegardingFar Sate or to Rent, Government acted upon tbe principle
it should not legislate for

FOR SALE,
A QUANTITY OF PAPER CUTTINGS and 
A shavings. Apply at REVIEW Offlee.

fishery problem.tbe iflatl'i
M’KINLEV AS SECRETARY. lira Hbaw-Lefevre expected to please by a

Gbc Baüç TRcvtcw,■OBEIT FAIR, FOR SALE CHEAP,
Wasbinotow, Jan. St».—The Star says: "There is 
ver> general impieesion that Mr McKinley will 
tcceed" Mr. Windom u Secretary of the Trees

an handle.
SATURDAY. JANUARY SI. 1SB1.2Ac. each

Sign of the Golden Lion,
381 Sconce Street, Peterborosgk.

O.terlo IIM) aad Bell Tuluahoau (146).
IŒACHEDANACUTK STAGETO LET TORONTO TOPICS.This includes everything. Our 

friends may know what bar
gains await them ns many of 
them have been sold during the 
season at from $ 1.00 to $1.50. 
Remember you get the choice gf 
this lot for 25c.

Annual Meeting of the Imperial Federa
display togIRISH MEMBERS ARE GREAT LY EX

CITED.
Ntore wd Dwelling
No. 281 Oeorge-st., now occupied by JJ. Turn
er. Gobd stand tor 'grocery and hoarding 
bouse. HToRB and DWELLING No. POj 
George-sC DWELLING HOV#M4 No. «9 
Hnnter-eL, and 18 and W Queen-et. JOHN J. 
LUNDY. dtf

Toronto, Jan. 30.—D’Altou McCarthy, 
Q.C..M.P., presided at the annuel meeting of 
the Imperial Federation iA-ague of Canada 
held yesterday afternoon in Shaftesbury Hall. 
Tbe members from a distauiv were: Pria 
ciiwl Grant, Kingston; Sandfurtl Fleming, 
Utteveui Jobs White, Woodstock ; Thomas 
Macfarlane, Ottawa.

W. H. Lyman of Montreal sent his report 
as treasurer. There was a small balance on 
the*right side. His resignation, which was 
tendered on fcco_uut_of t.ho-iocreetiug work 
H tbeoflke, was accepted ati.t t)-s appoint, 
ment otû tmccensUr left to thé Executive.

A revolution was proposed by W. Ham il 
ton Merritt and seconded by Thomas Mac 
farlaae comwettding to otter l.iancbm of 
tbe league in England and elsewhere the 
Hofmeyer scheme as a step towards closer 
union by the imposition of an Imperial 
tariff.

An amendment moved by Castell Hopkiui 
and Principal Grant wa« carried bv 15to 6 , 
as follows :

That in the opinion of the League to 
Canada it would pfromote the objects of the 
league if a council, to be composed of re
presentatives of the self-governing colonies 
as well as the Mother Country, be convened 
by tbe British Government for the purpose 
of considering the practicability of improved 
trade relations between Great Britain and 
the different colonies and dependencies of

aatry hew illusory were
port which the agitatorsKID GLOVES ! Mysterious Departure of Sexton for Ebnle

KID GLOVES ! quhed. |Cheers. 1 Why were the
gaged fifth* plan <* campaign-

D. BILLCCHEM rumors that theWe are showing in one of ourW.W. JOHNSTON to the gaihe of revolution since 1 IT», and wee
it come of the rejection ofwindow», Spring-Prints, which, are. Mt b It. HM.

but an indication of the quanti
ties of handsome patterns we

periBBOtlOvoB.
bujm nMlnt » rom.tot. «~orim.nl of

but to the surprise of everyone he departed atBlack and Colored
Kid Gloves

have inside.CHEAP HOUSES AND LOTS. WmMSmbrmmM unm — 'i"-

Our Spring Flannelette have 
arrived. The patterns are new 
and darker, what so many peo
ple want. They are very pretty. 
Quantities of new goods opened 
every day. We show a hand
some range of new shades in 
Dress Goods suitable for Wed
ding Outfits.

Further particulars of what we 
will offer this Spring as special 
inducements next week.

had a remedy to tbe land court forwas traced and found. He said he had met 
Robert Martin, one of hi» chume, and had 
given him $150 of the stolen money. Ou re
ceiving this Information Constable McMick - 
tog arrrevd tbe boy, who admitted that he 
had hid $130 in the barn, where it was found. 
This is the second time young Gunn bee 
stolen money from bis father and run off to 
Chicago with it.

Stole a Q.C.*e Lawbook.
Brantford, Jan. 30. —In searching the 

house the other day of a man who has since 
pleaded guilty to house-breaking, Chief 
Vaughan fourni to the thief's pom—inn a 
copy of the criminal law, Ontario, 1887. with

and many others who ought to 6hv a house 
are allowing this golden opportunity to peas 
because they ere having good eocmmodalten 
sow at low rente, hot • hey forget that the land
lord may notify them of an advance at any 
Mme and they will then be compelled to buy
^Deiay *no°k>nger ! Come to-day I Tbe reel 
bargains are going fast. Secure one at once

Irish landlord he would beg hie breedat 86a per pair.
Thfi Beet in tbe Market at the Price,

SPECIAL VALOR IN

Bed Room Totceln and Kit
chen Towelling.

DEATH BROKE UP THE MEETING.
A Subscriber to the Fuad Drops Dead at

T. HURLEY,

Carbon GaslightART MUSLIN
at ISo. par yard.

bir George Trevelyan rLitoral! eatd Mr. BaltcCRYSTAL BLOCK A RIVAL TO DAYLIGHT! These officers were elected : President, Sir 
Ijfonard Tilley; vice-presidents Ontario—A. 
McNeill. M. P., D'Alton McCarthy, Q. C., 
M P; New Brunswick-Prof. R. C. Weldon, 
M. P.. Senator Boyd; Nova Scotia—Sir 
Adams Archibald, Archbishop AO’Brien, 
Lieut.-Governor Daly; Manitob#-Lieut 
Governor Shultz; British Columbia—Lieut.• 
Governor Nelson; P. E.J.—Lieut.-Governor 
Car veil. The following were elected mem 
here of the Council to replace members 
removed by death: Larratt Smith, D.C.L., 
W. R. Brock, Archbishop Walsh. John L 
Davidson, George Gooderham, W. F. Cowan, 
Oshawa. Also thèse are representatives on 
the English Council: R R. Dobell. Handford 
Fleming, Sir A. 1. Galt, f toorge R. Parkin, 
Bir Charles Tapper.

In the evening D'Alton McCarthy and 
Principal Grant delivered addresses.

410 decree St
A new end Brilliant IUumtnattne

nothin, lit.Power Clear, Steady and Mellow.
Specially suited for Stores and 

large Buildings, Machine Shops, Ac.
A saving of 80 to 40 per cent on 

gas can be effected by this new light 
See it Burning at tbe Store of

Cixllns te b* light -llaushw]—which wen
being well pouted in the lew. bright, lightJHuVunl,

New York, Jaa. Hpretol ttlgnei to«ROAN, mHOreSTK and SINtiINti Brwlri reef, point ont only a few uwtenoa.

J.C. TURNBULLDH. DAVIES, there general trade be. expanded noticeably
Orgealet nt ». John*, ehureb. leteef Chrlet___Lh neikerleel «i.H nt Ml lem*'i CathMlral. during the pent went. In tit. Dominion of 

Canada the distribution of riepta. appear. to 
b. retail vsty ino.t ectlve ia Oh ter in where 
wholeeelers report Urge aeiee of spring good». 
In tbe Proeince of Quebec trade UquiU dell.

■ iroepecte are for 
generally era 

Shoe ntenufev-

J. E. NOBLE & Coiureh Oeihedral and of ML JeWte-eCaUmdral. of the Baptist Union, the Attorney General and landlord» believed the plan of campaign was Metthe chairman of the County Council will each
George A Sroooe-ete.. Peterborough.illllp.m. to

287 Qoorga-et. South.
TuJtrHoem.—Bell No. 181. Ontario No. 18A

«long «nP CBSli improvement, Collection* 
eomewhet dlsappointiug. 
turere at Montreal and Quebec City are busy 
on spring orders. The Dominion of Canada 
had âü failure* this week against VTlast 
week and 50 this week last year. Tbe total 
number, Jan. 1 to date. Is 3?V» against 210 Iasi

______________
The Murderers Still at Large.

Hamilton, Jan. :k).—There is very little 
new to connection with the Heelop murdhe 
case. The detectives are working away oe 
the case and saying nothing.

The funeral of the murdered man took 
place this afternoon and was very largely at 
tended. The body was taken to the Anglicac 
Church in the village, where Rev. W. R 
Clarke held a service. The County Council

ject Mr

CLARK & GIBSON LAMBS’ JBRSBTSCOAL and wood,
Victoria, BC., Jen. 3RRon. Jee. 10. —T.legreme from Tripoli .leu

delivered to any part of the town.

Phelan for the murder of David F. Feehave now on view and for on Christmas eve resumed to-day before theIn all the Leading Styleseale some out, Haur and Houameb, on the ground that Chief Juatipa. The charge against Josephhere for several day» investigating the reported
W. B. FEHGUBON, VERY FINE GOODS

------CONSISTING OF------

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine JeweUerj, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

at Lowest Prices at
as given in the pew

limiuary trial.FOOT HOPE Dm™ WORKSGOAL I GOAL I poeure and was to-day apparently the moslBereesLa, Jaa. ».-A duel is probable betweea from Canadian ports to Port Arthur There they

the evidence from the crown was all tonedsea Oeerge-et. the Chief Justice decided to adjourn the
GOAL AND WOOD,

5.* Tyndall CrittaeUf HL
lege) to any part of i

the London-road, about three mike from St 
Mary * fourni four oi hi- tost sheep minting and 
a tral' of hkXNt leading to 8t. Mary » He fol 
lowed the Hack» lo a house ia the Weal Ward.

A RE 03 A, Jao. 90.
alone in this village, has been forHA66ABT & KIDD fine uupe.-ted of brlngtug young girl, «Chief Aitehieoe mekeePETERBOROUGH WATER CO

orxice * • M nxmei.
W. HENDERSON, IWpeHtiikrt

remark, on tbe tregedy No. I barre l goltheir
we. obUioed to pros. hi. guilt, hi. victimrm eat Ik the theory bun ore.without meerre, et Ml thence through town to I be residence of Georg»r Auction 

U ICO RUEEnglish Oak Goods But 1*11 toll you what Pd have done if I had being l >-year-okl Laura Britton.
arrested sod officers had difficulty to pro-TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY been one of thorn that arrived there after theat roved by fire. 1am £45,000.
tec ting him from lynching andPd have eel ire toemust he paid atcr/sirsfi-j stack, or even a shed, and y su’d have

is ehanty, which was eetSCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLER!
EAR*, CHOICE AMD BEACTI7CL.

Oshawa, JailMR. J. J. DILLON S
Pictures by British Artists

with all the contents, which included aCarrie Gibson attempted to commit «uicide

Awnings.
Tent»

by taking a dose of poison. Through Belleville. Jaa. ap
peared before the magistrate this morning to

to a charge of hasting disposed of hieIncluding genuine guaranteed Works of
brings further partlculere of the burning of the

and William H. Ltoghamm particular, to 
the estent of $300.

The proeecut km not being ready to pro 
need, asked for a remand for a week. The

postage stamps which had been previouslyTne Royal Academy,
Winds.-R, Jan. Offloer Nash to-day 

emi«teil e young mar, named John Ladon- 
cier. wbû I» charged with being coonected 
with the mhbery of fWOO worth of diamoud. 
from the Fifth-avenue Hotel in New York 
on Nov. 20. When searched a magnificent 
diamond bracelet and pin, rained at $1000,
was found on hfa person.__________

Aii Interesting Calculation, 
gome Canadian, Professor Leon# Levi, 

has made thé calculation that a man is 34 
time» fie likely to to killed tr injured by 
act- tient es to have hie house buri-t down. 
Take the hint, insure now in a *a(e, sound 
and progressive accident company—the 
Manufaviarer»* of Toronto.

used for the prepayment oi postage.Albert Owllery, Edinburgh.THE
time u becoming too prevalent and the posh-Central Canada office department t* determined that

their readme* to go on, but theLiverpool Art Gallery, etc , etc , empire shall be
.•sms: Loan and Having» Co., to treil. himrelf to *1000 and good ouotyA. HULE. Jr. of AY» or two in «MOwch.OF ONTARIO. O. By YARNOLD WaaaiEOTOx, Jaa. 30.—Secretary Wto- Nkw York, Jaa. *0.—Mie» Pauline Gailier,A. KING8COTE,

-Mo. Am Wator-eL
dom's funeral will probably taha place hare a pretty girl of Spring-street, Wee* Hobokea.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENdW-lyr

leas Moths, e y«That pursuant to the By-law ta that behalf. New York Jaa. SO —Duo-Wtome A Cn'io Bala. Tuesday, 
apppllcatton toHSWOr ELOOXH,

TAXIDERMIST
the Annual Oen.rhl lire I In* of the .hbrehold- Feb-y. 3rd. Wrekly turtow of Trsd.lreportmret i. drapwl InThe Trwsurymol lb. hbov. Core pony, tor th. purpore of HAGGMT * HDD The 1‘rreiileut to nry dreply Wire Mire OeUtor’. ptoyto-reretrih, th. report of the director, tor the

tore lore of hi. frtorel had thisprel rrer, had .IreUn, Directors tor the U aired metre 27» real tor Caacdx «2, or a
Ire rrer. will ha held at th. cm re of th. CoalAnd Dealer in Bye*, Artificial Leave total of 830, as compared with a total of 3$0oe bthhoeae today.paay In the Town of Peterborough, eu WBD> Mem TO L0AFI.and Froetlngs. tore ware had 411 tti. wrek prertou. to th. Taretoy trinhf J retie, Hyreao. of tioThe Preridoat pad CabtaMptflDlT. th. .tenth day of February Best. ttRiu.it. Jut It -J lU or. .re 4»*lng for 

hviH.’-- d HMM. nlw irareWr areiiiltfd 
#1 ml Hi, l*.l tH-UTm « Mw C,l. J up,
, V - It, i -i.L».l rrer til, WW. 1 id nlt‘it

of prloato fund, has booa
Peterborough, the 4th day ol January. UU. failure, to th. Datred

recrewry-. Isto raridaaou

* ' ,
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f'rnpov's Island.ROMAN S Of A C’ABi>King of 

Medicines
Itelalud of Ji

One Kn*If«limuii Tsek a *'nrm and the 
iHher » Pretty Wil.-.

Itroiauve and tb»f i*vt m - La* I in i.hikI 
aivl the dainty- vi • *«*J the modwt lily
bite often opened the t-jrwiU of lure bit It 

-lM|iheeùteft to CaMforiva »o pjx*liiee, 'be 
only cabbage that b«u tftr le i to i« real 
roman oe that wound up iu a wedding.

Eighteen months ago, amordlng to the un
questionable siotem *ur. of Gran rill* >V. 
Alexander, a gnuo-xwv c iant of Man Fran
cisco, a* reported by the Man Frewi»co 
Examiner, there stood in fr-mt of the 

.11 Fran- t*co’e real 
vabbag* from Ma a 

Bernardino County weighing ninety-two 
pound*, and said to be the largest ever 
raised. While this production of Cali
fornia's greatness was ou exhibition the 
Oregon exprews lauded from England

Austrian ofBoer. Baroneé.bynit---- -™-„—— --- ,—
Bodth, who, after being forced by the ter
rible wounds which hs reoslrsd at tbs battis 
of Sadowa in 1866 to leers the army, grew 
tired of tbs monotony of existence iu civil
ised Europe, and determined to devote hie 
fortune to a life of adventure. Fir fifteen 
years past he has been living on the island 
of Jaun Fernandes with a small colony of 
natives and of Europe an deserters from ci
vilisation, and only communicating with 
the world once a year, when he sends bis 
fine soiling yacht to Valparaiso for pro vi
rions and supplies—Harper’s Weekly.

Prlaceeees In the Kitchen.
It le not generally known, says a corre

spondent of the Leeds Mercury, that our 
Queen’s daug htera, in addition to being ex
cellent needlewomen, are also good cooks. 
When they were children they bed a little 
kitchen of tbeir own et Osborne, where they 
concocted all kinds of dishes, sweets being 
naturally the favorites. Here they con 
vwted into Jem the fruit out of their own 
gardens, and turned out many a savory 
dish fur the delectation of their brothers, 
all of whom had as excellent appetites as 
generally appertains to boys. At least, one 
of the princewes still continues to cook an 
occasional little plat, and has been heard to 
say that she would have made an excellent

Almont Miraculous.A Cure
When I was 14 years of age I had a severe

in the form of white swellings, appeared on
various perte of my body, and for 11 years I
was an Invalid, lieing confined to my bed 6

geared and broke; causing me great pain and
suffering. I feared 1 never should get welL

Early ùi ISM 1 went to Chicago to visit a UOUUHS
SUITS
ARE

RELIABLE

sister, but was confined to my bed most of tba
time I was there. In July I read a book.'A
Day with a Circus,’ in which were statements
of cores by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I was so tm- lock Taking Sale!I decided to try It. To my great gratification

better and In a short time I was up sod
out of doors. I continued to take Hood s Sar
saparilla for about a year, when, having used

THIS MONTHFlint A Waning Mlg. Co., and since then

Is expelled from my system, 1 always feel well.
am to good spirits and have a good appetite. A Queer Biblical Matter

A singular experiment recently took place 
in Palestine to test the accuracy of Dr. 
Coleoeo’s statement that the people of Israel 
assembled in the valley between Mount Ebal 
and Mount Oeririio could not hear the eûmes 
and blessings delivered from the heights 
above them.

A party, it appears, was traveling in the 
neighboring>i of these mountains, and two 
Scotchmen a -vended Mount Ebal and two 
Welshmen Mourn < lerixim, while the rest of 
the party remained in the valley. One of 
the Scotchmen read the curses, and from the 
opposite mountain a Welshman read the 
blessings. Both were easily heard below, 
where the party added the amen*. Both 
readers were perched upon natural platforms 
near tba summits. j

am now 27 years of age and

K BARGAINS IN ODD GARMENTS!
BARGAINS IN REGULAR LINES ! 

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS !
BARGAINS IN BOOTS and SHOES !

as any one, except that one limb is a little

To my friends ipy recovery
miraculous, and think Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Lena, » N. Railroad St. KendalltUlc. lud.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

ut by all druggUU. «1 ; six for ft Prepared on 
C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mai
IOO Doses One Dollar

They

be Daüç "Review. In order to clear out stock we will sell 
at less than cost a Lot of Odd Garmemts. 

\ They are in every respect regular goods and 
splendid values.

This is your chance to buy cheap.

It is stated that while foreigners in France 
number three per cent, of the po|*i!ation 
they are eleven per oeiV. of the convict claso. 
In 1887, 1347, ami in 18S8 1273 foreigner* 
were convicted, thv number of English be
ing fifty-one and fifty-three r-specUvely. 
Italians bead the list in UiHH with four hun
dred andeigl.ty-flve, then come iwo hundred 
and forty-eigb: Bdgiarv, one bund.ed 
and ninety-two Uermao», eighty-six Span
iards, eighty-six Hwt-w, ami at 1er'the fiity- 
one English come forty-three A n «trisus.

BATUKDAY. JANUARY SI. 1881.

OTONABEE.
Corraspomjenca of the Review.

The Bights of Childhood.
Every child has a right to as cheerful a 

childhood as it is in the power of thoee 
standing n*ar her to give; and every child 
has a fight to w miethiig as valuable and 
necessary as fo-vd for lier b klily *r >wtli, and 
that is food for her spiritual growth. None 
of the demands of fashionable or of p»iiti- 
cnl or of any other sort of life «houId bn al
lowed to interfere with her receipt of it. 
This food she cannot receive if left to lower 
companionship than that to which she is en
titled—to solitary life with one teacher, how
ever refined that teacher may be; to exile 
from the daily life and thoughts of her father 
and mother, or if lier mother see» her only 
in the hours of fatigue from pleasure, and 
never for any length of time when her fac
ulties are brightest and at their best, and 
her own higher nature ready to impart its 
strength to her c^tild.—Harper's Bazar.

Stock Norms.—Mr. Jaa. A. Dickson, of

his a took • fine young bull, bred by Mr. F.
Bird nail. King Cole
sew purchase and Mr. Dickson will keep the
animal tor service at hie farm. The more He entered, but the mask he Wore , 

Concealed hie face from roe.
Hi 111 something I had seen before '

He brought to memory.

Who art thou? XVhat thy rank, thy nainel 
1 questioned, with surprise,

“Thyself," the laughing answer esme.
“As seen of other eyes.”

—Harper’s Young 1’eopta
*■ trvwtn of Ferle»

Tba total length of the streets, avenues, 
boolev.ird*. bridges and quays and through- 
ftu>— of Haris is set down at 600 mile*, of 
which nearly 300 are planted with trees.

good stock our farmers get the better the
In the future.

Estival Bern»vie*.-The revival eer COUCH BROTHERSvices In tee Bethel church here conducted
by our pastor. Rev. A. O, Wilson, la being

a start for the better world, and still
the glorious work goes on. The Clothiers, 377 and 379 George-st

The London Advertiser of Jan.
In order to train 30 horses to per-

given at the Grand Opera House last night
Prof. Bristol must be a man possessed of
wonderful power*. The hone* will give

Must of the province of Uralsk, in Soutb-Frtday and Saturday afternoon». OLLA PODRIDA.
eastern Russia, having an area of 141,174entire troupe appears on the stage at one
square miles and a population of over 50#^time and performs many peculiar feats. The name of Barone* Burdette-CoutM 

leads the diet of beautiful old women. She 
is described as bring magriftoswtty. capari
soned and having a “strange, rweet. weak

<• below sea levelThis entertainment Is worthy the attention

miss the opportunity, ss It wM be tbeir 
last. Prof. Bristol being nowon his farewell 
tour. He aalls for Europe in June next to

As well as the handsomest, and. others are 
Invited to call on any druggist and get free 
a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the 
Throat and Lunge, a remedy that Iseelllnj

Many persons believe that the hog cholera 
is largely due to the manner in which some 
feed Mrs ’ It Baa beau -repeatedly shown 
that bogs do better ôn ’mixed food, the corn 
part largely dominating when fattening.

Miss Bertha Hsrpsr,

BLYTHE MILLS.elocutionist.

FAIRWEATHER & 00QratfuaM ofnot. perhaps, astounding, but when fancy thma, Bronchitis and Consamp-
Iverge bottles 90e. and $1.drill by the entire company, swinging, rock- and Fhllsdslphls,unu rniiaueipniHi , ,

In the Csorge-st. Church, i PETERBOROUGHlog, bell-ringing, rope-walking and others Flea JsMIff Stagers. FUltHIKRM•re Introdood.tha eihlblthyn 1e tnilv neth- Tussday Evening, Veto. 3rd,Berlin DnUr Irnui»: •1 he entertaining short of marvelous. To see M animals
We have in stockare m&k. 

ML ing daily some very choice 
gHHWk CAPES in Seal and Penrias 

H Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per- 
Heian Lamb, Grey Lamb and As- 

KSJNgf trachan. We make to match
BF Cape in all the leading Fun. 

|w Our Muffs for Ladies range ia 
price from

$1.25 to $30.00. '
Fun of all classes Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER À Co.
Leading Hatter* and Furrier*. Oeorge-et. Peter borou ?h

at 8 o’clock,100 degrees before giving to the calf. The 
milk should not come to a boil, but should 
be heated sufficiently to kill any germs of 
disease that may be present, aa milk Is often 
Impure when it has been exposed for awhile, 
and especially in the cellar.

Cows are milked too close to the period of 
calving. They are thus deprived of the 
privilege of supplying the embryo calf with 
that which is required for full and perfect 
development As milk also undergoes a 
partial change mm the period for calving ar

ment given by these Tennesseean warblers 
was fully up to the popular expectation. 
The company le composed of good material 
nod several of the company had excep
tionally fine voice#. Mlea Gatewood bar 
one of the rtcheet soprano voices we 
have yet heard and her singing of “Jesus, 
Lover of My Soul'' was about the beat piece 
of the evening. Her encore ’* Polly,the Cows 
are In the Dorn.” was also exceedingly 
good. Mr. Jenkins, the basso, took well in 
the laughing song. Most of the choruses 
were good.particularly “Roll.Jordan Roll.” 
The organist Mr. Ohaverte who baa a repu
tation ae a baeeo profonde, did not put !o 
hie oer except at rare Intervals, but will be 
the attract ion this evening In their second 
•*n terminaient at the town hall. The com
pany deserved the very full house which
al>Mili>H thorn." I,tea

without bridles or harness of any kind The above Mills have now been thoroughly
dmiailon 20 eta. renewed upon the completeprancing around at the quiet work of com-

hlldfn half price.mend from one man 1» a eight which can- Hungarian Roller Processnot but Impress the onlooker with the
greatness of the power bee towed on human The latest Improved Belle and flour Dree-

HALL, INNES & CoHut such a elng Machines from the beet manufacturing 
firme have been put In nnd everything naoaa 
■ary added to enable her to turn out floor.

Second to None
In the Dominion. The fad lit lee for reeel vine 

1 grain from fermera and for elevating and 
«hipping are firet-elaae. We have

I Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping.

Chopping done satisfactorily and without 
delay.

Rolled Oats for Horses
Experienced horsemen are emphatic In 

asserting that there la nothing equal to rolled 
oata for hoieee, and to meet this demand we 
have had put In n machine specially adapted 

for thle,purpose.

Wheat Exchanges
Promptly attended to and

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

Roller Flour, Bran, Bhorte,| and all kinds of 
Chopped Feed constantly on hand.

Highest Market Price Paid 
In Ceeh for any Quantity 

of Wheat.

performance would lose much of its attrao
wcrelt not for the funny Incidents

which are Introduced from time to time*
giving the young people amusement GREAT REDUCTIONS
as Instruction. After the afternoon per- rives it is doubtless if that drawn so late 

and ckwe to the time is of a quality to fit it 
for use. No substance varias in its com
position more than milk.

Mrs. Van R so ass leer Cru gar does most 
of her literary work on bar farm,,and to

lormanoee the horses bold a reception on
the stage and children are given free MANTLESrides. Opera House, Peterborough, Wetl

and Thursday. Feb. 4 and 5. Pria*,
16. Hand Mete.

TRIMMED MILLINERYthis retreat, which ia at Bayville, Long 
Island, N. Y., and Is called “Talesse Farm,” 
she hies for quiet work. Two romances are 
about to come from Mrs. Gruger’■ pen, and

...................  i follow. Stimulated
‘A Diplomat’s Diary, ’

___  ______ Ian." Mrs. Cruger has
fixed bar determination to sign her uom da 
plume of “Julien Gordo*” to all her literary

The following u a Hat of servlets 1* the 
several churches on Sunday:—

St. John's CeuncM.—Rev. J.C. Davidson. 
M. A., Rector. Rev. a B. Kenrtvx, M. A.. 
Curate. W. M. Loucha, MA, Reader. Feb. 
1st, • bexageelma Sunday. 3.30 ». m., 
Holy Communion. 11 a. m, Morning 
Prayer, sermon and Holy Communion. 3 p. 
in., Sunday school and Bible Classes
tw p. m . Childrens service. .7 p. m., 

veiling Prayer and Sermon. Seats provid
ed and a hearty welcome at all services. 
All tests free In the evening. Offertories 
for Dlooeean Mission. Cabers on duty. 
Messrs. H. Rush, A. Caddy, J. Mulholand, 
W. Mluehellff*

St. Lues's (Aehburnbam). —Bexa
geelma Sunday. Fe iruary let. Morning 
Prayer and Holy Communion at 11 a. m 
Sunday school and Bible Class at s oclock 
p. m. Evening Prayei and Sermon at 7 p. 
ni. Servions conducted by the Rev. J. W. 
McCleary. AU seat* free. Strangers are

St. Paran a Cathedral—At St. Peters' 
Cathedral, Roman Catholic, there will be 
two masses celebrated, the first at I a, a., 
and the second at 16.30 a. m. Vespers at 7 
p.m.

St. Paul's.-Rev. B. F. Torrance, M. A., 
pastor. Services at 11 a. m„ and 7 p. ta. 
.Giommt. Methodist Chcbck.—lev. 
Joe. H. Locke. Dae tor. Feb. let, Quarterly
Services.Lot© Feast at 2.30 Setv*----------------
m .aod 7 p. m. conducted by thei

------------- "no.». Mr.fi
usher* will ~__ _

Methodist Chcbch.-
---------------------------pastor. Love Feast 6.4ft
a. m. Services lla.m., and 7 p.m..conduct
ed by the pastor. Keueptlon-of ne-----------
bers at close of morning service,

greeted them.'
After a moat successful season's trade In thla 
department we will offer during January, the 

balance of our atock of
Jackets, Mantles, Mantle Materials 

and Ulsters, also all Trimmed 
and Un trimmed Millinery,

at Greatly Reduced Price»
From all who have not already fmade their 
purchases in these lines, we respect fully 
solicit a call aa we will make )t to their ad

Is wrought In people who suffer from theu-by the
tills.

An open account with the grocer, butcher
and dry-goods firm is not the best privilege
of a house elfe. The temptation to run in

we will make It todebt le dangerous." Debt ruina
households and destroys as
characters as rum; it is the devil's mortgage

Oreee Studs, Shawls, Wool Squaresthe soul, and be ia always ready to drink with comfort, pr* U‘ and pleasure, 
and not only appear merry to outsiders,but 
have that mirth lo the ,l*f a-t* every day, 
poeaeea a bleaelng that w. i h cannot pur
chase. We know of the wc&ltby and those 
revelling In the lap of luxury who merely 
live and breathe; they are dyepepelr, etn- 
acltated and color leas, and do not poeaeea 
the neceseary vitality lot proper digestion 
They have a leptsgnance—a hatred for

Pay all your bilk find every deeoription of
Winter Goode.

ad for nothing but lore, and even that be 
sure yon pay in kind, and that your pay
ments are frequent.

Heine, the German wit and poet-cynic, 
thus satirises the fair and gentler sex . "Oh, 
the women! We must forgive them much, 
for they love much—and many. Tbeir 
bate is probably only love turned inside 
out. Sometimes they attribute some delin
quency to us, because they think they can 
in this way gratify another mao. Whee 
they write they have always one xye ou the 
paper and the other on a man; and this is

Hall, Innés & Co
1». UK IS* BIMOOMT.

Hilliard & Peplt
cannot Influence or ©hot the appetite. We 
often find the condition of these dyspeptic* 
aggravated with some form of net rouans*#, 
headache and mental d*preealoo. These 
are serious and alarming symptoms and 
require Immediate attention.

Griffin ‘It is theSafest and Fairest Pol 
icy 1 Have Ever Seen,”

welcome

Chablottb-st. For all euch 
sufferers, whether wealthy or struggling 
for daily bread, Paine's Unlwjr Compound 
comes in ae the great réorganiser of the 
system, and the great appetite producer. 
It ton** up and strengthens tha digestive 
organs, renews the nerve and brain power 
and produces a healthy vim, snap and

Hahn Hahn, who has only one eye.”
The refreshments served at afternoon teas 

were never more simple or appropriate. 
Nobody need hesitate about giving a re
ception because of table expenses, for the 
most exclusive and distinguishedgueate may 
be bidden to a collation of Russian tea and 
bread and butter. This season tba refresh
ments at afternoons is limited to small 
cakes and sandwiches, relieved by different 
kinds of punch- There is such a variety of 
sandwiches on the buffet that they are 
frequently labelled. P*te de foi gras, 
eavare, cheese and savory pastas are always 
served when gentlemen are expected. The

M0RR0 ERIE.S. WINES AND LIOUiSTEELJ>ENS

Fine Grades !

Was the remark made by a prominent repre
sentative of one of the largest and best Amer
ican Life insurance Companies, when he bad 
carefully examined

THR ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

Sacra
ment of Lord’s Supper at close of the even
ing service. Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.
Strangers welcome.

ST. AEDBBW’a L’BUBCH. The Rev.
Tally, of Mitchell, will occupy the
pulpit morning and evening.

». Strangers welcome.

TEMPERANCE aid GENEBALBaptist Murray-eL—Usual testimonials attest the value of thla greatservices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. Sunday Oompound In all the above mentionedPrayer meeting at 16 a.m. Sunday school at
troubles,and give proof that those who THE FAVORITE PEN FOR

Business,
Correspondence

Book-keeping
and all Writing.

If used once no others 

will suit.

* P- m. Oom© and welcome. lo rented LIFE ASSURANCE CO Ywere race unebie to eejoy life now eet.
MmoDirr caoHctt. MerH-et. i Aehburn- drtnk end are tall of tr*e pleeaure endMnml—See. A. U. Wlleoe. pastor. Hereleee -ONTARIO-Bell Telephone Co.mirth. ZThla is the only policyat 11 a. m. and 7 p. ro. breed spread with highly

adl an public that Planing Wills Ineither lapee i
Supper tin morning. Free pews and as to IU paid-up value till death
hearty welcome to alL Messrs. Brady,u ma ink . V .. w   .  * - — u..kA.  . iuwihi wpiwbw w mi. aregi a. omij,
Smith and Johnston usher*. Sunday school

Mr. H. S. Armstrong euperlo- medicine is hey and oats, and the greatest caplul. ,- $1.500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.

tiled Payment Lifo^Policjr^or Instri-
St. John's MrsaroN (Corner of Dalhoueie Planing, Matching, Mould■Ka'srjr,and our Survivors' Km

ing», Band Sawing Jt Turn-features and are all worthy of careful conrid-Prayer and Sertuoo. All welcome. own practice we practically die-
ing, Door», Bath, Blind»,Baptmt Mmnion (Corner Dalhoueie and carded all medicines except a Uttle copperas AND. ROBERTSON,

Agents Wanted.AUwart-eU).—U0 Sunday service* wUl be In the salt (for i), blue vitriol ff«r Vies-Pré» end Men’s. Dir. Storm Sash.Sabbath school st • o'clock C. P. 8CLATKR. Bsey-Tren»
whoes eyw ere like the eagle's, who notas HUGHC. BAKER. Men .Ont. Dsp^HemUlon.evening at 7 o'clock Invitation H. P. LINDSAY.TRY TOE “PASHA" PENS.every time be goon by a sheep the color 6iHymn books

JAMES Z. BOBERS300 EXCHANGES,throw physic et the
p.m.

ought will have very little Mi Review StationeryW/f for talkingfirst, at 9.15, the Christian Allumes bother withe eft* sheep sod. whatM better. and village»
•peak to Kingston, BeUevtU 

■ l be wine ollhe '
REMOVALH.hbeth morning la tke 807,1 Templar.

Hmd of firm—Oh. by Uw -.7. Mr.
ead etady- Ood Trewr», I .hell have U aak yoa to Way tmdrug .tore. O*. CARMICHAKL BELL TELEPHONE CoStSV-,will eg Bruit Bavtoar.ead kpuw

Beaetld-r. healer and baa raoaowadto hla offloa andeeepUeaLelcg end IrU end body tbe luck ■ The, h the eery day I had erere eeraeetly Ineltad lo they meeting. W. KENT,If mealing M In the Y. M. G. A (opposite the Court
lureday erealag at T.48 o'eloeh.

* ,r f ir V

A'tÆJlul'lnitl'AVA'iel1.

JJTZ.U tut

ÜJLUr-4 lf , ■——

Kansan (nUCTHtC
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Mr. Dümbl» replied that » lend tran
sie 11 on in which he hu) borrowed money 
wee a speculation of bid own. but he lu- 
etanred e merchant who come In with 
$1,000 and sot «9.000 ciedlt, end competed 
with the merchant who bed paid «10,000 
each for hie stock and wae paries hie 
tease, while the «ret man eeeaped the tea 
and eould sell relatlrelr cheaper This was 
an unfair state of all el re due to the legal 
enactment. He held that the mao who rot 
the prlrllesee and oonsenlencee of the 
muildpetlty should pay hie share of the 
euet of theee conveniences

RFSfNESS TAX BYLAWDft KOCH'S LYMPH IS HERE. Farms wanted to reef Tenante supplied Mr. G. Oumprlcht la In tosrn Order 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Uevte'etor*. lydld ALMOST INCREDIBLEDO YOU LIKE this year at half price Call or write.A «apply Rrrfhrd Ur «he Mrfcelle Ilf 

Will Ue TrralH Aller
\rx t.

Dr. Koch‘a oaleb rated lymph bae reached 
I‘c ter bo rough, a supply of this precious 

for the

T. tirBLST.IS NOT ENDORSED BY THE BOARD 
OF TRADE

dailf 887 George-et.

To-night SHILOH’S SiLaSw4!
4oeeU

Ordered .«* 
Ready-made

CLOTHING.

5S5CSliquid having 
Nlcholla hospital. This supply will be re
plenished from time to time ae demand 
may require, each arrangements having 
been made. The tact that the Nicholls hoe - 
pita1 la one of the flrat publie institution» 
outside of the cl ties to receive a supply of 
the lymph apeak» well for the energetle 
effort» of the Hospital Board and the medi
cal staff, who are ever enxloue to relieve or 
alleviate the sufferings of the afflicted In the 
community by obtaining and giving 
patiente the benefit of all the beet and latest 
remedies and Instrumenta that edenoe le al
ways bringing to the assistance of the 
medical faculty.

Home time ago it wae announced that Dr. 
McCall am, of Toronto, bad been placed in 
charge of a quantity of the 
Koch lymph by the Government for 
distribution among public institutions of 
the country when application wae made for 
It Heelng this Dr. Boucher made appli
cation on behalf of the Nlcholla Hospital» 
and received a reply that when the neces
sary Instrumenta for the proper use of the 
liquid had been procured a supply of the 
lymph would be forwarded. The Hospital 
Board Immediately sent to New York, and 
last evening the necessary Instruments for 
making the inoccuiatlon of the lymph 
arrived here. ▲ telegram to thle effect wae 
sent to Toronto, and word wae received

I rat loo.By-law Nette*.
On and after Saturday. Feb. 6th, our 

dreee-maklng department will be closed and 
will re-open on March 1»^. Robert Fair. ^

Most likely you do.
There's a deal of difference 
In Bleeulte. Quality le an 
Important Item. A rood 
bleonlt should be fteeh. 
crisp end of good flavor 
Bare s whet will suit you.
Try the Hngllsh bleonlt. made 
by Huntley A Palmer the 
famous makers. Imported' V 

■ by ue end guerdnteed genuine.
Ask for Huntley A- Palm

er’S biscuitS.

CONSUMPTION
ray Ralentie» le Vewag'e Peint—

tdttwdAm Important Meeting.

I have just received one cess of the cele
brated ••Roquefort ’ cheese which le very 
floe. Ales Elliott, SIS Oeorge-et. Peter
borough. _________________ das

a live question in town by the by-law pro
viding for Me Introduction here, which was 
brought into the lown Council by Ooundl- 
Uor Davidson, furnished the subject for a 
lengthy discussion at the meeting of the 

"e held fh the Council Chamber 
Mr. W H. Meldrum, Preel-

The euceeM of this Great rh Care
Mr Davidson, the father of the bylaw, 

wae then heard and elated that the by-law 
wee founded cn a recent act of the Legisla
ture. and while It might not meet the whole 
evil, yet It wee a atep lu the right 
direction. There wae a certain municipal 
expenditure directly bebetttting the mer-

in the history

hive guarantee, 
cesehdly stand

a test that no other cure can sue.
ly stand. That It may become known,

■eelia by heed living. Bedueilonson nil oar WinterFor your cholceet .beef. lamb.
last evening. end Canada. If you harepoik, ham. brehkfaet bacon, spiced beef. notnl la prtew I 

It loo affords beta Cough, Sore Throat,go to John J. Howden, 461Peterpresent were Messrs- Adam Hell, it will cure you. If your child has the CiGeorge-et. Bacon sold by actual weight. Whooping Coaeh, use it promptly, 
rou dread that Umdiot

Hamilton. Jae. Kendry, J. B. Btralton. B. shouldbene Its, equally 
equally shared. Mr. Datable bad eald all 
good» should be taxed and he agreed with

dl4tf
insidious diseaseInnle, Geo. Hilliard. F. H. Dobbin. D. W.

Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price loets.. to eta. andBelle StevensonH. Hi 11,Bobt.Durable,

Peplow, W. H. Meldrum. McFarlane Wilson,

W. J. MASON
k lame.

Mr. DvmbisB admitted that the principle J •»■»«—■ FleKBeef.
I have been appointed sole agent for the 

town and county of Peterborough for 
Johnston's Fluid Beef and Beef Cordial. A 
large stock on band sbd the trade supplied 
at wholesale price». Alex. Elliott. 868 
George-et., Peterborough. dlM

Shiloh*» Porous Price a$ eta.
Maneon. B. McWhlnnle. A. Y. R. Young, 
Chae. Taylor, Geo A. Hchoheld. B. B. 
Roger». H. H. Maoddoald. F. J. Lewie. & 
Hay, W. Blackwell. H. Lebrun. B. Slog
an, T. B. Bradburo. B. Bboitly, D. Breese 
and F. Foote.

The Bee retar y read the minutes of the 
last meeting, which were duly confirmed.

of equality wae a good one. but the by-law In profusion, and Itbgoed
» so The MVM*. thing» 1» 
Belling at a nominal price 

Mured before the arrival
A step wae alwaysdid not go far enough.

a putting off of the day of remedy.45» 010801 STREET.
Mr. Davidson look Mr. Dumble s Ulus- For You!dWNe trouble to ebow Good». with the 810.000 stocktratloo of the THOS. DOLAN &IOo

CI/OTHIEBfl AND FURNIflHEBft.Reduction in pricee of sll 
Clothe. Suite and Over
coats to order for lew 
money than ever to clear
out the balance of winter

: " — A
«lock.
Order now.

Mr. Prr.T.TAun again spoke against the 
tax. and held while there was an injustice, 
yet the by-law would be a greater evIL He 
seconded Mr. Durable s motion.

Is given to the publie to see the finest 
novelties just arrived from Europe, 
be ready for Inspection Wednesday 
I net. at Mesons Heed and Plant I 
•orner of Water and Brock-sts.

, Dramatic Co.

The beeretary had sent eut communica
tions to several large manufacturer» set-

PETERBOROUGH WATER Co.tlag forth the advantages of Peterborough
Mr. Pbplow eald he favored the motion 

In part, but would not go ao far as to throw 
out the measure entirely. The Legislature 
had placed the Act upon the statute books, 
and If It wae not taken advantage of the 
Legislature would nay when aeked for 
a whole remedy, "We gave you part and 
you did not use It.” They ehould take ad
vantage of what they were given and then 
•trike for more. He wanted to aee all 
stocks taxed equally. A tax on a mortgage 
would be a double tax on the land directly. 
He would try to get at the income of the 
man who held the mortgage and tax that.

Mr. Ksndby did not favor or oppose the 
by-law, but simply wanted to get Infor
mation so that be eould vote tntelllgeUy ou 
the bylaw In the Council. He did not think 
it an injustice that the man with the $10,- 
000 stock paid for should be taxed for the 
whole, while the man with only $1.000 In- 
vested and $9,000 credit escaped, for the 
maa who bought for cash could buy at from 
a* , to 5 per cent discount. /'~~

FBOM THE raopu’l STANDPOINT.
Mr. Dumble pointed out that they 

ehoald discuss the matter from the stand
point of the people, not of the merchants. 
Both the merchant with the capital aud the 
ma» working on credit enjoyed the name 
privileges from the municipality and 
should pay equally for same. The Coun
cillor» had to consider the question from 
the standpoint of the whole community. 

fbom Nxmnmcm.
•Mr, Adam Hall from his own experience 

under the personal tax eald he knew he had 
been paying a personal tax while eome In 
opposition to him got cffalmoet free In, 
thle way he wae paying hie neighbors 
taxes, or paying a bonus to hie opposition 
te carry ou business The business tax

lufactnrlng alts and Its transport
ation facilities and replies that had been NOTICE
received were read. given that the annual 

Shareholders eftbe elTwo Way» of Lai» I eg Mewey.
Picking up a pocket book la Inferred to be 

an easy and expeditious way of acquiring 
money. No doubt Ills, but If honcat. the 
finder wlU return 1L Pocket book* are not 
to be picked up every day. but tbe-mpney 
can be gained by being saved by buying 
your Teas at Hawley l Bros’. of George-et 
They deal In Teas almost exclusively and 
every customer le e eat letted buyer Try 
Hawley's Teas d*

lug of the i
twill be held at the effle» of thenot contemplating any change of location.

BAILWAY BXTNNBION.
The Beeretary reed a letter which ban 

appeared in the loeal press in regard to 
extending the railway to Young s Point. 
The letter pointed out the material which 
wae awaiting a railway to be brought Into 
the market and also referred to the advan
tage* a railway would be to Young’» Point.

HosUr street.

MONDAT, riBlUART led, I9M.
At the hour of 3 p.m0. CAMERON A Co.bone or akin are moat likely to be beoefitted By order of the Board.

by the new treatment. Taikn aodClothis re, 434 George-*
The expert mente with the lymph In other

familiar with its nature end the mode of lta
Inoeouietloo. In the General Hoepftal in

doctor's Will Tone up the Nerves, 
Will Strengthen the Muscles, 
Will make you Fat.

Beeretary bring tue communication before 
the General Manager of the Grand Trunk 
and aek him to lake the matter of an 
extension of the company’» line from Lake- 
field to Young’s Point into consideration.

Mr. Hzlliabd thought the route ef the 
railway might be oeoaidered before the 
motion was carried. He was of opinloa 
that a very line route eould be secured 
from Lakelleld, via Yvung’e Point to Bur
leigh and I rood ale. It might be better, per- 
hape. to have tbeO.P.B. carry thle exten
sion to Yeung's Point than the O.T.B.

Mr. Htbatton did not think hie motion 
would Interfere with Mr. Hilliard's pro
position. He eald he believed that the 
Grand Trunk would eome day extend lta 
line to Young's Point and be referred to the 
claims which the Point had for the railway 
connection.

new remedy, and the oaeee are being Every day tàere le great excitement on 
George-et., people are bunting for the place 
to get good bargain» in Groceries, Wine* 
and Liquors, and in the majority of caeca 
manage to drop on the right spot, Bteple- 
ton A E'oombv. who have a large aed fine 
assortment of general and fancy Groceries, 
Wlnee and Llqu ire. Another shipment of 
Dow’e Celebrated Ale lu bottfe* and wood 
just arrived. Call and gl ye them a trial 
and satisfy youreelvee ihet It le the right 
house to deal with. AU oftier* by telephone 
promptly attended to. ' dS5-wf

watched closely. It la probable that now
for makl

let Ion bave been procured1 there will be
many applicants.for treatment

Mrs. (Bqurre) Breokenridge, of Westwood, 
was struck by the mall eleigb>t the O.T.B. 
elation thle morning and narrowly eeeaped 
being run over. Mrs. Breekenrldge com- 
plained to the police that the young man 
driving the sleigh waa going dangerously 
feet and totally regardleee of the crowd.

Will give you an Appetite,
Will greatly help Consumptive Peopfk.
Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

In Opera HouseThe BeUe Bteveoeon Dramatic Company 
put ” Mountain Pink oa tbe board» at the 
Opera House laet evening before a very 
good audience. The presentation was very 
creditable and the audience wae appreci
ative. After the play the epeelaltiee were 
given and a laughable after piece closed 
the evening’» ente rtainment. To-night will 
be the farewell performance.

oagement announce that the Oan- 
j£dther. which hae been In preper- 
eome time, will be given In the 
use on the evening» of Thursday 

and/Friday, Feb. 11th and 13th. The entire 
Cantata will be given each evening. The 
feeding characters will be In costume and 
will be supported by a chorue of over 
eeventy voices. It wlU be noted that there 
is an entire change In tbe personnel of the

atlon fc

muni cat Ion to tbe O. P. B. ae well
Q. T. B. Mr. Dumble wae satisfied that the
extention would bring traffic to the town
and open up the granite quarries in the back THIS SPACEAt the eeeelon of the Finance Committee 

of the County Council yeeterday afternoon country, and after further dlecueslon
a couple of letter» be believed waa a good move andTHB BUSINESS TAX.

The report of tbe Mercantile Committee, 
of which Mr. E. Peplow le chairman, waa 
read. The report wae oi a meeting at 
whlefc the question ot the Hlagle Tax br-

from Richard Crowe, making charges in
the taxation to who were log bustreepeet to the expenditure on the ninth line Firm Riming, ft b. IMA,

in similar stores. He move in Mr. Drop»of DUmmer In 1864 under the Reeve, Mr. TradeKidd, and also In regard to the payment of Mr. Geo. Matthewsthe physicien lor ésemlnlÊr Mr. Kidd*
Ux>y-Mw.a lima»*.'and asking loft like A i ** éwT IMr W H Bill tbfe motion.after having tbe by-law explained to themfor an Investigation. Mr. Kidd started to Mrs. Duly LOOK OUT 1PORand dlaoueelng the matter, thought thatmake a statement In regard to the physic- wae the differenceMr. Foot* aaktthey bad not had sufficient time to considerint, but members eald they had Neeemd Evening, Feb IMA,bunk sloe* and lu on » Announcement Herea question of suc h Importance or sufllclseibeard the matter before and did not wish to

The man with $10.merchant’»Information to come to a satisfactory contrite up time with It again, be on an equality with theeluhlon and resolved to bring the matterdropped. In regard to the $100 expended Miss Nellie Wi10,000 In gold on which be had to.an with NEXT WEEKon the ninth line Mr. Kidd read a elate-
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. pay noehowedwhich including Mr. Lxwis, of the Bank of Montreal, ealdThe report of the Railway and Canale 

Committee wee read, which stated that it 
had been moved by Mr. Btrattoc, seconded 
by Mr. Innle,—That Inasmuch ae the Peter 
borough Board of Trade have every reason 
to believe that the report of the Royal Com 
mission la favorable to the construction of 
of the Trent Valley Canal, that Messrs. 
Kendry, Cahill, Hamilton. Burnham, and

He had,
paid a tax on Its stock where 11 waereceipt» and voucher» for the The Bank of Montreal paidexpenditure, and he courted the fullestMr. W. J. Miller returned thle morning Its tax in Montreal. To-night,On motion. Mr.enquiry.from a throe months’ trip through the Mar- HaU’aMr. W. H. Hill supported Mrqueeted to file the etatei it and vouchersItime Provinces In the In tercet of the Ux- amendment, submitting an argumi Pasha the beet ever made.with the Clerk.Mr. Millerbridge Organ and Plano Co. that oqe merchant might invest hieMr. Bubzham presented a petition from They write clear andvietted the principal cltlee In New Brune- money in other ways and leave hie stockthe Bisters of Bt. Joseph s asking the freely and the 

work with the 
low in price. '

it penman can do goodwiek. Nova Beotia and Prince Edward unpaid for and eeespe taxation, while hie Get a bos, they areCouncil to make a grant to Bt. Joseph's Tbe Review Stationery.neighbor paid fer hie and wae taxed. TheHospital in Asbburnbam, as it took care of EXTRAORDINARY
VALUES!

tax would only be a step towardsCouncil on the morning of the Slst of Jan., 
liei, to aak them to jola tbe Town Council 
and ftoard of Trade In sending a deputa
tion to Ottawa regarding tbe prosecution 
cf work u$on the Trent Valley Canal. The

fltto SIotrtKrmtnU. >what they would eoon have.Laet evening about twenty five Burnham moved, seconded by Mr. Moloney, Considerable further discussion followed.•MS of Peterborough Council of Hovel that a grant of $300 be made, but the
daring which questions were aeked butTemplar» drove out to Brldgenorth and motion wae lost WANTED TO LEASE.

PEW ACRES OP LAUD WANTED, with 
good house and »ut buildings. within e

nothing knew wae forthcoming.Aftervleltto Bridgnorth Oouuell
« The amendment of Mr,of tbe evening had been con-

and Mr. Dumble’erented by one vote,by Mr. Btrattoc,seconded by Mr. Kendry,provided by temble oflloe or Box 9 6, Peterborough.motion wae carriedThat the eeoretary be Instructed to corn*Ask yourself if youthe vieil ore and a very pleasant time spent
the risksffora for the lunlcate with the Town Council asking

for it. Tbe report of the Ballway and Canalco-operation in regard to aahlnglob’e Cure willpeviec.es that• meeting to-night Mr. WiYoung then adopted, and onCommittee waethé Government to give Peterborough andiew4 8moIt never fails. lOth, and continuing until February] 1st. we will 
offer all WINTXB CLOTHZNO, In our Men's, Youth»' 
and Children’s Departments, at a QUABTERiOFF 
original prices. Everything in our Great Clothing 
Stock comes under the scalping Knife of a 
QVARTER OFF. Nothing reserved. If you want 
clothing of any description, don’t fail to take ad
vantage of the eutraordinary values we will offer 
yju before stock-taking—February 1st. We guar
antee A BIGGER SAYING on EVERY purchase, 
no matter what inducements others may hold out.

fteebora will give e talk end there will be of Mown. A. A. Ooi. Kmotion thesurlier Toronto mull servies.
hourly ologlng. Ctome. R Hull. Wm. Fitzgerald nod H. a RogersTheee two reporte were remind end the We have in'etock now » 

supply of Ball Pointed Pena 
and a large quantity of the 
" f\mha ” Pen, of which 
Rumples have been sent out 
by mail.,

SA1LSBÜRY BROS., 
3ti8 George-at.

Ml* P.ttereoe on her return from Luke- 
«eld on Woodsy addressed e meeting of the 
Children's Mleslooury Guild et Mr». 
Bullet's.

A bepttemel service will be held In the 
South Word Mission next Thursday evee- 
,ng. Feb. 5th, et 7 9$ p.m.

Thle week's meeting of the Men'» Church 
extension Union we* well attended and 
enthuelaetlc. Alter the Bible reeding e 
long and Interesting dlecueslon took piece 
on "Ike Brotherhood ol men In the church 
and Ue practical realisation." Tbe general 
opinion oxprweed waa that the great ob
stacle to this waa not pride, but dUBdeom 
about making advances. It wav resolved 
te make great efforts la thle d tree floe.

The Sunday echeol teachers met at the 
Bee tor', on Thursday for their monthly 
oontereoee.

The Bt. Andrew e Brotherhood WlU on 
Tuesday meet to sleet delegatee to the 
Oaoadlao convention In Toronto on Feb. 
7th, eth and 9th. It la prooeble that theee 
will be at least Use representatives from 
Peterborough. v- ..

The monthly children’» servie* will be

iberehlp.President Invited dlaeurolon on the first,
lag- Mr. Arthur Burch will lead the servlee. Tbe Board then adjourned.

Personal purity meeting on Babbath 
afternoon at 4.1». Straight talk to men 
only by Mr. B. M. Buseell. Goepel and 
song service on Babbath evening at 8.30. 
Missionary service. Publiée Invited.

Special meeting of Ladle» Auxiliary on 
Monday afternoon at 4 p.m. Friend» are

Mr. Hilliabd eald he wae one of the
committee who bad objected to the by-law. will mail

iphlet explaiouUlueirsUtfd pempfclel 
Celebrated•bout Dr.sprung upon tbe people. Ae he understood Belt sad A| end their charming effects

the by-law he thought it would bo an in
justice to certain men. It-was putting the i to vigor, end miwill quickly restore

afflicted,tax upon the etock, which was now uponrequested to make return» for ticket» then. you a Belt and AppliiThle would be taxing thethe bonding.Bible OUss on lueedsy evening at 8 p.m.
.'.who did not own hie whole etock,Board of Director» will meet on Tuesday Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mist

escape. Thereevening at S p.m.
might be an apparent lnjuetlee In the pro-

—The Town Oouacll meet» on Monday 
Bight.

—The Carswell Lodge, I.O.O.F . elected 
officers laet night, but the list will not be 
published until after installation.

—Goostable Campbell, of Lakelleld, waa 
In town to-day Serving summons on tbe 
participante In the carnival broil of laet

ThouBa respar Ilia? ' 
know It to be Iad* of people, who know

blood purifier and tonic medicine.

E LeBRUN & CoTrouble hae egoln occurred In the Italian 
colony on Aylmer-«t. Thle time tbe 
qeerrel which onneed the police to eerry 

he neuve» ol the lend ol the 
between an Areblee. whose

Mr. Inmau wee the next .pecker
“ Hello there, Brown, where 

are you going in euch a hurry ? ” 
“Why, I mn going to J. J. 

Turner to get a pair of tbe fine 
Waterproof Iloree Covers he 
makee. I tell you they are the 
finest I have seen. He also 
makes Wagon Covers, Lap Rugs, 
Clothing, &c.

“ You want the address ; all 
right,

•aid there were two claeees affected by the
lbe one. the rich merchant, whoby-law.

wanted to take a little tax off bimeelf endblue sky
ueprooounoaele name le simplified by 
half charged to John Simon#, and aa 
Italian by tbe name of Deeve Helm. The 
two were pUrlne » «erne ol checker» when 
the Italien thought be new the native of 
the lend of deeerte wee cheating. Tbe 
Itellaa knocked tbe checker board Into the 
air and the Arabian struck him. The 
Megletrate diem heart tbe ease, alter get
ting tbe evidence with mueh difficulty, and 
gave the mee a warning.

-On Monday evening the Bev. A. Tolly, 
of Mitchell. Ontario, will deliver a lecture 
in the school room of Bt. Andrew’» Church. 
oB tne pyramids of Egypt, illustrated by a 
diagram.

—Tbe Ltodaay-Wlnnlpeg rink, compris 
lug Skip J. D. Flavelle, J. McMillan, W. 
McLennan, J. A. Buckoell and F. Knowlaon, 
left town on Thursday on their long jour
ney after fame and ellver tankards. For 
the third time Lindsay will represent 
Ontario curler» at the Winnipeg bonepell, 
and Ontario ourlera will wish them eucceea.

on the poorput a little
City Clothing Store, George-etother wae the poor mao, who wae opposed

to It because it would cost him more.
merchants, whose pockets were affected,
were not the persons to decide the matter,
but the people ebould pase upon it. Mr.
Dumble attached tbe legal enactment thatThe Lenten course of Wednesday even allowed an unfair atate of things by whichlog lest a res for 1891 hae now been fully goode could be brought into a town, de-Several new name» will be foundarranged. •troylng legitimate trade, and escape tax-la the list of speakers, which, ae In former
atlon here or In Montreel or Toronto, Heof the meet eloquent
believed thle elate of affairs wae an In-clergymen In the Church In thle Province.

J. J. TURNER
The Teel eed Awelne Maher, eerwer ef Oven 
end Kleg-eu., Peler borough.

Thle win be the third eeriee of theee Wed-At Oeguode Hell. ToroeU). on Thursday In
needey lecture*, which were begun In 1M3the High Court of Justice Judgment wee more, but Just put more taxes on the poor 

meiebent. The by-lew did not meet tbe 
eeee eed be wee entirely opposed to It. 
He moved:—^''That In tbe opinion ofl thle 
Board tbe provision of tbe Aaeeeement Act 
which provides lor the exemption at per- 
eonel property from taxation to the amount

The Bat of eoeehera end subjects will beof Coughlin vn. Homan lb Ik* Editor of Un Kenpublished on the 8'A me». Telephone day or night.Six__ At tbe Board of Trade meeting lintTbe Hey. 8. Dew, Hector of Christ Church.le reported aa follow. WHY do not Soap Manufactur- 
f ers, who make imitations of 

“ Sunlight, ” imitate other 
soaps ?

BECAUSE "Sunlight ” Soap is 
WORTH IKITATING; the others 
are not. Gold is continually 
counterfeited ; brass and tin 
never.____________

Don't be deceived, but get "Sun
light " Soap, and use it for all 
household purposes.

night I understand that Mr. Adam Hallwill preach to-morrow In Bt.Belleville, NOTICEUnder Mr.John’» morning and evening.
of bla stock and that hie opposition paidDaw s ministry Christ church hae enjoyed
practically nothing and that he objected toremarkable prosperity. Mr. Dawstriking out the WILLIAMz&sz'r o?r

Dealer, fnsolvem
HINRYItlon laPeterborough on the preeelng and long- Furniturethird paragraph of the étalement of de- Now, I have taken troublenot sound in principle and le unjust In lta thle morning to looh up the

morning he will refer to OongregsUonai$1,060 money lent. The paragraph laquas' ef the Village efehould be eo amended as to make euch pro-Financée and their relation to spiritual above Insolvent’»tlonaet up that the plaintiff wae the widow ff22tiK?ffi.7ALrand $3,060 onwelfare. party fully liable to the municipality Inatom» Martin OoughUn. deceased, who by Her. J. C. Devldsoe he» *10.090. nTVoryEKfnAKT1iment with-which it to situate ae to $5.366 for hie etoro. .106 onville where he will take duty to-morrow. îrni.ateout regard to Indebtedness In reepeetand on Monday Institute a Cnapter of theay Institute > 
Brotherhood.lent by the plaintiff to tbeand that the ei thereof, and that a copy of thle resolutionBt. Andrew’»defendant waa part oi the rotate of Martin be forwarded to the Provincial Legisla te., end

to beep ue Into run until U gela beyondAllow a Tsuëers will he reeelvsg for the fiteehThey oftento the plaln-of Master affirmed, with • eoh Debts separately»the 6 on the“Ob, It will wear away, but In moat Mr. Ksndbt agreed with Mr. Dumble lu inch on the 6I wish, also, to atate that I am personallyIT, dui in mas
Could they be 1 
iful medicine

It weere them away. Id favor of the huelu#ee tax,in try the
who held a mortgagor on a piece ofwhich to eold on a positive he see» by epKemp'sthle with

guarantee to euro, they would tmmedlatey It, whilelend, and yet did not pay a taxto be at liberty to apply again tor that per- Ue eseelleel effleet liter taking tbe list •trass A STOKE,
Pries me eed «I. Trial timfrrt. Al •siroPeterborough, Jab. «let. ie»i Peterhereefh.il* Jam.. 1WL( Peterborough! 1er tbe pMlaUff.

Blaiik Books.
Office Stationery

Call and get
our price*
on
Ledger»,

See Journal*,
the Day Booke,

quality Stephen's Inke,

of Carter's Inke,

our Underwood’s Ink*

Blank

Books.

Stafford’s Inks,
Pen*,
Foolscap,
Legal paper, 
and ell other
Office supplie*.

for Wees are the Lowest.

EIHlPSOUCo
OSee end Ommrel Stationers, Boo heel 1er»

an# Win Psper Dealer»,
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RAILWAY OY CANADA

■RADLAUGM DEAD.
r«™- Aw», -■ lli. An,,!,..- 

eery <*f Tom Patac'* INrlh;
Loitoom, Jau. 3u.-~ Charles Bradlaugh d»*i 

at 6 o'clock this morning Mr. Bre.lleugb’« 
»od waa quirt au<t peaceful. He wee insen
sible when be .bed swl ie#uwd to suffer uo 
pain. The uiuimrIuiu cauae of death was 
uraemia. The funeral will take place Tues
day. There * 111 he uo funeral procession, no 
show of mouroing an-1 ito relig.oua service*.

Mr. Bretllau $1. bad twee unconscious since 
Tuesday. It Uas to-ti <e-Med that his body 
shall be oremated

(.‘barles Bra»llaugh was born in Lood-m 
East 8ept M.'l'BX Hi# father ot the akme 
name was aaoiitt tor’s clerk. The deceased 
was educated In elementary ecfeools, after 
leaving which he became successively 
errand buy, «wi-dwW, Sunday school 
teacher awl free thought writer and lecturer. 
In IWO he nnluted lo the 7th Dragoon Guards 
and after nerving a time in Ireland procured 
bis discharge bi WM and returned to Lon- 
dou. Here he took up bis father’s oocupa- 
tiou. It was through hts secularist views 
that hh became publicly known. He entered 
into controversies with clergymen and other 
defender* of orthodoxy. In 1864-9 he fought 
a great succwaaf ul battle in the courts against 
the Attorney-General, who waa prosecuting 
The national Hef<inner.

Mr. Charles BradUogh waa returned to 
Parliament a* vne of the member, for North 
ampton in 1380. His claim to affirm lo lied 
of taking the oath of aflegtanee Jed to a loag 
and exciting controversy In and out of Par 
lia meut He claimed the right to affirm,

The direct route between the weal l. ». a., l. *. o. r.th. Lower bL 
or, Prortnoe «Afts.-a-w,TOR BOYB2STO. MMdslîô, lelssde, Mew toon* erly occupied I 

mxrxoHi
McWilliams.

LAKBFIBLD, ONTARIO.
train» leave Montreal and HalltoxNext fifteen, IrIn the next taeoe ol Tss Laih*' Jocexal D. M. OAJLMÏOELAJLL, *. D.GEO. B. SPBOULE,

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,
theee pointewithout change ft M.j .Atr.id.Bound

In Morocco Cover, Paul fATE OF ivKEamr,TRINITY ITNIVI 
ty Medical School,illustrated, containing of TrinityWhere le the Bible ere the loi- I way are brilliantly lighted 

ad heated by steam frombe ae follows: 
lowing words flrst ft-und : 1. Moxet. 
3. Wood?

ieed Ediilthe Revise 
Dictionary, u college of Physlelana. Kd 

of 81mpeon's Maternity Hoepll 
Offiee^n Mr. Alexander's u

elecirlclty andÎ. Coal, ÏHlïii,euocFD rvoom,. Edinburgh.Next Ten, Each a Lady’s or Geu tie man's 
sole Sliver Waieb, with good 
movement—a correct time piece, $16 $160 

Next Five, Each a beautifully chased 
fell quadruple Plate, Batin Finish.
Walter» or belveve,$10......... . S 6»

Next Twenty-fdnr, each a very fine eolld
nlckle etraie*-* "— *---- -
WaUft Ihl 
*1 reeled and 
and no way 1 
cheap ntefcle '

Nest Three, Each a well finished
Family Hewing gsshlss, $70.... $ lie 

To the sender ol the lest correct answer el 
the whole competition, postmarked where 
mailed, not later than 26th Men*, 1891, will be 
given number one of these rewards. To the oee 
preceding the last, number two, and eo on.

Peterborough. door north of the late Dr. U*Hol-Oara are run Ivan’s, dâmâe-wyrW
petition ■pnk. ntil for tbtir 1-.yv1l.nt7.

FRAMES t PICTURE MOULDINGS. or nrereached
Otmltaa, Ee

by thatrecommend the Lams»' Jovrsal and these
‘AB removed to 111 [unter*at., opr'dteThey will find them allprizss to our reader». Marble Works.

Montreal on Thursday morning 
earner at RlmouaeThe I let of rewards enumerated below le a»

Legal*large and attractive ae la aay of the former attention of shippers la directed to the
1 petitions, which have givee eo mi fbellltiee oflbred by thte routa for the HATTON * WOOD.To the seed-faction durleg the peat nine yi 1> ARRJHTKH8, 

X> Ac. Office, ee
ud New bolicitoha, noti

A handsome and very useful 
line of

shipments of grain and
T, Dolan A UPa. store.tor the European market. MONEY TOol the Lames’ Jocexal, will be gii

one of theee rewards, the 8 ADD LX Home. The also freight andit the rout
The sender of the second o-rrect

oecce oco e o c © oo oeo N. WBATHBRSTON, WAWERS A STONE.ol the Gold Watches, and eo oe till alltjro^oae

SOCIETY,lAARRISTEBS. 
JL> voyances, Acthese first rewards are given away. Notarié», Coa-■saMEiCase Goods York lanter-eL, Peter-given. So even the residents of the most

D. POTTINQBR,good so opportaoity IONBY TO LOAN.Lady’s Meddle tint places haveFirstthoroughbred, well broken, B. tiroes. diua-wu C. W. EawiQHef Superintendent. 
Mooetéa. N B Vlnd July, IMS.hoe# living lo Ton nto.will follow a ladyhind, Railway Offiee,coo q u o oo b~ooooooor oo uuo ea good traveller. POX7SEHTTE A JOHNSTON.Hie a lap ee*,not afraid of anything. Valued at 

M.Et . L«d7-. rt~. «1.1
First Five each a âne Black Corded LAARRItiTERa

JO Water-el. aoLicrroRti,SUM Dreee length, « COMPRISINGNext six, each a handsome band- A. P. Poüeasrrx, q. o.

COMMERCIALed brass finish,

Carver Sets,Next elx, each a Fine,
Value $16 Neat flfleen.eaca euedoaeu full geed*

reple Fluie T«u Up $6..........
Next Ten, each a beautiful bound 

Family Bible, with emoordanoes. 
mape. engiavlugs, dlctlonaiy, and
magnlflocnlly iiimtraied, $16.............

Next 81 x, each a full quadruple plate 
Berry D« M, with beautifel colored 
and white glass bowels very ahowy,

(avut naeon to surra a reox.j

Bc.wt. ’tiTBR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae.
x. .# in Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 

door to Rxvixw offiee, George-*t, Peu rbur

Next fifteen,
‘aloe $i»

EOPLE’S 
POPULAR 

PARTIES

Lady’s FineNext twenty one, each 
Bllver W*teM. E; 
ment. Value $15 esc 

Next fifteen, each an Elegant Be 
CsB-i. extra quadruple plat 
painted bolt lea, very neal, 64 

Next tour, each a Flue t in»*

COMPANIONS
Theee Goode are the Beet 

English Make.

AND
KARRIHTKBB, 
JL> UCti PUBLIC

tiOLlClTuHti and NoTAK-c hole# article, $16 UCti PUBLIC. Mi iter-fiL, Peterborough
Next six,each a Ureilsmsa’s Filled 

6*M Open Face Watch, Walt
ham movemenl.exAH 11 me-piece $56 

Nextalx. each a Lady‘e «told Haa<* 
ia« ttws uwleu Watch, a reliable

next English church. Money to loan at low-extra choice
Lome u. uAvxa,

Next six, an Extra quadruple Plate Ell- WAY_______l, an Diirsquaurupi* r ■■■-
vsr Tea Uervlew, 4 piece», eatln fln-
leb, a beantlful aet. $le..... . «................ $ 340

Next five, each a Gentleman’» Hwanleg 
em-ei aield-Slisd Waieh, extra 
heavy cnee, beautifully engraved.non- 
magnelle, Waltham movement, full 
Jewelled, plnlt n let, stem winder, $60 $ Mi 

“ *i a Fine Black Corded
Length, $36........................$ IB

ih Owe dee. Qaa6 wpto 
Ip a mmb, exi ra quality 45 $ 76 

Next ten, each a Beautifully Boa d 
Fnmiiy Bible, wKh concordance,

***** • Isa

timer, $40 KINCAN Sc Co I_r AKRIHTKR, 
Jl> Ueorge-st.At the tiOLlCITuH, Ae.Next 6fty, each a L*d*

British Columbia

WASHINGTON
Oregon and California

Leave Toronto 11

•llwsr Tblmble, $1A0.......
Next six, each a Fine quad rap!

Plated combined Unger Be 
upeasi 61 elder, with on 
exti a value Tea •'poona, $12 

All persona cun peting nm4 send with their 
aoewers, one dollar, lor which Tm La Dim’ 
Jocxxxl will be mailed to any -d-lrrse for tone 
year. Txe Jocrkal has been enlarged te 28 
pages and a handsome cover adùcJ, making it 
one ol the meet attractive pabhoati.me on the 
continent lor the money. There is something 
in each Isene to interest every lady, young or 
old, and you will find even II you do aot get any 
ol the above prises, that you have received 
your dollar’s worth in Tee Journal.

The names and full addresses el the winkers 
‘ ol the first, middle and consolation reward» will 
be published In Ths Journal Immedistely • at 
the oIoh of the compativi-u. Tb*e .*oih*« la 
hie possession t o$ highly compliment
ât y letters of the winners of prizes ia previous 
coupa.iti.ee. Doctors, lawyers, merchants, 
ole-gyroea, members uf parliament, publisher», 
printers, railway men, in fact nearly every 
trade and profession is represented ia ear lie: 
of winners. Address, Editor Lad*!»’ Journal, 
Toronto.' Caned».

Bllvered for Northampton end

13 ARKJHTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, 
A> unies : No. 41» Water-el., twieraort 
unl, next door north of new poet offiee.

Mr. Bradlaugh sympathized with France 
In lilt to Parliament he baa taken fra 
queot part In debates. He represented the 
labor and free thought element. A striking 
example of how a man may Ure^down or

U? BÜadlaurb’rLter and a no

L», noteworthy instance of the generosity of
1 - " ^ - - *— **— unop-

bub CLEGG, >i*u, nexi uvur norm 
MO. KY IV LOAN.

m.on Fridays,Funeral Director.

i>A«iuerEK soliuitob id id. aaPr.m.
I> Uourt, ,1». one, Corner ol onu„ endIlnnUui. .,,4. uvn.ii.-.di. ■__,,_____

mape, engrav 
magnificently «j^Georgwet.Ware rooms. FEBRUARY 6. 20 18911891 Hunter-eta^ ov McClellaud’a Jeweliei

MARCH 6. 20ipetition from first to last will bepublic opinion lo England le e. M. ROGER.iber one of these middle rewards. Next
DABRINTER, BOUC I TOR. 
Jtf Offiee of the Peterborougl

For Berthe and all Information, NOTARY, Ae..her two, first-das# Workapply to neareat C.P.R. Agent.UNION CREDIT&PROTECTÎOHnmli of ti» Hou* of the .ipolrioe ol investment Company,
First one.Mr Bredleugh

Low Price*.6alM Up-Ncxt one. Drawing DBNNISrOUH * HKVIKBONASSOCIATION.bolstered In raw silk beautifully ân-Hon. H. L CAKES!CMADLorrrrows, 
llvdooald. t’ommti . 
for Um PtotIdo, of hior, Bdwsrd Itisnd. 
ilwl jetirda, of ooo««tioa of tho lung, 
Hugh Lord Maodoaald wa la politic. . 
I llm.l fumai i" H. "»■ born at Oar- 
digan In the Island Province in 1841 and we*

i ARRISritRti, BOLICITOBB and NOTAHlshed la every parucnlar.
UCti. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water-Suxt IR the Collection of Old and Worthless

------------- *a any part of the world, and
►t collected. Ti ls Association 
In Canada aad United States 

mi office, 6U* Adelaide-»t. Beet, 
_______________is, 16,11. 12 and IX, O. *. COL
LIN 8, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Sec. Address all communications to Toronto, 
Ont., office. Tet phone No. 3466. Thiele the 
only Association that settles accounts and ad- 
v anses the money to the creditor If desired, 

e. B. C6UIRI,
ukYYgarers E rtevewba*, Manager

«Kllcltore for the Association at
dSl-w

at., Feierborougk, Ont.Machine
Artuva Stevenson, b. A.Next five, each One Lady’s Fine «told R. M. DrnnibtvVn, b. A.IlDYt.fkVD um uwj i Fine

H bd -W»tch. Hsaileg « wee,
beaatifully engraved, good move
ment, full Jewelled, at $» ................... I
at ten, each a Lair’s <’ssi|is»»»a 
beaut!fully lined la pltiah containfng 
lieveil*d Glass, Fine Hair Brush. Review OfficeFor a Good Cake, leave! your orders at

BTHATTO* * HALL.

Long Brostherefore, in his 50th year. ■JARK1KTER8, 
D ough, Out.

BOUCITOEti^Ac
Henweeey Will Maks » Motion. Comb, etc., S3 Office on Hunter-tiu

I.ONDON. Jan 80.—Kir John Pope Hen 
amj say* that if Mr. Gladetonc>rbill t<
enable KemaN i ntbolies to bo#d the Mllicyi 
of English lord^ciisnccUor knd Irish viceroy

Next five, each a Fine €Maw run Ber'
lmpprted, 110 Also home-made cakes Iced andnloely Orna-

Weddtog Break feels and Evening y V lit , g, mm t i . W -àmmm W • llaf^ai ...n M i ■ r v* J»» «'H* lAinu o « rt (/ro, aeo GEORGE ST,Anguet >tth, Oyster Patties made toParties Catered for.should reach a second reading he (Heoueesy 
will move ^kn amendment permitting ttw 
sovereign also to be a Homan Catholic.

THE MARKET REPORTS. is pure and madeOur etoek of <
RICHARD B. BOO EES,

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,
JfUMuupr !»«. iski.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
RKti, Office Poet Office

The local grain market la quiet, very No. 286 and 414 6eorge-st.of what
â"re'sânr5è~ër,ootatfca» Tb"rr. are no 
change» In the figure» from laat week’s, 
prloee remaining toe eame. Wood add bay 
are offering In large quantities, tba former

NAVIGATION WORKti.The pel Clvsk, Peterborough.. W*d$7Bvaut, Jix ao -Tbe brnse
ith which tlie K Mm eh hand

BUNKERS AND 
...... INSURANCE AGENTS*

J B. 1XLCXU "
AaCHOTCT AMD CIVIL MMOIMEEM, 
-V Town and Oouatr Mnglawr. omee ever

P.rn.il oe the oocation of
Me projected .tilt to tool, on Honda, n.«t

EMULSIOB Town and County Engines 
ik of Commerce, George-ei.HAG6ART & KIDD Montieal and fcaat, viqThe J'er#eUUe»4 O. A q B. «pmMcCarthy with reeponel

bility for the outrage. Banking Department. Patntmfl Trunk, A West6* to 6*
0 84 to 666 Midland, lnciiBouu>n»SAva-MEa.Jaa.ao.—TbomaiH.» 

toe iMoCarthyitil, member of the Britt*
counted at abort date» or for twelve months If 
required. Special attention given to the pur
chase and collection of Fnrenerw* B»to 
Malta, Draft» drawn on lerchasMa Bash 
•i l aaada pat able In New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches 
In the Dominion. Cheques on other Banka 
cashed.

F. er te Five 
He repayable ou <
BANKING HOURS—9 30a.m to4.80p.in.

Ineurance Department.
MR. FELIX BROWNHTOMBE le a partner 

In and manager of this department
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glaaa Insurance.

• «amDOES CURE m. CANTO*
Hope.House of Commons,arrived here last evening. OtTBB PAINTER AND DECORATOR,3 66 to SFlour, bakers per ewt. • Wpm3 4» to 3 « done in the latest styles.Mr. Heilon *orUy after hi. arriral had Flour, family per ewt

CONSUMPTION Junction, lnclud-oalelmlnlng,
gralnlugand

•MentionDillon andlong conference with M< lug K<
• ffium Uei 1 «pmrley, perHe will return to-day to London.O'Brien. « 66pm includingis. allowed on depoe-6 41 to

A Little Girl aa Hired Mau 
Kxa»i*o, Pa . Jen. 80—Birdeboro k 

wrought ep by the arrest yesterday of Mix 
Augusta Bunn and her daughter. Annie, 
charged with extreme cruelty to little Mary 
Arnold, a charity ward at the almshouse 
whom Mrs. Bunn adopted six years ago, and 
whom she and her daughter are charged with 
compelling to do a hired mao’» work, such ae 
currying the horse early each morning, 
feeding the cattle, cutting fodder with a 
heavy machine, removing stable accumula
tions and doing other work of a stableman.

Swindling Medtees. ueatencad. 
MosTEoea, Pa., Jan. 30.-Philander Brown 

was to-day sentenced to impriaonmeot for oae 
year and six months, and his wife, Olive, to 
one year and three month», for swindling 
Paul HiU out of several thousand dollars on 
a plea that Mrs. Hill, deceased, wanted the 
money for use la heaven. They were refus
ed e new trial. ^ _____

Sherbet Lake’s Victim 
KiHoerox, Jan. 30 —The clothes of the 

man who committed suicide at Bharbot Lake 
Wednesday have been identified by John 
Caetie of Almonte to belong to hie brother 
James Castle, The deceased left home one 

to visit his

• 64 to 6 66 iLakeburstSuturer* gntr Contrartnre u Ma
in Its First Stages. 

Palatable as Milk.
Be sure, you get the genuine in Salmon 

color wrapper; sold by all Druggis s, at 
toe. and $1.00.

SCOTT A BOWNE, Bellevaic.

• 18 to 6 18 16 ffip m Bridge north A Em l»»16 * to 0# *. WEBB,Southdown wool
0 06 lo 667Veal Calf ► kina, per lb ■ 1RICKLAYE* 

O work done au
AND CONTRACTOR.

Money to Loan work done aubetantially and exi«edltlou»-3 « to 4 » Address K. WEBB, Peterborough. Reet-e « to • «6Tallow, rendered per lb lydlSImee, 386 Aylmert-eL• « to 0 06lb, rough Monday a.• « to l « I Friday». 7 » amLondon and Lanoaehli J. J. HARTLEY.City ofMEAT, POÜL.THY AND DAttT PVODUCX
London. Phœnlx of B> lyn. Oal-4 « to 6 «if, by the quarter per ew4. UILDER AND CONTRACTOR Conti•donlen. Royal Canadian, a< Iffipmper lb 0 07 to 0 « t* tural, Montreal Plate Oinair,Mutton per Ih lutuftl loUfor sale,
Accident and Plate Olaea. and Not «7; residence, of Antrim and Ayimer- V* vauvMUHj

I Fowler1»Hoge per KJ» lbe r’s Cernera W« 
• and Saturdays.. 
Letter BoxesJOHN NOGENT, lydioewich and London Accident[ora, live weight 1 MyOFFICE HOURS.—9 a m. to 6 p.m

Duck», per pair. /CONTRACTOR. 
Vfirst class. Thi British fSuSSS'sssrss dlan line, everyleys, each CapitalOHEMISr AND DBX7GOIST. • W»mses; rand 9M» « Neir" York." Mondays'

North-W est

ŸEIERBORO’ BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK

Brltiehfresh roll, per ». Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. 4«p mper doe •RNAMENTAL PLAtiTERBB 
[NO and REPAIRING done la

,IN and Ol
fay, per Ion.

225”%*per*osby eachPostage to Great Bi 
ante. Registration
Mohkt Ok DEB* grt

ir loadBtraw, per It 
Wood, hard,

Bberbrooke-first elam eh
Bouth granted from lam. until 6Wood, eoft, per load Try Nugent’s Remedies 

forColde, Coughs and affection* 
of the cheat and throat.

Chickens per pair Empire
Bweeden, Norwa 
The NetkerUode.OH 'toPotatoes, are derived by de- IVERBID* PLANINGpositing money in our Ravings Bank Depart»e oo to iufactarent ofe » to a Planing and 

BerollBawli iftsesi,"bkX Dolxab saved la one d. liar earned.• « lo Maffanfnes,
l Periodicals, 

Illustrated Papers,
Law, Music,

and all kind* of Book* 
Bound in the very bent 
etyle of the art. Firat- 
rlaan Material and Work. 

Cl oee Price*.

3." Deposits of Oxs Dollar and upward» practical

J. NUGENT, are" received and l».t#rect allowed thereon. patrons theBuying he was ia added to the principal on the
Take. He off a.,brother who ll' Slat day ef May and «th day of November, In tolly soiled tred Let ter a mnst be potted 16 minuta#bed exhibited aigus ef 1 « loHorde mall.I o it ET bears in tarent from the day It la do-16 (6 to 1* «i tbs. The body has not yetfor a few lted with the Bank until the aay of wlth-

5. Thx Depositor la subject to no deley.$ e * to $ e w SËSi-S£:Phyiiflian* stronglyFall Wheat

DIARIES!• aeto this Bank Is on-Ing Wheat 6. Thx Bxcdbitt oflbredWyeth's Malt Extract,Htbathbot, Jan. 30. —Deuiel Campbell, 
farmer. Adelaide, was thrown beneath ffitt 
wheels of a wagon lailen with coni wood, in 
.xmsequsoce of the supporta giving way 
while descending a hill to-day. and had his 
right irg and left arm broken, besides sus
taining ether serious injuries.

Did He Fire the Hare?
KwciRniitz Jan. 30.—Daniel Mcljeod of 

Kinoirtliue township baa been committed for 
trial on a charge of burning the barn of 
Hylveeter McKim. The priwmer was seen 
running away from the vicinity of the build
ing just after the flames broke ouL

e 4610 doubted, aa will be by the large reserve
e 66to mt of surplus available for

Russia, 8t. Plerra, Servi», 
Island*, Sweden, Swl tser

Nor-w (liquid)
Te patients saffering from nerve® 

Meet to Improve the Appetite, to s 
gestion, a valaaWe Toole.

40 Cants pee bottle.

depositors and note holders.o 46toPotatoes, per bushel BU8U1 Sweden, Sw1 tser land 
UnitedState# :-BermtFabmer»’ Note» dit

Bpxcial ATTBirrio* la given to the eoilee aa. Cube, Danteh Volonlee 
John, SL Crois, Jam aria 
Rico. (Newtoundlaod la a

Note fUrntehed free of chaux» on ap-.$ e ffito $6* ;Wheat, toll, per bushel The meet eatlefseterr BLOOD FOEIFIB* la

Charming 's Sarsaparilla,
It is a Oread HEALTH RESTORE "L 

Will cure the went form of skin disease t will 
earn Bkeamatiem t will cure tiell Rheuaa. 

Largo Botttow, $100.

plication. POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891

Twenty Sizes

• *IOWheat] red, per bushel DEPOSIT & each. Newspapers 3wneat., rvu, per 
Wheat, spring, fee 6 cent*.Dxroarr Acoomrra opened subject to with-Wheat, »^^^Si^?^Kte?^5ÎSÏS2£srvîï2Si;drawal by cheque on demand.

-Depoeit Receipt a leanedOut», per bushel
Brassed hogs, p r ewt. bearing lutereet
Chicken#, per pair. JOHN L. OOWBR, Persian Gulf,Butter, per lb rolls. Africa, Oceaniandiie-wr686 to to Africa,• «to

• «to 11 «[ay, timothy. 8tai louses A Ao-7 «toMoxratSAL Jeu. 3Ul—A dviug robbery oomrr Boo* Mm Pimnnt,7 « to

Choicest Brandscity, the victim being robbed of $40,000 in 
mu estate deeds and $400 in money by twe 
women, who decamps*! for Chicago, where 
they are under arrest,

A Mrelmg Jailed.
Huftfox. Jan. 30.—An attempt was mads 

lo fire tbs Commercial Hotel, Preston, 
Arthur Marter ire* can jtat in the act and 
waawffirnmsd to Esrlui jat! oo a charge of

Lost a Kami.
CvtkKxiXK, Jeu. ."XI —Peter Vfhite of Car- 

¥«'■» sidtuq was edgorg »trips for a quilting 
f raut wue.i hi* bawl was *«w« iisarlv off.
i 't . Ji.iwl ll>« lilUii.

350 Oeorgest. 'SLFfB.
S3 76 IO $4 36 tor1a> andButchers'extra.

itchers' choice
t o good 3 * to select from Ip Wales, Victoria,

icher»' Inferior
cow» and springers.

FLOUR!.* * GLOTH-LEATHER
. BINDINGS

FOR HEADACHE AHD NEURALGIA,Lambs, per head WM. FITZGERALD,
XjIZMZZEj IBAKE*»sndPASTRY

ight tot Of new bulldii repaire or rebulld-e reel loo d1 
lng. Twvi -JATFirst-txperlenee.

Heavy
First quality Lime, lo any

deeerlÇâon < quantity, for eele end de-alwaysWheat. Ilveied to any port'of theWYETH’S to eewlteew of work
Building Lets For Sole REVIEW STATIONERY, town. Builders, oootreot-BBBF, IRON AND WINE.A aether Mies Utaaeter.

ore, ete. supplied promptlyQuality Ooerentoed,Jen 30,—yinMk*.Uew MurTTAis. For Pallor, W^kneo>
Palpitation of the Hoeit. il, ti th, Ute, to boy ud ot current prleee.texte, tell iu Ute grwt ChN»» *«te ted MK Itena. ee FEEDHalier partiesnight awl is still raging

1,0.14 te.tb.~- WM_
Beeteratlve for Ooirateable Beeiw 

OambtaeaDLtL MrKKNZIK, B. i.rnoteM til Itecelu II ten thrr*. wh. f'« eekieekler WYXTnS, dwi rtoi. A. RUTHERFORD.In Ih. Wo-r Surgery In the 
and in Toronto

rthopedic Surgery in
College, “d in Toro
ÏÏÏESSfSCSLT

tl.e k-aninir reme.1i
All kinds always oo hood. Orders

verslty iSS25Sffi£d* wS*-ly left ot rOrmond M Watoh’s or Mo-AWerrahi DAVIS A LAWRBMCKCO. Lim.,Vlotorl. Me.p<tel
etoreeWEDDING CARDS Irti. tte Alter ot Alglitetitte. te MONTRSAL, promptly ettended to.. S0nf>n*rrl£rteM'l

ppolntment only. WEDDING CARDS.tty er Hi
To pdrtfr LOWEST PRICES FOR CISH Review Stationery Store.Il,8umeertll« 4»nr»l4Myr
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TORONTO TOPICS. I
MASSACRED BY NATIVES.«ante. OPERA HOUSE

ONE NIGHT ONLY. 
MONDAY, Evn’g. Feb. 2nd

Tb, Celebrated aad World Rencwoed

Fiske
Jubilee

Singers
A PERFECT ENTERTAINMENT
Brtlied and BsJejatle Character.

PLEADING FOR PATIENCE4 fcfH . of WnAdcw !>•* On Pee «lier 
Accident.

Toronto, Keb. 2.—William Briscoe, aged 
10, a carriage builder, who lived at 1M 
Hpadi os -avenue, died Saturday after moon 
while sitting in an orcheetra chair in the 
I trend Opera House Death reeulted from 
heart dieeeae. '

Mr C. H. Riggs, dentist, was smoking Sat
urday night at his residence, Sberbourne- 
•treet. when suddenly his pipe dew Into 
fragmente and the globe of the gaeotter was 
unaided Mr. Riggs himself had a quantity

Mortt-weet to north-MMt winds WANT». SPANISH TROOPS KILLED IN THE 
CAROLINE ISLANDS.

If sir deddedl y eolder weather. PARNELL SPEAKS AT THE FOOT OF 
O'CONNELL'S STATUE.

or enroue harni
tor sddrsss «1 bnjrsr st RSTISW.terusL1 TURNBULL’S A fnbinel € riels in Italy Results In the 

Mcsignwitoi. e»f Mfiar Crtsti—A Rato, 
lut Inn In Portugal yhlckly Riippreaeed 
by tin* l oyal Troop*.

San Frascibco, KeU 1.—Advices from 
Kinnapor* report the arrival at Manila of 
tint Spanish steamer Don Juan with news of 
auuther^errible massacre of Spanish troops 
and resident* in the Caroline Islands. It ap
pear# that the native», without warning, fell 
on the Spanish garrison, killing some 90 
soldiers and civilians. The Spaniards there
upon attacked the native fort. It is said the 
natives fought with singular bravery, but 
were eventually driven into the jungles, 
where the difficulties of the Spaniards were in
creased, as the bush and undergrowth are 
very thick, and the savages had covered the 
ground with mnn-trapa, added to which their

WANTED,

•dSWwii
Dreux, Feb. L-

Mar jhalr sr to «rnt to-day. Ilia journey from Dublin toOwing to so many covered 
shape* being worn this season 
we have a quantity of untrim
med Felt Hats and Bonnets left 
of all styles for Ladies and Child
ren which we have put together 
in one lot and are clearing out at

26c. each.

roa eats, along hi»root#. Ateveryinvestigate the of the explosionOF PAPER CUTTING* andA QUANTITY 
A. shavings, i the carpel was picked op a "2T cartridgeshavings Apply at REVIEW OSes. briefly replied.

A cartridgeFOR SALE CHEAP.
iiwt here found I ta way lato tbo tobacco

ihk nimnr pout in .town. the crowd vainly tried to paranoia Mr. For

SWISS
Needle Work

nell to stop there.
ssamjssr Theodore Braun, alias Charles Miller, for- Upon arriving at Ennis Mr.

merly proprietor of Btaneland’s restaurent
end bar. King-street west, aad president sad dense multitude of people from the surroundTO LET Admission 26c., 36c. and 60c. lag districts.
appeared, owing •7060. O’Keefe

EMBROIDERY which makes them very difficult to see against 
the green foliage, while then superior size 
and strength and the fact that they are arm
ed with Remington rifles and are as active as 
monkeys, placed the Europeans at still fur
ther disadvantage Nevertheless the loss on 
the native aide is said to have bran very 
large. The Spanish commander was among 
the slain. He shot himself in a moment Sf 
frenzy caused by. inortiffcation over Mi 
defeat. •> .

CABINET CRISIS IN ITALY
The Prime .Minister In Italy btepe Hewn 

ami Out.
Roux, Feb. L—In the debate in the Cham 

her of Deputies on the spirit taxes bill Bignor 
Crispi, the 1’rioie Minister, urged that the 
taxes proposed by the Government were im
peratively ueceeaary to prevent Italy from 
failing again to the servile condition she was 
in as regards foreign power in 1873.

The Conservative members of the chamber 
who were in office in 1874 protected in an up
roarious manner agaiiut the language of the 
Prune Minister. Finally the present Min
ister of Public Work», who was a member of 
the cabinet In 1874, left the treasury bench 
■mid much enthusiasm on the part of the

escorted to the place of meeting in front ofWtoro •« Dwelling
No. «81 OeorswL, MV accepted by JJVTOrn- Thie includes everything. Our 

friends may know what bar
gains await them as many of 
them have been sold during the 
season at from $ 1.00 to $1.50. 
Remember you get the choice of 
this lot for 25c.

We are showing in one of our 
windows Spring Prints, which are 
but an indication of the quanti
ties of handsome patterns we 
have inside.

Our Spring Flannelette have 
arrived. The patterns are new 
and darker, what so many peo
ple want. They are very pretty. 
Quantities of new goods opened 
every day. We show a hand
some range of new shades in 
Dress Goods suitable for Wed
ding Outfits.

Further particulars of what wê 
will offer this Spring as special 
inducement* next week.

•400 for liquors.Opera Hosse, Petcrboroegh. 
TWO USTIGKELTS
Wednesday and Thursday

February 4th and 8th.
Family KUUM, Thuraday at « am.

Mr. Jobe Fin oau*. Ml. for
WstlJSa Bart Limerick, presided.

We take pleasure in annouc- 
ing that we have just received 
Bx. SS. Sardinian) direct from 
the manufactory in St. Gall, 
Switzerland, our new Spring col
lection of Needle Work Em
broidery for the season of 1891. 
We placed unusual large orders 
for tliese goods when the (pitch 
prices were at the lowest point.

At a meeting of the Judges et deguode erctgu within her own
Hall or Saturday MBs Catharine Hedleir of Kngliah
Hamilton wee appointed a special examiner
for the County of Wentworth. This le the es in#l8M he told the Irish people that theyD. BKLLZCHEM,

Inner of Mariaie Liceua,
PETERBOROUGH- -•

on record of a young lady haring▲ WONDERFUL PEBFORMANO*
a.db# n M Bsla»Alva

a few days they
Prof. D. M. Bristol’s Gilbert A Lockhart, a clerk in the Bank

of Montreal, while leaning out of the

BQUES CURRICULUM, this question
be everlastingly creditable to their patriot-

balanced and fell to the ground, a distance
of about 20 feet, lighting on hie, bead.CHEAP HOUSES AND LOTS. Educated Horses,prices were at the lowest point. 

The value is exceptionally good. 
The designs were selected with 
the greatest care and we think 
will merit your approval. Special 
discount allowed to customers 
purchasing in quantities of a 
dozen yards and upwards.

Mules and Ponies. agd carried into the .souse.
William Irwin of Ramstoy, near Ornnge-Hpeenlators are hey lag to re-eell at a profit 

and many others who ought to boy a bouse 
are allowing this golden opportunity to pass 
bees nee they are bar I eg good aewvs modal Ion 
oow nt low rent*, but t hey forget that the land
lord may notify them of an ad va nee at nay 
Mme and they will then be compelled to bey

—-• «—e to-day! The reel 
Secure one at oaee

constabulary into a civil force under the
ville, a patient who bed been in the TorontoInstructive and Amusing.Novel, but talk. Hospital for di months, aadthat do every!

In of Pâl it had proved ineffectual, died
OurOvn Band and >y kmg yearsSupbeib Orchestra for Incurables Saturday after and el the fooA of this <Ot\ma»tth| elate#DENVER, the Puna last Mule that walks. noou. A coroner will investigate.bargains are going fuel.

by result». [ Loud cheers.]IMS VC., <»o„ anu
to the ilatlnee tor SS eemeaod given a THE CAT-O-NINE TAILS-T. HURLEY, FREE PONY RIDE.

Signor Crispi wae greatly agitated and 
becauie deathly pale. He tried to explain 
his words, but be could not be beard above 
the howl of hi» opponents. The bill wae 
finally rejected, a large majority of the 
members voting against it.

When the result of the vote was made 
known Signor Crisp» announced that he 
would resign. The crisis is complete. It is 
doubtful whether 8igu«»r Crtept will be able 
to reconstruct the cabinet.

All the French papers rejoice et the down
fall of Signor Crispi and my that the 
greatest enemy of France and Italy has 
come to the ground and that Frenchmen 
and Italians can now clasp hands sincerely 
since the last statesman in the Triple 
Alliance has disappeared

In the evening he returned to Dub-

Zbc TDatlt TRevtew,ROBERT FAIR. Today’s meetingCarbon Gaslight Kingston, Feb. 1.—One mouth ago James 
McRae, alias McGuire, wee sent to the peni
tentiary from Toronto to serve five years. Mr Parnell ________

Belligerent ( later.
London, Feb. 1.—-The plain avowal of the

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 2. 1881

Sign of the Golden Lion,
IBS George Street, PeterborosgS.

Ontario CIM) aad Bvll Teleebone (l«l

A RIVAL TO DAYLIGHT! KILLED IN A COLLISION lashed, twenty at the end of one month and
Ulster will light in Mm event of Home Rule 
being granted to Ireland has aroused some 
■equation, es coating from a quarter well In
formed and responsible. All that Lord Lon
donderry asks is that England hasp its hands 
off and allow the Ulster Protestent» to fight 
it out with the Home Hulers without the in
terference of4he Imperial troops. There is

A new and Brilliant Illuminating 
Power—Clear, Steady and Mellow.

Specially auited for Stores and 
1 trge Buildings, Machine Shops, Ac.

A saving of 30 to 40 per cent, on 
gas can be effected by this new light 

Bse it Burning at the Store of

ithe. The whâppleg occurred at UaYtoek
BAD DEATH OF A CONGREGATIONAL 

CLERGYMAN.
yesterday in the prison doew. Ae

stepped to the aide of the
cat-o' nine tails m hie head. Thee the wardHD GLOVES ! of command wae given npd the oat swung
through the air.Other Rilled by Palling Prom

KID GLOVES ! well armed and drilled and, if their speakei 
greiobf Ueliered. tbey will rvmot the a 
tempi of shy Home Rule Irish Parliament ’
exep**i«e any juriedictiou over them.

J. E, NOBLE & Co thetidm. The

J.C. TURNBULL »f Joseph living PROMPTLY SUPPRESSED.
287 George-et, 8 oath. day to find the houae locked and no sign of

TxLxraosxB.—Byll No. 181, Ontario No.l3t\ life about the place. She procured an àx Dvbli.n, Feb. -In Ireland the boycott I*
and hroha the> doer in. The entail o< coal ga*

the fie* looked
-0»O*sw», Rehv L—Tb* imurjieâU 44-Ofo 

number of 400 amembtod at 4 o'clock hi the 
morning, and with much cheering paraded 
through the principal street* They made 
an attempt to eejze the prefecture of police

was stifling, butreceived a complete assortment of months member* of the ' league's Vigilance
erf he- grandparents and was borri- blood ooaed out of the swollen Hoes. McRae the TipBlack and Colored

Kid Gloves
at 800. par pair.

Ths Bet in the Knrkat nt the Frion.

ITKUL Vito» 1*

Bed Boom Toirele and Kit- 
chef Towelling.

Call end eee our

art muhlin
at IBs. per yard.

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 OoorgMt

CLARK & HIBSON Bed at seeing Mis. Joseph Gibson dead betide prrary pig market.
He, also, wasnearly gone. osived them without an outcry or—* —, v a—'i.

doctor was sum mooed and succeeded! in and the central telegraph office. Their wincing, and the poolLADIES’ JERSEYS The body ofbringing Mr. Oibeon round. plans, however, were frustrated by the light Hie backhave now on view and for Mrs. Uibeon was quite cold when found and 
she must have been dead for hours. Mr. 
Oibeon being a very old man his recovery i* 
doubtful. It seems Mr. Oibeon had put coal 
In the stove just before retiring on Friday 
evening and neglected to close the cover on 
the top. _________ :

cipal guard, who made repeated charges* on 
the insurgents and repelled their attacks. 
Meanwhile the Civil (Governor transferred 
hie authority to the troops, when the 
few civilian* supporting the rebels dis
persed. The latter then proceeded 
to the Hotel de Ville, fortifying the structure 
to the best of their ability in the short time 
at their command, but lacking ammunition 
they speedily submitted in response to an ar
tillery bombardment. The number of the 
killed and wounded on both side». Including 
civilians, i* variously estimated at from 30 
to .V). Some of the rebel# escaped, but sur
rendered later. The M .nkipel Guards sub
sequently occupied the Hotel de Ville and at 
once hauled down the flag of the Republican 
Federal Club which the rebels had hoisted on 
the building. Six or seven officers of an in
ferior grade took pert in the revolt, which 
was of • distinctly Republican character. It 
is alleged that the civilian leader in the re
volt was a lawyer named Alves Velga. By S 
o'clock in the afternoon the revolt had bees 
entirely suppressed, but the department has» 
bean declared In a stale of stage. Gen. 8ew^ 
nirhia bas arrived in Oporto.

sale some they are actively
engaged in preparing to put In crops theIn all the Leading Styles 

at Lowest Prices at
VERY FINE GOODS

—CONSISTING OF------

Gold and Silfer Watches, Clocks 
and Pine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

coming spring.

Lanmvo, Keb. 1. -The body of Dcblix, Feb. 1.
than a child, today considerable low in and about this city.

POST HOPE KNITTING WORKS Fembboeb. Feb. 1—On Friday last Mrs A terrific galetree* have been Mown down
miles south of Lansing. Tbs body, entirely lms swept over the Irish Hea. Reports re-

388 George-et. Waring, denuded of clothing, wae foiled le* ai(k*wee attend] n. retied blew ft
to hi. duttto about «be firm, end wee abort le timed Hirer, three mile, eotilh of Duwoe
ed to And him I Tie, near the «table door e dele, by two fermera. Tnobtng through e
horrible spectacle to behold. Judging from hole lu the ice they chew-tod

of the body, the braeobeeof « fallen tree below the eer-DB.B.B. MeKKNZIK, B. A.
Lecturer on OrtI

The (Assettc yesterday au-Waring must have bad a vernal containing face the corpse of aB Surgery in the 
and In TorontoAsk to ess their an explosive, which is thought to have been

Chimes Act In force in the town of Carlow.nitro-glycerine. (Jkirnes Act in force in toe town « varww, 
in Leinster, and revokes it in portions ofEnglish Oak Goods with the expectation that the swift current Hligo county.41 tribal would carry it downW. (near Tongo-et.) To rot 

from 10 to S. 7>n Friday a 
day by appointment only.

THE BULL AND THE MOTOR.

organ, PIANOfORTK «ad 81N61S6 SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLEET yond recognition. Portions of his body,
thrust into the water beta Ibw boors beforefingers, etc., were found imbedded in theDR. DAVIEB, London, Feb. 1.BAKE, CHOICE AMD BEACTIPTL. woodwork, the body flung quite a distance
mediately after death.and a large

far three boors yesterdayWATCHER, C; Waring, who wasexplosion took place.carefully repaire: TOOLS about 18 years old, had obtainedfrom 1 till S p. m. to make eneage- 
i. am-im fith dark brown hair and eyebrows, largePerfect quiet reigned InOporto, Feb. 1. 

this city to-day. Government reinforce
ments have arrived from all parts of the 
country. Three hundred civilians and sol
diers were arrested to-day. All of the Re
publican clubs have been closed and all of 
tbs Republic*» newspapers have been seized 
by the Government.

The government, suspecting that there was 
aiipontint ia the Oporto garrison, had issued 
orders for the transfer of several officers 
there to other regiments. 1 his action, to 
get her with the recent imprisonment of the 
editor of The Republic» Portuguese, expe
dited the outbreak. Oporto bee been declar
ed in a state of eiege for one month. Twenty 
persons were killed in yesterday’s fight.

A decree is published suspending tfre habeas 
corpus act and authorising /he suppression 
throughout the country of journals prejudi
cial to the state. The Republican papers 
Patrie and Debates have already been eup-

■very effort to kill or subdue the animalbrown eyes and n fair and attractive face.
proved futile until finallyDoctors testified positively that the girl was009 099 €0ai.
agile or .xwrageoue than hie fellows.ly exploded the i

c unbat with the bull at chewriver, and that, to beet of their belief,TJECB3COAL AND WOOD. ed in failing him with a Mow ofdeath was caused by strangulation from
Guelph, Feb. L—Them coasting accidents No one dared about the bull forCentral Canada choking.

NAILS. LOCKS, HINGES.
and all Building Hardware

Edge Tools, Saws, 
Files, Planes

and all Meohanlea' Toole.

Paints, Oils,Varnishes, 
Glass, eta, eta

fsar of hitting
i^loft1 wSt The delayedemployee of the rond.

thrown into the air, falling with such force Bexxbtiixb, Feb. L—At the meeting ef iy of them, quite badly fright-Loan and Savings Co. Hastings County Council yesterday an ac
count of |7 for burying Pefox Davis, whoOF ONTARIO, the heed by a sleigh following, which gave hanged -There are startling

rnmom current |a Polish circles here to theNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENGOAL I GOAL I edeetth.t Reaatea XlkilWa erepreperieg
ptoyed In Bell1» tote* factory, ran le to e eot buried la toe Jail yard. for another poflticelThat paraueat to the aydew la toe* behalf.

Jailer Apptoby, who weepteeeet, expiainadthe Annual General Meetingotlhe aharahmd-
of Caar Alexauder. is mhl to be the date de
termined upon by the Nihiliste for their nextGOAL AND WOOD, allowed the body to hebruised about the body. A young eon of 

Mr. George Whetstone, Albert-street, lost 
control of his bob and ran into an electric 
light pole. His face was very hadly bruised 
and cut by striking the pole, and he could 
hardly stand. He had to be driven to his 
home. Willie, a 8-year-old soa of Mr. T. W. 
Whiting, was run into by a sleigh, knocked 
down and had one of hie shin beers

in Bulgaria are
tïï^'l£î'ZSiSSL',£Src Interred la the cemetery on that eeoooal.

torn of the detail, of thie plot.
HMBDAT. the elerenlh day of February next.
el tod hear of two o'clock le the afternoon. The inttirgeata counted ou tlroultoneoee ria* 

ugt at Volin lira, Itrega and Vlsea and were 
only Halting for the departure of the troop, 
to attack the capital.

The front of ton Town Hell end toiernL

The Health railway «tribe, toe grantee! 
railway «U-tk. ever baowe In Kagtand. cod 
the oooipeale. *1*1,140, while the luane of 
Undere end the mee eeiptoyed reach half e 
mi 111'»

A detecbm.et at the military forme la

of the Boat Quality andPETERBOROUGH WATER CO,
W. HBNDBRSON, BpaMaM

Peterhoroegh, the Mh day of Jenanry. UM. the cruet eyed
Lower Is Price Hub Elsewhere. Regina, N.W.T., by orders of Mr. Arnold,

Ool lector. GEO. 8TETHEM orders were given to bring Mrs. Arnold 
back. ^Bill Heads,

Note Beads, 
letter Heads,

TAGS, ENVELOPES, 
COUNTER HEADS

and every description of Business 
Printing executed at city 

at the

bettered. The King's portrait, which hung la
Minton, Fab. 1.—Harry Halea, aged 11, the Town Hall, wee dmtroyed by toe rebellion.

eon of William Halm, fell from a train whileOKATSrUL-OOMrOBTIWO Foxbobo, Fab. L—Oeerge doe tell, a der-ataallng e ride In the F. * P.M. yerde andAwnings.
T mtft EPPS’S COCOA itiy killed. The head of the Utile nnnnJtui Im'Shn ftrinfliM df.J tnjlgowouuQeti in mu couuici uiau wruaj. Forslgu Office by a soil brought by a brokerfatally injured While bftiag afellow was severed from the trunk, the wheels ahmed Jacotaobn agetost a barrister namedthe derrick chain broke,having passed diagonally over the body.

cutting it in twain from below the left ear fighting.BBTAUAR. fa* Neon* a position in the serviceto a point oa the right side below the arm. The Abbe BL Nicholas, a parish priest ofMBy a thorough knowledge of wounds on the body and head and concussion
arrested to-day, charged withthis city, It has transpired that three artillery mssfiled, a part of the It irge af awere killed by the pnasrsssu was leering hie church after

tEaErSB gen while » mlote
‘tojXejSE Hog cholera la to «toTCiiipirnr WHHmn'. htrtodny

Hcorr da le, Feb. l,~The State Legislativeitlon may be gradually built up Montreal, Feb. L Kinmvilu, Feb. 1Committee investigating the Oporto.

distressingA. KINOSCOTK, Atylum.
|<f‘gr1’ flgurm leprincipal

Voogregmtionel

ESSs:EL00X*.
of open lampspnoefltaxidermist Bssrisss—ssas Church here three years ago and look up a where gas le know* to exist.

la London, Eng

Review Office, Moosejaw. Feb. J.—A foil named Albert 
Harry Case, whom father formerly lived in 
Perth, strayed away from iy-me and be- 
caive lost «i t ihv prvfv t*. H8 biriv was
found yWhoLV. Hw i«"t ‘Hnv1»< perltind

tween 4 aod 1 o’clock an oldU0RBT TO LOAN.
ir -lViawr set .il t»>- lav 

•i*.*;, ethi the tlv-nn «nt-1-r
t lehiW , ■

LARGE amount of prtvale fends bee been

B.ttii>lrd. towey; SK.Ü—« ______ _

A. Vtecent 8 Ve.h drug eut*
by Vo. uearth, ami expire* tomato

340 daeree Street.
«L a ito ' . nr t * j
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TALK OF TH« DAY-

Do TOM think WofoorVi^onry of me. Ic 
I wood, profewrr “Yte ; too tench."
Tbo pogilOd. ore the lot ont who mkko 

loir moony hood over Hot 
Charity Usine ht home, nod » one of tU

KOMKO XNI> JULIET.Dyspepsia
A PRETTY GlflL AT A BOOK COUNTER 

3AOVV BOTHERED-Intonom Suffering for A yemrm
A Might* Meais Thin* Who Med* tiame most .1.»firmed borne bodies to l« found.

The cradle is an institution that is as old 
as the human race. It might almost be call
ed the rock of age*.

Row is tbs season when the merry skater 
cuts geometric figuras on toe 1er, and at 
intervals studies agronomy.

He—“1 always pay as I g-V’ She (yawn-
ing)—“'Veil; bow ia it that when you are 
paying attentions you never go! '

Judge—“Boy, «to you understand the 
nature of au oath!" Juvenllle Witness— 
“Yae’r. It** human nature. I reckon."

“May I not aspire to your hand! * he 
naked earnaetiy. ‘ Permit me,” she said 
positively, “toensure you that this Isa loos 
baud

Mrs. Blotter t«»f a literary turn)—And. 
John, send up a gallon of midnight oti. All 
our beat writers, l'in to! I, burn it."

It is great fun teaching a pretty girt how 
to skate, and the more successful the teach
er is the longer she is in getting to be ex-

M«wr Itea.t MhahespeaVe’s Story of

►MB of the down
town merchants put

jost before tbs boll-

UOUUHS 
SUITS 

< ARK 
RELIABLE

Vf work, had fits of melancholia, and
for days at a time I

authors groafi

lfTr^T^t V ]/ book-counters or 
|(| F G? I |[ stalls are placed in

T f charge [of a young
| ./ lady Who has all the
—neoeeeuy qoaliflca- 

tions for making one buy, but who Is utterly 
destitute of the sort of information a buyer 
sometimes wants before he makes a pur
chase. It isn’t the fault of the young lady. 
She could puzzle a man very quickly if she 
wore oyer In the embroidery department 
ami a man went there to purchase. Bat 
she is sent to the book stall by the manager, 
who doesn’t stop to inquire whether she 
knows anything about books, and the result 
to that the young lady is often quizsled In 

" i ttagM.
ofTbe-e book-

I take aa ## a Hood*a

S Suffering gs
ala. I did eo, and before taking the whole of 
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The THIS MONTHe*med, the phlpltrikm of the heart nibehteO. ‘•Mo your wife ha.Her Pertiag Wurde.—,— ---- --—

left youl" "Mho haa" “What Mr. bar 
hut word, on lee.to* yoa r* •• •!. my hat oa 
■freight!''

Woman caa't ttir-.w a Mi 
mre her met, hut she raa - 
chair and eoohnnt n man «> that he will go 
aad throw It for her.

Daggett-“Hello, Cutting, did yoa meet 
nny gkwioue ‘turn-oute' in the park title af- 
temooor Catting—“Ok. yea, • deigh full 
of pretty glrie cepeieed."

Flrtt Del.-live—“BUI, I’re got k llrit- 
rate clew lut I mat follow It nw" Heeond 

— ..u “ Vet.M. it dooMl't

peered, and my entire lyMem began to
np. With returning

aetlrlty of el might to
BARGAINS IN ODD GARMENTS ! 

^ BARGAINS IN REGULAR

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS ! 

BARGAINS IN BOOTS

and body. Before

today well sad I ascribe it
to taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.’ LINES IH. B If you deckle to take Hood’s Sarsa
parilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Detective—by noif"vertiseinent, bat not the books.
jibe with the bow* theory.the young lady replied.

our beautiful ‘Do you knowJudge (to

and SHOES !‘Romeo and JnUetf Here it la. Only S3"
I am an offlov-boy, and have to

S^byaUi 1 he gentleman concluded he would have the telephone every few minutes.Ip C. L HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. some fun quietly, no he looked over his ‘My husband is very fond of aalmal*. •
IOO Doses One Dollar glee* el the yoeag lady aad a*ed:

Who h the paint* of this Romeo and

In order to clear out stock we will sell 
at less than cost a Lot of Odd Q-armemts. 
They are in every respect regular goods and 
splendid values.

This is your chance to buy cheap. .

t£be Bailie "Review. ■l’aieter:" exdaiamd the young Indy. “It An Iatervetteg ET.nt.-l.iula Jimmie 
hoy, who ban Jnat harmed to write, Moried 
to keep k diary thta jwr. Hie «rat entry 
war “Dot up. at 7. Had my neck waehed ’ 

Krerything Tehee Tim».—Modern Matron 
—••Who ia this Mr. Hughar.1, my dear ’ 
Modern Daughter -“How ah it ht I know, 
mat I’to only hern engaged to him a 
week."

Mho (adjusting her «hat.- > -“Oh. isn’t the 
lee lenntifull The taka I, joet like a huge 
mirror. Ho—“Tee, aad If jou .Ion t look 
out, yon 11 he pretty apt to w. yourW Ik

toot a (tainting. If. ebook."

pointer—I meantMOHLAY. FEBRUARY X 1*1.
Tko yonag Indy

■Well.- «he mid, “if yon deal know who
wrote • Borneo and JaHef I don* think thereTry W. J. Morrow a beautiful Wlnee. I 

am running oa n couple of linen of Import
ed Wlnee st *1W and *1 neper gallon Fine 
Natives. Porte and Uneritee. old Brandie, 
had Same. Tbs Bl* Ten,Oodtoe end Uuuor 
Warehouse of W. J. Morrow’s the place to

'Possibly not,’
la the city and I have

that I thought I might
wrote the beautiful book which yoa basa

Reeling Tima.—Applicant—“Year dea-akug

COUCH BROTHERSpublished hr Mann * Oo. Mew York, dur
ing forty-eye years, la.be yood all itoeetloo. 
the leading paper relating to eclenoe, 
mac bant on aad Inventloes published on this 
ooatlaooL Each weekly Issue presents the 
latent adenUde topics to an Intereetlog 
aad relUhle manner, accompanied with en
gravings prepared expressly to demon
strate the .objects. The Bcmrraric AMsni- 
tian te Invaluable to every person desiring 
to keep pane with Inventions and dis
coveries of the day._______

shoot the water supply I"lady peeped lato the frostlivery the yoaag lady past 
k, and shotting nay trouble about that.It quickly mid ia

It. May be yen have heard of him.' The Clothiers, 377 and 379 Oeorge-st
way—the way in which only » pointing, and indignantly fctdtrrl bar

Tommy—“Mamma, can't you tall me a 
new fairy story f" Mrs. Figg—“I don’t know 
any toew ooea. Tommy. Maybe your father 
will tell you some when he cornea In to
night " '

batifolasse, and triumph all 1» a heap.

have. Have yoa hie
in the query,

looked at the man ae if Mm could kill him.
The other night she bleed her,daughterlook of triumph to her eyee—theThe celebrated Fiche Tu

singers will appear la the Opera Howe to- “Oh. Charlie, you’ve shared off your mus-night. The BL John, N.B , Telegraph aaya ■he «aid, aad In her face was.The Famous T« leaving Something to the leeagtaatiou.—
it of Mr. B. W. this isn't a portrait of‘But, I sa.v, I "el

ly of the original Flake Jubilee 81 ngers, per
formed here laat night. The Institute was •That’s just the point.in his Sumlaj-aimul aMIfada 8hs whtoper-
etowded with a flue audience, ifrgel* mpde taking a drink.sd to him andhgehooh hiehand.

■5335 Kilt, INNES & fie.«theto Itstftu to the.

FAIRWEATHER & COdies of tfie No. dr; wo had hla otter work, hut they
large proportion elicited eothualaatlc ap- PETERBOROUQHtwenty- GREAT REDUCTIONSdouble or triple . -^FURRIERS.--------—

We hare in stock and are mak- 
■k ing daily some very choice 
H CA PKS in Seal and Persiaa 
H Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per- 
Bfjsian Lamb, Grey Lamb and Ai- 

Hftrachan. We make to match 
WS Gape in all the leading Fun. 
W Our Mufle for Ladies range ia 

price from
$1.20 to $30.00.

Furs of all classes Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.
FAIRWEATHER A Oo.

I leading Hatters and Furriers Oeorge-st. Fatarboroufh

where I Wick wire—"You’re Just too late, Yahe.
Madge has Jest SaLhed staging

and Shine.’ the chorus. •Rocked )“ the Cradle of the Deep.' Yoa
MANTLES'bwiog Low Bweet Chariot, ‘T>. bs bed toYabstiy

treat before you would let him sing, ebf'The young Indy MS hm under lip until all Hungarian Roller Processvudferoueiy cheered. There In the soul oi “1 hear the plumber to engaged to your

TRIMMED MILLINERYbeautiful girl—cashed to t^p pines of attack. Why «lon’t theytrue melody In these plantation songs ns
get married T

■Ing Meebliand yet She hasn’t been hi my employ long enoughlions by a lady member of the troupe. Miss
Verina Otilaco. were well received. “Strangs things happen in s drug store, Second to Noneshould say they did,and a bumper bouse when they again visit answered the druggto'

Jackets, Mentit*. Mantle Materials 
and Ulsters, also all Trimmed 

and Untrimmed Millinery,

•v* know was a policeman coming in grata from farmers aad for elevating aai- - * * —'—-----a»we-alaaa Ufa hawsfor e does of paregoric.sad asking shipping are first-class. We haveMISSING LINKS- to Algernon, I Large Feed Stone foT' 
Custom Chopping.

and Juliet" was!
Thoroughl r.-«l S . Kernard «l**g« «el| at 

rom 9950 to Sl.Ohl each.
It is propowl it* ' ii * electricity instead of 

team at ibe world'* fair. w
There are mure public holiday* in Houo-

pesrs’s works ia the house, and that the the reply.quainted in time.
last night that your father From all who have not already hnade their.*‘1 noticed 

—men anxlVery well,- aaid the respectfully 
to their adixtous to get on an intimate foot

ing with Chopping done satisfactorily and withoutwrtoon it is, if you have ao objection r 
urartalnlv<*dia Mtliad And »ka ‘I’ll give you something to set if youCertainly,” she replied. Sweeping Redactions In'lain then In any other city lathe world. Madam,” replied tbs Rolled Oats for Horses j

tf —1   —1 It nrw ■ in mu bm Amnhklld IA I

Several bumlretl million oranges ere.ex
ported every year from Europe to tbii He looked at the copy for a half hour. It and every description of»y before I be- Experleneed mart Ing that 1a gentlemen of leisure I was en ofll Winter Ooore. tag equal to rol 

it this demandThen he said ho her:part of Uw world in which no
ipe—“If thatKo Rapport —Mrs.

Hall, Innés & Cojo i or year talking to said nothing. n this, of You will par- Wheat Exchange*
Prom dUv attended to and

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

Bolter Floor, Bren. BborU„l end all kind, of 
Chopped Food eowotently oo hand.

Highest market Frio# Feld 
In Cash for any Quantity 

of Wheat.

Tuw United State* has referred Si inter
national disputes to arbitration daring the

do you know
be is married! * Mr. «rumps

IS». Mlllt 8IMOOMT.sort o* sympathetic when I told hit
Portland. Ore., sends cast-every week 

about 90 time of Columbia river sturgeon 
1 refrigerator car*.

Germany boasts the healthiest army in 
Europe. Belgium to second best, and Eng. 
land comes in third.

In Paris there are 5A.00U gaslight*. r> that 
it is just VO times batter lighted than It was 
a century ago.

Of the 4.910 species of flowers now culti
vated in Eurb|ie, it is said that only 10 per 
o*Qt)give forth any odor.

Maurel, the eminent baritone, has signed 
an engagement to mug at Covent Garden in 
London fur the next three years.

Somebody with plenty of leisure time baa 
figured it out that «me journal to published 
for every to, 100 individual» in the world.

Camille Haint-Saeas to going to winter in 
Ceylon, where be will write • two-act piece 
on a libretto take-i from Victor Hugo's 
“KviradttieK "

Silk from paper pulp is made smooth and 
brilliant, has about th» same elasticity as 
ordinary silk, and is about two-thirds a ■

'What would y< u think of n 
_ .me that married for money f ' 

Late— “That «could depend upm circum- 
tancee.Harry—“For u.» *noef ’ Kate— 
Whether it was I or v*w oilier young wo*

Harry
' Aooordi^ to this

to death by
Tha book Is aOthello with a pillow.

An viuitxnt surgeon eayelady an

nothing. Any
in this country can do that much» gentleman 

Mother BraBrowning’s‘Have yourelenting.

Hilliard £ Peplilatte Butteamy More. -Jir.t Yoeug

Udy pat • pte te ter heir aad
■teitbfai onto doath.' Hal 

A Cool Locattoa.—Fhrioc a* paaeig* — 
"Porter, tha ear a very drou«hly. I Iml 
chilly. * Porter—"Coa* help II, Mr. There’, 
a party of the Now York1. Fear Hundred 
la oa. *al aad a lot of Phiteitelplila etcla- 
..... in th. otb*. aad you're attln' right 
bvtwma 'tea."

it is theSifest and Fairest Pol 
icj 1 Haie Ever Seen,” WINE!

native ofoa. or the tarent aad hate Amor-iu.llr.Uoo that te wot going. Bat te Hog-Toe llwmboidt river, Cat, aud a>iae of
,id to bo gorged la earefttlly•Maybe yoa have it tero,» te mid.iy pteom With

"ifeotlokTof STEEL PENSare troubled withQfia half an
the Throat and Lunge, aa those oumpiainte

TEMPERANCE il 6ENEBALihero's life there soap We would advise all oar»\ might find its» the soap 
lybe you hare it bare. • f, the opportunity to

Fine Grades ! LIFE ASSURIICE CO Y•I think yoa will tea Throat aadof mat la Now York and Brooklyn la oo. —ONTARIO—Bdl Telephone Co.year, says a judg* in the latter city, than la
ZIMlalatha only policyIreland in two years.

Planing Mills!tapiraFash# »t the beat ever made. the FAvomnm pbn fob

Business,
Correspondence

Book-keeping
and all Writing.

If used once no others 
will suit.

as lolls paid-up value till fiaathstation at Small Point, Ma. has They writs clear and
freely awl the do good captui, - n,see, ooo. oo.

Head Office,”MONTREAL.
pistel 6 ooe*> (tot to l.ngth a bog. they

jgrttvsgyjsacsai;i ere aU püaâtewofôi'now nod oarntteet
roe aad are all worthy * oartehl meted-

BirlUefaudMooe, of the Loedoo* North- Planing, Matching, Mould•wu looking at hte JavteHl. priai, of N.whYwestern railway, bad #50,000 given him by
ingo, Band Sawing 411km-Mls# Berth# Harper, 

Elocutlortlet, 
Craduete of So#ton 
end Fhlladelphle,

winter they have repeated the gift. ing, Boor». Sash, Blinds,
VtavPok and Man’s. Mr. Storm Sash.Wanted.Agent*it Mrlbday, aad tended the motej or*Mcycle ef steal tubing and aluminum.

to pa accident HÜGKC. BAKER, Maa .OnL Dsp .Hamllton.In th# e«org*it Church, 
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 3rd 

■t S o'clock. 
Admission 88 ots. 

Children half price.

ed to be practically unbreakable
H. P. LINDSAY. JAMES Z.R06ERSBOO EXCHANGESIt was broughtwas cut down at Santa l'Ara, «al , the

other day, to tUl t> have been m fast high Ineeglve uaeqnalled
,aaR8!tir-,ow

THY THE "PASHA" PENS.
am the wires of the

REMOVALpaSmBïefïï ITPStôX.'!ï^K',R3r ’(to.lagtteehlw (S
‘tok awake, aa~hria HARVARD ON. CARNIOHABLBELL TELEPHONE Go.The Deo d. Moray* makw am eboeS

to hismol haa tea —th. mnma tea gam allegeriU^h'^'^7,&6o,T^SÎwhetiwar elae from mat hi »ear ether ewasea Twenty-*«ra casts a bottle
KENT,of the coop d’otet. te which It» well keowe Courtthe late doke wee e chief art*.

a|e,jr,r,|r,|nr

,v r, -,
W'X

iff al'Vff'TVlg
y/Z / i.i /

—r T*,"~ "^ag ïnTTN
NGTHwfl
-'in



REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH. MONDAY. FEBRUARY a. 1881DAILY EVENINQ
AMONG THE CHURCHES.end pier thereof repolnted end el»" to hen. . . _ i__-Le et..- - nl • Hen I Jt^kh ALMOST INCREDIBLEMr. O. Oum prlehi M In town OrderTHK COUNTY (OI’NCII

mey be left et Meeern. Ter lor A McDee-Act Hone, notwithstanding en y Instruction! 
from the Lloenee Inspector» to the oon-
trîîyŸou“7eonimlU".' --recommend thet 
Meeere. Sanderson, {Money, Stewart H.
œ» SSSJ&îiw
SgSrtn STe^ertTuii» l“Mll*e° It! 

“*AU of which U reepeetfully iiubmlUr<l^ 
Jen Met. l»l. ehsirmén.
The report wee edopted.

House or eeruue
Mr. StthHHiM preeeoted thereport of the

DO YOU LIKE

Biscuits?
..men Tie. ralpin ee Seiday.

A letter hee been received from Bee. Mr. 
Trotter, of Oelrmout. replying to the cell 
which wee extended to him hy the ooogra- 
getlon of the Murray»!. Beptlet church. 
The tee. gentlemen accepted the cell end 
eteted thet he would be here on Mercfa 
Bret If thet would be eetlefectory to hie 
new oberge. I hie wee meet eetUfectory 
to the oongregetlon. who ere to be con
gratulated on the unenlmlty end eueeeoe

lydlCSeld-» or Mr. À..L. DeTie store.
the reports of committees

PRESENTED AND ADOPTED. bridge ee be mey see nt In order to retain
the enow thereon. . ___— 7 i hef the of the repair or re-
j ISSSfu» u!el5peeKî182»duistOce^^22ySh eu neommery 
powers either to repair or re-srect theriYffw.j.u.

Pnrme wanted to rent. Tenante supplied BURP.this year at half prior.the Treat Valley Caaal-A does the priee-breaktog bargalilUBLEI.
Oeorge-et are showing la

Ordered
Ready-made

CLOTHING.

Most likely you do.
There's n demi of difference 
In Blaoultm Quality le an 
important Item. A good 
biscuit should be fresh, 
crisp and of good flavor.
Hare's what will suit you.
Try the English biscuit, mad# 
by Huntley * Palmer the 
famous makers. Imported 
hy us and guaranteed genuine.
A»k for Huntln/ .f Palm- 

er’t NwifiM.

The plen for the Dentate Queen Bather 
opens to-monow morning et Oreatrtx's 
drug store. Hunter at Admission 15e. 
Beeerred arete lee. All those using pert 
In the centete ere requested to be present 
et to-night's rehearsal. _____________Idff

The Council went Into eeesloo Saturday 
afternoon, the Warden la the ehslr. 

oouhtt raoraarr.
Mr. BAWPEaeoe presented the following 

report of toe County Property Committee — 
The Committee on County Property beg

leî.TîSt theOouDtyKngloect be laatruot- 
ed lo here the Registry utnoe properly well-
^YTnmt the County Engineer be Inatruct- 
ed' t5Tr0Tld.oo.g-”cnaudeitorlor the 
Assiss Court room end to remove the 
, nandeiter now In Me Aaalae Court room lo
ro the Division Court room. .

3 That tbe County treeaater be leatroet- 
ed to pay tbe town of Peterborough forty

“‘L U)7 wtiî ceTleîwSctfT submitted.
M. tiAHDBMOK,

Chairman.
Peterborough. January 80, 1891.
Tbe report wee edopted.

rmzjrrnvo oommittee 
Mr. CenaicxaT reed tbe following report 

of the Printing Committee - 
The Committee on Printing beg leave to

"f’nS 'thebounty OUrfc be Instructed 
to great to the Norwood Register sod 
Lakotteld uoroetole elierueteiy the print
ing of tbe list of eoevletiooe required by 
lew to be published, piovlded the Warden 
and County lrennuier ere setleded with ‘““term, proposed to be charged by them.

1 That nil other County printing he 
divided by the Clerk between the Examiner, 
Hit raw end limns In ns equal » manner as 
uuaeiole end that Me division of each prmtiug no arranged between the lotoreel- 
ed parue» and too County Clerk be eon-
11 •“That the County Treasurer be Instruct-

>epety
Inglneer wllb power to eot.• /eis..e s ineller of t of delay Met bee characterized their 

selection of their new «wtor.
It wee ten years ego to day. February 

tod. MM. that the Bret Christian Endeavor 
Society wee formed la America, the founder 
being Rev Prends K. Clerk, of Poilland. 
Me. The mervelloue growth of the organic

repairs toof Bd moatthee tOWDEhlD OlilûmolJMiiTaylor's bridge In > Special Committee appointed to eoo-
the advisability of maintaining n 

• of Refuge lu tbe County of Peterbol - 
beg leave to report as follows :- 
‘bat your committee instructed your 
to write to the Uouocll of tbe Town of

loTrnet theme tter of toe huUdlog of Me 
uneratruoture of Noglei Greek bride* 
oerelerred to the bpeolel Standing Com
mittee on Roads end Bridges ___ ___

ÏÏ! That e special great of *“*“ **— 
the township of .Hummer 
Lake road east of the Fou. —„ 
provided that the towaahlp of Pummet 
great an equal sum lor tbe seme purpose. 
..s that the Ontario Oaveniment

SHILOH’S Bedoetloos oadlotss Winter atseh have bees

CONSUMPTIONthe Stony
to consider tbe subject 

1. Thet pursuant to _»uoh letter tbe 
Council of the Town of Peterborough ap
pointed a committee as requested, who 
welted noon year committee sod expressed 
tfctir desire to look carefully Into the aub- 
jeet end confer with your oommittee.

*. Tour committee would recommend 
that your oommittee be allowed to stand 
until the due eeesloo In order that they 
may coaler jointly with tbe Town Council 
end thoroughly consider the whole matter. 

All of which fc respectfully submitted 
Job* Bcbwham.

Chairmen.
dan. M. Ml 

The report wee edopted.

Gems Furnishings
InprohurioB.sod wtoeUMwHhgood tarta Hd 
imlgmeul. meet al»o ro Tbe Deweet things !■

authorized to 
lo Governmeet Tbe success of this Great Couch Cere u 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos- 
itire guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue 
ceedully stand. That it may become Jknown, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
m the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has tbe Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, ux it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts.. <o cts. and 
fi.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame, 
ax Shiloh’s Porous

-«-r « tnc onuri»

W. J. MASON tbe above condition» are
dual pricedeliver a sermon on tbe Christian Endeavor 

Society Touching co Its formation and 
history, the rev. gentlenraa outlined He 
operations among tb* young people, spoke

ll Your committeeM. sour wniiiiiwwi ‘tJT tuM.ITâja» •alary of tbe caretaker of the Wallace Point 
bridffe be increased by tbe sum of $15.8$ Spring Goods.

provided thet the Council of the .1.1.. — • Mas* kuntharlanfl Bflfl«an OBOBOB stbbkt. in year, provided that the couomic 
lied oounttoe of Nortburnbermnd TH08. DOLAN 1 OoawNe trouble to «how Good*. of its objects end Me good It wet ac

complishing. Tbe sermon we, eo lotereet- 
log tine to Endeevorere. A week from lo- 
night the local Bocleilee will bold » grand 
union meeting In H> Paul , church la honor 
of the anniversary.

Her. Mr. Tally, of Mlicbell. Ont., occupied 
tbe pulpit at HL Andrew '• church yester
day at both service». Thle evening he 
lectures In tbe school room of the church on

The Pyramids of Egypt."
Mr. John Chandler, a student from Mc

Master University, Toronto, preached 
morning nod evening at tbe Baptist church

Durbunpay an e., uei amount, Ml»
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.of eatery to be paid for the

11 Tour committee raeomi Cor. .f George end Munler-eta.i»WB Aewm»-.v— . .7.» .aoeclal grant of $100 to-
-A i. ,k.. t.imnahlfl of Mai-™5iîd îoéirSu/towDehldlof Gel-

_ . . .  ----a..— —• fie MSBBlank Books Mr. Borna BA* moved, seconded by Mr 
fi—.y. —That the Clerk be leetructed 
to procure tbe usual supply of Ice.

BX-LAWa.
By-laws were peeeed eooflrmlng Me 

appointment of auditors end the reporU of 
Me finance, jèoeda sod Bridges end 
Appointments Committees.

A ibytow web peeeed authorizing the 
borrowing ol AW, 000 to meet current

provided that Me township of Oelwa]. .•   men * ha aem* BlirDOU ,SAWSMM| _______ Cherlette-at- MX wly

grant Ute eum of $50 for the eomn parpens 
end Met the Ontario Oovetnmeal great Me
eum Ol SMS lot Me like purpewe. lazier. Price *$ cti.special gram 

repair ol theAMD- to werde Me repair

founell of itnnlamore
Mud Lake andOffice Stationery In the township ofIIX MIG turiueuiy Y*

thet the Muelelpel Councilvuat mo «uuiupa. wM-we.
grant a like eum and the Ontario Govern-■ «inn fur thR ««me our-ment tbe eum of $100 for tbe aame pur-

15.Tour oo»mttW_r^--»-dthetthto
of 175 lor the repairCouncil grant the auiCall and get yesterday. THIS SPACEtf tMttouth Buokboru end Boricad to pay si n per quire for the aeeeeement on motion.

fled el tee tien to a paragraph 
In the Examiner which reported that tbe 
Government grants had been delayed be
cause he had neglected to eend In the 
returns upon which the appropriation, 
were based. Thle was not accurate. He 
bel made e partial return early la the 
year, end wee surprised wl eo, having 
spoken to Me Treasurer, a letter wee re
ceived from the Department eeytng the 
returns bed not been received. He had 
made the returns •» fully ee he could from 
the return# he had received from the 
True tees. He did not wish to be responsible 
for more Men hie own faults, end Mere- 
fore made thle explanation.

Tueur valut oaxal 
A deputation from the Peterborough 

Board of Trade, eoeetetlog of Meeere.
George Hilliard, J. R Stratton. M.P.P.. end 
J. Hampden Burnham, wee heard.

Mr Hilliard eald he had learned since 
he had come lato Me room that the Council 
had appointed a deputation In regard to tbe 
Trent Valley Canal, end this gave him a 
greet deal of pleasure, es ll wee In connec
tion with that matter they had welted upon 
the Council. He referred to the Im
portance of the work, and the appointment- 
of the Oommtaelon. end eald he believed, 
though he bed no Minority for Me state
ment. Mat Its report wee favorable. Aa to 
Me time they should go to Ottawa, he
thought they should go before Me House __ e _ __________
was In eeeejoo m<T Liquors, and In the majority of case»

Mr. i. K. hTBATrox was glad the depu- m,neg« to drop on the right spot. Staple 
tat km wee appointed, end it should go to u>n t yeosuhe. who have * laree-eud «ee,

In the township of Bmltb, M. J. Colrnsblp w Dm un, PIU,,U" *~v Council of Bmltb great «71 Mdour pncee cue of the eele-MuolelpelAll of which I» reepeetfully submitted. I have just reeel red one 
bra led “Roquefort 
due. Alex. Elliott,
borough. ______

Health hy Used Uvlas-
Choicest beef, mutton, lamb, 
breakfast bacon, spiced beef, 

e, go to John J. Howden, Ml 
bacon sold by actual weight

ulcipai uuuueu or e-—-Ontario Government gnat the eum of
wv ivr ura uab iiuiirowu. _It Your committee reeommand that Mbs 353 Oeorge-et- Peter-Peterborough, January SB. Mil. ol S100 for the buUd-Council gnat the DOLAN’SThe report was adopted.Ledgers,

Journals,
Day Books, 
Stephen’s Inks, 
Carter’s Inks.

provided that the Municipal Council ofF-iîr .™ T, SOI »nd the On-ey grant the mm of *50 ana i 
(kvernmeot grant the sum ofAppolntmeoU Committee aa lollows the like purpose. look ottt foeTbe Oommittee on AppolatmanM for the ” Rfr SZSlttee mcommehd that Mta

lest IMS leave to report as loUowe 11. IUUI WUHIlkWO "T iTTyaOouneii make e special gnft ol »li« 
“wardathe.rspalroliha Bound Georg»-at.Roxburgh, of Norwood, he 

■uetee of the Norwood High1. Tant W. E. Announcement Herere-appolnted irueteequality ^“p^SidtMtowo.hlpol^mont
f bat Mean. Sanderson and John Car ol*» and the OntarioehaU grant the sum Remarked to aft l"=d the other day thatGovernment grant WOO lor tbe same pur-

THIS WEEKI Lung» was a superior remedy, a, It oped her cough Instantly when «her 
tied lee had uo effect whatever Bo to 
ere this Md convince you ol I ta merit 
r druggist will give you a Sample 
ills PWr. Large else 30c sod *1.

Is, Way, ef Ualalas Heavy.
•Idling up a pocket book 1» Interred to be

I». Tour committee reeommend thatUnderwood’s Inks- 
Stafford’s Inks,

tratlun of J notice."x That John K Belcher be appointed
VMrreilaud be appointed Gaol
8““rnat Hendenon Nesbitt be appointed 
caretahar of the Court House and grounds.

«. That W. B Kelly Ba appoMled care
taker ol Me Mud Lose bridge end that the 
Clerk be instructed to write him to give 
earlier sad more particular attention to 
this bridge la Me spring.

». That W. P. Chase be appointed eare- 
teker of Me Gannon » Narrow» Perry, under 
the Instructions of Me County Engineer, at 
the same > alary aa last year 

X That Mo Warden engage eoeh solicitor 
a» m mm Ht for the County btmimaa 

*. That John Flood he re-an pointed over- 
war of the Pigeon Creek bridge.

All of which la reepeotluUy submitted.

action ï,ë taken with reference to the peu- 
tlon of Henry Uarretb ir of Oarveth’efor a grant towards the

Blank lSThi a^i of *S^J granted to themu-1,Pens,
Foolscap,
Legal paper, 
and all other 
Office supplies, 

ear Priées are the Leweel.

rltflgb. Harvey, Belmont "oÇT^r.lor «pendltur.elpalltlsa of BurlBooke. tlway respeotively for expenditure 
roads Md brldxee thereto, and that

lunlclpelttlee be the
expenditure 
a tbe OuubcIIaame. each to Iurn lab to

HU OU ■WHBMWMII •#* —   —
wblcb tbe money» were expended. EXTRAORDINARY 

VALUES !
WHICH tne mcucjo . VTVJt k: " ...n.rL«-nhyV.^«tt^-fbirïïîS
uLruedln the township of Dummer. pro
vided the townahlp of Demmsr Srant M 
easel amount and Me Ontario Ooversment
the eum of «ieforthe »*?*?. oyfP0*?:.^__
. SI. 1 hat the Warden and Mreels Bander- 
eou. Moloney, Stewart and Burnham be the 
spool si standing oommittee eo bridges for 
thecurraot year with Me usual powers 

All of which Is respestiully submitted.
Join, Meanest, 

Chairman.
Jan. 10th. M»i.
The report was adopted.

BAMWAT TO TBS »A,DLt.
CAmrwv^Thst Me W.rdrobeMthrwIwd 
to memorialize both tbe Ontario aud 
Dominion GovernmeeU So grant aeelatance 
to ani railway extending from Peterbor-

your Teaa at Hawley fc»ro« oi uwr ir». 
They deal in Tea» almoet excluelvely and 
every customer 1» a »atl»H«=d buyer. Try 
Hawley'» Tea». ^ ___ aje

A Great
Every day there la treat nette»Mil oe 

Oeorge-et. people are hunting lor tbe place 
to get good bargains In Orocerlee. Wu,e.

manage to drop on the right spot. Staple*

Peterborough, January 30th, lest.

Mr. Btewabt read to» following report of
the Committee oe Petition»

The Committee on Petitions bag leave to
and Wall Paper M follow»

Another shipment olWines and Liquor»retrth Dow'» Celebrated Ale In bottles Md «cod 
Just arrived- Call and give them a trial 
Md satisfy youraelvea that It la the right 
house to deal with. All ordets by telephone 
promptly attended to. ' d» w*

Bumxam spoke blUlly.asking thisOoasmltteeUomamuM*. ujumy mihmimi ■■■
Council to appoint a deputation to go to. . - -____a   — — ...om • ft. fL,BA,aa,aa, * ku appointed with a View toZbc Bailie "Review the Trent Valley on operating with the to wo and o* her depu-ough northward to connect with the Sault
•uch .purpoM the 
OtouOflW. DNCO, bte Marie.-Carried.MONDAY. FEBRUARY 1. 1«*1 The Council Men adjourned.
burnhem. LekeOeMl. and the County Eegt- Mr. Kidd Introduced e by-law to euthor-nmlltee 

It* reference rhystoal elavvry. ",
We era all lirv Amoricaa ti'iia». »j •>!»« 

our patvueal liberty ; ho, ■<-« -< " “• >» 
phyrical .l.vszy, •<■«.■>■>« from Ktulsls. mil 
Seurn <w some other lova ol isipore b'ojd. 
Ho.d', Someporilla is Ih» (met U-od M"»/ 
wkioh diooolns th. bonds of dumao. |im bsslih

Ms lasulag of debentures for tie,330 fort That wliTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. The young i's meeting oe Saturday 
.ttenuto. Mr. Wm Free- 

horn gave a very earnest talk oo the topic, 
••A Had Bargain " Others followed with 
pretoe end prayer.

Mr. A. E. Burch led the consecration 
meeting Nabbath morning. It wm a time 
of refreshing had fruit bearing 

Personal purity meeting Sabbath after
noon. Mr. B M. Bussell gave a heart 
searching talk which made a deep Impree-

from Me Council of Me county of building bridge» lu the

The By-law wm read a Oral and secondappoint a eommlaetoa to regulate railway 
treble end compel railway oompenlea to 
supply ears oo reasonable notice

X Your committee recommend that the 
Ontario Government he memorialised not 
to pane any legislation curtailing the 
powrtwof County Councils with reference 
to the management of geoto.

«. That no notion be taken with reference 
lo Me communication from the Mayor of 
North Toronto aMIng this Connell to 
petition the Ontario Government lo make 
certain amendment» In the Registry Md
**x”Tour1 oommittee recommend Mat Me 
Ontario govern man t be memorlallaed to no 
amend the Municipal Act la ee 1er m It 
effects markets and market fees K m to 
define clearly and dedaltely the exeat fees 
that may bn exacted from farmer». Inas
much m at present there appears to he 
grave discrepancies between the fees now 
collected end what the law apparently

4 with reference to the communication 
from tbe County Clerk of Middlesex asking 
Ms Ontario Government to appoint In
spectors of milk eod cheese in choree

W. H Grabbe, of the Bank of Toronto, and the third reading appointed, for
to Barrie by e tele- toe Mtb of June and perfect ph»riml liberty.Council then adjourned until M

father, arrived there to Sod Mat clock on Saturday. i LeBRUN k Coand hto father wm dead Mr.call had
Grubbs will return home to-morrow. The Council resumed at X» thle morning.

Wu have in'stock now n 
supply of Ball Pointed Pen* 
and a large quantity of the 
«• J\,sha ” Pen, of which 
samples have been sent out 
by mail.

SAILSBURY BROS., 
3rt« Oeorge-et.

the-Warden In the chair.
Tbe Business Tax by-law will probably 

furnish the aubjeet lor mush «Meumtoo at 
the Connell meeting tola evening when It 
eomea up 1er a verdict. Two petition», one

The gospel and song service last eveningMr. Kidd presented the following report
The ballof Me Finance Committee

The Committee on Plannee beg leave to City Clothing Store, Gcorge-et.err talks were gives by Mr. Wall brook Mdthe followingMay have examined
and recommend pa: General Secretary, who read a letter frombeing circulated

Oeorge-et. to-day. œsASSt&BPeterborough Ll«h! Bible Otima oo Tuesday evening at 7.10.
The vital statistics 1er t he month of J. at 8 p.a.registered with Town Macdonald FRESH PORKnu.1»'were ee follow. rsrajr The following » the program

Ormond A Welshmaking districts, your Berthe Harper entertainment
George at. church to-morrow evening at sMoore and Henry U Oar butt he a eom-

.•S-KijT. SPA RE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,
PIG’S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 

PORK SHANKS, PORK KIDNEYS, 
PORK SA USAGE 3c lbs. for 28c

livery of milk lo cbeeee factories and U» 1. Organ solo
proprietors of •• Rldgee Pood, loapeetioo thereof end the lew wlto respect Kirr-iM PETERBOROUGH WATER Co

NOTICE

thereto and whet amendment» thereto areoffer In thatrich A Oo advisable. Me ilttoe to repott nextPrinters' Ink. lo pay Berthe Harper.bright little paper. UoBSolatioo, 
Mra Daly.boy or girl wbo Ail of which I» reepeetfully Bubmltied.$1.000 to any man,ai.UW W MAI J n see as, wwn e-- * —

Mall devise the beet originality to edver- I. hereby given thet the annuel reaeralaaeeu ! Sw.Mknuu*nnf th* above I'nmpinrDomeetle Mutual Improvement Ingoftbe Hbareboldereor Ux above Company 
will be held at the ofBc. of tbe company,Rldgee Pood lo every home le Tbe report wm edopted.and submitIf you bave aa Idea work It up

GEORGE MATTHEW’SrKBKIARV 2nd,MONDAY,to the arm. Mr. Pl«DAT presented the foUowleg re
nt the hour of 3 p mport of Me Committee on Schools Mlro Bertha Bari

The Committee oo Schools beg leave tofollowing la the report lor JMuary.
report m followsMl, of the NIehoile Hospital 'SSLfalV no parlai» adant.Lm M.I- . .taring that the Trwt Valley 

Usuel Ocmmlttee had expected *3» out of 
1MI1.W0originally In their haada.

X That this Council recommend that a 
by-law be peeeed to relee *».6*3 00 fur road, 
and bridge» payante wlthla M years with a 
linking fund.ATMt a grMt ef *IX« ha given to the_ - — --------ll.i A -uwii-l Inn

remaining In hospital Jan. Slat, from tbe Ouunty Clerk of the united G .un
admitted during the month, 18; lie aaklng 

Honorable1101. IT; Mlee Bert be Harper. ivte STANDARD LIFE
Aseurance Company,

mil Hi *****1 • .
total number treated during month.

• tierpeFv.f}»*) 
children halfCouncil to memorialise tbe “Hello there, Brown, where 

are you going in such a hurry ? ” 
“ Why, 1 am going to J. J. 

Turner t«> get a |«tir of the line 
Waterproof Home Covers he 
make». I tell you they afë the 
finest I have seen. He eleo

Legislative Assembly of courte.to enlarge_ — w » ■ - - a n.pro Diiklle meaxi Dlrnhto Public and High Ticket» at U A Schoffeld', drug store orthe Legislative grant
Schools, year oommittee recommend that nt Me doorDr. King attend it» Council pass each a memorial.

X Thet the County School Inspectorlag phyatetea during January Norwood, and JohnJoan Davidson. B.»sum th:—A wall-slab er. BSTABUSHBDthe County Reglatry ogtoe aad the -Me» of
7r— ... . ._ . a . i__r t.fV.nrl nee nut In- •The Board of Education of law will boldthe Clerk of Me County Court are not In-ud give eertlfleatee la accordance with theMr. B. Hall. New Tear-# teadeU Its last meeting to morrow evening.statute la Met behalf.Welsh, four sulphur fumlgetore; Mr. ■•augural meeting of the new Board will be

on Wednesday.Gardiner, roegexlnee for three years. i A Heggert
Inetruorionewritten pi lor notice Goldsmith English wm In thereferred to the Clerk with Court this morning charged withtake such proceedings tor the recovery ofi end reeeeetii 

School BoardThere ere three curling match» driving hie with My erot-eteae company». Your explanation Was made end the charge weefriends of eduettioe generally to each la- W. M. RAMSAY, 15=23.1Oe Thursday three rinks will go to Camp- tSnOennST guide for each municipality In thisbellford to play local rinks Mere. W. H. A.V.R. VOUNC, ftewaval Agent, aed leepecto. for MUlead Dtelrie-. *7*by Mia the Cterk ne Instructed to forward Saturday, bet Me Magistrate gave him feteshowing the galea of
r vtetmni the aahoolx

C. CAMERON,MULLHOLLAfcD * ROPER.Saturday night.will he the skips. libertyhalf of the repairs of the Deer rivernutter of furnishing 
opedla end Imperial Murray. Me man who la ehargud withModern Oyelopedlithis week to play their postponed game. feloniously wounding Wm. Brown.ery to rural school section» be referred to

AXÎ n..—— —..Ue of Ik a fVuinnllSix rink» from Toronto curling elub will tbe June ae—loo of this Council.

entered Into, be coottrmed.
reepeetfully submitted.

Jon* Plenty.
All of which toFriday to play a return

wtM the lUrtakawhieh were in toe Queen', -The Flak JuMlee Singera, who appear For You!Ouuaty Council Chamber. acknowledge receipt 
gletrar ol toe County

A. P. Attrlll, Thee.City a lew fa the Opera HiPeterborough. January SOU. Ml of the tettor eMba RegistrarRutherford. a McGill registered at the Grand Central hotel.of Peterboroughare the localSam Ray aad Dr. A tame fox. with a short place of strapto tbe amount of rebate of fern to thle
Reduction in price* qT all 
Clothe. Suit» and Over- 
one ta te order for le», 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now.

0» Saturday evening A. P. Attrlll played Me bill la Me virility of toe CourtCouncil grant *M
,Sx‘Snt with the reference to the twoThat the resort of the County Kngt-

be received
will play Rather-plevel. W. B, fyte e eertIBeete ehowleg the—Z »A_~ SIIA a I fiae.ll Pea Ira aiinh srî.

a lev the mi» el serti
more and the Countyford end McGill will play A. P. AUrlll. «îî.îî!redJtie "Si iwll if you

togetherthe contract f.w the erecUoeol two
vouchers therefor, eod that no farthervvuuwsw __ laie g Vu.ee. roll lee Stem mm»-~ “I IZÏL We k,aorikteg lev i 

thet ShlleVthis Council la the mat-X That the County Kaxloeerbe11 yen will mad |*1 Oars willan by thle I 
oecti neatsrw-fleerad.Ptifat bridge 

Ly Reeve of I
to have the Yi sera of Dome 

Instructed to IsS&Tr,
q. Dye-, Cdetwate ef their eym made.”SS2f

W. A. SANDERSONrS-MoOILLKN.-Atloaeph of the 0. CAMERON A Co TESTHSTHlBIO-BrT
bridge repaired aed to

Teller, eedClo'hiev,. 4M 9ewf*-ti

»

f.f' l 'in1'PTC!

æiü

>rr*~A
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INrViralEraeeiMR. SHELDRAKESNO RECIPROCITY THIS SESSION.
Xhe U.B. fommlitM on B»les Hit Wa»a* 

r Home what Hard
Ngw York, Feb. L-A Wesiungtvo 

racial to Tbe lUrtU «!■ Hpaaker Brad 
and Major McKtnlay. thrvu*li tbe Commu
te. so Kuke. bare aattltel that Ihora •hall k 
BO rateyceclty kf olatiou thla ma**. Tit. 
k primarily Intended to hit Maine hard aod 
n due to hte altitude toward» the McKlaky 
IldL Coogrammaa Mot'rmry id Kao lucky, 
the ranking member of the Committee eo 
Korol*» Relation. In the Houm of Hafraaau- 
utiraa In a mmeb In that body yesterday 
mid that th. committee had prrpand lor 
paamga at thia aamtoo of Congrma 17 hUk, 
moat of them proridlng for reclprooal oom- 
marccal rckuooa between Ikk aod foreign 
counlriae. Among the countrke aiith which 
roclpr, city waa to ha eatahllelted wereCanada, 
Mexico, Hawaii, loin» of tha Waet Indite 
and the South and Can irai A ma rices 
republic». Mr. McCleary mid that tha 
t Yimmitte. ou Foreign Relation, haring ap- 
prore t them moeuirm had apntiad to the 
Committee on Kaka, welch it doing the 
.tearing for the Route at praaant, to name a 
day on which the meaaurm might be con- 
aidered and paamd. tirmtly to the aurpri* 
of the Committee on Foreign Relation, tht 
Commute, on Rule, had refuted to permit 
more than one day to be named for tbe con 
alderatiuu of all ti e IT bilk. No amount of 
arguoitett or appeal could ehake the deciteor 
on th'a point Ai the day the Committee on 
nuke waa willing to allow waa today, it waa 
perfectly evident that there would be n< 
gtipa taken toward, reciprocity by U.1

X took Cold.
X took Siek. INTERCOLONIALPrivate II YOU WISH

to Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere . 

*T Any time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. 10 Spruce Street,

new york!

QWCI-M
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

PREPIRiTORY SCHOOL. Ite K. a* b. a. Aw, Ite a. o. r.p London, Eng..

EgjSBSgsSEMULSION OTS
brMrTTBI OOWWKOTKLAKiniLD. ONTARIO.

GEO. R. SPROULE,
artist a photographer, GttESÆWffi,

AND I AM VSpOtOUl ENOUGH TO TAKE 
ANYTHING 1 CAN LAY MY HANOI ON;

efemtea Kt^SL'FRAMES I PICTURE MOULDIRGS.
irnt I'unn—1-*‘— but built
MX UP, AMD IS HOW PUTTUfO

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT THK BATS OP A TnUMD A DAY. I 
TAUX ITjUlT AS Stall. Y Al I DO MILK.
Kootl-a Emulsion la Put *PÎPtüMTÏl filer inratipara. Add by all Draggttea at

SCOTT *- HOWNE-, BtUmlU.

srçsts
evening. «Dlloo of skippers le directed to

UARRICrms, SOLIGITOBA, JD Ac. Offlee, corner of GeorgeZbe IDatlç ‘Review, A handsome and very useful 
line of £•52:,"Sf alee freight andlie route, all 

applicationMONDAY. FEBRUARY 1W.
N. WBATHBR8TON,n n t f tt » » edt oh an. n n . a h a a

Choicest Brands DilRUTIM, 
JD veyanoes, Ac.znesnseeifsandsCase GoodsOBITUARY.

At FnlMoM Fmtrh I’amtrr P*s«es Aws# 
In Parla A(lar «oliurl ItiMCSS» 

Pams, Feb. t-Jesn Louis Ernest Mw» 
coaler, tbe painter, who bad beau ill fo« 
errerai days, died in this city yesterday.

D. ROTTINOHR,
• a....! I .. | tea..Intel,Tt3tt63b

FLOUR! LiAMuerzBaD WfUar-wtCOMPRISING

Carver Sets,
ladle* *ad Oeotiewe’i

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Beet 

English Make.

COMMERCIALIt la well when tbe Blotting taken are for 
tbe Tlctlm to stand perfectly Mill; this re- 
qlraa preeenee of mind. Motion fane the 
name, to that It barns more rapidly Tbs 
▼lettoo may throw himself or berate! on the 
actor nod roll over nod over. A woollen 
blanket or ehnwl, ore pleoeof enrpet may 
be wrapped tightly around the parente; If 
three articles are wet eo much the better. 
No time should be lost, particularly If the 
clothing la of cotton. There are. however. 
other form, of danger where It le fettl to 
stand ettll. Promptness and dedteae notion, 
speed and eater It r are meet necessary In 
many oases to rare life. The nnforttitrate 
mortal, be It men or woman, who finds 
disrate! or transit the rletlm of brats sad 
narre troubles, must In every case. If they 
relue life, set quickly nod without hesita
tion. Indecision and carelessness .III only

Mteteookr, " th. tutelar of the Infinitely 
little, * hue rtegaud alow over the kingdom of 
LIIUmat for n ite.ar.tiou aod X half Hh BAKERS and PASTRY

:k, suucrroH, 
Lundy's Block 0 
mw Offlee, Gevr,

Hie eu|ogi»t«
ANDnot tbe highest aH.

POPULAR 
PARTIES

Quality Guaranteed.

FEED WAV JOBS O'MEARA.No artist of this century has received 
daring his lifetime such prices es have 
been pahl Meémooier for bis works His first 
picture was sold for MW francs, RJUl For the 
• lfh/r In tbe Btewnrt collection 800.001 
francs were paid; for the " Arrivai at the 
Chateau,” in the Vanderbilt gallery, 300.0UC 
francs in Paris and the “lal4” was sold to M. 
Bscrstary for 350,000 francs, or 170.000. Nut 
withstanding the almost incredible sums re 
ceived byMelseontor be was not a rich roan

KINCAN A Co UAKRUSTER, J3 George skAll kinds always on hand. Orders British Columbialeft at rOrmond êt Walsh's or Mo JOHN BUBMMAX
I > AltKlHTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
13 umee : No. 411 Water-wt., reverbotougb, 
urn., next door north of new poet offlee. MUkIY TO LOAN. d*w

drug WASHINGTON
promptly attended to.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASHIt to burn with Increased rahemeoee. That 
worn out tired feeling lx n •«. IndlenUoo 
that your ays tern IX out of gw Tbntner- 
Totraoe* pointe to rooks and .honk which 
must be xrolded, or you era wrecked 
phyelenlly. That feeling of sleepleeenee». 
that state Ixnguldnem nod Inertia, that 
condition of clnneboUy nod morbidness 
must be got rid of, or yoer knee of Ufe will 
not be of much Tolue to yonraelt or family, 
la euoh emergenclen It k artel to know the 
greet rook of safety and bora It within 
ranch. Thousand» bare alrmdy erased 
tbe rooks and ebook of treacherous dices era 
through the one of Pnloe'e Celery Com
pound. The dkeorery of tbk grant remedy 
has don» mom to Inc raw the happiness of

BtKSüS-Marl* Chittoway, formerly cniVxtlen..of
Bhakeeprare's birthplace. is deed.

Eli Bertrand BerUwl, tbe French novelist, 
is dead. He we» burn in lttlik 

The Very Rev. K i ward Hayed Plumtre, 
lima of Well*. England, Is deed.

Corner c 
MeClellnud*

JOHN NUGENT, First-Class Work at 
Low Prices.

apply to nwrrat C.P.R. Agent.ONION CREDIT WBOTECTIONTHE CANADA PACIFIC
DBMMISTOU* * BTIVIVROV.

LRR1BTRR», BOUCITURH and NOTAR
IE*. Money to Loan. Offlee, «17 Wntor- 
reterborvugh. Ont.

ABTMUB Brxvxneo*, a a, 
R. M. DBEMOTwUE, B. A.CAKES!Warhixotox, Feb. 1.—Tbe Army Appro

priation bill was Utkau up in the Senate y eater- 
day on tbe amendment of the committee ti> 
Insert a pro v woo that Govern ment trans
portation on land-aided railroad* «ball be 
paid for on such basis as the Secretary of 
War may deem just and reaeonabl e, not te 
exceed 7U per cent, of tbe chargee for like

Collection of Ol
rfrjsssua.'

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colde, Coughs and affections | 

of the chest and throat. Review OffleeLong Bros UARRI8TBRB,A3 ougn. Out.OnU, offlee. Tefphone No. Ml Thin to tbe__I — ■ - - -.-.a----- »---» teteCnltete OteteatetetO .ted *ak-Aseociatlon tl oe the Moneymade. It ban nnatohed from Uw grave and

J. NUGENT,the absolute injustice of the proposition as 11 who now delight to speak of It and I tore tor the Aesoel 
Peterborough.mended it to other». 3BOOBOROE ST,<7. JB. and Land Surveyor*.th. Pi par

order. Our stock of Candles le pare and

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFIOE.SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS.OffleePeatOffleetmentai lines, woile it would operate to the No. #6 aid 414 «eerge-st.advantage ot the largely subsidised military

perewLSS 7»

BARKERS ANDminion Government regarding U.H. railroad 
with the great liberality of tbe Government A MCBfTMCT A Town and <

AND CIVIL
County Enginesterm, George at.HSURUCr IGENTStDYES HAG6ÂBT & KIDDrxUradx He Would not do iujutelo. to

Banking Department» pamttnflEASY TO USE. icconnt# opei 
Mort dales or

om wooi ......
ithdown woolThe true remedy was to enforce They are Fast. given to tbe aor- Vsriinm' B-le H°£Safreight and passengers from one port of t 

lotted State* to another port of tbe Unit They are Beautiful.
k. liwaaltefteL IThey are Brilliant any of lia sr^.1

Mr. Washburn spoke of tbe greet import- oowt. allowed on dope*.'iKmaSTMAP WON’T FARE THEM, Butltrmf an» Csntrarterr»BAMKIMe SOUB&-B SOKn to« 80p m.■Iloo FnelSc Roilroo.1, aod mid thxt thorn I k ,mInsurance Department.Han YOU ) If not, try nod
riKICKLAYEB 13 work done sal

iNTRACTOR. 
ly and expedllMR. PEUX RROWNHCOMRE Is a partner

Money to Loan.What they One PteOkegte equal te two of
any other moke.

id Lhnoeebii City ofLondon
London. 1___________________________
edonlen. Royal Canadian. Agrloul 
tural, Montreal Plate Olaae, Mutuel 
Accident aod Plata Olaee. end Mot 
wlch aod London Aootdent 

omc* BOCKS, e am. to 0 pm

OMTKACrOwork done. impm
70 per coat, to 50 per cent ; and

Phystoiaas stronglyrejected—yens 3 (Messrs. Cockrell,
Wyeth's Malt Extract,Darin and Power), nays 43. The committee

was then agreed to, and the bill
• «pa

Rrara Fund

PRTBRBORORÀNCH. 
SAVINGS BANK

4«»fi
p^asîNoi$OTTAWA, Fetx I.-Sir John Maodoonld was m stylo. Reeldenoi nth Ward Bebml. 

rttir borough P. O.
-he meet eetlsfsnSecr BLOOD PURiriBB to

Channing s Sarsaparilla.
21 to a Oread BRALTK BB1TOBB \ 

Fill sate the went form cCrfcin ilseese t will

granted firms ta.
corresooodeaco. He sali: "I have never 
staled that negotiations for partial recipro
city were opened. That was stated by the 
Ottawa correspondent of The Globe, who 
generally manages to get the thing that ie 
not eo, but not by “ 
friendly ----- ' J

iaeiir.piVEBBIDB
New BoutkLarge Bottlen, RVOO. rew&Mlan regulations i, between tpractical man, be 

patrons the hastMagazine*,
Periodicals, 

Illustrated Papers,
, Law, Music,

and all kind* of Book* 
Bound in the very beet 
•tyle of the art. Firet- 
claaa Material and Work. 

Cloee Price*.

Potatoes, per bushel satisfaction, 1 es. . Patronagethe Government ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

*l|mtenrlmtewere very glad to have And submitted list day of May and «Ah day
•mskto Ik. Impmite Uovwomteit I have .rated,

«od 1 wtah to ralterote. that Mr. McKinley'.
■wnmateFor ooasi-nmow.

2rîB-c22i,<îff‘Lu,sril,‘- S. Thb DaroeiToa Is subject to bo delay Denmark. Iceland,formally, Gibraltar,atgtJrPte. Algeria. Germany, Gibraiter,' 
nd Ireland. Greece, It^v, Lax-DIARIES!atodtoOtotHmssllLM

held anj tbePersonally I haveKin ley
rith Mr. McKinley. NO* HEADACHE AMD NEURALGIA, WITH FJ asrsL^^a?

Wco’ (Newfoun^lsoTîT m

With regaid to Mr. McKinley's remarks
"The McKinley bill was dis- Special Attsw 

Ion of Farmer»*
tariff wm computed, and Nir Richard Cart
wright in every speech and all the Opposi
tion press are dwelling upon it to this day.

••It is a singular circumstance, quite a 
happy coincidence in connection wltji Mr. 
McKinley’s denial that hie bill was a retail» 
lory one, that Canada is mostly bit, W hs 
other country doee the increased duty on 
bay hit bet Caaodal What other country 
doee the tliMHfl datées oh eggs bill Only

POCKET and OFFIOE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes

ter-tkkt *1. k&.
rb.qua on demand. 

i Dnnorara—Denote tWYETH'S
JOHN L. OOWSR,near, iron and wine.

Far Pallor, Wdoknrax,r, w jssnaij
Palpitation of thn Hrart.

BLANK FORMStk. tariff; tba only coentry kit k Canada,

350 Oeorge-st.to Mr. McKiniey.
DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. Ltflfc,is tally home cot hy facto.

.tv^sEfcMONTREAL,
Qusaac, Mk 1.—At noon to-day GLOTH-LEATHER

BINDINGS
Deeds,

Mortgagee,
Home Lessee, 

Farm Leases, 
Agreements,

Short formol Lease 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 
Division Court Blanks, 

Ot/Oa, ©tOa,

WM. FITZGERALD, LIME IOno of them, a Mlm O’Leary.

‘‘H ARVARD’’BRONCHIAL SYRUP/
MURES 

■OUGHS 
HlOLDS
Vroup
HOARSENESS

and everyform of
THROAT 

TROUBLE

Mlm O'Lmry
First quality Lime, la anyfee aktar at tk. Bra. Mr. O'Lmry of tt*

quantity, for eale end dn-
UTte'ted to any pert of the

TRY IT REVIEW STtTIONERTKuraeron. rah L—Mr. Building Lets For Sale ora, etc. supplied promptlyhay witt ONCE SSBEiSUEi®street yesterday. Tbe pole at the rear of the A Delightful 
Medicine for 

Children as well as 
for Adults.

Three,
A. RUTHERFORD,Paata, i fan old, ware 7?'Mi, ooffly «us mmadf toTpHtoSKSiB

WEDDING CARDS.
U1)K «TTBte AT JUS

Review Stationery Store,
WEDDING CARDS Irrowlout, but the sleigh

real merit which Is the solid Bum for the

% <

'ANADIAN 
z PACIFIC Ki'

Hhr

Q}'-f ME NTHOlPl ASTER

tea»

tint

— r. j

PUB. HAILS. .

ISjt
11 to am 
ueepm

| Toronto and West, eta | 
Orxtid Tronk.iErat A Wart

is;:
is;:
ts;:

Midland, including aU Peat 
Offlee# on tbs line of tbe
“ifls^r.a«stora.

Grand Junction, inelud- 
Ing Kwne^Weeiwood^^Vll-

wyn, Hall’s Bridge end 
Lakoham ......... .TTTT.........

Bobcaygeon, includingBridge north A Eoalsmore 
Burleigh, laeledlae1# Rpm

ioWoZ
nlxht

U Warn
U Worn

vOizrüsï-isarss
"SSiJSfrÆÏUïuào.
Wednesdays and Belurdays Fowler’s Oornera Wed
nesdays awl Bstaraays......

do do do..........
British Malls aof Oaan- dlaa Uns, every Wednesday

IS BOOB

A. CLEGG, Oregon end California
Funeral Director. Leave Toronto 11 p.m on Fridays, 

as under v
Ware rooms, • - ffl OooraasLH sol dense. - 14 Beaeon-et. uoi ! fsbbuabt o, ao tael
g. CUM, Residence, ffll Btewnrt

street. Tetopbone. MARCH e, 90
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I ■ Imrijcg wind* sod colas from warn 
I ■ sod north ; eome eleet or anew In
I------- moraine, followed by felt weather.
turnlne very oold.

SWISS
Needle Work

EMBROIDERY.
We take pleasure in snnouc- 

ing that we have juet received 
Ex. SS. Sardinian) direct from 
the manufactory in St. Gall, 
Switzerland, our new Spring col
lection of Needle Work Em
broidery for the season of 1891. 
We placed unusual large otders 
for these goods when the stitch 
prices were at the lowest point. 
The value is exceptionally good. 
The designs were selected with 
the greatest care and we think 
will merit your approval. Special 
discount allowed to customers 
purchasing in quantities of a 
dozen yards and upwards.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign ot the Golden Ldoto,

381 tleorge Street, Peterborough.
Ontario (144) and Bell Telephone CMS).

KID GLOVES !
KID GLOVES!

bmjmtr nplete

Black and Colored
Kid Cloves
The

at 86m per pair.
t la the Market el the Prtee.

■reciAL TALOB IB

Bed Room Ttnrela and Kit
chen Towel liim-

CBllBBd mm our

ART MUSLIN
et I Bo. per yerd.

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 George st.

Rfurintt.
ORGAN, PIANOFORTE and 81N61N6

Dît, DAVIES,

BWASA

loan onD Coot.

COAL AMD WOO».

wItbibS to ssy BArt of the Mb______
w. e rsMODeo*.

GOAL l_OOAL !
Tow SSPffïïISu

OOAl, AMD WOOD.

M. JAMB aTSVBNBO

PETERB0R0U6H WATER CO.
owes - - She RÜRT1MT.

W. HIWD«MO^.N«M8lt
,r. ADA Ma Oelleetor, 

fro®, 1 to 6 •*. mrnmry d.y

Awnings.
T ents- 

.bo Sails.

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Oyee,ArtHlotl tmewe

Our annual stock taking takes place 
on or about Feb. 1st, and before doing so 
tee wish to run off many lines in Cruets, 
Cake Baskets, Napkin Rings, Plated and 
Nickelite Spoons and Fork», Table Cutlery, 
Lamps and Chandeliers and some Heat
ing Stoves.

These we are offering at special cash 
discounts during this month.

W. C. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough.

•Hante.
WANTED.

SET or WllrOLE HARNKW-eecond hand.
Apply lor sddreee of buyer At Review

Business OSes. 3d*

WANT» TO LEASE.
A FEW ACRES OF LORD WANTED, with good house And outbuildings, within n 

short distance of the m»'ke\ Address this 
ottos or Box • 6, Peterborough. 6d*eod-lwS

WANTED.
BY A LADY, port of n t 

with » am All reap
_____________ ,________ for table house

e_w with a sosAll respectable family. In » sen- 
Irai IneaUon la town. Apply by Ml tor to M.. 
Rkvibw Ottee. 8d*Mw6

far Axle or to Rrnt.

Aepiy

FON SALK CHEAP.
K FlimmT POST IN TOWN. A 
lood drl.M which any pmnn'yu hand la.

rodX,

TO LET,
Store »»« Dwelling
No. 91 George-*., now oceepled by J J. Turn
er. Good stand for grocery and board I r- 
bouee. HTvtKE and TïWELLIHO No. 5 
Oeoige-et. DWELLING HOUdBd No. 
Hnnter-eL, and 18 and » Queen-st. JOHN J. 
LINDT. dtl

D. BELLECMEM,

PETERBOROUGH.

CHEAP HOUSES AND LOTS.
Hfwoulatorx are buying to re-eell At » profit

lor l may notify them of nn advenes st nay 
Mme and they will then be compelled to bey
^MSdso^onprl Come to-day t The real 

bargains are going fast. Secure one at once 
iront

T. HURLEY,

Carbon Gaslight
A RIVAL TO DAYLIGHT!

A new and Brilliant Illuminating 
Power Clear. Steady and Mellow 

Specially suited for Stores and 
large Building®, Machine Shop®, Ac 

A earing of 30 to 40 Per cent, on 
gma can be effected by this new tight 

8m it Bnaiag at th® Mara of

J. E. NOBLE & Co.
287 Oeorge-et. South. 

Taursoam.—BMl No. 161, Oalailo So. 1M.

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view anil for 

sale some
VERY FINE GOODS

—CONSISTING Ot----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Ask to e®e their

English Oak Goods
W AND

SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLER!
! • »*»«, CHOICE AMD MAVTirCL.

WATCHER, CLOCKS ai 
earufnlly repaire J.

' IN ■seU»M., • dm

THE

Central Canada
Ixtan and Saving» Ca„

OF ONTARIO.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 6IVEN
net pondent to lb, By-lew 1» the! babaif, 
th. Annuel OonenU Mwtlee nr th. .btunbold- 
meet «be shore OompeBy. tor the yerporn of

lniyenr, will h. MM ot UwodkoWIMOam 
peny la the Town mt ltote«hnie®®h. a® WKD- 
NBBD1T. tbs ofeneatb day of y.brnary tat. 
at tbd boar of two o'clock In the afternone. 

peurboroegh, lb, Mb Any of January, 1ML

TURNBULL’S
Owing to so. many covered 

abapea being worn this season 
we have e quantity of untrim- 
med Felt Hats and Bonnets left 
of all styles for Ladies and Child
ren which we have put together 
in one lot and are clearing out at

2lie. each.
Thie includes everything. Our 
friends may know what bar
gains await them as many of 
them have been sold during the 
season at from $1.00 to $1.50. 
Remember you get the choice of 
this lot fur 25c. -

We are showing in one of our 
windows Spring Prints, which are 
but an indication of the quanti
ties of handsome patterns we 
have inside.

Our Spring Flannelette have 
arrived. The patterns are new 
and darker, what so many peo
ple want. They are very pretty. 
Quantities of new goods opened 
every day. * We show a hand
some rayge of new shades in 
Dress Goods suitable for Wed
ding Outfits.

Further particulars of what we 
will offer this Spring as special 
inducements next week.

J.C. TURNBULL
Georg, a tbMOMU. Peterborough.

LAMBS’ JERSEYS
In all the Leading Styles 

at Lowest Prices at

PORT HOPS KNITTING WORKS

DB.S.B. mckenzie, b. a.
men s Medical (
varsity; Ooneolti 
Victoria Hospital »

■ ealy.
Bloor-et. W. (near Yonre-et.) Toronto, Com- 
saltation from lo lot U» Friday and Rotor- day by appointment only.

mWU Me H KM UK will bo M Pilwlur 
•u«a. ew •swisaf, Smm. Mlh, oemI may NMSNlMi ai llM era*d (Mini Hotel.

Wl-41-lyr

O RATEFUL—OUMFOBT1NQ

EPPS’S COCOA
BBPAKPAST.

______________________- _ _J breakfast tables with a I

Saftaafegft KSL-rarssz

îEsS

MONET TO LOAN.
A ®io5SYa*Syhi«3L,>toc*l«aa!a* mm I

J. BAMPMM SUgNMAM 
«tort aMTMler.iMMeri.

For You I
Reduction in prices of all 
Clothe. Suits and Over
coats to order for lose 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 

> stock.— '
Order now. ----

D. CAMERON & Co.
Taller» eadOolliien, 4M Oeerge-X

Opera Honte. Felcruerough.
TWO 2STIO-BLTB
Wednesday and Thursday

February 4th and Sth.
Family MaUaM, Tharaday at 3 p.m.

A WOMDBRFUL PHRPORM ANOB
Prof. D. M. Bristol’s

EQUES CURRICULUM.
Of! Hduoeted Horace, on
OU Mule® and Ponies. OU

JkHS r ATMICto. - - *«®®eer.
Novel. Ioetruotive and Amuelne. 
Horse® that do everything but talk. 
26 Peopla Complete Tialn of Pal

ace Oars. Our Own Band and 
Supbeib Orohe.tra.

DENVER, the Paaolmt Mai. that walks.

PrlaaaMa.. »... and Kw. Childr.a mlmlM.d
to th. Matlae. tor «S mb'i and given »____

rune PONY RIDE. lid2»

Zbc ŒàWRèvCew.
TUBS DAY. FEBRUARY 8. 1891

DILLON TO BE LEADER.
THE RESULT OF THE CONFERENCE 

AT BOULOGNE.
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A SCENE IN THE SENATE
IN THE DISCUSSION OF THE FORTI

FICATIONS BILL-

Why Keetpreclty was Killed by l lie t ailed 
Mates Congress — Attorney . General 
Lougley at Wnehlagton-An Lsplena
tion from Blaine Reaper ting the Haber 
Correspondence. <

Wassisotor, t ab. 8 —The Forttikaiion bill was 
before the Senate this afternoon. Disci iselug an 
amendment to reduce the stun asked. Mr. Cock
rell said be regarded a system of coast dsfenœe 
which would ooet 1186.000.000 as utterly worth- 
Inn and an absolute waste of money. 
Isolated ss the United States Is. M 
could resist the combined powers vf the eatlre 
earth. Ws hare no risk to run. Mexico is o*tr 
friend. The Canadians are our friends. (Suppose 
they are our enemies what do they amount to*

Mr. rrye: Not a row of pins.
Mr. < jockrelli Thai la so; but we cas take Oaa 

ada ma full compensation for any poaslble In
jury firent Britain may at any time hereafter do

Mr. Hawley ridiculed the pretension that the 
United States could whip any other people on the 
face of the earth. There was a population of 
«3.000,(100 m the United Htatea. capable 
of supplying the finest troops that the 
world h»«l ever men, but in cme of an Ironie 
dlxte and unexpected declaration of war they 
would be what Wellington called carrion for 
powder. What would the British nation enre for 
a square mile of such troops armed with rifles 
that would not shoot over 1 BOO yards! lie did 
not want to show the nakedness of hie country, 
but it so happened the whole world knew already 
that the United States was absolutely help!*»* 
The Govern ment could not negotiate today with 
advantage. That was the Bible truth. Great 
Britain had a magnificent harbor at Halifax 
protected by noble batteries and the beet fleet in 
the world. She had another naval station at 
Bermuda and another on the Northwestern coast 
no does to the United States that vsmala in that 
harbor could throw shots across the line Ware 
exploded without notice. It was said Great 
Britain would not fight, etc , but John Bull got 
mad and made an aw of himself like other 
peo|4e.

What John Boll Could do
He fought against robbery and so ms times lie 

fought for the kor if MMy; irn or i* 
hours Great Britain could assemble a 
fleet at Portland, in 18 or » hoars 
at Boston, and In 84 hours, perhaps, at 
New York. British war vessels lo the harbor of 
New York could levy a tribute of 900 orlOOO mil 
lion dollars on the City of New York, and New 
Yoik wotttiT be compelled to pay it. In the 
meantinte those "gallant sons of liberty.” by the 
KNMMG. or the 600,000. might be arming, but 
they would not be worth a single last year's bird's| 
nett The harbors of Boston, Portland. New I 
York. Charleston, New Orleans and 8an Francisco 
could not be defended, as they had no tnddern 
gun*.

Mr. Dolpb alao spoke in favor of adequate 
coast protect ton.

Mr. Blair ridiculed _Mr. Dolpb* and 
Mr. Hawley’s fear* of war with any nalLwi. 
Great Britain bad no conceivable motive to make 
war against the United States. Tie offered an 
amendment looking to an international confér
ence for the auppremlon of the slave trade and 
of the trade in intoxicating liquors firearms and 
gunpowder in African x

Wakhimitox. Feb. 8.—Hie ciretraurtaocr* lead 
log to the strangling of the reciprocity measure 
In Congress as telegraphed yesterday are worth 
record tog. The measure was killed by Reed and 
MvKinle* as a Wow at James^ IHalne. There ki

and Mr McKinley have used theflrwt oppt>r(aui(/ 
to knock Mr Blaine’s pet scheme a fatal Wow. 
It has lieen understood all along that they would 
do that If they could, for both are Utterly op- 
l*wd brthe somewhat exuberant Secretary U 
Nfair Mr* McKinley hatmhtm hJcmae be ceme 
in with the reciprocity scheme after tiw 
McKinley MU ha-1 been formulated and present 
e-l and knocked the author of that piece -*f 
I mi Mi work out of all the glory of his product im 
Besides, Mr. McKinley baa not forgottoo that hat 
incident, when Mr. Blaine denounced the McKia 
ley Mil and smashed a new ten dollar tile hi the 
fierceness of his execration. That little phrase 
of i he Secretary, that there wasn’t a line in the 
bill that would enable a farmer to sell another 
Umbel of wheat or another barrel of pork, dings 
In tlK* memory of the Ohio tariff miser. He has 
reason to remember it, for It met biro often 
e:imigh in his last campaign.

Dairy School» for Canada.
Ottawa, Feb. 8.-The Government, œ the re

commendation of the Minister of Agriculture, ha* 
decided to make • grant of money for the estab
lishment Of dairy schools throughout the.Domin 
Ion this year. This te a step following upon the 
appointment of Prof. J. W. Robertson as Domhe

dairy com misaio— lut jrmr

ToronIonian KUled.
Chic aoo, Feb. 8.—Frank J. Morrison, aricotch 

man by birth, a man of excellent education, who 
came here front Toronto about five months ago 
a nd who was up to very recently advertising 
solicitor for The Canadian-American, was acci
dentally killed by falling out of a window at «6 
South Clark-street. The deceased at one time 
}>eid a good position on the Toronto press. He 
was In hi* 35th year.

riantes at Menferd.
MxAFoan, Feb. 8.-About S o dock this ev smog 

the Meefonl Building and Manufacturing Com
pany’s premises were totally destroyed by fire. 
It Is not yet known how the fire originated. Loos 
not yet known; insured for 88000.

Cat Off His Hand.
BaAVTFoaD, Feb. 8.—J. W. Warwick, a farmer 

living near Brantford, while trying to chop the 
bead off a fowl, hit hi* wrist. It had to be ampu
tated. The fowl still Uvea.

, Jimmy Mcflhane Elected.
Montbsal, Feb. 8 —Hon. James McRhane was 

elected Mayor by SITS majority. There te excite 
ment tonight. Students unhltcbedithe cabman's 
horse* end dragged McSheae and friends tare 
miles through the street*. There were 88* 
people, including over 100 cabbie* headed by band, 
ia the procewtoo.

Met Death in the Weed».
Oxiixia. Feb. 2. tieorge Morten of Sturgeon 

Ray. aged M. was killed, by a tree falling oa him 
to-day. * '

Vow The Standard Views H 
Ijuxdon, Feb. k—The Standard pays the judg

ment rendered in the United States Supreme 
Court In the cam the Canadian sealer, W. P. Say- 
ward, is an assurance that the dispute will be 
nettled on It* merits and from the stand point of 
strict legality.

ftrsAcvsa, X V , Fete 8. -The first aaaual con 
vent k»n of the Stonemason*’ International Union 
was opened ia this city today. Mayor Cowte 
made the address of welcStne There are about 
40 delegate* from l« states sad Canaria present. 
It te expected that It wUl take from right to ten

a Wat
A Mangled and Froeen Briy Fs

Paais, Ont., Fete 8.—The body of Jan 
son, at one time a brakemao on this diviskw, 
but who has of late been working for farmers la 
this vicinity, was found la a ditch east of here 
yesterday. It te supposed that he left Parte la 
the night and was walking along the track te hte 
home when «struck by a train. The body wan 
frocre both legs rut off and hte face badly

Tape Frees the Telegraph
Bosanauri. the tours Variidioita who wee 

bitten by a rattlesnake at Daytona. Flu. died 
yesterday is great agony.

A private cablegram received in New York 
from Chill *ajr* the insurrectionary vessels have 
failed ti* occupy any port oa the roast. The 
I-copte *ïxl the army are *:asdiiig t>y the ilorreu- 
m**iu and ord«-r h- prrerrv-d,« the h*ud.

harsh Bei*.ua««# «h *- ««'»*. arrived in New

A MED RIBBON TOLD HER ALL.

Il»w VuiiiiE Mrs. Farley Ikub-I Her llus- 
hattil'» Hr inn in* at I lie Mammoth

< 1 REEXwnvito, Pa., Feb. .1—The j lentifixa
tion of Hiram Farley, one of the miners 
killed at Mammoth, was made lu au affect- 
lug manner. Before going to work Farley’s 
young wife playfully tied a red ribbon, with 
which their baby bad been toying, eround 
hte wrist. The wife said that the ribbon 
would bring good look. When the news of 
the explosion became known Mm Fhriej 
rushed to the scene. Body after body peaecl 
by. At length a oorpee unusually mangle.I 
was being carried out when Mm Farley saw 
a red ribbon shining on the wrist In an in
stant the young widow had fallen aero* her 
husband's remains, and the was taken away 
hysterical. The begrimed ribbon bee been 
laid away by the wrjdow aa n «acred relic. 

TORONTO TOPICS
Toaoxro, Fete 8.—The Inquest oo W. Irwin, 

who died while bring removed to the Hoorn for 
laousabtao fro* the Générai HoopUal. was heM 
yesterday afternoon In the former institution 
Th* evidence ellritod the tacts which were related 
le The World. The report of the post mortem 
examination showed that the deceased had been 

e form of lupus and 
mer Duncan Laving

diet which declared that deceased came to his 
death from the disease from which be waa suffer 
iag. and exonerated all the partie» connected with 
thecae*.

At the Young Liberals’ meeting last night
ITof Hold win Smith retd hte resay oa "Loy 

ally," which was a masterly production. He saM 
he was with the Liberals In the present fight, al * 
ib.m«hh.l,»ot kLeldkâ with th. pmn, At | 
present the air of thte country la laden with a j 
specie* of loyalty, and every man -must shout 
loyalty or run the risk of bring sabred by some 
terrific warrior on the street. In the British 
Empire loyalty te strictly a colonial rent! 
ment, for In the United Kingdom one 
never hears the word mentioned. If a 
woman were to go about declaring 
'h*i her teeth were not fates, her hair her owa 
and her face not painted, people would be coe 
firmed in tbs very impression she waa so anxious 
to dispel, and it was similar as regarda loyalty.

Term commenced at Osgood* Hall yesterday

The Queen’s Bench sa*' at 10 o'clock and de
livered judgment*, among which were the fol
lowing:

Dancy v. G. T. Ry. Oo.—A motion by the dr 
fendant* to net aside the verdict and Judgment 
for tlie plain tiff for flOOO damages in an action 
tried before Mr Justice MacMahou and a Jury at 
the last (ioderich Austere and to dismiss the 
action or for a new trial. The plaintiff was 
traveling by the defendants’ railway upon a re
turn ticket from Hare la to Goderich, which ticket 
had printed thereon "direct route,’’ and waa 
ejected from a train because he wished to go 
round by Stratford Instead of changing care at 
l«tx-en and going to (Ioderich by way of Clinton, 
and refused to leave the train at Clinton or to pay 
extra fare for going round by Stretford. The jury 
found that the shortest way from Sarnia to Coder 
Ich eras by way of Lucan and Chin ton. but in an 
Riser, to another question they found that the roost, 
dirvvt route waa the route that made the béet 
connection. They also found that unnecessary 
violence wa* need in ejecting the plaintiff from 
the train. The defendant* claim that "direct 
route mean» straight route * or "«hortret 
route." and therefore that the plaintiff hdd a- 
rtkht on the train from which he waa ejected, 
and also that the finding of unnecessary violence 
was against all the evidence, and that the dam

Taylor v. .Vtereey.—À motion by the defendant 
to set aside th* verdict aad judgment for the 
plaintiff for $180» in aa action of libel tried be
fore Chief Jturtiue Armour and a jury at t jae To-, 
wnw florin* The tdatotiff brought an aetlun. 
for the seduction of hte daughter against 
<me Johnston, the superintendent of the 
Massey Manufacturing Company, of which 
the defendant is prerident. The circum
stances out of which that action arose, as stated 
by the ptaletiff s daughter, were published la 
enow newepaoer* in the City of Toronto, where 
the parties all lived, and the employer* and fel- 
ow-employes of the defendant held a meeting, 
at which they peered a resolution expressive of

The publication of this resolution te charged aa 
a libel against the defendant. The defendant 
i-.intended that no malice was shown, that no 
charge waa at any rate made against the plaintiff 
to the alleged libel, that the damages were excew 
a*ve. and that there should be a non-suit or a new 
trial The motion was refused with costa, and 
the verdict and Jtidgment at the trial affirmed.

HE WANTED TO DIE.
Andrew Dougin*, » Pickering Bachelor, 

Heads a Bullet lute Hie Brule.
rivsxiuno. Fete 8.— Andrew Douglas, a roan 

aged 7». wa* found dead la hte brother's bare 
thte morning lie was shot through the bead

receipt from Ubariee Stark for a $6 revolver, de- 
reared having been in Toronto last Saturday. 
He has lived wtth hte brother, George Douglas, 
for several years He was a bachelor aad sup- 

irposed te be fairly well off. He has always ap-

were troubling him. Doug- 
hlro a note aayiag he was

MARCH FIFTH THE DATE-
NOMINATIONS FEBRUARY 26; VOTING

MARCH 6.

the Iteudateu House Dissolved aad the 
Write Issued The Cauapulgn Will he 
Maori end Sharp-Only M Days far 
IHseusrien.

Toronto, Feb. 3,—A special desjmtch from 
Ottawa to The World ■ajre: The Governvr- 
Oenernl on the advice of We Minister* ha* 
dissolved the sixth Parliament of Canada 
and ordered the writs to issue for n news elec
tion. The write will bear date of February 
4th and be returnable oo April ittth. They 
direct the nominations to he held oa Thurs
day, February, Jfith, and the polling oa 
March ft, thirty-one days hew*.

The dissolution will he published la a 
special of The Canada Gaarite to-day, Ture- 
day,

The campaign will open by a big meeting 
in Toronto, where Sir John and probably 
Hon. Mr. Foster will qnsk. That meeting 
will be within n few days

MANITOBA’S SEPARATE SCHOOLS.
The Full Court Upholds the Action ot the 

Legislature.
WixMMto, Feb. 8.—The Judgment of the full 

court has been given on the appeal of the Roman 
Uatholtea from Judge KUlam s derision, which 
upheld the validity of provincial legislation in ab
olishing Separate school* The judgment of the 
full court sustains KUlam'* judgment la every 
point. Judge Dubuc, who te a Frenchman, dte
em ted from the judgment.

The appeal was therefore dlxmlmsd with costa
By a curious coincidence the Roman Catholic 

elector* met to-day aad rejected the oM school

The Wellington Stable's Appomattox 
Heavily Backed aad Wins

Ovorcewrea, Fete 8.-Appomattox was the Mg 
favorite la the first race to-day at ltoftoa. 
there bring a good deal of Canadian money oo 
hand. Appomattox ha* been In several more 
and stood pretty well, hut waa not regarded a* 
bring safe against even such a Arid as that of 
today. The Canadian confidence, Mbs the Chan- 
dine money, te often misplaced, and Appomattox 
got there with both feet. Ida Gtri was a split 
favorite in the third raw, but made a poor show
ing. Summary:
Flint race. utile -Appomattox, MS (Randolph-, 

1 ; Amalgam *, Marx burg 8. Time 1.89*6.
Second race. 4*6 furlong*—Ben's Pet 1, Gad

about 2. Mugg* 8. Tim* 1.98*6-
Third race, *6 mOo-Ge*. Gordon 1, Davy John 

eon 8. Ralph Mack 8.
Fourth race, H mfle fiallte Harp* I. Prodigal 

Boa 8. Jubfiee 3. Time Lift.
Fifth race. 7*6 fnrttmge—Oeawood 1, Can't Te# 

8. fihreisBl llwUK.

THE WRIT WILL BE FILED.
The United Mates Kapreaee Court Will 

Hear the Behring See Application.
Waseiworos. Fete 2 —In the Supreme Court of 

the Vetted Metre today Chief Justice Fuller an
nounced th* the court had derided to grant the

the District Court of

uriedtetieu to the ■

Lennox, Fete 8.-The!

TRAINS IN COLLISION. 
Particulars of «tea Wreck eu the tt.T.K.

I Naur Kingston.
Kirobtox, Fete ft—The wreck on the 

Grand Trunk Railway near Ballaatyao's 
htation yesterday occurred just after day
break. The résulté of the cotitakm were at 
cure terrible and appalling. After the first 
great rnteh the momentum of the ears car
ried them on, and they piled one over 
another to a height- of twenty or thirty 
feet. Some were thrown to one ride ao.l 
thus formed n wider foundation for the 
other* to re* upon. The engine bands got 
clear of the matt by jumping, with the ex
ception of Norton Clow of Lye, who wee 
caught between the two iron monster* end 
barter! Into the ditch on the south ride of the 
truck and buried under hundreds of tone of

The pieces of the c 
rid* of the track, aad i

prend on both 
ndiee of every 

description lay about in all direction* The 
engines were, so badly naatterl that to tell 
what they were *ne an impoerihttity. The 
enre had noefatood appiee, drygoods, hay, 
rubbers, flour, envelope*, tin patio and meal, 
nod the freight wa* lying promiscuously 
about the rid* of the track.

Operator Laidley, whore negligence caused 
the collision, received orders te detain a 
special freight train at the Kingston station 
until it was mari by oee from the east 
The rest bound train got away. The result 
was that the trains met.

As euoo as the operator diooovorad hie mis
take he hurried to the rssidsnri of the day 
operator, Mr. Nicholson, and after telling 
him what had happened, left the city.

HAUNT OF A QORY GHOST.
The Spirit of u Koltller fluid to Wander 

About the ficene of Its Disembodiment 
LrxtsoTON, Fete ft—An eld substantial 

trick residence located on one of tbe priu 
^tp*i,thorimglilANW.*f' thlr hg». u*ri v 
«-«asidered a haunted boras eerir since thè 
war Old citieens Haim that during the 
war a Union soldier, who bed been wounded 
in-the bottle et Richmond, Ky., and who was 
le'iug taken rare of by the family that then 
lived in the house, was brutally murdered 
by n Southern sympathisa in the cellar of _ 
the residence.

Ever since then, so the story goes, there 
have be* uncanny doings and mysterious 
noism seen and heard in this old me usine at 
regular interval* of six months. At them 
(team when the femiitao occupying the brew 
would be * supper, lights left ia the living 
room and other parts of the hows would be 
extinguished end sound* very much like lb* 
groan* of a peraou in agony could be die. 
tinotiy heard. No on# ever saw anything 
other than this until a few eveeUge ego.

The family that has been occupying the 
houoe for the past three months, and who did 
not know of the supposed existence of this 
peculiar gboet. were sitting at their table eat
ing euppmr at about o’clock. The parlor

r burning hi the living room. Th* 
t girl had occasion to go into the par- 
living room during the program of

lights in yor room on’ la de par ter f 
Mtee Bailie did not know, of courre, and 

before the astonished household could r* 
cover from their surpries deep groans were 
hoard as if coming from the living room, 
which was separated from the dini ng-room 
by folding doors. The groans grew louder 
and more agonising in their ton*, until sud
denly the folding doors opened backward, 
and in the centre of the threshold the now 
thoroughly frightened family and friend* 
beheld a right which te usually supposed to 
free* the blood with terror. There stood 
the form of a man with hie heads uplifted; 
he seemed enveloped in a white ganse, 
through which could be seen a bloody end 
apparently bleeding breast The appari
tion only remained la eight of the terror 
stricken people bet n few eecoeds end then 
slowly disappeared Into the gloom of the 
darkened room behind it. The supper was 
left unfinished, and there wee no sleep in 
that bourn th* night 

The next morning the heed of the home 
hold notified kte business partners that he 
would not be al the office that day, aad be
fore night he bed secured another home. Into 
which he moutthte family the next day 

Thte story te told Sy » neighbor end a 
friend of the family, who ta e thoroughly re-

What a Port agues# Explorer keys.
Paris. Fete ft—Major ftarpa Plato, the 

Portuguese explorer, says the revolt of 
Oporto on Saturday was arranged to occur 
rimultaueomly with a similar rising in Lie- 
bon. There ere only five Republicans among 
the members of the Portuguese Chamber, 
end they are from Lisbon. These Lisbon 
members never stirred a band ia the move

Athena Fete ft—Of a party of 69 mm «B-

Tripoli tea, in the lforaa, 1» have been froeen 
to death awl a number of others so badly
fro*it.iti«n that they are not expected te re-

Lyrnwt to We Tv-itey. 
k Fete *.-Prerident tteroet hte 
note the sememe of death pa :y:

■ tesMB,
• to he that

—A seem aad her three ttfl* 
4 to dreifi la a fire wMtt hrafie 
ter ttep* Weaey yeriwdhy.

. Fsteft-An I

1 the fi

449014671524063437603
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ONLY ONE MONTHHood's
Sarsaparilla

Kvery bud la Canada I» to be prwaved
with the fell More of "Mr Owe Ouedlu

■a played by OUmour e bead Is
Michael Murrey, the young eu who mo New York

Iltted tor trial by Folio# oddreee to Morley McLaughlin, Pagan
Magistrate Bumble da a chars# el msdc- Piece. Ht Juba, SB., la order that you mayextract of banapeiUla. receive eeilonely woondle# Wm. Browoe.au employeeYellow Dock, ripetmcwa. Juniper betrte». of the a P. B. reeturut. acme up lot trial
before HU Honor Judge Weller yeaterday Mrs. S V Hill, who bee been IU for tome

The per
tleulere of the Hr. Juice Myers, engineer ofIn buy.
Murrey wee Intoxicated end Brown had ipony, leave# town tomorrow 'night to
takes him outside of the reetareat to lodeoe take charge of a S2.eeo.ooo contract for the
him to go home, when Murrey drew a look company In Milwaukee
knife end made a thrust at Browne, cutting

H. E. Wood.him oa the forehead. Mr.Peculiar 
To Itself

County Crown attorney, appeared dor the uovaus
SUITS
ARK

RELIABLE

blood. The agoniesof ecrvfule InBtrettoa for theW. A.
other menlleetetloee of I hie disease arebe-
yoad deecrlptiorv There Is no other remedyThe prisoner pleaded guilty to the 

charge. Hli counsel thee put In evidence 
ee to previous good character. Mr. Lew 
end several of tee prisoner s fellow em
ployees at the Bridge Works Instilled to 
hie previous Industrious, quiet end too Ten
sive character. Mr. Btrettoa briefly ad
dressed the Court presenting a plea for

lor scrofula.Sual to Mood’s Bi
It rheum end eve. # —•— -• ——----- -—

It la reasonably sure to benefit sllwho give 
t a fair trial. Be sure to get Hood’s.

A Bsyel «will
A prise com petition of re prêtai Interest 

to every lady who dose fancy work, le 
Just announced hr TuUaimmQosmi. 
me lady seeking by hard work. the hand 
eomeet block one foot square, (to be of silk, 
either In one piece or patchwork, and em
broidered or hood-painted awarding lathe 
taste of the marker) for the Bayai Quilt 
will be presented with s poor cart end

took Taking Sale!and all other Humors, Malaria,

Catarrh,
with the Liver and Kidneys.

That Tired Feeling, Creates an

THIS MONTHprevious good ebereeter.
Hie Honor loi en tending the prisoner sold 

he hoped the young men would never egeln 
he ne near the penllentary ee he was at 
thattlme. He spoke strongly of the eerloue- 
new or the crime of which the prisoner 
stood charged and salt} that the full penally 
of the lew wee three peers. Howe ter. In 
view of the young man s prévit us good

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
eertiâed to hjr thousands of voluntary w

^ BARGAINS IN ODD GARMENTS !
BARGAINS IN REGULAR LINES I 

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS !
BARGAINS IN BOOTS and SHOES !

Is eertlâed to by voluntary wit-
all ever the country whom It has

Is sold by an drugxlata ,1: alx tor (A
Prepared only by C. 1. HOOD g CO. sentence light. He did not wleh anyone to Qellt Com-Apotheearfee. Lowell, Mass think that tbs crime was not a seriousM. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla do net be Indued to buy any other. The ubj-et of lbs lew woe to protect 

society égal set any attacks or Injury end 
any violation of that lew had to be panlab- 
ad. After farther reference to the circum
stance# surrounding the now Hie Honor 
see leaned the prisoner to one month In gaol 
at herd labor.

Try W J. Morrow's beautiful Wince. 1 
am running on a couple of lines of Import 
ed Wines at »l Mend *2 uopar gallon. Plan 
Natives, Porte end Onerrlee. old Brandies 
and Bams. The Big TemOnHW end Liquor 
Warehouse of W J. Morrow’s the plane to 
bav cheeo. dlTwt

IOO Doses
One Dollar

In order to clear out stock we will sell 
at less than cost a Lot of Odd Garmemts. 
They are in every respect regular goods and 
splendid values.

This is your chance to buy cheap.

THEY SUPPLY OUR WATER.Xfbe 2>aüç ‘Review. Who dow not rroogelse that to have . 
good growth ol hair Is baneSelel to health, 
appearand end happiness ) Bat lew per 
eons sen boost of en abondent naturel 
growth; tbs majority requre artificial ad.

SrSSVTMttiL^^LroM:
lo, end In every plow he bee leree number# 
of customers. Ho carries with him e large 
stock o< Prontpleoee, Bongs, Waves, Wigs. 
Ilwltfhft Toupeee, etc. He will be At pSlîSTHouÎTMérbortmwh. Friday sod 
Saturday. Feb. Ctk an<[nh]t>o sod ess klm 
Wear bis goods end seire doctors bllM.

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY L 1*1.
The snrusl general meeting of the share

holders of the Peterborough Water Oa. wen

Tns elect loos for the House of Commons yesterday afternoon.
the PreeldenL Mr. John Burnham. Q.U.
the Vlee-Pieeldeel. Mr. R. A. Morrow, pre-Marcb Kb, It beeomae the duty of all who aided and present were O. W. Hatton, Bec-

balleve that the maloti retery-Treaeurer, R B. McKee, A. Steven-
administration la ofBcs la for the benefit of etw, Rdg- Pear or, J. K. Belcher. Wm. Head
the country, to respond to the sell to arms.
Never In the history of Canada has there COUCH BROTHERSbee# a time when to much depended upon The old board ol director# wee anenli
the result of an election. Not only has the ouely re-elected as follows THREE PAIRS Of SHOES

Pusipnv-Jobs Burnham. Q. 0. The Clothiers, 377 and 379 George-stTbbasusbb-O. W. Hatton. There they are in a neat little row untto 
the mao tel in the cliiMreiV* be-l-r Avn. a pair 
at twelve*, n of nine* and a tiny pair 
of five* l*ekittling to the baby.

1 her are all more or lew wriuklel apt 
worn a»d the pair of twelves have hoirs in 
the toe# which caused rot to say. a little 
while ago to the sturdy wearer of them twit 
there was “no wine In his kicking out *h mm 
like that.< and if he were ix>t moid careful 
he would just hare to go barefootol. ____

far-seeing and patriotic one, but It has alto
Director*-K. B. McKee and A. Steven-

lead tbs Dominion Into such a position that Mr. W. H. Budden was re-appointed aud
itor for the year.

The manager e report which was pre
sented gave a detailed statement of the 
work during the year. The amount of cast 
Iron pipe laid during the year was 7.SW ft. 
or about one and a half miles, of which 1.140 
ft. was 6-Inch pipe, 4 669 ft, 6-loch pipe, and 
866 ft. 4 Inch pipe* During the year 18 atop 
valves and 14 new hydrants have been 
placed. The total amount of east Iron pipe 
now laid Is 10 2-5 mile*, and the total num
ber of atf'p valvee le 85 sod the total num
ber of hi drama 87. There are 520 services 
last present^# services txavW been added 
dur tag lbs pas# year. The total amount of 
excavation wee Î miles.

Before the meeting elosed a vote »>f 
thanks wss tendered the directors tor 
tànelr v vtuabJe service». - .

It would be absorbed by the American Bo

rough t, and the result ol the election wlU

The Government bee been approached by
the United States to consider the quesUooe with the utmifcvt imiiffer*»iiej

u I know Iron» the fact that the threat was 
banlly out of toy mouth when he asked roe 
if 1 knew who* little boy he would have

ilrlee, and thethe two
question baa been referred to the Imperial

Among the
“You iui*ut have been the little boy of 

some papa* w ho couldn't have bought you 
any eho- » at all,*’ 1 uid reproachfully.

"Ob, well,’* he eaye, calmly, fn the fullpwe 
sod be®fcy of kta rikHAMt 6*a
million*'and trflMohéof *boee wt4l coiiH 
jnet ask Him for a pair whenever I wautei 
them. Don’t you see, jUpef 

Three pairs of shoes! Three pairs of ten
der little M upon the untried border of

Dwelling House and 16
Jterertf Land For Sale.

question, and it Is desirable that It and the

FAIRWEATHER & COHlLLlNNEiMo.matters ekellk» Ave*.wtt* kyi
com nosed of melaWe free* from tbepolle

FUHJH1KH3».-----——
m|m^K We have in siock and are mak.

Eüwiàamk ing duly some very choice 
me APES in Seal and Persian 
■Combination, Otter, Beaver, Par
isian Lamb, Grey Lamb and As- 

■trachan. We make to match 
jW Gaps in all the leading Fun. 

■g Our Mu fis for Ladies range ia 
price from

3Ô to $30.00.
aeses Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Oo.
I .sorting Hatters end Fuirlere, Oeorge-et. p.tirboroath

GREAT REDUCTIONS
i* rpicns orRKSIOKNCK and CHOUND8people for en endorsetloo of IU action.

ASHBURNHAM COUNCIL. I ait end l<iok at the little shoe* wonder
ing where the feet that wear them will be 
led in the time to coroe. the little fret that

“-------Through long yearn, -------
Must wander on ’mid hope* and fear*."

How much 1 would give to know the fu
ture that I might stand between them and 
the temptations no sure to assail them, that 
I might guide their feet aright, that I might 
shield them from pain and Borrow if I 
could.

There is something strangely appealing 
and half pathetic to every loving father 
and mother in the eight of a row of little 
above like tboee I see before roe now. They 
arouse the tendenrst instincts of one’s nature.
I don’t know why.

The wearers of the little shoe# may have 
been very fretful or miechlevons or trying 

tall day
I Yon may have been “all out of patience ’ 
'with them. You may have whipped the 
little bands or put the rebellions little ones 
to bed, declaring that they were “worrying 
the life out of you,” but they are not 
“worrying you now. end you go about 
picking up a little stocking here end a little 
skirt there with nothing but tender new In 
your heart toward them.

You think only of how precious the wear
er of the little cloth4 are, and there is no 
roekwly <wi earth one half so sweet to you as 
the UMSto of the baby voice* when they 
knelt ar.uind you a IfttV while ago saying

eoaaletieee 
plan Mall

e Minty will take Immediate action, end 
with the cause they here to support end 

the Held victory la

Shoe. adjointe*

TRIMMED MILLINERY«mil with vThe Aehburnham Council met last even
ing. with to* Reeve end all the Oiueelllore 
present The minutes ol the leet meeting 
were rood and ooaHimed.

oooounrtL
Oon motion ol Oounelilor Oalcutt. sec

onded by Councillor Obaio. the following 
accounts were order «1 to be raid
£0!Mu-.-;.............. ................... • {g

M I» 
le» ■urn

with good

A PROSPERING INDUSTRY.

Jackets, Mantled, Mantle Materials
leading Into a brick drlvti and Ulsters, also all Trimmed

Locke MODI and Un trim mod Millinery,
featuring Ou m pan y wee held yesterday "«ssr. at Greatly IUdused Prieea
afternoon, when the repoths submitted .editors’ Salary From’all who have not already fmade theirtïî-Ko-, la tbeee llaes. we reaped fully 

to their ad-Electric Light CoDuring r watering narpoeee. of ibo iahd are und«0146 ■
TAX OOLLUCTIOM

Councillor Cbaio moved, seconded by 
Councillor Wand, that Mr. John T. Wright 
be empowered to extend the time for the 
oolieotlon of taxes to the let of March.— 
Carried.

auditors’ aspoar.
Oounelilor Thboof moved, seconded by 

OounclUvr Wand, that the report present
ed by the auditors be received aad adopted 
and the abstract published according to 
lew. and that 166 copies of a detailed state
ment be printed tor distribution In the 
same manner as last rear -Carried.

land are under 
Its. stmBurb aaddrawn from all over the Dominion. A feet iall frulta.

emi Drees Studs, Shawls. Wool Square#showing the benefit that a prosperous
and every description of

Winter Oooc e.paid net daring the year In wages. A

Ivantageoealj 
and as It ll«i I Hall, Innés & Cogoodly sum added to the

iw stock which lu
being rained to lncreasé the capacity ef U»e are building, will

works will all he taken up by present stock- 100,100,104 UMOOMT.
TBNDBR

roderetaned 
111 •’meekQ.0,. JamDnaoroM-John Burnham,

Bteveuuoo, M.P., and Thoe. Broeke. or any tender not necessarily
Ma*aos* - Thoe. Brooks all safelv through night." You will

hear no sweeter mu* < than that thi* side of 
Paradise.

You reproach yourself for your lack of 
teedsreeee and patience a« you look at that 
little row of shoe*, and «mmetimes you fall 
to thiukiog of the unutterable Borrow that 
would fill your heart to breaking if the 
wearer of any one pair of the little shoes 
would wear them no more—if you should 
awakes book- ;.*,iulag, as heartbroken 
fathers and mothers have sometimes awak
ened, end find that the wearer of one pair 
of I be Utile shoes had gone from you in the 

eight to wear the garment* that wax net old.
Three pairs of little shoes! There are 

tears la your eyes as you look at them now, 
and perbepe you steal softly to the bedskl 
of the little sleepers to make sure that they 
are deeping sweetly and safely and to touch

Councillor OSaio brought up the question rlgagw at « per cent, in-
of having an additional enow plough In the . Kwthcr particulars nnderelgaedvillage. Numerous opinions were expressed

■ALL A HAYI8.
but It wee Anally allowed to drop.

An order was given to the constable tohours of, earnest and painstaking labor le prosecute those leaving obstacles on the
legislating for the ratepayers. streets. Blocks of lee. It wee «aid, were

‘His the Safest and Fairest Pol
icy I Hue Ever Seen,"

left scattered where they dropped and wereevening. On the flret meeting sight In each
year during hie term ot oOoe. Mayor With regard to coasting M bille, thebee eeterteined the OaaselUore. wee also ordered to attend to It.
town oMelal* end reportera at se oyster

At the Brat meeting this year
leering.
The Councilprevented Hie Worship following II then adjourned

his usual custom, but he made good his tn-
VenUou at tha oloae of the seeped meeting

OBDVABY LIFE POLICY OPol the new Council. Mine host, Mr. Than.
served the bivalves In eheelteBt Meeere. Boggart A Kidd to-day Inaugur

ated the most Importent art sale that has 
ever taken place In this city. The pictures 
presented ore from the well known collec
tion brought to this country by Mr. J. J." 
Dillon, whose sales ol high dees paintings 
Montreal, Toronto and other principal 
cities ol the Dominion, have secured for 
hie Importations e high reputation We 
are Indebted to Heure. Haggart A Kidd a 
exert lobe to securing a selection lor sale In 
Peterborough, aad bave mach aonlldente

with your lipa, your boon ailed with tmderstyle, end niter nil had partaki • short TEMPERANCE ill GRNB1ALtime was spent la pl< it sociability,
•pokeo prayer*.It wss a Jolly Three pairs of little shoes! STEEL PENSThree littlegathering and the Mayor’s hospitality was LIFE ASSURANCE CO Ypilgrims setting out on the voyage of life.heartily enjoyed, the beat of debate being their frail barks a» yet untouched and uo. 
bvrmed by adverse winds and waves. God 
bring them all to port !

Broke Vp the Uama.-Hbe- ’We were 
having a most iatoreetiag game at the De 
Courtney»' the other evening when you 
began your solo.' He—“Indewl! Who 
eon»** Hha-“I didn't stay."

forgotten In the pleasantry ol the feast.
The Mayor made a speech referring to the ONTARIO- Bell Telephone Co.explm

Fine Grades !town’s prosperity la reply to hie health, as to Its paid-up value till deathwhich was enthusiastically drank, and the Planing Mills!have been paid an It.
burn, Meldrumand Decnlstoun—we*w duly

, and oar Survivors* Endowment
initiated and happy responses. Mr. THE FAVOMTB PEN FOR

Business, J 1 '
Correspondence

Book-keeping
and all Writing.

If used once no other* 
will suit.

(fcpiui.e, and eer Servi vore* Endowment 
8 possessed of now and excellent 
are all worthy of careful cwneid- Waning, Matching, Mould-ekoelleel geoulne pictures by art lets of le-

locomotive work*, of PhUhdelptls. wee ing», Band Sawing it Turn Heed Office, MONTREAL.dleputsbly high standing, many of whom
gold end eilvrr woven brocade. Agent* 'Wanted,a groundare exhibitors In the Boyal Aeadrmy and ing, Boor», Sash, Blind»,The tablier ef thi. richspeeob dealing with Peterborough end 

Oennde’e poeelbUltlee. The growth of the 
town during hie abeenea drew forth wards 
of ooogratulottos aad, slier treveHleg ell 
round the world, ha at III believed Peter ber- 
ough was IA< place of the earth. Oounelilor

exhibition» of Oreet Britain. Storm Sashmaterial le eat vertically the .Ids, by ùdMaa’g.Mr.
H. P. LINDSAY,ogua are choice examples by H Bohafer, a built .< plain cream alia The k.w-necked HÜOMC. BAKU, Mee.,OeLMeadow*. H. Lee. J. J. Barker. O. B. Yarn- tide ef brocade, the other JAMES Z. ROGERSJ. Hot lor. 8. Devis sad ether well ef «eue; the letter drawn 300 EXOHANOE8,

The trimming et the hart Is formed of table 
tail, fedomtad over a greo ful draping of
•oft whit, chigoe. —

MIm Berth* Msrper, 
elocutionist. 

Graduât* of Mo*ton 
end Fhlledelphle,

In the Oeorge-et. Church. 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 3rd, 

at e o’clock. 
Admission SS ot*.

* Children half prie*.

manual, the prestige of the respective dlrteeee Unes give eeeeeelleg tor talking betwtan iuita. tewvocal let with his fellow el vie dignitaries. painter*. The tale will be continued this PETERBOROUGH LOCK MRUFKCT Gevening at « o'clock end tomorrow (Wrd- REMOVAL COMPART. sssmye*m Um wires ot the
n) s and f p m. as already

ÏIY Tm itiHA" PE.In dlreeting etlenUoo to this onuenetiy
ON. OANWUCHABLImportant sale we do eo with very greetto ran until it rets beyond BELL TELEPHONE Ce.eoedtlenc* end led seen red thatThey often say. to kinIn regret their scqnlel oornnr of WaterIt wean them away. Review Stationery pun , forth#Ilpek Pk# . tor the perweee ol rood Lew earned by the DCreetoro loot Capital Stock of the Compas;

In try the (opposite the Court W. KENT,Kemp's Balaam, which la sold a positive
after taking the l

. JMoisbsftt*.
ibis ladday of February46M,

die and SI- ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWITEA'IMON^^ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW

I - I ■ .

**H<oniwnw

■aggarawniMn

rtORROW. EPIES, WINES AND 0R5J
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DO YOU LIKE

Biscuits?
Moat likely you do.
There* ■ deal of difference 
In B Inculte. Quality le en 
importent Item. A good 
bleouit should be Breeb. 
orlep end of good flavor 
Here's whet will suit you.
Try the English bleouit, made 
by Huntley * Pelmer the 
famous maker». Imported 
by us and guaranteed genuine 
Ask for Huntley «C Palm

er's biscuits.

W. J. MASON
4M osoeon STREET.

ST No trouble to «bow Oeoga.

Blank Books.
-Aim-

Office Stationery
Call and get 
our price* 
cm
Ledger*,
Journal*,
Day Book*, 
Stephen’» Ink», 
Carter'* Ink», 
Underwood’* Ink* 
Stafford’s Inks, 
Pens,
Foolscap,
Legal paper, 
and all other 
Office supplies.

0«r Prim arp lie Lowest.

STILL IT IS NOT DECIDED

the

quality

of

Blank

Book*.

THE BUSINESS TAX BY-LAW NOT 
GIVEN ITS THIRD READING

A Least*) Sbnake-nr CtaatUM 
■iftfO-iaaMn and Beard uf Been* 

resile searaeeer Arpelat- 
e* T*e rerref lllas BrUaw-Ceeaetnal- 
catleae aaS Aereaab.

There wee a good attendant i In the 
people'» gallery at the meeting of the 
Tom OouoeU, the dlecueetoo of the Bust- 
neeo Tex hy-lev probably being the 
attraction, Mayor Stevenson preaided 
end the ward representative» preeent were 
Oonndllora CahUI, Daridaoo. Wlneh. Kelly, 
Hall, Brad burn. Dawaon. Moore, Metdrum. 
Langford. Kendry and Deonlntoun.

After the mlnetee of the loot meeting had 
been read and confirmed Town Clera Mac- 
done Id reed the following

oommosioatioh»
From W. H. Law of the Bridge Wot he, 

aching the Council to puy ortr the *900 
aLUl due him on the *000 grunt made In 
1 me.-Finance Committee.

From the beeretary of the Ontario 
Telephone Oo.. offering to place fire 
téléphonée, one In the police alattoc and 
one In each of the constable* house#, for 
the eum of *M—Fire, Water and Light 
Committee. .

From Mr. 9. H. Burnham, Secretary of 
the Board of Trade, elating that that body 
and the County Council had appointed 
deputations to go to Ottawa to urge the 
eooetruotloo of the Trent Valley Canal and 
mating the Council to corporate with their 
deputations end to communicate with other 
towns along the proposed route of the 
canal to hare each munlolpollty Join for 
the eald end.—Received.

From. Mr. 9. H. Burnham, secretary of 
the Board of Trade, asking the town to-tike 
slope to procure an earlier mall aerrloe for 
the town .-Beadred.

From F. Macon, Secretary ol the local 
lodge of f be Son» of Canada, ex toning an 
Invitation to the Councillors to attend a 
grand banquet to be tendered the Grand 
Lodge of the Order which meets here on 
February 17th—The communication waa 
received and the Clerk wee authorised to 
acknowledge lie receipt.

A petition signed by 47 Geotge-et. mer
chants eating the Council to pace the Busi

es» fax By-law.-Received.
From O. B. Mltehell, corner of Aylmer 

and McDunneU-ets . complaining against n 
telephone pole which had been placed In 
Iront ol hie residence and which he claimed 
waa en eyesore.—Street and Bridge Com

ities.
From F. H. Pea roe, A p. Cooke and W. 9. 

Minora naked for remission of taxe»— 
Court of Revision.

From timetable Stewart and Chief Boszel 
asking for an looreeoe of salary—Commit
tee on Appointments.

Aoootnrrs.
The following accounts were presented —

Tboe. Dolen.............................................. *S& U
Uxeh M'l-I Oo. repair!eg lire (One*............. » »
O- PT F. Tel. Oe .................................................

John tionerty, wood for marAel ....... 7 W
ueo. Dari ICO.............................................................. la
Mrw. Dunlbrd. charity ........................................... » 00

MHI
Douglas A Loon, repair to » •s«. JCdgecumbe, charily.........

Oyoul à U° . .
k m«id, repairing waggons ..,

* W
............ :.............. « wa. nmiyiu..................  ........................ 8 W

W. 9. Saee charity............................... 31 «J. J. Lynch, charity...... ...................
Thee* aeeeuate trare refer yad

and Wall Paper Dealers,

Zhc Baity 'Review.
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THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Henry Fowler arrived here last night 
from Havelock where he had beon com 
mltied to gaol oa a vagrant. The unforto- 
■mte mao waa taken to gad and this mora- 
hu he waa deed. An Inquest le being held 
this afterneon. f

Be. taire»! Bvetherheed 
At the usual moethly meeting of 

Society this event on the matter of the rw 
nreeeatatlonof St. 9ohn"e Chapter et the 
sleond Annual Oonvenlton In Toronto next 
Saturday, will be settled, it Is expected 
that eight members of the Chapter will re
present Peterborough at the Convention

psilmi I
«so. Roberts, a man from Ollmour* lum- 

qir camp, appeared In the Police Court thin 
morn lag tin face all eearred and De-apatter- 
ed with blood. He had home from tti 
wood» yesterday afternoon and1 bed to* 
•SEW out of hla paras. He waa going back
ta the woods and the Magistrate discharged
him 1 ,

The heagmeve ag Ike heat*.
The fl* leone— »»

, only s email audience to I 
Opera House last evening The program: 
comprised some of the familiar old songe 
end woo rendered as a whole la very good 
style However, the eonsert woo not os 
good. In some reepecU.ee former entertain 
monta given hr to» rams company

Mrs. H. ». Griffin presided at the Ladle# 
Auxiliary meet lug yeotarday 
The attendance waa large After trana 
log a large amount of important boon 
end among the root It wee resolved to hold 
« Inde BeeepUooe" for the employer» nod 
employee# of the various business and 
manufacturing establishments ot our town. 
The first will be tendered to the employ
er# aad employees of the differed printing £Eoh-hfodio. mttiUtahmenta on Tom- 
day. Fee. Itch, at • p.m., when we oordlally
invita all to coma and spend an evening In

gev. Mr Tally, of MUebtiL MUrarad • 
tecta re last evening la the school room of 
at. Andrew* share* to n good aodlmoe. 
Itav. K. F. Torrance prmlded. The leetorer 
had • model of the great pyramid of Ohesl 
oa the table, with which he Illustrated the 
lecture Me Introduced hie • abject with a 
brief dmertptioeol Kgypt. and then gave 
a graphie description of the pyramid. Us
pointed outcome theories regarding It sad 
the basis of team. but held that It wee bulk 
hy Cheops ee a tomb. He eopeledtd by 
•pointing oat how the pyramid disproved 
the Darwinian theory. At the close a-*- 
of --—»- was tendered the lecturer 
motion of Mr. A MelhoUond. emended by 
Mr G Cameron. The lecture was o very 
Iff» ratio» sad instructiveoao throughout.

Bek and Apphraree. rad the* charvalareffecl 
upon the nyrroae AebUltarai rytteoB, rad ** 
raav will otaeklv trateee you ta eigor, rad men -, S3. Ma. It you eee thee vflmed,tT-illWyo. . Bek rad Appllraeee W.O

Voivaie I lOa. hlenhefi. Mich

W.H Hobortaoo .R Fair, oharlty......
M.H italFl
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TII FINANCE BUDGET.
Councillor Davidson. Chairman ol Yln- 

ance.preaented the report of the OommlLLvj 
as follows
lb the Mayor and Corporation of the Town 

of Peterborough :
Gnntlnmnn.—Your Finance Committee 

bee leave to report and recommend the 
payment ol the following account» -
Quo. Hilliard ...................................... i..m «Peterborough Water Co....................
B. abortly  ............................................. 8 *rtugerald A HUoger............ .................. 8 »
t.BTBoddy e.^.r...................................  8<tiW. y. Bala A Oe.......................................  8 eiHeld rum, Devldeon A Co......................... 8 00
Wa- oii«oar .
P. Connal A Co .......,
REVIEW CO........................
i aeîînglïeh..,.........
Jam- Kdgeeumbe . .............
J. J.lfMh .....................
Mrs. tttmfocd ................K. B. Edwards............
W.H Lew. on aceoenl.....................
O.BUMay............. -................. ................  H mJohn Hatpin..................................... *171
H C. Rogers............................ ................  » •»
John Doherty...........    7g

Michael*O’Brien .WWW*.*!‘MHÏ. .*1 O 8
Metropolitan Grocery............................... 17 80

Peter Hamilton......................................................•. 7
Ught and Power Co. (gee) Collector's ^ ^
UnhTend Bower Oe.’ (gee)i re heil »

• •* railee elation. 84 18
« « •• •• Clerk’s office 8 *J

County of Peterborough....... . 8 78
All of which la respectfully submitted,

B. b. Davidson.
Chairman.

The report wee adopted
a runLic ocavnonn arrourrai*. 

UouocUior DnmnoTOUir. Chairman, pre- 
eented the report of the Property Com
mittee ee follows
To ike Manor end UmOemta of Ike Turn 

Cbuneti:
Oxarne*au.-Tour Property Committee 

oeg leave to submit the following isfmrt 
that Thomaa William» be appointed Publie

hi:

euretlea to the aatlefacUoe of this coi
"luTof which Is lrapectfully nobmltted,

B. Max. Dekmutovm. - 
1 Chairman.

The report wee adopted. _____
the assessors appointed. 

Oouctilor Kendbt. Chairman of the Com- 
ml ties oo Appointment., ptraentad » re
port as foUowe:- 
Tb ike Mayor ant G nanti of Ike Town of 

Peterborough:
Your Committee oo Appointment» and 

Supervision of Polira beg to report as fol- 
lowui-Tbet Wa. Aldridge end Auras 
William, be raeraeore for No. One end Too 
Wards, end 9.9. Hartley and Tboa. MrKm 
be eeeraeora for No. Three sod Poor
W*nto 9 a* Kbmdbt.

Chairman.
The report was adopted.

ran oonrrr ooMruanon. 
Councillor Cahill. Chairman of the 9ofnt 

Committee, reported an follow» 
lb the My rad Tom thonrti of Peter-

GnxTLBMXx.-Your 9o|nt Committee bag
ar-ror,« vïiL »
County Council aubaequentiy paraed a

tUiSAffttSLjy,
recommend that a hydrant ha pl-T-- ... 
above ee eooa as the weather permits. 
Your Committee also dlecuierd wlib lhe 
members of the Oommlttra eppoloted by 
the Oouuty OouodT the udvtoehimy of 
retabllahln» a House of ILfuge jolnily be
tween the town end eoaaty. but owing to 
the mesgis Information Your Committee 
had they do aot Mel warranted in mating 
any teeomwradnttan el pranent. 1 be chair
man ,v tbc commltfee uf the County 
Council promised to submit all ibelnlorme- 
tloe In hie poe.ra.lnn la Your Committee 
wit* a rtedofUklng eueh action aa yon 
may dram advUahl. at the Jan. raraloa of 
the Ueuaty Connell. ,

All of which Is rri'oeetfully submitted.
. Thou. Cahill.

j_____ #i Chairman
This report was adopted.

ran noaBD or hualt*
Councillor Hall Introduced a by-law ap

pointing the Board of Health for this year. 
The by-law was given Its readings, peeeed 
and numbered. The Board to oompoaod of 
the following gentlemen 9a* Stevenson. 
Wm. English, 9. L. Hugh*. Dr. Brennan. 
Wm Loch.IB. Shortly.Bdg Pearce, Dr. Fife 
and H. Deone.

oospnutrao ran ansqmona. 
Councillor Kemdbt then Introduced • by

law appointing the eeeraeora for the year 
1301 In eeoordnnce with the shove report of 
the Committee on Appointment». The 
salary waa fixed at #13 each. The by-law 
was read, passed end numbered 
, the nemnaa tax.
Oounoülor Daavumom moved, seconded 

by OouaoiUor Winch,-That the UonncU go 
loto Committee of the Whole on the eeOond 
reading of the Buctnera Tax By-law.

Oonactllor Kelly moved In ameodment, 
seconded by Councillor Kenpai.-Tha! the 
by-law be given a six months' hoist.

This amendment, however, was not put. 
end the Council went Into Commutes ol the 
Whole. Councillor Cahill In the chair 

Ike by-law was read through sod then 
the fiodd-getw of dlecuueloo were opened, 

an object!oe.
Councillor Kei.lt oommenoed the dieoun- 

.loo He raid he considered It unfair that 
there should be any exemption (carriage 
makers, blacksmith» and photographers, 
being exoepted under Me by-law as being 
liable for a business tax). Mr. Kelly pro
duced a statement taken from Me nuerae- 
ment roll showing the erases ment of Me 
merchants on Georg.-at and stated that 
there were none, except perhaps three, who 
were over uerarad on personalty. If there 
wm no unfair assessment at present, then 
why change the system end put n tax on 
the man who had no personalty As no 
In. lance showing where the assessment 
waa wrong, herald Mere waa a double shop 
wIM two stories above It which waa as
sessed for 34 400. while the store directly 
opposite wIM no stories above It was aa- 
eraeed for «3.300. This was. where the ae- 
eeeement waa unfair and It was not In re
gard to the personalty. The b usinera tax 
meant an assessment on the rani property 
of the men on George»t. of 11 mille, while 
Me outside public would pay only 13 mill». 
Councillor Kelly raid be did not wish M 
mate any personal remarks aa to a .eras
D**°U‘ Cl'MOLPlMO TBS BY-LAW.

Councillor DAvmoon raid the matter had 
been pretty well considered and needed 
little further discussion. Blacksmith», 
carrlegemakers and photographer» were 
working mechanic» and therefore did not 
come under Me provision» of Me by-law. 
A» to the 21 mill» amassment which Mr. 
Kelly complained of. Councillor Devtdeon 
mid the business men received privileges 
and luxuries which they should equally
puy for. _____

a cam nr ronrr. t
Mayor Srsraeao* brought up the earn ol 

the man who kept a confectionery store and 
only bad a small stock, but under the busi
ness Mx would be Mxed high oo tin rental 
as he occupied good premises. The Mayor 
eald he referred to Mr. Geo. Hair 

Councillor Mall-Its only about la oedif
ference under the by-law 

Councillor Datisuo* raid that Mr. Hall 
lived over hie store and that under the by
law the busteem tax wool» only relata to 
the part of the bending used for bta beef- 

He had figured up Mr. Ball* oats 
and he found It made » difference of only 
about one dollar.

Councillor BnaPnon* raid It wee only Me 
building occupied for business that would 

1 taxed.
gxEMFrmo ran nice.

Councillor Brant»roue wasted to era 
every man taxed for what he was worth. 
The object, be raid, wm to get rid of eome 
of Me present exemptions, but he bad gone 
to the Clerk's office and got some figurée 
which showed that If Me by-toy was peeeed 
there would be exemptions of n peculiar 

Some of the prominent merchants 
would be reduced from #00 to «33. Instead 
of exempting the poorer merchants they 
would by the by-tow exempt the richer 
men. The oouree Indicated by the Be ard ol 
Trade he thought wm the proper oee. He 
also thought that some provision should be 
made It the by-law waa paraed tor Mote 
carrying email stocks, such as fancy goods 
.terra Aa to the effect of the by-law In the 
ward he represented he found oo figuring 

the taxes In some ranee would be 
doubled oe the present raeeeemenL If the 

ament was revised he ooald not say 
what the effect would be.

Councillor Lanoronp eald In regard to 
the effect of the by-law In No. Four Ward 

le had taken two eases sad Me differ
ence would only bo about seven cent», 

a* mi roman claimkd 
Councillor Kemdbt raid a lady who kept 

a fancy store had earn# to him and told him 
she would have to pay #3 more under the 
business Mx then ehe did now. The tody 
bed very Utile cepltal and eueh 
claimed, were uajuet. It wra an Injustice 
to the poor maa. and he thought If they 
peeeed the by-law they would be sorry lor 
It, He suggheted given the by-law a one
"omnclllor Moons agreed With Mr. 
Donntotonn the* toon should be taxed lor 
what Mar ware wart*. The Legislature 
had made a dletlootloa bet- 
meet ol personal and reel property which 
he thought wra wreeg.bet a remedy woeld 
he found before long. The 
enjoyed certain special privileges and pro
tection end the Legislators probably 
Intended the business tax to taka the place 
ol a frontage tax whleh would pay for their 
peculiar protection Tala waa not aa 
unfair aa one merchant to be able to stand 
next to another and enjoy equal privilege» 
and the peculiar protection and the one pay 
fur this peculiar protection and the other 
pay nothing. If It waa ao Mat only Me 
part of the building occupied for butinera 
would be taxed It would make llttiedlfferenee 
with them people that had been referred to.
On the whole ha was Inclined to favor the 
by-law. although be would like to have o 
Utile more time to coraider the matter

Councillor Kbmdbt claimed that 
outside limit# of the town Bed nearly the 
rame privilege» and protection rathe heel 
new portion.

UMD3
Councillor Hall mid It teemed Met Me 

gentlemen who bad argued egelrat the 
by-law seamed to be under a misapprehen
sion In regard to the «.crament of stock. 
The by-tow did stray with the taxon etooka 
altogether end taxed the raeeeeed value of
the.belldlng. The qoratloo wra-------------
stop In the right direction?n 1 
going Into e store would know what tie 
rent wra sad what hie taxes would be. If a 
mao oooupled an expensive store he would 
know that It waa to his advantage lo 
oeeupy eueh a store sad should pay 
aceordioj(lr. •

Councillor DKMMiSTOoe raid some firms 
would find toetr taxes greatly Increased 
and others decreased, and that would be * 
meet* ol exemption. Tier» would be ex 
emptlow with the oy-tow or without It. At 
present the poorer close were exempted

and with the by-law the richer would he ex

Councillor Kelli again pointed out Met 
Me business tax would be an Injustice to 
the email merchants outside the business 
limits. Councillor Kelly la proceeding with 
hla argument, raked II the stores were 
moved to Water-»t.. where would Oeorge- 
»t. be?

OoeocUlora Hall and Pbmmistoom (In 
dost 1—In the soup.

Councillor Dawson favored the by-law. 
raking what object there would be for a 
maa to rave and pay for hie goods If he 
ooald escape taxation by not paying for 
Mem?

Councillor Davtmom. In reply to e ques
tion of Councillor Kendry. mid Mat small 
shops where bate were trimmed or mil
linery work done would not come under the 
by-tow, but only euob persona who were 
buying and eelllog goods

Councillor Dzamistook, raked If any 
other places bad tried rale system. or was 
Peterborough the first? "

Councillor Daviwon raid no. Mat Me 
system was In operation In several other 
piece». „

TBS MAMUrACTOBUS
Councillor MnbDBUiraekel why the large 

manufacturing concerne In town were not 
taxed, ra they received all the privileges. 
He was only partly In favor of Me by-tow. 
He wra lo favor of having all Me business 
men equally Mxed. but Mr. Davidson* by
law did not color the whole evil, although 
It wee a step la the right direction

Councillor Moons also thought that, as 
Mte waa a frontage tea for privilege». Me 
wholesale manufacturing concerna should 
be taxed.

Councillor Carill raid there were two 
sides to Me question and after listening to 
Me discussion he was unable to ray what 
waa right and what was wrong. He held 
Mat anything ef value should be taxed. 
The mao who bought land and did not pay 
cash for It wee no more of a epeculator 
Mao Me man who bought a clock. After 
further arguing an to the apparent unfair- 
new of the business tax. Councillor Cahill 
thought they should wait until next year 
and eee what expense other places would 
have wIM the by-law. He Intended to vote 
against the by-law.

TUX «MAL TOT* DMLATKD.
Before a vote wee taken on the first
aura of the by-law. Councillor Kelly 

moved In amendment that the committee 
rise to sit three week» hence. This amend
ment wra lost and the ctouee wm carried. 
Councillor» Da videos. Winch. Hall. Brad- 
bum, Dawson,Langford and Mayor Steven 
ton voting for It. The remaining clame» 
were also carried and the committee rone 
with leave to elt again. The understanding 
waa that Me by-law would oe given Its 
third reading In Mree weeks.

THE HORTOAOB HOLDS*.
Councillor Kslly then moved hie motion 

of which be had given notion at the tost 
meeting eutbqrlilng the registrar to pre
pare a statement showing the mortgagee 
held by private parties la town and the In
ter ee', Maroon, the coat not to exceed «300.

The Mato* pointed out that while a 
mortgage wee lying la the reentry office 
nearly Me entire mortgage might be paid.

Oeunclllor Moons eald that a great deal 
of money wee loaned by partira In town on 
property In the neighboring counties of 
Victoria, Ttortbumbcrlaed. Durham and 
Hasting*. How would they get at Ml» '

Councillor Dawson wanted to know what 
return there would be for Me expenditure.

CoumtmorKniJ.vtaid thaïe «roans to the

OUR STREET RAILWAY.

alertrlr tar. le to nannies Refer» the 
Hear #4 Ike Tear.

A member of Me Petefboroufch Street 
Hallway Oo. stated to Ms Ksv is w y retard») 
that this summer would eee electric street 
rare running on Goorge-at. The work In to 
be started early In the spring and negotia
tions are now being made for four etoetrle 
street ears to be made by the Edition Co. 
The car* coat# «30 each. The line will fint 
be constructed from Hilliard* mill to Me 
cemetery and Exhibition ground», and ex
tended In the course of Urn*

A *e» ergaalat Fer 04 reel •
As organist tee been engaged for ht 

Panl'e church, that position having been 
made vacant nune months ago by Me 
reelgaatlou of Mr. Parker. The new 
organist Is Prof. Ardagb. who haa been 
organist lu the tiarleton-ei. Methodist 
church, Toronto, and a teacher In the 
Academy of Music Prof. Ardagb was hei e 
yesterday afternoon and gave an exhibition 
before a number of the managers of the 
church end a few of the congregation. The 
new organist cornea here highly recom
mended as a master of the Instrument, and 
hla murlcal talent to of uo mean order He 
la toe Brat solo Hut 1st In the Dominion and 
bra played aa such before the Queen. A 
young i on of Prof. Ardagb* was bare 
with him yesterday and rang a couple 
of solos which surpassed aoytblag Met bad 
been beard here lor a youth of twelve or 
fourteen year». The boy pome»» a rare 
soprano volte aud will be a valuable ac
quisition to the choir. The new organist 
will he here for Sunday next. __

Reevlalea.
__The Board of Education will

night.
—A chimney bier) on Park-»?, called the 

brigade out et noon to-lay; ,
—Five local youths were tried at Lake- 

field for tbeir alleged carnival carousal. 
Three of the five were discharged and toe 
other two were fined.

I meet to-

I have Just received one cue of Me cele
brated •• Roquefort'' cheese whleh to very 

. Alex. Elliott, 353 George-st. Peter
borough. ________ dlS

■tellh By limd living.
For your choicest beef, mutton, tomb, 

polk, ham. breakfast baron, spiced beef.
lege, etc , go to 9oho 9. Howdeo, 431 

George-st. Uacoa eokt by actual weight y

Council.or Hall raid It waa perfectly ab
surd to pats eueh a motion, aa It would 
have to be peeeed every year, the mortgag
es were always ohanging and Me amount 
of money Invested could not begot aL 

Mayor Stbtemsob suggested that In 
men where lend was mortgaged that Me 

amount of mortgage be deducted from the 
■easement.
Councillors Kbllt end Cahill favored 

tola.
Considerable amusement wen manifested 

during lhie dleeureloo and the motion wee 
finally lost on a vote, only Councillor» 
Kelly. Cahill and Kendry voting for It.

The yea» and nay* were lahra on the 
motion.

to swan» TkHPnaa
Councillor Wisch moved, seconded by 

OonuclUor Davuniom.— That the Charity 
Committee be author!*-d to award tenders 
for charity wood —Carried.

Councillor LanoronD moved, seconded 
ey Councillor Dawson,-That the Street 
and Bridge Committee be authorized to 
award the tenders for Me necessary 
material for which tenders ere at present
raked__Carr ried.

THE OOTWntkHT BOILDIHOe. 
Councillor Hall moved, seconded by 

Councillor Baalbobs, That thin Council 
would urgently pro»» on the Mayor hoto In 
hie capacity as member of Parliament for 
tola town and eounty and u Mayor of this 
town to urge oe Me Dominion Government 
Me necessity of erecting e more oommodl 
cue building for a custom house and Inland 
revenue office at the corner o« George and 
Charlotte-eta. Men would appear to be 
Intended hy the wotk door, an the build- 
tug as It appears now designed la not at all 
In keeping with the present or future pro
gress of the town.

As the motion waa made the Mayor re
marked "I will be most happy to do eo. 
The motion carried.
» Councillor Moons moved that the Court 
of Revision be author lx-d to remit 
taies of Mr* Bell and Mr* Tboratoo.- 
Oarrled.

Councillor Hall moved, seconded by 
Councillor IIbadbchw. -That the Fire. 
Water and Light Committee be autoorlzed 
to ask for tenders for the water-pipe» 
necessary to toy Into Ike Bitoon Worts.- 
Oarrled.TUB rOBXHTALLINU UY LAW.

Councilor LahovoSD Introduced Me qua, 
lion of lore»tolling In Me maiket. He said 
that local dealers felt It a hardship that 
they were prevented from purchasing oe 
Me market before eleven o'clock while out
side buyers came la end bought an and 
when they liked. He thought the by-tow 
should be amended doing away wltn fore-

Tbe Mayob endorsed what was raid, and 
elated that he Intended bringing the mat 
ter up himself.

The by-law Is to be revised and brought 
op at the next meeting of the Council 

thb CLoenm Broman*
Councillor Hall moved, seconds

Councillor La*aX*n. That Mi-------
Winch. Metdrum. Dennis burn and Brad- 
bum be added to the Manufacturer» Oom- 
mlttee.—Carried.

Councillor Dation* raid ho noticed Mat 
the city of Toronto had asked a part of a 
million dollars to assist la the eetabllah- 
meot of a melting works In that city. Mr. 
Devtdeoo thought a resolution should he 
drawn up and forwarded to Me Legislature 
protecting against none e grant
tÏÏ*ta5525ta^toiTirol VaïlS’oÎB#
d«T ’hall”3. ‘ areooded by 
Councillor DavUMon.-Tbat as many, at

5®S5tor$l£
""îSîceeeell thee edjoareed

•«ales* rev Assets
The Cosmopolitan Life end Casualty As

sociations of Toronto are seeking reliable 
agent». ■ Kiperleoced and piogreeelve men 
are at Me head of Me Ooemopolltan. Appli
cation» for terrltoryebould be made^atoehw
■■■■M «H# -
An well ea Me handsomest, end other» art 
Invited to call on any druggist and get free 

trial bottle of KempT" Balaam lor toe 
Throat and Lunge, a remedy Met le selling 
entirely upon tin merits and Is guaranteed 
to relieve end cure all Ooronlo and Acute 
Coughs. Asthma. Bronchitis and Consump
tion. Large botitae 33* end 31.

Tve Ways at Late lea Hear).
Picking up a pocket book Is Infer rod to be 

an eaay end expeditious way of acquiring 
money. No doubt l.t la. hut if bonnet, the 
finder will return It.' Pocket books are not 
to be picked up every day, but the money 
can be gained by being raved by buying 
your Teas ePRewleyi Bros', of Ueorge-et. 
They deal In Tom almost exclusively sad 

'every customer le à satisfied ImyYr Try 
Hawley's Teas. dm

Mr. O. Gumprlcht to In town Order 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald* or Mr. A. L. Davla'atore. lydiei

TO Beal.
Farms wanted to reel. Tenants supplied 

tote year at half price Call or write.

d*tf
T. Borlbt. 

7 Georgei-et.

Should have pure, clean end fresh seed, 
given dally. The beet variety of seed 
mixed la Me proper proportion to he had 
at lowest price from Mraoe e Seed and 
Plant House, corner of Brock and Water- 
eta. dl«Lf

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
success of this Great 1 gh Cure UCoast

without a parallel in the history of i 
All druggists are autborôcd to tell it ou a pos
itive guarantee, s test that no other cure can sue- 
cewielly stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United Sûtes and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
■ sure. If you dread that madiou» disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH’S CURE, Price r ‘ ----- ‘-----J
$1.00. If your Lungs 
aw Shiloh’s Porous Pli

ALMOST INCREDIBLE
The world ef beataeae dally geâng ou at 
DOLAN’S Nile uaybody wttb admiration, eo 

does the price-break tog bargains we
are showing 4n

Ordered •** 
Ready-made

CLOTHING.
Beduei loos oa all our Winter Slack have «ea 
auto. In Me mom reck lore manner end wear» 
certain the lowest xolnl laFrteee ha. bran 
reach.* Competition afford, hot a IMtoe 
comparison and we are determined to c om oulalimir Fall and Wlul.rOao* without 

any regard to cool.

Gents Furnishings
In profusion, and «elected with good taste and 
Judgment,-mem also eo Tb« newest things la 

----------z--‘------------selling at a nominal pricemarket we are eelltpg at a nominal pn 
sod meet b*;cl«ared before the arrival 

of Spring Goods.

TH08. DOLAN t Co
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

Cor. ef George and Hunter-els.

: lo cts., to cts. and 
are sore or Back lam 

I aster. Price 25 cts.
d!8»w4e SAWSEÉ^p

JAMES DOLAN
zs

SELLING OFF
AT COST

For the Next Thirty Days.

Will you brad the warning. T»e eigne! vet 
beta U the nue eapraach ul that mars t.rnb!« 
dieewe Onaeumptlue. AM youtrrll If you era 
efforo for the ..ee vf ravins Me., to run th. tick 
sod do nothin, hr it. We know Iron ex
pat l»i cc thrt Skiin','• Cere will cure four 
cou.h. It eerrr fail*. dl*w4 Sale

A treat Real.
Kvery day there le greet riottemeut oo 

George-st. people ere hunting lor Me place 
t > get good bargains lo Groceries. Wine» 
and Liquors, and In Me majority of cues 
manage to drop on the right spot, staple- 
ton A K'oombv. who have a large and line 
assortment of general and laser Groceries. 
Wince and Uqujrs. Another shipment of 
Dow'» Celebrated Ale In bottles and wood 
just arrivée. Call and give them a trial 
and ratlafy yourselves ibet It la Me right 
bouse to deal with. All order* by telephone 
promptly attended to. d33-wi

The following le I he programme for Me 
Bertha Harper entertainment In Me 
tieorge-et. church Ml» evenleg at 3 o'clock. 
om»«...........................
It-wTid Zlngeielle"............. Ed. McDowell
' Ml- Berth. Harper.

* He».............“ enaaalcttoo."........................
Mrs. Duly.«. ” Domestic Mutoal Improvement[drew Htewart 

MIm Berthe Harper, 
ft. Vocal Nolo,...." Where the Uua Sals hgJLhe

lliee Hrmkdrett.
................ Mim'Sertha Harper

7. Vocal ado “ Trust In the Lord ”..............
Mrs. Seward.

Mery Kyle•* 1 •• jaunty Djleful’e Visit *»
Mise Berthe Harper.

Admleeion n «te., children bslf price. 
Ticket» st Q. A. Hchofleld’e drug store or 
st the door *d*?

EDWARD A. F BOX.

B A MUSTIER, SOLICITOR, etc., *58 Georg 
et., Peterborough.

Privet# Foods eo looa usager ewe#.

We Imve in stock now r 

Nipply of Ball Pointed Pens 
and a large quantity of the 
“ Iheha ” Pen, of which 
samples have been sent out 
by mail.

SAILSBURY BROS., 
3d8 George-st.

“ Hello there, Brown, where 
are you going in such a hurry ? ” 

“Why, I am going to J. J. 
Turner to get a pair of the fine 
Waterproof Horse Covers he 
makes. I tell you they are the 
finest I hâve eèenr He also 
makes Wagon Cover», Imp Rugs, 
Clothing, ic-

« You went the addresr; all 
right,

J. J. TURNER,
BteX‘R2tiSK------ -

TNighoBe day or nâRbt,

EXTRAORDINARY 
VALUES 1

lOUk, anti voutinuinit until Psbrusury 1 si. we wUl - 
Offer alt WINTSB OLOTHnre, #« our Men's, Youths' 
and Children's Departments, at a QUABTBR\OFF 
original /trices. Everything in otur Great Clothing 
Stock comes under the scalping Knife o/ a 
(JIAIITKR OFF. Kothing reserved. If you want 
clothing oj any description, don't /ail to take ad
vantage of the eutranrdinary values ire will offer 
yju before stock-taking—February 1st. »> guar
antee A BIGGER SAVING on EVERY purchase, 
no matter irhat inducements others may hold out.

H. LeBRl & Co.
City Clothing Store, Gcorge^t.

FRESH PORK CUTTINGS!
SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,

PIO’S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 
PORK SHANKS, PORK KIDNEYS, 

PORK SA USAGE 3 lbs. for 26c

GEORGE MATTHEW’S

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHB1D •___- - • • • "
■mm........eiei.era.eee., the i

____________________ _ « ereewa ljee.era

iron,
with any flrst-rlara Oomrany w M RAM8AY, |5S5».I

A.V.R. YOUNG, Oeaeral Agent, eed leepectcr fee MhHead Dtotrie", Stt WOmM.
Sü°iXHOLLtaifD * BOFKK. I **“*-

who ere 
•Hlwrbyi 
ufreeem

i. BAll UIRBUN,
gIGH X TUSTUDs

amwa*
hANnayON.»»* ^” "w. A. SANDERSON,

BIT
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JNrVicaltravelMR. SHELDRAKESX took Cold.
X took INTERCOLONIALIPrivate

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
II YOU WISH

to Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

at Any time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. 10 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

Qmcl-ni
RAILWAY OR CANADA

perevt
riour. MMia •
now. family per ewl

ro* BOTIEMULSION LAKRFIRLD, ONTARIO.

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST » PHOTOGRAPHER, 2ÊSS&3&3S&&VeelOelf*klea,perll>æpy-

AND I AM VIGOKtHiS ENOUGH TO TAKE 
ANYTHING 1 CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

Hitiee, per ewi, rougn .. 
T»How. rendered per lb

door oorthof

Î SodR NOT ONLY CUBED MY 1MVR* 
; tent C m—lpt1— NUT BUILT
« ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

: FLESH ON MY BONES
2 AT TUB RATE OP A POUND A DAY. I
2 l AKE IT JUST AS F. WILY AS I DO MILK.
J Hmtt’e Émulsion Is put up oalfta AMmoa 
i o*»or wrapper*. **■*! ! »*7 ell Druggists at 
) Vo andSi eo.
3 SCOTT HniYS'E, BelUvilU.

FRAMES 4 PICTURE «0ULDIRGS.
Peeeenpere for «reel Britain or the OenU-

sSarsjES'SEircdssiHogs per lOSIbe

attention ofablppera Is directed to the

general merehandlml 
tm Provinces, *ud N< UABRUmBB,era Provlnee». «ad New 
ahipmente of grain andA handsome and very useful 

line of
£t)c lt)aUv> 'IKcvtcw. for the European 

obtained and nil
he route, ala 
applicationTDSMOAT. FEBBt'ABT ». 1W1

N. WRATHBRSTON,e ... li> »• V- e ehTTeeh e hVe *

SOCIETY.Choicest Brands
---- OP*—

FLOUR!

LlARKISTUta, Ho lid tors, 
JL> veyanoes, Ac. Office, Hi?s^^v.?Skpsra!%tss!psof. koch ooiNtyo ntvPT.

■to Telle Why Be Only Partially IHerl-*eed 
Hie Lymph Rwrel.

Braun. Feb. I.—Prof amor Koch, who to 
about to start for Egypt, gave a farewell re- 
veptioo to bis laboratory aastotanU to-day. 
The professor says that be will probably be

Case Goods D. POTTINOBR,
■allwey omee, Mooetoa. N.B . Jnd July,

llAUUmU D Weler eTCOMPRISINGUhl ruop. ,er «V» COMMERCIALCarver hUBAKERS andPASTRY
Lundy's t 
raw Office,

.$ • so to $ 0 go Ladies’ and GeaUaman'a

COMPANIONS
Theee Goods are the Beet 

English Make.

■yrle* Wheel
Barley

ANDfully, he «eye, he woeU

POPULAR 
» PARTIES

1AARK14TEBS, 13 1KH PIBLJVGreat discontent prevails among
Quality Guaranteed.

of the lymph

FEEDfee, per hwe..' KINCAN A CotfaerffMoa totelly Inedeqeete to B'iSSgF’All kinds always on hand. Orders British Columbialeft mt lOrmond A WalahN or Mo
JOHN BDEMHAM

|>AKlUHTKE, BOL1CITUK, NU1AHY, Be. 
JLR UUice : No. 415 Water si., retereorougb, 
vut., next door north oi new poet office.

MU. BY TV LOAN. daw

drug » WASHINGTONFeb. t -A deetwtrk promptly attended to.Batter, per lb rolls.
Oregon «id Californiafrom Horton, Kan. CLEGG,her. bweight <rf a horHble act of an lueene

m. on Friday»,LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH Funeral Director. W»m. MOORE,miles west of here. Mrs Henry Wyeoug 
was left a widow two years ago. 
with three children, the youngest four 
years of ega This winter she has 
been almost destitute. The fear of starvation 
so preyed on her mind that she attempted to 
kill her children end herself. The oldest, a 
boy of 13, escaped from her after she bad 
cut his throat with a knife, and then ran to 
a neighbors, giving the alarm. The neigh
bor hurried to the house, which he found in

iaARRIHTZR, 
13 Court, etc.437 Qserge si. 

Beaaon-et.
Court, etc. Office :—Corner of Utorge andnI..... ,,wn. ...ai. I — — —11——*

JOHN NUGENT, SOLICITOR. NOTARY. Ac. 
i Puterborough Real Jkatale 
npany, Water-et., Petwroor

first-Class WorkWot Berths and nil Information,
apply tov nearest C.P.R. AgentOHBMI8T AND DBUOOLBT. UNION GIDIT&PR0TBCT10N Low Prices.DBiikierooa * »tsvs*«owPrescriptions Carefully CoipoM CAKES!lag two children, and after inflicting fatal

TLSS.-'t1 abthvs 8xxve*»a*, B. A.Try ynffcvt's Remedies'. 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

ol the chest and throat.
boy who eaoaped will live" Review OfficeSTRATTON A HAM* 

ijARJl BTBRB. tiOLlLTTORd, Ae , Peterbor- 
13 ougn. Out. offiee:—Next door to Post 
Office uu Huuier-MLLong BrosAtlanta, Ga.,

train which left Griffin to-night on Havana,
•y to the creditor ll desired.

J. NUGENT,from the track and thé whole train rolled

WM. FITZGERALD, Alee home-made cakes Ieed and nloely Orna
mented. Wedding Breakfasts and Evening 
Parties Catered for. Oyster Patties made to 
order. Onrstoek of Caodlée Is pure and made 

by ourselves.

No. 1M and 411 Seorge-sl.

severely woundfd<tMjt 300 OBOR&I sr.(;. JB. and Land Surveyor».
Cool rule take- Ibr ell wofk

ereourm of new bulldln,., retire or rebuild, 
log. Twi »ly-«Tr yeere eeperleooe. Flfel. 
rleee work eeoordlne lo plane end epeelSre-

,1T*° “

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.BvRNoe Avax*. Feb. A-After a battle

SUPKRLNTKN1 
NAVIUATIO

Valparaiso.

Ilered lbe rerolt will be ^eedfly eoppreeeed

BANKERS AND \BŒZ2Ï,County Knglnoei 
isroe, Oeorge-st.HAG6ABT £ KIDDto Ancud, on the lelead of CkUoe, off which

INSURANCE AfiENTSiit woe fought recently.
putt buyers. Easy 
al good houses a nd PanamaBanking Department.

Depoait Accounts opened end Notes dis
counted at abort date# or for twelve monUis if. 
required. Special attention given to the per
cha* and collection tf Pnreaera* to-to 
Need*. Drafts drawn on Nmfeaa's Bmk 
s»g lamés pas able In New York, Montreal. 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at say of lie Branebee 
In the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

r«ar to fits m*r resit, allowed cn depos
its repayable on demand.
BANKING BOUE8.—eaOajn to4 80p m.

Insurance Department.
MR. FELIX BROWNHCOMBE Is a partner 

In end manager of this department
Careful a'teotlon given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glam Insurance.

Magazine*,

Periodical*, 

Illustrated Papers,

Law, Music,

nnd nil kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Price».

-œsristtss.meeting at the Jackson
TTOÜ8E U Mournstreet rink.. Mr, Gibson and bis colleague.

TURKISH mad •laactlon, includ- 
Keene, Westwood, Vll-satolmlnlng.

i Hera, Norwood 4 Hastings.

‘w^-stiivusbE
Ishrimid..........................

paign will go right on probably for three

Bwilkrré «nk Çgwtracturé
1 nelodlng

Ed nl amors
*. WEB*.

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

RKML’iINTRACTOB.
ly and expedll

I > RICK LAYER 
O work done au ttially and expedition»- 

», Peterborough. Reel-Money to Loan.
previous Mondays,

‘fci'îï-ï!Si8o25London and Lmoeeblre, City of
London. Fbcealx of Brooklyn. Cel
«Ionien. Royal Canadian. *1 U Hen Wrdoeeday,ead«Iwrday.SOAP WON’T FADE TRIM tura'. Montreal Plate Oi. lutual
Accident and Plato Oiaee. aad Koi
wtch aad London Accident

Han YOU md them ; Vast, try aad guaranteed to he 
wnreSernnoeaglv- 
mu north P. O.

/CONTRACTOR. 
Vflretclam Tb<

Qs New York, Moi 
Winnipeg, North-' 
errltones, British C

One Packaee equal to two of

WEDDING CARDS Itony other m*ke. PETERBORO' BRANCH, 
SAVINGS BANK

3&0- Oeorge-st.A CONFERENCE AT WASHINGTON
SaTfuiYmS!''
rMterbo rough P. O.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
pmCBBIDl ^ssn.sSB-BaSSiL’

Ulead mam, he traaU to be able to j

their way «Hith, a>.d with a vtow to prouiot-

nd upwards rwnlatlen»
hKwesto t

practical man. he 
pstroaa the tort

Proteop i)orsi)mi)d
antlaffietjon^1

UitMaaonto poetsd :sire on the part of I he commercial element In the

afford an early opportunity to decide, lu ord.»r

ssssvisse:A.n^epica’s Jjcadiné Ha^p G°°ds Artist -
\r PHELANS HOTEL
* FRIDA Y and SA TURD A Y
rtfrXT February Oth and 7th.

Ullth beautiful styles Id IWwa»»/» Temp*
A Help Ooôds, Coverings foi»

’iATrSt«WSX-,215S!ffi
k, Montenegro, Netimrlnnd, Nor-DIARIES! Mal te, jdoetsnegro.

it of surplus evellnhle for
McKinley, the author of the Il<

AND WILL
wirtlc Mr. Siwaker Itoed referred to the pmp>*e.l
reetprueal movctuetil as Ukely to be

POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891

Twenty Sizes

DEPOSITS.a>vl .dhcrsaeatiraoces were received that If tbs 
M i»uari»«e*l the resolution, the Senate would 
prom pi ly follow suit.

A Leaden Attraction.
Laweos. Fob. t—A curious feet has happened 

with regnni to the Parnell case. Crowds have

Argentine C»nfédération, Brésil 
nee, Ceylon, Green lend, Preach

/. Portuguese cBoSee in AM a.

i^opened subject
SreoixL Deposits.—Deposit Receipts leaned

Sr“.“'utiedies’ %nd Gents'

suets toe Toupees and Wigs,

Bmltshea, Benge,

traçtioe D the Are RLANK FORMSCoverings, ate. Theee goods 

ere se naturel in appeto»» 

that their detection ie Im- 

poeelble. In order to give • 

refined tone te the face, the

qt m >eum hern beessight of qad the

GLOTH—LEATHER
BINDINGS

Deeds,
Mortgagee,

Home Leasee, 
Farm Leases, 

Agreements,
Short form ot Lease 

Lease of Land, 
Magistrates Blanks, 

Division Court Blanks, 
©tc., etc.,

hair is the importent point. 

Why net attend to it at once 

and secure the meat becom
ing style ?

Call at the to haul Room, 

■lid let the Professor dem

onstrate the oorreetneas of 

this assertion.

XjIJVEZE IThe Plain Straight
•Fit-

First quality Lime. In «my
quantity, tor sale and da-the eebteotl.ee eiekt e> liver ed to any part of the

REVIEW STATIONERY ora. ate. supplied promptly
THIte OF BEAUTY IS A ■■

JOY FOHEYER. <

> DONT MISS TNIS CHANCE

Cut this Advertisement out so as not to 
forget Day and Date.

A. RUTNBKFOnn.

to out crops from a farm from which ho hod base

WEDDING CARDS.
utmi enrSi at nm

Review Stationery Store,
are the bta* ever

tootd toy
s*n-#freely and i be

xSjuTT

'ANADIAN q 
z PACIFIC \\<

. M

mnHWfi.tW.WiW

•Id

1894
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BUlilAL OF RRADLAÜGH.opening; the cam paig-vFor You ! Boyd of ( arbtrry as » pomible opponent.

latest phases of the ofarto
"EVOLUTION.

DOMINION MINISTERS ARE 
ON THE MOVE.Reduction in prices of all 

Cloths. Suits and Over
coats to order for less 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter

in u«e«r to Rom. bet both will protiahly
Our annual stock taking takes place 

on or about Feb. 1st, and before doing so 
we wish to run off many lines in Cruets, 
Cake Baskets, Napkin Rings, Plated and 
Nickelite Spoons and Forks, Table Cutlery, 
Lamps and Chandeliers and some Heat
ing Stoves.

These we are offering at special cash 
discounts during this month.

develop in the early day» of the campaign.

-Feeler end feetlgan oir ter
'em Lake Huron

Bat City. Ilk*.. Feb l-Much excfcto 
ment | ro'aile here concerning a report that 
many fishermen have drifted into Lake 
Huron on an Icefield carried out of Saginaw 
Bay by a strong south wind this forenoon. A 
number of the fl-thermeu reached A odes*- 
ville, a Suburb of this city, and reported that

Oroitro, Feh. 3,—One result of the enquiry
By the military and civil authorities

tamed in the folowing letter from Lord Saturday is the discovery that
to involve the Portuguese uavy in theOrder now.

teg to tbeRegree, a government cor ret lying 
In the roads outside of Oporto, endeavored to 
IndU the crew of that veeml to mutiny and 
mine the ship The two eergmnto were ar
me* ed while trying to arrange for the pro- 
poeed plot. One of the sergeants named 
Oardoen, when questioned, declared he was 
a supporter of the project to establish e 
Federal Republic having its seat of govern 
aent at Ojiorto ami in lependeot of Lisboa. 
He added that it was expected the movement 
in Oporto would have the support of th« 
Spani-h revolutionary party.

A decree issued iu Lisbon today an 
nominees that all toe crimes connected with

0. CAMERON ft Co eefely. The best authority obtainable placesSWISS
Needle Work

siéClrtht—, 4M George-it to Your lordship today
mesMge in cipher, of which the following is these do noLreech shore before toe ice passed

Opera House. Petcroorougb. 
TWO ISriOBLTB
Wednesday and Thursday

February 4th and Sth.
Family Matin##, Thursday at I p.m.

A WOND1RFUL P1BFORMANOE
Prof. D. M. Bristol’s

EMBROIDERY as that of ltfll with authority to deal with
out limitation and to prepare a treaty re
specting the following subjects:

1. Renewal of the Reciprocity Treaty ofW. G. BAIN & Co
We take pleasure in annouc- 

ing that we have just received 
Ex. SS. Sardinian) direct from 
the manufactory in St. Gall, 
Switzerland, our new Spring col
lection of Needle Work Em. 
broidery for the season of 1891. 
We placed unusual large orders 
for these goods when tne stitch 
prices were at the lowest point. 
The value is exceptionally good. 
The designs were selected with 
the greatest care and we think 
will merit your approval. Special 
discount allowed to customers 
purchasing in quantities of a

Crystal Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough.
dun to b# I# th# Inter##!» of Venede ##d lb# 
United State,

It. ReoouaUaratiue of th# treaty of IMS. 
with reepeut to the Atlaatto fl#h.n.. with 
the aim of securing the free odmimton into 
United HI#tm mar ket» of Cnnndlan fbhnrj 
product# In Burn for fncUiUm to be .ranted 
to United Mtale, Haharman to bey belt end 
auppllaa and to tranehlp cergoee In Canada: 
nil auch firirHegne to be mutual.

:: protection of roechernl nod other ti»h 
erieajm the Atlantic Ocean end In inland

« llalanation dé aanbanrd coeetiag law.

at th# military y-ibunala TbU la Interpret
ed to mean that all the rtetllane, a# wall aa 
•Old 1er», ruauertal with the re.oit wlU he 
triad by martial law end that the ringlead
ers will probably be shot.

It la now elated VI persona were killed and 
**> Injnred In the light fuliowin; the revolt

«Santo. BfiOES CURRICULUMFOR SALE,
i'ssvsra Hdnested Honee,

and Ponies. the evangelist of the garrtwm here.
An insurgent leader ilecbune it waa the in

tention of i ha insurgents to #nck Oporto and 
■boot all uStviala

.far jfralr nr ta Mint.
FOR 6ALR CHRAF, do everything t 

Complete Train
Bnpbeib Orchestraitimear Owing to so many covered 

ebapea being worn this season 
we have a quantity of untrim
med Felt Hats and Bonnets left 
of all styles for Ladies and Child
ren which we have put together 
in one lot and are clearing out at

2Ac. each.

mayor received Eeveml blows. Heavy5. Relaxation of the coasting lawsjjf Urn 
two countrieeon the inland waters dividing ft ealljr Murdered.

Max( RF.MTrn, FVb The detoiie of • 
foul crime have just come to light. Dr. Lia 
dermnnn, the aw-istout librarian of Oweee 
College, bas been murdered in Italy, whither 
be journeyed in march of health. On hie 
way south be inet a roupie of Germane of 
middle age. who traveled with him. Bach 
waa the learned doctor’s mental condition

TO LET
ieee me., aoc.
to the Maili

5sw Yens, Fob S.—Every preparation
Store Dwellinv Z\)e Bailç TRcricw T. Arrangement» for witling boundaries 

between Canada and Alaska. The treaty 
would of course be ad referendum?

dozen yards and upwards. oeeupiedhg
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 4. 1891George-et. FROM OTTAWA-HUBERT FAIR, KYRAUD GUILLOTINED. bearing their stock with storks that Cal la to San Remo, and announced that they badOttawa. Feb. i.-Hoa. Mr. Colby sailed 

on the 31st Just for Canada and is expected 
in Ottawa iu a few days.

Hon. Mr. Chapleau leaves to-night for 
Montreal. He has been entrusted with the 
division extending from Three Rivers to 
FOntiac, Quebec. He will make hie head
quarters at Montreal.

The extra of The Official Oawtte auoounc

Carbon GaslightSign of the Golden Lion, THE STRANGLER DIES LIKE THE 
RUFFIAN HE WAS-MS George Street, Peterborough. against the Provincialiet, whom talents the

This includes everything. Oui 
friends may know what bar-

had become of him. 1 bey found the body in

A RIVAL TO DAYLIGHT! on the night wheathe
gains await them as many of 
them have been sold during the 
season at from $ 1.00 to $1.50. 
Remember you get the choice of 
this lot for 25c.

We are showing in one of our 
windows Spring Prints, which are 
but an indication of the quanti
ties of handsome patterns we

A new end Brilliant Illuminating UaeiLTOB, Fhh. 1 -Lee» eight word wasPower-dear, Steady and MellowKID GLOVES !
KID QLOVES!

rewired freer Lyedee to the effect that aSpecially eulted for Storee and Bvaua, Feb. 1—The I reeman a Joeraal 
■aye: "1« b .-uriooa loa-.lelhat Mr. McCarthy 
la following, Mr I’ameji’. load, la his Urar- 
pool epeach he oboe. Mr P.roell'a Eoai. 
•poach. All just men wilt read Mr. McCarthy’! 
•perch, with (deaenre a i.l with leaseuraacs 
that this week mill ere ate tied Iran, 
ni -nient,III. matters Mr M.-Curthy’a toee 
ia mit aupilarl.i |hal ,.l imfuflowere. and I»» 
a hopehrl e*n to * ,> #hat Mr. McCarthy 
rerognlwie with Mr P irnell that the grant- 
ing of real Home Hole la the only way to 
eat tie the Irish qne.t‘..ii,"

l'aura, Feh a — Eyrand etrong clue to the mardereee of Mr. Heteoplarge Buildings, Machine Shops, So
ivine of 80 to 40 per cent on

Mrs aed MWa Heelop hare both
improved in mind and body efaco the to easelit Bonis» at tbs discharged from their attendance.

Honors Knbillnrd, ex-M.P, snll probably 
be a Uonaarsatiea candidate in OttawaJ. E. NOBLE & Co and daughter to vacate the old

listen to the good priest’s prayers, to pray
himtmlf, onto have any religious ritoe per ^lEfcm^Jhlr^os^'toiB ^ogwà tbs

TexMK*m.-B<n No. 181, Ontario No. I9R.
Black and Colored h» a candidate in Kingwton only.

have inside. Place de la Roquette by M. do Parts UndKid Cloves CLARK £ GIBSON at the winter quarters of ton show in this
I AMI oox. Fob. 3.—Ttit funeral of Charles 

Brwllsugh to* pin-.» t<wlay at Woking. 
Over 13,000 |>eopie traveled from London by 
special trains to be preeeot. Many wore 
colorwl ribbon* eround their hats.

About 3000 people gathered around Mr. 
Brad laugh's grave. Among those present 
ware John Morlry, Henry I»abouchera, Mrs. 
Basant sud a number of members of the

Hou. Mr. Dewdney says the prospect* are city last night. By the law of o xupeneetionOur Spring Flannelette have 
arrived. The pattern* are new 
and darker, what eo many peo
ple want. They are very pretty. 
Quantities of new goods opened 
every day. We show a hand-

that toe Conservative party will have a fine Honee» gave birth to four beautiful
at 880. per pair. have now on view and for Ha leaves for Begin» at the aed of the

sale some
THE FINANCE MINISTER.

What Hen. Mr. Foster Mae ta !
VERY FINE GOODS

-----CONSISTING OF----

Gold and Sllier Witches, Clocks 
and Pine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Bed Room Teteelo and Kit point of being executed. The action of the
guillotine, once Bymud’e neckthen Toteoiling. Urne comparatively

The ire laeeppoeed to ha.
there any displayart mtjslin

at ISo. per yard. ding Outfits. beck strong- today, during a snowstorm, a way freight
CRYSTAL BLOCK Before Eyraud waa strapped to the guillo- will be made in St, John, with a goodFurther particulars of wh*t we 

will offer this Spring as special
Sew York, Feoasyl eaote * Ohio read. Lew

et the Interior, waa right Kent, Wcalm ,retend, Albert, King's. wlU, 1
inducements next week wow—hie prias. He will he to-night withJKuVtart. the frontier. The official pm* urges toe 

Governments of Hpniu and Portugal to be 
more watchful of the doings off the demo-English Oak Goods Gabrielis. What grand parsonage is going

«mai. nuoreiTK sa* ameute P. Hen. 1er . hotel at Kate Tomptetoe about
10 o'clock last night, which deteruyed the

J.C. TURNBULL loudly and angrily shouted to the and in Queen’s mid Charlotte I believe the Dwells of a Noted Welsh Bard
London, Feh. 8. —Thomas Dowlas of Ponty

pridd. Wales, better known ns “Dsrdi of Ke 
■ylt, ‘ «*• of the mont «listingoiehed Welsh 
poets, bards, died -n ldeuly, Ju»t after 
diiqhiiiK a gla*s of epir:n at a local public 
bom*», lie we* slxmt It» years old, and had 
tskrtii «wire KndedfocM b»-«or» t han any other 
WrMi lard.

Cbargesl with Perjory.
Hamilton, Feb. a-Robert Blcbd, Jr., 

the young Seneca farmer against whom the 
Blnbrook Liberals preferred a charge of per
jury because it was alleged he took a free-

building. The fire lasted over three hours,SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERYChornh Cathedral and of a

$5=S?S5 good account of ing adjoining booms from igniting.
PdldrborooglL Before be could complete the sentence the

mJ&T&’SfcS?0” amount to 84000._______________
A ( SMdlNH Killed.

Birr AU), Feb A—Wallace Harrington, 
aged 38 years, a native of Canada and em
ployed as a fireman on train 31 of the Lake 
Hhore Railroad, «ras fatally injured in a col
lision near Ripley, Chautonqoa coenty, at 
8.14 this morning He was take* to Broctoo. 
where he died. •

mass «an Cast. borders for toe sole benefit of one country,

LADDS’ JBRSHYS Kyraud’e neck fell with
COAL AND WOOD,

Gouffe’s eamesin rolled into the basket halo 
AUSTRIA’S TARNISHED LOYALTY.

THE

Central Canada In all the Leading Stylee
at Lowest Prices at The Goepramaat la willing to wldea the areaLoan and Savings Co. Delei, Feb. 3. came op at the Police Conrt this morning 

Lawyer Xeetoit argued that the cnee mas> 
feii ns it was not proved that Nichol took 
the oath wilfully nod that it was a fake 
oath. Although Ike deeds were produced it

OF ONTARIO. PORT HOPE mro WORKSGOAL I GOAL I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to cat the Windplpeapr
TO at once be prepared to send representatives

câline Waldstein,GOAL AND WOOD, Bywrrown, Feb 8.—Cyrus Bell of Wind-delivered (fiw sf eharge lor « ert of the town. Terms Cash. receiving the report of the directors tor too had fallen while dressing for
D. BKLLSCHKM,fag year, will he held at thenmee ef IheOeaa terio aad waa apparanUy la the bate of health

Issuer of Mariaie Licenses, grunt favorite in Viennese society, had Just Uftworth, Feb. 8.—BenPETERBOROUGH WATER CO. meeting in to* Auditorium on FridayHer marriage to young Count Waldstein hauling cord wood into the Grand Tranknight, at which Sir John Mnodonnld is to beWerteoberg six years ago at Urn famousW. HENDERSON, yard here, part of toe load on which ho wasMetteroleh Caetle of Jobaunesberg had been ‘My writing days are
would be pramol, probably Sir John Thomp-

.mi Hrtn Ur F/tetwr '■* C-‘ .UNION CBBDIT&PltOffiCTIOK all who had known her, and when her hue*

Bill Heads, ■l.hn White, ar-M.K for Bate Basil aga, 
will probably run la hie old constitue acy 

Mouth tirant Itoformora will meat to day 
to ft upon a date for e eowveeUeu.

Henry Mama of Drumbe, the Domteteo 
arbitrator, may rue 1b the Cimaareatlea le- 
tarait la South Oxford 

Alexander McKay sad George Tackett are 
mextleaed aa the Hamilton (Coneerratleel

OrraWA, FVv S—Mr.ha death waa attributed to hte daepalr at

Awning».
Rote Heads, 

Letter Heads,
Tent»

few day, ago It became known, through the

A'S&tSttr. at Patterson k Betel, ftel flam a aaooad tearytilee noeonnle and w 
creditor it deelrud. Intrigue «rito the young Boron, sod that upon for the I angaria

block, Ottawa, will Hugh McMillan,
Injuring hkr ep»ae. Hie raroeery le.Tÿ&x TAOS, ENVELOPES, 

COUNTER HEADS
Warden deha Dickenson will likely ke theyoung count fought e date with hie wtfe’a

la South Went worth égalant Major Carpeu- BerVhlA Feh. 1—Thea. KineecoTE,
CLEGGand every description of Business 

Printing executed at city 
prices at the

Funeral Director.

TAXIDERMIST -Jm*" Burke
tiun from the regularly orgiReview Office, Icwm, Teh A—AaA Tl.rtel.a Thnrsdny 

UIXIP.S, l.te. hr wtktea of the Irish
part, . -II ,.r. - sbly ilK. t fiura toy when the 
rs-.lil ,, the H-n-k-r-r rouferem* will I* 
knr.ei — I eu' a umlue virsu ll ntil Upr.-

MOSEY re LOAN,
A LARGE nmonnt of prisai» funds A pinned In my hand# he leaning

re apparsul bans oswr .lteaMlaliua. It basing fen from x haymow and
ngri flam I. Rfwg, . f-•JVv uvoigo Onvetr

mmm

■ .
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;ERIES. WINES AND LIQU
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aEEEHDT!ES7

•jnrcuttsr
H^nlii for BteàcÇudn

iTTWïrSî,

£ IZÏZYZZ

in unforni, who would mardi
down the street to tie fair *n#unds to tbe music

k~p .trrsfc.‘5*s
crawl through).

At M they raid they

3 CW|W or Mbit Mr. Mraxraa took tiraewey

zsssxznn
Mr. Meeeiee ray. he gera the miffieal pro

gramme to Mr. 1 Mateo, ot the Hens*. ee the 
oopj fur geraee oe oer portera. 'lhie wee, efler 
brio* ert op ready Ice poetere, tehee away from 
the iMioter end rnothrr programme eohttltoted, 
girl eg 13 rieote. In II ol Uhw the priera were 
cope ead model, end iaa 1 event each priera 
Thie wee done without raying by yoor leave. 
The Item for thie change in programme on the

TURKISH

jswa

they Setts» In

Tmrsr*log lor It for eeoothe pant.' properties 
i has provk

«ÜSPBILSÏWS.1

iSstrsPfi»SIT tort*
nonrtebed

W itnted.Agents

IND8AY
-ÜTS

as swiftly RBMOYAL,form of Cupid's

D*. CAVtMICHARL

In It, drove to his destination la great e*.
(opposite # the Courtas a pretty 

rid ion lone ra-■oeeeb Cenr, Soon or BeetLesr, 
Omet or Ones» enter, 

Toeoevo. let Anguct, lffio 
Dtee Sin.—Tour favor ee hand legerVii ADVERTISE IH THE REVIEWta^KT^jsrm

DAILY EVENING REVIEW. PETEKB0B0UQ11, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 18>1.,

1 d importance of 
mg tbe blood In

imirersaUy known, 
ond yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other fed » —Is heredited and transmitted 
far isearstt r causing untold suffering, and 
we also accumulate pot sou and germs of dis.

the air we 
the feed 

I the water 
There lewe drink, 

aething 
rtuslvely 
tfcsn the

proven 
positive

rower of Hood's ftarsapariiu over aU diseases 
of the Mood. This medicine, when thirty 
tried, dees expel every trace of scrofula or

catarrh,1* _ 
i lie acidity and c

Il i
tKahses and en
riches the Mood, thus overeomtag that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system 
Thousands testify to the superiority af Hood’s 
fUr«apartita as a Mood purlffer. Fun Infor
ma boa and statements of euros sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

MdbysndMNtatoU. ffl;tixfergA Prvswred orty 
ly V. L HOOD A CO.. Apo.lweerles. Lowell. Sfese

IOO Doses One Dollar

tibe Battt ’Review.
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 4. Mil.

iwggnme oemnie».
A MAge mewling of the Liberal-Ou-aerTa 

Uvea of West Peterborough will be bold In 
the Opera Hoone, Peterborough, ee Botur 
day next. Fob. 7th, torche purpose ol

lee oompolgn. The eerapelgn will be n 
abort one end prompt notion to necessary. 
The Oomeryetlvm ot the eoaotltmoey 
■bonld bo present In hkrgn number., lor the 

bleb to moke the new 
I tor the day ol eoUog.

The fries da of the Oeeerhmeet hove e 
good mom to uphold g xir-t ooe thst cannot 
loll to vrU the eympothy ot the people. 
The poUeyofSIr John Moedonold end hto 
oollengnra hoe been one of program com 
Pined with oeoeoney; they here had In 
view the motto mderaeil by the people ot 
“Oonods 1er the Oeeedicne” ead hare 
noted open It For over twelve y sore they 
hem guided the affairs of the Dominion 
with e coreful hand, and the mere lu 
raoord Is examined the more clearly It will 
beeeaa that the Oovornment la eeUtled to 
the beoTty endemnttee sod vrarm tapper: 
of the people. There te pot e pert of the 
Dominion that has not been Deoeatted by 
IU action and policy, ond n reversal ol that

Let there be n grand rally on Saturday 
next and by prompt end netted action 

' West Fetarberongh will agslnaead a mem
ber to Ottawa In eympothy with the old

MR WRIGHTON CHAIRMAN
OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION FOR

The Inaugural meeting of the Board of 
Education for lari was held at one o’clock
noon UHtoy, when the chid met of Internet
wee the retirement of Mr. fee. Summon 
from the Chairmanship, which to toe n 
efficiently and faithfully held 1er several 
years past. Those present were Meson- 
Stevenson, Durable. Keedry. Burnham. 
Ferguses, Rutherford, Bradburo, Wrlght- 
pn. Hill. Eogltoh. Hera 11 toe, Danas cad 

FOorhery.
«Lhonee a obaixmax.

The HecreUry-Tranonrer. Hr. Oeo Mor
row, cellec1 the member, to order and 
announced that Mo. English, W. Ü. 
Wrtghtoo. Or. Burnham and Thoe. Buther- 
lord had been re eleetnd public eehool 
trueteee, thet D. W. Durable end W. O. 
Ferguson bed been appointed High School 
trueees, end John Oorkery Separate school 
repreeenuUve 1er the ensuing year. He 
also elated that all the members had 
signed the necessary declaration, and sail
ed upon the Board to sleet their Chairmen 
1er the year.

Mr. Barony moved, eeeooded by Mr. 
Bill.-That Mr. Jan. SUT aeon be elected 
Chairman 1er the year.

Mr. Srnvnnnup after referring to hto 
twenty-one years oe the Board end thank
ing the Board lor the honor tendered him 
declined the petition Mating that he had 
other haalneae which would demand hto 
attention. He moved, eeeooded by Mr. 
Kagilsb, that Mr. W.H. Brighton be ehtir-
lrrn A rninuTn to raxvioxa

Mr. Dtmblx moved, eeooeded by Mr. 
Roresaroro,-melon the oeennlon of the 
elect km of e Chairmen of the Board of. 
School Trustee, this Board ragreu that 
Mr. James a tarons» bee deeland hto 
InUotkra ol no longer oempylng the peti
tion of Chairmen, the Board acknowledges 
the krag end faithful serviras rendered to 
the town by Mr. Stevenson In hto official 
capacity as Chairman of the Board; he has 
always been courteous and fair as a pre
siding officer, agreeable and painstaking In 
hto laUrooorsa with the teaching staff and 
with the many people with whom he was 
officially brought Into coo tact; this Board 
Dow thanks M r SUveoeoo for peat eervleea 
sod bop» be may long continue » a mem
ber u> give hie wtoe and prudent service 
to advance tbe educational Interests of the 
town.

The motion ol Mr. Hteraoeoe was thee 
carried and Mr. Wright» to» tbe chair 
and returned thank, for the boner coo
ler red up» him sad promtoed to perform 
tbe duties of the office to the beet ol hto 
ability In the Interest» of the Board 

ran RAromo OOMMlTTSae
Mènera. Denar. Keedry. Hamilton. Hill 

mid Burnham were appointed a committee 
to strike the standing committee, lor tbe 
year and tiler considérai too reported ee 
follows:—

Fixaxos.—Dr. Burnham (Chairman) nod 
Heroin. Bradburo. Fergus». Oorkery end
MoKee.
33urnavnioK.~ Messrs. Dcene (Chairman*, 
Dr. Boucher. Hill. Durable end Kwdry. 

Fbofxbtt. -Moron. Rnxlleh (Chtirraae).
D, Buther lord I

Feb. A 1*1.
me LAIEST FASHION.

A demand lor ml,latine paiolinge bee 
raised the price of tbeae pirn end ornament, 
13 per cent.

Jura sow rise podding to in favor aa a 
Smart, followed by e liqueur of eonra bell- 
curling strength.

Brown, to iwehngvny. oral, chrataut ead 
cegve, to tbe pravelUng Hat among tbe 
walking dream. Import» from England.

Think of paying 310 tor a whisk broom— 
with e handle of emhomed süveri Yet 
lhne.eedr nrv euhl In New Yd» to e raw- 
a»

One of tbewMet pettod piece, uf furniture 
to tbe rainier, drawing-room le e chair or 
eofe upbototerad la embroider» vreera color- 
» ratio

As attempt to made to Introduce brocad» 
.ilk tabler luths It gora without raying 
that a meal rare» » a * a yard eraani 
hrocAde mould be extra dry.

Kmart millinery to enqemldooebly e vary 
go» paying b"deem for eyrongeed pretty 
wnoran to engage to. With toqera rallleg el 
lie a» deeel-drera boonete at $», ooe .me 
rte» tbe left-over stock

There are sot. book, for tbe sromaa a» 
girls we love, of verkrae Mass, brood Is Re. 
me e» morocco leather, the eorara of 
wbtoh era .inlwlltoh. d with morale wort 
game le tile ef enamel led end pelai»

Put white Htoee, white hyacinth or white 
.mraatkrae to a white be»: get e sallow Jw 
f.w Juwqulb, a ptak vara for Hue Bitoue 
rorabed. a» erreege crime» lull* with 
their louage In e grave or ted howl if y» 
cere for the raowronos thet ralortoto era ad
vancing

A pretty teller raids outdoor costuma to 
dell dahlto-rad tody’s doth, with Uraves 
raven, a» bead, af Fenton tomb The 
Jacket, which has e Set doth ptortroe, 
fararav at the efcle. Rowe ef fancy black 
geloe aocircto the tower part of the dirt, 
which eleobae e deep hem of similar far 
Hat is rad felt, trimmed with e velvet rib
bon round the tow crows, racer» to I* 
evotre l.y • krag buckle to Midis» silver 
group of eetrtok tope.

1 to e friend the other day that 
Throat 

F. as R

. eraEtoraHtor 
eee be arrrog»

day, y* will here e greet 
city. 1 will do whet I 0» to

amcuwiMeoermee.ee opportunity effets, to take
in yoor games I leal come interest la yew 
tone, ml thtok y» ought to have e romp ol 
the Bom of Beotia».

- Wishing you every euooets is yew Date- 
Uk,n*’’ I ran,», yow. ray

" Alter some further talk the ethibttioeoom- 
raittee el pram» thcmeelvee unaeiraoeely to 
terra of raoeiieg tiro additional attractloe to 
the lair, end. oh motion, a resolution was pern 
» closing with the terme propos» lot the 
rams Aa egrttraent wee then drawn ap e» 
togMd by the respective i.traltne. oI the two 
bodies, alter which the deputation withdrew."

New, etr, y» will eee we h» no ad vantage 
to point of null.tiers » the ooromiueen bet 
were really at e dlv» vantage, having no solicitor 
on our behalf.

Alter the deputation mention» h» reported 
e» before tbe agreement era drawn, raterai 
members u< our commute a»» bow meny exour 
aioe.au they could promue to being to Iowa 

— S m. Si

Arronmnarre.-Mr. Durable (Chairman) 
rad the whom Board.

1 ble report in adopted.
The Board tbeu adjourned

, A REPLY.
ftoe Agrtetiteral aeetety Resiles le 

AMraw-l eerie..
To Ikt b-ditor of lAe Rrelew.

. Si a—Would you kindly allow ue gew to 
.on» valuable paper le answer that very raalie 
row. a» wanton attack m»e by the HL 
Andrew . Society (nr e (action of it) ever the 

Of the President. Oeorgv Noble, 
M the Agricultural Society, beceura that one 
paragraph uf the Ateeal Report el the ufftoera 

te e matter el bnaiaam. caraelly, 
the officers ol the two «ocietira

Fiiet ol ell thie pracioro tirade eoraeraele oe 
the rarall etteedeeee e» lack ol leteraet taken 
by the members. We »mit the attendance 
era net whet the Importance ol the meeting 
deerrvrd, but wee raeraely to muell as Maud by 
ow friend., none ol whom, however, sera 
promut on thie occasion, they having lost ell 
thaw boast» .ymimthy with tbe agricultural 

which they pr. ISerad to have (rat 
bet whrch h» disappear» oe the last 

ot November. Ira el their see eel dinner they 
omitted to propose or honor tbe egricultu.nl 

among the long list of toasts pro 
We do not know il tbe toes ol baggie

________came, or whether they were raheerad
to eckeowtodge the agriculturaluti alter their 

treatment of ow Society, or probably they
_____anticipating the report which they are
ptoarad to celt incorrect e» Injudrcrauo, but 
which we claim to neither the one ra the other. 
1 he elau • referred to merely mention» the 
gamm by thaw Society ra one of the features ' I 
the fair, aa was done with other attractions, in 
a general way, commenting oe some e» outs- 
mending others aa they deserved which la the 
usual way ie the reprats ol officers to thaw

We will sow giro you e rtatvment of how 
he affair commenced. Some time about the 

middle of July last Movers lemma e» 
N rblo epuke to some ol tbe Direetiee about 
aukiag errengewwni. Ira holding Caledonian 
game, at tbe Fell Fair. 1 toy raid it would 
be a good drawing card, ant attract a very 
large attendance, thereby being e grant benefit 
to ow Buctoty, a» they IBL Andrew. Society I 
would eot expect to m -ee much out of it Seen- 
dally, tot tbst It would to e mutual tonedt to 
both Societies C mmitte* were appniot» by 
ee» Society, end the 8rrt meeting told to the 
parlor of the Muigae Horne, oe Urn evening 
of July the Wth. wtoe ttoErtibitioa Cura- 
■Mae w * - -—----------------—-----------------

setoTtSey would wrak up ee 
Toronto. As adjournment was made lor owe 
we» to allow ttoir Secretary ti.eorve.prmd 
with the High le» Societies is Toronto, a» 
they else seat Hewn Cameron e» Noble up 
ra e-deputation fra the eeme purpose. The 
Beat meeting wee told la the eeme piece ee tee 
pre.ioue one, on August 2», the minutes of 
which we eill give ee writ ee by Mr. Men «ira, 
Secretary of the 8L And.ew’e Society, e» pub- 
liehed ie the Daily Examinee » August 4th, 
e proof also being rant to tbe Kregiei. Review 
ol rame dots by Mr. Men lira, Ira publmetioa. 
Thie to e trae copy ra published, and giving the 
earn* of Committees, showing Mr. Nome t 
letter to to minieadine boni dart te lei» :

•‘At e wrating or the Committee uf the 
Central Exhibition told to the Morgan Heues 
» Saturday evening, e rattofectory agreement 
was raratod with the Exeeetire Committee of 
the SL Andrew’. Society lor holding e grand 
exhibition of Scottish garara a» other Irst- 
clara athletic eportA » the wee» day tl the 
Central Exhibition

"Thera wee promi t et the meeting Marais.
H. C. Winch, A P. Morgan. J. A. Davidson, 
Oeo. Elliott end thv Secretary. Wet. Colima, 
to beàeH ot the Exhibition Directors, a» 
Means. Cbm Cameron, President, Geo. H. 
Noble, Vice President, H. M. DentietouA 
Treasurer. W. BeUraby, e» W. MenxieA 
Secretary, in behell ef BA Andrew ■ Sorirtr.

•• Ie the ekeewraot Pitoilml Reltorirad Mr. 
Win» art» as chairman dariag the leraieg 
and rail» upon the 8a Aedrawb depetntkm to

>Tlw deputation thee recited the ci
their visit to Toronto, sou the setirfectory re
sult of their interview with the venons reçew 
eewtetives of the Boottish sesitise for eecnwnf 
the stteedsens of HighleBdere, pipers end 
o* bets who urusII

thf* letter being chraper, 
end these phi lau thro pieu wanting the ce». 
This had the effect ol keepingtto competition 
among only local ateletaa PraleMonato did 
e» coma, only two being Iron outarde the 
county, the net of the compati Iras bring ow 
own (oral men with e lew from tbe neigbtoring 
milages, net the kind ra quality •/ périra 
-----------we were expecting to get Ira 8*10 00.

Another dente in the agreement rays they 
were to pot forth their beet efforts to make tto 
Bootttoh day a cucoem. Did they do sa end ie 
what way- We claim that they tail» altogether 
to keep faith with tia. We are willing to leave 
it to s discriminating public to say whether or 
w.ori, nut juetibrd ie ask lag a reduction 
from the 02U0.0U stipulated.

On OcA 13» we peri them *1*100 end re
quest» tto Treasurer to try to get them to 
accept thet ram in full. That was rather totter 
tiras Mete, oe tto dollar, end ww think e grant 
deni raoro then we ought to have paid under 
the dreomrtaneeo. bet we were told by then 
Christian Jews by their action. “ No. giro ee 
our pound eg Seek." Wtoe we dnnurrad they 
eurafthe committee individually, also Mr. Hugh 
1 'a r si von. who wee not e Director, and at emb
arquent meeting ol tto Directors the committee 
wee instruct» to rattle with them, which wee 
dram, the BA Andrew*. Society paying ell ooeti, 
isoLudiaa otur -sJioitur'iv *

Theutbe gratuitous advice to the publie to 
have nil agreements with the Directors ie writ 
ing is, to say the least, very kind and disin- 
tweeted on their part, but the people of this 
community Will not be slow to see what a mean 
advantage wee taken of a-tochmcekty ia an 
Éeteirnhet by time» 19tii oetiry PW■■■■- 
flie f blowing did stanxa would almost erplsm 
th» matter itself. It reads thus :—
Sometimes we with false brethren meet 
Whose hearts are filed with based celt ;
Tney appear qalta fair, Just at thé first.
Bet of all men these are the worst.

In conclusion we would my that we have 
given a Vue statement from first, which of 
necessity is very km*, aa a great many charges 
were to answer, bat in no case will we follow 
this controversy any further, as it would do no 
good to any one.

1 hanking you, Mr. Editor, for your kindness 
in furnishing us so much of your valuable specs, 
we remain.

Yours truly.
Signed on behalf of the Committee ef 

the board of I h restore.
Wm. Collins,

Secretary Agricultural Society.
Peterborough* *eb. 3rd 1W1.

lock Taking Sale!
THIS MONTH.

BARGAINS IN ODD GARMENTS I

BARGAINS IN REGULAR LINES ! 

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS !

BARGAINS IN BOOTS and SHOES I

In order to clear out stock we will sell 
at less than cost a Lot of Odd Garmemts. 

\ They are in every respect regular goods and 
splendid values.

This is your chance to buy cheap.

COUGH BROTHERS,
The Clothier», 377 and 379 Oeorge-Ht

OMAHA MODESTY.

i s«th
fit.

A week or two since, in Omaha, a young 
man was arretted, and 1 suppose by this 
time sentenced severely, for tbe destruction 
of a mort valuable peint ing of Bungueresu, 
valued at $18,000 or $90,000. The subject 
wan of Spring, repreeents< by a nude female 
form, which the touch of tbe master-hand 
■nils purity itself, for any owe capable of 
appreciating purity of conception and ex
ecution. Tbe young man, who was of a 
religious temperament, was passing 
through a gallery with a friend to view 
the pictures. When be saw the ideal
ised Spring h i modesty was not only 
greatly offended by toe picture, but 
be determined at once ft was not a picture 
to be placed on exhibition for tbe public. 
After ooe or two attempts at its destruction 
be finally raised a chair and dashed It vio
lently through tbe canvas, almost totally 
destroying the work of the great artist Of 
course he wee arrested at once and bis san
ity questioned as welt, and Omaha's%culti- 
vffiled circles, wept over tbe lorn of art to 
that eitv. L now tag too well that noue of the 
famous artists will hereafter allow their 
pictures to be exhibited for any money In 
Omaha.

la this esse the act was a mart criminal 
eee, but last week l heard another exhibi
tion of mottssty la art that was as amusing 
as St was pleasing and touching for its very 
InaDrains. A family who were about to 
leave the city had la the home aa exquisite 
collection of statuary, many pieces of which, 
owing to the contemplated rem oval, were 
sold to friends. Among the beautiful works 
of sculptors was quite a large steed one of 
Venus la the eodraped meaner In which the 

is ebow.n. Aa Irishman was 
the statue to its owner, and 

he rolled cheerily up la his wagon and 
nailed for that for which he was seat 
Very promptly the maAle Venue ww band
ed to him and the companion who had come 
with him, another man of his own country. 
For a moment the two men looked aghast, 
thee crimsoned with shame, and before car
rying tbe offending goddess to the wagon 
they looked furtively up and down the 
street to eee if anyone was unfortunately 
In sight Only In the distance were peo
ple approaching (but unobserved from a 
window was the young lady artist who told 
roe the story). Thee a bright thought 
flashed through the mind of the first man. 
It was cold, but he was also and
hie h*ea seme of modesty forbade his going 
through the streets with tits un tressed 
Venue with him. So, for a moment pale

ÊEABY TO USB.
They are Fast.

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

SOAP WONT FADE THEM.

Here YOU ee» them ; if not, try e»

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

GRATEFUL—OUMFOBTIMO

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which govern the ope nattons of digestion, and

“ItiitheSifestind Fairest Pol
icy I Hits Ever Seen,”

Was the remark made by a prominent repre
sentative of one of tbe largest and beet Amer
ican Lite laeeranee Companies, when he had 
carefully examined *

TH* ORDINARY UF* fOIJCT OF

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.
ZThls is the only policy oflhred to the Can
adian publie that can neither lapse ear expira 
as to Its paid-up value till death ensues, after 
three annual premiums have been paid ea It.

HALL, INNES & Co.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

nr rkicks or

3SÆ AITTLEJS

TRIMMEDJILLINERÏ
After a mort successful mason's trade In this department we will oflbr during January, the 

balance ef our stock of
Jsokgts, Mantles, Mantle Materiale 

and Ulatere, also all Trimmed 
and Un trimmed Millinery,

at Greatly Badused Prices.
From* all who have not already fin ode their purchases la them lines, we respectfully ■olldt d cell aa we will metre It to their mt

Sweeping Bedartlone lef
Bronx Stuffs. Shswls. Wool gquura 

end every description of 
Winter Ooocs.

Hall, Innés & Go
lffi.lffi.lffi BIMOOMT.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
- - - " FÜHKIEH».^ -- • •

We have in stock end are mak
ing daily some very ohoiea 

{CAPES m Seal and Penria. 
I Combination, Otter, Beaver, Par
isian Lamb, Grey Lamb and A* 
Ftrachan. We make to match 
Gape HT all the leading Pure. 
Our Muffs for Ladies range ia 
price from

to $30.00.
Pur» of all classes Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Go.
LaadlBR Betters end Fuir lara. Oseras eh. Peter borooeh

$1.30

PASHA
STEEL_PENS !

Fine Grades I
THE FAVORZTR PEN FOB

Business,
Correspondence

Book-keeping
and all ffHting.

If used once no others 
will suit.

TRY 11 “MA" PENS.

Review Stalaery

-OWTAKIO-

Planing Mills!
Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Band Souring Jt Turn

ing, Boor», Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

JAMES ZÏR0GERS.
DB.B.B. gcKMHK, X A.

Bell Telephone Co.,
Capital, IL500.000.00.

Head Office,"llOHTREAL
AN». BORRSTBO*.;- Fieri ffeel. 

a F. eux, - Vise-Free, orné Mne-g. Ur, 
C. F.BCLATRB. Beer-Treee. 

HDOBC. BAR**, Mee-.Oet. De*.Heralltoe.

300 EXCHANGES.
Irons ririeere Dene rien neennelleff raelUUe tor ielklex brayraa~rtUee. tonne

BELL mBPHONB Co.
M. W. KEMT,

ddHmo Uml ■■■■gw

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
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CITIZENS’ SEND OFFSCHOOL EXPENDITURE «tiSarns! Oe end after tiotutday. Feb. ttb, Mr. U. Gumprleht la In town ALMOST INCREDIBLEOrderDO YOU LIKE

Biscuits?
dr«#e-ma Une department will be cloned andserai w 17 be left at Menen. Taylor * MeDon-TO MR. JULES MEYERS OF THE EDITHE FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 

1800 BROUGHT DOWN.
will re-open on March let. Robert Fair. Ud'e or Mr. A. L. Oarla’etnre. lydustdtteodSON GENERAL ELECTRIC COThe B-ierd of Education, December 3let.

wee sem u auwnahcv. na.t* Teke ttuie Faroe wanted to reel. Tenante supplied Hmij ffeCReS.S
I !■

Ordered s*'* 
Ready-made

CLOTHING.

this year et hell price. Call or write.Transfers, Bouse and Land Leasee, etc., on
I property eoct «A» » band at the Rimw Wtatlooery.Mont likely you do.

The statement made yesterday by Mr. J.There's ■ deal of difference •AM M Meyers, engineer In charge of the worksThe last meeting ol the Board ul Bduoa I hare just reoelsed one case of the 
bra tod "Koriuefort ' cheese which Is 
One. Ale*. Elliott, Ml Ueorge-et. P 
borough

In B Inculte. Quality la an Should hare pore, clean and fresh seed.being erected here by the Edlaon GeneralMr. JanUon MUM was held last ereolng.
Important item. ▲ good Electric Company, that be bad been entitled given dally. The best variety ol seedChairman, presided, end the This statement wee received ead referred mixed In the proper proportion to he hadby the company to at once go to MU waukee.biscuit should be friab, to the town auditors. 'at lowest prim from Mason e Heed endwee e surprise. The operations of theDenar, Ferguson, Hamilton, Wrlgbtoeorlap ami of sood flavor. Plant Hones, corner ol Brock end Water-company here ere of considerable else, will S relia hy Heed Uvlag-
Hera's what will salt yon. of the Institute, InPrincipal Fur your chotmet beef.enlarge and base celled for a high degree luttoe, lamb,
Try the BngUah blnoult, made of techaloal skill on the pert of Mr. Meyersduly read and confirmed complainte by parents that the ehlMren la 

the eleee which occupies the knver wander - 
ground room were suffering Injury by the

carnage, etc., go to Jobs J. Howdee, MlThe Interests ofto eeeeeeefully carry ont.by Huntley * Palmar the SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.

Georgr -at. Bacon sold by actual weight. Baffin»Ion»oe ell our Winter Meek hereipeer at Milwaukee, where theyMr. W. H Walkey. head master of the 
North Ward aehool, wrote calling the 
Property Committee » attention to the fast 
that additional seat» were required In the

famous makers. Imported have undertaken the conetreetloe and
by on and guaranteed gnouina equipment ef tea miles of electric street

On motion of Mr. Dcnu the PropertyAtk for Huntley & Palm railway, require a man of wide experience Try W J. Morrow's beautiful Wince. I 
am running on a couple of lines of Impell
ed Wince at Sl.M end SI neper gallon. Pine 
Natives, Porta and User ties, old Brandies 
and Bum». The Big Tea.lv«Tee and Liquor 
Warehouse of W. J. Morrow's the piece to 
boy cheap. dl7w«

Twe Ways eT Ualeleg Heavy.
Picking op a pocket book le Inferred to be 

an easy and expedition* wny of acquit log 
money. Mo doubt It is, but If boncet, the 
Under will return IL Pocket books are not 
to be picked up every day, but the money 
ana be gained hy being saved by buying 
your Tens at Hawley Bros' of Ueorge-et. 
They deal la Teas almost exclusively end 
every customer la e satisfied buyer Try 
Hawley's Tana. dM

Committee wan authorized to Improve the at the helm of affaire.er's biscuits. underground rooms ol On learning o> Mr. Meyers' Intended dv
tha school bondings

give him a send off and gathered at the 
Oriental Hotel at ten o'clock last nlgbL 
where they presently eat down to a nicely 
eerv.d supper of oysters end trimmlcga- 
These things put below, the chairman. 
Mayor Bteveason. having Mr. Meyers on 
hie right and Mr. Stratton on nle left, pro-

W. J. MASON Mr. Walks reported that there were two 
tamlilee sending their children to the North 
Ward school who were unable to pay the 
fees. The families lived la the township.

The Board advised the Principal to tell 
the families to apply to the township# la 
which they lived.

The Board thqa adjourned.

The mccem of this Great Cere h
without about a parallel 

dracKiatt are a
Id profusion, and eelileetedlwlthgoodl

3 eo The aeweetThe reporta of attendance for the month hire guarantee, i 
ceaaMly stand.
the Proprishmt_______________ __
placing a Sample Bottle Fieemtorery home 
m the United Stales and Canada. If you have 
aCoaghe Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, sae it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
er Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
■ we. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist far 
SHILOI1 3 CURE, Price to cts., 50 cts. aad 
fi.oo. If your Longs are sore or Back lame, 
ue Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

are eeïïtap at a 
►.cleared beltoreof January were as follows That it of nprioaOoeda.

liana Inaili
TH08. DOLAN ft Ooduly honored. CLOTHIERS AMD FURNISHERS.The fees for the month et the Publie In proposing the health ol the guest of Cot. ef Over* end HiKei-Ha.THE ASSOCIATION WORK.schools were reported at S1S7S the evening. Meyer Bteveeeoe referred to

OoUegtnte Institute MOI nod Kindergarten 1 pile bed by Mr.Blank Books Meyers under the difficult condition* 'AB
The following neeounte were presented The Board of Directors met last evening. He referred to the Intention of theI » « Mr. Early, President, occupied the ohnlr- Council, the town, to carry outbashed by the towi

ter tdb.hr rangement-AND— Every day there la greet nettement on 
George-at, people ere hunting for the piece 
to get good bargains In Grocer lee, Wlaee 
nod Liquor*, end In the majority of cnees 
manage to drop oo the right spot. Staple- 
ton * K'oombv, who have n large and One 
assortment of general and Inner Groceries, 
Wines end Liquors. Another shipment ol 
Dow's Celebrated Ale In bottles end wood 
jaat errlreo. Call and give them a trial 
end rattely yourselves that It la the right 
house to deni with. All order* by telephone 
promptly attended to. die-we

There was a good attendance of the it with the Edl-
dlrectore pti it and much Important eon Company, aad referred to the feet that 

one of the hret contracte to be executed by 
the new works would be building nod 
equipping the Peterborough Electric Street 
Railway. Mr. D. W. Dumble In n humorous 
way referred to the enterprise shown by 
Mr. Meyers In pushing oe the work of 
building lor the company In the fuse of the 
rigors of a Canadian winter. He admired 
Mr. Meyers for Me eueeeee la Me work. Ia 
hie larger Held of responsibility In Mil
waukee he would no doubt be euoceeeful eg

E aeon raging
reports of the work were submitted from
the Invitation committee. Rescue BrigadeThe aeeooate were referred to the Finance end General Secretary, whleh showed the

JAMES DOLANCall and get All our meetings have grown
In Octobers end Internet during the pastour prices month. The following committees werewould be submitted et present la regard to appointed for the ensuing yearUe metier ol the Janitors salariée referred Invitation—Geo. Gilchrist, Joo.Williams,to Ms committee, as there bed been some E A. Manuel I, Albert Hamilton, Wm. Free-Led gem,

Journals,
Day Books, 
Stephen’s Inks, 
Carter’s Inks, 
Underwood’s Ipks 
Stafford’s Inks, 
Pens,

unoertalnlty In regard to the Jaoltorehlp of Prank Peek. Jno. Baby, a. m. SELLING OFF
AT COST

the North Ward school.
Mr. J. B. Btrettoo, M.P.P. spoke of the Yoe pet water as the burning limbe* r. sot

tha smoke. Aad If yea bare eetarrfc yoe should
Eastland Albert M. Morrison,
MenoelL A. Hamilton. B. Mowat, R. M. that be would have a successful future In 

aeweet.
Mr. T. Cahill, aa a member of the Town 

Council, regretted the departure of the 
guest of the evening. In s municipal wny 
he bad not always agreed with Mr. Meyers, 
but found him thorough and capable and 
watehful of the Interests of hie company.

Mr. Meyers In reply expressed the diffi
dence he felt In acknowledging the compli
ment of a public farewell. He waa since! H y 
sorry to be obliged to go away, but it waa 
the penalty of his profeealop He had come 
to Peterborough on very short notice. He 
was agreeably disappointed In the town. 
The people were fileodiy and hospitable.

mending the payment of the following take Hood'Wm. MeOamue. E. Hudson, H.quality the great blood«le, J. Williams, Geo. OUchrtet, W. Mann. permaneetly cures catarrh.
Jno. Baby, Walter Wesley, Bussell Be enre to get oe’y Hood's Barra For the Next Thirty Daysperlll a.Evert tt.

Devotional-laaac Richardson Tboe. ESTHER the Oantela.McFadden, B. A. Men net I, Walter Aoder- Two nights. Opera House.eon. Geo. OUehrlet. A. J. Johnston, Charles and complete preeeetetloe.Oolites. R. M. Burnell, Richard Ollleeple.■lank Change of persons! of leading singers onHerbert Fife. Arthur Jolly. second night. Popular prices. 11 and Me.Finance—J. W. Bonnet, O. M. Roger, B.Books.
Foolscap,
Legal paper, 
and all other 
Office supplies.

Oar Prices are the Lowest.

J. Kidd J. G Turnbull, Felix
Browneeombo, Jno. Heart, Jno. Oarllale.
Geo, 8. Beam ▼. Beet. A. Hamilton.

PROGRESSIVE EXTRAORDINARY
VALUES!

Junior Branch-& J. Kidd. J. A. Fife, E.

EUCHRE'Rescue Brigade—A. Hamilton (chairman) 
A. Miller, secretary.

Music—Jno. Miller, Wm. Holland. R.
The committee eould not recommend the

sorry to go away, but hoped the workpayment to the loot gentlemen of M M far
would progrean rapidly aad epeedlly.cleaning the furnace, as It la part of hie parties still hold the 

boards. We have a
duty to attend to the eame. The Membership-B. A. Manned 

too. E. Manning. R. M. Bu 
Burch, Herbert Green.

ftJtacArn* grgff and Bsns-smi 
audlore. Our new bonding wee discussed, 
and we hope to have something definite to 
piece before the public before long. The 
The Led lee Auxiliary are showing greet

short eojoute In Peterborough end he 
promised to return when the worts were 
opened and join on that occasion with (he 
observer,. One thing he hoped to we 
under wny on hie return was the Tient 
Valley Canal It would he of Immense ad
vantage There wan an essential difference 
bel wtea a oaatt and a railroad. Any spot

A. ETreasurer as petit cash for l»l.
The report wan adopted. lot of good playing

cards at 25c. a pack, 
<>r
are worth 40ç. each. 

SA1LSBÜRY BROS

lOth, and continuing until February let. we will 
offer o« wnrrxa CLOTH»», <*ew Men-», Youths' 
and Children’s Departments, at a QVARTER'tOFF 
original prices. Everything in our Great Clothing 
Stock comes under the tealping Knife of a 
QLARTER OFF. Nothing reserved. If you want 
clothing of any description, don’t /ail to take ad
vantage of the eutraordinary values we will offer 
ytu before stock-taking—February 1st. We guar
antee A RIGGER SAVING on EVERY purchase, 
no matter what inducements others may hold out.

report ol the Property Committee ns loi-

on the. cabal was " 4 station. The 
canal would see 1st in developing the 
country end In hundreds of wsye prove 
beneflelal. in the wny of munlolpnl de
velopment he Mid that hie experience wee 
tbst pieces prospered In direct ratio u Its 
people were progressive and pushed It 
ahesd. Foreign capital would do much. 
The men of the town could do more. If It 
wee desired to draw manufacturers, e chief 
eaeentikl wee good sanitary conditions. 
This the town should receive to a fuller 
extent. He again thanked the company 
for their hospitable farewell and much 
kindness. The work would g&ba under the 
direction of hie assistant Mr. A. J. Martin, 
who would have charge of the operations.

Mayor Stevenson proposed the health of 
Mr. Martin, who said ho had motived a 
cordial welcome and enjoyed himself 
thoroughly. He found ftMs town • cheerful

some of the account» not being sent In, your continued interest la our work.ee followsimtttee beg leave to following represents 
Provincial Oonventicdeeding school gi of Oo tarte and

Feb. 5that West•117.1V Armstrong, J. Bonis. 
Hiatus, W. Maunder, Aground at Joo. Williams,Ebe E>a«t 'Review, Ward Manning end General Secretary

“ Hello there, Brown, where 
are you going in such a hurry ? ” 

“ Why, I am going to J. J. 
Turner to get a pair of the fine 
Waterproof Horae Govern he 
makes. I tell you they are the 
finest I have seen. He also 
makes Wagon Govern, Lap Rugs, 
Clothing, &c.

“ You want the address ; all 
right,

Ool ville.
WEDNESDAY. FEBEUABt 4, MM. DANGERS OF THE RAILWAYS.during the year for eaoh

over lest year*# ex-
M follow»:—Central

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. M:»«thoortls at a cost of of |lS4 78:64% cords at a Conductor Stein’s way freight which leftschool, W\ here at four o’clock yesterday afternoonrest Ward school, 19 cords at •
had a run off at Campbell ford.Mr. Thon. Tell ford reporte: your committee •are in the train were loaded with heavy

H. LeBRUN & CoIron girders which were being shipped from
the Central Bridge Works here to 8t. Johan.
Thane girder» shifted In travel end thle wee

respectful^AU of which It rails. An auxiliary wee sent from BeUe-The B die ville Ontario of Monday saye:
ville aad the two earn were re-ralled. eon- glad Mr. Meyete golog to Milwaukee J. J. TURNER

!ZX£S:-~rm,0~*

duet* Morris' train wee eUghUy delayed City Clothing Store, George-st.to advance the Interest of theby the aeefdent.Ohrlet church yeeterdey. In the though be regretted hie departure. Thean the Grand Increased responsibilities he assumed under
favorable auoploee, la taking up Mr. Meyere day * night.eelpte end expenditure for the ye* ee tel-

travelled to Belleville on Oondeetor 8tan KNOW ALL HEN AND WOMENton's train end wee j. iplng from the eoeeh FRESH PORKid speeches
R Young, 'General Mm* of Ik, PtierboromgkBomd 

of Kdmeati m for tko Feer engine Deem- 
ter Mai. UN :

The County Lodge. L.O.L., held e meet reply made by Meeare. A. V.while the train waa in motion In the stall m
re. E H. D. Hat», W. H. That 1 am instructed to sell a great varietyyard at Belleville. The ground was very ley a- MWH8, a. a. v. D8i>, w, a. ■phiihu,

J. W. Tailor, T. Cahill. L M. Hayee, J. L. In all parte of the town. In maoy
and he eUpped and fall in under the cars. J. Lewis, H. Phelan, Geo. Steven-
8o does did he faU to the revolving wheels eon and representatives of Ksvixw and I ng arc ootl l holy oauem.County Master OolfagtaU 

PehMo sell that one ef the bolU scraped hie head and rer prices: « 
opportunity.

ntlr this la year 
to-day. select to- SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,

PIG’S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS,
PORK SHA NKS, PORK KIDNE YS, 

PORK SA USAGE 3 lbs. for »Se

one ef the wheels took a pleas out of hUosp. ipan y dispersed.Meyete the aad seel the agréassent of purchase to-day,
Collegiate last!- T. HURLCYGovernment

taioârst I Public aoboois ' JOHN L HALL,
Two rinks from Port Hope aad Bot»cay

goon are playing at the rink here to-day.
Local rlnka will probably play Port Hope
this evening.• M.U4M The Superinteodeot asked that a special 

collection be.taken up ns a thank offering GEORGE MATTHEW’SA Plea lag'■xpsjrnifoas.
Dr. Bril yesterday held an Inquest atBalance doe Ontario Book Dee. Si,•ISA** West wood the burnli of % school houseenlrtt of soeUlblllty wm MM la the tot enlarging the Madly Hob ool room,

In Asphodel. The jury In their verdictEveryone prêtent wee naked to give THEstaled that the evidence pointed veryobvious. cent for every year that they have lived,
strongly to Okas. Fox aa being guilty ofand though a number of the scholars forgot
Incendiarism. We will give further per-

i*e STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

■Men! eeqi Thy pastor. lectad.—S7 « waa the bo ye
nod eil.M the glrte'

building eeeouet•hart. Imp, bel lei *e eeeoenl d pemoAlvt 
C.Wew-1

explwieliIs Oe tarts Bank, The Ottawa Free Frees say, —" An 
officer In the OovarnWKtenerare Pout 
Guards told the Free Press to-day that the 
regiment had recel red nn Invitation to go 
to Peterborough on tbs Nth May end would

enjoyable evening about Dr. Dye',

KSTABIrlSHtIDDgave an taetra- WEST PFTERBOROUGH,spent. Mr. Geo. 6t/
they mil quickly restore to vigo-

L. l>a Yswostt, of Rocoipt* 
imlo /«atom

yew are tboe .(Higiven by Mr. A. we will
accept It providing tha 17th consented to 
come to Ottawa on Dominion Day. ' We 
would then try and arrange tot a Montreal 
regiment to come to the Uapttel. sold the 
otflaar, • end then hold a big Held day. file 
practically settled that are will go to Peter-

rende.'* by Matter

MASS MEETINGYoltaw Belt Co., Marsh»», MieS.J
11 plena of A sen ranee. Hen Forflrttnbl# Polleiea. Abeoletily unoondlUonalpollelos 

I «te of Issue without extra charge. A Seel ale security. Boles compere favourably iy flnt-olsm Company __1 '
W. M. RAMSAY, |R=».I

it, and laepeetae lev M Idler.» Dietrie’, MB Water VC 
G CAMERON, II,
MULLBOLLAND A ROPER, "b*"*1 *S>»U.

Municipal am 
Oevecamemduring the evening.

1 boa Pee. the driver of the royal mall
■ntraace examination. sleigh, waa charged at the Police Oourt thlaThe laqoeet to lnqelre morning with furious driving. The oeeef- A.V.R. YOUNCHenry Fowler, the nn lortnnnle old

LIBERAL CO HSERVATIVESkrongkt to the gw* hero from Hnve- the railway company to Bull aa ported, Mr», (equlrej Breckenrldge bavtagvagrant and who dlnd a few houre
txeeenai end interest station os Saturday last. After hearing the 

evidence the Magistrate raid even the 
driver of Her Majesty's mail should 
moderate the speed of hie bores «t e crow
ing where pedestrians bad the right of way. 
He heed the ace need two doll ere and eoeta 
(«AW. _

verdict being returned Shat George-st. Church last evening to enjoy the 
Bertha Harp* entertainment .although the 
programme merited a larger aadlenee. 
Mr. Bernard's organ solo wee a masterly 
effort, while the local vocalists, Mrs. W. 
Daly. Mina Brandrette and Mrs. Howard 
acquitted Uamaalraa remarkably well. 
Mlee Harper waa down tor four numbers on

drink. •*.244 41

hie prevtoo# history le known here. Dr Fife Saturday,
Feb. 7,1891

composed of the following clU-
-Prof. Bristol, with hie excellent bend 

end thirty trained h*«ee nod ponies.
McWbtnnle,

MunicipalLong. Tboe I«t aad Tboe. Bail. The
At tha •t S a'alaok ia the/Kl’SSHtei.prlaonars on the Jury ware she pleased maoy of her audience In the They are ia1.1S9 ev mont flattering Opera House to-night.Murray. Wm. to represent the Constituency in the

her last effort. "Aunty Doleful # Visit.
Persons who hsvs beddlflM-uNv Is Sht

wSs^^àr» * tiVsti>i^??jews»lSj
•I I her by sight or day should sail ee W

inssti;liions of mothers fa
partïuarsMAM.

ana-half ere troubled wl 
the Threat end Longa. SSKV^SSlfSSÎSiTy'Ma °Mh',r*"*aatural, Saisi sleep pma, sad the llttie iera, scerrdlng tonteUetlw, tape of ike an» aeproeeb

«Mate» tlnuniHii Aa 
■feed fee the nh el wen

We would ' ednee nil oar •Ot if yea
■cervtary Liberal OeweervaUv. W. A. SANDERSONgums allays

csuisr. t'rzsnx*coll ee their druggist «

BSüâr nothing for 
thatShUc' TBI3Dkb’s Cats will were year BTSJSIGwhether ar>atag Bum testhli Twea«r*tve sente ahertle. TJDdl#w4âsmMH ft

-WWW

sate

21^69^7468
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JHeViralCrawlMR. SHELDRAKE’Slocal Waste and Chest fewer.

In a paper recently read before the Medi
cal Society <4 Virginia, Dr, O. II. I'ti-ey. at 
Lynchburg, stated that the people * f ih ee 
nations which are given to tbe^tuu-r*' cui- 
tiration of vocal music hare broi l, >*j>« li
st veches!», and are much l**s by
consumption and other lung •<’> us hut 
nations which do not niitivote v music. 
The doctor said that these led» ai well, 
known to the medical fraternity

BABY’S FACE WAS RAW INTERCOLONIAL II YOU WISH

T° Advertise >- 

Anything 

Anywhere 

*T Any time -
WRITE TO

Ceo. P. Rowell &Ca
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

Private QFTIOE-tTS

RAILWAY OF CANADA.

PREPARATORY SCHOOLMeath k, ik. I.H.W rn

æSïSSsr arty occupied by Mr. J. B mtruoaE Oo**sori<LAKNFIBLD. ONTARIO*
Hit Usée was all raw.

Express traîna leave MontrealtSy^TRSTK'GEO. B. SPROULE,
artist a photographer,

Wanted It Low!.—"I lbou*h K 
to to roarrwd qu tally." "Kb.- •>' 
to. but tto plus ». .-b.nj.-l i , I 
jr.nilt.ltor He b tory dtol. >■■ .

THE COtJWTESf BUSINEVS.

JS.ÎÏ'SfiVvEPy- c
i/<ywi X
SêSiÉ

ÏÏPL5L.1
“•KÏ-SS-

or are reached by that roete. ______
An Idea-ef What s!h««1 IswatMtM 

.Court«*«r lti*u!ly le. FRAMES X PICTURE MOULOIRGS..erar Httàr
highly of

superior fhctlldes offered by thl

fojiSHSME A handsome and very useful 
line of

’SgSHftÜa,'
b. tout*, uli
.ppllOKUOD

, . a* uSreri N. WEATHERSTON,rsssretoOUM I
ofCtmci pAJUUsarna. Boiieuor^MawKiensawBB*-*Case GoodsCutioure Resolvent D. POTTXNQHR,STàéil8iSa«f^SÏMrAVi Purl Her. Internally.

StisrviSK; ."TïMTi.
WEDDING CARDS I

gAIMTU»
SYi2S COMPRISING

COMMERCIALCarver Sets,everywhsi
»e ; ktnmi

MB. VUTIOvaa, i
ÔLeTTSELS nARUSTEK,

D St., Puterbor

TEN POUNDS Ladies'end Qeotlemtn’*

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Best 

English Make.

BABY'S^:™' 

eu, rheumatic I
JB la Mf alasle the C 
fin r.lB Master relieve-r

AND

POPULAR 
PARTIES

TWO WEEKS
THINK OF IT!

and weakneeeee. Print Mtc. WAV
Ik AKUSTO.
13 Ueorge-st.KINGAN&CoSCOTT’S |

EMULSION
British Columbia

WASHINGTON
regon and California
Leave Toronto 11 p.m. on Fridays,

Ebc TRcvtcw,
HABRUTKR, 13 omce: No. (WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 4. INI.

JOHN NUGENT,TORONTO TOPICS.

; Of Pure Cod llvtr un #*d Hpphospkites
Of Lima end Soda 

i la .without a rival, MUiny have

LtAEEIETER, 
13 Court, eta.CHEMIST AND DBUOOIST.

FEBRUARY 6, 90
Tonoxr.i. Feb. 4 —The semi-annual meet- 

lag ot the txiuucil of the Ontario College of
Fbarmecy was hel l in the college yesterday

MARCH O. 90a dayby the n*e

CONSUMPTION,
i-CROfULâ. B16WCHITIS, COUGH 

, fftios. AMO ALL FORMS OF WAIT 
1 A SES. AH PALATAHLK AH 
f.c-.-jitte made hyScetth Bosme.BeMewH 

W.-apper: at all Druggist*. ECc. and

DÀ-BRI8TER, I
M3 Offlee of the First-Class Work atFor Bertbe sad *11 informâtloe.Froprut# par awl................ * apply to neareet C.P.R AgentTry Nugent's Remedies 

for Golds, Coughs and affections 
of the chest and throat.

Au» I. I«II, Wto promt, ted by Mr. Lewie. 
Tto number of appl tail loo. of nppranli.-m 
for toji.lr.lion bn bun 101. Tto nootote 
WWW «I4,»l:l*nd tto .«prodilur. 1*00 |Tto

Low Prices.

HAG6ABT & KIDDWM. FITZGZRALD aktich BTBvanaâa, A A
H. M. DiMiiruvr, M, A.J. NUGENT,Fleece wool ......

Southdown wool.
««1,1X1, including tto coital* building. «171.; Review OffleeCommet, ink.- for *11 work eoaaaet-d with 

errdlon of new todltllngo, mpulraor rabnlld- 
l„r. Tw. nty-Sto fun .ip.rl.no» Pirata 
rltoO work .wording to plnn. nni todtat- 
Iloo. purutMd. Tetlmawe forntahod ter 
•nr detonation of work. Good dry material 
alwayo on b»n<l. Fort ef irteraorr, «itou u 
to axmltanns of work nod dtopalcb.

Building Lots For S*le
in different lonolitlnn. Moat«OTtr.bl.idMiter 
houses. This Is the time to buy and build 
hots sold and hou-ee built thereon on terms

TOWN and 
OOUNTY [Auctioneersfnrmltur*. ate.. »M75< kta, «Mm. Tto liabtll-

intto «11,711, tanrlng n bnlnncn of yAKBieTKKK,
SSS.37A

Tto report of lYiueipnl E. a Bhettk worth COMMISSION II 
and SHIPPING i I

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

cottage for both Junior end Meter
1er per than ever before, tto number* <;. M. and Land Surveyor*. 800 OIOR6I ST.beiag rwprrtitoly W »ud 7A Tto ft

the junior cours* amounted tog3û»7.

$8 8 ISthe witior to «44* «taking, with tto etoCrt*

HTZ..ERALD, lit. nom* of DubHu end PETERBOROUGH FOOT OFFICE.
Money to Loan.ia December were satisfactory, but the result

P.O. Boa MTS, Peterborough.
ary was- ■» *r wwsworyt 9ftiatix itim.of the Vhristmaa bolldaya Tto

Wyeth’s Malt Extract, Periodicals, CAKES!(Liquid)ISUV flatnlina,A itoputotloo front tto Oumiuk* Allie.ru Illustrated Papers,
Music,AO Cents per bottle.ent mo.nd.iwot. to tto Liqkor U«t

and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work.

. Close Prices.

pamtlngdooe ti
«. sis. BpslalThe most satisfactory BLOOD PÜBIFIEH Is

Charming s Sarsaparilla,
It ta.Onnd HEALTH HESTORB V

W«1 rum Iho wotot fun. of Ale dtemmi wUl 
gam Hbaumstiim : will ear* frslt Kbsum* 

Large EAottlees $UXX

Long Brosthe present legislation on behalf of temper- rw»tolmliitns

Maillrrt an®Alto hom.mld.
Tto adoption W tto No*, to.ll. v*um ot

Oyteer Pattlm mad. to
UOIfTRACTOl
InilTtoJtopw

ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

No. 2>>fi and 414 fieorjw-sl.
•nd laspe-tisg of sU hotels and

Per CONSUMPTION. BsasSrA'Ometo. todtaetwl Cold., ilmocklll*. Asttomlb,. witoiMOTn, Ob», 
tel dimm of tto Loos.Mr Mown! emutwl in. ttaputntion tbnt tto

Ctnwnrwmnet would ninny, tagitento
ipwwuce. but ttoy.. pnatebta in furor of b

350 George-st.FOR HEADACHE AMD NEURALGIA,

The annual msstiag of the Grand Camp ef
of Scotland began in Occident Hall ÜTÎZT. PETERBORO^ BRANCH.

SAVINGS BANK

P%SSS&,°S
POTtag* to Orunt Bi 

rnttto. lijISiSlii 
Mon. r Ononingn

WYETH’Slag tto eoctety to to ia a Snurtabiag oondt-
BKKF, IRON AND WINE. BANKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS'
pimroiFor Pallor, W .kn.it, ts&te.tk* itourniHW from «Ml to «1000. fto tenr- 

ttom of o«li»r. rmultoi : Oiwud chi.f, J. M. 
WingftaU, Toronto, rwetartod; grind chi.f 
—— * — J. Mcliuk. Barri»; grand moratory, W. 
■atom, » RiemratTOTt. Tomato; grand trana- 
arar. A Hay, Toronto, raotoctod by aorta 
ooataoa; grand etoplain. D. MocKay, Owoa 
Mound, grand toarahal, A. Bali, Olt.ee;

ygsssï:'steahle Beetu 
Combine*

ïïiowedShiBanking Department.
DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. LIhl,

MONTREAL,
Grnr^jG Agents 'li.'tXiSZVarions

were dig- 
ftdj-urmsd

un«H te-dey.

In.ura.nl* t-nemg G reend.
Paata, Fter a.—Alt»low from llooooi 

Ayrat toy tto CkiUen oiwirgeuto bare bora 
likllgi I to abandon La Srrrua end Soqulmbo, 
end tto harbor of Ljuiqu. bra bom rw 
-,— ■ Tto Go»ernment eUl rabn tb. 
V-*uU at Valparata* In throe day* nnlwn

rte. r« otaefod by

DIARIES!Tuili A bate* -W FtoAfawr/.

BANKING HOOKS.-eaOnjw. to4 80p.nl.
Insurance Department. sraTSHARVARD”BRQN£H!AL SYRUP

CaretuI a’*tentlon given 1le Plrei Accident PObKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes .

n-r.:, JUST

C
UBES 
OUGHS 
OLDS 
ROUP

H0AISEME8X
and every form of

THROAT
TROUBLE

DEPOSITSTto ton aed ta
'litenooItaitoSb mmmmTRY IT Lancnehlre, City ot 

lx of Brooklyn. ObI-
a_—- ■ ■ . 1 ■1 1 i- ■■ *

Ta fLwi!
ONCEtel Jmofar tell .dian. Agr loul 

Slur Mutual JOHN Xu OOWIR.tarai, Momreai riswwisMi nuuwi 
Accident and Plate Olaaa. and HotW aide re-® llegradeil

Baatis. Fob. «—Tto North Gorman Gw 
wto pnbUatoa a deer* rtetariag Count Von 
Weldereto from the poeltloo of Chief of tb* 
lli.iio1 staff aad appoiaUn* him to tto 
wotoeaadof ttoOto AnayCorpa

A Delightful ÆTSS.wlch and London Aooldant

BLANK FORMS5%iR!iiiî«iS«tt|ff5ÿ

Choicest Brands
rob. S —Jamil McCarthy told

11 *-y to tod board notbiog about Mr. Far-
tlMneM

FLOUR! GLOTH-LEATHEB
BINDINGS

Deeds,
Mortgagee,

Home Leasee, 
Farm Leases, 

Agreements,
Short formel Lease 

Lease of Land, 
Magistrates Blanks, 

Division Court Blanks, 
etc., etc.,

«citait tto Catted
formal no pan of tto aagotiali.moJoe ran.

XjIJUEE Itto two metioee of tto Intel party

BAKERS end PASTRY«.Had with Military Hi Will Tone up the Nerves, 
Will Strengthen the Muscles, 
Will make you Fat,

Fter 1-Tto body of Metaeoeier,
late n root today ot Potaoy. FI rat quAllty Lima In any

quantity, ter axle end de
livered to uy pert of the

REVIEW STATIONERY,military cor-

Quality Guaranteed
TUe Italian Cllsls.

Howe. KeK À- K»ag Mumtwrt b* sum
smuml Signor Zswwlrlli, H||Ror Crispi s 
Minister <4 V» VN> » rahètmf. *T1m
Maruuis d* Hnrimi lias. aUawlu:ie«l the tank.

house, ftt O.T.E*FEED A. RUTHERFORD.
All Made el wa ye on hand. Orders
left et X>rœood * Welshie or Me

Will give you an Appetite,
Will greatly help Consumptive People.
Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

WEDDING CARDS.
latfwt mrrm at tw*

Review Stationery Store.
promptly

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. ASWte

mm
* > < ^

næ

E
ÂMENTHOlPlASTfRl

non. ■ms.

E léâmThoSCitorôBf
ewpm 

11 80 am | Toron to and^ West, eie j
U Grand Tronk,%ast A Wes*

lseoam 
8 eepm 
• Warn
e Ufa

i e seam 

4 Wpm

sersfsS^

wyn. Hall's Bridge and
riitoh—d ..^....77........

10»pm Rrldsreftorth A Kiinlmor*zzËikaË

« wy »

Ap-âey, Chandos, ClysdîS,

P night

Il étant 

; u eeam

do do do ...............
British Malle nor Cana

dian line, every Wednesday

Tesigrl*SJpSëiï
Winnipeg, Berth-West

It noon

Local Market Q«
WHEAT.

0 86
pnng 0 84
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Winds mostly soeth-esst to soetb- 
Iwest ; fair to cloody westhsr, with 
a little snow In some loosllUes 

blehsr lempersture. 

SWISS
Needle Work

EMBROIDERY.
We take pleasure in annoue- 

ing that we have just received 
Ex. SS. Sardinian) direct from 
the manufactory in St. Gall, 
Switzerland, our new Spring col
lection of Needle Work Em
broidery for the season of 1891. 
We placed unusual large orders 
for these goods when the stitch 
prices were at the lowest point. 
The value is exceptionally good. 
The designs were selected with 
the greatest care and we think 
will merit your approval. Special 
discount allowed to customers 
purchasing in quantities of a 
dozen yards and upwards.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

* tieorgr street, Peterborough
Ontario <1M end Bell Tatookoaa (145).

Our annual stock taking takes place 
on or about Feb. 1st, and before doing so 
we wish to run off many lines in Cruets, 
Cake Baskets, Napkin Rings, Plated and 
Nickelite Spoons and Forks, Table Cutlery, 
Lamps and Chandeliers and some Heat
ing Stoves.

These we are offering at special cash 
discounts during this month.

W. C. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-st., Peterborough.

r(*

eHante.

FOR SALE,
A QUANTITY OT PAPER CUTTINGS end A ehATlnc.. Apply at RBV1BW omen.

Sav jfrair or to Amt.
FOR SALE CHEAP.

rriHB PBBTTIKST PONT IN TOWN. A 
J. Good driver which any person can handle. 

Also harness, cutter, boggy, phaeton and robes. 
Apply to WM. HHOWNrtOUMBK dlSlf

TO LET.
Store «■* Dwelling
No. 581 George-st., now occupied by J J. Turn- 

Good stand for grocery and boardlr~

KID GLOVES ! 
KID GLOVES

w.w.whw i. LRU c«.
has last received a complete aw »BeB Na. 181, Ontario N*.156.

Black and Colored
Kid Gloves

as 800- per pair.
ns let ia the Merkel at the Pries.

erect a i. talcs m
Bed Boom Towel* and Kit- 

chon Towelling,
Call a ad eee oar

ART MUSLIM"
at IBo. per yard

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410

w. a rsnereoN.

GOAL l_OOÀL I
T»

OOAL AMD WOOD, 
whies W1U he daiirera*<MeMWmhriu 
meet le w pwl afttaatowB. TOraaaOaah.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HSNDERSON

IF. ADAMS, Ott

.hii^sr/er^sThrtfSrtis
from • lo 8 o.m. every day m

Awnings. 
T ents.

5AwmlEy/KîifaàdEfiEkitik,Dde

►Ur
KINQSCOTI,

Vo.M4WatareL

TAXIDERMIST
aadINthnnImAitlOcialLüf

BUUIS. ANIMAL», FISH and OTAKD •tailed and Donated laandonl at earns la the 
ilika style at lowest prime. DKERV

Carbon Gaslight
A RIVAL TO DAYLIGHT!

▲ new and Brilliant Illumlnatlne 
Power—Clear, Steady and Mellow.

Specially eutted for Storee and 
larva Buildings, Machine Shops, he 

A saving of 30 to 40 per cent, on 
gas can be effected by this new light 

ha it Unlay at ths More of

CLARK 6 GIBSON
have now on view and for 

sale some
VERY FINE GOODS

-----CONSISTING OF----

Gold ud Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

: to i i their

English Oak Roods
SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY

IS. BaaMr-K.

THE

Central Canada
loan and Saving* Co.,

OF ONTARIO.

ROTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
haï permet to the ByQetr In that hehalf. 

the Aennel General Meetlee of the dmrehel* 
et the ebore doe.peer. 1er the perpnee of

__peer, will he held et theemeeef IheOem
neap U the HeweerPMerhoiMfh. eeWI 
NSBPAT. the eteeenth day of Pebrnery nest, 
etthd beer of two o'clock le the efterneoe. 

Peterboroesh. the Pth dey ofjeeoery. US.
■ *- WMta.

diet . .«enter

BiD Heads,
Note Heads, 

Letter Heads,
TAGS, ENVELOPES, 

COUNTER HEADS
and every description of Business 

Printing executed at city 
prices at the

Review Office,
340 «serge Street.

TURNBULL’S
Owing to so many covered 

shapes being worn this season 
we have a quantity of untrim- 
med Felt Hats and Bonnets left 
of all styles for Ladies and Child 
ten which we have put together 
in one lot and are clearing out at

116c. each.
This includes everything. Our 
friends may know what bar
gains await them as many of 
them have been sold during the 
season at from $1.00 to $1.60. 
Remember you get the choice of 
this lot for 85c.----- 1-------------

We are showing in one of our 
windows Spring Printe*, which are 
but an' indication of the quanti
ties of handsome patterns 
have inaide.

Our Spring Flannelette have 
arrived. The patterns are new 
and darker, what so many peo
ple want. They are very pretty. 
Quantities of new goods opened 
every day. We show a hand
some range of new shades in 
Dress Goods suitable foi Wed
ding Outfits.

Further particulars of what we 
will offer til is Spring as special 
inducements next week

J.C. TURNBULL
George A Ï

LADDS’ JB1SBÏS
In all the Ï .ending Styles 

at Ldweet Prime at

POST HOPE HOTTING WORKS

n. BMLLBQHUM,

ImofïariaieLicma,

UNION CREDIT ^PROTECTION
ASSOCIATION.

TOOK the Collection of Old ABM* 
A Amounts, In any part of Ute i 
no charges If not collected. This A hue local office a In Canada, and Vi " 
Head aad general office, to} Toronto. Rooms. 10.11. lfi
LINS, General Mi 
See. AddremaH
Oat, " *Tbla ta t 

te and sonly Association that settles i_____________
vanem the money to the creditor il deeired,

•e Be (SLUM,
Btimmri * mTIRMI. Manage;Mallei lore tor the A mod niton at 

Peterborough.
August Mth, MM- 451 w

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Fare room», - - «27 George at.
RMgAdeæeb D8 Ifieaaon-et.

■€*3£rtsziJzm-~'

MONEY TO LOAN.
I of private fund* ode tor tonal n«

U Sal lei ter, 1M Huaterat.

For You!
Reduction in prices of all 
Cloths. Suite #nd Over
coats to order for less 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now.

D. CAMERON l Co.
Mien aad Osthian, 4M Oearyest.

Opera House, Pettraoroagh.
rWO NIGHTS
Wednesday and Thursday

February 4th and filh.
Family Matinee, Thursday at 3 p.m.

▲ WONDHRFUL PERFORM ANOB

Prof. D. M. Bristol’sEQUES _ .
OH Educated Horses, Qfl 
OU MttlM and Poniee. OU

JOHN O. PATH ■CM. - - Maaager.

Novel, Instructive and Amuelmr. 
Home# that do everything but talk. 
36 People. Complete Train of Pal

ace Care. Our Own Band and 
Supbeib Orchestra.

DENVER, the Funniest Mule that walks.

Prism 55c.. toe,, and 5oc. Children admitted 
to the Matinee for tl rente and given a

FREE PONY RIDE. tM23

Œbç TDaüç IRcvicw.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8. 1891

DISASTER Off THE C.IMS.

A SLEEPER TOPPLES OVER A 60 FOOT 
BRIDGE.

Om the Lake Superior Section Near Srhrel 
i her—All of the Eleven Paemngere In

jured, Four Berteasly—The Accident 
Caused by a Breken Rail.

Montreal, Feb. 4—A little before noon 
to-day the sleeping car on the through west 
bound express on the Canadian Pacific was 
thrown from the track by a broken axle In 
the forward truck about 18-feet east of a 
toastie bridge near Hcbreiber on the Lake 
Superior section. The ear ran half way 
acroerthe bridge tearing up the tlm and 
------------ - ---------- ‘ fell

_ SJtZZSteaTj-
til of whom i 
only four eerioesty. Rome ot tM sleeping 
tr peser age n were fortugatoly In the 
jnhwnarei Ike Mme end lempod hjwy.

The Injured.
James ILasro» of Winnipeg, seriously injured 

bout the body.
T. & Hioozxsoa, leg breken.
■’«1»'L—»■ |l|1 —« MS,—.b—dcut. 
U W. IU,WltM Ik. b*d, Ujnrad ti»btlj

----mwelsBslfcek I " -Injun— dtekt.
r. B Mc***». mÉ ,b—• b—< lajurM dlght.
ttu Li. TflU^ct, Uju—» aboot rt,ht «bout 

tor—db—k
X If. Itiuv ilKTKUL ceS .bo.it Ut. b—d Hd 

tack lajun*
E. J Kmn',.. out 4M th. bad ad r%Lt

a, ajurad.
O. w Km, instil ad art, a Jura, not mrt-
The a—pin, eer porter wm sot hurt, nor 

n. Ilia lia, Itadnaed. > |MM|.r It ta 
not thought that ay Injertae tn fatal. A 
"“I*» —ee ■ the greesd nr, soon niter 
the eeeddant and another tree eent front Port 
Arthur. Erar, ouata being taken of the 
injured passengers.

LIKE WATS Iff A -riÜP

•eetaer rnghu.l Wne titan area In fna- 
•flr——*•—tonear Wane An OU Work 

US Drame an Battra t*ug
Hassltoif, Pa., Fab. A—A terrible nod
al whareb, 17 nan loet their lleae oeennnd 

at JanaarUle U 11 otatack thta morning In 
dose lta 10, .farmed by J. C. Hayden * 
Co. Thta working la ritnated immediately 
uodTr “*• old -orklaga known aa No. 8 and 

tots* Era yeare ago, and which 
«rllh water. The onau at the 

diaaater waa the drllllag of a beta through 
the pillar, which liberated the Immenae body 
of Water oongaad In the old trorkloga which 
doodad the new workings, drowning nil the 
"«o In that portion of the ntine.

The name of the diaaater created the wild-
* «Dhtadnant and the month of the slope 

wm la tarn than half an hour eorrounded by 
hundred, of men. woman and children and 
It waa only after the terrible result wm 

none of the entombed men 
ware bring or could poatably he reaehed 
onto all the water was pumped out of the 
■tape that the grtafltrleh* friends of the on- 
fortunate men oonld be Induced to go to

■ta homes.
How tang It will tube to pump the «ruler 

eut lea question. Home miners any it win 
take four «reeks before the bodies ran he 
reached. Others my it «rill take twice as

Z A BROTHER'S FATAL AIM.
Mahan far a Deer and e«-n4 Through 

the Body.
Rira» dv Lot». Feb. A—Ou Monday as 

two brother» named Corboreen of Calonna 
ont In the woods earns 80 miles from 
deer hunting, on# of them ehot end 
tded a deer end ran to it to kill It with 
nlfe. and as he was doing so hta brother 

peroelred the deer. Not easing hta 
brother, beared hta «hot, which etrueh the 
brother in the abdomen, the bell entering 
eee aide, going through the body and coming 

he opposite tads. The wounded man man
aged to iralh with hta brother’s amtatance 
eight mitas befere they oouid reoeh the Brat 
hoeae. Be Used onto thta morning.

KILLED SY A NEEDLE.
Peonllnr Death of 4. Teung Women

81 yanra, secured e posltioo aa dotneetio In a 
bourn in Victoria rood Biz months after 
Mlleriag the boo* ihe com plained of fooling 
ouwelL She iiperimned e pace Iter *. 

a In her aide which the doctors could 
e renal for. La* night eho decided to 

go to her home at Ouybortmgh. Thta morn
ing a telegram tree rrceired ennouneiog the 
girl', death. A poet mortem held reoeeled 
the fact that her death «res can* I by a 
Deed is entering the girl', heart. The needle 
Is Knell one), it it supposed, bad been .Wel
le wed by the girl la food.

THE ELECTION CAMPAIGN

SIR JOHN’S VISIT TO TORONTO POST 
PONED

Foster, Thou 
Others to t

Nov» Scott» - Cow 
I In Many t own-

8ir John Macdonald gore a dinner party 
it Ott*’ * * ' * '

The candidates for lauuurk will probably 
be B Roeemond (Coo.) end D. O. Mac 
Ronald (Ub ).

Fetor Mitchell ot The Montreal Herald 
•rill again be s candidate to 
lend, N.B.

Hon L.P. Pelletier givee up hie Met In Hon. 
Mr. Mercier’» Government end wtil b»
'and Ida te for the Commons in his (rid const 1- 
oency of Bellechaaee.

Hon. Mr. Mercier to» delayed hi» trip to 
Europe until after the elections. He 
celled hie colleagues, Hone. Charles Lange- 
lier and Robidoux, from New York end or
ganisation is being looked after with ell 
possible despatch.

It is expected that J. C. Rykert will b» op
posed at the Lincoln convention by eit 
Mayor Goodman of St. Catharines, 
Neelon or Dr. Clark, while ex-May or Mc
Intyre; Dr. Downey or Henry A. King 
be the Reform nominee. _

With the exception of three constituencies, 
Algoma, Cariboo And Gaape, polling will b® 
simultaneous throughout Canada. In 
three districts mentioned the returning-ofl 
is authorized to fix the dates of nomination, 
polling to take place not earlier than 15 days 
or later than 30 days after nomination.

Hir John Macdonald will not he at 
Friday night meeting at Toronto, but 
Hut Sir John Thompson, Hon. O. K. Foster. 
Hou. Mackenzie Rowell, Hon. John Haggart 
and Hon. John Carting, are promised for 

certainty. ________

Laurier E» Route tor Tor ou I 
Mosthkal, Feb. 4—Hoe. Wilfrid Laurier 

left for Toronto by the C.P.R. at 8.45. He 
Arrived in Montreal this morning and spen 
a busy day conferring with the Liberal ked- 
ors here. He stated to an interview that 
work of organization was well under way 
ani that advices from different parte of the 
country were encouraging. He will retar 
to Montreal shortly and will make his head
quarters at the 84 Lawrence F

New Brunswick.
Sr. Joe*, N.B , Feb. 4— D. McLeod 

Vince, who opposed F. W. Hale, Liberal can 
didate, at last election and was defeated was 
renominated to-day by Conservative of Car- 
leton County. The Hon. dF. E. Foster will 
be opposed in King’s county by Col. Dom 
vflk (I. G. King will be the Liberal. candi
date in Queen’s county.

The Conservative convention will be held 
at Albert to-morrow. ;

(ioetip From the CapiUO.
Ottawa, ’Feb. 4—W. C. Edwards, ex- 

M l*., will not be a candidate.
l*r Montague. MR. of HtoUmnadp tithe 

Ifttert efrivai *erw ‘ ‘ ^

The Equal Righto Aaaoototion have< de
cided nothing as yet A meeting of the com 
rnitiee will be held on Friday night

lb* rumor that Hr. C, H. Maokiptoah. 
M.P., would uot again be a candidate-for the 
city is discredited in well-informed circles. 
Aid. Cox in conversation to-day said: “Cer 
taiuly Mackintosh will be one of the candi
date»’’

Among the various statements respecting 
Russell county is one that in the event of 
Mr. W. C. Edwards not running a strong 
effort will be made to induce Mr. Roblllard 
to resign his seat in the Provincial H. 
and accepfrthe nomination for the Federal 
House.

The names of ax-Aid. Levi Cranneil, ex- 
May or Frank McDougall and Mr. N. A Bel 
court were mentioned aa those likely to he 
submitted for nomination in the Liberal in
terest for the city.

Dr. Valade was talked of 
day as one of the French-Canadian candi
dates whom name will be submitted to the 
Conservative caucus.

The Workingmen’s Liberal-Conservative 
Association will meet to-morrow to elect 
officers and organise for the campaign.

Mr P. Purcell, M.P., Glengarry, ar
rived in town to-day. He says he will run 
again in Glengarry.

Mr. O. L. Dickinson, pLP., will 
again in Carleton.

Mr. K. O. Valiea, M.P. tor Portneof, 
P.Q., is in town. He may poatibly again 
contest this county in the interest of the Con 
wrvative party.

Mr. Peter White, M.P., Rethrew, arrived 
in town to-day on departmental hi 
When asked regarding the statement 
would not run again in Renfrew, Mr. White 
replied: “AU I caa eay at present is that 1 
am in the hands of ay friends.

Mr. F. Routhier of Vaakleek Hill, ex-M.P., 
has been chosen as candidate by the Conser
vative convention of the county of Prescott. 
The Liberal party has not chosen a candidate 
yet Mr. Proulx of Pianlagent is already 
In the field as a Liberal, but ia not accepted 
by the party, who would like to have either 
Mr. Belcourt of Ottawa or Mr. Ctoran of 
Montreal.__________'

Another Cave-la.I
Wilkes barre, Fri*. 4.—-A cave-in oo 

vurried this afternoon in No. 3 dope at grand 
tunuel opposite the river, from XantSooke 
and three men were drowned.

NOVAJCOTIA.
Both I’artles Actively at Work — Can

didates Thus Far Nominated. 
Halifax. Feb. 4—The poUtioal fight la 

the Maritime Provinces wtil be short sharp 
and promises to be decWva. Both partira 
have set to work with great energy. In 
Halifax tbo Conservative convention will be 
t*eld on Monday night and the Liberals’ on 
Tuesday. The Conservatives wtil renomin
ate Kenny end Stairs. Mr. Jonas will be 
the Liberal candidate. His Catholic col
league has act yet been decided upon. Fol
lowing 
Constituency 
Annapulls....K. B.’
Antigouieh. .Sir J.
( ane Breton, r*— ivdchmter ..I

upon.
I been made:

iHxby .Be^wt jonea...

Guysboro... .Ogdsn.................Kirk.
Hants -----
KkiTs...
&T::1
Ricbmond...(

KSu
la Priao, Edward Islaad Boo. Donald 
wcaaow wtil be owe e< the oandidaiai 

again* Hob. L H. Dari* aad Commodore 
Wetah aqd la King'. Cooaty Boo. A. C. MO- 

I add Do. Muttert wtil he " r T| |- 
*ain oppowtioo to Kotoewm aad Be- 

Intyre y
A« Ahsconder Arrestaot,

WixxîPBti. Fell. 4.—De h.-tivee arrested
tis morni»4 an ain >*a It.i'j i«iulisr from 

Waaet-a, .un r.. lu:-*.- i .>=» ia a»-r He
win fl;in

THE RAT 18 USEFUU
HieDr. Hankin Iteveala to «lie 1'

Cure f«?r Aslhiei.
Rerun. Feb. 4.—Dr. Hankiu, the well- 

known English investigator who is studying 
the Koch method at the Hygienic Institute/ 
here, has diwloeed the nature 
method of manufacture of his r 
edy for anthrax. Tto remedy < 
sisto of protêt! matter extracted fl 
the sptoru of the rat with tto aid of 80 per 
cent of glycerine, tto extract 
dpi ta t«d with alcohol When used It ia dis
solved In water and injected under the akin.

The Plan of Campaign.
Losdox, Feb. 4— Replying to charges 

made against him by Mr. Balfour, Mr. 
O’Brien denies that to to tto author of tto 
“Plan of Campaign.n Concerning Its points 
he says the farmers remember the Campaign 
as the instrument which, in a stifle winter, 
brought the Russels and the Salisbury» to 
the right way of thinking about th# reality 
of the crisis, it was, he said, an instrxnneul 
which had effected the enfranchisement of a 
hundred thousand leaseholders and cut off a 
million pounds a year from runts. It had 
insured ootrp’dsory reductions of Judicial 
rents and saved teas of tûo^mnds of families 
from eviction. All this, said Mr. O’ttrwL, 
had been effected by it, without tto loan of 
a life or the eviction from » campaign sainte 
of a single peasant

The Irish Lenders Confer.
London, Feb. 4—Tto Times any* that Mr. 

Parnell went to Boulogne on Monday night, 
conferred with Dillon and O Brien y rater 
day and returned to London last night 
Immediately on hi» arrival to drove to the 
Parliament bindings, where he had n con
ference with hie supporters. Mr. Parnell has 
decided to address no more meetings in Ire
land for the present He also declines to go 
to America. Remors of a bitch in -the ne
gotiations looking lu a settlement of dif
ferences hare emannted from both faction* 
of the Irish party.

Mr. McCarthy has Issued a su mm one fore 
meeting of hie followers Fab. 12 and to hopes 
a satisfactory settlement with tto Parneilite» 
wtil then be ready for ratification.

It is probable Mr. Gladstone wtil make • 
public statement regarding the assurances 
given by him to the Irish lenders with refer-

toe to Home Rule.

Hartingloo Talks to the Liberals.
London, Feb. 4—At n banquet of tbs 

Liberal Union Club this evening Lord Hart- 
iugton said that It wee strange that the am
bition for political success could make men 
so honorable in all other relations of life so 
indifferent to moral character in their politi
cal allies as their British opponents appeared 

be. Englishmen, to anid, would never 
sent to have an Irish parliament deni 

with the land question. Tto situation now 
was an illustration of tto saying that when 

use fell out honest men get their own.

Feeding the Destitute I» Paris. 
London, Feb. 4.—Although the weather 

has moderated, the authorities of Parle con
tinue the. supply of soup, free ot charge t« 
the destitute. Great bolters, each contain
ing from 1000 to 1300 bowls of soup are 
emptied several times a day at the refuge in 

Ckiwii d*Mm* Thsuamtor umy 
Of dock tax e«*kUr*. twAwtott-hehttuel 

dents on charity, h estimated at seventy
five thousand. ____________

Twelve Killed and Seventeen Injured. 
Joan a. Java, Fsh. -4-*-Yto <3hinnes ipnrti

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
THE RELIGIOUS OISABILI TV 

HOISTED.
BILL

Ne Obstacle to

British War

quarter rendered a 
Twelve persons were k 
AU the districts of we 
suffered more or tees, I

Injured 
lie Java

Down With the Blood Tax.
BXI'SSXLS, Feb. 4—About 2000 conscripts 

today paraded the streets of Mango, in 
Province of Halnant, as a demouetra 
against compulsory service in the army. 
They sang the Mareellaiw and fastened to 
their caps,cards inscribed, “Down with the
blood tax.” ____________

Aa Agrarian Murder.
Dublin, Feb. 4—A man named Betily and 

his wife, employed as caretakers on n farm 
at Hallyjaines. Duff, County Cavan, have 
been murdered. The crime is supposed to be 
of agrarian nature.

The Charge Exploded. r
MarskiLlks, Feh. 4—A number ol 

artillerymen belonging to the garrison of 
Montpellier were charging a mine at tto i 
butts with dynamite when the charge 
plotted, fatally injuring nine of them.

Where tlse Funds Cease From.
Lisbon, Feh 4—It is asserted tore I 

Barilla, the Bpamsh agitator, and Ihe Spanish 
Republicans provided funds for tto aid of 
the insurgents at Oporto.

The Italian Crisis.
Roux, Feh 4.-King Humbert has not de 

finitely accepted Signor Crlepi’w resignation 
and the ministerial crisis ia therefore not yeI

The Meelep Inquest.
A*caster, Feh 4—The inquest into 

murder of Treasurer John Heelop wm rest 
sd last night Mrs. Heelop told the story of 
the shooting, and said tto men came straight 
upstairs after breaking in, as if they knew 

*ay. She also testified that one of the 
had a beard. At the request of Detec 

tire Greer the inquest was adjourned until 
Feb. 24 Meantime the detectives are 
dearoring to find a suspicious rimme

uned Bill Sleeves.

Fatally Hurt.
Hamilton, Feb. 4—Mr. W. D. Book 

secretary of the Victoria Mutual Fire In 
•uraoce Company, slipped and fell in Jan 
street this afternoon He war picked up and 
carried into the office of Mr. Willisun
Stewart, architect The three doctors et__
monad could do nothing for him and to tied 

in two hours. It Is thought that the fail 
caused the rupture of one of the blood vee-
sr Is in the bead.________________________

Census Officers *t Work.
Ottawa, Feb. 4 —The chief census office 

14 in number, arrived in tto city to-day and 
sifter being sworn in began a course ot in 
struction in tto taking of the census. They 
will be here from TO to IS deys, after which 
they will go back-to their districts and in-

Kdlth Is Indignant 
Buffalo, Feb. 4—Tto action of Edith 
Melons Tapper against Ex-Superintendent 

of Police Morin for 81O.U00 damages for al
leged illegal arrest in Toronto was restored 
to the docket today, at tor request, . her 
failure to pet in an appearance yesterday 
having been due to na error of tor attorney.

Woodstock, Feb. 4—A I 
Birehall to a friend here stal

*er from Mrs. 
«thatstole In

effects of tor experiences hem end tto trying

Alleged Burglary.
», Feb. 4—John Ry<

London, Fob. 4—In tto House of Com 
aeons today Mr. Gladstone moved tto second 
reeding of the biff to remove religion* 
disability, and said: When we undertook 
by this trill to remove from the statutes an? 
injustice and au anomaly which are a dis 
credit to us—(chsers>-we hoped it would 
to neemsery to spend only a few minutes in 
introducing the bill Now that wo needed 
to trespass at greater length upon Partie 
ment there were mutterings and murmur 
tegs. As Chancellor of the Exchequer in 
1868 1 pleaded for the opening of tto most 
difficult offices to which the most objection 
was taken. It is ssrionriy doubtful 
now whether Roman Catholics are 
illegally disabled from bolding the 
office» of Vicerqy of Ireland and Lord Chan 
collar ot England. Tto Catholic Relief Act 
did nut impmie in so many words disability 
to bold them offices. It provided that no 
Catholic should be entitled to hold them 
otherwise than as now legally entitled. 
What,’ Mr. Gladstone asked, “is th/ 
Catholic’s legal position# Before the act of 
1839 every subject was entitled persumably to 
hold any crown office, but Catholics were 
debarred by the Test Act" Mr. Uladstoo. 
added that he and a number of good lawyers, 
including the Chief Justice, were not aware 
that there was any disability except 
the Tient Act, which was repealed iu 
IStXt. It was contested whether the repeal 
effectually qualified Catholics. Parliament 
when it repealed the Test Act had no specific 
intention to open those offices, and it was, 
therefore, his duty not to be deterred from 
prosecuting this bill, tto object of which wai 
simply t<» remove en anomaly, which was 
hupposed to exclude, and perhaps did ex
clude, certain of the" Queen's subjects from 
holding certain offices. If tto trill was read 
a second time be proposed to move that it be 
pemed through the committee pro forma, re
serving that substantial committee be 
taken after the report of the bUI from that 
committee.
Does not Affect succession to the Crown.

The bill, Mr. Gladstone said further, did 
not effect the succession of the crown be
cause I be crown waa not open to competi
tion. The Home Aesutoey. he added, is 
him*--If a Catholic and be stood as near the 
sovereign as tne Chancellor of Ihe Exchequer 
and nesrt-r than tlie Viceroy of Ireland. 
Yet nobody disputed his right to bold hh 
office and be (Gladstone! knew of no obstacle 
against a" Jew, Mohammedan, Hindoo ot 
non-religious person being Chancellor of tbs 
Exchequer.

William Henry Smith asked why Mr. Glad
stones speech was made now instead ot dur 
Ing the many years be had heM office*

Mr Gladstone retorted that he tod de 
Uvered similar speeches in 1867.

Mr. Smith replied that Mr. Gladstone tber 
o*A ro-Un»*«o««.W>J1W>*wr«».l»il . 
Wr tilwtaWw. In aiMOortaqa qowrioo On. 
U* *n» «Mbjrot, «aid that t|* OoTiramwil 
did not Intend to advocate the abolition of all 
the remaining religious checks such as pro 
waled the 4'tomwHor or sovereign hem* 
Catholics esthetics (Mil hot demand the bW.

Mr Smith opposed the bill because it ep 
plied to two persons only end moved that il 
be read for the second time six months hence.

After further debate Mr. Gladstone-* 
motion for the second reading of Die bill 
bow was rejected XÜ6 to

In the divûâoo Secretary Mathews and 
Sir William Vernon Haicourt abstained 
from voting. Three Conservatives end nine 
Unionists, including Mr. Chamberlain end Hit 
Henry James, supported the bill. The Irish 
members, including Parnell, voted solidly 
with Gladstone.

The War Office Criticised.
There was a sharp debate ou the subject of 

the new magazine rifle, and allegations werv 
made attic anting almost to a charge of cor 
ruption iu the War Office. The debate we* 
not of a partisan character. Hon. E. Major! 
banks (Liberal), from the Scotch side of Ber
wick, began the attack with a motion that « 
committee be appointed to examine the 
magazine rifle and report upon the reason* 
for IU adoption.

This was not strong enough to suit Mr 
Han bury (Conservative) from Preston, wbc 
in plain language condemned the way is 
whit* the adoption of the new rifle bad bees 
secured. Of i:i patente connect**! with the arn 
in question, one official held 10 In bis own 
name. What was needed was not an isolated 
inquiry as to how the rifle came to be adopt 
ed. but a thorough reform in the methods ol 
the War Office. It was undesirable, Im 
thought to go into a mere detail of militerji 
administration and thereby weaken the fail 
responsibility of the Officials who recommend 
ed the rifle.

Mr. llanbury, therefore, moved as an 
amendment that a committee be appointed 
to investigate the War Office and recommend 
any reforms that might seem desirable.

‘After a sharp debate, iu which tto Wai 
Office WM severely criticized.the amendment 
was carried by a vote of lUffto 74

Fiscal ItelalWyns With Ihe toleeles.
Rt Hon. James Lowttor, Conservative 

asked Whether the Government proposed ti 
take immediate measures to promote tin 
formation of preferential figeai relations 

itw*fti Great Britain and the British col
ites. . .
Baron Henry de Worms of the Colonial 

Office rt pliod-thattiw-queetioo was receiving 
careful consideration, and the Government 
rccignixed its urgency.

Mr. N.-Ian, member of parliament for Gal
way, moved to extern! the operation of the 
relief works act to Galway and Mayo.

Mr Madden, the Irish Solicitor-General, 
promised that Mr. Balfour would make a 
statement ou the subject before Easter.

The House agreed to the motion of Mr. 
Beach to appoint » «elect committee to en
quire and rciMjrt as to the necessity of legis
lation restricting the hours of labor of rail- 
way servants. ; •  -  —:-

Ar»*i«l* Net Firs to the «loverausent Halid- 
Inge *t Drealtm.

Bxloradb, Feb. 4—Two tiiffigil Ar 
Hauts i» the ueignburhood of Drenitsa have 
revoitint sud have set fire to the Government 
toiidmg* They »'•» threaten the town o4 
Pristina and the offictels of that place have 

ton refuge at Mitriooetaa.

(sMs Flashes.
Mr. Glailaiooe denies that he tried la 196i

to get nd of ParuelL
Documents seised in the affiss ot Rspuhlku

Portugoescen iuciude messages of oouffrat» 
latteii froSpanish republican orgaalas-
tkm*.

LaSKDO, Taz., F*. «.-Dr.
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Makes the 
Weak Strong

TW muted 
down or wn>md
tram Hood’d

which people In rat 
itue at health de ri».

_ It does not net like e stimulant, 
Imperttod fictitious strenfith from which there 
mast follow a reaction of greater meeknmd 
than before, but In the most natural way

That Tired Feeling
, short, lises great bodily, narre, mental 

and digestive strength.
**l derived very much benefit fire* Hood's

It L_______ ____ ______
lent appetite.” Eo. Jerxihs. Mt. Savage, Md.

Fagged Out
■•Last spring I was completely fagged out 

My strength left me and 1 felt sick and mis
erable all the time, so that I could hardly 
attend In my husinem. I look one bottle of 
Hood s BsrsspariUa, and It cured me. There 
Is nothing like tt." h. C. BnooLn, Editor 
Enterprise, BeUerllle, Mich.

Worn Out
health. Indeed, I might any truthfully It 
eared my life. To one feeling tired and wen 
out I would earnestly recommend e trial of 
llued’seareaparUla." Mns. 1’hebe Moennn.

If. B. U you decide to take Hood’s Sarsa- 
parUU do md ba Induced to hay anything alas 
Instead. Iastat uposi haring

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

SoMky Ml druggists. gt;sUf*gB. Prepared only
byC.L HOOD * CO.. ApotlwarlM, Lowell, Mau.

IOO Doses One Dollar

be Bathe "Review.
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 5. 1IS1.

TBS «MASSA» rssrnsAAt
The Dominion Ooreroment has noted 

promptly In regard to the negotlntlooa 
with the United Stelae, nod has given 
another evidence of Its gond faith nod of 
IU watchfulness to take ad ran tags of 
•very opportunity to advance the Interests 
of the country, by outlining the avise Hone 
It desires to dteoime with the United Htales 
with a view to an amicable arrangement. 
The opening for these proposals earns 
about through the negotiation» going on 
between the Republic and Newfoundland. 
The Canadian Government called attention 
to the seemnoose received from Newfound
land that no country would be given 
special privileges In regard to the par- 
obese of supplies and belt that Canada 
would sot share, end Insisted that the 
Dominion should have the option of being 
tsefsded in nay arrangement made with 
the States. Mr. Blaine did not wish to 
carry on the negotiations Jointly with 
Canada and Newfoundland, but Intimated 
that he would pot be unwilling to ester Into 
private negotiation» with Canada. The 
Dominion Government reminded Mr. 
Blaine of the overture» formerly made by 
Canada, end repeated IU willingness, now 
thet-avetinree.tWLheenv, nude,,to agate - 
negotiate oBclally. whereupon Mr Blaine 
asked upon what baste It desired to 
negotiate. The reply of the Canadian 
Government was a dee patch to the Imperial 
authorities asking for the appointment of n 
joint commission to deal with the follow 
leg subjects : —
l Benewal of the Reciprocity Treaty of 

18fi< with the modification» required by the 
altered circumstance» of both countries 
and with the extension deemed by the com 
mission to b# In the Interests of Canada 
and the United States

A Reconsideration of the treaty of MW, 
with respect to the Atlantic fisheries with 
the aim of securing the free admission Into 
United States markets of Canadian fishery 
products in return for facilities to be 
granted te United Staten fishermen to buy 
halt and auppllaa aad to tranship cargoes 
la Canada: all auoh privileges to be mutual.

A Protection of mackerel and other flak 
arias on the Atlantic Ocean and In Inland

A Relaxation of seaboard coasting laws 
of two countries.

A Relaxation of the coasting tows of the 
two countries on the Inland water* divid
ing Canada from the United States

A Mutual salvage and saving of wrecked

T. Arrangement» for settling boundaries 
bstwisn Canada and Alaska. The treaty 
would of coure# he ed referee urn

Tame are all very Important question» 
but the one having the greatest Interest In 
this section to the question of reciprocity. 
The Government has expressed Ite willing
ness to enter Into a fair treaty of reci
procity. one that would bo of benefit to both 
countries and that would not be Injurious 
to the various Industries and Interne ta of 
the Dominion, and It has taken prompt 
advantage of the first opportunity to 
to endeavor to <*rry out tant Idea.

The notion of the Government cannot toll 
to meet with the approval of the people. It 
to In fine with the policy the electors 
adopted la MI* aad so unmistakably en
dorsed twice since that time. The Domin
ion must not bo placed In a position of 
dependence upon the Republie; It must not 
*t»ld the hone, sow being happily realised, 
of becoming n strong manufacturing and 
prosperous country ; It meet not throw 
away Ite Immense and profitable trade 
with Great Britain. But It to, we believe, 
willing to enter Into a fair arrangement 
with the United Btalee or any other country 
for the extension of trade. That It the 
petition of the Government. That was Its 
position to 1I7S, and again In MW and to 
1WI, with this difference only, that now 
the opening for negotiation» has b< 
made end a commission will be appointed 
to eater tote negotiation» with the United 
■Mates la regard to this and the other 
Important questions named.

Catarrh to not tioeal hot a constitutional 
dleaves, and require» a constitutional 
remedy like Hood’s bareanarllto to ettnf a

Te My M-thcr.
Host lair yea are, my mothcrl 

A h. though ’ll. many u year 
Blues you were here 

Kttll do I see year beauteous face.
And with the glow 

Of your dark eyes cometh s grace 
Of kmg ago.

So gentle, toe. my mother;
Just as of old, upon my hr ■«,
Like benedictions now,

Kalleth yowr gear band's touch.
And still, us then,

A voice that glade me overmuch 
Cometh again,
My fuir end gentle mother.

How you here loved sue, mother,
I have not power to tell—
Knowing lull well 

That even la the rest Above 
It I# your will

To watch end guard me with your love,
Ior lug me still.

And, as of eld, my mother,
I am content te he a child.
By mother's love beguiled 

From ell them other chare»;
Ho, to the last,

Withto thy dear, protecting arme 
Hold thou me feet.
My guardian angel, mother.

A STRANGE CASE, i
“Prisoner at the bar, what have.you 

to nay why sentence should he pawed 
upon you?”

A solemn hush pervaded the court
room as the judge .addnr*-*.'! the young 
man in the prisoner's d»> It its above.

Wallace Har|»er turned bis gaze for an 
instant toward me. I had defended 
the young prisoner to the best of my 
ability and the outcome was a verdict 
of guilty. From the outset I expected 
this, although in my utmost soul 1 be
lieved the unfortunate man innocent. 
Circumstantial evidence, however, had 
encompassed him round so completely, 
it was impossible to —override it. 1 
could give the prisoner no look of en
couragement. 1 merely looked dumb, 
perhaps stolidly indifferent, although I 
was far from feeling so.

Wallace Harper roue slowly to his 
feet, until he lowered full six feet ef 
noble stature, and gazed fixedly at t he 
judge: His face was pale as death, and 
when lie opened his lips and spoke, the 
words sounded hollow and unnatural.

“Your honor, what can 1 say on an 
occasion likè this? I was foredoomed 
from the start Our family lias always 
been unfortunate. My father was killed 
in battle (Gettysburg,) and my poor 
mother died of a broken heart. My eldest 
brother fell in one of the battles in the 
West, the youngest died of yellow fever 
at Memphis, some years ago, and 1 am 
the last of the race. I, it seems, am 
doomed to die on the gallows!”

He paused here, a hot flush shooting 
into either pale cheek. Would he 
break down and beg for mercy? It was 
not in keeping with hie cool courage 
during the trial. I could not help pity
ing him, and feeling that it would hrtve 
been much better had he refraiiv-1 lroin 
speaking at all. I dared not look at his 
face for some moments. At length he 
was speaking again, and 1 ventured 
once more to look towark him. The 
flush liad disappeared, and the prisoner’s 
face was pallid as before.

“I know what the sentence must be, 
your honor,” continued ha, with awful 
calmness. “I have only this to fray: I 
am an innocent man, I lay up nothing 
against the members of the jury. They 
thought they were performing a duty; 
festal*.Jtfcwe Ami iunu* lif*v-is that 
future Oie truth will be with fife, and I 
shall lie vindicated.*

He bowed hie head and ceased to 
speak. His words had been impressive. 
To me they were convincing. I had 
moved for a new trial when the verdict 
had been rendered, on the previous day, 
and now had no more to say.

"Hanged by the neck until dead— 
Friday, November 14.”

These were all the words that reached 
my ear. I rose to leave the room. The 
prisoner was led past. 1 glanced into 
his white face. A look, of settled des
pair rested on every lineament 1 bent 
forward and whispered a word of hope, 
mentioning the fact of my determination 
to move all the powers for a new trial. 
He said nothing, and soon the court
room was empty.

“It’s justice. It was an infamous 
murder.”

1 started at sound of voices at **ty el
bow. Two gentlemen were discussing 
the prisoner and his sentence.

1 paused to listen.
|“I knew Wallace Harper , well. A1 

of his family have died violent deaths. 
He had s good show with Donald Dun
ham. He had been with the old gen
tleman two years. 1 think the trouble 
was all cm account of the girl, who they 
say is quite sick because of the death of 
her father.”

“Did the girl think any thing of the 
clerk?”

“Some say so. 1 don't know. It seems 
*twas on her account that Harper put 
poison in the old man’s wine. It was a 
foolish as well as a wicked crime.”

I walked cm. The details of the mur
der had been recited too many times to 
interest me now. It ha< appeared ou 
the trial that Harper was in love with 
his old employer’s only daughter, and 
that Dunham had quarreled with his 
confidential clerk in consequence.

On tlie evening when he (Harper) was 
S to depart Mr. Dunham called him into 

1 the library and requested him to drink 
a social glass of wine with him. It 
seems that Harper assented. An hour 
later Donald Dunham was dead. He 
had died in agony, and with hie latest 
breath accused his clerk of having pois
oned him. The dregs of one of the wine- 
cups were found to contain arsenic, the 
other I wing harmless. The confidential 
clerk was at once arrested, and in one 
of his pockets a package of arsenic was 
found. Such evidence was overwhelm
ing. Wallace Harper sent for me, and 1 
undertook his defenog^ I made .is good 
a fight as powible under the circum
stances.

The ante-mortem testimony of Don
ald Dunham, together with the fact 
that the two had quarreled, and the 
flnding of the poison in the pocket of 
Harper, was evidence that I could not

Try W. J. Morrow’s beautiful Wines. I 
a* running on a couple of Unas of Import 
ed Wines at $1.» and SIOfi per ration. Fine 
Natives, Forts and Uberriee. old Brandies 
and Bums. The Big Taa.(MVsa and Uquor 
Warehouse of W. J. Morrow’s the piece to

Allow a cough to run until It goto beyond 
the reoch of medicine. They often oay, 
• Ob. It will wear away.” but In moat oases 
It wears them away. Could they be Induced 
to try the eu owes fui medicine called 

i Balaam, which la cold on a positive

.4.wSSm£S??kSS SSÎ&STt.i&.^l
my mind that I could not stiake off. A 
few hours later a messenger enme to me 
from the prisoner, requesting an inter-' 
view.

I st once repaired to the jail.
Wallace Harper greeted me with a 

pleasant smile, and held out liis hand.
“I am satisfied that you did all that s 

human being could do. Mr. Nelson, end 
I want to thank you for it, and to tell 
you that it is my wish t liât you do noth
ing toward securing a new trial."

I expressed my surprise at this.
“It would only postpone tlw inevita

ble,” he said, “til luck runs in1 our 
family. 1 suppose I was btrim to be 
hung!” and- the laugh that followed 
made my fl»»sh creep {

“DuJ you are ItHÉW'ont?” I a
sudden ^oulit coining, unlmbk-n. to my 
brain.

“I am innocent. 1 l»ope you will 
never doubt that, Mr. Nelson.”

A little later 1 Ml him, promising n«>t 
to urge a new trial.-~t wo* «itisfied I liât 
a new trial could not bo obtained, and I 
liad only entertained the thought, to de
lay matters as long a* pwaible.

It was two montliH to the 14th of No
vember. Much might bv done in that 
time if there liad lieen any foundation on which to stand. As it was, 1 tried 
to dismiss the prisoner fry in my mind 
and attend to other bitumens, I could 
not do this, however, and the days and 
weeks imsscd, until one day remained 
before the day set for Hie execution of 
the condemned. Ou this day 1 visited 
Wallace Harper once more.

He had lost flesh", and 1 could see 
that there was much inward suffering. 
I became fully convinced that something 
rested on his mind, and I urged him to 
make a clean breast of it

“It could do no good,” lie declared. 
“I will die without speaking." And 
then I left him.

As 1 passed from the jail another vis
itor was announced—a vailed woman. 
It was doubt lew the man’s eweetlieart, 
come to visit him for the last time. She 
had been too ill to appear at the trial, and 
I had never seen her to speak with her 
since. ,,-

In the gray mists of the morning of 
November 14 a veiled female walked to 
my door. 1 answered tlie l«ell in person 
and I admitted the visitor to my office- 
room. Being seated, she threw aside 
her vail, revealing a young face, |*tlu 
and thin, and almost beautiful.

Before she sjioke I knew that she was 
the daughter of the late Donakl Dun-

Is it too late to «are Wallace Har
per?" she asked, in a tremulous Voice.

“Certainly too late,” I answered. “Of 
course, if there was new evidence, of a 
positive nature, going to show that soma 
other person conunittod the crime for 
which lie is to suffer. I’ve no doubt we 
might save the young man; But—”

“I have tliat evidence.”
“You have? Why in Heaven’s name 

did you not speak nooner, then?” I cried, 
lu a stern voice.

“I dared not,” site said, slowly. “I— 
I must speak now: the world must know 
the truth. Wallace Harper Is innocent. 
It was I who did die deed.”

Her whole frame shook like an aspen, 
and I could see tliat she was wrought 
up to an awful pitch of excitement. I 
could scarcely believe her words, how
ever. It must be tliat she was driven 
mad on account of lier lover’s peril. I 
requested her to speak, however, and 
•lie did so, in rapid, lew- tones.
/v“It was I who did the deed. I hated 
to speak sooner. 1 W-l my father, 
an<t ! did not Kk« tv believe him capa
ble jof doing an evil deed. He did it, 
however. He invited Wallace to take 
wine with him that last evening. I 
saw him pour the wine, and 1 saw him 
drop a powder into one of. the gobleta. 
Then he called Wallace, and moulded 
him to quaff with him.

“I did not know w.liat the powder 
was, but an awful fear oppressed me. 
With a quick movement when father’s 
back was turned 1 exchanged goblets, 
and father drained the one intended for 
his clerk. Wlmt followed von know. 
I was horrified when I learned that » 
deadly poison luid been administered.

. ..“I Â*nd* ..mM»*-.- ,*
murderer! It was horrible. f ruatfcfet 
tliat my hand find substituted the poison 
for hie lips that lie had intended for 
another. In the excitement of the nrt>- 
ment Wallace picked ‘ up" the folded 
paper containing the ikiwoii tliat lay 
near by and dropjied it 'into his pocket, 
as he testified at the trial. In hie 
dying moments my father cursed the 
name of Harper and accused him of 
murdering him.

“I fainted, I think, and 1 have lieen 
near to death since that. 1 have tried 
to bring myself to speak more titan once, 
but have been unequal to the task. I am 
now anxious to have the truth known. 
Can you save Wallace? He is an inno
cent man.”

There was no time to lie kwt. 1 
Sprang up at once. 4 visited a magis
trate with Miss Dunham, and her affi
davit was sent over the wires to the

We were none too soon. A reprieve 
was granted, and the facts at once in
vestigated. Miss Dunham adhered to 
her story, and Wallace Harper < « -rrob- 
orated it tie saw her move the gbissee, 
but bad refused to *i**ak, lent lie should 
criminate the girl lie loved. Tliat was 
his secret.

A thorough investigation was had, 
and the story told by the girl accepted. 
Wallace Harper went forth a free man, 
and he lias since won an honorable 
place in the bu* it world.

I saw him, live.yAirs afterward, for 
tlie first time since his narrow .-cape 
frow the gallon x

“Yes. 1 am imv ried,.’’ he said, when 
I brought up old time»*. “No, Mise 
Dunham is not my wife. Do you know, 
Mr. Nelson, I have nlwavs.believed that 
•he poisoned Irer father! I think her 
mad lore unsettled her mind. At any 
rate, she t* now an inmate of an asylum, 
and ho|wâewly hiiume.”

It was a strange case. I always be
lieved Harper innocent. As to Mise 
Dunham, I hold grave doubt*.—J. M. 
Merrill, in Frank laslieV Popular 
Monthly.

ABOUT WOMEN-

There are about 2,.*i00 women in tlie 
United State* who hold diplomas from 
from medical college*. The first woman 
physician was Klizatwth Blackwell, whs 
graduated in 1H4K

Kaiser Wilhelm's sister, the Princess 
of Meiningciq has developed a talent 
for literature that is regarded as re
markable. Her principal efforts have 
been to translate German cfawics into 
into modern Greek.

The dresses worn in Wilson Barrett’s 
new play, “The IVopfc's Idol,” were de
signed and executed by Mr. Barrett’s 
three youthful daughters, wlio have 
voluntarily entered the ranks of the 
toilers as professional dressmakers, be
cause as they express it, they have no 
genius as actresses and do not see why 
they should not work and support 
themselves as well as to have their 
father work and support them

There is a peculiar gambling club of 
working women in England, having 
thirty-four members. Each woman de
posits a small sum of money as her en
trance fee, and the winners pay the 
mt and the woman in charge of the 
rooms. The gambling is done by means 
of bits of paper containing the numbers, 
passed around like refreshments on a 
plate, and each woman draws a piece 
in turn. The highest and lowest num
bers win the pile, toward which each 

contributes her share.

A I

OOVGH8
SUITS

MÔNSTER
Stock T aking

/

The Most Gigantic Slaughter of Odds 
Ends ever held in Canada.
In order to clear out stock we will sell 

at less than cost a Lot of Odd Garmemts. 
They are in every respect regular goods and 
splendid values.

To See is to Buy. Come and See.

COUCH BROTHERS,- s
The Clothiers, 377 and 379 Gcorge-st

TURKISH
. FtJHRTORS

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful
■ They are Brilliant.

MAP WON’T FADE THEM.
Haea YOU seed them ; U sot, try aad

One Paokaee equal to two of 
any other make.

NOTICE.
In tbs matter of WILLIAM BINAT 

MINAKBR. of Norwood. Furniture 
Dealer, Insolvent

CQ.

cel re TENDERS for the Stock end Book Debts 
of the add iMolmtbJhttU until TUKS- 
DA T the 10th DAT OF FEBRUARY, IMl.eH 
o'clock p. *.

The Stock consists of Ornerai 
Furniture, Shop Fixtures. Hearer,
Horse. Rise, Ac., end amount to. tljm.U
Book Debt a amount to  .................. 4M.I7
Tenders will he received tor the Stock end l ook Debts separately end the tenders will be 

so much on the • on the amounts above stated.
The highest or any Under not necessarily 

sees pied. Terms Cash.
The stock end stock sheet eun he seen by sp 

plying to the undersigned, or to the Assignee 
SAWERB A STONE. 
Solicitors 1er Assignee. 

Peterborough, list Jen., IMI. Sd*lwt

“Itis thaSafest and Fairest Pol
icy 1 Have Ever Seen,”

Wee the remark made by • prominent repre
sentative of one of the largest end be* Amer
ican Life insurance Companies, when he bed 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OP

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.
rthlslethe only policy offered to the Can
adien public that can neither lapsener expire 
as telle paid-up value till death ensues, after 
three annual premiums have been paid ea It.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
in pricks op

IÊÆ .A. 3ST TLES

TRIMBEDBILLINERY
After a most successful season's trade In this 
department we will offer during January, the 

balance of our stock or

Jackets, Mantles, Mantle Materials 
and Ulster», also all Trimmed 

and Untrimmed Millinery,
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Prom* all who have not already imade their 
purchases In these lines, we respect full/ 
•elicit A call as we will make It te their ad

vantage to no so.
Sweeping Reductions ln|

Drees Stuffs, Shawls, Wool Squares 
and every description of 

Winter Goods.

Hall, Innés & Co
HO. 1ML IM 8IMOOK-NT.

We hive in stock find are mak
ing daily some very choice 
CAPES in Seal and Persian 
Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per- 

Lamb, Grey Lamb and As
trakhan. We make to match 
Cape in all the leading Fan. 
Our Mufle for Ladies range in 
price from

to $30.00.
Fur» of all clames Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER <fc Oo.
Leading Hat ten and Fuirlerr. Oeoree-et. Peter boron,»

$1.26

Limited Payment Life Polley.or Instel- 
Bonde. Our Oomon Sense Renewable 

Policies, end our Survivors’ Endowment

Agents W anted.

H. P. LINDSAY,

REMOVAL.
OR. CARMICHAEL

has removed to We ner 
residence, corner of Water aad 
Brook eta. (opposite the Court

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

PASHA
STEEL_PENS !

Fine Grades !
THE FAVORITE PEN FOR

Business,
Correspondence

Book-keeping
and all Writing.

If used once no others 
will suit.

TRY THE "Mi” PIS.

Review Slaiooery

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills!
Waning, Matching, Mould
ing», Band Sawing A Turn

ing, Boor», Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Bash.

JAMES zTr06ERS.
DB. B. E. MCKENZIE, X A.

Lecturer cm O

M W, (near Tcmge-et.) Toronto, Cou
lee from 10 tu i- On Friday and Saturday by appointment only.

KR-a-nm »• — •— JSÏ5*

Bell Telephone Co.,
ON* CANADA.

Capitals - $1460,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL
AND. ROBERTSON, I— President, 

a F. SISE, - Vtcc-Prec. and Munf. Dir. 
0. P.eCLATKR. Beey-Treaa. 

HUOEC. BAKER, Mum,OeL DepmHURSflton.

300 EXCHANGES.

BELL TELEPHONE Go.
N. W. REST,

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
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DO YOU LIKE

Biscuits?
Most likely you do.
There* e deal of difference 
la Bleeolte. Quality la en 
Importent Item. ▲ rood 
bieoult should be fresh, 
orlep end of goad flavor.
Here* whet wlH suit you.

’ Try the BngUeh bieoult, mede 
ay Huntley * Pelmar the 
femoua makers. Imported 
toy us end guaranteed genuine 
Ask for Huntley A Palm

er’I biscuits.

W. J. MASON
eae oeoeoe strut.

se-No trouble to ehew Orods.

Blank Books.
-▲HD-

Office Stationery
Cell end get 
our prices 
on
Ledger»,
Journal»,
Day Books, 
Stephen?» Ink», 
Carter's Inks, 
Underwood’» Ink» 
Stafford’s Inks, 
Pens,
Foolscap,
Legal paper, 
end all other 
Office supplice.

0*r Priées are the Lowest.

PETERBOROUGH WINS.

See

the

quality

of

Blank

Books.

Nil U.,. Krrrau SakwON «Ml IkRl 
Sisk, btfril ISM Wissrn.

Too Port Hope risk» were contesting for 
supremacy os the lee with two rinks from 
Bobcargeon Wednesday afternoon. The 
loe wee keen end la Soe condition and the 
players were enthueleetlc. The Port Hope 
men eoored a victory by I show, the score 
being se follows
Post Horn. . „ UosoATonon.

Rink No. On*.
D. P. Bone, W. H. Bottom,
Opt. Colwell, A. E. Bottom.
Cepl. Nixon, W. T.0.Boyd,
J. P. Clemen, s’p U WN.Keed, skip. . .!«

Rmk So. l*o.
Opt. Henning. t. Pbllllppo,
F. ▲ Oeadrle. P Minna.
T.W. Ward, W. Oldley,
K. PMUIp. skip...IB TBwItaer, skip.... 11

M • »
Majority for Port Hope » ehote. 
in the evening two local rlnka skipped by 

Oeo. Brown end W. H. Sudden played the 
visitor» end eoored a win by 10 ehote of a 
majority. The rink» sod scores were:- 
PnriBBoaouoH Post Born.

. Kink So. On*.
J.Bteoger. ... D. P. Hoee.
T. Botherford. Opt. Colwell.
». Bey, Opt. Nikon.
Oeo. Brown, skip M l. P. Otoe*. nklp. it 

Rink So. 1*0.
D. W. Humble. Opt. Henning.
i. H. Burnham, F. E. Geudrle,
T. P. Attrlll, T. W. Ward.
W. E. Buddeo. ep.lS E. Phillip, a*. . . »

ToUl................ ..99 Total....................«•
Majority for Peterborough 10 ehote.
Two risks went to Ompbellford this 

morning and are playing a match with two 
local rinks.

Hik rinks of the Toronto Glob will be here 
to-morrow when there will be n big time 
among the eteae hurlera.

THE EDUCATED HORSES.

I Wall i

Zbc Balls IRcPiew.
THUBSDAT. ebbed abr ». un.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

The Brat quarterly meeting of the year 
of the Executive Committee of Bt. Andrew* 
Society will be held this evening In Bt. 
Andrew* hall at 1M o’clock sharp.

Mr. B. J. T. Brown, special agent from 
HamUWB, le bow In charge of the Peter
borough exchange pending the arrival of 
Mr. Oeo. L. behaffer. of BellevUle. who will 
aaeeeed Mr. H. Kent as Iceel manager.

■ew aetoerttora
List of new subscriber» added to BeU 

Telephone Go.* exchange up to Peh. «h ; 
147, English. William, residence; ME Blngcr 
Sewing Machine Oo.*offloe; HO. Hamilton. 
Bobert. reetdeoee; 170, Hamilton. Peter. 
«Midsece. Buboerlbera will Plea* add 

s on carde.—S. J. T. Brown.their

Mr. Tboe Telftrd reporte:-Twterday 
morning at eaarlee tne toenaometar 
stood at 10 degrees below mero, at • o'oloek 
g below, at noee at » below, at « o’oloek el • 
below, at euedowa at 0 below and at 0 p m 
at It below and this morning « degrees 
above aero with seemingly a heavy enow 
storm. This le another of our sudden

We have received from the publisher», L 
Buckling A Bone, of Toronto, e copy of a 
recant publication of saw music. A special 
thing In a collection of Oanndlan national 
anil patriotic songs. No doubt this will
prove popular giving, ne It does, under__
cover the beet o< th. songs that hereto* 
written In praise of Canada. Mr. W.O. 
Foray the arrangement of Mr. F. H. 
Forrlngtoa* "Abide with Ms. le an 
acceptable contribution to vocal music.

of theThe committee of mooogemeit 
Peterborough Protestent Home i 
ledge with thunk, the following donation, 
for January :-A friend, banket oi slothing • 
e friend, roan* tool, soger and oranges; i 
friend, q sorter of motion ; Mr. Btepheo 
Payne, beg el apples; Mr. B. Fair, clothing 
and cover let; Mr. H. ». OrtMn; tl.M; Mr. 
Aldridge, beef; Mrs. UUlot. milk; Mr 
Winch, turkey , BE Paul* ehorch. basket of 
eukea; Mrs. Hexlltt. reepberry vtnegar end 
bleak currant preserves; Mit* 
hie* cun eat preserve»; TM^IA. breed 
end butter and eekae; Ml* Boper.HUy.

A denpeteb from*vTinnlpeg dated the ttb 
se ye’.—Probably the greatest game of earl- 
lag ever witnessed la Canada wee played In 
the Manitoba boeeptel today between 
rinks of Lindsay and the Winnipeg 
Thletiee. skipped respectively ky J. D. 
F In voile end Dr. Clark. Unveil» started 
the game with s good lead sad at 
the middle of the game ni Eve points 
ahead. Oarke. however, pulled ap. sad at 
the fourteenth end w* o*ln the front. He 
added tiro In the Sfteeotb. being tome 
ahead, leaving novel le lour to win. lotto 
surprise of everyone. Clark* men wont eU 
to pleroa. and to the stkteeoth end test end 
P tavelle scored four end wen 
bta last atone "

tarn» Aedlear*—Well Werta Bevies 
Itwses delighted audience that Sllel the 

Opera Houm teat evening to witness Prof. 
Bristol* equee-curriculum. Those present, 
young end old. were equally pleased with 
the wonder loi performances end remark
able Intelligence of toe bora*, pool* end 
donkeys. Outside of the beauty of toe 
beast», their education and almost human 
powers of understanding were of such a re
markable character end the time, patience 
end amount of training It must have taken 
to reach euob a point with animals so great 
that the audience weie ailed with admira
tion, while toe novelty of the performance 
pleased them Immensely. To see the flue 
spirited steeds, or toe beautiful little pee- 
I*. taking their parte la toe programme 
with e regularity and steadiness or a reas
oning being tree Indeed rometolng well 
worth seeing The bora* do almost any
thing, they ewang, played et eee-saw, 
answered questions In arithmetic, went 
through e drill, and. In foot, did everything 
almost but talked. Denver, the trick ok 
clown donkey. Is n remarkable beast and 
caused much amusement by bin blunder*. 
Dynamite was s smeller donkey, but a 
clever one also. It walked e pole, as a tight 
rope, end mede much merriment by 
quarreling with the Professor. Tony, toe 
little pony. In bis swinging trapeze sot. 
wee greatly applauded: It was a pretty 
eight to see toe gentleoe* of toe spirited 
toaete and toe matter offset way they each 

iced to toe front, ef the stage *» 
made their bow after performing e feet. 
The stage wee small sod when twelve or 
fourteen bora* were on It at one time It 
required toe greatest ears and watchful- 

on the pert ef each animal to 
nt accident. A proper dmorlptlon of 

the wonderful and entertaining perfoi m- 
aoce cannot be si Tec, but the Professor 
toe a fortune In hie aalmel pupils, for they 
will attract anywhere. As excellent 
orchestra renders selections during toe 
performance. These musicians accompany 
toe Professor In bte private ears.

This afternoon e matinee le to be given 
and in the evening the lest performance Is 
to take piece. It is safe to predict that the 
house will be crowded, for toe equee- 
eun levlum I» well worth seeing.

* I sheets* Jeha - «see ap Assis.
Mayor Stevenson wielded the wand of 

luetlee et the Poll* Court this morning In 
toe absence of Poll* Magistrate Dumble. 
The only object for His Worship* attention 
was n familiar one. ’• Laboring John ” Sul
livan. Just eut of gaol teat week John bod 
flown to drink again nod was picked up 
from the sold streets. As usual John bad 
toe same song to slog—If allowed to go he 
was going right out of town and not drink

another drop” However, the Mayor 
Sued him $1* and coats or thirty day», and 

i went up. ,
J se aery WMIher.

Mr. Tboe Telford writ* :-Another month 
hse gone end one which will long be remem- 

I for the many events occurring 
throughout different perte of tbe world, In
cluding robberies, murders, earthquakes, 
pit end dynamite explosions, oeuslog large 
destruction ot life and property- Not only 
that, but toe severe weather throughout 
toe world caused Immense suffering both 
from Gold end hunger, with numerous rail
way and other strikes also furnishing their 
quota of disaster end mleery. But nearer 
to oar oan little Domini* we may only 
look to our kind and loving oo*I* aero* 
toe border». They, too, during the month, 
have be* Tinted with one of the sever*! 
end heaviest faite of enow 1 believe record 
ed during e number of years, doing a large 
amount of damage to property, during the 
seme time In which our wheats* hae 
unoommealy line. On toe tflth, toe time of 
their storm, although mowing all day, It 
only feU IS fraction», namely. XV, Inch*. 
The Brat halt of toe month, although there 
wee some sharp frost, still never unepi 
fortable, the teat being uncommonly flue. I 
am not aware of e liner month, especially 
tbe test two weeks, and a strange eoo- 
eldea* wee. I have oft* remarked during 
•outturn storms we will have It line, but *
• general rule It will fell around * ne with
in 11 days, but never so severe. Snow fell 
on it days to the depth of H.7 Inch*, about 
e fair average. Bain fell on « days to toe 
depth of 1 look end 74-lte of an 
Inch, being s large average for Janu
ary. Only • times my self-registering 
thermometer went below sero, the a 
being 11 degre* below * toe lt’.h. leaving 
the mou temperature of tbe month 
19 lt-Sll degrees, but In tbe material of 
white frost end fog. like a city merchant 
with a go* edvertteemed. It did a large 
business, claiming 11 days to show Its blUe 
ot fair. There were two dey» of severe 
drifting. * the 11th and nth. with two 
pretty See looking bull dogs beside the eue
* the afternoon of toe lut dey. Tne follow
ing ere toe differ eat pointe from wbleh the 
wind was blowing nt scoriae during the 
month, namely:—Eut 1 deys, eouth-wmt 7 
deys, north-wee t 11 deys, met 1 days 
north-east t day», a* eoets-eeet « days.

THE ( AUSE OF THE FIRES.
AN ENQUIRY INT OT HE BURNING OF 

TWO SCHOOL HOUSES.

A KesIdeal * A» Sed*;P*aUd «• la she 
Bvldeaee—The Verdict ef the Jary- 
Veternise*» Evidence 

As was elated la Wednesday* Issue, an 
enquiry wee held at Westwood * Tueedey 
lato toe origin of two dr* In Asphodel. 
On Dec. 17th the school house in zeetua 
twelve wee burn*. and * Jane 1st a build
ing which wee being us* temporarily for 
school purposes was also destroyed by lire. 
That these Bros were not of accidental 
origin there was a strong euaplbloo, a* In 
the ee* of the second Bre the Incendiary 
origin was plain. The Township Ooundl of 
Asphodel took the matter op. and n requis
ition, signed by toe Beeve. the Deputy 
Beere, and ten Councillors wee sent to Dr- 
Bell. Coroner, asking him to bold an en
quiry. in accordance with this requisition 
the lnqn*t was held. The Jury wee rom- 
poa* ae follow»:-

William tin Air. Foremen.
George White*. John Ooarte.
John C Bold, Devld Breckenrldge,
John Drummond, Job Humphries,
Edward Bergen!. Edward Thome.
John Cook. Joeeph Comstock.
John Humphrl*. John Francis.
Edward Bouele. John Bathgate.

Henry Blmhlrot.
A number of witnesses were examined 

fad toe evidence was voluminous. Very 
tittle was learn* regarding the Bret Are, 
and the evidence bore chiefly upon tbe 
second Are on the drat of January.

Mr. Jam* Lancaster, who was one of tbe 
first st the burning building, tee tided tbit 
toe Ore was undoubtedly

or ixceamAir onto»
When be got there tbe Bra wae In the north 
room, while the stove wee In the other
_____ The door was partially op*, a*
when he open* It wider tbe flam* spread 

te a flash. * coal oil bad be* freely 
wd. Timothy White* had pick* up a 
It * the path to toe house. He had 

taken It home and took It on with him to 
Mr. Ulrdmli. who waa another trustee.

Timothy White* trained to being et the 
Are. He pick* up the mit. which smelted 
strongly of coal oil.

Mr. Blrdeall and others gave evidence re
garding Char tee Fox* objections to the 
teacher. He wee the only one who had 
complained, end be object* to her being 
re-engaged et e meeting * Deo. Slat. He 
had complained of the school hours, tbe 
one Brat born*.

Other evidence wee given regarding 
tracks seen croeeldg In toe rear of Mr. 
Bathgate* building» and prose* ng to e 
fen* thet ted to B toe road near toe school 
house. Tracks were also found In the fields 
leading aorora towards toe other road near 
Chart* Foi s

Mr. John Lotob had followed the treeke 
out to the road. There were signs of a man 
having fall* there and marks showed that 
one he* had been cover* with a mit and 
tbe other here. There wae also an Im- 
prewl* made by a can or path

___________ rax mit cl on.
Evidence was given that one of Mr. Lan

caster* eons had Bald, when toe mit wae 
pick* up. that the one who h* knit bln 
mite b* knit thet one. The point of tote te 
that Chari* Fox le e brother-in-law of Mrs 
Lancaster and It le claim* that she made 
Fox* mite. Mr. Lobb, who accompanied 
Mr. Lancaster home. Bald that Mrs. Len- 
eaater. wb-neti. Hast the mit. ezcWmed,- 
-*eySod.bte#ltr FooF’IWlow." He sup
posed she referred to Fez, ae there had 
been rumors about him.

Mary Lancaster, daughter of Jam* Lan
caster , testified thet Chartes Fox* adopted 
daughter b* brought tbe mate of the mit 
found to her father* and that with It wae 
this note:—‘‘You ran take tola mit end 
show It to Blrdeall and tell him you knit It 
and can prove to It, aa you told him about 
toe other. T* would ell like to condemn 
the wearer If iron could, hut there le too 
mu* proof In the bouse for thet."

Evidence wee also given, largely cor
roborative, by Sampson Oomego, George 
and Thom* Lancaster. James a* George 
Bathgate. Ml* Kenoealey (the teacher). 
Michael Lynch. Geo. Johns ton. Mrs. Tboe. 
Lynch, CD*. Leetcb, and Michael Garvey, 

ran Jtrnv* rnronro.
After considering toe evldwce the jury 

return* tne following verdict :—
" That the original Softool house In sec

tion twelve. Asphodel, wee burn* on Dee. 
17th. law. but whether by aoxUtontor Inten
tionally tote lory la unable to decide. Thet 
toe temporary school bouse fltted up to re
place the above wae burn* * tbe morning 
of January let. last, a* that toe evidence 
pointe strongly to Chérira Foz being guilty 
of having eat Bre

PASHA Is toe setae vf the popute 
Pen. Seven styles to salt all 

Try them. Hold at toe Harrow

• to raid natation. 

YOUNG’S YOINT.

Aaetaer masse le the Blah ae»#* etoff- 
ether hews news.

Ourrtspondmce of th* Revit*».
Football.—At a largely attend* meet

ing In one of the school room» recently the 
froth* club was organised with the follow
ing officers -

Hokubabt PBaniDmrm—W. E. Buzburgb, 
Esq.. Dr. Ford and Dr. Pettigrew.

Phzsidzmt—J. Devldeon, M.A.
1st Vicw-PjmBlnzzT—A- B Steer.
tern Vi* fbwipzmt—K. B-Gould.
Hscbztazt - laZAScav.a — Frank Box-

burgs.Cbbatob—Andrew Ormletoo.
Cooxullos—James Breckenrldge.
Fiblu Uxrrant-C N. Callander
Tne teem during the current year will be 

proper* to meet ell teams deal roue of a
AzOrKiB Chazos or Txacbbj*—Mize 

Louise E. Hickman, tbe teacher of English. 
French and Germ* Inour High BohooLhen 
resigned her position toecoept tne position 
of senior English teacher In the London 
Collegiate institute, at a salary of $1.000 
per annum, the School Board passed e 
resolution expreralng their regret at loelag 
Mice Byckman, who discharged her duttea 
with mark* ability and leaves here with 
toe beet wishes ot *. Mira Ida DUabaugh, 
who wae specially recommended by Mr. 
Heath, takes her place rathe staff.

Bible Society—Bev. Mr. Manly, In the 
Interest of toe Foreign Bible Society, de
liver» a lecture In toe Preebyterlau church 
on Thursday evening next

Hzvival Hbbviob.—The Baptiste here 
ere bolding revival aervloee et present.

I. O. F -Mr. McKay, of St. Mery 's. Was 
here lest week for the purpose of starling a 
branch of toe Independent Order of 
Force ten. He erame to be meeting with 
good suce te».

LAKEFIELD LOCALS.

Warning te atteste«» lease Mea A 
Stale satiety Hetties ether news.

Correspondent* of th* Review.
Moan CxaxiVBL Can*. —The police court 

was well attended on Tuesday with specta
tors a* witnesses to listen to the trials of 
the five young men who were chare* by 
Policeman Campbell with being drunk, 
fighting and disorderly on tbe night of 
January 23rd The Bench was occupied by 
Magistrat* Hull a* McKibbln. A num
ber of sntneeee* were cell* bringing out 
the fact that a wild, hilarious orgie bad 
bmn indulged In. The chargee against 
three of the ace used were dismiss*. * r* 
White end Thomas Squtrra were each lined 
SMO and ooeta <KWI. Mr. Johnston, of 
poussette A Johnston, conduct* tbe 
defence. Now thet the* eae* are dlapoe* 
of let title be e warning to nil young men 
coming to LekeBeld that they are coming 

i lew abiding piece; not to come on the 
Ibeth end other days making our public 

streets e race course and disturbing tbe 
quiet end peace of orderly citizens. Also 
to remember that we bave s policemen who 
will do hie duty, an efficient Magistrate 
who fears neither friend nor foe. and e 
police court which, to the honor of tbe In
habitants of LekeBeld (excepting for out
sider* ) la very seldom used. The authori
ties, now that the lion te nroue*. ere 
determined to put a stop to nil such unruly 
end disorderly commet.

Bible Homan.-A fairly large audience
Kiel* the agent of the Blole Society.

v. J.O. Manly.who deliver* an eloquent 
and Instruct!re lecture In toe P. C A. Hall 
on Monday evening, the subject being 
’*Africa Lost and Found." He re* the into 
chapter of Isaiah and show* that the 
prophet here alluded to Africa He porta 
were b* from the officers of the bend; 
regarding the work of toe year.

The following officers were elect*:— 
PnzenrawT —Mr. Devld Smith. 
ViczFnzeiDEXT—All the resident

ministers. v
Treasurer »—Mr. John Sheriti. 
Hxobutabt—Mr. John Hull. 
Dzroairanv—Dr. Burge*.

Botal Ixmflas»—The Boys! template 
have no# secured e lease of the Bible C’brle- 
tlan church, lately Salvation Army bar
rack», which they Intend renovatlneand 
putting In repair ae a lodge room. Work 
will berotnmas* avonee.eo tost It wltl De
neidrbyHWo» let. Theft sect tvéfsr 
meeting will take place In tbe Orange Hall, 
on Monday evening.

Dramatic.—The Belle Stevenson Com; 
pany are now playing an engagement of 
tour nlghte ln the Town Halt to crowded

THE KEENE CARNIVAL.

Arriérai te ae Elderly Bretoret-The Pre- 
Ballwey nzleeslea

Otrreaponàeme* of th* Review.
Avan>BWT.-Oo Wednesday evening lent 

Mr. Joeepn Bte wet. e resident of this place, 
b* occasion to go out to the well ft r et me 
water. The place being down an Incline he 
fell and broke one of hie ribs. He la an < M 
mea but feels u good * aay young cb 
Tbe members lot hfe family have be* 
very attentive to him and he Is Dearly well 
again.

Tga RalLwal.—Year oorrespondent la 
glad to see our local member». MrHltilard, 
Mr. Dumb tea* other prominent cltlx-oe 
Of Peterborough teeing ap the tong tola * 
of railway extension from LekeBeld to title 
place, and when they go further north to 
buck kora a* Bobeaygeoe they ran take 
In that piece of new road.all re*y made 
from McNane corner», it to already for 
toe rails I am told, a* the Dominion 
Government will not he call* upon to go 
to the expense of a finger board la their 
MtlnttM for 1981.

Paused TâaouoH.—Hie Lordship the 
Hornsu Catholic Bishop of Peterborough, 
accompanied by the Her Father Seollard. 
passed through here * Friday last for the 
back townehlpe. ___

The ■easellest Mea la Peterkeeraga.
As well * the handsomest, and others ere 
Invited to rail on any druggist end get free 
a trial bottle of Kemp* Balaam for the 
Throat a* Longs, a remedy tost la selling 
entirely upon He merits and te guaranteed 
to relieve and cure all sibroole and Acme 
Cough». Asthme. Bronchitis a* Consump
tion. Large bottles Me. and *1.

Brevities.
—Mr. J. J. Turner bu recelv* an order 

lor mty life preservers for equipment of 
the new steamer "Sunbeam." now bonding 
at Laketteld.

-Carswell Lodge, Go* Templet», will 
meet to-morrow evening for tbe Installa
tion of officer» A full attendance te re
quested.

-A chapter of tbe Brother** of Bt. 
Andrew has be* orgenlz* In connection 
with toe Ohtireb of England of Belleville 
This wae e result of toe visit of Bev. J. G 
Davidson. of St. John*, to t* Bay Uty.
11—There wilt * nb skating at toe risk tote 
evening, but the be* will * in attendance 
to-morrow (Friday) night.

«1er ZawsnaCwi ee lee-A XUS ef 
Vries winners

roTTftpondenc* of the Review.
The carnival here Friday night was a 

very euooewful event, over «0* being In at
tendee ee The order was go* and the1 Ice 
tn One condition. Attendance wae dlvld* 
between the msekere end e curling match. 
Pria* were award* as follows :—

Bert Onelnm* Lldy.-Mlse B. Bryce. 
"Italien Frelt Vendor ’’ .

Second Beet Ouetum* Lady.-Ml* 
Laundervtlte. “Mary Queen of Boots."

Lady In beet Comic Onetume —Mia» Bella 
M. McFarlane, "Era. Gamp."

Beat Ouetum* Girl—Ml* Bella Milter, 
"Bo-Peep.'*
"BiLSaK** oeot-Mir,h w,,r'

Second beet Costumed Gent.—A.l>. Ander
son, "Gentlemenof Henry lit Court.’’ 

Uomlc Costumed Gent.—Abe McGregor,
Î2tM^X)etumed Hoy —Melville MlUer, 

"Gentlemen of 17th Century"
Over half of these In costume did not 

head in their ticket* end consequently we 
can only give a partial list of the mse
quencers, as follows -

Mtae Jennie Heleon....... ........ ..FortuneTeller•• BO Read......Break faut Cocoa (W Baker[A Co’» Trademark)
•• Annie Kirby...................French Peasant
» Elisa Kirby.....................................-"Mr* (lamp
" Bella M Me Far lane .............Mre Gampprue ----

Bella (......................................................
‘ * MV

jells Qampbsll 
Annie Crouler. 
OarrlS Walsh ...
Bern Melees......Maggie Bryce ..

Eegneherd.
1 have just reeel V* one case of toe role- 

brat* •• Roquefort ' cheese which 1» very 
flee. Alex. Elliott, 333 Oeorze-et. Peter
borough. 1 das

Mealtk by «te* Alvlag.
For your cholce.1 beef, mutton, lamb, 

pock, ham, break feat bacon, spleed beat 
«ausage, eta. go to John J. Bowden, tel 
George-»!. Bacon sold by actual weight.^

Twe way. *t «telalag Meaey.
Picking up a pocket book le Inferred to be 

en easy and expeditious way of acquiring 
money. No doubt It to, hat If honest, toe 
Under will return IL Pocket books ere not 
to be pink* up every day. bat toe money 
een be gain* by being caved by buying 
your Trae et hewley Bros’, of Grorge-et. 
They deal In Te* almost exclusively and 
every customer tea aatlsfl* buyer. Try 
Hawley* Te*. _ ___ dm

A «reel Basa
Every day there 1$ grwt excitement on 

George-st. people are hunting lor toe piece 
to get go* bargains In Groceries, Winee 
a* Llquote. and In the majority of ran* 
manege to drop on the right spot. Staple- 
ton A E'oombo. who have e large and floe 
assortment of general and fancy Groceries, 
Wines end Liquors. Another shipment of 
Dow* Celebrated Ate In bottles end wo* 
just arrived. Call and give them a trial 
a* satiety yourselves that It I» tbe right 
house to deal with. AU order» by telephone 
promptly attend* to. dt3-w«

"Tag Serial. "
A unique Idea In sociale, under tbe above 

title, has Just been Introdoc* from Mott- 
treat. A specimen ropy will be prewot* 
at the "Y” Hall, Friday evening, «th inch 
Tbe name Is auggMtlve and may or may 
not mean the old and once popular game 
The moat eatlefactory way to fl* out te to 
atteod the social. In addition to tote novel 
feature the following programme will be 
render* :— PMOOSAMM X.
Chairman's Address..............Instrumental Duet ............... • Perl Wells*Misses Nslbsrcul sud Maguire.
Vocal Duet, “ I Slog Beeeuee I Love to King " Mrs Kewstd and Mice Lumedeo.
Dect.................... Cornet and Plane, Beleellon

Messrs. Seward sod Miller 
Duel, vocal. Two Merry Mlnetrele,”. Glover 

M.-. and Mrs. Duly.gaett sties........... -..................Mrs. GoWeaeltk
Inlermlselen.

Ioasrnioental Duet......“ Warbling» el Eve e
Misses Hell eed Jones. ___Solo................. " U Loving Heart Trust Oa ”

Dw,..;............. oil. aodn.ro
The Misses Hurley. _

Solo .. " The tight Utile Island " DlbJie 
Mrs Daly. „ •Ioalrusseutal Selection..................Mr. SewardRefreshments MW

Catarrh * -
In tbe head "V
Is aeooetltutionsl 
Disease, and requires 
Aeuratltutlonal remedy 
Like Ho** Haraaparllle,
Which purlflw the bio*.
Makes the week strong, 
keebina health 
Try It now.

SS.salese* * Weerleg
Who do* not reeogalze that to have a 

go* growth of hair I» beneficial to health, 
appearance a* bapplne* ? But few per 
sons can boast of an abundant natural 
growth; the majority require art!délai ad
dition». Prof. Doreowend la a manufactur
er ot Halt Goods oa a large orate. When he 
Brat introduced them It seem* aa If It 
would he a fruitless u*ertaklng. but large 
quantities are sold. Prof. Doron wend via- 
lie toe Important cltlee and towns ot Outer 
lo, a* In everyplace ha has large number# 
of customers. He rarvtee with hlm n large 
stock of Frontpleoee, Hangs, Waves. Wlge. 
Hwltebw. Toupees, eta He will be at 
PHelen* Hotel. Peterhoroegh. Friday a* 
Saturday. Feb. «to a* 7tb. Oo a* era him. 
Wear bte goods a* save doctors' blue.

WUI.
hope ofasiiS3SB53iK^.Sa

J1#W4 t

.................M*y QueenUoddefu. of Liberty................Jockey Girl
........................... Might

...................................... lt*ll»o Fruit Vender
•' Leundrevllle........... Mery Queen ot Scot»•• Mery Powel An I telle* Ulrl in Mexico

Bre J Moore................................— Fwdwtoiwtaeles Ci erlolte Powel...................  G*n»d*
* J Miller........... .................. Dome Tr^“ nor* Powel............... U*ody Two Shoes
- Be(l* MlUer ...............................Bo-Peep

(1UTLMIK
Mr M*r»h Weir................. ......... Indien Chief

•• chae V Fife................................ MexleenJohn ..................................................Clow*H. fiurnliem ) 
Heott L*log $ " 
A D Henderson,..
Albert Enon.........Wm Brown.......Jen A Cam pell . 
Tboe J Weflece...John Kirby .......
Melville Miller ..
E t*ouii«............
Geo W Fife.....John Moore.... Edmond Emou 
John McIntyre..
A McGregor.......Fred Em............
H J Eegitch.........
D Kenneley.......
W Lei Dg .

Gentlemen of Henry 
[ire «me ..............Darkey Dude

Rnowffihrier 
..Prince of mlalerke

‘ ". .Gentlemen of X V11 [ Jentnry
............Moral ng Glory..................  ../Tramp
........Irish Gentlemen
...................      Indien......................... .Ooevlet

. .floetch fiddle
Tbe reoee were well cootrated sod ceosed 

greet sport, eepeolelly tbe her re 1 race.

Te Serve*» •cMlltolctf
If you will mod us your eddreea, we will mail 

you our illustrated pamphlet explaining *11 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro VolteSe 
belt and Appliances, ami their charming effect»
upon the nervoue debilitated eyetem, and bow 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, rad man 
bond. Pamphlet free, li you are thua afSiotwi, 
w» will wed yoe » Belt eed Appliaeeee o*^
tnd‘ Voltaic Belt Co.. Menbell, Micb.]

I WUI «Ive lee
Tbe beat bargain» !■ groceries in Peter 

borough. My stock is new nod geode are 
*11 llret-cleee. Just received * nice line et 
Japan Te* 1 am celling at Mo per lb. 
Special discounts to hotels, boarding 
houses end parties purchasing goods In 
Urge quantities. Alex. Elliott, SSS George

Farms wanted to rent. Tenants supplied 
this year at half prtoe. GUI or write. - 

T. Bcbjt.
dWf Wf Oeergw

“PROGRESSIVE
EUCHRE"

parties still hold the 
boards. We have a 
lot of good playing 
cards at 25c. a' pack,

* ’ ÔF81» tT.W.’ TheFe " w 

are worth 40c. each. 
SA1LSBURY BROS.

“ Hello there, Brown, where 
are you going in such a hurry ?”

“ Why, I am going to J. J. 
Turner to get a pair of the fine 
Waterproof Horse Covers he 
make*. I tell you they are the 
finest I have seen. He also 
makes Wagon Cover*, Lap Rug*, 
Clothing, &c.

“ You want the addrea* ; all 
right,
J. J. TURNER,
The Tent end Awning Maker, corner of George 
and King-eta., Peterborough.

Telephone day or night.

KNOW ALL MEN AND WOMEN
That 1 am Instructed to sell a great variety of property In »I1 perte of the town, In mnay 

eaeee much under value and that the addition of large Factor lee, Electric Rireet Railway* and the opening of dprlng are not likely cause* 
for lower prices; consequently this I* your golden opportunity. Come to-day, select to
day aad seal the agreement of purchase to-day.

T. HURLEY,
JOHN L. HALL, &’»7 George-et.

Assistant.

THE

Dominion Elections
WEST PETERBOROUGH.

MASS MEETING
Of XKXB

LIBERAL CONSERVATIVES
of West Peterborough, will be held in

Hera Inst, Pete»!*
OUT

Saturday,
Feb. 7,1891

At the Hoar of 3 o’eioefc la the (Am
For the Purpose of eeteetine e Os*Flats 

to represent the Constitue nev In too 
House of Oommosm.

w. i. MiiekX
•ecretarT^UbsrtiOnnwrreUve

MOD SAVB THE «CH»

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
Thè me*» of this Great Coueh Cere is 

without a parallel bi the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorised to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue- 
cessraliy stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
n the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, usg.it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., co cts. and 
$i.oo. If your Lungs are «ore or Back lame, 

t Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.
dlA-w+gm

ALMOST INCREDIBLE
The world of hue! new dally going on at 
DOLAN'S All* anybody With admiration, eo doe» the price-breaking bargain» w# 

am showing in

Ordered »«* 
Ready-made

CLOTHING.
Reduction» on nil our Winter Sleek have been mede In the most reckless manner and we are 
certain the lowwt point In price* has been reached. Competition nflbrd* bat n feeble

out all ourFall and Wlnt 
any regard to

iter Good* without

Gents Furnishings
In profusion; and selected!with good taete and Judgment, must also go The newest things In 
the market we are seTlIog at a nominal price and must be,cleared before the arrival 

of Spring Goods.

THOS. DOLAN A Co
CLOTHIEK8 AND FURNISHER.*.

Cor. ef George and Hunter-et».

SAWS„__ nod Gemmed InFirst Class Style. Knives. Belasom, Tools Ac., gron nd 
and sharpened. 8. W. ■NOLfiUL shop. IS» Charlottes. dllwly

IN THE MARKET !
1. —I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm. 

Clancy, in 19 minutes.
2. —I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room 

etc., to Faren & Co. in 13 minutes.
3. —The Dry Goods Stock is in the Market If 

there is any new blood for this offer caU 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days.
ï am off for Australia early next month.
I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 30 days.

JAMKS DOLAN,
George Street, Peterborough.

. h ♦

The William Hall Peterborough Protestant Poor Trail
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE

of the Trust for the Year Ending 31st December, 1800, u required 
by the Act

KEOElPre.
h&inoce from I860: >

Interest received 
Principal received

•1.741 80

Securities In the hands of Walter 
Patqreon. Secretary Treasurer :
BiSrSty

*" IJMM

EXPENDITURE.
Belief granted ................ $1182 «
Loan on Mortgage ..... 1.400 00
Expenses ....................... 78 80
Ontario, overdraft at 81

Deo., 1888. repaid......... 7 M
Cash bal. in Got. Bank 185 84

•2,749 88

A» per Ledger the Capital âoonunt Is 
composed aa follow» : _

Signed:
A. P POUSSEriB. Chairman.
W. PATERSON. Secretary Treasurer. 
Peterborough, U»t January. 1881.

Examined and certified,
Blffn*:

Id»

EXTRAORDINARY 
VALUES !

lOth, a tut continuing until Psbruary 1st. tee will 
offer all WUHTMl CLOTH»», in our Men’s, Youths’ 
anti Children’s Hepartments, at.a QUAHTMHIOPff 
original prices, everything in our Great Clothing 
Stock comes under the scalping Knife •/ a 
QVAKTER OPE. Xothlng reserved. If you want 
clothing 0/ any description, don’t fail to take ad
vantage of the eutraordlnary values ws will offer 
yju before stock-takitxg—February 1st. We guar
antee A BIGGER SAVING on EVERY purchase, 
no matter what inducements others may hold out.

R LeBRÜN & Co.
City Clothing Store, Gcorge-et.

ra------------------------------------'■ ---------------------- --- ■ -------

FRESH PORK CUTTINGS!
SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,

PIG’S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 
PORK SHANKS, PORK KIDNEYS, 

PORK SA USAGE 3 lbs. for 2Sc

GEORGE^ MATTHEW’S
STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,
TnaTABUSHBID - • - - - * * 2

All elaes Of Asearaara. Noa PorivltaMe PeliMse. Akeolntelr aaerateltteeatoeltetee MS detTSisros Wlihoul .lira ckar*. A toe I*, eeevrlsj. Hat* ee-kara terra raw,

*tora,.reste,*, ce.*., w M RAMSAY, 15=53.1 
«.y.#, vouao, ■t—tete-asss—1

MULLHOLLAND A ROPME, |11 Fr™' -
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BSrUual•Travel.MR. SHELDRAKES
TOOLS SB »OOTT.0 06 to Private INTERCOLONIAL II YOU WISH

to Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

at Any time
----------- WHITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. to Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

spring qfficb-i dlMwSl
RAILWAY OF CANADA.it Protf, per ewt, S3 75 to PREPARATORY SCHOOL. F- D. OOLDBMITB, M. P.1 5ft to

Flour, family per ewt III to L.H.I., L. S. A., L 1.0. P-, London,

FOR BOT8• «3 to

NAILS. LOCKS. HINGES • ee to erly occupied by J 
mirioai OoisntK!LAKBFIBLD, ONTARIO• 41 to 447-wW-Ij

0 64 to train» leave Montreal and Halifax
and aU Buildine Hardware GEO. B. SPROULE,

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,
*•* aaotmo FLOOR, .

• 19 to a M.,1 . B. c. P. Bd.0 » to

Edge Tools, Saws, 
Files, Planes

end all Mechanics' Toole

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Glass, etc., etc.

of the Beet Quality and
Uwer la Price Ihaa Elsewhere.

CEO. 8TETHEM.

• «6 to Tbethi expreee train earn of the later-Veal Calf skins, per I b. | .rd«retire-• Il to are brilliantlyall way are I 
and heated ate of Bml Callage 

burgh, L. M. ofSlmpeoi asssfaSk3 00 to 'QtAAH electricity
0 00 toHow, rendered per lb

'• eer IK rnnth' Edinburgh.lb, rough*
0 40 to

dSmit-wyr*MEAT. POULTRY AMD DAIRY FVODUOK.

FRAMES t PICTURE M0ULDIR6S.Beef, by the quarter per ewt. or are reached, by that DA. KOHXK, % i 
’AS removed to 114 Hunter-si., opfooli

te 0 «7Pork

atnea^soxp.to 0M
to 0» Marble Works. Offl.WEDDING CARDS IHog» per K» lbs I tain or the OouU-to « oo

in rad ay morning 
ner at Blmoasfl

nent leevli Montreal on
to 0 10 will Join outatylaa of Wedding ijegcU*per pair.
to 0 76 of shippers le directed to theThe attentl)

lew andto IS superior fhcllttiee oflbred by this route»  ----------- M.   ---------—- 1 - ----- - -bis route tor t 
merchandise I

Turkeys, each lege le She HATTON * WOOD.
>od Mew •SOLICITORS, If OTA RIMS.tor theto 1 » Poundland, also for shipments of grain andto 3 00

T. Dolan A Go’s, store. MONEY TOto u ISfTesh roll, per ft. mag be obtained and all Intorma-
also freight andhe route, all 

appl l cationBANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS*

to 4 00
Wood, to « 76 N. WBATHBRSTON, •AWHBB A STOMB.

to 1 6»

SOCIETYu'sscstfsa" Notaries, One-to 0 60 Western Freight andchickens
[unter-eL, Peter-Cbc H)aU\> IRcvicvv, A handsome and very useful D. POTTINOBR,to e » Ions, to loam.Banking Department.

Deposit Accounts opened and Notea dis
counted at abort datea or tor twelve months If 
required. Special attention given to the pur
chase and collection of Farmer»* Sale 
Sole*. Drafts drawn on Merchants Bank 
mi < anada payable in New York, Montreal. 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches 
In the Dominion. Cheque* on other Banks 
cashed.

F-wr le Five err cent, allowed cn depos
its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURS -0 30a.m to4 80p m.

Insurance Department.
MB. FELIX BROWNBGOMBE la a partner 

In and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glass Insurance.
The following companies are'represented:—
London and Lancashire, City of 

London. Phoenix of Brooklyn. Cal
edonian, Royal Canadian, Hgrloul 
tura!, Montreal Plate Glass, Mutual 
Accident and Plate Glare, and Nov 
with and London Accident.

OFFICE HOURS.—O am. to 0 p.m.

to 0 06 line of O. W. BAW1fPXïSSg%Chief
THCBHDAY. FKBKUABY S, INI Railway Office, Moncton. N.

POUBBBTTB A JOHNSTON,to 0 00Carrots, small red, per bag
s ic © © © c © © © c © o ©o © © © ©2©*e © <T.e © SOLICITORS,TORONTO TOPICS. to 1 SOehop, per ewt

Case Goods
to 1 25 A. P. PuuaewTT*, <g. o. w. r. jommi

COMMERCIALto 1 ftlToronto, Feb. 4— At Osgootle Hall 
the motion for a commission to issue to 
1'achuca, Mexico, in the alimony suit of 
Netherton v. Netherton, came up before the 
master in chambers yesterday TL» JetettiF" 
aut wishes to show j>y Witnesses at that town 
that he we* never married to tiie plaintiff, 
but that she wee only his mistress. The par
ties first liegan living together in Mexico 
when she was but 10 veers of age and have 
since continued to lire together as mao and 
wife until a short time ago, when they separ
ated. For some 29 years they have lived in 
Ontario, near Chatham, but the defendant 
now disputes the marriage for the first time. 
The learned roaster said that be would grant

ED WAND ▲. PECK,A* 00
DA KRI8TRR, 
JLM st., Peterbor

SOLICITOR, etc., 363 George-Had say Markets. o © © o C © © O O ©©OOOOOOOO Peterborough.MlTMal. S 0 »0 to $ 0 90
lag Wheat. Private Feed» Is It

• 46 to COMPRISING

Carver Sets,
Ladiee’ and Gentlemen"•

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Beet 

English Make.

Oats ....................................
Potatoes, per bushel.

HALL A MAYRA.
L» ARKlHiKKrt, SOLICITORS and NUT AB
IT IkS PUBLIC, Muutar-eL, Peterburvugb 
next Kuglleh church. Money to loan at low
est rates ol interest.

k. M 0. HALI., LOUIS M. HATES, I

ANDPOPULAR 
PARTIES$ 0 96 to $ 0 96 WAY JOHN O H KAMA.Wheat, red. per bushel.w neat, rt-u, per onsnsi. . .. 

Wheat, spring, per bushel 11ARK1STKR, 
D George-st.

BOLlClTOa, Ac. iOraoe »Wheat, goose,
0 53 to British Columbia

WASHINGTON
Oregon -m California

Leave Toronto 11 p.m.on Fridays,

Oats, per bushel
6 75 to JOHN BURNHAM

Chickens, per pair.
the defendant would have to pay the casts 

, incurred by the plaintiff in employing coun
sel to act for her there. The order is not to 
issue till the plaintiff writes to the British 
Consul and ascertains what it will cost her to 
employ counsel there.

A writ was also issued on behalf of 
William Jones against George W. Banks to 
recover some 91313, which it is alleged the 
defendant collected for, but failed to pay 
over to, the plaintiff. Tho plaintiff also 
claims 9300 damages for wrongful detention.

The Governor-General and Lady Stanley 
had a busy day yesterday. In the morning 
Commodore Boswell and Uapt Bruce Har
man called at the Queen’s and welcomed 
them on behalf of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club, whose guests they are. At noon the 
party lunched with Mr. A. M. Cosby at his 

residence in College-street.
At the second day’s meeting of the Council 

of the Ontario College of Pharmacy Presi
dent Clarke wee in the chair and all the

19 ARR1HTKR, 
13 Old ce : No. 1

Butter, per lb rolls. SOLICITOR, NOTARY,
Peterborough,PETERBOROUGH LOCK MIHUFICT’G 

COMPANY.
— V/ Ml CD . CT O. till VV SlVI See, f ClwlDUl

OuU, next door north of new poet office.Ull tv IV1 UUk, next uoor norm 
MU. KY TO LOAN.Tereale live Meek Market. KING AN &CoCattle—

W. XL MOURN,Butchers’ ektra. : ven • hat a general meet*
Butchers’ choice. IjARRltmCR,

13 Court, etc.
SOLICITOR la the SupremeButchers’ medium to good. 3 36 etc. Office Corner of George andFEBRUARY 6, 20Butchers’ Inferior. Hunter-eta., over1801 1801 McClelland’s JewelteiMilch cowe and springers.

JOHN NUGENT,p. bd MARCH 6, 20
<9. M. ROGER.

f> All Hi HTh.it. SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ac. 
13 Office of the Peterborough Iteal kstate 
investment Company, Water-st., Peterbor 
ougta. d37w

Lambs, per head For Berthe and all lnfonnâtion, First-Class Work atCalves, per head
12 00 apply to nearest C.P.R. AgentHeavy OHBMIST AND DBT700I8T.Medlui

Loto Price».[hi fat DRNNISTODN A BTXVfNBON

BAKRIBTRRS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
ikH. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water- 

el., Peterborough, Ont.
ABTHVB STBVEXftOft, Bw A. 
It. M Da.vHin rouv, h. A.

Prescriptions Carefully HAGGART & KIDDHeavy

4 htcage Merkel.
Wheat.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

i of Body sad] 
rXsesesesial

Pork TOWN and 
COUNTY Review Office1 Auctioneers

»1 Merchants
«i .A ATT ON A

UARKiHTKRS, SOLICIT! 
13 ough, Ont. Office:—N 
Offieeon HunlevSL 
W.A. BrKATTOH, LL ft.COMMISSIONThis celebrated prison was only 18 x 18 

and contained 334square feet. In the year 
1756 Surejah Bowls, Nabob of Bengal, ehut 
up. 1ft title place of confinement <Ha hundred 

and foi ty six persona.
, Thiâ duogèon had but one email grated 
window, and In leee than four houis many ^ 
wore Bufloeatod m died, from vtoteuV tW.- i éîwaÿe’l

WM. FITZGERALD, J. NUGENT,At the opening of the session Mr. Walters 
reported for the committee on the presi
dent's attendance at the meeting of Ameri
can boards of ' pharmacy, commend
ing the action of thj president. The report 
was adopted and the president appointed toe 
representative of the council in the orgaiii-

at «««art»,' ot

<7. Ü. and Land Surveyor».REAL ESTATECtmtrmeim taken Sox all work connected with 
erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Twenty-five years experience. First- 
class work according to plans and specifica
tions guaranteed. Fstlrontea . furnished for____-i — — — ..r .....l 11J._ n,nu.l.l

350 QBOIt&B ST,and INSURANCE
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O-NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office

uirru . ft "11■ u■ t ' ■ . f ui u.
(Ion of work. Good dry PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,h'-yflh, Peterboroughgqwpm w,. -. -V • »'

ttoas and Doarrft of pharmarÿ The remue li
is not willing, however, that there should be ' 
reciprocity of certificates with the American 
boards until tbey bring their examinations 
up to the standard of the Ontario College, 
which is also the English standard 

Mr. G. 8. Ilobart of Kingston presented 
the report of kthe Infringement Committee, 
which consisted of the report of a detective 
who had been employed by thç council to 
look up and prosecute cases of infringement 
of the Pharmacy Act. Tne committee asked 
authority to employ a detective by the year 
to examine the working of the Pharmacy 
Act throughout the province, to collect fees

fftta*; ftivvétt-boon afterward*
twenty-three persons came dut alive, biucê “ **"*,'*,'“ 

that time the Black Hole of Calcutta has 
been en y non y moue with disease and death.
Figuratively- speaking, there are In our 
midst at the present time a host of men and 
women who are bound and confined by the 
chains of disease, and who suffer as keen
ly as did the unforunate victims of the 
Calcutta dungeon. They are crying eut as 
loudly and as earnestly for liberty and re
lease as did the prisoners of Surejah Dowla 
In their delirium, jftj

J B. BSLOHXR
BCHITMOT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
. Town and County Engineer. Office Otar 
ok of Commerce, George-et. d»6w49 | Montreal and taat, 'via'

CAKES! lie.paintutfl
a uAJtToaMagazine»,

Periodical», 
Illustrated Paper»,

Late, Music,
and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

For a Good Cake, leave| your orders at gPffi Midland BelliPAINTER AND DECORATOR,IJOCMChoicest Brands Millbrook andpainting done 
ig. etc. BpecliLong Bros ealdmlning, 

graining and Ing Keene, WeepMany of those around us 
have been suffering for years from nervous 
troubles and tired weary brain, with a feel
ing of goneness and complete exhaustion. 
They are unable to sleep at nights,

199pm

Bo tarer* an» Contractor»FLOUR! Also home-made cakes Iced and’nleely Orna
mented. Wedding Breakfasts and Evening 
Parties Catered for- Oyster Patties made to 
order. Onr etoek of Candles la pore end made 

by oureelvee.

No. 286 and 414 fieorge-sl.

U Idem

-5823recup
eration by sleep-nature e great reetorer— 
Is an Impoaelbl.lty, and they are continual
ly tossed on the billows of fear and un
certainty.

When these dangerous signals are not 
heed In time, and Paine’s Celery Compound 
not used to Invigorate and strengthen the 
nervous system, the consequence# are 
really terrible to contemplate.

We generally find such victims after
wards grappling with Increased torments 
and fatal maladies. A deep seated feeling 
of morbidness i* induced, and we are not 
surprised to find paresis and Insanity. 
Paine’s Celery Compound is tbe only 
remedy that can ward oil these ten tble 
and dreadful résulta. This scientific Com
pound will surely restore to their pristine 
vigor the nerves and brain, the great 
eeeentlals to the building up of a vigorous

Mr. Petrie read the report of the Building 
Committee recommending that the whole of 
the lend in the rear of the present building 
be occupied by a fine brick structure, costing 
about 99960, with Mr. Sheerd as architect.

Another project is being mooted in the 
East End which promises to supplement the 
boom given that part of the city by the pro
posed reclamation of Ashbridge’s Bay. It is

aeladla.> RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR.
Young*»work done substantially and expeditious-
Falla,Address E. WEBB, Peterborough. Reel-BAKERS and PASTRY lydlM999 Aylmert-et.

AT-
night T 99 am

AND CONTRACTOR. ContractaGUILDER13 taken—fli U 99am IW»*lota tor sale, Materials furnish)
of Antrim and Aylmer- Il 99É1lyd*»

for the utilisation of the natural gas. Quality Guaranteed,
known East End property-owners are taking 
an interest in the matter. Already 100 shares 
have bean subscribed towards tbe formation 
of a company to be known as the Toronto 
Natural Gee Company. Tbe capital is 910,- 
990 ia shares of $10 each.

8HE WAS FROM CANADA.

A Bos of Rat Poison and 57 Cents Found 
la Her Pocket.

Nxw York, Feb. 4.—Patrolman Jones of 
tbe Fourth Precinct of Jersey City found a 
young girl staggering and in great agony on 
his beat in Summit-avenue soon after mid
night She said that she had taken poison 
and that she was Annie Nagle, 17 years old. 
Officer Jones took her to the hospital, where 
doctors worked on the girl will» a stomach

/CONTRACTOR. 
Vfirst elans. Th<IFZEjZEZD LI1CI7XD,

Capital
Book am Dan», Btai tonkas A AO- few Yc1AVA99 0»All ktnde always on hand. Orders 

left at .Ormond A Walsh’» or Mo 
Donald ft drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

SSZX-bXScount Book M anu raoruai
TerrilPETERBORff BRANCH.

SAVINGS BANK

•LAIN and OKNAM1 4 99pmCALCIM1NING and360 Georgcst erbrooke-etfirst elass style. to Great Bril •o. per i os by

Box 596, l'êta Thorough P. O.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASHconet itutlon.
E> IVEBBIDE PLANING MJ 
It ough, manufacturers of ] 
Office Fittings. Planing and 1 
lng. Band and Scroll Bawlnj

Peterbor-
SPKTIAL A DV AKTAU I are derived by de- A astral I a.l^w^SSSM

lia). New Sooth
ponitlng money In our Savings Bank Depart-

‘Owe Dollar saved leone dollar earned.
beet of2. Deposits of On* Dollar and upwardsMMll.lÉlt and .thtmi/l • V. —__ both m

are received and interest allowed thereon.Professor (i)oM)wt)d *. IKTRRIWT la added to the principal on*tbel.« .law U.« .n^ a.ik 4.. ..r xt____i___ ] lours of 9
list day of May and 9vth day of November, In re se net be posted 16 minutes

lossy bears Interest from the day It Is do-
aH v)lk lha D.nb- ....*11 . 1  ■ ■ V. Office hours 6 a.m. toMOp. m., Sundays

I ted with the Bank until the day of with-
their efforts she died be/ere 3 Irawal.

5. The Depositor la sntyect to no deleyGrand street and workedAnaU lived at For Anstrta, BelgH Danmark. Iceland, 
leMftany, Gibraltar,America’s leading HaiF Goods Artist

PHfeLANS HOTEL
FUI DA Y and SA TURD A Y 

February Oth and 7th.
LUith beautiful styles In Dertwwtnfi Tom

in a pocketbook factory. DIARIES!«. the «bccbitt Offkrm by thl. Bank Is aa-
AnKlaS »a —I 11 ka —— — it ,    ----------8L John, New Brunswick, Canada, three doubted, as will be by tbe large reserveaouniea. aa m 

held and tbe amount of surplus available for Fori a—I Adepositors and note holders.
A box half full of rat poison and 57 cents 

were found In Annie’s pocket There is talk 
that the suicide was no reeultof a love affair.

Threatened CP S Strike.
Montreal, Feb. 4.—▲ big convention of 

C.P.R. t -u.luctort is now being held in this

BU8UEBW WITH FAUKB8AND WILL BE AT FAftMKRa’Notes dll ited-at lowest rates
Special Attbktxok is given to the collee

Bale Notes, and advances ’(Newftmndland 
n but tbe postal

i Fom( 
tk Hair i»de thereon.Before wearing. rates remain as betore. 

m. Postal carde f seulenote Forks furnished free of charge its per * os.plication. POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

DEPOSITS. fee 6 cents.
ror awn. Aif

British Guinea,Hhlv Goods, bovewlnge for 1———1 */ i »** mmana, .
Special Deposits.—Depoett Receipts Issued
Mrln* I ntaraat «• r

been learned that the trouble baa arisen f i

se Cfclonlee In Asia,
SwHcket bearing Interest at eurrent rates. ca, exceptRends,and Gents1tiadiea’ Persian Gulf,JOHN L. GOWER.offer which was refused and he wifi, Africa, Oeeanleasueti aa Toupee» and Wlga, dlie-wr Ameriea. ««■■■»■«in Africa,Be/ere treating.Tbe brakemen and switchmen are also die-

itisfled and, it le thought, will join tbe con- Wavee, Plain and i fees 19 cents. 
Islands, eta Halil

This, adue tors should a strike be ordered.

BLANK FORMSCovering», ate. These goods

are so natural in appeea- 

thet their detention is im

possible. In order to give si 

refined tone to the face, the 

hoir is thei important point. 

Why oot attend to It at one# 

and secure the moat besom
ing style ?•

prominent member declared, xwill surely Twenty Sizeshappen If the demands are not complied Australia, (<
torts) and Qiwith.

Aastrall^
Queensland,•lest from21 n 13 cents, panera 4 easts.

Stitthville, Feb. 4.—Thieves stole a
of tools from a ft GLOTH—LEATHER

- -BINDINGS

Deeds,
Mortgages,brakaa opeo sod I» contenu, WO,

XilJUEZE IAfter wearingThe Plain Straight 
Wig. Home Leasee,drawer were left uu-which were in tbe

Farm Leases, 
Agreements,

Short form ot Lease 
Lease of Land,

Call at the Shorn Room, 

and let the Professor dem

onstrate the correctness of 

this assertion.

Vint quality Lime, la any
Buffalo, Fl*. V quantity, for aala

•o-day cUctdat to hot* MllUr, alu. Mokto.», liver ad to any pert ofot Toronto la 11300 kail lovparU Uu BuUdere, ooc tract-REVIEW STATIONERY.of the United States court.Utica

A TH/AG OF BEAUTY IS A 
- JOY FOREVER, J <

DONT MISS THIS tiUMCE

Advertisement out so as not to 
forget Day and Date.

court. Mu Moon’s wifefor trial at the house, at O.T.R.Magistrates Blanks,attended the trlaL

■< <7 t* acknowledged A. RUTMBEFOEO.Division Court Blanks,
etc., etc.,

the ^ lead Üig samedi

Cut this ■hishie gun at it without effect Thee taking Printed WEDDING CARDS.
LATFftT ftTYKft AT T**

Review Stationery Store,
the gpa in his left toad, be drew a revolver.

went off before be got it

1#4AJWI Agte.FbWrbw

N A D1A N 
' PACIFIC \\<
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Liberal nomination. IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.Bale or ts *rnt CAMPAIGN UNDER WAY.HULL, INNES & Co Will oppose him.

South-woot eed south-«Mt winds FOR SALE,
AVUETàS^'BMRPSK“4

b couvautiun bel-1 u. Albert County to-night A MOTION TO CENSURE THE IRISHfair to cloudy, mild weather. REPORTS FROM THE VARIOUS OUT
POSTS. Executive.tire candidate In Queen's George L Baird

GREAT REDUCTIONS G. King the
Liberal candidate. K. F. Borne, who to onFOR SALE CHEAP. hie way out from England, will probablypointed-Likely Candidateslathe Vai lICÆ -A. 2ST T 3L HE Siy person can handle. onr Ridings- Notes end News from s'.;&is&,esr Railroad Tragedy.

TRIMMED MILLINERY New You, Feb. 4.—Sir Charles Topper Parliament muet by law “ beforeTO LET Owing to eo many covered 
ibapes being worn this season 
we have a quantity of un trim
med Felt Hate and Bonnets left 
of all styles for Ladies and Child
ren which we have put together 
in one lot and are clearing out at

Mey 1».here from England to-day and left for Moot-
Evsry tip in Cardiff to idle and theStore "welling" Aller a most successful season’s trade In this 

department we will offer daring January, the balance of onr stock of
Jackets, Mantles, Mantle Materials 

and Uletere, also all Trimmed 
and Un trimmed Millinery, 

at Greatly Redueed Prices.
Prom all who have not already fmade their purehaeee la tbeee lines, we reepectfully 
solicit â eaU se we will make It to their ad-

Sir Adolphe Caron will, it to said, be un-tm perfectly familiar with the groundsNo. m George et., now occupied by JJ. 'Tarn-SSWbUFW covered by the Governor-Oeneral of Canada

I think the proposition
which it contains is of the meet practicable Pabis, Feb. 6.—A despatch from Buenos 

Ayres says the Chilian rising was doe to 
violence oa the pert of Chilian regular a 
The rising occurred at Castro. The battle 
between the regular» and the insurgents 
lasted three hours. Seventeen of the former 
and 1» of the latter were killed. Prod ting 
by the revolt the hoetiie sections of the 
Chilian regulars attacked one another with 
knives to settle an old quarrel end the in
surgent* around the city joined in the fight
ing, which lasted two days. The lyceum and 
hospital Buffered séTerrir The number of pec- 
eons killed to not known exactly, but to large. 
Aucud U now quiet. The harbor to petroIM 
by volunteers, who are partisans of the pre
sident, assisted by *J000 sailors. The revolt 
appears to be reduced to the principal bar-

SWISS
Needle Work

* H. a Cook has decided not to run in Bun
coe. Mr. Loont will ao&i in that countyfor consideration between the two countries. 

It to the nearest approch to what 1 consider 
to be legitimate reciprocity that has 
yet been devised.” 8tf Charles continued: 
“The issue upon which the election in Canada 
will be fought will be reciprocity. Unre
stricted reciprocity to not desired by the 
majority of our people. If such a thing were 
brought about either Canada or the United 
State* would want to furnish the tariff 
prices ou foreign goods. If the United 
Ktatee took ae a standard the McKinley hill

Carbon Gaslight An nfforHn twins Hind— In Quebec Centre

20c. each, Francois Langeller.
Nelson Willard, wholesale hardwareSweeping Reductions inEMBROIDERY Press Stulls. Shawls. Wool SquartA RIVAL TO DAYLIGHT! chent of Prmoott, will run In the Libefcl in

end every description ofThis includes everything. Onr 
friends may know what bar
gains await them as many of 
them have been sold during the 
season at from $1.00 to $1.50. 
Remember yoST get the choice of 
this lot for 25c.

We are showing in one of our 
windows Spring Prints, which are 
bat an indication of the quanti
ties of handsome patterns we 
have inside.

Our Spting Flannelette have 
arrived. The patterns are new 
and darker, what so many peo
ple want. They are very pretty. 
Quantities of new goods opened 
every day. We show a hand
some range of new shades in 
Dress Goods suitable foi Wed
ding Outfits.—

Winter Qooce. Bon. Mr. L-nriar. It In reported. In to hereA new and Brl|Uut Illumine tine 
Power-Clear. Steady and Mellow.

Specially eulted for Store- and 
lares Bnlldl-ee, Machine Shops, Ao 

A saving of 30 to 40 per cent, on

opposition In Bt, ItoehX bed mey nlao beWe take pleasure in annouc-

Hall, Innés & Coing that we have just received 
B-.. SS. Sardinian) direct lion; 
the manufactory in St. Gall, 
Switzerland, our new Spring col- 
lection of Needle Work Em
broidery for the season of 1891.

A Manitoba politician ways that Robert
We term will retire from Marquette to make
room for Hon. Joeeph Martin.ISO, M. 18* HIMOOE-HT. submitted the present tariff it would makeffse can be effected toy this new ttffht The Reformers of West York meet to-daymggling highway to the States.

Zbe Batte "Review, berrleter of Toronto, le likely togetttf

J. E. NOBLE 6 Co broadest and most friendly basis possible and
I know such a state of affaire would meek the 
approval of the Home Government.”

In regard, to the case of the Hayward,

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 6, 1891. the defensive and march towards Santiago,be e candidate In Winnipeg and that HughWe placed unusual large orders 
for these goods when the stitch
Ç-ices were at the lowest point.

he value is exceptionally good. 
The designs were selected with

which is now denuded of troop*. FriendsSutherland to likely to be chôme es the Coe-287 George-et, South. advise the president to convoke Congress,TORONTO TOPICS-
Anssl Meeting ef Ayrshire and Clyde»

Telephones.—Bell No. 181, Ontario No. 156. which would settle the quarrel.A gentl
waters. Sir Charles said: “I regard it a» a 
high compliment paid to the United States 
by Canada in leaving the whole matter to 
the Supreme Court of the United States for 
settlement. It shows Canada has the utmost 
confidence in the fair-minded new of that 
body—one of the greatest judicial tribunals 
In the world."

FROM OTTAWA.

tittle province will return at least four Con- Barcelona. Feb. 5.—The revolutionaryToronto, Feb. A—TheTOOLS! lbs Reform Club wee held yesterday after of Mr. A. B. Poirier, advocate. burst into a flame in this city to-day.the gréaient care and we think 
will merit your approval. Special 
discount allowed to customers 
purchasing in quantities of a 
dozen yards and upwards. ,

noon with Sir Richard Cartwright inthe peaceful demonstration, inHon. Wilfrid Laurier, who was pre- French-< anadian Artisans Society, are men
tioned se probable opponent» to Mr. Lepine 
In Montreal East.

In South Renfrew, Mr. John Ferguson 
says be will not seek re-election. Mr. Dun
can McIntyre, ex-vice-preeldent of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, to likely to be the Re
form candidate there.

Hererâl names ere mentioned in opposi
tion to Mr. J. J. Curran for Montreal Centre,

rhich a parade and epeecbw■sot, wee elected an honorary life
features, going on

to the club. The following officers were 
elected for the current year : President, 
Sir Richard Cartwright; Hirst vice-presi
dent, C. B. Smith, M.L.A. ; second vice-pre
sident, Joeeph Tait, M.L.A.; treasurer, John 
Fleet; secretary, E. Dickie.

The annual meeting of the Canadian Ayr
shire Breeders* Association wae held yester
day afternoon in the Albion Hotel. In the 
absence of President Smith Vice-President 
Joeeph Ynill took the chair.

Tbeee offloere were elected : President, 
Joeeph Ynill, Carleton Place; vice-preei- 
denta Ontario—Thomas Guy, Oehawa; Mani
toba and N.W.T.—George Steele, Glenboro; 
P.B.L—C. C. Gardiner, Charlottetown; New 
Brunswick—C. C. Fair weather; Nova Scotia 
—Colonel Blair; directors, D. Nicbol, Cata- 
raqui ; J. McCormack, Rockflon ; John 
Douglas, Wark worth ; M. Ballantyne, St. 
Mary's; William Smith, Fairflekf Plains; 
Walter Nicbol, Plattsville; A. W. Smith, 
Sim roe; auditors, H. Caldwell, Orchard ville; 
■rilltoaM’iarka MorvaL „

At the annual meeting of the Clydeedale 
Horse Association of Canada President Wil
liam Smith, M.P., wae In the chair

Alfonw Zorillas, co-workers in the propa
gation of Republican ideas, and naturallyNAILS. LOCKS. HINGES,

end ell Building Hardware

Edge Tools, Saws, 
Files, Planes

and all Mechanic»’ Toole.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
(Hass, etc., etc.

attracted by the pro-
Ottawa, Feb. 5. titude of the populace seems to have alarmed 

the officer in c harge of the troop of mounted«OBEIT FAIR, Mjr. Domville to out against Hon, O. 5 
Foster for King's, N.B.

L. Z. Mallette, contractor for the Langev in 
block, Ottawa, will oppoee Hugh McMillan, 
M.P., in Vaudreuti.

An effort is being made to induce Mr. 
Henry J. Cloran, Q.C., of Montreal, to con
test Prescott in the Liberal interest.

The views of Chaudière lumbermen on the 
probable effect of the Government policy of 
reciprocity will be looked for with inter

est' Mr. J. R. Booth was seen to-day 
He said: No doubt reciprocity would do the 
lumber trade good, but yoa know the trouble 
with us just now to not what we can sell 
lumber for but what others can sell it for. 
If the Ubltisd Staites lumbermen can sell at a 
certain price below our own we must come 
to that price or dp no businees. it hjgs got

They did eo at a gallop, firingman Mullen, wholesale grocer, who, Meyor-
tbeir pistol* ami carbines right nod toftelect McShane says, will spend $50,000 if
The result was that several persons were

Sign ot the Golden Lion.
181 George Street, Peterborough.

Ontario (1*4) and Bell Telephone (145)

lees dangerously wounded. TheSir Hector Lnngevln, it to said, will allow
action of the gendarmes deeply enraged the

Furiher particulars of what 
will offer this Spring as epei 
inducements next week.

place the Liberale are anxious to have Hon.
Laurier oppoee

Leicester. Feb. 5.

KID GLOVES ! letiotf of 1 ri.hro.il ymtenley Mr. McCnrthy,of the Beet Qnellty end Is ed.liU.io to ieformro* that he had
Lower li Price than Elsewhere. moued a meeting of his folloi

KID GLOVES ! 21, su 14 the Irish Parliamentary party would
Association will be held at Whitby on Bat- probably bear on that date the

J.C. TURNBULLCEO. 8TETHEM unlay to map a plan of action. The Ra
th at the party might meet again ae 4a the

Roes of Port Perry.
V. mTcTÂT friends and brothers, fight against the

tby avitN-m redptne which i< being placed& GIBSON "right fir aft the aorlherp maà ê»srira marks*» ' IttstoSimembership has now increased to 841, and London, Ftob 6, —Thy &tin»d£hS iy» h toat from $2 to 85 per thousand lees than we Kingston, Feb. VBlack and Colored
Kid Cloves

that the sled book to of great help to theFor You! rumored Mr McCarthy will reed at the meet-can do it, but, of course, the SI of duty off
ing of his followers next Thursday a letterhave now on view and for will help us some. With the duty off, Mr. here today. from Mr Gladstone giving his views on theThe secretaries of the Inter-been exported to the United State*. The 

stallion show in Toronto on the 11th and 
12th of March to expected to be a big succès*.

Tbeee officers were elected: President, 
William Smith, M.P., Columbus; vice-presi
dent*, Ontario, George Moore, Waterloo ; 
Quebec, Robert Hess, Ho wick; Nova Scotia, 
Jamee McKay, Stall*rton; New Brunswick, 
Hon. D. McClelland, Bt John; Prince Ed
ward Island, Hon. Jamee Clown, Marray 
Harbor; Manitoba, John E. Smith, Brandon; 
British Columbia, H. D. Benson, Ladnor'e

lumbermen would not fear competition withReduction in prices of all meeting of the whole Irish party will be held.VERY FINE GOODS
-----CONSISTING 07----

Gold and Silver Witches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Neweet Patterns.

the Michigan but they would still find George A. Hall of New York. Mr. Galbraith at which Mr. Parnell will explain the oondi-Clothe. Suite and Over- 
cnate to order for leee 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
etock.
Order now.

at BOo. per pair. from Cornell Unlrenity" end Her.
Hjwii from Hartford,at the Hie*.in the Sheriff Murray of Pembroke will be the

Owing to the
Mr. Alonso Wright decline* to offer him- death of hie etoter in England the president

required aseuraooee justifying Parnell in re-Bed iteem Toirels and Kit- 
chon Towelling.

Call and see our

ART MUSLIN
at I Do. par yard.

CRYSTAL BLOCK

self for re-election in Ottawa county.
tiring from the leadership of hisby B. B. Gordon.
the Irish Parliamentary party.Wnr.virxo, Feb. A—The Conservatives of 

Winnipeg meet Tuesday, but the Reformera 
have as yet made no movement In many 
quarters Sir Donald Smith’s name is favor
ably received as an independent candidate. 
Both parties in Marquette hold conventions 
at Minnedoea on the lltb, when Watson will 
be nominated by the Liberals and either 
Oras of Minnedoea or Boyd of Carbery will 
be the choice of the Conservative*. The 
Liberals of Selkirk meet at Wawaneea on 
the 11th and the (Conservatives at Boisseraiu

Carthy ae lender of the McCarthyite
Nicholls of that town having bequeathed theville; John Ball, L’Amaroux;R F. Chariton,

Duncrief ; Robert Miller. Brougham; Dong-D. CAMERON ft Co The Organisation Committee reported asles Sorby, Guelph; R. Graham, Claremont Madrid, Feb. 5l—Despatches report riot
ing in a number of towns this morning. A 
Liberal Carlist riot occurred at Logrono. At 
Haro the Carliet club was wrecked. There 
was eertous rioting at Santo Domingo and 
Celsada, where many persons were injured.

Auditor», FrankJohn Duff, Brockville.Tailors end Qothien, 434 Gnorgn-et

English Oak Goods Shaw, London: W. Y. Ormaby, Springfield,
on-Credit. Delegatee to Toronto Exhibiticn-

DB. B. E. MfKENZIK, B. A. President BeUth and Secretary Wade. Dele
gate to Central Farmers* Institute, D. Meireery In tl l In ToronlJKutficxt Cree, Guelph.SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY The long-standing difficulty beti

London, Feb. 5.—Mr. Mortoy gave noticeHAMILTON ELECTION.ftRfiil, PIANOFORTE end SlNCINti to-day of a motionmcil of the College of Pharmacy was eattled
ointment only.

at lent election, may be the choice of the Re
formera Rom In Ltoger end Larivtotu in 
Provencber have not yet been opposed, al
though efforts are being made to put candi-

yeeterday by » complete reorganization of theDR. DAVIES,
staff. The engagement with those protocarefully repel iOrgaalet of Bt. John's ehureh, latte!'Christ«A-.1__1—1 ...lAfaf Uma’anethedn . Hamilton, Feb. i.-Sheriff McKeUar has being calculated to bring the law into eoo-iurch Cathedral and of Bt. Ji already terminated.

tempt and bring a violation of the right* ottendered bis resignation, having been ap
pointed public analyst at London. Four newfrom * UI1S p. m. to make Thomae H. Stiosoe. The appointed day forM iwt the English Paper» Why ef Hr John’swere appointed.

nominations is Tuesday, Feb. 17, and the poil-Tbe special committee to advertise for Feb. 5.—Count Von Welder see.
moan snff «e*l. LADIES’ JERSEYS log will take placeregistrar reported 

recommending tl London, Feb. 5.—The Standard in an 
editorial this morning arguee that there is a 
political object behind the American tariff 
which seeks to drive Canada into a corner 
and inflipt the greatest possible commercial 
Injury on her, hoping that the Canadians, 
worn out by the struggle, will ask admit
tance to the United Stales. This, that paper 
declares, constitutes a weak point in Sir 
John Macdonald’s otherwise statesmanlike 
policy. Neither Sir John’s nor the Opposi
tion’* proposals are likely to be endorsed by 
Americans, but Sir John’s to a dignified and 
patriotic scheme of which no Canadian or 
Englishman need be ashamed. An election 
will compel Secretary Blaine and hie Gov
ernment to show their cards face upward, 
tod thus serve a useful purpose. One thing

the retiring chief of the general staff, tooking theee appoint-

Central Canada formal leave of she staff attachée to-day.
Buffalo. Feb. 5 —The false imprisonmentcoal and wood. “The Emperor has orderedsuit of Edith Semions Tupper against Martin

In all the Leading Stylee 
at Lowest Prices at

rhere. a soldier obeys orders without askingMorin, ex-chief of police of Buffalo,Loan and Savings Co. trial baton. Jud*. Lewie and e Jury In thePharma»} , pharmacy, theoretical and practical.OF ONTARIO.
to any part of the town. tbur C. Wade, for the prosecution, detailed Pawn, Feb. V

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN German War Department official* with planeIn Toronto and Superintendent Morin * tele-PORT HOPE mm WORKSThat pursuant to the Bydaw In that behalf. of the Franco- Belgian and Belgian-Germangraphed orders,

GOAL I GOAL I The arrangement itta theee gentlemenGeorge-et.receiving the report of the directors for the ties were simply acting under télégraphiaprovides for increased hours of instruction Roms, Feb. kTÔA at considerably lew cost than heretofore. tinuen. The King is consulting with Gsneral
Comes, chief of staff, in regard So She mill-GOAL AMD WOOD. .hi In

KKBDAY. th. eleventh day Of f.brenj wet. «old It le «be columns ot e New York wewirThe re]tort of the Committee ou Education 
recommended that $496 be expended on the 
purchase of books; that diplomas be granted 
to 24 who have obtained the number of mark* 
requisite for registration; that the junior 
course be lengthened to 1* weeklC commenc
ing Sept 8, I8ÛI,’ and the seàïdr courae to 18 
weeks, commencing first Thursday In Janu
ary, 1922, and that the fees for the senior

D. BELLSCHEM
reterboroegh, the »lk dey of January, UN. It b reported that the Chill»» OerernmewtDr. Dorta of New York, Mm. Tapper.tar of Mariafe Licenses, has prohibited the export of nitrates.physician, was next called. Sir Charles Dilke Li spoken of as a possibleill la New York, troubled with in-PETERBOROUGH WATER CO

omen - - tot town ar.
W. H HHD BUBO*, *l»rtBf*tart

----------IS, Collector
accounts most be paid ai 
ne will be In the oflle.

to Charlee HradUugh e seat
The Pope contemplate* making a large ac

cession to the Cardinalat* early la tiieOttawa, Feb. 5»—The following ape the
Additional appointments ae returningBill Heads,

Note Heads,

and hysteria.DNIOH CREDiT&PROTECTIOH A terrible lire occurred in an orphan
asylum in Moecow Wednesday nightfromTto ] Nona Grey- A M. Stephenslatum fee be reduced from $5 to S3. The a job to do▲8SOOIATZON. committee also reported that Dr. Graham Chicago Herald forChambers, B.A., had performed the work of In military circles in Berlin it to main-she wrote the story of lier experience for TheNorth Wellington—W. White.Awnings.

Tents
tained that Count Vou Waldersee'e fallNew York World, but eeàd aha recallfitiafactiou. The report wae adopted.‘■«5522? per !°r it liam’e leadership during thelt,*a

Brockville, Feb. 5.—Marine Mcl«ean,

Letter Heads, The arrested insurgents at Oporto will bewho eloped from Keaton’s Corner» with the Montreal, Feb. 5.-

eeTbemonej a man-of-war. Vignphe dviliaa leader ef theat Regina on a charge of larceny and
o’clock to-night. Tbeyrefueed be divulge thebrought back, has been committed for trial

His brother Malcolm has also been commit- result. bet it to understood Mr. VlTAOS, ENVELOPES, 

COUNTER HEADS

mraiMi, the Aeaa elation The Pope, In reply toted charged with being a patty to the 1er- the subject, ha* beau
Ungeat to town yesterday afternoon end
registered at a hotel. She approached her Quebec, Fri». 6.—The jury which inquiredCLEGG,a. KINCaCOTE,

and every description of Bueim 
Printing executed at city

*M»T Funeral Director. frontier, to Uendaye, a
a run of only fiveHamilton, Feb. A—It to said that tbs

5LS55T*r«g-gg”L CP.H li* f-om Cookeville to HeooUtoeprices at the St. Joe», N,R, Feb. k-ls C Loriot* 
Bounty Heo. A. H OiUroor will be tke Llbe*- 
«1 fwnrteUto agole. J. X Chlpmeo wlU pro- 
kekiy be ckoeen by ComereoUeoe. In Reeti- 
gouebe Mr. Moffat will run as the Govern
ment candidate awl John Mc Allister, also 
Conservative, wilt probably oppoee him. 
Hon. tW>r Mttcbcil htu wh»1 hi* friends in 
Northumberland tnat h - has arcppeid the

TAXIDERMIST lertainly be built this
ef the elders of the Choreh of United Breth-

and Dealer In Myae, Arttoolal Leave Review Office, Woodotoek to tke Nla«ire River ot tke
WfTBkTtixa, Wei, Rea k—IkeM0MKÏ TO LOAN. hi» another from Cookarfflo to Hamilton.

receatiy with Unbtilti* 860,0001»of private funds has been • girt ef 18,The elders to-day
dotted linee on the map represent thennrttf. J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM. fipay’s projeetrd Unea340 George Street.
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But. Mise d*Antin'

King of 
Medicines

"Pardon me once more. Mr name 
is Genevieve Dale. The fact that my 
aunt married M. d’Antiu does not de
prive ma of a name and heritage of my

"The deuce it doeaut!" thought Mr.
‘But there's something very

Then they killed the Injun chieftain.

jvvolrers at
him with their trusty carbines, Trev anion. -----.---------------

enchanting about the dark beauty, »fter 
all, though my mind misgives me she is 
something of a termagant. On the whole, 
I think I shall like my traveling com-
^Trevanion's surmise was correct; so 
much so, in fact, that, when the jour
ney was ended at 6 London Bridge 
terminus he was desperately in lore with 
Mies Dale. In fact, the journey to 
Philip Trevanion seemed like a brief 
beautiful dream.

"And when may I hop, to we you 
agate” h, aahed, when ha handed her

Sitting Bull, the Injun,» Om Heap Mg Injun, quit hh Hgbtmg' When I >u it yuan of ege I had a
Quit hi.A pu leur, raratmto.h* logo* And hi. .teelteg, end hi. whukey, 
i.u add. hi. ..U habita 
And took t(might way hi. depurture 
For th. Kingdom of 1‘oown.h,
For th. toad of th. hrarafter
Mourh not for the tough old Injun,
Shot no hitler drop of ennuUb 
O'er the grave of this old lujue.
He bu mimai one piercing arrow 
One Mul-berrowtag .fibctloo,
One brart-breaking, frightful horror— 
H. will nmr me the picture.
Printed of him in th. pepwa

—Chlmga Tribune

tony beltInralld, being

00UUH8
SUITS
ARK

RKLIABLK

mnl to Chlmge to .rat aEarly In UM
tunytedmoud th.

ney with a Orem,' In which

MONSTER

Stock T a king
by Hoo£s Sarsaparilla.

into. Mrs. Devereux’s elegant carriage, 
and the aunt had received her with true 
maternal tenderness.

"I nh*ll receive some friends in honor 
of Genevieve’s safe arrival, on Thursday 
of next week." said Mrs. Devereux. 
“We shall be delighted to see you then."

He glanced at Genevieve’s velvet dark 
eyes. The velvet dark eyee answered 
plainly: “Come." And Mr. Trevanion

I decided lo try IL To my great

A GYPSY’S PROPHECY,
Flint » Welling Ml*. Co., and tine, then

U «pelted from my lytiam. I ilweyi Irai well. went away with heart an light aa any
I» good ipthu and hare a good appetite.

•f year, of age and can walk to well 'I nippon. 1 must go add era Miriam,

SAXhi. eye fell on a numberh. thought.
of card, lying on the labia at his room
in the Albany, but there wras no particu
lar ardor in the accents of hie vote#.

Lady Hugh Rochefort was sitting 
alone in n boudoir whora pink wall, and 
pink draperies were infinitely becoming 
to her brilliant complexion and Itaxen 
hair. She waa rery pretty still, - with 
the fair, dimpled prrttinraa of a magni
fied wax doll, and the diamond, that 
sparkled on her neck, arme and bosom 
set off her bloom ae dew-drop, «et off a 
garden of rosea

She started up, graceful and eager, ae 
Mr. Trovenioo waa announced.

"Philip!"
"I am rery happy to raw you. Lady 

Rochefort."
Miriam’s heart sank within her at the 

cool, metallic ring of his voice. Was it 
possible that he had ceased to love her? 
And she—how she had looked forward 
to the hour when, freed from the yoke 
of a hateful, though ambitious mar
riage, film might say to him, ‘‘Philip, 
I Jove you still!"

They chatted on different subjects; 
the visit was stiff and formal, and Philip 
soon took his leave; while Miriam, 
sitting with hands so tightly clinched 
that the nails cut into her delicate flesh 
muttered between her teeth, “I wil 
make him love me yeti Surely the old 
spell i* not all exorcised? He must 
love me, or I shall die!"

Ho, when Lady Rochefort tWard tha 
Mr. Trevaniuu was* to be at the Dever- 
vux reception, she resolved to çaake one 
last effort to relight the smouldering 
spark that had burned so brightly in 
the lang syne.

Mariam Rochefort looked radiant that 
night in her floating draperies of blue 
gauze starred with silver, and the costly 
turquoises which gemmed her slender 
throat; but her beauty paled as the 
moon pales before the vivid incarnadine 
of July sunrise when Genevieve Dale

t It. Railroad BL. Kendativtoe. lad.
of hazel bushes and holding out to the 
startled couple one yellow and withered 
claw.

Philip, understanding the situation, 
tossed a gold piece to the withered old
hag.

“Give her the beet fortune you can 
afford foe that!" returned the young 
man, laughingly; and Miriam held out 
her little roeeleef palm, prettily expect
ant.

“There's a long life before you, but 
not » happy one," croaked the daughter

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The Most Gigantic Slaughter of Odds 
and Ends ever Held in Canada.

In order to clear out stock we will sell 
at less than cost a Lot of Odd Garmemts. 
They are injevery respect regular goods and

•a*., Miami
■y SI IK kiii

IOO Do»e« On* Dollar
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splendid values.
To See is to Buy, Come and See.

held la the Opera Hot»*. Every Ooowrva-
tory should make a point of befog preeeet.
The transe In thin onmpnlgn nr. of the ant
Importai». The welfare of the country. If COUCH BROTHERSentoteoce, la at Make, and all

ft»—*, advance should
to do their part to return e The Clothiers, 377 and 379 Georgessupporter of Sir John Macdonald to Otto'

to-morrow, and united notion will moke
lured. Rally it the Oporn Hoornvictory

Tn loading Liberal organ un that tha
it to entirelyUnited

nppoeod to limited rootpraolty In nay form,
end will only

be admitted thatproelty. Mow, It mi
the Globe should be In n position to know
the leeline of United btatee politician, on came into the room.

Mira Dole, dtyoeed in lemon-colored 
Mlk, with yellow jeemine in her blue- 
black hair, looked like a sultana—an 
Oriental queen. Her cheeks- glowed 
wMr the vtridwi carmine; her -ey*r 
sparkled like dusky stars; and Miriam*, 
heart ujgd tones how Philip Treranioo
i__ — on ilor A oar* <r la til'd*

upon to faithfully report them. It# editor, 
Mr. Farrar, baa recently been In Washing
ton In oooeultattoo with Mr. Hitt, Mr. 
.RMkte,»n* ottmu, WieUwa Wr «chard 
Hart Wright. Mr. OhnrMaa. Mr. Laurier. Mr. 
Longley and other Liberal loaders hare 
made pilgrimage, to Washington, and Mr. 
Wlmaa. the father of commercial union, to 
» frequent visitor to the United States 
Capital. Aa the Liberal leaders bold 
peculiar relations with the United Stale# 
politician#, they should be le a position to 
know something of their opinions, though 
whether It to oradluble to them to be con
spiring with foreigner, who has. no 
friendly feeling towards Gonads, to another 
matter. Theoefmquent vtelte to Washing
ton. tira sending ont of campaign lltratui# 
from Now Tork, the advocacy of a policy 
which wonld play dlmctiy into tira bands of 
these United States politicise, who wtoh to

is of the pop ula

BLYTHE KILLS,stylus to suit all

shoulders in luxuriant burnished rip» PETERBOROUGH
hung7 enraptured on her every glance• Mr. Trevanion. »urely you attach no 

importance to that old sibyl’s chatter?"
“If 1 did. Mirmtn. I should he miser

able.
•<Whyr -,
"Because. I Jove you so dearly, that 

I .could not for one instant endure to 
think of you as the bride of another.”

Miriam Westerly’s eyes sparkled.
“Philip you love me!”
“As my own life. And you Miriam?'
Her shy, bright glance answered him 

—ami if ever two lovers walked home 
chi enclianted ground, illumined by tha 
glow of an Arcadian sunset, those two 
loveis were Philip Trevanion and the 
lovclv Miriam.

“You will just have time to answer 
your mother’s questions and dress for 
dinner." Philip said, playfully, as they 
crossed the threshold of the quiet coun
try hotel where they were staying. “IS 
must be 7 o'clock!”

bitterly, when haher ladyship said.
Jbowed her a good night.

“The pleasantest in my life," he said, 
enthusiastically. “Congratulate me, 
Lady Rochefort; 1 have this evening 
become engaged to Genevieve Dale!"

Was it the heat or the fatigue of 
waltzing that suddenly blanched the 
lovely widow’s cheek?

Miriam Rochefort never cloeed her 
eyes all that night, and when morning 
dawned she looked as if she had been 
ill for months of some weary, wasting 
disease. When the heart is sick all the 
springs of life wax low.

Genevieve Dale was sitting on alow 
velvet cushion st her aunt’s feet the 
next morning, when Philip Trevanion 
called. Mrs. Devereux welcomed her

Hungarian Roller Process
Th. Intern Improved Roll, rate Soar Drra-
etog Meehli

who bnvehed dll

Second to None
la lira Dominion. The foclllilra tor raeelvlag 
grain from termor, and tor .terrain* sad 

■hipping ore ana-atom. Wo have

A Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping.

either by night or day should call
BiKDBMOV and have slrijssxsmlastlenefthrirsy^ mad#.

Oenllsts Prescriptions Carefully Filled.
•welter uad OpUetaa, 
i*terberoegh. Oat.W. A. SANDERSONgSiBasaa,

BSm.-oraJg'vq TIH3 STB3 3Dbtesightof this eoootry cannot View without horn- î-iEasi
alarm aa well aa disgust. Mr. Blalna
not be willing to «Her loto n lair reel «LÇrafafimpM^C» satisfactorily and withoutproelty treaty with Canada, and be has be-

Rolled Oats for Horsespolitical anion waa the only
esESSphSl“I am glad you have come, Mr. Tre

vanion," she said, smoothing down the 
bright brunette’s lustrous hair. “Gen
evieve wants me to tell you one or two 
things before she can consider this en
gagement as finally settled."

“Indeed! what are theyZ’
“Thatshe has not always lived a life 

of luxury. Her mother, a wild romantic 
girl of sixteen, committed what the 
world, alls a mesalliance—ehe married a 
handsome adventurer, who died in 
greet poverty, leading herself and her 
bal** in the companionship of a band of- 
Strolling gypsies, who had shown the 
sick man great kindness. And when, 
shortly afterwards, my sister died, the* 
same strollers instead of fulfilling her 
last desire, that the little child slxmld 
be given to Mme. d'Antin and myself, 
ndopted her; and"—

"And," interrupted Mr. Trevanion 
across whrww brain a sudden light had 
flashed —“and Genevieve hi the same 
black-eyed «piitr whom I sew with the 
gyp*iie* live tears ago?"

The deep crimson overflowed Gene
vieve Dale’s fare as Philip took both 
hands and gazed into lier eyw.

“She is. It was not until the follow
ing year that the old creature who had 
specially protected her died, and she 
vyas restored to us."

"And why do you tell me tliis?" 
“Because Genevieve fancies it might 

make some difference ie ronr views for
the future, if*-----

“Genevieve !"
“Oh. Philip!" she faltered, throwing 

her arms around his ne>k, “pardon me! 
I did not really believe itr 

* And Aunt Devereux—considerate old 
•oui—took her crofchet-work and went 
upHstairs, so that Philip and Genevieve 
might stand all alone in their fairy 
world of happiness. Y<«u see, she had 
been young once herself.

And Philip Trevanion’» second love 
was far brighter and deeper than hie 
first. The gipsy’s prophecy had oome 
true!

asked for tnformstloo ae to what basis the
KNOW ALL MEN AND WOMENCanadian Ooeurnmeot desired to negotiate Fire years to not a vary great .peon 

of lime; yet It hart aged PhilipTreeankm 
more than a little. Had you mood In 
the salon of that elegant Parisian hotel 
you would scarcely hare known the 
ardent young lorer of other days in the 
tall rene'rred man who* lips had such 
an iron firmnem, and who* eyre .earn
ed to rainÜlate a mocking mirth.

“You era going home to-morrow, 
monsieur?" A brisk little dark man 
accosted him. "Too hare fully mad# 
up your mlndT

“I hare, M. d'Antin."
"Then, if you would take charge at 

rny niece, it would be an incslcuabl# 
favor. She will be accompanied by 
her lady', maid; and her aunt, Mrs. 
Devereux, will meet her at London

Instructed to rail . greet varietyproposals then made set oat the policy of 
the Government, end they are inch that 
th# people will endorse them. Il en

Wheat Exchanges
Prfunntiv attended to aad

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

"""cSSk KSiSEin SünS"-*'

Highest Market Price Paid 
In Cash for any Quantity 

of Wheat.

rhet I am Instructed to een a gréa» variety

Electric Street RailwaysIns are not likely eaoeeearrangement for freer trade relatione do* tor lower prie*illy. Oome toonot follow the blame will feet on the United lbs agrranut of purebe* today.

T. HURLEY,
an alliance with the Be publie against the 
r*t of the world and contrary to her own 
Inter*», end tale election will show that. 
The prwIUoo of the Government to plain. 
It# proposals an before the people and ere 
In noaordnam with their views. The
Liberate, on the other band, *k the people
to follow tie* Into oomeerolnl union -to 
aaorlfi* their lodepeodeeoe. their manu
facturing Industries. I he agricultural and

ONTARIO-

Planing Mills I
Hilliard £ PepliVlaning, Matching, Mould

ing», Band Sawing Jt Turn
ing, Doorm, Saoh, Blinda, 

Storm Bath,
other leterwla, and to fell Into the hands of
the BepubUc—a humiliation and n green

Tbs little dark man wff^full at thanks 
end ecstatic gratitude; but Mr. Trevan- 
km acnronly listened to them. He w* 
thinking how different would be his 
ratura home from what he had neon 
fondlv fancied.

"How little we can foresee what 11* 
before us! " he thought. “I suppo* I 
shall MS Miriam again—how that fancy

The Government h* done ell that INES AND LIQUone Id or should be done towards meeting

JAMES l ROGERSthe United states.
Dr the United State# Supreme Court Sir

Jobe Thorn peon nee gained tira ürntaueoew.
That court has entertained the appeal In

ItistheSafest and Fairest Pol 
w icy 1 Baie Eier Seen,”

decision of the court, whatever It would have era my heart beating once! STEEL PENS—but .be will not be the rame Miriam.
The widow of old Sir Hugh Rochefort

Tn Ooneerv.il v* of B*t Peterborough to very faecinating, they ray; but my 
Miriam died and w* buried to me the 
night she wore her bridal wreath. Ah, 
well-a-dav! 1 wonder if she ever re
membered the gipsy's prophecy when 
her white-haired husband stood at her 
teds! It h* oome oddly true."

He toughed oitterly. Philip Tre- 
v an ion could not forgive Miriam Wester
ly far jilting him In favor of the rich

M. d"Antin'» nates w* at tira station, 
with her maid, the next day. when Mr. 
Trevanion arrived there He w* pre
pared to meet a *hy. freckled school
girl; conwqumitly, he w* taken a little 
by eurpri* whw the old Frenchman 
led him up to e tall, magnlfioenvlooh- 
Ing woman, not far from twenty, with 
velvety black eyes, creamy skin, nod 
line rich in eonrist bloom, who* costly 
rash mere shawl traitod from h* 
ebonldan * a quwn might have worn 
bra royal rob*.

Bell Telephone Co.,REMOVAL,are celled to meet at Norwood on Tuesday of the largest end beet Amer-

Fine Grades !next to eelec", » candidate for the Commons.
last Peterborough to welting DR. CARMICHAELthe ohdihaby life policy oropportunity to remedy the error

big removed to hi» new office and SLSMMMO.OO.OspItiU,THE FAVOEITB PEN FOB Waterfor organisetlon resident*, cornerTEMPERANCE «1 Court(opposite thecounty trill wed two rapportera of the prs- Brook etaBusiness,
Correspondence

Book-keeping
and all Writing.

Head Office. MONTREALrant patriotic Govern meet to Ottawa.

LIFE ASSURANCE CO YCartwright
“ Hello there, Brown, where 

are you going in such s hurry T ” 
“ Why, I am going to J. J. 

Turner to get * pair of the fine 
Waterproof Horse Covers he 
makes. I tell you they are the 
finest I have seen. He aleo 
makes Wagon Covers, Lap Bugs, 
Clothing, 4c.

“ You want the address ; all 
right,

J. J. TURNER,
aïSSlffSSUSS:”—

H. Dir,recently,
2Tbte le the only policy Ottered u the

■The ready egtaa public
road * reciprocity with our netshbon to to 300 EXCHANGES,accept Sir Stohard Cartwright
from the State of Ontario.’ mw give ««equal between citlee,If used once no others

Wnatano, Feb. a—Sevra eon of will suit,v and excellent 
eraefel eentod-wraeked here tost sight by a

rear-end collmon at th. Michigan Oratrel

m THE "PASHA” PENS.to about Wanted.Agents

H. P. LINDSAY,
_T_----- «—« hnlldlng

ere troubled with BELL TELEPHONE Co.end allowingThroat «ad Lunge, es tl ^cording to etetletlOH,

w. KRWT,Review Slatonerysad see »
“Pardon me," the young Imdj tator-

Large bottle B9o «ad cleared the track.
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW‘I am of

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
tend at the Bgvnw Stationery.

«hT'i

CZILZZnEuKiSi
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DO YOU LIKE

Biscuits?
Moat likely you do.
There» e deal of difference 
In Bleoult» Quality la an 
importent Item. A good 
bleoult should be freeh, 
crisp end of good flavor.
Here’s whet will suit you.
Try the Hngllah bleoult. made 
Dy Huntley * Palmer the 
famous makers. Imported 
>y us and guaranteed genuine 
Ask for Huntley A Palm

er'a biscuits.

W. J. MASON
400 O BOBOS BTBBST.

ST No treebl# to «bow OooSa

Blank Books.
-AMD-

Office Stationery
Call and get 
our prices 
on
Ledgers,
Journals,
Day Books, 
Stephen’s Inks, 
Carter’s Inks, 
Underwood’s Inks 
Stafford’s Inks, 
Pens,
Foolscap,
Legal paper, 
and all other 
Office supplies.

Oer Prices are the Lowest.

. and Wall Paper Dealer»,

THE CONVENTION TO-MORROW.

f. ectact a Cai . J. e. tats win

Tn-notiow afteraooe at three o'clock a 
rnaea meeUog of the Pone erre ticca wUl be 
held la the Opera Home to eeleet a 
candidate ThU la the flret etap la ese of 
the neat Inportaat oempalrne la the 
history of this country, end every Ooo- 
ear Tati ce who oea be praaaot eboold attend. 
United actlos.thoroogh organlaetioo and n 
Tlroroos onmpalgn will plsee the Ooe- 
atmUn candidate at the hand of the 
polie or e good majority.

Mr J. S. Lark, ot Oahawa, will be preeeot 
and deliver an nddraaa Mr. Lark Ihgn vig
orous and logical speaker, end hla former 
visita to Peterborough ate pleasantly re
membered. He will give an nddraaa oaths 
Important laaucs now la question end will 
deal with them In hla clear and forcible 
manner. Let there be a large attendance.

SEARCHING FOR STOLEN GOODS

cam Baud After mere at the LekeSel.
Jewellerr—Sene Pewad ee Tea

Yesterday Chief Boeael received a letter 
from OUver WllUnmeoo, a private doteetlve 
at present at Clalrmont, which has led to 
some iuaploloue dlacovcrlee. The letter 
stated that the detective had been Informed 
that » Jewellery store had been robbed In 
this locality and went oa to describe 
sever el watches and pieces of Jewellery 
that had boon offered for tale In Gtolrmoot. 
The robbery referred to was that of Mr, 
Patterson's Jewellery stern In LakeSeid, 
for being Implicated la whleh three men 
are now serving a seven years’ sentence la 
the penitentiary.

Mr. Patterson wan shown the deeettptioe 
of the the]moot watches and was no satis- 
led that It was some of hla stolen goods 

i. In company with Chief Boeael. be 
it to Ualnaont. The Chief secured a 

search warrant and with Detective William- 
and Mr. Patterson went to 
house of John Hedgerow, a 

farmer, Urine ate or seven miles from 
aatrmoot. The officers were at Ont 
refuted admission, but upon threatening to 
form an entrance the door was opened. 
Mr. Hedgerow, the suspected man. was not 
at borna, the house being la charge of 
hla brother. The latter stated that Mr. 
Badgnrow and hla wife were In Toronto. The 

to search the 
premisas Nothing was found until a few 

which were looked had been opened, 
the «enrober» came upon a startling 

stock of Jewellery .album», combs, purees, 
and la fact, a regular general store supply 
The JeweUry which was described In the 
detective's letter as having been offered 
for sale by Mr. Hedgerow eould not be found, 
and when questioned the brother mid that 
that gentleman had taken It with him to 
Toronto In the morning. As to the unusual 
stock of miscellaneous goods that had been 
found la each an unexpected place aa a farm 
bourn, the man mid hie brother bad bought 

This story wan hardly credited. 
However, as none of Mr. Fattereon’a goods 
were found, the officer» had to withdraw.

Chief Boeael returned home but Mr. Pet 
tereon remained with the detective to ex-

«- - eke-----» -1-------eeJ I I — II,,-1 em il f II to 'MmMlfuQ Ifi6 wMovUms waUaa iRWcllciy WhiOD flea s
Hedgerow had taken to Toronto with him. 
The Chief says the J.P. from whom he got 
hie emroh warrant and others la the lonel
ily gave Hedgerow shad Beam. Certainly

wilt beve to be given to remove suspicion* 
whleh mart aecmmrtiy eome.

TEbc Batty IRevtew.
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY «. 13*1.

THE CITY ANÜ SUBURBS.
Ve Award TeeSeev.

The Htrert. and Bridge Committee meeto 
to-night to award the tenders tor the Um
ber. planking, atone, eta. nammary for ta# 
corporation am. The Charity Committee 
ame meets to award the wood tender».

Aa taeaBulUi Ufa.
Id. Johnston, a Wrong,, burly maa of 

good appearance, appeared Bator* the 
Magistrate thla moralag ee a vagrant- He 
had been working oa the tunnel at Hanna 
aa a laborer sad la sow moaeylem. home- 
leas sad trundles» Is them parts. He wee 
seat aptoroee week

The boy that was charged with breaking 
the window la new Booth Ward Mlmloa 
building wan la tan Polloe Court again thin 
morning. Lart week he awore that another 
boy had done the deed, bat this morning 
the eeoood boy sworn he wee lmlde the 
building under maternal care when the 
glam was smashed. Home one wee tolling 
what was untrue and the Magistrate had 
to dismiss the cam.

Mm. Alllaoa. of Hamilton, slater of Mr. H 
O. H1U. le la town the gumt of her brother.

The Port Hope Outdo my»:- "MI»eee 
Hattie and Anale, daughters of the Her, 
Mr. White. Petorborough, am gumte of Mr. 
Wm. Otheoe. King-et "

The following Peterborough ropreaeote- 
tlvm am ohroeleled ee being present at the 
T.M.UA. oooveattos sow In aeesloo 
Kingston — W J. Colville, Oeoeml Haora, 
tary; Powell Armstrong. John William.. 
Arthur Jolly. Charlm D. Collins. J. Duxeee 
and Bd. M analog.

Hla Lorablp Bishop O‘Connor wm la the 
------——r U, ut. Mlobaet’s cathedral. To
ronto. yesterday, whea a solemn High 
Mam of Month’s Mind wm held tor the re
born of the soul of the leu Very lav. 
▼leu General Laarent

me Aaaeg lav neve.
Hero Is an Instance of aa abnormal cape- 

fc*ty on the part of ad Individual stomach, 
n — oaolty whleh some unepprecletlve poo- 

_ ay declare boggteb. A resident ot 
Donro, v*wU known tor hie feat» la the way 
of nstrontwr. wee at Craig’s restaurant 
oa Wodnmda.w Bight. The «object of hla 
ability to get ea'W With a deal of provaader

and doubla < - TT--i as to the extent of 
lento la this direction. A 
I and the stakes. MW. pat 
verom gentleman from 
trh and eoaaumed, la rapid

off with » large pinto of oysters, raw. At 
the conclusion of thla light refreshment he 
offered. If the stakes wore leormaod to Shoo,
to dispose of the balsam of the eggs left la 
the basket, a considerable number, but the 
party wno had tost the money grew alarm
ed and -withdrew his pure» from active 
competition with the stomach ot the gentlo- 
man from Donro. §

•tea Wkai * Oeugh.

the risk
haps of the earn approach ol that mate dSeeeeOiennaHla A* yoe.evM U : 
egore lor the oaks ef mvtoeMe.. to tee_ avtee HP

1er k We__
“ b'e Cave wm earn y.

dlSwtt

TIPS FROM THE TEE.

Prof. Bristol gave a mattam ta the Open 
Home yesterday afternoon and U» eue- 
oeeeful performance gives by ble educated 

ms delighted the large audience of 
ladies and children whleh Ailed the home. 
After the performance the children were 
given a pony ride on the stage. In the 
evening the Opera House wm égala crowd
ed and thorn present were la raptures over 
the remarkable performances of the horem.

The Cooes realises meet la the Opera 
Home at three o 'clock to-morrow to eeleet

On Wednesday the Liberals meet In the 
mam place far the earns purpose.

Norwood should be a lively place on 
Tuesday. Both the Conservative aad 
Liberal conventions will be held there oa

The Ontario Government heelers who ran 
the Bart Biding In the Orlt Interest have 
held a convention la Mr. Htrattoe’e offtoe 

to be submitted, 
pro forme, to the Norwood meeting on the 
tetk Mr. Lang’s name does not appear. 
We understand the favorites are Mr. Drum
mond, Mr. Niven and Mr. Theodore Lud- 
gate. Mr. J. A McWilliams approves of 

He will not b# a candidate himself 
except In mm of extreme emergency.

The Equal Blghura have called soon' 
tioo at Norwood oa Wednesday.

The Liberals ot the town held a meeting 
last night In Messrs stratum k Hall's 
to eeeore a candidate to place In nomin
ation oa Wednesday Several leading 
hero of the party declined to carry the 
early1» banner to ears defeat, and I 
meeting adjourned without mooring 
candidate. Among the
were thorn of Mseers Peter Hamilton. J. A 
Stratum. M.P.P.. W. H. Meld ram. flea. A 
Cox and Wm. Tolland.______

A BW of Biblical ■Huey,
Hava you read the Story of Esther. It la 

a romance of the Blnle. a tala of 
times of the oppression of the Jews. Bead 
It again that you may the bettor appréciai* 
the beauty and appropriateness of 
Cantata which, of course, you will go to 
hear la the Opera Hoorn. Two présenta
tions. There I* a very lae caet 
algbt and aa effective and well trained 
ebormm of over seventy voices, 
ml» at Greetrex'e drag store. The follow
ing I» » llet of the principal slag era tor 
both nights

Are ffvvwlMg, hi. IMS.
Kura .......................................Mr. W. J. DropsSana.................... ..............&•» with Han
Ham eg..............................Mr. Geo. Matthew»

-fimmnoai...................... Mr. W. H. Maenlea
MoBDSCAl1» Siam . .........Mise Annie Dean
Bros" faim»................ "’*¥■' Wm. mfi
aosewi ÀvTs*DA*m j vra»Waïfi*5».
•cm»»-......................... .••|vM-r-5-**ee
............................................... }j

8tt«nd Evening, Ftb. 1 tth.
.....................................Mr. B. Knowls.................... Mise Annie Fnww *

j.......... . .MIm Nellie WrHÂ_
.................................. Mr.A. LDtvli

___ IlKTM Mlfte Hopfaw CameronPnorinai................ ...HMlLfiefeMkHioh pnnw*............. ............ ......Mr. Bill
Qmxa-s AvvemoAim j A'lltS

Ooaaae....................-........ -{Hr

Paem..

Caaphtlirari 1

Two rlnke of curlers went from hero to 
OampbeUford ymtordey sad played a 
friendly match, but they were doomed no* 
to win. la eome respeoto It wm a remark
able game At the end ol the thirteenth 
end W. O. Ferguson's rink wee facing odd* 
of 1* to Sand W. H- Buddea wan IS shots 
behind. Then the Petorborouah’a struck 
their toneloa and won end after end. and at 
the Baal were only « shots behind. The 
soon aad rlnke were aa follows:- 
raruBOBonoE. oampbhllpobd.
A. A Thom peon Dr. Mneoun
A B. McKee — Waters
W. Salisbury - Oaudrte
W.G Farguaon.a p.il - Smith, skip * 
A. Suvaaaoa - Dlawoodle
J. H. Burnham John Smith
T. P. Attrtlt - Gumming
W. H. Buddea, aklpja - Owen*, skip... .11

Total............... • Total................*
Majority for OampbeUford « shots.
BU risks from Toronto arrived here at 

boob aad are playing six local links tala 
afternoon. The same skips aa went to 
Toronto are skipping for Peterborough.

FLATILLB IN WINNIPEG.
▲ Winnipeg despatch dated the 5th 

says:—"The fifth draw In the Manitoba 
Challenge Gup competition wm Stocked at 
the big boneplel to-day. Four exeltlag 
games were played. That between Flavelle, 
of Llndaay. nod Dr. Jamieson of the 
Thistles, Winnipeg, eras the great ooutmt 
of toe day, and wan witnessed by a large 
crowd of spectator». At various stages of 
the game tbs risks were tied, aad until the 
last atone was played victory for either 
elds wm uncertain. A two-end In the lest 
heed, however, gave the game to Flavelle 
Dy foar potato, tbs more being IS to IX 
The other games of the same series were 
equally exalting. Her.tone defeating Sper
ling by two potato, aad Grant, of Oalgary. 
winning from Dunatord, of Morden. by the 

ne more. The following play tomorrow 
In the stein draw:—Flavelle v. Hartatone 

1 Grant v. Fortune. AU them rlnke 
receive prime, as there are Ova prime. 
The struggle now la for pomemlee of the 

illenge sup. This morning an Inter
national ooutmt wm played between two 
rinks from St. Paul and risks skipped by 
Fortune, of Winnipeg and Flavelle, of 
Lindsay. Canada woe by u to*. Flavelle 
defeated hla men by M to It"

SMITH COUNCIL

of 111 Jfeeietr.
The newly elected Council of the Town

ship of Smith met at the Town Hall. 
Brldgenorth. on Monday, the nineteenth 
day of January, namely, Mr. M. Sanderson. 
Brove, Messrs. Jm. Middleton. H. a flnr- 
butt, W. Mcllmoyle end J. A Armstrong, 
Councillor» After flung the necessary 
declaration» and qeallfloatione of office the 

The minutes of 
the tort meeting were read and confirmed. 
The OouncU then appointed Oountollor Oar- 
butt ee Deputy Heeve for 1*1. The follow- 
log appointments then were made. John 
~ sk and Andrew Young aa Auditors, and 
_ Waram eaeeea.it and collector. The 
Tremurer wm Instructed to pay W. G 
Une ter *7.00 for wore done ee the IMS oou- 
eemlon Hue. An offer wm received from 
W. H. Bnoerteoo for the printing for the 
municipality tor 1*1, which wm Ttod over 
until next meeting for further conelder- 

Mollmoyle and Garbott
_____ I

___le .inTaLa _ ___
log of the OuuneU aa to the neoOmhy of re
build lag a bridge enroue the creek which 
crosses mid road. The OouncU then ad
journed tiU Monday. the lud hag at Febru-
“&UDC1I_ ____ >n Fob. lad pursuant to
adjournment, aU the member» present and 
the Heeve In the chair. The minutes of the 
tost meeting were read and confirmed. A 
by-law appointing township officer» passed 
Its several reed Inge and wae signed and 
sealed; aim a by-law appointing the fol
lowing persona ee members of the local 
Board of Healtht-M. Handemoo. Brove, 
A Waram, Geo. Westlake, Jsa. Tlodle and 
F. J. Bell. Clerk. The Heeve and Unuaotl- 
lur Mcllmoyl were appointed a committee 
to examine the nth eon. line to amenais If 
the etod Hoe can be traced from Little Mud 
Lake to Buokbora lake. The Umber eo the 
3rd con. line opposite Lots « and met half 
of lot ( wm disposed of to Alex. Darling for 
the sum of * provided he remove aU tim
ber aad brush off said road by Jane let, 
lHfl, end leave what shade trees may be 
required to be left by the owners of etod 
Iota aad assume all risk of damage by Are, 
the money to bo paid to John Calvert to be 
expended on etod road. Councillors Mo
ll movie and Gerbutt ware appointed a 
committee to examine the road oa the 11th 
one. Une opposite Let * end to report at 
the mat meeting of the Council m to the 
advisability of opening up etod road aad 
toe estimated cost thereof. The Council 
then adjourned MU the *rd of February.

Farms wanted to rent. Tenante .applied 
this rear at half price. Call or write.

* T. H nanny.
d*tf [ *7 Oevrge-et.

Settee.
Oa and after Saturday. Feb. stb, oar 

drem-maklag department will be cl need aad 
wto re-opeo oa March Irt. Bobert FJIr^

For your . 
peak, ham.

George-eL

utoert Deer, mutton, tomb. 
in. ■ rot beooe, epleed beef 
, go to Jobs J. Huwdm. Ml 
soon sold by mtuto weight

The Brat sale of the periodical» oa the 
tables of the Ortholte Association wtU be 
be.d on Monday «vaalag. the Kh last., at I 
o’oloeh. AU the member» ere «ape etod to 
be present _______ *

e*-V«ey aim.
Should hero pare, clean and fteeh mod. 
given dally. The beet variety of emd 
mixed in the proper proportion to be I 
to lowest prim from Meson , seed and 
Plant Home, corner of Brook and Water, 
et» d*tf

r fifty years with perfect the little sufferer ml onet oral rqulet sleep by freetag the ehfid*n 
pain, an?lbs Utile cherub eweSee ee "bright aa a button." It I» very pl.ex.nl to trots, 
soothes the child, amena the sum» allay» pain, relieves wind, tegelalee the bowels, r—1 la the beet know, remedy Mr dlerrh 
whether erlttaa from test king or other saw 
Twmty-Ave amts a battle

Anyone can strike a match, bat you can
not always striae each bargain» aa are now 
being offered In groeortm at Staple too A 
El combe's. Nothing more thoroughly do- 
moralises the domestic machinery then 
Impure tom or stale grocer Ice By pur
chasing yoer groceries from this Arm you 
may depend upon saving everything freak 
end good. Gall sod be convinced. duel

It to ooaaidored it wt'tl be of a very lively 
nature. Everyman may have hie friend# 
la politics, but when It oomee to Grit or 
Tory of mu roe he most cut hla vole for kto 
party Irrespective of social friendship. The 
same may be mid la thla mm. Partie» 
may have their frteffde. but when It comm 
to botohem and they wish to buy teas Gro
cer lee, wtom or liquors at sacrlflm. w | 
morrows to the place they go to. dMWI

NORWOOD NEWS.
Ueverpoadmee of the ftcerttt. 

l aaawBL PanaanTanoa.—On Thursday 
afternoon the pupil» of the High School 
presented MIm jByckman. the Modern 
Laogflage tomber, with eome at Bhi 
epeare's plays In thirteen volume* with the 
EfwomnfifiTlng tddroM i—

Dear Jftee /fgckmaa -It to with feetlnge 
of lb- deepest regret that we. the pupUe of 
the Norwood High Smoot, bid you adieu. 
During yoer too brief May among us we 
nave aU proflttod by yoer Instruction and 
example. For Ive months under your 
guidance we here pursued, the study of 
modern languages and literature with 
great pleasure and with a alight degree of 
that enthusiasm which characterise* you 
In ail your undertaking». By your energy 
and ahotorly attainment», coupled with a 
kind and pleasing manner, yon have 
stimulated ueto nobler rmolvm and to tom 
at a loftier Ideal. The culture of the Intel
lect has not been your sole tom. but also 
that of taste and feeling, nod T"**r meaner» 
aad conversation have had over ue an ele
vating and reflnlng Influence. We mnnot 
permit you to leave us wl' bout In some way 
giving expression of our esteem and regard 
lot you personally. We aak you to aompt 
them thirteen plays of Shakespeare which, 
we trust, will recall In after day» a pleas
ing remembrance of your aeeoclatloue with 
ue ro teacher and pupils. While we leal 
very sorry that you muet leave ee. we wish 
to ooogatulete you on the promotion to eo 
high and hooovable a position which you 
have been called to All. and hope that vou 
will flud in the London Oollegist# luvtltule 
as warm friends m you have left la the 
Norwood High School Wleblug you every 
euooeea. we are.

Mart elooerely your» ,
Blanche Pearce. Hamilton Spence
Fraaom Pettigrew, Bobert Gould, 
Beatrice Hoxburgh, Andrew Ormtotoo.

Sophia DevMMa
Oa behalf of the High School Pupils. 

The pupils turned out Id a body to me 
MIm Kychman off on the train. She wm a 
general favorite la social circle» ee well.

REVIEWS.
Tea CmMOPOLiTAB.-The flret original 

Article by Court Tolstoi, that hm ever beeu 
published In an American magasine, ap
pears In the February Issue of The Cosmo
politan .with a number of Interesting photo
graphic reproductions, one of them being 
a picture ef Tolstoi guiding a plow In hla 
Bumlan Solda. Broader Matthews appear» 
with hla tret article upon Some Latter day 
Humoriste The third In the series of 
oolored frontispiece» to a delightful "ketch 
by MeTIcker, Illustrating a character In 
Mrs. Van Benaeatoer Oruger’a new etory, 

Bx-Poetmaster 
General James pimento sn article upon the 
Welsh In the United States, liberally Illus
trated by portrait» ot prominent men who 
are of Welsh extraction. Women Clerk» In 
New York, by the Mnrqtom Olara Laoxa. 
A charming article on the old Chateaux In 
Touraine by MIm Klele DeWolfe; Prince 
Talleyrand and hla Memoirs by H. da Bury. 
Amateur Portraiture la Photography, and 
A Remarkable Musical History by William 
Pols, F. A A. the well known Englishman, 
are other prominent feature* of the 
February leans Prim * mat*. (Ooeuiu- 
poUtaa Pub Co . Madleoo Sqaye. N. Y.J 

Turn Omrroai Mauaxibb.-a portrait of 
Talleyrand la hla youth lata# appropriate 
frontispiece of the February Century In 
which la given a vary full and Interesting 
Inattommt of entrante from the Talleyrand 
Memoirs (begun la the January number). 
NapokkHl taalmmt the role .object to the 
extracts In this number. A must striking 
description to next given to Bonaparte In the flret flush of hlï victories Tbam.ex; 
tract» are full of plota. The flret described 
to that between Bonaparte and Talleyrand 
hlmrotf. Just before Nepotoun overthrew 
the »lrectory and made himself ruler of 
France. Then oomee Talleyrand's apology 
for supporting Bonaparte, followed by a 
number of aneodotoeof Bonaparte, and lu- 

udtog an amount to hla' metolag with 
oelhe and Wlelaad The beginning of a 

„.-w aovel.ln a mw fleld, by Dr. Edward 
Egglertoa, to an Important feature to the 
February Century. The aoeoeof the Faith 
Doctor!» Uia In New York city, ahd^tire
___________ ___JjSMrSrmMwGty
ol New York. Theflrrt .heedlM of thla 
etorv le The Origin of a Mao to Fashion, lid tb. eeooal. The Evolution to a Society 
Man. Dr. Eggleston describee a Spool an

■lets of the ttird and closing Instalment to 
jure Lane Alton’s Slater Doloroea. an In- 
etelmeot to Bopklneou Smith’» Ooloool 
Carter of Oartorovllto. e etory by Mise Wil
kins with e picture by Mrs Mary Halloch 
Foote. * etory. Penelope’» Swalaa. by Mrs. 
Surton Herrleoe. M-ieuated by Wylve.end 
e strange etory bv Jo.1 Ooaodtor Harris 
celtorl and hla Master, with pic
tures by Helmltk. Other papers to greet 
lotrarot make up A thoroughly Interesting

Mao Azin A —The Issue for 
fi hru.rs nrmfe’TTT rich lUuetratione In very 
different man acre. There to a series to 
mtcrratlng portraits to African explorera 
aad artistic reproducUone of paintings aad 
sculpture of the Meapolltu eoboÆ Ed
ward L. Wlleon—author to In Scripture 
Lands, aad wtil known for many ream as 
en mthwlmtle aad adventurous photo- 

,her—records In Mount Wa-hlaston In 
___ 1er the Incident» and aenatim and hard
ships to avc notable romato to that peak 
The narrative be» the reel charm to stirring 
■dventures, with the added merit of 
thorough appreclpetion to beauty and 
grandeur In nature

la About Africa. J Scott Keltic takes the 
A'rlcan Exhibition la London m a text for 
a review to Hlty veer* of African expo ra
tion-from Living»too to Stanley. Is oriel 
mm pom he presents a dear and entertain
ing account to each explorer's part In eo
MS
Japonic* paper cootlnuea the aub- jJrt of J.paneec pre.pl., with epcolal 

am to their habite In dinlag, 
other doe» ratio customs. A

___to Autographe le Hloberd Henry
Stoddard’s amount of eome to bis uniquetrmaurqe, WMdio-rtmltoe of manuaerlpto
of Addlmo. Burn». Mrs. Browning. Camp
bell. Scott, Thackeray, and other worthies. 
Mr Stoddard embodtoe la hla article much 
entertalBlalag literary romlalamam. 
Frank A Stookton’e two-part etory, I be 
Water Devil, rmchm a moat uoekprotod 
and original eooelueloo, equallln r this 
writer's most tant*»tie eoneeliA There I» 
a short, etory to New Torn Uebilf-. by 
John Seymour Wood (author of The New 
England logeauv). It la entitled The Story 
of en Old Bees, aad to a sympathetic study 
to character This month's Instalment of 
the aerial Jerry shows the hero In desperate 
straits, to which he proves a master. I he 
number to «too replete with Interesting

SIRES AND ALLEGED FIREBUG».
Several Arrest» lev Arrow - Aa Alleged 

Tell-Tale Mil.
IVatTST. Mx 5 —Joseph Gregg, who livre 

an the townllro to Markham aad Pickering, 
east to Mongolia, lets Jail «welting hie trial 
on the rertoo» charge to arena. Ill» charged 

Gregg came home Intoxicated end 
chased hie wife end »tep children ont to the 
hones with * •hoV’gnn. He thro set In to 
the hoero (which belonged to hiewUel end 
burned «down with the centonta

ntl—m Fire la attwthrey 
SvaxTBaoT. Feb. h-About * o'clock this 

morning a Are broke oat la e billiard room 
la Frank-atrert end agreed to the cigar aad 
loheneo «tore adjolnlig. Th» total tom will 
ke betwero *000 end *000. divided ro fol
low. : Ex-Meyov Johaeoe, rtOOOoa 
hie two Mere» ; Insured for SaXXl. 
\V. Jay, tore oa billiard room, dger' 
end tobacco «tore aad household effect», 
MOOD; Insured for *1*0. Dr. W hi tehee,l 
lore gaou; no Irourenoa James Cox, loss 
*300; covered by taeureaoa A H. Ray, oa 
building *1300. oa «took *1400. Insured for
12100. ________

Hlekep.» College aekeel Baraed 
LeWNoxvnj*. Feb. A-Btobop’« CoUage 

•cbuoL the eoltoge chapel aad the rectory 
were destroyed by Are thla afternoon. The 
Ire broke out la the school and wro flret <H»- 
raveredeta e’otook Aad the elenn given 
the local volunteer Ire brigade hétaïre! to 
Ibe eome end with the aid to tbe'lownaprople 
they euoceeded In getting the Are under con
trol eftor about two hour»1 herd flghtieg. 
As yet the origin of the Ire to unknown. 
There were no lives toot nor anyone Injured 
The boy» loro all Umir effects sod the major
ity to them are housed with friends and will 
leave fur home tomorrow. The college 
proper, which to partially Isolated from the 
school and chapel, was roved. The lore I» 
placed et **,000 end Is said to be felly rev
ered by ineurenoe.

la the positiva verdict to the people who 
tnke Hood’s Sareapartll* When used no 
oordlng to direction» the good effects of this 
excellent medicine are soon felt In nerve 
strength restored, that tired feeling driven 
off. a good appetite created, headache aad 
dyspepsia relleerd. acortula cured and all 
the bad effects of tmpuie blood ovetcome. 
For a good blood purlfler. take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla______ _______ _

Remember 
the “Tag” Social 
Rooms of the 4e Y ” 

To-night.
Good programme.

“PROGRESSIVE
EUCHRE”

parties still hold the 
boards. We have a 
lot of good playing 
cards at 26c. a peck, 
or 5 for Si .00. These 

~ are worth 40c. each.
SA1LSBURY BROS.

THE

Dominion Elections
WEST PETERBOROUGH.

MASS MEETING
OI THÜ

LIBERAL CONSERVATIVES
of Wat Peterborough, will be held la

Saturday,
Feb. 7,1891

At the Hoar at 3 o’clock to the afternoon,
For the Purpose to role-tin* n Candidate 

to represent the Constituency In the 
Bouse of Commons.

W. H. MOORE.
President Liberal Conservative

II yea will eeod m foor addteæ, we will mail 
you our Uhietrated namptelH explaining *»ll 
about Dr. Dye'e Cviebrated Bleetru Whale 
Belt and Appliances, and their charming effecie 
upon the narrow debilitated eyetem, eed bow 
they will quickly reMore you to vigor, aad roan- 
hoed. Pamphlet free. If fee ere thus afflicted, 
we will wed you a Belt end Appliance» oo.a
*"*1' Voltaic Belt Oa. MereheU, Mich.)

I WUl Hive Ten
The beat bargain* In gromrlee la Peter

borough My stock to new and goods nr 
all flrat-etoae. Just received a ale* Una of 
Japan Tea I am rolling at Wo per Ik. 
Special discount* to hotels, boarding 
houses and parties purchasing goods In 
large quantities. Alex. Elliott, S3* George- 
eL Peterborough. d*

Remarked to a Meed the other day that 
•he knew Kvttp’a Balsam for the Throat 
and Icings wm a superior remedy, aa it 
stopped her cough instantly when toner 
remedies bad no effect whatever. Bote 
Drove this and convince yon to ItomerB 

’ t will give yon a Sample 
Large aim Me and 81.

At H Agate, ...................................
At what? Both poittleal parties pegging 
away, getting ready for the fray. They 
my that a political eon tost wake's hoe lues» 

. That mayor may not bo the earn, hot 
-toeh ever party wtoe there to the reflec
tion that winners and losers also, will go 
ahead drinking Hawley Bras. tom. the boat, 
the parrot, the ehropeet that are sold. It 
may be eonvantont to forgto some things to 
polities, bet don’t forgot Hawley Bros.

w. j. aiiaax.
Secretary Liberal Coaeereetlve Aeeoeletloe.

GOD SAVE TBB QUEEN.

V.eâSSwR.

Dominion Elections.

Of the Liberals to West Petorborough 
WtU be bald la BRADBDBN'B OPERA 

HOUSH. PHTBBBOBOUOB, an

VEMiBSDAY, Feb. 11th
at Two o’clock p. m.

to Nonlmt* a Oandklata to oooteet the 
BKUne In the comtns Dominion election* 
A larva attendance of the Ubsrala ft

Mr. O. Oumprloht I» In town Order 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Pavla‘store. lydlM

kl AlTLAlfD -Al feJa* Bd war A on the Snl 
lue*.. Jenny W». daughter of George and 
Isabella Patou. O. T. B., Peterborough, and 
wife of Mr Well MalUaod, aged » yearn. U months aad 5 days. Aeieep Is Jeaua.

oaLVIW.- At the family rwldauce. Lake- 
field. oa Wadaeeday, February tth, l»l. Man
na* G ABBOTT, wife of J. 0,0*1 Tin. l»q., aged
^icVARTHY.—At Norwood.oa tha Sth alt. 
Ruaki.es McCarthy, aged * years aad •

-Carswell Lod*o. I. O. O T. 1mtall 
ioeri thla avoning.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cm» is 

without a parallel in the histpry of roedicmc. 
All druggists are authorized to *11 it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expen*, are 
placing » Sample Bottle Free into every home 
m the United Stales and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use U. for 
it will edre you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., Co cts. and 
fl.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame, 
a* Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price 2$ cts.

dlAwfrd—

ALMOST INCREDIBLE
The world wf business dally going on at 
DOLAWH fills say body with admiration, as 

does the prlw-breaklag bargains ws are showing in

Ordered •<* 
Ready-made

CLOTHING.
Baduet Iona on all our Winter Slack have bees made In the moat rack lee» manner and wu are 
certain the lowest point In nrkma baa been reached Competition aflbrde bet a feeble 
earn part eon and we are determined to e.oe* 

outall our Fall and WlnUrGoods without 
any regard to cost.

Gents Furnishings
Ta profusion, and eeleeted with good taste and Judgment, most also go The newest things In 
the market we are seTlIpgata nominal prie* and must be.cleared;before the.arrival of Spring Goods.

TH08. DOLAN t Co
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

Cor. ef George and Hunter-eta.

SAWSENGLISH. thorn. l%_ 
■ Chsrlotte-et dlt-wly
h————m.

IN THE MARKET !
1. —I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm.

Clancy, in 19 minutes.
2. —I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room

etc., to Faren & Co. In 13 minutes.
3. —The Dry Goods Stock is in the Market If

there is any new blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of lO days.
I am off for Australia early next month.
I mean business. - If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 30 days.

JAMEH DOLAN,
Georg* Street, Peterborough.

SELLING AT «EDUCED PRICES
We are offering our Stock 
of Manufactured Hurt at 
cost, previous to stock tak
ing. The stock comprises a 
choice assortment of Ladies’ 
and Gents fins Fur Collars, 
Cuffs, Capes, Caps, Gaunt
lets and Coats. Also.a,few 
Musk Oat, Bear, Oppossum 
and Boat Robes.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
Manuflhctuiing Furriers.

PACKINGHOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
SBC George Street, Peterborough.

EXTRAORDINARY 
VALUES I

lOth, and continuing until February 1st. u>s will 
offer aU WIN TIB CL0THXN6, <» our Men’s, Youths’ 
and Children’s Departments, at a QUARTER OFF 
original prices. Everything in our Great Clothing 
Stock comes under the scalping Knife of a 
QUARTER OFF. Nothing reserved. If you want 
clothing of any description, don’t foil to take ad
vantage of the eutraordina^y values we will offer 
yju before stock-taking—February Is*. We guar
antee A BIGGER SAVING on EVERY purchase, 
no matter what inducements others may hold out.

H. LeBRUN k Co.
* City Clothing Store, George-et.

•ts* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED - - - • • • - a

from dite of lew wt, boot extra charge. Abrolale , 
with uy a révéla* Company

A.V.R. YOUNG,
MV1.LHOLLAND ft

Absolutely unoondltiomalpelletee 
■rtty. Raise compare feveuraMy

W. M. RAMSAY, ,»!
Dtetetot, WaWetoert. 
w|fl^tolffem*a „

7

J
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jHrtlvaltrawl,MR. SHELDRAKES
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,

Ebe Batlt IRevfew, DK soon.INTERCOLONIAL II YOU WISH 

"Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

AT Any time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. 10 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

diMwn
RAILWAY or CANADA.FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1*1.

P. S. MLDHDTR, *. D,
‘The direct route beV l. m. l. ■. a., l. *. o. r., London, Kug

SCIENCE AND PROGRESS pointa on th 
de Chaleur, Y TAB perm I 

H Oflîce ar
located 1b Peterborough.FOB BOYS e, ue DTooa^n., B. MeWllMaine.Newfound- erly occupied br Mr. J E 

Tnanoxi CoaaacrnLAKBFIBLD, ONTARIO. d47-w86-lvINTERESTING PARAGRAPHS^CULLCO 
FROM VARIOUS FIELDS-

[ontreal and Halifax

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

OKOUVD FLOOB,,

without change belt c. a.,i. a, o. p. ad.
GRADUAT* or TRINITY UNIVERSITY, VJ Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Lleentl- ate of Royal College of Physician». Edinburgh, L, M. of Blmpeon'e Maternity Hoepltal, 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander’» new reeldenoe one door north of the late Dr. O’Sni-

Ated hyare hrllllanUyThe Chlgaeete Ship Rallwey-Ttoe Taaael 
■slew the KuglUb Chaeoet-Al.uule* 
•aalMCeate Per Peaed 1'rowil.eA— 
Other Big Engineering Bnrhe.

▲ Ctüone telegraph line is aaitctionol by 
the Ooveromeet to connect IVki* with
Efachta, on the Siberian fronti r 

The rtimpesl railway ticket to*- 
to be one on the Berlin P< A

allway are t and heatedelectricity

Care are run on all through ext

FRAMES « PICTURE MOULDINGS, or are reached by that DR. MOUSE,

Marble Works. Office upetal re.
nent leaving Montreal on Thureday nomine will Join outward mall steamer at Rlmooakl 
the same evening.The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route tor the transport of Sour and general merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province* *nd New Pound land, also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, aleo freight and paeeen-

Legal.

aj A KRIMT KKS. 
J3 Ac. Office, ccMille metal hap been found, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, and Hunter-A handsome and very useful 

line ofwrot^hl tree for electro-m» 
great advantage for the cheep, 
dynamos and motors le that it ce 
cast to the form required, and tie 
forgoing* avoided that are now «.. 
with wrought iron.

A drainage scheme for llelbmirn* 
posed by James M an serf h, engineer

he route, all 
application

N. WBATHBRSTON,Wb~6ins~o~sureroTo <tcoou 6 •AWEBS * STONE
JQAMUOTEM^PaaacngerAgeut.fi 

k street, Toronto,Western Freight sin House BlockCase Goods D. POTTINGHR,
Chief Buperlntaadeat.

Railway Office, Moncton. N.B.. 2nd July, MWc o o_«> o O ooojaoo o c ô 00»o 0,0 o o_ POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON.Oovemmeut of , Victoria, would *e «0 
area of 134 square miles, and le plan <»r 
a present population of 430,000 and mi < ■ li
ante population of 1.700,(01. The*p. ate 
system Is recommended with a dtop- -u by 
sell filtration. The estimated ultimate cos* 
b nearly $30,000,000.

The smoke cloud overhanging Loudon is 
estimated by Prof. Roberta-Austen, K R S., 
to weigh 300 Uma Of this volante .V) toes 
are solid carbon au<l the remainder carbonic 
acid gaa He figures the yearly value of 
ite constituent parts as equaling $10,000.000. 
This item was included in the late report of 
the innitary committee of the London City 
Council ou the smoke nuisance iu that city.

The English Channel Tunnel Company, at 
a meeting held Dec. IS, reported that the 
experimental tunnel was in excellent order. 
The gray chalk was now dry and bant, 
resembling firestone, and thé percolation of 
water was inconsiderable. This trial tunnel 
la 3,300 yards long. In the search for coni

OARR18TER8 
A3 Water-et. SOLICITORS,

C0WMG1 COMPRISING

Carver Sets,
Ledim' tad Gentlemen'i

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Beet 

English Make.

A. P. Potman*», a. o. COMMERCIALTHE LOVER’S LAMENT.
Tour face b like a drooping flower, ™Sweetheart 1
1 "• 67 hoer’
Tour rounded outlioee waste away.
wftjsntAT&LrKd «»

Sweetheart I Sweetheart 1
Why, nothing but Dr. Pierce a Favorite Preecription. 
m« dealt lightly with a The “ Favorite Prescription " to g 
l health. But all funo- powerful, • restorative tonic and nerv- 
Pnts and disorders pe- Ine, Imparting strength to the whole 
leave their mark. You system In general, and to the uterine 
un. Dr. Pierce’s Fa- organs and appendages in particular. 
on comes to your res- It keeps years from your face and flg- 
aadlclne can. It cures u re—but adds years to your life. Its 

guaranteed to give satisfaction in every 
paint, prolapsus and ease. If it doesn’t, your money is re

nts. bearing-down sen- turned.
female complaints” and World’s Dispensary Medical Associa
te a positive remedy. tion, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

EDWARD A. PECK. 
[BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, etc., 863 George- 
L> et., Peterborough.
Private Fuads to loan ate per ccat.

AND

POPULAR 
PARTIES

■JAR1USTEKM, D Iks PURLItIL» PUBLIC, Hunter-sb, Pevertx.roughixt English church. Money to loan at low-

WAV

KINCAN&Co I > AKK1MTKK, 
A3 George et. SOLICITOR, Ac. .Office a»

British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon •«<« California
Leave Toronto 11 p.m. on Fridays,

JOHN BURNHAM
1>ARHIHTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
A3 Office: No. 415 Water-eL, retorborough, 
Oi*L. next door north ol new poet office.JOHN NÜGENT,measure*, now going on, they had foou 1 «me 

3 ft. 6 In. eeam. They bare also found 
iraoea of petroleum and bituraiuotw -lmle 
suitable for the ppoductioo of mi neral oil.

A street-cleaning syndicate in Baltimore, 
made up of a number of buxine** men of 
that city, make* a formal proposit ion to 
perform all the dutto» of the street com ing 
department in a more effective manner than 
heretofore, for $173.000 per annum, for five 
years This b $100,000 lew than it cost the 
etty In 188». They offer eatbfactory boteb, 
hut stipulate that they are-to be allowed all 
refuse matter collected They would form a 
stock company and would expect some profit 
from their enterprise.

The Blackwell tunnel under the Themes 
proposed by Sir Benjamin Baker, would 
have an outside diameter of 27 feet and an 
Inside diameter of 33 feet, as contrasted 
with the IQ feet of the Southwark tunnel 
just completed. Tbb tunnel would be an

lit., next uvor uortu 
MUi' EY TO LOAN.

W. H. MOORE,
IjARRISTER, 
A3 Court, etc.CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST. SOLICITOR in the Supreme" Well! WM!”

That’s the way you fed after one or two of 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets have done their 
work. You feel well, instead of bilious and 
constipated ; your sick headache, dizziness 
and indigestion are gone. It's done mildly 
and easily, too. You don’t have to feel 
worse before you feel better. That Is the 
trouble with the huge, old-fashioned pill. 
These are email, sugar - coated, easiest to 
take. One tittle Pellet's a laxative, three 
to four are cathartic. They regulate and 
cleanse the liver, stomach and bowels — 
quick!v. but V ••« iighlv. They’re the 
rhenjièst pill, sold by druggbta. because

Court, etc. Office Corner ol George andFEBRUARY 6, 20
MARCH 6. 20Prescriptions Carefully CoipoM. G. M. ROGER.

Barrister, solicitor, notary, as.Office of the Peterborough Real kataie investment Company, Water-etPeteroor 
ough. d37w

First-Class WorkFar Berthe and all information.
apply to nearest C.P.R. AgentTry Nugent's Remedies 

for Colds, Coughs and affections 
of the chest and throat.

Low Prices.DBWMISIOUa * BTZVSMSOM.

HAGGART £ KIDD BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTARIES. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water-
et., Peterborough, Out.

AaTHVB Utitbisox, B. A.J. NUGENT, K. M. DBNMlBTvUN, M. A.you only pay for the good you get

Review OfficeTOWN and 
COUNTY 1 Auctioneers,Bermuda BottledWOMEN FAIR

must tro ta irwia If
The Empreee of Austria has lost all 

interest in dree* and courtly ceremon
ials of state since her son’s death. The 
wonderful parure of diamonds in pro
cess of construction, fur her at the Unie 
of his death was sold. She travel* in
cognito about the Continent in plainest 
garb, hut her love for roaes remains un
changed, and she still delights in their 
perfume and tintiegs. ^Accord uigiy, 
*»«« th. wri w« NW "» LeiM
Seldom, over 800 mee trees were brought 
from Count Hohenstein’s collection to 
meet the great demand for lier ‘favorite 
flower. * “

hy means of a shield. The soil to be pene
trated b day, gravel and sand, without 
mod. The tunnel would be lined with two 
feet of brickwork, and space would be 
afforded inside for two lines of rails and a 
rbar height of 18 feet for vehicles

Aluminum at 00 cento per pound to pro
mised for 1888 by Mr. Eugene H. Cowles, 

president of the Cowlee Aluminum t\>., of 
Lock port, N. T. Theories of tbie metal in 
am iron alloy, asffiade hy thb e.aapaay, N ■ 
»Ol> Mr. Co.lM. «,>.>.> ra
the near future bis company will make rhe 
pure metal by a new prooeee, “radically 
different" from other jprooraws and 
‘Whlicu lowly «twple." Reagent* will hi 
used as cheap as the clay which will form 
the base. Patents are being applied for and 
for the present the process is kept secret

A new form erf railway track ha* Imcu 
patented in England by Messrs Rothery 
and War burton, mining engineer» It con
siste of a V-shaped bridge rail, supported on 
chairs 'having a seat formed to At into the 
hollow of the rail. The eh sire are secured 
to the ties by spikes or hotte, like the 
chairs ordinarily used on English track. 
At joints the chairs are exceptionally long, 
and horisontal bolts pass through th - toys 
of the rail and the saddle of the chair. It 
to claimed that the chairs may he attached 
to the ties at the proper disian.-e apart for 
gauge, which may be done at the railway 
shops, and that the ralb can then be laid by 
unskilled labor.

The largest carrier of freight for her sise 
to said to be the steel steamer Marytnn L 
owned by the Inter Ocean Transportât ion 
C o., and built by the Detroit Dry I>-ck Cm. 
The Maryland carries iron ore from Eeoaneba 
to South Chicago, and her largest cargo was 
3,322 gross, or 3,737 net tons of ore. Thb 
cargo was taken on a draught erf 1# ft., and 
did the depth of water permit, she would 
carry 4,000 tons. The largest grain carrier 
oaths lakes is the steel steamer America, 
with a record of 111,307 bushels of corn car
ried from Chicago to Buffalo. These steam
ers are generally fast boats for- freight car
riers: the tbwegb, this summer, made the 
$80 miles between Buffalo and Chicago in 
54h. 16m , developing an average speed of

COMMISSION I! 
and SHIPPING [ £

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

•Well. If
Ik-t I. try <:. JC. and hand. Surveyors. 360 GEORGE ST.

SuruaumBroiMu knu 
NAVIUAT1UN WOHKti. k'-ook, Peterborough. PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.EMULSION OMt-Money to Loan.

Hfrtgtitthtes, .
Periodicals, 

IlOistrated Papers, — 
Ixitc, Music,

(an.l all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

OF FURE NORWECIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

He*, sued many cases of
CONSUMPTION,

Bronchitis, Cough
or Severe Cold

1 here CTKsa «Ilk It; aM tke ndvantage la flat the east eeael- tlveetaataeh can take It. Another 
thing Which commend* It la the stimulating properties of the My- 
popheephltea which It eon taiga. You will find It far wale at year

irtfam*6 90 a m t Moût real and East , viaa on nm 1 n AO nCAKES I O. AQR.6 00 pm • » pmToronto and West, via 61» pmThere are advantage» in being 
an Empreee.

The inscription fad is ope of the latest 
crazes among the fair sex. Every boy 
that ever recited “My Name is Normal,” 
has heard of the handwriting on the 
wall and the intense effect it had upon 
Mr. Belshazzar. It was about this time 
the inscription f ̂ started, and although 
it has taken soifffr time to reach over 
American cities, it ha* at last got 
here, and way back districts are im
pressed by the touching simplicity 
of “don’t blow out the gas"’ or 
“use the rope in case of lire.” An 
East End girl—one of those girb 
that you always read about—with 
large liquid eyes and even tem
perament. who never snore* and sleeju 
with hands resting peacefully over lier 
bosom—that sort of a girl—lias the fol
lowing in her boudoir:

Sleep sweetly 10 this quiet room.
Oh, thou, whoe’er thou art,

And tot no troubled yesterday 
Disturb thy peaceful heart.

Nor let to-morrow scare thy rest 
With dream* of coming ill.

Thy Maker to thy changeless friend,
Hb love surrouud* thee still ;

Forget thyself end all the world.
Put out each glaring light ;

The stare are shining overhead.
Sleep gently, then—

Oool-ntgbt.
Mary B. Clay, of Whitehall. Ky., is 

one of the moat successful farmers in 
that portion of tlie State. In a recent 
article, contributed to the Woman’* 
Journal, on farming for women, Misa 
Clay says: “The advantages of farming 
as a business for women may lie summed 
up under the following beads: Women 
who have no training or learning in 
other ways so as to take a profession 
can, with ordinary application and 
judgment, make a comfortable living 
on a farm. It is available for women 
with large or small mean*. For women 
thrown upon tlieir own resources, with 
children to raise, it is an economical and 
safe business investment. If the means 
to be invested are small a judicious choice 
of lgnd as to location or access to market, 
die quality of tlie soil for the purpose 
wanted, etc. should be considered, with 
a view to small fruits, such as straw 
berries, blackberries, raspberries, dwarf 
fruits arid grapes, and the ino*t salable 
vegetables, one or two edws, chickens 
and ducks. Milk and cream bring more 
to sell than to make into butter. Eggs 
are more profitable to sell than to raise 
chicken*. Money invested in two 01 
three acres, can with industry and care, 
be made to produce more than any notes 
or bonds with interest will bring, and 
the family can live on tlie fat of the

U 10 pm;{Bunting
Midland, including all PoetK. CARTON

For • Good Cake, leave* pour orders at OCRS PAINTER AND DECORATORdone in the latest styles. • topLong Bros oaieimlnlng, graining and Grand Junction, Inchlng Keene, Ween
1 09 pm

o.eop lb Bridge andSutltterS anti Contractor*Also home-made cakes Iced and'nloely Oroa-
iaelndlagE WEBB, Bridge north A Kn ni am ore10 00pm l»pmOyster Patti 1

Our stock of Candies is pure and made R1CKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR..Hally and expedition»- 
I, Peterborough. Real- Falls, Haoltaln, Baric

^T&&Tvw*a*r‘*’'
jjSr&OTa»U oeam Htoney Lake, dally.......

Oreyelock and Hlaww 
11 00am Wednesdaysaad Batort Fowler1* Cornera 1

Address K. WEBB,
lydl*No. 28* and 414 Seerge-st. Aylmervet.

71$ dm
iUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Contract*DÜILDER A1

Otaken—firstMaterial*1 l»*mfurnished. P. <X Box
017; reeldenoe, corner of Antrli

lyffiee^sr*rv
3SO George-st.WM. FITZGERALD, /MONTRAI v> first olae rge street, northBuilder, < *stra«-i»r and Jobber.

Contrarie taken for all work connected with 
erection of new building», repairs or rebuilding. Tw« nty-flve years experience. Flret- olau work according to plans and specifica
tions guaranteed. Estimate* furnished for any deeertpllon of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Beet of references given ae to excellence of work and despatch. <

Building Lot* For Sole
In different localities. Most desirable sites for 
houses. This lathe lime to buy and buildLot* «" I and houses built thei-----— *--------
to suit buyera Reap terms ' 
eral g'*od houses and lots fc look h e for a bargain ehouU 
FII Z »Vr4LD. 1*4, oornei
F.< ». Box 070, Peterborough.

*lQ."*ïwŸorti,ïtoë*«n'«—■----•------- TXT _ _ .
000pmCapital

SSC-sSl

PETERBOMBRÀNCH.
SAVINGS BANK

4»pmCALC1MIN1NO and R1 it claae style, ReeidemChoicest Brands WONMMtala6e.poria.kff emffiPostage to Great Bi 
onto. Registration 
Money orders gra

fee, 6c.
i granted from 9 a. m. until Im. on all Money Order Offices la

JAR K. DO NELL- I, urea* snuuD.uumai
'SXJSS&l'&i*
ingar y, Roumania JamirVBBSIDB PLANING Ml

FLOUR! ustralla, Hungary,are derived hy do- lufacturere 
, Planing atESPECIAL ADVAXTAOI 

positing money in our
1. “One Dollar saved Is one dollar earned.*
2. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
8. Interest Is added to the principal on the 

list day wf May end loth day of November, In
T Monet bears interest from the day It iede-

Bank De par t-The Cbignecto ship railway works are 
BOW well advanced, the roadway pr per 
being about finished, about tea per cent, 
of two large cuttings being all that re
mains undone. The track is laid frotn 
the southern dock for 13 mile*, or to 
within 4 miles of the northern dock. The 
track,'ae previously noted, is an ordinary 
doubb track, laid with 110 1L rails, 18 It- 
between centres, with 9 ft *7 xl’J in. ties, 
laid 2 ft centres, the two tie* nt wch 
joint being 27 ft. long, to connect the two

.ns’ralia). New Boat
•wrw°k practical man, he patrons the best ttkTSeSTsPatronage respect-woixmanehlp fully solicited- and 6 p. m.d» wae-iy BAKERS and PASTRY IWl.lUk.pOlUIUBlliU,m. a DoCTi.1.

TURKISH ▲T- Office hoars 8 a. m. to «JO pu m., Sundays ex
ited with the Bank until the day of with-

$. Thb Depositor is subject to no delay For Austria, Belgium,tolglum, Denmark, Iceland,
iB^SoÎSK'iuIKlÏÎ'DIARIES! Montenegro, Netherluouuiea. as wiiim seen oy me large reserve

held and the amount of surplus available for .STSSSÎ
Islands, Sweden, Bwltserland and Turkey.

Quality Ouaranteed. depositors and note holders.
Sweden, Swltserland 
United States:-BermiBUSIN]EASY TO USE.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant

the cradle. The locomotive» run m one 
track only, of standard guage, two loco
motives being used f«»r each cradle. There 
are no turn-outs, but traverse table* at 
each end; frogleee switches riding th* rails 
being used for switching the locomotives. 
Rock ballast, in inches under the tirs touted 
throughout. Work on the lifting docks to 
le a very forward state, so as lo make it 
fairly certain that the work will all be 
computed in 1W1. The pumping machinery 
at the southern end to in place, and the 
building for it completed; at the other end 
tbs sums work to about half completed, and 
b likely to be complete by July 1. At 
least 1,900 roan will be employed on the

And via United Berm on da.FEED ion i« given to the codec
lion of Farinera’ Sale Notes, and advances ico. (Newlan kinds always on hand. Ordi Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap-

left at ;Ormond * Welsh', or Ho POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes

plication.
DEPOSITS.Donald m drue ▲den, Argent!he Confederation, Brad 1 

»h Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland. WenchDeposit Accounts opened subject to with-promptly attended to. drawal by cheque on demand.
SOAP WON’T FADE THEM Colonies In Asta^AtSpecial Deposits.—Deposit Receipte issued

JOHN L. OOWER,LOWEST PRICES FOR CASHHan YOU end ▲fries.i If not, try and

On. Peeke*, equal to two of BLANK FORMSany other make.

to select lYomlloBANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS*

Letters u
Hamilton, Feb. 6. Many haedeome styles of Wriilagtary of the Victoria Mutual Fire Insurance

GLOTH-LEATHERDeeds,
Mortgagee,

Home Leases, 
Farm Leases, 

Agreements,
Short form ot Lease 

Lease of Land, 
Magistrates Blanks, 

Division Court Blanks, 
etc., etc.,

luge (a the trad*.
■ounce! yewdif. n . wn ot tk. lau 
R.. Alfrol Booker, a HaptUI ctorr7m.11, 
and ru born in Nultinrh.m.tni'., Eo*tond, 

ho H. ou. to Cumla

lend with Tory little mun.7 oulley. Banking Depsitment.
LIME IDeposit AimnU opomd ud Hots, die__ _ .1 .t.0.1 il.liia nr fnr twnlwn mnnthi If BINDINGScounted at short dates or tor twelve months if 

required, bpeelal aUenttoa given to the bui- 
chaae and collection of Jparueers* S»l* 
Nwaess. Drafts drawn on Merebaaea Hank 
•ffeaetfa payable In New York. Montreffi, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of its Branche* ra KS Lfomlelom Cheqaee on other Banks

°*îtoïr <• nu ut MM. tilewM ou d.poto
its np-y-kl. o» “*“*•BANKING HODRS-—8 30km to.aop m

Insurance Department.
MB. PEUX BROWNSTOMBE la » prtHr ln.nd mtoipr of lhl« d.p.nm.ot.
Crafol «•Motion glreo «Fit., Aeeld.nl 

ood Plate Ole— InrorsoeA 
Th. followlD. companle. ora^opnnaMd:-
London and . LopOMblre, Oltyof

-.ondon. Phœnlx of Brooklyn. Otl

with hi. father In IMS. ud th. fhmllj wtttod
K.t Mr. RooUr-

First quality Mme, In aey 
quantity, for nk ud de
liver wl to any part ot the 
town. Builder», oontrmot- 
ore. «ta. supplied promptly 
et ourreut prloee. Lime 
houee, et O.T.R. Station.

I. th. (net Dwjudlu. brida, rthartar.
Boot.r U nirrlnd by hb wife, foer
two dauchun. WUIMm Buokw, th. «ldwt

kl.th.Bhok Hills REVIEW STATIONERY
Newman to in the Traders' Bank in Toronto

A. RUTHERFORD,A—AdvicesOVBAY, Cal., toe leading remedy tog

London. WEDDING CARDS.
LATNfiT fiTYEfi AT THE

Review Stationery Store,
up the mountain a heavy body odonlon'. Royal Oenedleu. Aiand thedetach» lutnslMontreal Plate

and rote Ol and Noi REVIEW StationeryTheir bodies were ra London Aooidmatwlch
OFFICE HOURS.-G a m. to 0 p m S^AEHl

mumm
STRENGTH

i“HARVARD”BRONCHIAL syrup!
IfflUBES
1IÎ0UGHS

Holds
Wroup

HOARSENESS
and wwaryform of
THROAT

TROUBLE
tepMtb Me.
Extra Largs. 5*r.

Ax the name tanytto*. wnswstos from the 
Medical Faculty of linrtard Vniremty 
The highest and beet medical skill snd 
knowledge In America *m employed ia 
devising this medicine, with a result that

sudden eolit* It to ptoasaallo the taste 
sad^sbeolutety free from Injurious Ingre-

JUST
try yr I

owce|
A Delightful I

Medicine for It
Children aa well aaE 

for Adults. «
If your dealer dm not th" 

keep it *e**d price In etnmpe EL 
to the proprietor.

A. J. kAwagwct. Uj
, McMreai JJ

m aftiisB? lisnan or thi aos.*'I tod tt vary efltascioiM for tfeont Irri-
tntlon - Roy A B Chambers, Numra
the*----- "We bare used to In ootKaili*
and Bed to aa excellent remedy * C V 
Colby, President of the Council. Bourn of 
OomssoM, UUawa.-----” It Is tbs most sat-

i^PSrrîrS™

4632
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)u thoee negotiations yoo will Had itAre will!ug to trade with

BABY’S FACE WAS RAW In the year Sir It It MU tut Mr. AhwitUr HoUIUnlSTOVES from Ontario. I Laughter and loudicbeeringj 
The Minister of Finance.

Hon. George K, Foster of New Brunswick 
opening congratulated the young men 
on their organisation. His part of the 
proceeding* was to place before his hearers 
some of the other issues now before the 
country. The motto for the campaign (more 
approfrropriate now than ever) was Canada 
for the < anadiana [Cheers.] Never before 
had the s|»octaole been seen of the chiefs of 
a party (Reform; singing their songs of 
ruin in this country ana going to our 
neighbors for the aid. and comfort and plan

that while reciprocity weewest and south-east winds a McTarisb,7” 1 "" zf* *7 oamater,
UliMk *UI oB.r hlmraU for tu OaMrioto cloudy. Mild wutbcr

mMcountry.

1 u.no. of Mr.We have ' a few 
New and Second Hand 
Coal Heaters left and 
are running them off 
cheap.

doctJuTSr oono Wrirfcl
('otiW.rr.tlr

war into Africa. Canada lr. Henry Aytônrkete for herself. NothingWhen our boy J. M McDougall as Independent, 
Libéral. all thr

said Sir Richanl at that 
>ut unrestricted reciprocity 
fople of the United States to

Kd. Derlia, Jr. three of Ayl-"*r, hare taken the field. Citiseoe am
working hard to induce Mr. E. K Eddy to
otaaul M* — I (luirai

lies, bat It got no better
My mother advised me to try the Cimctrsi nt get along 

Richard hai stand as a Llberal-Iiral-Independent 
McCarthy. wtK

pity Sir Richard had for- r 1878! What a pity he 
statements that Canada 
without reciprocity with

is the cry ti 
to-day f T 
r clothing.

them faith full- Mr. D’Alton
looked better. In opinion of the politicalof argument for carrying on their

he would no« speak at prspent. He weeand now he la three
Toronto

of It return 11 wouldafter time that our country wae Inn elate 
of arrested development, that our people 
were poorer, and toiling for nothing. Good
win Smith a few nights ago in Toronto had 
tohl the Governor-General to quit this coun
try; and upheld the idea of oar going into 
the American union. For this speech he 
had the thanks of the Young Liberals and 
the approval of The Globe. [Hisses ] But 
these men were only beating tom toms in 
order to induce the general showers of offloa

One answer he could give to them were 
extracts from their owe friends. Oliver 
Mownt bad eaid not long ago that the percen
tage of increase in Canada was greater thsn 
that of the United States. George W. Roes 
had said in 1*88: “Canadians are a peaceful, 
happy and contented people.” Mr. Drury, 
Minister of Agriculture, had said, “Notwith
standing the great enterprise of the Ameri
cans, Canada can show as much progress as 
they can.” The Globe in 1890 had said the 
trade situation was sound and much more to 
the same effect.

Sir Richard Cartwright had said Canada 
was retrograding, was going to ruin and that 
unrestricted reciprocity was the cure. T-ih+ 
the quack be had first to persuade the oub

lis ^poUttad
child wae frieode, after which

it. Asked if he would run aein bathing w% ran off
'onwrvative or Equal ftighter he re

plied that be wool! ran, but he didn’t
There was no difference

ij anything of the intentions of the EqualSWISS
Needle Work

as to reciprocity.Beautiful designs, 
les, reduced in

kiakiy of * \v<iAtoiwore the same clothing 
lothiug of the Reform lead- 
«deed, every trip they take 
ding new colors to their 
r.J One day -it is cum- 
lotiier day it is unrestrict- 
d then again we find it 
continental free trade. 
Frnnent’t Policy, 
our policy to-day# I will 
over three months ago it 
filiations were being en
titled States for making a 
:ity with the colony of 
'bene negotiations have not 
a treaty, but they were

md Cuticttka ft Liberal- Ceoeerentive1 wouldall styli i evening, when 
gn and electedanyone and talk to them of the—.. Iw>. U.. f'VDTTU P they organized for the campaignCYRUS PRüScHj, 

He, Fort Lee P.O., >Uj
Mr. Fat. Purcell intimated to-day that he 

will not run again in Glengarry. He had a 
teu-thy interview yesterday with the

Sir Cliarlee Tupper arrived at noon to-day 
and IS the guest of his son, Hon. C. H. Tup- 
F- Tupper did nol accompany her
husba.nl, tearing the voyageai thieeadeon of 
the year. Sir Coarlee says be is in excellent 
health. He bad a lengthy conference this 
afternoon with the Premier, tie starts for 
Nova Scotia on Monday. Sir Charles denies 
that he will enter the cabinet.

Desultory Firing at Various Outlying 
Points.

North Norfolk Reformers will renominate 
John Charlton

Joseph Keetherstoo will probably opposa 
W. A. McCeila of Peel

Hon. David Mille is mentioned for South 
Middlesex. Robert Ferguson, the Liberal 
nietpber for East Ken 
may resign hi* present 
well for the Commons.

Sir Donald Hmtth accepted the Candida- 
datura for Montreal West.

It has been definitely ar 
Legislature will meet only

Mercier arrives in Montreal to-morrow to 
confer with laurier as to mode of cam-

Coyteevlll
IT.B. My hrabrad Lprraldeot ,>r the Prrarh•___t   ... I . •_________nf tho

EMBROIDERY Mannfhetui WfNvESSÏKÎ.
1_. V.— x-.7,w PitBroome Street. New York City.term, M Broome Street. New York City. . He 

dislikes undsairable notoriety, bat le willing
to mak* to benefit others, andhïsteetiuK
of Curse va A, and thus bring reliefWe take pleseureWe take pleasure in annouo- 

ing that we have just received 
Ex. SS. Sardinian) direct from 
the manufactory in St. Gall, 
Switzerland, our new Spring col
lection of Needle Work Em
broidery for the Reason of 1891.

George-tt Cutlour* Resolvent
The new Blood and Hktn Purifier, Internally,
and^COTicuRA, thr------* -----------
icuba Soap, and 
externally, instant 
every disease and
and blOOd. with lot— _ ___________
age, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura,
Soap, 85c ; BaeoLVSjrr. fl.50. Prepar 
the Potter Dbvo and Chemical Cos

relieve and speedily cureFor Asie or ta »mt, • which were not unlike, 
eut, lines which Canada 
to pursue with regard to 
tb that country ; and, at 
>n hearing these negvtin- 
greeaing, we insisted on 
vernmeut that Chanda 
the option if, she 
ing included in any

lomor of the skin,

FOR SALE,
QUANTITY OF PAPER CUTTIltGS and 
shavings. Apply at REVIEW Offiee. TURNBULL'SWe placed unusual large orders 

for these goods when the stitch 
prices were at the lowest point. 
The value is exceptionally good. 
The designs were selected with 
the greatest care and we think 
will merit your approval. Special 
discount allowed to customers 
purchasing in quantities of a

How to Cure 8kIn Diaeaaos,mm mm lor ” how to uure nain uisease*. 
pages, 80 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.FOR SALE CHEAP.

PRETTIEST POET IN TOWN. A 
od driver which any person can handle, 
arness, cutter, boggy, pheston and robes.

------hroWnSuumbe dlStf

Our last loan hadany other colony.
made with the colony been placed at 8 it. the lowest ever Legislatnre,but we In .Canada at theMBY’SSti,' obtained bj

proposed^! reety 
seem to proceedlately pure. ard placed his last loan at 4 per cent.Apply to W<

Spite of Sir Richard’s story of ruin our na
tional debt carried hardly :i per 
cent Our national debt was being lowered 
though we had been building railways, can
als and other works. Last year our annual 
expenses bad been reduced by a million. 
Our revenue i* buoyant; it was —* **“ 
case when Sir Richard was In power.
Richard’s time our public works_______
four millions: now they earned eight mil-

RHEUMATIC PAIRS.
Owing to so many covered 

shapes being worn this season 
we have a quantity of untrim
med Felt Hats and Bonnets left 
of All styles for Ladies and Child
ren which we have put together 
in one lot and are clearing out at

26c. each.
Tliis includes everything. Our 
friends

TO LET i » avail ourselves of enter-
Leg illations on behalf of 
ii.nation wns promptly COW* 
ton. It will Le made plain 
me comes that, in response 

i Mr. Blaine staked thaï»
i t talions with Newfonad-

t the Dominion of Canada 
I ty, yet be was willing

lo treaty of reciprocity 
to enter upon separate 

i her. That statement
were bound to avail

; opportunity to extend 
ixt request that came from 
it, preparatory to negotia- 
l upon, we would outline 
ch the convention should 
»o in the document which 
shed in the pres*, offering 
ral, of the treaty of 1854 

w itb such modifications as the altered cir
cumstances of the two countries might <ali 
for. We asked then to reconsider the 
abortive treaty of 1878, to settle the fishery 
dispute along with trade questions, 
likewise to settle the Behring See 
c .nti-vverey and the matters affecting the 
Atlantic coast, the wrecking business, etc. 
A good deal has been said about the uncer
tainty of all this. It to said that having made a 
proposition to Mr. Blaine, without any pros
pect Of its being entertained, Mtr John has 
sprung on the elections under the pretence 
that he is going to carry out these negotia-

that th
allé, hip, kidney, chest and ini

Store — 1>-welling:
No. 281 George-et., now occupied by JJ. Turn
er. Good stand for grocery and boarding 
bouse. MToRE and DWELLING No. 9KU 
George-st- DWELLING HOUSE* No. * 
Honter-st., and 19 and 20 Qoeen-et, JOHN J.

Ebc IDail^ TRcvicw, In Kir It is generally understood that the only 
name which will be seriously before the 
South Oxford convention will be that of the 
present member, Kir Richard Cartwright 

Charles Fairbaim, tiie member elected foe 
Koutii Victoria, will have all his troubles in 
the recent bye-election for naught, for he 
has not yet had the pleasure of adorning bis 
seat in the Horn* of Common*. It is not 
known whether he will be opposed.

A large and influential deputation of West 
Durham Conservatives waited upon Mr.
O. T. Blacksfork yesf—*---------* —1 •
be their candidate a 
declined partly for
partly became he th__m_______ ____________
ought to be offered to a local man this time.

It has been decided after the Lieut-Gov.'s 
speech is delivered and answered, to pro
pose an adjournment of the Provincial 
Legislature until after the Dominion

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7. 1881
Richard’s time it had n minus

dsn ii.fi

ROBERT FAIR. Our export* last year
ir Rioh«r.l’> Mnu 71 miMINISTERS AT TORONTO, W milions ; in Sir Richard's time 71 millions.

Carbon Gaslight Last year’s exi were eight millions more
t the proved ii 
ahead by leajby leaps and bounds.FOSTER AND THOMPSON OPEN THF 

CAMPAIGN.
circulation showed an incAase.
of the people showed great ii* RIVAL TO DAYLIGHT!Sign ot the Golden Lion,

393 Oconee Street, Peterborough.
Ontario <1M) and Bell Telephone (146).

two years from 15 millions of tons to 18)4 
millions. Was that retrograding# Must not 
this increased tonnage have been employed in 
carrying more trade#

But the most astounding evidence that we
-------------.--------------------lB to be found in the

Ten years ago we

Blacksto.it
The Former Deals With the Fii

know what bar
gains await them as many of 
them have been sold during the 
season at from $1.00 to $1.50. 
Remember you get the choice of 
this lot for 25c. —_-.as

▲ new ana Brilliant Illuminating 
Power-Clear, Steady and Mellow.

Specially suited for Stores and 
large Buildings. Machine Shops. Ac.

▲ saving of 30 to 40 per cent, on 
gee can be effected by this new tight

See it Burning st the Store of

ipson With the Negotiations Ho-

Rowell and Carling Also lie-
returns of the railway

KID GLOVES ! had no C.P.R.—theTonoxro, Feb. 7.-Between JOOO and 00) 
persons assembled in Shaftesbury H all last 
night on the occasion of the open
ing of the Conhervative campaign f«* 
the coming Dominion elections. The ground 
floor and aisles were packed with men ; the 
first gallery, a horseshoe, was reserved for 
ladies with Heintirniain’s band in the 
centre, and the tip gallery, like the

carrying returns—passenger* 
>y large figures, but the <X P. R. 
L carried last year nearly 10KID GLOVES ! in addition had

millions qf tous of f i millions ofJ. E. NOBLE & Go And all A Washington despatch says it is doubtfulof the increase of trade by the water routes.

W.W.JOHNSTON We are showing in one of our 
windows Spring Prints, which are 
but an indication of the quanti
ties of handsome patterns we 
have inside.

The Canadian banks had passed through a
387 Georg tut. South.

TmjtrHOBia.—Bell No, 181, Ontario No. 156.
crisis that had pulled down London
like the Barings.

of the Toronto Board ,bi

irinreotoPreceive*»

CLARK 6 GIBSON of the more formal 
he would not be 
so until after the 
when- the term

Association,Men’s I.iberaK&inservivtive But when Sir Richard was inBlack and Colored
Kid Cloves

a genuine falling off in our and inIn apologizing for theoccupied the chair. Herat
absence of Sir John he said tliat wherever be

Canada to-day, instead of being a retro-
expiree. ;In the meantime, wtigthave now on view and for grading land, wi North 4 In tarin Reformer* in convention at

bably be preeent next Tuesday.
Mackenzie Rowell, the first of the minister* 

said that the trade and navigation 
returns showed conclusively that under 
the present Conservative administra
tion the imports from England have averag
ed several millions of dollars more per an
num than under the Reform administration. 
And the exports to England have also been 
increased by millions of dollars. Take alsu 
the trade with the United States and 
statistics show that under the Conservative 
administration the exports and imports have 
lieen lew than under the Reform admin istra--

IKwitioo Bave been if and |>rosperity. had said before. Sir Beaverton reconfirmed the nomination ofOur Spring Flannelette have 
arrived. The patterns are new 
and darker, what so many peo
ple want. They are very pretty. 
Quantities of new goods opened 
every day. We show a hand
some range of new shades in 
Dress Goods suitable foi Wed
ding Outfits.

Further particulars of what we 
will offer this Spring as special

sale some of Canada# It would hare Richard had deliberately and dishonestly set A. P. Cockburn.last hour* of theendeavoring about to prove to the South Kwex Liberate met at KiVERY FINE GOODS
—CONSISTING OF---

Gold and SHter Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

parliament we were they were ill in order that he mi and nominated H. W. Allen of Kwextreaty which would entirelyml the Price. hi» nostrum of unrestricted reciprocity.is the unanimously.of the country, and Ijanrier called it
Mr W H. P. Clement, barrister of Toren-anhington we would have been licatioû of the expansive theory to, was tiie unanimous choice of the Liberalmet with this objection from the men with■raciAL value in

Bed Room Toireltt and Kit
chen Towelling. ~

Call end see oar

of the restrictive theory. Edgar convention for West York yesterday after-whorn we would be negotiating. We would •unlimited free trade.” Charlton call» at We*ton_____________________________________ attend
ance of delegate*. Reeve Ntonehouw was 
also nominated, but withdrew in hie favor.

TORONTO TOPICS- 
Toboetu, Dec. 7 —The Ontario Govern

ment aooounow the following appointment»: 
William John Kidd of Ottawa and Dudley

have been a government entering upon the it unrestricted reciprocity or commercialnegotiation» without aimportant The fathers and founders of it cell itWhat we pro-parliament
yon and the peoplete, that if iy bed not this been thought ofi panacea been 1 

it not thought of in 1873#ART MUSLIN lay before you we will go to
itb the Parliament behind u» end man et their bead—honest, straightforward

treat with Mr. Blaine with theat I So. per yard, Mir John Thompson is 
knight with sharp , L‘ bard common in hie bead than theit noee and rndd; Holme* of Goderich have been appointa* 

notaries public for Ontario.
John C. McNab of Barrie has been ap

pointed Clerk of the first Division Coart of 
he county of Himcoe iu the steed of Allen J. 

has left the country.

of the people of this country.___— ___.1__, u , tCRYSTAL BLOCK reck of Glebe, that Mr. Laurier i»i1 am *>rry to time they relied on a revenue tariff and the
about tiie country decl Pacific scandal to get into power. In 1878no bigger than a 50 cent•410 Oeorge-et exacted such hard condl their cry was a denunciation of the N.P.English Oak Goods up collar, cornerswhite scarf round a that we have alienated 

people alongside us. We 
nan uphold the uudoubt-

ition of the panacea. In 1882 it was downLike hie fellow-minister* heturned down. the good-will of the with the monopolies like the C. P.R. In 1887,the young men’s badge. Sir John’sinducements next week Lettersvoice is clear, musical, and delivered from ed rights of Canadians—[applause]—and those can’t change the N.P. on account of vestediwhat after the manner of a undoubted right», whether on the Atlantic Company (limited)’Chorea of England rector. Hea, we are determined. T. O. Cornish, Frederick W. Garvin and 
other» Capital stork *i5,UU0. in*»share»

Also as the “Toronto k*-----------------~-------
i limited),” with a capital «
DUO share*. Jams* RLocki. 
la us Gaowski the younger,
Gordon and others

The Dominion Kheep-Breeders' Association 
held it» annual meeting yesterday afternoon 
in Hhafleebury Hall.

These officers were elected: President, R 
Miller, Brougham. Vice-praeideot» : On
tario — Janie* Rnaeeil, Richmond Hill; 
Nova Hrotia-A. C. Bell, New Olamow; 
P.EL—Beniamin Wright, Charlottetown; 
Manitoba, W. Ktrutbw» Ruseell: British 
Columbia. Mr Kirkland. Ladner's Landing; 
Quebec, U. i’usgraiu, 1/Islet; treasurer, 
Frank R Shore, White U0k

At 9 o'clock this morning the police ambu
lance brought to the hospital • women nam
ed Mitthew, who resided in Meroer-eireet 
Hlie was in an unconscious state and suffer
ing from e pistol shot in the cheat The 
wound wax a serious one, and it le believed 
that in a fit of aberration the sufferer bed 
attempted nelf-deetruction. The doctors 
were of opinion that if inflammation did not 
supervene she would recover. The ambu
lance was summoned by a neighbor.

SCOTCH PIBBLK JKWELLKBÏ No «alu ot the thon. Hotforward the bon.te hon. . gentle 
remarked thatORGAN, PIANOFORTE end 81N6IN6 Grant Britain baa de-tl,. lot [Cl

J.C. TURNBULL in contrailiction of their past They, these
DR. DAVIES, ■time free traders, advised the people tosaid he. within the last four years strictly within our embrace a tariff of 62 per cent ell round.l,-ehnreh.l»taafChrtotOrganist of Sti J« WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELLERY it the Atlanticthing that wae done Lockhart>•» Cathedral. But he (Mr. Foster) challenged themmreh Cathedral to us; that they have dicarefully re pal re 1. were refused plain•rie» who were offering us unrestricted reciprocityGeorge k Smcoe-eU .. Peterborough.• tlfl 10

could. Whatthey went up and down this country de-till S p. m to make these men (Kir Richard Mr. Laurier)Court of their own country and it to teach the people simply this: 
unrestrictedinjustice. [Applause. ] 

tell us, then, that We have the power to give youmanufacturers were robber* and that ourTBHl LADIES’ JHRSBYS0*9 Stiff C0SL reciprocity, therefore vote forgreet public works were undertaken for done all we could to' break up the good will get it. It takes two to make ethe two countries, you

Central Canada He challenged their credential»to-day that the have done only
........................................m____an of the United
States would have despised us if we hadn’t

Now ^ stud! tell you a few things that our
policy does not mean. In the firs* ~*-----------
wlicy of reciprocity does not 
Canada to to lose control of 

tariff or the regulation thereof.
not mean that the Govern men - -----
arrived at the position that, in matters of 
trade, it to prepared to discriminate against 
the parent country. [Applause.] Nor does 
it mean direct taxation. Direct taxation to 
no pert of our policy. If you want Canada 
to lorn control of her tariff, if you want to 
see Canada discriminate against Geest 
Britain, 1 am sorry to say you will have to 
vote against the candidates who reprerent 
the Government of this country to-day 
| Cries of “Never.”] Our policy does not mean 
-he granting of a practical monopoly of trade 

of Canada to the cities of the American sea
board. It dues not mean the surrender of 
the National Policy under which the indus
tries of this country bare been built up. It 
does not mean that for the benefit of Ameri
can labor the industries of Canada shall be 
pulled down and scattered to the wind»

Our opponents say we are r-'— 
getting reciprocity with the

bear lu.mlnd thatCOAL AMD WOOD, on the one question of our trade relations withIn all the Leading Styles 
at Lowest Prices at

they (Kir Richard and Mr. Laurier) couldState» Well, we ere ready for'ANY keeps on Jjoan and Savings Co,
OF ONTARIO*

iTHBUN give the of Canada unrestricted redit on the issue otof all sises any cabinet of the Unitedit country, and it to to explain thatHerd and Belt Wooddih Coal
to any part of the town. reciprocity# 

cabinet N<W. B FERGUSON. I shall But what had Mr. Blainewith the Conservative,NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN It does said : If Canadians wtob to have the ad van-PORT HOPE KEITIW WORKS tags* of the ci tiaras of the United State»the two countries in the peatThat pursuant to the By-law In that behalf,
the Annual General Meeting of the sharehold-GOAL I GOAL I The treaty of 1864ere of the above Company, for the purpose of How could Mr. Laurier

end Kir Richard to speak for
ALWAYS who denied ourwho now leads the destinies of this country.peat year, and electing Directors for the

still maintained the Munroe doctrine#In 1866, when the good end beneficial retains year, will be held at the office of the Com
GOAL AND WOOD, of 1864tioos following the treatpan y In the Town of Peterborough, on WED- of Hitt, Wirnan, Laurier. Charlton,United States, itextol by the action ot Oi nut, Il I man. usurwr. v uaruou, augar,

Devise, their definition of unreetriemd red-N RSI)AY. the eleventh day of Februaryrhlch will he delivered (tree efeharge for ear Kieostok, Feb A—At the seatoon of theD. BBLLBCHEM,

Issuer of lanaieLic8BH,
PETERBOROUGH.

Y.M.C.A. today J. J. Uortehore, Torontprocity.United State* to reconsider their rash deci-1
JAMBS STBVBHBO submitted his annualPeterborough, the 9th day of January, 1*1.

tariff, but have freethen exi-ted beti countries, butB. b. wee». then we would be able to MMout theIn velu.PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
CmCB - • «d BTOTIMT.

W. HENDERSON, Superintraidmit

the United B. Fraser, Toronto U niversitj
statesman, an Act wae 
statute book to testify
to come our willingness._____ ___________
notice of the willingness of the United 
States, to have • fair interchange of natural 
products between the two conn trie»

In 1871 a treaty was made and carried 
through the Parliament by Sir John Mac
donald, giving n large measure of reciprocity

fir* T” it, showing that there are
I ft Their Dronosal 
Canada of its poi

abnegation by 
l legislation—a

it the
Collector. where *-slabli»hed to in a very encouragingUNION CREDIT&PROTECUONBill Heads,

• Note Heads, 
Letter Heads,

would eondition, financiall ’
i most be paid at from the Canadianthat ouruited 8 ta tee.

delegates at Northfield inIf it does fail Itrell, our policy
this power we would be part end parcel ofwill be because Kir Richard CartwrightASSOCIATION. the country to the south of At the afternoon weslou there

Next It’ it • lorn of>R the Collection of 014 and Worthless United States goods we todaiAwnings commercial character. get reciprocity 
if it fails at ail.s*jsi.e,rSi:Account», In aaceouatable tuticin* or »*.«• «taster «I 

the Ot. Pierre Treaeniy.
Ha UFA x, Feb. fi—M. Lsrive Master of

,000 a year.State» it will fail. States) 92,000,000. On goods fromthat treaty in 1886 the of the cloud of wit
to exhibit his desire to maintainTents tariff would protect) $8,000,000, In all $18,-

A—-a. MUIU-, .11
Pierre, suicided 
a revolver. The i

lfi.lL U' O. E.OOL- y relations with the Republic, leftLINS, General Manager; A ANDREWS, 000,000 of a lorn in our The onlyopen to the J 
Atlantic forto Toronto,

This le the
Oec. Add re 
Ont., office.

way to make this up would be in direct taxa-oonceasion which friendlysix months beyond the rightTel phone No. 94*. tlon-Sir Richard’s tax would de-only Association that settles
----_ - « k. rnnn,. In « Ka mmI la the floor of M. Lnrlvetothe money to the creditor it desired, family.would

which bare teen made to her through theTAGS, ENVELOPES. 
COUNTER HEADS

organ) to the effect that Lnrivetactics of these emtoaaries to Washington.iM lie!tore tor the liberality to hie through the opening
ru" Almost fmmediSTSi’X.*coon trie» [lately afterFromkinds i declared It was a proj tion yon willTout merer la Otte1Ktesra, nndti

Kir Richard
the floor inimtiicworthy

a» They here lately solicitedfrom the UnitedCLEGG». Kincscore, tintions hareand every description of Business 
Printing executed at city 

• prices at thé

v *• «?*•<••Funeral Director. They h»T. ralldUd
York Tribora rad kora (oC It Is coax outat theIt in tb. ltr r, UOOTMAl. M, a-. SDwnr ET^oira,

TAXIDERMIST
gjisrr*-reM52&.

Macdrasdd
question with 
lately MU of it in the Unitedently declare that Kir Johnthe pert of the United efthemid it

inlo the Unhm.ilees you place Kir Richard in powerreciprocity
flrd a «ingle by Horn Johnquestion, but you have yet 

Hue In tlm statute books of Caand Dealer In Byee, Artlfloial Leave Review Office, Beware of tricks and intngawbof
u-for XV• sna«.l to idlr I'anadlanReform administrationMONEY TO LOAN, lAppU,

l.llow^itlwra. »i.l if

beat lltollke etyle at lowest ■

was the policy
Ottawa, Feh 6.LABOR amount of privais fonde bee been bave «tat.-J t-i-.iigiit. the negotiationsits# Well, it was not broadly

will be irr_-u i m M • r»:j ou fuir linesIn 1878 Mr. Mac-of foreign and of interchange tuat *iil be lieuedcial to bulbJ. HAMFDH* BVBNHAM ations wiu be earnedcountrM» th-.-*fcard |p the United Kioto»340 (teorge Street.

Wil

^
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FOK TIIK FARMERDyspepsia fbe reciprocity treaty of 1864 provided for 
the free exchange of the following article»: 
drain, flour and breadstuff» of all kinds 
animals of all kinds, fresh, smoked and 
salted meats, cotton, wool, seeds and veget
able», undrled fruits, dried fruits, 
all kinds, products of ttsh and of all other 
creatures living In the water; poultry,eggs, 
hides, fur skins or tails undressed, stone or 
marble In its crude or un wrought state, 
slate, butter, cheese, tallow, lard, horns, 
manures,ores of metals of all kinds, coal, 
pitch, tar, turpentine, ashes, timber and 
lumber of all kinds, round, hewed and 
sawed, unmanufactured In whole or in part, 
lire wood, plants, shrubs and treea. pel*», 
wool, fish. oil. rice, broom corn and bark, 
gypsum, ground or onground, hewn or 
wrought or uu wrought burr or grind atooee, 
dye stuffs, flax, hemp and tow. unmanufac
tured, rags, unmanufactured tobacco.

Where Wa. Macdeusall Stand».
Mr. Wm. Macdougall publishes a letter 

which he sent to Mr. Erastus Wtman on 
Jan. S8tb. It »»ye:

“ I regard annexation as unattainable In 
our dsy, except by force, which means wsr 
between England and Canada on the one 
side and tbe United States on the other. 1 
don’t expect to witness that catastrophe, 
nor will you-younger and more vigorous 
though you be. If annexation, therefore, 1» 
•>ut of the question In our time, why should 
we pei mit it to obscure the true Issue ? 
Why abandon tbe reasonable, beneficial.

GOOD PARAGRAPHED INFORMATION 
IN FOUR DEPARTMENTS.

intense Suffering for S years — Re- 
moved to Perfect Wealth.

F«-w people have suffered more severely 
from dyspepsia than Mr. B. A. McMahon, a

Cuttle, Sheep and llogi

Kerb of Tb«

well known grocer of Staunton, Va. He say*-. 
“ Before Itn I was In excellent health, weigh
ing ever 200 pounds» In that year an ailment 
developed Into acute dyspepsia, and soon I 
was reduced to 102 pounds, suffering burning

They be Kept In Mind the Farmer

ftgnefltted.

A good horse blanket saves feed, checks 
diseases, improves tbe lpok* of tbo horse, 
and is a credit to the owner.

, Have you ever figured out the actual dif
ference in the cost of raising a good grade 
draft or coach colt, and in raising a scrub.

Colts should have outdoor exercise every 
pleasant day, even though the mercury is 
below *ero. They should not be allowed to 
stand and get chilled, however.

When ioe forms in the yard or paddock 
where colts run, sprinkle ashes over it or 
scatter gravel upon it A very Uiln coat 
of either may save a valuable youngster 
from ruin.

If ypu want to sleep sound and enjoy tbe 
good long nights this winter you should be 
sure that your horses are securely fastened 
in tbe stable with go£d, strong halters. A 
saving of twenty-five cents in halters has 
often cost the prion of a good horse. You 
cannot afford to fasten a good horse with a 
poor halter.

With the large increase of acreage being 
brought into cultivation in several different 
sections of Colorado, there is a call for 
horses in the farming localities she* I of 
anything known since farming bus.been 
carried on extensively. Everywhere our 
fanners are insisting upon having better 
and larger homes than formerly. This is 
an eoo-mnglng ; sign and one cheerful to

IntOnOÛ PdpMsHoi» of the heart,
IHoD neuera' •“* bxbffe*1**1-a ■■ IWIIVV i could not sleep, lost all 

heart In my work, had fits of melancholia, and 
for days at a time I would have welcomed 
death. I became morose, sullen and irritable, 
and for eight years life was a burden. 1 tried 
many physicians and many remedies. One day 
a workman employed by me suggested that 
I tal^e on ff s Hood’S

55 Suffering
sia. 1 did so, and before taking the whole of 
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
lèttfhîe pntm to which I had been subjected, 
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided, 
my stomach became easier, nausea dlsap- 
peared, and my entire system began to 
tone up. With returning mm
strength came activity of Dh VÛQPO 
mind and body. Before Q I Knl A

UOUVHS 
J 8Ult3 

ARB
RELIABLE

MONSTER
\

Stock Ta king
Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
neighbors while Canada remains a British
coloney.

1 throw out these hints as an old-timer who 
has had practical experience In political af 
fairs. Burdened with nearly $300,600.000 of 
debt, and a yearly expenditure greater than 
the income, 1 don’t see bow we can meet our 
obligations and maintain our general gov- 
*rnm*Bt without a productive tariff. Direct 
taxation is practically out of the question. 
I he prov.nces sre pretty heavily burdened 
already In that line, and any Government 
proposing to raise say $40,000,000 a year by 
direct taxation might as well secure tickets 
for Honolulu or some other remote bat hoe- 
pi table Island beyond tbe reach of your 
telegraph system. Believing that a suffi
cient revenue by direct taxation will not be 
achieved In our day. 1 am In favor of 
reasonable Import duties for federal reve
nue. Moreover, it must not be forgotten 
that free Imports from a foreign country 
will have to be free U> tbe Mother Country. 
Tariff discrimination against her in favor 
of foreign countries would soon sever tbe 
British connection.”

Mr. Macdougall adds this remark
“The proposals of tbe Dominion Govern

ment, through the Secretary of State fer 
Colonies, do not seem to conflict with my 
views as expressed lc my letter of the Mib 
January, and I am therefore well pleased 
to find myself so strongly endorsed.”

chronicle.
With a very tree horse it is desirable to 

cautiously accustom him to tbe sound and 
feel of the whip lightly drawn across him 
so as not to hurt him at all, says an experi
enced horseman. This will prevent him from 
running whenever you take the whip in 
hand, and make it possible to touch up, a 
slug by his aide. A slow, easy-going 
horse, on the other luyid, should never 
feel the whip except to hurt him. La
dite end tender-hearted drivers often do 
great mischief to such horses by constantly 
flicking at them until tbe horse cares no 
more for the whip than he does for his tail. 
'With' such hor#es a prëtty heavy whip 
should be used, and used often, but so that 
they will feel it and know w hat it means. 
A horse that will not move and move quick
ly to the whip is neither pleasant nor safe.

The Most Gigantic Slaughter of Odds 
and Ends ever held in Canada.

In order to clear out stock we will sell 
at less than cost a Lot of Odd Garmemts. 
They are in^every respect regular goods and 
splendid values.

To See is to Buy,

•oid by all druggists. #1 ; six for fS. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mesa

IOO Doses One Dollar

<£be Bath? IRcvtcw.
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 7. 1881.

« AXAMAftS. NOLI» 1M B #W*.
Even men, prominent men, who were et 

eue time enthusiastic for commercial 
union or unrestricted reciprocity, have by 
calmer consideration seen grave dangers 
In It. “Tariff discrimination against ber 
In favor of foreign countries,” writes Hon.

CATTLE. Come and SeeIn feeding soft feed to the cows, adding 
a little salt will make it more polatabla

Two things—perfect ion of fl«»h and of 
dairy products—in the same animal can 
hardly be expected.

There are few substance* more easily con- 
laminated by impure odors than fresh milk.

A cow stable must be comfortable, but 
this does not by any means imply that it 
should be costly.

Kindness in managing vows is almost as 
necessary as plenty of feed, in ordtv to Lave 
her do the h ., item helps to in
crease the flow of milk.

With milk cows during the w inter at 
least, the quality ns well as the quantity of 
milk secured depends largely upon the kind 
and quality of tbe food that is supplied to 
tbe cows.

The best market for milk and butter is at 
home. Milk should be used freely on the 
table, not only for the advantage of wo 
doing, but also becju«e the first duty'of a 
farmer uUv .-uppjy alljùtte »w« w*i#t§ bifqçe* 
creating n :-ui p.us to be disposed of.

Every time a cow move* her tail, to 
switch a Itjr she exert* a force of three 
pounds. In ibe course of the summer a 
riuglts£9\Y waste* \uyu.uuu ppyadapt energy.

. r__—' ■-

Wimao, “would soon sever tbe British con
nection.” The old leader of the Reform 
party, Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, tells his 
friends that he “ could never consent to a 
zolierein policy for obvious reasons,” and 
that any commercial treaty must not be 
“Inimical to the interests of Great Britain 
as the heart of the empire.” Despite such 
warnings, however, the Liberal leaders 
stand upon tbe one plank platform of a 
commercial alliance with the United States. 
“It la said,” Mr. Chariton says in a speech, 
“that It would lead to political union. It 
was not for him to say what would be the 
future relations of Canada and the United 
States. It was a question he did not take 
Into consideration.” The Globe declares

COUGH BROTHERSREVIEWS.
Ths Methodist Magazine (Toronto: 

Wm Briggs) —Tbe number for February is 
a special Methodist Centennial number, one 
of the illustrated articles being devoted to 
Footprints of Wesley with numerous lilus-

The Clothiers, 377 and379 Georges

r.rations of his haunts at Oxford. Dr. 
Douglas writes on the development of
Methodlem, the Hon. J. W. F. White, LL D . 
on Lay Preachers, and Dr. Stafford com
pare#», at length, the characters of Wesley 
and Voltaire. Mr. Blackwood gives a val
uable sketch of tbe Moravians and their in
fluence on early Methodism. A series
of papers on Eastern Europe begins with 
a graphic illustrated account of Hun
gary and some of It* cities. A number 
of fine Illustration* of life In the Black

In the Science de-Forest are also given.----------------------------------
psrtment are papers on How the Prairies

Britain twice over.” It cares hot for 
British connection. “Providence has 
planted us on the American continent,’’ It 
baYStVLmti #ufet U> be mere henchmen to Pasha *re the best ever madd 

'ent They " write clear an BLYTHE Him
Bpm-wv PETERBOROUGH

"YWcowycihA «wéVwa ffoho* *wwy' iroemgtr 
power to move every piece of machinery in’ 
the world. This is exclusive io kicking mill* 
maid* off stool».

trèeiywho can bo trusted with the présent and 
the future of Canada? Do the loyal peopla 
of the Dominion f'èei so Indifferent about 
the future of their country? No, no. 
Canada will not become, to use Mr. Wtmnn s 
flowery language, “a star In the galaxy of 
nations” south of the lakes, and those who 
would trifle with the life of this nation will 
find that they have made a tremendous 

The electors must realize the

commenced,' viz, All He Knew, by John 
Habberton. author of the popular book, 
Helen*» Babies. A competent writer calls 
It ‘ the eweeteet and most affecting little 
elory ever written.” It will run through 
eight numbers. The price of the book Alone 
« $1.00. Also a striking story of London 

Life In a Garret 1* given.

work with the 
1 iw m price. '

Get a

SHEEP.

The above Mills have now been thoroughly 
„ renewed upon the complete

Hungarian Roller Process
The latest Improved Rolls and flour Dres
sing Machine* from the best manufacturing 
Arms have been put In and everything neeee- 
aary added to enable her to turn oat flour.

Sheep need water in winter a< well as In

Teed fans more to do in making tbe qual
ity of mutton than breed.

Tb* contrast betwocu the Wheat and sheep 
farm» is all in favor of tbe sheep.

A pound of lamb seUs for more than mut
ton and costs, as u rule, les* to produce it

Tbe fanner who keeps a half dozen dogs, 
but cannot afford to keep, n sheep, is not 
traveling tbe high road to prosperity.

A Canadian pnjier makes note of a six 
months old lamb that weighs INI pounds. 
At five cents a pound he is worth just fb—a 
pretty fair profit for six mouths1 care.

The hot growth of wool can oqly be 
secured by giving the sheep sufficient feed 
during the wiuterT’to Keep in a good, thrifty 
condition, and under present conditions 
sheep can be made to pay.

It is not only on the poor land that sheep 
can be made profitable but on the rich as 
well . In either ca-e good care must be 
given S# as to keep the large t number of 
sheep lu proportion Io the ncieega.

Ask leer Friends
Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla what 
they think of It, acid the replies will be posi
tive In Its favor. One has been cured of lo

rn (stake.
Importance of the Issues at stake In this 
contest, aud by a united stand put down 
forever stuh disloyal sentiments that they 
may never trouble this country again. 
The poisonous flower must be nipped in 
the bud and the allies of the United titales 
schemers downed once for all at the ballot

Persons who have had difficult' In obtain-
who rsre troubled' with imperfect vision*, 
either by night or day should call on W. A. 

BAN PERSON and have a free examination of their eyes made. 
Oeollete Prescriptions Cars fall y Filled.

Second to None
In the Dominion. The facilities for reoelvnVERY

Vtywi
rlothr, ewrrt.

farmers and for elevating am
shipping are first-class. We haveAl II Asala.

At what? Both political parties pegging 
away, getting ready for the fray. They 
say that a political contest wake's business 
up. That may or may not be tbe cose, hut 
which ever party wins there Is tbe reflec
tion that winners and losers also will go 
ahead drinking Hawley Bros, teas, the beat, 
the purest, the cheapest that are sold. It 
may be convenient to forget some things In 
politics, b ut don’t forget Hawley Bros 
teas. $81 tf

IA Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping.

chopplsg done satisfactorily and without 
delay.

Rolled Oats for Horses
Experienced horsemen are emphatic In 

aborting that there Is nothing equal to rolled 
oata for tootses, and to meet this demand we 
have had put In a machine specially adapted 

for this purpose.

Wheat Exchange*
Promptly attended to and

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

Roller Flour, Bran, Shorts,1 and all kinds of 
Chopped Feed constantly on hand.

Highest Market Price Paid 
In Cash for any Quantity 

of Wheat.

W. A.SANDERSON Jeweller and Optleian, 
Peterborough, Ont.TEE tiSWSENMKST OFFERS,

When the National Polley was enacted 
In 1Ü79, there was an offer made to tbe 
United States for the free exchange of a 
number of articles. In 1888, after the Lib
erals had adopted Mr. Wlman’e scheme 
and when Sir Richard Cartwright moved 
his unrestricted reciprocity resolution,Hon. 
Geo. E. Foster moved the following amend
ment, embodying tbe polley of tbe Govern
ment

“ That Canada In the future, as In the

Ct, Is desirous of cultivating and extend- 
trade relatione with the United 8 ta tee. 

In so far as they may not conflict with the 
policy of fostering tne various Industries 
and Interests of toe Dominion wblob wae 
adopted in 1*79 and which has since receiv
ed In to marked a manner the sanction and 
approval of the people.”

For this resolution every Conservative In 
the House voted, as It wae but a reaffirma- 
ation of the policy they bad all along advo
cated. Upon the statutes there still stands, 
placed there by tbe Conservative Govern
ment and Ita supporters, the following of
fer;—

•’ Any or all of the following tbinge, that 
is to say: animals ot ail kinds, hay, straw, 
vegetables (Including potatoes and other 
roots), salt, peas, beans, barley, malt, rye, 
oats, buckwheat, flour of rye. oatmeal, 
buckwheat flour, butter, eheeee, flab of all 
kinds, Osh oil, products of fish and all other 
creatures living In tbe water, fresh meats, 
poultry, stone or marble In Its crude or un- 
wrought state, lime, gypsum or plaster ol 
Paris (ground, unground or calcined) hewn 
or wrought or uowrought burr and grind
stones, and timber and lumber of all kinds, 
manufactured In whole or in. part. Includ
ing shingles, clap boards and wood pulp, 
may be imported Into Canada free of duty, 
or act a less rate of duty than is provided by 
any Act at tbe time In force, upon procla
mation of the Governor-General, which 
may be issued whenever It appears to bis 
satisfaction that similar articles from 
Canada may be Imported into the United 
8tales free of duty, or at a rate of duty 
not exceeding that payable on the same 
under such proclamation when imported

not to Shrink. eoeton 
p but eoft and while. TESTEDEYESIGHTig^TumarluSk*!

IlCre.

NOW ALL MEN AND WOMEN■Milk by Sm4 Living.
For your choicest beef, mutton, lamb, 

poik, ham, breakfast bacon, spiced beef 
eatisage, etc, go to John J. Bowden, 461 
George-at. Bacon sold by actual weight __

Am ME TO NOTULES. „
If rs. Wluslow’s Soothing Syrup baa been used 

by million» of mothers for children teething 
for over fifty years with perfect success. It re
lieves tbe little sufferer at once, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little eberub awakes as "bright 
as a button.” Iv la very pleaeant to taste, 
soothes the child, softens the gum a alleys 
pain, relieve* wind, regale'<-* the bowels, and 
is the best known remedy for diarrheas, 
whether ar slug from teething or other cause*. 
Twenty-five cent* a bottle

That I am Inatrncted to sell a great variety 
f property In all part* of tbe town. In many 
sees much under value and that the addition 
f large Factoilee. Electric Street Railways
—* "-----------*-------'“-ring are not likely causes

marquent I v this is your 
Come to-day, select to-

for lower pricesdlttf • lower prices ; < 
Iden opportunity.

and seal tbe agreement of purchase to-day.
HURLEYIt is considered it will be of a very lively 

nature. Every man may have bis friends 
In politics, but when It comes to Grit or 
Tory of course be muet csat bis voie for bis 
party irrespective of social friendship. Tbe 
same may be said in this case. Parties 
may have their friends, but when It comes 
to business end they wish to buy tes, Gro
ceries, wines or llquoie at sacrifice, w j 
morrow’s Is the place they go to. d8lw7

JOHN L. BALL.
Assistant.

SS7 George-at.

Fleae Tantng.
Mr.*0. Oumprlcbt h m t<wn Order 

may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s or Mr. A. L. Davts’store, lydlCS

ONTARIO-

Planing Mills I
Billiard & PepliFarms wanted to rent. Tenants supplied

this year at half pr.ee. Gall or write.
T. Hr RLE T. Matting, Matching, Mould 

ings, Band Sawing A Turn■ 
ing, Door», Sash, Blinds, 

Storm, Sash.

SWINE. »7 Owree-et.

H->g» like e variety iu their food os well as' 
other «lock.

Too eprly breeding btunts the growth and
RR0W.GR01 ÉRIES, WINES AND LI QUO IShould have pure, clean and Ireeh seed, 

given dally. The beet variety of seed 
mixed in tbe proper proportion to be bad 
at lowest price from Mason's 8eed and 
Plant House, corner of Brock and Water 
ste ______ dm. AMES Z. ROGERSOTONABEE.

Correspondence of ths Review.
Ihk Revival Bbbvices.—Tbe Revival 

Services in Bethel oburcb, which are being 
conducted by our pastor. Rev. A. C. Wilson, 
are still going on grandly. Fifty-two have

Eeased to have found tbe Lord Jesus, 
work Is very genuine-no excitement. 

> and divine. Next week the services 
are to be restricted to professors, converts 
and seekers, except on Wednesday evening, 
which will be open to tbe public.

STEEL_PENS
fine Grades !

Itis theSafest and Fairest Pol 
icy I Have Ever Seen,”In feeding tbe row it Is needful that she 

have o’variety, but the change should be 
made gradual.

The Bleeping quarters need cleaning but 
^tiecaaianally m or-lei Ip prevent filth from

Bell Telephone Co.REMOVAL
isde by a promiiThis offer %aa open for the United States 

accept, but they did not do so. The United 
States, however, having Intimated a desire 
to know upon what basis the Government 
would negotiate, their policy has again 
been formulated and a commission will be 
appointed.

Tbe present proposal Is in accordance 
with the policy laid down in the statutory 
offer, with the resolution of 1888, and with 
the views of the Conservative Government 
as expressed in 1879 and up to the present 
time. It is In accordance with the National 
Policy, which the people have so emphati
cally endorsed, and Is oppoeetjl to the Cart
wright scheme of unrestricted reciprocity, 
because It will not sacrifice Canadian indus
tries end Interests, end will not discrimin
ate against Great Britain.

eentative of one of the largest and beat Amer- DR. CARMICHAEL.
nvcumuleting.

When bran 1* fed to hogs in a majority 
<>f cjpri w ill tw found profitable to use In 
connectioti with-oil meat—„

Generally the sow with a good eised litter 
of pigs will be better off if tb*yH% kept to

Life Insurance Companies, when he had
haa removed to hie new office endcarefully examined Capital, - $1,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
▲HD. ROBERTSON,!— PrMld.nl.

a r. USE, — VIot-Ftm. u4 Mm*,. Dir,
C. P. « LATER, tocr-Tnu.

HUGH C. BAKER, Mm-,Out. INp.,Hamilton.

THE FAVORITE PEN FOB

Business,
Correspond en ce 

Book-keeping
and all Writing.

If used once no others 
will suit.

Water endresidence, cornerTHE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF
Court(opposite theBrook ete.,

dlW-wSl-lm.NOTICE Bouae

TEMPERANCE s J GENERALtbenwelve* until they are weaned.
Brood tom shook! not by any means lie 

fed on corn alone. It is top much towards 
kci piug lliem in a feverish c<mdltion.

It is quite an item in breeding and feeding 
hogi for market to have them of a good 
even size and weight as well as uniform in

The pig that will make a large hog nex 
eewvn can not be kept la on open pen if i 
it email, but requires a warm abed and 
plenty of clean titter.

No infallible rule can he laid down as to 
tbe exact weight to which a bog should be 
fed before marketing, but generally the 
condition should be tbe best possible.

The pig will do hi* best to reach so early 
market Tbe trouble is, the owns* does not 
know how to make this natural propensity 
work to it* gn at*»: capability, la Kwedeu 
300 pound pig* take the cake.

In tbe matter of WILLIAM HENRY 
MINAKBR of Norwood. Furniture 
Dealer, Insolvent.

The undersigned, Solicitors for P. W. Rey
nold*. E*q., of the Village of Norwood, As
signee of the above Insolvent’s Estate, will re
eel ve TENDERS tor tbe Block and Book Debts 
of the said Insolvent's Estate until TUES
DAY the 10th DAY OP FEBRUARY. 1891, at 2

The Block consist* of General 
Furniture, Shop Fixtures, Hearse,
Horw R»**. Be., and amount to. tlRIA
Beok Debt* amount to—................ 466.47
Tender* will be received for the Block and 

l ook Debt* separately and the tender* will be 
so much on tbe I on the amounts above stated. 

Tbe highest or any tender not necessarily

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y are you going in such a hurry ?
" Why, I am going to J. J. 

Turner to get a pair of the fine 
Waterproof Horse Covers he 
makes. I tell you they are the 
finest I have seen. He also

ZThlelethe only policy oflbred to the Con- 300 EXCHANGES
to Its paid-up value till death ensues, after ■nailed fbe 111 Ueseegive nneqne 

between cities,three is have been paid on lC for talking

to Eli Bellevillewish to• Limited Paye» 
Bonds, our O 

Policies, and ou

lent Lite PollHey,or Instal
le Renewable Lake field,

Hamilton, ete*lidea, and our Survivors' Endowment
the wires of theand excellent

BELL TELEPHONE Co.•ration. You want tBe address; allAgent* W anted

Review MoneryInvited to call on aoj W. KENT,LO y druggist 
Kemp’s Hala trial bottle of J. J. TURNERH. P. LINDSAYThe stock and stock sheet can be seen by an

IwIhm Ia nnH. Fete nul nr #n A ——4 — plying to the^unde reigned, or to tbe A sat g neely upon ita mertto 8 A WERE A STONE.to relieve end cure all Chronic ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEWAenre Maker, earner of Georgei Tent and Awning Maker 
l King-eta., Peterborough.Solicitors for Ass I

Peterborough ,Slet J an., 1*1.bottles 50e. and 81. opposite sew market building. Telephone day or night.

i.

GHEE TOTIOi

tut
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DO YOU LIKE

Most likely you do.
There's » deal of difference 
la Biscuits. Quality Is an 
Important Item. A eotxl 
biscuit should be fresh, 
crisp and of good flavor.
Here's what will suit you.
Try the English biscuit, made 

by Huntley <fc Palmar the 
famous makers. Imported 
by us and guaranteed genuine. 

Ask for Huntley «€• Palm
er’» biscuit».

W. J. MASON
436 OBOROB STBBBT.

MTNo trouble to show Good*.

Blank Books.
—AND—

Office Stationery
(Jail and get 
our prices 

on
Ledgers,
Journals,

Day Books, 
Stephen’s Inks, 

Carter's Inks, 
Underwood’s Inks 

Stafford’s Inks, 

Pens,
Foolscap,
Legal paper, 
and all other 
Office supplies.

Our Prices are the Lowest.

and Wall per Dealer..

— . reterbonaihi

Ube Batl^ TRcvicw.
8ATUBUAY. PKBKL'AKY 7. 18»!.

~\

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Th (aumuln Cinallû

a mew meeting of the OoseerreUree of 
this riding le being held In the Oners 
House this afternoon to select a candidate 
for the Dominion house. The meeting la 
In progress as we go to press.

Suet Be.
Anyone can stride a match, but you can

not always striae such bargains as are now 
being offered In groceries at Stapleton A 
Blcombe'e. Nothing more thoroughly de
moralises the domestic machinery than 
Impure teas or stale groceries.. By pur
chasing your groceries from this firm you 
may depend upon having everything fresh 
and good. Call and be convinced. d»iw7

A merry sleigh helve.
Last evening a pleasant sleighing party, 

composed of members of the Time Kill Uub 
and their lady friends, drove out to Mr. 
Fobsrt'a hotel at Brldgenorth where they 
spent a few most enjoyable hours. They 
made the parlor ring and almost raised the 
roof with music and singing, after which 
they proceeded to the dining hall and did 
Juatloe to a tempting spread of edibles 
placed before them. Shortly after midnight 
they returned home delighted with their 
trip ________________

ms.su w.
On Friday evening Kt. Wor. Bro. W. 

Millar. D.D.U M.. paid an official visit to 
Peterborough Lodge AF. A AM. A num 
ber of visiting brethren from a distance 
waa also present. After the regular routine 
of business Bt. Wor. Bro. Millar In com
plimentary terms referred to the work done 
by Peterborough Lodge and gave a short 
address which was plain, practical and 
thoroughly appreciated by the brethren 
present, who wlU hrok forward with 
pleasure to another visit from the present 
D.D.O.M. At the close of the work the 
brethren adjourned to the refreshment 
room when a social time was spent.

Bev. Mr. may and Pul»» lAuneuneemei—
At the morning service In the Presbyter

ian church at Oobourg last Sunday, alter 
reading several not Ices, the pastor. Bev. 
Mr. Hay said, that In future he would read 
no more notices from tbo pulpit other than 
those having to do with the affairs of the 
congregation, unless convinced In hie own 
mind that It would be for the advancement 
of the Great Clause, and that that was thr 
proper means to make the announcement. 
Take your notices, the rev. gentleman Is 
reported by the Sentinel Star as saying, of 
tea meetings, concerte, entertainments, 
and soon, to the press, and pay for them 
honestly as advertisements. Through the 
medium of the public press Is the proper 
means by which to reach the people with 
such announcements The pulpit waa 
never Intended to be a great bulletin hoard, 
upon which to placard notices of tea meet
ing and entertainments, for a radius olive 
—il», and he had resolved ffrmly to adhere 
to the course he had just announced. r

Will you besdUM warning The wga a! pet- 
haneaf lbs eues approw* ■>« that man terrible 
dir rare (Vinrumptlon Ark î mirer II if yen oaa 
adora 1er the rake of aortas «Oe., to res the risk 
and do nothin, for it. We know from si 
per lease tket ShUoVe Cure eiU enreyom 
engh. It never fail#. dldw4 Mat

THE VISITORS VANQUISHED.

l.be Tore»III Verier* arc DrfeeU-il by tl 
fcheis—Curling Chll-t hat.

Yesterday was "à lively «lay for the 
curler*. Six rink* of enthualaetio ataae 
hurlera of the Toronto club came down from 
the Queen City and met a like number of 
rinks from the town. The result waa a 
victory for the home players by the good 
majority of 22 shots. The Ice was In good 
condition gud the play on the majority of 
the rinks was close and exciting. It waa 
an enthusiastic scene with the curlers all 
intent on their play and the rafters of the 
rink rang with the familiar and character
istic war crye of the skips and the shouts 
of triumph when a pretty shot was made 
The veteran skip Tboe. Rutherford gave 
hie opposing rink a bad bearing, coming 
out with the neat majority of 21 shots. On 
one rink the result was a tie and only on 
two of the others did the visitors receive a 
majority.

The rinks and scores were as follows:—
i’XTSBBOSOUOH. TOBOSTO.

It ink No. One.
R. ». McKee L. Lukes
Miles Hamilton H- Walker
O. W. Hatton J. 8. Bussell
Dr. Boucher, s’p 16 W. F. Davison, s'p.22 

Rink No. Two.
H. Nelli T. U. Armstrong
T. E. Bradburn Dr. Spllebury
Geo. Brown J.Bain
Bam Ray,skip. .23 T. McGaw,skip.. II 

Rink No. Three.
J. Btaoger W. R. Galloway
D. Bel.eghem W. G. McDonald

Hall T McCracken
G McGill, skip.... 14 W.À. Shephard, *».14 

Rink No. Four. M—L_
D. W. Durable W. Dixon
W. Ballabury O. W. Taylor
Geo. Fitzgerald T. Wright
T. P. Attrlll, a’p 19 J. Wilson, skip . ..IS 

Rink No. Five.
J. McClelland J. L. Capreol
B. Clegg P. D Strickland
R. M. Deanlitoun T. Edward*
T. Rutherford, e'p 91 A. F. Jones, skip. .10 

Rink No. Six.
K. B. Edwards A. H. Colline
J. donnai W. C Fellowee
R. 8. Davidson Bobt. Boarr

G. Ferguson,
skip.. 17 L. A. Tilly, skip 18

Total........................170 Total.........................M
Majority for Peterborough 22 shots.
Ihe vial tors were entertained at lunch 

by the local curlers after the victory bad 
been won and a pleasant social hour was 
spent.

Tboe. Rutherford played and defeated H. 
M. Allen In an inter-rink match last 
evening.

Some of the Toronto curlers remained 
over last night and had a friendly match at 
the rink. __________________________

».«.«’ A. Set**.
To-night young men's meeting at 8 p. m. 

Topic, “ Work here, rest hereafter,: led by 
Mr. Walter Anderson." Singing led by or
chestra. Mr. John Kennedy will lead tie 
consecration meeting on Sabbath morning 
Personal purity meeting will be held on 
Sabbath afternoon at 4.1 A Straight talk 
for men only by Mr. Isaac Richardson. 
Gospel and tong service on Sabbath even
ing at 8 30. Mr. James Sutherland will give 
the address. Public in vited.

-Printers reception- to the employers 
and employees of the printing and book
binding interests of our town by the Ladles’ 
Auxiliary on Tuesday ereplug at 8 p.m.
.. dew- Thureàey; eraatw te 5b« par- ..

for At 8 p'.th. " "
A Dwell lag Mease Uurmcd

Shortly after ten o’clock last night an 
alarm of Are was sounded far a lire on 
Park-et. which was discovered In the 
dwelling house of Mr. Jam*» Moore, en 
employee In Wo. Hamilton's foundry. The 
brigade turned ou: with alacrity and In an 
Incredibly short lime had water on the 
burning building and the flame# were 
quickly subdued. When the Ire wee dis
covered the neighbors turned out and 
succeeded in saving most of the furniture. 
The lire originated, It is supposed, from a 
defective chimney. Mr. Moore owned the 
bouse and It was Insured. His loss will be in 
the neighborhood of $400. About 8 aOo’olock 
this morning the brigade were called again 
to the same Are which bad been fanned into 
life. The building was torn down by the 
firemen to prevent the necessity of another 
vieil.

The Tag Social.
Y” hall was filled to Its utmost capacity 

last evening, and all united In pronouncing 
the new entertainment a decided success. 
The programme published In yesterday's 
Issue of this paper was presented with one 
or two changes. Mrs Daly being unavold. 
ably prevented from appearing, Mr. Daly 
favored the audience with a second selec
tion. both being rendered in that gentle
man's well-known and popular manner. 
Mr». Seward being physically Indisposed, 
the promised vocal duet waa substituted by 
a charmingly rendered instrumental selec
tion generously contributed by Mieses 
Snowden and Sproule. By request the 
Misses Hurley charmed the company a 
second time. Mrs. Sborey’s realistic ren
dering of “Five O'Ciock In the Morning” 
elicited an enthusiastic encore, to which 
she responded with the old favorite plan
tation melody. ' Dere’e a meetlo' here to
night." An unexpected addition to the even
ing'» enjoyment was a piano duet by Miss 
Lulu Seward (aged five) and her pater fam
ilies. This young lady made ber < 
with great eclat, and will doubtless appear 
again. Mrs. Goldsmith’» recitation. “Aunt 
Huldah in Matrimony." created much 
merriment, and It le to be hoped that the 
sage advice contained in the moral will be 
followed by all "ye fair-minded maidens.'' 
The question, “What Is a tag social?" 
which has been agitating the minds of 
many, was satisfactorily answered, 
person upon entering the ball received a 
tag or card upon which was written a num
ber, with a question or answer. Bev. 8. J. 
Bhorey. who acted the part of Master of 
Ceremonies In a bright and admirable 
ner. at certain stated Intervals called for 
certain numbers, the holders of these re
sponding with the appropriate quest* 
andfanswers which had been prepared on 
various topic*, grave and gay. Piano duets 
by Mieses Hall and Jones. Nethercut and 
and Maguire, which were, rendered in 
eredltaMe manner, tilled the numbers of a 
most enjoyable programme. A pleasant 
little departure was made at one stage of 
the performance by an-announce 
from the chairman that as the “Y" enter
tainment bad fallen upon the birthday of an 
old lady who had reached her nth year 
she had sent a token of good WlU to the 
piano fund of the Society In the form of a 
cent for every year of her life. Mr. Bhorey 
commended the example aa one worthy of 
emulation. In catering to the requirements 
of their gueets. the members of the "Y 
did not fall to consider the claims of ihe 
physical mm. Palatable viands and excel
lent eoffee were served, after which an !m 
promptn timing waa conducted by Mr. 
Seward. In which the company heartily 
joined. Those who failed to attend missed 
one of the most pleasant entertainment# 
of the season, and we advise them to look 
out for the next affair under this auspice*.

I .si ft I Awnrdfil
the street and Bridge Oommilite of the 

Town Council met Last evening for the pur
pose of awarding t$ie contract for the dif
ferent material r»qu I red by t be corporation 
for the year. Tenders were opened and 
contracte awarded aa follows Stone, 100 
cards, more or lees, divided between John 
McFadden and John LyteL who offered the 
same figure»; pine lumber, the Dickson 
do. ; hemlock and block paving, Geo. Hll- 
llard; aoantilng.l divided between W. B 
Kelly and A. McDonald whose figures were 
the same; square Umber, Squire Breaken- 
rldge. The Charity Committee also met 
and opened tenders for wood for the year. 
The contract for the supply was divided he

wn J. Toomey, of Ehnlemore. and W. 
Glynn, of Westwood.

There was a large attendance at the 
regular meeting of Carswell Lodge. l.O.G. 
T., last evening when the foUowing officers 
for tbe ensuing term were duly Installed 
by Bro. O. A. Mitchell. L.D.:—

l*r Mrs. MttehsU...:..................................P.C.T
Bro. G. J Early...................  W.C.T1
Stater J. Monro...................... V.C.T,
Sister A. King............................  F.S.
Sinter C Martin........................................................R.B.
Sister C. Calm*........*......................    AA.
Bro. J. King...................................?..................Tree*.
Bro. R. Warrington.....................................8. of J. T.

». W. Freeborp.................................................Chap.
Bro. B. Jinks.......................  Marshal
Slater O. Fournier................    D.M
Sleter 8. Ln*h.......................................................... 1.0
Bio. W. Allteon.....................................................O.O.

Ur 8. Mitchell..........................................Urgent*t

The annual convention of the newly 
formed Brotherhood of St. Andrew In Can
ada wifi commence In Toronto this evening 
at 8 p.m. The proceedings to-night will be 
the president’s Inaugural address and the 
report of the council, election of new coun
cil and other business. To-morrow there 
will be four Brotherhood eervlcee, com
mencing with Holy Communion at 8 a.m. in 
Holy Trinity Church. At the other services, 
held respectively In the Redeemer, St. 
Stephen’s and St. Jamef*’ Churches, ser
mons or addressee will be delivered by Bev. 
Canon du Moulin, Bev. Prof. Du 
Vernet, Rev. Dr. Adams, of Buffalo, 
and Mr. J. W. Wood, of New York, 
General Secretary of the American 
Brotherhood. On Monday at the various 
mwrings Mr.Wm.Anderson, jr., of Detroit; 
Mr. Henry A. Sill, of New York; Mr. C. R. 
W. Bigger, of Toronto ; and Bev. Dr. 
Adams will speak. The following young 
men are delegates from St. John’s Chapter. 
Peterborough : Messrs. O.B.Kenrlck, presi
dent; W. D. Parker, vice-president; E. B. 
Loucke, sec.-trees. ; G. L. May, G. A. Smith, 
A. Unday and F.V.Utementt. These expect 
to leave for the city by the evening train 
to-day. _ _______

Bellgleue Servies*.
The following 1» a list of servies# la the 

several churches on Sunday :—
St. Jour's Ceubch.—Bev. J.C. Davidson, 

M A. Rector. Bev. a B. Kenrtck. M A. 
Curate. W. M. Luucks. M A., Render. Feb. 
1st, Quinquageetma Sunday. 8.90 a. m.. 
Holy Communion. Il a. m, Moralag 
Prayer, Litany and Sermon. 1 p. 
in., Sunday school and Bible Classes 
7 p. id., Evening Prayer and Sermon. 
Seats provided and a hearty welcome at all 
services. All seats free In the evening. 
Ushers on outv. Messrs. H. Bush. A. Caddy. 
J. Mulholand, W. Bluebellffe.

St. Lou's (Aehburnnnm).—Qulnqua- 
geeiya» Sunday, Holy Communion at 8 a. 
-■» Morning Prayerkod Litany at U a. m. 
Sunday school and Bible Claes et 9 ocioek 
p m. Evening Prayer and Sermon at 7 p 
m. Services conducted by the Bev. J. w. 
McCleary. AU seau free. Strangers are

^ -St. Peters. _____---------- wmmaw-
two maeeee celebrated, the first at 8 a. m., 
and the second at 10.90 a. in. Vespers at 7
P Sx. PjiUL'e.-rRev. E. F. Torrance, M. A., 

pastor. Services at 11 a. m.. and 7 p\ to.
Gxobgx-ht. Mkthodibt Chubch.—Bev. 

Joe. H. Locke, pastor. Services at 11 a. 
m .and T p.m. conducted by the pastor. Sun
day School at 8 30 p. m. Mr. H. S. Griffin 
Superintendent. Ushers will welcome 
stiangers and conduct them to seat#.

Chabixittb-st. Methodist Chubch— 
Rev. s. J. bhorey, pastor. Services lia. ni. 
and 7p. m..conducted by the Rev. J. S. I* 
Wilson, of Uobvurg. Sunday ecnooi at 2.30 

Strangers welcome.
St. Andrew's Chubch— The Bev. Henry 

Morris, of Glen Allen, will occupy the 
pulpit morning end evening. Services 
11 a.m. and 7 p. m. Strangers welcome.

Baptist Chubch. Murray-eL—Usual 
services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., conducted 
by Mr. H. C. Priest, of Me Master Hail. 
Sunday Prayer meeting at 10 a. m. Sunday, 
school at 3 p. m. Gome and welcome. No 
rented seats.

Mkthodibt Chubch. Mark-st. (Ashburn- 
ham).—Rev. A. U Wilson, pastor. Services 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., conducted by the 
Bev. F. Johnson. Holy Communion of the 
Lord's Supper In the morning. Free pews 
and hearty welcome to all. Messrs. Brady, 
Smith and Johnston ushers. Sunday school 
teodeoL** U ti* Armetron* euperln-

St. Joke s Mission (Corner of Sherbrooke 
and Bubldge-ste>—Qutnquageeima Sun
day 3 p. m. Sunday scnooi. 7 p. m.. Evening 
Prayer and Sermon. All welcome.

Baptist Mission (Corner Dalhouele and 
Atewart-sts).—On Sunday services will be 
held ae usual. Sabbath school at « o’clock 
In the afternoon. Preaching service in the 
evening at 7 o’clock A cordial Invitation 
ta given Hymn hooka provided.

Royal Temples».—Gue pel temperance 
meetlug In tbe Royal Templars' hall. 
Hunter-et., at 4 o’clock p. m.

Christian Alliance—Sxbbsth morning 
first, at 9.15, the Christian Alliance and 
American Divine Healing Association are 
commencing a meeting to be held every 
Sabbath morning In the toyal Templars 
Hail, Hunter-et., entrance west of N ugent’s 
drugstore. Come and study God’s word 
and know His will as present Saviour. 
Sanctifier. Healer and Coming Lord. Tbe 
sceptioal.eI( k and weary In spirit and body 
are earnestly Invited to these meeting. Tbe 
weekly meeting le In the Y. MTo. A. Hall 
on Thursday evening at 7.44 o'eioek.

Have you read the Story of Esther. It is 
a romance of the Bible, a tale of the 
times of the oppression of the Jews. Bead 
It again that you may tbe bettor appreciate 
the beauty and appropriateness of the 
Cantata which, of course, you will- go to 
bear in the Opera Houee. Two presenta
tions. There lea very fine east on each 
night and an effective and well trained 
ehorueee of over seventy voice*. Seats on 
safe at Greatrex's drug store. The follow
ing Is a list of the principal singers for 
both nigh‘si —

Firti Evening, 6.121 Zi.
Kino.............................................Mr. W. J. Drops
queen........................-............. Stas Kdlth Matt
MAMAS........................................Mr. Geo. Matthews
Zbnish...........................................Mrs. H. Stapleton

Mr. W. H. Maonlsg
........Mine Annie Dunn
.........................Mrs. Daly
. Mr. Wm. HI ft

a™»-, att-daft. 1 s;;: vfi.’aïisühïm
ScaiBB.........................................................Mr. R. Boas

ÎMr J. Crane 
Mr. Jones 
Mr. McCall am 
Mr. B. Brook* 
( Meed Lundy 

. < Peart Lundy 
(Ada McBatn 

Second Evening, Feb. ISth.
Kino..................*...............................Mr. E. Knowles
Qckkn......................................Mis* Annie Faw**tt
HAKANj... ..............sf. .........Mr. Wm. Greatrex
Zbnish.................................Ml** Nellie Wrightoo
MeBDNCAl....................................Mr. A. L. Davis
MORDECAl’S SIWTEB..........Mm Sophy CMMIM
PaoPEETNa*...........................Mia* May HeubMk
Hioh Paiser..................................................Mr. Hill

»—.«..«-JklN Allee Davt** Attendaitt» j Mlee unje Ketcbem 
Bcmies.....................................................Mr. J. Crane

MoaoSc aS '* Si a r i 

Hioh Pbimt.V

Pages

..................| Mr. MeCallur*
Mr. B. Brooke 

Maud Lundy 
Pearl Lundy

”For scrofula In every form Hood's 
Sarsaparilla la a radical, reliable remedy 
it has aa unequalled rowed of mures.

MESSIANIC PROPHECY.

Whither are we Drifting.
To tbe 100,000Methodl-te acatten d abroad 

throughout the D minion of Gapada, 
greeting: . 1

I take the liberty of addressing Won a 

very important matter. In which we, as 
Methodists, should feel deeply Interested. 
Let me call your attention to a so-called 
new theology which 1» at present being 
taught In our Victoria University at 
Oobourg. This new doctrine has been 
fathered by Bev. Prof. Workman. Pb. D.. 
head teacher of tbe Old Testament In that 
Institution. What Is this new teaching y 
you ask. Listen patiently for a little while 
and I will tell you something of It that will 
make your ears tingle and maks your 
Methodist, If not Christian, blood mount to

Jour face In righteous Indignation. Last 
une Dr. Workman delivered a lecture be
fore tbe Theological Union of the Method- 

let church, oo Messianic Prophecy, sod waa 
flattered bv prominent men In the Bay of 
Quinte oontsvenee whnasrrwnes I win give 
further on—as being a workman that need- 
eth not to be itebamed. When the Guelph 
conference. which was In session at this 
time, heard of the teaching that Prof. 
Workman waa giving to the world 
In the name of Method lira, It at 
once passed a motion condemning his 
teaching as being dangerous and totally 
opposed to Scripture and to Methodist theo
logy. T he Bay of Quinte conference, hear
ing of the action of the Guelph brethren, 
passed a resolution condemning the Guelph 
conference t >r daring to meddle with mat
ters outelde of their jurisdiction, and for 
their audacious conduct in lifting up their 
voices against teaching which they, the 
Bav of Quinte men, had heard and could 
find no fault with. They further teeolved 
ami carried that, after examining by a 
properly appointed all the
teaching In said Itetui nd noth
ing In It contrary V I or tbe
principles of MetbodU his well,
and remember tbl» roe e Bay of
Quinte Conference (tn ard the
lecture), as you read tb >f this

SO-CALLED WE* 
smuggled Into our belo am, and
taught In Victoria Co Work
man gave this lectun o some
time later, when D roteeted
against a vote of t t given
to tbe lecturer for lecture

lven In the name ef Dr. E.
Jar per also protested lie new
doctrine, and said he e «*» with
Prof. Werkman’e teachl rtlcular.

Now for the doctrine I It set
foi th In this lecture of J an. pub
lished In the October nu Method-
1st Quarterly. Hetelli 448 that
“In the Prophetic Age re Is no
prophetic passage tnat dual re
ference to the New l'f welsh.’
Hear that, ye Scripture hod lets.
If such a statement cai uxleyor
a Bob Icgereoll we wou ottee of
It. but It com^e from tl seter lu
our Victoria Unlveislt] Feet our
young ministers are tx I In the
Scriptures. He tells u. le page
that ” there Is no pass* 1 Testa
ment that refer#. dlre< ctlvtir,
to Jeeue Christ.’* The# a words
In plain English, that ig man.
though a fool cannot mi mean
ing. Now, If there Is a f in the
Uid Testament that ha* oal nor
direct nor predictive > Jesus
Chrlet. there Is no pre can be
called a prophesy cone at all.
and If that be true, tbei an Im
poster, Hie holy apostle led men,
For they all said that

in Christ. He save on p »re Is no
passage In which the ft h stood
objectively before tbe udcrln
which the prophet mi lar and
personal reference historic
Christ.” So partlou plainly
did Isaiah ee«* the |----- 1 glory
of the future Messiah that It Is written 
of him, Isaiah saw Mia gtary and spake of 
Him. J oo. XU-41. He also saw bte humili
ation and spake of Him when be says “He 
U despise. 1 and rejected of men, a man 
of sorrows and acquainted ,wlth grief * *1

b. iimn-8 not bl« mouth • * H« was Ukaa
from prison and Iron judgment. Sa)." U» 
till. We read on page tflv that tbe New 
Testament writers "*eem not to bare 
made a critical use of .acred Scripture" or. 
In other word,, te mltfbt bave said, they 
used the word, "-bat tbe Sdrlpluie tvlgl.t 
be fulalien ' without sound Judgment, a. to 
itn appllcatltw, for a critic mean, one 
accurate and .killed In Judging. Beer 
bill! again on page 453, “The New Tecta* 
ment a tilers. It may oe seen. Invariably, 
(that means every lime—mark tbe espres- 
eion) employ tbe language of Ihe old testa
ment In way of adaptation on aooumho- 
uation Inat I». as Hvrrow. .aye, “tbey 
use It. pbraceology, originally applied In a 
different connection (mark that reader) 
•Imply as expressing In an apt and forcible 
manner the thought, which they wish to 
courey," Now. I would ask my readers, 
whet eonUrmaitvn of their doctrine could 
the New Testament writer. Bod from a pro
phecy that did not orglneUy apply or refer 
to tbe subject to whlcn they applied 
It, but was merely capable of some 
fanciful accommodation ? This la ascribing 
to theee writer., or miner to tbe Spirit of 
God. a puerility of which eng writer of 
sound Judgment would be ashamed, tie 
telle ue that that beautiful prophecy of 
Iaalah Til. 7-H (Which Matthew quotes In 
Mall. I, 39 3SI, via , "Now all this was done 
that It might be fullUled which waa apoAcw 
of the Lord by the prophet «eying, Behold 
a virgin shall be with child, end ehell bring 
forth a son. and tbey ehell «all hie name 
KMhaaual.'' This “bad no dlieot, much 
leae exclusive, reference to the Messiah," 
pages 4M and 447 He telle ue lurther that 
"tola prophecy waa fulfilled In,and applied 
to a reel person living at or near the time 
otite deUvery," 4M, end that “Matthew 
dues not here eeeurae, much lean affirm 
that that quotation had a dirent personal 
reference u> Jeeue Christ tie new that Jt 
pilmerlly end Immediately referred to an 
event which wee to happen in tbe time of 
Abes." 417. Will Prof. Woikm»n. or any 
member of the Hay of Quinte Conference, 
who approves of this teaching, show where 
tbl. prophecy of Isaiah, vll-14. was faldlled 
In the time .1 Abes ? We have searched 
fur the piece In sain where It tails of any, 
save the holy Virgin Mary, who gave birth 
to Kmmanuel, which, being Interpreted, 
means God with ue.

that a bo alors r no ph hex 
of leal ah 111, which Christ applied to Him
self In Luke lv-13, and after reeding It "He 
dosed the book end gave It again to the 
ministers end «et down, end tbe eye* of all 
them that were In tbe synagogue were 
tael coed on him. And be began to say unto 
them. This day I* this Sorlptare fulfilled 
In your sera "

Now listen to whet Prof. W. would here 
ue believe, end whet he le teaching our 
young theokaiiaus In our university to 
believe. He save this prophesy refers 
orlglnallv to the prophet himself who 
writes the postage. 447. Let ue see If It 
does. We read, “the Lord «pake by the 
prophet." Tbe Lord Is here «peeking ol 
tbe Anointed One Himself, the Christ of 
God. He telle us e few verses before this 
In the 10th chapter. “I will make the pleas 
of my feetglorbme, • • • 1 Ihe Lord sm 
thy Saviour and thy Hedeemer. the mighty 
One of Jacob" i and tbe last words just be
fore tbe passage In question reads : "I the 
Lord WlU hasten It In his time." Thee 
come the words which Jesus ««Id applied 
to himself, end which were fulBlIsd, "The 
spirit of the Lord Oi-d le upon me; because 
He bath annoioted me (here we here the 
Annotated One, the M(welsh Himself, 
enesting) to preach good tidings unto the 
meek. He hath sent me to bind up the 
broken hearted. to proclaim liberty to tbs 
captives end the opening of Ihe prison to 
them that ere bound. To proclaim tbe 
acceptable year of the Lord. And In the 
8th verse He says: "For L tbe Lord, love 
Judgment. I hate robbery for burnt of
fering," Ac. Could these prophétie words 
possibly refer to tbe proptnj bliujtJf? 
Any eehool boy would euy, No livery 
nropbeey, w.thout one exception, quoted 
by Christ or any of the New Testament 
writer*, le treated In like manner as those 
referred to. Now. what Is the secret of all 
this darkness? Here It Is. He tells n« on 
page 437. “When Investigating the mean
ing of the Old Tenlaeeent we may keep the 
New Teotameot cloyed. For the time being 
we ere not supposed to know anything of Its 
contente." fimt e It ! He who le the Light 
ol the World, the Word of God
the Great Teacher ---------
from God. of whom It Is written:— 

• Never man spake like tWa mao. sod 
who said/"All tklnse that I have heard of
My Father 1 have made known ur*----------
end or whom It I* written airain.and or whom It I» written a«nln. oooeero-

able disciples. “Add be*tnnln* at Moses 
all the prophets—mark that-He ex

pounded ante them In nil the Scripture»

the things concerning Himself. ’ Luke xlv. 
27th veroe, HI» teaching we do wltheut. 
whose “name I» W.imlerful, Counsellor, the 
Mighty God. the Everlasting Father, the 
Prlnee of Peace " If. In studying the Old 
Testament, we turn our back on tbo Great 
Teacher and also on the lesser teacher*, 
whom the Christ Himself educated and fill
ed with HI» own Holy Spirit, we

MARE AN AWKVL MISTAKE.
What think you. reader 7 Prof. Work

man bae made this mistake, and If, Instead 
of adopting his eo-called grammatico-ble- 
torical method of Interpreting tbe Holy 
Scriptures, he had gone and earnestly sung 
from hie heart that good old Methodist 
hymn:

“ Come, Holy Ghost, for moved by thee. 
The prophet* wrote and spoke.

Unlock tbe truth, thyself the key—
Unseal tbe sacred book

he would never have given to the world 
such a dose of German rationalism, sugar- 
coated with the name of good, sound Meth
odist theology. If tbe Methodist Church 
tolerates any longer euch teaching, either 
In her pulpits or In her colleges, Icbabod 
shall be written over her doors.

Jon* Cablœlb.

Provins*.
—The band was at the rink last evening.
—There was a good market this morning.
—There was no Police Court this morn- 

log.
—The Mark-at. Methodist pundayschool, 

Aanburnhau). le just getting a new library 
of tbe latest kind, from the Peterborough 
book store. The very best.

—Tbe present proprietors of the Croeeen 
Car Works at Oobourg have presented each 
of the employees of the works with a full- 
eix»d photograph of their late employer.

—Frank, the Italian peanut vendor at the 
corner of George and Hunter-it., created 
some excitement yesterday afternoon by 
losing ble temper and charging a young 
lad with stealing a plug of tobacco from 
his stand. The Italian struck the boy 
several time#, when Constable McGinlty 
arrived and, seeing that the. boy w* a 
Innocent, quieted the Italians unrighteous 
wrath.

OpealNg* for AxraU.
The Cosmopolitan Life and Casualty As

sociations of Toronto are seeking reliable 
agents. Experienced and piogreceive men 
are at the head of the Cosmopolitan. Appli
cations for territory eboutd be made at once.

T~ ________ lw4-ldJ2

Bale of rerlodlralt
The first sale of the periodicals on the 

tables of; tbe Catholic Association will be 
he.d on Monday evening, the 9th Inat., at 8 
o’clock. All the members are expected to
be present. ________ 2d31

T» Serve»* Débilita Mil Men.
If you will eend os your addre**, we will mail 

you our illustrated pawphlrt explaining *11 
about Ifr. Dye’a Celebrated Electro Vulttic 
Belt and Appliance*, and tht-ir charming effee** 
upon the ner voue debUitated ayetem,1 and b« w 
they will quickly real or» you to vigor, and man
hood. Pamphlet free. If you are thus afflicted, 
we will eend you a Kelt and Appliances onja 
trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich..

I WUI Live tea
The best bargains In groceries In Peter

borough. My stock la new and goods ar 
all first-claaa. Just received a nice line of 
Japan Tea I am selling at 85o per lb. 
Special discounts to hotel#, boarding 
houses and parties purchasing goods in 
large quantities. Alex. Elliott, 359 Georg* - 
st. Peterborough. d30

WANTED.

LQOOD GENBRaL SERVANT and Nurse
maid. Apply Review Office. dtf

“PROGRESSIVE
mm EüoraBr,
parties still hold the 

Ilourde. We have a 
lot of good playing 
curds at 25c. a pack, 

or 5 for pil.00. There 
arc worth 40c. each. 

SAILSRURY BROS.

, j. „

HALL, INNES & Co.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

IN prices op

JVE .A. 1ST TLE! S

TRI1HED MILLINERY
After a moat successful eeaw n’a trade In thie 
department we will offer during January, tbe 

balance of our stock of

Jackets, Mantles, Mantle Materials 
and Ulsters, also all Trimmed 

and Untrimmed Millinery, 
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

From all who have not alreadjf 'made their 
purchase* In tneee line*, we respectfully 
solicit a call aa we will make It to tbelr ad 

vantage to oo so. *■
Sweeping Reductions In 

Dreee Stuffs, Shawls. Wool Fquaree 
and every deeoriptlon of 

Winter Qoo." e.

Hall, Innés & Co
190.198.194 HIMOOE-8T.

Dominion Elections.

WEST PETERBOROUGH.

AMASSMEETING
Of the Libera's of West Peterborough 

wlU be held In BBADBURH'8 OPKRA 
HOUSE. PBTKBBOROUOB. on

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 11th
at Two o’olook p. m.

to Nominate a Candidate to contest the 
Biding In the coming Dominion Bleed on* 
▲ large attendance of the LI berate from 
aU parte of tbe Biding la expected. There 

should be no delay. Prompt action

«ES. M. ■ 044EM. U. MMDBUS8»

M. B. Nominations Feb seek « Pol line

Kav. A. V. Wilson, pastor of Mnrk-et, 
Methodist church, wlU conduct services In 
Lakefleld to-morrow.

Sense Peel tab Preplc'
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond 

She reach of medicine. They often say, 
•*Ob, It will wear away,” but In moat oases 
it wears them away. Could they be Induced 
In try the successful medicine called 
Kemp’s Balaam. which Is sold on a positive 
guarantee to euro, tbey would Immedlatey 
see the excellent efiect after taking the first 
does. Price 30c and 91. Trial rise free. At 
all druggists.
DACUA is the name of the popuia 
iROllRp n. Savon styles to suit all 
bands. Try them. Sold at the Ravarar 
Stationery.

ALMOST INCREDIBLE

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
AU druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue 
cessfully stand. That it may become known, | 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease. 
Consumption, use ft. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, I‘rice to cts., 50 cts. and 
Sl.oo. If your Lungs 
—m “ ~ ou* pi

The world of business dally going on at 
DOLAN’S fill* anybody with admiration, so 

does thej.rlee-break log bargains we 
< are showing In

Ordered / 
Ready-made

CLOTHING.
Beduel lone on all our Winter Stack have been 
made In tbe moat reck leu* manner and we are 
certain tbe lowest rolm in price* bae been 
reached. Competition afford* bet a feeble 
oom per taon end wb are determined to e.oee 

out all our FMI and Winter Good* without 
any regard to cost.

Gents Furnishings
In profusion, and selected with good twite and 
Judgment, meat rteo go Tbe newSst things In 
•he market we are *eTltogata nominal price 

and must be.cleared.before the arrival 
of Spring Goods.

TH08. DOLAN 4 Oo
CLOTHIKR8 AND FURNISHERS.

‘ Cor. ef George and Hunter-et*.

; Shiloh’s Porous 1

Éack

I aster, Price 25 cts. SAWS
Cbarlotte-et. dlS wly

IN THE MARKET !
I.—I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm. 

Clancy, in 19 minutes.
2 —I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room 

etc., to Faren & Co. in 13 minutes.
3.—The Dry Goods Stock is in the Mcbket. If 

there is any new blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days. •
I am off for Australia early next month.
I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 30 days.

JAM EW DOLAN,
George Street, Peterborough.

AT THE HEAD
OF .THE PROCESSION!

The Laundry Keeps of the-world, if formed Into line, would
make a tremendous proceselon.

At the head of the procaeslon —like a giant In comparison with 
l ta follower*., and heat lug hvqor, distinction #nd fame far 
-feurpaislttg sheet ML-wmtfcf etewt ’ ’ 8eeD«, ; _

Tint foremost position, the envy of so many, has been gained 
in th»* faco of mighty opposition and unscrupulous imita
tions; hut It would hav* been Impossible to gain the lead 
•ed maintain It. were it not that “8tmw»*T” Soap pos- 

a purity and quality and other desirable properties 
not to b> found In any other Soap.

This Is the plain English of why “Sublioht ” Soap has tbo 
largest sale in tbe world.

D > you use V? You ehotiVI..

EXTRAORDINARY 
VALUES !

lOth, and continuing until February l»t. we will 
offer all WIN TEA CLOTHING, in our Men’», Youth»' 
and Children’» Iteparimenta, at a QUARTER OFF 
original price*. Everything In our Great Clothing 
Stock come» under the »calplng Knife of a 
QUARTER OFF. Kothing reserved. If you want 
clothing of any description, don’t fall to take ad
vantage of the eutraordlnary values we will offer 
t/ju before stock-taking—February let- Wm guar
antee A BIGGER SAVING on EVERY purchase, 
no matter what Inducements others may hold out.

H. LeBRUN k Co.
City Clothing Store, George-et.

SELLIN6 AT REDUCED PRICES
We are offering our Stock 
of Manufactured Furs at 
cost, previous to stock tak
ing. The stock comprises a 
choice assortment of Ladloo’ 
and Gents fine Fur Collars, 
Cuffs, Cape», Cupsf Gaunt
lets and Coats. Also a few 
Musk Ox, Bear, Oppossum 
and Goat Robes.

"gall AND BE CONVINCED.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
Manuflusturtng Furrier». j*

565510487
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SANK IN THE MERSEY.
A DYNAMITE VESSEL RUN INTO BY 

ANOTHER VESSEL.

The Force of the Collision Not KafHrieut

I to Explode the Powder-A Panic on 
the London Stock Kschange Dae to a 

j Forged Order from a Parle Banker— 
Maeela and the Jews.

Liverpool, Feb. 6.—The steamer Knute- 
ford, Capt. Herrieon, which arrived today 
from Oalveeton, collided in the River Mersey 
with the steamer Drumhendrie, injuring the 
latter vessel to so great an extent that she 
soon filled and sank. The Drumhendrie bad 
on board a cargo of dynamite Though the 
force of the impact of tbe two steamers was 
—il nient to crush In the plates of the Drum 
hendrie. allowing th* water to rush int i her 
hold, it was not t fflctcat to explode. the 
dynamite. Had the dynamite exploded both 
vessels would have been blown up with great
tom of Ufa. __________

______ FIRE AND FLOOD.

Felloe Open Fir. I pen Them and a 
<icucral Fight Ensues.

Ha vax a, Feb. 6.—Police recently informed 
that several tendit* had taken passage on 
the steamer Haldomero Iglesias here with 
tbe intention of escaping to Aepinwall. 
OtBccr^went where the steamer was lying. 
Tbe bandit* opened fire and the officer* re
turned fin*, and a fierce battle 
ensue». Tbe (waaengers on the steeamer 
were thrown into a great panic. The police 
finally gained possession of steamer. It was 
then found that three of the bendita includ
ing the notorious Montelongo were dead. 
Mvatvlongo was shot while trying to swim 
ashore and soon sank beneath the waves. 
Another of the bandit* was captured. Two 
policemen were wounded.

Foreign News Notes.
Mitchell & Shepard, woolen manufacturers 

of Bradford, Eng., have failed. Liabilities,
AW.OOU.

Chilian despatches sUU that the bombard
ment of Iqulqne by the Insurgent# is immi-

A nutnlier of forged telegrams bearing the 
name of M. Carmoodo, a prominent banker 
of Pari*, were received in London yesterday 
ordering tbe sale of large amounts of Bra 
si lino securities. As a result iff panic pre
vailed in these securities on tbe stock ex
change until the fraud was discovered.

M. Nysohnogradaky, Russian Minister of 
Finance, has obtained a suspension of fur
ther repressive measures against the Jews 

, by pointing out to the Caar the vexatious 
financial result* which such measures might 
Involve.

■ RADSTREET3’ REVIEW.

Oaly a Moderate Improvement Reported 
In the Mate of Trade.

Nxw York. Feb. ti.—Special telegrams to 
Brads treete show only moderate improve 
ment In the state of general trade. Recent 
ill-founded reports of a much larger volume 
of trade last month than in Jan., 1890, are 
beet answered with our report of bank clear
ing* for Jan., 1891, which show a decrease as 
compared with the like month a year ago. 
The decrease at New York and other eastern 
eitwe Is due to Ted need rad way share seeoo- 
latkm, Interrupted "telegraphic communier»- 
lion and only a moderato volume of general 
trade. Reports from 55 cities furnish a total 
ef $4,969.915,491 or A per cent less than in 

fjs Utile more Shan laJam.jiw, and only a
•WB/SStrM

leei

THE LADIES’ JOURNAL
BIBLE COMPETITIBN !

NO. 27.
Is the next Isa. ot Turn Lai.ies’ Jolssal 

the edit®, ol that topolM | monthly will 
noonc. s n»w eumetitlon. Tb. qnretlnn. sUl 
b. M follow.:—Wbar. is lbs Bibl. ms tbs loi- 
lowing word, first found : 1. Moser. 1 Coal 

A Wood?
Tbs Iset tbst lb la la tb. twasty-asaastb com

petition .pssha writ for Ihrir po,olsritj. W. 
ms rwxrmmeqd tb. loklnta' Jolssal and U>sm 
pria*, to oor reedar.. The, anil find them all 
that i. repfnmntrd.

Tb. lUt ol rewsada asosiMStwl briow I» M 
larg. sod sttrMtira m Is asy of tb. former 
s «petition., which b.v. glass to much astir- 
faction dsrlsg tbe pM« siss ysars Toth. aasd- 
or ol tb. first correct soawtr rtcrirod at lIKos 
of tb. INDUS' Jot'ESAU-wUI b. glren 
.as of tt-M. rswMda, tbi Saudli Bout Ti.
Tbs oMfsa of lbs aaoood sotawei ssswar sssibar 
tars, os. of tbe Gold Wstobas, sad M gs till all 
Ibaa. «mt «wards or. gi«s sw»y.

rns nssr sbwasds.
First os*. Lady's MSO Meres,

thorough h«d — -----
bind, good )ui
DMâ&aRàÿtÂlMT"Vslsüls».".V| SI

Vast Ms. rseb a Flo., Bleakil'aabaut.
Sim. Lesgtb. Valse fill.....................• M

Nest IMS, sash a *t of Biss 
Koowss-os. dos—to s soot «so
Value filg.....................................................  * I*

Nest twcnty-oD., MMb s Lady's Flo. 
stiver Woarla. Ksoclicnt mwrr-
mrst. Valor fliMoh................................$ SU

Nrst eflr«a.eoch so Blrgoat Boaabbot 
extra quadruple plate, hend-

pelated bottles, very neat, 94...............$ 0»
Next four, each a Flae file* Dinner 

toervtoe, 100 pieces, an extra choice
design, $96..........................................................• lit

Next six, an Extra Quadruple Plate mi
ser Tee Berrien, 4 piece*, mtln fin
ish, a beautiful set, $49.............................$ 240

Next five, each a Gentleman** Menileg 
<a«e 4rinld«Blled Welch, extra 
heavy case, beautifully engraved,non-

■TURtsîdjKve^. .°rr « »

will follow a lady 
good traveller,
pVal---------

Next fllteen, eue
Ptol* Tea I baa, exire quality ,$S $ 76 

Beautifully BooidNext ten, each
VanUy Bible, with conconiMW,

engraving", dictionary and
Bee oily Illustrated, $16...............$ 160
roder of the middle correct answer of

22K.,
To the m

the whole com petition from fir»t to ls»t will be 
tlvea number one of these middle reward*. Next

THI MIDDLE XXWABn#.
First one, aw Ete*aei I'pright Maas-

weed Fias*................................................. $ 800
Next one, Drawing Dawn* Belie Up

holstered In raw el Ik beautifully fin
ished le every particular........................$100

Next one. Lady's Bicycle, latest Im

Next five, eaeb One Lady’s Fine Gwld 
Filled Watch. Hunting Cnee, 
beawtifolly engraved, good move
ment, full Jeweltod, at $60 ....................$ 250

Next ten, eaeb a Lady's «en* pan ion 
beautifully Uo«d In plush containing 
Bevelltd Glass, Fine Hair Brush,
Uoab, etc., 98 ................................................$ 9*

Next five, each a Fine «'totan ran Ww 
v ee, evtra choice design, especially 
imported, 919 .................................................$ 60

Next fifteen, Each a fine Fair ef
■wear Steel Bniaaaea. Valued $9 $ »

Next Five, Eaeb a Handsomely Bound 
In Morocco Cover, Family Bible, 
Beautifully illustrated, containing 
the Revised Edition. Commentary
Dictionary, etc., etc , $15...................... $ 76

Next Ten, Eaeb ally’s or Gentleman's 
«win Silver Weieb, with r*®f 
movement—a correct time piece, $16 $160 

Next Five. Each a beautifully chased 
tall Quadruple Plate, Batin Finish,
Walt* re or Salver a, $10...................... 9 59

Next Twenty-four, each a very flue solid 
nlekle straight line lever «townee 
Watch. This watch Is well con
st rested and an extra Uase-ptess. 
and no way to be compared with
cheap nlekle watches, $sTT................. 9 144

Next Three, Each a well finished
Family Bcwla* Machine, $79 ... $ «• 

To tbe seoaer of the last correct answer el 
the whole competition, postmarked where 
mailed, not later than 25k March, 1891, will be 
given numberone of them rewards To the on 
preceding the lent, number two. end eo on, 
oountieg backwards till all these rewards ere 
given. So even the residents of thi most die • 
trot places have a* good an opportanity to 
thorn living In Ton «to.

TUB COUaOTsATlO* MX WARDS.
First Five each a line Black Corded

Bllh Drew length. 996.......................... $ IN
Next six, each a handsome hand-pelnt- 

ed bra»» finish. Drawing «team
L»e.r ............................................................................. $ 98

Next fifteen.«.aeh nsswdcaea full Qaad-
raple rro e Tea Bp.aaa, $r>.......... $ 76

Next Ten, each a beautiful bound 
Family Mi hie, with concordances, 
maps, engravings, dictionary, and
magnificently il lu» trated, $15............. $ 160

Next 61s, each a fall quadruple plat#
Derry D»*b, with beautiful colored 
and while glass bowel,a very showy,
choice article, #15 ................ ................. $ 90

Next six, each a henilemaa’a Filled 
«laid Ope SB Face Watch. Walt
ham movement,!, xact time-piece $50 $ 300 

Next six. each a Lady's Gold Heat
ing «mac awljMi Watch, a reliable
timer, $40........................................ .............. $ 24

Next fifty, each a l.wd'y Fla# Sal Id
Silver TMalilr, $150 ........................ $ 76

Next six, each a Fine Quadruple Sliver 
Plated combined Ni.gar H«*wt and 
Spann Haider, with one doseu
extra value Tea epoone, $12........«... $ 72

All pernon-fi conijtcting n o-t rend with their 
answers, one dollar, f.»r which Thk Ladies’ 
JotxNAi. will be trailed to »* v sddrem for one 
year. Thk Journal ha» Iwn m!*r<ed to 28 
psges and a handsome cover additl, making it 
one of the moot attractive poblicsti.'ns on tbe 
continent for the money. Torre is romethieg 
ia each Issue to interest every .Inly, young or 
ok), and you will find even if you do not get any 
of the above prison, tost yon here received 
your dollar’* worth in Tub Journal.

The nsmee and full addressee of the aioners 
of the first, middle and consolation rewards will 
be published In The Journal immediately at 
the dose of the rompeli i-m. Tlu eJHut hs* ia 

possession IXoimu.iL of highly compliment
ary letters of tbe winner* of prise* in previous 
emopeti i »n*. l>netors. lawyers, merchant», 
ulvgymtn, member* of parliament, pubh-hers, 
printers, railway moo, in fact nearly e*erv 
trade and profession i* represented in our list 
of winner*. Address, Editor Ladii»’ Journal, 
Toronto. Canada.

MR. SHELDRAKE'S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
TOB DOTS, 

UEiniLD. ONTARIO.

GEO. B. SRROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

eSUUSD FLOOB.J
US rbsrl.ll.-al. ..... PalerS.«ssb.

FUMES 8 PICTURE MOULDIRGS.

A hand some and very useful 
line of

cceccoceeecoocccceccce©

Case Goods
ee o e ©ccooococ lO.noAOoe.

COMPRISING

The money market continue* particularly 
reey and rates for fund* both at New York 
and generally elsewhere throughout tbe 
country are practically unchanged. There 
is a better demand at a few points west but 
the banks appear to be supplied. Mercan
tile collections are only fairly prompt. The 
iron industry shows no improvement beyond 
the fact that it is no worse. Consumers aru 
not anticipating wants and prices, while un
changed, tend to weakness. Anthracite 
coal is rather more unfavorably situated. 
Dialling producers exceeded the allotted out
put in January and are restricted to producing 
2,000,000 tons in February. Meanwhile cold 
weather appears to lack staying powers and 
the market is dull and weak except at the 
Northwest Copper is firm and unchanged, 
and lumber and leather are in only steady 
demand at former price*. Gains in the dis
tribution of general merchandise are notice- 
aMe at Chicago, Rt Paul, Omaha and Kau- 
*» City, drygoods, clothing, boots and 
shoes being first in request There are also 
gaina in hardware, drugs, paints and gro
cery staple*. St. Louis reporting them con 
spiruoos. At the principal cities in the pro
vince of Quebec, general trade is of moderate 
volume aud promises to remain so until 
navigation opens. There 1* a fair volume of 
business in Ontario, in some instances in 
excess of totals for January, 1890. Interest 
in the Dominion elections tends to Interrupt 
business some. In Manitoba the wheat 
movement continues slow and the tendency 
is to light purchases of spring good» The 
Dominion of Canada reports 58 failures this 
week against SO last week end 57 this week 
last year. The total numbe^Jan. t to date 
Is 290, against 967 last year the meat c 
spicuous cause of business faitore* in 
Ikitninton In 1890 was lack of capital, iucom 
petimee ranking second and disaster or finan
cial stringency third.

Three Men Ira plicated.
Hamilton, Feb. A—Detective Greer's In

vestigations have convinced him that there 
were three men implicated in the murder of 
John Heelop of Ancestor. He has had some 
correspondence with the Attorney-General, 
and be reported that be thought three men 
were implicated. The Ontario Government 
is consideridg the advisability of issuing a 
proclamation promising immunity to the 
third {tenton it he will give the crown any 
infunnation. It is thought that this may 
have the effect of getting one of tbe burglars 
to turn Queen’s evidence. ,

4 aaadlan*. Bead Tills, aad Think well. 
Healthy,strong nervee make us happy; 

diseased or disordered ones make us mis
erable. These nervee do not get sick with
out tong abuse or provocation. Our nervee 
tiret fill with pole on In the air. Diseased 
nervee with Improperly choeeo food starve* 
the brain. Our Ideas become eonfueed, tbe 
feelings morbid, toe power of the will 
weakened, and the whole fabric deteriorat
ed mentally and physically. These are 
common truths known to every honest 
physician and educated mao nod woman.

Science ha* drawn from natures relief-a 
permanent cure for all who are the victime 
of nervousness. It matters not whether 
this neevousnea# is hereditary or the result 
of shoes; Paine’s Celery Compound le the 
greet and infallible remedy. Pharmacy or 
the skill of physicians has not yet given to 
mankind He equal for the cere of nervous 
diseases. It raises the weak and helpless 
to perfect manhood and womanhood ; gives 
them sound refreshing sleep, healthy 
countenance, dear heads and grant diges
tive vlgor.ee wall ae extending life Paine's 
Celery Compound should ha a family èom- 
penloe In oar land. It should be near when 
any symptôme of nerve or brain troubles 
arise, its effects are instant, marvellous 
and astonishing.

■lank IMA. Blank Mortgejs». mask 
Traaal.n. Boose aad Lend Lose 
bead at Uw Sanaa WaUooery.

Will Tone up the Nerves,
Will Strengthen the Musclés, 
Will make you Fat,

™ '’’mi ,'j-.-Mr.

Will give you an Appetite,
Will greatly help Consumptive People,
Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lunge.

Carver Sets,
ladies' and Gentlemen's

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Beet 

English Make.

KINCÀNfcCo

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions Molly CoipndetL
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,

gi-sorl.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OT OAK ADA

The direct route bet' 
steep the - ■ Lawiasee eauvt we

ne Islande, Ne wround-

Halifax 
through 
iu In*_ _____________ points

hoars.
The through express train oars of the Inter

colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted few 
electricity and heated by steam from the
l°$tow°t!ild elegant Buflht Sleeping i

wtÛ_________
the same evening.

Tbe attention of 
superior facilities 
transport of floe
MmSa Jur ti*  ___________!____, _______
Foundland, also for. shipment# of grain an 
produce Intended for the European market.

Ticket# may be obtained and all inform! 
Uon shoot the route, also freight and passai 
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,

D. POTTINOBR,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Oflee, Moncton. N B . 2nd July, 1H9

XmOB-178 Brook-«t.

P. D. GOLDSMITH, X. D.
. a., l. a. a., l. a. c, k, London, I

D. V. OABMIOHARJU M.D.,

me of Royal College of Phyriclan#, Edin
burgh, L. M. of 81 mpeon’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Offloe In Mr. Alexander’s new
—.a----------------------------tb of the into Or. O'Sul
livan’s, George et.

DR. MOHEB,

HA8 removed to 214 Hunter-eL, o 
Marble Works. Office upstairs.

Legal*

-

t».r.kiit ii-t.i at à «gwrsotL 
IMURMOLL, K. ». It.- I'ii - iiody ■ f a -no«r» 

bora inf-in» wav found * ■. walk • r
front «if Mr. Wiliiim ft rV rvsi ie .w. liell- 
*:»•••.-t. i«v *> nu in •!» wuiie mi t ;• way 
to worx. Sum » iiiAliué tv llie be
lief that tue birtii took pl wd oil tbe mdewaUt 
where the l>*ly was Iowa 1.

Killed In a C. P. It Calvert.
• Ottawa, Feb. 6.—A Huntley township 
fanner named Benjamin Kavan<gh, while 
driving into towii, dr«)ve lttto a culvert and 
liefore he could jump out the sleigh wa« 
•truck by the Winnipeg expr.iw at Britan
nia. The vehicle was hurled IU0 fwt, Kà- 
v.fiimgh being killed instantly. The body 
wa* terribly mnugl«l. Kavanagh’» motlwr 
ami sister escaped uninjured.

Found l>e»«t In Ills Barn.
IdVKRPOOl, N.8., Ft»b. <1—R O. Dewolf, 

an old and inspected citizen, was found dead 
In hi* born at 1 o'clock to-day. He was ap- 
pnnmtiy In the beet of health one hour be
fore and attending to his duties as usual

A Commercial Traveler Drops Demi 
St. Joex, N.B., Feb. 6.—Thomas O. Ral

ston, a well-known commercial traveler of 
tins city, dropped deed at Chatham June tie j 
tl.is morning.

The absorbing topic of the day Ie a Free 
Trip Around the World, offered by ‘The 
Home Fascinator,’’ Pub., Oo., to the per 
sending the largest number of words « 
et rooted from letters contained In the 
sentence "God Have the Queen.’’ and 
found In either Wobeter’e or Worcester's 
Dictionary. The publishers have arrang
ed with the 0. P. B. General Pass Agent, 
Mr. D. HeNlooil, for the trip by their new 
palatial steamer, leaving on Its famous 
globe-circling excursion about March 16th 
oex'. Also In order of merit, adtlltioeal 
prises of A free trip to Florid*; Bilver 
Tee Bets, Hewing Machine*. Lady’s or 
Gent’s 14k. Gold Watch, etc. Kvery-one 
whose list contains not leas than twenty- 
flue words will receive n prise. Enclose 
them 60 cent* to pay for a grand Premium 
Catalogue, Complete Rules, and a six 
months' trial subscription to their beauti
fully illustrated family a tory paper. As 
the successful Competitors may not care to 
make the extensive trip offered, the pub
lisher* offer the option of $1.0*0 la exalt. 
Contest ie open to any person In Canada or 
the United Wales. Address “The Home 
Fascinator," Montreal. Quebec. 5w50-Mi50

physicians etrongiy recommend

Wyeth’s Malt Extract,
(Liquid)

To yelieet# sofiering from nsrroos exhsne- 
Mon; to improve the Appetite, to esstst Di
gestion, a valuable Tot ic-

AO Cents per,bottle.

Tk# most satisfactory BLOOD PURIFIER 1#

Channing’8 Sarsaparilla,
It lea Grand HEALTH RESTORE l 

*ilin cure the worst form of skin disease ; WÎD 
euro Rheumatism ; wiU euiefcalt Rheum 

Largs Hottlea, gLOO.

ALLENS 
LUNG BALSAM

Per OONSVXiniON.
Cough», narleeted l l.nmehitis. Asthme 
aad all disease» ef tiro Dings.
» la three vised bottles Me, Ms, end $L0A

FOR HEAD AC HU AND NEURALGIA,

!

L*

Periodicalit, 

Illustrated Paper»,

Iahc, Music,
nnd all kinds of Books j 
Bound in the very bent 
etyle of the art. First- 
clam Material and Work. 

Clowe Price*.

uikim.

Bookbinders. Staijohsb* 4 Ac
count Book Mawo i actvhkbs.

350 'Ocorge-st.

fANADIAN
^^ACIFIC

CETTLERS’
U TRAINS

will Leave on 
FEBRUARY 24th, 1881 

«re.oo r.m.
AND EVERY TUESDAY THEREAFTEN 

DURIN* MARCH AND APRIL

WITH COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED
FOR

MANITOBA*
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

For full information see any C.P.R. agent.

HAGGABT & KIDD
towoounty } Auctioneers
°Md sh!pp?ng } Merchants

REAL ESTATE 1 AoontC 
and INSURANCE

9®* Money to Loan.

*; v J5- r •* - te'*! ■; v^^v -

CAKES!
For a Good Cake, leavej your orders at

Long Bros.
Also home-made sake* Iced and'nieely Orna
mented. Wedding BreakfaeU and Evening 
Parties Catered for. Oyster Patties mqde to 
order. Our stoek of Candles Is pure and made 

by ourselves.

Nu. 286 and 414 tleorge-sl.

r te fa -ir-tlcht tin box.

For You!
Seduction in price* of all 
Clothe. Suite and Over- 
onate to order for leee 
money tlian ever to clear 
out. the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now.

D. CAMERON l Co.
IWllavi aad Ctohiav, 4M SeoraaS.

WYETH'S
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

Per Pallor, Wakn.IV
Palpitation ef tk* Heart.

Valuable Rwrterstlvs tor Oeavstssosuta 
Oerobito#» Netriuwet wtib gUmnla#

JV a* csesdRl «• «A far wVTH S. tks«Rlr GBSUIME.

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. Unu,
MONTREAL,

Proprietors or Cwral A|tria
aaiMTonifwvui

A«e-kfier/ or Afiwaiwwf.ee/SMSlwiw,
»- -<-a * -a-'- A----——t ____#e/6ec a^roNr Fæ » e* .imyg-y

wm. fitzgeraldT
Contract# taken Her all"work connected with 

erection of new building#, repair# or rebuild
ing. Twvnty-flve year* experience. First, 
el mb work according to plane and speelfi ca
tion# guaranteed. Estimate# famished for 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on Band. Best of references given a* 
te excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots For Site
I n dtflbrent localities. Most desirable site# toe
---------- This le tbe time to buy end build

and booses built thereon on term* 
— __ yers. Xa#y terme of payment. Sev
eral goodhoune# and lots for sale. Everyone 

. bargain should see these. WM. 
J>. 194. eorner of Dublin and

*.Ô. B0Ü979, Peterborough. d9S wS-ly

DK. X I. McKENZIK, X A.
Ie Surgery In tbe Wo- 
, end In Tbronto Ual- 

^torjjwn^lo

saltation from M) to _ ______
day by appointment

.l°rr«.ïïrï
ppotntment only.

ealy
Toronto, Con-

SSmSS.
wl-dl-lyr

Choicest Brands

FLOUR !
BAKERS and PASTRY

1D1MÏVID1
Quality Ooarmnteed.

FEED:
AM kinds always on hand. Ord« 
left at ! Ormond A Waleh* or Mc
Donald a drug eto roe will be 
promptly attended to. '

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

BARKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS'

Banking Department.
Deposit Account# opened and Notes dis

counted gi short dales or for twelve months If 
required. Bpecial attention given to the par
ch use end collection of rneans's* Mute 
Note*. Drafts drawn on Xerebamta Bask 
ef «'emudu payable In New York. Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Breaches 
tnjlbe^Dominion. Cheques on other Bank#

iww te Plea mer semi, allowed on depos
it# renavable <m demand.
BANKING HOUES.-OaOaja- to4 80p m

Insurance Department.
MB. FELIX BROWNBOOMBE 1* a partner 

la and manager of this department.
Careful attention given Ie Fire, Accident 

and Plate Gians Insurance.
The following companies areZrepreeented:—

_______Canadian, dkgrioul-
itreel Plate Olaae, Mutual 

Plate Ola*e. and Hoi-

Capital ...............
Reserve Fund..

eoenfwma m 
.. 1AOA09 09

PETERBORy BRANCH. 
SAVINGS BANK
Sfecial Advantages are derived by de

positing money In our "—* “ *■ **--------*

1. "Om Dollar saved Is one dollar earned.'
2. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
A Interest 1# added to tbe principal on tbe 

list day ef May and «Kh day of November, la
ifoSkT bear# interest from the day It Is de

posited with tbe Bank until the day of with-

S. Thk Depositor is subject to no delay
WAtK?8kcukitt offered 
doubted.
tofltei______________________
depositors aad note holders.

BU8IHE88 WITH FARMIH8.
Farmers'Notes discounted at lowest rates 
Special Attention le given to the oollee 

Uon of Farmers' Buie Notes, and advance* 
m»de thereon.

Nora Pouu furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit A coquet* opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Bpewial Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at ehrrent rates.
JOHN L. OOWBR.

dllS-wr Menage

never.
The Becueitt offered by this Bank la no- 
bled, a* will be seen by the large reserve 
1 end tbe amount of surploe available for 
oeltore and note holders.

BLANK FORMS
Deeds,

Mortgages,
Home Leases, 

Farm Leases, 
Agreements,

Short form ot Lease 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 
Division Court Blanks, 

©tc., etc.,
Printed onjgood paper and eorreet forms. 

AT THK

REVIEWStationery

HATTON 4k WOOD.
UARRIOTKRS, HOLICITOBB, NOTARIES.

Ae. Offloe, corner of George and Hunter- 
Eu*ANTer T* «tete. MONET TO

& •assTtoSSjar-ySs;
TO LOAN.

Ce W. lAWI

POT7BA1TTB 4b JOHNBTON.
SO U Cl TO RB, 97* 

W. F. JOHEEPO*.
BAw"5Kf“ —

A. P. Poussette, q. O.

EDWARD A. PECK, 

Privais Fnnda Is loan at* per «eel.

Barristers, solicitor* and notar
ié» PUBLIC, Hunter-Si., Peterborough 

next Kngliab church. Money to loam at low
est rate# of Interest.

If YOU WISH 

To Advertise 

Anything . 

Anywhere 1 

_ at Any time
WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

SOCIETY,

COMMERCIAL
AND

Louie M. HATES,

J£AJUUOTKB,
JOHN O-MIAIA

SOLICITOR, Ac. fiOfflee

JOHN BURNHAM
|>AKKIHTKR, SOLICITOR. NOTARY. Ae. 
Ay Offloe: No. 416 Water-at., reterborough. 
ont., next door north ol new post offloe.

Murs BY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H XOORJB,
|yAKKI8TKR, SOLICITOR in tl

George and
dtiSfw3

G. X. ROGER.
LIE NOTARY, Ae.

Water-etro Peter nor 
dS7w

DKMMISTOUM * BTEVENBON
jjARRI»TRR«, BOUCITOM aad NOTAJt-
D lkat. Money t 
st., Peterborough,

to Loan. Offlea, 417 Waier-

Abthub STEvanaon, B. A. 
R. M. DlHKlSToUn, M. A.

|> ARK1STERH, SOLICITORS, Ae , Peter 
A> ougto. Ont. Offlee:—Next door to J 
Offleeon Hunter-8L
~ A. BTKATTOM, LL. A B. K. Hi

C» 15. and Land Surveyor*.

RICHARD B. ROGER»,

9 B. :

petnttng.
R. CARTON 

PAINTER AND DECORATOR.
Wfflffldytw,

Li Gy—_________.____,___■________
n House painting done la tbe latest i 
eatetmlnlagieteTBpeelEl aitentioa_gl 
graining and marbling Bealdenca. Water-et., 

r Hmltbrot. IyJ

Buitirrre anV ContrsttorV

lydlX

Contracte
J. 9, KART

DUILDBR AND CONTRACTOR
AKaken—first clam work done. I____________
lots for ante. Materials furnished. P. <X Res 
•47; residence, eorner of Antrim and Aylmer^

aNTRAOTOR All work______________
rat class. Tbe beet of town reference# giv

en. Residence, George street, north P. O.
add res#. Boa S3. dM9

SK:
PAIMHO doe* In 
■ Sherbrooke^™

n IVlIflIDE PLANING 1

BiEST
practical man, he___
patron# the beet ef 
wot xmansble and prlo 

solicited.
Jab. R Dohkll.

DIARIES!
POCKET and OPHOE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes
to select from II n

GLOTH-LEATHER
BINDINGS
« —AT TH»—

REVIEW STATIONERY.

PRINTING!

First-Class Work 

Low Prices.
at

Review
seo OKORCE ST.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
Febrwary las. l»»l.

rSgiP^ ’

I Hope.

I0»pm

■Kbt

brook

OMd Jonction, Tnelnd- 
n« Keens, Wwtwood, VII-

•VSSSSTKîgps*
PÜt

Dourof* Bfairs 
U 99 am Money Lake, da 

Greyeloek and 
U 99am Wednesday* an' 

Fowler’s Con

■ssssm

6 15 pin
• oopm
1 16 pm 
••6pm
1 (Man - 
4 JO pm 

U 16am• 90pm

I 99pm

1»P*

190pm

!SSs
«■»»

Mousy O.cuairuWI from l n. ■. null > 
, m. on nil Monej order OfltoM In Onned». niud etntro. Oront fcttnlo^«rmnn Kgplr.

The H.tb.rlnnd^B.lkliixn4tnl j. fi

«ii
An.'jgUn).

sSafeSsK—'«sna
Begin red Letters mum be posted 16 minutes 

befonttbeelose of each mall.
Offloe hours8am. toAJ0p.m.,Sunday*ax- 

-ipted. re*lufin

_For Austria, Belgium, Deamark. leeland,

^. aayKmsriBLsas
%&2ÊÊÊÊ?iÊË
Union bet the PO.UU rnU. remain a. Wtom. 
UU.nlenUp.rlot Petal card. 1 0.0U 
■MhfilwiMlnlMnuhrtM. W««UlraHon

nn

In Africa, Oceanic# and America,
Cuba and Part Rico, Mirait# battlement# in 
Blgnapore, Penang and Malsroca Letters 10
eeatsaerj on Books, dm, te for 4 ea. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cent#.

West India Island#, ate Halifax, same rale

»«j

■old by forma 

AgRWri

IjIMZE I
riret quality Lime, In any 

quantity, for eele end de
livered to any pert ol the 
town. Builders, oo^tiect- 
ore. eto. supplied promptly 
et current prices. Lime 
house, et O.T.B. Station ■

A. EUTHERFORD.

WEDDING CARDS.
LATENT STYES AT TIB

Review Stationery Store,

- ut
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I ■ Htruna winds nod gales. nt « 

easterly; cloudy, with snow., or,
I " houthorn Ontario, rnln, turning 
colder to-morrow.

SWISS 
Needle Work

EMBROIDERY.
We take pleamire in annouc- 

ing that we have just received 
Ex. SS. Sardinian) direct from 
the manufactory in St. Gall, 
Switzerland, our new Spring col
lection of Needle Work Em
broidery for the season of 1891. 
We placed unusual large orders 
for these goods when the stitch 
price* were at the lowest point. 
The value is exceptionally good. 
The designs were selected with 
the greatest care and we think 
will merit your approval. Special 
discount allowed to customers 
purchasing in quantities of a 
dozen yards and upwards.

ROBERT FAIR.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

383 Aleorge Street. Peterborough.
Ontario fl«4) end Bell Telephone (145). -

KID GLOVES !
KID GLOVES!

haa/rot iwSwOmwHM .roorlmrt.t of

Black and Colored
Gloves

at 860. per pair.
„ get in Urn Market at the Pries.

SPECIAL VALVE IN
ed Mourn Tow flu and Kit

chen Towelling. ,
Call • ivl see our

lRT MU.SLIN
et 16c. per yard.

IRYSTAL BLOCK
410 George et.

iHudtral.

IAN, PItKOFOBTK sod SINGING
DH. DAVIES,

Mist of St. John's church, l»te of Christ 
ch Cathedral and of et. James Cathedral, 
n o, receives .pupil* hi» mMaBW.jS 
imnel-Ft. At home each day fporo 9 till 10 
and Irons 2 till Sp m to make eueaw- 

la, ete. d”~lm

BHffffü stiff Cash
COAL AND WOOD.

IBB BATHBON COMPANY keeps on 
band Screened Hard Coal of all elees 

o 8m i th Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
lrered to any part of the town.

W. B. FKHOÜBON,
lephone Conneetlon. A^ent

COAL l_OOAL !

COAL AND WOOD,
I eh will be «tell ..red (fraa ar ohamfor car 
.) le any pert oi Ihe town. Terro.Ca.li.
, JAMES STEVENSO

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OFFICE - - 2b8 BU»TEB-eT.

W. HENDERSON, Bapertntendeot
tF. ADAMS, Collector.

All wa or rates and acoounU must be paid at 
the offlee. Mr. Adams wilt be In the office 
from 1 to » ».n. every day

Awnings.
Tents.

Sails.ANO

ALFRED BlNOSCOTK baa opened ont In 
laeford s Block, on Water-at. opposite the 
arket, where he la prepared to do all kinds 
Awning. Tent and Bail making, 
lood Work and Low Pricee. Remember

►lyr
a. KINC8COTE,

»o. m Waterat.

EDWIN ELCOKE,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dewier In Byes, Artificial Leave 

end Froetlnge. .
BIRD*. AND!ALB, FIBH end BNAKKB 

Btalled and Mounted in and out.oi caws In the 
beet lifelike style at lowest prioea. DEER'S 
HRADH a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on band for este. 

Residence. Ho. nfl Harvey-st., Pavcrborongl 
4T«-wî*tf

Wan to.
WANTED.

AOOOI1 I i EN BRA L BERVAETand Nuree- I 
maid. Apply Heview OtHce. dtf |

.Tor jkalr or to Bent.
FOR SALS,

A QUANTITY OF PAPRR CUTTINOH and I 
A. shavings. Apply at REVIEW Offlee.

TURNBULL’S
TO LET.

Ntoro »»d I>>volliny
So. 281 George-at., now occupied by J-J. Turn- 
er. Good eland for grocery and boarding 
house. 8TORE and DWELLING No. 
George-el. DWKLI.iNG HOl HR-4 No. \A 
Hunter-st., and 18 and Queen-*!. JOHN J. 
LUNDY. dlf

KNOW ALL MEN AND WOMEN
That I am Instructed to sell a great variety 

of property lu all part# of tb* town. In many 
can»** mu< h under vaine and lhat the addition 
of large Fftcloilea, Electric street Railway* 
and the opening of Hprlng are not likely causes 
for lower prices; ronwequenlir this 1» your 
golden opportunity. Come to-day, select to
day and aral the agreement of purchase to-day.

T. HURLEY,
JOHN L- HALL. nr.7 George-et.

Assistant. ^

Carbon Gaslight
A RIVAL TO DAYLIGHT^

A new and Brilliant Illuminating 
Power-Clear. Steady and Mellow.

Specially suited for Stores and 
largo BuUdinge. Machine Shops. «fee 

A saving of 30 to 40 ter cent, on 
gaa can be effected by this uow light 

See it Burning at the Store of

J. E. NOBLE & Co.
287 Qeorge-et. South.

Tklxi'HOEHi.—Ball No. 181, Ontatio No. 156.

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view and for 

sale some
VERY FINE GOODS

—CONSISTING OP------

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Aak to me their

EnglishOalr Goods
SCOTCH PKBB'LK JKWBUKBÏ

BARK, CHOICE AMD BKACTIFTL

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELLERY 
carefully re pal re 1.

186 Hnst«r*ah, 8 door* weal *f «too 
PoaiOfllee.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BBFAKFA8T.

*»By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and

Sutrltlon, and l-y a careful application of the 
ne properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epp* has provided our breakfast tables with a 

delicately flavored beveaage which may save 
us many heavy doctors* bills. It Is by the Jud
icious use of sueh articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dlf* 
eaee. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there le a week point- We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fontfl. 
ed with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frem»."- 01,11 Servir* (lat'C.r

Owing to no many covered 
ebapee being worn this season 
we have a quantity of untrim
med Felt Hats and Bonnets left 
of all styles for Ladies and Child
ren which we have put together 
in one lot and are clearing out nt

2&c. each.
This includes everything. Our 
friends may know what bar
gains await them ns many of 

: them hn\*e been sold during the 
season at from $1.00 to $1.50. 
Remember you get the choice of 
this lot for 25c.

We are showing in one of our 
windows Spring Prints, which are 
but an indication of the quanti
ties of handsome patterns we 
have-inside.

Our Spring Flanneletts have 
arrived. The patterns are new 
and darker, what so many peo
ple want. They are very pretty. 
Quantities of new goods opened 
every day. We show a hand
some range of new shade* in 
Dress Goods suitable foi Wed
ding Outfits.

Furiher particulars of what we 
will offer this Spring as special 
inducements next week.

J.G. TURNBULL
George A Simooe-ets.. Peterborough.

frame."- Civil Servir* Gatetle 
Made simply with boiling water or 

milk. Bold only In half pound tine, by 
ire, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPti A OCX .Homoeopathic CJhem- 
e te, London, England. w88-d6S-8m

THH!

Central Canada
Loan and Having h Co.,

Of ONTARIO.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Th at pursuant to the By-law In that behalf, 
the Annual General Meeting of the aherehold- 
ers of the above Company, for the purpose of 
receiving the report of the directors for the 
past year, and electing Directors for the ensu
ing year, will be held at the offlee of the Com 
pany In the Town of Peterborough, on WED
NESDAY, the eleventh day of February next, 
at thd hour of two o’clock in the afternoon. 

Peterborough, the 9th day of January, 1301.
1. ». WOOD,

d7w8 Secretary

«ever handled * remedy giving such aatUifsrtV-n c.« 
dis e Harvard Kronchisi Syrup.* J. J. l***r *, L’a-
pfuiee. Out.-----“Hnvv Ù»-d ft tpyeerf wi:* A'ie
gram lest mm it*, end em.w many suffer, n 
Bronchial Troubla who have hern coa phiU.Qr 
hr U.1 J. U Malnrua MvBUeai.

£3

For You !
Reduction in prices of all 
Cloths. Suita and Over
coats to order for leas 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now.

D. CAMERON l Co.
Tiller, ud Clot bien, OS OaorgMt

Bill Heads,
Note Heads, 

Letter Heads,
TAGS, ENVELOPES, 

COUNTER HEADS
and every description of Business 

Printing executed at city 
prices at the

Review Offlee,
340 George Street.

LADIES’ JERSEYS
In all the Leading Styles 

at Lowest Prices at

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
382 Ceorge-et.

O. BELLECHEM,

: Issuer of Hariase Licenses,
PETERBOROUGH

UNION CREDIT&PBOTECTION
ASSOCIATION.

T.X)R the Collection of Old and Worthless JT Accounts, In any part ot the world, and 
no chargea If not collected. Title Association 
has local offlee# In Canada and United State* 
Hoad and general offlee, «oj Atfelalde-et. Beet, 
Toronto. Rooms, 10,11, 12 and 13. O. R. COL
LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Sec. Address all communications to Toronto, 
Ont., offlee. Tel phone No. 9M8, This Is the 
only Association that settles account» and ad
vances the money to the creditor U d eel red,

0. B. rtLUNl,
•esmtlTer* » STEVES»#*. Manager

n« lleltore for the Association at 
Peterborough.

August 88th, 1880. 051-w

HALL, INNES & Co.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

IN PRICE» or

3VL 1ST TLES

TRIMMEDJILLINERY
After a most successful eeaecn’s trade In this 
department we will offer during .January, the 

balance of our stock of
Jacket#, Mantle®, Mantle Materials 

and Ulster», also all Trimmed 
and Untrimmed Millinery, 

at Greatly Redueed Price a 
From all who have not already (made their 
purchase* In these line*, we respectfully 
solicit a call as we will make It to their ad

vantage to uo so.
Sweeping Reductions In

Drees Studs, Shawls. Wool Square» 
and every description of 

Winter boo - e.

Hall, Innés & Co
ISO, 1SS. 134 SIMOOE-8T.

Ebc IDail^ IReview.
MONDAY. FEBHUAUY t. 1881

CANDIDATES CHOSEN.
LIST OF THOSE NOMINATED ON SAT

URDAY.

KILLED RYAN AVALANCHE
22 SWISS WOODCHOPPERS BURIED IN 

THE MOUNTAINS.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

7 George-et.Ware rooms.

8. CLBCW, Residence. 2» Stewart 
street. Telephone.

MONK! TO LOAN.

A LARGE amount of private funds hae been 
placed In my bande tor loaning on farm

m0mritJ' J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM. 

d**2 Soil el tor, 186 Hanter#».

lr Joliii Macdonald t«» he Oppooil la 
Kingston by Alexander «.nil»—"lh« 
“Wnr Horse ot the CiimhcrlamV* l»e 
liver* 'ao Addra*.* io the Limestone 
City ’•'•"v..,...,,,

Kingston, Feb. 7.—To-nighf it ftYcfftŸWrifl- 
cation meeting we* held by Conservative» t*

! endomo the candidature of Sir John A. Mac- 
|«lonal«L Hir Charles TupjMir made hi* first 
j public utterance*. After i»ointing to the rd*™* 
advant/ig.'* of Catiadn over those of the 
United .States in national product* mul wbiefc 

j manufacturers of United State^ff-mx».! tc 
! have opt«ne<l to their market*, he referred to 
the McKinley bill a* a measure vassiil tc 
c«M*roaCauda and promptcil by unworthy 

| men in our own laud for the purpose of hand 
ing over Canada to the United H^ate*. Hr 
felt the attempt would meet with sivli an in- 
«liguant response at the hamU of Cana- 
Idiansae to prevent it ever Icing made 
again. He touched on' tVimtuV* prôÿÔeaîT 
tor commercial union, and mid that th« 
making of a tariff for the Unite<l Btate* and 
Canada at W'astiington wa#rw.'Ht- I by l.'aua- 
djauaandüéan.reZujiedL.->n*cugii *
Lilwral leader*. The Literals want- t free- 
»lom between the two countries, but asl,e«

| leave to make their own tariff against the
i*

-.-wv.uy ite»cr eudoPiti.' wikw ^MHwIA.
"part of th-» fTnR>n. ft wvmîd n«t Üè listCuc- 
to for a minute. There waii.no iu*e. lie *aM 
wasting time killing a dead thing. He the: 
Vèehet sn4IwfokejMj .Sir Julia MavJuual 
ns contained in l»v«t tstanley"*- .V-patvh t< 
Izird Kmithfvvd. He uimle i nic.n v vipr'oca 
mid friendly trade as the cvn<hti«>u» line 
p Nitiou* of the two coiyitries can inaki 
mutually agreeable. He was not prepare»
I.» iulo|>t the treaty of 1NH. The policy siig 
grated had the faVnr and approval" of Lori; 
Knutâford, he had it from that minieter'i 
lips that he would be deligltieil if such revi 
proeiiy could be carrixl out. The oppositioi 
U? hucli a course came from the Liberal port> 
in Canada, wl>o were bàulkiuff matter* in tin 
U nited iState* and trying tu prove that othei 
uflueuee* would prevail and that the poodle 
of Canada would ëhdorse sueh a movement 
a* would give over to the United States tin 
greet coûtaient of BriiLU North America 
Sir John was justified in bringing ou the elec; 
lions to show that the great body of tliv 
people were unfavorable to such a proceetl 
mg. He had no doubt of the verdict of tin 
l*opl«.

Candidates Nominated Saturday.
South Brant—W. Paterson iLib).
Prince E<1 yard—Arch. Miller of Plcton 

farmer, and also of the firm of A. C. Miller St 
Co., canner* (Con.).

Klngitoo— Alexander Gunn has consented 
to oppose Hir John Macdonald.

Ixmdon—Hon. John Carling (Con); C. 8. 
Hyman (Lib.).

Guysboro, N.8.—At a Liberal convention, 
Saturday John I>. Kirk, M.P., declined re 
nomination for the Common* on account oi 
illness, and Hon. D. C. Fraser, at present a 
member of the Legislative Council and Pro 
vincial Government, was unanimously cbo 
sen to content the county.

North Hru« e.
The writ for North Bruce in the Untaric 

Legislature iu the place of Mr. George, no
ses toil on petition, has been issued. Nomina
tion will Iw Feb. 24, and the pilling March .'i

OLD ENOUGH TO KNOW BETTER.

A Lothario of 65 Elope* With HU Haugh-

Niagara Fall», Feb. 8.—A man named 
Rhum way, residing in the township of Tus 
carora, Bradford county. Pa., died last fall 
leaving a young widow and' n bright little 
child. The father-in-law of the widow, an 
old man of fl.r>, whose name is Winslow rthuiu- 
way, took her and her child to his home to 
support them. It wa* not long, however, 
before the old gentleman’s wife observed 
certain Irregularities between her spouse 
and her daughter-in-law. Khe remon
strated somewhat strongly, and the re
sult was that a couple of days later the 
old gallant left Tuscarora on the evening 
train, the widow following the next 
night. They came hero about Dec. 1 and, 
renting a house in Himcoe-street, settled 
Sown to housekeeping as husband and wife. 
Meanwhile the deserted wife kept her eyes 
and ears open, and at last observed at the 
railway station there a bundle of goods 
which she recognised as belonging to the 
runaway widow. The package was ad
dressed to P. Tracy, Niagara Falls, Out 
Immediately the police were communicate.! 
with and the couple were located at their 
residence. The old lady au«l her son came 
here and swore out an information against 
the two. As the object of Vis prosecution 
was to induce Shumxvay to support his wife 
and send away his daughter-in-law, she was 
permitted to sleep that uizht in the house 
she had occupied, receivL-ig a strong- recom
mendation to skip out before jnorning. She 
took the hint and vamn jeed, aud when the 
old fellow was brought lie fore Magistrate 
Hill he agreed tv take his wife to live with 
him again, depositing a considerable with of t 
money as security that he would appear 
when called upon. The old couple then went 
to live in the house in Himcoe-etreet which 
had been eo comfortably furnished far the

The »w Italian Ministry Formed—At. 
teiupt to Blow Up the Leeds Gashonse 
with Dynamite—A Young Girl Murder# 
Her rather—An English Tragedy.

London, Feb. 8.—The steamer Ubeswiek, 
bound from Cardiff to 8t- Nazalre with 
cargo of coal struck a sand bank off the 
Sdilly Islands on Thursday morning and 
sank. The captain and ten seamen were 
drowned. Eight men who ha<l life belts 
around them clung to an overturned life- 
boa» for seven hours until they were rescued 
by boats from a lightship. A steamer con 
veyed them to Pensance to-day.

DISTURBED SPAIN-

The «Itnation nt Barcelona Considered 
Critical.

Barcelona, Feb. 8.—The excitement 
cau*<l by the recent electoral contest, by 
Which the Republican loader Halmeron 1 
according to the Republicans, unfairly de
feated by the Conservative candidate, Pulg, 
has not abated. The troop* of the garrison 
are confined to their barracks, ami prepara
tions are being made to send strong rein
forcements to this city should the state of 
affairs call for an additional display of force. 
Thousand* of people not connected with the 
Republican party have sigped petitions, 
which have been forwarded to Mail rid, 
lug the government to dismiss the civil guv 
enior ami other official* from office, in c<>i 
sequence of thu outrageous treatment ujkiu 
tlie part of the mounted " gendarme* of the 
crowd of people who gathered on Wednesday 
night to atteml the reception given to Senolr
Sulmeron.___________;

CRUELTIES OF THE RUSSIANS-

Fearful Atroettle* 1‘erpetrated Upon l*e 
1 list» Suspect ».

London, F«*h. 8,—Two delegates of good 
Polish families now bore report that the 
RiiMNian authorities In Poland have revived 
the practice of the question by torture wl 
it i* desired to extort information from 
prisoners. At Warsaw toe special tribunal 
tried ami condemned 46 "suspects'’ with 
out |k»rmitting them to cal! witnesses or to 
employ counsel. Before starting for the 
prisons in I'eutral Russia the prisoners were 
Hogged. While under the torture of the 
‘•question” a well-known teacher, Ijudiilas 
Uuishert, became a maniac from the terrible 
suffering brought on by want of sleep.

WHAT VILLAIN DID THIS?

The Mutilated Body of a Girl Found at 
UrleklewcHHt. Unglnnd.

Lonixix,‘Feb. 8.—The dead and horribly 
mutilated body of a girl, who was apparently 

[About 15 years of age, was found early tbit 
in..i ding bv employes of the Midland Rail 
road, lying beside the track at Urieklewood, 

V Tlio face had lieen cut away, both legs and 
•Trim.were severed from.the body, and the 
brains-were Mattered jj vt-r the rails. Stab: 
wodnds, Inflicted by some very sharp Instru
ment, were found iu the back and bead.

Complete mystery surrounds the ghastly 
. prune, and thupoltcy s--«iu powerless to se- 

-.t-jr. - - -

.KILLED HER FATHER-

She t'onfesse»* to tlm >t«rder and Claim* 
II Us*,Ju.till»biA

Paris, pcb. K—A startling tragedy is 
ported from Rlois. A u f ilthy man of high 

" it* ialetomtieg and a m -.nber of the munici- 
1«1 council has been slot dead. The crime 
was committed by hi* «laughter. She fired 
five rdiots from a revolver at her father will: 
fatal effect, ami lie «-xpired in a few 
momenta. •

The woman has surrendered herself to the 
police. It is reported that she has i 
full onfewion to the authorities, acknow
ledging the crime and justifying it.

The New Italian "Cabinet.
Rome, Feb. 8.—The formation of a Cabinet 

is not yet completed. The Marquis dl Rudi- 
ni insists upon large economies in the mili
tary and public «iepartrnents and the adop
tion of a policy of «>arly dissolution of 
parliament, abolition of the scrutin de liste 
ami d iet ter relation* with Kran«‘<>. The Mar
quis di Rduini assumes the.Fprelgn portfolio, 
while Signor Pelloux i.< assigned to that of 
War. The other mem tiers, including Signori 
Luizati. Maracco and Morin, arq variously 
üll«.V»-«l. _

A ministry has been formed a* the result 
of the collapse of the projected combination 
having Signor Saracco at it» head. Signor 
frispi to-day took farewell of the officials of 
the interior aud fufceign office#.

The leading Italian newspapers <lo not 
look with favor upon the new ministry, and 
they express the opinion that it will lie short1 
lived. Of the new ministers Sig. Nicotora 
aud 8ig. Branca are members of the ijefts, 
Sig. Pelloux i» neutral and Ihe others belong 
to the party of th « Right. With Sig. 
Sarnwo not in the Cabinet-Catholic sup
port of the new ministry is very uncertain.

An Important Liberal Measure.
London, Feb. 8.—Mr. Charles Seele- 

H ay ne, Li lierai member for Ashburton, hae 
prepared a bill providing that justices of the 
peace shall hereafter be elected instead of 
appointed by the Government. March 10 is 
set down for the wound reading of tbeXbUI, 
w hich will lie opposed by the Governrn0n*r 
but receive the general support of the Lib
eral*. The bill embadies an entire revolution 
in the minor administration of justice in Eng- 
lanil. The Justices of the peace now are near
ly all welbtodo squires who have their own 
way in dealing with the peoplj brought be
fore them. Sir William Harcourt has pro-1 
nonneed in favor of the reform and will sup
port it.

An Avalanche*# Terrible Work.
Berne, Feb. 8.—News of a terrible disas

ter comes from the village of Ruetti, Canton 
Glams. A large number of wool cutters 
were at work cutting wood on the side of a 
mountain near that village, when suddenly ’ 
a rumbling, crashing sound was heard, and 
before many of tho poor men could escape a 
huge avalanche thundered down on them, 
burying 22 of them beneath a /nous of snow, 
ice, rocks an«l trees. Every effort is being 
raaile by the neighboring villagers to rescue 
the in«Mi who may b » alive and to recover the 
bodies of the «Lead. Up to the present, how
ever, only threa bodie» have been recovered".

Dynamite Discovered In n Gashouse.
Leeds. Feb. fis—A tin box containing dy

namite wa* discovered yeetenlay concealed 
in the gasworks of this city. It is supposed 
that the «lyoninite wa-rplace where it was 
fourni by w.frksuen who have recently been 
discharged from the gasworks. The police 
»n,'inv«?-Oigatiug the outrage. The company 
kn« offered a reward for the arrest of the 
eiilnrit-*

Midland, »' u. • prlot'jr <;f ihi'
ftfesford BittiJ n; «*nd «* ... «.uvtovmg Coup
pa u y ha» I wen «I ‘Rv », ay n.V « .„• |.*g» i* 
astiiuatcd a: au*i »t r i . > >. *n s i. i*i tutiiy 

•erod by an in*u ^ >t . #Joi 
Gore. !

NONE LEFT TO TELL THE TALE.

Two Vessel» Sunk, Probably by Folllelon, 
Off the Jersey Coast.

New York, Feb. 6.—Another steamer i« 
reported sunk almost on the spot where 
Viscaya went down a few months ago. The 
rewel is supposed to be the Norwegian fruit 
iteamer, Simon Dumois, which left this port 
Wednesday last for Matanta», Cuba. As 
ret nothing'has been heard ot any of the
rrew

The finit tidings of the disaster i 
brought hero today by Frank Kelley, a pilot 
»f the boat Ambrose Snow. Kelley report* 
that on the 5th Inst, he passed close to the 
wreck of a vessel with three masts standing 
about 2U feet above the water The ves
sel lay with her bead to the north. A short 
iistanco away was w sunken three-mast el 
schooner, wbow cargo consisted wholly or In 
part of petroleum, as oil was floating on the 
MU. No wreckage was floating about. In
quiry among »teemshipmen here brought 
out facts enough to fix beyond a doubt thfi 
identity of the vessel a» the Simon Duntois. 
The Dumois Is one of a fleet of five fruit 
steamer* plying between New' York and 
Cuban ports, all owned by Norwegians. 
Capt. Johan Kanitz was in charge of the 
Dumois, with a crew of 16 men.

AMPUTATED HIS OWN LEO.
The I>*■»perate Work ef » Man Who Hail 

Been Caoght By a Train.
Hvnt#ville, Feb. 8.—Coroner Reece held 

an inquest over the body of a young man 
named EJwerd McKenny who bad been 
found dea«l by the section meu iu a ditch 
alongside the railway track in the vicinity of 
Xovar. Deceased was considerably the worse 
of li<iuor when he left Novar on Wedueh lay 
evening to walk down the track, and before 
he had gone very far had been overtaken by 
the Atlantic express. The train crushed oue 
tog. nearly severing it, but it is believe<l that 
the poor fellow with a jack knife cut through 
the remaining flesh, thus completely ampu
tating the limb from the body, as it was 
found lying beside his dead body next 
morning.

BRAINED WITH A BOOTJACK.
VV luff May Prove a Mortier In North

Work.
Newmarket, Feb. 8.—Friday night at 

Keswick Chris Lepanl and Jack Connell 
quarreUe«l. Ixpard, it is said, struck Connell 
on the head with a bootjack, cracking hi» 
skull. There are small hopes of the injured 
man’s recovery. Jvepard hae not yet Iwen

OUT OF~WORK AND DESPONDENT.

A Former llesident of Owen Koumt Cuts 
Hi» Throat In Detroit.

Detroit, Feb. 8.—At 2.30 yesterday after
noon William Kinney, • boarder at the 
Western Hotel in Third-street, found John 
Gray, another boarder, lying on the bed in 
his room partially undressed with his’throat 
cut from one ear almost to the other. The 
Led clothes were covered with blood and the 
razor that Gray had used on himself lay on 
the floor near by. Gray is 54 or 65 years 

Scotchman by birth, and name here 
from Uwan Sound, six. jréers agOr when he 
went to work for the Michigan Central Rail- 
rand Company as a checker in their city deliv 
eryoffiee. Between two and three week» ago be^ 
was dùcharged froui hi» position, 4 is said, 

itocwwnt qt ffngirtw toetoite. Ha will die. 

Sawmills Burned.
Ottawa, Feb. &—The sawmills owned by 

Mv. Jame* M<-Lareu at New Edinburgh, 
Rideati Ward, were destroyed by fire this 
morning; over half a million feet of lumber 
also went up in smoke. The lose will be over 
|12},0uo. * The McLaren property included 
saw, planing and lathe mills and a machine 
shop, built on the reeky promontory 
at the confluence of the Ridemi and Ottawa 
River*.

— Cannon Challenges the World. 
Glasuow, Feb. 7.—-Tom Cannon has ar

rived in Glasgow from New York. He ap
peared to iw in excellent health and spirit*, 
and in conversation said that he was eager 
iti BY1 mg-to jh. ^conclusion ' the matches that 

i so unsatisfactorily fought out last year 
Manchester. He wisbee The Sporting 

Life to hold £50 cash for a match with Ant«>- 
nio rierri, Grwco-Roman style, beet of thre 
fall*, for any sum up to £500 a side. Cannon 
weighs at the present t ime fully 15st Can
non says he has come all the way entirely to 
make another match before setting out to 
fulfil engagements in France, Germany, 
Russia and Austria. Cannon will wrestle 
any man in the world for this stake.

The American Football Associât 
Anxioas for a Game Next August.

New York, Feb. 8.—The local members 
of toe American Football Association will 
urge the association to invite the Canadian 
team to play an exhibition match here prior 
to their embarking for Europe next August. 
Tiie Nonpareils of Brooklyn are very 
anxious to have a game. The Association 
meets here to-morrow night.

[A* the Canadian team will sail from New 
York it is more than probable that the 
Western Football Association which has 
charge of tour will agree to a dale.]

Trotting and Pacing at Ham lton. 
Hamilton, Feb. 7.—The second day’s races 

of the winter meeting of the Hamilton 
Trotting Association came off this afternoon. 
The track was in poor condition and a blind
ing snowstorm prevailed throughout the pro
gress of the racee. Results;

Lccal race—Thomas Crook's Iwelie C. 1,
J. H. Filman’e Jupiter Jr. 2, J. Burt’s Bay 
Tom 3. D. Lambert's May Stanton 4. Beet 
time 2.4»¥.

Named race for trotters and pace re- 
Little Johnnie 1, Dominion Boy 2, Fear- 
naught 3. Beet time 2.47.

Open race, for trotters and pacers- Cy
clone 1. Jennie Scott 2, Minnie Moore 3. Best
time 2.43. ___________

Fiteilmmens Challenged by Hall. 
Chicago, Feto. 7.—The Australian book

makers, Barney Allen and Joe Harris, now 
here, have issued a challenge, supported by a 
deposit of 11000, in behalf of Jim Hell, wko 
defeated Bob Fitzsimmons in three end a 
half rounds for the middle-weight champion 
ship of Australia. They challenge Fitziim- 

to fight Hall to a finish before some 
athletic club for a purse and a side bet of 
$10,000, under Marquis of Queensberry rule*. 
Hall is six feet one inch in height Hie 

..fighting weight Is 152 pounds He is 24 
years old. It is said he hae a longer reach 
than Fitxaimmoos. He le on his way to this 
country from Australia.

The Canadian Knocked Out 
Iain don, Feb. 7;—Maher, the Irish heavy

weight champion, knocked out Lambert, the 
Canadian heavy-weight, in the first round 
to-night at the Peliean Club. The match 
was for £100 a side.

DEVOVKED P.Y WOLVES.
HORRIBLE «TORY FROM MANITOBA 

AND RUSSIA.

, from the Meditarra 
■ed at quarantine at 
■aOpox having been

Killed Iw Nevada
MoaaiK»u*a, Feb. A—A telegram says 

that Mr. William T. Carnet man, who toft last 
wmk for the West, wee killed by the train 
while traveling through Nevada on hie way 
to California. The body will be brought 
here for burial

Two Lavers In the Impertinent of Kteff 
Meet a Terrible Fate -A Yeung Kug- 
lUhmsn Weun'de I In the Woods Is1 
Torn to Pie«-es

WiNirmstt, Feb. s. —Harry Robinson, eon 
it a well-known wood aud coal dealer, has 
"«turned from his father’* wood camp at 
1‘oplav Point, briugiiut a report of the hor
rible fate of a young Englishman who was 
employed there. This Englishman and com 
pan ion were chopping wood a few miles 
from camp, and iu felling a tree hie tog 
was very bailly injured. His companion at- 
MMiiptcil to bring him into eamp, and for a 
mile or so carried him on his back. Becom- 
ng tired, however, he was forced to rid 
fiimaelf i»f hi* t.unlen and with all 
,tossible sp«5ed ran into camp for a distance 
%cvoui|Muiied by several others. He returneil 
m an hour or eo and the party were horrifiai 
to find ouly a few of the young fellow's 
!*>nes in the place where he bad been left. 
Wolves, which infest the district, had av 
lacked ami devoured him.

DEVOURED BY WOLVES.

A Tenable Tragedy ia Baeela—llwpeleee 
Fight for Life.

ST. pETEHUBVao, Feto 8.—News of a ter
rible tragedy which hapiwned in the Gov- 
ernmeot of Ktoff has tteen received here. 
While two lovers were out walking they 
were attacked by a pack of wolves, which 
iiad been rendered desperate by hunger. The 
man tried to fight off the famished animai», 
but was finally compelled to abandon his 
i net heart and take refuge in a tree. The 
wolves then attacked the girl, and from hie 
place Of safety the mao was forced to witness 
tho terrible sight of the girl he loved being 
torn to pieces by the snarling animals, whirl, 
foùght savagely over the body of their vic
tim. The man was overcome by the horrible 
«cetie, amt at last be loosened his bold on th# 
limb of the tree and fell dead among tba 
wolve*, which sx>n devoured him.

The Liimlos Baecarat Scandal.
London, Feb. 7.—The military Baronet 

accused of having cheated while pi eying bac
carat in company with the Prince of Wales at 
Arthur Wilson's houe» at Doncaster is Sir 
W. G. Gumming, a lieutenant-colonel iu 
the Scots Guards. The Barouet has com
menced au action for «.lander against Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson, in whose bouse the offence is 
alleged to bgv* been committed, and aleo 
agaiust others present on the occasion. The 
plaintiff says the defendants have imputed to 
him d.shooesl playing. The caw will be 
vigorously conducted on both sides No 
damage# are claimed.

______ Mm*. Patti Arrested.
Berlin, FeL 8.—The police bereeerved au 

order of srreston Madame Patti in behalf of 
the SL ^Petersburg authorities for breach of 
contract in refnamg'to sing tmtoes her ad
vance money wa» deposited with her bank
ers. The serving of the order caused a 

satioual scene. Patti was compeltoJ to 
deposit $2100 in order to obtain her liberty.

■ J-Ttoe.^«wfewedjtond Mawttyn. ..<?
f»«rnoN, F«*. ». The tffifxMricto eeys: ~

‘Mail advice# show that we have lately 
come dangerously near to forfeiting the al
legiance of Newfouudland. We hope that, 
ljord Salisbury ha* vrotlted from the lesson 
of such a disregard of colonial wishes. '

The New Chief of Staff
Berlin, Feb. H —Gee. Von Schtoiffeu ha# 

been appointed by the Emperor chief of 
staff of the Imperial army, to swcoqyd 
Count You Waldereee.

Arm and Leg Crashed.
WaTFORD, Feb. 8—Daniel, sou of Mr. 

Duncau Campbell, ot the 2nd line south, 
Adelaide, was coming to town with a lead of 
wood, and w hen approaching the brow ot 
the bill iu Victoria-street the horses started 
on a trot. The line# became entangled around 
hi» legs, pulling him from the load, and in 
felling b« grasped the right tug of the har- 
uese with one han l, the left arm being run 
over aud crushed by ‘the front wheel. In this 
position be was dragged through the mud 
and slush down the hill While being 
dragged along Campbell "a right leg was also 
run over and broken between the ankle and

The Y. M. C. A.
Kingston, Feb. 8.—The Y.M.C.A. con

vention concluded this evening with an im
pressive service In the city hall, conducted 
by Ktfv. Mr. Hall, state secretary for New 
York. The leading secretaries and delegate# 
conducted service# in many of th# churches 
during the day. At Saturday’s session it 
was decided to meet at Quebec in February, 
isy„\ London was a strong rival for the 
gathering but Quebec tod by three votes.

A P. M. Breaks His Leg.
Can si noton, Feb. 8.—George Horne, 

Police Magistrate, iu stepping down from a 
house to tho sidewalk, which wee covered 
wita m.. f.“ *roi brote. bt. 1^.

Arrested tor Murder.
St. Mary’s, Feb. 8.—A Manitoba govern

ment detective was in St. Mary’s on Satur
day and arrested Mrs. Carruthers (nee Ellen 
Black of Blansbard) on a charge of murder
ing her husbaud; T. B. Uarruthers, wboee 
tragic d«$ath near ltat Portage under sus
picious circumstance» was related in a recent

More Bodies Fourni.

Grexkhburuh, ?*., Feb. fi—The remains 
of two more victim* of the Mammoth mine 
expiokiou were discovered under the debris 
in the min# tui« morning. They were 
Pohuiders. Tui» make* a total of 1UV fourni

z Th* Team Was Lost.
WaLLACKBVRu, Feb. 7.—Charles Beck, a 

farm er from the loth concession of Sombre 
township, lust a $2>J te sm here tb s evening. 
Beck was i i town with a wagon. Oo leaving 
for home U«.i drove oo to the iy. Getting into 
a hole, hors.-* an I wagon went to the 
J/ottom of the Sy-lu«ham before assistance 
could reach them. Tee driver bed a narrow 
escape from drowning himself. 1 

They 11.Ink Well ot 1L
Detroit, Fed. «.-Tee Merchants’ and 

Manufacturers’ Exchange of this city yester
day sent a tsiegra n t, Secretary Blaine ep- 
P n via ting thf vumiiM-rcial advantages gained 
thi'ough th# «igrodmiut completed with 
Brazil and urging the Secretary to continue 
his efforts to op m up avenues of redpruoal 
tin le an l commerce, not only with Boeth 
and Central America but all America, aad
particularly with Canada._________

noiishury Ttsank» CHapl.
Home. Feb. A—The Popolo Romano states 

that the Marquis of Dufferin, British Am- 
baemcor to Italy, hae 
Signor Crispé the « »oten sot ah 
the Marquis of Salisbury, le 
Uih Prime Ministof 
tii'i proofs of tri 
i»«,veromeot eh >wn I 
hie fcaure ef «
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is » eoneentraled extract ot Sarsaparilla, 
Yellow Dock, Flpeleeewa, Juniper Berries, 
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 
vrgrUble remedies, every Ingredient being 
strictly pure, and the best ol its kind it Is 
possible to buy.

It is prepared by thoroughly competent phar
macists, In the most careful manner, by 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
Process, giving to it curative power

Peculiar 
To Itself

It will cure, when in the power of medicine, 
Scrofula, Salt Kheum, Blood Poisoning, 
Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria, 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, 
Catarrh; Rheumatism, and all difficulties 
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an 
Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily, 
and digestive strength. The value of

Hood’s.
Sarsaparilla

Is certified to by thousands of voluntary wit
nesses all over the country whom It has 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It 
Is sold by all druggists. $i; six for $5. 
Prepared only by C. I HOOD * CO., 
Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Harsapa- 
rtllâ do not be Induced to buy any other.

IOO Doses
One Dollar
Ube Baüç IRcvtew.
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Continued from 3rd page.
•aid that the farm lands had decreased In 
value. What waa the reaeon? During the 
last few years a large amount of free lande 
bad been opened up. Young men grew up 
and started life In new lauds, and there was 
not eo much competition for land In tb<* 
older districts. Then aa to the statement 
that the N.P. bad arrested trade develop
ment. Thta was beet disproved by figures. 
From 1868 to 1873 there waa a wonderful 
development of trade, so that in 1874 our 
total trade amounted to ' $317,000 000. 
81 r Bichat d th-n went In to manage the 
finances and be managed them bo success
fully that at the end of five years. In.1679, 
our total trade had fallen to $153,000,000. 
Sir Klchard not only arrested development, 
but turned back the clock of time and 
reduced our trade down and down at the 
rate of sixteen million n year. When the 
fly van in the wheel the country failed to 
go forward. That fly waa »lr Klchard, and 
he was so heavy that he had turned the 
wheel backward. (Laugnter and cheers). 
The tty was removed and the result was 
that the remnant of $153 800,000 came up to 
$218,000.000. the N.P. giving to the country 
a foreign trade that made Its trade returns 
go uo as last as they bad gone down under 
Sir Richard. Under the N.P. they bad not 
only caught up to where they bad been but 
were now forging ahead. He could go zon 
all night quoting figures to

SHOW THE UHTBUTHFUHTBae 
of the statements made by these people 
who were going Into a policy at the dicta
tion of a foreign country. They said they 
were going to have a r ntoratlon of tbe 
good times of the rec!'»r«*city treaty. The 
-weaker admitted tbs', la the years of the 
building of the Gmud Trunk ami Ab* Rua
it an war they did have good times, aud 
also during the time of the American war. 
Foreigners were tight!ug and bad to he fed 
and supplied with bread. But In 1857 they 
had the worst limes the country ever saw. 
It was even worse tbanylurtng 81 r KULk 
ard’a term. This was hard to Imagine, hut 
it was eo. (Laughter and applause.) Why 
were these hard time#T Because all the 
trade earns through the United States sod 
tbe money was In the States, and four New 
Yolk banks failed and the farmers could 
not get pay for their wheat. They would 
not have tbe good time of 1861-1866 under 
reciprocity now, and he would tell them 
why. They could not bring about another 
Russian war or rebellion, and tbuy did 
not want to If they couhf. It 
was possible to return to the evils < t 1867 
without tbe prosperity of 1816 It was a fact 
as Mr. Stevenson had stated, that they had 
been getting better prices since tbe time o? 
the reciprocity treaty than before. This 
wag shown by the repott of an expert who 
had been sent by tbe American Govern
ment Into Canada to Investigate trade 
This gentleman had reported that he found

Tu lue alteedence, tbe entbueleem
end tbe reeult of the uneven tien on Betur-_________________________
dsr encore well lor the complete niece»» I tbet tbe fermer» were eotaelly eettlDS 
of tbe CooeerTntI.ee In this eleollon. It I better ortoe. elnee the treaty bed been 

wee ooe of the lueeet. If not too lament
nomlnetlne convention ever held In tbe 
riding, although the notice of tbe meeting 
wee neceeenrlly short on a «count of the 
near approach of election dey. The large 
attendance showed that the people are 
allre to the Importance of the Issues at 
etake In tola content and arc determined 
that the echemee of the disappointed 
leadere of the once greet Ueform party will 
not sunned.

The selection of Mr. James btevenson to 
again carry the Oeaaervatl.e banner was 
a wise ooe. Mr. Dteveuoo has gl.eo four 
year, of faithful serTtca to thin constituency 
and hsn allowed no opportunity for advanc
ing Its Interest to pass without being taken 
advening» of. The public spirit tout he 
always eVtneed aa a citizen and toe real tor 
welfare of the town that actuates him in 
hie municipal positions he carried Into the 
Fbrthuneotory sphere, and hie efforts here 
been crowned with a luge measure of 
suooees. The requirement, of hie con
stituency have received hie careful atten
tion. but as a member of tl-e chief legis
lative body of the Bocal utoo he had a larger 
doty to perform for htu .«nmtry. and be-ha, 
been true to Its Interests. Aa a «apporter 
of toe patriotic, progressive and prudent 
administration of #lr John Maédonall he 
hag assisted In toe development of the 
Dominion end In repelling the Insidious 
attempts that have been made to under
mine lie prosperity and Its very cgieteuce.

The growth of tola town, as pointed out 
et tbe convention, hat been largely owing 
to Mr. btoveoeon'e efforts, and aa pointed 
oet by Mr. Wlllnn, himself a farmer, and 
other#, when the town Is ben.lilted by the 
addition of such manufacturing establish
ments aa toe lock works, bridge works. 
Elion works and carbon works, the sur
rounding country shares the benefits. Tbe 
enthusiasm with which Mr. Stevenson's 
nomination nod acceptance was received 
showed that toe meeting wes pleeaed that 
he waa again, though reluctantly on ht» 
put, their standard bearer, and the un- 
amlnlty exhibited carried Into the 
campaign will give the constituency the 
beasli of his service» tor another tertn In 
Parliament. There le n feeling among 
prominent members ot the Liberal party In 
the riding that there should be no opposi
tion to Mr. Stevenson's re-election, but If 
the extremists should have their way, with 
eo strong end popular a candidate and with 
n cause eo oieeriy and unmlatahably lu the 
Interest of the riding and ol to* country, a 
vigorous campaign will result In tbe polling 
of a luge majority for the Conservative 
nominee.___________

Aa the nominating convention was larger 
on Saturday than that of four years ago, so 
will Mr. Stevenson'» majority be Increased 
If he la opposed._________________

better price» since the treaty 
abrogated than they were belor- and gave 
Heure» to show thle. The treaty did not 
affect orices eo much because three who 
wanted • thing could get It even If they had 
to pay a little more for It. II the Yankee 
wanted our huley he would buy It. They 
could not restore the goof old times be
cause they eould not restore toe condition». 
We need not be depending upon Americans 
when we now had our own railways 
and s'camshlp linen. Why then 
It might benched, did theOovernmenl pro
pose «treaty? There were differences be
tween them In regerd to tbe ftaherlee. In 
our ocetlog trede aud on other questions, 
and they liked to lire In brotherly fr.errl. 
ship. But sometimes even the older ble
ther took ad.eutege ql the yout grr. Over 
there we know there ere ten bK,there to 
one of us, end we know whs" ouve ten older 
brothers, when JeeAoue, did. their I so 
older brothers might get the younger down 
In a pit and sell hlui Into n strange laud. 
(Applause.) What next did Sir Klchard tell 
them. He said tale connection with the 
Americans waa going to break np combinée. 
Why, the States was the very home of com
bine». and he would tell them a few of tbe 
trusts or eontolnes that had been formed 
over there since 81 r Richard had spt'fc*ti 
there waa me paint true*. the pUte #«**• 
trust, the window Rlaae truet, the wh.-el 
trust, tbe hard wire trust aud many more 
lu a speech last Hep-ember Postmaster- 
~ ral Wanuamakn bad said that If any

Worn* la now tbe worth 
•’Canada for tbe Canadians 
Rally around It.

The banner of 
Is again raised.

Farms wanted to rent. Tenants supplied | 
this year at half price. Gall or write.

y T. nURLKX.
dtttf ________ _____ 367 Georgs-at.

Al M Aaala.at it again. I porting more goods or the same kino man
At wbatT Both political parties pegging I Canada did and were supplying themselves.

when It was formes. — ------------ -- --
$50,000 In stock dividends and $100 000 In 
oath, a rate of $3,000 per annum for their 
investment. No one, fie said, could believe 
that this profit wee earnéd htmvetiyr Tbe 
amount show**d, and investigation proved, 
that It was made by fraud, perjury, by 
slaughtering of opponents, by tglh^ry ot 
servants and by every scheme that could be 
invented. Jay Gould was at the bead of 
this concern and hie lieutenant was Krasins 
Wlmau This gentleman. Mr. Wiman, 
popped up now end then in (J median af
fairs. He popped up In Toronto and talked 
of bis eaily days in Canada and made tbe 
people grateful by pteyentlng them with 
public baths. Shortly after he went down 
to Parliament and received a charter for 
the North-Weetern Telegraph Go. and was 
given power to construct a line in the 
North-west. This was another evidence of 
his love of our country. But In the ebarter 
there waa a little oiauee,not>otl?ed at first, 
that gave the company power to amalga
mate wilt) au v other company. I hey had 
at that time two companies, the Dominion 
and the Montreal. The Montreal company 
were given the right lot-end over the West 
ern Union lines and the Dominion com 
paoy was thus restricted In business. Mr. 
Wiman then went to the Dominion and 
under the dlsadvantag» h existing was able 
to negotiate the amalgamation if hie 
North-west company with the Dominion 
company at advantageous terms. Then 
he transferred the right of way over West 
fro Union lines to bis amalgamated com
pany and of course the Montreal stock 
dropped and they had to come to Mr. Wi
man’s terme and were robbed by the 
action of Erastwe Wiman. and that gentle 
man secured

▲ MONOPOLY IN CANADA 
as well as the United Htatee. But the C.P.B. 
line was built In opposition to Mr. Wiman 
and, althougn preneed hard, had remained 
proofs against his plot tinge and there was 
no telegraph monopoly to-dar. in the 
fat mers* associations In ' the Htatee they 
heard an outcry against railway and tele
graph monopoly and not a word against 
protection. Jay Gould was the head of the 
monopoly there and bis lieutenant, Mr. 
Wiman, was anxious to get his frlenue here 
Into power, when they, of course, would be

Îraleful to him. What else, Mr. Larke asked.
Id Btr Richard eay ? He aald he waa go

ing to make a growing market for Canada. 
In Is was the greatest fraud with which the 
Commercial Union people attempted to de
ceive the people. They said the United 
htatee was our natural market. They did 
not generally go to a dry goods house lo 
«ell dry goods and the Americans were ex
porting more goods of the same kind than

away, getting ready for the fray. • They 
say that a political contest wake’s business 
up. That may or may not be the case, hut 
which ever party wins there Is tbe reflec
tion that winners and losers als > will go 
ahead drinking Hawley Broe teas, the beat, 
the purest, the cheapest that are sold. It 
may be convenient to forget some things In 
polities, but dost forget Hawley Broe 
teas. dsitf

It Is considered It wlU be of a very lively 
nature. Every man may have his frleads 
In politics, but when It comes to Grît or 
Tory el course he muet cast bis vote for his 
party Irrespective of social friendship. The 
same may be said in thle case. Parties 
may have tbelr friends, but. when It comes 
to business and they wish to buy tea. Gro
ceries. wines or liquors at sacrifice, w j 
morrow's la the place they goto. > d3lw7

In 1878 we sent twice as much to tbe United 
Htatee as to Great Britain. 81 nee then the 
exports to tbe Htatee have been growing 
less and i

THOei TO OBSAT BRITAIN 
growing more and more until now we 
-*blppt*d more to Great Britain than to the 
United States. Sir Richard admitted this, 
but said If they took cheese out then tbe 
opposite would be the case. Yes, said Mr 
Larke, and 11 they, took horses, cbeee#», 
cattle and butter away they would soon 
have no exports to Great Britain at all ! Aa 
to barley, he said If tbe farmers were not 
better off now than in 1878 it was simply 
because they did not produce as much, for 
the ligures showed better prices. The fact 
waa that they did not produce as much 
now on account of unseasonable weather 
and because tbe land was becoming ex
hausted by barley growing. ;,Tbey would 
have do less grain growing and go in for 
cheese making and cattle raising to bring 
the land up to Its old fertility. In Great 
Britain was their market for these products 
and not In tbe United Htatee. Tb* only 
reasons which these gentlemen advance for 
their policy, said the speaker, arc false, 
untrue, fraudulent and deceitful There 
were certain national questions that had
grown up Between the two countries, 
Canada and the United States, which re*

A Winnipeg despatch dated the 9th says:
Fla veils, of Lindsay, won three games at 
the bonsptel on Saturday. In the morning 
he defeated Uotob, of Vlrdeo, In the Inter
national competition, and will play to-mor
row with MeKichnle. of the Winnipeg 
Thistles. In the finale. In the afternoon he 
won the Royal Caledonian tankard from
the Ht. Pael club, and will carry the trophy I tnat a very large number or them wer 
to Undoey ™ Wederod.y At alghl
Hereto played off with Grant, or Calgary, 1 weo “ “ m - — ■ ■ “ ■-

tor the third prize Is the grand challenge 
To-morrow

qulred arranging, but In any arrangement 
made there were things which they were 
not going to have. There waa to be no dis
crimination against Great Britain, the 
Canadians were to bare the power to make 
tbe'r own tariffs and protect tbelr;home 
market. All the Rnf >rmerw were not for 
Commercial Union, and they would And 
tnat a very large number of them were

--------------------------------* iuae.)
_____._________1______________Hfi______they
would have under unrestricted reciprocity?
Mr. Wiman came forward and explained 
that a commise loo would he appointed on 

with In the WalkarrlU* I which each oouatry would be represented
with gamea in toe -7; I according to population. This would be

________Atonal terle». Ftavwl e Is In the I very line. According to this twelve Yan-
drawcf tte'a tpr | keen and one Canadian would sit down to

frame the common tariff. And who was 
going to interpret the tariff. “Oh,” the 
NewYork Times said, **4t will be an Amorl 
can tariff and the American courts should 
interpret it. An American tariff with an 
Amerlean Intsrpretattoo was what they 
would have. They would bo giving 
tbe money power into the 
hands id the United States 
and by so doing, pass evertblng ovsl _ 
them. Whst wss It that made the third 
estate of the realm, the House of Commons, 
the ruling power lu England and In Canada? 
It was because It had tbe power of tbe 
purse; aud the very moment they said to 
the Americans “frame our tariff,” they put 
the oounti y Into their bands, for the power 
to tax carried every other power. The 
Americans said they were going to advocate 
commercial union because It would lead to 
annexation. Erastus Wiman said before 
a United tttates Henate committee that no 
man who advocated annexation could 
elected in Canada, but be said there were 
politicians advocating commercial union 
who would favor annexation. The epeakt 
■aid be knew some Reformers would say 
“We are as loyal as you are.’’ Bo they 
were; tbe great body of Reformers were 
loyal men. But when he found 
men talking this way he would 
ask them to Inquire, “ Who la lhAtraltor ? ” 
These conditions, which were talked of, so 
far as glfctng any advantage to the farmer 
was concerned, were deceptive. Sir John 
bad gèw» formera all the advantages of a 
home market. i n* Introduction of the Ed
ison Works employing some 600 men would 
give the farmers of this county a larger 
market thaa unrestricted reciprocity with 
the United htatee. Tbe town of Feterbor 
ough was three times a better market for 
tbe produce of the farmers of the county 
than the whole of the Unltee Htatee. The 
600 men would mean 3,000 of an Increase in 
the population and this would mean a great 
Increase In the demand on the farming 
community. Therefore It was far better to 
keep the manufactories here and have a 
•home demand for the produce than to drive 
them 508 miles away and have to

BIND TEN PRODUCE
to them. By the home market they got 
better prices, as there were no middle men 
to make their profit or any cost of ship
ping the produce to the market. Why was 
It that the Americans were now after Can 
ads? It was because they saw she was on 
sn eve of development, the equal of which 
no country had ever seen. The construction 
of tbe Ü.F.B. bed given her a trans-con- 
Unnnui route with one thousand lees rail 
and steamship miles than any line In the 
United Htatee. Thle was to be the fine 
over which the trade of Great Britain, 
China. Japan, India and perhaps Australia 
would pass, running through Canadian 
territory, brought by Canadian 
stesmablpi», carried on Cansdl 
care, manned by Canadian m 
(Applause.) When too O. F. K. was first 
talked of, »!r. Klchard had said It could not 
be built, the Americans had said it was Im
possible. but Sir John said It must be built, 
sod It was. (Cheers ) Tbe speaker, whose 
time was limited to an hour, as he had to 
leave on the evening train, closed bis ad- 
dreeswitt an eloquent peroration Inwhich he 
held up in national pride Canada'd

GREAT RESOURCES, 
the rich deposits of coal'which were to be 
found down by the good harbors of Nova 
Beotia, the nickel and iron which was to be 
found in our midst, the rich wheat plains a 
little further west, the iron and
coal found still further went among the 
hills of tbe Rockies, and the finest fisheries 
In the world at British Columbia. The 
nickel alone was sure to be an Inestimable 
source of wealth In the future, English 
com pan i e were being formed, one with 
a capital of $5.^0 009. to establish smelting 
worn* in Ctiuada, which would give u~ 
UM-adi&n Iron lees the $4 duty
In closing he said he knew they would send 
Mr. 8tev«-n«on to support Hir John and give 
him the power to frame tbo treaty and at 
the same time encourage the general de
velopment of the count r y. The speaker eat 
down amid most enthusiastic applause.

The meeting then dosed with hearty 
cheers for Mi. Btevenson, Btr John and the

aiieen. after tendering * vo*e of thanks to 
r. Larke.

“Listed,” as tbe brokers eay, at 11,00, 
DneroDo#- D*ilar." Hood’s «arsapartila la. 
always a fair equivalent for the price.

Brevities.
—TheWorkingmen's BuildiugandHavlnge 

Society bold* a regular meeting this even-
I
—An tt&atrff case was dismissed at the

police court this morning.
—A quarter < f beef was stolen from a 

farmer's sletgh to The yard-of the City 
Hotel on Saturday.

The ■e»d»emeel Lady la feirrhareagh
Remarked to a frtood the other day that 

ehe knew Kemp’s Bsieam for the Throat 
and Lungs wan a superior remedy, a* It 
stopped her cough Instantly when other 
remedies had no effect whatever. So to 
prove this and convince you of Its merit 
any druggist will give you a Simple 
bottle Pkce, Large alee 50c aud $1.

sprtajc Load*.
Our stock will be found well assorted this 

week. New goods coming In constantly. 
Cotton Goods bought before advances* and 
will be sold cheap. H. 8. Griffin A Co.

b 2dS3

Make Wear INaals Craw
and bloom by ualng Royal Plant Food. Sold 
only at Mason’s Seed and Plant House, 
corner of Water and Brock s’e. d»4

UOUUHS 
8UITS 
ARK

reliable

MONSTER
Stock T aking

/

The Most Gigantic Slaughter of Odds 
and Ends ever held in Canada.

In order to clear out stock we will sell 
at less than cost a Lot of Odd Garmemts. 
They are in every respect regular goods and 

V splendid values.
To See is to Buy. Come and See.

COUCH BROTHERS,
The Clothiers, 377and370 George-*

Plano Inning.
Mr. G. Gumprlcbt Ip in town Order 

may be left at Messrs. Taylor A Melton 
aid’s store. .lydlCB

Ha th by «.obd Living.
For your choicest beef, mutton, lamb, 

poik, ham. breakfast bacon, aplcvd beef 
eaussge, etc, go to John J. Howdep, 461 
George-st. Bacon sold by actual weigh*

dl«tf

» Jest He.
Adyoce **an strike a match, but you can

not alwaya sti Ike ruyh bargains as are npw 
being offered In groceries at Stapleton A 
E’comW c Nothing more thoroughly de- 
mçrallz-e tbe domestic, machinery than 
Impure teas or stale groceries. By pur
chasing your groceries from thle firm you 
mar depend upon having everything freeh 
ana good. Cad and be convinced. dSlwI

M, Wbal a (M|h.
Will yru heed tbe warning. The signal p*>r- 

hey* of the ewe afproath ol that more terrible 
diseaeejUofM-nmption. Ask youreell if you can 
afforfli for the sake of eavine 50c., to run the ri*k 
and do no’king- lor i\ We know from tx- 
perie?eo that Hhl <>h’a Cere will cure jour 
mi6h. It nf«rr fails. dl<w4 8mo

JUVENILIA.

‘IIcllo, J.iliuui ' How «I.» y.m lik^ living 
hi a Hut C "Pwit’, \itii:- I mis* tlv lijmi*- 
tof>, though.*" - IlariHN** Y<mn^ I’wyle.

Kur.dnv-Mbool teacher : “.Now, Utile boys, 
what do you know almut tioliath/" ■ Freddy 
Fangio: “Please ma am, in? was rocked to

Aunt Mary: “Now, Jvnuio, lot me we 
whether you know your losson. Tell me who 

.finit ctNitvored whali-bone.” “Jonah, I

The man who put np that Mga,” said little 
Willie, n* lie vn»*se«l a meailuw which waa 
Rimrdcd by th«* legend “No Treapoiwing
Hon*,’* “i* a liar.”

Mr. fîreynwk: “Well, Johnny, 1 hear you 
iv#» lk*#vi ovvv h> my <»1«1 friend Rlgeiy’e,

I'laviug wii-h bis fifth? boy.” Johnny: “Yea, 
sir Mr fiwTwd: ‘Did you awe Mr. 
Fdx«‘l>f" Johnny: ”V<*<. sir.” Mr. Grey- 

t: ' dVliattiid he wv to y<«r Johnny: 
-:ii 1 U • ksvsM I was a vliip uf the old 

' dii-ad. ' - . -a. "

A Primitive Krupp.
Near Apt, iu the Fivnili <k-|iai1ment of 

Vaurlus*», a n-tiiv«l ti.f of bm-st* has 
uùiwrt.fov* t **$#*' • nth Wfrf y w-rfdt

of y*»* uhV '
on a tail of pebblix S Ik-Iow tin- • nrfn «, 
and wifiti to he those of a prohi-etoric w«uk- 

p. The flint imj*l«»v*nt« wt*n» so Ktmrp ' i 
and wetl-pregorvwt as to fadfr-ate thae-th#»r- h 
had never bvoti tak«-n from tli«> pUu-v' whore 8: 
they were *hai#*-#l. ami two mvl. ; dix- f,
eotvieJ npam which kwh gtudeotB smexweded i
in rvphu'ing the jdecea vhippwl off. I (.*re, i 
then, is a faC-Urj of the stone age with tl»e 
materialn in *uen pottith u as tohidhati- ex
actly the proaeduiv of tk«- early w i knum.

Jupiter’» notation.
Among the analogi#* trace#! Iietwwn the 

planet Jupiter an#l the mm i- the it>- 
tation of the equator at n m>>re 
rapid rate than the rest of the surfave.
A R«-ssfan aetronmner. Kinl#»p*,ki. has lately 
combined the olwurvati-uns and drawing» of 
many different observer*, aud ha* b#H*n aide 
to iletermitw more than a biutdial angular 
vrioeffifag at. VariflEMI Inti! Uii--. ii|m»i .7mj it»-g, 
Th«»se imlicate that n z.nu- #*f .» = <.n either 
side of th«- eqnalor rataka in Mu $] m., the 
surface beyomi It?0 |j> north or south ia 
about *.* b. .Vi. 5., aud tbt- p »int> l**tw#-t»n 5® 
and Id - north or south in an iptyiinodiatJ 
period.

—ONTARIO—

Pinning, Mulching, Mould
ingk, Band Sawing <C Turn

ing, Itoorm, Sash, Blind», 
Sturm Sash.

To Nerveas BeHUIlaled Mea.
If you will send aa yoor address, we will mad 

. our illuetrated pamphlet explaining all 
ebimt Dr Dye’a Celebrated Electro v< lta»e 
Belt ant Appliaocee, and tbelr charming effeote 
up n them# rv.ue debilitated system, and how 
they will quickly restore you to rigor, aad BMW- 
hood. Femvhkl fro*, if you are thueaflieled, 
wejirill send you a Belt and Appliances oa>

Voltaic Belt Ce.. Marehell, Mieh.|

le tbe name of the popula 
P n. Seven styles to emit nil 

Try them Bold at the Bgyw
PASHA
ha'1,l.

DOMINION

ELECTIONS!
Grand Rally of Liberal 

Conservatives
TUESDAY EVENING,

at 7.30 p.m.
at the Liberal-Conservative Booms 
In Bradburn’a Opera Bouse, old 
Council Chamber.

very elector desirous of uphold
ing the Liberal-Conservative Policy 
le particularly requested to be 
present to assist In organisation 
for the context

W. H. MOORS,
Presides! Lib. Con. Ana.

¥. J. MINORS,
See. Lib.- Con. Alia.

Peterborough Peb. I, Ml.

ADVERTISE IV THE HEVITW

JAMES Z. ROGERS. 

V.o&Mi&R.
Dominion Elections.

,

WEST PETERBOROUGH.

AMÂSSMEETING
Of the Liberals of Weet Peterborough 

will be held In BRADBUBN’8 OPERA 
HOU8B. PKTBRBObOUGB, on

WEDNESDAY, Feb. lltk
at Two o’clock p. m.

to Nominate a Candidate to contest the 
Riding in the coming Dominion Elections 
A large attendance of the Liberale from 
all parte of tbe Riding la expected. There 

should be no delay. Prompt action 
Is neceeeary.

UEO. M. R041 KB, M. BARBKBRON,
Secretary. President.

N. 8.- Nomination» Feb Rath t Polllni 
■area lih.

“Ills theSifest and Fiirest Pol 
icj I Have Ever Seen,”

Waa the remark made by a prominent repre
sentative of one of the largest and beet Amer
ican Life Insurance Companies, when he had 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

TBKFERAÜnl GERERAI
LIFE ASSURANCE COT.

^Tkl, to toe oaly poller oflbied Is the Cea- 
edtao publie that can neither lapse ear explie 
aelolU paid-up Tales till death ensues, after 
three annual premium, hare been paid oa It,

Oar Limited Payment Ulh Policy or Inets), 
meat Bonde. Our Com on Renee Renewable

feature* and are all worthy of careful ooneld-

Agent* Wanted.

H. P. LINDSAY,
opposite new market buHdlag.

Pemon* who have had difficulty In obtain
ing Hpeetâclee or Kyeg!•*••• to nit them end 
who are troubled with imperfect viwion, 
either by night or day should call on W. A.

BANDEBSON and have a free examination of their eyes made.
Oeulleta Preeeriptlone Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON,
EYESIGHT TESTED

Jeweller aad OpUetaa. 
Peterborough, Oat.

WINES

PQ
REMOVAL.

OR. CANMICHABL
baa removed to hie new offloe and 
reeldenoe, corner of Water ai 
Brook ate, (oppoalte the Court 
House dldH-wM-Smo

“ Hello there, Brown, where 
are you going in ouch a hurry?"

li Why, I am going to J. J. 
Turner to get a pair of the fine 
Waterproof Hone Coven he 
make*. I tell you they are the 
finest I have seen. He also 
makes Wagon Coven, Lap Rugs, 
Clothing, Ac.

“ You want the nddrew ; all 
right,

J. J. TURNER,
The Tent and Awning Maker, corner of George 

' Klsg-ete., Peterborough.
Telephone day or night.

Bell Telephone Co.,
Capital, iwoe.ooo.o0e

Head Office, MONTREAL.
ait». BOBKantOlt,:- President, 

a r. RISK, — Vise-Pres end Men'g. Dtr, 
O. P. HCLATER, Her, -Trees 

HUGH C. BAK1R, Man-.OnL Lep„Hamlltoa,

300 EXCHANGES.

nee the wire* ot the

BELL TELEPHORB Go.
H. W. KENT,

ddMmo l.ml —------

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
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DO YOU LIKE

Most likely you do.
There's s deal of difference 
tn Biscuits. Quality Is an 

* Important Item. A good 
biscuit should be fresh, 
crisp and of good flavor.
Here's what will suit you.
Try the Bnslleh biscuit, made 
oy Huntley A Palmer the 
famous makers. Imported 
by us and guaranteed genuine
Ask for Huntley <t- Palm

er’s biscuits.

W. J. MASON
490 GBORQI STREET.

tWNo trouble to ebow (fooda.

Blank Books.
Office Stationery

Mr. Stevenson Again 
in the Field.

UNITED ENTHUSIASTIC.
THE CONSERVATIVES PREPARE TO 

UPHOLD tHEIR PRINCIPLES.

Call and get 
our prices

See

on
Ledger*,
Journals,

the Day Books,

quality Stephen’s Inks,

of Carter’s Inks.

our Underwood’s Inks

■lank

Booke.

Stafford’s Inks, 

Fens,
Foolscap,
Legal paper, 
and all other
Office supplies.

Her Prices sre the Lowest.

Offtoe and General I

Ebc Bailie "Review.
MCHUAY. FEBBUABY ». 1»1.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
(•MERVATim. BAUV.

A meetino of the Liberal Cooeervstlvee 
will be held to-morrow night, to organise 
for the campaign. In the Council Chamber 
In the Opera House block. There should 
be a rousing meeting, ae tbe Conservative* 
should be thoroughly prepared for a eon- 
test should It come. The Issues to be 
deciied are of such a most lmporttfit 
character, of such vital Interest to the 
country, that everyone should be ready to 
do his utmost for the complete triumph of 
the patriotic policy of the administration. 
Thorough organisation Is one of the 
necessities of-a vigorous campaign, such 
as this must be. Let there be a grand 
rally at the H rat organisation meeting and 

victory U assured.

■Mr. W. L. Hamilton. District Inspector 
of Inland Be venue. Is in town to-day.

Arrested Her Alleged trued.
W. 8. Loveless, a young man who has 

bean residing In Ashburnham, was arrested 
last night at the request of the authorities 
at Trenton, who held a warrant for his 
arrest on a charge of fraud. Chief Hinds, 
of Trenton, arrived here this morning to 
take the prisoner to that town. The 
trouble arose over a note Loveless gave in

Mr. aeadry lettres la rawer ei.lhy Isle 
Mesaber-Mew the Liberal r«Uey Weald 
lajare reterbersagb aad the tea airy— 
The Treat Talley Carol le he half»-Ad
dresses by Mr. Steveasea, Mr. Lark aad 
llfca^w—heselatleas Adopted.

The opening gun in the election campaign 
In this riding was fired on Baturday, when 
a rousing mass meeting of the "Liberal 
Conservatives was held In the Opera House 
to choose a standard bearer for the battle. 
The meeting had been called very suddenly 
with only three days' notice, but, neverthe
less, there was a grand rally of the solid 
and representative members of the party 
from the town and county. The result of 
the meeting was the choosing of Mr. James 
Stevenson, the late member, to be the Gov
ernment candidate. Mr. Stevenson enters 
the fight,. If such It proves to be In this 
riding, with the assurance of the hearty, 
united and enthusiastic support of tbe 
party, and a confidence of a splendid vic
tory. Mr. J b.Larke.otDshaws.an eloquent 
speaker of great force and clearness, was 
tike speaker for for the occasion, and he 
made a stirring address which the electors 
present listened to with the keenest inter

est and applauded enthusiastically.
Mr. W.H.Moore, president of the Liberal 

Conservative Association, was chairman 
and seated with him on the platform were 
Messrs. Jambs Stevenson, George Hilliard, 
Jae. Kenary, I bos. Kelly, W. H. Law, B. M. 
Dennletoun, T. M. Wlllao, of South Mona
ghan, Alex. Clarke, of Ennlsmore, and 
Ale*. Scott, of Smith, while in the seats 

re a large number of prominent resi
dents of the town and dlfferènt townships.

Mr. Moon*, after calling the meeting to 
order, spoke of the-object of the meeting, 
viz., to select a candidate to represent 
West Peterborough In the Dominion House. 
He was pleased with the large attendance 
on such short notice, and said he would 
first call upon Mr. Stevenson, their late 
member, who wished to give an account of 
his stewardship. Mr.Moore reminded them 
that upon them rested a tremendous re
sponsibility, as on the result of the vote 
of the full electorate depended the welfare 
of the Dominion for the next four years. 
After referring to the speaker of the after
noon, Mr. Larke, who he stated was one of 
the most conversant men with the trade 

Mtloo of the day, he called upon Mr. 
Stevenson.

Charged With Mealing.
Frank Lafarre, a man whose name got Into 

few weeks ago when hie son-in-law, 
^afirmao, raised a disturbance at bis 

houM on Bnnter-,1. »u arr*U*l Net 
nbrtt nnara’4 **> from Oil

an -Mmsa-hol. InmWnr on
thT.traTt.' U mu'-*» <*>** Lt'.vr. w*t

îSSriLuiSS
WM dr.win, M3. Dtfoe «** *** **°-*T 
but bUora h. left the buk C* “ „ 
eon. .nd .o WM LU.vr* ^
th. oocurr.no. to Mo polio.
BomoI. utter InreelUBilne th. 
srraeted Lels.ro on euspl^oo. The ■ 
01». before the mcUtrite this moraine
hod wn reminded until Wednesday.

Iter Mr. Morrm, of Olen Alien, pruaehed 
ht both .orale* ht W. Andrew • oborch

^Mr. 1-rte.l. i etudent. occupied the pulpit 

In the Biptl.t church yeetarder
Prof. Ardien, the new oreihlit of Bt, 

Paul », presided ut tbe Instrument In thnt 
church yee terdey. Hu fourtaen-yeur-oM 
eon, who* eweet eopreno rolce w* 
mentions,! before * twine » rem.rb.ble 
Bin. rendered n nolo st tbe moraine *r- 
,1* which we. deHehtful to listen to end 
nb,rm,1 the conereeetloo. The youtnfei 
.oeillet ku Indeed e wonderful rolee, 
cbir*Mrt*d by swootne*. end bind led 
with eU the conBdeoce of in adult. In the 
ereelne he look the solo la an exoellaat 
anthem which wu tendered by tbe choir. 
The boy elneer will be in attraction, lor he 
In well worth bear In*

A unton meetlne of the Christian En- 
d*Tor hocletlee of Me town Is to bo bold 
In bt- Peal', charm Mis ermine to com
mémorât. Me tenth ennlrerwry of the 
oreinlmtloo. ' . -,

Mr. brammoM when he atom was re
wired with l storm of ipplauw. He 
thanked Mem for hie election four years 
leu and raid that dortne tbe yearn be bed 
been their reprreentitles be bad endear- 
ored to perform hla dull* faithfully and to 
the best of hie- ability. Durlne Me four 
years ho bed hem ,remot at erory Import
ant vote in the House. This ho considered 
only hla duty, for Melr representative 
■bould be promut on nil occasion, to look 
alt* Mb mtuMot» cd thla. county -PhidtoW- i 
lefty and the country ftraunÈy. To B*r 
John Macdonald, Mr. Stevenson said, they 
owed much. Nothing he (Mr. Stevenson) 
eoukl do could be commensurate in anyway 
le what Skat great tower of strength. Sir 
John, had done and was doing for the 
country. (Applause.) At present, the speak
er said, they were aware that there was
' ONLY on QUESTION

being agitated in the country—the ttade 
question. When be first went to Ottawa 
Mr. Blake had been the leader of the Liber
al party, but shortly aftér he had resigned 
the leadership and had taken little part in 
the discussions. He did not know for cer
tain what Mr. Blake’s views were at present» 
but at that time he was opposed to un
restricted reciprocity, which their op
ponents, the Liberal party, were now offer
ing the people. But in offerlng.thia policy, 
they did not say " we will give ft,” but said 
Mwe will try and give It.” There was noth
ing coming from the United States, no in
dications apparent that would lead any 
person to suppose that the- United States 
had any desire for such a state of things on 
their part. Therefore the Keformers* offer 
eras really nothing. In Quebec they found 
Mr. Laurier telling the people that they 
were subservient to the people of Upper 
Canada, because of the duty of flour, say
ing that they In Quebec did not raise any 
flour for themselves and had to pay 75 cents 
a barrel extra to the farmers of Ontario 
for what they used on account of the protec
tive duty; oommerolalSinlon or unrestrict
ed reciprocity was to be the remedy. But. 
as he had said before, there had biqen no 
Indications that such trade relations were 
desired by the Americans, »n-i they bad 
received no offer of IV frvm _them—except 
perhaps tbe McKinley Bill. The leading 
men over there threw out no hope except 
for annexation. "Gentlemen. when
you are annexed you can come 
In and trade on equal terms,"
was Mr. Blaine’s reply. It was for them to 
judge. Were they willing to become hewers 
or wood and drawers of water for the Unit
ed States? for such they would be If absorb
ed by that nation, because Car 
factories could not then live here i 
There would be no bridge works, no lock 
factory, no carbon works. He had been 
talking to a gentleman who had lectured 
here nqt Jong since and he told him that a 
binder could be bought In Lancashire, Eng
land, cheaper than in Chicago where It was 
made. How could this be done, they would 
ask. The reason was easily explained- 
They bad

COMBINATIONS AT HOME
and kept prices up, but when they entered 
g foreign country they sold at any price- 
He could speak from experience of 
When the duty on coal bad been 40 
per ton he could go into Buffalo and buy at 
40 cents per tdn cheaper than the Buffalo 
sen, as they allowed that rebate to cover 
tbe duty. The Government took the duty 
off and up went the price and the American 
dealers said: you will pay tbe same as our 
merchant» for your eoal. Coming nearer 
home, be said in Peterborough they had 
made an effort to bring manufactories here. 
First they had brought the Lock Works. 
They bad gone to Cleveland and brought a 
gentleman here with all tbe topis, patterns 
and other necessaries for the mauofseture 
of looks here. There had never been such 
a factory In Canada, and the Americans 
from that time out bad reduced the price of 
looks JO per cent. They said, “ We must 
break down that Canadian tapk factory and 
not lose the Canadian market. ” The same 
plan had been adopted In regard to cartoons. 
The price of carbons was"$10 per thousand. 
When tbs carbon works had been started 
here American manufacturers had 
some over here and tried to take stock and 
arrange to raise tbe price of carbons. They 
refused end the Americans had Immediate

ly pent out circulars offering to put in 
carb <ne by the car k*ad, if wanted, at $5 
per thousand. Mr. Stevenson said be 
knew this to be a fact because be was con
nected nWh both works. He said he would 
leave the trade question for Mr. Lark to 
deal with at greater length. Another mat
ter, however, that bad been up at the lag* 
election was the

TBSHT VALLEY CABAL.
This matter they bad brought before the 
Mouse at every session since. At the 
second session It bad been stated by a lead
ing Reformer that there would not be suf
ficient water to supply tbs canal and other 
objections bad been raised. The Govern
ment therefore, said that it would appoint 
a royal commission to take evidence an to 
the route, cost, and feasibility of the canal 
and await a report. This commission had 
been appointed with Peterborough's County 
Judge as chairmen, and no one could com
plain of tbe ability of the men. Mr. Turner, 
of Toronto, and Mr. Kennedy, of Montreal, 
who completed that commission. These 
gentlemen had gone over every Inch of the 
route, had gone to Buffalo and Albany. 
Inspected tbe Welland and Brie canals and 
examined everything In connection with 
them. Their report was now ready and 
was in the hands of the Minister of Rail
ways and Canals. He had tried to get a 
copy of the report, but that was Impossible, 
as It must first be laid before Partlameot, 
but he had good reason to believe that It 
was decidedly in favor of the construction 
of tbe canal. If that should be the case, and 
he had excellent reasons to believe It was, 
and tbe Government did not proceed with 
the construction of the canal, he would feel 
Ithlrduty

TO BMMUN m» SKAT.
for he felt that the Government was hound. 
If that report was favorable, to proceed 
with the work. Mr. Stevenson then revert
ed to the trade q ueetton. He said the ques
tion was asked what would we have with 
free trade with the States? Mr. Thomson.

ex-editor of the Globe, had pointed out 
in a recent letter that it would mean the 
loss of $16,000,000 revenue. This would 
mean an Immense Increase in their taxes. 
What taxes were they compelled to psy 
now? The man who drank champagne and 
wine had to pay the duty on those luxuries, 
while the man who did not Indulge 
In these did not pay any of It 
The same was the rose with cigars and 
tobacco; the smoker paid the doty, but the 
man who did not smoke paid nothing of It. 
There was not a cent of duty on tea, while 
the tax on sugar was a mere bagetelle, and 
tbe man who wore good Canadian tweed 
paid no duty on £is clothes. Sugar was 
cheaper now, much cheaper than It was 
some years ago, and they got Canadian 
cotton cheaper than they formerly got 
American or English cotton. But If they 
bad unrestricted reciprocity. and lost the 
customs revenue, they would have to resort 
to direct taxatloh, which would preps

HEAVILY UPON THE FARMER», 
for then farms could be easily assessed 
while the funds of the rich man. Invested 
In stocks, bonds, and other ways, would 
largely escape. The farms would have to 
bear the brunt under direct taxation. The 
speaker then referred to the depreciation 
in farm property in tbe United States. A 
gentleman who came from near Philadel
phia told him that there the farmers could 
notsell cattle, because they could not raise 
horses or cattle as cheaply as they could 
hemmed MTs** or Be»** With perk 
and beet It was the same, for theldg deal
ers with their cold storage could ghut out 
the ordinary farmer. End across the' lines 
firms wwcAdescrteM, ttoweeowswwsfat 
curio show how the prit* af txurtey, eat», 
and potatoes were regulated by the supply 
and demand, and that the American con* 
sumer paid the duty on them, as was shown 
by the fact t hat the -prices increased across 
the lines when the duty was Imposed. The 
Government had a standing offer to the 
United States to bring io all natural pro
ducts free, but the United States had not 
heretofore shown any Inclination to accept 
It, but had kept a tariff will between them- 
This had been the Americans' course, and1 
If .Canada wanted free trade eho would 
have to go In with the States and dispel all 
feelings of loyalty. Mr. Glenn had said at 
Washington, "Squeeze them and you will 
get them in." That was thé gentleman 
who had eat as a good Reformer In the 
House of Commons. Erast us Wiman had 
said himself that commercial union sim
ply meant the adoption of the American 
tariff against the rest of the world. 
Then every American manufacture 
would be pressed Into tbe Canadian market 
and our manufacturers would be ruined. 
Tbe speaker proceeded to point out the 
large export trade done In England In cattle 
and cheese and bow this trade had grown, 
while trade with the United States had not 
increased. In closing Mr. Stevenson again 
brought the question home to Peterbor
ough. Here, he said, they had been trying 
to bring manufacturers Into their midst 
and they had succeeded. Mr. Meyers, the 
representative of the Edison Company, had 
•aid the other night that that company 

WOULD EKVKS HA VS OOMB HEBE 
but for the duties. The town had given 
$35.000 to bring the Edison works here and 
then they were asked to torn around and 
and with their votes wipe out the Industry 
It would be a serious matter for Peterbor
ough If such should be tbe case, for the 
town would soon go back to the 4.600 
Inhabitants It bad a few years ago. He 
said he had spoken to Mr. Bertram, a 
gentleman whom they all knew, and that 
gentleman had told him he was opposed to 
unrestricted reciprocity as proposed by 
Mr. Wiman. Before taking bis seat Mr. 
Stevenson said he was not a candidate for 
Parliament and did not want the nomina
tion. He had lost time and money and be 
wouldfoe only too g lad If another person was 
found who would support the policy of 
Canada for the Canadians and be would do 
all he could to secure his election. He re
sumed his seat amid applause.

ENDOB8ATION OF GOOD GOVERNMKNT.
The Chairman, when the applause had 

subsided, said there were a number of re
solutions which were to be placed before 
the meeting and he called for the first of

ence to hie previous visit tu Peterborough
and said he wanted to come here again for 
two reasons. First It did him good to see 
an enterprising people and when be saw 
Peterborough growing in a few years to be 
a city he was sure to get some Inspiration 
of Its people. His,second tesson for want
ing to come was because he wanted to as
sist In any way he could, not only In secur
ing Mr.Stevenson’s election, but In using 
bis lotloenoe to get hie acceptance of the 
nomination If it was tendered him, as be 
had thought it would be. He

OONOBATULATBD THE CON8TITUCENOY,
the Provluce and the Dominion upon tbe 
nomination of Mr. Steven sen, because that 
gentleman was made of the material repre
sentatives ought to be made of but were not 
always ( Applause. ) He was a man of ex
cellent judgment, wide experience and was 
no-party heeler, but one whose Judgment 
could be relied upon to give assistance and 
support to the party he acted with. (Re
newed applause.) He wished he could con
gratulate Mr. btevousou as well as the con
stituency, but, while that gentleman 
undoubtedly appreciated to the full the 
honor done him, yet he felt 
the full responsibility and he (t(ie speaker) 
had the knowledge that the deelie to shift 
the burden upon some other shoulders was 
not a feigned one. Mr. Lark said when tbe 
telegram reached him asking him to come 
to Peterborough he wee tu Ottawa with Sir 
John Macdonald. Sir John had said, "Go 
there and don’t leave Peterborough until 
Mr. Stevenson accepts the nomination, lor 
I want him In Ottawa to help during the 
next four years." There was one thing be 
wanted the chairman to do when the meet
ing was over, and that was to telegraph Sir 
John that Mr. Stevenson had accepted the 
nomination and was virtually elected. (Ap
plause.) There bad never been a

MOBS IMPORTANT ISSUE
presented tothepeopleof this country than 
the iHsue at this coming election. In say
ing this he did not underrate confederation, 
he did not underrate the election of 1878 
when tbe people decided for the National 
Policy, or lb-3 election of 1812 when that 
decision was repeated. Ibey were import 
ant elections, but there was this difference. 
It they had made a mistake then 
it could have been rectified, If they 
had made a false step at one ses
sion it could be righted at the
next. But It was not so this time. They
wore now called to make a treaty with 
another country, to sign a document hav
ing put their name to which they could not 
change, but would have to abide by the re
sults for weal or woe until the
treaty expired. And when the time did ex
pire tbe conditions might then be
such that they could not withdraw If 
they would. The last time they faced the 
country they met a paity who sought to 
condone murder and, In the case of Hell, to 
justify murder. That was an Important 
election, but the Issue to-day was greater. 
The question to-day was, "Is our young 
nationality tb be slaughtered or not?" The 
slaughter of a nation was as much a crime 
as the slaughter of a human, life. (Cheers 
and bear,.hear.) borne were crying out be
cause the election bad been brought on. A 
short time ago the Grits were condemning 
the Government for not appealing to the 
people and they were condemning It now 
lor doing that very thing. Sir John Mac
donald, said the speaker, never did please 
thoee people and no doubt never will and 
so long as they remain in the same frame 
of mind be jjrobebly will never try. 
(Laughter). There were reasons why the 
people had been appealed to. Sir John was 
getting to be an old man and did not like 
the trouble and worry of an election. But 
for the first time In 40 years the American 
people extended an

INVITATION TO VuXSLLT
about tbe relations between these two 
countries and It was a very proper thing, 
Sir John thought, that the people should 
say who should negotiate and what those 
negatlations should be. Sir John, Mr. Lark 
said, never did a thing more proper or 
never was more faithful to tbe people of 
this country, than when he said, "1 am go
ing to put the matter luQ> the hands of the 
people and let them say what the treaty is 
to be. You are to say if that treaty Is to 
be, and. If It le, what is it to be. If It Is 
Commercial Union, then you must get 
some one else to frame It and not me.

of Brastus Wiman. give,it to you." They 
would not hear au y Reform speaker state 
the issue plainly. I he poMcy of the Re- 

VtMr owe boalao** tA> b^4ra*u tu^o the -termers was « veouUet imhvs Umpjeo-

Mr. Alex. Soott, of Smith, moved, sec
onded by Mr. W. H. Law, of tb* Central 
Bridge Works. -That the convention of the 
electors of the LIberal-Ooneeravtive party 
of West Peterborough most cordially en
dorse and approve of tbe policy of our Gov
ernment, and hereby express our unbound
ed confidence lo the ability and patriotism 
of Sir John A. Macdonald and hla adminis
tration to continue the management of the 
affairs of the Dominion to the advantage 
and prosperity otthe people of Canada,and 
we will use every legitimate effort in our 
power to secure tha>lectlon of the Conserv
ative candidate of this riding.

The resolution wae carried with applause.
A GOOD EXP RIRENT AT I VE.

Mr. Alex. Clarke, of Ennis more, moved 
the next resolution, seconded by Mr. Taos. 
Kèlly, of town, as follows That the Lib- 
erol-Qoneervatlve electors of tbe West Bid
ing of the County of Peterborough In til* 
convection assembled, do place on record 
an expression of their gratitude to Mr. 
James Stevenson, the late representative 
of tbe riding in the House or Commons, for 
his untiring attention to hie duties In the 
Bouse, his unceasing efforts for tbs ad

vancement of the best Interests of the rid
ing, and for the loyal support he has giv
en the Government In its patriotic and 
progressive course and policy. .

This resolution was received with en
thusiasm and carried amid loud applause.

TO OUABD CANADA’S NATIONALITY.
Mr. T. M. Willan, of South Monaghan, 

moved. seconded by Mr. GBO. Hilliard, 
the following resolution Resolved,—We 
tbe members of the Liberal-Conservative 
party of West Peterborough, In convention 
assembled, take advantage of this oppor
tunity of declaring our uneevetlng loyalty 
and attachment to the Crown and delight 
at forming a part of the British Empire. 
We would also at this time most emphat
ically and In a manner that will not admit 
of question or uncertainty declare our de
termination and resolve that Canada shall 
be for Canadians and that the policy of any 
party In this country that shall propose 
the adoption of measures which will en
danger or threaten our nationality or 
which may. In any way. render us subject 
to the rule, control or Influence of s foreign 
power in the management of our public af^ 
fairs, deserve# and will receive our moot 
vigorous condemnation and energetic and 
inflexible opposition, and that we will on 
the occasion of the present contest, use 
every legitimate means within our control 
to overthrow the effort which Is being 
made by certain unscrupulous politicians 
to gain place and power at tbe price of na
tional existence.

Mr. Willan, In moving this resolution, 
was greeted with applause. He said he had 
felt In observing Mr Stevenson's course 
that he had been consistent in supporting 
a Government of which they should all feel 
proud. He felt proud as a farmer of the 
Government and their representative, 
whose energy and efforts bad been 
largely Instrumental in making Peterbor
ough a Sky. As a farmer, be was glad of 
this, for the prosperity of the town benefit- 
ted the farmer. He felt that it was their 
duty to support Mr. Stevenson In the course 
he had taken and he hoped It would be the 
unanimous voice of the meeting that he 
should ne the candidate.

Mr. Geo. Hilliard said he heartily sec
onded the resolution, for be condemned 
with the utmost poeltlveneee any person or 
persons who wanted to lead Canada Into 
annexation with tbe United States. He was 
unswervingly loyal to Her Majesty. There 
were some who looked upon him as sn 
American, but he could say he wae born In 
Ontario, had lived and worked In Ontario 
and had seen the province grow to Its 
present position of prosperity. When he 
saw persons trying to wring tbe life from 
the nation he felt they were traitors. The 
prime mover on this question was one who 
should be as good a loyalist as any of them 
for he came of good U E. Loyalist stock and 
If hie father was still living he felt he would 
chastise him. He referred to Blr Richard 
Cartwright, the man who had not the con
fidence of his constituency. This was the 
man who had been fixing affairs at Wash
ington, along with Mr. Charlton, an 
American born and brought up. This man’s 
sympathy was with tbe States and he wae 
trying to represent Canadians at Washing
ton. Then there wae Eraetus Wiman, a 
former resident of Canada, but whose 
Interests were all tn New York. Theee 
men had no authority to treat with the 
United States and were actually deceiving 
the Americans. This election was perhaps 
the mont Important since sosfsderattoa. 
American money would be scattered broad
cast throughout the land, but he felt that 
the people of this city were too much alive 

bVtVrawu tuto the
©f osroetxMhed-recfcprortty, *?btak

simply meant annexation. Ho was satis
fied that the Government had worked lu 
the Interests of the country. Their late 
member had said be bad to axe tivgrtnd 
and the speaker knew from experience that 
to a man who had no axe to grind It meant 
a lose of money to be a representative. He 
himself had made a sacrifice for two ses
sions. He was glad that they had a man 
who was so wrapt up lu the Interests of the 
town as Mr. Btevenson, s man who had 
shown energy, and but for whose efforts 
Peterborough would have had no lock 
works or no carbon works. They owed a 
great deal to Mr. Stevenson for the intro
duction of theee works. He had shown by 
his works and deeds that he had faith In 
the National Policy and he thought they 
could trust him with their interests. (Loud 
and long applause.)

THE NOMINATION.
The Chairman, after referring to the 

necessity for unanimity in work and action 
called for nominations of candidates. Mr. 
Geo. Hilliard moved that Mr. btevenson be 
the candidete In this campaign. This was 
received with loud applause.. Mr. Thoe. 
Kelly seconded the nomination, referring 
to the faithful manner in which Mr. Bteven
son had performed hie duties.

Mr. Stevenson then nominated Mr. Jae- 
Kendry. Mr. Law seconded this nomina
tion.

ML XKNDBY DECLINES
Mr. Knndby, returned thanks for the 

honor done him. but he was sure that 
they could not have a better man t han tiyry 
bad bad. Business reasons would prevent 
him from accepting the nomination, but he 
would do all In his power to elect Mr. 
Btevenson. Mr. Stevenson bad done more 
for the town than any other man in It. He 
had done everything In his power to 
further the town’s interrots and the speaker 
thought he wae the man to represent the 
people. Mr. Kçndry said he would support 
the Government, for he believed It was tbe 
Government for the countiy. From 
the enthusiasm he had seen be 
was certain that the Oovernmeut was 
going to be returned by a good majority. 
Ha agreed with the Government and Mr. 
Btevenson on the trade question. If they 
were going to have manufactures they 
must protect them. Tue inauuTaclurea 
w«re a bene Hi to tbe farmers, for 
they consumed the lattei 'a products. 
If the Reformers were put into power they 
would have annexation, and the result 
would be that Canada's small manufacturée 
would be swallowed up by the great 
centres. They wanted Canada for tbe Can
adians. He agalu declined the nomination, 
and wished them to do sit they could to re
turn the late member.

MB. STEVENSON ACCEPTS.
Mr. Keodry's name was then withdrawn 

and the nomination tendered Mr. Stevenson 
amid great enthusiasm.

Mr. Stevenson said he oould consent to 
accept the nomination only with the great- 
eet reluctance, but ae be felt a great inter
act in the country he would sacrifice a good 
deal to secure Its prosperity, and he would 
standee scandidate. Referring again briefly 
to our local manufactures be pointed to the 
noteworthy fact that the Edison Company 
Intended to manufacture care, engines, 
boilers and other electrical appliances 
which all would be Imported from the 
States but for tbe protective duties. He 
referred to the town’s manufacturing facil
ities. to IM past prosperity, and what might 
be hopefully expected In the future If tfce 
Government 6rae sustained. He closed 
with another reference to the reluctance 
with which be consented to stand, and as 
be resumed his seat be -was tendered « 
storm of applause. _____

MS. LAEKE'e ADDRESS.
Mr. Laeeb upon rising was received with 

applause. He opened with a happy refer-1

Reciprocity. They all were the one thing. 
When they saw a man Who called himself 
Robert Jones in one place and Richard Cal
vert in another and some one else In anoth
er. they put him down as a thimble rigger 
or » horse tbtef.and v heu tble policy of the 
Reformers was chang'd In ncme three 
times In three years, they could say It was 
» deliberate attempt to obtain a verdict by 
fraud and deception. This policy was not 
the choice of blr Richard Cartwilghr, Mr. 
Laurier or Mr. Davies. Every one of them 
made excuses for it. Mr. Davies said there 
might be mistakes In It. but It was better 
than protection, bir Richard Cartwright 
said he admitted that It discriminated 
against Great Britain, but they must take 
Commercial Union before protection. Mr. 
Laurier talked In the same way. Why did 
they thus make excuses? Because they 
knew they were trytng.to deceive.the people 
and that it was the first time in the history 
of this or any country that a policy had 
been

DICTATED BT A FOREIGN NATION. 
(Hear, bear.) Ibey advocated this policy, 
they said, because the condition of tbe. 
souutry had become so d*pteseed. A more 
deliberate untruth, he said.was never utter* 
ed. He bad examined the speeches of blr 
Richard and Mr. Larler, and be found such 
bold statements, and not one tittle of evi
dence, with two exceptions, to support 
them. What evidence, he asked, was there 
in blr Richard's speech at Chatham ? He 
(blr Richard) stated that In some districts 
the rural population had actually decreas
ed, and, therefore, the country wae going 
to the dogs. Had tne population decreased 
In the whole province? No. Had the rural 
population decreased? No, It had not. 
Only In three districts had this been the 
case, and this was no evidence of "arrested 
development” aa blr Richard Cartwright 
called It. Tbe laat ten years, Mr. Larke 
said, bad been years of the self-binder end 
seed -drill, and tbe farmer oould now work 
tbe same number of cores with much 
less labor, and ho therefore employe 
less help, and In this way the population 
might seem to be decreased- The Liberals 
said, " We muet bave tree trade with the 
United btatee. ’ But did they not find any 
decrease in population over there ? Take 
the banner btato of New York and In 23 
c juntlee of that state out of 60 the popula
tion had actually decreased, counting town 
and city as well as rural population. Tak
ing them all together there were 60,000 lees 
than ten years ago. Yet Hlr Richard said 
we were decreasing by the hundreds and 
asked us to go over where they were de
creasing oy tbe thousands. Mr.Larke eald 
he bad had the pleasure of going upon the 
Peterborough market that morning and he 
bad looked at the farmers standing by 
ihflr waggons, and had gone up Into the 
market.and no one whol«*,K.-d at the happy, 
smiling faces and saw the farmers’ wives 
and daughters coming to market comfort
ably and sometimes fasbtotebly dressed 
could see any sign of decay or poverty. He 
doubted that they could anywhere find euch 
evidences of pr«M*perlty and happiness ae he 
had seen that day. These Reformers also 

Continued on 3nd page.

The Popalallaa mt Pelerberoael*
Is about 10.000, and we would esv at least 
one-half are troubled with some affection of 
the Throat and Lunge, ae thoee complaints 
are. according to statistic*, more numerous 
than others. We would advise all our 
readers not to neglect tbe opportunity to 
call on their druggist and get a bottle of 
Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat and Lunge. 
Trial #ir« free Large bottle 50c and $1. 
bold by all druggists.

‘PROGRESSIVE
EUCHRE"

parties still hold tEe 

boards. We have a 

lot of good playing 
cards at 25c. a park, » 

or 5 for §1.00. Thete 
are worth 40c. each. 

SAILSBURY BROS.

T.
Purify your blood.
Build up your nerves.
Restore your strength.
Renew your appetite.
Cure scrofula, salt rheum. 
Dyspepsia, sick headache. 
Catarrh, rheumatism or malaria— 
Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla,
100 Doses One Dollar.

I Will «ave Tee
The beet bargains In gr oser lei In Peter

borough. My stock I» new and goods ar 
all flrst-claee. Just received a nice Une of 
Japan Tea I am celling at 15c per lb. 
Special discounts to hotels, boarding 
houses and parties purchasing goods In 
large quantities. Alex. Elliott, 858 George- 
at. Peterborough. 330

ALMOST INCREDIBLE

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Greet Cough Cure is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorised to sell it on a pos- 
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue. 
cesslully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United Sûtes and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price io cts., co cts. and 
fi.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame, 1 
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts. t 

dl«-w4-1n *

Tb* world or business dally going on at 
WLAN’S fills anybody with aomtration, so 

does the price-breaking bargains we 
are showing In

Ordered
Ready-made

CLOTHING.
Reductions on all our Winter Steck have beea 
made In tbe most reckless manner and we are 
certain the lowest rolnt In priées has been 
reached. Competition affords hot a feeble 
comparison and we are determined to eioee 

out all our Fall and Winter Goods without 
any regard to cost.

Id profusion, and selected with good taste and 
Judgment, must also go The newest things !» 
the market we are selling at a nominal price 

and must be eleared.before the arrival 
of Spring Goods.

TH08. DOLAN 1 Co
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

Cor. of George and Huntsr-sU.

SAWSFiled and Gummed 
First Class Style. JCnPMeBtyto. Knives. 

Toola^e* ground
=NaLSZ“^ofte- Si
Charlotte-et. dlS-wly

IN THE MARKET !
1. —I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm.

Clancy, in 19 minutes.
2. —I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room

etc., to Faren & Co. in 13 minutes.
3. —The Dry Goods Stock is in the Market If

there ia any new blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days.
I am off for Australia early next month.
I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 30 days.

.1 \ M i :s DOLATI^”

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
---- --------—---------------------

For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
3BO Cmerge Street, Peterborough.

assessses—-s-—-jl-----^-------- . ;

EXTRAORDINARY
VALUES!

loth, and continuing until Pobruarg 1st. toe trill 
offer all W1NTEB CLOTHING, in our Men’s, Youths' 
and Children’s departments, at a QUARTER OFF 
original prices. Everything in our Great Clothing 
Stock comes under the scalping Knife of a 
QLARTER OFF. Xothing reserved. If you want 
clothing of any description, don’t fail to take ad- 
van tugs of the eutraordlnary values we will offer 
y ju before stock-taking—February 1st. We guar
antee A BIGGER SAVING on EVERY purchase, 
no matter what Inducements others may hold out.

H. LeBRUN & Co.
City Clothing Store, George-et.

SELLIN6 AT REDUCED PRICES
We are offering our Stock 
of Manufactured Furs at 
cost, previous to stock tak
ing. The stock comprises a 
choice assortment of Ladles’ 

I and Gents fine Fur Collars, 
Cuffs, Capes, Caps, Gaunt
lets and Coats. Also • few 
Musk Ox, Bear, Oppossum 

tand Goat Robes.
CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
Manufacturing Furriers.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company, 1

BSTLABILISHHBBID 1832.
■ •»•«,»■>.ass., TM* 1

All plans of Assurance. Non Foristtable FoHelee.' Absolutely s 
from date of issue without extra charge. A bool ote security. Rotes 
with any flrst-ereas Company

I Ueual pellet*mSSSiMy

W. M. RAMSAY, ISSSlI
A.V.R. YOUNO, ii—rU A** *4 l-raota.u, MMU* Dfato*. n WiMMi

mulmSSÏIto a nor**. I*'••**' ‘-'r
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AGED TURTLE DOVES.

One Une Hurled Five Husband», the 
<Hher Four Wive*.

South Côlchshter. Feb. &—Milton 
Brown, aged 84, of An lerdou will next Tues
day lend to tbe altar a brule in the person of 
Mrs. Margaret Clicker I. aged 97. Tbe bride
groom-elect ha* buried finir wives and the 
bride mourns the loss of lire husbands. Her 
last hu*t»aiid died two year* ago at the ad
vanced age of 144 year*.

I THE MORIN-TUPPpR SUU-

The Testimony Closed for Both Sides - 
summing Up to Begin Tt»-l>ay.

BurraLO, Feb. H.—Th-*re was no abate
ment in the interest of Hie Tapper Morin 
trial yesterday and tin court room was 
crowded ae on tbaJpr?vi*»^e-4ay a

While Mr. Morin » as t trying au affect
ing incident occurred. MhC Tapper sul- 
deiily burst into tears. I l u- lAi twm l beex- 
• mmhI Mr*. Semions and the two ladies left 
the court room, Mrs. Tup|»‘r eohbing quietly 
with her handkerchief !*•(•>«? her face. They 
returned in a few minutes, but Mr*. Tupfwr 
was far from being conqiose.1.

Mrs. Tapper was tb«m called to give re- 
Luttal testimony. Hire swore positively 
Cuddy bad said nothing to her about Buffalo 
despatches and that he w as one of throe men 
who i-assed tier on the station platform. Her 
testimony differed mat *rially from that of 
the Canadian officers, au l was Important as 
tending to show that she was arrested be
cause she carried a cirtoiu trunk check 
and not from any resemlilam-e to the Wilson

it was then announc 'd that the evidence 
was all in, and Tracy Becker, addressing ths 
court, asked for a verdict in favor of the de
fendant. Mr. Morin, ne said, lmd reasonable 
grounds for ordering the .in est, believing ths 
woman on her way to Toronto wee one 
who robbed Mr. Millers house. Justice 
1a»w is decided to allow the case to go to the 
jury. An adjournment was then taken until 
u> morrow morning at.lO.ai) oVIock.

Ilonteil lly Ifrv ILU»F-
tNrniityE, U.T., Feb. 7. Mr*. Wilhan.» 

Crimes, after completing her domestic duties 
to-day, laid down du Um be t in h-#r rooift and 
went to sleep. Her 4-year-old «laughter 
found a box of matches and with them set 
Hr! Vi tlfthlrteilrbr HWWw
in the closet. The child had p. . iously 
locked the bedroom d**or and thrown tuo key 
out of the Window. XV non the mother awoke 
Cm w holo'Fooiû vwa# abttui \> < bhm rouklnot 

"iiSfri fijr nmWtfM
front the window with lier child hi her arms. 
Her clothing had eau ; h tiro, and when she fell 
to the ground she was wrapped in flames. 
She died in terrible agony^MMie veuuig lier 
Tittle daughter escape 1 y^rdrsi\i jory 

Foreign Money Market.
London, Feb. 8.—Discount was in moder

ate demand daring the week. The rates 
quoted were \% for three months and for 
short. Tbe Bank of England will pay back 
to tbe Bank of Franc » at the end of the pre
sent month 3,000,000 bullion borrowed during 
the‘Baring's crisis. It will be returned a* 
received, as it has never teen unpacked since 
it was shipped to Loudon. There has be -n a 
small daily Inflow from Ur» provinces, which 
strengthens the Bank of England’s bullion 
stock. The stock exchange was inactive 
throughout tbe week, yet the tendency of 
tbe market was good: Silver securities were 
especially weak, owing to growing fear* thaï 
nothing would be dt>Ui> with the silver bill is 
Congress this session. In foreign securities 
the features of the week has been the relapse 
in Argentines. American railway securities 
were firm and there was an all round rise ou 
Paris a nd Berlin bourse*. Prices were firm

Will Prohal.lv Result Fatally.
Port Home, Fel». 8. —Mrs. Simmon*, aged 

80, was walking from the house to the driv
ing shed when she slippy l and Tell down * 
flight of steps and struct; with terrible force 
on the ice below. She tty unconscious at the 
foot of the steps, and when raised from tbit 
position it wan found that she bad sustained 
terrible Injuries. Blood was < wring from bei 
mouth and cars and *hv hud fractured hei 
collarbone in three places lw*i L a sustaining 
many serious bruise*. Her ’ recovery it 
doubtful._____________________

>HWUilllt lu Aube*.
Ottawa, Feb. 8.—About 7. tid o'clock fits 

broke out in McLaren s sawmills, situated at 
the mouth of the -Rideau River, near Edin
burgh. The firemen wei e wxrn on the ground 
but their efforts lu saving the mill were 
fruitless. Tbe flames have spread to the 
adjacent lumber piUu. which are now burn
ing fiercely,__________ ____________

Taps front Usé Telegraph.
A Guatemala despatch says General San- 

ebex was shot and killed at Fultenangc 
while attempting to escape from prison.

Several Irish bishop*, following tbe ex- 
'ample sot by Archbishop Walsh, have writ
ten to the ciergy of theirdioceee iu opposition 
to Mr. Harrington’* appeal to metube>rs of 
the National league to rc-oigamzj in view 
of the curbing. general elections. Mr. Har
rington says that the archbishop misjudges 
the object of the league* circular, which fi 
similar to those imued annually by the

The Parnell Leadership Committee have 
agreed to dissolve in view of the accession of 
Mr. Diliou.

‘Bob. Fitx*immons, tiie middleweight ciuuu- 
pion of the world, has signed a contract to 
travel under the management of Otto R. 
llato, who is backed by Ueorge It Clark of 
Chicago. The contract is for #7500 and 13 
week*.

A prominent Scotch football player re
cently declined on offer of £330, to transfer 
his services to a wealthy English club, the 
reason for hie refusal being that he receive* 
the sum mentioned for playing at home, and 
will remains an amateur.

Mrs. Wl Bern we ooui moi O/ lup urns umuyarw
by millions of mothers tor children teething 
for over 11 fly years with perfect sneeros. It re
lieves the Tittle salterer at onee prjxluee# 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the chlldfrom 
pain, and the little eherub awakes as -bright 
as a button." It Is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, softens the gums allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
is tbs best known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether ar stn* from teething or other muses. 
Twenty-five seats a bottle

bond ht the Renew Stationery.

PROFIT IN DAIRYING.

PROF. J. W. ROBERTSONS PLAIN 

MINTS TO DAIRYMEN.

This Noted Canadian Expert Pul* »^ l« 

In a New ami t nderstendahlr Shape 

Principle* Underlying Profil* 1» 

Hoarding t ew*.

Prof. Robertson, Ikwmnitbi Dnirv < "<muni--

A man * skill having settled that a cow can 
serve him. ami his skill 1 laving determined 
the peculiar character of tiie <*>w tliat can 
serve him Isnt. h«* will expect that, she will 
do her be*t ftw him A cow alway* imard* 
on some man or some w onuui. DM you ever 
think of that t For mtself, I would not like 
to Iqive ten men boarding on me who would 
not jley fo- their food; in fact. I could not 
afford to have ten men at my table, five 
of whom paid for their board while live did 
not. What would 1 do with the five that 
did not pay! It I were a |»olitician, which 1 
prolwhly never will be, I would get thorn 
five cows or men who did not pay their lionrd 
to board on the other party. That isweerw- 
ful party politics. If I have ten cow* in my 
stalde, they refclly boanl <m me as truly a* 
these men at my table

But the fact remains thtit nearly half 
of our boasted 750,000 cows in Carnsta board 
on some citizen, and neglect or forget to 
pay iu full for their board. The cow* 
that pay for their t-oord aro the cow* hav
ing power to keep Their account* 
straight with the man whose food thr
eat. I could get a cow for a threefold pur
pose—for the purpose of getting milk nt a 
profit, for the purpose of getting valuable 
< nlvv*. and for the purpose of making rich 
beef—so that I would have no waste and W . 
so far as the life of this animal was coneem- 
ed.

Now suppose I begin nt the other ensfc If I 
keep a cow for the beef she can make, for 
the calves she can drop, and for tiie milk she 
can yield. I will find eleven times oüt of 
twelve that the whole three do not leave 
me as much as the cow took from 
me. If -I want Iwef at a profit. 1 
conclude that the calf that drink* all the 
milk his mother gives costs more for every 
I found of beef he carries three times over 
than I can get for that b»-ef. If 1 get a dairy 
COW for lieef from her own carcass. 1 niny 
Imard her at a kiss for eight or ton year*, 
for the pleasure of having some two or thiee 
(mund* extra of old-cow lieef that costs me 
four times what it is worth.

Then, since the second object that 
1 am seeking to attain in keeping cows 
i* to get > aluable calves at u pro
fit. I will find out- tike time of year 
that I can raise them to the most advan
tage, In this Province that period lies l«e- 
tween October and April. When a man 
real's valves in the summer time they are very 
often neglected. " Twice a day they are called 
up. and. ns a rule, get a supply of sour milk. 
I would prefer them raised through tbe win
ter. They can be |protected from the sun and 
from the flies, and lie ready to cat grass when 
the summer « orne*. I would have the row 
begin her working season from October on
ward. and then when I want to make 1. f T 
would have the steers matured qf 2 1 . year-.

TURKISH
EASY TO USC.

They are Fast.
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant

-MR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
IPO I* BOYS, 

LAKBFIELD, ONTARIO.

SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.
Hare YOU used them ; if not, try and 

be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Oeaeia Branch : 481 St Paul Street, Montreal. 
Send pofl/or Sample Card and Book 0/InMneti***.

:0R ME
----------------emFor LOST c.r Fi_______

Ith-ensrsl sad NLRVoVfl
j^Wtakaesso^Body end

GEO. B. SPROULE,
1 ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

SROUND VLOO*,.
17. ItoMInl........................rrktVir..|L

' FRAMES * PICTURE MOULDINGS.

\m mjptÉi
A handsome and very useful 

line of

eras;
fret.
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HARVARD c e o o e c oococooooeoooQQOO

We hare used Harvard ilror.-"hl*l>'.'""r *■» ; --
family and find It eu fio Heat : 1- -. <>; 1 1
l*r< : tent ef the Council, II -u.- t-f .«;« ^nt* -i*. 
V tilWik —** I bare used 1» m>—«if lor Thr.-a*. 1 . .. 
t « Bu-1 flu.! it vny eUvesivu* "" lit « A- 
1 .amber», Napenee.

CXJMPRI8INO

m

Of Injure Cod J
Liver Oil and j 

HYPO 'HOSPHlTEo |
of Lime and |

Soda
i Scott’s Emulshi) a>.™Æ/7'!
! tn a.sroii-.’- .y>#/ iW*i«r, ftioth*
) nrt nwiy f..r coXSUaXU'TION, j 
- Scrofula, Brenchitis.W «stiag Dis- ; 
■ cases, Obrcnic Oou?;ha and Colds. } 
5 PAl.tTAHf.K AM Wll.K. (
) fleets-*Enie-sio'-rl«unlf p tt up in oilmen .-ob-r I ' \rreppcr. Avoid alt Inii'et‘epe >r snl ilimiir-r» ‘

‘
irr a "W>>

----"Ilsrravô tïre--' :
rur fetruf , ■ tnl »'• t .. - • • ' 
iViiipb 1$' we ha.e l -
limn 1‘ilrtwr, Moutn-.i -
V.ry ('oukIi M.-i <. . 1 !
Meckeciie. C.lMi. 0»u .\ :

f 1» the^i>i' ft SA-.»

Pliyrictaus strongly t

Asiatic Hrcc«l* nt fowl*.
Brahmas, Cochins and Imigslums cimsti- 

tntc the Ktanilard Asiatic linwi*. F<*w,-|s of 
this claw rveomraeud themselves by manv 
tkWrablc qualities, such as tieing fair layers, 
good setters ami mothers and docile. Thi n- 
are two recognised varieties of Brahms the 
lighs and the dark. The Brshmn- nr* pro
lific winter layers. Being fashioned with 
lu-fWd full bmûit and deep round l**lv tiii*

both a* broilers and roaster^. Tin* flesh i< 
juicy and well flavored.

Tiie Cochin breed given a choice of four 
-varieties, in which tiie coh>r of, pluma^i-
-itcrHr ». • !*# point of p**tr*prv, -l^n* SSr. iirtri.!*», whit# And lihrV F
Cochlw. TUo chief rhnmeterirtit- of the Th. rawn «etlsfacterr tiLOOD PtJRlrlEH is

Î5S£ l Charnues Sarsaparilla,
Isyer. And *nod nnhencand p—dent M- . Iiu.OnuHSAUU BESTOBD ’.

Wyeth's Malt Extract,
To patients rafT-riii* fro- nervous exhaus

tion ; to luipruvo llm A|»i*Ute, to assist Di
gestion, a valuable Tocic.

s40, Ceuta per bbttlo. ,

Carver Sets,
ladies' and Gentlemen's

COMPANIONS
’ Those Goods are the Best 

English Make. -

KIN G AN & Co

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

; Try NugeuVs Remedies 
: for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drnc Were, ITOlf «inter-*! west.

ici> Wh«w mrly chkinmsr and largw egg*
•re the objects Cochins do well, but the flesh 
is inferior in quality, pqieetallr that nt the 
old fowls.

The Inngnhana, which were admitted to 
the American etimdanl of exveUenvv by the 
American Poultry Association in 1883. have 

-found many admirers. Their merits are* 
briefly summarized as follows: Extreme 
hardine**, rapid growth, large size combin
ed with small bone, white skin and white 
flesh, full breast, delicacy of flavor The 
IAngshan hens are probably ay prolific lay
ers of winter eggs as any breed we liave. The 
egg* are large in nae and of rich qual
ity. The hens are not such persistent set
ters a* those of the Cochin breed.

Valoe of a Hen> Time. '■
When feetling fowls many persons seem to 

think any delay in putting down a full supply 
i< dreadfully wasteful of time. Why a lieu'-* 
time should lie thought at so much conw- 
queni-e would puzzle them to tell. If they 
fwl whole corn it must lie put through the 
«.heller ami thrown out by handfuls. Wateh 
them as in their eagerness they gobble their 
mouth* full, and then, stretching up their 
necks, let a U go down in a heap Much the 
lietter way, if corn is to be fed at all, is to 
fhell it slowly and throw it am*mg straw. t<* 
be scratched over before all of it »* found. 
Smaller grain, os w heat or oats, is better than 
corn, and partly because thus scat tend among 
straw it is harder to find. For the same rea
son, if meal is used it must be wet to enabl- 
the chicken* to eat it faster. Young chicken^ ' 
ore often killed by wet food. It clog* in their 
little croj»*, which most neeil just the exer 
rise that digesting whole grain wonkl give. 
An itoused organ soon becomes not only in 
active, but unfit for action. ' 80 the 
tic hen tiecomro dumpish, and finally die*, a’l 
from the effect of unskillful feeding. Young 
chicks a week old will eat whole wheat, end 
even earlier they will eat if broken into 
small, hard hits.

IIini* and Help*.
To take paint out of white cloth, soak well 

in spirits of turpentine.
«lue is said to be waterproof, if first soak

ed in water until soft, and then melted with 
gentle beat in linseed oil.

The outer skins of onions make a very pret
ty yellow dye for idlk or woolen; set .with

To Keep Milk Sweet : Fat into a panful, 
a spoonful of grated horse-radish ; it will 
keep milk sweet for day*.

To Clean Carpets: Mix ox gall and water; 
rub the carpet with a flannel dipped in the 
mixture; then rub dry with a linen cloth. ♦

If ynti want nice color*, get your carpet 
rags colored at a gingham mill; it will not 
cost user HV «1er lb and they will not fa«le.

To remove ink. wine or fruit stains, satu 
rote well in .tomato juice. It is also an ex
cellent thing to remove «-tains from the 
hand*.

To take ink stain* out of a it-d tnbliMdoth, 
soak the spot in sweet milk <»r melted tallow ; 
if I lint do*-.n't I'div u e it all, hold It mtr 
burning matches.

A Rayai Rail!
A prize competition ot especial Interest j 

to every lady who does fancy work, la 
just announced hr The Canadian Queen. 
Tbe lady making by h*rdwork, the hand
somest block one foot square, (to be of silk, 
either In one piece or patchwork, and em
broidered or hand-painted oeonidtD* to the 
taste of the matter) for tbe Royal Quilt, 
will be p return ted with a pony cart sou 
ha roes-, value SMOOO. The Royal Quilt 
will contain forth-elgbt blocks, and to each 
of the next forty-seven lad lea sending ihe 
handsomest Meek will be presented with 
either a solid gold watch or an elegant 
silver tea service, value S40W. Hend four 
Sc. stamps for the lost number of IBS 
Queen, containing full lostructiona of the 
competition, and particular* as to what 
will be d me with the Royal Quilt Address 
Tfl* Canadian Queen, “Royal Quilt Com
petition,” Toronto, Canada. M20 SV4

Will cans 111® Worst fr-riri «-T rki n dleess* t WÎI1 
cure Rbeumuti»m ; wilt cure iSsU liheum- 

Large Bottlea, #1-00.

ALLEN’S 
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION.
Cough)», neel.ccted Ci'ld’. ltren«diitis. Asthma 
and ell diwu-t;* of the L iugs-

In three sized bottles 25c, 5Cc, and il.Od
RRfltoHHHmsaMRWRRRmfiBmRmflflHE

' FOR HBADACHE AND NEURALGIA,

Té» ». “Crick». Tic, 6'
Eheun^tic Miii-aM «.iuonir Kh-.mwtk/n.

Each plaster in an air-tight *ia box.

WYETH’S
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

For Pallor, Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart.

Valuable Restorative for Oonval**c»mte. 
Oomb-.ne* Nutriment with Sumulua

SJT Be eweful to e*k (<* WYETH S, the only UKHU1MX.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. Llm.,
MONTREAL,

Proprietors or General Agents
IOK MOST OP THS rOTULAS

Prw diary or Pharmaceutical hsdicino». 
Tei/oi Arlkhf rad Perfumery.

WM. FITZGERALD,
Bnllder. foatrsrior Jabber.

Contracte lake*’ for all work connect-«I with 
treelh’o of new building*, repairs or rebuild
ing. Tw« Oly-flve years expertenro. Flret- 
rlaea work acconllng lo plans and specifica
tion* guaranteed. Fettmatee furnished for : 
any description of work. <0**1 dry material j 
always on band. Best of references given as ; 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots For Ssle
in different localities. Most desirable Mies fer 
houses. This l# the time to buy and build 
Exits sold and houses built thereon on terms 
to suit buyers. Easy terms of payment. Sev
eral good bouses and lot* for sale, «very ona 
looking for a bargain should see these. WM. 
FITZGERALD, 1Ï4, eomer of .Dublin and

P.O. Bob 676. Peterborough. d28 w32-ly

Magazines, .

VcriotUenf*. 

Illustrated Papers,

l.'iir. Music,

and all kinds of Book» 
Bound in the very liext 
style of the nrt. First- 
claw» Material and Work. 

Cloe Pricee.

REVIEW m CO.
LIMITED,

tiooKBINDBRa. 8TA1 108XH8 A AC- j 
tXlCNTBfMiE MAWUI ACTVRBU*.

.T.>f> Oeorge-Ht.

rratirl.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

The direct routa between the west and all 
points on the Lowsr bt Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also New 
Brunswtck.Nova Beotia, Prince Ed want. Caps 
Breton and tbe Magdalene Ialands, New found- 
end and Ht. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hallfnx 
dally (Hunday excepted) and run through 
without change between theee points In 30

The through express train cere of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the 
looomotl vc.

New and elegant Bufltet Bleeping and Day 
Cars are ran on all through express trains.

The popular summer see bathing and fishing 
resort* or Canada are along the Intercolonial 
or are reached by that qpnte.
(ton(Milan, RsrspsaaHlall and Pasoan-

Passengers for Great Britain or the Conti
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
wlU loin oat ward moll steamer at Rlmuuakl 
the same evening.

The attention of shipper* is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for ths 
transport of flour and genera.1 merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province- *»od New 
Foandland, also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtain* d and all Informa
tion about the rout®, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 83 Ros
si 11 House Block, York street, Toronto,

D. PÔTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B ,2nd July, 18»
____ ____________iy

fANADIAN 
^ PACIFIC

EOPLE’S 
POPULAR 

PARTIESONE
WAY

British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon -nd California
Leave Toronto U p.m.on Fridays, 

as under :

1801 FBBRUART 20 l801
MARCH 6. 20

RVMNiNa ÎNI0OM T8 VAMOOVCR WITHOUT CkABOS

For Berthe and all information, 
apply to nearest C. P. IL Agent

HA66ART & KIDD
TOWN andnnnNTyl Auctioneers,
commission iMprrhantsand SHIPPINO } wCILlldlHb,

REAL ESTATE I Agems
and INSURANCE

•S?Money to. Loan*

•Harvard*
ICansnl Brnnehlal Srmp rmenotee from the Mnfi- 

nl Kaoilty of UeTYSra .frowmit,, the hret medical 
skill in America, end he* pruned to lie the must 
wonderful cure for ell Throat Trouble* end Coughs 
resulting from eodden Colds. Pires*nt to the teste. 
Aleototelr free from Injurious Ingredient*. large

hf *U dealers. ,

DR. B. K. MrKKMZIK, B. A.
Lecturer on Orthopedic Snrgero In the We- 

r -■gen s Medical College, and In Toronto Uni-^SSîSSKIft S'
Werates ef the Jetais and Uefenaltte* «sly 
Bloor-st W. (near Yonge-st.) Toronto, Con
sultation from to 10 3. On Friday and Bnlur- 

«lay by appointment only.
na. IrHERME Will he at Peter he r- • "gh. o. Nst.re.y, Isa MUh tri a» 

berestallri at the fiiseiCwtrallswT

Choicest Brands

FLOUR!
BAKERS andFASTRY

-----AT-----

Quality Quarantved.

FEED :
hinds always on hand. Orders 

left at lOrmond * Walsh’s or Mc
Donald s drufif stores will be 
promptly attended to.

Mill Telepheae He. 180.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

•• .-*•: tl 8 -rvy •' . •*
fanat* » i-:h vr-y s~ > ■ » ' - '
r^x-miuvrYti^ 7,,'V ’ • i cu "»ou4 i.

Honi*. U«&«iuwr *, *—

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

BANKERS AND -
INSURANCE AGENTS1

Banking Department.
Deposit A croont* opened and Notes dis

count» «1 et «tiorl dates or for twelve months 1/ 
required. Special attention given to the por- 
chaee and eollection ef Warmer»’ Sale 
Netee. Drafts drawn on Mere•*■■«• Bask 
•r ( sasd* payable In New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and nt any of Its Branches 
in the Dominion. Cheques on other Bonks
C Wowr «0 rive n»r resit, allowed on depos
its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURS.—© 30a.m. to4J0p.m

Insurance Department.
MK FELIX BROWNRCOMBK Is s partner 

In DM menseer of thl. depertm-nt.
Uorefol B«tentlon given to Pire, Aoeld.nl 

and Plot, Glow In.nrsnw.
Th. following awnanM Dre^^reeeDted:—
London end LAnonnblrw, City of 

London. Phoenix of Bmoklyn, 0.1 
odonlen. Royal Canadian. Airrlnul 
rural. Montreal Plata Olaw. Mutual 
Accident and Plate Olaeg. and Nov 
wioh and London Aooid.nl. 

orne» goPRS. B >d. to • »*.

CAKES!
For a*0«wd Cake, leave? your orders at -

Long Bros.
Also.home-made cakes Iced snd'nlcely Or na
me hied, Wedding Breakfasts and Evening 
Parties Catered.for. Oyster Patties made to 
order. Oar stock of Candles Is pure and made 

by ourselves.

No. 2Mi slid 411 Geonce-sf. •

— Capital .............................flLQMhOnq oo
Reserve Fund...............1J1 00

PETERBORO7 BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK
Bvecial Advartaom are derived by de

positing money In oar Havings Bank Depart-

1. “Ohk Do 1.1.*k saved I* one d< llar earned.'
2. Deposit* of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
x. Inter pat Is added to the principal on the 

'.list d»y of May and 801 h day of November. In

i. Money bears Interest from the day It Is de
posited with the Bank until the day of with-

5, The Depositor Is subject to no delay

«. The Hectkett offered by this Bank Is un
doubted. as will be seen by ihe large reserve 
held and tbe amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holder*.

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS
Farm era’Notes discounted at lowest rates 
Special Attention is given to the eoltec 

Mon of Farmers’ Sale Notes, and advance* 
m«de thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing interest at current rates.
JOHN Ta OOWBR.

dll6-w#7 Manager.

BLANK FORMS
Deeds,

Mortgages,
Home Leases, 

Farm Leases, 
Agreements,

Short form ot Lease 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 
Division Court Blanks, 

etc., etc.,

REVDiWStatiooery

JHfUital.
DR flOOTT.

QFFTCB-dTS Brocket. dld6wM

P D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
X* m. s., l. s. a., l. r. o. P-, London. Rug.. 

TT AH permanently located In Peterborough. 
J3L office and residence. 11*6 Bruck-et., form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. Me William*, 

Telephone Connection. d47-w3S-ly

D N. OABMIOHABL, X. D ,-----
a u.j . B. c. P. Ed.

GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVKRH1TY, 
vT Fellow of Trinity Medical School, LSecntK 
Etc of Royal College of Physicians, Edin
burgh, L. M. ofBlmpson's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O'Hul- 
U van’s, George-st. dâm&f-wyrM

DR. MOHRR,

HAS removed to 214 H an ter-et,, o 
Marble Works. Office upstair*.

Ltflal.

HATTON A WOOD.
»>ARKIKTKRHi HOLICITORB, NOTARIE», 
A> Ac. office, corner of Oeorge and Hun ter
ete., over T. Dolan A Vo s. store. MONEY TO 
LOAN.

K. E. WOOD, E. A. a. W. HATTON.

IAWEB8 A STONE.
11ARRIHTKRH, ’Hot 1 cl tors. Notaries, Oos- 
JL> veyancee, Ac. office. Hunter-el., Peter-
*TEnloNEY TO LOAN.

M. B. H-iqne. dltfl-w« C. W. HAWSR».

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON.
SOLICITOR», 871 

W. F. Johnston.
Water-et .

A. P. Poussette, q c.

EDWARD A. PECK.
J JA RKlMI kR. SOLICITOR, etc.. 342 fieorge-

i et., Peterborough.
Private Funds to In

*OU WISH

10 Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

AT Any time
WRITE TO

Geo. 1*. Rowell & Ca
No. ie Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

SOCIETY,

COMMERCIAL
HALL A HATER.

ej A KKI HT Kl tri. HoUL’ITORH and NOTAR- 
A> ituo PHtL.lV, Hunter-si., Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest. .

E. H D. HALL, MCI* X, HATES.

JOHN O'MEARA.
«SAKKIBTKK. HOUVITOR, Ac. .once W 
13 Ooorge-st. d-w

JOHN BURIkHAtT

|> AKRIHTKR, HOLICTTOR, NOTARY, Ac. ! 
JL3 Office: No. 415 Waier-eL, < eterborougn, 
Ont., next door north oi new poet office.

MO.- KY TV LOAN. ÜA»

W. H. MOORE,
| JAHRI8TKR, HOLIVITOR In tbe Huprerue 
Jt> Court, etc. Office Corner of Uwrge and 
11 u uter-el#., over McClel laud’s Jewellery 
•tore. __________________________’ dll8wI8

O. SL. ..OQAJt.
|>ABRJhTKR. eOLItlTOR. NOTARY,
X3 Office of the Peterborough Heal

AND

BOOK

PRINTING!

Investment Company, Water-si., Peter nor

DENNIStOUN A STRVflNBON

BAKRISTKIW, HOLICITORB Ond NOTA It- 
1EH. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water 

at., Peterborough, Ont.
ARTMUE STKTKXSON, B. A. 
K. It. DENNlSToUN, B. A.

STRATTON A HALL.

BARR.srKRH, HOLICITORB, Ac , Peterbor
ough, Out. Office:—xsext door to Poet 

Office on Hunter-HL
W. A. BTKATfON, LI. B. It. K. HALL.

</'• Jt£o and hand Surveyor*.

A1*

RICHARD B. ROGER».

RÇHITHDT AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

fainting.
M. CARTON

ttouhe Painter and decorator,
XX House painting done in tbe latest styles, 
cal cl mining, etc, Bpecial attention given to 
graining and marbïlug 'Residence. Water-et., 
near Hmlth-st. 1yd

Hutllfrr» a nc Contractor^
E. WJSBB,

r»KU KLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
L> work done substantially and expeditions- 
T. Address K. WEBB. Peterborough. Rest- 
ence, 838 Aylmert-et. y lydl2f>

J. J. HARTLEY.
1YUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Contract* 
X3token—first class work done. Houses and 
lota for «tie. Materials furnished. P. o. Box 
847; residence, corner of Antrim and - Ayimer- 
Eta.________________________lydlut

WM- H. McELWAIN.
d CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
V first class. Tbe best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
add roes. Box 82._____________ dit»

W. B WHITKHA1K *

1 >LA1N and ORNAMENTAL PLAHTKREB 
1 OALCIMIN1NU and REPAIRING done in 
first elans style. Residence, Sherbrooke-et., 

South Ward Hcbool. Orders by poet, 
IN, Peterborough P. O. <to»»lyr

first 

box

hi rut-C! ass Work at 

Low Price*.

Review Office
360 CIORCE ST.

PETERBOROUGH POST 0FHCE.
mrâliti irt.im. —■••• -• A,

■twwuu, » II-
* Hustings.
» S&

Midland, Including all Poet 
«■•/so ullflw «s «ha Une ef The
6 SO pin Midland Railway (weaL 
H 80 a in M 111 brook aud Port Hope.
6 15 pm do do

Grand Junction, includ
ing Keene, Westwood, VI1- 

8 35 a m Hers. Norwood 
4 00pm Ietirefleld, H 

»yn. Kali's 
lAütehurst ....

Bobcaygeon, Including 
10 80 p m Bridge north A Ennlsmoro 1 » pa 

Burleigh, including 
Young's Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Bauttafn,- Burleigh, 

jApsley, Chandos, Clysdale,
8 00p m Paudnah and Chedder, on 

previous Mondays, Wednesdays and
night Friday*........................................ 7 Mam

" Warsaw. Including Booth 
Donro, Bull's Glen and

11 00 am Hioney Lake, dalD
Urey stock and H__________

11 00 am Wednesdays and Haturdays 
1 Fowler's ^---------------- * 1

1 Mpm

Fowler's Cornera Wed-!
oeedays and BHaraavs......... 1 Mpm

BtreetLeMerBoxee.............. 74»am
|W F *

Us.
do do do 

British Malle per 
idlon Une, every wed

JAR R. DONELL.

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILL», Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Bash 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching. Turn 
lng, Band and Bcroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man. he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 
wot km unship and prices. Pat ronage reepee L 
rnllv solicited „ _rdSx Jaa. R. Dowell.

DIARIES!
POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes
to select from “in

GLOTH-LEflTHER
BINDINGS

REVIEW STATIONERY.

Via New York. Mondays, 
i Winnipeg, North-West 
Territories, British Colam-'

12 noon'Wa and stations on C. P. H. 4 80 p m
Postage to Great Britain 6c. per 4 os by each 

route. Registration fee, fee.
Money okdkk*granted from 8 n. m. until §

Hweeden, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland), 
The Netherlands, Belalumtitsdy, Bwltnsrland, 
Australia, Hungary, Roumonlo. Jamaica,Bar
bados. Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
(A as Tali U), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Deposit* received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Savings, Bank, between the 
boars of» a. m. andfep.ro.

Registered Letters must be posted 15 minutas 
before the clows of each mall.

Office hoars 8 a. m. to 8A> pt m., Sundays ac
cepted.

Foreign Fas I age.
For Austria, Belgium, Denmark,

Egypt, France, Algeria. Germany, GiboïÜtfoiït.lü .ndlralMid --------
eobor^-------- -------------
5üûe,«
Islands, Bwe
And via United L——--------
as. Cabs, Danish Colonies of t 
John, BL Crois, Jamaeli 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is i
Union but the postal rati______________________
Letters 6 cents per * os. Foetal cords 3 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4os. Registration 
fee géants.

For Aden. Argentine Confederation, Bras! 1 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies 1 n Aria, Africa, Ocean lea and Amera

IJlAria,

i Japan and Porte 
owls the Final

ca, except Ht. Pierre and 
Persian Gulf, Pertaguassl
Africa, Oceanic» Tainldad, ------------- .
in Africa, Ocean lea and America, 
Cuba and Port Rico, Htralti Bettle
Wgnapore, “

except

as formerly. Payment by «_____
Australia, (except New BoetL 

tnrlaisndqueenslaod : Letters7 e 
4 cents.

Australia, New Booth Wales, Victoria. 
qw>ensland, letters ticeuta, papers 4 oenta.

New Zetland, He »qn Fraarieooa—Estto— 
16 cents, papers 4 routs. H. C. BOG EBB, PWW

The only sw iI ■■■■■EflimnorfnStm.

iT’iSSSH.

\e.-A.wrer

M4 -T rt.™

LIJVLE I
First quality Llm* In *ay 

quantity, for eale and da
ily.: ed to any part ot tbe 
town. BulUtor* oootract
ors, etc. supplied promptly 
at current price.. Lime 
bouM, at O.T.S. Station.

A. RUTHERFORD.

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST BITE» AT 1 HE

| Review Stationery Store,
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I ■ |wlnd* mostly westerly; fair 
C I weather with local snow llarrlee; 

r s little lower temperature.

SWISS 
Needle Work

EMBROIDERY.
We take pleasure in annouc- 

ing that we have just received 
Ex. SS. Sardinian) direct from 
the manufactory in St. Grail, 
Switzerland, our new Spring col
lection of Needle Work Em
broidery for the season of 1891. 
We placed unusual large orders 
for these goods when the stitch 
prices were at the lowest point. 
The value is exceptionally good. 
The designs were selected with 
the greatest care and we think 
will merit your approval. Special 
discount allowed to customers 
purchasing in quantities of a 
dozen yards and upwards.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

38$ «eorgr Street, Peterborough.
Ontario (144) and Bell Telephone (145).

KID GLOVES ! . 
KID GLOVES !

W.ÏÏ.MT0N
hujiut received » complete aeeertmenlof

Black and Colored
Kid Cloves

at 860. per pair.
As Sat la tbs Market it the Pries.

•raciAL talus la

Bed Boom Totrels and Kit
chen Towelling.

Call end see our

ART MUSLIN
■t I Be. per yard.

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 Qeortreat

STOVES. >

We have a few 
New and Second Hand 
Coal Heatera left and 
are running them off 
cheap.

LAMPS.
Beautiful designs 

all styles, reduced in 
price.

George-st.

«Xante.
WANTED.

LIJOOII .iEMKKAL SERVANTeed Nurse- 
maid Apply Review Offlce. dtf

y or Jtalt or In Britt.

FOR SALE,
A QUANTITY Of PAPER CUTTINGS a 
A shavings. Apply nt REVIEW Offls*.

TO LET,
Htore — Dwelling
No. 281 George-ut., now occupied by J J. Turn
er. Good wand for grocery nod boarding 
boose. STORE And DWELLING No. 2h.il 
George-ei. DWELLING HOUSB4 No. to 
Hunter-et., and 18 end ‘Mi Queen-et. JOHN J. 
LUNDY. dtf

KNOW ALL MEN AND WOMEN
That I am Instructed to eel) » greet variety 

Of property In ell perte of the town, In many 
cases much under velue and that the Addition 
of large Factories, Electric Htreet Railways 
and the opening of Hprlng are not llltely causes 
for lower prices; consequent! r this le your 
golden opportunity. Come to-day, «elect to
day and seal the agreement of purchase to-day.

T. HURLEY,
JOHN V HALL, V.T George-st.

Assistent.

J8u4iral.

IR6AN, PIANOFORTE aad SIXtiINti
D». DAVIES 

Organist of Bt. John’s church, lateofChrlet 
feu rah Cathedral sad of St. Jama's Cathedral.ibnreh Oathwnnn n*« »»• —
oron o, receive* pupils at hi* i^denee, 4» 
leDonnel-et. At home each day ftom » till 10 
. m. and from S till • p. m. to make engage- 
lenta. etc. «l*Mm

loea antr Coat.

COAL AND WOOD. 1

npHE BATH BUN CX>MPANT loop» *1 hand Screened Hard Goto of all stsoi» 
also Smith Coal and Hard nod Soft Wood 
lellvered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON,

GOAL 1_00AL I
YS

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will bo delivered (hoe of ehsrgetor ear 
tage) to any port of the town. Terms Crab. 
AAw JAMBS 8TKVBNSO

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON, «y-

IF. ADAMS, Colleetor,
All wa rn rates and accounts> must be paid at 

the offlce. Mr. Adame will k 
from 1 to 5 Dm. every day

Awnings. 
T ents.

».= Sails.
•tsiïi^i:

a. KiRcscore,
«Hyr He. »M Weterit.

SDWnr HLOOHE,
TAXIDERMIST
and Denier In Byee, Artlflolel Leave 

fend Froettnge.
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES 

Staffed and Mounted in and oat ot eeeee In the

native hlrde always on bead tor eel*. 
Eostdeaee. Mo. ITS Hsrvsy-st.. Peierborougt 

•U’é-wMklj

Carbon Gaslight
A RIVAL TO pAYLIGHT!

Mellow/
Specially suited for Stores end 

Inrge Buildings, Machine Shops, *o.
▲ saving of 30 to 40 per cent, on 

gee can be effected by thle new light
See it Burning et the Star» of

J. E. NOBLE 6 Co.
287 George-at, South.

Trui'BOSBB.-lleU No. Illl, Oolaiio No. 166.

URATEPUL—OOMFOBT1NO

EPPS’S COBRA
BBFAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operation» of digestion and 
nutrition, and liy a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. 
Eppe has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beveasge which may save 
as many heavy doctors* bTlIe. It Is by toe Jud
icious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution mow be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Handrrde of subtle maladies are float
ing around ns ready to attack wherever 
there Is a weak point We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifl. 
ed with pore blood and a properly nourished 
frame."— CMril Service Ontctte 

Made simply with boiling water 
milk. Sold only In half pound lias, by 
•wocere, labelled thus:
JAMBS EPPS A CO .Homoeopathic Ob am 
lata, London, Rngiand wSft-dM-im

THE

Central Canada
Loan and Saving» Co.,

OF ONTARIO.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That pursuant to the By-law In that behalf, 
the Annual General Meeting of the sharehold
ers of the above Company, .for the purpoee of 
receiving the report of the directors for ths 
past year, and electing Directors tor the ensu
ing year, will be held at the offlce of the Com 
pany In the Town of Peterborough, on WED
NESDAY, the eleventh day of February next, 
at thd hour of two o'clock In the afternoon. 

Peterborough, the 8th day of January, 1481.
B. B- WOOD,

d7wS Secretary

Bill Heads,
Note Heads, 

Letter Heads,
TAGS, ENVELOPES, 

COUNTER HEADS
and every description of Business 

Printing executed at city 
prices at the

Review Offlce,
340 George Street.

TURNBULL’S
Owing to so many covered 

shapes being worn this season 
we have a quantity of untrim
med Felt Hats and Bonnets left 
of all styles for Ladies and Child
ren which we have put together 
in one lot and are clearing out at

2&c. each.

This includes everything. Our 
friends may know what bar 
gains await them as many of 
them have been sold during the 
seasonal from $ 1.00 to $1.50. 
Remember you get the choice of 
this lot for 25c.

We are showing in one of our 
Windows Spring P|inta,whld»4i* 
but an indication of the quanti
ties of handsome patterns we 
have inside.

Our Spring Flannelette have 
arrived. The patterns are new 
and darker, what so many peo
ple want. They are very pretty. 
Quantities of new goods opened 
every day. We show a hand 
some range of new shades in 
Dress Goods suitable foi Wed 
ding Outfits.

Further particulars of what we 
will offer this Spring as special 
inducements next week.

J.C. TURNBULL
George A Smcoe-els.. Peterborough.

For You!
Reduction in prices of all 
Cloths. Suits and Over
coats to order for less 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now.

0. CAMERON 4 Co.
Tailm sad Uothim, «34 Oeorgeet

V.

LADIES' JERSEYS
In all the Leading Styles 

at Lowest Prices at

PORT HOPE ranm WORKS
sea Ceerge-et.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Were room», • - 4*7 Geerge-et.
Reel dense. - 16 Boason-et.

MONEY TO LOAN.

A LARGE amount of privet* funds bee been 
plaeed In my bends tor loaning en tone

1rtl,e J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 

g Soliciter, 118 ^gnter-et.

HALL, INNES & Co
GREAT REDUCTIONS

i* miens or

2VT -A. ZST TLES

TRIMMED MILLINERY
After » most successful Benson's irsde in this 
department we will offer during January, the 

balance of our stock of

Jacket», Mantlee, Mantle Material» 
and Ulster», also all Trimmed 

and Un trimmed Millinery, 
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Prom all wbo have not already fmadc their 
purehaeee In tiieee lines, we respectfully 
solicit e call as we will make It to their ad

vantage to uo no.
Sweeping Redactions In 

Dreee Stuffs, Shawls, Wool Squares 
and every description of 

Winter Goode.

Hall, Innés & Go
I», 132.184 8IMOOB-ST.

TTbe IDaU\? TRcvicw.
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 10. 1801

DID HE CHEAT AT CARDS!
LONDON'S SCANDAL STILL CREATES 

EXCITEMENT.

A Heron*4 Accused of Cheating at 
Card Table at Which the Prince 
Wales Wat Seated—The Part a High 
ly Polished Cigar Case I» Alleged 
Have Played I* the Game.

Los don, Feb. V.—The most strenuous 
efforts are being made to suppress the latest 
scandal in connection with the Prince of 
Wales’ unfortunate - stay at Mrs. Wilson’s 
country seat, Tranhjr Croft, lait autumn.

The unpleasantness at the card table at 
Tranby Croft Is entirely different to tbfe 
version published in the newspaper*, and 
the charge made iu print that Sir William 
was caught In the act of surreptitiously 
tampering with the stakes is devoid of 
truth. What occurred was this: Sir Wil
liam had on the table before him a silver 
cigaret care with an exceedingly highly 
polished back, on which were reflected the 
races of the cards as he dealt tbeiu. 
Wbother this was intentional on his part or 
not is a question that has given rise to 
BUMib. discussion. - It is probable, how
ever, that no one would have given*any At
tention to the matter had not Sir W llliain 

- been winning very heavily. Ro few men 
know bow to lose at cards without betraying 
stuns of iU-botfior, and ona-of tbwunfurtuu- 
stc^otm, nrosôerwrtÿ thite tSjr- res* -aad 
searching for some peg on which to hang bis 
ill-temper, caught sight of the cigaret box 
and gruffly suggested its removal. Sir W11- 
liam, wbo has hitherto been knows as a man 
of unblemished character and of great gal
lantry, is not blessed with a particularly 
patient or enduring character,ends full-fledg
ed scrimmage was only everted by the pres
ence of the Prince. At the suggestion of 
the latter the matter wa» submitted to the 
arbitration of three well-known clubmen 
present, who decided the matter by acquit
ting the baronet of taking any unfair advan
tage. Conscious, however, of the disagree
able position in which the fact of his having 
been a large winner that evening had placed 
him, be took an oath in the presence of the 
prince, and before tne arbitrators bad an
nounced their decision, never to touch s card 
again. Sir William, wbo is a lieutenant- 
colonel of the Scots Guards, and who dis
tinguished himself greatly in the Af
ghan, Zulu, Egyptian and Nile campaigns, 
is not a particularly popular man, and inas
much as one or two of the men present were 
indiscreet enough to toil their wives of the 
incident the matter was Soon bruited about 
in all the country houses and London dubs 
in a considerably exaggerated form. Sir 
William has succeeded In tracing his two 
fellow-guests at Tranby Croft to whose indis
cretion he is indebted for the present rumors 
affecting hie honor and has commenced libel 
suite against them, subpoenaing the Prince as 
a witness in his behalf. It is these lawsuits 
that are now in the net of being settled out 
of by court abject apologies on the part of 
the defendants in the two suite 

The scandal has, however, served to re
vive memories of similar incidents which 
have occurred in late years. The most not
able cnees are those of George Russell and 
Walter Harbord. Each of them was the 
eon-in-law of a Duke and each of them a 
particular friend and crony of the Prince. 
George Ruseell, who le a first cousin of the 
late Duke of Bedford, and whose wife was 
the charming daughter of the Duke of Rox
burgh*, was formerly one of the beet knoyrn 
and most popular men about town. He held 
the lucrative Government poet of Secretary 
of the Public Works Department, and 
as such controlled all the Government parla 
Thle privilege he made use of to convert the 
pretty park-keeper lodges In Hyde Park and 
Bt. James’ Park into eo many gambling hells, 
luxuriously furnished at the expense of his 
department. Not content with the profits 
obtained ae the "runner” of these hells, he 
set to work to cheat, and was finally caught 
in the act at the Turf Club.

CUPID SEALS AN ATONEMENT.

A Montana Workman to Marry the 
Wonsan Ho Made » Widow.

Pirninuito, Pa, Feb. 9.—Mrs. George 
Harknese has gone from the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Sarah Burton of Bennett Station, 
this county, to her own home in Jersey City, 
phsrs eh# will next week be married to

Em Henderson, who killed her first hue
nt Garfield, Warren county, in August,

Several weeks later hie widow received an 
anonymous letter containing 8100. The 
letter stated that the writer had been in- 

iirectly responsible for the death of her 
wnd. and that she -should not want ae 
long as be lived. Every month she received 
From 850 to $100 end an anonymous letter. 
Six months ago the writer requested an 
Interview. It was accordai. He proved 

'to be a tall, handsome, full-bearded man of 
r 40. He told how Harknese was in a 
Bumbling-room iu the second floor of the 
building where be was killed, end had been 
knocked out of a window during a fight be

tween the speaker and a stranger. He. said 
tame woe James Henderson, end that be 
had triad to atone for the accidental killing 

lot Harknres. Cupid has sealed the atooe- 
it with his approval.

There le denser In Impure blood 
leeefetyln Hoed’• Sarsaparilla, the 
blood purifier. 108 doses one dollar.

There
greet

THE CAMPAIGN IS HOT.

from

6PEEÛMES BY CARTWRIGHT AND 
PREMIER MERCIER.

A I -age stairh of Candidates Nominated 
In Various Constituencies — A 
Liberal Meeting to be Held In Tm 
1'rlday L veiling General Political 
Notea

Oshawa, Feb. 9.*-A meeting was held in 
the Music bell this evening in the Uberai 
interests which was addressed by Mr. 
Feeder Boas, a woolen manufacturer ot 8L 
Hyacinthe, end Sir Richard Cartwright. 
Mr. Hues said that, as a 'manufacturer of 
large experience in his special line, he did not 
want protection, and iras quite prepared to 
take his chances of success with the manu 
facturera of any country and that a market 
was all that he needed. Cartwright referred 
to the speeches of the four ministers inToron- 
to as indicating that party did not want to 
treat with the United States for reciprocity 
on grounds that would be acceptable to us, 
and in reply to a question by C. W. Scott ns 
to whether Liberals favored discrimination 
•gainst Great Britain by admitting Amen 
can manufactures free and taxing manu
factures of Great Britain, said, "Certainly 
we do," and intimated that it was more to 
the interest of Great Britain that Canada 
place herself in a position to pay interest on 
the eight hundred millions of British capital 
invested here than that her in tercet* he a 
trader be considered.

PREMIER MERCIER.
Be Declares Himself In Fell Sympathy 

With Lserler
Montreal, Feb. 9.—Hon. Premier Mercier 

addressed a meeting of ô JUU people in the 
Boneecoure Hall to-night. He declared him
self in entire sympathy with Hon. Mr. 
Laurier and ths Liberal party and to the 
principle* of unrestricted reciprocity and 
provincial autonomy. He was eccompenied 
by the members of his executive, all of 
whom addressed the meeting. They will 
ren-ain In Montreal till the campaign is over, 
and the Liberals here are much encouraged 
by their presence.

CHOOSING CANDIDATES.

Many Standard Bearers Chosen 
Among the Recruits.

North Grey—Dr. Horsey (Lib.).
South Grey—Dr. Iamderkln (Uk).
Prince, P.E.L—Yeo and Perry (Lib.). 
Woodstock, N.B.—Dr. Cotter (Liberal). 
Queeus. P.E.I.-Davies and Walsh (Lib). 
King’s, P.E.I.—McIntyre and Robertson 

(Lib.).
Halifax County—John F. Stairs and T. E. 

Kenny (Con.)
Shelburne, N. 8.—N. W. White (Con. ) 

The county was represented last session by 
Geo. Laurie.

Ht. John, N.B.—Conservative ticket for 
city E. McLeod; and for county C. N. 
Kkinner and J. D. Hazen.

North Lewis—The Reformers of North 
"Leeds'sud Orètreïlie at a ptfblfcr meeting held 
at Merricksville yesterday nominated Frank 
Frost.

Wert Middlesex—'The Liberals yesterday
uotmuatAd Hector McFsrlaue of Ekfrid. % 
rsfWand for «urne years hteve ôTfcis
ship.

North Renfrew—Harry Barr, farmer of 
Bromley, was nominated as the Liberal can 
dulite at Bromley yesterday.

North York—W. W. Pegg, reive of East 
Gwillmibury, was chosen by the Conserva
tive Association at QtieensviUe yesterday.

North Wentworth—Thomas Bain was 
nominated by the Liberal Association at 
Dundee yesterday.

South Oxford—At the meeting of the Coo - 
servatives of this riding Barrister Walsh of 
Inge noli was unanimously chosen to oppose 
Sir Richard Cartwright. Resolution* 
passed sustaining the policy ot the Govern
ment and condemnatory of commercial union 
and unrestricted reciprocity.

Glengarry—A proposition hai 
by the Reform party of Glengarry to John 
Mel>ennan, the former member for the 
county, to accept the representation as an In
dependent Conservative at the coming elec
tion. The proposition has been accepted 
with the provision that the Conservative 
party also accept him as their choice.

East Huron—At an enthusiastic convention 
of East Huron Liberals held at Brussels Dr. 
Macdonald was again chosen, the other 
nominee*, T. W. Gibaoo, Dr. Sloan,
Htrachao, M. S McLean, J. A. Norton and 

Hi slop, retiring. Resolutions were 
e«i condemning the Government for at

tempting to match a verdict from the people 
and for thus disfranchising thousands of 
voters,and pledging the support of the party 
to the Opposition’s policy of unrestricted re
ciprocity in trade.

North Lanark — The Reformers of this 
riding met at Almonte yesterday Joseph 
Tait, member of the Local for Toronto, was 
the principal speaker, and wail followed by 
W. C. Caldwell, R. J. Dowdell and D. O. 
Macdonell, ex-M.i*. Them gentlemen were 
nomma ted: Charles Mohr, reeve of Fitxroy; 
D. G. Macdonell, Almonte; W. G. Caldwell. 
Lanark; D. M. Fraser, Almonte; R. J. Dow- 
dall, Almonte; Gavin Hamilton, reeve of 
Ramsay; Robert Robertson, Lanark Vsilage. 
All retired excepting Messrs. Mohr, Mac
donell and Fraser. Mr. Charles Mohr was 
the choice of the meeting on the third ballot 
which was made unanimous and the conven 
lion adjourned.

Peel—W. A. McCulla at Brampton yee- 
erday again received the unanimous nomi
nation of the largest and most enthusiastic 
Conservative convention ever held in the 
electoral district of Peel. Delegatee were 

resent from all parts of the riding. Presi
dent R. Blain occupied the chair, and along- 

iu on the platform were seated about 
25 of the prominent men of the party.

POLITICAL GOSSIP.

Varions Reports as to Who Will Likely 
Lead the Battalions.

Hon. J. A. Chapleau left Ottawa jester! 
dey for Montreal with Hoe. Louis Beaubien.

Sir John Thompson left Ottawa yesterday 
for Halifax. Hon. G. H. Tapper started 

ist yesterday. .
Kir A. P. Can* has definitely decided to 

run in Chicoutimi county, and is now in

Sir John’s i ito has created a decided 
sensation at Ottawa, hut meets with the great
disapproval of the Liberals.

& 8 Ryckmau will in all likelihood be 
Alex. McKay’s running mate in the Con
servative team for Hamilton.

Finance Minister Foster arrived at Si. 
John, N.B., last evening and proceeds to 
King’s County to-morrow to open the

The latest political 
Equal Righto Assoc 
didates in the Held 1 
In Hamilton.

umor is that 
l Will put two

FROM MAWDSA.

)Ji> be Nominated

v- *-* * ■ i«4» of.

Nr Job* MariliiNnitl

Wixxifko, K4». V 
Winni|*sr *««»'• ! V 
randfetetr. He a i. .

effer himself f<w renominetion and Sir 
Donald Smith having dcelinej a requisition, 
which we* very largely singued, ow
ing to hi* acceptance of Montreal WeeL 
E. L Drury, a prominent brewer, was 
communicated with but be has declined on 
account of ill health. Some want ex-Oor. 
Aikins and his name will probably be sub
mitted et to-morrow evening’s mss* meeting 
as well as the names of Stewart Tupper and 
Hugh Sutherland and protoddy that of 
Sir John Mardi mold. The Liberals meet 
Thursday uightj when it 1* presum
ed Isaac Campbell, ILL. A. for South 
Winnipeg, will be nominated. Findlay 
Young, Liberal whip in the Local Legislature, 
Is spoken of as Liberal nominee in Selkirk. 
There is as yet no opposition to Dewdney in 
East Assiniboia, or I-ariviere in Provenc

THE SITUATION IN QUEBEC.
Nr Adolphe Caron Opens the Campaign 

nt Levis.
Quebec, Feb. ». —After vespers yesterday 

at Levis, Sir Adolphe Caron addressed s large 
meeting in the town hall The meeting 
opened by the Mayor, Mr. Belleau, (J.C. 
Kir Adolphe appealed to the intelligent elec
tors to support a policy truly national which 
made the country prosperous, and which had 
received the almost unanimous support of 
the people since 1878, and to vote against a 
policy of unrestricted reciprocity,which mus 
Inevitably lead to direct taxation, and ae a 

-eeeary consequence to annexation. He 
stated be was no annexationist but wanted 
Canada to remain what it was, régula 
Itg own fiscal policy, instead of handing it 
over to Washington, and his fondest bops 

i that our country would still remain 
of the brightest jewels of the British crown. 
The Mayor spoke after him and besought 
the electors to support a policy which 
done so much for the industries of the town 
of Lavis. T. C. Casgrain was followed by Mr. 
Roy of Levis, Mr. L. Taschereau, candidate 
for Beauce,Mr. Darveau, Captain Martineau, 
Mr. Joseph Roy and Mr. Darveau. At the 
close of the meeting the Mayor offered the 
candidature for lavis to Sir Adolphe, pro
mising him the support of the Conservative 
party with the certainty of defeating any 
candidate wbo would run against him. Sir 
Adolphe promised to consider the question 
The mayor of Levis recalled the fact yester
day that Mr.Chapieau’ssuccessful provincial 
campaign ot 1881 was opened by him at 
Lavfcs, and be anticipated that equally suc
cessful results would attend the present coo-

FROM ACROSS THK SF.A.

BELGIUM'S KING FAVORS U NIVERSAL
! suffrage.

TORONTO TOPltS.
Toronto Feb. 9.-Mr. Frank M. Mid 

ford, the well-known local reporter for 
Dun, Wiman & Co., is dead. Mr. Midford 

. e young man of 34, and op to last week 
was in the beet of health. On Tuesday he 
complained of a severe cold, which developed 
into pleurisy and carried him off yesterday.

The first big Liberal maw meeting of 
campaign will be held in the Auditorium 
Friday evening. Sir Richard Cartwright 
will be the speaker of the evening. & H. 
Blake, Q.C., and William Paterson, 
Liberal candidate for South Break it ie ex
pected, will address the meeting.

The re-arrangement of seats on the floor of 
the Legislative Hall for the first session of 
the new Assembly, which begins to-morrow,

. —1 I iii.i.jitnt . J . IS»-'" ""WFS.. - nswyuus*. — m. ...
supported do his right by Ifeefirs. Fra*
Hardy as ofold. Mr.G.W. Roes moves forward 
and takes the place vacated by his namesake, 
the ex-Trea*urer. Mr. Harcourt moves into 
Mr. G. W. Rom’ old place behind Mr. Fraser. 
The former Speaker, Mr. Baxter, takes Mr. 
Harcourt'* place in the front row. Mr. Dry- 
dt*n takes the place vacated by Mr. Drury, 
and our Joe Tait takes Mr. Drydeu’s chair. 
Mr. Bronson, having been called to the 
Cabinet, assumes a Cabinet position, the seat 
immediately behind Mr. Mowat. Dr. Gil- 
mour of West York moves along bis old row 
to the seat rendered vacant by the death of 
Mr. Freeman. O. B. Smith keeps his old 
seat. Mr. Baliantyne is not assigned a seat 

the floor because he will take a higher 
one, the Speaker’*.

On the Opposition front row are many
hangea Mr. Meredith having lost hie first 

lieutenant, Mr. Creighton, will be supported 
by Mr. H. K. Clarke on kis left Then Mr. 
A. F. Wood moves forward one row and 
takes Mr. French’s place, Mr. Clancy the 
place vacated by Mr. H. E Clarke, Mayor 
Clarke takes Mr. Clancy’s seat and Mr. 
Whitney mores forward from the back row 
to take Mayor Clarke’s mat HoL White 
takes the seat vacated by Mr. A. F. Wood. 
Mr. R. Tooley takes ths seat vacated by Mr. 
J. 8. Crusse under thegallery and easy of exit.

THOUSANDS OF MINERS IDLE.
A Great Strike Inaugurate*) In the Css- 

aeltsville Coke Regie**.
Pittsburg, FeU 9 —The great strike in 

the Connells ville coke regions was inaugurat
ed to-day, and by to-morrow every mine and 
coke works Is the region will be closed. The 
miners, to the number of about 10.000, re
fused to go to work to-day, the only 
men now working being the coke drawers.

•e are 6000 men employed at this work, 
and ae soon as they have drawn the ooke 
from the ovens they will quit. The strike is 
for an advance in wages on 131* cents per 
ton and against a 10 per cent reduction.

Both sides are finh and a long struggle 
appears to be inevitable. The workmen 
offered to continue et the present wags» 
until March 1, provided the operators 
would arrange a satisfactory scale in the 

atime, but this wee refused. The Inde
pendent or small operators then offered to 
pay their men the old wages until a settle
ment of the trouble, bbt thto aleo was re
jected. tU operators claim It Is necessary 
to malts s reduction owing to She depression 
in the coke and Iron trades. There are over 
16,000 ovens and 70 coal and coke works In

SOUTH DUMFRIES’ TRAGEDY.

Briber Evidence» Taken, But *• Kew 
Facts Divulged.

Paris, Feb. 9.—The inquest touching the 
death of Robert C. Wilson, the Sooth Dum
fries farmer who wee found drowned in a 

ira some time ago, wee rammed to-day 
2 o’clock. Mrs. Bradley. Ogdenl Wil 
Mary McEwen and Mr. Carr were ex

amined, hut nothing new transpired. On 
acrobat of the stomach and vtooema not hav
ing been returned from Toronto, where they 

men sent for aylytos, the inquest was 
irned for two weeks.___________

FROM NEWFOUNDLAND

It Ie Alleged That Premier White way Is 
Gellty of Treachery.

BT. Jobs’s, Nfld., Feb. 9.—Intense excito- 
i prevail* st what ie claimed to be the 

treachery of Sir William White way. Attor 
sey-General and Premier, who wee sent to 
England by the Islanders to Interview the 
Imperial authorities oonosrnlng the seeking 
>f redress on the French shore question 

Whiteway, it appears, on Saturday filed an 
ventioo In behalf of the British Qovern- 
in the soft of the lobster packing cnee 

Ml Bank against Kir Baldwin Welker, nd- 
I of the British North American 
Iron. This is tantamount, it is claimed 

hare, to going buck on the Islanders. It is 
ed he has received a promise of the 

irovefnorthip for hie or* of alleged treachery

•alisbery falls a Vteellas of ibe C waserra- 
Uwe Party —Is An Early iMssulalien 
Probable - kigaor « rts|»i offered a 
Title Wf Kebility — The Xurttsaptm 
Kteette*.

London, Feb. ».— Lord Ha lisbury has sum
moned a general meeting of the leaders of 
the Conservative party throughout Great 
Britain, to take place early in March. It is 
understood the question of the dissolution of 
Parliament may then be decided upon.

Pavers Ualvera
Brvbbrl*. Feb. 9 —King Leopold received 

a delegation from the workmen’s council of 
industry to-day. In a speech be said he had 
decided to pledge his rapport of the demand 
for universal suffrage. He had the cause 
of the working classes greatly *t heart, he 
said, but not being a dictator be must 
leave tbe Suffrage question to the nation. 
“Workingmen are wrong,” he added, “in con
sidering thcmmdves • separate crate. We are 
all Belgians in different grades and all work
men." The delegatee replied that the work
men had been made a separata class by being 
refused the right of voting. They trusted 
the King would assist In eoncUiatùw the 
claw in order to prevent unfortunate oo-

< olllsiowe at He*.
London, Feb. 1» —Several collisions be

tween steamers occurred in a dense fog last 
night at Graveseud. TU* steamer t’arotiae, 
from Grangemouth for London, wra in col
lision with the steamer Lambeth. The Caro
line sank shortly afterward. The Lambeth 
sab—quanti y collided with ths steamer Mal
vina, and both remold were badly damaged. 
The steamer Delamerw, from London for 
Rio Janeiro, was run into by the steamer 
Hchwan from Bremen, and so badly dam
aged that she soon filled and sank.

Candidates for Hredlaegh'e 8eat.
Northampton, Feb. 9.—The Conserva

tives have nominated Mr. Germain to con
test the seat in the House of Commons left 
vacant by the death of Bradlaugto. Tbe 
Gladstone Liberals have nominated Mr. 
Maufletd. The Socialists nominated Dr. 
Aveling, the labor agitator and Socialist 
lender, bit Aveling*» nomination wra re
fused by the returning officer pending the 
depositing of the usual sum of £100 for elee- 

i expenses. The nomination wra then 
cancelled. The polling takes plane Thursday.

Galway's Chief ef Pel lee Sheets Himself.
Dublin, Feb 9.—A shocking suicide is re

ported from Galway, Ireland. The chief of 
police of that piece killed himself by shooting 
with a revolver, oqring to the fact that he 
wra seriously charged with having bran eoto- 
cerned iu Û* recent rows between the 
soldiers an JLolice in which a number of per- 

i were injured It is a coincidence of
___• interest tiwt tb* focm(ir chief pew
ceding the one who just shot himself ended 
his life by deliberately taking a do* of

^ Watching the Werhtagms*

LoxbdN. Feb 9.-The Ber B» polk* have 
been ordered not to permit workingmen to 

sable in groups sad to promptly arrest 
anyone found inciting a labor demoustrff- 
tion. The burgomaster wra hissed In She 
street yesterday, owing to Ms opposition to 
establishing relief works for the poor.

Vienna, Feb ».—In the town of Tre- 
binje, Hersegovioa, there has just died at 

age of 117 years Marie Petkovic, the 
her of Luke Petkovic, who played eo 

prominent a part in tbe insurrection against 
Turkey during the Austrian occupation in 
1*78. _________

The Alleged Murderer Arrested. 
Dublin, Feb ».—William Buchanan has 
wn arrested and held for trial on the 

charge of having murdered a man named 
Redly and the latter’s wife. The ReUlys were 

[takers on a farm at Ballyjemreduff, 
county Cavan. Tbe motive of the crime Is 
mid to have originated loan agrarian dto 
puts. __________

i'nasaal Reding ef a Uael.
Paris, Feb ».—Larroumet, director of 

fine arte, fought a duel to-day with Lordoo 
of the editorial staff of The Echo do Parla 
Larroumet had both hie bands wounded.

HoME^Fsb %—The King Unlay approved 
the cabinet formed by the Marquis dl RedinL

Cable Brevities.
King Humbert has offered Signor Crispé a 

title of nobility.
The Hultan has approved the project of the 

British embassy for providing hoerae for 
freed negroes and will assist in tbe abolition
of the Turkish slave trade._________

Burglars at *6. Thomas.
St. Thomas, Feb 9—Sunday morning 

about 4.30 a lad named James Murray wra 
captured iu the net of robbing A. H. Smith’s 
liquor store. He had with him twelve bot- 

and flasks of liquor, including rye and 
malt whiskies, Holland and Tern gin, and 
brandy. IasI night the store of Asher * 
Iawsoo, in the Moure Block, was also bur
glarised . The burglars, which were evident
ly boys, male a big haul, carrying off four 

re of worsted, four watches, two large 
accordéons, three down ladles’ rings, a lot ef 
gentlemen's rings, and a large quantity of 
cuff buttons, ladies* brooches, ladies’ and 

lemen's Albert and fob chains, and 
other articles Albert Hare, aged 16, wra 
erreeted here this morning for a burglary at

4

Over aa Knbaaknsat,
anon City, la., Feb A passenger 

train ou the Burlington A Cedar Rapide it 
Northern rood went down an embankment 

ltan.telle to-day. The 280 passengers 
on board were badly shaken up and some 

i badly hurt, but none were killed. The 
cars took fire and burned. The mail was

New Haven, Conn,, Feb. fi—Alice Wood
ward, a gtri of shout 19 years, a niece of 
J. D. Dayton, a prominent ritiseo ef Shelton, 
has been hiccoughing mewwaatiy for six 
weeks, and nothiag has afforded her any 
relief. She is wasted to a skeletoo, and death 
is but a question of a few daya Even elec
tricity ha» MO effect upon her. Tee medical1 
profession is much puaxied.

The Ideal Kaeeked Oat.
New Orleans, Feb «.—la the fight el 

the Audubon Athletic Club roams for • 
purse of 810U0, Mike Cooley, the Ithaca 
giant, wra defeated by Buriy Woods of 
Denver in the second round.

tried te a League Met.
Coax, Feb. 8.—A despatch from Balhoor- 
aok ■teles that the parish priest of Gratis 

Lyons. Father Ferries, died auurtiey in •

payment of rent.
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Sower of Hood's Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
Of the blood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralises 
the acidity and cures 
rheumatism, drives 
out the germs of 
malaria, blood poi
soning, etc. It also 
vitalizes and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building tip the whojp system 
Thousands testify to I >m superiority of Hood's 
Harnapartita as a hlood purifier. Full Infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
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Hold by all druggists, fl ; Six tor #». Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD * CO.. ApoUiecarlee, Lowell. Mm

IOO Doses One Dollar
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THE ISWVS PIMPUITV IS BAStiH*.

What effect unrestricted reciprocity, as 
proposed by the Liberals, would have upon 
manufacturing Industries la an Important 
question for the people ol this town and 
district. We are building up here a manu 
faotunng centre, and of late years-In fact 
ever since the beneficial effects of 
National Polity began to be felt-the 
Industrial Importance of the town has 
grown rapidly.

A good Illustration of the Advantages 
given by the National Policy to afforded by 
the resent very Important addition to the 
town’s Hat of factories—tbs Edison general 
electrle works. At these works all kinds of 
electrical machinery and appliances will 
be made, from the smallest wire to the 
largest motors, electric street cars and 
hollers to drive the machinery. The plan 
of the buildings shows that an lmi 
area will be covered and the company 
expects to have six hundred employees In 
the shops. But why did this company 
wish to expend hundreds of thousands of 
dollars in Canada to build shops Instead of 
doing all their work under one a 
ment In their Immense shops In Bebenec 
lady? Because there to an Import duty on 
the articles they manufacture. Jftfd In 
order that they would be in a position to do 
business in Canada,they decided to eetab- 

» UaA- Warhead v*h*» §14».. tor b*t&iog to» 
they would not have to pay the duties, end 
could sell cheaper and meet competition 
The National Policy brought the Eilaon 
works to Canada and but for It the men 
who wUl be working and living here 
and purchasing their supplies from our 
farmers and merchants, would remain In 
the United States and buy from American 
merchants and farmers and assist to build 
up the Republic Instead of the Dominion, 
This to a practical and pointed Ulustrattoo 
of the beneficial operations of the National 
Policy, for thé truth of these facto to 
obvious to anyone and was confirmed by 
the company’s representative In Peterbor 
ough. ,

What to true of the Edison works Is atoc 
true of other large Industries. It was the 
National Policy that encouraged Mr. 
Brooks to come here and led to the estab
lishment of the look works. It was the 
protective tralff that encouraged Mr. Law 
to enter into bridge building and built up 
that Industry from a small foundry to be 
the large and flourishing Industry it now is, 
sending its products to all parts of the 
Dominion. It was the same tariff that 
enabled the carbon works to be started, 
the trade and output of which to steadily 
growing despite the efforts of the United 
States factories to freeze It out. The 
Auburn mills and other Industries that 
have Increased their capacities and have 
grown up under the National Policy might 
be pointed to and they teach the 
lesson. The Wm. Hamilton Company’s 
works have been greatly enlarged. That 
company Is sending machinery across the 
continent to British Columbia and Peter
borough mechanics are working on the 
machinery that will equip mills on the 
Pacific coast. Why, only for the fiscal and 
railway policy of Sir John Macdonald’s 
administration that market could not have 
been entered, for, apart from other coneld- ; 
eratlons. without the Canadian Pacific 
railway the machinery could not be sent 
Lhert.

Thus the National Policy has furnished 
employment for our artisans, has develop
ed our Industries and has built up our town, 
and has by so doing built up a market for 
our farmers at their doors—the beat and 
moat profitable kind of a market.

What effect would the adoption of un 
restricted reciprocity have upon the town? 
We have seen that the Industries have been 
developed by the National Policy. Reverse 
the fiscal policy and the conditions favor 

9 able to the growth of the Industries will be 
reversed—the conditions will become un
favorable. Retrogression will take the 
place of advancement. The powerful 
manufacturing combinations in the United 
States—combinations formed and main
tained for the very purpose of killing off 
opposition—will have free play upon 
Industries of Canada until they get the 
markets of this country under their con
trol. Mr. Stevenson baa tokl oe truly of 
the attempts that have already been made 
to frasas out the lock works and the carbon 
works. Remove the protection and the 
lever of resistance to these attacks will be 
weakened or destroyed. And not only will 
these Industries be effected, but all the 
other important and many lean Important 
IndueUlee. And the Edison works-will 
that company go on erecting the large 
buildings It purposes to erect when the 
very reason for their coming here to gone?

These are hard facts, known le all of us 
which the electors of Peterborough should 
sertou«ly consider, sad having considered 
the* how can any elector who feels an In
terest In his home or hie country vote for 
the destructive policy of the Liberal party? 
The people of Peterborough have been and 
still are anx thus to seen re manufacturing 
Industries. When they learned that the

Edison Works sad other industries were to 
be established some place In Canada, they 
were ready to pay for privileges for them 
In order that they might select title town 
for their location. On this point the people 
ware practically unanimous, ns was shown 
by the vote on the Edison by-law. 1st the 
Liberal leaders aek the people to accept a 
policy that would drive out such Industries 
and make their existence here Impossible. 
From every point of view, unreetrteted re
ciprocity would be a disastrous and suicid
al policy, one that would not only stop the 
growth of the town, but would drive It 
back to the position of a village, and Its ef
fect upon the whole country would be the

1 his policy would also be a serious Injury 
to the farming community. Apart from Its 
other aspects as effecting the farmers, the 
loss of the markets afforded by the towns 
and villages—by the manufacturing Indus
tries which build up the places—would be 
a serious loss. The value of a good mar 
ket In Indicated by the higher value of 
farms close to cities and towns, and with 
the depletion of the population In the 
centres, these markets would be Injured 
and the farming community would suffer, 
It to to the Interest of all class-a to have 
the Industrial prosperity of the country 
Increase, and It la. therefore, the duty of 
all who wish themselves and their country 
well to uphold the'présent fiscal policy and 
to reject the schemes of the present Liber
al patty.

Looking at the matter from this point of 
view alone—and these coOsIdeiatiune are of 
great importance, as they Include the 
material welfare of the people—the policy 
of unrestricted reciprocity stands con
demned as one that would be disastrous ; 
and when the political effect of such an 
alliance with the Republic to also consider
ed, and the evil effect It would have upon 
the Canadian shipping, mercantile 
other Interests are added, t 
tlon cannot be too emphatic and complete.

—f „
Allow a cough to run untUl?t\rete beyond > 

*i of mi--------- ---------------------1the reach of medlotn*. They often say. 
“Ob, It will wear away.” but In moat c 
It wears them away. Could tfaevbs Ind 
In try the successful medicine a 
Ramp’s Balaam, which to sold on a positive 
guarantee to cure, they would lmmedlatey 
sea the excellent effect after taking the first 
dose. Price mo and $1. Trial » toe Aw. At 
all druggists.

Î.

The announcement that Mr. Blake will 
retire from politics appears to be authen
tic. Referring to the report that he wlU 
not be a candidate, tbe Montreal Witness, 
a Liberal paper, eayar^’AR Indications 
are In favor of this being * true forecast. 
The Libérais fervently hope, however, that 
he will retire In alienee. They fear a fare
well speech from him at thla juncture.’ 
Why do the men who cheered Mr. Blake 
four years ago and lauded him aa their 
honored leader, now fear to hear hie voice?

Isa Mr. Blake fallen eo low that, Instead 
of shouting for him, they wish to see hit 
retire silently Into cbUvlon? No, that la 
not the trouble. Mr. Blake has not lost tbe 
good opinion of the party eo much as the 
party has lust the good opinion of 

he. He, ocee so eloquent An behalf of 
hie party, has not opened his mouth on the 
great question that to before the country 
now, and has said not one word In favor of 
the policy that Sir Richard Cartwright and 
Mr. Laurier are advocating. His silent 
disapproval of their policy Is preferred by 

ee men iq hie open denunciation, which 
would blast the party, but It* defeat will be 
complete enough without that.

mrnm’t Feel Well.
And yet you are not sick enough to consult | 
a.doctor, or you refrain from eo doing for 
fear you will alarm yourself and- friends— 
we will tell you just what you need. It la 
Hood s Sarsaparilla, which will lift you out 
of that uncertain, uncomfortable, danger
ous condition, loto a state af good health, 
confidence and cheerfulness. You’ve no 
Idea how potent this peculiar medicine to In 

mhfceyoura. , ^ '

NORTH MONAGHAN.

taangaml Myrtst «T She Tewaehl# <« 
ell——tecta Appelated—A attend Meeting.
Council, Mxxtikc —The first meeting of 

tbe Council elect for 1 Ml was held In the 
Town Hall on the ISLh i of January. The 

obéra, Joseph Forster, Reeve, and 
Messrs. William Brow ascom be, Robert 
Dunlop. Matthew J. Johnston and John 
McIntosh, Councillors, having taken the re
quired declaration* of qualification and 
office, took their seals, the Reeve In the 
chair. The minuits of the last meeting 
were read and confirmed. Tbe following 
appointment* were then made:-James B. 
Fowler and Robert Eastland, auditors; and 
John J. Bennett, assessor. A by-law con
firming the appointments resolved Its sev
eral readings and was passed. An account 
from the trustees of School Section No. 2 
for tbe use of school house for holding the 
1 ’rovlnclal election was ordered to be paid.
' The Cc uncil adjourned till the 9Lb day of 
February.

Another Mehting — The Council melon 
February :»tb. according to adjournment, 
all the members being present and tbe 
Reeve presiding. Minutes of last meeting 
read and confirmed. A bylaw appointing 
certain township officers was passed

irough Its various stages, signed and 
_jaled. On motion of Mr. Johnston, 
seconded by Mr. McIntosh, the taxes of tbe 
children of tbe late Hugh Cunningham were 
remitted. On motion of Mr. Dunlop, 
seconded by Mr. Johnston, tbe time for re
turning the collector’a roll wee extended to | 
tbe Aral of March next. On motion of Mr. 
McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Browneoombe. 
tbe balance of Mr. Stratton’s printing ac
count for 1890 ($14 60) was ordered to be 
paid The Council then adjourned till Mon
day, the 2nd day of March.

A PRICELESS WIFE.

Pietton Outdone l»> n Simple Tale Which 
Might have Hern True.

"My dear, you l«*>k worried," mid Mr*. 
Fuedick to her husband, when b > came b >me 
on a recent evening.

“I dof - 4
"Yew; and you have hardly eaten any

thing. What ha* gone wrong f
“I didn’t intend to betray auV anxiety, my 

dear;” and Mr. Koedick trM to look cheer 
ful.

" But ’1 can tell from your manner that 
something ha* gone wrong You must tell 
me all about it." r.. -

Mr*. Fowdick went over to her bust mud 
and entwined her arm* about hi* neck_c*«tx- 
ia*ly

“O, it's nothing. " _____
"You can’t put me off like that. Harry. 

Tell me what is on your mind, love."
"Well, I have met with low»."
"Never mind, cheer up!" ------—
"But I have lost all I,possessed."
"Not all, dear,” re|>Hed the sweet woman, 

"you have me yet."
"Yen, l.lc*h vour loving little heart, I

"Ami you have your health."
"Yes.”
"Then don’t worry."’
"But, my dear, we shall have to leave our 

home that you are w> fowl of. That slump in
stock* to k everything."

"Harry dear, <*ome up stair*. "
Mr. Fuedick followed his wife into hvr 

daintv boudoir, and watched her as she open
ed a drawer in her escritoire.

She took therefrom a large envelope and 
bade him open it.

He di«l *»>. and to hi* surprise fourni that it 
routai ned RM Kl in l*nnk note*.

"Whose is this!" be managed to'ask.
Instead of au -w- -ring hi* question hi* wife 

handed him another enveloj** and tokl him 
to examine it* content*.

He did no. •~-
Like the fir*t, it contained just $800 in 

large bills
"But whose money i* this, lover hi* asked

For reply, the little woman hntitled him a 
third envelope.

This too contained 85(K>.
"Are you acting a* l«anker for anybody f* 

Mr. Fowdiek askvd.
"Yes," replied his wife, smilingly, and she 

handed to her huslmnd another envelope, 
similarly filled.

"Who is tbe depositor*"
Another envelope was handed to Mr. Foe- 

dick, ami it. too, held fUNJO.
"That't ail,” said the happy little woman. 

"That is $2,5U0. And that * what you have 
to begin Hfe again with, Harry."

Mr. Fomtick’s eyes opened widely.
"Is it yoursf Where did you get itf"
"It was mine, hut I have given it to yoe 

to begin life with, low."
But «’:* • ,.:-l you get hr"
Why, I have made my own bonnet* for 

the last two year*.”

A Costly Question.
Hood-morning, children,” said a suburt«an 

doctor, as he met three or four little children 
un their way to school; "and how are you 
this morning?" ► a -

"We dunwn’t tell you," replied /the oldest, 
boy of eight.
“Dare not toll mef exclaimed the doctor. 
And'■why notf, , «
r‘”Vtuisv* jxijuVsnld that last year, it est 

him over £‘J0 to have you come in and ask 
ns how we were.”—-Jody.

To Clean Itibbou*.
-The nicest,way 1 have found U». wash rib- 

.toy .them-,*»1. uawtWy ouf the 
tattle, take a clean brush fl uflf a nail brush), 
soap and.water, or ammonia and water, and 
brush them on both sides until they are 

Then clean the brush, and w ith clear 
cold water brush them until they are rinsed. 
Leave them to dry or hang up, hut do not 

This gives them a much newer, fresh
er look than tin* common method of rubbing 
in water.—The Household (Boston).

The Cow Tree.
The cow tree, the sap of which ckwely re- 

Ambles milk, is a native of south and Central 
America. It is a specie of evergreen, and 
grows only in mountain regions. A hole 
bored in the wood, or even a wound made in 
the bark of this remarkable tree, is almost 
immediately filled with a lacteal like fluid. 
Alexander von Humboklt was the first 
traveller to describe this tree and bring it to 
the notice of Europeans.—Commercial Ad-
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Stock T aking

/

The Most Gigantic Slaughter of Odds 
and Ends ever held in Canada.

In order to clear out stock we will sell 
at less than cost a Lot of Odd Garmemts. 
They are in every respect regular goods and 

\f splendid values.
To See is to Buy. Come and See.

COUCH BROTHERS,
The Clothier», 377 and3 79George- »

%■— ...il M Ik* W fl % fi ■
Tbe deer wife end mother ! Her devoted 

end loving neture known no bounds. We 
do not beer of ber or genuine "strlbea" for 
fewer hours of lebor, end remuneration ! 
Bbe does not ebow e euûeo dlepoeltloo end 
perede tbe street. In order torlgbl Imegln- 
err wrong. I Clod help tbe deer children 
end tbe community It tblc ever occurs. 
How men y men ever teke seriously Into 
consideration tbe amount of labor that tbe 
wife eed mother muet dally perform! ItU 
truly amaslng end wonderful when tbe 
whole le summed upend looked et with 
cere. Is It any wonder that we see no many 
used up, broken down, pale end hollow 
cheeked women. Many of these deer de
voted mothers ere nervous, juet getting 
Irritable, they are eleeplees, end many of 
them suffering from dyspepsia end Impair 
ed digestion. The lives of these mothers 
era very precious to tbe deer children who 
cling dally to them In shadow end eenehlne. 
Let these deer and devoted mothers know 
that Paine's Celery Compound will impart 
to their nervous system a strength, 
vitality and a vigor that they sorely stand 
In need of. It will banish their dyspepsia 

she#, their mental end physical de 
praeelon end their sleeplessness, end give 
them vlvaelly of spirits, refreshing sleep 
end good appetite, end It them for the 
work nnd duties of life.

Hoap from Corn.
A company ha* been organized for the 

manufacture of snap from com. It will he 
controlled by Council Bluff* capital. From 
experiment* made during the last week it has 
been ascertained that the new #oap can le 
put on the market for lew than 1 cent a |*»un«L 
It is mail** w holly of com and alkali, and one 
bushel of com make* 400 |*>un«l* of first- 
claw washing soap. It l* claimed by the 
gentlemen embarking in the busin»-* that 
the finest toilet Noajw can he made.—Chicago

A GlMUtSK MhotlaTreiand.
The gigantic stag in Muckrow Forest, near 

Killamey, which had come to lie regarded aa 
what Carlyle would lnve tormed "an un
canny and quaoi-infemul object. ” and which 
ha* been the mark of many rifle*, was shot 
recently by I<nrd May • • The creature had a 
magnificent head <»( f'- 'vti-cn point*, and it*
" clean" weight i> -ai-l to have I men nearly 
twenty-nine stone (40ft i«onnd*), in which 

ft must he alHHit the heaviest stag that 
. I wen killed either in ^Scotland or in 

mo ' - o-iska Truth.

t r isnberrle*.
The craiifmi . -.iipi» wd to hare bean eo 

named fnan tbe apjieamnoe of it* hud. Just 
before expauding into the pertoct flower the 
atom, calyx and }wtal* resemble tbedeck,
Lml and hill of tlte crane: hence the name 

i-rwulierry*" or " vran*4**rry." The cran
berry i* a native of North Amerii-a, and is 
found from Virginia to Minnesota. Cran
berry culture a* now understood is compar
atively reevnt In it* origin, and is immense 
in ft*growth. One hundred and fifty bushels 
i* a fair land average yield |«er acre, though 
~ yield fnun :ÎMt tfi 3Ù0 hqshel* i* not

If you will send os yoor address, we will mail 
you oar Illustrated pamphlet explaining all 
about Dr. Dye’e Celebrated Electro Voltaic
Belt and Appliances, aad their charming effect*

wethlag to art h Trying For! Site In «tot A. 
This to what " Thb Ladirb’ Bazar " will 

giro to tbe person Bending them tbe largest 
number of a*nt*ne*a, construote<l from 
words contained lu the//quotation, "What
soever ye would that men should do to you 
‘ » you even so to them ”

Every week during tbe eooteet they will 
give a ” Haedeome Family Hewing 
Machine ” valued at $50 to tbe person send- : 
log them the largest number of sentences I 
.hat week. If preferred they will give tbe j 
winner a Solid Gold Watch instead of the 
Sewing Machine. Special prizes for Boys 
and Girls.

They do not offer Impossibilities. The 
above will be carried out to the letter. 
Everyone competing will hare an equal 
eaaoce. No dictionary required In this 
competition.

THE LADIES' BAZAR. 
M3MW7 4 Adelaide-Jt. last, Toronto.

they will quickly restore yon to rigor, and man
hood. Pamphlet free. II you are thus afflicted, 
we will send you a Belt and Appliances on>

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich |

I Will tiles tree 
The beat bargains In groeerie* In Peter

borough. My stock Is new and goods ar 
all first-class Just received a nice Une of 
Japan Tea I am selling at 25c per lb. 
Special discounts to hotels, boarding 
houses and parties purchasing goods In 
large quantities. Alex. Elliott, 858 Oeorge- 
et. Peterborough. d30

ASIKt TS WWTS CHS.
M rs. Winslow's Boot hlng Syrup has been need 

by millions of mothers for children teething 
for over fifty years with perfect sooeeee. It re
lieves the little sufferer at once, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing tbe child from 
pom, and the little eherub awakes as “bright 
as a button." It Is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, sotte ns the gome allay* 
pain, relieve* wind, regulates the bowels, and 
is the best known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether ar sine from teething or otherjause*. 
Twenty-fire cents n bottle

TOOLS!
ttiGltraRE!

DOMINION

ELECTIONS !
Grand Rally of Liberal 

Conservatives
TUESDAY EVENING,

at 7.30 p.m.
at the Liberal Ooneervative Rooms 
in Bred burn'» Opera-House, old 
Council Chamber.

■very elector desirous of uphold
ing the Liberal Conservative Policy 
is particularly requested to be 
preeent to assist in organisation 
for the contest.

W. H. MOORE,
President Lib.-Con. A sen.

W. J. MINORE,
Bee. lib.- Con. Arno.

Peterborough Feb, 9, 1891.

NAILS. LOCKS. HINGES.
and all Building Hardware

Edge Tools, Saws, 
Files, Planes

and all Mechanic' Tools.

Paints, Oils,Varnishes, 
Glass, etc., etc.

of the Best Quality and
Lower Id Price than Elsewhere

CEO. 8TETHEM.

V. R.

relira, mi rrepratr.
Diidi, Blank Mortssew. Blank 

monte». House nnd La 
band * the Bkrraw Htntiooery.

Dominion Elections.

WEST PETERBOROUGH.

AHÂSSMEETIN6
Of the Liberal» of West Peterborough 

will be bekl In BBADBUBN’8 OPERA 
HOUSE, PBTEBBOBOUOB, OH

WEDNESDAY, Feb. Utb
at Two e’olook p

to Homlaatn n Cudldmtn to oooteet the 
Biding In the coming Dom'n'on Klec 'one 
▲ large attendance of the Mberale from 
aU parts of the Biding to expected. There 

should be no delay. Prompt action. |g_

“It is theSafest and Fairest Pol 
icj I Havff Ever Seen,”

Wee the remark made by a prominent repre
sentative of one of the largest and beet Amer
ican Life insurance Companies, when he had 
carefully examined

THE OBDINABY LIFE POLICY OF

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.

We are offering our Stock 
of Manufactured Furs at 
cost, previous to stock tak
ing. The stock comprises a 
choice assortment of Toadies’ 
andOents ft ne Fur Collars, 
Cuffs, Capes, Caps, Gaunt
lets and Coats. Also a few 
Musk Ox, Bear, Oppossum 
and Goat Jtobes.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
Manufacturing Furriers.

Ilbii 1* the only policy 
adlan public that can neither lapse i 
as to Its pald-ap vales till death 
three annual premiums have been paid os It.

Our Limited Payment Lite Pulley,or Instal
ment Bonds. Our Comon Sense Renewable 
Term Policies, and oer Survivors' Kudo ~
Bonds are all possessed of new and excellent 
features and are nil worthy of careful consid
eration.

Agent* Wanted,

H. P. LINDSAY,
________ Office 1_____  ____
opposite new market building.

Secretary.
Nominations

IBfiMX,
President.

tte! Polling 
:«d3i

REMOVAL.
-% -■ __

DR. CARMICHAEL
mm removnd to kin new ofBoe end 

ornnr of Water and 
(opposite tbs Court

Bell Telephone Co.,
or oajtj

Capital,

Head
IU500.000.00.

"MONTREAL.Office,
AND. ROBERTSON, Z— President.

O- F. BISK, - Vlee-Piea and Men’s. Dir. 
C. P.BCLATEB, Beey-Tree*. 

HUOHC. BAKER, Man..OnL Dwp^Hamllton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Longdistance lines give unequalled foe 111 tie 

for talking between eûtes, towns 
and villages

If yoe wish to speak to Klngetiw

BELL TELEPHONE Co
KMT,

EXTRAORDINARY
VALUES!

loth, and continuing until February let. we will 
offer aU WINTXB CLOTHING, in our Men’s, Youths’ 
and Children’s Departments, at a QVAFTER OFF 
original prices. Everything in our Great Clothing 
Stock comes under the scalping Knife of a 
Ql/ABTER OFF. Nothing reserved. If you want 
clothing of any description, don’t fail to take ad
vantage of the eutraordinary values we wiU offer 
yyu before stock-taking—February 1st. We guar
antee A BIGGER SAVING on FVFRY purchase, 
no matter what inducements others mag hold out.

RLeBRUN&Co.
City Clothing Store, George-et.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

--------- who have bed difficulty 1
Inc Spectacle# or Eyeglasses to suit t 
who are troubled with 
either by night or day shot 

SANDERSON and have a free examination of their eyes made. 
Oeeltote Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

Jeweller »»4 Opted sa.
Petertwreogh. oat.W. A. SANDERSON,

ID YESIGHT TESTED,
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DO YOU LIKE

Moat likely you do.
There's e deal of difference 
In Biscuits. Quality le en 
importent Item. A good 
biscuit should be fresh, 
crisp end of good flavor.
Here's whet will suit you.
Try the biscuit, made
by Huntley * Palmer the 
famous makers. Imported 
by us and guaranteed genuine 
Atk for Huntley «0 Palm

er'» bitCuU».

W. J. MASON
430 OBOBOe STREET.

«TNo trouble to show Goods.

Blank Books.
-AND-

Office Stationery
Call and get 

our prices

on
Ledger»,
Journals,
Day Books, 
Stephen's Inks, 
Carter's Inks, 
Underwood's Inks 

Stafford’s Inks, 

Pens,

Foolscap,
Legal paper, 
and all other 
Office supplies.

Oar Prices are the Lowest.

once and General Stationer., Bookseller, 
sad Wall Paper Dealers.

FLAVELLE TRIUMPHANT.

Ebe Batlç "Review.
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 10. 1881.

The Ua4.a; hhlp Wlms Ihr Ihirraalloaal
Trophy low He to Treat*4 te Wlulpeg.
Skip FUivelle. Lindsay. hae succeeded 

In winning’the international trophy In the 
great Winnipeg boneplel, and loud and long 
will the plaudits and congratulation of 
Ontario ourlera ring for the plucky, popu
lar and suooeesful skip ot the Llndeay rink 
and the International champion. A news 
despatch treat Winnipeg last evening says : 
"FlarelJe, of Lindsay, won the Internation
al curling coo teat to-day with a score ot 20 
to 1, knocking out McKeekner. the cham
pion skip of the Thistle club of Winnipeg. 
Jack McMillan, who played on Flavelle'• 
rink, made 35 In the pointa competition, 
taking fourth prize. Flavello leaves for 
home on Wednesday and takes with him 
twelve gold medals and two cape, and the 
point prize, which win be exhibited at To
ronto on Saturday. ’

Not only, therefore, do the Llndeay curl
ers bring back the International cup, but 
they have also succeeded In capturing sev
eral of the minor trophies and will return 
triumphant and jubilant.

In Winnipeg they have been enjoying a 
big time and Skip Flavelle baa been the lion 
of the day. On Wednesday last the curlers 
were banquetted In right royal style and 
In Its report tbe Free Press, of Winnipeg, 
says:—**Mr. Flavelle, of Lindsay, In rising 
te respond to the toast (The Ontario Branch 
of &.O.C.C.) received a reception that he 
will not soon forget. He regretted that a 
larger number of Ontario curlers were not. 
in attendance and remarked that even If 
hU men had not succeeded In taking any of 
the trophies away with them they would 
feel well satisfied with their trip to the 
Northwest. Mr. Flavelle, upon concluding 
his remarks, was given three cheers and a 
tiger."

The following from tt)e Winnipeg 
Tribune In reference to one of the matches 
will give hie friends here an Idea of how 
Flavelle Is lionized abroad:—“The curling 
match yesterday afternoon between J. V. 
Havello's rink and Dr. Clarke’s on No. 3 
sheet of the Thistle Ice was pronounced one 
of the finest contests recorded In curling 
history. The rinks are among the best on 
the continent. The chief feature developed 
during the game was the bringing out of 
the pluck and perseverance which Is and 
must be a part of curlers such as Flavelle 
and Clarke. The match began shortly after 
dinner, and the people were crowding to the 
curling resorts at about the same hour, all 
asking,<a Where’s Flavelle playing? ” Before 
the fifth end there was an Immense 
gathering of enthusiastic and deeply Inter
ested spectators. At the eighth Mid Flavelle 
led hie opponent by live pointe,and a report 
went abroad among curlers that it was all 
up with Clarke, but not so, as at the end of 
the fourteenth end Ounbat.tbe third player 
In the Thistle rink, made two beautiful 
shots, the first one spilling two of Flavelle s 
winners lying near the button, and the sec
ond catching the ‘•cheek" of another stone, 
laying In two winners for Clark. Dunbar’• 
magnificent effort^ were not in vain, for In 
this end the Thistles took the lead of Flavelle 
by s point. The excitement was Intense, 
the galleries In the rink were crowded, and 
It was with difficulty that the crowd was 
kept off the loe. Here again Clark and his 
support played nobly, and added two more 
points to their credit. ' I'm sorry for Flsv- 
elle," "It's too bad. tu t lt.M and all such 
remarks were heard from Flavelle’» friends, 
as It seemed like a hopeless case. From 
the tiret atone in the-15th end to the last 
Flavelle played for the whole hog or none, 
and he succeeded in the former. Cheer 
after cheer .rang through the rafters, as 
the popular Lindsay nan was picked ifp 
by hie warm admirers and carried off the

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
■ Ull

lx the old Council dumber In Ike Opera 
Home block te-nimbi the Oooawratlve 
meeting to organise for the election wlU be 
held. All Oonnerratlre,, sod nUwhodesire 
to uphold tbe materiel prosperity of the 
town and country and to resist tbe
attempt being made to force tbe Dominion 
Into n disastrous alliance with tbe Vnlted 
States, should endeavor to be present. Al
though the prospect, ol victory here are 
bright, as they are throughout tbe country, 
over-eonddeoee le often as deüfrap enem y 
as Indifference, and organisation, thorough 
and prompt, should be secured at once. 
The Issues are of the Oral Importance, and 
every man should be prepared to do his 
duty at this crisis In lb# history of our 
town and country. Turn out. and let Ui 
grit rally be large that the work may te 

placed on n solid footing at the start.

Mr. O. Oumprleht la In town Order 
may bn left at Messrs. Taylor * McDon
ald's store. [ l7dl,‘

A Mttll-t fer Saturday.
Mr. Lauder, of Toronto, the promoter of 

the proposed beet sugar industry for this 
district will be la town on Saturday next 
end will address a maaa meeting of the 
farmers in the new market building. A 
large attendance of farmers is expected as 
ttaTlndustry Is of importance to the agricul

tural community of this district.

■c wee «Svee Mi MeetRa.
Freda McNamara, the dentist who worF 

ed here for a abort time last sommer sal 
was arrested and convicted In Toronto 
shortly a»ter leaving here oo a charge of 
having Induced a young girl to leave 
Peterborough and enter a house of Ill- 
repute In Toronto, was sentenced y eater 
day by Judge McMahon to eight months In 
the Central. The fellow hae already been 
In gaol for four months.

Servira es as. Aube's
To-morrow being Ash-Wednesday, the 

following services wlU be held In Ht. Luke e 
church, Aebburnbam :-Litany Com ml na
tion Servies and sermon at 18.38 a. m. • 
Evening Prayer and sermon at 7 JO pa.

There will he e daily service throughout 
TAt, except oo Wednesdays and Fridays, 
at • p.m. in the lecture room.
•Every Wednesday Evening Prayer and 
sermon will be held In the church at 7.10.

Oo Friday the Bible Claes will meet 
usual at 7.00 p.m. in the lecture room.

There will beaMveîy time la Norwood to

day. Both parties, the Conservatives and 
Reformers hold their convention In that 
Tilings to nominate candidates to represent 
East Hastings In the approaching ooUUcal

* The Reformers of West Peterborough are 

to meet to-morrow In the opera house to 
consider the nomination of a candidate.

There will be a grand rally of the Conser
vatives this evening In the Ok! Obuodl 
Chamber In opera bouse block to organise 
for the campaign. Let every supporter ci 
Sir John and the Conservative party be

To-morrow will be Aah Wednesday and 
special eerrlœa will be held at St. Peter’s 
cathedral at seven, eight and nine o’clock 
In the morning. Services will also be held 
every Wednesday and Friday evening» dur
ing Lent. ____ _____

Pweenel.
Mr. George Whttls, a former resident 

of this county, who hae been visiting 
friends here for a month past.leaves for hie 
home to-night In Winnipeg.

Messrs. I. W. Rea, of Beaboro, and B. N. 
Scott, of Smith have been appointed suc
cessors to Mr. Robert Fife, who hae retired 
from the local agency of Massy Manu
facturing Company. We wish Messrs. Koa 
and Scott success In their enterprise.

Mr. B. M. y at Brtdgenerfh.
A successful entertainment was given at 

Brldgenorth last night under the auspices 
of tbe Royel Templars of that village. 
Quite a number of the members of the local 
Council of Royal Templars drove out and 
with the large attendance from the village 
and neighborhood tbe hall was well filled. 
The entertainment was furnished by Mr.
B. M. Roy who gave his lecture ■" From 
London to Rome," Illustrating the journey 
with fils unexcelled etereoptlcan views. 
The audlenoe were delighted with the 
views and manifested their appreciation 
la a manner which was Saltering to Mrs 
Roy. After the entertainment the village 
Royal Tempiara entertained their Peter' 
borough friends most hospitably. |Tbe 
evening was decidedly pleasant

»«. Asha's Votre.
Tito regular fornlghtly meeting of the 

Metre Church Extension Union will be held 
this evening at a quarter to eight In the 
rooms on Hunter-et.

The Finance Committee will meet this 
evening.

The delegates from the local Chapter of 
tit. Andrew's Brotherhood have returned 
from the Toronto convention, bringing with 
them a share of tbe great enthusiasm 
which permeated tbe proceedings.

To-morrow (Ash Wednesday) being the 
first day of Lent, there will be service In 
81 John’s at 11 e. m. In the evening the 
service will beat 8 o’clock, and at 8.88 the 
first lecture of a very Important course will 
be delivered by Rev. Dr. Sweeney, one of 
Toronto's eloquent divines. Hie subject 
will be "Our Example and Influence."

RaterUlaM hy Lordship.
As It Is customary each year, His Lord- 

Lords hip Bishop O’Connor entertained the 
members of the ehotr, the ushers and col
lectors of Bt. Peter’s Cathedral at the Pres
bytery last evening. As is usual, the event 
was marked by un marred social enjoyment 
and pleasure.. At 7.J0 the guests eat down 
to an elaborate spread In the Presbytery, 
and happy pleasantries kept pace with the 
feast. After the edibles bad been satisfac
torily discussed, the guests adjourned to 
the palace where the evening was pleasant' 
ly spent with music, song and recreations 
Before the happy gathering dispersed the 
thanks of the guests were tendered His 
Lordship by Messrs. Cahill and Keily on be 
half of the collectors. Messrs. Coughlin 
and Ball for the choir, and Mr. J. J. Sheehy 
as representative of the ushers.

SS, V» bal » reach.
Will you I ced the warning. Tbe signal per

haps of tbe suie approach ol that mote terrible

ST. PAUL'S PROSPERITY.

REV. E. F. TORRANCE TELLS OF ITS 
STEADY GROWTH.

•flora

f tbe erne approach ot that more ten 
i Consumption. Ask y-urwlf it you

______for tbe esAe of •arias 50c., to ran the risk
and do nothing for it. We know from ex- 
• viec.ee that BbOoh’e Cere will care your 
oagb. It never fail*. flfirt ftaa

Reference te the Lahore of the Late Rev. Mr. 
Reger- The tirewth and Free pertly ef 
Sm ef reserherewgh’e Presbyterian 
Cengreeattens.

On bunday leal at the morning service at 
8L Paul's church Rev. B. F. Torrance, the 
pastor, delivered a discourse which was of 
unusual Interest to the members of his 
congregation, Inasmuch as the rev. gentle
man bad gone into the records of the 
church and arranged an amount of histor
ical reference In a very forcible and prire- 
tlcal sermon. The deliverance was an im
portant one, full of Instructive Informa
tion for the congregation, and will also In
terest the church generally, for In the pros
perity of others all Christiana can rejerfoe. 
An extract from the sermon delivered by 
the 8t. Paul’s pastor will, therefore, be read 
with Interest by more than the members of 
his own flock. He took for his text the 

rds:—
Have now, I beseech Thee, O Lord ; O 

Lord I beseech Thee send now prosperity.’ 
—Psalm cxvlll ; 25.

The rev. gentleman said : The Christian 
minister must ever feel an earnest desire 
for the prosperity of hie congregation. His 
relation to the members of his congrega
tion 1» very much closer than that of an 
ordinary professional man to those whom 
be serves. The relation of à lawyer to bis 
client or a physician to his patient or of a 
member of parliament to his constituency 
Is a temporal relation merely, büt tbe rela
tion of a minister to the members of his 
congregation la one which extends beyond 
the present life to the life to come. It is by 
no means so easy for a minister to measure 
the prosperity of bis congregation as It Is 
tor men to measure prosperity In earthly 
matters. In measuring the prosperity of 
hie congregation a minister may apply » 
standard which is by no' means correct. 
There is undoubtedly a danger in judging 
of the prosperity of a congregation by sta
tistics. It Is to be feared that statist lea 
have led many a congregatloa tossy as did 
the church at Laodlcea. "lam rich and in
creased with goods and have need of 
nothing." Statistics will not have much 
to do with determining ministerial reward. 
The congregations which the world has re
garded as most prosperous will not be pro
nounced to have been so at the last. Mr bile, 
then, the Christian minister ought not to 
set too high a value upon outward prosper 
lty, he is by no means bound to disregard 
It altogether. It Is not Improper for him 
to pray for the outward prosperity of hie 
congregation and to rejoice at seeing any 
marks of It. Let me mention some of the 

MAMS or OUTWARD PROSPERITY 
In a church. One of the marks of outward 
prosperity lu a church la accelelona to tbe 
church membership. The Christian minis
ter rejoices at seeing additions to the 
membership of the jfehreh. Have we bad 
this mark of outward prosperity In St. 
Paul’s during the past? Yea. Certainly 
during the long and faithful pastorate of 
Rev. Mr. Roger St. Paul’s was a prosper
ous congregation In this respect. While I 
do not know the exact number of members 
admitted Into the church during that pas
torate of forty-two years, It must have 
been T»rT large. By him the congregation 
wse formed, and under hi. loe term* care 
It crew until It ranked nrnou* the lnrffeet 
congregation, of the whole ehureh. Other 
eouermrutlon. were connected with It 
Mil went ant from 1L . Lakefletil sud 
»prtn*«ii/e ware ' pert ot-'Uk chare* to 
which God', honored serrant ministered, 
sod Vbti coo*re*allon st Latérale ws* 
or Initially s part of BL Paul's. To him Is 
due In great measure the position which 
the Presbyterian church occupies to-day 
In this town. Toe Impress of his character 
hae been left upon the congregation. Tbe 
effect of that long pastorate le clearly seen 
In the peace and harmony which continues 
to characterise Bt. Paul's. He was one who 
labored, and Into whose labors another baa 
entered. In fourteen years and a half there 
bare been M4 additions to the membership. 
OS of these on oertIBcate, GO» on profession 
of faith. There hare been sixty commun
ion aeaaon, during these years, and at 
every one of those, except two. there have 
been add! Ions to the membership. There 
are not more than two congregation. In 
the whole church which have received more 
members In a almlhar time. Another of 
these marks of outward prosperity la

THE EXT IXL'BXAHX
In the number of families and In the mem 
ber,hip from year to year. Have we had 
this mark of outward prosperity In Bt. 
Paul's during tbe pe.tr Yea. In 1876 there 
were In the congregation ISO families and 
*8 member». To-day there are In this con
gregation Ht famille, and 70* members. 
The congregation has steadily Increased 
both In families and membership from year 
to year. Another of these marks of out
ward prosperity la the Increase of oontrl- 
butlone from year to year. Have we bad 
this mark ol prosperity In BL Paul's In the 
paatr Tee. To a certain extent we have. 
In 187» the total contribution» for atrlotly 
congregational purposes amounted tot».-
171 and tor tbe .ohemee of the church *87* 
In law the totrl contribution* for atrlotly 
congregational purpose* amounted to BMW 
and for the schemes of the church BAUD. 
In 1876 the total contributions for nil pur- 
POMS were SAITS, In 1»W they were 17,750. 
The year 18W ban been s year of outward 
prosperity In! Bt. Paul'» In spit# of the feat 
of a reported envelope arrearage of over 
ww. What doe* an arrearage of this kind 
Imply? It Implle, that there ate some In 
the congregation who have defective views 
na to their obligation to the church and 
that there are no etrenuou, efforts put 
forth to collect tbe amount due. Even 
with this arrearage theie waa a surplus 
ot revenue over expenditure. Had this 
arrearage been collected the surplus ot 
revenue would have been large. In ISM 
when we entered upon the enlargement of 
the church, the contribution» showed a 
marked Increase the amount raised for all 
purposes having been B7.7M aa against 
SAMS for the previous year. From ISM to 
1S8» while the contribution* for the build
ing fund were being paid tbe total amount» 
raised waa In txerae of what It had been 
doing during the peat two years. In 1MB 
It reached the large amount of B16.0SA The 
rebuilding of the church has certainly con
tributed very materially to the well being 
Of the congregation. Without It tbe growth 
must have bee a greatly Impeded during 
the past five years. There are several 
Unes along which we cannot expect 
much further growth from yeer to year. 
We cauuot expect that there wlU be much 
more net Increase In the number of families 
or In the membership If the town oon- 
llnnce steadily to Increase It mar be ne) 
aery to build another church for the 
commodat loo «new families. The < 
gregaltoo In Bt. Paul's la a* large aa any 
one man can well serve. " 1 he rev. gentle
man then went oo to point out the Increase 
which might be made from year to year In 
th. contribution» for schemes of the 
church toward the mission lands, the 
miiaaM tbe augmentation food* He 
closed by making an «pralbotooae In 
comfortable drenmstaoees to double or 
treble their contributions and those who 
were giving nothing to begin ud give, no 
matter how •malltne amount might 1

THEIR TENTH ANNIVERSARY.

{ The Level ChrMlu Redearervrs tswssem- 
•TMie iRsir Anniversary.

Lsat evening a very interesting meeting 
was held by the local Christian Endeavor 
Union in tbe Sunday school room of Bt 
Paul a church. It was ten years ago last 
Monday since the Brat Endeavor society 
waa organised, and the tenth anniversary 
waa commemorated by the Endeavor So
cieties wherever they are to be found. The 
programme for the meeting was arranged 
and printed, ao that every anniversary 
service, no matter where It was held, had 
the some exerclaea. There was a large at
tendance At fche meeting In BLPaul â church 
last evening, notwithstanding that the 
weather wai very disagreeable.

Dr. Scott, President, wae chairman, while 
Miss Dawson presided at the organ. After 
an opening hymn. Rev. E F. Torrance led 
In prayer, followed by a responsive read
ing led by Mr. McOallum. the subject being 
"Christian Endeavor In the Bible. " Rev. 
Mr. Torrance then gave a reading, "The 
Advancing Host,” followed by a Bible read
ing on ‘ The Endeavor Pledge," conducted 
by Mr. A. J. Johnston. Mr. Colville and 
Mr. McOallum then followed with short 
prayers, and. after another hymn, Stanley 
Matthews from, the Baptist Society, gave a 
recitation. Scripture verse* were then 
given by members of the different Societ
ies. and Mr. A. E. Scott led a responsive 
reading, setting forth ten reasons «by 
young people should Joint&e Society ae 
active members. After another hymn 
sentence prayers were offered, and Mr. 
Albert Hamilton read an Interesting paper 
on the history, growth and purpose of the 
Christian Endeavor Society. Another 
hymn was then sang and Mr. A. E. Scott 
recited "Hope's Whlater.” The closing 
hymn waa "God be with you till we meet 
again" and the members all united in the 
Christian Endeavor benediction.

Just before the meeting closed Mr. A. J. 
Johnston, of the St. Paul’s Society, waa ap
pointed a representative on the Provincial 
Executive Board on motion of Mr. Colville.

The meeting, ae the programme ae out
lined above would Indicate. Wae an inter
esting one, and aa profitable ae it wae in
teresting, those present taking an 
earnest part In the exercises.

ANOTHER INDUSTRY.

The Maanlheterere* ImwIUm Rave As-
ether New Industry Seeklag Leratlea

The Manufacturers’ Committee of the 
Town Council met last night and discussed 
matters regarding our Industrial Interests, 
Mr. Wm- Hamilton sad Mr. Munro, of the 
Wm. Hamilton Manfg. Oo . were presen1 
and laid before the committee another 
new Industry which Is seeking location In 
Peterborough This Is a factory for tbe 
manufacture of shingle mill machinery. 
The machinery Is at present manufactured 
by a company In the United State*, where 
some 300 men are employed In the works, 
The company wish to establish a Canadian 
branch and wl)( htlog Flth them valuable 
pattern* for which they hold the patenta. 
Mr. Hamilton would like to see the estab
lishment of the industry and wished to as
certain what assistance or Inducement the 
town would be likely to offer. Tbe matter 
was discussed, but nothing was decided. 
The industry would employ from 50 to 00

ten at the star». ' ------—

The relerhereesh Rraach ef the C.R.TA.
| ,The Church of England Temperance Soci
ety at St/Luke’a held Its Annual meeting 
last week. Provisional officers and com- 
uHUee-wsrb appointed tor one mouthy The 
comm 1 ttee' met at the re&firy lait eight to 
arrange a good programme for tbegenersl 
meeting on Monday next at 8 p.m. As are 
ranged for by the consMtutlon.thU meeting 
will be open to visitors. The first Sunday 
In Lent (next Sunday) by the direction of 
the bishop of tbe diocese Will be observed 
in the church, and a sermon putting the 
claims of the society before the congrega
tion wlU be preached by the rector.

The ■eeaellntt Man In Peterberengh.
As well as the handsomest, and others are 
invited to call on any druggist and get free 
a trial bottle of Kemp’s Balsam for the 
Throat and Lunge, a remedy that le eelllig 
entirely upon lu merlu and is guaranteed 
to relieve and cure all Chronic, and Acute 
Coughs. Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump
tion. Large bottles 50c. and 21.

> ac-

— There was a blank at the police this 
morning.

—The Spring Assizes are to open here on 
Monday. April Cth. before McMahon, J.

—Two local rinks go to Port Hope to-mor
row to meet the curlers of that town.

—The annual meeting of the Bible Society 
la to be held to-morrow evening In the 
George-at Methodist church.

—Gilbert Defoe, who lost the $25. for tbe 
alleged stealing of which Frank LeFevre Is 
now In gaol, wae brought here yesterday 
from Port Hope by Chief Boez-1. The man 
waa required aa a witness.

—The Chief has a puree oonUlnlng a 
§nial I sum of money for which he wants ao 
owner. It was found before Christmas.

MR. BURNHAM FOR THE EAST.

Tbs lasala «u chstee #f She Seeservetivee 
•f tbe Best RM lag

The Conservatives of Esst Peterborough 
field a convention at Norwood this after, 
noon, and a telegram received sUtee that 
Mr. John Burnham. Q.O.. was unanimously 
chosen to be the standard bearer for the 
party In the present campaign. Mr. Burn
ham accepted the nomination amid enthusi
asm. There was a very large attendance-

TO ERAST US WIMAN
Mr. Wlmao you’re à sly man, 

fist you can't hambooele ne,
2So stop your sntl-BrUiea rant 

And don’t make such a luse.

We were born beneath the Union Jack ;
We’ll die beneath its folds 

We would not sell that "meteor (lag 
For tone of Yankee gold.

No Sure and Stripes for us,my man.
No Presidential sway,

We’ll light, t( need he. tor bur Queen 
And for our own John A.

A. B.

Spring hoods.
Our stock will be found well assorted this 

week. New goods coming in constantly 
Cotton Goods bought before advances and 
will be sold cheap. H. 8. Gbiffih A Co.

2188

Make leer Plant* Crew
and bloom by using Royal Plant Food. Sold 
only at Mason’s Seed and Plant House, 
corner of Water and Brock sta. d34

The Pepnlallen ef Pelerbsrengh
Is about 10.00Q, and we would eay at least 
one-half are troubled with some affection of 
the Throat and Lungn, ae those complaints 
are. according t*» statistics, more numerous 
than others. We would advise all our 
readers not to neglect the opportunity to 
mil on their druggist and get a bottle of 
Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat and Lunge. 
lYial êise free. Large bottle 50c and 21. 
Sold by all druggists.

Heal lb by «.end Living.
For your choicest beef, mutton, lamb, 

poik, ham, breakfast bacon, spiced beef 
sausage, etc, go to John J. Howden, 461 
George-at. Bacon sold by actual weight.

Anyone can strike a match, but you can
not always strike auch bargains as are now 
being offered In groceries at "Stapleton A 
Eleombe’e. Nothing more thoroughly de
moralizes the domestic machinery than 
Impure teas or stale groceries. By pur
chasing your groceries from this firm you 
may depend upon having everything fresh 
ana good. Call and be convinced. <131 *7

Te Rent.
Farms wanted to rent. Tenants supplied 

this year at half price. Call or write.
T. Hurley, 

dlStf 367 George-at.

The annual meeting,of tbe Peterborough 
Branch of tbe Upper Canada Bible Society 
will be held In the George-at. Methodist 
ehureh at 8 o’clock on Wednesday evening 
the 11 lnet. The meeting will be add reseed 
by tbe Rev. O. M. Milligan, of Toronto.and 
ethers. All are Invited to attend. 2d

K8T Public inquiry about toe Cantata 
HER will be gratified to kaow that the 
presentation will be made as perfect ae 
possible. Constant practice le being had 
and on Wednesday night a dress rehearsal 
will take place. The programmes are out 
giving full particular» of the personations 
and movement of the Cantata. The plan of 
the hall Is now open at Greatrex’s drug 
etore. price* being 25c. and 50c. 2d84

At It Again.
At what? Both political parties pegging 
»way. getting ready for the fray. They 
eay that a political ©ontest wake’s business 
up. That may or may not be the case, hut 
which ever party wine there Is tbe reflec
tion that winners and losers also will go 
ahead drinking Hawley Bros, teas, the best, 
the purest, the cheapest that are eold. It 
may be convenient to forget some things In 
polities, but don’t forget Hawley Bros 
m*,. _____ dSltf

The tawing faute»*.
It le ooAaldered It will be of n very lively 

nature. Every man may have hie friends 
In politics, but when It oomee to Grit or 
Tory of course he must esst his vote for bis 
party Irrespective of social friendship. The 
same may be said In this case. Parties 
may have their friends, but when It comes 
te business and they wish to buy tea. Gro
ceries. wine» or liquots at sacrifice, w J 
morrow’s Is the plao* they go to. d31w7

n|C111 le lbe vf the popula
T Ad IMP P- Seven styles to suit all 
bands. Try them Sold at tbe Rgvvw 
Stationery.

TO RENT-
A mC9IRABLE HOV8K on Htniooe-et. (Mr 

I>an»rord’s brick cottage>. Possession im
mediately. Apply W H. HILL, Insurance 

Agent. 2d 3*

“PROGRESSIVE
EUCHRE”

parties still hold tbe 

boards. ,We have a 
lot of good playing 

cards at 25c. a.pack, 

or 5 for 41.00. These 

are worth 40c. each. 
8A1LSBURY BROS

~7~

Dwelling House and 16 
Acres of Land For Sale.

We are instructed by Mr#. Sheffield to offer 
for sale her

RESIDENCE and GROUNDS
consisting of lots number 7 and 8 as shown on 
plan No. 11 for tbe Township of North Mona
ghan,adjoining the western ltmlisof the Town 
of Peterborough. The buildings consist of a mod
ern and well built solid brick two story house 
40x311 with two story kitchen attached. Tbe 
house contains nine rooms besides bathroom, 
linen closets, pantries, etc.,-and Is heated t,y a 
wood hot sir furnace with registers In every 
room. 1 here are also coal grates aud mantles 
In each room. There is a cellar under the 
whole house aud a separate one under lbe

There Is also a on mirier kitchen and wood 
shed leading Into a brick driving shed and 
•table, with room for two horses, harness 
room, etc. A cow house, hen house, barn and 
small green house.

The bouse Is well supplied with soft water 
from two large cisterns and by splendid 
sprl ng water from a never failing spring which 
Is carried into the house, and also to the 
grounds for watering purposes.

Ten acres of tbe land are under cultivation 
and well stocked with apple and pear trees 
grapes, small fruits, rhubarb and asparagus 
etc., etc, Tbere Is an orchard of 865 apple and

Kr trees and l| acres of grapes in lull bear 
and best varieties. The remaining six 

seres are In lawn and park about the house.
The bouse is built on high ground and com 

mande a Une view. The land Itself slopes to 
the east and south and can be advantageously 
euh-dlvlded Into building lot*, and a* It lies 
just west of the property on which the Edison 
Co. »re building, will at once come Into the

TBNDSBB 
will be received by the undersigned up to the 
I5lh of February next at 12 o’clock noon for 
the purchase of the whole en bloc or any part 
thereof. The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Any part of the purchase monev up to one- 
half can remain on mortgage at 6 per cent, in-

Further particulars may be had from the 
und«r.l,B«u h&LL a HAYI8.

Vendor’s Solicitors. 
Peterborough, January 10th, 1801.

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

uaoUHD FLOUS,,
lie raarlMU-at.......................rraraWreegb.

FRIMES â PICTURE MOULDINGS.

LIZMXE I
First quality Lime, In any 

quantity, for sale and de
livered to eny part of tbe 
town. Builders, contract
or», etc- supplied promptly 
at current prices. Lime 
house, et O.T.R. Btetlon

A. RUTHERFORD.

CAKES!
For a Good Cake, leave! your orders at

Long Bros.
AIM hom.-m.deek« l«ed .nd nlraly Orna
mented. Wedding Braaknmt. sad Erasing 
Partira CaUrad far. Oyster Pattlra raad, te
•rd.r. Oar MoskaCOaedlral. puraaa* raad*

by oarralraa

Nu. and 414 «eerge-el.

»«• Opened Iri a Few Days.
Patzr*o.v, N.J., F- h. V.—The patrons of 

the Clifton race track uro j it>ila*t~»ver the 
smnouncciiieut that tbe race track at Dundee 
is to be put in condition for racing and that 
book making will be allowed there. Tbe Dun
dee track is in Bergen county and It Is expect
ed that it will be the resort of all tbe sporting 
men who have beefi compelled to abandon the 
Clifton track on account of the authorities 
stopping bookiuaking there. A wealthy 
PAterson brewer named Graham is said to 
be at the head of the movement to purchase 
the Dundee track, which, according to Sena
tor D. Wiatvn, will be effected in a day or 
two, with « pro»|*ect of racing at Dundee 
within the next ten days.
; Sporting men wem to lm under the impres
sion that there will he lew chance for tbeif 
conviction in Bergen county, although 
Judge 1) x«*iit* jurisdiction extends to that

Lionel Clarke of Toronto will t?e 
married to-day, and to-morrow he wiil 
accept the Vuiuwrvative nominaliotrin his 
native county. North Wellington." The bridal 
.Tip wlil consequently bs short. _ ,

SAWSPiled and Dammed In 
First Class Style. Knives, 
Scissors, Tools, Ac., ground 
and sharpened. 8. w. 
KNUI.IHH. shop. 12» 
Charlotte-si. dlS-wfy

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills!
Planing, Hatching, Mould
ing», Hand Hairing Jt Turn

ing, Hoor», Hath, Blind», 
Storm Hash. r

JAMES Z. ROGERS.
SHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION
CURE.

The success of this Great Cough Cure is 
without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorised to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
m the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CUBE, Price lo cts., to cts. and 
$i.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back * 
use Shiloh’s Porous rli

are sore or Back lame, 
! aster, Price 25 cts.

A POLITICAL SCENE
On Ceorge-St.

A trio of anxious aspirants dlsenaslng the 
Issues of the campaign.

One advocates •* Free Trade.”
Another wants “ Reelproetty.”
The third clamors for7’ Protection.”

DOLAN THE CL0THZXS
Happens along and pots an end to the debate 
by remarking : ” Gentlemen—Judging frem 
the general appearance of yoer wearing 
apparel.” permit me 10 eay that you all need 
clothes. The meeting eroxe a» end adjourned 
to headquarters for clothing.

They were shown Suits frost ge to •*». 
They looked at Overcoats from $4 to RS4. 
They saw Pantaloons from »1 to SIS. 

Finally they all tought a whole outfit. The 
white oak plank In our platform caught them 
•olid, vis

One Price, a Low Price
AND

SQUARE DEALING.
Let others be guided by the wisdom of the 

above gentlemen, and remember
That we don’t want your votes.
But we do want your notes

DOLAN’S.
“ Hello there, Brown, where 

are you going in such a hurry T” 
“ Why, I am going to J. J. 

Turner, to get a pair of the fine 
Waterproof Horse Covers he 
makes. I tell you they are the 
finest I have seen. He also 
makes Wagon Cover», Lap Bugs, 
Clothing, &c.

“ You want the nddreae ; all 
right,

J. J. TURNER,
The Tent and Awning Maker, eorner of George 
end Klng-ets., Peterborough.

Telephone day or night.

8SS
-----m phi et of In formation end sb-1

Letrovt of the lews, showing Mow li 
■LObtain Patents, Caveats, T

N THE MARKET !
. JL—I have Rold out the City Hotel to Wm, 

Clancy, in 19 ininuteg. -
2. —I have sold out Faren & Go. Billiard Room 

etc., to Faren & Co. in 13 minutes.
3. —The Dry Goods Stock is in the Market, if 

there is any jaew blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days.
I am off for Australia early next month.
I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 30 days.

JA MES DOLAN,
George Street, Peterborough.

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
366 Ceorge Street, Peterborough.

PQ

-tee STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Coijnpany,

BSTABLISHB3D » ~ - - * • • • 1-032.
giei,•»#,•••. I the Fende le veered le «

All elans of Amnranee. Non Forfeitable FoMeloo. Absolutely nneondltlonalpollele 
from dsts of Tree# wbhout extra charge. Absolute security. Bates compare favourably

„raW .ravira. Craarau,, ^ ^ RAM8AY, 12=80.1

s.v.R. young, °—» “T
MULLHULLAND A KOPEK. I ~
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WAYS OF WOMEN FAIR Metrical.grandMR. SHELDRAKE'STURKISH ^Private INTERCOLONIALFADS, FASHIONS AND FANCIES OF 

THE GENTLER SEX. YOU WISHQmcs-ITI
RAILWAY OF CANADA.PREPARATORY SCHOOL. Advertise'A* direct route bet'Sleeves With Gauntlet Cells—The Covert 

«’eel C ombine*Ions of Blue end Violet 

-Fashions In Eveelng Gloves-Hem- 

stltehleg end Drown Work.

13w woman who know» how to hokl her 
tongue is e rarity.

Lattice who effect the tailor style» are 
wearing chain key ring*.

Prune U one of the favorite color» for the 
street, with black braiding.

Rleeves are made with deep gauntlet cuffs 
ofiening on the outeide of the Arm. and pani 
ers are very surely making their way.

Married women nowadays use a larger 
visiting card than single women. Some
how married people seem to have all the

Black silk gow ns are economical as well as, 
stylish made with a yoke awl sleeve# of some 
colored cloth, such as heliotrope or bottle 
green, or of a soft plaid combining white and 
heliotrope or green.

Little Johnnie had just returned from a 
star chamber meeting at which his mother 
had treated him to a lajNtig on of slipper. 
Amidst tears he turned to hi* little sister and 
said: “Don’t I wish grandpa hadn't thrown 
that slipper when ma got married. She just 
throws it at me ever since.”
; Mr*. Richard A. Proctor, the astron .Tier’s 
widow, proposes to perpetuate her husUmd s 
liante by building an observatory on Mission 
Heights, at Han Diego, Cal. It is estimated 
that the building, with the telescope, will cost 
at»oUt $35,000, and the bulk of this sum Mr*. 
Proctor hopes to raise by lecturing.

“Holding a modem belle In your arms for 
a wait*,'’ said an enthusiastic admirer of the 
fuir wx, “is like embracing an accentuated 
bouquet. An intoxicating fragrance floats 
out from her laces, ribbons, fan, gloves, and 
even the prettily coiffured tree** and dainty 
Ain have received a flower like baptism.''

A brass candlestick or camlelelira bolding 
red wax candles is one of the new and pretty 
color effects for table and mantel decorations. 
For the now popular Colonial and Empire 
drawing rooms everything must be white 
and gold, and white candle* are burnt in 
white porcelain columns or branching stars 1> 
of opaque glass.

The, combinations of blue and violet and 
grenat and pink are now worn, and we may 
look forward certainly in the future to a re
turn to the modes of the Htuart period, w hen 
the elbow sleeves were made with two large 
puffs, and the bodices had deep flounces of 
lace turning downward from the neck. 
Dress to be successful now must be above all 
things picturesque.

A young married couple lived very happily 
together. One morning, however, the young 
woman was very morose at the breakfast 
table and behaved in a most extraordinary 
way. The husband noticed the change in her 
manner, but on being questioned by him a* 

of it, she would not give him

LM.A,L.a.A,L.B. tvr., London. En*.EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

UA8 permanently located la Pete 
XjL Office and reeldenee, 1M Brock- 
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWlllta

FOR BOT8 Chaleur, Province ofee vnaieur, i 
Brunswick,ife 
Breton and th New/ound- erly occupied by Mr. 

nuraori Oomii
•Williams.LAKBFIRLD, ONTARIO. the Magdalene

Anything 

Anywhere 

AT Any time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

and and St. Pierre. 447-wffi-ly
Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax

dally (Sunday ei
without change

o.m.4 . a, o. r. ad./EPy
fcm/i

/GRADUATE 
U Fellow of 1

of the later-
iled byare brllllanUyall way are t 

and heatedSOAP WON’T FADE THEM electricity

New and Stegant Buffet Bleeping and Pay Office la Mr. AI
a rough express traîna, 
ir sea bathing and BahiaA handsome and very useful 

- line of
Hot YOU used them; if eot, try end [oz.nd «till»» 

i Interoolonlal«-tX3L- be convinced.
UB. A K. MeKKNZIK, X A.

Lecturer on Orthopedic Surgery in th« 
men’s Medical College, and In Toronto 
varsity ; CoasulUng Orthopedic Sana 
Victoria Hospital for Mick Children, Toi

SrWSoAi One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Case Goods will loin oui

The attention of shippers ta directed to the 
superior facilities otto red by this route for the 
transport of flour and genera! merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province» «od Hew 
Foundiand, also for shipment* of grain and 
produce Intended Par the European market.

Tickets maybe obtain.d and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHKRSTON,
WmU» Freight ut PMn. Agent. » >» 
eln House Block, York street, Toronto,

D. POTTINOBR,
Chief Huperin tendent.

Bloor-et W. (near Y<
sultatlon from 10 to S.

Ebc iDaüç "Review, day by appointment

COMPRISING HAS removed to lH Hanter-ei., opfoMIe 
Marble Works. Office upstairs.TUESDAY. FEBRUARY If. 1*1 of Body and

Carve r Sets,InetnfitninBS hmj lHt.nl M
«TBLOrSD ouuniTHE ENGLISH DERBY. Legal.

:!«• M. FgÿtaaallM i IfiflllgOld/H,llwttmg Continuel, slow-The - Deemster 
Orion «ntl Peter Flower Bunched.

l>ixiK»N, Feb. 9. —Betting on the English 
Derby continues to be slow. There is still 
no marked favorite. Tl^e beet thought of 
are Gouverneur, The Deemster, Orion and 
Peter Flower, who are still bum-bed 
in Abe books. Tbs recent declaration 
of forfeit shows that the runner* 
will have to be drawn from the stables 
of no large number of trainers. Fifteen

HATTOM * WOOD-Lddido* tnd Gentlemen *•

COMPANIONS
Theee Goods are the Best 

English Make.

UUUntU, SOLICITOR». N OTARI as, 
p A*, on», corner el George ee« Heeler-
etc over T TVvUn A . r_--------------r ur,uuv wBallway Office, Moncton. H.B.. tnd July, 11*CLARK & GIBSON orer T. Deism A Co'., .tore. HUH BY TO

B. B. WOOD, S. A.

have now on view and for 
sale some

VERY FINE GOODS
------CONSISTING OF------

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in. Price and 
Newest Patterns.

BA warns * STONB

COMMERCIALSolid toi Notaries, Ooe-
[unter-ei, Peter-

rEY TO LOAN.KINGAN&Co B. STONE, C. W. Sa wi

gaged, those candidates bring Newvourt, 
Fife, fteu Hur, ISoUun, Koorali, Husband
man, Benvenuto, Henry VIIL, Lord Henry, 
The Deemster, Ht. David, Negotiator, Peter 
Flower, Martenhurst and Misrnim. Four 
others are returned as being trained private
ly. A couple of Deriiy candidates are set 
down as being under F. Hates’ care, three as 
being in the hands of Matthew Daweur 
and the same number in the care 
of Joseph Enoch, the last-mentioned 
lot being Clentor. King’s Evil and Kirk- 
stall. William Urey looks after Valau- 
ris and Her unmet*, and to young Toro Jen
nings are assigned the “crack” Gouverneur 
and Cordon bleu. Richard Nandi can sup; 
ply runners in Unicorn and Ammonite, 
while John Porter holds a band numerically 
strong, at any rate, in Orion, Common (who 
ha* not yet appeared in public), Gone 
Coon, Ordinance and Adieu. Ryan 
will superintend the preparation of 
Orvie^> and Patrician. The largest 
lot is that under the control of Robert 
Sherwood, consisting t*f Old Boots, Sir 
Frederick Roberts, Himonian, Petizanve, 
Hbeldrake. Colorado and Fits Hinton. Net 
down to Alec Taylor are Kxcelibur.a colt by 
Petrarch out of Doll Tearaheet, and another 
by A route* from Panada. Wad low has the 
dangerous Cuttlestooo and Junius, and 
Percy Peck trains a couple about which little 
ht known, namely Balmoral and Gulden 
Garter. Material exists for a large field for 
the great race at Epsom, and It may be a 
more open affair than muet people supjiose.

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON,
SOLICITORS, AND

A. P. Poussette, q. c. W. F. Johhstom.JOHN NUGENT, TRAINS EDWA1D A. PECK,

BAJ^52&KS.crTOR-elc-**WILL LEAVE ON
FEBRUARY 24th, 1801

AT 9.00 P.M.
AND EVERY TUESDAY THEREAFTER

during MARCH AND APRIL

WITH COLORIST SLEEPER ATTACHED
FOR

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Ask to see their |_t ARRISTER8, 
23 I KM PUBLIC. SOLICITORS and NOTAR

IES PUBLIC. Hunter-eu, Peterborought. Rnnllmk mKhmsK I___I ~_____”v, unnm-.n, g «WI wruua
ixt English church. Money to loan at loi
I rain* g>r * —-------English Oak Goods Try Nugent's Remedies

for Colds, Coughs and affections 
of the chest and throat.

est rates of interest.
LOUIS M. HAVES,

MANITOBA rsARRISTER, 
D tieorge-et.

SOLICITOR, Ae.SCOTCH PKBBLK JKWKLLKRÏ
CANADIAN NORTH-WESTEASE, CHOICE AMD BEAVTIFUL.

J. NUGENT,WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEWELLERY NOTARY, As.
No. 416 Water s!., Peterboroughi
tin. nn.l I, ------ — icarefully repel re 1.

IN Heeler-el., » Seen meat af She
mu, next uuor north
MOaxKY tu loan. First-Class Work atFor fut! n formation anyC.P.R. agent.

W. H. MOORE,

Low Prices.lXARRMTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
P Oourt, etc. Office Corner of George andHnnlRut. »... RS—xie—11 — ■ Tl i.___HAC6ABT & KIDDto the phhhhrhihhbri

satisfaction until he finally insisted >m tiring 
UH.I what was the matter “ Well." she 
said at last, “ if I dream again that you have 
kissed another woman 1 will not speak to you 
again as long as I live.”

Hemstitching and drawn-work are the «im
proved trimming* for bed linen, pi How-cm- 

a es, sheets and also for huckabuck towels. A 
° two-inch hem simply hemstitched is a neat 

finish for sheets and pülow-wlipe that are in 
constant use. while, an Inch-wide row of 
drawn work is chosen for the bed linen for 
guest chambers, women of taste preferring 
this substantial trimming to more elaborate 
embroideries and laces. For full-si aed 
double bed* the' sberik are two nn<l a quarter 
yards wide and three yards long.

The fashion in evening gloves remains the 
same, tmdrowd Hd in all the delicate shade* 
and the «chits sad , the black ,f-ir strikiug 
gowns, but- foc. rating gfcma -.there» is pre
eminently the UHcful. and at the same time 
pretty . “ Russian leather” or “dogskin' 
gloves, of a rich dark red tint, which fit the 
hand gracefully, at the name time leaving it 
at perfect freedom to be withdrawn. These 
are very stylish, and after a three months’ 
reign are as popular as ever They just 
supply the want felt fof a glove that should

SCOTT’S Hunter-eta., over McClelland’
duswis

G. M. ROGER.

EMULSION IC1TOR. NOTARY,TOWN and 
COUNTY

iter bo rough Real ketate
Investment Company, Review OfficeDsn maroon « btkvunbow

Of Pure doer 
Liver Oil and 

HVP0PH08PHITE8

DARRIBTER8, 23 I KM. Money SOLICITORS and NOTAK-Magazines,
Periodicals^ 

Illustrated Papers,

Mitchell and Slgvln will Box. 1KM. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water-
el., Peterborough, Ont.London, Feb. 9. -Charley Mitchell and

ABTHCS STEVENSON, B. A.Frank P. Hlavin left for Dublin to-day.
K. M. ÜWMUTVVM, B. A.They will box four rounds on Monday 350 CEOIICiE ST.sight, and on Thurojay they will appear In

•TRATTOM 4$ HALL.of Lhne and Low, Music,Lambert, the American pugilist, announces œ*Money to Loart, PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,his willingness to fight Jem Smith for £ AM> a Soda and all kinds of BooksSportkinvu here have tost faith in
Bound in the very best 
style jpf thé art. . Fir»tr 
class Material and Work’. 

Close Prices.
*"< k—--«v i"r oomumraoir,

PETERBORflUGH LOCK EtRUFtCT’G 
COMPINY.

U. X and land Surveyors.upon as

Scrofula, Bronchitis,Wasting- Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs ani Colds. RICHARD B. ROGERS,

UPKHINTENDING ENUINKKK 
NAVIGATION WORKM. Office t

Toronto and West, viaLINED WITH WEALTH.
Co.. (Ltd.) will be910,000 Found by a Porter Conceàled ta Mannfaoturii 14 p mflrette Bni^Vktnti t* on+jr «Btsyiti —1» Id In,.the Coi lce,R1mcoe-«t.,tn the

,MUHm»I. IneludlD, eti IMI 
Offices on the line of the

on SATURDAY, theTown of Petei
14th DAY OF F_____________—----------------------—
t hree o'clock p.m ., for the purpose ofcomdder- 
Inga By Law passed by the Directors Inereas- 

the Capital Stock of the Company to

Dated this 2nd day of February,1811.
GEORGE STEVENSON, 

«dr* Secretary

ID 80 a mliiicaoo. Feb. 9.—Ten thousand dollars, 
’ of which was in Uils and half m Govern 
it bonds, was found last evening by 
try Prentice, an employe of the Pullman

8 flea mSold by eli Drugiri-n e 1 S';;
Bcorr 4 r- « M pm Midland Rath'Stiff8 Warn! Mill brookL1TBCT AND CIVIL KNUINJ 

rn and County Engineer. Office 
Commerce, George ei. dl

• 16 pm • 80pm
A Life-Saving Skirt.

“ While my wife and I were on our last 
trip to Enrn|>e,” said a gentleman the other 
day, “we met a middle-aged lady who was 
going over for her health, and my wife and 
she became great friends. One day, while 
sitting in the ladies’ private cabin, the lady 
mid: ‘ Let me show you my life-preserver.’ 
and removing her outer skirt my wife lie- 
held a skirt that was a «•uriosity if nothing 
more.

“ Running up ami down the skirt, at a 
distance of two or three inches, were soft, 
flexible rubber bands al *»ut two inches wide. 
They were sewed on at the side of each lend 
and ran1 all the way around the skirt, and at 
the top they were all joined to a broad rulv 
her band six inches wide. At the top of this 
band was a rubber tube alviut two feet tong, 
and which van up the waist in front and 
was left resting on the top of the comets.

“Said the lady, ‘ You behold one of my own 
inventions for saving my life. In case of an 
accident all I have to do is to take the end of 
the rubber tube In my mouth, and in two 
minutes I can fill all of the rubber lends, 
which are hollow and air-tight, with air. 
Then tying the tube in a hard knot, I am 
ready for the wave*. This skirt, when I 
strike the water, will spread out in the shape 
of a pond lily leaf, and I will rest ou it in an 
upright position, as easy as though reclining 
upon a couch, and I can float around til 
picked up.’

“As our voyage was a pleasant one, we did 
not have an opportunity to see bow it would 
work, but I have no doubt it would work 
welL”—Detroit News.

Npm
4 88pm saw-®!»flnntmgBookbinders. Htaiiorebs A Ac-BLYTHE MILLS,itlanta. It Is thought the funds were coo- Lakeberot U Horncourt Boo* Maru rAerrvRSBs.

IBS criminel loSDpm !»»■350 George-st. House painter and decorator.
House painting don* la the latest styles,nnUlmlnlnn .1. Tl...l.l .11............ .. ... I__PETERBOROUGH Young’souse painting done li■garni mn^Uair1 ■« Falls, Baultaln)

^salth-st.
Hamilton, Feb. 9.—A couple of The ..above Mills have now been thoroughly 

renewed upon the complete

Hungarian Roller Process
The latest Improved Rolls and flour Dre* 
sing Machines from the best manufacturing

Fridays.night TWOCoL Rogers, a wealthy southern gentle- Batumi snV Contractor*Prime oo
Doe re, Anil’sspent several days in this city, board-

Choicest Brandshag at the Royal Hotel He was atypical Btoney Lake, dal] lffipmPETGRBORO’ BRANCH. Grey stock and iwatha.Southerner ami spent hie ►y freely. Wedneedays and tiaturdaysU 00 à m
uricklayi 
23 work dons AND CONTRACTOR.many friends hero. When he left j Fowler’s

mttaUy and expedition*-I m — -1 ,--------- e*__. 1 80pmfirme have been put In and everything ueees- Address WEBB, Street Letter Boxes.■ary added to enable her *<> turn ont flour.from there to the south, where his daughter lydlffi

SAVINGS BANKFLOUR I British MailsSecond to None(days, ami then departed for the south. Since
ViwXiSpecial Advartaoi are derived by delà the Dominion. The facilities for reoelvina 

grain from farmer* and for elevating and 
shipping are first-claws. We have j

A Large Feed Stone fori 
Custom Chopping.

Cbopplag done eallsfsctnrlly and wltiroul j 
delaj.

Rolled Oats for Horses
Experlenred ho's- mew are emphatic la 

asserting that tl-*re I» uutblng equal to rolled 
oats for t-oisee, and to meet tbla demand we 
have had put In a machine specially adapted 

for this purpose.

- Wheat Exchange»
Promptly attended to and i

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed. i

Roller Flour, Bran. Bhorls.i and all kinds of 
Chopped Feed constantly on bond.

Highest Market Price Raid 
In Cash for any Quantity

of Wheat. ,

iUILDEB AKD OO «TRACTOR. ContinniLDEB and coin 
23taken—first class wor 
lots for sals. Materials

positing money in onr Havings Bank Depart-Meods fear that he has met with fool pUy. Terrilfurnished. British"Orb Dollar saved 1a one d# liar earned.The colonel carried a large m bit, and stations on847; residence, corner of AntrimBAKEN8 and PASTRY 2. Deposits of On* Dollar and upwards
M------- I — il nnA I...AMO* 1 " I I M ■ t «I...__in the habit of displaying are received and Intermit allowed thereon.

Orders granted from 1a.m. until S
Me roll of bills.

re rvcfiTvu *oe interest anuwea tnereon.
8. iRTRRmrr la added to the principal on thel»« „r U>- .n.l ItMk J.a ..r ___«_ALT

Hat day of May and EOth day of November, in
/CONTRACTOR.
V first claae Th.

All work guaranteed to he
■first claas.^TIorry bears Interest from the day It la do- L Britain,G*i 

Pease ark (•Ottawa, Feb. 9.—Two of the Senate vac
ancies for the Province of Quebec have been 
Riled. Mr Joseph Tease, ex-HP. for Ot
tawa, le appointed senator for the Mille 
Isles division in place of the late Hon. C. H. 
Rod 1er, and Mr. Hippolyte Montplaisir, the 
retiring M l’, for Champlain county, senator 
for the Shaweinagin divieloo, vice Hon.

I ted with the Bank until the day of with-
luntellaly, Bwltnerl5. Th* Depositor la aubjsct to no delay

badoa, Newfoundland. British 1 
(Aue’rails), New South Wales, 
New Zealand.

Deposits received under the 
the Post Office Savings, Bank

6. The Security offered hiQuality Guaranteed, doubled, as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for

FEED depositors and note holders.
BUMS with rauEU. Box MX. rtUI b-po*«d UmlnxtMFaem.ka' Note* dll

■II kinds Always on hnnd. Orders 
le« At .Ormond * Welsh's or Mo- 
Do nehl a drug stores will be 
promptly Attended to.

Hskcial Arta.no. 1. sl.es to th. sol leeIaa o# ~ - - - SA— I— U-.  — t S-------- ------ hours 8 a. m. to 8A0 p. m., Sundays ex<
tlon of Farmers’ Bale Notes, and ndi IVER8IDE PLANINGTreat a Woman Well.

It is astonishing how great an improvement 
good treatment will make In a woman’s looks. 
And more especially in the appearance of 
that new type of woman—the semi-profes
sional working --------- j““

V V We have a right pretty girl in bur office. 
And we have made her a* good-looking al 
she Is by treating ber well. We were polite 
to her, and soon the scared look which she 
had when she rame went out of her eyes. 
We were considerate in our conversation.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap* Inge, Pinning and Matehlng. 1 
and SeroUEawlng, Ac. Bell

plication.
SSK'ÆlDEPOSIT S. I tain and Ireland, Greece,‘italjtrees at Carlisle agent of the North- practical

iburg, Malta, MontenegroMTa-srsevDeposit Accounts opened subject to with
drawal by cheque on demand. aoîïeUef.it to the b«a<l ftSf1** ‘“•CanarySrseiAL DsroaiTn.—Deposit Receipts IssuedLOWEST PRICES FOR CASHHeld a
bearing Interest at surreal rates.of her borne to quiet it when the horse reared And viaJOHN Is. OOWHR,had in coming down its hoof caught in the awof the young lady's jacket and thm

'tinned to plunge and trampled the girl In

BLANK FORMS DIARIES! < tech. Newspapers Scents for 4oa. RegistrationWhen rescued it
was broken, her face den. Argentine Confederation, Brasil 

Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, Frenchcut, several ribs broken and numerous BANKERS ANDhad in her manner. We smiled upon her 
ocraIkmatty, and she grew to expert it ami 
to smile naturally. We paid her promptly, 
so that she did not worry over little expense*, 
and now we have a bright, contented little 
woman and not a frighten.*' hireling.”

----------------*------ it all The girl was
in growing plump 
k for lier empl.tyer

Asia, Africa. Ocean lea, 
It. Pierre and Miqueloninjuries. • a, except St. Pierre liQuele», Persia,cte 

Won lee la Asia,■erstan Gulf,Hilliard £ Pepl INSURANCE AGENTS* iSSTÈSkIn Aflrton,LoNiHiN. Feb, 9.—In n letter to the cheir- < Tub* andDeeds,Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Notes dis

counted st short dates or for twelve months if 
required. Special attention given to the par-

POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries

OtherMr. Parnell my»: Mortgages.to Inform you that the prospects of a happy, and si
than they WM. FITZGERALD,end pretty ami % Home Leases, 

Farm Leases, 
Agreements,

Short form ot Lease 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 
Division Court Blanks, 

etc., etc..

SKK’SJSS&Æ '•lea. Vie.If for her Goo Melee. Drafts di
IV YSTlioairraT,
-07 01 II. UiMtei

,2b7.T.0Acontinue, however, to do everything in
Australia, New South Wales, Victoria. Qraenslnn^ Letters 12e*nt*papera « s25a
W.ar * -* . U.n — ‘   »... 

while rafe- Contract* take*» for all work...lin. k-IMIn-. MB. inecVd withtogge—Is it true that Robinson got up to ln tbe^Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

..Pwsr le Five per «east, allowed on depoe- 
Its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURS.-990ara- to490p.m

Insurance Department.
MR. FELT* BROWNHCOMBE Is a partner 

In and manager of this department
ntteaUoa given to Firs. Aecldent 

and Plate Glass Insurance.
The following companies are^re]
London and Lioosshlra 

London, Phoenix of Brook 
edonlnn. Royal Canadian, 
tural, Montreal Plate Glaa«
Accident and Plate Olaee, 
wloh and London Aooidon

omov iouRa.-9 e.EB. to S'pm

buildings, repairs or rsbulld-
a speech the other night at the club and Twenty-five years experience.

to plans and sere for 1891 !Griggs- No It’s a base Ubel Good dry material

DNION CREDIT & PROTECTIONalways land. Beat of references given
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots For SoleGriggs—He said, “WhoopGloucester, Feb. 9. The track was in

Twenty Sizesii a downpour of rainpoot condition association,In different localities. Most desirable sites foi
the racing uncomfortable for spectators, houses. This la the time to buy and

tmakers and horses. The fourth race A prise enmpetition of eepeclal Interest the Collection of Old andW23It was a .*> furlong dash, with Accounts, in an]aies».to every Indy who does fancy work, is City ofthe favorite st 9 So 10 Appo- looklng for a bargain 
gjjMPALD, JM,by The Cxeadiar n. On! rattedis carried lowest weight and this told in making by hard work. the

struggle at thé finish, where Chieftain, one foot oqnnre, (to be Bov 878. Peterboroogb. d2S w32-1 y utunl GLOTH-LEATHER
BINDINGS

or patchwork.the Canadian entry maléations to Toronto,»d-paintedup. Appomattox, however, showed This Is the

RltVlKW Stationerytext, of tte Barker) (or Um Bo; Oely Aeoelolloo liëTwttoe
vtll be prxmtod with s poo:

$130.00. The
*oU $, MeOi-for 1 Tim. LIB*. torU-elebt blooko, and to eoob tbdbwdlag remedy k*of the next forty seven ladles seodisg the PpLtlsssrrtias8k»i«1 rmo>. e furloog-Hir Rio I, Coo* bloek will be prwetedX OU4*-.j 1 Tte>l.a§V 1 o ootid nH 

loo vnfc,,) D. BKLLKCHIMvalue 846 80. Bend tb<w who mittrtirvioe, vatue etc su. oeuu 
for the last number of srss»! —, T,— WEDDING CARDS.

I LATEST «TYRE AT THF.

Review Stationery Store
sortirnod particulars ae to

with the Royal Quilt. AddreeefMyersi, 8 to 5, 1. Carnegie 8, Chieftain A Mold Hr
D1AH Queer,
Toronto, Oeo

PETERBOROUGH.Time I .15H ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW8dlh9W8petition, S. À .99 El AfWJPl

viGBS-STRENGTH

Ha nadian>c)

^ PACIFIC KY.

5894

396332
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[ ■ Iwio.H •hitiimr to easterly; fslr 
I ■Jweather with lower temperature In
I-------- northern anil eantern parta ot the
protlnc*.

SWISS
Needle Work

EMBROIDERY.
We take j>le#ure in annoue- 

ing that we have just received 
Ex. SS. Sardinian) direct from 
the manufactory in St. Gall, 
Switzerland, our new Spring col
lection of Needle Work Em
broidery for the season of 1891. 
We placed unusual laree orders 
for these goods when the stitch 
prices were at the lowest point. 
The value is exceptionally good. 
The designs were selected with 
the greatest care and we think 
will merit your approval. Special 
discount allowed to customers 
purchasing in quantities of a 
dozen yards and upwards.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

•TS3 lieorxe Street, Peterborough.
Ontario (144) and Bell Telephone (145).

KID GLOVES !
KID GLOVES!

W.W. JOHNSTON
hnejnet received.» complete assortment of

Black and Colored

Kid Cloves
at 86c. per pair.

The Bent is the Market at the Price.

■rnciAi. tai.dk in

Hod Hoorn Towel* ntul Kit
chen Towel ling.

Call and see oar

art muslin
at I Bo. per yard.

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 Oeorge-et.

musical.

URBAN, PlANOroRTK and SINGING
Dit. DAVIKS,

Orxnnl.t ot St. John's church. l»t. ofChrl.t 
Church eethedral ned of flt Jam.'.Cathedral, 
Toron o. not Tea |>oplle el hi. rroldaoçç, J.) 
MeDonaahet. At home each day nom » till la 
a. a., and |rum 1 tulip, m to make tJM*- 
m.nu. eta 

USaau ano Coal.
COAL AND WOOD.

jMao^Hmllh Coed aad Hard sod San Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FKKGUftON.
Telephone Connection. Aeant,

GOAL 1 GOAL !
raTHK IT«DBBHION*U KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 on HAND at hie seal yard, all kinds nl

COAL AND WOOD. 
which will he deltas red (free *f charte for ear 
taae) to any pert of the town. Terms Coeb.
U*w JAMBS STBVBNSO

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omen • • W MtnrrKB-er.

W. HENDERSON, Bapetntoodeal.
17. ADAMS, Collector.

thi'^srAÏamrsrirhr^s^àS
from 1 to IB.pr. eery day

Awnings. 
Tents- 

an° Sails-
▲LFBED KINOec 

Dnnsaord'u Block, on 
market, where he Vu jSf/A wnVna. Tint and Stffm akin*." " 

Good Work and Low Prices. Bei

OBCOTK bas opened ont In 
- Water at. opposite the 

* > do all kindsprepared i 
nail maklr

W-lyr
A. KINC8COTK,

No. 144 Water-et.

EDWIN BLOOMS,

TAXIDERMIST
end Dealer In Syee, Artificial 

and Frostlnga
BIBOS, ANIMA IA FIHH and HNAKEK

monad and Monnted In and eat er roeee lo imïàœysiss* -A-Mrsmira

STOVES.
We have a few 

New and Second Hand 
Coal Heaters left and 
are running them off 
cheap.

LAMPS.
Beautiful désigna, 

all styles, reduced in 
price.

W.OMMCO.
George-et.

{Slants.
WANTED.

LOOOII < .KNKHAL HII|IV ANT and Nur«e* 
maid Apply Review Office. -dtf

.far Stale or to «ntt.
TO RENT.

A i>BRIBABLE HOUSE on Hlmcoe-*t. (Mr.
Dunsford’s brick cottage). Possession im

mediately. Apply W H. HILL. Insurance 
Agent. — 3d 34

%-------
FOR SALE,

A QUANTITY Of PAPER CUTTING8 and 
VIl shaving*. Apply at REVIEW Offlee.

TO LET.“
W to i*o — Dwelling
No. 281 Oeorge-et., now occupied by J J. Turn
er. Good stand for grocery and boarding 
house. kTOKR and DWELLING No. >.<] 
Oeorge-et. DWELLING HOUSE 4 No. ttiOeorge-et- _ _________________
H un ternit., and 18 and 30 Queen-et, 
LUNDY.

JOHN J 
dtf

KNOW ALL MEN AND WOMEN
That I am Instructed to sell a great variety 

of property in all parts of the town, In many 
cuHufl much under value and that the addition 
of large Factories. Electric Street Railway* 
and i he opening of Spring are not likely causes 
for lower prices ; consequently this Is your 
soldo» opportunity. Come to-day, select to
day ahd seal tbe agreement of purchase to-day.

T. HURLEY,
JOHN U MA IX. ^ ' KOaaiHL

A RIVAL TO
Jl now ana Brilliant Illuminating 

Power—Clear, Steady and Mellow.
Specially euited for Stores and 

I-tree Buildings, Machine Shops, Ac 
A saving of 30 to 40 per cent, on 

gaa can be effected by this new light 
See it Born mg at the Store of

J. E. NOBLE & Go.
287 Oeorge-et, South.

Tel*chose».—Hall No. 181, Ontario No. 156.

D. BKLLICHEM,

PETERBOROUGH.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS*

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Notes dis

counted at short dates or for twelve months if 
required, special attention given to the pur
chase Quid collection of fsnarrs' Male 
Kelps. Drafts drawn on HerrhAaiu B*ak 
of i snsfis payable In New York, Montreal. 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches 
in the Dominion. Cheques on other Banka

Wear to nee per coat, allowed on depos
its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURS—0 30 a^n- to4.30p.rn

Insurance Department.
MR. FELIX BROWN8COMBE la a partner 

In and manager of thta department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 

And Plate Glass Insurance.
The following companies arelrepresented —
London and Lanoaeblre, Oily of 

London. Phœnix of Brooklyn, Oal 
edonlan. Royal Canadian, art loul 
tarai. Montreal Plate Olaae, Mutual 
Accident and Plate Olaae, and Not- 
wich and London Accident.

OFFICE HOURS. 9 am. to 0 p m

Note Beads, 
Letter Heads,

TAGS, ENVELOPES, 

COUNTER HEADS
and every description of Business 

Printing executed at city 
„ prices at the

Review Office,
340 George Street.

TURNBULL’S
Owing to #o many covered 

shapes being worn this season 
we have a quantity of untrim
med Felt Hats and Bonnetx left 
of all styles for Ladies and Child
ren which we have put together 
in one lot and are clearing out at

2&c. each.

This includes everything. Our 
friends may know what bar
gains await them ns many of 
them have been sold during the 
season at from $ 1.00 to $1.50. 
Remember you get the choice of 
this lot for 25c.

We .are showing in. one of our 
-windows Spring PctnUrwhfcb.are
but an indication of the quanti
ties of handsome patterns we 
have inside.

Ovr Spring Flannelette have 
arrived. The patterns are new 
and darker, what so many peo
ple want. They are very pretty. 
Quantities of new goods opened 
every day. We show a hand
some range of new shades in 
Dress Goods suitable foi Wed
ding Outfits.

Further particulars of what we 
will offer this Spring as special 
inducementriiext week.

J.C. TURNBULL
George à Simeoe-eta.. Peterborough.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - 427 George-et.
Residence, - 16 Beeson-et.

». (UU Residence, 286 Htewmrt
street. Telephone.

For You !
Seduction in prices of all 
Cloths. Suits and Over
coats to order for less 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now.

0. CAMERON * CO.
TSilsn sod CMhistt, IM Omgsst.

LAMBS’ JBBSBYS
In all the Leading Styles 

at Lowest Prices at

PORT HOPE OnW WORKS
389 George-St.

HOMEY TO LOtS.

ALA ROE amount of private fonde baa been 
placed In my hands for loaning on farm

nrlty.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM.

Solicitor, 1* Hanter-st.

HALL, INNES & Go.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

< ih raicna or

MA3STTLES

TRIMMED MILLINERY
department we will off*Adoring January, the 

balance of our stock of

Jackets, Mantles, Mantle Materials 
and Ulster®, aleo all Trimmed 

and Untrimmed Millinery, 
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

From all who have not already fmadc their 
purchases In these lines, we respect fully 
•olioIt a call as wo will make It to their ad

vantage to uo so.
* Sweeping Redactions In 

Drees Studs. Shawls. Wool Squares 
and every description of 

Winter Goofijk

HaU, Innés & Co
180,188.13# 8IMOOE-8T.

TEbc Bailt "Review.
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FIUlNIi IT Till- «APS.
A LARGE NUMJER OF CANDID XT E 9 

NOMINATED.

Many „f the <11.1 Member* < lumen \ 
( Iimc It get Between I'm-auil ami .Mr 
t.rcgnr in K«m>i - Mr. Ijitirucr Declines 
a Nouiiii.ili • in Otiebee ('mint),

Bonfh Wetoegtun um.** i ui>. »
■WyWaad -Dr. Firg.w'ti «Km. >
Uaaotn Williai « liiiwm, contrario:-. of Reams- 

ville ( Lin. > #
North N -irk—W W. of We*Min illlinbury

<<'«»n >
North Wentworth—At n large meeting of North 

Wentworth Ctwiserratiee* yesterday Wanb-lt 
secured the unaclmothi uouiination. The old 
member. Tlimuas Bain, has been wriCoted by tbe

Brock t ille -D. Dv-bvaliin*. exitutyor (Ub )
East ivterlero John Bunibani. Q.U. (Coo.). 

Thomas Hork. graii. merchant. Norwood (Ub.) 
East Northumberland M. I*. Krichum., of

Brighton.
East Hastings—W 1>. Northrop of Heller ill.

" Prince Edward—Dr. Halt (Lib.)
Monclt-.Y. Boyle, the late member, was re no nl

sated in
West Northumberland' John llargraft iUtvV 
North Kwtcx- William"Metiregor waa nominat

ed by the Libera’ conventional Windsor, securing 
at inPeeaed's74 ~

Rm UuMt-d'.K jltiserwr(CBa» 'V 
wmiWijilc ekkiî—itaiaüla. -rie, *.
East Braie Henry t MrgBl ft 
East Elgin—Dr. Wilson of 8t. Thomas was again 

nominated by a Liberal convention at Aylmer. 
North Wellington—L. I*. Clarke (Con.)
Owwsrait and «toretvool -J. (i, Snetsmger < Ub ) 
Queen'S Wwmty, P E.I - Hon trU. 1 varies and 

W. Walsh tUb I, Ferguson and Blake (Con t 
Addington—George W. Dawson (Lib.).
South Grey—John Blythe (Con. ) •
West Uuubtou -J. 1 ldater (Lib.)
North Urey-Janieei Masson w»a renominated 

by the Conservatives. I
Weatmort-land, N il —Joseph Wood* (Coo.) 
Richmond and Wolfe. Que.-Hon. Wilfrid 

laurier w U1 oppose W. B. Ive*
Chambly, Que.- Aid. 1‘regoutaine. 
far let on. N B.-Dr. Colter (Lib.), D. Mcl^eod 

Vince (Con. )
Charlotte. N.B.-George J. Clarke (Ub.) 
Reatlgouvbe — McAllister (lad ) will oppose

Moffat
Westmoreland. N.B.—Joshua Wood (Con.) 
Winnipeg Searth declined and meeting ad

journed until Saturday, when the Premier's son 
may be tendered the nomination.

Nova Scotia Candidates -------
Shelburne -Thomas Roberta. »n (Ub ) ..... -
Digby—H C. Bowers (Ub.) ^
Uueen a-F. O. Forbes, barrister of Halifax

CUk)
Lunenburg—Jamee Kisenhauer (Ub.)
AnnapnUa William Chlpman (Ub.)
,'*P* Breton—Ron O. H Murray and J. Me 

l*bersoe (lib.)
King s County-Dr. F. W. Borden (Ub.) 
Attorney-General Longtey refuses to be tbe 

unreet rioted reciprocity candidate in Annapolis, 
and a Mr. Chipman has been nominated to op
pose Mr. Mills. In Digby county Hon. W. II. 
Van, who was Minister of Militia iu the Mi 
Kensie Government, decline* the nomination, 
and the Liberals agreed to support E. Bower of 
Westport Tbe Liberals of Shelburne have tele
graphed to New York and asked Thomas Robert
son, ex M-P.. to return to Canada and run as tbe 
unrestricted reciprocity candidate in that con 
stituency Halifax Uberals to-night nominated 
Hon. A. G. Jones and Dr. Farrell to contest Hall 
fax county In Charlottetown Liberal-Conserva 
tires nominated Hon. Donald Ferguson ami 
Patrick Blake. M L A. Mr Ferguson was a 
member of the Government for It years and Mr. 
Blaka is a leading Roman Catholic who has eat 
for tiiarlotietown In the Legislature for .three 
parliaments. In King s county tbe liberal* 
Conservative nominated Hon. Austin C. Mc
Donald. ex-M.P . and James T. McLean, M.P

.Echoes of the Flglit.
Sir Charles Tupper Is expected to arrive I» 

Halifax to-day from Nova,Scotia.
Wr Wilfrid Laurier was offered tbe nomination 

for Quebec county but declined and Mayor
Farmer waa cboeeo.

Tbe Minister of Finance opened the campaign 
in King's county, N.B., last night by a speech at 
Sussex. At Grand Falls Hon. John Costigaa. 
Minister of tbe Interior, was banqueted.

A great deal of pressure Is being brought to 
bear on Mr. Blake to induce him to allow his 
name to go to the West Durham electors, and it 
ju* may happen, anhl one of kta friends yester
day. that he will accept.

The Equal Rights Association ■<( Ilxmiltun 1 
a meeting at the coffee tavern lend night. The 
question of the association taking part in the 
coming local and Dominion election* wav dis
cussed at length. It waa resolved ffcl tbo asv> 
dation would take part and assert Itself. 
Whether tbe idea fat for tbe association to have 
tbe candidates declare themselves on the plat- 
fotm of the Equal Right era or bring out inde
pendent candidates. Uie members would not
■*y- ___________

What The Chronicle Seya.
Los do.v Feb. 11.—Tba Chronicle declares that 

the American Government desires commercial 
and ultimately political union with Canada. On 
the authority of a pysoail friend p( Mr. Blaine 
and who was a friend of General GarOeld 
having been chiefly ihstrumentai in nccur 
lag the latter'» nviuroatioo for th.*
presidency. The Chronicle states that dur.og 
the Garfteid-Hancock contest in ItB) M-. 
Blaine quietly made a tour of Quebec and the 
provinces, sounding représenta*It** men ->n the 
quent ton of commercial a ad - ultimately
I r4 it teal union *ith America and that 
Mr Blaine. satisfied wiili the résulta
of the tour, entered Garfield's cabinet on tbe dis
tinct understanding that thin question would be 
pciwhed. it was only Garfielda death, ways Tim 
< hroeitie. that prevented tbe devcl qenent of the 
r*di« y which Mr Blain » U l ow i"f*mun^| 

>>»dcot Harrison. Mr Pintas having la each 
# - It*.- -fiMi -1 a;iptovri of the Pwt ont.

(WERE RESCUED ALIVE.

THE THREE IMPRISONED MINERS AT 
, NANT1COKE TAKEN OUT.

Thrilling Recitals of How the Men Faced 
Death Five Days—They Suffered In 
Imaginable Tortures from Mungei 
Loss of Sleep, but Worse Than 1 
Waa Their Thtret.

Naxticoee, Pa., Feb. 11.—The little Til
lages of Grand Tunnel and Went Nemtiooke. 
which adjoin one anotbw on tbe opposite 
side of tbe river from this place, and which 
were plunged Into grief last Wednesday by 
the flooding of No. 3 slope of 
hauna Coal Company, impriaoning John 
Rinser, William Cragel and Michael Schil
ling, and who were believed to have perished 
hi the overrushing tide of water which 
■wept through tbe mine, are this evening 
filled with joy. for the men who wgre 
moürnéd in three homes as dead have been 
returned to them alive.

They were rescued shortly béfore 3 o’clock 
this morning’ but their escape from death 
was by a margin so narrow that it can be re
garded a little lew than miraculous.

John llineer, a very intelligent miner, 
speaking for himself and companions after 
being rescued, gave the following story of 
how tbe flood hemmed them in the mine: 
They were working off the main gangway, 
probably 100 f yards from where Foreman 
Lewis and Miners Davis and Evans were, 
when tlie former set off the blast which open* 
ed up tbe underground reservoir*. In the 
abandoned working they heard these men 
call to tô them to flee for their lives as they 
ran past the door whiclPopened into Rineer’e 
gangway. They dropped their tools and 
started to fly from the niine.

They prejmred to meet the doom with 
which the furious water threatened them.
< >oe miner’s lamp flickered and cast its dim 
light about them, and, looking down the 
heading, they could see the flood creeping to
wards them.* On and on tbe water came 
slowly, it seemed, until it was almost within 
their reach. It came to within eight feet of 
them Then it stopped, the water settled, 
the roar of the torrent ceased, the surging 
billow receded and the water stood about 10 
feet below them.

The water was then coming in where they 
were, but when they got to the doorway the 
torrent was so strong they did not dare ven
ture into the main gangway ami so they 
turned about and then began a raee for life 
up the gangway, which had a four degree 
pitch. Fast the place where hung their coats 
and dinner-jjaihi they rushed, with the water 
gaining u|»ou them at every step. Ahead of 
them ninety feet was a cross-heading leading 
from Kiueer’s gangway to old workings. 
This heading was sixty feet long and pitched 
forty-live degrees, making it a hard place to 
enter and climb tip. They climbed and 
climbed until the top w«* reached, the water 
following after them , in vengeful haste. 
Then they stopped. They were at J be old 
working*, which from this point pitched 
down in ettiwiMlireclion >ed it was useless lo 
proceed furthw.

Though hedged in by water on one side 
and no way of escape^»* the other, tbe men 

rnjMd thr Mope -that help vrtMaWI 
reach them from tha ofctsid^kuowiafi that 
their fellow-porktneu would leave'nothing 
undone to rescue them. With this faith in 
their follow-meU they knelt down in prayer 
and fitted up their voices to Uod to keep 
them froth further dauget\ _ . . '

* There was a little lagging built in platform 
shape clone to the top of the heading and 
upon that the men crawled. It was their 
highest iKwible reach from the water. And 
there they awaited the signs which would 
tell them that the work of rescue was under

Hoon the great mine pumps, 600 feet away, 
were heard throbbing and drawing upon the 
water. The moment was a thrilling one to 
them, for it gave them the encouragement 
that so long as there was life there was hope.

The solitary lamp which guided them in 
their flight from the flood now gave out and 
they were plunged into an inky darkness. 
They tli 1 not dare to move from the lagging 
which" gave -tigem rest fur a single misstep 
upon the rough male of broken A:k that 
obstructed the heading would have plunged 
them down into the abyss below, which was 
filled 30 ft with water.

Sleep deserted them. In the first few 
hours of their imprisonment they began to 
feel the pangs of hunger, but the greater 
torture of thirst came over them. This they 
could only appease by wetting their faces 
against the rib of the heading, and taking 
the trickling water ae it dropped from the 
roof and ran down the side of their prison 
walls.

Thus the men suffered from Wednesday 
until this morning, the time being spent in 
prayer and in keeping up each other’s 
spirits by cheerful conversation, despite the 
grim reality of the fact that they were facing 
death. ■

TORONTO TOPICS.

Tusontu. Feb. 10 —Ex is
seriously 111 at No. 4* We had

visiting friends in me
Monday night. Yestenli , be
Was wised with e severe ren
dition Iwrame so alarm ir was
called in. At a late bout lith
was renting easier and line
slightly Improved.

The champion match 1 ling
Btnoes between Portage i ws.
N.Y., takes place in Toro lew
rinks will arrive to-day are
anxlou* to arrange fries eat
Pet tie of the Grand Nati<

The death • *ccum Î >
Pti-G-" >4 ovkbam Horn 
street*, site had lieen a 
neat ty half a century ami 
late John McGee, proprir 
foundry, who died in 1W 
Yonge street in the pro 
R..i,tn*oa's Theatre Mut 
wav a native of Kingston, 
was a Roman Catholic an 
leaves four sons and one 

Tbe local F-x-cutive <*
Educational Association 
rary building ) estérday 

it: Jante» L Hu|
Tilley. C Blackett KoUn 
Close. II. A. K Kent. 1 
Secretary J. II. Hill. A i 
Mensrs. McCabe, Doan, II 
pointetl to provide a sti 
ne<friary. Tbe hall ccw 
thoritr to secure the net!

-nie: I y ne.vr the I 
^■pointed to take ebarg 
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FATAL ACCIDENT.

Man ami Horses Precipitated 
Bridge at Berlin.

Berlin, Feb. 10.—A fatal accident 
curred in the outskirts of this town about 
noon to-day. Two brothers, Ailam and 
Jaoqb Zimmer, farmers, wer6 driving across 
an overhead bridge of the Galt branch of 
the Grand Trunk Railway, when the horse 
fall on the railing of the bridge, which gave 
way, allowing the animal an4 the cutter 
with it»^occupants to fall to the track below, 
a distance of about Hi feet. Jacob Zimmer 
and tbe horse were almost instantly killed, 
while Adam Zimmer sustained serious tn-

Intrreating Legal Cases.
Tonox-ixV eb. 10 -Before the master in ebam 

application was made in the libel action of Frank 
H. Hangster. liarriiter. of Stouffville, against The 
Empire for security for costs on the ground that 
the action is a frivolous one and the plaintiff not 
la a good financial position. The Empire some 
tii no ago rw i hit (died a report of certain proceed- 
logs befoA- Magistrate Wingfield, in wbk-h Sang 
Bier waa accused ot obtaining certain notes by 
false pretences The evidence was taken in tbe 
case and the magistrate dismissed thecas* again *i 
Hangeter, holding he was not guilty of fraud 
Bangs!er alleges that the report of tlie vase pub 
li*bed was Incorrect ami a libel on him, and suet 
for glO.OUO damage* The learned master rsaerv 
ed judgment.

Mr. Justice FalconUi-ige yesterday made an 
enler allowing Adam Rosswortn, of the township 
of Garrick, in the county of Bruce, to convey 
land under K. S. <). chap. 183 without his wife 
joining to bar dower. Ruesworm was married in 
1876 to Enuua Correti. and for some time resided 
on a farm In Carrtck township and then removed 
to Walkerton. where be kept a hotel near the 
station. On Christmas day. 188ft, Mrs. Roes worm 
left her husband and family of seven children 
and went to Chicago with one Gilbert Porteous. a 
married man. where she has since resided. Mr. 
Rom worm has given notice that he will at the 

t wvmuow of Parliament apply for a nlvorce 
from his wife.

A motion was made before Mr. Justice Rose ii 
chambers yesterday by Mr. Ay lee worth, QC- 
for an order allowing the plaintiff In the action of 
Howard V. City of St. Thomas to prosecute an 
apfieal In forum pauper». The action is a p 

one and the motion one very seldom heard of 
in Ontario courts. One Oliver of Rt. Thomas 
moving e house, by I'ermiesion of the city, along 
one of the streets in 8f. Thomas when the corner 
of the house caught ob a telephone wire and 

ke it. The w ire struck a boy named Howard, 
who ha|»pened to be in tbe street, and severely 
injured him. The boy's father brought an action 
against (Hiver, the city and the telephone com 
I any end at the trial recovered $300 damages. 
The defendants appealed to the Divisional Court, 
and tlie verdict was set aside against the defen 
dant*, the city and the telephone compear. 
Neither tbe amount of the verdict nor the costs 
could be recovered from Oliver and the plaintiff 
served notice of appeal to the Court of Appeal. 
TIhj time for perfecting security expired 
without the idxintiff being able to pro
cure the required security. The mot 
is now made to allow the plaintiff 
to prosecute his appeal without giving security 
or paying any of the required fees on the ground 

t ho is -too poor otherwise to appeal. Mr. 
M. Douglas appeared for the city of Ht, 
Muas and Mr. McDougall, Q C . for the tele 
me company The learned judge, in giving 

Judgment, said he was very doubtful if the sta
tutes under which the motion was made was in 
force in Ontario, and ween if if' sere, this was 
n.*t Wcase wAton R.'it being dearly shown from 
the plaintiff k examination that he had more pro
perty than a iierson to come within the statute 

aid have. The motion was dismissed with

» made to thé Chancellor 
for an injunction to restrain the defendant cor
poration from expending some $401W in the pur- 
chase of a fire engine. Some time ago a fiSO.Otk) 
bylaw" waa imwed authorizing the co ~ 
cil to expend that amount in |i

waterworks* system for the
amount the council wished to ex 
for a fire engine. The Chan 

eellor refused the application for an Injunction.

Oftkaa 
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Rhoriy l*i ingle 
How

the Favorite, Beaten 
b at Gloucester.

UuorcesTxn, Feb. 10.—First racsr*f mil#-Ralph 
8. Tt3fi 1.17*6.

Rhody
Black 1. Banker *. Fustic 8. Tlnie LIT»#.

Second race. furlong»—Howe 1,
Pringle 8. Cooee 3. Time 1.48%.

Third race, 4Q furlongs-P. J. IL 1. Mlllerton A 
Silence 8. Time 1.08.

Fourth raw. 1 1-16 miles-Crispin 1, Kyrie 2, 
Bargain 8. l'Une 8.1 If#.

Fifth race, furlongs—Endurer 1, Tyrone 3,
Edward F. 3 Time 1.86.

Tape From the Telegraph
Abram Wright died at Btockbridge, Mas*, yes 

terday. aged too.
Negotiations for a new treaty between Spain 

and tbe United States are lo progress.
Tbe condition of General Khennau has so much 

Improved that he has been pronounced out of

Robbers badly wounded Capt. J. O. Greenwood 
of Na|ia, Cal. killed bis wife and robbed the

Her. Dr. Cochrane has received $1000 from the 
Free Church of Scotland in aid of home mission» 
*t Canada

Rev. C. J. Ik>)woo has been invited to retain the 
pastorate of the People's Methodist Church, King- 
street,for another year.

A passenger train ran into a freight at 
Elmira, N. V., last night, and the engineer and 
fireman of the passenger were killed,

A sensation has been caused at Harrisburg, Pa , 
by tbe report of a deficiency of fin).(WO iu the 
adjutant g*-u<-rsi's office. MvCleilaod denies the 
truth of the report.

Nineteen persons were injured, three fatally, in 
the wreck on the Decarah Division of the Bur
lington. Oder Rapids and Northern Railroad at 
Maynard. I».

The police in Hamilton itave charge, of two 
young Toroiitu boys, Johu .Schulklns, KM Bordeu- 
street, and Gerald Lyman, W Sydenham Ians, 

i ran away on Saturday with çjsh enoiigh to 
t them to Hamilton and no' farther. They 

will be sent home.
ip Flaretle, the great Lindsay curler, made a 

great record for bis rink at the recent Winnipeg 
tournament, winning every thing before him. His 
greatest triumph was his International victory 
Monday with a score of A) to 1, knocking out 
McKecbner. the champion skip of the Tb.-ril# 
club <»f Winnipeg. Fla veils leaves for home to
day. and takes with him li gold medals and two 
cups, and the point prize, which will be exhibited 
here on Haturday.

The Internet tons! oiatchtf or the Gordon medal, 
set down for to-day to Montreal between two 

• each of Albany and Montreal carters, has 
been Indefinitely postponed owing to Albany e to 
sbUUy to visit Montreal.

William V 'Vharton, first assistant-secretary 
»t state, aad Him Susan (X Lay, daughter of 
Richard U, Lay. United States Consul-General to 
Canada, were mamed at Washington yesterday.

ie active secretary of the United States 
Treasury yesterday sent to the senate reports of 
special agents, stating that the seal rookeries 
are badly depleted and tbe natives on the seal 

d* are destitute. Agent Goff says there 
should be no killing of seals for their skins on the 
Wands nor in the waters ot Behring Rea for an 
indefinite number of years, r

At Bt. George * Church, Guelph, yesterday. 
William Lionel Herbert Uarke, son of tbe late 
Dr. Clarke, was married to Miss Annie Gertrude 
Clara (Daisy) Kmafi. stepdaughter of Mr. H. 
Lockwood of the Bank of Montreal Yen. Arch 
descue Dison. asmeied by the Ber R. Hsahorn. 
tied the silken knot. Tbe groomsmen were: Mr. 
... E. Osier. Toronto: Mr. W. C. R. Hewst. 
or. esev.lin, and Master Herbert Painsrr. Te-

finie Ida of a Smoker of Ulgarete. 
TkEVTOK, N.J.. Feb. 10 —aPeter Johnson, a 
>ung man of this city, killed himself to-day 

with a breech-loading gun. Be placed the 
■la of the gun in his month and polled 

tbe trigger by tananas of * rope. His ban* 
was Mown off. Johnson was a victim at

FLED WITH $20.000,000.

A PARIS BROKER S GIGANTIC SWIN0L* 
SCHEME-

He leavt* n Node Raying he Intended lo 
Commit Nnieide, but Nobody Believes 
Him -Tbe Parwelllte Crisis—The Csnr 
end the «lews.

Fa iu ■*, Feb. 10.—A sensation has been 
caused in financial circles here by tbo disap
pearance of a well-known banker who is 
known to hare left debts to the 
amount of 80,(*k),ûU0 francs and who 
may have commit tod suicide. The banker 
is Victor Mac- He bad a private bank in 
tbe Hue Cadet. Mece ofieued the bank fire 
years ago and began business by offering to 
pay high interest for deposits. this 
Interest in many cases averaging 10 
per cent monthly or 130 per cant, 
a year. He sent >ul pile-» of circulars all 
over the country and fitted up liiv offices in 
elegant style. Mace was a gentleman of die 
most pleasant address His plausible offers,

• punctuality in fulfilling tontines* engage
ments and tlie promptness with which he 
paid the high interest promised gradually 
drew the bank a numerous cliente I It is 
estimated he bed the name* of 30,000 
depositors on hi* books. For some 
time, however, unfavorable rumors in 
regard to Mace have been circulated. A«D 
verse criticisms of leadiug bankers were n- . 
peeled t*. Mace, but lie would shrug hi* 
shoulders, smile pityingly and intimate that 
the derogatory remarks were caused by 
busines* jealousy. Tin- swmed to lie tbe 
general opinion of hi* client*. Mace ex* 
plained his ability to pay th»- high rata of in 
tcrest by hinting that he had secret means 
of obtaining reliable “tjpen as to what vt> 
going on in tbo financial world, especially as^./ 
lo future events. This, he claimed, enabled 
him to take advantage of many financial 
transactions and make large profits wber» 
bis coni|«titors not bleened with “tips'* 
failed to act in time. On Friday numbers of 
Mace’s clients, alarmed by fresh rumors, 
called at hi* bank and were put off by tbs 
clerks with stereotyped excuses. Haturday, 
however, the depositors besieged the bank 
in large numbers an I were reinforced by 
crowds of other people. A strong force of 
police by vigorous measures saved tbe bank 
from beiug wrecked by the maddened de
positor*. To day the polio* produced a let
ter from Mace, whose whereabouts eseni tit 
lie unknown "to even his most intimate 
frieo«K In this letter Mace announces be 
.intends to commit suicide and nays he has 
left bis creditor* all the money that remains 
to him, 1,000,000 francs, deposited in the 
Credit Lyonnais. A hasty examination of 
Mace's accounts shows lie owes at leant 
iM.OOO.OUO francs to his dupe*. Few people 
believe that Mace had any intention of com
mitting suicide.

THF UNFORTUNATE JEWS.

Possible Result of the Return of «he Gelid 
Halt Memorial.

London, t'eb." Hi. —The fit Friers burg 
correspondent of T»*e Daily Telegraph tele 
graphs from Hu Petersburg important facts 
in connection with the pusible result of the 
i» .tun by tbe Osar without cumm^ri of the 
tAuki tkafk Jfiwunriai- fan fwar at the mtar» < -
tag Hebrews o/ Russia. ' JV correspondent 
says: Brittoh sympathy has aggravated the 
Jews’ hard lot. which was already So 
wretched that it «eemed impossible 
!ur it to be worse- The pro
vincial governor* have redoubled the sever
ity of the law*. Where the statutes were 
Inapplicable the governors have issued circu
lars and ukase* to replace them. The Jews 
bitterly regret tbe British well-meaning but 
injudicious seal which has exànperatrd in
stead of sootlied the Russian Bear. Tbe 
daily severities practised against famiiief of 
unoffending men, women and children are 
incredible and wanton. Russia’s reply to 
the lord Mayor’s respectful petition consists 
of secret circulars, ordering her officials to 
rigorously administer the anti-eemitic laws 
ami to supply the legal deficiency 
by tlwir own decisions. harmonious 
with the Government’s intolerant spirit.
Tbe Poles after the rebellion of 1864 were 
less cruelly and less inhumanely treated than 
tbe Jews after the Ixnuio» indignation meet
ing. Gen. Gourko, Governor of Warsaw, 
has issued a circular regulating how Jewish 
recruits are to be bought for medical inepec- 

i. The Jews, through the wretched lives 
they are forced to toad, gre physically de
generate and become a most striking embodi
ment life continuing in spite of gradual 
decay of the vital function*. The majority 
of the Jewish recruits are fouixt to be unfit 
for service. In tbe event of Christians being 
found unfit to perform tbe duties of

soldier they are sent home and 
are finally released from military service, 
but the Jewish recruits are worried to death.
Tliey are sent home mid are subject during 
three years to be recalled at any moment on 
tbe suspicion of m*lm;-riug. The recruit 
return* ! » his home hundreds of miles away, 
resumes his occupation and a month later i« 
suddçnly order* 1 to reappear for medical 
examination. This process is repeated at in
tervals of a few mouths during toree years.

MwduU on the Free List.
Ottawa, Feb. 10.—An order in council 

bus been passed by the Dominion Govern
ment, placing sawdust upon the free list.

Ontario lAUdktatee.
Mtn inter ift lint. O/iftomtion.

Brant, houth............................................FMereoa
Bruce North............McNeil!..........................................
Elgin. East................Ingram...............Wilson
L-ier. South...........................................A Man
Ors), North.............M*«oii ........ Honey
Huron. East..............Musrrure..........Macdonald
k.cigstoo.....................Macdonald............
Iz-iinox............................'Vilwn.................... ....................
D.it.ton .......................Carling..............Ilym*e
i^iiMirk. North.......................................Mcdir
L-.-dt. North.........................................Front
Middlesex, '%*■*«..........4..............McFsrlaas
N vrt iMirntM-i iand, E.( 'oebrane... .. - Ketchura
Oxford. S.#ulh...........Walsa...........*..............................
ice!........................... ■ Mcvuiia ....... Keetberatone
Perth. Booth . ..........hharp........................
Ivirroun». We*l.......Stev.-non.....................
PmikV Kdwanl.........Milier.............Ptoll
Victoria, N«.»rth.........Hugbe*...............................
Wiiuworth. North ..WsrtWl........ftiio
Wei itud.......................Dr. I ••rguson..............................

Wviliogiou. H.................................
York, North...............l>gg......
Renfrew, North...........

Qieruoro, East.........Btirnitiu#..
Ila«tiu<*. Fw.»t....... Nortliftq>..

Nui Uuimln-i l md, W ......

targdl. ■
WrLmgufn, North.. 
Vot i« a *iiA Btormont ...J.

in

.Darby shim

.Bargraft 
McGregor

Viwy, Mouth.
LamiAou, West.........
Toronto. West.......I

___________ JnMnii
.Mythe..........................

...................J. F. I

The New Party I# Umbtaa 
IwToeuio. Ont., Feb. 16.—The New I*a#Ny « 

«ration ior Ea*t and Wet Isuàbtiin wa» I 
hetc to-day. The attendaei* was m good 
could be expected under existing circwmotiu 
No dwided action wee takes more than 

It a candidate for esch riding and I km 
tmrat of a committee to interview tbec 

to their acceptance or rejection. Thé ew 
t>oa adjdnrned to meet next Msmtay.

• to.nno 1er » Hexing ton»sti.
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end debentures amounting at the close of

THE ANNUAL MEETINGMakes the 
Weak Strong

our •eveoth year to to leee than tl.aT0.W0.4O,
gratitylfig, a» 
uf the Increaa-

ly mind stilt more
evidence not only olafford!

OF THE CENTRAL CANADA LOAN 

AND SAVINGS CO.

ity of tble com iprosperity < 
as evidence of the loerene-lty. but afford 1

leh the Company enjoys
its directors and offlwre are oeet

The marked benefit which people la run known. I beg to second the adoption of the
down -or weakened state of health derive

The report wee unanimously adopted.from Hood's Harsaparflla, conclusively proves
tbe claim that this medicine “ makes the weak

it does not act like a stimulant. Another year has closed in the be tor y of 
tbe Central Canada Loan and Savings Com
pany and the seventh annuel meeting wee 
held in the Company’s oOoes. George-at., 
this afternoon. The buelneee of tbe year 
requires no Introductory comment as tbe 
prosperity that has attended the Company 
In the year that bas Just dosed can be seen 
by a reference to the reports submitted at 
the meeting. Mr. Oen. A. Cox, the Presi
dent. presided st the meeting.

THE DIKE*TOUS REPOST.
The Directors’ annual report was sub

follows:—

Board ofThe following officers 
Directors was then elected : 

Psesronrr.-Oeo. A. Cox.
1st Vicx-PsRSiDBirr —Richard Hall.
2*n VicR PsRsromrr—J. B. Duodas. 
Dibrotobh.-W. Cluxtoo. D. W. Duinble, 

H. J. Lefsvre, J. M. Ferris. Robert Jeffrey. 
F. O. Taylor and O. 8. Vlndeo.

M AS AUSB. —F. O. Cox.
AcorroBa—Wm. Manaon and U. M. Pel- 

lett. ___________________________

imparting fictitious strength from which there
follow a reaction off greater weal 

moerwaturalthan before, but In the
Hood’s Sarsaparilla overcomes

That Tired Feeling
creates au appetite, purifies the blood, and,
m abort, gives great bodily, nerve, mental UOUUHS

SUITS
ARK

RELIABLE

and digestive strength.

Bazsapartila. which I loot for general debility. 
It built me right up, and gave me an excel
lent appetite.” Ed. Jenkins, Mt Savage, Md.

Fagged Out
*• Last spring I was completely fagged out. 

My strength left me and I felt sick and mis
erable all the time, so that I could hardly 
attend to my business. 1 took one bottle of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and It cured me. There 
is nothing like It.” 8. C. BXovLE, Editor 
Enterprise, BellevilhvMtch.

Worn Out
’’Hood's Sarsaparilla restored me to good 

health. Indeed, 1 might say truthfully It 
saved my life. To one feeling tired and worn 
out 1 would earnestly recommend a trial of 
lloud’sSarsaparUla.” Mrs. PhkbbMosaic*, 
so Brooks Street. East Boston. Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsa
parilla do not be Induced to buy anything else

MONSTER

Stock T aking
FADS, FANCIES AND FASHIONS OF 

THE GENTLER SEXmilted
The Directors have pleasure in laying before

tut «renting Compilât!* It of Women’s 

Work In the World—A need ol es of 

Their Cleverness in Various Vepart-
S1G7.SW 92. After providing fur payment of 
internet on deposits and debentures and all ex
penses o# management, two half yearly dies 
deed* st tbs rats <>f 6 per cent yer annum, 
•mounting to $48,000.00, have been paid, 
$12,000 0U trareferied t > the Reserve Fund, and 
$5,656.13 t > the ('ootingent Fund.

The Reserve Fund now am-ronU to $192,- 
000.00, sad tbe Contingent Fund to $21,M6.06.

Ths sterling debenture* paid «.If during me 
year amounted to $340,325.99, while ne*d»-h»n- 
turee were issued to the amount of $559,713.82, 
showing an lucres <e of $219,389,33. The Cur
rency debentures paid » IT during tbs year 
am -unted to $101,OOO.jUOf while new debentures

Mrs. Potter Palmer, of tbe World’s Fair 
Committee, has a conservatory adjoining 
ber dining-room from wrhk-h her table is 
supplied with fresh fruits and vegetables, 
mint aud mushrooms all Winter and her 
friends receive numerous bouquets.

Harriet Hostner, the sculptor, is a little 
woman who has not a masculine trait about 
her. It is forty years since she began the 
lifework which has made her famous, but 
time bus dealt kindly with ber. Her rouod 
face beams with a constant smile, and her 
bright, black eyea sparkle with good humor. 
Her brown hair is brushed smoothly back 
from her broad forehead and a black silk 
net holds it in place.

A physician says that there is no need for 
a woman to catch cold if she will only fol • 
low two bits of advice he gives. The first 
|s for ber not to run from a warm, sunny 
rponi into one of much lower temperature 
without having first guarded against the 
change by throwing a light shawl over ber 
shoulders, and the other is not to follow a 
guest outside for a last few, minutes of

Cincinnati has » new terror in tbe “wo
man who drives.” Of tbs thirty persons 
injured on the streets of that town last 
month, twenty-five were victims of the 
“woman who drives.” An ordinance is 
talked of to prevent a woman from trying 
to drive a horse in thus city, and in tbe 
mean time pedestrians can only take to the 
♦elegraph poles when she is abroad in ber 
juggernaut.

Tbe Empress of Germany has military 
tastes as well as ber husband. At the lata 
grand review on Templehofifield she was le 
the saddle for two hours, riding superbly 
and lending her own regiment of cuirassiers 
past the Emperor. Her uniform as Colonel 
was a habit of white cloth, embroidered on 
shoulders and collar with the mi and silver 
colors of the regiment and a three-cornered 
white felt hat, with many ovtrica feathers, 
in which sue i « remarkably pretty.

There is In New York a very aged lady- 
tier exact age need not be here told—who is 
as fond of going to parties, dinners, halls, 
and plays as she was in tbe first half of the 
nineteenth century. She arrays herself in 
fashionable style; she is very gay in widely : 
she is quick in repartee at the table; ti e 
plays merrily on tbe piano; she refrains 
from dancing, but enjoys the eight of it; 
aha is dainty in her ways; her white tre*-

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla The Most Gigantic Slaughter of Odds 

and Ends ever held in Canada.
In order to clear out stock we will sell 

at less than cost a Lot of Odd Garmemts. 
They are in every respect regular goods and 
splendid values.

To See is to Buy. Come and See.

Hold by all druggists, fl; slzforfiS. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Che E)aUç IRcview,
inn.ioi stuiriaru. 
■list December, 18H0.WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 11, 1881.

$2,Wti.213 SSCash Value of Securities.........
Canadian Bank of Commerce
Bank of Montreal........................
Bank of Scotland, London........
British Linen Company Bank, Glas-
(,’aefi on hand.............................t-.
Sundry Accounts due to Company.

s TBE BAST IIBMC.
The Conservatives of the East Biding 

are to be congratulated on again securing 
Mr. John Burnham, Q.O., as their candi
date in this election. Mr. Burnham Is a 
man of ability, and one who, at this time 
eepedaily. would be of great service In 
Parliament, to tbe constituency and to tbe 
country. Hie very long experience in 
municipal affaire,as Reeve of hie municipal
ity and as Warden of tbe county, combined 
with hie natural abilities, would elooe qual
ify him for the important position of re
presentative In tbe House of Commons; 
but when to this Is added his experience in 
Parliament,where be formerly represented 
tbe constituency from 1878 to 1887, hie qual
ifications for the position are of a high 
order. Mr. Burnham was an excellent re
presentative In every way. He looked care
fully after the Interests of bis constituency 
and was of great service to the Govern
ment and to the country. East Peterbor
ough will consult its own Interest and that 
of the country as a whole by returning him 
to Parliament. This Is especially the case 
at the present time, when the present iead-

•75 us

ISl $2
7» 71

2,US *
SkSOSAMS 14

L1ABIL1TII
To tbb Public: 

Currency Debentures 
and Deposit#,with In
terest . .........................$81

Sterling Debenture*,with 
Interest.  ....................1A

Accounts retrained to pay 
Encumbrances, and 
for Loans In Progress.

COUCH BROTHERS-$l .SJ7.223 01

The Clothiers, 377 and37 OGcorge57.064 9»
Sundry accounts due by

l/n 41
M.M7 07

To THE Suabkholdbuh:
Capital Stock Subecrlb-

S2.M0.ua)
Upon which S w-oseu <#

ltti.UUO 00
Contingent Fund. 21 AM W

due 2nd Jaa„ MSI.
1SS7AM OS

add to ber dignity, and she has never
the bauds of wed lock. She igjalwaysers of the Liberal party, by whom bêle 

opposed, are striving to make ihe Domin
ion take up a position antagonistic t,o Br'it-
lafi tstnrasts end to tbe aammcsyui of Uan-

aml Bank Balances.................... |
Expenses In connection with and 

Commission paid on Hale and 
Renewal of Sterling Debenture#

1,4ft* 52 a welcome guest, and abb Is a favorite with 
the younger folk*, feminine and masculine. 
Bhe enjoys her old age, t though advancing12AM 84 WM. FITZGERALD.

category of the pointu of•un never sets, and antagonistic to tbe 
material well-being and prosperity of our 
country. Mr. Borke, whom the Liberals 
have placed la the field. Is the repeeeenta-

A udiïor*’Fees,
Tux on L* video
Advertising, «fix..,......................

Dividends No*. 12 and 13........
Transferred to Heesrve Fund .. 
Transferred to UonUgent Fuud

leers’ Salaries Be*
_________^ of tbe three
iding nationalities. It Is not recommended 
an infallible one, but it certainly is inter- 
ting. “A French woman lives to the end

Contracts taken tor all Work connected with
erection of new building», repairs or rebutId-18,021 14 Fleet-Twenty-five years experience.4*>e oo to plane and specifics-class work accordl

rati mates furnished forlions guaranteed.SAMIS
five of these leaders—of the party that has

$187,346 02 
CH.

Balance at credit, let January, lflOO $ 2,891 44 
inter?*t on investments and Bank 
* Balances................................................. 164,42 tf

$l«7,.l46 *2
We hereby certify th»t we have carefully 

audited the Books and Accounts of the Central 
Canada Loan and Savings GVy of Ontario, at 
Toronto and Peterborough respectively, for tbe 
year ending 31st December, 1890 The postings 
an 1 balances of the C mipauy’s ledgers have 
been examined, and we tind the whole cçrrect, 
ard In accord an ce with the above statements. 

HENRY M. PELL ATT. 1 An,ltZife 
WM. MANSON, \ Auditor*.

We hereby c-rify that we have made a care
ful examination of tb* Securities of tfce Central 
Canada Load and .Savings U»’y of Ootori , that 
we bate checked Uis same with the M rtgege 
Register, and find them correct, and in accord
ance therewith.

J. M. FERRIS,!
K S. VINDIN, >Inspection C mmittie.
F.G TAYLOR,)

Peterborough, Jan 27th, 1801.

to excellence of work and despatch.whole life, the German woman forever. The 
French woman brings bar daughter to tbs 
ball, tbe English woman takes ber to church, 
the German woman gives ber employment 
la the kitchen. The French woman baa 
spirit and imagination, the English woman 
bas little taste, the German woman modesty. 
The French woman chats, the English 
woman speaks, the German woman verniers 
decisions. The Spanish woman kills her 
lover in jealousy, the French woman her 
rival, the German woman simply renounces; 
but all at some time marry someone else.

Building Lots For Sale NAILS. LOCKS, HINGES.
and all Building Hardware

Edge Tools, Saws, 
Files, Planes

and all Mechanic»’ Toole.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Glass, etc., etc.

of the Beet Quality and

Lower In Price than Elsewhere

Pacific Railway and the development of the 
country, that has opposed the fiscal policy 
that has been of Inestimable benefit to 
every industry and Interest In tbe Domin
ion. that has exhibited a reprehensible 
want of faith la Canada, and that has taken 
Its present policy from forelgnenTwbo are 
unfriendly to this country. Ever since the 
New York speculator and millionaire, Mr. 
Wlronn. Induced 81 r Richard Cartwright to 
take up hla schemes, a crisis has been ap-

Moat desirable sites lorIn different localities.
to boy and Solidbooses. This la the Ui

Lot* sold and houses built thereon on terms
Easy terms of payment. Rev

ises and lots for sale.
In should see these.looking tor a barraii 

FITZGERALD, 124, corner of Dublin

d* wS-lyP.O. Box «76. Peterborough.

HARVARD
sud Eut Petarborvueb, with Ihe other 
perte ot this Dominion, .hould at thla time 
do IU duty, and hy eleotlne Mr. Burnham 
oe March IU by , large majority, .how 
that It baa no sympathy with the Washing
ton plotters.eod that It la true to the policy 
ol thaila for the Canadians.

n twenty years experience Mid
The socalled lead of our pencils is a mix

ture of what in known as German clay and 
gnqthit*. Graphite is often called black, 
lead, although it i* in no way related to lead. 
It a form of carbon, and of tbe same fain
tly as coat It is, however, an older member 
of the family, living found in granite rocks. 
The name lead was given it because lead had 
formerly lieen used for marking on paper. 
The w ay in which these materials are made 
into pencil* i* described in tbe New York

grandie» moite, and 1

CEO. STETHEM [W.J.MORROHAGGART & KIDDRemarked to a friend the other day that 
•he knew Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat 
and Lunge was a superior remedy, as lb 
•topped her cough Instantly when other 
ramsdlss had no effect whatever. Ho to 
prove this and convince you of Its merit

Mr. Geo. A. Cox, President, in moving the 
adoption of I he report, said 

Gentlemen. — It Is always a pleasant 
duty to move the adoption of an annual 
statement that eo clearly indicates a year 
of marked progress and prosperity, ae 
does tbe report that is how submitted -for 
your approval. The business of tbe year 
has been very gratifying In every par
ticular. We have had no difficulty what
ever In procuring choice Investments at 
fairly remunerative rates. The payment 
of matured loans and collections of Intel est 
have also been quite up to our expecta
tions. I am a lad to be able to state that 
currency debentures were Issued during 
the year to the amount of $228,000.80. and 
sterling debentures to the amount of $550.- 
715.32. These large amounts were obtained 
at lower rates of interest than was paid on 
maturing obligations. An lnoretwe during 
the year of oo leee than $881.885.S4 In tbe as
sets of the company, making our total in
vestment» $8.008.896,14 at the close of our 
seventh year’s business, will. I venture to 
hope, be highly satisfactory to our share
holders. W« are much Indebted to Messrs. 
Finiayeon A Auld, our chief agents In 
Great Britain,for the gratifying Increase in 
our Hterllag debentures. Mr. Jaffray^and 
myself had the pleasure of meeting them

‘Itis theSafest and Fairest Pol 
icj I Have Ever Seen,”black powder? It isDo you we this

graphite It owls twenty-five cents a pound.
Thi> white sulwtance is German clay. isde by a promitbrought of the largest and beet Aaaer-eentatlve of >mix tbe day with the powder, and grindHadn’t ronaulted Him.

“You should learn some trade, my eon» 
aaid Mr. Manhattan Beach to hi* young 
hopeful. “Brivklayers are getting $3.50 a 
day, while lawyer* can't afford to ride on 
tbs street cars.”

“ Fa, why didn’t you learn a trade when 
you were a l*iy f”

“ That's not mly Hilly, but al*n an imperti
nent question. 1 didn't learn a trade when 
1 wa* a toy out of regard for your feelings.
I wanted to give you an O|»portunity to nay 
that your father was a gentleman."

“It can’t tie hel|wd now,” replied the boy. 
moodily. “ but I wish you had oiiwiM me, 
for If we had arranged for you to U* a brick
layer, I coukl have lieen the gentleman my
self.”—Texa* Siftings.

lean Life Insurance Companies, when be hadthem in a mill, adding moisture, till the mix
lure becomes a pawte-hht- putty.

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OFThis paste is preami inu> dies of tbe sise
a pencil lead, but four til
into proper length-, the k-iade are twked at TEÏPEBAÜGE and BEHAI IN THE MARKET !Tbe degree of hardnesshigh temperature.
i* determined by tbe prop of clay—the
more clay the banter the Money to Loan, LIFE ASSURANCE CO YThe wood of tbe pencil is cedar. This is
brought mostly from Florida, and i* obtain I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm. 

Clancy, in 19 minutes.
I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room 
etc., to Faren & Co. in 13 minutes.
-The Dry Goods Stock is in the Market If 
there is any new blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days.
I am off for Australia early next month.
I mean business.

It is delivered la block*ed from fallen trees ^Thls Is the only policy offered to the Can-Half of these areiwed to peetril length*. UWSM ad I an publie that can neither 1 spec nor expirethick to receive the w Style. Knives 
.TooLMfce., ground as to its paid-up value till death ensues, afterti. lie glued

The blocks are wide enough for four pencils Charlotte-at.
tiled Payment Life Policy, or Inetal-Our Lit e 1-oucy.or roaiai- 

Benee Renewablemw. The leads are taken from hot glue and 
laid in the groove*. Then the thin piece is 
glued to the thick one. After the blocks are 
dry the four | Kurils of each block are cut 
apart. Another machine shapes them, 
making them eight-sided, three-sided, round, 
or flat, a* may be deed red. They are burnish
ed by machinery, and are then reedy to be 
tied up in bunches.

Tbe higher grade* of pencils are made by 
finer manipulation of the graphite and* the 
uw of 1 letter material. Tbe average peqcil 
cost* aliout one-quarter of a' tVnt to make. 
Of this grade of pencil an operator will turn 
out twenty-five hundred a day*

What He Was Worth.
Abnotute monarch* are given to teaching 

their subject* practical lesson* in ways which 
■re more military than am using to the ob
ject* of such instruction. A traveller in 
Morocco tell*, iu “Tbe Land of an African 
Sultan,** the following story of a monarch's 
method of playing schoolmaster:

The Hultau. not long ago, discovered that 
one ol hi* vizier* was becoming too power
ful. He therefore summoned him tit tea. and 
complimented him on hi* great wealth. The 
vizier, Iwwminx vain, l**a*tod <»f tbe number 
of hh bottKK. h«»r-c«i. wive* aiul slaves, and 
the SuIthh rzhskwl him. «eying that he was 
too rich aixl thought tori loivh of himself.

To show the man exactly what he wa* 
worth, hi- Msje*ty had him taken by noldier* 
Lt J^ ihvMnsritrt. w h«*re be was put - up 
for *a)e. ami reevix ttl «ml * oiu> bid. of eljht- 
peace. He wa* tb-n taken twk to ‘ tbe 
Sultan, who weal to hiiu. “Now you know 
your prt^er value -eightpewe. Go home,., 
and |N»u«l. r over It.”

When tbe man Itw'bol borne, h-iwever, be 
found that îearly all hi* i>nq**rty had been 
taken away by order of the Sultan. Only 
one small rewimw, one wife, one horse and

ORATEFUL—COMFORTING Ten» Policies, and our Survivors* Endowment
and excellentof neiEPPS’S COCOAKulihlng the Nhah to Kest.

Throe mawusm *|*x-iallyjcharg«l with tbe 
taKkdr wutliiig tlie King of Persia to sleep, 
take hi* in hainl. undrew bint partly, put 
hi* ttigptcapon, place him on two iiuittnw* 
in the middle of tlie room ami begin their 
task. They begin by rubbing hi* nakeil feet, 
hi* hands, and hi* head, in a gentle, scientific 
manner. Presently their care**** become 
more gentle till their hand* hardly touch hi* 
skin • * then they cease * * tile King iff 
King* is going to deep * * he *le«‘i** * * no, 
lie move*, he wake* up * * and the nuu#eu*ues 
liegiii softly to rub him once more. Tlie «are 
of tlie deeping King Is undertaken by a

features and are all worthy of careful consld-
when In hoot land during tbe post summer 
and we have every reason to hope that the 
strong position tbe Company baa now at
tained and the active interest they are tak
ing In it, will lead to a still greater exten
sion of our business during the year upon 
which we have entered. The average rate 
of Interest earned upon our investments 
the past year U 8 85 per cent, showing 
a slight decrease as compared with 
the previous year. This Is the natural re
sult of the repayment of some of our older 
mortgagee, because the rate that can now 
be obtained upon first class security In the 
Province of Ontario, to which our business 
is confined, is steadily declining. This we 
think Is not to be regretted. Those who 
have money to lend can better afford to 
take the lower rate than those who are 
obliged to borrow can afford to pay the 
higher rate. While we borrow ow money 
upon better terms, because we offer abso
lute security to our depositors and de
benture holders, we must also be content 
to lend It at a lower rate to those who 
have absolute security to offer. No rate 
justifies the loan where tbe security Is not 
adequate. The profit and lœe account for 
the year, from which only $11008 has been 
transferred to the reserve fund, may at 
first thought be somewhat disappointing; 
but that feeling will, I am sure, pass away 
when It Is remembered that all the expenses 
incident to tbe Issue and renewal of $787.- 
715 if debenture# have been charged 
against the profits of the year. There are 
no other Items in the statement that oe'ur 
to me as requiring ex plana» Ion. and I will 
now move the adoption of th* report.

Mr. Richard Hall, the Vlee-Preeldent. In 
seconding the adoption, said : The annual

s ration.

WantedAgent*
BRFAKFAHT.

■By a thorough knowledge of 
rtailcb govern tbe operation» H. P. LINDSAY,ifol application 

II-selected Qoeoe
nutrition, and liy a care I ___________ T___ If the stock is too large

can be reduced to $1,000 in 80 days.
JAMES DOLAN.

of wall Peterborough, 
m. Office No.

ml for
provided our break tost tables with a 8*8 George-at.

•tor?*bfn*7l larket building.
It la by

articles
belli

to die-

Bell Telephone Co.there Is a weak escape many 
is well fortin-a total shaft

Figaro Qhtstie ed with pure SELLING AT REDUCED PRICESMed« .Imply
Bold ooly la Balt pound Uas, Bp Capital, - $1^00,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
A very expeu-ivv fail is having your |«or- 

trait t ut a* nu ouvx eanwo. T1h> gto>'k in 
very slow, tliftivult, and Utlmrlqffik Tbe 
image when «Uw is iwrumnciit a'wfB last 
f«*r twlturies. 11i*m>* hiv enough |Kto)>k* in 
New York win» *u>»y this kind of extra va» 
gii«v to give owtnnt «nii|>U>ymi«nt V» five 
.-ame-» portrait career*. —Chit-ago Herald.

yroesra. labelled thus:

RSSÆ“°—‘SS2S2S.JAM]

We are offering our Stock 
of Manufactured fur» at 
coot, previous to stock tak
ing. The stock comprises a 
choice assortment of Ladies’ 
and Oentsflne Fur Collars, 
Cuffs, Capes. Caps, Gaunt
lets and Coals. Also a few 
Musk Ox, Bear, Oppossum 
and Goat Robes.

Harvard* AMD. ROBERTSON,
Vice-Pres, and Man'g. Dir,

C. P. ECLATER. Eecy-Treaa.

fvzttrtOSrs!:. 300 EXCHANGESTbe signal per
hep* of tbe re approach of that terrible I nailed toe 111 tiedistance lines give naequa 

tor talking between eltiee,Ask vourself if you
for the sake of sa wins Me., to run tbs risk

toKliIngaton, Ballevtll 
•field, MI 11 brook.'ÆISSL.KZX,

Omemee, Tonal
per Set ce that Shiloh’s Cure will core your

d!6w4 6ao

REMOVAL. BELL TBLBPEOHB Co.Don't forget to arrange to
attend «he ante ta of Bother. CALL AND BK CONVINCED.OK. CASMICHABLIt will be the finest local of. W. KENT, FAIRWEATHER &Ich I wiled TWir 

end to wBPW I
», ooe wetter
BtteoUoo laet baa removed to hla new offloa andfort In year*. Thei présenta, 

irly perfeoition wilt be desire to refer. Tbe large taaue of 
Bg debentures during the year la cer-
» gratifying, but the rapid e<----------*-
f Canadian capital. reserve

Brocket®aapoiaibla. Frlceaaa usual ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWiTSSL ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW Manufacturing Furrier*.9Bc. and BOc

1

TOOLS!
BillLDINIH1ARDWA BE!



DO YOU LIKE

Biscuits?
Moat likely you do.
There's e deal of difference 
In Blaoulta. Quality la an 
Important Item. A good 
blaouit ehould be freeh. 
ortap and of good flavor.
Here a what will eult you.
Try the Hngllah blaouit. made 
oy Huntley A Palmer the 
famoua makers. Imported 
by ua and guaranteed genuine. 
A*k for Huntley «C /'aim

er's biscuit*.

W. J. MASON
«as oeoaoe stmst.

STNe trouble to «bow OooSe.

Valentines!
14th FEBRUARY.

St Valentine’s Day

ORGANIZED

ta Eelbe-lakllc Bally af Tewe leeaerae- 
ll.ea.

There wee a Ur ire a.toadenra et the Om- 
eerretlve committee rooms In the Upere 
House block last night, when the Bret step 
was taken la the organization for the 
campaign, end the utmost oonfldeoos end 
enthusiasm prevailed.

Mr. W. H. Moore presided, end In open
ing made e neat speech. He then celled 
upon Mr. A- F. Wood, M. P. F.. of Madoo. 
who made e spirited speech, pointing out 
the Importance of the Issues to be decided 
and the work to be done.

Mr. B. MulhoUand, *i-M. V. P., also ad
dressed the meeting, and dwelt upon tb. 
services to the country of Sir John Mac
donald sad his collègues, end the necessity, 
la the internets of the country, of returning 
them to office.

The speakers were warmly received end 
Ireequeetly sheered. Mr. Stevenson was 
received with loud cheers, end as he re
ferred to different questions now to be de
cided was warmly applauded.

The work of organisation wee then taken 
up. and the following ofBosrs of the com
mittee appointed:—

tiuaiaws»—W. H. Moots.
Vic»-Chaibma».—T. K. Bredhurn.
SacanTssiEs —W. J. Minore and U. H. 

Giroux.
WarnD Uhajuumw.—No. One, T. B. Mc

Grath ; Ward Two, Geo. Stevenson ; Ward 
Three. T. Kutberford; Ward Pour, James 
Hendry.

The meeting was en enthusiastic one.and 
the work of the campaign wee taken up 
with vim._________________________

A FAREWELL TOKEN.

that you will Cud the

OHOIOXST SELECTION

VALENTINES
H. Thompson

Ac Co’s».,

406 Qeorge-et., Peterboro", 

Stationers, Bookseller* and 
Wall Payer Dealers.

Ebe Batlç IRevfêWi
WEDNESDAY. FKBBUABT 11. INI.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
NO. 8 WARD.

A meeting of the support
ers of Mr. Stevenson, the 
Conservative Candldete, In 
No. 8 Ward, will be held this 
evening at 7.30 In the 
committee roome, opera 
house block.

OEOROSSTEVENSON, 
Chairman,

«'writes ten «Wat.
Two rjpk,. eklpped by Geo. Brown end 

T. P. AttrlU. went to Port Hop- to-day to 
play two local rinks there.

Bernera. Baser.
The Superintendent gratefully acknow

ledge! the following gifts recently receiv
ed:-"* Friend "aturkey, oranges end n 
bag of sugar; Mr. Alesander Soott. War 

saw. one carcase mutton.

^ The Liberal tea.roll-a
At the Ltberal convention held In tbi 

o pern House this efterooou Messrs. Peter 
Hsmllton. Dr. Bell. Welter Peterson end 
Richard Hall were put In nomination. The 
mat three declined, end Mr. Hall also de
clined. As we go to prose a candidate bee 
not been secured. ________

nr an nee.
Mr. John Mouture, on whose place la 

North Monaghan Indication» of coal ou 
were found last fell, baa since visited 
oil fields In the States and Is more than 
ever convinced that quantities of oil may 
bo obtained by proper boring. Varions 
experte have visited the place of the Bud 
end have taken sway samples, and their 
repot te are that the real article le there 
Mr. MoOlure la anxious to have the iroee- 
tion tested whether oil Is present In paflng 
quantities and la prepared to treat liberal
ly with men who will take the matter up 
and make the test. ________

The ritat »r the Series.
To-Bight opens the series of Wednesday 

lectures et 8L John s. The lecturer. Dr. 
g essay, to e widely known men, being 
chairmen of the Diocesan Sunday School 
Committee. He wee formerly Rector of St. 
Martin's. Montreal, sod to now Rector of 
SL Philip’s, one of Toronto's large churches. 
Dr. sweeny's eeblect to, “Our Example 
and Influence." There will be e short Ser- 
vioe at 8 sad the lecture will begin at 8 W 
p.m. Ever yeast la the church to tree and 
everybody to welcome. The lectures will 
be perfectly free end ell those vho ere so 
disposed eea contribute towards actual ex
penses through ihecoUectloo.

Seat Paaarbaraagh Liberal».
Tbs Liberal convention at Norwood yes

terday. the dale el which wee earn 
some time ago la view of the proposed row- 
veetloost Toronto, was very well attended» 
Mr. J. M. Drummond, President of the 
AaeoetsUou. prtwàjed. UBIcera were 
ed. Mr. J.M. Drummond beingehneee Preel 
dent end Mr. W. K. Roxburgh Secretary. 
Mr. John Lang, the tote member. Mr. T 
■ orkr. of Norwood. Mr. Alex. Nevln, 
Hsllburton.snd Mr. John Hull.of Lakefleld, 
Were nominated as the party candidate, 
but they all withdrew except Mr. Boris, 
who received the nomination Add: 
of the usual character, were git 
Messrs. John Lang. J. H Stratton. M.P.P 
T. Btosetd. M.P.P .Thoe. Rorke.H O'Leary 
of Llndaay. and A. Pattullo. of Worn"

Mr. tea. a. Bewaea the aerlpleal at aa 
Add eves and rrsaeataltaa.

The Royal Templars ball on Hun ter-et. 
was the eoene of a happy gathering lest 
night and an event in which pleasure end 
regret mingled—pleasure at being able to 
beer testimony to the sterling worth of a 
brother end regret that the ooeaaloo was 
his departure to a distant city.

There was a large attendance of Royal 
Templars while a lew friends had also been 
Invited. A plea «ant programme of recita
tions and readings were given. Dr. Steven
son presiding as chairman. Mian Owens 
gave a vocal solo, Mias Patterson no In
strumental selection. Mice Sanderson a 

Mr. MoOaUum a reading 
When this programme had been completed 
Bro. 8. P. Hill came forward and read a 
farewell address to Bro. G. H. Howeon. an 
energetic and enthusiastic member of the 
Peterborough Council of Royal Templars 
who leaves on Monday for Montana, where 
he Intends to reside. The address reed as 
follow : —
TO Mr. tie”. U. Soiree*.

Usas Booth kb, — In meeting together 
tbl- evening we are coned ou» of mingled 
feelings. Glancing beak over many hours 
spent In helpful Intercourse, there to not 
one unpleasant memory to east I ta shadows 
upoo the finished picture. We turn from It 
with regret to face the fact that hereafter 
In our weekly gatherings we shall miss the 
familiar lace as well at the dim passionate 
udgment and consistent courtesy Which 
lave characterized your association with 
our Council.

But here the comforting assurance pre- 
aeota Itself that the power of Influence 
sever ales, aad so. while the bodily pre
sence may be removed, there muet linger 
with ue the subtle but more enduring Inter
course of spirit.

This earthly home to not so very large

from Its wrotern windows, taking up freeh 
work among now aurtoundloge. our Im
manuel shall abide with each ol ue and Hit 
conscious encircling presence he » never 
laillng " refuge end strength. '

We unite In earnest prayer that ia tem
poral affaire you may be prospered, and 
above all that from the new home there 
shall go fO'th anon a power of a Christian 
deration and practical sympathy aa shall 
restore In many straying ones a earing 
faith la the Fatherhood of God. and the 
Brotherhood of mao.

We ask your acceptance of tkto badge ae 
to of your membership, and aoopy 

" d the ‘
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EAST PETERBOROUGH.

that Won unfailing
which have been so often proved In your

rn experience.
Ae we clasp your hand in parting we will 

not say good-by», but just good night, a 
God be with 1 ou till we meet again."
Mrs. Stevenson made the presentation. 

The badge was a very handsome one. gold 
plated and artistically designed, and was 
accompanied by a valuable Bible.

Mr. Howsoo made a suitable reply, after
bleb refreshments were Served sad 

very enjoyable sodal boor spent.

Mr. John Bertram, of Toronto, to In town.
Mrs. John McCabe and daughter, of Graf

ton. are vtailing friends In town.
Mr. Geo. Cochrane. License Inspector, 

has mored his family from Lakefleld l 
taken up his residence In Peterborough

Mesure. Bonert Jeffrey and Geo. A. Cox. 
of Toronto, ere In town to-day attending 
the annual meeting of the Central Canada 
Loan Company.

The Beaverton correspondent of the Lied 
say Feet says ; Mr. D. J. McDonald, late 
proprietor of the Oetario house here, left 
last week to take up hie residence In Peter
borough. In the departure from here of 
Mr. McDonald. Beaverton loses one of her 
most relearned and useful citizens. During 
hie stay here both himself sad Mis. Mc
Donald made many warm friend», who 
regret his departure sad wish him si 
la hie new bosse." _______

TSe Separate Srbeel.
Tbs following to the resold of the monthly 

examinations of the boys' dlrlaloo of the 
Separate school. Murray-»! _

Slaton 1TH CLAUS.
Patrick Kelly
Rnhert Conroy ............. S87
Tim Dlanesn 373

...........SH
John Crowe.......... *52
Edward Conroy............... 351
Jam* O'Brien ........... 34*
Cornell ue Gainey......... 3*7
Joseph Picard............... :rj*
Fred D’Bueela ................. ...........323
John O’Ooooeil... 320
Joseph Arsenault........... ..........*14
Patrick Heffernan _____ 2W
Frank Quinlan .................. . 2*2
Joseph Levasseur . 273
Frank Vlnett..................... ...........«71
Lambert Henry............... 268
Michael Hewn an........... 253
Joseph Lynch ................. . 256
Joseph Smith ......................................................
James Butler......................................................... «8

William Crowley................................ iss
Fred Lynch.............................................. 165

JUNIOB 4TH CLASH
........... *34

Harry Burr* .................................... *95
Edward Clancy ................................ ... .299
James DUloo........................................... *79
John Morrow.......................................... ...............27»

ytrarofl f'ffJMiy ... 2»
Hi man Clancy 224
John McCabe...........
John McMahon 200
Charles O Brian...................... ITT
David Conroy......... 168
Adolohua Timbers ... I. Ill
Jamai D'Rnrola...............................................ee

MR. JOHN BURNHAM THE CONSER
VATIVE STANDARD BEARER.

A Well Attended aad BalhaatoeUc Meeting 
The (saeervatlve Ag-ta Id relies Ba- 

gseesg—Keagy tmr the Frey aad MeSee- 
mined la Wla.

There was a large attendance at the 
Liberal-Co neerratl re eooreotloo for the 
Bast Biding held at Norwood yesterday— 
an exceedingly good attendance consider
ing the short notice of the meeting—Met- 
caife'a hall, where the meeting was held, 
being titled. The hall had been nicely de
corated for the occasion, end on the walla
were the mottoes. “God Sara our Queen, ' __________________________
sod “The Old Flag, the Old Man and the politicians who had epoien jpht
Old Policy," while flag» construction on this policy And
walls and the platform. Mr. W. H. Steph
enson, President of the East Peterborough
Liberal-Conservât! re Association, presided.
On the platform, besides the chairman, 
were Messrs. B. A. Peek. Secretary of the 
Association, George Bead, of Krone. Walter 
Scott, ol Asphodel, and P. Blrdeall. of 
Asphodel; aod among those present were 
John Burnham. (J. O., John A. McWIUIame,
H. Bridgewater, H. T. Strickland, H. Ual- 
eutt, OoLJ. Z. Bogere.T.M.D. Croly.olAsh- 
burnhsm, John G'Mrors.'oI.Peterborough.
J. B. Peer ce. F. W. Wilkins. B. J. Stewart 
Bobt. Soott. Powell. Dr. Moore. John Har
per, H. Spence, Norwood; Oapt. B E Bteda- 
ilL John Brackeorldge, J.P., Jes. Andrews,
Thee. Breekenrldge. Jaa. Hatrieoo. T.
Brown. Asphodel; J. P.Strickland, F. Ltill- 
crep, F. W. Strickland, Dr. J. B. Fraser.
D'E. Strickland. Lakefleld; Jaa. Fife, D.
E. McIntyre. K. Weir, Otonabee; Wm- 
Campbell. W. Wedlock, Keene; D. Bose, E.
McIlveoA. B. Spence, B. Wlgmore. Dam
mar; J. B. Peoples. O Whitten. B. Bussell.
H. HoMornb. T. Ackerman, Bel moot. 6.
Miller. Douro; W. Fowlde, Hsalloge. and 
many others. The meeting wee a most en
thusiastic one, sod when Mr. Burnham. Q- 
u. Reeve ol Aahburnhao. was nominated 
and accepted, the enthusiasm was un
bounded.

Mr. W. H. 8T*vnrson. upon taking the 
chair, explained the object ol the meeting.
He was glad to see so many present, espec
ially considering the necessarily very short 
notice given. And be believed they were 
all prepared to support the old flag, the 
old chieftain and the old policy. (Applause. I 
If anyone had a resolution to propose they 
would hear it now, and then prooceed with 
the business to which they were especially 
celled, the selection of a candidate.

THB rOLIOT Bit DOMED
Mr. F. Bimdhall, of Asphodel, moved, 

seconded by Mr. ¥■ Liluchat. of Lake- 
field, the following resolution:- ■

Resolved, that we. the Liberal-Conserva
tives of the East Biding of the County of 
Peterborough In convention assembled, de
sire to express our approval of the traly 
national policy pursued by Sir John Mac
donald and his administration, which has 
been so sueeeeeful In developing our noun 
try and In beneflttlng all tisseront Indus
tries In the Dominion ; and we heartily en
dorse the patriotic platform of the admin
istration at this time, sod will do all In 
our power to retain them at the bead of

‘’rhiTresolution was carried with applause.

XL BCHXHAM HOMUATkD.
The CglliUA* then Baked for nomina

tions
Mr. Geo. Bead, of Keene, eeld they were 

met to select a candidate who would carry 
the bid flag and pc Bey to victory, one 
worthy of their support end of tits con
stituency, and be would nominate Mr. John 
Burnham. (Loud applause.) Mr. Burn- 

bad been and would be a worthy 
representative. He possessed the quali
ties which were required In a representa
tive. and had the Interests of the country
__heart. He was a man In whom they
sou Id pises all oonlldenoe end would do the 
right thing so far as he was able. (Ap-

P Mr. WaLTkn Soott, ol Asphodel, said he 

had much pleasure In seconding the nomi
nation. and endorsed what Mr. Bead had 
said. (Applause )

The Cnaxnatax said he bad no doubt that 
Mr Burnham oould carry the riding.

There' being no other Dominations, the 
nomination ol Mr. Burnham was unani
mously adopted b> a standing vote and 
with load cheers.

MB BOMBHAMS ACCEPT All CE.
Mr. BcBHMAM. upon stepping to the 

platform, was enthusiastically received.
He said that, of course, the proper thing 
for him to bare done was to have stated 
when his name was mentioned that he was 
not a candidate That waa hla wish, at all 
events. When he oamy here he hat 
made up hla mind to be a candidate. He 
had run three elections and would be 
pleased to have some one else come for
ward. II be had hie own free choice he 
would not be n candidate, aa he bad no 
ambition ; bat as

THAT WIU UXAIflMOCS 
In calling upon him he would accept the 
nomination. iLoud and continued cheer
ing.) This waa not a riding that could be 
called safely Conservative, bat he 
taken the chances before and would do so 
again. (Oncers ) He referred to the large 
extent at the Rldlag, and said that 
work of the control oould not devolve upoo 
him alone, and If they thought be should 
represent them, they must get to work 
with hlm. II the different municipalities 
were organised, he did not anticipate de
feat. (Cheers. I Mr. Read bad kindly given 
him a klgb character. He had lived In the 
Biding ail hla III», and did net believe 
had done anything tt> forfeit the confidence 
of the people. He attributed hla defeat at 
the last election to the Mall newspaper, but 
avenu had shown that the Mall waa en
deavoring to defeat Sir John, and that 
Influence could not hurt him now. It 
hsaw stated that the Government waa not 
.«tilled Id having an election now aa a 
redistribution waa coming. When be Brat 
saw that the House had been dissolved he 
did not see the necessity for It. hut upon 
looking Into the matter he was convinced 
of the necessity. For some time there bad

UEM* AM AGITATION
going on In oar on sad In another country 
regarding our affairs. It originated In 
another country and those who were for
warding It bare were not doing right by 
their country. (Cheers ) It tree the fate et 
government* to be Mamed for the Hi 
but If there waa any depression here there 
was depression In the Stales, borne people 
lfia the Dominion Government would not 
treat with the State», but lu position waa 
clear. Thera waa no unfrieodllnd 
hostility an lu part, but It had shown a 
disposition to uphold the dignity of this 
oouetry-(applause* -aod that waa the 
duty of the Oc verwmsoL When the United 
Metro terminated the fishery tieaty, Dan 
ads continued It for some time to give the 
United States time to make a new arrange
ment President Cleveland did agree to 
treaty, but It waa eat aside. At that ttm

the McKinley bill—certainly not a very 
friendly offer. (Laughter and applause. 
The policy of the Liberal pel tv was known 
by different names, which waa contusing. 
It was hard to get a munition ol this thing 
of many names. But tne Globe of Saturday 
makes It clear. He read the extract from 
hat paper, which outlined the unrestricted 

reciprocity that tne Liberals wanted. If 
the Liberal leaders, he said, would vole lor 
that. It waa the duty of every loyal Cana
dian—every one who had an Interest In hla 
own country—to oppose It. (Cheers.) Under 
It they would have a joint tariff against all 
the world, and It would l>e the United Statre 
tariff. Waa that the wish of this country. 
(No.no.) Why, he asked, should tbsy 

tyauKT TBS HOTHB» OOUMTkT?
Why forget the large end profitable trade 
With England? (Cheers.) All the United
___ ^St the

same construction on this policy 
.a.» it means political union. They oould not 
expect live million people to have the same 
voice In making the tariff with sixty-ore 
militons, and the tariff would ha made In 
Washington, which would mean nothing 

man political union. Even If that 
were not that the result, he believed the 
National Policy had been beneficial to this 
country, and If It waa abandoned they 
would have the same condition aa In 18T» 
and Canada would ba the United Sûtes 
slaughter market- (Applause). He could 
point to Industries In Peterborough, 
brought there by the National Policy, aod 
the Industries brought to Canada and 
fostered by the National Policy would bu 
wiped out under the Liberal policy. It 
certainly would be ol no benefit to 1er mere 
to have the Industries killed and these 
centres destroyed where they secured their 
home market. Instead ol sending produce 
to pituburgh or Philadelphia. Tne 
National Polley waa the policy lor the 
country. (Applause.I Wneo the Canadian 
Pantile Railway bill was brought Into Par
liament he gave It study, and It was so vast 
an undertaking that be hesitated, bet be 
had confidence In Sir John and It bad turn
ed out that sir John waa rlgbL (Cheers > 
The railway was built In spite of opposition 
In and out of Parliament. The Liberals 
said It would not be built, or If built It 
would no pay. but they had it now at their 
doors. The railway» bad gone oh develop
ing the country to the benefit of all. Hie 
view waa that judlelous expenditure for the 
development ol the country waa wise. Just 
aa It paid a farmer to clear a stumpy field. 
If sir Richard and these people bad been In 
office there would have been no Canadian 
Pacific Railway They might bave had a 
branch from a United State* railway, but 
not a Canadian one. lor these people had 
aod have not now the faith In this country 
they should have. (Cheers.) He waa a 
Canadian and believed they could develop 

A «BEAT OOUBTBT HKBK.
He did not believe, even If there wee a 
alight depression, that they should tly to 
another flag for refuge. They had had 
treaties with the States, and were euchred 

oat every lime, except In 1871. aad had 
tost Maine and Oregon by bluff; but the 
United Stales think they have not got 
enough, and now when they found the Can
adian Pacific Railway waa the shortest 
route and waa taking their trade, they 
wanted to get what wasksfttfftbla country. 
Would they get It? (Cries of "Nol") Ue 
did not want to talk on the platform of the 
oirl hag. ba waa no -more loyal than other 

blit he believed that even from a dol
lars and cents point of view It waa bettor to 
maintain the connection with Great Brit- 

tCoeeraJ He had confidence In Can
_____tauoda waspraetleatly Independent.
and negotiated Its own treaties now, hilt 
with the British Empire at lie back. Bug- 
land stood by Canada In the Behring Sea
____ (Cheers.) They oould nut deal
with the United metro aa with other na
tion*. lor they were governed largely by 
mob rule and^antl-Brltlah feeling, and Im
bued with a feeling ol ooofldeooe In Bluff. 
But England had got beyond being effected 
by their bluff. Ue pointed out the differ
ence m the United States’ contentions re
garding the fisheries on the Pacifie and 
Atlantic ouata. The Government had, he 
said,bee., accused of unfriendliness toward 
the Americana, hut he would not like to see 

Instance of unfrlendllnw pointed out. 
He dlil not wish to make a campaign 
speech, but merely to stale hla position Ue 
would do what he would to see the people, 
but It would be Impossible to see at1. He 
wanted them to support him on the plat 
form of the Government. There were a 
number of good workers In the riding and 

they anted together they would win. 
(Cheers.) If they went Into the other con
vention (the Liberal meeting) they would 
find the work of organisation being done by 
employees ol the Ontario Government He 
bad all the Intiuenoe ol the Ontario Govern
ment against him and It waa considerable 
In the riding, but they could overcome It. 
T hey must not waste time In talking, but 
get to work at once and organise lor the 
campaign If It waa not tor this great la 
sue now before the country he would uot be 
a candidate, but he felt It to be the duty ol 
every loyal Canadian to do what they could 
to sustain the Government. I Loud ap
plause.)

Short and spirited addresses were given 
by Meaara. J. B. Pearoe, H. Calculi and D 
Rose, and the meeting then took up organ
isation work for the campaign, going Into 
It eothuelatlcatly and to win.

other matters, lacludlog trade, but this 
1er was rejected; and at the first weak* 

he waa In Parliament an offer for reci
procity In a number of artleies of produce 
waa made but It waa not accepted, and the 
only offer which came from the States was

T» Brat-
Farms wanted to rent. Tenants supplied 

this year at half price, can or Write.
T. Hcblbt.

dgstf _____ *7 Georga-at.

Mr. O. Oumprleht Is In town Order 
may be left at Meaara. Taylor A McDon
ald’s store. lydlCf

1 ............—7------------
Seller» #f rrepvrly.

Blank Deeds. Blank Mortgagee. Blank 
Transfers. House and Land Leasee, etc., on 
hand at the .Review Stationery.

Our stock win be found well assorted this 
eek. New goods coming In constantly 

Oottou Uoode bought before advances and 
will be sold cheap. H. 8. Ueirrnv A Co.

2133

Make iMr riaets «-raw
and bloom by, using Royal Fiant Food. Sold 
only at Mason’s Seed and Plant House, 
corner of Water and Brock ste, dS4

T»

I Will Silva lee
The beet bargains In groceries In Peter

borough. My stock Is new and goods ar 
all firat-claes. Just received a nice line of 
Japan Tea I am selling at 25c per lb. 
Special discounts to hotels, boarding 
houeee and parties purchasing goods In 
large quantities. Alex. Elliott, 853 Geori 
st. Peterborough.

Te Serve*» SrMIIUKS Mes.
If you will Mod o» your address, we will mail 

you our illustrated pempblet explaining nil 
•bout Dr. Vye’e Celebrated Electro Voltaic 
Belt and Appliances, and tbelr charming affecta 
upon the narrow debilitated system, and bow 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, and man
hood. Pamphlet free. If you are ihuaefflioted, 
we will send you a Belt and Appliance» oe> 
trial

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.]

E8T Public Inquiry about tne Cantata 
HER will be gratified to know that the 
presentation will 1/e made as perfect as 
possible? Constant practice Is being had 
and on Wednesday night a dreee rehearsal 
will take place. The programmes are out 
giving full particulars of the^wreonatlune 
and movement of the Cantata. The plan of 
the ball Is now open at Qreatrex'n drug 
store, prices being 25c. and 50c. 2184

Al It Agale.
At what? Both political parlies pegging 
away, getting ready for the fray. They 
nay that a political contest wake n business 
up. That may or may not be the case, hut 
which ever party wins there Is the reflec
tion that winners and loners also will go 
ahead drinking Hawley Broe. teas, the beet. 
the purest, the cheapest that are sold. It 

y be convenient to forget some things In 
politics, but don’t forget Hawley Bros

me. _t___________ dSltf

The 4 MMlNg dailffil.
It la considered It will be of a very lively 

nature. Every man may have his friends 
In politics, but when it oomee to Grit or 
Tory of course he must cast his vole for hla 
party Irrespective of social friendship. The 
same may be said In this case. Parties 
may have their friend*, but when It cornea 
to business and they wish to buy tea. Gro
ceries, wines or liquote at sacrifice, w j 
morrow’s is the place they go to. d3lw7

An Arrwrtlr Fvrerne the Bhyate-
From Greenland*# ley 

And India’* eOral atrand lmountain* 
The Ko Beater*’ greet carnival 

Will draw a mighttK baud
Of divers sort* of people,

- •!_ T» MHta*4,MW»fl|,g<M>iiA?.- 
Thfe black, the whit* from ea*t from weat. 
And from the wide* mountain range,— 

You underetand I

” Bo**! stay at home,
But give the eum—

A quarter will pa We the way 
There’ll be thou*And» of skater*.

And mlllalone of apectnto 
(More or leas.) 
ty.Kb. ‘

Health by «.ead Living.
For your choicest beef, mutton, lamb, 

^poik, ham. breakfast bacon, spiced beef 
sausage, etc, go to John J. Howden, 461 
George-st. Bacon sold by actual weight.

dlfttf

KSTIIKR! BSTIIKR ! !
Cat your tickets marked for 

•eats for the Cantata. The 
plan la fllllne up rapidly. 
Soma good aeate left yet 
Two preeentatlone. Thurs
day and Friday evenlnge, 
Feb’y. 18 and 13. 1,1 ■'

Tlu data-Friday. Fab. 3Mb. ana

Jan He.
Anyone can strike a match, but you can

not always strike such bargains as are new 
being offered In groceries at Stapleton A 
Ele:>mbe's. Nothing more thoroughly de
moralizes the domestic machinery than 
Impure teas or stale groceries. By pur
chasing your groceries from this firm you 
mar depend upon having everything freuh 
ana good. Cad and be convinced. d31«7

nfl QUA Is the name uf the popula 
lAwllNr n. Seven styles to suit allP ».
hands. Try them. 
Stationery.

Bold at the Review

PROGRESSIVE
EUCHRE”

parties still hold the 

boards. We have a 

lot of good playing 

cards at 25c. a pack, 
or 5 for $1.00. These 

are worth 40c. each. 
SA1LSBÜRY BROS.

LKB.-At Peterborough, on Wednesday, 
Feb. 11, Bi.i.e* Rodobbs, wife of Mr. Andrew 
IL Lee, aged 24 years. ________

Everybody kaow*
That at this season the blood is filled With 
Impurities. ti>eaccumulation of months of 
olocc confinement In poorly ventilated 
stores, workshops and tenements. All 
these impurities and every trace of 
ecorfule. salt rheum.or other diseases may 
be expelled bv taxing Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
the be^t blood purifier ever produced. It 
iatbe unl« medicine of which ‘TOO doses 
one dollar ’ Is true.

SHILOH’S*' 
CONSUMPTION 

CURE.
The success of this Great Conch Cure is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that ao other cure ca» suc
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price 10 cts., 50 eta. and 
$l.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame, 
use Shiloh’s, Porous Plaster, Price 95 cts.

A POLITICAL SCENE
On Ceorge-8t.

A trio of anxious aspirants diseasing the 
issues of the campaign.

One advocates '* Free Trade.’ .
Another wante “ Reciprocity."
The third clamors for “ Protection ” .

D0LA2T THZ CLOTHEBB
Happen» along and pm 
by remarking: “Gen

its an end to the debate 
intlemeo—Judging from 

1 ranee of your wearing
append,"permit me to say that you all need 
clothe*. The meeting nroge up and adjourned 
to headquarters for clothing.

They were shown Suite from M to I2B. 
They looked at Overcoats from g4 to gS4. 
They saw Pantaloons from g| to file. 

Finally they all l»olight n whole outfit. The 
white oak plank in our platform caught thqra 
solid, vis:—

One Price, a Low Price
AND

SQUARE DEALING.
Let others hi- guided by the wisdom it the 

above gentlemen, and remember
That we don’t want your rotes.
But we do want your not#»»

-AT-

DOLAN’S.

“Hello there, Brown, where 
are you going in such a hurry ? ” 

“ Why, I am going to J. J. 
Turner to get a pair of the fine 
Waterproof Horse Covers he 
makes. I tell you they are the 
finest 1 have seen. He also 
makes Wagon Covers, Lap Rugs, 
Clothing, &c.

“ You want the addrew ; all 
right,

J. J. TURNER,
The Tent and Awning Maker, corner of George 
and Klng-ets., Peterborough.

Telephone d»y or night.

CAKES!
For • Good Cake, teave| your orders at

Long Bros.
Also home-made cakes Iced and'nloely Orna
mented. Wedding Breakfasts and Evening 
Parties Catered for. Oyster Patties made to 
order. Our stock ot Candles is pure and made 

by ourselves.

No. 2S» and 414 fieorge-et.

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 1

Allen’s Lung Balsam.
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR

COUCHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION, AC.

PLAYING "BARNÏÏM."
. The great nhowinan flatters himself that he is styled the “Prince 

of lltnnbegs, ’ <x,<l no perra tbmks of denying him that
tit’e. He poses aa a humbug ; ia universally acknowledged 

to l»e one, and is consistent in bia professions.

flow much more annoying and deceitful is the kind of hem- 
bagging which seeks to palm off upon the publie poor and 
adulterated soaps made in sickly imitation of HScxlwbt ” 
Soap, and offered cheaper in order to entrap the gullible.

1 here ia only one, one “Svvlioht” Swtp, and it ia because it is 
the best in the world that humbugs are trying to imitate it, 

and snare its success. ,
Take only "the genuine “Soxlioht ” Soap. You pàn’tvafford to 

be humbugged by other soaps which ruin your hands, 
shrink your flannels ani ros your clothes. *

Her friends will regret to read of the 
death this morning of Ellen Rodgers, wife 
of Mr. A. R. Lee. The deceased lady was 
only twenty-four years of age and her un 
timely demise will cause a feeling uf sorrow 
among her friends. Bhe had only been ill 
for about a month. Her husband will have 
the sympathy of hie many friends in bis 
ead bereavement. The funeral leaves tbe 
family residence. 36 Unlon-ât., on Friday 
morning at nine o’clock.

Six Mealhs fer Mrallag.
Frank Leîevre, the man who has been ly* 

log in gaol on a charge of stealing $25 from 
Gilbert Defoe, came before the magistrate 
for trial. The man pleaded not guilty 
He eald be did not take the money from 
Defoe, but had picked It up from the floor 
of the bank. Defoe gave hie evidence, say
ing that Lefevre went into the bank with 
him while he drew the $25 He thought he 
put the money Into hie pocket, but when be 
looked it was'gone and so was Lefevre. 
The latter was seen later with money of 
which be oould give no account. The mag
istrate found Lefevre guilty and sent him 
to gaol for six months

Brevities.
—Ubae. Beavle, a drunk, was fined $2 at 

the police court this morning. Ue was 
given time la Which to tales the money.

—Peterborough Lodge, I. O. O. F. Intend 
holding and **at home” in tbelr lodge rooms
to-morrow evening. ____

me repalattee ef FatmhSWgh

S-ïïS

than others We would edairo all oar

Sf£\£frUdrS£S? red" S
Kemp's lateam fur the Throat aad Image.EEfi&ss- ““ ~ “T

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

OHOUND FIjOOR,.
«I. . . • • - refers*

FRAMES t PICTURE NOUIDIHGS.

Z

LIME I
First quality Lime, In any 

quantity, for sale and de
livered to any part ot the 
town. Builders, contract
ors, a to supplied promptly 
at current price» Lima 
house, at O.T.B. Station.

A. NUTMSNFOHO.

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills!
Planing, Hatching, Mould
ings, Band Hairing Jb Turn

ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

JIMESZ.ROGEIS.

EXTRAORDINARY 
VALUES !

lOth, and continuing until February 1st. ure will 
offer all W1»T»B CLOTHING, in our Men’s, Youths’ 
and Children’s Departments, at.a QUARTER OPE 
original price*. Everything in our Great Clothing 
Stock come* under the scalping Knife of a 
QVARTER OPE. nothing reserved. If you want 
clothing o/ any description, don’t fail to take ad
vantage of the eutraordinary values we will offer 
y3U before stock-taking--February 1st. We guar
antee A BIGGER SAVING on EVERY purchase, 
no matter what Inducements others may hold out.

H. LeBRl k Co.
City Clothing Store, George-st.

persona who hsvebad dlIBci1 nelsp^ctscksor Eyeglsffse» to soit tbemaad 

either by »tght or day sboald call am W. A.

W. A. SANDERSON,
EYESIGHT

SZS&ST'
T JED BTE ID.
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BABY’S FACE WIS RAW.
niRircMiwK lietoieg »*■*•*♦ r*rN

|e Om *••• to tof^ih# € ellrere

When our boy wa* •It*»**' *>*<* be 
nu-h on hi» eheek. It »pr«|*d on 
Lmi rhiu His (fern wse all raw. I ooctoroa 
with various iwmRdl*», bat It got no better. 
My mother advised me CcjICJ£5

faithfully, aad 
lo one weeh the boy 
looted better. In one 
month be en* eared, 
and now he U three 
y-ers old nod no 

I ilgas of It returning. 
VTlie child wae eo bad 
VI had to tie bin I» a 

pillow-case, and pin 
phis banda down go 
* that be coaid n«>t 

aerate a blalace. l 
cannot speak too 

' ** highly of the Cxm-
CUBA Ruuiu. I rw.wm.Bl
iSSULitlStti ::ïï “h'.ïS n b..

N.B. My husband la president of the,*roacl“
«.i

toi:
to make aacraflcee lo benefit others, and ao- 
aenu, to tbta testimonial to eneourage the use 
ef CUTfcVBA. and thus bring relief to others.

Cutioura Résolvant
Tb. mw Blood sod Bkln r.ri0.r, I.IatuaMt.he new Blood and Bain runner,‘«‘''“■'y,
^ADi^:AMTA~‘^"^.aoV*^uS£T,:

nul blood, with loss of bslr, from infancy to 
ge, from pimples to acrofula.

Hold everywhere. Prie».Ctrrioo*a, 75*; 
Ioaf, 88c ; KasoLVENT. su». Prepared by 
be Putts* Dkuo amu Cm an ical Cowoba-
MT HernTfor*“ How to CureHkln Diseases,” W 
tags*. 9l) llluatrstlona, and KM testimonial*.

ilBf5ssa^'^»,K,Ard JK£
lutely pure.

\ RHEUMATIC P1IIIÏK
In one minute the t atlrsra Aill 

Pain Plsaler relieves rlieumatle.erl- 
ntls. bip. Sidney, cheat end muscular 
pain a and weaknesses. Pries Me

Zbe H)aU^ TRcvicw.
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 11. 1861

PECULIAR OPERATION.

Is Performed In Order to Reclaim a Child 
Front Idiocy.

Cixcixnati, Feb. 10.—An unusual surgical 
o|«rstiou was performed yeatenlay at the 
Cincinnati hospital, the object of which is to 

"reclaim a chil l from idiocy. The patient 
wa» four years old. She cannot talk an.1 
bun all the appearance of confirmed 
idiocy. A sister 10 years is an idiot. It was 
found that the skull was abnormally com- 
preyed and prematurely omiflqtt.' The |Ay- 
sicians decided t« remove a portion of the 
skull so pa to allow the brain to develop. The 
■ •I>eration was successfully performed, a strip 
half an inch whle and five inches long being 
removal, the **«lp neatly pulled over the 
apace. The child rallied and appears to bo 
doing well.

Britain's Hons In Session.
Hamilton, Feb. 10.—The Supreme Grand 

Lodge of the Mona of England opened this 
afternoon in the Royal Tempi»rs* Hall, 
Jamce street north it is a very important 
and representative body, the delegatee coin
ing from British Columbia. Manitoba, On
tario aod Quebec. About t*0 delegatesre 
expect ai and they have been arriving sfncA 
yi-Ktenlay afternoon.

The naval brigade ia sol -hnpfirtatit division
of the Hons of England. -In Toronto It Is a 
very flourishing xbr.iucb ami the battalion 
numbers 7t*i, of -wbcm ‘l.Vj are : uniformed 
men. There are branches of the first bat- 
tAieju, in vavi os pi tier plave*. --:

the Mgr
t]*cm place at SoVfodir, and it will remain In 
session three «lays. Un \>dnesday after
noon the naval brigade will Lave a banquet 
At Jamev1 bew4.wwdtm Tbomlsy ttlP ropmntf 
grand lodge will t«e entertained at a bampiet 
in the Arcade ball. This afternoon the con
vention opened" in the Royal Templars of 
Temperance ball. The arrangements were 
admirable. Tabl a» were placyd throughout 
the hall for the convenience of the delegates 
w ith a card bearing the name of each mem
ber. indicating his place.

Tbs supreme grand president occupi 4 
the chair, and'an address of welcome ws* 
read on behalf of the Reception Committee.

Fatal Quarrel Over Five Oiits.
Kansas City, Feb. 10,—Benjamin Stsele, 

colored, was shot and instantly killed by 
H. P. Drake, colored. in Roealale, a suburb 
of Kansas City, to-night. The men had 
quarreled a week ago over the loan of five 
cent a Steele attempted to renew the quar
rel to-night, and upon his making a threat
ening gesture Drake drew his revolver and 
shot him. >

Three Children Burned to Dt-nth.
Chicago, Feb. 10.—Mrs. Hampton Shrout, 

living a few miles south of Martinsville,!ml., 
left her three children alone in the house last 
evening while she went on an errand. A 
•Vyear old girl began playing at the Areolae,-. 
Her drew ignited and she was burned to 
death. The other two children were fatally 
burned.

They Praised Canada.
Lon DON, Feb. 1L—Before the Lon-lou 

Chamber of Commerce to-day Sir George 
Baden-Powell described >he new mail route 
from the East. To-night the Earl of, Aber
deen gave an account of his trip to Canada 
before the Colonial Institute. The Marquis 
of Lbraepreaided.

A Dishonest Letter Carrier
Toboxto, Feb. 11.—Robert Jamieson, a 

letter carrier, was arrested y ester,lay after
noon by Detective John Cuddy on a charge 
of stealing money from a registered letter. 
He lives at 250 Hpadiua-e venue. For some 
time money has been -disappearing from 
letters. Yesterday a decoy letter was sent 
out with a marked #2 bill in it. On bis re
turn from his trip Jamieson was arrested and 
the money was found In his possession.

THE IRISH SITUATION.

Parnell liai No Intention of Retiring 
From tl»e Leadership.

IH-slI*. Ket»- i" •' i;,-.l:,v»n-l. speaking at a
irsir'jif ip—» to-day, mi l th tv had b-ten idd 
that «in:.
rather" have >*u«m» hilfanett on îlielr able than 
many of the Induit -o c » tn Vatbameut. Stuns 
pf Vatm-U h .u»l«»oea,< trt-.el to epiL upon 
tjje memory )( the men ’. of !*>•". 
tlie agitation fo.- lad tpettAsnoe ’ a move
ment implying that- < very one would be 
forgotten excepting Sir WOllest .Vernon Her 
Court and tie- r",it.-:i«h V ermin If so, it would 
»*e on.- fro n vbrcii in-tt of spirit like Emmett 
and Huger Aid would have shrunk:

Allusions iiuule **—«- speakers to
the tifltoet th». Van,-H v,--.il l maintain iu-t 
podtim were lotiair . ,-Luded. Mr Redmond
auiiouiiv.Nl that L'4H iia-i Iw-t-o received from 
America since the last m e*lag Me drclared I 
would be criminal lo stt t a rival league U t «y 
failed to support evicted tenants.

K.-dmoud and oUwr league men started K'M 
D • dogue sur Mer this evening

la spile of the hitch la the negotiations be
tween the opposing section* of the Irkh party 
the meet la* «tolled by Mr McCarthy far Thurs
day nact will be held.

jiiktia lluatley McVanhr, M.F.. announces be 
will not seek a re-election as be Is aheortoed la

SCIENCE ANDPWMiKESS.
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS CULLED 

FROM VARIO0S fiüm>s.

\ Parisian Carriage A Notew orthy «took

—A Death Wanting ,| ltu«d" B**rk 

-IndtvMwallty In •Ttoowih. A »:rlml- 

tlvr Krupp -Jupiter1* Rota Hen.

•The i*nd»!cm t»f making n light 
riage has Iwen atUu U««l iu a |*rr»ttti«4ug w ay
ly M. Ht*nmllet, th4? l*,vnvb «*»«iowr wl‘ 7e
instantané,tu- ht»-am guucmUw wa» brought 
to noth*- a year »«• two •, 'Fhi* g- nevutor 
conM-t' r»f a strung spiral tel* fn'tu vrnk'h 
a fine j.-t of w-wter Üwttf» ”' . r a fire mi l in* 1 
stantlv expands into atetni, « xploshm being 
lmiK»**ible, aiul hteam l«eing bn Might »t -Mice 
to full prewaire Smb a l*»iler is <-»|*«cL 
afiy mla^e.1 f»< light vchp-W-L M 8enr4kt 
ha- l**yi cxj*:rim»*ut.»i»g w ith it oil triçyleü, 
and in hi* bitrwt effort lr- etnpl »y - it on a 
large j«beat»mi raVialilc of can y ing fix |**reotw 
«ni its two suits, with a seventh passenger on 
n stool .in front The cnrringi1 i-* elegant h* 
apjicarnuce, and very c»miiI«niable. The 
IwMh-r is antler Ur- n-nr wet, am\ th# 
box receive* fuel automatically from chads 
«mi each nid,-, while the watw n-vi voir and 
the «Migiiic are places! wider toe foMtt ***at. 
Tb»- »ormûl-lMM>e |M>w«*r is 4, wlticïi may 
lie instantâUHs>u>ly iiUTeastsl t*> *»• A sisesl 
of 1.1 mi|«* an hour is otAaincl. «ml gveules 
,,f l in 1/2 areensily airnoiintnl with full 
load. Water may be carrksl fora trip of 
nboutSOmiles, and farffor35tnflat. • . with 
.a full cliargv of fuel u> 1 water th-* total 
weight the «ai rings- is2iV» |» «ui U *'• »ke,
,tf which about :H» ïmhhvIs is constim-sl l*?r 
b'M-sé power luMir. i* prefer ns l ’ fir fwl i>n 
Hiv street* «mi arsvauit of if* «i, ‘k'-k-^ne -s. 
This Iiovt-l vehicle is ivadily guidtsl through 
crowiksl thonMiglifarcs. and' i* permitttsl on 
tin- nti-vet* of 1‘aris with noresUh-tiouex<-<-l* 
that the ^**ed sliall not exceed 1» miles au

A Nateworthy Bo**.
If EmcrwMi"* ruh*, Never ixwl any l**>k 

that is not a year oW.“ were to 1m- am-b sl tv 
Hcicntitlc books, our Xineteeuth Lkmtury i»ne 
grc** would Mcarexdy l*- a* rapid as it is. 
Among tin* few j>opi:l.ir scientific woiks of 
|KU0 that will n«.t lc nntiqiintcsl at the end ol 
a twHvr-imMith i> •• Ehvtricity hi I’.-dlv 
Uf,--1 d'h»- M*- -ill i •• s Hf x . New York», 
which, is s,» t*umpn Iviisivc i»i «-hararter 
that a large |*>i1i->ii pf it. at k-usl. must 
long retain its value. At* mvrmnl of 
the niqilimtion-s of ©lectrielty *<» every 
day im« is given bv t«-n «lilf«*rent wrlt- 
«•ri*—<wvh a rwYyniwI author tty by his 
s)Ms-ial branch—a^d t«»gctlK-r tlss*- «miwat, 
sjiccialistH lm-vi- prcduoHl a comleiihed 
chime, win -Il mtisf»ctorllj anew*» Hie 
qiM-stibns that an- «• •u fantly Iwiug H'k«vl 
concerning tbeprlttHpImand methods of pro
ducing and incaHuring electricity,tHeel« :.’ic 
motor, tlie electric railway, ehs-tric lightoug, 
telegraphy. Milanaiine cables, elerlncitv in 

~ naval nntT KHT wSÏTâre. ÏSSdHcRy uï the 
ho«i"eh.*l. ami the clT»«-t* «*f . ksirh-ity on 
Hie body.

A Brail» Wamliig.
According t» Dr. Vliiapp I». an extiwor- 

dinary ojiciiiiig of tlie vvciitls. which-gtv«.*s 
the eyes the upiM-arome pr-'trading fmm 
their orbits, i- sometime* *«s-u in Jvitieiits 
who ap|«rei»!ly lui- I -ng to live, and tbi- \i 
an unfailing sign of death within 24 llours. 
In soma ease*, only '*«>• eye is a fleeted, but 
even then «i«-ath i* v- rtAin to take plate with
in 72 hours. Tl«- effect.kMlatriUsl to a -liy 
Mint state of the sympatlutic nerve, but 
w hy it shouMaNmy* Ik* a death syniptran is 
n*»t known.

Tlie amiaal birth* per 'U'fld inhabitants 
are given by IVof ï>*mi 1>- F'-rt a* 4.* in

-
■ V» in t!*. .*:>■-*. *rU,-‘1uimlM-r V» France*w;f« 

:;s 4 in The pn-a-iit iat«- of i: >. i-d
would tltttible the jMjmUli'Mi of Sa xony in x 
41 yearn, ol Englaiid in 12 year*. <>f-P i ion 
in ,'»4 yea is. a fid of Fj.-hhv jn ll^i y<a;*

• “
-

fier cciit «,-»■»• fourni to he nduiterate-l. Chily 
«aie year. !<•<*, ha» shown ■ a wnallor i*-r-

A Ruwliui Work.
One of tlie greatest and most «wnunwlnl'to 

-of UMMk-im * iicia- • - lag «-utei pi ia-. l* l" ing 
carttod out by the government of Russia, 
which has had ,-r.il thousand rm-u <-mpk*v- 
«sl since 1HT0 in th* work of draining the 
Pinsk marsh» - ’llii* imim-n-»- tm inhibit able 
«listrk* is situât,*1 nLmt midway L twv ii 
Ils- Battic S -m and the Black S«m nod Covers 
no arevi aL,yt «-p: -.1 i"
Statextt Pennsylvania The «<,; k 
«n1 iiM‘lu«tcs tlw» IniiMimr »>f bri«lg<*s and the 
digging of wells, in addition to the const ruc
tion «rf canals, drain*, and emlwkineut*. • 
Tie* latest répoit states tliat no les* than l<1 i 
wpiare miles Itave bmi drained on th-* lm;iks/ 
of tlie Pripot. reclaiming more than 1,000.0'X)I 
acre* of meedow-laiul. Gn*at foiista luive 1 
ba-ti made aivwdbla. nwl are liegilining to J 

be profitable.

In«llvl«tual*i1> I» Than»!»**. ,
The Chims«- are eredit«st with many tjiiug*. 

iivluding tlu* u*e f«»r .*« long tune ,f ihu-nb 
impressions as proofs of identity. This, how
ever, Mr. Francis Galton, the ominciit Rrit- 
i*h authriq* il «gist, pronottneea an egregious 
eiTor, iiuuumu li n - the < 'liim-s* have »*fnpl"V- 
e«l thumb iiupresston* only a-; a kiml ,»f .*alh 
.«•r signature. Much lmpiV"i »»»*. showing t ho 
curves in tlw ri«lg»*s of the bulbs«>f t he tlmmlwi 
«>r-forefingi-rs. are now known to Ir- an tvt- 
fatling imirk of hUntttty, since they «lo iv»t 
vary «from y»*uthi t-> and are düTerent in 
different persons. Mr. tîaU*»jj ha* the int- 
psYMiidu of the «• -fill!v i»ik>l thumb» r.f 
over9p0fipersons mI -,
cal f«*rtns. of which the imlivlthml form.- 'are 
hiynply varieties.

The flrut iriefinml meeting of th» 
Natipual ("oiim il of Women, which 
will be held in Washington next month, 
will call together the largest represen
tative body of women the world has 
ever known. This urgmization is cow- 
|xw«l of national organisation* of wo 
men. the object of which is tlie advance
ment of woman's work, cud is the 
outcome of the international congress 
of women held two years ago, at which 
I lepers were rea«l by lOi) women, repre
senting seven different c-Mint ries. Tiiem 
is also a great ovganization of women - 
known a* the Internaliottui Council of 
Wonivn. of which Mr-. Fawcett has 
lieen elccte«l Fresi«l«*ni. -

À tout* TO Mere IB*.
Mrs. Winslow's Bool hi og Syrup baa been used 

by millions of mothers for children teething 
for over Ally years with perfect succès». It re
lieves the little sufferer at onee, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakes as “bright 
as a button.” It 1* very pleasant to taate, 
soothes the child, softens the gum a allays

rn, relieve» wind, regulates the bowels, and 
the beat known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether ar sing from teething or other causes. 

Twentjr-fivecenUjtbome^^^^^^^^^^
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MR. SHELDRAKE’S
F rivale

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
FOR BOTB,

LAKBFIELD. ONTARIO.

hand eomc and very useful 
line of

© © c c © © c o o c o cococ c © c© e o ©

Case Goods

Hamid
>o o c © o o ©coo oo i © o o 6~6 o ooo

COMPRISING

or LOST c.r

Bi Error» or Ksesssss »a Old or Twaa
■Hmuhir retry intwM.__Mm ««>—tow •*»

«n«amMni. iiMYiuiratvuimrimorMMm
> erMllee Hunt TKKATaXHT-e.—,. .. . -V» 

..MMEiMitotoNlntaMria WrtatS—.

“Ni stop tn»t
Chronic Cough Nowi
mr if r«'« -I» »"* I« m»r, «*«;■»« «»■-
suiuptbe. F«»r CirttMHmmHmm, Sevan"*» 
Onu fil ItrbiUiff and Mmtlsjf JMaenaee»
there is nothing like

scorn
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod I.iver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Of Ziimo and Bode. C

It Is almost as palatable as milk. Far | 
tletter than oth«;r ao-<xUlod Emulsions. * 
S wonderful fleslf producer.

SCOTT-8 EMULSION )

Carver Sets,
ladle»' end Gentlemen'«

COMPANIONS
These Goods nre the Best 

1 nglish Make.

KINCAN&Co

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions CareMj Coipnilei
Try Nugent1 « Item edict 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Oreg Stare, 17»Hnsteroit. weal.

t in ptit up iu a nulmon color «
.1 »»iA- nnd get lit* gruuinr.
< - of.-»-» «if Me. and

M OTT A BOHMS. Ib lleiilk.

Sold bg nil j
! !

“HARVARD”
We be»e used Harrer-t Bronchiml Sre'C «;■ ' 

family and find it an rxcelleut rrmedy V. < « ■
President of the Coumril, Huneo
Ottawa.-----111 have used it myw lf far Tbn-ut in,
tione and Mod it very efficusioua ltc*. A. 
Chambers, Nap#nee. ~t

I

lEmalsion
VSJ

bdLiîerOil

Hypopbosphltes of Lime ud Soda.

No other Emulsion is so 
easy to take.

It does not separate nor 
spoil

It is always sweet as cream.
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain it.
CURES

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chronic Cough.
Loss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, &c.

Beware of all Imitations. Aik for 
-the D * L." Emullion. and refuse

all others.

SOME SOC. AND St VE» SOTTIE

00—00—00

Magazine»,
Periodical*, 

Jiiunrated Patters,

• Lair, Motif,
and all kinds of Book» 
Bound in tlïe very best 
style of the-art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

LIKI-TED,

Boob hinder*. Rtaiioukhh A Ac
count Book Manu ractumbrh.

330 Gcorgest.

TURKISH
DYES

EASV TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

MAP won FADE THEM.

Haw YOU i

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Choicest Brands

FLOUR I
IV

I!
BAKERS and PASTRY

-----A.T-----

&

‘ lisliant Ihowililsl Syrup has tw*n rnneh usrd !■*
our family, Sbd +* woecsentiou

Perry Davis’
PAIN-KILLER

DHttCTLY TO THC 5POT.

INSTANTANEOUS IN ITS ACTION.

Lokdo*. I>tk 10.- The News declare* that since 
i be depmUtlu» of ParueU twMtiier Gladstone nor 
aay leading Liberal has Ua4 any vom iiuntcatk* 
directly or Indirectly » lth FanwU.

•‘Attach In time eavea nine. ‘
take Hood* Serve par Ilia bow It

i of future poeelble I

For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
aod all BOWEL COMPLAINTS.

NO REMEDY EQUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
•a and BowelfjHtePlama.toal.In Canadian .

Complaints its_________________
It cures In a very short time,

THE BEST FAMILY NEMEDY FOB
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

(h>u> <rv«#nrwMr*a at geo. a aorrur,

W Beware of CuuaterfnUsad Imitâtioaa.

Quality Guaranteed.

FEED:
All kinds always on baud. Orders 
left at .Ormond A Waloh’e or Mc
Donald a drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

Mill Telepheae Ne. IN.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Capital ..............................SW-Oreoo
Reserve Fund ............. -1 > 0,600 00

PETERBORO^ BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK
Special Advaxtaom are derived by de

positing money In our Bavlag* Bank Depart-
m?.n‘*b»B Dollar saved la one d« Ilar earned.'

2. DspoeiTs of O** Dollar and upward» 
are received and Interest allowed thereon.

g. Imtkrfst la *d«ted In the pr«n«*i, »| nn the 
31st day ef May and JfcJlh day of November, In

Monkt bears interest from the day It lade- 
posited with the Bank until ihe day of wltb-
ÏthIi Dsforitor Is subject to no delay

^iMfixccxiTY Offered by this Bank 1» un

doubted, aa will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount «faurplua available for 
depositors and note bolder».

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS
Farm bra' Notbb discounted at lowest rates 
Hpkcial Attsrtion Is given to the codec

Uoo of Farmers' Bale Notes, and advances
mNoTB Forms* furnished free of charge on ap*

P“,eUOn DEPOSITS.
Deposit AcOMTMTR opened subject to with

drawal by on demand. __
Spbcial Deposit*.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rales.
JOHN L. GOWBR,

dlM wC Manager.

INTERCOLONIAL
BAILWAY OF CANADA.

'ike direct route between the west and all 
points on the Lower HL Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, Province of Line bee. also New 
Bnmewiek.NovaHrotla, Prince Edward, Cape 
Breton and the Magdalene 1 .«lands. New ton ad- 
and and HL Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Bumlpy excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 30

irough express train ears of the Inter- 
Kailway are brilliantly lighted by 

tv and heated by steam from the

inffet Bleeping and Day
ram batik/(MK and'fishî'ng 

along the Interoolonlal

hours.
The th

eolonlal]-------.....
electricity and

Ne*w°and" elegant Bnfftot Sleeping and| Day 
Car* are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bi 
resorts of Canada are along 
or are reached by that route,
« amodia», Eareprsa Mall ami P»

K«-r Monte.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Conti

nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will Join outward mall steamer at Rimons» 
the same evening.

Tlie attention of shipper* is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for t he 
transport of flour and genera? merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province. »nd New 
Foundland, also for ehlpirfenU of grain tond 
produce Intended for the European market.

Ticket» may be obtain- d and mil informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Wester»yrotght and Passenger Agent. M Ros
si n House Block. York street. Toronto.

D. POTTINOBR,
Chief Superintendent

Railway Office, Moncton. N.B , 2nd July. 1W»

DR SCOTT. 
K-176 Brock-at. dlffwMQFFICK

P- D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
L. M. S., tug. A, L. B.O. P., London, Eng.,

T TAB permanently located In Peterborough. 
JuL Office and residence, 198 Brock-st., form

dRw»-ly
__________ ssiuence, m nroca-ev., i<
erly occupied by Mr. J. H McWilliams.
AlSPHOKB COBB

D. V. CABMIOHAEL, K. D.,
C. B.,I . B. O. r. Bd. 

f RADVATE OP TRINITY UNIVERH1TY, 
U Fallow of Trinity Medical Be bool. Licenti
ate of Royal College of Phyalelane, ,L.ior—-----------------------

ln-
burgh, L. M. of Simpson’a Maternity Hospital 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O'fful- 
11 van's, George-fit. d&m&K-wyrM

UK. B. K. McKKNZlK, B. A.
lAdurer on Orthopedic Surgery In the Wo
men n Medical College, nnd fn Toronto Uni
versity; Consulting Orthopedic surgeon to 
Victoria Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto. 
■Mseaacs ef the JslBls and toefermIUrs Only 
Bloor-st W. (near Yonge-st.) Toronto, Con
sultation from lu io 8. On Friday and Satur

day. Ay appointment only.

DM. MOHEM,

HAS removed to 214 Hunter-sL, QMtaàU - 
Marble Works. Office upstairs.

Legal.

Canadian o
vpacific \\t
PEOPLE’S 

POPULAR 
PARTIESONE 

WAV
™TO

British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon and California
Leave Toronto II p.m. on Fridays, 

as under :

1801
FEBRUARY 20 1801
MARCH 6, 20

TH988CN Tf VAMWYf • WlTBMU CllAkCI

For Berths and all information, 
apply to nearest C.P.R. Agent

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view and for 

sale some
VERY FINE GOODS

—CONSISTING OF-------

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate
Ne-

in Price and 
Patterns." "

Ask to .see their

English Oak Bonds
** A.ÜT2D

SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY
RARE, CHOICE AMD BEAUTIFUL.

and JEWELLERYWATCHES, CLOCKS 
carefully repalrel.

ISA^Hnaier-ftf.. 3 dfx.r* weal

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Authorised Capital........................... W.ooo/H»
NuInscribed «apical................... *,000,00*
l»aâd-op « apical.............. . *00,000
Beeerve Feed.......    **•*•••
I » vested Fsadi ................................*,070,1*8.67

OFFICE - No.AJZ. Gfcurge st-. Peterborough. 
(iKPONITN received at current rates of In 

lertel, paid or compounded half-yearly.
PtBEkTIIBE* Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executor* and 
Trustees are authorised by law to imreeLJn 
thé Debentures of this Company.

MONET ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgage* and Municipal Debentures par- 
purchased.

ui:o. a. coa,
d'ltwb Managing Director.

BLANK FORMS

HATTON * WOOD.

UAHH1STKKS, SOLICITOUS, NOTARIES, 
M3 Ac. Office, corner at Uw*rge and Hunter- 
---------------“ ----------— --------- MONEY TO«is., over T, Dolan A Vo's, store. 
LOAN.

lT. wood, b. a.

SaWKRS * STONE. 
tyAKKiSTEKM, Solicitor*, Notaries, COB- 
M3 veyanoes, Ac, Office, HuuVer-el,, Peter-
Ü°£XÏSKY TO LOAN.

K. R STUNS, dlid-wti C. W. Ha w RK*

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON.
11A KHIMTEKS and HOLICITORH,
I ) Water-st.
A. P. PousaBTTR, q. c. W. FJ Johnston.

EDWARD A. PECK.
lkAKKlsricR, SOLICITOR, etc., 352 George» 
A3 at., Peterborough.

Private Funds lo loan al « per rent. 

HAUL A HAYES.
|>ARRJdTERH, SOLICITORS and NOTAK- 
I) IKS PUBLIC, Huuter-hV, Peterborough 
next Kngllob church. Money to loan at low- 
eut rates ol Interest.

e. H D. HALL, LOUIS M. UAVtB,

JOHN O'MEARA.
II A RR1MTKR, SOUCITOR, Ac. .Office 367
1) George-el. **W

JOHN BURNHAM
|> AKK1HTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
M3 Office: No. 415 Water-si., t elertoorougb, 
Out., next door north of new poet office.

Mo.n ICY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
» > ARKlaTER, SOUCITOR In the Supreme 
JL> Court, etc. Office Corner of George and

over McClelland’*

G. M. ROGER.

Jewellery
dllswU

LkABRIbTKR, SOUCITOR. NOTARY, 
33 Office of the Peterborough Heal Iu 
Inveatment Company, Water-*t., “

DENN18TOON A BTEVâNBON
OAKH1STKK9, SOUCITORH and NOTAR- 
M3 It.». Money to Loan. Ofilet, «17 Water- 
st., Peterborough, Out.

ARTHUR MTEVKKHOX, B. A. 
K. M DSNNthTvUB, ti. A.

STRATI ON A HALL.
| > A KKibi'ERS. SOUCI TORS,' Ac . fVfM-bor- 
i> ough. Out. Office:—Next UOjr to Post 

office on Hunter-Sb
W. A. HTRATION, LU B. R. R. HALL.

If jfôu WISH 

to Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

*T Any time
WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. so Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

■"*1 ■1 . - , —

<\ J£. aiul JLq.uU Purveyor».

RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPKRINTKND1NG ENUINEER. TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS, Office Post Office 

P't ck, Petarborobgh. widD

J R BRLOHRR

. Town and County Engineer. Office over
dwok or Commerce,

Duilttf r» a ntt Contractor»

» RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. AU 
work done substantially and expeditious

ly. Address E. WEBB, Psterborough. Resi
de noe, 886 Aylmert-eL lydl26

J. J. HARTLEY.

Builder and contractor, contracts
taken—first class work done. Houses and 

Iota for sale. Materials furnished. P. (X Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-
sta._______-____________________ .______________lydiffi

WE H. McXLWAIM.

(CONTRACTOR. All work guaFanUed to be 
^ first class. The beet of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 

address. Box IS.____ _____________________dli*

■CALCIMiNINU and REPAIRING dons In 
first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-et., 
near South Ward School. Orders by post. 
Box W, Peterborough P. O. d8>lyr

JAB. *. DOMELL.

KIVER8IDE PLANING MILLE, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Bash 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
Ing, Band and Scroll Rawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 
win junansbip and prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited
ird» JA». R. Dobbll.

Deeds,
Mortgages,

Home Leases, 
Farm Leases, 

Agreements,
Short form ol Lease 

Lease df Land, 
Magistrates Blanks, 

Division Court Blanks, 
etc., etc.,

I*rlnted onfcood paper and eorreet forms. 

AT THE

REVIEWStationery

T-‘t; <& it ccirorrw!,
Uie^^djng renietf

Sfd
e«lr tot

____UlwL
» remedy fo-

__________BAorWbltaa
, _____ I prescribe it and f«* I

■m« . *i. In mooenwdlu, 11
I Tw(M.6w»'- ai to .11± J' BTONEE M. Du

IUtTATT*. Iilk
I Sold toy Drnarr-lsSe,
» i 'tf< K #i on.

. A .MHtniki, Agt, Peterbereugh é W-ly

DIARIES!
POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
, for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes
to select from In

CLOTH-LEATHER
BINDINGS

iOVERfiSETN THÊREVÏFi (REVIEW STATIC SERT.

SOCIETY,

COMMERCIAL

PRINTING!

First-Class Work at 
Low I*rices.

Review Office
300 QIORCI ST..

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
February let. I*®1.

DC*.

18*2 
11 Warn 
11 80 pm

Toron uî^aîd1 West, via

T^S.^tA

» 16 p u

8 MSI
« oup.

Midland, Including all Post 
i office* cm the line of the12 90 am Offices on th» line < 

h 6U pm Midland Hallway (we, 
8 9u a m ; Mlllbrook and Port

II C n 
9 M) pm 
6 15 pm 

. 9 00 pmw“is:r
Grand Junction, Includ

ing Keepe, Westwood, Vll- 
, Liera, Norwood A Heeling*. 
I Lakelleld, Including Bel- wyn. Hall’s Bridge and 
iLoheharst ...............................

m Bridge north A Ennlemore 
i Burleigh, Including 
Young's Point, BurleighruuîfaMiui^

_______
night Fridays.

8 06am
« .«pm 

11 16 a m 
8 30 pm

1 96pm

1 86 pm

I Warsaw, including South 
Douro, Hall’s Glen 

il 66am money Lake, dally... .1 
Grey stock and Hiawstbs^ 

11 00 am. Wednesdays and Saturday» 
Fowler's Cornera, Wed

nesday ► and Saturday* 
Street Letter Boxée....

do do do . ......
British Holla per Cana

dian lino, every Wednesday
“vie N.w ŸorË.'Moldin' 

Winnipeg, North-W e»t 
Territorfea. British Colum- 

12 Doon bla, and nations on C- P. R.1

T16 am 

l»pm

1 16pmlares
666pm

4»PS8

each
until »

Postage to Greet Britain 6c. per * ox by 
route/Reel etratlon foe, 6c.

Mobbt Obdem granted from Its. n____
r. m. on all Money Order Offices la Canada, 
United mates. Great Britain.(German Empire 
Sweeden, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland), 
The Netherlands, Belgium .Italy, 8 witssriaDd, 
Australia, H anger y, Roumania. Jamaica.Bar- 
badoe, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria. 
(Aus .rails), New Booth Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand. .

Dbpositm received under the régulations ok 
the Post Office Barings, Bank, between th* 
hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters muet be posted U minâtes 
before the close of each mall. ------------*•

Office hours 8 s. m. total p. m., Sundays es»
espied. ______. _For eta ■ Paslsgs.

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria. Germany, Gibraltar, 
Greet Britain and Irelaod. Greece, Italy, Lun
enburg^ Malta, Montenegro, Nettosrland, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal. A sores, Roumanie 
Russia, St. «erra. Servie, HpaJu, lne Canary 
Islands, Hwsdea, Mwiissrland and Turkey. 
And via United States:-Bermunds, Baham
as. Cuba, Danish Colonisa of Ht. Thomas, St 
John, Bt. Crois. Jam act a, Japan and Porta 
Rico (Newfoundland la now In tbs Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain as before. 
Letters 5 cents per è os. Postal cards 1 cents 
each. Newspapers 8 cents for 4os. Registration 
fee 6 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation. Brssl| 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies in Asia, Afrtan.Oueanlsa and Amern

A Mc. ücwnl. Tuold^l, Hpumh Colonlw 
Id A Mm, OwuIm end America, ium

ïïa*ïï,r*;<£*“ï£5^*i!mîSi if
■vstir-r-,-e
**An«r2is," KEccpt
torts) and Qr--------—
4 Australis, New Bo 
Queensland, Letters 18 

New Zealand, via 
15 cents, papers « nt

Other
via HallfoX, I „

0NIÛN CREDIT ^PROTECTION
ASSOCIATION.

VOR the Collection of Old and Worthless 
x Accounts, la any part ol the world, and 
no charges If ao< collected. Tels Association 
has local offiote In Canada and United Biaisa 
Head and general office, mtj Adslalde-et. East, 
Toronto. Room*. 1». 11. 12 and 13. O E. COL
LI NB, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Bee. Address all communications to Toron e| 
Ont., office. Tel phone No, 8168. This Is the 
only Association that settles account* and ad
vances the money to the creditor li «------ *

MDlHTtn A STKYAhSWS, Ml
M Heitors for the Aeeoedatioo at

WEDDING CARDS.
LA#»*r -Très AT HE

Review Stationery Store.

9348
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[winds monilr aoeth-eeaterlr sed 
Lnetnrl»; Mr to cloudy weatber.fol- 
lowed by loesl rule or elect.

We Lave -, a _ few 
New and SeormtHIaiid 
Coal Heatere left and 

|nre running them off 
cheap.

SWISS
Needle Work

EMBROIDERY.
We take pleasure in annouc- 

ing that we have juat received 
Ex. SS. Sardinian) direct from 
the manufactory in St. Gall, 

X Switzerland, our new Spring col
lection of Needle Work Em. 
broidery for the season of 1891. 
We placed unusual laree orders 
for these goods when the stitch 
price» were at the lowest point. 
The value is exceptionally good. 
The designs were selected with 
the greatest care and we think 
will merit your approval. Special 
discount allowed to customers 
purchasing in quantities of a 
dozen yards and upwards.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

383 George Street, Peterboroezh.
Ontario UK) oed Boll Teloohono (l«|.

KID GLOVES !
KID GLOVES J

WaW. JOHNSTON
has Jest received a com prête assortment of

Black and Colored

Kid Gloves
»t 86a per pelr.

The Bet la the Hut» at the Prisa.

•reCIAL VALU* I*

Red Room Toirel* anti Kit
chen Towelling.

0*11 sad see oar

ART MUSLIN
at I Bo. per yard.

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 George at

iKutftfftl*
OMAN, PI ANOFORTE aad 8IN6INAI

DR, DAVIES,
Orgaaist of St. John's eharch, late of Christ 

Chareh Cathedral sod of St- Jame's Cathedral, 
Toron*o, roeelves pupils at hie residence, *5 
Me Donne 1-st. At home neh day fro* • till 16 
a. m. and from 1 till * p. m. to make engaee- 
msate.su. d*-Fm

lews snB Eeei.
COAL AMD WOOD.

•ANY keeps on
Sd"Ln w5d 

ddlnni wear part of «be «own.
w. a rsHovsos,

GOAL l_00AL !
TS)S SaSS?25 *I^STSdAbl»U™

OOAL AND WOOD,
„ktck will be dallrared <«re* *f cban. tor car 
laae) to aar pan of u*« u>w*. Term. Gw*
daw Jar---------------------------

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSOW,

IF. ADAHB. OeUaelar.
All wa er rates and accounts most be paid at theofflo** Mr. Adams will ho in the oSes 

from I to So.m. every day

Awnings. 
Tents- 

*„» Sails.

►tyr
A. KINC8COTE,

No. U* Watee-sL

TAXIDERMIST
•■d Dealer In Byee, Artificial Leave

STOVES.

LAMPS.
Beautiful ileeignp, 

all etylee, reduced in 
price.

George-et.

mante.

WANTED.
i GOOD UENRKAL SERVANT and Nurse- 
L maid Apply Review Office. dtf

y or Aale or to Kent.
TO RENT-

A DESIRABLE HOUSE on Hlmcoe-st. (Mr.
Duasford’s brick edUrl 

mediately. Apply W H IIIrILL, Inenn

FOR SALE,
A UUANTITY OC PAPER CUTMlfOS 1 A eha.lDg.' Apply at REVIEW Oeim.

TO LET.
Store Dwelling
No. 281 Oeorgwst., now occupied by J J. Torn- 
er. Good stand for grocery and boarding 
house. STORE and YjWELLINO No. 
George-et. DWELLING HOUSE* No. Hi 
Honter-et., and 18 and 80 Queen-st, JOHN J. 
LUNDY. dtf

KNOW ALL MEN AND WOMEN
Thai I am Instructed to sell a great variety 

of property In all parte of the town. In many 
eases much under value and that the addition 
of large Fer voiles, Electric Street Railways 
and the opening of Spring are not likely causes 
for lower-prices; consequently this Is your 
golden opportunity. Come to-day, select to
day and seal the agreement of purchase to-day.

- T. HURLEY,
JOHN L. MALL. : ,

A eel slant.

A RIVAL TO DAYLIGHT!
A new ana Brilliant Illnmlnattne 

Power Clear. Steady and Mallow.
Specially aulted for Store* and 

l»me Building*, Machine Shopa, Ac.
▲ earing of 30 to 40 per cent, on 

gee can be effected by this new light 
See it Burning althe Store ef

J. E. NOBLE & Co.
387 George-et. South-

Telki-honm.—Bell No. 181, Ontario No. 166.

O. BELLBGHEM,

laser of Mace Licenses,
PETERBOROUGH

BARKERS ARD
INSURANCE AGENTS*

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Notes dis

counted at short dates or tor twelve month» if 
required. Special attention given to the 
chess and collection of r»mm'
Note*. Drafts drawn on grrrhaa*S B 
of « moods posable in New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches 
In the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

PMr to Five eery*8. allowed on depos
its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOUR».-G 30a.«n to 4.80 pi

Insurance Department.
MR. FEUX BROWNSCOMRE la » partner 

In and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, 

aud Plate Glass Insurance.
The following com pan I
London and Lancashire, City of 

London. Phoenix of Brooklyn. OaJ 
edonlan, Royal Canadian. Asrrioul 
tural, Montreal Plate Olaaa, Mutual 
Accident and Plate Glaee, and Mot 
wloh and London Accident.

OFFICE HOURS.—O am. to 6 pJB.

Note Heads, 
Letter Heads,

TAGS, ENVELOPE'S. 
COUNTER HEADS

and every description of Burinera 
Printing executed at city 

price» at the

Review Office,
340 George Street.

TURNBULL’S
Owing to ao many covered 

•hapee being worn this season 
we have a quantity of untrim
med Felt Hats and Bonnets left 
of all styles for Ladies and Child
ren which we have put together 
in one lot and are clearing out at

2Ac. each.
This includes everything. Our 
friend# may know what bar
gains await them as many of 
them have been sold during the 
seasonal from $1.00 to $1.50. 
Remember you get the choice of 
this lot for 25c. "

We are showing in one of our 
window# Spring Prints, which are 

| kit ait indication of the quanti
ties of handsome patterns we 
have inside.

Our Spring Flannelette have 
arrived. The patterns are new 
and darker, what so many peo
ple want. They are very pretty. 
Quantities of new goods opened 
every day. We show a hand
some range of new shade» in 
Dress Goods suitable foi Wed
ding Outfits.

Further particulars of what we 
will offer this Spring as special 
inducements next week.

J.C. TURNBULL
Georg* * SmcoHU.. Peterborough.

A. CLEGG,

For You !
Reduction in price» of all 
Cloths. Soils and Over
coats to order for lew 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now.

D. CAMERON l Co.
TaiWn aad Oetkim, «34 George-et

LADES’ JBBSHYS
In all the Leading Styles 

at Lowest Prices at

PORT HOPE KNimCt WORKS
George-et.

EON BY TO LOAN.

A LARGE amount of private fund* boa 1
mimiîj**,n m7 hen4* lwelB* •* n

HALL, INNES & Co.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

lit FRICN or

ZMZ -A- UST T1.E S

TRIMMED MILLINERY
After a moat Euoeeeaful eeaeon’s trade in this 
department we will otter during January, the 

balance of our stock of

Jacket», Mantle», Mantle Material» 
and Ulatera, also all Trimmed 

and Untrimmed Millinery, 
at Oieally RwluMd Price*

From all who have not already fmade their 
purchases In these lines, we reaped full/ 
solid la call as we will make It to their ad

vantage to do so.
Sweeping Réductions in 

Dreee Stuff a, Shawls. Wool Squares 
and every description of 

Winter Goode.

Hall, Innés & Co
TTbc &aü£ TRcpiew.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12. 1891

SPEECHFltOM rilKTIIRONE
OPENING OF THE ONTARIO LEGISLA-) 

TURE

Mr. Ballautyns Fleeted hp»*ker-Thsj 
Mpaerh From the Throne What the* 
l.leuteiiMiI-Governor Had to sn>.

Tosoirro, Fet». 11.—At :$ o’clock yesterday] 
afternoon Hi* Honor Lieutenant-Governor* 
Uamplwll proceeded to the Legislative As
sembly < ’haniber, where the members of the 
new Legislature were in waitiu-t to receive 
him. Bviiig seated H.s Honor directed the 
members to « house a Speaker front among 
their number and after st iting that be would 
come down again to-uiorrow and inform 
them why they had been called together, the 
Lieutenput-O.jvernur took hi* departure. On 
motion of Attorney-General Mowat the 
Houm then elected Hon. Tlioma^ Kalian 
tyne, mem tier for South Perth, as Speaker 
of the Legislature of < hitario, and adjourned* 
until to-dav.

The speech Fro* I lie Throne.
In the H|«ecb from the Throne this after

noon the Lieutenant-Guvernor referred to 
proposed regulations relating to tbu^sale of 
mining lands in the groat nickel-bearing re
gions which have been temporarily with
drawn from sale.
He also referred to the agitation respecting 
compulsory education-and free text hooka.

The speech further announces that consider
able advance has Iweii iimde tin* aids a settle
ment of the llnancial aud cvu»titutiooal dit- 
tsçsuoes Uftvresu the province au* ti^e 1H*- 
mtaiixt: that at,the an*»! conferomw, be
tween representatives ol fknada, Ontario 
and Quebec arrangements were made 
for au arbitration to settle ques
tions of account 'and * for referring 
constitutional questions to the courts m 
friendly actions, and tiiat a measure pro
viding for tin* propose 1 arbitration will be 
submitted to the Legislature.

The land Improvement fund was referred 
to and the suggestion made that the «bare 
chargeable against this province , be paid 
over to the municipal «lise, without waiting 
longer for a settlement of the balance, 
which is claimed to be chargeable against 
Quebec.

The speech referred to the commission on 
prison reform and the commission on the 
fish and game laws issued during the reoeea, 
and promised legislation.

Reference to the state of public health 
wound up the short address.________

IN EVERY CONSTITUENCY.

Yesterday Witnessed the Choice of Mmt 
Candidates la Ail factions of the 

Province.
Centre Toronto—O. R. Cock burn. —
West York—Clarke Wallace
East Bruce— R. Truax, reeve of Waikertoe 

(Ref.)
ICeet—A. Campbell (Ref.)
North Victoria—J. A. Barron (Ref.)
Booth Norfolk—CoL T. 8. Tisdale.
Leoaox-D. W. Allison (Ref.)
North Renfrew—Peter White (Con.)
South Essex—low is Wigle of Leamington

(Con.)
South Leeds—George Taylor (Con.) W. H. 

Fredeoburg, who was nominated by the Re
form convention, has retired from the con
test.

Centre Wellington—W. H. Hunter of East 
Garafraxa (Coe.)

North Ontario—Frank Madiil (Con.)
South Huron—John IfclfRlan (Ref. I
North Bruce—Dr. Bonnarof Cheeley (Ref.).
North Lanark—J. Jamieeon (Con.)
Frootease — Thomas Clyde, farmer, of 

Kingston township (Ref. I, will oppose O. A. 
Kirkpatrick.

Glengarry—The Reform convention de
clared its willingness to join with the Con
servatives In the selection of John Mo-

South Wellington—James Goldie (Coo.)
West Ontario—J. D. Edgar (Ref.) was 

chosen on the first ballot, receiving two- 
thirds of the votes cast

East Feterboro—The Equal Rights con
vention nominated A. R. Kidd, the latter 
accepting on the condition that hie expenses 
were guaranteed by the convention.

North Perth—James Grieve of Morning 
toe (Lib.)

South Waterloo—George Clare, reeve of 
Preston and furnace manufacturer (Coo.»

Halloo—John Waldie (Ref.)
Montreal—Edmund Oeeria was chouan to 

oppose Mr. J. J. Curran In Montreal Centro, 
la the east end Mr. L. 0. David will oppose 
Mr. ▲. T. lupine,the labor candidate. Ia the 
west division an opponent to Sir Donald 
Smith has not been chosen, but the name of 
Sir Joseph Hiefcsdo is mentioned.

Hamilton—A meeting of the executive 
committee of the Liberal-Conservative Asso
ciation was held in Germania Hall lent even 
lag. There wi» a large attendance of dele
gatee Three names were submitted an can
didate», C. B. Smith. Aid. Blalchor and AW. 
Ryckmen. Mr. Smith was dropped after 
the first ballot, and the vote between Messrs. 
Bhucber and Rjckman ended, in a tie. The 
convention then decided to adjourn until 
Friday night, when it will be decided which 
one will accompany Mr. McKay to the polls 
for the Cpaaerralive party.

West Durham—The Conservative conven
tion at Bow ma» vi lie yesterday was very 
largely attended and the greatest eothueUuun 
prevailed. Mr. George T. Blackstork of To- 
route was the unanimous choice, i

NO AGREEMENT REACHED.
OBWÉN AND DILLOft FAIL IN THEIR 

MISSION.

Aad Will Yurreniler Themselves le t 
English Police Iwday Circulars Fn 
O'Briea and Paraell -The liesse 
Why the Negotiations Failed.

Loxnos, Feb. 1(1.—The prospects of an 
, amicable settlement of the Irish imbroglio 
grow darker as the time for the prop-wed 
final meeting draws near.

The UledatouUui assurances are not con
sidered adequate by 1‘arnell, and it is mid be 
refuses to bind himself to retire for a period 
logger than the present session of Perlia-

U. «1*1 iiai»u upon reuiaiala» la ™"*”1
of Un Irub party until tba D*l- *•”* . 
election. Hota, ol the H«*lylt»a lataed to
droan.1 at tb, uwtun that 
broken toe th. raanoo. a, they awrt, <*• 
much Ilf urn la pehLlo Paraall’t poriUoe 
and claims.

Th. McVarthyita nwhlar. ~~ 
lobby^t th. Houto ot t’emmoe totUTj«y 
I’amell, rrtittal to coma to emicebU tar™ 
will etilTen tlwir attltud. mri iocr 
rwol.e to rwUt hi, claim. Ula aotw»" 
that all th* pointa will be aettled at to-mor- 
row’s meeting.

Th* Kreoing Telegraph toy,: rsritoU «U1 
at tho proper moment diarloa. eattor, upon 
which be is backed by hi. »upport«". 1~ 
Teleuraph aitd» that Taroell from
the oulart that be ta.ored paec,, ualty ahd 
„f.t, but peace and unity without "*-”-7 
tor Hooie Hula » *xoathra« » rmpouaihlk 
■lateaman and laedcr would b* Uhab J to 
ratify without eu net of betrayal- 

The Pall Mall U.mtrn my, Imary >mph- 
ribiUty rat* upon O Brlca end IMlIoe. w»o, 
accordin, to The tiawtte, here mown 
.Irang. r.cillatioo In treating Pto-oell a« <#> 
—uti with the Irish rr,.rm.ntatl-», andjo 
argot mime ou th* line, ot Comirittm Boom 
1 - a, if do depoeitioe of Kilkeony àLTu had occurmi. Tb. <™*l- 

*,1,1» that when I‘a melt"» defeat pro- 
Bto*t to become tlual It **» •«'-dlw 
awkinw to coneeot to a ooeoided 
true, tearing rarn.ll to pn*cute h» tad. 
white O Hrieo rnpprc—d lb# oaly orghh of 
Dublin opinion Irlt to **>• ,r“* p^l*" 
rm-n.ll luw haughtily ruptured 
thaw ha onnaa.att Itumbly ioiUat*l. Tb* 
Gaietto dom not doubt that O’Brteo aud 
Dillon will repair the mlnchtet doue and
rnrart lo the anti-ParneUtle position which 
they lauiiol in their Itecambrr manifeto_ 

in an intorrtow tirdny Mr. •'•nl*n dé
clarai be would not recede from hi, portion, 
which he laid wa» cou»i«t»nt. H. would not 
submit, be mid, to the dietetic* of Mr. 
lited.ton. and the prteaU. He “
general élection would not be held for two 
years yet. ______

• A CIRCULAR FROM O’BRIEN.

„ Bertie* the wtuallen at Leegtt* — Ml* 
Suggestion».

LMeoe.F* ll-Wtil.m. -TBrim tm.
ratted a long .tutemeut ou the Iri.h totu^ 
tiou. u. eye; “Ip an Othurww dimcult 
pceitioo the delegate, to Amarlca had the
ad<*utaga>hat they fro* trulB Uea5 oI 

rl>arf iwiiriHi'*****'* " *'^‘1 . tbqfoselvaa ss.îoedtatorc^The .«pcrleove of 110 P# -™ 

wralo, gatberc 1 front |»-r«mul tnterrtews, 
tetter, etui oew^ttpcf ol ull sidee complet* 
lr f-ooltrine the .oneictioo that eaty a hearty 
ratio ion «U, utv, thelrtth cat™ "J*
Jut, to eotentuly ttecl.r. Utat no dtmt ult, 
hs, existed whu h n little more eecnUte of i^neTteeltog. on both ridm might not 

have surmounted.
Mr. (/«rien explain» that the idea ul a 

nublK truce was abandoned because both Ldes declared it was impuwible and ao use- 

ful purpoee would follow the puUt.UIng of 
the .tetaiU of the negotietioo*. Therefore it 
bud been decided to regsrd the negotiltioee 
Mcooadeutel. Mr. O'Brien think* howurur, 
thut none of the parties concerned wlU eerl- 
ou.ly queetiou tnat upon the mam pointe 
era tri» led (or on both ..dm . .ut-tar-titi 
eglicment WM wlalduited. ' l,l*TvHrra 
strongly exprtew. 1 coutioum Mr. O tirwe,
• with what feriinge we found a mtttemeet 
ao rital Mtipwiwch*» at th, >»** 

by mere conteste of words and 
wbicn with a little more 

magnanimity und to- «Mpm.ou.ee- «1both ZZ. might easily bar. baea urraugwl and 

which to my mind offer e xhochtngly in—le-. 
quo» escu— for committing the country to e 
struggle meole.ug craeequeoo- eu «PPW^h« 
\Veereh-nperar ut erery ,tep. Not nm 
l. hr the mulignuut tittie-totU# und giddy mrahtiTm^-g of . -«loo of the Koglteh 
^£,Ty^£ mom nr—i Intprit—u 

Uurad in our way by r-poueibte pemou*wha S2r th. Ixltnu» Of sou» eutruoraumry 

infatuation have seemed to grudge every ££C2d W peace-making «d to rmrot 
araryid tempt \TriTTte- tetter.» 

character to the cooBicL ’
In cooduteou Mr O'Brte. -7» *• of the 

mdd—t U. Inge In this trafic budue- tethat 
circuoMtano- hare reodtewd It impoonblo S 
gire orgaoixad afftot lo th. orar.teMmlug ‘bite iooglng for • reconciliation,

tT Li u heU by h-tod

parti—n.. who, imiwltod by tnotir- wbtehl 5Ü „„t uo—too, but -ho or.

- to their own nod their opponents strength, 
and the consequences of «sontinued discord, ^e^TThetr —oral b, eiasperotlng 

lauguoge moi Ih"10"! «uptetou. i*.,.",! .«ted threats nod rum

or. rad intrig tw u^*
work of peacerua.iog tn*i»-ibto^ tra- 
ttuu.ug, Mr O’Brteo -id: Toe irraîomSùto. of tit -cliora

. day Mv. Dillon and myself caera lo^L- drad bet—«

plorobte work. W. mould bore Imm more 
Laities to the obloquy we ‘“T *7'*“*“*

=T do nothing me»rrtThor. nteMd Ir-tte- lhcUc;,^

^2™”^ «ptratmo ofthotten.

1 shall be happy 
te the ot mj

and if I canm
1 can enable them to commit their tel

Mr. O B*. MR—*• 
P that the tnerttebie coeltct for oed upoe tbe^raotr, may be ooadocle.1 -ItOout per-- 
-Ld te.m—  ̂rtogradm. l-rtonaUtto* 

to thak when the unhappy pa-tone ” ” LT be,, rah—tod —I.- til may 

«.to cooftintto » «h. -.tira’, eau»
A Male—ewt by Dlllra. 

Mr.Ddte.la.
badh—u largely ta».—d to -«dtato byjhe 
wuo. ot

îr^oîteTdMrierad of wtett wnajli»

l, rater, for h. vtendkl -rrOra

aray obecoral the grrat pehMc a— *r!raa thoeeanda In lr»!.-1*. _

Into Parrall . camp who wa°
here opr—1 hi. —ttnaal te-tord*m.

Mr. DdU* cuetinw»: “1 h+rm rr*rnM~V 
eeaeingly tea wb.de «>f Mr. iwl. • pW* 
big* I was utG-rlf ui«U» V» ar.v|U

leadership after the famous manifesto, yet 
had I been free from tba mnteoce of imprt 
sod mv nt I should have found it difficult,!! not 
impossible to throw myself heartily into 
a struggle conducted In a method utterly ab
horrent to me. The Havre conference found 
myself In perfect accord with Mr. O’Briea on 
the facto submitted to me: that do alterna
tive but the arrangeoteut be suggested would 
free our cause from disaster. 1 therefore 
felt it to be my duty, cordially and loy
ally, to Mipport him in the difficult 
task he had undertaken. Events have fully 
borne out Mr. Q’Brien’e views and proven 
that the arrangement he contemplated wae 
perfectly possible, but from the be
ginning of the negotiations powerful 
influences were ** working on both

compelled sorrowfully to announce failure. 
Tboee who either from ignorance or malice 
sneered at and misconstrued our efforts will 
before long realise the full extent of their re
sponsibility. For my own part I cannot even 
now abandon the hope that the good sense of 
the Irish people will assert itself and insist 
upon an end to the insane conflict tiiat can 
result only in her humiliation and rain.”

WHAT PARNELL SAYS.

The L'acrowaeU King tw Continue 
Leader of the Party

London, Feb. 11.—Mi. Parnell has written 
to Mr. O’Brien as follows: The last informa
tion Mr. Gill conveyed to rne/on our nego
tiations being of a final character
I conclude that nothing is left to 
be dona on my part but to
bring our endeavors to a close. I regret that 
it has not been rendered possible for me to 
consider national intereste so safeguarded 
that 1 dould feel that there would 
danger to the cause in my now surrendering 
the responsibility which has been placed 
upon me, and which 1 have 
from the hand» of our 
race. 1 have been ready to act up 
to the letter and spirit of our under
standing to the last moment and 1 regret 
that no course is left but to withdraw from 
the negotiations The seal of confidence 
which covers what has pai 
prevents inviting a public judgment, but if it 
is ever removed I am confident that 
it will be held that I have done everything 
in my power consistent with national inter
ests to promote peace and re-union. Do 
fear that the cause is lost. Although these 
negotiations have failed they have not been 
entirely qtuucceesful in advancing it. On 
this at least you may congratulate your
self. The country has recovered considerably 
from Its painful distraction and panic 
and . the controversy is raised to a 
plane whereon unless it sinks again it con be 
conducted without national humiliation and 
discredit, although I regret to have perceived 
in the last few days the existence, in quarters 
where one might bave least expected it, a 
spirit breathing the deadliest hostility to 
peace. But whatever side true Irishmen 
take they owe you thanks for your bene
ficent efforts. 1 am sure that the country 
will agree that you have acted throughout in 
thè spirit of a true patriot.

yarns and plllea Lease for Fog land 
To-Day.

Boulogne sen-Mkr, Feb. 11.—William 
O’Brien left for. Paris tonight. He will re
turn here tomorrow. John Dillon says Mr. 
"O’Barien and himmlt wUl gp to .England far

ing the McCarthyite meeting fo tie rn | 

London Thursday.

The Iteasou.
Izmoox, Feb. 1-—The News say*: We 

assume Mrears Dillon and Q Brien have with
drawn from the negotiations with Mr. Par 
nell because the Liberal leaders declined to 
give any assurance in regard to the Home
Rule bOL__________________________

MONTREAL^ BIG BLAZE-
The Itonaveatara Station Buildings aad 

Freight Sheds Totally Destroyed.
Montreal, Feb. 11.—Fire broke out this 

morning at 11 o’clock in the Grand Trunk 
Railway freight sheds at Bonaventure 
station, and by noon the whole building 
with all ita contents was completely de
stroyed, tne fire ending only when it had 
burned itself out with all the material with
in its reach. The flames were first noticed 
bursting from the windows of the customs 
department. The sheds, which extended 
parallel with the tracks from the station 
down to Mountain-street, being of wood soon 
caught fire all along their length and gave out 
so fierce a beat that the hoes was burned 
even while filled with water. When the 
firemen entered the building they found two 
men, J. B. Flynn and C. T. Tough, who had 
become unconscious from the smoke. They 
were at once removed to the hospital The 
only goods destroyed were tboee which ar 
rived last night. Ihe total lose will not ex 
ceed $.j01°00. ___________;

Windsor, Feh. ll.—Fire broke out at mid 
night last night at Sandwich, in roar part 
of Lassai me A Sons’ furniture factory and 
storerooms, a two-story frame on the fron t 

The postofflee, which was separated 
le furpiture factory by a 2» foot alley, 

ceugua lire-knd was totally burned together 
with all its contenta, except the mail matter, 
which was carried out The furniture fac
tory and contents were also burned to the 
ground. Proprietors estimate their lorn at 
♦4000, insurance, fc*MQ.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE-
A G. T. B. Paeseager Gashes Hie Jugular 

Hear Braoiptea.
Braxpton, Feb. 11.—Michael Norton, a 

passenger on the Grand Trunk train going 
west this morning, attempted to commit sui
cide by cutting his throat Soon after the 
train had left Malton he was seen by some of 
the passengers and his hand stayed, but not 
till he had cut a deep gash ia hie throat The 
conductor pat him off here and telephoned 
for a doctor and the polite officer, and after 
Ihe wooed wae dreseed he wee lodged in jail. 
He says be livee near Orillia aad le a farmer. 
He Is thoeght to be mentally weak ; $98 wee 
found on bis person. Hie friends have been
wired for.____________________________
A Grand Trunk Express Narrowly Es

capes Being Ditched.
London, Feb. 11.—A dastardly attiBipr at 

train-wrecking has come to light It appears 
, Monday night two rails were placed

___ the. track of the St Thomas ana Port
Stem ley road a short distance south of the 
Port Stanley bridge, between this city and 
Ht.Thomas, evidently Intended fer tb# M.C.K.

train passing about 9 p.iu., but a 
heavy freight train went over jast previous
ly aad forced the rails off th* track. U.T.R. 
detectives are working on the affair.

To Blew Up a Brewery.
CEKAUO, Feb. 11.—A man named Gibson 

has been arrested here on a charge of cow 
spiracy to Mow «p the Lrewery <>f the Shu- 
feldts Company. Aa infernal msrhlae. she

Died Drunk la a
Winoeoa. Oat, Feb. 1L—A colored 
as frouse to death near Edgar's Milks ou 

Monday night Ha, witn a companion, start- 
while drunk, aad yesterday 

morning he wa» found in a railroad ditch 
with hie heed and shoulders out of the water

6000 PRIESTS DEFRAUDED.
THE PARIS SWINDLING BANKER'S 

GREAT HEAD.

ffhe Pope sent HI* a Picture- A t'urines 
Libel Melt Arising Out of a Css»—s 
Church aud Mate la Kegtaed -The 
Mrtkee lu Keglaad usd Wales,

Part*, Feb. 1L-Tbe real name of th# 
hanker knowyi Victor Maos, whose dis
appearance was announced yesterday, is Bar 

Among his clicntdt» were about 6000 
The Pd|ie recently sent to 

the papal beeedlqiSon and a 
graph of Hie Holiness bearing hie 
autograph. This had the effect of 
Increasing the banker’s credit among the 
clergy. The money deposited with Berneeu 
amounted to 1,000,(00 francs monthly. The 
banker kept no books and made no record be
yond th* simple entry of deposits made. He 
gambled on the bourse, oq the turf and at 
tards. His hick turned recently and be lost 
850.000 francs monthly. As a last resort ^e 
went to Monte Carlo.

CURIOUS LIBEL SUIT.

Mow th* ( obflrn Club Bought AdvoeatOW
la Mwetlen,

London, Feb. 11. A curious libel case ban 
just been before the law courts lo Sweden 
It eppeere that a Swedish newspaper, Motala 
Poston, accused certain persons of high 
Social position, ouo being the late General 
Director of Custom*, and another the pres 
ent Lord Lieutenant of the county of Stock
holm, with having received subsidies from 
the Cobden Club amounting to £12,000 for 
■urrying on a free trails agitation in their 
country.

The court dismissed the libel, the writer 
pleading that all tlm statements were true 
and claiming that Prince Bismarck had been 
able through the German Embassy In Lon
don to obtain a copy of the club's secret ac
counts, and that these accounts fully bore 
out the statements that had been made.

The writer of »hs article received bis Infor
mation in such a way t hut there could be no 
question about its authenticity, and be fur
ther alleged that tbwie secret account# would 
he very soon published in Berlin.

CHURCH AND STATE.

Aw Open Ouestion About Catholics and 
Two British UOlce».

London, Feb. 11.—In the House of Com
mons Mr. R. K. Austen, Glads ton ian, 
member for West Southwark, asked whether 
Catholic* would b* eli gible to occupy the 
position of Lord Chancellor of England or 
Viceroy of Ireland. Sir Richard Everard 
Webster, the Attorney-General, declined to 
answer, on the ground that eminent lawyer e 
differed on th* question, which would be
come practical if any Government appointed 
a Catholic to either of th-jse positions.

REVOLUTION IN BULGARIA.

Aw Alleged Treasonable Plot Feearthed 
at Holla.

Bccrarest, F*b. .11.—Many- coolKctiag
rumors nr* circulating here in regard to a 
trees mnble plot alleged to have been dis
covered in Sofia, the capital of Bulgaria. 
The conspiracy is said.to aim at the. over-

t thrvw <àt rrinae Fwreliqewi' at Bulgaria k»d
1 bis < alfluet A llulguri.tii, Servian and »

Macedonian have been arrested at Sofia and 
judicial enquiry is in progress. Some think 
one of tiw prisoners concocted the story of 
the conspiracy In ordei* to be revenged for 
•on» fancied fiijury upon his feilow-prie-

Whal (asMfl Prince Hwwdowlw'e Death
London, Feb. 11.—The wnaationsl aad un

founded rumors as to II» death of Prince 
Baudouin, some of them of the wildest kind, 
have not subsided with the funeral. There 
seems, however, somà-ground for believing 
that the immediate cauw ol death was, after 
•U, Mipprewtad smelljiox. Every member 
of the royal household, from the grand 
'marshal down to the brasher», has 
■âne* been carefully vaccinated; and tiw 
example thus wet has Uvn widely followed 
in Brawls, where the increase of the small
pox epidemic occasion « considerable alarm. 
Prince Albert is already at St. Raphael, aad 
as soon as Prince* Henrietta ia strong 
enough to move the whole of tho Count of 
Flanders' family will migrate to the Riviera. 
During their absence from home an attempt 
will be made to place their whole abode in 
thorough sanitary repair.

Mtrtkee Iw Furop*.
London, Feb. 11.—The strike situation on 

tho Albert docks is becoming critical. The 
striking laborers are only restrained from 
evert acts by the preeence of a formidable 
body of |K>lice. Work on tbs 
Lydian Monarch and Sorrento 
sod tb# companies charge the laborers and 
stevedores who had been engaged on the 
vessel» with haviug broken faith with their 
employers.---------/"

Cardiff, Feb. 11.—The dock laborer»’ 
■trike grows iu bitterorMi although free labor 
I» plentiful.

Paria Feb. 11.—A great strike at the glas* 
works of Lyons and the vicinity Is impend 
log. A desire lor an increase ol wages le tba 
eau»e of the agitation.

The t'>. Minister an«l the Prowler Disc as* 
Behring Mew.

London, Feb. 11.—United Slate* Min 
istt-r Lincoln had his first interview to

day with Lord Salisbury sinro the former’s 
return to tint country. Toe interview lasted 
• long time and gave rise to the rumor that 
the main subjects diseuse**! were tboee con
nected with the Behring Sea question

(iMcImi •» the McKinley Tariff
London, Feb. 11.---le the House of Com

mons to day the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, Mr. Goschen, in reply to questions 
cn the subject, Intimated that he w.mld not 
promote tiw passage of a gold-coinage bill 
Until be saw his way clear to proceed with 
ether measures dealing with the currency.

loiter on. replying to a question as to the 
effects of the McKinley bill upon British 
trade, Mr. Gora-beu said that the Govern
ment bad no intention to start a policy of re
taliation eg*Inst the V nited States protective 
tanff, especially as it was hoped that the 
America»* themselves would peroeive the 
mistake they bad mad* of adopting tiw Mc
Kinley tariff. __________

London, Fcbu 11.—The management ol 
wto Nottingham A Xultingshire Banking 
Company has found It uecewary to with
draw S1AU00 from the reserve fund In order 
to cover the defalcation* of Robert James 
Beard, one of Its managers, who disappeared 
some time ago and whose body was subse
quently found in the River Trent

The Keek Ly *ph Christened
Berlin, Feb. 11. —Medical men have final- 
dutJ>ed the Kocfi lymph "Tuberculine "

lation, after which Dr Alexander laraeda 
bulletin Stating there had been no chaage I»



you mtwt jump up “By s thorough knowledge of theand go dowu to him, for tho horrid.
determined fellow won't take .No for

'No; don’t brush your hair; it looks our breakfast tables with aexactly like a wreath of e mb, an* about 'bTtLTT
diet that a oon-and If I were Col. Meiewaring Pd
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topics as society or no publisher will never Imy when it Is fin
ished. And—and—we Lave no m«eiey for 
anything. Oh, it Is so cruel, so mortifying 1 
I would have given anything in the world 
for ten pounds just now, to pay that horrid

the state of the crops. She was also the poa-
of a charitable disposition and though

actively engaged in fortune telling for up
wards of 30 y ears, during which time she has

Juliet smiled faintly. 
“He is not horrid, my 

idee that we ere in debt.1 
“Dont tret, dear,” j

you make un Sarsaparilla.

all that, hi 
Hermans Ml I

do with eubstltatca 
r Hood’s Sen-*perilHeoapartUe, the 
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When I wss 14 years of age I had a severe

had logo

was an Invalid, being to my bed •

peered and broke, causing

posed Canadien reciprocity
Secretary explained to the Minister what he
meant by his letter to Representative Baker,
in which he denied that any negotiations

The statements submitted at the annual pending looking to reciprocal trade
meeting of the Central Canada Loan and

bull don’tlaudable idealady ; “a very 
see that the working classes are any better 
behaved than the west of us. Now there's
Musadora Harcourt, my niece"—Elite made 
a little lightning-swift grimace at her slater, 
as the venerable matron slipped lazily int-> 
the conversational channel. “Her compan
ion hae just given her warning, and only

log to
Although there were extraordinary ex-

the redemption nod re-leeoe of debentures.
the ueual dividende were paid end

Oliver Monoott, living
nine miles north of Marion, eloped with Jud
McClinton on last Thursday and married
him in Covington, Ky.
home. She took a fatal

smrry you

latory hug and kte>
'Weft!” she cried, breathlessly,

after what seemed the

Tes rreelpU of là. Dominion lor eereo

rd to Sa.au.4M. sud the erpendlturra to
•19.Ha.llt, letTln* e tor pie. of •S.HS.ïT».
Mir Blebnrd Oartvrlffht

Wastbd-A raiullrtals who Is wlUlne to

ÏŒ3*

livrrApu. 1A Ml- In the suit of Mrs. Edith
Tapper against Martin Mono

hx-edsoi of Police for $10.00» damages fer faim

stood H to 1 in favor of Morin. The arrest eras

Mrs Dallas brightened up.
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King of 
Medicines
A Cure ‘Mlwssf .

“ Early In IMS 1 went to Chicago to visit » 
sister, bat was confined to my bed moet of the 
time I was there. In July I read a book, * A 
Day with a Circus.' to which were statements 
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla. T was so Im
pressed with the success of this medicine that 
1 decided to try It. To my great grattSeattee 
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel 
better and In a short time I was up and 
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sar
saparilla for about a year, when, having used 
sis bottles, 1 had become so folly released 
from the disease that I went to work for the 
Flint A Walling Mfg. Co., and since then 

HAVE MOT LOUT A 8INOLK DAW 
on account of sickness. I believe the disease 
to expelled from my system, I always feel well, 
am In good spirit» and have a good appetite. 
I am now 27 years of age and can walk aa well 
as any one, except that one limb la a Utile 
shorter than the other, owing to the toes of 
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg. 
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and 1 think Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is thfe king of medicines.** William A. 
Lean, » N. lailroed SL. Kendallvllle. lud.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

4, C. I. HOOD » <x>.. ApotbMMtw. Lowell. Mm>
lOO Doses One Doller

X£be Daüç "Review.
THURSDAY. FftBBUAM 11. 1»L

THE ASSS1 IFS OSETEETW*
Tbs Liberals of West Peterborough 

would bera acted wisely bed they adjourn
ed their eoureotioe eloe die esd eeted the 
ooeetltueeey the trouble end eepeoee of ea 
eleeMee, laet.ed of adjoerelne lor e fcw 
deys to esdeeror to secure e eeodldele to 
opeoee Mr. Stereeeoo.

The reflection of Mr. SMTeaeoo le eoe- 
oeded, aqd after the etreououe effort, 
the wire pullers, during the week before 
the contention woe held, bed not resulted 
,u Inducing anyone to tube the Held, they 
would here shown e manlier appreciation 
of the situation If they bad glten up tn# 
Idea of factious opposition. Howerer, the 
frlende of Mr. Steteneoe ere reedy. Tl 
town sad county here no desire to kill the 
manufacturing Induetrlee that base oeen 
built up bare. They bate no wish to de
stroy the very large and pro»table report 
trade with Oreet Britain In produce of the 
farms. They are not willing to hand orer 
the powers of the Can Hi leu Parliament to 
Washington, and will not bead toward, the 
“ready road to annexation." And If the 
adjourned eonrenUon does result In eome- 
ooe taking the Held under Blr Blcbard Oert- 
wright's banner It will only eerre to ebow 
boy erapbaUoeUy this riding la opposed to 
the policy and schemes of the Liberal

Esaa-etae. the Liberal, petty adopted 
unrestricted reciprocity es their platfotm. 
they here shirked e plein statement of 
what that policy really wea In no speech 
br n Liberal leader baa a lair outline of It 
been given. At Oehawe os Moodey night, 
however ,fMr Blebnrd Cartwright wna forced 
by e question to coknowledge tbsl It In
cluded discrimination against Oreet Brit
ain and In favor of the United Htales. Tbs 
question sod reply are thus reported In the 
Globe of Tuesday :

“ At the oloee of bis address bit Blcbard 
wee asked by a young man II tn# Liberal 
potiey Involved the admission tree Irons 
toe United «tales el classes of articles 
whies, coming Irons England, mlgbl os 
taxai. Mr Blcbard replied promptly and 
decidedly In the affirmative. "

T Me le a plain answer that the Liberal» 
propose to sdmlt good# from the United 
Male# free of duty, while maintaining the 
tari» ou Importation» from Urest Britain 
and other countrler. Thin mean# that 
Uaaeda would adopt use same tarie an the 
United «tatee. because II there wae any 
difference In the tariffs goods would be

proposed byOongrseeman 
ago, which hae been rei 
which the Liberal» base their 
that the United Mate» would agree 
their policy, provide# for the "ee 
of the Import dalle# and 
taxe» of the two eountrti 
able division of the receipts la a commer
cial uiSon." lea tariff making power 
arould be lakes from the Dominion Parlia
ment-taken out of Us hand» of the Ose 
sdlan people-end transferred to Washing 
ten. There I» no use trying to hide or 
overlook this feet, lor It le ose of vast Im 
portance to the people of Oaoade. AM 
when the United States make» the tariff 
for this country, aad when It would have 
ooatrol ef toe "division of the rroelpts." 
the Dominion would Indeed be helpless in 
toe hands of toe Republic. We could only 
raise such revenue as we were permitted 
by toe larger country to raise, and he 
able to expend only such funds ne they 
gave ns. Would aay self-respecting Can», 
dieu tolerate such a position? Dare any 
patriotic Canadian vote for plating bln 
country In such a situation? Yet that la 
•what a vote for a supporter of the Liberal 
leaders would mean.

BSVIDge uompsoy mue. neve uw.bi.mo-

was added to toe Beesrvs Fund, bringing 
that lend un to «M.M4. and S5 SM true.- 
ferred to the Ooetlngvnt Fund, augment
ing It to Ml.Mg An the reissue ef toe 
debentures was an advantage to toe ocas 
paay In lowering the Interest, from which 
It will receive toe beoeilt. The company, 
although It has only been doing business e 
few years, hae beet placed os a solid heels 
aad built up a paying business tost must 
be gratifying to all eoaneeted with It.

A vxEEATiii report of all the speeches 
delivered at the West Bluing Liberal coo-

stand up on toe unrestricted reciprocity 
platform to he knocked down. Apply 
the Liberal Dosses of West Peterborough

AGED BUT CLEVER.
Bernice ml Mrs Ser.ee, toe Wlteb ef Plam 

Hellew.
Kixoerox, Feb. II.—Mrs Barnes tbs 

wlleh of Plum Hollow, I. deed. She lived I» 
e tittle log osbis four or ire etilm north
west ef the tillage of Athene, sod I» toe 
midst of » thickly populated farming 
■ unity. Though upward» of 90 years of age 
sad generally coooaded So pesmm wonderful 
divining powers toe wee e mild-mannered, 
plasma trained, sad exeeedlegly intelligent 
women, who, when she ked told your fortune 
from toe cup, wae not averse le » quiet chat

It la currently reported that non# 
wealth thus gained bee been bearded. Hbe 
raised quite e large family, toe eldest eon. 
Mr. Samuel Barnae of Motto's Pelle, being 
well known lu that motion.

LOVÉ RUNS ROUGHLY.

Many a #11» Between the Inspectant Bride 
aad ill# liken Noose.

Chicago, Feb. 1L—Jew Osborne, 
barber, employed by Ed Carrier at No. 118 
Blue Island-avenue, last night shot and 
fatally wounded Blanche Clament at the 
door of her heme, then fired e bullet Into hie 
own breast, but did not strike a vital spot. 
Osborne will recover. Jealousy wae the
cauee of hie act. __________
••0,000 Breach ef Premia* Salt Het-

Columxvb, O., Feb. 11.—The suit for 
$30,000 damages for breach of promise, 
brought égalas* & Obermeier of Cincinnati 
by Minnie Lamb of this city, hae been mt- 
tied. Obermeier le the wealthy Cincinnati 
merchant whom marriage loan ex-nun of 
Chicago • few months ago excited eo e 
comment. The suit of Mim Lamb wae filed

Aa lll-Awsrtad KlepemeaL
Prrrwuxo, Pa, Feb. IL—Hiram Keel, 

aged 70, and Rebecca Donnelly, handsome 
and only 23 years old, eloped from Gi 
county and were married by a Pittsburg 

The groom has bet
of many broad

ea The bride ie the daughter of a m 
bor, and Kent had fondled her on hie 1 
when she wae a baby. iM|iri'i psiuaiavv- 
jectod, and Kent, with the ardor of a youth, 

anned the elopement.
fteleide After a Runaway

afterward returning 
do* of aconite lest

Drm«é an Her Wedding Day. 
Avan*. Tex, Feb. 11.—Mim Millie Cray- 
n, the daughter of well-known parente 
re, was drugged on the day appointed for 
ir marriage to Chariee Bard well, 

forced to marry a young man nai 
Blakely, n rejected suitor. Her parents

' TOftONTO TOFICa.
Toronto, Feb. 12.—The unemployed of 
i* city, numbering 700, held s part 

end demonstration ycaUpley at 9.3Q, They 
ftetfero*" In Bl. Andrew’s Market i 
marched thence to the City Hell, preceded 
by • drummer nod n man bearing a f 
with the motto, “Breed or Wor^.” At the 
City Hall delegatee were sent to the Mayor 
add!* him to eej what the city could do to 
relieve the dtetreax In a speech delivered 
from the City Hall steps, the Mayor said the 
collapse of the building boom was a principal 

■ of the trouble, awl mid that the City 
Engineer had under construction all the 
works sanctioned by the council.

Mens of Kngland Grand Lodge.
Hamilton, Feb. 11.—The sixteenth annual 
mion of the Supreme Grand Lodge Bone of 

England is now in full eernioo. Nearly 130 
delegatee are present, and they are about ea 
jolly a crowd aa haveetruck the city for sc

The lodge wae opened by the supreme 
grand president, assisted by Rev. W. C. 
Uaake, M.A., Toronto, who acted as chap- 
' in.

Them officers were elected for the ensuing

AM. W. Hancock. Hamilton. 8.0.F.
J. W. Oerter, Toronto, S.Q.H. (re-elected).
B. Hlachcliffe, Toronto, H.V.T. (re-elected).
The reports of the secretary and treasurer 

showed the society to be prospering exceed
ingly. During the peat year 36 new lodges 
were instituted, and the membership is now 
WOO. There are six juvenile lodges and the 
naval brigade branch ie growing rapidly.

The treasurer’s report wae of the meet 
satisfactory character. The receipts were 
$7336.98, expenditure $4233133, an increase 
of $6991.83, In the grand lodge fend the re- 
ceipte amounted to $6903.76, expenditure 
$6867.-tl, balance $13.44. Funeral fund: 
Receipts $10856.56, expenditure $3673, bal
ance $4884.58, an increase of $8298.87. 
Benefit fund: Assessments$6667.67, balance 
on band $1885.5«:__________. .

THE BEHRING 8EA.

He’ll Talk Canadian Reciprocity After the 
Seeling Nqnabble Is Bnded.

Washington, Feb. 10.—The British Minis
ter had a protracted conference with Secre
tary Blaine Unlay. It is understood that It 
related fo seme very Important matters. In
cluding the Hayward cam, now before

controversy. There

in that direction. The Beers- 
however, is aware that some of 

authorities are anxious 
relations, but from some 

«earn or other the secretary is not disposed 
to entertain any propositions of that sort 
until some definite settlement ie med# ef the 
Behring Ben dispute.

The proposed arbitration of Lord Salis
bury, and the propositions mentioned in Mr. 
Blaine's lette< which are to be submitted for 
cc=éd^»W?, will; it ti understood, not he 
token up until the pending suit in the 
•upreme Court is out ef the way.

owing to e mist eke o » the number of a

EFFIE'S FOKTUNE
"I don't call it any better then < i.~* mg I* 

said old Mr. Peppered, helignaatlr. “Ay, 
you may open y«>ur big eye-, Mi»* Elite, end 
look ee red as ymi ptea*» it don t «lier the 
troth of thing*. You’ve no more right to 
live in my bouee and cheat me "Ut of the 
rent of it, quarter after quarter, than you 
have to put your band in my fxx-ket am! 
take out roy puree. There! and that's what 
you ma> tell your tine gentleman papa. 
And say it's old Roger Pepperel)'* outspoken 
idea of thing*.”

Ho Mr. Peppers 11 went away , ulemmirg 
the door behind him in bis wrath.

Effl# Arden stood for a moment, «lent 
and trembling in ilie puAp, and then ibe 
rgo beck into the sitting-room, crying a 
sparkling «bower of brigh'-dropping tear*.

Juliet, her elder sister, looked up from the 
drees she was patiently darning, with eyes 
of mild surprise.

“Elite, darling! Whet is iff*’
“Nothing, Julie, n of Line. Only we nr* 

eo miserably poor, end it is so bard. And 
pape will keep toiling nway et that big 
book, that never will be flubbed, and that 

will never Imy when it i* tin

leer," said Juliet, sooth 
ingly : it will all ooftts right. There is old 
Mrs. Dallas at the dour: run and let her in."

“I dont want to nee her," said Elite, 
sorrowfully. “She will only talk about the 
fashions, and bar sou’s new wife, and 
niece, Musadora Harcourt, and I’ve heard 
all that a score of times before."

“Always at work. Mi* Juliet,'' she said, 
nodding her bead at the elder one. “Well, 
1 always did say you'd make a good wife
taking thought for the household, you know, 
and all that sort of thing. And Mi* Kffle- 
ebe's like a sunbeam- a butterfly.”

Rifle smiled.
“I wish I wae a working bee instead, Mra 

Dallas, with plenty of honey to make."
“To be sure—to be sure," said the old

because she overheard some one cell he 
‘toady.’ Did you ever! And Its en easy 
place, too. Nothing to do but to make 
hsrsalf agreeabl. : and twelve guinea* a 
month ie good per for that sort of thing, 
I’m sure. You don’t happen to know of 
anyone who would suit roy niece Musa
dora, do you, gialef

“No,” said Juliet, with a little feint of 
thtnktag.

“I do,” eaid Bille, flushed and eager.

“Enphemia Arden.”
Mrs. Dallas dropped her eyeglasses, with

a clink, to the floor.
“You're joking, roy deer."
“No, I em not. Mix Dallas. "
“But your pupa----- ’’
“He may think I have goae a tv ay one 

visit—I do sometime* go—and he Is too 
deeply engrossed in bis writing even t *> miss 
me after the first day or two.

•TVs the oddest thing 1 ever beard ef,” 
said Mrs. Dallas: “but I think Musadora 
would like you, my dear. You've a light, 
pleasant way with you that ie very taking, 
and you era eo agrveablei There's nothing 
like trying, anyhow »

Aad so, in spite of Juliet’s/faint remon
strances. Eflle Arden went to be “compan- 
leu* to Mise Musadora, the beauty and be4iw. 
Hh. ; U .

Mhe Bercoort <w csprtèi'itis. »i»t lit»» 
everything new end out of the t eaten track, 
end she made a pet of the Flight, golden
haired girl, who fluttered like a tropical 
bird about her boudoir.
- Mr. FeppereH’erew* wee prumptiypeidnS 
the end of the month, and Eflle’* heart wee 
as light as » feather.

“Now, dear, that you've tried the experi
ment and paid the rent, you will come hue 
again, won’t youf* c taxed Juliet.

Bet Eflle gayly shook her head.
But for all that the red blood nulled like 

melted coral into Effte Arden's ch» ek, ope 
morning, ne, «itting at the piano, site heard 
CoL Bruce Mainwaring ask some qne«t:oa 
of Mi* Harcourt, and the reply, spoken 
with a laugh:

“Whole riia* Why, my ‘companion,’ to 
be sure! Haven't I as good right to keep a 
charming ‘companion’a*you have a yacht 
or a pet terrier? And she Is the dearest lit
tle thing!”

After all, what *0014 she care what CoL 
Mainwaring thought of her!

“You are growing thin, my dear,” *eid 
Ml* Musadora. “What* the matterf Year 
cheeks are not half *0 much like pink ver
benas as they need to be. I shall take you 
to Eastbourne.”

“I won’t go," said Elite, resolutely.
“You are an olwtinste little thing," said 

Mim Harcourt, “and 1 shall have to tot you 
have your own way. But one thing you 

U do. Lie down for an hour; I know

The hour had uoj^yet expired, when Mim 
lumdors came up to her room, breath le*
nd eager.
“Darling, what do you thinkr 
“I don't think anything," sleepily mur

mured Eflle, who had just began to sink Into 
the drowsy poppy -thicket of dream-land.

“Oh, but you will, when I tell you. Colo
nel Mainwaring to downstairs. "

“Is hef Eflle eat up. pushing 118? bright 
air back from tor blue-veined temple* 
Well, wl.at is that to met*
" A good deal Ha hae made a propos

al !”

“After a earl ef proxy fashion, yea Only 
think, 1 bad just made up my /oouth to 
speak the sweetly faltering ‘Yee, when he 
had the audacity to tell me It wasn't me he 
wanted to marry st nil, but you!”M*r 

Y*

Eflle a coogratu-

you my

“Of courue 1 mid 'Yen, Musadora” 
wktegared Effie.^hiding her flushed face «B

A Growl.

ri«p
worlds are all mad*

Dandy"—

But the bloom of It* youth.
Ho the wiae met, all my,

Ha* lneg aim* hen, rubbed off its face.
It's old and it*» vranky,

And the (fence i* to pay,
White the weather Ie all out of pie*.

The*rain and the mow.
The sunshine and wind,

On life almiwt loneee our hold;
For with doctors and drug».

And thing» of that kind.
There I* no fun at home with • cold.

MONSTER

Stock T aking
The Most Gigantic Slaughter of Odds 

and Ends ever held in Canada.
In order to clear out stock we will sell 

at leas than coat a Lot of Odd Garmemts. 
They Eire in every respect regular goods and 

V splendid VEiluea.
To See is to Buy. Come and See.

COUCH BROTHERS,
The Clothiers, 377 11 111 George

any description t...---------- --------- - --- ---------
always on band. Best of references given ne 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Let» For Sale
In dine rent localities. Moet desirable sites for 
houses. This le the time to buy and build 
Lote sold nod housee built thereon on terme 
to suit buyers. Eeay terms of payment. Sev
eral good bou*es end lote for sale. Every one 
looking for » bargain should see these. WM. 
FITZGERALD, 124, corner of Dublin and
P.O. Box 676, Peterborough. d» wS-ly

HARVARD

Hietui» nm

NAILS, LOCKS, HINGES,
and all Building Hardware

Edge Tools, Saws, 
Files, Planes

and all Meehanloe’ Toole.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Glass, etc., etc.

of the Beet Quality and
Lewer I» Price IhaB Elsewhere

CEO. 8TETHEIW.

towooünty } Auctioneers.
‘Sd sHimNo} Merchants.

REAL ESTATE I leonfc 
and INSURANCE iH0clll;>-

• Money to Lo an.

uwawss
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA

BLANK FORMS

HRFAKFAST.

'Harvard*
saaa

SetlS!

Deeds,
Mortgagee,

Home Leases, 
Farm Leases, 

Agreements,
Short form ot Lease 

Lease of Land, 
Magistrates Blanks, 

Division Court Blanks, 
etc., etc.,

Printed onflgood paper and eorroet tor*

REVIEW Stationery 

Bell Telephone Co.,
OaplUl, 11,500,000.00.

REMOVAL.
n*. CARMICHAEL

baa removed to kla i

the Court

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. EOBEBTBON, Free!dent. 

ar.SIBK, — Vtw-Pree. and Maul. Dir, 
C. P.BCLATER. fteey-Trena.

HUGHC. BAKER, Man..Ont. Dep..Hamlltoa.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance llnee give unea nailed flee 111 tie 

for talking between eltSee, town» 
and village*.

"ÆS __ _
"eTtoe

BELL TELEPHONE Co
H. W. KENT,

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

I • , ill i • a
z/Jfl 1J JjJJ . 1 ii »*i

N THE MARKET !
1. —I have eold out the City Hotel to Wm.

Clancy, in 19 minutes.
2. —I have eold out Faren 6c Co. Billiard Boom

etc., to Faren & Co. in 13 minutes.
3. —The Dry Goode Stock is in the Market If

there is any new blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days.
I am off for Australia early next month.
I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 30 days.

JAMES DOLAN,
George Street* Peterborough.

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES
We are offering our Stock 
of Manufactured Furt at 
coot, previous to stock tak
ing. The stock comprises u 
choice assortment of Ladies’ 
and Gents fine Fur Collars, 
Cuffs, Capes, Caps, Gaunt
lets and Coats. Also a fete 
Musk Off, Bear, Oppossum

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

FAIRWEATHER & OO.
Manufacturing Furriers
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DO YOU LIKE

Most likely you do.
There's » deal of difference 
In Biscuits. Quality lean 
Important Item. A good 
biscuit should be fresh, 
crisp ami of good flavor.
Here's what will suit you.
Try the e-r'1** biscuit, made 
by Huntley * Palmer the 
famous makers. Imported 
by us and guaranteed genuine.

Aik for Huntley Palm-
er'i biscuits.

W. J. MASON
*ae oeonoa stbbet.

WNo trouble to show Hoods.

Valentines!
14th FEBRUARY.

that yea will Sad the

CHOICEST SELECTION

VALENTINES
-----JLT-----

H. Thompson
Ac Co’s,,

400 Qeorgaat.. Peterboro’, 
Stationer», Bookseller» and 

Walt Paper Dealer».

Ebe Batty ‘Review.
THOBHDAÏ. FKBHUARY It 1MI.

THE CITY AMI) SUBURBS.
The wean Breen.

Mr. Tboe. Tellord report»:—TU« tbsr- 
roometer at wunrlee this morning stood 
1 degree below aero.

I aies
At e meeting of Equal Blghters In Nor

wood on Wedeeedar Mr. A. tt. Kidd wse 
•eked to stand and eoneeeted ooodltlooally.

If later S>rm
Oeatiemee Interested in trotting In Peter 

borough bave arranged for reoee to take 
plane here os Feb. Mth and JCtb. Tbt st- 
rangemeote are In good bande and every
thing will be dose to make the sport a sue-

AN UNFRUITFUL CONVEN1 ION
The I ikrrsls sf W..I rrlrrSsrsega meet 

Bel ds ast Baas a rhstce.
The lusse uirating of the Liberals of 

West Peterborough which wae held In the
Opera House Wednesday afternoon to eclat* 
a candidate .to dairy the Liberal teener Is 
the present Dominion election failed to 
result In a choice.

The meeting wen attended by between 
two end three hundred electors, many of 
whom were attracted by curiosity. Mr. 
Michael Henderson. President of the 
Liberal Association, was In the chair. The 
meeting opened with a number of tpeeohee 
the object of which was erldentiy to pro
long proceedings. Mr. 1. K. Stratton, M. 
P.P., Dr. Bell. Mr. l'eter Hamilton and 
Walter Paterson were the speakers. Thee 
nominations were oommeooed and Messrs- 
Hamilton. Dr. Bell. Dr. (loi demi lb. Dr. 
Caldwell. Walter Paterson. Michael bander- 
eon and B1 chard Hall were duly nocnlnalsd 
in turn. All them, except Mr. Blehard 
Hall, declined at once In favor of that 
gentleman, who was not present at the 
time. A deputation wae appointed to wait 
upon Mr. Hall and left the hall upon their
mise loo.

Then MCaere. Dr. Uoidemlth. Wm. 
Ore bam, of South, and Wm. dimming, of 
Konlemore, Oiled In the time during the 
welt with epeechee which, to nay the beat 
for them, were highly amusing.

In due time the deputation, accompanied 
by Mr. Hull, returned end broke In upon 
Mr. dimming a speech which wee cow
er tj nantir cut ebort. Mr. Hull in e few 
words ileellned the nomination end Mr. 
Peter Hamilton was again proceed to 
accept It. Mr. Hamilton, however, again 

lined, aa ha said he had done from the 
Orel time the request had been made of 
him. He suggested Dr. Bell as a man who 
would make a good run.

Mr. T. O. Haslltt than came to the relief 
of the meeting and suggested that under 
the circumstances the wisest source would 
he to adjourn. This was acted upon and » 
committee consisting of Mseers. Peter 
Hamilton. T. U. Hexlltt, F. Pair on and 
Michael Henderson were appointed to wait 
upon the “eligible men’' end report et en 
adjourned meeting of the convention to bo 
held on Saturday.

The meeting then dispersed quietly, 
without a cheer.

Mr. Barn ham and Mr. Stevenson ad
dressed h meeting at Lakeh»ld on Wednes
day night. There wae » good attendance 
Mr. Burnham spoke diet.dwelling upon the 
Issues of the campaign, sad Mr. Stevenson 
followed. Both gentlemen were well row 
calved and LaksOeld and vicinity will giro 
a good «count of Itself on March >th.

Kale Malaise she Trades.
On Tuesday evening the dret of n series 

of receptions which the V. M. 0. A. Intend 
giving to the different trade# of the town 
won hold. TUo employees of the print
ing odloee and book binding establishments 
were the drat to enjoy the hospitality of 
the Association. Os rose wore provided hr 
the amusement of the newspaper employ
ees who attended, while manic end pleasant 
sociability made the evening pass pleas
antly. The ladles of the Auxiliary provid
ed refreshments. The mechanics and others 
of the town will appreciateeueh hospitality

This evening the drat presentation of the 
beautiful cantata. ‘ Esther.'' will be given 
In the Opera House Last evening • rehear 
sal le ecetume waa given la the Opera 
House, and tha successful presentation of 
the musical event of the season wan aaanr 
The brilliant oontnmee, the full chore 
and,the beautifully rendered solos sou duets 
were all delightedly eulogised by those 
who witnessed the rehearsal. There will 
undoubtedly be e crowded bouse to-night 
to witness the Centals. Prof. Ketcbem has 
labored moat energetically to make the 
cantata a sucrose, and the ladles and gentle
men who are taking pert have aided him 
by Nroe and attentive practice.

I U>lw u
The dret of the certes of Wednesday 

evening lectures which has bees arranged 
to be delivered at Bt. John's church during 
Lint wee given last evening by 
Bev. Dr. Sweeny, rector of St. Philip s 
church. Toronto. There was a large at 
tendance and the leetme waa listened ti 
with the greatest attention throughout. A 
short service wae held dm end the address 
began at Ad. The subject was "Our 
Example end Influence.- and for three 
quarters aa hoar the rev. gentlemen,who In 
ne eloquent speaker, held the Interest of 
audience. Hie remarks went to show that 
aa in nature everything had a relation 
to the other, so with mao. The example of

Win you head the waraleg. Tha signal pee- 
hero sf the ears approach sf that mass terrible 
Assess Osseumetios. Ash vrorselt if you sea 
sdosu fsrtbe sake sf series Mo., to res the risk 
had As eothles tor ». We know from ex- 
sullies thalBknoVs Caro wtu core 7roe 
South. Il never" fells. v dlCwt-'

SPREADING THE LIGHT.
A SOCIETY WHOSE WORK IS OVER

LOOKED

The Annual Beetles et the Bible heeteiy-
A s.regnal Berreaae In i 
Tlse Auul B«|wrU <

CURLING CHIT-CHAT.

Twe Kliki I -A U«4*
Ml I

For the second time Port Hope curler» 
on e victory over Peterborough meo. 

Wednesday the two rinks that played In 
Port Hope were defeated by 1 shot. It wae 
s close result. The lee was la fair eoodl- 

i. The rinks and score* were he fol
lows:—
pnTxanoiiocoa ronr Horn

Rink No. One.
V. McClelland Cent. Henning

H. Burnham Opt Caldwell
. H. Budden Opt. Nixon

T. PJAttrlU. s P 11 EJ.W.Burtoo.n'p.. It 
Rink No. Too. 

a McGill Patterson. Jr.
T. Rutherford D. H. Phllp
S. Bey 1. P- «ewes
Geo. Brown, spM A. Phllp. skip ....id

Total............ .....St Total....................... »
Majority lor Port Hope 1 «tori.
Another game In the Uodsny-Petarter- 

ough challenge cap series will be played 
on .Tuesday next TUat ti the day upon 
which the new fatuous Skip FlavsNa will 
return home and grand preparations are 
being made to give elm n reception. 
Bands, cheering dtlsene with daring 
torches, etc., will meet hi* at the station 
and escort him to a basqnatwMah wtUbn 
worthy of a king. Tbs rrtsttwroaffh 
curlers have received Invitations to the 
banquet.

BRICKLAYERS ON STRIKE.

Yesterday the bricklayers who have been 
working on the walls of the Edison Com
pany’s buildings went ont on strike. They 
made n demand of MS cents an hour and 
this the Company refused to consider. The 

a accordingly quit work and an walkleg 
round tr -day. There are no indications of 
a settlement at present. Some foor or Eve 
bricklayers ere still working with a tew 
laborers.

Pw«wni.
Mrs. 8. H. Brlotoeil, of Mew Lothrop, 

Mich., la In town vlaltlag bar daughter. 
Mrs |f. J. Minore.

MBs Kittle Hurley, of Peterborough, says 
the Hastings Star, baa organised a music 
class la town, with rheme In the dur Mock.

The Hastings Star says Mrs. W. J. 
Green, of Peterborough, hen been vieil leg 
at Mrs. D. V. Walls's daring the poet week

New members are constantly «ending In 
their names «ad the Benrotary does not In
tend to stop until he has the name of every 
fruit grower la the eouatry. Owing to the 
elections i he general meeting wUI he post
poned until about the Mth of March. AU 
throe who are already esbecrlbera to the 
-Horticulturist'' may Join without entra 
charge. It Is expected that there will be 
a couple ol able «peakere on fruit culture 
at the meet lag In march.

-There wee a blank at the police court 
hie morning.
—The convection of farmers Is to h# 

held et Harwood to-morrow to further dm 
cues the auger beet Industry.

—A farmer's teem, attached to a load of 
hay, took fright ou Lock-at. yesterday at 
tension and ran away, overturning tb< 
load but doing no serious damage.

APS LEY AFFAIRS.
Cbrrcspoudwiee of IAe tienne.

PgnaoNsL AMD OxxnasL. —Good sleigh 
lag. Two new arrivals In the village last 
week. Warden Blmhlrat has returned 
home from attending the County Council 
W. K. Kidd wae la Uw village a few days 
ago with a large wolf hide and eealp that 
be killed in Anstruther. He received no 
order on the County Treasurer tor 
bounty. Mr. J. J Crow, the new flee 
Inspector, wan here on official business. 
D. M. Anderson left last week for Ttieou- 
burg to inks » position In the large dry 
goods house of Northway h Anderson 
we wish him auroras. Areffwt waa made 
to gat telephone connect Ion to A osier. but 
the distant» enema to be against us at

Tver—aggreeero tocilraro*.
Only about ocoe e year le the local branch 

of the Upper Canada Bible Society brought 
before the publie end that la on the oeoa- 
eloo of the annual meeting. This event 
took place on Wednesday evening In the 
George .t. church and the attendance was 
pronounced the largest that waa remem
bered In several years of tbe history of the 
Society. The body of the church wee ailed. 
The unusual attendance waa probably at
tracted by tbe announcement that Bev. Mr. 
Milligan, of Toronto, would address the 
meeting. In this they were doomed to dis
appointment. for a telegram wan received
shortly before the meeting stating that the 
Toronto divine had 'missed the train." 
This was generally regretted when It waa 

hOuaaed The notable feature In the ro- 
t wae the falling off In the subscriptions, 

which, ns Mr. Bhorey showed, here been 
gradually growing lean anna year. This 
unfortunate fact waa mentioned by the 
speaker» and the hope wae expressed that 
next year the reports would show better

Sheriff Hall presided es chairman and 
with him on the platform were Bev. K. F. 
Torrance, pastor of SL Paul's: Bev. S. 1. 
Bhorey, of the Charlotle-sL Methodist 
church : and Bev. i. H. Looks, the George 
et. Methadlat pastor. The choir of tbe 
ohuroh were present end rendered several 
excellent an theme during the service. The 
meeting opened with devotional axaredsas. 

tux ÀXircxL btpobt.
Bev. Mr. Bhorey wee rolled upon to rend 

the annual report of the the Secretary. Mr. 
1. V Coil lue. who waa unable to be present 
oo account of 1 Uoeel. Tbe rev. gentleman 
preface 1 the report with a few remarks ex
pressing km sympathy In the general dim 
appointment felt at the abaeuoe of Bev. Mr. 
MllUgan. but be said they bed reason to 
rejoice, as he eras told that the attendance 
waa the largest seen at an annual meeting 
of the Society In years. He then read the 
report aa follows
Animal Report of Ike Onasuffro a/ the 

Peierboroagk Branch of the Upper Can
ada BiUrHocieti for ittO:

Your Committee submit herewith the 
statement of the depository and of tbe 
trenohror. the drat showing a balance of 
$11» 30 carried forward oo the present occa
sion, aa compared with S1M.W brought for
ward from too preceding year, and the lat
ter statement snowing that the aum of d«s 
each has been presented to tbe Upper 
Canada and British and Foreign Bible Bode 
tlee—tbe total collections for tbe year being 
only SI 16.62. This sum wae augmented by 
the aum of 11175, which waa collected In 
the Hsu settlement In lam, and waa not 
sent to the treasurer In time to be for
warded to Toronto for that year.

The treasurer 'e statements show a steady 
de erases to the Society for some years 
past, sad H appears to your Committee 
that unless some extra means are used to 
lay tbe claims of tbe Society before the 
people of the town and county, and soma 
mprovement made In tbe manner of col
lecting for the Society, that the total sub
scriptions of the Iowa eodSroounty will 
eeoo dwindle down to a very «mail sum.

Your Committee recommend the appolot- 
—toot of the following officer» and commit
tees for the year 1*1 :—

PnroiDBNT—Sheriff Hall.
Vice-FnxaiDXXTs—All the ministers of

he filial)el
HaoanrABT-J. D. Colline.
TnmasuwB—0. McGill.
UnroMTOEY-Feler CynalA Cj>.
(ximmittse—Jotm Wright-* O. Ç3. Ivowee, 

Dr FVe, Bam net Curtis end Dr. Hell 
tub DicBiaen.

Mr. Bhorey. referring to the decrease In 
the contribution, said that In lkM the total 
subscriptions had amounted to dm*. In lee» 
to $217, In 1M7 to’ $17», In 1»M and 1W0 to 
$11$. How, he raked was this decrease 
from *980 In last to $11» la 1$MT He could 
not explain the decrease la • time that 
waa decreasing The report was then 
adopted.

The following were the statements eub-

Allow a cough to roe until It get» beyond 
the reach of mediates. They often say. 
-Oh, It will wear away." bui In montra— 
It wears them any. Cruhl they be lodu 
l« try the spoonsful nndtetue railed 
Kemp a Balsam, which Is eoklee » positive 
guarantee to ears, they would Immedletey 
era the excellent edect after taking tbe dret 
done. Price Me had $1. YYiel oimfror. At

For your « 
poik, kam.
sausage, e
Oeorgewt.

A, go to John J. Bowden, « 
Baene sold b y actual wulgSL

dlttf

■ MIX"

ABSTBACfr or PBTOMTOnT.
Pbtbbbobouoh, Feb. Ith, 181*1.

Jen. 21. TO balance carried forward.

To ball 
HeeetV

Feb. '9. To books received during the 
year- 64 Bibles sod 80 Testa
ments-value............................  2» 61)

By books on bsnd-WB Bibles and
66 Testaments-v»loe........ 97 82

Cosh pad Toronto Boelety....... .. 28 eo
Freight.............................................. 88
Uru’i, Y. M C A........................ .. 6 18
Orents, Ladle.' Aid Et. Paul*.

ekoreh......................................... • 88
Cesh on hand.........................   20 88

|IHt)
There bee been Issued from tbe Deposi

tory 144 Bibles and 61 TeetsmenU during 
**ie yeer.

Present value of tbe Depository :
In P"»>fch.................. .................... ...............$ 87 B

Total...........................................................
Freight end Grant...................................... 8 8g

212$ W
Volos of Depository lost yeor . ............ .$128 88
To Bel naos carried forward to next

years account.............................. -9118 80
Pbtbr Coeval * Co„ 

Depository.
THE FIEAECIAL KTATBMRVT 

a MeOlli, Treasurer, In eooount with tbe 
Peterborough Bible Boelety :

db.
» from lost yeer........................ • 7 88
from 8. Curtis, town collector. 82 80

Auburn ..................  8 26
Ferler BetUemsnl...........  * 60

- - Town Hull. Moeaghae 18 88
*• Seek ebureh, Doaro....... got
“ Hell Beillemeot............. 17 ee
- 12 7»

- •• 4tk sen. ■milk, W. Ore-
hmn.eoUjctsr................ a 88

lector............................. . • • 28 I
- •* collection from Mattel

meeting ............................ _8j

•IE «
cm.

By W. H. RoberUon. printing ................ $ 1 «
*• T. Fliegemld. livery to Bethany.......  1 I
•« John Porter, amount overpaid by 

him'..................... .. ....................................v. . I
- J. B. Ht ratio nprinting ... .............. 1 —

. 88 80 
88 88 

8 87
gl88«

C. McGill, 
Tremeorer,

TEE VOU BEING DOES.
Bev. K. F. Torrence, after tbe choir bed 

rendered enotber en them, geveen Interest
ing eddreee taking tbe Bible ee tbe bee le 
of hie remarks, pointing out lu greetoeee 
end eurpeeelng excellence over ell other 
greet works end referring to tbe boi 
men enjoyed of getting sequela ted with 
Ood by studying Hie Word. They were lm 
debt to those who bed not the Bible end 
should pey tbe debt by sending It to them, 
tie spoke of tbe eommeodeble objects of 
tbe Bible Boelety which wee undeoomlne- 
Uooel end cerrled the Gospel to every lend. 
Tbe rev. gentlemen closed by reeding 
extrsets from the annuel report of the 
parent Society showing whet greet work 
for good wee being done by the colporteur» 
of the Boelety In France. Spain end Ger
many. Truly, be said, they would admit
that tbe Society wee doing e good work end
surely they would do all they could to help 
on tbe work. He regretted tbe decreooe in 
tbe subscriptions end said tbe greet draw
back wee In getting e few prominent lay
men to take an Interest In the Boelety and 
lend help sod counsel. He suggested thi 
division of the town Into districts end bev 

earnest meo to take up. the work. I

this wee done their subscriptions would 
soon be beck to tbe old figures. He appeal
ed to tfce leading laymen to come forward 
end help tbe worker».

After a collection bed been taken up. tbe 
Chairmen said one reason of tbe decrease 
of subscriptions to tbe Boelety In Peterbor
ough wae tbe lack of Interest born of a lack 
of knowledge of tbe workings of tbe 
Society He wanted to see more Informa
tion regarding tbe work given at tbe meet
ings and in this way awaken Interest In tbe 
Boelety. He asked for any suggest lone aa 
to the modes of collect Irg

Mr. Dumbly suggested that su interest 
be awakened by special sermons on tbe 
work In tne different churches. It wae also 
suggested that lue town be divided Into 
districts and twelve or fourteen collectors 
be appointed, one to take charge of a dis
trict.

The meeting closed, without any decisive 
action.

LAKEFIELD LOCALS.

rt ro
wing

A Meeting ef tike Village Ceaæâl-ether

Correspondence of the Review.
Village Council*.—The Town Council 

met in the Town Hall on Monday nlghL 
The Beeve in tbe pbalr; all the members 
pressât. Minutes of the last regular meet- 
leg and am adjourned meeting read and 
oonfirmed. A communioattota wae read from 
tbe Auditors recommending that a ledger 

kept by the Treasurer, and making 
other auggeetlooe for the consideration of 
tbe Council.—Heferred to tbe Finance Com
mittee. Communications were also read 
from Mr. Isaac Watson, Jae.Campbell, Wm. 
Doldge and W. McDonald, staling that they 
were candidates for tbe office of Assessor. 
Ac. • in ease the Council combined said 
office#.-Received. Considerable discussion 
took place on tbe advisability of amalga
mating the offices. Councillors Hull and 
Kich&rdsuu favoring the Idea, while Coun
cilor» Moore and JLililcrap opposed, l he 
matter then dropped, the Council proceed
ing to tbe appointment of an Assessor, 
the bydaw receiving Its several read
ing». passed and was sealed and 
signed. Mr. JL G. Cotton was appointed 
at a salary of 936.08. A by-law to appoint a 
Board of heal lb for 1881 received Its several 
readings, passed and waa sealed and sign
ed, Messrs. C. J. Blomfleld, Hubert Graham 
and John lebtster being appointed. A by
law to tlx the sum to be paid for tavern 
and shop licenses received Its several read 
toga, passed and was sealed and signed 
Tavern licenses 9140. shop licenses. Coun
cillor Hull presented the Finance repor 
commending the payment of the folio'
accounts : r__
Dr. Bell, election supplies............................81 80
Hart A Wo ‘ ................ ......... » «*
U. A. Milne.*, printing....................................  •» 8»
J. L. Sine peon, clearing enow......................  V 66
leeec Watson, wage» .............* 50
Jae. Campbell,constable........  .............. . 2 it

9KÏÎ
The report was adopted. The council 

then adjourned to meet at the call i f the

Honob Bolls.—Follow lug are the honor 
rolls of the LakeUekt Public Schools for the 
month of January, W. J. Campbell, 
principal:—

Ward: Fart II-Emmereon Moore, James 
Sullivan, Koltle Morrison. Part 1-George 
Whatley, Olive Graham, Ida Bobeon.

Dept. IV: Part 11 Br — Lizzie Noyes. 
WlUle John*too. Walter Brown. Pari 11 
Jr.—Jimmie Quinn. Annie Wannatnaker, 
Lillie Martin. Pari 1 A.-Emma Bmltb, 
Ethel Mcllmoyl, loa Millage. Part 1 B - 
Ueorge Moodle, Norman Bell, Louise Bell.

Dept. HI: Second Br—Alma Btinsoo, 
Effle Wynne. Llxsle McCormack. Becoud 
Jr—Booerfc Nicholas. Gordon Hendreu, 
Bernard Dench.

Dept. 11: Third Br—W. BulUvan, Beatty 
Ferguson, 11. Montgomery and Evelyn

Bcrimger. Third Jr—Willie Isbleter, Will
ie O’Oonnel, Winnie Johnson.

8S&8S£&m£s
Fourth Br—Labra Brown, Hsrry Morrison, 
Zick MiTlmoyl. Fourth Jr —Fred Stubbs, 
Ueorge Brown. Harry Bmltb.

Political—A large number of our local 
politicians were at Norwood attending tbe 
.wo conventions held there on Tuesday.

AT Low Pmrox* -It. Graham * Son bare- 
two Une organs which they will sell at h»w 
prices in order to dose out that line.

SOUTH MONAGHAN NEWS.

A Eewey Badges Wimm Ceasrevllle sad 
Vkdalty.

Oorreepondence of the Review
Entertainment.—An entertainment.

Tbe Life of Christ,” was given at Centre- 
vtlle on Thursday evening, Feb. 5th. A 
very large crowd waa present, as It was tbe 
Brat entertainment of the kind for quite a 
long period. A large aumi was taken In at 
tbe doors. 980 being the amount. It was 
very instructive as well as entertaining.

New Store—Tbe new store Is to be 
opeoed shortly by Mr. John Byers, of 
Ballleboro. We tbtnk Mr. Byers will make 
a successful merchant and we anticipate a 
pleasant future lor him. Hurrah for 
Oeetrevtlle. It will be noted piece yet.

Kcnrawat—We learn that Mr. 1 homes 
Donaldson’s horses lately i »n away, Mr. 
Donaldson having a narrow -scape.

Using the Bleiohino. —TL -re Is splen
did sleighing In tale locality at present, 
fermera are cutting and drawing wood to 
different places, drawing logs to the saw 
mills and young fellows are driving their 
girls around.Afflicted—We are sorry to announce 
to the readers of the Review that Mr. Thus 
Bradshaw s family are all very 111 with a 
severe attack of the measles. We hope 
they will soon be able to be out.

A FKARKUL
A LARGE NUMBER IN THE RUINS OF 

A QUEBEC FACTORY.

Thin, I
IN all eel -enuas* .7 Ik* r.n’roto. of 
a Bailer In a Warm* Faeroe,.

Bp Telegraph lotha Karine 
Quasar. Feb. ll-At about a 4» o'clock 

thin moraine the boiler In 16. Quetwc 
Worried Company • factory at Here Point 
exploded, completely deriruyleff lb, 
«eelno house, about half of the buUdlh#. 
A lore, number of tbe employee* were 
burled In the ruins. Ho far thirty bodies 
bare bran take out. Tbe work or recover- 
lue the bodlra In ffolnff on notleely

Te Beal* f
Farms wanted to rent. Tenants supplied 

this year at half price. Call or write.
T. Hublbt. 

d23*.f 357 Oeorge-st.

Flaws Twwlwg.
Mr. U. Oumprlcbt Is In town Order 
lay be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon

ald a store.________________ lydioe

Make leer PlasU tirew
and bloom by using Royal Plant Food. Bold 
only at Mason’s Seed and Plant House, 
corner of Water and Brock-eta. d»4

If you wUI Mod ue your sddreM, we will mul 
you our UluatrmCed pBiuptlet expleioing all 
shout Dr. Dye's Olebraied Electro VJlt»*o 
Belt sod Appliance*, end their cbn*suing effect» 
upon tbe nervous debilitated system, and b«W 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, and man
hood. Pamphlet free. If you are thus afflicted, 
we will mod you a Bell end Appliances on.a 
trial

Voltaic Belt Co.. M*mh»ll, Mich.J

At IS Agalw.
At what? Both political parties pegging 
away, getting ready for tbe fray. They 
say that a political contest wake's business 
up. Tbat may or may not be tbe case, hut 
which ever party «wins there le the reflec
tion that winners sod losers alsj will go 
ahead drinking Hawley Bros, teas, tbe beat, 
tbe purest, tbe cheapest tbat are sold. |t 

y be convenient to forget some things In 
politics, but don't forget Hawley Uroe 

me. ______^_______ dSltf

The feesing Csslni.
It Is considered It will be of a rosy lively 

nature. Every mao may have bis friends 
In politics, but when It comes to Grit or 
Tory of course he must cast bis voxe for hie 
partÿ Irrespective of social friendship. The 
same may be salÿ In this case. Parties 
may have their friends, but when It comes 
to business and they wish to buy tea, Gro
ceries, wines or liquors at aacrlfloe, w J 
morrow’s Is tbe place they go to. d31w7

Anyone can strike a match, but you can
not always strike such bargains aa erenow 
being offered in groceries at Stapleton A 
El combe e. Nothing more thoroughly de
moralizes the domestic machinery than 
Impure teas or stale groceries. By pur
chasing your groceries from this Arm you 
may depend upon having everything fresh 
and good. Call and be convinced. d3la<

DACHA 16 the Dame ut the pop ula mOllAp n. Bsveo styles to suit all 
ids. Try them. Bold at tbe Review 

Stationery.
NW l»ytws <*«»*

Ban FjlAsewoo, Cal., F»b. 11.--Accord
ing to ofllwrs ot the Boar au I well-informed <- 
nntlMWii familiar wûh the aubjret, tbs' 
U*t*roeot* <«f thsr tTMAury agaqts oo U*
Seal Inlands presented to OougreiM to-day are 
biaMMNl. Tne agent*. Netlletoo nud doff, 
left the i-slamL in J uljr and do not k now uoy- 
Iblng ttUyiu the seal* after that tim<v

In Hepte.nber, Oetotier and November 
«IiouMihIb t$f seals were W -the i oukerim, 
luqre than in June and July. **tory that
the natives are buffering is untrue.

The Lesaoi had plenty of flour and all 
kind* of food. Before the culler Boar left in 
November over iMUU seals were killed on Bt 
Ueorge aud :V.OO on Bt. Paul s I-land for 
winter iood. _________ ___________

An Army Killed l»y Haaks*
. London, Feb. 10.—The latest official statis

tics frciu India show that in IÜS8 33,97V 
people were killed by snakes and wild beaut», 
a» well as 70.371 cattle. Of the former number 
20,571 deaths were due to snake bit -s, 975 to 
tigers, ItH to leopard», 133 to wolves, 110 to 
bear*, 57 to elephants, and the remainder to 
dog*, crocodiles and other animals.

HARVEY.
Oorrtopomdemce of the Review.

School Rbfobt—Tbe following la tha 
report for Urn month of February of BB. 
No. 5, Harvey, of which Miss Annie E. 
Oookeon la teacher

Fourth Book. Br—1 Lottie Purew, 2 Eliza

SFourtb Book. Jr—1 Eva Mcllanoyta, 
Second Book, Br—1 Amelia Montgomery. 

1 Johnnie Purser. 3 Emm» I. Ooeolasd.
Second-Book, Jr—1 Bttle Mcllmoyle. 2 

Lucy Montgomery, 3 Maggie Eastwood. 
Part Second Book—1 Henry Montgomery 
Rosa Trennum. 2 Sarah J. Montgomery. 
Part Pint Book—1 Harry Mcllmoyle. 1 

Johunle Eastwood, 3 Jessie Montgomery.

FRAZERVILLE FACTS.

A SarrfMhü BsIw(sIum»I-Ab ArrUewl 
ether Seem.

Correspondence of the Review.
____ET AIN KENT. -The member» of tbe

Methodist church bold a social oo Tuesday 
•tenlng in aid of the Sunday School and. 
although tbe evening was very stormy, tbe 
people turned out In great force, especially 
the children. Refreshments were served 
from 9 to 8 o’clock by tbe young ladles and 
•eotlemeu of tbe congregation and Judging 

„y tbe amount ot good things tbat were 
passed around, everyone enjoyed their 
share. Tbe children especially enjoyed 
themselves Immensely. After r* f«-eeh- 
meote Mr. 8. Might was ealle l to the chilr. 
The rest of . tbe evening was ►pent 
in singing, recital lone ant »p- cnes 
all of which were given in » 
very excellent manner, tbe local ! aient hir
ing assisted by Mlt-e E. Boden, of Balilio 
boro. Ml-e C. F*lr, if Oavar, Mire Vstiee 
and Miss Laura Vance, Mtllbrook, and the 
Bev- Mr. Dewey, of Lindsay.

Accident—Oo Monday evening Mr. W. 
Bogere was coming home with a load of 
bay from bis farm, and on coming down a 
bill the kind bob slid round sideways, caus
ing tbe load to upset. He jumped off. and 
ltbeloff dark be ml on a rough part of tbe 

------------------------ bad br------------- *

DOURO
Correspondence of the Review.

Bcuool Report —Tha following la tbe 
•tending of pupils of 8. B. No. 7, Doaro, 
during the month of January:

First Class — 1 John J Alten.2 Annie Walsh, 
8 Aggie O'Brien.

Third Class—1 Mary Walsh. 2 Katie O' 
B8rT,Bsco5f  ̂1 ^Mtaule Towns. 2 Mery

°jï,<&lSÏÏTÏSÎie O Brira. 2 Bri.

Lrahr, I John O'Brien.
Hr. Fart Hreood.-l Joraph o Connor, $ 

jorapb Alim. J Joraph Condon.
Jr-Pnrt Hraond. -1 Paul Towns. S 

O' B Ira. __________________
I Thon. F.

rond. raunlnenoeerei^h
oener.l eh ah Ins «I 
that bn In dotas

bruine» and »
up. We are gind to bmr 
nicely and will

nmlhra. Wore —Mr. B. Htewari to «till 
noeeulntinff In brat rattle. Anyone haring cattle to rail or wanting beef. It will Ds to 
thclr Interact to oil oo Mr. Stewart. Oor 
blacksmith. Mr. W. Langton. nays bualura. 
la brink, airing to the frequent thaw, and

Hood's HnranpnriUn Is oo tbe lood tide of 
popularity, which position Ithnnrraebnd 
By Its own intrinsic, undoubted merit.

seller, sf rropraty.
Blank Deeds. Btonk Mortgages. Blank 

Translata. Horae sad Lend Leases, etc., on 
hand at tha Bar raw Stationery.

AO, HI 1» SMUto.

ay-ss^-nSsntysiüss.'sissJA ""«21 ZLmnn —Ilk nffirfffifit ■lirflM» It V«-

eorption 1 
Whatei

sleep.
What sleep is no one knows. Tbe prevail

ing theory a* to it» nature is that of tbe 
physiologist, Preyer. who holds tbat refuse 
matter atfuroulate* in the nervous centre* in 
Much quantifie» as to bring about inectui- 
bility, which continues until tbe brain baa 
been relieved of the waste matter by its ab- 

Into the ciroflation.
hatever feat» of endurance men may ac- 

ounpltek, they cannot lire long without 
sleeping. Under every condition of bodily 
and mental suffering, men sleep. Those con
demned to die, although they fear their fate, 
generally «deep the night before execution. 
Holdier* have been known to sleep when on a 
long and wearisome march while walking in 
the rank*, or lying on a bed of atones, or in 
the mud and water.

The question i* often asked, “ How long 
can a man live without sleep f The victim 
of the Chine* “ walking torture” *ekk*m 
survivre imm» than ten tlays. Tbuee con
demned to die by the waking torture are 
given all they wish to eat and drink, but 
deep in denhsl them.

Wheuever th** |wor victim ckwre hi* eyee 
he à* jabbed w ith -j-ears and xbarp *G* b un
til he i* awake. Tliere i* n»> torture more 
borrllib»

Semember the Cantata 

To frteht.
riret Ferformenoe.

A Ofdnd Preeentffitlon. 

Com* To-night.

A POLITICAL SCENE
On Ceorge-8t.

A trio of anziou» aspirant» dieeuwlng the 
Imuee of the campelfn.

Ose advocate» “ Free Trade."
Another want»M Reciprocity.*'
The third clamors for** Protection."

DOLAN TB* OLOTHXEB
Happer* along and poU an end to the debate 
l >7 remarking : •* dentiemeo—Judging from 
the general appearance of your wearing 
apparel," permit me to aey that you all need 
clothe». The meeting wrote up and adjourned 
to headquarters for clothing.

They were shown Suits from •» to 8SS. 
They looked at Overcoat* from 94 to 994. 
They saw Pantaloons from 91 to 919. 

Finally they all bought a whole outfit. The 
white oak plank In oor platform caught them 
solid, vis

One Price, a Low Price
AND

SQUARE DEALING.
Let others be guided by lhe wisdom of the 

above gentlemen, and remember
That we dont went your vote*.
Bat we do want your notes

DOLAN’S.

An Acre»t(c-C«i
And India's s^s^MSM

wmdra.nStfSTXS *"**
Of divers eortiS of people, < w 

To this cold, ooonTry strange.
Tbs nirak. ran wbtt* Sera sort from wrat. 
And from the wide* mountain range.—

You Eads ft and t
Come one ! Come all 1 
Tome short And tail.

And view tbe gBand array, ■
DoB*t stay at home.

But give the sum—
A quarter will paYe the why 
There’ll be thousAnde of abaters.

And mlllslone of «pectalors, 
(Mors or leas.)

The date—Friday, Feb. asth. 2d 186

I Will Live Vow
Tbe beat bargains in groceries In Patsr- 

b rough. My stock Is new and goods ar 
first-class. Just received a nice line of 

Japan Tea 1 am selling at 258 per lb. 
Special discounts to hotels, boarding 
bouses and parties purchasing good# In 
erge quantities. Alex. Elliott, 253 George 
iL Peterborough. dSO

CONSUMPTION
CURE.

TW rares* of thin Croat Coach Caro to 
without a parallel in tiro bisters of swdidnr. 
All dracghri aro .aihonxadtotoll H ro a pro 
ilira raanntra, a to* that no other can cm rac- 
«radlf «and. That it may become known, 
the Proprietor,, at an enormoas Cipro*, ara 
piscine a Sample Buttle Free irioeroty home 
m UwUniled Strie, and Ceoads. Uyroh.ro 
a Crag h. Sera Throst, or Brrochitlq m k, far 
it will care yen. If year child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Crash, are it promptly, and rourt 
to ran. If you dread that hradiro, drome 
Conramption, use it. Aik your Droertot far 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lactt, Jo cto. rod 
$l,oo. If your Lane, ate aoro or Back lame, 
are Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Priro *5 ctx.

.“PROGRESSIVE
EUCHRE”

parties «till hold the 

boards.1 We have a 

lot of good playing 

cards at 25c. a pack, 
or 5 for Si.00. These |

are worth 40c. each. 
SA1LSBURY BltaS.

“ Hello there, Brown, where 
are you going in such » harry ? ” 

“ Why, I tun going to J. J. 
Turner to get a pair of tbe fine 
Waterproof Horae Covers he 
makes. I tell you they are the 
finest I have seen. He also 
makes Wagon Covers, Lap Bugs, 
Clothing, 4c.

“ You want the address ; *11
right,

J. J. TURNER,
intend Awning Maker, corner of GeergeI Awning Maker.« 

i., Peterborough. 
Telephone day or night.

GEO. B. SPBOULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

eitoturn floor,.
Slwrlefite-ot......................PeSerharengb.

FRAIES A PICTURE lOULOIIfiS.

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills!
Planing, Hatching, Mould
ing», Band Sawing <t Turn

ing, Door», Saah, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

JAMES Z. ROGERS.

CAKES!
For a Good Cake, leeeefl your orders at

Long Bros.
Also home-made cake» leed and*nicely Orna
mented. Wedding Breakfast» and Evening 
Parties Catered for. Oyster Patties mads to 
order. Oor stock of Candles is Rare and made 

by ourselves.

No. ÏS6 and 414 deerge-et.

“ItistheSafest and Fairest Pol
icy I Hm Ever Seen,”

Was the remark made by as
itative of one of the largest and best J 

lean Ufe Insurance Coespwnlee, when he h 
earefnlly examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.
rThle is the only yollcy oflhred le the Can
adian public that can neither lapsener expire 
as tails petarep velue till death snenss. after 
three annual premiums have been paid on 11.N

J*[ ^B^at ^mfr^TBTfnr

features and are all worthy of careful consid
eration.

Agent* Wanted.

H. P. LINDSAY,
oppnril^bsw marks! hnltolac.

LIME I
Ft rat quality Llm*. In an j 

quantity, for enl* nnd de
livered to any part of the 
town. Builder*, oontrset- 
ore, a to. supplied promptly 
at currant price». Lime 
houes, st O.T.R. Station.

A. euTMEsroeo.

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed, pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
SBC Ceorge Street, Peterborough.

Parson, who harobad riffiosllr loobtrin- 

either by night or day »bonld call on W. A.either by night <
BA N DEMON and have a free examination of thelr#ye» made. 

Oenllete Preecriptioma Carefally Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON, '•X.'XX&Sr-
Sio-H'T TESTED.

T*e STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

WHTABIJSgBD ..... - , - 1832

...... ......

All rises of » ml-------Ksw FroMUWs fWbiHs. twtotisr
tram data otlasrowit hoot .lira charm- Ahmlnt, ssrority. tots 
ÎÎ5 asrnrotislsm Oroatl W. M. RAMSAY,
A.V.R. VOUNCt,

tX CAMKKON. 
MULLOOLLANli a

xV-
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JKrViratEranei,lipe; butas the fumes of the brandy res-bed

stayed, as though
The old days of blooi-letilne bave com INTERCOLONIALChoicest Brands

FLOUR !

invisible power. II YOU WISH ,

10 Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

AT Any time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

Ko. 10 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

■ther’e kle. upon RAILWAY Or CAM ADA.by odvnmwl mind*. Though now echoow- 
ledged by our modern pbyelotsoe to be 
deegeroue end every unneeeeeery, yet 
blood-letting le leee to be dreeded tben the 
modern pruetloe of morphine Injeetlng for 
too relief of peln III. difficult to mshe 
people underetend tbet peln le often n eetl- 
tery meeeure. Nature crlee out when eold 
or over-feeding clogs tbe liver, end rbeu- 
msUsm or nenrnlgie U the res nil. Tbeee 
deedenlng drugs elweye weeben the dé
bilité ted system, end ere Ireught with 
greet danger. The use of optetee end ner 
cotlae for the relief of peln .end ee e mesne 
of Induelng sleep, le feerfully prevelent In 
our mldot. end In some quertere their use 
Is cresting dleeeler end coneternetlon. 
Peine ere reeUy the monitors of disease, 
end seldom should be checked by the eld of 
Oplstes. During the peet yeer tbet greet 
remedy Peine s celery Compound wue the 
nieeee of rescuing from deeth no leee then 
terse victims of nsrootlcs In Mont reel. 
They bed become extremely nervous,week.

' sy were sleepless. 
Influence of drugs,

mother’s slghlsg
prsysr—s wlts’s dsspsir, sod yst

« .__1____ _ - »----«- keem__e A handsome and very useful 
line of f.

w l wean the weal and all
bi. Lawreaee and Bale a. m. a* L. a. X* a. o. r., London, Eng

undying love-e mother's TTAS permanently located In Peter bo r 
JUL Ollfce end residence. 1M Brock-eU, 
erlv occupied by Mr. J rf McWilliams.

,,°PrinoeS5l JirSjOmm
ne Islande, Newfound-

trust In the Anal triumph of her eon’s noble
erly occupied by Mr. J. B 
nuraoii Oonarnonithe Magdalene Islands, Net

dally (Sundaysr®Case Goods■SKI*»and VAST*Y G\tSoüwASWiIt is nota part of his nature. His nature
sJlwey are t 
and heatedis above It. It is n perversion of hie

and the habit is in direct antagool 00 OOP OOOOOO cfo OOP ‘•sma-As true as Ood lives our beloved will
through express traîne, 
ner see bath mg and Ashing 
re along the Intercolonial

popular sum ! 
a of Canada 1COMPRISING

UK. B. K. McKKKZIK, B. A.
Lecturer on Orthopedic Surgery In the Wo
men’s Medical College, and la Toronto Uni
versity; Consul ling Orthopedic Surgeon to 
Victoria Hospital for Hick Children. Taranto. 
Diseases ef the Joints and DefermlUes Daly 
Btoornt. W. (near Yonge-ot.) Toronto, Con
sul taU on from lu to S. On Friday and Satur

day by appointment only.

h, plsced the flask onrefuU, upon the send,

Carver Sets,Quality Ouarantwd.

hen the whole future of Pnseengere tor Urent Britain or the OeeM- 
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will loin outward mall steamer at RlmoaaM 
iha same evening.

The euentluo of eh I pp. re le directed to the 
euperlor fectllllee offered by thle route lor the 
trnuepoetof gonr end genera! m.rchendleeln- 
tended I1er the Bee ten. Province. *ed Sew 
■Kmndlnnd, eleo tor eblpmenu of grain and 
produc. Intended tor the European market.

Ttokete mu/ be obtained had all tutor—S- 
tloo about the route, eleo freight end pu—an-

feed life henge upon u eiugle leeh of human will
ly It not be that Ladiee' and OtoUaflunY

thue trembl— In thethe etruggllng eoulAll ktnde always on hand. Orders mightier than that upon COMPANIONS
Thaw Good» are the Best

Ormond * Welsh » or Mo earth lend» the weight of It» mvlag grace!
dru«Donalds

promptly attended to.
large atone. Hie

English Make. Marble Work». Uflloe upetolre.calm end deliberate; and the firm eet teeth, 
end the swelling muscle, told how much he 
meant by wbot he wee doing. The stone 
wee raised high above hie heed, and tben 
burled down aa though to crush e dragon. 
Half 11» eubetaaoe wee burled In the soft 
tend, end beneath It wee the «bleared flash, 
lie flood of death drank up by the pitying 
earth!

At noon the stage stopped before Wallace 
Arnold's door, and his mother alighted 
therefrom and entered the house, bbe had 
not been expected, but she was none tb# 
leee welcome for that. Her face was so 
glad and so cheerful, and the outgushing of 
her warm affection was so genial, that her 
coming was bailed with joy and blessing.

• But, Ellen, why are you so eadf’’ asked 
the old lady, after the first warm greetings 
bad passed. ‘'There is a cloud upon your 
brow. Where is Wallace f*'

“He has gone a-fishing.” I

unices when under the li 
and were morose and Bailees In disposition. 
Their friends induced them to faithfully use 
Paine’s Celery Compound, and the result Is 
that they are now changed mortals. They 
have lent their craving for their former 
poisons, and now thoroughly enjoy life and

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH N. WEATHERSTON, Lttyut,

KING AN S Co Passenger Agent,
k street, Toronto,

D. POTTINGHR, L)A UR18TKHS, 
Ac. Offloe, 00TTbc TDailç TRcvicxv,

THURSDAY. FEBKUABY 11. Iffil

UVUI A STONk

COMMERCIALBARRISTERS, 
JL> veyances, AcMy «other, she’s so good to

good es 1 could be.
1 couldn’t be as good—no, sir!
Can % any boy be good as her!

She loves me when I’m glad er mad:
IXARRIBTERS 
D Water-etMb* loves me whan I'm good er bad AND

▲. P. Poussette, q. o.
Magazine»,

Periodical», 
Illustrated Paper»,

Law, Music,
and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
etyle of the art. Firet- 
claea Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

TRAINSt ik« her to punish me;
t hurt, but it hurts toi

TFARRiarkR,
St., Peterbor

SOLICITOR, etc., 3H George.nen I cry; knew the wife’s fear.
“But, she said,” “there may be no dan

ger.”
“Ah," replied Ellen, pressing her hands 

upon her aching heart, “I have more than 
simple fear. 1 know that be bought bramiy

WILL LEAVE ON
FEBRUARY 24th, 1891

AT fl.00 P.M.
AMD EVtAY TUESDAY THCREAFTEA 

DUAIKS MARCH AND APRIL

WITH COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED
FOR

be good again.We both cry-

My little desk and Sunday clothes v«ywi
px. res BBARRISTERS,

■ IKS PUBLIC1C, Hunter-at., Peterboroughthis morning, and that be carried it with
tells him all I said, rcüÆSi;“Théo Heaven help him!” ejaculated the

mother, bowing her bead upon her folded
[St Croix MANITOBA DARR18TBB, 

J3 George-st.
SOLICITOR, Ac. 40<SceWhitcomb Riley. hidden aU day long behind dark, murky 

clouds, buret forth with golden splendor, 
and a bright-winged bird, that had been 
crouching in the linden tree by the door 
buret forth Into a cheerful song. Was it 
this sudden change m the face of nature, or 
was it some rajstic whisper la the mother’s 
soul, or was It both together, that brought 
the warm light to her face»

The afternoon wore away, and the sun 
was sinking towards the western hilltops.

Hark! He is coming. It is his step upon 
the door-stone—his tread in the porch. The 
door opens—a form erect—a fate proud and 
happy—in one hand a disjointed rod, and in 
the other a magnificent string of speckled

“What! My mother! Ob, Ood bices you 
—I am glad you are here I ’

The rod and the trout were flung down.

CANADIAN NORTH-WESTA LIFE’S TURNING POINT.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
-D Office: No. 416 Water-sV, relerboroogh. 
Ont., next door north of new poet office.

MO* ICY TU LOAN. dAw

Wallace Arnold had reached middle age. 
He had a wMe—one of the mont faithful 
and loving of wive*—and four children. 
Them children, inheriting from both father 
and mother, good mental and physical 
points were remarkable for their excellent 
traits of character, and in the school, and in 
the social circle, they occupied positions of 
the highest rank. Wallace was a machinist 
by trade, and by the invention of several 
useful articles, upon which be had secured 
I si tents, be had managed to make consider 
able money without very hard work. Yet 
ha worked hard enough sometimes. He 
was not afraid of work, though there were 
times when his work was sadly neglected.

In a word. Wallace Arnold was in the

Harvard
. _ ... ■___V.» H.*>n iiim it in nil

First-Class Work at
For full information see an y C. PR agent. W. H. MOOU,

■ BARRISTER, 
X> Court, etc.

SOLICITOR In the SupreinrtB •__t———— ./ /i____— Low Prices.CLARK 6 GIBSONBookbinders. StAhoeksh A Ào*

q"-

350 George-st. have now on view and for 
sale some

VERY FINE GOODS
------CONSISTING OF------

Cold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

MR. SHELDRAKE'S
Private

Investment Company, Review Office
BLYTHE HILLS.PREPARATORY SCHOOLhabit of yielding to the spirit of dissipation. 

When the evil spell was upon him hie man
hood was sunk, bis noble character was 
clouded, Ms wife and chiWrer were forgot
ten, and the entreaties of Friends were 
unheeded; and he semed to be going on from
bed to worm. ' Z^r'.........

Wallncs’s family suffered more than

mother’s neck and kieol her, and welcomed 
her again and again. Tben he turned to bis 
wife, and when be had kissed her, he went 
and picked up bis trour.

“flee!” be cried, “you bare come just in 
season to have a rich treat; and while Ellen

won BOYS 380 CIOIICK ST.PETERBOROUGHL.AKBFIBLD, ONTARIO.

[S making ready Ynr the cooking, 1 will go 
and cletm a few of these for supper.1 

.. - Ai» h** -kc <.ntt,*ntu the ehedvand
jehett he had JW* ready fer weA-tw fourni 
bis -wife standing by hi* side.

“What is Ilf” he asked, as he noticed how 
eagerly she part'd upon turn.

“My darling, what is itf be repeated, 
drawing bis arm about her.
/ She rested her bend upou his bosom, and 
burst into tear*.

“.Speak, lore.
“O—Wallace 

1 cannot sjieak.
Mur

PETEBBÔBOÜGH POST OFFICE.The above Mills have new keen ihoeonghly
renewed upon thetty* hi. children had

Hungarian Roller Process V. É. and Land Surveyor».lean toes, bnt now thet thoj wsi
to hat the ehame, the roflertog-------
.lid the wee not »IL Wallace Arnold « 
mother suffered with an aching heart. He 
wee her flrat boro, a id her favorite; and 
how that her b»«4 wee tinged with the 
•liver of ege. It was herd to ess her noble 
hoy so fallen. On her heeded knee, she 
grayed—preyed dally—tbet Ood woekl —re 
her son; and lo the holy depth» of her 
mother’■ tool toe cbernhed the hope that ell 
wowld yet he welt

It wee In early apriag. oefore the now 
bed gone from the New England hill», end 
Wallace Arnold’» mother wee e lei tin* him 
He went away to » neighboring town on 
hualnem —*1 cam. bom. drank, nod for 
marly a week be continued the debouch. 
On Baaday morning the family met In sor
row end diatrewi. Wallace wm not able lo 
be up, and brenkfeit wm eaten mdly with- 
ont him. After breakfast hie wif. end hie 
mother went Into the little sitting-room, 
leering the children in the kltrHen. TU. 
bedroom wm dam at head, where Walter, 
ley apparently Numbering under the pro»- 
trou»* Influence of hie debauch Hie 
mother crept to hie beddde end Imprinted 
» lilse open hie dbflgursd brow. A eigli

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.
Tb. lo*-d Improved Bnlle end Boar Dree; English Oak Goods Msslrssl mad Bate. sisfrom the beet manufacturingsing Machli O. A q R.

Prescriptions Carefiilly Coiponnded. sD™aî»VtSecond to None elïüraiNOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERYtv net U ill’
Try Nugent 's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

the Do-lelon. _ The fncllttlm (or rmelrii-my huiebund—I don’t know ! grain Ftoïï fermera and for elevating an.
nh.lm.mfl earn nM flral.pl QKli Wf hATA BCHJTflCT AMD CIVIL BMUUIKEM.«topping areftret-clam. We have "iJSSTA Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping.

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELLERY
carefully repel re I»lug.”

“You will m* Mam# ms, Wallace I 
know that you went away this morning 
under a cloud. You carried brandy with 
you. One of your friends told me so."

“And now you wish to know bow 1 have 
come home in theeuneblne, eh» I’ll tell you, 
Ellen." 7

He drew her to hi« bosom, nod when he 
hnd kissed her be said:

“I took a devil with me this morning, but 
upon the river-side two angel* visled me. 
My mother and my wife came to me—cam» 
tome as I saw and beard them on a Sabbath 
morning not many mouths ago. The devil 
I crushed at my fret, resolved that his

Suturer* en» Contrartnr*
J. NUGENT, Chopping done eattffiflnctoclly and wlthont including

GentralGanadaRolled Oats for Horses ^bSS£.u¥ii.T£»“£S:
Rgpeelenced horsemen_____11_— « «. _ e I l.nem la n/ll Ing equal to ro 

it this demandTURKISH toieee, and to m< Loan and Savings Cohad put In a machine specially adapted OÜILDER
JOtaàea-ûi

fenwjdhn. i»lWheat Exchange» of Antrim and Aylmer-

.<53SLro1Promptly ntlended to

First-class Roller FlourThe angel* I /CONTRACTOR. 
Vâreteâam. Th <EASY TO USE.

They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant.

took to my heart of heart, with a firm 
determination that their lore should flud 
me true and faithful forevermore!’’

From the open doorway the gray-haired 
mother glided forward and hung up» the 
neck of her first-born, mingling her tears 
with those uf the enraptured wife; 
while the sun, seeming to rest for a moment 
on the distant hill-top ere it closed it« daily 
course, poured a rich flood of golden light 
upon the blbeful scene.

That was years ago. To-day Wallace 
Arnold is e noble, happy man, honored and 
respected by all who know him. His chil
dren are prowl of their father; his wife 
clings to him with warmest devotion, and 
blesses him for bis truth; and bis mother, 
with head grown whiter in years, but with 
heart that can never grow old, thanks God 
every day that her first-born is spared to 
her in the bloom of true and virtuous man
hood.

Guaranteed.
SL-S:-4*0'

Highest Market Price Paid 
In Caeh for any Quantity 

of Wheat.

No. 4M, George St.. Peterborough. •n*m
tenet, paid or compounded half-yearly. | Winnipeg, North-Wee » 

Territories, British Oolum- 
ilMa, and stations on O. P. R.PtiSLS&fflBMHBMMSSKSSterling, with Interest coupons attached,pay-Wallace will not always been’

to Great Britain 6c. per joe bynth Ward School. 
Peterborough P. O.

-Aim!" replied the wife, “I
MAP won FMI THEM, Trustees ere authorised by lew to In'

Order Offices la Canada, 
■l^ht leln ^Oermnn Em pi rehe lives he will here these spells. '

Have YOU need them ; if not, try and 
be convinced.

eeeartty at current rates and ijlaly.ewll

Hilliard £ Peplow.Until net he eel Let no treat him kindly Mortgagee end Municipal Debenture» par-
end lovingly ; let ns meet tom, when he join. practicalOne Paekage equal to two of 

any other make.
A. COX,us, as though he had not toSk.'YrtSSSTt

PETERBOROUGH LOCI ilRUFICT G BLANK FORMS'lUiagly; bet your hope la not -my hope.
COMPART Office hours I a. m. togJD p. m..i holly reform.

habit is too firmly fixed; it to apart of bis
sneral meet- 
e Peterbor- 
Jd.) wtU be

n SATURDAY the 
,16BI, at vas hour of 
purpose of consider- 

, g«w „u , -, —ie Directors lncreae- 
tbe Capital Stock of the Company to

Dated thle 2nd day of February,Iffil.
GEORGE STEVENSON.

ough Lock Manufacturing Co., (I------- ..... --
held in the Oompany'e omoe.8troccM.,ln the 
Town of Peterborough, op» «*m nn»v «Km
Mib DAY or febbuaAy,
three o'clock p.m . forthcL
log a Er Law passed by the
Ing the C=r!*.-!
MW___________ _______

Kof hie nature. His nature is above It. 
a perversion of his nature.; and the

habit is in direct antagonism to his soul. 
As true as God lives our beloved will yet 
be a man!—Dont cry, ElJep.”

“Oh, least help it It i» dreadful! dread
ful!"

Wallace Arnold had not bass wholly 
asleep. He knew bis mother cams end kissed 
him, and be heard the conversation which 
bad taken place la the tittinfroom. His

The Morning vs. The Evening Pipe.
It hath been ofttimre debated whether 

the morning pipe be the sweeter, or that 
first pipe of the evening which “Hesperus, 
who briugetb all good things," brings to the 
weary with home and rest.

The first is smoked on a clearer palate, and 
conies to u-i jaded sense a like the kiss of one's 
first love, bnt lacks that feeling of perfect 
fruition, of merit recompensed, and the goal 
and the garUunl won, which clings to the 
vesper bowl Whence it comes that the ma
jority give the palm to the latter. To which 
1 intend no slight when I find the incense

SXViiït

sg&syiB
h*w «v« «ai BfltVn-J. Tm Deeds,

Mortgages,
Home Leases, 

Farm Leases, 
Agreements,

Short form ot Lease 
Lease of Land, ^ 

Magistrates Blanks, 
Division Court Blanks, 

(etc., etc.,

have ever I 
iTiiuWniluZàSSt Agt, Felerborengh d S-ly

cards t eeele 
. Registrationi.‘^iy5rs

For Aden. Argentli

DIARIESI
or sow, Argentine umnowwiwi 
Itlsh Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland,

but they were not to be lost frt
Afrten, Oeee nicehen he finally

said touching bh sis. A few day» afterwards who are tobprtrei» the vineyard, toilers and SSlroe FundSTEEL PENShis mother went away, and he was strong ■winkers, the morning pipe
hurry and fear and a

POCKET and OFFICEPETERBORO’ BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK

The month of June came, and one lowery,
this there are certain halcyon periods sure 
to arrive—Sundays, holidays, and the like— 
the whole joy and peace of which are sum
med up in that one beatific pipe after break
fast, smoked in a careless majesty like that 
of the gids “when they lie beside their nec
tar, and the clouds are lightly curled." 
Then only can we be said really to smoke. 
And so this particular pipe of the day al
ways carries with it festal reminiscences; 
memories of holidays past, hopes for holi
day* to come; a suggestion of sunny lawns

Bottera 7 ssstsjsferstention of going back among the hills after

Fine Grades ! Mew w-elk Wnlro. Victoria.Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes

lx «cote, roper, « orate.For nearly three
months her husband had been steady at hie

RHVEWStationeryarnctAL ADVAjrrnora »ra derlrod b/ ite- 
melting money in onr Savings Bank Depnrt-
lfn“b»B Dollar saved la one dollar earned.'

a &Eÿ*.âE?55îîva!Æ.,î:
T1b>n SenreInterest (root the de, II lode- 
«tiïd wlthih. Bank until the day of with-

"tie Deronrron Is enlUeri to no delay

rffir-oovrv 22VYybfb1.h,te^^
It ofeurplue available for

THE FAVORITE PEN FOB

Business,
Corresjnndence.

Book-keeping
and all Writing.

If used once no others 
will suit.

ONION CREDIT&PROTECTIONAs he q>uke of going away shefor liquor.

and that the old appetite was upon him. flue A8800IATI0N.

withal of something free end stately, as ofand gone away, she went to
knkwisf rtoKSSS1 toman cry of “Liberty freedom, and eu- Hwd end general
Toronto. Rooms, 
LINS, General MaGeneral Manager; 

kddreee all eoaaaan
which he toeh fas a glass flask.

6L0TH-LEATHER
BINDINGS -

The heat-conducting qualities of the met 
ale range about as follows: Silver, Kk>; cop
per. 73.80; gold, 33.30; annealeil aluminum,

go a-flahiag without the brandy. In facr, if held and the
he had told himself the truth, he would have only Association that settles
acknowledged that I» Was yearning

And yet be

***; hkmuth, I.8U.
After ten years of coostruotion an elab-

DEPOSITS.forte and military establish menti of Hil- 
gium with the City.of Antwerp bai ju«t 
been completel. Toe system was specially 
devised to prevent the tapping of the base 
by an enemy in time of war.

the hills, to theAway he went, up WEDDING CARDS.
LAI

Review
hunk of a dashing, rocky river, where he koontnerg opened subject to with-Review StateryHe lead kl.

teSngtoteSe?hie line, and adjusted the STATIONERY,REVIEW inery Storekntt; end ffiaa Ueeet down upon ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWJO*N 1» OOWIR,
The stopper was with- ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWdrawn, and the flask wee half-way to hie,.

Canadian ^ 
v^pacificKy

■ I « S fTTT7/€S B .T LJ' i .i
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Wlbdi mostly north eed eeet; leir 
weather; » little lownr temperature.

SWISS 
Needle Work

EMBROIDERY.
We take pleasure in aunouc- 

ing that wc have just, received 
Ex. SS. Sardinian) -direct from 
the manufactory in St. Gall, 
Switzerland, our new Spring col
lection of Needle Work Em
broidery for the Reason of-4891. 
We placed unusual large order* 
for these goods when the stitch 
prices were at the lowest point. 
The value is exceptionally good. 
The designs were selected with 
the greatest care and we think 
will merit your approval. Special 
discount allowed to customers 
purchasing in quantities of a 
dozen yards and upwards.

ROBERT FAIR.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

383 Seorge Street. Peterborough.
-1 Ontario (144 and Bell Telephone (145):

KID GLOVES !
KID GLOVES I

ÏÏ.W. JOHNSTON
hu joal received » eompleleeeeortwetef

Black and Colored
Kid Cloves

at 880. per pair.
The Bet is the Market at the Pries. 

eraciAL run i*
Bed Boom Totcels and Kit

chen Towelling.
Call end eee our

art muslin
at ISe. par yard.

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 George at.

JCtuSical.

ORGAN, PI ANOFORTE and 81*61*6
DB, DAVIES,

1 till8p.mU> mil*

lean *nff <nal.

COAL AND WOOD.

w. b. rsuoueoH.
e Connection. Agent,

GOAL l_00AL !
TO

«■ GOAL AMD WOOD,
which will hedeltrered«freeeleharsetor ear 
tu«.)toaeypartollhelewa. TermrCnh. 
d*w JAMBS STBVENSO

8H*nte.
WANTED.

GOOD GENERAL SERVANTend NaA < X*A mi apply Review Offlee.

far Jtalt at Iff ttent.
FOR SALE,

TO LET.
Store «a Dwelling:
No. 281 George-ot., now occupied by J J. Turn-e^.u"tr:;is,^'d Vwnï.iïi.ïxrià
Uw.riwrd- DWSLUNU HOI KSI No.TI 
Hiinurd.. end 18 sad Ju Qa

TURNBULL’S
Owing to so many covered 

shapes being worn this season 
we have a quantity of untrim' 
med Felt Hata and Bonnets left 
of all styles for Ladies and Child- 

-T- ren which we have put together

KNOW ALL MEN AND WOMEN
That I am In* true ted to sell a great variety 

of property In all parts of the town, In many 
eases much under vaine and that the addition 
of large Factories. Electric Ht reel Railways 
and the opening of Mprlng are not likely causes 
for lower prices; consequent!r this Is your 
golden opportunity. Come to-day. select to
day and seal the agreement of purchase to-day.

T. HURLEY,
JOHN L. HALL, V.7 O a orge at.

Carbon Gaslight
A RIVAL TO DAYLIGHT!

A pew end Brilliant Illuminating 
Power- Clear, Steady and Mellow.

Specially Butted for Storee and 
large Btllldlnee, Machine Bhcpe, So.

A Bavins of 30 to 40 per cent, on 
gae can be effected by thle new lleht 

See it Burning at the Store of

J. E. NOBLE & Co.
287 Qeorge-et, South.

Tkl<i-HOMEB.—Bell No. 181» Ontario No. 16A

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS*

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened end Notes die*' 

roanltil at short dates or for twelve months if 
required. Mpeelal attention gt vfn to the pur
chase and collection of War ■sers* i»le 
Naim. Drafts drawn on Mrrfbas>i Rask 
*f « seada payable In New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any-of Its Branches 
Inihe Dominion. Cheques on- other Bank*

ustied.
r-er ««MFive^er^reBt. allowed on depos- 

BANKING HOURS - » 90a.m to 4.30p m

Insurance Department. .
MB. FEUX BBGWNBCVMBB is a. partner

8 and manager of this department
Careful a'tentlwi given to Fife, Accident 

aud Plate Glass Insurance.
The following companies are^represenled
London and Lanosehire, City of 

London. Phoenix of Brooklyn, Oal 
edosian. Royal Canadian, Aerloul 
tarai. Montreal P.ate Olaen. Mutual 
Accident and Plate Glass, and Noi 
wloh and London Accident.

OFFICE HOURS.—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

—OUT A RIO—

Planing Mills!
Pinning, Hatching, Mould
ing», Band Sawing Jt Tim

ing, Door», Sash, Blind», 
Storm Sash.

JAMES ZÏR06ERS.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HgNOSNSON, NifwlUtolwt

IP. ADAMS. Collector,
All we ar rates and eceowste mutt to paid at

the offlw. Mr. Adams will be In the offlee 
from 8 to6o.m. every day _________

Awnings.

Tent?: 
Sails.A«°

ALFRED KINGACOTK has opened oat In 
Dnnaford s Block, on Water-et. opposite the 
market, where he Is prepared to do ell kinds 
of A wiling. Tent and SaUroaklng.

Good Work and Lew Prices. Remember

►Ur
A. KINC8COTE,

Ho. Ml WM.r-.t-

*Dwnr BLCoacB,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Syee, Artificial Leave

and Froettny%

. Peterborougl- 
41’* w«*-l»

Bell Telephone Co.,
OV OAXADA.

Capital, - $1400,000.00.

Head Offlee, MONTREAL.
AND. BOBERTHON, President.

C. F. BISK. — Vice-Free and Maa*g. Dir, 
C. P. BCLATER, Becy -Trees. 

HUGHC. BAKER, Man.,OnL Dep..Hamllton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance 11 nee give unequalled foe 111 Us 

for talking between ettles, towns 
and villages.

If_you wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville 
Fart Hope, Lindsay, Lekefield, MlIIbrook, 

Omemee, Torvnto. Hamilton,ete.,

BELL TELEPHONE Co,
M. W. KENT,

Bill Heads,
Note Heads, 

letter Heads,
TAGS, ENVELOPES, 

COUNTER HEADS
and every description of B usine** 

Printing executed at city 
prices at the

Review Office,
340 George Street.

rj4p. one lot and are clearing out at

20 c. each.

This includes everything. Our 
friends may know what bar
gains await them oa many of 
them have been eold during the 
season at from g 1.00 to $1.50. 
Remember you get the choice of 
this lot for 25c.

We are showing in one of our 
windows Spring Print*, which are 
but an indication of the quanti
ties of handsome patterns we 
have inside.

Our Spring Flannelette have 
arrived. The patterns are new 
and darker, what so many peo
ple want. They are very pretty. 
Quantities of new goods opened 
every day. We show a hand
some range of new shades in 
Dress Goods suitable foi Wed
ding Outfits.

Further particulars of what we 
will offer this Spring as special 
inducements next week.

J.C. TURNBULL
George à Smooe-ets.. Peterborough,

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Were rooms, - -1 «7 George-et. 
Residence, - 16 Beason-et.

B. CUM, Residence, 9K Stewart
street. Telephone.

For You!
Seduction in prices of all 
Cloths. Suits and Over
coats to order for lees 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now.

0. CAMERON l Co.
Tailon sad Clothto», «I George*.

LAMES’ JERSEYS
In all the Leading Stylee 

at Lowest Prices at

PORT HOPE on™ worn
ssa Oeorge-at.

TOOLS!

NAILS, LOCKS, HINGES,
end all Building Hardware

Edge Tools, Saws, 
Files, Planes

and all Meohanioa' Toole.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Glass, eta, etc.

of the Beet Quality and
Lower Is Prtee tkas Elsewhere

CEO. 8TËTHEM.

MONET TO LOAM.
A LABOR amount of private funds bee been 

plaosd in my 
mmartty. ;|

dêwS

HALL, INNES & Co.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

m pricks or

MANTX.E3S

TRIMMBD MILLINBRY
n s trade in this

ring January, the

Jackets, Mantles, Mantle Material» 
and U la term, also all Trimmed 

and Untrlmmed Millinery, 
at Oieetljr It.Ja.ail bha 

Prom* all who have not already [made their 
perchasse In tbsae Uses, we respect fully 
solicita call as we will make It to their ad

vantage to do I».
Sweeping Rédactions In 

Dreee Stuffs. Shawl*. Woel Squares 
and every description of 

Winter flood a

HaU, Innés & Co
Zbc 5)aU\> TRcvtew.
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TUB QUEBEC CALAMITY.
THE DEATH ROLL NOW NUMBERS 

NINETEEN,

And Will In ell Likelihood be Swelled by 
Half a Dosen More—List of the Vic
tims of the Explosion— Heartrending

Quebec^Feb. IX—About9.45this morning 
the boiler in the Quebec Worsted Company's 
factory at Hare Point, on the northeastern 
outskirts of the city, exploded, completely 
demolishing the engine bouse and about half 
of the factory. The works had been closed 
down for two weeks while boilers ami ma
chinery were being overhauled and refitted. 
Preparations were to have resumed this 
morning and about 300 of the operators were 
on hand, but owing to some cause the ma
chinery was not started and they were dis
missed. Most of them, fortunately, went 
back to their homes, but a number remained 
about the building, many of them keeping in 
the vicinity of the engine roooj^for the sake 
of the warmth. About 9.45 there was a sud
den explosion, which completely wrecked 
engine house and dye house and damaged a 
large part of the mam building. An immense 
crowd gathered Immediately and the work 
of rescue commenced.

Arthvr Twkedellk, mechanical superin
tendent of the Quebec A Lewis Ferry Company.

WiixuM Foams*?, foreman of the reding de

Joseph' tiicHAib, mechanic in employ of Oàr- 
rlsr. Laine â <k>Leris.

Twoeiae Brotuui. heed .necklets*
John Lee, boiler inspector, of Montreal
William Kha.n. obvh, mechanic in the employ 

of Carrier. Laine A t>o.
AMANDA MBnrTCTt. of 14-year-old daughter 

Honore Mercier of tit. Sauveur.
Joseph Dvpaaaaia, watchman.

teenage boy, about 14 years ofIt 1.AL1BEBT*. H 
W®.
JOSEPH LAMONTAGNE.
ARMANDA HAMEL 
ITERE CLEMENT.
GUSTAVE BLORLTf. 
ARTHUR KOUSSIN.
PIERRE GIROUX.
WILLIAM ADAMB.
FRED oils. REBE HANLEY. 
One ua Identified

Dyi»#.

Alfred Peterson.
Seriously lajarsf.

Oxokob Warms, spinner from Guelph, 
Ont, terribly cut in head and other injuries 
about body; recovery doubtful.

Alfred Pierson, aged 16 years; recovery 
doubtful.

Ma Lindsay, secretary, left aide of head 
badly lacerated.

Emilie Be* vli, aged 14, both lege broken 
and Internal injuries; recovery doubtful.

W. 8roTLBs, dangerously braised : recov
ery doubtful.

even teen others were slightly injured, 
be oauee of the disaster ie not yel known, 
bape will never be known, ne those that 
-e interested In it are cold in death. 

It ie well known, however, that some time 
ago one of the boilers wee leaky and the com
pany decided to have it repaired. Accord
ingly the hands were told that work would 
be suspended until the boiler would be re
paired. This mom lag the bande re

lied to the works under the im
pression that work would be resumed 
It was determined to try the newly repair
ed boiler, but owing to the recent severe cold 
the water bad froaen in Abe of the injectors, 
and in order to melt it flrss were put under 
the boiler, but when It got hot It wee found 
6 ist there wee no water in lb Some was

BURNED IN THEIR HOUSE.

hree Member* of a Family Perish la 
Raeeell Coaaty.

Ottawa, FaU ML—A terrible calamity 
occurred last night near the village of St, 
Albert, Cambridge township. Raeeell coaaty. 
which resulted in the lose of three lives. A 
family named Lafranee lived in a smell house 
about e mile from the village. The family 
consisted of old Mr. and Mrs. Laf ranee, their 
daughter, her husband A sari* Chartrand and 
two children. Chartrand and his wife left 
yesterday to visit Reeve Louie Genier of 
Cambridge end ware away aver eight. Dup
ing the night the bourn took fire, old La- 
franoe awakened to find himself surrounded 
by flames and smoke He struggled to 

window and jumped out, in- 
tig Abuse If severely. 014 Mia. La 
ice eud the Wo children were 

burned So death inihe houea The neigh
bors ooald do nothing So eatingnieh She Are. 
which burned itself out. only their romaine 
being found. Old Mr. Lafraece was found in 
ashed almost froeen to death. He he» net 
been able to ^>eak. and there ie little hope of

A flladeteelaa Nwcceods Hr**laugh
N out Hampton, Feb. lb—The electioe here 

to-day for member of Parliament resulted 
Meustied iGladetoeiea) 6736, Germain (Coa- 
mrvative) 3133,

IMed la a Chair.
Picrot, N.B.. Feb. IX—The «leath ie an

nounced of David McCulloch, ex-collector of 
customs at lV-iou, who expired suddenly 
while sitting in e chair.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
FULL TEXT OF THE SPEECH FROM 

THE THRONE.

Meredith MsepsrHwg the Brace KUe- 
tIon -Ontario Ministers to Take No 
Part In the Dominion Elections.

Tokonto, Feb. 13.—There was a Urge at
tendance in the House yesterday when Hie 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, accom
panied by Commander law, A.D.C., drove 
down to open proceedings at the House by 
reeding the Speech from the Throne. At 3 
the gubernattonal equipage passed by the 
lines of “C" School Infantry draw» up 
before tbe main entrance of the Houee under 
command of Major Vidal. Tbe time-honored 
and ever-welcome strains of “ God Save the 
Queen” floated on the gentle and almost 
balmy breeze, and a minute later His Honor, 
piloted by Commander TttW, entered the 
LegieUtive chamber and took hie seat.

Mr. Speaker-elect BaUantyne announced 
hie election to Hie Honor in the 
set phrases.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt, on behalf of the 
Throne, informed the honorable Speaker 
that Hie Honor freely confided in the duty 
and attachment of tbe Assembly to Her 
Majesty’s person and Government, that 
doubted not their prudence and wisdom, end 
that he would recognise end allow their 
stitttUonal privileges. Hie Honor would also 
be accessible to tbe Assembly on ell i 
able occasions and their proceedings would 
receive from him tbe moet favorable con-

AU of which being said. His Honor reed 
the anxiously ewaited annual message 

Hprerh Prom the Throne.
Mr. Speaker and Gentleman of the Legisla

tive Assembly:
I have great pleasure in welcoming yon to 

your legislative duties as members of a 
Parliament.

I am happy to state that a conetderabh 
Mice has been made since the last session of 

the Legislature towards a settlement of 
of the long pending difference* betweei 
Province end tbe Dominion. At a recent 
conference which took place between my 
Government and the representatives of the 
Governments of the Dominion end Quebec, 
definite arrangements were made for an ar
bitration to settle questions of account, end 
for referring to tbe courts In friendly

some of tbe constitutional questions 
which heve arisen; other differences ere 
still the subject of negotiation. A i

it of moet of these matters during the 
present yeer may reasonably be ex pc 
A bill as to tbe proposed arbitration will be 
laid before you.

I regret that the Government of Q 
retains lie old attitude with respect to the 
Land Improvement Fund, and in view of the 
continued delay and of tbe arrangements 
effected for toe amicable settlement by 
bitretion end otherwise of moat of the other 
questions in which the two Provinces are in
terested, I commend to your consideration 
the propriety of now paying over to tbe 
mmiicipaHfiwcenoeroed the share- cbà^ge 
able against this Province without waiting 
longer for a settlement of tbe balance which 
ie claimed to be chargeable as the share of

I am gfeatly pleased to observe tbe increas
ing interest which is taken in improved 
methods of agriculture es evinced by the 

sd succès* which attends the sessions of 
«V institutes and by the grown* 

mend for the reporte end bulletins of the De
partment of Agriculture.

1 take pleasure i?i directing your at
tention to tbe work done in promoting tbe 
public health. Through the operations of the 
Provincial Board, tbe dissemination of sani
tary literature end tbe increasing efficiency 
of local boards, emideinic disease has been 
notably less, end an impetus has been given 
to the construction of public waterworks 
and sewage systems. To aid efficient work 
of e scientific nature, a laboratory bee 
established, in connection with the Provin
cial Board, for investigations into the causes 
of disease. A bill will probably be laid be
fore you supplying some defects, ascertained 
by experience, in tbe present statutory pro
visions, respecting the Boards of Health.

It having recently been ascertained beyond 
doubt thet the province possesses immense 
deposits of nickel, a metal which Is likely 
to be of greet economic nee end value 

the immediate future, my advisers 
deemed tbe time opportune for making 

changes in tbe laws relating 
to tbe sale of mining lands; and a pert of the 
district* of Algorne and Nipissingln end neer 
the nickel-bearing region wee withdrawn 
from sole and location until you could be 
consulted. I commend to your attention a 
measure respecting our mining lands which 
is to be submitted for your consideration.

During the recess 1 issued a commission to 
inquire into the subject ot prison reform, end 
another into the subject of the fish end game 
lews. The reporte of tbe co.i.miseioners on 
both subjects ere expected to be completed 
end ready for distribution during the present 
session, eud. in case of their being received 
in time, bids will be laid before you for con
sideration.

Among other bills to be submitted for 
your consideration ere a bill making certain 
improvements in tbe election law which 
another general election has suggested ; bills 
making some amendments of our education 
lews, in the light of toe five years’ experience 
which has been bed.since tbe last revision; a 
bill regulating the charters to be granted to 
loan companies; à bill securing a lieu to 
workmen on sawlogs in the western districts 

province, and a bill to' make pro
vision roqueting the marriages of Quakers 
and others

Tbe public interest# and tbe wants of those 
engaged in lumbering in the northwest part 
of the Province appeared recently to require 
that a limited number of timbsr berths week 

Tort Arthur should be offered for sale.
A public sale wee therefore held in October 
lest, eud fair prime were realised. A return 
of the particulars will be presented for your 
Information.

The public accounts for the past year will 
be leu! before you. You will be pleased to 
learn thet the expenditure hae been kept 
within the appropriation#, and that the ag
gregate revenue bee exceeded tbe amount 
anticipated.

The estimates for the current year will be 
presented for your approval. They will be 
found to be framed with a due regard to 
economy and to the necessities of the public 
Service.

feel assured thet your deliberations will 
be characterised by wisdom and patriotism, 
and will condom to the happiness end pros
perity of the people.

The public interests end the wants of those 
engaged in lumbering in tbe northwest pert 
of the Province appeared recently to require 

el a limited number of timber berths west
. . -V

:Mi- - v- ' - ‘ ’ -t int.**
I**;., -m l f ■ • “ • - \ - • «4M

learn that the expenditure» has been kepi 
within the appropriation, end that the aggre
gate revenue has exceeded the amount antici
pated.

Tbe estimate* for tbe current year will 
be presented for your approval They will 
be found to be framed with e due regard te 
economy, end to the necessities of tbe publie 
service.

I feel assured that your deliberation# will 
be characterised by wisdom and patriotism, 
and will conduce to tbe happiness and pros
perity of the people.

Greek Meets Greek.
Immediately on reeding tbe above Hie 

Honor retired, his measured and dignified 
steps keeping time to the clanking of the 
aide-de-camp’s sword.

When the Speaker announced the issue of 
a writ for a bye-election in North Perth Mr 
Meredith arose. He said the writ had been 
irregularly dated back.

Hon. Mr. Mowat; It is a mistake.
Mr. Meredith did not think so. He did not 

intend to take the matter up at present, but 
to mention it so as to give the Government 
an opportunity to explain. A number of the 
electors of Stretford bed been disfranchised.

The Hon. Oliver said If a mistake was 
made it was partly Accidental. He wo ukl lA 
greatly surprised if his honorable friend 
were right.

Hon. Mr. Mowat moved that the Speech 
from the Throne be considered March 10.

Mr Meredith both aSjuieeoed in end re
gretted the necessity of postponement It 
made the House a kind of donkey-engine to 
the Dominion Houee. He thought, however, 
that under tbe circumstances business would 
not receive proper attention. He wished to 
call the attention of the Honorable Attorney 
General to a statement made by a gentle 
occupying a position in another province 
similar to thet of bis honorable Mead la 
this province Mr. Merrier had said that be 
considered it his duty to enter upon the 
present Dominion campaign in an official 
capacity. He wished to know if hie honor
able friend opposite held the earner 
Tbs object of the men of Quebec wee. In Mr. 
Merrier1* words, “to avenge themes I vss oa 
>• central authority for lta refusal to give 
effect to the resolution of the Interprovincial 
conference. ” He protested against su 
thing as taking an official part in Dominion 
politics. Mr. Mercier wanted more money 
from the Dominion Government according 
to tbe proposals. The money would be spent 
in Quebec. It ought to be well understood 
thet tbe people of this province would op
pose any attempt to disturb tbs finances. 
(Applause. ]

Hon. Oliver said hie honorable friend knew 
he wee not responsible for Mr. 1 
rier’e words He would not, ho we 
be drawn into disclaiming hostility to tbe 
Dominion Government. He thought a change 
there would be a good thing. [Apple'
Bir John had disturbed tbe finance# by 
grants Tbe proposal of the conference 
the only fair end permanent basis of appor
tionment An unequal increase in popula
tions had upeet tbe basis agreed upon at 
Confederation. They wished to prevent 
arbitrary grants.

Will Take No Part la the Election*.
'he Freeuar added, b# was glad his hoe 

able friend was-now more anxious about the 
dignity of the House than formerly. He 

eed with him that it was a bad thing
bring oe the qUetioaa jaffi *W?r. W» -
glad his honorable friend thought eo. He 
did not think hie honorable friend had made 
much out of hie observations on the motion, 

Mr. Meredith replied that what be object 
ed to was the officiel nature of Mr. Mercier’* 
intentions. lie had hoped the honorable 
Attorney-General would have disavowed 
sympathy wtyb Mr. Mercier as usual when in 
"w wrong, bilt he had not met him fairly.

Hon. Mr. Mowat said he was sorry I 
honorable friend neither expressed himself eo 
as to be understood nor could be understand 

there.
Mr. Meredith : “That’s very parliamentary, 

ery."
Hon. Mr. Mowat proceeded to explain that 

neither he nor hie ministers would take any 
official pert In the campaign.

Mr. Meredith: “Your Quebec colleague 
wilL"

The motion earned and the Houee adjourn
ed at 4.45 p.m.

Charged With «order 
BmocxVILLE, Fsb. 12.—Quite an exclu
ent has been caused here by tbe arrival of 

Chief of Police Hoy from Preeoott with 
mas Utrnan, hts daughter, Lydia Ann 

Utman, and Charles Bpinks, charged with 
the murder of Oscar Van Camp on 
night of Aug. 31, 1889. Van Camp’s mangled 
body wàs founu on tbe railway track and it 
is now charged thet he was first killed in 
Utman’s house by the prisoners end the body 

laced where found.
Italy's New Kul«r a Protectionist.

Rome, Feb. IX—The Marquis di Rudini, 
the new Premier, has explained his pro- 

n to his colleagues. He said be intend' 
ed to reduce the military budget without 
affecting the strength of tbe army ; to effect 
a revision of the customs duties eo as to pro
tect home industry and trade against foreign 
competition ; reform the bank laws; to aug- 

it the paper currency and to legislate for 
a pension to relieve aged end disabled work-

The Sarnia Tunnel.
Saknia. Feb. IX—Nihan, Elliot À Phis, 

the contractors for tbe tunnel approaches, 
last week gave up the contract for the ap
proach at tbe 8 trnia side end will henceforth 
confine their operations to the Port Huron 
approach, on which they will place their 
whole force. Thomas H. Murphy has taken 
charge for tbe company of the work on the 
Sarnie approach end will push it ahead with 
all possible despatch, using the steam shovels 

other plant of tbe contractors. Tbe 
working force has been increased to 250 smd 
it is intended to increase the working force 
to the largest number that can be economi
cally employed In tbe approach, eo as to get 
the excavation completed by tbe very earliest
possible dey.________________________

Eight Hear Day for Miners
Columbus, Feb. IX—The Netioael Mb* 

Convention to-day adopted a resolution (M 
Diners end min# workers in tbe United 

States demand the A hour work day May 1 
next end thet eo miner shall remaia la the 
mines longer than eight hours. The system 
of Idle coal days is I» be abolished and tbs 
executive committee is instructed to provide 

ns for the enforcement of tbe eight 
hours per day system.

Another Foetomee Bobbed.
Sundbuxix. Fsb. IX—The postofflee here 

-as entered and burglarised last night. The 
door was broken In end tbe safe Mown open, 
- bole being drilled through the top and ex- 

knives end e fuse Inserted. About 63» in 
tab belonging to the postoffloe, express end 

telegraph businesses end registered nuttier 
containing checks, etc., wee taken.

New Toma, FWL IX-Jacob Goldsmith, 
aged «7, a German glaxier, asked $1.» for 
patting a pane of glass In Kosnlgberger** 
cafe, whereupon Koenigberger banded his 
bartender, William Leageaberg. a revolver 
and told him to “shoot tbe Sheeny.- This 
Laagsnberg did, kittiag Goldsmith. Koeeig- 
bsrger and klgberteadsr wars JellqdL

THE PATRIOTS IX PRISON.
O’BRIEN AND WLLON SURRENDER 

THEMSELVES TO THE POLICE.

A Meeting of the McCarthyite* Decides to 
Fight Independent of Para all, who 
Will Cootie ue to Fese as Loader of 
His Party—Press Comment* on the 
Sltteetiou.

' London, Feb. IX—Mr. Parnell will start 
for Ireland Friday, as another campaign will 
commence with a meeting at Roscommon 
Sunday. On the following Sunday e meet
ing will be held at Xevan and on the succeed
ing Sundays at Drogheda, Dundalk end 
Ne wry. It is reported Parnell will speak 
shortly in London and Manchester.

The Times says: Mr. Parnell will make 
tbe meet of the interval before the general 
election. He will be constantly in peril# 
ment welching the interests of the Irish 
people. His Sundays will be spent in ad- 
<1 reeving meeting* in Ireland. Later iu toe 
year he will probably address a series of 
meetings in the north of Eugland.

In an editorial The Time* says: Mr. 
O’Brien's manifesto may rank as his first 
production. Hi* lachrymose genius wells 
through turgid eud iufiaUKi sentences like a 
literary itanshei1. I’erUsp* it is to reward 
Dillon end U Brwu's neutrality thet Mr. Par
nell pays Mr. O’Brien a somewhat effusive 
compliment. S

The Standard says: It is understood Mr. 
Parnell took exception to the inadequate 
assurances given in regard to the right of 
Imperial veto end the question of Irish re
présentation at Wvsinmmier. When the 
negotiations are definitely ended Mr. Parnell 
will issue a manifesto to tbe Irish people. 
The Irish campaign wni be based upon the 
principle of resivtanv* to clerical dictation.

The Telegraph says: Considering the cir
cumstances, it is a serious question whether 
Lord Zetland might not consistently with 
his duty and for the safety of the Irish peo
ple forthwith quash the conviction of DiUoa 
end O’Brien, to enable them to take such an 
active part in the coming war as they end 
their constituent* may consider beet for 
mutual protection

The Aatl-Farnellltes Meet.
London, Feb. IX—The meeting of the 

aoti-Parnellite members of the House of 
Commons was held to-day in the committee- 
room of tbe House. Justin McCarthy pre
sided,' end was warmly cheered by his sup- 

tan. All the prominent members of the 
anti-Parnell faction were present The rup
ture of negotiations with the Parnellites has 
caused considerable excitement in the politi
cal Hub*. The anti-Parnellites, however, 
bare long discounted the failure. The meet
ing passed reeelution* of regret at the fail
ures of tbe negotiations and edjouroed until

It was decided to convene tbe National 
committee immediately at Dublin in order to 
deal with tbe situation Mr. McCarthy and 
Mr. Sexton heve issued a brief official state- 

it declaring the Boulogne negotiations 
were conducted upon their sol# responsibility 
uninfluenced by any other members of their 
section and specifically upon the beet? that 
Mr FerhellV leadership was Impossible Mr. 
Mexico said. “Mr. McCarthy end myself had 
interviews Uus evening with Messrs. Lilian ", 
and GBrien tjr. pUten jxyswusil- Mmestf 
e* sffongfy against Parnell'* leadership as" 
any member of the McCarthy section say tug 
that under no possible circumstances would 

ever again serve under Parnell end that 
rat her then do so he would quit politic# alto
gether. -v

Dillon eed O'Mrleu Surrender.
Folkestone, Feb. IX —Dillon end O’Brien 

upon their arrival here voluntarily furren- 
dered themselves to tbe police authorities.

Loxdon, Feb. 13.—Dillon and O’Brien ar
rived in London this afternoon and were 
warmly greeted by their friends. They will 
be taken to Ireland to-night to serve out

leir terms.
While Messrs. Dillon eud O’Brien were 

held in custody at .Scotland Yard, Mr. Par
nell, Thomas Sexton, Bir Thomee Esmond# 
end Sir Henry Roecoe called there to eee that

eesnt Dillon and O'lirieu will start for 
Ireland on the morning train.

The Tipperary Prosecutions.
London, Feb. IX—The sittings of the House 

of Commons on Monday and Thursday of 
next week will be given up to debate on Mor- 
ley’s motion to censure tbe Irish executive 
for iu action in the Tipperary prosecutions. 
Oa Thursday a division on tbe motion will 
be had.

TORONTO TOPICS-
Woman's Vengeance— Sodden Dentil #f 

n Store Broker
Toronto, Feb. IX—A. N. Merrian of TUt 

A Co., stock brokers of this city, died 
suddenly at 9.3U o'clock yesterday morning

his residence, 66 IsabelU-street Deceased 
was afflicted with variooee rein» and on 4th 
instant, while ou his way to the office, was 
taken with a faintingfit. Dr. Burns we 
summoned and be said the feinting wee the 

ilt of spasm of the heart caused by inter* 
tion of circulation. Since then he hae 

only been et the office once.
Yesterday morning be arena, washed hie 

Lends anti immediately laid down upon e 
sofa. His wife, noticing a strange look in 
his face, summoned a neighboring physicien. 
When they returned Mr. Merrian stretched 
out his hand end said “God bless my wifn” 
He immediately expired. The cause of 
death wee a clot of blood on the brain.

The Newfewmtlead Case.
London, Feb. IX—The Time#’Peris cor

respondent says: Judging from a semi
official note, France end England appear te 
heve agreed to arbitrate regarding New
foundland. but a definition of what is to be 
submitted to arbitration ie still unwilled. 
Both sides ere very conciliatory, end in any 
case there will be established a modus 

ndi this yeer, a full solution before the 
end of the.season being impossible.

A Sudbury Miner Killed.
Hvdbcrt. Feb. IX—John Hell, aged 38, 

ires accidentally killed by the fell of a 
quantity of loom rock from the overhanging 
wail ef Cupper LUff abaft, la which be along 
with several other men were engaged sink
ing. He was married only about six montée

Lkamixoton, Frtk IX—Voting oa tbe 
local option bylaw took piece here. Every 
available vote wee polled. At tbe does tbe 
vote stood: For the bylaw 18»; against bylaw 
16»—majority for i.*».

That Decoawd Wife's Mster Bill.
London, Feb. IX—Tbe Houwof Common» 

to-day pawed to a second reeding, by a vote 
3 to 135. tbe tell permitting a mss to 
ry tbe sister of bie dsosasad wife. Tbe 

bill bas been passed wveral times before hi 
tbe Commons and defeated through too 

eiastical sppoattlsn te too Upper

I la Wot

Tbâe le tbermea wbe re 
i too county Jen end was

; '
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Dyspepsia
rnletiM Suffering for s gem.rm — Be

at o red to Perfect Health.
Few people have suffered more severely 

from dyspepsia than Mr. K. A. McMahon, a 
well known grocer of Staunton, Va. He says : 
- Before 1ST» I was in excellent health, weigh
ing over 200 pounds. In that year an ailment 
developed Into acute dyspepsia, and soon I 
was reduced to 1C2 pounds, suffering burning 
■ . sensations In the stomach,Intûnoû iMjp,tauw°ot ,he besrt-llulluu todlSeeUonIIIIVIIVV I coeid not siwp. lost all 
heart In my work, had fits of melancholia, and 
for days at a time I would have welcomed 
death. 1 became morose, sullen and Irritable, 
and for eight years life was a burden. 1 tried 
many physicians and many remedies. One day 
a workman employed by me suggested that 
I take a as ■ Hood's
Harsaps- 
It had
wife of _ _ .....
sla. I did so, and before taking the whole of 
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
terrible pains to which I had been subjected, 
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided, 
my stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system began to 
tone up. With returning 
strength came activity of 
mind and body. Before 
the fifth bottle was taken 
I had regained my former weight and natural 
condition. I am today well and 1 ascribe It 
to taking Hood's Sarsaparilla."

It. B. If you deride to take Hood’s Sarsa
parilla do not be Induced to buy any. other.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

fctdby all druggists, fl; slxforgft. Prepared only 
kp a L HOOD A C<> .Apothecaries. Lowell. Maaa

IOO Doses One Dollar

Suffering be

8 Years

ttbe E)ail£ IRcview.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13. 1891.

A tiUAT CffAIUL
Win Hoe. George Brown went to 

Washington to endeavor to negotiate* n 
reciprocity treaty the Mackenzie Govern
ment drew up » memoradom In which It

"The Government of Canada do not pro
pose any modification In matters of trade 
or commerce which would In any way 
injuriously effect imperial interests.”

This principle was adhered to, and Mr. 
Brown stated In the memorandum of the 
British plenipotentiaries

"In regard to the addition of certain 
danses of manufactures to the free list 
under the old treaty we reminded you that 
the revenue of the Canadian Dominion wan 
largely obtained from a 15 per cent, ad 
valorem duty on manufactured goods i
that any articles made free in Can___
under agreement with any foreign country 
must be made free to Great Britain. "

Hon. Mr. Brown alao stated in the Senate 
In 1875 that "nothing else was contemplated 
for a moment. ” Coming down later, speak 
lag at Charlottetown on August 18th, 1878, 
81 r Richard Cartwright said:—

"They nay we must have reciprocity, 
and we cannot live without It ass Domin
ion. I take exception to that statement. 
While reciprocity la desirable, we are not 
In such a state of subjection to the United 
States that we cannot live without it. We

ourselves and cut them out. . There Is 
nothing better calculated to prevent the 
bringing about of reciprocity than to tell 
tbe Americans we cannot live without 
thanu. It wfnild*lnd.uce them to 
•herthey had the power ho 
their own terms."

This Is tne same Sir Richard Cartwright 
who now answers "promptly and 
phatloaiiy” that be proposes to discrimi
nate against Great Britain and In favor of 
the United Htates. But he does not carry 
all tbe Liberals with biro, by any 
Hon. Edward Blake retiree from pubUc life 
befoip such a proposal. Hon. Alex. Mac* 
keoele tells Btr Richard that he will not 
consent to reciprocal tree trade that would 
be “inimical to tbe Interests of Great 
Britain as tbe heart of tbe empire." Mr. 
Edgar Judge, ex-Preeldent of the Young 
Liberal Club of Montreal, says:—"WhenI 
see the Toronto Globe preaching annexa
tion, thinly .veiled as may be, when I 
the Young Liberals of Toronto lauding the 
statements of Gold win Bmltb, then it is 
time for me to say that we are not pre
pared to hand the country over to a foreign 
land." And many more Liberals through
out the country echo Mr. J udge’s words. 
The Liberal leaders have abandoned the 
old Reform landmarks, but the great body 
of Canadians will remain true to themselves 
and their country, and will reject the 
schemes of Sir Blcbsid and Mr. Eraetua 
Win) au. ^

tsk muss er rmm nuns states.
Tee Conservative administration Is not 

hostile or unfriendly to the United States, 
hut It is not so friendly to that country that 
It woul<h yield up to it tbe Industries of 
Canada and the national life of this coun
try. Across the lines this election Is 
welched with Interest, yes with eagerness, 
for the Liberals are looked upon as the 
peculiar friends of the United States. And 
rightly so, for tbelr leaders have been at 
Washington conferring with United States 
politicians, and they have adopted a policy 
given to them from the States, and that 
would throw this country Into the hands of 
the Republic. Mr. Ersstue Wlman. speak
ing at a banquet on Feb 3rd, said, referring 
to tbe commercial union resolution before 
Congress:

••Its passagest this Juncture would make 
Canada ready, because It would help to 
elect tbe Llbersl party and, do more to help 
the friends of the United States In that 
country than anything else."

The Buffalo New» of Feb. 5tb, speaking 
of the general elections here, says:

•- as a political more this appeal to the 
oountrv 1» one of the shrewdest that even 
Mr John ever made and It la almost certain 
to gain him adherents. There are many 
Canadian* now In the Liberal party who 
favor freer trade relations, but are not pre-

they are not prepared. The opinion on 
this matter cannot be eueoeeefuliy combat
ted. Commercial Union would compel Can
ada to adopt our tariff poller, and the loss 
of fiscal independence would pave the way 
for tbe lose or political Independence. Be
sides, under such conditions, there would 
he s discrimination against England In 
favor of this United States, and that would 
about snap the loose tie that now 
l,lode Canada to tbe mother oouxtry. 
With the Tories standing solidly at hie back 
Sir John should be able to gain enough of 
these moderate Liberals to enable him to 
carry tbe country.

AM the sentiment that can be stirred up 
■gainst annexation will be used for all It Is 
».>rtb throughout the length and breadth

nxæzriszsT*”” ”îeeeet
ellluenetos st tout wl

'"yiwd2>”‘to lira Mr idee o..r un Just

mnchfeellBeforaooexBilontiwxwlsl»___
ade. but th» sootest will «1— somsthlne 

a no-ion hhoold the Liberal» trleeeë, 
all doubts *111 Deeetet reel as to what to 
cat ada - dee*lay. It will not be ao very 
many ran baton Me will be kaostla* at
tMOoorot you Û UC leHorn.

Similar ylewe are expres-d I y other welk

will be. til effect, a rota 
Onmmantal Union 

We been

informed United State» journal*. But on 
March Mb these rorelara journal» aad 
ecberner» and tbelr Mends In Canada will 
reeelre aa answer that wtu show them that 
annexation, dlsduleed or open, will not be 
oounlenanoed oo title side of tbe lakes.

atria iriien un see* ma*.
• Meow to beta» constantly eald shout 

Peterborough* unexcelled mnnafaeturln* 
facilities, but tbe last cannot be too etron* 
ly Impreaaed that oar town to a natural •- 
duetrlal centra and moot look mainly to — 
manufacturée for the media of prosperity 
and growte ltapld strides bare recently 
been made In tbe development of oar 
eon row. but It to apparent that there to ex
ample room for tbe exercise of bueloeee 
eater prise end spéculation."—Pelerbor- 
ou*h Examiner. Feb. 9th, 1M0.

When a liberal orcan drops pollUoe and 
look» at tbe position of affaire from a buel
oeee point of view, tbe truth , will often 
«.me out. Peterborough nee made rapid 
strides recently In tbe development of It» 
reeouroee—aad these strides ban been 
made under and with the aealetenea of the 
present fiscal pulley, the National Policy. 
And this town must look to manufacture» 
••tot the media elite prosperity and growth 
-and it le only by ihalntalnln* the Present 
policy and rejecting the free trade (reetriet- 
ed to the United ht*tee) tnat the Liberals 
propose thet additional manufacture» can 
be secured or the present Induetrlee main 
laloed In tbelr present position. The wel 
fare of the town, which mean* the welfare 
of lu people, ud the Interests of all who 
are<■ «rested by the tom e prosperity, re
quire that unrestricted reciprocity shall 
not become tbe policy ol this eouniiy.

me Ottawa Free Frees announces Mr. 
dtreticn ae tbe Liberal candidate In West 
Peterborough. How did It set th* sews7

le one oily where Hlr HP-hard Cartwright 
spoke recently a Canadian Liberal would 
receive a large majority over a Conserva
tive. 1 hat city la Bo«t..n. MeeeachueetU.

The popularity which Hood’s Baraapartlla 
bee gained es s spring medicine to wonder
ful. it puueeees lust those elemenu of 
henlth-glvlng, blood-porllytng and appe
tite-reetorlng which everybody eeeme to 
need at this eeaaoo. Do not oontlnae In s 
dull, tired, unsatisfactory condition when 
you may be eo much benefited by Hood - 
Hareaparllle. It purlhes the blood M 
makes the weak strong

... in » III 
... om tç #M 

moon ana naan, 
flour, PaS.nl Proeem, perewt-WH to Ik
goer, toXereser ewt..................... §» to am
flour,family per cwt ............... til to 1 —

PÏÏÜ':
Oats.......

8 43 I» 848 
I eu to 8«1 
• 43 to 844 
6 64 to 8A6

WOOL AJTD ■!DBS.

Southdown wool...........
Veal OMf eklaa, per lb
Hide», per cwi. rough ..................
Tallow, rendered per lb...............

jper lb, rough*.....................

MEAT, PODLTBY AMD DAISY 
Beef, by the quarter per ewt. ..
Pork per lb..............................
Mutton per Ik .1...............................
65SY6^K»ihi-::™

Hog», live weight............................
Litre......................................................
Duck», per pair................................

Turkey», each.............................

Apples, pet bag..........................
----- per barrel ...................

— roH.petlh.........

ay, per too.
wS3; Gro^riiid:::::::::::
Wood, soft, pwtoad....................
Chicken» per —“

Potatoes, y§t baa
SWlS:::::::
Onion», per bag.. ........Car roui, Sail red. per 1

Oat chop, per ewt . 
“ i chop, " 

rley chop "
Hard»
in, per ion..............

0 18 to 8 18
8 » to 81 
0 06 to 007 
8 15 to 0 40 
see to 488
0 00 to 0 4ft 
0 60 to 0 o*
8 41 to I 
PVODUCB.
ft 00 to. 8 88 
8 08 to eg 
0 07 to 088 
8 87 to 8 48
ft 88 to 888 
a 88 to 488 
0 88 to 810 
888 to 888
• 68 to 078 
8 76 to 1 »

0 70 to 1 »
2 08 to 8 00ill Tin
8 00 to 7 88 
8 08 to 488 
8 26 to 8 7»
2 88 to 2fto 
8 8ft to 818

o n so oeef
088 to 008
• 08 to 0 78
• 80 to 1 81)
8 88 to 888

. 1 40 to 1 ft#
, 1 2ft to 1 *
. 18» «O 1»
. 1 88 t# 1 06
. 14 10 to IN 88

Wheat, fall, per bushel...............$ 0 98 to $
Wheal, red. per bushel ........... 8 W to
Wheat, spring, per bushel........... 0 84 to
Wheat, gooes, per bushel............. 0 6ft to
Barley, per bushel............................ 0 ftl to
Oats, per bushel....................... ........ § gto
Dressed hogs, p«*r cwt..................... 6 00 to
Chickens, per pair............................ 0 40 to
Butter, per lb roll»......................... 0 16 to
Kggs, new, per do*......................*.. 0 22 to
Potatoes, new, par bag................. 1 0U to

Chicago Market.

SK'.'.è
Pork....

July ...

E.v.

May .

Ï..V.Ï.*. ••*•••• • « * V

Lard...

The R i4 Lady In Feeerberee

1 87* 
0 88 
0 62J 
e 48

Remarkefftb a friend the other day that 
•he knew Kemp’s Balaam for tbe Throat 
and Lunge was a superior remedy, ae It 
•topped her cough Instantly when other 
remedies had uo effect whatever, do to 
prove this aad convince you of He merit 
any druggist will give you a Sample 
beetle Pete. Large else 80e and fl.

■ i ftlliiirlnja Puffin’* t ailing.
I To tin» «w-uiti ici le* of th© wnlir.li»! col
lector there t* u> twl, my» the I/m lou Ololie. 
Collect- rscollect everything, and the po<sible 
limit tn the list w II only be reached when 
evc^y collectable article under tbe nun that 

‘ its t-and uf enthusiastic gatherers. 
Olk-rtorw of pontage stamps, book-plate», 

play hi!K broad-*brote, ouin» ami i.iedpl» 
have attained a rrc- Jgoixod standing; those ol 
^Limbic* aii<l walking-stick» will soon do eo, 
ami there 1* an indication that they will b» 
followed by victims of the pocket-handker
chief mania.

Thé late Mr. Fagtn and hie compeers were 
eearw of sufllcre-illy respectable standing b 
give vogu- to the cult of the pocket-hand 
Iteivbit f vollei-tor, but now that tbe pursuit 
hat bwn shown to be the life passion of e 
man w ho was once a wealthy tradesman, tbe 
proper imfK-tmi-i WiH tie given.
I C.'»k|M-r Eik-s If. tile ge.1timnau’s name, and 
an ab-orbiiig paation for picket-handker
chief* would MMiu t < Iw bix whole nature, 
j Starting as a wealthy man to set up hi, 
museum, lie |«fd whatever price was asked 
by the tad i va. of his aquintsneee for whatever 
|pockH-haiitlk«*r< liiff» they might be carry
ing. He, was delighted, we are told, "aft 
jUieii sight and flavor' —an odd expression 
[which might bear some further explanation.
* Borne time* be had to pay enormous prices, 
put this never deterred him. We are not 
tolll whether the thing was ever actually 
pone, but it woul 1 be almost an Insult U 
ifemale acuteness to siippoao that «o good an 

>portunity to acquire a respectable dot by 
ie purchase anti sale of a dozen or more 
>cket-handkerchiefs was never observed 
id taken advantage of.
By this channel all Casper Kilee’s money 
inlshed, and a* he c ml I buy no more hand

kerchiefs for hi.- museum the obvious course 
pas to steal them, which be did. He has 
»ow been caught for the eevond time, his 
eonfiilrrice iu his own dexterity leading him 
Jto attempt two pocket* at once, after a fairly 
sjcccs-iful career as nn amateur Artful 
tkwlger extending over -evernl year».

“VollSetchi" of jMime . watches and chains 
find dlaiiv ml pins rhey hem* forth be expect- 
4 to »pj> er in great force at our police

NORTH WARD, HANNAH!
asrolel aaalel -f *r. levwmv

DEADLY DRUGS OK DEATH
----- i

SOME CURIOSITIES OF POISONS. ANCI
ENT ANO MODERN.

Aa Affliction Which Came Regularly Every
Month Caused by an Usksews Drug—
a Remarkable Poteen Which Paralysed.
.lu I id's Well Raowa Potion.

Until the past few years poisoning has 
been a study pretty much confined to 
savages—not, of course, exclusively the 
savages in paint and feathers, but to tbe 
naturally ferocious and criminal in all 
communities -Among aavagee, in the 
ordinary sense of the world, there has 
often been found a wonderful fcnowledgq 
on this subject, and some very curious 
résulta have frequently been obtained bÿ 
them. A very intelligent and trust
worthy resident on the border» of a North 
American Indian tribe, for instance, telle 
a very singular story. He had a young 
Indian girl in his kitchen for some years. 
When she first entered hie service, sej 
many of her relative and friands earns 
to see her that he had to give her peremp
tory orders to admit nobody. Unfortuj 
nalsiy, one of her first visitors after this 
decree had gone forth was an old medi
cine man of her tribe, whom she stead
fastly refused to admit to her kitchen, 
and who. consequently, went away 
furiously angry, and vowing all sorts of 
vengeance. Some month» afterwards, 
the old doctor met the girl. He had, ap
parently. quite forgotten the insult he 
ha4 received, and very heartily shook 
hands with her. She happened to have 
a alight wound iu her hand, and aftar 
the old man had grasped it, she saw, 8s 
her dismay, that this wound was covered 
by a black patch, and she instantly su» 
peeled that it was a patch of poison, and 
she told him so. The old man frankly 
admitted that her suspicion was correct. 
She had insulted him when they list met 
and now he had paid her dor it. For one 
month in every year, as long as she lived 
he told her that her skin would break eut 
in black blotches. Twelve months after
wards, the affliction predict**1 actually 
befel the girl, and every year, as long as 
she continued in the service of the nar
rator of this story, her skiu became 
blotched and patched all over with black 
marks, which continued to disfigure her 
for a month, and then disapf«eared. A 
Government officer at Winnipeg mentions 
in one of his official reports a very re
markable poison, which had the effect of 
paralysing the muscles of the face. 
Speaking of a woman to whom it had 
been administered without her own con
sent or knowledge, this official says: 
"Only the eyes moved, and, as they were 
Intensely black and rather sparkling, the 
ghastly deformity was rendered the more 
glaring. The most singular effe<-t. how
ever, was produced by her laugh. She 
was a jolly, good-natured squaw, and 
laughed upon the slightest provocation. 
Her eyes sparkled, and her *ha! ha!’ was 
musical to a degree; but not a muscle 
moved to denote the merriment on thet 
ex pression lens face. One felt that some 
one else laughed behind that rigid Inte
gument. No idea could be formed of 
what she thought at any time.” There 
is nothing incredible in this. Medical 
science has of late years been turning 
attention to poison», and many effects 
fluite as pronounced, if not perhaps, 
quite so striking, ‘have 'been observed. 
"Experiments,says -one- authority, 
"have shown that certain poisons are so 
potent and subtle in their action as to 
•Umostequal the wonders in tales told of 
charms condensed into necromancer’s 
phials. The animal body can be plaved 
upon as if it were a machine, 'ttis 
strokes of the central pump, the heart, 
can be slowed or quickened; the vital 
heat lowered or increased; the pupil of 
the eye expended or narrowed; the limbs 
paralysed or convulsed; the blood sent 
to the surface or withdrawn to the in
terior; even the natural hue and color 
of the body can be changed." One very 
interesting result of modem study of 
poisons Is the discovery of some ground 
for believing that certain diseases 
both of body and mind, may be attri
butable to poison in the system. Dr. D. 
W. Richardson, for instance, says that 
somnambulism, he 1ms not the slightest 
doubt, “is produced by the formation in 
the body of a peculiar substance, which 
may be derived from the starchy parts 
of the body, and has the effect of the 
chemical subsUqc^known a* amylene.
I believe that," says Dr. Richardson 
"because you produce artificial somnam
bulism by the use of that substance 
Under its influence persons can lie mad» 
to walk about unconsciously in the name 
way ae the somnambulist does.'" The 
same respected authority affirms that 
there are substances known capable of 
producing extreme melancholy * ‘There 
is a peculiar offensive sulphur compound 
called mercaptan. A little <»f that ad
ministered to any one produces the in- 
tenaett melancholy, tending almost to 
suicide. We can sometimes detect a 
similar offensive substance iu the breath 
of patients who are suffering from me
lancholia." Similarly, there is a well- 
known poison which produce* all the 
effects of scarlet fever. There is an
other, a large dose of which brings about 
all the symptoms of cholera; and there 
appear to be several poisons which pro
duce idiocy or actual mad new. The Hin
doos are said to know a drug which, as 
Mr. Wynter Blyth tells us. has. Id In
dian history, often played the part of a 
State agent, and has been used to pro
duce imbecility in persons of high rank 
whose mental integrity was considered 

roue to the despot in power, 
g the most curious jipisoos of 

which there is any record in the past, or 
of] which we have afiy knowledge at 
the present time, in that which 
knowledge at the present time, is that 
Shakespeare makes Friar Laur
ence give to Juliet , ft» a means of enab
ling her to escape the piOjKwed marriage 
with Pari*. K would, he assured her,1 
produce ten>w rarity all the svinutome 
of death—
Each |«art. deprived of supple govern-

Shall, htiff and stark and cold, apt war like 
dedth:

And in this borrowed likens-*** of shrunk 
deal It

UOUOBS 
SUITS
ARK

reliable

MONSTER

Stock T aking

/

The Most Gigantic Slaughter of Odds 
and Ends ever held in Canada,

In order to clear out stock we will sell 
at less than cost a Lot of Odd Garmemts. 
They are in every respect regular goods and 
splendid values.

To See is to Buy. Come and See.

COUGH BROTHERS,
The Clothiers, 377 and 379 Oeorge-st

a. i-

Blsnk ived», " Blank
Transfers. House and Lend Loses*, ate., on 
hand at the Bnnnw BtsUonery.

SAWSIWICharlotte-el. dlS-wly

D. SSLLSOHSM,

Issuer of lariaie Licenses,

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cere it 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorised to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc- 
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
m the United Sûtes and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price to cts., co cts. and 
fi.oo. If your Lungs, are sore or Back lame, 
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

WM. FITZGERALD,
•■IMw, neUMM. ee* JeMw.

Contracte tek." for ell work onaneettd with 
erection of new bnl Kilns., repair» or rebuild- 
In*. Twt nty-ero years experience. Fltet- 
elae. work aneordlns lo plane and WelSça- 
tlone guaranteed, estime tee furnished tor 
eny description of work. Hood dry material 
always on sand. Bert of retourne siren ae 
10 excellence ol work end despatch.

Building Lots For Suie
In dlflbrent locnllttea M<
bouses. This Is the Une to buy and bel Id 
Lots sold end booses built thereon oo terms 
to .alt buyer. Bmy terme of payment. Ree-

mMlljBALD,
?a*Bo* OS. FsUrbaroneb.

’HARVyWsmsmm
HAG6ÀRT & KIDD
TOWN and__ j $yCtjonB8rS,

ooüNTY1

“jySifSgffp I Marchants.
RSI AT. ESTATE 

and INSURANCE

’Money to Loan.

•Harvard
sDtra

'fit

REMOVAL.
ON. CANMICHAUL 

baa rasnoTsd to Mia aew offlos end 
orner of Water and 
(oppoalta the Court

dl* — ""

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

‘Itis Mafest and Fairest Pol
icy I Hue Bier Seen,”

Wm iWvswaz* made by a promtrepre
sentative of one Of the largest and best Amer
ican Life Insurance Companies, when he had 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

TEMPEBANCÉTm GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COT.

ZThls Is the only policy offered to tbs Can
adian publie that can neither lapse nor expire 
ns tolls paid-up value till death ensues, after 
three annual premiums have been paid on It.

Oar Limited Payment Life Pollcy,or Instal
ment Bonds, Our Oomon Sense Renewable 
Term Policies, and our Survivors* Endowment 
Bonds are all possessed of new and excellent 
features and are all worthy of careful consld-

Agents Wanted.

H. P. LINDSAY,
oen. Agent for Peterborough,North umber laud 

and Durham. Office No. 888 Oeorge-et., 
opposite new market building.

ERIES, WINES

IHUTKFUL-C OMFOSTUIO

EPPS’S COCOA
BBFAEFA8T.

hreakRsl tables with a

iPpgl@EI
«wn Hundreds of subtle maladies am Boot- 
lag around ns ready to attack wherever Æ.f. wmk

2-ns 5

IN THE MARKET !
1. —I have sold out the Oity Hotel to Wm.

Clancy, in 19 minutes.
2. —I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room

etc., to Faren & Co. in 13 minutes.
3. —The Dry Goods Stock is in the Market If

there is any new blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days.
I am off for Australia early next month.
I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 30 days.

JAMES DOLAN,

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES
We ame [offering our Stock 
of Manufactured Furm at 
coot, previous to stock tak
ing. The slock comprises m 
choice assortment of Ixtdies- 
and dents fine Fur Cottars. 
Cuffs, Capes, Caps, daunt- 
lets and Coals. Also a fees 
Musk Ox, Bear, Oppossum 
«id # oat Robes.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

FAIR WEATHER & CO.
MsnuftAOturing Furriers.
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DO YOU LIKE

Biscuits?
Most likely yon do.
There's e deal of difference 
la Biscuits. Quality Is an 
important item. A good 
biscuit should be Crash, 
crisp and of good flavor.
Here's what will suit you.
Try the Baalish biscuit, made 
by Huntley * Palmer the 
famous makers. Imported 
by us and guaranteed genuine. 
Ask for Huntl<f- /‘aim

er's biscuits.

W. J. MASON
490 OBOAOe STREET.

am No trouble to ahow Goode.

Valentines!
14th FEBRUARY.

St Valentines Day

that you will find the

CHOICEST SELECTION

VALENTINES
-----AT------

Thompson
Ac Oo’s*.,

406 Oeorge-et„ Peterboro', 
Stationers, Hook-seller* stud 

Wall Patter Dealers.

- 111"

TTbc HFaflt ntcrfevp.
"T- FRIDAY. KKBRUARY 1A 1»1.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mise K. Morris, of Belleville. Is visiting 
friends in town.

A despetch from Port Arthur dated yes
terday says:-“Flavelle sod bis Lindsay 
team of curlers passed east to-day. They 
were met by hall the curlers In town and 
cheered to the eebo. Arrangements are 
being made here for n bonsptel next wha-

JBver y tissue of the body, every bone, 
meal a and organ. Is made stronger and..........................................Is

more healthful by the use
ofStH<x5S 1

mi-

Mr. Lauder, the promoter of the propon
ed sugar beet industry, wan In town yes
terday. He went to Harwood this morning 
to attend the meeting there, and will return 
to Peterborough this evening and address 
s meeting of the farmers in the market 
building to-morrow afternoon at two

Hobody seems to know where spring In, 
but preparations for Its advent are being 
made neverthe less. Yon need new. fresh, 
seasonable groceries? We sell th»m. That’s 
oar business. We sell good goods. We de
liver them on time. We charge you do 
more that yon pay elsewhere, la moot causa 
lone. Call and sen ns. We welcome the 
smalleet customer. Brannon A 
MUOOMBM. _______ d37

abîm e to mermen*. 
s-Wlrak

__ ülllôas
U?Vm*tSe'3UtBs"isuSrwr"aTonoe. produce* 
nwuirai. quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
hub, an* the little eherub awakee as “bright 
eea button." It In very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the ehll*. softens the gums allays 
pain, relieves win*, regulate» the bowels, an* 
la the best known remedy ier dlarrhcea. 
whether anal ns from teething or other onuses

HOSPITABLE ODDFELLOWS.

A Pleasant "At IlMUf" Siren by Peterber-' 

eugh todsr. I. o. e. I*. —A Farewell Pre-

Tbe “At Home" given by Peterborough 
Lodge, 1. O. O. F . last evening was a 
grand success, music, mirth and entire 
absence of formality making the evening 
one of the most pleasant that baa been 
•pent In a similar manner In Peterborough 
during the season. The “at home" was 
not only on* for the entertainment of the 
friends of the members of the lodge, but 
It was also a farewell re-union tendered 
Bro. John Mein, a P. O. of the lodge, who 
leaves about the first of March for Victoria^ 
B. C., where he Intends to take up bis resi
dence. There must have been three or four 
hundred ladles and gentlemen present, but 
the most complete and handsome prepar
ations had been made for their reception 
and entertainment. The lodge room pro
per bad been furnished with tables and 
seated with chairs, and here, without any 
chairman or other formality, the guests of 
the lodge were at liberty to enjoy tbs 
games and amusements provided, In the 
ante room other amusements furnished en
joyment for visitors. Then the two large 
vacant rooms adjoining had been secured 
and decojated for the occasion. The halls 
snd passages had all been transformed Into 
attractive retreats by bunting and Hags 
tastefully arranged. Everything, In fact, 
had been attended to that would add to the 
success of the event and make the even
ing's enjoyment complete. Those who 
were present seemed to be inspired with 
the proper spirit, and pleasant social In
tercourse pervaded the gathering, one and 
all. ______TBS rBSSBHTATIOH.

Before the lodge room was thrown open 
to the guests, the lodge went Into session 
when the event of the evening took place. 
Bro. John Mein has been a good Odd
fellow, always consistent with the elevat
ing principles laid down by the Order, and 
always active In assisting and promoting 
the Interest*» of Oddfellowehlp. Hie depar
ture from town will be a lose not only to 
Peterborough Lodge, but to Mount Hebron 
Encampment and Canton Peterborough, 
both of which branches of the Order he 
was also a member. Hie brethren In these 
three organisations, therefore, decided to 
express their regret at hie departure, their 
appreciation of his work among them, and 
their wishes for success In hie new home. 
The addtess was read by Bro.A.Macfarlane. 
K. 8. of the lodge, and the presentation was 
made by Bro. K. Mulligan. V. U The ad
dress read as follows :
To Bro. John Meta. Boat Grand. I'etarbor- 

ough Lodge, 1.0.0 F.. No. Ill:
Dear Brother-—Your brethren of this 

lodge having learned with great regret 
thaï you are about to remove from the 
town desire before that event to place upon 
record an expression of the sentiments of 
respect and esteem and of brotherly regard 
wblcd your life, both as a clttsen and an 
Oddfellow, bave awakened In all who have 
come in contact with you In either capacity.

As an Oddfellow especially, we can bear 
testimony to the exemplary manner in 
which you have fulfilled your obligations 
and lived the the precepts of the Order In 
your daily life. Both on the floor of the 
Lodge room and In the various chairs, 
which have been steps to the highest In the 
gift of this lodge, you have shown com
mendable seal and assiduity In promoting 
the principles of our beloved Order and we 
are eu re that. In tne distant laud where 
you are going to make your home, you v 111 
not be found wanting when the grand 
principles of friendship, tore and truth 
need a champion wtid promoter.

While we shall mlsAFou as a companion 
and brother, and on that account deeply 
regret your departure, we still most heart-

undrrtahlage you in.y eogng* In and wleh 
you wf.lt n and health to enjoy It, e happy 
home and a happy wife to share It.

la ear neat of our rood wishes we ask 
your scorpaa.ee of thte watcn which we 
hope will, sa tone aa yon carry It. mark 
none but happy hours for you, and may Its 
face remind you of the faces of the friends 
you leave behind you In dear old Peterbor-
OI3in>ed on behalf of the lode-.

i. D. Tcllt. . ,
N U Peterborough Lodge,

A. llct'ant-ani.
Rec.-Seo. Peterborough Lodge. 

W. M. bavinonv.
O. P. Mount Hc0rou Kocampment.

Johkpb Kidd.
Scribe Ml- Hebron Locamliment.

D. H. Moon
Com. Canton Peterborough. 

W. C. tjpnwoua.
Clerk Can too Peterborough, 

watch which accompanied the ad 
dree, was a handsome gold one.and had an 
elegant gold chain and Oddfellow', locket 
attached.

Bro. Mein made a suitable reply, retor
ting to hla pleasant relation. 10 the past, 
promising to remain faithful to the Order 
In the future and returning hla thank, for 
their kind words and handsome rememb
rance. nn SOCIAL BVBHmO.

After the presentation toe lodge wae 
closed down and the walla which usually 
see only the monmioU of duly qealMed 
Oddfellow, looked upon a happy eoeoe, 
where. Instead rf toe mysteries of toe 
Order, mirth, merriment and sociability 
held «way. While toe gathering were 
busy at their game, some excellent mu 
wae rendered by Mr. Umpleby. nod Mice 
Clarke also contributed a vocal nolo. After 
some time pleasantly epent refreshments 
of n moot sumptuous character wi 
.erred, Mener». Long and Hooper being 
toe caterer,. After refreshments I 
game, were .gain resumed end 1 
orchestra furnUbql music tor toe dancers.

A few hours were moot happily spent 
before toe gathering dispersed.

Peterborough Lodge la to he congratulai 
ed on the aucoeea of their "At Home" and 
the successful boats which they proved to 
be.

The Peterborough Oddfellows will all 
regret Bro. Mela's departure and wlU In 
parting extend to him the good hand o! 
fellowship and wish him Hod-«peed.

Mr. Robert Waltoo. of Rochester, son of 
Mr. Joseph Wniton, of Peterborough, who 
was here recently on hla weddlag trip, hav
ing married Mies Lannlo. formerly of 
Peterborough, received a pleasant surprise 

-on hla return home, which Is thus reported 
In the Rochester Poet-Expreea:-

"On Tuesday evening last Oread Canton 
J. W. Htebblu. with » committee from
7t---------lodge and Mount Hope encamp
moot beaded by toe Martial band .nrprlaed 
Chevalier Robert Walton at hie residence
an --1-------* the oeennloo being hie return
from hie welding trip. The chevaliers 
marched into toe spacious parlor, when 
Ootoeel Htebblna, In a vary neat speech 
prmmted Mr. and Mrs. Walton. In bebslt 
of toe above orders, with two very band- 
some chairs aa a token of esteem The sur
prise was aogreat that tne brother was at 
adMndvaatagv.bat In a lew memento he 
wen able to rmoood by thanking the 

,remittee of Oeœeee 
Mount Hope encampment. 
Togel nave tne newly marri- 
• good advice end wished

_______I In their enterprise. Brother
nmlller also t.dd eons of hie experl- 

Mr. and Mrs. Waltoo invited their 
to toe dining-room. where so

____xto supper wae served. After thank-
r Uetr hosts for their hospitality, and 
thing the bride end groom every success il'e!toey marched hack tu their hall, 
Vtw went a vet y pleasant evening

Will yea heed the ware leg Taa wgeal nee 
haps af the mm approach si that mom terrible 
dtomm IW-te Ad ye.mll II yee me 
stare 1er the mhe tU revise ItOo.. to ran tha risk
sad do eetolegier B. w, kenw firm ex- 
periacM that ShU'.h-r Cere eiU ear. ,mr 
heath. It a.rrr|fails dlSwa eme

The

-There wea another blank at the polios 
court tola morning,

-A convention for toe discussion of the 
sugar beet Industry la bring held at Bar- 
wood to-day.

-The .trike1 among the bricklayers at 
the Edison Works still continue,

—The Manufacturer, and Fire, Water 
and Light Committee# of toe Town Council 
meet to le evening.

-A number of ladles of the tleorgeat 
Methodist church drove out to Lakefleld 
last evening and organized a branch of the 
Ladles Auxiliary In that village.

-Borne forty members of toe local lodge 
of Good Templar, drove out to Mount 
Pleasant last night and gave aa entertain
ment Ibr toe local lodge of Good Templars. 
An enjoyable Urns was spent.

I. abouMoiroo! and we would ear at leant 

one-half are troubled with some affection of 
toe Throat and Lunge, a* those complaint, 
are. aroordiag to eteUetlm, more nenmrou, 
then others. We would advise nil our 
reader, not to neglect the opportunity to 
cell on their druggist and get a bottle of 
Kemp’s Balmm for to# Throat and Lunge. 
Triai «e /rrr. Large bottle Me and hi. 
■old by all drugging.

■rallk Sy «toed Uvtag-
For your choicest beef, mutton, lamb, 

pork, ham, breakfast bacon, spiced eef 
•aueage. etc, go to John J. Howden, Ml 
George st. Bacon sold by actual weight.

dI4tl

THE STORY OF ESTHER
BIBLE HISTORY IN VERSE AND

MUSIC.

The Cantata at the Opera Mense a Brilliant 
regent nn* L ratifying Musical » nee ess 
—Intpersenallen* nn* ■■perswnnters- 
The Beeae < rew*e* -A Reread Right.

It may be taken as granted that every
one Is familiar with that romantic and In
teresting chapter of tacred history the 
story of Esther sad her Jewish people. 
Whether one reed» the account mm penned 
by the Inspired writer or the lew veracious 
t hough more detailed narrative of Josep
hus, the story hae a strong and human 
interest. In the triumph of right over 
wrong, In the defeat of those who plotted 
destruction to the Jews In their captivity 
of the days of Abaeuerua the King. 
The ecene Is laid in the 
dbuehan palace In the capital of Persia.

No better evidence can be desired than the 
house, the crowded house of last night, to 
•how that our townspeople are always 
willing to encourage and assist a local In
stitution or local effort. The large audience 
oould not but Inspire those taking part In 
the cantata to do their beeuand apart from 
a natural diffidence at appearing in such a 
role before an audleuoe of friends, the oer- 
formere acquitted themselves with a deal 
of credit and to the admiration of all. The 
cantata. It «nay be remarked, had been In 
course of practise for some time under the 
direction of Mr. J. H. Ketcham, and at the 
expense of a great deal of time on the part 
of those participating. The result la high
ly creditable to hla ability, tact, and pati
ence, for all these attributes are called into 
play in Landltmnmd keeping together the 
Individual Influencée at work.

In presenting the cantata Mr. Ketcham 
had the valuable aaeistanoe of the 
gentlemen of the Peterborough Ama
teur Orchestra. The Instrumenta
tion, carteluliy rendered, carried along 
the choruses with a swing and precision 
that an accompaniment of less volume 
would have lacked, while the carefully 
balanced accompaniment to the solos and 
reeltativee were given with taste 
and skill. The action of the cantata, to use 
a theatrical phrase, was given on the pro
gramme together with the oast- of char
acters or principal parts or soloists, and it 
Is not necessary here to give In detail or 
succinct order the various movements of 
the score. The fact that the eantala was 
presented In costume lent great interest to 
the performance and, as the action pro
gressed, afforded, opportunity for many 
striking and effective tableaux,especially at 
the close of the several acte. The costumes 
of the characters were appropriate and 
rich and those of the chorus formed -an 
effective bask ground against which the 
principal» were grouped. Following Is the 
cast of characters who look the principal

Kino...................................................Mr. W. J. Drop»
ttUBBN........•• ................................Mies Ed I Hi Hail
Hamah...................................Mr. George Matthews
Zkkish...........................................Mrs H. Htapieton
Mordii ai................................Mr. W. H. Manning
Mobdboai's tiisTKK................Mies Annie Denn
Paoranrsas...................................................Mrs. DalyHigh PSibst............................Mr. Wm. HID
uoaan’s Arran d**t. j JJJ“ tllT'l.'gM’.ham 

Kciim............................... ........................Mr. R. Rose

IMr. J Crane
Mr'"McCollum 
Mr. B. Brooke 
t Maud Lnndy

................   jfmrlJdMy
f Ada Me Bain

When the curtain was raised the sight 
wae almost electrifying. The full depth 
and wldth of the stage wra filled with the

ebarmTffWfront ranks of the Chorus framed 
In a blase of white and crimson - the attire 
of the Persian section. Grouped behind 
were the men In less brilliant costume. 
Down below eat Mr. Ketcham welding the 
baton aa director. The orcoeatra played 
the opening bare of the accompaniment 
and the first chorus was attacked with vig
or and enthusiasm. The effort In this res
pect at once created a favorable Impression 
which was strengthened as succeeding 
numbers were taken. The singing of the 
chorus was admlrable^from first to last. Of 
the most pleasing may be mentioned, “To 
Thee O Lord,'' In act 2, the obligato chorus 
to “God Is the Refuge of His People." “ Go 
thou merrily " and “ Rejoice, Open ye the 
Gates " and the finale, " Praise ye the 
Lord.’, When It Is remembered that the 
score of eighteen choruses had to be com- 
mltteed to memory It will be seen 
that the work has not been Inconsiderable,

The King (Mr. Drope). base, wae a capital 
presentation, grandly attired aa became 
the throne of Persia. Hie solos were given 
In good voice and confidence, his duet with 
Ham an. “A Song of Joy," being boldly 
sung and full of spirit. The queen (Misa 
Edith Hall) was richly costumed, and her 
difficult solos were extremely well sung and 
were warmly applauded. Hainan (Mr. 
Matthews), baritone, a prominent part, and 
presenting considerable difficulty In execu
tion owing to the recitatives, was well 
taken. Mr. Matthews surprised his friends 
bf hie fine rendering of “To the King" and 
“A bong of Joy." with other selections. 
“Zerleh ’ (Mrs. H btapletoo) claimed atten
tion aa representing very closely In costume 
the character assigned, and her fine alto 
was an admirable feature both la nolo and 
duet during act A Merdecal (Mr. Manning) 
tenor, gave cleverly and Impressively the 
difficult role of the Jewish hero. Hie 
solos of “Woe Is Me," “Israel. O. Israel" 
and other numbers were to hi* credit, and., 
in a distinctive way appropriate to the 
character. To “Mordecal a Water" ( 
Annie Denn), soprano, go the honors of the 
evening, her exquisite rendering of the 
solos and obligatos In the selections "God 
le the Refuge of Hie People," and “Thou 
Wilt Keep Him In Perfect Peace," received 
subdued though earneet applause, and In 
the duet with " Mordeeai" 
equally well received. The Prophetess 
(Mrs. Daly), soprano, gave her warning 
to the Court with considerable histrionic 
ability, ber vocalisation of the solo being 
perfect, displaying, aa Mrs, Daly always 
dose, the acme of clear «enunciation and 
charmingeffeei. The “High Prisât ’’ (Mr 
Wm. Hill, base, rendered eoloe.full.eoaoroue 
and effective, hie costume being admirable. 
In the solo, with choral aeeompanlment, 
“Thou Wilt Keep Him." Mr. HIU acquitted 
hlmeelf with great credit. A plei 
feature wae the quartette by the “ Gnards" 
(Meeere. Crane, Jonee, McCollum 
Brooke).which was sung boldly. In good 
time and with a awing and seat that must 
have provoked an encore bad such been 
permteeahle. The “ Scribe ” (Mr. R. Rose) 
filled hie responsible duties In good order, 
while a charming bit of side play that made 
one wish there wae more of It was the en
trances and exits of the “ Pages, little 
Ada McBaln and Maud Lundy. Tbe Queen's 
attendants. Misses Alice Davie and Lisais 
Ketcham. were charming companion» for 
so charming a queen. The chorue by the 
children, who marched In to do obeisance 
to the king and queen, wae very sweetly 
sung by both boys and girls, the latter look
ing bright and attractive In their light 
dresses and crimson aeehee and ribbons.

It wae gratifying to find that the action 
of the cantata ran ao smoothly and without 
hesitation, due largely. It le understood, to 
Mrs. Ketcham. who had tbs direction and 
drilling of the solos and dramatic features

ee her share of the work of preparation. 
Mr R M. Boy also gave some assistance 
at rehearsals and on Thursday even 
tog As the large audience withdraw, 
expressions of delight and satisfaction 
were hegrd on all tides at the success 
achieved.

The Cantata will be repeated torulght 
with following caste In the leading parte
Kino.................................................Mr. E Knowles
QLoanar......................................Miss Annie Faweett
Haman.....................................Mr. Wm. G real rex
ZaaisM...................................Mi»s Nellie Wrist*ton
Mob dbca i....... .............................Mr. A.1*. Davis
MoaneCAVs Hint nr Mise Sophy Cameron
Pbopibtbm............................ Mias May Hui»e«k
Niuit Prisst. ..............................................Mr Hill

4 Miss K Wr)Binon
****** » ATTENDANTS j M|w Vina Bcltealieui
flCRias ......................................................Mr. J. grans

(Mr. Boee
Guards...........................................| ^cCullnm

) Mr: B- Brook* 
i Maud Lundy

Pag km......................................... ..... I Pearl Lundyl Ada McBaln

THE BAPTIST MISSION.

IBs SMlh Wav* Ml**»— Ishssl Bel** It* 
Aaaaal Entertainment.

The Baptist South Ward Mission School 
held Its annual entertainment last Tuesday 
evening.when a very enjoyable evening wae 
spent, the children rendering e programme 
which was exceedingly entertaining. Mr. 
H. Grundy, superintendent, greeided. Rev. 
Mr. W. K. Anderson, of Lindsey, wae pre
sent and conducted the opening exercises. 
Dr. Beott, superintendent of the Murray-eL 
church Bunday school, and Meeere. E. El- 
combe and A. Turner, of the Auburn Mis
sion, R. J. Kidd, J. C. Turnbull and Alex. 
Gillespie were present and gave short, 
happy speeches during the evening. The 
school bed been nloely decorated with cur
tains, bunting, etc., and bad put on quite 
an attractive apearauee. The work of dec
orating was done by Mies Mann e Bible 
class. There was a large attendance of the 
parents end friends of the children 

THE BRCRETART S REPORT.
Mr. Chairman, Ladles and Gentlemen :

This Bunday school wae organised In 
BepL, 1888, this being our second annual 
social, and this the second annual report. 
The attendance at the beginning wae most 
encouraging, being about45. the largest at
tendance being 00, while this year It has 
reached as high ee 80,with an average of 55. 
being an increase of 8 over the preceding 
year. We hope now that thin part of the 
town la being built up that this building 
will soon become too email to accommodate 
us, and that we may have a building of our 
own. We have a staff of nine teachers, at 
■ret only having seven—another evidence 
of the increasing attendance. We have 
now a library of 279 books, having Increased 
it by S3 new volumes.

The receipts for the year are as follows :
Collection*...............................................................$61 78
Balance from last year..........................................1 56

Total.................................................-,...................ÂT»

And our expenses are:
Mr*. Drake for cars of school.......................$12 80
Lemon pic. slip*, Baptist teacher andcard* ...........T.................................................12 «1
Sunday school papers, N. Me**. G. New * IS
88new libraries............................................  7 50
Wood................................................................................. 4 71
Library card* aud recitation book.................... 1 16

Total................................................................... $« 18
Balance on hand.......................  7 07

TEE PROGRAMME.
The following le the programme aa ren

dered
Chora*. "I'm a Utile Pilgrim............Children
Welcome Recitation.........................Berths Hunt
Recitation, “ Who Love* Mother Best "Km ma 

( Dick* and Rennie Duaeford
Recitation............................. ................Aille Will*
Instrumental solo i........ Mveerw. Hudson’and

[ William*
Recitation........... ...................................Eldar Hunt

dtettsn. - Bevy T«>e say Wave in Year
[Crown ".............................. Maggie Davidson

Recitation..............    Utile Dicks
illation......................................Alex DeTideon

BecktaUqp, “Chatterbox ’* . ...Maggie Welle
—Mtktteu 4*......... ................KUMt Stabler

............... ... ...Nellis Pttllng
Reel ta tien............. ................Wallle Kennedy

sltatlon, -Remember the Foor".Mary Booth
Recitation. Mary necldenn
Recitation, •A Hew Book ".............Sevra tittle

Song, 44 Dropping Pennies Emma Dicks
[and Mary Davidson

Recitation. .........................................Gertie Martin
..........................y.........Ethel Bain

Recitation .........“Boys’ Grevlous Complaint”
Fred. Davidson.

Recitation. .......................................Herbie Marti t.
Keeay ....... ................................Maggie Davidwn
Recitation ........................................Bessie Hughe*
Reading ...........................................Kdlfch Welti
Snug............. ..............................Miss Mann's Claes

Intermission.
Instrumental <1 net....... . Mlseee Hudson and

(Williams.
Reading.... -May Pilling
Recitation ...................................Bennie Dun ford
Closing Hymn...............-Sweet Bye acd Bye-

Farms wanted to rent. Tenants supplied 
this year at half price. Gall or write.

T. Hurley.
d29tf 857 George-st.

Mr. G. Gumprlcht le In town Order 
may be left at Meeere. Taylor A McDon
ald’s store. A lydice

Msks Tear Pleaie gipate 
and bloom by using Royal Plant Food. Sold 
only at Meson’s Seed sad Plant House, 
corner of Water and Brock-eta. dS4

All persons who Intend to take part and 
give the Conservative candidate a majority 
In this ward, please be at the Committee 
Rooms. Bradburn e opera house, to-night 
at 7 p m. Meeting from 7 to 8.
Id GnoRos HrxTKxeoN, chairman.

I Will «live Wee
The beet bargains In groceries In Peter- 

b rough. My stock le new and goods nr 
all first-claw. Just received a nice line of 
Japan Tea I am celling at 25c per lb. 
Special discounts to hotels, boarding 
houses and parties purchasing goods in 
large quantitive. Alex. Elliott, 853 George- 
et. Peterborough. d30

It is considered It will be of a very lively 
nature. Every mao may have hie friends 
in polltt». but when It comes to Grit or 
Tory of course he muet cast bis vole for his 
party Irrespective of social friendship. The 
same may be said In tills case. Parties 
may have their friends, but when It comes 
to business and they wish to buy ten. Gro
ceries, wines or llquote at sacrifice, w j
morrow's le the place they go to.

At It Again.
At what? Both political partie» pegging 
away, getting ready for Ike fray. They 
say that a political oooteet wake’s business 
up. That may or may not bathe ease, but 
which ever party wins there in the reflec
tion that winners and losers also will go 
ahead drinking Hawley Bros. lean, the beet, 
the purest, the cheapest that are sold. It 
may be convenient to forget some things In 
polities, hut dont forget Hawley Bros 
------ dSltf

but dont forget Hawley

If you will mo* os your nHreu, we will mad 
yen our tllarirsted pamphlet exploiting all 
ebon! I>r. Dye’* Criebreta* BkwtiwV.JtiOe 
Bell sad Appliance*, sad lheêr charming effect* 
upon the nerv<»u* debilitated *?et«a, and how 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, ued man
hood. Pamphlet hue. If you ere thus afflicted, 
we wUl mud you a Bell rad Applies tarn ee a 
trial

TO-NIGHT’* MBBTINC.
OmmbI MBBBiIng mi Mr. Btevwewwu 
bp purer ru lo-elgBt, (m*ay) aa erne eue

NOMINATING CANO IÛATËS-

Jk Mart or Mere «f (an Aid a tee Cheeeu

South Leeds—Georg* Taylor (Coe.)
Heldiniand—Dr. Montague (Con )
Lincoln—H. Neel* (Osa.) J. C. Rykers 

wee nominated, but declined in Neelen* 
fever.

Montreal West—Sir DoonM Smith (Coa.i
Addingtou—J. W. Bell (Coo.)
Richelieu, Qua—Sir Hector 1 .ragevin 

(Con.)
South Ontario—Jams* L Deride* (Ref. , 

William Bmith (Coe.)
West Hasting»—Harry Corby (Coe.)
Rrockrille—John F. Woods (Cm.)
North Norfolk—John Charlton
West Durham-Robert Beith
Eatt Toronto—E. Coate worth.
FronteoAO—Hon. O. A. Kirkpatrick (Cm .) 

| North Rmex—J. C. Patterson (Con.)
Zest Hurra—Mr. Muegrove, the C'on- 

eervatire nominee in East Huron against Dr. 
McDonald, has declined to enter the con
test.

West Huron — Mct’ameroo of Goderich 
(Ref.)

North Bimcoe—D*Alton Mct’arthy^Con.)
South Victoria—Thomas Walters, 'Mayor 

of Lindsay (Ref.)
North Mlddleeex-W. H. Hutchins of 

Park kill (Con)
North Hastings—Hon. Mackenzie Rowell

(Coe.»
North Perth—S. K Heeera (Coe.)
Houth Grey—Dr. Laaderitin (Ref.)
Both well—Hon. David Milk (Ref.)
East Hi moos—Dr. Rpobn of Penetaug'.i- 

sheoe (Ref.)
Ottawa County—Char le* Devlin, jr., of 

Aylmer (Ref.)
East Isnbton-H Stutt of Bowanquet 

(Ref).
Glengarry — A rousing meeting of the 

Uberal Conservative party was held at 
Alexandria yesterday. A letter from Mr. J 
McLennan vu read iu which he agreed t< 
accept providing both parties eonaented to 
his nomination as an Independent. This the 
convention declined to do. The nomination 
was then unanimously tendered to Mr. R. K. 
McLennan, who accepted, snd is now in the 
field aa the Liberal-Coneei vstive candidate.

A Scheme that railed.
Minneapolis, Feb. 12.—An attempt wae 

made to rob the Citisens* Bank to-day. The 
robber leaped over the counter rail and 
pulled a revolver on Assistant Cashier |lc- 
Cuaig and ordered him to hold up his hand*. 
The robber then gathered up the loose money 
aud putting it in a satchel started for the 
door. The cashier yelled police and the man

CUPID SIDETRACKED.

Lave Mew la the Window mad Passed Oat

Columbus, Kan.. Feb. 12.—Richard Hal
sey of Baxter Springs came over yesterday 
and saw hi* separated wife at the Empire 
House. He shot her, then killed himself. 
She will recover, but until she dee* so the 
cause of the tragedy will be a mystery.

Two Hearts That Dida’t lleat a* Oar.
! Lowell, Mam., Feb. 12.—Fat, fair ami 40 

Mis* Luella Churchill ha* sued Idiniber 
dealer Benjamin F. Sargent for breach of 
promise. She smewoi the damage* wrought 
upon ber heart at 830,000 and ha* attached 
hi* property in that amount, so that he’ll 
have to pay if the jury say so. There are 
affectionate letters to lie introduced in evi
dence to prove the priorNfcttachmen t.

Wive* off on a daunt.
New are, O., Feb. 12.—The heads of the 

Lacansnd Ford households returned from 
work the other evening to flndueo wives a».I 
no furnitnre'teft in theâr housse. Jennie and' 
DoUje bad sold.out and gone to Indianapolis 
during the day. Their husbands have sent 
for them. # ^

- A HMer teeilkAHP* CrvAM Tee*
New York, Feb. 12.—Police mewagee 

vibrate over thé wires from this city asking: 
“Where is Herman Miller, who went to 
Nicholson Village, on the Lackawanna Uail-
rne rl omamI anrl ~nn : rjn ji m n ,,ei e XC • 1 ■ ■ —nau, wiegxi iwi won rK fl young ev w*w
Randall, used her name to get credit on at 
the store, lwrrowed several hundred dollar* 
more and her gold watch of her, and left 
without a wedding f’ There is no answer to 
the me*«ages, except from the widow. She 
eay*: “I'm glad that such a thief went away

Mavhville, Ky., Feb. 12 —Charles Flem
ing, a young man who cornea of a wealthy 
and influential family of Fleming county, 
claims be was robbed at the Central Hotel 
here of $40 Honda y night He says he was 
going to marry Anna Berry of Elixaville 
Wednesday but now will postpone the wed
ding.

Tne Kissing Priest'* Blunder 
Brooklyn, N.Y., Feb. 18.—Rev. Father 

Matthlnsids M. Yedysua, pastor of the Lithu
anian Catholic Church, Williamsburg, who 
ha* heretofore been arrested for shooting at 
a parishioner who sought to got his wife out 
of the priest's house at night, and for embrac
ing and kissing another feminine parishioner, 
has appeared in a new but somewhat similar 
role. He chargee Maggie Fitzkowski, his ser
vant girl, with stealing 8350 from him. She 
denies the charge, says it is done for spite te 
blacken her, and that the priest mutilated 
ber face and triad to kill her yesterday be
cause she wouldn't let him kirn ber.

FOR ARSON.

Two Tears Per Burning a House IT «long 
lag to HU Wife.

Whitby, Feb. 12.—Joseph Oegg of Goo5 
wood has been sentenced by Judge Burnham 
te two years in Kingston Penitentiary on a 
charge of setting lire to a house belonging te 
his wife He got drunk and chased his wife 
and family out of the house with a gun. He 
then burnt the house.

Confessed Hie G «lit.
Ltndkk, Feb 12.—A young lad named 

James Weir of Harrisburg has confessed that 
he was responsible for the burning of the 
herns and bourn of Robert Nesbitt, with 
whom he was formerly employed. Weir** 
story is that he entered the house to ob
tain food, and while there be let the lamp 
fall on the floor and the burning oil sat fir* 
to the carpet. «Weir then said that he re
turned to the barn, and whilst groping about 
in the dark struck his head against a beam, 
and in order to learn bis whereabouts be lit . 
a match, which fell amongst the straw, the 
fir* immediately spreading over the whole 
building. He has be* committed for trial.

Per Burning His Store
Winnipeg, Feb. 18.—A. -C. Jradall of

Matnhall, Mich., was taken east yesterday 
for trial About throe mouths ago the store 
at Jradall wae burned, rad shortly after the 
fire Jradall disappeared under drcnmetaaeee 
which seemed to point suspiciously toward 
him ae the author of the firs Jradall was 
located at Winnipeg and arrested- Extra
dition was waived and Jendall agreed to re
turn to Marshall

London, Feb. IT-ffis of the children ef 
Mr. James Perkins ef DuffSria-eveaue whs 
are stricken down with diphtheria have beea 
reasovsd to the hospital. The eldest child, 
a girl of 16 yearn, la too lew to he moved. 
Two deaths hare already occurred la the 
family during the peat few days

Min ksi > o, Feb. 12.—An aged farmer rais
ed liana dropped dead from hM chair ywttr

YOUMO-WHYTE.- At Boekdale. on Mon 
day. Fob. 0th, by the Rev, j. j. «ra,J. Alrmt
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A DEAD SHOT
right at the seat of difficulty. Is accom
plished by the sure and steady aim of 
Dr. Sages Catarrh Remedy. Don’t 
fool around with a pop-gun, nor a 
44 Flint-lock," when this reliable “Win
chester" is within reach!

Dr. Sage’s treatment of Catarrh in 
the Head is far superior to the ordi
nary, and when directions are reason
ably well followed, results in a perma- ; 
uent cure. Don’t longer be indifferent, 
to the verified claims of this unfailing ■ 
Remedy**»,

The worn forms of Catarrh disap
pear with the use of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy. Its mild, soothing, cleans
ing and healing properties effect a per
fect and permanent cure, no matter

how bad the case, or of how long 
standing. It’s a remedy that succeed* 
where everything else has failed. 
Thousands "of such cases can be 
pointed out. That’s the reason ils 
makers back their faith In it nith 
money. They offer $500 reward for 
a ease of Catarrh which they camu.t 
cure. \

It’s a medicine that allows them to 
take such a risk.

Doesn’t common sense lead you to 
take such à medicine ?

“An advertising fake" you say.
Funny, Isn’t It, now some people pre

fer sickness to health when the remedy 
Is positive and the guarantee absolute.

Wise men don’t put money hack of 
“ fakes."

And “faking" doesn’t pay_,

<0WRIGHT Tébo

After dinner.
if you have discomfort and suffering, 
take Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets, or 
Anti-Bilious Granules. They’re made

to assist Nature in her own w*y — 
quietly, but thoroughly. What Hw 
old-fashioned pill did forcibly, Hum* 
do mildly and gently. They do mon*, 
too. Their effects are lasting; they 
regulate the system, as well as cIcnum* 
and renovate it. One little Pellet"* 
a gentle laxative ; three to four act 
as a cathartic. They’re the small
est, cheapest, the easiest to fake. 1 u- 
cqualed as a Liver Pill. Sick H«*ml- 
ache. Bilious Headache, Cons»ipnrIon. 
Indigestion, Bilious Attacks. And all 
derangements of the stomavh ami 
bowels, are promptly relieved ami 
permanently cured.

They’re the cheapest pill yon can 
buy, because they're guaranteed to 
give satisfaction, or vonr money is 
returned.

You only pay for the good you get.
Can you ask more ?

A POLITICAL SCENE
On Ceorge-St.

A trio of aoKlous aspirants diseaselng the 
Issues of tbe campaign.

One advocates ** Free Trader.”
Another wants44 Reciprocity.”
The third clamor* lor “ Protection ’*

D0LA2T THE CLOTHlÈE
Happen* along and pot* an end to the debate 
-by remarking! ”Gentlemen—Judging from

cfetbeeT The meertee »rôssn0ss**4>«m«4
to headquarters for clothing.

They were shown Suite from IS to 82A. 
They looked at Overcoat* from |4 to 8*4. 
They saw Pantaloons from $1 to lit. 

Finally they all bought a whole outfit. The 
white oak plank in our platform caught them 
solid, vis:—

One Price, a Low Price
AND

SQUARE DEALING.
Let others be guided by the wisdom of the . 

above gentlemen, end remember !
That we don’t want your vote*.
But we do want your notes

DOLANS.
“PROGRESSIVE

EUCHRE”
parties utill hold the 
boards. We have n 
lot of good playing 
cards at 25c. a peck, 
or 5 for SI.00. Theee 
are worth 40c. each. 

SA1LSBURY BROS.

“ Hello there, Brown, where 
are you going in such a hurry ?”

“ Why, I am going to J. J. 
Turner to get a pair of the fine 
Waterproof Horse Covers he 
make*. I tell you they are the 
(incut I have séen. He also' 
make* Wagon Cover*, Lap Rug*, 
Clothing, &c.

“ You want the addrea* ; mit
rîgfit,

J. J. TURNER,
The Teataad Aw
and King-et*., Peterborough

Telephone day or night.

ref George

LIME I
First quality Limé, In any 

quantity, for eel# end de
livered to any pert of tbe 
town. Builders, contract
ors. a to. eupp’lsd promptly 
et current prime. Lime 
houaa, at G.T.R. Station.

A. RUTHERFORD.

CAKES!
For e Good Cake, leave! your orders at

Long Bros.
Also home-made cakes lead and nloely Orna
mented. Wedding Breakfasts and Evening 
Parties Catered for. Oyster Patties made to 
order. Oar stock of Gandies Is pure and made 

by oureelvee.

No. «S end 414 CeergtHil.

Permni wko bar. had «lecaM, In obtain- 
- , lue SMctaelisor Krasl.-.-» toaeft tbws tad ‘ !T8o OT u5ebtoYwlto »M«e.

either by eight or gay ehoeld call on W. A.
HANS.,ff5.Ny^^U.'^",1 n'lZ*' l“,r "**

W. A. SANDERSON,
eyesight testhd.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

KSTABLIBHXD ___;__ - -
giei.aae.ee». i tbs l

1832

14«

nm.—ïL-fl w M RAee8ÀY

.v.R. vounc,

MVLLHOLLAkD * BOrKB, I
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Choicest Brands

FLOUR !
BAKE*»end PASTRY

Quality Ooaranteed.

FEED :
All kinds always oo hand. Orders 
left at .Ormond * Walsh’s or Mo 
Donalds drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

■Ill TdSjllS» Me. 1M.

lowest prices for cash.

fraurl.

A Land some and very useful 
line of

Œlx îDail^ Review.
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY IS. 1WI.

Ilellilwhem Town.
As I wa< going 11 Bethlehem town 
Upon the earth 1 cast me drwn 
All uoderoeefh s little Ire»
That whispered In this wise to me:
‘•Ob. 1 shall stand on Calvary
And bear what burthen earwth thee!"

As up I fared to Bethlehem town,
1 met a shepherd coming down.
And thue be quoth : "A wondrous sight 
Hath spread before tnlue eyes this night.
Au angel host most fair to see 
That sung full sweetly of a tree 
That shall uplift on Calvary 
What burthen eeveth you and me.!'*

And as I gat to Bethlehem town,
Lo! wise men came that bore a crown:
••Is there,M cried I. “in Bethlehem 
A King shall wear this diadem I"
“Good sooth," they quoth, “and it is He 
That shall be lifted on the tree 
And freely shed on Calvary 
What blood redeemeth us and thee! *

Unto a Child in Bethlehem tow»
The wise men came and brought the crow»; 
And while the infant smiling slept 
Upon their knees tiwy fell and wept:
But, with her babe upon her knee.
Naught recked that Mother of the tree 
That should uplift on Calvary 
What burthen eavetb all and me.

Again 1 walk in Bethlehem town 
And think oo Him that wears the crown;
1 may not kies Hie feet again 
Nor worship Him as did I then ;
My King hath died apoe the tree 
And bath outpoured on Calvary 
What blood redeemeth you and me!

— Eugene Field.

A PROPKIi MISTAKE.

“Our Sarah f* said Mrs. HrJUy, in the 
subdued voice, tuned to a plaintive minor, 
which had been the outcqme of rnsny 
sorrows and a lifetime ot tribulations. “Di t ' 
you want to see her? Ktie's in the back 
yard* tiwgra!- <tbw ,ctol*we« . Wwd*-.- 

- dreadful beiHod 4a ndr wK «Ms *e^ fcefc- 
lt‘s rallied every day until flow. itVwh- 
■easonsble weather, say wb.nt you will. Now 
1 wonder, ’ .be added to bereelf, “what Mr 
Jrssup wants of Sarah# It can’t be about 
ihe district school, for it’s been give to 
Naomi Didgett, fair and square enough ; 
an4 if he wan'ts her to join one o’them 
botanical classes, she may ju«t say no. A 
poor man's daughter eau't spare the time 
to go trampin’ over the hills him! dales, 
pickin’ clover leaves and sour-groms, and 
puttin' long Latin names to ’em. Our 
Barak'S got somethin* else to do! She aiut 
situated Hke Squire Poole's sister and the 
iteming gate!"

And she went slowly back to her occupa
tion ot re-filling a newly washed bed-tick 
with bales at shinning yellow straw

John Jsseop took bis way over the dew - 
spangled grass of the “back yard," past the 
well sweep, under the yellowing fruit of the 
gnarly old quince tree, to where Sarah Sed- 
ley, with a sun-bon net fallen back on her 
shoulders, was pinning Innumerable flutter
ing pennons of household linen out to dry.

He looted quietly at ter
“Jamie must have forgotten to tell her 

that 1 was coming this morning," said be to

Jamie bad; bat, after all, it did nvt sig
nify so much. Sarah was always neatly 
dressed, no matter what bet avocation 
might be. Her hair always shone like 
golden broom; her plain linen collar was 
always spotlewly white; atvl her smile, as 
she turned around at the crisp sound of bis 
footsteps on the grass, lighted up her whole 
face like a sunbeam.

Oh, Mr, Jessup, is that you?*’ mid she 
•‘I li be through in a minute ! ’ v-rA-j

Jeesup eat down on the low twisted branch 
of an apple tree which seemed almost as if 
it had been made for a lustic seat.

“I can wait," said he, composedly, as he 
settled down quietly.

Sarah went oo with her work, as if she 
knew how beeom ing were those swift evo
lutions to her slitn, well-built figuré and 
leng white arms, and how like a cameo her 
pretty profile showed agaiust the da tiling 
blue of the September firmament.

“I suppose it's about the botany clam," 
said she, straightening a well-darned table - 
ck-th with two or three deft strokes of the 
hand.
“No, it Isn’t about the botany," said Jes

sup. “Sarah, you work exactly as if you

“I do," mid Sarah. "1 believe I'm a bora

“Sarah!"
“Yea, Mr. Jeer 
“How would to be my l

Bed ley shook cot 1 
f a pillow earn, and 
Issue Horn of a geo

___________________1 the wot,
folds of 
straight «

“Thao Ml true," said she; "that your 
mother's rheumatism is troubling kerf"

“Tie, 1 am sorry to my that it is tr ue."
“Abd," fixing bar clear, wine brown eyes 

on his face, “you think 1 ooukl suit you!"
“1 don't know of any one who would suit 

me half as well," he answered, promptly.
Bomb pondered a moment; as she rescued 

a clothes-pm from the paws of a frisky 
young Maltese kitten

“I—don't—know—that—I have any objec
tion, ’ mid she. "Mother would mie» me. of

Jeba°Jserap had half rieru from hie apple- 

tree throne, but Herat kept diligently on 
disentangling the cable like folds of a huge
U"“teVl oookT^xMae over aad see ter Sun

day evening»*" said she.
“Or any other evening that you pleased."
“And one afternoon in a week#"
“Why. certainly." Ue responded. "
"1 should be treated hke see of the fam

ily» ’
“My mother w ou kl.de», re no dearer daugh

ter."
“I don’t expect her to feel like that, " mid 

Sarah, graveto. “Bat, of eoarse, 1 shall try 
my l*st to be agreeable to ter. Tall her 
Vtt corns over to see her this evening—after 
I've consulted with mother, of wurw."

‘-Hlmil 1 s«*e your mother. Sara»#*’
?‘No—ahy should yout I'm old envngh to

thing* for myself, am 1 not?'’
“But, Harsh—'’
“Please exeuwe in* just this minute," 

said Haitah, catchin; up the empty basket; 
“Jamie bee left the door of tbs vegetable 
garden open, aud the fowl» are scratching 
up the new celery plante!"

“How practically she takes things!' said 
Jew up to himself, with a little shrug of tbs, 
shoulder*. “She Is like no other .girl that 
ever I Saw. 1 wonder if she is coming back? 
No; toe keep straight oo to the kitchen door. 
Well, 1 suppose 1 may consider myself 
diem if for the present "

And he climbed lightly over the stone 
wall, to take the short cut through the 
woods to Jeesup Farm; while Sarah deliber
ately bung the clothes basket against the 
wall of the outer kitchen, and placed the 
•lothse-piu by* un the top shelf, well out of 
the reach of the marauding kitten.

“Mother," said toe, “I’m going for hired

“La!” mid Mr*. Bed ley, who had reached 
the stage of mat tires-making In wbito she 
was sewing up the tick with a stout needle 
and doubled linen thread.

"To Mrs. Jessup's," explained the girl.
“Yes, but, Sarah-"
“It isn't worth while to offer any objec

tion." mid Sarah, with a little determined 
nod Other well-poised bead. 'Tin to be 
treated as one of the family, sod Mr. Jetaup 
says his mother wants me dreadfully. It 
seems her rheumatism is bad again.”

“Dear, dear I" interpolated Mr#. Medley.
"And although 1 bate to leave you, yet 

there isn’t much to do, now that tho summer 
boarder season is over," pursued Sarah. 
“And you can easily get a) mg with what 
help Jainle can give you, before and at; ‘r 
school, and of course all my wages will go 
towards paying tnt*re*t on the mortgage. 
Ami—but who’s that ?'

“It's only Ruth Ann Peebles," said Mr*. 
Medley, “come to do a week’s tailoring’ and 
dresNinuktn’. I S'po*ed you’d seen her out
side !'

Little Miss Peebles got up from her chair, 
with cheeks pinker than a mountain daisy.

“How do you do, SarahF’ arid **he 
"You're in luck, to get such' a ebaroi to 
earn m« ney. "

“Yes," said Sarah, simply. “The Jessup* 
are very pleasant people, if one mem* to 
live out at all.

“1 with 1 could get a place like that," said 
Ruth Ann, with a >igh. -v.

Mrs. Medley chuckled.
“Our.Sarah’s always in luck, ’ said she.
“They are nice people," said Ruth Ann. 

“I helped Mrs. Jeesup «Nice, fora week, with 
six new quilts that site had on the frame. 1 
never had a pleasanter week in my life. 
Where’s the pet terns for Jamie's overcoat, 
Mr*. Medley? You had ’em!"

Sarah Medley's new “engagement" made 
quite a sensation in the neighborhood. Mrs. 
Didgett heard of it as she came over to bor
row a quart of real cider vinegar.

“La me, Sarah Sod ley," said she; “ef I’d 
a know’d you wiu golu* to live out I’d have 
gin you twelve dollars a month myself!"

“Would youT’ The wine-brown eyes 
sparkled. Mrs. Didgett lived close by, 
where Sarah could see her mothei ’» miik- 
rootn windows from the Didgett <ioor-*tep: 
and the Jesenp family nevtw had paid but 
ten dollara “Will you give it to me nowl"

“Yea, 1 will, in a minute. Uran’:her 
Didgett's gettin* dreadfully infirm, and 
there 's a many steps to take in a house 
like ome, especially sence .Nn- nii took to 
school toachiu’. ’

“Then,"’ said Sarah, composedly, “I’ll 
come, just a* s<>on as you like."

“But—Mr. Jessup’s folks!" queried Mix 
D.

“I’ll manage that,” said Sarah, firmly.
The new moon bung like a tiny sickle of 

silver over the crooked Apple tree, where the 
lines had long since been denuded of their 
fluttering glori«*s; the sums were shining 
as only New England stars know bow to 
whine out of a crisp September sky, when a 
little brown-cloaked Ligure came out of the 
Bed ley yard, and hurried along tbè road. 
In a second, a* it ware, a tall young man 
stepped forth from the shadows aud join -d 
h*T;' .

-ne Sei Wpnr 1-^1 o, Not*.» mU
be. “You are voiug to ooflNteme?"

“O, Mr. Jessup," said Uuto Ann Feeble*, 
with a start, “it isn't Surah Hedley ; it’s
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Carver Sets,
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COMPANIONS
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English Make.

KINCANACo

• We have need Harvard Bronchial flymp In car j 
family and And it an excellent remedy. " V. < ' Coll y, I 
Presidedt of the Council. House of Comm, **, ]
Ottawa----" I have used It myself for Throat v r:ta- j
lions and And it very sOoMioua" JRev. A. B. 
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DOES CUR6

CONSUMPTION j
In Its First Stages. 

Palatable »■ Milk.
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon j 

color wrapper; sold by all Drnggi* % at j 
50c. and Si.00.

SCOTT A BOWNE, Bdfevfllc.

Magazines,
Periodicals, 

Illustrated Papers,
Law, Music,

and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

Uicn-B 33,

Bookbinders. Staiionbns A Ac
count Book Mako PActtbenh.

350 Georgest.

GEO. B. SPROULF, divainc mitic
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER, Bill 1 Qu 111 1 Jill U,

“Ruth Am!”
Was It disappointmeat"î5~fclï>ï>lc4f Or 

was it a certain frank ring of plcasur»»? 
Ruth Ann was Hurried to be able to dis
criminate ju.it a: first.

“Yes. I’m a fuUlitute, you must know,1* 
she added, with an agitated little lainli. 
“Sarah has change i lie;- mind. She's bad 
an offer that suits her better than your*."

“Ob!” said Mr. Jessup.
"To go to live at DidgettV,” went ou Ruth 

Ann.
“Indeed!’
“And she hopes you wou’t mind taking 

me in Ler place." added Ruth Ann, with a 
strange little tremolo in her voice. “I may 
not look quite so r>bust ns sbwdoes, but I m 
very strong, and I can do all sorts of work, 
and I would do my very beet to suit your 
mother. It's bard to go from hou»e to h nue 
at my trade, aud I’ve often felt hungry like, 
seeing other people’s snug hoiries. Ho that 
even if I’m only hired help—’

“So you would like me to take you In 
Miss Medley’s plr.ee," said John Ju*»up, look* 
ing down at Rut Ii A nu’s soft l-Tue rjm and 
cheeks tinged w.th delicate pink.

“Yea, if you plea e, * meekly answered 
Little Miss Peebles.

“Agreed," said John. It's n bargain, ehF"
“Of course it’s n bargain,’’ sud Ruth Ann 

“But—but—please don't hold my hand so 
tight.’’

“Why shouldn’t I, Ruth Ann? Because, 
don't you see, there ha* L-en n misunder
standing all an-uud, I didn’t a»k Sarah 
Medley_U> be my hired help—1 a*k» d Iwr to 
be my wide. Will yuii tie the substitu e 
now ? You iuu»t, dear, for yon have prom- 
teed!"

Ruth Aim had begun to tremble. The 
ruses and lilies ebasud each other fitfully 
across her cheek ; her blue eyes sparkled.

But she faltered:
“What will Sarah say?"
• She will never know it now. 1 wa* da* 

sled by her bright eye* and winsome w ay*. 
Bat it teems she took every thing mi a literal 
sense. 1 always knew -die liked Henry Didg
ett. Well, let her have him, so long as I 
can have yon, dear little llutb Ann."

And when they reached the old I arm bouse 
where Mrs. Jessup was drowsily knitting by 
the light of a shaded lamp, John presented 
bis affianced wife to the old lady.

“Well,” said Mrs. Jessup, ui her slow, de
liberate way, “I’ve uo objections to the 

1 always did like Rath Ann Pse-
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MAP WON’T F ABE THEM.

Han YOU oed them ; if not, try and

On» Package equal to two of 
any other make.
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The above Mille bare now been thoroughly 
renewed upon the complete

Hungarian Roller Process
The latest improved Bella and floor Dres
sing Machines from the beet manufacturing 
firms have been put In and everything neces- 

nurJ eery added to enable her to turn out flour.

Second to None
In '.h. Dominion. Tbn fnellUlw/or OT.IT1B1■'“■ttrp.ü'Sîïr^a.r «nssr “3
A Large Feed Stone for 

Custom Chopping.
Chopping done satisfactorily end without

Rolled Oats for Horses
I Experienced horsemen are emphatic in 

asserting that there le nothing equal to rollet 
oat* for hoi see, and to meet this demand we 
have had put In a machine specially adapted 

for this purpose.

Wheat Exchanges
Promptly attended to and

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

! Roller Flour. Bran, Short*,» and all kinds of 
Chopped Feed constantly on hand.

Highest Market Price Paid 
In Caeh for any Quantity 

of Wheat.

Hilliard & Peplow.

c!*
‘Dear Mrs. Jessup, yon are so kind, ’ said 

Rath Ann, scarcely knowing whether to 
laugh or to cry.

And Sarah Sad ley never knew bow near 
she had come to being John Jeaaup’s choice. 
She became engaged to Harry Did
gett the very next week. There wee 
a busking party, a soft soap boil- 
ling, and an apple paring bee, all with
in ten days, and, as every one knows, 
Cupid reigns dominant over ell these cele
brations And so It came to pass that Sarah 
and Ruth Ann were both married in the 
seme gusty, red-leef tinted month of No
vember.

■Sarah Hedley has doue very well, 1 don’t 
doubt,’ said young Mrs. Jessup “But 
Harry Didgett can’t compare to my hus
band l"

• I’m glad Ruth Ana Peebles is married 
happily, ’ observed Sarah, who made a 
handsome, red-cheeked bride. “But, acco-d- 
ing to my way of thinking, one might as 
well be buried alive as married to e book
worm like Mr. Jeesup My Henry, now— 
he’s something like!"

Aad so people were suited all around.

Some three tears ago two French chem
ists, M. M. Fremy end Veruruil. succeeded 
fee producing rubies artificially, but the 
crystals were exceedingly minute. After 
leaf continued study aad experiment they 
have succeeded in continuing the prove* 
•ear several month* aud predating »* mcch 
as seven pound* of rubies at a single opam-
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Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfonad- 
and and Ht. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
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The through express train ears of the later- 
eolonlal Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
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ate of Royal College of Physicians, Edin
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DK. B. K. MlKKXZIK, B. A.
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versity; Consulting Orthopedic nnrgeon to 
Victoria Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto. 
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tutiooal The only parallel for such an 
sbuse of gubernatorial power was 33 yeere 
ego, when Sir Edmund Heed refused e dis
solution to George Brown. In each case the 
prerogative was grievously strained.

Taking up in order the speeches made at

In conclusion. Sir Itehard predicted that 
unrestricted reciprocity would ultimately 
prevail Snd mt down, having spoken with 
force and vigor for two hours

H H lllake s Andres»
Mr. Blake's lipe were set in a manner 

which showed that as usual he meant busl-

JACK THE RIPPKR AGAIN
HALL, INNES & Co.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

STOVESModerate winds, fair we.thee, not ATROCIOUS MURDER IN SWALLOWS 
ALLEY, LONDON.inch chnuse In teepnrntnre.

We have n few 
New and Second Hand 
Coal Heaters left and 

them off

mid he pitied the ministère, who for years
The Bely Still

his gold-rimmed glasses at the cheering
crowd. He trusted that them la the gallery 
would remember that under the old lag was 
free speech and no interruptions. The other 
party had had it till V-J and he wished 
the same right*. We had beard a great deal 
about the old policy, the old flag 
and the old mao. This was certain
ly a battle begun under the old policy, 
the old, old policy of fraud end deceit 
which had deprived 100,000 young Canadians, 
of tbs right to express their opinion about 
it Sir John had no right to dissolve the 
House until 18to, but it was found incon
venient to delay, because the N.P wee be 
ginning to be known as a worm than dead fail
ure; because men were amrehiag through the 
streets with a black flag. [A voice: “Peter 
It van.’"1 These men. continued the speakei;

MANTLE S compelled to ask their audiences to believe 
that Sir John was really anxious for even 
partial reciprocity. The task was repugnant 
to the feelings of those unhappy mortals. 
Thera was nota sentence from start to finish 
in their speeches honestly advocating re
ciprocity with the United States.

Bowell sued Thompson Tnekled.
Mr. Howell's point was that trade with 

Great Britain was increasing while that 
with the United States was decreasing. Sir 
Richard quoted from the trade and Naviga
tion returns of the aggregate trade for the 
year:

<trrut Britain. I'nited State». 
tm. SHI,UdO.OOO $82,000,000
1*6*.......................... 771,000,000 91,000,000
18M«   NI.00O.UIU 94,000.000

The trade with Britain for those years 
sb<>*«*! a decrease of 19,000,000, nod that 

an increase of $12,-

•Kurtber particulars inLondon, Feb. IA-are running TRIMMED MILLINERY the Whitechapel district this morning, 
and who is supposed to have been murdered 
by Jack the Ripper, show that she i* about, 
25 years of ags and. quite good looking-! 
Bee was found lying on her back, with 
her heed nearly severed from her body. 
Tee ensue of this possible latest serin of 
“Jack the Ripper’* crimes Is a dark, narrow 
archway knows as “Swallow's Uarfsaa,"

Alter a most snocemful mason's trade in thla 
department we will offer during January, the 

balance of our stock of t

Jackets, Mantle#, Mantle Material» 
and Ulster», also all Trimmed 

and Untrimmed Millinery,
el Oroetly Ileduoed Price.

Prom'ell who her, oot aimed, |mad. their 
purchases In these line*, we respectfufly 
solicit a call as we will make It to their an- 

vantage to no so.
Sweeping Reductions in -

Dreee Stulls. Bhewle. Wool Bqusree 
and eweey description of 

Winter Qoore

SWISS
Needle Work

her-street. The archway refereed to is, dar
ing the busiest hours, a well-frequented thor
oughfare.especially used by railway employes

iu passing toeud^rem their

EMBROIDERY from the Conservative party—the Unger all times in thetheir work.
pointed atwith the United Htah

It was said the country ought to be takes$00,000.
“Swallow's Gardens,' but nobody“Having doue with tiw Grand Master 1 

will turn to hi* well‘beloved brother. Sir 
John TtufUipeoo. How delightful to see 
brethren dwell together in harmony! As# 
manager of a happy family or to keep a 
menagerie together Sir John never bed an 
equal." The reciprocity treaty of l$54 was 
negotiated not by Sir John, as Sir John 
Thompson mid, but by Sir Francis Htncka 
Sir John Thompson falls fqul of Blaine, and 
If ever he makes an embassy to Washington 
again he will have to make an explanation

Hall, Innés & CoWe take pleasure in annouc- 
ing that we have just received 
Ex. 88. Sardinian) direct from 
the manufactory in St. Gall, 
Switzerland, our new Spring col
lection of Needle Work Em
broidery for the reason of 1891, 
We placed unusual large orders 
for these goods when the stitch 
prices were at the lowest point. 
The value is exceptionally good. 
The designs were selected with 
the greatest care and we think 
will merit your approval. Special 
discount allowed to customers 
purchasing in quantities of a 
dozen yards and upwards.

George-st, hurried on to shut ont 100,008 young
Referring to the “old Ah" argument Mr. The murdered
Blake raised hie (1st and cried:

females and was known as < «trroty Sell' 
The police theory is that the woman was
murdered while in a standing position, and 
the 'crime was probably the work of “Jack 
the ; Ripper," and Hint the murderer was 
frightened away by the approach of eome 
Pedestrian before he bad time to mutilate the 
body in the manner elready described 
in the crimes attributed to “Jack the 
Ripper.' The Mood was still warm 
when the body we» found. A railroad 
employe says be saw the murdered woman 
talking to a man just previous to the time 
the murder iasupposed to have been comm it- 
ted. The policeman who found the woman 
mu*t hare reached the «pot while the mur
derer wax only a few yards away, for the 
victim's leg* were still twitching nervously 
and her eyes were still rolling when the oAeer 
bent over her.

liberty have thoeefar Asie er to Arnt, Zbc Batlv! TRcvtew, over usi [Loud applause.] How
guilty of treason,^FOR SALE,

A QUANTITY OF PAPER CUTTBiOB 
A sharings. Apply at REVIEW Offlee.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 14. 1 wish to improve the condition of the poor at
the expense of thorn who are already too rich PTURNBULLS We don’t want the old flag wared over that

BIG LIBERAL MEETING.TO LET
We have to putStore «»$ Dwelling •600 PEOPLE HEAR UNRESTRICTEC 

RECIPROCITY EXPLAINED
in natural products would be entertained

No. 281 Oeorge-et., now occupied by JJ. Turn-— r 1--- 1 a.. ..n...» anil lin.nlln. utterly false. Sir John Thompson mid tht 
Government had never been unwilling 14 
treat with the United 8tales for reciprocity, 
la three different sessions 84r Richard moved 
resolutions favoring negotiations for reci
procity which the Government voted down.

The objection that British goods would 
be discriminated against under reciprocity 
Htr Richard pronounced sheer nonsense. 
It was impossible to have reciprocity without 
discriminating against other countries.

A voice: “Annexation I’
Sir Richard: “The cry of annexation 

comes with-ill grace from the follower» of a 
man who has never been without a full- 
blooded enuexati.wist of ’49 In his cabinet.” 
[Laughter. ] Mr. Plimsoll, a few days ago, 
showed the true way in which Canada was 
regarded by Britain. The cattle trade, be 
jaid, wan a matter of business, not of senti
ment. Canadian cattle were admitted on

Owing to bo many covered 
shapes being worn this season 
we have a quantity of untrim
med Felt Hats and Bonnets left 
of all styles for Ladies and Child
ren which We have put together 
in one lot and are clearing out at

2&c. each.

This includes everything. Our 
friends may know what bar
gains await them ns many of 
them have been sold during the 
season at from $ 1.00 to $1.50. 
Remember you get the choice of

it over the cue
■peaches by Sir Richard Cartwright, A H.

I want to my a word about tbit 
loyalty. I call it a bastard loyalty 
begotten of place and eeliehnees.

Mr I>rydea aad H«

Carbon Gaslight Tobouto, Feb. 14—The Reform maw 
meeting which was held In the Audi 
torium last evening was a grand one in point 
of number*, fully 8500 being present Not 
only was every inch of space occupied, 
ground floor and galleries, but many warn 
unable to obtain admission. There were 
many ladies present, end Claxton’s orchestra 
discoursed patriotic airs. These mottoes 
were displayed:

“The People Want Bread;” “No Sham 
Loyalty;” “N.P. Mean* No Progress;’ 
“Loyalty will not allow the ‘old flag’ to be 
used to make a wigwam for Old To-morrow 
ami His Tribe of Boodlers.” “The country 
demands a policy that will win bach to Can-, 
ada 1,000,000 of her sons now in the United 
Btatee through the N.P. ;v “Tory annexa
tionists of 1849 and the Loyalist* of 1891;” 
,. • Free speech, free trade, free meu, 1U->,(AJU

having murdered her. He is miserably clad 
but of refined appearance. No blood stains 
www found on him. He is held for examina-* RIVAL TO DAYLIGHT!ROBERT FAIR, A new and Brilliant Illuminating 

Powar- Olaar. Steady and Mellow.
Specially suited tor Stores and 

l-rge Building., Machine Shop., Ac.
A saving of SO to 40 per cent, on 

gas can be sffsotad by thin new light 
Ban it Bern mg at tb. Stare of

The »,iol wh*r. the murdered

Sign ot the Golden Lion,
383 Sconce Street, Pelerberoert-

Ontario UM «ad Bril Talrohoo. <1«:

J. E. NOBLE & Co a colony but because theKID GLOVES !
KID GLOVES !

387 Qeorge-nt. South.
TeLErEOSEB.—Hell No. 181, baler» No. 156. Sir Hu-hard dealt at roro# lout*. "It.

would have been mutilated ia a mtthis-lot for 25c. yôung Canadians deprived of their votes; similar to that of other Whitechapel muret ricted reciprocity. Mr. Foater said II 
would require a direct tax of $3 or $4 » 
head, $.15 to $2» a family, to make up for tha 
***** «**$*£ «•*•**• from the Uet(#4 
Strafe* Vf lWr mm* have Know* that 
the Liberals had not the slightest intention 
of inflicting any such tax on laborer, artisan, 
farmer. The statement was utterly false. 
The petition of the Liberal party was this:

belter down the Chiasm wall to put it upnot the clnsnea ; “aggregate trade with
here, but there* is a great country to theWe are showirig in one of our Great Britain in 187*-$83.372,7I9; in 1888. A woman lie* identified the remains of the
south ol us whom good» we want and which$79,3Kly^ , “Three. ... A.gii fort todPUtf ,Tttrf\
return fuit tarée try to rale* The wllhaunted Whitechapel district, 

says she left the Frances womi 
morning in the company of»* r 
the aptworance of a sailor. 1 
struck ami insulted the WitaM

but an indication of the quanti
ties of handsome patterns we 
have inside.

Iks bright ol true patriotism. whk-h trim for . early » U»many *; “ Down with Monopoly"; “Tory 
] royalty : Taxe*, the Old Flag. 35 per cent.”; 
** Five Liberal provinces will make one 
Liberal Dominion."

At 7.45 Robert Jeffrey opened proceed in gs 
by taking the chair and introducing the

irtment ofhas jest received a complete the benefit of the'generality.BANKERS AHDBlack and Colored mSURâlCE AGENTS1 to annexation Mr. Blake mid:
”1 don’t believe theyKid Cloves lag to accept his off.In power there would have been wiee econ

omy and this financial difficulty to reci
procity would never bave arisen. But If 
the Liberals suooeed in carrying vbeir point

Khe did not like his looks aadOur Spring Flannelette have 
arrived. The pattern» are new 
and darker, what so many peo
ple want. They are very pretty. 
Quantities of new goods opened 
every day. We show a hand
some range of new shades in 
Dress Goods suitable fot Wed
ding Outfits.

Further particulars of what we 
will offer this Spring as special 
inducements next week.

company him.Banking Department. totally oppoeed to iLmymlf advised the Frnncee itn to have nothing
toeouU opened 
ihort date* or for Mr. Dryden wee the first speaker, and con

fine.! hi» talk to the farming side of the ques
tion. He wes subject to many interruptions 
and on two occasions the Chairman had to 
indignantly come to his aid and demand fair 
play for the speaker. Mr. Dryden was there 
be a*id, to speak for no party, but simply for 
himself. He told about his farming expert 
ence and how much he loved it. On account 
of that he thought he had a right to discuss 
the political situation eo far as it touches the 
farming community. The freest possible 
trade relations were what the farmers want
ed. When he started to advocate free trade 
be was met with the cry of disloyalty. The 
other party unfurl the old flag and uah, “Wil 
we ever pull it downT [Cries of “No, no.”] 
He was desirous of teaching his children to 
reenact and love the old lag, bat be wee told

loyalty ia Twelve years ago that great
it tbs Price,is the

of the nation will enormously increase the 
tax-paying power. It is no part of the 
Liberal policy to increase taxes but to suit
ed itute one kind for another. If any ad
ditional tax were levied it would be the 
puliey of the Liberale to spare the farmer, 
the artisan, the poor men who are eo 
outrageously taxed under the present system.

Sir Richard next deelt with the lorn of 
revenue under reciprocity. The revenue 
from United State* imports would be 
lost amounting to seven or eight millions 
Well, to make up for it, there wes a preeent

The Chicago CricketCniC AUO, Feb. 13.Melee. Drafts drawn on
of «Wests payable In New York. Montreal, 
Toronto. Winnipeg and at any of lis Branche. Club held a meeting at the Grand Pacificour country andtie we could to carryarnciAL value i*

they (England) would not interfere, with us.In the liomlnton. Cheque#Bed Room Towel* and Kit- a football loam frooi itaSr. Lanriar doclarod there woe bo moreia allowed eo depoe-chen Towelling. 'JamûSr in England.than himself,because nilUs repayable clubs there. The start wifi be made about 
May 22, end the find game will be played al 
Toronto May 34, the Queen's birthday.

Other games will be played at Berlin and 
Detroit. As at preeent arranged the teem 
will be es follows: J. Balingbal, goal; A. T. 
Webb, ceutain; J. Mt Lu. àie, F. Kelly, T. 
Gibeon, W. Belster, A. C. Uoodyer, forward; 
J. Hendry, A McFarland, bec •; W. Me 
Lockie, W. Ramsey and J. O. Davie, half- 
becks. Mr. Davie, whole mers—ry of the 
Cricket Club, will act as manager ef the 
travelers during their tour.

fellow-countrymen had ten tunasBANKING HOURS.—030BJ». toOOp.m
don under England than they would haveART MUSLIN Insurance Department. ee beloved

MR. FEUX BROWNBOOMBE Is e partner
at 18c. per yard, In and oiaoa#.* of U*l« deportment If friction an* ho would «toad by h»to Fire", AccidentCorelul attention gl’

Mr. Lauriers patriotismand Plate Olaee Insurance.CRYSTAL BLOCK
Linouehlre, Olty of 
at of Brooklyn. Oal

the too party I» Bootou Bay." liocommaod-l 
Mr Iearier to the young em eo their 
Imdar—that man at oo<w of groat létallect 
aad greet ability, and, ebon all, of ae 
•warring integrity ;tbet mao chlrelrao, to 
flined and loo, la who» bo»» my religion, 
ronvictioo» era as eafe M la the hands of 
the moat ullro-Protoatont. that mao who will 
pet the grand old ftng where it ought to be.

"1 eel you, young emu," mid ha In conclud
ing the subject, "«bo hem naked me te 
•peek here tonight to take Wilfrid 
Laurier and crown him year leader "

In conclusion he referred te the Equal 
Right»*. They warned with eo# oEcoptioe 
to hem goo# out of the bomaree—(wild moot
ing}—and It we# well they had bonniim the

London and410 Oeoreeet. London. Phœnlx
le tile expenditure under Mr. Mocfcennoedonlan. Royal Canadian.

itreat Plate Ola*, 
and Plate Ola*», a

utualtural. Monl
Accident and it Tbey could pmetieeJHuSiral wtch and London A exit dent.

OFFICE HOURS. B am. to e p.m in object pomoty. mrvioe, Rkteau Hell, the Intereokmlal Rail
way, etc, Tbey might ley tenir bend, on the 
Senate.

At this point en individual iu the body 
at the hall made eome interruption. Sir 
Richard glnred et him e moment end oeid ; “I 
am afraid, my friand, we would hem to tor 
your whisky end bmr e little mom.” Roera 
ot laughter followed.

OKU, milOrOBTK »nd 8IX0IN6
D». DAVIttB,

Orgaelet ol la Johel cherch. lower Christ 
Church Cathedrale*of *. JamahCatbodralj

r m. a* irum t ull 1 p. m. te met. «*ç

doing all thir unfurling am not the hooeet

J.C. TURNBULL Stiiavuhb, Feb. 13.—A meeting wee held 
here ti-day to organim an international 
league of beset*! 1 club* Them delegatee
were preeent: Albany, Fasseti, York; 
Troy, Maloney, Booth; Syracuse. Fraser;

high salarie* ami when

Bell Telephone Co. George â Smooe-eta.. Peterborough.

to b*”] This Wright; New Haven, Burnham. C. D. 
White of Utica presented a letter author* 
log bim to represent Toronto end Mgr. Few
er» represented Newark by proxy.

A new league to be known es the Inter

tills platform a week age by •Misse ans Cast. capital, - _SW04MHM>.<M>.

Head Office, MONTREAL

H. might my this to onCLEGG, greet lorn of
Funeral Director. Reform party had always IImd the policyCOAL AND WOOD, procity would be imported free from the of equal righte

United Slate* Sir Richard characterised-the part of the farmerAND. ROBERTSON, the activity clubs was organised withIn the way of borrowing
C. P. SC LATER, Secy--Trees

Buffalo, Rochester,tiyracuse. Abany, Troy,about it. Canada would retain control ofleered te aay part of the town. HUGH V. BAKER, Man..Ont. DepreHamilton. Mr. Blake doeed with aMr Dryden quoted flgaree to show there-W. B. FERGUSON, its own tariff and the United Staten of theirs New Haven end Toronto,May Godwish for victory and the words:

300 EXCHANGES the diff« The eighth club will be selected fispeed the right.’He said he ed reciprocity and commercial union. cities of Newark, Providence end Wsrosstsr.Hon. A. 8b Hardy nt
United Ihe offices of prodIt was decided to comlI nailed feel 11 tielee give unequa 

between cities, For You !GOAL I GOAL I end C. D.dent, secretary andMcKinley billfor the action of While of Uticato Kingston, Belleville they would have a customs revenue of 190.WAYS f you wish to sneakrasisss'i officer of the league.heartily la sympathy with Mr. Laerter,Lekeûeld, Mlllbrooh. under present regulation* $7,000,000. The If Canada, relatively to ife popu-Reduction in price» of all 
Clothe. Suite end Over
coats to order for leee 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now.

opposite party frighUe the fi la lion, imported as much, it would have a I ting adjourned until March 3 alGOAL AND WOOD, bugbear of direct taxation, hut it does not of one-twelfth or 16 to 17 imittee will heBuffalo, when a scheduleBELL TELEPHONE Cowfclefc will he delivered ffeee efehargefor Mr. Dryden ridiculed thework successfully. illUone from the custom* Sir Richard,
dismissed this branch of the sub-

H. W. KENT, haps under favorable circumstances five Moxtpue al, Kelt. 14Hauvax. Fek IS.-William Mitchell, athat he declined to treat ef them vision* the 
ramification* of which no man could par
cel v* When this source of lorn wee q*en- 
lated on bv Foster, Thompson, Bo well, Mr. 
Thomson, the ex-fighting editor of The Globe

PETERBOROUGH WITER CO it* will be given for the best Canadian Sir Hem y 1J lei . pro* «lent of the Grandet the grain elevator, was caught
ont shortly forTrunk Railway, is

W.HEUDEItSOII, •tag* of the United States ae e field for i married last evening. He 40 yearsBill Heads,
Note Heads, 

Letter Heads,

He rallied Hon. Mr.supply. singe. -pom of advisiog themet be paid ntAll w» er rates and
Mr. A< Urn* In the matter offrom 1 to • e wi. every day Mr* P. Fall* ee-TiLeoxiuitu, Feb. input American price* in opposition to English the effect* which would be produced if there0. CAMERON l Co. foil, free, unrestricted reel procity. AH I lately fell to the floer, having$360 for stout breed», while in the OldAwnings.
Tent»

been seised with a paralytic stroke.Country $150 would be the tgure^ would be only lived a feteven to get this the farmer would have to
died yfutecday ai Maaitou.

But 1 tell you this,' 16r. Dry- In the terrible dmasterPanama, Feb. 13.-
den, “the farmers are ready with a sharp ax Htr John’s appeal to loyalty wae ridiculed 

by Sir Richard. It reminded him, he mid, 
of the anecdote of the horse thief who wa « 
strung up, and a friend, speaking of him, 
sa id the departed was not a model in all re
spects; he shot bm father, beet hie wife, 
starved his children; but in all hie rictosl-

LAMBS’ JERSEYS were washed awey by theSails. for the fifth of March, to caused by a dyke
kaeiag broken away.

British fair play. estimated at ever $3,000,000 andTAGS, ENVELOPES, 

COUNTER HEADS
and every description of Busineee 
' Printing executed at city 

at the

ISO persons lost their lives► KINOeCOTE bee 
•leek, on Wutnr-ef Sir Richard Oart wnght met with a floeIn all the Leading Stylesi he !» prepared to

ÏJÎLow VS!?* minute* He was in great
[Laughter ) Hu- John dared to impeach theat Lowest Prices at «f iko Dull» at  ............. I hoi ko.trim. TWroworee

a. KMOSCOTB, ehrny, reedy Wo* Hwwi It v lime. «( (»*->
WIT with » reply. I knew woo rotten egged Lordran hou mt™. tons in Montrent.The first questiou be dealt with Frtohe yeeferdeyI know who rewarded theaownr ELOoacB, »e«ed » «elf nrgiho burnt the House of Parliament.to submit such an tniporrent question ef ymhukwe. M mda>ijifinm al lb* H<Dario a few deya age relied Ike ■ ebteat e Kwlk Sorfeib MiOotll <!*«.> br.pricesTAXIDERMIST dprocity to n of fossils atwl fools, [tiiaem fi

light with equally good reepoo have ob eli parte of the house fin- several minutes.) Ajerted to • moribund voter.’ liet. [Laughter.)Review Office, might be know a by the txenpany hebut 116,000On the list were Sn.ittl «lend E net Orey~Dr. Sprout» (Cm.)M0KXT TO LOAM. Ottawa Veuety—J. M.i deprived of a vote.live young C'enadi usisli'Whh ai John liWbD. L. Macpber-it of privai» ftimde BirJuhu hi H. L. Tilley. wl*> 3-> ywur« ego declared
dea-1 vote worth taro livethought

[Laughter J The diwoltttitmt52ss;«rfis‘. •oil el tor, lag Mi340 Oeorge Street.

■ in i

qïji
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

would cripple or siUngulah Omul Un

gelled bp Ire end
writer, toilout to obteln particulars .visit

populntloo. end In tbnl wep Injure the
market tor term produce which le

the mœt Importent eierket of ell.

The CAMPAIGN OPENED!
Fred wee one of the boarders, end slept 

on the seme ttet with me. He wee nwehee- 
ed ee soon es I wee. hot seemed to here 
lost time lu dressing end trrlng to cnee 
bU eSecte. I urged him etronglp to seek 
refuge, end leers ell behind, es the Ore 
wee lent seining on us. end the smoke wee 
rerp dense My warnings end entreetlee 
were of no trail, end 1 wee obliged to eeve 
mp own llle."

The writer, moralising seriously, came 
to the conclusion that thU brief story might 
prove a warning to thousands to-day who 
ere In positions of denser end peril.

That there are thousands Ineur lend to
day who ere placed In positionnes perilous 
ee wee the victim of the are referred to. 
cannot be denied. The treacherous end 
deadelp are of disease has already been 
kindled In the bodies of many Canadians. 
In the fotm of overworked end tired out 
brain. unstrung nerves, a used up feeling, 
eleepleeeeeee and headaches. Allow these 
symptoms to run on unchecked, end 
the tierce sharp Hemes of morbidness, 
paresis end Insanity will soon lollow.which 
will almost surely put en end to life.

Tor ell sufferers, shut off from the Joys 
end pleasures of true llle by these dreaded 
ailments, there Is only one avenue-one Hfe 
preserver for all; Ills Paine's Celery Com
pound." By Ils llmty use llle Is saved, and 
the victim of disease and eulering placed 
on solid ground, to go on building up a 
new end vigorous constitution and a 

healthy appetite.
Paine's Celery Compound restores and 

strengthens the whole brain and nerve 
system. which Is the great substructure of 
a healthy body. Try It sufferers, and yon 
will have cause to hires Its great die-

vegetable r Correspamtenct of the Revint.
The revival services In Bethel church

here, conduced by Bev. A. C. Wilson, ourIt la prepared by thoroughly competent pbar-
ilor. dosed last evening, having contin

ent ritual a-

Peculiar 
To Itself

Grand Rally of the People’s 
Party.

THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR!

In the blood of lhe Lamb of God.
decrement of the Lord's Supper will be

admlnletered to the converts end others

NEWFOUNDLANDERS MAO.It will cure, when In the power of medicine,

A MriM of Kweolutlene l* the
Legislature -Kugland’s Réfutai le 

Ratify Reciprocal Relation..
»r. Jons'e, X«d.. Feb. IA-Immediately 

after the leading of the tloyernor’i speech et 
|ga opening of tbs legislature to-day Colon
ial Secretary Bond propound them reeolu-

The Greatest Good to the Largest
Number.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The preamble stele» that on July b the 
Newfoundland delegates proposed to the 
British Government that Newfoundland 
should be permitted through Sir 
Julian Pauncefote to negotiat- a 
ronvent ion for reciprocal trade with •'ihe 
United State». Oa Sept. 1 this prop. »U was 
■oquieeced in and I'onwnt was give i for a 
•lelegation to proceed to Washington t > aid in 
said negotiation». On Nor. 8 Colonial Secre
tary Bond was advised by the British Gov
ernment to return to Washington to con- 
elude the negotiations. On Dec. 18 a eatie- 
fautory oonveotioa was arranged and ac
cepted on behalf of the United Slate» Gov
ernment by Secretafy Blaine. Though 
strongly urged by Newfoundland the British 
Government up to date has declined to ratify 
the con vent ion. The resolution» declare that 
the House views with profound disappoint
ment and alarm the failure of Her Majesty's 
Government to carry out its solemn obliga
tions to the colony, and is aware of the inter
ference of Canada in relation to this 
matter, and the House cannot fail to ap
preciate the same as a menace to the inde
pendence of the colony that it should be 
made subservient to those of the Dominion 
end regard the delay that has occurred in 
the ratification of the convention as entirely 
uejustifiable and evidencing aa utter diere- 
gard for the prosperity end well-beingef the 
colony. It is resolved that the delay oc
casioned by Her Majesty's Government in 
ratifying the said convention ta regarded by 
this legislature a* unfriendly to the colony 
and calculated to | or manually disturb the 
loyalty for which the colony has in the past 
been remarkable, and it is further resolved 
that the legislature muet strongly urge Her 
Majesty's Government to immediately fulfil 
ite claim to the colony by ratifying the mid

Is certified to by thousands of voluntary wtt- 
nesaaa all over' the country whom It has 
cured of diseases more or lees severe. It 
Is soM by all druggists. |l; six for ga. 
Prepared only by C, I. HOOD ft CO.. 
Apothecaries. Lowell, Mas*.

H. B. If you decide to lake Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla do not be indoced to buy any other.

GOUGH BROTHERS are in the field as 
the Candidates for public approval, basing 
their claim on the admitted facts that they 
supply the largest number, the greatest num
ber of times with the largest dollar’s worth of 
the best clothing that money oan purchase.

Ask our constituents if this claim is not 
well grounded ?

When you buy, buy from first hands, re
membering that we supply Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

IOO Doses
One Dollar

be Bafit "Review. BUck Deed., Bunk Mort«k«<w. Blech
Trawlers, House sod Lend Lcease, etc., OC

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY It. 1*1.

A Mere! Weill
A prias competition ol vepeolel Internet 

to every ledy who doee fency work, to 
juet ennounoed hr Tel Caw a DISK QtJXkX 
rue ledy mehlne by hard work. the bend- 
contest block one loo- .titters, (to be ol Bilk, 
either In one pkco or patchwork, end em
broidered or bend-p.lot.iHl according to the 
teete ol the met her) lor the Boyel Quill, 
will be preceded with e pony oert .ed 
bernees, velue S3M 00. The Boyel Quilt 
will eoetelo forth-elsbt blocks, sod to each 
ol the next lorty-eeveo ledlee sending the 
b so doomed block wlU be presented with 
either eeolld (old welch or en ekwent 
silver tee service, velue tw*. Bend Jour 
»c. a'stupe lor the lest number ol Ten 
Qura. cootelnla# lull Inetruetione ol the 
competition, end pertieutera ee to whet 
will be d ne with the Boyel Quilt. Address 
The Cahadiax Qurrx. •■Boyel Q"llt Oom- 
pslltlon." f oroot**. CALcde,________MB-IVI

rases are two markets to which prtael-

tbe disposal of their produce, and they ere 
the boa# market and the British market. 
Of the vest quantity of agricultural pro
duce annually produced In this country, 
only a email fraction Is mported, end for 
that reason the home market U the one of 
Bret Importance.

But of the foreign market», to which the 
fermera muet look for dlepoeal of the sur
plus to be exported. Great Britain stands 
Itret. And there are two reeeone why tble 
le the case In the Brat place more (Jana- 
dian Agricultural produce Is now sold there 
thenU disposed ol to Any other country; 
end In Uw second piece there Is un almost 
unlimited demand there end the trade may 
be greatly expanded

The Liberal leaders end organs tell us
er they did tell ue e very short time ago-

COUCH BROTHERSILssuvlk, Feb. 11—Tbs subies of tbs 
i Hotel caught fire and were burned.

nine bums perishing in the flames. The Clothiers, 377 and 379 Oeorge-st., Peterborough.

illy shown. The United
Hletee not only grows enough agricultural
produce lot their own use. but they export
largely. Take the returns tor last year.
sad they show that the Called States, alter “Itis theSafest and Fairest Pol

ky iHtie Bier Sees;
££?. ra2-.'

axreSas.,
Fntitepaetedtng STEEL PENS

Fine Grades !Thi* PuinpailiHir Iwg is iuleided fur anj 
nee ft*r whiVh » pivttr lutg is a;if»nvfriate. 
The blue phwh outs:«k* lia* au appiiqu • «Iwgii 
of old-row min. uuib oitlorol with •_■-• -l. «île 
grwn, cream, blue, tab, aixl heliotrope silk* 
with a velvet i-aim introduced.

SHILOH’S LIFE ASSURINCE CO Yla this the country to which Canadian
rnialatbe oaly policy eWred to the Can-THE TAVOM1TE PEN FOR

Business,
Correspondence. 

Hook-keep inf/
and all If r it inf/.

If used once no others 
will suit.

CONSUMPTIONexport more breadstuff, than, according to
the report of the Ontario Bureau tf indue-

Every Ingredient employed la produoliy 
Hood's Beteaperiue Is strictly'pure, end la 
the best of Ite kind It la poeelble ln buy. 
All the roots end herbs ere cere tally select
ed. personally examined, end only the beet 
retained. Bo that from the lime ol pur
chase until Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is prepend, 
everythin* la cerelully watched srtth a view 
teattalBln* the beet results. Why dont

tries, the value of all the grain and rege-
l IJfe Pol ley, or Ieetid- 
■oa Heeae Reueweble 
lurvlvore’ Endowment 
ef new uud eaeellewtTake again the exports from Canada In without a parallel

AU druggists are authorised to sell it on a pos-
U cited B la tee and to Great Britain and hive guarantee, 

ceialully «and, W anted.Agent*ly «and. That it ly become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are

W.J.MORROW. ItES. WINES AND LIQUOIH. P. LINDSAYm the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
K will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Couuh, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., co cts. and 
fil.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame, 
— Shiloh’s Porous Plagier, Price s$ cts.

'drK.Ei“tSSS£'
TBY THE "PASHA" PENS.

Review Money,Emulsion

IN THE MARKET !Cod LlrarOil
have sold out the City‘Hotel to Wm,

Clancy, in 19 minutes,
2. —I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room

etc., to Faren & Co. in 13 minutes.
3. —The Dry Goods Stock is in the Market If

there is any new blood for this offer fwJl 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days.
I am off for Australia early next monte.
I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 30 days.

JAMES DOLAN,

fljpoptaphltes of Urn ud Sodt.

No other Emulsion is tothat It would be extreme folly to adopt a
easy to take.policy that would Injure this trade with

It does not separate nor

HA6GABT 6 KIDDms'b It is always sweet as cream.
The most sensitive stomach

StCtirSrUi: can retain ItBritain Importe extensively, ns the follow
ing figures demonstrate. TOWN and 1 li 

COUNTY ) 5*

COMMISSION II 
and SHIPPING } l

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

CURES
Scrofulous and 

Wasting Diseases. 
Chronic Cough.

Loss of Appetite. 
Mental and Nervous 

Prostration.
General Debility, Ac.

Ian export» to that country, lor a three
year period. 1*7. 19* and lew,

SELLIN6 AT REDUCED PRICESMoney to Loan,ijwi, iTwvn
Meal*, canned, lb* WMS .no (*r uur‘ x. ,

Wheat, spring, per bushel

We are [offering our Stock 
of l Manufactured Furs at 
coat, prerlouajto stock tak
ing. The stock comprise* m 
choice assortment of Ladies? 

i and Ocnte fine Fur Collars, 
Cuffs, Capes, Caps, Gaunt 
lets and Coats. Also a faut 
Musk Ose, Bear, Oppoeeum 
and Goat Robe*. 
CONVINCED.

EPPS’S COCOAHarvard*sasL-j::,
WM. FITZGERALD, By » thorough knowledge of 

rhlcb govern the operations
careful application 
well-eelected Cocos

leg. Tw. ely-lve yearn experience._1__ - »- - ------*■----in nlana aad am MytEejeZead epeell 
fermlehed

Ion may be gtedeelly belli

-ssssfrarsjserREMOVAL,Derestricted reciprocity would open the Building Lots For SaleAllow a eoogh to rue until It gets beyond
CALL AND BE

DR. CAUBMCMABL

FAIRWEATHER &>ld and houaaa built thereoe on terms
acJ5grjffar&gVMP’e IWan which le told oa e positive

ÈKttKPfcS&S Manufacturing Furriersfnsw

" gfidT~" .-. .jLi.'

%

miEX

I* (f
«TVrirrrr
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DO YOU LIKE

Biscuits?
Moat likely you do.
There* 1» a deal or difference 
la B Inculte. Quality la an 

important Item. A. stood 
bleoult ehould be freak, 
crtep and of good flavor.
Here » what will eult you.
Try the English bleoult, made 

by Huntley * Palmer the 
(amoue maker». Imported 
by ue and guaranteed genuine. 

Ask for Huntley <t Palm
er’» biscuits.

W. J. MASON
430 OEOftQB STREET. *

VTNo trouble to show Goods;

Blank Books.
-AND-

Office Stationery

SECOND NIGHT OF ESTHER.

The Nwi-Mfii Pe

THE BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY.

* 1er*, ear eilcMr*

Call and get 
our pricer
on
Ledger*,
Journal*,
Day Books, 
Stephen’s Inks, 
Carter's Inks, 
Underwood’s Inks 
Stafford’s Inks, 
Pens,
Foolscap,
Legal paper, 
and all other 
Office supplies.

Mr Prices are the Lowest.

(Mot end OeneralStnUon en, Booksellers 

sad Well Peser Dealers,
«M Ceerse-el.. — — Prlerkorowg

Tibe IDail'p. TRcvtcw.
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 14, MM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Hr. Thos. Telford reports ae follow»:—It 
sunrise this morning the thermometer 
stood « degrees below lero.

At the adjourned meeting of the Liberal 
eonrenlloo held this afternooe Mr. Blcherd 
Hell wee again nominated Having In the 
meantime been prevailed upon to steed. 
Mr. Hell accepted the nomination.

Am I'Bnpcfinl Culls
Mr. Wm. McNeil, eon of Mr. Alex. McNeil, 

who wee employed with Mr. Geo. Hutchin
son , died very suddenly this morning. He 
had been unwell for the past few weeks but 
death was an unexpected visitor. The 

- deceased was a comparatively young man. 
Industrious and well liked by all who knew 
him. Heart disease waa the cause of death

Messrs V. Hrowneeombe and V. Borner- 
elite, delegatee to the Grand Lodge of the 
Boas of B-gi—* held at Hamilton, return
ed home last evening. They report having 
had a good Ume. Outside of the business 
of the Grand Lodge, the delegate# were 
entertained moat handsomely by the city, 
being extended the freedom of the plane. 
They were also tendered a grand banquet 
on Thursday evening at which the Peter
borough retireeeetatl.ee were present.

Time ■lean Sugar.
To-morrow la called Temperance Sunday 

la the Ohureh of Bog land in this diocese. 
When the 0.K.TJB. was Brat formed It wee 
decided that oee Sunday In the year should 
be eut apart on which to make known II» 
claims. Lent an being » season of repent
ance tterned especially suited lor this pur- 
pern, and so oo the Brat Sunday In lut 
every clergyman In the dioeeee la expected 
to preach before hie congregation on this 
subject. Hie Lordship the Bishop of To. 
«veto hie last Issued e circular reminding 
hie merry of this feet-

1.U.1 A. Hewn
Touag Mu's Meeting to-alght. He peril 

of convention et Klagitoo will be glvu by 
All are welcome, 

i Meeting Sabbath moralng. 
I will lead.
I Parity Meeting" for men only 
irnooo. Short, straight Talk.

Gospel and Bong Service Sabbath evening 
t(AM. Publie Invited. Mr. lease Blcherd 
eu will give the address

Bible cues Tuesday evening at » p.m.
The keeeptioe Core ralltee will meet Tues

day evening Invitation Un remittee will 
meet Wednesday after prayer meeting 
Devotional Committee Meeting Thursday 
evening at (p m. Membership Committee 
on Friday evening at ( p m.

Last evening Mr. E Kleome addressed 
the Jaalor breach, giving n practical and 
Interesting talk u Natural History. The 
lade present greatly enj >yed It. and hose 
to hare Mr. Bloom# sou again.

Will yea heed the earning To. wgne! per 
beys el rke rate aeptasch ->l that more Kent* 
tien OreremeUrw. Ark yoetmM if you ear 
elnru for the «he of «.1er Ms, to res the rU 

e tC We keow from ex 
Ob'. Cere will cere year 
tile didst (me

eerirt.ee tkr 
Uafh. Ill

klghl Srp.ai.rl 
I adman

Kilt............................................Mr. E Know lee

Sc* a* .....................................Mlee Anal. Kawe.tr
ixa* ................................ Mr. Wm orvelre*

Zaamn ............................MlmNeUI. Wrtgbto-
Moa.ac*1.....................................Mr,A. Liar
Meanses!*» Bnrrea . Ml« Hophy I'am.ro
.hmranrs....................... Mim MüHeebeU
■ion Parser...................................TTr.. :Mr Hut
«nam.'» ATT.enx.vT* | “j; &*îS‘lïï‘h.m
Zubish’s Attudait.........................Mit Jooee
H—tlrP..............................................Mr. W. White
Scat»*.....................................................Mr. J. •ran*

......... ................ |&:&ye
1 Mr. &Brook* 

„ £ Maud Lundy
Page*..................................................I Pearl Lundy

(Ada MeBaln
The shove waa the caste off the leading 

characters In the eeoood preeeoUUon of 
the beautiful Cantata. "Queen Esther 
which was rendered In the Opera House 
last evening under the directorship of Mr. 
J. H. Ketcbam. As on the first night, the 
home waa filled, the large audleoee being 
a tangible and unmistakable eodoreatlon of 
the sucoueeful presentation of the first 
night. AU the eulogies that were dropped 
at the feet of Mr. and Mrs. Ketcbam last 
night could be repeated again after the 
second rendition, but It le unneoeeeary. 
Mr. Ketcbam undertook the difficult and 
pntlenoe-Uylng task of producing the 
beautiful musical event and the satisfac
tory success which marked both presenta
tions, when the time for practice and the 
amount of labor and effort that is required 
le considered, is flattering alike to Mr. 
Ketcbam as a musical director and to the 
talented ladles and gentlemen who parti
cipated. The words of eulogy which were 
uttered by Mr. Coyle Brown after the cur
tain had fallen on the last scene undoubt
edly voiced the sentiments of the large 
audience.

To compare the two presentations would 
be invidious, as on both evenings the lead
ing parts were well taken. There was, how
ever. perhaps a more perceptible feeling of 
diffidence last night than on the previous 
evening, but this was not sufficiently pro
nounced to mar In any way the delighted 
appreciation of the audience. The King 
(Mr. F. Knowles) appeared well, his princely 
Attire and his regal carriage, combined 
with his rich bass voice, handled with con
fidence and effectiveness, made him equal 
to the Important part that had been given 
him. The Queen (Mies Annie Fsweett) ac
quitted herself with becoming grace and 
rendered her rather difficult role In good 
voice. Hamac, ae Impersonated by Mr. 
W. B. Greatrex. was s good character. Mr. 
G rentrez sang bis solos with a confidence 
that was pleasing and lent effectiveness to 
bis fine voice by a good stage appearance 
and easy carriage. In tbe duet. “A Bong 
off Joy," With the King, he wee especially 
good, singing and acting with spirit.
Nellie Wrlghtoo, as "Zorisb." 
a most favorable impression, her pleasing 
contralto and her splendid appearance, to
gether with her effective acting giving her 
a claim of Ue honors of the evening. Her 
solo to Hsmsn when she telle the waning 
light of the King's Court of his “galling 
defeat" was well rendered. Her appearance 
In the finale wae also an effective piece of 
Acting. The Jew hero "Mordeeal" was ac 
eeptably taken by Mr. A. L. Davis. " Mor 
decal’s Bister was pleasingly Impersonat
ed by Mlaa 8oph> Cameron, her sweet 
eopraaq voice lending admirable ezpres- 
•lon to her solos "God is the Refuge" and 
"Thou will keep him In perfect peace" and 
In the finale In her duet wlU Mordeeal "Do

« - PennhetAke •» «ex |T|,. Ansi-,---------------—,—....*.
her wirnlne to the Court, with en Impr.e- 
slveoeee which wee market!, her elver 
enunciation betas particularly pieaair(. 
Aa * 'High Price!" Mr. War. Hill aoqultteg 
hlmaelf In the same highly creditable man
ner thet characterised hlm ou the Brat 
eight, aa also did Mr. Boas who again ap
peared aa Scribe. The quartette by the 
Guards was again glreu with I be same 
spirit end vim which made It oee of the 
beet features of the previous night. The 
children's chorus waa again a bright and 
taking feature of the presentation.

Mrs. Jones, as Zerlah'a Attendant, made 
a charming appearance and performed her 
part very cleverly. Mies Nell also ap
peared well In this rule on the previous 
evening. Mr. W. White made an excellent 
Herald oo both evenings. The splendid 
pageant presented several times through 
out the Cantata by the soaoe upon the stags 
wan greatly enhanced by tbe colored light 
thrown from the gallery upon the stage by 
Mr. B. M. Boy, who operated hie lime light 
Instrument from that point.

Frequently throughout the evening the 
beautiful picture of court splendor and ele
gance so faithfully presented called forth 
the applause of the audience. The eon- 
tame# and stage settings were admirable, 
while the orchestra again contributed In no 
email degree to the success which attended 
the event.

At the close of the lent scene Mr. Ooyl# 
Brown expressed *tbe pleasure mat he 
waa sure every person had enjoyed 
la witnessing such a creditable presenta
tion of the beautiful cantata, and he moved 
a vote of thanks to Mr. Ketrham and tfce 
ladles and gentleman who had assisted. 
The resolution wm received with great ap
plause and the audience dispersed highly 
pleased with the evening's entertainment.

After me aucoeearal rendition. Mr. Ketch 
am entertained those who had participated 
In the cantata to a supper at Mr.Bd. Welsh's 
restaurant. A short time was pleasantly 
spent by me singers end their director be
fore die parsing. Following In the Hat of 
mono who took pert both In solo and
shores.

aoPBXJtoe.
Kiss Anna Dunn Mise Oarruthera
" Bella Moirvw 
•* Cahill

M Nell

" L. Mann
" Hmiback
•* Watt

" J. Mercer " L. Greene
" B. Mercer M. Patterson
" Alice Davie - K. Owens
" Doling " MMoney
" L. Sanderson " Clark
" 8. Cameron " fc. Hail
" V. Belleghem " A. Hall
*’ B. Morrow " P Hall
" E. Morrow •• Welt
•• A. Brundrette Mrs. Daly
•* A. Fawcett " Rom
- M. Clark " Brooks

J. Rose " Jones
ALTOS.

Mias N. Wrlghtoo Mlee Kra Wrlghlon
Mahoney " E. Hberlock

*• L Ketcbam * Crane
*' Hutchinson Mrs. Btapletoif

Mr. H Kin*
TENORS. BASS.

Mr W. H Manning Mr. Jou«hi

•• W Delj " W. Hill
•' Jones " Oreetrlx
•* J. Crane ’ McCallum
- W. Boas " O Mnttbewn
" Demon " Knowles
" W. White " B Brooks
“ M< Donald " A. L. Davis
" Squires •' W. J. Drops
•' H. McClelland ’’ Rbelton

If yon decide from whet you have heard 
cr reed, that you will take Hood s Haras- 
peril In. do not be Induced to key My sub
stitute Instead

Aaelkvr l-arav ssS ■cpeveealallT. Merries 
■cl* el Barweed.

The attendance of between three end four 
hundred fermera at the meeting that was 
held at Her wood yesterday afternoon to 
discus, the sugar beet Industry evidences 
the Interact mat Is felt hy the agriculture! 
community of I hie ylololiy In this proponed 
feetory. The county of Peterborough i 
well represented. 1 he County Donnell1 
represented by Warden Elmhlrat i 
Messrs M. Sanderson. Baevs, and H. C. 
Oarhntl. Deputy Reeve, of Smith. Jon. 
Forster, of Monaghan. John Moloney, of 
»ouro. A. K. Kidd, of Dummer. end Gee. 
Stewart, of Otonabee. Among others pre
sent from this county were Mrears. Dew 
eon Kennedy. President of the West Peter
borough Farmers' Institute. F. Blrdesll, 
President of the Last Peterborough last* 
tuts, B. B. Blrdesll. W. Rutherford. H. 
oaleutt. Wm. Uoume. Joshua Smithson, Jan. 
Miller and W. J. Johnson.

The meeting wm held In Bowen s h 
which wm crowded. Mr. Burnell, Pn 
dent of the Northumberland Institute, 
occupied the chair, and after opening call, 
ed upon Mr. Lauder, of Toronto, to address 
the meeting. Mr. Lander » address wm 
similar to tbe one be gare at the Oobourg 
meeting. He gave figures to show the 
fermera what wm being done In Germany. 
France end other countries In beet sugar 
and said thrft of 111 samplç, of the roots 
sent from different parte of Ontario to the 
Ontario Agricultural College only oee per 
cent, wm found not to contain saccharine In

Mr. Arden HLncS, of Napenee stated that 
be bad raised on «I square feet of lend hi 
bushels of auger beets.

Mr. Bowman, of Hamilton, gave Us ez- 
perlence with the root, after whleh Mr. 
Weetlngtou moved, seconded hy Mr. Blrdn- 
ell me name revolution that wm carried et 
me Oobourg meeting favoring I 
establishment of a factory and pledging tbe 
farmers to assist In Its promotion. The 
resolution wm carried. —

LleuL-Oul. Boulton, of Oobourg. spoke Ik 
favor of me Industry t

Mr Dawson Kennedy next address me 
meeting, referring to the present M an 
opportune Ume for me establishment of 
me factory m the farmers were willing to 
grow something In place of grain. Mr. 
Kennedy moved, seconded by Mr. Boee- 
vear. the resolution be moved at tbe former 
meeting calling upon tbe Dominion Uorani
ment to neeist the Industry. -

Mr. UullleU, M. P.. supported I be reeulu- 
tloc. giving It m hie opinion that me 
Government would he only too willing to 
naelet such an Industry. The resolution 
carried.

Mr. Bowman moved, seconded by Mr. 
Geo. Stewart, a resolution calling upon the 
Ontario Government to give the enterprise 
Its assistance and favoring tbe Bloc Lake 
district m the place of local Ion.

Warden Elmhlrat then made a abort ad- 
drees, alter which Mr. McNaugbton. of Oo
bourg. spoke, objecting to the clause In the 
resolution M to location. However, the 
resolution wm carried.

Mr. Birdcall moved, seconded by Mr. 
Nixon, that tbe présidente and searetarlrs 
of me termers toetltutee of East and Went 
Peterborough be requested to gather In
formation as to tbe acreage thet would be 
available for me growing of sugar-heels 
and repoot to Mr. Oullle, of Oampbellford, 
Secretary of the West Northumberland In
stitute. This motion carried.

Beetdutione of thanks were passed to tbe 
WeerNompambeMned-lneileme «nt bring- 
tag the matter before the farmers, to Mr. 
Lander for hie able address and to the depu
tation from the County Council and Peter
borough lor their attendance.

Mr. Birdcall then Introduced the question 
of me Farmers' picnic, which wm well re
ceived and discussed. This event has be
come aneetabllehed one with the farmers 
and la looked forward to with Interest each 
year.

Tbe meeting then adjourned.
Mr. Lauder In nddrcMlng a meeting of 

farmers in the market building this after
noon.

An I aferf anal. Week.
Mr. Beej. Cooney, of Otonabee, met with 

two expensive misfortunes this week. On 
Monday hi* boras ran array and era ached 
me cutter to smithereens. Yesterday one 
of Me eowe gored another 1M animal, 
completely disembowelling It and killing It 
InetMtly__________________

nwallewed rarl. «trees.
Thomas Benton, a young man about 

twenty years of age, eon of Mr. George Ben
ton . last evening took a large'does of Parle 
green, mixing me poison with water In a 
tumbler and swallowing It. Prompt med
ical attendance wm secured, Dr. Yel land 
beleg summoned . and the young man wm 
relieved from serions consequence#.

HIS LAST MARCH.

ml ■ . the Well en I Bile*

Mr. Stevenson held a meeting nt FrMer- 
rille last night, which waa largely attended 
end addressed by Mr. J. Hampden Burn
ham, Col B. Z. Rogers nod Mr. Btevannoe 
on thequMtloe of the day. The meeting 
wm very favorable to the conservative 
CMdldete.

Mr. John Burnham held a meeting at 
Warsaw, m the Feat Biding, test night end 
gave m address on the Issuer In thin con
test There wm e large attendance and 
me lodlcetloM were very favorable.

Mr. Will lent Henderson. M.A.. Comptrol
ler and TreMurer of the Ooemopollteo Life 
and OMuelty Aeeocletlcm. Toronto, la 
spending Mveral da ye In Peterborough and 
vicinity appointing representative» for the 
Company Mr. tteaderaon la an old Peter
borough hoy and from the meay new end 
attractive features of this reliable company 
It is evident the Cosmopolitan In bound to 
forge abend. CBpL K Sanderson, of Smith, 
has been appointed local Inspector for me 
On. The Cosmopolitan claims to furnish 
the oheapMt reliable life and accident 
loeurano# In Canada. Id*

Two weeks fro* to-day (Saturday. Feb. 
Mth) Mr. O. a Bowse will open out n Irat- 
daee>tock of dry goods la the store former
ly occupied by Mr. Duncan Onmeron The 
store has been thoroughly remodelled. The 
old and me antiquated bare given plane In 
the newest and moat modern Improvements. 
The store baa been extended to the length 
of one hundred feet. With a new store, 
new thick and prices very low In every de
partment. we nee no reason why Mr. Bow* 
should not receive a very large patronage 
from town end country. Remember the 
opening day. Feb. Mth. Mr. Bowse will 
then he pleased to see all hie old Mende, 
end M many new ones m will fever Mm 
with a cell.

7b I Ac Kthlor •/ Ike Review.___
Bib,—Allow me to correct an Impression 

that might unintentionally be given by me 
announcement thet the Liberal Committee win meet In “the Kolghie at Labor Hall on 
Wnter-aV Tbe hall referred to haa not 
been need by the Knight* of Labor for over 
a year, m their had le now situated ue 
Hunter-aL '

Yours truly.
T H. Mxstim. M.W.

fly IrleprnpA to IJte Enin.
New Yobk. Feb. 1A-Ueeer»l W. T. Slier- 

nan died nt 1 » o'clock this afternoon

—There wm no Police Court this morning 
-The market wm » large one this morn

ing.
—W. C. T. Ü. member» please remember 

the rouler fortnightly business meeting to 
be held In the hell on Monday afternoon nt 
half past three.

B# !!*•#■■ A#mees.
The following U a list off aervleM le tke 

Mveral churches oo Sunday 
ST. John's Cbubch—K*t. J.C. Davidson. 

M. A., Motor. Rev. 0. B- Kenrlcfc, M. A., 
Curate. W. M. Lonoke. M A , Reader. Feb. 
19th. Quadragesima Monday. 1st Sunday 
In Lent.'rk 99 a. m.. Holy Communion, n 
a. m. Morula* Frayer, sermon, and 
Holy Communion. t p. m., Sunday 
school and Bible Classes 7 p. 
Evening Prayer and Sermon, tie 
provided and a hearty welcome at 
services. All seats free In the evening. 
Ushers on duty. Messrs. Harry Long, E. H. 
Loueks. F. Perry. R. A. W. Hay.

Bt. Lues’s (Ash burn bam).—Quadra
gesima Sunday. Morning Prayer and Holy 
Communion at 11 a. m. Children's tier vice 
at 9 oolook p. m Evening Prayer and tier- 
mon at 7 p. m. tier vices conducted by the 
Rsv. J. W. McCleary. All seats free. 
Strangers are welcome. Temperance bun

PsTsa'a Cathedral.—At St. Patera 
Cathedral. Roman Catholic, there will be 
two masses celebrated, the first at 8 a. m.. 
and the second at 19.80 a. m. Teeners at 7
*tir. Paul'».—Rev. K. F. Torrance. M. A., 

pastor. Services at 11 a. m* and 7 p. m. 
ttUsoBon-er. Methodist Church.—Rev. 

Jos. H. Locke, pastor. Services at 11 a. 
m.acd 7 p.m. conducted by the pastor. Sun
day School at SS8P. m. Mr. H ti Griffin 
Superintendent, ushers will welcome 
strangers and conduct them to seau.

Chablottb-st. Methodist Church— 
Rev. ti. J. tihorey, pastor. Services 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m.,conducted by the paetor. Sun
day school at 110 m. Strangers welcome.

St. Andrew s Church.—The Rev. A. 
McWilliams, Booth Mountain. Ont., will 
occupy the pulpit morning and evening, 
Services 11 s.m. and 7 p. m. Strangers wel*

MRS.
Baptist Church. Murray-at— Usual 

services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., conducted 
by Rev. C. Goods peed, off Me Master Hall. 
Bunds y Prayer meeting at 10 a. m. Sunday 
school at * p. m Come and welcome. No 
rented seats.

Methodist Church* Mark-st. (Asbburn- 
ham).—Rev. A. G Wilson, pastor. Services 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m., conducted by the 
pastor. Free pews and hearty welcome to 
all. Messrs. Brady, Smith and Johnston 
ushers. Sunday school A90 p. m . Mr. H. s, 
Armstrong superintendent.

St. John’s Mission (Corner of Sherbrooke 
_ad Kubidge-ete). — Quadragesima Sun
day 3 p. m. Sunday school. 7 p. m.. Evening 
Prayer and tieruaon. All welcome.

Baptist Mission (Corner DaiOousle and 
titewart-ete). —On Sunday ser vices will be 
held as usual. Sabbath school at S o’clock 
in the afternoon. Preaching service In the 
evening at 7 o’clock. A cordial Invitation 
Is given Hymn books provided.

Royal Templars.—Gospel temperance 
meeting In tbe Koval Templars hall. 
Hunter-st.. at 4 o'clock p. m.

Christian Alliance —tixbbath morning 
first, at 9.19, the Christlaa Alliance and 
American Divine Healing Association are 
commencing a meeting to be held every 
tiabbatb morning In the Royal Templare 
Hall, Hnnter-et., entrance west of Nugent’s 
drugstore. Come and study God’s word 
and know Hte will ae present Saviour. 
Sanctifier, Healer and Coming Lord. The 
sceptlcal.sk-k and weary In spirit snd body 
are earnestly Invited to these meeting. The 
weekly meeting is in the Y. M. C. A. Hall 
on Thursday evening »t 7.4» o’clock.

Camlag!!!
People troubled with rupture should 

spake a point loses Mr. Oban Otitiha Ha 
Is kopwn ss aa aspect fe rupture ease*, sad
file business'extends from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. If you wish to deal with a mes 
of regular lines and prices, we are sure he 
Is the man. At Oriental hotel. Peterbor
ough, Saturday, Feb. 21. l 'SS

Ts Heat.
Farms wanted to rent. Tenants supplied 

this year at half price. Gall or write.
T. Hurley,

d23tf 357 George-st.

Mr. G. Gumprlcht Is 'In town Order 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s store. 1 yd 105

Hake Year Plash «irew
and bloom by using Royal Plant Food. Sold 
only at Mason’s Seed and Plant House, 
corner of Water and Broek-ste. d34

I Will tile* In
Tbe best bargains In groceries In Peter- 

b rough. My stock Is new and goods ar 
all first-class. Just received » nice line of 
Japan Tea 1 am selling at 13c per lb. 
Special discounts to hotels, boarding 
houses And parties purchasing goods In 
Urge quantities. Alex. Elliott. SM George 
st. Peterborough. d30

ftprtag.
Nobody seems to know where spring Is, 

but preparations for Its advent are being 
made neverthe less. You need new. fresh f 
seasonable groceries? We cell them. That’s 
our business. We sell good goods. We de
liver tb$m on time. We charge you no 
more that you pay elsewhere. In most esses 
less. Call snd see us. We welcome the 

tileet customer. Stapleton A 
Eloombk d37

It Is considered it will be off e very lively 
nature. Every mao may have hie friends 
In politics, but when It comes to Grit or 
Tory of course he must cast bis vote for hie 
party irrespective of social friendship. The 
same may be said In this case. Parties 
may have their friends, but when it comes 
to business and they wish to buy tea, Gro
ceries, vrloee or liquois at sacrifice, w j 
morrow’s is the place they go to. d31w7

Al M Amis.
At what? Both political parties pegging 
away, getting ready for the fray. They 
say that a political contest wake’s business 
up. That may or may not be the case, hut 
which ever party wtoe there Is tbe reflec
tion that winners snd losers also Will go 
ahead drinking Hawley Broe. teas, the best, 
tbe purest, tbe cheapest that are sold. It 
may be convenient to forget some things In 
politics, but don't forget Hawley Bros 
“i. dSltf

My dear." said Mrs. Oupandsauoer. lay
ing down the evening paper. " what Is re
ciprocity ?" "Reciprocity, my angel." said 

head off the boose. "Is easily ex
plained. It mean* a general evening up,-
ss. say when Smlttere sake me in to take 
a-er-ctgar and I ask him to have another.* 

Exactly,” said Mrs. O-, "when I go to 
Hawley Bros, for tea and 1 hand Mr. Haw
ley a dollar and be gives me four or five 
pounds of splendid green or black mixture, 
I get the money’s worth and he the money. 
Isn’t that It?" "Exactly," said the kw 
battd as he reached for his bet. dStiff

If yen will seed ns yoor address, we wifi mail 
.»o oer illustrated pamphlet vspâaéaiag all 
•boot Dr. Dvet Celebrated EleotroVYluic 
Belt sad Appliances, end Mr charmiag effects— —u,* na„nn* ileMllfeleil «„. -—fl L,.—U|wu m txwx r1 rti, uvdvuimma ejnetu, sou nuv
they will quickly restore yon to vigor, and man
hood. Pamphlet free. If y ou ere thus afflicted, 
wa will sand you s Belt and AjppKaneee on a

Voltaic Bslt GW. Marshall, Mich.

DACftJA ,e name off the popula 
rAOnUp m. Seven styles to salt sU 
bands. Try them Sold at the Renew 

I stationery.

OUR ACTIVE MILITIA.

REMINISCENCES OF THE NORTH 

WEST REBELLION.

6e»lry-<io j»n«l lhr (>ii«r ll«|(|triiinge 

njhlch NDMii'llmrk IHMluguleh (he 

It*»- Becriill’e.lelrw of finerd l>ntr • A 

nmmr* FI nr sn*|«.

E R ti O N- 
A I. Ksis 
cannot be 
mid to have 
much to do 
with Indue»

thr militia. 
««• private

crireh i be 
luunilicro t 
«iro off fifty 
cent* ..per

day for the time be is under arm-, and ns the 
annual training generally takes j»1m*-** « hen 
inen are bu*y and ««ruing gm*l per.

A man joining tbe militia U l*»im«l itm 
out nt any time when celled on. un«U-r a 
very bnev v penalty off fine» and inipi i*»u- 
ment. During, tbe Kiel rebellion intli^ North
west. in 1W5. many prominent «-itizen- had 
to sboultbu; the rifle and man-li awky to 
“rough it" rbn^iiMintliN. *n«l do some sharp 
fighting w-ith half bm«dn sud Indien*, too. 
One lawyer who ha«l to leave n fins practice 
in Montreal to rough it for fifty c^nts » «lay 
made out a very humorous hill again-t tbe 
Government on hi* return. An Item which 
formed an imjiortant feature in his “bill’1 
wa*J23^> unloading cord wood." Still th-wa 
city men. ho unn«-cnwtome«l to the hardships 
of such a life, boTw up plnckily throughout, 
and seemed even to. enjoy it. Tlie wood
craft of the rural rorji»» came in spletulidly 
oueomeoci-aeiiaifi In one in partkiüni. wliérs 
the troops ha«l to pa*» a gorge throvgh which 
a rapid river flowed, a bait was called while 
the engineer oflkvrs ç«riH draw plans for 
throwing a bridge acrow. A captain, who 
thought he and hi* men knew wmiething 
almut an axe and timlier. wet to work, and 
Jiefore the engineen» could think the matter 
out they had constructed a strong and ser
viceable bridge, over which all passed safely.

In the annual cani|w w«ne amusing inci
dents are often witnessed, guards and guard 
mounting being fertile sources of amusement 
In many cases, where the sentries have aa 
much idea of their duties as they 
have of Otabeitcen mythology. To the 
mind of thAlaverage militiaman it must, 
of course. ap|«ear to boa work of mipcrcroga
tion to go tramping up and down a l«eat for 
a couple of hours on a wet. dark night, and 
it is hardly to be wondered at if he should at 
such a time he tempted to week the shelt-r of 
tbe nearest tent «»r on a fine night take a 
quiet snooze on the sward. Again, some -en
tries have a very hazy idea of the pr>*per 
military respect duo to the |»weia that lie. 
One fine, burly fellow was sauntering along 
his beat, his rifle slung any wav over his
shoulder, when the I>. A. (V.lonel ------,
came past. The sentry stopiwd. gmumled 
bis firelock, and leaning his chin on the mua- 
tic calmly gazed on the great man.

“Don't you know what to do» my man V 
said the D. A. G.. more in pity than anger. 
“I'm the general TV

“Ye are. are yef* delightedly exclaimed 
Private—-—, rushing up and sliaking the 
officer vigorously by the hand ' You’ve a 
fine soft snap of it. I’ve heenl. *»l«t iwy! ’
Mind yerself an’ stick to it.*1

“Grand rounds." too, brihgs .out -on>e
queer incidents in camp. Colonel---------,
a mild old soldier, waa doing the rounds 
one night. On nfaring the t-nt where 
jEjbec rear guard was n**mte<l tht eohvçtw} 
tm* offWë» acoomjaaivmg terkt tbrir 
scabbards' rattle as much as pow.il»I« to have 
the sentry oil tbe alert. There was no < hal- 
lengegiven nor other notice taken off their 
appmaclL. and on eooiiug up to the tent tl«e 
«entry was found Wsrnvly etnetehed iuffixmfc, 
smoking bla pijie.

“Well, my inan. why areu’t you on your 
beat f' queried tbe colonel.

“Oh, man! I’m tiiwd trampin’ up an* 
down. I’m Just havin’ a smoke" "was the
reply

“Well ! well !” said the colonel hastily, as 
he'beqrd a tittering beliind him. “Turn our 
your guard. This is * grand rounds.’ ”

"They’re all asleep in there, long ago," was 
tbe answer.

“Tut ! tut ! Turn them out l tell youf1
“Don’t I tell you, man, that they’re all 

steepin'. What's the use waki»1 them ?”
“Turn them out at once sir. when I tell 

yon!” roared tbe colonel, getting angry at 
last. Slowly the sentry got on bit legs, snd 
going over to the tent put in his hea«l and 
shouted: “Hey, you fellows! waken up aa' 
come out here ! There’s an old chap wants to

• A quest! m which often crops up is tlvat 
off dty versus rural i-orp* for activé ser
vice. A prima facie vn-e seem* made out 
at once in favor of the rural men. a* be
ing more inured to the hard-liif* of rough 
country life, but actual experience has 
shown that the city men have stood the 
long marches, fatigues awl lad fare off a 
campaign with jtint as much pluck and 
cheerfulness as their country cousins. 
The city regiments have, of'comse, all the 
advantage in way of facilities for drilling, 
and are always available to turn . mit on 
short notice in aid of the civil power; luit. I 
Blink, after all. for backbone the real dejicct- 
denre must be put on tbe rural corjri.

The drees of tbe Canadian militia ie 
one not suited to tbe hot weather experi
enced in summer. The thick ckNh tunics 
lined with flannel are all well enough for 
cold weather, but perfectly untie»table in a 
hot time—especially to men mvustnmeil to 
the loose neglige style of the luiyficM and 
farm. It is quite common oh a march to -ea 
big «trapping fellows, who would stand fif
teen hours, work in haying or harvesting, 
falling out, completely done up. after three 
or four miles, unable to bear tbe heat and 
constraint of tight tunic and cumbrous ac
coutrements.

"The “Went Point” of Canada is the 
Royal Military College, at Kingston. On
tario, an institution which hn* proved a 
thorough Huccew in every way. The col
lege has burned out doae on two hundred 
graduates situa ft was established, some
thing over ten years ago. Nearly half off 
them are now serving In the regular army 
off England, In which menv have highly 
distinguished tbanualvM. Lieut W O. 
Stairs, who showed such gallaotrv and zeal 
in Stanley’s late expedition in Africa, is a 
Kingston graduate, and a gi**l fair kample 
off what they can turn out from that institu
tion. Four commiunions iu Her Majesty*» 
Army are given every year to Kingston stu
dent»—one in the engineers, one In the artil
lery, <me iu the cavalry and one in the In, 
fentry.—(’apt. Thus, 8. Blackwvll in ♦ biting

Dr. Galimger, the New 
dian. will k-> the ift-1". p tysb-tsit hi Hi • 
ot>Uv l uilel Sta;*

<"'iuw

To the purtileatioa of yottr blood, for at no 
m—onto the body ao eueoeptible to tbe 
Benefits to he derived from a good medicine, 
ae In March, April and May Hood’s Sarsa
parilla lathe people’s favorite spring medi
cine. It stands unequalled for purifying 
Ike blood, cur lug scrofula, salt rheum, etc, 
regulating tbe kldaoye and liver, repairing 
nerve tleans. strengthening and Invegorst
ing the whole body, ae well as cheeking tbe 
progress of scute and chronic disease, and 
restoring tbe afflicted parts to a natural, 
healthy condition. If you have never tried 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla for your "spring modi- 
sine,” do no title season

Health hy Seed living.
For your choicest beef, mutton, lamb,

fïïLA bs^i-i.er b2&‘. m
Oenraéq*t Ween* sold b, MtuxJ wel«kt^

The Homeliest Haa la rrterharaagh-
As well as the bandeomeet, and others art 
Invited to «til on any druggist and get free 
a trial buttle of Kemp’s Balsam for the 
Throat and Lungs, a remedy that Is selling 
entirely upon Its merits and Is guaranteed 
to relieve and cure nil Obrootc and Acute 
Coughs. Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump
tion. Large bottles 50c. and fl.

DUR
HuW’DKN.—In Aehbumham, on Saturday, 

Feb. 14th, 1401, Geoboina Blanche, Infant 
daughter of Mr. John J. Howden. aged 1 year 
and 7 days.

The fuserai will lake place from the family 
residence, end Lock-et, on Monday afternoon. 
F»b. 14, at *-.1)"o'clock, li 
Lake Cemetery.

-ONTARIO-

Interment at Little

AHlIte TS HWTHCHS.
Mre.Wlnelow'e Soothing Syrup bee I________

by millions of mother* for cbfidren teething 
for over fifty yean with perfect zueoeee. It re
lie vea the little i ----------------
natural.

nuderer at onoe, prodi___
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and tbe little cherub awake* ae “bright 
aa a button." it 1* very pleasant to taste, 
■oothes the child, softens the gumi 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bow< 
hr the beet known remedy for die

allay 
bowels, and

----- ---------- _ __iedy for diarrhoea,
«oeeurrar-tlni from teething or other 
Twenty-five oente a bolt a

A POLITICAL SCENE
On Ceorge-St.

A trio of anxious aspirante dlieuulng the 
Iwuesof the campaign.

Ose advocates " Free Trade.”
Another waste “ Rectproctty."
The third cleinora for1' Protection "

DOLAN THE 0L0THXEB
Happens along and put* an end'to the debate 
by remarking : “Gentlemen-Judging from 
the general appearance of your wearing 
■pP*r*|.”P*rmlt me to say that you all need 
clothes. The meeting broke up and adjourned 
to headquarters for clothing.

They were nfaown Suita from •» to 8*6. 
They looked at Overcoat» from #4 to S»4, 
They saw Pantaloon» from 91 to 9IS. 

Finally they all trought a whole outfit. The 
white oak plank In our platform caught them 
solid, vis:—

One Price, a Low Price
AND

SQUARE DEALING.
Let others be guided by the wisdom of the 

above gentlemen, and remember
That we don’t want your vote*.
Rat we do want your notes

DOLAN’S.
"PROGRESSIVE

EUCHRE”
parties atill hold the 
boards. We have a 
lot of good playing 
cards at 25c. a pack, 
or 6 for 41.00. There 
are worth 40c. each. 

SAILSBURY BROS.

Planing Mills!
Planiny, Matching, Mould
ing», Band SattHng «C Turn

ing, Door», Sash, Blind», 
Storm Sash.

JAMES Z. ROGERS.
t BRICK H0VSK8,

2 PRANK nOl’SKS,
and TORRE LOTS, 

to be sold at œy (Stas on WKDHK8DAY 

next, the 16th in*., at S pi*.
The above properties are situated west of 

Bethune-»t. and between the 2 railway sta
tion» in the centra of a'l the principal mena- 
fetorte» In town. A rare chance.

T. HURLEY,
857 George-et.

D. BILLICHIM,

Issoer of Mariage Licenses,
PBTBRBOROUOH

“ Hello there, Brown, where 
are you going in euch a hurry ? ” 

“ Why,; I am going to J. J. 
Turner to get a pair of the fine 
Waterproof Horae Covers he 
makes. I tell you they are the 
finest I have seen. He also 
makes Wagon Covers, Lap Rugs, 
Clothing, &c.

“ You want the address ; all 
right, ,

J. J. TURNER,
The Twntand Awning Maker.coraer of Oeore* 
and Klsg-sts., Peterborough.

Telephone day or night.

ZLIZMiZE] I
First quality Lime. In any 

quantity, for sale and de
livered to any part of the 
town. Builders, contract
or», etc. supplied promptly 
at current prices. Lime 
house, at O.T.B. Station.

A. RUTHERFORD.

SAWSFiled and Gummed In 
First Clam Myle. Knives. 
«claeorn.Tool^Ae., ground 
and sharpened. 8. W. 

HIT nhojk J9»KNOUl _ 
Charlotte-nt.

CAKES l
Jteaa OaeA CeRe. IsesMyear srdsesat.

Long Bros.
mented. Wedding Breakfast» and Evening
Parties Catered tor. Oyster Patties made to 
order. Onr stock of Candles 1» pure and made

No. 2s# and 411 tieorgr-sl.

-Vri,"

Persons who have had difficultPersons who taeve bad difficulty In obtain
ing Spectacle» or Eyeglasses to salt them and 
who are troubled with imperfect vision.
either by night or day should call on W. A, 

8ANDZBRON and have a free eismlaatloa of their eye» made. 
Oeolteu Prescription» Carefully Filled.

W. Av SANDERSON,
EYE8IGHT TESTED.

Jewel 1er and Optician, 
Peterborough. Ont.

“EXPLODED”
It waa a noiseless explosion and came about gradually, but It ex

ploded all the same. This la bow It happened —

Certain wives and daugbleie In thle fair Canada got tbe Idea Into 
their heads (without bavin# first proved Its correctness) 
that because they couldn't jbuy as big an armful of “ Ban- 
light’" Soap for 25o. ae tàey could off other soapa, that 
** Sunlight " Soap wae conaequentiy drab.

This la what baa "exploded ' This idea, or fancy, baa been prov
ed erroneous and misleading; and those who were once 
under that false impression now adroit that therein more 
real pure soap and lean water; more raving off labor and 
less water on the clothes ; more oomfort la washing and 
leas Injury to the bands ; and more all round satisfaction 
In the use of "Sunlight ' Soap than In any other soap In 
the market.

Djo'I stand In your own light. Try "Sunlight.

•t*e STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BBTJA3BIaISB»D

■■balfiteiR Aa

1832

All pleas of A mar
i date of Iroee wtih

ic,

Non ForfeltoMo Policies. Absolutely ■ 
lira charge. Absolute security. Kates

W. M. RAMSAY, IS
1 Ageat. sod Inepecti* ter Mldlaed DbMr. MS 1 

MtTLLHo2£jth-D ft lom. | -T,"1nl ‘
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BIBLE COMPETITION!
INTERCOLONIAL II YOU WISH

\

"Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

*AT Any time
WHITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. 10 Spruce Street,

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY II. Iff. RAILWAY OF OAHADA.
A handsome and very useful 

line of
TORONTO TOPICS-

eiOOO Reward For the A r rent of the
Aeeaetei Murderer -The Father nf 

l»roterll«m |H»ed
Toronto. Keb. 14.—An international curl- 

Ing match took place here yesterday. The 
Portage City Rink, the winner* of, t»»e 
Mitchell medal of **.*1, end Yonkers, the 
champion Mitchell medal rink this year, reel 
to fight for possession of the four iwirs of 
curling stones presented by Mr. Tit or burn 
of Belth. Scotland This match devi.ied the 
champtoo rluk of the Grind National Curl
ing Club of America. The match was in
augurated in 1W», wbe i W. Kellock's New 
York rink won the Gordon medal 
The winners bare l*een New York, 
Yonkers. Milwaukee <36, Detroit Granite. 
Jersey City, Four Brothers (K. Malcolm». 
Jersey City, Detroit Granite, Yonkers, 
Milwaukee, Utica, Portage City, Yonkers. 
Milwaukee. Yonkers and Moabolu. It 
will thus be seen that Yonkers and Milwaukee 
were frequent winners of the distinction and 
again Yonkers is to the fore, as j es tends y 
they won by fouV shots. The biggest 
majority erer secured was 1- and that wee 
made four times.

The Ontario Government hare decided on 
issuing a proclamation offering a reward 
of #1000 for information which may lead 
to the discovery and conviction of the mur
derer of John Heslop, the late clerk of the 
Township of Ancaster. An application has 
also been made to the Dominion Govern
ment to proclaim a full pardon to any of the 
party who should turn cjueen’s evidence, 
other than the actual murderer.

1*. M. s.,1*. s. A., t. a 0. r., London, Eng.,

i Bootln, PrtneeISTO bv Mr. J E 
iOûxxxotnand the Magdalene 

dit. Plena.
leave Montreal and Halil

Case Goods
In the next issue of Tea Ladub’ Jocisal

ithly will ae- ftkJ.tC.Md.Next Five, Each a Handeoi 
In Moroeeo Cover. Wm 
Beautifully Illustrated,

UNIVKBBJTT,i Ur Hkh,The queetioas will JSS'sar. leal School, Lleentiare brilliantlyI way are I 
id nested-Where ia the Bible are the fol- Pel lege of BassnfcOO.I.O.O.d.O.C 00-4,44 4.be as follows: ttetiSS!?! electricity and of Mm peon's Materai ty [oepltal,Î. Coal.1. Money.lowing words first found r and elegant Buflbt Bleeping and Deg 

I reached by that roule.

^dysorOeaUemaajNext Ten,S. Woon with good COMPRISING Ivan*»,-piece, $1»The feet that this ia the twenty-seventh

*•« n”.. Carver Sets,
Ladla1 had totoMB*

COMPANIONS
Theee Goods are the Beet

•nimM by that OK. X K. MeKKSZIK, X A
tier on Orthopedic Bargery in the W< 
s Medical College, and In Toronto Un----------T* .. «î,© Burgeon t

lldren, Toronti

full quadruple Plate. Batin Finish,recommend the Ladies' Jovrnal and tbeee 
They will find them all

or halvwvs. $10.
prizes to our Pew gem for Great Brital 

ent leaving Montreal on Thu 
rill Join outward mall steami Victoria Hospital lor (tickThe list of rewards enumerated below is as •treeled and an extra time-pleas.

large and attractive aa la any ef the former The attention of shippers Is dll NEW YORK.superior facilities oflbred by this■ ... .. w I n# Nam* .nil **n.r*l m. lay by appointmentfaction during tbn pent nine yean. Ta lha aead-
ehipmenU of grainFtoundland, also for i 

produce intended tor.au. k. auk*
To the

i petition,of the Ladies* Jolbnal, will be given number English Make.mailed, not later than 35th March, 18ft, will be also freight andhe route, all applicationof tfcaaa rawarda, tin SaDDLl He»» Tin
TetbeTb# under of the second non*. N. WEATHERSTON,two. sad ne oe. Lovai.KING AN & Coof the Odd Watches, sad so oe till all

eouatlag backwards till ell theee rewards and Passenger Agent, 
, York street, Toronto, HATTOM 4k WOOD.D- POTTINOBR,opportanity to BJ£USS2%tint places here as good SOLICITOR*, NOTA HUE*,First one. Lady’s Baddts Merse. aearl: Chief Bupertateadewl.

those living in Toronto. Ball way 0®ee, Moncton. NS.. fad July. 1*will follow a lady
a good traveller, TBB OOJWOLATIO]

First Five each à flncBlack Corded
length.Neat five, each a Lady^i Ftwe. Cald

hand-paint-
te* M—us

lAWMUt * STONE.Next Mx. each a handeome COMMERCIALuefto E3ARK18TKBB,JL> veyanoea, 4M Notaries, Ooa-Next eix, each a Fine, Black Caehaaere
Value $14Length. Next fifteen .each

B. ttroxi,
Penally Meble, with eoneordaoeexValue $14

engravings, dletlc 
Bcently lllurtrated,a Lady’s Fine POUBBBTTB 4k JOHNSTON,Letters patent have been ixtied incorpor

ating the Toronto Construction and Elec
trical Supply Company (limited), with a 
capital stock of $350,(**> in 2VX> shares. The 
first subscribers are W. D. Matthew*. W. R. 
Brock, Frederic Nicholls, Robert Jeffrey, 
Hugh Ryan. H. P. Dwight sud J. K. Kerr.

The Hcugog Game Preserve Company 
(Limited), capital stock $10.000 in ten share*. 
H H. Osier, 9. C Beatty, Joseph Kilgour.

Gooch are the

magnificently llfurtrated, $U..............

and white glass bowel a very showy, 
choice article, $16.......................................

Next six, each a «eelMmaa’s DJN4 
«ieM Open Fare WaSaN, Walt
ham movement, ex act 11 me-piece $SS 

Next six. each a Lady’si«eM ■*•■«• 
leg idee Betas Was eh. a reliable

tJARKlHTKRS U Water-et. BOUC1TOBB,Magazine»,
Periodical», 

Illustrated Paper»,
Law, Music,

find all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

ANDNext fifteen, each an Elegant
quadruple pi 
sa, very neat. TRAINSpainted bottles, very

Next four, each a Fine rkn
100 pieces, en extra choicedîdgîuW OAKRISntR. 

J3 et., Peterbor
SOLICITOR, etc., SM George.

et., Peterborough.WILL LEAVE ON
FEBRUARY 24th, 1801

AT S.00 F.M.
AND EVERY TUESDAY THEREAFTER 

PURINA MARCH AND APRIL

WITH COLOHIST SLEEPER ATTACHED
FOR

Next six, en Extra quadruple Plate Ml-

I eh, a beautiful set,
Next fifty, each aNext five, each a Gentleman’s Hssiisf

Silver TBlwshle. $1.C. H. Riggs and Frederick H. LtARRMTBRB,
1 KM FUBLK

SOLICITORS and NOTAR-beautifully engraved,non- quadrupleNext six, each a Fine 1C, Hunterek, Peterburuugbmagnetic. Waltham movt“The Boynton Wall Plaster end Cement 
Manufacturing Company of Kingston 
(Limited)," capital stock $00,010 in -40J 
shares. The subscribers are James Mitme*, 
K. A. Kirkpatrick, John Hewton. Robert 
L# F. Btrathy, John Gaskin. C. F. G.lder- 
eleeve and Isaac Newlamls, all of Kingstou. - 

The Mutual National Gas Company of 
Port C„lboros (Limited); capital stock •*),-

next Rngllsh church. Money*to loan at lowJewelled, pinion set, stem winder, $60 $ 280

Length, $» All penone competing must send with their 
■newer», one dollar, for which Tms Lai**' 
Jocbkal will be mailed to anv address for oee 
year. Tex Jocxxal hae ueen enlarged to 38 
pages and a handsome cover added, making it 
owe of the most attractive poblioeti .ee on the 
continent for the money. There is something 
in each teeoe to iaUreet every lady, young or 
old, end you will find oven If you do not get lay 
of the above prises, that you have received 
your dollar # worth la The Jocxxal.

The names end fall addresses of the winners 
of the first, middle and ooneolation rewards will 
be published In T*X Jocbxal Immediately et 
the close of the compati.i m. Tt J oiitor has In 
hie possess-, i, tVcru;d« ot highly compliment
ât? letters of the winner* of prises in previous 
competitions. Doctors, lawyers, merchant», 
clergymen, members of parliament, peb'i-bere, 
printers, railway men, ia feet aeariy Merv 
trade and profession le represented in our list 
ef winners. Address. Editor Lauikb’ Joubnai,

MANITOBAextra quality J5 $ 76
1JARRMTKR,
D George-sl.

SOLICITOR, Ac.Next ten, each a Beautifully Board
Family «MM*. CANADIAN NORTH-WESTengraving», dictionary 

loeetly lllueUated,$16....magnificently
To the sender of the middle correct

DARR1BTKB,
JD OOcs: No. 4 SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.first to lest will be’hole competition ft re 1er borough,

given number one of three middle rewardx Next at., next uooi 
MO* BY TOOne of the oldest of Toronto’s journalists, 

Mr. John Maclean, father of W. F. Maclean 
of The World, died yesterday. Mr. Maclean 
was born in 18® in Glasgow, where 
his father and grandfather had been 
extensively engaged in the cotton in
dustry. He crossed the ocean in 1K15 
la 1863 he began bis newspaper career as a 
writer on The Hamilton Time*. Toronto 
was his next field of labor, and here in 18G4 
be took up the ad voces y of protection. When 
The Mail was established in 1870 Mr. Mac- 
lean was its editor. For eight years be 
wrote continuously for that paper, and after 
quitting it be soon after resumed the advo
cacy of hie theory in The World. About a 
year end a half ago he retired from active 
life, and since that time his health has been 
in a very precarious condition. Mr. Maclean 
was really the author of protection.

First-Class Work 
Low Prices.

BOOHBIXDXXS, BTAl lOHBBS A AO- For full information nee anyC.P.R agent. W. H. MOORE,
ARRISTEK, BOUCITOR la the Supreme 
Court, eta. dice Corner of George and 
utar-etA, over MeClellaufi’a Jewellery

com Boo* Maxo raerrnxas.

CLARK & GIBSONwee Up-Next one, Brewlag fiseu
bolstered In raw silk beai 
I shed In every particular. 

Next one. Lady’* ■•cycle.
350 George-st,

•. M. ROGER.
have now on view and for NOTARY, Ac-Next five, each One Lady’s Fine «fold Peterborough Real Ils taleBale some investment Company, Review Officebeautifully

VERY FINE GOODS
—CONSISTING OF------

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks

ment, full Jewel BLYTHE HILLK
PETERBOROUGH

DENNISrOUN 4k 4TKV1N40MXb iffii, esen aa seer- ’
beautifully lined In plush containing

Flue Hair Brush, lAKRIHHERH, HOLiCITuRS sud NOTAR-
Comb, etc.,* to Loan, ornes. «17 Water-

Next five, each a Fine CMae imfisv
evtra choice design, especially ARTHUR STKVENSOX, B. A.and Fine Jewellery, etc, R. M. DXXXISTvCX, R. A.

380 OEORCsE ST.been thoroughlyThe above MlUe have
renewed upon the complete STRATTON 4k HALL.

Moderate in Price and ÉIARRIBTKIIH. SOLTClTOBS^Ac., 
D ougb, Out. Office:—Next duoHungarian Roller ProcessDO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 1

Allen’s Lung Balsam,
NO SETTER REMEDY FOR 

COUCHS, COLDS, CROUP; CONSUMPTIOH, SC.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.The annual busineermeet in* of the Canadian Newest Patterns.iproved Belle and floor Dree»
. iw.». f ka kaat menu fas* 111 rl neThe latest lithis eity n, M Mb I ana nwai lha b~l— —~- k. — — k*** aaaat In anS awrYthlllE 00000*

the most gratifying auepifi-*. Pin* RKUlUVa HUUl aaaw —— — — 
arm. barn bran pal lb aa4 ararTthlD,There wee e large mismor \d eewe|«aper men ta AaX to we their V. K.jNlg. »fb*

Second to NoneThe F-ieniliu VOomiittRw'* report rrc • 00 pm0.60RICHARD B. BOG BBS.H. Hough
I. Urn Dominion- The foellll^for ^Irti SUPERINTENDING 

NAVIGATION WC
[EBB. TRENT 
Bee Poet omee

U »Psud Boy V. Somerville a* honorary memlwre.
that defsgalps he *ent to tl«e meeting of the Nit DIRECTLY TO T44E SNOT. • Wpm

Midland, laaladla, alïPoetSCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERYA Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping.

HISTAHTIUIEOUS IN ITS ACTION-

For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
and all BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

July aed ahw that ilie secreiaiy be directed to
BAXX, CHOICE AXD IXADTlFUti

Ontario as to the amount of capital invested io 6 16 p m • »p m
WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELLERYployed, the aggregate rate of wages paid, t lie veetwooa, vu- 

Dd A Hastings 
Including Bel

carefully re pal re 1. 1 WpmChopping done satisfactorily and withouttotal annual expenditure of the business, etv
The report was adopted. Butikert an» Contractor*Rolled Oats for HorsesAdvertising rates were discussed in a paper

8. Brierty. Ht.read by J.

THE PAIN-KILLER. Experienced horsemen l»piM»P“Journali*lk- Imposition. that there la notbli

CentralCanada
log equal to ro 
t this demand U'verRfoMu AND UONTBACTUB. Burleigh, 1 

oung*s KrtiIn Canadian Cholera and Bowel 
Complaints its effect le ma*lcal. 
It curee In a very short time.

THE BEST FAMILY REMEDY FOR
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

substantially and expeditious-special ly adaptedhave had put iRD-fehi. ly. Address JL WEBB, 
oenoe, m Aylmert-et.

Higher Training of Journal- Falla, Bnaltaln,
lydlMby William Houston.

Wheat Exchanges J. 9, HARTLEY.Loan and Savings Co nightmembers, to meet whom a number of jhomincut. DUILDEB AND CONTRACTOR.
OtaheD—first alaas work dona, hPromptly attended to andAmong these were Hon. First-class Roller Flour Materials furnished. >*»<U. W Allan, lloe. Mr. Mowat. Principal Cave*. 447; reeldenee, eornar of Antrim and Aylmer- GrvystorkRev. G. M Milligaa, Rev. J. A. Mi lkmaid U 00nm Wednesdaysi y duelu lbs evening there was a first class banquet Guaranteed i »pWML H. KoSLWAZV.

g jest* were H ou. Ollrer Mowat, Prof. Gold* lu tW Itcware of C ounterfeits and Imitations. /CONTRACTOR. 
V first class Th<Bran, Shortajand all kinds of U7t,lMJ7 The best of town relHotter Ktour, tsrao, niiuru, «« ---------

i buppad Feed eoeataatly on bead.

Highest Msrket Fries Feld 
In Cssh for any Quentlty 

of Wheat.

Johnson, H. K Hmallpiecw of The World. Fred. 
Dwer of the Ventral Preax V. R Robinson of The 
Presbyterian, and tbs majority ef those who had 
taken part in the day s proceedings. Music was

jdlsn line, every

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

• «»*
i pounded half-yearly.Choicest Brands fort et. paid

;ki. -*-*■-----»In Currency or 4*pM
Sterling, with Interest

Postage to Great Ri 
Date. Registration 
MOXXT OBDHHOgn • o.Hx until 6Hilliard & Peplow.A CladstoiitSM Hneeeeils Brartlaegh.

Xo*T*AMPTox. Feb. 12.—The election here 
to-day for uirmlwr of rnrliameut resulted: 
Mauwtted (Gladstouian) 5736, Germain (<’<m-
•ervative) U723.______________________

Died la a Chair.
PiCTOC, N.8., Feh. 12.—The death is an- 

I ou u ceil of David McCulloch, ex-collator of 
customs at Picti u. who expired suddenly 
wbil* »ittinr in s ch »»r

the Debentoree of this Company.

FLOUR! JAR. R. DONRLL.FRAMES â PICTURE ■0ULDIR6S. U IVEBS1DK
It ougb, mam

MR. SHEL DRAKE’S ONION CREDIT&PROTECTION practical man, he 
patrons the beetBAKERS and PASTRY lew Bee Ian

Dxroonw41HO. a. tax, both la
eSSSuif.Frix-ate▲T- and 5 p. m.hours of 4 x m. a 

Registered LettASSOCIATION. iters must be posted 16minutes

JOHN NUGENT,PREPARATORY SCHOOL. tOfiJPPaXRa,•R the Collection of Old and Worthless
Accounts, In any part ol the world, and 
lhorges If wot collected. Tide Association locaTeAees In Canada sod United Wales. 

' nera offlne. oq Adelalde-et. Bast, 
ma, 10,11. U aod IS. O. K. OOG 
ti Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
i all commueleallone to Toronto, 

,m.^. Tel phone No. 3444, This le the 
0.1, AaawrtMtob ,hat aattl*. aeaotmta an. ad* 
Tueaa lha ■Obey *> tba creditor 11 dial rad.

e. r. («uns.
Hlianil » mnn*». Manager

M Honor, tor tba AaaoMMlon at

tbe_ leading remedi

BUT'S FICE W»S RAW For Austria,FOR BOTBQuality Guenmteed. SS2&5T.CHEMIST AMD DBUOOIST.
Mirtil-iiS:
Asoree, MstHusnle

LAKBFILLD. ONTARIO. LINS, h io reanm mending l

1. J.PTXJNXRM.pLFEED Prescriptim Careftllj CoipniU
Try Nugent’s Remedies

Kkto,3L Croia.
All kinds always on band. Order.
left at : Ormond * Waleb'e or Mo- M. Crete, Jam ad a, Jimb 

laetomadlaad la maw 1.■toresdrusDonalds lid tore tor tba AaaoK 
Peterborough.with various remedies, but It got no brtwr. promptly attended to. 6cenU perfor Golds, Cough» and affection»My mother advised me* to try the Cüticvba

Smiimm V used
of the cheat and throat. DIARIES!them fhlthftillj .?of£SSr>K£lkCeytom,

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASHlooked belter. In
month he was cured.

J. NUGENT,STEEL_PENS

Fine Grades !

Océanien find Amei 
Bert Rise, Smile Bel 
Penang end Malacca

signa of It 
,The child

^ & TOOLS!1 had to tie fail i-ifS.*!
iieSa^UUI

POCKET and OFFICEeeratch hie torn. PETERBORO' BRANCH BLANK FORMShighly or

I would ho plamed to m Diaries
for 18911

Twenty Sizes

talk :to them of the
VVHUM PI THE FAVORITE PEN FOR SAVINGS BANKHK1LS. LOCKS. HINGES

and all Buildtnc Hardware

Edfje Tools, Saws, 
Files, Planes

and all Mechanics* Tool*. ,

Coyteevllle, Fort Lee papers « cents. H.C.Business,
Correspondence.

Book-keeping
and all H riting.

If used once no others 
* will suit.

luehaad IsnrsetdenlN.Bb My h«

mat. Maw Tore ft».
Man.lbd.rlog
■ Pur»*»:'aod ' Deeds,

Mortgagee,
Home Leases, 

Farm Leases, 
Agreements,

Short form ot Lease 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 
Division Court Blanks, 

©tc., etc..

positing money li
dleHkee ^admirable notoriety, but le willing

. a_____to___hanudi nlhara anil aa- I. “OHE Doi.la*
5toeSSTrdeita to this testimonial to i^roUeT^oseotalo thiet

of CtTTICCHA. are received nod Interest allowed
S. larrxnmrr la added to Urn principal ua the

of May end lotto day of November, in
Cutiours Resolvent from the day Ills de-W-^riflaMnUrnall;, until the day of with-Tb# new R>oed i

andjpOTTOOBA,
I Ctrl A soap, a.

Cure, and Cot- 
Ikln BeanUfler.

relie ve and

Paints, Oils,Vamishes, 
Glass, eto., etc.

iSV22Xbfhf►very dlew 
nd blood. CLOTH-LEATHER

BINDINGS

lr, from Infancy
it of surplaa available for

C DTicoxA, Tie.everywher
Me.; BieoLi TBY THE “PASHA" PENS.Il'iO. Frwbaiwd by

CifiXMlCAl. OORFOXA*
of the Bofit Quality and ‘AASSTÏÏ'Î.SDiseases,”

RlsaonialxHaul. Cur. User Is rriçe than Elsewhere aYôûau Juralah*.

HBY’Sg DEPOSITS.CEO. 8TETHEM Review Slationey. WEDDING CARDS.FrififodRHEUUTIC PHIS. arme mi a

2=BS=sæ
REVIEW SmiONERT Review Stationery StorerbeumaUo, ati

lt and muaeelar JOHN L. OCTADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWkidney, chestails, fail

"ANADIAN 
^ PACIFIC

MimimuîSi
Perry Davis'

PAIN-KILLER

otSLASt

h»*

^ vrV

9318
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, rrakaMIUlu.I M Freeh to «tronc wind». m«Uy south 

I ■ weeterlf; Ur to ckmJr wetter. 
|----------Wtu ltcht loool roll».

We have n few 
New and Second Hand 
Coal Heaters left and 
are running them oft" 
cheap.

LAMPS.
SWISS

Needle Work
EMBROIDERY.

We take pleasure in annouc- 
ing that we have just received 
Ex. SS. Sardinian) direct from 
the manufactory in St. Gall, 
Switzerland, our new Spring col
lection of Needle Work Em
broidery for the season of 1891. 
We placed unusual large orders 
for these goods when the stitch 
prices were at the lowest point. 
The value is exceptionally good. 
The designs were selected with 
the greatest care and we think 
will merit your approval. Special 
discount allowed to customers 
purchasing in quantities of a 
dozen yawls and upwards.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

383 Sconce Street, Peterborough.
Ontario IIM eed Bell Tel-ehoe, (l«)

Beautiful designs’ 
all styles, reduced in 
price. . T-

W GI1 & CO.
George-st.

KID GLOVES !
. KID GLOVES 1
ills

M|M retained e complete eoeorUnentof

Black and Colored
Kid Cloves

at 860. per pair.
The Set is ths Market at the Pries.

* ureciAL vAi.on nr

/fed Hoom Towel» and Kit
chen Towelling.

Call end wee onr

ART MUSLIN
at ISO. par yard.

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 Oaorsait

StuSital.
ORGAN, PI1N0P0RTE and SINGING

DR. DAVIBB,

diroSïîîTi'»
-----*aHC

InoD «no Cool.

COAL AND WOOD.

^Ttn'Ôonl ond Hard ood Son Wood 
delleeeed to ar port of the tow».

W. B. FBHUVHON,
Telophooo CobdooUoo. A«eB,i

GOAL !_OOAL I
To* SSSffSSSu'SS'm,Nadi'S

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delleered (free of eborgetor cor 
towel to OBJ port of the tows. Term# Ce» h. 
WWW JAMBS BTBVBNSO

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
•mes • • M ■nrrsN-or.

W. HENDERSON, MqpfirtsfMfiHt
IF. ADA MB, Collector, 

from I to i ta. eeerr d«y

Awnings.
T ents.

AN®

STOVES.

.For *«lr av to Kent.
FOR SALS,

A-OUANTITY OF >APKR CUTTINOB and 
Ashavings. Apply »t REV1KW Offiw.

TO LET.
Store •»* Dwelling:
No. 281 George-st., now occupied by JJ. turn
er. Good stand for grocery and boarding 
house. HTuKB and DWELLING No. *jii 
OwrfMt. DWELLING HOUHK4 No kj 
Htmtcr-st., and IS snd 'JO Qneen-sl. JOHN J. 
Li;NDY. dlf

Carbon Gaslight
A RIVAL TO DAYLIGHT !

A. new ana Brilliant Illuminating 
Power—Clear, Steady and Mellow.

Specially eulted for Stores and 
1 nre Buildings. Machine Shops, Mo.

▲ easing of 30 to 40 ter cent, on 
gee oan.be effected by this new light 

Bee it Burning at the Store of

J. E. NOBLE & Co.
287 George-st. South.

T*Lr.rHO*Es.—Bell No. 181, Ontario No. 156.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS*

Banking Department.
Deposit Account* opened and Note* dis

counted at short dates or tor twelve months if 
required. Special attention given to the pur
chase and collection of Fa»m« rs* »-ls 
Ratsa. Drafts drawn on ■erefcaa'M Bask 
<sf Tssnln payable In New York. Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches 
In the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

r«ar to Flee I at, allowed bn deposits repayable on «Rmand.

BANKING HOURS.-9 90a.m. todDOp.m

Insurance Department.
MR. FEUX BROWNBCOMBK Is a partner 

In and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glass Insurance.
The following companies ar*: represen ted-
London and Lsnonehire City of 

London, Phœnlx of Brooklyn Cnl 
edonian. Royal Canadian. Atrrioul 
tural. Montreal Plato Giaa*. Mutual 
Accident and Plat» Oliv*a and Not 
wioh and London Accident.

OP FJCE HOURS, e am. to 6 pm

Bell Telephone Co.,
"Î or OAWAJJA.

Capital, - $1,500.000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. BOBBRTSON, Z- ProeMent.

C. F. SISK. — Vloo-Ploo. ood Man',. Dtr. 
C. P.BCLATER. Brcj -Tree» 

HVUHC. BAKER. *on..Onl. D.,„H»mllU>0.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lines give unequalled faellltle 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

If you wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville 
Port Hope. Lindsay, Lskefleld. Mill brook. 

Omemee, Toronto. Hamilton,etc., 
nee the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
N. W. KENT,

448 6mo Local Manager

TURNBULL’S
Owing to so many covered 

shapes being worn this season 
we have a quantity of untrim
med Felt Hats and Bonnets left 
of all styles for Ladies and Child
ren which we have put together 
in one lot and are clearing out at

‘iàc. each.

This includes everything. Our 
friends may know what bar
gains await them as many of 
them have been sold during the 
season at from $ 1.00 to $1.50. 
Remember you get the choice of
this lot tor 25c.

> ' v

We nre showing in one of our
windows Spring Priots^which are.
but an indication'of the quanti
ties of handsome patterns we 
have inside.

Our Spring Flanneletts have 
arrived. The patterns are new 
and darker, what so many peo
ple want. They are very pretty. 
Quantities of new goods opened 
every day. We show a hand
some range of new shades in 
Dress Goods suitable foi Wed. 
ding Outfits.

Further particulars of what we 
will offer this Spring as special 
inducements next week.

J.C. TURNBULL
Georg- k SmooeoUi T Peterborough.

1/

I out In 
„ ot. the 
foil hie*.

nyr
a# umoscore,

TAXIDERMIST
aa4 Dealer hi «yen, aitlOoUU fceeve

—4 FroetinffB.
ira FIBH and BNAKKF 
led to end out ol ceraelnlbe 
ml lowest prions. DEERM

_____ay- A eux* of foreign end
always on bend for sr le. 
Mo-DSHarvey-el., Feierbor..u^>

Bill Heads,
Note Heads, 

Letter Heads,
TAGS, .ENVELOPES, 

COUNTER HEADS
Snd every description of Business 

Printing executed at city 
prices at the

Review Office,
340 George Street.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Were rooms, - - «27 George-st.
Residence, - 1# Beeeon-et. 

ft. lim Residence. 2H5 Stewart

For You!
Seduction in prices of all 
Cloths. Suits and Over
coats to order for less 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock..
Order now.

0. CAMERON l CO.
I snd Ctothun, 4M Qeorgwt.

LADIES’ JERSEYS
In all the Leading Styles 

at Lowest Prices at

PORT HOPE m™ WORKS
SEE George-st.

HONK Y TO L0AÎI.
A LABOR* amount of private funds has been 

plarw-d In my bands fur tanning en farm
security. J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM.

Solicitor, 13» Hunter-at

HALL, INNES & Co.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

ix mou or

2VL ^.TSTTX-E] S

TRIMMED MILLINERY
After a roost successful season's trade In this 
department we will offer during January, the 

balance of our stock of

Jacket», Mantles, Mantle Materials 
and Ulster», also all Trimmed 

and Untrimmed Millinery,
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

From ’ all who have not already |made their 
purchase* lu these lines, we respect fully 
solicita call as we will make It to their ad. 

vantage to uo no.
Sweeping Reduction* In 

Dress Stuffs. Shawls. Wool Squares 
and every description of 

Winter Ooote.

HaU, Innés & Co
Ebc Bailç TReview.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 1C. 1891.

A T0K0XT0 MnmKIt.
A DISSOLUTL WOMAN KILLED BY HER 

PARAMOUL •

A SnéMm (n>r of Hratnll«f-»5MO
Worth of Jrwrlry ftetied by CnitiiMi'
OMrJn (ieiirrul Nutri of Internat.

Toronto. K.-b. 16.—The customs aulhorl- 
Itee on .Saturday morning seized from a man 
tailed Samuel Clow about S5U00 north of 
jewelry on the charge tlrot tb« g«"kxis had 
i*ueu muuggled into < 'sited*. < 'lone had been 
Trying at various brokers to raise money on 
'he goods and had not succeeded.

No. 11 Ontario-street, known to the pol ice 
u an unsavory dive where the illicit sale of 
whisky and still more flagrant, violations df 
I he law have long been carried on, was the 
n*ene on Saturday of the death of Jaue 
Harding, the circumstances surrounding 
which point to the i*omnti*eion of a brutal 
aiurder.

About 11 o’clock ou Saturday night word 
was sent to Wilton-evenue Station the 
Jane Harding had died at No. 11 On tar to
it r-ret under circumstances of grave stikpi- 
i ioti. Policeman Fa'.. Brown and Detective 
Watson were detailed to investigate, and As 
* result of their inquiries they placed Chris
topher McGraiu under arreet on a charge of 
murder and notified Coroner FSdkermg. ?

Dr. Pickering reached the scene of the 
alleged crime at 1 o'clock on Sunday morn- 
tug and. After hearing _ the statements of
le^oral and-riUfcnakttng;
the body of the dead woman, ordered an irn 
quest to be commenced at the City Morgue 
at 8 o’clock this evening, where the body i« 
now lying.

Coroner Pickering, ou-examining the body, 
found marks of linger nails on the throat 
ami left wrist, fully bearing out the state? • 
ment of one of the inmates of the bouse, a 
girl named Annie W il**n, who will be the 
most important witnew against McGraiu. 
Her story, as tohl to the coroner and the 
police, is as follows:

On Saturday morning she was down stairs 
when she heard screams of “murder*’ pro
ceeding from the room in the upper 
flat occupied by MeUraiu amf the 
woman Harding. Running up the 
stairs she burst the door of th« 
room open and found McOrain with hie 
right hand choking Jaiie Harding to death, 
at the same time gripping her left wrist with 
bis left hand. She shouted to him to stop 
and told him if be did not she would call the 
police. McGraln thereupon dropped bis vic
tim, who, black in the face, fell in a heap on 
the floor. She revived sufficiently to allow 
hereelf to be tad downstair* While In the 
act of descending McGraln rushed out of the 
bedroom with a piece of chamber ware and 
threw ii down on her head.

The Wilson girl took Mrs. Harding into^he 
sitting-room and she lay down on a sofa, 
from which she never rose alive. She com
plained all day *of her throat, and to
wards evening Annie Wilson, becoming 
alarmed, wanted to have a doctor 
called in and the woman’s married 
daughter sent for. McGraiu would not 
consent, telling her to mind her own busi
ness and that “the old woman wss all right."

At 10 o'clock Jane Harding died, and it 
was not until then that a medical man was 
summoned. Dr. Ghent answered the call, 
but finding the woman dead went away. 
Then the police were notified and McGraia
arrested. ___________________________

A CHICAGO RIOT.
Unsuccessful Attempts to Employ Non- 

Union Labor at the World’s - Fair.
Chicago, Feb! 15.—An attempt was made 

yesterday to put a gang of Italians at work 
in a secluded portion of Jackeou Park, which 
Is now being graded in preparation for the 
World's Pair, ‘ but the picket* of the kite 
crowd discovered the ruse, and armed with 
stick* and stones made a dash upon them, the 
Italian* fleeing in all direction*. The discov
ery wee also made that the carpenters at 
work on the temporary structure* were re
ceiving less than union wages, whereupon a 
delegation of union carpenters waited on 
them and gave them 15 minutes to quit 
work. Home obeyed and those who did not 
were pitched off the scaffold*. Ho not a 
stroke of work in behalf of the World’s Fair 
is being done to-day. Some of the Italians 
weds caught later and forced to run the 
gauntlet between two. long rows of idlers, 
who pounded them with sticks as they ran 

WkUWaed Open Lights.
PrmilCBO. 'Feb. 14.—The coroner’s jury 

In the Mammoth Mine explosion have re
turned a verdict finding the company had 
not been guilty of neglect. They protested 
against the employment of fire homes who 
were addicted to drink and also to the use of 
open lights, ami suggested that a register be 
kept at the pit’s mouth with the names of 
tboee employe»!.

SpIU His Teague lu Heetieui.
Woodstock. Feb. 18.—W ails sawing 

wood in James Wilkie’s woods with others a 
small trapBng was held down by another 
email tree which Lad fallen acme* it and 
when it was cut the smaller one sprang beck 
end struck Mr. Darling in the mouth, eettmg 
hfl tongue through the centra.

Ta Farm a New County.
Beaverton, Feb. 15. —Rumor* are cerreat 

that this town 1* about to become the coualy 
town of a county ta be formed of the follow
ing townships: Brock, Hrott, Georgina. X 
U will un bury. Tborah, Mara, Kama. Oardea 
l>al too and Eldon.

DAV1TT AS A PROPHET.
HE SAYS NO PARNELLITES WILL 

AGAIN BE ELECTED

London s Scandal Ventilated In the Houae 
of Commons—Tlte Zetland llellA Fund 
—Several Sailor* Suffwnted In Their

Dvblix, Feb. 1.X — Michael Davitt ad 
dressed a meeting at Mount rath, (Queen’s 
county, 'to day. Hjwakiug on a resolution 
expressing confidence in Mr. Gladstone, Mr. 
Davitt denounced the laud purchase bill, de-1* 
flaring that only An Irish parliament could 
adequately deal with the question. Neither 
Mr. Parnell or any of hit follower*, be said, 
would lie returned at the general elec
tion, and the longer the controversy 
lasted the more determined the Irish 
people woiild become in tleir opposition to 
Mr. Parnell. Mr. Pamell’r»fottowers, ha 
added, would regret the day they took Mr. 
Parnell’s advice. The mention of Mr. Par
nell's name wba received with cheers, which 
caused so much disorder that the police had 
to Intervene/and the meeting dispersed in 
confusion.

CO LON ÎÂl"qÙ ESTIONS
Los mix, Feb. 14.—The colonial question 

this week overshadows everyotber in England. 
Premier H ho* les is in Ixmdon from Mouth 
Africa UemawlHig a South African federa
tion, and virtually a license also for ti.c 
British colonists there to do a* they like with 
the Portuguese. Newfoundland threatens 
eecetwiou-from tlw empire, and Canada oc
casion* t.he_m'oet lively anxiety on account 
of the reported movement in favor 
of commercial union with the United 
States, which is here interpreted as 
meaning political union in the not-distant 
future. Australia is comiiaratively calm, 
waiting for the handsome fleet which is to 
make tuat ixlairl-contineut mistress of the 
southern era*. Australia sends complaints 
that too much indulgence is shown to France 
and Germany in that neighborhood, and 
that those powers must bo warned away 
from further encroachments. Under the 
circumstances it is not strange that ths 
British Government ha* awakened to the 
necessity of doing something, and that the 
route to Asia and Australia by way of 
Vancovvr and the t anadiaa Pacific is 
being energetically pushed. In addition ta 
this, lending British Conservatives and 
prominent colonists have been during ths 
week in consultation as to sortie fiscal ar
rangement for improving the relations be
tween Great Britain and the “greater 
Britain*,” but uo satisfaetorjr land has yet 
been evolved. While England offers free 
trade to all the world, the has nothing to 
offer to the colonies in the way of compen
sation for special exemptions to British 
trade. On the other hand. Lord 
Salisbury hew; tales to propose an 
economic revolution which thé adoption 
of a protective tariff, with exemption for the 
colonies, would mean. Lord Dunravett and 
others, however, see uo other way out of the 
problem.

Cecil Rhodes.
London, Feb. IX—London society just 

now w greatly interested in the visit of Cecily 
Rbodq*. „ Run of grant
simplicity of ' character. He poetsesss Usàrè 
than 4y,(MX),000, which he devote* to the de
velopment of South Africa The Duke- of 
Fife eutartaiued him at a dinner, which led 
to a remarkable gathering.of public men. It 
is not often that pit* *ees such notable per
son* as loot'd .Sa.islmry. Lord Kmitsr.n l. Mr. 
Chamberlain, Mr. Gladstone, Sir William 
Harcourt, Ixird-Herachell and the Prince of 
W’ales dining at the same table. The Prince 
of Wales talne<l for more than an hour with 
the hero" during the evening. Mr. Rhode* 
was once an admirer of Parnell. He contri
buted £10,000 to his campaign, but has now 
refused him any further help.

The Shipping Federation Vltimatuui.
IXMtDON. Feb. IX—The shipping federation 

has issued an ultimatum which declares the 
dictation of the unious is unbearable and 
that the federation will ref une to employ any 
man unless he pledgee himself to embark on 
any vessel with which he signs articles 
whether the remainder of the crew be union
ists or not. The federation disavows any in
tention to interfere with the unions or to re
duce wages. __________

Osman Digna I* still Alive.
London, Feb. 14.—A despatch from Cairo 

state# that Osmau Digna Is raid to be near 
Tokar, and that bis followers are deserting 
him.

In the House of Commons to-day Sir Jem»* 
Fergussou said that the occupation of Tokar 
«nH Haodoub was designed to relieve the 
district of Huakin from plundering dervishes, 
beside* reopening the grain trade of the in
terior. No expense, Sir. James added, would 
fall upon the English treasury.

A despatch from Masaoweh elate* that 
Osman Digna is threatening that point, and 
that he is urging tiie tribe* which have been 
allied to Italy to desert the flig of that 
country.

Two Ho il or* SuffwaUiL
London, Feb. IX—A lire early this morn

ing on the British steamer Calliope lying at 
Newport from Bilboe caused considerable 
damage to the vessel. Two of the steamer's 
crew who had been ashore /ax the early part 
of last night carousing »sre found altar the 
Are was extinguished <Wd in their bunks, 
having been suffocated by thw dense smoke 

The Clergy and the Irish Quarrel.
London, Feb. IX—The McCarthy faction of 

Lie lri*h Party,disl;eai >urd by their Boulogne 
experience, are appealing to the clergy to 
come to the rvtwue, and Archbishop Walsh 
Iras been requested to bead the movement of 
anti-Faruelltta organization. The Arch
bishop has, it is stated, consented to give tee 
indorsement of his presence to au auti-Par- 
nellita meeting in Dublin this month. Mr. 
Parnell substantially demand* an indepen
dent Ireland and until that is granted he will 
continue to fight. The McCarthyite* are in 
very straitened circumstance-, although 
this aspect of the quarrel receive» but little 
public attention. It is said that several ef 
them are dependent upon the charity of their
colleagues.___________________________

A Baby, a Mettle, a Ceflta.
Winnipeg, Feb. IX—The S-year-old child 

of Mr. Simpequ, an employe of Galt Bn*., 
got hold of a tiottle of wSBEy ®6it~drank »e 
much that be died.

The Canadian Defeated.
Cmajutiaxia, Feb. IX-Hagen, the cham- 

pioti Norwegian skater, defeated Coratick, 
the Canadian etiampioa, today in the con
test for the skating vluqnpiouship of ths 
workt The course measured about 4 3-5 
miles end was covered by Hagen in 15 min. 
fi»8-5 sec*. Cormick's time w** 1« min. 
87 3-5 *e4>. '_______

tbs Victim* Number it 
yVftBKt , Feb. IX—Th- Wills eirl, Emalie 

Boule, wbo was »<» seriously iajorad m the 
late die «star. au«i .-ho ta^g^-d tue rescuers to
r -k.ew her ’die w« tf.d “iTiy La- them in

itw Marine
It ir , nsi i . iuL*.l * ;o»»v tot

POISONED BY STRYCHNINE.
Dea It of n tittle «'liild Hue lo Its l’ar- 

>«t»* Negligence.
Bwn kviu^, Feb. IX—Mr. aud Mrs. Quinn 

M Bedford had occasion to go to Westport to 
u-ausact liudnees, leaving their premiwes in 
rtiarge of a young man. Quiuu left on the 
table a bottle containing strychnine, which 
ke kept m the hou*- for poisoning foxes. 
n»ir little boy, 3 years old, noticing the 
bottle ou the table ami flunking it contained 
tugar, took out some of the deadly drug and 
Ipread it on a piece of bread, which be ate. 
In about an hour the ohibl was a corpse.

THE LAST SPIKE DRIVEN.

Haahiuatwn and BrllUh ColeiuM* Joined 
My RalL ‘

Victoria, B.C., Feh. IX—The last spike 
n the track which unites the State of Wash
ington and British Columbia wa* driven at 
II o’clock yesterday in the presence 
Df about :WMK> persons from both sides of 
the liue. The Kairhaven & Southern 
roads form the American line aud New 
Westminster Southern the British Columbia. 
The trains arrived at „lhe boundary liue on 
which the new city of Blaine, Washington, 
end Blaine, B.C.. is situated. The rails were 
placed in |«o*itioo awl Governor Laugh 1 in of 
Washington. Governor Nelson of British 
Columbia; President Hendry of New West
minster Southern; President V. X. Larrabee 
>t the Fairbaven & Southern drove the 
spike* aud then Mr*. Nelson and Mrs. 
Laughliu with small silver hammers drove 
them home.

Governor Laughlin expreeeed the wish 
that no blow might ever he struck 
between the two cvunUïtw, except in friend- 
Bbip, and three hearty cheers went up from 
the • Towd. Governor Iziughlin described 
the line a* dividing the state and province as 
only imaginary and expressed friendship and 
good-will for the people of British Columbia.

The following telegram was receive 1 from 
James Blaine, Secretary ot State, the city 
being named in his honor:
To the Mayor and Citizens of Blaine :

It is, with most kindly feeling that iny 
thought* t urn towards you and your British 
brothers to-day while able to perform the 
ceremonies of connecting your wonderful 
countries in commercial union, and it 
is my most earnest wish and 
hope that the l tonds from to-day 
by you may be not only of commercial 
union but of grander and nobler brotherly 
love that will unite in the end an two nation* 
in one perfect union, and both your port of 
entry, which your t'ongreeeroen inform roe 
will be established, you will be placed in a 
position to open n grand gateway of two 
mighty nations. May succès* attend your 
undertaking and good-will and peace be
with you alt_____________________

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 
Leaden's scandal, the Zetland-Ha I rent 

Fend nnd Free Trade.
London, Féb. IX—In the Hons* of. Com

mons Mr. Henry Matthews, Secretary of 
State for the Home Department, replying to 
questions a* to the legality of the baccarat 
games played at Mr. Arthur Wilson’s house, 
Tranby Croft/at tiw tiaras* *be Doooaster 
race meeting last autumn, and where the 
scandal which Wegraced Sir William Gor- 
doo-Cuuiuuug occurred, said that be had 
been WormtfUha^tha ptaytag refrare*. t* 
was not a contravention of the laws against

r^Timothy M. Ilealy renewed hie ques

tion of Chief Secretary Balfour in regard to 
the Zetland-Balfour Food. Mr. Healy asked 
the Chief Secretary if the fund referred to 
was an effort of private Iwoevoleeee, and 
why, if such was the case, it was admin
istered by magistrate* and police and Poor 
Law officials.

Mr. Balfour replied «hat the Karl of Zet
land and hiiumlf did not consider them
selves precluded from using official* to dis
tribute the fund If ethers, be raid, volun
teered to assist in the work they would be

“Can other benevolent agencies secure the 
same assistanceT asked Mr. Healy

TelkkMr. Balfour replied: -If the hon
orable member for North Longford will con
fide eny plan to me I shall be happy to con
sider It.”

At a meeting of Conservative mem hers of 
Parliament and influential representatives of 
the British colonies to-day, called to consider 
the trading relationsexisting between the col - 
unies and the Mother Land, a committee was 
appointed for the purpose of organizing a free 
trade association.

GENERAL SHERMAN DEAD..
The Hero of ••The March to I He Hen" 

Like a Unite Falling Asleep."
New York. Feb. 14 —Gen. Sherman died 

at 1-50 pin. He passed away without 
speaking to any of the members of 
his family, who were gathered about 
the bed. There was just a slight 
quiver of the mutetes of the face, the old 
soldier ceased to breathe, and àll was ever. 
Secretary Barrett reached the telegraph 
office about J o’clock and sent messages an
nouncing the General’» death to President 
Harrison, Secretary of State Blaine, Secre
tary of War Proctor, Mrs. Rusk and many 
others. He could not restrain bis tears. 
“He died like a babe falling asleep, be said, 
“there was lo suffering, no pain.” The 
funeral services will take place Thursday 
next from his late residence. Thursday 
evening the body will be taken to St. Louis 
in a special train of three cars in charge of 
Goo. Schofield

William Tecumeeh Sherman was bora at Laa- 
aster. Ohm. Feb. IN, 1WM. He eerved In the 
Florida war in 1H04#, afterwards practising law 
la Leavenworth. Kan***, lie wa« reappointed 
a the U K army with the rank of colonel in 1861 
and commanded a brigade in the first battle of 
Bull Run He was wounded at Shiloh. la Febrm- 
lary. 1864, with »,Ouo roea he marched to 
Meridian. Mies, eed broke up the railroad 
centreing there He was alao engaged at many 
ef the leading bottles ef the civil war.

HE IS -I ACK-TIIE-RIPPEH

AT LEAST THE LONDON POLICE 
CLAIM SO-

the Murderer of Carrotty Nell Relieved 
to Me the I lend Who Has Staeghtered 
Half n Srore of Fallen Women la Lea 
doe Shnsatlnnnl ISevelwpmenls Looked
For

London. Feb. IX—The police seem confl
uent that they have at last nabbed the no
torious Jack the Kipper, but the general 
public is skeptical as to the fact ot the sailor- 
tuan with Woody clothing being the hero of 
the dozen murders which have preceded that 
t»f Frances Coleman, hr “Carroty Nell.” It 
L quite likely tliat be committed the last 

’crime, but there is nothing to connect him 
with the long aerie* of similar atrocities 
which have terrorized the Whitechapel dis
trict. The police authorities are being can 
fured for having relaxed the vigilance with 
which until recently the district haunted by 
the “Kipper” whs guarded. The last crime 
w attributed to-this negligence, just as the 
longinmiuuitj, from three horrors tince the 
last previous butchery it attributed to the 
extreme activity of the officials. It seems 
like pretty good evidence of the correctness 
of this theory that it wee only afortuifktago 
that the precaution of wearing rubber boot* 
was given up by th* patrolmen of tira dis
trict. The noiselewMM-hS with which the con
stables went their rounds made such murders 
as that of ‘'Carroty Nell” impossible, or ton 
risky to lie attempted by even the daring 
♦•Jack,’* But the round of an officer’s ap
proaching steps, audibly a long distance at 
tif&fit, served ■* a guide to the whereabouts 
nf the minion ot the law, and made crime 
comparatively easy.

1'ndonbtedlv the Man.
The saddler wbo was arrested yesterday 

on suspicion was coaVeyed heavily 
guarded to the Arboursquara prison 
to-day. He was lately a fireman 
on board the steamer Fes, from Turkey. A 
formidable looking knife has been traced to 
bis possesdou. He will Ira formally charged 
with the murder to-morrow. Startling re
velations are ex|ractrd.

When taken into custody blood was found 
on the prisoner's clothe*. He has been^iheset 
from England for 16 months, or about the 
period which ha* elapesd since the laet White
chapel murder. A woman detailed as a wit 
he** araerts she raw the prisoner quarreling 
with the murdered woman early in the even
ing ^before the crime was committed. A 
policeman who wa* on duty on the Streets in 
tbs vicinity of the crime has identified the 
prisoner as a man he met about a quarter 
of an hour after the murder. The police
man, noticing that the man bad Wood on his 
clothee, slot>ped him and asked several ques
tions regarding the blood stain*. The man 
replied that be had traen assaulted while paw
ing through a street In the neighborhood of 
the dock*. The j-dicenian not being aware 
that a murder had been committed was satis
fied the man was telling the truth and so al
lowed him to pew. The prtwmer’s face is 
badly scratched, as M by a woman’* finger 
nail*. When questioned the man mid he was 
scratched when he wa* assaulted near the 
.docks, fh* ptirotror »touMy deni* haring at

L«*t HI* Leg.
PlCKUUNO, Feb. 14.—While Richard 

Woodworth, aged 19, was felling trees on a 
farm near here on Friday, he met with a 
serions accident. He had chopped aroend 
several trass when one of them fell upon him, 
crushing one leg through four fnaNw nf ice 
and grinding the burns td powder. The Mg 
was amputated above the knee and yeeng 
Woodworth will likely recover.

A Strike Averted.
London, Feh. IX—The officials of the Don

aldson line of Glasgow steamers having 
conceded the demands ef their —men end 
firemen for higher wages the threatened 
■trike has been averted and their vessels wil

: r time nodlM è
Expert* hho here studied the ternira

mine* of “Jack the Ripper” ray there is no 
doubt that thi* latest murder must be added 
to the list of that wretch*» enormities. Like 
the others, this woman tx l.mged to the “un
fortunate <4a**v" anti like them, aha was not 
of the vilestjgrade in that class.

The lzHrntlnn of the Crime.
Another similarity hi in the location of the 

crime, which was committed in a place com
paratively public, and yet screened from im
mediate obéerration. Th» unfortunate wo
men of Whitechapel, who bad got over the 
terror created by the murders of some time 
ago, are again fear-stricken, and gather in 
group* to discus* the latest tragedy and 
wonder who will Ira the next victim. The 
location of the tragedy is near the city boun
dary iu the vicfnfty of the docks, and viler 
In some respect* Minn the scenes of 
the ” Ripper'- ” former • riiore. For 
this reaeon, h*«l not th-- officer actually 
•tumbled over the Iwdy. the “Ripper” might 
have retnrne«l to his horrible work after the 
policeman bail pawed, and the officer’s state
ment indicates that the murderer was wait 
ing m the darkure* with this object when 
frightened into retreat by the officer’* detec
tion of the body.

Constable Thompson is the most unhappy 
man in Ivmdon to-night, as he feels that he 
had the moat noted criminaF nf the age al 
roust within bis gr:»*|*. The inquest will Ira 
held to-morrow Menniime the polios,are 
.kn ti'iug the city for -u*pictoos characters 
and Kir Edward Bradford ha* Héraut all day 
lu hi* «flic* directing the fqwration<

The Previous Murder*.
The following ia a list of “Jack the Rip- 

pei previous munler-r 
1. April x lf«M Kmm* KliraUeth Suiilli. «3 

bad a slake or Iron Instniroeel thrust through 
b-r body m ar « ratinn »li>rat, Whitechapel 
t %ug r. liee».-Mart lia Tnbraw. », slabbed In 

•»|iUce«. lierYard Building. Commercial 
street. Sjeiallicld*.

A Aug. 31. l-ei».- Mary Ann Nicbotia. 47, threat 
cut and hatj mut doted, m Bnck’s-row, White- 
shapel

4. firpt. n. Iran - Annie « hapmaa, 47. throat cut 
•imI b-dy mutilated llanbury-atrret^ KpitaMrid*

L Hqrt. V. I—.-nuabrih Hiride. threat eut. 
Betrirr stre-t, Whitechapel.

fi. Sepr. ail. 18W. - tUtharroe Tzldowra. 45, throat 
cut and body mutilated, Mitre square, Aldgatr 

7. .Nov. 9, 1«MK. -Mary J«mw Kelly,’ throat cut 
and I»«dy mutilated, in Miller'* Court, Dorset 
Dree«. *• ->

ft. July 7, »8ftS -Wfanan. ropfiodhd to he Alice 
McKenzie, front IXerlawwigh. throat cut and 
body ml Bated, la t oatle-anry. WhHechefwl 

g Kept K». law - »Jiaabeth Stride, louod «roder 
• rafiwes arch m Itnriria^reeC, Wmck Chervh- 
lane, WhMcchapel.

Fifteen before 1 sorreodra,” was what the 
Individual known as “Jack the Ripper” 
chalked on a shutter near the spot of uee of
bis murders. ^

lu addition to the above-mentioned crimes 
ether munira» of women have taken place, 
the perpetrators of which have not been 
brought to justice. Among them are: tl) 
Oct. J. 1W6, mutilated remains of woman 
found in New Police Buildings at the 
minster e.,d of the Victoria Embankment- 
Unidentified: Cfi Dec. SI, 1M, woenan found 
strangled m Clarke’s yard. High-street, 
Poplar, afterwards recognised as Maud 
MilHt, « years of age; (8) June 4, IMP. eed f 
eubaequent days, mutilated remains ef a 
woman found ia the Thera*, afterwards 
IdenuSwi a* the body ofi Flirahsfh Jackson, 
IB years of age.

too, professor of ecclesiastical history to 
Emmanu-l t oliaga. Cambridge University, 
since 16*4. has been appointed Bishop *»f
Peterb-w-o i^h, _______

Eaflüli Iren Mark# ftkat tiewa.
London. Feh. IX—The West Cumberland 

Iron Works have bran compelled to shut 
down, owing to lack of orders for steel milft 
About 141» own are thus thrown out ef 
work Other iron works are r< lacing the 

nr - f men in their eerotoV.

A nptce Ma*
Montreal, Feb. IX-C. A. Uffitoe. wpiem 

msimfecturra. has s.slgned with liabOitira 
ef S-d.OOU add assets of fiMJWfi. The largest
tretit-r ià tite ftank of Halifax.

, Feb. IX—A report I
•a that, ia addition te t

tien of Me |

I the Resting «C Mi k
<WU3
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factory mm started. for be raid It paid him 
bettor than but «nia era». Prof. Hhew. 
of toe rzpertmwtoJ term, had lira tried 
beet growing ead the reeulto were eo eetto- 
tectory(bathebedeald be weald pet hie 
whole term late beet* If a factory wee 
eteited Bear Uoelpb. Mot eely wee It 
profllablo bat It Improved the lead. The 
eompeay would pay la aoeordaaoe with the 
•npar quality of the root*. Ia Oetarto 14 
per ceet of eeeeberlae would be the 
•toaderd ead lue these they would «4.M*

relllee Well reteity

Importance of 
keerptugtiw blood in 
A r»«re condition Is 
univcrsolljr known, 
and yet there are 
very tew people who 
have perfectly pure The campaign opened!All the build ID*, in I be belt ot the

et the feetory or 94 at the e tatloo wtth-

w7‘m Grand Rally of the People’s 
wliir Party.
W THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR!

The Greatest Good to the Largest
Humber.

the other, eo that one would bo a cheek to

Germany. In aaawer to a question Mr.

oui fly In* the eyrup. and the eoum lMhUQIv"i IOU. Id.---Id» linau w#
■extra at toe Fine Cuogregutloeel Churchoee left with the time In title bUnweeelrea 

to the patrooe of the feetory free. The 
palp of the boot wee eold for oee dollars 
toe end made ee rood feed for cattle ee the 
ordinary cancroid or turnip.

BOMB BiaoLOTioae.

JLSaÇEfMSeStisRSKKS
eraof the Oouoty ot Petortwrourb leelre to

»pS^ïor“iÆnBîp*Sîf^
ilea had water privilege*"

The reeduUoa we# carried.
Mr. a D. Moo** moved, seconded by Mr. 

At-, rmuaiui.-“That thin lueetlne 
of farmer*, of the Oouety ot Peterborough, 
eonvened lor the purpose of considering 
he advantage* of thefarming eraamantty 

arising from the cultivation of the rarer 
beet end the manufacture tot eu«ar there- 
rom. I» atroor ly of opinion that every ee-
CTTpW», sous

SS?re'!ii£6eldS> uSïiSy^SSûS^ of
a factorv m may seen reasouable and In 
the Interest* of tie farmers of the Province 

Thu wee also earned.
In rnovlne the east reeoibUoe Mr. Haw- 

eon Kennedy strongly Impreeeed upon the 
farmers the Importance of eecurln* the 
factory for thU district.

Councillor Usxxurrocx. Cbeltmen of lb# 
Hpeofal Committee, *1*0 addressed the 
meeting urging upon the farmers the Im
portasse of taking an active Interest In the 
Industry, a* Peterborough waa aaxtoua to 
••cure the factory and It would be a profit
able Industry for them. The company 
would not locate any plane unless assured 
that the necessary quantity of beet* would 
be relied by the fermer*. There wee no 
risk to be Incurred by them. the risk of the 
failure of the feetory tolling on other 
shoulder*

Mr. Dawsob he* if but moved, seem led 
by Mr. J.W. PaaotmoH.- That the farmers 
of the county of Peterborouwn In ibu 
meeting scrambled drelre to ckpreee the 
favorable Impress toe they have rewired of 
the prooo.* of manufacturing beet sugar 
outlined by Mr. Leader, and the advant
age* that will aeerueto the farming rasa- 
■unity therefrom, end should the proposed 
industry be established In this locality. to 
undertake the cultivation of a «Mêlent 
quantity of beet* to sepply the factory at

slanesd, bet the roof of the hell and part of
destroyed. The Interiors

property M worth «30,«ti rad K inraral

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
Mfcysll4re**l»t» #l;ti*forgk Spared of 
If. 1. HOOD A CO., A|-i. l.ft-nriM, Lowell, Mm
IOO Doses One Dollar

GOUGH BROTHERS are in the field as 
the Candidates for pubhc approval, basing 
their claim on the admitted facts that they 
supply the largest number, the greatest num
ber of times with the largest dollar’s worth of 
the best clothing that money can purchase.

Ask our constituents if this claim is not 
well grounded ?

. When you buy, buy from first hands, re
membering that we supply Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

Il ramu, Feb. lk-At 11» to-night a 
eight wetchman at Ht. Mary's H. C. Hospi
tal du.or.rod the eastern wlag ot the 
bespit*! to b* ra dra A general 
alarm was sent ia ead llrwias tmpooded 
promptly. Tbsre were au pallraU, IV »un*

Today it, lbs goktoa Jubile* oftfbe Batlie ’Review, Htesouymo. who ha* Just romptelad tew 10th

MON1IAY, FKBHUAKÏ 14, tmi

tee Rooms, old Council 
Chamber, Opera House, 
■look, open every evening 
All supporters of the present 
Government end those who 
ere ready to support the 
Uberal-Coneervatlvs Candi
date are Invited to the rooms 
to take pert In the work °f 
the Campaign._______

Bight, whitethsclerks luth. M.tl street

tribu tin* mails flu, the steamer Celtic, the 
electric lights were .iiddruly extinguished. 
A moment afterwards .muke puffed up from 
below sod that rad of tbs bulhjing rapidly 
01 ted with dram suioko. Tbs ragio* and dy
namo rooms adjoined sach other, In them th*
firs waa burning. It Is thought the ateotrie 
wires h—— trosssif and set flra to toe 
wood-work. After an hour's bard wort the 
flee waa extinguished. The damage doe# te
—-----—I at *10,000, but Superlnleodeet Hell
at toe newspaper department raya no* a
letter wee bumol and «ruin of the 1800 bags
at fhrrlgw mail nrv,-i«ipsr* were Injured ex
cept by water.

Two newsboys named Outeesppe MlcbaeU 
and John tlerueaaoe were token out from 
the .Ureter, badly banal. The former has

COUCH BROTHERSSUGAR BEET INDUSTRY.

The clothiers, 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough,

Philadelphia, Feb. 15.—hw *upi>oeed to 
keve bjeo earned by the grounding of ■■ 
etectnr light wire test eight gutttd the largeU I* to be regret tod that the meetlag bald 

la the .market building on Saturday after
noon for the discussion of the sugar beef 
Industry was not more largely attended, 
but with two political inn Tentions being

droler. in rarpeta Lem*lto,«o.

•that the

SKS52BSK2B5SR.
Hint quality Lima In nay 

quantity, tor sale and da 
Hvarad to any pert of the 
town. Builder* contract
or* etc. supplied promptly 
st currant priera Lint# 
houe* st O.T.B. Station

A. RUTHERFORD.

Tblealeowna carried. STEEL PENS
Hoxobut.tr, Hewett, tie steamer to Hexdepended upon tbemeelre* If they wen

would proml 
ippty of roc Fine Grades !I* preparation for walomtog King

lighted eerly Thureday murning Ji
THS FAVORITE PEN FOR

Business, -
Correspondence.

Book-keeping
and all Writing.

If used once no others 
will suit.

CAKES!
gathered at the lending to obtain the

Trial aise free. 
Bold by ell drui Long Bros

ing of minute gone from the warships to
port aad ths bettsTAss su shut s, tbe king's
body was landed end rraslred by a guard of

Idee of wnatwas being done lu other coun
tries- Germany. Fra ties. Italy, Denmark, 
epeln and the Halted Htatee-in the Indus
try, string figures to show toe eteadlly In
creasing amount. He also rood a number 
of quotations from different papers, which 
went to show that la all these countries the

Mr. The* Telford reporta ne follows No. #e and 411 6eer*e-#t
pie and the sir was IHUxl with wailing end

Itis theSifest tod Fairest Pol
icy I Have Ever Seen,” Review Money,middle of the Iruwe-room. On it were 

placed the Kins’* crown of stele, hie sword 
sod royal feeih*» cloak. That evening the 
Cabinet met au>i i«um a p:ui-Umetioe pro- 
vialming the FritOdW Lihuokalaui tjueen of 
the Haweiiao 1-rlauds With Uw title of LIU- MARKET^!IN THEfailure of those factories established In the 

lower protiaora was a failure on the part 
of the farmers to grow the quantity of b acts 
they bad promised to. He pointed out that 
the larger the factory the more money 
there would be in the Industry, and It wee 
therefore ns prose rr that they should 
establish a feetory with a large rapacity 
and bare the necusury supply of beets 
guaranteed before the menafacture would 
be undertaken. He pointed out that now 
they would

HAVE m ADVAXTAU* 
of Ally years experience to other countries, 
that the soil was richer than In other ooun- 
countries, giving a better average yield In 
eoneequenee. end that our water facilities 
were abrad of nay others. The water sup
ply was Important, as they ueedooe million 
gallons per day. Oral waa also cheaper 
here end this would be aa advantage, ee 
they would use about 5.004 teas during to* 
flee moot be they would be In operation. As 
to the call! ration end prie* the company

D. eeLLBCHEMlarge quantities 
at. Peterborougl I have sold out the City ;Hotel to Wm. 

Clancy, in 19 minutes.
I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room 
etc., to Faren & Co. in 13 minutes.
-The Dry Goods Stock is in the Market If 
there is any new blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days.
I am off for Australia early next month.
I mean business. If the stock is too large

Inoer of lariaie Licaaex,
lodge of the Mons of England closed iteL-t£2ti5Vby millions of motkerslorehl

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y

HAG6ART & KIDD
[asapsagg
oree end ere ell worthy of careful oonetd-

TOW^^rvl>uctioneers, 
™S?Ia I Merchants,

REAL ESTATE 1 Âgpntc 
and INSURANCE

but préparai lone for Ite advent »re being Mux taxai.. Feb. i.l- Mien Veto vie t bag* 
boo. » year* dd, living st W HI. Feâix- 
etreet, was attending to her household duties 
yesterday, singing merrily, when »uddenly 
she threw u*» her hao-1-, gatping. fell to the 
Boor end espi-ed intteotly. Hhe come from 
Vercberes. Death wm rauwi by velvnlor

Agents Wanted.

H. P. LINDSAY,

Money to Loan.HA61XAW, Micb..Feh. IV—John A. Hchuits, 
John Hire and Link French, with a number 
of other employe* were sitting in the Micbi- WM. FITZGERALD,

EPPS’S COCOAit pf rehrwsu

Building Lets For knowledge of the natural lowe 
he operatkme of digestion end

iarmful axraJtraltswi
well MOlCCtWd OocchiMvflMMi'fl Commit» ££% Ïfriande kip. The

i mm. forum
ItTMgrtlfJ'

iS3S« zsesssag■ssa. —âSSi-ïSSa ■ira's’sri.TiTAll supportera of the present
SMTiSaCovarnmant and those who

sm^srs?. ready to support the WEDDING CARDS.
uw erras at ra*

Review Stationery Store

Gosette 
k boiling W. A. SANDERSONLiberal-Conservative Candi*

THSTHDwith grant 
medicine < HI T"H5 SIGHTSSÏÜiï to take part In the work ef

the Oempelgn

r'r’T'i

/jfZ's §étL

pcdKac
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SHILOH’Selt completUm oliho ceual would be. Theymein wort should be undertaken by the 
completion, ee soon an eon ran lent and 
practicable, of the work aerararay W ei re 
continuous navigation from Bilmo lake to \SSkSkTOfQulDULThto would embrace tbe 
i%tto£ betïïSnLSaeld and Wterhor- 
oueth and between Heeler a Valle inl ine- 
too. In the opinion of the uimmlielimere 
a waterway would thereby be ■—*- ”

TRENT VALLEY CANALTO THE! WORK.

Tmk <>^p jucnte of tbe Dominion Uovern- 
m-it. aod of Mr. Btevooeou hare at lest 
succeeded In pn-Mfeg a candidate Into tbe 
Held, and those who favor Mr Ktaveraone 
re-election and the policy of tbe adminis
tration should rally to hG support. The 
town and the wb-*e riding most be 
thorouehly organised In order that com

plete soeeene may be achlered on tbe even
ing of March Mb. The OoneerraU re com
mittee rooms In the Opera House block are 
open every night and there should be a 
grand rally there to-night that tbe work of 
tbe campaign may be pushed forward 

vigorously.
Mr. Stevenson hen given much time and 

hard work for the benefit of the: consti
tuency. He has loot no opportunity to ad
vance its Interests In Parliament and out of 
It, and has bean s saleras In the performance 
of hie duties. He has, by his efforts, been 
argaly Instrumental In securing Important 
industries for the town, and by hie enter
prise Is Investing hie means In manu
factories he baa shown hie faith by hie 
works and has done muoh to build up tbe 
town, to provide employment lor Its 
art leans and workman, business for Its 
merchants, and markets for the farmers el 

tbe surrounding country.
The electors should' rally to bis support 

and return him to hie sphere of usefulness 
In Parliament.

The Government which Mr. Stevenson 
supports ban pursued a policy In the 
Interest of the country. It has been pro
gressive. and has assisted the development 
of every part 01 the Dominion, and has at 
the same time been prudent and economi
es!. It has Inaugurated and maintained a 
fiscal policy that has built up maaulaotur- 
lag Industries, that has provided employ
ment, that has retained the markets of this 
country for the producers of the country, 
and that has beoelltted every Interest la 
the Dominion. While It baa desired to be 
on Irlrmdly terms with tbe United Mates, 
and has again proponed to make arrange
ments for closer trade relations that will 
not be Injurious to the great manufacturing 
and agricultural Interests of the country 
It has opposed and does oppose the 
Wlmanlte scheme of the Liberal leaders 
tbat would extinguish our manufactories, 
cut off our trade with Great Britain, jeopar
dise the best markets for farm produce, 
throw Canadian workmen out of employ
ment, give the United Mates control of our 
tariff and make this country dependent op
en and subject to the United Mates.

The present p-trlotlo Government must 
be retained la office In the Interest of our 
national life and material prosperity, and 
this must be done by placing lie supporters 
at the head of the polls.

The time Is short. Much work must be 
done. United action and efforts will 
succeed, for tbe people ere with ue. 
Organisation must be the watchword from 
now until polling day, and by each one 
doing his duty success G certain.

A «sorted sizes, may be had at Mason’s Headknow west even the work of enoetrectlou 
would mean to them and they are aware of 
the Impetus Ils completion would give to 
the developemeet. growth and prosperity 
of this district. <

The Weir ef the Beer.
The Government G ready to build the 

annal, the Conservative candidates are 
ready to uphold the Government In the 
work and to urge It forward; the rest re

nal Plant House. i or ear of Water and

DO YOU LIKE

Biscuits?
Brockets. CONSUMPTIONEvery Week
The betootiflo American presents whateverThe Commission's Re

port is Favorable-
A COPY OF THE DOCUMENT
NO DOUBT AT ALL ABOUT A SUF

FICIENT WATER SUPPLY.

G new In the world of ssfeoee, art sad mac-a waterway would thereby be made which 
would not only greatly Increase the value 
of the works elreedy (Xms true ted, but would 
eeCGt end develop tbe Industries along It# For forty-retient and practical workers. The secerns ef this Greet Cam G
MI tun WGino naît une my wuwe - - « , __
Aturtet and develop the Industries atone -
sswasSvSlpr •ssrah;
suohao extent as to amply compensateur
the exoeodlture necessary to be incurred 
although tbe work Itself would sol G si- 
peeled to produce direct revenue. 
raaroN penamus or bvidkmcs fatobasm.

This conclusion to arrived at by aoyeral 
consideration of the evidence Eddueed bç- 
lore tbe commission, by which the com- 
mlsulooere feel they must be guided, soon 
evidence to their minds greet I y prepoo- 
deretlog In favor of tbe extension of thG 
Important Work In the manner Indleeted. 

(Hgd.i G A. Whllhh.
l’un lux»xx.
Joes Khhhedt 

Wletery ef Ihe Preleet.
In the early history of the country the 

«rock of connecting the navigable waters 
between tbe Georgian Bay and tbe Bay of 
Quinte wan taken up. but wee soon after 
suspended. The projeet wen revived at 
different timw without much result, «I- 
though there were always public spirited

live years Munn A Co. Ml Breed way. N.Y.Mont Ukely you do. without a parallel G the historyAll -t........ ■ ■ - - ______.V__;__I e_ * Ihave conducted tble paper with eloWe refer-Thereto • deal of difference
kivr guarantee, 
rasfutly stand.

sues to the Work of procuring end dsecrlb- ntsst that no other*
in B Inculte. Quality In eu lag pntenu In a «ray to make It an author-

GO INTO SESSION TO-MORROW.Importent Item. A good scGotlUe nod mechanical subjects.
biscuit should be fresh, and Canada. U you have
crisp end of good flavor.

It will eus you. II your child ins the-At Peterborough, on Saturday,
Here's whet will suit you Feb. lath, tbe win of Mr Jus. Jseason, bet- Cough, use it ptuospüy, e 

rou dreed that radioesTry the Mnglleh biaoult, mede Grand Lodge of the hone of Che cker, efe daegbter.
SHILoff’s'cL*Huntley A Pel mer the

'RE, Price io cts..of the toCAl todge on George-st. Del erst ee 
to the number of nearly a hundred are ex
pected from Ell parts of of the Province. 
Borne of these will arrive this evenin*. 
The pueint-fti of the Order will occupy two 
days least and the eeeelooe may ue contin
ued Into Thursday.

To morrow evenin* a banquet wiU be

•allay—A (Mm eTTwe $1.00.Mr. O. Qumprlcht to In town Or de r 
may be left at Meeirs. Taylor A McDoo- Price *5 cts.use Shiloh's Porousby oa and guaranteed genuine.

Ask for Huntley «T Palm
er'* biscuit*. TO-DAYWANTS»

GOOD LIVE MAN tor Life larareaee tor

The report of the eommlnelonere appoint
ed by the Dominion Oovernmetrt to enquire 
Into the Trent Valley canal, namely. Judge 
WeUer, of Peterborough. Mr. F. Turner, O 
E., of Toronto, and Mr. J. Kennedy, O.t of 
Montreal „ has been a welted with kegs 
Interest In thG section. The commission
ers he vs gone over the route end taken e 
large amount ofevtdeaoe. and the evidence, 
together with their report, has been sub
mitted to the Department.

Tie Report.
The report of their conclusions, aa will be 

seen, ta favorable to the work, aad they 
recommend that It be pushed forward as 
noon es practicable. As tbe eanal will bn 
of greet Importance to thG dtatrtet the lot- 
lowing copy of tbe report will be read with 
Internet: -
To Ike JU- i/on. .Sir John A. Mecrlunol* 

Minister

W. J. MASON tendered the visiting delegatee In the lodge
room, when It G probable that Mayor Wav-

■ot the only era fast ktllewieg. TheeneoD sad olvle representatives will be pre
sent end tendered the v let tors n public 
welcome The loom members of the Order 
have made ell nneeneery arrangeasse la lor 
the reception end entertainment of tbe vis
itors end a pleasant session osa be ex
pected _________________________

Seen who believed In the practicability end 
utility of the cdoel, and had faith that It 
would be constructed. The early history 
of the work end the repented efforts made 
to revive It are wall known to the peopta.

le thG Ui
436 U go BOB STRBET. auagulSeence to the dlgslâed and eitrsaaly 

quiet. The shapes era without eaather and 
entirely new. If you era e lever ef Ulaes

Me trouble to show Goods.

Blank Books from being placed In such a position that 
It would have beau killed lor many a year 
to soma. The UberaG who were then la 
offfsa had no faith In waterways and rape- 
elall y In thG canal. Hon. Alex. Mackeoxle 
took the ground that the works already 
constructed on the route «sere simply a 
burden not to be borne by the Government, 
and he arranged. In the closing days of his 
Government, to hand them over to the 
Provincial Government, which contemplat
ed the destruction of n portion of them. 
The only utility tbe Liberal Dominion and 
Provincial Governments sew In tbe works 
was the asetatsnee they were to lumber
men, and they rejected with scorn the Idee 
of eounectlag the chains of navigation -of 
build loir the canal.

-ThG work, however," said Hoe. Alex. 
Macheoxle In the House of Commons, re
ferring to the canal. “ «ras long ago given 
up ee one utterly Impracticable, end every 
practical man knew teat there was not the 
•lightest Intention of building the canal. 
The projeet bed been given up by every 
engineering authority aod by the Provin
cial and Dominion authorities."

Mr. Brown, a Liberal who then eat lor 
West Hsetlngs. told the House “a# sup
posed that the Idee of shortening the dis
tance to Chicago «ran, to a certain extent, 
exploded ' The then member for Went 
Peterborough, also e Liberal, acquiesced 
In the transfer or the works to the Provin
cial authorities—which wan en abandon
ment of tbe canal.

A meeting In the Interest of Mr. Btorso- si goods bsJtwe buying, why net root
held lu tbe town bail

KooGmore, no heturdny evening.
ty net need one.-AMD—

delivered addressee, end Mr. W. Camming, 
of EooGmore, spoke for the Liberal raadl. 
data. Ike meeting wan a large one, aad 
Mr. Stevenson» exposition of bis position 
on the trade end other public questions met 
wUh the hearty approval of the audience.

Mr. Bureham held a very successful 
meeting at Indian Hiver ou Saturday night, 
and addressed a large audience of electors

Stationery DOMINION
ELECTIONS !

the pyreintde of good* we hare yreeersd tor
Bprleg.of liaUstayif

nof Ocma<faCall and get for "ike DossSwiow of tinea* .- 
The OommGelcmeru appointed to “0» 

elder the question of further extending the 
line of water communication between Lake 
Huron end Lake Ontario aod to determine 
whether any other local works are neces
sary end whether It G advisable that an 
extension of the mein work should be 
undertaken and If so to what extent." beg
leTYettmetoHwork referred to G whet G 
commonly celled the Trent VnUeyeaaaL 
being a projected waterway from Match»- 
dash Bay, Georgian Bay, Lake Huron, to 
Trenton on the Bey of Quinte. Lake 
Ontario.

tbs «roan completed.
The work already completed, an net forth 

to tbe report of the Chief Engineer of 
Canale, has rendered navigable tbe follow
ing portions of the main route, vtx. Bal
aam lake to the village of Lnhefleio ; the 
torn ot Peterborough to Healey's Palls oa 
the Trent river, leaving

inaniHT to an dons, 
according to the same report, to render the 
whole route navigable, tbe following 
sections, viz., a canal from Matchedaeh 
Bay to Lake Coueblchlng, a distance of II 
J1-1C0 miles requiring fourteen locks, a 
canal from Lake Him cue to BaJ saint lake 17 
74-100 miles requiring eleven loeki: e canal 
from the village of Lake field to the town ot 
Peterborough, * «1-100 mllee, requiring 
thirteen looks ; u canal and Improvement In 
Ihe present navigation between Healey a 
fails and Hoard e croak 10 «5-100 miles, re
quiring twenty-three locks ; improvement 
In the present navigation between Hoard's 
creek and Frankford, and a eanal between 
Prank ford and Trenton 7 *9 100 mllee. re
quiring ten locks.

itrronBATioK obtained 
la endeavering to obtain nil available In

formation on the subject under considera
tion. the oommiaeloeera went over the 
whole route, travelling by at Miner to 
Heelv'e Falls, and from Lekefleld to Pens
ion Falla and Undaay; and theyatao titok

ærejjüF 'ms
Midland, Barrie, Orillia. Lindsey, Peterbor-

T. DOLAN 6 Goour price»
A narky Tni| lady lajeivd.

Yesterday afternoon as Mr. Hoskins, s

Ledgers,
Journal*,

Day Books, 
Stephen’s Inks, 
Carter’s Inks, 
Underwood’s Inks 
Stafford’s Inks, 
Pens,
Foolscap,
Legal paper, 
and all other 
Office supplies.

Clothiers aafl PmluerR.MR. STEVENSOR’S
Committee Rooms

OLD COUNCIL CHAMBER,

driving with his daughter a dog ran out 
from tbe roadside and frightened the spir
ited young colt which he was driving. The 
animal did not run, but kicked so 
violently that be went over Ihe «baft. Miss 
Hoskins, who si ways drove the colt, jumped 
from the cutter and grasped the horse by 
the head. Tbe animal reared, knocking 
the plucky young lady down and trampling 
upon her. When picked up she had received

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills 1quality

0PSBA HOUSE BLOCK.
Open \Rvery Evening. AU 
Liberal Conservatives and 
citizens uishlng to maintain 
the present Govern ment are 
invited to meet at the rooms 
in the interest* of the Con
servative Candidate.

Planing, Matching, Mould-upon the arm. Tbe horse was quieted with
out further damage to tbe eutter t ban a 
broken theft. __

WSBKIim». Mr. eseveweew has

inge, Band Turn-Blank
Blinds,

Books.

JAMES Z. ROGERS
But the Liberal Government had to give 

place. In HOT, to a Conservative Govern
ment under Blr John Macdonald, end one 
ol Its Hrat acta was to cancel the transfer 
of tbe works to the Provincial Government.

W. H. MOORS, 1 BUCK 8018*8,The young men. Thomas Benton, who
Oar Prices are Ike Lowest. accidentally took the don# of poison on Prl- i PRAM* H0II8R8,Bally at the committee rooms to-night. 

if you have taken part In election work 
before, oume along again. 11 you have not 
assisted in the work of organisation before,
do not let that deter, you 11 you hesitate 
because you have formerly acted with tbe 
Liberate, remember tbe grave Issues now 
at stake sml jots into do ,your pert, tin 
all favorable to Mr. Stevenson's election bo
on hand to-olgbt. and with thorough 
organisation, "Vigorous work end e cause 
that should Bra the heart el every Cana-

day night, G almost tally recovered. W. J. MINORS, AM* THU* LBT8,An alarm of Iro was sounded ou Saturtime, also. Conservative members had 
bran rant to drawn from these eohetltuen- 
clee, aod they, aetlag upon the Conserva
tive principle ol progress and development.

to bn sold at
by the crossing of téléphoné wires with one i*t..ffHpM
of the alarm systems. re attested 

*-the I rail,Peterborough are topressed the roheiruction of the eena’I upon
Skip Flevrile PROGRESSIVE

EUCHRE”

l+a Government, The Gprorpwvpt

T. HURLEY,end, alter having surveys mede and 
enquiring Into the matter, made appro
priations . Gt contracta end bed the otm* 
nesting links et Burleigh, Lovesick, Buck- 
horn nod Pension FnUs count rooted, which 
opened up u stretch of over oec hundred 
miles ol navigation.

MUinhleraed Te.
The Liberals, however, were not ratG- 

lled. They still objected to the work or 
demanded more Information. Host.
Alex. Mackeoxle sold In !««•:—
"1 think the boo. gentleman (Blr Charte# 
Tupperl G rommtitine e prenl miolmke 
In beginning a new eanal In the present 
state of transportation eastward "Pro

be continued, " G reaching

mad Wall Paper Deniers,
Parma wanted to rank Teueota supplied parties still hold the 

boards. We have a 
lot of good playing 
cards at 25c. a pack, 
or 5 for §1.00. These 
are worth 40c. each.

SA1LSBURY BROS.

“ Hello there, Brown, where 
are you going in such a hurry ? ” 

“ Why, I am going to J. J. 
Turner to get a pair of the fine 
Waterproof Horae Cover, he 
makes. I tell you they are the 
finest I have seen. He also 
makes Wagon Covers, Lap Rugs, 
Clothing, Ac.

“ You want the address ; all 
right,

J. J. TURNER,

the route of the proposed .eanal was gives. thin ypnr'at Anil price. Gall or irrite.disc victory will be won.
In order that et opportunity of sxpresslng T. Humour.
opinion op the subject might be afforded toAs—,.w Innllvukri tn A n auxZbc Batlt "Review. dxstr «57 George-at.HON. JOHN HAGGART. anyone disposed or Inclined to do so.

The commissioners thought It advisable 
to frame e set of questions of u general 
character, which they caused to be forward
ed to the members ol the House of Com- 
mom and of the Legislature ol Ontario, 
and to the publishers of tbe newspapers In 
tbe Province of Ontario, end to the clerks 
of the cities and towns In that province. 
To these very lew replies have been re
ceived. These question» and the eraser» 
thereto, together with the other Informa
tion obtained, are forwarded herewith.

ITS FSACTICABIUTT ESTABLISHED 
In regard to the practicability of tbe pro

will apeak In end bloom by using Boynl Plant Pood. MoldMO* DA*. PKBBUAHÏ IS. Ml.
only et Meson s Meed end Plant Horae,

Hon. John Haggart. Postmaster General.
will deliver an address oa the public qoeeTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. ■eallk by «tea# living-

For your choicest beef, mutton, lamb, 
poik, ham, breakfast heron, • i t «I 
cannage, etc., go to John J. Howdeo, Ml 
George sL Beeoo cold by neural weight.

tiooe of tbe day In the Opera Horae, town.
Mr. Haggart le aon Tuesday, Fob. M b.

public speaker of merit end a valued ool-Mr. Stevenson'* Commit
tee Reome, old Council 
Chamber, Opera House 
Block, open every evening. 
All supporter* of the present 
Government and those who 
ere ready to support the 
Liberal-Conservative Candi* 
date ere Invited to the rooms 
to take part In the work of 
the Campaign.

of Sir John Macdonald, and tbeleague
glees by railimportant tenure that «rill be decided at the

polie ou Merck 5th Look in at Stapleton A Hleomue'e andposed route la reference to lie water sup-
— a— e ■__ _____1-------- era exf atstlrtl/tn that and especially not In thG one, whleh be 

said was " without beginning or end." He 
even objected to tbe Dominion Government 
keeping up the works that had been built 
yean ago. "The proper eoarm.es 1 bave al
ways held," said be, " ta, that </ works of 
lAts tied era le be tipi op at ell they should 
be kept up by tbe Local Government.

Hon. Edward Brake «era also dleeaueffed 
aad kept up a running are of question» sad 
demanda for more Information. Mr. H. H. 
Oook, a Liberal member lor on of tbe turn- 
coca, la IMS planed before the Horae of 
Commons tbe opinion of Mr. Kings mill who 
spoke of tbe" absurdity of tbs projeet " aad 
Mr. Oook In doing so informed the House 
that It «ran tbs "opinion of no eminent en
gineer " Mr. Oook also bad double as to 
the prectiblllty of tracerai end raid " they 
should know whether It G practicable. 
which they do hot know even to-day.” -It 
G the duty of Ue Government," be said. 
- to ascertain the utility of the work 

mens ere samples, taken from Ue official 
reports. of the opposition sod objection» of 
Liberal members

ThG opposition, thane doubts thrown 
upon the feasibility aad utility ef the pre
lect, these repeated demande for further

a banal of those One northern SpyTHE MINISTER OF CUSTOMS. SAWSÜboth by the report of the engineer and mb Style. Knives, 
,Ttoels>e_ groundtaut. Another consignment just received.bytke evidence received.

The attention of the commissioners hasOn Friday evening next Hon. Mackeoxle
been called to tbe width ot tbe locks et pro- A Mloheaer, General Agent of tbe Benton>11. Minister of Customs, will address There era twelve of thesesent completed. Portrait Co.. G at the Oaeenagh House. Hetbe elector» of Kent Peterborough In the SELLIN6 AT REDUCED PRICESFor modernl.y 33 foot wide.134 feet

Is showing work la Crayon. Faetell end OILla very greet In proportionMr. Bowell has been locks thisTown KinU. Norwood.
They are of the enmeelseanJSffe-klJ, Will be et tbe House say time after • p m.-mber of Parliament since Confédéré- lean canal. The latter, how-sinceCustomsand Minister

photos or tintypes with you,administrator -Is. which at this day It to not
tlaaloners suggest 
aree feet would begoing to the root of width of twenty-three feet We are {offering our Stock 

of Manufactured Purs at 
eo*t, previousjto stocktak
ing. The stock comprise• a 
choice assortment of LadieP 
and Gent* fine Pur Collars, 
Cuffs, Capos, Caps, Gaunt
lets and Coats. Also a feut 
Musk Ox, Bear, Oppoosum 
and Goat Robe*.

Era eel thin morning at the Pottos Court 
bonder contrary to

hG subject end presenting nte view clearly slant. It Is proponed, eeeordlogto the re- Rem erked to » frteod the other day that
The electota ol the hast Kemp’s Balaam lor thewtu cell leg Hqi and forcibly. canal should be fifty lent In width at Its remedy, u ItAiding should make n point ol hearing Mr. That would be las «ferlant to cough Instantly when othereradSfe Bo well at UG lima, and any from the Wentpleaded guilty and he admit of vessels pawing each other, 

should tray be of Ue extreme width
remedies had no effect whatever.

who sen attend will be «sell repaid for doing prove UG end convince you of Its merit
it loche. bat It would adof the pri list wlU

Lsrge
Mr. end Mrs T. J. Armstrong, of Del- rtdU: and. further, lour tragra of thG re-

* __erase. — ....1.1 l,,«e e5-va.iV fell «he MAluoed'wldtn would lust about 111 Ua St.celebrated uo Saturday evening Yesterday afternoon what appear» to twroooo canal looks, «rhea enlarged, andFriend» of Peterbor-tkair silver «redding It G Obvious that a considerable saving Inhave been a disgraceful row occurred In
reduction Init la thnlrongh end Toronto the market arcade- A young man raid to width would .be eff.In Ue shape of présenta, of kllvar- have been Intoxicated got Into a row wlU

wore, a particularly nine thing being a Ue .expensive ctaratiro other youth», aod lathe Ight tbe In-from a localsllvar-headed works apoe the Ineka lately oooatruoted at
—, . . . w -n- - -------*- *-------and Venelnst

FOU EbTEKSloxlceted lodlvIdeal bit one of hto oppoo- CALL AND BE CONVINCED,
Falls. B CThe police will ventilate the affair tec might t 

remaining FAIRWEATHER & COlooks, withoutot the alas of The Ladles’ are received.
of Philadelphia. Penn that locks of sell commission which has lust reportedDyspepsie 

thousands. I
whleh has Just reach a monthly drealetloo Manufacturing Furriers.Ho era the people who have CARNIVALPeterborough 

u prase ol thGmi'tSEfegfTurequires a good deal of been restored In health by Hoods le reaper the greater portion of the work, and un
favorable to none, while Ue reference» to 
the tiro route# at the «rest nod end to the 
barges peeking through the St. Lewroece 
serai locks show a favorable opinion to the 
entire project.

to be

another fonr-etory building G to be lo cell
occupied next month, in addition to the two attention to what G know* ee the 

■ro.1. -• ehisk la now In nrmctteal u PACKING HOUSE STORE !which G now in practtanl ran Insow hi nee. The grraring popularity of the
Franca end Belgtem. end to whichA c onvrntloo of the Equal Rlghtero o ftiu rafereoee G made In the exhibit» dyvodPKIDAY FSB. ««THUG riding «run held on Heturday erternoonIts nine large herewith. They eaggeet that It might beIn the Orange Hell to consider the selectionof latest Improved pattern area welting the te e re-survey of Ue sect teejudicious to

Between Heelet • fells sml I’n orach.ef the raw quartan, •eld Mrs. Cnpnndneocer. GyMy deer,The people certainly havethe route.prooeblye 
i a view to

the Dominion House, In the Interests of Ue For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, ffuaranteed pure, in any quantity.

withe viewMr. A. H. Kidd presided, and 'Heel proclty, myna get" raidIt will be elproelty 7of those who (exhibiting theirMr. John Carnegie acted aa eeeretaty.
hearted nera at the rame time) would havedira, requiring twenty- 

each clroumstanoee theireeloekn. Under the people believe that the commissionMènera. K. B Stone. H. Merrick. A.B.Kidd, to he de-’Ût leek would
W. Graham. BoDt. Weir. T. K. Bell. alrable In the direction of 17 In the to hev# another.have come to penght end era shewn to heveI tested by Mr. T. I at rodAt the ffnturdny evening meeting Messrs. John Oerragle was
E. Hell, seconded by Mr. BobL Weir, bat In

to the petal without them manifested Its views by building the GEORGEselves having formed any decided optatongave aa
further dlecttssloo

Mr. E. B atone submitted the 1 ant the meoey’n worU sad bn the
Mr. A Douglass Armour, of Toronto, as a see George Street, PeterboroughIsn’t that It?detain. At any rate It will arable the Oerat Oolllngwood It G suggested thatho carry the Equal Rights ban- bend aa he reached far hG hat.

it Ion aooordlngly adjournedBar. The
bonding of tracerai,end

fed by Mr.

tvte STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

Lake Oonehlehlng endMenem. J. Carnegie, K B. Stone, Hubert IlyeewffleendThe «rork will be proceeded wlU, heenueeBay. end It may be thought desirable,Wrlr. H. Met rich. T. K. Bril, end J L
should that Mellon be cheat Dr. Dye'simlttes toooo-perasral parity ty after- la order to ernment G retained laol the suggested nue oe meow, te outer to 
determine the rrepeettvo merits ot the twowho are attending ItttG er ao doubt that It will be. If there they wtll qrickly i sal II re yue te sines, aedthat Mr. Armour be

with. 832there G room for B8TABTJSHB DUrngoupriand lo view of U» punit ol trade and natural
of the oouutry Urough which It Montant Mr.Will yen head the wseelef The eigra! per-

karri bGhaps ef «M IMrotTiXT XUTICK Zsell if f ooOsasaMsa.
or Un sfeke ot i

Unot
will be sleeted. With ■eaber's ef Mr. 8teireBsee*slie iraasvecely to ike ltoeof eeeei. sad that teeStoeSOesslilMi far War* Me. t, willTesedey evening et • pjm* dl6w4 line Muck greeter wltkeer W. M. RAMSAY, \\St CMIRlUCflie lsegtk.

Invitation Oomrattles will
Meek, slip sharp.prayer A.V.R. YOUNC, GramelAma*.«10. 8TKTKMMM.have bean ablerad Information whleh

□ LLHOLlraS l> * BOP»to explain to the pe-tple
it thfe re- Chairmen Ward No Two.ef fetarbornas» or of UG raetlon the hra-i of the
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Choicest Brands
—or—

FLOUR!
INTERCOLONIAL IT YOU WISH 

10 Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

«Any time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. 10 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

RAILWAY Or CANADA.

A handsome and very useful 
line of

The direct route between the went end all l. M. •., t>. ». a., l. a. c. r.# London, Bng
TEAMpermanently loea
Ü Office and reeloenoe.JO. Offlee and reeld 
erlr occupied by Mr. 
Tiuraoiri (x»nnand the Magdalene

e 000 oc ccCcoocToo oeo ooo'o o Express train» leave Montreal and Halifax

BAKERS endFABTRY Case Goods b. *.4 . *, c. F. xd.
QRADUATK1 rough express ti 

Railway are I 
ty and heatedMR. J. MLRA1I, KECKKTAHY-TRKAttl'RXa 

became more peripatetic in it*, «liaracier, 
and to Include Mitalld pfiv-ew than 
the larger dtie* L'wually the annual 
meeting a as bekl at the exvuntkm «darting 
|K>int Thus naturally the social Influence 
among the editors of Canada lux-ame the 
stepping sttaieto the attainment of knowledge 
of their own country, and there can lie no 
question that such pre** trips have tw advan
tageous in enabling tliein to deal practically 
with many public questions a* the country 
grew and pr-Mw-nd. The • dit» «rial ken wke 
•‘widened with the proem» of the sun*,'” and

their annual jaunts doubtiew proved as near 
a “royal road to learning ’ as editors may 
ersr exjwt to have in this world. Ia 18b* 
another change tame o’er the spirit of the 
editorial dream. Original wart* place* bad 
been fairly well cultivated, and several end* 
«•.inspired to incite them to reach out aft»r 
•tber and greater worlds to conquer 

The great development of the count» 1. 
and especially of its railway*, wfîfc- 
the more modern methods inaugural «-.I t.y 
the latter; the consequent rauiti|!i«ity of 
journal* during the past twenty year*, the 
giewt increase in the membership of the as
sociation. the introduction of young blood 
w hich had Mien educated in the whoohf and 
colleges, and. last but not least, the condun- 
ing *pirit of tfie age as shown in every other 
walk of life, induced the new spaper men to 
moveahuig with the modern procession. Then 
it wm «lecided to hob! » winter session of the 
amoriatiou in Toronto, end it waa accord
ingly held in the Prea* Club room* un Fteb *3 
and 151, IW». The essayist* seemed to be in
spired, and the meeting was an unqualified 
miccwh: and tiib was folkiwed by another in 
IX*) which also was characterized l>r mutual 
profit and advantage The subject* d few wed 
were Uve topic* of interest to the frater
nity. and many knotty point*. imuolvaMe 
to the individual, were settled by the 
greater experience, freely given, of *ume«nc 
else w ho had met with-similar <hfllcultie*,and 
overcome them. The press trip, however 
suffered colla|we last year, and it w as decided 
at the annual meeting in July, WOO, to hold 
the annual meeting hereafter in Felwuary. 
The |>mgramme for this year surpasses in 
interest anything hitherto attempted, and

tm/i
■UloDeiyh.

£«7 KXÿT
t * ..... V.- .1. , >.m U8KMSÎ».

igtlM QiUraoloiiU]OOMPBIS1NO poBnlVKUnawri
» or Ckuu on a

Quality Ouarsnteed. OB. B. K. McKKSZIK, B. A.
Lecturer on Orthopedic 8m 
men’s Medical College, and 
verst ty ; Consulting Ortt"
Victoria Hospital for Sick

Carver SetstkCrt- « Soapi In the Wo-
----------.orouto Unl-
ihopedlc Surgeon to 
k Children, Toronto.FEED ear ureal Britain or the Oentt-

Ladiee* end Gentlemen’s

COMPANIONS
Theee Goods are tlie lient" ' 

English Make.

Order»All kinds elwaye on hand.
The attention of shipper» 1» directed to theleft at Ormond * Welsh'» or Mo aeparlor reelII,1a, <

transport ofGEO. B. SPROULE,Donald *
promptly fbr shipment» of grabIBdlBj>d,*l*0^

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER, TT AH removed 
H Marble Wo

to 31« Hun 1er*st., opyoMlte

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH N. WEATHERSTON, layiu.

KINGAN&Co it,» Hoe-

FRAMES A PICTURE MOULDIHGS.REMOVAL D POTTINOHR, ARHlBTKHe, HOLIVITOKM, NOT A KJ

Railway o«ra. MlMR. SHELDRAKE'S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
FOR BOYS,

LAKBPIELD, ONTARIO.

DR. CARMICHAEL
offloe andbaa removed to hie

■awane a stomaWater and COMMERCIALCourt(opposite the 1 l> AKH1NTEKH, 
A-> veyaoce, Ac.

Brook eta

XLbc 13a îl\? Review. POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON, 
l> AKK1MTKKH and HOLICITORrt, STS 
L3 Water-et.
A. P. Pouaserrs, q. c. w. F. Jomnstom.

ANDMONDAY. FKB EU AE Y IS. 1SS1 POPULAR 
PARTIES wm BOOKMagaxlnee,

Periodicals, 
Illustrated Papers,

1m w, Music,
and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

TOOLS! _____ EDWARD A. PECK.
IDAURlsritR, SOLICITOR, etc., 352 George- 
J3 st., Peterborough.
Private fund» tw low* at t* per «-eat.

PRESS ISSOfUTMM.
WAY

British Columbia
bA^saws
next Rngllnh church 
eel rates ol Interest.

HJCITORH and^NoTAR-
WASHINGTONNAILS. LOCKS. HINGES,

and all Building Hardware

Eilife TooLi, Saws, 
Files, Planes

and all Mechanic»' Tools.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, j 
Glass, etc., etc.

of the Be-t Quality end
Lower In Pr'er than Klsewtrre

CaliforniaOregon LOUIS M, MATSU.

ni. on Fridays,
IBARR1HTBR, 
13 Ueorge-«t.

80L1CIT0R, Ac. .Offlee 363 
d-w

FEBRUARY 20
1801 JOHM RLTAMMAM

|> AHKlHTLR, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ac. 
A3 Ufflce: No. 415 Waier-m., «.eleroorough, 
vuu, next door north of new poet offlee.

Mu.'ICY 1X> LOAN. dAw

ALTHOUGH
t lie first Canadian 
I «per was found
ed in 17»4, and 
the first journal 
was i «rinted in 
Ontario as far 
back as 17Wi, it 
was not until the 
27th 8ei»teml«er, 
1H5Ü, that the

MARCH 6, 20
t Tmnm n VuNm Witimt Geum

First-Class Work 
Low Prices.

For Berths and all information.
apply to nearest C.P.R. Agent.

W. H. MOORE,
R, SOLICITOR In the «Supreme 
N Offlee Corner of George and 
over McClelland’s Jewellery 

dlltwACLARK 6 GIBSON
330 George-st, have now on view and for 

sale some
"KB, BOLICJ 
>f the Peter

Review OffleeCEO. STETHEM VERY FINE GOODS
—f'ONSISTINC, OF—

Gold and Silier Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

VbX ninety-five year* 
Intervening between tin- first event and the 
last mentioned, if the available record* 
are to be credited, journalism in Carnulu 
was of the rawvst Mini crudret type, «"<1 
had been for wane time prior to the esta
blishment of a press mwociation very rank in 
il * methods of discussion. The brainest meu 
•and it must be remembered there were in-

DEWEISTOUM * BTRVAN60N
•ARRiBrkRd, BOlelCITOKM and NOTAH- 
) 1KB. Mouey to Loan, omev, 417 Water-TURKISH Bit, Peterborough, Out.

BLYTHE MILLS, SBO CEORCE STDYES 8TRATTO* A HALL.
• > ARRIBTEES, BOLICITURtb Ac , Peterbor- 
13 ouge. Out. Offloe:—Meat door *o Poet 
Offlee ou Hunter-Bt.
W. A. HTKATIOX, LU B. K. K. 11 ALL.

PETERBOROUGH Moderate in Price and PETEBB0B0D6H POST OFFICE,ASSY TO USE.thorn early transitional day*) ust-tl strong, 
very strong, btugtintce to enforce their argu
ment*. l*erha| «* tlx y had pleaded, ft* **ne 
iu‘wspapers of the l wiser sort do now-tt-tUy*, 

more atrocious titan usual

Newest PatternsThey are Fast ,ci55ium>u<hl

They are Beautiful Ask to eee their JC. and hand /Surveyors,iu the province. BrillLint leaker* of ns«tea awirthum Hungarian Bolter ProcessThey are Brilliant.» ti*;- >«.' 4*.'-
__—2.. J*.. .1 —----_ I'taste and appetite demamhkl the ftvist set' 

More them. At any rate, in course of time, 
culminating in IX», pressmen, esj*vially in

SlOBAlB ». BOOIBS.I proved Roll, ond floor Dree-. /.n.— Ik. kul aimatMnrlnipme who have made name* for themselves 
in the neighboring republic, and a dinner at 
which the guild will have free social iotei 
change of thought and an o|qx«rtunitir to 
nob-nob over a square meal of victual*, fur
nish • combination of attraction* for the 
newspaper men far and nmr from the Queen 
City. Those who are not already membeiw 
of the aseociatitm, and who are entil l#*t 
to be such under the constitution, whould 
liecome so at once. It will |aj in 
more way* than one, especially iu the 
added sert in the actual newspaper grind 
which will Clime to all member* of the 
craft who will suffer the infatuation for 
théir guild, poaaeumd by nNWt neer>qpa|wr 
inon to a degree seldom experienced by men 
of other craft*, to become beaming and 
gushy under the influence* alluded to al«ove. 
The people of tlw country may think that I 
have given b*i muk h iniiMWtance to this new 
departure of the Canadian Prew Association. 
Not so. A glance st » hat ha* already l**en 
accomplished for the betterment of mankind 
in Canada by this organization, can only Im 
Intensified In the future muter the new and 
1-otter conditions. It is to the interest of all

S^SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, Tl 
■ NAVIGATION WORKS, Offlee PostMAP WORT FADE TREK, sing Maehli

firme have been pot la and everything_________ a M__a a _ a^akla ka. «4, « a. waa n„l Ann« hitarto.felt the alwsilnte need of wane am»4i- • llflil inviu K'i> ■ “ ——— ^   —w — -
added to enable her to turn ont flour.

SCOTCH PHBBLB JKWKLLKRÏSecond to NoneHare YOU them; if not, try sod“adorn their caUing” awl Iwconw ih every 
truth as they were in name true indk-e* of 
national pn«gre*s and enlightenminit. Acrttrd- 
ingly, in the city of King*t««u, on ll.e 
•JTth Sepu-ml**r. I860, the Canadian Prew. As- 
Msdatkm was born. Tbe prinmo . At jects of t ho 
new institution, as set forth in the constitu- 
» km, enable us to understand even now in 
some degree the disagreeable character of tlw 
journalism of that i«eriod. These were the 
“creating more intimate relations, socially, 
aiming the editorial fraternity of Canada, 
and hy bringing together annually menilici's 
of the Fourth Estate iu a reunion where |*il>" 
difference* should be forgotten and nori.it 
svquaintaneesliiiw forme» 1. thereby tend to 
check the a«q«eritk*s which imfortunately t *> 
often were apparent in the disemwkm of 
public question*, and Imnisb as far as i*«- 
sible the bitterness of tone which clianu-ter-

J E. KBUJHKK i way ( west, 
mdrort Be4 KCHITEDT 

*V Town and <
AND CIVIL ENGIN!In the Dominion. The fbelllilee for reeel vine

k Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping.

Chopping done satisfactorily and without

Rolled Oats for Horses
i Exportent ed horsemen are emphatic In 
| asserting that there Is nothing equal to rollec

George-st.WATCHER. CLOCKS and JEWELLERY !lng Keane, Wesv
any other make.

tiutlBrrd silk Contracter»
R. WEBB,

l Mi pa
■ BRICKLAYER 
13 work done suCentralCanadaI took Cold, Address E. WEBB, Peterborough.

I took Sisk,

Loan and Savings Co UUILDKR 
13 taken—Hi

••wy Lake, 
Greyetoek a

Corners, V 
4 Saturdays.

CïSfSüTO&.
tore at, paid or

«RNAMENTAL 
INGaad REP AI

Mvui-pubfic business, anti they will l«v mak AND I AM V1GOKOVS F.SOUGH TO TAKE PABUTTBRA Issued In Currency or
ing a mistake if they do not urge Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay

able In Canada or In England. Executors and
• «I this educating influence. The better quell- | Highest Market Price Paid

in Cash for any Quantity 
of. Wheat.

jam. a. flonu.
IIDK PLANING MILLS, Poterbor- 
manufactnrers of Doors and Saab 
logs. Plsming and Matching. Turn
and Heron Sawing, be. Being a

man, be truste to be able to givek« ar .... k.t#k » —

I«iv** are, the more vosmopotitan-miudeil
they Iwcviue, tlw greater will be tbeprvgi I (fill rp—RRRptlSDI SUT BVILT j 

j MR VP, AND IS NOW TUTTING
! FLESH ON MY BOWES \
î AT THB RAT* OF A POUND A DAY. 1 j 
J TARE IT J VST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK.” j 
* Scott’s Emnlelmi is put v p onlyla Salmon <
n’lBitfr1^ * * l y el1 ******* •* (

) SCOTT *• fiOWNE, M/niUt. j

security at current rates and on favorable i
they will incite the i«copie of their respective

.SSSSvMortgagee and Mnnlelpal Debenture» per*

Hilliard 6 Peplow. tfsesfajE'
M^rt Offlee Bavi regulations t, between tumanehlp ; 

solicited aadifkin.

JOHN NUGENT, Offlee hours 8 a.m. toAJBp. m..

ABAVENA i, izenmara, loaiana, 
Germany, Gibraltar,OHEMI8F AND DRUGGIST. freeee, Italy, 

Net her land.MILK FOOD
toeCaaary'AHTtlsTbew j «rimary ob- Prescriptions Carefully Compoenfled.checking <»f a*|wi itk*s ami the

it of bittonwsw of time in public RoM ty
disvuaskm* hat e Uwn in » great

O. A.8THGFIBLD. Agt. Peterborough d MMyTry Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.
HffEHiss:strong language of the early «lay* has been

DIARIES!DHIOH CREDIT&PROTECTIDN OonltMleratlon ltra»ll 
n, Greenland, FrenchBrttlsh'oûliinea, Ceylon,

kfrlee. Oeenolea na

J. NUGENT,in the past in this regard, and is entitled to 
Iw credited with a large meetl of praise for 
rduceting public opinion in the better way. 
Now-a-daye no one mistakes abuse for argu
ment, and the utilitarian «qdiit ni the age is 
b«o highly dewkqmd to permit even the 
ignorant to be led away by a sound of 
words which signify nothing. Dearly ay* the 
average «nan lores a fight, he prefer* to seen 
kid-gloved prim fighter to a bludgeon- 
wMder The initial board of officer» of the 
new eewiatiou were: W. GUksspy. pran- 
■leut ; J. O. Brown, first vice-president; 
J.wiah Blackburn, «ocood vkv-prssédent.

getitomoate 
tea Letters

\srig::The present executive of the Chnadlaa
Press Association I» cotnposed of gentlemen

POCKET and OFFICEhouur h* their guild, and with mo- PETERW BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK

BLANK FORMS.«mpenying portraits I herewith append
«Jiort sketchc- of their respective newspaper iphone No. SMS. Tel» le the. < k .1 Mill..------------*- AM»01.1 J A—oCloUon Ihll MIM Diaries

for 1891 !
Twenty Sizes

'Slew teelaad, 1J cento, papers « oeo to.
<^nH C\nfti>OKRj5fM!

IMTtil * A ITITMIM , *
Heitors for the Aseedation at

Transféra. Howe and Land Leasee, eta. <* Deeds,Angast t*th. IMPfcieliliéâmTkâUoneT.

Mortgagee,nd^njtwwrdeDeroerr» of 
received andBheppard, James Seymour, J< is etlded to the prtnetrel on the Home Leases,HARVARD''BRONpAL SYRUP

I innans dsSJjs;!*™»?- try it

-russr lumi fr*B ih>ee, n u »»■ Farm Leases, 
Agreements,

Short form ot Lease 
Lease of Land,

better than they knew, ami in
ihfaet to no delay

bald the primary objects of

CLOTH-LEATHER
BINDINGS

were never kwt sight of. ONCEHolds
Vroup
HOARSENESS

and every form of

THROAT
TROUBLE

depositor»> he prepared 
and incfhde A Delightful

Magistrates Blanks,Medicine for
Children as well as Division Court Blanks,far Adult i. imUMIMMeeil

DEPOSIT & WEDDINQ^CARDS.
Review Stationery Store

eu meet to with-•asessag; Mnlimwenwiit
rtetHyalljr «# Miui.t.- - of IW IYowb.

REVIEW Stationeryan.1 increwod the intnwt ^ ?as: REVIEW STATIONERYJOHN L. oown.
aibbd to the «ivUioug al-

Uavtltia* of the annual tuevtieg, which then

^ -'e

.1 imi* B Wyf.

'ANADIAN 
* PACIFIC \\<

VylaljJ

Mi
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! SWISS 
Needle Work

EMBROIDERY.
We takeTpleaeure in annouc- 

ing that we have just received 
Ex. 8S. Sardinian) direct from 
the manufactory in St. Gall, 
Switzerland, our new Spring col
lection of Needle Work Em
broidery for the season of 1891. 
We placed unusual large orders 
for these goods when the stitch 
prices were at the lowest point. 
The value is exceptionally good. 
The designs were selected with 
the greatest care and we think 
will merit your approval. Special 
discount allowed to customers 
purchasing in quantities of a 
dozen yards and upwards.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign ot the Oolden Lion,

383 George Street, Peterborough.
Ontario (in »b4 Bril Trtoehono (MSI.

KID GLOVES !
KID GLOVES !

knsMMWMin jmiiffic mn
Black and Colored msuaidct «BEIT»

Kid Cloves
at 86» per pair.

; ta the

inouï. VALU* 1*

ed Kooin Totrel* and Kit
chen Towelling.

VRTMIJ8LIN
at I Bo. per yard.

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 Ooorgoet-

jBttXUsl.______
WAN. PI IHOPOETE and SINGING

Dit. DAVW8,

agiM&aivgsadagsMgtSCcaik ■ «ifftffff* a a if—1* ””11li« o. receives pepile at hie residence, 4J> SwM Alb™. net Snr from » 111' 1« 
imS irvm t till » a ■ W -*». •jjpflj

Use awe Cast.

COAL AND WOOD.

GOAL 1_00AL I
55 ESSSÏÏÎSU'iSSrVÈSST “

GOAL AND WOOD,

evTOenswmier

STOVES.
We have a few 

New and Second Hand 
Coal Heaters left and 
are running them off 
cheap.

LAMPS.
Beautiful designs, 

all styhs, reduced in 
price.

George-st.

«rente.
WANTED.

Louon K ITCH ex GIRL. nW« lo noon. 
Apply et «7 George**!. Twoe, H. PnaTJ

WANTKD.
A GOOD Live MAN tor Life I neurone# tor 

Peterborough ead vicinity. Addrew or 
cell oe J. U GALE. Greed Cent pel Hotel.

Frr Aelt er t> Amt.
FON SALK,

A'^xir&X'Sv^sr*'1
TO LET.

Stove ms 1>welling-
No. 9! George-st . now occupied by JJ. Turn-

«off Man. sail a. JOHN 1.
OT. dU

REMOVAL.
ON. CANMICHABL

has removed to hie new office and 
reeloenoe, corner ot Water and 
Brook-eta. (opposite the Court 
House. dliA-wM-Jaro

Nankins Department. '
Deposit Accounts opened end Note* die- 

counted at abort dates or for twelve mon tue U 
required. Special attention given to the pur
chase and collection of Pavwm’ e*le 
Note*. Drafts drawn on ffierrhaatin Bank

In the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

r»ur to Five m*r wet. allowed on depos
its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURS —©30 a.m. to 4.80 p m

Insurance Department.
MR. FRUX BBOWNBCOMBB Is a partner 

In and manager of this department.
C’aroful attention given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glaas Insuranee.
The following companies are^epreeeated:—
London and Luouhlra. Oltyof 

London. Pbosnlx at Brooklyn. Oal 
e,Ionian. Royal Canadian, Aerlonl- 
tural. Montreal Plate Olden Mutual 
Accident and Plate OIMa and Not- 
wloh and London Accident.

omci BOORS, -o am. to 0 pm.

ÎERB0R0UGH WATER CO.
HSimSNSON.fcyi«W.imt

IF, ADAMS, OoHeeNT,
srsnüs^crtFrtÈAiltel.m. wrySer

Bell Telephone Co.,
OJT CANADA.

I’spllal, - $1,500,000 00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. ROBERTSON, I— President.

CP. RISE. - Vice-Free, and Maa’g. Dir. 
C. P. SCLATER, Secy -Trees. 

HUGRC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep..Hamlllon.

300 EXÔHAHQES.
—irœsraïs.Ha»ss,','“

BELL TELEPHONE Go.
h H. W. KENT,

Awnings.

-1®
he place

►ipr

an*» Sails.
has opened set in

. ____erst, opposite thegyjjgtofc-M I»1—
Lew Prices. Remember

A. KtNQSCOTB,
No. 114 Water-et.

TAXIDERMIST

i unit Is,
Hole Heads, 

Letter Heads,
TAGS, ENVELOPES, 

COUNTER HEADS
and every description of Business 

Printing executed at city 
prices at the

Review (B
340 Georg* Street.

TURNBULL’S
Owing to so many covered 

•hapea being worn this season 
we have a quantity of untrim
med Felt Hats and Bonnets left 
of all styles for Ladies and Child
ren which we have put together 
in one lot and are clearing out at

2Ac. each.

Thia includes everything. Our 
friends may know what bar
gains await them as many of 
them have been sold during the 
season at from $ 1.00 to $ 1.50. 
Remember you get the choice of 
this lot for 25c.

We are showing in one of our 
windows Spring Prints, which are 
but aq indication of the quanti- 
tier of handsome pkttern*' %e 
have inside.

Our Spring Flanneletts have 
arrived. The patterns are new 
and darker, what so many peo
ple want. They are very pretty. 
Quantities of new goods opened 
every day. We show a hand
some range of new shades in 
Dress Goods suitable fot Wed
ding Outfits.

Further particulars of what we 
ill offer this Spring as special 

inducements next week.

J.C. TURNBULL
Georg. * SmttMta. Peterborough.

Paper, f orks, Towels and V lager* Darned 
at Its Very Ton«*h Hart ling IWs-

Chicago. Feb. lft—There was more fire 
In the package said to have beau givey by 
Whisky Trust Gibson to De War. the agent 
employed to destroy Hhufeldt's non-Truet 
distillery, than even the most suspicions and 
credulous among the prosecuting wit-
neine* were prepared for. They mails 
mu ui licial examination of it before 
Judge Bloilyett this TtiOrnirr' At',
toruey William Barry of counsel for Gibson, 
was present, as be had urged the esarmn- 
ation. were District Attorney Mllctirist, 

r huunperv IUo,B|iDcial Ajout Brooks^

.. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

re rooms, - - «27 George-st.
Residence, - 16 Besson-el.

“MUSS-J2!

For You !
Reduction in prices of all 
Cloths. Suite and Oyer- 
coete to order for lees 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now.

0. CIMEBON t CO.
Ttilmsad CWhen, 43t OeorgMt.

LAMBS' JBRSBYS
In all the Leading Styles 

at Lowest Prices at

POST HOPE INITTDiG WORKS
aaa Ceorge-st.

NONET TO LOAN.
A pu235n*,
•erffrtlj. J

HALL, INNES & Go.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

IN PRTCBS or

IÊÆ -A_3ST TLÏÏS

TRIMMEDJILLINBRÏ
After a moat eueeeaaful season*s trade In this 
department we will offer during January, the 

balance of our stock or

Jackets, Mantles, Mantle Material» 
and Ulsters, also all Trimmed 

and Untrimmed Millinery, 
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

From all who have not already |made their 
purchases In these 11 new, we respect fully 
solicit a call as we will make It to their ad

vantage to <30 SO.
Sweeping Reductions la 

Drees Studs, Shawls, Wool Square, 
and every description of 

Winter Goo: a

Hall, Innés & Co
Ebe Batlç 'Review.

TUESDAY. FKBBUABY 17. 1M.

Mr. Stevenson's Commit
tee Neeme, old Council 
Chamber, Opera Mouse 
■look, open every evenln*. 
All supporters of the present 
Government and those who 
ere roady to support the 
Liberal-Conservative Candi 
date are Invited to the rooms 
to take part In the work of 
the Campaign.
TWAS STR0X(f ASSATAN’S

BLUE BL ZES IN COURT FROM 
WHISKY TRUST FLUID.

found ^Xtjmnïat tb. <!f 13 Inrh Ihey
l ,dul iK.tlto full ot Ught-blui.h fluid I It. 
cor* was drawn wit. mm diOtmUf. I’imi 
. Me-o( p.p.- 1,1.4 on «*•-**■•— 
dr-,* wo. pourod Th. tnrtaut IW OU»* In 
e.nte.t with the ]rop»r there w.s . «A* 
Itraun of Hr, .but out uud the room wu. HIU* 
.1 -it* •«uirncuting sulphuric Unmet. Wo 
quickly dip tho |tep r burn «bel u bucket of 
-.1er bud to be thrown on to prevent Ibe 
r,r* from cxiroeiu.tr.ting with other ma

in mlriupting to cork the .tuff up again 
the rork wu# Ignited. A towel wee thrown 
erer the buttle, uud the towel caught «re 
burned up before the lire could be 1—it nut. 
As mou ae the crowd euooeeded in eitin- 
guWtiug the «mend getting the fluid eUely 
In bund u nub wu. mudu for the door, the 
room we. w> HIM with blue dêohr.

United SUIes District Atlorwey Milobrut 
wee grmtly «cited, wnd in unm to the 
quroliou rirbnewd: "IVhet le III Omet 
Scott: din you «met! Ill Look et my

"What do you suppose e whole pktt of 
that stuff would do, whaa e angle drop 
ot it nearly eat the whole building oe Imf 

The strong fume emitted by the fluid 
proved It. principal Ingredient to 
phosphorus. Some of It hod gotten on I
hand, of Captain Stuart end Mr. Mllchriet, 
and it continued for e long time to mud forth

Mr. Mitrhriat rqid of the moult ot the el- 
périmant: "It feeleei the drain of evidence 
me—miy .round Gibson ami makes It poueible 
to Indict him for attempted amoe."

The market value of the trust certiflcetm 
found In th. mtohel Oihecm hud prapurad— 
■n ellagod mwerd to Do War, was ,11,000— 
Jurt what De War eweam that Oibenn pro-

WITH A BABE IN HE* ARMS.

rev Two Ileum a Mather Walked the 
HI rests sf New York.

Xiw Ymut, Pbh. 1A-Mm. Itoeie Marko- 
vllm, who rmide. with her husband at No. OH 
()rch.nl-«met, left her home Intending to 
Y-it her brother. Jacob Grume, who Mme iu 
Eighty four!it-*tmet, near Hecood-erenuc. 
She walked to Ibe Seventletb-etmet station 
of the L rued, and then, removing mme of 
the covering from .round Ibe baby', heed 
end face, took a look »t it. The chUd s,eye< 
worn vloewl : II ley inotioelem end quiet, and 
her ,-roonlng word, of endearment brought 
forth no answering sign. Thee she bent 
down her head and timed the little one* face.

A piercing ery was th. «rot mtlmeUou 
that the othwv upon the platform mealed 
that any thing aaatual had happened. ~— 
they sew the poor mother fall upon he

Htoouiug near the babe she lifted its little 
hmul between her banda nod began M tim It 
fmntioally The baby wee deed.

The police oflhkaU Informed her Ihot she 
eoaM not take her dead baby home until »be 
hadmoamd a coroner* permit to ramose it.

Se for orer two hemu. aM daring a jour
ney of mom than two miles. Mm Markov IU 
wee ceetpelM to carry In her wanry.be- 
en—bed arma the body of her dead baby be 
fereebe found a coroner at home '

ntaca Mila an e tfMto Wmly. 
Runva ra, Peb. 1A—Will th. atia at a 

black man. cigmfud upon a white mee> 
body, turn while? That — Ibe qneetioe Dr. 
Joli 11 Kge of this dty — eolviag. He ha, 
jaat grafted 1» itnall piece, of cuticle from a 
Baatou negro’, arm to tb. ^ecm that wBI 
dot heal on deal HaaT* white leg, wtieb has 
been mm for l wo yearn, and which did 
not reality a-fmilala all of tha A) 
pace, ot healthy whUe *i. planted 
ttorinn Jen 10. Ten of the whUe 
particle, del grow. ibough>eroe id them are 
from the aim of e pin hn I to two laches io

if the black akin —amid grow while oe a 
body It wuakl giro rim lo entirely new

th.ort— in eargery

IMPERIAL 11‘ARLIAMENT.

THE MOTION TO CENSURE THE TIP
PERARY EXECUTIVE |

DefasteS by fitnlfkl Party V«Hs-I*a«ieH 
asH McCnrthy RscImm** WerAs-RUL 
e«t In e Duel—The All#*wd Jack the 
Ripper on Trial.

London. Feb, lft.—A dering robbery was 
oummittfcl bers to^ley. À etylhbly-dreewd 
si ranger noooeted in the National Provin
cial Bank ot England * clerk from tbs 
I>«don branch of the Bank of Scotland. 
The clerk was standing at the public counter 
of the National Provincial Bank making a 
deposit. W-tocn spoken to by th*, stranger 
the clerk /turned towards him and an sqpotn- 
plice stiAtcbed the wallet containing bbode

and ran out of the bank. Hehae not been

JACK THE RIPPER-

The Alleged Murderer of Carroty Nell 
Arraigned In Court,

laOXDOS. Feb. lft.-—The latest discovery 
made by the Metropolitan police in connec
tion with the Whitechapel murder of Friday 
morning lest, by which n woman known as 
“Carroty Nell ' tost her life, bids fair to con
nect the man Sedier bow in custody with this 
“Jack the Ripper'1 crime.

A knife was traced to the possession of 
Sadler, who ns stated was a Bremen on board 
a steamer w hich arrived from Turkey. The 
police have no doubt that Had 1er was the 
murderer of “Carroty Sell ’

The prieouerwas placed in the dock this 
aftfmoon. Hi* face was dirty and scratch
ed. He wemed to be utterly careless as to 
what happened to him and i* apparently en
tirely composed. He kept hh band in his 
pocket and glanced calmly around him as if 
be was a disinterested party. During the 
examination a man testified that be had seen 
Had 1er in company with the murdered girl on 
Thursday night. As the witness was making 
his statement the prisoner watched him 
sharply, and exclaimed, addressing tlie 
man in the witness box, "** Be care
ful about what you are saying.' 
Continuing, the witness described in de
tail the visit of Had 1er to a small coffee shop 
Had 1er, according to this witness, eat in the 
coffee house with the murdered girl sud 
seemed to be quarrelling with her. Nadler, 
the witness said, claimed to have been rob
bed. Finally Had 1er and “Carroty Nell- left 
the coffee stoop separately. Upon the con
clusion of the testimony the prisoner was re
manded uatil Feb. 34.

Further details in regard to the blood
stained knife in possession of the jwlice show 
Had 1er sold the weapon to a sailor on Fri
day. the day of the murder. Opinions differ 
as to whether Sadler is “Jack the Ripper."

To avoid trouble the police transferred 
Had 1er to the police court during the night, 
hoping thereby to avoid a vast crowd of 
people, mostly women. The women are eag«r 
fora sight or the prisoner. Wild threats of 
lynching and tearing the prisoner to pieces 
w«fe uttered by the moat excited <d 
female*. When the mao was remove ) H the 
police court an immense force of police was 
employed, and every precaution necessary 
was taken to prevent the Whitechapel mob 
from lyachiag the prieuner.-,

mÊt"scratched aiwl bloody when ‘hé was aeeh 
iu the coffee shop. The prisoner was re
manded until Fab. 34.

' tMPCRt AL PARLIAMENT. —

The Motion of Censure Defeated In the 
les perlai Parliament.

London, Feb. Ill—In the House of Com
mons to-day John Morlsy moved that the 
House adopt a vote mn—ring the Irish exe
cutive for Its action in the Tipperary |>r«w- 
cutionF. Mr. Morley’s motion declared that 
auch action ou the part of the executive was 
calculated to bring the law into contempt 
and waa a violation of the rights of citisea*. 
Mr. Morley’s motion was rejected WO to 34* 

The announcement of the flgtfres was re
ceived with prolonged Conservative cheer*. 
Interest in the debato was lessened by the 
limitation of the lu»a of aemnlt oo the Gov
ernment to the incidents at Ttpprvary al
ready thrashed out. For th* first time since 
their rupture the Irish members were grouped

------------------------- —— with MeCnrthy
and Hex toe but ignored Healy. The divistou 
oa Morley’s motion waa oe strict party lines, 
Gladstone baring paired and the whole Irish 
party supporting II or lay. Mr. Morlsy 
opened the debato with a strong de
nunciation of the conduct of the 
police at Tipperary and the vindication of 
the Irish executitu. Mr. Gladstone sup
ported Morley’s motion in a vigorous speech. 
Mr. Balfour and Mr. Smith, First Lord of

Mr. Gladstone felt indisposed and after 
speaking toft the House. His illne* is not 
serious. He is suffering from over-fatigue.

Killed In a Deal.
St. Fittersburo, Fab. lft—A duel with

ptotiito has been fought at the village of 
Kraeao. Heto., between Prince Vadloltky and 
Lieut. Tomtwomow, officer of the Imperial 
Guard. lomoMNOw was killed. The affair 
was due to a quarrel arising after both bad 
drank wine freely.

Labor Troubles Abroad.
London, Feb. 1ft—The outlook of tbe 

dockers' -trike here and at Cardiff is serious. 
The lightermen here started to unload 30.009 
frozen sheep to-dry but soou Afterward* 
withdraw, altaguu their live* were in dan
ger from violeurs t are*toned by the striker*.

Parfleweki's Fate.
Nokia, Feb. 16.—A Bulgarian newspaper 

says the body of fadtowski, who was 
with tbe murder of General Hell1 
Paris, has been fouie 
wolves between Fbilippopolis nod 
The body was identified by document* 
in the pockets. __________

devoured by

A shipment of 58 native* of East Africa 
arrived at Hamburg to-day and will enter 
the service of the Woermnna line of .team 
stops ne Bremen. This is seeuencei ns the 
that experiment for utilising a semi-savage 
people la this description of labor

A terrible storm bee b*en raging en the 
Bchtoswig coast and large quantities of snow 
imvn Jhltoo. TW thawing «new and ice 
i long the Baltic are causing disastrous 
ilouds, and at Revel and eerer«U other ex
posed ports the Mtuation to exceedingly daa-

Haukax, N.8., Feb. lft—Sir Lhnrlrn
V Canadian High Coiu.uùriuuer, after 

a speech at the politico demv»*Lratioto here 
on Saturday night ton on a a;*ev*al train for 
Turunto, whew, he w*, to aujwAr at- a 
Conservative itonoi»-:

The tier of the etigiec’-t iHriuj wbee! 
broke ntsr Hsciriik S. ti.. toi» m tening, 
Xtt-1 t'-.v iota*, vs kf- IJi-.Sa 
ir. xk. del'.* k • ** > *■'■>««

. .. . ,'

A LUCKY ESCAPE.
A NssUsr Mru«*k H> « M.V.It. Kn*lne 

ami Hnrlml TI.rough the Air, 
laONoox. Feb. lft—Saturday afternoon as 

the Michigan Central expram was nearing 
Gian worth tiw engine e truck n man and 
hurled him through the air to tW fence. 
The engineer .topped the train and becked 
up to where the accident occurred. Tbe 
man who was struck by 'The engine was 
standing; with two rouwsioo* placidly 
winding a handkerchief over hi* left hand, 
end rsmartrsi when the engineer esbed if bn 
was hurt. “It never touched me.” Tbe man, 
who gave his name as George Wright, a 
moulder belonging to Hamilton, 
the influence of liquor Hie only injury 
•tote of two broke

Wirt McOillivkat. Feb. lft—Mrs. WOj 
lieni Hteeper" had been on n visit to her 
mother i« Clendeboye with her one month 
old infant, and on returning, the day being 
cold, she wrapped the little one too dowdy, 
in her solicitude to keep it warm. On arriv
ing at l urafrsy s hotel «W undid tW wrap, 
and fourni with horror that her child had 
been smothered to death on the journey.

After the Irish Organ.
Lsmdjx, Feb. 1ft—At n meeting of the 

McCarthyite members of parliament Unlay 
it was resolved to acquiesce in the proposi- 
ion to devote the remainder of the tongue 
fund, £36,000, to the benefit of the evicted 
tenant* provided the money to distributed by 
the TeoaotV Defence Association. It was 
also revolved to endeavor to secure by legal 
means control of United Ireland.

TORONTO TOPICS.

Toronto, Feb. 17.—The floale for tW On tarie 
Tankard begins to-morrow. The four large 
rinks will be oecuptoAJor the fire» draw. As there 
are !« champions froni the different groups and 
tbe contest* are two-rink ones 1* sheets of tee w ih 
be required for the eight preliminary games. 
Four events will take place in Vinter is Rink, sis 
at the Granite, four at Prospect Park and two at 
the Caledonian The four match** in the 
afternoon will be played as Victoria and Ornette 
Tbe two wm, (tests wM take place to the 
Vlotorta Kink Thursday morale* « the oraartra 
still rwnaw, and the grand Baal la the afternoon. 
Tbe draw» take place this evening to ».« at Mr 
RueesU e office. It to jus* possible that a lack ef 
toe will cause a postponement of the event.

The master ia chambers yesterday gave judg
ment la the ahasony suK of Zyhaoh e Xyhneh. on 
the motion for particulars, ordering the de
fendant to give particulars of the charges of 
Improper conduct alleged in the stetowtrat of 
lefence against plaintiff.
Judgment was also given la the bbel aettoa of 

F. II .Songster against The Km pire, dis
missing with costs the motion for so. unty for 
costs. This is tbe setloo In which the plaintiff, n 
banister of Stouffvflto. sues The Kmpirr for 
$111,000 damages fur lbs publication «*f what hs 
alleges was a false report of proceeding* before 
a magistrate, ia which he waa charged with 
fraud but the charge

Tbe final motion i

Met Tltonuu Bick.li. kroiw.ro «rovkaet. from 
Ike potitkm of Mayor of «keÇUyof Ottawa, 
aad f.M-. I,r. rlxaua. Tka gnaai atlafl.il why 
Mr Mrkrtt *.«M kmkM tsiaef ae ta. 
llniè <4 th. .footitm be kail ro latarwet La a .oe 
tmet lor the supply ot hardware to the tit*. 
Th. Mriuoot or tb. <*ee oocapled air—t of the 
day, ead jttdgawet waa rn.ar.id. 
t. Deputy (Mot toko Mocrkarooo tproh-l the

^JOSSSStSSESZVBlB
#H Heaton street, and was quite unexpected On 
Saturday Mr. Mattpbemou was apperratly

aad S to look after hie pet dog* he was suddenly 
eriwd with a faintteg ht and required

bis eeth year.
Th. Dmsood. mctloa of th. Beard of Trade 

ear yreunlay aftamooa. Mr. M OaktaaU ia Ike 
chair. Thr tuiaum. tea waa dlaromed aad It 
wa. rmutrrd to a trod I. a body the tarot lag of 
lb. witr,oeualttro of the Eaarattm I roaTiro 
of th. ( Vy rnwaril, to h. twdd tkt. aftrowwro la

AMERICAN WHEELMAN. 

Mwtwewa Ike L.A.W. aad Cm

ot the Board of Oflluam of the League of 
crime »hrotmr. waa held ham today
lery Brorott . twpurt Wewod tkt
hwehtp to ko 1VIV aa
3ÎIA. TWr. arc 441 
The Mrotbemhip 
(WJWW of doubtful m n
«wd with th. r.ptihdoa. aa.1 Maud that pMty 
JrohMMlu la th. malt, of the league led le tnaay 
,cu orutrot. The prrotdrot. Mr. Duaa. la Us

They Waatad ta 
Borov.. KM. IA- 1 mrotiag of th. Board of 

Ik. A-atear Aihldk Uatoa aa. BoU ham Baud' 
day. Th. dl-pudlfl-l lac-ruro. playam. taMadlag 
th. Moatrrol club -TO. who ogrowtod Ut. rohur. 
AAV by play Mg did. • Maduro «prom
Hard.. umrarouroA wroa wkk thr .icwpUuw of 
th. Itmlda l-itutaled bacanro they rout la a 
wtdfariory .«pleaallro of tkMr arolro, la Ike 
effroi that they mt rMy played la the toumaaroaf 
lo horot the game rod were Igaoraat of aay ptt- 
■lUr .loUtlo. of th. ndro The Itrotd. .« pro 
haHy espial. thMrrorou. *nrt rodro.

Tkaamuroof Ik. ledour . heandroMilp au*- 
lag orot. up for a htag croridamttro The ayro 
of the managrr. roam to hem heeatu.adl to
ward Buffalo, rod they her. ropeleted t a Oar 
ter to look orcr tbe ffrorod aad roe what the 
Buffalo AthlMic CMBIa wlHIa* la da toward maw 
aslag Ike affair.

sale ef Treruag Were. 
etrr.UA Ft*. lA-Tha btggmd role of tmttiag

----------------------------- plaro today la Ihi.
dry, wkrmby Oroeral Rofa. I- Howard add Ike 
rotlm .tuck of hh. Iona. Uroludlag Ike .M.kmlal 
MaBlon. Wilkie OpBlaA by George tv Ilka. 0LBf>,

leg oewr Buffalo, Tbs whgwr wee $-300 and 
owswbbmtie. K a chest g r won 4 out of 7. 
«protau» my. Uml Urowcru aad »l*e
hot no th. rmuh.

■ltd khthdff.kaowMa.af a 
Mae Oa MHartad Ike ch.rth ka ro— ap a 
tarn of A.juo.«df rod a hfgb roroal poakkm. J. 
dayaago ka wa. berM la aa Iwdtro Mag. 
body oaaoaoaaad me wood eaffha. He dr. 
arorlyhMfaarolidyaf bk Mata the ref.

WITH A HEP HOT POKER

ENDED MIS WIFE’S LIFE IN A SHOCK
ING MANNER.

The Crime Is the Result of Almost n 
Lifetime ef Drunkenness, and the 
Children mt the Mr Malle» • Have In 
herited the Flee

WiUMltm, Fh., Feb. 17.—The vlUege 
ot HhrrtoervUto. flee nsitoe from thto o.ty, 

•e nf • borrlhto murder about 
0i might. FddWanl McMullen 

hi* wife with a'ml hot poker, wound 
tag ami mutilating her la a shocking man 
ntr. McMniton to about 30 year* age and en 
was hi* wife They had bmn drinking all 
day yesterday as was their cueto-n after pay 
«lay. Iu the evening they w*cr alone 
in the bôuse and were b«wnl by 
the neighbors quarrel I lug all the
evening. Xo attention was paid ti* thto, hut 
about midnight shrinks were heard owning 
from tbe bom*, which were soon followed by 
graaos. Soon after McM niton ram* running 
out of the boue» stooutiAg and euning like 
one insane. XV ben ti»c nmghbyrs ventured 
lu tliey fourni the woman lying on tbe floor, 
with every particle of clothing torn from 
ber tmdy. which was Imrned and mutilate.! 
in a horrible manner Mcjlultou ba.l 
evidently Uken n red hot poker, 
Iwaten heron the head awl thru it It lato her 
Imdy and |*rew».| it inti» her flesh ia down* 
of place*.

When alt>11—1 ami tidd that his wife was 
«M, UaeU, “1 know it; didn't I kill her

1 he crime ia the outcome of almost lifelong 
drunkenuem. Not vuly have MuMulhm awl 
tlie inuritonal woman liera drunkards foryrars 
but their children have inheriterl tbe vice. 
Two years ago, in the same house, their only 
•laughter, a girl of *1 years, was Ihi rued to 
death With her infant child while lying in 
lied in a drunken itv|wr, while her father 
awl mother were in the next room in the 
same condition.

The scene, a* .to*cril*e.| by Mrs. McGowaa 
awl her daughter awl the neighbors who 
flrxl «Titered the house, was horrifying. 
The woman, with some fragment» of 
vkdhing around her waist, was lying 
ou the fl«tor of the dirty room iu a 
condition beyond words ti* lewrribe Khs was 
still breathing. Around her a great pool of 
blood had collected The wall* were 
•pattern! with it, awl the few tkta of funii- 
Utre daubed red. The murderer was prç» 
bably half au hour aliout his butchery, for 
tbe poker rouet have liera heated again and 
again. Th* bous» wa* tilled with tlie odor 
of Ifurning flesh.

It is believed that the drunken ruffian was 
stirring the firs with the poker The couple 
had been quarreling, the woman said some
thing that angered him and be wheeled 
•round and struck her on the heaü with the 
poker, knocking her «Iowa. He struck her 
again while she was prostrate.

Stupefied with liquor and the blows, she 
T*dy told there awl ehri  ̂I A Itowltoh de
termination came into In- ‘.i<L He thrust 
tho |**ker inti» the stove, and when itwaerwl 
hot mined to tlie woman on the floor, tore 
off her clothing and toi l tbe glowing Iron ou

Sfftrnt/SSSSSlSZ&SÏ
more into tbe lire,.and when it was again 
red hot he returtukl ti* the groaning, dying 
woman, told tearing what remained of Amt 
ekitiw* off thrust it rntrr bar ’tMtÉy.””-.'

again applied to ber quivering form, but she 
was probably then far beyond feeliiMf pain. 
He then discarded the poher awl took up a 
pair of tong*. They were found covered with 
blood to the handle. The Send atade them 
red hot, too, ami then plunged them into the 
gaping wound* he bad already made torn and 
mangled the siullag Sesh with hie new im
plement of torture.

From every wound blood had streamed. 
Everywhere around tbe room where be had 
laid hi* reeking bawls on the walls or fttrai- 
ture they left ml stains

XVben at last his fearful work was duaa ha 
turned and fled from tlie house reeling in hie 
drunken new and frenzy.

A STRANGE TRAGEDY.
The Mery ef “The Belle"

Beaux, Feb. lft—A horrioto murder, 
which recalls la some of Its features the 
motive and method of the Krrkmana-C’ha- 
trian story. “La Juif Polonais." or “The 
Bells, ae it has been made familiar to Keg 
Uah audiences by Mr. Ireiug, to reported 
from th» village of DtophuU ia Westphalia.

Tbe victim was a young woman named 
Margaret Krumm. the daughter of • 
farmer who lives to Damme. She was way
laid and murdered in a forest, on her way 
home from the railway station at Dtopbofe.

A gendarme discovered the body and rude ~~ 
off for help The first cottage that be 
reached was that of a woodcutter named 
Rotzky. Tea officer knocked at the door, 
puich wa# opened by Rot sky’s wife, who ex
plained that her husband was not in, but 
she expected him very shortly. Almost im- 
m«llately he rame up and hi* appearance 
atoms armise.! the gendarme's suspicion 
Hi» clothes were stained with blood. He 
waa at once charged with the crime aad was 
so surprised that he made a confession oa the 
qpot.

lie expiained that the girl bad called at 
the house an hour hef««re and asked him ti* 
accom|*any her vn her walk through thh-- 
forest, explaining that she was afraid to go 
alone, as she was carrying a large sum of

ftotoky refused to comply with her requeet. 
aad as soon as «he toft be took another path 
which brought him out at a toaaly place 
ahead of her. There he lay to wait and whew

her refusing to give it to him he murdered 
her. Had he then destroyed her body by

owing it into a lime pit and escaping de
tection. growing rich and respected oa the 

ceetls, only to perish miserably by 
the awful weight of remorse, the ressmhlaBce 
to “Le Juif Polonais” would bava basa oom-

8t. k’ifiwpva». Feb. lft—The Hehhi 
Manu, ami a Jewidi pbysiciaa named 
Vkassanovetch living iu Grodno have hpaa 
arryated and exile«l from that proviens for 
two year* for souding to tbe GovefTtoneot, to 
behalf of tbe Jewtih couimunity, a petition 
iomanding redrvue for an outrage committed 
by a Russian doctor named GranvoskL who 

rbarged with having branded the weed 
“.thief* in three languages ou the ferMwad 
<»f a Jewish boy who waa aaeaeed ef having 
Baton a small quantity ot fruit. agn|p.- 

.% Nwhed Lamp. Sirs, INstk. 
fecumvALK, Pa., Kef', lft—The Moyer 

miw three mitoa from this plans» to oa 1rs. 
Ap employe dropped hashed lamp which to

5 ^ ( thought to Lave causwl au axptotiaa. Foot
men are Bedewed to he ed|fla%nA|B 
there to hat tittle proapeet of their
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mtaMWM.
Cloudy, with rain or WOW, wind 
ehlftloe to northerly, and wretber 
turning a 1IU le colder.

SWISS
Needle Work

EMBROIDERY.
We takeTpleasure in Honour

ing that we have just received 
Ex. SS. Sardinian) direct from 
the manufactory in St. Gall, 
Switzerland, our new Spring col-, 
lection of Needle Work Em
broidery for the season of 1891. 
We placed unusual large orders 
for these goods when the stitch 
prices were at the lowest point. 
The value is exceptionally good. 
The designs were selected with 
the greatest care and we think 
will merit your approval. Special 
discount allowed to customers 
purchasing in quantities of a 
dozen yards and upwards.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,
Veorge Street, Pelerberoaeb.

Ontario <114 and Bell Telenhone (l«)

KID GLOVES !
JJLOVES !

W.W -JOHNSTON 1 Ml
received a rom piale àéeèi'ttifVim»"

Black and Colored
Kid Cloves

at 86o. per pair.
Ths B«|t in tbs' Market at the Fries.

■PICUL VALUS IS

Bed Room Totrela and Kit
chen Towelling.

CMll end <m our

ART MUSLIN
■t I Bo. per yard.

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 George wt

JHuSical.

OMAN. PIANOrOITK and 8IN61NM
33Et. D4VIEB,

Organ! *t ot at. John's church, leNotOheWt
Chanel» Cathedral and of at-Jame’a Cathedral.
Toron o. rortUvee pupils nt hl> residence, 4j 
MeDonnelwst. At home each day from 9 till 19 
». m. and ln-ra 2 till t p. m to make enjraffe- 
manta, ate. d«-lm

Iras inn <ml

COAL AND WOOD.
-T1HS RATHBUN OOMPAHT he.* ou 1 hood Sciwonod HurU Oowl of til .lue. 
olao Smith Cowl *nd Hurt oad Soft Wood 
dollvorod to way port of the town.

W. B PBBOUSON.
Telephone Coneeetlon. Arent

GOAL I GOAL !

STOVES.
We have a few 

New and Second Hand 
Coal Heaters left and 
are running them off 
cheap.

LAMPS.
Beautiful designs, 

all styles, reduced in 
price.

George-st.

Slants.
WANTID.

A GOOD KITCBKX (URL. Ohio to oook 
Apply at 337 tieorge-at. Thoh. H. Pkatt^

WANTED.
ÂUOOD LIVE MAN tor Life 1 ne»move for 

Ptierbemuh Md vicinity. Addrew or 
call on J. U GALE. Grand Central Hotel

.for Aalr or to Brnt.
PON SALE,

A QUANTITY OF PAPER CUTTINOH and A ehavines. Apply at RKV1RW Office.

TO LET.
Store -we Dwelling
No. 2*1 Oeorge-et., now occupied by J J. Turn
er. Good stand for grocery and boarding 
bouse. STORE and LWELLING No. 
George-st. DWELLING HOUSE 4 No. IO 
HnoUML, and 1* and 29queen-et. JOHN J. 
LUNDY. dtf

REMOVAL.
OR. CARMICHAEL 4-

bae removed to hie new offlce and 
reeidenoe, corner ot Water and 
Brock ets, (opposite the Oourt
House. df48-w*»2-3mo

MWKERS MO ^
INSURANCE AGENTS!

Banking Department.
Depoell Accounts opened end Notes din- 

counted at abort dates or for twelve months If 
required. Special attention given to the pur- 
chnee and collection of farim' fit * le 
Nelesk. Draft* drawn on lerHuuna Bowk 
ef I ebe4s payable In New York, Montreal. 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of lia Branche» 
In the Dominion. Cheque* on other Bank*

Pear la Five me* ewes, allowed on de pou
lt* repayable on demand.
BAMKUto HOUBa.-eaoe.rn. to 4.so p.ra

Insurance Department.
MR. rELIX BROWMSTOMBB la a partner 

Id and manager of tht* department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glaa* Insurance.
The following companies are;represented
London and Lancashire, City of 

London. Phoenix of Brooklyn, Oal 
edonlen. Royal Canadian, Asrr ioul 
tural, Montreal Plate Olaae. Mutual 
Accident and Plate Class, and Not- 
wioh and London Accident.

OFFICE HOURS. -9 s.ro. to O p.ra

rpHE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND at hie anal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,

JAMBS 8TBVBNSC N.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON, «spertoPeast

IT. ADA MB OoIMwtor.
AUweer r»Ueend wrarawhi»MI»yeld et 

Ihaadiew. Mr. Adame will be le the oflee 
tree. I to • * jw. erery dey

T ents.
*«» Sails.

►lyr
A. KIWC6COTE,

No. M4 Water-et.

auwar sloomb,

TAXIDERMIST
mod Dselar la 1m artificial Lear» 

and Froettngs.
«1MA1X. nSB eed SHAKER

MSdeeee.^ojBBerrin^rfMphMrg^t

Bell Telephone Co.,
OX* CANADA.

eapllal» - $1,500,000.00.

Head Office. MONTREAL.
AND. ROBERTSON,;— President.

C. F. BISK, — Vlee-Prea and Man'g. Dir.
C. P. BCLATER, Mery -Trees.

HUGH C. BAKER, Maa..OnL !>ep..Hamilton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance line*give unequalled fuel 11 tie 

for talking between cities, towns 
and Tillage*.

If yon wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville 
Port Hope. Lindsay, Leketteld. Mtllbrook. 

Omemee. Toronto, Hamilton, etc., 
us* the wlreeof the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

Bill Heads,
Note Heads, 

Letter Heads,
TAGS. ENVELOPES, 

COUNTER HEADS
and every description of Business 

Printing executed at city 
prices at the

Review Offlce,
340 George Street.

TURNBULL'S
Owing to so many covered 

shapes beinfe worn this season 
we have a quantity of untrim
med Felt Hats and Bonnets left 
of all styles for Ladies and Child
ren which we have put together 
in one lot and are clearing out at

2f»c. each.

This includes everything. Our 
friends may know what bar
gains await them as many of 
them have been sold during the 
season at Iroin $1.00 to $1.50. 
Remember you get the choice of- 
this, lot for 25c.

We are showing in one of our 
windows Spring Prints, which are 
but ah indication >it the quanti
ties oT handsome patterns we 
have inside.

Our Spring Flannelette have 
arrived. The patterns are new 
and darker, what so many peo
ple want. They are very pretty. 
Quantities of new goods opened 
every day. We show a hand
some range of new shades in 
Dress Goods suitable foi Wed
ding Outfits.

Further particulars of what we 
will offer this Spring ns special 
inducements next week.

J.C. TURNBULL
George A Simone-eta.. Peterborough.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms. - • 427 George-*t.
Residence, - Hi Beneon-el.

S. CUMA. Residence, 2M Stewart 
street. Telephone.

For You!
Reduction in prices of all 
Cloths. Suits and Oyer- 
coats to order for less 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock.

—' Order now.

D. CIMERON A Co.
Titian end Clothier», 434 Oeerg»M.

LADDS’ JERSEYS
In all the Leading Styles 

at Lowest Prices at

post bops ormxr. works
sea Ceorge-et.

HALL, INNES & Co.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

ix rates» or

ZMZ 3STTLES

TRIMMED MILLINERY
After a moat auoceaaful season's trade in thle 
department we will offer during January, the 

balance of our stock or

Jackets, Mantles, Mantle Materials 
and Dlatere, also all Trimmed 

and Untrimmed Millinery, 
at Greatly Reduced Price*.

From all who have not already |made their 
these line*, we respect fully 
we will snake It to their a<f- 

Uge to qo so.
Hweeping Redaction* In 

Dress Stuffs, Shawls. Wool Squares 
and every description of 

Winter Ooor ».

purchase* In 
solicit n calLqajr

Hall, Innés & Co
TThe IDail^ ‘Review.

TUESDAY. FKBBUAHY 17. 1891.

Mr. Stevenson's Commit
tee Room*,- old Council 
Chamber, Opera House 
■look, open every evening. 
All supporters of the present 
Government and those who 
are ready to support the 
Liberal-Conservative Candi 
date are Invited to the rooms 
to take part In the work of 
the Campaign.

TTWAS STRONG AS SATAITS
BLUE BL ZES IN COURT 

WHISKY TRUST FLUID.

NOftKY TO LOAM.
A LARGE amqunt of private fund 

placed IA my bands for loanln
mevuny.

loll el tor, 1» Monter-et.

t'ork*. Towels and finger* llnrnml 
nt It* Very Touch- Startling *>»•-

I'liioago, Feb. 15.—There was more flic 
111 the package sai<l to have b«eu given Uy 
Whisky Trust Gibson to De War. the agent 
employed to destroy Btmfeldt's noo-Trust 
distillery, than even the most- suspicious and 
credulous among the prosecuting wit
nesses , were prepared for. They made 
an olli.-jal examination of it before
tk3¥tr ' Wmlrett this ittOfrmu -*>SA* 
torovy William Barry of counsel for Olbeoh, 
was present, a* be had urged the examin
ation IS»'» were District Attorney Mih hriat, 
lu»peçti r Bummervilto,Special Agent Brook*, 

HttAwk and Opktin Stuart.
VV^nïng' i hr KxVI tbefi \*r**«-thrrr*<**** 

I piut buttle full of Ught-blubli fluid. 1 he 
cork was drawn with some difficulty. Upon 
a piece of paper tying the table a single 
drop was jioitrèd. The instant it- oauMtiu. 
contact with the paper there was a fl i*h, a 
stream of fire shot out and the room was fill
ed with 'suffocating sulphuric flames. Ho 
quickly dip the pep r burn that a bucket of 
water bad to be thrown on to prevent the 
fir.» from communicating with other ma
tin ials.

In attempting to cork the stuff up again 
the cork was ignited. A towel was thrown 
over the bottle, and the towel caught tire 
burned lip before the fire could be put out. 
As soon a* the crowd succeeded iu extin
guishing the Are and getting the fluid safely 
in hand a rush was made for the door, the 
room was *> tilled with blue smoke

United States District Attorney Milcbriat 
was greatly excited, and in answer to the 
question exclaimed: “What is iif Great 
Scott: Can’t yon smell it# Look at my 
htadlf ;___’ __ -

“What do you euppoee a whole pint of 
that stuff would do, when a single drop 
of it nearly set the whole building on Href*

The strong fume emitted by the fluid 
proved its principal Ingredient to be 
phoephorus. Home of It had gotten on the 
hands of Captain Stuart and Mr. Milchriet, 
and it continued for » longtime to send forth

Mi Milchrist said of the result of the ex
periment: “It fastens the chain of evidence 
securely around Gtbeoo and make* it possible 
to indict him for attempted arson.”

” The market value of the trust certificates 
found in the satchel Oibeoo had prepared— 
en alleged reward to De War, was » LI,000— 
just what Do War swears that Gibson pro
mised him._________ ■'

WITH A BABE IN HER ARMS-
Fur Two Hour* a Mother Walked the 

Mtreels of New York.
New Yowl Feb. 10. Mrs. Rosie Marko- 

vits, who resides with her husband nt No. 90 
Orchard-street, left her home intending to 
visit her brother. Jacob Grosse, who lives in 
Eighty fourth-street, near Second-avenue. 
Hh* walked to the Seventieth-street station 
of the I. road, and then, removing some of 
the covering from around the bnbyV head 
and face, took a look st it. The child's eyes 
were clossdl it lay motionless and quiet, imd 
her crooning words of endearment brought 
forth no answering sign. Then she bent 
down her bead end kissed the little one’s face.

A piercing cry was the first intimation 
that the others upon the platform received 
that anything unusual had happened. Then 
they saw the poor mother fell upon her knees 
and pince the child upon the platform 
Htoopmg over the babe she I if to l it* little 
head t-etween her hands and began to kiss it 
frantically The baby was dead.

The police officials informed her that eh* 
could not take her dead baby home until she 
had secured a coroner’s permit to remove it.

So for over two hours, and during a Jour
ney of more than two miles, Mrs. Markov its 
was compelled to carry In her weary, be
numbed arms the body of her dead baby be
fore she found a coroner at home

Illach Skin on a White Body.
Itr-AMNe. IV. Feb lfi.-Will the skin of a 

black man, i ngrafted upon a white man’s 
body, turn while? That is the question Dr. 
John Kge of this city is solving. He hav 
just grafted 16 small pieces of cuticle from a 
Boston negro’s arm to thu spaces that will 
not heal on JOei Haul’s while leg, which has 
beeu sore for (wo years, end which did 
not readily aesimilate oil of the SJ 
piece* of healthy white skin planted 
thereon Jan. 10. Tr:i at the white 
particles did grow, tbough^om* of them are 
from the six» of a pin-head to two inches in 
diameter *

If ths black skin should grow white qu a 
white body it would give ri*»- to entirely new
theories in surgery

IMPERIAL (PARLIAMENT.
THE MOTION TO CENSURE THE TIP 

PERARY EXECUTIVE

Defeated by Straight Party Vete-Paruell 
ati«l McCarthy . F.ichange |V®nls—Kill
ed In a Duel—The Alleged .lack the 
Ripper on Trial.

Loxdox. Keb. HI. —A daring robbery was 
committed here to-day. A stylishly-dressed 
stranger accosted in the National Provin
cial Bank of England a clerk from the 
I-ounduu branch of the Bank of dSootiaml. 
The clerk wav standing nt the public counter 
of the National Provincial Bank making a 
deposit. When spoken to by the at ranger 
the clerk turned towards him and an accom
plice snatched the wallet containing bonds 
and checks worth many thousand imunds 
and ran out of the bank He has not beeu 
captured. '*

JACK THE RIPPER.

The Alleged Murderer wf Carroty X«d| 
Arraigned In Court.

Loxdox, Feb. Id—The latest discovery 
made by the Metropolitan police in connec
tion with the XVhitechepel murder of Friday 
morning last, by wbicli a woman known as 
“Carroty Nell” lost her life, bids fair to con
nect the man tiadier now in custody with this 
“Jack the Kipper” crime.

A knife was traced to the possession of 
Battler, who as stated was a fireman on board 
a steamer which arrived from Turkey. The 
police have no doubt that Had 1er was the 
murderer of “Carroty Nell.”

The prisouer was placed in the dock this 
afternoon. His face was dirty and scratch
ed. He seemed to be utterly careless as to 
what hnppened to him ami i* ap|»arently en
tirely composed. He kept his hand in his 
pocket and glanced calmly around him as if 
be was a disinterested party. During the 
examination a man testified that he had seen 
Had U r in company with the murdered girl on 
Thursday night. . As the witness was making 
his statement the prisoner watched him 
sharply, and exclaimed, add rewing the 
man in the witness box, *’ Be care
ful about what you are .saying. ‘ 
Continuing, the «itue*s described in de
tail the visit of Bed 1er to a small coffee shop. 
Bailler, according to this witness, sat in tlie 
i-vffve house with the murdered girl and 
seenietj to be quarrelliug with her. Badier, 
tbe *'w itues* said, clairoe»! to have been rob
bed. Finally Badier and “Carroty Nell” left 
the coffee shop separately. Upon the con
clusion of the testimony the prisoner was re
man led until Feb. 24.

Further details in regard to the blood- 
stained knife in possession of the |>olice show 
Badier sold the weapon to a sailor on Fri
day, the day of the murder. Opinions differ 
a* to whether Sadler is “Jack the Ripfwr."

To avoid trouble the police transferred 
Bed 1er to the police court during the night, 
hoping thereby to avoid a vest crowd of 
people, mostly woroem- The women are eager 
for a sight of the prisoner. Wild threats of 
lynching and tearing the prisoner V# piece# 
were ut tered by the most excited of those 
female* When the man wkstvmuVe i t. the 
police court an immense force <»f i*»ïice was 
employed, and every precaution necessary 
was taken to prevent the Whitechapel mob 
from lynching the prisoner.

The-mi torn» «dwitipd the çrisutwr s face 
’ Wàs wmb bhxj.1 y wiwee smwmv.
in the coffee shop The. prisoner wa* iv- 
inamlcl until Feb. 24. ____

J MPEBI jJIpARU AMEN T

The Motion of Censure l>efeate.l In the 
Imperial Parliament.

London, Feb. Hi —In the House of Com
mons to-day John Morley moved that the 
House adopt a vote censuring the Irish exe
cutive for its action in the Tipperary pro
curions. Mr. Morley’» motion declared that 
such action ou the part of the executive was 
calculated to bring the law into contempt 
and was a violation of the right* of citiien*. 
Mr. Morley’» motion was rejected .120 to 34A

The announcement of the flgtfi-es was re
ceived with prolonged Conservative cbe*r*. 
Interest in the debate was lessened by the 
limitation of the line of assault on the Gov
ernment to the incidents at Tipp<*ary al
ready thrashed out. For the first time sitlce 
their rupture the Irish members were grouped 
all together.

Parnell exchanged words with McCarthy 
and Sexton hut ignored Healy. The division 
on M or ley’s motion was ou strict party lines, 
Gladstone having paired and the whole Irish 
party supporting Morley. Mr Morley 
opened the debate with a strong de
nunciation of the conduct of the 
police at Tipperary god the vindication of 
the Irish executive. Mr. Gladstone sup
ported Morley’s motion m n vigorous speech. 
Mr. Balfour and Mr. Smith, Find Lord of 
the Treasury, opposed the motion. ~—_

Mr. Gladstone felt indisposed and after 
speaking left the House. His illness is not 
serious. He is suffering from over-fatigue.

Killed "in a-OasL
Br. Petkrrbvbo, Feb. l«k—A duel with 

pistols lias beeu fought at the village of 
Krasuo, Belo., between Prince Vadloleky and 
Lieut. Tomouoseow, officer of the Imperial 
Guard. Tomouoseow was killed. The affair 
was due to a quarrel arising after both had 
drank wine freely.

l-abor Troubles Abroad.
Losaox, Feb. 1&—The outlook ot the 

dock mV strike here and at Cardiff is serious. 
Ths lightermen here started to u a load 20,0)1 
frown slieep to-dey but soon afterwards 
withdrew, alleging their lives were io daiv 
g**r from violeme t .iit»ati»ae4 by the striker*.

Vaillewshi’s Fate.
Boris, Feb. 16.—A Bulgarian newspaper 

says the body of I'sulewski, who was charged 
with the iliurdsr of General Beliverskoff in 
Paris, has been found half devoured by 
wolves between Pbibppopolis and Kalanlik. 
The body was identified by documents found 
In the pockets. ,

< able Briefs
A shipment of *»2 natives of East Africa 

arrived at Hamburg to-day and will enter 
the service of the Woermann line of steam
ships as fireman. This is announced as the 
Hi st experiment for umixing a semi-savage 
people in this description of labor.

A terrible storm has hqen raging on the 
Bcbleswig coast and large quantities of snow 
save fallen. The thawing enow and ice 
i long the Baltic are causing disastrous 
floods, and at Bevel and several other ex
posed |iort« the situation is exceedingly dan-

sir C hartes Tapper’s b arrow Ls< ape.
Halifax, N.S., Feb. 16.—Sir Charles 

Tupper, Canadian High Comiiiustuuei, aller 
a speech at the political deutonatiattou here 
on Saturday ntght ten on a efietuai w aisi for 
Toronto, shun he we, to hopeor at a 
Uoawrvative demoii-u-uii ».i. *

The tier of ine euguaAt d iring wheel 
brtdte nt»»' Hucknlie. S i., tau m «coing,

U. i.fc del .» tig V ' ‘i*a ». *.'i* a

o of 
«lis-
for 

iff. a 
for 

it he

with
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A LUCKY ESCAPE.
A Moulder Mrurk My u M.i'.lt. Kn*l«# 

and Hurled Tlirough the Air. 
Izindon, Keb. 16.--Saturday afternoon as 

lhe Mu lligan Central express wa» nearing 
Ulanworth the engine struck a man and 
burled him through the sir to the fence. 
The engineer stopped the train and hacked 
up to where the accident occurred. The 
man who was struck by the engine was 
standing with two .companion* placidly 
winding a handkerchief over his left hand, 
and remarked when the engineer asked if he 
was hurt, “It never touched me." The man, 
who gave his name as George Wright, a 
moulder belonging to Hamilton, was under 
the influence of liquor. His only injury con
sists of two broken fingers.

Nmotherei^t he Baby.
West McOillivha r, Feb. 16.—Mr*.- WUJ 

lient Steeper had been on a Visit to her 
mother ill Clandeboye with her one month 
old infant, and on returning, the day beiug 
bekl, she wrapped the little one too clowly, 
in her solicitude to keep it warm. On arriv
ing at Kumfrey’s hotel she undid the wrap, 
and found with horror that her child had 
.been smothered to death ou the journey.

After the Irish Organ.
Iom Feb. 16.—At -a meeting of the 

McCarthyite members of parliament to-day 
it was resolved to acquiesce in the proposi- 
ion to devote the remainder of the league 
fund, 4.-10,00», to the benefit of the evicted 
tenant» provided the money is distributed by 
the Tenant-." Defew# Association. It was 
also resolved to endeavor to secure by legal 
means control of United Ireland.

TORONTO TOPICS.

Tobonto, Feb. 17.—The fii " * efi lerio
Taakard liegins tomorro» arge
rinks tt ill lie occupiedJor tin here
are If. champions from the i and
the contest* are two-rink on* wig
be required for the eight me<
Four events will take place i . six
at the (iramte, four st Frost ro at
the Caledonian The to* «be
afternoon will be played at ’ nHe
The two- M-ini-flnsls will the
Victoria Kink Tburwlsy mor utl
si ill remain. and the gi sud t oon-
The draw* take place this e Mr
Kussell * office. If is Just pc k of
s?e will cause a poslpooemen 

The master in chambers y >«dg-
iiieut in the alimony suit of i . «>•»
the motion for {«articular*, de
fendant u* give particular! 
imprrqiei condiHt alleged I 
irfenvi» against plaintiff.
Judgment was also given I 

F. 11 iSangster against 
missing with costs the mol 
coal*. This Is the action In i 
barrister of Htouffvill*. sue 
$10,000 damages f«r the pu 
alleges wa* a fatke report of 
a magistrate, in which be 
fraud hut the charge dismhii 

The final înMion in tbe 
cvediugs niatiturd some tiu lb#
Mayor of Ottawa, was made rr in
chalutiers yesterday, when l ue
seat Thomas Birkett, hardwi corn
tbe position of Mayor of twa.
and-for a new ele«-tkm. Tbe why
Rr. Hlrkett should be nose tbe
tioHM'f theetoctivn bebad «* «Merest iu. a eve 
tract for, the supply of hardwire to'the <4ty> 
'The argument of tbe case ocimpled mo*» of «he 

. day. and judgment wss reserved.
Lx-Depoty Chief John Mscpberson reached ike 

end of aioug Aud uscfulxlife ou buuday evening 
st it: Hi» deaMi te<* ptiteeMUMg late resOrts.*. 

‘♦reSro* ffTe^ifiRr ewr qutie ne—yeeiel Oto 
Hatimlsy Mr. Mavpheiwou was apparently in the 
best of health, taking hi* customary walk and 
eating beeftily., on Sunday be partook of a 
good «lhuMsresJUMial. and ott going out between 4 
and fi to look after bh jwt dogs he 'wà* suddenly 
seized wlrh a fainting lit end required assistance 
to reach the bouse. 1-aler be became uncoe- 
scious and diet! at the nour named He was m 
his Wth year

The Drygoods section of the Boaid of Trade 
met yeetenlay efternooa, Mr. H. Caldecott in the 
cbsii . The business tax wa* discussed and It 
was resolved to stteud in a body the meeting of 
the suhvvmmlltee of the Kxecutlve Committee 
of the t Hry Council, to be lwrtd tbi* afternoon to 
•oeehler the question.

AMERICAN WHEELMAN.
Hetweeu the L. A.W. and Canadlau Wheel 

men—X he League Membership. 
WasEiNOTOR. Feb. 14.-Tbe National Aseerobiy 

of the Board of Officers of the League of Aui 
erk-sn Wheelmen was held here to*lsy Heere 
tary Uassetts roport showed tbe present mem 
bership to be 18.11-1, an ^increase of 
57ÎÔT There are 44r taittev on «lie flee 
Tim Membership committee reported 14 
case* of doubtful membership had Iswn consul 
ered with Ihe .expulsions aud stated that petty 
jf-alousie* iu the raoksof «he league led to many 
useless protests. The president. Mr. Dune, in his 
annual report, recommends that steps be taken 
to secure a more complete liar mon y between the 
LA W. and Canadian wheelmen.

President Ihmu was n> elected. W.8L Brew 
•ter of 6t. Louis was chosen treasurer. The see 
rotary holds over The next assembly will be 
held in February, 189*

They Wanted to Boons the Game. 
Boston. Feb. IA-A meeting of the Board of 

the Amateur Alhlvtk Union wa.* held here Ratur 
day. The .li*q.mllfied lecro«*e players, ieclodiag 
the Montreal Club men. who uffewded the eu*tens 
A A V by playing et the recent Madison square 
(isrden tournenient were, with the excejition of 
the Druid*. reinaUled because they sent in a 
satisfait or v explanation of their action, to tbe 
effect that they m rely |4*yed In the tournament 
to boom «he game and were ignorant of any pos
sible violation of the rules. Tbe Druid* will pro 
l«biy explain their oser tu short order.

The matter of Ih* indoor chsmpionslUp meet 
log came up for a long consideration. The eyes 
of the manager* seem to have been turned to
ward Buffalo, sod tiwy have appointed E. C. Oar 
ter to look over the ground and see what the 
lluffalo Aihletk- Club i« willing to do toward man 
aging the affair.

Sale of Trotting Stock 
Btrrxut, Feb. 16.-The biggest sale of trotting 

borsefioh ever recorded took place to*fay in tiu* 
eUy, whereby tieoeial Rufus L. Howard sold the 
entire stock of bl* farm, including tbe celebrated 
■tatlion Wilkie CoUtns. by George Wilkes (X«), 
valued at $«,«**!. and to other good mares, stal 
lions and youngster*, to W, J: W hite. Ctevetand 
millionaire, for fito.to»

lismUtioo sports lost quta a boodle on a 
cocking mam with Rochester men hoeday more 
log near Huffslu. The wkger was $AA> an«i $30 
,.n seek battle Kocbestc son « out ef 7. TV# 
Spectator says that Imtwern $14» and $1300 wee 
l«**t nn the result.

A usUe deep#tcli from Paris taaswees the* 
Admiral Iwrriers is dead 

News of the death, at tb* age of 00, of Rev. 
Father iVndomy. at the Okanongon Indian Ml* 
Sion, was received yesterday at Victoria, B C. 
He was a native of Marseilles and a eon of the 
famous Admiral Prodowy He entered the min 
■ionary service of the Cat hoik-Church «S' year* 
ago jotatag the Order of Obtete Fathers. He 
wm looked <m by wtikis* a* a supernatural 
being on account of hfa large knowledge ef rnsdi 
vine. On entering tbe church he gave up a fer 
tune of A-MU#* and a high aortal peek** Three 
days ago be was burled in aa Indian village! Hw 
body was encased in a wood coffin. He devoted 
eeeriy half a century ef ht* life to the redemp 
ttin of the Indian*.

When Greek Meets Tank. 
ULAnoow.'Feto. IS.—A wreeUle* match 

for the championship of the world took place
— —*“ i3

WITH A RED HOT POKEIt
ENDED HI3 WIFE’S LIFE IN A SHOCK

ING MANNER.

Arrest and < onfesstou of the Murderer 
The Crime is the Result of Almost a 
Lifetime or Hr un ken nos*, and Ihe 
Children ef the McMullen* Have In 
■wetted the Vire

WiutxaSAhxx, J*»., Fsh. 17.-The village 
of Bbmuervtii*. $v, miles from this oily. 
w«g the etwee of a horrible murder about 
niidnighf la»t night. Edwanl McMullen 
UUgd hi* wife with a ml hot puUr. wound 
ing ami mutilating her in a shocking man 
ner. McMullen is about 50 year* age ami an 
was hie wife They had bean drinking all 
dny yesterday as wa* their custom after pay 
day. In the evening they w...h alone 
in the house nnd wwv imanl by 
the neighbor» quarrelling all the 
evening. No attauthui was panl to thl*, but 
hboot midnight titneks ware heard coming 
from tha houx», whu-h were soon followed by 
groan*. Soon after McMullen ' UK running 
out of the house shouting aud cursing like 
one insane. XVhe» the uetgbbt^* ventured 
iu they found the woman lying on tbe floor, 
with every particle of vhHhing torn from 
her Imfly. which was burned and mutilated 
iu a horrible manner. Ücjlulleu had 
evklently taken a rod hot poker, 
beaten lier on the head end tliniat it into lier 
l«Hy nnd pre**ed it into her flerii in duran* 
<*f placcx

XVhen anm-*d and tohl that hi* w ife was 
wni.1. “I kpow it; didn't I kill her

I lie cnniM ix the outcome of almost lifelong 
drunkennees. Not only have Mu Multi» amt 
tlie murdered woman been drunkards foryeere 
but tiwir children have inherit**! the vice. 
Two years ago, in the same house, their only 
daughter, a girl of 'JH year*, was burned to 
dentil with her infant chil l'while lying in 
bed in a -Irunken sapper, while her father 
and mother were m the next room in the 
same condition.

The scene, a* dewritsed by Mrs. McGowan 
and her daughter ami the neighbors who 
tl«>t entered the house, wae h«Mrifyiug- 
The woman, with some fragment»: of 
clothing around lier waist, was lying 
mi the floor of the dirty room iu a 
condition beyoml woni# to describe. She was 
still breathing. Around her a great pool of 
l.lood had collected The wall* were 
*patt.>r***l with it. and the few bit* of furni- 
turo daulieil |wL The murderer was prte 
bably half an hour about hi* butchery, for 
the poker muet have lwen heated again and 
agaut. The bou** «illetl w it It tlie oilor 
of burning flesh.

It I* lielieved that the drunken ruffian wa* 
stirring the file with tlie |*oker The couple 
had Iwwii quarreling,-the woman said some
thing that angered him and he wheeled 
•round and struck her on the lie*-, with tbe 
|K>ker, knocking her down. He struck her 
again while dm.wa* prostrate.

Sliqtefletl with Im|uoi- and tbe biowrs, she 
«Miiy laid there and shriek*!. A fiendish de- 
bewissflos nwnhi inlw h < l. thrift 
the gioker inti» the stove, au i when It was re»I 
hot turned to the woman on tbe floor, tore 
off her clothing and laid the glowing iron ou 
her fb**h. Again and again tbe hot iron was 
•pffcfexL It grew cu*l *„.l he thrust oqce 
»•*«$• into ««d «tri ’ll, wpy «gain
red hot he returned to the groaning, dying 
woman, and tearing what remained of her 
clothe* off thrust it into her body.

Age** «he Huh wa» heated*! again and 
again applied to her quivering form, but she 
was probably then far beyond feeling pain. 
He then discarded the poker and took up a 
pair of tougv They were found covered with 
blood to the handle. The fiend made them 
red hot, too, and then plunged them into the 
gaping wound* ho had a heady made tore awl 
mangled the * ruling flesh with his new im
plement of torture.

From every wound blood bad streamed. 
F. very where around tbe room where he had 
laid hi* reeking hands on tbe walk or furni
ture they left red stains.

XV hen at last his fearful work was done he 
turned and flail from the house reeling in hie 
drunkenness aud frenzy.

A STRANGE TRAGEDY.
The M«ry of “The Kell*" Recalled by a 

Murder In Westphalia.

Berlin, Feb. !«•. —A horrible murder, 
which recalls in some of its features the 
motive ami method of the Krhkmaun-C'ha- 
ti-ian story, “to Juif Polouai*.'’ or “Tbe 
Bella,” as it has been made familiar to Eng
lish audiences by Mr. lrviug, is reported 
from the village of Diepholx in Westphalia.

The victim was a young woman named 
Margaret Kruium, Ihe daughter of a 
farmer wbo lives in Dam me. She was way
laid and murdered in a forest, «m ber way 
horns from the railway station at Diepholx.

A gendarme discovered the body and rude 
off for help. The first cottage that be 
reached wa* that of a woodcutter named 
ftotzky. Twê officer knocked at the door, 
which wa* opened by lloisky's wife, who ex
plained that her husband wa* not in, but 
she expected him very shortly. Almost im
mediately he came up and hi* appearance 
at unco aroused the gendarme’s suspicion. 
Hi* clothes were stained with blood. He 
was nt once charged with the crime and was 
*u surprised that lie made a confession on the

He explained that tbe girl had called at 
tbe house an hour before and avked him to 
accompany her » ii her walk through the 
forest, explaining that she was afraid to go 
alone, a* wh* was carrying a large sum of

oney
Ilvtzky refused to comply With her request, 

and as awn as »Ue left he t.*ok another path 
Which brought him out at a lonely place 
ahead of lier. There he lay iu wait aud whew 

up demanded the money, and on 
her refusing to give it to him he murdered 
her. Had he then destroyed her body by 
throwing it into a iiuia pit an 1 eecapiag de
tection, growing rich and reapaotad oe tha 

only to perish miserably by 
the awful weight of rem->r*e. the resemblance 

Le Juif Polonais” would have been oom- 
idete. .

The tieed While tsar.

PsTsanevne, Feb. Iff-The Rabbi 
Mar. h a»l a Jswidi physician named 

in welch living in Grodno have baea 
arrented and exileil from that province for 
two years for sending to the GovefhmewV to 
behalf of tbe Jewish vouimunity, a petition 
demanding redrew for an outrage committed 
by a Russian doctor named Grehvoeid, who 
was charged with having branded the weed 
•thief ' in three languages on the forehead 

ef a Jewish boy who was accused having 
n ska a smafl quantity ed fmit.

% Naked Lamp. Lire, UeaUi
tovrTTUALK, Pa.. Fell. Iff—Tha Moyer 

miuc. three untie from this place, is on Are. 
▲a employe dropped a aak#4 lamp which ti 
thought to Lave rawed aa expiation. Four 
isen are nadaratood to be

Tam C—oa of Awk*. PW.» j ll-r, u bo. UtU. i«o*-e« «I ttolr

^
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Makes the 
Weak Strong

The auffced heneil which People tt US 
down or wtikravU MU <4 health derive 
from Hood'. Heraaportlta. oooclutirrly prom, 
the claim that this imvlKlne -nuke. lb. wrak 
atrong.” It doe. ate art like a «UnuleSl.

mum follow » reaction of greater weskae.» 
Ikaa Mora, hot In Urn mort natural wap

That Tired Feeling
erratla an appetite, purMe. the Mood, ■ 
at abort, gtrc. gnat bodUp, Bare., roeotat 
and dlgratlr. «length.

"I derived very much battent Iront Hood'. 
HaraaperttU, obtck I took lor general debUltp. 
It bent ate right up, aad gave at# an eaeel- 
lent appetite.” En Jaaaiaa, Ml. Sevier, Hd.

Fagged Out
■ La* .priai I w.e eompletelp lagged oeL 

Mp «reagtb Ml bm and I tell *ck aad mta- 
eruble all the time, m that 1 could hardly 
attend to ary buriaeM. I took one bottle of 
Hood-. Banapartlla, and It eared an. There 
la nothing like n." B. C. Bbools. Editor 
Eaterprtae, Belleville, Web.

Worn Out
••Head’. Bereapaitlla restored ma ta seed 

health. Indeed. I might say trnthlnlly It 
paved my UIv. To one leeUng tired and worn 
oat I would earneatly recommend n trial of 
llood-adaraaparina." *n# Enaaalioanaa

of the lladdtllaa Pad Ho railway, the gnat 
belt that croeeee the eoeUaent and that 
baa valuable connecting lines, Incladlng 
the ‘4M through Peterborough, was 
secured The canal system of Canada has 
been e a tended and enlarged and the ht- 
Lawrence navigation Improved These 
mere all neeeeenry nod Invaluable marts, 
end the total eipeedtur# spaa them 
amounted to »14a.tM.im. or over M7.M0.Wg
more then the whole debt that hrt been In
curred for Dominion purpose., hod le ad
dition to these undertaking log. public 
work. <A benefit to the people have been 
erected la every part of the Dominion. In
cluding public buIhllnge.doeu.llghthouMs. 
ate., the ci perl menial farms have been es
tablished. ibe poet oMoe system greatly 
«tended, and other wort done, the ea penes 
4 wbleb bee barn paid out of revenue. 
Tew countries can .bow no favorable n re-

But there la another aspect of this ques
tion that la important when It le remem
bered who Ute men are that bring these 
net gee against the UororameoL Mr 

felt-baid Cartwright wan Finance Minister 
In the Mac Senate edmlnletralloo. nod the 
lucre see of debt under hie win.gim.at 
averaged fit, Id .711 eeeh pear daring the

nlth

K.B. It you decide to take Hood’s saru- 
purllle do hot be tndneed Is bop anything els.

Hoodfs
Sarsaparilla

tohl by druggists. fl; eixforf»- Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO sApoChecnrlwi. LoweU, MfiU.

IOO Doses One Dollar

time be wen In ofilcr. 
prenent Government 
while the average li 
aince the last election bee been gx.WMM or 
gI.see, 113 lane than It wan la bin time. Loro 
lean that, the Incisera of debt la t year 
was only gs.lie-preetlonllp nothing. The 
gr-nt woike that the Govern», at bad In 
hand ale completed, or about completed, 
sod while It bra Mill continued to develop 
the country. It has by pradent management 
been able to do so without Increasing the 
debt In fact the debt at the end of Janu
ary. IM1. wra glll.111 lean than It mas at 
the rad of January la the pro flora pear.

Tb Government’s financial record la one 
upon which It can Invite criticism and 
claim the anpport of the people.

Be BOW charges the to the end of the pear, la the long

X£be 2>aUç "Review.
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 17. 1W1

Nr. Steveneon’a Commit- 
Room*, old Council 

Chamber, Opera House 
■look, open every evening 
All supporters of the present 
Government and those who 
are ready to eupport the 
Liberal-Conservative Candi
date are Invited to the rooms 
to take part In the work of 
the Campaign.

TW TWA WMUWHV
Tan Government of Sir John Mood.mold 

Ims strong clAlme upon the workingmen 
for their support. The Government's 
policy bee be ne tilted all c leases of the com 
munity and none more than the working-

•- of*--.» v.—;

When the OooeervaUveu took offloe they 
found a hnrgisn made to give seels ted 
passages to immigrants coming to this 
country, which helped to briog meohanloa 
and laborer* here to compete with the 
work pan of this country. This agreement 
the Macdonald administration terminated 
as aoon ae the bargain made by the Liberal 
Government permitted them to do so.

Not only did theUovernmeot put an end
lit |ka m'iailabu of a.ulatiwg naaaaeaa purrlistivv — ——- epwriim. V—* t ’1
oÉWtàe Liberals, but they Ülacoaraged 
the Immigration of" mechanloe to this 
country through printed documente 

- through their in the official docu-
meat dmtnbut-e la the Old CuugU-p the 
f.4lowingnppeart. - 

- Meehan Iw, general laborers aad nav vies 
are advleed to obtain spécial Informetloe 
as to their reepeetlve trades before going 
oat • • • Such men, rapeolally with 
large Ium I live, are eel raroerugetf lo eo on# 
on ute ehaaoe ot finding employment.”

Men who desired employment as railway 
wnptopwee, clerk. ehoparalMnaU and such 
situations were alto advised that "nap 
demand for labor of these kinds la fully met 
on the wot.” In this respect the Govern
ment considered the Interests ol the work 
men of Canada.

The fiscal policy of the Government also 
benefits workingmen, and la two ways. la 
the first place—and thin Is of great Impôt t 
enoe—by protecting home manufactures 
by placing a duty on imported goods that 
may be made here and allowing raw 
material to ootae In flee or at a low rate, 
the manufacturing Industries of the coo-i- 
try have been Increased and built up. giv
ing employment to large numbers. The 
beneficial effects of this policy bra been 
seen la our own town, where new and 
Important lad uatrlee bave been establish
ed that would base been Impossible with
out the National Policy, and other Indus
tries have been enlarged.

Thin also benefit» all trader, for tea 
consequent increase of population glean 
employment to the building and other 
trades, u well u Increase# the I 
market for farm produce.

There ta another way lo which 
National Policy benefit» workingmen The 
higher duties are on the finest goods and 
luxuries, walls tea and coffee are free, aad 
the people who purchase the more expen
sive classe of good, end luxuries pay the 
moot tears. Home grown produce and 
boat» made goods (except liquors 
tobnecoe) are not taxed, and It ta those who 
purchase expensive Imported goods who 
pay the duties.

The workingmen of the country will act 
■a their own Interest by supporting the 
Government, and by rallying to the aid of 
Its candidates, for while the Cue 
•creative policy bra and will benefit 
them the Liberal policy of unrestricted 
reciprocity would destroy the manulnctur 
lug Industries and thus Injure the 
mrebanlce engaged In them and all t

nut Taxes if ti

Ajtotbbb of the Liberal theories bra been 
discarded by that party. A short time ago 
the farmers were told teat the United 
Mates ww their natural market, that they 
meet look tb that country for the sale of 
their produce end that they bed Dotales to 
fear from competition. Bat a change bra 

i. At the Liberal etmeeeUoe at Nor
wood a resolution wra passed which 
esc cured the Government for the "tneult of 
pretending loglve e Jag-handled measure 
of rvol promty. which will bring oo iarreesed 
<watpe«M»s to the fermer." This opposi
tion to reciprocity brawl oe the former 
treaty, which Is the Government1» pro
posal. Is a great change from the attitude 
of the Liberals up to » few days ego and 
shows that they had no faith In then own 
doctrine that the United » teles wee the 
naturel market for the farmers of this 
country. _________________________

-• rax Conservatives had Introduced a 
protect loo policy to stab British trade, and 
their leader exclaimed. "If the British 
people do not like It, so much the worse for 
them. --Boo. W Laurier.

This extract Is tehee from a speech by 
Mr. Laurlet , as reported In the Globe. Mr 
John Macdonald never raid anything of 
the kind, and no Coo-ervotive leader 
Further, the Importa from Great Britain 
since 1N0 have .sown aa average Increase 
per year ol ll.M3.mi. u compered with the 
period under Liberal rale, while the Impor 
tail one from the United Mates hue ~ 
off. The National Policy did not 
British trade, and It hra greatly be De fitted

fin Visitor* WtwtUd.
The late*-string of their door U not huag on 

the outside. Even strange men wldoas get 
witkm the old log kotuv, which ta but 
•torj and a half high. Tbiags about Ike 
piece are as neat and trim, however, ae 
though a gjod housewife bad charge. The 
floor» are clean, furniture of the oldest and 
shnplMt hied ta uwd, much of it being i 
by thus* who uaa it. Two long-barreled 
rifles bang vu a book above 
near them are the bullet pouches and powder 
horns. In this same place the family hae 
lived for nearly a century, the father of the 
eccentric sons being one of the pioneer settler» 
in that region. There teems to have been 
but one single object in the live» of the boys, 
and that was to stick together and make 
money. They have succeeded in carrying 
out their desire to a large extent. The « 
roof has always covered their heads, and it 
Is said that they have accumulated in money 
•M.U00,

The Money Ooes la One Pile.
All the earnings are thrown into a com

mon fund, which has been invested by them 
with a solemn compact that it 
divided to long es one of them survives. 
Although they have a large farm and a bard 
one to cultivate, the brothers earn a great 
many dollars by working for their neigh
bors. They are never Idle from the begin-

winter nights one of the chief occupations is 
to make baskets and brooms to sell. The 
baskets are made from young white oak 
trees, which are sawed in pieces about five 
feet long, but varying according to tb# sine 
of the baskets and then split into long thin 
strips These stripe are shaved with 
draw-kniVee down to 
and made very 
“splints '
a very strong basket. For 
will bold a bushel of ears of corn they re
ceive about 50 cunts. The brooms are made 
from little hickory tree# One end ta sawed 
off, then the broom maker takes a sharp 
knife and a strong one splits hack 
for about 15 inches into little strips half as 
big as a lead poncll. When the whole stick 
bas bees split that way the splints are 
straightened out, tied around with a tarred 
rope, making a very serviceable instrument 
for scrubbing wooden floors.

Regular Chervil-goers.
The brother*,* I though t be most pronounced 

“ woman-haters,” are regular in their at
tendance at church ou Sundays. They go 
and come together and sit together while at 
the service*. They are German Lutherans 
and attend a church of that denomination at 
Stony Run, of which Her. Mr. Hmull is 

They are very much alike 
il appearance, all being tall, rather 

bony and lank, and bare gray hair and clean- 
shaved facta

The clothes that cannot he purchased ready
made they make themselves, and they are 
■aid to bequite bandy with the needle. Such 
w&k aa cobbling shoes is always done by one 
of the brothers. It is au exceedingly 
thing for them to hire any work done. 
A - few years ago when their old barn had 
rotted down they th»ms?!rcs built 
one.

Tbs breAd they make and the butter they 
churn are of the very beet, showing that by 
lung practice they bare become as skilful la 
the ait of baking and making butteras

CAMPAIGN OPENED!
Grand* Rally of the People’s 

Party.

THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR I

The Greatest Good to the Largest
Number.

GOUGH BROTHERS are in the field as 
the Candidates for public approval, basing 
their claim on the admitted facts that they 
supply the largest number, the greatest num
ber of times with the largest dollar’s worth of 
the best clothing that money can purchase.

Ask our constituents if this claim is not 
well grounded ?

When you buy, buy from first hands, re
membering that we supply Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

COUCH BROTHERS
The çiothiere, 377 and 379 George-et., Peterborough.

«troua ME- Srattraw. 
tie present Liberal leaders 16 take up un
restricted reciprocity, the Toronto Globe 
raid "Mistrust ell fleures professing to 
•bear tbnt Canada bad retrograded instead 
ot advancing. Avoid eraodsttoee with the 
teachers ol dlepelr; old men who, with 
worn out powers, assert that national eul 
olds Is the only course ot national salva
tion. may be excused by eoeelderatic 
their senility;
their doleful refrain can never Meat other- 

contemptible." Liberal* who 
now hear their leaders slag title doleful re
frain should remember these words. AveM 
the teacher, of dlepelr who would lead 
Canada Into national suicide.

spew every algBI.
*. re-—lee

•radially Invited oed urges M be g 
ml. Pet I leg

I Will eiv# leu 
The brat bargains In groeerlee In Fstar- 

b rough. My stock Is new and good» 
all first-due. Just recalled s alee Un 
Japan Tea I am railing at Mo per lb. 
■pedal discounts to hotel», boarding 
iuu»e« and parties purchasing good» la 
eras quantities. Alex. Elliott, X3S George- 
it. Peterborough. dJO

The New Party Oat ef It.

WTORINO, Fab. 16.—Two or Hire# gemto- 
maa interested in Canada's New Party mat 
together to-day In the Temperance Hall her* 
to receive the answer ot the delegation ap
pointed ty mlerview Mt-xsrx. I>. 8. Roberts*>u 
of hlympton ainhlltitta Itiegle -of W-arwivfras 
to their acceptance of the uvunuatiou ten
dered inani to contest Uni went and snt»l 
ridings of Laiubtou in the iuteit-wti of Can
ada's Nejp.^ Party. Alter talking over the

4 ti»*p
nominees mentioned tue fôflowîog re. »lutimi 
was carried unauimuuely : •• Thai, owing tv 
the ebeorblng interest lakru m the tariff 
«mention and the eo*upjLt>uv«t indifference of 
the public on toe lYohtotUoa and Equal 
Rights question», our lack of organisation 
and the snort newt of time previous ;o election 
day. we consider it inedvisible tv piece 
BMMikhlM in Ht* dehl et. Hil* alw-f..... «

•sal Peel Wall.
And yet you are not etefc enough to oooeuit 
» doctor, or you refrain from eo dolor for 
fear you will alarm yourself and. friends— 
wa will toll you just what you need. It la 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which will lift you out 
of that uoeertalu, uneomfortable, danger- 

condition. Into a state of good health. 
Bdeooe and cbeerfulneee. You’ve nc 

idea how potent this peculiar medicine la 
i like yot—

Jt ta eoraktared It will be ot a very lively 
i may have hta friend.nature. Everyman may have hta friend» % S OvXWItfV QV.4B8WK- n. 

DOMINION

ELECTIONS !

Tbryofeourw he Tenet 
party lorapeetlve of social friendship. The 
rame may be raid la this cnee. Parties 
may have their friend», but when It comae 
tobostorae aad they wish to buy tea. Gro
ceries. wise» or llqwota at raerifice, w 
morrow’» Is the plane they go to. dllw7

I you re.

TO THE ELECTORS
oir rrmm

East Riding

COUNTY OF PETERBOROUGH
try by voting tor *r. 

tbs Osaadits* isa

Allow a oough to run until It gets beyond 
je reach of medlcln». They often any. 

“Oh, It will wear away.” but In moat oaeee 
It wear» them away. Could they be induaad
o try the sueceeefui medicine ce___
K»mp a Balaam which la sold on a positive 
guarantee to cure, they would Immedlatey 
see the excellent effect after taking the flret 
poee. Price 60c and SI. Tried sist free. 
all druggie*.

PXTXBB0R0U0H

PLANING MILLS !
Dahlia-»,, Petarborough.

A. RUTHERFORD,
eg perahamO the pleat, end bralnew, 
•Hj- carried oe by J. D. fiaptl.. In ibe 
------------------* —--------------id to .sraule

the ri sue wear.
Tuoea who charge the Dominion Govern

ment with having unwarrantably Increased 
ib# debt of the Dominion -tnoee who al
lege that the country la being over-burden
ed la thle way-are either grossly reek tarn 
or worse. Canada hue somethin 
and neerarary for her prosperity and wel
fare to show for every oral of her debt and
more.

The Dominion Indebtedness amounts to 
kxr7.xet.ail Of this .um.however.gIM.<71.- 
•M ta made up of debt» belonging to the 
Frovteera that were raeumed by the Dom
inion. This ta not an lacrosse of debt, but 
merely e shirting ot It to the rafitrel au
thority (end la this all the Provisoes were 
treated fairly) wheron tara rata of Interest 
Is paid and the burden lightened. This 
leave» a debt of glU.Ml.I77 Incurred by the 
Dominion tor Its own purposes. For whet 
parpoaro was II IncurrodT Then oral 
Item» that account tor am than the whole 
amount. The Northwest, a grant tat liter y 
over twenty-two til 
United Kingdom, was purchased from the 
Hndeon Bey Company end 
settlement. The Inrereolooiei railway, a 
road eeeewary lo confederation and a valu-

FOUR STRANGE BROTHERS.

yMrl.lt. et V.rM.r. Whe Will Net 
A How Wearer, et rettleeel. I* Cera. 

Steer Their Bee..
Re.oixo, FW 1A—lass oU tag bou 

half a mil. from tferhenirllle. this ceusty. 
live four -women bâtera, " Benjamin, Hem- 
net, Michael end Nelnanlel Ktinkle, aged re
spectively 78, 71, M sad SI vraie, ere 
brothers who hare neither mar riel, nor, eo 
far ae anyone can remember! arae-ieled with 
any member, of the fairer Ml. except 
I heir nro rater, end mother, nil three 
of whom lieve teee deed for many 
years HI nor the drath their ««era 

four brofhera hate never allowed 
vomen to enter their home to 

any kind of work. All the household Inborn, 
such e# baking, cooking, ‘ burning the but
ter from ux COWS * doue by the myrierlou.

I who .bun I be moiety of 
they would the pivmocM of so evil «drib 
The two rater, wbe-i living bore n .imitai 
everrion to .Irsngr men. aad both of them 

out through life without husband or lover.
A Lonely Dwelling.

The brother, ere thrifty farmers They 
ran qrrak but little Kagltah. A farm of 133 
•CTO. in tilled by them very eomomloally. 
It Is a -hlir farm, lueetrl la what la known 
ae the “Dark Corrar” of berks roualy. near 
the qwtuga from which Sow, Maiden Creek, 
lttae Wild wetioo of oouutry, where the 
boueee «aad a mile opart. Clora by i 
Klua Mount on., la which the "Blue 
tarn Hermit eeclmled hlmavU fur nearly 

a eeotury, end where he wee murdered 
a short lime ego end riddled of the Blooey 
‘ had hoarded. The Kuakta farm yield» 

■ crape. The I rot her. me averse lo the 
aae of any tabor-mvlng machinery, so they
------v their hey with mythes, cut that

rad rata with mdlm, and thrrah their 
grain with delta Four well-fed horse, are 

k many fowl, ef various kinds Sock 
» tan bary.rd, droves ef Mteep, a pan 

fuU of pigs aad an row. are aU w«, traded. 
J*e tknftra an era ha

above pramisagt, 1 am i tv pa red
orders for e**rj description of

Usasrsl tSrmsirr Wsrfc Wlsdsv ask 
•ssr ffrsifs, Bilade, Hewldleg •, tie.

Boroil Work# Ban J Sowing. Turning 
executed to order.

bugs rappl, of Drj Loeber of all Kiada 
alwayira head.

Factory and Uftlve,—Dublla si. Tekphoue 
CosSBctlon

leinK—AlwaysJtopt on hand. Orders left at 
Mill or at O.T.X. Maitoa promptly

all—dad u>. dd-vMf

FOR SALE
BT TENDEH.

The Block In trade of the Herd; 
warn buntneee carried on by Oeorga 
stethem. to the Town of Peterbor
ough. Purchaser ran get lease of 
pramlara for term. Tender» et no 
much on the dollar. Stock liste 
ran bn Been et thSpremleee. High

er any tender not neoeewrtly 
pted. Tenders add reased to 
underelgned received up to 

aeon on Saturday, the aist day of 
aery Imitent

B. A. MORROW.
Peterborough. Oat., FVb. Iltb. ltal gdtS

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
, Th» mette ef tins Grant Cough Cara ta 
wkhoal a parallel In the hMcryof medicine. 
dUdtMfiwto era aatheriaodtamAkraaaae. 
kira neraatee, atari that no «her can era at. 
«tally Kaad. That it may become known, 
the rtoprtaten, at M «warn era ex pea*, are 
pladava Semple Bottle Free into every home 
la OmUailed States aad Canada. If yon have 

Cough, Sore Threat, or Bkmmhhh.ateB.lw 
will core yog. If year child hratkeOera.

(■KNTLEMKN ParllasieBl hev 
las Sees Slitelred, the preeesl 
eormisiPBi appeal amis is the 

iple for s renewal of ronll- 
deaee and »s spprsTSl of the pel 
1er sflhe adailBlblralloB. I hare 
Seen choses lo eonleal the Riding 
la the lalerehls of the Liberal 
Coanertallrc Perl), and I have 
acre pled the nomination and now 
solicit roar gapport.

The principal qaeslloa to he de
cided lg as Is sir trade relalloae 
with the llslles Stale*, whether, 
as adrsesled sy the Opposition, 
we shall adapt eweh a policy as 
will practically leave as free lo 
trade esly with the Vailed Stales 
Is Ihe eielwalos of Sreat Britain 
and other esaslrtea. or whether 
we shall, as adteealed hy Sir John 
Macdonald, adopt swch a policy, 
a* while deallwg with the Vailed 
Stales la Mr aid eqslUhle terms 
aad set to the eielasles ef «real 
Brllaln. will preserve ear wallow- 
allly aad enable wa still lo remain 
aa Islegrsl portion sflhe Brlllsh 
Empire.

I am apposed ta Ihe policy of 
the Opposition, as, Is my aplslaa, 
It Haply means annexation Is the 
United states. As aa advocate ef 
the views af Ihe «sveramest I ap
peal Is yaw. The time Is so short 
befbre the Pailla» day that I will 
■at he able to personally see all 
the electors, hat 1 hope to meet 
most of yaw at the several meet 
lags which 1 shall hold throegb- 
sal the tiding t* discern the qsee- 

1 Usai at Isaae.

tin*. const » u«*f ad. Th* building eoenly ffiaa.tbe Keakle 1
la berk*

•l-<

k. Ask your Draggist I 
----------- L, to cts.esJRE, Price lo ct*..

Langs arc i 
mt Plaster,

la^ to cts. and 
or Back leans,

Prier >$rta.

JOHN BURNHAM.
A ab burn bass. February totb. IS 1. w7t

- -MR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREMRITORÏ SCHOOL.
FOR BOTS, 

LAKBFIBLD. ONTARIO.

TOWN HALL, 
Friday, Fab. 90th

O’Rielsy’s School Hocsk, 
Saturday, Feb’y. 21. ]

MR. STEVENSON
The Conservative Candidate, 
mill address the Electors of 
West Peterborough at the fol
lowing places and on the 
dates named .*—

North Monaghan,
Ennismoit 
Bridgnorth, Monday, Feb. 23 
Young’s Point, Monday, Feb. 24 
Seliyn, Wednesday, Feb. 25 
Smith, Thursday, Feb. 26.

Meetings begin et 7.30 p.ro.

An opportunity for dis
cussion will be allowed.

Kemlsatleo Feb’y. Mlh. Polling 
Day March 6th. iwt

“ Hello there, Brown, where 
are you going in such a hurry ?”

“ Why, I am going to J. J. 
Turner to get a pair of the fine 
Waterproof Horse Covers he 
makeg. I tell you they are the 
finest I hâve Been. He also 
makes Wagon Covers, Lap Rugs, 
Clothing, 4c.

” You want the nddrean ; all 
right,

J. J. TURNER,
The Tent and Awnln* Makar, corner of George 
and Elng-ete., Peterborough.

Telephone day or night.

BRICK H01SK8,
i FRAME H018E8,

aad TER1K LOTS.
to ha raid at my fBrora WKDSE8DAY 

next, tbs 16th ia*.,at8*m.
The above iropwtlw are « looted warn of 

Belhene-e». aad betwraa Ui. 1 ratlw.y Me- 
I on. la the waits of e l the prioelpal maor 
fhtavtaa la tewa. A raraehaaee.

T. HURLMY,

CAKES!
- For n Good Cake, lenvaf your orders at

Long Bros.
Also home-made eakee lead end*nicely Oran- 
men ted. Wedding Breakfneta and Evening 
Parties Catered tor. Oyster Pattiee asade to 
order. Our stock of Candles Is pure and made 

by ourselves.

No. 284 and 414 Deorge-el.

STEEL^PENS1

Fine Grades !
THE FAVORITE PIN FOR

Business,
Correspondence.

Book-keeping
and all Writing.

If used once no others 
will suit.

-ONTARIO-

! Waning Mills !
Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Band Bowing A Turn

ing, Doors, Bash, Blinds,

AMES Z. ROGERS.

“Itis the Safest and Fairest Pol
icy I Hue Ever Seen,"

Was the remark made by a prominent repre
sentative of one of the largest and beet Amer
ican Uto insurance Companies, when he had 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

TEMPEBÀÜi’i'eBEIIAl
LIFE tSSUfitHCE CO Y

Tills la the only policy offered to the Can
adian public that can neither lapsennr expire 
as to Its paid-up value till death ensue*, after 
three annual premiums have been paid on It.

TRY THE it i PI

Renew Money.

Our Limited Payment Uto Pottey.or loatal- 
Bonds, Our Omen Sense Renewable 

turn Policies, and ear Survivors* Endowment 
Bonds are all pomsmsd ef new end excellent 
features and are all worthy of careful consid
eration.

Agent» Wanted.

H. P. LINDSAY,
eon. Agent t

ana Dur|

WM. FITZGERALD,

D. BKLLICHIM,

Issuer of Hariaie Licenses,

HAG6ART & KIDD
TOWN and 

COUNTYJ

leg. Twanty-llve
bU5l5g»7i
ve years e
ü'tasïs'

merchants,
REAL ESTATE | 

and INSURANCE

'Money to Loan.

OKATMFU L—OOMFOMTUIQ

EPPS’S COCOA
BBFAKFB8T.

aa, derarinuoa of work Oood drr aiaUrlelK'KLS'Jstf-raMZSSr *,T“ -
Building Lot» For Sal»

ii£îrairi^«i-t.rariiïM
MMttîSV'SS USA

__________ S5-E
Ira aras ad ae rater *®-----
there te a weak e«ex Wex 
ajhtairaafthvl



DO YOU LIKE
a.

Moat likely you do.
There* e deal of difference 
laBleoulte. Quality le en 
Importent Item. A good 
bleeult ahould be fresh, 

orlep and of good flavor.
Here* whet will enlt you.
Try the English bleoult. made 
by Huntley A Palmer the * 

famous maker#. Imported 
by ua end guaranteed genuine 

Ask for Huntley <V Palm
er’» bleeult».

W. J. MASON
«30 oaOHOE 8TBSBT. 

er No trouble to «bow Oood#.

Blank Books.
Office Stationery

Bern

Call and get 
our prices

on
Ledgers,
Journals,

the Day Books,
quality Stephen’s Inks,

of Carter's Inks.

our Underwood’s Inks

Blank Stafford’* Inks,

Book*.
Penn,
Foolscap,
Legal paper, 
and all other
Office supplies.

Oar Frite» are the Lowest.

and Well Paper Dealers,

Ebe Batlç "Review.
1UKBDAX. VBBBUAKÏ IT. Ml.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. Stavaneon’e Commit

tee Room», old Council 
Chamber, Opera Houee 
■look, open every evening. 
All eupportere of the preeent 
Government and thoee who 
are ready to eupport the 
Llberal-Coneervatlve Candi
date are Invited to the roome 
to take part In the work of 
the Campaign.

Amorted elms, ear be bad at Manon'• Seed 
and Plant House, corner of Water and 
Brock-ate. dWU

Nobody seems to know where spring Is. 
bet preparations for Its elveot are being 
made nsrertbe less. You need new. fresh,

Ola groceries? Ws aellth Mb That's
our bust____
liver them no

We eeU pood goods. We dr
ums. We charge you

We weloume toe 

dlT

4 Waleswesbs Forehaw.
Th# butine, of the Poterboroogh Water

It ban been loeed osoeasary to 
room at the heed of tt 
qnantir the company ban purchased prop
erty above Mr. Hilliard e. Ofi tbs east aide 
of the rtvec from tbe Bmtth estate and on 
the want eldv from Mr. Carnegie, nod will 
more their pump hen* to the demop there, 
where they wtu have more space and more 
control of the water.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla ban tea largest sale 
of nay medicine before the public. Any 
heacet druggist wlU confirm this etate-

Mr. KobL Pair left for Toronto thin morn 
lag cm n business trip.

Or. Q. g. Byerooo, the eye, eer and throat 
apeoUUat, of Toronto, who has been away 
la Jamaica. West Indies. Ibr the post two 
mouths, has returned. He will visit Peter
borough about the eedol March. The «■ 
net date wlU be announced.

Bra. Held, of Lawrence Lodge, Brook ville, 
and a Pent Grand Master of the-Order, 
attended the regular meeting of Otoeebee 
Lodge, 10.0.1. lent evening end assisted 
la the initiation work. Bra. Wood. P.O 
also of Lawrence Lodge, wan presult and

Tbs mealing of the «upturns Lodge of the 
tone of Oeesde bus Drought three news- 

m-te Peterborough for a few days 
K. M Bbepperd <" Don") of Toronto 

Neturday Night la to an Its to-day, and 
Maims. H. W. Lslrd. of the Pert Hops 
Times, and J. W. dale, of the Nowmaavlllo 
Welshman, arrived this morning.

Win you bssd the wanting. Tbs signal par- 
bans ef tbs sars a?putsch <4 that mass Mtitbls 
Assam Oeeeeestioa. Ash vne.esll U yen me 
egeee 1er tbs asks of esviae VXl , lo toe the rfeh 
and de nsfhlsg 1er it. We kssw from 
parlance that Shiloh', Cat# will core yt 
booth. 11 sever faik. . didst fi

FLYERS ON ICE.

Snoosl ts inter amiss -n Ulllr lake 
Ibr Preeramaer far Two her#.

Neat we*, tree tuer reran ting, Ih 
annual winter meeting of the Peterborough 
During Apeoetatloo will be held on Little 
Lake, the dates need being Wednesday end 
Thursday, the Mth and nth. With good 
Ice, there la everything to amure a 
fui two days meet, nod come good sport 
will be furnished for loom horsemen. The 
SMS which makes np the purses win 
ensure good entries. The races win oome 
la an a "slight diversion" In the bent of the 
election campaign end will be all the more 
enjoyed.

nan DaT-wamnspaT.
For the flrrt day the programme win 

cooaiat of three events an follows
Named rsee. parse M OO. Open to the 

following horses -Geo, MltobeU'n Livery 
Meld. K. Croft's Billy C. J. Beatty a pacer 
Or mue, Fred Jones' Chestnut Pnoer, K 
Phillips Brown Pacing More; Mr. Pollards 
(Newoaalle) Pollard's Mare, J. Dlcklneon’e 
pnoer Boyal Nod, L Hickey'» Bip Van 
Winkle, 1. Pettit'• Chestnut Pacer. Con 
nota Bran'. Den C. J. Hlmpaon'e chestnut 
pnoer Maud B, J. Johnston's (Oration) Bay 
Mars. Taylor's Midget, J. K. McIntyres 
dsn Alpine, J. Newell s Gladstone. P. W. 
HeBen'e Oeldlng. 1st, MW; led. MW; 
3rd. *10.00.
I to tisse, purse *100 00, divided ns fol- 

owe:-let,*M00; tnd, *30.00; *rd, *13.00.
Pour year old eolt race, purse *30.00. 

Open to all eolte, 4 years old and under., let, 
*30.00; 2nd. *14.00; 3rd. *10 00.

skookD Dav-THonaDir.
On the eeeood day there will be three 

more Intereellng eveoU on tbe programme 
at follow» -

Three Minute vines, iClara K. barred.' 
puree *100.00; let. W.OO. tod, *30,00, 3rd

Named htalllon rsee. purse *1*0,00. O pen 
to the following stallions;—Ales. Patter
son s Harold Hart wood. Hamhle Ionian 
George. Grey Messenger, owned at Men
vers; Trees' Canada Southern, Jr.. 
Watson's Chestnut btalilon. E. Phillips 
(Port Hopei Btalilon, J. Beetle's Boxer, 
Simpson's La pad 1st Chief. Look's Warrior 
Chief. J. Beattys Dean Stan Von nod Tariff 
Jr., J. Thompson» Billy T; J. Johnston'» 
King Tariff; B. Croft'a Blake; Dr. Willough
by-» Governor Johneton ; J. McGuire » Nut- 
grove; MeBee's Black Diamond; and 
Vo,unteer Clay. let. *88.00. tod. *30.00. 
3rd, *1» 00.

AS0 elaesdpurae (133 W. let. *7100. 2nd. 
$85.00. 3rd, $20.00.

JuDuae.-Meeere. U. T. Bretall, Oobour*. 
J. W. Smith, Hernia. and Wro. Briggs, 
Orillia. ______

THE CAMPAIGN.

^ la M>errwl rim *f Uie <•■■!/— 
iTfcf Tew» CmwIIIm 1»—i

Htereneoo held a very eueceeeful
_______ at Oentrevllle last night, although
the bad weather In terrer red with the at- 
teodaoca. Telling addressee were given by 
Mr. B. M. Dennlstoun and Mr. Stevenson.

A meeting In Mr. Hall's Interest wee held 
at the Town Hall, Ennlamore, last night. 
Meeera. P. Hamilton, a J. Leonard and J. 
R. Stratton spoke on behalf of the Liberal 
candidate and Mr. Hall spoke briefly. Dr, 
Jkeeeaa spd . Mr. J H. Burnham made 
spirited addreseeé on behalf of tbe Govern
ment candidate, and the personalities In
troduced by the other side availed them 
nothing.

, „ 3tr. Burnham satnmtsd meetings yester
day fo Belmont, far CWeltar eédtv »r INefr 
too and In the evening at Havelock. There 
was a good attendance et the meetings, the 
ball being packed at Havelock. Mr. Hork, 
the Liberal candidate, and Dr. Mallory.' 
and Mr. Kidd, the Equal Bight#
candidate, and Mr. E. B 
gave addressee, end Mr. 
closed the meeting with an able and con
vincing speech. Belmont will give a good 
account of Itself.

There was a rousing meeting In the Con
servative committee rooms in tbe Opera 
Hsuee block last night and everyone went 
Into the work with vim. Keep up tfce work 
like this, gentlemen, until polling day and 
success Is woo. The rooms are open night 
and day. and all favorable to Mr. Steven
son's re-election are most cordially asked 
to come along and give their assistance.
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WELCOME TO THE TOWN.
THE SUPREME GRAND LODGE OF 

THE SONS OF CANADA.

Grand Lodge of the Buna ofTbe Bupt

log In the lodge room of tbe local lodge. 
There was a good attendance of delegate, 
and more ere expected to arrive on to-day's 
train Deputy Supreme President Nelson 
D. Mills, of Toronto, presided.

w BLOOM* TO TBS TOW*.
When the delegate, 

morning Mayor Bteveneon wan Introduced 
by the Pevediorough delegate» and le e 
abort, neat speech welcomed the vtailing 
delegatee to Peterborough. The Mayor 
spoke of the town. Its advantages, express 
ed tbe hope that the visitors would «joy 
their stay and promised Item a warm 
welcome among the titii

Deputy Supreme President Mills made a 
happy reply on behalf of tbe Order, eulogli- 
Ing the town nod thanking Bis Worship 
for bis kind and hearty words of welcome.

L. L.
The Sul
Scpbems Past Pmsideut—Bro. 

Walker.
Detvtt BopngMX ParaiDEKT. - Bro.

Nelson D Mills 
Hvraxua Piner Vion-Pnnaipmrt—Bro.

HUI-BUCK BXOOItU VlCB-PStolDSHT.-Bro 
E. a Morris.

Hupxikx CMaflàIS.—Bro. P. Mason. 
BornsMB Baoonona Bncngranr—Bro. 

r. H. Fit «getaid
KUFBZMB GnNKBAL bBCBSTABI -BrO B.

Bvi'BBMB BrawaBD -Bro. J. J. Mason. 
BvrnnMa Onaaeixen.—Bro. O. McLean.

No. ». Beaver Lodge. Toronto.—Brae. 
Patter non. Brownlow, T. Porter and E E

No. i, Toronto Lodge, Toronto.-Bros. 
Buchanan. P. P.. H. A. Braaei. Dr. Watson, 
H. Mansell and G DeveralL 
.No. 13, Poterboroogh Lodge, Peterh 
ough.—Brno. H. a Dixon and H. H. Bobln-

No. 14 Lodge, Port Perry.-Broa. Beatty. 
P.P, E. H. Purdy and Jaa. Hwao.

No. IS Lodge, Port Hope - Bros H. W. 
Laird, P.P-. J. H. McGill. P.P, and T. O.

No. 17. National Lodge. Brantford. -Broa 
E. J. Ford. P.P.. E. Borland and J. Van

MOUNT PLEASANT.

Comepondmos o/ Ms Jfcstew.
On the evening of tbe 10th losL-about forty 

members of Oars well Lodge, I.O.G.T.. of 
Peterborough, paid a fraternal visit to 
Mount Pleasant which will be long remem
bered by the brethren of that pines. The 
visiting brethren and slater, gave an enter- 
talomeot at which a programme of Peter
borough talent was rendered. Bro. J. O. 
Early presided nod made no appropriate 
opening address, while abort Interesting 
speeches were also made by* Brea. Smith, 
Beat end Kenny.of Mount Pleasant During 
the Intermission refreshments were served. 
Altogether tbs visit ween most happy one. 
ran programme rendered was as follows; —
Opening Chôma ................................-lodge «hoir
Reading.................................................ira Fry» nr.
Io.trum.niai............................ ... .Sinter HarvM
Riel latine   .................................ubeer KtanamaBV"—outer Mr.. Mtich.l 1 

.............Severe! Vole*
•i:
. .Several Vote* 

. .Outer Vttrowe

’.Cantll.aa.......
(urn

dang. Broken lily..
jkee iln,..................
MoalhOreai 

tnnJVOrgan a I Violin Solo Slater B. Mit
« [and Bro. Wnrrtngton 

... butera S. and Ü Mite sell 
...............................................Chair

As well as the handsomest, and others art 
Invited to call on any druggist and get /re. 
a trial bottle of Kemp* Balaam lor Urn 
Throat and Lungs, a remedy that la selling 
entirely upon lu merlu end U guaranteed 
to relieve and earn nil Ubronle nod Aetna 
Oougbe. Asthma. Bronchitis and Oonaump- 
tloo. Large bottle» 8«e. and ;*1.

Plane Tuwlwg.
Mr. O. Oumprloht la In town. Order» 

may be left at Meeera. Taylor A McDon- 
Id'e drug store. _ lydOi

I IsmCm
Boiled Baeoo, Sausage. Head Cheese, 

Horn, ate. B*t brands of thee* superior 
menu always on hand. Bacon cold byeetn 
al weight. J. J. Howdee, tgl Goorga-nL
Telephone eonneetloe.________ dtetf

Ta Every Rand tn 4na.de. \ 
The Surprise Soap manufacturers have 

now arranged to preeent the hill score 
of •' My Own Canadian Home," a* played 
by Oilmour's famous band, to every hand In 
Oanada. Apply to Motley McLaughlin. 
Pagan Pines, St. John, N H. Id40

—The Lindsey and Peterborough c 
match* wen not played to-day. The soft 
weather destroyed the Llndeay lea.

-Skip naval le and hU Winnipeg rinks 
are being banqueted at Lindsay to night.

-Thera waa a blank at the Pollen Court

WeMMIRMMRR. Mr,

wp led weirs* lu tea sown uhssR giro 
A 40 lug#

No. 17. Bay City Lodge. Belleville.-Bro.. 
F. B. Wallbridge and Marshall.

No. IP. Town Lodge, Blaehatonk—Broe. 
Kinsman. P. P„ Boblnaoo nod OummetL ;

No. S3. North Bur Lodge. Colling wood.— 
Bro. A. G. Smith

No. 34 Lodge. Hamilton.-Broe Dleltaon. 
P. P , bhouldloe and New.

No. 4L Brock Lodge, Bowman Title.—Bros 
Weeks and F. H. Mason. .

doit* to uniras.
After the Mayor's welcome,the lodge was 

formally opened and UK order of busl 
proceed with. A committee consisting of 
Bros. MeOlU, Dixon, baondere, Smith and 
Laird, ware appointed to strike the Stand
ing Committees.

The Supreme Executive Secretary pre
sented the report of the Executive Com
mittee, which wan handed to the Legla-
Utfve commuter

The General Bror.UUT elan rhpiirted W 
this, together with the auditors' report, was 
handed to the Furnace Committee.

tub wTAXDnro oomonna 
be Bit Iking OommfttM reported,rooom- 

mending to following to be tbe standing
wamlte* —
Lrodlatio*.—Broe. wallbridge, McGill 

and Buchanan.
Uorbb* fohdxxc*.-Bros. Laird, Bsntty 

nod Boblnnon.
Soargmtiox sen Eirvuiun.-Bros. F. 

Mason ( Bowmanrllle), Oummett. and 
Walker.

Pm*».—Bros. Gale. Dixon and Laird.
Rnmiuimoaor Dmrnicr» (special)- 

Broa. Morrle, DeveraU and Marshall.
krruALv (apodal.)-Bros. Walker, Mc

Gill. Bmtth. F. Mason (Peterborough). 
Purdy. B. B. Sheppard and Wallbridge ___

Thti report waa adopted.
ThU evening the visiting delegatee will 

be tendered a banquet In the lodge rooms, 
when a pleasant time may be expected.

kLCITOBA The pro my i
enlsSdnde st yews setBBtsy Is In dang*. 
Mail* So Me. SUTWM.V support.

I P.rteelu :
K. Mluhener, Osueral Agent of tits Boston 

Port nit Oo., Is at the Oavnnngh Houee. He 
Is showing Work In Crayon. Psatell and OU. 
WlU be at the House any time after * p m. 
Please call end see samples end bring your 
photon or tintypes with you. HN

a nil • M3seeiy hRsw rim,
“My deer." said Mrs. Cupaadanueer. lay

ing down the evening paper, "what la re
ciprocity ? " ” Bedproclty. my angei- eald

i board of the house, "la eaaUy ex
amined. It mean*, general evening up.- 
aa, any when XmlUere sake me In to take 
e-er-dgar and 1 aak him to have .Bother.' 
"Exactly." sold Mr». C.. whan 1 go to 
Hawley Bros, tot ten end 1 band Mr. Haw
ley a dollar and he given me four or live 
pounds of splendid green * black mixture. 
I get the money's worth and he the money. 
Isn't that It?" "Exactly," said the hna- 
ennd as he reached for hi. hat, dnrnf

attar. Bros. SwSd t
eon a solid rorxDATiow 

[John A. la shaking In his boots 
Avlfhe bed the ague got ;
If he don't get a pair front Kidd 
His power will eU go to poL

Jimmie, send him a pair from Kidd, : 
Strong-aoied and double-spring; ->_7 

he will stand without a shake 
In the bouta that* made by King

Bend a pair down to your tutor.
Boy them right from Kidd, the hooter. 
They svtll answer a six footer 
Vr a email man like John.

KIDD.
U4P-1U» . tux aoorxx.

BAILIE BORO NOTES. 
thsTSSpendrorc of IK, Htmar 

lui-bovXMKNT» —llr Hugh Kent, 
keeper. In giving up tha hotel business and 
doles back to the farm Contractor A. 
Beth*ford, of Peter borougk. has In hand 
the work of matting nod Improving the 
farm buildings. Oonelderable work wtu be 
done on the house In the shape of 
windows, blinde, new Doors, etc

Not Peeled on KMianrant Prie*».
There' I* a young tarty in fhi* city wb<» 

will not. went tn tak** lunch ••( any of tlio 
)i«sktminuits for mwk time t*» s-m»*- For wv- 
Vrai week# lia*l t-* try a #|iec-i*l
kind of BOupwliMdi -h« lintl henni her bmlhcr 
aleak of, so wlie11 #bc went »h-svi>iiig a few 
»Uy# ago Tice ma l * U|t h**r mind to get wnue 
of tbti soup S'- rotm «N »iie liad tinirdw*! her 
purrhanes. It wits nwir oVloek and she 
was lwith hungry awl lin’d «hen the eat 
down to«*nler her dE<h. The waiter asknt 
what »lie wifbeil and lie mm nHurw#! with 
tlw Bteaming «li#h. A* he put it down on 
the table the lady gave him 15 rents, which 
Ae thought was the prive, lait the waiter 
thought it was* „ tip and be bmutae very 
attentive to her. While idw wa* eating tlw 
iioup tbe waiter laid the rhnk down «hi the 
table and then went and got a finger howl. 
For a few minute» the lady did not pay any 
attention to the slip of white paper, hut when 
►be did and glantvd at tbe figure* on it her 
face became very red.

What ta thb forf dw ankel.
‘That i» for the soup," wa# tlie waiter's 

reidy.
Tbe cherk wa# f-tr 45 rent#, all the Rvaiev 

the lady had. Star lianlly knew wlial to do, 
but. on eeeood thought die *aid: “Here aie 
30 rent»; I gave you 15, which make# the 
amount." The waiter lookeil di*gu#teil and 
the lady became confined. She at tempt «»! 
to cut her breed and it rolled <»n tbe flov, 
and, finally, gathering up her wra|M die 
made a hast y exit. — J^Whutetphtir FreM.

Peril in l»«*ublev|.ightlnK F filure».
“There i# a gf**i deal at dang»*» in tàuwe 

gas ami electric light fixture#," mid a practi
cal electrician to me the other day. “I mean 
in the kiml which are lined for ga* and elec
tric light in combination. Of coui>e it i# 
convenient to liave the gas all ready f«*r nm 
if the electric ain«aratu# get# mit of order, 
and in theatre# and public institution# the 
joint fixture# are |iarticnlarly useful, no 
doubt. But I think w ber» tbe il.Hible fix
ture* are u#e»l in hotel# or private Ihhm# 
the ta|w ought to be ma«le coii#f»icnmnd;y dis
tinct; in fa«-t, it wrouhl Iw well ts. have the 
ni tap HTewml up while the ekvtric light i* 
being umAI.

“The other «lay two actrew*** came mighty 
near being Hiilfocate*! in a Pittdmrgh hs .tel 
through the double fixture trap. When they 
went to be«l one of them triwl to turn «mt 
the electric light. Sh*‘ .lid turn a tap but it 
didn't #hnt off the light. Then Imt compen- 
»<>ti g»d up and turned off the electric light. 
But the first girl bad turned ou tbega* when 
the thought die wa# turning off tlie eh*-tr ie 
light. It«*#nlt., two young women in a wtate 
of asphyxiation m»xt ntoruiag; would have 
l>e«-n ilftttl had mu their n*.m lieeu ver>- 
large. It i* a mi#take likely to Occur, and 
tho#e w ho have thaible fixture# #houM take 
care in time."—Pittutiurg Di#|wtch

Parma wanted lo real luttants supplied 
this year at half pries. Call or write.

T. Bdblrt.
dlktf 337 Georee-at.

Look la at Buptaton * Bloom in a and 
seeure a banal of those Ran Northern Spy 
apples, reculer beauties. They are selttec 
fast. Another cooelcnmeot Juet received.

dJOtf

RUTHBRrOBly-At MUvtUvs, Wle. on 
Thunder. Fvb 13. the wife of br. A. J 
Bvraanronp. of* see.

• SO PIECES OP’

Woibii** Inhumanity tn Woman.
One day I overheard a Indy of fashion re

lating ♦ «» another of her kiml all about a 
terrible iuMilt put ii|mri her by a clerk. wIm» 
left her fully live minute# imattemh’d w bile 
►be wax pun basing a car}iet. And I marked 
the exultation in her voice n# die addetl: 
“But 1 had tin* satisfaction of it*|mh ting him 
and reveiviug the assurante of hi#• lit harge.'' 
Ob! how 1 knigetl to material! ; •- tie- #|.irit 
of the north «tad dU in Mn.-.i ‘ dda tartfi- 
ful story, ami #haki> that w«4imu until her 
mntticiiUUjr ami he* Wwillekmm#. wéje rent 
from her Hke the down from a damlHûm : to 
carry her away on idniou# of strength amt 
let her liebold tlie mi#erie# of that life -be ha* 
net er f micbed. it* hidtlen wirrow#. it* grimi- 
ing tc-rment# of care, and it* un stayed tear»,

%&&&*&%sugate
Hwnld

yea ou Ulutitted laaiAld v.plaisio. all 
shout D/. Lye’s cjvbruod Eleolr» V. haM 
bolt eed Applioocee, oed their rhorqisi eflec o 
upon ta* nerwus debilitated eyoSste, tad how 
they will quickly rosters yen to view, and me* 
hood. Pomphlvt fier. II y* ora thin ofliosed, 
wo will oood you a Boll aad Applioocee * o

Voltaic Bslt Oo, Merahall, Mich.J

PÂSHA, la the name vf the popular 
®o. Seven styles to suit all 

Try thorn. Hold at tbe Ravmw 
HUtlooery.

IMPORTANT N0TICK I 
Member’s of Mr. Hlnnwi'i 

Committee* Ter Ward No. % will 
meet at committee room, Opera 
Heoee block, «t ï p. bl thirp.

CKO. 6TKÎKN80N,
Chairman Ward No. Two.

The election* ere the rullee topic nowa
days. but the public should not allow poli
ties to drive remembrance of the Fermiers' 
greet carnival from their mlode. It will be 
the finest thing of the kind ever erne here. 
Eighteen prises valued at *100 will he 
offered for competition, ooetumm which 
woe prix* at the lest carnival being barred 
ont at this. Four gueaetng prime are also 
to be" given, for which ell may compete. 
There wfu be a eurlteg booeplsl, for which 
suitable prism ere offered. The committee 
of management have made arrangement* 
srith the railway lines tor cheap farm fro* 
the so rrouadleg stations. and a large crowd 
of visitors ta expected. The die brigade 
bond wtu be. Is ntleodeoee no usual. The 
eermlvBl svtll be the grandest coe of the 
aortas. The prism are bow cm exhibition 
la the north window of the Peterhoroogh 

Don't fall to attend.

DOMINION

ELECTIONS !
West Eiisraerleiwl.

MR STEVENSON'S
Committee Rooms

OLD COUNCIL CHAMBER,
3 0PEBA HOtra BLOCK. 
Open Every Evening. AU 
Liberal Conservative» and 
Citizen» wishing to maintain 
the preeent Government are 
invited to' meet at the Room» 
in the interest» of the Con
servative Candidate

W. H. MOORS,
Pros. Uh Ora. Asa's

W. J. MINORE,
am. UK-Ora. As.'»

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST a PHOTOGRAPHER

FIMES â PICTURE MOULDINGS.

DOMINION

ELECTIONS!
West Peterborough.

HON. JOHN

HACCART
POSTMASTER GENERAL,

will addre•» a meeting In the 
Opera House (Peterbonugh) 

on the Evening of

TUESDAY. February 24th,
on the publie yuestlons of 

the day.

The gallery trill be reserved 
for Ladies.

THE MEETING will commence at 8 
s.'cloak

W. H. MOORE,
I'rvs. Llb.-foo Aio'n.

t W. J. MINORE.
r * a See. Lib -Con. A#e'n.

V.tortteR. 
Dominion Elections
Meet Riding of Peterborough

* ■ c.‘% - ---- -,

ME BURNHAM
the Conner votive Candidate WHI 

address meetings ae follows : -

TOWN BALL, HARVEY
Monday Kwenlng* Feb. ?3rd*

at 7 30 o'clock.

Veotes'tool Boise, Hamy
Teeeday Kvenlag Feb. 24ih,

at 7.30 o'olook.

Time will be allowed for 
discussion.

A. I. PECK,
fire, of Com.

Polling Day March Mb. m

COLOURED

15 to SO Yard Lengths,

ct8' PER YARD.
Shorter Lengths 30c. per yard.

vvr

THOS. KELLY’S.
yew Drees Goods 
yew Prints 
yew Embroideries 
yew Cottons

yew Dress Goods 
yew Prints 
yew Embroideries 
yeir Cottons

-A.T

THOS. KELLY'S. CORNER of GEORGE «no SIMCOE-STS.

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES
We are offering our Stock 
of Manufactured Eure at 
cost, prevtoua’to stock tak
ing. The slock comprises a 
choice assortment of Ladles’

| and Gents fine E'ur Collars, 
Cuffs, Capes, Caps, Gaunt
lets and Coats. Also a few 
Musk Ox, Bear', Oppossum 

I and Goat Robes.
GAXJy -AttD BROQNVINORD.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
Manufacturing Furrier*. —-----------------------

■

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats andjBacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
see George Street, Peterborough.

“PROGRESSIVE
EUCHRE”

parties still hold the 
boards. We have a 
lotj of good playing 
cards at 25c. a pack, 
or 6 for *1.00. There 
arc worth 40c. each. 

SA1LSMJRY BROS.

TO-DAY"

aad ttaa C.P.R. brought ue a mm of neck wear. 
Hoi the only ose.more are fast following. Tbe 
Invoice* dow|with ns promise many new Idee* 
la Ihle Une. Tbe colore from ibewy
magalfieenee ti> the dignified aad estremly 
quiet. Ttae ebepe* are without number aad 
entirely new. If you are a lover of things 
rich, If bMUtiful colors delight your ey#»** 
ear neckwear. Many find it profitable lo look 
aS goods beftwo buying, wby not you t 

One thing euggeeU another. Suite for 
Instance. Yen may not need one. However 
It will wot hurt to show tbe goods nor barm 
you la looking at ttaeaa. Tbe good Impress 
loos made new will bear fruit tarter on. 8m 
tbe pyramide of goods we here procured for
•pfta*.

T. DOLAN & Co.
CleiMem eed Kerilierr».

RIES. WINES AND LIQU0W.J.MORROW

IN THE MARKET !
1. —I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm,

Clancy, in 19 minutes.
2. —I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room

etc., to Faren & Co. in 13 minutes.
3. —The Dry Goods Stock ia in the Market If

there is any new blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of lO days. *
I am off for Australia early next month.
I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 80 days.

.TA M KN DOLAN,

37
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tTbc iDailv: “Review.
TUESDAY. FEBBOABY 17. 1»1

Mr. Stevenson’* Commit- 
tee Rooms, old Council 
Chsmbsr, Opeia House 
Block, open ever# evening. 
All supporters of the present 
Government and those who 
are read# to support the 
Liberal-Conservative Candi
date are Invited to the rooms 
to take part In the work of 
the Campaign-

CHUM POTSS ASSOCIATION
(VonclmUil from yesterday.)

Ai it. Andrew Patti* lia |.rosideut 
the CniiAtlidii Pn*wK Aranviat uni. «a* 
t*>rn on a farm in the tomnahiji of (‘ale- 
ilop, county <»f Pee), dungvn .u-l \ near forty 
\ ran ago. HI* family mnuved to the 
i ounty of Oxford when lie «H but a few 
yrarsokl. and oouM8|iM*ntly lit? may be raid 
to have lived all bit life among tlie 
who are eognixant of hi* daily outgoings ;«tid 
incoming»—an excellent thing for a country 
journal!*!. Mr. Pattullo luul the inestini- 
able advantage of good twbnoling, as he re
ceived hi* education at tlie public M-hool and 
at the Ihuidas and St. Catharines grammar 

. M-htjol*,. under J. Howard Hunter. M. A . now 
Insjiector of liiBiiraiKf'iu Toront<i. He was 
tlie winner of the <tilrhrint Hcbolarship iu 
IMS, which gave him the option of attending 
London or Kdinburgh Univendty for three 
year* with £100 a year. He «hew 1xhh1<hi, 
where lie xpent a year, but his health failed 
and* he returned home, Afterwards la» 
drift**! into jounialLsni—like many another 
g<x*l man before mul sfcwo—in The 
Woodblock Sentinel oft ice in con in v- 
tion with hi* brother, now Registrar of 
Oxford. By ami by the The Sentinel ami 
The Review united forces, nml in course of 
time Mr. Pattullo bought out bin partner. 
For the |*ast ten years lie ha# liad ent ire 
trol of the Sentinel-Review, and. although 
be has done very cnuttdnwble platform work, 
he.-lyw ucyvr sought any public jjyc-itioii 
His single-ewl dcrotioii to iwSF'hii*
told, however, and Tbe Hcinuicl-fteviow 
ranks ammigst the foreuMd mntry near» 
lepers in thus province. Ho vrn^ one of the 
ftmt to recognize the fact that tin* local new*»

to contain the t>«rn*l of the mit of the Fr*«* 
Press' sut*c-v<- under Mr. Moore, and there i* 
tr-tbing mviilNa in. iwiiiixiiiug them. a* 
there might be were hi* 1«* cast in a wider 
local sphere. Hut Mr. M<*»re lias been a use
ful, and honored r'tiani of this <*ouutry *•* 
well an of Acton For years be ha oecuiaed 
a | * wit ion on the l*wrd of examiners 
of Albert College, Belleville, and it was with 
pleasure that 1 noticed %LitJfelL»^«’ 
of the General Conference »*f I he Met hoi list 
church *t MontrnU lest Brptemlwr h« «a* 
■lUKiinten to the Jiofcrd of Management of 
the same institution. Mr. Moore lia* been 
for tbe pent ten year* one of the mod loyal 
and devoted members of the Canadian Press 
Association, ami ha# done much to further 

esta and giuhe -r popular with tbe 
«Taft. In 18*1 be was elected n member of 
the-Executive Conmiittw and last year to 
the office of first vbtwpmudent.

Mr, AlSX-.F. Pntir Wftxbornin hi» father's 
new*(>a|ier office in Ouelpb. Wellington Coun
ty. in 1H4t*. went to Toronto in 1874 and intro- 
diuccd the M«ni-humorous column of i*ira- 
graphs hi tlie Toronto 8un, which lias si pee 
become a feature of some < 'omnium journal* 
Mr. Pirie was the first writer engaged on the 
Toronto Telegram, which he «*Iitc«l for 
twelve years, and it# success was largely due 
to Us ladle pan Ha ^wnt many sessions in 
the press gallery of the Ontario legislature, 
nu*I did' special c«»rre#pon«ience in tlie |irrww 
gallery of the HouV of Commons for the 
Montreal Star, whh’h |ia|*er he ufterwanl* 
edited for a year ami a" half. He was chair
man of tbe preen committee of the last M i- 
treat carnival. Mr. Pirie ha* contributed to 
new sjiain-rs and magazin*** all the w i./ from 
Grip to the North American He> i*rtv, and 
is l«x>k«*d up>n a* «me of the versai ilo writers 
of tlie Cana* ban prow. He tut* l «ecu continually 
eng.Ag«l in editorial v\ riling on the daily (Ire w 
f«*r nearly twent y years, lu i wti he .bought 
tlie Dundee Banner Mr. Pirie i* not only a 
gis d writer, but is a g»**l *i*-ak«*r, and be 
took an active platform |>art in the la,*t On
tario cam|*ugu. Mr. Pirie is happily vir- 
cuiiistani e<l He ha* a good pa|**r. a beauti
ful borne, an aciNHuplisln-d wife ami a live 
months’ old baby, and i* as happy a* any 
new <pti|**r man can reasonably expert to lie.

Mr. L. G. Ja' Ksot was born next door tv 
a p'in.ing pre** At hi* birth his father's 
residence was iu the same building as tlie 
printing office^ #o that Mr. Jackson not un
just ly claim* that he ha* lived.ail his life in 
a printing office. He received htseilm-ational 
attainment* at the Lirai institution* of his 
native town. His father, the |iro**nt Mayor 
of Newmarket, ran The Era.for W yew*, 
during which time he was thirteen 
year* a luetnbw oT The ffWTITtf eTnnunlt- 
O-e of tlie Canadian Pres* AswwiatkHi, for 
time y «u> discharged the duties of secretary- 
treesuier without coin|M*u*atiou. au<t wa> one 
year favored..with the presidency.- The Era 
nas made some stir in the world-, as might 
lie exiiectwl from the vigorous ami capable 
men who have controlled its destinh s for tilt 
peat Dirty yearn. Roini year* ago, although 
it had always been an outs|M»keu Reform 
journal, it attaintsl a party dignity never 
best<iwe«l upon pajwrs of no account. Be
lieving the Ihdorm convention to have Im-u 
”|iacke«r in favor of a nominee it tvfuwxl to 
submit end ne t with tin? fate'which ho* 
maile and cstnbli-hed it» |*witi«m as nu uu« 
traimm-lkxl ami imh f*cod«»t Rofm iii j"nrirt 
ever since. During the- |«t*t sev'en year*, 
Mr Jack**u ha* bad sole doiitrol of The' Era 
w.hi«di is ju*t entering it* 40th year *>f ii-v'itl 
n««N*. And tlie-e year* have not I***» t)a*y 
of the Iran kin»,, for tin* vin-uia- 
ti*m of th** JW}*»- lia» iiRT«w»«l «luring 
that period by .*«o «■*»§»»«•* weekly, ami not n 
fiap-r is sent out of the riding in which it i- 
piibIUh< I without tir*t being jigid in ml- 
vance. It lui* alwrnys ht^n an all home 
print paper, and a* a l*«cal joiiraal ha» no 

.superiors Mi. J«ckx>iixis n*»w jaiUi.ig, in 
hi* hnriT year oii Tîi - t ’an&dinh Pi èrii \s*Sr 
ciati executive, anil if he ha* a fault it is 
that ,1m- h t«*i nuxt-strfor tbe excellent work 
lie «lues both in hi* own office,aii«T in thi* im- 
p«H-iant |hi:- it i*ul,__ _

s a liisUtLct jHfilil iii-w hi*"U it cauii'jt < .... -, r.. _ , -
-,-À W<

Morrison, former tv my Alitor .-f Th» 
Mall He <»wh> It'X*k' ind N"tioo th- -r 
gtu of tin- G»ok andwatp niery trade da Canr 

anil i* also interested in tyro .wi/t-of town 
newnpai#-! < AM bis venture# have i#*on *uc- 
ceflahfu) »s tra«te journal btisi-i. .>i«*vt*Uy 

,.ha» grown in extent and inMncn* Tlie e-ii- 
torinThrul Ihiviiicsh staff 1ub< grown fro^ptw<* 
perwms in 18NN to -er«'iitren i$.t, tiw pre-oot 
tint.-, exclusive of spec ial writ* : Mr
Mdewn 1* supposed't*> work vary hard to 
to keep lii* varions mtsrprûrs feswiiing but 
he do»** not : his wkmxn* is imov ow ing to lii- 
thorough ku<»wk*l^v of y very d»|E«r1m-n! ..f 
a |«aj*M and hi* ability to diro t other» to *lo 
the work. He learned t*i *»*t tyj«e awl make 
up,forms when at tvhtvdt h*> hi* spare
time on The Mail with the pmiiwii ami 
elect n»tyi*ers. and daring his niw year* vx. 
periauce bn* tilled every editorial and re|*« t- 
orial |*»»iti'»ii on a paper. A# a «-*miiw*icial 
editor Mr. ^c(4an h.is jairlmp- w* *U|xrior 
«m the CatMuHiwt prew*. Thwjgh Imt throe 
year* iu existence, b- has made Tbe Empire 
a m-ngnl»»! authority on istmmeicial' 
matters. He know» almost every prominent 
men liant awl manufacturer iu the province, 
amt is thu» aj>l'- to keep p*wtel on j 
doing* in the bauble** world. He take* 
a déep interot in military matter*, being j 
a captain iu the Royal ()rcM<^ers, and was | 
recently itj»|>ointed adjutant TUoogh lie is ( 
yet oiiTy in M* 5titb year, he has had several 
very UanpUbg ydfars from American saw*- | 
,w,|h i publish* î '. but noue far have been J 
etilfit'lenr to induce him to leave « unada. 
He w as trvasuivr of tlio Ttn*outo 1‘rrss Club j 
for mine years, ami was eks-t**! wvrvtarv - | 
twuurer of tlie T'anji liau !*r«-s Association j 
at the last nujtuul me* .‘i*r:

Live Lang, and Live M-pp> 
hUtUtica prove that wealth does no 

Bdfitofla'llyfavor lootf life. Iu Prof.’ Hum
phrey’» • • Rr*p*)rt to aged person»,'* col- 
talolng an l count of HH Individual» U both 
se yet*. and t ot ween tbe ages of •*> and 100, 
It Is stated that 4» percent, were poor. 42 
per cent, wero la comforthbl-» <dtcum- 
stance», and only 18 per cent, were describ
ed rs being In effluent circumstances. 
High and aunaptuotis living, a lack of 
oropsr exercise, and being continually In 
the bands of the doctor will acc«iunt in a 
large measure for the small precentage 
who reach old age. The poorer olaat, and 
those In moderate and comfortable cltcum- 
etancee, wbsn any of the symptoms of dis
ease show up, as ft rule use that great and 
Infallible remedy Pa n »'e Celery Comp »und. 
which 1» ti-t'uriVs iru > ree orer.

1 he netV--up. uawl up. biatn-' ire«! mortal ! 
!S brac--d up ai,d‘ #f f-'T!irli- i;;*I fr»r tlffTs | 

battle».
1hobl«wples». Wfck -fu'. I triable, morose, 

ilespomteut Mid morbid x !«dlm eecurw ; 
bleep, rest, peace o! mind, j eyousnees and j 
vivacity of spirits, and Is ther«»f«»re enal»! , 
ed to enjoy life and long years. Ample : 
proof Is on rerord of the fact that men and 
women of from W to 90 are living to-day j 
through the nghney and power of Paine’s ! 

Celery Compound. 

A handsome and 
line ol"

very useful

e p'o 'cT o'^Cs'tF o~~o~ o;c c o o c o o ç'oe o

Case Qoods
c e o 6 oo o6 c e o ooe«o c o c o c o o

COMPK1S1NG

Carver Sets,
Ladi*’ and OenUemen i

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Best 

English Make.

KINCÂNSCo

"iVêwsjwi*-r».
ami to hi* U-lirt. Iwkvtl up n* it is bv an 
energetic working «if the lickl. throiigh k**! 
<vii-ro*pr>mlfiiro and «levotion to hones quty 
«i*MH uml int«‘raatft, tin* nobble «ucveaw of 
Mr. Pattuil»"* paper i* largely due. But it 
I* *u>t alone a* n lical paper tliat 
TheflwitllliHU'vli'vr bu» prominence in the 
t 'atiadian «.>>uninlLsli* lickl. Koine year» 
ago, although it is allied tv tlie wine |«ohli«-itJ 
party. The Heutiuel Review kd a in<**t 
s|drite«laiMl weU-cou«bi* ;*sl atta« k uim.ii the 
Globe newn|*i|M*r on the latter* fw ktul# 
ilc|iartiire. find this stroke mmle it ki^mn 
outakle as u paper which was hacked by 
brain* and 'xaytailwKv. In th* wwking 
up of tlie l]ii . lmll lk*ii\v« ll mnider cas»* it- 
«vntly the editor of Tins K.-ntiiicl-Revk«w bit*, 
by his g«*id viork, a«ld<sl to the laurels«> wi ll 
ami worthily worn in legitimate newu*p|**r 
enterprise, and he lut» denum*! rat«*«£, that. 
ixiimtry j* u mais may l«e icIh*I upuu.to 
lumish the new* of the tojtic of tbe bow o* 
ably a* their larger, city confrere*, ’ilic 
Kentinel-Rcv iew is bath dally ami weekly, 
Gab of whi.-li enjoy huge cirouletioti»—the 
weekly, 1 believe, having now WMne 5.00D *d*t 
*ulwcrlbmi and tie* daily having rl«w»bk*l it» 
clientele within a year

ntfcw^.** ëxv
lient lthown member of tbe ass*-» iati* >n. hav
ing 1*8*11 first otactel second- vfee president 
in 1*72, dhen a member of the execntive 
cum mit tee in 18T4. à mi Mulieequently secretary 
and treasurer iu 187ft, which p<nation he held 
with honor to himself and' profit to the «»-*>- 
riation for the king i*‘ri**l of fuurt**cA year*.

Mr. H. P. Moork. tir*t vk»*-ptx»i.kut of 
tbe Canadian ITew A***»cinU*.ii. was i*>l'n in 
the tiebl of hi* newspaper work. Acton, on 
the 19th Oct.. 1858. Ahlwxigb hi- paper. tb«* 
Acton Free Prow, lm* it* home iu r village, 
he 1» one of tlw U*»t know n ami highly n» 
■parted ne-.vspajier men in tlie province. His 
sterling int«*g>'ity, hi* atTnhlc manner, ait*! 
the fact tliat lie turn» out a i««i»*r *»-<!<*k1 to 
no weekly in t ’anmla f«>r raevhank’al perfec
tion could lead to no other remit. Like the 
proddentof tbea*d*K-iati<m. h«* cultivate* well 
the field of local new*, amt lie knows hi- 
<x*istiiuen«*y like a lx*ik. H« made use of all 
his a«lvantages, and the»»* were not few, a* 
iu ««idition to publii* s brnl privikge*. he 
received hi* «vlucatkm at tie* okl Rock wood 
Academy ami subsequent 1 v at Albert College, 
BaHeville, in partoendup with Li» broth
er, now Rev. T. Albert Moore, jiastor Klm- 
eue street Mcthodmt ehiircb. Hamilton. Mr. 
Moore Iwgan his sueeewful ih* w »i nper can*er 
bm Kticcessor to Mr. J, H. Hacking, now of 
Winnipeg, amt founder of the Free Press, .in 
1878. A year later the partnership was dis- 
Élived, and Mr. M.«>r** ha* had entice son- 
trol ever simv. The writer has hail unusual 
nfipmt unities for watching the courue, the 
struggles and the growth of the Free Proa, 
nnd he may be (mrdonetl if he point* there
with with a moral awl adorns a tale. It is of 
universal interest to «mntry uewiqjaperdom, 
else it weiv lietter left unsaid. From this 
studv the kwson I* taught, even more em
phatically than it would be in IMca Boklface. 
that a man may. even in a village with lim
ited opportunities, attain to a wale xpliei-v of 
uM*fuln«>sK ami may «-«impel even euemic* to 
l#*or witnew that his methods are right 
am' ' work good. I don't know if Mr. 
V -. a motto, but if her has n«8. hi»
w“~ ..liarize* two that <n*our to rue. 
N ' Whatsoever thy bad find
eth to ilo do It with thy might, ” 
ami Whatever is worth «bang 1» worth 
doing well.” These quotations wcein to me

j* He i-e«ign«sl th«* scvn*tnry-trea*mcr*hipni th** 
Annual mceeing of Is*.hi. and was ik**erv«*Uy 
accorded a idncere vote of thanks for his <*m- 
tinuous service in that |x«rition,during which

Choicest Brands
-----O y-—

FLOUR I
BAKERS andFASTRY

-----A.T------

Magazine»,
Periodical*, 

lllntitraled Paper*,
IMU', Munie,

nnd all kind* of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
class Material ami Work. 

Close Prices. •

LIMITED,

Boos BIN DRKS, STAllORRKM A AC- 
tiOVNT IkXlK MA*Ü l ACrrRERS.

O Georg est.

se—es-

<Tinr>fl. iHrVtrnl.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

i!i« direct route between the west And all 
point# on the lower ht I^awrance and Baie 
de Chaleur, Provluce of Uuenec, also New 
Brunswick,Nova Scotia, Prince Edward. Cape 
Breton and the Magdalene Island*.Newfound* 
and and 8L pierre. .

Expire*» train* leave Montreal and Halifax | 
dally (Hunclay excepted) and run throngh : 
without change between thoee points in 80

The through express train cars of tbe Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the 
locomotive.

New and elegant Buffet Bleeping and Day 
Cars are run ou all through express trains.

Tbe popular summer sea bathing and fishing 
resorts or Canada are along the Intercolonial 
or are reached by that route.

Dft SCOTT.
: Qprice--17S Brocket. ^—4 «I1MWJ4

P D. GOLDSMITH. *• D. 
l. *. e . bra. a.. !.. a. c. r., London, Eng., 

TTAH peRnanently located In Peterborough. 
XI Office and residence, lto Brock-st., forra-—iww, *wm_ Mrw /.f> IMra9|PHM

[onkOonkrctior. dr-wib-iy

D. N. CARMICHAEL. *. D..
C. M.,1 . K. C. r. Kd.

4 TKADÜATK OF TRINITY UNIVESSITY, j 
VX bellow 9f Trinity Medical School, Lloentl- 
ate of ,RoyaI College of physicians. Bdin- | 
burgh, L. M. of Blmpeon’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office iu Mr. Alsanuder’s new 
“ one door north of the late Dr. OTSnl-

------------* «UmM-wyrte
residence 
1 Prim's, G

Tar.sen*ers for Great Britain or the Conti
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will )oln outward mail steamer at RlmousU 
the same evening.

The attention of shipper» Is directed to tbe 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province. **nd New 
FoundlAnd, also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtain- d and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 118 Roe» 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto,

D. POTTINOBR,
Chief Superintendent

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., 2nd July, IMS

pVNADIAN«q> 
v PACIFIC \\Y.

SETTLERS’
V TRAINS

WILL LEAVE ON

FEBRUARY 24th, 1891
„ ^at s oo r.M.
' AND EVERY TUESDAY THEREAFTER' 

DURING MARCH AND APRIL

WITH COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED
FOR

MANITOBA
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

KB. B. E. McKKNZlK, B. A.
per on Orthopedic Surgery in the Wo- 
Medical College, and In Toronto Uni-

If YOU WISH

,o Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 

*T Any time
WRITE TO

veralty ; Consul ting” Ôr thopedl 
................................. 'TmKVictoria Hoepltai for Hick Children, Toronto. 

IN weave* mf tbe Je«ui* mud OefemUlles Duly
Bloor-et. W. (near Yonge-et.) Toronto, Con- 
—»•—«— *■—‘ - on Friday and Baiur-saltation from lu 108. ______

day by appointment

D*. MOHEJt,

HAM removed to gl« HunUr-eL, opioatu 
Marble Works. Office upstairs.

HATTON A WOOD-
iVAKKlHTKlti*, MOLdCITORM, NOTARIE». 

e-> Ac. Office, <x»rner of George and Hunter-
-------------- MOMMY TO

a. a. wood, B, a.

RAWER» * STONE.
• JAHKIMTKRH. Mol ici tor». Notarise, Com- 
X> veyancee, Ac. Office, Uunter-eu, Peter-
*!5m«UNKT to loan.

H «. arom^ dlio-wti o.

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
o No. 10 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

POUBMBTTE M JOHNSTON
and «OLIC1TOKM, *71 

P. Pounncrrs, u, e. W. F. Jomwwtor.BAKIUMTERM
Waier-et.

EDWARD A. PECK.
11AItillM 1LR, HOLlClTOIt. etc., Sfc George. 
13 Hi., i'eterlforeiigb.
Private Funds is Issa at « per real.

AMD
TNI

is wirhr,
•Il b» er

rnftr. .[çann».

For full information any C.P.R. spent.

Quality Guaranteed.

BLYTHE MILLS.
PETERBOROUGH

The above Mills have now been thoroughly 
renewed upon the complete-

Hungarian Bolter Process
All kind» always on hand, 
teft at Ormond A Waleh e or Mc
Donald e drug stores will -be 
promptly attended to.

The latest Improved Rolls' and floor Dree» 
Orders ting Machines from the brat manufacturing 

1 firms have been put In and everything neces
sary added to enable her to turn out flour.

Mill Telephone Me. IM.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH

TOOLS!

IMG

Second to None.
in the Dominion. The facilities for receiving 

1 grain from farmer* and for elevating and 
shipping are Aral-class. We have

A Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping.

Chopping done satisfactorily and without

I delay.

, Rolled Oats tor Horses
j Experienced home me are emphatic la

; NAILS. LOCKS, HINGES.
ond all Buildimr Hartiwa e

Ktlfje Tools, Saws, 
Files, Planes

and alt Mechanics' Tool*.

1 oats for t 01 see, and to meet this demand we 
1 have-had put In a machine specially adapted 

for thle --- ---------

n. nuMrox, MUinvoxD expositob. 
perl<>! he did a very large amount of the 
executive work and generally served the a*» 
sneiatiou . with zx-al and «levrti ni. He i* 
«Utorand proprietor of the Bowmauv iUeSun 
a paper known to every m«*ud**r of the a<-<> 
riation. Mr. ("limio ha* lieen <>n«*of tin*mont 
familiar ligure* at tin* regular and *|**«-bil 
meetings >>f tlie as**n«-iati>>it. mu', hit (bik ini 
povitkm ha* brought him into direct vonlai-t 
with all tlie meml •#•«-*. who all bight ly iWjiecf

M O.T.H. PUESTOk, proprietor of tbe Bi ant- 
fonl Expositor, i* aimlh-r member <>f tin* 
executive committee i»f the t '.uunban Pm*- 
Association. He s*rv«l hi* oiiprenticeuhip 
some twenty or more year* ago with th«- 
Woodstock Sentinel nnd tbe Mtratf*>ni lle*- 
<xm. He was a printer in Toronto at the 
time of the groat general tirike in 1871, and 
while the strike «a* *till mi left for tbe 
l7nil«vl State*, wlieie he romaine»! until 
1874. Part of thi* time was spent 
on the S|»ringtkS«i iMaas.i Re|>ublk-nn. 
which wa* then ownml by Samuel Bowie*. 
In September, 1874, he joked the reportorial 
staff of tin* Ottawa (Out.) Free Press, ro 
maiuing with tliat i«iper |fB 1881. During 
these year» hi* fa< «* was a familiar one in the 
pre*n gallery of the House of Commons, and 
he bail an exteu*ive roniK^-tion with Cana
dian and 17.' S. iiexviqsiper*. In 1881 he 
Iwight tlie Walkerton Triesi'ope, l«it w»U it 
almost immediately tbeiyeftei- in order to 
a<-«t‘|>t. th.* night erlitorxhip of the Toronto 
Globe. He Wn* acting as Ottawa rorrespon- 
d**nt for th<» rame ]<a|iér at Ottawa, when, in 
August, 188*1, he lwxaille interest'd with 
others in the purchase of the Winnipeg Hun. 
For nrariy eight year* be was nuiDWtol 
with Manitoba jouniall*m a* managing 
director of the a Give paper, and aft«- lie and 
hi* aatociate* had aokl out at n large profit he 
1»mght tbe Brantford £xpodk»a. wTiich lie 
hns iwcntly grratly impruv**!. Tlie Ex|vwi- 
tor. imbed, i* now <>ne of the most «aiteipvi*- 
big and Fucceesful of tlie Provincial «lailie*.

Paints, Oils,Varnishes, Highest 
Glass, etc., etc.

of the Be?t Quality aud
Lowrr In I’rlr:- Ilian Ekt-iilierv

CEO. S i £THEM.

TURKISH

Wheat Exchange»
Promptly attended to and

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

1 Holler Floor. Bran, Shorts, and all kinds of 
Chopped Feed ooE»Un ly 00 hand.

Market Price Paid

CLARE & HIBSON
have now on view and for 

Kale some
VERY FINE GOODS

—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Aik to see their

PKBBLK JKWBLLKRf
HAILE, CHOICE A>I> BEAVTirtL.

WATCHES, CLOCKS mod JEWILIÆRY 
carefully re pal re I,

1S« Hsstwit., 9 doors wewl mf the 
PsslORtv.

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Go,

ir AKKIMTEHM, HOLIC1TOR» and NOTA K- 
£3 USM PUBLIC, liuuter-su, Psierburougn 
n.-xl LngiUh church. Money to loan at low
est rates ol Interest.

*• U ». BALL, ItiUlM M, UAVK»,

JOKM o-mease—
JgARRUrrEB, BOLICITOK, Ac. LOffice j&l

-OHM BURNHAM
J > A HKI.8TKK, HOLItTTOR, NOTARY. Ac. 
A3 Office : No. 415 Waier-wL, reternorough, 
Gut., next door north of new post office.

Mu.- LY IX) LOAN. jaw

W. H. MOORE,
lyARRIMTER, SOLICITOR lu the Supreme 
33 Court, etc. office Corner of George and 
ilunter-ets., over McClelland e Jewellery 

__________________ ^____________  dlihwih

G. M. ROGER.

BARRlbntR, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ac.
Office of the l'eterborougli Real Estate 

‘ * * ” Wster-ei., t'eiertor
U37w

iuve*tm nt Company,

DENNISFOUM A STEVENSON
OARittsrSRM, MULlCirjRM and X OTA It- 
E-1 iRa. Mousy to Loan. Office, 417 Water-

SOCIETY,
COMMERCIAL

PRINTING!

H rut-Class Work 
Loie Prices.

at

et., ireierborougli. Out.
ARTHUR 8TEVKRSOW, B. A
R. M Dk.NMiwruCK, is. A.

STRATTON A «ai.»,,

BARU.MiRRM, MoUVlTuRM.Av . I > 1er bur- 
J ougn, Out. othw:—Next «time to' Post

Offlromi Himter-Su
W. A HrKATSON, LI. H.

<•'• À. and ImhU Surveyor*.
■ RfOHAED B. ROOEBS,

 ̂U VRR1NTEN DI N U ENGINEER, 1RKNT 
O NAVIGATION WORKM. Office Post office 
kiurk, Peterborough.

ARCHITECT Alii) CIVIL ENUINKER, 
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Ban* 01 Commerce, tieorge-*i. -----

tiutltirr* anO Contractor*

I Illicit LA ÏKH AND t nNTRACTOIL AU 
LM work door ..ib.tAUU.ily .ad eki—dltlous- ljr.r Addra- l^ WKBB, KrfrrborouiT W

Ultwlnd I'.-ll.l . 

pur., t.—it*l ........

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

in Caeh for any Quantity 
of Wheat.

Hilliard & Peplow.

ARAYENA
MILK FOOD

% m WFAinilOtAerafrat.
te Vauéw MM S
Aalt year DreagWt.

TMK 1XIUI» 
ITltHAL fto V OS. L* TMWT0

•OAP WON’T FADE THEM.

mb l. a Reno», irrwwARxrr nu

Mr. J. B. MvIæax, K*eix*taiy of the ara.» 
riation. left x IhhiI in hi* 'Jrtth vrar, and iru- 
mrdiatrly nftrrwnnU l*-gau Dew*|ia}jc*r work 
iu tlie bed **f truiuiiQ; M-h.w>|< Tlie World. 
Ht*iv were hiriilled into him tlw m iueiple* 
that are ropiired U> make a Mh>c«**»tul now»-' 
,»a|«*r man. From tiers he went t<> Tbe 
Mail, and three >var* )tl"lerwanl> U-vame its 
«tewistaiit omiuiorrial iiumi. Wheel The Em
pire started he v. a*. n|«|wi4nt#Nl ibitisuinervial 
«alitor. It L*, hmvm <-r. a* projnivt«»r of wv- 
eral trade journal* that h«r bofel* m inl**r*hip 
in the asNoolatiou. In 1.887 he started The 
Canadian tb-ooei . the ftmt wrakly *j»t*'ial 
trade paper m Canada Thi- wa* followed 
in 1*0 by Hardware, another weekly and 
la-t month by The Dry Oooiht Review lu 
.» be has aow*dated with him Mr

Have YOU used them ; if opt, try and 
be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Capital ................
Rewrve Fund..

t2.oon.on .0 
... lAOkWU 00

Send pootoljoc Sompit Coriomd Book V /marmeiimu.

T£Zi? ZÏUZiL'tSnr
Bn mill; fra M Htlnuf   —„ „„

ASSOCIATION.

CH)K the Collection of Old and Worthies» 
1 Account», In any p«rt of tbe world, and 
no charges If not cflected. T t* Aeeociatioo 
has local office* m Canada and United States 
Head and general office, •*! Auelalde-ei.M»*!, 
Toronto. Room», 10.11. 12 and l:t. O K. COI^ 
LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Hcc. Address all communications to Toronto, 
Out, ofllc. T.pboM No. *MA Tk la I* th. 
only Association that settle* accounts and ad
vances the money to tbe creditor it desired,.

e. R. teum,
Minnfsri A mftmsi. Manager

Se Heitors for the Araorlelton St 
Peterborough.

August tolli.laai .1,1 w

PETERBORO’ BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK
Spktiai. A dv ant AO as are derived by de

positing money In our Having» Bank Depart-
ICONS Dollar saved Is one dollar earned.
2. Dspoait» of Ox* Dollar and upwards 

•are received and Interest allowed iheretm.
8. Intkkkst 1* added to the pUnrli al on the 

31st day «f May and Xuth day ol November, in
tfiisicY bear» Interest from the day it Is de

posited with tbe Bank until the day of with
drawal.

5. Tub n*poniT«»u la subject to no delay
W«.*T?iV8Kceaiv v offered by thi* Bank Is un
doubted, as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and tbe amonnt of surplus available for 
depoeliors and note ho bier».

BÜ81ÜE88 WITH FARHKH8.
Farm Bits’ Not*» discounted at lowest rates
HrniAt Attxxtion is given to the oolleo 

Won of Farm* rs Bale Note*, and advances
Nora Form» furnished free of charge on ap

plication.
DEPOSITS.

De posit Account# opened suhleet to with
drawal by cheque on demand.

HPxctAL DsroeiTH.—Deposit Baeelpta 
bearing Interest at current rates.

JOHN L. GOW1R,
ditoiwr ------------

Invested Feinta................................3.A74.IKIA7
OFFICE - No. 487. George el., Peterborough 
fil'CUNITS received at current rate# of la 

tenet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
BKMEhTtTltK* Issued Iu Currency 01 

Bterilug, with interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
tbe Debentures of this Company.

MONEY ADVANCED on Real Ratal* 
security st current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures par- 
purchase*!.

GKO. A. COX,
4Mw48_____ _ __ _ ___ Managing Director

JOHN ,
CHEMIST AND DBUOOIST.

Prescriptions Carefully lupooniM
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Col (Ik, Coughs and a flections 

ol the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drag Store, IfOHsstor-M wee*.

BLANK FORMS
Deeds, "

Mortgages,
Home Leases, 

Farm Leases, 
Agreements,

Short form ot Lease 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 
Division Court Blanks, 

etc., etc.,
Printed on|good paper and correct forms.

REVIEW SmiONERT.

ence, 3Wi Aylmert-et.

J. J. HARTLEY.
LAUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
A3 taken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots tor sale. Materials furnished, p. o. Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Ay I me r- 

____________________ ___________ "v_iydiw

lydl*

i CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
V^firat c ass. The beet of town reference#giv- 
•5» Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address. Box 82. -- - <uue

13LA1N and ORNAMENTAL PLAdTERER 1 OALC1M1N1NO and REPAIRING done In 
drat elam style. ReMdence, ilherbrooke-et., 
near Mouth Ward Bchtiol. Orders by poet. Box 806, Peterborough P- O. dfSdr?

JAB. R. DON ELL.

UIVKH8ADE PLANING MI LIB, Peterher- 
oagL, manufacturers of Hours and Hash 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
tag. Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusta to be able to give 
patron# the beet of satisfaction, both In 
woiAmanahtp and prices. Patronage respect- 
folly eollel ted.
riI» Jab. K. Doxxll

Review Office
see ceoRce st.

PETERBOROUGH T08T OFFICE.
■•«. ieei.

«."f1 ! 19 p m

O. A ti.R < • OS pm
rank. East A West 1 16 p m 

no East.....a... Stop».

8 56 pm Midland Rallaray (weet. 4 80 pm
» 30 a ro Millbrook and Port **-----" ”
• 15pm

11 ao pm

_______________PtHope.ll 15 a m
dr _ do 610pm 

Grand Junction, inolod-!
Ing Keene, Westwood, VI1-1

» s;:l,,îaî£rrajgx,æ
mrn. Hall’s Brides and,

.11 15amLakeburat

Bobcaygeon, Including;
M Hp m Bridge north A Eaalsmore 1 » pm 

Burleigh, 1 ael adl ng 
Young’s Polo' ~ "
Falla, Baultah

6 OOp m PsudmiV and < 
previous Mondays, Wednesdays and 

night Fridays......... ! 7» am
D^îrs-nî-srs,-^

“ 1 •»-
11 00 am Wednesdays and Haturdays 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed-
nesday* sad Bâtardes........ 1 Npm

Etreet latter Boxes........... 7«tam
do do do ............. «4M p mBritish Malle_per Cana* r 

dlan line, every Wednesday 
at ................................ —................ 1

w?iNew 1
• 66pm

Winnipeg, North-West: 
Territories, British Oolum-l 
blk, k>d iUUou on 0. P. R. I|,a

Postage to Great Britain Se. per i os by each 
route; Registration foe, fas.

Monk y Order» granted from Sam. until 5

Dxi-oerre received 
the Post Office Hsvl

toamavrtMBfo^giiaaSi

The only sate reme-ly to
Vesiees via sea or Whites, 

r prmcrfbe It end f« >

to all________
A. J. bTONKlt, M. 

UKrAvra 
8*14 hjr Dr

G. A.aCNOFHBLD. Agt, Peterborough d W-ly

DIARIES!
POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes

»r the regulations of 
Bank, between the

hours of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m.
Registered Letters a. oat be posted 16 minutes 

before the does of each mell,
^Office hours 8 a. m. to6J0 p. m., Hundays ex-

Austria, Belgium, Denmark. Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Alceria. Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain aodlreland, Greece,Italy, Lux- 
enbura. Malta, Montenegro, Netherland, Nor-

ÏL-tti I.'ZSZS^SI SSË:
M. Cube, I-ti. ,,h ColonIw of Ht. Tbokuk, Ht 
John, Ht. vrofi, Jsrokklk, J.pko end htru Rico (N.wrmtodland I. no* lu tb. Ko.tu* 
Union bat tbo HO. tel nie remet e en M»! 
Letter. 5 oe ou per i os. Pnntel nerde I eeeta 
.«h, ■ewnpepem 1 Male fcrloi. Rclrtreuo.

Colonies lu Asia, Africa.Ooeanicaand Amers 
ca, except Ht. Pierre and Mlqoelou, Parais,t-fr» 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Cblonlee lu Asia. 
Africa, Oceanlea Tel ni dad, Hpaoish Ookmiee 
In Africa, Oceanlea and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rleo, Huai te Battle aaen ta In
«gnepore, Peeeng eedMeleeee -Letur. le 
cents per j os. Books, Ac., 4e lor 4 on Other 
Registrations fe«ee 16 cents.

West India Islands, tria Halifax, same rate 
as formerly, payment by stamp in all cams W*w Booth Wales, VlcL

cents nd <*aeenelen<1 Letters 7 ce nU,pa|-era

Australia. Hew Booth Wales, Victoria.

rm Ba^ptSSS:4 '
15 <w»ta. Papers 4 rants. H.C.BUG1

to select from in

CLOTH-LEATHER
BINDINGS

RHVlBWStatiimeiy
WEDDING CARDS.

LAT*er err* at n*
Review Stationery Store.

8

77777770934674
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i ou remember bowtue people ot r-oguui.i.Ebe ÎDailç "Review. with the visitors. The influence of the «eh 
merchant* is far-reaching. They control the 
newspapers, ati.l to soma extent the politic*
of the provinces.*'

I thought It wae .the Government that «II 1 
the bribery.

“The headland question, the dispute over 
the right of Americans to enter the Bay of 
Funds, which was terminated by the arbitra
tion iu the case of the vessel Washiiigton. 
and other points of controversy, were all 
pressed hr them in the bof*v, to which they 
1st ill cling, of being able to force Congress 
nto yie.«uug free Itih. If their uniats 
could bd disabused of this notion,
and they were made to eee that
'— " -----not procurable through

should eooo near the
that to grant commercial

. ____w________i Americans would be to sur
render an invaluable franchisa. The Im
position by the United States of a tonnage 
tax on all Nova tUeotla vessels laden whole or 
in part with fish would speedily put an end 
to seizure*, and indeed to the whole con
troversy. Another ready way of bringing 
the Government and all concerned to their 
senses would be to suspend the bonding 
privilege, or cut the connect**! of the 
Canadian Fecith* with United Rtatee ter
ritory at Heult Hte. Maria. Either of these 
methods would rouse the full force of 
Western Canada influence against the Gov- 
ernmeuL It would be better still to 
oblige Britain to withdraw bar countenance 
and support from the Canadian contention 
es she did in 1871.”

Lord Kimberley, who was a very weak and
inefficient Minister of the Colonies, who 
rather thought the colon toe were a nuisance, 
wrote a very cold water despatch, which ha* 
been repudiated by every English Govern
ment since that tiuw*.

•• That would secure the end deal red 
without leaving the United States open 
to the charge of being animated by hatred 
of Canada, on which dir John Macdon
ald trade*. Whatever course the United 
State* may wee tic to adopt. It is 
plain that Sir John’s disappearance 
from the stage is to be the suruai for 
a movement towards annexation. The enor
mous debt of the Dominion (#50 per head), 
the virt ual haukruptcy of all the provinces 
except Ontario, the pressure of the American 
tariff upon tend»And Industry, the Incurable 
Issue ol race, and the action of the natural 
forces making for the consolidation of the 
lesser country w.th the greater, have already 
prepared the mind* of most intelligent Cana
dians for the destiny that awaits them; and 
a leader will he forthcoming when the hour

mante. Richardnuiiivf. You never nearu dir 
Cert w right ou that subject of 
upou the present Government. LL 

fled need by the Devil and ‘Ha* Wlman 
Yet this roan, seduced by the devil and 

Erastu* Wirnsu, forgetful of his oath of

iug the imposition of tiiet tax. Why, that 
was the chief eau» why Kiug Charles the 
First’s head rolled on the scgfTold. As it was 
with our ancestors in England, wo it was 
with the people of tbo United .States ; so it 
was with ilie freemen of England and Amer
ica xv hen they resisted the oppressive 
Idea ofjSMiy people, of any (over but the 
power generated and coming from the people 
unpwmg taxation or allowing the tax gath
erer into the houses of the people, seizing 
the property and interfering with their lib
erty. [l»ud appleu». J This was on# of the 
reservation* we made iu any negotiations 
with the United HUti*. that we would keep 
tli) control of our own tariff. I Loud ap- 
plau».l And the neat was that we would 
suffer no discrimination against our Mother 
Country. [Loud applause.] It would be 
foolish, it would be unpatriotic, it would be 
ungrateful, and greet would be the 
win. if we attempted that, and great 
would 1* the punishment that would 
fall upou the country. [Loud applause ]

I* re be Ml Hies.
WANTED, WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY IS. U01.Okwdy. with rale or

shifting to northerly, and weather ITCH EN GIRL, able 
1837 Oeorge-at. Taos. H. Pbai TURNBULL’Sturning » little «older. Mr. Stevenson'» Commit

tee Room*, old Council 
Chamber, Opera Houee 
Block, open every evening. 
All eupportere of the present 
Government end these who 
are ready to support the 
Liberal-Conservative Candi
date are Invited te the rooms 
to take part In the work of 
the Campaign- »

WANTED
Insurance : 

Add re asGOOD LIVE MAN tor Idle

ïrrtsSL* Hotel.

by Wlman. He di«l not go to any hotel
He did not register -*----------------------------
place. No, Mr. Chain
like all conspirators ___________________
cloaks around them, and be sat at night 
with sundrv of the statesmen of thé United 
States settling whether he could not sell 
Canada and sell me. [Loud laughter and 
cheers. ] I say it was not known at first that 
he hail gone there. It wee kept quite 
secret. It came out. however. These things 
will come out—[cheers and laughter)—and 
1 heard In I‘a rl lament several members 
casually throw it acroee the flocr, and 
every time that little question wee men

.Ter £<xti or ts *ent, Owing to no many covered 
shape* being worn this season 
we have a quantity of untrim
med Felt Hats and Bonnets left 
of all styles for Ladies and Child
ren which we have put together 
in one lot and are clearing out at

2 Ac. each.

it down there coercion.
FO* SALE,

A QUANTITY Or PAPER CUTTINGS A eh»Tine*. Apply «t REVIS W OSs.

U* .>1 the

TO LET
Store —a Dwelling TREASON EXPOSEDSWISS

Needle Work
was to tike the idee of discriminating, of 
looking after her own into resta. We look 
back to the civil war in the United States, 
bow it worked misery in England. You re
member how Lancaster, supplying as it was 
the cotton manufacturai of the world, was 
ruined, bow misery was caused by the block
ed# of t!ie southern porta, by tiie absolute 
want of the cotton, the raw material which 
eu|»plied the means of employment 
to the hundred* of thousands of 
artisan* af Lancashire. You remember how 
completely English cotton manufacturers 
were dependent upou this natural product of 
the United States. Suppose now that Eng
land would propone to make a discriminating 
tariff in order to get cotton tree, tiuppoee 
that England would make a treaty with the 
United States by which they would agree 
that there should be free trade between the 
United States and England, but that there 
should be a discriminât mg tariff against, the 
colonies. Would we stand that for a mo
ment if American grain, if American barley, 
if A meneau product*, geueraiiy cbeeee, 
i. .it -r. -vid all that, were admitted free into

No* Ml George at., sow occupied by JJ. Turn-

fO No.STORE and Mr. Richard Cartwright wilt. [Hear,BIR JOHN CASTS A BOMBSHELL IN 
THE POLITICAL CAMP.

[OU8E4 No.DWELLING hear and cheer*.] How can we expect to 
make e reasonable treaty- -with the United 
State* when tbeee gentlemen of the Liberal 
party were—to use a phrase that may be 
used by some of you, although I don't use it 
myself—going one better# [Cheers and 
laughter.] \v# said we must have control of 
our own tariff, but they said this is a matter 
of agreement, and we will com# and adopt 
the tariff. Of course a tariff once adopted 
that tariff can only be altered by 
grees of the United State# and tin
meat of Canada. The United State#----_-------
represent* #16,000,000 and our Parliament re- 
preeeato 4,000,000 or 6,000,000. The United 
Htatoe is stronger and they would wag us, or 
otherwise the tail would wag the dog, you 
know. [ I>aughti-r and cheers.] Well, Mr.

JOHN J.

EMBROIDERY This includes everything. Our 
friends may know what bar
gains await them aa many of 
them have been sold during the 
seasonal from $1.00 to $1.60. 
Remember you get the choice of 
this lpt for 25c.

We are showing in one of our 
windows Spring Prints, which are 
but an indication of the quanti
ties of handsome patterns we 
have inside.

Our Spring Flanneletts have 
arrived. The patterns are new 
and darker, what so many peo
ple want. They are very pretty. 
Quantities of new goods opened 
every day. We show a hand
some range of new shades in 
Dress Goods suitable foi Wed
ding Outfits.

Further particulars of what we 
Will offer this Spring as special 
inducements next week.

The Lai an «if the IJHeral Party Pro- 
Biiuiiml t* be Trailer* Documentary 
Evidence of Trea«.«m -Maw tin» Country 
to a* to be Unude.l ever Neck and 
Crop to the felted Mate*

TOBOKTti, Fob. 17.—No statesman of 
» fne country in modern time's ever 
received an ovation :i»ore complete or 
flattering than that which greeted Can
ada's Grand Old Man last night in the 
Academy of Music. l*be interior of that 
building presented anight the hwp'ratioe Of 
which cannot be conveyed in print.' - Into all 
part* of the bon» the crowd had forced itself. 
Lndie* sat in the l»xes and with their escorts 
filled tiie gallery in every corner. Men cov
ered every inch of the remaining space. They 
satin the x%in.l<»\.< |-»*iched on the gallery 
Jtairwaysaud sat ou the edges uf the platform.

The ece.ie outside the Academy, though 
not au brilliant as that inside, was quite as 
Interesting. Traffic was blocked in King- 
street shortly after 7 o’clock. The greet 
crowd extended about 100 yards each way 
from the door*. The side doors at which re
porters were admitted were blocked by those 
who could get no nearer tiie main entrance. 
Cheer after cheer aroee from the street long 
after all hope of gaining admission was 
abandoned. At, 10 o’clock, when Hir Charles 
we* still speaking, cheers could be beard 
from time to time by tirnae within who had 
no means of knowing wbat time those out
side dispersed.

Chairman Brock said: Twenty thousand 
citizens aie outside and unable to get In. I 
know you are here a* loyal citizen* of To
ronto to do honor to t lie representative# of 
Hir John Macdonald’s Government and him
self. The peupla bave been called to choose 
representatives for the coming Parliament.

Hir John Macdonald was greeted with a 
perfect uproar. The whole bouse rose en 
mass* and cheered loud and long. Hantlker- 
cbief* nn-1 'hat* wav*! over thé vast 
tli it mg, and cheers were renewed again And 
again. Sic John stoo l smiling and looking 
quite happy. Finally the chorus, -For He’s 
a Jolly Good Fellow,” was sung as It was 
never sung in Toronto, and the old cbiof- 
Uin . alkifl.e*'-
-feràr whrP - fbe^Ahter whfelrxw«riwi to* 
find pert of the meeting dropped and per
fect quiet prevailed. At 'first Hir John’s 
voice was week and audible only to tboee 
immediately near him. but later in his 
■pee.*, when he denouooftl the .-oospirators 
it was strung enough tat the largest building 
in the country.

Hir Jobe mid: I con scercely hope (bet my 
frobl. roirn will I» heard to Ih. ntmnltlw 
of tins hull Although oiy good frMnd Hir 
i... t— Topper uji thet I eut e little 
young*- then bintaolf. 1 feel thet I cannot 
emulate hiui either in phyeloel strength, 
menial ertieily * now* of alpree»n>o. 
Yon hero listen*! with equal inetruvUuo 
ami tdraanre to hla speech to-night 
I am Kind to he Iwfore eon to-night. The 
hnimicet yewre of uiy life hire beeo spmt 
here. One of the cooeolatione of bring bend
ed or* to the cold shadee of OppoaltEm was 
to come to Toronto In ord* to rare my 
brand. «Urn I came here trwdeeod com 
mm* of this greet dty was crippled by the 
vicious legieletiou an.l .till more rlcoue 
weet of IryWletioo of the previous Sea yrant

FOR SALE
B"3T TENDEH.

The Stock In trade of the Herd! 
were buetneee carried on by George 
Stethem. In the Town of Peterbor
ough. Purchaser can get lew# of 
premleeo for term. Tender» at eo 
much oh the dollar. Stock llete 
can be eeen at the premleee. High 
eat or any tender not neoesearlly 
accepted. Tenders addressed to 
the undersigned received up to 
noon on Saturday, the 31st day of 
February Instant.

». A. MORROW
PMerberoegb. Oat., rah. 14th. ISH. HW

We lakeTpIeerure in annouc- 
ing that we have just received 
Kx. SS. Sardinian) direct from 
the manufactory in St. Gall, 
Switzerland, our new Spring col
lection of Needle Work Em
broidery for the season of 1891. 
We placed unusual large orders 
for these goods when the stitch 
prices were at the lowest point. 
The value is exceptionally good. 
The designs were selected with 
the greatest care and we think 
will merit your approval. Special 
discount allowed to customers 
purchasing in quantities of a 
dozen yanls and upwards.

Parlia-

fult responsibility of making this statement 
that there is a deliberate attempt to induce 
the United States to favor the preesut op-.. ..at .t<mid we sayl How loog would we 

txiatiuUf? a ctdouy of England# We would 
say. is England abutting her door to our 
product*£ is England "allowing- a foreign 
country v> send their products to her shores 
free, and excluding or gmttiug a tax upon 
t anadiau product*, one of her own colonies# 
How loug would we endure thet f Yet, Mr. 
Chairman, thet is wbat Hir Richard t’art- 
wrignt » Ants us to do. Hir, we will never 
doit. [Hear, hear.) With the» restrictions 
we have offered to the United Htatoe to sit 
down like two sensible civilian! trading 
nations desirous of developing mutual trade, 
to enter into negotiations; and what 
does Mr. Blaine say# Mr. Blaine said: 
I think we ought to have a basis for 
negotiation; let us have a friendly talk 
a quiet talk, unofficial, to we whether wé 
cannot find a basis cm which we can after
wards negotiate. 'And Mr. Blaine went 
further, ad anxious was he, so desirous was 
he, to meet our views., He said: Well, if you 
will only agree t > that, after March 4, 
when < ongrww rues, I will be quite ready to 
meet the British Minister at Washington and 
any delegation from Canada to consider all 
these point*. That is the position in which 
that matter now stand*. It is true, Mr. 
ChairQivu. that wè find great obstruction at 
Washington, great indifference in the Ameri
can mind, to enter into a discussion with us, 
because Canadian traitors, aa Hir Cbarlee 
Tupper has truly called tnein, have gone to 
Wasmngtou, have told them. You should not 
«mcsdeAo Uanwla anything. If you do not 
put the arrows to Canada, if you do not 
put every poseibie oust ruction upon her 
trade, if you do not coerce them, bulldoze 
them in every poeaible way, you will not get 
Canada; we wul assist you, aud with our 
assistance you will get Canada. That is e 
very strung statement for.me to make, but 1
ÀMà* ft * ?rhv< -Aïf-Vii* Àlâÿraaïity tit
Staging tli.’ charge. Inf tbit «ara I, »

jgition against the pn
ing out to them

How am I to
Well, I will
know. The Globe to the Bible of the 
Hir Richard Cartwright branch of the Lib
erals. Thank God Tor the sake of the oouo-

aand of the credit of the Liberal party it le 
y a wing of the party. [Cheera ) As Sir 
Charles Tupper has said, and iu fact the

moral of the party, and the r-------—*-■*"*'
shudder et the length to 
Richard Cartwright, from L*~ 
ambitioo, ha* carried him 
man of great abilitv, as I h 
and a man of utter want 
happen to know, was tin 
the Tory newspaper. The M 
That newspaper — “*

REMOVAL
That's Cartwright.'OR. CARMICHAEL Mr. Fairer here

speaks of his leader, his bom, Hir Richardhas removed to hie new offloe end Cartwright. [Hear, bear and cheers.]Water andresidence, corner think you will agree with
Court(opposite theBrocket*

to drive Canada into the arms of tb#d!48-w52-3me itor of Htatoe, by inducing the United States
to be as obstructive es possible awl as aa-ROBERT FAIR, The aho-Ri chardgrace. under whichof the bonding

every devicewe have free intercourse.and he brought him—ho, leave out the letter Canada, is suggested
re told that ailthe inR In that word brought—(laughter)-1 say 

he bought him from The Mail aad pleated 
him ioThe Globe. Niece then Mr Ferrer 
has been the ambassador between The Globe, 
Hir Richard Cartwright and Washington 
now, a loyal man brought it to the notice of

iu this paper; end we are told

Bign ol the Golden Lion, these things muetBANKERS ANDIS* deorge Street, Peterfcereegk _________________________be found when the
time cornea Gentlemen, that is the position 
we have to face in Canada at the present time. 
Here we have a Government and a people, 
and 1 believe an electorate, as wdl be shown 
in a few days, that fully value the privileges 
we have got, that behave we will be losers 
and not gainer* by such a union, and we be
lieve that -we have enjoyed as great aa, 
amount of freedom as any country in the 
world. I believe thet we are as happily con
stituted as any country under the sun, be
lieving that there is social freedom, there 
l* individual freedom, there is puli- 
cal freedom, ami there Is an absence of 
thee» disintegrated and treasonable qualV 

A*** .«ate* ihroateoeff Che »HMf'JE* 
prosperity or the country. We have 
no such question* la* the negro question 
which was looming up so dises truuély in the 
United State* to bother uspwe have no huge 
nuclei assemblages ot foreign anarchiste ; you 
saw what they did at Chicago a while ago. 
We have no such thing as elected judge», 
where the people elect men who will decide 
according to toe wish» of the majority. We 
look up to England a_d to English tradition 
for our guidance; we hare everything to

INSURANCE AGENTSOaterlo IlMtNM IWeboee <1461
ol Hir Rickard

» tea*, by tb. wsy—withBanking Department. bad prepared n docuiKID GLOVES ! 
KID-GLOVES !

purpose to be used in the Untied Hte tea

required, «pedal attention to be used there,

J.C. TURNBULL He (Mr.his last visit there has used it.
Parrel ) t*repered that manuscript with his___.___j ii_____«__i i » —.few York, Mont red, He wee afraid toe in new I or*, Montreal,

and at any of lie Branche# with hie own types in TheivroDio, Winnipeg sou ■
in she Dominion. Cheqi He got hecktook it to Hunter, Roee A Co.George A.SmeoeeU- Peterborough.W.W. JOHNSTON brought some.and s loyalit. allowed cn depoe-

pfjhnt ^ dpeu-ite repayable on gnlW
Or Ir ’BANKING HOURS.—G adi to 4.30 pm

of the
Insurance Offpartimmt

heejaet recei ved a conclusive eviMR. PEUX BROWNSOOMBE !» a partner CLEGG, tory declaration of the fact that that paper.Black and Colored In and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to FTre, Accident Funeral Director. There i. » statutory <Ucl.i-.tiaaof Farrer.

who new Farrer*» bandwiThe following com pan lee

Kid Cloves [Hear, hear.<37 George et 
Beneon-et.

as well ae he knew his own.WareLancashire, City of 
ix of Brooklyn, Cal

London and I will reed to you the last
that 1paper, and you willedonlnn. Royal Onnsdian,idian. JUir 

Qians. Mu at Winegotiation 
Badlng up

street. Telephone.»t see. per pelr. turftl. Montreal Pitt te
me.it.bleAooldent end Plate Qlitee, end Notsl Iks Price.la the wloh end London Aooldent. remitOFPIOS BOORS. O sum. to e pm. Stem. [Her,Voltod

They are te rorce lis.

For You!Bed Boom ToweU and Kit This document telle the Americans how
they are to force Canada:HAG6ART & KIDDchan Towellino. them nothing; you are to try to stop the

Call end bonding system ; you are to put a tax
••arethlnrr that i 'anttria I HI lit 111— " I n ifReduction in price# of all 

Cloths. Suits and Over
coats to order for lew 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter

Infect,ART MUSLIN it iiointa out
in which Canada and its

impoverished, with tbs'jured and ileat l»o. par yard. bringing aboutview of event
The writer payeCRYSTAL BLOCK

great progrès* as long ae I am at tiie heed of 
affair». [Hear, hear, and cheers.] But then, 
he eay», I am 7> year» .old. [Laughter.] 
Now, gentlemen, you laugh at their attempts 
to bulldoz* us into this position, and I am 
inclined to laugh myself sometimes, but 
this document shows that there lea treason
able conspiracy in t anada- (hear, hear]-and 
it is a treason that is to be met by every man, 
no matter what bis political proclivities may 
be, no matter whether he reckons bimself a 
Liberal or a Conservative, a Conservative 
Liberal or a Liberal Conservative: eo long as 
be is a British subject, every man who feels 
his obligation aa a Canadian will visit—I was 
going to say with bis vengeance—with his 
righteous indignation any party that would 
be guilty, directly or indirectly, of a con
spiracy of this kind. I know the responsi
bility of whet I am saying; but I will road 
you the document, and I think you will say 
that I am justified iu characterising it a» 1 
du. It is a rather long document and I will 
read it# concluding paragraph, which alludes
particularly to the “ '—J----' **—
Province* as the 
can most easily be I
a copy taken from -----
printed from the type* of Hun 
Col and 1 have got tiie original.

410 George et
Ob. Mr.

reduced to half-Workh
REAL ESTATE <«*. ot th. tit y w*. bunt-radJK«*tc«l, and INSURANCE Unite!

Order now
«Mi*. HUiOrolTK and 81X6186 mot. then ..*, Uiou*h 1 

. protectiooM In thtorj. U»t th. country 
w* in arrant nrad ot pcoUcttoe to rati., 
induitri*. that UsaniU Oould be brat lor 
tb. lUbraral I her. tiwsyi
lranw.il trwtted *»d cordttUy rewind 6y 
frlradn nnd frlradly Iran I» Tqraeto. and ta- 
d*.l 1 woold l. inwDsiblc to nil cordlellV >1 
1 w.ro not affected by tbe enttintieeUc rw 
rapt mo to-oebl. Tb*. wn o»rt«lnti 
rath* en uproerloue c.ldeera ol notbutinwn 
In on# pert o, Urn hell Tbera gentlwnco 
were corapleœralnry to Sir Chorine, loc they 
woold not be coo.acted end I bar. 
eo bop. ol cuov.rting tbtin. iLnugb- 
t*.| They art In the ram. po«-
tlen on tb. little girl who «h.
net cl bow 1er ibe «ni in b* cetc-bii.u. 
-How tniT *• raid. "I im pent radmp-
Uon. llnugbwen-------
let.! r brard loer ol 
qu. »iioM ol Ibe day, 
etc aition of Hir I'M 
1*1 I bet I ban littU 
policy ot tb. Govern 
trad-r. the agwl kn-U. r~ 
and tnclhcot lrad*-L»b<
—but Uie bnncl nnd «Cl Ii 
—(.-Iran and applnnra) 
policv of the Uovwmne■ ie ___i„ lkTH

D. CANIERON S Conit. DAVIES, Money to Loan. Why, Mr. Chairman, look at the fate of Po
land. Poland a freeoouotry. * gallant people, 
a groat people, the greatest soldiers in th* 
world, one of the fiuest races iu tbe world, 
that country was finally conquered by cor
ruption. The people rose in arms, and under 
their groat general tuey fought against 
enormous odds, but at last they were over
come, awl when the gallant Foie fell eo the 
field ot battle his last word» were, 
“ Finis Folink’’—thet is, the last of Polawt. 
Now, we will uot have war just yet, but 
if wo submit to tbie kind ol foreign in
tervention, if we allow American mil- 
houairr* or speculators to oome into this

Tlilen end Oelhws, 04 George*.leie el Cbrlet

from Î tifi»P ■ to make engane- 
m ente, eta. ___________________

ton desires to bear to the Queen's heirs and 
suceessors is rather au indefinite quantity. 
But still, he is an American, and we will 
forgive him. Let u* Iqpve this to 
his own rouse mm ice whether he can 
seule his republican principles end hie 
actions to carry out tboee principle# 
because they aru inconsistent with tiie oath 
he lias taken iu the Fai luuueut of Canada, 
and before Go l and his rouutry, that he will 
bear true allegiance to Her Majesty, her 
heirs and successor*. Then comes Hir Richard 
Cartwright. He i* a native bom Canadian, 
a native born British subject, his ancestors 
came from tiie United «taies as U. K. Loy
aliste. bis grandfather hors a name which 
•till lingeis. held with respect and venera
tion around the Bay of Qumto,where be took 
refuge because he abaudoued everything 
for tbe sake of bis loyalty and connection to 
hi* king. Hir Richard Cartwright was a 
Conservative, too; a Tory. Yes, be wae. 
[Cheers and laughter ] It ie said that grief 
in* shi people# hair gray.

You read in Lord Byrou of tbeman who. 
from agony of mind, m one night had his 
hair turn»l from tho deepest black to tbe 
UiUbteet white. Sir ILc.iard Cartwright 
changed from Toryism to whet he is now: 
God know s w hat you would call that. [Loud

TURKISH—sag awe Cast
DYESCOAL AMD WOOD,

BHIBBSfêtittS EASY TO USE. country, to t* traitors among our 
ranks, to spend foreign gold for tbe pur
pose of buying up oar people, why them ce» 
we*ey, like the Fohtii general, “Finie Can
ada —this is, the end of Canada. But there 
is no fear of that. [No, no.] But If It should 
happen that we should be absorbed in the 
Lei ted Mates, the name of Canada would he 
literally forgotten—we would have the stale 
of Ontario, state of Quebec, end stele of 
Nova Scotia, and state of New'Bruns
wick ; every one of the provinces would be a 
state, but where is the grand, the glorious 
name of Canada which we now haw in one 
and which we are now proud of i It would 
indeed Us this in tbe end. All I can 
say is that not with me, or not 
by tbe action of my friend, or net 
bv tbe action of the people of Canada, will 
such a disaster come upon us. I believe that 
this election, which is a great crisis aad upon 
wuicb so much depouos, will show to tb* 
Aiaericaua that w« prim our country a* 
much as they do. that w* would fight for our 
existence es mucu a* they fought lor the pre
serve* ion ot their iedapomteboj. I Hoar,
hear ] That spirit of our fathers which 
lought and wou oat tie after battis still existe 
in tueir sous; and If I thought it was other
wise 1 would sey the sooaer the grass wae 
growing over mr grave the better, 
rather than that 1. should eee the degra
dation of to# evuuiry which I have 
loved eo much end which I have served 
so tong. [Loud and prolonged epplauea) 

Tbe taeeuug was brought to a close with 
cheers for “Tba Old Ma*,” “God Have the

What l shall read iedm1 They are Fast.any part of the town.

They are BeautifuL have heard tbeAgent to-night. IThey are Brilliant
“A word In conclusion about the situation 

in the Mart time Provinces. Outside of Hali
fax the people as a body are well disposed 
towards the United States. The fisherman • 
phrase that they should like ‘to see Gloucester 
moved east’ In order that they might eeloy 
higher wages commends iteelf to tbe majority. 
Hir Joba Macdonald secure» the election of a 
Tory majority from Nova Bootia only by a

,t of which am theDOMINIONOOAL I GOAL I •OAF WOTT FAK Tim, of “No, no”]
.WAY»

ELECTIONS i If net. by aadHare VOUOOAL AND WOOD,
wbe-b

lly carriedpeople then he. trao fipart * tb.

Tree. With tb» t.lltiany oilier make. a.goiiati.... r.

Ueelleaien— Hr. ( lullreran rather, en.I 
aralUawi— 1 may ray Get the Oppraitiuu 
pn .1 be. Iran .praediog lb# Id* that the 
United stela. Uu.eraeraot would not deal 
with on Well, rappora that were tnra-eed 
il U not true- {eppleeeel—we off*-tb. 
Canadien Orawnnirat ee el praerat 
eoeetitutwl off*—u> eel* Into n.*..Halloo, 
for l rad. without UmilatioB ee to th. rab- 
j*t« which «#<* oe*ot4etione would raeeh
* . ... —— Ira aw* n* effeant (hat

Thl. ie a caw of John Madir*: “Craaa 
.long, John ; w. he.# tote of money te pet 
down brilwry end corruption. -

"A constituency which return, en Oppoti- 
tloe member * forthwith «eluded fra* 
tirartog In th# railway subeldi* nod oth* 
epproprietioo» lavitirad on th# rant."
Tf e men held, thet e .ubtidy to e >eUw»y 

Ie corrupt, he esueot well complele If the 
corruption In eot precthwd In hie owa coee ty.

••The fUhorni.n heva e raying thet e Nor. 
Bootle ewmb* oe th# wroag eule at Ottawa 
le *e .par. eump le e dry ralp. I.Prtra

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
w. Heeerà.pe, «.■«■<■ <■' MR. STEVENSON’S

Committee Rooms
OLD COUNCIL CHAMBER,

Collector
D. BELLECHXMS,

Issuer of Manage Liceuo,
PETERBOROUGH.

musthepsid siarÆL.rss'v
to*• em. every day M Hir

Froucu Hlw*» into the Government, because
ie ‘a spare pump 
Edward Island,Awnings ronto. he bed grown from being ewitiwiit limitation in any way, except

lent Ltbwul hunwlt.litb. rabject grant* knowkdgo' of th# world, te be 
an Keen* Whig, in otlar werA, aTents would be In Eng hah Wb.g,
Libeval-Ueoservativs exceedingly frieodlv 

l U Ie said by one wkocountries We only make two for tkeOPERA HOUSE 8L0CX.
Open Every Evening. AU 
Liberal Conmrvatlves and 
Citizens wishing to maintain 
the present Government are 
invited to meet at the Rooms 
in the interests of the Con
servative Candidate.

w. M. noons,
» . - , Pr»«. Ub -Coe. Ara'n

W. J. MINORS,

there the» fully TOLADIES' JHRSBYS fully 70 per
reciprocity!not in so satisfactory a state thenfree parliament and wbteh

[Hear, bear.] I wrote Hour Applethey are now.with a free Oov< A Few Mere *«.tanglingthem free from anyto band over the control of our opiahm, I West Klgia-George KCnepy (Ref ».that tbe Ottawalocal character,uot care wbat were bis pre-tariff to any foreign country. booth Lanark—Jo On 10*4»purpose.Kcus praeu.mee, I did net cere, elthouge
. i 1 — _——era _- .raw ...la nawi ■ «At ftftfWe ell know and we ell look beck North York—Wia-ieTTSSiiS: In all the Leading Styles 

at Lowest Prices at

FORI HOFK niTTHG WORKS
SSa Ceorge-et.

had led a party ou reconciling t 
maie leas they

dor John's
reads history 1er, i anew mi u« »■» - 

[Hear, hear.] 1 knew thatrbteh 16 «denies of Anwri- frotn their natural haviag de- 
J. T. dehell

from beingmade eeeinet the Mother Country e hen
. . _______._4 4 rail fATAtllin ta» «Hit * market in Neww made SKSilrit auwevmmj

Enelaml attempted to put taxation, to put a 
reogiami """JT" aa It eras.A. KIWOSCOTE, a renl cuostitotiooaldntàsh I

aad I admired his great financial Utility. [Laughter. )T bat isto thinkudacity to tl 
would sottie He to now 75 years odericb, treasurer of Hwen (C

EDWIN EL00KE.
TAXIDERMIST

than Hirol the silver ai 
Richard, that 
w.vk to wb 
Tory to

and It be turned frominferior in patriot-
[laaiighier ]of tb# VI colonies #

to. —idmt prt.ihgm es-1 Tbe Delted Wete» I» UH «verted *$i «W.Deelec I* ayee, ttrUHol»l Lee ve Went, not would be glad te"lilted ttlete. Ie
W»*XT 10 LOAN. of the LiberalW e are renulvel. importa cattle In largeand as EugUm i at «*« i Have athe thirteen colonie» tor in the

MWStSS the msrket for Q»mediae eellle hrLARGE udMih to my mum-, auu tueywhen shorn 
i (J Charles co.ieagu**, S r elector Laingevm, Vet» torr Cbarlee 1-. wneu a* «»»**-» -»»

without ths-vote U FarUamem Upuuseeurity. 1 la* III) tw—e—»-i - ------------ ------- W-
Athdltte <- »<.. .. 8ir Ve.ll». ruiqwiJ. HAMPDKX «!«*»AM. ttJrümwn Hemra Burnham and

be oerinitial to•all ol tor.

TTZm
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Grand Rally of the People’s

- « THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR!
3 --------------------------------- -----------

The (Greatest Ctood to the Largest
ITumher.

GOUGH BROTHERS are in the field as 
the Candidates for public approval, basing 
their claim on the admitted facts that they 
supply the largest number, the greatest num
ber of times with the largest dollar’s worth of 
the best clothing that money can purchase.

Ask our constituents if this claim is not 
well grounded ?

When you buy, buy from first hands, re
membering that we supply Clothing, Furnish- 

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

be Batbe 'Review,

Mr. Stevenson's Commit
tee Rooms, old Council 
Chember, Opera House, 
■look, open every evening- 
All supporters of the present 
Government and those who 
are ready to support the 
Liberal-Conservative Candi
date are Invited to the rooms 
to take part In the work of 
the Campaign.

mgs,

COUCH BROTHERS
The Clothiers, 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough,

Cartwright to make assertions regarding

a deficit of tLMT.M9.4t. which should

It Is considered ft will be of a very lively 
nature. Every man may.have bis friends 
In politics. but when It comes to Grit or^bs« ksaa
Tory ffirdèudeabetnmit cant his vo>© tor hU
party Irrespective of social friendship. The

An Exhibition of Wesvlag*.
An exhibition of artistic weaving* baa 

been arranged in Stockholm by Froken 
Brunseon. who he* for a number of years 
been engaged in teaching and practising ar- 
tintlc weaving. 8he hae the reputation of 
being one of the ablest of Sweden's many 
excellent weavers, and baa done much for 
the advancement at this domestic art Indua- 
trj. The exhibition contains a large nutu 
her of specimens of the various textile arts, 
such as gobelink, and also a hand loom in

ture. publia works have been built and Im
proved, and much work done out of revenue 
which has facilitated business and 
bene fitted the people. And what has been 
the Increased taxation on account of thUt 
In 1888-96 there was a surplus of $8,885,- 
M94; there were increased subeldlee to 
the Provinces amounting to $488.187.7% 
which gave the Ontario Government more 
funds to expend for the ' people and for 
which they take great credit, and $880,017 44 
was paid Into the sinking fund. Deducting 
these Items there was taxation to the 
amount of $90,870,008.87. or $6.00 per head of 
the present population, an Increase of just 
ten cents. This Is an Increase, it Is true, 
but no Canadian would wish to withdraw 
that ten cents and have the country with-

DOMINIONurtanlMr frisk.,, but shea U. come.
to bartnaaa end they wish to buy tee, Oro-
oerlee, wise, or llqaot. at aarrlSoa.

ELECTIONS !
MR. STEVENSON

TO THE ELECTORS
East Hiding

SCIENTIFIC NOTES. The Conservative Candidate, j 
tvill address the Electors of 
West Peterborough at the fol
lowing places and on the 
dates named t—

North Monighao, ]
Ennismore °'*2£Lr*ZLr. I
Bridgeoortb, Monday, Feb. 23 
Young’s Point, Monday, Feb. 24 
Selvyn, Wednesday, Feb. 25 
Smith, Thursday, Feb. 26.

Meeting» begin at 7.30 p.tr.

An opportunity for dia- 

cuasion will be allowed.

It baa recently been fourni tint certain 
fungoid growth* have tin-power of removing 
gold from water containing it in suspension.

A Hooeier inventive geniu* ha* recently 
patented a voting booth that can be. folded 
up into the smallest |Hwwibie space for Iran*-

Tough paper ie made by mixing chloride 
of sine with the pulp. The more concen
trated the rim* solution the tougher will be 
the paper.

Geologist* have proved that the diamond 
mine* of South Africa are situated in vent* 
or chimney* varying from 70 to 15,000 feet 
in diameter.

Celluloid in solution i* now Wing exten
sively u*ed a* a lacquer for all kinds of fine 
metal work and as a wood varnish with re
sults that are said to be superior to the old 
methods.

It is proposed using the Eiffel tower to 
exhibit the rotation of the earth by the Fou
cault method. The |«endulum is a bronse 
wire 380 feet long, with a steel globe at the 
end weighing 108 poumK

By the application of chloride of antimony 
a 1* wit if ul violet color is imparted to team
work. The brass ahonkt be first made per
fectly clean and heated until water will 
steam off it without, hissing.

Data of the trial* of three large steamer*, 
showing the comparative method* of large 
and email screw, show that propellers of 
small diameter have in each case proved 
the more economical and effective lioth in
creasing the speed and decreasing the coal 
consumption.

In the electric gyrowcope for use in cor
recting the error of a compass neither rolling 
nor pitching need be feared. It ismid to be 
adapted to correct the compass with 
certainty, a* it* axis of rotation remains fixed 
as long a* it is necessary Id prolong tbs 
observation.

One of the greatest problem* of the future 
is thought to be the transformation of carbon 
energy into light upon the same principle 
that the glow-worm and firefly gave their 
light, and when a single gmund of combus
tible material will furnish as much light a* Is 
now obtained from a ton of coal.

A London merchant rejoices because he 
tried music as a medicine. His boy, 0 years 
old, was dying with typhoid, and was quite 
insensible, with no appearance of being able 
to live through the night. Knowing hi* son’s 
fondness for music, the father procured a 
largo music box and named ft to play, with 
the remit that tbs child’s attention wa 
■roused and his Ute saved by the react!*.

COUNTY OF PETERBOROUGH
• •LB* Not Color for Farmers.

There is one sure way of increasing egg 
production, and that i* to tweed from the 
best layers, and to mw only male* for the 
beat layers. The Jersey cow was fast g.iing 
out of night when judged for color, but the 
color now is of tmt tittle ronsequrwe com
pared with the butter iwonl, yet tbe Jersey* 
are bred Just as pure and true to color as 
ever. There need be no retrograde in purity 
if selected Leu* prove pure brood* and are 
used for producing «something brtlftr than 
themselves The selection of breeder* for 
the color marks of the show room is of but 
little interest to the farmers, but they well 
know which of their ben* are the best layer*, 
and can all join in the work of improve-

VKNTLESEN ;—Parliament bar- 
Isg bees dlaaelred, ibe present 
Sorenmeel appeal again la ibe 
people for s renewal nf eonfl- 
denee and as approval of Ibe pul
ley #r Ibe BdealnMrallon. 1 bare 
been eboees la contest the Hiding 
In tie Interests of the Liberal 
Conservative forty, and I bare 
accepted the nomination and now 
solicit year sapport.

Tbe principal qifsllob to be de
cided Is as lo oar trade relations 
will Ibe Unite» Stales, wbelher, 
as advocated by Ibe Opposition, 
we shall adept sweb a policy as 
will practically leave ns free to 
trade only will Ibe United Stales 
lo Ibe eiclaslen el «real Britain 
and oiler reentries, or wbetber 
we shall, as advocated by Sir John 
■aedonnld. adopt saeh a policy, 
as while dealing with the lotted 
States la Mr aad equitable terms 
and not lo tbe exclusion of «real 
BrIUln. will preserve enr nation
ality and enable as still lo remain 
an Integral portion of Ibe Brlllsfe 
Empire.

I am opposed to tbe policy or 
tbe Opposition, as, la my opinion, 
It simply means annexation to tbe 
United States, is an advocate of 
tbe views of tbe «overameat I ap
peal to yon. Tbe time Is so short 
before tbe felling day that I will 
not be able to personally see all 
Ibe electors, bat I hope to meet 
moat of yew at tbe several meet
ings wbleb I shall bald through- 
awl tbe tiding lo disease tbe que», 
tiens at lasse.

JOHN BURNHAM..

been mede. The Ooiernment bee been

■J.MORRO'

*te rate of M.loo.M e jeer, lent year tbe in-
creese wee oely SS.CW end It le now being

bin Joan Maodosaid predicted thet tbe 
present Seen! policy would revive beelneae 
In Oenndn end five en Impetus to Its 
erowth end development. Hie prediction 
was well-rounded, as time bee proved and 
as tbe record* ebow. Tbe Ineresee lo tbe 
mllee of railway, ehlpptne. money circula
tion and deposit*, etc. In 1M an compered 
with lereie a follow*

Mile* of railway .... ................................ 7.M*

WM. FITZGERALD,
muMw, oantmmm and Jobber.

Co Directe taken Mr all work «enacted with 
•reetloe of now hnlldlnge, repair, or rebuild, 
log. Twvnty-eve yeera ekperteoeeFlret- 
cIm* work wceordlng to plan, end araetOca- 
Uon* gueranloed. nilm*tm Ikratibed tor 
any Seeerlntlon of work. flood dry matwlol 
el way, on Vend. Beet of reference, given u 
to excellence of work and daapateb. \

Building Lets For Sal#
In different localities. Most desirable til»# h r 
houses- This Is the time to buy end build 
Lota sold and bowse built there* on terms
.UpSKSratS
looking rar » bergatn aboold me IJMaa. WM.

‘Itisthe Safest ind Fairest Pol
icy I Hive Ever Seen,"

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
rw mceem of ibis Gnat Cough Cm 
bout a parallel in the history of medid 
dreggWU ere eulherued le mil S en a p

Ü'satüm-i,

Value or emporte at «beep..................I Mgaw
Valua manuftwtured wood exporte I *,750.-1» 
Vaine home manetUclerm eaporm i 7.M7 .vd 

The locreooo In tbe rallwaye. ahlpplne, 
letter*, money order*, booking bualoeaa, 
ate., ebow a great Incraeaed of bualoeaa and 
p-odnctloo In tbe country, end that the 
policy of tbe Government baa bad Ibe 
beneficial effect that l a author* aad aup- 
portera aald It would bave. A rvvereel of 
tbla policy, and tbe egcluolon of trade from 
ell countries except tbe United State*. which 
tbe Liberals propose, would check ibe 
growth end prosperity of tbe Dominion 
end tbe tide woe Id now tbe other way. 
Instead of advancement there would be

IaldÎIm.”nomination feb'y. With, foiling URMCE CO YDay Hart! Mb.aMN that no other cam can me.
Ily Band. That it may become known.

CAKES!placing a Sample B 
in the United Sûtes 1 BUCK U01SK8,

3 FRANK H0USB8,
and THRKK LOTS,

to be «etd at my effioa on WSDSMDAY 
next. Urn 19th mat., at 2 p.m.

The above eroperiles are eltaatad west of BÜSaSïïu tod MtwtfD the 1 railway Na
tion* Is tin# ©autre of a'l the priorlpal nieer 
hlartsa lo tews. A rare chance

T. HURLEY,

and Canada. * If yoe have
a Cough. Sore Throat, 
It will care you. ” - 
or Whooping Co 
n ssre. If you 
Consumption, u 
SHILOH •SCU!
It.oo. If your -----
use Shiloh’s Porous

Bronchitis, sm it, for

Policies, and oar Survivors* Kudownir
anTaU worthy cH. Ask your Druggist for

Long Bros XV anted.Agent*Price 5} cu.

TEN POUNDS H. P. LINDSAY,
"utrSrtLS^ssaeNMisSï

oppositensw msrketbulldlBg.rrrxBsoxottas
PLANING MILLS!

th*lending hardware deeieia of tale ally

TWO WEEKS No. 2S# and III «eorge-st.the Bolt Works. They bare been cabled to

THINK OF IT! VMM., “ Hello there, Brown, where pm 
are you going in each a hurry ?” PP 

p “Why, I am going to J. J. ■■ 
Turner to get a pair of the fine M u 
Waterproof Horae Cover* he J"*-* 
make*. I tell you they are the 
finest I have seen. He also 
makes Wagon Covers, Lap Rugs, jcj««u 
Clothing, 4c. SSf'j

“ You want the address ; all j ‘«J";
right, ifSS*
J. J. TURNER, £
2ti?,e^XfKiXi55r:”wre,ow,e =

AJ. Neab * On., tbe well-known MitaJm AS^SaTcarriage menufeeturere of this city, A. RUTHERFORD•n order for simrkwd of bug*lee from Mi Two remarkably interest tug,r£rrBrunswick. That order bos just been ooa- lsttvrs of Emperor William I. hat
covered hi an antique lieu* shop in Berlin.

Nash k On. were Informed that If uersetlet- On© dat.nl Man h 13, 184». five .lays before EMULSIONed reciprocity carries, not soother Ontario th# revolution, say»: Through rr votatiou
and the weakn©** of her rulers Germany has

bdvMsn w 
dssf Wttk

Of Put Gal Unr Oil tat NwspksuMtis
Of Lints end Soda

• CONSUMPTION,

WIR. SHELDRAKE'SWu ten now -re hnw k«tcal baa baas tka Boron Work. Bend 8ntrine. Turningradical agitation.
tloual Guard! Buck things and thsfkusdom

Private<< <^a praw wrU amha a rapubllc of Oarmuy ini- We may eecape many 
spins ourselves wall forUfl. 
I sad a property sourit si

the agriculturist* and ell who have of all Kind.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL h^MMng
omoe.-DobUe

Oanaeeuee.That tired feeling * a»Ur*y over-
weby Hood s Sarsaparilla. 
kaalfng of baoyeacy end Mr 
whole ayetem.

wblon gives* •w lag It. and I wlub to me It rut lb* I *"-*76.^,LAKWIILD. ONTARIO.

la h;i
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King of 
Medicines
A Cure Miraculous. ’
“When I was 14 years of age I bad a severe 

attack of rheumatism, and after 1 recovered 
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula, 
Is tbe form of white swellings, appeared on 
various parts of my body, and for 11 years I 
was aa invalid, being confined to my bed • 
years. Is that lime tea or eleven sores ap
peared and broke, causing me great pain and 
suffering. I feared I sever should get welL

Early la tSW I went to Cblcagd to visit a 
slater, bet was confined to my bed mort of the 
Urne I wss there, la July I read a book, * A 
pay with a Circus.’ la which were statements 
of cures by Hood s Sarsaparilla. 1 was so Im
pressed with the success of this medicine that 
I decided to try »t. To my great gratification 
tbe sores soon decreased, and I began to feel 
better and In a short time I was up and 
out of doors. I continued to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla for about a year, when, having used 
six bottles, I bad become so fully released 
from the disease that I went to work for the 
Flint* Walling Mlg.Ce», and since then 

HAVE MOT VO&T A BINOLX DAT 
on account of sickness. 1 believe the disease 
is expelled from my system. I always feel well, 
am In good spirits and have a good appetite. 
I am now rt years of age and can walk aa well 
as any one, except that one limb la a little 
shorter than the other, owing to the loee of 
bone, and the sorte formerly on my right leg. 
To my friends my recovery se«iq£ jfimost 
miraculous, and I think Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the king of medicines.” William A. 
Lx**. • X. Ball road BL, Kendaltvtile. Ind.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

ff*M by all Araasfota. ft ; stator fS. Predated only
hr C. I. HOOD * CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

SCIENCE AN 1) PW H i HESS.

INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS CULLED 

FROM VARIOUS I FLOS.

OarboNlr Acid I» Ibe •»»« «Msrtag refs-
Mew Is* V»lte the Kede ef Iced ISpv-
Eleclrtclly’e Karly •>«»• «icnllfie

Ko* re.
It is revntiM in a local uew*|iS|>*r that ro- 

jwitly. ou the •Kt*a*l'»u of a particularly 
Sen*- fog in Dumk-e aYnl it* n«-ighlN.rbom1. n 
ehemist sttariml Xo Uie Vtiy«f>ity I'oBegW 
look the opfiortimlty of ii»\cstigaUng the 
amount emiMskr a«-ki fas the Htm<*•)»!>«*re 
within the colktgv ground». Tlio t*vt was 
tak«ii at * A M . wlwn the fug a|n*wivd to 
be at it* thk kmt. At this lime lb© prtqior- 
tiou of carljouicacid in th- air H volumes
in 10,000, or iiv** than donWs th© nomml 
amount in tbe locality. It I-. remark©.! In 
the r©p»irt of tki* ex|*M-im©ut that, although 
the air in fog ha*often been analysed More, 
the circumstance of Use Isigh |»n»|*>rtioo o 
call->t11<‘ arkl present in th© atmti*|>h©re 
under wit h cvodilkm* appear* V» »*• •* 
peculiar interest, aud the «|ii~tk*i i* a»k©d 
whether attention ha» lwen called to it. To 
thin, say* the Journal of Gas Lighting, the an
swer must be to tbe affirmative. If the air.«fa 
dense fog in Dundee .««Jy ^contain* th© «dated 
maximum of carbonic acid, the peopk; <*f this 
locality are very much better off thin those 
condemned to "breathe fog* in f\ou >*r 
Manchester, where tbe maxim t ..f the 
noximm g an named i< at *wcb lime* much 
higher For the re* no ext**» of carbonic 
add i* to be expected under the ciivum- 
■Uocrs, from the stagnation the air. which 
hinder* the dispersion of the products of 
romtoiNtion and animal respiration.

Mow to trail© the ICnde of Lead Pipe.
What may te fourni a coevroieot method 

of uniting the end* erf pipe, the American 
Engineer thus explains: Whatever the da* 
of the pipe may be, procure a Mock of. hard 
wood, say four or five inches long, and 
four inches in diameter, bore a hole 
straight through the centre, *o nearly 
tbe sise of the pipe that the block 
can be driven on tbe end of the pipe with a 
light hammer If one he* a art of auger bits. 
It will not he difficult to select a tot of the pro
per rise to make a water-tight fit. Is* the 
block be driven clear on tbe pipe, so that the 
end of the pipe will be flush or even with the 
end of the Work. Now place the two ends nf 
the pipe together and drive the block off one 
pipe on tbe other, until the joint 
will he at the middle <rf the block. 
If th© hole to the bkwk i* made at 
the j ro.ier rise, the block will fit wo clowly 
that t tie joint will be water-tight; and if the 
ends of the pipe are drewed off true and 
square th© joint will 1» so strong that It will 
sustain the premure of a head or column of 
water one hundred feet high. Iron pipe may 
be united in the same manner. Mhould the 
joint leak a trifle, let shingle nails be driven 
into the wood around the pipe so as to press 
the timber firmly all around tbe pipe.

Electricity's Early Hays.
In an interesting article on the invention 

of the electric motor by Davenport, a Ver
mont village blacksmith, fifty years ago, F. 
L. Pope, who has been investigating tbe sub
ject historically, states that in order to in
sulate his wire the poor inventor was actual
ly driven to the necessity of tearing up into 
strips his wife's much-prised wedding dress. 
This incident has recalled an amusing episode 
of the old telegraphic days, when James D. 
Reid, now United «tales Consul at Dunftrm- 
liue, but then a pioneer with Mr. Morse, 
started out in charge of a gang and coated 
the wire between Philadelphia and Baltimore 
trtth W, No hotel proprietor would, give 
him or his tar bucket any hospitality That 
was in 1*48. At another time the use of 
waxed doth at the point where the wires met 
the suspension pin* was tried. The only re
sult was that the bees of all the country 
row»* made a dead set. at the waxed rags, 

,1*4»in* «das* tkm*vrvr© reveling.ta 4 Nés*.
wax hôorri. Bttt Wâ* sbo« gave way-ta

In about 1*^00. anSwn wouM an* at tart 
nna hr1* ere troubled with aoma aiTectloe at 
tkaThrart and Lunau. an tboaa oompialnU 
“ acoordlac v> ataUaticw. non numerous 
S5, Other a. We would ad Hae all our

not to naslset tbe opportunity to 
SjTStiHdrdrueetrt nod set e bottle ot 
STL?. BalaamTor tbn Tbrort and Lune*.
& "”■.}£[••• ^ “• “d”1- 
gold by foil dmgglato.^

POINTS FROM PARAGRAPHERS.

The Boy l>-fl —A 4*4^- reshtiag iu the 
hubuib* lint I m small boy. who, Uke many of 
his spe-ie», ri«ow* a decided |>ni*urity to 
pick up jrurds and phrase* not a<laptc<l to 
public sûr*. With tbe*© he utindirsmEy 
startle» the family, ami i» tsqiucially ai* to 
do wo, of course, when visitors are pre-cut. 
A get.tieu.ai. caller rwwntly a»ke.i him sonm 
trivial questions, when be turned on him and 
mid: Did you «peak, or did a caU-ag* bead
bund f Exit hoy. to tv«oi|H.ny with bis 
father.

Aa Ancient Error.—Young hu»lwn.l- 
Here’s the old cbmtnut atowit a row being 
just as sweet bv any other name. It** a lie; 
It wouldn't. Young wife—Pray, what dif
ference could the name make* Young bus- 
land-Well. here's your own raw. Two 
iwwtb* ago you were 'Miss Catchim, and 
Mows? how Mweet you were! and now you're 
Mrs. Gottim. and:-Jerusalem !

No Difference PercmrfJble — June*—Very 
stupkl girl, that Mia* WUpin Rmitb-How 
so? Why. you we. we were guessing conun- 

•v drum* the < it her evening, and 1 asked her 
vhat was the difference between myself and 

a tlookev. ” Well f “Well f Why, by Jove, 
she mid'she «Ikint know.” “Well a* far as 
that gum. 1 don't either.”

Correcting an erroneous idea—Jiuwxi— 
All this talk atwmt young wive*' biscuits 
being bant n* brick* is a slanderotut lie. 
Himwm -I'm «I' d to hear you say so, Jim- 
*oq JiniM.u V«, I've been married four 
weeks now, and owy .kiaf of bread that 
Mr* JiuiMni ha-. iuade so far has lweo aa 
soggy and *oft as apple dump.

Poomel to lie Mimed.—Happer— It wems 
to me as if I’m doomed to fail in everything 
I undertake. Tried to commit suicide this 
morning with that pistol I borrowed of you, 
and hanged if I didn't ndae myself «napper 
—Umph! If you hadu't miwed yourself 
nobody would havamiwed you.

Mr. Waffle—Aw, Mka Wert, kindly allow 
me to escort you into the tsmquettog salon. 
Miss West—Pardon roe. Mr Waffle but do 
you expect to walk or ride ? Mr. Waffle— 
(standing on her drew)—Why walk, of course. 
Mi* West—Then, please, get off tb© train.

“What a titter fight it is!” said Jones’ 
wife' “I don't envy folk* who live to Green
land tonight, do you, dear T *ai<l *he a* *he 
jumped into bed and put her feet on Jones. 
“Yea !*’ yelled Jones, and be sprang out 
and went to sleep on the oilcloth. -r»

“Is that venison f” a»ke<l Jototok of hi* 
butcher, pointing to a quarter of veal. "No; 
that’s very cheep,"’ said the butcher. “I 
asked you If it was venison.’’ "Awl I said 
no, it was very cheep. Venison is deer.’’

Always Heanonable—Tapely—What kind 
of a suit do you want? G ray neck—1 would 
like to get one that would always be to sea
son. Tapely—Ah, then how would you like 
one of these pepper and salt suit*?

Visitor—Why are yon shaking your head 
so furiously? Farmer Furrow—Wal, 1 Lad 
a big horn of ‘’sUtuo fence*’ last night, and 
I’m trying to make my bead hum ag’in.

Hex ere. — Wooden (meeting Cutting at » 
theatre of a distinctly inferior order)—You 
didn't exiwct to see any respectable person 
here, did you? Cutting—No. and I haven t.

1‘aradoxical ; "Your contributions to 
tight literature are wonderful in one re
spect," said Bibby. “ And tfant is what?" 
aaked 8rribl*y. “They are so heavy.”

Proof Poritive.—Dora— Do you think, 
lIlfllT. tfanl 4»'j#ressce is An earnest? Nom— 
Pm certain*.f it.* HeAoM me V«ri night hi* 
favorite flower was the poppy.

The only roe**» why some folks go to 
church on «uudây is that they think if they 
have served the deivil faithfully six «lays in 
the week they’ve done enough.
*-*» «*«*. at.
thaï mût «rat, f»*erty la iiiMnryi IM—t 
don't know. I suppôt* it was some fellow 
who- didn’t have any

Jennie’s father caught her aid Harry en
joying a little smack. Harry wanted to 
take all the blame, Imt the father mid they 
were to the same boat.

Thought cannot be publicly presented until 
it is properly clothed in language.

Hie head cannot warm the heart, but the 
heart often sets the heatl afire.

The monkey hanging by hi* tail bait Mine 
claims to long descent.

“Three of a ktue!" said the cow as «die 
looked her triplets over.

We bear of a young lady in this city who 
is an Anna-kissed.

The campaign opened!
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DO YOU LIKE

Moat likely yon do.
There'» e deal of difference 
In Blaoulta. Quality la an 
Important Item. A good 
Meoult should be treeh. 
orlep and of good flavor.
Here'» what will eult you.
Try the BogUah blecult, made
by Huntley * Palmer the ---------
famous maker». Imported 
by ue and guaranteed genuine. 
Ask for Huntley £ l'aim

er'* biscuits.

CANADIANS HANQl PTTED
A PATRIOTIC AND DECIDEDLY 

PLEASANT GATHERING.

CmepTemeplary Hanenet U 
mi Ike »«twi Ledge

kWM.l

W. J. MASON
436 GEORGE STREET.

ST No trouble to «how Goods.

Blank Books.
-AND-

Office Stationery
Call and get 
our price* 

on
Ledger»,
Journal»,

Day Book», 
Stephen’» Ink», 
Carter'» Ink», 
Underwood’» Ink» 

Stafford’» Ink*, 
Pen»,
Foolscap,
Legal paper, 
and all other 
Office supplie*.

Our Prices are tie Lowest.

Ofltoe end General 

and Wall I • Dealer»,

Zbc 2>aüç IReview.
WKDNeSDAl. PEBBDAht It. MIL

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. Stevenson's Commit

tee Room», old Council 
Chamber, Opera House 
■look, open every evening. 
All supporter* of the present 
Oovernment and thoee who 
are ready to eupport the 
Llbaral-Conaervatlve Candi
date aie Invited to the rooms 
to take part In the work of 
the Campaign.

Assorted eue», way be 
aad Plant House, no

had at Meson'* Heed 
ruer of Water and

Mr. D. Dai*, of town, received a telegram 
last night from Omemee staling that hie 
father. David Dolg. nr., had died suddenly 
near that Tillage. Mr. DAg left this morn- 
leg with undertaker Oometook to bring the 
remain» to Peterborough.

of the loebt nonne In the world. Sunlight 
Soap, Ding man'» Electric Soap, etc. See
the large her I am nailing at » cent», also 
the mammoth bar at I» cent». A large 
cloak el toilets. The largest etooh and 
beet value In P teTOoroogb Alex. EUlott 
s* Oeorgeat. Peterborough. dU

As wesexpected, the row which wee re
ported »» having oceurred In the market 
arcade oe Sunday afternoon wee ventilated 
la the PoHee Court this moraine. Tboe. 
Duncan wae charged with assaulting Jan. 
Lang, the nature of the aeeeelt being a 
severe bite on the ebee*. Duaeen was also 
charged with being drunk and disorderly. 
Me pleaded guilty and wee Hoed >5 for each 
offence. The money woe paid. -

A rousing meeting In the Inter eats of the 
Oo vers meat candidate. Mr. Stevenson, wee 
held at Beoefort last night. There was » 
large attendance and thoee present listened 
attentively end appreciatively to able and 
lucid »ipetition»of the Conservative policy 
that were given by Mr. Stevenson and Mr. 
A M. Dennletoun Mr. A B. Edwards 
spoke es a representative of Mr. Hall and 
aareetrloted reciprocity. Mr. Steveei 
will addrom a meeting at Batlieboro to-

Bro. U L. Walker, of Toronto. Past 
» Freeldeot of the Boon of fhaail»,

came .boro yesterday sa a delegate to 
attend the meeting of the Supreme body of 
the Order, I» the welfare and prosperity of 
welch he tehee a groat latereev He wae 
unwell when he name and Inst tight after 
the banquet he wae taken wrksmlyUL He 
will he taken to Toronto thle evening. 
Heart end lung ngactlnoe are the onus» of 
auflerlag. Bro.JM MagtII. of Port Hope, 
another delegate, wae also taken 111 lati 
night end wee taken home on the noon 
team to-day.

“Canada for the Oanadlane and Cana
dian» for Canada ’ was the patriotic senti 
ment which held sway at the compliment
ary banquet which wan tendered the dele
gatee to the Supreme Lodge of the Bone of 
Oanade last night. It wae Indeed e loyal, 
patriotic and thoroughly Canadian gather
ing and, to put It In the word» of one of the 
■ Peakers, the spirit of the oooaelon wee the 
brotherhood of men, the fatherhood of God 
and the motherland of Suede

The » prend wae tastefully laid In the 
lodge room end orer one hundred and arty 
Son» of Canada and tbel r friends eat down to 
the repast which had been elaborately pre
pared by Hr. T. Hooper, caterer. The local 
lodge of the Order had made arrangements 
for the feaet end right handsomely did 
they perform their deed of hospitality 
Every speaker during the evening bed n 
flattering tribute to pay to the Peterborough 
brothers' energy, atteotlvenese end hos
pitality. Not only thls.but IhevlilMkeall had 
a good word to aay of the town, the dttfled 
appearance and business enterprise end 
activity everywhere apparent being a sur
prise to many who bad never eeen "the 
most pro»perou» town" In Canada and 
therefore were etranger» to her many 
beauties, advantages and marks of pros
perity.

The local lodge of the Order will undoubt
edly roetire a well deserved Influa to Its 
membership by the epleodld front present
ed by the Supreme body of the Order. The 
Order bn been somewhat pressed Into the 
background by older and stronger «ode- 
tiw, but the patriotic time of the Order 
are such that they will commend them- 
stives to til young men.

TE» TOAST LIST.
Bro. r. Meson, Supreme Cbeplelu. end n 

member of the Peterborough Lodge, pre
sided et the heed of the table. Hanked oe 
either tide by Deputy Supreme President 
Mills end Paat Supreme President L. L. 
Welker. After til bed eaUetectorily dla- 
cueeed the tempting edlblee. "the tenet of 
reason end llow of aoul" followed, the 
Chairmen propoelng the toasts In a happy

In loyal Canadian style wee the opening 
toast "The Queen end Boynl Family'' 
honored. Thle was followed by "The 
Governor-General and Lieut.-Governor," 
whleb woe aieo heartily drank.

"Canada Our Home' wae enlhuelaetleelly 
toasted and eU united In alnglng “The 
Maple Lent." Mr. E E. Sheppard, of 
Toronto, the Supreme Preeldeot-eleet, wee 
the Orel able reeponeer. The popular and 
gifted writer end proprietor of Seturdey 
Night mede one of those characteristic 
happy epeeehea which, while It am need, 
contained much eound common sense. He 
spoke of Canada, her advantages and of the 
elm of the Society of which they were 
members—to make Canada for Oanadlane. 
There area no eueh thing ufflclally as n 
Canadian, the mortuary etstietlov, the 
tombe tone*, none of them recorded the 
death of a Canadian. Every person wae 
English. Irish, beotob. Hutch, etc. To 
every boy, be eeld, wee left the legacy of 
honor for mother end he who would mil the 
honor of n mother wae forever disgraced. 
With hi* tyUoweeewlth the country. There
g hniijif tu. '» » hDnor tar thf> maUientinil uu!istsyw™. Tfrvv TWA.* T-wnew-V-AWT. • >*«• wwte.
be who "would barter or sell that honor 
ahould be disgraced. In Canada the abuse 
and corruption of politics wae due to a lack 
atm strong lave for the motherland. They 
were a legitimate child of a motherland 
and should have a name, which should be 
Oanadlane, and to raise thle nation ehould 
be tbe aim of all. The Bona of Canada, the 
baby Society among eooletiee. cherished a 
sentiment for Canada and had for one 
object the giving to Canadian» of a National 
aong of which the Atlantic and Pacille 
would both whisper the refrain.

DOWN WITH ANNEXATION.
Bro. Wallbrldge, Of Bélleville, and Bro- 

Dr. <)rr, of Toronto, also made able 
responses doing honor to Canada, the 
former gentleman remarking that If there 
were any who ehould put down any feelings 
of annexation It ahould be thoae In whom 
were engendered the loyal principle» of the 
Bona of Canada. Dr. Orr felt proud that 
Canada was attracting attention of outslda 
nations and that the Republic to our south 
were anxious to gain poeaeaelvn of the 
portion of the globe which had been allotted 
to Oanadlane. He felt confident of 
Canada's future ae a nation and regretted 
that here at home Canadian merit wae at a 
die ount. Ae an Instance of this he pointed 
to the occupant» ol the chaire in the 
Universities and other official positions, 
▲a to the political cries that were being 
raised, be eald. If there waa anything In 
the fiscal policy of a political party that 
would lead to annexation It wae the duty of 
every loyal Canadian to oppoee that party. 
If there waa anything In theee crise, eald 
the apeaker. and certainly from the 
•paecbee they read in the papers on the 
other side the speakers over there referred to 
that policy ae a way leading to annexation. 
They thought that commercial union waa 
to lead to annexation. It might be urged 
that we might have a better market for a 
few things.but If they were loyal Oanadlane 
they would aay Canada Brat.

Mr. T. 0. Monaghan, of Port Hope, a 
well-know versatile vocalist, gave a humor
ous aong whleb wae loudly encored.

THEY STEAK OF THEMSELVES
‘•Our Society ” wae a toaet honored with 

•otbuelacm and called forth able reapooeee 
from Bro. Mill#, Deputy Supreme Presi
dent, and Bro. Fltzpetrl'Jk. Bro. Mille epoke 
with pride of the progress of the Society 
which wae young bet being eteadlly appre
ciated. The loyal alma of the Society were 
also eulogized and It wae foreebadowed to 
grow to be the aoclety of Canada. Rework 
wae to Inculcate In iho heart and mind of 
every man In Canada that there wae only 
one country and that that country wae Can
ada. They had the broad intellect, tne 
strong mue cl?, the vitality, the buelneee 
capacity and energy to build up a strong 
and vigorous society. Duilng the coming 
year they expected the Society to make 
great etrldee. The extension of the Society 
In the several provinces of the Dominion 
wae going to cement the provlneee together 
and place them In e position that they could 
aay they were a nation. He believed there 
were a lew men in Canada who were desir
ous of eeelng Canada annexed to the United 
States, but he believed they would in time 
leave theee hleae end realise that we had 
the stamina and back-bone to form a great

Bro. Pi lager aid dealt with <be benevolent 
object of the Society, epeakihg of the aid 
which wae extended Jo the afflicted and 
suffering brethren, and the tneuranoe 
branch, which he urged all the member» to

OYEEE TOAST*
-The Supreme Officers " wars next 

toasted and responded to In excellent and 
appropriate epeeehea by Bros. Blaine, 
General Secretary. J. W. Gala. Supreme 
First Vice President and J. J. Magtlff

Sunr?mr Steward.
Bro. Monaghan again delighted the 

gathering with another of bla character* 
la tic eoega.

“ Our btgter JBoeietles " brought Messrs- 
E. ti D. Hall and Benjamin Shortly and 
Bro. E. E. Sheppard to their feet.

Councillor» A. Dawson and E. H. D. Mall 
replied to The Mayor anl Corporation 
the town. Its facilities, rapid progrès» and 
prosperity recel ring full justice at their 
hand*. Words of welcome to the Supreme 
Lodge were aieo spoken and a hope ex 
pressed that the vieil would be repeated.

Bro. J. E. Doran. Supreme Treasurer 
proposed the health of “The Paat Preel 
dent», which wee duly acknowledged by 
Bro. Walker, Paet Supreme Preel dent, and 
Bro. Saunders. Peel Supreme Secretary.

-Our Quest* " wae responded toby Bros 
(Dr.) Orr, W. H. Laird and Morris, each 
speaking In the hlgheet term» and most 
pronounced eulogiee of the generous and 
attentive entertainment of the Peterbor 
ough brethren.

The Ladle» " wae championed In happy 
responses by Broe. J. J. Mason and T. 
O. Monaghan, who save a recitation which 
wae rapturously encored.

The Press “ was royally toasted, ae 
usual, and responded to by representative» 
of the Examiner, Times and Krrisw and 
by Bro. Doran.

Bro. K. E. Sheppard proposed the health 
of “ Peterborough Lodge—Our Hoet 
which wae enthusiastically drank and ac
knowledged by pleasant epeeehea from 
Broe H. Boblneoo. W. G. Mudge, H Dixon

Auld Lane Syne " wae sung with joined 
hands and the happy gathering dlepersad 
shortly after midnight.

THE LABOR QUESTION.

Te-algble AMma al Jeka’i by Eev» E 
A. «liver, mi Tarante.

The Labor Question and other social prob
lem» of the day will be dlecueeed to-night 
at BL John s by Rev. E. A. Oliver,of Toron
to, under the title of ‘>Our Soda! Reepooel- 
buttles.” This win be the second in the 
Wednesday evening course of lectures. Mr. 
Oliver, though a young man, baa enjoyed 
exceptional advantage» In England and 
thle country and bse given special atten
tion to social questions, Into which he has 
thrown himself with ardor and enthusiasm. 
Tbl# great subject bae in the paet few year» 
been preeeed before the notice of people In 
all civilised parte of the globe an* 
upon It are turning largely the social, 
political and philanthropic movements 
In progrès» throughout the world. Every- 

, therefore, who wishes to be at all 
abreet of the timea ehould hear and learn 

lethlng about the matter. Thoee who 
listened to Father Huntington's views will 
be Interested to bear the subject dlecueeed 
from another standpoint.

Mr. Oliver's addreee thle eveaiog will 
begin at 8.90 precleelr. following the ser
vice at 8. Every seat in the church le 
entirely free on the oceaeion. Workingmen 
are Invited to attend In working drees.

Just arrived—a choice lot of Fearman 
Hama and Baoon, aieo some fine Neufchated 
Cream Cheese and Northern Spy Apple*. 
Stapleton A Bloombe. ^

esleaeeee mi yaws 
Rally Ae Mr llevi

e #nM#erlij’ aeg very 
••■entry le la deager. 
mmmm*m enppori.

—A yoang auù# wæ jtetwf *5 ai- 46* pe&oe 
Osait fhlé iWr fW'âatlog' be roebar 
room on Sunday last.

—Two rlnke of LakeOeld curler» went to 
Toronto thle morning to play In the Ontario 
Tankard bonepteii.

The ■■■<«»■»! lady la rHerbereach
Remarked to a friend the other day that 

•he knew Kemp'» Balaam for the Throat 
and Lunge wae a superior remedy, ae it 
stopped her cough Instantly when other 
remedlee bad no effect whatever. So to 
prove thle and convince you ol ite merit 
any druggiet will give you a Sample 
bottle FYrr, Large size 50c and 11.

Mr. O. Qumprlcht 1» in town. Order» 
may be left at Meeire. Taylor A McDon- 
Id'e drug «tore. lydCfl

Farm» wanted to mit. Tenante supplied 
this year at half price. Call or write.

T. Bublet, 
dastf 957 George-et.

Rolled Bacon, Sausage, Head Checee, 
Ham, etc. Beet brands of theee superior 
meal» always oo band. Baoon eold by seta 
al weight J. J. Howden. Ml George-et. 
Telephone connection. d40tf

The Surprise Soap manufacturers have 
now arranged to present the full score 
of •• My Own Canadian Home.'’ ae played 
by Oil moor's famous band, to every band In 
Canada. Apply to Motley McLaughlin. 
Pagan Place. St. John. N.B. ld40

rwmeai rente Me !
E Mloheoer, General Agent of the Bosu n 

Portrait Oo.. 1» at the Cavanagh House. He 
le showing work In Crayon. Paetell and OIL 
WIU be at the Houee any time after 8 p.m. 
Plea»» call and see sample» and bring your 
photo* or tintype* with you. id*

Willi Tbe signal per*
t were terrible
erilil you

heps of tbe sore approach of IbaA 
dieeeee Consumption. Aek yourerIf II yon oaa 
■flora for the sake of eerier KOe, to ran the riek 
end do nothleg for it We know from ex
perience that Shiloh'• (Core will Tears your 
bough. I» eever fails. dl6w4 6*9

WOBHIlUBEI. Mr. Eteveweew Emm 
givra Itweaed verhemweeiytebelM

CANADIANS IN COUNCIL
SUPREME LODGE OF THE .SONS OF 

CANADA

-My dear," eald Mr». Oupandsaucer, lay
ing down the evening peper. "what I» re
ciprocity ? " " Reciprocity,mr angel.1 eald 
the head of the bouse. •' le easily ex
plained. It mean»» general evening up.— 
ae, eay when Smlttere eeke me In to take 
a-er-eigar and I aek him to have another. 
••Exactly." eald Mr». G, when I go to 
Hawley Broe. for tea and I hand Mr. Haw
ley a dollar and he gives me four or Are 
pounds of splendid green or black mixture. 
I get the money's worth end he the money. 
Isn't that ItT" ••Exactly." eald the hue- 
band a» he reached lor hie hat, dtttf

a » vice ye 1
bins Syrup has been ue*_ere tor children teethliwith perfect eeeeeee. Itr

M rs. Wl»ek>w*e 81
by million» of mo
tor over fifty year»------ _-------------------------
I levee the little enflbrar et erne, prod___
net oral, quiet eleep by freeing the child from 
pain, aad tb# little eherub ewmkee ee -bright 
as a button.” Il le very pleasant to taete, 
■00thee the child, eoltene the fume ellaye 
pain, relieves wind, regulate» the bowels, and 
la the beet known remedy tor diarrhoea, 
whether ar’elng from imthing or other enmiee. 
Twenty-five cents a bott a

D1CUA ,e lhe DABe vf the popular 
I MOllMBeD. Seven styles to suit all 
band*. Try them hold at the Review 
Stationery,

The r rereading» mi the lodge—The Free I- 
deal's neper* -Mkrn Mectrd-lhv 
Wert mi the leer

▲t the morning eeeeton yesterday of the 
Supreme Lodge ol the Bone ol Canada In 
the absence of the Supreme President, ex- 
Aid. Ritchie, of Toronto, the Deputy. Neleon 
D. Mille, delivered tbe sonuel addreee 
which proved a more than usually Interest 
Ing deliverance. He eal 1 :

It I» owing to tbe unfortunato lllnt ee of 
our worthy Supieme President that upon 
mo fall* the Important end pleasing duty 
of extending to you all a sincere and curdle, 
greeting to the seventh annual eeeelon of 
the Supreme Lodge. I trust that our meet - 
Ing together may be productive of much 
brotherly regard and that our deliberations 
may be aa they have been In the past, con
ducive to the best Intereeta of our aseo< * 
tion.

Since tbe last eeeelon of tbe Supreme 
Lodge; ever mindful time hae never stayed 
bla hand , and In the line of our march many 
freeh mounds mark the iloal resting plaoee 
of brethren who once counselled with ue. 
Tney are now no longer to be heard In the 
lodge room. They have responded to the 
eail of the aupreme gavel of the universe. 
We who are left should feel thankful to 
Almighty God for permitting ua once mi 
to aeeemble for roll call, and to take up 
the fibrous end» of tbe web which we are 

saving for the future well being ® our 
luntrymen.
Aid has been extended to the bereft 

families of thoee decerned brethren, and In 
addition words of comfort have been 
spoken to console the heat ta made lonely 
by that dread visitor whom we ell muât 
some day entertain.

The year juet cloeed bae been a muet pro
pitious one to ue ee an Association. Oar 
membership hae materially Increased, 
lodgee have been Instituted In Belleville. 
Deeeronto, Black stock. Uxbridge. Barrie. 
Coiling wood. Owen Sound, Hamilton, Sim 
coe. South London, St. Thomas. Ridge- 
town. Chatham, Sarnie, Petrol!», Bowman 
ville, and two extra lodges In the city of 
Toronto, a truly great showing for an As
sociation mo young in year». During that 
time there have appeared eome alight eigne 
of tbe harvest which we hope to reap from 
our e >wloge ae a national aoclety. * • • 

During the last year we have received 
comm un lost lone from Canadians now resi
dent In tbe neighboring Republic, asking 
about our Association and suggesting that 
we extend to them the privileges of mem
bership. I believe that a great many of 
our countrymen who are now earning a 
llvllbood on the other aide of tbe border 
would. If it were poeelble, avail themaelvee 
of membership. I would recommend that 
the legislation necessary for the Institution 
of lodges In the U. S. and the admission of 
thoee Canadian» Into our Aeeoelatlon be 
made, eo aa to retain for Canrda tbe sym
pathy of a people wbo other*lee might 
become hostile to the land that lovee them.

On motion Bro#. Laird, Wallbrldge, 
MaglU, J. J. Mason. Morrie and Mason 
(Peterborough), weie appointed to drafts 
reply to the Deputy President’# addreee.

An adjournment for noon wae then

The afternoon eeeelon wae opened In the 
‘Prentice Boy's Hall at 2 o'clock, the num
ber of delegatee having beën largely aug
mented by arrival» from the eaet and weet 
on the morning trains.

THE EMOTION ON OFFICXBS.
The election of officers of tbe Supreme 

Lodge wae then proceeded with and result
ed aa follows :—

Supreme President. — Bro. E. E Shep
pard, Toronto.

Supreme Deputy Pbebidrnt.—Brp. Nel- 
eoe l>. Mille, Toronto. x - ^

Supreme 1st "Vice-Pbesidknt.—tiro. J. 
W. Gale, Bowmanville.

Supbeme 2nd Viok-Peer 1 dent.—Bro. K. 
JÜ» Morris, lugereoll.

*é*r*ortrogb.
Supreme Recording Secretary.-Bro. 

T. H. Pit spat rick. Toronto.
Supreme General Secretary.—Bro. B.
laine, Toronto.
Supreme Treasurer -Bio J. e. Doran 

Toronto.
Supreme Steward—Bro. J. H. MaglU, 

Port Hope.
Supreme Assistant Steward.—Bro. J. 

F bach lick. Waterloo.
Supreme 1st Guard.—Bro. W. a. Beatty, 

Port Perry.
Supreme Assistant Guard—Bro. A G. 

Smith, Colling wood.
Trustees.-Bros. L. L. Walker and F. 

Saunders, Toronto.
Medical Advisee.-Bro. Dr. Otr, To

ronto.
Representative» on Executive—flree.

H. W: Laird. Port Hope; C. Deverali. To
ronto, and Z. H. Purdy, Port Perr?.

After the election of officer» was con
cluded, tto reporta of tbe Finance. Legis
lation and Correspondence Committees 
were received.

Tbe lodge adjourned at six o’clock.
Tbl» Mere le* Reeele*.

The Supreme Lodge went Into eeeelon at 
ten o'clock thle morning. The receiving of 
the reporte of the different committees 
occupied moat of the morning eeeelon.

The Legislation Committee'» report, 
which wae adopted, contained an import
ant reeolutloo. It wae In favor of the 
eetabUetment of an honorary membership 
In connection with the Order, to which 
thoae Canadians who were not eligible by 
reason of their advanced age to become 
member» drawing benefit» will be admitted 
to the Order on payment of e nominal fee 
and due*. Thle will allow many gentlemen 
to enter who have hitherto been debarred.

The Correspondence Committee and the 
HpecSal Committee on Ritual» also report
ed, the latter favoring and relegating the 
duty of revlalng tbe ritual to a epedal 
committee. The report also favored the 
Institution of three degree* in connection 
with the Order Instead of one aa at present.

Tbe Committee on the Endowment 
scheme of the Order reported and refetred 
the, propoeed Insurance branch to a 
special committee.

This afternoon the Installation of t flicere 
will take place and the eeeelon will clues bt- 
fore evening.

Everyb*4J baewe
That at thle eeeeon the blood le filled with 
Impurities, the accumulation of months of 
dose confinement In poorly ventilated 
store», workshop» end tenement». All 
theee impurities and every trace ol 
ecoifula. aalt rheum,or other dleeaeee may 
be expelled by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
the beet blood purttfor ever produced. It 
Is tbe only medicine of which “1W doeee 
one dollar'* le true.

_f ___ 81rp|rhi>| lu
.Streti-hes is rla-*»•.! bv veteriiuimu* un«l?r 

ff*e bead of coli*-. It i- generally nior? preV- 
ek«nt toward tli? spring than at any other 
s<-ewm, although .-«_■-** an» met with at any 
time when the flock Ufni upon hayor straw. 
A sheep attacked by thin complaint suffer* 
intense pain, and utretrhe* every few min
ute*. Tbe simplest ami mot effective remedy 
i*for,a strong man to tlic Mifferer bv 
tbe hind lege above the bock*, and bold him 
up. bead downward, by elevating the arm* a* 
high a* powihle. keeping tbe bark of the «ben,» 
next the body of theopcrat<ir. We have tried 
this reppatediy, and eeen it tried by others, and 
have never yet known it to fail when taken 
in the early stage*. Hie iva-*>n why thi* 
*bouUl afford relief 1* not easily explained. It 
is probable that the stivtrinng of the animal 
may be due to infroNureption, the parsing of 
one part of tbe intestine into another, like th** 
drawing of one jwtii of the finger of a glove 
into another. TliU being the rase, elevating 
th? animal in the «tir. h.-ad downwards, 
would cause th? intedinv- to pew over each 
other, and unlexs loi imvh inflammation ex
ist*, th? In-trosn- Mi.t- d int**«tior would r?- 
mime it* normal}*- iii-.i. W lather thi^ h «i««r 
nvt th? remedy w rit „. >.«mlly |miv?effect!x?.

HALLINNES
Ac Co.

See our window 
of

NEW

EMBROIDERIES
Hall, Innés «It. Co.

130,132 and 184 8lmcoe-»t.

SO PIECES OP'

COLOURED

1 PROGRESSIVE

EUCHRE"

parties still hold ; the 

boards. We have a 

lot§ of B0011 playing 
card» at 25c. a pack, 
or6forS1.00. There 

are worth 40c. each. 
SA1LSBURY BROS.

lô to Yard Leng-tlie.

•cts- PER YARD.
Shorter Lengths 30c. per yard.

--------- ALT

THOS. KELLY’S.
yew Drees Goods 
New Prints 
New Embroideries 
New Cottons

New Dress Goods 
Neie Prints 
New Embroideries 
New Cottons

AT

THOS. KELLY S, CORNER of GEORGE MD SIMCOE-STS.

TO-DAY

and ibeC.P.R. brought ue a ease of neckwear. 
Not tbe only on?.more are faet following. The 
Invoices now with ne promise many new Ideas 
In thle line. The colors range from showy 
magnificence to the dignified and cxtremly 
quiet. The eh ape * are wilhdul number and 
entliely new. If you are a lover of thing» 
rich, If beautiful eolore delight your eye-ree 
our necfcwear. Many find It profitable to look 
al goods betore buying, why net yon 7 

One tiring eoaerete another. Bulls for 
Instance. Yon may not need one. However 
11 will not hurt to show tbe good» nor barm 
you in looking at them. The good Impress
ions made now will bear fruit ; later on. 8ee 
the pyramide of goods we have procured for 
Bprtng.

T. Dolan a Co.
Clothiers and Furnl»ner<

!
FKIDIT. ran. 16tb. «Weed

Ale •• Mr. E 
>liy Mev feoff e

DOMINION
ELECTIONS!

West Peterborough. 
HON. JOHN

HACCART
POSTMASTER GENERAL.

trill adtlre** a meet if nj in the 
Opera Houee (Peterborough) 

on the Keening of

TUESDAY. February 124th,
oh the public question* of 

the day.

The gallery trill be reserved 
for Ladies.

THB MS nr 1 NO win ocmtL.nce a* 8 
o’clock.
w. m. eeooee,

Pro.. UMW. A»-».

t w. j. aaiMORr.
■«. Lib Coe. Am o.

BE ONE OF THEM !
When en article of dofneetie use le eo appreciated and f ought 

after that It enjoys the largest eeie In tbe world. In It* else», 
doee It pot eound to e«-n»e that It can beuki common or 

- <*rdJ*ery article, or elee th? consumption would not be ee •
Immena??

It Is the appreciative çoneumera of "Bunmoet" boapw^o bave 
riven It the largwt sale lo tb? world. These cuneumere 

-are ire» to buy what^voc aoep they tike beet. Thwanr 
m* eamynUM to bay IV '■Uvmjmmr.' ten tb* «»*, l*- 
ceueo th?y find- they like it the beet, and that It will do 
what no other soap 4*0 do.

This ahould bo a eufflcieotljr Intelligent reason for anybody. 
Id It fur you? Be open to con y lotion and try the "Bum-
LIUUT " .8 >ap. .

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABIilSHBD 1832
ReMdleg Ammmi 
ieveeltd Fende 
Ammmmt 1

. .siei.sae.eea.

»t mi eiMwe
....... «.a#a.aee. 1
.... ro.MU.eee. I «mroroai u euse. l.lew.M

W. M. RAMSAY, 15=5».
A. Voile YOUNG, General Agent, end Inspector f*e Midland Dietric’, *7» Water-eL

C. CAMERON, I M . , .
MULL HOLLAND A ROPER. AgenU

N THE MARKET !
1. —I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm.

Clancy, in 10 minutes.

2. —I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room
etc., to Faren & Oo. in 13 minutes.

3. —The Dry Goods Stock is in the Market. If
there ie any new blood for this offer <wii 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days.

. I am ofi for Australia early next month.

I mean business. If the stock ie too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 30 daye.

JAMES DOLAN,

Oeoree Street, FWerboroueh.

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES
We are offering our Stock 
of Manufactured Purs at 
cost, - previous io stock tak
ing. The stock comprises a 
choice assortment of Ladies' 
and Gents fine Pur Collars, 
Cuffs, Copes, Caps, Gaunt- 
lets and Coals. Also a fete 
Musk Ox, Bear, O/tpnssum 
and Goat Robes. r

CALL AND BK CONVINCED.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
Manufacturing Furriers.
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BABY'S FtCEWlS BAW.
"——'.-.r.r-.-.™'""'

with--------
My mother

six weeks old be had e 
irred on both cheek* 
all raw. I doctored

When our
*uh os ht* clieek. I» *1 ___  __* j.1.1- me face was an raw. i »«■

..Mou* reinHII», NUI |»l inJîellîi 
lOlb.r «d.ltod me jo

----- “J
sssbslsss:
and dow b. Id ibrvo 
rMii old » “d no 
alKOD of It rwlumlb*. 

1T6e child wo no bad 
I bhd loU. blolDD
pillow WDD.ood Pin 

.tie band, down do 
IbDt be could not 
Derbies hi. loo.- I

,, CDODOt >|Ol IM
d highly of the Cori- 

A JUDlDilr. IrMommecdOormP^
x\rj i35' to asrjftrsa »

Mb» CYRUS pEÎhÜ H 
, T OnySvvUto. Tort M-TUoKJ, 

a. My boebend l*b~ldeolo/th. P~«h

vi mIIo iKinucn *U wwwsni oilier*,
MDU to Ibis testimonial to epeonram —
of CtTTirOKA. aad I ho* bring relief to other*.

Cuticura Resolvent

HOAF,

BABY'S SfcisWSHE'lEir4 zsz
lately pore.

RHEUMATIC PAIRS.
^•p.^^r/n^r1 •pa*

Ebc IDaih? TRcvicw.
WBDMXHDAY. FEBRUARY 1». 1*1

air. atsvensen’s Commit
tee Rooms, old Council 
Chamber, Opera Houaa 
Block, open ewarf evening. 
All supporters of the present 
Government and thoee who 
are ready to support the 
Liberal-Conservative Candi
date are Invited to the rooma 
to take part In the work of 
the Campaign-______

deatITon tub stage.

A HOLOCAUST IN A RUSSIAN OPERA 
HOUSE-

McCarthy and Called Ireland -Very H« I 
tVenihei In the Aattpoitie* -A Caao 
la Whieli st r I It era Defended the He
bUlty

London, Feb 17.—A despatch give* a 
thrilling account of' the burning of th« 
Kiunacbeid Theatre during a performance.
TW M*#e wfonaar» appear ty hava baen 
Ska pHampAl au.Terera. three a«*reote*hv*- 
ing been burned to death and several seri- 
ously injured.
Twe Costume* That Attracted the Allen 

(ton of Odeeta.
Bkrlix. Feb. 17.—The carnival came to a 

close during the week with the grand ball at 
the royal castle which, up to about four 
years ago, was of annual occurrence at the 
Beilin court. Although 25UO persons parti
cipated in it there was nothing novel or 
original about the affair to distinguish it 
from it* predecessor* except the exquisite 
costumes worn by the Princes* Frederick 
Charte* and Queen Louise

The Prince*' while toilet was of deed silk, 
with a purple train and ermine, all the orna
ment» being of precious stones, sewn on to 
the dress three Ungers broad or sprinkled 
over the costume. The color effects were 
most artistic, and the whole was a marvel of 
the modiste’s combined with the jeweler’s 
art. Queen Louise's dress was similar to 
that worn by the Emperor's great-grand
mother in the well-known picture of that 
beautiful and unfortunate queen. The ma
terial was of white silk, cut round at the 
neck, and with the waist under the arms 
circled by a girdle of gold and precious 
•tones. The hair was worn high, in tbs 
Grecian style. Broad gold braiding, with 
sprays of flowers were worked into tbs hem 
of the die* and train.

CYCLONES AND COCO AN JTS»
Snapped Like Pipestems — Very H**t 

Weather In the Antipode*
Ban Francisco, Fetx 17.—Australian ad

vices by the steamer Alameda say that 
C hristmas in the Antipod* is, of course, 
midsummer, but this year the beat was un
paralleled during the holidays. On New 
Year's day, in Sydney, the mercury stood at 
to degrees, the following day DA degrees and 
for six days did not fall below degree*. 
In the Interior the beat was still worse, 
ranging from 100 to 110 degrees, while iu 
Condobolin great bush fires swept a district 
30 by 60 mites in extent and destroyed. !W,000 
she*p. A cyclone in the Hervey group of 
islands destroyed over 70 houses and nearly 
all the coooanut and bread-fruit trees, many 
16 feat in circumference being snapped iu 
two by the gale like pipestems. The schooner 
Araura, near llarstonga, was wrecked and 
M lives lost.

THE STRIKERS WON.
Ora ml Duke Alexis Degrades aad Dis

misses a Knsslaa Admiral.
8t. PrrgaaauRO, Feb. 17.—Admiral Vir 

kofski, who was recently assaulted by strikers 
in the admiralty shop building dockyard on 
account of hie alleged tyranny, was sum- 
mooed before Grand Duke Alexia, the high 
admiral of the fleet, to explain his actions 
Tbs Grand Duke was dissatisfied with the 
Admiral’s explanation and dismissed him 
from the post of command and of the Port of 
HL Petersburg and transferred him to Vladi 
vostock. The Grand Duke also ordered that 
the demands of tbs strikers be satisfied.

Net Believed to Be the “ Ripper "
London, Feb, 17.—The police of London 

are coming to the conclusion that the drunken 
sailor now under look and key is not the 
maeh-sought-after - Jack the Ripper." There 
is no doubt that the fellow has been in e row 
with somebody and that the row was at
tended with blood-spilling, but there is 
nothing In hte appearance to indicate the 
desperate murderer. The detectives are con
tinuing their search in every quarter.

The polida place no confidence in the theory 
that the criminal to •- woman, as white it 
might be possible that one or two of the 
murders has been committed by a woman, 
the general character of the murders indi
cates that the esmssia was a man who oh* 
laiued the temporary companionship of hb 
victims.

Another Jack the Ripper" snare te agi
tating this city. A woman was found dying 
thto morning with her throat cut end suffer 
ing from a stab wound in the chest Incite 
of the popular “ Jack the Kipps* * theory

the pol ice declare the woman com mltted sui
ctde _______ ___

Oysters F«teen to Death.
London. Feb. 17.—The correspondent at 

WbiUtable of The Daily New* writes: "Sines 
the disappearance of the frost it he* been 
found that enormous damage has been done 
by the recent severe weather to the extensive 
oyster be<is at Whitetebte. the damage sus
tained by the two companies being estimated 
at A 15,000. Tbo Franca and Dutch sorts 
have suffered most, and the* have alme»t, 
all been killed by the effects of the prolonge. 1 
frost. The oyster beds are two miles long by 
*te mil* wide and are laid iu different me
ttes*, according to th* kinds of oyjRers. 
During the intensely cold weather tbs me 
was ft-vavn over, the fro* reaching the oystei 
and causing its death. As U tak* from 
three to live years for an oyster to Uooms 
marketable from the tiros the spat is laid, it 
will be nearly this time before the beds wil 
recover fro.;- the loss that ha* been caused.”

Many Lives Last In the Storms. 
London, Feb. 17 —Terrible storms are re 

ported on the coast of Greece A steamer 
has been wrecks! off Zee and nine lives were 
test. Other disasters are feared. From 
Malta come, similar news The weather hai 
beeu unusually severe, and latest advices ary 
that the schooner D minico has been wrecked 
In a terrific storm. Four of the crew were
drowned. __________

Qne*it aad Commons Aroused 
London. Foh 16.-In the House of Com 

mos.sto-.iey the Right Hoe. Edward Btan- 
bope, H-cretary of Htate for War, reply.ug 
to a question hs to what action the Govern
ment proposed to take with reference to the 
ptilitarv officers who were concerne.! in the 
recent baccarat scandal, mid that, pending 
the result of the legal proceedings taken 
bv Sir William Gordon G.wdmH ummiug 
against the |«reous whe harf accused 
him of unfair play, the War Department 
did u-.t proves to retire any of 
the officers concerned in the affair. Mr. 
8tanh..|w further said that the colonels of 
the var.ous regiments were making success
ful endeavors In prevent gambling among 
the offlvers of their commands.

The Queen has called upon the Earl of 
Coventry, Master of the Buckhound*. for a 
foil statement regardiag the Naming scan
dal in which the naramof the Frluce of 
Wales and Sir Gordon Gordon*:umining 
are involved._________________

re nerves* BeMlUated Re*.
If yea will sand ne your sddrass, we will msij 

you our Illustrated psropUet explaiaia* *U 
about l>r. Dye's Celebrated Eteetro V Jtaje 
Belt and Appliance*. and their charming effects 
Bp a th# nervous dshUltated system, and how 
they will quickly reetore you to vigor, and man 
hood. Pamphlet free. If yon are ihus • filiated, 
we will rend you a Belt and Applishcew on a
lr'al Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

The Anvil.
Many hour* hay »* I dhwxl watching 
By the village bhv'kxmith’s anvil,
Where, upon tl»e glowing metal,
Drnlt be blow cu blow like rain.
Forging tedt or bar or horseshoe,
Turning shear or pruning sickle.
Or a link .»f some great chain.

How the spark* at each concussion 
Flew in bright and burning showers.
As the hammer, merrily ringing.
Fell, ami rose to fall again;
White t>rm-ath it all the anvil.
Sturdy, strong, and firmly seated,
Never seemed to heed the strain.

Many men have I weu standing 
. Sturdy, strong, eud firmly anchored.

While upuu them, like the anvil,- 
Fell the blow* of fate amain ;
TuraedThey not from searching sorrow. 
Win tton S*i| ktoN *f tjUTHflii ,, • - - 
IT ■i:illy «teadfaxt, true to inaiinontf.
Shoul d not where a blow hmi tain.

— Texas Siftings.

' 7*1 ft- * OHC<."
Whaffo yo' chuck up rock? Melite1 he fall 

down on yo* own skull.
Face an ox liehime. a mule befo’. but a 

rsutkil no what:- : be don't got uo safe side.
You talk all «lay, dat no cook 'téter.
Black man xkoot fru de bmh. Mebbè he 

chat** snake, mebbe >uake chase nigger 
Ef you get no tin*» don’t t rumple in »le 

brambil.
Don't you nvt**r k-t k*we de wildcat to 

chase away de house kitten.
Fat nigger, warm Manket. Deni"* fast 

friends.
Yo* better lo« >k shark when the dog no make

bark.
When yo’ tings don't yo’ never shut yo"

Better set in «le mud than fall in de crick. 
Foid around iu de eanebrake and mebtie 

you find pipe-stem.
You call nigger black, and you no* rob 

white yourself.
Vase yo' chiinbly iloue quit smoke in sum

mer time, no pull her down, bimeby winter

No use bangin' de lame mule.
Meehere. 'case yo* dmldy waainlowa. yo 

mammy pepper. «îat «♦* meM» why yo’ is 
yam.

When de old man chop wood, watch out 
for splinters.

Yo* je* follow biixxard and yo* boira’ fin’ 
dead bow.

No good tief w hat no know hide.
•Who my bowf1 ax tie «•upperheail. amt de 

lightwooil «-hunk he wy ‘1 is."
Krer Bar, he done gotcotchnl by him foot,™ 

Mister Man by him tongue.—Atlanta C<m- 
■t,tut ton.
Blank Dead*. Blank Mortgagee. Blank 

Transfers. House and Land Lease*, etc., on | 
band at the Kkvibw Stationery.

Choicest Brands
FLOUR!

BAKBRS and PASTRY
-----MAT-----

Quality Guaranteed.

FEED =
All kind* always on band. Orders 
left at Ormond * Waleh's or Mo 
Donalds drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

■Ill T-i-ee-D. Me. i*a

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.V. JgftR R.

Dominion Elections
■get Riding of Peterborough

MR. BÜRNHAM
tde Connervatlve Candidate will 

* addreeb meetings an follow»

TOWN HALL, HARVEY Carver Sets,

Passengers for Great Britain or th* Conti
nent leering Montreal on Thursday rooming 
will Join outward mail steam* at Rlmooeld 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities ottered by this route tor th* 
transport of flour and genera! roerobandleetn- 

« tended for the Eastern Province» «od New 
h> Fonndland, also tor shipments of grain aad 

produce intended tor tbs European market.
Tickets may be obtain, d nod all lnterau 

Mao a heat Iks mats, also freight and pees* 
get rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,

A handsome and very useful 
line of

OCOCO 00 6 <f O- © C SO© ©C © C OC © I

Case Goods
o o o © o o e o © © © © © © © © © © 0 0600.

COMPRISING

Mondsy Kvrnlxg, Keb. tSrd.
at 7 30 o'clock.

Tuesday Evening Ifb. 241b,

at 7.30 o'clock

Time will be allowed for 

discussion.

a. e. FECK,
ttec. oi Com.

Polling I)*) Mm li 5th.

Emulsion

CodLherOil

No other Emulsion is so 
easy to take.

It does not separate nor 
spoil

It is always sweet as cream.
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain it
CURES

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chrome Cough.
Loss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, &c.

Beware of ell leitatieae. Aik for 
■the D. A L " EnmWoo, end refuse

PS ICC eoc. AND S' Kl BOTTLE.

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Bert 

English Make.

KINCÀN6C0

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills!

Planing, Matching, Mould- 
Ingo, Band Hairing Turn

ing, Hoorn, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

JAMES Z. ROGERS.

awmiiag amis TBSaTsrW-BswSss à a Sate 
iSIfy tram MlMaSas aad Bom, a «'aaatHaa. WiMsIIhS
uEm*à* èërcAL C V . buffalo.'sl’v1

r BRONCHIAL SYRUP
CUBES 

OUOHS 
OLDS 
ROUP

HOARSENESS
I and every form of

I THROAT 
TROUBLE
Jjugo Britlrs, S5r. 
Extra Larye, .'A1.

fJT

Aiuienamr 'innira, a naves man iu* 
Urvliral Kmulty of Harvard Vnirenrtty 
The kuhnl and las» medical skill and 
knowledge in America were vmptoynl la 
deTieirtg this medicine, with a remit (hat 
has even sur|>af>ee,l the esyawtaUoui r f lia
compoarulers, a
fui curwfor ail tl___
midden colds. Il la

ra aunts? utuenu er rat asx.
*• I find It very HBcaci.rna t o throat irti- 

tatiim •' IL’». A. U Vhamherw, Naname.
Ont----"We have used It ta owr fhnint
end find H an excellent remedy " V. U 
Voll-y. PreeWmt of tbs OmwctL Bottom at
«Vtramona, Ottawa.--- ** It is the n* wt sat
i«fact»ry cough me-Heine 1 hateev. rtried * 
Knee McKenzie. O P.K. Office. M mtr. al 
— "I stmerftdiy rtwaw>e.d it f.wsU it 
claims tube. ' Nee. .1. » I>jfrrw.« .Sin- -
stead, tjUe.----"llavn mr«l it tu f with
the gramled rciu.4. ' J. U Mit-titve, 
Montreal, t^io.

r-

JUST 
TRY IT 

ONCE

A Delightful 
K Medicine for 
Children es Well a»’ 

-for Aduks.

keep it send price 1* 
tv th* peuivtrtor.

M< l.tieat

Perry Davis’
PAIN-KILLER

OiatCTLT TO THE SPOT.

WSTflHTflHHOUS IN ITS ACTION.
For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY. 
CHOLERA MORBUS, 

aad all BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
■O HCMCOT COUAtS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 

Complainte ita afreet la magloal. 
It curas In a very abort time.

the star ramiT bemeot roe 
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

> nvewrwwew* mr fsc. * feme.

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSEt

Allen’s Lung Balsam.
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR 

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP. CONSUMPTION, AC. 
--------------- — . ■ —-------------------- -

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & photographer

lie .................................................. ......

FUMES t PICTURE ROULDIRGS.

Magazines,
Periodicals, 

Illustrated Papers,
Law, Music,

nnd all kind* of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
claw Material and Work. 

Close Priced.

LIMITUP,

BoOSBINDXKS. BTAUOXMS A AC
COUNT Boos Hand pactcbxiui.

350 Oeorgest.

Bell Telephone Co.,
OW CANADA.

Capital, - $L WO,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. ROBKRTHON, J— Prwldent. 

a F. BISK, - View-Pres, and Man'g. Mr. 
C. P.8CLATBR. Beey -Trees. 

HUGBC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep„Hamlllon.

300 EXCHANGES.
Longdistance lines give unequalled faellltie 

for lalkin^betwes^cUfee, towns

If you wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville 
Port Hope, Lindsay, Lekefleld, Mlllbrook, 

Omemee, Toronto. Hamilton, eteM 
n* lb* wire* of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

ONION CREDITMOTECTION
association.

17K)R the Collection of Old and Worthies» 
I Accounts, In any pttri of the world, and 
no chargee If not collected. This Association 

, ha* lots* ofBeee In Canada and United Btatea

Sisssæssss
Ti. i-1, tba aou/ to tae creditor U daHfad,

■martn s ararrmaao». Maaawt ■a ualtotater to. toami- “
dH.

Eraeel.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA

Th* direct route between the weet^nndAU

iWrhtrxl.

______ ,___the Magdilene Islands, New/onnd-
aod and Ht, Pierre.

Exprès- trains leave Montreal and Halites 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points Into

The through exnre* train care of the Inter- colonial KaIiw^ST brilliantly lighted ^ 
electricity and heated by steam from 1 
locomotive. . _

New aad elegant Bnftet Bleeping an 1 Day

reeortsofcanada are along th# Intercolonial 
or are reached by that route.

QFFlCB-lTe Brock-et. dlMwM

P- D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
1a «- •* l. Si Aa, &. m. a W., London, Eng., 

XT ASpermanently located In Peterborough.
,Urn”

Tm-SFHONK CONNKUTION. d47-wtoly

C. M . I . a. C F. ed. 
/GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
VX Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Lieeati- 
ate of Royal College of Physician*. KéIb-

Weetern Freight and Paswnger Age 
Bln Hon* Block, York street. Toron

D. POTTINOHR,
Chief S ... ... —...———.—

Railway Office, Moncton. N B .Snd July. :

fANADIAN 
v PACIFIC

POPULAR 
PARTIESONE

WAY

British Columbia

WASHINGTON
Oregon end California

------Idee ve Toronto 11 p.m. onFridays,
as under : "

,801 FEBRUARY 80 iee, 
MARCH 6, 80

MM Tamta n Mm Wirawr Cauai
For Berthe and all information, 

apply to nrareat C.P.R Agent

Carbon Gaslight
A RIVAL TO DAYLIGHT!

▲ new and Brilliant Illuminating 
Power—Clear, Steady and Mellow.

Specially suited for Stores and 
I me Buildings, Machine Shops, dto.

A saving of 30 to 40 per cent on 
gas can be effected by this new light 

See it Burning at the Store of

J. E. NOBLE & Go.
287 Qnorge-et, South.

Tklkihosks.—Dell No. 181, Ontario No. 156.

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions Carefully Goipoonded.
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Dreg Blare, 17»HnnSer-*. went.

Capital ..................
Reserve Fund....... :::WÆ»ïï

PETERBORO; BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK

i derived^by
Depart-

jBFKClAL ADVAKTAOL _ _
positing money In our Having*

1. "bus Dollar saved is one dt.llar earned.1
2. DsrotUTS of OSE Dollar and upwards 

are received and lutereet allowed thereon.
*. Interk#t Is added to the principal on the 

3lst dsy ef May and Suth day of November, In
MoiTky bears Interest from the day It Is de

posited with the Bank until the day of with
drawal.

5. The Depositor Is subject to no deley 
whatever.

6, The Bkccrity ottered by this Bank la un
doubted, as will be eeen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

BUSUIBi WITH FARHEBS.
Farm BBS* Notm discounted at lowest rates
Hpbcial Attention Is given to the oollec 

Uon of Farmers' Bale Notes, and sdvanc*
Note Forms ifurntshed free of charge on ap

plication.
DEPOSIT &

DeroeiT Accounts opened subject to with
drawal by cheque on demand.----------- ------- —Depoet tBpkctal Defosits.-

JOBN U

BLANK FORMS
Deeds,

Mortgages,

Home Leases, 

Farm Leases, 

Agreements,

Short form ot Lease 

Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 

Division Court Blanks, 

etc., etc.,

REVIEW STATICHERf.I

llrané, George at.

DB. B. K. MffcKNZIE, B. A.
Lecturer on Orthopedic Surgery In tns Wo
men’s Medical College, and in Toronto Ual- 
versity ; Consulting Orthopédie «areeon to 
Victoria Hospital for Blok Children, Toronto.

teases ef Ibe Joints and Deformities Only 
Bloor-St W. (near Yonge-et.) Toronto, Con
sultation from 10 to 3. On Prldey nnd Satur

day by appointment only.
Will be at the Grand Central Hotel, Peter

borough, March 14th. next.

DR. MOB
XT AS removed to 214 Hunter-sL, opr <*d te
ll Marble Works. Office upstairs.

LmytUs
HATTON te WOOD

aaARKIBTKRB, SOLICITORS, NOTARIE», 
D Ac. Office, corner of Oeorge and Hanter- 
ate., over T. Dolan A Co's, store MONEY TO
loan.

Dolan A Co's.
a. K. WOO», », A. tt. W. HATTON,

MAW EBB te 8TONR. 
UARRI8TKRM, Solicitors. Notaries, One- 
13 voyances, Ac. Office, Hnnter-et-, Peter
borough.

gWMOl
LB.m

Jonky to Loan.
R MTOWB, dlOg-wM C. W. Hawk

POUSSETTE te JOHNSTON.
OARKU4TERS and SOLICITOR»,
13 Water-et.

A. P. Puuri !, Q. o. W. F. Johnston.

EDWARD A. FECK.
IX ARRIS TER, SOLICITOR, sir., 3Set George. 
13 st., Peterborough.

Private Feeds te lean al* per real.

HALL te HAYES-
KARRISTKRB, SOLICITOR» had NOTAR
IE 1ER PUBLIC, Hooter-el., Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

AH ». HALL,_____  _ LOOT* H. HAYSe.

JOMM OMEAEA.
I >ARU.IHTER, SOLICITOR, As. ,Office *7
13 OeOrge-et. d-w

JOMM BUBMMAM
OARR1HTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
13 Office : No. 416 Water-SL, reterboroegh. 
Ont., next door north or new poet office. 

MO.sKY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORR,
IXARK18TKK, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
X3 Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter-eta., over McClelland'» Jewellery 
------ dl Lewis

Q M. ROGER.

BABR1STER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Aa 
Office of the Peterborough Real batata 

Investment Company, Waier-el., Peterbor
urw

DEMN IB COGM te STEVENSON.

BARKIHTKHH, SOLICITORS and NOTAR
IE». Money to Loan, om*, 417 Water 

■1., Peterborough, Out.
ARTHUR HTXVSNHON, DA. 
R. M. DknniktuUn, B. A.

81RATTOE * HALL.
4AARR:srRB»,-»uLlClTURt|/Ae, léterbor- 
23 ougta. Ont. Office:—Next amor to Poet
Office on Hunter-SL 
W- A. STRATTON, LU B.

If YOU WISH 

,o Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

»T Any time
WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co

No. to Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

SOCIETY, J

COMMERCIAL
AN*

BOOK

PRINTING!

First-Class Work at 
Low Prices.

Review Office
350 ceowce er.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
PSteessyMalMI.

V» M i
RICHARD ». ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING EN(JINK__
NAVIGATION WORK»,Office 1 

Cfcoh. Peterborough.

ARCHITECT and civil engineer, 
A Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George-et. dtowtfi

Butiner* xnk Contractor*

B'
R. WEBB,

KICKLaYKR AND tXJNTRACTOR. AU 
work done substantially and expeditious- 
Address K. WEBB, Peterborough. Heel- 

W Aylmervet. lydlR

J. J. MARTLET.
G U1LDER AND CONTRACTOR Contracte 
13taken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P- « «. Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
su.___________________________________lydiue

/CONTRACTOR All work guaranteed to be 
V first claas. The beet of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O.

PLAIN aad ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
1 OALC1MININU aad REPAIRING done in 
kmtarojaata style. Residence, BberbrooMe-et., 

ky^jort.
•ret______
near South________
Box 866, Peterborough P. D

TlSia, JiM » W«*| Ï B i i
do East....... . 8 Mpn

Midland, laalndlas all to*
1, to am offloH on th, lia. ef IL, I Mai

-------- Junction, I naiad-
,__„_____ », Westwood. Vll-

8 Ma ro llers, Norwood A Heetlngaa.çjdi^todg.ær

11 18 am
________ _______ Including

10 sop m Bridgeaorth A Eenlsmore 1 » pm
I Burleigh. I ne led lag Young's hot nt, Burlslgb 
Falls, Haultaln,

.to.-^Lcür^
prevtons Mondays, Wednemyi

night iPrldays...,...............Warsaw, Ineladü^ I 
Dooro, Hall’s Glen

11 m an Ssnsjr letea, Ajlfr....
Oreyetoeh and Hlaw

British Mai Is j 
dlan line, every 1

Corners, W< 
IMbrhn..

TerriU
12noonbla,s 488pm

JAR R. DON ELL.
|> IVKBSIDE PLANING MILLR Peterbor- 
X\ ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 
OSss Fittings. Planing aad Matehlag, Tara 
lag. Band and Scroll Sawing, Ae. Being a 
practical man, he trusts tone able to give 
patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 
wot xmsuMhl^ and prices. Patronage reaps ' 
mn^eoUet jas. b. Dorau.

nig C is acknowlodjwfi 
the lewllps

Si

O. A WHO FI ELD, Agt. Pclerboroogk 4 M-ly

THE

CentralCanada

Loan and Savings Co.
taiktotm. raatou .

Iman rmmda.......... ...............■.eTa.ias.a7
omcl -*e.»,Oa<HeaaU. IMatomd, 
DKTOfllTa reeel tod at «arr.nl rale, el la 

larval, paid or aoto.aaadto ,,lf to-rl, 
•MUTTina Itoaml la Canaae, or 

StorUa,. arlth latoraat coupon, .tiacbed.par- 
able ta Oaaada or la Baglaad. Kaaaatonaad 
Ti aaltoa are aatborlaad by lew to Invent la 
ton Dabaatera. of tbln Oompaoj.

■MKT A»T*aCEB oe Baal Ktoato 
nnoarUT at vorraat raloa aad oa Ibvorabl. aaa- 
dltloaa aa to naarment.

Morlcm— and Manlelpal Dnbaalarto par-

■ Be. A. CM,

Povtoov to G reel Bvltola to. per | toby aoab 
roato. BtolatraUoo toe, to 

Mo.it oapaaa.ranted from • a. aa. aatti* 
r, to. oa ail Mon,, Order Oflcto la Oaaada, 
Ueltod Mnua, Oreal BrUala.Oanaaa BtotoraBjto^Borw^ Bto-toVlSn-_____He_____
___Netherlands.
Australia, Hnagasy,

DKFoaiTB received under the regulations of 
the Poet Offiee Barings, Beak, between the 
hours of • a m. and 5 p.m.

Registered Letters most be pc 
before the elose of caeh mall.

Office hours 8 a. m. to SAB p. m., 8 
eepted. NanfigAU.

PSe Aostrla, Belgium, Denmark. Iceland.

Aad via Call,

ARAYEMA
MILK FOOD

âWMAlAT

WEDDING CARDS.

Review Stationery Store.



Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXV.—No. 42. PETERBOROUGH. THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 19. 18917 TEN CENTS A WEEK

I M I Vlad* (tartine to eutorlr; Islr to 
[■y cloudy weetber. followed by eoee 
I eleetor mow to-oleht ; stationery 
orbleber teepersture.

SWISS 
Needle Work

EMBROIDERY.
We lake pleasure in annouv- 

ing that we have juat received 
Ex. SS. Sardinian) direct from 
the manufactory in St. Gall. 
Switzerland, our new Spring col 
lection of Needle Work Em
broidery for the reason of 1891. 
We placed unusual large orders 
for these goods when the stitch 
prices were at the lowest point 
The value is exceptionally good 
The designs were selected with 
the greatest care and we think 
will merit your approval. Special 
discount allowed to customers 
purchssing in quantities of a 
dozen yards and upwards.

ROBERT FAIR.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

«3 Oconee Street, Peterborough
Ontario (1M and Bell Telephone (14$)]

KID GLOVES !
KID GLOVES !

W.W. JOHNSTON
be JM rwMvad » romyleu laaorUMnl of

Black and Colored
Kid Cloves

at 860. per pair.
The led is the Market at the Prioe.

SPECIAL VALUE IN

lied Room Towels and Kit
chen Towelling.

Call and see our

ART MTJSLIN
■t I Be. per yard.

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 George et

JtttHtral.
0K6AH, PI ISO FOR TK and 8!N«INfi

DR. DAVIK8,

s.m.md from 1 till I p. m to me*» mmU. ale. de-lm

rtssg stiff Cant.
COAL AND WOOD.

THbLÏ£5ï2.H.Sâ“l£STHBUN.OOM^NT^  ̂

f the town.
w. B. rBMOUBOlf.

GOAL l_OOAL I

ra sspffsssu'ssras»
GOAL AND WOOD. 

wUA will be delivered <toee ef «barge tor car 
tage) in any part or the town. Term» Cart.

STOVES.
We have n few 

New and Second Hand 
Coal Heaters left and 
are running them off 
cheap.

LAMPS.
Beautiful designs, 

all styles, reduced in 
price.

W.GIIMI.
George-st.

(Slants.
WANTED.

A GOOD KITCHEN GIRL, able to cook 
Apply at £17 George-«t. Taos. H. Pbatt-

For Bale or ta lient.
PON SALE,

A QUANTITY Of PAPER CUTTING* and 
A ehavlhga. Apply at REVIEW Ofllee.

TO LET.
Store Dwelling
No. 281 Oeorge-et., now occupied by JJ. Turn
er. Good stand for grocery and boarding 
- »• «TORE and uWELLI NG No.

'ge-at. DWELLING HOUHK4 No. vh 
Hwnler-eL, and 18 and JO Qoeea-et. JOHN J. 
LUNDY. dtl

FOR SALE
BIT TENDEE 

The Stock in trade of the Herd! 
ware bualnaaa carried on by George 
titettaem. In the Town of Peterbor 
ouah. Pureheeer can get lease of 
premime for term. Tendera at ao 
much on the dollar. 8took data 
can be Been at the premiam. High 
eat or any tender not neoeeearily 
accepted. Tenders addreeeed to 
the undersigned received up to 
neon on Saturday, the 31et day of 
February instant

B. A. MORROW.
Pai.fiK»r*eatb. oat.. Fab. Ink, ISA. 3d«T

REMOVAL.
ON. CARMICHAEL

haa removed to hie new offloe and 
reeideooe, corner ot Water and 
Brook eta, (opposite the Court 
Houee. dun-w'.2-:imo

TURNBULL’S

Owing to so many covered 
shapes being worn this season 
we have a quantity ôf un trim
med Felt Hats and Bonnets left 
of all styles for Ladies and Child
ren which we have put together 
in one lot and are clearing out at

2&c. each.

This includes everything. Our 
friends may know what bar
gains await them ns many of 
them have been sold during the 
season at from $ 1.00 to $1.50 
Remember you get the choice of 
this lot for 25c.

We are showing in one of our

HALL INNES
Ac Go.

Sff our window 
of

NEW

EMBROIDERIES
Hall, Innés A Co.

ISO. 132 ADd 1M Slascoe-st.

TOPIC'S FROM TORONTO.

A YO'JNG MAN THROWN FROM HIS 
HORSE AND KILLED-

Œbe Batlç TRcvicw.
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 1*. 1MI.

Mr. Stsvsnson’s Commit
tee Rooms, old Council 
Chamber, Opera Houoo 

look, open every evenln*. 
All supporte re of the present 
Government and those who 
are ready t«^ support the 
Liberal-Conservative Candi
date are Invited to the room* 
to take part In the work of 
the Campaign.

THE NEWS OF EUROPE.

I HOT FIGHT' PROMISED THROUGH
OUT IRELAND-

HAG6ART& KIDD
towoounty } Auctioneers,
COMMISSION 
and SHIPPING

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

? Merchants.
}Agents.

‘Money to Loan.

PETERBOROUGH WITER CO.
W. HENDERSON. *pert

IF. ADAMH. CoUeetor. 
All wa er re tee and account» 

the offlos. Mr. Adasaa will 
free HoliJb. every day

Awnings. 
T ents.

«° Sails.
JUNOBCOTF
mort, on Wat............alar at. t—„-----■

" to jo all kin

A. KINCSCOTE,
No. $44 Waler-eL

emrnr «look».

TAXIDERMIST
In Byee, Artificiel Leave 

and Froetlnge.
ssiir.t and MAID

ÏhSTTkkifs
Salty. A stock of foreign and

pa
DOMINION

ELECTIONS !
M BiliiejfPBterbonDEli.

MR. STEVENSON’S
Committee Rooms

OLD COUNCIL CHAMBER,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCH.

Ojten Every Evening. All 
IAheral Conservative* and 
Citizens wishing to maintain 
the present Oovemmetit are 
invited to meet at the Rooms 
in the interests of the Con
servative Candidate-

W. H. MOORE,
Free. Lib -Con. Aw'd

W. J. MINORE,
Bee. Lib..Con. Ats'u

SAWS ■“Shift

but an indication of the qmmti 
ties of hantlaome pattern* we 
have inside.

Our Spring Flannelette have 
arrived. The patterns are new 
and darker, what ao many peo
ple want. They are veVy pretty. 
Quantities of new goods opened 
every day. We show a hand
some range of new shades in 
Dress Goods suitable for Wed
ding Outfits.

Further particulars of what we 
will offer this Spring as special 
inducements next week.

J.C. TURNBULL
George A SmeoeeU.. Peterborough.

For You !
Reduction in prices of alt 
Cloths. Suits and Over
coats to order for less 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now.

D. CAMERON ft Co.
Talion a»d Ck* biers, 4M Oeergeet.

D. BELLECHEM,

loner of Mariage Liceuo,
PMTBBBOROÜGH

LADIES' JERSEYS
In all the Leading Styles 

at Lowest Prices at

PORT HOPE KNIT™ WORKS
sea Coorge-st.

MONK! TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of privet# fund» be# been 

pieced In my bend# for loaning on fern»
*,IV" 1. HAHron BURNHAM.

'netion Mephen and The Mnjbrirk f'aao 
W hoi «male Murder* of (Children In
1-omloii-The New Caro I nr .intrus 
l iii|M-r<>r William and Bismarck 

London. Fob. H—Tbe chief intcred in 
Aie pending IfMk dispute put centre* 
•Tonn-1 the campaign about to be opetw.1 in 
> eland. and for which the McCarthyite* 
save alMuit completed their prvpar.ition* 
The authorized report of their meeting 
vwteçiay hardly o»nvejrs an adequate klea 
»f tbe-result of their deliberations. An AC* 
dire, vigorous campaign wa* derided upon 
m-1 will lie tiii.lertaken in itlvaiHv. It will 
awTvett/ fwqintawwd eye# if; W do aw, >L ,i* 
"•outuî.n.: • iHdtiwe***;
luring the discus-kin of the Irish f.ïnH bilfT 

Between -M awd :lt) Nationalists, Inc tiding 
tbe unpopular Healy and the popular Hex- 
!on, leave Ixmdon at once. To ensure for 
lbe«e ova tor* a fitting reception, the priests 
live heen rommnntmted with *n-l fall *Ih 
vert ion* ***nt mit.

The <‘flirtais are congratulating themselves 
Ipou the fact tltat 817b persons, representing 
:bat number of families, are now employed 
upon tbe light railways in the west of Ire
land, the appropriation for tbe «construction 
i.f which were made by parliament early in 
the seewlon. The result of this Government 
measure of relief has already been to largely 
mitigate the suffering in the congested dis
tricts ami bridge over the most trying season

Capt. Vandeleur i* about to again begin 
evictions in County Clare. It will lie re
membered that IS mouths ago Capt. Vande
leur met the National League half way and 
agreed to leave the dispute with hi* tenait?* 
to the arbitration of Sir Charles Russell. 
The cause of Capt. Vandelems present 
action is the failure on the part of the ten
ants to carry out the conditions of Sir
Charles' award. __________

Fierce Language and Broken Head* 
DrauA, Feb. 18.—The Eiprwt says Ire

land is committed to the strife of two power
ful parties, a state of affairs not seen before 
save iu the time of the civil war. Soon 
fierce language will be used and probably 
broken beads will follow. The contest really 
is between Mr. Parnell and tbe hierarchy 
and will result in the overthrow of the hier
archy by Mr. Parnell, or vice versa. $21,000, 
the first instalment of Qie Liberal grant to 
the McCarthyite*, has been deposited in 
cheeks signed by Mr. Morley and Mr. Mc
Carthy.

Michael Davitt, who has been visiting tbe 
west coast of Ireland, reporta that the in
habitant» of that coast are badly in need of 
aaed. Mr. Davitt pronounces the road re- 
pairing work being done at Achille to be 
mere burlesque and adds that tbe children 
are suffering from a lack of milk.

The Cure far Anthrax 
Beaux, Feb. 18.—Some further particulars 

have now transpired concerning the cure for 
anthrax, which.as announced last month, has 
been discovered by Mr. E.H. Han kin,the Eng
lish bacteriologist. Ilia core ofanthra is bawd 
upon Lis previous discovery of protective 
proteids. It is a well-known fact that rat* 
possess immunity from many disease^ in 
eluding aotbra. This is due to the presence 
of protective proteids, which lu rati has a 
greater power of resisting microbes than it 
baa in the case of other animals. This sub
stance Mr. Hankin bas succeeded in isolat
ing, extracting it from the system of 
rate with the aid of a 30 per cent 
solution of glycerine. This is the sense 
medium as is employed by Dr. Koch, 
but It le observed that it was used by Mr. 
Hankin prior to tbe publication of the Ger
man prof amor's article on tbe completion of 
hie remedy for tuberculosis. By Mr. Hank 
in*a prnraaa. tbe pxtract is precipitated In 
alcohol, and tbe precipitate le then dissolved 
in water. Experiments with the new 
remedy on mice and other animale have given 
highly satisfactory results. The Important* 
of Mr. Hankin's discovery ie not confined to 
anthrax, aa it to possibly capable of extin 
toots to the other dies asst from which rati
enjoy aa immunity.______________

Two Cetera ef Byee.
New Yoke, Feb. 18.—Angelo Amati, at 

Italian immigrant, interested the Barg 
Office physician to-dpy. In that he had eye 
of two distinct colors -one brown awl tb 
other Mue. ______

One ef the Twins Mille*. 
Poughkeepsie, Feb. 18.—Wa May am 

Willie May. twin daughters of David Km 
man of this eity. aged 14. were playing will 
a loaded revolver to-day, when it euddeal] 
exploded in the band» ef Ida The buOe 
■■tired Willie's right eye aed lodged la tb

Refereed Froui Jamaica-The A.0.11,W — 
Death ef a Prominent Cltisem- Annual 
•Meeting of (lie Architecte—General 
News Item* of Interest,

Toroxto. Feb. 18— «oft ice greeted the 
Ontario Branch curler* for the first day of 
their Tankard fimu<

Tbe Granite Rink was unfit for pipy and" 
all the matches except two occurred at Vic
toria Rink. The G moitié knocked out 
WalkertoB. thanks to the greet work of Skip 
WUliameou and bis rink. Ihxwpect Park and 
Belleville showed up unusually strong and 
woo handily in the first round. Paris had 
an easy victory over I.akefield 

la the second round the Hamilton Thistles 
and Belleville had easy work with their op
ponents. The final and semi-final rounds 
take place to-day an given b?lovr. 

Thrown From His Horse end Killed 
One of the most distressing accidenta which 

has occurred in this city since the death of 
Eddie Coatis took piece at 10 o'clock last 
night. It resulted in tbe death of George A. 
Hedgerow, son of Couuty Crown Attorney 
HadgeroW, who is now in the Bermudas for 
his health. The young man was returning 
on horseback to his home in Avenue-road 
from Mr. A. 1L Hedgerow'* in North Toron1 
to. While galloping along through Deer 
Park in tbe dark nis horse fell. He was 
thrown forward ami shortly after was picked 
up deal. Dr. Armstrong wav immediately 
summoned, but human skill was powerless. 
The body is now lying at Mr. tiadgerow> in 
North Toronto. The time, for t listeneral 
bat not been decided on.

The deceased young man was about ~1 
years of age. He w,« in hi* third year in 
the faculty of arts in Toronto University, 
and a tien tenant tn “K" dhe University! 
company (Jf.O.lL In person be was tall and 
singularly hand-ome. His disposition and 
manner were such es to win him great popu
larity among his fellow*.

V o u. w.
The Kith annual session of tlie Grand 

Lodge A.O.U.W. met yesterday morning in 
Victoria Hall, the grand master. John Milne, 
mayor of Essex, presiding.

The report of the committee on distribu
tion was taken upend adopted. Past Mantei 
M. D. Dawson of l*ondon moved 
tbe adoption of report of Finance Committee 
—which wa* done. The figure* presented 
show this order to be iu a flourishing condi
tion. The order collected during tin 
veer $286,01.%. on beneficiary account. 
For this purpose" they made 14 
men tv They paid 143 death claim» 
amounting to $280,000, leaving the smali 
balance of $15. The smallest amount col
lected in any one month. - whet 
there was one avM**meut, was about 
$18,000. The moot I * that a doobk 
ameseuent was made produced about $40.000 
The cbmniitteo congratulate tbe order it 
hyving no unsatisfied or disputed claims. A 
Very large proportion of, tbo death* were 
yourigtnen, M passing a*fay under the agv 
of 40 veers and 81 dying undfrr the age of 4Î 
years; 17 young men died under :J0

ami it rtwt *«.<**> owiy foe
ex|>enws,-*ihowing that thec-rtificate holder» 
got for tlie year 1S00 eleven-twelfths of at 
money* received by the grand recorder.

Twenty-six new lodg » have been added to 
the roll during the past year; 11» in the pro 
vinca of Ontario, four Irt Quebec and three hr 
Manitoba. The membership ha* made a mn 
increase of 8133, making the total member 
ship 23,404. The average death rate per 1001 
was only O’. t.

A telegram of fraternal greeting was re 
ceivwi from the (4nun! l>olge of the Sons ol 
Canada in session in 1‘eterboro. A commit 
I* of the Grand I/nigl. A.O.U.W., r« 
s|K>n«led in suitable terms. An ofllcial com 
in unication was also iwceived frmn tb* 
grand ofiber* of the Order of l anadiai 
Home Circles, conveying fraternal congratu 
let ion*, which was ix iprocatid.

The time of V^e evening session, from 7,:I0 
to 11 p m., was bccuplei in the considéra 
lion and discussion .of the revised conatitu

An agreeable break in this work wa» 
caused by the visit of Edward Tows, high 
chief ranger of tbe Canadian Order 
Forester*, who was warmly greeted by tin 
A.0.17. W. Grand Lodge.

The discussion on the new constitution wift 
lie continued this morning ami the electiot 
of officers will take place in the afternoon.

Well Known Citizen Dead 
At .% o’clock yesterday morning, Mr 

Alexander McDonald ot 138 Euclid-avenue, 
for the past 30 years an official of the Crows 
Lands Department, <lie*l after an ill» 
lew than five days. The deceased came 
to Canada iu the forties with th 
ttlrd llighlan.ler*. In Quebec he bought hi 
discharge and was employed as messenger h 
the offi«-e* there attached to the Departmen 
of Crown Lauds. Afterwards be wa, 
transferred to Ottawa and on Con 
federation was remove'1 to Toronto
where jie held the position of clerl 
and messenger in tbe Crown Umis Depart 
ment until his death. He was an honorary 
member of the Army and Navy Veterans 

Peter McSweyn, of the firm of McSweyn è 
bons, merchant tailors, Queen-street west 
pawed peacefully away yesterday nfterooos 
at bis resident after a three weeks' illness 
The deceased was a most distinguished ar.« 
much respected member of the Royal Tern 
plan of Temperance, the Gaelic and othe 
societies. He leave* a widow and thre 
ciiilth-ee, all grown up, to mourn bis loss.

V.P.R. Earning*.
Montreal, Feb. 18.-Tbe following to th 

return of traffic earnings of the Canadia» 
Pacific Railway from Feb. 7 to Feb. 14 
1881; 1$$1, $04.000. 1800, $3$1,000. Iocrans 
for 1*H $101,000. Earnings of the Ne« 
Brunswick Railway included both years.

Her First and Final Trip 
New Yobx, Feb. 18.-Tbe steamer Hare 

while on her way down the bay this after 
noon ran into and rank the bark Maeeotti 
on her first trip to Ban Domingo. Thre 
lives were lest___________________

Manager and Dancer Flops.
Boston, Feb. 18.—Al Haynes, one of the 

proprietors of tbe dime museum known e« 
the Nickelodeon, disappeared thi* morning 
end so did Cyreoe who has been billed as 
Carraeocita* rival. Judging from the fact 
that Haynes left a letter for hi* partner 
Austin, stating that he had eloped with rh« 
woman, this statement of the case is pro 
bebly true. Early this morning Cyren» 
settled her bill with her landlady ou A liston- 
street and drove away with her trunks it 
a hack. ^ short time afterwanl she am 
Hayne* were seen at the city ticket offi -» ot 
the Old « olony Railroad, and it i* supj, 
that they fi»d iu the direction of New York 

Cyme began her e igagense 
day, but «he hid <iano*d at tlie Mvkvi -J-- -i 
before, pul her neqttointxace wit* lisyu-j 
wm* formed I U* i. *iln» i* a .‘I tfs>i to iivvo »
hurtsadin N > . :i ■
arc *11 etraijtit

THEY FOUGHT TO A FINISH y

|JS« KiiocImmI Out Xe«KlHam in »#irenty- 
•I* Hound* at Minneapolis.

Mixxkafoù*. Minn.. Feb 18.—Ryen
Blocked Needham out in tbe seventy-sixth

At 3.90 o'clock President Harris of the 
.'win City Club announced hie intention of 
naking Needham and Ryan fight to a finish. 
Tp to that time 73 rounds had been fought, 
nd tbe men were simply walking around 
ach other, letting fly a blow occasionally.
With round 76 each man came up for 

lood, Ryan leading effectively with his left. 
Iran used his left again, and knocked Need- 
am down. A clinch followed, and Need- 
Am was knocked down again. Ryan dealing 
n upper cut, knocking Needham down re- 
eatodly, ami tbe call of time only saved 
Jin from being knocked out. As it was be 
vas carried to his corner in a dazed ooadi- 
ion, and before time was called hi» seconds 
brew up the sponge. Tbe fight is uaiver- 
ally «x nsidered one of tbe greatest fought 
n the country. The exact time of the tight 
vas five hours and five minutie Needham 
vas badly, pumshed.esoeeially about the face, 
iyan ewwped without a mark

DEATH BY DIPHTHERIA-
Terrible Itavagei of Diphtheria in Bases

WiXDeoR, Feb. 18.—Six members of tbe 
amily of Jnhn Prosser, a farm laborer ou 
he Walker farm, near Walkerville. have 
lied from diphtheria during the past three 

ka Tbe first child died on Jan «.the 
wcond within a week, taro others last week, 
within a couple of days of each other, and 
■bese had scarcely been buried when a pair 
if twins were effected, and they died last 
light. Out of a family of eight children 
nit two are left.

POWDERLY STRICKEN.

♦widenly Attacked With Heart Disease 
After Mali lag a Speech.

TorxxA, Kan. Feb. li/-T. V. Powderly. 
Jouerai Master Workman of the Knights of 
Labor, at the conclusion of his speech in the 
Hall of Representatives last night fell to his 
'hair prostrated by heart disease. He re
covered in a short time and walked to his 
KXel and immediately took to his bed. This 
morning he decided to cancel all hie Western 
engagements and departed for hie home at 
Scranton, Pa. This is the third attack of 
that kind which Mr. Powderly has suffered 
n bile on bis present tripi

AN ASYLUM FOR DEFAULTERS-

The Absconding x«. Catharines' Loan Ce 
Manager la Buenos Aprs*.

8t. Catharine*. Feb. 18.—Mr David 
ills, a widely known drug traveler of this 

city, writes to a friend here a letter bearing 
date Jen. 12, from Buenos Ayres, Argentine 
Republic. South America. “On the Wh inst 

was walking on one of tbe principal streets 
in this city in Company with my wife when I 
suddenly came face to face with A. M. 
M acres. He was walking alone and looked 
very crestfallen and unhappy. He appeared 
to recognize us. but neithe r of us spoke. He 
to not extraditable in this republic, whose 
population i* about one-third composed erf 
refugees from justice.*'

It will be remembered that the A. M. 
MacreA mentioned in this letter is the dash- 

__ "Man" Harrtw fvreûeriy secretary 
1 reasurer of the St ftsthannee -aérwrity Loan 
A Savings Co., who absconded with some 
•ao.orin of the company's money in September

Fatal Fire la Breoklyn.
New Yore, FeU 18.—A woman and four 

children were suffocated and a man was 
probably fatally burned In a fire that oc
curred at Delmonico-piace and Hopkinson- 
Jine, Brooklyn, this morning. Jacob Enrich 
was at work in the basement over a pot of 
boiling fat in a large pot at 4.80 o’clock this 
morning, when the pot boiled over, and run
ning to ttv; floor act fire to the surrounding 
woodwork In a few minutas the building 
was ou fire and dense smoke was pouring 
through the halls. Enrich was badly burned 
and cannot lire. On the top floor were fourni 
Mr*. John Henry and her four children, 
dead. The Woman and her children were 
asleep when tbe firs broke out and were 
overcome by the smoke before they could

A Handre«l Dallera Stolen by « .Mouse
Monmouth. III., Feb. 18—Fifteen years 

ago a $100 bill disappeared from tbe cash 
•er of the Second National Bank of 

Monmouth and a customer, now deceased, 
was suspected of having been overpaid. Last 
night a workman in dissecting an old coun
ter fourni the lost bank note in a mouse nest 
and the cloud on the dead man s name is 
lifted. Tlie bill, which was issued by tbe 
Pittsburg National Bank, is not badly routi- 
ated and will tie readily rwleemed^

Dleeeveey of a Manierons CsMpkrary In 
Itiieiioe Ayres.

Buenos A tree, FeU 18.—A startling coo 
spiracy has been discovered here, but tbe 
details are kept secret by tbe police end 
government official*. It is known, however, 
that tbe plot embraced the proposed aseaw 
ination of the principal members of the 
govern meut. Considerable excitement, 
naturally, has followed the discovery of the 
conspiracy. _____________

The .%. A. damps.
New York, Let». 1$.—Tbe report of the with 

draws! of tbe American Association from 
tbe National agreement was substantiated at 
tbe 8t James' Hotel to-day. where the dele 
gates of the association are in session for tbe 
purpose of effecting organization. President 
Thurman has been removed for bad faith 
to the aaso nation. New officers are being
elected. _____________________

Frightened Is Dentil^*

CLINTON, Mo.. Feb. 18.—Mrs. M. Troie 
linger of Leeeville died yesterday from 
fright, «be was sitting in a wagon watching 
her eon cut down a tree. Tbe tree fell toward 
the wagon, and the boy called to his mother 
to get out of the way. «he seemed unable tc 
move. The tree crashed down just behind 
tbe wagon without touching Mrs. TrolUnger, 
but she fell over dead. Physician» examined 
tbe body and say they found no sign of tin 

in having I - n bit. They assign the 
cause to paralysis of the heart.

t oawtiag Accident. "
Hast! noh, Feb 16.-John Walsh, a lad of $ 

was coasting when the sled collided with the 
Clarendon House platform, throwing Walrt 
against the brick walk When picked up it 
was found that the toft thigh bo nee wen 
shattered.

A Lynching Bee.
Jacksonville, #la., Feb. 18.—A wUt J
an and a negro were taken from the jail U 

Gainesville tost night by a mob sad kaagwi ! 
They bad been arm-end for complicity iz ! 

erous assaults.

IMPERIAL I'AIM.UMKNT.

OLON1AL. QUESTIONS DISCUSSED IN
the mouse of commons.

treat Britain Oppose» the Bequest of the 
Kewfoondland Assembly and Will Met 
Approve of the Proposed Convention 
With the United Mates.

London, Feb. 18—Lord Duaraven, the 
Hampton of an imperial nollverela for 
neat Britain and the colonies, questioned 

He Government in tbe House of Ixwde re- 
ardiag tbe dominent* which the Parera 
lent had promised • few days ago to pro-"" 
mt, relative to the draft ot a convention be- 
ween Newfoundland and the United States 
I»rd Knutiford, in behalf of the Cabinet, 

lid that a imknpprebenskm had arisen on 
he subject in Newfoundtolkl as to the course 
f the British Government, which haa bean 
undent ned ( fr breaking angagementa that 
aver were made. Leave to negotiate did 
ot imply imperial sanction of the va
ults of the negotiation. The Canadian 
tovernment was strongly opppaad to the 
fewfmindlatnl convention and fee Imperial 
Government had <te<'ided after mature exm- 
ideratlon that the proposed convretion 
JiouId wit for the present be completed.

Jx>r«l lien man offered a motion for a bill 
iving «.ulîrage to women who were boose- 

loMerx
I/or l Halialrory thought it unwias to inter 

Vr<> nith tb* franchise* as at present ee- 
aWished, as the Commons might take ad- 
antage of em h a proposition to Initiât#

»l her and less desirable i-hangsa.
% Colonial /.oilserein 

In tbe House of Commons Mr. X*h 
noved that the Government at the 
>p|M>rtunity invite the British cokmiee to a 
•uferetM-e in lxrodon to demie the best 

ileans of forming a xollrereiu. He contond- 
J j that imperial federation was only to be 
Ltataed through commercial federation.
4any of the leading colonial statesmen and 
it hers favored commercial federation.

«fr Lyon Playfair criticised tbe motion aa 
Siveriiig A protectionist movement. He 
irgxaed fhat owing to the varied interests of 
he colonies a soïtverto» was impracticable. 
tie qnote.1 statistics showing tbe increase of 
Irilish trade during tbe present regime. He 
srotended that it would be moat injudicious 
n arrest the reaction in America against ex 
■eatsive protection induced by tbe MeKftatoy 
aw by ini|Mwing differential duties against 
\mcricaforthe benefit of the coloetoe. Coneid- 
• ring all the circumstances there was ao basis 
.» justify parliament in inviting the colonies 
o a confeience. In conelusioa.be expressed a 
lope for ao ultimate union of tbe colonies on 
! free trade Uw*.

Mr. Lcwtber declared that there was no 
real free trade party in America and that 
the whole world with the exception of Eng- 
had was becoming protectiontoL. Ha said: 
Unies* we give <

facilities, we had better make up our i 
lo advocate the imperial position.”

Mr. Goer ben. Chancellor of « 
rhequer, said that,
.he fate r>f the motion,
•o desire to influence the 
•lections. He eympathlaeil with a 
»f Mr. Vincent's «werh. He bglieved that 
*e iucreasmg desire for a closer union

Deseried, Bet Baptised.
Qvbsxc. Feb. 1$—A newly bora iufau 

was found between the two doors of the St 
Roche Preabytary this morning. The UU1 
stranger was baptised by the Rev. Mi

rhistered. He Urn- ^weeded ' that many ef -
(he views of Adam rtoiith and John Stuart 
Mill bad lust the authority they f ormerly 
•seited and that it was no longer possible 
to denounce opposing views aa clap-trap. 
Still he most hold to what was sound in their 
views and he hoped that the «aspirions of 
urkiug protection would not retard a union 

t>f the colonies.
While be granted that the country roust be- 

prepared for arose fiscal changes**» the inter
nets of that union, colonists moat understand 
that it was impossible for England to tax 
corn. [Cheers.] Then» was no likelihood, he 
said, that the colonies would consent to a 
conference on a free trade basis There only 
remained differential duties, au l he failed to 
see bow they could lw imposed. It seemed 
to him. therefore^ that tin conference would 
be merely an invitation to follow a “wiR-o'-

He wisp. "
Mr. Vincent withdrew- tiie motion.

The Alabama « laims.
London. Feb. 16—In the House of Ose» 

mon* Hon. W. H. Kmith said, la reply to a 
question, that, according to published ac
counts ia America, a i-utioo of the Alabama 
indemnity romaine I in the bauds of the 
United State* Governm ent, but it would be 
contrary to tlie engagement of the treaty of 
Washington in 1871 for the English Govern
ment to request a return of the money.

William W ill >wt 1‘reseeate.
London, Feb. IV.—A Berlin .lesnatch says 

that at the dinner given by Chancellor vou 
Capiivi Emperor William distinctly stated 
that he had no intention of |>ro*eeuting BIs-

Dwe to the Tari IT.
I»NUON. Feb. 18.—James tVileou A Boos, 

builders of Bradford, have failed. liabilities 
£80,411*1. The failure is attributed chiefly to 
the new V.K. tariff law, kitiiog cash trade in 
packing ra*i* for woolens sent to America.

Itisiaarrk Discredits II.
London. Feb. 8.—A -1-*.patch from Berlin 

says Bismarck toemvim-ed the reports as to 
the Emperor's “injurious opinion" of himself 
are mil rue ami am “inventions of Bismarck's 
eneinBismarck k qm4^1 assaying: 
“Th«« Kinperm* know* too well lw»w to esti
mate the motive# which prompt my political 
warnings toduUM my patriotism."
lilting Hull's « shin lias been lilts* Over

Bihmakck, N.D., Feb. 18.—Tb? Indian* 
give Hitting Bull*» cabin a wide berth. Every 
Indian on Hie reservation shares in the belief 
that tlie building w nightie inhabited t.y the 
disesiiurii^l spirit of the obi warrior and 
In* nteu. Even Hitting Bull’s two wire* and 
children have «leserte.1 the cwWii.

An Ap)»aritloM Flags Hie Irais».
Wav <Tw»s.< Ga., Feb. ISL-Coslaior 

Plenum of "the Brunswick A Western Hoad 
bus a*k-t for a day-mu lw.au* of a ghost
like apparition which, lie avers, meet* the 
night trains near here It* ghost aproars 
on tbe trn**b a* if to signal «town a train. 
Baverai nigliti ago loud wveame were heard 
as tbe train dashed by here.

Driven Oat My * Valeo»»we.
Atlanta. FeU. IK—The lb*v. IL IL Mo 

Kiay of l*vr»ug* tendered hi* resignation to 
the Baptist 11..ireh Hun ley mom mg at the 
11 o'»dnrk service and indited that it should 
be accepted, which was Anally done. He 
statist that lie tad rwwired an «ukonymom 
letter o:vp. Vafantiwa Day signed “Year 
Vatvrtttnc.' informing him that the church 
Wta t r»d of him ami m .sing charges against 
fc.v, wfah-h he t rended as utterly fete». He 
wHl fco ljo-1- tot.tonada. wbemwha came.
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Ma
published prior to the roeeUne of Perils 
■sot. It nor be pointed oetthet lores Ter el 
year* the rule bee net been to keep bock

, /or a poors—«e- 
. to Frrftet Hoolrh. 

people here «uSered more rererely 
•iren dyepepela then Mr. K. A. MrMehoo, s 
w«Uknowsgrocerathteunten,Ve. Merer» 
- Before un I wee In excellent health, weigh
ing orer me pounda In that year an ailment

Intense ■
wnutloiui In the stomach, 
palpitation of the heart.

1 could not Bleep, loet all 
heart In my work, had «le of melancholia, and
for daye at a time I would hare welcomed 
death. I became more**, nullen and Irritable, 
and for eight years life was a burden. I tried 
many phyUctora and many remedies, (toe day 
a workman employed by me ruggeeced that 
I lake A ,, e Heed's

53 Suffering 55
rie. I did as, and before taking the whole of 
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
terrible peine to which I had been subjected, 
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided.

my entire 
h returning 
e actlrtty of

8 Yearsthe fifth bottle was taken 
1 had regained my former weight and natural 
condition. 1 am today well and I ascribe It 
to taking Hood's Sarsaparilla."

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa
parilla do not be induced to bey any other.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

•oldby alldruggUta. gl; el* for gS. Prepared only 
H C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothed-artee, Lowell, Mesa

IOO Dose* One Dollar

be Bailç 'Review.

THUHbDAY, FEBRUARY 19. INI.

Mr. Stevenson's Commit
tee Rooms, old Council 
Chamber, Opera House, 
Block, open every evening 
All supporters of the present 
Government and those who 
are ready to support the 
Liberal-Conservative Candi 
date are Invited to the room* 
to take part In the work of 
the Campaign.

i Manner e.

the Twner.ce Are Acknowledged by Mr

Tea exposera et the traitorous < 
sp'rncy to fores Onnndn Into Annexât 
which wee mode at Toronto by Sir John 
Macdonald, should arouse every Canadian 
to n wane of hie dety.to protect Me country. 
The net la not denied by the chief con
spirator, the Olobe editor, and hie defence 
1* an «eewwwOw of the offence. ' Mr 
Farrar, the Olobe writer, prepared a 
pamphlet pointing out bow Canada might 
be compelled to Jala the 8tales. Among 
the means he pointed out In them were to 
tax More Beotia reeaele, to cue pend the 
bonding privilege, and to eut oil the Cana
dian Pad Ho at Bault ate Marla. He «aid

"Whatever course the United States may 
aae-at to adopt. It la plain that Sir John'» 

-------------------from the et are la to he Ike

Kemp's Balaam, which la add an a pueltl-e 
guarantee to euro, they would Immediate* 
Zee thedloeUeot eflect after taking the Aral 

». Prlee 500 and «1 Wuxi «ira Ar. Al 
druggists ^ ______

Remember the —
Mr. O. Oumprlcht Is In town. Orders 

may be left at Mesura. Teylor * McDon- 
ld> drug store. _______ *****

kLUTMA Two prnnpnrfly sag very 
■Mime, of yemV eeeeWr te le ganger, 

■ally la Mr ■Hvmaeeh ewpperl.

Allow

"Oh, It wiU i

a sough to rue until It gets beyond 
oh of medlotne They oltro any.

rawer." but In moat «

Parma wanted to rent. Tenante supplied 
this year at hall prior. Call or write.

T. Hubli*.
dMLf _____ ______ 331 deurge-of.

Forester*» Carnival
ErWyatti B 111 loaf lB-r —

le 5 lb. boxe», Redpsth’e Pure Syrup la 1 lb. 
Une. FreetTttalmon. 1 tin» for Me.; Ftomt 
Canadian Cheese, S lb», for 25o. ; Pickle» 
equal to bottled. ISo. per quart or 1 quarU 
for 25o. All good* cheap. W. J. Morrow, 
340 Oeorge-et. _______ d4l-W8

departmental report» until the meting of it wesrs them sway. Could they belotluoed 
the Bouse. That was the rule, but Liber- 1? try the sucommful _uwdto*»e_e»ljM 
ni» end Looser veil voe alike agreed that U 
had outlined II» ueefulnee». and slnoe then 
departmental report» ere given out when 
they ere ready, and the public aeeonuts 
and other reports for 1WS bare been given 
to the people although Parliament ha» not 

It wee known that the conc- 
leelon had sent In It» report end 

the Kxvixw, knowing the fnterret felt 
In It In this eeetlor. took atepe 
t » secure a copy, and If the local party 
paper that la now chagrined to Hod that 
the report Is fsyorsblr, and that the canal 

killed but will be built, had 
made similar application for the report It 
would here got It. It wae not refused » 
copy, but perhaps the worshipper of red- 

Perilementary propriety’ would, 
not care to ask for euch a document—leet 
It might disprove the Liberal assertions 
that the report would be against the build
ing of the oansl. The Ontario Government 
also gives out such reports before the 
Legislature and the Globe has even 
publehed the reports of royal commissions 
before they were presented to the Legisla
ture.

Doubt Is also expressed that the com 
mission has served any good purpose.
Well, It was appointed because Liberal 

bers threw doubt upon the feasibility 
of the canal and exhibited a keen hurgar 
for more Information, but whether the in
formation, full and complete ae It le, will 
do them any good or not we are not rash 
enough to venture an opinion. Hon. Alex.
Mackenzie will doubtleee ettll condemn the 
building of the canal as a great mistake 
and Dr. LaaderkIn and«ther liberals will 
doubtless still jeer et It, but with Conserva
tive» members from this district, end Blr.
John et the heed of effelre* the work wiU 
go on. Mr. Bertram made e reference to 
Mr Btexensoo s prediction, made after the 
last election, that the Peterborough Lake- 
held section would then be proceeded with.
That prediction would have been verlhed 
but for Liberal obetruction which caused 
the appointment of the commis >lon. Be
sides. we would remind Mr. Bertram that 
when he represented West Peterborough he 
eequleeobd In the abandonnent of the canal 
and the handing over of the old works to 
the Provincial Government.
11An alleged paragraph from Lakefleld has 
been published Intimating that local men 
could not get employment on the portions 
of the canal that have been constructed by 
the Government when they were being 
built. Mr. Wade, who was foreman for the 
contractor and who 1» employed 
Edison works, states that local mt 
employed end that advertisements were 
inserted In local papers for men, and that 
so long as local men could be procured out
siders were not engaged. A gentlemen 
from Lakefleld, who was himself engaged 
on the works, confirmed this statement 

The Government has shown Its bona fldee 
In this matter by constructing portions of 
the canal and extending navigation, and 
with the report of the commission and the 
evidence that It collected, it will be enabled 
to• lienee L'beral erltlCea and proceed with 
the remainder of the work.

THE DEW OF SYMPATHY.

wnes to Wanted |* WwWwi-toe
tare by Eev. E. A. Silver at BA JbSi *.
Notwiiüosanding the gradually Increas

ing exelteaaeot which Is maktow putiUpe the 
•Mil

Just arrived—a choice lot of Fearman 
Hams sod Bacon, also some Bob Neufobated 
Cream Cheese and Northern Bpy Apples.
Stapleton Jfc E'combe.

To-morrow night.

Boiled Stood. Souses-. Heed Obérer, 
Hen. eta. Bret blende nt three superior 
meets el were on bend. Beoon sold byes tu 
el weight. J. J. Howden, Ml ileorge-et. 
Telephone eqbnfcU.n.________ d*0*1

rest ralle! Peetrelle!
K. Mlebener. Ornerai Acent of the Boston 

Port! elt Co . is st the Cerenegh House. He 
le ebowlng woib In Crejoe. Pestell end Oil. 
WIU beet the House ear lime after 5 p m. 
Pleeee cell end nee eemplee end bring ynnr 
photo# or tintype# with you. 3dSS

Friday Ev’g. Feb. 20
n----- eed Wlbrr tel newer.

ee well os tturel designs, to be bed et 
Meson 4 Seed end rient Holier, corner of 
Weter end R rock-et. dut!

TW T» »« -------------..... ee
__________________l worry ibW. Ail
m.eraale lw Mo. e*.ewwwwWe retoleetle- 
rerdlelly lwvll-d ew« wegoW lw be près- 
rwi. relHegea «errfo bib

f/or e moeewwl Inward* aunraerio».
He edded that "a leader will be lortb- 

eomleg when the beer err Ivre."
This Glebe writer bee written an answer 

to Sir John, which was published on the 
editorial page of Wednesday's Globe. He 
doe» net deny bating written the pamphlet, 
buteayn

" I admit that 1 wan the writer end sole 
author of the brochure, and should not 
hesitate, under similar circumstances, to 
write another, or n doxeo more, on that or 
any other subject."

Nor dee» be deny that be desires to ere 
Gened# annexed to the United States, ee
be further raj*;—

"The statement that I hollered bis (Sir 
Johns) methods of government would not 
nutleet him, end that I thought noUtrol 
«mon tritk fie United mien wee (la aon- 

. jest deewi'k of Omado end that In the fui- 
urae of time we should ere It. rosy be a 
nils taken nee; but J bettered U and believe it 
newand shell continue iü eon until I am 
shots satisfactory evidence to the con
trary."

Caught in the act, and without any loop
hole through which to escape, the unmask
ed plotter brazenly tries to face It out. But 
U » not so much with him that (he people 
hate to deal. Thin throws s llood of light 
on the visits of Mr. Ferrer, while chief 
Globe writer and Sir Richard Oertwrlght'e 
right hand mao, to Washington ; and It Is 
not forgotten that Sir Richard blmeelf, 
Mr. Charlton. Mr. Longley and other 
lenders of the present Liberal parti-, what 
■ left of the old party, have made visits 
also, secretly sometimes, to the United 
Stales capital Mr. Farrar says he did not 
circulate copies of this pamphlet In Wash
ington. Pri hope he did not, but he sent 
them to the United States, he acknow
ledge» that, and his friend Mr Wlmaoor 
other friends there could see that they were 
placed where they “would do the meet 
good "-that Is, where they would do the 
meet Injury to Canada.

To such traitorous acts an this Canada 
owe, the McKinley bill,

/ trouble, the attache on Canadian railway, 
and other attempt» made to ooeree this 
country. The only Why to end such 
attempts In to show that Canada will not be 
coerced, by politically burying the men 
who an encouraging the enemies of the 
country. Then the United States wiU era 
the ueeieseaene of such a course and will 
treat fairly with this country.

The crisis to the affairs of the Dominion 
cannot be exaggerated, end the atteolloe 
of Liberals ns well as Conservatives Is call 
ad tilths danger of placing such men nt 1 be 
heed of affaire la Onnndn.

ng topic c

tee texTr tAiutt caxal 
It In singular to nee a Liberal organ 

standing up for " Parliamentary proprl- 
e y " and rad-tapetsm, and arguing that 
the people should be kept In the dark re
garding matters that Interest them deeply 
hull red tape laws have been complied 
w.th by the Information being first pro- 
a mind to Parliament In session and thee 
glseo out to the people Ah " old fogy 
Tory " might be excused for contending 
1er suce formalities and etiquette, but from 
«me professing to be a Liberal It was hardly 
tabs expected. But In order In ease the 
distressed soul ul the sticklers for rad tape, 
and 10 show that the cooeurktloe has hot 
bosh a'tog ether shattered by the report of 
the Trent N alley Can cl comm'salon l>eleg

large sprinkling of gentlemen In the good 
eudleece which attended St. John's church 
Wednesday evening to listen to Bey. K A. 
Oliver, of Toronto, who wae to give the sec
ond lecture on the Lenten series of Wednes
day evening addressee. Hie subject was 
one of live Interest at the present time— 
"Our Social Responsibilities." The rev. 
gentleman Is a young man, yet the thought 
end ability evidenced In ale excellently com
posed Motors eras equal to many older 
minds. It was a learned deliverance, born 
of deep thought, earnest study and Involv
ing questions of political economy, and It 
cannot be Justly presented to the readers 
In a condensed synopsis.

?he rev. speaker In opening said 
every age had Its problem which was 
pressing lor notation. There wee nt pre
sent one problem which above all others 
Oiled the mind of every thoughtful 
man and woman and that was the ra
cial problem. The speaker then quot
ed from the report of the Lambeth Council 
and the Bishop of Manchester's report set
ting forth the racial evils and l be extreme 
gravity of the situation and picturing pov
erty and riches tide by side. Referring to 
other countries he said with the Increase of 
wealth the situation became the despair 
of philanthropists,# reproach to the church 
and a foul blot and menaces to the Slate.

In the United States and Canada, 
wblta we had not the same abject poveri y 
that wae to be found elsewhere,yet It would 
I not ease and It was because of this coodl 
tlou In other countries that he asked them 
to look away Irom home and take a stand 
with the rest of the world. He then In 
beautiful and Impressive language spoke 
of the relation of capital 
and labor, wealth end poverty, hie claim 
being that with the Introduction of steam 
and power In the eighteenth century came 
a charge, capital became concentrated and 
the relation between master and workman 
underwent a revolution, the workmen 
eemlog simple bends, the Industrial 
development changing the ci tisons Into 
machines. What were they to do. It might 
be ashed, when they had not the tli 
ability to solve a problem so difficult? 
Whet they wanted, he said, was not to 
much light 1er the Intellect ns deg lor the 
soul, n releellxetlon of tbs watchword of 
the new crusade "The Brotherhood ol 
Man." Alter dwelling upon this thought 
of the brotherhood of men. he said

believed they should extend
a more generous sympathy to all labor 
organisations which had for their objects 
the shortening of the hours of labor and the 
bettering of wages, eloquently did he 
stand up In defence of the labor organis
ai lone and their leaders. In closing he en 
treated them to whom God bad entrusted a 
large share of riches to remember
the great obligations placed upon

It wae not a mere charity, 
but their duty; not a cry for cbn 
Ity. but for Justice. To the workingmen t, 
etid that tear should remember that the 
obetneitti to the attainment of the brighter 
racial future am not all from above and 
beyond their control. Higher wages end 
shorter hours were not the rad, hut only 
the meson to higher end purer life. They 
should light rum IIret. They should we 

they were faithful husbands, loving 
fathers, and In 'lie leisure bonis read ra
tal and instructive brake, and lead a Ufa 
that was pure, whntesums and religions.

eased tsar Sraaad. ,
_Wbeoyou make up your mind to take 
Hood’S Sirsapirllla. do not be Induced to 
buy some other preparation Instead. Clerks 
claim that "oursin as good an Hood's "and 

merit ol Hood's

J. w « revliy. rat' ors—»l.
Me. now on exhibition the meet expeoalee 
upright piano to the Dominion of Oannde. 
the scale M new and original, surpassing 
aoylhltg ever placed before the publie. 1 he 
tone is rich, mellow and powerful. The al
lies to a high grade American make. All 
critics, lovers of music and Intending |ui- 
cbasera are Invited to Inspect It during the 
next few daye. ________ <M i f

cM

CAMPAIGN OPENED!

Grand Rally of the People’s 
Party.

THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR!

The Greatest Good to the Largest
Number.

GOUGH BROTHERS are in the field as 
the Candidates for public approval, basing 
their claim on the admitted facts that they 
supply the largest number, the greatest num
ber of times with the largest dollar’s worth of 
the best clothing that money can purchase.

Ask our constituents if this claim is not 
well grounded ?

When you buy, buy from first hands, re
membering that we supply Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

COUCH BROTHERS
The Clothiers, 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.

in Skating Rink.
A Darius Female MI»»|ouary.

MU Ta» lor of SboVhtow LUud Mwkw,to- 
a*V*i< h/ettomp* * finira*? tiwwHqch TMhet.
This singular And ïiit«-rewting country, al
ways jealously cloned against I be outer her
baria», Ira* again ami again thwarted the 
wvU-laiit plan* of snuw of the greatest men 
travelei* of pur time. A* the member» of 
Un? inland Mheion Ureér the tlimeee dre* 
and otwerve the Chinem* vuwtoms in their 
daily walks and ronvemation. It k thought 
not improliable that Mire* Taylor may rut- 
cetxl in adding bar name to those of Intrepid 
womvn traveler*.—Harper’s Bazar

Plenty ef Palth.
t’armer I to tramp)—What are y «hi *ittiug 

there for f I saw yyi in the same place re*- 
tenlay.

Tramp (on the fetsve)—Everything comet 
to him who wait*, and I have been waiting 
two days for a oquare meal.—Texas Siftings

WOEK1IUREI. Mr. Blevewree baa 
ftvn ttoaaar* work »•* eeewy rebuild 
up I a» net t lea In Ike ton which sfljff 
employment le lent* ■■■hare. M 
him age'* •• rarllaawai reel lane 
the gee* work.

all that, bet
Bareaoertlls ?aonot bo equailed. Therefore 

to do with eebetitetee and to-

1X1
t upon having Hood'» Sarsaparilla, the 
t blood purifier and buildlnd-tip med*

If yon will send ne y nor address, we will av«l 
yon cur Illustrated pamphlet expUirirg all 
shout Dr. l>y«?’e CWebratol Kiectr.. V.-raic 
Belt ami Appliance*, and their chortnirg effee'e 
up n the nerv u* iMiilitatad eyatetr, eti l how 
they will quickly reel ore you to vigor, md mas 
hoed. Vsmid lFt free. If you ere time efflieted, 
we will sand you a Belt and Appliances oe a 
trial

Voltaic Belt Co . Marshall, Mich.

METM
STOCKER —At Pvterbf>r« u«h,ou Feb. 19th. 

IM1, the wlfh of Mr. Was.tick Stockkk, of a 
daughter. __

N1EBIIN.
MILNER—K48TI, \NI*- - At the rwldenc* 

of tne bride's mother, Dublin et..on the ISth 
loot-, by the Rev. S. J. Rborey. Mr. Obobok A. 
Mn. re kb. publisher of the Isaiie field Chronicle, 
to Ml* JdeerMiwe Bantlaxd

ELECTEES, rr*«ee« heme awd am 
try hy veliag far Mr. CM
le lhe CemwIiiM ■■■me. »pm He*

tt ta edne^re* It wiU be oCu tntr »tHt 
nature. Bverymse »ny have hie Merl
in politic*, but when It. oomee to Grit 
Tory of courra he mutt east bis vole for hi* 
party Irrespective of racial friendship. The 
•an may be raid In thl* case. Partie» 
met have their friend*, but when It comes, 
to butinera and they wish to buy tea. Gro
ceries, wince or llqeeie et eacrIBee. w 
morrow'* to the plrae they «0 to. da

TO THE ELECTORS
OJP THU

East Riding
OW THE

COUNTY OF PETERBOROUGH

SHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The secern of this Greet Cough Cere to 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorised to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue. 
«■fully stand. That It may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
m the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, me it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
to sure. If yon dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, me it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price to cu., to cu. and 
fl.oo. If pour Langs arc sore or Back 1<o. If your Langs arc sore or Ba< 

Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25

GRIND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Ice Wanted
The to* la k* clear, ralld and tree («am *oow 

•ad all lie nantira, to he rawa.erlf ploeghed. 
to tarai at toast *la*be* deep. The block, to 
b- p-rflMIr square aod uehvok-n. Subject to 
the company"* IrapeeUee.

Apply to
n M. ROY,

«KNTLKMKN i-FertleecBl liât 
log been dlesolYCd, the prestel 
♦inurnment appeal agstn le Ibe 
people for a renewal of ronfl- 
denre and an approval of Ibe pel 
ley of Ibe admlnhlralton. I bate 
been chosen to contest ibe Biding 
In the lBlere»l8 of the Liberal 
Conservative Parly, and I have 
accepted ibe nomination and now 
solicit ynwr rapport.

The principal question to be de
cided la as to onr trade relation» 
with Ibe i'nltea Stales, whether, 
as advocated ay Ibe Opposition, 
we aball adopt inch a policy ns 
will prnelkally leave as free to 
trade only with the United Stole» 
to Ibe eiclnelon or Brent Britain 
and other reentries or whether 
we shall, as advocated by Sir John 
Macdonald, adopt sneb a policy, 
as while dealing with the United 
■Siale» In fblr and equitable terms 
and net to the exclusion or Great 
Brltal*. will preserve onr nation
ality and enable ns Mill la remain 
an Integral portion or Ibe British 
Empire.

1 am opposed to the policy or 
the Opposition, as, In my oplnli 
It simply means annexation to the 
United Males. Ae an advocate of 
Ibe views or ibe Govern meal I ap
peal to yon. The lime Is so short 
before the Polling daithol I will 
not be able to personally see all 
Ibe electors, bat I hope to meet 
most or yon at the several meet
ings which 1 shall bold through
out the Biding in disease the men
tions at Issue.

JOHN BURNHAM.
A ah burn ham, February 10th, I Ml. w7t

V.
DOMINION

ELECTIONS !
MR. STEVENSON
The Conservative Candidate, j 

teill address the Electors of j 
West Peterborough at the fol- j 
lowing places and on the : 
dates natned

North Monaghan,

WM. FITZGERALD,
Contracta taken tow alt wori eeaûâeted wttk 

erection of new buildings, repair* or rebuild
ing. Twenty-five years experience. Firet
ries* work noeordlnx to plane and specifica
tion» guaranteed. Estimates furnished for 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Beat of reference* given as 
^ avoaUemTe-vf work and detpMcT*, ....... ...

Building Lots For Sale
In different localities. Mewl desirable sties fnr 
bouse*. This la the time to buy and build 
Lou sold and houses built thereon on terms 
to «ait buyers. Easy terms of payment, 8ev- 
•rai mnod house* and loU for sale. Every one 

n should see these. WM.
of Dublin and

look (ne Per a bargain 1 
FITZGERALD, 124.
P.O. Box676, Peterborough.

O'Rielxt’» School House, 
Saturday, Ksby. 11.

MR. SHELDRAKE’S

Private
PREPARATORY SCHOOL,

worn non,
LAKBFI1LD. ONTARIO.

Eonismore 
Bridgnorth, Monday, Feb. 23 
Young's Point, Monday, Feb. 24 
Selvyn, Wednesday, Feb. 26 
Smith, Thursday, Feb. 26. ~

Meetings begin at 7.30 p.m.

An opportunity for dis

cussion will be allowed.

Nomination Feb'y. 26lb. Polling 
Day March 5ih.

BUCK II0VSK8,
1 FBAMB HOUSES,

and THBKK LOTS, 
t* bn Mid at taj effln* at WKDSS8DAY 

nut, the 10th het, at S p.m.
The above properties are situated went of 

Bethune-et. and between the 2 railway sta
tion* la the rentre of a l the principal manr 
fatorle* In Iowa. A rare chance, f

T. HURLEY,

CAKES!
For a Good Cake, leave* your orders at

Long Bros.
Alas home-made cokes Iced end’nlcely Orna
mented. Wedding Breakfasts and Evening
Parti* Catered for. Oyster Patties made to 
order. Our stock of Candles la pure and made

No. *># and 414 6eerge-st.

Awnings, 
Tents S Sails

If you i nt the Beat Goode at the Lowest 
Prices go or «end to

J. J. TURNER,

PXTXBBOBOUOH

PLANING MILLS !
Doblia-ft" r*tatbirDUgk.

A. RUTHERFORD,
PROPMETOB

g^nSftgVXTtt ZjttïXSi

Scroll Work. Bond Bawlner, Tarnlner 
executed to order.

Urge supply of Dry Lumber of all Kinds

Feetery and Otnre.-DubUa si. fttophosi

UBE-Alway* toftloo hamL Orders leto at 
Mill or at G.T.R. Htatloe promptly

attended to. TtotW

»1<

He also manufactures
Wat erproof Qathinf. Lop Rafa, Hon* and 

Wagon Cureta, Apron», tie., tie.
Telephone day or nlfiht.

•ell ISC. • Ototerte 7S.

CLARK & GIBSON
forhave row oil view and 

sale some
VERY FINE GOODS

------CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver latches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 

Newest Patterns.

Ask to ran their

English Oak Goods
V AMD

SCOTCH PKBBLK JKWKLLKBÎ
Bill, CHOICE ADD IIAUTIFCL

WATCH B», C/OCKH 
«carefully repel re 1.

i»e EsatoML ■
and JEWELLERY

Note Heads, 
Letter Heads,

TAGS, ENVELOPES, 

COUNTER HEADS

and every description df Business 
Printing executed at city 

prioea at the

Review Office,
340 George Street.

“Ills the Safest md Fairest Pol
icy I Hive Bier Seen,"

Wae the remark mad# by » prominent repre
sentative of ore of the largest red beet Amer
ican Life Insurance Companies, when be bad 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.
This la tit# only policy offered to the Can

adian public that ere neither lap* ear expire 
aalolle paid-up value till death ensues, after 
three annual premium» have bee» paid ee It.

Our Limited Payment Life Pol lay, or Instal
ment Bonds, Our Omen Sense "Benewebt# 
Term Pot Idee, and oar Survivors' Endowment 
Bonds are all pooMSMd of rew and excellent 
features and are all worthy of careful consid
eration.

Agents Wanted.

H.T». LINDSAY,
oen. Agent tor Peterborough,Northumberland 

and Durham. Ofilre No. fife George 1., 
opposite rew market building.

GRATEFUL.—COUFOUTIMO

EPPS’S COCOA
BUJKfABT.

•By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which governtha rvparatloas ofdlgretlpa red 
nutrition, red tiy a earefdl application of theB&æsæMsæÆ
* iareyWvyfewleeififlie.il lelÿlkejed. 
lelore ureofareb arUetoa of diet that a mm- 
etltuUoa may b# gradually belH ep aetil

lug around re ready to attack wherever

ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW i46*MÎS5rftS&S"
i



DO YOU LIKE

Biscuits ?
Meet likely you do.

There1» e 4+wi of difference 

In Bleoulte. QueUtyleeu 

Importent Item. ▲ good 

bleouit should be treeh. 

orlep end of good flavor.

Here» what will suit you.

Try the Bnglleh bleouit. made 

oy Huntley * Pa'mer the 

famous maker». Imported 

by ue and guaranteed genuine 

Ask for Huntley »C Palm
er's biscuit*.

W. J. MASON
436 OBOftOB STREET.

ITNo trouble to show Goods.

Blank Books.
-AND-

Office Stationery

1 HE SESION CLOSES

Call and get 
our price»

•e#

on
Ledger»,
Journal»,

the Day Books,
quality Stephen’» Inks,

of Carter'» Inke,

our Underwood'» Ink»

■ Isnk

■ooke.

Stafford’s Ink»,

Pen»,
Foolscap,
Legal paper, 
and all other
Office supplie».

0«r Frlm are the Lowest.

nut

•■d Wsll Pspsr DsaMts,
.»t el.. - - fflwMwn

Cbe 2>aüç TRcvtew.
THU38DAT. rSBBUABT it. Utl.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. Stevenson’* Commit
tee Rooms, old Council 
Chamber, Opera House 
■look, open every evening. 
All supporters of the present 
Government and those who 
are ready to support the 
Liberal-Conservative Candi
date are Invited to the rooms 
to take part In the work of 
the Campaign.

M. M Wtllkr..fc
Two rlaka of looal cutler» want to Mill- 

brook to-der to play a friendly game with 
the Mine root wo. W. Hall, bury and Ueo. 
Brown are «tipping the two Peterborough
riots. ,

4 I'gmplfip uar
of the llneet soaps In the world. Sunlight 
Soap. D ingérant Electric Soap. etc. flee 
the large ber I am eelllog at « cents, aleo 
the mammoth bar at M cents. A large 
«took of toilets. The largest stock and 
heat vale» In Peterborough. Aim. Elliott 
U* tteorgs et. Potochor ough. du

Tweslf TfcssMsi Tsm of Iff.
To-dsy s gong of men under the In

struct! oe of Mr. *. M. Hoy. superlnteodeot 
of supplice oe theOmnd lranh. ere cutting 
lee In the Little Like to he shipped to the 
rsllwny eompaey’e lee hoeeeo et Hernia 
and Purt Huron. Two trela load# of the 
froeee water will Imre to-morrow. Twenty

___ -~t tom la all will be cut and
•hipped. ,

Thefe easily Anewsred.
-My dear." said Mrs Oependeeuoer. lay

ing down the evening paper, “whet la re
ciprocity T" '* Bed proclty. my an get " said
the heed at the hoaee. "le easily ex
plained. It moors, a general eveelog up,— 
aa, any whoa Hmltters asks me la to Uhe 
a-er-olgar and I ask him to have another. 
•• Exactly." aald Mrs. O., wbee I go to 
Hawley Bros. 1er tea and 1 band Mr. Haw
ley adoilar and h# givra me four or Are 
pounds of splendid green or black mixta re. 
I get the money* worth and be the money. 
I«et that Itt" -Exactly." aald the hus
band en he neahed lor hie hat daetf

The Briic eUMds congratulations to 
Its confrere. Mr. Oeo. A. Milner, of the 
lnTT--us chronicle, oe hie marriage with 
Mine Josephine (Minnie) BaeUned. ot Peter
borough. which took place On Wednesday 
evening et the rseldeno* of the bride s 
mother, Iff. S. J. flborey performing Uw 
ceremony. Mise U. EaaUapd. slater of the 
bride, performed the duties of brldeemald. 
while the groom wee eeelelod by Mr. E. W. 
Eleombe. Mr. Mlleer bee meny Iriende In 
Peterborough en well no In Lekefleld. nod 
•U will loin In wishing hlmoelf and Mm. 
Milner all hepplneee and proeperltr.

For bracing up the aerree, pertfylag the 
blood and earing Blok beedaeke end dye- 
nepela. tnete le aotblag equal to Hood a

Iasi mows- - r ,e# a-as #r «asada aepsvwse 
I iS,f ilualrlpat II e Mag. Xfabm.

At Are u dock Wednesday eveniog the 
flupreme Lodge ul toe boas of Cane 
which baa been In session here for the pact 
two day», adjourned. The majority of the 
vieilles delegatee left lor home Wednesday 
eight. This was marked a« the meet eue- 
oeeeful Supreme Lodge meeting In the 
history of the Order, and tbo delegatee one 
nad all wlU carry away with them pleasant 
recollections of their visit to Peterborough, 
which they eu log I zed in the moet flattering 
terme. The treatment of Peterborough » 
eltixeoe usually doe» wig the «atoms at 
visitor», while the town's manifest enter
prise, beauty and business activity always 
commrnda Itself to the observent etranger. 

tbs cuoeixo exxeiox.
Wednesday afternoon wbee theHupteme 

Lodge resumed tbe flret business wee 
Installation of oOoere. who wereduly In
stalled Into offlee according to the Hot pub- 
llehed on Wedoeeday. The reports vl tbe 
Committee* on buepeooloo and Expulsions 
and tbo Distribution of District» were read 
nad adopted.

civio Dioeiiaana aoxonxi).
Time a pleasant new departure was made 

In tbe prooeedlnge, being tbe Introduction 
and Initiation ns honorary members of lour 
of our local municipal dignitaries. Mayor 
flleveoeoa. Council lure, K H. D Hall and 
B. H. Davidson and Town Clerk Macdonald 
eltosfled eooording to Invitation* extended, 
nod were mode the recipients of n mark of 
appreciation on the part of tbe bupreme 
Lodge of tbe town'» hospitality. Wbee tbe 
civic notable* were announeed live officers 
were deputed to Introduce them. They 
were uebered Into tbe lodge room en 1 re
ceived by bupreme President E. E flhep- 
pard In e moot cordial maimer end dely 
Initialed by that flupreme odloer ee honor
ary members ul the Order. Each of tbe 
honorary member» then made suitable 
speeches, expressing their appreeletloo of 
the honor conferred upon them and wish
ing the Order auoceee The Mayor and 
Town Clerk then withdrew owing to bust 
bees engagements, but Councillor» Mall 
and Da vl aeon remained an 1 listened to the 
prooeedlng.

London was decided upon as the next 
plane of meeting ot the flupreme Lodge.

Tke question of eotafcllablng an official 
organ In connection with the Order was 
discussed end referred to the Executive 
Committee for action.

The report of the Committee appointed to 
draft a reply to the President's sddreea 
wee received and adopted.

Bru. H. W. Laird, of Port Hope, moved a 
resolution of thanks to the local press 
which waa carried by a standing vote.

The Secretary e salary wee on motion In
creased by Sloe.

After a farewell addreee by the flupreme 
President the Lodge adjourned, closing one 
of tbe moet euoeeeeful eeeelone of the 
flupreme lodge elooeorganization.

NO EQUAL RIGHTS MAN.

The «-evratiea Selin M la Sal, l| a 
Three tanrnl rigbl.

Wednesday afternoon the adjourned con
vention of the Equal Eights Association of 
West Peterborough was held In tbe Orange 
Hall to oonr-lder I be Domination of a candi
date to oonteet the riding on tbe Equal 
KlghU platform Thera waa a fair attend- 
en ce. Mr. John Cnipegle performed the 
duties of chairman. A dlecueelou arose aa 
to tbe edvleabliity of putting a man in the 
' Id. Messrs. J. L. Hughes, Hoi. Norther, 

xr-or'.eam. kobt. Witr. Wm.TUng. Wm 
M. Orcco. Henry Beef. T. K Bell. Wm. Jeck- 
eoo and others taking pert.

The general feeling woe that an Equal 
Bighter would have ellm chances of victory 
and It was considered hardly fair to aak 
any mao to stand up to be knocked down. 
Tbe question of money to defray ripen»ee 
aleo wee a serious oae and a resolution waa 
Introduced, moved bv Mr. John A. David
son. seconded by Mr. Hubert Weir, that tbe 
former motion recommending tbe nomine 
tloo of a candidate be rescinded and that an 
man be placed In the Held, but that, neither 
of tbe present candidates adopting tbe 
Equal Bight* platform,tbe members would 
rote as they deemed beet In tbe Interest* of 
their country. Borne objected to tale and 
wanted the last clause amended eo aa to 
bled tbe member* of the Association to re
frain from voting. This amendment waa 
lent and the original motion woe carried. 
After oome further political talk the meet
ing die parsed with cheers for the Queen.

SECOND OF THE SERIES.

The Fermiers’ bread Carnival Friday IlgM 
Splendid tirais ead misa.

Another grand glacial apeetacle and bril
liant panorama will be seen at the rink 
Friday night, when the eeeood carnival 
under F ore* tors auspices takes place. The 
rink will be beautifully decorated, and the 
gay costumes of the skaters skirling oyer 
the lee to the rythmic melody ot the band 
music, will from a scene of kaleidoscopic 
grandeur seldom to be witnessed. The 
committee of management are pushing the 
carnival lot nil lu worth and Intend to 
make the amond of thte season's ses lee 
grander then any of Its predeoeeeora.

The splendid prises offered for competi
tion nmoae the ekatsme ere exhibited In tbe 
show window of the Peterborough Book
store They will Incite a been rivalry and 
draw together a collection of ocetomee of 
rare excellence. There ere also lour recce 
for the amusement of the spectators.

four gueaelng prism are offered for the 
ladles sod gentlemen guessing neareel and 
^pxt nearest to the actual number of tieheta 
taken In at the door. At the Inst carnival 
the correct number, 12», waa guessed by 
two parties.

A curling bonaplel la to take place be 
tween rlnka representing tbe Poresure' 
against the world lor a barrel of flour, and 
between two rlnka of Juniors lor a act ol 
suiting brooms.

A large attendance is expected fri 
other towns and cheap railway fare* hare 
been arranged.

For further particulars tee the postera 
which hare been liberally placarded.

Mr. Bam Do erne, who hoe been with Mr. 
John McKee, druggist, leaves this evening 
for Boston where be has accepted a lucra
tive situation._________ ______

Brevities.
—There wee no Police Court this moi 

lag.
—A number of the delegates to ! 

flupreme Lodge ol the Hone ol Cenede were 
given e drive eroend town last evening end 
had (he eights pointed out to them by 
Town Clerk Macdonald
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. CAMPAIGN MEETINGS.

THE FIRST LIBERAL GATHERING IN 
THE OPERA HOUSE.

Tke liberal relic y ef leer trace Aga-ffir. 
Bertram bvfrad* Naaafbetcren fre* 
Liberal Mrklsrri-asr r «relirai Hayer 
—He* I lag* r.âM-w berr.

A moetlog. caIIoiI lo tbe Interest of Mr- 
Hall, waa*held last nlgbt In tbe Opera 
House and waa Addressed by Dr. Bell and 
by Mr. John Bertram , of Toronto. Then» 
waa a large audience, tbe bail being well 
Sited at the commencement, but tbe effect 
of tbe meeting will do little to convince tbe 
people that they should adopt tbe preeeut 
Liberal policy of unrestricted reciprocity.

It U a Coincidence that exactly four year» 
ago laat nlgbt. on Feb. 18tb, 1887, a Liberal 
campaign meeting waa held lo tbe saaoRr 
place In tbe interest ot Mr. Geo. A. Cox 
who waa then the candidate of that party, 
and that Mr. Bertram was one of tbe 
speakers, tbe lion. Oliver Mowat being tbe 
speaker of tbe evening. It te Interesting, 
and Instructive also, to recall wbat waa 
■aid regarding the trade policy of tbe 
country on that niffbt four years ago and 
contrast it with tbe attack* on tbe National 
Policy and tbe manufacture* • of the couo. 
try now being made. Hon. Oliver Mowat 
made the following étalement 

'•Then another cry to shield them from 
condemnation, and that was tbe National 
Potiey, wblcb waa now a dead teawc, waa 
raised, because It bad become the fixed 
policy of Canada, having been endorsed by 
tbe people at two general election. It wae 
now the policy of Canada aa much aa fiee 
trade in England wae accepted aa tbe 
policy ot that country.’'

Mr. Bertram denied that be waa a m< 
bar of a tree trade party or that there wae 
or ever bad been a free trade party in 
Canada, and eaid Mr. Blake would “rectify 
a few irregularities In tbe National Policy."

Mr. Oeo. A. Cox repeated tbe views be 
expressed earlier In the campaign, which 
were ae follows: —

Before leaving tbe subject of tbe 
National Policy I will give you my v.ewa 
upon tbe matter. I bold It to be tbe duty 
of tbe Government to afford »«ch protection 
to all our manufacturing Industrie» aa will 
eoabte them to sell tnelr products at a 
price tbat will give them a substantial 
advantage over foreign competition, and 
tbat will at the aamo time afford bUcn 
returns aa will enable them to pay their 
operative» and employees the higheet wage» 
lor tbat class of labor current In either 
Canada or the United Btatee. >

These extract» are taken from the 
Examiner a reporta, and that paper eaid 
editor 111 y on Feb. 4tb of tbe same year:— 

Tbe tariff la no longer In dispute. No one 
proposes a change In that."

And In the face of these elate mente. Dr. 
Bell had tbe hardihood to stand on the same 
platform last night and attack tbe Nation*! 
Polity and manufacturers, and to charge 
tbe Conservative party with changing ite 
views ! - altbougn the position of tbe Gov
ernment hae not changed, for now as then 
It la In favor of a fair reciprocal arrange
ment and baa taked etepe to obtain It, and 
then ae now It e tende by a fair measure of 
protection lor all our industries, manufac
turing and agricultural. But tbe change 
in the Liberal party’s position—what a 
right about face It te ! And bqw clearly it 
shows the danger of trusting te Liberal 
professions, for no man can tell wbat tbelr 
views or policy may be a month or two 
from now.

The Old Policy. 
THE Old Leader.

1891. 1891.

NEW DRESS GOODS !
Pm

New Prints,
New Embroideries, 

New Check Muslins, 
New Wool Tweeds,

New Shirtings,
New Ginghams, 

New Table Linens,
New Towelings, 

New Flanelettes, 
New Shirting Flannels,

a meeting !«*" tbe Opera House. Mr. 
Haggart le an experienced Parliamentarian 
and a good epoaker. and the people of this 
town and district should not fall to bear 
him. Mr. Hall or his representative will 
be given an opportunity to epeak ,at the 
meeting.

H.rar Vbe lie*. J*ba Maggar» la I
TeeeWay ulgbl SSie 

1h* 1

would not shine more on that account.
They bad entirely different conditions now 
from wbat they bad a few years ago. for 
wbeat.wae coming from tbe Northweet (not 

deluge of wheat, though be wished 
illilon-i of tone were coming >. but ible 

wheat, and the eame grain from tbe United 
State*. India and Bueela, wae coming into 
competition with our far mere. Thla wae
Purl of tbe trouble, and all that could be j •JJJ* «.Ihsm #77*1" amy 
don* wae not to burden tbe ferjpera with ,. sa,.

ation. He might have added&eleo, that i||eB BirBire bImM rail **vvry
unrestricted reciprocity would bring about | *(*«**,.
direct taxation wblcb would bear heavily , --------------- —j----------------------------------------
on farm lands.

Tbe McKinley bill, be said, lowered tbe 
United State# duty on lumber, and tititJohn j 
did a good thing In removing tbe export j 
duty on logs and thus securing the lower ; 
duty on lumber going into tbe Btatee. He j 

leeed the opportunity, however, of point- j 
leg out tbat the export duty wae put on to 
eeeure this concession, and tbat Blr John's 
action In removing It showed hie bona- 
fide* in favoring fair reciprocity.

Mr. Bertram, continuing, complimented 
tbe farmer» on tbtlr good eenee lu going 
Into cattle raising and dairying and hoped 
they would take up creameries, but he 
might aleo bave said tbat aimoet tbe only 
market for cattle, cheese and butter te In 
Great Britain, which would be jeopardised 
by unrestricted reciprocity, ae It Includes 
discrimination.

1 PROGRESSIVE
EUC8RE"

ill hold the 

We have a

Will feu heed the wasale,. Tke ageal pat- 
b«|. ot tb. muo erproet* id that eut» terible 
dis-— CoeenaMlrâ. A* ."0.1.11 II you oeo 
affikc lev the who o# M.la. Mo., to rae the rhk 
ead de aethiac fcr it. W# keew hae ex- 
par„c< th«t Bbnok'. Cuis win ear# roar 
booth. It mus Itih. dl«wt too

to the earn* vl the poeular 
ee. Seven styles to salt all 

Try them Hold at tke Ha. ton
RASH!

Dr. Goldsmith presided at laat night's 
meeting, and after saying be a note from 
Mr. Bte^neen elating that he had an 
eogagement |t Ballleboro, be mad» a abort, 
eeeéek. Ü» took a Wee rein vie* <4 U,la«v. 
and eaid that the farmer* of tbe country 
were fljoing behind, although the Ontario 
Government reporta elate tbat tbe value of 
farm property hae Increased flOO.WO.flW 
since 1882.

Dr. Bell condemned tbe Government for 
bringing on tbe.electlona now and thought 
It did so because It feared tbe “ Inroads 
that unreel rioted reciprocity was making 
In the minds of the people," forgetful that 
two years ago we were told tbat the people 
were ready to vote aimoet unanimously for 
the Wimanlte nostrum and that the Liber
al» called upon Blr John a few weeks ago to 
bring on the elections. He dealt with old 
questions, graphically deecrlbing the burn
ing of the Parliament buildings In Lord 
Elgin's time, and made the usual chargea 
of corruption. He aeked how many more tall 
chlmnlee there were In Peterborough now 
than In 1878 ? There wae one down by the 
river side, he aald. but it waa there In 1878 
and there were no more. H« overlooked the 
fact that tbe tall chimney referred to did 
not emoke In 1878 and that the old building 
la alive with Industry now and extensive 
addition» have been made, and aleo tbat 
several other Industries have been added 
to tbe town el nee that, as well aa old one» 
enlarged. He quoted the free trade maxim 
that they should "sell In the decreet end 
buy In the cheapest market," although un
restricted reciprocity would raise the tariff 
against all countries except the United 

tee. He depleted the manufacturers aa 
robbing the people, and gave way for Mr. 
Bertram.

Mr. Bartram In opening complimented 
Peterborough on being the moet prosper
ous town In Ontario ami attributed It* pros
perity to It» mannfadorer» and merchant». 
He aald tbat hie friend Mr. Bteveeeoo waa 
an excellent Mayor and wae whole hearted 
in endeavoring to advance tbe interest» of 
tbe town, a truthful statement that wae re
ceived with cheers.

In taxing up trade matters Mr. Bertram 
said that Mr. Laurier promised not to pay 
too high a price for reciprocity, but aeked 
them to affirm that they wished unrestrict
ed reciprocity. What unrestricted reci
procity meant he did not stop to explain, 
but Blr Richard Oartwrigbt baa admitted 
tbat it meant free trade with the Btatee 
alone and discrimination against all other 
countries. Mr. Bertram tried to show that 
Blr Charles rapper was inconsistent be
cause he aald he wae in favor ol reciprocal 
trade tbat would not be Injurious to either 
country, but waa oppoeed to free trade with 
the Btatee, a difference that la a difference 
indeed. He then branched off to make 
chargee of extravagance and corruption, 
and elated that the Government bad put 
fruits on tbe free list and at another eeeeion 
placed then on the dutiable Hat, ae If the 
tariff was expected to be like the la we of the 
Medea and Persians on all minor matters 
no matter wbat the circumstances were.

He did not believe, be said, that the Mc
Kinley bill wae aimed at Canada, but waa 
enacted because the Republican authors of 
the bill were protectionist». The farmers 
of the United Btatee were, be aald, having 
hard times and were heavily taxed-and yet 
the Liberal proposal Is to place Canadian 
farmers to the eame position ae those 
across the Hue. He took up the question of 
trade with Great Britain and tbe United 
Btatee, seemingly to demonstrate Blr Rich
ard Cartwright's statement that any
thing could be proved by the doctrine of 
ayefagee.

Mr. Bertram proceeded to say that pros
perity did not depend  ̂entirely upon the N. 
P. or noo-N. P. I! Mr Laurier got In office 
or It reciprocity were secured the eue

Mr. B irtram rather eat on hi» colleagues 
by eaylng be waa not lo sympathy with 
some of Abe etitcturee passed by some 
Liberals on manufacturers. They should 
be considered the eame ae anyone else, and 
he proceeded to try to show tbat, Instead 
ol enabling the- •> w* JUfcff
people, tbe Nations t 'PbïlcjrTietf îrjured 
them i -Me bad pointed out In 1878 tbat they 
should have a taiiff on importations, be
cause wages were higher tban In England. 
He thought that If the tariff wae high 
enough to cover the proportion of wagra 
aa Compared with tbe whole cost of pro
duction. that would be sufficient. But be 
thought that on some thing» tbe tariff waa 
higher tban wae neceeaary. and he - again 
mleeed tbe opportunity of pointing cut 
that the Liberals by tbelr proposed alliance 
with the Btatee would ralee tbe tariff, even 
on woollena and pig Iron, two articles that 
be mentioned. They could not, be eaid, 
afford to hamper the manufacturera. He 
pointed out some things in which be 
thought they oould trade with the State#», 
favored tbe free importation of pork, and 
advised tbe Canadians to bold tbelr herlt- 

He alleged tbat tbe cotton mills bad 
been enlarged and that tbe owners lost 

iy and bad sold out to English 
capital late.

Mr. Bertram then, turnieg from these 
question*, said there were eoeial quest Iona 
that meat be considered by thinking people. 
Why wae It tbat eome were mllllonarlee 
white others bad not enough to eat ? Thla 
wm a difficult problem. He wae studying 
It, and the only conclusion be bad reached 
was tbat If there wae any unjust law on the 
statute books it should be wiped out, and 
workingmen should have a fair tt- Id. 1 be 
giving ol votes to women would aid them, 
because their votes would always be on the 
•tdeof justice. They should study thte 
question, and they should allow no 
privilege to any claaa.

In concluding Mr. Bertram startled the 
audience by saying be bad nothing tc eav 
personally as to which candidate they 
should vote for, Mr. Hall or Mr. Stevenson. 
He bad tried to contribute something to 
the dlacuaalon of the questions, and they 
should consider for themeelvee.

The meeting wae then closed with cheers 
for the Queen and for Mr. Bertram, but no 
one called for or gave cheere for the Liber 
al candidate in whose Interest the meeting 
waa euppoeed to be held.

▼eft# 1er 8»«*erbvrvwgh*q eaee lewt 
■*isr who •» whole hearts* !■ Mlvaar 
leg lie laiwtau.

An enthusiastic meeting In the interest 
of Mr. Stevenson wae held at Batliieboro 
Wednesday nlgbt. Mr. Stevenson made a 
telling and stirring address and waa ably 
supported by Mr. R. Mullbolland.

Mr. Hall held a meeting at O'Blelly a 
school house lo Eontomore last night and 
waa aecompanlfd by quite an array of Grit 
•lumper» In the persons of Mi 
O'Leary, of Lindsay, Oeo. Ball, O. J. Leon
ard and Peter Hamilton. Each of 
gentlemen spoke. Mr. W. H. Moore opheiu 
tbe Government'» policy for Mr. Stevenson 
and wae given a good reception and hear 
In.

Mr. Rorke, tbe Reform candidate In tbe 
East Riding, held a meeting at Keene Wed
nesday night and bad Dr. Mallory to do tbe 
sneaking for him. Mr. B. M. Dennlstoun 
addreeeed tbe'méetiog In the Conservative 
Interest*, and Mr. R B. Stone for Mr. 
Kidd, the Equal RIgbter.

Mr. Htevensoe will beatflprinrriUetbls

parties 

boards, 
lot of good playing 
isards nt 25c. a pni k; 
or 6 for *1.00. Then- 
arc worth 40c. each.

SA1LSHURY BROS.

A.T

THOS. KELLY’S.
20 pieces Double Fold Bleached Sheetings, Plain or Twilled 

at 20c. per yard.
10 pieces Double Fold Urey Sheetings, Plain, at 16c. per yard. 
5 Bales Grey Ootton (soiled) at 3c. per yard.

A.T

THOS. KELLY S, CORNER OF GEORGE mo SIMCOE-STS.

Fenton* who have bad difficulty In obtain- 
!n« Spectacle» or Kyegla-M-e to suit them aud 
who are troubled with Imperfect vision, 
either by night or day should call on W. A. 

SANDER* N and baves free exurnlnaticn Of their raea made, 
owimt-k Prertcriptiion» CsrefbUy Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON, Jeweller and Optielaa, 
Peterborough, Oat.

M ^ M S-I.9"11 T Tjœ QTHÎ3D.,

TO-DAY

and iheC.P.R. brought ue a case of neckwear. 
Not tbe only one.more are laat following. The 
Invoices now with «» promise many new Idea* 
In this line. The colors range from nhcwy 

gnifleenee lo tbe dignified and rztremly 
quiet. Tbeehape* are without number and 
entirely new. If you are a lover of thing* 
rich. If beautiful colora delight your eye-^ee 
our neckwear. Many find It profitable to look 
at good* before buying, why net you î 

One thing »ugg<ate another. Sulla for 
Instance. You may not'Vn-ed one, However 
II will not hurt to show the goods nor harm 
you In locking at them. Tbe good impress
ions made now will bear; fruit later on. 8ee 
the pyramide of goods we have procurtd for 
Spring.

T. Dolan & Co.
Clothier» snd Knrnlshers.

All plan, of Auiireuce. Non Kor .ltabl. Pollclee. AheolnUI, nneondltlontinollei.te .dnV*er.V,7™ Ab”lnl* K«i.

W. M. RAMSAY, I5=sa.|
As Vs R* Y OUNGy General Agent, and Inspector for Midland Diatrie', 379 Water-et.

C. CAMERON. I ___
M17LLHOLLAND A IloPKlL | Agval

DOMINION
ELECTIONS!

West Peterborough.
HON. JOHN

HAGGART
POSTMASTER GBHERAL,

tell l address a meet inn in the 
O/tera House (Peterboriuffh ) 

on the Kveninff of

TUESDAY. Februaryl24th,
on the public questions of 

the day.

The yallery trill be reserved 
far Ladle*.

THE MEBTINQ wl I commence at 8 
o'clock.Boa. M. Bowel). Minister of Cue lorn., 

will addreee the electors of Ike Seek Kldlne 
at Morwoed to-morrow ereelae. He la Mr Hmti or hie representative la In
thoronaklr familiar with trade qeeeuoaa, 
and tke elects»» should hear him on this 
Important Iseue. (

On Tueeslay ereelae next Hon. John j 
Heerert. Poetmaeter Oeeeral, will eddreee

vîtes! to be pronen •

W. H. Moose,
Pres. UbvCoo. Aee*n.

W. J. MINOR*.
Sec. Lib -Cob. Aee’o.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED
bnbeidlng A aa nr*» eve .
leveelrd Feed*............
• ■■■al I avows* 
Ronuava Malribelvd . .

• 101,2A0,oeo. tbe Feed» lavveivd •■ Uw 
MsMBMHlUasartr .

■S *• Ottawa .

1832

an. nne.ee».

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity

GEORGE MATTHEWS
aae Csorge atrest, Peterborough.

IN THE MARKET !
1. —I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm

Clancy, in 19 minutes.

2. —I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room 
. - etc., to Faren & Co. in 13 minutes.

3. —The Dry Goods Stock ia in the Market If
there ia any new blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days.

✓ I am off for Australia early next month.

I mean business. If tbe stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 30 days.

.TAMGH DOLAN,

George Street, Peterborough. __ ■

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES
ire are offering our Stock 
of {Manufactured Kurs at 
co*t, previous to stocktak
ing. The stock comprises a 
choice assortment of Ladies’ 
and Gents fine fur Cottars, 
Cuffs, Capes, Caps, Gaunt- 
lets and Coats. Also a fete 
Musk Ox, Bear, Op/tossum 
and Goat Robes,

CALL AND BE OONVINOED.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
Manufacturing Furriers.

I
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Crapfl. iHrVitaiJUSTICE STEPHENS RESIGNS Choicest BrandsHe» II** Never Ucoovcrctl From the Worrj, 

«if the Msybnrk Ca**.
Los lx». Fab. 18. —Sir Jam»?» FMs-Jeal**

Htepl.cn, M A., justice of the (Juceo * Bench 
Division of the High Court of Justice, ha* 
resigned his neat on the bench, Juâtics 
Htopheu is in IU health, bis sirkuew being at 
tribu ted to the worry and excitement which 
be was subjected to during the trial of Mrs. 
Florence Elizabeth Maybri-k, the American, 
in August, 1880, who Whs tried and convicted 
In Liverpool on the charge of having poison 
ed her husband, linn May brick, l>r ad 
mintotortog efiaolc to him. Justice Htephen 
presided at Mrs. Mnyi.ru k‘s trial.

Whales;*!* Child Murders lu bmdon.
London, Fen. 18.—An inquest was held at 

Battersea yesterday, touching the death of s 
female child wtnwe body was found in tb* 
Hinnies. Inspector Crosby of the rivet 
police stated that he found the body ueai 
Nine Kim* pier on Friday morning last Ji 
was quite nude and decomposed. Or. Fettl 
Charles Kern peter stated that be saw tb* 
child at the mortuary and made a post tuor 
tern exsun ills tion. The nose was flattened 
and the boues of the skull were fractured all 
over. The injuries had been inflicted while 
the child was alive, and they had caused 
death. The Coroner: I tbiuk we have bo« 
about ten such cases, have we not? Dr. Kemp 
ster: Yee, all killed in the same way. A« 
soon as it Is born the child's heel is knocket» 
in, and the body afterwards thrown in th* 
river. A verdict of wilful murder agaiind 
some person or persons unknown was r<*

McCarthy Ksplaine.
Jh.ndox, Ft-b. IV. - Jn-tiu McCarthy yee 

terday said the story of a liberal subutdj 
would depend entirely on funds furnished bj 
their own vountry-iueu. Other McCartbyitei 
suid thay bad determined to preserve the*-' 
iudep-udenee and not to seek a closer at 
Banco w ith the Liberals.

Km allpox lu lie l|ael
Belfast, Feb. 18.—Smallpox prevail» ben 

to an ahmuiug extent. Tue municipal 
authorities are doing their utmost to check 
the spread of the disease.

INTERCOLONIAL II YOU WISH

*° Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

*T Any time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Ca
No. to Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK. _

.rrice-ir, prompt. ui»w-M
RAILWAY OF CANADA

FLOUR! P- D. GOLDSMITH, M. ».BANKERS AND The direct route between the west

INSURANCE AGENTS
Bsnklrg Department.

jr.îîi.tisrsïL^t^^r,
mi aired. HeeeJal attention given U» the »ur-

1T AS permanently located In Peterbor 
H Onfee and realdenoe, ltd Brock-sL. 
erlvoctupled by Hr. J. B McWUllama.Beotia, r|7 occupied by Mr. J E 
nurioRi Uoxxictii, Newfound*the Magdalene dl7-wlfrlyBAKERS and PASTRY and and Ht. Pierre.

Express traîna leave Montreal and Halifax
D. H. OAIMIOHAIL, M. D.and ran through 

thane frointo Inks
(Sunday ei

c. m.,i . a. c. r. ad.
OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY,of the Inter*» of Trinity Medical School,eokmlal College of Pbyelclaaa. 

laterally He
Xisro. tiraria urawn nn ",' “T electricity andork, Montreal, 

of lie Branche# of Simpson’s Maternity Hoepltal,“ » ■ V. UVWIHH.
iburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander's newother BanksCheques on yrtlov. t lannrUIn *h* Donated* •ne door north of the late Dr. O•Sal-Care are run on all thi')»• jMhrhT .hut ' Quality Guaranteed. 11 van's, I

nr&srmu allowed co depoe-r.H to rieo

FEED IIB. B. K. MCKENZIE, B. A.
Lecturer on Orthopedic Surgery in the 
men's Medical College, and In Toronto 
verelly; Consulting Orthopedic tinreeo 
Victoria Hospital for SlcgjChlldren, Tun

or are reached by that route.BANKIMOHOUBe.-e30a.m. lo4SOnm SLChm
Insurance Department.

ration tor UIM Brttsln or Ih. ConU-
Sut leaving Montreal on Thnreday morning 

Il loin outward mall steamer at Rlmouaàd 
the earn# evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this foute for the 
transport of flour and genera l merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province*. *od New 
Fonndiand, also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtain* d and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, VS Roe- 
sin Hones Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINOBR,
Chl.fBepertnuiodeit.

All kind* always on hand. Orders 
left at Ormond A Welsh’» or Mc
Donald a drug stores will be 
or omptly attended to. •

MA rtUI »«»Ï»SK * P"'**rIn and manager of this departmentDi™ tirwii
«1rs» to Kirs, AeeldsBt( .relut ••t.nUreo

and Plate 11 lass Insurance. Bloor-st. W. (near Y< .) Toronto, Con-i panics are represented :The following
London and LenoMblre Oityof Will be at the Oi Central Hotel, Peter1 ana usnomuinr 

Pbaonlx of B-ookl;London. borough, March 14th. next.edonlnn. Royal Canadian,
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASHturiv. Montreal Plate Oiane,LUI V™» , • _ -,

AeeAdant hu<1 Plst<» O a-n. and Not
toved to 314 Hunter-st,wit h acd London Accident. opr oedte■a™ iTnuifsti *o ut nutsr-SL, 

Marble Works. Office upstairs.omol HOC At. -e am. to 6 pm

Dominion Elections isyat.
Titoc IDath? •Review, HATTON * WOOD.

Bktliway Office, Moncton, N.B., ted Inly, Mffi * /A HRIWTERH, HOUCITORH, 
o Ac. Office, corner of George NOTARIE»,

Office, corner of George and Hauler-THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 19. 1W1 A 1 land some and very useful MOSSY TO
East Hiding of Peterborough COMMERCIALline of a a wood, b, a.

Mr. Stevenson's Commit
tee Rooms, old Council 
Chamber, Opeia House 
Block, open every evening- 
All supporter* of the present 
Government end those who 
are ready to support the 
Liberal-Conservative Candi
date are Invited to the rooms 
to take part In the work of 
the Campaign-

a*.warns * stoma
I » A KK1MTKRM. Holleltor.. Motsrle., Oes- 

JLk veynncee, Ac. Office, Huuter-sL, Peter
borough.

JWMuNEY TO LOAN.
E. B. Brows, dlsS-wii C. W. Haw Etta.

‘6 oje c o c c c o oocf co c c c c o

MR. BURNHAM Case Goods
AMDthe Conservative Candidate will 

addreet, meet togs aa follow» : *
POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON.

j^ARfUHTBRB and SOLICITOR», 171 
A. P. Poussette, q. o. W. F. Johnston.

c o o o o o o o~c o o o o p_o_o. o O 0,0.0 o o

TRAINSCOMPRISING

Carver Sets,
Ledit*' and OrcUsmee'»

COMPANIONS
These Gdode are the Beet 

English Make.

TOWN HALL, HARVEY EDWARD ▲. PECK.
II ARRIS TER, SOLICITOR, sir., 352 George. 
13 st., Peterborough.
Private Fuads ta lose at 5per real.

WILL LEAVE ON
FEBRUARY 24th, 1801

AT © OO P.M.
AND CVENY TUESDAY TMENEAFTER 

DURINS MARCH AND APRIL
WITH COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

FOR

A Milll*»H Itrrllnr
PtrwBi tui, Ft-lx 18.—At l o’clock tot 

afieruooii the Alleghany River rvachcd S 
feet 11 inches and ùyau to recede. Will 
nearly every iron mill fl «»de l and closed 
railroad track* washed a « ay, squara» upoi 
squares of stipvts flooded to the i-cvo.ul *:orie 
and thousands of cellar» tilldd, the uirret low 
by flootl canixit fall lew than Sl.OOd.UdO. Tb* 
poor living along the river have suffers*

Monday Liming. Feb. 2.1rd,
at 7 30 o’clock.

ROYAL TEMPLARS. LA ARIU8TKRS, 
A> i K» PUBLIC

SOLICITORS and NOTAR-
— 1 KM PUBLIC. Hunter-eu, Peterborough 
ext English ehnrch. Money to loan at low-
st rates of Interest.
A H D. HALL, LOUIS M. HAVES.

Viifc'Sclool House, HaroyOpening of the Convention nt Hamilton - 
Inc renew of Memhernliip 

^•Hamilton, Feb. 18.—Afler tiie several 
ielegatew had Uken their place* yesterday 
‘he K*»v. T. R. McNair of Mt. Bryd^es, 
errand Councillor of Ontario/prooeethr-l t«> 
>pen the coovwitioo. Report* were preeent- 
xl from C»rend Councillor. Grand Treasurer, 
-trend Secretary. Chairman of Miasiorary 
tkianl and others, reviewing the work of the 
last year, and these were handed over to th 
eeveral committees to which they belonged 
before being finally dealt with by the Grand 
Council The Grand Secretary's report 
ibowed that the membership ha 1 increase d 
from W14 oo Jan. 1. 1880, to Vt,ViT on Jan. 1, 
1881, being a net gain of tfcilS for Bhe year—a 
most satisfactory showing.

Today’s proceedings were opened at H.3J 
by e prayer meeting conducted by Mr. If. A 
Dunnett of Montreal and Mr. J. Hmlfch of 
ibis city, after which the regular business of 
the convention was entered into, with Grand 
Councillor McNair in the chair.

The Committee on Temperance presented 
a report urging the members of the order 
to even more aggressive work In therefor in- 
Ltion of druuksnls by visiting the -homes of 
such, end also as far as practicable t^ visit 
the Polios Court, etc., and do what is possible 
in tele way towards the reclamation of the

MANITOBATtiesdsy Evening Feb. 24lb,
et 7 30 o’c! el-.

JOB* U MZAJtA.
J^.VRmKTEk, SOLICITOR, toe. |UI1reCANADIAN NORTH-WEST

KINGANOcCo.have The Rear tRIMrea.
1 ho children of nervous and Irritable |
areute will to some extent Inherit these ! 

dreaded troubles, and show them as they | 
grow up. These aliments will be Intenetfl-. 
ed when the children devote themselves to j 
school studies. Their delicate systems and j 
over-taxed nerves will soon feel the severe i 
strain.and the certain n suit is a very brief ; 
life.

We see, dally, young children sflllcted i 
with twitching muscles, general nervous 
sees, dizziness and Irrltablenee». Tbeso | 
trouble# bring oo that dieaded disease S'. , 
Vitus Danee, with All Its Involuntary move
ments and spasms.

Such children require Immediate atten
tion. Paine's Celery Compound is now ac
knowledged to be the groat agent and 
remedy for all these distressing symptoms.
It tones up and strengthens the weak nerv
ous system, builds up the body and health, 
and restores to natural_ activity and per- 
test at Mon ©very-muscle ; and purines and 
cleanses the whole system. Do not allow 
the dear children to suffer and die early, 
while Paine's Celery Compound guarantees 

and long 11 to. Have, the children 
from all fils;- they are the hopa ot our 
country.______ __________

A*|»f*r«âMu» failure .Not trim rail.
Growing anpamgii* is not so .«litlivult as j 

x»ne **f tbt* early atithoritir-s ihie-riiitti it. I 1 
Some of our nio-i «gpetxsfUl Arlington mar,- j 1 
ket ganli-nent rai-»» imxvugn* on ri«-li land ! 
year after year, without other manure than , 
tb*» tojrs. and it annual <lre«ing of I *
salt, irataily taken from halt or li-h tuurvis. 
Avvonltng to Vi« k, Ms|Bimgu*d* nirwt easily 
grown anti atoipln-îd iu is.-* fi^iuiifmeut* of I 
any vegt-tahV-. The cUn*t miuifi'ment* are 
dry, warm, fertile noil, some shelter from j 
high winds and room enough for it* mass of | 
roots. It w ill do well eimugh even in an up
land meatlowi without i*ulture or manure, j 
ami Hurrvunded by oihrr growths, if the soil : J 
i* grwxl ami if it i* im* er«nnM or injured ? | 
by oatile. Al*>ut four t••*•t by two is the j 
piN-femil distance ai«i t. A lw-rt will last a 
lifetime, oniv jJantisl ami not abused. It* 
few rlvuianil* f<H‘ car»- make it r*|ie« inlly 
dceirablc fora farmer's garden. The growth 
and size of the »|»rouU d.*|»>ud much on the I

JOHN BUHNHAM
LkARRJHTEB, HOUCJTOH, NOTARY, Ac. 
X3 Office: No. 41» Woter-aL, reterborougb, 
Gnu, next door north of new poet office.

MO.> KY TO LOAN. dAw

Time will be allowed for 

discussion.
First-Class Work

ONTARIO- For full information see any C.P.R. agent.
Low Prices.Planing Mills I W. H. MOORE,

lkAKKlHTKR, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
v court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hun tenu., over McClelland*» JewelleryCarbon GaslightA. E. PECK,

5* c ofCctn. Jewell

A RIVAL TO DAYLIGHT!lfeo1111*if u.i) M m li r>(h. Planing, Matching, Mould
ing*, Band Sawing «£■ T'uni 

lug, Doom, Sun/i, Bit ml*, 
Stonn Sa»h.

Review OfficeUABRJbTKB, BOLÎC1TOB. NOTARY, 
X3 Office of the Peterborough if 
Investment Company, Watr-r-st. 
ough.A new and Brilliant Illuminating 

Power—Clear, Steady and Mellow.
Specially suited for Stores end 

l3rge Buildings, Machine Shop», Ao.
A saving of 30 to 40 per cent, on 

gas can be effected by this new light 
See it Burning st the Store of

Peterbor

BLYTHE MILLS,
PETERBOROUGH

DENNIStOUN A STEVENSON-

BARRISTER», SOLICITORS and NOTAR
IES. Money to Iamui. uffle , 117 Water- 

•»., Peverborvugb, Oat.
ARTHUR 8TSVEKSOX, B. A. 
K. M. ÜMKMTuOX, B. A.JAMES Z. ROGERS 3SO CEORCR 8T

J. E. NOBLE & GoTlie ai»ove Mill* have now t^een thoroughly 
r»us»Ml norm the comnlete PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.STRATTON A HALL.
renewed upon, the complete GEO. B. SPROyLE,

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER
BW BOLICITOJtiLAc., foterbor-unfortunatei who from time to lime appear Office: -Next door toHungarian Roller Process 287 Qeorge-at, South.

Txlepho#*s.—Bell No. 181, OotRiie'No. 156.
After an animated discretion on this

point Uie resolution passed. A. STRATTON, LU B.
A reeolntion wax also passed urging the Tlie latest Improved Holla and flout Dres

sing Machines from ibe best mannfacturfng 
----- *------ been put in pnd everything neeew-

OHOUND rtJOOtt,,

do . Eaffi..ISpa

who have »t?V yet. to Ç..JB. and JLgttd purveugr».TOSS' •TO CkartsUt-t -■»*,

john mmr,
to rnshl^bc* *»'.ure-ent flowr.

the circulation of petitions to the Dominion 
Government asking that a prohibitory men- Second to None RICHARD ». ROGERS,

FRAMES l PICTURE MOULDIRGS.
Midland, Including all Post

In the Dominion. The facilities for receiving 
grain from farmer* aod tor elevating andknown that prohibition candidates are in OliBMISr AND DBUOOIST.the field for Parliamentary honors the coun shipping arc flrsl-cla**.

oils end members should do all in their 6 16pm|J R- BELCHER
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

*»■ Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, Ueorge-ct. dttwffi

A Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping.

Grand Junction, 
ng Keene, Weetwoto further their election.

• MB 1 00 pmA DOCTOR'S DEATH. 4 OOpmj

11 16»minent Physician.
Duttoh, Feb. 18.—Dr. l«eitch, a well- 

known physician of this village, 
has been in the habit of using 
morphine and last night took an overdose. 
He never rallied and died about midnight. Dr. 
Leitch is wellknown throughout the west, 
having practised in 8t Thomas, Aylmer and 
Duart. _________________________

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

Cbopp ag «loue satisfactorily and without ButlbrrX anti ContrartarX Bobcaygeon, Including,
impmRolled Oats for Horses Burleigh, 11 

bang's Fnlal
Solodla

Young's
iFffito, Rani tain,RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOJemphatic laExperlcnr ed horsemen ---- —r------- ---

asserting that there Is nothing e<iual to roller 
oats for hoi see, and to meet this demand w* 
have liad put In a machine specially adapted 

lor this purpose.

ftS2kc5S*&ibMdaUsUT Md .iiredltlireu- , OOP ■ CMiMt ded OStoBtor, 
prapfoda Hoaten, WedDeedajeMagasineh,

Perlotllcal», 
Illustrated Paper»,

Imw. Music,

LdflFLL» ,%5;

J. NUGENT, night j Fridayi THOMSw arsaw, 1 n Oi 
Donro, kail'sJ. J. HARTLEY. toero. Hall's Glen•sziissr-jfSKWheat Exchange»

Promptly site Dried to and

First-class Roller Flour
lM»Mi^ILDER AND CONTRACTOR. ContiCAUGHT IN HIS OWN TRAP-

Hew the Capture of a Forger Was Brought 
^ About by Mlmselt 

Bellevtllic, Feb. 18.—It has been learned 
that C. W. You rex, the noted forger, went 
hence via Hamilton to New York, where be 
ticketed for Bremen, Germany, at the same 
time purchasing a ticket for A ustralia. A 
few days after arriving in Bremen under an

11 ffihiMaterials furnished. P. o. Box Ftowlerteof Antrim and Âÿti
lydlffi Street Letterfull, uninjured growth <>f the top«s after rut- and all kinds of Books 

Bound in the very beet 
rtyle of the art. First- 
class Material and Work.

Cloee Prioee.

WM H. MoBlWADF.ting tva*Ri. nlfout mid-JimH. wh.-8i gre m i**a* BritishGuaranteed ;dlan Une, everyZVONTRAOTOl 
first class. 1

come in: Manure i-imhi.-. :«or.- g.v^l sprout* 
t<« lw* grown ou les.- ai .M. and often tcmlerrr, 
but not richer.

All work guaranteed to be
• «panThe beet of town references gl1 lldnn-d .tMdt ....Ik n r NowSoel denes, 

'em. Box «.
Roller Flour, Bran, Hhorte,' end all kinds of George street, northrr r lour, itr*n, rtivirif, ana wii 

Chopiwd Fee«l conslautly on haml, •ddrem.
Capital

Highest Market Price Paid 
In Cash for any Quantity 

of Wheat.

Reserve Fund. (MX* SO IN and ORN. PLABTERER to Groat Britain 6c. per é os by sash
’AIRING done la

PETERBORff BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK

Mowby granted from • a. m. until 6Sherbrooko-eL,hole in the ice on the river. He then dis
guised himself and told the police that ho 
had seen a man drown there. The police 
suspected You rex, arrested him and took 
poser selon of his luggage and then he con 
fesmd. Me waived all extradition proceed 
ings. His object in the drowning fraud was

Orders by m. on all Money Order Offices Inovum worn ncnooi. 
Box 688, Peterborough P. O. foiled H tales. Greet Britain .German

■eltitiy.Hilliard & Pepl JAR. ML DOMHLL Australia, Hi
RIVERSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor- issesa■S5Sof Doors and Hash

TurnSpecial Advantages are derived by de
positing money in our Having* Bank Depart
ment.

1. "Obb Dollar saved is one d< liar earned.'
2. Daroerra of Onb Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
A Interasr le added to the principal on the 

Slat day ef May and SVth day of November, in
*Wm«t bears interest from the day It Is de
posited with the Bank until the day of with
drawal.

5. Tub Depositor Is subject to no delay 
whatever.

6. The Security offered bj 
doubted, a* will be seen by r 
held and the amount of surp 
depositors and note holders.

Boob bin naas. htaiioaekh A ac
count Book Manu i actvrer*.

able to give i of 9 a. m. and » p.in which he bad policies for $17,000. 5red Letters onwoi x man ship 
folly solicited.

ones hours • a as. to «JM p. as..Jab. R. Doubla.IDENTIFIED THE WRONG ROLAND. 350 Oeorge-st, ce pled.Funeral Director.
For Austria, BelgU Denmark, Iceland, 

Germany, Gibraltar,
of His Father, Who Then Appear*. Were room*. tJi* leading rezunh

Lancaster, Pa. Fob. 17. -The mutilated en burg, Malta, Montenegro, NollA I ttMl, P - d-nce W Stewartbody of a colored was found Saturday ‘ÎÆSS^SK.•tit >. telephone.in a chicken coop
Ae well ae the handsomest, and others art. 
Invited to call on any druggist and get free 
a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the 
Throat and Lungs, a remedy that to eelllr g 
entirely upon tta merits and is guarantoerl 
to relieve and cure all Obrontc and Aeti e 
C ghs. Asthma, Broiicbltle and Coo»omp- 

* n. Large bottles 50c. and $1.

Beil Telephone Co.Mary Hpeneer. in North Duke-street, a fash- large reserve And viaavailable forhmable part of this city. His bead bad

BUSINESS WITH FAB* EBB.Great Brliela k*)t is in lnrg< Sold hyr ProcrMa* #$» on.gashes inflicted In the beck port of the neck. Retain «lie British market* by OF CANADA. FabmBBS* Noras discounted at lowest ratesThe body wa* taken to an undertaker’s ew o. A .WHO FIELD, Agt, Peterborough d 19-1 yHrsciAL Attention la given to the col lee$1,500,000.00.

Head Office. MONTREAL.
Oapllal,tahluhmeut. tton of Farmers' Sale Notes, and advances... . .1. 4k...re.Shortly afterwards the son of Henry Note Forms [furnished free of charge on ap»Htoe# InnRoland ifared, and after looking at tb* plication. THK

corpse exclaimed that it was that of hi# DEPOSITS. ca, except Ht. Pierre

CentralCanaoafather. it later, to the surprise of Persian Golf,Dsroeir Aooount* opened subject to with-reerel K. .Karen, re. rfrere...,*AND. ROBERTSON, President. „ ....... re ire ue ■■■■ --- ------ ---- ---------
drawn] by cheque on demand.

Special Deposit*.—Deposit Receipts issued 
bearing Interest at current rates.

JOHN L*. OOWBR,r

Coloniesall present, Henry Roland himself entered. a r. sise. Vice-Pres, and Man’*. Dir, In Africa,It was noticed that be bore a striking C. P. UCLA TER, Secy--Trees. Cube and Port
oo**Boôk*HUGHC. BAKER, Mi ..Ont. Dep.,Hamllton. Loan and Savings Co Ae.,«efor 4John Roland, dllAwiT

as shown by a railroad ticket found In hi? 300 EXCHANGESpocket, although he Is not related to Henry

BLANK FORMS Aatkertsed 4 «pliai
Long distance lines gi ve loaned toellltle------------ n cities, towns

and rillegee.
speak to Kingston, Belleville 
Bdeoy, Lekefield, Mill brook, 
roronto. Hamilton,etc,.

KskwrlkrS fepNel.carload of how* and wo# robbeil nnd killed. Austrolli
Letters ISi MH*re —. — — —-----------

mfrftSSStCuLs! HVoSooEirKS!
wish tol erelga labor Notes.

The Labor Council of the port of London, 
at a secret meeting held yesterday, reported 
that they wouhl consider the proposal for « 
general strike a» au answer <o the Snipping 
Federation's luauireHto. The council reprw 
seats all the shipping ami dock uolona 

A recurrence of serious labor trouble? 
which may affect the wool crop is fcarcl ii 
Victoria, Australia. The ln*uble originate 
ta tee opposition of the shearer*, who belong 
to the uaion to the cm$doym-nt by th* »het*i 
farmers of "free” or non-union akeorem£ A

9,579,4 OS.S7
OFFICE

BELL TELEPHONE Co. Deeds,

Mortgagee,

Home Leases, 

Farm Leases, 

Agreements,

Short form ot Lease 

Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 

Division Court Blanks, 

etc., etc.,

tort st, paid or i pounded half-yearly.
•CBKITI BB» U Currency or

attached, pay-Sterling, with latorwtW. KKNT, Kxecutore and

the Debentures of this Company.
■•MKT ISTAMl'KO on Heal EstateEONCBEDlTiPRECnON security at currant rates and on favorable

and Municipal Debentures pas-
ASSOCIATION.

shssrw Is snticipaUkl cox,
IR the Collection of Old sod Worth 1 Maneelnz Director

Lyeehed on General Priaclply* 
OODOCHem, Tex., FcU IN—New* he» jus 
ed here of the lynching at the village u 
les of a negro named Tom R.»bi.i Th» 
i assigned >* oo general principle* II» 
ortous character, who wunebow *.«v 
d to getting out of tight plows* in tb 

Burner

If not
w mv< ANO UQUI » Canada and United 81 

office, sq Adelaide et. ABAYENAHead and general 
Toronto. Room*. 
LINS, General Me

to. 11.
18, General Manager;

MILK FOOD
jS5 wedding cards.

uim erres at ran

£»» Review Stationery Store
Printedgiuitÿ oftow's

Hotter tee Asrae 
^Ptogrhoraegh.

Ssltoll REVIEW STATIONERY.rSSJYSt.SIl^BaS'.

isndst tu.» turnw btotlooery.hand st tu«* Kavtzw

Canadian «a
V PACIFIC r<Y.

Vi

B+/.+-D

^
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mtaMIIIM.

JWinds •bitting to cneterly; fair to 
cloudy wenther, followed by soee 
■loot or mow to-ntobt. etotioonry 
or bleber temperature

SWISS 
Needle Work

EMBROIDERY.
We take pleasure in annouc- 

ing that we have just received 
Ex. SS. Sardinian) direct from 
the manufactory in St. Gall, 
Switzerland, our new Spring col. 
lection of Needle Work Em_ 
broidery for the season of 1891. 
We placed unusual large orders 
for these goods when the stitch

Ç-icee were at the lowest point.
he value is exceptionally good. 

The designs were selected with 
the greatest care sod we think 
will merit your approval. Special 
discount allowed to customers 
purchasing in quantities of a 
dozen yards and upwards.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

383 George Street, Peterborough.
Ontario (IN and Bell Telephone (IN)

KID GLOVES !
KID GLOVES !

u
"Hewer*

Black and Colored
Gloves

at 80o. per pair.
The M ia the Uagtot at ths Pries.

BreOIAL VALUE i*

Bed Room Towels and Kit
chen Towelling.

Call and see oar

ART MUSLIN
■t I Bo. par yard.

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 George at.

JHuÿttal.

OKfiAN. PliSOPORTK mad SI.Ntil.N6
DR. DAVIES,

Organist of St. John's church, late of Christ 
Church Cathedral and of St. Jams'* Cathedral. 
Tpron o, reeelvee pupils ai hie residence, 46 MeDonnelHit. At home each day Does • ufl W 
a. m. and from 2 till lp.m. to make engage- 
mente, ete. ___________  dB-Im

HHoaO gnoeogu
COAL AND WOOD.

rgtHB RATHBCJN OOMPANY Seep» ou

! Telephone Connection.

GOAL l_00AL I

OOAJL AND WOOD.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omoe - - M nmiNT.

W. NINDIMO Biiwiif l-t
IF. ADAMS, Collector.

ffeeuttoSeju.uTurySur ________

Awning*.
T ent*.

►lyr

an»

A. KIHOSCOTB,

EDWIN BLOOM».
TAXIDERMIST

■a. Artificial

______ Trfte/o7tora4x>* eed

'tstsx

Snv Asie or te Bent.

FOR SALK,
A QUANTITY 07 PAPER CUTTIWOH nod 
A ihavinga. Apply et REV1BW Oflee.

TO LET.
Store «s Dwelling
Ko. si Won»*.. HU oeeuptud by J J. Tarn- 
ur. Good HAOd fur irucrrr And boonlln» 
hoo*. STORE And DWELUEO No. sol 
(IH.rg»ul. DWELLING HOUSE*. No. 
LUNDY*1*' and U >Bd 30 Uumo-M, JOHN^J.

REMOVAL.
OR. CARMICHABL

hea removed to hie new otBoe and 
reeidenoe, corner of Water and 
Brook eta. (oppoalte the Court 
Houee. ' dHS-wM-Sino

A. CLEGG,

Funeral Director.

Ware room*, • - 427 Ci sores et.
Kentdenoe, - 1* Beneon-et.

Be (UN, Reeidenoe, 2M Btewart 
street. Telephone.

For You !
Reduction in prices of all 
Cloths. Suite and Over
coats to order for less 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now.

0. CAMERON â Co.
Ttilon sad Clothiers, 4M George*.

TO THE RECTORS
OJT TKB

East Riding:
or THn

COUNTY OF PETERBOROUGH.

«ENTLKNBN ;-P«rllament bar- 
leg bee* SIsAsIred, the preseat 
Government appeal again f* tbe 
people for a renewal of trai
tât* a*daa.*pprurkl of tbe pel- 

fte/ oftbe administration. I bate 
been cbosen lo contest tbe hiding 
In Ibe Interests of tbe Liberal 
Consemtlve Fart), and I bate 
accepted Ibe nomination and now 
sollell year «apport.

Tbe prlwelpai qnrsllob le be de
cided Is as to oar trade relalloas 
with the Halle* Slates, whether, 
as advocated Dj the Opposition, 
we shall adopt saeb a policy as 
will practically leave os free I* 
trade only with Ibe United Stales 
to Ibe exclusion of «real Brllala 
and other reentries, or whether 
we shall, as advocated by Sir John 
Macdonald, adopt saeb s policy, 
as while deallog with the lulled 
States In Mr and equitable terms 
and not lo tbe exclusion of «real 
Britain, will preserve oar nation
ality and enable as still lo remain 
an Integral portion of lie British 

■pire.
1 am opposed to tbe policy of 

Ibe Opposition, a*. In mV opinion, 
It simply means annexation to tbe 
United states. As an advocate ef 
Ibe views ef the Voverameal I ap
peal lo you. Tbe lime Is so short 
before Ibe Polling day that I will 
aol be able lo persoaally see all 
Ibe electors, bnl I hope to meet 
most of yen at Ibe several meet
ings which 1 shall held through
out the Biding le discern ibe Mes
uras at Issue.

JOHR BURNHAM.
Aatburahnm, resrosry loto, INI. «VI

LADIES' JERSEYS
In all the Leading Styles 

at Lowest Prices at

POST HOPE KNITTING WORKS
S8B Ceorgo-at.

D. BBLLECHEM,

Issoer of lariaie Licenses, ;
PBTBBBO BOUGH.

KOI IT TO LOAN.
A LA BOB amount of prims# fnnd* ban been 

placed (n pay hands tor loaning mi tons 
itrlty.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM.
IS Anil el tor. MS Mnnter-et.

SAWSisir^fl
CharleMa at.

TURNBULL’S

Owing to bo many covered 
abspes being worn this season 
we have a quantity of un trim
med Felt Hats and Bonnets left 
of all styles for Ladies and Child
ren which we have put together 
in one lot and are clearing out at

v 20 c. each.
This includes everything. Our 
friends may know what bar
gains await them as many of 
them have been sold during the 
season at from $1.00 to |1.50. 
Remember you get the choice of 
this lot for 25c.

We are showing in one of our 
windows Spring Prints, which are 
but an indication of the quanti
ties oF handsome patterns we 
have inside.

Our Spring Flannelette have 
arrived. The patterns are new 
and darker, what so many peo
ple want. They are very pretty. 
Quantities of new goods opened 
every day. We show a hand
some range of new shades in 
Dress Goods suitable for Wed
ding Outfits.

Further particulars of what we 
will offer this Spring as special 
inducements next week.

J. C. TURNBULL
ffeorgu * aueos-uto.. Peterborough

HALL INNES
Ac Co,

See our windoic
of

NEW

EMBROIDERIES
Hall, Innés & Co.

W, MB and 1S4 Bimcoe-et.

DOMINION
ELECTIONS !
to fflEjrairùoriâ

MR. STEVENSON
Committee Rooms

OLD COUNCIL CBAIBBH,
OPERA BOTTEE BLOCK.

Open Xvery Evening. All 
Literal Conservatives and 
Citizens wishing to maintain 
the present Government are 
invited to meet at the Rooms 
in the interests of the Con- 
eervative Candidate.

W. H. MOORE,
Pm. Ltb.-Con. Am’n

w. Je MINORS,
Hat. Lib.-Con. A.a n

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

XLbc H)aüç "Review.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY », 1881.

Mr. Stevenson’a Commit
tee Rooms, old Council 
Chamber, Opera House 
Elook, open every avenlnat. 
All supportera of the present 
Government and those who 
are ready to support the 
Liberal-Conservative Candi
date are Invited to the rooms 
to take part In the work of 
the Campaign.

WRANGLING OVER FUNDS.

THE LATEST PHASE OF THE IRISH 
PARTY DISPUTE.

The Prince of Wills* lo Vt*H 'live Vnn 
goat* I I slat rict of Ireland A III.hop'* 
Arraignment ot I'arwell and HI* 
"Hrnvra-UiirsMl Prime.'*

London, Foi». IV.—It i* announce 1 that 
tbe Prince of Wales will vieil Irilaml the 
coming ntiminer. Tin* Kvrl of Kvtlaml. the 
Lord Lieutenant, and Chief Secretary Bal
four are understood to hare urged the Prince 
to make the visit with the view of giving 
encouragement to the industrie* of that 
country. The P rincera of Wales it reported 
to be awiduous in the attention site |»uy* to 
the Zetland-Balfour Fund for the relief of 
the suffering poor of Ireland. The Priinos 
and her daughters have sent contributions 
of clothing to the fund And have also solicited 
subscriptions for the same cause.

ItVBCi.N, Feb. 19.—Tbe Bishop of Drwjiore , 
has s-.mt a letter to the clergy of hi» diocese, 
in which ho warns the faithful not lo attend 
Parnell* meeting in Xewrv He says be 
hopes the .poisoned atmosphere of tbe,I

MCfiiiiiafous <I**tniIa of file' 0*Rbea' rear hare 1 
not reached his diooee*. The propose 1“ meet
ing, he declares, will be a wanton insult to a 
religion, to the bishop au 1 to the priest* 
end a latidhtloir of a heareii-ciime.1 crinn».
“ Ixet God arise,” he say i. “and his Suomi's 
will he confounded. Forbearance ha* en
couraged this iniquity. Let the brave men 
and true who love godlineaa and bate adul
tery use lawful menus to save the honor aud 
good fame of their mothers, wives and sisters 
by resenting tbe daring aggression of those 
attempting to prostitute the country to 
aggrandize an individual and hide their own 
filthy conduct. "

London, Feb. 19—A financial dispute 
between the McCarthyite and the 1‘arnellite 
factions of tbe Irish Parliamentary party is 
likely to be much in evidence during tbe 
coming struggle.

The $40,000 released a month ego from tbe 
Laag-je funds was divided in tbe following 
manner: The sum of $36,000 went, to the 
Campaign Committee end $15,000 passed 
into tbe hands ef the Tenants' Defence 
League The letter sum forms the sub
ject of the present dispute. The McCarthy- 
itee’ idee is that tbe amount is out of piopor- 
ttou to Use >umber of evicted tenants the 
league has relieved, but the McCertbyites 
are inclined to waive this point. They con
tend, however, that Instead of being devoted 
to evicted tenants it wee used to meet an 
overdraft on tbe Hibernian Bank.

Mr. Thomas P. GUI's letter to Mr. Mc
Carthy referring to this matter rather evades 
tbe peteft at issue by declaring that whoa he 
signed the release Mr. McCarthy must have 
known that the fund set apart for the evic
ted tenant* was heavily overdrawn.

Mr. James P. Xavier O'Brien end Mr.
J. J. Clancy’s checks were dishonored, 
though It Is evident that Mr. McCarthy left 
Boulogne believing that the money was de
voted to the relief ef the tenants only. The 
proof that Mr. O’Brien gave hie sanction to 
meeting the overdraft is found ia Mr. Tim
othy Harrington’s statement lest wight that 
he had a document proving that the money 
had been disposed of in the manner pro
mised by Mr. O’Briee The question arises 
whether there wee some misconception et 
Boulogne or whether Mr. O'Brien came to 
the conclusion that he was acting within the 
lines of the agreement by adjusting the book

In an interview to-day Justin McCarthy 
declared that the story of a Liberal subsidy 
of £5000 for hie party was an impudent 
fabrication; that noue such was ever 
suggested, end if offered would not be ac
cepted. Hie party would depend entirely on 
funds planed at their disposal by their own 
countryaseo. He did not Intend to reply to 
T. P. Gill’s letter celling for atonement for 
the story connected with the transfer of the 
£8000 to Mr. O’Briee.

Other McCartbyims, on being Interviewed, 
mid several members ef the party had al
ready furnished personal guarantees to pro
vide for immediate bipimHIh pending ar- 

btaln
They Bald they bed deter-

Liberals, preferring e more careful limitation 
of their relations. They repudiated Man least 
idee of Impugning the good fait* of Mr. 
O'Brien. Instead of suggesting an improper 
nee of part of the £8000 they simply wished 
a declaration (as they have not yet been 

mis devoted to the 
prescribed by Mr.

the eenldenee of all parties. If Mr. O'Brien 
wns free the MeOsrthyitm would net hentsta 
to entrust him absolutely todtstrioute ; meaii- 

wUUag that Mr. McCarthy 
r whale ef the funds In Parti

frfb&n!1
£j&eSto«* 
• die—i •*

THE NEWS WAS FATAL.

A SCULPTOR AND HIS, W.FE 0 
WITHIN A FEW MINUTES

The Kai I of Hartford Ksplree Suddenly 
from Heart Dleenae -Knrtb«|weliee la 
Hungary aad Hpsia-A (ilganlk Fede
ration Rrheme

Beaux," Feb. lb.—Herr l.uenweo, the 
sculptor who modelled a bust of President 
Garfield, diqd midsrif to-day from apo
plexy in hi* studio. When the news of the 
death of Luerssen wa» communicated to W» 
wife she was so overcome with grief that she 
was seized with convulsions and shortly 
afterwar-1* died in a fit.

AN EARL’S DEATH.

Henuekami» «i Hertford Fames Away 
Hseddealy Front Heart IMaease.

London, Feb. 19—The Earl of Beaurhamp 
died to-day of heart disease.

The ppprap- date* from 17B0 le the reign of 
George II. The title H Bert *-f Hanford sad 
Vlerount Beeus-hesep The dsnsaas I wsa gener
ally ler.iwl Karl Beauchamp The family narre 
h Ljfn The -Iroreard |«eer was »<or* In I MU 
had nmxttoW In the title end eat ete* in iMft. He 
we* marrie-1 en«l is mieceeded l»y hi* sob. Vis
count IJaaley. ebo we* t«ora ie W1. Karl Been- 
chenil* «art I1er dt the extreme High Church 
or iituen-uic- iwrty in K.egUn-L With Kerl 
Kriiwn be took en ertive |*ert in the establish- 
meat of the Kegthih « hun-li Vnion He inset- 
feeted arret InK-re-t in (Imrrii of Fngleed home 
end foreign miraimi*.

WAS HE A PLAGARIST.
Illa*f nMDsis of the Adage that tirent 

Nlad* Han In the Nana* <1 reeve.
London, Feb. 19—The Pall Mall Gazette 

publiai*e« in pvrallel columns e sermon 
which |Lev. Charles H. Spurgeon preached 
in Ititi end an eddres* «leliverel by bird 
Mayor Joseph Savory of L>M»«l<>n le*t week 
at the Polytechnic Institute Young Men’s 
Christian Institute for apprentice*, artisans, 
etc., in Regent-street The two diaonursm 
ere blent irai iu almost every particular, 
long pesvmgee in the Spurgeon mrmon being 
delivered imcbangeil in Hie Lord Mayor's 
address. Lord Mayor Savory, whose atten
tion a ■* called to this singular coincidence, 
anal be we* unaagrw of :he Mmilarity es- 
leting Iwtween his recetit orath-n and H|mr- 
ge< it's pulpit utierencea <»f Itit The Lord 
Mayor a«l<te-l that he had never, to the best 
of his knowledge, seen the sermon referred
to. ________ _

THE QUEEN OF HONOLULU.
Ih* H wseld >*t l eave the t «*a ef the 

Head King.
Ban Fkancirc-u. Feb. 19—From Honolulu 

cotne* word that the Queen he* not once left 
the unie of the king's coffin since it was de
posited in the throne room. At. night she 
stretch»- herself iso tbe floor under 
tbe coffin and get* e little sleep,
lulled to rent by the wild wailing of the 
Kanaka*, wlso have free accem to the room 
nt all time*. Hhe »* utterly prostrated with 
grief, and refuws lo be comfortwl. There 
iaa go>»l «leal .of erstkdwu and mgnifleant 
murmuring* among Kanaka* against »’ol. 
Ho;*)li Bqher, the King « fneo-L They say 
hr «houl.l have tested all the medicio^given 
to the King, ami they araert that the King 
msaiyietAawd IVÿ IfUbtcft ObWtitile : 
thatTf^ vsr.r-itMrtrv-bvea o eksliwd, for k it 
soi l that hi» fl—h *b<ml l have Iseen eaten by 
the chief*.

AND THE EARTH WAS SHAKEN.^
Knrthu iiake* 4'reate Herah lie wag# —

RwIMlag» Wrecked ami Fires Kindled.
M \l*Hits. Feb. 19—A slight shock of earth

quake in Valencia to-«iay <*anaed much

Vienna, Feb. 19—A terrific storm |iaeeed 
over l‘re*lsurg. Hungary. to-«lay, unroofing 
houxea. tearing up tree* by Use route and 
doing an imnsemw am- -unt of other damage. 
The «torus wa* followed hr an earthquake, 
which «-enved two large fires. One of the 
building* which took fire wa* a girls' col
lege. several of th* iirnste* of which were 
injured tsv jumping fr-stn windows. So one 
wa* seriously hurt.
The Alleged ‘«dark Use Kipper" Asks Al«l 

frons III* Fellow-t’eteelet*.
L«>ni*in, Kek 19 —The. steamship firemen, 

Sadler, nbo has I wen remanded for further 
examinât rim on the charge of having mur
dered «‘Garrety Nell.” has written a letter 
to a memlier of the union to which he be- 
jon^* asking bis fellow-nniooists Us get tbe 
new «paper isree* to watch the case, declaring 
that the police are quashing evidence favor
able to him with the object of hurrying bii 
conviction. Sadler denies buying or selling 
theAnife stained with humeri blood, which 
the police claim to have traced into hi*

Fx-Fiisprea* Frederick la Paris
Pari*. Felt. 19 -Kx-Empre** Fmlerick 

to- lav wnlkel in the Garden of the Tuilleries, 
end dnsvc in the B-»ie da Boulogne, receiving 
every where re«pwt ful greeting*. Hite after
ward visited the exhibition of tbe Art Union 
C'lnh. During the day many |*er*on« called 
at lise German Kmlsa**y to pay their respecte 
to the ex-Knipre**. Among them were M. 
Ribot, Minister of Public Instruction, and 
(ivseral Itrngere, chief of the military 
bornwholii of President Carnot.

Berlin, Feb. 19 -The pe|iere here regard 
tbe vl»it of the ex-Empress to Pari* as an 
experiment to prepare the way for Emperor 
William. _______

Unlct Restored in Huants* Ayres
Pari*, Feb. 19—A d-*|»ati-li from Buenos 

Ayre* *ay*: A three days' censorship of po
ll' *1 telegrams, which wa* imposed in order 
not to cause alarm in Europe, he» ceased. 
Tic- plot to i t-piaee Uelman in power which 
wa* disclosed hr I-awyer Itodriguex was 
nipped ia the bud by the activity of Presi
dent Pellegrini and the loyalty of the troops. 
QtTBt .has been restored throughout, the
country. __ _______

The Fortngeeee t prlalng
London, Feb. ÎV.—The court-mar tie is of 

the rebel* who took part in the recent revo
lutionary outbreak at Oporto will be held 
next week. The prisoners are confined on 
war vessels anchored in the roads outside 
the harbor. The Governor of Oporto Is tak
ing euergetic steps to check soy exhibitions 
of sympathy by the people with the Im
prisoned men. __________

<i nerd «Hi by Foll-e
Cabdiff. Feb. 19—Tbe strike of street car 

drivers aud < Ooductors here has assumed a 
most set loua a*pecL Each car running is 
g nanti J by n mounted policeman, and ths 
et reste ere petrolled bv an additional force 
of .TO police. ________

JealwM* l r*MrhwM,
Paris. Feb. 19—The newspapers here 

contain violent artv-te« e^sbwt England’s 
•curve in Bgyp*. They say Egypt* auton
omy ii* r.i;»i«llr titiaptweriug.

Jobs Bull Hanged
Meat MAX. Mie*. Feb, 19—Bra Pieroe. a 

farwer ot Bettîelleîd, wa* brutaliy-iwanlered 
a lew day*ago by J«dm Bull, an Indian, wke 
rtiUeed Ftirce'* Iwjs MJtitkh Ihrod 
L i-t bight rndgidior* to* Hull frow thé jsli 
» J hanged him.

’ - - gwif

LIVED A DUAL LIFE.
A TiiruMl.i Work Broker Who Had Two 

Wlvr*-Death aud IMerevery 
Toeoxro, SVh IH-tb. droth of A. N. 

M.rrum. «huh Inot plaro so4d.nl, ot « 
laoMlo-.trHI am th. l .Th IM., kâ.

— WJ «ortlioc rorolstiiw.
•HW»' i« Torooto for 

, "T" *'““• four poor, eg.,, oad bo.
juro Hrlor lo lb* city on ond off er.r «inn. 
K"^. r»«* *• moooz.r for
* ’«rorbou Cox. oad ..iboequeoUr b. ... 
»^Llb*Jrm °,TUt't L-> . *l«*‘ l^oborx

umUl rrorotljr ».r. ia th. 
h*?*' “*ok tfUtMib»' Mwriom wo. . 
«ottf. hearty, handsome man, * 
b« »(.„» at th. n„t art.ood
• *illT good f.llow genrrollr H. b. 
«- toquoi.Ud with . ,.wf „,ooy of tb.

blonds, tp*Qt non.* lovi,|,lT oo tb. 
torotrr. cob* dinuwo en.1 onlo.iag oil tb.^-3 b, «.T

* ' ,n J1** flrm • !***» be must hare kept 
®p his end pretty well 

About IS mouth, ago to «out to Curt 
Hurwi aud nturaod with a woman whom to 
*aimad to ban aiada hi. wtf. i„ that . it, 
Tborrupla took furaistod apartni.nl, at w 
■atolu-Btrm, aud lirai rumpfuou.ly up to tb. lima of bicdaatl.. 1

,q “f -b.ttor .0. woman 
—itb —ohm to wa, liriag haaw hm.ru, 
g»Uoa tw wbattor *. mm dwwirwl 
Bhe appear* to have acted her part 
“ .* . ”'r* b>*‘bgly *nd faithfully. 
Ska took (to body to fort Huron, wbara tor 
propU Mr., and laid It to rwt la tto family 
btirlal plot Thar, wo* not tbe ilight**t su» 
plrloo that any .lrr.lopm.nt. would follow 
MerrUm • death, but tb* Impormoo. that nan 
my*w* 1,1 h'* —,,rr1’ •find hlro,

O» TuroUy a f.^Kmably.lmm.1 lady of 
gtapnwmiog appmtm arrirwi ia tow. 
noai Chicago and ragtowad at tb. Me 
*W“*' H<>t*l a* "lira A. N. V.rri.m 
Oioag", IU.- Ymtenlay ,b* uhl «M*t Merriam « bora ia u"

"'T" f — f— '"oodurt, . big boot and rbo.
«botory. II. wa* a *rawd buaioem man and 
»•* attractad to Chicago by tto ercitemeot 
aed pomibillti* of a Ufa maoo, th. brokma
mftoV“Jr . m* 1<ur*d “ «b* leading rpirit 
In tto firm of naming, taring ft Merrinm 

nwhod. nttrnrud tto MU» 
tion of the police, with tbe result that the 

and Loriag
ai rested and aeuteoced to one year's imprison- 
mant In tto .-ounty jmi Itob, mSsm 
rinra *bipp*.l tto town and .uroaadad In 
••«ping tto elutebea of tto tow.
. *Trtaî ”*• •*“ conaactad with tto oo- 

" r““d which hundred, of
Lanadian. »OT .wiedleM out of their lluto [

t'MWb.ftol In lor. 
U?r} C**y- wbo In gate of bar 

troubles and sad experiences, still posasse* 
many of the charms which attracted the 
youag broker They waremarTiedlarbiroge 
Ü2.!■ “<* 'b* Mm Marina who
«iWaiiJ at tbe Mt, J.mm' oa Taaaday 
claima Ie to aoee otbrr than tto woman who 
wa. mat. hi, lawful wife. Thay head te- 
gathar for a number of yearn with all pomible 
donwtoio falirity, and thalr borna wm the 
•oana of many brilliant aoctol gattorlam 

■ft tow yearn ago toerrtom became ae-' 
inalated with on* of the hallr, of Port

that from that lima bar buftmad ■ affwlloo. 
warn not wholly beetowad on tor

zsitssssaSTasar
tag and atnrtod for hi, ofBcn Hadidmd r» 
tarn In I to arromg and upon iimniry 
It wa, learned that be had toft tb. 
•tty. Fur two year, and a half 
bto wife could g.t not the riigblanl 
•ro» of hi, wtorenbouta About MX month, 
fa®1 by «b* maraft accident, ft. tonrned that 
tor runaway busbeml wm bring |. Toronto 
She cam. to tto city nod f,mad Merrinm 
bring with tbe Port Huron Indr Hhe con- 
•aqiwntly put tor .-am In tbr band, of J O 
Holme» of the flrm of Seat ft bar-

v‘«orioou*t Hr. Holm* mic- 
eroded I. getting gSQO from Marrinm. for ai. I 
tarot, together with an agremnrot to t 
***^ t*“‘ «^W*bould to paid to Urn wife I 
bMotbly. Merriam oarrtod oat the agim 
mrot Wrk tly up to tto tlm. of hi. dmtb. a,
tbe following latter will thaw:

'b»rod»i.
I>car Madam, —We herewith mrlny vou 

•tta « N— York for gc V! moelmrot fmm A. X. Itowtom ‘7P*T
iStoeefl) InrtHan.

Tto paymenu were mat rwutorlr .nek 
month up to ibe time of hie death. Mm 
ttorrinm had bran bring rery quietly at tbe 
abor. adlrm. ami whan ft. toard of tor 
buftend . itoalh all bar womanly *—— , „ 
nod „w.r, Of forgirorow warn aroumd 
nta ft. cam. hack to the city to
claim th. body of t to man who had 
” «trolly wronged bar She found that tto 
b^y bad already torn taken to Port Huron 
and buried and that not a dollar', worth of 
real nr pamuunl propwty wm toft for her.

Mm Merrinm. nccompenmd by bar 
brother, toft toil night for Troy, X.Y.. whom I 
her parents live. '

R Il_OF T-
The nraad Cowroft riwu

Mmtlag In H.llarUle.
Hahiltox, Pft. I»-At tto mm of the 

Rnyal Templar, of Temperance ymtorday 
erteruoouAhe grand council elected the fol-

li/w^T* rgmml councillor.
„°®B VThlts, Torooto, grand vioa-councilior. 
Rev. T. R. McNair, Corunna, pest grand* 
master; Rev. W. H. Berne*. Belleville grand 

, Dr Kmmy. Hmndum. ,m»i 
«ary; Jeremiah Cornta. Lyadro. grand 
tmmuror; P. If. Stewart, Barri» grand 
auditor; Dr. Robartaoa, Miltoo. grand mad.
toiüd*?î;r.W|,KT- '-rotton. grand
herald, Mrs. C. V. lober. Pic;ou »«.,) 
^•putjr herald. Grand trustees; A. C.JBteeie 
Torooto, three Years: Ja*e* Hughs*. To-* 

Tm"' D J Fapro^hw,

°W*HiillIr^>n>' J- p-r—' Urolpb;
R. Holtom. R Y. Blytto. K K. Hmitn
P. Buchnann, Toronto; J. H. Wyatt 
MtaroUto: H. O. I indwy, IngwroU. Alter- 
rotor—Byroe Smith, HemUlen; P. Burnt! 
IwroaU; w. Snail, London, W. A. Holl.'- 
fbT.JOr Rotortaou, Milton, IUr E D 
,U,Tk grr"b;>lt Plngg. Mltch.il; 
imm TW~** Her. A. If
TbiUlp» Toronto; R. R Clrery.
, ■' "^yrot. BrilarlU» grand gnard; R H. 
Lapp, Damron to, grand —"a,|

“"-"ttro wliibe hftdtoBelto
•Uto. Tto mniia tantud until midnight

TEN CENTS A WEEK

TOPICS FROM TORPVrh.

in tto rich I tow. Tto

with a membership ot 1889 The ceeveotioe
v vrnd gVK) t . have the work extenda.1

N«* Victim Deed
NswMAkKCT. Fai». IV. -«Juba Ceueell, who 

was struck over the heed with e sboemxker’s 
last by Christopher Leperi at Roach’* Point 
daring an altercation, ha* since died I rout 
bh injuries. Lepani has beea ommlttid for 
trial

THE A. O U. W. CONCLUDES ITS 
SESSION. - —--------

Pr.—m ... Hag—A toto,,
-------------------'b-.

Toronto, Feb 10 _a — .bo School Board wm htodtoTSto^
. Dr. Ogden * ...mat nV,t' •* which
<* tto ,h* P^roding.
cxnmlftm romtoiü7{T,, c*rrtad- » 
Kant rodV^Z °* “—ta and TnuCm.
up . form WM «PMatod to drew

b^i-.tor IwovM^T^^'.T' “ —

«offt. «rn.„f
22^ 3227,^ N-«-“-tob,
tarot Wrat tb*.
mu o, toy-TtrrVhr^" Dr ti*'" 
-b;...... - bci.bTbtoT^,

fwlura a. tb. ran* of

mokT of TVwimn'1 ^ “*• -rob i. ,to 
Itorfcl U'dtoiÜ^h 'Y**tarday Hr. 
flrm Tb»"P->«. manager of tto

an ami TmanlàTtî^™".""1*'1”' b"*»- 
deticr. Hi ll«rr,."r»tm.l'' fv!."1 *' «*
'b. w.n off v.1 J tkZT Ltocaarol, who wa.
y-tx otX* ,1— -
th,— mt, but ItomrlTT * *“ ,W 

II........ inn ukm .I,?™* "—P—ly.

Proepevt Parka w«.r« * 08 ^ ^

„ ware “never in it."
•* inning tint,"rr—...Tocoafo . . ”"»”«•
Hmnilfm TtoxtoV.V. "25,"S»wi miflta.. . S î*"“«P»
rrot Hop,....... ........IS y-
««un» Tbtoi.: ...v, SU

toamr’ ' i«N oruu.
Tornnl'n flram,,............*' Thtoto
l*fto   — ''“tbh
Tbronwrlil.
WaJkrorto., ................ Î?* ■Jonmm OrmmHm.
HeatHtoe Thiwi, in»T

Toronto thtiv«** 1,*..- i known
Rorbmto rsn 1 a
Aubur. Wft Priam
5SS “*** » dm. U
tor ■ < * « ' """roaionofiVmrict süï’
Wy fl« Burn. „ld ^

I Ue “taster in chamber* ,
ju.Um.ni_ ,. Itcg. T. ’TXZ”
v. nirkett. .i,routing Thorn., rT

bi^^rS'l-nrrS, *
t*.9V+Wjh<tor ther* w^7 * ** ?l,Sene 
frxrthe^T u bh.i hi riimhUTi-W**WM*. 

,be o«»^r three «ogethtTZiZTEZ
iuwfii*h!T*iorltJ of orer * *° Z BtiT
ett will have to pay the e vds nt ik. "r-lo procwwlm^7 w.r-

« and 1 ° v- W.

^tto row—toftatom lm|

"TO Utototor Wiib UmlZSrZ 
•roupto.1 tto
fo^.*^"°" °f ,r*™1 rmultod m

-.“Tof

rmJSStIST'“7~K Jre-elected by etN-Iametion *

“rand Orarwr-D. K MmwnU of Barri. 
Omm. ttaoordar V Ü. c 

Tbmro» mwtoctad llgft u* by

„ by «cctomatlo. ,for nth

Orond W.tcbman-Tbeem Cbambem at
“i^V7^krt^LîocUm*t,on'

onto. Thomas Kxrgant of Tor-

Emeu Ur.
1ST "“"^'T'-T. I. L town of 
rod J. B. Nixon of Toronto ,

Part I i road Mmtar »Vm Tott—

follows. I e*t Grand Ma*t#rs Dan til Hsw«

SC£.D «—
twme the A.O.C. W. and tbe AoTTlT n^ 

der separate control.
II wm approrad that tto (fra*, Lodg,— “* S-r.«U.,-g bod, from wku-n^TJ? 

«rdimuludgmoould obtain ,to mwLTrt 
bond, fur tto Snnnctom rod romteaT^

The (trend flaw appoiatad m-------ÏJf,!*c.uUT* '«““'“rnTw. V. rmnSnSt 
Midland and Jam* Dixon of Hamilton lia 
ataoronammd tto mtoetto. of tto folto-mg 
dwtrtet nm.tarr for I«II - * nomlmud to tto rrpmmntatlra,; 7

ssm '*■'*' “~"r w................ 1- l> William,.......... tt aitorrUto
Si— ftaiu™

Pta*

«..............9 J V. Da«*oa

Peel...................... WUliaa. PWlel.
York................ .W p. Ceti......
Toronto...............J. t. Wleeett. .
Durham___ .....W. H. ftmith.
Oatarto................ D HeWday.

late..................J e. HaMweU
«gotas  ..........W. Duma.. ....
Lawrence....... *. H. Beecher.
era eel.............Dl J. Raeaow

frew.......  .........H.H Iti*
Xtawa. ............A. K MU
Iraat.i...............9 R- Wei
$asheo.. .............. T P. But

The folio wing résolut
by a

». QC

vote ef the whole
I

Orrod Lodge nlroed qrogtaroal • gift to 
meet la Ottawa oa ItalMVMmtay to
Pobrnary, I8W. ----------- —

Paonnxrr. Bar. Owk, fft lfl.-Jamm
croem, tto S-yroirold ftn of K Cnmea at 
Mtodaanoy» with the two older eblldren

btaarad, from ft
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Hood's Mr. Stevenson’s Address
TO

THE ELECTORS
OF

WEST PETERBOROUGH.

Cooaran loo* evidence oo tie subject, end
e wltnrae. from Pennsylvania.
the Tele* of term leode now with alx yearn

Sarsaparilla ego, eeld
There le e dept eolation of non

meneleeturleg tonne;beee rlUra end
relneble for when ra

in e book written by Mr. J. M. Elliott end

•It le admitted now on ell eldee tbetIt i« prepared by thoroughly competent pSar
farm Indnetry le not progreenlng In Mew
Holland; rather, feet laelng ground.'

In the same work the condition of New
York State i« thus referred toPeculiar 

To Itself
The Mew York state agent reported

The campaign opened!about IS months ego that-there ere large
McAdoo, a Democratictil*thus»,-The tnue that wUI elapse be

fore polling day » so ehort, and my basiotee de
mande ou my time juet now ara eo greet that

iber of the Hoorn ofibore of ferme that were porohaaed 10
Kepreeentotiree, recently neej «been words iae in’and mortgaged, whleb would the H. The Veiled States do not demienot now sell lot more than the face of the 

mortgagee, owing to the depreciation of 
the farm lande, whleb on an ayerage la S3 
per cent, la IS yearn. Probably one third el 
the ferma In the state would not Mil for 
more than the oust of the bulldlnge end 
other Improvement.. owing to thle ehrtok-
**The author quoi»# en nuthorlty whoee 

name to familier In thin country ne well ae 
lo the Statue .-

"The Bon. Da»ld A. Welle ray»: 'A lew 
years ago the Inhabitant* of Led low, for
merly e most prosperous town In Windsor 
eounty. Vermont, memorialised th* legisla
ture to the i Sect that there were 11 dew cri
ed larme within the town limite, and asked 
permis «Ion to guarantee to any pertou who 
would lease sod worn exemption from taxa
tion. local and state, for a considerable 
term of years.' He also states: 'All over 
New Bcgleod farms In abundance an now 
he purchased for lime then the cost of the 
Improvements upon them—yee, for Ism 
then the cost of the eooetructloo of their 
•too* walls.'

How would It beoeflt the farmers of 
Canada to Injure their British export trade 
end their home markets, which are the 
most profitable marlou .and to place them 
selves on e level with the condition» In the 
United State»? Yet that to what unrratriet- 
ed reciprocity would do._________

to add a «ingle to He impeeia'domeia but IIthough moot aaiioue to do eo. I find it al-
the people of Canada, in their Soverign capacitytogether impossible to personally call on any

cancerous rad all other Humor». Malaria. i baf of the electors ; and there-
people of the United Statoe, they have but tofore two this medium of placing bob-re you my

Grand Rally of the People’s 
limln jP Party.

THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR!
< -------------------------------------------

The Greatest Good to the Largest
Number.

with the Liver sod Kidneys unsought fur act and Bek for aaaezaUoe, which 
■ the cutting of the Hordern knot, sad the ulti
mate deetinity of the Canadian |-copia"

Neither can I rapport the new policy, berarae, 
M reported in the Globe on the 9th day of 
October. 1889, Mr. Knwtue Wimao, el New 
York, whole the partner of the millionaire. Jay 
Gould, and the sols tether of the scheme 
orifmatodfoe personal sad eelIteh redo, rays: 
"My idea is that a uniform tang abould be 
adopted both by the Cuagrrm of the United 
.States and the Dominion Parliament of Canada; 
that Canada should agree to airage knee Ike 
««me lmr\f ae the Veiled «alee; that this 
tariff should be administered by e join commis 
•ion of which Iks majority .kouUL o/ courra, 
rest wit* Ikr Vnlleet Stair ' aed the Chicago 
Times comfirms this, ae do all the leading 
papers of the United Sts tee by deetoriag that 
"ratiro free trade is impossible, uelem the 
Dominion ‘is prepared to make a complete and 
unconditional surrender of all control ores its 
own tariff and to accept whatever tariff our 
Congress may choose to reset from time to

by the lenders of the Ke'orm party, via. Vara 
•tricted Reciprocity with the United States 

The Gocernmeat of Sir John A. Macdonald 
many years «race placed on the State to books 
of the Dominion an Act enabling the (iorsraur- 
General in Council, whenever the United Sutra 
declared ito teadinera to free from duty any 
named natural products of this country going 
into tbet country, to free the same coming into 
Canada from the Veiled Sister

That Statute «till semaine in loros ; and, el- 
thou.lt the Gorerament at Canada has on many 
occasions celled the attention of the authorities 
at Waaliir.gtue to it, yet they hate declined le 
set no it, but have now signified their willing
ness to negotiate generally on trade matters.

The preeent tioirrumeut "at Ottawa has 
shown Ito readiness to negotiate for reciprocal 
trade relations on the basts of the treaty of 
1864, which I believe wee eminently fair to both 
c untrira ; but the proponed policy of the Re
form party, as ia clearly indicated by the politi
cians and iweee of the United Stales, ia one 
which practically hands over to that country 
the trade of Canada for the Reform party de
clare that they are [wepnred to offer to th* 
United -States absolute and nn ..editions] free 
trade in manufactures, ae well aa in nature1 
products, an I they nay such will be accepted 
by the latter en try i and this |«rty. led by 
Mr. Laurier, urges that such a policy ia in our 
interact#, even if we hove to discriminate 
against Kngtar.d ami all the rent of th# world.

That Tired reeling. Create.
gives menial,,nerve, bodily.

and digestive strength. The value ef

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

U soM ky aU druggists. «1
Prepared only by C 1
Apothecaries. Lowell, Mam.

N. B. If you dertdr to take Hood'» 8*mp.v
rnu do DOC be Induced to boy any other.

IOO Doses
One Dollar GOUGH BROTHERS are in the field as 

the Candidates for public approval, basing 
their claim on the admitted facts that they 
supply the largest number, the greatest num
ber of times with the largest dollar’s worth of 
the best clothing that money can purchase.

Ask our constituents if this claim is not 
well grounded ?

When you buy, buy from first hands, re
membering that we supply Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

ttbe H)aüç "Review.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY ». 1891. greater than Canada should make lor it means 

the lorn of legislative control ores our fiscal 
policy the transference to Washington of the re- 
galation of our tariff and the end ol our political 
existence, and, aa raid In an American leper 
"Canadians would be "curs and cads” to en.

Mr. Steven son*» Commu
te Hoorn», eld Council 

Mouee.

The Toronto Empire wye
I» Mr.dtoeoffenuoue apecli

Borkt, the Grit candidate le Beat Petal bore
OperaChamber, the electors, la wbleh he poses MA fermer. tertsin the ids».Block, open every evening 

All supporters of the present 
Government and those who 
are ready to support the 
Liberal-Conservative Candi
date are Invited to the rooms 
to take part In the work of 
the Campaign.

c»Us upon the farmers to support him, sod and enact add build up ft tariff well equal to Tli® fnd proposed by the Reform leaders Idates bit appeal from Asphodel, a towo- that of the United States» and even if we hare, 
ia addition, to suffer a low of revenue, placed 
by Sir Richard Cartwiight ia his speech in 
Toronto, the 13th instant, as reported in the 
Globe, of «7,000.000 or «8.000,000. but which, 
it is perfectly ceitain, would not be less than 
«12,000,000. I submit for your consideration 
whether this is really a “free trade" |*olicy or a 
policy deserving your support. I am convinced 
that it is not, and that it ia oppowd to the test 
interests of Cftuvfa The prrsei.t t*ril£ of the 
United Stair* » Wore than double that of Can 
ad*. It is, in fact, the most exclusive and ex 
cessive tariff known, and the effect of the 
adoption of it by us woo Id, in my humble opin
ion, 1st to make us, commercially, an unknown 
land—rxcept to our neighbor* to the South, for 
no other t-ation would or could import its geode 
toussa heretofore, and a* their «hipping would 
come much less to our shores, our trade in 
cheese,' cattle and other produc e with Great 
Britain would be seriously injured, if not wholly 
-ruined. The high freight rates* for wgnt of 
competition, would alone make these products 
unprofitable, and I am sure you will hesitate 
before you destroy or imperil » trade with Eng-

Tbe facts arc that Mr.•hip in the riding. attainment will bring in Ha train the incident
at direct taxation, with nn army ol----------- and
coltoctore replacing the Custom. Honor, and 
Onatom. officers along the frontier between the 
United Stoles end Canada Mr. Lennar in 
Qnebre a few days ago said that his expectant 
Finance Ministre Sir Richard Cartwright, 
would be grains eeongh to avoid recourse to 
"socruel s measure" but in Toronto on the 
13th instant, the erotdnnee the totter found 
after quoting the wonts of Mr. Foster, that 
direct taxation would amount to S30:00 per 
tsmily.sad after entering upon e ttrade at shore

Koike to not a fermer et ell, bat » grain
bayer; tbet he done not live le Asphodel.

end that hiebet In Norwood
to catehla simply » bit of clap-trap

termers' volet.

« about 16.000, end we would ray at leant 
one-half are troubled with some affection of 
the Throat end Lease, aa those complaints
ere. according to statistics, more numerousTT LIT.___  III. I -A sximtan rail retirethan others.- We would advise oil our 
readers not lo Uegleot the opportunity to 
call oo their druggist and get a bottle of 
Kemp's BalsamTor the Throat end Lu nit- 
Trial rise /Yee. Large bottle too end Si

Iff the Opera House oo Wednesday even-
I oe Mr. Bertram «eve kto re free Larg. 

all druggists.principle upon wblcn the tariff should be Bold by
Herald that a tariff sufficient to ae given in the Globe's report ol hie speech, 

“But H is impossible to deal with these imagin
ary difficulties, end when I am asked to my 
what I will do if n possible contingency arises 
I would respectfully any that are will wait to 
ms the contingency we hare to meet."

COUCH BROTHERS
The Clothiers, 377 and 379 Oeorge-st., Peterborough,

notent to encourage any Industry.” If that 
prlnelple were applied the result would be 
that oo a great many article» the tariff 
would be Increased, end In name cease ooo-

Whrat.'an
which bee been referred to by Liberal

that tide, from a men. poatog as »speakers at meetings In this campaign, the
Pe«»«t rural, gerrwVMTS to Ilock work*. 11 that factory

port ot the country was a .contemptible and 
pttifst nnnidran'of tkamraS vftat at .tore, rad 
aa ackHoWbxfgensent tier dlrort •tacato-u, tv » 
necessary incident of the Reform platfonua 

I would call attratioa to a matter of local 
importance, via, the construction of the Treat 
Valley Canal, which has been thrown hunk for 
two years by the action ol prominent membres 
of the Reform party, and the statements in the 
House that there wav good reason for believing 
that, as a natnaaal undertaking, H would peeve 
n failure because of an insufficiency of water. 
The matter was consequently referred to com-

Irai amt Ms»'*» of KVTO.ffi»the WfgwuraVd to St >s»t from 5» no se peg
oral, of the cuet of production, vrMIe the 
tariff og loche le from SI to is per wet., end 
If Mr. Bertram's doctrine were applied the 
tot III oo these articles would be Increased 
from » to 90 per oent. And while Mr. 
Bertram lays down title doctrine of protec
tion for the guidance of the electors, the 
poil e y which the Liberal party rake the 
electors to adopt would remove the protec- , 
tlvn the Industries now have from the

■■
. - -

petition of shipping irom England, which, 
under our moderate tariff, has, out of all pro
portion to the extent of the United State», 
comedo Halifax and up the St. Lawrence to 
our great porté for several years past; - 

The policy of th» prerent Government since 
iU adoption in 1870. has brought into Canada, 
a tremendous amount of Capital and produced 
the manufacture of most of our needs of life at 
price», through the competition that ha» grown 
tip, no higher than in the country from which 
the capital came.

The population of Peterborough has in ten 
year» almost doubled, aed I am confident the 

tariff will enable the

Veal Oal/vklna, per lb. 
Oeaoon wklna, each ... 
Hide», per cwt, rough
Tailew, rendered peMb

lb. rough'

the United mates, end would result lo their 
axtlnoUoo. The Government » policy does 
not go to either extreme*, but given to the 
industries moderate protection, eo that 
they csb resist the Yankee combinations 
nod, ns Mr. Geo. A Cox said et the last 
election, enables them to pay their 
■■ployssB the highest wages. This Is the 
policy that should be maintained In the 
internet of the industries, of the country 
which they build up, of the men that they 
employ, of the agi (cultural industry that la 
given a market, and of every interest In the 
Dominion.________________________

hy the quarter per ewt.
Mutton per lb
isirai taken a gréai ma* of evidence, have now re

porte!, and the report that hsa been published 
is a complete answer to all objections ae to its 
feasibility and the propriety of the undertaking, 
and aa in the past, 1, if elected, shall In the 
future persistently advocate and insist on the 
immediate construction of this great work. I 
am confident it wiil prove of immense value as 
a public work, and I know that its importance 
to this locality will, from various and obvious

[o*s per 10t lbs
Hogs, live weight

present moderate rev* 
country to cme-ruct great public works in our 
vicinity, and that our town will be not le*e than 
20,000 population within the next ten years. 
The |imposed policy, I am assured, would en
danger all the advantage* we have gained and 
aim set certainly end in the ruin of our (owu, 
as of many other towns and cities in Canada, 
and also most seriously injure the farming in
terests by destroying the home market and in 
other ways and I therefore cannot give my 
sanction to such » measure.

I cannot believe that with the declaration» of 
high anthoritySre have as to Use terms on 
which we can obtain unrestricted trade relations, 
with tve United States there is any general 
feeling in favor of the Reform platform, for I 
find that Mr. Blain, the Secretwy of State at 
Washington, recently in a pub'ic speech used 
these words: “It is their (Canadians) right 
to choose for themselves, as it is our right to 
choose for ourselves, but I am opposed, tee 
totally opposed, to giving the Canadians the 
sentimental satisfaction of waving the Briti»b 
flag, paying British taxes, and enjoying the 
actual cash remuneration of American markets. 
They cannot have both »t the seme time. If 
they come with ue they caa have what we ha ve
il is an absolute wreug for Congre* to say that

WM. FITZGERALD,per pari Awnings, 
Tents Z

î BRICK H0IÏSK8,
isys, each * FRAME HOUSES» connected with 

airs or rehitild- 
» riens». First-end THUS LOTS.

according to plane and spsel Oce
an toed. XeUsaatee furnished for 
ption of work. Good dry Material 
hand. Meet ef raters ness given ee 
os of work and despatch.

iter,fresh roll, per Jh. te herald at my
next, the 18th iaL,fitS»m.

Wood,
Wood,soft, per load. Building Lots For Salslions la the' nestis of e l the principal man.

!J. J. TURNERquite certain that if the Reform party gains 
power in this election and adopts the policy it 
ia advocating, there will follow such admittedly 
tremendous deficits in the revenue that even 
with the aid of direct taxation it will be impos
sible for the Government, however willing, to 
undertake the building of this national high
way of commerce.

1 threat localities, 
we. This Is the ft to buy aed buildT. HURLEYbutts time ego Prof. J. W. Boberteon was 

appointed Dairy Commissioner lor the Do
minion and hie efforts hare been siren to 
benefit the Important and growing dairy 
industry. Another step has boon taken by 
the Dominion Government. however, lor 
preparations hare been made for opening 
dairy eohooto throughout the Dominion 
under Prof. Bobertaon'e superrlaloe. The 
object oi three schools I» to discuss end 
town the Beet methods of producing th 
lineal cheese end butter Canada has 
secured » high ppeltlon In the European 
markets for her eheeee end there to no good 
reason why the butter led entry should not 
also he developed end made much more 
profitable. Although Oanade shipped 73,- 
ow.SOS lie. of cheese to Greet Britain In 
imp. the total Imports of the United 
Kingdom that year amounted to 113,000,600, 
w that there le room for expending that 
trade; end Grant Britain Imported 113.090.- 
001 I be. of butter, ot which Oanade only 
supplied *000,000 ito. These dairy schools 
will be exceedingly useful In developing 
the dairy Industries. In ea tab listing thee# 
aohooto, ram the eppclutment of the Dairy 
Dummies lutter end the establishment of the 
Experimental Farms with their title staff», 
the Government, which bra always 
recognised the Importance of tee agri
cultural industry. Use given renewed evi
dence of IU ewaeet desire lo do til tbet 
a government oen to advance lhe Internet» 
of the farming community. A Liberal 
speaker In the Opera Horae the other even-

SB end ») Oeorgeurt. Petorboroosh. tojjjj

■nail red, per toe

CAKES 1 Waterproof Oothiif, Lap Bogs, Horae and Peterborough. NM «3 -1 rOat chop, per ewt
Covert, Aprons, et», ete.

Telephone day or night.

"Itistie Safest and Fairest Pol- 
icy I Hive Bier Seen,"

visas of the chief public question» of the hour..« • *) to « • «S For a Good Cake, leavel your orders atHprleg Wheat. sad the policy relied ou by the leader of the Re
form party, and his Wiman allies, aa the Long Bros HAGGART & KIDDwhich they hope to gain control of the GoiPotato*'*, per bushel ef the largest
meat of Canada, and to displace the existing
Government, and I would ask all who cannot
approve * radical a change as proposed, to THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF
rally to the support of the Liberal Conservative TOWN and ) A. 

COUNTY/*!

COMMISSION )| 
and SHIPPING/!

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

.« • « te «I «Wheat, fall, per bushel Oyster Patti*party in the present great crisis in our affaire.Wheat, red. par bushel.won, reu. per oeenei.... 
Wheat, spring, per bushel lljr the

markets that we have, and eo far as I Your sincere and humble servant, No. 2M ud 414 Searxe-it.that they shall to Canadian.H, I do ant
LIFE ASSURANCE CO YJAMES STEVENSON

per lb rolls. Thiele the only policy ottered to the Com
edian public that

Uy. Timothy ae tolls paid-up value Ull deathYuucu DsaoixE
CARTWRKjMT. ,

Straw, per ton.

Money to Loan.PLANING MILLS ! b MhLor lasted- 
Sen* Renewable 
Ivors* Endowment

Limited Payment 
Bonds. Our Oow

features and are all wort

CLARK & GIBSONA. RUTHERFORD. Wanted.Agent»tovcCBOicher» per brad
Lambs, per head

have now on view Mil for H. P. LINDSAY,■ale someraising and dairying, and In doing eo he bat
VERY FINE GOODS I

—COMMOTING OF----

Gold ud Silver Witches, Clocks 
ud Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 

Newest Patterns.

Government toeddi
throughout the country. But If Sir Men
ant Cartwright s poller of uoreetrietod ; wring. Turning GRATEFUL—ÜDMFD BT1NOreciprocity were adopted the trade of
Greet Britain would be ear towel y Injured or
destroyed, end It Is to that country that of Dry Lumber of nil Kinds

Ity which Hood'ettaroaperlllaOanade meet look for » market tor It» ear-

PACKING HOUSE STORE !glee cattle end dairy products, aa well iel. ItI. ft poaraaras Jest those ei<
lllth-givtog, blood-purl, y log i 
ie-r*toring welch everybody

OfBos,—Dublin-at. 
Connection.

rsclory

•îssfiiS'ïïeacïoenee while Groti Britain Impôt te thorn ex-
need at thistv naively, the United ; tee produo. dull, tired, nratilefeetory eoedll ”^St-mr As k to

For a Choice Selection ofIt purifies theby the
make» the weak strong. English Oak GoodsMR. SHELDRAKE’SSmoked Sugar Cured Meats ^ Bacon

LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS

dairy Industries sad ike settle trade ef •wry » «grill. Private SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLKET eëd » properlyPREPARATORY SCHOOL.u ores Dieted reciprocity, So place the term-
rad JSWSLtiWV» level with those of the

Sevan styles to salt all
LAKBFIHLD. ONTARIO.there? A eommlttoa of the United States Wstlooery

WmBmG
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LAKEFIELD LOCALSAN EVENT AT ZION.TIPS FROM 1 HE TEE. The eleetioii# ere the ruling topic nowe- 
tleye. but thr publie should not el low poli
tise to drive mmenihraaeeof the Foresters 
«rent oernleel from their ml ode. It will be 
the noeet thine of the hind ever eeee here. 
Elgbteeu prised valued et hieu will be 
offered for rompetltloo. costumes which 
won prises ^t the lent eemivel beta# berred 
ont of this. Four «ueeeln# prisse ere eleo 
to he given, lor which ell may oompece. 
There wlU be eeurlln# booaptol. for which

DO YOU LIKE

Biscuits?
1891 1891.HIUhrMk tirfralrd hy a »heln « erlleg

" rmi-chai.
Two.rlnice of local < nrlerA w«w! to MlII- 

t#r mk y eater da y and defeated tau link* ol 
that plaee by a majority of» ehote. The 
naroea of Ike Mlllbrook ataue hurlera were 
not seourcd. but the Peterborough rink» 
and eooree were ae follows: - 
r*tkbbokouoh. mill» now*.

Hint. So One.

mm* VIM to Werfced by M*
An unusually nucosnsfui tea aad enter 

Ulameet wae held last night at Zion under 
the aueplcee ot Court Zloo. C U P. There 
wae an Immense gathering from Peterbor
ough, Naeeau, bpr log* Hie. Oeettf vil!* and 
all the surrounding neighborhood, bo 
great wae the crowd that while tea was 
being eerVsd the MethodInt church close to 
the hell wee opened to necommodnte the 
surplus crowd end, this edlBoe eleo becom
ing ailed, the English bed eleo to be 
secured. Tie object of the event wee to 
relee funds lot the Uquldstloo ot the debt 
on the Foresters Hell end the Bneuclel re
sult must have been exceedingly gratify
ing. Two tubion bed been leld the whole 
length of the ball end these were ailed 
eight or nine times between els end nine 
o'clock before the crowd bed ell partaken. 
But notwithstanding the large erowd there 
were ample provisions lor *11.

o/(he Renee. HEW DRESS 600DSvis. Mr. Jobs Dm. He wee
Saturday et hie usual avoeetlonMont likely you do.

There's n deni of difference 
InBlaeults. Quality I» en 
Importent Item. ▲ good 
btaenlt should be Creeh. 
orlep end of good flavor 
Here e whet will salt you.
Try the BegUeh bleoalt, mede v 
oy Huntley * Palmer the 
famous makers. Imported 
by ue end guaranteed genuine 

Ask for Huntley et Palm

ar mill end expressed t» eeverel

After tee be ley down on the couch to hove

Geo. Matthews. death wae earned by apoplexy The de- 
oeeeed wae 75 years end 5 inootbc old. hav
ing been hove In Wiltshire, England, tn the 
year ms, emigrating to Canada In the year 
lk'O. coming to the oouotyof Peterborough. 
He lived near Hilliard s mille "lor a great 
many yeere and fleetly edited down tn 
Lnkcdeud about eighteen or twenty yeare
SSîeo*A*ck -Mr W. Hxndereoo. of the 
Ooemopotimn Life Ineuranee Com nan y. 
wee In Lakefleld end appointed Mr. W. M. 
Graham ee local agent.

OoBLneo.—Onr loom curlers took n trip to 
Bobeergeoe oo Thursday to bave X friend
ly game with the Bobeergeoe olub. wbk h 
resulted In a tie. They then had a brush 
with Lindsay, which resulted In defeet by « 
ehote. Two rinks go to Toronto tblc week 
to take part In the Tenknrd Competition 
which taken place on the ttth end l»:b 
The rinks are ee follows -

Xo. 1 X» 1
W. A. Eastland. H Graham.
J. P. Strickland, John Otarto.
Thoe Wallen. Geo. Bebdoe.I. a Orylls, chip. Geo. Pueueunite, skip

A Bad fall.-Patrick Sage auetmoed a 
very severe fell oo the toe on Huodty. 
which heoenelteted the celling In ol s 
doctor, but we ere planned to note that he le 
recover I ng

New Prints.
New Embroideries, 

New Check Muslins, 
New Wool Tweeds,

New Shirtings.
New Ginghams. 

New Table Linens,
New Towelings, 

New Flanelettes, 
New/ Shirting Flannels.

W Salisbury, skip. .25 4. 0. Kells, ship H 
Kink So Two.

O. Davidson.

the surrounding stations, and s lergs crowd 
of visitors la expected. The firs brigade 
band will he In elteodenee ee usual The 
carnival will he the grandest one of the 
series The prises ere now on exhibit** 
to the north window of the Peterborough 
Bookstore. Don t tall to attend. dseeod

J.B.rentlsDd.eklp.il W, Woods,skip 11

Totm
Majority for Petereoroogh. • ehote.

SHILOH’SThe reception given to Skip Plnvelle end
hie Winnipeg rink upon their arrival In
Lindsay oo Haterday la cald by the Watch

CONSUMPTIONwen cleared and en exeelleot programme
wee rendered, but e Urge number of thoseer'g biscuits. ever witnessed In Lindseyeothuelaetlo
who bed tehee lee were unable tn gain 
admission to the hall. In f*et the pc see 
wee co great that Mice Moyee who wae 
down oo the programme lor n vocal solo 
could not gain en entrance and the number 
had to he omitted. Mr. H Nesbitt, D.D. 
HUB., presided ee chairman. The pro
gramme rendered wae e pleat tar one. The 
Wlleoo family gave two mueloal selections 
which were highly appreciated. Mr. John 
Nugent contributed two recftaUeoe which, 
an la imaal with that gentlemen, delighted 
tee sedlcoee and were loudly applauded 
Mice Kindred rendered two voenf soke In 
exeelleot veto# end nonfood weU- 
deeerved recognition from the end! 
eons. Her two nu 
exceedingly mériterons.

closed with the l 
From Pumpkin
mture of the ei-----------------------
ojoyed a rate treat ol humorou. 
.lion and were delighted. The

__________ he eeete wae from Peterborough
and Aabburnham end they one and ell per
formed their perte cleverly. The eeete 
wae e# follows —
Joheathan Srrogglnc................ T. Paelenbsm
Mr. grown.  ...................................Alt Oaskl ee
Ml— Hrowa.....................................Wee Evs Tlvev
Augustue elmroy .......................J. J. Te.-ner, Jr

with the execution of tee volunteer»'return
from the Northwest. Mayor Welters reed
a Bettering eddreee from the eltliW. J. MASON st the bsoquet on Tuesday evening • elm* [h Cure isThe «access of this Great

in the history
Club. Lindsey, according to the newspaper 
report», went wild over their plucky and 
victorious curlers.

itive guarantee, 
cessfully stand.436 Q BO ft Cl I STBBBT. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at antmNo trouble to »bow

THE TABLES TURNED.
tn the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
H will cure you. i If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, aad relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and 
$1.00. If your Lun 
use Shiloh's Porous

NORWOOD NEWS.

Chief Ko>ael wae in Whitby yesterday at
tending » larceny trial as a witness for the 
Crown. The caee wae a peculiar one. TheBlank Books Govreepowdenee of lAe Review. 

Vhboosai. — Mr. Fred fftorym student of 
Trinity Medium College, who returned 
home 111 with rheumatic lever, I « around

A.T
lester. Priceleg e few weeks ago the particulars of the 

Chief Roesel’e visit to Clalrmoct In com
pany with Mr. Patterson, jeweller, of Lake- 
Held. to Identify some jewellery whleh e 
detective hy the name of John Williamson 
bed described by letter to the Chief end 
whleh wae eue peeled to be pelt of Mr. Pat
terson'e stock whleh wse stolen some time 
ego. It will eleo be remembered that the 
detective end Chief Boexel when they 

epected men's house 
stock of jewellery, pur- 
geos rel knlok-knaclta 

whleh were rather so unusual etoek to be 
found In e term houes. John Hedgerow le

entitledAND THOS. KELLY’SOffice Stationery Visit or Urarncnon.
High School Inspector, Inspected the High
school 00 Friday last.

Amhivkbsabt bnsviOES.—The Preeby*

were throughout a complete eucoeee.
(Jill and get The numerous speaker» acquitted them- 

eelvee with credit and the choir singing 
was very good. The soloists ol the evening 
were Mise Cameron and Mies Brand ret tc, 
of Peterborough, and Mise Fowlde. ot 
Hastings, all of whom well sustained tbelr 
reputation.

Elections. ^Ttiere is not very mucù ex
citement over the elections ae yet outside of 
the •‘worker»." The eddrees to be delivered 
00 Friday nleht by Hon. MacKeozte Bo* ell 
will likely help to stir up a little more

Blectbio Lights-It Is understood that 
the village council bavecontraoted-for nine 
electric lights at a cost of $400 per annum.

Proposed N ew School Buildings.—An 
agitation la on foot in our village to erect 
new nigh school building». We hope to 
see It mate! iallze as no better investment 
could be made lo tbe Interests of Norwood.

20 pieces Double Fold Bleached Sheetings Plain or Twilled, 
at 20c. per yard-

10 piecee Double Fold Grey Sheetings, Plain, at 15c. per yard. 
6 Bales Grey Ootton (soiled) at 3c. per yard.

our priest* Belinda Jane Hopklm-
Harry Oilfound an imi

This closed one of the moat suooenaful
entertainment» ever given to. the Zloo

Ledgers,
Journal*.
Day Books, 
Stephen's Inks, 
Carter's Ink*. 
Underwood’s Inks 

Stafford’s Inks, 
Pens,
Foolscap,
Legal paper,

neighborhood.

-A.TV dive's suspicion.
Now comes tbe sequel. Hedgerow wee Bemerked to » friend the other day that

ehe knew Kemp's Balaam for the TO-DA\’ THOS. KELLY S, CORNER of 6E0RGE wo SIMCOE-STS.remedy, ae it
itantly when otherjewellery described by the detective and 

therefore nothing wae done toward» him. 
However he took etepa against Detective 
Williamson and swore out a warrant charg
ing the officer with stealing a diamond pin, 
a diamond brooch and a diamond ring. It 
waa alleged that when searching Badge- 
row'* bouse he had etolen these article». 
Tbe detective «pent » week In gaol in Ux
bridge end Wbitby and came up for trial 
yesterday. It wae shown to tbe satisfac
tion of tbe eourt tbat he waa entirely In- 
necent of the crime and be waa discharged. 
The other men who were present when the 
search waa prosecuted had not seen any 
euch valuable jewellery.

cough
quality and l h» C.P. R. brought ui a ease of nevk wear. 

Not the only one,more are lut following. Tbe 
Invoice» now with ue promiee many new Ideas 
In this line. The color* range from showy 
magnl flee nee to the dignified and extremly 
quiet. The eh ape* are without number and 
entirely new. If you are a lover of thing» 
rich. If beautiful color* delight your eye—ace 
our neckwear. Many find It profltab'e to !eek 
at good* before buying, why net you?

One thing euggret* enotbt r. Suits for 
instance. You may not need oue. However 
11 will not hurt to show the good* uor berm 
you in locking at them. Tbe goc«l Impresa-

Mr. U. W Schaffer, eueceeeor to Mr. H. 
Kent in the management of tbe Peterbor
ough exchange, le now fairly at work in t he 
Interest* of the comoany. Mr. Staffer 
come* from Belleville and has had so ex
perience for the last 12 yeare In the con
struction department. Preparations are 
being made to remodel many of the town 
lines and connections In tbe spring, and tn 
the meantime new 'pbonee are being 
put In from lime to time The latest ad
ditions are J. W. Bennett, 164; 8awere A 
Stone. m;M O bioen'e livery. 56.

But,—You any In your address tbat you 
will eupport the policy of the Opposition 
leader* on the trade question. Allow ua to 
ask you a question or two, and If you 
a newer them satisfactorily we promise you 
three Tory votee.

Hret. What la the Opposition trade 
policy—reciprocity, commercial union, un
restricted redpreelty or annexation, which!

Second. Bow do you propose to ralee the 
(acoordlag lo the Globs’* own Usures! 
shortage of fourteen mllllou dollars Tn our 
customs revenue? bhow us In plain 
llguree where ible amount can be raised 
and yoù will gat onr votes.

Ihlrd. Your leader, Mr. Cartwright, eald 
that Canada would never surrender the 
control of her own tariff. Well, all the

Blank

Books.

and all other 
Office supplie*.

Oir frim are me Lowest.

the pyramid* of good* we have procured for 
Spring. '

I rtnutifl nun unit: tutu uiim um ,< ■ n vutato-
hit Spectacle* or Eyegla**** to suit them and 
who are troubled with Imperfect vision, 
either by night or day ebookl.citil on W. A. 
e» free examination of their eye* made.
Ion* Carefully Killed.

The band la requested to be on band at T. Dolan a. Co.Uni, hall at 7.10 to-night to parade to goto
W H. Grows. Secretary Clothiers end FerefShrr*.

Orders W. A. SANDERSON Jeweller and Opticlaa,Mr. G. Gumprlcht la In town.
, pay toe left at M«*m> Taylor A MoDum*[John Mutiny. wtfttkeman on the Grand

ES "STEI S3CO-H"T TSîSTJBilD.Wh drag «eve. jydwIran»,-Whose hew » ta Belleville.
inetarlff ot Canada In assimilated towith a painful accident at the elation here
ot the United Btatee. You ere n good enough PROGRESSIVE

EUCHRE'

yesterday evening. He wae coupling a Tenant* suppliedFarms wanted lo rent.broken freight when the Ungers of the right price. Gall or write.head ware caught and badly smashed. It ian Importer» to bring In from England as; wooSeogoodaat 30per oéùt. duty andeb i 
them Into the U S. free of duty to com pet 
with the very same good* brought lo b’ 
American importera at 03 per cent, duty 
Let ue know how you will get over tbs 
difficulty?

Fourth. You are 
he result of exol 
order to |Mr"‘ 
and from
return cat.--------------
arrive In port. If we

to amputate part of the first
two (logera of the hand.and Wall Paper Dealers, parties «till hold tbe 

boards. We have a 

lot of good playing 

card* at 25c. a park, 
or 5 for SI.00. The*e 

are worth 40c. each.
SA1LSRURY BROS

Just arrived—a choice lot ol Fcermae
Hams and Bacon, also some flee NenfcbetedThe Lindsey Watchmen ban the following 

personals ot visiting I'eterborough 
ladles:-Mies Pntterson, ol Peterborougn, 
to vlsiting In town, tbs guest ot Mian Mc
Millan ...Mrs. W. Dayman and Mia Hen- 
thorn, ot Peterborough, ere visit log friends 
In town... .Mise Mecs lee. ot Peterborough, 
Is visiting In town, tbe guest ot Mrs. B. J. 
Menzlee Mise Mercer, ol Peterborough, 
to Flatting Irlande In town.

WHITE LABEL ALE
On Draught,

10 cts.(f|Plper qt.

Cream Cheese end Northern Spy Applee.
-.-change or barter end In 
ordinarily cheap freights to 

[lead It to necessary to bave 
• ready lor the ships ee ttay

______________ :: j get Amerloen woollen,
Ir.* and steel goods Tn Iren of doty under 
reelproelty we wilt ot necessity buy tower 
English goods, the duty on which would 
overage $1 pet oeot. It we ouy tower Eng
lish goods tee unvarying tow ol commerce 
tra-h-l ue teat they will buy lew lewer 
goods from ue ; end at pi nient. you know, 
England buys en much from u. as nil the reel 
of the world together. Went then would 
become ot your termer friande whoeecattto, 
Hill--, hogs and other products wlU he 
shut out ot the Eogltoh market, because 
there will he very lew returns cargoes?

Filth. Let ue know your reason lor ear
ing the United Btatee to a better market 
then England lor our faimera. There to 
more money made on cheese, oetue, hog

K docte end applee then on wheat and 
1er. Look s moment

To England. To VA 
Cheese ................. StchM.su> $ 7.SOUcaStT:.::.:.............TS- «a
A so les.................... WMW uism

Stapleton A Elcombe.Zbc Baüç "Review.
In 5 lb. boxes, Bed path's Pure Syrup lo S lb. 
tine. Freeh Belmon. 1 Une lor 160. ; finest 
Canadian Cheese, 1 I be. for »o.; Pick lee 
equal to bottled. He. per quart or * quarte 
lor lie. AU goods cheep. W. J. Morrow.

dtl-we

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY ». 1*1.

Mr. Steveneon'e Commit
tee Reome, eld Ceunell 
Chamber, Opera House 
Sleek, open every evening. 
All supporters of the pregent 
Government end these who 
■re reedy to euppert the 
Liberal-Conservative Candi
date are Invited to the reome 
to take part In the work ef 
the Campaign.

540 Qeorge-et.

Martha Johneton la an unfortunate girl
W&*Trg our liottled Ale, White 

Label, India Bale, etc., etc.
Ham, eta. Beet brands of these superiorwhose condition la pitiable.

Bacon sold byactuago ehe waa srrtettd aa a vagrant, and
Howden. 461 Oerirge-et.al weight. J. J.

Telephone connection.Her storyhome by the authorities.
the usual aad one of a young girl who had

W. J. MORROW
Opera House Block, George-st.

come Into town and met a heartieee K. Mlebeoer, General Agent of tbe Boston
scoundrel who accomplished her ruin and Portrait Oo.. I» at the Oavanagh House. He

The girl's father lived la showing work In Crayon, Pastel! and OU.
In Iroodeto. bee mother being deed, end to after 5 pWlU be et the House nor Ui
him eh# wen sent. Yesterday Marthe ep- iples end bring your ■5V2Tpeered et the Pollen Court again, carrying photon or tintypes with you.The uhotr ol Ht. Paul's church were tbe To shorten matters. Engined bought angueete ot Mr. end Mrs John Crane nt their ae eU the reel olinch from ue

D. R. put together.tost night. A very world, including the 
you wish to destroy

residence, Weter-et heed the wanUeg. The sigael
Do you 1 the sore approach 

Coaeometioa. Al 
1er the sene ol Mill

it In staging end the lew code biscuits ehe carried In her pockets en» certaindespatch ot refreshments, end furnished her lend In her Joeraey from largely every year, for an uncertain market_ - -__ew— e------ -a--- ------  k — ulmiiiet Iks eevnn i.lae SOn., to rea the riskkindly nerved by the boat end hostess. Tbe girl wontedher beck country home.
to be sent somewhere for the winter until la Canada?

MARKET !IN THEterming communityHlxtb. It
whose votes yon ere trying to get.not requiring so much attention

i ted the loeel Lodge The Magistrale accordingly gave her of the Onset eoepe In the weld. .Sunlight Iof the Bone ot Oenede to the Bupreme three months ee e vagrant, end ehe end at Washington on tbe tormtag Hoop, Dlngm.e s Electric Boep,Grand Lodge which met at Peter borough I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm. 

Clancy, in 19 minute*.

I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room 

etc., to Faren & Oo. in 13 minute*.

-The Dry Goods Stock ia in the Market. If 

there is any new blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 

of 10 days.

I am off for Australia early next month.

I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 30 days.,

.TAMES DOLAN,

George Street, Pe*erborough.

her child west to gaol. quelle*, dur I the large her I am selling at • cento, eleoMonday. Tuesday end Weodeedny last, re-
the mammoth ber et 16 cents. A largeDuring their to the offset that overtamed home lest evening.
stock of tot lets. Tbe hugest stock endvisit they were entertained In e right Mr. Stevenson addressed e meeting et 

Bprtngv I lie lent evening end hie axpaeltloo 
ot the evtl oooceqocoeee that would follow 
the adoption ot the Liberal programme wae 
eleer end foretale. Mr. Armstrong spoke 
briefly on some of the quest lone ef the day. 
The meeting wee well etteoded end the 
Ooweetvstlve candidate wae well received.

A meeting wan held In Mr. Hell's Interest 
et Middleton's so bool house In Smith toot 
night. Messrs Hell. O. M. Roger. W. A. 
Stratton and J R Stratton addressed the 
meeting In favor ot the Reform eendldste 
end unrestricted reciprocity or eooexetloo 
end direct taxation. Mr. J. H. Burnham 
appeared lor Mr. Bteveneoo end hie able 
end deer exposition of the Government's 
policy end complété refutation of the mle- 
etetemenre of hie opponents were well 
received by the eudlenoe. Mr. H. B. Mar
rie» eleo appeared end deeired to epee», 
but ee he wee not representing either 
eendldste no time oould be allowed him.

Hon. Meeker lie Bowel! will eddreee e 
--------meetlmr of tbe electors of East Petcr-

Dcet veine In P.terborougb.royal meaner by the brethren of Peterbor- luring the
•ae George ot- Peterborough.

DOMINION

ELECTIONS!
Everywhere

are coofiowtod with g. w. rre.br. «a twieu.
Bee eow oh sxblblUoo the most expensive 
upright plena In the Dominion of Oennde. 
The eeete le new end original, surpassing 
anything ever pieced before tbe public. Tbe 
tone le rich. mellow and powerful. The a• - 
Von to e bleb grade Amerloen mike. AU 
erttlcc. lovers of music end Intending tut- 
chasers ere Invited to toe pert It during the 
next few deys.______ _______ - d«"f

lend» ere depreciated, tent eelee
it, end tbe Industry to grade-Duffue receiver Watchmen. Mr. WIUli leg tone preamble; In men]euy gi

market to eeceeelble to ell thesemutton
eragiewlegeooi 
t good would It

fermera, bet they
dey. Thee, whet good

West Peterborough.
HON. JOHN

HACCART
POSTMASTER GENERAL,

wilt addroM a meeting in the 
Opera House (Peterbor nigh )

point reed whet tbe NewÎo emnkselsi 
ork fîmes IMr. Duffue mode preparations to go to Tbe fermera oflately eeld

Peterborough by the eleven o'clock train tee United Btatee era staggering under o
burden ef

lions of dollarsreceived stating that ehe bed paaeed away. eleo eald thatthe IIIto ow.eM.we.
lhie vast eun.----- ------ ------- -- — --------
fermera, but to enable fermera to Uve l 

In eoealuelee let ua eek you to explain 
why certain Ufe-loo# reformer» are not
SSK^M^to^STw^!
with your policy when men like the follow
ing refuee to support It:—Hon. Sdwnrd 
Blake. Stephen oefderott, Men .President 
Reform dub. Toronto; Hon.
Doug all, Ottawa; Commodore tormSuKfor P.lil.; O. N. Shli 
M.P. for St Johns; S. Atwerd,
Stockton,H.P.P .end U A MeK 
Reform members of Loeel Lesl 
Brunewlck; D. Ü. Smith. New
Edgar Judge. Montreal. —x-Pr>---- ■  -------—
Reform Club: Solicitor General Pugsley, 
New Brunswick, e strong eepooect of Hoe 
Mr. Foeter In 1W7; eg-Aldermen Stephens

seld Mrs. Cnpeodaauoer. leyMy dear.Mr. Duffue hen the sympathy of the entire
ooesm unity. ir angel, eeldclproclty f Reelproelty.

to costly eg-
On Wed-The Lindasr Welch] e general evening up.ptalced. It

when Smlttere sake SELLIN6 AT REDUCED PRICESthe I1U Instant, ne Interesting aat him lo have another.iy look place at Mr. William Hall e Mrs. C.,
reeldeoce In the townehlp of Feoeloe. 1 he Hawley

four « lire
pound* of aploodld preen or discs n 
Ipet the «boost's worth sod be the
fen'» Ihef «I. 1 * “Etifltl?. ' eeld t

Reformtliur of the « 
i Norwood ew the Kerning otthis evening In Mr.The Rev. Mr. John-Oar ley, el Oambray. Exactly,lan't that It ? IFe are offering our Stock 

of Manufactured Purs at 
cost, previous to stock tak
ing. The stock comprises a 
choice assortment of Ladies’ 
and Cents fine Pur Cellars, 
Cuffs, Capes, Caps, Gaunt
lets and Coals. Also a few 
Musk Ox, Bear, Orposeum 
and Coat Robes,

II f -JUMCuy,
reached lor hie haL TUESDAY. February 24th,

on the public questions of 
the dag.

The gallery will be reserved 
for Ladies.

THR M If STING will commence nt 8
o'etook.

Mr Hall or hie r« pre.eota.tive le In 
vttwt to toe present

W. H. MOOSE.

There to e rowing rallr ol enthusiastic
workers at Mr -Stevenson's comm liter rooms

Feomtm’s CsrelTsI !With eon-la# eoergetieeljy oerrl«l oo. Skstlng Rink !victoryunfhtllne vlgltancc 
e 5th of March.the groom. There quite e Bomber of Is eaeured on the 5th of To-Hlglil !partie» ax, Free Idem 

and Gordon M Smith. D.
Hood, TorontoGunn and Ji i Blqur Coslei,wer. 'either through theWetting anMrs. W. Q. Ferguson. Mine Hall, ol Peter- eiegaal PrUes !is platform. 

Wxrriwo-Tsheet Dr. Dye's KxrllliK Bam !Mr. and Mre. Andrew Feb. 17, 'll
Hall, Mies Asia Davidson. Mr. John A. te*y will qwiekly

eaensleg Contest !Dovtdeoo, Mise McKtbbln. end Mr. S. Me- Llff3atiS,.bElbbln. The bride wae the reelplcet of a rarllBg Boisplel ! CALL AND BE CONVINCED.for over flfty Band Misle !Co., Ilawhall. MfohVoltaic

FAIRWEATHER & COMr. end Mro. Car le y take ep their

Brut or lie Scries t
w. j. Minons.‘boweüraad 

r dl*rrn<*s. noli lits II !trsuisrWhee you go to MadUtiteturing Furrier».t yon be put 
tut#. Insist ui Adwleilos l$c.■ erlriee from teething or other-

Twenty-ûve

Mafe
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Crave! JHeVUalChoicest BrandsCbcBaU^JRcvncw,

INTERCOLONIAL II YOU WISH 

10 Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

*T Any time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. 10 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

.ma-m Brocket.-or-TUIDAY. FEBRUARY » MM RAILWAY or CANADA.

FLOUR!TO FIGHT LABOR.
ïh« direct route bet' L. *. e., l. 1. a., l a c. F., Loudon, Seg.

The KmployeiV l-elwr t’aloa Jelev the 
'hipping Federation

Loxnox, K*b IV.—The Employer»" i»abor 
Aasori ak-n of Liven*» t«preventing *Mp* 
ping of 930,609 tonnage, comprising ell the 
irodiiu owners end line.*, lies joined tbe 
Hbippi. g Federation. This rule* tbe aggre
gate loan i^e of the federation to 7,000,000, 
leaving 1 ml y 3,000,000 tonnage In the 
United King-loin not embrece I in tbe 
Federation. Of thi« 3,000,000 tme-belf 
is exclusively engaged In trade with foreign 
1 «oite sod negotiation* < ontinue to rapture 
the other half for tbe Federation. This as- 
plain* the action of tbe Federation in de-

TT AS permanently loan 
XX Office and residence,

Mr. J.1 Me'vatMous, rrinoe sawani. vape 
Magdalene lalanda, Newfound- rly occupied by 1 

msraoas Ooi >wffi-lyBAKERS and PASTRY Express trains leave Montreal and Hall fas
ALT- these points a. M..I .R.O.P.ML 

DUATE OF TRINITY U1 
•How of Trinity Medical Sdited byare brilliantly
tirbsssvelectricity and toepltal.i*e Maternity

and*elegant Buflbt Bleeping and Day iborgh.
door north of tbe late Dr. OUel-

Quality Guaranteed.
by that OK. B. K. MfKKNZIK, B. A.

Lecturer on Orthopedic Surgery In the 
men s Medical College, and in Toronto 
varsity ; Consulting Orthopedic tiuraec 
Victoria Hospital for tiick Children. Tor

PEED
All kinds always on hand. Orders 
left at Ormond 4k Walsh's or Mc
Donald ■ drus stores will be 
oromptly attended to.

Montreal
work before discussing further then the point wlU join
raised by tlw docker» in the internet of the tippers is directed to the Bloor-et. W. (near Y<coal porters. The Federation's -lenun-l has superior fbsUttiee oflbred by this route for tbeA# Bahv .m* --n.M 1 mAMh.luttMtlWmere! merehandlee Sort of dour and day by appointment

Will be at the Grand Central Hotel, Peterfaith. '■!
A correspondent at Cardiff declare» that 

the strike has virtoelly collepse-l—thet the
for shipments of grain and

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH ickete may be obtained DR. KOI
A8 removed to 114 Hunter-sU, opfoalUN. WEATHBRSTON,

OUT OF THE DEPTHS. Weetora Freight and Uegas.Block, York
D- POTTINOBR,From the «leeaeevllle Mepe. HATTON A WOOD.'i/sasffiSfrtHasletos. Pa., Feb. lit. —Him e tbe 4th of OARRIBTRRB, O ec. office, oc

SOLICITOR*, NOTARIES,
this month, tbe day which tbs awful dis-

usefulA handsome and 
line of COMMERCIALthis city, untiring efforts hare been made to 

find the seventeen unfortunate men who were 
imprisoned. When tbe body of Edward 
Gallagher was hoisted to the surface to-dky 
the report of finding a body spread through 
tbe little mining town rapidly, and before 
tbe car containing tbe body could be put 
under over a large and excited crowd bad 
gathered at the mouth of the slope. The car 
was quickly run into a shop near by and tbe

PADDLE YOU* OWN CANOE.
" Voyagers on life's sea.

To yourself be true.
And whete'ur your k>* may be.

Paddle your own caaot.
equally well «t sll time*. *n<

__ ____ es of blood-tele to, or humor*
matter whet their name or nature.

ÜWBB8 A STONE
ocac c cca•c o c © ccccec o cob |> AKR1HTKRH, Solicitors, 

D voyances, Ac. Office, Hi
Notaries, Coe-

Case Goods IuMBT TO LOAN.
wortte equally well at all time*, and In 
all easoe of blood-taloto, or humor*, no 
matter wbat their name or nature. It 
cure*- *11 Win. Scalp and Scrofuloui 
affrétions. e* Eczema. Tetter, Salt- 
rheum. Kerer-torca, White Swelling*. 
Hip-Joint dtoea.c and kindred all-
“ the cleopeif blood-purifier, sold 
through druggists, brcaoee you only pay

ANDfoubsbtt* m johnstom.
BAw2iSf,“ SOLICITOR#,

TRAINS A. P. Puuaaarra, «. o.COMPRISINGGolden Medical
frétions of the liDERAILED AND BURNED.

Carver Sets, WILL LEAVE ON
FEBRUARY 24th, 1801 

AT e.OO P.M.
AND EVERY TUESDAY THEREAFTER 

OURIRR MARCH AND APRIL
WITH COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

FOR

MANITOBA Si
CMUDIM NORTH-WEST

likewise s w< TO ARRIS TIER, 
D st., Peterbor

SOLICITOR, etc., 3ii George-aeveral Passengers Injured, One Fatally inter. Peterborougb.
ou may rely upon 
ledtcal Discovery. 

‘‘Isa, that are 
d in March, 
Discovery *

Feb iv. for the good yon jr**t.
Your money is returned If It docen t 

benefit or cure you.
Can you ask more ?

■At a trestle six Dr. Pierce’s Golden
miles from here this morning, at 7 o'clock, Iffditt* sad Gentlemen's

COMPANIONS
These Goods ore the Beet 

English Make.

It* not like the
-ail* tka limited rmtibuU train oo tbe for the

xy ARKIdTERS, BOLICITORB and NOTAK- 
O 1EB PUBLIC, Haaterna., Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low-35 miles an hour, it was thrown from tbe

track by a broken rail and hurled into a It ifn’t the utual way
—it's Just the reverse—to pay a patient 
when you can't cure him. Neverthe
less, that's what's done by the makers 
of Dr. Base's Catarrh Remedy. They 
promise to pay you $500 if they can** 
cure your catarrh, no matter how bad 
the case. It isn’t mere talk—It's buti
nes». You can satisfy yourself of it, if 
you’re interested. And you ought to 
be, if you have catarrh. It’s faith In 
their medicine that’s behind the offer. 
It has cured thousands of the worst 
cases, where everything else failed. 
You can be cured, too. If you can’t, 
vou get the money. They’re willing 
to take the rt-k—you ought to be glad 
to take the medicine. *

A freight train raa into the rear of

IVAKK1HTKR, 
X> George-et.

SOLICITOR, As.into a deep ditch. A fire broke out in the
baggage ear, and to the shrieks of the terri-

KINGANfcCosteam and the crackling of the flames a* they
1YARR1STKR, 
X> office: No. 4 First-Class Work, at 

Low Prices.

SOLICITOR, NOTARY. As. 
15 Wator-st.. Peterborough,

dAw

quickly devoured the coaches, the engine,

ONTARIO- For full information and deecrlpttve pam-
KletR of Manitoba, the North West Terri tor- 

i and British Columbia. Apply to aoy C. P. 
R. Agent.

KY TO LOAN.

W. H. MOORE,

Planing Mills!Kd Bilvertootb, baggagemaster.
IsARRItiTEK, 
X> Court, etc.

SOLICITOR In the Supremeby two large trunks and Court, etc. Office Corner of George andby heroic efforts Hunter-els., over McClelland'sCarbon GaslightHe will die. A number of paewngers
calved minor injuries, but strange to say

». M. ROGER

Review Office'Ait, SOLICIT! 
>f the Peter bo iPlaning, Matching, Mould

inga, Baud Hairing Jt Turn
ing, Doors, Hash, Blinds, 

Storm Hash.

A RIVAL TO DAYLIGHT! Investment Company,
TALKS F0BTHE FARMER

▲ new and Brilliant Illuminating 
Power—Clear, Steady and Mellow.

Specially eulted for Stores and 
large Building», Machine Shops, *e.

▲ eavlng of SO to 40 per cent, on 
gaa can be effected by thte new lightSee it Burning at the Stare of

CKHMisroon a eTSvrweon
UARKISTCRS, 
D lid. Moue»

eoLiciroaa »u. futah*TIMELY INFORMATION OF VALUE TO 
CANADIAN AGRICULTURISTS

to Loan. Office, 417 Water-of which R BANKERS AND et., Pe 1er bo rougi
3BO GIORC.K ST.ABT8VR SrSYKXIMS, B. A.JAMES Z. ROGERSINSURANCE AGENTS K. M Ds*Hl»TvU», U. A.

contents of them places will be a
I total Joss. The less oa the theatre will be The Veine of Trying Sew Method# and PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.erBATToe « Maid.gXVWi The trultoux g -v Banking Department.

qr posit Accounts opened end Notes dis
counted ut short dates or for twelve month» if 
required, Hpeclal attention given to the pur
chase and collection of Farmer»’ B* te 
N«he*. Drafts drawn, on Mercban»» Rassis

JgifMng Records «film Work PASOrrRpeSiny Company, which wee’ playing 
at the opera hoam, kwe all its equipments, 
Mies Wtimuth, aa actrNks, Usee SW) worth

ivARHtareRik boliciturb, < 
D ougb. Gut. Office:—Next 1J. E. NOBLE & CoGEO. B. SRROULE,

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER
end the Henell* Attained on the Farm Office on Hunter-til*
Tersely Told.

287iGtiorge-et, South.One greet ca*m -of the cry ol “hhrdtiiAm’’if*. iJ. JH. and Land Hurttevors.• '' r **y**1^,-' •••» stmtiagAm*** k> tBMrtbf.BM* BHUSe. l*V<W-4e W MS.
HALT un OTT, Fkk I» - It mowed bera Mine mellH*t* as their father, and grandfath- 

era dkl. A great many of them lack enter- 
irôe and progmadou. The old methods wore 
good enough in the olden times, but have no 
place with the modern uiquoveulent» of to
day. In nearly every nelghliorhood there is

II»»Monday night, and a peculiar feature of the RICHARD ». ROORRB,„ r+mr to rive js-r mu, allowed cn depos
it» repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURS.-O 30a.m ti> 4 30 p m

Insurance Department.
MB. FELIX BRuWNHCOMBE to a partnar 

In and manager of this department.
t’nrglul a*tentlon given to Fire, Accident 

aud Plate Glass Insurance.
The following companies are Represented:— 
London and LtnoMbire, City of 

PLionoon, Phœnix of Brooklyn, O&l 
edonlan. Royal Canadian, A«rioul 
tarai, Montreal Plate Olaae. Mutual 
Accident and Plate Ola*», and Moi- 
wlch and London Aooldeot.

OFFICE HOURS. —Q a.m. to O pjn

JOHN NUGENT,itity of jmlt FRAIES A PICTURE I0UL0IHGS. SUPERINTENDING 
O NAVIGATION WU

ENGINJ |Midland, Including'allwhich feU with it. The NAVIGATION WORKS.Office 13 so am.Kiusk. Peterborough, :Mffl,ss^.aKs&pau45t!
de do Iffipi

Grand Junction, Inclad- 
lng Keene, Westwood, VI1-lUU — ■ - A. a * . i  a «W, — .

The saltInch in thickness. CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST. • lipm!evidently absorbed from the lake.
AND CIVIL RNG1NKRR, l«prn and County Engine» 

Commerce, Ueorge-et. 4 «pmi
Nswncno, N.Y., Feb. 19.—Fowler Simp

son. who was known among bis many friends 
as “Doc." died recently at McAfee, Sussex 
county, N.J., from the effects of excessive 
ctgaret smoking, tiimpeou was a bright

SuiltrcrS an* Contractorsand stock in good «umlition, and tbe old- 
time farmers call them “lucky” and yet are 
willing to exchange w«l with them and use 
their pure blooded animals a* sires. Every 
farmer, if be trie*, can make some improve
ments in hi* methods, and more money from 
his crop*. Let every crop he an experimental 
one to see what are tbe result* of different 
times of planting or sowing, different 
varieties of wed, different method* of culti
vation and the use of different manure*. 
Make a written note of everything pertain 
ing to the crop. The mitr »r conditions are of 
as much importante* as the greater ones 
and should l*‘ carefully noted. An experi
ment is worthless unless all the conditions 
under which it i» trie I are knowu. You can 
begin to experiment at once with the cattle in 
the barn. Try tbe effect of different returns 
on the milk production td the cows or the 
growth of the young cattle. Do not guew at 
the results, but lmy a pair of scaler and weigh 
them. Notice what the effect is of keeping 
your cows in the stable all day and then of 
letting them out to stand in a cold, windy yard 
for six hours ami see what they tell you iu tbe 
milk-pail. In the spring sow wane oat#1 on 
fall plowed and some on spring plowed ground 
and compare them through the season. Hun
dreds of other exjierimeuts may be tried and 
the farm turned into an experiment station. 
Tiie lesson* learned will be of value and the 
interest awakened will be intense. Write 
tbe results obtained, -*> that other farmers 
w orking in the same line may have tbe bene
fit of your experiment*. Try It at once and 
see if by another year yon w ill have found a 
way to increase the |»roductivenes* of your 
farm and give up some of the old methods 
that do not pay.—Farm and Home 

A Garden Hint.
All the rubbish in gardens, whether weede 

brush, or other material should be raked up 
and burned early in the winter, or at least 
before warm weather contes. Tl»e mpiash 
bugs and other In—rts that most plague the 
ganlwier hide tbemwdvcw or de|smt their 
eggs on. or under this rubbish. Removing 
and burning it awuiv* their deal ruction. 
For the tame reason, it i* better not to 
deposit manure on ganlen* until coki weather 
has stopped the movement and depositing o#

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Cough» and affection» 

of the chest and throat.

W»»e 1 » pm
leelud1Burleigh- 1 

oung*s FoliYoung^e
Fails, Haul tain.IJ RICK LAYER 

D work done sal
AND CONTRACTOR.till a short time be-

F* e »m of the tot* Magasines,
Periodicals, 

Illustrated Papers,
Isiw, Music,

and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

TURKISHWilliam tiimpeou of McAfee, au I » brother- inoe, *86 Aylmert-eL lydlffi 7 « im
in-law of Mr. J. C. Wilson, a prominent citi- iw. Including i 

Bull's GlenJ. NUGENT,of Warwick, II. Y. mey Lake, dally...............
ireyetock and Hiawatha. »»■iCILDRR AND CONTRACTOR. Conti

Wednesdays and Hatnrday*U «amCagrwn mt Galt Surprises Windy City Its- Mffiertklj fhxuished. F. o. fSXi&jïperte and Downs NnggiolL and Ayl
Chicago. Feb. IS.—The contest auto in the

short stop billiard tourtiaanmt last night EABY TO USE. British Mails
dlan litwere Maggioli and Caprdn, tbe Uaoauian. /CONTRACTOR. V fleet elaae. Tk<

All work guaranteed to beThey are FastThe latter surprised everyone by winning by
New Y<a score of 400 to 339. His average was •WestThey are Beautiful. Box CL10 10-901 Maggion’s average wa. 9 0-37.

4 » » mThey are BrilUgnt Capitaldoes from Shaw by a score of 4*) to 179. 
He averaged 18 4 23 end made a high run 
of TU Shaw averaged 8 3-31.

Died Fran» Nie Injurie*.
Hamiltoh, Feb. 1».—Terence Reardon 

who fell from a livery rig while driving 
borne from the home races vu the bey two 
weeks ago, died in St, Joseph Ho*pit*l to-day 
from his Injuries. Rmrdon, who was 43 year#

Reserve Fund. »•'*•■** *whPostage to Great Bi 
Ml uTRegl Stratton 
Mom by ORDEsagm

•A« «
SOAP WON’T FABE THEM PETBRBORO’ BRANCH. 'JWfJsasv»; Germi

ietbe rlandaT Italy, BwllHave YOU uaed them ; if not, try and JAR. R. DO HILL.
ha convinced. 'uiâuül^lVKBffJDC PLANING MILIA, Peterbor-SAVINGS BANK Matching. TurOne Paekaee equal to two of

any other make. are derived byde- able to give of 9 a. m. and 6 p.positing money in our Havings Bank Depart-Boosbimdxhs. Btaiiosui 4AO- Registered Letters miKrn"rtwcount Rook Ma ho rAorcauts. I. ‘‘One Dolxa* saved Is one <k,liar earned.•rdami mtshsflnstniMiums. toflJO p. m., Sundays exhours 8 a.3. Daroerrs of 0*a Dollar
are received and Interest350 Ocorge-st,St. Geoaox. F*b. 19 —Mrs R-dwrt Witty, 

the wife of a farmer residing about a mile 
and a half from the town, retbed on Wed
nesday evening lari about 19 o'clock io her 
usual good health. Tbe following morning 
her husband arose at tbe usual hour. dr*u*l 
end made the fire, and then proceeded to the 
liera to do tbe chores. Chi returning to tbe 
house, seeing his wife bad not srU-n. he went 
to veil her, when be was dumfounded to Snd

Is added to the principal on the
Slet day ef May snd 80th day of November, In C ii acknowlrd 

leaving remedytrsSL.fr
nces.” “Bill,

Iomev bears interest from the day It Is do-tot toltl. IK. D..k ....,11 Ik. .... _HL.tk until i he day of with- l^sr-ÆSSZTk.“Z—‘msmrs will Depositor U subject to no delay•II, If
Ik-t la impuselhlf. try 6. The Secukitt oflbred

Bell Telephone Co. And via
by the

mt of surplus »TnssifaffiSWdby
rates remain

O. A .HD HO FIELD, Agt. Peterborough d 8MyFa an sits’ Notes dli
Spbcial AttentionTake» to Galwav Jail.

IH’BLI*. Feb. 19.—U'Brieoaud John Dillon 
were tran.i erred to Galway jsil at daylight 
this morning. The prinouei* were taken 
from Clonmel in a carriage. Though 
secrecy was observed the inhabitants got 
w ind of the affair and as*emblid in crowds 
at tbe *1 tpperary railr-Md station and eu- 
ibirueetically vhears.I tbs uumturj of parlia
ment as the Utters’ train stopped for a few 
moment* iu their mid A. Mean. O’Brien 
and 1Md«m will complete their wutence in 
Galway jaiL

Ou arriving at tbe Galway jail Mr. O’Brien 
wa* placed in the hospital and Mr. Dillon 
was locked in a cell.

Capital, - $1*500,000.00.

Head Office,^MONTREAL.
tlon of Farmers' Bale I» Is derail cu*Braall 

Greenland, Fronukmade thereon.
Nora Fouca*{furnished free of charge on ap-

plication. CentralCanadaDEPOSIT &
Africa, Oce 
In A fries.COD LIVER OIL

I sometime* cell It Bermuda Bel
lied, and many ensew of

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or He rare Cold
I Baa. Ctrl--------------------- ' ‘

AND. BOBKKTBON, iit Accounts opened subject to with-
Vice-Free, and Man’g. Mr, ■ Deposit Receipts

bearing interest at carre ntratee. Loan and Savings Co.HUGHC. BAKER, Man.,OaL Dep^Hamilton. JOHN L OO1A l*«»s»lble Reilvsl.
Au effort i> lwing ina«le to m ive the okl, 

k»I«1 corn t vl«w«l in front. A# a lacer will 
W ueetlfd, the |Hiee of ladie*' inaiti* will 
sorely go up. I» I be uajie. of his bigbnews 
» haivi*aie let tbe historic stay* lie revived.

wensland Letters 7 cente,papers300 EXCHANGES, Australia,

BLANK FORMS
------------ - ^ - -- -------------

lorialand^i
lletance Unes give uaeqna 
tor tawng between cities, QamwSmSt rate, papers 4 mats..villages.

.UnSS.LekiSSKM
sa, Toronto. Hamilton,

8^r9,l8M7Mu <;«hhI To Tfcrm.
No matter h.ox much rapid tran.it the 

street rail say <t»hi|«uies miglit give, a good 
many men wouldn't get home any writer

Nats It tar Bale mtShJW* the wires of the
the genuine, Deeds,

Mortgagee,
Home Leases, 

Farm Leases, 

Agreements,

Short form ot Lease 

Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 

Division Court Blanks,

BELL TELEPHONE Ct.•TM Healyitee have rs-l.jSDO*, Feh. 19. A' HOWS*. BkUevIlle Issued In Currency ornktht^erivtel tenautt untilsolved to maintain
Sterling, with Interestthe general election.

KENT,the work ofOXeuoor uiU

HARVARD"BRONCHIALSÏRUP
iU|DV.A MkesTPntZiiTvf^iJJUST
lify*111 The hishesfi sw| bmh modkmi skill sad
iraiitfmn tedSBSss^try it

ONCE

Abrahem J.the American 11m!oh with Mr.
Kenny and Mr. Flynn, while Meesr*. Sul
livan and Cox will make a wimilar tour of EOMMOTECTION security at currant raise and
Australia.

Tenants Pay Up.
ASSOOIATION., ^BfipsclAlkNlA 1km«Dt BLI.V, Feb. I».—Owing to cessation of a. oex.

of Old sad Wortbleee
tenants evicted from Lord Clarrirarde'seeUt* Accounts, In any part < 

■leeSKtiwelaCanada tA Delightful 
Medicine for 

Children a» well as! 
for Adults.

have settled srparaUly with the ABAVEMAorra
I.Bitor* awl haa* be* remetwtod to tbetooM i". to. 1L

MILK FOODk all MkBsasnalcatlous iWtokTir V/. «u»ropevDv nu. maOnt* office.
WEDDING CARDS.

LATsrr arras at ran

Review Stationery Store
money to tae creditor IILuPDon, Feh Ik—A majority ef tbe ssagg.Egg Printed
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"BklsurfSiMf
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Ext*» Urge. 5»- August 86tb,
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Ijm Imrooti 
■ thirties 

Unir « 
before night be i

made eod deles, eoeth-weet 
j to north west; eoepere 

■'tlrelr mild lo morales. Rf»»*»* 
nlebt br «other tureles colder sad

SWISS
Needle Work

EMBROIDERY. %
We lake pleasure in an notic

ing that we have just received 
Ex. 8S. Sardinian) direct from 
the manufactory in St. Gall, 
Switzerland, our new Spring col
lection of Needle Work Em
broidery for the season of 1891. 
We placed unusual large orders 
for 'these goods when the stitch 
prices were at the lowest point. 
The value is exceptionally good. 
The designs were selected with 
the greatest care and we think 
will merit your approval. Special 
discount allowed to customers 
purchasing in quantities of a 
dozen yards and upwards.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

383 Merge Street, Peterborough.
OBlerlo.UH cad Bril Telrehoe# Oei

KID GLOVES I 
KID_GLOVES I

W.W. JOHNSTON
amah Iter

Kid Cloves
at 86c. per petr.

The let is the Market at the Pries.

Bed Boom Towels and Kit
chen Towelling.

CmII and see oar
ART MUSLIN

■t ISo. per yard.
CRYSTAL BLOCK

410 Oeorse et. ■ -

JKuSiral.

0*618. PI INOPORTK aud 8186186
SB. DAVIES,

SSsivsSS

on snB Cool.

COAL AND WOOD.

WlnrH to our »»r»of ^

GOAL l_OOAL I
T» SSSSgVVIZJgZtfi&'S

GOAL AMD WOOD,

re* UHB STEVENSON

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omCB - - M IV8TIMT,

W. MENDERSOW, *******
IF. ADAMS, Oofleetor.

All ws or rates and accounts most he paid el 
theoflioe. Mr. Adease will bd latte offleo 
free* llsf»j«. every day

STOVES.
We have a few 

New and Second Hand 
Coal Heaters left and 
ore running them off 
cheap.

LAMPS.
Beautiful designs, 

all styles, reduced in 
price.

George-et.

y or Fair or to Amt.
FOR SALE,

A QUANTITY OF PAPER CUTTINGS and IA .havings. Apply at REVIEW OflUo.

TO LET,

Store «« 1>■welling'

Ma Ml George-eL, now accepted by JJ. Tara* 
or. Good oiood for grocery and board 1 no

and IS and JO Queen-st. JOHN J.
dll

HALL INNES
Ac Co.

See our window
of

NEW

EMBROIDERIES
HallvIrmesd^Co.

1S6, m aad lSt Blmcoo et.

REMOVAL.

DR. CARMICHAEL
ubs removed to hie new offloe and 
residence, corner of Water end 
Brook ete. (opposite the Court 

dlt*-».M-la>«

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - «27 Genrae-et.
Residence, - 14 Benoon-*, 

a CIMC, Residence. 3*5 Stewart 
street. Telephone.

M08BT TO L0A8.

AI^ROEaraminlofprto»l»f»»«»hrahran
plocad In my hand. 1er loenln, « fram 

**Cmrt*r' J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

SAWSKScS-Sff3S»a

Charlotte-et.

awnings.
T ont».

.s» Sails.

A. KINC8COTE,

TAXIDERMIST
end Dealer in Byest Artificial Leave

D. OKLLKCHKM,

Issuer of Haiwe Licenses,
PSTBBBOBOUOH

LADDS’ JERSEYS
In ail the Leading Styles 

at Lowest Prices at

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
MR Ceorge-et.

war. t

L! BA LEO TENDERS marked “ For Moeated

Canale, will be received op to noon on Mon
day. Sth March, UN. j . „ ,Vrinted forme of tender containing fall In
formation aa to the artielee aad quanti ties 
pytUre^mey be had oa applteatloe to the
U Mo tender ‘will be received enleee made oa 
aaah printed forma Patterns of articles may 
heaaaa at t he nfflee of the undersigned.

----- - ' meet be aeeompanled by aa aa»
an bank eheqee Dor an amoest

when eel led upon It
stomp tan ernstos -- ---------- 1 —. _ ■
lender be bm accepted the cheque will he re-

Mo payment will be mede to newopapers tn- 
•rtlag this advertisement without antharlty 
avtng been grot obtained.

FRED. WHITE. 
Comptroller M. W. M. Pollen. 

Ottawa. Feby. Kb. 1*1. Sd44

TURNBULL’S

Owing to so many covered 
shapes being worn this season 
we have a quantity of untrim
med Felt Hats and Bonnets left, 
of all styles for Ladies and Child
ren which we have put together 
in one lot and are clearing out at

2&c. each.

This includes everything. Our 
friends may know what ' bar
gains await them ns many of 
them have been sold during the 
season at from $ 1.00 to $1.50. 
Remember you get the choice of 
this lot for 25c.

We are showing in one of our 
windowsSpring Prints, which are 
but an indication of the quanti- 

liüa o£ , handsome .qistterna. we. 
have inside.

Our Spring Flannelette have 
arrived. The patterns are new 
and darker, what so many peo
ple want. They are very pretty. 
Quantities of new goods opened 
every day. We show a hand
some range of new shades in 
Dress Goods suitable foi Wed
ding Outfits.

Further particulars of what we 
will offer this Spring as special 
inducements next week.

If. C. TURNBULL
George A HmeoeeU- Peterborough.

DOMINION
ELECTIONS!

MR. STEVENSON’S
Committee Rooms

OLD COUNCIL CHAMBER,
OPEBA HOUSE BLOCK.

Open Every Evening. All 
Liberal Const rvativee and 
CUixens wishing to maintain 
the present Government are 
invited to meet at the Booms 
iu the interests of the Con
servative Candidate.

W. M. MOORE,
Free. Lib-Con Are»»

M. 4. MINORE,
See. Uh-Oee. A*-»

ADVERTISE l« THE REVIEW

Do
Do you 
Do you buy 
Do you buy Dry 
Do you buy Dry Goods !

Perhaps you 
Perhaps you do.
Look 
Look for 
Look for our 
Look for our Opening.
On
On next
On next Saturday.
New
New Store.
New Store. Stock.
New Store. Stock. Prices,
365
365 George 
365 George Street.
0.

0, C.
0. C. ROWSE.
Zbc Baity TRcvtew.

bATUKDAY. FEBRUARY SI. 1TO1.

INTERESTING IRISH NEWS.

SECRET CONFERENCE WITH THE 
CLONMEL PRISONERS

Harrington nu.l O’Brien Alleged to Have 
(oamunlrslrd With Kacli Other 
Where la that KHOOO • -Ar. I.hisliop 
Weleh Takes a Determined Mend 
Against Parnell.

Loo DO*. Feb. an —No great headway hoe 
town dumii the week in the question 
of the leadership ôf the Irish party: The 
I’srm-itite* ore ominously quiet Th# JÜo 
<"arthyifes are iu the fore with meetings, and 
preparing for war. Beginning in Ireland 

,Hobday. Ptu/ieU. will endeavor tp inspire 
lrtsVrieo.il. fcdk fha tops iUt he witifto 
friant{di Accounts received from Ireland
do not support his claim but rather indicate 
s decline of strength. The McCarthy Ites 
■re certainly advancing in preparation 
for the campaign. They will have ' the 
systematic supi»->rt of the priests, who are 
unrelenting in denouncing Parnell. Both 
sections are now regretful that a question 
has tpw»n raised as to how the fund of JUAOOO 
handed to O'Brian and Harrington 
was used, but being raised both sec
tions are determined to make a statement 
on the subject. The Pomellitee roly vo 
O'Brien to clear them of the charge of un
warrantable use of the money, but doubting 
whether O'Brtao will be allowed to engage in 
the controversy in his prison cell application 
has been made to the Dublin Executive to 
permit Mr. Heaton ne the McCarthy nominee 
with Mr. Harrington to confer with Mr. 
O'Brien. The request hee been referred to 
Mr. Half oar, who will not accede unlees 
there is reason to suppose the ron- 

woakt further embitter the 
between the factions. Har
as been secretly communicating 

with O'Brian since the latter went to Clon
mel and hoe placed him in possession of the 
facts in regard to the fund dispute.

railed Ireland.
Loodos, Fob 3k—United Ireland In stiU 

under control of the ParnelHtes, whatever 
change may be about to take place. T->day 
the paper says that srith the imprisonment 
of John Dillon and William O'Brien dies the 
hope of re-nniting the Irish party as at pro 
sent oonetituted. It to the duty, the paper 
declares, of every Irishman to overthrow 
the banner raised by a faction under British 
control, with the object ot dividing the Irish.

INSANE ON A TftAlN.

Aw Iwsawe Mas Detained by the Pel lee nt

OvkLHL Feb. JO.—On the arrival ot the 
midnight train from Toronto Thursday 
night a young man, apparently about » 
years of age and of respectable appearance, 
alighted from the train and by hie strange 

* ' the attention of “~
poilce, who took him in charge end lodged 
him in the celle He appeared to be insane 
and was unable to give any account of him
self, other than that he had come from 
Heathcourt, near Meaford. Upon searching 
his pockets a sum of money amounting to 
about $34 was found, also a Methodist class 
ticket for February, bearing the initials 
•O & H," and a circular issued by the 
“Holiness" convention in OaK. In appear
ance the young man to of medium height, 
fuU face, clean shaven and of pleasing coun
tenance. He to clad In dark clothing, black 
overcoat, aotrachnn cap and a whits cravat .

NICARAGUA CANAL BILL.
Rill That

L
W Asai.AOTO*. Feb. SO.—The Senate to-day 

took up the Nicaragua Carol Mil giving the
guarantee of the United Mates Government 
ta the company's 4 per cent bonds to the 
estent of one hundred million of dollars. I. 
the discussion Senator Vest sold that no

DEATH IN A TUNNEL.

SHOCKING RAILWAY ACCIDENT 
NEW YORK

iMlBHr York t'entrai Train*. 1 «.llnle in 
SlEMda-aveaue -Fire AM«I* le lbe Her- 
■am mi the Krone Ms Fersowe Milled — 
The F.sgmrrr »r a Faeeeager Train 

_ Larked 1t>
Now Yobs, Feb *>—A lernbU collision 

between trains o-curred in the tunnel of the 
New York < entrai and the New York A 
New Haven roads liito morning. One of the 
trams caught fire and a deplorable lorn of 
life reeelteil. At 7.W the 7.4H New Haven 
local passenger train*? aorth-bouud. ap
pro*-bed the elation at Righfy-eUth street 
A mist filled the tunnel and the lights had 
partially failed because of the storm of enow 
and bail which had lasted all morning A 
train of sleeping- cars was ahead œ the earn# 
track as the New Haven train This was 
run into by the New Haven local, which woe 
gumg at a high rate of speed The crash 
was terrible, end both trains, engines and

«utiTèr. Î** •" <* «*» forwent train
23ÎL2: Sr,;!0’*- “* ■——
.J*"* »SrnM of an »... on, foUo_.

1,y *"■*»>»■’*
free Briter*° b/ l*J— '«»» 

H*rl~» iKMpiUl. XV hw,
-raTlt!^ <ooto" »~1 «rem.,, lb.
««'»»y found vpru** dinrull br r*.

S2 —l-
T*r*-k‘U-< •« "M 

ta**»,, rw .»v-. w

up.

ÏJ» Funm »... taku from tbn l J~*l« «k. Umad U.M l„.  ̂

Bmnm train tbnt ».. pemin* nt thn“(TV* tat tnncj pow “

M ■iLtü.*" H"“ ,rmJ* -*J tbnt wbnu

U^d2ÏSroetowrF when
“-r--«25^512L L"L,7n^

77*7 “ '*• —- '* It Ural
pnl^TSrÏÏr bSîr — *“• *»

tWMfau»« «mm ran,

Ï >mhr ^mg, end wm on the way to the repair ah.* a* is the custom after a trip. On^he ta^ 
2?** train Umra 
doseu or more employee, both of the «of tb. Wncrar I »uth of tbn rnnd nnd

Ht, budm wnra t.k.a from tbn wrack — ««I octock. Tb., .cra^UrZT "! 
-omeemnl.bor. Tb,Intur*m STLT!! 
bo? of tb. Brat»» mi Alt*., „pr^

H— «b* A«<Urat Orc.rrad 
New Han, nccnmmodnt*», u—1. . 

*V7 ~*1*r* -n-1 °f It.root, nt 10.ot, rarrud

Tnpnl ot it was e shop train of 
JhTmSrîüü! U7l ^ tX>me lo during

('îïrabtïbodraTLt *'*°t *° S»»»
«|»nrd. It rarr«d ..«bol, -era '
actly how many shop hands, m addition
rawlSL.:-11 °* P"rUr*’ nnd
raraboj. Tb, two train, wera lh#
^rth-bora. track, . M„ck ra*H Tb. rail 
rood block 1. tb. tu.ori u raunl to nlmrat

r" J"* 'r.«.
“7 n. fra m Ewbtjm«*.«Mt 
"" '«■ W* nua nt prmnnt

"P «nd prapnradat tbe .tntira nt tbnt point. At Eight? 

furatb-otra* tb. ncconamodntloo orarto,* 
tb. Mwp train, tbra idsadin* or mowing rra. jbwly prat tb. Bight,mtiol 
Tb. .ccommodnUra ws* ondra good brad- 
«, rad It, ragin. craMmd Into tb. In.t ofl 
tb. rn.ra drapra. Tb. rara era of tb. .hop train compterai, trameped tb. on. before iT 
Hwitcb ragin. No. 8, bound from Ura M.dt 
Hnrra ,.nl to tb. Grand Cratral wn. Cuming along nt tb. mm. Ura. <*, 7ra 

7 '*° * tb. era
7“,^, bT£ u*rew; tuc-tb.r wera burlwt 
ngaiiMt it. The .witch engbra ... thrown
iTüii^u'lr* Knglnrar Bail.,, hi.nr.rann 
andsix other men were abonni at the time. 
Bnlto, »•• injurad, rat rarkraM,. but noun 
of tb. otbras w.ra hnrt.

Tb. Wrack Trak Mra 
In a moment the flam#* . . .

-rat. b-rful crlra for trap ^Ldt, 
th<ue who were passing in the street n*J 
b-d Vi,iron. ^ tb.

.Iran» for tb. drarara rad i. . 
radMnra. .ran. gnU-wn, Burra, 
branlblcra rara. coni block with raiok. with lb«ir clotbm kiurag. ,b.n^T.^ 

r™7_ °P ,hroath I he tir .rat 
ladder. b.d bra. knMil, tel down. Whrara 
nrara cram up, Irarocn wrat down with
•J?kZ m bnk' l”'° ,h* --"k from which tb. (.mra -era rung tbit of tb. 
Iwnkra window of Urn IraTra, wbera tu 
^ra tM UterararamodnUon train h.d pin-
bteo vl T'ki-** * *•** "T1"* -IUII, for 
kMp No MW cr, ™. tbra (ra„ thrawfu,

- -■ -
A rnrar.

K.thra Walker of 81. Ibwraacn lk„.L
-Hi:1 ST" Jl1* *• •n*okl»d bote

_ ** ®r* was raging 11-
f6 end F«y*d with Heocke. “In aii mrdm!! 

Inever sew so horrible a thing " said tea ''hen the eod of the car wee smasbedTiii ^ 

dead were ranched. The dreadful masws of bnrud «jAwrahldootte ko^bT^.^ 
«rack rant hoteUd up to tb. rtrrat“hr^rt 

tha air-vent on stretchers. They were um 
»n the tittle perk that endow 4 the air vente

______war between the United Hie tee
ami Great Britain This bill assumai, for 
the first time, that the Clay ton-But wer treaty 
ament the isthmus trade was annulled, while 
Great Britain since 1M0 has repeatedly af
firmed that the treaty tola force. In prosing 
the Mil the Hoorn must accept the coros- 
queneee, if not war, a condition of nnimototv, 
antagonism and distrust which would operate 
injuriously on the interests of both own trie* 
nnd of the world. The bill assume» exclusive 
central ef the caual by the United Bteto*. 
Many ot here spoke, but the Hanote ad>errod

beede.
Trorofera. Homoo oSf Load Loaoro ; etc . on
MaiEttmmw

A great crowd gathered at the spot. 
Every fresh body brought oat steamed as if 
it bed hero parboiled in addition to 

Half a down fire 
of 

I be
While the firowiR worked by tbe aid of 

lanterns to recover bodies gangs of trainmen 
were laboring to rates the derailed switch 
engine and put it hack on its track. Tbe 
engine of tbe accommodation was palled oat 
of tbe wreck end back to the depot yard. A 
more complete wreck than tbe telescoped 
car it would be impossible to imagine.

Six pereoee were killed end four injured. 
No passenger on the eeedwmodatkw was
hurt and even Engineer Fowler escaped with 
slight hurts The patmimere were token 
race to toe Grand Centrai Depot AH ttenm 
who were killed were employes of the mad.

JOHN MANCKE, » yearn, car cteaoer tmrh 
-nr- crushed rod toft tog rod tout burned He

o He* UusiStaL where be deed at It e ctm* 
MICHAEL MULL A NT. IS years wee tokae

from ihr e reck tirai from a IraNurr of ihr skull

A WOMAN tskru out dead, terribly lacerated 
about the bead aad t«ody. *ui|»pore»l to hr Mrs 
Kefito Supplr. a car cleaner.

MRS ELLENS AY, a car risaorrwas tikea out 
hurord hrycsul rrcognltioe. idratilUxt hy mean* 
of a grid rinlr on «me of tbe fiogrre

AN UNKNOWN IOIjORED MAN. burned 
alMMlt Ike Itetdy

AN UNKNOWN WHITE MAN, burned about 
the back of the bead and lower portloe of tbe 
legs and fare

The Injured
Willias l> Blowy hrakrman oa the shop 

train, injured iotertotiy.
hasiKL M. Cauuurr*. colore*! cook, enffering 

from shock, may recover
Inoris Fowi.ro, eeginerr.
Jons boriruT, member of is“TriM-k Company 

overvom# hy smoke
It i.% aHegisI tbe accident was due to the 

neglect of Kugiorcr Fowler of tbe accommo
dation train to notice the danger signal and 
the ringing of n gong, which would have iu- 
dice ted that the shop train was but a short 
distance ahead. Fowler and hi* fireman, 
however, assert that there was no danger 
signal and that tbe signal at 72nd-street indi
cated a clear track. On the other hand it to 
claimed that the red light was up awl that 
the mechanical aud electrical system* of 
signals were in first-class order The block 
system is used in tbe tunnel.

Tbe body of the unknown white man has 
been .dentified as that of James H. Flynn, h 
machinist -*i0 years ohl. There now remains 
but one boiiy to be identified. Engineer 
Fowler ha* lwren arrested.

, A C. P. R. Collision
I.A. HVTB. Que , Keh «.-About 4.15 this 

morning two freight trains collided about 
two miles west of Rt. Hermans, oa tbe C.HR., 
completely demolishing both engines and 
several cars. Both 

were injured. A
kilted aud several others more or less 

seriously injured.

MANY SUDDEN DEATHS.
Peint FA ward Tardsman Decapitated 
and Otherwise Horribly Mangled.

Point Edward. Feb. 20.—Angus Mc
Donald, formerly yardraaeter at Fort 
Gratiot, was switching core,,, during 
night 1n the GtT.II. yards here when he fell 

B engine eod eight cars ran over 
him twice before it- became known that be 
was hurt. His body was cut in many 
His head toy 3U feet from the largest portion 
of tbe trunk and hi* arms and legs were cut 
to shreds end scattered around tbe yard. 
Mr Done Id was a single man. his parents re-

FROM ACROSS THE SEA.

AN INTERVIEW WITH “ JACK THE 
RIPPER’S - WIFE.

She to Evidently e Virago — Egyptian 
Troops Occupy Tokar - The Discs tab

■perer William IS the

n tores t of the

Pell le His Death.
William Brock, aged 74, residing with bis 

nephew, William Kimpeon. West (tarera*a, 
fell through tbe barn floor to tbe stable floor 
below. He suppoeed he had dislocated his 
hip. but early next morning became very 
restless and said be was dying. Tbe doctor 
was summoned and when be arrived Brock 
was dead, the cause of death being. It to 
supposed, eoecuwtion of the brain or spine

Disastrous Boiler Esplostoa
Me doc, Feb. 20.—Yesterday a boiler ex

ploded In a small steam sawmill about three 
mites from the village owned by Frank 
Cast toman. One of his eons we* thrown 8d 
feet and severely scalded. His recovery to 
very doubtful. Another .eon escaped with 
slight injuries. Boiler end building ore a 
complets wrec k.

ir ‘ viinttr
Doon, Feb. 30.—A young man 

name of Ley burn, aged about lk 
assisting to move a heavy pressing machine 
in Peri ne'e factory, whSh by some means it 
fell over oa him and crushed him underneath 
It. * He lived two hours.

bv the

Only An Hour’s Mettre.
St. Thomao. Feb. 30.—Frit* Newman, aged 

74, had been complaining of biliousness, but 
was able to be around. A physician was 
called for tbe first time at noon yesterday 
During the afternoon Mr. Newman became 
worse, oml was taken with convulsions, ex
piring at 4 o’clock.

round Dead la Bel.
WaTron», Feb. 30.—J. C. O. 1 .amont, 

aged «4, ws* found dead in bed jesterdiv„ 
tbe cause being trouble of the heart. 1 h 
old gentleman was at Strathroy the [<ei >.ue 
evening apparently in bis usual bea'th.

A Toronto tilrl Billed by a Drip Car.
UBiCADO, Feb ‘Jfi.—Miss Haas, aged 2!, 

recently from Toronto end on a visit to her 
uncle. Robert Nichols, was fatally injured 
last night while alighting from a grip car, 
her skull being fractured.

*eddea Death in Nieto
Harmstox. Feb. 20.—Hugh Shannon, a 

prominent farmer of Minto, expired mai
denly at noon to-day. Death Is suppose*l to 
have been caused from an affection of tha 
heart. He was a member of the Minto 
council for many years.

IHed from a Fell
Minto, Fab. J».—Mr*. R. Pringle bed the 

misfortune to fall upon the Ice morally 
and sustained e fracture of the hip and 
severe injuries to her spina, from tha 
effects of which she died yesterday.

LtftTOWKL. Feb 20.—James Brock, sr. of 
El ma, without warning, dropped deed of 
heart disease-at Myers Mill in this town. 
Brock was a carpenter by trade and came to 

ta lk%7. ~

A Fatal linos way ,
Ha Novak, Feb. 30.—A horse driven by 

David Jackson, aged 77, of tValkertra, ran 
away bare aud Jackson was thrown ax ainsi 
a telegraph pole, receiving fatal injurie*.

I>4eti In His Chair.
Welland. Feb. 30.—James Hyatt, an in

mate of the jail, died suddenly ie a chair

Fire at Gnaaneqne.
Gananoqck, Ont., Feb 30—Fire 

oat this morning in A. C. Shields' boot end 
shoe store ie McIntyre’s building iu King- 
street. It was quickly extinguished, how
ever, but not before the building bad hero 
slightly and the stock considerably damaged. 
Tbe tees oa tbe stock to estimated tie be about 

00. The damage to the bedding and 
stock to covered by insurance.

Allistux, Feb 20.—A* a consequence of 
scufiliag around machinery, lames lkelainsy 
lost his toft hand at Tbompeoevilte. It ap
pears a young man who acts ns tail sawjrer 
for Mr Tuer iu the sawmill, while playing 
with Delaine/ threw him towards the saw 
which was running, and hto hand coating in 
contact with the saw was cut off et the wrist 
joint.

Milton, Feb a».—Martin Center of Mil- 
ton end George Emmett of Esq new eg have 
be* committed for trial oa a charge pre
ferred by Nathan Moore ot Ewqiieeieg of 
combining to defraud him ia May last by pro
curing from him a promissory note for S12» 
by falsely pretending that Emmett wo* giving 

the consideration of 
at of a pi toot

right

Parliament- 
People.

Losnon. M>. S.-1W to?to-r...-w.rai.

nortec i.ter.tewwl Hndter's miU. <*•««» 
of hi. furiou. teropra - •»

1« >ncer live with him.
Ara.<,lin* to »or tory W mUor J » 

of m»t p-nimr tempw~~nt • ” 
on m«n «rar noU‘M S”
rad commit, during «tira, «mm « 
rh4.nl nctinra .,

•Jl would not lira With hue ogera. ndd»« 
Ute ,~r » ...«• •»nrwh- ‘̂V\k~ 
ten,rum. hr’. J^
•amor him lik., hot Fra -nd him twhora lira .Tontlra, .ml mray1. <ra 

up row. In .xml blond -bra nobody wm n 
neggiu* of 'iuL Mf,p

"But ura thing 1 will ray «*
..C I kuuwwl Un raw #ra minute, nt To 
work No .tetter how hlod-i. 
might » 14n Hi. night nfura, h. ellu. conira 
to Unie next moraleV .

On bring rak-l whothra bra kmhamlhml 
e kmf.. M" suiter raf4ted toot hntad 
rir.ng. IcAing .-in^knif. with * iu°g «NI 
g.r-lik. I4ndu. Rà. -1” , **^2, ..ray 
Kndlcrthoroughlymxjurinted-Hh. *ry 
arak uni ranter of Lmadoa. nndranratelly nr 
Whitechapel. '

house of commons.

A t ira» vet. .. to. «“-*-*-* '"—***■
llshment In Wnlea

Loxmix. Frix J0.-BuraiHraryd. Wr™i 
Folitiral Hrcrrinry ef «ten 
the Hou- of Cnramora, te ^
^ToTrarni^I” N.-fo.^iUna hmi pra- 

hod not bran raitetin^d by
ran,rani. Baron d. Worm. mMtei tW^
documraU rrtaUng to tteFrrarn mra^
.irradi nnd
MgutinUon. -nnld b. teid briora
b-f-r- «*• dtecn.
fîllTlù.’ l"un.lto«»rnment’. ratten hi t*»

T. '.lte «.raw of L'.u.i— thWJ^^» 

Mormu.. rrautotten In f.rar «I dimrinhura ï^f.h.church in WM« wmtjOSS 

mi to JOB. Tb. Horn rot. grratril 
loud Oppunition chrara

Mr filndrioa. mad. » u>

enormous maj-irity T" ^amroh end 
oul.-l- ih. rate nt

K^tedLra«tohte-Utem-Nm- 
"rüraxTrat rramra. frdmhi. Wtmrara

——’533,3——!

SXhing fra to tte.

will b. compterai ofj^y «V»1 ■ )n w.
,Wl ri’^^hl't^ra to ranch tb. Pate

contributed XÎSM.

*°" tte. priithrara te

^t'^.n^^ra.m.h-F raray

thing note! --------------
I rate « n-Fh.ll wnra mt «•

imxmux. F- »-trady l.yora 
... f.mnd by . 1x4»»» 
wraf4ng hitter ,uk-hle by throwing
«terra,rate! «• “ omnphril wra
her* If Into the river Dwiys^tod. -I uiu -*-wj2»,£rkr
Um Bowntrrat put»» conr^ whra^nra iT„4 foundnuirrtyforhrrf»*»-»«—duet, 

■ratted «tetgtte*.-

* ôJtodêiktaM»W*»*

rgr-h ttsamsttS:

ir.mra uii.tej^teJ^mdy

U. U of nnirrrml nmohood railr.gr

Anarchists and Felice.
Pa am, Feb ‘JX—An euoounler between a 

Usly of Anarchists and a detachment of 
police toot: place last evening at St Denis.
A meet in* of citizens was held at 8t. Droit 
with tbe objetAof denonneing the conscrip
tion laws. AnarcbLwtt predominated and 
csuiel a tumult by crying. “Vive le anar
chie. " The police charged on the crowd, end 
after a ssrioro struggle arrested twenty ef 
tbe ringleaders.

The Chilian Ksvulsilss
InOXDox, Feb 30.—A «JespUch from 

Buen.ra Ayres «nj" 1«W Chilian Government 
trt»ps have been Isrxled et Junia to reinforce 
the gsn iHi St Iquiqiie. Marines are being 
sent i.vci l isl to Buenos Ayres to men tbe 
new i TitHsn gmtbosts which it is suppoeed 
etoppcil at that |mrt to avoid capture by the 
insurgent*. These vessel* were recently 
built in Kurops*#d were on their way to 
Chill. They are expected to reinforce the 
Government forces as soon as their crews are 
up to full strength.

Orona Feb'm-Xnwof
arrest el on suepiciou of having been con- 1 
ccnied in the récent plot to esUblish n 
repuldic have been liberated. Three hundred 
icldicni and thirty civfliaro have been com
mitted for tqjel by court martial. They will 
be tried ie groups of ten.

II rroeSM kg the Lords.
U AL—The Howe of Lords 

has passed tbe Tithes MU toe ■ 
without e division.

Will Stand ■
JCixesTOS, Feb 30 -Alfred Laidtoy, the

in oowmettro with the rsasM railroad 
colltoiro near Ballaatyna, has rorrrodsPfifi to 
the aoUoe and tow adtoiM to bail.
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Puri., ii.potUm • A
• ; hig the Mood in 
; MfW eoexltl!«» I» 

I[W.wa. 
iui4 yet there aie 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other tout ’ emor Is heredlted and transmitted 
for generation*, causing uftlold suffering, an4 
we aleo accumulate poison and germs of dlv 
ease from the air we
breathe, W J the feed
we eat, or Alll^ tk>* wst"
we drink W |||l| There I.

Huslvely ■ U ILI | proven 
than the genitive
tower of Hood's Herse partita over all diseases 
of the blood. TUI* medicine, when fairly 
tried, does eipel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, remove the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralizet 
the acidity and cures Bloodmalaria, blood pM 
toning, etc. It also 
vitalizes and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole systenv 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood s 
Sarsaparilla as a Mood purifier. Full infor
mation and statements of cures sent tree. ~~1

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Hold by all druggists, fl ; nil forgft. Prepared only 
by C. 1. HOOD d CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mae*

IOO Doses One Dollar

t£be Batlç IRcvicw.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11. 1W1

Mr. Stevenson's Commit
tee Rooms, old Council 
Chamber, Opera Houee. 
Block, open every evening 
All supporters of the present 
Government and thoaa who 
are ready to eupport the 
Llberal-Ceneorvatlve Candi 
date are Invited to the rooms 
to take part In the work of 
the Campaign.

m aiinm er nun,
" Tee eddrsss delivered et Norwood 
Friday evening by Hue. Meetenxle Bowelll 
wee ea able end convincing defence df tbe 
UovernmeoVe poeitke end e complete n 
poelUoo ol tbe «rile tbet would follow 
should Sir RJcberd Certerriabt be returned 
to oBee end introduce the Wunenlte 
echeme of onreetrleted reciprocity, 
aar. zxoweii uoacndçü uq pnocipiM 
which the Government's policy wan baaed 
and the tpeldil reeolte It bed produced. 
he wae 1 warmly applauded, i

depleted the dleaetroue effect

upon ~~t«e '^tre-fe, the 
and the prospects of Canada, and ae ie 
made clear to the large audience that by 
adopting that policy they would be surren
dering their rights as free men and that 
by restating It they would be preserving 
their country and their nationality, the 
cheers were loud and tbe enthusiasm great. 
The feeling In East Peter bore ugh le very 
encouraging. Mr. Burnham's prospect* 
become bright ne election day draws near, 
and there can scarcely be a doubt that be 
will again worthily repreeeot that const 1 
tueney la the Bouse of Commons.

Ae well ne the handsomest, and others an 
Invited to call on any druggist and get free 
a trial bottle of Kemp's Balaam for tbe 
Throat aad Lunge, a remedy that Is aelUng 
entirely upon He merits and la guaranteed 
to relieve and cure all Onronlc and Acute 
Ougba. Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump
tion. Large botUee 50c. and »1.

SOUTH LINE SMITH.
Vormpondmce of the Heview.

The directors and patrons of tbe South 
Smith Factory assembled last evening at 
the Temperance Hall to hold their annual 
tea end entertainment. Mr. McEwan wae 
called to occupy tbe chair aud the following 
programme was arranged for the occasion :
Address..............  ....... ...........................Chairman
Overture..*....................................... By the Band
Address...............................................Mr. A. Young
Utleeiloa...........................................................Archer Bros.
Bonding.................................   Misa Ptrilpe
Bulo V*7Where did you Get That Hal.". .John 

IB. Hodgsau
Address..................... .................................. B. Davie
Selection.................................. .......... . ...........Band
Bsaltatisa........................................ Mies McEwan
Bonding...........................................................B. Bell
Solo "I'll Bet yon a Dollar yon Don't,". John 

|E Hodgson
Dialogue ............Misses Mllbum end MsKwan
Address....................... .......................... W. Graham
Selection...........................................................Archer Bros.
Bool talion .....................................n. MeBwan
He led ion (Autoharp)........... .. H. Williams.
Recitation............... -.............................. K. Darling
Duet (Antoharp and Harmonica) ...John K.

(Ho igaoo
Address..................................................... Chairman

The remarks were oondned cheifly to the 
art of cheese making In all Its branches 
The ladles furnished the edibles and l 
eumptuooe repeat awaited everybody. Tbe 
music and vocal solos were rendered in 
humorous style, especially by Mr. Hodg
son who wae lepealedly encored. Mr. 
Hodgson is a young man of musical abtiltv 
and bide fair to be a grand musician and 
vocalist. Tbe entertainment came to a 
does in tbe usual manner and everybody 
wae well pleased tbe way In which the 
evening was spent.___________

A Short l.lvr l ttiik*
Havovkn, Fell, j ». —-The :ulm* employed at 

the furniture faebiry of l>. Knee’.it.•! ft Co. 
went on strike in u boil y owing to the resig
nation of the Mr. Mokmuu Kne *h-
tel. snd the appointment of one, John Stud- 
l<w. to fill the vAc-atal pwition. to which ap- 
|H>intiiH'ut the workuion oiijécte l, believing 
him to he a ilintgresable mm to work under 
and feeling it wis tkroifh lum that the 
foreman, who hsd eo loti 4 mnl eucoeesfully 
tilled that position. w*s h-l to resign. Tbe 
proprietor agree l not to employ Seadloa, 
but declined to reinstate Knechtel. To this 
the men agree 1. providm * that tho%* men 
who had received a special di«charge as ring
leaders of the strike shout 1 i.j taken on 
again. This being done the strike was de
clared off aud all returned to work. *.

BRILLIANCY Olf THE ICE
SECOND GRAND CARNIVAL OF THE 

FORESTERS.

Respite the WeetAer there was a tsM 
AHsadaure-Tbe Csilam wp-Tha rrtae 
Costume* -The Bares sag Prise Winners 
—TBs t erllng 

It wee a pleasant oootraet that wu pre
sented lent evening by the guy pageant of 
merry masqueraders in tbe Charlotte-at. 
rink and the dark, dlamal night Without 
Within all waa brilliancy and gayiety with

____ _ luale filling tbe very air with
iy, while without thé ârissllng ram 

made It disagreeable and tbe murky clouds 
•hut out any celestial light.

It waetheaeoond carnival of the season 
under the auspices of Couit Peterborough 
Po-esters, and, although lhe attendance 
of spectators fell several hundreds abort of 
the first event, y of, when the Inauspicious 
weather and tbe election excitement la con
sidered. th* Fàrntval may be said to have 
been a great success. The number 
masqueraders wae almost equal 
to the first carnival. There were several 
exceptionally good costumes on tbe toe and 
the judges had to exercise considerable 
judgment In awarding the prizes. The 
rink had been gaily decorated, so that with 
the varl colored costumes of the 
queradete and the bright colored flags and 
bunting the scene withal was an attractive 
and brilliant one as seen under tbe dazz kg 
electric light. The Fire Brigade bend wee 
In attendee ce end discoursed a programme 
of excellent selections during the evening.

There were four prises given for the 
guesses on the attendance—two to 
nearest lady gueasert and a first and second 
to tbe gentlemen gueeeere. The exact 
number of tickets taken at the door wae 
585 The lucky lady gueeeere were Mise 
Ada Moreefteld (37W and Miss Annie Irwin 
(560). The two nearest gentleman had to 
draw for first and second prises being et 
an c quai distance from the correct number, 
The result wee that Mr. bam Glegg (576) 
woo first and Master tieo. Dredge <6$$> was 
awarded second prise.

TEoen nr ooerviax.
Tbe list of costumera ae complete as 

could be procured wae as follows ; —
LAMBS.

Mies Jennie Bunt.................... Baby
Lottie Walsoa .lady of Ye Olden Time

" LI sale Watson........................ Beggar Girl
“ Ada Fraser..........................Venetian Lady
•* Eva Thompson Lady of Athene
*' Ethel Moore............7 .Tambourine Girl
“ Heme Ben ne l.......................................Might
“ A. Davie............................................ Rosalind
“ Eva Strain..............Gypsy Fortune Teller
*' AUee Tomer .Indian Squaw with
“ Carrie Bowman .........Merry Zl
“ A Imp Cox...................................... Hungarian Lady
" Vina Belleghem ................................Je’

May Aimatrong....... Crasy Patchwork
** Florence Madden.............................. Persian Lady
•* Florence Htralu.........................................Doll Seller
•• Victorl* Kata Elliott ...................... Winter
" Gertie Grey.....................................Mountain Pink
•* Alice Barlow ......................................Tissue Paper
'• Maude Flemming........................... .Portons Teller

Mrs. C. W. Bunt.....................Jeptha'e Daughter
Miss Minnie Hay.....................................Cleopatra

o Birr 1.an en.
John Turcott.......... .........................*..............Clown
Webber Turner.
George* Fleming ..
Thou, VanEvery.
Fred Matachks ....
E. Burch 
Fred Metealfe. „..
W.F Johnston ...
Holly Barilo: d....... .
Fred Mil then .........
C. Cavanagh .......
A. Reynolds.............
WillieFtemiag

Charles IX of Fra

...........Dim
.......Spring Fashion
. .16th CeUlory Belt»
.......G longer y Clown

..Umbrella
...................Bailor Boy
.......... De Banjo Coon

Arthur <?TFrye___ ...................IscleBam
Charlie Campbell ___ Highland Leddie
Achilles Turner............ ...A.........Good Luck
Goorge Jeffrey................ .... ------Crusader
H. Edmleon.................... . Uncle Bern's Coek
Harry Halpla..................
Bertie Drtcher...............

................. FaV Mick y

F. K. Nesbitt..................... ____ Retired Farmer
Albert Green.................... .......Patent Medicine
Milton Green.............. .......Carte Ham
W. J. Hendron (Lakedeld)............Indian Chlel
G. Xdmleon........................
A.Jones ........................... ..........  Nigger Wench
W. Tully............................
Albert Mllllken.............. ................... Bill Poster
II. 11. Robinson.......... ............ Fegee Islander
Bertie Belleghem ........ ......... ........ Highlander
T.C. McGill.................... Gumption Cate
John gonnoi*............... 7. ............Club 8 winger
Chas. Gillespie. ........ . ................. Orange Peel
Jerry Flrtierty........... . .......Forester' Clown
George Halptn. ...............
Tom Cunningham..........

...............................U-!>7
R. Brown .......................... Great Ceaaar's Ghost
Willie Menslee................. .i. Maid of all Work
M. Mulligan..................... . 8wl nette Player
Cha*. Hendricks............ ............ Robin H^od
John Cocks........................ ... Pont y pool Tramp
Reginald Turner.............. .......... Part ry Cook
Harold Hnowdea............ ..............Mueen's Page
Herbie Hten*On ..............
Bruce Chowen.................

................Silver King

Bruce Ewing. . . MoGluty's Wlddy

Must be carefully considered by the great 
majority of people in boric* ot«o nooE.il- 
Ureel Wel Hoode Sire* p*rlll* commend» 
IIEOII with special fore to tbe ereet middle 
cti—ee, boeeeee It combinée peel lire MO. 
■«J with *re*t medicinal power. Ills tbe 
not, mod loin, of wlleb ou Itulr be sold 
"let DoeeeO—Dollar.-end e botfle ntn 
EOOordlB* to dlreetlooE will average to mot 
m nib_______ ________

picul to tbe '* the popular
mOUAPon Seven styles to suit all 
bands. Tty thmn Hold nt lb. Review 
latlrmmy.

tbe rnixa oowtombb. 
Thejud*t.' .tend wee occupied by Mr 

and Mrs W. A. Haodereoo sod Mr. and 
Mrs. IV. BeUeburr. Ebd tbrlr .«lections of 
prise costumes *nre «encrai eatlafecllon. 
Tbe prise winners were M follow. : - 

Rest Dbssssd Ladt Is Fancy Oustum 
Mr. Bun'. " Jepthae Daughter," lady's 
combined dreeoto* cone nod muleure net.

Best Dasnssn Ushtlsmam In Fnooy 
Customs—W. J. Hendron. “Indian Cblef.
I ml bet treveilln* eompsnlon.

Best Dsnmrr Uibl Is Fancy Costume. 
Mias Torle Elliott. •• winter," hudàer 
cblef and glove eaehet.

Best Dbssssd Obstlsma* In Comic Ooe- 
tume-W. Logon, "Beer." nsnalii* lamp.

Best Dbssssd Oibl under It yeers In 
Oumlc Costume-Era Strain, “Fortune 
Teller," silver cord receiver.

Best Dbssssd Box under IS yeers le 
OomteOo«tome—Arthur Fry. "UncleHsm. 
set Oept. Merryett's novel,.

Tbe racine events ell bed several entries 
and furnished some exclues ,port The 
prise winners were:—

Babskl Bacs. Isis entries)-1st Lionel 
Kin*, snd Jerry Flaherty.

Baca Race, (seven entries)-let Lionel 
Kin*, and Jerry Fleberty, 

Oo-AS-yoe-ruusn. eeotlemen over II 
yeers. ten time, around tbe rink, mine 
entries)-1st D C. Kin*.Ind Geo. Btenson.

Oo-An-yoD-rnaasn, Indy snd reotleman 
together, (three entries)—1st Lionel Klo* 
end Mis- Jonas.

On two of the ourlln* rtoke, oootoots wore 
enthuolnstlcelly *olo« oo for the prises 
tbet bed been offered by tbe Foresters. Oo 
one rink n quartette of Foreet-fa were 
pinyin* "the»«td ' Tbe reeelt wan a de
feat for the Foresters by II oboes.

Tee rinks end reeult were ea Mknra:-

■■■MS
A. McNeil. H ~
W.O. Fsrnaan. J ____
T. Hsi her lord, .pi, c. MetMII. nklp 

Majority for All Owe in It shots.
1 hi. msteh we* lor e barrel of a our to 

*0 to the Froteetnot Home.
Co the other risk two rinks of ion Ion 

wen playing ter a set of curling brooms 
with ttelouowln* result

y&Sd. ?a
SKR....R S'&2sr,\.k„ .,

Majority f« Wills» shot»

Hr. Stevenson’s Address
TO

THE ELECTORS
OF

WEST PETERBOROUGH
Gentlemen,—Tbe time that will elapse be

fore polling day ie eo short, and my business de* 
mande on my time just now are so groat that, 
though most anxious to do so, I find it al
together impossible to personally call on any 
considerable number of the electors ; and there
fore use this medium of placing before you my 
opinions of tbe great issue that has been raised 
by the leaders of the Reform party, viz , Tare 
etricted Reciprocity with the United States.

The Government of Sir John A. Macdonald 
many years since placed on tbe Statute books 
of tbe Dominion an Act enabling the Governor- 
General in Council, whenever the United States 
declared its readiness to free from duty any 
named natural products of this country gting 
into that country, to free the same coming into 
Canada from the United States.

That Statute still remains iu force ; and. al
though the Government of Canada has on many 
occasions celled the attention of the authorities 
at Washing’ .11 to it, yet they have declined to 
act on it, but have now signified their willing
ness to negotiate generally on trade matters.

The present Government has shown its readi 
ness to negotiate for reciprocal trade relations 
on the basis'of the treaty of 1854, which was 
eminently fair to both c mitriee ; and their pro
posal I will suppurt, but the policy of the Reform 
party as shown by tliem and by tbe politicians 
and press of the United States, is one which 
practically hands over to that country 
trade of Canada, for the Reform party de
clare that they are prepared to offer to the 
United States absolute snd un onditional free 
trade in manufacture*, as well as in natural 
products, and they say *»u.h will be accepted 
by the latter country ; and this party, led by 
Mr. Laurier, urgro that each a policy is1n our 
interests, even if we have to discriminate 
against England and all the rr»t of the world, 
and enact aud build up a tariff wall equal to 
that of the United States, and even if we have, 
in addition, to suffer a loss of revenue, placed 
by Sir Richard Cartwright in his s|ieech in 
Toronto, the 13th instant, as reitoeted in the 
Globe, of S7,000.000 or f8.000.000. but which, 
it is perfectly ceitain, would not be leas than 
$12,000,000. I submit for your consideration 
whether this is really a “free trade" policy or a 
policy Reserving ÿour support. I am convinced 
that it is not, sud that it is ofqiosed to the teat 
interests of Canada Tlie iwment tariff ut the 
United Stati-a is mure than double that of Can 
ada. it is. in fact, the mort exclusive and ex
cessive tariff known, and the effect of the 
adoption of it by us woo Id, in my humble opin 
ion, lie to make us, commercially, an unknow n 
land—except to our neighbors to the South, for 
no other-ration would or could import its gtod* 
to us as heretofore, and as their shipping would 
come much lees to our shores, our trade in 
cheese, cattle and other produc’s with Great 
Britain w ould be seriously injured, if not wholly 
ruined. The high freight rates, for want of 
compétitif*, would alow make thoaa products 
unprofitable, and I sin sure you will hesitate 
before you deetroy or imperil a trade with Eng
land and Europe of 822,000,000 yearly, made 

, by reason of the keen com-

under our moderate 
portion to the extent of the United States, 

ese to Halifax and up the St. Lawrvntx* to 
ir great iwrle for several years pa»L 
Tbe policy of the present Government since 

its adoption ia 187V, has brought into Canada, 
a tremendous amount of Capital and {woduced 
tbe manufacture of most of our needs of life at 
prices, through the competition that has grown 
up, no higher than in the country from which 
tbe capital came.

The population of Peterborough has in ten 
years almost doubled, sod I am confident the 
present moderate revenue tariff will enable' the 
coun'ry to construct great public works in our 
vicinity, and that our town will be not let* than 
20,000 population within the next ten years. 
The proposed policy, I am assured, would en
danger all the advantages we have gained and 
almost certainly end In the ruin of our towu, 
ae of many other towns and cities in Canada, 
and also most seriously injure the farming in
terrets by destroying the home market and in 
other ways and 1 therefore cannot give uiy 
sanction to such a measure.

I cannot believe that with the declarations of 
high authority we have as to the terms on 
which we can obtain unrestricted trade relations, 
with tve United States there is any general 
feeling in favor of the Reform platform, for 1 
find that Mr. Blain, the Secrets» y of State at 
Washington, recently in a pub'ic speech used 

•e words: “It is tiiek 1 Canadians) right 
t«> choose for themselves, a* it is our right to 

nee for ourselves, but I am op|Kwed, tee 
totally opposed, to giving the Canadians the 

itimental satisfaction «>f waving the British 
r, paying British taxes, and enjoying tbe 

actual cash renumeration of American markets. 
They cannot have both »t the same time. If 
they come with us they can have what we bar ti
lt is an absolute wrong for Congress to aay that 
they shall have exac'ly the same share in our 
markets that we have, and eo far as I can help 
it, I do not mean that they shall be Canadians 

Americans at the same time" aad Mr.

McAdoo, a Democratic member of tbe House of 
Representatives, recently used -these words in 
the House: “The United States do toot desire 
to odd a single aero to its hnperiaîdomaân but 
the people of Canada, in their Soverign capacity 
wish to maintain unrestricted relations with the 
people of the United States, they have but to 
rise in their sovereignity, spontaneously and 
uascught for act and aak for annexation, which 
is the cutting of the Gordion knot, and the ulti' 
mate destinity of the Canadian people."

Neither can I support the new policy, because, 
aa reported ia the Globe on tbe 5th day 
October, 1889, Mr. Eraatus Wimau, of New 
York, who is tbe partner of the millionaire. Jay 
Gould, and the sole father of the eel 
originated for iiersonal and selfish ends, says: 
“My idea is that a uniform tariff should be 
adopted both by tbe Congress of the United 
Statis and the Dominion Parliament of Canada 
that Canada should agree to often?a have the 
msm tariff am the l ’niled States ; that this 
tariff should be administered by a join commis 
sion of which tkm majority should, of coursé, 
réot irith the United Stair and the " Chicago 
Times confirms this, as do all the leading 
papers of the United States by declaring that 
“entire free trade ie impossible, unless 
Dominion 'is prepared to make a complete and 
unconditional surrender of all control over its 
own tariff and to accept whatever tariff . 
Congress may choose to eo|lrt from time 
time.’"

I feel that this is a sacrifice aud surrender 
greater than Canada should make for it n 
the loss of legislative control over our fiscal 
policy the traasferenoe to Washington of tbe re
gulation of our tariff and the end of our political 
existence, and, àe said in an American paper 
“Canadians would be “cure and cads" to ea 
tjprtiin tbe idea. *

The end proposed by the Reform leaders 
am sure cannot be attained, and, if attains 
attainment will bring in its train the incident 
of direct taxation, with an army of assessor* 
collectors replacing the Customs Houses __ 
Customs officers along the frontier between the 
United .States and Canada. Mr. Laorv 
(Quebec a few days ago said that bis expectant 
Finance Minister. Kir Richard Cartwright, 
would be genius enough to avoid recourse 
“so cruel a measure" but in Toronto on the 
13th instant, the avoidance the latter found 
after quoting the words of Mr. Footer, that 
direct taxation would amount to $20.00 per 
family,and after entering upon a tirade of abuse 
of the Government to draw bis audience from 
the question was summed up In there words 
as given ia the Globe s report of his speech, 
“But it ie impossible to deal with there imagin
ary difficulties, and when I am asked to say 
what I will do if a possible contingency arises 
I would respectfully say that we will wait 
see the contingency we have to meet."

I am sure the whole electorate will declare

statesman, and seeking the confidence and sup
port of the country wae a contemptible and 
pitiful aroidamcr of the mort vital matter, and 

„ . - j. Î.AJS. “ acknowledgement that direct taxation ie a

____ *—* auTV..:a_i u.-a- 1 watlM cM etteB*o” t* » mmttrr M In,
importance, vis., the construction of the Trent 
Valley Canal, which has been thrown back for 
two yearn by the action of prominent members 

the Reform party, and the statements in the 
House that there was good reason for believing 
that, as a national undertaking, it would prove 
a failure because of an insufficiency of water. 
The matter was consequently referred to 
nuns toners to report, and the commissioners 
having examined the whole of the route and 
taken a great mare of evidence, have now re 
ported, snd the report that has been published 
is a complete answer to all objections as to its 
feasibility and the (irnpriety of the undertaking, 
snd. as in the past, I, if elected,- shall in the 
future pertiatently advocate and insist on the 
immediate construction of this great work, 
am confident it will prove of immense value ae 
s public work, and 1 know that its importance 
to this locality will, from varioul and obvious 
reason*, be almost inestimable. I am also 
quite certain that if the Reform party gains 
|N»wer in this election snd adopts the |«olicy it 
is sdvacating, there will follow such admittedly 
t re mend'mu deficits in the revenue that even 
with the aid of direct taxation it will be impos
sible for the Government, however willing, to 
undertake the building of this national high 
way of commerce.

In conclusion, I would ask the c he tore to ac
cept the above statement as indicating my 
viess of the chief public questions of the hour, 
and the policy relied on by the leader of the Re
form party, and his Wiman allies, as the one by 
which they hope to gain control of the Govern 
ment of Canada, and to displace the existing 
Government, sud I would ask all who cannot 
approve so radical a change ae proposed, to 
rally to the support of tbe Liberal Conservative 
petty in tbe |resent great crisis in our affaire.

I am, gentlemen,

JAMES STEVENSON.
THE WAY HE WOULD LIKE IT 

CanadsfoxSalL •

PACKING HOUSE STORE !
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats ami Bacon
LA HD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

Q-EORQE MATTHEWS
SM Ceorge Street, Peterborough ■

CAMPAIGN OPENED!

Grand Rally of the People’s 
Party.

THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR!

The Greatest Good to the Largest
Humber.

GOUGH BROTHERS are in the field as 
the Candidates for public approval, basing 
their claim on the admitted facts that they 
supply the largest number, the greatest num
ber of times with the largest dollar’s worth of 
the best clothing that money can purchase.

Ask our constituents if this claim is not 
well grounded ?

When you buy, buy from first hands, re
membering that we supply Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

COUCH BROTHERS
The Clothier», .177 and 379 Gcorge-ftt., Peterborough.

a. „,_-a

.. ,

Awnings,
Tentsv^Sails E

WM. FITZGERALD,

If you went the Best Goods el the Lowest , 
Price* go or send to

,—__ ,___ _ _ -____* *11 work connected with
erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild- 

Twenty-live yes re experience. First- 
work According to plane and «peellies------ - gnanuMeed. nifiiiria JMM Mr

any description of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Best of refinances given aa 
to excellence of work and despatch.

■wilding Lots For Sals

TO-DAY
and 1 heC.P.R. brought us a eaee of neckwear, 
Hot the only one.more are feat following, 
invoices now with us promise many new Ideas 
In this line. The colors range from showy 

tnlfloence to the dignified and cstremly 
quiet. The shapes are without number and 
entirely new. If you are a lover of things 
rich, if beautiful colors delight your eye-see 
our neckwear. Many find It profitable to leak 
at goods before buy!tog, why net you?

One thing susgesta another. Bulla for 
instance. Yen may not need one. However 
It will not hart to show the goods nor harm 
you In looking at them. Tbe good Impress
ions made now will bear fruit later on. 
the pyramids of goods we "have procured for

T. Dolan a Co.
Clothiers aid Fsrslseer*.

CAKESI
For a Good Cake, leave! your orders at

Long Bros.
Also home-made cakes Iced and nicely Orna
mented. Wedding Breakfasts and Keening 
Parties Catered tor. Oyster Patties made to 

ir. Our stock of Candles Is pure and mode 
by ourselves.

No. ttS and 414 Heerge-sl.

DB. HL A. SPIL8BUBY

the Throat and Hose, Trinity Medleal Oetiege 
■to; Bergson to the Throat and Hose

„ SXSymrSMB»*

J. J. TURNER,
Peurboroib- îm^jkëJïs

„ . ", lo^rng_tor a bargain should see thee*. Vk
He aleo manufactures FT!

Wntspmsf OoUnnf, Up Knfi, Bane and 1
W**w Cuvera, Aprons, «ta.. Me.

Telephone day or night.
Bell lee. • On tarte n.

HAGCART & KIDD

' P.o. Bouts, p.»rboroe«h. .114,

t BRICK H01SK8,
4 FRAME HOI S KM,

aad THRU LOTS.
to bn raid nt ray «

next, tbs 1816 inM., it S p ra.
The above properties I 

Bethuns-et. and betweei

towoounty } Auctioneers,
COMMISSION 
and SHIPPING

__________ ____ _ ______ the t railway eta-
! Hons in the centre of a'l the principal mam - 

fatoriee la town. A rare chance.

T. HURLXY,

[Merchants,
REAL ESTATE I Irrpnto 

and INSURANCE

Money to Loan.

"Itistbe Safest Md Fairest Pol
icy 1 Hare Ever Seen,"

•enta live of one of tbe largest and beet Amer
ican Life Insurance Com panlee, when be bed 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

tempemEgeiiebal
LIFE ISSIIBINCE COT.

This la the only policy edtored te the Can

PETEBB0B0TOH

PLANING MILLS !
Dablih-eL, P^wbaroogh.

A. RUTHERFORD,

s paid-up value till death eneoea, after 
am turns have been paid en it.

Life Policy, or 1 natal- 
ee Sense Renewable■2S ■SdfSSôSUi'raïïiy»

TV. FMIelM. m* o.r Horrlvor.' Ki 
Bon*. V— *11 p am—I el mrw *nd 
mpmiMiimii—ikr*

stir'sissvvni: awrcravbor. premi—, I prrpered fa .xmU

BoroU Wbrk. Bud Sawlee. Turning 
executed to order.

large rappiy of tty Lira her MeU Kindi 
nlwnyi m band.

rettery *nd OOUw.-D*MI»M. f.UpUpp
UMB-Ale*r.k—ton need. OrMnl.net Mill er *> 3yklJ.UeeI—pug|f..

MR. SHELDRAKE’S 

Private

f"EP»R»T0Bt SCHOOL,
H. P. LINDSAY, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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DO YOU LIKE

Biscuits?
Most likely yon do. u 
There's e deel of difference 
In Blaouite. Quality le en 
importent item. A good 
bleoult nhould be fteeh. 
crisp end of good flavor.
Here e whet will suit you.
Try the English bleoult, made 
oy Huntley A Ps'mer the 
femoue maker». Imported 
by ue end guaranteed genuine.
Ask for Huntley if J‘(tim

er’* biscuits.

W. J. MASON
486 OEOBOE STREET.

AT No trouble to show Goode.

The Minister of Cus
toms at Norwood.

A CONVINCING ADDRESS
AN ENTHUSIAST 1C AUDIENCE 

GREETS HON. M. BOWELL.

1 Books.
-AND-

Office Stationery
Call and get
our priced

Ledgers,
»•• Journal»,
the Day Book»,

quality Stephen’s Inke,

of Carter’s Inks,

our Underwood’s Ink*

■Ion* Stafford’s Ink*, 
Pen*,

Book».
Foolscap,
Legal paper, 
and all other
Office supplie*.

Our Prices are the Lowest.

W^nnA On-gal EhMgqpi JM^stUn 

and Wall Piper Dealer»,
m iMf»M.. - - r.ro.asron*

Zbc E>aüç TRcview.
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY «I. Mil.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. Stevennon’n Commit

tee Rooms, old Council 
Chamber, Opera House 
■look, open every evening. 
All supporters of the present 
Government and these-whe 
are ready to support the 
Ubersl-Censervatlve Candi
date are Invited to the rooma 
to take part In the work of 
the Campaign._____

Perler'» DreWork. have been connected 
will the BeU Telephone Unman, '. oBor. 
Tbelr aumbec le 300.________

1'l.el All bmu*.
An eeeenlt cnee eeme up nt the PwUee 

Court thin morelng In wblcb three young 
men were charged with aeeaultlngaootiier. 
The MagUtrate dlemleeed the eeer, but 
Sued the eomplaluant aud two defendant, 
D each lor UHorderly ooaduct

Mr. StoreMooaadrresed a rouelog meet- 
leg le the Town Hall. Monaghan, last nigh'. 
The Government » policy wan clearly out
lined and It» bene Hole! effects pointed ont. 
Mr. One. Hilliard also «pole In support of 
Mr. Huwere. Toe meeting was an en
couraging c nu. t

VJLCA. Seas*.
The young meet» meeting to-night nt » ». 

m. Win be • prelee, prayer and promise 
earner, to wbleh we heartily welcome all

"gir. Wm. Welloroek will giro a straight 

talk to men only at the personal purity 
meeting Sabbath afternoon at Alt

Bor. Mr. Bcthuoe. of Oraveehurat. will 
gtra an add re»» at the roe pel and eoeg 
eerHoe Sabbath evening nt A3» p. m.

Bible ole»» Tuesday e.eulog at » p.m 
AU young men tented.

The eeoethlr children's aervlce wilt he 
held to-morrow afternoon nt Ml ooloor 
All yoneg people era lavlted.

- The led of week of the dlgurrnt special 
eoureee of Vent eenaoue wlU be deUrarad 
to-morrow, to the morning, the Rev. J. a 
Dendeook eubjeet wlU be “ Present Seerl 
hee el LU» a Raterai Principle" to the 
evening the Rev. a B. heart»» will tube up 
me tod of the beetitedee, while et the 
)I»||-1 belldlne. Mr. W. M. Loach» wlU 
d leone, the tot “Principle of the Doctrine 
of Christ.'' _________

Ree* Thunder the clergy of the Deanery 
of Northumberland wlU meet In Petorhoe- 
ough 1er their quarterly meet 1er. Th. 
venerable Arohdeacun Allen will be pra- 
eeet to the evening, the annual mleekm- 
ary meeting wlU he held In the new mleelon 
belhllng

The Wd of toe Wed need», evening 
lectern wlU be given on the nth I net by 
the lev. W. A Cooper. M.A. Hector of 
Oration. Bin ,eb)wt wlU he Ommeretal 
Uhrletlanlty.'l

The Trade aeeeUea Wereeerd la » «1
and PewerfUl Maenrr-The lolereata ef
the Agricultural €emmuull,—The rm
pirtiy. the Tulare aud the Allrglaucc ef
Ihc Cuuusry el Btehe—A Bueela» Mectlue.

Hon. Mackeoelo Howell, Minister of 
Customs, addrersed a meeting at Norwood 
last evening. He erlived In the village on 
the noon train and was met at the elation 
by Meaer». W. H. Htephonson, l’reeldent of 
the Liberal Conservative Association. J. B. 
Peer or. P. W. Wilkins and H. H pence, and 
driven to the residence of Mr. Pearce, whose 
guest he wae while In the village. In the 
evening the Town Hall, where the meeting 
wee bold, wae ailed to overflowing, and 
when the Minuter enured accompanied by 
Messrs. Htepbenson and Pearce be waa 
given an entburlaatlo reception. The hall 
had been handsomely decorated lor the 
occasion. Annrchof bunting ornamented 
the wall at the rear of the platform and 
under It were suspended portraits ef the 
Queen, the Prlnee of Wales and Blr John 
Macdonald. Plage Were displayed on the 
arch, on the well» and over the door, while 
around the hall were the mottoes " Wel
come. ' "God Have the Queen," "The Old 
Flag."-"TheOld Man, ' "l'be Old Policy,' 
"No Yankee Tariff lor Ue. "Canada for the 
Canadian». "No Annexation,' and "Bora- 
hum "

Mr. Btepheoeon presided, nod on the 
platform with blm were Hoe. Mr. Howell 
and Mr. Geo. Reed, of Keene.

The Chaibxam In opening the meeting 
said be wm pleased that tbs Hon. Mr. 
Howell wae preeent to eddreee them and 
because, notwithstanding the unfavorable 
weather, there was such a large audleeee 
preeent.

Mr. 8. B. Abmstbomo. of Peterborough, 
wsa Bret celled on and said that, ae college 
graduates were raid to feelthe autbcrlty of 
the professors even to the end of tbelr 
dsye, so be, era graduate of the newspaper 
office lo which Mr. Howell had been n 
professor, still felt hie authority und had to 
comply when atked to occupy a few 
momenta. He referreu to the Itnanolul 
position of the Dominion.pointing out that 
tbs publie debt bad been increased leea 
rapidly by the present Government than 
durlug tne time Hlr Richard Cartwright 
wee In office notwithstanding the large ex
penditures on public works, and that, since 
the heavier undertaking, had been com
pleted. tbelr wae no Increase. He showed 
that Ue Inoreaeed market for farm preduee 
In the town of Peterborough alone, through 
the Increase of population elnoe the present 
Bevel policy bad been adopted, waa ot 
as much value to the farmers of this count, 
as the United mates market bad been, and 
closed with a reference to the Importance 
of Ue question to be decided*! this time. 

Tito maure»'* A trousse.
Horn Mr. Bowxu. wee received with loud 

cheer». He said be could not expreee hie 
gratification at being present to addraee an 
audience to large and obviously so In- 
ndjfcup* ae bw eaw. preears.- Hespufcee* 
hie long standing friendship with the chair
men. and. referring to hie newspaper con
nection which bed been mentioned, said be 
a-d been printer's devil, apprenties. 
Journeyman, foreman, editor, member ot 
Parliament and Minister of Customs, und 
sometimes bleoppooeoteealdhe wae some
what of a printer’s devil yet. (Laughter). 
In Cenada a man could, by Industry, 
sobriety and perseverance rise to toe 
highest positions end Ule fact waa credit
able to the country. (Applause). The 
agrlculturlete. he said, were the meet 
numerous and Important portion of Ue 
community, hut no country could become 
grout that wee conBned to Ue agricultural 
Industry alone, end this be Illustrated ny 
referring to several European countries 
and the United States. Hie lather was an 
agriculturist an had gone on a farm when 
not a etlck had been eut upon It. and he 
(Hr. Bo well) knew something of the herd- 
•pipe endured by ngtleulturlete and especi
ally by those who had entered upon un
cleared lands. In 167», he said, the Con
servatives bed come before the people 
advocating the " N.P. " by wblob factories 
would be established, employment given 
to workmen and, to » large eitoot. a home 
market provided for farm produce, to 
1883 they again came with the "X.P.." 
which meant National Pragma, and In US, 
Uey bad Ue same motto, meaning 
National Prosperity. This time tbelr 
■otto was still " N.P 'and meant National 
Preservation. (Applause). If the country 
adopted the Liberal panacea of commercial 
union or unrestricted reciprocity (for Uey 
meant Ue name thing) they would 

eoBSsnuxB thbim bioht 
us a free people to leg Islets for themselves 
sad to tax tnemeelves, and would be In tbs 
same position ae tbe American colonie» 
when Uey rebelled beoeeee England at
tempted to Ur Uem without rep men ta
ttoo It would be utterly Impoeainle to 
eerry ont unrenticted reciprocity without 
surrendering the right to regulate tbelr 
own tariff. It was difficult to get an
explanation of unrestricted reci
procity from tbore who advocated 
It. They had Brat the theory at 
commercial union, which waa taken hold ef 
by Liberal leaden, but It was soon area 
that Ik was not acceptable lothe people and 
Ue name wae changed to unreetrloted 
reciprocity. Thera were others who favored 
universal free trade. That waa % proposition 
that could be argued logically. But when 
they war# naked, In a colony owing ni- 
I «glance to Great Britain, to put le force e 
policy wbleh would give toe United states 
control of the msrketa of the country and 
•but out Great Britain. Uey were naked to 
do something Uat would not be toys! to the 
crown or loyal to themselves. (Cheers.) Hlr 
Richard Cartwright bad said Uat the 
National Policy had reduced the Importa 
from Great Britain In sixteen y earn from 
SS.oee.000 to txaeo.ooo. But the National 
Policy had not been In force sixteen yams, 
end taxing the time Blr Richard waa 
In office and comparing It wlU the 
period of Ue National Policy they 
would Bud that the Imports from Great 
Brltnle had been Increased from 381.ooo.sno 
to MLSOU.neo Tbelr exports to Grant 
Britain bad also Inoreaeed. But while tbelr 
exports to tbe Ualted Btatoe had been 
Increased, tbelr Importa from that country 
hod grown Ives, nod Uey were nailing 
geode to the United States and using the 
money to tyy British geode. Blr Richard 
bed not attempted to controvert I 
ttgurev. except to say that be was grant on 
averages, end1 he (Blr Richard) then pro
ceeded to apply average hlmeelf to tee 
population though not to the Importe. Blr 
Richard said Uat there had be* e larger 
conaumpU* of British goode per head of the

population under bit tl-ivemmeiit- If tbs', 
ws- ~I It bhowed tbit i he present uolley 
had nested e market avd lb at home made 
goode were used. There wae aeare-'iy a 
time that Sir Richard bad spoken Uat he 
had not said Uat they had not created a 
market or labor and that the population r J
not Increaaed.yet now be bed to ndmlt l-----
the populellon bed Acreased In order to 
try to meet hie (Mr. Bowell'n) flgures. 
(Cheers I Blr Richard bad complained Uat 
he had applied to Ue Custom» Department 
lor returns that were refused him. He had 
not applied to tbe Customs Department — 
Information. He had applied to anoUer 
partment. however, for t number of 
turns, aud bis application bad been trans
ferred to tne Customs and It l—* 
be* sent tbe sex. day so 
as it had been prepared and Ue lemeludei 
would be sent as noon as It was prepared. 
Now, If be ( Mr. Howell) bed made bis calcu
lation as to the trade wlU Britain Includ
ing 1330 he could have made It more em
phatic, for the Increase last year had been 
111,000,000. (Applause.) Blr Rlchurd Ourt- 
Wright had always avoided a definition of 
unreetrloted reciprocity. Borne said It was 
Ue knocking down of tbe barriers between 
here and the United Bute». oUera said ir 
Included discrimination and others contend 
ed that It would not interfere wlU them ar 
ranging tbelr own tariff. Hoc. L.H. Davies, 
tbe Liberal leader of Prince Edward island, 
bad pointed eut Uat the people of the 
United States, not being ' arrant fools," 
would not accept unrestricted reciprocity 
onto* It Included tbe adoption by 
Canada of Ue United States tariff 
and that unrestricted reciprocity different 
Item commercial union was Impracticable- 
Suppose both ooustries maintained Uelr 
tariffs an they were now end bad free trade 
between them, the Importations tot the 
United tits toe could s!l come through 
Montreal to «cap. the higher Ur Iff W.r. 
the United Buies eueh "arrant fools as Vo 
eoenent to that? But It waa said that the 
United Bute# would stop torelgu goods 
going aero* the Unes. Suppose they 
admitted that for the soke el argument, 
though he did not admit It. there would 
have to be maintained a cordon of customs 
police and offioers greater than at present. 
Further, tin wsa admitted free here 
while It was Used In tbe United 
Stole* and If Uat arrangement was 
made Canada would manufacture aU 
Ue tin the Ualted btotee u„ed and all the 
canoed Beb and canoed frulto. the same 
WM true of wool, and Canada would mao- 
utaeture all the woollen goode tor Ue other 
ootintry. The Illustrations might be 
multiplied. but did Uey not see wny the 
United But* would Dover ooneeut to have 
free trade between tbe countries unless 
Canada adopted Ue same tariff M they 
had’ Tbe thing was utterly ridiculous. 
Anyone could see that If they had unre
stricted reciprocity they would have to 
surrender tne right to control tbelr tariff 
And lo surrendering Uat Uey would sur
render

THXIR Btuur as fc'Bkk MEN 
to tux themselves. (Cheers.) Would 
any other country, unless It wm Knglend, 
permit men to go aoroea the border and 
urge a foreign country not to do Uat 
wbleh m a good neighbor they should In 
order to for* tbelr own eountry Into 
annexation.' Mr. Farter, who bad been 
editor of toe Mall and who was Ue pet el 
Blr Richard Cartwright, hsd been by Blr 
Richard traneferred toueGlobe. And this 
Mr "Terrer had written e pamphlet point, 
log out to the United States Uat they 
should retuee all that Oaoade bad been ask
ing tor. should relue# to enter Into any

rn,-------- WlU this country aud by
-tea* meamr fotoe Wive luto-anaexatton. A» 
English paper said that in Elizabeth e time 
such an net would be considered treason.and 
history taught Uem Uat men who tried to 
--ji Uelr country were rewarded with 
s halter (Cheer# I it wm tor them to 
consider whether they should follow s 
leader who*eoMpIred to force them from 
Uelr alleglaooe to Great Britain nod to 
Uelr own oouolry. How did Ue AmerlcM 
people look at this question ' There wm 
scarcely a man of Uem from Mr. Blaine 
down who had not eeme to the conclusion 
that unrestricted reciprocity was the tlrst 
stop to annexation. President Bullock of 
Ue Atlanta Chamber of Commerce bed said 
Uat Ue teady road to reciprocity wse "to 
aeeept Blr Rlehard Cartwright m s Senator 
from tbe Bute of OnUrlo." (Cheers I Sena
tor Carlisle said Uet commercial union lo 
hie opinion meant ultimate political union. 
Prof. Geld win Bmltb. who wm eue of tbe 
leaders in U# movement, hsd come to the 
Mme ooneluolon. Mr. Obauncey Depew, a 
probable candidate tor Ue Presidency, said 
that "commercial uelen would lead In a few 
years to political union, end Hr. C. !■ 
Ritchie, ot Ohio, «aid that " every mao who 
wm In favor ot the Mnexutlon of (Rende 
will tell you tout unrestricted reciprocity 
wm the wny lo bring It about. ’ Mr. 
Blaine end others and prominent news
papers bad expressed similar opinio*, 
while the Row York Herald «aid Uat Sir 
John Macdonald wm tiring to keep Cm- 
ede from joining the union, end Ue Buffalo 
N,ws netd thnt wlU unrestricted reci
procity Cenada would noon be knocking at 
the door» ot Uncle Bern. Mr. Blaine. Ue 
Premier of the Ualted States, bad Hated 
that he wm oppoeed to Canada having the 
United State* market* and Ue British 
ling at the earn» time. If Uey were to 
accept annexation let It be plslnly put 
before them. Principal Grant bad said Uat 
annexation Itself would he preferable to 
eueh an arrangement as wm proponed. 
And what punition would they he In then? 
They would have eleven heaalors to one 
hundred Yankees-* exceedingly small 
.-a to wag a very Urge dog. (Applause). 
Yet they were told Uat Uey could have 
(me trade only * Ue* terms, if they lost 
the revenue they now derived from Us 
onntome duties they most obtain it from 
some other source, and the only resort 
would be to mamr[ yaxATioR.
Sir 1Uchard Cartwright said he looked 
upon direct taxation with favor, the Globe 
•aid It wae tbe beet eyetem.and the Young 
Liberale of Toronto pawed a resolution In 
favor of IL Tbe Liberal candidate In West 
Hastings said be wae in tavor of It. Did 
they know what that meant ? By unre
stricted reciprocity that would lose st one 
swoop S8.000.000 collected on United «tales 
goods, and he took a number of articles 
>Knt were now Imported from other 
eouatrlee, but that with discrimination 
woitfd be brought from the Stues and upon 
whleb the duties would be lost, and showed 
that there would be a deficit of nearly 
818,000.000. The only way It could be raised 
was by direct taxation. Let them apply 
thle principle to tbe farmers and to the man 

means and see how it would work out.
__si estate wae assessed to its full value.
but oaly the Income of the mao of 
means wae aseeseed If a farmer bad pix 
party worth 810.000 he would be mwi  ̂
tor It and If tbe rate wae toe oeot on 
the dollar he would pay $100. But If a 
moneyed man. such as Blr Hâebard Cart 
wrlght. bad a mortgage on the property of 
$10,000 he would he assessed six per eent. 
on that, or looo, and at one cent on the dol
lar would pay $8.00 while the farmer paid 
$100. (Applause ) He would ask tbe far
mers how they would like that principle of 
taxation t*> be applied. Mr. Mowat said

they would retrench and reduce the ex-

Kidituro ao as to avoid direct taxation.
at wae an absurdity. He did not intend 

to diseuse now tho wisdom ot tbe debt, but 
to point out that it existed and thejiuterear 
muit b* paid. nod thorn were 
other iixtni chan*.**. Ibeae things must 
be paid, If not by indirect then by direct, 
taxation. How were the taxes collected 
now? Borne told ihsm that tb#y #ere 
ground down by taxes. Bui no mao n*ed 
pay taxes to any amount if be did not wi*b 
to. Tbe taxes were on luxuries, and the 
man wbo used champagne, whiskey or 
tobacco, or dressed his family In saline, 
alike or velvets or other costly Imported 
goode, paid taxe*-. If be was content to 
dree* Yrltb articles made in this country, 
which were cheaper today than they 
were twelve years ago- (cheers)—did not 
pay any taxes. Tea from tbe country of 
production was free aud sugar wae cheaper 
than it would be uuder Sir Richard's tarin, 
while at tbe same time tbe refineries bulk 
up under the present policy gave employ
ment to a large number of men. Btr Rich
ard’s tariff had driven the wnoleeale 
tea houses out of the country, 
and sthey had since returned but 
would leave again if unrestricted reciproc
ity were adopted, and tbe same was true 
of other lines. Ibis would enrich people 
at a distance instead of building up their 
own country. It waa said that me

FARMERS WOULD LOSE
nothing by unrestricted reciprocity, but 
they would lose a great deal on cattle 
alone. Cattle disease existed in the Unit**! 
States and that country was scheduled In 
England while Canadians were permitted 
to land and #*ll their eatlie This privilege 
would be lost by unrestricted reciprocity 
and with It would be lost from a penny to a 
penny halfpenny a pound, and there would 
be other grave dUadvantages. Their op
ponents changed their views rapidly. 
Previously the Liberals told them that they 
paid the duty on everything they Imported 
and now they said they paid It 
on everything they sent out. 
It was a very strange thing if 
Canadians paid tbe duty both ways 
and the United Btatee did not pay any duty 
either war. (Cheera ) Ho referred to the In
crease in the price of egg* and barley In 
tbe Btatee after the increase In the duty as 
showing that the duty waa paid there. This 
also showed that the tariff did protect the 
farmers. The malsters of the United 
Btatee spend time and money at Washing
ton to have the duty on barley reduced.and 
would these shrewd business -men have 
doue that if the duty was not paid by them ? 
(Applausb.) A farmer In Wee tern Ontario 
wlio had eold lambs for the United Btatee 
market was approached by a buyer since 
the McKinley bill was passed and offered a 
lower price, but he refused It and obtained 
ae good a price as he had formerly got. 
This farmer wae a Liberal but that transac
tion convinced him that *i

Mr. KB. Bti-xk than nae lo the audience 
and asked why it would be disloyal, as Mr. 
Bowel! had said, to trade free with the 
I nked Btatee ?

Mr. Bo well answered that it was dis
ci Imination against Great Britain and in 
favor of the United Btatee he had said 
would be disloyal. (Obeere.)

Mr. Stone said that be represented Mr. 
Kidd and that if he were allowed fifteen 
minutes he would explain hie posi
tion. He wee given time to do so. 
and proceeded for about twenty-live min
utée to attack the trade policy of the Gov
ernment. Among other things he said that 
Mr. Carling, the Minister of Agriculture, 
wae allowed to bring In corn free for hie 
brewery while the farmers hsd to pey duty 
on It. This whole question, he said in con
clusion. was Intended to throw duet In the 
eyee of the people so they would not eon- 
elder Equal BlghU question*.

Mr. Bowkll In reniy showed, In a vlgoi- 
ous and racy manner, that Mr. «tone waa 
wrong on every point. Corn was not used 
in brewing in Canada, and • n ail corn 
brought in by diet tilers duty was paid The 
only corn allowed in free was seed corn for 
ensilage purposes. As tbe Minister took up 
point after point and showed that Mr. 
«tone gas wrong every Um« the large aud
ience cheered sgalu and egaln. At 
•oEqual RighU. Mr. ti.well ..il he believed 
m equal light* lu the fuileat extent in th* tru< 
»od |»roj>er roe*nm«r of the wo.dr. (Caen*.) 
He referred to the New Drucawick School eed 
Orange Bill-, which had Dot been disallowed, 
and th* Jeimt 1111, which had been trea’ed in 
exactly tbe rame manner- which was equal 
rights lo all partir». Mr. Stone had asked him 
ae to what to ik place in th * Cabinet eee-ione, 
bot he should know ihet all Ministers Wrie 
bound by a imlemn oath not to reqaal whet took 
place Io Council, and he l Mr. Howell) bad n • 
•ptet for a eoleinu oMigaU te. Hut the c >unc 
tbe Government had fallowed wae before them, 
and It wae one that all um*t approve of wheo 
they considered i*. (Cheer*.)

Toe meeting wee cloned with ehcere for the 
Queen, Sir John Matd uald. Mr. Burnham end 
Hop. Mr. BowelL

•b, weal ■ < swell.
Will you heed the warning. Toe eigne! p*r 

hep# of the sure a} proe< h of that more terrible 
Uiaeaae t ’onsuraptiun. Aek v«iu,erlf if }ou can 
etfora for tbe aake of ravin* ftOc., to run the riak 
and do nothing fr.r i\ We know from ex 
perler ce that BbHoVs Cuie will rur* *<mr 
bough. It never fail». dl«lw4 6mo

1891- 1891-

HEW DRESS ROODS !
New Prints,

New Embroideries, 
New Check Muslins, 

New Wool TWeeds,
New Shillings,

New Ginghams. 
New Table Linens.

New Towelings. 
New Flanelettes, 

New Shirting Flannels.

renewal.
Mr. sod Mrs. John Teberuer, of Toronto, 

formerly of the Heyiew bindery, are in 
town spending s few dsye. They are the 
guoete of Mr. Harry Drake.

not always pey tne duty 
horses In the United Bb 
great ae it bad bw«n and i 
aide bed fallen. In Great 
remark, the Importation 
wae Increasing. A great 
United State# market for 
stocked wae because eh 
ways were supplant
cars. and New Yo
formerly bought 
horeee for etroet car 
shipped horses to some 
Britain and there waa %,li 
for horses of a class still 
purposes. Where was thel 
They would not go to eeli 
mau who had more of 
and more than he want 
United States exported $i 
wheal whlls Great Brltali 
If farms were of lees vali 
been it was because so mi 
opened to settlement. If

fare tbe position of tbe 
oik, Vermont, Maeescb 
with theirs they would III 

in an infinitely worse poe 
overproduction of the wed 
young men to go where 1 
cheaper and more easily ’ 
brought this about. Hos

WAS THIS TO E 
By a iudicioue policy that 
tries, give employment 
market, and they tnugt t 
Government had been 
markets In other 
tbe Industries supplied 1 
they would export aud l 
and enrich It. Protection 
exploded policy. Well.tl

with. say. tbe gentleman
discuss universal free tr 
would, logically, come 
that it would be the be 
world. (Blight applause 
men wbo applauded." i 
"are no doubt not sccua 
tbelr friends make any 
desire to discuss these 
and equareiy and to wl 
(Applause). But.heuontl 
free trade with the whol 
one country alone, and w 
apply it in practice th 
work. (Applause). Engl 
high tariff and even relut 
of her colonies to engage 
If they bad free trade wi 
wealth < f that country 
tbelr Industries just as tl 
land had on the induatrl
was not until after Eng________
her great lbdustrlee by protection that 
they adopted free trade. (Cheers). Agri
culture In England under free trade had 
been more depressed thro It wae in Can
ada. Would tbe people of thle 
country surrender tbelr birthright*, tbelr 
rights as Britons, and allow others to tax 
them without them having anything to aay 
In tbe matter? He believed not, for he 
believed they were loyal to the British 
crown and loyal to Canada. He depicted 
the great natural wealth of Canada, which 

capable of producing almost everything 
they required. Blr Richard Cartwright 
said they could retrench the expenditure, 
but even If be could accomplish what he 
•aid he might do, be would not save $600.- 
000. But It they would examine Mr. 
Laurier'# promise to Mr. Mercier, ae 
stated by the Quebec Premier, they would 
Und that Quebec waa to receive an addition
al yearly grant of $100,000, and when the 
additional grants to the other Province* 
were considered it would be equal to an 
addition to tbe debt ot 810,000.000 
L'Electeur, the Liberal organ
in Quebec, also said that the
Liberal-* would build tbo Quebec bridge, 
which meant 80.000,800 more. He referred 
to promises made in Prince Edward Island 
and other places, and said these Were 
samples of how tney would “retrench." 
He defended tbe expenditure* of tbe Gov
ernment, and said Uiat not a single Intel- 
est or avuvatlon had been neglected by 
statistic'. He quoted statistic* to abow 
how the duties on pork, baoon, hams and 
other meats had brtuviltted the Canadian 
farmers. The had also established.

KXFK1MXXTAL FARMS
which bad been of great benefit tp agri
culture, and bad sent an envoy to Eng
land and had shown that there was a mar
ket there for eggs and poultry. He stated 
this to show that they bad not neglected 
the Internets of tbe farmers. Wby 
had Mr. Blake retired from public 
life? There vu no doubt that It waa be
cause he saw the effect It would have on 
BrlUeh connection or that It would lead to 
direct taxation which he bad condemned. 
Mr. Gordon Brown and other Reformers 
were oppoeed to Blr Rlehard Cartwright on 
thle question. Principal Grant and Arch
bishop O'Brien, of Halifax, though opposite 
•e the pole* theologically, agreed In tbelr 
opposition to thle. Mr. Stork In bis address 
said partial reciprocity would bring 
“greater oompetition to the farmers. If 
that were so would not up rest i icted recip
rocity bring greater compétition. (Cheer* 
and laughter.) He showed how unrestrict
ed reciprocity would increase the prices of 
many things. He asked them to reflect on 
what they would kwedirectly aud indirectly 
by unreetrloted reciprocity. To ail who lov
ed their country, hfi who deelred to see It 
flourish, and all who deelred to see 
Canada remain Brttlsn he eald, In 
all elncerlty, that ae true Canadian», loyal 
to themselves, loyal to tbelr own country 
and loyal to tbelr own It sg they ought to 
resist the Liberal poUcv. (Cheers ) They 
might not all feel confidence In Hlr John 
Mar<iqnald and hie colleagues-they could 
expect always to remain to power-but be 
hoped to see their euoeeaeors so far In 
accord with their principle» ae to resist tbe 
attempt* being made to make the Domin
ion eu beer vlepl to the Ualted Watem He 
left It with them a* loyal Oaaadmae, a* he 
brtliHved they were true to tiwlr oounti-y. 
(Ohfere.) He eald that Mr. Burnham had 
been a member who we* always actively 
engaged in the Intarsia of hie constituents 
end in the Interest of the whole country, 
sod he hoped th*y wwtid again eeod blm 
to Parliament to work tor hie oooetltoeoey 
and hte country ae he bad done before 
(Load cheers )

A vote of thanks wee tendered Mr. Bawll. 
on motion of Mr. /. B. Fssroc. seeopd-d by 
Mr. Geo Bead, end wae acknowledged by

Sale awl Meelral A« Hewr.
There will be a sale of useful and fancy 

articifs at the residence of Mrs. Meroer, 369 
Hunter-st., on Thursday afternoon, Feb. 
21th, in aid of the “ Pointe Aux Tremole ” 
school. A musical At Home will also be 
given In tbe evening, commencing at 8 
o’clock. All interested In mlesluqai y wo.k 
are cordially Invited. Admission In the 
afternoon free, in tbe evening 15). :U*4

Wanted.—A good appetite. Yyu can nave 
It easy enough by taking FIjuU’s Sansav 
aril la. It tones the digestion and cures 
sick bead ache.

The IhlMrra'* Aeeeal Kelertaiewel.
The annual tea and entertainment for tbe 

children of tbe Bt. Paul’s church (Sunday 
school was given last evening and proved 
to be a very enjoyable event for tbe child
ren and tbelr parents and friend# wbo 
attended. Tea wae served to tbe cb!U1r»*n 
down stairs, and after all bad partek^n 
of tbe abundant and tempting provision 
made, tbe children with a large number of 
parents and friend#, aaaembled in tbe Snu- 
day, school room where an entertaining 
programme wae rendered. Sheriff BalT. 
Superintendent, presided ss chairman 
Among the numbers on the programme 
were a pleasing solo by Miss Lillie Dixon, s 
vocal duet by Miss Lillie Dixon and Miss 
Bophy Cameron, an Instrumental duet by 
Marian Hail and Jeanie Came run, a piano
forte solo by Louf-i DiMmletoue. an tnepru- 
meutal duet by Aggie Hall, Katie rergu- 
eon and Addle Hall and an anoroprlat*. 
happy address by the pastor. Rtv. E F 
Torrance. Perhaps the feature of the even
ing were tbe kindergarten songs by the 

NB Of toe luJaot via** under -th*
_____ ion of Mme Sophy CMmerèo The
little folks acquitted themselves surpris
ingly well. ___

Te Jkervee* SrMlluiH Sea
If you will sen-1 ue your widre-e, we will mil 

you vur illustrated pempUit *xpl»in«ng »H 
abnut D-. Dye’s CMcb-eted Electro YMtaic 
Belt end Appliance*, end their uharn.irg effec e 
up n the n?rr"ai deNlitafed •yetem, end how 
they will quickly reetorr yon to rigor, and man- 
hoo t. Pamphlet free. It you are thueefflieted.
æi will rend you a Brit end Appliftocpe oo a 

»t
Voltaic Bslt-Co.. Marshall, Mich.

‘ PROGRESSIVE

EUCHRE"

parties «till hold the 

board*. We have a 

lot of good playing 

curds at 25c. a pack, 

or 5 for SI.00. Theee 

are worth 40c. each. 

SAILSRURY BROS.

DOMINION

ELECTIONS!
West Peterborough.

HON. JOHN

HACCART
POSTMASTER GENERAL,

will address a meeting in the 
Opera House (Peterborough) 

on the livening of

TUESDAY. February 24th,
on the public yuestiotts of 

the day.

The gallery will be reserved 
for Ladles.

THB MERTINQ will oom men oe nt 8

Mr Hall or hie representative in In 
vlted to be present

W. H. MOORE.
Proa UkX'oa Aari.

Wi J. MINORE
' asc ua-Co. «sa

A.T

THOS. KELLY’S.
20 pieces Double Fold Bleached Sheetings, Plain or Twilled, 

at 20c. per yard. '
10 pieces Double Fold Qrey Sheetings, Plain, at 16c. per yard. 
6 Bale* Qrey Cotton (soiled) st 3c. per yard.

-A.T

THOS. KELLY’S, CORKER OF GEORGE mo SIMCOE-STS.

WHITE LABEL ALE
On Draught,

10 cts,£jf3per qt.
SBm^Try our Bottled Ale, White 

Label, India Pale, etc., etc.

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House.Block, Georgevst.

IN THE MARKET !
1.—I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm, 

Clancy, in 10 minutes.

2—I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room 
etc., to Faren & Co. in 13 minutes.

3.—The Dry Goods Stock is in the Market If 
there is any new blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it ineide 

of 10 days.

I am off for Australia early next month.

I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 30 days.

JAMES DOLAN,
George Street. Pe‘erborough.

‘HARD TIMES
COME AGAIN NO MORE.”

What glorious news is that which promises no 
more hard times ! We fear there always 
will be hard times for some people ; but one 
thing is certain — hard times will come 
again no more on wash-day to those who 
use that great labor-saver, ‘-Sunlight” Soep.

Millions of women have proved this feet. Are 
you one of them '!

SELLIN6 AT REDUCED PRICES
We are offering our Stock 
of Manufactured Purs at 
cost, previous to stock tak- 
iny. The stock comprises a 
chaire assortment oj Ladies’ 

| and Gents fins Pur Coltars, 
Cuffs, Capos, Caps, Gaunt
let* and Coats. Also a few 
Husk On, Bear, Op/tossum 

i and Goat Robes.
GALL AND BE CONVINCED.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
Manufacturing Furriers.

4

363798841704
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RrllflM* Seri Ire*.
The following !• » list of services la the 

svversl eburchrs on Sunday
br. John'h Church —It* r. i.c Davidson. 

M À., B-ctor. Ber. C. B. K-nrlcfc. M. A . 
Curat*. W. M. L mi kc, 1J A . Header. Feb 
16-h, ‘lud Sunday In Leur. 8 30 a. m , Holy 
Couioiunioii. 11 a. in , Mvrntng Pisyrr, 
Litany and Herm'>p. 3 r ro.. bun-, 
«lay school and 111 bio Clow-o s 7 p. m. 
Ererring Prayer and Set moo. fl?nt# 
provided and a hearty welcome at, all 
services. Ail-teats free in the event or. 
Uebereonouty. Meters. Harry Lon«r. E. H 
Louche, F. Perry. HAW. Hay:

8t. Luks’s (AabburnUom).—Holy O ui 
iuunion, at 8 a. m. Morning Player and 
Litany at 11 a. in. Sunday u-hooi and Bible 
classes at 8 oefoch p. m Evening Prayer 
and Sermon at 7 p.'ru. Service» conducted 
ny tbe Bev. J. W. McCleary. AU seats free. 
Strangers are welcome. Temperance bun*

*hr I'ETEB b Cathedral -At St. Petri e 
OstiWdral. Homan Catholic. there will be 
two masees celebrate*! the drat at 8 a. m . 
and me second at 10.30. a. nr. Vespers at 7

Paol’i—Ror. E. 1". Torrance. II. A., 
pastor. Soi vice# at 11 a. m. and 7 p ro,

GEoaoe-er. Methodist ChicnoH.-ltev 
Jos. H. Locke, pastor. Services at 11 a. 
ro. conducted by Bev. 8 J. bborey 
and 7 o. rn. conducted by the pastor. Sun
day School at S30p. ne Mr. H S Urlffln 
Superintendent. Ushers will welcome 
si ranger e and conduct them to seats.

Chablotte-st. Methodirt Chuboh— 
Bev. 8. J. Hhorey, pastor. Services 11 ». m. 
conducted by the Hev. James McFariane 
and 7p. m.,conducted by the pastor. Sun
day school at 2.30 m. Strangers welcome.

St. Andrew s B - l*he Her. Mr
Hethune, of GravenburAt-Pat., will occupy 
the pulpit morning end evening. Services 
11 e.m. end 7 p. m. Stranger* welcome He 
will also conduct the Sabbath school sud 
Bible Classes at 3 D. ro.

Baptist Cuuitrn, Murray at.-Usual 
services at It a. m. and 7 p. ro., conducted 
by Bev. J. B Hull. Sunday Prayer meet
ing at 10 a. m.‘ Sunday school at 3 p. ro 
Ouroe and welcome. JNo rented seats.

Methodist Chuboh. Mark-et. lAsbburn- 
haroj —Bev. A. C. Wilson, pastor. Services 
at 11 a. in. and 7 p. ro., conducted by the 
pastor. 11 a. m. subject, "Harp and Song.
7 p. m. subject, "Catechising and Its Per
manent Result (Pro. 22 8.) Free pews sod 
hearty welcome to all. Messrs Brady.8mltd 
and Johnston uihere.buodsy school 2.30 p. 
m. Mr. H. 8, Armstrong superintendent.

Hr. John's Mission (Corner of Sherbrooke 
and Rubldge-etet. - 2nd Sunday In Leur. 
3 p. ni. Sunday school. 7 p. ra.. Evening 
Prayer and Sermon. All welcome.

Baptist Mission (Corner DsJbousle and 
dtewart-sts).—On Sunday services will be 
held as usual. Sabbath school at 3 o’clock 
In the afternoon. Preaching sendee in the 
evening at 7 o’clock A cordial Invitation 
Is given Hymn books provided.sfeSS&KPJan»

Cmbiotian Alliance -8-«bbath morning 
first, at 9.15, the Christian Alliance and 
American Divine Heeling Association are 
commencing a meeting to be held every 
Sabbath morning tn the Royal Templar# 
Hail, Huntot-et., entrance west of Nugent’s 
drug store. Come and study God’s word 
and know His will as present Saviour, 
Sanottller, Healer and Coming Lord. The 
sceptical,slvk and weary tn spirit and body 
are earnestly invited to these meeting. Tbe 
weekly meeting Is In the Y. M. O. A. Hall 
on Thursday evening at 7.49 o'clock.

WILUAM tO Hr. PEOPLE.

Who l. F.vekr* lri*«i»*t*«!-»•!*
nuil Shutn» of "»>*. ’>» f*“ « ’*

Berlin, IVU 2»», -At a «linn-r 1“
Hr honor Ibis cwuii-g by tbe Ilrnti'lf*nl»m'S I 
Diet, Emperor WIlham *a$d M «w «wars i 
that- whet he had recently done bod j 
changed many of Ids 1-1Rnd l 
that they hdtittUkl to , /ode*» |
It win ifts-eaeary however for ti * *• - ’
fide is him with a view to the welfare of I-* 
whole people. Prussia,In* sewF.lwcaroe great 
becatiwulalSia the whole nati.n eon file 11» [ 
and rallied to the support of the King 
-‘‘In our time,'1 the Emperor couttuued* 

"when disloyalty and oilier vice* steal 
through the world. ' when an 
sceau of printing ink and paper is lavUhod 
to embarrass and darken everything lying 
clear before u*.you must hohl with m-» l.re- 
inaiu calm in the hope that y«*u will 
follow me. May 1 find en mgh faithful 
men to. do my bidding. The K ujaror’i 
speech evoked tremeutioui enthusiasm. The 
magnate# t**si-v*d the imperial table to ex
pires their confidence and tbe hall resounded 
with shouts of “Hocb, hoch.T*

Tokar Occupied.
Sr Akim, Feb. M—Tokar ha* been occtr- 

pkd l.y the Egyptian troops, who met with 
but alight resistance.

Colliers* Strike
IvOXDON, Feb. 20.—The men employed in 

a doaen collieries at Durham bave struck, 
owing to tbe evictions of striker* froot t '»ir 
reeidenca* upon Lord !yn>tokhrry** pro
perty.

Twenty-two thousand -Durham n:i icin pave

BABY'S FACjE WlS RAW.
nisirsMiss licRiwg ski» Plaeaee tare# 

In one Naaik By «be « ntlmrs

When our boy waa six weeks old he had a 
raeto on his ebeek. It spread on both cheeks 
and chin. His fas» waa all raw. 1 doctored 
with 'Various remedies, but it got «to better. 

—.oftier advised me to try the Cuticuba
--------------------- REMEDIES. I used

them faithful I a , and 
In one week tbe boy 
looked better. In one 
month he woe cured, 
and now be la three

My motti

y-ars ola one no 
signs of it returning. 
,The child was so bad 
1 bad to tie him in a
Clllow case., and pin 

la bands down so 
that he eoald not 
aerate a bta - fees, I 
cannot «peak too 
highly of tbe CUTI- 

CURA Rim koi K». I rtcommend CUTICUOA 
wb*never I can. I would be planned to *ee 
aayone and talk to *bem of the good U baa 
done my boy. Mrs. tl KITH rK0»0H,

Coyte*vllle, Fort Lee PO., N J. 
N.B. My husband isprealdent of the Prowh I

t,ra. M Broom. Ht met. New York ClUr. H.

TO THE ELECTORS
Of THE

East Riding
OH* ZHH

COUNTY OF PETERBOROUGH.

tiKNTLKMKN ;-P*rll»iuenl hav
ing been dissolved, I he present 
Government appeal again le the 
people for ■ renewal of confi
dence and an approval of the pol
icy of the administration. 1 have 
been rhosen lo contest the llldlng 
In the Interests of the Liberal 
Conservative Parly, and 1 have 
accepted the nomination and now 

oiik.,solicit your support.
The principal qnrstlon lo be de-

7o~mak> wacraQcea to'îSneritOthers!*and 2 j (‘lUCil IS 88 lO OUT IfftflC WlltlODS

Allow a cough to rim until It gets beyot.d 
tbe reach of medicine. They often say, 
•'Ob, It will wear away.” but In most case# 
It wears them away. Could they be ludm«.-d 
lo try the successful medicine called 
Kemp's Balsam, wbfch Id sold on a poeltl^e 
guarantee to cure, they would Immedlatey 
sea U»e excellent eflect after taking the «rat 
pose. Prtoa 50c and $1. Trial site free. At 
all druggists.

Mr. O. Gumprlcbt le lu town. Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
Id's drug store._____ __________ lydes

Te Beat.
Forme wanted to rent. Tenants supplied 

this year at half price. Call or write.
T. Hurley.

d23tf ________ 337 Geurge-st.
■sees and Other « ni Hewer*

os well oa lloral designs, to be had at 
Mason's Seed and Plant1- House, corner of 
Water and Brock-et. d42.f

».
Dr. B. A. dpllsbury. of Tpronto, will be 

at the Oriental Hot*!. Peterborough on 
Sedurday, February 28th, from 9 to H 30 a. 
a. for consultation. See card. 2w8 2d44

Just arrived—a choice lot of Feormao 
Haros sod Bacon, also some One Neufebated 
Cream Cheese and Northern Spy Apples, 
Stapleton A Bloombe.____

■egpath's t wt Uaf 8wear
lo 5 lb. boxes. Red path's Pure Syrup In 21b. 
tins. Fresh Salmon, 2 tine for 25c. ; Finest 
Canadian Cheese, 2 lbs. for ‘lie.; Pickles 
equal to bottled, 15c. per quart or * quarts 
for 25o. All goods cheap. W. J. Morrow 
340 Qeorge-at. d4l-ws

Vm4 Break fast Bin hew.
Boiled Bacon,Sausage, Head Cheese, Ham 

Veal. etc. Beet brands of these superior 
meats always on band. Bacon sold byactu 
al weight. J. J. Bowden. 4SI George-eL
Telephone connection.________ dlOtf

A Complete Mae
•? the Onset soaps In tbe w*rld. Sunlight 
Soap. Dtngmau e E'ectrle Soap. etc. See 
the large bar I am selling at • cents, also 
the mammoth bar at 10 cento. A large 
rock of toilets. The largest stock and 
b wt value In P terborougb Alex. Elliott 
350 George-st Peterborough. dll

A False Keport.
Berlin, Feb. 20.-rTbe Bourse w*« *^linte.l 

to- lay owing to canard* onnonucihg K n- 
perôr William wa* 111. These report*, it i* 
naiil, were circulated for tha pur|»o*e of in
fluencing subwrriptions for the new loan. 
The authoritie* are trying to discover the 
anihors of tbe rumors.

Many Traveler* Perish
Ixindon, Feb. 30.—Severe gale* accom

panied by heavy «now are reported through
out Greece, causing Interruption of the tele
graph *-rviee. Sixteen traveler* have

A Fight Expet-teil.
Kuakim. Feh. 20.—Information from El 

Teb state* that the Egyptian* will march to 
ward* Afatite this morning, expecting to 
meet Osman Digna’e forcés there. ' A deser
ter from,tbe enemy has reached El Teb and 
reports that Osman Digna’e forces are drawn 
ip in battle array about Afatite. A decisive 

encounter is expected;

r<»rclgn Ntvte*.
Tbe Ittabop of Limerick I* eeriously ill.
The Earl of Zetland. V*c *roy of Irelan 1, i* 

vi.-iting the went coast to periaually investi
gate the condition of the people of that sec
tion, many of whom are rcprc'Wita 1 b»’be 
eulTcri'ig for fool.

Mr. Leslie Fraser Duncan, l tt; editor of 
The Matrimonial New*, lue* paid Miss (Body* 
Knowk-t the rtxluvcd mjii *unt of «I in tg-**, 
Dl'iUO with cut*, awarded to her ns a result 
of lier suit agninat him for breach of promis» 
of marrieg*».

Fire broke out on Wednesday in the anir"- 
menta of the Empret* in Ht. Petersburg, lut 
the flame* were promptly extinguished and 
only slight dsniag» w h doti«. The t.'*ar 
pen*MinlIy «lfnrctvd the op •ration* of the firc-

THE MAGQI^GEHL CASE-
The Government Awfchwrltiea A*k«»it t*» In 

irwtl’çate- tl»e Matter.
V-iRT Arthur. F •>, 7. Tti • -jurf irvt'tV

ça. of Maggie field, who died #u.«M@idy ' 
while visltin ' - a t aotj iaintance, met .last 
night. This i# tha verdict hytm-ncl: We,

as r.ilii>>v-: Tint in flv opiidon of “tin fury 
tin* t-at 1 Maggie (Wil-nnis ta Ji*>r «feitîi by 
unnatural yuc*:m*, the- catwi of vVhich is at 
prt-*û»t ttmv unkuo.vn t » the Jury And w* 
nrV (Crtlic ÔjïïiïToïVfîrat in tlw iirtmrr** of 
justice this cii** should be inves;ig 11 ' I by the 
pmper nUtluiVitiev »

I!<-:** v Mure Is ili« W»*t.
Chicauo. Vtfik 20. —U fport* re •vive-l h-re 

eh«»w a lerr* 11*■ snow, sleet m«4 rain storm U 
racing from tha AlfegU-vny Mountaios as 
fur went as K iiisi*. I*i Illinois àn I Mwimtri 
the storm lycapaeially * • v<* c. In t*»riions 
Cf Illinois and lo va fruit tree* have iirfifecn 
down under tbu w,-igtv <»f ice and Ktrcet car» 
Were forced to auv.i *o<l tr-illic. In Wisconsin 
tin* sin*w storm was general ami cans *1 c-m- 
«tkrahle delay ta train In Month Dakota 
and at many points lu Western and 
Southern Miuu^s it.i Uij hcivicst storm 
of the winter is ragfog.

_____ ^ _______ iquiNiv** .7. .
externa ly, Instantly relieve and speedily cure j 
every dl*ea-* and "h amor of the skin, scalp, 
and hlooi, wUk less of hair, fiom Infancy to 
age, from pimples to tcrolula.

Hold everywh« re. Price, C trncPRA, 75c. ; 
Hoar. Bio ; itaeoLVBNT. $160. Prepared by 
ike Pottos D*v<i and Vhbmical Oorfooa-
VS'Send fo?" How tfiCuraHkln Diseases,” 61 
pages, 5J ii i l ration», #nd U« testimonials^ _
DIDVC^n and Fcalp purified and beau
DAdT Oil fled by runcuBA Soap, 1 ^ 

lutcly pure. ; ,______ '
Abeo-

olCVTlcOiA. and thus bring rrlUfTo others, j With tllC LllltCfl Sl8lC8« WhClhCF*

— M advocated Djr the Opposition.
tm ; we shall adopt such a policy as

' will prstlltally leave us me to
------------ ----- trade only with the I'nlled Mate#

to the exclusion of Great Britain 
and other countries, or whether 
we shall, as advocated by Sir John 
Macdonald, adopt such a policy, 
a# while dealing with the l ulled 
Stales In fair and equitable terms 
and not to the exclusion of Great 
Britain, will preserve our nation
ality and enable ns still to remain 
an Integral portion or the British 
Umpire.

1 am opposed lo the policy of 
j the Opposition , as, la my oplalon,
I It simply means annexation lo the 
I’nlled Stales. As an advocate of 
the views or the Government I ap
peal to yon. The time Is so short 
before the Polling day thaï 1 will 
not be able lo personally see all 

, the electors, but I hope lo meet 
most of yon at the several meet-

NU. RHEUMATIC PAINS.
/■J la nnr minute the
f n\ •*-•» riaaler relieve*
/ %V\atie, hip. kidney.che*
/ JL* Xpaic.n and weakness»»

SHILOH’S 

CONSUMPTION 

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can Suc
cessful lv stand. That it may become known.
th. Proprietors »*„»"i «y™.»,, «pm», .re j |Bgfl whlch I shall hold Ihrough- 
mTkl'ôiM Æ.'-, And < out the Riding lodhrnsstheqnes-

lions at Issne.

mu lb- • ellrer. 1.11-
____ relieve* rbeumatle, *rl-
>, »1Ud*t. -best and muwular

i*

J. ». tn*,. «-*
Hu eow oa eiblblUoo the moat rxpwulee 
upright piano In tbe Dominion of Oanads. 
Tha scale I, new and o Usinai, enrpeuln* 
anythin* ever pieced before tbe public. Tbe 
tone le rich. mellow end powerful. Thehc- 
t(oa inn blab crude American make. *11 
crlilcs, lovers of music au i Inteodln* lur- 
ebuera are Invited to Inspect It durHuttlin. 
next lew dar»..: t <««tl

TWal", *••«, âweweee*.
My dear."' uld Mrs. Cupnndaauoar. tay- 

lo* down tbe eveela* pn*nr. "what Ie re
ciprocity ? "• " ltedpr.urlty.ur an *eL" eald 
the bead of the bouec. "Ie eully ex
plained. It means a enrw-nl cveein* op.— 
u. say when Smitten sake me lb to take 
■Ter-ctear-and ! ask him to bava another. 
"Exactly,” said lira. V.. when 1 go to 
Hawley Bros, for tea and I band Mr. Haw
ley a dollar and be elves ma four or Bve 
noanda of splendid nreen or hlacb mil turn,
, to, roooev'» worth and be the ro. ney iSStKtnrt -Kxutl,.” aUd the bun- 
b wd »# he r«MkM for hi* oof. d38tf

Ifoy# ami I'iri-.aim*»
Uxbridge, Fc ». Ji \ .<• .rt B*y. of tbw 

7th con., nainv l Hurtte', >!u»t bniwdf with » 
revolver on Sun l.tv.- It we.it off H.vi.k* ital
ly, the lull |i.i-v , : i, • : ;.t l,;a hand I» a
slanting tllic.rLhu>. .Lhw* C’omptnn, a bt>y 
of 17, wissli 't iu tht- tln 'ii nt the ilhsitinj 
gallcrv*. Tue ImileL wv it in quite a distance, 
striking a bone «m l taking a «lowuwsrj 
course, it could m«»t 1-c extracted.

■ere Desirable «barn a Flae Face. 
Contentment, good humor and com

placency of temper outlive all the charme 
of a floe face, and make the decays of It In
visible. The O >d-given qualities alwaye 
follow the use of^alue’e Celery Compound 
We know of Instances In our experience 
where tbo Ill-tempered, Irritable end ugl> 
In disposition, made so from aliments such 
a# overworked and tired brain, nervous de
bility. a feeling of goneness, eleepleeenee*. 
dyspepsia and Indigestion, have been 
completely changed In character and dis
position by the use of Paine’s Celery Com
pound. Good humor end complacency of 
temper afterwords reigned supreme lo 
their lives and ac ion#.

It lelheee qualities, dear reader, and not 
the charms and attractions of a floe face, 
which will make you loveable and popular 
with your friends during life. The glow of 
health In the ordinary looking face, which 
Paine’s Celery Compound gives, will out- 
.tve tbe handsome face and features cf the 
‘subject who never, use# this great tonic. If 
you are ailing In any way, or feel out-of- 
eorts. keep this valuable Compound near 
you; and by Its nee you will soon And 
health, joyousneee, appetite end strength, 
your portion In life.

a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., to cts. and 
$1.00. If your Lnngs are spre or Back lame, 
esc Shiloh’s Porous Plater, Price 25 cts.

JOHN BURNHAM.
Aehburnham, February 10th, 18 1. w7t

far
9m

Emulsion

CodLiierOil

Hypophosphttes of Lint and Soda.

No other .Emulsion is no 
easy to tslce.

It does not separate nor 
spoil.

It Is always sweet as <^ream.
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain It
CURES

If; J

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chrome Cough.
J-oss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, Ac.

Choicest Brands
FLOUR I

BAKERS and PASTRY
-----JNJT-----

If

Cmptl.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY or CANADA.

- direct route between the west at 
U on the Loarar kL Lawrence and 

Chaleur, Province of Queb 
‘ tk.NirraHootls, Prince

______^tk#________ _
and and 8t. Pierre.

Kxpree# trains leave M 
daily (Sunday excepted) 
without change between

iSSffl
Islands.
it real and Halifax 
and run through 

points In lo

eoSonlaf 
slseirtslly

through express train ears of the Inter- 
lei Hallway are brilliantly lighted by 
lelty and heated by steam from tbe 
lotive.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars are run on All through express trains, 

popular summer eea bathing sod fishing 
• of Canada are along the Intercolonial 
reached by that route.

JHrBual.
D*. HOOTT. 

QFFICF.-17S Brock-et. dUSwSl

»• D- OOUDgMITH. M. D. 
l. *. l. a. An, L* a. o. p., London, Bag.,

D. M.

Paaeensers for Ureat Britain or the Conti
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will Join outward mall steamer at Rlmouefl 
the same evening.

The attention ofsuperior AïMMtteae_____ _________„____
transport of flour and genera! merchandise In
tended for the eastern Province. *ud New 
Foandland, also for sblpmenu of grain and 
produce Intended for tbe European market. 

Ticket# may be obtain*.d and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and pa 
ter rates on application to

N. WBATHBRSTON,
Western Freight and Paaeenger Agent, 88 Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto,

D. POTTINGBR,
Chief Superin tendent.

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B , 2nd July, 18»
iy

TANADIANo
^PACIFIC \\(.

PEOI

P
ONE
WAY

EOPLE’S 
POPULAR 

PARTIES
TO

British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon and California
Ineave Toronto 11p.m. on Fridays,

March O, 20, 1801,
mm Tin—1IX VMUWW» Wnawr Cnonw
For Berths and all information, 

apply to nearest C.P.R. AgenL

Quality Guaranteed.

F!TmnTl w'

Carbon Gaslight
A RIVAL TO DAYLIGHT!

▲ new And Brilliant Illuminating 
Power—Clear, Steady and Mellow.

Specially suited for Store* and 
1 r*e Bulidlnee, Machine Shop*, Ao 

A saving of 30 to 40 per cent, on 
*aa can be effected by this new light 

See it Burning at the Store of

J. E. NOBLE & Co.
287 George-et. South. 

TxurrhoxniN- lteH !t«. 1X1, nwwlo No. II*

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBMIST AND DHtTOOfST.

All kindp always on hand. Order# 
left at Ormond dk Waleh’e or Mc
Donalds drug store# will b# 
promptly attended to.

■Ul Trlrpbear Me. ISO.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Beware or nU imitation. Axk for 
"the D. * L-- Enwlxloo. and refuse
dl others.

nnicx eoc one »t »tn norme

Imndnume and very 
line of

useful

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Account# opened end Notes dls- 

‘ counted al ehorl dates or for twelve months if 
1 required. Hpectal attention given to the pur- 
I chaw and collection of Farmer*’ Sole 
! Nhisw, Drafts drawn on UrrrlMS'i Rank 

wf < assada paiable In New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of its Branches 
In ihe Dominion. Che<ioe* on other Banks 
cu.sbed.! ever to Five »»r rest, allowed on depoa- 

* Its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOUBS.-0 30 ».m. to 4 AO pm

Insurance Department.
MB. FKLTX BROWNHCOMBK Is a partner 

In and manager of this department.
rarelul attention given to Fire, Aecldefit 

a.id Plate Glass Ii--------- *~
ocecooccccccoc ; c o c e c o o

Case Goods
eoooooocccoeooeooe o e c o o

CO vi PBA8LNG

Caiver Sets,
Led*»' and Gentlemen'i

COMPANIONS
Theee Good# are the Be#t 

Fnglish Make.

KINCAN & Co
Perry Davis'

PAIN-KILLER
DUTcctl» fôVHfSëoT.

mSTAHTBBEOUS IN ITS ACTION.

For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC, 
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
aad all BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

no ncaxnv equals 
THE PAIN-KILLER.

In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 
Complainte its effect le magical. 
It cures In a very short time.

THE «Ear FAMILY SEMEDV FOR
BURNS, BRUISES. SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE-

Solo m vbhywmkkk at ISO. a sottls,

KW Ikrwsni <*f LooMtertKts sad 1

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE?
Allen's Lung Balsam.

NO BCTTCR REMEDY FOR 
COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION, AC.

Tbe following cow pen lee are;repreeealed:— 
London and Lancashire, City of 

London. Pbœnlx of Brooklyn. Cal
edonian, Royal Canadian. Agricul
tural. Montreal Plate Class. Mutual 
Accident and Plate O.'aea and Koi- 
wlch and London Accident.

OFFICE BOGUS. 9 a.m. to 6 p m

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills!
Planing, Matching, Mould
ings, Band Sawing A Tim

ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

JAMES zTrOGEHS.
GEO. B. SRROULE,

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER
• OROUND FLOOR,;

IT# CAorlotle-st. • • • •

Try Nugent’s Remettiez 
for Colds, Cough# and affection# 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drug ««ere, 170 Hssforet. weal.

17-wSWy

OABMIOHAKL. X. D., /
C, M.,1 . R. O. P. Rd. .

fl RADÜATK OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
VJ Fellow of Trinity Medical ISobool, Ueenti- 
alo of Boyal College of Phyeleiana. Edin
burgh. L. M. of Hlm paon'* Maternity HoepUal. 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. 0*8nl- 
11 van's, Ueorge-sL d8m5r-wyr*

UK. B. E. McKKNZIK, B. A.
Lecturer oo Orthopedic Surgery In the Wo
men’s Medical Ooliege, and to Toronto Uni
versity ; Consulting Orthopedic «surgeon to 
Victoria Hospital for Sick Children, 1x>ronto.

_______ Diseases of tbe Jslsb aad Deformities Oaly
Lent Ion of shippers Is directed to the Bloor-st. W. (near Yooge-et.) Toronto, Con- 
fact 11 tiee dttbred by this rout# for the sultatton from lu xo 3. On Friday and Baiur- 
* - *“ * g day by appointment only.

Will be st the Orand Central Hotel, Fetor 
borough, March Htb.aext.

DE MO HER,

HAS removed to 214 Hunter-«L, 
Marti ----- —

Lseytu.
HATTON A WOOD.

uARR1HTKRB, BOUC1TOR8, NOTARIES, 
A> Ac. Office, corner of Ueorge and Hunler- 
*U., over T. Dolan A co'e. store. MOSEY TO 
LOAN,

a. S. WOOD, M. A. O. W. HATTON.

IAWIB8 A STONE.
IJAHK1HTKRH, HollclUir*. 1
O veyauoee, Ao. Office, Hm 
borough.

STMONEY TO LOAN.
K. B. «TONE, dlua-Wtt C. W. 8AWXRS.

POU88HTTK * JOHNSTON.
OAKK1STKKH and MOUCITOSS. 87» 
II Waier-et.

A. P. 1‘OCSMETTE, Q. C. W. F. JoHHBTOR.

EDWARD A. FECK.
lYARBiarER. SOLICITOR, «te.. 3*2 Ueorge- 
J3 at., Veterborougb.

Priva*# roads to loaaa at a per cent.

i J A RRI8TERB, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
mj IKS PUBLIC, Hunter-*u, Peterborough 

‘ ‘ Money to loan st low-
LOUIS *. RATES.

next English church, 
est rates of Interest.

JOHM O'M BASA.
KARRI STER,
13 Ueorge-et.

For You!
Reduction in price# of *11 
Clythe. Suit# and Over- 
cofUi* to order for lee# 
money than over to clear 
out the balance. of winter 
etock.
Order now.

0. CIMERON l Co.
T#ilon and OothMn, 4M 0#e(|»«t.

TOOLS!

ll _
NAILS. LOCKS, HINGES,

and all Building Hardware

Edge Tools, Saws,
, Files, Planes

and All Mechanloe Tools.

SOLICITOR, Ac. .once ^867

JOKV BURNHAM
1FAKR1STKK, SOLICITOK, NOfARY. Ac. 
-13 Office: No. 415 Water eu, retvrboruugh. 
Out., next door north of new post office.

MUv KY TO LOAM. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
■ BARRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
A3 Court, etc. Office Corner of Ut-orge and
liuuler-ste., over MeClel laud's Jew#n#ry

O. X. BOOHS.

BABR18TKXL SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ac.
Office of the FetcrL-xirough Real lot — 

investment Company, Water-*!Pete 
ough. » iSw

DENNIS too* A STEVENSON.

UARRISFERS, SOLICITORS sud NOTAR- 
1KS. Money to Lomu. Offiov, «17 Water- 

at., Peterborough, Ont.
ASTHUB STEVBXSOR, B. A. 
H. M. DoxxâMTvüx, 8. A.

rrVATToa * hall.
... Peterbor- 

le.xt dour to Poetough. Out. Office:— 
Office vu Huuter-SL- 
W. A. STOATXOX, 1.1* i

-2!2u

(-’. J£. and. Band Surveyors.
-3r---v.

BICHA1D ». BOQKUa.

Clock, Petorboroegh.

J *- BELCH KB

. Town and County Engineer. Office 
» George-et.Beak of Commerce, < Sts!

SuiUrrrt anxr Cantraciari

Capital ...........................$2A»A» oo
Reserve Fund:............ 1A 0M8 OS

PETBRBORff BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantages are derived by de

positing money in oar Savings Bank Depart*

FRAMES « PICTURE MOULDINGS.

UNION CREDITS PROTECTION
ASSOCIATION.

TX>R the Collection of Old mod Worthless 
J7 Acoounts, In so; port of tbe world, and 

chargee if not collected. Ti I» Association 
i local offices In Canada and United states 

ral office, #H Adelaide st. East, 
ms, lo. II. 12 and IS. O E. COL- 

- Maoascr; A H.B. ANDREWS,
2—----------- i all communications to Toronto,
Ont-, office. TWphone No. 2*68. This Is the 

IF Association that settles account# and ad- 
news the money to the creditor it desired.

•- B. (MUM,
ySSSw Ü* HBSot at

#tb, 1*8» g&i «

1. "Ova Dollar saved Is one dollar earned.1
2. Deposit* of Oxn Dollar and upwards 

are received and interest allowed thereon.
*. Ixtekkst Is ad*led to the principal on the 

Slst d*y of May and 30th day of November, In
4- Honey bears Interest from the day it Is de

posited with the Bank until the day of with
drawal.

5. The Depositor is subject to no delay
6. The Security offered by this Bank Is on- 

doubted, na will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors end note holders.

BUBUHSB8 WITH FARMERS.
Farmers’Notre discounted at lowest rate#
Special Attortiox is given to the codec 

tion of Farm ♦-re’ Sale Notes, and adt
Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap

plication.
DEPOSIT S.

Deposit Accounts opened subject to with
drawal by cheque on demand.

Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 
bearing Interest at current rates.

JOHN L. GOWER,
dU4-w«7 _____ Manager

Bricklayer and contractor, au
work done substantially and extiedltloua- 

l/. Address ML WEBB, Peterborough. Real* 
denoe, 886 Aylmert-éL lyd!2S

J. J. HAXTLIT.
I BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Uonlraete 
A_>taken—first class work done. Houses and 
iota for sale. Materials furnished. P. II Box 
•47; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 

_______________________________ lydm
WM H. XcELWAXN.

/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
VfliMetoea. The beet of town reforeneeeglv. 
Idd °w>r8e Mreet. north P. O.

■OALCIMIMINU nod REPAIRING 
first class style. Kenldencer 
near South Ward School. 1 
Box 586. Peterborough P. o.d

JAM. E. DO»LL

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors end flash 

Offloe Fittings. Planing and Matching, Turn 
lag. Band and flerollflewlna, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trust# lobe able to give 
patrons the beet of eottnfbetion, both in 

*“d prices. Patronage reepeet*
i Jar. R Doou.

Paints, Oils,Varnishes, 
Glass, etc., etc.

of the Beet Quality and
Lower In Price than Elsewhere

CEO. 8TÊTHEM.

If YOU WISH
\

to Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

at Any time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell &fcCa
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

PETERB0B0Ü0H POST OFFICE.

Fikmsif ltt. 1SS1»

Montreal and Bast, via 
O-AQR 
o and West, via
rank,lust A Went

Midland, Including all* VW " ™ '
IS 60am Offices on th» Une of the 8 66am
J Sf S o,» ,î SÏ5

11 66 a

1«»8B

ll Mans

10 10 p m Bridge north A Eni______
To^w,‘.riy
Fells, Haul tain, ‘

________
previous Mondays, Wednesdays and

11 Wnm fltooey Lake, daily.............
| Oreyetock and Hlnwnthi 

11 06 am Wednesdays and fletnrdtq.
Fowler’s Cornera Wed

nesdays and wusisst.......
• - •*—Boxsa. ......

Via New York,’

!»»■

7 X ans 

IS»»

066pm

«»»»
jjjj^jjtoOfjjd^ato.per4«.by ^ 

Mombt Order# granted from $ a. as. until*------- j ran tod f
p. m. on all Money Order < 
United States, Greet J

DAY*.

T :p O h actnowlcdnefi 
tiia Issuing renit^l^ fot
The only sais remedy to?
l.eweerrbssaorWhitea

to all _______ _
A. J. STONER. M. D- 

I»Xr*TTB. Ilia 
I old by Prsil ans.*»»!»♦ 14 #1

G. A.SCHOFIELD, Agt, Peterborough d 86-ly

THE

Bell Telephone Co.,
OJT CANADA.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

^Au’ràU.), New SoutW W.1m, 1

itt£^'StiSSr£L7tSUKS-uT.' 
■ ïï5î£^&ïï^fjrb.^ud
store the clone of each mall

Russia, 8t. Plerra, Servi*. |
lalaaSs, I---------- " “—*
And sia V

Union bat tbe postal rah
Letton ieente per 4 oa.______
each. Newspapers 1 cents for 4os. 1 
fee •cento.

KM2£^53BS.'
Üil» nït’um, Suâl

Capital,

Head
$1^00,000.00.

MONTREAL.

Ihhe
Office,

▲ND. R0BEBT80N, — President.
G F. BISE. — Vice-Proa, and Man’s. Dtr, 

C. P. BCLATER fleey-Troua. 
HUGHC. BAKER, Man..Ont. Dep„Haa|Jlton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Longdistance lines give unequal 

for talking between cities, I 
and villages.

If you wish to i 
PortHope, Id

» the wTrosoTiha"

quailed fOellltle

to speak to Kingston, Belleville 
Lindsay, LekeOeld. Mlilbrtfok, 

•«, Tmfooto. Hamilton,ete^

BELL TELEPHONE Co
H. W. KENT,

e1»7#,ias.a7
No.417,

received at current rates of In

StorUng. with Interest
In Canada or In England. Jt 

Trustees am authorised by law to invest In

every right, j 
Amstils te Mr. Srovwsssn’s rs-dwil 
eerdlally Istltsd as» srgtd la be pr 
eat. Psilteg *s Si are* Sib

ARAYENA
MILK FOOD 

meswnsi»e.<««5 WEDDING CARDS.
/ LAYKIT BTY*S At TB*

Review Stationery Store.

m
ils



Daily Evening Review
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À TRIO OF ELOPEMENTS«Bents. WHO IS THE LAOVt
Ariel or relic IV rung-l>otag by a Beeteh 

Peer's Daughter.
London. Feb. 22.—Tb# eematloaai divorce 

already cabled is the talk of the town
Adjoiuing a dining room set aside for the 

use of barristers' clerks in the House of Lords 
is a dark passage. One erenlag lately the 
husband was surprise^ to see a lady who re
semble* l hi-. wife entering this passage

The iaipreashm produced on him was so 
Strung that he turned back, entered the dark 
passage, struck a light and found hie wife In 
the arms of theperson implicated Thi# ie 
the story at the clube.

Mr. Labouchere, who is personally bpposed 
to the man suspected, is only waiting for the 
first more in the courte to make the whole 
affair public.

The Mcottisb Leader says to-day editorially : 
‘‘The prospect for a sensational divorce « aee 
coming before court is still eagerly diecuaeed 
in the political dubs. Vp till last night no 
petition had been filed, and, although the 
case is known to be in vbe hands of an emin
ent firm of solicitors, the delay is considerdd 
to point to an amicable settlement.

“The gentleman upon whom devolves the 
responsibility of setting the wheels of the 
law in motion is dispose*!, out of oonsiderat ion 
for the family, to view a private arrange
ment with favor.

“On no account, however, will he hold 
any communication, directly or indirectly, 
with his wife, who, he alleges, has shame
fully betrayed him.

117 LIVES LOST.
ASSISTANT MILLINER

-------------- IMMEDIATELY. Apply
cloudy weather followed by FAITHLESS WOMEN BROUGHT TO 

BOOK IN MANY PLACES.or rala; higher temperature wmuiiasBass FRIOHTFUL DISASTER IN A NOVA 
SCOTIA MINE.Do you buyTURNBULL'S Do you buy DryjW» nr ta Meut, Beqaal le Use Blight of * Ess wtlh HU

Goods !Do you buy Dry Family ef »•*FOR SALE, Blown Vy An Arme Factory est Pea 

Braise Hill Coal Mi***. NS, Pdti 33 
—The greatest calamity that ever befel a 
Canadian colliery occurred yesterday after, 
noen, when 130 llvee were lost, the full ex

Feb. 22.
Owing to bo many covered 

this season
Walker, wfc. been living at Beat

Perhaps youTO LET shapes being
quantity of untrim- 

r med Felt Hats and Bonnets left 
| of all styles for Ladies and Child- 
j ren which we have put together 
' in one lot and are clearing out at

2&c. each.

charge of bigamy. Hie wife and dsvghtsr, 
who lire in Toronto, hare Ueea separate! 
from him for IT year* Tney beer the naan 
of living vary respectable, sad have dew red 
him to leers this woman (as it seems that this 
is not the first time this has happened), usd 
return to the family circle, and all would he 
fnrgiveu. Coo stable Hill escorted hie prisoner 
to Brwivhridge, where he will r.taad his 
trial.

we haveStore Dwelling
until to-day. Bnt to-day the terrible NatureNo. 91 Oeorge-et., now occupied. At the lowestHi , hi and for
estimate 117 lives are lost, and 60 or TO heartHOUSE'S No. Look forHunier-«t., and IS and jo Qoeen-et, JOHN J, broken widen, and nearly MB helpless little

ef thechildren are thrown upon theLook for
REMOVAL our OpeningLook forNew arrivals of Carpets 

speak eloquently in favor of the

Matchless Beauty

track of the Intercolonial Hallway, 
and On the line of the Spring Mill 
and Pamboro Railway. Fully 200» hands 
are employed in and about the mines. Its 
output exceeds half a million tons per annum 
The property ie owned by Mefctryal and 
English capitalist*, largely supplies fuel fer 
the Intercoleeial Railway, and controls the 
market along that road as tar west es Que
bec. It was formerly managed by It O. 
Leokti, new manager of Londonderry Iron 
Works. He was succeeded more than a year 
ago by J. It Cowan*, n young man from 
Moutrsal, sou of one of the principal owner» 
of the property. The town comprises some 
7000 people, who are solely dependent upon

Emxrkov, Feb. 23,—Jchn Lee is a travel
ing horse doctor. At Em?raon be was 
smitten by the charms' f a Miss I'cares and 
paid her considerable attention. Il was of 
no result, as the young vr jman was already 
.plight «I to a Dominion Uity rvsideut How
ever. t Ae determined to ascertain tus chances 
of *uc**e*<, and called at the house to get au 
an*tier from the young woman. Toe mother 
ke?}*< a l*..*rdi 14-bouse, and on the tabid was 
• copy of T«e Volk* Gazette, oneof the illue- 
tvavi.ni* it wuich shewed a man shooting at 
a wo nan. Pi -king lois pa per from the table 
L«e appro tclied TTi » mother, and pointing to 
the picture, re WtHrvI:

“That N- U b» o is •i*-l here soon!”
Lee then went into the fro-it room, where 

Mies Phan's ws- sivii:. aid il a serious 
mood inform» I h • .v iat «4 n i answer
within fire niiuiv •*, nolif site refused t-o 

aer o i the sont.

if t » dr i-r sum;— 
tiling fn»m his bip pocket. M - • V • «rv» told 
Lw if he would come back in 11 :nf i tie* *he 
would give him an answer On hi* Isa ring 
the hous-i : ie constable was sent for ail iu 
informal ma sworn out against him fur d X 
threatening tinfj nge. Lee said he had 
inre ition of ihoo i i; and that he was o ily 
playin' a practictl jVte, However, the 
justice ini|K» «1 a tin • <>: $IU0 or three months* 
impris-nuiia it and ha went to jail.

DR. CARMICHAEL
Thie includes everything..

know what
hse removed to hi» new ofBoe and On next

On next Saturday.
New
New Store,
New Store, Stock,
New Store. Stock. Prices,

Water andreetdenoe, comer friends
gains await them as many of 
them have been sold during the 
seasonal from $1.00 to $1.60. 
Remember you get the choice of 
this lot for 25c.

We are showing in one of our 
windows Spring Prints, which are 
but an indication of the quanti
ties of handsome patterns we 
have inside.

Our Spring Flannelette have 
arrived. The patterns are new 
and darker, what so many peo
ple want. They are very pretty. 
Quantities of new goods opened 
every day. We show a hand
some range of new shades in 
Dress Goods suitable for Wed
ding Outfits.

Further particulars of what we 
will offer this Spring as special 
inducements next week.

Court(opposite theBrook ateand elegance of design thrown 
into this season’s weave.

Our stock will be complete 
in every way and in placing 
prices on the different lines 
we’ve started out with the 
determination to give the 
Best Value to be found. 
Let thie fact mingle with your 
thoughts on house-cleaning.
17,500 Yards

dl*S-w.*ti-3meHouse.

CLEGG.
Funeral Director.

case Is that the political dandy who is said to
7 George-et. 
mson-st.

Ware rooms, be concerned has in the most effusiveResidence.
jure«l innocence in society circle*. The ones 
is sure to cause a greater sensation than even 
that ef Mr. Parnell and Mrs. O'Shee.

“The lady who has been the cause of all 
the trouble is a little over 30 year» of age, 
belongs to an historical Scottish family, and 
has for the last few seasons been oe* of the 
foremost leaders ef fashion la the Weet End 
of Loodoe

Foreign Notes
Fifty insurgent» have been hilled in a light 

on the frontier of Wuntho, Indie.
French ships have been shelling the native 

village# st the Island of Raiteer.
General Silva, a retired army officer, and

The explosion took piece at 1 o'clock and

MONEY TO LOAN.
LARGE amount of private funds bes been 365 George balances are in the west tide of Rat. 1 elope.

365 George Street While speaking tbv 1
level In Re. 2 slope. The two pits areJ. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

Solicitor, 1* Hi

ie No. X The bodies taken ont of Mat pit 
were not mutilated in any way and there 
was evidence of having been suffocated hy 
the deadly after-damp At No. 1 stipe there 
were some ghastly eight*. The first ex pier
ing party found bodies of tire so badly 
mutilated that they could only be token to 
the surface in begs. One body was cut in

SAWSH^p 0. c.
0. C. BOWSEReceived already.

d*4-wt
Mistress Fashion has pre
scribed such pretty patterns 
for the coming season.

Be assured we’ll keep up 
our reputation in these line.

*Dwnr sLooaia,

TAXIDERMIST
city in the Oporto revolutionary riot*.

Zb e ÏÏ)aU\> TRcvtcw. Advice* from Chili report deep*rote fight-
Sfgusl tss nu UlopemeaL

Belleville, Feb. 2".'.—Frances Johnson 
in June, 18S2, deserted his wife and eloped 
with the wife of her brother, William Thom
son of Haracbel Township The two hare 
since lived nt Fenelon Fall*. Yesterday 
Johnson was eiretied on a charge ef assist
ing in tbs larceny of goods from the house of

ing, the face was aA battle Is in progressinsurgents.and Dealer In Byea, Artificial Leave MONDAY. FEBRUARY 28. 16»!
and Frosting* The work of recovering the bodies weeThe Catholic primate of Areiagb ia • eer-▲NIMAL», FISH 

d Mounted In and os
BIRD», pushed forward and e marching partyyesterday praised the dissenters in Eng-ROBERT FAIR, OSMAN DION A ROUTED. •kick last night. Atered the mine at 11beet Uibllks style at to weet prl« lend for having risen as one to mark their ab-A «took of foreign andHBADB » specialty. horrvnce of the sin of impurity.native birds always on band for srle. the work is goiag ou steadily. The deed arePeverbo rougi 

dû «-wendi AND OVER 800 OF HIS FOLLOWERS 
SLAIN.

Christiania was won by Hagen, the Nor-
Bign ot the Golden Lion,

MS Sconce Street, Peterborough,
Ontario (1H and Bell Telephone <1«6)

of the deed wifl be
Elepere Cnught.

Ottawa. Feb. 32-The wife ef Benjamin 
Xeilson, a German sugar refiner of Mont
real. eloped two months ago with f friend of 
her husband sad yesterday Neilson traced 
the couple to a bouse in, Clareuoe-etreet’ In 
this city and bail them arrested on 

charge of steeling AiUU and severs 1 
household articles. The husband agreed 
to withdrew the charge against his wife if 
she would go beck with him, but this she de
clined tv do.

**•«••* VfrWT
OUTAOa. Feb '.'I —III tbe Brusewit*- 

Balkw Collendir billiard tournament Friday 
night Maggivli defeated McLaughlin. Score: 
Maggioli. 4 k>; heat run. 44; average, 9.4-44. 
McLaughlin. £’4; bos' "run, 36; average, 
8.3D-4.1. laiton defeated Hatley, 400 to 236; 
Carter brat Shaw. 400 to 134.

In to-night's play Ive« defeated C'ettou. 
The score was: 1res, 40Ü; best runs. 101, 80, 
81; average, 1A4-21; I'atton, 133; beet run, 
25; average. 6.7-31 Hatley defeated Mag- 
gioli, 400 to 297: Hatley's best run, 63; aver
age, 12.4*33; Maggioli'. best run, 35, average, 
7.8 32. Capron beat Shaw, 400 to 878; 
Caprons best run, 8»; average, 5.41-71; 
Shaw’s beet run, 30; average, 5.38-70.

beneath tails of roof.ia 3 minutes 34 3-5 Twelve ikons-A Han-l to-Hand Kncounter with *wer« 
an*l Itnjronrl—The Egyptian* risk 
Hmvelv amt Reffer «wmperetlvelj 
LUtle Lt»e#—IHgaa Fleeing la KaeealN

A FAUTE, Egypt, via Buakim, Feb. 21.—A 
mp.rv-eiijwgemhat W*» /ought at Tokar o* 
Frb. lOlwtween the Egyptian troop* who 
recently loft El Teb and Osman Digne'i 
forces. Nearly 1000 lives were lost in th« 
battle which followed the npiwarance of tb« 
>E*xptiami at i vkar.

died last night.

J.C. TURNBULL ▲ pastoral letter frbm
In several familiee the afllictioe ie veryCloy a* was read la all the Catholic ChurchesKID GLOVES ! Reid Carter and hie twois the County Cork yesterday, waraiag theIn all the Leading Styles lard and Clarence, ere ell dead. The CarCatholic* that the threat* of Parnell point to

Qeorge A KaWOe-eU-. Peterborough.KID GLOVES! at Lowest Prices at and William,precepts of religion and defy the authority
it down No. 2 slope yesterday end feupdof the church.

Herbert

port hops oro worn and John Brninbridge, an adopted

W.W. JOHNSTON The
—— _______  jêèAS
the early dawn <>? thi niornîng of Thursday 
The enemy was sighte.1 near Tukar, and 
after an exchange of shot4 between the 
tttrhrttiiers df thd ensmv and thé advanct 
guard of "the Egyptians, the latter pushed 
forward through the brushwood aurrounding 
Toker an«l its neighborhood in order to seis« 
the old Government building, now link 
more than s ruin, but which form: 
» strategic point where n force o 
infantry could hold out again* 
heavy odd*. The dervishes, seeing th« 
object of the Egyptian advance in that dire* 
tlon, made a rush for the building and sur 
rounded it by a compact mass of Arab rifle 
men, who poured a hot Are into the ranks o 
the advancing Egyptians. The latter, how

ant them, frantic with 
of Robert McVey, both

Parnettsyt8Se Ceorge-st. charged upon and demolished the platform
grief. Twowhich haul erected for the speakers ec-hMJM received* complet» eeeerUB.nlef

Black and Colored CLARK & HIBSON The strike of plush weavers at Bradford only n few of the large numbers from wlKid Cloves is extending aad three! to involve 5090

have now on view and for 
sale some

VERY FINE GOODS
------CONSISTING OK-----

The Belgian council of industry composed weeping piteously.at 86c. per pair. During
to the Government asking It to avert a

DOMINION

ELECTIONS
general strike by extending the right ef eagerly die

areciAL taluk ir

Bed Room Totrelm and Kit 
rhen Towelling.

Cell end we oer

The London dockersGold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

manifesto charging the shipping fedora itres in Pictou county with relatione of the
A steady stream ef curious

in VictoriaThe World's Skating Championship. 
Albany, Feb. 21.— iUpreeentativee ef the 

National Amateur Skating Association met 
in this city to-uight and vompleted arrange
ments for a fancy skating contest for tke

Hark to-day awl were advised by the speak
ers not to go out on strike until thoroughly 
organised.

^ Fewder Mills Blew* I p
Berlin, Feb. 22.—A terrible explosion oc

curred to-day at the German powder works 
at 8 pan da u. Twelve cars of powder just 
loaded for tbe government arsenal exploded, 
destroying nn immense amount of property 
and injuring several workmen. Fortunately 
the accident happened nt a moment when 
most of the employee were absent from the 
works _______

Killed hy a Factory Cel lapse 
London, Feb. 33.—A despatch from Mor

occo state» that the arms factory at Fes has

all quarters, end tbe visitor! areA.RT MUSLIN Home of the bodies taken out were fearfully

Price andet I Bo. per yard, Moderate in
Newest Patterns.

The Egyptians fixed bayonets when withli 
ensy distance of tbe enemy, end charge* 
upon the defenders of the rains. For over ei 
hour n desperate hand-to-hand, bayonet U 
speer and sword fight followed, daring whicl 
the Egyptian troops fought with tbe moe 
determined bravery. Finally the Egyptiat 
cavalry made a brilliant charge upon tb« 
dervishes, who retired in disorder, euffertm

oe the body.CRYSTAL BLOCK
day iu tbs rink of the Empire Curling Club 
here. Tbe program is a long one The entries 
are: Louts Rubenetem, Montreal; George D. 
Phillip», New York AthUtic Club; Embury 
McLean. New York Athletic Club; J. F. 
Bacon, Arlington Boat Club, Massachusetts; 
Herbert K. Even* Boston. The prise is new 
held by Rubenetein.

Fuller* ea Waterloo Cup.
London, Feb. 21.—Tlie coursing match at 

Altcar, near Uverpool, for the Waterloo 
Cup cloeed to-day. In the first run of the 
first beet to-day Colonel J. T. North’s dog 
Fullerton, by Green tick, out of Bit of 
Fashion, defeated T. Baxter’s dog Buttea 
Perk, by Jeater, out of Brampton. In tbe 
second run, G. F. Fee celt’s bitch Faster and 
Faster (late Pride of Oak field', by Northern 
Express, out of Pride of Belmont, beat 
BovrlL This left Fullerton and Fester aad 
Faster to run the deciding beet. Fullerton 
was the favorite in the betting, starting in 
the flue! beet at odds of 5 to 2 on him. He 
proved tbe winner, defeating Fester and 
Fester by two ..«egtha

Valuable thoroughbred» FetieeeU.
Dublin, Feb. fll.—A dispatch from Cel- 

bridge, County Kildare, says that alee valu
able thoroughbred race horses and hunters at 
Bberwin’s training stable, at Celbridge, have 
been poisoned by arsenic, which was placed 
in the oate given to them for food. The 
thoroughbreds were owned by the Duke of 
Leinster's steward. Captain Thornton, and 
other men of the neighborhood.

410 Oeorgs et MR. STEVENSON’S
Committee Booms

OLD COUNCIL CHAMBER,

their prepared for their coffin*. His e meet grue
some sight. The shop is continually crowded 
by sorrowing relatives looking for theirEnglish Oak GoodsJHuSual

ORGAN, PIANOFORTE »nd SINGING Up to 11 o'clock t o-night 94 bodies had
at least 9U00 fighting About an aqua2D It. DAVIES, been recovered.SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY force of Egyptians succeeded in reaching tbOrganist of 8t. John's ehureh, lateef Chriet 

.nH n(SL J emu’s Cathedral. shelter of the building before the Arabe surBABB, CHOICE AMD BEAUTIFUL. This morning Chief Inspector Gilpin ar
rived by special train, and accompanied by 
Mr. Madden, went down tbe mine. Mr. 
Gilpin says so ferns the evidence shows the 
explosion occurred on eitoer No. 6 or

■h da,'from « III' »

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.
Open Every Evening. AU 
Liberal Conservative» and 
Citixene wishing to maintain 
the present Government are 
invited to meet at the Rooms 
in the interests of the Con
servative Candidate-

W. H. MOOItE,
Free. Lib.-Con. Ass'a

W. J. MINORS,
V Bee. Lib..Con. Aee’n

end JEWELLERY After the retreat oftill • p. WATCHER,
carefully repel re many injured.

itioned, while large numbers of dear
•BssHjmHCsiiL were lying in the bushes around the build

8a* Francisco, Feb. 22Nearly every Emir of important

Choicest Brands who was present at the battle fell upon thi Most ef the timber was knocked out, allowCOAL AND WOOD, Heeds yesterday and » off the vernal's crewfleM. Osman Dlgma did not take part in the lag the reef V» fall, breaking thewere drowned.fight, hot watched its program from • pois mutilating►ANT keep* on Afeflte After seeing that hie faithfu were smoldering in the debris, but were ex-°LX'*z: Bbookltn, Feb. 32. without any difficulty byting imbed atpart of the town. night in tbe four-story double flat house,FLOUR I horsemen, fled toward Temrin.W. B. FEMGU80N, Nos. 13» and HI 8ande-»treet.The losses upon tbe part of the Egyptian, extinguished it resulted in the death of six No. 3 slope, having extended but a shortare Captain Barrow and 12 killed, am In the two building» were S3 fam- dietan,** beyond the tunnel, and all theCaptain Beech and four Egyptian offloen dee the in that slope ere fiGOAL I GOAL 1 end tiBAKERS and PASTRY off by tfcestelneeee Tbe l.eie. ceufht tbe 
dree, of Mr- Griffin end Ae »e. quickly 
burned te deetb. Hone eflerwarde Mrs. 
Margaret Uoreey, aged S3, Ueulel Dorsey, 
• years, Minnie Dureey. « years, were 
barbed le dee te. Jaoeb Benedict. T1 years 
ot agu, and Edward Benadict. a 17-eneetbe- 
eld eblld, were alee burned to death

alUrdaiup.After leaving a force of troepe to garrieos
Tokar, tbe Egyptian t roope marched directALWATB ij takingto Afeflte and aeosnded the bille recently
occupied by theGOAL AMD WOOD,

plosion which ia generally accepted is that itleered CTree ef ebargetor ear Arabe in thetiffin) to smy pert of the tewm. vicinity. These Arabe quietly 
to the Egyptians, handing over to theii 
captors a number of banner», spears am 
rifles and t wo guns The Egyptians alec 
captured large quantities of store» and am 
munition.

The Egyptiens to-night bivouac el Afaflti 
and advance on Temrin tomorrow.

Mayer Hail has issuedQuality Guaranteed public for eesinMiww ia which he states that
117 lives are known tj be loet, 51 widowsFEEDPETERBOROUGH WITER CO,

OmCI - - foft HCWTXR-BT.
W. HENDERSON, Mpertntondont

Feb. 22.—The romaine ef Cel.London, have been left behind and 137 cuilOrea made
Dyott, es-Member of Parliament, were in The first subscription of

WasEI MOTOR, Feb. 33. J. W. Ciendeuuaa, presi-All kind» always on hand. Orders
Collector. nominated Char lee Fester ef Okie BfcreUry dent of Vie Acadien Coni Csai^xu/, Newleft at Ormond A Welsh'» or Mo ef the Treasury.ms* he paid at Donald ■AU we ar Over %tcovered will Lake place Tuseday.promptly attended to. to tbe Dyott vault, and n crowd of people,HAIL INNES bodies are yet ti* be recovered, iaciediagA Tramp Murdered is British Celt estimated at 15,000, witnessed the ooromoaia*. that of Manager Swift.Victoria, B.C., Feb. died last evening at Lis residence. No. 881 The Mayer ef Lychfieid and the Corporationreeks ago the particulars of tbe finding of

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. Boyletouetreet, aged «4 yaara. Mr. CoM
Ac C?o,D. eiLLECHEM i tbs, bat bb •f Her Crew Drowse*.

Lor no*. Feb, 33.—Oae of the Uneat Keat- 
n Kailway Company * channel mail

River, little distance belov

Iuiier if lariase Licenses, Cbiiliwback, itie aisle to the catafalqee, upon which Itwhich be inhaled from the wall paperGRATEFUL—COMFORTING
our window draperies and bed clothing of his room.EPPS’S COCOA tbe deed. These ere a half-breed name* 

Victor and an Indian named Wheal. The 
murdered man was named Patrick O’Shee 
He was n tramp, and claimed to have walk»* 
serve» the ooetineet from Montreal ho West 
minster. Not finding any employment t« 
soit him there,be turned eastward agaia,an«

While the funeral services were ia progress,PETERBOROUGH
the church being packed to the doors, thous- Tue title* sank soon after the ceUieioe. 

jfewu ot the crew of the Queen uf the North 
H'.-a were' drowned.

Another Colliery Dtiaeler.
Loxdox, Feb. 31—A colliery et Misti wits, 

Hungary, caved in to-day, bury lag a large 
number of minora Four deed IwJlu have 
been token out end there ti no bvrw ef r*wu- 
i g any of the men aliveaa the work vf exca
vating the misse wlM be very «Bw end the 
victtw have ea tonbtedly he* seffeewtel.

Bea vxBTON, Feb. 23.—A Utile uiae-year- 
old daughter of Mr. Tucker got very bedlj 
scalded a few days ago. She was sittint 
near tbe stove lacing her shoes, when tin 
boiler being lifted from the stove wasneet 
dentally up.at on her. Hbe was terribly

ends ei the weuld-he datera, b

BREAKFAST. NEWAwnings.
Tents

“ B^a IboreaghbaCTe l»d|raof

nutrition, and by a EMBROIDERIES with tbe prisoner», and took up hie abodehas provided
with them.riti.it ie nothing mure is known of him or hie doing*

built Bpslltutton aboutHall, Innés A Co, ef the Freest The body of O’Shea was fount Saginaw, FVb. 22.—Mu John Jones, re
siding on Attur-Areef, wao-- hudettid is ir 
tbe employ of Flint & IV*r« Mai quitte Kail 
road, and with bvt iiif .HlrliiU. wer* fatally 
burue 1 this evru'u^ l»>* l.vv v-vti cârlrsseeÿl 
iu at U inpiwi; V» A**:*» uw .lo -; uf suhu kero 
muc l,«et i.H l > o-.i a y. k* t *iij£ s, i-J

a - 1" in»- -» • * *-»* uti.

Hundreds ef,
floating intern Fraser, below ChilUwheck,

»k point We may eecape
7ÎSSS7»*!

Jen. 33, sud the evidence at the oorooer*» in-
had bee* ldllet Feta SLWlXNiMEO, Niagara Fan», Ont., Feh. 3E— Frael 

D. » wee, agent of the Mrohigne Urotre 
He l.sjr et tkie peint. ,lt*l mSimilj A M 
rond-a eiMieoroUg Beta. •*«*»• 
I*. L..I ot heallg.

Civil Servies Oa setts by e violent blow on tl>e be.«d -and afterixarst,
Wlaaipeg t-vnighl ae.1 Bag, J. MaedeeaMraeau ,le aeiie I*. prl«a»n era Wl a.

ADVERTISE IH THE REVIEWA. KlWCaCOTR,
•m

SBM
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Mr. Stevenson’s Address
TO

THE ELECTORS
OP

WEST PETERBOROUGH.

Makes the 
Weak Strong

there II th#0oomr»»tl*g
tomMI bid not menred

AT tbe Opera House on Murder •«“*“«
Hr. Jurreeid tbit tbe le.raeelng loraUn
trade of Koeliiid proved tbit tbit country

Terr well.
aggregate foreign trade
•seel poller bee erereeed

tbin d urine tbe period o< Bnform
Tbe loereeee lent reer wee 3H.OOC.eOOThat Tired Feeling

The campaign opened!
timu. pipers ere publlebln# e lletof 

■ease of Bin who ire slid to hive turned 
epelnet tbe Government for tbe present 
Liberal poller. Tbe lists ere wonderful 
compilai toon A mom tbe Dimes Is tbit of 
Ool Dowvlllr. who wee opposed to tbe Gov
ernment Is INI, Mr. Alonso Wrl«hl, wl e 
bee oerrled out e desire expressed rest» 
mo jo retire from publie life but Who bee 
not eeld inrtblm Indies tin» e chime In 
hie vie we, end eue» nemos no tbet of Mr. a 
aoue, wbo bee been e Liberal of tbe 
deepest dye slum be wee eartblo». Tbe 
■t. Oilherlnee Journal Is quoted, but tbet

Me Adoo, e Democratic member of tbe House of 
Hepeeeentetlvee, recently ueel these words IS 
tbe House: ' The United States do not deoite 
to odd i eisfle sere to its impevilMomeie but if 
tbe people of Canada,!» their Soverifu capacity

Gkxtumbx,—The time Umt will slopes be-
love polling diy in ooehort, led my beeieem de
mentis on my time jwt now ire no greet tbit, 
them» omet renoue to do so, I bod it el- 
together impossible to pereoeilly ceU on iny 
considerable number ot the electors ; end there 
fore use this medium of piecing before you my 
opinons of the greet ieeue tbit bee been raised 
by tbe I seders of the Hefotm perty, vie, Unes- 
etricted Reciprocity with the United States.

The Government of Sir John A. Meedaeeld

Fagged Out
people of the United Stales, they hive but to

, Grand Rally of the People’s
Wi, p Party.

THE QUESTION OP THE HOUR!

The Greatest Good to the Largest
Number.

ixatioo, which.
ie the cutting of the Govdioe knot, end thenlti- 
ntta deetinity of the Unnndinn people."

Neither een I support the now policy,boenuen, 
no reported in Urn Globe on tbe 5th dey el 
October, IMS. Mr. Eraetue Winute, of New 
York, wbo ieth# pnrteor of tbe milliooeirv.Joy 
Gould, end tbe sole fetber of the scheme

of the Dominioe en Act raebling the Governorban been praotlonlly owned by nWorn Out General in Conncil, whenever tbe United Btetae
Independent, sod tbe present wee thought

Denied natural products of thie country goingsored my Me. to one feebng Urad end token good time ton» entirely. On tbe 
ether bend prominent Liberals In large 
numbers have refused toeconplWr Cl bird

them Mr.

into that country, to free the
Hood's Sarsaparilla. •* Mm. Pwvm Momxa

adopted both by tbe Congre* of the UnitedThat Statute still remains in force ;Onrtwrlgbt'a scheme.
tbou.h the Government of Canada baa

partlla da Ml be tndoeed to bny anything that Canada should agree to always have therailed the attention of tbe authorities
tarif «a the failed States; that thieat Wash mg'-» to it, yet they have declined toTORONTO TOPICS.

Toboxtv, (Feb. iJ -Davi.1 Browa, 
was miaaing from hia hems. '*** Duveronort- 
road. bloc* TWiraUf of M week, was found 
drowned in tbe lake near the Dufferlii-streel 
wharf by Park ('oinmi-*iooer Chambers on 
hatiir<lay afternoon. Tb«»re was no iudica* 
tion of violence on the body awl it la sop 
putted tbe unfortuua'e man fell into the 
water accidentally.

At tbe fifth annual meeting of the Canar 
dian A.O.U.W. Rriisf Fund hv!d ou the clo* 
of thii meetings of Uie <inusd Ixxlge, J. H- 
Miller, tin prewhat, w.-.s in the vh-ur aed 
H. M. WllkuiBoa was a.«cr*Ury.

Following nr* t!ie Cii 'f pomtv of the f 
porta proaentvd :

In 1»>. out of $l»,!MXVi paid for be WÛU, 
six full, four half-tleath claim» of members 
hare been paid, and five death claims hare 
had instalments paid on account of benefit» 
due. vevvu hvrrav.mo.it Wo.Hu ou death of 
wife, one berearenient benefit on death of 
busbantl, i tv.» total .li«hility claim», and MM 
nwmbera bare received relief for eickue* aad

Benefits for disability from accident wen 
paid to 14 memtiers In 14 different payments 
for a total of 90 week*, amounting to $007, of 
which 11 male tnenih,r« received 9510, and 2 
female members $157.

The aremg* benefit per week for the fui 
term of disability by accident wae $6.90, 
the average benefit pebl to each member was

^The average benefit per week for fwU term 
of sickness was $«11, and the average benefit 
to each sick member » m $J».U6.

This Is the Board of Directors for tbe pra- 
Mt year: J R. MUIer, Toronto; Jobs 
Milne, Grand Master, Ewsx; W. J. Rowe, 
M. D., Georgetown ; James B. Nixon, To- 
rente; James Wait, Toronto; W. M. WUkin- 
soa. Toronto;-M. A. Jam#*, Bowman ville; 
J. Cl Walker, P. O. Guide, Guelph; W. J 
Graham, Toronto; Robert Alexander.

. GaRT J- J PatUraon, R. H. Flint, 
Tbome> Riley, Toronto; W. P. Appleby 
Georgetown, and George Hanna, Thorold.

Them are the officers: J. R. Miller of Mill-

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

act oe it, but have now lignifiai their willing-
won of which lit owyorifg akomld, of (Warn*
raof w«IA Ike United State." end tbe ChicagoTbe prvoeot Govvramaut bae obowu ita read:

mm to negotiate lev reciprocal trade rabtiom 
on the booia of the treaty of 1IUM, which woo 
emiemtiy fair to both c untriee ; end their pro- 
petal I will aupimrt, but tbe policy of the Reform 
party aa ahown by them and by tha politidiM
ud pram of tbe United Btataa Ie om which 
practically hindi over to tbit country the 
trade of Canada, for the Reform party de- 
elate tbet they ere prepared to offer to tbe 
Veiled States absolute end uirouditioeel 1res 
trade la maoufactureo. as well ee in nature1 
product, an I they eay .vich will be accepted 
by the letter country ; end tMe perty, led by 
Mr. Laurier, urges that such e policy wl» our 
ini Hole, oven if we have to dincriminate 
against England and all the rest of tbe world.

papon of thé United States by deeleriug tbet

GOUGH BROTHERS are in the field as 
the Candidates for public approval, basing 
their claim on the admitted facts that they 
supply the largest number, the greatest num
ber of times with the largest dollar’s worth of 
the best clothing that money can purchase.

Ask our constituents if this claim is not 
well grounded ?

When you buy, buy from first hands, re
membering that we supply Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

too Dose» One Dollar own tariff and to accept whatever tariff our

be E)aüç "Review.
MONDAT. FEBRUARY U. 1*1.

policy the transference to Weahiegtoo of tbe ra

te» Rooms, »M Council 
Chamber, Opera Houee. 
Block, open every evening 
All supporters of the present 
Government and those who 
are ready to support the 
Liberal-Conservative Candi
date are Invited to the rooms 
to take part In the work of 
the Campaign._______

and enact and build up a tariff wall equal to
that of the United States, and eves if we have.

by Sir Richard Cartwiight in hia speech of direct taxation, with aa army of

Globe, of $7,000.000 or $8.009,000, but which,
it is perfectly ceilain, would act be le* than
$11,000,000. I submit for your consideration Quebec a few days ago said that his axpaotaat

Sir Richard Cartwright,
policy deserving your support. I am would be genius enough to avoid
that it ie not, and that it ie op|»oa*d to the brat 
interest» of Cnnuda. The j i raait tariff of the 
United States is inure tluui double that of Can
ada. It ie, in fact, the moot exclusive a ad ex 
créait» tariff known, and the effect of the 
adoption of it by * would, la toy humble opin
ion, be to make us, commercially, aa unkggva 
land—except to our neighbors to the Soutii/f'ur 
no other ration would or could import its goods 
to us as heretofore, and as their shipping would 
oome much lew to our shores, our trade ia 
oheese, cattle and other products with Great 
Britain would be seriously injured, if not wholly

get* up latheyuan ago. that when a COUGH BROTHERS“But it is impossible to deal with these imagin
taxed, etc., etc., baa again been resurrected ary difficulties, and when I
from the oblivion to which was relegated
In 1ST. when for a few weeks the I would respectfully say that we will wait to The Clothiers, 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough,protectionism. It I» ,1 mply a bundle

eoMpotitim, would flora moke them product» 
unprofitable, end I om rare you will bout eta 
before you dootroy or imperil » trade with Bur 
bud end Europe of *2,000,000 yearly, mode

Tin lu Admitted free into Oeuade, end b
port of tbe raaliy wu » controlptibb end

A Dunoon, barrister-at-bw, etc., pitiful utcidmicr of tbe
«VpnoUrat: Robert A bjrawdor.Utay bt

for' making It u* Tot* tbe jnftte-h*
tad rtco-prrakleol : J. J. rationne. Toronto 
3rd .KwprrolJrot; H. M. Wllkiooow. 4t 
liait bnd-»troct, Toronto, secretary ; Jem* 
Watt, Tomato, trrasurar; W. J. Rows 
Georgetown, medical ill if.-tor Auditors 
Thome. Bell. Wilifcm llutchcneon, Toronto 
().noral agent and lecturer. 4. B Nixon, lot, 
D O.M„ It Imke.bww.ouuo, Toronto

portion In the extent of the United Htetea
body knows tbet our cabinetmaker» pay no to Halifax ond op tbe St. Lawrence to Valley Canal, which hoi boon thrown book fortax to tbe Government far making It. grant ports for eereral years port.

Tbe prlicy of the praornt Govern aient einco
ito adoption in 187», hta brought into Oannda for bettering

it of Capital and produced

United motel, we bare only thie to eay, i petition that bee grown
tbet there Is no duty on uueb eoel doming

the capital came. boring examined Ike whole of the mate end
oaubu palmed off on an Intelligent

00HS, SUB A3TO BUY WM. FITZGERALD,how would matters bn improved by adopt-
feasibility and the propriety of the undertaking,leg unreotrloted reciprocity and the higher

vicinity, end that oar town will be not bra than 
30,000 input,true within the next ten yrara 
The |.ro|<need policy, I am eaeurad, would en
danger all the ed.eategee we hare gained end 
almost certainly end In the ruin of ear town, 
M of many other town, end cities in Canada 
end elan moot mrionxly injure the farming to 
tercet» by dratroyio* the brans market end m 
other ways and 1 therefore cannot giro my

BAKING CABINETS
■ Aden t it will prove of immense vainc noTn Liberal speaker» who look through damnation < 

ays on nand.exhibition at J. J. Turner 1 Bell. Trot endA handsome and very useful 
line of

Wr Richard Cartwright s bine ruin spec a public work, and I know tbet ita Importance
to this locality will, from .axiom end obvalue iptete end metal nrtteleimr nay end every Building Lots For Sale

Surely tbet will not charge tbe Monet turnsquite certain that if the Reform party gains
seas aaaajt»~ka'B O atGovernment with manipulating statistic» this election and adopts tbe policy it

In the Interest of Sir John Mac.loeaM. for ad vocation, there will follow such admittedly

Case Goods Haring bought tbe right for murboroaghIf there b any manipulation In tbe Ontario r*tinsi.‘high authority we have ee to
goad live agoni» le mil It.report ot the Ontario Bureau id Indue trim ■ibta 1er tea Government, however willing, to

J. J. TURHSRan ye tent farm land In Ontario ban Incrme- with the United State» Utero b eay general 
testing in Wror of the Reform platform, for I 
find tbit Mr. Bbiti. the Secretary of State at 
Wmhiogtae, recently in a public opsock u»od 
them word»: "It M Hair (Canndiam) right 
to ehoom fur tben.ml.ee, m it b oar right tn 
devra for ouraelvra, but I am opposed, ten 
totally opposed, ta giving tbe Canadians the 
•rotimcntal mtufocli n "f waring the Brito* 
Ibg. paying Britite Uxra. end enjoying tea

Vixxxa, Feb. St—Tbe committee at cite i BUCK H0VSK8,Bight- Bell Ita, Ontario 11.COMPRISINGappointed to in.mtigata ami reliera ta.
S FRAME 10V8R8.

Carver Sets,
Igfjg- end Gentlemen

COMPANIONS
Theee Good» are the Best J 

English Make.

KINGÂN * Co

not b# eurprtelug tl. with the «specially the worhera ia pearl, have MS THREE LOTS.riant of tea chief public qoration, of tea boor.

HA6GART & KIDDharrowing Incidente. end the policy relied by tee leader of the Bn- to be eld at mytin .father, mother end three children form party, end bb Wimon all ira, ne the tfciiatb inet.,a!Îpm.which they hope tovalue of form building» end tbr Inereew of tbe point of dente
nearly 31M.D00.eee to nil farm property.

bod clothing, having no garments to oorai
They cannot bar. bote et the T. HURLEY,rally to tee support of the Liberal Censor rati vsthsmmlraa bat for tenir cbUdran with ae they can been whet we here-

Uw Baturday the Globe publtebed a car
frame end ererrad bj

they dull hero rxacUy the
In another place In Lhle paper. have, end m far m I om helpIe keying e very hriUtawCourt at VI 

dieptey ot tolleU.
are mrarnl rldlcutoua tenture#, end one b JAMES STEVENSONeepeeteliy ludleroue. It Ie n picture ot n

PLANING MILLS !THE DEATH RECORD.carrying bundle» end de j voted looking, to
toke tee piece of other workmen, but oret Money to Loan.STANDARD LIFEtheir heed» b the ligand "Owtb tier1 Oublis*»

of tbe Immigrant tending piece at CAKES! A. RUTHERFORD,Croat R, teadvRheydt fovmerty AratroUuo Assurance Company,the conntry, where eU thin Immigration

itistiie Safest and Fairest Pol-pleturad by tbe Globe te bold to Bow lb, Obtofof im Cpeedhravy, bdradetnedrie 1832ESTABLISHED
VW n Deed Ceke. tentai year order» atreciprocity with 1 If the cartoon icy I Haie Ever Seen,nay lemon ho tbe workingmen ot Ooooda to Long Broswhom It b nddrnemd. It b that they should

oentauve of om or ten Inrgmt and brat Amor-ad reefproetty trite tbe United State», In tern Absolutely 1security. Rat* Itlonalpollely 
ira favwarablse.udloe “OaeUe Oardoo. kwlngr. Tarnlmret taras wlibout axl 

Irat-ola* OnapMfi W. M. RAMSAY, 1RS».
Lai«g cupply of Dry Lumber of all KindiA.V.R. YOURO, Gcncccl AgmOi end

alwayc onMÜLLHoîStekD ft ROPER. | 8*’**U A***‘
Wright-c tariff, averaged near two H* SSSsat 414 Seerge-sl. Offles,—PobjlB

LIFE ISSUNÂNCE CO Y •Always krat 
II or at O f hbfilbsubi

PACKING HOUSE STORE!■leberd-e tariff praralted. and stersn non Tbble tee only policy
publie that

to IU peiA-ep Yah* till doaih

MR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

nd reciprocity, tbe
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats ami Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS

up by dlract fnxetloa.

Wanted.Agents
, or you rrti 
will alar* yourself and friends— H. P. LINDSAY, LAKSHBLD. ONTARIO.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW“ti"ixsxizrfomXliib
KEb6^ see George Street,Mow potent 

mm like you
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THE CAMPAIGN.APPEAL mil ASSISTANCEm nni i*»i it*IK*. 1_
Tes** are in ', will be Terr many wbo, 

like Mr. Arthur Kothettord, will relue* be 
permit pertr leein *e or pereoMl frlaed- 
*Up to influence them loto wotloe for • imi
ter thet would Ueetror tbe leduetrle* or 
the town end with them the town's proe- 
perltr.

D Oder the present lleosl pnUey Fetotbor-

1891 1891DO YOU LIKE
Biscuits?

bees placet In 1-erker'e dr* worke. Ohsr-
SI WIDOWS AND 1ST FATHERLESS

children. In entering upon soother week-the Iset 
olesr week before election day-the rank* 
■net be rspldlr dosed up. Much has been 
done, and there te mash et III to be done In 
the short time remalalag. Alt who fsror 
the re-election of Mr. Steteueon u> main
tain the standard of National Pteeerration, 
are melted to the dommlttee rooms to 
assist In perfect!»# the work of orgaatoa- 
tlon. Remember the eztreme gravity of

NEW DRESS GOODSWitt roe heed the waratog. Tee ■*•»! pee
bt|* of the ear#

Ask youreell il you
it In# ftOc., to ran the Hek

We know from ex-Mont likely you do.
MbeesINr nr the neesioim.

There's » demi of difference The following (Impeleh has been receivedtien he* largely Increased No nee will die
ts Bteoulte. Quality Is an from HprtughUl. whan apate that this Is owing to the additions to

has passed a great loss of lit* end made s There will be s sale of useful sad laser 
articles at tbe residence of Mrs. Manor. M* 
Uus ter-et., on Thursday afternoon, Feb. 
Mth. In aid of tbe “ Points An* Tremble - 
school. A musical At Home will atm he 
given Is the evening, oommeeting at * 
o’clock All Interested In mleelooeiy wo.k 
are cordially Invited Admission In the 
afternoon free. In the evening Ho. ed<4

New Prints.
New Embroideries, 

New Check Muslins, 
New Wool Tweeds.

New Shillings.
New Ginghams. 

New Table Linens.
New Towelings,

New Flanelettes, 
New Shirting Flannels.

large number of person* dependent uponAad It was the potior of the present Oov-
bteoalt should be fresh, charity with a will. Let the motto from how until 

to clock on March Mb be -Work night sad 
day. Sueceee I* within reach, work will

lb Afoyore aad Newspapersorlop anti of good flatot.
N.8., B Fab.Hill Mud*. N.8., 1 

i dtmtfir ittomlculHorae vhkt will eult you. The loek work* would not be here to-day
Try the Bngllah biscuit, made Oeeadlen mining 

and the people of
There wee a fair attendance at the meet-oy Huntley * Pa’mar the and Mr. Brooks state* that but for that pol ing In the Opera House on Saturday even-

ley he would not hare come hare and ooutdfamous makers. Imported lag held In Mr. Hall’s Inter eelin been left belt he had. Farther, McGregor presided aed Mr. J. Hogs* made Peterborough, 
KRKUSBICK Hifather! eee Tbeby ue end guaranteed genuine. he states that a reversal of that policy.such .aged is rear*, 

m the familyilberlee* will require a abort opening
Ask far Huntley <C Palm- and that promptly Jury, of Toroato. attacked the Nktlonal Oeorge-et.. at S o’clock 

d. and proceed to Litkirn and thle Important Induatry out oi the and horrified by thlefrom • publie aboel day after noon,PoUcy In the old familiar way and revertedthousand dollarsterrible calamity.Ihe brtdie wort» has been eetab-Sr’s biscuits. to the appeals of Ilia and 1MB. whichwill be required to me. 
alleviate tbe eoSerleg 
distressed during iPolicy and without Its aid that Industry His address wee a lesion’. Boothia» 8rrsp has b 

lone of mother, aw children
ipelgo.W. J. MASON period of their dlrelul mlefortuae 

The résidante of Spring Hill 
le meeting assembled have appointed a 
committee consisting of. the Mayor, loam 
coueell end all Ue reeldeot clergy to solicit 
aed acknowledge subscript lone to tbe 
Spring Hill relief fend and they oooBdeotly 
aed earneetiy ask for en Immediate ro- 
eponee from all persoos of all deoomloa-

woold not be hare to-day, hy millions of mother.free trade one, but he said very little of thethe hive of Industry with Its busy work! effect free trade with the United States
ral. quiet sleep by I reel eg the child from 
sod the little cherub ewek.e ae "brighteloee and B high tariff against the rest of the

there would still be a deserted building. 
The carbon works la another Industry 
brought here by the same policy, sod al
though It la of mere recent origin It le rap
idly «tending It* trade and growing In Im
portance to tbe town. Other Indus tries.each 
ae the Auburn mills,hare grown under tbe 
present system. sad It la plain to anyone 
that but for that system and the policy of 
the Govern moot In bundle# the Oanadlan 
Pacifie railway the Wm. Hamilton Com
pany’. works would sot aad could not have 
been what they are to-day.

It was the same fiscal policy that brought 
the Edison Works to Peterborough, which

P-H Iworld would have. He asserted that stoves
ltd, eofteae the tan 
rind, regelates the boa«as ososeg sibbbt.

Mr. Minors’* pertinent question pointing 
our that. If that was the case, unrestricted 
reciprocity would Injure stove mold or», was 
reeel red with applause. Mr. Arthur 
Stevenson announced that, owing to the 
very short notice received of the meeting.

gg-Ne trouble to
rhMh.r arete* from teething or other causes.

Blank Books Mayor.

ANOTHER OPEN LETTER.
A.T

labor advocate of Toronto, would address a 
meeting la the asm* place next Saturday 
night. The meeting closed with the usual 
cheer*.

Stationery SHILOH’S THOS. KELLY’SDna* tin.-Having at the beginning of

stand that you should have my support ae CONSUMPTIONCall and get 
our prices

To-morrow evening Hon. John Htggert,the town’s population by thousands. Wa find an consultation with on* or two princi
pal manufacturers of this town that It 
would net be to my Interest* or to Ik* 
Interest of my fellow ratepayers to support 
a policy that would be detrimental to the 
vital let*reels and prosperity of our fast
r*t£5!hUoëiog the eeee. I wish to withdraw 
my support from s party thst It ooee in 
power would overthrow the preamt eh- 
eouraelns pioepecte of oar town. It mis ht 
he well eooesh for the termine community 
to • apport each e policy, hat never for 
n town or etty thst depend» largely on It» 
menufeetaring Interest» tor support.

Mow, I should like to eek yon whet would 
he the condition of this town If you should 
take ewey each industries mm. for Joetene*. 
the Central Iron Work», the Carbon Works, 
the Look Works, the Wm. Hamilton Menu- 
feet urine Co- the Auburn Woollen Manu
factory, or to put a stop to the erection of 
the Mdleon Works, which le considered the 
greatest boon that hoe ever struck oar

These* sir. are facts which It la hard 
to get over and euoh ae should seriously be 
thought over by every ratepayer of thle

Thank log you. Mr. Editor, for the space 
In your paper.

I am. your most obedient servant,
iimcn Buthekfobd

know that thle hoe been denied and that the
Mr. Heggart is alog In the Opera House.earning of thle Industry hoe

valued colleague of tUr John Macdonald, nto the patent laws of the country* Now. even
The success of this Crest Cough Cure is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorised to sell it on s pos
itive guarantee, atest that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it«.far 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
m sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cl*., to et*, aad 
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame, 
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price 2$ cts.

20 pieces Double Fold Bleached Sheetings, Plain or Twilled, 
at 20c. per yard.

10 piecee Double Fold Grey Sheetings, Plain, at >6c. per yard. 
6 Bales Grey Gotten (soiled) at 3c. per yard.

experience la oubli,- affair. The gallery 
will be reserved 1er ladles. Mr. Heggart 
will deal with the Important questions the 
electors are called upon to decided, end all 
should be present at the Opera House ou 
Tuesday earning.

to the Interest of this
Ledgers,
Journals,
Day Books, 
Stephen’s Inks, 
Carter's Inks. 
Underwood’s Inks 

Stafford's Inks, 
Pena,
Foolscap,
Legal paper, 
and all other 
Office supplies.

have the people believe, the part of the
patent law quoted le e purely protective

and lo glvteg It credit for ac
compli, blog good the Liberals are taking
the position of favoring protection to horn#
Industries. But before deciding to some toquality Mr. Steveoeon held a rousing meeting at 

O’Hellly’e eebool house on Saturday night 
which was largely attended sod full of en
thusiasm. Mr. Steveoeon made a telling 
speech, thoroughly setting forth the Gov
ernment'. policy and dispelling all mis
statements which were being retailed by 
hie opponents. Dr. McGrath supported 
Mr. Htevsaeou la an able speech.

THOS. KELLY’S. CORNER OF GEORGE MO SIMCOE-STS.Peterborough the Mdleon Company hod a

paratively few mee. held their patents
but at the same time they were

Importing products of their United Htales
•hops and paying duty upon them, and

Blank they found It would be to their Interest to

DO YOUsupply all their trade la Canada from Qua
Booka.

be In a position to sell cheaper.
them to look 1er a suitable location fur the

Mr. MnU held a meeting at the Orange 
hall. Monagbeo. on Saturday night The 
attendance waa small, but Unies preaeot 
were evidently Interested and were not 
misled by any of the ta dice of tbe K. firm 
speakers. Mr Veter Hamilton. Mr. Hell 
and Mr. J. R Stratton add reseed tbe meet
ing In the tint InteresLaed Mr. J. U Burn
ham spoke In defence of Mr Steveoeon end 
the Government aad era* accorded a good 
hearing.

.hop# they are building and pur
pose erecting, aad It la to the present fiscal
policy that Peterborough owes the eetab- know that now la the time t i ec.cct 

Four eult tor Spring ? Never a.-e in 
will you have such an opportunity. 
The stock le new, the assortment 
complete, and we can dr vota mo.-» 
time to help you In meklng a selec
tion. than later On. Select your 
pattern now and we shall keep, it 
<8r you until required r many tf our 
customer ■ find It to their advan
tage to do this, so will you. It 
makes no dlfirreece whether you 
want itla a week or a month, you

llehmeet of these works here.

with the Veiled States. That Since the puolleetloe of their latest Uet 
the Ontario Telephone On have placedcould art be carried out If trad* waa re-Oar Prim are Ike Lowest. .trieled by the protect!t. clause of the

and IL too, would have to Bros. offw. set Water at.
either by night or day «Uoeld.call oa W. Ago- with the protective tariff. So that residence. SM Bubldge-eLBarrltt. Beq. MAN DJtK.SU KNo. #4 Oorew Hp«t#e. J, Oerew proprietor. Onfllil* Prescriptions

are being » waller and Optielae. 
Paurbereegk, Oat.W. A. SANDERSONRapidly ae possible and on theirby the Liberal policy. Mr. 8 te reneon will add.

policy that brought those works, ae wea Bddgenorth this evening BTESIGHT ^B8TBnthe cnee with the other Industries

JTULC.A. Seme. of M>- Burke,t’aadJotta U*prertty alt mat We warrant the goods, guar
antee the style and give you an un
questionable fit. Tbe turalehle* 
department Is filled with all the 
latest novelties and anything you 
require can be obtained from

T. Dolan & Co.
Cloiklm end Ferwlskcrs.

ifid Wfifi Paper Dealers, the Refoi m candidate In the Bast riding.growth and prosperity of the town by the
was held oa Saturday night at Laaefield.infant urlng establishments
Dr. HeU lad off wit*would be lost. Mot would that bn the

worst, for the Industries now hare would haZbc Balls ‘Review, Deonlstoun followed la support of Mr.seriously Injured A new departure was made at our rooee-
employment and the town would go buck oration service yesterday morning. WHITE LABEL ALE

Oil Draught,

10 cts,|2g|per qt.

Tate. M.r.F.Instead of progressing. Sabbath school lesson for. the day la re-MONDAY. FEBRUARY «*. 1WL brought down for ti eviewed, followed by personal consecration
He devoted hie time to amusingWe believe It le golag to bear good fruit.

the audience by hie well-known line ofThe personal purity meeting yesterdayTHE CITY AND SUBURBS.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCERN

attack on Mr. Dennletoon by personalitiesnot largely attended, but
tailing old-timequestion, quite naturally, from the point of precast enjoyed the earnest, pointed

given made the people laugh, but his avoidance ‘i PROGRESSIVE
EUCHRE’

clearly bow anrestrleted r colp
orter ration of tbe Intelligent people clroclty would Injure him aad all engaged In Last eveelag the ball would not bold
Lakofield end vicinity and ha might Just a*
well have remained In Toroato for all thegenerally. But It would also Mure eerloue- ma^Try our Bottled Ale, White 

Label, India Pale, etc., etc.parties still hold the 

boards. We have n 
lot of good playing 
cards at 25c. a pack, 
or 5 for Sl.OO. There 
are worth 40c. each.

SA1LSBURY BROS

community.ly the farm11 ly unable to obtain admittance. Her.
Mr. Béthune, of OraveahureL gave a very

population. Impressive gospel address, which made Mr. John Burnham returned on Saturdayeuetomere.eo the farmers ere also beeefitted marked Impression on the audleaee and we from a trip to the northern part of the Seatby haring W* J. MORROWore belSertas for result».
produce. Thle market le known ee one of

With the growth
part of the riding, ee In other portion#, le Opera House Block, Oeorge-et.1er* et will be larger aad
strongly against the Liberal aortme ofThe young eon of Prof. AnUidge. organistthe demand for farmer ’» produce greater. country alone, andtrade restriction toof St Paul’s church, rendered a solo at thebut If the Liberal policy were adopted by favorable to Mr. Burnham.Ivenin# service yesterday. Hie singing of

.•One Sweetly Solemn Thought" wee sweet
lew valuable with the low of Oa Saturday evening Mr. John Burnham

addressed a largely attended meeting InAdam Dabbla, oau of tae regulars et the 
geoL appeared at the police court thle 
■orale# lu search of another ticket for free 
board at the eaatie oa the MIL He wee sa 
com modeled, the magistrate giving him 
two months at hard labor.

Bov. J. B. Huff, former pastor of Smith,endangering British trade and apart from
oeeapfted the pulpit et both mrvtom et thedirect United States competition, ears- planatiooa of hie platform and principle.church yesterday.strlcted reciprocity would wrlortly Injure MARKET !IN THETrotter, of Otelrmont.Ue farmers of this county and district by

decreasing the demand for their produce In
hie pulpit seat Sunday. Mr.Croarar, Qfi. of Hamilton, and Mr.

II ti to the Interest of all eleeeee of the Hugh O'Leary. QC. of Lindsay, are to I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm. 
Clancy, in 19 minutes.
I have sold out Faren & Co, Billiard Room 
etc., to Faren & Go. in 13 minutes.

-The Dry Goods Stock is in the Market If 
there is any new blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days.
I am off for Australia early next month.
I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 80 days.

JAMEW DOLAN,
Oeonre street. Peterborough.

community—the meeting la the Opera Homeelrtv event took place at Monday and Tuesdayly last whan Mlm of Match. Oa Bandarlata, daughter of Mr. J.B. Fatrbslro. candidature end unrestricted reciprocity
produce to sell—to resist the Liberal policy An opportunity Is to beunited la matrimony to
which, by check lag the growth of the town. given Mr. Stevenson's representative to

apeak and Mr. Cowan, of Gait, on* of theware the following from Peter On Monday eveelag. Mid. Rev. Mr. Johns-prosperity, would seriously Injure every
policy, will bo present aad take advantage DOMINION

ELECTIONS!
Falrhalra. Mr. J. F. B. Fatibelra. Mr. Jaak of the opportunity to odd rose Ue meeting.IF school willnext the children of the
Falrhalra. To Me Jtdiior of Me Jtecfrw.

Bib, —I would like Mr. Hail or Mr. Stmt- Ae. Further partlealara will be given A meeting of Ue French speaking people 
of U* tow» will be held this evening la the 
Conservative committee room,. Opera 
House block, when Mr. L. P. L. Oalllerdet. 
a mechanic, of Montreal, will addreecUe 
meeting In French. Mr. Unlllardet to an 
eloquent speaker and all French Canadians 
should bear the questions of the day dit

to» to answer the following quastloe of this paper.
pays the duty, Ue «porter, tbe Importer

to the Ib- Mr. G. Oumprtoht I* Is town. Ordersand oblige West Peterborough.
hqnTjohn

HACCART
POSTMASTER GENERAL,

will address a meeting in the 
Opera House (Peterborough) 

on the Evening of

TUESDAY. February 24th,
on the publie yuestious of 

ihe day-
The gallery will be reserved 

for Ladies.
THB MEBTINO will commence at 8

be left at Messrs. Taylor * McDon-laeorrlgtble and hti mother being Id’s drug stem
Thin and Impure blood I* made rich andsympathy with Sarsaparilla. It 

i. all blood dis parus wanted to rent. Tenant* suppliedThe magistrate grant-badlr-tne lined
thle year et half prie*. Oall or write*d the request aad sent the boy to the la

dastrial aehool until be was M year» of aga- MT George-eL la » lb. boxes. Bed path a Pare Syrup la lib.
The beautlfal upright piano now on

uhlbllkm at Orosby’a Music store. *U SELLIN6 AT REDUCED PRICESwell as Ocrai design*, to be had at
Georg» it. Peterborough, to admired hr ,’* Seed aad Plant House, comer equal to bottled, ISC. per quart or 1 quarto

of visitors. The rich. full, mellowof Mr. Prod- and Brock-el AU goods cheap.
fastidious critic. MS Oeorge-et.

was bom la Newport, lato of Dr. K. A. SpUebury, of Toronto, wUl be- A. npueoury, 1 
Oriental Hotel. H> are offering our Stock 

of Manufactured Purs at 
corf, previous to stock tak
ing. The stock comprises a 
choice assortment of Ladies’ 
and Gents fine Pur Colleurs, 
Cuffs. Capes, Caps, Gaunt
lets and Coals. Also a few 
Musk Ox, Bear, Opjtossum 
and Goat Babes.

An Interesting debate took piece Friday SaUrday, February nth, Iron» « to
Soap. Dtagmea’e Electric Soap. ate.foroonaoltetioo. Seacard.afternoon at Mr. P. J. Lynch a private
the large bar 1that he resided la

weedy war was•a year» of age at the time of hie de-
Veal. at* Beat brand* of these superior Ale*. Elliott'The normative wan upheld by M< beet value inhead. Bacon sold byectumeats alwaysJ. Kelly end M. J. 0 Brlen, while Ue oeg- MS Oeorge-et.Howden. Ml Oeorge-eLsi welghL J. J.

My dear," raid Mrs.The fuserai will lug down the evening paper.Tbe attention of the ladles of Peurbor* otprocity ?
Is easily «■

beet Is the world. They are celebrated forUyea n*f.I. and be oonvinoed.d pemahler rxplaieiec ell 
GeUbrated Rleetre V.liais and I ask him to haveabout Pr. Pyeh C 

Balt aad Apohaamm We have also raaalvad a ehlpmrnt

FAIRWEATHER & COW. H. MOORS,“jSSSfgive»

mkf* W. J. MINONB, Manufacturing Furriers.that itT
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Statvx imports from the colonies hare slight
ly increased since 1866, yet the importe from 
the United Kingdom have decreased 14.90 
per oust, dace 1880. While Great Britain In 
warned by the statistics of her trade with the 
United States that her forbearance is fruit
less, the same unsympathetic proof shows 
that while Canada took in 1867 $45.167,000 of 
her goods, and 067,735,196 from other coun
tries in 1888 Canada took but 039,488,617 
from her, and $71,461.013 from foreign 
countries. In them figures Great Britain 
finds little comfort. She is gradually losing 
her Canadian trade; and it is also true that 
New South Wales and Victoria, Britain’s

public works they 
completed. They

which
unites them, either in matters of trade or

they made reply to the re
peal of reciprocity by declaring for Cana-

heliere they will
reply to the McKinley BUI by an agitation
which will result in Imperial Federation.

As Imperial Federation, as advocated by
ly have a very important

the United States ex|*orter, it is
worth while considering the probable result are taking a greater proportion of foreign
of the present policy of the Republican party goods than heretofore ; and this is also true

Then, look for a moment at—a party whom spirited “foreign policy'
the proportion of the colonial trade with theition in more than one

dispute out of which it has not emerged with United Kingdom to the total foreign
In 1871 itof British

admit that, in Great Britain and her In 1875, 52.33
colonies, Imperial Federation has had a more

creasing, till in 1887
scoffed at by the uninformed as a chimera.

United Kingdom and in the colonies. The

long been led by Lord Rosebery, who
is next to Gladstone in the affections of the

In South Africa, Austral-

desire which u
early this year.

ly la favor of Imperial Federation, and
organisation is one sufficiently great in

politics, and that opportunity has been
afforded by the McKinley BUI. and by what

to Canadians to be its unconcealed dis-
thera and their products-

How the Canadian and British people feel

New South Wales and Victoria, Britain’s

are taking a greater proportion of foreign
goods than heretofore ; and this is also true

Then, look for a moment at
4M p mthe proportion of the colonial trade with the

United Kingdom to the total foreign
In 1871 itof British MOKKYIn 1875, 52.33

creasing, till in 1887
Aastrrtia,

IVRHfilDB PLAN Ilf O MILUB, Petei
tiS'CSM*

» a m.sndlp. m.
Letters aim* be posted 14minutesLondon, i ce nix Ki**4""edonten. »! Canadian. liaaiwau.tural. Montreal Plate Olaar, IntOBlburm, mcubmei riBMl UIBOP, BlUtUB

Accident and Plate CM ana. and Kot
wlch and London Accident. Big a i*

OFFICE BODES. —• IcaUirg nimedi
* ToH)A VH.~

Bead

ieenUWears both best the IBOVTBLD. Agi . Peterborough d iMrwe are, and If
closer it

Aden, Argentine Confederation. Brasil 
a Guinea. Ceylon. tirasslsat. Fren»hearths

i the United State# adopt 
y. 1 am convinced that, 
itary disturbance. that 

____  namifhcturar- and ship
pers who have to do with the tie.is of North 
and South America would flit from the tight 
little islands westward Much as I love 
the old lend, end flrativ es I believe

New York
free-trade
with but a Africa. Ht rails llettle mats 

idMalaoea Lattero
te for 4 oa.

PeSerb

tertaiendTrade

OFFICE -Be. M7.
to In the

tenet, paid or oo
head, end her proximity to the United States

Sterling, with interes*

menial policy of their northern neighbor bee
with little consideratioo for

,ead that Canada’s future. ■•■BT ABVâlVCKD
by Greet and on favorablesecurity at current n

By being h

the Call of OMwill be Huait! to
tTai

to feel that the policy of the Vailed

MILK FOODte the
4 settles account* and ai 
the creditor If desired.

merde! piracy Of1
United States sndssvori to eetss « verytiflng
aud give nothing in return.

fefWi "ill liitii

emm biptÿj

saara* tbi'.aPiw» Um.ium*
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MOUD*» rSBBDABt ». I»1

Mr. Stevenson's Commit
tee Rooms, old Council 
Chamber, Opera House 
Btook, (open every evenlna. 
All supportera of the present 
Government and those who 
are ready to support the 
Liberal-Conservative Candi 
date are Invited to the rooms 
to take part In the work of 
the Campaign._______

CANADAITIO.
The M Kinley Bill And Imperial 

Federation Discussed.

Why Canada Has No Use For 
Union With Uncle Sam.

Tk, Alllled. *r meat llril.ili Toward. 
Her Colonics— Her Trade with the 
Vnlted Niâtes, and Their Trade will. 

Her.
(From Belfonl’s Magazine of Fdiruary.i

When in 1864 Lon grow gave notice of the 
abrogation of the reciprocity treaty made 
with Canada in 1854, the reply of the scatter
ed provinces was the confederation of 1867. 
It was thus the Dominion of Canada was 
formed. It would be ueriraa to deny that 
Canadians saw with regret the opportimit y 
of doing business with their m ighUirs, on 
faw cable terms, taken from them Possibly 
Congress mw with surprise the qdrit ef eelf- 
iwliance shown by the Canadian i «copie, who, 
it had been urged by jgi—hns»t politician*, 

v would been d Mur bed by the kwaof recipro
cal trade as to he likely to clamorTor politi
cal union with the United States. Since 
Confederation the whole, tendency of the 
pmnhrioa of Canada has been to pro
tect herself by eut* a fticml policy as wtii 
make her people leas d-jcnd.nt upon the 
commercial ,-aoricm of her neighbor, and 

. , . x there » not _the slightest doubt that much

iukte. la the year of grace fort pa* Cow-" 
grew pasaed the McKinley BUI, and many of 
its pruvirtoas, ostemil.lv to protect the 
United State*, farmers are evidently so fram
ed that the Canadies farmer «Anil he made 
feet as severely as possible hie misfortune in 
not participating ; in the glorious privilege 
of his ropuldtran competitor. Hitherto the 
efforts of Congress to make Canada feel the 
misery of not belonging to the family of 
States have not been successful. Canadians 
are a northern people, somew hat slow and 
unenterprising perhaps, but very sure and 
Ntradfast, as has been proven by their alle
giance to the British Crown and
by the wonder*-1
have nrigtaated

- are certainly not

been

ng except 
Austral

ie
to be coo-

In Canada the 
affairs is distinct-

may act m erif-defei

Great

they
i or in reprisal may

• great deal. It is generally 
l Britain is eo wedded to K 

t no reprisals need be feared. Nations 
ore now have regretted feeling too certain 
t a policy long adhered to will never be 
nged. If the bustnees man of the United

scheme has been evolved 
which has found many 
«L.wng l£s leading

political partira to Orra» Britain It Is a 
simple pkfo, whereby reprisals may be had 
by the British Empire without disturbing 
the free trade attitude of the United King 
dom. or interfering ' with the diverse tariffs 
of t he colonies.

The scheme to which 1 refer proposes that 
an entry tax, variously fixed at from two to 
ten per cent . be levied throughout the em
pire upon all imports from foreign countries, 
i. e„ on good» brought from all countries not 
within the Imperial Federation. Ostensibly 
at least, this tariff would be not a discrimin
ation against the United States or any other 
country, but for the purpose of raising a 
naval defence ftfcd Ivwd Salisbury has 
mid that he would not consider such a tax as 
infringing on the principle ef free trade, and 
many liberal peers and statesmen have spok
en in a similar strain. Great Britain Ja a 
frèe trade country, but abe is forced 
to tax tobacco, spirite, tea, etc. 
to raise a revenue Why should
not fi jiorti«nA of this revenue be
raised by a tax on wheat or beef or chains 
coming from Rumia, the United States, or 
other foreign countries? It would make the 
burden so niAch lighter ou tea and tobacco, 
and cause a scarcely appreciable difference 
In the price of breadstuff*, for similar artlr 
elw imported from her oolonios would enter 
free, and it would not be more than two or 
three years before the competition . between 
them would be sufficient to regulate the 
price. What an enormoae advantage it 
would give Canada if her wheat, beef and 
cheese, for instance, weiw to enter England 
without paying duty, while similar article* 
imported from the United States would have 
to |iay a tax of from five to ten per cent. 
Now, why should not Great Britain, give 
Canada this advaàtage? Sentimeeti-lly she 
own the United States nothing. It Ie 
go Ite poraiWe that the latter country 
may misunderstand John Bull’s posi
tion. England is never forgetful of 
her trade, and though she was un
able to retain possession of the United States, 
she was always glad to trade with bra-, and 
to accept a good deal of very loud talk rather 
than km business. Canadians think their 
interests have often been overlooked in 
negotiations between Great Britain and the 
United States, and have wondered how the 
Mother Country was eo willing to forget the 
hostile tariff, the encouragement of Fenian 
filibustering, and other evidences that the 
most popular politician in the republic is the 
man who twists the British lion’s tail with 
greatest frequency and severity. The United 
States is yearly becoming of lew value to 
Gnat Britain as a consumer of British goods, 
and tjbi* anxiety to conciliate her may per
haps decrease accordingly. The colon 
Ira, on the other hand, are becoming 
more necessary and valuable to her; and so 
much impressed has Great Britain twcome by 
the as|>cvt of her colonial, trade that-I am 
convinced ere this favorable term* would 
have twen given such colonies as desired 
them, but for the “most-favored-nation* 
clause in some of her treaties which actually 
prevents her from treating one of her eoL 
on ira better, commercially, than the nations 
with whom she ha* treaties containing this 
clatihe. These tren tira will expire within a 
year or eo, and will not lie renewed. 1 be
lieve there are only two which specify that 
the maker of the treaty shall be a* well treat 
edasany British colony, but these stipula
tion* are held by other nations to be included 
Inferenttally in the “most-favored-nation" 
clause of their treaties. This explains why 
* une evidence of this tendency on the part of 
Great Britain to more greatly favor her 
col-.miee ha* not been shown, though I may 
point out that the trifling discrimination 
In favor of Canadian cattle, which permits 
them to be landed and fed in Great Britain, 
while United Htirtra cattle must be killed im
mediately on landing, has fpven the »n*wl 
profitable section of this trade to the Cana
dians. This discrimination is made, osten
sibly at least, because Canadian cattle are 
fffotr fc an disease than United. States cattle 
are Both the plea and the rrsnU are but 
slight indication# of what Great. Britain can 
do for her colonies if she trWr^t

*foto*n,W4»tee Uwtfcha 
mwW hare kwr
her be#t customer. If is not so* now. Bet if 
the United States were to kwe the markets 
of the United Kingdom it would mean the 
lose of by far her beet eus tomer. Great Bri
tain takes the hugest share of the whole 
ax ports of the United States; in 1*80 the 
promo tion was flfl.50 per cent ; in 1888, 
52.38 per cents, a very trifling decrease 
indeed. The United States, in return for 
this, in I860 took only 39.17 per cent., which 
in 19W had diminished to 24.58 per 
cent. It is true that the United

trade 
51.41

per cent. Since 
continuously de- 

it got dowu to 44. 14 per 
it not natural that Great 

Britain should try to remedy this by Imper
ial Federation? Could she not well afford 
to give the colonies an advantage in her 
markets in order to enter the ports of her 
self-governing possessions with the tariffs 
ten per cent, fodpr favor?

if the United States could now claim to be 
doing the chief business of the world, H 
might be reasonable for her to attempt to 
control and bulk lore that business without 
thought of reprisals being attempted; but 
this is not so. The total trade of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland is the 
greatest in the world, Germany and 
France taking second and third 
UnltedKingdom........................ $ 3.602.51!

France ‘’! 1*46,41X000
United States.................................. 1.813,137,633

The Netherlands, doing the greatest per 
capita trade, come fifth with 096n.o40.1S0, 
while Canada, herself, though not high up la 
the list of track*, stands the fifth among 
merchant marines of the world.

But It must be remembered that, la 1088, 
the total trade of the British Empire, each 
as would come within the proposed federa
tion, was 85,440,888.005. What would IS 
mean to the United Htatee if the United 
Kingdom, now taking the largest share of 
their exports, were to charge a duty of ten 
per cent, upon them, and the rest of the 
British possession* were to do likewise? Coe 
grammen and partisan editors may argue 
that Great Britain will do no such thteg. 
Why not? Ie protection such a fraud and 
humbug that the British people cannot be 
swindled by El or are the United Htatee eo 
wise end the British people such fools, 
that one may w It to the fullest ex
tent, end the other, in spite of statistics end 
the aorwirtss of her colonies, cannot be 
brought to see the wisdom of an import in. 
tended for en imperial naval defence fund, 
and to gnkte the trade Into colonial chan
nels?

I de net behove in protective ( 
ceptexpedieuU forced upon j

tlve Infancy or f 
Canada, whic h follow. 1

tage. A gypsy many euceeerfully follow the 
budedn of trading had horses for hot ter one*. 
iHit Iw to the only one who ran. lie move* 
continually from one plane to e not her, end 
establishes no personal reputation, though 
even the bed odor of his toil** make** it hard 
for him to do bueinra* Tne Unib-d state*. 
E eram* to pee, is folkming a m nilar line 
ef «ymduct; but itinerancy is impo -lM* 
and the other nations are i-c-nnmg 
weary of being victlmtaed The m»ult ie 

’ apparent If an Imperial FwteraUfie la 
formed and a comnKa tariff ertabüdb- 
ed. or added to existing tariff*, the United 
Htatee will suffer, aud will receive no sym
pathy. Of course the politicians will not be 
poorer, but the people will lie—especially the 
agriculturists. How will the Western fermer 
like to see bis wheat taxed ten cent* a bushel 
In the English market, to whic h every year 
he consigns his surplus yield? The poor 
toiler who, in spite of blizzard, drought and 
vermin, is struggling in Dakota, will not be 
made more content if across the Manitoba 
Une be sees, in the field, wheat which-becenee 
of the imjieriel impost on foreign production 
—is worth ten cents e bushel more than 
his. The tide of emigration which for years 
bore the bert and mort enterprising farmers 
of Ontario Into the Northwestern States 
has already been turned back again by the 
superior crops of Manitoba, and should Im
perial Federation and the tariff which is an 
inseparable part of it be established, the for 
aginary line between the Northwestern 
States and the Northwestern Provinces of 
Canada, will be furrowed deep by the wheel- 
tracks of a hundred thousand settlers' 
wagons, as they seek better wheat field#, and 
free access to e better wheat market.

Then in Wyoming. Montana and Washing
ton the cattle-raiser*, already tarred out of 
the British market by the law enforcing 
their stock to be immediately killed on bHaf 
unloaded from the ocean steamer, while Can
adian stork can \m stored and fattened, will 
move to the it*>uutai»-eheltered Canadian 
plains, whore they <*n pursue their business 
with equal safety and success, and have 
their preferred market. In the cattle busi
ness the movement *o caused would be *o 
great that the top rail of the imaginary line- 
fence between < ’aumla and the United States 
would he worn smooth by the men and cattle 
Jimpili* n-W It-

What would become of the United States 
export trade if Great Britian by a moth
erly policy, were to divert her wheat and 
cattle huewm to Canadaf Our Mani
toba wheat fields. w it bout Icing 
forced, and tilled only by the emigrant* 
directed to u* by our *u|«erior advant
age* in the market now mostly mruv 
pled by the United State*, w mid in threw 
Tears produce enough wheat to feed Eng- 
land, now, according to Gaorre IL Parkin— 
whose assertion made in the Crystal Palace 
remains uncontra dieted n< *r more than 
six weeks from starvation in her food sup
ply. While *u* b a policy would give us 
emigrants till it added million» to our puni
tion, the busioew of the great railways rim
ing through the United State* from wart to 
««rt wouki be depleted, and I heir great trade 
as wlwat-carrters destroyed; for who but 
England will buy your grain •. Where will 
you find a market 1 and, not having a place 
to sell to ailvantage, will the United States 
farmer he able to ship?

The far-reaching coiteeqnr. to Ameri
can produce.» .âti-.l n«»t If finite r dwelt 
upon. Through their pdiiivinm, they have 
*a«! they do not care for the market of Oan- 
adn, which in I**» look 056.368.9lin of United 
State* product*, and sold in return lait $43,- 
522,4tH By means *.f the McKmley Bill 
they have taxed at an almost prohibit* 
rate all such article* as. by reason **f cun 
tiguity, we would sell them on easier cvn«li- 
tions than to other nation*.
. I write a* a Canadian, and under such cir- 

ettoJ*tiini>* I must feel as one, and expram 
myself aec >nl:ugly. I have as many ties 
which bind me socially and by consanguinity 
to the Initcil Htatee aa the average Ceaadfon 
ha*. My nnaber’s father was born in Rhode 
Island, ami the first-born of my babies came 
Into this world of tariffs and tears in Ohio.

that I cannot dkicern yonr iinpulsra nor ap
preciate your enterprise. My college life 
and journalistic experience in yo*ar mid»t 
should have. If they have not, educated me;

' ami 1 believe in She greatnras and goodmyi 
efiha heart of the America» iwplc. Rut 1 
do not believe in the majority of your fwdit- 
tc-ion*. President Cleveiaml. in wteau the 
Canadian people bad great confidence, aa- 
tagonized them by threats of retaliation-— 
retulistion which had no excuse except that 
the United Htatee Senate rejected a treaty in 

& which be and hi* diplomatists heartily con
curred, But since then the United Htatee 
have, through the Republican party, enter 
ed upon a commercial campaign against 
Canada, ignoble in coaception, aud one 
which, I am sure, will be disastrous to ré
sulta.

All parta of the British Empire have been 
moved together by the Behring Sea contro
versy and the eelfl*h and unatatesmanlik* 
provision* of the McKinley Bill. Every 
nation feels the sting of your commercial 
contempt as expressed in that enactment, 
born in the brain of a village politician.. 
and enacted by a party of opportun
ists who are but the agents of" 
manufacturers and the engineer* cf a ma
chine.

Those who admire Mr. Blaine as the 
throbbing brain of the Republican i-arty, 
the apostle of a spirited foreign policy, 
and the American on horseback, mav con
gratulate themselves that the McKinley Bill, 
and what may be Intended to follow it. will 
eventually bring about the political 
qpion of Canada aud the United States. 
Nothing further from tl* possibilities 
of tbi* century. We are like you 
In origin, language, and trade, but 
our history for thr past hundred 
and odd years ha» U.-ji antagonistic 
to yours, and wera-w# jofywd to you, it 
would wound us to have yon glory in vic
tories which we have been fought to regard 
as 11 fort Those things » which w» take 
pride you view wtib alerte or contempt The

Erseel.

EASY TO UBK.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

MAR WOFTFADE THEM.

H«e VOU wd tfcen ; if not try end

One Paokei* equal to two of 
any other make.

HARVARD
■ mxn^V

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills!
Planing, Matching, Mould
ing*, Band Sawing <t Turn

ing, Door*, Sash, Blind*,
^ JStitvm Sash.

.-.i

If — nun, in we 
*nJ ra)%Hw 

<Um of Biit

» tb*t
«be Celled 

for IN* trade If etw 
V»w SSrWhr ** ee the ndra

of Loedon Brtdf*. If orar Brtlele--------
to be en nnn*e end * a*nin bet ae *-■—■ 
tt win be free tt^de u tbe peltcy uf Aewrl 
oe, and not bneu <jf eneed mra. or tmop, of
borae,«raw*«f troo-eleddUra. wbfcb win
nraore t*e cvooi from Wmtmiiwlor

bam K BnxrrAU>.
Rditur of Baterd., Nifkt

Turxjpl... Ceaeda._______________
Wkowlin*. W Va., kaa been larrtMr

damaged by a «ood. and there * meeb *aam
lug. Ilimdn-da of boweae are under water. 
Hailnml IrafUr la UaigeadMe aed bmatama ta

J; E. NOBLE & Go.
. 387 Oeorge^t South.

k' W-b Xhl. Oawk, Ha. Wv

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Déposât Aeeoents opened end Notes dis

counted el short dates or for twelve months if 
required. Hpecial attention given to the nr- 
chase aed collection cf Far mire* W-le 
MsrtOBe Drafts drawn on 8rM>>n«s Beak 
•f « eweEds payable In New York, Montreal. 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches 
la ths Dominion. Cheques on other “

Peer to Five mow reel, allowed on depos
its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOOM.-O30s.rn. to4.aOp.rn

Insurance Department.
MB. FEUX BEOWNenOMBE Is a partner 

In and manager of this department.
Careful a'tentlon given to Fire, Aeeldent 

and Plate Glass Insuranee.
The following companies a re: represen ted

• toflpjn

Harvard
*• Herrs»d Bnmehisl Rymp Me H*ra mm-in rj/ 

family with my great eetwes et.-l I i I-nre l »
MMSMSfof nte those » hf r fro«iic**y*t* rs

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST A PHOTOGRAPHER

FRAIES « PICTURE 80UL0IRSS.

hlal Syrsp has toea smeh seed Is■cseasyttiSSt 
rüîürœne;

LTION.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY 07 CANADA.

The direst route hstwsssi the i
i the Dower M. Lawreno*
Wj ProTlBfl* of Quebec

SanSt5êw/oun^
treat and Halifax 

ixeepted) and run through
between them potato in St

Tteheu may be obtained end all la 
tien about the route, also freight and | 
ger rates on application to

N. WBATHERSTON,

D. POTTINORR,

stfareemuRailway OR«, Meeeloe.

CETTLERS’
V TRAINS

WILL LEAVE ON
FEBRUARY 24th, 1881

AT 9.00 *.m.
AND EVENT TUEEOAT THENEAFTEFI 

OUNINa MARCH AND APRIL
WITH COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

FOB

MANITOBAN
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

lee and British Oelumbla. Apply to any C. P. 
EL Agent.

Carbon Gaslight
fl NIVflL TO DAYLIGHT 1

A new end Brilliant Illumina tine 
Power—Clear, Steady and Mellow.

Specially suited for Stores and 
laree Buildlnee. Machine Shops, Ae.

A eevlne of 80 to 40 rer cent, on 
area can be effected by title new tleht 

See it Boeing at the Store ef

JOHN NUGENT,
rS cHsmar and dbuooist.

Prescriptions Carefnlly CoipiM
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

Capital
lgOMMtt

PETBRBORff BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK
Special. Abvaxtaoh are derived by de- 

poeiting money In our Havings Bank Depart-
I. ‘‘Ona Dollar saved ie one dollar earned.' 
S. Daroerrs of Onr Dollar and upward» 

are received and interest allowed thereon,
*. Imam to added to the pried pal on the 

Slat day ef May and Ruth day of November, In
4. lioHsr hears Interest from the day It Ie de- 

poetted with the Bank until the day of with
drawal.

5. Thr DaroarroR la subject to no delay
W6 *TN* «ÎRcrRrrr ottered by this Bank la un
doubted, es will he seen by the leega mim 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
deport tore and note holders.

BU8UW6 WITH FULMERS.
Fabm s*a* Noras discounted at lowest rates 
SrnciAL ATTiimoH is given to the eoUac 

Uon of Farmers’ Bala Notes, and advaaces
mNOTEtFoRM8 furnished free of charge on sp> 
pUention.

DEPOSITS.
I subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
HpEcrai. DBroeirs.—Depomt Receipts Issued 

bearing interest at current rates.
JOHN L OOWPR, 

d!18»wC__________________ Ma nag»

Bell Telephone Go.,
Ot OAVAnA ,

capital, - $1,500,000.00.

Head Office,"MONTREAL.
1KD. BOBBKTBON, - PraSArat 

CP. USE, — VIowPtm. Aod Hu’g, Mr. 
C. P.SOLATEB, Bray-Trmm. 

HUOHC. BAKER. Mas .OeL D.p,.HAmllU>c.

300 EXÔHAMOE8.

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KKfffeT,

ADVERTISE IN MHE REVIEW

NkWiraL

QFFIOE-178 1

F- D. OOLD8IUTK. M. D.
L. m. a., L. a. a., L. a. o. r., London, 1

DI. B. B. MeKKNZIK, B. A.
Lecturer on Orthopedic Surgery in the Wo
men's Medical College, and In Toronto Unl- 
vbrally; Consulting Orthopedic «orseon to 
Victoria Hospital for (tick Children, Itoronlo. 
Mraeara ef «be delate and •efernslUra bnly 
Bloor-st. W. (near Yonge-et.) Toronto, Con
sultation from toioS. on Friday and Satur

day by appointment only.
Will beat the Grand Central Hotel, Peter

borough, Marcs 14th. next.

de. nom,
HAS removed to 111 Honter-eL, opiortte 

Marble Works. Office upstairs.

LljOI.

HATTOE m WOOD
UAR&18TKRB, SC 

Ac. Office, corm 
ate., over T. Dolan A

SOLICITORS, NOT^mUBB,

a. woop, a. a

k WEBS 4k
Solicitors, Notaries, Ooa 

Office, Hi ------ * --------Xunter-eL, Peter-
- —ONEY TO LOAN.
» b. sturh, diea-wi* c. w. saws

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON. 
|£AfUU8Tmas and HvLlCITOltS, S3 

A. P. Poueearrs, q. o. W. P. Johhsto*.

EDWARD A. FECK.
IkARRISricR. SOLICITOR, etc., 3M George-
13 at., Peterborough.

Private Funds te Ians et a per cent.

HALL 4k MATES.
xaARKISTKRS. SOLICITORS aod NO* 
D IMS PUBLIC. Hunter-eL, Pwierbun 
next English church. Money to loan at
est rates of interest.

___ NOTAR-
Peter borough

LOUIS M. MATE».

J OHM (TMIA1A.
yABHJSTER. SOLICITOR, Ae. .Ofloe lK

1> ARKI8TKR. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
13 Office: No. 416 Water-sL, Peterborough, 
UuL, next door north of new poet office.

MOi- EY TO LOAN. d

W. H. XOOKB, 
LtARRlSTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
-L> Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter-eta., over McClelland’s Jewellery 
store.________________________ ________ duewie

e. M. moo mm.

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY. Ac.
Office of the Peterborough Real testate 

Investment Company, Wauir-st., Peierbor 
ough. d37w

DBNNlBtOUH A STKVANBON
OARRISTARS, SOLICITORS aud NOTAR- 
13 Uu*. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water- 
st., Peterborough, Out.

ARTHUR STRVRR80R, B. A, 
R. M DbssutuUs, S. a.

STRATTON A HA LU
4A ARR1STBRS, SOLICITORS, Ac., Peterbor-
flnyMiSfti 'f**-
W. A. STRATroS, U. A. a. a. BALL.

SJUPKRINTENDLNG KNGINKKR, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Oteoe 
Clock, Peterborough. wl —

r i. BXLOHim
iMBtfUt. AMD .CIVIL KNGINKKR,

Town and Conni^K^neer. Office over
Bank of Commerce, <

Suturer» anO Contractor»
M. WflLBB,

Bricklayer and contractor, au 
work done eubetantially and expedltlooe- I. Addreee K. WKBB. Peterborough. Kral-

, m Aylmert-et. lyd I*

J. J. HARTLEY.
L1UILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Conti 
J3taken—first class work done. Houses
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. (X___
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Ayimer- 
—.____________________________________ lydltO

aNTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
ret clara- The beet of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O 

address» Box 18»____________________<—

first class style. Rraldenoe, Rherbrooke-et.,vzJK&SstStt.ordwe by<ucs?

JAM. R. DOVMLL

CentraiCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

«kflial
•sbaartbrt Ch|ttel

..................  lea.......
enrreat rates of In

I half-yearly.

For You!
Reduction in prices of all 
Clothe. Suite and Over
coats to order for leas 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now.

D. CAMERON 4 Co.
Tailan and CMbùn, 4M OnrgMt.

TOOLS!

MILS. LOCKS. HINGES,
and all Building Hardware.

Edge Tools, Saws, 
Files, Planes

aod all Mechanics' Toole.

Paints, Oils,Varnishes, 
Glass, eta, etc.

or the Beet Quality and
Lower In Price than Elsewhere

CEO. STETHEM.-

Ifvou WISH 

To Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

** Any time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
February let. taai.

BUM,
i Mon treal

•54

Tvwah,

II I a m
• 66pm

Midland, I art tiding all___
12 60am offices on the line of the
• «Opm Midland RrtlwayGrast.
* =r- MiUbrook and PUrtHi

i -^YTraTiiVx

NOpa vouui%“hh,i,»ï.*gSfi|
Falla, Ennltola,
ï&ZtWÉM
Mogdaya, Wl 

Warsaw, Inc lading Sooth
825311 66 amlfitonsyjrtka, daily.,

uw.-wtoSS.'Siife
twwiarts Oornsre, Wes* 

needays and Saturdays... ■Iraki tgjWffitiar.....
British Mails jwr Cana

rian Une, every Wednesday

eOOam 
4 d> pm 
il 14 a m

iStS•m pm

to Qraat Britoln 4c. per j oa by each

WEDDING CARDS.

Review Stationery Store.
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| South-eut to aouUt-wwt winds 
cloudy to loir, milder «résiner, with 

eeleesIrniD.

Carpets!
New arrival* of 

«peak eloquently in favor of the

Matchlenn Beauty
and elegance of design thrown 
into this season’s weave.

Our stock will be complete 
in every way and in placing 
prices on the different lines 
we’ve started out with the 
determination to give the 
Bent Value to be found. 
Let this fact mingle with your 
thoughts on house-cleaning. 
17,500 Yih iIh

W---

Jaid
Received already.

Mistress Fashion has pre
scribed such pretty patterns 
for the coming season.

Be assured we’ll keep up 
our reputation in these line.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

381 George Street, Peterborough.
Ontario <U4 and Bell Telephone (145) ^

KID GLOVES !
- KID_GLOVES !

Whff.JOHNSTORl
hujast received a complete assortment of

Black and Colored
Kid Cloves

at 86c. per pair.
The Bast U tk* Market it the Price.

■reClAL VALVE IX
Red ltoom Totrel* and Kit

chen Towel lit I#.
Call and wooer

ART MUSLIN
■t ISo. per yard.

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 George eV

4#U*MS1.

OMAN, PI4N0P0RTK aad SINGING
SX. DAVIES,

a'a church, laie of Christ 
of et. Jams’» Cathedaalj

“ m 1 mi a p m to mxx. .n£f£-

SBoeD atur Caai.

COAL AND WOOD.

GOAL l_OOAL I
T“

GOAL AMD WOOD.

wttasxussgiB&ssiBe
ITw Jam-----------------

STOVES.
We have a few 

New and Second Hand 
Coal Heaters left and 
are running them off 
cheap.

LAMPS.
Beautiful designs, 

all’styles, reduced in 
price.

George-et.

tints.
ASSISTANT MILLINBN

TETAHTED IMMEDIATELY. Apply W missARMwraowo1» »

Jtr *ale or to «ml.

TO LET.
Ntore ue Dwelling
No. m George-et., now occupied by JJ. Tern-

witiis'oisr'iK
(Moit.it DWELLIN'! HOUSK1 No. M 
HuiKr.U, and IS Aed 20 (lOMOOt JOHN J. 
LUNDY. All

REMOVAL.
DR. CARMICHAEL

has removed to hie new offlow end 
reeldenoe corner of Water end 
Brook eta, (opposite the Oonrt 

nee. <iu*-wM-3««o

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

___  v
Ware rooms, - - C7 0sores oi. 

Heal deuce, - 16 Be aeon-et.

IDWUt 3BLC0XX,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byee. Artificial Leave 

and Froettnen
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH MM 
tolled and Mounted In ead oel oi 

beet lifelike stylo at lowest nrtee 
HKADH a specialty A stock off _
•alive birds al wave on hand fer jeta. 

Heetdenoe. Ho. ITS H arvey-at.. Paterboruu^h

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omcm - - M Htnrraa-RT.

W. NINOIMON. fcpwt
IF. ADAMS, Collector.

i^^-irAtiiratvtfsnas
from t tx Iw.nt. ever, dxy

D. B1LLOCHOM,

Issoer of lariaie Licenses,
F1TBBBOBOUOH.

Awnings.

T enta- 
a- Sail».

klyr
A. KINOSCOTB,

No. 844 Wafer

DOMINION

ELECTIONS !
ni 8ilii£0[Palir&ereiiâ
B. STEVENSON’S

Committee Rooms
OLD COUNCIL CBAIBM,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

Open Every Evening. All 
Liberal Const native» and 
Citizens wishing to maintain 
the present Government are 
invited to meet at the Rooms 
in the interests of the Con
servative Candidate.

W. M. MOORE,
Pres. Lib.-Con. Aee’n

W. J. MINORS,
RM. Lib..Don. A.'n

O HATEFUL—CMMrOKTINO

EPPS’S COCOA
BBFAKFAHT.

which govern 1 
nutrition, and t

SSSs•a assay heavy

Mr.
> with a

ao^Tefi.-iï'irbnLTJ
nee of such articles of diet_that a----

_______^BSMSweSTSFlSSiC
ed with pore blood and e properly nourished 
tmmo.n—Civil Arte* Ommettn 

■flit ebe»w VMA beUlng water er 
milk, told only 1» half pound line, by 
greeeiu, libelled thus:
itifSKSfeSS

ADVERTISE M HHE REVIEW

TURNBULL’S
Owing to so many covered 

shapes being worn this season 
we have a quantity of untrim
med Felt Hats and Bonnets left 
of all styles for Ladies and Child, 
ren which we have put together 
in one lot and Are clearing out at

2&c. each.
This includes everything. Our 
friends may know what bar
gains await them ns many of 
them have been sold during the 
season at from $1.00 to $1.60. 
Remember you get the choice of 
this lot for 25c.

We are showing inf orte of our 
windows Spring Prints, which are 
but ac indication of the quanti 
ties of handsome, patterns we 
hive inside.

Our Spring Flannelette have 
arrived. The patterns are new 
and darker, what so many peo
ple want. They are very pretty. 
Quantities of new goods opened 
every day. We show a hand 
some range of new shades in 
Dress Goods suitable foi Wed 
ding Outfits.

Further particulars of what we 
will offer this Spring as special 
inducements next week.

J. G. TURNBULL
George A Simooe-eta.. Peterborough.

4RL

HALL INNES
Ac Oo.

See our window
of

NEW

EMBROIDERIES
Hall, Innés & Oo.

18». IB and lit Wmeoe-ct.

LADIES' J8RSBYS
In all the Leading Styles 

at Lowest Prices at

PORT HOPE DITTO WORKS

MON If TO LOAN.
A LA ROE ameuat rrfyrtxwetaade hae heea 

placed la my head, Mr leeatag aa Arm
"ll,‘ J. H1MPDIK BURNHAM.
,, Sotmier. !W ■«otcr-et.

Do
Do you 
Do you buy 
Do you buy Dry 
Do you buy Dry Goods !
Perhaps 
Perhaps you 
Perhaps you do.
Look 
Look for 
Look for our 
Look for our Opening.
On
On next
On next Saturday.
New
New Store.
New Store, Stock.
New Store. Stock, Prices.
365
365 George 
365 George Street.
0.

0. C.
0. C. BOWSE.
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THE STORY OF A MONSTER

CANNIBAL FEASTS OF A 
MULATTO.

Haagrr i He- Matt ami MN 
f..»t*|Msiil.M>4 SAs# *ms Homan I Irak 
Anthro|>u|»luigi«- CipvrlrMre* Voolly 
Described by a »>llww Whs Rivals Oise 
«si «tllsert •• yeeev frealHsese 

Hi** Jaxkiro, Pot». jl.-T|r*w is in prison 
at Halbsaa, tMatoof 31 man44err r< a m*n«ter 
in ht» nnn form. In t .! - • lie i* a living
pvraNiiil-Mltio of com of IV. S. ILltort’a *erf. 
«iu.su cuaawtefs—Ua- J tek L»t ;»U't *xng._ .

I ak»tW<w«t, »a4tbc<nq*«t<i toot. '
AR I f helmate ^ iM*Naitrv nrtif- *

AikI (t> - mi.l4*ii> mile and (he ho’a’a tight 
Aad the «-fee oflh • • a|«<*iii * *U- 

The f(«U-»*>r»g from the j »urnal t*i<t»«le «le 
L'"«ip»yldina tell» hi* strongs st-»ry :
__ i. «arnmg that - h o i bum coalite* VIH 

-the jail of Hue town by the energetic police 
•bdegeie a« individual who for mo-illit t»e«l 
bjen living mi bo it in Suet» a «Inure Brows for 
Mviu^liiiii, loutwiCnUu-im^ the borror that 

remania biin i« lusptrad in every heart. 
H» ne rue is Vlemnit* Vilia-s. He i« a 
mulatto, about 28 years old. mnltura height 
sn»l of n alight tody ; a Hat f-»rebe*d. obli*i«ie 
eyes, with Mark (Hiptl«; «leformed feet, with 
nintiire soirs: a native *»f this dMrict. 

LitTitb'aJ the slight#** disturbance of man- 
u#*r lie rrpliwl to my « pi ration «at» whether it 
were true that be had two» living on human 
He «b. and not only he, but Basilio, lamndro 
and other* for a long time bad been living on 
Him food.

Te Mill Manger.
“it hat porpoe» led you to practise *uch 

acte, barbarous before Uod and man ! "
“To kill my hunger, master.”
“How did you make your first victimf 
“I was at Leandro’s house when ho invited 

me to eat a piece of a boy that be had killed 
in a thicket, where the lad waa gathering 
fruit, aadae I was very hungry and had no 
other resource 1 accepted the invitation for 
the fin* time. Oa the next day returning 
boots 1 found a woman ssleep by the road
side aad was at once tempted to kill her. 1 
took a stoee aad made my first victim and 
carried bar home to satisfy my hunger.

•Some days after 1 killed Btmpllcio.and in
vited Ftmaaeoa aad Bavera, who were dying 
from starvation, to help me eat him 

Children talas
•When Bhuplfcdo’a flesh wee finished and 1 

being without any ossa as of satisfying my 
bonger Fras pis is Said me to kill her two 
children for us to eat, which I did. Two

shirt from aw aad I killed him when he was 
nnempirioaiy gathering roots for sapper. I 
only ate a little of him, for 1 waa arrested 
tare days after tilling him. This was the 
lest (killed.”

The police found a part of Baeilio salted 
down and the cannibal eating the calves of
the victim's Mgs with a good appetite.

Taste ef Raman Flesh.
“Does homan flesh have an agreeable 

taste I”
“No, it is rather sweetish. The best things 

X found la thorn 1 tilled were the brains, 
tongue aad marrow; I suffered slightly from
dtarrhcaa while 1 was sating people's fleets.n

“Hew <Md you propose the flesh for eat- 
iagf-

‘We ate It roast or boiled with a good deal 
of pepper."

DM not the remains of your victims in
spire you with fearr

“When 1 looked at them I felt a Might Ire-

• Did you sleep well r
“Perfectly quiet”
“Have you no remorse for having prac

tised each abominable aad wtehad crimes r
“I ae longer remember havti^ done each

HAUNTED BY A DEAD MOTHER.
Edward ragler

l Cat I
Over a Promise

Tbsmost, Pa.. Feb. «.—“At the dead 
hours of n$ght 1 will come lack to you,’ 
were the dying words which Edward 

Smother addressed to him at their 
to the ween re part ef BwhuyBnil

’ a short time Moor. Me appears to 
sen hauated by that promise. He has 

Ride by ceiling his threat 
te ear with a raser. He was 53

yearn eld, aad had been twice a widower, 
bet left ewrtiildrm.
Black D’-de,

Transfers, H
hand at the I

MURDER IN TORONTO.

FARM HAND BRUTALLY DONE TO 
death.

The Trage ly the Result of Whisky and-a 
Talk «ter tloe.l Old Times - The Victim 
Presents a Terrible «dgbi 

Toboxto, Feb. /SI—Oi .Saturday even
ing lest Jsnic- « h«|muMi, carpentar, 
Baxter aim I James Mnrri^ui, jr., left Lit tie 
Y«»rk about 7 eu I |*r »*eede.| t«* t'lwp- 
mau’a Iwuv. In the otiinution of the rustic 
mind Morrixou va pretty drunk, l-'hapoian 
comfortably so and Bext-r. a«i?ordieg to tbs 
evnleoce, was sober. «Hr arriviug at tbs 
bones, which is situated in what is eùmiuoaly 
known as “Chapman's Hollow," Morrisuu 
succumlwd to the mfluewe of the liquor end 
fell asleep. In the meautime the «iecssecd, 
John Wright, who bad been spending the 
dav in Little York, came into the bouse. 
He ass au old fricu 1 of Chapman's *u-l 
producing a bottle of liquor they partook 
pretty fra-ly, and then followed a long, and 
according to the evidence, a friendly chat 
about the “ g«»o«l old times.”

At 10 o'dock Morrison ami Baxter bade 
their boat and his friend goo«t night, ami 
proceeded home. Bstweeu this Inetr and 
1J..IÜ Wright met bis death, and exactly bow 
be met it may never be told. The «ietails 
oounected with the tragedy and its an
nouncement will be found in the subjoined 
evidence taken at the inquest.

A Re railing sight.
The body was removed from Cbapoiau’s 

bouse early ou Sunday morning, and taken 
to Hunter's undertaking establishment in 
the village. When The World's young 
man arrived he pushed his way 
through crowds of gaping rustics 
who «manned around the building 
ami spoka in sutidued whispers. Up 
two flights of stain* and over ni lee ot lumber 
the scribe at hut found himself in a small 
apartment, where, stretched on a rough 
bench and covered with a blood stained 
sheet, lay the body of the unfortunate vic
tim. ft nreweuted a moot revolting appear
ance. On the forehead were two ugly 
bruise*, swollen and livid, and at the back of 
the bead a gapi.ig wound, at mut three inches 
long, told of the terril»te violence which 
«townseil bad met with. • The thin white lips, 
lightly nmipnwel, tote sunken eye, lue 
pallor and e.ui«*i«tiou of death, uod the 
blood-spatteted le-ly, ail cootnbuted to 
«1er the sight revtslliog and stckeniag.

Tlie putt mortem lia 1 been performed by 
Dra Khaw ami Walter*, an l the. necessary 
Inciaiooa aikled to the awful disfiguration 

Arreete*! for Murder 
Ye.ter«lay morning at 11 Votiatable Barns 

arrested James t ’liapinau ou a warrant 
charging him “that on or about the 21st «lay 
of Felmiary, at the township «>f York, be did 
fel«w»l«His!y kill an I slay one John Wright."

The atviwe l was see » in the hotel 
dining room. H« voluntarily tol l Hw
World. he was very drunk nt
and the time, denies having bad anvthiag 
whatever to do with Wright's death. He 
appeared very d*j*rte»l and wem* to f«*el hi* 

MWegkeenly.
f'hapman is a man of a limit .V) years of 

age ami has hitherto borne an irreproach-

wtoeebrr dirank or w>6*r. and J yesterday and coupled the ptotAxto which {
ose a bo know him d » not entertain the 

slightest suspicion as regard* his" innocence
The inquest was op ik-1 lwf«»re Coroner 

Britton nt. K nperiugli.ton's Hotel yenterdav.
The inq«t at will le **.Mitium»d to-day at 4, 

ami mi the meantime the jury will Inspect the 
surrouiuling* of I lie hone* and yanl.

The ex idence given tbm far, though ma
terial in a sen*?, will linre bat~tiltle rlfact in 
4i*i|ialiii)r the cloud of mvetery that envel
opes this unfortiiuate occurrence.

The question n» t«« whether Wright met 
lii* death through foul play or whither it 
was accitlsotal binge* upon the probability 
or iinprttotality of «With resulting from a 
fall up«»u the toarp «dge of the scantling 
mentioned in the evulei.ee, Tlutt lie 
stooukl be killed by a mere fall up*ui 
the Ice i* highly imnrvbabie if not 
impownWe. The M^autUng rises from 
the.ground fuf about two Inches and Is 
about two feet from tbs door. By falling 
ia a. very-peculiar manner Wright might 
bave struck this piece of timber. There is' 
no blood or hair on the stick, but there is a 
patch of blood about six inches from it. It 
was rumored that Chapman and Wright 
had been discussing politics and that the dis
cussion waxed pretty hot, but the witnesses 
do not remember having beard anything but 
a friendly chat It is expected that consider- 
able medical testimony will be given to-day. 
and the exact nature of the wound* made

» Seamen Went Mown wMIt the fillip Elisa
beth Near ’Frisco.

Bax KflANCfsco, Cal , Feb. 25.—The lose 
of lives by ttoe wrecking of the clipper ship 
Elizabeth off North Head Saturday night is 

estimated at 18, including V-apt. Henry 
of the local life-saving service. Eleven per

ns were saved.
First Mate Barclay, who, with 4 others 

floated ashore, says that after .the captain’s 
family (who were rescue h had been placed 

ml the tug Reliance, efforts were re
ded to save the ship. ("apt. « oleord, 

who was badly hurt during the afternoon by 
being thrown against a capstan, protested 
that he desired to stay by tiyt ship* Told it 
was certain death to remain, be replied :

Have yourself, Barclay ; I’m crippled an I 
will only hamper you. " Barclay took the 
captain by the arm anl started to lead him 
forward, when a heavy sea struck them, end 
ou h>>ittog at the c.iptaiu » facj he saw fit 
be waa dead. Barclay and eight men re
mained oa the vessel until she struck the 
rocks, and five were washed ashore, the 
other three perishing The boat containing 
13 seamen which left the vessel before she 
broke up overturned ami only four were 

trod.
The list of survivors so far as known com

prises Mrs. Cokord. the captain's wife; their 
son and daughter. Chief Mate Barclay, Jams* 
Fakso, wheelmen and six asnmsn Captain 
Cokord, Baoood Officer Pendleton, William 

■ood and Edward Milan, Boatswain's 
Carpenter Smith, 13 seamen and the Chinese 

were drowned. The body of Captain 
Henry of the life-saving service, who waa 
washed overboard from the lifeboat, ha* 
been found, and • body believed to be that of 
Captain Cokord has bean picked un.

The Ktppsr ae a Writer 
Lokdox, Feb. «.—At the coroner's inquest 

to-day a statement by Sadler, charged with 
murdering Carroty IMT to the White
chapel district, was read. It gives a coherent 
account of bin doings between the time of his 
Iravu.g tbe woman in n lodging bourn 
ami toe lime of hi» arrest. As far as his 
druakre condition that night permits to re- 
collect, at th# moment ef tbe murder be was 
going to a bodpttal to get wounds dressed 
thaï Le had received In n row nt the d«wks. 
lie l.ii in. selling n knife on the dny follow- 
kg U.- murder. A teaman identifiai Sadler 
ns Hie man who came to the sailor » home 
uuih'.*. m >riu»g the urine" »•» oommiue-l 
ru t —M h«m a 44f-ldttt 4 « leap kwtfa, aajmf 

•t • cut rasH> a iu*»leJ with the kutie.

PARNELL AT ROSCOMMON.
He IS lit •« A«t«»pt nu Attltml* of .% r»o»-«l 

Otoervallosi
Di bi.ix, Feb. SI—Mr. 1'arnetl mule 

number of abort speeches-on his way to R»w- 
common. pu» general burden of hi* re
marks was that uot even the Healyites dare 
ser that Mr. Gladstone'* assurance* nr* 
Miisfactory. The men to whom Ireland hid 
looked in ronflileoce had now sunk low 
enough to accept Engl it's gold in |M»yruuut 
for their »u User view*» to the English partie*

No opposition to *Mr. Parnell we» mani
fested along the route, jyt Knockroghery 
a man who was standing in tbe throng 
about tile window of Parnell’» railway car 
rlage was dragged along the platform by 
the moving traiuaud was only saved from 
death by the prompt action of Messrs. Par 
neli and llotlmond, who seised him by tbe 
shoulder* and held him safely ou the foot
board until the train reached I Uncommon.

Upon arriving at Roscommon Mr. Parnell 
was escorted t«» bis hotel by a torchlight 
procession. From a window of tbe hotel be 
made a speech, in the course of which he 
declared he would adopt an attitude of 
armed obwrvetion until he saw what soiu- 
tiou was offered on the police and land qua*

l*a risell at
Ut eux, Feb. 28.—Mr. Parnell, during the 

course of his speech in the town hall at Roe- 
common jestirday, said he did not Relieve 
the police coul«l be got rid of in five years by 
the stoppage of the recruiting, etc., as pro
posed by Mr. McCarthy. He hdd 
that the plan he himself proposed was very 

These men are armed soldiers, 
sympathize with the opinions that it would 
not be proper to hand them over tons in an 
armed condition, but I proposed to disarm 
them, and to diminish them if yog like,

transfer them in a civilised condition 
to the control of the Irish Executive respon 
sibls to an Irish Parliament,

I’afarl a New Banner.
A procession of several thousand 

met Parnell upon hie arrival In Htrokeetown 
today. Parnell made a speech, which 
a virtual repetition of remarks made yester
day. This evening be went to Lougsford. 
lie met with a <*ordial reception en route 
and at the town where be delivered an ad- 
dnwa. I’aruell will speak ia Irish town April 
IV, the anniversary of the meeting which he 
addressed there in 187V. On this occasion 
be will unfurl a National League ban
ner. He will continue bis tour u 
June, visiting Mayo and Sligo. The Me- 
Cartbyite* at Londonderry today dissolved 
the Parnell branch of the National League 
and reconstructed as a branch of Ns 
federation. Resolutions wars passed 
«learning the actions of Parnell ami Har
rington.

Mr. DUlou and Mr. OBrieu have been 
steadily failing since their imprisomneat be
gan ami both are now m the p 
firmary. Dillon is much broken in health. 
O'Brien is also suffering considerably, but is 
14 pounds heavier than when be was last ifc 
Galway jail. ________

Mr. Hself's Speech.
DvaLdX, F«k 23 —Mealy aed Keney seat 

with a mixe.1 reception upon tbeir arrival at 
Carrick-on-Shannon Saturday night. A large 
oontiagent of PanmtitieaarrweA «a Xbe tew#

been -erected for the "speakers. The 
priests made futile attempts to pacify tbe 
psopl*». When the prooesikm of Mc- 
Carthyitee arrived on the ground they 
were assaulted with stones and sticks and 
40 policemen warn unable to control 
the opposing faction*. Healy thereupon 
Adjourned the meeting to a chapel There 
he said their opponents were trnahle to meet 
them in n fair argument and resorted to vio
lence If Parnell did not yield to the Irish 
majority in the English Parliainsat. what 
would he do in the Irish Parliament! At 
this point the Parueilitee outside began 
booting and groaning, but the noise wa* not 
sufficient to drown the voices of tbe speakers. 
Healy, continuing, asked why Parnell did 
not reeign his seat and found a new party. 
Parnell told them to beware of tbe Saxon 
•mile. Why did he not beware of it himself 
and also of Mr*. O’Shea , smile# W hen, at 
Boulogne, they were willing to accept Mr. 
Dillon as leader, Parnell bad another pro
position to make with reference to repreesn 
talion et Westminster After the general 
election the brotherhood of the two countries 
would be restored. Other speakers followed. 
In the course of the day's rioting several per
sons received scalp wounds and were o 
wise bruised. _________

Will Net Accept Liberal Funds
Loxdox, Feb. 23.—At a meeting of 

McCarthyite» to-day a further protest was 
issued declaring they would never accept 
funds from tbe English Liberals. Several 
Parueilitee have informed the chairman of 
the National League ia Great Britain that 
they cannot taka part in 8t. Patrick's Day 
celebration» because of the decision of 
executive leaving speakers free to deal with 
the party disputes.

Kxtraordiaary Charge ot Murder.
Buuumoeah, Feb. «.—Harry Oldcroft, 

lad of 18, was committed tor trial by 1 
coroner, charged with the murder of a girl 
name! Mansell, only 14 years old, who, some 
time ago, rejected him as a sweetheart. 
Oldcroft passed the girl talking to her sweet
heart ia a passage in Ruasell-street, and 
wished them good night. Boon afterwards 
a pistol shot was heard, and the girl waa 
struck in the head. She died next day. 
Oldcroft was found with a revolver ia his 
hand When apprehended, Otocroft said ha 
Aral for a lark to frighten the girl aad her

Belobadb, Feb. 23.—A manifesto has 
been issued by tbe party of tbe Pretender 
Karageorgevtc, who aspires to the Servie» 
throne. This manifesto calls upon the people 
to rise and declare a revolution to overturn 
the Obreoovttch dynasty aad Incidentally to 
„ oe Karageorgevtc upon the throne. The 
people, however, have not responded to the 
appeal. The troop» forming the garrison of 
Belgrade are confined to the barracks ia 

•dimes for an emergency.

Foreign Nates.
The French steamer Bordeaux, from Ant

werp for New Orleans, is ashore at Zudergat 
oo the Scheldt. Her back is broken and her 
forepart has sunk. «

Ae official decree published aMsbee sup- 
nesses all the repebUeaa dabs in Portugal. 
The “Harbor," the no end af the “Darkest

ad todny under the 
la the heart of 

The Halle

11—1» C’asssfl by n Cat’s Bâte 
SS» avftXnrCqnn.. Feb.XI— Mrs. Annette 

Lr*i<-»\ 44 years old, ot EHéngtou, died tbi* 
nnrwnf of hydrophobia, the result of the 
b«f.. .it neat on the forefinger of the right 
be» .! l*-t November. Mbs wee talma with 
•r 1-u * «»» Fatou 10, and suffered terribly until 

•(•eh

IMPERIAL mUJOIENT.
the fighting at tokar subject

OF AN ENQUIRY.

The tieverameet Anaonare That They 
Have Ne fatanllea of Attempting th* 
Re-Acqulaltimi ni th* Unaitaa.

Loxiktx, Feb. 21.—In the Mouet «if V-om- 
mon» today Mr. M or ley ashed whether the 
ofieratioue now being cotvIuCtol by tbe 
Egyptian army around T«‘kar meant the 
«•ventiial re-acqnn.ili*jo of th<^ Hotelaa. Sir 
Jamea Ferguaeon, political esmdary of the 
Foreign OB*, sai l the occupation of T«*ar 
wa» fnumP1 nwoeemery ia ««nier to prevent 
Huakligfroro le-lng haras*kl au-l Its trade 
interrupted. So farther advance would to 
made in the interior.

Ixvxdox. Feb. ‘Ji—Advice» from Huskvu 
•ay that « tonsil Digne does not a.- *e,»t hi* 
defeat tamely au«t that be is airea ly rsliym- 
the d-*rvi.*h«Mt to give the Egyptian troops 
another « halleugc. Uu the other harvl t W 
shiek of the Hem Ameer tribe, oas of the 
most powerful chiefs in that part of Afric*. 
has utile fri wily overtures to the A agio 
Egyptian force* and may come t-> the assist 
otter of the Khwlive's troops. Colonel Holled 
Smith, the commamler of the Egyptian», is 
ono fl« lent of I wing able to hold hie own 
against the enemy.

After leaving a fores of troops to garrison 
Tokar, the Egyptian troupe marched direct 
to Afafito and ascended the bills reortitiy oc 
eutaed by the enemy. ACaflte eras found to 
have been vacated, though there were hun
dreds of Arabs In tbe vicinity. These Arabs 
quietly surrendered tv the Egyptians, hand
ing over to their captors a number ut ben-., 
ne re, spears and rifles and two guns. The 
Egyptian* ala i captured large quantities of 
Mores and ammunition.

A despatch from Afafito says the cavalry 
overtook many «terviehee who escaped la the 
recent fight and the latter surrendered. 
Numbers of woumled «trapped by the roed-

LABOR TROUBLES.
Threatened ttnks oa the Peaasylvaale 

Railway Unes—The Trnuhle* ia Cardiff 
Mrtkrs la Baa Jasdrs.

I’ittsri n«i, Feb. «—A general conference 
of tbe employée of the Pennsylvania Hoes, 
east and west of Pittsburg, ia bring held to
day to «-oushler the wage troubles. The 

iher* of Un Eastern Grievance Commit
tee arrived thie afternoon. They have just 

laded a lengthy reuferenee In the east 
came tore to «-oofer with the western 

An a«lvance has lean demanded in the 
east also, end in event of trouble it ia claimed 
by member» of tbe (irisvance Committee 
that the euiptoyes of the two system» 
will work together. Chiefs Arthur 
and Servant are Loldiag a private 
ineejing in Cleveland to-day. The 
division euperinteo*lent« of the Pennsylvanie 
are holding a consultation today with Gen
eral Manager Wood. They will prepare a 
schedule of. wages which will be submitted to , 
the Grievance Coeamittoe. If it doe* uot 
prove satisfactory to the latter, more von- 

betweem the official» and the mee 
mil to held. Every effort to avert a strike 

to made by both sides
large Meeting la Kaet Bad Park Addreee- 

ed kf .Michael Davfttt.
S<«xeex; to *-XU motto* lx Ket

F..I.I Pkrk>ntOTdxr. In «ipport W Un Ob- 
«liff strikers, war attended by about 7000 
members of the trades unions The gather- 
iag waa orderly and respectable, and both 
speakers and audience avoided any espree- 
hkm ot disorder Michael Ueritt, who hes 
just returned from a 10 days’ Ulness la Ire
land. was the pnncipeU s[waker. He urged 
that all the workers in Great Britain should 
be joined in a universal union for the sup
port of each other's interests. Tbe em
ployers. be aakl, bad shown the example, in 
the shipping federatnm, of vast combination 
for n mutual vbjwl, and ft was only by a 
general and binding pledge to support 
each other iu their4 ju»t claims that the 
rights of the » orklngmaa could be 
upheld.

Mr. Tillet and tbe others earnestly urg.nl 
that tbe workingmen of all trades should 
come to tbe support of the « 'ardUT strikers. 
It was, Tillet said, not a local contest, but 

which toe principles of trades uah»- 
mui were at stoke. A victory for 
company would affect ro«

Twenty Immis of music were present and 
played at inlerral» during the meeting.

The new bands engaged for the Bute docks 
at Cardiff are not permitted to hve ee short-, 
but are kept on shore <tearners, laid up and 

in the middle ef the docks. The 
transit to and from their work is by boat. 
They receive :*) shillings a week.

.The Military Cedes Aisne.
Rio Janeiro, Feb. 25—Tbe strikes caused 

in this city and neighborhood by reason of 
labor disputes are extending and are para
lyzing business. Tbe laborers who have 
been at work on the Central Railroad have

beef which come in from the country have 
i cut off owing to the fact that 
trains are running. The military 

forces are under arms and are being 
employed in keeping order.

Callapee of the Itnrkam Mining Utrtke
Di rham, Feb. «.—Tbe Durham coal mise 

owners have refused to aooept the oom- 
promise terms offered lyr the mm who are 
out on strike.

A. Strike at Aksrdeaa.
Asekdeex, Feb. 25—A strike among tbe

ten employed iu tbe shipping trade hae been

•; '.-r'^

Axxapoli*, Md., K«»b. «. —Krnwt Forbes, 
a young coIotmI man, is no tv iu jail here 
un*ler «tentenu*» of dsath toe a brutal amsU 

Nov. 6 lest oo Bertha Faipp*. t wu mot 
quite lti years of age Bertha ia now said to 
have marrtol Benjamin Franklin Unttth. a 
thrifty young farmer 

Griffith wa* euui-none.1 as a witoeea. The 
case waa removed to Baltimore awl tin «to 
accompanied toe young lady to the court

Fell Dead la Cewrt 
UAMBCno, Vet, « -The i%x.*4alist 
her Bereosoe fell «let 

He had been ~i... o-me-l 
m spite of the fact text Hi within-

I A swlleh Med flsr* id Bee Brain. 
BvatdXOTOX. VL, Feb. 23.—While coast

ing d'iwii Howard-utreet 1st night, a travers» 
with 14 revenue ran into a anew beak near the 
mill <>a I track, throwing the roasters In all 
direction*. A projecting red ef a switch 
ptaried Mrs. John FeaasCs left aye, amt. 
vflteringthe hraia, rinsed instantdeeth.^ 

CRK AOti, Feb. «.—Sir Fnjgkfl Dkàsnon, 
upon whose body a fo-H square of Urn 

a from the arum of hie brother ka.gi.i. 
ef St Bernard Commander/, Xhgtia Tam-
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King of 
Medicines
A Curs -Almust Mlrusulsus.'
"WraBlwMlIjmreefeeelhadaeseere 

attack at rkeamati*. and aller 1 lacnwrcd 
had In an on emu hr*. A year tiler, acmlula, 
la me Iona ot white ewelUad, appeared on 
renoue parta el my body, and lor II year» I 
was an Inralld, beln( «mined In my hed » 
years, la that time lea or eleven eoree ap
peared and brake, canning me great pain and 
aagertag. 1 feared I never should get welt

•• Early kl IM I went to Chicago to TtiU a 
nUHr. bat wan eongned to my hed most el the 
time I was there, la Joly I read a book, ' A 
Ilay with a arena,’ to which were Maternent, 
rd cere» by Hood-» Sarsaparilla. 1 wareo Im
pressed with the eeeeess of til* medicine that 
I decided to try It- To my great gratllcation 
the eoree aeon decreased, and I began to feel 
better and In a ebon lime 1 was np and 
nut of doors. I continued to take Hood s gar- 
aaperil!» 1er about a year, when, haring used 
ala hollies, 1 had become so fully released 
fnkh the disease that 1 went to work for the 
Flint » Walling Mtg. Co., and since then 

tiara wot LOOT a aurons DAT 
on account el sickness. 1 hellers the disease 
la eipolled from my system. I always feel well, 
am In good spirits and hate a good appetite. 
I am now nfears of age and can walk as weU 
aa any one, hacept that one limb Is a little 
shorter than I be other, owing to the lorn of 
bene, and the sores formerly on my right leg 
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
ramenions, sod I think Hood s Sarsaparilla 
Is the king of medicine»." William A. 
l.nna. » N. lallroad at.. KeadallrlUe. Ind.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

M4hrtD4n«l«ta. 0;atsf»rfA Prwpcr*4only
by 0.1. HOOD * CO„ Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

t£be E)atl>? IRcview.

|thk towns industries.

HOW THEY WOULD BE EFFECTED 
BY UNRESTRICTED RECIPROCITY.

A Few Semples Urns by the ttenemetarrr. 
Themael.es The Bag Industry, owe that 
Sa pee laity EWorSa Farmers.

Yesterday a rep rueeo Inti re of the Bsvtew 
met four of the town s manufacturera nod 
obtained their views regarding the trade 
policies at Issue ot thti campaign. Their 
Industries are Illustrative also of other In
dustries In Ids town, and their remarks 
should be read and carefully considered by 

U elector».
The trairai Bridge Weeks.

Mr. Law of the Oeotral Iron Bridge 
Works Was the Bret gentleman seen. 
“WhaV asked the reporter, - was ft that 
brought your Industry here, Mr. Lew 7 "

“The National Policy or promotion hne 
brought It here, tor had there been no pro
tection I could not hare manufactured Bere 
and competed with the United States With 
n. protection tariff l would hare remained 
n the Steles snare 1 wee."

■-What would be the result ol the adop
tion of unrestricted reciprocity! ' asked the 
reporter.
“I would get out,” slid Mr. Lxw, “M 

soon as 1 could. This business oould not 
bs carried on And o^mpete with the Amer
ican companies. I would have to go tn’-o 
FenueytVAul*, the place from which 1 wou. 1 
get my supplies, and compete With Ur* 
United State» frvm there. As to the Indue- 
try eight year* ago. It wa» nothing and 
hu doubled lo the last three year». “

ll’BSDAT, FEBRUARY 34. IÜL

Mr. Itevtnton’t Commit

tee Rooms, old Council 

Chamber, Opera Houae. 

Block, open every evening 

All supporters of the present 

Government and thoee who 

are ready to aupport the 

Llberal-Conaervative Candi

date are Invited to the rooms 

to take part In the work of 

the Campaign.

me ermne» er i»ULn.
It M asserted that Blr John Macdonald 

charged half of the Canadian population 
with being dlaloyal. That 1» entirely un
true, for Sir John never made such 
charge. But every Canadian should, before 
voting, aak himself—

Would It be safe to follow the advice 
of web men aa Mr. Fairer, then and now 
adobe editor, who wrote and printed a 
pamphlet pointing out to the United States 
bow Canada might bg coerced into annex 
alien, and deluded himself byegring that 
he believed annexation is the manifest 
destiny c f Canada? '

Would It be loyal to Great Britain to tax 
her goods and admit United States good» 
free?

Would It be loyal to Canada to surrender 
the right to regulate the tat Iff, the right to 
tax the people of this country, to the 
United States Ooogrees?

Would It be loyal to Canada or to the 
Empire to enter Into 4 commercial combi
nation with the United Staten against 
ail other parts of the Empire '

Would It be just to expect Great Britain 
to give Canada and Canadian merchant 
vessels the protection cf her army and
a -------- shut out her goods to admit
tl a foreign country and ec
n

Mia adopted each an unjust 
p t not lead to the severance of
B stlon?

I lead to political union with
tl give that country control
ol I and excise laws ?

loyal to Canada-apart from 
tl e-ault—to adopt a policy that
W r 1rs Industries, deprive Its
p oyment and Its agriculturists
ol mriltableiparket?

a alee for loyal Canadians 
U ad«*r like Sir JBleba.-d Cart
el hae recently visited
V s capital to consult with
C politicians?

the policy of a man like Mi
V In evidence before a Goo
g nmlttee said that unrestrlot
e t would lead to •* another
£ arty *' and that ** nothing
oi its so much to bring about

. m
ra should receive serious con 

•1 m every elector before be
p of the highest duties of
el I March §‘.h, and they are
ol Importance that they should
b free from any Influence of
mere party allegiance.

Do RABEFfcFI'IHTk KMOW
That a bssfai <4 cold water placed in an 

men will soon lower the temperaturef 
That a little powdered borax added to cold 

-tsn-h stiffens lines* beautifully <
That in baking cake with granulated sugar 

you should lire a little les* than the recipe 
vail* fort ,

That < lottos plua are too cheap to aland 
out of doors in rokl weather pinning two 
garments together with on»*»

That a trawpoonful of pulverised sugar 
rifted dbrougb a rievei over the top crust of 
jde will aild greatly to its appearance ?
That if fruit jar* an* Ailed with nice apple 

mace as won a* emptied it will lw very an 
rep table for mace. pies, pudding*, etc , next 
bpriutf

That when soot fall* upon a carpet or rug, 
if covered thoroughly w ith «alt, it can be 
Kwcpt up without leaving a trace? If one 
trial 1* not sufficient, give it another#

That if a Utile soft (not melted) lard or 
t Hitter h rubbed over the top of bread dough 
when in a mass, and after being molded into 
loaves, a hard crust will be avoided!

That if a teacupful of cold water Is added 
to tt well-beaten egg. and enough of the mix
ture used to moisten the ground coffee before 
it i* made, it will be quite a paring of egg» 
over the old method#

The l
Aa well as lbs handsomest, and others an 
invited to call on any druggist and get .free 
a trial bottle of Kemp s Balsam tor the 
Throat and Lungs, a remedy that Is selling 
entirely upon Its merits and Is guaranteed 
to relieve and cure all VDroule and Aciv 
<> ugh». Asthma, Bronchitis and Ommui— 
lion. Largo bottles toe, and 1.

Mr. BÉOO&*. tbe manager of the Loek 
Works, was seen and asked the same ques
tion * ' What made you bring the lock works 
loto Canada? ”

•The National Policy.” ireplied Mr. 
Brooks.

"How long were you In lock manufactur
ing lo the States? ” qulred the reporter.

Mr. Bbooes Twenty years.”
“Do you consider the 35 per cent duty 
ihiob you have too high?” aekvd tbe 

scribe. _
••No” said Mr. Brooks. ”while there is S5 

percent, duty we do not consider that we 
hare any more than 10 per .cent, protection, 
as It Is tbe custom with manufacturers In 
the States to pay nearly if not quite tbe 
duty and make tbe slaughter house of this 
country. "

••How do the preseat prices of locks em
pire with those charged before you started 
here.’*

.•Hr b nooks—" The prices ol locks sre I* - 
day 23 per cent, lower than when we started 
Business."

In reply toe question ee P> whet would 
follow unrestricted reciprocity Mr. Brooks 
said : -"It srould com pal us to «et nearer 
the base of our supply, that Is Into the 
United States, for oqf competition would 
be with tbe American companies nod we 
would base to meet them ou equal terms to 
do business proOtebly." "I mlifbt state 
added Mr. Brooks, "that tint Fear we paid 
oser sas.000 In warres, almost nil ol wblob 

se out of our trade from Halifax to Yen
couver. Tb, enrhea Weefca.

Mr T» r LOS. Manager of tbe Carbon works 
wee also Interviewed an 1 in reply to the 
reporter's questions said:—"If It had not 
been fur tbe protective tariff we certainly 
would never have been >ere. There Is e 
duly df» percent, on carbone and It eeete 
10 per oent. more to manufacture here than 
in i he United mates, and sre ere giving tbe 
Wade tbe full benefit uttftat duty had are 
setting at tbe seme price lint Urn Ameri
cans were when we started. It would be 
Impossible for us to manufacture bere 
end compete with the United States so that 
in the event ol unrestricted reciprocity we 
would have to movtx to the other Bide, 
prohebly to Cleveland."

The revs racking Ingest».
Mr. F. Matthews, ol the Brm of Ueo. 

Matthews, pork packers, was seen l 
gave some valuable figures lu regard to 
the! i trade In hogs 

"In tbe last eight years your Eras has In
creased and attended Its business to con 
slderable proportions? ' naked tbe reporter 

••Yes,” said Mr. Matthews. "In the Uni 
two years It has almost doubled Itself and 
In fact, alter we came from Lindsey here 
the trade Increased so that we could not do 
It ell from here sad bare opened another 
branch In Ottawa."

" To what, principally, outside ol your 
own business enterprise and energy, can 
you attribute Ibis grant Increase f * again 
asked the reporter.

“To protection, said Mr. Matthews. 
<■ for by the duties placed on hogs lbs term
ers have been enabled to raise them profit
ably. There bee been n mont noticeable 
lucreaee alnee tbe I set rise in the tar I if last 
spring. For Instance ne proof of this, ,1s 
the four months lo the winter aeneoo or IBB 
end 18W we bought use bogs, a total of 
«09 SH Ibe , ht an average of **60 per bun
dled or e total of (S0.SS3.SA In the corre
sponding four mouths In lMfi-91 we bought 
1,086 bogs or 049.0B0 lbs. et a cost of a little 
over S3 71 per hundred, a total ol 
S18.613.1S, and an Increase of nearly 
luo per cent., via. a.ms hogs. 333,700 
lbs. and SS0.091.W. While tbe prices I- 
Ohlcsgo were S3 cents lower than tbe sem
ais months lest year we paid I* cents per 
hundred more than last year. These 
figures do not Include lue hogs bought out
side, but only those purchased In this Im
mediate vicinity."

■•In event ol Unrestricted Reciprocity 
becoming the trade policy of Uaoada how 
would your business be effected? " w "" 
lest question tbe reporter ashed 

-The termers" replied Mr. Matthews 
■could not raise tbe hogs end sell them 

with profit at $3.73 to $« 36. tbe Chicago 
prices, and we srould have to move our (mal

ts to where we could get bogs, to or near 
Chicago. _

The cash nysseas !■ Trade.
To Iks Adder at Iks AseSsrs 

Usas 8m,—We desire to cell your own 
end renders attention to our announcement 
In another column, ns we are ol the opinion 
that the plan there outlined will meet with
''we'hsve^voTded to give It a trial and ere 
confident we will be supported.

Yours truly. .
UlLuanp A Fount.

London Mtisl Parta INflVrrnm.
There is n* marked s contrant Mwewj tbe 

ühls ami Lim it's of Lond<-n awl Txri# u 
though tit* vont vxiwiue <4 an iewui divided 
them. Th«*sv.-r»g - b.it*-*f Loudm an* small, 
while thoe <4 Hu i* sre luge, and the coo 
traust in «(specially nntivvabk* iu the manner ol 
hnii.lifsibiug lu Inado» the huir fnxjuently 

suvh a “ wijnyr ” n:.)*>amuvy, nmt look» 
like a lmyii- k. and often i* »if much 
large# pmjsortkm* than the* head it- 
golf. while in Pari* tb** heir is ar- 
nrnyrd «wothly c mwl gracefully. M. 
Auguste, «*** uf the he* v.,iff«-ui> in l**rie 
has * new MOW «4 nr ranging the frisette*, 
wili b is very generally Ibv-Hiiing. Tbe hair 
it* flvwt fiwwiml v it la » soft sort of ointment, 
Cut* vtim’.i i * jmwhhI tlmmgir a few tlltim. end 
tiwcriwtti** are w> Arm that -lamp sir cannot 
injun- u**r raiu ilentroy the crimps for two 
week* at ke#t. Tue rage for high eotiaui is 
carskd U* *u<h an vttent. over here th»S 
wit’» k)* -perk«*l U»li* > * frill of wired Isos 

like m ruff shove the

Mr. Stevenson’s Address
. TO

THE ELECTORS
OF

WEST PETERBOROUGH.
Gnmnu,-1The time that» Jr ill eUpee be

fore polling d»y is »o short, end my bmiinem de
mand» on my time just now are eo great that, 
though most anxious to do eo, I find it al
together impossible to |«erw>nally call on any 

lerable number ol the elector» ; and there 
for» pee thi* medium of placing before yqu my 
opinion» of tbe grant iwue that has been raised 
by the leader» of the Reform party, vit, Unre
stricted Reciprocity with tbe United State*.

The (iosernment of Sir John A. Macdonald 
many year» since placed on tbe Statute book» 
of the Dominion an Act enabling the Governor- 
General in Council .'whenever tbe United State» 
declared iU readiness to free from duty any 

Mined natural products of this country gting 
into that country, to free the same coming into 
Canada from the United State»»

That Statute «till remain» in force ; and, si- 
thou, h the Government of Canada bason many 

ion» Colle 1 the attention of the authorities 
at Washington V? it, yet they have declined lo 
act on it, but have now signified their willing- 

we to negotiate generally on trade mette re.
Tbe present Government has shown it» readi
es to negotiate for reciprocal trade relations 

on the basis of tbe treaty of 18.M, which was 
eminently fair.to both c untries ; and their pro
posal I will support, but tbe |iolicy of the Reform 
party as shown by them and by the politicians 

j»ress of the United States, is one which 
practically hands over to that country the 
trade of Canada, for the Reform party de
clare that they are prepared to offer to the 
United State* absolute and uu, i-oditmnal free 
trade in manufactures, as well as in natural 
products, and they say *uvh will be accepted 
by the latter country ; ^dd thin party, led by 
Mr. I»aurier( urges that such a policy i« in our 
interests, even if we have In diecriminate 
against Engined and all the r« »t of the world, 

mact end build up a tari(7 wi.ll equal to 
that of tbe Upited States, and even if we have, 
in addition, (d suffer a lues of revenue, placed 
by Sir Richard Cartwright in his speech in 
Torontpf the 13th instant, a* reported in the 
Globe, of 97,000,000 or 9* 000.000. but which, 
it jé perfectly cettain, would not be le*s than 
#12,000,000. I submit for your consideration 
whether this is really a “free trade" policy or a 
policy deserving your support. I am convinced 
that it is not. and that it is opposed t" the »*wt 

Entèrent» of Cetivfa Tli<> preiH-ot tariff of the 
Unit**! States is inure tlian double that of Can 
ed*. V. is, in fact, the most exclusive and ex 
ccwtive taftff known, and tbe effect of the 
adoption of it by us would, in roy humble opin 
ion, be to make us, commercially, an unknown 
land—except to our neighbors to the South, for 
no other > ation would or oould import its geode 
to us as heretofore and as their shipping would 
osime much less to our shores, our trade 
cheeee, cattle and other produc-s with Great 
Britain would be scrioitely injured, if not wholly 
named-. The high freigàÿ rates, {or*-want of 
compétition, would alone make these products 
unprofitable, *od I am sure- ydu-'will hesitate 
itefere youjdestrtqr s*r imp|itU. s- trade with Rng
hB* »ed Europe ot M2,#00,000 *»d*
successful, largely, by reanofa of the keen e 
petition of shipping from England, which, 
under our moderate tariff, has, out of all pro
portion to the extent of the United States, 
come to Halifax and up the St. laawrence to 
our great |x»rta for several years past

The policy of the prevent Government since 
ita adoption in 1879, ,hsa brought into Canada, 
a tremendous amount of Capital and produced 
the manufacture of most of our needs of life at 
price*, through the competition that ha* grown 
up, no higher than in the country from which 
the capital came.

Tbe population of Peterborough has in ten 
years almost doubled, and I am confident the 
present moderate revenue tariff will enable the 
country to construct great public works in our 
vicinity, and that our town will be not le*s than 
20,000 iiopubtion within the next ten years. 
The proposed policy, I am assured, would en 
danger all the advantages we have gained and 
alm-tst certainly end In the ruin of our towu, 
as of niAny other towns and cities in Caoads, 
and also most seriously injure the farming in
terest* by destroying the home market and in 
other ways ami I therefore cannot give my 
sanction to such a measure.

1 cannot believe that with the declarations of 
high authority we have a* to the terms on 
which we can obtain unrestricted trade relations, 
with V*e United .Sûtes there is any general 
feeling in favor of the Reform platform, for 1 
find that Mr. Blain, the Secretary of SUte at 
Washington, recently in a pn*»’ic »t«eech used 
theee words: “It is their t< medians) rigU 
to chooee for themselves, a* it is our right to 
choose fur ourselvee, but I *m opt meet), tee 
totally opposed, to giving th«s Canadians tb© 
sentisnental satisfaction of waving the British 
flag, paying British Uxee, and enjoying the 
actual cash remuneration of American markets. 
They cannot have both at the same time. If 
they come with ee tiwy can have what we have- 
It is aa absolute wrong for Congress to say that 
they shall have exactly the same share in our 
market* that we have, and so far as I can help 
it, I do not mean that they shall be Canadiens 
and Americans at the same time” and Mr.

1

McAdoo, a Democratic member of the Houae of 
Representative*, recently use I these words in 
tbe House: “The Uni’ed .States do not desire 
to add a single acre to-its iinperia'domsin but if 
the people of Canada, in their Soverign capacity 
wish to maintain unrestricted relations with the 
people of the United States, they have but to 
rise in their sovereignity, spontaneously and 
unsought for act and aak for annexation, which 
is the cutting of the Gordion knot, and the ulti
mate deetinify of the Canadian''people;“

Neither can I support tbe new policy,because, 
aa reported In the <3 lobe on tbe 6th day of 
October. 1889, Mr. Eradius Wiman, of New 
York, who is tbe partner of the millionaire. Jay 
Gould, and the sole father of the- scheme 
originated for personal and selfish ends, eays: 
“My idea is that a uniform tariff should be 
adopted both by the Congress of the United 
States and the Dominion ParTfcmeot of Canada; 
that Canada should agree to alrtmyn have the 
game tariff as the United States ; that this 
tariff should be administered by a join commis
sion of which the majority should, of courte, 
rest frith the United State, and the Chicago 
Times coni firms this, as do all the leading 
papers of the United States by declaring that 

entire free trade is impossible, unless the] 
Dominion "is prepared to make a complete and 
unconditional surrender of all control over its 
own tariff and to accept whatever tariff our 
Congress may chooee to enact from time to

I feel that this is a sacrifice and surrender 
greater than Canada should make for it means 
the loss of legislative control over our fiscal 
policy the transference to Washington of the re
gulation of our tariff and the end of our political 
existence, and, as said in an American paper 
•Canadians would be “curs and cads" to en- 

tertain the idea.”
The end | ropneed by the Reform leaders I 

am sure cannot be attained, and. if attained, 
attainment will bring in its train the incident 
of direct taxation, with an army of assessors and 
collectors replacing the Custom» Houses and 
Customs officers along the frontier between the 
United SUtee and Canada. Mr. Laurier in 
Quebec a few days ago said that his expectant 
Finance Minister. Sir Richard Cartwright, 
would be genius enough to avoid recourse to 
“so cruel a measure" but in Toronto on Ibe 
13th instant, the avoidance the latter found 
after quoting the words of Mr. Foster, that 
direct taxation would amount to #20.00 per 
family.and after entering upon n tirade of abuse 
of the Government to draw his audience from 
the question was summed up hi these words 
»» given in the Globe s report of his speech, 
“But it is impossible to deal with these imagin
ary difficulties, and when I am asked to s»y 
what I will do if a possible contingency arises 
i would respectfully say that' we will wait to 
see tbe contingency we have |o meet."

1 ate sure the Whole electorate will declare 
with me that thi*. from a man, posing as a 
statesman, and seeking the confidence and sup 
pert of the country Was a contemptible and 
pititoLlisfr&lawce of the most vital
an acknowledgement that direct taxation is a 
necessary incident of the Reform platforms

I would call attention to a matter, of local 
importance, via., the construction of the Trent 
Valley Canal, which has been throw» back for 
two years by the action of iirominent members 
of tbe Reform party, and the statements in the 
House that there was good reason for believing 
that, as a national undertaking, it would prove 
a failure Iwcause of an insufficiency of water. 
The matter was consequently referred to com
missioners to report, and the commissioi 
having examined the whole of the route and 
taken a great mass of evidence, have now re 
ported, and the report that has been published 
is a complete answer to all objections as to its 
feasibility and the prdpriety of the undertaking, 
and as in the past, 1, if elected, shall In the 
future persistently ai vocale and insist on tbe 
immediate construction of this great work, 
am confident it will prove of immense value as 
a public work, and I know that ita importance 
to thia locality will, from various and obvious 
reasons, be almost inestimable. 1 am i 
quite certain that if the Reform party gains 
I lower in this election and adopts tire policy it 
is advocation, there will follow such admittedly 
tremendous deficits in the revenue that even 
with the aid of direct taxation it will be impos
sible for the Government, however willing, to 
undertake the building of this national high 
way of commerce.

In conclusion. I would aak the electors to ac
cept the above statement as indicating my 
vies s of the chief public questions of the hour, 
and the policy relied on by the leader of the Re
form (>arty, and hie Wimàn allies, as tbe one by 
which they hope to gain control of the Govern
ment of Canada, and to displace the existing 
Government, and I would ask all who cannot 
approve eo radical a change as proposed, to 
rally to the su(*port «4 the Liberal Conservative 
party in the present great crisis in our affairs.

I am, gentlemen.
Your sincere and humble servant,

JAMES STEVENSON.

PXTXBSOBOUOH

PLANING MILLS!
Dnblia-at., Peterborough.

A. RUTHERFORD,

Having purchased the plant, and bt 
erly carried on by J. D. Baptl©,___ on by J. D. Bastie, In ihe

above'pramise«, I am prepared to execute 
orders for every description of

8*»r F remen, Bllseda, Mew Id legs sis.

Scroll Work, Band flawing. Turning 
executed to order.

Imrgê supply ei Dry Lumber of ell Kinds 
always m bead.

Factory and OfHe»,-Dublin-at. Telephone 
Connection.

LIMB—Always kept on bond. Orders left at 
Mill or »t O.f k tattoo promptly

DR. B. A, 8PILBBUBT
Throat. Noes end Bar. Lecturer on Dtsmese ot 
tbe Throes and Nose, Trinity Medical College
—------- Btrgsos to the Threw* —

•t. Toronto General Ho 
^ - tit, Hoept

***** of tl
__ _____Mpnmlw l

tolh. Thra-^Bc-.^^ I

PM*rb»r»o«n, ess saisrflsy, 
r Mils, from OIslIW am. hr 
lies» in throat, Nom sad Bar

COMB, SEE AUTO BUY
ONE OF THE PATENT

BAKING CABINETS
on exhibât»* at J. J. Throw*» Ball, Tent nod 
Awning Factory. This Is one of the most 
complete and useful articles tor any and every 
boms M It holds your dour, spies*, raisins, 
meal, sugar, etc., and wneq you ore through 
baking you can lock It up and It makes a nice 
piece of furniture.

Having bought the right for Peterborough 
and Ash burnham to manufacture this I want 
some good live agents to sell IU

J. J. TURNER,
288 and 883# George-st., Peterborough. 

Telephone day or night. Bell 188. Ontario 78.

HAGGART £ KIDD
town *nd j Auctioneers.OOONTTj

COMMISSION II 
and SHIPPING

_ REAL ESTATE 1 Igantfi 
and INSURANCE iADBlllî>-

‘Money to Loan-

The campaign opened!
Grand Rally of the People’s 

Party.

THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR!

The Greatest Q-ood to the Largest
Number. ,

GOUGH BROTHERS are in the field as 
the Candidates for public approval, basing 
their claim on the admitted facts that they 
supply the largest number, the greatest numr 
her of times with the largest dollar’s worth of 
the best clothing that money can purchase.

Ask our constituents if this claim is not 
well grounded ?

When you buy, buy from first hands, re
membering that we supply Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

COUCH BROTHERS
The Clothiers, 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.

A handsome and very useful 
line of

e e e o e e c e o o o o c c © o © o o ©_©!©©

Case Goods
© o © o » oooco o ©Tob c o o~o o o c

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES

COMPRISING

Carver Sets,
laiW EBi Oeotlwn1»

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Best^J 

English Make.

KINCÂNSCo

“Itisthe Safest and Fairest Pol
icy 1 Have Ever Seen,”

We. tb. reaasrk read, by a promlii.nl rapra- 
•entail., or on. at tb. I»|M nod brat Amer
ican U» 1 neurone Com punira, when be bad 
carefully nsomlned

THE OSUMHABY LIFE POLICY OF

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.
Thl.1. tb. only pollcF owed to the Can- 

adlaa public that roe neither lapro ear .aplra 
ro lolls paid-up rule, till drotb aurora, after 
throe annual premisses been been paid on It.

Term Policies, sad our Survivors* Endowment Bounds are *11 possessed of new snd excellent 
teat urea end ere ell worthy of eerefttl consid
eration.
Agent* Wanted.

H. P. LINDSAY,

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

We are offering our Stock 
of Manufactured Farm at 
cost, previous to] stock tak
ing. The stock comprises a 
choice assortment of Ladies’ 
and Gents fine Fur Collars, 
Cuffs, Capet, Caps, Gaunt
lets and Coats. Also a fete 
Musk Ox, Bear, Oppossum 
and Goat Robes.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
Manufacturing Furriers.

i*c STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED _-____- - - - • • 1832
■Obeldlne A—nromraw | tk. fenbleroM I. H»
lee—rod Pwede  ............... St.see.roe tie ronron. In nrortp .. ss.ees.eee.
Anneal lBl.ro. ....................... «........... .. P.p.elrod wtlh SiBlMra

•am Bistre bared...........  ss.eee.eee. I «reroreronse ee eirewn uet.eee
All Fins, of Aerorra.ro. Non FhrlHlabt. Fdlelro Araolntely uroondltlonelpollel y 

___m date of Issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Bates compare favourable
with uny-rene,era oronpanri w ^ RAM8ÂY, 18X53.1

A.V.R. YOUNG, Oromnl Aeeeft, rod lrapecAer 1er Midland Dietrie*. 379 Were.at
MULLHOLLaVd k ROPER, I 8p*W "* r"

WM. FITZGERALD,
__________________________ ________with

eroetlon of new belldln«e. repair, nr rebuild. 
Ins- Tn-ely-lro jrrore eaperteuro Firm-

to excel lence of work and de*p*i
dry material 
nee* given as

Building Lots For Sale
In dUtorent loeaMU* Most desirable tiles fr.r 
houses. This ie the time to^buy^ ami buildbouses. Tblsisth* 
Late sold and howma
to suit buyer*. EasyEasy terras of paymeat- 8ev 

___and lota for sole. Every on

» w 32 -ly %

«•IKIIVIEI- Mr, a»*»ros«o has 
flvss Sins# sa d wovlt asd nasty to bn IM 

las «too «wwm « hate gflvo 
« «as largre nusbsrs. *omd 

,*m ae F^laansi «*• roniaware

MR. SHELDRA KE’S
Frivate

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
rOB BOTH,

LAKiniLD, ONTARIO

i BRICK H0VSK8,
2 FRAME HOI SES

and THREE LOTS.
to bs raid At my tflb* oo WKD*«SDAY 

next, UmlSUl mtt.,Bt*pm.
The shares properties are slluated west of 

Beibone-si. aod between Ibe 3 railway eta- 
Urew tetho eeatre of a I the principal ma nr 
teiurtso In town. A rare chance.

T. HURLEY,
K? George-

29038



DO YOU LIKE

Moat likely you do 
There's e deal of difference 
In Bleoulte. Quality lean 
important Item. A good 
biscuit should be fresh, 
orlep and of goad flavor.
Here's what will suit you.
Try the ■nglleh biscuit, made 
oy Huntley * Pa’mer the 
famous makers, imported 
by us and guaranteed genuine.
Ask for ifitntIn/ <C Palm

er's biscuits.

W. J. MASON
490 OBOaO* STREET.

*TNo trouble to Show Goods.

Reduction Sale

WALLPAPER
Cost Price.

During the month of Febru
ary we are receiving large ship 
mente of Wall Paper, and 
to make room for the New 

Goods, we will sell all our 
Remnants

At or Below Cost Price.
This is a genuine offer and 
should lie taken advantage of, 
as the season lor papering is so 

near at hand it will pay 
you to buy now.

sad Wall Paper Hasten,

Zbe Batlvi TRcvicw.
1 I KhDAY. FtBRUABT IS. USL

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

TO ALL WHO* IT MAT CONCHES

ran lit indeMeC *> tale Srea Mr e veer 
ar ever, ere r. lif.itr re reuse SMelr

will ke slrre far relsrruew ellkeel 
rershee eetlee. The IlhrrmlMy wllb 
Slier we trees Iheee heylee ee r redis, 
le eel energies lelrrres ee ererdee ee- 
eewesa, le lee etiew ebeeee. whereby ell 
lha edreelesee el yeiehealea eerly le 
■he Berepeee eearhri ere lee ereel ee- 
leel leal. At Mr. lash I Sri leeeae a eel- 
era l eteelh far Serene le hey. perl lee 
will lherelere el.eia lehe eetlei le I he 
-here w. «€■ * seas. Ida

Mewbera of Ibe Fire Brigade bend ere 
requested to west et bend bel), this • ren
ias at 7.1». Special buelnree. W. H. 
Orowe.

The Wlelrr Berra.
The winter meeting of the Peterborough 

Driving Association will open here to
morrow. Several avers ere here end two 
good de re' sport ere looked forward to.

As obvious error oeeerred in Tee tarde y'e 
noues of the coming unnlvereory of thin 
school. Ibe evening meeting of eborueer, 
glees, eok* end reetiatione wlU be held on 
Tneedey evening. March w.h.

ar Jana's teeters.
To-morrow evening tee third of the Wed 

naedey evening eerlaa of Leo tan leetorea 
will be given et W. John's ebnrob. Bev. E. 
W. Cooper, an eloquent end able speaker. 
Is to give the address on "Commercial 
Christianity. " |

A ■Miighl Alarm.
Shortly after twelve oelook lest night the 

■re brigade wee celled ont to extinguish 
en Incipient blase that wee discovered la 
the boose at Urn corner of Louie end KI or
ate. occupied by Mr. Harry Freemen. The 
Dixie bed Ignited around a stove pipe hole, 
but was extinguished with the Babcocks 
before much damage wee done.

Work la being poshed by Mr. Shaffer of 
the BeU Telephone Oo„ on new wires about 
town to afford connection for * new 
phones to be connected up. roUowtnff era 
the names of we— connections medeihta 
week:-». B. tokome. Ml; T. H. Orahnm, 
1H; Wm. Monaco. 1M; Convent do Notre 
Dome, MS. The Leitoh board will cocoas 
models 900 'phones A new card of anb 
scribera will he leaned shortly, end the 
Manager expect* to make an average ofW

That at this--------- the blood le (tiled with

;ET' ,mTurk'£rhod“C^m"^e *<S
eeortule, salt rheum.* other naeeeee may£§s to jaœnt
It the only medicine of which "100 donee 
oat dollar ' It tone.

THE REFORMERS' RALLY----- A ___
THfc AUDIENCE LARGELY OF CON

SERVATIVE COMPLEXION.

•yetthn by Nrun. ■ell, a'Leary ef
m4 Crerer. mt liwUi

In U»e Interests ef Mr. Bell—The <■< 
rraweal’i Pellry l ybcM By Mr. Cewi 
ef Cell.

The mete meeting held In the Optra 
House last evening In the loterentn of Mr. 
Hell attracted an Immense crowd to the 
building, but, saying the least, the audl 
ence was equally divided at far at political 
complexion wet concerned. Mr. Oowaj 
reception wet an evidence of this, ae well 
at the frequent storms of applause that he 
evoked during hit address and the enthus
iastic cheers given for the old man. Sir 
John, at the close. The gallery was 
occupied by a large representation of the 
fair sex, who were evidently interested 
auditors. The Opera House had been 
decorated with flags and mottoes-

Mr- Peter Hamilton was chairman. The 
speakers for the occasion were Mr. Hugh 
O Leary, Q.O., of Lindsay, and Mr. John 
Grerar, Q.U., of Hamilton.-while Mr. Thoa. 
Oowan, of Oslt, spoke in support of Mr. 
Stevenson.

THE OPEKIHO SPEECHES.
Mr. Hichaed Hall was the tiret speaker 

Introduced. He was received with some 
applause. He confined his remarks to a 
few sentences In Which he said he had not 
sought the office but bad entered the fight 
because he felt it was a duty he owed hie 
country.

Mr. Huoh O'Lbabt followed in a short 
address. As be said he only generalised 
and did not go Into detail. He questioned 
the Government's honesty In their efforts 
to gain partial reciprocity and claimed that 
they should outline a definite line upon 
which their negotiations were to be based. 
He brought up the years dt reciprocity In 
the 60 s and expressed his shame for the 
Canadian who feared commercial union 
with the United States. He unearthed 
some figures to show the increased trade 
which was enjoyed with the American* 
under the old treaty and held that our trade 
with Great Britain had decreased during 
the last three years while It had Increased 
with the United States notwithstanding 
the tariff wall. He complained bitterly 
because hie party were not given access to 
"the year book” and spent some time 
criticising some of the campaign literature. 
In referring to the effect of unrestricted 
reciprocity upon tble Province he acknow
ledge that Peterborough had prospered 
under tbe N.P., but painted the blue ruin 
fchtt he alleged existed In Oshawa and 
other places. He also referred to the 
voters lists and tbe large number of young 
men who were disfranchised, evidently 
wishing his hearers to believe that these 
young men were all Reformers. He cloaed 
with a reference to tbe « ombines which to 
his tqlnd were fostered by the National 
Policy.

THE aOVEBHMEHT’8 SUPPORTER.
Mr. Cow am. of Galt, upon rising was ten

dered a great reception, and It certainly 
was hard to believe, listening to tbe ovation 
be received, that be was the opposition 
speaker on tbe occasion. His first effort to 
speak made it evident to the assemblage 
that Mr. Cowan was suffering from a severe 
cold. His voice was so hoarse that It was 
with difficulty that ha made himself heard 
at all. However, as be progressed the 
trouble grew less noticeable, and from hie 
finish 16 l»( safe to say he would have 

_ made a dsaatwrly address had hta voice 
tun wKtrhial. - to onwleff 6* ragwtted 
the low of his voice sod craved the Indulg
ence of the eudleeee. In the lint piece he 
entered Into end dealt with the étalement» 
or the preceding epenker. He spoke «rat of 
the Ihcooiletenry shown by that gentle
men who had made a statement that the 
people of Oaken,, once e manufacturing 
centre, were dwlltute, thet the fee tori ee 
were next to being closed end tbe workmen, 
end mechanic* belplen sod Idle. On tbe 
«her bend he hod sold the National Policy 
waa the cause, the Influence, the cursed In
fluence that had mode for the Bed pot ho 
more money than all the fermera were 
worth put together. That li.lt had Injured 
manufacturers and at the same time had 
made them wealthy. Aa to the charge that 
Beformere could not obtain aoceaa to pub
lic documente Mr. Oowan eald they all knew 
thet every member, no matter of what 
political complexion be waa. had a full 
right to any documente and oould got 
ooplee and send them to any friend he 
wished. (Cheers.) The next burden of the 
previous speaker a eoog’wsx thet the Gov
ernment should not hove dissolved the 
House et this time. The • pusher eald 

TEE BuaoEl POE TEE DmeOLOTIO* 
bad been explained so frequently on the 
platform and In the (gee* that It waa 
almost unnecessary to go lato them. How
ever, he did. giving the circumstances 
which led up to the Invitation extended by 
the United Mates to negotiate In regard to 
the trade relation,. Sir John bad eald that 
before he would ask representatives to sit 
upon s commission upon which depended so 
many questions of great Importance, be 
would appeal to lhe country and eok the 
people to pass Judgmeot upon thi 
negotiation» and who were to make thorn 
This oouree woo coeel Hull one!, and he be
lieved that after tbe S'-h « March ttlr John 
would be sent to appoint that commission 
as lie Crowned King of this Dominion. 
(Loud and prolonged cheering.) Ante the 
cry égal net the voters' list, he sold that the 
Torlee bad to submit to the earn* Uelea I 
Beformere sad had ho advantage. Again 
Mr. Oowan inverted to the blue ruin cry 
which Mr. Oleary bod raised. Ho eald this 
was a favorite one with the Beformere i 
be had brought figures with him to meet It. 
He eald he knew the way» of both parties, 
lor he had some years ago base with Mr. 
Macheokle. hut when thet gentle™ 
became too stubborn ho bed left him. He 
bed noticed o difference between the two 
parties. Wnen they pointed to the tell 
entrains ye, the prosperous factories end 
country, the Tories cheered. When the Re
formers, following Sir Richard Calamity, 
talked of the country going down, of ruin 
end destruction, the eatreme Reformers 
cheered. One party was tbe party of hope 
and confidence and saw a great future 
before us. and the other had no hope, no 
knowledge of oar resource» and hung their 
bands by their sides and accomplished 
Bathing. One was hopeful, the other dee- 
poadeet; one active, the other I Motive. 
The acmes were complete mlenomi 
(Cheers). The Ooeeervatlve party were 
the Jehus driving the country she 
while the Reformera were wagging their 
hearts and lamenting Why. from Mr. 
OLeery'» remarks they would suppose 
thet the shingles « the houses were drift
ing down the streets at Oehawa, that the 
clapboards were falling off the boeeee « 
that, If they saw a man there at all. 
would be e poor desolate creature sieging 
" The Deserted Tillage." But

WEST WWBB TEE yaonf 
He bed the hguree showing the condition 
at the concevra « Oehswa There they 
bed the Oehswa Malian bln Iraq Company 
with e paid ep capital of SlCO.oee and n our 
plus at SHO,000. the A- R Whitney Ou» 
pan y with a paid up capital of 01M.0OO i
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a surplus uf $34,000; Robson & Lsugblend 
wiib *30.060; tea Western Bat* wltb 
cap.tei paid In of SMu.ono and a rest of 
Seu.ooo, tble principally subscribed by tbe 
people of tbe town; thi Ontario Luaa and 
having» Company with a paid up capital of 
•800,000 and a surplus of 176,000. tbls also 
from tbe people of Oshswa, tbe McLaugb 
Un carriage works with » capital uf $10.000 
or $18,000, tbe bupe Bros, furniture factory 
wltb $0,000 or $16,000; K. Wood, furniture, 
wltb $10.000 to $80.000. and J. Craig s 
factory wltb a Capital of from $$.000 to $10, 
000. Tbeee industries were paying $1.000 
par day in wages, which was being spent 
right In the town. If bis learned friend 
knew aa much about manufactures aa he 
waa supposed to know about law be would 
not have painted Oehawa In such gloomy 
colors. Then Mr Cowan asked them to 
look at tbe two parties on the question 
of reciprocity. Mr. O'Leary 1 
stated that tbe Government were not 
boneet In advocating partial reciprocity. 
He proceeded to ebow that there was a 
fallacy by quoting Blr John’s résolutions 
when In opposition and by reading tbe 
statutory offer which had been standing 
for twelve years. That offer, bad, he eald, 
stood on the statute book» for twelve years 
and yet they eald it was not an boneet offer. 
The offer had been there but the American» 
bad not made say offer to accept it. On 
the fees of that no man could stand up and 
say that tho Dominion Government was 
Insincere or dishonest in their professions 
of wanting a measure of reciprocity. They 
knew.the difference between tbe two offers. 
The Reformer» were going up and down 
the cross roads telling the farmers that 
they were eo poor and depressed that they 
would

ORASP AT TEE SHADOW.
of free trade. (Cheers.) It took two to 

ike a bargain. The Reformers asked 
what le your policy ? He would eey that 
their chief who managed the Government 
was not eo simple ae to goto Washington 
and show his whole hand. The American's 
had.seen Blr Richard s hand, they had seen 
Wlman's band, they had seen Ferret's 
hand- (cheers)—but Sir John would go 
go down and not show bis whole hand but 
would ask what they would offer. The 

taker said he was warranted by tbe 
band they bad shown In saying that tbe 
Reformers would pull down the tariff wall 
bet weed this country and the Btatea . and 

e a revenue of between fifteen and 
eighteen millions, the would gl+e 

» Americans tte right to arrange 
our tariff, and rush from the email tariff of 
30 or 85 per cent, to the other extreme and 
pile up a tariff of 60 to 05 per cent, against 
Orest Britain, and ae the Americans said, 
make a ready road to annexation. Mr. Cow- 

quoted from Blr Richard’s Oshsws 
speech where he had said that there would 
be discrimination against Great Britain. 
The McKinley tariff would be placed 
against Great Britain, and to further prove 
this he asked If the American» would allow 
us to have a lower tariff against Great 
Britain than they had and let Canada be 
made a back door to bring English goods 
Into the United States ? This was a bust

le view of It, and they could take the 
loyalty view and would see that it was 
looked upon as annexation. To this point 
he quoted Eraetus Wlman, Gold win Smith, 
Mr. Blaine and American Senators and 
newspapers all of whom spoke of unre
stricted reciprocity as the way to political 
union and annexation. In regard to com
bines be asked them to ne consistent In this 
also. In Canada

THERE WEES EO OOMBIE1S

. ___ „ .
Mr. mevenaon beW an enthuslistlr* meet

ing at Brtdgenorth last night. He made an 
able addreee and was supported by Mr. W. 
H. Meure» The speakers were/well rec .-J ved 
and attentively listened to,

CAMPBELLFORD CONQUERED

we Ural Rieka BefralrU Them hy 14 
Mass.

Two rinks from Oampbellford came here 
this morning and were defeated by two 
local rinks by a majority of 14 shot#. The 
rinks and eeoree were as follows: —
CAMPRRLLPORD. PSTKBBOBoruH

Rink Xo. One.
G. Water#, A. E. Thomson.
Dr. Maooun. U. B. McKee.
a Smith. W. Salisbury.
E. Oaudrle, s'p 13 W. G. Ferguson, t> p 16 

Kink No. T»o.
R Din wood le. J. McClelland.
D. Kerf, J. H. Burnham.
O. L. Owen. T. P. Attrlll,
W.Cummlnge. s’p. 8 W. H. Budden. skip 19

Total...............81 Total 36
Majority for Peterborough 14 ebote.
A telegram was received tbls morning 

from Lindsay saying there was no Ice 
there, and therefore no match was played 
to-day. ______________________

There was a blank at the police court 
tble morning.

According tv tbe mortuary statistic* 
tbe death rate for Peterborough lu the 
month of January was 1-07, there having 

• 10 deaths.

EBur knew -vt (Interruption.) Ha was « _ .
ah*- 1 ;A

Ing centre and he knew there ware no *»- *
combine# there. Ile#peler. Guelph and 
other western towns were manufacturing 
centres end Re knew there were eo- eom- 
blnes there (CheersV Mr. Clsrke Wallace 

1 been urging resolutions to prevent 
combines, and yet the Liberal*' wanted to 
launch Canada over Into the United States.

peculiar garden of combinations.
(Laughter and applause.) He asked them 
to be consistent. Mr. Oowan then quoted 
figures to show that Great Britain was our 
natural and better market for the greater 
portion of our nateral products. He was a 
manufacturer and he made his goods to 
suit the market, and tbe farmer could 
govern himself, and in barley grow tbe 
two-rowed for the English market and get 
a better, more permanent market with no 
fear of a tariff. Tbe Dominion Government 
bad done their beat to preserve tbe cattle 
trade end the speaker pictured the state of 
affairs that would follow the opening of tbe 
doors to the American cattle. Tney would 
cut off the local trade, the butchers buying 
the Taxes fed cattle shipped here In cold- 
storage, and would cause their cattle to be 
scheduled and placed on the same footing 
la the English market ae the American 
cattle and in this way have from ten to 
twelve dollars per bead taken off. Then 
the speaker referred to the large increase 
of the lnter-provlaclal trade under the 
National Policy. He said Mr. Wm. Uamll 
ton, of town, was a rival of tots, bus be was 
told that that gentleman was also rail yog 
to tbe old Mag. (Loud and long cheers.)
Tbe Canadian Pacific bad opened up a vast 
country and enabled him in Galt and the 
Hamilton company here to pay promptly 
wages gathered from their trade from 
British Columbia. Sir John toad built tbe 
C.P.B. In the face of tbe opposition of hi* 
opponent# put be bad carried It to a 
grand and rapid completion. In closing be 
referred to the vast resources of the coun
try which were being opened up and con
cluded by thanking tbe audience for their 
patient bearing. He resumed hie seat 
amidst great applause.

MR. ORRAR*B ADDRRBS.
Mr. J. Crerar, Q.O., of Hamilton, was 

then Introduced to ibe audience and well 
received. After preliminary remarks, he 
eald that during tbe elections of 1683 and 
1887 be had taken no part In tbe contests 
because the Liberals then said tbe Nation
al Policy was a dead issue, and he did not be 
believe In shouting about corruption in high 
places. He further Informed bis audh 
that be would vote for a walking stick If 
It oould vote In tbe house with Sir Rich 
ard Cartwright. He repeated the old story 
about the distress all over the world dur
ing Mackenxle’e time, and said that Mr.
Maokenxle. when the manufacturers asked 
him to raise the tariff and protect Canada 
from being tbe United States slaughter 
market, bad to refuse because the Mart 
time Province# members refused to agree 
to It. He rehearsed some of the argu 
meats of the discussions In 1878, and made 
the usual blue ruin aeeertloos. claiming, 
however, that rich men, with over $106.- 
000. had lost their money in manufacture, 
whereas Mr. O'Leary had claimed thee the 
National Policy had made the manufacti r 
ere rich. Of courue, be said, Peterborough 
had prospered, but the ruin was some place 
else. He referred to England's adoption of 
free trade, and denounced tbe National 
Policy as ua British while he waa advo
cating free trade with tbe State# and the ex 
mask* of British good*. He admitted that 
the mates made Oaaadwa slaughter mar
ket for their good# previous to 187*. but 
eald that with free trade between the two 
countries this country would be as the 
Rome market to the United State# manu-1 
facturer* He gave an Illustration from a |

state meut made by a woollen manufactur 
er In Montreal, who, to* was informed, had 
one of the 'largest establishment* In tbe
country.

Mr. Us. KsEDitrea: I be did not wldi to 
disturb the meeting, but'tin* manufacturer 
mentioned had ouc of the ematieat mills In 
tbe couotry. (Cheers).

Mr. Crerab said he had been ho Informed, 
but he waa only giving the étalements ou 
the authority of the Montreal man bo 
could not vouch for them hlmeblf—and he 
proceeded to retail the statements be could 
not vouch for. He claimed that ttere were 
combines In Canada, and said there waa In 
cotton mills—again giving the same Mon
treal authority—by which they made 
money, although bo bad before eald that 
the National Poltçj bad destroyed cotton 
mills. He took up eugor, and said that 
In the United State# and Canada sugar was 
dearer than In England owing to duties, 
again neglecting to point out that it was 
free trade with the United States and not 
with England that was advocating. He de
picted tbe farouais ,,p! Ontario ae being 
degenerate eons of sturdy slree. He stated 
that a treaty with the United States would 
not be concluded until tbe Queen signed it, 
and there was no danger of the Empire 
being endangered - but he probably bad 
not read Mr. Wlman's cheerful prophecy 
that tbe Queen would refuse and that tbe 
refusal would lead tiv "another Boston tea 
party.” He quoted the retqrne of exports 
from Ontario to tbe United States and 
to England, trying to impose on the 
audience the idea that Ontario only sent 
$3.000,000 worth of goods to England by 
leaving out ail Ontario goods exported at 
Montreal and Quebec and entered as ex
ported from those ports. He again refer
red to combines, while making them to form 
a commercial alliance with a country of 
combines, the United States.

The meeting closed with cheers for the 
Queen, Mr. Hall and Sir John Macdonald.

CAMPAIGN NOTES.

Te-elghl’e armed Rally ta ifet terra Mmn— 
Slbrr «Sernas*.

To-night Hon. John Haggart, Poet master
eneral, will address a maee meeting of 

the elector# in the Opera Houee in tbe 
Interest of Mr. Stevenson. Hon. Mr. 
Haggart is a gentleman whose unlimited 
knowledge of public affaire and tbe leading 
questions of the day combined with an 
eloquence of speech will ensure for all who 
attend an address which will be etatesmau- 
Ukf and Instructive. Let there be a grand 
rally to here tbe questions at Issue In tbls 
campaign dleedtiesed by such an able 
exponent. It Is probable* that Mr. HM1 will 
be represented, an Invitation having been 
extended to him or bU representative to be 
present

Nearly one hundred French speaking 
electors gathered last evening in the com
mittee rooms to the Opera House block to 
listen to Mr. .Gaidardet who addressed 
them In French in Mr. Stevenson'# behalf. 
The speaker is an eloquent one and aa he 
went Into the questions at Issue be wae 
frequently applauded. Mr. H. LeBrun pre
sided as chairman.

A meeting in Mr. Berks's Interest was 
held last evening at Warsaw. Dr. Gold
smith was the first speaker. Mr. J. 
Hampden Burnham made a spirited speech, 
on behalf of Mr. Burnham, and wae follow
ed by Mr. A. H. Kidd, the Equal Rights 
candidate, and Mr. Pedley, of Toronto.

A BUSINESS MEW OF IT-

THE LIBERAL POLICY A COM
MERCIAL AND NATIONAL MISTAKE

1rs. Winslow's Sod htng Syrup has been used 
by millions of mothers tor children teething 
forever fifiÿ years with perteel success. It re
lieves the little sufferer at once, product-» 

oral, quiet sleep by treeing the child from 
pain, and tbe Utile cuerub awakes aa "bright 
ae a button." It 1* very plruesol to lute, 
•oothee the child, sottem* the guma allay* 
pain, relieves wind, régulât ee the bowel», aud 
«• the beet known remedy tor diarrhoea, 
whether ar atng from teething or other cauaee. 
Twenty-five centa a bolt a.

Wha ray* Um Rely.
To ike Kditor of the Review., 

biB,-i would like Mr. Hall or Mr. Strat
ton to answer the following question Who
pays tbe duty, the exporter, tbe Importer 
or tbe oonsumer ? Will one uf ittet-e gentle
men please answer and oblige

A* Unsettled Elector.

In advanced ageThe declining powers are 
wonderfully refreshed by Hood's barsapat- 
lila. It really doee "make the weak strong. ”

Under Sir Richard Cartwright th> deb 
of the Dominion was Increased at the rate 
of $8,160.000 a year. Last year there was 
only a nominal Increase of *3,000. hupport 
economical government by voting for 
Messrs Stevenson and Burnham.

EUtCfSBl. 
try ay vetawg

Tke .Slew* *r Mr. W, C. taaBeree—11 Would 
U Lreally lejerleee I* (iaadUa la< 
dealrlr* a ad t» €'«mediae Trade.

Montreal. Feb. 23.-SenatorDrummond 
has made tbe following letter public 
Montreal. Fenurary 21al. 1891. Mr. Dee 
Mr. Drummond,—You are quite right In as
suming that the statement in the letter en
closed In your note of to-day Is untrue. I 
am not In favor of unrestricted reciprocity 
or anything of the kind. 1 am well enough 
acquainted with the trade and Industries of 
Canada to know that unrestricted recip
rocity would bring prostration or ruin. I 
realize that for saying this 1 may be accu» 
ed of meddlidg lu politic*. But with me 
this is a bUBlmtü» q>*«etluu end not a pollil 
cal one and It so vividly effects the tutoie*La 
that have been uaruéL-d to boh that I feel 
Justified in expressing my opinions plainly. 
Indeed since opp<*e-ite views have ben at
tributed to gne I !«$♦*! b-Mjnd to do so. No 
one c»n follow the proceedings in Congress 
at Washington and the utteraiuw of the 
leading newspapers of — -
without being struck i ordin
ary jealously thatprov itrolug
Canada, jealously groi » won
derful development of manu
factured wiihlu tb« pa *e It
waa tills jealousy that s-tutti-
Oanadlhu features of tl 111. It
wsa represented at A at tb«
Canadian farmers larg upon
tbe United 8tat«*» for a any of
tbrlr chief products at oyeliy
could be touched throw t* aud
that It was only neve. i*n the
screws to bring about aoaval
In Canada and such a i trade
policy of the country i ritably
lead to annexation. I 
aery to k«**P *«il Infor Irlftof
matters at waeblngtv Inter
ests of the Canadian P r have
been threatened by all rlctlve
measures and hum nr “» thÇ
reefing there I do uoi t that If
tbe result of tbe p« 1“
Canada le what tbe eu Klnley
bill expected It would t °f tbe
screw will follow. No « ' found ;
in the recent disavow* 
party lu tbe United 
not the autl Oauariti 
McKinley bill that a 
heavily Increased duti 
the maoufastureof wl 
tended to be forced, 
duties crime at a time < esahn
among the far mare ai leasts
and It was resented by rela
tions witb Canada had ' with
it. 1 hey were not tblr fitting
aside all patriotic con» I »'*•*-1
log at the question of, ■recip
rocity from a strictly l iPvt*»1»
what in the name of ! «
Canada to gain by it at i bou-
eaude of terms In the 1 ÇrjVî*
are abandoned, tbe far lldule
dtatee are all complsl of
«orne of tbe Western bl log to
such extent that organ uec *e-
eary. 1 he manufactur r* j

bit eau 
t wae
>f the 
it too 
tides.

alarmed ae to their f 
them are reducing 
log on abort time no 
absolute cost 6 > 
keep their beet woi 
We are infinite 
in Canada. We have r 
and no distress, any# 
work fur everybody wh 
Our neighbor* big ml 
just now.but our email 
vo keep ua going com 
require# twelve times a 
It I* not necessary tha 
be a school boy to km 
Would be If we were tt 
pond would at «me» fai 
other. Even If we were 
time* we e iuld gain too 
ed reciprocity. No i 
»eek partnership w(th

rat of 

2 a

IoYl
ibould 
reeult 
», < ur 
>f the 
i hard 
rttlct-
wôuld

_____ __ v_____ n 1 than
himself becsu»e he he hard
up. You ctn’t make a i>f two
-------- - 2££££ 5S&
iHlSwiln CEeaSr^n I O-eed
groceries as veil aa l«x .car*;
it buys plus and net- finery
goods a» well as ra e and
spike*;, it buys drug* n and
clothing ae'well aa t»«> » antiaxw« rTt bùÿ^ Aimoat ivabfo
thing nn I It is qee^ssa tvucb
with the marxeis at bo «• It
toss built up or been lm bund
ling up hundred* of u*i lu the
country aud It Se the ct many
of them, and its exp these
market* aud the*»e lnd M my
belief that unreatrlcti with
the United States and wtire
tariff against the reel « would
make. New York tl rlbut-
ing point for tbe IX ad of
Montreal and Toroei «mliz-»
the bualnees of the Mon
treal and Quebec, and >pe of
the future of tbe porti nd bt.
John, would ruin three nanu-
farurle*. would fill our Je un
employed, would make la lb«*
dumping ground for tl our of
the Western Btatea. t >f our
own north-west, and ' snada
generally the aiaught r the
manufacturers of the a. all
of which would bo be isdtan
Pacific railway, ae wel untry
at large, and tble to n aylog
so much. 1 am not ep > Can
adian F ad lie Railway or as
a Liberal or a Oonaerv ae an
Individual much oonoe slnevs
prospects of the cui ill of
anxiety lest a great c not a
national mistake sboul 
■mMmMMf|fl

REB.

Will yvu heel tbe weri 
h*p* of tfce *ut« »vp<oarl 
di«f*te CoDBumplio;;. A 
Mffora for the **ke uf psvI 
and do nothing for it.
periei c* thet 8hi!oi’*-----
bou*h. It never fail*.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS
1 beg to announce to mj late customers that 

I have sold out ray business to liewrs. Hil
liard A De plow* and w uld bespeak .for them 
the earnik support a* you have aceordcd me

C. ». BB0W».

Prsleei b erase rarad 
Sew Ms*. »«evera«K»ra-

For a Good Cake, leavef your order* el

Long Bros.
Alee braerale cakes lead end nisei. Orna
mented. Weddles Break»*, and Branlng 
Partira Cal.red 1er Opeler Petura ran le 
order. Our etoek at Oendlw Is pore and made 

by oraBm
No. *s« as* 411 «e*r*e-M.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
For some time past we have thought that a 

strictly cash business in Flour, Feed and Pro
visions oould be suecesefully carried on In 
Peterborough, and te test thU question we 
have purchase i the above business from Mr. 
C. N. Brown, who will sUU continue ns mane 
ager. In Mravelle’e OM Siss4. Simcc» et.

In order to be suoeessful we intend to make 
It the Interest of every one to pay cash with 
order by selling at wholesale prises.

We will positively give no credit and cash 
customers will net have to keep up the lows* 
made by o.taere on the credit system.

We will keep a fall supply of

FLOUR, FEED. CHOP, Etc.,
and our customers need not tear that the 
quality of tbe goods «rill be lowered to make 
up for the reduction in prices.

We are simply giving them the benefit o 
the margin necessary 10 «over losses and 
interest chargee incurred la the credit systemf 

Gpods delivered to say part of tbe town or 
jsehbornbam.

Billiard & Peplow.
Telephones.—Bell M. Ontario 111

PROGRESSIVE
EUCHRE"

parties «till hold the 

boards. We have n 
lot of good playing 

cards at 25c. a peck, 

or 5 for SI.00. Thcee 

are worth 40c. each. 

SA1LSBÜRY BROS.

know that now la the time to select 
your suit for Spring ? Never again 
will you have such an opportunity. 
The t took Is new. the assortment 
complete, and we can devote more 
time to help you In making a selec
tion than later on- Select your 
pattern now and we a hall keep it 
for you until required ; many of our 
cuwtcmer s find it to th*ir advan
tage to do this, eo wlsl you. It 
makes no difl* rence whether, you 
want It in a week -er a month, you 
leave the order and we will do the 
rest. We warrant the goods, guar
antee th9 style and give you an un 
questionable fit. The furnishing 
depaitment la filled with all the 
latest novelties and anything you 
require can be obtained from

T. Dolan a Co.
('loihlrrn and Kornlshtrs.

DOMINION

ELECTIONS!
West Peterborough.

HON. JOHN

HAGGART
POSTMASTER GENERAL,

trill address a meeting in the 
O/tera House (Peterborough > 

oh the evening of

TUESDAY. February 24th,
on the publie questions of 

the dag. :

The gallery trill be reserved 
for Ladies.

TBS MEETING wtil commence at 8 
o’clock.

Mr Ball or hie representative Is In 
vltad to be present.

W. M. MOORS,
Pres. Lth.-Oon. Ass’o.

W. J. MINORE.
Sec. Lib.-Con. Ass’s.

1801. 1801.

NEW DRESS GOODS !
New Prints,

New Embroideries, 
New Check Muslins, 

New Wool Tweeds.
New Shirtings.
, New Ginghams, 

New Table Linens,
New Towelmgs, : 

New Flanelettes, 
New Shilling Flannels.

A.T

THUS. KELLY’S.
20 plecss Double Fold Bleached Sheetings, Plain or Twilled, 

at 20c. per yard.
10 piecee Double Fold Grey Sheetings, Plain, at 16c. per yard. 
5 Bales Grey Gotten (soiled) at 3c. per yard. e

.AT-

THOS. KELLY’S, CORNER OF GEORGE MO SIM CO E-STS.

WHITE LABEL ALE
Oil Draught,

10 cts.SBper qt.
SBn^Ti'if our liottled Ale, White 

Label, India Pale, etc., etc.

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block, Geoige-et.

IN THE MARKET !
1.—I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm. 

Clancy, in 19 minutes.
2 —1 have Sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room 

etc., to Faren & Oo. in 18 minutes.
3.—The Dry Goods Stock is in the Market If 

there is any new blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of lO days.
I am off for Australia early next month.
I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 30 days.

JA M ES DOLAN,
Oeerae Street. Peterboreusk.

^
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Eraeel üfrVûalPLUNGED TO DEATH.
Iten I Ireman Teiablee From • CLARK & GIBSON For You!plMaant thoeshta. end the itmI art I» UN INTERCOLONIALFeu. Si.—Jeremwb Thomas, » le to her# as man r of Item M poMlble.IjllilLlO*, have now on view and forIs order to secure this ooedltloe Is Ills, It RAILWAY or CANADA. Reduction in prices of all 

Clot lie. Suits and Over
coats to order for less 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance’, of winter 
stock.
Order now.

■ale somedistance of 00 feet to tbs
VERY FINE GOODS

—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold tnd Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

grocod, this afternoon sad jealousy.and cultivate from day to day HttCïïKSJMtHKE
•fir occupied hr Mr. /, tf."S.William.but before robbing the —d the Magdalene

dm. Pierre. ms1 widow ant smallhis injuria*. He teat irritable, morose, sleepless end used up 
men or women to cultivate pise sent 
thoughts I be dyepepUe eubjrot oaniot 
retrain from growling bad grumbling, nad 
ble stomach la to blm a perpetual text lot 
darksome tbooghta. A geotl.mea reeseUy 
declared that be wished "ike world knew 
more about Pel ne'e Oelery Oum pound.”

"II more of tble grand nad healthful «e- 
etorer were need." be said. "we would eeo 
more oompleie nod porleet ooetentmeot. 
less dieooo toot moot with one's lot la life, 
taoro charity end forbesraaor, nod e unity 
which la Derate■ ry not only In famlllm. bat 
Inoommoaltleeae well."

Pal ne'e Oelery Oum pound can restore 
strength end vigor to the nervous and 
weak ; It gives a vim and energy to the 
morose end dlepoedeot; It glvee sweet 
sleep and rest to the eloepleee end wakeful, 
end bolide up a new bodymghlter whldb 
naturally some pleasant thought sad a 
cheerful and happy disposition.

arj.aor.itreoM liour.
e- o-.. dr. n ueivi•The body otJoenbtows, Pa., Feb. IB.-

found in the river et Lock port ooioeiel HeUwer ere t 
eleeirteity end heeledWednesday proved to bee yi Blmpecm-s Meier nlty 

oSeele Mr. AlszeikAu examtnelioo of the remains by
the authorities sod pbystclsns bt l.x'kport

or ere ranched by thet route. 0. CAMERON A Co.reveeied the feet that it was completelyioO: b.*
?£E*£x** DK. B. K. McKKXZIE, B. Apetrified, having Ueeu turned to stone by Tailor» and Oelbiem, 4M Oeorge-sttheirAsk toIt was properly cared Lecturer on Orthopedic Surgery in tt 

tnd In Torontit to Johnstowntor, cofHueJ end English Oak Goods ihopedlc Burgeon 
fc Children, Turonltrain Tuureday eveuing, where it is thought Victoria Hospital for Blebit will be identified, es she was doubtless 111 Jbln

TOOLS!of the victims of the big flood of *W. Bloor-et. W. (near Y<onge-st.) Tort 
l On Fridaymeroheadleeln* 

rleeea -ed Hew
The Cashier of the Ayer N allée* 1 Beak 

Krl urn* From Montre»!.
Boeros, Feb. —Harry (A. Mpeidiog. the

ebeobtHhng caabier of the Ayer National 
Bank, arrived here to-day end surrendered 
to the authorities. He was bound over to 
appear to-morrow under $20,000 bonds. 
Spalding’s return is -lue to the counsel end 
advice of ilev. J. T. Johnson, the well-known 

He found Spalding living in

day by appointment only.SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY il Hotel, PstsrXLbc Baüç "Review. tor shipments of grain borough, March Mil
may be obtained and all

alao freighthe route, ala
appMenUenTUESDAY. FKHBUABY 24. 1W1 opfoalU

carefully repal raJ. N. WBATHBRSTON,

MILS, LOCKS. HINGES,
and all Building Hardware

Edge Tools, Saws, 
Files, Planes

and all Meohanloe’ Toole.

Paints, Oils,Varnishes, 
Glass, etc., etc.

of the Beet Quality and
Lower In Price than Elsewhere

CEO. 8TETHENV.

il, M Roe-Mr. Stevenson's Commit
tee Rooms, old Council 
Chsmber, Opera House 
Blook, lopon every evenlna. 
All supporters of the present 
Covernment end those who 
ere reedy to support the 
Liberal-Conservative Candi 
date are Invited to the rooms 
to take part In the work of 
theCampalsn.

iJV—.
D- POTTINOBR,evangelist. ^ m NAN MB FUad and Gomme# in

SAWSü^Efs HATTOH 4k WOOD.
UUUOTlCBa, «OLJC1TORB, NOTARIER, 
de. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 
over T. l)olan A Co’s, store MONK Y TO

A Mirim* Attraction.
“Where arc you going, my pretty fair 

maid T
“I'm going to church, kin «I birr*1 she said. 
“Why go you wo often, my pretty maidf ’ 
“The niiiu-dcr’w young and unmarried," A*

M» M. ___________
Caught Before He Knew.lt.

He (struggling hard to entertain her)— 
What month would you prefer to be married

A kmc exhibition—an old maid.
In times of financial -panic even words fail.
Tow -jia»f«—part in a Monde woman’s hail.
To soceierd in his art , the skater must get 

off his foot frequently.
The punster is when he makes some 

poor, wnk word carry double.
New lwginner* in fspicstnanism realm? 

the painful mcanbig of saddlery hard wear. 
Distraction is her name.

There's ardor iu each action ; 
lzive for her lad’s not tame—

He loves her too. Distraction.
lbs Is that are music boxes are made it» 

Baitrerland. They play sheet music. I sup-
1 Critic* of the Chicago air ship say it -an 
never soar, and the projectors are sore over 
it.

Meu are natural scoffers. Even where 
idolatry prevails there’s many an idol word 
said in Jest.

There is no difference between a -lead 
miner and a live one, for In cither case his 
dream of life is ore.

The only*,certain way to judge a man's 
position in society by his dress is when you 
see him in the penitentiary garb.

A veteran of the war studied for a horse 
doctor, but hi* practice showed that though 
a veteran—nary surgeon was he.

General Washington may have been very 
truthful, but tliat is mere than can be said 
of General Washington dispatches.

The luckiest newspa|**r employees iu the 
«wintry are those who work for Geo. W. 
Childs. He distributed fJH.Otm nmong lus in 
present* last Cfiristnus.

A Wi-dem ww-iety journal says, “Two dis- 
tinguislieil burglars went through our town 
last utglit. They di-ln't lvtiiain k«ng eu..ugh 
to give them a reception such as their |>n*J- 
tion merited.1’—Texas Siftings.

TURKISH OARR18TERH, 
JL> veyances, été,

Notaries, Cob-

DYESShe—Ob, any month you wish. Which

POPULAR 
PARTIES

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON. 
JRWTKR8 and SULICITOBS, «7» 
T^D&Bm, q. o. W. P. Johnston.

EASY TO USE.
And her smiles are iron fetters They are FastTHE DEATH ROLL 120.

YnwinU of Many of the Victims of the 
springbUI Ml ne..Disaster —-

Brusuiitx Mixes, N.8., Fel». 23.—The 
list <*' «h ad now numbers 130. Twelve of 
the dead were Imried this afternoon. This 
afternoon a broken-hearted Frenchman 
named OKve Dug ire took from the morgue 
the body of his eon James, who was killed in 
No. I slope. HiSvOther little boy ran out to

To the dudee who follow after her in line;
WAY EDWAED A. PECE.

[3ABRl»rKR, SOLICITOR, etc., 3ti George- 
L> el., Peterborough.
Private Panda to lean ate per reel.

They are BeautifulBut it is when her mother wishes
Her to help to wash the dishes- They are Brilliant

Britleh Columbia

WASHINGTON
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as under :
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SOAP WORT FARE THEM,

SHILOH’S lauter-*L, PeterboroughHmYOU then; ifaot,tryand Money to loon el low-
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To Advertise 
Anything 
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Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. to Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

CONSUMPTIONand struck his head with such force that he
This affair added any other make. ■ lAJtRiHTKK, 

D George st.
Last night one of the orphans of a family 

of eight was in a restaurant begging for 
enough brea-l for her little brothers and 
sisters for this morning. Other cases of ex- 
treme destitution are cropping up contiau 
ally and most be promptly met.

The subscriptions to the relief fund re- 
wived today are $2755

The workmen, when urged to resume work 
as quickly sa possible to dispel to some ex
tent the prevailing gloom, stated that it la 
utterly impossible to get the men to enter 
the mine before all the bodies fxe recovered. 
It is also known to-night that, owing to the 
number of grief-stricken persons in the town, 
considerable difficulty has been experienced 
in getting men to dig graves for those who 
were killed. A meeting wee held Sunday.

For Berthe and all Information,
Com isThe success of this Great Cc 

without a parallel in the history 
All druggists are authorised to veil it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use R, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croap, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relfcf 
is sure. If you dread that insidious rliwsse 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., co cts. and 
$i.oo. If your Lungs are tore or Back lame, 
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

apply to nearest C.P.B. Agent. HARRIOT KR,X> Office : No. <
(SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Be.

No. 416 Water-sL,
Utiti, next door north of hew poet office.

Carbon Gaslight
•ou, next uoor norm 
MO. KY TO LOAN.

W. H. MOORE,
$» ARR1OTER, (SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
JL> Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunier-eta., over McClelland's Jewellery 
store. diiswieA RIVAL TO DAYLIGHT !

A new ana Brilliant Illumlnatlne 
Power—Clear, Steady and Mellow.

Specially suited for Stores and 
large Buildings, Machine Shop#, Ac 

A saying of 30 to 40 per cent, on 
■as ou be effected by this new light 

See it Borataf at tke Bon ef

IUC1TVR. HilTAKY,ONTARIO—
IsfatsMi Company,

Planing Mills!
Mr. O. Oumprlchl le In town. Order, 

me, be left at Meeeta. Tnylor A McDoo- 
Id1, drug .tore. . ,, , IrdM

UW. Moue, lo Loen. uffle. . 417 Welor-

TO THE ELECTORS Fèterborvugh, Ont.

J. E. NOBLE & Gotake steps to have graves dug tomorrow. AUTUtra 8tkvsn*on, B. A.
Planing, Matching, Mould■The miners claim that the death rate will R. M. Dknnistoun, B. A.

Inge, Band Sawing if Turn
ITarœ» wanted to rent. Tenante supplied 287 Georgoat, South PETEBB0B0Ü0B POST OFFICE.ing, Doorm, Saah, Blinds,t ee-i._ w-.—'    -xhr» dooms nave oeen ruoovurea. Eirst Ridingthis yeér %» half price. tJall or write. TxlxphCBxb.—Bell No. 181, Ontario NoTlOS.' Ac, Peterbor-The whole surrounding country has been Storm Sash,telegraph rd to for coffina One carload has 857 Oeorge-st.

been received from Amherst and another**»
COUNTY OF PETERBOROUGHtonight

JAMESZ. ROGERS.
•Mahvarf

ms well m floral deeigne, to be had ' at | MOutrealwere touching eceoee_at the funeral
Plant House,

of -4kroe families OHBinST AND DBUOOBT;(•EltTLKXRX P«rll«mfBl fesr- 
Ing brfs dl$-olTed, the pment 
fioveriimrnl appeal amis lo Ike 
people for • renewal of confi
dence and an approval of Ike pol
icy of lhe aoMlnlelrallon. I have 
been chooen lo eonleel ihe Hiding 
In Ihe Interealu of Ihe Liberal 
Conservative Party, and I have 
accepted Ihe nomination and new 
solicit your tupporl.

The principal qetstion lo be de
cided Is as to onr trade relations 
with Ihe I'nlleo Slates, whether, 
as advocated by the Opposition, 
we shall adopt sneh a pollry as 
will pradially leave as free lo 
trade only with the Helled Stales 
lo Ihe eirlnslon of treat Britain 
and other reentries, or whether 
we shall, as advocated by Sir John 
Macdonald, adopt sneh a policy. 
as while dealing with the Veiled 
States In Ihlr and eqnllable teres 
and net to ihe exclusion of Great 
Britain will preserve onr nation
ality and enable ns still lo rcaaln 
an Integral portion of Ihe British 
Kepi re.

I an eppo-ed lo Ihe policy of 
Ihe Opposition. a«. In er opinion, 
It slepty eeans annexation to the 
United SUtes. As an advocate of 
the views of the Goveraeenl I ap
peal le yea. The tier Is so short 
before the rolling day that I will 
aol be able to prrsoaally see all 
the electors, bat I hope le eeet 
eest of joa at the several ecel
lars which I shall held tbroagh- 
oat Ihe Bldlag le dheass Ihe qees- 
llene at Issae.

JOHN BURNHAM.
Auhbarnham. February 101 h. It 1. wTI

BXOEAED B. BOO ML».buried. Mr Arimahaw burial bfca two sous 
and adopted ape. Reid Carter, and his turn 
•one, aged 21 and 13, were carried out of the 
house. The eldest eras to have been married 
next week to Phcebe Brown. Every ar
rangement had b*en made for the wedding

Tottersall. the well-known cricketer, who 
came out from England to cbach the Wan- 
derera’ Club in Halifax, i«t among tlie dea-1. 
He sent his wife away a few weeks ago, ami 
when laying good bye gave her liis ring and 
watch iu oses he never saw her again.

Haxklton, Pa., Feb. 23,—“ Alive, sliver 
was the joyful tidings to-night at 11.30 from 
the Ill-fated slope No. 1 at Jeaoeeville. 
After being for 18 days entombed in the 
darkness of a mine five victims of the ter
rible dimeter of Feb. 4 were found alive 
They are John Tomasknsky, Joseph Meins- 
kowich, John Berno, Bosco Frinko and an 
unknown Hungarian. (Them with the IS 
bodies already found make 18 men, the 
exact number given in these despatches the 
day of the accident. How they survived is a

Hand, Including all PostPrescriptions Careftlly 0 Ofxtbe muai

tope, ll 16am 
8 aonmS » pmJ B. BKLOHKB

RCHITBCT AND CIVIL KNGINKER, 
. Town and County Engineer. Office over 
uk of Oommeroe, George-«V. dtowM

Try Nugent ’» Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest snd throat.

l.TnÇSM-i’Kït.SL-
wyn, *’Iu1l‘s,DBridg? and

ti/sraairBoiled Baoop.baueagv, Head Obeeae, Ham
«*PVeal, etc. Beet biande of these superior
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fTOtoUMh. tiutlberS snX Cantrartarwai weight. J. J. 441 Oeorge-st Including

10 ffipmTelephone connection.

J. NUGENT, SSK-kt!Toen,’.
iKICKLAYEM AND UONTRACTOAThe beeuUful uprl«ht Dlsoo Dow oa 

elhibltloo At Croehr'e Mu.lo «tore. OS 
Oeorge-it.. Peteiborough, le Admired by 
Acoree of eliltore. The rich, fell, mellow 
tone plee.ee the moot feelldlooi critic d<4

■edgalA'e l ot leer eegar
lo S lb. bogie, Bed pet be Pure Syrup lo lib. 
tiee, Preeh belmon. S tine lor SSo. ; Fioeet 
Ceoedleo Cheese. 1 I be. for 35o.; Plehlee 
equel to bottled, ISo. per quart or S queru 
for SO. All good, cbeep. W I. Morrow 
MO Oeorge-et._______________ dtl-WS

work dooe euheteotlelly end e.todlUoue-
Wednewftey. end
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BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

1BÜILDBR AND CONTRACTOR. 
AAtaken—first class work done, fi

Fowler's Corners, M 
need ays and Saturdays 

Street Letter Boxee ...
of Antrim and Ayl

Benklng Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Notes dis

counted at short dates or for twelve months if 
required. Hpeclal attention given to the pur
chase and collection ef Fares»iw' Mnle 
IV a tee. Drafts drawn on Mvivkssf Bassh 
iof t sssds payable in New York. Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg nad at any of Ils Brasdm 
in I be Dominion. Cheques on other Banks 
cashed.

Fwer to Five ovr eeeae. allowed on depos
its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURS —O 30ajn to4.80p.rn

Insurance Department.
MB, FELIX BROWNBCOMBR Is a partner 

In and manager of this depertmer*
Careful a* tent Ion given to FI: 

and Plate Glass Insurance.
The following companies arejrs 
London end LuoMhin 

mix of Brool

4S4 P
All work guaranteed to be

The best of town :i references gli 
, north P. C Neir YcPBTERBORff BRANCH.

SAVINGS BANK

beard of in the anthracite coal fields of îSuSyeaPennsylvania. When Superintendent Me-
4»pm

of the Doeat toapa In the wot Id. Sunlighting a search tonight »*r t o.by eaehPostage to Great Bt 
wsta. Registration 
Money Ononuigra

Soep. Dlngmeo'e Electric Hoep. etc. bee
■tad bum hem. until *the lerge ber I em selling et I Mb. Also m. os ell Mosey order oflleee Inthe » inn lying le serious position., ell hud- 

died toeether in their efforts to warm. 
Careful examination revealed the fact that 
although weakened by the awful
torture of hunger and thirst were still alive, 
They were so week that wifo one ex- 

not be moved,
to the mine. Many

A largethe mammoth bar at 10 cent». Box <44, Peterborough P. O.BrxciAL Advawtaobs are derived by de-
.ssrieiThe largest stock and positing money in oar Ravings Bank Depart- ijtaly.ewltserlAlex. Elliottbeet value In P tèrborougb.

( A us 'rail m). New HootV WiHIVEBTOE334 George-eL Peterbor iugh.
ad Matching, Tbrn

DoLLAa and 
aet allowed th< tfSwlSaSn

TJ!&r8S!31st day of May and toth day of November, into run until It geU beyond practical
They often nay,Doctors ware from the day ItOily of be posted ISmlDnteeI Led with the Benk until the eey efLondon.,y, uui iu inwiv iwwm 

Could they be InducedI they be I
medicine edonten. 5. The DsrosiroR Is ibject to no delay•ueoenefulIn try the

•WSTsm,K-mp'e Beleem which lo sold on e poslllre____ e— —— —..I A immeilletew it and Plateguarantee to cure, they would im mediate yWhen spoken .For Austria, Bait 1 am, Denmark, Iceland,f-tg <• h acdfnogby the large reservewich mod London AooidenLthe excellent effect after taking the frethis eyes mournfully. a look of despair
en bare. Malta, Montenegro, Net herland, Nor

ths lesfiing rmeriy toe
rwrtl IU< tile—. 
lYjC only Sate remedy fc

Triât »i#e free. OFFICE HOURS. —®Price 800 and $1. to 0 p.m depositors and note holders.
enburg. Malta, Montenegro, 
way, Persia, Portugal. Ai 
Russia, St. Pierre, Servis, 8the surface for several day*.

There will be a sale of useful and fancy 
article# at the residence of Mr». Mercer, m 
Huoter-st.. on Thursday afternoon, Feb. 
Jtth. In aid of the “Pointe Aux Tremble” 
achol. A musical At Home will alao be 
given In tfce evening, oommeocleg at • 
o’clock. All interested In missionary wo.k 
are Jfordlally Invited. Admission In the

Careful nursing will be given them and every
effort put forth to save their Uvea.

LORD LORNE ON CANADA
DEPOSITS.

ssass; O. A. ag HO FI ELD, Agt, Peterborough d to-ly t jiewepaparailtoe 1IU Never Take Flare.
London, Feb. 38.—The first of a series of 

articles published In The Daily Graphic upon 
“The Canadian Crisis,’’ and written by the 
Marquis of Lome, appeared to-day. Among 
other things the marquis says: “The annexa
tionist scare is a useful lemon, bringing home

on federation, Brasil 
Greenland, Frenchill eh OaiaeaTlaea, Ceylon, Greenland, FrenehTHXJJOHN L. OO

sftemooo free. Id the ereoln* 16:.

CentralCinadaGEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST A PHOTOGRAPHER

mnlca Talnldad, «pan 
Oceanic* and Amei 

Port Rico, Rtralta «el 
Penang and Malacca

The etteetloo of the led lee of Peterbor- 
ooeb le drawn to the feet thet Ham Lei's 
sad Moneooa brand of Indian Teas ere the 
beet In the world. They are celebrated lor 
their etreoeth, purity sod risk Dees of 
flavor. We have also received e shipment

Loan and Savings Co, Books, Ae., 4e for 4 os. Otterpractically Independent nations. This is a 
wholesome thing for the public to be remind
ed of. No comparison ie possible between 
the ooloUes ami Ireland.” The marquis ridi- 'afea. Vie.UtplUL - tL500.000.00.

Head OfiSce,-MONTREAL.Choicest Brands FRAMES I PICTURE MOULDIRGS. Letten 7 eente.perere
Australia, N«

cents per lb., the beat value for the money eeaja. papers « mate.LBufi$R5lSEito be bad in Peterborough,. otapietoe 
Rush Bros.'The Daily Graphic tomorrow will publish A Eicombe. 355 Oeorge-st. (Ithe Marquis of Lotos’s Vice-Proa and Maa’g. Dir.diAw» FLOUR !stead).

Venais le this article the Marqal» will
HDOHC. BAKER, Mae .OaL DepwBamlltea.•Free trade, whatever the reeatt of the

" My deer." Mid Mrs. CopeodMucer, ley- 
Ids do wo the evenlne paper. " what le re
ciprocity T " " Reciprocity, my eD,cl.'' Mid 
the heed of the house. "Is easily «- 
plained. It piNi, a saaerol evenlnw up,— 
m. eey shea Smitten sake me in to UK. 
e—r-etiter end I eeh him lo have Mother.' 
"Kisoiiy." said Mm. C , when 1 « to 
Hawley brae for IM end I hand Mr. Haw
ley a dollar end he stves me four or live 
bounds of eplenuld «rem or black mixture. 
I «et I be roooev'e worth and he the moeey. 
Isn't that It f - Exactly,'■ said the hna- 
band m he reaehed fur Ms ksL dxetf

coming election In Ceanda

300 EXCHANGESpuma ble AU pomtble change of Oovern
BAKKRS end PASTRYit, so far as Great Britain Is concerned. .nr;.—•1either a few per cent decrease In

the tariff, or, if Canada joins tiw United

toSft.'üssï.ï.îixrM,0~rL.T£^t^î^Jîyjlr•,
« .hijunction with the United States against

BBLL TELEPHONE Go.Quality OuBPanteed.Rutland. Vl. Febu 3A-Charte. Tebo of
Iffrt olBarrs, W ashington county, who is of French PEED W. KKNT,Uewwet, Is SS year* of age He bee » chiW-

ABAVENAion. all living, 97 et them being girls. The
Mr. Tebo has 3^9 All Mind» always on hand. Orders Iànager, A HBANId passptitt *x plaining tU

Osltlwntod Eianirn ViBaMlining dcecendaata, including ehildron. graud- MILK FOODleft at Ormond * Walsh's or Me- HARVARD,-hfl.lrea and great graadchUdra.1. Tebo h Donalds FMffllei WEDDING CARDS.
fdATEET OTYB8 AT TIN
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a ^xvl violinist and clog danser.
Ihev will qi
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IMqlwItitamRevAQ style* to artt all LOWEST PRICES FOR CASHIM«I at the Review Voltaic Brit CVt. Umr-AaJl, Mich
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ENGLAND IN EGYPf. THE NEWS OF F.VR0P1A RARE DISEASE.

STOVESwind» nod gates. fiouth-woat
Ur LY DISCUSSION IN THE IMPERIAL 

PARLIAMENT.
DEATH OF SOLDIER HERO

Philadelphia, Pa.. Feb. 24-with • INDIA.gradually colder. Do you buy of great interest V) the medical profession isf»w enow
being conducted by Coroner Ash bridge inDo you buy flry A Mutton for the Reduction of the Army 

toy LwHour lier» l>efc*ted by * Vote of 
1*4 to fig —Italfnur <uye That th«Jstat# 
of O'Brien end IMItou* Health is Satie- 
factory.

I»*DOS. Fell. 24.—In the House of Com
mons Ixird Hsrtiiigton asked what the inten
tion» of the Goverumeut were in regard to 
complying with the recommendations of the 
Royal Commission on the Army and Navy. 
Mr. 8 ten hope, Secretary for War, in the 
course of bis reply indicated that the Govern- 
ineot had resolved not to disturb the Duke 
of Cambridge so long as be desired to retain 
bis position es Comoutoder-in-Chief of the 
army. Neither would they discuss any 
changes that (night be needful on a vacancy 
presenting itself.

Mr. Labour here moved a reduction of tbs 
army, embodying in the motion a provision 
for the evacuation of Egypt.

Sir James Ferguseon, Under Foreign Sec
retary, repeated in detail the statement he 
made m reply to Mr. Motley s question ear
lier in the day. He declined to flx a date for 
the evacuation of Egypt. He would only say 
that the English would withdraw as soon as 
a good goverumeut was assured end no dan
ger of foreign occupation remaiued. The 
fixture of a «late for evacuation would uado 
ail the good that had already been achieved.

Mr. Morlcy said that hé feared the Gov 
ernmeut were relapsing into their old 

. policy. The advance into the Soudau would 
necessitate another advance of the British 
troop*. He ventured to predict that tbii 
warning-would be justified before long. He 
bad no do*ire to hamper Lord Salisbury*! 
policy, as lie was aware of ite difficulty, bol 
England was playing a bad part Iwfon 
Eui-ope by breaking her pledges. Difficult»*! 
in Newfoumlleud inign arise similar to those 
which had arisen from the anomalous posi
tion in Egypt, which gave Germany powei 
over England and compelled her to do whsl 
she did in respect to Zanzibar.

Mr. Stanhope, in a brief rejoinder, slid he 
thought the fact that tber* were only three 
thousand troops now in Egypt, against ten 
thousand when the Government came into 
oftlce, was sulttcient proof of England's in-

Mr. lAbouchere’s motion was rejected— 
124 to 52.

Secretary Balfour stated h* bed received e 
detailed msdicxl report regarding the eon 
dition of prisoner» Dillon ami O'Brien, ant 
according to this re|K>rt their health was be
coming satisfactory.______

Nickel Money in Franc*.
Faria. Feb. M.—The Governor of th« 

French Mint has just sent the Minister ol 
Fiuance a sample of the new nickel money 
which is to compris» live, ten ami tweutj 
centime pieces. It is announced that tb« 
Government mteml to put seventy thousam 
franc* worth of this coinage in circulation 
The new money bears on one side the effigj 
of the Repubhe/aod <ro the other the v«$u. 
in ügurea surrounded by, the Words ; 
“Liberté, Egalité, Fraternité"; and, ii 
order that there may l*e no confusion witl 
the silver ««mage, the rim bears twenty 
notches, wbicji the newspapers point out wil 
jJayshayuc With the. »oykaU Ait Wwe 
are not in tbe bahtt of carry»or fartm 
Rome «liwstisraotion is felt because 2-Voeu 

have nut been Coined instead a

Resignation of the Norwegtaa CabinetWc have a few 
New and Second Hand 
Coal Heaters left and 
are running them off 
cheap.

of Ml* Cetberin. Kobbios,
spinster, who died suddenly In this city. The

Goods !Do you buy Dry la the Palace of the Caarlna.
Warsaw, Feb. 24.—Prince Beetinielf wei 

today found guUty of the murder of the 
actress Wtsnowaka in July last. He was sen 
tenoed to eight years imprisonment at baix 
labor. Jealousy was the cause of hl< deed. 
When Bastmie/T was examined by the Jus 
tioee in January be produced letters showing

oecurrctzce, known as acute pancreatitis, and
of the peculiarities of ite symptôme ie

8tout person* only are attacked—Miss Rob
bins weigh* :J00 pounds and the fafty tissue 
becomes spotted with a gristly substance, 
white ae enow, which slowly and painfully 
poisons the victim’s blood. Gradually the

Perhaps you
SB»**' Perhaps you

her. There were other *crape of letters in the 
murdered woman’s handwriting, which wert 
portions of letters written her mother, and 
saying that B ixtmieff would not allow her to 
leave him, under constant threat of death, 
and she «xpnMwd in these writings the belief 
that liastimelf would eveotnaUy be bel 
executioner. At the time of her death Wis- 
uowwka was beady stodyleg English, with 
the view of going to the United State* hi 
order to try her luck on the American 
■tege. r...L .

heart failure. have a morbid fearLook for Only one other is known to have oc-Beautiful designs, 
all styles, reduced in 
price.

Look for our curned ia this country.

OpeningLook for our THE QUEENjS SYMPATHY.
Majesty Sends a Despatch to theNew arrivals of Carpets 

speak eloquently in favorofthe

Matchless Beauty
Sprixghili. Mixes, Feb. 2k—Queen Vic

toria ha* just cabled ae follows through LordOn next
On next Saturday

Stanley of Preston to Mayor Hall.
Calcutta, Feb. 24.—Major Bromhead ol 

tbs 2nd Booth Wales Borderers, whose nun 
is insuperably connect»! With toe defence of 
Rorke's Drift in 187U, dw! et Allahabad on 
Tuesday of typhoid fever Uonvitle Brom
head served with his regi.nent in the Zulu 
War of 1879, ami took pert (as second in oom 
maud to Lieut Chard of the Royal Engin 
eerw) in the gallant and suepeaf nl defence ol 
Rurke'e Drift on Jan. 22 and 21.

The death of Major Brumhea«l takes iu 
back to January, 1871», when England was 
stirred with excitement by news of the dis
aster to the British arme at 1 sain liana, when 
infuriated end warlike Zulus all but aanihi- 
lated a British force left to guard the cam§ 
while Lord Chelmsford was lighting at Dart- 
ueil to clear the way for further advance. 
Much irritation was caused in the pebii<

and elegance of design thrown 
into this season’s weave.

Our stock will be complete 
in every way and in placing 
prices on the different lines 
we’ve started out with the 
determination - to give the 
Best Value to be found. 
Let this fact mingle with your 
thoughts on house-cleaning.
17,500 Ynrtls

that Her Majesty ha* heard with much regret of 
the Spring lull colliery disaster, aad desire* me to 
convey an expression of her sympathy with the 
Injured and with relatives of those who have lost 
heir lives Be good enough to send for Queen • 
Information. (Signed#, Knvtsfosi*.

Secretary of State for the Colonies.
The total subscriptions for relief now reach

SMO.OOO.
The Governor-General has already sent a 

contribution of $500. The Town of Moncton 
telegraphs $1000, and John McDougall À 
Bon of Montreal hare subscribed $1000 to- 
dey

There ere .W»«o bodi* Mill I» No. 1 dope 
Hearching parties are under ground. The 
bodies that will be recovered hereafter will 
be badly multilated. ae all in the pits are 
covered with tone of stone.

George-st

New Store■Rente,
New Store, StockASSISTANT MILLINER New Store, Stock, PricesWflRsIMBSfife TURNBULL’SFor jbelf or to Rent,
365 GeorgeFOR SALE,

1 QUANTITY 07 PAPER CUTTINO* 
/X ehSTlngm. Apply at REVIEW OB*. 365 George Street

Owing to eo many covered 
ahapea being worn thia season 
we have a quantity of untrim
med Felt Hats and Bonnets left 
of all style* for Ladies and Child
ren which we have put together 
in one lot and are clearing out at

2&c. each.
This includes everything. Our 
friends may know what bar
gains await them aa many of 
them have been sold during the 
season at from $ 1.00 to $1.50. 
Remember you get the choice of 
thia jot for 25c.

We are showing in one of our 
windows Spring Prints, which are 
but an indication of the quanti
ties of. handsome patterns we 
have inside. ,

TO LET another fight in which British heroism sp
0. C.
0. C. BOWSE

HE WAS TOO FLY. peered in such glowing color*
Store — l>wollin(g
No. 281 George-st., sow occupied by JJ. Turn
er. Good stand for ere —-*     —
house. HTORE and D1
George-st. DWELLING------------
Hunter-st., and IS aad Ju Queen-sl.
LUNDY.

leehesg of elation to prevail This was
lent defeure of Rorke's Drift by Lieut. Chard,Received already.

Mistress Fashion has pre
scribed such pretty patterns 
for the coining season.

Be assured we’ll keep up 
our reputation in these line.

Buffalo, Feb. 34.-Alfred Hines of Toroo-ery and boarding 
eLlINO No. SHI 
HOUSE 4 No. Id 

JOHN J. 
dtf

of the 24th Regiment Through some of th« 
fugitives who bad escaped from theslsugbt* 
these otUcers beard of the disaster at tiaed 
lane. Believing that the victorious Zului

ras making a few calls

Zbc Bailie 'Review. when detectives took him, silk hat, fur
collared overcoat and all, to the police

When searched the dapper youngM0NKV TO LOAM.
LARGE amount of private funds has been

pared, if possible, to defend theWEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 85. 1891 Canuck's effects consisted only of a bogus
check on tbe Third National Bank of this

be improvised. They had barely finish*»Manager Toronto‘uilty. hasty barricade of bags and btecuiMAJORITYGIIMOYS IH<J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

ROBERT FAIR, Rollcttor, 1» Hunter-si.
to pour in their lira Theyquestioned c oncerning it he said that on the 

way from Toronto yesterday afternoon be 
engaged in a game of cards with some gen
tlemen on the train. One of them got broke 
and he obligingly gave him $25 for the 
check. Hines was bagged for 30 days in tbe 
police court this morning. On the way .to 
jail he to hi Special Holmlund that he was a 
Methodist revivalist while in Toronto.

DEFEATS STINSON BY 679 
VOTES.REMOVAL part of the Bight. We times the

within the barricade, but were driven out alSign ot tbe Golden Lion,
383 «rente Street. Peterborough

ool.rlo.llM Md».llT.I**hoM<l«>

lb. point of lb. beyoert. Creeping to UnDR. CARMICHAEL
bee removed to hie new oflloe and 
reeldenoe, corner of Water and 
Brook ete, (oppoelte the Court 

dl4*-w.r.2-3mo

The Provincial Neerelnry Naturally Elated 
at Hie Succès*— the Unusually I-ar** 
Vols Polled Shows the Interest Taken 
Ie the Fight.

Hamilton,'Feb. 34.— In Juno last Tbomap

they set lire to the hospital. At daws
But afterwardsthe arsal lanIs withdrew.

looking towards leandlana, the defender!
Howeverdescried a fresh host advancing.

iw, to their rebel, lhatitHouse Fatal Accident at ThamssvUls. Chelmsford's jadedBtfawxi wn% elected nu'inftft’rfMlt' Le*lsfâture
for Hamilton by a majority of 79 votes, but 
was uinditi! some few wee"»* ago on ac 
count of corrupt |«rootice. by Ki* agents. 
To-day’* election was to till the vacant seat, 
and never M*»r» be* there l»*ti such interest 
taken in a hw-al cm* -v in this ntv. Score» 
of rigs from all over -tin oWMjr were 
brought to tbe oily to work iu
the interest \tt either , tiitwon or
Rtineoe, end from « ©*eiock th « 
morning until th-j pill clo*»J tbit evening 
both parlies worked like Trojans. The result 
of this is seen by the tremendous vote 
brought out. In only one ward out of the 
seven, and that tbe banner Conservative 
ward, did Stinson bar*» a majority au 1 iu 
thisward.^io. 7, his majority was only three 
vote*. Tho Conservative party claim that 
today’s elect i«m was won by^unfair munis 
and say they will lie aide to unseat Mr. 
Gibson on tiiis account. Thi It ‘form party 
are very jubilant over tbe result and are 
having a torchlight procession with fire
works to-night in honor of their victory.

It is hardly likely Mr. Uibsoo’s electiou will 
have much if any iuflueuoe on the result of 
the contest for the big Parliament. Tbe 
total figures in to-day’s election are : Gibson, 
4399; titineon, 3710. Majority for Gibson, 
679.

The Provincial Secretary. Hon. J. M. Gib
son, Is deluged with message* of con
gratulation to-night from all parts of the 
country, and naturally feels much elated 
over bis victory.

Thames ville, Feb/24.-KID GLOVES ! held the Drift. Around theCLEGG, 351 Zulus lay dead.Wabash postoffice, about six miles west otFuneral birector.
KID GLOVES ! Mr. Henry Traxler, a highly-respected

Hondo.v, Feb. U-In reply towalaqtdryrg Jew haid* th* mm tenr-r*£3S£. the India office has received the foUowinitog to Mr. Elgie, the proprietor. from the Governor of Madras: The tree-
plan k was thrown from thestreet. Telephone. affected by drought, abouttime pieces

30-centime piece*. . . .

They Wont U»R the Press.
Paris, Feti. 21—The aunoyance to which 

the Empress Frederick is subjected on ac
count of the eqdouag* of reporters is attri 
Luted to tbe maglssM of the ioformatior 
furnished by tbe German embassy as to tbi 
movement* of tho empress. The Gel mal 
ambassador hat been informal by the pre 
feet of tbe Seine iu rrs|K>nse to a connnuni 
vati-mi on tbe subject, that the authority 
are unable to interfere With the exercise bj 
the member* of tbe press of their légitimât, 
activities.

miles In extent, chiefly Zemindary, lies beOur Spring Flannelctts have 
arrived. The patterns are new 
and darker, what eo many peo
ple want. They are very pretty. 
Quantities 'of new goods opened 
every day. We, show a hand
some range of new shades in 
Dress Goods suitable for Wed
ding Outfits.

Further particulars of what we 
will offer this Spring as special 
inducements next week.

skull and killing him instantly. Mr. Elgie 
was also knocked down, but received no seri
ous injurie*. The deceased leaves a wife and 
child and a large number of relatives and in
timate friend* to mourn his untimely end.

Rivertbe Madras Railway and
zDwnr KLOoacB, of th.Reporte by the settlementhas jest received a complete eeeertment of

TAXIDERMISTBlack and Colored
Kid Gloves

show serious failure of crops. All that i

and Dealer In Bye#. ArttUolel Leave l>rlvine <>«»t World’s Fair Workmen.
Chicago, Feb. 24.—The contractors for 

grading Jackson Park in preparation for the 
Work!’* Fair resumed work this morning. 
About 100 men were set to digging in tbe 
trenches, when a mob of about 30U0 idlers 
gathered about and ordered them out. The 
workmen obeyed at once. The contractor* 
called for police protection anti a squad of 
bluecoate soon appeared on the scene and 
disjieraed tbe mob. Work was then resumed

on ordinary public works in convenient 
centrée. Thi* is being done. Large remis 
rions will be required, but I do not aatici 
pete that relief measures will be needed.

and Fronting».
ANIMAL», FIBH 
d Mounted In and otbird». lathe

DKEK’hat 86c. per pair. HEAD» a specialty. Ain ti* Market at tha Pries,
Keglaad e Richeet Peer Seed.

-The Duke of WeetLondon, Feb. 24.SPECIAL VALUE IX
minster, the wealthiest of English nobiemeutied Room ToireU and Kit

chen Towelling.
Cell end ne. nor

art muslin
■t I Bo. per yard.

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 Qeoreeet

WM. FITZGERALD, is engaged in a squabble in the courte with iCraxy Oit» Unconscious. -f
BEBUX. Feb. 24.—the craxy King ol 

Bavaria went into a torpor 24 hours since 
from which he has not yet recovered eon 
sciousnes*.

King Otto L succeeded his brother, Lud 
wig IL, who drowned himself in Lake 8tarn 
bergiu 1S9<1. As he is insane his uncle 
Prince Luitpo'.d, was appointed regent 
Some time ago it was announced that Prinoi 
Luitpold would be proclaimed King ol 
Bavaria on March 12, his seventieth birth 
dey ________ .

Two Socialists Die la Court.
Uambvro, Fob 24.—A very tragic inci 

dent occurred in the court here to-day. Tw« 
Socialist*, Sigisuiuud and Berenson, weri 
ordered to appear before the magistrate t< 
answer charges of blasphemy preferred by 
the public prosecutor. Although sufferins 
from acute loflueaea, tboy obeyed the ttum 
moos, and while listening to the evklenc! 
against them they both suddenly expired.

Ferelge Notes.
Tbe subscriptions <o ihe new (J-rm»n loan 

reached A3 times the amount of the loan.
The Prime Minister IH Ruvlnaof Italy expresset 

deepscated feel lug of friendship for Koglaod.
H Is reported that Lord Randolph church» 

will soon start on a four or five months”' tour ol 
Mashona’aod. Africa.

Parnell addressed a gathering of Coeluraeu 
Gaelics yesterday and said Ireland would not re
peat the mistake of Grattan when he surrenders! 
the volunteer*.

General Booih ha* met with a coot reception nl 
Berlin, where Ihe police will not allow tbe Sal
vation Army to h'tid a procession. He inteeds 
to build a Salvation Halt in Berlin.

At a meeting held In Bombay yesterday, about 
4VM Hindoo* of various castes being present, il 
was resolved thaï II was necessary to have a Us 
which would enable the authorities to interfere 
is th* protectiee of child-wire*. The reedutioe 
was adopted amid much enthusiasm. , . .

Further particular* regardlsg tbs fire Feb. 11 
its by the Kmpresa, at Anitobkdfl

Contracts take*> Itor all work connectwithso 1VE »11 WWW - - — .buildings, repuire or rebulld- Durhaw and Northumbertamt,
Millbrook. Feb. 34.—A msetlng of tbe 

reeves and deputy reeves of Durham wan 
held her* to-day to copeMer the edvlmbiUty 
of separating llW united counties Of Durham 
and Northumberland. As there was not a 
sufficient number of members on hand to 
form a quorum nothing could be done on tbe 
Subject. It was, however, the unanimous 
opinion of thoee present that the separation 
would be for the beet intereste of the oounty.

erection of newTwtnty-five years experience. Tbe claim, which includes professional attea
claie work aoeordli
lions guaranteed, The Duke is only willing to pay £42. Then 

is something behind tbe dispute which ha 
not yet come to tbe surface. The plaintif 
was anxious to give evidence taken et Con 
stantinople, but this the Duke strenuouelj 
.insisted, end the court decided the poin 
against tbe plaintiff. There has always beei 
some mystery about Lord Robert Orosvenor’i

of work. Good dryany deeei
to excellence of work and despatch. J. C. TURNBULLBuilding Lots For Sale

IDi localities. v - - -
ThUJOh. Urn. to be, Md bond

»ld nod boom built thereon on term 

EL « >»r,.ln .tumid to "

THE GOVERNOR JOINS ISSUE-Oeorge * SmeoeeU.. l'eterborough.
fi*u4it*t eral good h<

ence to Reciprocity tit Use Addt-eee 
St. Johm’s, Nfid., Feb. »L—Tbehiovernor 

received tbe address of tbe House of Aeeem 
biy lo-dey. In hie reply he took exception 
to the reference in tbe address to the trade 
convention with the United States, and said 
that when Lord KnuUford's dispatches, 
which were coming by mail, were before the 
legislature the House of Assembly would 
And that their conclusions and deductions

’eter-sU. 
O. Box«17fl,0RIIAH, PIlSOrOBTK and 81N61N6

JSB. DAVIKS,
OriMtd ot St. John', ehereb, WtoefCbn* 

I 'burCh Cthrdr.1 »*d ?’

Horae Thief t light.
Petbolea, Feb. 24.—CuM Jnckeoo re

ceived a telegram to-dey from a liveryman 
In Dutton, Ont., re«|iiesting him to arrest a 
young man named Campbell, for stealing a 
horse ami buggy and harness. Chief Jack- 
son soon spotted hi* man ou the main street, 
end jailed him. and afterwards secured the 
horse and buggy in Oil Springs.

Harvard-
gsp wil ly Mystenees Crime at Zaasibar.Peterborough.

Zanzibar, Feb. 24.
has been caused among the native population
by a tragic discovery, which, according tc
popular rumour,Harvard i nivusuy, im i

526fias.- against a European resident. The body ti

in a terribly multilated condition, being, it 
fact, according to the description of eye-wit 
perns*, almost cut to pieces. There is m 
doubt that the girl was the victim of foe 
play, and it ie asserted that the perpetratei 
of tbe çrime Is a German resident, who ie ae 
cueed of having decoyed away and outrage! 
tbe girl two days ago. Report pdds that Is 
himself buried the body last night en the «en 
shore, where it was discovered to-day 
Speculation ie rife ae to tbe ooeree which wil 
be adopted by tbe German Co—late.

asy sntt Caxl.

-Thomas Hall,Feb. 24.• Cents Wonl«l Have loved e Life.
Denver. Col., Feb. 24 —H. F. Beninete 

Ibis evening committed suicide. Bénite 
was a barber and recently came to Denver 
from Cincinnati on account of his health.

inventor of the turbine water wheel, was 
killed by n train here to-day. He wee 70 
years old and was walking on tbe railroad 
track. ____________________

North Brace Election.
Southampton, Feb. 24.—The nomination 

•i candidate* for North Bruce for the Local 
Législature was held here today. John 
George of Port Elgin was again chosen to 
represent the Conservatives and David 
Porter of Amabel to represent the Reform-

COAL AND WOOD

-OOMPANT ktop. LAMBS' JERSEYSSell vered to any part of the town.
W. B. FERGUSON, meat, but without suooees. Id order to 

economize he roomed with W. G. White, 
another barber in search of work. This 
morning a local paper published an adver
tisement calling for n barber. Both White 
end Beninete wefeanxious to respond. White 
had a nickel to take a horse car, Beninete 
wee compelled to walk. When he arrive.I at 
the shop the fliyt thing that attracted his at
tention was white shaving a customer.

DOMINION In all the Leading Styles 
at Lowest Prices atGOAL I GOAL I

ELECTIONS
London, Feb. 34.—The Karl of Aherdeei

presided this afternoon at a meeting of IMALWATB[ONEDrasssffi Society for tbe Relief of Permeated He

POUT HOPE UmÉG VOBISgoal and wood.
in5.fch.rs.s-T London, Feb. 84.whioh will be delivered not to express any opinion on the course o> > , rm>. ««,—IIUUI

iy#a boiy of Italian friendliesto,,toWHr.<«toto-». SS» Oeorge-et. eowah sa j the User in returning the Lord Mayor’JAMBS 8TBVSNSCN. shortly afterward went home nod blew hie CepL Pinelli iu revenge for e raid on tbe
the exiled Hebrews to form oolootee in Pales

In tbs apart iPETERBOROUGH WATER CO
«moi - -1b8 HuxTRB-er.

W. HENDERSON, BeperHSerteet
IF, ADAMS, Collector^"oSLr xrst

them in two battle*, killing 300 Including the 
leading chief a ___________Annapolis, Md., Feb. 84.-MR. STEVENSON’S

Committee Rooms
OLD COUNCIL CHAMBER,
0PXXA. BOUSE BLOC*.

Open Every Evening. All 
Liberal Conservatives and 
Citizens wishing to maintain 
the present Government are 
invited to moot at tho Rooms 
in the interests of the Con- 
servattve Candidate-

Si. H. MOORE,
"l , Free. Ub -Oon. Aee’n

W. J. MINORE,
Am Ub.aOon Ato'n

Willtom J."HARVARD
President of lie Council. Hoses of Comm™ Ottawa.---I have seed it mrastffw Throat

The folio wing resolution was ultimate!;
Considerableelectric wires Ie tbs bathroom.

dons to tbe Empress’ study naf That to is the duty of ail Christinas to gin
Yesterday morning he started for Philadel- Moxtreai., Feb. 24.Tapestry eed statuary werecostly painting*.

caught Are today and was badly damaged.In the evading
loSe.m. everyday be returned to the laboratory where It to Taps from the Telegraph,

The Windsor, Vt. Netiooal Beak has gone Intobe eaid chaw, when the chemists will receive fresh lymph Dublin, Feb. 24.—Arcabiebep Welch ha 
written a letter, published in the newspaper 
in this city, in which he says tie priori», re 
•ponding to an official invitation to aessri to

court martial for me to-morrow. jp exchange. Tbe legal price of the lymph toAwnings.
Tente

▲XD BUYOOXS. fixed at six mark* per cubic centimetre, or five lee. Pa., mine, after beingend of Improving aad M Is bedeved they wttlONE OF THE PATENT which wee still clinched in hie stiff fingers. During bspeech by Herr SxUegyi, Minister ol wire fatally lajurod aad, S09 throw*
Justice, in the Ijowt-r House of the llnogeriaeHe had knelt downBAKING CABINETS strangulation- quell The uproar continued until Her!
Wekerie, Minister ef Finance. but upon learning that they would not hLouisville, Ky., Feb. 84.—Mary McKier-on exhibition at J. J. Turner’s Ball, Teat and allowed to have effective control of tbe die

Awning Factory. This Ie one of the ithdrew.President of Ihe Lower House conferred to tri button theyipletd and userai articles tor any and every ret her aad the House wee convoked fer e privateIGACOTE bee opens dont inDAS3ffJSiE.c While the doctor »u bo thing her tees Joe-,WSnSCon Water-elo [pseditereell,«17,9ll8«tsrdayhe dieoovered a black shoe bath* In §04,125 francs and tbsetc., and when you are through
t F... i-r ««Drip ..i • «». . v W l. 

V*AXa»i.vsR, ft*'-, s*** 34,—Maxwell
Hail, sua of tii.* Ute J. .V .« ■*> i ,i ill, master 
in chancery in Vttdpli. tvs< a.-vt-leu tally 
drowned iu tbs O-iit o.' Ge-ir^i* Saturday. 
Tim body is not yet re#ov*«i i. The lamity 
removed from GneApb to O via Shtttpl about 
a year ago. Maxwell wos employed ou e 
CPU. boot

making.Tent ands The child’» mother eaid ti* girt
got the button in her nosu-iis fonr years ago.piece of furniture.

A. KINC8COTE, after which her health began #ti> fail, though
isupposed the button bel been Mown Feb. 84,—Jland Ashburnham to Bnoonur*.Mo. 944 Waler-eL

good live agents to sell Ifc.
Sued killed Dr. Lloyd, the phytician at theJ» J TUANIR

The Jury brought Ie ae egeetOari Telephone day or eight. Bell it», Ontario 78. bead al the

■ b
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Dyspepsia
lalrni Suffering f»r a years—Be- 

■torn! tn Prefect HtmUh.
\ Pew prop!. bate tillered more •erertep 

In* djspepu. then Mr. S. A. McMihoo. a 
««U kaowa freeer of Btaaaioa, Va Ile «an 
-Before lart I waalnl

I low pounds. ealerfnc I 
sensations InIbe stKIIHIIUIIS lee

Intonse■ mviivv i could wo i 
heart Inter work, had gts of atel 
1er dan •« a Unto I weald here wolfed

sleep, loot all

and lor eight pears life wee a burden, lined 
many physiciens and eiany remedies. One dry 
a workman employed by an enggeered that 
I lake je ee I Hood’s

S3 Suffering Bs
eta I did so, aad before taking the whole ol 
a bottle I began to leal Uka a new wen. The 
terrible pains to which I had been subjected, 
ceased, the palpitation ol the heart subsided, 
ssy sliaasrb became easier, nausea disap
peared, and ay entire system began to 
tone op With returning 
strength came activity olE 8 Years
1 had regained ay former weight and natural 
condition. I aa today well aad 1 ascribe It 
a taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.”

H. B. II you decide to take Hood’s Basse, 
partita do aot bo Induced to buy aay ocher.

• Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

aa by ell aeesleea. gluts «ergs. Prepared only 
by 0. L BOOD A DO . Apetbeeartee, Lewea, Maa

IOO Doses Ons Dollar

ttbe 3DaU\> "Review.
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 13. ISBl

Mr# Stevenson's Commit

tee Dooms, old Council 

Chamber, Opera House. 

Block, open every evening 

All supporters of the present 

Covemment and those who 

are ready to support the 

Liberal-Conservative Candi

date are Invited to the rooms 

to take part In the work of 

the Campaign.

pass lA.a is raa era
Turn raine ni farm lands In the Eastern 

H ta ten base dopredntnd greatly In relue 
sod seen la Mow York, the premier state, 
the decline he» been greet The termers 
of Oenade should study the words of the 
Uoeoraor, who so ye

"It seems to be conceded that forming 
lends during recent years bare largely 
deereaaed In relue, and bhat lbe occupation 
of forming a gradual I r becoming .tees 
profitable then formerly ; that tan prices 
lor term produi te bare been greatly and 
ruinously rodeoed ;-------------------- ” ---------

oMtnsU as uhett sally d: 
end that a general depreeoloo etwme to 
perrart- nearly every agricultural In- 
Greet.

The fitate aeeeeaore make tho following 
otatemeLl regarding the A«ter of affaire to 
the same State -

" Ererywbere we are eon fronted with the 
statement that term lands are depredat
ing, that sales are Infrequent and the In
dustry continually growing less profitable. 
In many Instaaoea mortgage Ilona upon 
farms represent the'r full value, and ua- 
aueumbered farms are uaoeuai and excep
tional. la one of the first agricultural oouo- 
tlsswa noted 44 mortgagee reeUng upon 
ferma In five of Its principal farming towns. 
Tee assessed value of the farms was 7» per 
cent, of I heir full value, and the encumb
rance aggregated nearly their a aetata mente 
for purposes of taxation. "

And the Liberate proposa by ooreelrleted 
reciprocity to plane the farmera of Canada 
on the same level aa the forest « terms and 
lands of decreasing value In the Btater

WHO IS HENRY HONING?

! le Id

To 14« Editor of tho Kevimo.
Bid,—I r*Ad ia jutmiki'i Exemlner Uo 

letters puryertieg to here been written by two 
mnmbei» of the Horning family, vis : father

Of oonre* one would not suspect Un editor of 
the Examiner to bave wiltten thorn bimself. 
We all known that Reform teetios will descend 
very low during election times, bat did not 
think that they would require the presenting 
ef bogus correspondence with the intention of 
deceiving the intelligent electors, but upon 
looking seas the roter»' Ilote 1 foil to led the 
earns of Horsing, milker b the same a bi 
found la tea eoeety directory, eo the only eon- 
-'—eee sea eeaee to b tea tee letters me 
very ehellow hoabnge. Who ployed e peee'.leel 
ioao opta the lemeent sad eaempeetiag 
Kroaioer ? Yen*.

Volta.
[Noth—The letters purported to here boss 

wniteo by termes,, sal —eee set, end therefore 
will here eo most weight then U n mee, sot e 
megietreto, should take tee Polios IteeialreU'l 
chair end a leapt to give b-gsl lied. lone, one 
a tee letter# wee doted Smith, tat the nemo 
■naked to tee letter is not on alt her the Dea- 
liioe or Proeimiel rot ere Uate ol Shat towmhlp.

- Them latere will take e position with the cele
brated Ule of Beroe Hoortaoh.l

Farms wanted to rant. Tenante supplied 
thin rear at half pries. Call nr write.

T. Buslst.
dntt _______337 Oeorge-nt.

tolled Bacon dteuaage. Head Cbeeee. Ham 
Veal. etc. Bert brands of these superior 
meals always on hand. Bacon sold byactu 
a weight. J. I. Bowden. 4M Ueorgeat.
Telephone connection-_______ dtotf

ee Bshlbttlee.
The beautlfnl upright plane now tm 

exhibition at Oroebv’e Mule store. 439 
Oeorge-et., Petal borough, la admired by 
aeons of eltibora. The rich, fell, mellow 

e pieuses the mort fastidious critic d44

■eg pete’s tat Inal anger
Ut g lb. boxes. Bed path's Pure Syrup In lib. 
ties. Freeh salmon. 1 tine for Mo.; Plnaat 
Canadian Cheeee. 1 Ibe. for ISO.; PleXtaO 
equal to bottled. ISO. pet quart or 1 quarto 
1er 35j. All goods cheap. W. 1: Morrow 
940 Oeorge-et. < d4l-wg

A C'aaiflcit Una 
of the fleeat loepe In the world. Hunllgbt 
Heap. Dtngmao's Eiyctrlc Soap. etc. bee 
the large ber I am selling at I cento, also 
the mammolb bar at 1* eeeto A large 
•took of toilets. The largest Stock and 
beet vaine In I’, tethorough Alex. Elliott 
SSO George-at. Peterborough. d41

sole .ad ternirai AS Berne.
There will be e sale of useful and fancy 

articles at the residence of Mrs. Mercer, sw 
Hunter-st . on Thursday afternoon, FeO. 
Pith. In aid ol the.” Point» Aux Tremble” 
school. A musical At Home will also be 
given to lie evening, commencing at 8 
o’clock. All interested In missionary wo.k 
are cordially Invited. Admission In the 
afternoon free. In the evening 153. Sd44

Ibe attention of the lad lee of Peterbor
ough le drawn to the fact that Earn Lai'a 
aad Monsoon brand of Indian Tea# are the 
but In the world. They are celebrated lor 
their strength, purity and rtohneee of 
■avor. We have also received a shipment 
of fine Japan Tea which we will sell at M 
cents per lb., the best vaine 1er the money 
to be bad In Peterborough, etas'etoe -_ ______ ______________ __ ntap'etus
A Eloombe. ass Oeorge-et. (Huh Bros.

dtf-wk

“My dear.” said Mrs. Oupaodaaoear. lay
ing down the evening paper, “what Is re
ciprocity I " *’ Reciprocity, my angeL" artd 
the bend of the boose, "la easily ex
plained. It means a general evening up.- 
ae. cay when bmlttera uka me in to taxe 
a-er-etgar and I art him to have aaother.' 
-Exaoup." said Mrs. 0-, when I go to 
Hawley Bros, for toe end 1 hand Mr. Haw
ley a dollar end he givre me lour or five 
non ode of eplendtd green orbjaok mixture. 
Iget the money's worth and be the money. Isn't that It?7 ’• Exactly." said the bu- 
bend u he reached for blc hat. d.

There le danger In Impure blood. There 
la safety In taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, th 
grant blood purifier. IQOdoaea one dollar.

Brevities.
—There wse a blank at the police court 

this morning-
-Dr. Brennan's borne took fright this 

morning and ran sway, upsetting the 
entier. The animal wu stopped before
any damage was done.

MBIT
UNSWOBTH -lu Aabburaham. on Wed

nesday. Feb. 2». Fbahx Euswobtb, aged 31 
years. , ...

Fan-val from thwiwaMeoee of bin slater 
Mrs. Orngor McOrvgor, Eiteaootb Street- 
Aehburnbam. at IB- o’clock on Friday 
aftornooo. nth lut. Interment at Little 
LakeOemaiarx-
' ' ' ” ----- '♦ -v* - —

WORK WINS.

K ■eeilEE of all Ike members 
•f *r. Jsleïenson's toamltieee 
will be hvld to-night In the Com
mittee room< Opera Mouse block. 
All favorable lo Mr. Klrymson'i 
election ete Invited lo silead. 
Work win*. “Work night and 
d»f-________________________________

Grand rally of votera Me. Two Ward In 
Mr. steveoaow’s committee room to-night, 
Ono. Hravmraoit. Chairman.

Clerical Hretie,.
The clergy of tee Rural Deanery of North- 

emberlaed, ol which Rte. J. Genoa Daeideee, 
el Colboree, le Rerel Dosa, meet ia Pettefcar- 
eufk to morrow. They will ellenif the eftrr 
am eerrlce al S p.m. (shea the Brothrrheed 
ebofr will he promt) aad will fiaiah thedeyby 
a pablfa mMel every meeting la the new mission
bull,liar. Shertwooha-st-_______

Mente ef ter. w aeUleen
Lut evening Mr. Michael HoUlvan. for 

sixteen or aevewtoen yum a raeldutef the 
town and for twelve year» put one elite 
Oeorge-et. bulnese mee. died at hte 
family ruhtooee here alter a prolonged 
Illness. The demssd wu S3 years of age, 
and the eon of the late Mletael BnUlvan, ef 
Douro. Hie many frleoda will regret to 
read of hte demise and will extoad their 
tioeere sympathy to hie bereaved wife aad 
ehlldrae. t

Maty friands win regret to bear of the 
a add so Ilium ef Mr. W. English who ku 
been token with aa attack of plesuuy de
veloping during lut night Into Inflam me. 
tien of the huge. It te hoped aader eanfni 
treetmut that the attack may be warded 
offend that Mr. Begltoh be epeedliy ra
il# red to health.

Mr. J. H. Long, formerly principal ef th# 
Oothglate lut!’ale here, la in town

WORKINGMEN
ATTENTION 1

Mass Meeting
WORKINGMEN

ON

FRIDAY Evg. Next,
FEB. 27th,

in THE OPERA HOUSE,
to hear mn nddreen lx» the Internet of Mr. 

Steweneon, the Conservât ve

HR. J. ARMSTRONG,
OP TORONTO,

who wl 1 (Itacwmt met*ere ponneoted with 
the prwnnt tenue now beforr the aUotors 

end whkth are of vital Internet to 
every Workingmen.

Those who beard the eddreee by Mr. Jury 
are particularly requested to be present

Mr. Ball or hie representative and Mr! 
Jury are invited to be present. Time 

will bo allowed Ser dlecuneloo.

OOD SATB THI QUI IN. SM7

Mr. Stevenson’s Address
TO

THE ELECTORS
OF

WEST PETERBOROUGH.
Gentlemen,—The time that will elspee be

fore polling day is to short, and my boainem de
eds on my time just now are so great that, 

though meet anxious to do eo, I find it al
together impossible to personally call on any 
considerable number of the electors ; and there
fore use thid medium of placing before you my 
opinions of the greet issue that has been raised 
by the leaders of the Reform party, ii* , Unre- 
■iricted Reciprocity with the United States.

The Government of Sir John A. Macdonald 
many years since placed on the Statute books 
of the Dominion an Act enabling the Governor- 
General in Council, whenever the United .States 
declared its readiness to free from duty any 
named natural products of this country going 
into that country, to free the same coming into 
Canada from the United States.

That Statute still remains in force ; and, al
though the Government of Canada has on many 
occasions celle 1 the attention of the authorities 
at Washington t-> it, yet they have declined to 
act pn it, but have now signifie! their willing- 
neea to negotiate generally on trade matters.

The present Government has shown its readi- 
new to negotiate for reciprocal trade relations 
on the basis of the treaty of 1854, which was 
eminently fair to both countries ; and their pro
posal I will support, "but the policy of the Reform 
party as shown by them and by the politicians 
and press of the United States, is one which 
practically hands over to that country the 
trade of Canada, for the Reform party de* 
clare that they are prepared to offer to the 
United States absolute and unconditional free 
trade in manufactures, as well as in nature1 
products, and they say such will be accepted 
by the latter con-try ; and this party, led by 
Mr. Laurier, urges that such a policy is in our 
interests, even if we have to dincriminate 
against England and all the rest ul the world, 
and enact and build up a tariff well equal to 
that of the United States, and even if we have, 
in addition, to suffer » low of reveoue»>laced 
by Sir Richard Cartwright in his speech in 
Toronto, the 13th instant, as reported in the 
Globe, of $7.000.000 or $8,000,000, but which, 
it is perfectly ceitain, would not be lew than 
$13,000,000. I submit for your consideration 
whether this is really a “free trade" policy or a 
policy deserving your support. I am convinced 
that it is not, and that it is opposed to the Ve*t 
interests of Canada Th* present taiitf of the 
United States is more than double that of Can 
•da. It is, in fact, the most exclusive and ex
cessive tariff known, aud the effect of the 
adoption of it by us would, in roy humble opin
ion, be to make us, commercially, an unknown 
land—except to our neighbors to the South, for 
no other nation would or could import its gcods 
to u« as heretofore, and as their shipping would 
come much less to our shores, our trade in 
cheeee, cattle and other products with Great 
Britain would be ecrmusly injured, if not wholly 
ruined. The high freight rates, for want of 
competition* would qjmie make these products 
unprofitable, arid "you will hesitate 
before you destroy or imperil a trade with Eng
land and Europe of $22,000,000 yearly, made 
ansopmiul.. largely, by reason o( the keen com 
petition of ahftpfnnq from, England, which, 
under onr moderate tariff, has, out of all pro
portion to the extent of the United States, 
corns to Halifax and up the St. Lawrence to 
our great porta for several yeara past.

The policy of the |*reoaa£ Government since 
its adoption in 1879, has brought into Canada, 
a tremendous amount of Capital and produced 
tBe manufacture of most of our needs of life at 
prices, through the competition lhat has grown 
up, no higher than in the country from which 
the capital came.

The population of Peterborough has in ton 
years almost doubled, and I am confident the 
present moderate revenue tariff will enable the 
country to construct great public works in our 
vicinity, and that our town will be not le*» than 
20,000 population within the next ten years. 
The proposed policy, I am assured, would en 
danger all the advantages we have gained and 
almost certainly end In the ruin of our town, 
as of many other towns and cities in Canada, 
and also most seriously injure the farming in
ternets by destroying the home market and in 
other ways and I therefore cannot give my 
sanction to such a measure.

I cannot believe that with the declarations of 
high authority we have av to th* terms on 
which we can obtain unrestricted trade relations, 
with the United States there is any general 
feeling in favor of the Reform platform, for I 
find that Mr. Blain. the Secret», y of State at 
Washington, recently in a pub'ic speech used 
these words: “It is their (Canadians) right 
to choose for tbemeelvee, as it is our right to 
choose for ourselves, but I am opposed, tee 
totally opposed, to giving the Canadians the 
sentimental satisfaction of waving the British 
flag, paying British taxes, and enjoying the 

liai cash enumeration of American markets. 
They cannot have both et the same time. If 

f come with be they can have what we bava
it is an absolute wrong for Congress to say that 
they shall have exactly tits wune share in our 
markets that we have, and so far as I can lielp 
it, I do not seene that they shall be Canadians 

I Americans at the same time" and Mr.

McAdoo, a Democratic member of the House of 
Representatives, recently use 1 these words in 
the Room: “The United States do not desire 
to add a single acre to its imperialdomsin but if 
the people of Canada,in their Soverign capacity 
wish to maintain unrestricted relations with the 
people of the United State», they have but to 

i in their sovereignity, spontaneously and 
unsought for act and ask for annexation, which 
is the cutting of the Gordioo knot, and the ulti
mate deetinity of the Canadian people.”

Neither can I support the new policy, because, 
aa reported in the Globe on the 5th day of 
October. 1889, Mr. Kraatus Wiman, of New 
York. 'vfho is the partner of the millionaire. Jay 
Gould, and the sole father of the scheme 
originated for personal and ©elfish ends, says:

My idea ie that a uniform tariff should be 
adopted both by the Congress of the United 
States and the Dominion Parliament of Canada; 
that Canada should agree to always hate the 
tame tariff aa the United States, that this 
tariff should be administered by a join commis
sion of which the majority should, of course, 
real tcilh the United State.’’ and the Chicago 
Times comfimu this, as do all the leading 
papers of the United States by declaring that 

‘entire free trade ie impossible, unless the 
Dominion ‘is prepared to make a complete and 
unconditional surrender of all control over its 
own tariff and to accept whatever tariff our 
Congre* may choose to enact from time to 
time.’”

I feel that this is a sacrifice and surrender 
greater than Canada should make for it means 
the loes of legislative control over our fiscal 
policy the transference to Washington of the re- 
guUtioO'of our tariff and the end of our political 
existence, and, as said in an American paper 
“Canadians would be “cum and cads" to en
tertain the idea."

The end pmi*oeed by the Reform leaders I 
am sure cannot be attained, and, if attained, 
attainment will bring ia lie train the incident 
of direct taxation, with an army of assessors and 
collectors replacing the Customs Houses and 
Cast .me officers along the frontier between the 
United States and Canada. Mr. Laurier in 
Quebec n few days ago said that hie expectant 
Finance Minister. Sir Richard Cartwright, 
would be genius enough to avoid recourse to 
“so cruel a measure" but in Toronto on the 
13th instant, the avoidance the latter found 
after quoting the words of Mr. Foster, that 
direct taxation would amount to $20.00 per 
family.and after entering upon a tirade of abuse 
of the Government to draw hie audience from 
the question was summed up In these words 
as given in the Globes report of his speech, 
“But it is. impossible to deal with these imagin
ary difficulties, and when I am asked to say 
what I will do if a possible contingency arises 
I would respectfully eay that we will wait to 
■ee the contingency we have to meet."

I am sura the whole electorate will declare 
trith toe that this, from a man, poniog as a 
statesman, £nd seeking the confidence and sup
port of the country was a contemptible and 
pitiful avoidance of the most vital matter, and 
an acknowledgement >£bat direct taxation is a 
enoemmry inpdmàh ot tiw Rei«e*L>lnli«wà.

I would call attention to n matter of Ideal 
importance, via., the construction of the Trent 
Valley Canal, which has been thrown back for 
two year» by the action of prominent member» 
of the Reform party, and the statements m 
House that there was good reason for believing 
that, as a national undertaking, it would prove 
a failure because of an insufficiency of water. 
The matter waa consequently referred to com
missioners to report, and the commissioner» 
having examined the whole of the route and 
taken a great mass of evidence, hive now re 
ported, and the report that has been published 
la a complete answer to all objections as to its 
feasibility and the propriety of the undertaking, 
and. as in the past, I, if elected, shall in the 
future persistently advocate and insist on the 
immediate construction of this great work, 
am confident it will prove of immense value as 
a public work, and I know that its importance 
to this locality will, from various and obvious 
reasons, be almost inestimable. I am 
quite certain that if the Reform party gains 
1 sower in this election and adopts the policy it 
is advocating, there will follow such admittedly 
tremendous deficits in the revenue that even 
with the aid of direct taxation it will be impos
sible for the Government, however willing, to 
undertake the building of this national high-

In conclusion, I would ask the electors to ac
cept the above statement as indicating my 
views of the chief public questions of the hour, 
and the policy relied on by the leader of the Re
form party, and hie Wiman allies, as the one by 
which they hope to gain control of the Govern 
ment of Canada, and to displace the existing 
Government, and 1 would ask all who cannot 
approve so radical a change ae proposed, to 
rally to the support of the Liberal Conservative 
party in the present grant crime in our affairs.

I am, gentlemen.
Your sincere and humble servant,

JAMES STEVENSON.

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view and for 

sale some
VERY FINE GOODS

—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Aak to see their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH riBBLI JIWKLLKBÏ

mass, cmoice aid aaamrru

WATCHES, CLOCKS to 
carefully repaire).

IN «twatnv-atrt I dm

PXTXBB0B0U0H

PLANING MILLS!
Debits*, rotoibaioufili.

A. RUTHERFORD,
rnorBiBTOB.

i2uir.ia*bo“is.,5iTs.l^5asaH*-u

i Boroll Work. Band Be wing. Turning 
executed to "order.

Large «apply at Dry Lumber ef fill Kinds
always oa bend.

Factory aad

The campaign opened!
Grand Rally of the People’s 

Party.

THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR!

The Greatest Good to the Largest
Number.

GOUGH BROTHERS are in the field as 
the Candidates for public approved, basing 
their claim on the admitted facts that they 
supply the largest number, the greatest num
ber of times with the largest dollar’s worth of 
the best clothing that money can purchase.

Ask our constituents if this claim is not 
well grounded ?

When you Jbjiy, buy from first hands, re
membering that we supply Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

COUCH BROTHERS
The Clothiers, 377 citid 370 Geovfje-st,, Peterborough,

»r

Office,—Dublin-»!. 
Connection.

‘""“nfc-aa

Throat, Hone and Nor. Leeti 
" Throat and Noee, Trlnll

SS s™ 8,0 ■'
tow. IslIÉhnu »

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES
A hnn isome and very useful 

line of
ooeooooeooooeocc ©o © ©ooo

Case Goods
©oec'n~o~qTc~b o oToo~»ooooo~o o o'

COMPRISING

Carver Sets,
Ladies' aad Gentlemen’»

COMPANIONS
Theee Goods are the Beet^j 

English Make.

KINCÂN&Co

We are offering our Stock 
of Manufactured Fare at 
coat, previous to, stock tak
ing. The stock comprises a 
choice assortment of Ladies’ 
and Gents fine Fur Cottars, 
Cuffs, Capes, Caps, Gaunt
lets and Coals. Also a few 
Musk Ox, Bear, Oppossum 
and Goat Robes.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
Manufacturing Furriers.

•Ttisthe Safest and Fairest Pol
icy 1 Haie Ever Seen,”

Woe the remark made by a prominent repre
sentative of non ef the largest and beet Amer
ican Life insurance Companies, when he bad 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.
Thiele the only policy altered to the Cae. 

adlaa public that can neither iapoeart expire 
elle lie paid-up rales till death oaioo. after 

area annual premium, hare hew paid rt It.

Our Llmltod l-.rm.ul IJte Pullep^er Igetol-

Amtu'weNMtef'eïenauaÜmt 
■stereo sad era all worthy of earafol coated
retort.
Agent* Wanted.

H. P. LINDSAY,

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

“CAN A BOY 
FORGET HIS MOTHER.”

So asks the beautiful song. Too 
many boys do forget their 
mother; but ttiè mother who 
once uses “Sunlight” Soap 
will never forget how delight
ed she was with ite gr^at lath
ering and labor-saving proper
ties; nor will she ever forget 
to use it for the future.

MR. SHELDRAKE S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
VQB SOTS, 

LXEiniLD, ONTARIO.

i BUCK H0USB8,
2 mm H0C8I8,

end TOUR L6T8.
to he nid at toy «See* WKDXSSDAY 

aggt, tbBlSb tost.. MS y m.
The shoe# preperllM are «Heeled west ef 

Betheoe—l. aad between the 1 'railway toe- 
Moue la the centra efa'i the priori pul user, 
falertea la lews, A rare «b ease.

T. HURLEY,

■/„
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DO YOU LIKE
Biscuits?

Meet Ukelg you d»

There » n dee! of difference 
InBleonlte. Quality 1» an 
Importent Item. A stood 
bteoult should be treeh. 
orlop end of go 3d flavor 
Here’s whet will suit you.
Try the Hnelleh bteoult. mode 
oy Huntley A Pelmer the „ 
famous makers. Impoi ted 

by us end guaranteed genuine

Attic for Huntley «C Palm
er'* biscuit*.

W. J. MASON
«ae oeoeoe street.

*WNo trouble to skew Hoods.

Reduction Sale

WALLPAPER
----A.T —

Cost Price.
During the month of Febru
ary we are receiving large ship
ments of Wall Paper, and 
to make room for the New 

Goods, we will sell all our 
Remnants

It or Below Cost Price.
This is a genuine offer and 
should be taken advantage of, 
as the season lor papering is so 

near at hand it will pay 
you to buy now.

. ( —

Enthusiastic Rally of 
Conservatives.

THE POSTMASTER GENERAL.
MR. STEVENSON GIVEN A ROUSING 

RECEPTION.

Tk utmaM leedldele «»—»■- 
tfmki by eer Lewi maaefaetare* 
■were. Le*. Breeke sad Seedry-Bee 
Jean Basse" Bellrere a FerelMe a ad 
-1i—— — — “a- Address The EalSaeWew 
I aeaudad-Aa AaUrtpated Vieil el Iha 
•Id Has leasee Wild EalSaHaew.

Ibe monetrr maw meet led that was held 
In the Open Bouse last evening wan » 
■againænt assemblage end a grand and 
enthusiastic eueoew. Itweaa thoroughly 
Conservative gathering and the Govern
ment candidate. Mr. btevenaoe, meat have 
felt It a proud moment when he walked up
on the stage, followed by Hun. Mr. 
Haggart. the speaker of the evening, and 
faced over one thousand of the solid 
electors of the riding who were enlhualae- 
tloally manifesting their sentiment* by the 
wildest cheering, united end long prolong
ed. The enthusiasm end Interest wee 
Intense and continued until the lent word 
had fallen from the Postmaster General e 
Ups and even then the applause and cries 
of "morel more: " were continued for 
several minutes. Not an Inch of specs in 
the large building was unoccupied. Every 
chair wee ailed end the approaches were 
packed. In the gallery the representation 
of the fair aez tilled that reserved portion 
to overflowing. The ladles were Interested 
auditor* throughout hut modoatiy with
hold their enthusiasm within bounds.

The nan never before looked a* it did for 
the occasion. The grand old flag was 
everywhere draped In artletie lea toons, 
while smaU flags were stretched In string
ers front corner to corner of the building. 
Over the platform two Immense Union 
Jacks were arched and screen them and 
shove the heads of the speakers was the 
motto -Vote for ttir John ana James 
Stevenson." Stretched above this In 
patriotic preeminence was the motto "God 
Save the Queen.’ Hanging from the cellSave the Queen.’ Hanging from the eeli- The Csaisnae. In Introducing Mr. W. IL beoom„ the uf the Opposition, and
ing In the centre ef the hall were two trana- Law. of the Central Bridge Works, recalled ^ said, they would see how 1 
perenclee. with cartoons reepk-ndeot repre- the lime when Mr. Bertram pointed to the jiffy,,,1 from what was laid dowi 
.aaiinw •• a ha nu u«H ih» (ini Flu and t*n hut amokpleiis chimney on the river u. < ....law's i* tn hi

„<We and emmlSMwm. MN***Ugn 
and Wall Paper Dealers,

Zb c IDatlv1 IRcvtexv.
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 25. 1»1.

FRIENDSHIP'S OFFERING.

r Uie Bwlpkal of AMnu
______(Ns the r. U. »■

Uat evening when the members ot the 
Fire Brigade Bead eeeembled for their 
regular weekly practice e pleaeaet event 
disturbed the usual order of tblnge. Mr. 
Va. H. Crowe, the eecretary. stepped for
ward and read a very (lettering addreee to 
Mr. Joba Fraeer, a member of the band 
alace lie organization, expressing the leel- 
loge ef regard and appreciation which la 
felt by bta fellow roueiclane toward* one 
who bae done eo much lor the band. Mr, 
B. MoOabe. Preeidvnt. made the present 
Alton. The addreee, which speaks the 
sentiments of the baud, read as follows:— 
Mr. John JVaeer.

Bis,—The members of the Pdterboreugh 
Fire Brigade Band.of whloh you have been 
a permanent member elnoe tte organlzs- 
lion, wishing. In a measuie, to show their 
annreclstluti of your numerous voluntary 
aouiof kindness to endeavoring in every 
way to beat advance the interests of the 
band, hare decided to do so.

Your efficient services as secretary for a 
inn» term of year#, and your wise counsel 
on many Important occasions have done

the high ea
s°ïhM

rleg la asked, and the hope expressed that 
for many years to come you may oontluue 
amongst us and give us the benefit of your 

experience as you have always 
been ready and willing to do In the past.” In closing we would ask you to carry to 
Mrs. Fraeer and the members of your 
family our best wV bee for their futurr hap-
pl5î^,£Mth.b«d.

W * “^“KSldm...

Easier MoOass,
President.

Hilliabd Jons,
Treeeervr.

«, We. H Cmow;.
BeoreUry.

Mr. Fraeer made » suitable reply* 
although the event wee » complete eur-
P'£ ring was a handsome one, of Odd- 
fallow design and made an excellent friend
ship catering- ________

The trottm. races are peMpoael oe account 
of aateverahle weather until Thursday and 
Friday. reb.Mtk sad 17th.

aa, . —---------------
WIU ha held le their kaU tewlgkt at * o’eleek. 

AB ■■■here see reqaeetad te be pressât. Beet- 
sees ef Impceteaee t> he Iraaeeeted. By cedar, 
J. t. i-yach, lalet H«T

Sa a lag Mleelee.
A telegram received last evening 

ooenoed the death at hie home In 8r. 
n..a.rtM. of Mr. David Thomas, a gentle 
man known here aad e brother of Mrs 
»a.— Mall. Mr. and Mrs. Ball left for 
Bt- Oalharlnee thle morning.

I ere. B. n. a.

Industrie* here and ikvelop them, and 
thle would be lost with free trad* with toe 
State* If they bed luck free trade, where 
would they And » man who would take 
» dollar of stock In an luduatn ? The Edi
son work*, after deciding to enlarge their 
shops to supply their Canadian trade, 
looked over the Province and decided upon 
Peterborough for a location They would 
have in these works one of the most mag 
nifleent establishments In the country. A 
representative of the company.Mr. Frauds, 
told him while here the other day. that 
they hoped to employ 1,4*0 to 1,800 bands 
within two years. Mr. Prend» told him 
that they decide* to build these large «hope 
to avoid paying «0,000 a month In duties 
They had a shop at Bherbrooke where, eo 
far a* patente were concerned, they held 
them, but It was the tariff policy that 
brought them here. He felt that he deserv
ed earns credit for the coming of the* 
works, which would odd J.000 to 0,000 to the 
pxpuls lira of the town. He bed, also as
sisted, so far as he was able, te bring the 
other Industrie* here and had 

ivvaurxD Hie nan
In them so far * hie ability to do eo went, 
but If Blr Richard Cartwright's policy 
wore adopted the result of these 
effort! would be wiped out lu le* 
than twelve months. There were manufac
turers on the platform, who had eome here 
with their Induetri* from the States, and 
they would confirm what he aald. Pour 
years ago Mr. Uox, who was then the Lib
eral candidate, announced himself from 
that platform In favor of protection, and 
Hon. Oliver Mowat had approved of his at
titude. 81dm then Liberals had taken np 
commercial union-something which they 
would not or did not explain-and they bad 
named It and turned It over several times. 
What had it developed Into ? They would 
at e by reading Mr. Ferrer’s letter to the 
Unite 1 Blaise Congressmen regarding an
nexation. (Applause.) He referred to the 
excellent financial position of the town. He 
thanked them for the bearing they bad 
given and hoped tney would m their wny 
to support hlm. I Cheers. I He bad hoped to 
be aole to retire from politics, but the cir- 
oumetanc* now, the danger menacing the 
town, had led him to again be a candidate.
| Cheers. I He wav firmly convinced, from 
hie study of the matter, that unrMtrloted 
reciprocity would lead to annexation, and 
hedii not believe that ten person» In Peter
borough would desire that and he believed 
they would not approve ot the Liberal pol
icy. [Loud cheers during which Mr. Btev- 
eneon resumed fate sent. I

■r. w. XL Lew.
The Cnainnaii, In Introducing Mr. W. U

seating "the Old Man. the Old Flag and 
the Old Policy." "The Grits in Search of a 
Policy, ' etc. The stage Itself was a thing 
of bwuly. Braid* the profusion of flags 
and bunting, choice plante decorated Its 
front end there In tbe centre of » bwullful 
cluster of fragrant green foliage w* » 
handsome steel engraving ot the Old Man 
himself. Blr John Maodonald. Among in* 
other Conservative senti menu emblexoned 
on tbe walls were the following 

" Protect oar Farmers and Manufacturera 
Alike."
" We Bave so use for V.A. Senators."
•• The Whole World our Market."
" Ho Dtecrtmtaatlon against Orest Britain. ’
- Ottawa not Washington eur Capital."
" Canada ror tbe Canadians."

THoel ox tux pLarroBM.
On the platform, among a large number 

of others, were the following gentlemen 
Rev. J. c. Davidson. Rev. o. H. Davie, 
Messrs. Jas. Kendry. Oul. H. C, BogelS 
"John A: OwvKUoo.orttinftiL ». M. Wfrttr. 
a. St. A Smith. W. H. Law. Thom Brooke.
J. W. Taylor. A. V. R. Young. Ellas Thomp
son. Thon. Kelly. Wm. Croft, John Bennett, 
Monaghan. John Moloney, Reeve ot Douro, 
T. Uavanagb. L. P. U Uatllaijdet. of Mon
treal. R W. Munoeater, Arthur Rutherford, 
Thomas. Rutherford, A Bn were. 
Geo. Btevenaoe. Thoe. Bradburn. T. E. 
Bradburn. O. H. Giroux. Geo. Read, of 
Kt-eoe, Robert EnglUb, of Keene, and Wm. 
Campbell, of Keene, Thomas Telford, 
Robi. Fair, Wm. |Van Every, Jam* 
McKIhbon. ot Bmlth. bamuel Bennett, of 
Monaghan. John Foster of Monaghan, 
Councillor A. Dawson, Councillor W. Lang
ford. John Green, B. Shortly. W. E. Sher
wood and El. Sanderson, Bmlth.

TES MEXT 1*0 OPXX*
When Mr. Stevenson. Hon. Mr. Haggart 

and Mr. W H. Moors appeared ou the plat
form they were tendered a royal reception, 
the vest audience giving vent to their feel
ings In load and prolonged cheers 

Mr. Moo as, who presided * chairman, 
opened the meeting, when the enthuaUam 
had subsided, with a very neat speech. He 
referred to the Ini portail oe of the present 
campaign, and spoke cf the change of front 
that bad been made by their opponent». 
At a meeting la the Opera House four years 
ago Hon. Oliver Mowat. speaking foe Mr. 
Cox. had said that the national Policy bad 
become the fixed policy of the Dominion 
Just * Free trade bad become the fixed 
policy of England. Mr. Geo. A. Oox had 
said at the same time that Peterborough 
dlit not want a change of tariff * It would 
Injure our lodueulw and artlaAns. Now 
the Reformers had changed and wanted 
fr* trade. He Mid he felt confident from 
the encouraging canvas that Mr. Stevenson 
would be returned as their member on the 
5lh of March. (Load cheetlngl. Mr. 
Stevenson bad been made Mayor of the 
town forty y*rx ago when many of those 
present were boys, and no man had done * 
much for the town * Mr. Stevenson, end 
Mr. Moore felt confident that Peterborough 
would do lie duty on the Mb. (Loud cheer.I 
Mr. Moore then extended an Invitation to 
Mr. Hall or hie representative to come 
upon the platform end promised every 
courtesy. But no one responded end he 
called upon Mr. Stevenson

The C#*eerv»Uve <-—--------
Mr. STsmmon, on rising, received an 

ovation. Ha expressed hie plewure at 
meeting so many of hie fellow el lisent — 
thle ocenelon. He hnd been spanking every 
eight .In* the campaign commenced, and 
would take up little of their time, wpeelal- 
ly u they wished to beer Hon. Mr. Hag 
gait. He had told them four years ago. 
after the elect!*, that he believed the con
struction ef the

tbbht valut can AL 
would be undertaken et oe*. He believed 
It firmly. But after he went to the Hon* e 
member of the Liberal Opposition, fortified 
by engineering opinion, sold there would 

e .undent water supply for the 
Owing to the* objections, and the 

doubla thrown upon the practicability 
of the canal, a eommlwloo wu appointed 
to Inquire Into the whole matter. The tv- 
port of the commlHlon, which they bad 
MM, dispelled these doubts and with this 
report there would be no difficulty In get
ting » great from Parliament. The Oovern- 
ment had constructed a portion of tin 
eaual and they would go on with the work, 
and he expected to en Peterborough ex
tend In the direction of LaX.field, and even 
Include Uat village. [Loud ch*r»|. He 
felts

pair rxTBBxsT a rarannoaouan.

ten but .mohele.8 chimney on the river 
bank, but that chimney wu now smoking 
night and day. lObeere-J 

Mr. Law w* warmly received. He point
ed out that theta was fully I'iW.ooo a year 
paid out In wag* by the principal 
factories In Peterborough. All clue* of 
tbe community received a heoeOt from this* 
and although a speaker on the previous 
evening had tried to show that the Interest* 
of the farmer, and manufacturer» were op
posed . the farmers shared largely In the 
benefit by rtvilvlng a large part ot tbe 
wag* for their produce. He quoted 
statistic, showing the Important-» of Iron 
ndu»trlee to a country, and showing Uat 

the manufacture of Iron In the United 
SUteé had grown until It was larger then 
4» England, which had enriched that 
country sa lt had England. England hnd 
had a monopoly ot the markets of the world
tor bali-a. osnuiyy. U -waa alee *. email I ~ " -j
eodntrr.rod « ereryaorrv-fttWM-deve**-
to raising grain there would not be enough to ai
grown to teed the people there. Por the* 
reasons England wanted fr* trade. Wag* 
were lower In England and Germany than 
here, and

FBOTkOriON was xxcaaaxY 
unie* they reduced wag* here. A. to fr* 
trade with the BUI* alone, he would he

speech. Ike first was Mr Lauriers reply 
to Sir John’s rossons tor tbe dissolution and 
In which Mr. Laurier found fault 
with blr John for going to the country be- 
lore tbe time ot the House had expired 
Mr. Haggart said he thought they bed 
given sufficient reaeons for the dissolution 
and It wu certain that they had given suf
ficient reasons to satisfy the Ooveruor- 
Oeneral. The speaker gave the history of 
the negotiations whloh had led to Us extend
ing of Ue Invitation by the United But* to 
n—x. to negotiate In regard to trade 
relatione. The Imperial Government had 
euggmted "Go on with those negotiation* 
hut there leone thing which must be under
stood, your tax I IT law must not discriminate 
against British goods." They had acted 
upon that euggmtloo of the Imperial Got- 
ernment and had formulated the grounds 
of a treaty tbe nature of which they had all 
reed end knew. There the matter stood, 
It being understood that the American 
Government waa eo engaged that the 
negotiations could not be taken up until 
March Ith. They had mm Ue extent of 

that raorosBD BBCiroociTT 
It wee to be on Ue Un* of the tronty ot 
1061. and the euggMlion of the Imperial 
Government that In the trade negotiations 
there mould be no discrimination against 
British goods, or In other words It w* 
without Uelr power to negotiate for uo- 
rwtrlcted reciprocity. That wu Uelr 
principal reason given to His Excellency In 
asking for dissolution, but any way It had 
always been the custom of all Mlnlatrl. s to 
go to the people at any time, provided lb* 
appuis were not tod frequent or too tx- 
penelve No British Government wt out 
Its term unless It was thought lobes mori
bund GoviramMt. He did nut think Sir 
John's was a moribund Government, but 
raUer that It was In touch alU people 
and bad, he thought, Ue confidence el the 
people [Cheers I Thinking they had Ue 
confidence of the people Uey had no fear In 
appealing to them for a renewal of that 
confidence and he wu certain that they 
would receive from tbe electorate through
out the whole of Canada a renewal of that 
confidence. | Loud and long cheers. I As to 
the Mwrtion that the Government had 
never tried to negotiate tor reciprocity he 
had brought documents along with him to 
disprove Um, but he would not tire them 
fay reading. He would *y. however, 
that every effort since lew, except that of 
tbe late George Brown, to obtain reciproc
ity had been made by a Coowrvatlve Gov
ernment. They bad heard nothing lot the 
purpose of urging unrMtrloted reciprocity 
until two or three years ego wneu It had 

T the Opposition, and. 
he .aid, they would see how It 
differed from what was laid down 

i Mr. Laurier'» letter. It wee to be 
a policy of unrwtrleted Interchange of all 
commoditise, manufactured or otherwise • 
between tbe two countri*. This, Mr. 
Laurier Mid .did not oeueaMrily mean a 
discrimination against Great Britain, or 
direct taxation. But all the publie men of 
the United State* said. "If It Is to be an 
Interchange of all commodities. It must 
oecMMrily mean an adoption of our tariff 
and our Internal revenue or excise dull*." 
Thle was reasonable enough, fur Bow eon Id 
one have a prohibitive tariff and the other 
a lesser duty allowing outside goods to 
eome InT Mr. Haggart Illustrated thle with 
the instance of lroa. showing that it the 
United Hist* had e ' *0 per cent tariff 
against England, and Canada bad only a 10 
per eent duty, that English Iron could 
be brought In by way of Canada cheaper 
than It could be sold in tk* Usltod States.

' Kibe ad seeing* be 
____ ______________ Would any Intelli
gent people Ilk* the American, allow ue to 
have tbe framing of our dull* against 
foreign countri* end yet have s fr* Inter
change with them? No. The United States

compelled to l*ve here under the system, 
because when he had to complete with 
them he wanted to be In the centre and not 
In the ouuhlrie. It was said they should 
compete (with the United State» from hero 
but how could they bring their Iron and 
coal from FenneylvMla and send the pro
duct bach, paying freight both ways, and 
yet compete with Iron work* there? (Ap
plause.) Thej New England States were 
not progreMlve. and had thousands of 
abandoned farms: yet they had all the 
bMefit of the United States market. He 
quoted prlo* of Iron and steel In the Unit
ed States and In England, which he had re
ceived. Md showed that he could .buy Iron 
In England, bring It here and pay the pre- 
sent duty at a conelserably lew oust than 
he could buy It for In Put-burg. England 
wm their b*t market to buy from, M well 
as tbs beet market to Mil In. I Applause, 

■r. is. h.sSey.
Mr. Jas. Kxkdbt wm sailed on and wm 

received with cheers. He said that before 
1071 he wm connected with » wootlea mill la 
Bon. Mr. Haggert's county, but which had 
to close down before they had the National 
Policy. He soon alter came heremod elnoe 
the National Volley went Into force the 
Auburn mills bad rue steadily Mi would, 
be believed, do so so long m tbe present 
policy continued, but they could not do so If 
the policy wm reversed. They were pay
ing mord wag* to-day than they ever did. 
[Cheers. 1 The people of Ue town had by 
giving a bon* to bring Ue Edison Works 
bare shown Uelr belief In protection and he 
believed Uat they would not abandon the 
policy Uat had so greatly beoefitled the 
town. |0heera.V .

■r. TSm. Ocean.
Mr. T. Bfiooxa. of the Lock Works, wm 

received with loud sheers. He said tint It 
» Ue protective tariff Uat brought him 

„„re. If the Liberal policy of unrestricted 
reciprocity were adopted he would have to 
l*v. Peterborough and go to the ha* of 
supplies sud Ue centre of the market. 
Owing to Ue United Sul* muulacturert 
selling Uelr goods lower here than at home 
they really had protection of only 10 per 
OMt. sad Uey sold Uelr products u low 
M they were sold In Ue United BUI*

»-l
TBe CninuiA* ngalo Invited nay repre

sentative of the Liberal candidate to come 
upon Ue platform, but Uere wu no re
sponse. and be appropriately Introduced 
the speaker of the evMlng. the Postmaster 
General of Canada,

■ea. J*ne Bassett.
Hon. Mr. HaooanT w* treated to e 

grand reception * he oame forward. Whte 
the eheei Ing had oeaaed be opened by ex
pressing the gratification It afforded him 
to e* each » magnificent audience ue
bled" to greet him. It also gave 1-----
pleasure and gratification to be preetet to 
assist hie friend Mr. Stevenson end If scy
thing he might say would broefit that gen
tleman In hie caova* It would be » sour* 
of greet eratlfiwlloe to him. Mr. Htevte- 
soo wu one of the repreoMtetlv* of the 
Conservative party who wm enshrined In 
tbn hearts of all his eolleeguer, than whom 
there was none more dear, there wm none 
with more InluMM or no one whom Sir 
John and bis oolkage* would more Ilk* to 
sm returned than honest Mr. Sloven 
I Loud and oontinned sheer». I Coming
on the train he bed some aenme e-----
Liberal campaign .beets and he proponed 
to take Us* as a sort of text tor hie

a* AMiniCAH Tanirr 
against the rest of tbe world It we would 
have fr* Interchange with Uem. Messrs. 
Wlman. Charlton and others admitted 
this, but Mr. Laurier said It was poulhls 
that such a thing might not occur- 
.Laughter Md applause). Unrestricted 
reciprocity meant one thing, m Prof. Gold- 
Wlo Smith ha-1 said. It meant commercial 
union, Ue adoption ol tbe American tariff 
against the rest of the world Md a free 
Interchange of cotnmodlU* between tian- 
ada and Ue United States. What would be 
ue results? It would be jut as Ue local 
manufac' urers bed stated If the menu 
factura of tbe United SUt* were admit
ted here. Ue Bret result would be Ue clos
ing out of tbe whole, or nearly the whole of 
our manufacture*. Any person who wu 
acquainted with or had travelled on the 
other side, knew the large amount ot Ue 
InvretmenU there and Ue i imbln* that 
existed, and knew that for Ue purpou o.' 
obtaining poB.ae.lon of the market and 
closing out . our manufactures In this 
country, they would make It ImpoMlbls 
for Canadian* to compete wlu them. Any 
manufacturer knew the result of Mr such 
truly or arrangement. Plan* like Peter
borough. whloh bad been built up by Uelr 
manutaotorl*. would be —s

BLAST*!! AUD STBXFFKP
of everyUlog Uat went to make a town. 
Thle gentleman, Mr. Oretar. who had be* 
referred to aa speaking tbe night before,

8 would judge bad said, - Why would
bat be
laoufacture

not our me
Intelligent me 
Hsve we not < 
eairood?" He 
be I no possible 
would , be I mi 
capital to in vi 
would look el 
• probability 
•r rendement i 
United tttstei 
flurlehln* tbe 
power emonc 
_st " we war 
the old order 
protective tai 
facture*. Wl 
•let on would 
tlnusnoe of tl 
therefore go 
population a 
and avoid thl 
the result wi 
tory would N 
our eouth »r 
msnufncturli 
•peuker bed 
W ml thy end i 
tien sn eerl 
have indusirl 
country ne it 
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SHOULD B* COKMDFBtt) FI*»T 
end they should be impend to *bow hon they 
were going to roiae iui« sixteen millions. 1 oere 
wm no other wny but by direct torn'.ton. Were 
they prepared So submit to thnt? - No, They 
cl nut ivd Ibst there Would be no extrnrsgsoce of 
expenditure to oeeeeeitnt# thbexpenditure. Mr. 
llavRMt then went into tk# public debt end 
•mount by amount showed that it bad been as
sumed wuhoet opposition and that every person 
in the country wm m responsible for it M wm 
Sir John's government. The tone test of the 
national debt, he aoéd, wm not the Dominai 
amount. M they knew that in hojlaod ooneels 
never lell doe, the interest only came due. The 
true test wm therefore not thé nominal 
amount, but tb# amount paid every year In la 

reel. There bad been large sums expended 
_ railway extension, in oar canal systems, but 
all had been done at only an increase of interest 
payment of one per cent, per capita over what 
wm paid in l*?d. He had never beard 
any gentlemen finding fault with . the 

iggement of affaire by the Govern 
it, but they were giving all licit 

thought and eooeideration to unree'r e e 1 récit
rocity. Down eaet where he came tnom he did 
sot hear a word of attack on the N. IV, and be 

~ to bear a gentleman the night 
before had attacked Ue N. IV and cried for tree 
trade. They heard none of this down e«sl 
Tbe argument would be lidicul ius iu the light 
•>l what they prc-iKwed. Tbe pxoaoea for all 
their troublre in this countiy they said was to 
get rid ot a 90 per cent duty and get united with 
a country to our sooth with a 60 per cent tariff. 
(Cheers and laughter.) It a thirty per cent 
tariff wm bad how much worse would a 60 |*r 
Cantona he. They would find in this country 
as in all others that were protre*ing their 
industries that the competition arising 

THSIB OWN ma»i racruuw 
Wt uld give them a supply as chexp as in any 
other ovuiitry. Ibey con'd get cotton goods 
here m cheap as in any country and they were 
being sent to the eastern markets in Japan and 
China ard competing aad btiog preferred fee 
the se of other countries. It was the same tn 
woollen gocdu. We msnufavtared ior its kind 
as excellent and M cheep an article m could be 
got in eny other » untry. Wb'«, he aeked, 
could look upon this coonuy in 1801 and com
pare it with what it was in 1«78 but must wy 
that lbs protective tariff bad dune somethin., 
that tbe country had expended, wm a richer 
and greater c untry then then. He could give 
figures showing this, the eavinge bad Increased, 
the banking interesta had iocie<ew«, the emouot 
Invested in manufacturée, tu railr. a<ie. and ir. 
every other undrrteking all eaid that thie wee a 
richer and greater countiy than in 1878. Aod 
he would take the fermess all over the Province 
of Ontario. He would go from one rid of the 
Province to the other and let another mango to 
New York or any other S;ate in the VdIod and 
it will be found that the fermera in Ontario were 
happier, more contented and more proei-eroov 
than in any |tart of the Unit:dState*. (Cheera.) 
Toere they would eee along the railroads t bo- 
cold storages, and ere tbe butchers going there 
to buy the rurat they formerly bought fr?m the 
farmers. In their storages they were also keep
ing vegetable* end it wm this thnt had c»ue d 
lend to dei*reciate In value to a Ur greater ex
tent then in key poriion cf Ontario. Toe 
farmers here #ere better off,hut still they «< uld 
ask them to ally tht-maalres with those in e 
worse condili u end deprive thrm«e|v«w of the 
h me marker. Uoieskinted leciprocity would 
wipe out < ur manufactoriM and c»û*e the shipp
ing and ci mu^gioe ot Hdifex, Si. Joha'a a«.d 
Montreal to be traueferred to Ihetoo and New 
York. Every gentleman who thought ovrr tbe 
matter came to the earns conclusion and be 
p rioted to Mr. VanHorn’e letter which bee been 
published, in which he Be id, not ee e Reformer 
or M a Conservative, but m a presiding officer 
of the largest business c wporation, that he 
■poke because be felt it wm h e duty to try and 
prevent tbe perpetration of

AN IHXXFARABLZ WHOM..
Wbaf, be asked, did Mr. Ferrer 
exie if be could roil hie country 
into anntxatioo, and ha read that gentleman a 
letter to Mr. Wimen in which be raid tbet 
“had better make for annexa*ion et «nce, In 
elexd of making two bite« cl a ch«nrM end in 
which Mr. Ferrer also said to "Mr. Wimai :— 
“Tbe truth i« that every man who preaches C. 
U. would prefer annexation, eo that party is 
virtually wearing a mask." Every mtellivent 
Reformer, said Mr. Hagger», mu«t know whet 
tbe result ef unrestricted reciprocity would be 
What war Mr. Hiehe saying ’ W hrv. eras 
Hori. Wm. Macdougati? Woeie wm' Mr. 
Osier, of Toronto ? Why wm he not c nteeiing 
a aoustituency (row ? Why was he not advo
cate** toe poHcy ! -It waa b»oanw >11 hçteil*- 
reaA men nnp>~k»»W*ks* ehtrSdopdoy-of en- 
restricted reciprocity c-uM have nov logical

queues but politlcal.uoi.rr. Tbe speaker then 
a|>oke of what Britain wee doing to make Can
ada Impregnable to fqreiga n étions. 8be wm 
jealous of fur colcnbr, for the dey mit ht »•* 
when ebe would have to form a uciou with her 
colonies aoJ di-orimierete in favor of her clon
ies and the cilonlte in turn discrimine te in fav
or of her agxinet all foreign Nations. The might 
of her mighty power wm ever exeicieicg tie in
fluence aod he axked If Caradiane would dereto 
MMit their rights if it wm not lor tbe mighty 
pxwer behind them. (Cbeera.) Were they going 
to in»u!t the people ot tbet countrv by dieorim- 
Inating ageinet her ia favor of foreign goods, 
which ultimately they knew must be annexa
tion. Mr. Haggart *s peroration wm a 
magnificent burst of el< qoeoce. He 
field up in beautiful rotation thj vast and on
to -uod* d resouroee of each Province and M he 
proceeded he wm frequently interrupted by loud 
and long bursts of patriotic enthueiarm. In 
oloeiog he referred to othrr countries aod said 
“but we a-e d-oandante of a people first in 
science, Mt* end arme aod I ask yon, will yen 
part with theie magnificent heritage and the 
motherland if even they offer yon a cent cr two 
more on barley- (langhter aod cbeera)-or a 
cent or two more on a deed turkey ? (itmewed 
cheers.) I ki <>w y«.u are people too briti*b. 1 
know the training you have received from Brit
ish parente. I know,you have been trained to 
loyality and your hearts keep time aod tune to 
the achievements of your t ountiymer. (Cbeera. ) 
I know I hsve only to |«t this before yon and 
shew you what it means and what it might be. 
Uoder these efreumstenore I can let the matter 
r et with you with tbe utmost confidence that 
you will do your duty on the Ml of March."

Tbe epeekar eat down amidst tbe greatest 
cheering and oriee of "Go on " “More ! More ! 
which were continued severe! minutes.

The chairman explained that Mr. Haggart 
bad been speaking for Mvsral nights ia succei- 
sion and wax fatigued or he would have spoken 
loogrr. However, they might hope to hear him 
again and perh»jj>« “ the Old Man ” m well.
Tbix announcemeot w«e received with tumultu

ous chirring- A leeolutioe of thanks wm then 
tendered Mr. HniBit end in replying he eahf 
in letter to him Sur John bad stated that he in 
tended visit! nr Peterborough probthly on 
Thursday or Friday or Saturday, wbi.h an 
oonncemaot wm carried with great ch-ennr.

Cheers were then given for Mr. Stevenson, 
the t^ueeu and Sir John end the immense con 
courts dispersed.

NOTES OK THE NEXT I SO.
To Mc-asrs. R. W. Muncaster and II. Staple- 

ton great credit ie due for the handsome decor
ation wlich were never before equalled. Theee 
two gentlemen had the work in hand, with the 
•ble and axprricnced M-i«tance of Mr. J. J. 
Turner and other#, acd cannet be too highly

^llr V Umpleby preside I at Iha piano and 
geve m vrral rxcelterit aelecti«>ns at the opening 
»f tl-e ui etieg which were greatly appreciated. 
Tits il.tr du Hi n of tbe mus'eal feature wm 
a decidedly gM>d one.___________

Ae noticed yesterday. Ber. W. £. Cooper. 
B.D., will speak to-nlsht »t 8t. John s on 
tbe eubjeot of “ Oommerclsl Chrletlanlty 
We art Informed tbet hie subject has do 
special reference to eoy one dees In the 
oommunity, but that It will deal with mat
ters of Interest sod importance to all alike. 
Mr. Cooper le » man of wide reeding end 
deer powers of thought, aod bta utterance# 
to-night will be looked forward to with 
inteceet. All eeeU in tbe church will be en
tirely free end nil are Invited.

Sk, What a t'segb.
Will you heed the warning. Tbe signal per 

baps of the ears approach of that more terrible 
dieeeee t4>n»umpri .r. Ask y«>u»ee!f if you can 
afford for the sake of saving r>0c,, to run the risk 
and do nothing for it. We know from ex
portai cw that ShUoh's Cere will cere your 
bough. I» never falls. __________ d!6w4 6mo

CHANGE OF BUSINESS
I tec to ennooa* to my leu rmtom.ra thaï 

I ha* Mid out my bailee* te Kmos. Hil
liard a Peplow. and would tepMk for lb.ro 
tbe mro. .apport * yea ha* aceord«d m«

0. ST. BROWN.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
For some time peat we have thought that* 

strictly cash busineM In Flour, Feed and Pro
visions caul-l be suceeMfully carried on In 
Peterborough, and to test thle question we 
have purchase ^ tbe above busineM from Mr- 
C- N. Brown, who will still continue ae man* 
Mger, In riwvelle’e SM Mined. Himeoe si.

In order to be euceewful we Intend to make 
It the Interest of every one to pay esab wllh 
order by eellleg at wboleeole prices.

We will positively give no credit and cash 
customers will net have to keep up the losees 
made by others on the credit system.

We will keep a full supply of

FLOUR. FEED. CHOP, Etc.,
end our customers need not fear that tbe 
quality of the goods will be lowered to make 
■p for tbe reduction in prices.

We are almgly giving them the benefit o 
the margin neeeeeery to cover losses and 
interest chargee incurred in tbe credit systemf 

(.node delivered to any part of the town or 
dtabburnham.

Hilliard & Peplow.
Telephone#,—Bell SN, Ontario 112.

‘JR0GRE88IVE
EUCHRE”

purtice still hold the 

boerde. We have ft 
lot of good plying 
cards at 25c. a park, 
or 5 for f 1.00. These 

are worth 40c. each. 

SA1LSBURY BROS.

DO YOU
know that now la the time to select 
your suit for Spring ? Never again 
will you have euoh an opportunity. 
The .took Ie new, the assortment 
complete, end we ran devote more 
time to help you In making » selec
tion. than Inter ■ on. Select your 
pattern now and we shall keep It 
for you until required ; many of our 
customers find It to their advan
tage to do thle, eo will you. It 
makes no dlfif rence whether you 
want It in a week or a month, you 
leave the order and we will do tbe 

it We warrant the goods, guar
antee the style and give you an un
questionable fit The furnishing 
department la filled with all the 
latest novelties and anything you 
require ran be obtained from

T. Dolan & Co.
ClolblNH and Furnishers.

1891. 1891.

NEW MESS GOODS !

op

New Prints.
New Embroideries, 

New Check Muslins, 
New Wool Tweeds,

New Shirtings,
New Binghams, 

New Table Linens,.
New Towelings.
. New Flanelettes, 

New Shilling Flannels.

A.T

THOS. KELLY'S.
20 pieces Double Fold Bleached Sheetings, Plain or Twilled, 

at 20c. ver yard.
10 piecee Double Fold Orey Sheetings, Plain, at 15c. per yard. 
fBales Orey Cotton (soiled) at 3c. per yard.

= -A-T -LLL--

THOS. KELLY’S, CORNER OF GEORGE m SIMCOE-STS.

simply poms
out that thl 
eighteen; mill 
revenue able 
the protect!, 
our English

which eoold be considered afterwards, 
the speaker rsht It

Wo.

The ■«'■Ini I i la rtSrt..
As well * the h»ndeom*t, end o’here er. 
Invited to call cm ey dnnxel* and «•*/-* 
a lriel bottle of Kemp'. BaUam for the 
Throat sad Lunge. » remedy that I, selling entirely upon It* merlu and U gu.ranteJ 
to rsllere and cure all OB roule aad Aeuw 
Or .«h«. Asthme. Bronchitis sad Consump
tion. Large bottl* 00c- and «I.

WORK WINS.

A merlin* of all the members 
ef Mr. Slefeison’s committers 
will be held to-wlgfct la the Com
mittee rooms. Open Bowse block. 
AU hrorahle to Mr. Stevetuew’i 
eleellon are Inrlled to «Heed. 
Work wIb*. “ Work Blgkt aid 
tai."

WHITE LABEL ALE
On Draught,

10 cts. j^|perqt.
ica,- T VU our Bottled Ale, White 

Label, India Pale, etc., etc.

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block, Oeorge-et.

,4

THE MARKET !
-I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm 

Clancy, in 16 minutes.
-I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Hoorn 
etc., to Faren & Co. in 13 minutes.

-The Dry Goods Stock ia in the Market If 
there is any new blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days.
I am off for Australia early next month.
I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 30 days.

JAMES DOLAN,
Oeorie street. Pwerberongh.

1

13242181
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traofl, JHftrualSWORE TO AVENGE HIS C.EATE).

Mnrd«.ril h, Hi. Fell-w Uim»ln»«i. wh. 
r.ll.w.il Him from I * Ml Jr

8vrr*u>, Ket. vd. - t .raw Keara, re 
.tired » letter th* m .rnrng fro* Dr. 
J. Hire. Hera informing him that he bed 
bran .railed upon to eWl Hebratmn I>oH, et 
Ha IT Weterratrrat, who bed bran ,,-mulled 
era! wra .bout to die. Coroner K-nney 
lowed 1*00 on the third Soor of e tumble, 
down rookery in e dying condition. IVral 
died without regelnlng oooralouenera. Hie 
body wra e mm of bruira, nod rule. Very 
little could be lenrned of Peer! or bow be wra 
injured ley end the foot thel «redeye ego he 
wee rat upon by three I «-other# who bed 
come from hie netire proetnoe In Italy nod 
rut nod beaten into unconeciouene..

Tow m appareutiy an ordinary murder, but 
hehln.1 It there I» a romantic etory of the 
.endetta which I. being toll iu th. Italian 
quarter to-night. Peoct came from Maples a 
rear .go Before hl.de|rarture be oulrreled 
With a member of the Luigi family, and la 
tie tight which followed Luigi war w> badly 
Injured that be died. ThU Luigi who wra 
tilled wra a brother of the three brothers 
whi murdered Feed. The oath of the .en
detta was sworn end the brothers came to 
Amènes a few tone the ago and located In 
Buffalo Pcoci wra afraid of them nod tried 
to a Told meeting them, lie knew their oath 
would be kept,

A wuek ego Feoei quietly made arrange
ment* to leave Buffalo and on the day *et f*»r 
bu departure the oath of the vendetta w.i« 
kept and Pecci was murderatl. The p'd.vo 
bare eout tlnecriptioas of the munlera. < to 
•il the principal cities.

OWTAWIO- For You !BABY'S FâCE WIS RAW. INTERCOLONIALPlaning Mills! RAILWAY OF CANADA.
Reduction in price» of all 
Clothe. Suite and Over
coats to order for lees 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now.

■erne by lb. « wltewrw
u. *. a., l. ». a., l a. c. r., London, Km

‘SSteiuTSranmciNL, mm-HIS&'ïlM.£E2;BWaning, Matching, Mould■ 
Inga, Band Halving <t Turn- 

ing, Hoorn, Hash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

rlv occupied by ] 
nuraoRi Ooji and'the Magdalene

My mother advised me to
a a.,i . to c. r. ad.them faithfully « and 

In one week the boy 
looked better, mono 
month be was cored.

GRADUATE OF TRIlfITT 
VJT Fellow of Trinity Medicalid^LSSd1 'JKSsySoJsa:f<ywi JAMES Z. ROGERS SïSflSRSJfSSiï

0. CAMERON I Co.UH. B. K. MfKKNZIK, B. A.
Lecturer on Orthopédie Surgery In the 
menu Medical College, and in Toronto 
veralty ; Oonaultlng Orthopedic burgee 
Victoria Ho*pliai for Hick Children, Tor

Tailor» sad Oothlm, 4M Own»*.SO* Choicest Brands Pamengere lor Ureal Britain or the Conti

nt tent I on of shippers le directed to thel ew—111 >i.. — ~ Wra fkla raratra fne t haby this route for the- -- » ra.rabnwSlnnlw.superior fhclIUlee

FLOUR! YOU WISHfor shipments of grain borough, March Hth.nest.
3B5u*”an^-Trlo.es ^ V»L<>«o«rapn»c Shot- 
tors. Mi Broome hi reel. New York «'IV. He 
dislikes, modest mbls notoriety, bat Is wUIlng 
to mnk* MortfoM to benefit other*, end ae- 
sent* to I hi* testimonial to encourage the am 
of Cvticoba. sad (bus bring relief To others.

iiaybe obtained and all Interma-
aleo freight andhe route, all

application ,o Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere > 

AT Any time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK. “

N. WEATHBB8TON,BAKERS and FASTSV
kaSS^Tc

Cod LiverOilCutioura Résolvant D. POTTINQBR,Blood and fckln Purifier, Internally,ThonewBlood i 
andSCOTiccsA, 
iccsa Boar, at

Chief SaperlnUndeaLA, tne great »ein vure. ana vu « 
need exquisite Bkln tleanUflci Railway OAee, Moncton. N.B., and July. W laahkihterh,

r> he. office, on
every dise
end bleed. Hypopbosphltes of Um ud Soda. Quality Guaranteed.age, from pimples to scrofula.

FEEDevery when
Me ; Bason Chattanooga, Tenu., Feb. J4.—A color*! 

women named Woodruff living at Ht Ela»>t 
a suburb of Chattanooga, has two albino 
children. Their hair is perfectly white and 
their eyes shino like two diamonds. Both 
*re ex-ictly alike and cannot be told apart 
The mother was offered, wveral day* age, 
gtiuu by a dime museum man for the at> 
solute possession of the children, but she re
fused the offer.

IA A KK18TKKM, 
JL> voyances, *cNo other Emulsion Is so 

easy to take.
It does not separate nor 

spoil
It is ahrajrm sweet as cream. 
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain it
CURES

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chronic Cough.
Loss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, Ac.

All kinds always on band. Orders 
left at Ormond Ar Walsh's or Mo 
Donalds drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

■ui Tarasses* sa le*.
LOWEST PRICES FOR CISN.

EOPLE’S borough.
SKTMUNEY*100 tesllmoelaû.

üsrâ*Vo
IstelTSStu. POPULAR 

PARTIES

FOT7BSBTTB * JOHNSTON.
. v AHRIhTKRH and HOUCITOBS, 
A.^‘.a^!usssrrs, q. c. W. F. JourRHEUMATIC PAIRS.

retirera
t rheumati

WAV EDWARD A. PECK.

3ARRIHTKR, SOLICITOR, els., 3W Ueorg*. 
et., Peterborough.

Private Fende le lean at 6 per Met

Perished from Fatigue.
Ottawa, Feb. 24.—An oil m in uam«»d 

A mod.»» Laporte of -Lange Uardreu, accvin* 
panted by a l.t-yeer-old grandson, started 
on Friday night from Ottawa to tram y 
home. After going some distant*» the old man 
sank from fatigua The l*oy who sc-wn- 
pauied him ww*ured shelter further on, but 
was unable te direct thorn who sheltered him 
to the spot where the old man lay, having 
lost his bearings. The old man was found 
yesterday dead on the roadway.

Cremated at 103.
DoitcMKSTKR, Kb.-, Feb. 21.—least even 

Ing the house of Mrs. line Walker (colored! 
iu Water-street was diet; ivereJ to be on Hr*. 
The old lady was found unconscious by tus 
bed, which was all iu a blaze. She was car
ried out, but waa so badly burned that *h< 
died in about ten minutes. The fire is sup 
posed to have originate 1 from a spark from 
a pipa Mr*. Walker was over lift years of

British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon and California
Leave Toronto 11 p.m. on Fridays, 

as under : ^

March G, 20, 1891.

Œbe Dalit "Review, PETERBORODOH POST OFFICE,
D. BELLECHEM

wedwesdai. febbcabvi». um. Ism of Mariage Licenses, BAH1UMTERH. I 
IBM PUBLIC, Hnuter-et., Peierborosgn

PSTSBBOBQUOBMr. lUrMiMn'i Commis, 
too Rooms, old Council 
Chamber, Opera House 
Block, (open every evening. 
All supporters of the present 
Govern ment end those who 
ere reedy to eupport the 
Llberel-Censervetlve Candi 
dete ere Invited to the rooms 
to take part In the work of 
the Campaign.

ElARRISTEK. 
JL> Ueorge-et.

CAKES! 13 90 am Office, on th* line of the 
B M p m Midland Hallway i west.
8 80a m MiIIbrook and Port Hope. 
6 13 pm] do do

Grand Junction, IneludH 
Ing Keane, Westwood. VII- 

8 36a millers, Norwood A Hastings 
4 00p ini Laxefleid. Including nel 

wyn, Halve Bridge and 
Lakehuret............................

Bobeaygeon, Including 
10 30 p m Bridge north A Ennlamore

Enmlsion, and refuse■thoP. AL Fee Berthe and nil Information,
all others. DARR1HTEB, SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ac. 

JL> Office: No. 415 Water-*!., Peterborough, 
Out., next door north or new poet office.

MO.. ICY TO LOAN. dAw
PRICC BOC. AND Rl WCn BOTTLE.

Carbon Gaslight W. H. MOORE,

HARW.P Long Bros IJARR18TER, 
Ü Court, ete. .—Corner c 

McClelland*A RIVAL TO DAYLIGHT! 1 M pm

yrers riMiirinv A new ena Brilliant Illuminating 
Power—Clear. Steady and Mellow.

Specially suited for Stores end 
large Buildings, Machine Shop,. Ac.

A saving of 30 to 40 per cent, on 
gas can be effected by this new light 

See it Burning at the Store of

home-made cake* Ioed end nlcelj Orel-SHILOH’S | « », ra Pradrab■lARRlbTKR, BOLXCITOR. 
J3 Office ofthe Peterborot*TORONTO TOPICS.

ee entered tor. Oyster Patties made to 
•. Our stock of Candles Is pure and made 

by ourselves.
Nu. 2Vi and 411 «eonee-M.

crandcM Malta. *n t Imow many
igbt Patrick El wood was slabbed in the th«gb 
The excitement at Utile York over the my ate 

wu* death of John Wright on Saiuv.lay night 
oatinues to increase. It was though! that the 
wdical testimony gives yeetenlay would thro r 
xne light upon the mystery, but it has Amply 
wrved to reader it darker than ever. 
Emperiogham s Hotel was again crowded when

CONSUMPTION
Warsaw, men 

jDonro, Hall's
DUMB 18 TO UM A BTEV* MSOM
kKRISTRRa. HOUCITOBS and NOTAR- 
1ER. Money to Losrn. Offiee, 417 W a ter
re terborough, Ont.

AtTHCB HTBVBNSON, B. A.

11 00 am Wednesdays and Haturday*

TO THE ELECTORS J. E. NOBLE & Go A1TUII riTBVSMBOZ», ». J
R. M. Dsrwirtuüj», M. A.The success of this Great Cc

without s parallel in the history________ __
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-

rh Cure la British MaltaHAGGART & KIDD, 'IS.2£5
• top as287 Ooorgo-ot, South.

TkLki'Hoaica.—Boll No. 181, Oq’miu No. 15«.Knst RidingAt 7 p.m. the Jury isttosd and at -I IM* luntpeg, North-West ’dmtara C°P*AThat it may become known,
the Proprietors, at *»wm

TOWN and 
- COUNTY } Auctioneers to Grant Britain 6e. per è os by enehand Canada. If you have COUNTY OF PETJEMOROUGH inttdfromShrrVkMM, a. t.'. ft and Land <St#rrcyor».Tf yotrr;tt'wHictmrydu. 

or Whooping Cough,'use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., to cts. and 
%i.oo. If your Lungs are eore or Back Tatar, 
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price 35 cts.

OOMMISSION VI 
end SHIPPING ÎI

BEAL ESTATE 
And INSURANCE

The executive mmmitlw»'* rejm*1 wh lived that 
a 1WW the asvoeisti >n was p*i.t tor dr* » regintra- «KNTLKMKX Parliament hat

ing bevn Uh-ulted, ike pmenl 
tieternmenl appeal again to the 
people for a renewal of confi
dence and an approval of the pol
icy of the administration. 1 bate 
been chosen to contest the Biding 
In the Interests of the Liberal 
Consertailte Parly, and I bate 
accepted Ihe nomination and now 
solltll yonr » apport.

The principal question lobe de
cided Is as to oor trade rrlailoos 
wlih Ihe I'wltew States, wbeiher, 
as adtoealed ny the Opposition, 
we shall adopt sweh a policy as 
will praeilislly Irate us free lo 
trade only with the t ailed States 
to Ihe etrluslvn of «real Britain 
aid other countries or whether 
we shall, as advocated by Sir John 
Macdonald, adopt sweh a pollry, 
as while dealing with ihe lfilled 
Stales In fair and rqnltable terms 
and net to the exclusion of «real 
Britain will presene our nall-n- 
allly and enable ns .nil to remain 
an Integral portion of the British
Umpire.

I am oppo ed to Ibe policy of 
the Opposition, as In mi opinion. 
It simply means annexation to ihe 
United Stoles. \* an advocate of 
the views of ihe tieverwmenl 1 ap
peal to yen. The time Is so short 
before Ihe Polllog day that I will 
wot he able to personally see all 
Ihe electors, hat I hope to meet 
most of )on at Ihe several meet
ings which I shall hold through
out Ihe Biding lo dl-enss the ques
tions at Issue.

JOHN BURNHAM.
A.hburehera, Peb.uer, IMS. Ml. «71

MO SMUIMKIB, TUM 
WORK#. Office Poet OfficeCapital

tsssts
“agnaMssr,PETERBORO* BRANCH.TURKISH A RLH1TECT*V Itown and (ISMWoney to Loan,from 811888.80 In 1KM to In 18»,

Office hours 1a.m. to 8AU p. ns., Sundays ax-

SAVINGS BANK BuUVf rS anV Contractor*GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER

«MOUND FLOOR,. |-

6umtt*riThe *a*ocl*tion Is anxi> is that the display 
mad* at th* Chicago World's Fair in iHlti sho-il 1 
be worthy the resource* of VAnada. Acuordiogly 
Ud* reeelutiee was adoptai : Tbat the Provincial

8SSjBSpecial Advantages are derived by de
posit! ng money In our Savings Bank Depart-

1. "One Doliuir saved Is «me dollar earned.'
2. Deposits of On* Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
3. INTEREST Is added to the principal on the 

31st day ef May and 30th day of November, In
*T Money bears Interest from the day It la de
posited with the Bank until the day of with
drawal. .

5. The Depositor is subject to no delay

«. Thr Security offered by this Bank Is un
doubted, as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and tbe amountof surplus available for 
depositor* and note holders.

BU8UIBB WITH FARMBBA
Fa um nna* Noras discounted at loMit rates
Special Attention Is given to the codec 

lion of Farmers' Bale Notes, and advances

Note Forms famished free of charge onajta 
plication.

DEPOSIT 8.
DapoeiT Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts leaned 

bearing Interest at current rates.
JOHN L. OOW1R,

eukwr M.neeer

BABY TO uam.
They are Fast.

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

HUCKUTU AMD UOUTBACTOB. 
work done'eubrianUally and exiwdlt ZZrSSS'LMtantlally and expedll 

KBB, Peterborough.the above, a* no better opportunity of advertising
lyd !»

to have tbeia properly rwpreaeatod at
FMMES 4 PICTURE MOULDIRGS. 1>V1LDKR AND CONTRACTOR. 

l>taken—first elam work done. Swith a view of carrying out euggeriivu-
SOAP WOn FABE THEM, For Aden, Argentine

—â * 1.1. n..l rarara IVlrairaDDION CREDIT ^PROTECTION not amen, at 
British Guinea,Oa the suggestioa of Mr. Simmons (he depute

Pierre and Mlqaeloo, IHave YOU used them ; if not, try and ASSOCIATION f CONTRACTOR.
VBrrielaa*. Th* *S!Z£L"2i-The election of officer* resulted a* follows: 

Prerident—RkdMml Uitwon, Delaware. Ont 
Vlee-Proridenu -Ontario. Jam*. I DavkUoa. 

Balsam: Quebec. J. C. Stock well Danville; Nova 
«coda. Prof. George Lawwoe; 1‘rinc* Edward 
island. Iloa D. Fergus.*. M L.A . t'Uariottetown;

l Rico, Mirai te Mettle menu fa 
tang fold Matoeea r-Lettem » 
Book*, Ac., 4« for 4 oa. Otter 

see 10 oentaany other make.
Toronto. Room a, 10,11.' 12 and 1.1. O. K. CQ1 
LINK, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREW 
Mec. Addreea all commanlcat ion* to Tbroai' 
OnL office. Tel phone No. 21113. This Is tt 
only Aenoelatlou that nhttle* accounts nod a 
vanoes the money to tbe creditor ll desired.

e. E- V8UMB,
auiiumi A IT8VIMM, Manag*

to llottors for the Aeeoelatloo at 
He ter borough.

AngnatfAth, 18» 451

Territory, Jaaws Geddea, Calgary ; Manitoba,

Harvard
IS senU, paper* « pstoa 

lU. H.C. ROGEEsfrw!Executive Committee—A liA-David Rea. 
Fergue ; J. L to wan, Galt ; Jaine* Tolton. 
Walken on ; William Uaton. Aurora ; Dr. Pat 
tee. B Met—Edward Jeff*, Ifcwdliead ; Franvi* 
Green. Innerkip ; Janies Hunter, Alma ; 
T. Rueeeti, Exeter; John L Hob*hi. Mowhorough : 
C I let-Arthur Johnston. Greenwood ; James 
Kusaril. Richmond HiU ; C. M Simmons, Ivan 
W. a. Frittl, Burlington John Isaac*. Mark 
ham. Agriculture and arts 11*1—R. Vance, Ida ; 
A. Rawtiogw, Forest ; James Rowand, M.P.. Dun- 
Wane ; William Davrson. Vivori v ; J. C HaelL

I PLANING MILUI, 
lufactorers of Doors 
, Finalag and MatchPlaning and Matching, Tor 

BcrollMawlng, 4be. Being

Bell Telephone Co.able to give

TOOLS!
BANKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS
capital, - swee.eee.ee. 

Head Offlce.~MONTEEAL.The only eat* reme.1v fa-
iNweeevtoeeBorWhiten

Banking Department.
De poult Account* opened and Notes dis

counted el short dates or for twelve month» If 
required. Hpeclal attention riven to the pur
chase sad collection of Fares*re* Male 
3*1—, Drafts drawn on ■errhaa»» Bank 
•f Caanda payable in New York. Montreal, 
Toronto, Wl&nlpeg and at any of lia Branches 
la the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks 
cashed.

r»ar la Five m*r Mat. allowed on depos
its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURS -0 30tom. to4.30p.rn

Insurance Department.
MR. FELIX BROWVBOOMBB la a partner 

In and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glass Insurance.
Tbe following companies arelrepresented:—
London and Lancashire, City of 

London. Phcenix of Brooklyn. Oal 
edontan. Royal Otonadlan. Agrloul 
tural, Montreal Plate OIbsh, Mutual 
Accident and Plate Ola^e, and Ko»- 
wich and London Accident.

OFFICE HOURS.-0 am. to 0 pm

NAILS. LOCKS, HINGES.
and all Building Hardware

Edge Tools, Saws, 
Files, Planes

and all Mechanics’ Toole.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Glass, eto., etc.

of the Best Quality and
Lower la Price thaw Elsewhere

GEO. 8TËTHEM.

Vies-Free, and Maa'g. Dir.
^F<"*nYEL

HUGH C. BAKER, Man.,OnL D*p.,Hammoa.m***+jr
AN INSANE AGITATOR. O. A.8WHOFIELD, Agi . Peterborough d 58-ly 300 EXCHANGES,

te aa Asylnm.
KniwavaoM. Keb. J4. A room lion was 

caused in labor cirale* here by tue committal 
to an I tissue asylum of a noted Snitch land- 
agitator named Alexander Robert*, a. 
Roberteon, who is popalArly known under 
the name of “Duodomachaie,’' ccasmitted an 
apparently unprovoked amault upon Lord 
Ingles, president of the Court of Sessions.

distance lines give uaequal 
for talking between ritlee,

CentralGanada
Loan and Savings Co.‘SLKl1 BELL TELEPHONE Go

w. near,DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE T

Allen’s Lung Balsam
NO BCTTCR REMEDY FOR

COUCHS, COLDS, CHOUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

wtU e tilck ie Priaoraeetraet. InlllcUn,,

ujtera by tb« moctttnt* More k*
tenet, paid

OKATKrUL-VJlirVKTlNODIRECTLY TO THE SPOT.
INSTANTANEOUS I* ITS ACTION.

For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
aai aU BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

SO REWEOT EQUAL»
THE PAIN-KILLER.

In Canadian Cholara and Bowel 
Complaint* It* effect Is m*»lc*l. 
It cures In a very ehort time.

the eesT raraiLT rcbiebt roe 
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM.

CharckUI. eJUieraiee We

EPPS’S COCOA JOHN NDGENT, MO.tKY ABVAICKD

BRFAKFA8T.
Mortgagee and Menlelpal Debenture* per*'By a thorough koovMm of 

rhleh govern the operation*ifttl application 
11 aelaefad Ooeoe •Bto. A. COR,Prescriptions Careftllj CoipoundedGlasgow. Fek 34.-About ‘toUeSS

ARAVEHA
MILK FOODiwjwwnitim» WEDDING CARDS.

J. NUGENT,VLftS.only le hair

Review Stationery Store,'■s-SE-fesas™*'

T»fr4"-r

'ANADIAN 
' "PACIFIC \\<

y.iw. u.;h,iu

I III I

strength^

Perry Davis'
PAIN-KILLER
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mMUiita.

Irrwb to «trou» west to north-wret 
winds ; Inlr sod folder.

w

Carpets!
New arrivals of Carpets 

speak eloquently in favorofthe

Matchless Beauty
and elegance of design thrown 
into this season’s weave.

Our stock will be complete 
in every way and in placing 
prices on the different lines 
we’ve started out with the 
determination to give the 
Best Value to lie found. 
Let this fact mingle with your 
thoughts on house-cleaning. 
I7,SO() Yards

—or—

Received already.

Mistress Fashion has pre
scribed such pretty patterns 
for the coming season.

Be assured we’ll keep up 
our reputation in these line.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

383 «ronce Street, Peterborough.
Oel»rlo.llH end Bell Telephone <1431

KID GLOVES !
KID GLOVES 1

bee Jn.1 reeel red e complete eeeoriment of

Black and Colored

Kid Cloves
at 80a per pair.

The Beet in the Market at the Pries.

SPECIAL TALUK IN

Bed Boom Towels and Kit
chen Towelling.

Cell end me oer
art muslin

at ISo. per yard.

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 George et.

JHuoir.il.

J, PIANOFORTE and 81N61N6
DB. DAVIES,

■LI of St. Jobe'. ,«£*"5; JSAStSM? i Cathedral and of Bi- June i Cathedral, 
o. rerelre# pupil* et hi* r«tid*nr«. 4l 
m*l.*t. At home eechdey from itiniO 
ad Irc m 1 Ulllp. m to mele enj^r-

leeo xna Caul.

COAL AND WOOD. j

nred to any part of the town. ;
w. a raneuaow. !

Agent

GOAL !_00AL l

OOAL AMD WOOD,

1 jambo sravaNoc k.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W.HENDERSON

IF. ADAMS. Celleetor.
AU wa er reteeaad aeeoentemnMbepeld at 

the o»oe. Mr. Adame will be le «be offlee
Hem luire.every der

Awnings. 
T ents.

SaiiS.:

A. KlWCSCOTE,
Ko. SM Water-et.

CIUI CEBsgspSa

STOVES.
We have a few 

New and Second Hand 
Coal Ileatera left and 
are running them off 
cheap.

LAMPS.
Beautiful designs 

all styles, reduced in 
price.

George-et.

fav jfr.ilr or to Brnt. 

FOR SALE,
A QUANTITY Of PAPKR CUTHNOS And A uhavlngu. Apply at REVIEW Office.

MOUSE AMD LOT FOR SALE

LOT N«, * on the south side of Weller-et. In 
the Town of Peterborough. Brick collage 

on weet half of the lot. (No. H» Weller et.) 
Good building «lie on the east half. Apply to 
E. B. EDWARDS. Solicitor for Executor. 4d48

TO LET.

Stone **d Dwelling
No. 281 George-et., now occupied by J-J. Turn
er. Good stand for grocery and boarding 
houee. «TORE and DWELLING No. 
George-et. DWELLING HOlTME* No. to 
Hunter-*!., and 18 and » Queen-et. JOHN J. 
LUNDY. dU

MONK Y TO LOAN.
\ LARGE amount of private funds hae been 

placed In my hands for loaning on farm
***"' *’ J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
d6w2 Rollc ttor, 186 Hunter-et.

REMOVAL.

DR. CARMICHAEL
has removed to hie new office and 
residence, corner ot Water and 
Brock eta, (opposite the Court

. d 14A-w v2-3mu

A. CLEGG,

Funeral Director.

. ^ ai OwIMS.
Residence, - 10 Beneou-et. 

a CLKUi, Residence, *6 Stewart 
street. Telephone.

BDwnr SLCoaes,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer in Byes, Artificial Leave 

and FroetAngs.
birds, animale, fSh and bnakeb

Stuffed and Mounted In and out ol caeeelnthe 
beet lifelike style at loweet prime. DEAR* 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on band ferule. 

Residence. No. ITeHarvey-et*.Bbter.

LADIES’ JERSEYS
In all the Leading Styles 

at Lowest Prices at

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
sea Ceorge-et.

DOMINION

ELECTIONS!

MR. STEVENSON’S

Committee Rooms
OLD COUNCIL CHAMBER,
0PZBA BOUSE BLOCK.

Open Every Evening. All 
Liberal Count real Ire» and 
Citizen» wishing to maintain 
the present Government are 
invited to meet at the Booms 
in Oie interests of the Con
servative Candidate-

W. H. MOORE,
Tree. IJb.-tion. Arn’n

W. J. MINORE,
•re. Ub^Oon. Am".

ATTENTION!
in wanted drawn to the

that the following

PLUMS
are for a few days offered at

J.C.TurnbuH’s
s ,Ladiw Jacket at $3 00 worth S4JW 

3M 11 #00
4 00 “ 6.00

10.00 “ 17.00
Line of deeeuneei at Co*.
Lui. of Felt Hate at 36c worth $1.00

We have aim) received end pee Red 
Into .took the followlnr«ew Good, 

marked down at

PANIC PRICES:
Sew Bey*8sUerlApft at 15 aad 50e
Sew Beys R#rtag frit tills at

40 and 75c.
Wblte and Colored embroideries. 
Ladles Spring Jackets and Mantles

A Magninflcet Range of New Black 
Dree. Good, in Pebaetapool. Crepe, 
Caehmere end Henrietta Clothe. 
The flneet range of Printe, DriUete 
and Sateene in the market, in 

about 400 different pattern#.

NEW CLOVES,
NEW HOSIERY,

HEW CORSETS, 
HEW RIBBONS.

No trouble to ehow goode. Call, 
examine, learn piicee and be 

convinced that

TURNBULL’S
ie the place for bargains in all that 

ie New and Fashionable.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS
to announce to my late customers that 

* ssevti sold out my buKtnees to Messrs. Hil
liard A 1‘eplow, and wmld bespeak for them 
the same support, ae you have accorded

I
I have

0. N. BB0WN.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
For eoeue time poet we he re thought that •

strictly cash business In Flour. Feed and Pro
visions could be eueeeesfully carried on lu 
Peterborough, and to test this question we 
have purchasei the above business from Mr. 
Q. N. Brown, who will still continue ae man
ager. In Flwvelle’e Old Bleed, Slmeoe et.

In order to be eueeeeeful we Intend to make 
It the Interest of every one to psy cash with 
order by selling at wholeeole prices.

We will positively give no credit and caeh 
customer» will net have to keep op the losses 
made by others on the credit system.

We will keep a fall supply of

FLOUR. FEED. CHOP. Etc..
and our customers need not fear that the 
quality of the goods will be lowered to make 
up tor the reduction in prteee.

We iure simply giving thym the benefit of 
the margin necessery to cover tosses and 
Interest chargee incurred In the credit system 

Goode delivered to any phrt of the town or 
Atahburnham. ______

Hilliard & Peplow.
Telephone*,—Bell », Ontario Ilk ^

MR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

70B BOY8, 
LAKBFIfcLD. ONTARIO.

Do
Do you 
Do you buy 
Do you buy Dry 
Do you buy Dry Goods !

Perhaps 
Perhaps you 
Perhaps you do.

Look 
Look for 
Look for our 
Look for our Opening.

On
On next
On next Saturday.

New
New Store,
New Store. Stock.
New Store. Stock, Prices.

365
365 George 
365 George Street.

0.
0. C.
0. C. BOWSE.

Zbe Bailie ‘Review.
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 26. 1891

Till, TAKING TO T0KAR.

DETAILS 0«r THE SLAUGHTER OF 
CIGNA’S J)ERVlSHE8.

A Bailla Uilt*
I .1I..1 r I <..fi 11I and llurnetl and Many 
of 11» UcfutMlen Kilted—Over IOO Rebel*

Further HârtiewiàN' hr 
the 1 vv»*,it 3'ht at Tokar hâve ju%t boon re
ceive-1. Vu 1 unci BlUh. on learning that" 
Osman I%nt wm pr«*p-u ixig on attack on 
the fl.oik while tiie Egyptian* were marching 

tMfSæna»: tes
. fcHÈie tuàarft môéirted

l&lfy in atcooto. Lut tiic cu«*.uv advanced rafitii 
•Hitictrcle thr »u^h .the thick brushwood. 
Th-ir prtwyncç was mute known only by 
«rawnirri gli'wrww aborw the bush of mov
ing men and hauiierer The hills, a mile dis
tant. iere covered with reeorvr*. .

Both sides tried bo seize outlying houses for- 
protft'ti-Hi. The E/yptian infantry rushed 
to a 11.I occupied whiip ruins and then raced 
with the dervishes to seize the bouse* 
out-siilo of tbo general Une of defence. 
One company, succeeding in occupy
ing a buuw, poured a withering fire 
upon the dervishes, over one hundred of 
whom -foil w ithin a yard ot the building. 
Thi* checked their advance The semicircle 
of the enemy was now shifted ami was ex
tended until It enveloped the entire line, 
gradually outflanking the Egyptian*.

Horsemen tod by Osman Digma and Naib 
dashed around the right flank and threatened 
the rear, where the transporte bad been 
placed with weak protection. A reserve bat
talion of Egyptians, however, advancing 
rapidly, checked the howemeu. Tbe situa
tion wa» critical for a moment, but the front 
battalions advancing ran five hundred yards 
and cleared the ground, carried all the 

and swept off the enemy, who did not 
they look a position 00 rising

At the height of the fight the transport 
camefeand mules stampeded and ttw enemy * 
horsemen got among them. The Egyptian 
cavalry immediately charged and drove the 
dervishes out by hard fighting, which ended 
In a rout The enemy having re-formed on 
rising ground, the Egyptians advanced again, 
but the edemy’s reserves Hied without waiting 
for them. On reaching the second petition 
belli by Osman Digne, a hilly place, the 
Egyptians saw an Arab town stretching in a 
crescent below them, with rows of tente 
bached by thousands of straw bats extending 
for mi lee Marching to tbe village, a host of 
Arabe poured out begging for pardon. A 
number of bodies of sheiks were found whom 
Osman IHgna had executed, suspecting them 
ot treachery.

MeR'tgiLLXS, Feb. as.—Tbe captain of a 
steamship which has arrived here from 
Madagascar reports that a» a result of a re
volt upon the part of tbe natives, tbe Gover
nor of Nasal-Be. an island and French colony 
off the northwest coast of Madagascar, has 
caused tbe execution of over a hundred 
rebels and killed their wives and children.

Calcutta, Feb. 25—The British force* 
under Major Hroytbe hav* captured the 
stockade» of tbe Tsawbwa of Wuntho in 
Upper Burmah, killing 87 of tbe defender*. 
The Tmwbwa palace was set on Are, looted 
and Anally destroyed. Tbe British tom was 
13 killed or wounded. Tbe Tsawbwa es
caped. ________________________

, A FAMOUS MANAGER.
Harry Wright Agate at the Head of the 

Philadelp hla Club.
Philadelphia, Feb. 35 —Harry Wright, 

the famous baseball manager, who last week 
tendered his resignation ae manager of the 
Philadelphia league dub. has been Induced 
by President Reach and Secretary Rodgers 
to withdraw his résignation. All difference* 
between Mr. Wright aad the officials of the 
club have been adjusted to the mutual satie- 
faction of all concerned, end tbe veteran 
manager yesterday signed a contract to con
tinue •• sole manager of tbe deb 1er tbe 7—ro. . 

A« Old Hub Burned' Is Death.
W TOM 180, Feb. 35.—About 9 o’clock Iasi 

evening resident* on the 6th liaa of Plymp- 
tua MW fire issuing from a leg boneaoocu- 
utod by Charles McOlaoto, aged 00. It wne 
^ - - enter, ne the high wind bed

The old man we 
lying <m the floor near one of tl 
from which hr Led reldeatlj bore trjrta* to 
r~f- rut, reorniac h» r.urius wire 
! mud blirnrJ u> o ortap

EVICTED MINERS ASSAILED
FIERCE BATTLE WITH POLICE IN 

DURHAM.

The Miners Bee Stick» and Moue* and 
Msay on Both fMdee are Wounded and 
are Fourni Weltering la Gere on the 
Roadside. >

Durham, Feb. 31.—Tbe eviction of fami
lle» of striking coal miners from the bouse* 
they occupied on the Marquis of London
derry's and other property near here was con
tinued today. The, occupante of eight 
houses returned to the scene, pelted the police 
with stone* and booted and yelled at tbe 
officers. The latter charged upon the strik
er* and a furious fight followed. Tbe police 
used baton* freely and the strikers retalisted 
with sticks and stones. Many persons were 
injured on both sides after tbe battle,in which 
the police were victorous. numbers of wound
ed men were found lying by tbe way*i-to 
fainting and covered with blood. ,

Mer t retype re ‘‘trike.
Boston, Keb. 35. —All the electrvtyper* 

of this city struck t<>-dey for a uniform 
minimum rate of pay. Nearly 300 men came 
out Tbe strike will seriously interfere with 
tbe work of JU00 other* in the printing trade. 
Tbq striker* hare a strong union and are 
backed up by competitor*, pressmen, paper- 
rulers, bookbinders and stereotyper*.
Particulars of the Destruction of the Par 

I lament Buildings.
Toxio, Febi *34.—Ob tbe night of Jan. 1» 

the houses of tbei Japanese Diet were com
pletely destroyed by Are, which ri* wuppoeed 
to have originated from a defect in the wires 
supplying the electric light. Following eo 
clow upon the exciting events connected 
with tbe b anishment of the Hoshi the week 
before there are many who believe that tbe 
fire was only the outcome of that political 
transaction.

Within sixteen year* there has been ao 
fire in Tokio which has been compared with 
this one, and tbe burning of tbe great Shi be 
Temple ’33 years ago l* tbs only other one 
within a century which hae attracted such 
widespread attention throughout the Em
pire.

Because tbe Idea of a representative legis
lative body new to a great majority of 
the man*** as well as to the pres* of tbe 
country the meeting of the Japanese Diet 
ha* given rise at time* to feverish excite
ment, and to many of thorn who watched 
the burning of the Parliament buildings it 
appeared that the Parliament itself was at 
an end. It* proceeding*, however, were only 
temporarily interrupted, as tbe House of 
Peers ha* found quarters in the immense 
ballroom of the Imperial Hotel and the 
House of Representatives in tbe Engineering 
College, a half mile away.

The low of the buildings was complete and 
will cost tiw tèoyeromeut 35U,U0U yen. <A yen 
l* about one dollar ) Tbe crowd of ►pectaton 
at the fire was immense, even for a Japanese 
crowd, and for square» there watt nothing but 
xio» owe of. tuiiuap Xaixs».,. Alutoat every, 
available rickebake in town was pressed into 
eerviq» carrying people to the fire

The Cullfornin storm
Sax Bebxajldino. UAL. . ‘A—The

the bridge* Over the Santa AtrosrRfver Üavw
been swept away excepting* tirn Santa Fe 
bridge on the Itedland branch and the 
Southern Pacific bridge. The latter is par- 
tiaHy 4 «*troyed. Ttie -S uita Fe bridge ant 
the railroad bridge on the road, to Kiversid# 
an; ali gone. All the bridge* over Little 
Creek are washed away. Toe storm appear*

At toast six person* have lost their live* in 
the flood*. Many houses have been swept 
away and a number of families are missing.

A ll.illnoii In Hie Throat.
Pitts Bunt», FeU *35—Charles Say. 1er. . 

years of age, of 13S Arlingtoo-avenue, died 
at 3 o'clock y ester, la y afternoon. H* choked 
to death on a balloon. The family wen 
seated in tbe parlor wtieu a cry of pain from 
another part of toe house alarmed them. 
Charlie was found struggling on tbe floor. 
The boy"* face yras purple from lack of 
breath ami hie eyes were bulged out iu pain
ful effort. Charlie's respiration lessened 
fast, and before the doctor arrived he expir
ed. Tbe balloon was later extracted from 
the boy’s throat,__________________

Victim of a Fallacy.
Minneapolis. Minn., Feb. ‘33.—Mrs. Nor 

ton, the aged mother of Della W. Norton, 
the Christian Scientist, died last evening ol 
pneumonia. Mrs. Norton wa* taken ill eev 
eral days ago. The sick woman's daughtei 
applied Christian science treatment and ol 
course the woman died. ________

ISllnd, But Wan Two lltiebands.
Nkv York, Feb. 3X—Among the immi

grant* landed to-day were Jouann Holder, 
aged 2U years, hi* wife Catharina, aged 44. 
years, and three children. Mrx Heider be
came blind in her childhood, but ha* won 
the affection of two husbaufK

Hou»e *>f luUiMiiMiL
London, Feb.'33.—Iu tbcll.iuseof Com 

mou* lion. William Henry Smith announced 
the appointment of a coiumnuioo on labor 
disputes, including the question of hours.

A Candidate Breaks Ml* Leg.
Paisley, Feb. 3k—Word ha* just bee* 

received here to the effect that Atexandei 
McNeill, Coneervatiye^c tudidate for North 
Bruce, ha* broken bis leg.

The «Jucher Uuw«trr.
QUEBEC', Feb. 33.—Tne inquest on the vie 

lima of |he liarepoiut disaster ended to-day 
and a verdict that the boiler buret from over 
preet me but attaching Mam# to 1
-y’ Died oa * Theatre Stage.

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 23.— J«mw Hatch wai 
found dead on the stage of tbe Academy el 
Music thin moruiog, having fallen from the 
fltee eome.tiine during the eight,

A Traie Kohher Get* H Tear».
Texarkana, Ark., Feh. 35.— Ninety-nine 

year* in the penitentiary was the eeetence oa 
Saturday night imposed upon John A 
William*, leader in tbe notorious Cotton Belt 
train robbery at Spur Switch in June last

Tap» Fro* the Tvlegreph.
The Kmg.of Italy lias conferred tbe order ei 

knighthood on fvbce inspector Thomas V 
Byrnes of New York. U* recognition of the assist 
ance the Inspector has rendered uuuiy Italians.

Gee. DaFooseca, who wa* cko*ea provisional 
president of Brasil at the Wo* of the overthrew ot the empire.has been formally elected president 
of the republic.

The U S. treasury department hae approve* 
tbe action of the collector of custom» at Buf 
faloexacting duty tm natural ga» imported taU 
tiie district in pipes under Niagara River trod

3 » SSVf* tw UaAlli
Utut.xr Falls, iaiUA, Feb. St—Five 

laborer» from Ctucagv i.-a veh.ig Uiroag'i ti*< 
u<4tkru part **i thu si »t. iu tshiii in ov-’k 
w. re caught m a witVu «tou* in Too Mo u 
cine MouuUl.i* a id fojr w#«e frvzcd i>> 
death

BERHIN3 SEA WATERS,
tord HalUhery le Ready to Arbitrate, ee It

Ie Held
WAMHtxuTox. D,C., Feb. 25.—It instated 

that L/>rd Salisbury's reply to Secretory 
Blaine’» last letter on the Behring Sea <jue*- 
tion ie on its way to W ashing too. Lord Salis
bury not considering it necessary to await 
the decision of the Supreme Court in April 
in the Say ward case. It is also stated that 
there is reaeon to believe that Lord Salis
bury agree* In bis totter to submit the 
Behring Sea questions to arbitration 
as suggested by Secretary Blaine. 
Blaine expects the outcome of tbe matter to 
be a convention between the United States, 
Great Britain and Russia for the preserva
tion of tiie seals not only in Behring Sea, but 
in tbe North Pacific.

FIRES IN ONTARIO-
Several Building» Destroyed at Parry 

Knond Loe* • IO.OOO.
Pakry Sound, Feb. 26.—Last night fire 

destroyed the premises occupied by (Iribbin 
* Co., George Raymond, baker, gpd H. W. 
Wolton. furniture dealer. Oribbin'e loss on 
stock ie $8000, Raymond and Wolton’■ loss 
on stock will be slight; insurance unknown.

Aroprler*» Costly Blair.
A bn r it Hi r. Feb. 25.—Fisher’* block and 

adjoining buddings were destroyed 1 by Are 
last night The total loss Is ftftV), a* fol 
lows: John T. Wait, owner of the block, 
low#1000,11Ô insurance ; Alexander Kellough, 
lose #2000, insurance #1100, Western and 
City of London; EL C. Armand, lorn #3500, 
insurance #3200; Misses Dromond and Petti- 
eon, dressmakers, #150, no insurance. It, G. 
Moles, damage by removal, water and fire 
#900, fully insured; J. E. Thomson, lawyer’ 
office, #.'<00, no insurance ; Oddfellow*' Hall 
imured, #800; Foresters* Hall, insured #300; 
J. 8. Moir, damage #200 in removing; AIL C. 
Pye, #500.

Sarnia, Feb. 25.—A determined attempt 
svas made to fire the outbuildings of the raid 
die ward schooL A large quantity of coal 
oil bad been used to saturate the boards of 
the shed and the building was burning furi
ously before the firemen succeeded in quench
ing the flame*. A reward of #100 is offered 
by the Town Council for the detection of the 
incendiary.

FIGHTING IN CHILI.
A Series of llaUles In Which the laeer- 

grnte are Sncceeeful.
IqviQUK. Feb. 23.—On the 15th inst. a 

battle was fought on the pampa at Dolores. 
Tl* Government was defeated with the loss 
of about 500 men. On the 16th Iquique sur
rendered to the fleet. A riot the same 
night, caused by-an incendiary inob. was 
quelled by the fleet and the foreign resident». 
One hundred and seventy-five of tbe mob 
were killed and wounded. On the 17th 
the opposition party suffered a check on the 
pampa near Huara. On the 19th Iquique 
was surprised by the remnant of the Govern
ment troop* defeated on the pampe. There 
wm hard fighting from morning till evening 
in tbe town, tbe opposition holding tbe 
intondencia, and firing from the fleet to pro
tect the iutendencia and to cover the landing 
of thy marines. 'Thai lnisln*sn part of the 
be*» was *r»d by teicaiadterie»
evening. <**pt Lamblon of the Wars^te
landed under Are to arrange an 
armistice and to take 00 board any of

women and children
An arintotim wa* declared 

till noon of the 20th and was arranged by 
tbe mediation of Admiral Hotham. On the 
afternoon of tbe JUth the government troops 
were surrendered to the fleet by Col. Soto, 
who had fought gallantly. The town b now 
in poewwaion of .the fleet. No foreign resi
dents were killed. ,

Tbe women and children are mostly living 
in the ships iu the harbor, ali tbe men re
maining at their offices. Tbe hospital b full. 
It b probable there will be a decisive battle 
north of Pisagua soon. Much lose of life and 
damage to property has been avoided by tbe 
action taken by the English admiral on the 
21st. AU b quiet to-day.

The Sprlnghtll Disaster.
Sprixohill Mines, N.S., Feb. 25.—Four 

bodiee, those of Henry Livingstone, John 
Francis, Neil McLeod and W. E. Hyde, were 
recovered late last night, and two others, 
thoee of Donald McKay and Richard Mur
phy, were taken out this morning. They 
were all buried beneath a great heap of stone. 
There are still five bodies to co ne out. and 
searching iwtiee are now looking for them. 
Another of tbe wounded, Henry Na*h, died 
at midnight. Yesterday afternoon, shortly 
after tbe body of her husband was taken 
home, Mrx John Connexion gave birth to a 
child. (The mother i* now in a critical con
dition. Daniel McDonald, who was taken 
out unconscious from tbe effect» of after
damp, b in a bad way and may die.

Bricklayer» at War.
New York, Feb. 25 —At tbe recent inter

national convention of bricklayers' un ions in 
Toronto, Canada, Union No. 7, New York 
consisting of ‘3500 members, was called upon 
to pay a strike assessment which it thought 

•unfair and it refused to do so. Tbe 
result has been an attempt on the perl 
of the other international unions to dis
cipline No. 7. On Saturday night a secret 
pleating of these antagonistic unions was held, 
at which resolutions were passed to the effect 
that unless the members of Bricklayer»1 
Union No. 7 complied with the demands ol 
tbe International Union by March 1 they 
would be considered non union men and tbe 
other union* would refuse to work with

George Sylvatn.TYown land» agent, aad tor 
some year* M.P. for Rlmouekt county. Quebec, 
died at Rimouski yesterday.

Rev. J. O. Rimant, parish priest of Rimoueki. 
died yesterdey et tiw presbytery 

Séant or F.. K, Wilson ef Maryland died sudden 
ly at Washington yesterday 

Jamee Scott Button, for a third of a century 
principal of the Halifax Institution for the deaf 
aad dumb, died laet night He wne the moeteo* 
ceeaful sad one of the most acted teachers ef deaf

1.elite Hs Bevel Death.
New York,Feb. 34.—Otto Lefltor.an elderly 

fresco painter, out of work end despondent, 
committed suicide in his furnULed room at 
No. 311 East Thirteenth-street yesterday fore 

by aaphyxiating^bimealf with iUoml-

widower, 65 years old. He did sot respond 
to repeated knocks on hie door yesterday 

and finally the door wne forced. Then
____a found that he was dead. He toy on
hb hack on the bed with hie eye» storing at 
the ceiling, holding n piece of new rubber 
pipe in hb right hand. One end of thb pipe 
was thrust into hb mouth end the other was 
placed over the gee get. the cock of which

Qxoxdaoa, Feb. 24.—Voting 00 k>c*l op
tion took piece in Oooadn«a Township ye* 
terdey end resulted in n majority of 15 for

A COMMISSION ON l/.finjt
APPOINTED BY THE BRITISH HOUSE 

OF COMMONS.

Wedding Ceremonto*. Witheet the Prt 
eeare of tb* KwgUIrnr—The Recent 
Robbery of Bank Fumls-Military Out- 
rage In Xurcmtimg.

Loxdox. Feb. 33 - Sir O. & Balen-l’owell 
(Conservative), member of I*arll»ment for 
Kirkdalo, Liverpool, who recently ninth an 
extensive tour of Canada, in a totter to The , 
Time* uj* h» bas perfect r mfl luaw in tbe 
loyalty of Iwth partie* iu Canada. Tbe 
Canadian*, be ways, are fully alive tithe 
4ahie of independence and will swn dispose 
of tbe few annexationist» who are to be 
found in tb?ir country. Tbe probable out
come of th« preeent agitation will be a 
system of modified reciprocity betwem tbe 
United States and Canada, t'auada, ho sky*, 
would not consent to lose her foreign

31 r*. O'Shell'" Iwgaey.
Loxdox, Feb. 23.—The will of Mrs. 

Wood, aunt of Mm O'Hhea, b.-queetbed to 
Mrs. O’Shea a Urge fortune, of which tbe 
divorcee expected to obtain possession, but 
frequent public alluaiou* to Mr. Varueli’e 
probable iuteve*t in the fortune ( bave in
duced her broth'-*» v> bring an action to 
have the will declared invalid on"the ground 
that undue influence was used and that tbe 
deceased wa» iscqa -Ie «•( making a wilt. 
Tbe suit, which is brought in tbe names of 
Charte# and Sir Kwlyn Wood, « being tried 
diefore Justice Jcuu-v

Military Outrage In Nuremberg.
Ixixdox, Feb. 34. —Great excitement pre- 

Nail* iu Nuremburg, Germany, over a mili
tary outrage A sergeant of the German 
army named Brunfeldt compelled a private 
soldier, whom be accused of neglecting to 
keep bimwdf clean, to etnnd in a semi-nude 
condition under a pump. The man was not 
in robust health, and the exposure to tbe 
chilly torrent of water caused his death 
almost imm<* Lately. The people who wit- 
ne*wd tbe outrage loudly denounced it, and 
a riot for some lima appeared imminent. 
The affair h being investigated by Brun
feldt’» superior*.

Attributed to American Ksjwrta.
Loxdox. Feb. 23. —Nome of the £!3U0 In 

Bank <>f England note« ubdea by sneak 
thieve* on tbe Ifith instant from a bank 
messenger in the office of tbe National Pro
vincial Bank, this city, have torn traced to 
Queenstown. fn«n which fact it is inferred 
that the two men who a.<xnnpli*bed the 
robbery have sailed f >r America. Tbe polk* 
believed at tbe time of the theft that the 
criminal* were American experte.

The New Remedy.
Beri.ix, Feb 25.—Prof. Uvbrich’e now 

method of treating tiiberculoei* was de
scribed by him before tbe Barlin Medic*! So
ciety to-day. The substance need i* caothar- 
idateof potash, which i* alministered in

Kkio. ChmnicsI e>i--i unvote made by Drs. 
Fraenkvl and Hermann «oetu to prove that 
the substance is remedial in tabercnltHi* and 
other diseases.

v.
> - T Why Stover i##W»wla#iuhdL''>, ■ » ^

IziXDOx. Feb. 25. -À d>ill lias b’.-.»a intro
duced in parliament to enable minister* of 
tbe Wetleygn Mothodist Society to celebrate 
marriage on tbe wsme terms astbe minis
ter» of tbe estatdtshed chttrehes, that i# with
out the prer»nce of a registrar or his repre- 
sen tali ve. Some surprise is exoreeeei that 
the bill does not pn»iio*e to extend the privi
lege to all the non-conformist clergy.

Admiral Hornby I «tally Injured.
Loxdox, Fej». 25. — First Admiral Sir 

Geoffrey Thomas Phipps Hornby, K.U.B., 
was thrown from hi* trap to-day at. Havant, 
near Portsmouth, and sustained coocuaeioo 
of the brain. H* he# Mm tneenuible ni nee 
the accident and doubt* are entertained of 
his recovery. He is »*’. year* of age.

The New !Hr<’.*rlliyile Paper.
Purlin, Feb. 23. — Preparations have been 

completed for publishing iu Dublin a daily 
paper devoted to the intere*to of tbe Me 
Carthy faction. Tiie paper will be entitled 
The National Press. Tbe tiret number will 
be issued March 7. The McCarthyites will 
begin a vigorous campaign in Ireland 
March N. _________

l orelyn Note».
Large etimber* of dervishes are pushing for

ward from K essais to aewi-t Osman tiigna.
Prier. Woolen Jt Co. ti-nher merchant a Laa- 

doe. ha ve fatled UahBU ies *»VW
The heirs of MeLta.»ni<r hive decitlvd to eett 

the «'.aitmts of Ih- great painter's studio el

Mr. Parnell, because the McCarthyite# are send 
iiig esuhaertprion deputation to the United States 
to collect fund*, n ill send one too.

A I tanker in the Place Ikneltueii, Parla baeab- 
«ivomle.1 Tbe poii'-e found bb safe empty Hi* 
deficit amounts to 6U«.iX» franc*.

The laragueof Patriots in Peris ha* violently 
denounced tbe vKlt of Kmpress Frederick of Oer 
msny to tbe Palace of YemdUee

A detHor -ummooi to recover the sum of £171». 
the amount of caste awarded against William 
O’Brien in but suit against Lord Salisbury lot 
libel, ha* been issuer.

Two c’.ergvnieu. while sleighing at Temavar. in 
Austria. Monday, were attacked amt devoured by 
wolves Two night watchmen of that city were 
also devoured by wolves.

M. De Freycinet h privately pressing Hervulede 
nndothei to refrain from carrying out
their inf cMttoas with regard to asking question* in 
the ChAmber 'to connection with ex-Emprw 
Frederick"* visit.

In tbe Oeerf of tice-don* at Edinburgh yesterday 
Alexander Ixung Biown. Utwtal me.nber ut Par- 
linment fur Hawick dHtrict, Scotland. a»ked for 
a divorce from hi* wife oa tbe ground of bet 
adultery with a commerulat traveler unwed Mc
Neil.

Tiie eteadter City of Re*. York, which arrived 
at (llaegow from New 3‘ork yesterday, reporte 
that oa Fe'#. 21 *b* sighted mimeasa Ice fletdu 
lying ecroes her course. The ice was too heavy

• the steamer to pass through an I *fai was 
coin pel tol to steer in a southerly direction.

Herr Ktwfcetdw-k, the Burgomaster ot Berlin, 
was knocked «Sewn, run ever an d seriously in
jured by coming inet». cvUinoa wUh a rapidly 
driven p-iMk ctrrtage to-day. The driver wae 
arreeled and the Burgomaster!» lathe bands uf 
bis phy-uctans.

Advices luire Ueeu received la*Iy»adoe to Uw 
effuct that MLtan Hcheck, «be ruler of Wtfti. I»* 
been drib .-03-1 by hi-» Ure:her. Fumo Omari, 
who I* Arid in be ia*ans. Hebech .mly recently 
succeeded his elder brother. K.uste B-ikart, whom 
death wa* nau»m< -I in the Utter pert of

P.of Llebricb’s remedy for tutkwculoel» I* de- 
ecribed ** a sett whk-h is one of tbe stroegeat of 
poiros-. but It hi injkte»! only in such leksute 
dose» and Wf.is surds pr»MUi$«>BS that H U quite 
lurmlee. cwifUng eriihrr to-.tr nor any <

lie Mourned ton Days.
Y*.\TUJt. H.D.. r*. W-Tanktae i 

loitajr over tb. msrrtas» ot * 
Mimni. Vuootj Auditor, oa “ 
.iLUl to Hr*. U. K. BvtWt, « 1 "
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is a roorentrated .street of lanaparUU.

Treatable rcaardiea. twr Ingredient belnt
attletlr pore, rad lb. brat o< It. kind II la 
noaalble lo bey.

It la prepared by thoroughly competent pbar- 
inaelata. In the areal careful manner, by 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
Pvoceaa, glelng to It caret!» power

Peculiar 
To Itself

It will euro, when la the power of medicine, 
He rut ula, Balt Bheum. Blood Putatmlng, 
ranimanaa and an other Bnmoca, Malaria, 
Dyspepsia, Bllloeanem, Web Headache. 
Catarrh. Iheuaaallam, and all dlBcoltte. 
with the Urer and Kidney».

It orereemea That Tired Peeling, Create» an 
Appetite, and gHea mental, uenre, bodily, 
and dlgeatlre atrength. The raine of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

la certlSed to by thonaanda of rolnntary wit- 
neteee all rear the country whom It hat 
cured of diaeaaea more or lem aerere. It 
U retd by all drugglata. gl; ala lor da. 
Prepared only by C I HOOI> * CO., 
Apotheoartea, Lowell, Mae».

If. R If you decide lo lake Hood'» «areape- 
rlUa do not be Induced to buy any ether.

IOO Doses
One Dollar

be Bathe IReview.
THURNDAY. PEBBOART 36, MM

-r
Mr. SteveneoiVe Commit

tee Rooms, old Council 

Chamber, Opera House, 

■look, open every evening 

All supporters of the present 

Government and those who 
are ready to support the 

Liberal-Conservative Candi

date are Invited to the rooms 
to take part In the work of 

the Campaign.

muinu ruLit i aib aiibht ltxrb.
Taux urn two eepeelal points In Sir 

Einhard Uartwrl«ht eeebemeof unreetrlet 
ed reciprocity that should be boras In mind, 
namely, that he end hie party propose free 
trade with the Dolled state» but n high 
tariff « goods ««nine, tree» any other 
country. Mr HI chard Cartwright has 
stated this In his speeches an i did so In n 
a peach at Osbawa on Feb. fth last which 
was reported In the Toronto Globe ol the 

"fbUewHw dur.. The Brea* important le. 
-! y duatry lu th» cmtnttr te that of agrteui 

lure and the effect that each a policy would 
have upon that Industry must be carefelly 
considered

The advocates of uoreelrldted reciprocity 
claim that the United States la the farm 
STS'hast mat keL Wow, the official reports 
of the United States show that of wheat. 
Hour and other brendetuffe that country 
exported or sold to other couotrlee last 
year SI St.000,004 worth-more than i 
grown In the whole of Ontario. Ol catlle 
they exported $31.«W,loe worth and of other 
animale t2.ooo.ooo worth. The value o| 
their exports of fruit» was St.OW.HW, of 
menu M2a.aw.W0, of dairy products MS, 
000,000, of seeds «2.000,000, and of vegetables 
Sl.3W.ew. AU these make a total of AU2,' 
ooa.ooo How. then, can It be expected that 
a market could be found there for euch pro
duce from Canada, when they «apply them
selves and sell that Immense quantity to 
outer countries?

With the duties that then existed on farm 
produce cooling from the United States In 
to rwnada, there was brought loto Canada 
from that country last year *3100.600 worth 
of agricultural produce. With free trade 
between the two countries thet wotld be 
greeUy Increased, end the United States 
cheaper prod nota—for with few exceptions 
priera are cheaper on that aide, and In 
some article», each ns hog», considerably 
cheaper—would take from the farmers here 
more ol their market than they would get 
on the other side. Lent rent the Republic 
exported W,«W.«W pounds of oleomargarine 
limitation butter and oil for tanking euch 
compounds). This la entirely excluded 
from now, but would come lo under
unrestricted trade.

Lost year Canada exported of all agrl 
cultural produce gs.7W.ooo worth more la 
Great Britain than to the United States 
The speaker» at Farmers' IceUtetee. the 
professors east to speak by the Ontario 
Government nod other apeekere. have 
pointed ont that Ontario should pay In 
e leaning attention to stock raising and 
dairying. Well, Inst year of ell animals and 
their products there was exported from 
Canada Slt.SW.0W to Great Britain and 
«S.W0.0W worth to the United States. Thla 
shows that for all agricultural produce, and 
especially for animals and daily produce, 
Bi Italn Is and baa been our beet market. 
Further, for bo race, the animale sold In the 
Stater, the malket la decreasing, owing to 
electric ears taking the plane of the home 
street care, and the unie ol horses to the 
States was 1223,wn kea In lseo than In MW. 
But the market In Britain for nil kinds of 
agricultural produce la unlimited, and I he 

, trade In that direction may be greatly 
expended. Braider, even article» that 
Canada has been sending to the States may 
ha sent to England, ae was shown by the 
shipments of eggs there last fall. With 
these facta known, would It be wise to 
endanger the trade with Britain, to obtain 
free trade with the State#T with each free 
trade, and discrimination against Britain, 
we would Import far Iras good» from across 
the ns, and with Iran trade for vessels 
oomlng thla way. the export trade would be 
misled. The cattle trade would receive a 
serious Mow at oner, for oettia from the 
United States Sara to be slaughtered on 
going to Greet Britain end with unrestrict
ed reciprocity Oaaadn would be In tire same 
position. This would mesa a loan of M« to 
«Il s brad on Canadian cattle.

The argument In favor of unrestricted 
reciprocity la that the Canadian producer 
pays the duty Sa nil he aaada to the Slat*. 
But the same men say that the Canadian 
consumer pays the daty on Importations 
from the States. Is not tala aa aha u-dit r 
that must be apparent to anyone’

It la a habit with Wr Blebard Cart
wright a followers lo sneer at the home

market. But of the Stil.l6e.rri worth el 
Held products grows In Ontario In IW-the 
Inst year for which those statistics have 
bran lsaued-r.071.MS north was exported 
to the States, leaving over •Mkeee.OOO. It 
la estimated that the value of all fans pro
duce grown In Canada wan over «T06.oae.66>>. 
yet only about ««o.eoo.oue was exported. 
Tola demonstrates the Importance of the 
home market. And does not cretrace 
know the value of a good market town? 
Yet unrestricted reciprocity,' by driving 
out manufacturing Industries, would Injure 

market towns. How would the Indus- 
trim be driven oat? In more aura than 

When they would have to compete 
with the Americana they would get nearer 
the centre of the market and the plaee 
where they would thee have to get their 
supplier Besides. Hr. Crerar. the Liberal 
et eiker. the other evening raid that United 
State» manufacturers would not slaughter 
their goods hers udder free trade, for If 
they did the goods would be seat back and 
lower . their combine pr.eee. But them 
combines he referred to eital for the very 
purpose of crushing out opposition and coo- 
trolling the market, end with the tariff 
gone our manufacturera would feel tae 
weight of those powerful combination». 
Thus the Industrie# would be Injured end 
with them the market towns.

There are other points that fermera 
especially should eonalder. each u the lose 
of revenue nod direct taxation aad how It 
would effect them, and thedeeraral: .- value 
of farm lands and the abandoned fai me la 
the States. There are also the dangers to 
this country In allowing the United Btatee 
to control our tariff and lo discriminating 
against Great Britain, which prated» our 
country, out, rights and our merchant 
vessel». which all Canadian» should care
fully eonalder. With the whole matter 
reviewed, seriously, candidly and without 
prejudice, the people, we Hrmly believe, 
eaonot fall to some to the conclusion that 
unrestricted reciprocity would seriously 
Injure thla country aa a whole and every 
class of the eommeelty.

tbs tank aim.
A* effort la made by a letter In the Exam

iner to make the people ol Uelmoat believe 
that If the Liberals were placed In ofHoe the 
Iron mines In last township would 
opened and men given employment la 
them. Thet chaff will not lake. The peo
ple remember well that from 10X7 until 
1(73 the mln-a at BMIrton were being 
worked. In 1(79 the Liberals came Into 
ofBoe and In two y rare the mines wete 
closed. If the Liberals could not keep lhe 
troth going then they can scarcely 
trusted to revive It now.

There le, however. » paragraph In thla 
letter so highly commended by the Ex 
nmlner that le worth noting. It la: —

-•The wages paid to SCO or too men. and 
spent In the eoun ry. would help ikr 
farmer», the merchant», the mechanic, and 
especially the lehoriag 

Now. the fiscal policy ol the present Gov
ernment bra given employment to bund 
reds of men In Peterborough, end ore 
Industry coming here, the Edison wort ", 1» 
expected to exceed that number by -Ut 
or tot men. And In the east part of the 
oounty. In the township of Belmont, the 
railway policy ol the Government ban built 
up » village ol 600 or 70» people, besides 
bringing shipping facilities much nearer to 
the farmers east and went.

Z " .j. ■ - '.. -V---------
OTONABEE-

f'urrooprmdence of tk» Kemev.
Wood" Bawigo -Mr, James France In 

company with Mr. W tils .thorn, rawed M 
contact double wood lux Mr, Patrick B»Ua-

iSkS r£S3
Brlncipally green straight, about two feet 

irough and clear of knot». It kept three 
«MB fewer With a «toe* boat drawing the 
wood away, while the fourth roan stood at 
the machine keeping the timber clear of 
the saw as It was cut. Their machine was 
well attended to, as soon as one log was 
sawn another was on, and the horses did 
not have to stop.

as well as 11' 
Mason’s Heed 
Water and Hr

to be had 
House, corner of 

dlilf

Mr. O. Oumprtoht Is In town. Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon-
Id’s drug store._____ _______ lydfl

Te Brel.
Farms wanted to rent. Tenants supplied 

this year at half price. Gall or write.
T. Bosley.

dSStf ______  ____  957 George-st.

If you will seed oe jr« 
illustrated

r sddre«% we will mil 
pamphlet explaining all 

•bout Dr. Dye’e Cftebrewl Electro V.dtaie 
Belt end Appliance», and their cbormirg effect» 
up n the nerv.ue debilitated system, and how 
they will quickly resU 
hood. Pamphlet free, 
we will Mod y< 
trial

Voltaic Bslt Co . Marshall, Mich.

» you to vigor, and resu
lt you ere thus afflicted, 

you a Belt and Appliances oe s

Boiled Bacoo.Hausage. Head Cheese, Ham 
Veal, etc. Best biande of these superior 
meats always on hand. Bacon aold by aclu 
al weight J. J. Howden, 4SI Oeorge-et.
Telephone connection._______ d40tf

•m RihIMIss.
The beautiful upright piano now oe 

exhibition at Crosby*» Music store, 499 
Oeorge-st. Peterborough, la admired by 
scores of visitors. The rich, full, mellow 
tone pleases the most fastidious critic. d«4

Bed path's lei Leaf ffr
in 5 lb, boxes. Bed path’s Pare Syrup In lib. 
tins, Fresh Salmon, I tins tor Me.; Finest 
Canadian Cheese, 9 lbs. tor Ms.; Pickles 
equal to bottled. ISo. per quart or 1 quarts 
for Mo. All goods cheap. W. J. Morrow
340 Oeorge-st._______ _______ d41-w8

A Complete Use 
of the finest eoape In the world. Sunlight 
Soap, Dingman’s Electric Soap. etc. hee 
the large bar I am selling at f cents, also 
tbe mammoth bar at 15 cents A large 
stock of toilets. The largest stock and 
beat value In Peterborough Alex. Elliott 
950 Oeorge-st. Peterborough. d41

Allow a cough to run until It goto beyond 
tbe reach of medicine. They often say. 
•Ob, It will wear away." but In most cases 

It wears them away. Could they be Induced 
In try the successful medicine called 
Kemp’s Balsam, which to sold on a positive 
guarantee to cure, they would Immedletey 
eee the excellent effect after taking tbe Aret 
pose. Pries 50e and $1- Trial si* free. At 
a l druggists.__

Pure Teea.
The attention of the ladles of Peterbor

ough Is drawn to the fact that Bam Lai’s 
and Monsoon brand of Indian Teas are the 
beat In tbe world. They are celebrated for 
their strength, purity and richness of 
flavor. We have also received a shipment 
of One Japan Tea which we will sell at M 
cents per lb., the beat value for the money 
to be had In Peterborough, etap’eton A 
A Kleombe, 956Oeorge-st. (Bush Bn*.' ol 
stand). d46-wt

re to danger to impu 
sty In taktog Hood's 
blood purifier. 100 d

_____od. There
flarunparllla. the

There to 
toeafet: 
great

Under the present fiscal policy the aggre
gate trade of Canada hag shown an average 
Increase of SM.A65.6g5 e year. Huppor 
Messrs. Burnham and Hteveneon.

Hr. Stevenson’s Address
TO

THE ELECTORS
OP

WEST PETERBOROUGH.
Gentlxmk»,—The time that will elapee be

fore polling day is ao abort, and my buaineaa de
mands on my time juet now are ao great that, 
though moat anxious to do eo, I find it al
together impossible to i«ereoually call cm any 
considerable number of the electors ; and there
fore usp this medium of placing before you my 
opinion» of tbe great issue that has been raised 
by the leaders of the Reform party, rix, Unre
stricted Reciprocity with the United States.

The Government of Sir John A. Macdonald
any years since placed on the Statute book» 

of the Dominion an Act enabling the Governor 
General in Council, whenever the United .States 
declared its readme* to free from duty any 
named natural products of this country gting 
into that country, to free the same coming into 
Canada from the Uniled .States.

That Statute still remains in force ; and. al- 
thou h the Government of Canada ha» on many 
occasion* celled the attention of the anthoritira 
at Washington to it, yet they have declined to 
act on it, but have now signifie! their willing-

ms to negotiate generally on trade matters.
The present Government has shown its readi

ness to negotiate for reciprocal trade relation» 
on the basis of the treaty of 1854, which was 
eminently fair to both c untries ; and their pro
posal I will support, but the policy of the Reform 
party aa shown by them and by the politicians 
and press of the United States, is one which 
practically hands over to that country the 
trade of Canada, for the Reform |*rty de
clare that they are prepared to offer to the 
United States absolute and unconditional free 
trade in manufactures, as well ae in nature* 
products, and they say such will be accepted 
by the latter com-try ; and this party, led by 
Mr. Laurier, urges that such a policy is in our 
interests, even if we have to discriminate 
against Eoglard and all the rest of the world, 
and enact and build up a tariff wall equal to 
that of the United State», and even if we have 
in addition, to suffer a loss of revenue, placed 
by Sir Richard Cartwright in his siwech in 
Toronto, the 1.3th instant, a* repotted in the 
Globe, of $7,000,000 or $8.000,000, but which, 
it ie perfectly ceitain, would not be less than 
$12,000,000. I submit for your consideration 
whether this ie really a “free trade” policy or a 
policy deserving your support. I am convinced 
that it is not ami that it ia opposed to the beat 
interests of Cnitvda The present tariff of the 
United Sûtes is un»re than double that of Can 
ad». It's», in fact, the most exclusive and ex
cessive tariff known, and the effect of the 
adoption of it by ua woo Id» in my humb'e opin
ion, be to make us, commercially, an unknown 
land—yxcept to our neighbors to the South, for 
needier nation would or could import its gtoda 
to tie as heretofore, and as their shipping would 
come much less to our shores, our trade in 
cheese, cattle and oilier produc*s with Great 
Rrifam wwuU bemfiMwly^ojnmd, if arAqfceUj 
reined. The high freight rates, for want of 
competiti m, would alone make these products 
unprofitable, and I am sure you will hesitate 
before you destroy or imperil a trade with Eng 
lmM»4 «* $0.«0,000 yearly, made

: fey. «*•** A* Aha kart a.
petition of shipping from England, which, 
under our moderate tariff, has, out of all pro
portion to, thé extent of 'this"United fftxtes»' 
come to Halifax and up the St. Lawrence to 
our great ports for several years past.

The |*1 icy of the present Government since 
its adoption in 1879, has brought into Canada, 
a tremendous amount of Capital and produced 
the manufacture of moat of our needs of life at 
prices, through the competition that has grown 
up, no higher than in the country from which 
the capital came.

The population of Peterborough haa in ten 
years almost doubled, aed I am confident the 
present moderate revenue tariff will enable tbe 
oonn'ry to construct great public work» in our 
vicinity, and that our town will be not levs than 
20,000 population within the next ten years. 
The proposed policy, I am assured, would en
danger all the advantages we have gained and 
aim net certainly end In the ruio of our towu, 
aa of many oilier towns and cities in Canada, 
and also moet seriously injure the farming in
terests by destroying the home market and in 
other ways and I theiefWe cannot give my 
sanction to such a measure.

I cannot believe that with tbe declarations of 
high authority we have a« to the terms on 
which we can obtain unrestricted trade relations, 
with tbe United States there is any general 
feeling in favor of the Reform platform, for I 
find that Mr. Blain, the Secretary of State at 
Washington, recently in a pub’ic speech used 
these word»: “It is their (Canadians) right 
to «haa— for themselves, as it is oar right to 
chôme for ourselves, l*it-1 am opposed, tee 
totally opposed, to giving the Canadians the 
senti aie nisi satisfaction of waving the British 
flag, paying British taxes, and enjoying the 
actual cash renumerstion of American markets. 
They cannot have both st tbe seme time. If 

, .they coroe with us they can have what we ha ve
il ia an absolute w rong for Congress to any that 
they shall ha.r exactly the same share in our 
markets that we have, and ao far ae I can help 
it, I do not-mean-that they shall be Canadians 
and Americans at the same time" and Mr.

McAdoo, a Democratic member of the House of 
Representatives, recently use! these words to 
the House: "The United States do not desire 
to add » single acre to its iroperis’domain but if 
the people of Canada,in their Soverign capacity 
wish to maintain unrestricted relations with the 
people of the United'8tales, they have but to 
rise m thdr sovereignity, spontaneously and 
unsought for act>nd ask for annexation, which 
m the cutting of the Goedion knot, and the ulti
mate dmtinity of the Canadian people,”

Neitber'can I support the new policy, because, 
aa reported tin the Globe on the 5th day of 
October. 1889, Mr. Erwin. Wiman, of New 
York, who ia tbe^partner of the millionaire. Jxy 
Gould, and the sole father of the scheme 
originated for personal and selfish ends, says: 
"My idea ie that a uniform tariff should be 
adopted both by tbe Congress of the United 
States and the Dominion Parliament of Canada; 
that Canada should agree to always have the 
same tariff as the United Stales ; that this 
tariff should be administered by a join commis
sion of which the majority should, of course, 
rest icith the United State” and the Chicago 
Times comfirma this, as do all the leading 
papers of the United States by declaring that 
"entire free trade ie impossible, unless the 
Dominion "is prepared to make a complete and 
unconditional surrender of all control over ite 
own tariff and to accept whatever tariff our 
Congress may choose to enact from time to 
time.*”

I feel that this ie a sacrifice aad surrender 
greater than Canada should make for it means 
the loss of legislative control over our fiscal 
policy the transference to Washington of the re
gulation of our tariff and the end of our political 
existence, and, ae said in an American paper 

medians would be "•‘cure and cads” to en
tertain the idea."

The ehd proposed by the Reform leader* I 
aiu sure cannot be attained, and, if attained, 
attainment will bring in its train the incident 
of direct taxation, with an army of assessors and 
collectors replacing the Customs Houses and 
Customs officers along the frontier between the 
United States and Canada. Mr. Laurier in 
Quebec a few days ago said that hie expectant 
Finance Minister. Sir Richard Cartwright, 
would be genius enough to avoid recourse to 
‘so cruel a measure" but in Toronto on the 

13th instant, the avoidance the latter found 
after quoting the words of Mr. Foster, that 
direct taxation would amount to $20.00 per 
family,and after entering upon a tirade of abuse 
of the Government to draw his audience from 
the question was summed up in these words 
as given in the Globes report of his speech, 
“Bat it ie impossible to deal with these imagin
ary difficulties, and when I am asked to say 
what. I will do if a possible contingency arises 
I would respectfully say that we will wait to 
aanAhe contingency we>hava to toaet."

I am sure the whole electorate will declare 
with me that this, from a man, poeiog as a 
statesman, and seeking the confidence and sup
port of the country was a contemptible and 

gffmîitfT frf U»# aaa^ «eftal ******* apsT 
ah aâmomfcvtfenymttfcat ^iaeet Ugmticw- 
necessary incident of the Reform platforms.

1 would call attention to a matter of local 
importance, fix., the construction of the Trent 
Valley Canal, which has to*?n thrown back for 
two years by the action off prominent members 
of the Reform i*rty, and the statements in the 
House that there was good reason for believing 
that, aa a national undertaking, it would prove 
a failure because of an insufficiency of water. 
The matter was consequently referred to com* 
miseionera to report, and the commiseioi 
having examined the whole of the route and 
taken a great mass of evidence, have now re 
ported, and the report that haa been published 
ia a complete answer to all objections as to its 
feasibility and the propriety of the undertaking, 
and. aa in the peat, 1. if elected, shall In the 
future persistently advocate and insist on the 
immediate constructif, n of this great work, 
am confident it will prove of immense value as 
a public work, and 1 know that its importance 
to thia locality will, from various and obvious 
reasons, be almost inestimable. I am i 
quite certain that if the Reform party gains 
power in this election and adopts the policy it 
ia advocating, there will follow such admittedly 
tremendous deficits in the revenue that even 
with tbe aid of direct taxation it will be impos
sible for the Government, however willing, to 
undertake the building of this national high-

In conclusion, I would ask the electors to ac
cept the above statement as indicating my 
viens of the chief public questions of the hour, 
and the policy relied on by the lead* r of the Re
form party, and hie Wiman allies, ae the one by 
which they hope to gain control of the Govern 
ment of Canada, and to displace the existing 
Government, and I would ask all who cannot 
approve ao radical a change aa proposed, to 
rally to the support of the Liberal-Conservative 
party in the present great criai» in our affaira.

I am, gentlemen.
Your sincere and humble servant,

JAMES STEVENSON.
. A Serai .prill»» Bairn.
i*be areal rat spelling match on record la 
Bat offered by Our Home Publiable, Oo.. 
lu which I her will award the following 
uaxnlHceut Cams Paizxa -Une pria» of 
«3W: ooe prise of «2W; two pile* of *1W;
four prix,, of «3Q, e'abt priera of «*; 
twenty prix.» ol *lu; forty prlira of*»; one 
hundred prisse of *1; and two hundred of 
«I. These prises will be ewarded to tbe 
persons randies la the tarerai number of 
correctly spelled words found In the ad ear 
tialoar pansa of the Feburarr number of 
Our Homes, In which no letters occur bat 
those found In the eentenoe: "Our Home» i» 
Varivalled a» • Home Mepertec." Special 
cash prise» will be «Iran away each day 
and each week durlne thla competition, 
which closes April 36th. ran. Heed 10 cents 
la stamps or ellrer.for a sample cony of the 
Psourer y number, with rule# end r«willa
tions aoverntne the competition. Address. 
GOB Homs Pun. CO., Brouhrllle, Ont.

____ Ilti48-7w«

That's Been, Answered.
-My dear." raid Mrs. Onpandeanoer. lay- 

la* down the ereefne paper, "what la re
ciprocity 7" " Reciprocity. mranyeL" raid 

I bead of I he boner, “la orally ex- 
Jned. It means» «eneral «ranime up.- 

w, ray when Emitter» asks me In to tabs 
n-er-cl<er and I rah him to ban another.' 
'■ Exactly," raid Mia. 0., whan I go to 
Hawley Bros, lor tea aad I head Mr. Haw
ley a dollar and he «Ire» me lour or «re 
pounds of splendid ereen or blech mixture, 
Feiathe money'» worth aad he the money. 
Isn't that It?-1 "Exactly." said the hue- 
head aa he reached for hie hat. d3Btf

PETZBB0B0TOH

PLANING MILLS !
Dabiin-st,, Faferborough.

A. RUTHERFORD,
PBOPBiarOB.

Having purchased the plant, and buelneea, 
formerly carried on by J. D. Beetle, In the 

above premises, X am prepared to execute 
orders tor every description of »

m&iri
XT

a hays la la loewe naaatl. 
•bo Britten markets by

Scroll Work. Band Sawing, Turnltur 
executed to order.

large «apply of Dry Lumber of all Kindi 
alway* a> head.

factory aad oaca.-Deblla-aL falepheee 
Connection.

LIME—Always beat on hand. Orders left si 
Mill or at Q.T.R. Station promptly

al tended to. dfc-wttf

1 BUCK H01SK8,
i FRANK HOrSKP,

HI TURKS LOTS.
next, tbeWth iraT, at S p m.

The above properties nr# alt anted want of 
Betbuwet. nod between the 1 railway ate- 
t ions la tbe eeatre of a'l the principal manr* 
Utortoe la town. A rare chance.

T. MVIILEY,
w » *7 Oeorge- I

The campaign opened!
Grand Rally of the People’s 

Party-

THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR !
The Greatest Good to the Largest

Number.
GOUGH BROTHERS are in the field as 

the Candidates for public approval, basing 
their claim on the admitted facts that they 
supply the largest number, the greatest num
ber of times with the largest dollar’s worth of 
the best clothing that money can purchase.

Ask our constituents if this claim is not 
well grounded ?

When you buy,, buy from first hands, re
membering that we supply Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

COUCH BROTHERS
The. Clothier», .377 and 37V Gcorge-st., Peterborough.

WM. FITZGERALD,
V Builder, Cemtroetar mm* Jabber.

Contracta taken tor all work connect'd with 
erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Twenty-live years experience. Flrwt- 
cloee work according to plana and apedflea- 
ttone guaranteed. Eat!mates furnished tor 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Beat of refaraneea given ae j 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots For Sale
la dllbreot localities. Moat desirable el tea Hr 
hduaes. This la the time to buy and build 
Lota sold and houses built thereon on terme 
to anlt bavera. Many terme of payment. Sev
eral good houeee and lota tor sole. Every one 
looking for a bargain should eee theee. WM. 
rmaitBALD. 124. earner of Dublin and
P.O. Box*7e, Peterborough. SSP wll- ly

“Itisthe Safest and Fairest Pol- 
icj I Haw Ewr Seen,”

Was the remark made by a prominent rapra- 
•entatlra of one of the larxeet aad beet Amer
ican Ufa Insurance Companies, wtaeo he had 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.
Thla la the only policy ottered to the Ca 

ad I an publie that eon neither lapse nor expire 
oe to Its paid-up vaine till death ensues, after 
three annual premiums have been paid on It.

Oar Limited Payment Lite Policy,or Instal
ment Bonds. Our CV-mon Benee Renewable 
Term Policies, end oar Uurvlvora* Endowment 
Bonds are all poeeeeeed of new and excellent 
features and are all worthy of careful consid
eration.
Agent* Wanted

H. P. LINDSAY,

003OB, 3XX AXD SUT
ONE or TBE PATENT

BAKING CABINETS
oa exhibition at J. J. Tamer'» Rail, Tael rad 
A wales Factory. This la one ed the meet

—*-y yea ana lock it up rad It makes e alee 
teee of furniture.
Ha visa heasht the rl«hi 1er Iwtre heeooxh 
ad AsSbaraham to maeafhetoto thla I want 
eaaheooddreeseotiteeelt IL

J. J. TURNIR,

Telephone day or might. I life. Oa tarte 99.

WHITE LABEL ALE
On Draught,

10 cts.£|||per qt.
WOO*Try our Bottled Ale, White 

Label, India Pale, etc., etc.

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block, Oeorge-et.

Persona who have bad difficulty In obtain*x^^^irrrrpa^t^sjsf.
either by Bight or day .hoeld call en W. A 

HAN DRRttON aad ban a free eiamlaetlee ol their eyas made.
(leuHat. Preemptions Carefelly Pilled.

W. A. SANDERSON, J
EYESIGHT TESTED.

STANDARD LIFE
r Assurance Company,

BSTABLIBHBD -___- • /• - • • 1832

•esawe IAIMII
All plena of Aamraeee. Non Forteltnbte Pol tales. Absolutely unooudlltanalpoltel 

from date of tons without extra charge. Abeelate eeeurMy. Botes compara tevaaraM* 
with bay ffrat el am Cbmpanyl _ _

W. M- RAMSAY, IS3SU
A.V.M. YOUNC, Orareal Aaaot, rad IaapeetaeLa Mldlaad DMatar, W» WaMrad.

miiixhollaVd a roper. I
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DO YOU LIKE

Biscuits?
Moat likely you do- 
There* a deal of difference 
laBleoulta Quality le an 
Important Item. ▲ rood 
bleoult eh ou Id be freah. 
orlep and of «ood flavor.
Here’e what will eult you.
Try the Boelleh bleoult, made 
Dy Huntley * Palmer the 
famous makers. Imported 
by ua and guaranteed genuine 
Atk for Ilutitley A Palm

er’a biscuit*.

W. J. MASON
436 O BO BOB 6TBBBT.

gWNo trouble to show Goods.

COMMERCE INJÎHRI8TIANITY. j OFFICIAL N<>MIN ATIONS.

ReductionSale

WALLPAPER
Cost Price.

During the month of Febru
ary we are receiving large ship
ment* of Wall Paper, and 
to make room for the New 

floods, we will sell all our 
Remnant*

At or Below Cost Price.

Thi* i* a genuine offer and 
should be taken advantage of, 
oh the neason lor papering is so 

near at ltand it will pay 
you to buy now.

mm

Wee end Ornerai Stationer», 1

Ebe Bathe 'Review.

THUUMIAX. FKBBU4BY M. 1M1.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

We. Tboredyke woe charged by A. * 
Payton at the Potiee Court thlo moraine 
with bevle* need Ineultlng ood abusive 
looguoge towards Phoebe Loeey. The 
young man plaaded guilty and was Sod I» 
and easts or too days Id gaol.

I aurore.

Br», k n t Myw, a a . bru.... a tenor.
Ml al. Jena*.

Tha third of the Lenton serf.-a of Wed
nesday eveuiee lee.urea at at. John's 
church was delivered last evening by Her. 
K W. Cooper, B.D . an Moquent divine and 
vary Itueot speaker. There was a fair 
rmgregaUoe present, the lecture being 
given ns la usual niter e abort service.

In opening the rev. gentlemen said hie 
subject wae " Commercial .Christianity," 
and ha was afraid sons might Imagine that 
he would apeak of Christianity In com
merce. .that was, the way the b usine* 
world should be managed la the leer of 
Ood. This was not the case. He would not 
apeak of Christianity In commeree, but of 
commerce In Christianity. He wanted to 
draw n parallel between two Ideas of 
Christianity end to show bow they 
differed The rev. speaker went on to say 
that soma people had their Idea of 
Christianity (or whet they were going to 
get, whnt they thought It would bring 
them. This Idea was abroad In the world, 
many people thinking that Christianity 
was to be pursued because of the good It 
was to bring them In the next woiid-to 
take them to heaven, or others, of a lower 
standard, to receive a forgiveness of sloe 
and escape punishment. This Christi
anity, he said, wae followed aelSahly, and 
It wae this oelllth religion that was com
mercial Christianity. The leeurer Im
pressed upon his hearers the low standard 
of this Christianity, referring to Its eelBah- 
nees sod its affect upon the dolly life. The 
men following thin Idea looked upon aln * 
a commercial debt and looked upon the 
atoning merit of Christ ae account I no for 
that debt. Under this Idea there would * 
no church, no aeeoclatloa of Individuals, or 

nlnlstry or sacramental ordinance#, tee 
fluty Ghent working In them each eepniete- 
ly and Individually. After dwelling upon 
this commercial Christianity which looked* 
after one's own good end advantage, he 
•pone of the other view of Christianity, 
that which the Bible rested upon and which 
wae found In Paul a word*. " Ye are called 
of one body." The speaker dwelt upon the 
beautiful thought of the unity of Christ and 
Hie oharon, setting forth Christ as the Head 
of the body and pointing out the sympathy 
that existed Between Christ, the Heed, 
and the church or Obrletiene. the body, say
ing that when the body suffered the Head 
suffered. They were not only to save their 
own soul, bet do eelf-saorlSeing worn for 
love and work's sake, not for the good 
It was to bring them. He made a com
parison of the selQeb, commercial Christi
anity end that true relglon that Imitated 
Christ's eeir-secrmclug Ilia for otbere. In 
closing, be referred to the spiritual good 
which was supplied the body, and closed by 
expressing the hope that the} would work 
lor work’s sake and they would be surpris
ed how the self-,acrid clog spirit would ex
tend In different lines to usefulness.

A telegram n calved here this morning 
•tat* that a school bouse In Blalrtuo. Bel 
moot township, wae burned last night. 
The building was a clapboard one sod was 
erected about the ye* 1M7. Ho particulate
ware received._______

A useras wsssiaatsa art.
A gentleman on Oeorge-et. et the routh 

end eat down some shade trees that I 
been planted In front of hie place of buti
na* hr hie landlord. The net wae 
tnoughtie* one bat l* landlord very 

I natural!} prised the trees which had bean 
planted some too years. The earn was 
brought into the Police Coart this mora
ine. The Magistrate spoke strongly In 
giving Judgment, saving * Intended to 
pu slab any man who even put e peo-knlte 
la e shade tree If * was brought before 
hlm. T* landlord being utlsSod II the 
aeea replaced the treat, the Magistrate 
said * would let him off lightly and Seed

A plea last event took pie* y*Urdny 
afternoon at the rsatdeeoe of Mr. O. 
Mltahsll, im Water-et-, being the marriage 
of hie daughter. Ml* Bophronla Mitchell, 
and Mr. Beniamin Jink». el Peterborough. 
The ceremony was performed In the 
pressa* of a number of III soda by Bev. J. 
Looks Ml* Oars Mitchell was brides 
maid for bar sister and Mr. B. T. Bouneell 
assisted the groom. After a sumptuous 
wedding dlaner had been solved the happy 
couple went to their new home on Bmlth-et. 
The bride received a large number of un
usually handsome and valuable presents, 
a strong testimony of the high esteem of 
her friends, and the jooog couple begin 
life with many hearty good wishes fur 
their happiness. ______

A rrtnbleaea Teem.
Mr. Shannon, of Monaghan, had just — 

loaded e lend of hay Into Dr. Hal Ildar's 
stables on Water s! yesterday afternoon, 
when the eollapw of e load of wood In t* 
yard frightened the homes end they dashed 
down the driveway, the heavy hay rack la 
its rash down the la* taartag t* ahutiers 
off the Windows of Mr. a H. dementi's 
rsetdanns. The harass made straight 
aero* the street, over the wire fence Into 
the Court Hon* Park end demolished the 
artistic arch which atsod « the centre 
walk. They thee tamed end were Mopped. 
Mr. *■»»—» had hie arm Injured and hie 
heed net, bat bin Injuries were not serious 
The here* were also slightly eat by the

When yon make np your mlod to take 
Hood's Baraaparllla. do hot be Induced to 
buy aomo ether preparation Instead. Or" 
claim that “ aura la * good * Hood s 
«1 that, bet the peculiar merit of Hot 
Bereaoarilla cannot bo • quailed. There*** 
have nothing to do with substitutes and In- 
si et upon having Hoods Sarsaparilla, the 
beet SeodpurtBer sad bundled-up ued

CAMPAIGN NOTES.

A Heeling fer the Werkleawe» - Other Nr«l 
l»e* la the RMlM

To-morrow evening there should be • 
graud rally of workingmen at the Opera 
House to hear Mr. John Armstrong, a well- 
known labor man of Toronto, who will de
liver an addreee on the questions at leans in 
this campaign with special Interest to 
workingmen. Mr. Armstrong, who will 

sk In Mr. tttsveosom's : tofehfilf. to a 
thoroughigtor man, and being conversant 
with all current riûttere 
speaker, he will be well worth bearing to 
aLL walk logmen, of _ either sfcja of polities. 
An Invitation Ben been extended to Ms* 
Jury to be present' :•£- "

Farmers* Him M«
On Saturday afternoon im 

Mr. O. H. Mackintosh. M . t*. ex* Mayor of 
Ottawa, will address a meeting of farmers 
In the Opera Hotue on the questions at 
ls#ue in thli contest as It effects their 
Interests. There should be a large attend 
an ce to hear these questions dleuesed.

•tlW/B.
Mr. Stevenson held an enthusiastio meet

ing last night at Selwyn, in Smith. The 
speakers were Messrs. Stevenson, It. Max. 
Dennlaton and F. Henry. The addressee, 
which were ably delivered were received 
with Interest.

A meeting was held by Mr. Hall at Mont
gomery's school bouse in Smith last night 
at which the policy of unrestricted reel 
procity was upheld by Messrs. Hail, K. B. 
Edwards and Dr. Ooldemlth. Mr. W. H. 
Moore appeared for Mr. Stevenson and was 
accorded a good hearing.

Brevities.
—The Omemee winter ranee will be held 

on the ice course on Pigeon river on Mon
day and Tuesday, March 2nd and 3rd.

A Twe Hollar BwarreL
Harry McOlll and Win. Brown, a young
inn employed In Haipln's hotel, got Into 

an altercation at the corner of Hunter and 
Aylmer-ata, on Tuesday night last over 
something upon which neither seemed to 
be very clear. Brown pulled McGill's 
whiskers and some emphatic language was 
used according to several witnesses. The 
Magistrate fined them each $8 and ooete.

NrlMUl niflsf.
The quarterly public meeting of t 

Women s Foreign Missionary Society was 
held In the lecture room of the Oeorge-et. 
church Wednesday evening. The attend 
anoe wae very good considering the state of 
the weather and contra attractions. The 
President, Mrs. Keodry, occupied the chair. 
Alter the opening hymn and ticrlpture 
lesson by Mrs. Lock. Kev. D. 6. Houck 
offered prayer. An excellent programme 
of readings and music wae then well ren
dered. itev.sMr. Houck gave an admirable 
address on mission work, to which all 
listened with deep Interest. It was to lie re
gretted that there were not more present 
to bear 1L A good collection was lealls-d.

Fret! «irewere Aseeelelle».
Interest In the Aeeoclatloa Is growing. 

The general secretary for Oatarlo. Mr, 
Woolvertbo, baa written to Mr. B. B. Ed 
ward#, the local secretary, that Mr. Allen, 
of Toronto, a well known authority or 
apples, and probably Mr. Woolverton him 
self, will be present at the meeting to be 
held here about the lfth of March. Every 
fruit grower in the district should at c 
send In hie name to Mr. Edwards, so as to 
make sure of getting notice of the meeting. 
It le Intended to have a full discussion on 
the beet kinds of fruit suited to this 
climate and the beet methods of cultivation. 
Another point that will be considered will 
be the best method of shipping apples to 
outside markets, and possibly some suck 
plan ae that adopted by the cheese maker* 
may be devised. vis., to secure Information 
ae to tke flock to be disposed of and ap
point a seller to negotiate with the buyers 
for the Montreal orEOgtieh markets.

As well he the handsomest, and other* are 
Invited to call on any drugs tat and get free 
a trial bottle of KecipV Balaam 1er the 
Throat and Lunge, n remedy that Is selling 
entirely upon He merlin nod le guaranteed 
to relieve and ours all tihrentosad Acute 
O ughe. Asthme, Bronchitis and Consump
tion. Large but lies see. and SI.

TWO CANDIDATES IN THE WEST 
AND EAST RIDINGS.

■r Jm. at«»e te satire, and Mr. 
BkSaH Hell, liberal, la the West-Mr. 
Jeha Bara ham. Ceeeervative, and Mr. 
T. Berk, liberal, la lbs Bast »# Third 
Candida!#.

The formal nomination of candidates for 
the Dominion House tc represent the West 
Bid lug of Peterborough took place at noon 
to-day at the Court House. Mr. J. A. Hall 
being the Beturnlng Officer. The required 
nomination papers were filed and declara
tions mads and the moussary deposit of 
two hundred dollars laid down by the two 
candidates—Mr. James Stevenson, Con
servative, and Mr. Bicbard Hall. Beformer. 
There wae no speaking or excitement, the 
nominations being entirely formal.

Mr. Stevenson named Mr. Peter Henry ae
la agent, and Mr. O. M. Huger wee named 

as Mr. Hall’s agent.
The UM Biding-

At Norwood at the same hour the nomina
tions for the East Elding were held by Mr. 
B. Morrow. Beturnlng Officer.

Mr. John Burnham, Beeve of Ashburn- 
_un. was nominated as the Conservative 
candidate, and Mr. T. Horfc, of Norwood, ae 
the Liberal candidate.

Alter the nominations speeches were 
delivered. ____________

THE PORK QUESTION.
untrirbi Bwlprwiq Weald Effrrl 

That Trade.
To thé Farmer» of the Count» of Victoria :

Gsxtlkmzx,—Ae the pork question is pro mi 
neatly before the country, I will give you aune 
information about the bueineee. $

I purchased this eeaeon for my packing houses 
about 20,000 hop from Canadian farmers, et en 
average cost of $5.75 per 100 pounds ; the aver
age dreeeed weight was 160 pounds each. \V ith 
drernei hog* at $5.75 per cwt, the long clear 
bacon (which is the heaviest part of the hog) 
cost* roe $7.50 per 100 pounds when cured, and 
the other cute of the hog in proportion to that.

There is a duty of 3 cents per pound on all 
cured meats coming into this country, except 
barrel pork, which is 1J cents per pound.

To-day 1 can buy long clear bacon felly cured, 
_ Chicago, at $4 50 per 100 pounds, which is 
three dollars leas than mine cost made from 
Canadian hogs, so that if we bad unrestricted 
reciprocity with the Stales, I could bring here 
from Chicago, freight paid, the same quantity 
of bacon, haws, lard, etc , that I made from the 
20,000 huge, for $80,000 leas money than I have 
actually paid Canadian farmers for then* hog*.

To be able to make long clear bacon and cure 
it for $4 80 per 100 pounds (which is $4 50 cost 
and 30 cents freight added), we could not pay 
over $A25 per cwt., for dressed hogs here, that 
would be $2 50 per cwt. less than I paid this 
season, and on 20,000 bogs weighing 3,200,000 
pounds, a total of $80,000 less than our farmers 
received for those hogs.

So much in regard to my own business; as 1 
am only ooe of the pork packers of Ontario the 

hero are in the same position as myself.
Now, although I cannot think that Canadians 

are going to support Unrestricted Reciprocity, 
(which certainly means annexation), still, as 
that ques.ion is before the country it is just is 
well to consider it in regard to the bog trade of 
On tari >.

1 take it for granted that whichever party is 
in {tower, about the same quantity of pork will

1 would state as a fact, that, although the hog 
op marketed this season bas been the largest

_i record, still there are not enough huge raised
in Canada, even now. to supply our markets, es 
witness the number of cars of barrel pork that 
are arriving from Chicago every week in the 
eastern part of Ontario and province of Quebec ; 
and one dealer there informed me the beginmg 
of this month, that at least 30,000 barrels of 
pork would go up the Ottawa river between that 
time and 1st April, and nearly all that would be 
'Tnoego pork. ,

The Ontario Bureau of Industries in Novem
ber 1890, gives us 1.140,559 as the number of 
bogs in Ontario, being an increase of 305,000 
hogs over 1889, and still these are not enough 
for our requirements. I see the value of the 
M4&56F bugs "pet at W each, nr a total .*1
^Now.^the question for the farmers of Ontaiio 
is, shall we continue to raise peas, corn, etc, 
and keep on feeding hogs and improving our 
“ * ‘ making it richer, with the present dutyland-by ■ 
on pork t
with cheap pork from the west, and keep the 
large amount of money that it- would take to 
pay for all the pork that is required in Canada- 
some nine or ten millions of do^an—circulating 
in this country among ourselves ; or shall we 
have free trade with the .States and let them 
raise our pork for ue, and send that much 
money every year over there to pay for it, in
stead of keeping it in this country? You may
_____________ t tke pork will still be wanted,
whether made from Canadian or American hogs, 
and the packers in the country where the hogs 
are raised will use the capital and employ the 
libor of that country, anoexpect to be able to 
add something to the pro#i«nty of that country 
b, raiploTi* labor and capital.

Tnere le another item our farmer, will to cou
der eeriooelr, the cattle trade with Ureat 

Britain, and the immense advantage we hare 
orer the American fermera in being able to .hip 
our cattle to the inland markets of the old coun
ts,, which means « Inert $10 pm head more loe 
our cattle than American ; and if our cattle ex
porte incream at the mme r.te as the, did lest 
mar. when 123.136 were .liiliped from Montreal 
to Engined—an increase of .10,000 heed orer 

previous ,ear in two ytars the amount 
farmers would récrira by baring the old 
itry markets ae they are now would more 

than ue, the dut, on ail the barle, exported to 
the United State» even under the McKinl-r act 

There is eot the .lightest doubt but with un
restricted recifwocit, them pririlegm would be 
taken awe,, ae we bare barn rat, near losing 
them several time. Im the English fanes» are. 
oppoatd to them) and but for the prompt action 
of Sir Charles Topper, being on thr spot and 
acting quickly when the, nud cur cattle were 
diseased. we should have lost them.

And I art but not least, the advantage ever, 
good farmer know» it ie to hie land to raise 
more stock sad lam grain,

Gao. Mxnitxx.
Idndmy. Feb. 31. 1801.

■mart .t in* I B. ee the Better Trade, 
fb I* Editor of the Empire 

Dean bin. Tkrlmprreetonaerma lococ 
moot, prevail that butter la oneo< the 
ducts of the farm which cannot 
suffer If the duties are restored 
Canada and the United Stale* We thick 
the following contract, which we made with 
n Chicago arm last June, Is of relue on this 
point, nod wlU proa* roodneleel, the Incur 
rectos* of tad shore Impression:-

A. A. Ken nerd 4 Ou., of Chicago! ecu. end 
D. Gunn, riaeelle A Oo. of Toronto, buy, 
600 eecknjrac of full gra* June Creuser, 
butter at a price of 11% cent» per pound. 
Chlcneo, package* to weigh, nay, «6 to 60 
poundi each; tuilier lo be subject to np 
plural of buyer, who agree* to go to Chi 
eago lualde of 10 dare' time to Inspect II 
quality la not eatlefaotor, buyer » option 
to refuse sonde. Heller agree* to secure 
prop* cold storage for butter « Met ol 
cent per pound to buyer to Jan let, 1691.

(Med.) A. A. Emmas» A Oo..
D. Clown, Futbllb A Oo.

It WlU be noticed that the contract beam 
date of Jund 2nd. We here before us In- 
rote* for creamery butt* from Isaac 
Weog*. of Aytoo, Ontario, bearing date 
Jaonttb, 19*. nt 1» cento per pound, nod 
hum A. Work, Wane teed, nt 17! 1 cento end 
16 oeoto per pound-nil at point shipment. 
The difference In prices between Aloes® 
nod Ontario thus ranged Irom 6 to 65; canto 
per pound. enabling ue to pay 4 
pound duty end compete -*•

if t* pro
I Emwmd

with

As to quality, a member of our Arm went 
to Ohleego to examine the goods, nod not
withstanding bis Impression before leaving 
our city that creamery butter ooeld not be 
Dm « each a Brim, w* compelled against 
bln own prejudice to acknowledge list In 
body end flam It w* right, and the con
tract was completed.

To entialy oereelree * to the keeping 
queUly of title butt*, as compared io On-
t.rtn muuln ■* ahlnnul A nflAIltlt* of It fO

*th*rara to m SS mêumên iVthn 
eity at tke same ^

D. Oon^umLi A Oo.
Turoeti^FebeM. 1W1.

ENNISMORE
AMm* mmd PrmaMIlM •• Bev. Father

DfsItaN.
Corre*p<‘n<fence of the Review.

Oe .Sunday, Ike 6th loot., tiro llev. Father 
So 'Herd culebreled meee asd ireached io Si. 
Martin s churwb, Eoeiemore, hie native parvh- 
This troiug tiro first opportunity the iroople had 
ol gieiag outward axpreeelooe to then ftillage 
ol roepeet which they entertained for him, Mr. 
J. F. Sullivan Mapped forward alter the eeimoe 
sad road the following addreee in behalf of tiro 
people of tiro pariah, aouoanpae-i.d by a liberal 
offer of $100 :

Dean Rev. Fatum,—It ie with feelings of 
heartfelt gladoeee mat we embrace thin, the fires 
opportune vaoasioo afforded ue, to expreee In the 
6ret [dace the respect an<1 esteem which we have 
for yoe: end eecoidiy, the gratitude we feel to 
Gad for the honor lie has coo fa red on our par-

We are bare to bear to you tiro respect doe 
you from tiro people of thie parish, for we know 
foil well the piety and xeel which actuated yoe 
to pursue your etudiee for ao many years, so that 
yoo might be worthy to Imitate the davit or of 
mankind oe earth and perform hie wort; and at 
the same time we wish to expreee our irstitude 
Io that Saviour for endowing yoe with those 
rare jutiitroe e » ntceeenry to a uxoiber of the 
holy pnreUnod. aad for elevating yoe to the 
dignity of a priest of the Holy Catholic Church.

Words fail to expreee tiro devotion and itrtti- 
lode we feel, when wo think that tbro little par
ish of Knaiemore baa veut forth one of its eooe 
to do battle for the frith of our father», and try 
to win souls from the demon of darkness and 
bring them in the abode of light aad peace. 
More especially do we foal thie when we keow 
of the temptations to which the members of 
oar church ere exposed in this age of impiety, 
end of the necessity there ie for men. zealous, 
eager and true, to quality tbemee Wee, that they 
may be able to keep their children in the nar
row way, and teach them to shun the bro-d road 
wbi-h leads to destruction.

And well we know, deer father, that through 
yoe Kaniemore will do tie pare ie thie greet 
church work ; well we knjw that in you the 
Camcb of St. Patrick will find a valient chant 
pion, one who wUl be fearless and unwavering 
a hi* duty, aod who will never flinch to obey 

the cell end perform the work of the Divlae

In years to come the fathers and mothers 
of Kneismore will potnt yoe out ee a model to 
their tone and to them will eay, ** Go thou and 
do likewise.' And ee hope aod trust that 
their words may bear fruit, that you may soon 
have worthy com panique from the earns little 
place ; that the fathers end mothers of tbte 
pariah may follow the exemple eat by your 
worthy parents end rood lorVi their eons lo up

Md tee banner of Caristiamty.
Io conclusion, we beg of you to accept thie 

testimonial as a slight token of the reverence 
and homage we have in our hearts for yen, hop
ing that Gild may ebower hie choicest blessings 
on yoer path to enable yoe to fulfil the dmee 
mission you have undertaken, end that he may 
lioaliy lead yoo to your reward in the bosom ut 
our Lord Jesus Christ.

S r eed on behalf of the congregation,
Richard Cosgrove, Michael G»nnon,
Daniel C.oo.b, John Coewey,
Jamee Twomey, John F. Sullivan.

Rev. Fathis Scollaxd eeid in reply that 
words failed to txpiero hie feelings of eurpnro 
aod gratitude ft r the beautiful addreee and 
magnificent gift wh.ch they had given him. He 
.mured them that be wee greatly surprised 
when a abort time ego he learned from their 
reverend peator the reeaon why they bed invited 
him to be present eiu jng them that day. We 
ere eleaye surprised, be eaU, when anj thing 
occurs for which we cob not render adequate 
and cogent r*axons. Now, be said, be could 
tied no reason why tiro people of Keelamere 
ehoeld pay him the flattering tribute they did 
on that occasion. Had he served among them 
ee their protor for a number of years, perhaps 
be would then bave e .me claims oo them : bed 
he been the extraordinary $»—"■ which they 
had pictured ie their address perhaps also there 
would be a mem why they should do each 
things for him. He eeid be did not remglnee 
hhue*If la their addreee ; that they knew him 
not, otherwise they would h ve ro written ; 
that, however, “ by the grace of God be was 
whet he aod that by tke grace of God lie 
would endeavor to be the true, x-aloul and 
devoted- prkat wh m ithey bed spoken of in 
the addreee. He therefore wee at a loro to 
discover a reason for whet they bed done.

lie aerated them atio that It wae a pleasure 
fer him te •»•*** eawmaM den ; he had- spent 
Die xaeationw alweye amoagrt tirnra ronce he entered St. MwbroTe U llage la hF erode
this cbatch. et the Instance of their pest»r, the 
scene of hie ordination, and consequently there 
•me many roaeoue why It woul^ tro alweye a 
pleaeuie X1 him to coma anl visit them and 
tbtir church.
, He took thie opportunity to thank those who 
hen been instrumental te having everythu g so 
well error.ged for hie ordination. He thanked 
the young men for spending so mucl of their 
time BLd labor in deooretli g tiro church end its 
surroundings so beeutifuU»; he thanked the 
members ut the choir who had come so often at 
greet personal leounveeieece, to practise the 
necessary pieces; he thanked their reverend pas
ter, Father U Connell, who had spared 
ie cat rying out t very thing ee perfectly. ITi-ir 
ecqueinteoce bed been abort, and be coneeqw nt- 
ly c uld not evy why Father O'Connell «.oold 
sacrifice so much lor hie sake. He frit, bow- 
ever, that their reverend pastor wae actuated by 
a spirit of faith, and therefore cot altered not 
the speaker but the divine character of the 
Christian priesthood . which he (the speaker » ee 
ua worthily received, and her ce too much honor 
could o« t be given to the occasion, pro Rev. 
Father concluded by eeyiog he should try end 
repayltbe people in some way, end, thereto e, I e 
would willingly c *me, whenever Le o-.uld leave 
hie poet of duty in Peterborough, to eeeiet their 
pastor ie preaching and hearing thtir cl lereion*. 
Ue then asked God’s blowing upon them in the 
word* of the Peal mist : ‘May God add upon 
you end you chiMrer.-

THE CATTLE TRADE.

To the Editor of f Ac Review 
Hi*,—In yesterday's Examiner’s report of 

I Hon. John Uaggarfs meeting in the Opera 
House, ie thie l*tk ^bit of sarcasm, “ Oi 
characteristic piece of symbolism was the hot 
house flower that adorned the stage— a symbol 
of infant industries that after thirteen yearn of 
protection cannot stand the sunshine of com
petition for three months.” Well, Mr. Editer, 
in the first place there was no hot bouse 
flowers there at all, it muet have been a mis
take of the vision or brain, probably both. 
What I suppose led to this mistake was a fine 
collection of greenhouse plants that were u 
in tiro way of decoration.

But, sir, my reason for intruding on your 
valuable apace is not a little trifling affair of 
this kind, but one of tiro geeleel moaeeat to 
every Canadian who would see hie country 
grow and prosper. It is a question indeed that 
will allow of no trifling. When a neighboring 
Republic is desirous of getting its grip on tiro 
pulse of trade, searching like death for its 
heart string*, thin, I say, ie the time for every 
loyal, honest Canadian to atand hie ground 
and eay time far and no farther ehalt thou 
come. The writer of the above article in 
■peeking of comtwtitnm for “ three months ' 
is giving a fling at one of the speakers who 
said that if the free trade |«olicy was ushered 
in tiro business he represented would be com 
pelted to cease manufacturing inside of three 
months. Thie was certainly a very proper 
and business way to look at inch a disaster to 
the trade of the country as would take place 
if we had, free trade. Of course before this 
crash would come, if ever it doe*, tiro {«recent 
orders would be about filled. Better a great 
deal cease manufacturing, discharge etery man, 
close the doors and hold oe to whatever 
capital they may possess until men again with 
reason and sound judgment fill our legislative 
halls. V/

Now, Mr. Editor, the Reformers were in the 
ata of power from the year 1873 until 1878.

1 hiring all those years the country wae in great 
distress. Business was prostrate and demoral 
iced. Thoro who poeeeeeed a little ready cash 
could easily g*t all the way from ten to forty 
per cent, for the use of it. Now, why did not 
those Reformer», a* they are self-stylejl, leform 
things a little? Did they do it ? Nai . »erily. 
History nays nothing of reform iu all those 
yeais until the great and wise National Policy 
wae ushered in by Sir John Macdimald'e Gov
ernment We bear a great deal of talk about 
hard times and difficulty of making collections 
and no on, comparing tin- {«sent with the 
times that intervened between above years. 
Well, sure enough comparisons are odious, for 
on the right and left bueineee men were failing. 
Some of the flMfietriea still here, at that time 
were tottering /The Auburn Woollen Mills 
had to close their doors. Our population wae 
becoming depleted, and a complete state of 
dee|x>ndency wae Cuming over our people. A nd 
no doubt tiro N. P. has been a groat factor in 
sending prosperity and new life into existing 
manufactories and creating new industries. So 
that our population has nearly doubled itself 
since tiro advent of the N. P. Your humble 
servant remembers with bitterest pangs tiro 
distress in those dsye. Being in need >if two 
hundred dollars, and having a fire'-class name 
on my.paper, 1 went into mro of the banks hero 
to have it discounted, but was told they were 
sorry but could not do it. Now', how i* it to
day ? With the same man’s name 1 could ob
tain, if I wanted it, a thousand dollars or more.

This shows money can be had to day and 
that business in in a healthy condition, and that 
aw a whole the country throughout is prosperous. 
*** ill, Mr. Knitor, take it for granted that my 

inee* it an “infant,” Still it is a healthy 
child, looks well, like a* if it yet might pull 
through, can walk a little with the aid of a 
chair, can say a number of words such as “Na
tional Policy, ’ “Canada Forever.” “Canada for 
the Canadians,” and such like. I believe if 
that child grows up it may be a credit to its 
birthplace. Well, well, let the infant alone, 
give it half a chance, and when full grown it 
will defy conqietition.

Yours truly,
Francih Mason, 

Father of the “Infant.”

i Why 1er*»lrltied 
■Iff Mata It.

To Ike Editor»/ Ike Umpire.
Sin,—1 desire to *11 farmers attention to 

the foliowlen items In connection with the 
oat tie trade. I here been all my Ills e feeder 
of cattle, and am interested In ererythlne 
which effects the trade. From a farmer's 
standpoint I look with concern upon the 
effect which unrestricted reciprocity will 
bare upon the Indue try

1 ond that the general ran of priest for 
stock cattle weighing from 871 to 960 
pounds Iu Buffeleo during the fell of IM 
showed e difference in Tatror of Toronto 
of from» «note to SI p* 166.

I bare before me tee price* for Chicago 
and Toronto, under date Feb. IS. 1691 :

Stockera, «75 to 9J6 lb# $6.86 to $1.11 per led Itw 
Feeder», 13*6 to I.W0 lee. 63B lo 8.90 per K» Ibe

Stockers. 874 to tat 1* $x to $.140 per 10, lb. 
Feeder», I art to I.II» lbe 4 to tM per Ivc Ibe

I know l ernoonlly .d n buyer wh i. to day. 
Ie willing to take 8* to 1.000 ateeie, Wei dll 
log Irom 1,080 tol.iee pounds nt $t to St 34 
per hundred, to put on grass. Wllb 
Chicago aa above, would tbl, price be 
poeslbw 11 American entile could come 
lo free of dutyf

Fat cows, IM to 1,074. are quoted In 
Chicago. Feb. Itch, nt $1(6 to $3 per hun- 
«redTll we had free trade now our (armera 
would be crowded out with the* low prices. 
With present protect lue they here a bettor 
market than they possibly could bare 
under Unrestricted Eedprpelty.

Correspondence from Messrs. Baker A 
WimameoD. LdeerpooJ; Knott 4 Oxonan. 
Liverpool; nod John Swan A So*, Olee- 
go. Informs me that our Oenadlan cattle 
excel aU other, from eay country for feed
ing purposes, end will Be In greet* de
mand. If, bower*, American rattle come 
Into Canada freely In n short time, our 
country will be ecbeduled-thto trade will 
base to era* altogether-then our fat 
cattle will here lo be killed on enlral In 
any English or Scottish port * Amerlran 
rattle are « present, rauels* n loeeof from 
f 10 to fill Mr need.

t rare k>* believed that the Government 
ought to allow corn to be entered tree ol 
duty to feeders of rattle tor export 1 re
cognise there would be eume difficult y lu 
.ranging the details of sura e measure to 
prevaottreed, * there era fwmerewho do 
not feed a bullock who require protection 
for their onto aad eoeree grain against 
cheap eon. Hull I am oral 
true policy and that

A Merited Brier*.
To the Editor of the Review.

Sib,—Your uptown contemporary, with 
hie customary malignity, gives * partial 

ol tipwho were oe the pietforai to 
hear the Hon. John Haggart on Tuesday 
night, and bringe Into special prominence 
three or lour government official#. In the 
first place, who baa better right to hear a 

“ the Government than,tie own 
In the plaee, 6»«w many

i FcefltoW the Esam-
at .are lifting a finger 
t in this light ? Oon-

Inef makes #o promtnent.are lift i
to help ihe Government In this IlgL—___
• rest the action of the Conservative official# 
in « his town with that the Mowwt Gov- 
ernaenh officie Ie. - The latter, eMth two or 
three honorable exception#, are to be found 
doing **v**ry kind of dirty work-going 
through the country after dark, mesmeriz
ing voter# with tbelr —elequepce !

Nearly all the speakers the party hae 
brought here to date draw pay from the 
Mowat Government ; but the oetrlcrb-llke 
stupidity of the Examiner prevents It from 
seeing things one Inch beyond Its own col* 

in». You re.
f Layma*.

ATTENTION !

hU my

D against
I Itla the

______ ________ ____ __ ra * ar
ranged to protect nil partira.
There been a Liberal to politic» 

life-1 era still e Liberal, but In t* 
eon tent 1 WUl a apport the Government in 
tneir trad* policy, an 1 bNtor* that Unra- 
strfeted BaotprocUy would not be beoedetol 
to our country. YoerVomni

(Of U. Ounn. Fin veils 4 Col.

MassMeeting
WORKINGMEN

ON

FRIDAY Ev g. Next,
FEB. 27th,

IN THE OPERA HOUSE,
to hear an address in the interest of Ifr. 

Stevenson, the Conservât ve

HR. J.ÜMBTROHÜ,
OF TORONTO,

who wt'l dleouee mat ere connected wf b 
the prevent Issue now before the electors 

and which are of vital Interest to 
evwy Workingman.

Those who beard the addreee by Mr. Jury 
ore particularly requested to be present

Mr. Hall or hie i 
Jury are lnvlte< 

will be allow
i and Mi 
.. Time

OOD BAYS TUB QUNBM. MG

bwSn

MâBSâfc»
JIMlCB-MKtCEBLid-On Werfaeeiay. Feb.

tnaux. sRte.n.r.aMBsa
to Miw fforaaosiA W it«hxi.i.

•L Whet a Ceeak.
Will you heed the warning. The eigne! per 

bar# of the sore approach of that more terrible
disease Cooeumration. Art T**U’fl*ll if yoe cec 
afford for tiro sake of saving 50c., to run the risk 
end do nothleg for it. We keow from ex 
periet ce that Shlfoh’e Cure will cure y oui 
booth. It never fails. dlflwf Gmc

‘ PROGRESSIVE
EUCHRE”

parties still hold the 

tioards. We have « 

lot of good playing 

cards at 25c. a park, 

or 5 for $1.00. These 

are worth 40c. each. 

SA1LSRUBY BROS.

DO YOU
know that now In the time to eeleot 
your suit for Spring ? Never twain 
will you htre such no opportunity. 
The stock In new. the nneortmeot 
complete, end we ran devote mors 
time to help you la »»w»f a nelec 
tion. titan Inter on. Select your 
pattern now End we shall keep It 
for yon until required ; many of oar 
eastern* e And It to their nd ven
tage to do this, ao will yoe. It 
makes no difference whether yon 
want It In n week or n month, you 
leave the order and we win do the 
rent. We warrant the goods, guar
antee the style and give yon an un
questionable lit The furnishing 
department Is filled with all the 
latent novel tine and anything you 
require ran be obtained from

T. Dolan a Co.

Clothiers and FaraIndent.

1801. 1801.

NEW DRESS GOODS !
New Prints,

New Embroideries, 

New Check Muslins, 

New Wool Tweeds.

New Shirtings. J 

New Ginghams, 

New Table Linens.

New Towelings, 

New Flanelettes, 

New Shirting Flannels,

-A.T

THOS. KELLY’S.
20 places Double Fold Bleached Sheetings, Plain or Twilled, 

at 20c. per yard.
10 pieces Doable Fold Grey Sheetings, Plain, dt 18c. per yard. 
<$Balee Grey Cotton (soiled) at 3c. per yard.

AT

THOS. KELLY'S, CORNER OF GEORGE ho SIMCOE-STV

LeBRUN & Co’s
Spring Announcement.

MR. LeBRUN ha# just returned home after a personal inspection in the best mar
ket# for Cloths and Clothing : We are satisfied you will be pleased to take a 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, find learn the epleedid 
values we can offer you.

In Foreign and Canadian Cloths, we make a display of very fine goods, in the lead
ing styles for the season.

We have also provided a large assortment of Spring aod Summer Clothing of tba 
newest styles, and best of all, at priées which will be found extremely moderate.

By a Special Purchase of West of England and Scotch Tweeds, we are is 
a position to make up pants, worth from $6.00 to $7.00 in the regular way, for 
the very low priee of $4&0- We say it, and say it confidentially, that our 
range of Tweed#, Worsteds and Paotiogs can hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of our stock and lowness of priées gives us a great advantage. We 
carry in stock, all the fast selling lines, Myles and patterns, and can fit nil ages 
and sizes.

Special lines in Fine Spring Overcoats, aod Fine, Spring and Summer Suits. Dow’t 
fail to see them. The superb styles, workmanship and the beautiful fabrics aod 
patterns that we offer will surprise you.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latest styles aad best values for their money 
as well as an opportunity of selecting from the largest stuck of Furnishing 
Goods, should not fail to visit the

CITY CLOTHING STORE.

IN THE MARKET !
1. —I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm

Clancy, in 19 minutes.
2. —I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room

etc., to Faren & Co. in 13 minutes.
3. —The Dry Goods Stock ia in the Maiket If

there is any new blood for thie offer call 
and eee me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days.
I am off for Australia early next month.
I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 30 days.

JAMEN DOL.AN,

♦ -
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HALLINNES
Ac Co.

See our window
«/

NEW

EMBROIDERIES
Hall, Innés 4 Co.

lW.Mi.e4W Hlmc.-e >1.

Zbc IDailç IReview.
THUHBDâï. FSBBUAHY M. IW1

Mr. Itavwwon’i Commit
tee Rooms, old Council 
Chamber, Opera House 
■look, (open every evening. 
All supporters of the present 
Government and those who 
are ready to support the 
Liberal-Conservative Candi 
date are Invited to the rooms 
to take part in the work of 
the Campaign.

BEER BETTEH_TMEN G!N. J
0*0. Booth Says It Is Mors Strengthening 

and Lose Heating.
Berlin, Fob. 25.—Gen. Booth of tho Sal

vation Army held « routing nutating hero 
this afternoon Afterwards in eonvor-iation 
he remarked that from what he ha l wwn of 
the lowest order of tbo Herman populace 
they were less utterly degra le I tuan the 
English of the like claw. The poorest people 
in Germany make some show of keeping up 
appearances, at leant. The General thinks 
that beer Is a better beverogi for the p *»r 
than gin, being more strengthening an t less 
heating, ife gave great praise to German 
workmen's and wome-i'* colonies, which he 
intends to investigate by a special Salvation 
Army Commission.

THE BRITISH NAVY.
Lard Hamilton Asks fur More Money te| 

Battit Vessels.
IjONDOn, Feb. 41—The First Lord of the 

Admiralty, Lord George Francis Hamilt. 
in the annual statement of the naval 
inates, issued today, calls for m increase of 
4388,000. He also gives a satisfactory ac- 
oouat of the progress made with the new 
vessels, and of the larg,i saving effect*! by 

- Mw admiralty's Ins6t*nce on the rapid bail
ing of warships instead of putting up' with 
the old delays, w hich it was claimed wore 
nepeifary tp take advantage of the i>ew id.-a* 
and,tibW of the time
other hand, complains of tii* vagwaww at Out 
progress of the armaments for the new men 
of-war ami the inadequate provisions for 
mobilising the reserves.

DOWN AN'EMBANKMtkT, -
Wrerk on the Pan Handle Kailruivt -Poor 

Persons Killed nml Several Others 
fatally Injured.

Richmond, Ind., Feb. 25.-Oa the Rich
mond division of the Pan Handle Railway at 
Hagerstown this afternoon, a train was com
ing down a etepp grade it lion the frame workof 
the engine in charge of W. W. Bartlett, 
engineer, and Noali Du an, fireman, 
broke and derailed every car. The cars 
caught fire, but the fire won quickly extin
guished. The day coach and parlor car 
rolled over twice down a 16-foot * emtmnk- 
ment. The engine held the rails. Theacci- 
dent resulted in the death of four persons, 
two mure being probably fatally 
injured and twenty more others more or Ives 
severely hurt. The killed are Conductor 
Vaae, O. F. Deal, inaiiiteiiaucu engineer. 
Claim Agent Needham and A. M. Reeves, 
banker of this city. Fatelly hurt: Mrs.» O. 
MeCrow and Mrs. J. C. Bu*im.

SWALLOWED A_Pf*CE OF GLAS3.
I>ealh of » Woman Voder Peculiar Cir

Allentown, Pa., Feti. «.—Mrs. Hsrah 
Weinert, wife of Conral Weinert, the ex- 
Councilman of the Second Ward, died yes
terday-afternoon undvr peculiar circum
stances Two or three weeks ago Mrs. 
Weinert accidentally swallowed a piece of 
glass. In oiwuing a j»r of canned grapes t 
piece of the top, alxmt an inch long and 1 
16th of an inch wide, broke otf at the top and 
was lost in the fruit ami later formed |wrt 
of a pie which Mrs. Weinert baked. Later 
she ate a piece of the pie and swallowed the 
fftah. which lodged in her throat. A put «c 
formed and produced blood-poisoning, from 
which Mm. Weinert died.

The Two Tersolo Murder*.
Tomoxto, Feb 26—The coroner's jury in 

the case of C hristopher Mctirain charge*!.« itib 
the murder of Jane Harding returned a ver
dict of wilful murder against the accused at 
2. DO this morning.

How John Wright met his death at Littl* 
York on Saturday is still as great a mystery 
as aver. The coroner's jury did not return a 
verdict until 3.30 yesterday morning and it 
is to the effect that Wright dial from a frac- 
tureof the skull, but bow the fracture "at 
cause*! cannot bo determined from the evi
dence. James ( hepmaii, who was arrest* 1 
on Monday, is still in custody.

A mao named Watkins, employed by Ice 
Dealer John Graham to cut ice from Small's 
pond, met with a painful accident yesterday 
afternoon. He fell in front of the ice-relief 
and was badly crush#!, bis right leg being 
snapped in two places. Dr. Burgess i 
called In and relieved the sufferer, after 
which he was conveyed to bis resided ce in 
Queen-street east.

A meeting of tho creditors of Boyd Bru* 
& Go., the insolvent wholesale <lrygoode 
merchants, was held yesterday afternoon in 
the otliee of Aligne# Ferguson. Mr. Tilden, 
president of the « "auaiiiau Cotton Company, 
occupied the ebair, and there were about-1UJ 

'creditors" present. The meeting was liar 
it ton ion-* throughout.

Mr. Alexander ltoyd explained the post 
lion or the firm. ÎÎ* Bed worked Hard ftif 
22 years endeavoring to build up the busi
ness: They had been moderately successful, 
but owing to the great losses nustm.ted 
through (»a4 debts their capital hn ! disap
peared. The statement showed n d -,i ieacy 
of f iO.IWO.

Air. i.aKh, Q.V., repreeeutiog the iasol- 
veuu. stated that iu view of the large num
ber of creditors, it would be practically iin- 
poM-ible to ma .e an offer of coui]M»itioa 
which would secure the debtors their dts-

ihvse were than appointed inspectors, 
uud jr whose direction the assignee wilt wind 
up tae white: Menti s. Angus, Macintosh, 
'lilden, Cassola, Lockhart.

Had His CeKla Measurement.
New York, Feb. "35.—James Owens, a 

traveling Bahamian, 60 years old, was found 
dead in bis room in the Coleman House to
day, and his death was supposed to have been 
caused by apoplexy. Two days ago be 
showed to the hotel clerks a card on which 
was written bis name and address and bh 
measurement for a coffin. Owens lived iu
Milwaukee.____________________

Burglars Foiled.
Hen ball, Feb. «—Burglars effected an 

entrance in McArthur & Co.’s private bank 
last night, endeavoring to drill the combi se
ttee of the vault, but apparently the drill 
wna broken before the drilling was completed. 
They thee resorted to the smashing of the 
hinges and combination of the vault,but wen 
unsuccessful In opening the same, although 
severely damaging the vault.

Fatal Hunger.
CmCAOO, Feb. Si—" Gimme a cup of 

coffee and some steak; be lively, too," This 
was the order which a middle-aged man. 
dressed vary plainly and having a hungry 
look in his eye, gave to a drowsy waiter in 
the Climax restaurant. No. 803 State-street, 
yesterday monnag at 1 o’clock. A few mo
ments later his meal was set steaming hot 
before him. Like a ravenous wolf he began 
to belt the «mai. At the second Ufa he slid 
from bis chair to the floor, hie eyes bulging 
from their sockets. He was unconscious be
fore any assistance could be given him and a 
minute later was deed. Investigation dla- 
ckeed tbf fact that the man had died from 
strangulation, a large ptece of the steak being 
found in his throat. He was about 40 years 
of aj^ had a browa baard and work dark,

Blank Deeds. Blank Mortgagee. BJar k 
Transfers. House and Land Lease», «te., r n 
hand at the Bsvnw Stationery,

Men Mast Have Seme Occupation.
Take away the occupation of men, and 

what a wretched world we will have. Half 
of It would commit suicide in lees than ten 
days. Man must continually keep the 
physical, moral and Intellectual currents 
going. A fell earn that does not move soon 
begins to stagnate. Hence the secret for 
happiness for man Is work-some congenial 
occupation. The man who Is Incapacitated 
for work tbrough iliuess, soon-,wearies and 
frets, and belongs for restored health that 
he may resume hi» dally tolls. Honest 
healthful toil will certainly prove conduc
ive to true pleasure, vitality and long life. 
In some callings of life. It Is not always the 
amount of labor done that over-taxed a 
man and unfits him toenioy life and health; 
It is., In the majority o* cases.mental worry 
and brain work; tho continued stiain of 
mind and nerves; the ambition for wealth, 
power, position and fame, which breaks 
down tbe constitution. It Is to this class 
our remarks are especially directed ; to 
those who suffer from nervousness, tired 
brain, Insomnia, irritability, headaches, 
dyspepsia, mental depression, weak 
muscles and bad digestion. These troubfi t- 
result from overwork, worry, hurry aud 
bustle and Improper physical exercise. For 
each victims Paine’s Celery Compound is 
the great renovator and restorer. If new 
power, force and life are to be found.lt muet 

le through the use of this valuable Com. 
pound, prepared especially for these su

its. Medical skill bas never attempted 
or achieved results that Paine’s Celery C* m- 
pound can give. It works dbfely, surely 
aad-quiokJy m tim reiLoratioo ,ut perfect 
health and strength.

' _ A n * ■•»! i f.»v < i nr hi mill.
i‘Hsi^u>Ki;r*Hi a. Feb. 25.—John I. lbigore

rVÎR- .^r-lXv* -ALG-îiSv'-M’ ' . full-O.'.fcV
d
an I *till înuebdisgusted «it the American 
AsMiri-i'i.iii fur « itlnlrawinç from tiie
Netionnl He say# he feels co.itl-
dtibj thiit e jll N « gropd sçrqiyllti of .

v. - t ! latch me tings, i ut a. cans 
it proven otherwi#i the National I>eagiie will 
carry on the war wit.lf gre.it vigor. Ifo <le- 
cl.irv.-i thiit thero will b.» a loviguo club in 
C'iiu'imiati mouagid by A. C. Anw>u in case 
the Awebttkm ikiople i>uiv»fi| in holding 
the pi-eeent Vinciimati team. But be doubts 
very much Al Jubnams ability to carry out 
hi* Cincinnati threats. Mr. Rogers says 
League men hive #2:1.5.*) In tbe Vincionati 
tv .in. nii.l since tlw iltib cost tmt #40,000 he 

■ . con t it tiling interest.

TURKISH

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills!
Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Pond Hairing «C Turn

ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

JAMES Z. ROGERS.

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

80AP WON’T FADE THEM.
Have YOU used them ; if not, try and 

be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Csnada Branch : <81 St Paul Street. Montreal. 
Stud postal far Sample Card and Book of Instruct Urns.

TO THE ELECTORS
OJT THE

KsiBt Hiding
OB' 1 TIM

COUNTY OF PtTEh30ROUGH.

Choicest Brands
----OS’—

FLOUR!
■AKERS and PASTRY

------A.T-----

Quality Guaranteed.

FEED :
ail kind* always on hand. Orders 
left at Ormond * Walsh's or Mc
Donald» drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

Mill TfhM«, ■«. is*.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

D. BELLCCHEM,

Issuer of Mariate Licenses,
PETERBOROUGH.

grape!»

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY or CANADA.

The direct route between tbe west end all 
pointe on the Lower HL Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also New 
Brunswick,NovaBeotia, Prince Edward. Cape 
Breton and the Magdalene Island*. Newfound- 
and and Hi. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these pointe In k

Thethroach express train care of the Inter- 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by eteem from the

New°and* elegant Buffet Bleeping and Deg 
Cere are run on all through expreee train».

The popular summer sea bathing and Ashing 
resorts or Canada are along the Intercolonial 
or are reached by that route.

Paeeengere for Great Britain or tbe Oenti- 
neut leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will )oln outward mail steamer at Rlmouekl 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers le directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route tor the 
transporte! flour and genera! merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province, «nd New 
Foundland,also for ebipmenta of grain and 
pro*1uce intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtain* d and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WBATHBRSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, «8 Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTT IN GBR,
Chic f Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Moncton. N.B., 2nd July, 1#W

JHrVtral.
DE. SCOTT.

QFFICE-174 Brock-et. dlWwM

P D. OOLDBKI1H, *. D.
L. M. L. a A., L. *. c. r , London, Eng ,

HA «permanently located In Peterborough.
Office and residence, 1M Broek-eL, form

erly occupied by Mr. J. B McWilliams. 
Telefbo* a Conn ecti on. d47-w8S-l j

D. N. CASMI01A1L. M. D..
O.M.4 . a, o. p. nd.

pRADÜATK OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
VJ Fellow of Trinity Medical Bcbool, UeenU- 
ate of Royal College of Physicians, Edin
burgh, l. M. of Simpson’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O'Hai
ti van’s. George-et. dtmM-wy “

UH.B.K. Helmut, B. A.
Jjectarer on Orthopedic Surgery in the Wo
men's Medical College, and in Toronto Uni
versity ; Ooneutting Orthopedic ttargeou to 
Victoria Ho*pltal for Hick Ch^dren, Toronto. 
IMseascs ef the Jetais and Sebnsliln ftaly 
Bloor-et. W. (near Yongw-et.) Toronto. Con
sultation from In to s. un Friday and Batar- 

day by appointment only.
Will be at the Grand Central Hotel, Peter

borough, March 14th.next.

HAH removed to 214 H noter-sL, oprosite
Marble Works. Office upstair*.

Legai.

CAKES !
For a Good Cake, leave! your orders at

Long Bros.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is 

without » parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists arc authorized to sell it on a pos- 

guarantee, a test that no other cure can sac- 
(fully stand. That it may become known, 

the IVoprictors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price locts,, Co cts. and 
f l.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame, 

Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price »5 cts.

Also home-made cakes Iced and nicely Orna
mented. Wedding Breakfasts and Evening 
Partlea Catered for. Oyster Pattiee made to 
order. Oar stock of Candies is pure and made

No. 2Sfi and 411 tieonre-si.

HAGGART & KIDD.
tot3'od‘ntt ! Auctioneers.

(iKNTLKMKN Parliament bar- ;
Inc bien «llsxilïcd, ihe pmenl 
(Jovernmenl appeal uizaln lo Che 
people for a renewal of eonfl- 
dence and an approval of (he pol
icy or the administration. 1 hare 
been rhos!-" fo cor.tcsllhe hiding 
In the Interests of the Liberal 
tvnsenallvc Pari), and l bare 
ire-pled ihe niimlnatlod and now 
solicit your apport.

The principal iiursllon to be de
rided Is as to our trade relations 
with the I’nlteo Stoles, whether, 
as advocated by the Opposition, 
we shall adopt such a policy as 
will praetUally leave us flree to 
tnu’e only wttb the lulled States 
to the exclusion of Great Britain 
and other countries, or whether 
we shall, as advocated by sir Jehu, oo:
Ifatdonald’. adopt such a pollry. 
as while dealing with the Vnlteü 
Stoles In fair and equitable terms 
and dot to the exclusion of «real 
Britain, will preserve our nation
ality and enable us still to remain 
an Integral portion of Ihe British 
Empire.

I am oppo-ed to Ihe policy of 
Ihe Opposition, as. In my opinion,
It slaiply means annexation lo the 
I'nlteu states. As an advocate of 
the views of thé tiovernment 1 ap
peal to yon. The time Is so short 
before the Polling da> that I will 
not be able to personally see all 
the electors, bat I I tope to meet 
most of yon at the wveral meet- 
lags which I shitll hold Ihroiuh- po« u.. coi>«i<»-, .1 out .=d w...ihi~. 
out Ihe Biding lo dl cuss the qnes- noch.r,..ir not «£iM-t«i. r. 1. A«ori»tionban local offices In (Canada atd United Htatos.lions at Issue.

JOHN BURNHAM.
ABhburnham. February 10th, 1H 1. w7t

CETTLERS’
u TRAINS

WILL LEAVE ON
FEBRUARY 24th, 1891

AT 0.00 P.M.
AND EVENT TUESDAY THEREAFTER 

DUAiNti MARCH AND APRIL
WITH COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

MANITOBA Si
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

HATTON * WOOD.
AJ ARKIHTKUB, HOLU’ITORH, NOTAR11 
JL* Acv Office, corner uf George and Haul,, 
«tu., over T, Dolan * Co’s. oU»re. MONEY TO 
LOAN.

a. a. wood, a. a. u. w. mattun.

BAWKBfl 4k STONE.
I> A KRISTERA, Bolleltors, Notaries. Coa- 
JL> veyancea, Ac. Office, Hunter-«t-, Peter-
â*Sr8oNEY TO LOAN.

K. B. «TON*, diva-wtl C. W. SAW EM.

For full Information and descriptive pam-
Clets of Manitoba, the North West Terri tor- 

1, and British Columbia. Apply to any C. P. 
R. Agent.

Carbon* Gaslight
A RIVAL TO DAYLIGHT I

A new ana Brilliant Illuminating 
Power—Clear, Steady and Mellow.

Specially suited for Storee and 
large Buildings, Machine Shops, Ac.

A saving or 30 to 40 per cent, on 
gas can be effected by this new light 

8ee it Boning a the Store of

J. E. NOBLE & Co,
287 George-et. Eouth.

Tnirawn.-1M1 No. 181, Oe'ail. No. 166.

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

} Agents.

•CP* Money to Loan.
GEO. B SPROULeT

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER
GROUND FLOOR,,

Frlrrb* rough.

FRAMES A PICTURE MOULDINGS.

ONION CHT&PBOTECW
ABSOOIATION.

-FvsluMig ’ Sdfaailial,___—_IIvf XriT). ; m t ■ r.eitex la Old or Yraw.■e^e ■ tKHQOU <w«J, “ Men «. ..l.îvViîl‘»win.uMi:u.; MArsarawSaav. ijamtstUag MOSSV fVem lti hieieerwd *'ervl,. ~—

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES

eneral office, fv-J Aiu-lalde-st. Bast,
bL--------- --
Hyad and gene_____
Toronto. Room», in. 11, 12 nrid 1:4. O. K. COL* 
1.1NR, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Sec. Address ail commur.lealInu* to Toronto, 
Ont^ office. Teiphono Ni». 2WVI, TLle is the 
only Association that seltlee account*and ad
vances the money to tbe creditor if deelred, 

•e R. («UM»,
BESS tarer* * tmillMi. Manager

s« lieltors for tbe Awociatlon at 
I *e 1er bo rough.

August »»th. 1SS0«451 w

We are offering our Slock 
of Manufactured Purs at 
cost, previous to stock tak
ing, The stock comprises a 
choice a-sortinint of Ladles’ 
and Gents fine Pur Collars, 
Cuffs, Copes, Caps, Gaunt
lets and Coats. Also a few 
Mask Ox, Bear, Oppossum 
and Goat Robes,

CALL AND BE OONVINOED.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
Manufacturing Furriers.

TOOLS!

NAILS. LOCKS, HINGES.
and all Building Hardware

Edge Tools, Saws, 

Files, Planes
and all Mechanic»’ Toole.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Glass, etc., etc.

of the Beet Quality and
Lower In Price than Elsewhere

CEO. 8TETHEM.

Capital .........
Reserve Fund..

PBTERBORO’ BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK
SvarrAL Advantages are derived by de

positing money in our Ravings Bank Depart-
1. ."Obb Dollar saved leone dollar earned.'
2. Darourra of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and interest allowed thereon.
*. Interest Is added to tbe principal on the 

list day of May and 30th day of November, In
e*4 Monky bears interest from the day It la de
posited with the Bank until the day of with
drawal.

5. The Depositor Is subject to no delay
ft. Thk BacuRiiY offered by this Bank Is un

doubted, as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and tbe amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

BU8UIBS8 WITH FARMERS.
Farmers’Norm discounted at lowest rates
Hvkcial Attention is given to the oollec 

tlou of Farmers’ Male Notes, and advances 
m«de thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ai* 
plication.

DEPOSITS.
■posit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Dkposits.—Deposit Receipts leaned 

bearing Interest at current rates.
JOHN I*. OOWBR,

dll6wtT Manager

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON.
(SOLICITOR», 87 

A. P,1*ou»8KTts, q. o. W. F. Johnston.
i JAKKlMTKRa 
iJ Water-et.

ED WARD A. PECK.
|> ABRIMTER, MOLICITOH, etc., .’IM George- 13 ht., Peterborough, r
Private Fende te lean at • per «wait.

BAAKHIdTERH. HOLICITORM and NOTAK- 
*3 1K8 PUBLIC, Hunter-si., Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan al low
est rates of Interest.

K. H O. HALL, LOUIS M. If At KB.

JOHN O'MEAEA.
eoLZClTOK, Ac. Ollo ■

JOB* BUB**A*
liARKlBTKR, SO LICIT!) R, NOTARY, Ac. 
A3 Office: No. 415 Water-sL, Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new poet office.

MO:- KY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
1XARR1MTEK, HOL1CITOR In the Supreme 
A3 Court, etc. Office .‘—Corner of George and 
Hunter-ete., over MeClellaud'e Jewellery 
■tore. ________ .. diiewft

For You!.
Seduction in price» of all 
Cloth». Suite and Over- 
cnwta to order for leee 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now. •

0. CAMERON 4 Co.
Tulen and CWhtm, 434 Oeergeet.

If YOU WISH 

TO Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 

at Any time
WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell &Ca
Ko. to Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
reWmery 1.4- I eel.

Uam I Monti1 if real and East, via è 11 M a
Toronto ami*Went, via j S 5p

AwiïSf‘AGrand Trunk, East 
do Eaat

Mldland.li
j 86 pm Midland Railway (we 
B tjami MUlbrook and Port Hope. 
8 l*pm d » do

Grand Junction, includ- 
ing Keene, Westwood, VI1- 

8 Ma m ller^Norwood A Haetli
4 00pm- Hall’s*“b^iand

O. M. ROGER.
lAABRIMTKB, MOLICITOH. NOTARY, Ac. 
xJ Office of tue Peterborough Kent 
in vas tm sot Oompaoy, Water-el.. Pelerbor 
ougb. dffiw

DEMNISrOU* 4k STBVANSON

BARItiarKRS, MOLICITOBS aud NOTAR
IE!». Money to Los ---- -------

at., Peterborough, Ont. Office, 417 Water-

ARTHUR MTBVBNaON, B. A.
K. M. Dsn nistv un, is. A.

STRATTON A HAU»
ax ARKIHrERH, SOLIC1TOR8JAe, Peterbor- 
13 ough. Out. Office:—Next dour to Post 
Office<m Hunter-Ht.W . A. »T*AT1?Vn!lu H. R.R. HALl!

dim

(’• ‘A ami Land Purveyor».
'rRICHARD JB: - '.v-V--

k’-GC-k, Peterborough. w4dS7

- J E. BRUINEE
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

-‘V Town and County Engineer, office over 
Uwukof Commerce, Gsor^e-ei. dtowffi

Buiilrerd anrtr CantrsrUrë

| > K1CKLA YEK AND CONTRACTOR. 
A3 work done substantially and expedll 
lv. Address K. WEBB, Peterborough.

_____ , ah
expedition»-

______________________________* lydlffi

J. J- HARTLEY.
■ JUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
AAtaken—•Sratelaaa work dona. Honaaa and 
lota for sale. Materials furnished. P. o. Box 
4M7; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylraer- 
*■>_________ . __________________ lydjffi

WM H. XcELWAIN. 
CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to bo 

class. The beet of town references glv-

--------- ’Flo, I_______
—— Month Ward School. 
Box 86b, «'«terborough P. O.

Orders by'«K5?

Bobcaygeon, Including
10 Sp m.Bridgenorth A Eonlamore

Burleigh. 1 ne 1 nd I n I Young’s Point, “
Falls, Banltain, —

* M jApMey. UhaodoA Cl.• OOp m Psudaeh and Chedd 
previous Mondays, Wed need»

night
Warsaw. Including

Donro, Hall's Glee
U teem Slmaey Lake, dally..............

Grey stock and Hiawatha.
11 00 a m Wednesdays and Saturdays

Fowler’s Cornera, Wed
nesdays and Maturdaya.......

I Street Letter Bosea 
! do do do , 
i*.Brtîfsh Oana-dlan line, every Wednesday

-13 noontWa, and ateflonf on

Money Ordebagranted from • a. m. 
; m-on all Money Order Office* in “

• sop
• tea
4 »p11 16 a
• top

loop

l»p

l»p

Aaatraffia, Einjlry, _ _ _

iSsSsSfiî^waM
i»^?h«tir5,irt‘sîfipo**d u -'■uu*

«Md»». M-
Foreign Postage.

_ror AintrU. Belgium, Ij.nmurk.lar-—

enkmrg. Malta, Montenegro, NeT * 
way, Persia, Portugal. A son 
Russia, Ml. Plerra, Her via, r 
Islands, Hweden, Mwltserl
And vla United Atatea: -Bt-------
aa. Cuba. Danish Colonies of Ht.
{ohh.,51- Croie. Jamaela, Jaaae 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Ptotesti 
Union but the postal rates remain aa before! 
Letterataante per * os. Postal cards Smite 
—™u*>»««*. R^IMrutlou
Bm.r.iî'üSiu^ï!k?!SÎÏS^v^y
Golonlm 1 nÂlm.A• *

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
posit Accounts opened and Notes dia
lled at short dates or for twelve months If

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
306 George Street, Peterborough

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
HRFAKFA8T.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operation* of digestion and
nutrition, and *---------- --------- '"**
fine propertle
Sfi5.*vc;
oe many heavj

vell-s I Ooeoa. Mr.
ivtited our breakfast tables with a 
vorttd beverage which may save

____ ____ivy doctors’ bills. It laby thejud-
..ous use or such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradaatiy butit up until

Iu, urauudu. tuuAt le unatt wh.r.r.r
tbSrulauvuukuotnt. Wswnmmmsmr 
AlUUU til un by JMf in, oure.1— well tortil.
«I -I J» »<a» *ii“ÿLî-*,.* am*** Beeri*h^tramo."—GI»a Bfrvicf OateUf__

Made simply with boiling water or
=l2U.R22,*5tlr-!- *“'r

requlred. Bpecfaf attention given uTtbe pur-^ 
chase and collection of Pterins sw* ft «to 
Noire. Drafts drawn on Mertesats Bank 
af 4 nnada payable In New York. Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches 

Dominion. Cheques on other Banks
F«wr to Five »»r rent, allowed on depos

its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURS.—© 30 a.m. to 4 80p.

Insurance Department.
MR. FELIX BROWNHCOMBK la a partner 

In and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 

aud Plate Glass Insurance.

JAB. B. DONKLle.
■ FIVERBIDS PLANING MILLH, Pelerbor- 
it ougb, manufactorera of Doors and Re*h

practical man. he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the beet of eaUsflwuoa, both In
^SiSft2“dp?W 'we-Patronage reepeet- 

Jab. r. Dorbll.

Slgnapore, Pd 
cents per i os. 
Registrations 

Waàt India 1 
[aa formerly. ■ 

Australia, 
llorlaiandqd 
« cents. 1

New ImUSSHI 
is sente, papers 4 route.

Books, Ac., 4c for 4 on.
—110 c—*-

[HH5E
Bout» Wulee, Victoria

rig O li txkwn»:.'
the leading renusl;
taasrrhea dk til ___

I pwfti Mend teU 
il ffiMjhwg——wOwomtOe loan wBwt

osTo.aggl A. J. BTONER, M. DL

™ 81 an.
O. A .HO HO FI ELD, Agt. Peterborough 4 SS-ly

THB

The following e i are'represented
London and Lanoeehlre, City ol 

London, Phœnlx of Brooklyn. Oal 
e<lonl»n. Royal Canadian. Agricul
tural. Montreal Plate Olaae, Mutual 
Accident and Plate Oiaee, and Moi- 
wloh and London Accident.

OF'FICB BOUBS. —0 uu. to O p.m

JOHN NDGENT,
OHS MIS r AND DBU0018T.

Try Xugent’s Remedies 
for Cold», Coughs and affections 

of the che»t and throat.

J. NUGENT,

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Authorised Copltsl . gg,000,00#

mém....................... M7P,IM.PT
OFFICE - No. 437, George-et., Peterborough.
DCroftin received ateurreat rates of la 

tor* st, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DBBKHTtJBB* Issued In Currency o> 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executor» and 
Trustees are authorised by tew to Invest la 
the Debenture* of this Company.

■ OBEY ADVANCED on Real Estais 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee nod Municipal Debenture* par-
■r*““*d- oee. a. cex.

Bell Telephone Co.,
Capitol, -

Head Office,

«1500,000.00.

MONTREAL
AND. BOBEBTBOlt, - 

ar.BISK, — VlaePraa iti Mae's. Dir. 
C. P.ecLATXR, Leyvrmam 

HUGHC. BAKER. Mm.,Onl. D»pJB»atillee.

300 EXCHANGES.
Urn, itliUnc. Until glv. ihoo41M Ik.IllU. 

tor talking between onto.,town*

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
h. w. near,

ARAVENA
MILK FOOD

WBTH.it. ..tie. WEDDING CARDS.
UTnrr arm at thk

Review Stationery Store.

m
 i i il

l m
i s

um
!
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J Fresh to etroo* west to north 
winds; fslr weetber; lower temper 
store.

Carpets!
New arrivals of Caroets 

speak eloquently in favorofthe

Matchleas Beauty
and elegance of design thrown 
into this season’s weave.

Our stock will be complete 
in every way and in placing 
prices on the different lines 
we’ve started out with the 
determination to give the 
liest l'litue to be found. 
Let this fart mingle with your 
thoughts on house-cleaning.
17,500 If «aval*

----OS'—
« ,n

Received alreaaj.

Mistress Fashion has pre 
scribed such pretty patterns 
for the coming season.

Be assured we’ll keep up 
our reputation in those line.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

38$ «conte Street, Peterborough
Onuu-toiflM eed Ml Trieehoss I MB

KID GLOVES ! ' 
KID GLOVES!

bee jwrt received » complete assortment of

Black and Colored
Kid Cloves

l'If «v t at U» Fries.

«remet veiwe is
Red Mum Toirels amt Kit- 
j ehen Totaling.

ARTMUSLIN
at I Bo. per yard.

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 George et.

JMutirxI.

ORtlAN, mserORTK and 81N61S6
DR. DAVIES,

e. m. eed from! tl#Sp. ■- to «*»•

maav swa Cast.

COAL AND WOOD.

GOAL MK)AL I
THoï

OOAL AMD WOOD,
apjarâfwcarvssnar

PETERIOROUGHWATER CO.
W. HBNDlVsON, nqwrtateedeet

IF. ADAMS, Collector
AU w»’ er rate# cod accounts most be paid at 

iheoBce. Mr. Adame will be In lb# offlM 
from t to 6 o n. every day

Awnings.
Tents.

A*®

►lyr

KlKeeCOTK hoe opened out I» 
_ _ Block, on Water j*. opposite the 
where he^ts glared to jo all blade
VerkVed Lew *rrleee. " Demember

A. Kmc»COTE,
Ho. set Water**.

SAWSEIPpCk.rloll.,1 Jil wl.

Far Dale or to krnt.

FOR BALE,
A QUANTITY OF PAPER CUTTINGS end 
A she Tinge. Apply et REVIEW Ottce.

tomST
ATTENTION!

Store
41

!>>volliinf
Iby JJ. Tern- 
end boarding

Ne *1 George-at., now occupied
er. Good mend for grocery L- -----------
booee. «TORE end DWELLIMQ Ho. Pol 
George-et. DWELLING HOUSEd No. Ifl 
Huoter-et., and 18 end 2oqueen-et, JOHN J. 
LUHDY. dU

is wanted drawn to the

that the following

REMOVAL.

DR. CARMICHAEL
has removed to his new office and 
residence, corner ot Water and 
Brock sts, (opposite the Court 
House. dl48-w53r3mo

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - 427 Geerge-et.
Residence, - lflBeeeon-et.

A CIXW, Residence. ffift Stewart 
street. Telephone.

EDWIN EL CO ME,

TAXIDERMIST
and Bader In Byee, ArtlScial Leave 

and Proetlnga
BIRDS, ANIMALS, PISH end SHAKES 
La fled end Moan ted In end out oiceeee In the 

beet lifelike etyle et lowest prices. DEER’H 
HEADS e epeclelty. A stock of foreign end 
netlve birds el ways on bend for e»!e/% 

Reeldenee. Ho. ireHervey-st., PtUrWoert

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view anil for 

sale some
VERY FINE GOODS

—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

; to I i their

Englishjak Goods
SCOTCH PEBBLE JKWKLLÜY

Uli*. choice abii iiienrcL.

WATÈHSk- CLOCK* sml JEVEUJiin 
carefully repel re 1,

ise Heeler-»S., a deers weel ef tbr 
Psntesw.

PLUMS
are for a few days offered at

J.C. Turnbull’s
___, ,Ladie» Jacket at $300 worthS4-S0
-S | ~ “ 3J0 " 5 00

«00 -i 6.00
110.00 “ 17.00

I Line of Soann at Oo*.
'Lone of Felt Hkti at 26c worth $1.00

W« have also received and paased 
Into stock the following New Goode 

marked down at

PANIC PRICES:
New Bojs Sailor Caps at 45 sod .We 
New Beys Spring Frit lists at 35, 

40 and 75c.
White and Colored Kmbrolderles. 
Ladles Spring Jackets and Mantle*

A Magninflcet Range of New Black 
Dieee Goode in Sebeetapool, Crepe, 
Cashmere and Henrietta Clothe. 
The flneet range of Print», Drilleta 
and Sateen» in the market, in 

about 400 different pattern#.

NEW CLOVES,
HEW HOSIERY,

NEW CORSETS, 
REW RIBBONS.

No trouble to ehow good» Call, 
examine, learn pricee and be 

convinced that

TURNBULLS
le the place for bargain# in all that 

ie New and Fashionable.
... V-'.-Æ.-j.".— - " - -.7

'JH J - ^

MONKY TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private rands has been 

placed in my hands lor loaning on farm
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM.

2 Hoi 1 cl tor, 186 Hnnter-et.

DOMINION

ELECTIONS!
si ffliiE jlMirtortnIi.
MR. STEVENSON’S

Commiltee Rooms
OLD COUNCIL CHAMBER,
OPERA BOUSE BLOCK

Open Every Evening. All 
Liberal Çonsirvatives and 
Citizens Irish ing to maintain 
the present Government are 
Invited to meet at the. Rooms 
In the intereste of the Con
servative Candidate.

W. H. MOORE,
Pres. Llb.-Con. Ass'n

W. J. MINORE,
See. Lib..Con. Asa'n

IAMBS' JBBSBTS
In all the Leading Styles 

at Lowest Prices at

port hope mm work

sea Ceorge-et.

Hamnt

HALL INNES
Ac Oo.

See our window
of

NEW

EMBROIDERIES
Hall, Innee 4 Co.

W, 1# aad 1S4 Slmeoest.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS
I beg to annonnoe to iky late run tom ers that 

I have sold out my buxlneas to Messrs. Hil
liard A l>plow. and would bespeak lor them 
Ut# seme support as yoa bave accorded me

0. HT. BB0W2T.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
ne Ue

make
with

peat we have thought 
strictly rash bowl news In near. Feed ami 
visions com Id he soceeffnlly carried 
Peterborough, and te test this qoeatu 
have purchase i the above business froi 
C N. Brown, who will still continue as 
uger, In rinvelle'» OM Used. Blmeoe 

In order to be aueceaalhl we Intend to 
It the I it tercet of every one to pay cash 
order by eelllng at wholesale prices.

We will positively give no credit and cash 
customers will net have to keep up the loeeee 
made by others on the credit system.

We will keep a fall supply of

FLOUR. FEED. CHOP, Etc.,
and our customers need not rear that the 
quality of the goods will be lowered to meke 
op for the reduction In prices.

We are simply giving them the benefit of 
the margin necessary to cover lapses and 
Interest chargee Incurred in the credit system, 

Goods delivered to any pari of the town or 
A.*h burn bam.

Hilliard & Peplow.
Telephones,—Bell », Ontario 112. *

* MR. SHELDRAKES
Frivate

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
FOR ROTS, 

UKlfllLD. ONTARIO.

Do
Do you 
Do you buy 
Do you buy Dry *
Do you buy Dry Goods !

Perhaps * 1 
Perhaps you 1 
Perhaps you do.

Look 
Look for 
Look for our 
Look for our Opening

On *
On next
On next Saturday.

New
New Store,
New Store, Stock.
New Store, Stock. Prices,

365
365 George 
365 George Street.

0.
0. C.
0. C. BOWSE.

THE NOMINATIONS.

itOMT CANDIDATES ELECTED BY AC
CLAMATION.

nerdwrtl..

TTbe Baüç TReview.
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 27. 1891.

A SCIA l. Al A IIAXilNC.

THE MUHDaRER STUBBED HiMjElF 
SHORTLY BEFORE.

Anti Ilf 11 1 t to hr ( nrr>.i to ttif Se*afT«»t»l 
MrapVfd to w Kminl Horrible W«H6«I 
Tortura- Tin; Unti I on* tit l.tkf

,,f««ksssi MpwPerJEiwi. ste *>*•
hanjroi to-day, iirule an Attempt nf auteule 
this morning wlsiie the death watch were 
Chaniiiig' -Alt I- stabbing- Liiinw*if he l«e- 

"
F fvm.

when ho wo* lmnge.1 hi.« condition h«<i nut 
grvnfiy vheuiu-il lie was at rappelât" 
Uoanl afitl ctUTled to Hie scaffold. A4 --;4 
the trap was -sprung mi l the rope broke. The 
murderer a»* in terri tale, didrwt an 1 it to »x 
five nifii to bvN lil'ii. t,mil 'll itt*na--.fil.

At 3.40 the n»p9 «ils -'rung up ngiH.>, an-1 
this tune it was sncv'Hsful. At L*.4S West 
wit» proiM iucv i tjCa-L "iSie h luglng a»«l the
horrible«K-i-urreno*connectmI with It created 
great excite.lient.

TORONTO TOPICS.
Toronto, Folk S7.-4 ’ounty Constable Titls- 

bury of UUlj York mate an import»** ar
rest y.-strr lay aftenmo i. to coane-tion with 
thv mystery »un «mn-lnig the ueath of Jaui-s 
Wright, wiiue • b«*iy whs f<mnd on such su*- 
pivious clrvunistamys in the village on Sun
day morning last.

The man under anv*t is John Marlin, 49

On the afternoon previous to the murder 
Martin and deceased were seen knock
ing around the village drinking freely.

The annual meeting of the Institute of 
ChArtered. Accountant* of Ontario was bel 1 
in the office of Mr. Moor, Colbome and 
Yonge-etreels, yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
W. 1L Crows, 1st vice-president, occupied the 
chair.

These, officers were elected: H. W. Eddie. 
Toronto, president; J. W. Johnson, Belle
ville, 1st vice-president; Hugh Scott, Toron
to, Üod vice-president; council, Henry Lye, 
J H. Menzies. E. R. C. Clark**. J. M. Mar 
tin, George Edwards, A. C. Neff, W. Mc
Cabe, J. T. Moore. W. H. Cross, R. T. Coed y. 
John Hague, W H Barber. R. H. Tomlin
son, Toronto; O. F. Jewell, Ixxsdon; W. F. 
KiudJay, J J. Maaoo, A. O. Ramsay, Hamil
ton; F. 8. «harpe, 8L John, S B. Messrs 
P. Corrtde and K O. Haatty were appointed 
auditors.

Theee were elected members: Messrs. O. W. 
Johnson, Hamilton; D. Eagleeon, Lindsay; 
Walter and W. B. Galbraith. Glasgow, Scot
land, W. H Andrews, J. T. Williams, A. M. 
Campbell. A. Tenbcott, A. E C. May.

The Acsideat te Mr. Mchelll 
Tara, Feb. 26.—The Conservative candi

date for North Bruce, Mr. Alexander Mc
Neill of Wlarton.was unable to be present at 
the nomination to-day. Yesterday the sleigh 
in which Mr. McNeill wan driving slewed 
around and Mr. McNeill was thgywn out, 
fracturing his leg. He iroir lie* in a farm 
bouse some seven miles from here.

the Tories Claim Ms of the Siumber-Hou. 
Wilfred Laurier Elected lu Quebec 
East-Sir ltonald Smith Opposed le 
Moetrenl West.

El>:< TF.D Hi ACCLAMATION.
*Ministerialists

JOSVAti (Game. <Jur.>
VaHJ.ANCoCRT (Dorchester. Que > 
OORDO.N ( Vancouver, U C >
MARA i Yale, RC.)
1.AHIVIFRF rProveacber. Nan.) 
TYRWHITT (S Himcoa, Oat i 

Opposition
l>VRIER <Quebec. East >
RINFRET fLotlnnlete. Que )

Oatarlo.
Constituency. Ministerial Opposition.

Addington........ Bell. *..................Dawson
Algoma.-.. ......Macdonnell........ Burk.
Both well........... Langford............ -' MoLartv <P.)
Brant, North.....Hamilton............ Bummer*Ule.
Brant, South.....(\,x.................... Pnterewi
Brock ville........Wood ................ Derbyshire.
Bruce. North .. ..McXeéll............. Ronnsr
Bruce. East....... CarglU................ Truag. ,
(truce. West......M«*rrleon.............Rowend

i White................Myers.
i Stubbs t Ind).......

n i <1. L. Dickinson .
i llodgilns (Ind1) ..

!*om wall and St or-
Bergin...............Ssetsinger.

Dundaw...... .....Rose.................. Johnston
Durham, Feat. ...Crate............ .Greedy (E. R.)
-htrliam. West.. Rlacisttssk.. ,.. Bpkb.
Elgin. East....... Ingham.............. WUw>n.
nghi West......Mcleaa Carney.
tiwrx. North.. . Patterson...,....Mcftregor
Kwx. Booth.....Wigle..................Alleu.
FYeeteoac........ Kirkiwtrick........ Clyde.
ilenirarry-------McLennan...........Bcbell.
Ilrenvllle, South. Held...................Oarruthera.
[irey. FA*I........Kproule............... (lark.
[Hvy, Booth......Blythe.................landerkin.
- ------- - Mas-sou.............. Horsey.

Montague.......... ("otter.
Henderson.........Waldie.
McKay...............Doran
Ryckman ......... Inkllaw.

Hastings. Kaat...Northrop...........Burden
Hastings. North. Bowi#...............Vaakleek
llaatlDga Wrnt tbrby................. (hue
inrun. TAat......Holme*............... Macdonald

t McMillan
H„n-s~,h.. ■(S3Li,5.,ir,
Huron. West.....Porter..1..............Cameron.
Kent..................Killarkey............ Vampbelt.
King*t on...........Macdonald.......... Gunn.
LatnMna. IAaI . .MoocrlelT....... .Hlull
Lambrim. West .Health........... ...Uwter
Lanark. Novtli. .lamieaon............Fraser.
lanarL. Houtb. Ilaggart..............McGarry.
Lreds. South... .Taylor................Turner
læds, Sortit....Ferguson...........Frost
lami'-x ....... .Wilson,...
Unuotn..............Keeton....
Ixmd.in............. darling...
Middlesex. Wcst.Roome....
MUdlrsex. X ort h. Hut chin*.
Mtddle*ex.Sout h.< liWlolm 
Middlesex. Fast .Marshall.
Moeck................ Boyle......
M u * k o k a and 

Parrv Sound...O’Brien...
Norfolk. h«Hii h . .TiwUle .
NorfohL North.. Sinclair...............<liarlton.
Northumberland.

East................ Cochrane............Ketcbum.
Noithnmlerlaud.

West................(juillet............... Hargraft
Ontario. Houtb.. Smith.................Davidson.t Edgar. :

, White
Ma.hU..... ..........„C’ockburB.

. Ma>-k lut mb.... ISekxnirt. 
Rohillanl..... F,attcr*oo

HaidlmaBd! .'. 
I laiton ...........

.Allis< in 
. tiibwoil.

....McFariaue 
....TA>lor tied.) 

. ....'Arm st rong.

.. ..Taylor (Kit)

..... Fitzgerald.
...Etta

Ontario, West.. 
Ontario. North..

MrtArUa

SU-vcuNOO...

.Sutherland.
. .-tMrtwrlgbt.
.. Featberstooe.

•••Er*

Oxford, North.
Oxford, South.
Perth. North..
Perth. South ..
Peter bur «, West.
Tvtiwro. fbt iniiRUHu .. uVi-Roiw.
l*re*cott RiHithLr........... -Pmulx.
Prince Edward. .Miller................ .Platt
Renfrew, North..White............... .Barr.

SI «.woe. Km***' "Rirroiw. North. Mcfarthy
|..r<mto. Ontie t'ncklwira..
Turunt". Ka%t . ..Coatssforth 
T'-routo. West... I fenluou....
Vlvtui in. Nmth. Hughe*.
Victoria, South.. Fairliairn..
Wat-rioo. North Krnnz......
Wltterlno, Scrutll A.dsret
Wells D«1......... FdrgmOA ..
Wellington, N t larke........
Wellington, H.... tioldie-----:___ |
WeUtnglon. ( Hunter.............. Semple.
(Vent worth, S... .t 'S' pent Or.......... Mid die ton.
Went wort l,i. N.... Wardell...............Bain
York. West ___Wallace .............t lenient.
Yc i k. Hast.......... M aclean............ Mackenzie.
York. North.... IVgg...................... vMulork.

Argent eu il........Owens........
Ragot................Dupont.......
Iteauhavnoi* .... Bergeron...
finance..............Morency....
HcHevlnwe.......Faucher. .
ftèrtiàier...........Allard........
ftoivi vent lire... la» rile re
ft ramie ,............Dyer........
l humbly ......... Igwnarre...
(1i.nn|»laiti.......< 'ainlgan............ iruon.
t liarleroix....... (Imos...... ......... Simard
t hateaiiguay....XVaMi...................Brows.
rhoco.itimULSagCaron................ Bavard.
< ’nmpton.......... Pope............. ...
Drummond A Ar

t ha basks Vreneau.............Lavergne. N
Horhclsgs......... I tes jardine ... . Lanctôt.
Huntingalmi------McCormick........ Bcrlver.
Dervillc ......... Bechard.
Joc«|iiesCartier, .(lirourad........... Madore
Joliet to..............Uppe.............. ...Neveu.
KsmourMrika ... ( lia pa Ik..............Carroll.
l-apralrie..........Pelletier..............Doyoo.
1/Aswniptl.>n. .. Rocher.......... .Gauthier.
I .aval................ Oulmet .......Ladoucenr.
pu’i*.................Paquet............... Guay.
L" Islet........... . Dca jardin*..... ..Csugraln.
ijotbuiiere........  Rlnfret.
Ms-tkinonge.......Coulombe.. ..u. .Legrla
Megantlc...........Frechette............Turoot.
»(-("»'*' IW*...............j JeaSwee <T.)

Bunt «'aim......... Tlwrlee.............   Dugas.
outiuagn>......Bender................. ..Choquette.

Nonlu—». vtiul'lrij:..'. .T"t-
Montreal. « vutreJ'urran.......... .Guerin,
Montreal, EaaL..Twpine............David.
Montreal. West. .Sindh (Coo.)... .Cnchranei Ref.)
NardcrrUle........Paradis...............Monet.
Nk-olrt...............Priori................. Leduc.
Ottawa County..Mclkwigell........Devlin.
lVmtiai- ' ........... Murrayro"tiat...........< Mcljean (Vid) ..
Port neuf.. ...... Vallee............. Dr bale

Kerr.
......Wheeler
---- Mowat
.....Waiter*
......UtliiiniuB
...‘..McMullen

......P loo.

......

’.‘".Beauwflell.

jSelam

I'nr rot y Aell'e Funcrsl.
London, Feb. 26.—The city today was 

the scene of a most remarkable spectacle in 
the funeral of the Colee woman, otherwise 
known as “Carroty Nell,” whoso murder 
created such excitement. The woman, who 
could not hare mustered half a dozen friends 
before the tragedy, was followed to the grave 
by an enormous multitude of mourners. The 
woman's coffin was deluged with flowers.

Mr John le I'avsIL , 
Kinuhton, Feb. 3fi.—Sir John Macdonald 

spoke twice in I«ennox yesterday. He re
turned to the city during the night. Hon. 
Dr. Hulllvan was called this morning and 
found the Premier quite unwelL Hie voice 
has entirely left him. The senator ordered 
ebeoiute rest and positively declined to be re
sponsible should he leave the hotel to-day. 
The labors of the pest two weeks are said to 
have fatigued him very moch.

Taps From the Telegraph. 
tint. Smith Ru*eeH s fi<r« brick block at

Minneapolis, was destroyed by Ore yesterday 
morning together wkb the brick building adjoin 
leg. lidasaU sbuIhliupH M, valued at 967.#00 ,

H. 11. Hard of Mew York has been appelated 
ooeeul es Cliftoa, OM.

The death Is aaeouaoe** Wars*, ef the 
Beroeees de Kron-wberg. *iw unde» tiw new of 
Allie. Josephine de Resske, is well kaowa .on the
operatic stage

William M. Fuliertou Q CX. of Amherst, HA, 
brother la law of Wr vhariee Tapper, died et H
Jehu. X B . yeeterday.

Uiwtwc Uasmty., Fly no.........
Quels*-. Ont ie. .Chateau vert 
Qiiatx-c, West.... McOrwer j ...
Richelieu......... Langeviii....
Richmond and

Wolfs....... .Cleveland....
Kimoimki.........
RoutUlc........... .«iigwill! .
Ht. l!va> imite...
st. John* ....... Black
hi. Maurice...... .Druauliuers..
hhcrbroolf*...... Iv.s............
S«>itUing«-H....... Bain ..........
Kiaustriul....... .Colby...........

...... iîpuîn.

;*r

T.-u Miilo. .. (iramUmw
•fi-i is'tonne........("hapleau..........
Tiiiw lUyer*....laogevin...........
T»n Mouutaimi. .Daoust............
\ stidrruil..........McMillan............
Vefcberve.......... Archambault...
Yamaeka.......... Vanasse ..

Nova sc.it«a.

Anlig,,n**b • 
Cape Breton.. 
Cvlcheeter... 
Comberlaud.. 
Dlghy........
Guysboro’. .
Halifax.......

Lmwtoburg .

SSSfav:
Mi- lourtie...

...Mias........
iuSSSST'.’
. McDougall.

. l*atterscn......
Diekey.......

•'IteE-

V.V.SiSSKrey.
.....Mefbereoo.
rfea
instobertt-R) 
jObeep (I.R. >
# Howard.

...Hahr 

.. McDonnell

) Tupper..........Aa>r*oe,
i Meltougald.. Fraaer.

...Freemen..........Forbes.
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COMMITTED SUICIDE.
hen Her Father Followed His Example 

When He Sew the Girl's Grief. 
Berlin, Feb. 26.—A singular tragedy ie 

reported from Uogaseo, in the province of 
»u. A young men named Roeeublatt of 

Hebrew origin deeired to marry the daugh 
1er of a Lutheran named Ensenberg. The 
father objected, although Rosenblatt offered 
to join the Christian faith and the daughter 
was willing to marry him. Roeenblatt In de
spair killed himself with poison and Enseti- 
berg, upon hearing of the suicide and seeing 
his daughter’* grief, was stricken with re
morse and also took hie own life, leaving the 
girl without father or lover.

SUBSIDY REFUSED.
The Action of the Colonial Office Begnrd 

Ing the Proposed Steamship Ltae Be 
tween Cnnnda and the We«t

Ind lee.
IjOKDOn, Feb. 26.—The projectors of the 

proposed steamship line to run between 
lYeet Indies and Canada hare received m 
what of a set back. It was expected that 
the Colonial Office would hare given nmteri 
al assistance to the project, both pecuniary 
and otherwise, ae the line would foster trade 
relatione between different colonise of the 
Empire, and also bring together the people* 
of the several countries at which the vessels 
stopped. The Colonial Office, however, has 
intimated that the British Govern meut can
not con skier the propoeal to subsidise the 
line, though it is quite willing tesariction any 
action the different colonial governments 
may take regarding the granting of subsidies 
similar to that granted by the Governm 
of the I .reward Inlands. The reason for 
refusal is stated to be that were the British 
Oovftrnment to grant a subsidy to this line 
other colonie* would expect like treatment, 
and there is no telling where the matter 
would end. From opinions expressed by 
prominent geuBemeu interaded In the 
colonies, it is expected that the line will be 
pushed forward with vigor, notwithstanding 
this refusal on the part of the Colonial 
Office. ___________________

LONG SHOT AT GLOUCESTER
Favorites Beaten la Peur Out of Sis" Races 

-Bargain’s Victory.
Gloucester. Feb. 26.—The track was a 

tea of mud. Salute, spilt favorite at 5 to 3 
in the first race, ran unplaced, as did Fitslee, 
a 4to 5 favorite in the third race, and Friar, 
favorite, in, the fourth. Jx>ng Island, eytp 
money choice* hiTf*1 fifth, Ÿàn Wird. Hum-

First race, 1 mile—Edward F. 1, King 
ilef iLBeeqie KtitC -'i. Time I.Vv 
>w*4 witi^fcr Uae L (Hideaway,
I, Alice Ward gekling3. Tim#
Third race, 4?< furlongs—Genevieve 1, 

Thorns S, Izmmx 9. Time 1.05.
Fourth race, 1>* miles— Rah -h Black 1, 

Repudiator 2, Harsehurg 3. Time 2.16 
Fifth race, 6fcï fnriong»; special weigh te - 

Bargain i, India Rubber 8, Long ' island 3. 
Time 1.34-;.

Sixth race. * mile-Whiteness 1. Rustic 3, 
Rt. Alban’s 6 Time l.Wtf.

Cepe Colony Rounder!#*.
London, Feb. 26—The Commissioner-in

ch ief of the Capu Colony, Sir Henry Brighton 
Loch, and the Premier of Cepe Colony, Hon. 
Cecil John Rhodes, are guests of Queen Vic
toria at Windsor Castle The negotiations 
as to the boundary settlement, which has 
been going on for some time In regard to the 
claims made by Portugal and the counter
claims made by the Government of Cape 
Colony, have been concluded to the satisfac
tion of the chief commissioner and Premier. 
The only practical modification of the con
vention of August last hi Portugal's favor is 
the allotment of a large extension of terri 
tory north, of Tete, which Portugal proved 
she had already occupied. It is doubtful if 
the Portuguese Cortes will ratify the pro
posals but Portugal will be warned that If 
she leaves the boundary question much 
longer unsettled she is likely to fare still 
worse owing to 11» impossibility of restrain
ing the South African Company from com
pleting the occupation of the territory in
dispute. _________________________

Took the Oath as President.
Rio Janeiro, Feb. 36—General Da Fonseca 

took the oath of office a* president of Brazil 
to-day in the presence of the two house* of 
Congress. The President received the 
individual congratulation* of the members 
and afterward reviewed the troops.

A Fatal Hnowellde.
CRESTED Butte, Col, Feb. 26.—A snow- 

slide swept over Bullion King mine at Irwin 
yesterday carrying the boarding house and 
Buperintenalent Rippell’e dwelling house. 
Mrs. Rippell. Mrs. Clarke and child at the 
boarding bouse and B. F. Kmitiy, engineer,
are still buried ia the slide*________

Tire at Hamilton.
Hamilton, Feb. 26.—A fire broke out at 

7.30 last evening In the upper flat of Black A 
Whit warn’* hardware store in Copp’s block, 

started in a closet below the stairs where 
me Marpete and paper were stored and 

spread rapidly. The low will be about $400.
Owen *o«tn«l V tilled 

Owen Sound, Feb. 26.—Early this morning 
fire broke out in Bush by’s grocery store. The 
entire bloc* was destroyed. Bush by* loee 
will be between MOW and S&JOO. insured for 
$3000, as follows: $1000 iu the Queen’s, $1000 
In Caledonian, MOD in Commercial Union, 
$500 in Wellington Mutual. The cause of 
the tire le en known

Mrs. Jameson a New Evidence.
London, Feb. 26—Mrs. Jameson claims to 

bat • discovered evidence in Zanzibar throw 
iug an entirely new light on the quarrel be
tween Jameson and Stanley.

Losers Seekers, Finders Keeper*.
Orillia, Feb. 26.—Mrs. Hugh Lee 1ms 

been committed for trial f er retaining money 
fonnri en the street.

annroriRLD Mixes, X8., Fete 36—The 
last body to come out of the mines has been 

rend. This makes the total death list 
183, tnchadiag three who died from Injuries, 

e are 86 widows, 163 father!sw children, 
ween widowed moth we deprived of the 

support of their wr____________
Killed hr a Ties.

Bfrimofield, Feb. 36-While Johe Pre
nd of South Dorchester wns telling timber

is s horrible mat 
i family to ■

He leave* a wife and

HE LABOR COMMISSION.

ro DEAL WITH STRIKES AND HOURS 
OF LABOR.

tr. Morley to be a Member of the t om 
mission—Funeral ef Carrotly Nell—The 
Massacre In Brazil—General Foreign 
Newf of Interest.

London, Feb. 26 —^The period has not been 
fixed for the completion of the labor* of the 
commission of inquiry which will investi
gate the labor question and dispute* which 
grow out of it. It is hoped, however, that 
the commission’s work will be concluded in 
1691. The two main queetious which wUl be 
ronsitlered are the lw*t metho 1 of averting 
•trikes and the regulation of hours of labor. 
The Conservatives warmly approve of the 
appointment of the commission, and the 
Liberals do not intend to obstruct the pro

ne of thti new plan to find a cure for labor j) 
trouble*. The Liberals intended to introduce 

similar action. John Morley, who has 
made a special study of the labor question, 
considered that immediate legislation was 

pssary. The Co.iservaiivea, according to 
report, heard of the Liberal*" intentions and 
forestalled them. However, the Conserva
tives are preps ml to give Mr. Morley a 
prominent place in the riming work. The 
labor mem lent of Parliament are strongly 
In favor of the Idea.

The Irish tnemhers of Parliament intend 
to move that the commission should take 
special cognizance of the interest ot Ireland.
The appointment of the commission will have 
the effect of ramoi iug several motion* now 
before Parliament which refer to the labor 
controversy, including Earl Hpeucer’s reso
lutions in favor of appointing a Minister of 
Industry.

The cabinet to-day discussed the personnel 
and scope of the commission. The scope, it I* 
under*tool, will include almost every 
branch of the labor quwtiou, the causse and 
remedies for strikes and the condition also of 
the agricultural interests. As to the per
sonnel. the Prince of Wales, Lords Churchill 
and Derby and Sir John Horst are mentioned 
for the chairmanship. The commission will 
almost certainly include Morley. and the 
peers will not be numerous. All parties seem 
to he fairly satisfied.

ORDERS TO BISMARCK.
F.roperatr William to Call the Frier# Be

fore a Court Martial.
Berlin, Feb 26—The latest report ie the» 

the Emperor has decide 1 to bring Prince 
Bismarck liefore a court martial to which, 
as be bold* au army rank, the Prince is 
.amenable. He will be inked on his honor to 
state whether be is the anther of certain ar
ticles attacking the Government. Prince 
Bismarck has declined an offer of the town 
of Harburg to nominate him for the Reich- 

f. His refusal i* based up»n the ground 
l domestic < ircumstanom would prevent 

a conscientious performance of his duties as 
a member.

Terrible «laughter of Women and Children 
by I n surge a I*.

Rmo» Avars. Feb 26—Additional ed ~
vice» from Chill wtnle that the bombardment 
of Iquique by the insurgent# was productive 
ef great Ue* of life and heavy damage tu 
property. lTl.ee the febete ee6m»4 the elfcy < 
they attacked the atofvè;-«wd rsstdenres ee 
riz of the principal squares and completely 
wrecked them. The buildings had afforded 
shelter to a large number of women and 
children, but thé Insurgents, heedless of the 
rates governing civilised warfare, gava them 
no chance to escape and pursued their work 
of destruction regardless of the frantic en
deavors of the helpless occupants to seek a 
place of safety. It is known that 200 women 
and children perished in the ruins of the 
sacked building* The insurgents seised the 
custom bouse and then pillaged all the princi
pal house* in the city. After Gen. Sotto, the
commander of the Government force*, had
surrendered the city, the rebel leaders landed 
^nore troops from their veawi* for the pur
pose of holding the place and despatched a 5 
force into the country with the object of 
meeting ami engaging the Government 
troop*. _______j._______

Karl Dudley* Big Income.
London, FeU 26—It is authoritatively an

nounced that William Hurobe Ward, the 
youthful Earl Dudley, is about to sell the 
family mines ami iron works to a joint stock 
company and sever his connection with the 
commercial world. It L* also stated that his 
Ix>rdshlp will marry one of the daughters 
of the Prince of Wales, although hi* Royal 
Highness has hitherto opposed the match on 
account of tne young nobleman's eccentric 
habit*. Lord Dudley’s income ia now stated 
et $2,000,000 per aunum.

Irish Matter* of latere»*.
leoxDox, Feb. 36—Feme» 1* considering, 

on the advice of friends, the proposition to 
send a Partiel life delegation to the United 
State*. They will represent Parnell’s policy 
and will collect funds for lie furtherance.

In his speech at Dublin yesterday. Parnell 
declared that all English Governments bad 
used a standing army in the guise ot con
stabulary to opprew Ireland. There was 
nothing V» choose between them.

If Gladstone,” he said, ‘‘bids us remain 
ber Mitcbeistown, Ix>rd Salisbury can bid ue 
remember B. lmullet Unies* yon secure ths 
desired voocewiuu*, you will certainly agate 
see e Liberal Government employing eoer 
ciott. I jet- McCarthy go back and get bettef

The Laud Purchase Mill.
IxfNDox. Feb. 26—The Radicals iu Pmlia- 

meut. led by Mr. La bouchers, have resolved 
tu oppose by every met ho-1 in their powet 
the tiua! passage of the Balfour Land Pur

chase Bill, on the ground that It mean* e 
large g.itof money to the landlords, et th« 
exiwnse of the British treasury. Parnell, os 
the other band, approve* the bill io its gen
eral outline*, and wishes to me the law! 
question settled by making ever/ r armer as

The Ear! of Northbrook, formerly Gov
ernor-General of India, add re wed the York
shire Liberal Unionist Federation at 1/mds 
last evening. The Earl pictured in atroag 
language the evils that be said would result 
should tiicYrish Home Rule movement sue- 

He urged the wtadom of contioutog 
the Cower rati ve ami IA ber el Uaioaist Alli
ance. and expressed confidence of victory at 
the next general election.

lUotlag Resumed at Durham.
Durham, Feb. 36—Rioting at the scenes 
the evietivtt* of the famtiissof the etrikieg 
ner* from the house* which ther occupied 

ou the property beioogiug to Lord London 
f and otitet* Wes -x>utinued to-day.

» .* strikers again stoned the police, wh-j 
charged on the crowd* who assaulted them, 

etriker* wrecked *t number of house*

Manitoba Legislature, 
Winnipeg, Feb. 86—Tae fourth

1 & J. Jacksoe as
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Mr. Stevenson’s AddressTHE PLOT

lu hie Toronto epeeeb blr John Mso- 
doosld exposed the plot of the Globe editor, 
Mr. k. Ferrer, sod bie friends by reodtog 
from e pempblet written end printed by 
blm In which he pointed out the to United

ll** Importance dt 
krf|.iu* the blood in 
* pure condition Is 
universally known,
and yet Uiere are 
very lew people who 
have perfectly pure

THE ELECTORS
or

WEST PETERBOROUGH
•or reed two letters further exposing the

Ferrer to Mr.ether foul1 amor la heredlte.1 and transmuted
for generations, eausing untold suffering, and Brestue Wimen. es follows
we also seeumulate poison and germs of dâ». Tobokto, April Had. 1889.

My Dear Mr. Wiman
will eeod s pood

The campaign opened!McAdoo, a Democratic member of the Howe ofGk*tlekk*,—The time that will elapse be-oot go to the trouble of preperatioo. At prt-
ii o t h 1 a g ■ ■■111 more con-
•laelvely ■ UU( proven 
than the positive
power of Hood’s Sarsaparilla overall diseases 
of the blood. This medlsMie. when fairly 
tried, does eapel every trace of scrofula <-r

fore polling day is so short, and my
First of all. the Jesuit aritatioo, which Is here •The United Sûtes do not deeireesteet rap pi so ted it. to add s single to its imperia'domein but ifthough moot anxious to do so, I find it al

ike people of Canada, in their Soverigntogether impossible to pereooslly call
Tolrdly, a very Urge number of y 
iacl aed to think that we had belter 
FOR ANNMXA.TIOM AT 
INSTBAD OF WASTING 
BIT AS ON THM OHIRBY
the jgarttiejhrre are rapidly^ bra
be adrilT"with7«r ê 'preftiTrigb*7 BAVI

■estricted relations with the
AM people of the United.SUUe, they have but tofore uee this medium of placing before you my

rise in their sovereignity, spontaneously endopinions of the great issue that has ) Grand Rally of the People’s
jP ------- — Party.

■W '* THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR!

The Greatest Good to the Largest
Number.

the acidity end cures unsought for act>nd ash for annexation, whichparty, vis , Unre-by the leaders of the Reft
B the cutting of the Goedice knot, aed the nlti-HN8IR JOHN 0088 jTdÜ

K ATI ON "MorwoverTaltbouith the 
have tehee up O.U., they ere not

--------with any vigor. For these reasons
the Mail has, in the slang of the day, given the 
Mihjact • rs«t. There Is really no use talking it 
up to a people whose i*»liUcs are In a state « f 
" ~ —1 —1—— r rapped In doubt. 1

fa. hi ns ton, sr.i mid 
. nemrly. that THI 
I FAVOR AN;

_______________________ ILL FAVOR IT
ALL THE MORI IFO. U. EM WITH 
H1LD. It eeeme to me, and I have talked 
the thing over lately with Maritime members 
ee well as with Manitobiaa#, that C. XT. would 
July delay the coming of the event those peo
ple most deeire. Htnce, In the province re-

The Government of Sir John A. Macdonald
Neither‘can Ihupport the new policy. I

of the Dominion aa Act enabling the Governor- ae reported in the Globe on the 6th day ofvitalizes and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
fee Hug, and building up tbs whole system 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood s 
Harxa partita as a blood purifier. Full Infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

October, 1889, Mr. Erastus Wiman, of N<General in Council, whenever the United States
York, who is the;partner of the millionaire,Jayto free from duty

into that country, to free the name coming into 
Canada from the 1 'ailed Slate*.

That Statute still remain» in force ; and. al
though the Government of Canada has on many 
occasions celled the attention of the authorities 
at Washing! -n to it, yet they have declined to 
act on it, but hive now signified their willing
ness to negotiate generally on trade matters.

The present Government has shown ite readi
ness to negotiate for reciprocal trade relations 
on the basis of the treaty of 1864, which was 
eminently fair to both countries ; and their pro
posal I will support, but the policy of the Reform 
party as shown by them and by the politicians 
and press of the United States, is one which 
practically hands over to that country the 
trade of Canada, for the Reform party de 
clare that they are prepared to offer to the 
United States absolute and unconditional free 
trade in manufactures, as well as in nature' 
products, and they say *uch will be accepted 
by the latter coui-try ; and tide |«arty, led by 
Mr. Laurier, urges that such a policy is in our

lMy idee la that a uniform tariff should behi-s just what he ee]Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

SMALLSB adopted both by the Oiqm of the U tried
ted the Detention ParliameatufCaaada;

"Ctetds ahould ifTW to aima,» At* (A*
tarif rit the l .Ued Staler . thst tin.

tariff thou Id be admiaiatrnd by t jolt commit-
•ice of which Ike major*, e hon’d. 0/ coarm.tatd», »U Urn*1.,« rl;,l*fnrev rwyMriaelf
N* mtk the United State." ted the Chicagok. c. 1. HOOU t CO.. Aj-'ih~m.i I-4JW.1I, Mu, wind it, C. V. doit met Ufct hold, whore.» 

.otrie'ioe will tlweyo dented t bearing. It 
OtUri,, the JraVt etuipMgm bee beongtu tbit 
eepret 11 thing» hotte te thoeeend» who would 
tot lock etC. V. The Uttlowco. ted hilf- 

of the Li beetle it the »»ry di. 
Thm, a»tie, THI TRUTH 18 
K VERY MAM WHO

riwnkAdlS O. U. WOULD PBS 
KER ANNEX ATIOH. SO THAT THI 
PARTY IS VIRTUALLY WRAR- 
1NO A MASK Cit you come round 
thi» way aed have a talk ?

" Yoen very truly, ■
-• Signed, K. Keene •

Tbe other letter wee from Ooogreaeman 
Hitt, the mower of the ontcetrteted recipro
city rceofeUrm-lo Ooogreee, to Mr. Wlmee. 
I» which he eeid there le some logic lo 
■bet F. tara of not making two bite, of s 
cherry, but going tor nonezetion et once,” 
nod «bowed that he, too, wen le the plot. 
Who nine ere In It ? How meoy loaders In 
the movement are wearing n meek ? This 
exposure ehould be looked lato end tbe 
effect of the adoption of the eeheme pro
moted by eucb men carefully considered.

Time, comfirme Uric, ee do ell the leadingIOO Doses One Dollar
papers cl the United State! by declaring that

Doeueioe •» prepend to mike GOUGH BROTHERS Eire in the field as 
the Candidates for public approval, baaing 
their claim on the admitted facta that they 
supply the largest number, the greatest num
ber of times with the largest dollar's worth of 
the best clothing that money can purchase.

Ask our constituents if this claim is not 
well grounded ?

When you buy, buy from first hands, re
membering that we supply Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

baartenirg. unconditional eumnder of ell ooutrol one ite
own tariff aed to accept whatever tariff our

ly chonee to enact from time le

Cbe Baity Review.
greeter than Canada ahould make for itFRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27. 1891. the loss of legislative control
policy the transference to Washington of the re-
gulation of our tariff and the end ofMr. 6t.ven.on’. Commit

tee Room., old Council 

Chamber, Opera House. 

Block, open every evening- 

All supporters of the preoent 

Government and those who 
are reedy to support the 

Liberal-Conservative Candi

date are Invited te the rooms 

to take pert In the werk of 

the Campaign.

against England and all lU test of the world, 
and enact and build up a tariff wall equal to 
that of the United State», and even if we havel 
in addition, to suffer a lo* of revenue, placed 
by Sir Richard Cartwright in hie speech in 
Toronto, the 13th instant, as reported in the 
Globe, of S7.000.000 or $8.000,000, but which, 
it is perfectly ceitain, would not be le* than 
$15,000,000. I submit fee your consideration 
whether this is really a “free trade" policy or s 
policy deserving your support. I am convinced 
that It is not, and that it is op pored to the beet 
interests of P-uvl» The i.rvaeot tariff of the, 
United Stairs is more than doable that of Can
ada. It is, in fact, the most exclusive and ex-1 
ceseive tariff known, and the effect of the 
adoption of it by us would, in my humble opin
ion, be to make us, commercially, an unknown 
land—except to our neighbors to the South, for 
no other nation would or could import ite geode 
to us as heretofore, and as their shipping would 
come much less to our shores, our trade in 
cheese, cattle and other peoduc's with Great 
Britain would bo seriously injured, if not wholly

The end proposed by the Reft

attainment will bring
of direct taxation, with
collectors replacing the Customs Houses and

Finance Mia titer. Sir Richard Cartwright,The popularity which Hood’e barsaparllla
bee gained aa a spring medicine le wonder- woold be genius eaengh to avoid remorse to

it pueeeeeee juefc tl 
i-giving, blood-purli but in Toronto on thelying and appe

tite-restoring which everybody eeeme to
dull, tired, unsatisfactory condition when it to $10.00 permay be eo much benefited b;you may be i 
BeraaparfUa. family,and after entering upon a tirade of abuseIt purities tbe bl

lea» the Dotted Blalee haa combinée.
ee given in the Globe s report of hie speech.

Owreapondence of the /twine. COUCH BROTHERS
The Clothier*, 377 and 379 Oeorge-st., Peterborough

•peakere. Mr. J. Orerar, Q C «peaking at ary difficulties, and when I
what I will do if

Auburn on tbe evening of Thursday, Feb. I would respectfully aay that we will wait to
the contingency we have to meet-

Hope. Mr. F. Peck presided and the houee 
wee crowded. Tbe principal feature of the 
entertainment wae a number of lantern

«auud

muet be kept up there at all hasarda. Bo competiti m, would alone make the* products
he dumps hie goods Into Canada un profitât!

SUM* there -foil the. purpose tff befccr* jrwa dgstrey o* imperil % tirade wtihEeg- 
lesd and BtiBp» >f' $M|$$0.$» yeerip. ffassk»
succewful, largely, by ration of the keen com
petition of shipping from England, which, 
under our moderate tariff. Has, out of all pro
portion to the extent of the United States, 
come to llel»st eh* up the ftf Lawrence V» 
our great porta, for several years past.

Tbe policy of the prerent Government since 
ite adoption in 1879, ha* brought into Canada, 
Svtremendou* amount of Capital and produced 
the manufacture of moat of our need» of life at

[jwrtH.th*UP prises and
With UQ lighted the audience. The programme,ket by forcing out competitors.

which wee excellent throughout, wae amrestricted reciprocity a large addition
would be made to their isrkel by tbe

I would cell attenté* to t matter ol localremoval at Uu> tariff, and the combinat Keel Laiton
View» from Scripture, importance, vit., O* écartrartum ol the Tractthan control lb*

Valley Canal, wbickbee Umarket la Canada, which would be nderful House,” Children of the 
JBaadofffine 

The Flower of tbe Fssüi/,". Mise 
I Rill*. Mrs. Pratt, Hr. Freeborn 

The Drunkard’s Prog re* and tbe 
( Bottle.'’ Magie Lantern 

Dont go near the Bar-roo* Brother,” 
(Band of Hope 

Ion .’A kl* In BehooV Ml* Maggie
“A Flying Trip from New Twkti 

(California,”. Magic Lantern 
..........“Cantilena".............Til* Lewie

mereleUy at any rate a pert of the United Dialogue of the Kef** party, sod the statements in tW
Houee that there was good reason f« belie«tigfeel the fell weight of the* powerful c mb

it would feisne
the duties, would be gone, and they would

itiy referred heup, no higher than in the country fmm which 
the capital came.

Tbe population of Peterborough has in ten 
years almost doubled, aed 1 am confident the

now they get cheaper supplies from hog
they would then, owing to the of evidences Mire now

adoption of the United States tariff, have ported, and the report that h* been publish*». WM. FITZGERALD,to obtain their supplie* from the State». Good Night.’ to all objections sakecountry to construct great public works inTheir only chance of life would be to move propriety of the undertaking,vicinity, and that our town will be not lees than
30,000 population within the next ten years. buildings, repairs or rebulld-euppllee future persistently advocate and tierst on tbe lag. Twenty-five years experteiTbe proposed policy. I am assured, WHITE LABEL ALE

On Draught,

market to be supplied. according to plane 
snteed. Retenant*danger all the advantages we have gained andThe powerful combination» there, that are am confident it will prove of in** of work. Pood dry materialdenarlatiees 

aye on hand.aim-jet certainly end In the ruin of our towu. a public week, and I know that ite importanceas of many other towns and cittie in Canada,market, would to this tonality will, lawn varieCanada nod then they could make their Building Lots For «ale
own price». Tbe result of unrestricted .rent localities. Most desirable til* for 

u This le the time to boy and buildquite eretain that ÎÎ ih, tkVorm party gai* 
power in this election and. -adopte the policy it 
w advuvwti* . there will fo llow such admittedly 
tr'"et?^r,ue deficit» in Vie revenue that even 
wiA '.be aid of direct te ration it will be irnpoe- 
1*''*e for the Govemmv nt, however willing, to 
undertake the building of this national high-

reciprocity would be that our Induetilee other ways ami I then-fore cannot give my
would be lost, and with them the employ Home Publishing Co. buyers. 1 

od nous*
see the*. WlI cannot believe that with tbe declaration* of 

high authority we have as to the taxe* onPaiunr-jOoe prise
! «9; one prise of $300; two prhwould be under the thumb of the United our prise* of $M; eight prix* of $39; «SP wjl-l yIzee of $10 ; forty pria* of $8,twenty pris 
hundred pr with the I'nited State* there i* aay gene rajIIIMm III will, IIH,/ |lllwgV US *9, I*

prises of $3; and two hundred of *a*Try our Bottled Ale, White 
Label, India Pale, etc,, etc.

Tbeae prlsee will be awarded to the
p&reons sending In tbe lsrgeet number of IT SHINES FOR ALL,1* 1887 tbe Liberale eald they would malm correctly spelled words found In tbe edver Washington, itlg m a pub ic <gewe„

It i. Uk .a (Cwfo. ^ 
to choose f«NC thvuieelvre, **, * ifc ... .
ohmw. 1er mrmlvm, Imt l w t v»
lotolly oHmaed. U. x,..ma ^
matioranUl mtw(«FTS. • ^ IUttUfc

a of American market».

tain protection to the Industries of the pages of the Feburary number of eept the above
country. Mr. Geo. A. Cos eald In the Opera Our Homes ta

W. J. MORROWHouse (eee Examiner of Feb. Srd. 1»7>: and the policy reliedl ’nrivalled as a Home Magazine. by the leader of tbe Be-Bpeetal
T hold It to be the daty of the Govern- caeb prizes will be given away each day What?form party, and his Wiman allies, * thement to afford such protection to all our and each week during this competition,

which cloeee April 25th. J ““ ' =-------
to etampeor silver.for a i 
Feburary number, r-*“- 
tione governing the

which they hope to gain control ol the Gérera- Opera Houee Block, Qeorge-et.thee to tell tbelr products al a price that
régula- Zft* JVeie and Unequalled.com petition, aed will at Ike earns Add rase. They canari kava hrtoMEH Pub. Oo . Brock ville. Ont.

CABBON GASLIGHTtheir operatives and em rally to the support of the Liberal-Coenervatire
wages for that claee of party in the present great criais in

I ere, gentlemen.The beautiful Upright Plano oe exhlbl- 
bltioo at Uroaby e music store wae pur- 
ohaeed by Mr. Bell, Auburn, and wae pro
nounced by all vieltore to be a very excel
lent Instrument. Tour», J. W. Crosby.

_______ ._______ ldff

AAvtly theThat wae the position of tbe Liberal market* the» Your einoere sad bumble servant,we have, end so 1er * I can helpThat principle of protectionparty then. it, Idoaet JAMES STEVENSON.aed Ary
Oox. That la Ike principle that Ike Con
servative», then aa now, aaked the people 
to ee dorse, and those who voted Liberal la 
IM7 muet either vote tbe opposite of what 
they did four year» a#o or eepport Mr. 
■teveosoo A party that ahlfta It. ground 
eo rapidly aa the Liberal leaders have done 
should eot be trusted with the administra
tion of the affaire of lb la Dominion, and 
m«ay Liberals, we era glad to know, will 
refuae to be lad lato Brat one position and 
then late aa entirely opposite one by the 

men who control the 
Liberal party.

J. E. NOBLE I Co,
287 Oeorge-st. 6oath.

TxLxruoans.—Bell No. 181, Ontario No. 156.PLANING MILLS !Vesl, etc. Beet brands of theee eoper
meets el were on bend. Bacon sold by M|a
al weight J. J. HARVARD

ilbM4>>tifi*wwn*rairafo-I«i

Ps-y

jtge-eL
telephone connection.

RUTHERFORD,of the ffneet soepe In the w,
Soap, Dlngman’e Electric who have bed dll
the large bar I am aaUfty.- «t * ' ««. alsopolicy ol tbe tbe mammoth bar aX ». *A A Urge either by sight or day should cull ou W. A'.
■took of toile». 1k« largest Ok. A A. arUABOIlTHE THUNDERER'S VIEW. heel valse In Pc". OeolteU Freer ri pilons Car* fell yThroat, M«•» George-et.The London, Eng., Times says W. A. SANDERSON .write, aed Optj.1... 

nw*eri*ro«gn, vr^Bw.reign of Vlctorta »-. proper deeerlptloa. f
eueb conduct oe thst of Edward Ferrer TESTEDEYESIGHT££3&?
mey be doubtful but In tbe reign if Scroll Work.Walt, le ur ara.,blr John Macdoaald'e deeerlp-blliabetk, I 
lion would

would not haveappropriate pconltice 
1 wanting. The u 111 mi et Iky Lnibdr of ill Kin*JSLÏS?, DOME, g» AUTO SUT -evtt STANDARD LIFEelweje oe Bend.oogh Is drawn » the feet tint ■— Lal'eDalow. Heeding election OKS OF THE PATDtTmat decide It, be»de« II ike Liberale 
vlrtnrlone they will Had It o8y the«I th.1. e.ab •• «1-- L Office,—Du Ml n-si. Assurance Company,They are welekratod for BAKING CABINETSdrive# to tbe wall. Of of BSTABZJSHXD 1832Tee which *e will5SJSSL

* MICE HOV8K8,
2 F SAME HOUSES,

III THEEE LSTX look It op aa* It ISêÜCSSl*

W. M. RAMSAY, 18=».!
A.V.n. VOUHC, Ort*wl Adapt, and I■ mart» «* Midland Ptrtrirt, MS WUm*.

dürtîü
'««ite

In*., MS,.»,S2aSplaintepretend thst It heeooeenoueceeearyec
ndjiiéy. WH

BPBSm' opportunity 
gei e bottle

to gratify her eeetii
,*isua!ï& J. 4. TURHUi i^sassw» A ROMM.T. MVeLSY,
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DO YOU LIKE

Biscuits?
Moat likely you do.
There's a deal of difference 
In Bteoulte. Quality U an 
Important Item. A«ood 
biscuit should be fresh, 
crisp and of good flavor.
Here's what will suit you.
Try the Baalish biscuit, made 
by Huntley A Pe ttier the 
famous makers. Imported 

by tie and guaranteed genuine. 
Ask for Huntley Jt Palm

er's biscuit*.

W. J. MASON
496 OBOROR STREET.

CfNo trouble to show Goods.

Reduction Sale
---- OB’----

WALL PAPER
---- A.T—

Cost Price.
During the month of Febru
ary xre arc receiving large ehip 
men ta of Wall Paper, and 
to make room for the New 

Qoodn, we will aell all our 
— Remnants

At or Below Cost Price.

This is a genuine offer and 
should be taken advantage of, 
as the season lor papering is so 

near at hand it will pay 
you to buy now.

raw»
and Wall Paper Dealers,

nnl. - - r,lrrWr.ee

Zbe IDaüç TRcvtew.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27. 1WI.

FAST FLYING FEET.

TEE CITY AND SUBURBS.
TWr see Wellies IW I».

Tbe serpentera, brisk tarer, end painters 
bare been Terr beer for tbe lest month 
settles «Terribles In readiness for the 
opiates to-morrow of Bowie , new dry 
seed, store. It Is needless to etete that 
with new roods, new style.. new store end 
new pries, mere will be e bis reeb.

CmW #f TBaak*.
The eommlttee of the Peterborousb 

Protestant Home bee to tender their erste- 
fut thank, to those who bare recently so 
readily end kindly eue trite, led to tbe 
lends of the Home, tell«rlne their present 
neoeeelUee. Also to tbe ladles who kindly 
volunteered et tbe escribes of their time In 
eolletUns subscription».

itpiiff ss be la class A.
The Hell Telephone Oo. wUl complets 

their contract next week et Napanec where 
t»ey ere petUns In a complete are alarm 
system. Tbe town le fltied out with e 
striker on tbe lows bell end 1 elsht Inch
sonstpleoedetenebof tbeenslneere'bonece
The earns bo Me are used there as In Peter 
boroesh only that we have not tbe striker 
Th» Company bee put In several of these 
planta and all are provins eatlefaetory.

Around Wee. tne Wheel.
Down at the ranee oo tbe lee yesterday e 

you ns man made himself prominent emeus 
tbe erowd by enUIn# loudly for e buyer of 
"the next pair " of peddles for a wheel of 
fortune be wee runntos- The dim»» earn» 
in slowly, but tbe fallow made enoush to 
some ep town ead set drank. At ooe o’clock 
tats mornlnx be wae found asleep near the 
are belt hie none out. hie eyes blackened, 
his eoliar ead aaektle gone aad bin " "bee 
of fortune " gone. Constable Adame locked 
htm ep endetta» Pollue Court hu sold hie 
name woe Put Bmlth end that be wee from 
Cobours. The Mael.trata ordered the 
polios to mit him on tbe train end see him 
1 wee town.

Soaema #r MU.law Wwfcrn
Tbe teeldenee of Mrs. Wm. Mercer 

Brook at was tbe aeeoe of » pleeeaet end 
exeeedlngly euooeeefol social last evenles. 
Tbe event bad bno arranged by Wee 
Mercer and the members of her elaeeln tbe 
Ht, Andrew’s church flnnday school end the 
funds were to SO toward» home mission 
work In Quebec In the artereooo » baiaar 
or sale of fancy arUetas, useful and orna
mental. was held end well patronised. Is 
tbe «Taules there wae a large attendance 
at tbe eoelbl end a meet enjoyable evening 
wae spent. Daring the .veolng the toll— 
tag programme wee rendered 

vast i.
Pisan-fort. Mato......... ................. Him B. Inch
Veeal Bole.......................................... Mr. Drop»
VeealUoio.................. Marner B. Kla,
Veeal nolo.......................................... Mrs. Daly

fast t.
Veeal Sole.............................................. ....Mies rin.ll
rtaaoderte Daet Him Wrightoa and MrClere
Vocal Bole...................................................... Mr. Knowles
vocal Bale............................................Kelcbam

The «-e-efai success of the eels and 
soeUI was beyond ell expectations, *N be
ing netted. ____________

Tfe« Mrel U»y mi |Im> Wlalrr N'filil •» 
Ihr Lillie Lakr • «.real KwwM-lwf 
KuMIhj Etriiln.

lbs weather prophet # mi led on the loesi 
horsemen yesterday and the first day of 
the winter meeting on Us Little Lake was 
a grand eucoeea. A floe half mils track had 
been thrown out upon thetetzeo Inks, every 
event bed several entries, every winner of 
n bent bed warm company, and under such 
conditions it will readily be seen that there 
was no effusion of good sport.

Several hundred people were on the lee to 
enjoy Ue fun. which wne unmarred by the 
a lightest unpleasantness. The judges' 
stand wne occupied by three gentlemen who 
performed their duties In the most efficient 
and happy manner. They understood what 
they were doing, end by their Impartial 
rulings prevented any of that usually ex
pected feature, “ kicking.”

THE NAMED RACK.
Puree %tû divided aa follows:—1st, $15;2nd, 

• 5; 3rd, $19.
This event had four starters—John y New- 

nil's “ Gladstone,” R. Croft a “Billy C.” O. 
Mitchells “Livery Maid * nod J. L. Mc
Intyre’s “Clan Alpine.” Although “ Glad
stone ” won In three straights, yet be bad 
warm company in every heat, and a length 
or half a length only gave him 11 rat place. 
11 Billy O ' followed Newall close In the 
three heats and the Uolah wae exciting. 
“Clan Alpine ” wae drawn after the second 
heat. Newells driving of ** Gladstone ’* 
was good and won him Urat money.

The summary of the race la aa fol
lows

tVm wall’s Gladstone ............................. il I
Croft’. Billy C ÎUoSoo.gJ......................3 3 3

G. MllcbelPe U very Maid fOobour»)___I :» S
J. E. McIntyre's Clan Alpine.............. ..*« «drTiens - LAI J ; 2A7 ; 3 Mi.TUB FOUR-YEAR-OLD®.

Open to all colte four-year-old and under ; 
puree $M ; let $30; 2nd, 111 ; 3rd. fill,

There were Üve horses came up to the 
scratch In this rase, and the tight that fol
lowed for first running shows how close and 
exciting the heats were. It looked after 
the first heat as though Connor e Bros' 
“Fred 8" wae going to win a sure thing, 
and even after he had lost the second beet 
It was thought that she would still have an 
easy thing. The third beat Ate won again. 
although poshed bard by “John D.” In 
tbe fourth heat "Johnny H.” came to the 
front and after an exalting race finished 
first by a neck. In tbe fifth beat Klmhlret s 
youthful again proved the swiftest and the 
finish had to be postponed until this after
noon.

The; summary of the race was as fol
lows : -
Connors’ Bros' Fred 1............................ 1 2 1 3 2
Jae Elmhlrsi»Johnny H....................2 34 1 1
Ed. Daly’s John D.< Undsay)........... ..A 12 14
W. Clancy’s Lady Clancy.......................4 4 3 4 3
P. J. Galvin's Sleepy Dan (Kanlemore) 5 5 dr. 

Time—1.17; 3.1S; 3J4; 3.1»; •.»«.
Unfinished.

THE 2.40 TROT.
The flyers entered for the 2.40 trot and 

this event furnished ae good an exhibition 
of trotting aa has been seen on the loe. Geo. 
Cooks’ Jimmy, Geo. May's Paddy and D. 
Lake’s Roddy Boy were tbe trio and they 
kept each other close company. Paddy 
was tbe favorite at the start, but, 
though he was staying dose to 
the Winner, he never got a first place. The 
three hones went round the track neck and 
neck, making a pretty eight tor the specta
tors and affording some exciting sport It 
wnaaoyhod>*o rebsYrom the, start to the 
finish of each beat. Darkness came on be
fore this event was finished and It also was 
postponed until to-day. \

The summary of yesterday >tmats Ism 
follows
Geo. Curtis’Jim
Si-o^Say•slpe2ày (Ht.Catherluser

C3 Time ASH i 2.41; *.45. üaSnlsbsd 
With the two close events to be finished 

and the th^ee minute, named stallion and 
2.30 trots on the programme an exciting 
afternoon may be expected to-day.

Piss# Tssisg.
Mr. O. Gumprlcht Is In town. Orders 

may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon- 
Id’s drug store. _____ lydfl

Te Real.
Farms wanted to rent. Tenant* supplied 

this year at half price. Call or write.
T. Burley. 

dS3tf 1_______________ 357 Oeorge-et.
■t^wsisg.:

Our Dress and Mantle order department 
will open on Monday. March 2nd, ;'16S1. 
Robert Fair, sign of the Golden Lion, 
George-at., Peterborough. 2d«9

sy(Lindsay)..........I...1 2 V
Soy (Belleville)........... 3 1 2
r (hi. Oathsrtnssr........2 J 3

Te Eervwss StMIIUM Mem.
If yon will seed os your add rwe, we will mail 

ou our illustrated pamphlet explaining ell 
J*ml Dr. l>ys’s cJebrotsd Electro V.lteie 
belt and A ppheocee, ead their charming effects 
up >n the nervune debilitated system, end bow 
they will quickly restore yon te vigor, end man- 
hood. Pamphlet free. II foe aee *•» aflUdsd, 
we will seed you a Belt nod Appliances one
trisll

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

•'Mydesr,” said Mrs.
Ing down tbe evening paper, 
dproclty ? ” “ Reciprocity, 
the head of the bouse, 
plalnéc. It means a 
as, eey when Bmittere asks 
e-er-elgar and I ask him to

____ ily.” said Mrs. O..
Hawley Bros, for tes and I 
ley a dollar and be gives m 
pounds of splendid green or 
I get the money's worth and 
Isn't that It F" “Exactly." 
band m he reached for hie hi

,lay- 
, “what la re- 
iy angeh” said 
Is esslly ex- 

up.- 
In to take 
e another.’ 

I go to 
It. Haw-hand Mr. _ 

ae four or five 
black mixture, 

the money, 
•aid the bus
te dSEtf

Last evening the T.W.GT.U. tendered a 
reception to tne junior branch of the Y.M 
0. A. In their ball, which eras attended by 
almost ell the members of tbe branch. 
Those present entered heartily Into all the 
games end amusements so generously pro
vided by tbe young ladles of the “ Y,” I 
lede making themselves at home. After a 
time spent In the enjoyments vi the hour, an 
Impromptu programme of music was given 
by Messrs. He ward, Williams, Hudson end 
Hendricks. Hhort addresses were given by 
Miss Sanderson on behalf of tbe “ Y,” and 
Messrs. O. J. Early, President of tbe Y. M. 
0. A. R. J. Kidd, chairman of tbe boy's 
branch, Rev. Mr. Halstead, of Portage La 
prairie, who was passing through our town 
gave a delightful and helpful address, after 
which an abundant supply of oaks and coffee 
was passed around by the ladies. The lade 
greatly relished and enjoyed tbs treat. A 
hearty vote of thanks to tbs Y.W.O.T.U. for 
their kindness was moved by Master A. 
Thompson, seconded by Master W, Road
house. and earned unanimously amid great 
applause by the boys. General Secretary 
Colville tendered the same la n few words, 
to which Mias L. Sanderson replied briefly, 
After devotional exercises, led by Rev, 
Mr. Halstead, the meeting cloned, all real
ising a pleasant and profitable evening had 
been spent. During the evening Miss Hall 
ami others delighted all by their inetru

Remarked to a friend the other day that 
•he knew Kemp's Balaam tor the Throat 
and Lunge wee a superior remedy, as It 
etoppedher cough Instantly when other 
remedies had no effect whatever. ' Bo to 
prove this sad con vin es yon of Its merit
KU'iSS-VÏ! Jll.’S. t —-

CAI

SÜ0UOM BSSM.E

ÇAKrWRJQMJ.

THE HORSE TRADE.

«.3*EJT

THE DEANERY OF PETERBOROUGH

A Letter fr<

HERE ARE FACTS.

i Fermer Reformer si Frier-quarterly Nestis* sf Clergymen ____
fM s>mI»hi) Beetles* j «>on»e*™.

Tbe quarterly meeting of the clergymen j The following letter was written by Mr. 
oltbe Burnl Deanerr of Peterborough eras Hobett MeOallum, lormerly ol Pei.rbor 
held bate ras tarder Tbe lollowlng were ou*b end who nee a strobe Beformer, to 
tbe elernr present-Arebdeeeoo Men. ol hie brother la Oolboroe. It centaine la.te 
MlUbrook; Bev. Genoa Hardy, ot Ape- and edrioe that should be reed by everyone 
ley: Rev. Genoa Darldaoo, of Oolboroe; bt tble time —
Be», J. E Cooper, of HeatUx.; Ber. W. E. Wells A
Cooper, of Grafton; Rev. W. C. Allen, of Mt Dear Charley,—Your letter lécelved
MlUbrook ; Rev. Geo. Warren, of Lakefield ; this morning sod 1 hasten to answer It. 1 
Rev J. W. McCleary, of St - Luke’s ; Rev. J. was very glad to hear from you and to beat 
n i\»«.iHe«n _—,i /i t> venrirk of Sr that you were well. We are having a hatd a Davidson and Rev. C. B. Kenrlck. of tlme bere ^ pul| through tble winter. Wo 
John’s. loot our corn crop and our farmers are in a

Holy Communion was celebrated at Bt. bad state, so trade Is terribly bad; none at 
Jfihn’flfltm after which the programme all In fact. I hope you will win tola elec- 2»? a V. ttoo. as some day 1 intend to go back to 
of the meeting was proceeded with. A re- <janjM|S n^e. If 1 ever get incur v enough 
solution wm passed congratulating the to get back. I wish you had written me 
Archdeacon upon hie elevation and weloom- sooner about your election. ae 1 could have 

h given you some pointers mat would open
tng him to Peterborough. tbe eyes of Canada • farmers. However, I

The morning service was taken up with a would just any that 1 have been lu the 
Study of the Greek Testamdnt and liturgy. United States for seven years, five years 
I Ha* .ft..,weoffb r.ruirt ■ were o resen ted *“ iRdlsna and two years In Nebraska, and | Un the afternoon reports were presented, œy own observations nave gone to show
the Rural Dean of the different parUhcs that the farmers of the United States are 
setting forth tbe work done during the no no better off than tbe farmers of Oauada. 
year A discussion followed on the appor- and. In my estimation, far worse off. and year. * I are year by year becoming poorer and
tionment of the large missionary bequest poorer, end ell the great monopolies and 
of the late Archdeacon Wilson, and It was railroad syndicates are getting richer and 
recommended that the money be devoted richer, and It Is certainly on account recommended lwntree °t tbe leg ta-a: Ion being In favor of three
to aggressive church work In new centres, corporations, to whom bow

At five o’clock the members attended the down every statesman and officeholder 
afternoon service at Bt. John’s church, at from the President, who resides In the 
_a, » _ Mr K»mrt<*e full butdIIccchoir White HOU4C, down v> the petty politicianwhich Rev. Mr. Kenrlck e foil surplice cooir ^ cbronjy olBoe bojder from away tmek. It

as present. « ____ would take more time than I have to spare
a missionary MEETING. or | could crowd into one short le‘.ter

In the evening a public mlaslonery meet- to name one hundredth part of the legist a- 
.n— haid In the new South Ward MU- »•«*» to l»vor ol tneee combines sud against lt* nîl. .... 7itTnd tb« farmers, sod in prooi of my etst emeLt I
slon building. 1 here was a good attend would call your attention to tbe Farmers
an ce and tbe meeting wm Interesting. Ad- Alliance tbit sprung up all over the land 

were delivered by Archdeacon la-t November aud captured lots of the 
Rah W fl Allen Rev Caton legislature» of the different states, and InRev. W. U, Alien, ne . van our state they are very strong; in fact, in

Harding, Rev. John Gibson, Rev. W. the weetern states the farmers have 
K. Cooper and Rev. Canon Davidson. These risen to try end better their condition, end
.aa..........orineinallY of tbs different »n<> annexation would be a sorry day foraddreewe were pnneipeuT or roe ainereoi Unrestricted reciprocity must
branches of the missionary work or tne cyg-teioiy lead to either trouble or aunex- 
church and the whole tone of the meeting atlou. Canada must certainly have her

• -<>•' hT'uljh*^ictth. ZZ ~;lrirar,:ürnbrLMAr,ri^,M^
the energetic reporta made and the warm fcb# Csoadisn would not stand, so there 
words spoken the supporters of tbe church ooraes the trouble; or else Washington 

,» feel encouraged and Inspired for the statesmen must dictate what your tariff 
•ork of >h. mmtn* war It was stated •hall be to protect themselves against Im work of the coming year. It as s ports through Canada under lower duties
that the St. Johnji church subscription than theirs. Then naturally comes annex- 
towards missionary purposes for tbe pro- anloo, and the question Is, will you be Can- 

inereaaed S6<) adIans and tun your own affairs, or m111 yousent year had locreaMd mu. ___ be a lot of hangers on incapable of running
Archdeacon Allen in his address spoke ol yvur uwu Oovernmenl, and ask the United 

the mlEklouary work that had been done states to run It for you and fix your Import 
In the South Ward and congratulated St. ém*m Md djaUtowta! ui
John's on the handsome building, a result sn,j a euare. What better off are
of the work. He recalled days spent In the Canadian farmers If they.do get tne 
Peterborough some years ago and express- markets of the United States? None. They LT»!»!7hJ^mwtnws and seal will have other markets closed against 
•d the hope that the earnestness a them, ae tbe United States have. Do they
that had characterised them In U*e pant. M now mu all they can raise at a fair 
could still be evinced In the future. market price, and is not their price better,

comprehension of the magnitude ol the American ' farmer can an,d does 
work of tbe ohnreh ot faglan«l. mprejnaa^ Mm Amerleah jnaraets

H bad been ih^lr poMcy to say
little about it. Even Id tbe Canadian branch, 
no comparatively small, large sums were 
apportioned to the rare of missions and In 
the Canadian church they had now lour 
men In tbe foreign field lu closing he ap
pealed to members to work, not for the 
narrow extension of the church, but for tbe 
extension of the kingdom of Christ and tbe 
principles thereof.

Canon Harding gave an account of mis
sionary work in the back woods where he 
bad spent his whole life. While It had lie 
discouragements It also bad Its encourage
ments.

Rev. John Gibson reported that Norwood 
had been divided Into two centres. Have
lock constituted a pariah with a clergyman 
and lay reader in charge. He said It was 
different In a dty and la a town like Peter
borough. and the people here with tbe 
great privileges they enjoyed, might well 
extend a helping hand to their lees, 
fortunate brethren.

Rev. W. K Cooper gave an exhaustive 
address on '• Tbe Position and Work of tbe 
Church.” This address wee an exception
ally able one and very Interesting.

Rev. Canon Davidson in concluding the 
meeting, said It wm a pleasant thing to see 
them working and progressing so encour
agingly. There was a spirit of aggreelvs 

and seal making Itself felt throughout 
the church In Canada as had been ex. 
peri need In England. Active and entai- 
prising clergymen were going Into the 
field and Ue laity wm coming forward to 
active aid In the advancement of the 
church.

At the close of the meeting a liberal 
offertory was taken up.

(CAMPAIGN NOTES.

The «wklhgews s Urtllsi Ts-al|M-4MRer 
Users sf «Re PdlUcsl Battle.

There will undoubtedly baa grand rally 
of workingmen alike Opera House to
night to hear Mr. John Armstrong, the 
well-known labor man who Is to speak In 
Mr. Stevenson's behalf on tbs Issues of the 
preeent campaign Mr. Jury will also 
probably be pressai. Mr. Armstrong Is an 
able speaker and all labor men should bear 
bli

A good meeting was held by Mr. Steven
son at Montgomery’s school bouse In Smith, 
leet night. Mr. Stevenson and Mr. J. H. 
Burnham addressed tbe meet log and were 
well received.

Te-assrrsw Aflerasea.
To-morrow afternoon at 2 90 o’clock a 

meeting eepectally for farmers will be held 
Is tbe Opera House. Mr. a U. Mackin
tosh, of Ottawa, will give an ad Irene on the 
questions at Issue In this contest as they 
effect agriculture. There should be a large 
attendance, as tbe questions to be decided 
are of tbe first importance.

_______prime e* their product* ate ruled
largely by combines and corners, and IT 
Canada's peoflle want to be ruled in ttelr 
pi lees twui bees bloodhounds and have a 
tasteofBlalne’e reciprocity, by all mean's 
don’t allow supply and demand to cut any 
figure at all. Then all they have to export 
has to stand in competition wttn the 
world's products the same as other 
countries. Where would the advantage be ? 
Csnada would not sell one pound more stuff 
from the farm to this country than she 
does at present, and If she did tbe price 
would not be as good as It is now, for the 
Americans could control it and the price as 
they do the farmers of the west to-dsy. As 
for cattle and bogs, why. the western far
mer does not know what to do with what he 
has to-dav. The more be hu of them the 
poorer he Is, aa three or four firms control 
the whole output. Anyone who Is desirous 
may satisfy nlraself of the truth of tble 
statement by looking at tbe market of 

Kansas City, St. Joseph. Sioux
__ , Yesterday in Omaha corn f*d
sold for $4 40, and this was the top 
market and the pick ol 1.500 head, 
sold for S3.40 for tops, the pick of 77

_____ide. I do not know but 1 do not think
Canadian formera would sell their hogs 
and cattle for so small a price. We have 
always had butter and eggs at 12% and 103. 
respectively; In fact, everything from the 
farm la smaller In price to the former and 
oueta more money to the consumers In the 
cities. I enclose you tbe reports of sales 
made In Omaha of bogs and cattle so 
you can compare prices. I also send 
you tbe Omaha Stockman, so you

•elis

To the Editor of the Rtwietr.
Dear Sir,-Has anything been done 

here to help the sufferers by tbe Spring 
Hill disaster or has excitement about tbe 
elections driven everything else from our 
minds? If no one bas anything to suggest, 
I shall be vary happy to sat as Treasurer 
and forward donations free of charge. At 
tble distance we hardly realise tbs amount 
of distress involved In the sudden taking 
away of the bread winners for SO women 
aad 140 children. Whatever M to be dons 
should be done at oooe.

_ Yours truly,r.j. lows.
Beak of Montreal.

Peterborough. Feb. XT, mm.
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Aaelber tarop.l*» Kssrhsrlt F.tpsssd 
Facts krcsnllsi the Trade.
To Ike F.dUor of the Iieriew:

Sir.-My attention has just beeu drawn 
to a paragraph which appeared In last 
evening’s Examiner to the effect that tbe 
etallfon “Fermer»’ Profit ’ and the mare 

• Anderson Maid which 1 am now eblpplog 
to Brandon, I would have purchased, for 
the United States market, but that per 
cent. McKinley duty levied on horses 
worth over $150. amounted to $160.50on the
PrNowMdr, 1 wish to say that this le utteily 
untrue, and it evidently fastened onto me 
tor a purpose. 1 would never have thought 
of buying these animale for the United 
States market and 1 will tell you why : Tbe 
market over there for horses don’t amount 
to a hill o’ beans now, and Instead of im
proving. It Is getting worts all the time. 
Independent of any McKinley bill. My 
best maikot Is where I am shipping my 
horses to now, and t*ie Americans them
selves knows there is no better market for 
horses now than In Manitoba, and It la no 
fault of theirs if t hey don't mak* the most 
of It. Youre. etc.,

W. M. Grkkr.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Conch Cure is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos. 
Hive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, ere 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use H, for 
it will cure you. If your child has tbe Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., <o cts. and 

'■ " Bad *fl.oo. If your Lungs are sore or 
* Shiloh’s Porous Pli ~

k lame,
aster. Price »5 cts.

WORKINGMEN
ATTENTION !

----OF-

WORKINGMEN
ON

THIS FRIDAY Evg.
D’EI3. :37th,

IN THE OPERA HOUSE,
to hear an address In the Interest of Mr. 

Stevenson, the Conservât ve 
Candidate, by

HR. J. ARMSTRONG,
OF TORONTO,

who wl l discuss mat*ere connected with 
the present issue now before tbe electors 

and which are of vital Intee est to 
eveiy Workingman.

Those who heard the address by Mr. Jury 
are particularly requested to be present

Mr. Hall or ble representative and Mr. 
Jury are Invited to be present. Time 

wiu be allowed for discussion.

OOD 8AVR IHR QOEBN.

stop that

Chronic Cough Nowi
For If you do not It may besoms ooa- 
sum pit ve. For OmMJMSflM, Srrmfulm, Hemerml DeMllty and Whettwg IMmm—, 
there is nothing like

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYP0PH08PHITE8
Of" liimo and Emlfl

It Is almost as palatable as milk. Far ( 
better than other so-called Emuletou». | 
A wonderful flesh producer.

SCOTT’S EMULSION j
Is put up im a mu!mon rotor u-mpprr. A } mure and met the genuine, thtid fcy u>l J lèealerm at Mbr. ami 4/.0».

WWTT A BOW MU h.-llevilte. j
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Shîlf.

Under the nreeant fleeel poUe, tbe »«»re 
rave trade of Oauada ban shown an erera*.

ELECTORAL DISTRICT
«»F THK

WEST BIDING
OF THK

County of Peterborough.

The names ead edd reams of the assets ap- 
pelolad by lb. Candidal..at tbl. Ktoellou In 
bareeenc. el amtle» II* of lb. Domlelen 
EldsUOM AM ere,

roc B1CHÀRD HALL, a candidate, lieu aee
K Bones of tbe Town of mierboroosh, 
rtttnr el lew.

Mr JAMES BTEVBMao*. e oudldeU. 
Perse Hewer of tbe Town wf Pelerboreoeb. 
BmbKmrar. JAB A, HALL
ld£4 KeturnlagOmesr

Will you heed the warning. Tbe eigne! per
haps of the rare approach «-I that more terrible 
disease Consumption. Aek vou e-lf if you sen 
afford for the eake of ravine '-0c.. to run the risk 
and do nothing for iU We know from ex- 
periecce that Shiloh’» Cure will cere your 
bough. II never fails. dlOwt n«no

Rrdpath’s t at Lwr »a*ar
In 5 lb. boxes. Red path’s Pure Syrup In 21b. 
tins. Freeh Salmon. 2 tine for 25c. ; Finest 
Canadian Cheese, 2 lbs. for 25s.; Pickles 
equal to bottled, 15c. per quart or 2 quarts 
for 25». All good» cheap. W. J. Morrow 
340 Qeorgn-st. d4l-w8

New Music

AT

SAIL8BURT8.

DO YOU
know that now In tb# time to neleot 
your suit for Spring ? Never a—In 
will you have such no opportunity. 
The stock in new, the seen riront 
complete, and we cen devote more 
time to help you In making e aalac 
tlon. than Inter on. Select your 
pattern now end we aboil keep It 
for you until required , many of our 
customer a And it to their advan
tage to do thin, no will you. It 
makes no dlflerence whether you 
went It In e week or s 'month, you 
leave the order end we will do the 
rent. We warrant the goods, guar
antee the style end give you an un 
questionable At. The furnishing 
department le filled with all the 
latent novelties end anything you 
require can be obtained from

T. Dolan dt Co.
Clothiers end Furnisher*.

1891. 1891.

NEW DRESS GOODS !
New Prints.

New Embroideries, 

New Check Muslins, 

New Wool Tweeds.

New Shirtings.

New Ginghams. 

New Table Linens.

New Towelings, 

New Flanelettes, 

New Shirting Flannels.

A-T

THOS. KELLY’S.
aO piecen Double Fold Bleached Shootings, Plain or Twilled, 

at 20c. per yard.
10 pieces Double Fold Grey Sheeting», Plain, at 16c. per yard. 
STialee Grey Cotton (soiled) at 3c. per yard.

-A-T

THOS. KELLY’S, CORNER OF GEORGE âho SIMCOE-STS.

LeBRUN & Co’s
— Spring Announcement.

MR. LeBRUN has just returned home after a personal inspection in the best mar-
**■ kets for Clothe and Clothing : We are satisfied you will be pleased to take » 

look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, sod leans the splendid 

values we can offer you.

In Foreign and Canadian Cloths, we make a display of very fine goods, in the lead 

ing styles for the seaeoo.

We have also provided a large assortment of Spring and Summer Clothing of the 
newest styles, and best of all, at prices which will be found extreaaely moderate

By a Sneclal Purchase of West *r EagUnd end Seoteh Tweeds, we are in 
e position to make up pant*, worth from «6.00 to *7.00 in the regular way, for 
the very low price of $4AO We «y it, end eey it confidentially, that onr 
range of Tweed*, Worsteds end Panting, can hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of our «took end lowness of price» gives us e great advantage. We 
carry in stock, all the feet selling line*, style» and pattern», end een fit all age» 
and sise*.

Special lines in Kino Spring O rereoat», end Fine, Spring end Summer Sail*. Don’t 
fail to eee them. The superb styles, workmanship end the beautiful fabrics and 
patterns that we offer will surprise you.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latest styles end best values for their money 
ae well as an opportunity-of «electing from the largest Mock of- Furnishing 
Goods, should not fsil to visit the

CITY CLOTHING STORE.

IN THE MARKET !
1. —I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm

Clancy, in 19 minutes. -----------------—
2. —I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room

etc., to Faren & Co. in 13 minutes.
3. —The Dry Goods Stock is in the Market If

there is any new * blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days.
I am off for Australia early next month.
I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 80 days-—--------

JAMES DOLAN,

^
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ME IS ALL.JRIOH I-
IM n >.<l K#w w-l »* *" ■*.•! ,k*

Hi* Payeur», Feti » —Adviree from
(iu itemala my Ffwawnt Barilla. he* ine-te 
*11 .rri02.Bi.nU tor leering tee eouolry. 
He bee vjM bte eoffêe rroçe tor (be nest 
thne yeere fur #1,1**VM' teeli. t-widee 
wtiivh be bee mortgagi-d-.lila -etirw ..late. 
1er ei.lOO.UOO to * Herman eyndieeu. no I-— 
la case be h famed to here the ceetry I 
property ran not be tooebed. HerUlee to eekl 
to fear aa ontboret of pupnlar remnteeml 
ecetn.t hie role, eU u U prepared fm 
flight at any aaaneeb He bee a amt egg’ 
of Rfl0.000.au depoote.1 In the Bank of En(-

PBOMISE OP A ROW.
(lemma Papery Bemet the kreeeh Inenlt 

to the Kaaperor 
Beait*. Phb. «.-The Colo {no Haeelte 

mot mooting on the fOoeiUetory orertnree 
which Emperor William baa made to Prance 
dntWih an .tort of al-Empree Prederick 
to regarded ae proof tayti The French bare 
a right to think of rereoge. but they 
hare no right to injure thp feeling of the 
head of the Empire and hie mother 
by Inanité that could be elpertcd only of 
ecoundreto The Herman people feel deeply 
the outrage upon the person of their Em
peror, and they hare a right to «pert the 
French people aad Hoeeminent to glee 
ample satisfaction and to wipe out the eteln 
upon the honor of France by energetically 
'ailing upon the French Oorerament 
make reparation.________

rails to Bare Much I t»"
Penis. Fob « - P.l Rmpreoi Frederick 

and daughter rielted the cathedral of Notre 
Dame, the Cluoy Museum and Imsembtirg 
Hardens today. Ezcitel groups gathered 
In lbs lobbies of the Chamber of De|rltiee 
this evening discerning The Cologne Unset te ■ 
article today, and the effect of the rebuff 
on the Imperious nature of tba Emperor In 
slew of The Cologne tisietle'a reyuUti.nl 
for each angry ebalUUoos, I be article fails 
to bar* the effort It might have had 
if yeodooad by a more sober Journal The 
Paris evening papers reprint the article, but 
none makes nay comment esoepting Liberté, 
which says the article trill enlighten the 
Beulaagtotsas to the imprudence of their 

This reflect* the gee * 1

GERMANS WANT A NAVY
Te abat Op keuie la the Hattie While 

MHUia Looks After Fusses
Beau*. Feb. 3R-The Hecretary of the 

Admiralty mads an unreserved ■ tale men t 
before the Ratchets* Commit Us on ssrsl 
estimates yesterday. He declared it was It 
peratlre that Germany should have a Bret 
class navy or none. The money asked for in 
tbs eetimatje was necessary. He alarmed 
the committee by pointing out the possibility 
of a joint attack by France and Russii 
Germany. He also made a number of state 
meute which he asked the committee to keep 
secret, but which It Is believed related to a 
method of locking up the Russian navy in 
the Baltic Sea while Ragland or Italy held 
the French navy in check in the Medlter

A STORMY^PASSAGE.
The Steamer France Kacoantere Terrifie

e ^aajuer J 
in 1 theu racleared the English' onü an 1 then ran into 

a hurricane. The Fraw-i m-»t an unù4u illy 
terrific gale ou the 13th Inst. Several big 
WM came aboard washing away cattle pern 
on the main deck. The >*> steerage pnseen 
gaff were h-rhesi hefow. The sloris 

■ ■ -'withr-wtigk efew-iw»'» -«oflAinuiet..Wfcth tili. it»., 
violence throughout the night and 6 o'clock x 

4on the 14th an extra hcivy struck on th. 
starboard side ‘just abaft th* «Hfftiwt 
rooms and b»re away Che sotn Iran 
rails for 35 feet, rolled f.M-wanl
smashing the companion way and broikin;
the strong ire:» bridge as if it were pipe clay. 
Second Officer Usines, aged .f», was d'* -end
ing the bridge lad-ler, -whan ho w*s caught 
up, by the era, swept overboard and lod, 
Part of the sea rushvd forward and c mghl 
half a doer» sailors. Four men were so badlj 
injured that they hid to Iw taken to the 
•hip's hospital. The v#.*;l's coal supply waf 
nearly exhausted when sli > reaehe-d Handy 
Hook.______________________

His Hedy Katen l»r l»«x*.
New York, Feb. 'M. —About ihkhi to-<tay 

the body of an unknown man about 2-'* year; 
old was found iu a lot at the corner of Bos
ton and Hedg wick -a ve u ues. NXar by lay o 
pistol with oue cbamfwr discharged. Tht 
body bad a bullet hole in the bead 
Iu one of the pockets of the deed mau ai 
envelope, postmarked,"Jacksonville, Florida 
Dec. 8, 1900," on which the name Willian 
Flint, general delivery. Savannah, Omrgia, 
was found. This was th» only clue to th 
identity of the suppow-d suicide. A horriblt 
feature of the case was thi discovery tba 
one side of the body had h *e > eaten awav, it 
was presumed by dogs of the neighborhood

le Graft White Skin on Black*.
KRilNMi. Pa., Feb. 3t.—Kucouraged bj 

his suceetwful axpeiimmtt iu grafting I 
negroTskinooa white man’s holy ami liav 
ing It become white. Dr. John Eje, of tbit 
city, has requested colore l subjects on who*< 
bodies he may graft whita men's «.kin to set 
if It will torn black.______________

Took Rat I'ultiHi
Hamilton, Feb. JW.—Mrs. .Smith, wife ol 

John Smith, tailor, 881 AU-rdeeo-aveotia 
tried to co omit suif ids last evening. Sh« 
and hair' husband have not lived happily to 
get her for several yeirs. About 8 o’clocl 
last night Mrs. Smith was despondent nu l 
she took a does of rat poison. Shortly after 
wards she repente! her rash act and to Me at 
emetic. She will recover.

Floods In N. V. Mate.
Watertown, N.Y.. Feb. 30.—The •‘ream, 

la St. Lawrence and L.‘wis counties an 
daugerouffdy high. Canton’s waterworks an 
temporarily useless. Tue II luquitte is high
er than it has be-a iu many veers. Hay 
mondsville, six miles north of Norwood, is 
submerged. lèverai houses have been car 
ried away. At Norfolk a darn and sawmil 
have been swept away. Copenhagen, Lewii 
county, has half He streets submerged is

Hlackbara Mills Close.
London. Feb. 26;—The weaving branch ol 

the cotton trade is undergoiag the most ssrfr 
ous depression that it has experienced foi

Tku situation at Blackburn and In th* ear 
rounding manufacturing towns is becoming 
alarming. Ia Blackburn 10 mills hast 
closed, which means the stoppage of 10,001 
looms and the enforced idleness of 8000 opera

_*$Ee ■aasterturi»» declare tsat it to is» 

I imllli for A ■ to etotata erflera.

LoffDOS. Fab m-TW director, of tee 
mate Use of Beamed plyis, betmeea Ol» 
»ow aad Ne» Yortr aaseasoed that Afla.000 
are sow requirat to mast their liabilities 
Aa l*e director, on of (ffdaloe that the 
Shan owner, will be oowilliag to ad.ooee oo 
hrf. a earn, they rt ffw.ma.il that the cosh 
paap be phtod Is hyalite flea

of theLo,dos. Pea The ai
loohmV strata to tom amtooe today. Haeti- 
itiasaoom to h. tntyeofsd. Th* ste.sdans
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WHAT Y0VR GREAT GRANDMOTHER DIB.

She lictrhelcil the flax and can led j healthful .and vigorous, and enalde* 
the wool, and wove the linen, and J the woman of middle age to retain 
spun the t»w, and made the elotln s the freshness of girlhood upon hrow 
f »r her husband and. ten children, and cheek, the light of youth in 
She mhde. butter and cheese, she I her eves, and its! elasticity in her 
dipped tallow candles, to light the 1 step.
house at night, and she cooked all <«o to your drug store, pay a 
the food for her household by an dollar, get a bottle and try it—try 
o!K»n ti replace and a brick oven, a second, a third if necessary. 1 te
les ; and when she was forty year* fore- thc third one’s been taken 
t f age, she was already an old la *r age, site was already 
whose best days were over, 
shoulders were bent and her joints 
enlarged by hard work, and she 
wore s|»ectavle9 and a cap.

Her great grand-daughter, with 
all the modern conveniences for 
comfort, refinement and luxury, 
may he as charming and attractive 
r.t forty-five as at twenty. Espe
cially is this true if she preserve* 
her Health ami beauty by tne use of 
Dr. I'ierco’s Favorite Prescription, 
which wards off all female ailments 
nnd irre gularities, cures them if they 
already exist, keeps the life current

you’ll know that there's a remedy to 
help you. Then yonll keep on ami 
a cure’ll come.

But if you shouldn’t feel the help, 
should be disappoint» d in the results 
—youll find a guarantee printed on 
the bottle-wrapper that’ll get your 
money back for you.

How many women nre there 
who’d rather have the money than 
health f And “ Favorite Prescrip
tion” produces health. Wonder 
is that there’s a woman willing to 
suffer when there’s a nwmutrcd 
remedy to lx* had ia the near, st 
drug store.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mr*. Bond—^“ Did you tell Mrs, Jawsuiith 

that I wn* out, Norahr Norah—" 1 did, 
muni.'' Mr*. Bond—" Dht die say any
thing f* Norah—" She said ‘Thank good- 
new,’ mum”’

" Going a ttwhingf’ inquired hi* wife. 
“Yea; catch about a down or eo." "Why 
»u few # Fish are ho cheap now you might as 
wcll_cat< h a couple of doscu while abobt it.”
v *atd oW A tint Wixilotm "I cutoiit

every good thing that I see in tlie (taper*: 
but what puzzle* roe is that the bent article* 
end by mentioning mane cure. One of the 
new literary farts, I suppose.'’

Foreman—‘ That article about the McCoy 
murder btùr «H pied. What ehafi I 'tW 
Editor— ■ ‘Shove the type ttgether h.wf it 
‘The Political Situation.’ and place it in the 
editorial column"

Editor (to^ffiev boy)—“How dk) 'you spelt 
tantohigv r " Office boy fpromjalyi - I 
don't 8{>ell it at all.” Editor (angrily)— 
“What did you go to school fort” Office boy 
(sadly)—"'Becuu>e I had to.”

Editor of Religious Department (pausing 
a moment iu his work)—"How doe* that 
quotation go—‘A prophet I* not without
honor—exc-nd---- ” Railnwl Editor 11 «idly
scratching away)—“Except among thieve*. ”

Patiently (wofolly)—“Ob. doctor! I'm all 
twisted up with the rheumatism amt neural
gia. Ob, do you think, doctor, you can get 
all the pain out of me?” Doctor < kindly) - ’ 
"Well. I will try to get all out of you I tan.'

"I wonder you don't enter the prize r»u<." 
said Mr*. Wings to Seales, her grocer. “Me, 
mumf leint, what would I be doing that 
forT “it only «s-curretl to me that you 
might conqiete for the light weight champ

—“Women nowadays are not thi 
tender creatures they are popularly supposed 
toll©. They can *tau*l a great deal." Mrs. 
$3ano—"Ye*, and l pivsunAi llmt is whv vou 
inen let u* stand *«* much in the elevat-1 
cars."

Aunt Rachel—"Yea. 1 like him wvll entsigli. 
Jerusha; but bow did you ever hapi- n to 
marry a man a head shorter than you ar»r 
Niece—"I had to ch"we. auntie, lietween a 
little man with a big salary and a big in** 
with a little salary.”

It may lw charged against the men f.»!k 
Vital they are not so promjN a* they sh*«>ltt 
be in relinquishing tlielr neat* In the str—t. 
tars to the fair sex: but then tiie men -It. old 
be creditwl as an offset with a very gemwal 
willingness, practically exprwwd, to leave la 
the Indien p'-aty of seata in the churches en 
Sunday*.

JURKISH
EASY TO USE.

.They are Fast
They are BeaufifuL

They are Brilliant

SOAP WON’T F ABE THEM.
Have YOU used them ; if not, try aad

One Packagre equal to two of 
any other make.

O—■ its Brmock : «H fit. PmU Mrart. Mootrrsl.

HARV/ffiP
“ In twenty years experiffnee m e drug tot, 1 Vase aerer handled a remedy giving such •al(*forti<«i r * 

does Harvard Bronchial fiyrup “ J. J. V- r -, Ka-panee. Ont.----" Have need it myself wit- fcSe---- ■*—1 résulta, and know many sufferers from

L-ert
«SS uns H3SSS. co., bupp alSÜmTT

'HARVARD'
Harvard Brueehlal flyrup emanates from the Mrdl- 

cal EscuWy <4 Inttri L’nirwMtg, the heat msflttcal

ï'ft.’ssr jrs

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES
We are offering our Stock 
of Manufactured Farit at 
comt, prevtOHH to otock tak
ing. The otock comprise* a 
choice assortment of Isut tes’ 
and dents fine Fur Collars, 
Cuffs, Capes, Caps, Gaunt
lets and Coals. Also a few 
Musk Ox, Bear, Oppossum 
and Goat Robes.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED. -

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
Manufacturing Furriers.

PACKING HOUSE STORE !
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed, pure, in any quantity.

GE0RŒE MATTHEWS
see George Street, Peterborough.

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills !
Planing, Matching, Mould
ings, Band Sawing & Turn

ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

JAMES Z. ROGERS.
Choicest Brands

---- OIT----

FLOUR!
and PASTRY

--A.V----

Quality Guaranteed.

FEED =

▲11 kind* always on hand. Order» 
left at Ormond • Walsh’s or Mc
Donald a drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

■Ul Tetoebee* Ne. IM.

LOWEST POICES FOR CASH.

HA66ART 6 KIDD.
TOWN and 

COUNTY
[Auctioneers,

commission iHprrhantc 
and SHIPPING ) WlUimoHIa,

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

} Agents.

‘Money to Loan.

CAKES!
For a Good Cake, leave your orders at

Long Bros.
Also home-nïade cakes Iced and nicely Orna
mented. Wedding Breakfasts and Evening 
Parties Catered tor. Oyster Patties made to
enter. Onratoak ofOaadtee U pave and made

by oureelvee.
No. 2Vt and 414 #eor*e-sl.

D. BBLLECHEM,

PBTBRBOBOUQH.

UNION CREDIT&PROTEGTIOH
association.

1.10It the Collection of Old and Worthieae 
A Aceounlfi, In any part ol the world, and 
no chargea If not collected. Trhi Aseoelatlon 
has local office* In Canada and Unfled States 
Head and general office, «>i Adelalde-et, Kent, 
Toronto. Rooms, 10,11. 12 end IS. O E. COL
LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWH, 
Bee. Address all common leal Ion* to Toronto, 
Ont., office. Tel phone No. 244». Tils Is the 
only Association that settle* account* and ad
vances th* money to the creditor it deal red,

• a K. r*IUH,
MUimmi d smiRMl. Manager

£* lleltor* for the Aeeoclatlon at 
Peterborough.

August 1th. lfi». dSl w

GEO. B. SPROULE,

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER
GROUND FLOOR,.

FRAMES i PICTURE MOULDINGS.

TOOLS!

graatfe

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

and all 
—id Bate 

, also New
__ _ [ward. Cape

tiesand the Magdalene Island*, Newfound-
?xSl» trBnÏÏeave Montreal and Halifax
wrF^r_.fmr^> .-isL's.-te'ïï»

irough express train ears of the Inter- 
Railway ,are brilliantly lighted by 

ty and heated by steam from the

or are reached by that r

Pa—angers tor Great Britain or the Desti
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will Join outward mall steamer at Rlmouahl
lhThê™ttêntionno> ahlppera la directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and genera? merehnndteein- 
tended for the Eastern Prowl new- «od Mew 
“ ' nd.alao for ehlpmenU of grain and

intended tor the European market, 
okete maybe obtained and all Informa

tion about the route, also tonight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WBATHBRSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, flg Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGBR,
Chie f Buperln tondent.

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B , 2nd July, 18»

fANADIAN

v 'PACIFIC

SETTLERS’
V TRAINS

WILL LEAVE «N
FEBRUARY 24th, 1891

*T 0.00 P.M.
AND EVENT TUEOOAY TMENEAFTEN 

OUNINO MARCH AND APRIL
WITH COLORIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

MANITOBA»
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

BfrVtrsl.

O
OK. ROOTT. 

mCK-l7i Brock-*t.

P. D. GOLDS KITH. X. D.
d. m. •., l. a. l. a. c. r., London, Eng., 

TTASpsrmanenUY located!In Peterborough. 
Jl Office and reside ace. IM Brock-si., fbrm- 
erlv occupied b/Mr.J B McWilUama. _ 

Tblbphons OomtecrioM. d4T-w8S-ly

burgh, L. A. of Wmpoon'a Maternity Hoegll 
Edinburgh. Office ip Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. 0*8e:- 
il van's, George-sL dtmM-wyrM

DU. B. K. MtkENZl K, B. A.
Lecturer on Orthopedic Surgery in the Wo
men's Medical College, and In Toronto Uni- 
veralty; Consulting Orthopedic Burgeon to 
Victoria Hospital for Hick Children, Toronto. 
Diseases ef the délais and RefbrmlUes Wnly 
Bloor-st W. (near Yonge-etJ Toronto, Con
sul tati on flam 10 to 3. On Friday and Satur

day by appointment only.
Will beat the Grand Central Hotel, Peter 

borough, March luh. next.

Dm. xoxmm, >
HAS removed to 214 Hunter-at, opyoslte 

Marble Works. Office upstairs.

Lmyato

HATTON * WOOD.
i>ARRI8TERB, BOUCITORH. NOTARIE», 
O Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunier- 
■te-, over T. Dolan A Co's, store. MONEY TOsts^
LOAN.

a. x. wood, a. a.

SAWBB8 * STONR.
|>AKKIHTKB8, Solicitors, Notaries, Can- 
JL» veyanoes, do. Office, Hunter-el, Peter-

iirSoNEY TO LOAN.
EL B. «TOKB, dio2-w«t C. W. SawXI

For You!
Reduction in prices of all 
Cloth». Suite and Over
coats to order for less 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now.

0. CAMERON l Co.
Tailors and Clothiers, 4M Georg»*.

POUSSETTE to JOHNETON.
I^ABRlETERa and BOL1CITOB8, ti 

A. P. Poussette, q. o. W. F. Joxxrro*.

For full information and descriptive pam
phlets of Manitoba, the North West Territor
ies and British Columbia. Apply to any C. P.

BLANK FORMS
Deeds,

Mortgages,
, Home Leasee,

etc., etc.,
Printed on good paper and correct forma.

REVIEW ‘STATIONERY.

PETERBORy BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK
Special Advaxtaobs are derived by de

positing money in our Savings Bank Depart-
1. “Oxx Dollar saved is one dollar earned.'
2. Deposits of Qnb Dollar and upward*
re received and lute reel allowed thereon.
8. iKTKHKST Is added to the principal on the 

Slat dsy ef May and 80th day of November, In
f Money bears Interest from the day It la de

posited with the Bank until the day of with-
it, Th’x Depositor le subject to no delay 

whatever.
6. THE Security offered by this Bank Is un

doubted, as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and not* holders.

*U8UinB WITH FA&ME8S.
Fa nu err' Notes discounted at lowest rates
Special Attention is given to the codec 

lion of Farmers' Bale Notes, and advances

EDWARD A. PECK.
I) A MUSTIER. SOLICITOR, etc., «2 George- 
13 st., Peterborough.

Private Fonde te loan at S percent.

HALL* HATER. 
ssAJUUSTESS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
L> IKS PUBLIC, Hunter-eL., Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Internet.

LOUIS M. HATES.

JOKE OX BAH A.
yABHJSTER, SOLICITOR, Re. Office

JOHN BURNHAM
1KARK1STKR, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ae, 
-*-> Office: No. 415 Water sL, Peterborough, 
Oat., next door north of new poet office.

MUv BY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. XOOEE,
IlABRWTER, SOLICITOR In the Suprei 
P Court, eve. office :-Corner of George aad 
Hunter-su., over MeClellaud's Jewellery 
store. dllfiwIS

O. X. HOOEH.
IKABK18TBR, SOLICITOR.________, __
J3 Office of the Peterborough Real Delate_ Office of _________
Investmant Company,

NOTARY, Ac.
Wavr-st., Pelertor

DKJfDiISrOUM * STEVENSON

JARRISreRS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR
IES. Money to Loan. Udlee, 417 Water- 
Peterborough, Out.

ABTltra STBVENfiON, B. A 
R. M. nSNHIHTuUN, M, A.

STRATTON * HALL.
|> ARR[8«RS; SOLICITORS^Ac , PwUrbor- 

Office oo *Hunter-Su
W. A. STRATTON, LU B.

<7. JC. atul Land /Purveyor*.
HIOHÀED B ROGERS.

QUPKRINTKNDINO ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet office
Clock,Peterborough.

J R BELCHER
A RCHITBCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
A Town and County Eimlnaer. Office eiM 
Bank of Commerce, George-et. dtw “

UutUrrrS an® Contrarian*

charge on ap-

NAILS. LOCKS. HINGES,
and all Bulldlne Hardware

Edge Tools, Saws, 

Files, Planes
and all Mechanics’ Toole.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Gla$s, etc., etc.

of the Beet Quality end
Lower Is Price (bas Elsewhere

GEO. 8TETHEM.
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BKFAKFAflT.

1B, a thorough kuowladfsortha lateral law, 
weleta p>rsrw th# opantuema or digestion aad
ss^sSa'y a;
■l^a.aipreridadear tewafc—et teteaewUha
ammsm&E

___ to dis-
itibOM an ~

Wëmay waae mmyg oureelvee wet! tortifl-
party HUtiti

jg*» *sn—'*!* s
.BSUtiL

NotbWbms furnished free o 
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Devos it Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Hpkctal DxyosiTS.—Deposit Receipts issued 

bearing interest at current rates.
JOHN L. GOWER.

dllS-wi? Manager

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Aeeoaals opened and Notes dis

counted at short dates or for twelve months if 
required. Hpectal attention given to the pur
chase and collection of rsiasirs* f*»le 
Mall*. Drafts drawn on fiwbasu flsak 
mt « sangs payable In New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches 
In the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

War I* Five i

R WEBB,
IIRICKLAYKR AND CONTRACTOR AU 

work done substantially and expeditious- 
I/. Address K. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence, m Aylmert-et. lydl»

J. J- HARTLEY.
1KU1LDEB AND CONTRACTOR ContnJOtakei - • • -ONTRACTUB. Conlraete 

■ work done. House and
riais furnished. P. (\Bexlota for sale, MaMfflalB___,____ _______ _

•47; residence, comer ef Antrim and Aylmer-

CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
Vflrst class. Th# best of town referencesglv- 
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address. Beat EU___________________ 4

W. R. WHITRHAIR

’Vt5?

--------------1ve »-r romu allowed on depos
its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURS.-O 30 a.m. to 4 30p.m

Insurance Department.
ME. FELIX BROWNBCOMER la a partner 

In and manager of thin department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Giaas Insurance.
The following companies are represented:—
London and Lsnoaehlre, City of 

London. Phœntx of Brooklyn. Oal 
edontan. Royal Canadian. Agrloul 
turn). Montreal Plate Olaee. Mutual 
Accident and Plate Qlaaa. and Noi- 
wtoh and London Aooldont.

OFFICE HOURS. —O a.m. to 6 p.m.

JAR R. DO NELL
11IVBBBIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor-
Offiee^ulS^ PtaÜSaTaml Matohlnâ? RS 
tag, Band and ScrollBawlng, Ae. Being a 
practical man, he trusts tobe able to give 
patrons the beat of eatiatoeuon, both la 

Patronagereepeat-
rim jalkp^ul

If YOU WISH 

ro Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 

«Any time
WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
Pebrssary let. pag|.

II as am
• »»m

Tl,.;. jBo.u«ïiaT6Âri.j
njj.te Tteoate-d w^«a 

Grand Trunk, East A West
„„ jMid land. Including* all* Pwt
12 «0am Offices on tbs line of the • Mam 
■ SO pm Midland Hallway (west. 4 «■* M W a m Mlllbrook andVort Hope. 1 “ 9
6 16 pm! d i do

Grand Jonction, inelnd-
. ». » !!S.“îK?iJïriTKi,5t....

Lakehnret .

W », B> Bridgnorth"* Itnnl'.m!.™

. Warsaw, including Booth 
Doom, Ball’s Glee aad

11 M amiStooey Lake, dally.............
11M Qrsystoek aaddtawatha.
II OOam Wedneedaysaad Baiarday*

! FowleVa Cornera, Wed
nesday» and Haturdaye......  IMpm*srl*s:7Ssr^Brltl.h Malle jter Caair *** ' 

:dlan line, every Wednesday

eoo„irrm,sEmd.»» a

riSnyssssKsa*;»-*-»'—
Moaer Oaiiaaa , reeled fro a. I a *. util,

r, m nil ell linn.* (Mae nm • ______a _

Australia, 1 
badoa. Newt________ _

D*S^r.rTSiT",Ul"<U,'^“ "F»laUaae at >• Poat Offlaa Barings, Bank, betweea the 
ours of 9 p. m. and 6 p. m.
Bagi stared Let te r a as net be posted Umla aloe before the elos* of each mall.
Office hours • a. m. to A30 pw m.. Bundaya ex-

Porelgu l

5S£fÆï3ASÎ

hnd rii

Rico. (Newfoundland la now l_ __ __
Union but the postal rates remain aa hetom, 
Letters 5 cenU per * os Foetal sards 1 seats
each. Newspapers Scents for 4 oa. Registrationfee 4 cents.

FD, A*.., ArAjUna Otte»—tel^Aa.,1am») ntjwuiiu» wi
British Oalnea, Ceylon, I 
Colonies In Asia, Africa.O, 
m. except Bt. Pierre and If

Mtm. A r,'< f* ti fttknowledmflthe leading remedy IM
rss in^e flawarr» mm dk Gis—,

JOHN ND6ENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

PracriptifliB Careftlly CoipooDded.

Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Gold», Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

----- --------  Mi Du

O. A.BCHOKIELD, Agt. Peterboroogh « gb-ly

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

PaM-ap Cap—a I........................... -M-
Reserve Fund......................................HMfo
I uvended Funds......................  »,S7b.ias.»7

OFFICE —No. 487, George-sL. Peterboroogh.
I>EPOniTfg received at ennrent rates of In 

tenet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
BBBBMTTRM Issued la Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached,pay
able in Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest I» 
the Debentures of this Company.

■•■BT AbVâlOBb eu Real Estais 
security at current rates and on favorable eon- 
dltioae as to repayment.

Mortgagee aad Manlelpsti Debentures pur-
ear-keaX. «W. ». «’•»,

as formerly.
Australia, I 

torts) and Qoi
Australia Now South Wales, Victoria

Bell Tekphone Co.,
OW CANADA.

Ctpltal, - IU0M00.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL
AND. ROBSBTBON, - — rflu- 

a r. Rime, - Vtiw-Pree. and Maa'g. Dir,
C. P.flCLATEA hg.Tiw 

HDtiHC. BAKER, Man .Onl. Dap,,Hatellti>a.

300 EXCHANGES.
“■wsjg

Omemee, Torooio. Hamilton, ste,

BELL IBLBPHOHB Co,
H. W. KKNT,

ARAYENA
MILK FOOD

tWMtlâl

WEDDING CARDS.
r STYES AT TER

Review Stationery Store.

098^270511
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Wr
I west

Winds ■oetly north west end north 
generally telr end < 

tier, with e little enow In e<

Carpets!
New arrivalx of Carpets 

speak eloquently in favorof the

Matchless Beauty
and elegance of design thrown 
into this season’s weave.

Our stock will be complete 
in every way and in placing 
prices on the different lines 
we've started out with the 
determination to give the 
Best Value to be found. 
Let this fact mingle with your 
thoughts on house-cleaning.
17,500 Y ivrdw

am
Received already.

Mistress Fashion has pre 
scribed such pretty patterns 
for the coming season.

Be assured we’ll keep up 
our reputation in these line.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign ,ot the Golden1 Lion,

3» 6eorge Street, Peterborough.
Ontario, (114 a»d Bell Telephone (145)

KID GLOVES !
KIDGLOVES t

W.W. JOHNSTON
hwjwl received e comslele eeeerteeeot et

Black and Colored
‘ Cloves
at 860. per pair.

lbs Beet in the Market at tbs Prie».

SPECIAL VALUE 1*
lied Room Towel» and Kit

chen Towelling.
6*11 end see our'

ART MU8LIN
•t 16c. per »*rd._

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 Georeast

Jffutftral.
OMAN, PKNOPOBTE and 81N6IN6

DB. DAVIES,
Or«aol«l olSt. John's cherrh. Ie>«tchrlrt 

Chereh Oethedrel eadolst. J«ne>Cetliedrel. 
Toron o. receives pop*he at hie TeeMawee, U 
MeDoonehet. At home eeeh day from » till to 
e. m. end I rum 1 till S p. m to male enjrafe- 
neeto. ele. dto-lm

Ijjp «wa Cast.
COAL AMD WOOD.

STOVES.

w. B. rSKOUBO*. 
OonneetloB. Agent

GOAL !_OOAL I
rwxHE DWDKBSIONED KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 on HAND at hie seal yard, nil hlndn el

GOAL AND WOOD,
whtoh will he delivered (free el ehnree for cer 
taee) to any pert of the town. Term, Cnnb. 
dAw JAMT------------------------

We have a few 
New and Second Hand 
Coal Heaters left and 
are running them off 
cheap.

LAMPS.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON,—p—

IF. ADAM*, Collector.
All w» or rates and aceonnti most be paid i 

the offloe. Mr. Adaese will he Io the offle 
free 1 IoSoj«. every day

Awnings.- 
T ents.

.n. Sails.
ALFRED KINOeCOTK has opened ont tn 

Dnneford'e Bio*, ou Waters!. oppoette theSEE®» eraa sr® k'~“o22Wo* end Lew mere Berne-her

Hyr
A. KINCSCOTE,

No.M Vilrret

SAWSÜffl

Beautiful designs, 
all styles, reduced in 
price.

George-st.

for Azilr or to Rent.
FOR SALE,

* QUANTITY or PAPER CUTTINOH and A shavings. Apply at REVIEW CMBee.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SAL*

LOT N", * on the south side of Weller-st. In 
the Town of Peterborough. Brick outage 

on weet half of the lot, (No. lit Weller at.) 
Good building site on the eeet half. Applj 
K. B. KDWABDP, Solicitor for Executor. 4

ATTENTION!
is wanted drawn to the

TO LET.
Stove Dwelling
No. 2*1 George-St., now occupied by J J. Turn
er. Good oiand for grocery aud boarding 
house. STORE and DWELLING No. »tl, 
George-et. DWELLING HOÜ8B4 No. hi 
Huntcr-«t., and 18 and :» Queen-et, JOHN J. 
LUNDY. dtf

REMOVAL.
OR. CARMICHAEL

hae removed to hie new offloe and 
lidence, corner of Water and 

Brook ete, (opposite the Court 
House. v d 148-w.*2-3mo

yV. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware room*, - - 427 George-st.
Reeldence, - 16 Be a eon-el.

m. mWMi - ' «UMU .....—
street. Telephone

EDWnt *LOOXS. -

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Eiyee, Artificial Leave

BtBBB, ANIMALS, FIRM àad 8NAKKB 
Staffed and Mounted In and out of cams ln*w~ 
beet lifelike style at lowest prlr 
HEADS a specialty. A slock oi 
native birds always on band fni 

No. 176 Hanrey-et.,
f foreign and

„ Peterborough 
4V«-e46-ly

MO.NKÏ TO LOAN.

A LARGE amount of private funds hae been 
placed in my hands for loaning on farm

a,Ur* .1. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
r2 Holicttor, 1.16 Hunter-et.

DOMINION

ELECTIONS!

MR. STEVENSON’S

Committee Booms
OLD COUNCIL CHAMBER,
0PE8A BOUSE BLOCK.

Open Every Evening. All 
Liberal Conservatives and 
Citizen» wishing to maintain 
the present Government are 
Invited to meet at the Rooms 
in the interests of the Con
servative Candidate-

W. H. MOORE,
Pres. Lib -Con. Ass'n

W. J. MINORE,
Bee. Llb.eCon. Ase’u

LADIES' JERSEYS
In all the Leading Styles 

at Lowest Prices at

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
S8R Ceorge-et.

that the following

PLUMS
are for a few days offered at

J.C. Turnbull’s
Ladite Jacket at $3 00 werth $460 

•• •' SUM 6.00
“ “ 400 “ 6,00

1 " Hew mark* 10.00 “ 17.00

s°Do you 
Do you buy 
Do you buy Dry 

you buy Dry Goods !
Perhaps 
Perhaps you 
Perhaps you do.
Look 
Look for 
Look for our 
Look for our Opening.
On
On next,
On next Saturday.
New
New Store.
New Store. Stock.
New Store. Stock, Prices.
365
365 George 
365 George Street..
0.

0. c.
0. C. BOWSE.

Tllg BRITISH ELECTIONS.

Zbe Bail^ TReview.
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 28. Ml.

I Line of Qo*amen at Cost.
C xLine of Felt Hats ai86e worth $1.00

We have also received and passed 
Into stock the following New Goods 

marked down at

PANIC PRICES:
New Bojs Sailor Csp* al 45 and 50c 
New Boys Spring Fell Hals at 35, 

40 aad Î5c.
White and tWleredf Kmbfotdertec 
Ladles Spring Jacket* and Mantles

A Magninfloet Range of New Black 
Dreee Goode in Sobaetepool, Crepe, 
Ceahmere and Henrietta Clothe. 
The finest range of Print», Drille ta 
and Sateene in the market, in 

about 400 different patterne.

NEW CLOVES,
NEW HOSIERY,

NEW CONSETS, 
NEW NISBONS.

No trouble to ehow goods. Call, 
examine, learn P'icee and be 

convinced that

TURNBULL’S
ie the place for bargains in all that 

ia New and Fashionable.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS
beg to Announce to my late customers that 

I have sold out my business to Meesrs. Hil
liard A Peplow. and would bespeak for them 
the same support as yon bare accorded me.

0. V. BBOWW.

ANNOUNCEMENT,
Pro-

on In

Mr

el. 

with

For some lime pest we have thought t 
strictly cash business In Flour, Feed and 
visions could be sooeessfolly carried 
Peterborough, and to test this qi 
have purchase I the shore basis 
C N. Brown, who will sUll continue as 
Hger, In riavelle*e Old Rises, Bli 

In order to be successful we Intend to 
It the Interest of every one to pay cash 
order by selling at wbolesole prices.

We will positively give no credit and 
customers will not have to keep up the 
made by oi here on tbs credit system.

We will keep • fall supply of

FLOUR, FEED. CHOP. Etc.,
and our customers Med not Hear that the 
quality of the goods will be lowered to make 
up for the reduction ip prteee.

We are simply living them the benefit of 
the margin neceeeery to cover losses and 
Interest charges Incurred In the credit system _ 

Goode delivered to any part of the town or 
a. eh burn bam.

Hilliard & Peplow.
Telephones. -Bell 8*. Ontario 111. ^

MR. SHELDRAKES
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
FOR BOYS, 

LAKBFIRLD: ONTARIO

FLOODS WKST AND SOUTH.
GREAT DAMAG-- OONF ON THE PA-

fclFtC 5LOPE.

Hallways the Principal s„*Pwrere—An Arl- 
Tuan Drowuml Owl—1Twenty Days' 

Itaiii Along the TnmWjrw.
Pax Francisco, Keb. '27.—The latest re

ports show that the storm is about over.

'jttoptny, «infH^ially in the ePithord p n ti-m ' 
of the ate to :<•->ledad fan >n, «hi the line eu- 
lering !>** Au^-le* from low city, U in ah 
mo t a» imil a coi\diti«»n às last v«*r. Much 

» 3«f the «WW uiuLc jifly, «<**. wU-cIl required,

WArtiiî t'^-iai iTre.ir e6 of th^brfi.vwwt 
of Los Angeles ha* l«**»n c*rri«d away, the 
track wash* 1 out, tbe pile work broken au*l 
th" tu:v>e! at the entrain* • t > thé «rrn vn *1 im
aged.< lirt’unn division much of the big bridge 
was «leetroyeri hi»«1 the track is six feet out of 
line in many pise x The In MereHear M«mte 
waa also swept away. Three waahouLs of a 

.serious nature have occurred between Vo- 
nioua and fuye mange ami east of Colton 
'SnJ feet of the tra-k. roundhouse sidings ami 
everything movable ha*, heea corrie-l away 
by the waters. Between Colton an-1 Fanning 
several bridge*, have bmu weakened.

Ou Sauta Ana branch the track is under 
water for long stretches ami in mote places 
has been swept away. South of iMwney 
Station tbe new railroad bridge was destroy
ed an.I the town itself flooded. Between 
Seven Palms and Yutne the track is in a bad 
condition ; over three miles have been swept 
awey. For 1.» mile* between Seven 
Palms aud Yuma the wires are 
down and uotbing definite is known of the 
condition of the track. The Sunset route will 
probably Iw inoperative for a week, and no 
tickets to New Orleans will be sold at present. 
Atlantic and Pacific has had washouts near 
Bormtow and has suspended the sale of over- 
lendHokete vie. Mojave for om we*. The 
passengers will be sent east over the Central 
Pacific The Utter roete U In good condi
tion. as is the Shasta line.

Loe Angeles, CaL, Feb. 27.—Tbe late 
storm was one of the worst in the history of 
this section. But little damage resulted in 
the city pro|ier. On tbe river front ell the 
railway bridges were damaged and in some 
caeee swept out. 'News from the surrounding 
country was meagre, owing to the telegraph 
wires being down, but so far as received the 
outlook is not encouraging. There are 
many rumors and reports of lorn 
of life, but the only caeee eo far autben*. 
Heated are tbe drowning of e man named 
Welle, with hi. wife and child, near Wil
mington. Undoubtedly great damage was 
done to orchards and raoebee south oi tbe 
city, where the floods were the worst in 
year*. Many houses wete damage!, live 
stock drowned and fences end outbuildings 
destroyed.

Up to noon to-day reports showed at least 
sii persona who bad lost their lives in tbe 
flood* Tbe family of Charles Watte ie also 
missing from near Downey, and is supposed 
to have been drowned Tbe Welle family, 
consisting of man, wife and Iwbe, were 
drowned at Duart, and the bodies of two 
Mexicans were found in the same neighbor
hood. K Laurens wee drowned at 
Wilmington while trying to rescue 
some cattle. Tbe worst of the flood was 
probable at Doweey and vicinity. Old and 
New Sea Oafariel Rivers brake from their 
banks and ran together end made e greet in
land sea, 6 to 10 miles wide end 17 miles 
long. Many boue* were swept awey. and e 
number of remittee occupying the territory

fired at Watte1 reach. They wee 
have been e signal of dk

swept away, and It lei

The King e< 
tioa of thw Xwr*

An edveeee poet of ImMus stationed at 
pn - bee surrendered to the *gy»iaa forms 

Ewprees Vn^^ckJtm^' **
Vienna paper* attribute the e»*liee in Peris 

to Russts I tig*», carried <*c ibr—gh. *
aad hi» followers

Sir Jam*** fergueeoa m the Home of C 
yestettlay said aa Igyplàaa I 
mskstsihed at Tokar 

Mr Balfeer Ie reply to •
saner da v. • W tbe bed of Meow. Dtilon aai 
OHii'-n bed been focftdmd to the crown.

?jbe Tri«-wtty tribe» bave wnt wont t«. lb» 
Egxptiet» h-iJguanw* t*«t they < n « allow 
C*u . n l - iAàe rwTUg» la uw r cj-j.u..

*718 THOUGHT THEY WtLL Tf 
PLACE THIS YEAR.

The New Labor t’ornminilon to He Made 
A ProBiuieot factor the 4’ampaign 
—Taker t«» lie tiarrleeae.l tty British

Loximix, Feb. 27.—Information touching 
the Cabinet» dt»cus>ion of a program leatting 
up to «besolution of Parliament has reached 
the ministerial ranks, arousing increased ex
pectancy of an appeal to the country In the 
autuniu. Efforts to get a definite assurance 
from members of the Cabinet have been met 
simply by advice to be ready. Wil
liam Henry Bimtb, First Lord of the 
Treasury, Chancellor of the Kxchequer
Gowcheu, President Hicks - Beerb of
the Board of tied# and President Chaplin of 
the Board of Agriculture believe tbe time 
opportune to test the fortunée of the party 
iu a general election. Secretary Balfour and 
Pre»i«ieut Ititchie of the Local tlovernm ant 
Board oppose the Mes, tbe former 
desiring first to force the passage
of an Irish 1/xal Government
measure. Lord Salisbury is believed to 
favor tbe autumn as the fitting time to gn to 
the country if he can settle the Behring Nee 
dispute with the United State». In tbe opin
ion of the Foreign Office critical tiuiee are 
impending tbrougt* troubles in Newfound
land, ami tbe Egyptian occupation reaching a 
climax which Lord Salisbury’s fabian tactice 
have hitherto averted. It is deemed im
possible to protract negotiations with France. 
Another year must see a settlement injurious 
lo the Government's reputation or a grave 
diplomatic collision with France. The
Liberals bave already completed their pre- 
paralions for the coming contest. The 
local candidate* have been selected and their 
central election fund is ample. Tne Coe 
•ervativesare not »* weU orgamz .l. The 
intention of the < onservatlvee to make tbe 
labor question a prominent plank in their 
platform is indicated in various move
ments. Tbe Prince of Wales will
be the nomiuni president of tbe proposed 
labor commission. In response to tbe Par- 
nellite request for Irish representation on 
the commission Michael Davitt will be nom
inated, which will displease the Parnellit«*x 
Mr. Parnell has stated In an inter
view with member* of tbs Irish
laborers union that he would aid in 
the organization of trade*, and would sup 

port the 8 hour* btll for every trad* not 
likely to suffer from foreign competition by 
restricted hour». II» would also support a 
reduction of the franchise to enable tne elec
tion of workmen to Parliament 

Tbe Parnellite campaign in Ireland pi«> 
greases apace. Tbe McCarthyite*’ delay in 
taking the field i* a bad augury for th 
future Ted Harrington, Mr. Kedmoud aud 
other Pernellitee warn the clergy that they 
will do further tolerate tbeir. hostility

Tbe McCarthyite» are confident of iuosn 
after the campaign hie been fairly opened. 
The Pernellitss mainUiu that even if they 
etrure .«fly membee» of the Mvutm/A Coro 
moue Gladstone will be comiielUnl to buy 
their support before carrying Horn» Rule. 
Intithatvs-of Parnell say worry is killing him. 
Hi* former ghastly aspect and ill-health 

dewy# returned, - lie Apeak* kntj Mfetiy, sonne. 
'-«Me* ‘tiaohtwl. «£*- at- % low#*-
word ' Dillon- ah-I (Fflrien are •«!! In the 
prison •infirmary, but not confined to bed.

A social , jwusatioa has been
by....lepul U of _. JL-Miir fruihi _.j»_
twseti tbe Uucwa and tbe Prince o« 
Wales at Pvrtououth yesterday. Before 
going to the launch the Prince heard alarm
ing accounts of the position of Lx-Kmpress 
Frederick in Paris. He decided, to go to 
bring her away, believing hi* popularity 
would prevent toethreatenwl demonstration. 
He wired the y«wen his iu'.entio l O.i ar
riving at tbe dockyard th j Kf neon was beard 
aceosting him with: “WiiatdKl you say I— 
Turn my daughter out of Parisf—Nonsense, 
it’» impossible: ’ The Prince, in an under
tone, replied that,he *« so impressed with 
the gravity of the situation that 
be had wired his sister to leave im- 
meuiately if. she could not await 
hhu. The Queeu visibly enraged repeated 
that it was impossible to believe any insult 
could be offered to her daughter. Nbe then 
excitedly i>lajed her fingers on an electric 
battery to the alarm of the dock yard offi
cial* who dreaded a premature launching of 
the ship. She blamed the Prince for hi* in
judicious course aud threatened lo counter
mand bis telegram*. Th# Prince in moderate 
tones protested that a countermand would 
be unwise and urged his mother lo send a 
telegram enforcing his advice. The Queen 
was soon appeased, aud the Prince before 
leaving Portsmouth sent a cipher 
telegram to Et-Kmpre»* Frederick barking 
htsowu wish* witk the Queen *.

Lokdox, Feb. 27.—The latest advice* from 
Suekiin aid to the effect that tbe Anglo- 
Egyptian force is for the prewnt resting at 
Tokar, where the battery of artillery is 
Stationed, while the squadron of cavalry ie 
scouring the country around tn search of aay 
remnants of the army.

Ornerai Grenfell has arrived from Cairo, 
to be eear the scene of operations. Among 
the captives rescued at Tokar were three 
Egyptian women, who were taken by tbe 
Mardis forces at the time of the «-apture of 
Khartoum. They bad ever since been iu the 
boueebokl of U<maa Digne. Hearing of the 
Egyptian advance they eeecealed the.-melves 
when the tier vises abandoned Tokar.

COLLISION AT BUFFALO.

>ever*l Treiemra lujurwtl. Owe of Them 
Fatal! jr.

Btrr»u>, Feb. 27. —The Lehigh Valley 
fast peswMtger train from New York collided 
with an Erie freight at East Buffalo to-night. 
Both trains were derailed, two engineers, 
one fireman badly hurt and Brakeman 
Bottom ley mortally injured. No passengers 
are said to have been hurt.

Dropped Veen ss «ne eugsiwey.
Mount Forest, Feh 27 —Peter Leslie, an 

old and respected farmer of Egreoaont, 
residing near Heleleéa, dropped deed oe the 
roadway. Heart disease wee tbe oaoee.

Sew Qaaraatiae Slatiea.
MONTHSÂti Feb. 27.—On the application 

of Mr. Heargeant, general manager of the 
Grand Trunk Company, the decret ary of tbe 
Treasury et Washington ha» determined 
upon w?*king Island Point, Vt., a quarantine 
station for cat tie from Canada destined to 
poiuts in or through Vermont, aud shipment* 
may now be made to Portland and other
place* in that district. _____

Fowderty WUI Net Rs«i«a
HCRASTOS. Pa., Keh. 27.—Mr. Powderlj 

has arrived home from Philadelphia 
eeye there is no foundation for the 
that he intend* t > resign from the office of 
General Master Work.m i of th; *v lights of
I.eb *i __ _________________ ___

S'.’M far thv -uff ie#».
Hamilton. IW. 27.—Tt:» « «tv t ««moi has 

giwiite*! S290 to the •■>. r.n^.o-i ff« ret-s.

He

» RUSSIA AND ABYSSINIA.
Aa Ktpedfiiou of Ksplerallow Which ll

Harked by the Csar
■St. Pxtehshi ru, Feb. 27.—Tbe Itui 

expedition which I» to penetrate into the in 
terior of Abyssinia has obtained a semi-of 
flrial stamp from the fact that the Cxar hai 
given Lieutenant Maechkoff, who cxnnmandt 
the expedition, his autograph together with 
present* from the Cxar to Negus Johann* 
of Abyssinia. The Russian foreigdn epart 
ment will pay the expenses of the expedi 
tion.

M. de Giers, the Russian Minister of Fvr- 
eiga Affairs, has been in oommunlcatioc 
with the Egyptian an Italian governments in 
order that tbe expedition may receive assist 
ance In transit through Egyptian and Italian

rekaown Sehosssr Rank
Havanxah. Feb. 27. — An unknown 

schooner sank off Tugbee, North Breaks 
Thursday. It is eiqtpoeeil her crew of fire 
negme* were all lost

Made Ht* Uneasy
Labis. Feb. 27.—M. Ilibot, Minister ul 

Foreign Affairs, declared to day that 
never feit able td breather freely during the 
past few days, until he knew Etnpre»* Fred 
erick had retired for the night.

Arrived iu Faglaad
London, Feb. 27.—The Empress Frederick 

lauded at Dover this afterooan and was en
thusiastically received by crowds of people. 
Great throng* of people also welcomed the 
Empress <»u her arrival here.

rerUhetl In the Flames.
Paium, Feb. 27.—The Pelravaca pine forest 

near Mentone i* on fire. An Alpine bat
talion nia«le unsuccessful attempts to ex
tinguish the fleuiee. A sergeant and two 
privates were «.uffocated. L

Mr Charles Dllke's >ladlcatlaw.
London, Feb. 27.—Sir Charles Dilke has 

assented to the proposal of the Liberal 
electors of the Forest Dean Division of 
Gloucestershire that be be their «-endidate 
for Piu-liament at the coming genera, 
election, an«l ha» supplied them with a state
ment for private circulation vindicating 
himself against tbe charges made against 
him in connectiou with the celebrated 
divorce ease of some years ago.

Harrington Awarded C5.
Dublin, Feb. 27.—Tbe suit of Timothy 

Harrington ngaiust tbe publisher of the 
**‘ti Paruell paper, Imtuppreesible. was de
cided to-day. Harrington obtained a rerdici 
of ir> damage*

The Firm Aided by Baron Hlrerh.
London, Feb. 27.—The bouse which yes 

terday was rvjorted to be in financial difll 
cullies, end the condition of which was tin 
cause of some alarm on the Stock Exchange, 
is now said to have tided over its troubles 
Tbe relief of the firm Is said to be due to th* 
fact that fa iron Hirsch extended financia 
assistance. The tightness of money is attri
buted to tbe plans of the banks, which an 
quietly making an increase to their reserve
funds ___________

Alsace-Lorraine. N
Berlin, Feb. 27.—Chancellor Von Caprivi

baaiidfclfl^ Urn (Governor irf Alsace-Lyrrel* . 
to refrain from mitigating the passport 
regulations"as proposed in Alsace-Lorraine 
in orderAo enable Frenchmen to cross th# 
frontier aud attend the fairs and markets it 
Upper Alsace* - -The. Ufaeacellof deal re* the 
(fevfanSor d6» to extend m mtty way 
al facilities to the inhabitant* of Freud 
f routier communes. The instruction* in re
gard to pasaport* in Alsace-1 rat raine are 
eeiversaby regaixled ae Emperor "^Villism'î 
answer to the dwision of the French artists. 
Tbe anoounoemeut of tbe passport met rue 
tioos caused depression on the Berlin ano 
Pari* bourse*. In Vienna this evening tbe 
bourse was.much agitated.

THE GENESTA'S OWNER DEAD
bir Kti'kard Sullen. Whose Vacl the Perl

Undo», Feb. 28.—The death is annouucet 
of Sir Richard Suttoh, the owner of tb« 
English cutter-yacht Geneeta, which raced 
with the Boston centreboard sloop Puritan i* 
1886 for the American Cup Bir Richan 
Francis Hutton, fifth baronet, was bon 
Dec. 2d, I85.'«, and sutxvedetl his father, 8u 
Risbard, in 187A He was High Sheriff ii 
Berkshire iu.1887. la 1888 he married Con 
stance Edith, «laughter of Sir Richard Row 
land Corbet, Hunt baronet. The Isfcuesti 
arrived iu New York harbor on July 16,1886 
having hailed from England just 80 <layi 
before, the great raced between the Puri 
tan and Gene-ta were sailed on Sept. 14 ant 
16 following. Both having been won by tt» 
Puritan, tbe third race was unnecessary t< 
decide the contest. Three days the Oenést» 
captured th# Commodore’s Cup of the New 
\*ork Yacht Club. A banquet was tender#* 
Sir Richard by the New York Club oa Sept 
24, and two days Inter he sailed for home 
Much attention wa* shown tbe nffnble Eng 
lt#h yachtsman during his stay tit this cototrj 
which he appeared fully to appreciate.
Gave a Married Man SI BOB te Elope will 

Her.
AmheRktbu no, Feb. 26.—It is rumursc 

that Adolphus Baker, a former resident o 
tbe 16th cou. Mersea, has absconded am 
eloped. First he i* said to have abscoedee 
with the proceeds of hi» sales and delivery of 
fruit trees, which he wold during the past 
autumn for a firm tn Rochester, N.Y., and 
that be eloped with a woman from Sandusky 
Ohio. He is reported to have told a man li 
Mersea or learningtou that the Sandusky 
woman offered him 11000 If he would go will 
her to Florida and start aa orange grove am 
he was met by a Mersea man between Detroit 
and Chicago. He left a wife and 4 or 
children in Mersea not very well provided
for_______________________

The Thief Repented 
Reoina. Keh 27.—A men broke into Mr. 

A. Daykin e jewelry establishment. Tbs 
noise caused by the breaking of a large pans 
of glam awoke Mr. Daykin, who fired a re 
volver at the burglar The shat took n*
effect, however, and the robber escaped will 
shout $50 worth of jewelry The thief evi 
dently had a fit of repentance soon after 
wards, for tbe whole of the jewelry was 
brought back next morning and laid on the
windowsilL_________________'

High Prices for Arctic Whalebone. 
New Bedford. Feb. 27.—A sala was made 

to-day in New York of Arctic whalebone al 
$3.10 per poundtbe highest price ever paid al 
first hands. Holders are now asking S5.2&

Died After Hie Speech. 
Planxintux, S.D., Feb. 27.—Hoe. H. C 

Ayres, a prominent member of the Beard oi 
Trustees tfte University ef Sonth Dakota 
fell dead yesterday after delivering » speech 

l4H*l optica Carried. 
bEAt?fl»VBo. Feb. 27.—Voting *w local 

pruhilMiei ia tbe Township ef Westeeuh 
took }4acm to day. Majority lor prohibai m 
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RACK TO LIFE AND MORE.
THE FOUR JcANESVlLLE MINERS 

GRADUALLY RECOVERING

*• lllg Jo# " Metnekowits Telle Mow They 
Suffered -Theirs Was a Terrible struggle 
In the PH of Dealh -The Shock >l*y 
Prove Too Mach for Oue ef Them All 
the XIeu N«»w Accounted Far.

Haeleton, Fa., Feb. 27.—Jeanesville to 
«lay i* crowdal with sightaeers, drawn iu the 
hoi»# of seeiug the four Men who for 19 days 
were shut in the mine. But in this they Were 
disappointed. Coal aai iron policemen guard 
the ball in which the men are *tiüi lÿmg sad 
uone hut physicians and attendant* are ad
mitted.

Dr. Ksty of K>uth Bethlehem, arrive.1 this 
morihug aud ha* taken charge. He is a*»i»t- 
ed by two trained ntirere from the Bethlalieiu 
Hospital Tbe hill was «urroeuded nil «lay 
by a crowd «il people, swelling into the Uua- 
drvd*, who had come frmu all the town» a»«l 
villages round about. Unable t«> obtain ad
mit ta no, they wandered own* the town. 
Many went dowu the mine, au«l 
one party sucwede.1 in gettiog into 
tbe breast where the men were 
found an«l bringing m£ay a number of 
articles -1 mining lamp, the lid bf a dlnuer 
iwil, * nue half chewed «ticks of wood and 
other thing* to be treasured aud exhibited 
as souvenirs The cïuchp» occupied by the 
men nave lieen Improved since yeiterday. 
making their surroundings as comf«irtabl> a* 
po«nble. The patient-. re*te.l well during 
the night, anl when big J«w Metuskowits 
awoke this uforuiug he sat up in III* Iwl au«l 
callctl tor siunothing to eat. The weakest 
oneuf tho party i* Wswl Frinko, th »hgh 
hi* ton«litivn bas uoi»r«ivrd «N>n»i«ierablf 
since yesterday. All have improved, and 
Dr. Ksty Mate«i Vxlay that in all probability 
they would be strong enough by Saturday tc 
hear reumval to tbe hospital.

“Will they ever recover .-utirely ?
4-l think they will, except, perhaps tbit 

mau," replied the doctor, pentingto Frillk-u 
•‘His sjetern has sustained a terrible shock, 
and am afraid be will not fully recover for 
yesr*, if at all. The..others, I have ne«lo;ibt. 
will, in the cours» of a month or "■>, be able 
lo go about a* usual, though they m «V not 
U> able to resume work for ewue time longer. 
Joe Metusknwiu lia* a phenomenal e.mstit.i 
tion, and l shouM not I» «urpriecl to see 
him a* well as ever within a month."

When Tbe World correspondent « ailed thi* 
moruiug the doctor and his awietants were 
preperuut L> give the four men a thorough 

ih and change of clothing. Up to that 
time they bad remain# I just as taken from 
the mine. Mrs. J. <*. Hayden. th# 
wife of the mioe operator, wa* in the 
room many time* «luring the «lay lend
ing her assistance in catering to the 
wants of the * vk men. an<i seemed to 
be deeply interested iif their. recovery. She 
said tbe men were very fervent ami spent 

*1 of their time in thanking their Divine 
Maker for his mercy in bringing them to 
safety Later in tin# day the correspondent 
visitnl the hospital again. Tbe faces of the 
sick men were alt ghastly pile, and those of 
Frink# and Jobs* T*mu« extrenidy ema
nated end sulikeu. They ait felt much bet
tor aud were asleep, except “Big Joe,” who, 
with bis bead propped high with pillows, was 
taking *ome beef tea. Ill* appetite is in- 
satiable,.and ji». buCWMhWMj -Vrgiyog for 

WMbé «le6t«w.fefMiwA do. 
iiaiSfytii* cravinginis yet: When- b» bn* 
taken lus cup «d beef tea lie was ready to

Ik.»*.
“Web, Joe,bow do you feel to-dayC was _

•ie.
WtXNirev, Feb. 27.—Word has besa re
ived that Reuben Irwin, formerly private 

mere!ary to the late C.P.R. Lead Commie- 
Stoner Me lavish, committed suicide »y 

l>g Angeles, California.

Much better; all right again soon, l 
guess,*" be replied “I want to’swmy wife, 
but I can’t. She ie sick at bom a Have yon 
seen berf’ He a*ke*l this very anxiously. 
Tbe «loctor had n«>t yet tol l him that he had 
a Jittle sou born to him while hewn shut up 
In the mine. He was a*enrud thst his wife, 
though a little sick, would be all right iu a 
few «lays and that «b- had been wild with 
joy when she heard of hia recovery. The 
poor fellow * eyes <j«arkle l when she wae 
told this.

‘Yon had a wonderful escape, Joe.”
“Yes, I bad. It wa* Go I w iu eared rie. 1 

am very thankful to Him to Big Boss Dave, 
Supt. Mavfarlane and all the men tint help 
ed They were brave, g«*«l men, and I want 
toj thank them all. ’*

“Did you catch any rat. while you were

"Rato# We saw no rats at all. W« 
scratched the berk of timber* when out 
bread was gone and chewed it, but it wa* no 
good at all."

“Did you try to eat your boots t
“No, no. We didn’t try that at all. We 

at# uothing but the bits of bread and berk."
“How loiig did the bree«t last V
“I think about two days. 1^don’t know 

right, because w# <*ouid'at tell at all. The 
bread was all gone before oar Lust oil was

“Where were y«m when the flood cams'
“Me and John (John Tomisbyl were ie our 

breast further up tbe gangway. We heard 
seme yelling and ran out. When we got ou 
tbe gangway the water was comiug up. We 
started to run to Ih# slope, but it stoppe«l us 
It got very «leep. and we ran into the breast 
end climbed upon it. Frinks and John Bar- 
no where climbing np, too; I don’t know 
liow they got in. but w« all got up to tbe 
top together. The water came up maybe ‘20 
yard* from (he top. We crawled into tbe 
heeding and «tayed there all tbe time, ex
cept when we went «town the breast for

•• Did you sleep much f'
“Ob, yes; I slept a go<*l «leal. We all 

slept all we cou 11, but the thirst was awful. 
It just burned m. awl the sulphur was very 
bad.'*

“ Did you think you would ever gel out#"
’ Oh, )es: we thought they wool 1 get ns, 

but we got f « ighteoed. First Haroo and John 
got a I it tie wild and sang and Itughed. but l 
lay still."

The physicians forbade any further con
versation. and in a few minutes Joe was fast

Meey storie* have been sent out about the 
men eating rat», etc Tie? are all totally 
untrue There was ueter a rap beard by 
any of the explorers. Tue first indicativu 
that anyone wae alive was tbe aoend of Jee’e 
voire heard by Kel«h*w, when the latter 
was trying to get up tbe breast through the 
black «lamp They mule no explorations, 
for they only bad a spare CO by 80 feet te 
move ia and that oa an incline of 46 degrees 
They ate no rati for they never saw any. All 
of the men imprisoned in tbe mine have new 
been accounted for. There were eighteen of 
them. Teu were found scattered along the 
gangway who had met instant death by 
drewning. Four bad got No. 1 breast end 
bad been suffocated, as already reported In 
in The World, and four were fourni alive
an t r«*-rii«d.

Many Lives Leet.
CUT or Mexico. Feb. IT.-Tie rert

beee *oede4 »> 
wire wreqfced. E*
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ladeed. I might *»T trulhlully It
.red mj Ilk. To on* feeling tired

I *e=14 earnretly nraUMt a trial of
Hood'aSaraaparilla." Mss. rugae Moeeaa.

partis dead be Induced to bey laythlogcl»»

Iron Rood', Banaparilla, ceeehmlrely pro,».

will msil
d uemptUt explaining 
Cdebfstsd EieeUv V.liabout Dr. Dye*

Balk and Appliances, and their charming effect •

itoey will quickly rector* you to vigor, and msu
it you are thus afflicted.

we will
Voltaic Belt Oa. Msrehall. Mich

A SHERBROOKE. MANIFESTO.

Allow •k>w a oough 
reuch of ■

“Ob, It will weur awti but In
It ween them my.

• a Balaam which la s positive

DAILY EVENING REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1*91.

Makes the 
Weak Strong

„______ i react too of greater wianw
»*.«« before, but In the roost natural way 
Hood's Sarsaparilla overcomes

That Tired Feeling
rrealo. an ippetlle, parties the blood, and, 
■ ahoct. glre, groat bodUy, earre. meotal 
and dlgretlre drangtli.

“I dariaad very nineb beoedt from Hood a

It born me right op. and gara ara an eacel- 
leot appetite." In. Jarranre. Mt. Barrage, Md.

Pegged Out
• Lae aprtng I ea. rurepMel, legged ool 

My etnagtb leti me and I lelt eleb and rale-
mara iMt.- ■■ tue 1 eoold baldly 
«lead te -y butinera I toot one bcttla d 
Hood1, gareaperilla, and It cored me. Thera 
la nothing litre K.” ». C. BsooLe, editor 
Enterprira. BrileelUe. Mich.

Worn Out

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold ter all «raggleù. f!;»U for»» Prepared oely
tey C. I. HOOD A t».. Apetbecarlee. Lowell, Mas*.

IOO Ooeee One Dollar

tf be Bailie "Review.
SÂTUBDAY. FKBBUhBY M. INI.

Mr. Cteveneon’e Commit

tee Room», old Council 

Chamber, Opera Houee. 

■look, open every evening 

All supportera of the preeent 

Government and thoee who 

are ready to eupport the 

Llberal-Coneervatlve Candi 

date are Invited to the room» 
to take part In the work of 

the Campaign.

TBS u»u IIM PTB*
Kvaay Interest In Canada would be Injur 

ed by unrani rioted reciprocity. The 
Liberals claim that the lumbering Industry 
would be beoeBtted. but Mr. 
bun. bead of the greet Hathbun company 
of bmrrale. baaJrrltteq n letter aVqngly 
opposing the Liberal policy nod declaring 
that be will support the Ooreromeet of Sir 
John Macdonald. Mr. D. Ollmour. of 
Trdhtpn. Of-the edU-baoma Ulleour t 
ban written Mr. Oaaby. tbb 
candidate In Went Bantings. that he win 
bare greet pleasure In supporting him end 
the Sir John Maedooald a administration.

IBs Liberal policy would hurt tbe lum 
bertng Industry by Its bad effect upon the 
country generally, and. an Mr. Hathbun 
points out, by endangering t heir trad# with 
countries other than the United States.

The manufacturing. agricultural, lum
bering and arery Industry of Canada would 
suffer It the people adopt the Liberal 
policy. '___________

MR. BOAS EXPOSED.
THE SELF-STYLED FRIEND OF THE 

PEOPLE BAULKED IN HIS TRICKS

they Selected hie Scheme le Try le reçu,
a , .mbtar-e Barabag rrae Trader 

In last night’s Examiner and In a ly- 
sheet a letter In published from Mr. F
____ In which Mr. Ian. Senary a atntement
at the Liberal meeting la said to be contra
dicted. Mr. Orerar In dicing atatemenu 
oa Mr. Bona authority, said that Mr. Bona
______ of the largeet woollen mnnu-
facturera In the country This Mr. Kesdry
______ _J at lent night's meeting be
proeed that be was right.

Thl, Mr. Boa#, howeeer. professed to be 
a great friend of the people. He esolalms. 
In elrtouui Indignation. "Down with 
traitors who want to make a free people 
slavra." To which the people will answer 
hear ! hear ! And the traitor In Mr. Bone 
himself. Who tried to Induce Canadian 
manufacturers to enter Into a scheme with 
him to mice prices, and because they ret 
freed now deoooocea ell manufacturera 
but his immaculate cell. The BeUecllle 
Intelligencer publishes the following, 
which shows what a greet heart this hum- 
bur ban for the people - 
From Jan. d C/urrui A Co .

MOMTBIUL, Feb. 21
Mt Unas Sin. -In answer to your ■ r.- 

qulryl beg to say that Mr. Feodor B aa 
earns to nee me errerai times In rayer J to 
the formation of an association of the knitt
ed goods manufacturers In order to obtain 
M1er price» for tbelr goods.

Your respect Ur,
Jan. A: Cahtlis

P. S—Mr. John ». Shearer confirma the 
shore, aa be bad also Interslewa with Mr. 
Bona. Endoeed Hud a procured agreement 
an put forward by Mr. Bona.

Joan 8. bhesbkk.
The proposition Mr. Boas made was an 

follows.- I’BOPOEITION.
The Manufacturera shall form an daeocl 

atlon for the control and dale of the entire 
production of Knitted good» la sueh a me
ner tent tira quantity to be produced _ 
regulated per act as well ad the carious 
lined to be produced, aooordlng to the 
Htoeee of the rai loue manufacturer»' cor- 

rattoua by tbelr reepeetlre machinery 
sueh product loo. on s fair and equitable

Mr. Stevenson’s Address
TO

THE ELECTORS
OF

WEST-PETERBOROUGH.

Ere
mil.
Haring now err I red by each calculations 

at the actual oust to the manufacturer of 
each line, a certain percentage of profit 
shall be added to each cost for the manu
facturer; also, a farther percentage to 
carer lues ol lute reel, management of the 
Aanuctnticn. and risk of celling. This rick 
le to be calculated at the rate of two and 
one-half per cent, end In order to glee to 
cash house» as are In a position to pay 
Saab for tbelr goods on or about II rat of 
following month of dellrery an advantage 
over such house.. who by taking time lot 
payment, are virtually the only house# 
with whom tick la run, the said IV.
Cveet. la to be allowed la addition to 

ordinary discount for prepayment to 
such cash buyer»; thereby making auob 
bouses pay for tbelr rich (which) with 
whom only risk I» taken. A rate of profit 
for the manufacture will then require to be 
determined, which will Include commission 
to the formel selling agent of auoa mill or 
mille. This will eaubUab toe celling price 
or each line of goods, and while of necessity 

1 H I V WILL SB HIOHKK THAN HBBK- 
TOFOBE. care must be need that the 
goods will not be sold at such a high 
figure as would out the utmost percentage 
of profit obtainable under our present 
tariff The Object of the A-eoelalloo being 
solely to enable the In reeled capital and 
energy of manufacturers to be made fairly 
remunerative, and to allow them to pay 
latrdnharl wages to tbelr help lor. labor 
performed.

Mr. Keodry last night rend a letter from 
Mr. D. Monies,'of Motrice. Bonn à Do

THE LAST DAY.

The Wlaaar HMIna cm the little Labe Clew a 
w»Ui a 4i*»< ley'» Ryrt.

There was a large crowd on the tee of the 
Utile Lake yesterday to witness the 
aeooed day of the winter meeting of the 
local aasoetaUon. The day wan cold and 
the track was In first olaaa coédition. The 
programme eoocleted of the unfinished oolt 
sad AM race postponed from Thursday, 
end the three minute nod 1 «0 troL These 
events furnished some good sport, the 
heats all being closely contested.

The colt race win woo by tionnors Broc.' 
Fred 8, with Je». Slmblrafe John y H> 
wooed and Ed. Daly's John D. (Lindsay) 
third. A protect was entered against the 
lent two horses. It being alleged they were 
over four years old.

The unfinished A SO race ww woo by Geo 
Curtis' Jerry (Undeeyl, with D. Lake's 
Rowdy Boy (Belterme) second end Oeor/e 
May's Paddy (BA Catharines) third.

The summary of the three minute trot 
wan w follow»
D. Lake'. Bawdy Bay.............  ..................1 ■ 1
J. MawattŸetawtawe................................. St
AOMbHIBO.......... ......................................... « » .
Geo. Mitchell’ Urary Meld...................... a « dr

The summary of the 110 trot waa w fob

Montreal, stating that while he waa aheent 
Bona attempted to get hlajlrm to#

Into this scheme, which ww prwtx 
exclusively by Mr. Bow hlmaelf. end that 
he bad wee the proposition, bet like the 
ethete had refused to bare anything to do 
with IL

"a Ha* or rtuncirnn.
Mr.Bone lea greet "man of principle, 

eeeotdlng to hlmaelf. bat the Intelligencer 
ad Is thin also about him 

" We state, on the authority of the Com- 
-ileelooer of Ouetome at Ottawa, that 
Feodor Bow entered at the custom», a oeae 
of goods in IMS w 'sample».' whleh are frw. 
Go rxamlnlnatioo of the case. It waa found 
they were not samples but rlbooea of the 
rn'ue of about ASM. and were wised and 

infiaccted for Laving been fraudeotir

And thin la the man Blr Richard Cart
wright baa brought Into Ontario 
"Instruct ' the people the man upon whose 
authority they wleh the people to receive 
twir statements and the man lhey wleh 
the electors to be guided by!

Geo. Ourtts*Jerry................................... .2 111

There ww not three alertera entered for 
the ooU stallion raw end this event did no', 
come off. _____________________

Mr. and Mrs. H. Whiting, of Wiuatad, 
(Juno., are stalling at Mr. J. Orane'c.

•Marte Taiepheae Ce. P
The loenl manager of the Ontario Tele- 

phone Co. In bony placing new telephone# 
throughout the tows. Araoeg the I alert 
■pLoeee placed are the followlrg : 
Mechanic. Iwtituta. «4; Mr». M. L. 
Haehett, M; W. Dataller, grocer. «7A 
Others wlU be pat In rapidly as possible.

Every Ingredient emoloyed In producing 
Hood's HaraaparlUn Is airtatly pure. and la 
tw beet of Ita kind It la possible to bey. 
All tw roots and herbs ere carefully select
ed. personally examined, and only the beat 
retained. Bo that Irom Ike time of per- 
chaw until Hood'eBnrwpariUa la prepared, 
everything la enrefnlly watched with a view 
to attaining the beat raeolto. Why don't 
you try Itr _______ _

A serai earn
A prlw competition ol especial Interest 

to every My who does fancy work. Is 
jwt announced by Tea CanaDia* Qnn. 
The My making by hardwork. the hand
somest block oee foot square, (to bo of silk, 
either In ow plow or petohwotk. end em
broidered or hnnd-pelntad according to the 
taste of tbs marker) for the Royal Guilt, 
will be presented with a pony cart and 
harness, value IKOM. The Royal guilt 
will contain torts-eight blocks, nod to each 
of the next forty oeveo ladle# eeodleg the 
h.eitanmi.t block will be press#ted with 
either e wild g.4d watch or ee elegant 
etivwr tan wrvtca, value AM CC Bend Tear 
Sc. stamps for the Met number of Tun 
gosmi, containing full iovtrurUoaa of the 
wamwMMee, and particular» as to what 
will ba dam with tbs Royal Quilt. I dir we

^t£irsss^s.dr^ "utfsx

lemlrktMl iMlptMHf WnM «rtwwls Ike 
Tewa a»d lari ike Panecn.

The following Appears s» s comm 
estlon In the Mherbrooke Onsotte from the 
manufacturer» « f that section. Including 
some of the largest concerne In the « 
try:—

Bin,—Will you kindly give Insertion to 
the following declaration on our part aa to 
the effect likely to ensue should the men 
pledged to unrestricted reciprocity with 
the United States attain to power

We unhesitatingly declare our belief that 
should such a result take place our manu
facturing interests would be doomed to de
struction, for It would be Impossible for us 
to compete against the enormous capital of 
the United Beaten.

We consider that our Industries, by 
affording a home market for farm products, 
benefit the farming community even more 
directly than the manufacturers tl
selves, tor the development of mam__
turn» aa well as of the mineral wealth of the 
country muet be of essential Importance to 
the agricultural Interests.

But we also feel that It la a question of 
labor as well aa of capital, for where la the 
laboring man to find employment If 
manufacturing establishment* are tt 
closed? What would be the position of 
Sherbrooke and other manufacturing 
centres without the Industries which have 
drawn population?

We ask all true Canadian» to maintain 
the Integrity of Canada by voting for the 
preeent patriotic Government.

B- W. BmuB. President Baton Manu
facturing On.

AdamLomas k Box.
J encans Machine Oo
O. Usxdbon. Manager Eastern Town- 

ships Optsou Up.
G. O. Bayant.
Behhbbookb I bon Woman, per G. A. 

Campbell.
Mactablamb Milling Uo.
Thompson k CD.
O. H. Flstcmbb.
Lam a ibb k Low.
Dominion Heath Co.
Canada Yen ebb Co.
Gobdon A Loumts.
A. L. Gsindbod A Go.
Walthb Blub. Wholesale Otothlng.
P. Bison. Damage Maker.
Wibstu. Ncttkb k Go . Cigar Manu

facturer#. _____________

Gentlsmm, The tyue that will elapse be
fore polling day ie eo abort, and roy buaioees de
mande on roy time just now are eo great that, 
though most anxious to do so. I find it al
together impossible to personally call on any 
considerable number ol the electors : and there- 

nee this medium of placing before you my 
opinions of the great issue that has been raised 
by the leader* <4 the Reform party, vix . Unro 
atneted Reciprocity with the United States.

Tbs Goternment of Sir John A. Macdonald 
many years since placed on the Statute books 
of the Dominion an Act enabling the Governor- 
General in Council, whenever the United Statea 
declared its readiness free from duty any 
named natural product* of this country geing 
into that country, to free the same coming into 
Canada from the United State*.

That Statute still remains in f«*ct* ; and. al
um» h ths Government of Canada has on many 

ooossiotis cbIM the attention of the authorities 
at Washington t * it, yet they have declined to 
act on it, but have now signified their wiUing- 

mb to negotiate generally on trade matters.
The present Government has shown its readi

ness to negotiate for reciprocal trade relations 
on the basis of the treaty of 1>®4, which was 
eminently fair to both e untrim ; awl their pro
posal I will support, but the policy of the Refn 
party as shown by them and by the politicians 

press of the United States, is one which 
practically hands over to that country the 
trade of Canada, for the Reform party de 
clare that they are prepared to offer to the 
United States absolute and unconditional free 
trade in manufacture*, as well as in natura 
products, and they aay such will be accepted 
by the latter com try ; and this l*arty, led by 
Mr. Laurier, urges that such a policy is in our 
interests, even if we have to discriminate 
against England and all the n at of the world, 
and enact and build up a tariff wall equal to 
that of the United State*, and even if we havei 
in addition, to suffer a lorn of revenue, placed 
by Sir Richard Cartwiight in hie speech in 
Toronto, the 13th inotant, as reported in the 
Globe, of 17.000.060 or 0* 000,000, but which, 
it is perfectly ceitain, would not be less than 
$12,000.000. I submit for your consideration 
whether this is really a “fine trade" policy or n 
policy deserving your eupport. I am convinced 
that it is not, ami that it is oppowd to the t 
interests of Can v?a The present tariff of the 
United State* is iw»re than double that of Can 
ada. It »*, in fact, the most exclusive and ex
cretive tariff known, and the effect of the 
adoption <»f it by u* would, in my humble opin- 

, be to make us, commercially, an unknown 
land—except to our neighbors to the South, for 
no other nation would or could import its geode 
to us as heretofore, and as their shipping would 
come much leas >to our shores, our trade in 
cheese, cattle and other produce with Greet 
Britain wvmiii Iw w*w.u*ly injured, if not wholly 
ruined. Tbr high freight ratsî^ for want of 
competition, would alone make tbeee products 
unprofitable, and I am sure you will hesitate 
hSforwyvn destroy or imperii a_trwjs with Eng-
w and tea**» <mooMfiOTr«sln
successful, largely, by reaaon of the keen com
petition of shipping from England, which, 
under our moderate tariff, has, out of all pro
portion to the libs* ef the Unite* State*.

McAdoo, a Democratic member of the Mourn of 
Representative*, recently need them word* in 
the Heuar The United State* do not dwire 
to add a single acre to its imperia’domein but if 
the people of Canada, in their Soverign capacity 

to maintain unrestricted relation* with the 
people of theUnited.Statee, they have but to 
rise in their sovereignity, spontaneously and 
unsought for act'and ask for annexation, which 
ie the cutting of the Gprdioa knot, and the ulti
mate deetinity of .the Canadian people.'* 

Naitherlean I support the new policy, becaum, 
aa reported in the Globe on the 5th day of 
October, 1889, Mr. Ermine Wiman, of New 
York, who is the; partner of the millionaire, Jay 
Gould, and the sol» father of the scheme 
originated for personal and selfish ends, says: 
“My idea is that a uniform tariff should be 
adopted both by the Congress of the .United 
States and the Dominion Parliament of Canada; 
that Canada should agree to always hqve the 

tariff as the United States ; that this 
tariff should be administered by a join commis
sion of which the majority should, of course, 
rest with the United State:' and the Chicago 
Tinlei confirms this, as do all the leading 
papers of the United States by declaring that 
“entire free trade is impossible, unless the 
Dominion ‘is prepared to make a complete and 
unconditional surrender of all control over its 
own tariff and to accept whatever tariff our 
Congress may choose to enact from time to 
time."’

I feel that this u a sacrifice and surrender 
greater than Canada should make for it me 
the loss of legislative control over our fiscal 
policy thé transference to Washington of the re
gulation of our tariff and the end of our political 
existence, and, as said in an American paper 
“Canadian* would be “curs and cade" to en
tertain the idee."

The eud proposed by the Reform leaders I 
am sure cannot be attained, and, if attain 
attainment will bring in its train the incident 
of direct taxation, with an army of a—essor» t 
collectors replacing the Customs Houses and 
Customs officers along the frontier between the 
United States »nd Canada. Mr. Laurier ia 
Quebec a few days ago said that hie expectant 
Finance Minister, Sir Richard Cartwright, 
would be genius enough to avoid recourse to 
“eo cruel a measure" but in Toronto on ibe 
13th instant, the avoidance the latter found 
after quoting the words of Mr. Foster, t 
direct taxation would amount to $20.00 per 
famlly.and after entering upon a tirade of abuse 
of the Government to draw hie audience from 
the question was summed up In these words 
as given in the Globe's report of his speech, 
“But it is impossible to deal with these imsgin 
ary difficulties, and when I am asked to say 
what I will do if a possible contingency arises 
I would respectfully say that we will wait to 
sea the contingency we have to meet.”

1 am sure the whole electorate will dec 
with me that this, from a man, posing i 
statesman, and seeking thé confidence and sup 
pert.of the country was a contemptible and 
jstifca aniémtt ei *» Mt rifel maMcr, 
an acknowledgement that direct taxation is a 
necessary incident of the Reform*platforms.

I would call attention to a matter of local 
importance, vix., the construction of the Trent 

come to Halifax and up the 8t Lnwrsoce te- Vslley Clmil, winch has been thrown back for
our great |»rt* for several years past.

The policy of the present Government since 
its adoption in 1879, has brought into Canada, 
a tremendous amount of Capital and produced 
the manufacture of moot of our needs of life at 
prices, through the competition that has grown 
up, no higher than in the country from which 
the capital came.

The population of Peterborough baa in tea 
years almost doubled, aad I am confident the 
present moderate revenue tariff will enable the 
country to construct great public works in our 
vicinity, and that our town will be not le-e than 
20,000 population within the next ten years. 
The |>ro|m*ed policy, I am assured, would en
danger all the advantages we have gained and 
aimist certainly end in the ruin of our towu, 
aa of many other towns and cities in Canada, 
and also most seriously injure the farming in
terrots by destroying thé boros market and ia 
other ways and I therefore cannot give roy 
sanction to such a measure.

I cannot believe that with the declarations of 
high authority we have as to the term* on 
which we can obtain unrestricted trade relations, 
with Vie United States there is any general 
feeling ia favor of the Reform platform, for I 
find that Mr. Biain. the Secret».y of State at 
Washington, recently in a pub ic *i>eech used 
them words: “It is their <Canadians» right 
to choose f«*r themselves, *« it is our right to 
choose for ourselves, bat I am opposed, tee 
totally opposed, to giving ihe Canadians the 
sentimental satisfaction of waving the British 
fia», paying British taxe*, and enjoying the 
actual cash remuneration of American markets. 
They cannot have both si the same time. If 
they corns with ns they eaa have what we have 
It is as absolute wrong for Congress to any tirot 
they shall have exactly the same share in our 
markets that we have, and ao far aa I can help 
it, I do not mena tirot they shall be Canadians 
and Americans at the same time" and Mr.

two years by the action of prominent members 
of the Reform party, and the statement* in the 
House that there was good reaaon for believing 
that, aa a national undertaking, it would prove 
a failure because of an insufficiency of water. 
The matter was consequently referred to com
missioners to report, and the 
having examined the whole of the route and 
taken a great mas* of evidence, have now re 
ported, and the report that has been published 
is a complete answer to all objections as to its 
feasibility and the propriety of the undertaking, 
and, as in the past, I, if elected, shall in the 
future persistently advocate and insist on the 
immediate construction of this great work, 
am confident it will prove of immense value as 
a public work, and I know that its importance 
to this locality will, from various and obvious 
reasons, be almost inestimable. I am also 
quite ceitain that if the Reform party gains 
I tower ia this election and adopts the policy it 
is advocating, there will follow such admittedly 
tremendous deficits in the revenue that even 
with the aid of direct taxation it will be impos
sible for the Government, however willing, to 
undertake the building of this national high 
way of

In conclusion, I would ask the electors to ac
cept the above statement as indicatiag my 
views of the chief public questions of the hour, 
and the policy relied on by the leader of the Re
form party, and his Wiman allies, as the one by 
which they hope to gain control of the Govern- 
ment of Canada, and to displace the existing 
Government, and I would ask all who cannot 
approve so radical a change as proposed, to 
rally to the support of the Liberal-Conservative 
party in the present great crisis in our affairs.

I am, gentlemen,
Your sincere and humble servant,

JAMES STEVENSON

To the Editor of the Review.
Bib,-Leat night while apeaktng at Mr. 

Hall's meeting at Balllleboro 1 rtfei red to 
Mr. Hall aa an «advocate of Unrestricted 
Reciprocity and waa surprised to bear him 
cry out '• No! No! “ I then asked Mr. Halt 
publicly If be stood on the platform of Un
restricted Reciprocity, and he mulled that 
he did not. This exposure made awch an 
Impression on the meeting that It adjourned 
with cheers for the Queen, Mr John and 
Mr. Miamnsan. My roneon for making this 
statement 1# to point out to the farmers of 
other parts of the county that Mr. Hall hag 
publicly refused to eo dorse the platform 
that hie own campaigners ere laying down 
éleewhere. If, air. the accuracy of this 
statement Is questioned, I am prepared to 
support It by a dt xea reiere*>eea.

Yours truly.
K. Max. Dehhihtoux.

The United Mates In 18M exported $83.000, 
000 worth of cattle, and Great Britain 
imports cattle la large numbers. Rats la 
the market foe Canadian cattle by oppos
ing unrestricted reciprocity. Vote for 
Meiers. Burnham and Stevenson.

KEENE CHRONICLES.
Correopoudenoe of the Review.

Council Mbbtino.—The O tons bee Coun
cil met oa Feb. l«th. $*■ 
present. The following accounts were 
orders to be paid W. Crowe, cedar. $170, 
clothing for O. McGowan. $*.50;C McNeil 
k Co., nails for Keene sidewalks, $*.$$; J. 
B. Stratum, _____ 
municipality of 
line, $413 Me 
seconded by Mr. Meleoe. that la the event 
ef oTw. wnon not being abtoto trousse hie 
dettes aa asseesor by the Mth inet, that 
George Mather he appointed see see or. The 
coasraeratton of the application of John 
Taylor for removal out of school section 
No, 11 and to be pet Into school eeettoe No. 
7 wee postponed till.the Jen* eroslnn The 
nil---------eeooent for liso wee finally

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The «te* ef this Great Coach Cere Is 

without e parallel ie the history of medicine.
All drae*wu an authorised to *U it ce a pea.
Wraeiaranlee, amt that uo other cara can «.
nirrfally stand. That It may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an ronroMMix expense, ere 
placrae a Sample Houle Free into every home 
m theUoited Stem aad Canada. U «share 
a Coafk, Sore Throat, or Brtmchitn, am k, hr 
It will cere you. If year child hee the Creep, 
or Whooping Cough, use it prmnpUy, aed reSS 
■ rare. If yoelead that jaedinee disease 
Cnaramplian, ere it. Ark year Draggiet hr 
SHlLOffS CURE, Price to eta., 50 eta. aed
•1.00. If poor Lang, are sore or stock leme, 
eee Shiloh's Forçât Platter; Prier a$ ctx.

CHEAP HOMES
This Week.

0*n at No. 367 Oeorgs-et.
T. MURUtY.

The campaign opened !
Grand Rally of the People’s 

Party.

THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR!
The Greatest Good to the Largest

Number.
GOUGH BROTHERS are in the field as 

the Candidates for public approval, basing 
their claim on the admitted facts that they 
supply the largest number, the greatest num
ber of times with the largest dollar’s worth of 
the best clothing that money can purchase.

Ask our constituents if this claim is not 
well grounded ?

When you buy, buy from first hands, re
membering that we supply Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

COUCH BROTHERS
The Clothiers, 377 and 379 Oeorge-Ht., Peterborough.

v ' . •" .̂ . _ ....... x ..
-• ; . - V'-'i'-'.J v

WM. FITZGERALD,
■slMsr, Otstosetst mmh Istetesr.

Contracts take** tor all work connectwith 
erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Twtnty-Qve years experience. First- 
class work according to plans and specifica
tions guaranteed. Estimates famished tor 
any deserlwtlon of work. Good dry material 
always on band. Best of references given ns 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lot* For Sole
Ie dliaraet totalities Molt dretrable Klee 1er 
houses. This Is the time to bay and build 
Lou sold and houses built thereon on terms 
to suit buyers. Easy terms of payment. Sev
eral good bouses and k>U tor sale. Everyone 
looking tor a bargain should see these. WM. 
FITZGERALD. 124, corner of Dublin and
P.O. BOXH76, Peterborough. MSP wll-ly

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER

GROUND FLOOR,;

FRAMES « PICTURE H0ULDIRGS.

PETERBOROUGH

PLANING MILLS !
Dublin-at, Peterborough.

A. RUTHERFORD,
3» ROPBIBTOR

Having purchased the plant, and business, 
formerly carried on by J. D. Beetle, In the 

above premise*, I am prepared to execute 
orders for every description of

Besml varpemier Berk Window row 
Beer Freroro, Bllrode, Memldtro*e, Ha

Scroll Work. Bend Bewtoe. Turnln« 
executed to order.

Ierge apply of Dry Lnaber at ell Kia* 
alarm yx on "

Factory and Omce.-JDubllBtot. feleyhoa, 

mad. Orders left at
ïT’Tfcdmr

WHITE LABEL ALE
On Draught,

10 ct&ÊflBper qt.
VW£*Try our Bottled Ale, White 

Label, India Pale, etc., etc.

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block, Oeorge-et.

IM-Alway. kept on hand. Order», left at 
Mill or at O.ti

00MB, BBS AND SUT
ONE or TEE PATKIfT

BAKING CABINETS
on exhibition at J. J. Twroer1» Bell. Torn aad 
Awalag Factory. Tills to oee el the moat 
complete and oeafnlertletoedsr aay end arery
hoe* ee It hold, your lour, ratera, relaie», 
meal, igal, ate., aed ween you are through 
baking yea eon lock It ep aed H make, a alas 
ptsea CT feral to re.

Haring bought tap right toe Petarkereegh 
aed Aakberehem to meemMetare this 1 waat 
aom, good lira agaata to sell It.

J. J. TURNER,
288 And BN) Ctoorgs st., Mifboibigfc. 

Telenhone day or Right. Bril ISA Ontario IS.

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES
We are’offering our Stock 
of Manufactured Pure at 
coot, previous toJ clock tak
ing. The stock comprise» a 
choice assortment of Isutteo’ 

\ and Gent» fine Fur Cottars, 
Cuffs, Capes, Cape, Gaunt
lets and Coats. Also • few 
Musk Ox, Bear, Oppossum 

*and Goat Bobos.
CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
Manufacturing Furriers.

i»e STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED - -......................................1833

All plane of 
from date at team 
with any first-class

tSL-ssssrsas»-
W. M. RAMSAY, ISSSai

A.V.R. YOUNO, Oraeral Agaet, and la*a*reMMIaed DMriar, tnUUmU.
Mm^SSStWo a roper. I
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DO YOU LIKE

Biscuits?
Moat likely you do.
There1»» deal of difference 
InBleoulte. Quality la an 
Important Item. ▲ good 
bteoult ehould be f/eeb, 
orlop end of good flavor.
Here» what will suit you.
Try the ■ngliah bleoult. made 
by Huntley * Ta mer the 
famous make». Imported 

by ua end guaranteed genuine. ^ 

Atk for Huntley Jt Palm

er’* biscuits.

W. J. MASON
490 OBOaOl BTBBBT. 

tosto

MR. KKNDRYS_ DENIAL
AT THE CONSERVATIVE MEE TING IN 

THE OPERA HOUSE.

«■ <»; Nr.
Artkar EetkerferO, J. I. Ut| u4 Jeta 
Arautnn, mi T<
»can far Mr.
Btaai IslemiptlMu-Mr. Kcs4ry Makes

ReductionSale

WALL PAPER
----A.T —

Cost Price.
During the month of Febru
ary we are receiving large ship
ment* of Wall Paper, and 
to make room for the New 

Goods, we will sell all our 
Remnants

At or Below Cost Price.
This is a genuine offer and 
should be taken advantage of, 
as the season lor papering is so 

near at hand it will pay 
you to buy now.

HlfflPSffl*
and Wall Tape Dialers,

Ebe 2>aüç “Review.
8ATÜBDAT. FEBRUARY M l»L

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
i

Additional eonaeotlon. hare been made 
by the BeU Telepbooe Oo. In town aa fol
lows :-Oeo. Carton grocer, $M: Ihoe. Kelly 
reoMonoc. Ml; B. H. Forty» residence. MO. 
Buhnerlbsrs will plows write their Dames 
pad numbers on U»to.

I bo funeral el the late Francis Eo. worth 
whloh took plane on Friday wa. attended 
by the member, of Moulder. Union No. 191, 
as » mut of respect to memory of dooms- 
sd. Tbs moulding shops connected with 
the different estshUebments In town were 
shut down In order to allow of members at
tending. After ret. m leg from the eemete- 
tery the Uelon met In their hell end resolu
tion» of eoudoteeoe wore pawed end order
ed to be ti«emitted to releases of the de-

There le denser In Impure blood. .There 
Is wfety In tables Hood's Bareaparttla. the 
greet blood purifier. loo doom one dollar.

me Ccilnarjr ef McMwUun.
BunJ.y next being the owtmary of the 

death of Job» Wwiey, aad the In
troduction of Methodism Into Oenads. 
mrrloe at the Oeorge-et Uhuroh will he 
of a special character. Appropriate eer- 
mona e 111 be preached by the pwtor. Hot. 
Mr. Loehe, morning and evening. At 
the evening eerrtee the choir will slog a 
special wrvlw of aoag, the hymne aad an- 
taem. being spptoprlate to the oecwlon. 
The following Is the order of wrvloe:

Hymn Ml. "Otro me the Wings of 
Faith."

Prayer
Anthem-"! Will Be Olad.1-»*«orrf,
Beading of Scripture».
Anthem-" T» Dwm."—tioyrf.
Beading of Berlpturee.
Hymn TM. »
Sermon-Subject: "The Owtennlal of 

the death of Joha Wwiey aad, how hie

Pilgrim.’ Prayer- VtrtU.
I. "Oh Farad I»-. Oh Pared lee.’

A meeting In Mr. Hall’s interest ww held 
at Beltlehoro Met tigti. Mr. P. Hamilton. 
Dr.Goldsmith, Mr. Hall and Mr. J. K. 
Stratton ware the Liberal epwbare. aad 
Mr. B. M. DwhMtoen spoke on behalf of 
Mr. Bteew.na The Liberal eeheme doe# 
not take la that quarter, w It dow not M 
others, aad Mr. Hall hit forced to make 
a partial dim vowel ol km party and I ta pol
icy. The meetlag ww decidedly favorable 
to Mr. Bteveneoe. end ehmed with Its usual 
cheers for the Qo.ro. slight cheers for Mr. 
Hall, aad hearty cheer» for Mr Joha Mac
donald and Mr. BMvensoo. The more the 
Liberal poller la enderefood the more It la 

la this quarter things loon
bright

AaweUw wt, end others era
levtted to call oo any druggist aad get /roe 
e trial bottle of tempo Balaam for the
Throat end Longs, e remedy that Is selling 
entirely upon lia merlu aad Is guaranteed 
te relieve sad ears ell Ueroole aad Acute 
Ougke. Amthra»T Brouobtti» RO<f 
tk*. lATf« boUi«SK ud SI

•ker-Bees fl/
Jmrr WUkMl (ikm.

1 tie workingmen of the town turned out 
In large numbers last evening to listen to 
Mr, John Armstrong, the well-known 
Tot onto labor man. who was to addreee 
them on behalf of Mr. Stevenson. The 
Opera House was packed with an audience 
which wia % representative one of 1 
workingmen of the town. Mr. Jury, 
tailor of Toronto, who addressed a meeting 
here last Saturday In the Interests of Mr. 
Hall, was present by Invitation and made a 
characteristic speech. Considerable feel
ing was aroused daring the speaking by 
Interruption» made. Councillor 
Dawson, who was chairman, had to rule 
with firmness bat be was equal to the 
occasion and maintained order, it can be 
stated from personal observation that a 
good part of the Interruption was caused 
by bojrp. The ladles did not fall to take an 
Interest In the workingmen’s meeting but 
were present in large numbers tilling com
pletely the gallery which was reserved for 
their aooommolatlon.

Councillor Adam 1>awho* presided as 
chairman and shortly after eight o’clock 
opened the meeting with a few remarks, 
concluding by Inviting Mr. Jury, the 
opposition advocate of Toronto, to takes

OPPOSED TO Tea PRISENT LIBEBAL POLICY.
Mr. Artbue Buteebpobd was first call

ed and well received. He bad been, he 
•nld. In coeneeiloo with the Liberal party 
for thirty yeare, and although be was on a 
Conservative platform, be felt he wee a 
Liberal still. He could not follow the pre
sent Liberal leaders In their present policy, 
and therefore was compelled to take the 
stand that he had. The Liberal policy had 
been confused. But he said that he had 
lived in Peterborough many years and had 
seen It grow up. and knew that its most 
rapid growth had been In the past thirteen 
years and this was os log to the Industrie* 
they had. He therefore felt It hie duty, not 
only In his own Interest, but also in the 
interest of the workingmen of the town, to 
oppose the present Liberal policy. Four 
yeare ago this month, Mr. Cox, who was 
then the Liberal candidate, advocated sub. 
staottal protection for manufactories eo 
that the highest wages might be paid, 
which was an admission that protection 
beoeütted the workingmen. They could 
look over the town and see a great change, 
and many men prt sent had been enabled to 
procure homes of their own. The stock of 
the Auburn mills was sold thirteen or four
teen yeare ago at five cents on the dollar 
and the mills were closed. Since the pre
sent policy of the country was adopted 
these mille bad

OIVBK STEADY EMPLOYMENT
and paid good wages. Several yeare ago 
Mr. Law came here, and Mr. Stevenson 
-gavebi« sbuilding at s nominal rent and 
aided him by taking stock. 1 The oonae 
queues that these works grew, moved 
into other premises and had enlarged them

tpe^aUe. The U*ck Works was 
another Indüeur that bad been brou«ot 
here, end that Mr. Stevenson bad similarly 
aided. It paid net lest rear about $17,000 
In vases. Was not that e great benefit to 
tha town/. As to tha prions .otthe articles 
he- knew, a* e builder, that the prices of1 
looks were M per coot, cheaper then they 
had been. The carbon works wen also 
bringing money Into the town from ell over 
the Province and out of It. it had recently 
received a $10,000 order from Mootreel. 
They bad made efforts to get this Industry, 
and would they now turn around and drive 
It out? The carbon works wee growing and 
were extending their ehop,. Whet awoke 
him to the eerlousneae of the situation was 
that Mr. Wm. Hamilton told hlm, lu hla 
oflloe, that the Liberal policy would lojuro 
hla Industry. He also referred to the Edi
son works end the benefit It would Dt to the 
town and to.all trades. There was no man 
who

■ad pons Moan rom th« tow* 
than lames Stevenson. (Obeer.1 He was 
upright and generous, sod although he 
had been for many years engaged In 
different bu.lnee.ee he bed never bad » ease 
la court. Considering who the men woe. 
end tint the Libers! policy would Injure 
them, he hoped every men would vote for 
Mr. Stevenson.

MB. JUST AO Ain.
Mr. A. F. Jury, of Toronto, win celled to 

apeak on behalf of Mr. Hall, but objected to 
being limited to belt an hour. It wee ex
plained to Mr. Jury that Mr. Armstrong 
bed been limited to that time et » meeting 
where Mr. Jury spake end at another meet
ing In another piece refused » hearing. 
However, Mr. Jury spoke three*)uarters 
of an hour.

Mr. JüBT, In opening, made an effort 
to break the force of Mr. Buthet ford’s 
reference» to the town’s Inductrice, end 
said It seemed to him the National Pulley 
ehould be celled » town policy. Ha thought 
that If the English magu facturera would 
warn the people that » certain fiscal policy 
would injure the Industries of the country 
they would be Imprisoned! He than re
peated some of the “arguments " he used 
the other evening, rewarding the Import 

of man tinctured goods. He re
nom • of the old-time free trade 

argument», forgetful that It was not free 
trade hie party advocated by trade re
stricted to the United Btaler Thera were, 
be said, some men who had been helped by 
protection and who employed non-union 
labor, and claimed that the workingmen 
were not protected He also pointed out 
that a large quantity of raw material for 
manufacturers was admitted free A 
personal reference to Mr. John Armstrong

Interruption, and 
n reference to the rata of printers’ wages In 
Toronto, which was denied by u member of 
the Toronto union who wan In the audience. 
He dealt some time wltteereonel matters, 
and then switched off fir the C.P.K., end 
closed with » free trade peroration. 

oouPASieon with thb rub.
Mr. J. H. Lono, after a complimentary 

reference to Mr. Jury1» speech. Mid 
there wee one fault In It. end that wee that 
It did not deal with the point at laaoe. 
namely, unrestricted reciprocity. He 
eared not tor either party, bat be felt that 
the question now wan whether thin 
country would be placed under the 
control of the United Stales. Mr. 
Jury aad dwelt on the beauties 

’of free trade, but that was not the question, 
for Liberals proposa a commercial alliance 
with » country that has the highest tariff. 
He showed that unrestricted reciprocity. If 
carried out at ell. meat be » commercial 
union. He Sad travelled all through the 
States, and every paper be had eeee discuss 
It end every American he had spoken to 
felt that each » commercial 
Inevitably lend te polities! 
would, aa he had shown, have the

tariff, and the »o,ooo.oeti people wnel.l not 
permit tha J.M0.0M to omtrot It. eooae- 
qnciitiy our tariff W'.iild be controlled by 
the States—a power that would lend to 
political union. Tb- Canadiens were In n 
better petition morally and politically, aa 
was admitted even by the Americana The 
only plan put forward tor unrestricted re
ciprocity wsa the dollars and cants one 
Well, be eould say without tear of contra
diction. that man for man the people of 
Canada ware
4 in a serra* position

than the people of the United Stale, la 
proportion lo population our. trade wan 
greater, our tonnage larger and Canada baa 
grown more rapidly. In the New England 
Btales. through which he bad passed, there 
were hundreds of ferma, that had once sup 
ported families, that could now be bed for 
paying the taxée. In Beattie, Tacoma and 
Bpokaoe Falls. Wash.. where he hat 
recently, there were hundreds of men who 
would be glad to work for their board. In 
the same district, he be bed known, two 
months ago, wheat to bo sold at 97 cents a 
bushel. Tha people there were not only 
not on prosperous as those In Ontario, 
whloh went without saying, but were Dot 
eo prosperous as those In British Columbia. 
Aa to prleee, they were meek higher then 
here end higher than In Brittan Columbia. 
A. to Immigration to the State., there were 
several reasons why men had gone there 
from here. One w«e that the Canadian 
Northwest was not opened up end famille» 
who went there then had drawn some 
friands end relatives to them. Borne went 
to the Boo there mates for health, aa It wee 
» warmer climate, but a greet reason why 
young Canadians went there was because 
the worth of Canadian» wee recognised and 
they were preferred. Mr. Long wag warm
ly applauded on concluding.

Mr. A. Mactasla** rone to SAk a ques
tion. He understood Mr. Long to ooy that 
men In Washington mate worked for their 
hoard nod wished to know bow their famil
ies lived.

Mr. Lone explained that he bad Atid 
there were hundreds of men out et employ
ment who would be glad to get work for 
their board. or oo almost any conditions.

Mr. Wxiasaid a young man from here 
who won In that btata had written home 
giving a similar account and wishing he 
was back.

Mr. Macranuutn again stepped on the 
platform, but the chairman said he had 
been permitted to nek hla question and 
must not disturb the meeting

*o. AMSTBonu a ADDEZse.
Mr. AitKSTBono wea then Introduced and 

was greeted with great enthusiasm. He 
expressed hla pleasure at appearing before 
an audience In Peterborough for the Orel 
time. Mr. Jury, he atid. had seen at to In
dulge la personalities and had tried to oast 
rv il cotions on hla eharaeter aa a union man. 
but be defied Mr. J ury or any other man to 
prove that he had ever placed Die union 
character In a second place to hla little pol
ities! learnings. <Cheers.) In East Toronto 
when Mr Jury came out aa a labor candid
ate be (Mr. Armstrong) bad delivered the 
opening speech lo the i smpalgo for Mr. 
Jury against Mr. BAall, a blue blood Tory. 
(UOeera l And further, he said, when he 
went to vole at that election he had shown 
his ballot marked for Mr. Jurjr.to Mr. D.
J. O'Doooghue, poll clerk. But whet eould 
be said of Mr. Jury? Borne year» previous 
when Mr. Oerter-bad been n tabor candid
ate to West Toronto whet had Mr. Jury 
done' He had gone I rom a Chit meeting to 
M. Carters meeting and atid be 
would-»»* Mr.' Carter s vtawa. lq two Guv 
ernment questions before hr would enp- 

irt him.
Mr. Just tried to make some denial of 

title.
Mr AmarrtKHro continuing eeld he would 

be e mean men If be made sue* » state
ment égalant Mr. Jury end did not give 
the-name of bta authority. The man who 
had told him was a respectable painter In 
Toronto. (Cheers.) It Mr. Kennedy de- 
nled the statement he would publish an 
apology to Mr. Jury. (Benewed cheers) 
Mr. Jury, he atid, seemed to be a Utile 
timid In fear of hla refertng to the On taro 
Legislature. But that gentleman had re
ferred to

Ten nxioBATio* ouestiow 
had said that they were dumping 

down emigrant, here and spreading thous
ands aad thousands of dollars for tost pur- 

They eould read the report of the 
secretary of the Labor Bureau. Mr. D. J. 
ODonoghue.which disproved title. Leal see- 
•ton they were crying out when the Gov
ernment were not encouraging Immigra
tion more extensively. He eould state 
positively that not ooe dollar had been 
given by the Dominion Govern
ment to aaelet an adult emigrant 

the 17 tb of April, IW7. 
He read from the Government emigration 
reports where It said that there were no 
assisted passages and that the emigrant, 
coming here were able to pay their way to 

where there was work. He also 
quoted from the Public Accounts of 
Ontario for law showing the amounts of 

iy that had been expended by the 
Provincial Government In the carriage of 
immigrants In the railways. These mat
ter. were scarcely bearing oo tb# Issues of 
the day, but Mr. Jury bad lalreduced them 
and be bad a right to reply. The speaker 
then packed on to the trade question. He 
raid It wm well-known that the Govern
ment had been open tor n fair, square deal 
on reciprocity In trade. But It took two to 
make a bargain. 1 be United State# far
mers did not want tree trade In their pro
ducts. and, be asked, did they want Canada 
to go down ce Its knees to bee for It and 
then get

a .lap ra ran facet 
A Boston paper had sent out card, asking 
the farmers of the United States their feel
ing noth# trade question. The i vault was 
that 30. $7. farmer, of the Eastern State, 
favored the McKinley tariff and 9,999 were 
against It, end of the farmers of the entire 
Union 90,36» were for and 90.181 against 
Did this show that the farmers of the 
State» wanted reelproeltyt (Cries of no, 
no.) Certainly It did not. On the question 
ol Canadian reciprocity 93.713 favored It 
and 00,877 farmers were opposed to It, 
Much of these objections came from the 
middle or New England Mate». They could 
see by this that the farmers did not want 
to reciprocate. On the other band the 
Celled States manufacturers wanted free 
trade eo that they eould do ee they did be
fore-make » slaughtering piece of Canada 
for the offal or refuse of their manufac
turera. Mr. George Brown, under the 
MncktiialeGovernment,had framed a treaty 
at Washington, but the Senate would not 
ooortder It and It bed never been heard ol 
afterwards. Mr. Mackenxle bad raid be 

Idee of cringing to 
id would not try to make a 

renewal. Even Bit Richard Cartwright In 
1971 had raid that by saying they eould not 
do without reciprocity they were playing 
an unwise and unpatriotic pert. Bit 
Richard was now turned end wanted un
restricted reciprocity and everything or 
anything to get Into power.

A Voice—Tee, a Beoatoreblp. (Cheers.) 
Mr. ABMureowo quoted Mr. Blake's 

Malvern speech In which be said free trade 
trade wee removed from praetieti politics 
end asked If that wee » flee trade speech

There could be no doubt that Mr. Slake 
approved of a protective tariff and bn bed 
no: worked eiih hie party since they had 
formed

TWXJll xnw rouioi.
The epeekt-r then pointed out that under 
unreetile'ed reciprocity Canada's tariff 
laws would be made at Washington without 
representation He also .bowed that If we 
adopted the policy we would have to die 
criminate against English goods, that oar 
factories would he closed sad the fermer» 
home market destroyed. Continuing, he 
raid they had been led lo believe that the 
United Matas was a land Bowing with 
milk and honey, but be would read an 
article from a Detroit paper which said 
that there had been 3$9fvreoli*uree of farm 
mortgages In the State», there were In New 
York elty ne w persons who earned less 
*h»c m cents a day, many of them children 
working from eleven to sixteen hours a 
day, 19,«00 families evicted for Inability to 
pay rent, and asm In every tan of the deed 
were burled Is the potter ’s Beld at the pub
lie expense. Should such e stale of affaire, 
he naked, give rise to » desire for unre
stricted trade relations with the States, end 
he hoped he would never see the day that 
we would have eueh relations With that 
country. He had coulldeuoe In Greet 
Britain and other portions of the Empire 
where they bad ae good a market aa they 

bad with the United States. The 
speaker then showed the advantage Can
adian cattle bed over American cattle. 
Were they going to adopt a tariff for the 
good of the United States and discriminate 
against the country that had defended us 
In yeare gone by? He considered loyalty 
had a great deal to do to this question, and 
he was confident that the working desses 
of this town and country would not vote for 
a policy that.was to give the country over 
to unreal rietod reciprocity, the Brat step to 
annexation, bat. Instead, would

an Taux to osnai narrai* 
aad Blr John Macdonald, who had guided 
the yffslre of this country for a quarter of 
s century and would continue to oo eo aa 
long a# he Uved. (Loud sheen). He did not 
know Mr. Hall, but be wished to read a few 
remarks of hla which appeared In the 
Monetary Times. At a meeting of the 
Central Canada Loan and Barings Com
pany, of which he was Vlee-Fraeldent. be
wee reported -

Mr. Richard Hall, the Vloe-Prealeent, 
raid Tnc annual statement that has been 
In your bands for some weeks la eo satis
factory that ldo not know that It la neces
sary to add anything to whet baa already 
been raid. There le. however, one matter 
to which I called your special attention 
last year and to which 1 again detire to re
fer. The large Issue ol sterling debenture# 
during the year Is certainly gratifying, but 
the rapid accumulation of Canadian capital, 
reserve, deposits and debentures, amount
ing at the close of our Severn b year to no 
less than $1.870.93$ «0. to to my mind atilt 
more gratifying, as affording evidence not 
only of (Ac increasing with end proepertiv 
of (Ac ax,airy, but affording evidence ol 
tne Increasing confidence the company en
joys where Its directors end officers ere beet 
known.’’

Ho,'raid Mr. Armstrong. In this very 
town Mr. H»U bed admitted

tbs reoerxmiTT or tes oouwtst 
end then In the afternoon be earns to the 
nomination meeting and bad preached blue 
ruin ever since. (Cheers.I They eould see 
what the Reformer» would do. Like Mr. 
jury, they would talk on one Issue at one 
place and on the other at another. The 
speaker then referred to the printer»’ 
trouble Id the Mall and Globe oatoea and 
spoke also of the Ouerney strike. He said 
Mr. Jury tried to take advantage of the dif
ficulty between Ml. Uuerney nod bln mould- 
ereto hiAme tbe Government, TfieGee- 
ernment had nothing to do with" the 
trouble end eould not dedicate to the em
ployer as to the wages he eould pay. The 
National Policy placed the manufacturer 
In a better petition to pay good wage# 
and the workingmen bend!tied In conse
quences He wee a selon man end be
lieved la organisation, and It was much 
__j|er to oDtela good wage# even from s 
man unwilling to pay good wages but able 
to do so, than. from manufacturera who, 
however willing, were unable to do eo. 
(Cheers 1 Mr. Gurney and Mr. MeOleary 
were, however, noted Grim until now end 
Mr. Jury would probably have never men
tioned their uamee If they had not changed. 
At to tit printers wage» he raid they were 
making more wages now than In 1979 while 
the book end Job heads were making a 
dollar more a week end bed to work ooe 
boor » day leas. Personally bn was making 
a Utile more than In 197» and worked only 
eight hours now to fourteen nod fifteen le 
197$. In .peeking of the Chinese qeeetloo 
be raid the Government bed put e tax of 
$90 per heed on til coming Into the eountry 
while Mr. Msckenxle bed refused to do so. 
In closing Mr. Armstrong raid be believed 
the present administration wee going to be 
sustained. (Cheers.) He wee confident 
that the workingmen would unite In plac
ing Mr. Stevenson at the heed of the poll to 

-keep our manufactories and the borne 
market lor lbs fermera. (Cheers.) He be
lieved the farmers end mac panics would 
unite, for the Interests were Interwoven, 
end by voting for Mr. Stevenson. for lheir 
country and the Integrity of the British 
Empire, and teach the Americans that there 
wee oo week loyalty In Canada and that 
they would kero no annexation with them, 
Mr. Armstrong ant down amid great ap-

a raevmcnro ooxtsadiction 
Mr. Khxdbt then stepped forward to 

deal with the Examiner-Boss letter which 
■ printed on a My sheet. Mr. 

Keedry raid he wished to contradict the 
fiy sheet which had been published and 
distributed In the town. Mr. Crerar when 
here had made the statement that Mr. Boas 
was the largest woollen maculanturer In 
Canada and probably la the United Stales 
end he (Mr. Keedry) hid taken exception to 
thl«. Mr Bora had written â letter to the 
Examiner end n whole Ity sheet had been 
devoted to him. Ihe heading atid "Mr. 
Orearar right—Mr. Keodry wrong." Mr. 
Keedry denied this and said be was pre
pared to repent end stand by what be bed 
raid the other night nod also to prove that 
Mr. Boas was not the largest woollen man
ufacturer but was a mushroom manufactur
er of no experience. To beck up bta denial 
be would put up $900 in the hands of three 
gentlemen to be given to Mr. Bone If be 
(Mr. Kendry I eould not substantiate what 
be atid. He eould produce a letter that Mr. 
Bone bad sent to every manufacturer In hie 
line asking them to form n combine. The 
manufacturers bad refused to do this. 
Mr. Keodry raid he had telegraphed 
Mr. Motrice, of D. Montes, Bone * Do., of 
Montrée), e lead leg well known firm In re
gard to Mr. Boas' letter end he teed the re
ply he bad received Mr.Morrlce corroborat
ed the statement In regard to Mr. Boas’ 
effort to form a sum bine and further that 
that gentleman wea only a manufacturer of 
yeelerdey end » men of no experience. Mr. 
Kendry also produced Den Witnes s report 
In which Mr. Bose wee rated away below 

n> company. Mr. Kendry sntd be 
did not claim to be tha largest manufac
turer. yet Mr. Boas was rated lower thee 
the Anew. This eoatradleUoa was re
ceived with greet applause. Mr. Keedry

workingmen ami a voice answered ’’$«» 
per day." Mr Kendry raid be eould show 
them what kind <>l a gentleman thin v 
who was sent to tell the workingmen bow 
to vo'.e. He had gone Into Mr. J ury'e store 
In Toronto, aa be often did to lock around 
end when he raked him where hie Canadian 
Tweeds were he raid "1 don’t keep any
thing here but foreign goods. This was 
the mao who would not aeU Canadian good» 
but who thought he could tell the working
men how to vote. (Cheers.) To prove 
the fallacy of another statement 
of Mr. Jury's Mr. Kendry quoted 
figure», showing that In 197* grey flannel 
sold at 31 cents while to-day It was sold for 
19 cents, that In the same year tweeds were 
sold at $139 and today they sold a superior 
article for 75 cent». (Cheers.) The cause of 
this was the competition among manu
facturers which kept prleee down. Mr. 
Jury had said mechanic# did not get ee 
much now ra In 1879 but Mr. Kendry was 
prepared to show by hie books that he was 
paying from 15 to 98 per cent, more to 
mechanics now then In 1871 If they were 
going to compete with England they would 
have to lower wages, as coal, wages and 
money were cheeper In that country then 
here. As Mr. Kendry turned point after 
point against Mr. Jury the crowd cheered 
him loudly.

It was nearly twelve o'clock when the 
meeting dispersed with sheers for the 
Queen. Mr. Btevennoo and Blr John.

oh. What a (Ms».
Will you heed the warning. Tee sigas! per

haps of the ears approach "I that mors temb'e 
disses# Cunsumpliun. Ask TOO S,If il you can 
afford for the sake ol satins 90c.. to rue the risk 
and do nothing br it. We know from fi

lm ee the. Shl'oVs Cure will cure | our 
bousb. Is sever fail#. didst Kino

New Music
AT!

SAILBBURY’S.

HALLINNES
Ac Oo.

See.our window
of

1ST JEW , ;

Hall, Innés 4 Co.
1W, IM aad l»ê éliaeoe-et.

DO YOU
know that now Is the time to eeleot 
your null for Spring 7 Never strain 
will you have euoh an opportunity. 
The stock la new, the assortment 
complete, and we can devote more 
time to help you In making a selec
tion. than later on. Select your 
pattern now and we shall keep It 
for you until required ; many of our 
customers And it to their advan
tage to do this, eo will you. It 
make» no dlflerence whether you 
want It In a week or a month, you 
leave the order and we wlH do the 
rest. We warrant the good* guar 
antes the style and give you an un
questionable fit. The furnishing 
department la filled with all the 
latest novel ties and anything you 
require can be obtained from

T. Dolan & Co.
Clolhlen and Furnishers.

jita* ■

NOTICE!
DOMINION

ELECTIONS!
To Hsaa.KD Moscow. Eats , Returning Offle 

vr for the East Hiding of the County Pot-
His.— I hereby declare that 1 have soyolotrd 

WILLIAM RtTTH KRFORD of tbs Vlffees og 
Norwood, In the County of Potorborough, so 
my raeet for Ihe pereesee of the election 1er tbs Rising of East PeGrboroagh, to be bold on 
Ihe 6th day of Mare*. IWL of » representative 
from said dlstrtet to the House ol Commues 

THOMAS RORK
Doted thlffiMte day of February, IW. 1dm

Turns TO i . real

Ha asked Mr. Jnry fires hew me 
getting per (toy tor talking to t

NOTICE !
DOMINION

ELECTIONS !

______________ _______ art*
. ___lettre Irrl
of remmena. JOHN BURNHAM,
Dated IDS# *Hh day ef FShroary. l« •, Id*

LeBRUN & Co’s
Spring Announcement.

MR. Li BRUN hie jest returned home after a personal inspection in the beet mar
ket! for Cloths and Clothing : We ere satisfied you will be pleased to take » 
look through our New Stock of Spring Good» for 1891, end learn the splendid 
value» we era offer you.

In Foreign and Canadian Cloths, we make a display of very fine goods, in the lead
ing styles for the aearoo. j

We have also provided a large assortment of Spring end Summer Clothing of the 
newest styles, and best of all, et priées which will be found extremely moderate

liy a Special Purchase of West of England end Scotch Tweeds, we in in 
a position to make up peats, worth from $6.00 to (7.00 in the regular way, for 
the very low price of $4USO. We my it, end say it confidentially, that our 
range of Tweed», Worsted» and Pantiogi can hardly be excelled.

The magnitude cf our stock and lowness of prices gires us a great advantage. We 
carry in stock, all the fast selling lines, styles and patterns, and can fit ell ages 
and sixes.

Special lines in Fine Spring Overcoats, end Fine, Spring and Summer Suit* Don't 
fail to see them. The superb styles, workmanship mod the beaotifhl fabrics sad 
patterns that we offer will surprise you.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latest styles tod beet values for their money 
as well as an opportunity of selecting from the largest stock of Furnishing 
Goode, should not fail to visit the -----

CITY CLOTHING STORE.

1891- 1891.

NEW DRESS GOODS I
New Prints,

New Embroideries, 
New Check Muslins, 

New Wool Tweeds,
New Shirtings.

New Ginghams. 
New Table Linens.

New Towelings. 
New Ftanefettes, 

New Shirting Flannels.

A-T

THOS. KELLY’S.
20 pieces Double Fold Bleached Sheetings, Plain or Twilled, 

at 20o. per yard-
10 pieces Double Fold Grey Sheetings, Plain, at 16c. per yard. 
6~Balee Grey Cotton (soiled) at 3c. per yard.

-A.T

THOS. KELLY'S, CORNER OF GEORGE «10 SIMCOE-STS.

PULLING HARD 
AGAINST THE 8TREA0M

Is no more discouraging than drudging over 
a steaming wash-tub, trying to get 
clothes clean with poor soap. It is 
hard work in either cases.

But eo fur aa the washing is concerned, the 
toil and hardship and steam can be 
avoided by using “Sunlight” Soap ac
cording to directions.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

IN THE MARKET !
1. —I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm

Clancy, in 19 minutes.
2. —I have sold out F&ren & Go. Billiard Room

etc., to Faren & Oo. in 13 minutes.
3. —The Dry Hoods Stock is in the Market If

there is any new blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days.
I am off tot Australia early next month.
I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 30 days.

JAMES DOLAN,
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CriMl JRGtidlMANY SUDDEN DEATHS.BUI'S FACE VMS R«W THE LADIES’ JOURNAL For You!A nether
INTERCOLONIALTartou* Walk* of*Life. •FF1CB—I7f

FUw^OTT, Feb. K.U About 10 o'clock hat BIBLE COMPETITION IMohtw CarcO RAILWAY or CANADAnight whlh the C l'*. Ur sod Tr.nJ.ramh hr »h. t umn Reduction in price* of all 
Clothe. Suite and Over-' 
mat* to order for leee 
money than ever to clear 
out the1 balance', of winter 
stock.
Order now.

Company lx*t Transit was backing out The direct route belt i.i.t,ki,L,kgfl.r, London. Eng.from tbe dock with a load of tare for 
Ogdensburg, Harry Raymond, Arrnn ui, fell 
into the river. The body was brought to the 
surface at 3 gi.ro. today.

Drink Drove Mini Down
Oraxor ville, Feb. H.—Death claimed 

another of th« county jail's pauper guests on 
Tueeday uigbt of ls*t week. This time It 
waa Joseph McPherson, aged 3» ani an ex- 
rwident of Kset (Jarafraxa, who was called 
to his last account. Drink drove McPherson 
down from a position of comparative wealth 
as a prosperous farmer to the imoperVcell 
behind prison bant. There was the usual 
eorouei s inquest, the stereotyped verdict, 
tbe solitary hear* weudiug its way t j the 
Potters Held—and tbe sad tale is told.

A Government Kmploye's Death.
Hamilton, Feb. L':.—Rudolph Rissmau, 

Assis taut Dominion Immigration Agent, and 
one of the most prominent German residents 
of this city, left bis office at the Uraud 
Trunk station about 11.4» to make some de- 
pneite in the bank. He deeceoded the car at 
Vine-street and went into T. Richter rsaloon 
and complained of feeling very ill. Ha 
asked young Richter to give him some 
whisky, but as he attempte-i to swallow it 
he staggered back and fell into a chair. Al
most immediately he fell. forward on (he 
fluor. Dr. Hillyer was summoned from Ins 
office across the street, but when be arr.ved 
Mr. Rissmau was dead. Tbe doctor pro
nounced it a casa of heart failure. He had 
acted as interpreter and assistant immigra
tion agent for ton years. j

IftlewM L> With DyeamUe.
BloctVUAI, Feb. 97.—George Farquhar- 

son aud two eons and William L. Delaney 
were blasting on U rinds tone Island when the 
charge prematurely exploded aud all were 
badly burned. Oue of Mr. Karquharsou’s 
eons was terribly burned about tbe abdo
men and now lise in a precarious condition.

we«l OjUl.l I M.Wtlltomu
•Is weeks old be had aWhen our hoy wee TSTOIt spread on both cbeekirash on hia cheek. erly occupied bv Mr. J B. McWilliams. 

fa«riwn(h«nigriw. d47-w*ft-iHis (Me was all raw.and eh In.
with various «i Next fifteen,of Til LaDlB»' JoCBXAlCUTlCUKijot^ l̂__

them faithful is, "aw 
In one week the boy 
looked better. In one 
moeth be was cored, 
and now be la three 
years old and no 
eigne of It returning. 
,Tbe child was en bad

My mol her advb la the neat issue D. M.the éditer of that popular , monthly will these pointa InSS5SENext Flee, ft a. j . a. o. f. ad.Ton qucetkms willi petition. DÜATK OF T1 
•Uow of Trinityly JlluatiWhere U tbe BiNe w the M- are brilliantly ilbs esfUlows:

2. Coal. electricitylowing words first fruod laiBasr.a Lady's or OentleiNext Ten,3. Wood' with goodWalsh, wl
correct time piece, git flN 11 van «a,

-=5 & I ha* to He hue le s iRTSSSSribeautifully ckaeedNext Five, Each 0. CAMERON A Co.Batin Finish,full quadruple are reached by that Dl. B. K. McMNZUt, B. A.ose recommend the Lai»txn’ Jovbmbl and Iheee 
pr!t>i to oar reader». They will find them all 
that le reprmretnl.

Th, lut r.l re weed, rtiemeratet below U m 
■wee sod etlreeelre ee to eey of the farmer 
c «iprtitloo.. ehieb here riven eo much mtfa- 
leotioe do-lag the pest nine jeore. To toe seed
er td the 6rM e- rrect eoewer retesred et . «os 
of the I.Aliir»' JolBXSL. will he glvrn number 
oeeol U m rewards, tbs HauclB Hint Tse

Wet lore or OolrO-O. git
Tailor* end Clothier», 4M Oeergeet.Bures re In U 

ed in Toron i
ecrateo ble each a very One solidNext Twent]

•to TJal*
highly of the C«m* vereliy; Consulting •die ourceon to 

lldren, Toronto.anal leaving Montreal < 
wlU Join outward mallI recommend COticura

watches.
L“WUi3irS5-.
ointment only.

iSaSmus!1VYHÜM PI Three, Each i
■my a«etsg

its route for thei oflhred by thl
and genera! wLee PmSarsMr,

eg Company, prop
day by appallN.B. My hi Will be at the Grand Central Hotel, PeterTo theW^a-SSSSbCSSS^.terûram Brooms mresl. New Tor* <11

II YOU WISH 

TO Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

*T Any time
WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. 10 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

of grain and

not later than Sfitb March. 18*1, wiU betreble notoriety, bat le willing
AS removed to 114 Hun ter* at., opfmdt*-

•ber two, and ee on.on till all N. WBATHBRSTON,of the Gold Wetehee, endof emcees, ud thee bring ruUei
them first reward* ere gives ew.y.

rue rtBsnr *ew**tm.
First OM. Ledyl BoWWlo tomroo. orurlv

wîfTWîS-TS»
liVnWdog; bot n good twdbr, 
not afraid of anything. \ alued at. 

Next five, each a Ledy'e_Plne. Mw»d- 
fltlr’i HaeHsgters Waise. Val
ue $fio each:...................................................

Next six. enrh a Fine, Elaok Cnnhwnsvn

Cutioura Resolvent
Ths new Bleed sod thin Pert Bar. luternoltT. 

externa ly, Instantly relieve and speedily cure_ sill..* __ • L.w.nr oflhatk * gf>B n

D. POTTINQHR,tant places have ne good
those living In Tori nto. Chief Superintendent.

B'S5*uSSïïrS- BOLIC1TOB», NOT A AH
and HuoLer- 
MONETTO■ry dl sew»** and humor of tbe skin, scalp, 

I blood, with loss of hair, from infancy to
-  --------*—•— ^ "■■•■la. ——

, cuncoBA, 75b. ; 
M. Prepared by 
ism scab uoaroBA*

Çïv.s.'LRir.iTv: "

da, over T, Dolan A Do’s, store.

ed brace finish,every whs i 
35c ; llanos BAWBEE * STONE.Value $i«

O A BRISTERN, 
JL> voyances, Ac

Solid I Notariée, One*
tin Diseases,* 
testimonialspages, 50 lllnttraiiona, and 10O Value * 0 ........................................... i--------

Next twenty one, each a Lady's Fine 
■liver W*«eh. Excellent move
ment. Value f 16 each..............................

Next fifteen, each an Elegant Brwhtel 
glew-f. extra quadruple plate, band-
painted bottles, very neat, *4 .............

Nexl four, each a Fine chin« Dlaarr 
aevvlre. WO pieree. en entra choice
design, $31 ....... —.............

Next elx,an Extra quadruple Plate Ml-

TO LOAN.
4HS-W4S C.W.UAVIiOPLES•kin aad Feal| "nitrated. $15.magnificently

luadruple plate 
autirnl colored

Next Blx, eecb a fall qilately fare. POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON,

POPULARIA very showy,and wlrtftnrvr*1RHEUMATIC PAIRS HU LI VITO KM,
>■1-( allrsra A

• rbeamstte, A. P. PoüsasTTX, q. c.Next alx, each a ffiewi

PARTIESaile. bip. kidney, cheat and muaeolar ONE•Lexael time-piece $40 ED WAND A. FECK.
ARR1HTKR, SOUCITOR, etc., 352 George* 
st., Peterborough.

WAYNext Six, an Mir«uuatiru|>io riBw
ver Tea Wervtow, « pieces, satin fin
ish, a beautiful set, $4e..............................

Next five, eecb a Gentleman's lie aula g 
ea*e WeAd-atUd Walsh —*“
heavy ease, teaell ully eagra 
meg nette. Waltham mo*«*m 
jewelled, pinte n set, stem wit 

Next five, each a Fine Black
Milk Wre-a Length, $25.........

Next fifteen, each Wwa dwa.
Plata Tea Spas we. ex’ r* iuaIU> AS $ 75 

Next ten. each a BrauMMily Boo d 
Family Mlble, with vtmeordenee,
a»«®iBebJiariton7

To the sender of Ike middle correct answer of 
tbe whole competition from first to lot will be 
given numb rone of these middle rewards. Next 
number two. sod eo on.

Tint MIDDLE BBWAIDS.
First one. aw EUgawl Vpvfgbt »—e-

fwsew, a reliable

übc IDail^ IRcview, Mount Forest, Feb. 27.—Isaac Cuneroa, 
eon of William Cameron of this town; was 
working In tbe lumber woods iu Wisconsin 
and was struck by a log while unloading a 
car and instantly killed. Tbe remains were 
brought home.

Next fifty, each a LMl Flee Solid
British Columbia PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.Next alx, each a Fine Quadruple Silver 

Plated combined Swear Mewl aad 
■peew * wider, with one dosen
eatia value Tea npoona, $11................ $ 73

All persons competing must seed with their 
answers, one dollar, for which Till La Dias' 
Journal will be mailed to any address for one 
year. Tax Jouxxal bee been enlarged te $8 
peg* and a handsome cover added, aoakii g it 
SM of tbe moat attractive publications on tbe 
onlinent for tbe money. There w semsthiwfi 
ie each Issue to interest every lady, young ee 
old, end you will find even if you do not get any 
of the above prises, that you have received 
your dollar’s worth in Ths Journal.

•t, full8ATUEDAY. FEBRUARY 38, IRfil WASHINGTON•r, $60 $ BM as A R MISTERS, 
D IBM PUBLIC

SOLIOTOB» aad NOTAS*
Peter borough 
to loan at low-Oregon California church. Money to

lioetroeU awd jüwt, Ms iTeTilm. on Fridays,Leave Toronto 11A lady who has lived In the City of Wind- o. a q R.Eixcabdinx, Feb. 27.—On Wed assis y 
morning the wife of Dr. Hopkias of this 
town rose at the usual tiros aud after a 
while eat down te breakfast, when aha imme
diately expired. Heart diwa* was the cause 
of death.

1* telm Toronto and West, viayears was recently visiting In 11 sop*March 0. 20, 1891, irand Trunk,I9ARKJHTER, 
13 Georgs at.

SOLICITOR. Ae. • »pm
Midland, Including all

of the particulars of which the writer 12 10 am Ofllesg on ths Hi
llwnyfww 
and Portwithout mention!og For Berths and all informal toe.la permitted to give,

|> AKRIHTKR, MOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
J3 Office: No. 415 Watsr-sL, Peterborough, 
Out., next door north of new poet office.

Mois KY TO LOAN. dAw

apply to nearest C.P.R. Agent. ft iftpmj
Grand Junction,Fatal Fall Downstairs

Windsor. Feb. 27.—William Rae of Col- 
cheater fell downstairs a fsw days ago au-! 
received such severe injuries lost dea’h oc
curred yesterday. He was aged over SX

The Chicago Billiard Teems/.
VEICauo, Fsb. -7.—Tne-Brauswick-Balke 

Callender international short stop billiard 
tournament closel to-nigUt. Carter wins 
the championship and first money, ftôOJ; 1res 
took ascoti'l place, prix» $230, and Cat ton j Next ten, 
third gl.VI. M. l-sughlui. Il.ulv at,.| Msg ' ' ‘
gtoli were tict for fourth place and dtvidnf 
tbe $100 stake. After the tournament 1rs* 
challenged Carter for the championship em-

1 he lady said:-*'! found that dyepepala 
had laid hold of me, and I consulted my 
physician who treated me In hie own 
way. I noon became a victim of headache# 
and Insomnia, which made life miserable. 
I continued suffering more or lese for near
ly four months, when my attention was 
directed by a friend to Paine's Celery Com
pound. I had always net my face against 
the use of any medicine not pereeribed by 
my doctor, always thinking It beet to 
follow hie directions. Just at that time I 
waa getting worse Instead 6t better, and

Ing Ke-ne, West wool, Vll-
1 00 pmÎüîôeld!

1 fail's Bridge audW. H. MOORE,Neat one, Orswlsg Basse* ffimiea Up
holstered In raw silk beautifully fin
ished In every particular..................

Next one. Brody'S Nlcyrlw, lntost Im-

ef tbe first, middle aad eoanolatma rewards w«
be published In Tax Journal Immediately at 
tbe does of tbe competition. The e liter has In

B* ARKI8TER, 
X> Court, eve.

MOLICITOR In the
Court, eve. Office .-—Corner of Georger. « . n... U^1I.IU..St. 1 — — — t I includingMoClelland's lOSpn I so pm...it one. iaa;

proved Mm*1 
Next five, each One L-’tly's Fine ««eld

We (els. Il ess its** Cane.
l « autirully engraved, good move-

1nelndin
Young’s
Faite.

Deeds, mamlush eontalnlng priotere, railway in fact nearly every
Mortgages,la eerEffi DENNIS TO UN A STEVENSONComb, etc., « l»pm

ilawatha.of winner*. Addreae, Editor Lamm' Joobnal,without my fiamlly knowing IL 1 bought a 
bottle of Paine's Celery Compound and 
«•omamnocri to use 1L. The first botUe

Next five, each a Fli ARRIS TERM. SOLICITORS and NOTAU-Home Leasee, 11 WarnlkM. Money te Loan. Offies, 417 Water-Toronto. Canada. Wed-Imported, lit) St., Peterborough, Out.bkm and nmt'*h to-be $2W a side. .M0 points,
ARTHUR 8TBVBNM», B. A.J< tech bald-title,-to b«L pteyei <e Cnù-agoworked In ft marvellous way,* end I pur* w.thin 90 day*. A forfeit Of $10Q wasa eeeoud and third bottle which NTamo-eiweye g tort toperleetly cured ee. D. BRJLLRCHKM

eey whet } mb In IU fs.or, end ceo tell Planing Mills! EJARRISTBRR, 
JL> ougk, UtoL

SOUCITORSJAe. Peterbor* Winnipeg, North-Weai 
Territories. Wrliph Uolum- -laser stlbriaF Urnyoe via* we» gt tor IrleBde.MB It sew. REVIEW STITKREflf. 1*BBtftSUMtM fr»tg^ftoywpf,sort praise It highly
to Greet Bn tele to. per to. by SashPBTBBBO BOUGH.

hiethecoeSdeooeof ell who hare tried It /to «.<7. JR and Land Surveyor*.
Waning, Matehtng, Mould-

BANKof TORONTOing*, Sand Batring Jt Turn MOD CREDIT & FBOTECTEONwell as iioral designs, to be had at
tiUPSRINTKNl 
O NAVIUATIO

ENGINEER, TRENT 
REA Office Pom Ofltoe4tig. Door», AVin/i. Blinds, 

Storm Son/i.
Mafton’e Seed and Plant House, corner of NAVIGATION WORKS.d43 fWater and Rrock-sr. Wales, TasmaniaASSOCIATION. lew Zeal as

Daroerm régulations
t, between VJ E. BldlHEl

JT AND CIVIL ENGINEER,
Mr. G. Oumprteht to iu town. Order» 

may be left at Meeera. Taylor * McDoo 
id's drug etora. lydfl

•R tbe Collection of Old aad Worthless Capitalof the world, and Registered 
betore the el«

i net be posted lft mlnntoe

JAMES Z. ROGERS SAMOS -17 Engl nee 
George at.SSSÜTSSS.vcmri

Fix'
PETE RBORO^ BRANCH,
SAVINGS BANK

12 end IS. O R• a, 10. 11,
A H. B. ANDRBWILINS, General MiTenante supplied ■utllrrra an® Cantrxctor#imûtolcatlona to Toronto, Denmark, lee land,’Germany, tillthin year at half price. Call or write. Tdphone No. 940. Tbie la the SMOnt., office,

Choicest Brands only AiT. BUEXsBT. the money to the credi tor it desired.357 George-st. SLCroix e. s. reum, RICKLAYER AND UONTRACTO1
OF- I «

ter the Amoelallon at SvaciAL Advahtaoes are derived by de- nltedOur Drees and Mantle order department 
will open on Monday. March 2nd, 1891. 
Robert Fair, sign of the Golden Lion, 
George-et. Peterborough. 3d49

And viaPeterborough. positing money in our Savings Bank Depart* m Aylmert-et- lydl»

FLOUR! August 94th. 1»0. John, HL Crois. Jam 
Rico. (Newfoundland#. J. HARTLEY.

1 GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Conti 
l>vakeu—first elaas work done, Houma 
lota for sale. Materials furnished. P. <>. 
947; residence, corner of Antrim and Ay li

2. Deroarre of On* Dollar and upward*_ * - - - - - -- - - ---- - —

TOOLS! Letters 6 oenta per i os. Postal cards 38. IirraansT la added to tbe principal on tbe each. Newspaper* 2oenta tor 4oa. RegistrationSlat day of May and SOth day of November, In

Bmolsion For Aden. Argentine Coalifederation. Brail 
Greenland, Frame!BAKERS and PASTRYRolled Bacon Jteusage. Head Cheese. Ham 

Veal, etc. Beet binnde of theeo superior 
meats always on hand. Bacon sol 1 byaotu 
al weight J. J. Howden, 441 Oeorge-st. 
Téléphoné connection. dtetf

:y bears Interest from tbe day it la do
ited with the Bank until the day of with in Asia, Al end Amers•AT* Pierre nod M melee, Feral a, HuS. Thb Drpositok Is subject to no delay /MONTRAI

V first else Africa, Oec 
la A fHea,The beet of town

3dJS?S3aCod Lifer Oil by the large reserveuoupin.ik wm oe eeen oy me large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for

NAILS. LOCKS, HINGES,
and all Building Hardware

Edge Tools, Saws, 
Files, Planes

end ell Meohentoe' Toole.

Paints, Oils,Varnishes, 
Glass, eta, eta

of tbe Beet Quality end

Lower la Price thaw Elsewhere

CEO. 8TETHEM.

depositors and note holders. W, B.Iu 5 lb. boxes, Bedpath's Pure Syrup In 21b.
Quality Guaranteed SÜSVS'.

area slam styte. Reside nee, ZSSViSSS
menelaihd Letters 7

Picklesfor 25c. Hpbciai* Attsxtion Iw given to the eolleeFEED i£s2Es$3T1's:?s35tien of Farmers’ Bale Note*, and advance* 
mwde llmron

Note Forms furnished free of charge on 
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Daroeir Acoomrrs opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
SrxciAL DaroeiTS.—Deposit Receipts imued 

bearing Interest at current rates.
JOHN L. OOWBR, 

e lie-wit Manager

Hypepteptitn of Um ud Softquart or 1 quartsequal to bottled, 15a.
Mor rowAll goods cheap.for 25j

New South Wales. Victoria,Australia,
Queensland, IS eente. papers 4 mate.

.5r-H,^SS64ltt!
AH hind* always on hand. Orders 
left st Ormond St W Aleb> or Mc
Donald a drug stores will be 
or omptly attende» < *o.

JAR. R. DO NELL.
No other Emulsion ii so retortTbe btouUfm upright ptuuo now on

easy to take.eihiblUoc et Cro.br'. Huile «tors.
George-.t.. Pet«borough. U sdmlred by It dfaes not separate

of Tlilton. Tbe rich, full. Bellow r-KKSitone plee.iw tbe most futoliitoue critic It la always sweet as cream. LOWEST PRICES FOR CASHThe most sensitive stomachof tbe finest goepu In tbe world. Hunllgbt 
Soup. Dlngmsn'g Electric Soup. toe. bee
I be tor», bur I »m selling ut 1 cento, el
ute mum moth bur et 10 coots. A Urge 
etoob of toftoU. Tb. «-*,«-

«41

can retain it. tUM.000.00.OaplUl,

Head Office, MONTREAL.

F.ig <1 li ntknotrlecl
the leading remedyHA66ART ft KIDD.CUWES BANKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS
Banking Department.

Scrofulous andhmt value In
360 George-et. Peterborough. Diseases. TOWN and ) S, 

COUNTY f *1
COMMISSION II 
and SHIPPINO i £

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

V lee-free usd Mseg. Dtr,
O. r.num. Heey-TreeuLoss or Appetite. 

Mental and Nerrous 
Prostration.

General Debility, Acc.

Tbe etteotluo of tbe todies of Peterbor- HUOHC. BAUER, Mato.OsL DspUBsmllton.
vogb to drswn to tbe Isot tbut Rum Lei's IT SHINES FOR ALL

What?

aad Notes dla- O. A .HT HO FIELD. Alt. Peterborough 4 ffi-lybrand of Indian Teas are the 300 EXCHANGESand M<
bret In the world. They are celebrated for

purity and rlehoeee of TBX kea give naeqna 
between dttm,

i, purity suu > muuc
•ve also received asbljHater. » payable In New York, 1 

rlnnipeg end et any Of Its rfalon. Cheques onTothi GentralGanada
of fine Japan Tea which we will at 2$

la »he^ PomTnlopT Cheques on other Banks
tear te Five eemft. allowed on depon- 

|ta renewable on oemand
BANKING HOURS.—0 30ajn.to4.80nn>

Insurance Department.
MR. FELIX BBOWNSCOMBE Is n partner 

Is end munsgto of thl. depurtmest.

tbe beet velue for tbe monel Dewsre of ell lislrstion. Ask for ,3^.ï.îlS5niJSiï^1Toro£ii»ftooiui...irr^' 
e tbe wlrseto the

t» be bed la Peterborough. eter> etuu the P * L - Emnleiou. u^ rrtutoA Kleombe. »e George-et. iKush Broe.' ol
d4S-w9•toad). Loan and Savings Co7he New and Unequalled.•SF Money to Loan BELL TELEPHONE Co,«ne* gee. UNO »i pcs eerrtg.•eld Mrs. Oupendeeuoer. torHr deer. CARBON GASLIGHT s nod manager of t 

Careful attention w. KENT,Reciprocity, my angel, saiddproclty ? given to Fire'. Accident
DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOVSCYilly ex*

»lo« The following eompanlm are represented:Allen's Lung Ë^alsam i end Linowehir». OU» of 
Pboeolx of Brooklyn. Owlsa, eey wbee Hmlttere seke me lb to tete 

. -r clger end I es* him to here soother.' 
••KisoUt," nekl Mrs. C . whee l go to 
Uewley nroe for toe end 1 bend Mr. Hew. 
ley e duller tod be gl—e me Hour or Are 
pounds of splendid green or block mixture. 
I get tbe money', worth end be the money. 
Isn't the» Itl* ''SxecUy/' eeid the bus- 
beod .* be reeoto d for bln hot. drntf

London.
KUSH. A*rtool- 
Ole*. MutuelNO BETTER REMEDY FOR itrssmtolntural. Montrent Plate

J. fi. NOBLE A Co,COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP. CONSUMPTION, ac. it end Piet. Onto* end Moi
Imaed In Currency 01

287 Oeorge-st, South. OFFICE HOURS. —O ana. to 6 p m Btorliag. with Intermt
TxLKPHOxm.—Bell No. 181, Ontario No. 19fibDIRECTLY TO THE SPOT.

WSTAHTAJIEOOS 1* ITS ACTION.
For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC, JOHN NUGENT,

rrumuram e to■ i nnnrvtfM *CAKES!Tbe ereelmt
Publtoblng Oo

DIARRHOEA, OHBMIST AMD DBtJOOIBT.will ewerd tbe foUowll
CHOLERA MORBUS,One prime

two prise# of «100 end all BOWEL COMPLAINTS,of •»;prises of it prii An OWE,PracriptiiB Carefolly Coiponsdedof $lo; forty prisse of $5; ooetwenty WO WtMEOV KOVALSprises td $2*; aad two bupdred of_   —ill to.------- J - -» t.. «MmI ax; auu iwu uuuuiru vi
will be ewerd ed to tbe THE PA1N-KILXCR.Tbeee prisse

Long Brossending lb the lergtwt number of_____urn — - f —*we «torn e,Iwer. Try Nugent'* Remedied 
for Gold*, Goughs and «flection» 

of the cheat and throat.
ARAVENApagmof tbe Febufary oui

la watch no tetters
thoea fouad in tbe sentence : mut FOODBURNS, BkOtttS, SPRAINS,Special
oesb pria* will be given sway snob day-e meek slnTlmm fkld Anmnallt flD. WEDDING CARDSRHEUMATISM.cmao dumm •»»»* w §i»ru
end eecb Wtok^dnrlng this «ai-JHJ®»- Cute red tor. Oyster PntUee made toNEURALGIA aad TOOTHACHE.

J. NUGENTml. mi. Head IP centowhich clones
.for a sample copy of lb#uvnr.ior a vauiifiB wiry w 

ibar. with rules sad rrguto- Doi/iouf: Ctetinnoru QtnronCYlUYY wlQiVwlld J wlUlwi
Keborary

Ntto tM ate 411 «HTIMt.tbe eompeflGon. Address.
CO. Brrn-irltto. Ont.

tl.lt» 7wt
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Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXV.—No. 51. PETERBOROUGH. MONDAY, MARCH 8. 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

I ■ I Wind. aroatiy north-west and DorU 

I ■ Lew; generally Mr nnd «old
I------- weather. with e HtUe enow la «orne

HaaUdea.

Carpets!

New arrival)* of Carpets 
speak eloquently in favor of the

Matchless Beauty
anil elegance of design thrown 
into this season’s weave.

Our stock will be complete 
in every way and in placing 
prices on the different lines 
we’ve started out with the 

i determination to give the 
Best Value to be found. 
Let this fact mingle with your 
thoughts on house-cleaning. 
17,500 Y tartles

Received already.

Mistress Fashion has pre
scribed such pretty patterns 
for the coming season.

Be assured we’ll keep up 
our reputation in these line.

ROBERT FAIR,
Bign ot the Golden Lion,

381 fleorge Street, Peterborough.
Vwnemtow at aaufrhMoh

KID GLOVES !
KID GLOVES !

W.W. JOHNSTON
halaninlw* aoomntata amartmaalaf

Black and Colored
Kid Cloves

at 860. par pair.
It§ let is the Market at the Fries.

•ramai, raaea 1»
Bed Room Towels and Kit

chen Towelling.
Call end see oar

ART MUSLIN
at I Bo. per yard.

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 decree et

JÜUtfÙXl.

«MU, mSOroBTK and 81K61K6

ÏYÏÏid“Lm 1 till Ip.- t. met. «Mm 
m.nU. ate. 

bd znff Cssl.

COAL AMO WOOD.

w. a ranoosoH,

GOAL !_OOAL I

COAL AND WOOD, 

eiw JAM* aravanaoM.

PETERBOROUGH WATER GO.
W. HEMOEItSOM,”

W. APAMA Cell

ImlaiMi. «err dsr

Awning».
T ont».

««o Sail».
KIHOaCOTB ha a,«if HI la

'iS*Low mS?' #.««■«
A. KIMOSCOTB,

ae.tM »«*

.For A«U oi^to Brnt.
FOR SALE,

A QUANTITY 07 PAPER CUTTINGS sod A shavings. Apply at REVIEW Odk*.

HOUSE SEP LOT FOE SALE
LOT 8 on the Mouth side of Wei 1er-et- tossrmï'srKîas - »rswc

TO LET.
Store Uwelllnar

, now occupied by JJ. Turn-

ATTENTION!
is wanted drawn to the

(Mor«.M. BWIUII'I nvuea.1 CTO. ra 
Hont.r-.t-, at I» at M Uoeen-el. JOBI» J. 
LINDT. dU

REMOVAL.
DR. CARMICHAEL.

has removed to hie new office and 
residence. corner ot Water and 
Brook ete, (oppoeite the Court 
House. «1148-wf«2-3uio

.. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware room*, 4*7 George et. 
16 Beoeon-et. 

Jdeoce. *6 f 
street.' Telephone.

SHWIS BLCOXE,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Syne, Artlflolal Leave 

and Froetinga
ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES

--------- Ml Mooed Inaad«toicamalniha
___„ mania »t,l. at lowest erlem. DKMVe
BEADS a ap.rl.lt, a nock of roreigo aad

oil « bird, always oo hand tor.O _____
Hmtd.aM. Mo.fi» Harrey-el.. Ptierhoroyh

MONEY TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private fund* has been 

planed in my hands lor loaning on farm
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

Solicitor, 136 Honter-et.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION !
A handsome and very useful 

line of
o o .o ojo o © do 6 o o o o o oh CO o'a o

Case Goods
■oodo WoTocro ara Q--

CX)M PRISING

Carver Sets,
IndMf aad OeoUeaen'i

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Best 

English Make.

KINCANfcCo

DOMINION

ELECTIONS !
Vest Bin jTPiiirloniiiâ

MR. STEVENSON’S
Committee Rooms

OLD COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Open, Beery Keening. All 
Liberal Conservatives and 
Citizens wishing to maintain 
the present Government are 
invited to meet at the Booms 
in the interests of the Con 
eervative Candidate-

Mi. H. MOORE,
Pres. Lib.-Coo. Aee’n

W. J. MINORE,
See. LlhwOoe. Ase*u

LAMBS’ JBBSBYS
In all the Leading Stylee 

at Lowest Prices at

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS

that the following

PLUMS
are for a Tew days offered »t

J.C. Turnbull’s
» /Indie Jacket at S3 00 worth StdO 

•a ~ •• » MO “ 6.00
5).................. «ad f o.oo
a-1 “ Sewwarkat 10.00 « 17.00

UMdOananitOat 
-C ''Line of Felt Hatr at 26c worth S1.00

We have also received and 
Into a took the following New Oooda 

marked down at

PANIC PRICES:
New Bojs Sailor Caps at 45 as* 50a 
New Boys Spring Fell Hals at 35, 

40 and 75c.
White and Colored Embroideries. 
Ladles Spring Jnckets and Mantles

A Magninfloet Rang# of New Black 
Dress Oooda In Hebaatapool, Crepe, 
Cashmere and Henrietta Clothe. 
The finest range of Prints, Drlllete 
and Sateens in the market, in 

about 400 different patterns.

NEW CLOVES,
REW HOSIERY,

NEW CORSETS, 
NEW RIBDON8.

No trouble to show goods. Call, 
examine, learn prices and be 

convinced that

TURNBULL’S
ta the piece for bargains in all that 

la New and Fashionable.

HALL INNES
Ac Co.

See our window
of

NEW

EMBROIDERIES
Hall, Innés A Co.

I», uresd IM aimoorost.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS
1 beg U> announce to eay 

I hove said out my bead 
hard A Peplow, end wei

o. iff. mows.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
For aome time pa* we have ibouahl that e 

rtrlrtly «ah be»loam In moor. FO« end Pro- 
vUlon, «*11 « .«««Tolly «rrtel oa la 
FWerboroogh. and to trot ihla qo«Uee we 
ba« yircbwl tbo «or. bu.lo*« fro* Mr 
O. V. Brow., who will OUII continue « mao. 
«ger. In no.-ne'e e*e Stood. et«o« •>.

1. ord.r <o be .oMMrfel we lot.ed to moke 
It tb. lnter~t orever, e« to yey «« wltb 
Older by «Hie, at wholroole prices.

We will po.nlv.ly alva oo «edit sod c«l, 
euttom.n will net ban to keep up tbe lo«M 
«adt by «her. <m tbs etedll tydm 

We will kee, • fall .apply of

FLOUR. FEED, CHOP. Etc.,
nor cn.lamer, seed not Mr that the 

quality of tbe eoo« will be low.ied to «eke 
ay tor Ike «duetto. In yrtow.

W. »r» .imply giving tb«i tb. tetnt of 
U» mercie nooory In «nr Mm. et 
IntarMt eb«c« tncerrad 1. tbe mdlt system 

( tood* dallnnd to «y part oltbe town or

Hilliard & Peplow.
T0lepbonM.-E.il ». Ontario m.

MR. SHELDRAKE S
Private

PREPtBtTORY SCHOOL,
LAKWFIBLD. OHTAlUft

Look
Look fur
Look for 385
Look for 385 George
Look for 385 George street.
365
385 b
3*5 I» tbe
363 Is the New
363 Is the New Store.
New 
New 
New 
New 
New

Opening 
Opening Ktery 
Opening Kvery Day.

366
365 Days 
385 Days la 
365 Days In Ibe 
365 Days In Ibe year.
Came 
Come In 
Come In and 
Come In and tee 
Come In and see n<
365
366 Bargains
365 Bargains Kvery 
365 Bargains Kvery Day.

0. G. Rowse’s,

385 George Street.

Zbe E)aUy> Review.
MONDAY. MARCH S. INI.

A Ni:w VATIoy.
AUSTRALIAN COLON.cS TAKE STEM 

TO FEDERATE-

Important <'«»nv»Mti«»n to t»e llmltl iu Vlrtorla 
-SIHkrn Attempt to llttanl t% steamer 
and a Numbr-r are *h«ri - tnrruiy Nell’s

Lowpox. March L—Miu vh ’J, wiU 
be memorable i.t the Inajutry of tbe 
British Empire. The reprv-wutativo-s of "tb* 
Australia* dmtiweut «iU uiwt oa that day 
J« ftr h*ey v> (nue? avë*stru»tu>n uw storfr 
Federal O •veniinenf. Tnsirmnia will be iit-~ 
ciml rd in this greet confederation of .the 
Southern sea*, «uni a large share of New 

'"Outpsa will ai» » belong to it as â Mubordinate 
territory. Sydney, as the mother city of 
Australian wlaaie, ton U-eu well cUueeu for 
tiiv gattiwii.14. It i« uu-.lersto kI ‘ that Sir 
Hvury FaiLo* will probably lw selected as 
the p. esideat of tbe c--ux entioo. Tbe Idea 
of a Moral c mstituti'm with a legislature 
and eiccatlre was his and to his 
energy i* due the suce««ful initiation 
of tie mighty scheme. Tho various 
colonie» oru each to be reprweuted by the 
Frrtni r or s -me other man almost equally 
prominent. It is und<*ntt«iod that a union 
will ubt be •ccooiplisLe-1 without diillcultiee. 
andthe priuuipal «lilHcuIty is be.ieved to be 
tbe q lestiuu of fre* tred* aud protectivu. 
Moht of tbe colonies are now prx>t *vfiooist as 
against each other and the reel of the world. 
Victoria especially is ultra-protectionist. 
It is believed, however, that the reeult will 
be the reference to the Federal Government 
of tho tariff queetion with the reservation 
that there shall tie free trade between the 
colonie*. The Federal Government will pro
bably be entrusted with the nutoon tariff, 
regulation of external trade and commerce, 
defence, posta and telegraphs, marriage and 
divorce, currency and banking, fisheries 
beocons and buoys, quarantine, patents, cen
sus and statistics. The example of 
America is already being quoted as 
to the wisdom of federation, and 
the proceedings of the convention that 
framed the United States Constitution are 
being closely studied by Australian states
men. New Zealand will send representatives 
to the convention, but stand» apart for the 
present from the union. Tbe reason is said 
to be that the New faslaoisw believe that 
owing lo their isolation they cannot get along 
without British protection, and they appre
hend that the Australian union is a first step 
toward separation from Greet Britain. This 
ie disclaimed by Australians generally. There 
is but little doubt that New Zealand will 
ultimately come in. The Kederatiou will 
start out with e fine fleet of war vemaels, now 
being built in Great Britain at the expense of 
and for tbe AwUaliaa colonie», so that the 
inauguration of the new government, when 
it comes, will be a omet imposing spectacle, 
both by lend sod sea.

The Art soon Floods.
Dsxvgn, CoL, March l.—A Special from 

Yum, Arisons, soys that in that town over 
«0 bouses are in ruins from the fl.xxl and 
1400 people an* homaJees and not a «ingle 
business bouse remains standing, and it is 
feared that hundreds of lives hove been lost 
ie the Gila Valley. The telegraph 
wins are .lawn into the valley 
sa! os all bridges are gone end roods im- 
pemahie no reliable reports can be had from 
there. Tbe river above town is seven miles 
wide end below the town in places the water 
covers the country in one grand lake over 30

A boot which has just arrived from Me* 
how*, 60 miles UP the GUo Hiver, brings re- 
ports of terrible km of life, all tbs country

does have been swept away end who hone 
no reserves to foil book span. There is yets 
vast stretch of territory to be board from 
and everyone fears that when full retime 
are in the leas of life will prove of appoWeg

A New Beat Car tbe 
Halifax. March 1.

sailed in the Remis today

Atlantia 
J. M. Alisa

lunoi. March I.—Mr. OmeetPhrt' 
Bite, HektkMM k«pM « Owe W.W, Mo» 
. wMwImt mmr hto l»li« H- «■* M* 
cat—«. to Tmato «d bad tk. >k 4r anin*l 
mc up, which co« hue

MURDERED HER B1BE.
SHOCKING CASE OF INFANTICIDE AT 

TORONTO.

A Young Woman Attempts to I-eave Her 
Five Weeks’ Old Babe at a Sound Hog 
Hospital, and Being Refused Admit- 
tance. Wrings Ite -Seek.

Toronto, March 2.—Detective Block has 
arrested a young woman named Harsh Fox, 
who has confessed the munler of the 
female child whose body was found on Fri
day uiA-oiug in the rear of Dr. Richardson's 
house. Na iltSHt. Joeeph-wtreeL

Meanwhile Detective Black had been work
ing out some private information be had re
ceived. He discovered that a girl named Sarah 
Fox of Da vis ville had been discharged with 
her child from the Burnside Hospital 
five weeks ago. He traced them to a baby
farming Institution in Centre-street, where 
tbe girl had left the infant for four weeks 
Oo Wednesday morning of last week she 
took it from there to a Mrs. Phillips who 
keeps a Mtnilar establishment, .’K) Huroo- 
street, who agreed to keep it for her. Hbe 
gave Mrs. Phillips a wrong address. The 
woman on Thursday morning determined 
not to keep the little one and started otH to 
find tbe mother.

Ou Thursday night Mrs. Pailtip* sent a 
boy aad girl to the coffee house with the 
child, with instruction* to hand it to the 
mother, which they did.

Miss Fox took the little one and left the 
coffee house, saying she was going to take 
the unfortunate babe to her mother in Davis- 
ville. This was tbe last seen of tbe child 
alive.

Armed with the clothes of the dead infant 
Detective Black traced it from the house in 
Cbntre-etreet to the baby farm ia Huron 
street, thence to the mother’s arms and after 
that to Dr. Richardson's yard. A warrant 
charging tbe girl with murder was secured 
aud at her place of employment she was 
arrested. She was taken to Agnm-street 
station and transferred to the jail after e 
short sojourn in police headquarter*.

From the moment of her sir rest the unhappy 
girl made no secret of the crime. Hbe 
broke d>wn and wept, but through 
her tears confessed to the munler. 
She weid that she had found It hard 
enough trying to support herself nuri could 
not support the child. On leaviug the Coffee I 
House *he said she bad strangled the infant 
by twisting the strings of iU little cape 
around ite neck, and this done and satisfied 
that it was dead she had flung it over the 
first wall she came to. which happened to be 
Dr. Richardson*. She said she supposed the 
«huit had been fractured in falling.

Sarah Fox, the aelf-coofeeeed murderess, is 
‘JO year* old, of dark complexion, medium 
height, and though passably good looking 
does not seem very bright. Her parents arw 
wot king people and have resided in Davis- 
ville since their arrival from England some 

-ms year» age The .girl had only been 
wwelt«Employed iu tbe League Coffee House, 
being ctiowen out of 17 applicants who bad 
called in answer to ah advertisement.

She will not be brought to court until the

commitment.
Alleged Forger Released,

Berlin, March 1.—FSeischln, tin 
broker, érréetod on the charge of sending 
telegrams to the Ixmdon stock exchange to 
which was forged the name of M. Cnraooda, 
the Peri-*

Foreign Labor Trouble.
A dock laborers’ strike has been begun at 

Hull at the docks used by the Shipping Feder
ation Tbe latter hais plenty of men in spite 
of tbe strike.

All the dock laborers employed at Aber
deen have gone out on strike.

The coal miners’ strike continue» in Dur 
ham. The mine owners have refused to make 
any concessions to the men.

In the expectation of a general strike 
among tbe men employed in and about the 
coal mines of Germany, the mine owners 
have come to the determination to form a 
federation similar to the KngUsh Shipping 
Federation. «

Milled by » Fall.
BanniK, March 1. — Robert Fletcher, ■ 

farmer living near Ivey P.O., fell off a load 
of bajr Friday, striking on bis bead, receiving 
injuries from which he died in a few hours

A Corpse Held tbe Raisa
Woodstock, March 1.—John Calkins, n 

fish pedd*r, dropped dead bare to-day while 
driving along Reeve-street. Heart disease 
is supposed to be tbe trouble.

Three Men XNeeid.
Buffalo, March L—James Ryan and 

Karl Vader, two of the men injured iu the 
disastrous wreck at Best Buffalo Friday 
eight, died yesterday morning.

Foreign Notes.
The New Review publishes Lord Temajreve’s 

Wes* poem, a voeeet of sloe Une», for which U 
paid £100.

Despite Bismarck's refusal te stead as a candi 
data for the Reichstag for the slneteeeth district 
of lUeoTf-i, Herr Behoof, e prom timet National 
Liberal member of tbe Lower Hoorn of the 
Prussian Diet, sake the electors to return Bio 
march, declaring that be will not refuse to serve 
new that there is a prospeet of n ctf-ds in Ger
many's foreign affaira

The Ixmdon newspapers < le voie much space te 
the Canadian situation and betray a good deal of 
anxiety a* to the result of the campaign. The mat
ter also receives atteotioa in conjunction with 
the we liug of the Australian Federation confer 
cove. The otgau of the Imperial Federation 
movement «^y* St i* impossible te overestimate 
the imp*wmwe of tbe outcome in Canada It 
concerna G net Britain's future fully as much as 
it does that of Canada, aed ie this view of the 
case tbe paper urges that In the event of Sir John 
Macdonald's return means be devised to render a 
similar crude impossible In the future.

Danes Often, t
aged 76.

Weimar ft------------------------ --------------------------m
United Biases Bepstor Heeret ef California 

died to Washington Saturday 
livery Hope Merle*, aged U years, soa ef the 

tote Samuel Mortar. committed suicide at Lee 
don, Kegtoad. He was 4» eccentric philanthrop
ist.

George gyueck, M F. far AW on Manor, War- 
eu kehise. fingtoedL iedead. Me bed eely beee a 
member for three years. Kynuek was a Coeser 
valive end a at roe* opponent of Home Rule.

Tbe death off Bir Joseph Wdlian. BaaelgeUa 
the eminent engineer, to eaaounced at London. 
He wee ber» Ie to*, eed wee at om tieta «Maff

-------r lUe Metropelitien Board off Wertn.
While to this office he wen totorumeetel to iw 
feuius'tim drmeage system ef Leedee. IU do 
signed aud executed the Albert end Cbeisea ses- 
tnuik uucut* aj»«l other works, lie wan vrented a 
Commander off the Ba*h to iFI. and wen knight
ed to 1614

Tbe Labor Comanlaeioo.
LOkdv.n. March L—It U lepur^d that tb*

Cabinet hen 0«ei led time, the I;%lr>r. Com- 
eiiwiou elittll meet before Kiel -r *n«l make 
its irport the >» ! of »bv re*r. Mr

FLIRTED WITH THE PREACHER.
Itenirtrknhlr Incident at a Cessnas 

« Lurch fintherlng.
Kingntox, N Y , Marco 1.—Rev. Mr. MiUl- 

gau of Peuuaylvanie, who it e candidate for 
the pastorate of the Covenanter Church in 
the little hamlet of Cvldenham, in < I range 
County, and who was invited to deliver e 
trial wrmon there lest Sunday, startled the 
congregation in the midst of the delivery of 
the sermon by saying;

‘•I regret to state that I am an exceeding
ly nervous man, and am annoyed by a young 
lady in tbe congregation who has been en
deavoring to flirt with roe this morning. 1 
have neither the time nor Inclination to re
turn the compliment at this time, but may do 
so later.”

These words fell like a thunderbolt upon 
the Covenanters, more especially aw this de
parture from theology was made while the 
eye» of the pastor were steadfastly fixed on 
those of a blushing young lady, who is noted 
for her good look* and is regarded a* the 
belle of Col-lenbam.

When the service* were finished- there wa* 
a lively bustling of dresses down tbe church 
aisles and out into the country road, and 
more than one fair Coldenhani damsel wa* 
willing to accept tbe pastor’s rebuke as a 
personal allusion. .Nevertheless the episode 
has had a tendency to popularize Pastor 
Milligan, aud tiie chance* point towards hi* 
becoming the iwrmanant preacher at the 
little Orange County Covenanter Church.

THE LAWYER AND THE PILLS.
An Ohio lawyer's Novel Style off Argu

Columbus, O., March 1.—Mr. H. J. Booth, 
vue of the attorneys in the lawsuit now ready 
for the jury, which was expected to-night to 
break the will off the late Dr. Van K Seltzer, 
adopted a strange but convincing style of 
argument in making ^is closing speech to the 
jury last evening. Testimony had been 
given to the effect that whan Dr. Seltzer was 
dying pills of poison ware given him to 
hasten his death. It was desired by the 
party represented by Mr. Booth and other* 
to refute this.

So be had a druggist peepers five pills by 
the same formula as those taken by Dr. 
Heltser ami them he took lo the presence ot 
the jury while making his argument, adding 
to the dose one pill from the sa'me box a* 
those taken by the doctor. He afterwards 
spoke for three hours, remarking as be did 
so that if the evidence oe the other aide were 
true be ought to be a dam! man.

Tunnel Locomotive»
Sarnia. March 1 —Four off the large»» 

locomotive* ever built in the world are near
ing completion at the Baldwin Ix>comottve 
Works in Philadelphia. They are being 
built for the Grand Trunk Railway and will 
be used le tbe St. Clair tunnel, which runs 
under the bed off the SL Clair River between 
Port Huron aad Sarnia. The engines are 
peculiarly constructed, there are five pairs oj 
au-im h driving wheels oe each. The water 
ignks are on each aid# off the boiler, and the 
cab to in the cebtre of th# bcMSF, Wttoniio* 
out over the two tanka The locomotive u 
thus constructed to allow it to run backward 
and forward with equal facility. The cylin
der* are 23x^8 niche* and the boiler 74Inch*
I» Hei------- with capacity to carry im
pound* of steam premura feufr eus «HhrtW 
water tanks filled ani the starting supply off 
coal on board weighs 300.000 pounds, tho 
average weight in running order, with tank*, 
about half filled being 180,600. The- rail* 
on which they will run will weigh 101 poujida 
per Jfird. _____ ___________________

Scattered to the Feer Winds.
N.» YO»E. March 1.—A committ« « 

tour trout the Ht*ma UUud HchulUw Carp, 
•ppomted to carry out the requ«t of Hear, 
Merer, proprietor ot the Puck Hetel 
et IX Mithmonil, that hie aehee be 
lettered, to the wi.de trout the 
top ot the Htetue ot Liberty « Hedloe e 
ldan.1 fuiniled their mhehto to-day. The 
four committee men, «ch holding one ot the 
lags containing the ash* la hie right hand, 
pronounced throe word, together: " Here 
gorotheleet ot Puck Meyer- happy deyr,” 
ami then «uttered the eehro to tbe wind*

New Yoke, March 1.—The steamer Penn- 
land, which he. am red from Antwerp, re
porte that on Fab. aha righted the Warm 
line .teenier town, (’apt. Owes., from Boe- 
ton Feb. 10 for UrerpooL The «earner 
Cheater, Capt. Tolls, from Rotterdam for 
New York, was taking off In her hoeu the 
crew « the Iowa. The captai, of the P«n- 
land thinks the lows was struck by u ice
berg. Tbe reasel had sustained euch in- 
Jurl* « roadered her uot only helplem hul 
placed am m danger of founderleg There 
wen « board a crew « « ) mm, 11 cattle 
net and a stowaway.

Motif Maguires Ahrend Again.
Hceaetoe. Pa., March 1.—A bead ot mao 

calling themrol.ro White Cue, bat wbe 
pntau. the tactic. « the Molly Magulrro,

south « hen. Walter Oermyn, eu perm ten. 
dent offlermyo'. mine* and hie foremen, 
Mr. OUgalloo, base remind warning note, 
decontrol with ooOaa, ekulle and ertwboem, 
aad William 1*. ten ben, the docking horn, 
wee waned by a party « diaguiaad man to 
reatga hw position ead Mara town Ha n- 
ngned The authorities apprehend trouble

A Side ie Heath
Weitwell, T«n , March 1—The cable of 

the incline at the reel raises hen broke this 
Morning « the miner, wen going to work 
and the car datoad down the mountain. 
Two men wen killed ioetantly and It 
seriously hurt Seven! « the injured. It ia 
thought, will die.

nenii-r t herd. Hur.ro
Sr. C*TB»É1»«, March 1.—The Her. 

Jeaee Olbeoa'i church, the tjamh-atrmt Hep 
Uet, a tee structure erected ia 18&Ï, w.i 
cempleUly gutted by En thla «oraln* The 
erlgia of the (Ira ie uakeowa, but u .up- 
peeed to have etertol from the furnace The 
tmnmuoe u only ttiOO, net kn. probably 
•MM

HeETTOBD, Cerne. March I—Jamm Fer
rell, « inmate « the State Asylum at Mid 
dletown, «tiered In toe bead « another pa
tient, Patrick O'Brien, with e .action « gm- 
pipe He declared Urol Uod cemmeeded 
h« to murder O Bnen. who had amrdand 
kia friend. Feraell referred to toe killing by 
O'Brien, I» year, ego, «

Pmwen. March 1 -Mre Hank Froguso. 
ted dead in had y «.rod ay monl.ig

Prinaa Nepetooe le reported tilghtly '«tier. 
He teak same toad today.

FRANCE AND GERMANY.
PARIS EXCITED OVER THE VISIT OF 

THE EMPRESS.

i Over Ibe Treat.

•tolled Upon te Espial» Her Coed wet

Paris, Merck l.~This has been the most 
critical week ia Paris sâeos the Franco-Prw 
ston war. Tbe reel gravity off the Mtiwltn» 

becoming better uaderetood now then

iïT Eve» Count voe 
German ambassador, it ie now known, 
was off the opinion that the ex-cm ores* we* 
making a mistake in prolonging her stay 
But off course he wee powerless to Interfere.
Tbe royal visitor, with the very be* to lee 
Uoo* in the world, made aunw bleeders 
which showed a marked leek off diplomatic 
Instinct. For instance, «he publicly made the 
remark that her visit to Versailles we* 
prompted by sentimental considerations ; that 
there w ere so many recollections off her tote 
husband centered there, etc. The Periston* 
could hardly fail to misinterpret this. Ver
sailles is to them bitter memory. Tbe coup 
de grace was furnished by the so rage editorial 
of Tbw < ulugae Gazette This article utterly 
destroyed every vestige off good feeling 
that might have sprung from e belief to the 
conciliatory purpose of tbe ex-Emprem. To 
crown ati-end to destroy confidence to tbe 
belief tbet the incident wa* ended with the 
departure of the ex-Km press oai 
off Chancellor Von Caprivi for ( 
itv in tbe observance off passport, regulation*
A portion of the French press denounce tbe 
ostler in terms of unmeasured billereee», 
while all the journals condemn it and draw 
gloomy prognostication» therefrom. It ia 1 
generally regarded M a wilful act off provo
cation. This feeling is strengthened by tbe 
comments of the Berlin prose, whereto it is 
admitted that Cepnvi’s action was the reeult 
off the treatment accorded the Bmprvea 
Frederick in Paria Much disquietude a d 
forebodings prevail.

Pakik, March 1.—M. Deroutode presided at 
» meeting off his friend* to-day to 
congratulate the people upon tbe 
outcome of tbe patriotic agitation and tbe 
French artists' decision wit to seed work* to 
til# Bel Uu Art Exhibition. It was resolved 
to present silver mwtols to Ctoesagnec, Roche
fort end other*. A ball followed the meet
ing. The tolies present pledged tbemselve* 
never to dance with a German.

Berlin. March 1.—Tbe Emperor’s wrath 
•t the failure of the vieil of Empress Frailer 
ick to Pari* to establish iu some sort good 
feeling between Germany end France has 
fallen upon U>th Cbaucellou von Ceprlvi and 
Couat vou Munster, the German embassador 
at Peri*. Upon Ibe former for advising the 
tryingbf the experiment, end upon the totter 
for aroenting to tbe Emprvas' nrvlongei stay 
and to her fatally luiiiacrept visit to Ver
sailles.

Tiw lSwprror ia .toterintoWl teehtoto from v f 
the French Government some form Off sati*- 
fect ion for the treatment accorded hi* 
mother. There are rumors that Ceprlvi will 
be ousted from bis position and that Coent 
v4a Uimaiir rjff lit m eltiwl '• ;

’ Thé Pen. iealitom is a triumph Hit- mare ' r 
Itbinar. k. The well-grounded criticism off 
the Bismarckien press will not lead to-allay f
the Emperor’s irritation.

si HAtoBvao, Merck !.—A decree published 
to-day by Prince von Hobeolohe-BckUl ing- 
furst. Governor of Alaece-Lomtine, an- 
neuncee that from March ?l next all tbe pass
port regulations which refer to Alsace-Lor
raine will be carrb-i out to the fullest extent 
end that ell facilities for through ticket* on * 
railroads have been rescinded!

Paris, March 1.—The instructions seat by 
Chancellor von Caprirl yesterday to the 
Governor of Alsace-Lorraine, Prince voe 
Hobenlohe-Schillingfurst, to refrain from 
mitigating the | support regulation in 
Alsace-lx>rraine, as previously proposed, 
and not to extend in any way additional 
facilities to the inhabitants off the 
French frontier c nnuimes to attend mar
kets end fair* in German territory, have 
caused considerable excitement in Pari*:
The Parisian newspapers to-day publish vio
lent articles on the subject and are certainly 
not in any way tending to relieve the strain- % 
ed relations at present existing between Ger
many and France on account off the attacks 
made upon the Empress Frederick during 
her stay in the French capital

Londox, Feb. 38.—On the Block Exchange 
today foreign securitise opened Cl«er cent. < 
under the closing prices off yesterday owing 
to the irritation which has arisen between 
France and Germany in consequence off the 
treatment of the Empress Frederick to Peris.
Other securities opened steady.

Ht. Petersburg, Feb. 36.—The Russian 
press is unanimous lo endorsing the refusal 
of the French artiste to lake pert to the Ber
lin art exhibition, as well as to condemning 
the irritation which the Germans have 
shown. _____

The Itnaaell Divorce Cnee.
laOSDOS, March I.—The Central News As

sociation announces today that it learns to 
relation to the application made by Lady 
Russell, wife of Earl Russell, in the Divorce 
Division off the High Court off Ju 
writ of separation from b 
tbe details of the case will be exceedingly 
painful and that the evütonee will probably 
be beard In camera. Adultery is nut 
charged agaiuht. the defendant. The 
turner is only 25 years of age. Earl 
has filed a complete denial of tue chargea 
brought against him.______

•radier l ikely te he Mb 
London, March 1.—It to believid that the 

police will have to discharge Sadler, the man 
arcueed off the murder of “Carroty Neil.” 
One of tint most » important witnesses against 
Hadler died suddenly the other day and these 
to very Utile testimony on which to au* for 
his committal. The toroner’s jury having 
frH to implicate him is also a strong argu
ment in bis favor.

Tbe treasury department will drop the 
promeut ion of Sadler, tue man who was ar
rested on suspicion of being the man who 
murdered Carroty Nell in the 1 
district two weeks ago.

i Whitechapel

A McCarthy Meeting.
Dublin, March I.-The McCarthyite 

faction off the Irish pxrty held a quiet meet- 
tog »t Itatnkeetor, county Llmepck, to-day. 
Mevars. Abraham and F(nu-*ue, MP.e,

either the McCarthyite or the Pareeliite 
merting This was due tii the fact that 
BisLop O Dwyer bad advise 1 the priests to 
abstain from atteodtog political masting».

ratal Fall !»•»■ Maire.
H.uru, March 1.—Thome. Me.ro ot 

at, Ueisatm'. n*y, e well-kaawn «ottooee, 
ero kitied ïaMatÂT W toin-r Sown «air».

resell, lejered b, a Mac ef Menee 
Dtnrua, March l.-Dngaht Oraham ot 

Dun wick w« .usafrol in 
Ma rmtdanm of hia ma In I 
«MlaCthawac« « M
▲ ha* ef beam which « « ,
Ma* fall « him, fatall, iajarin* hint
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King of 
Medicines
A Cure “Almaai MtmeuUum.- 
- VkMl was U yeers ai sfe I had % erne 

attach A ikenemHem, and aller I recovered 
had legeeo «retches. A year later, scrofula, 
la ike flora ef white ewelMegg, appeared oa 
various parts of my bedy,end for 11 years I 
waaaa Invalid, being confined to my bed • 
years, la USat time lea or eleven sores ap 
peered and broke, causing am great pala and 
•eSwrtag. 1 leered I never should get well.

“ larly la lew I went to Chicago to visit a 
sister, bet was confined to my bed most of the 
time 1 was there, la Jnly 1 read a booh. ' A 
Day with a drew,’la wbteh were statsmeats 
ef earss by Hood’s flaraaparllla. 1 waseotm- 
preaaed srtUi (fee saeeeee of this amdletaa that 
I < «sided le try H. Te my great gratification 
the eereaeeoa decreased, and Ihagaa la feel 
better sad la a short thee 1 was ap and 
oalof deers. I contins

from the disease that I weal ta work for the 
Plinth Walling Mfg. Co., and since then 

BAYS WOT LOOT A ODIOUS BAT

Is espelled from my system, I always feel well, 
am la good spirits and have a good appetite. 
I am sow Tt years of age and can walk as wen 
as say eee, except that erne limb la a little

To my Meads my recovery scams almost 
miraculous, aad 1 think Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
le the Uh ef medtclasa.’’ William A 
Lama, • H. ffaUroed fit.. KeadaDvUlc. lad.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

••MbyandremdsSs. f! ; WxterfA Prepared «^y 
bp 0-1 •■OOPhOO.Apeshssartes. Lewett.Mese.

ICO Doss* One Dollar

tf be E)aüç "Review.
MONDAY, MABCH 1. 1*1.

air. Stevenson’s Commit
tee Rooms, old Council 
Chamber, Opera House. 
Block, open every evsnlng- 
All supporters ef the present 
Government and those who 
are reedy to support the 
LiberaMJoneervativs Candi
date are Invited to thy rooms 
to take pert In the work of 
the Campaign.

THE TIMS FOB MASS WOUL
Taos AT, only two eUerdoye betww 

now aad the Aar of polling F Tory ml
■ -Iw-.Me.

the poMoy 
up the to we,

thet ■wiu *ve >o>iilii,«,nito ear people 
ah*» marhshtor herteeitanttsiwBsoe^lhaS
wlU i

will bo proud p—d not g doponil 
eeey of the Del ted Bulge ^ eheehl buckle 

■ Ms armer «attester and aarb altb a xlm 
bora of a good eeaee, from bow i 
Thursday alght. Mr. Utereawm la a 
who baa gleea very maay rears of seed 
unto to Petarboroegb. He haa alwaye 
been usions la| turwarAla* tta Interests. 
H«lB« bis time aad ale haalaam ability 
hie awa te hetld It up. He Is the re- 
prmretetlv of a policy la aooordaaee with 
the publia rptrlt he haa shows aad that 
will roatlaas te build ap the tows. He 
stead# with these who will 
poUtMaag, and Am
weald *lre the U sited States eoetrol of 
oer mena* aad oor eoaatry. All thet 
ahneld Inspire a wall wisher of Patarbor- 
ee*h. aU that should are the heart of a 
remitter, u oa his aide, and hie emotion 
meaaa a triumph tee Uaeadlaa 
aad 1er the prosperity aad fetor# of tale 
tewa aad thla Dominion From all parte 
of the rldla* eaeoereglag reports Save 
be* reeel red. The more the Liberal 
schemes are understood the mere eeeea- 
Meee these are te the standard of theOon- 
eerretlTe waedlrtatr. ead by thorough pro 
parstlen 1er the gnai day el dasMon 
auoeese will he wee by e good majority.

Is Harsh 1*1 Mr. Gee. Hilliard, who was 
thee member 1er Vest Peterborough, 
wrote a letter Stella* that Peterborough 
would within three yean baye a aeeend 
railway, that factorise would be establish 
ed In Canada aad that this town, by vigil 
aaoaon the part of IteOuundl. could aeemrt 
some ef them for Peterborough. These 
prophesies were sneered et by the Miami 
ear, white sold that It had been promisse 
that the HP. would lead to the re-opening 
of Hr. gterenaon'e machine eb-pe and I 
brisk factory, but that they were still 
aaoeeepled. At thet time the National 
Policy bad only been two years In opara- 
Uoa. bet here not these prophecies end 
promises been Milled f The mach 
shape were reopened and blossomed u 
the large loduetry that has co upled aad 
doubled the elm-d of the old brick factory, 
ead soother Industry has paaeesaed I 
machloe shops nod expanded until eoitrec* 
meat after eakarvemoat turn taken pu 
The «weed railway has been running for 
years. Hew Industrie», la add 11 km te 
these mentioned, here been retab list 
aad elder ladeelriee hare greatly enlarged 
IhMr eepnefttoe end loereaaed the numl 
of their emplnyem Verily, the promu 
ka.ebees mere than telllled, and ws I 
only * the hastening seen now. 1 
«rabats, tried by the lent of exportas, 
are shewn to here been wrong and by the 
wee tree teat the present leeel pulley la 
•been V> base done seen mere than a 
predicted. The revareel ef that policy 
would reverse the euedltkm» which ha 
teesrad the growth ef the town an* wot

protection Her n
npettttoo than there Is 1er a werbmea. 
t a mnadlaa man «facturer la profeat ed 

from the importation of goods sa* « ha 
makes from othef eotmtol*. If each 

»de are brought here, aadaretiaaghter- 
ed as they were before, he win hare to 

as up. Bet ha Is not atone iatsneted In 
that. He Is not engaged alone iatbeamaa- 
faetureof the goods, for the workipce are 
equally Intereated with him. aadflf the 

Meetieale removed and bale forced out 
of ‘—■------ the worbm* kwe their em
ployment. kwe their bueleme. at theeeme 
time thet he does. It la plain te all bet 
thus, too prejudiced to look at the matter 
that It Is not the manufacturer alone who 
le protested. It le the ledaatry ead all 
who are engaged la It end all who beeegf 
by It, however remotely, which weans 
every workman, every tradesman, every 
m-rehaai. every property owner ead every 
man haring prods* to sail, all whop »- 
rids tor andaupply thawaau of a popular

Woo would lose by the orlppUng of the 
Industries of Peterborough? Would It be 
the owner, of the factories aloe.? No. 
They would certainly eager, bet with them 
weald auger the worbm* who would lose 
their employment, the trade»waa eagaged 
In the bending ead other trade» who 
depend upon e growing population lor 
employment, the mercb.nl. aad agrleal- 
tartata who would km» eu.tomer», aad Ue 
property owner who* property would 
become vacant. There Is act e man Who 
would not anger, sad every rmldent of Ue 
town end of tee district he. a deep Internet 
In keeping up Peterborough end In eeelcg 
It grow end prosper. Yet Ue Hoe rale. If 
glees eSr. would «loro, a policy Uat 
would bring »ta*a»Uoo-ay», worse Use 
thet. that would make Ue town go be* 
Instead ef going forward-that would 
sweep away every hope of providing 
further employaMet. end that would take 
their work out of Ue heads of ewer sow 
profitably engaged.____________

Nanai Balm
Ot

jTmKl
ve 11 a trial and be wnvtneet
leyee. laid hy ail dealer».

iv!afS"ed!
A It will

Oomb. Mr.Boas, send alone another letter. 
OppoAit loo from mea like foe would help

Mow a goo* Cartwrlgbtlsa doe» equina 
when anything le esld that refleeta oa the 
United State», but how anxlooe he le to any 
n bed word for Canada. Mr. Maefarlane 
waa eager to nmb In the defence of the 
Htalee and to try to show what a poor 

Ie.

Why ehould Uncle Bam agree to any 
reciprocity with Oanadn to long ah be can 
retain such advertising agents a» be bee In 
Canada now, praising the United Btatee 
and running down their own country and 
fell rival? -

dy, ae It

There Ml

I» M «

Remarked ton blend the other day that 
•be knew Kemp e Baleen, for the Throat
and Image wee a superior re------*“ " -
etoopedher cengh fastantiy 
remedies had ad effect wha 
orore thla aad eoavlnoe yon of He merit 
any drugs let will glue yon a Sample boitte Kïî Large efte Me and 1.

’Tt.» freyv»*-* *r Antrwinwiy.
It 6» nt ll orrashutfiMy 1o rent our eyes 

back over a neripn of tal***. in onk-r Hurt, we 
may rightlv jwtÿy -»f our |trognr*.

Rough e^pertwjilnwR weM nut leh m*
»t IrdSy t» v*xRArcA’N«^>> La#-’
tubing . l.nxlug * Srti* in 
the gt«mille tdcwxipw of today; but we 
hardly kern nnu li fix*» <u. h * r-imparietm. 
Thp «dtreMW» t»f tlie •*•!»«■* en» too far re- 
irywritl ; to get « Jiisi Mrti of tbr term* 
tween, the dtmiwriwMi*-must he made
shorter interval*.

If we fiui wket wmw rekwtiel object, 
which has Iwen telenca|>k-slly studied for a 
long period, we may, by vautrant ing the re
sults obtained at diffrrent tiinr*. gain nome 
•ivurale notion of th» pi-ogro# made, end of 
the way in which it « a* uiadr.

This latter ick-A is of some im)*ut<uice 
when We con*id»r Hurt the day of startling 
dhroveriee Is over. When OeliWo found the 
four nxwio» of Jupiter, the whole world of 
men were astounded ; an*l «till mon» womkr- 
ft i wse hie discovery of the ring of Sat i 
» portion of which, showing on e*t-h «kl» of 
the planet, gavr to Saturn the ’’trienrpor- 
mtm M^ect which Galileo dewrilw* in a let- 
Ur to hie friend KcpWw.

Even the dfaicovvry of Urania by Rir Wfl- 
11*in Henrhel, in 1ÏWI, weahyn.ii 
extraordinary evmt. although it 
reived with entim-immi ht ell Europe, for 
Hmrbd x rxamiiutti.*! of the t*wven.s km 
done with an inrtrumnit which could not 
fail to show Unuiu* with a wnvihlc dink, if 
the pkuict *boukl enter the Add hi* tdew
CnÇbe dài*wery of the flrA antcriod, t’eree, 
on the lut dey of Juiumyr, IHül, hy Fiani, 
was received with mmik? surpri**, but tf 
■«nail bodies have lately become quite .
moo (there being u-m twe hun-liwl-----
thirty-five of them known», aâdcertainly we 
in America, who have Peter?, nod Wahroe 
MHbfmg un, have no muse to wonder at rich

Neptune we» dricovered first hy two the 
crcücai Astronomer> in their xtmHw, end the 
delight with which the new» of tiw actual 
discovery wu rexirel wa» trilwte to the 
power of pure wnelvdi. end m nowh« v.«t- 
tribntrd to the glory of trkwropic nwrwrch.

The Hlartliug di«x«rori»H. »s wc have 
were rewrved for thernrli autnmoaicr». who 
find foun.1 the new country, kw.tng ~ 
HM-crwor» to •ccuratcly m»p it *wtt. The 
Icw-m of path-no* which cwu l** Icnriw-i from 
tiie iftboni of them* »*icc(v-*r> i, mewii one. 
To tin* |«ti.*n«v, wmhEWtrii hr a skill 
which umthiially must be of n bt«ii «*nl»r. we 
owe the letcr diM‘nrri»N .d 1$u t« ipe, 
ench as the lindhn of the rightli satellite of 
Ihtura (I?» Hon.1 mwl LM*. owl of lb» two 
interior amen* of Uinmi* iMï, 1M51),
aad t»f tbe-wMIileot Neptaae. —Pop. Hciaraee 
Monthly ___________

TALK OF THE DAY.

•'Patience" ehould be Uk»a off a roonhmeat 
aad put at the end of e telephone

The young man who courtnl en inrortiga- 
tioa mye the! courting e girl i- much better

It fe one of the Mwkwt things in the world 
to «conoânkwlir lay out the money you never 
will have.

You can't Ml how velue Me e girl'* effec
tif en* until you ere ewd for hMgktiag a 
set of them.

Honeyed Word».—She—“I em worry you
must be going." He—“It doesn't matter. 
Wheat one meets you he is already gone."

A man never fully reetisss the wealth ef 
Information he dowel porno* till his first 
child begins to ash quest ion*.

The nsgro nmwtrd is likes boitte of cham
pagne; his phis does not amount to any
thing unis* he Ie wall corked.

A philosopher ha man who can fed as

Dobson—”1 «ad cariai» that Jenkins hi» 
financial dhtrw*." Noblit—- Why r Dob- 
ana—’He is beginning to lire wry omtrav-
apmlly."

‘Why did you give up ralUng oa Mtw
Aasnamr “No awa can wake love success
fully to a woman who persiste la I

Mr. Stevenson’s Address
TO

THE ELECTORS
OF

WEST PETERBOROUGH.

»Hw*r

I by the i

anmjme»,—The time that will elapee be
fore polling day ie so abort, and my business de
mands on my time just now am so great that, 
though mort anxious to do ao. I find it al
together impossible to personally caU on any 
ooesidwable number of th» electors ; aad there
fore use this medium of placing before you my 
opiaiooe of the great hew that has been raised 
by the loaders of the Reform party, vis. Uhl# 
stricted Reciprocity with the United States.

The Government of Sir John A. Macdonald 
maay years since placed oa the Statute books 
of the Ltotuinion aa Act enabling the Governor- 
General in Council, whenever the United States 
declared its readiness to free from duty any 
named natural products of this country going 
into that country, to free the same coming into 
Canada from the United Btatee.

That Btittute still remains in force ; sad, el- 
thoueh the Government of Canada has on many 
occasion* called the attention of the authorities 
at Washington to it, yet they have declined te 
act on it, but hsve now signifiei their willing- 
oese to negotiate generally on trade matters.

The present Government has shown its readi
ness to negotiate for reciprocal trade relations 
eg the basis of the treaty of 1«64, which was 
eminently fair to both c untriee ; and their pro
posal I will support, but the policy of the Reform 
party as shown by them aad by the politicians 
and press of the United States, ie one which 
practically bands over to that country the 
trade of Canada, for the Reform party de 
dare that they sob prepared to offer to the 
United States absolute and unconditional free 
trade in manufactures, a» well ae in nature 
products, and they say such will be accepted 
by the latter country ; and thie party, led by 
Mr. laurier, urges that such a policy ia in oor 
interests, even if we have to discriminate 
against England and all the rest of the world, 
aad enact and build up a tariff will equal to 
that of the United States, and even if we bevel 
in addition, to suffer a lose of revenue, placed 
by Sir Richard Cartwright in hie speech in 
Toronto, the 13th instant, aa reported in the 
Globe, of S7.000.000 or $8.000,000, but which, 
it is perfectly certain, would not he less than 
$11,000,000. I submit for your consideration 
whether this is really » “free trade” policy or a 
policy deserving your support. I am convinced 
that it is not, and that it ie opposed te. the hart 
interests of Canada The present tariff of the 
United States ie moi « than double that of Can 
ada. It is, in fact, the mort exclusive and ex
cessive tariff known, and the effect of the 
adoption .of it by ne woe Id, in my humbfa opin
ion, be to make ns, commercially, an unknown 
land—except to our neighbors to the South, for 
no other,nation would or could import its gcodn 
ho tie te heretofore, and as their stripping would 
come much lees to our shores, our trade in 
cheese, cattle and other prodoe's with Great 
Britain would be seriously injured, if not wholly 
ffdkrit. ’ The hfeh freight vrtee, Cur want <4 
oumpditi *. *b«tr afcee make tiw project» 
unprofitable, and I am sure you will hesitate 
before you destroy or imperil a trade with Eng
land and Europe of $>£000,000 yearly, made 
successful, hugely, by reason of the tém com
petition of shipping from England, which, 
under our moderate tariff, haa, out of all pro
portion te the extent of the United States, 
come to Halifax and up the St. Lawrence to 
our greet ports for several years part.

The policy of tee prêtent Government since 
-its adoption ia 1879, has brought into Canada, 
a tremendous amount of Capital and produced 
the manufacture of mart of our needs of life at 
prices, through the competition that has grown 
up, BO higher than in the country from which 
the capital came.

The population of Peterborough has in ton 
years almost doubted, aad I am confident the 
present moderate reveaaé tariff will enable the 
country te construct great public works in < 
vicinity, aad that our town will be aot tew than 
20,000 population within the next ten years. 
The proposed policy, I am aaaored, would en
danger all the advantages we have gained and 
aim art certainly end In the rain of our lowu, 
aa of maay other towns and cities in Canada, 
and also mort seriously injure the fanning in
terests by destroying the home market and in 
other ways and I therefore cannot give my 

tea to such a measure.
an not believe that with the declarations of 
authority we have a* to the terms on 

which weoan obtain unrestricted tirade relations, 
with tee United States there ia any general 
Ming in favor of the Reform platform, for I 
find that Mr. Blain, the Secretary of State at 
Washington, recently in a pub ic speech used 

rords: “It ie th»; (Canadians) right 
to chooae for themselves, as it te oar right to 
choose for ou rerives, Imt I am opposed, tee 
totally opposed, to giving the Canadians the 

mUl satisfaction wf waving the British 
flag, paying British tax*», aad enjoying the 

Msh remuneration of American markets. 
They eaaaot have both *t the same time. If 

me with ue they can have what we have 
It ie aa absolute wrong for Cnagrns to my that 
they shall have exsetiy the earns share ia our 
markets that we have, aad ee far m I eaa help 
H, I do act mena that they shall be Canadians 
aad flimtesBE at the same time" aad Mr.

McAdoo, a Democratic member of the Hones of 
Rfpveeeatetivw, recently uael these words in 
the House: “The United States do not desire 
to add a angle acre to its imperia'domein but if 
the people of Canade,in their Soverign capacity 
wish to maintain unrestricted relations with the 
peopte of the UnitedaSUtee, they have but to 
rise in, their sovereignity, spontaneously and 
unsought for aetjand ask for annexation, which 
ie the cutting of the Govdten knot, and the ulti
mate deetinity of the Canadian people."

Neither'can I support the new policy, because, 
as reported in the Globe on the 6th day of 
October, 1888, Mr. Ermtee Wiman. of New 
York, who is the partner of the millionaire, Jay 
Gould, and the sole father of the scheme 
originated for personal and selfish ends, says: 
“My idea ie that a uniform tariff should be 
adopted both by the Congress of the United 
States and the Dominion Parliament of Canada; 
that Canada should agree to always have the 
same tariff a» the United Stales ; that thie 
tariff should be administered by a join commis
sion of which the majority should, of course, 
reef wti* the United Stmts." and the Chicago 
Times com firme thie, as do all the leading 
papers of the United Btatee by declaring that 
“entire free trade ie impossible, unless the 
Dominion ‘is prepared te make a complete and 
unconditional surrender of all control over its 
own tariff and to accept whatever tariff our 
Congress may chooae to enact from time to 
time."’

I feel that this is a sacrifice and surrender 
greater than Canada should make for it means 
the lose of legislative control over our fiscal 
policy the transference to Washington of the re
gulation of our tariff and the end of our political 
existence, and, as said in an American paper 
“Canadians would be “cure and cade” te en
tertain the idea."

The end proposed by the Reform leaders I 
am sure cannot be attained, and, if attained, 
attainment will bring in He train the incident 
of direct taxation, with an army of aseemoni and 
collectors replacing the Customs Houses and 
Customs officers along the frontier between the 
United States and Canada. Mr. Laurier in 
Quebec a few days ago said that his expectant 
Finance Minister. Sir Richard Cartwright, 
would be genius enough to avoid recourse to
“so cruel a mr----- *" ’ ”
13th instant, I 
after quoting I 
direct taxatkw 
family,and afb 
of the Governs 
the question i 
ss.given in tin 
“But it ie imp

what I will do 
I would re* pec 
eee tbaoontiof

1 am sur» th 
with me that

port of the cc 
pitiful!

necessary lucid
I would call 

importance, vii 
Valley Canal, 
two years by tl 
of the Reform 
House that tin 
that, aea natk 
a failure beeei 
The matter wi 
missions» to 
having examii

is a complete answer to all objections ae to its 
feasibility and the propriety of the undertaking, 
and, ae in the part, I, it elected, shall ia the 
future persistently advocate and insist on the 
immediate construction of this great work, 
am confident it will prove of immense value ae 
a public work, and I know that its import 
to this locality will, from* various and obvious 
reasons, be almost inestimable. 1 am 
quite certain that if the Reform party gains 
power in thie election and adopta the policy it 
is advocating, there will follow such admittedly 
tremendous deficits in the revenue that even 
with the aid of direct taxation it will be impos
sible for the Government, however willing, to 
undertake the building cf this national high

In coodeeion, I would oak the electors to ac
cept the above statement ae indicating my 
visas of the chief public questions of the hour, 
aad the policy retied oa by the leader of the Re
form party, and hie Wiman allies, as the one by 
which they hope to gain control of the Govern
ment ef Canada, end to displace the existing

rally te the support of the Liberal Conservative 
party In the present great oriels in ear affi 

I am, gentlemen.
Your sincere end humble servant,

JAMES STEVENSON.
* Eire In Mnririiti

Delta ft». Rtica 1.— V G.>r.|n •’* Je-w lr) 
store ao I dwvliiug burn* i t,» il» • gr..u id 
this morning. All tUu rt v* ami tie* «rv.iier 
part of the t'tmiim* wtt* r*;uov<» 1. Caw*» 
of fire unknown. Um< hu mt ♦ » J-W, iu*wra:ic* 
$3000. The Htaudar.l Hank was saved 
by hard work.

Pams, March 1. — About ii o’clock 
yesterday afternoon a young man naii.e]
Frank Ryall. eon of Thomas Ityall of this 
tewa, was found dead ta hie own ham. It 
appear» he want te the stable to harum* the . *==* 
here» and waa stricken with heart dimes* I m 
ned died Instantly. I t=x=>

THE

CARBON GASLIGHT

SHILOH’S 
C0NSUHPTI0N 

CURE.
Th, mesa, cf lira Groat Omgb Cam Ie 

mlW la the Mmesyrf me**». 
i am Mhmlmd ao mO * « a *a 
». aM that soother comcaa me. 

That It nroy become Imeea,

r

la. If you bam 
____ ________Sbkmlht

SBeSy-aCvs.Ms
•' <” Myem L*ge am aero er keck laam,

■. Price ej eta

gara., iu, rant u>. hols agency *»
&aS2ftnSvfijl °'
J. E. NOBLE I Co.

987 Oeorgaat. South.
1hiroom..M Na Ml, OeUri. No. 18A

WEDDING CARDS.
latfot erres at th*

Review Stationery Store.

The CAMPAIGN OPENED!

Grand Rally of the People’s 
Party.

THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR!

The Greatest Good to the Largest
Number.

GOUGH BROTHERS are in the field as 
the Candidates for public approval, basing 
their claim on the admitted facts that they 
supply the largest number, the greatest num
ber of times with the largest dollar's worth of 
the best clothing that money can purchase.

Ask our constituents if this claim is not 
well grounded ?

When you buy, buy from first hands, re
membering that we supply Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

COUCH BROTHERS
The Clothiers, 377 and 370 George-st., Peterborough.

* • " -bjya-ft”?'*»- y-

WM. FITZGERALD,
Contracta take* tor nil work connect*d with 

erection ot new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Twenty-five years experience, flret- 
elaee work accord Ink to plane and speelflcs- 
tlona guaranteed. Xsttmetee furnished for 
any deeerlnUon of work. Good dry materiel 
always on band. Best at references given ns 
to excellence of work end despatch.

Building Lot» Por Sale
la dlflhreat leenlltlee. Mott desirable sitae fo/ 
honeee. This ie the Ume to buy aad build 
Lou sold aad bowse built thereon on terms

.“nSÏLSCSJÏS KlTtrJK-Kiro  ̂I
F.O. Boxtn, Peterborough. 82P w 11-1 y

WHITE LABEL ALE
On Draught,

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST A PHOTOGRAPHER

FRAMES * PICTURE M0ULDIRGS.

PmBELBO ROUGH

PLANING MILLS 1
DoMla-eL, 1

A. RUTHERFORD,

gs»i,’sfer4«x,n!.' a&rgs
aboro pfwiaa I em pr.parro to uemle 

orders tor every deeertpUon of

Scroll Work. Band Sa wins. Turning 
executed to order.

‘“fcmrssv”.!

rafalll

10 cts.£Mper qt
wen-Try our Bottled Ale, White. 

Label, India Pale, etc., etc. <

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block, George at.

i

ta. 8XX AJTO BUT
ONB OF IBB FATSNT

BAKING CABINETS
ee .xhlMUae at J. 3. raroar*. OaU. Teal roe 

■g leeiir, na Is am er «b» omet 
me sag nmrei sAMm ter ear see nor, 
a. H Cable jeer Seer, mime. nMw

haklas roe 'roa Ie* » e, aa4 I* mabro a stoe

ta. i*t bar VMarbmoeeh

■aueenit
J. J. TURNIR,

MO targe eR.Feteikernagh-

ELLING AT REDUCED PRICES
We are offering our Stock 
of Manufactured Fare at 
oomt, previous to\ stocktak
ing. The stock comprises a 
choice assortment ef LadteeT 
and Gents fine Fur Cottars, 
Cuffs, Capes, Cape, Gaum* 
lets and Coats. Also a fem 
Mask Oae, Bear, Oppoeeum 
and Goat Bobee.

OAU. AND BE CONVINCED.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
Mgmuflacturlng Furrier».

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABT.TBHBD 1832

one aa j f '
y« ror-uam.

W. M. RAMSAY, 18S5S2U
haVaE. VOUMO, (Imeml all**r(nlll-lVM». mUOrna.

Sfr ?^ôîSiVn * sores. I *'“4-1 A*”*

12266
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ANOTHER LIBERAL SPEAKS.

DO YOUGATHERING OF FARMERS. •imply solicited :tie N apport of the elector#
sod hie supporter* followed him. edvoostDO YOU LIKE

Biscuits?
A LARGE ATTENDANCE IN THE 

OPERA HOUSE ON SATURDAY.
log unrestricted reciprocity. generally known thatre Ike suitor of 1*4 Ü4*icw.

Mr. Wm. Koglleh war seriously III dnrlnnOman bin.—Tué many letters and dll-apeak Ing Mr. last week It will bee painful surprise to teefurent news no tbe political altuattoo are
This gentleman In going to Ottawa to <f ike an approach of tkat m. 

a Ueeaemetioe. Aak riataill 
lor tbs asks ol aarlee ads, lo l

your suit for Spring ? Never againIng to the elector», as both of the poliUeuIyocate unrestricted reciprocity.
nosing tbe feeling at theMont Ukaiy you do. The «took le new, thedestiny of the Dominion. With your kindConsiderably eurprleed, Mr.

complete, nag we oaut devoteThere's • deni of difference permleelon. Mr. Editor, < Tenture to gtreDeonletoun «aid he turned and said
time to help yon In making aay news and some Solid facta bearingTbe Opera House wee ailed on Saturday In faror of unrestricted reel.In Biscuits. Quality lean tbe present situationafternoon with e large end representative nod that a sot Ionian repliedprocity? ed fatally. In kin death the town loose e 

good ritliee. tbe community no honest, 
prosperous and upright living men and 
hundreds of friends one whose kindly smile 
and genial word of greeting made him a 
general favorite and endeared him to every 
one with whom be name le coots c*. At tbe 
comparatively early age of U years he baa 
passed ewer leaving behind the aaMeulet- 
ed record of n man universally esteemed 
end who by bln quiet.unostentatious We sot 
an exemple that It were well to Imitate and 
follow. In Mn private and family life Le

of the farmer» of this tiding and We, 1 am not.' ly home, and living 17 yean In fbr you until required ; many of ourhe supposed tale would bebiscuit should be fresh, 
crisp and of goad flavor.
Here's whet will salt you.
Try the EngUeh biscuit, made 
ey Huntley * Pe’mer the 
fttmooe makers. Imported 

by us aad guaranteed genuine, 

ilk for Huntley Jt Pnltn- 
er’g bleculU.

iy experience nod
tage to do this, eo will you. Ittwo hundred gentlemen, sad be oeuld bring

etlon. Bering abstained from ever takingdosent to substantiate his
a« I va part In nay election, otherwise then ith. youNew Musiceeetlng my vote, which nee been up to 1«7

with cheers only lor the Queen. Btr John
discovered anything where either party antes the style and give you an un
would deserve the eppellatloo of Beformmight bo present to take e seat oa tbe plat- QIHXtlOflkTllO

responding. Mr. Hilliard question to Mr. Hall aad that only an hour
latest novel ties and anything youSAILSBUBY’S.referring to the Importance of the present

the point of starvation la
kind, thoughtful end obliging and In »

public w»y thorough and eoeaclenUooa. and 
enjoyed the respect end esteem nf hie fel
low ettlsees to » remarkable degree. It le 
thirty years ago eteee be began tbe con
struction aad manufacture of the well- 
known *' English canoe," end daring that 
time has supplied ell ever the continent 
and Wnglned orders lor taras boats. Hie 
name le a household word whatever tbe 
oenoe le In use. He wee a member ol tbe 
old Bret rifle company organised la Peter
borough mas y years ago and wan oce of 
tbe tiret to volunteer at the time ol tbe 
Fenian raid. A» President and ne e Director 
of the Mechanics ’ Institute be has since Its 
commencement, been I declined with the ad
vancement and growth of that local loetl- 
tutioo. He bad Ailed lot one term tbe

T. Dolan a Co
Cloiklen aid Fa re Inkers.

wm give* an enthusiastic
of unrestricted reciprocity?W. J. MASON dlflereot from the question nakedduring the campaign and he did not Intend
the night before, but the

ipbntieeUy,
cannot be expected to know better; but 
then ere others at the political host who 
know better, bet so ae to serve their pur
pose. fabricate all aorta of statements to 
Urn injuryof the country. Lest year on my 
eojuuro in Osrsseay. being questioned 
about the annexation question, of which 
they had heard no mueb. to which I elated 
that without doubt some of the political 
parties would. If they bed It In their power, 
tend over Canada to tbe Dolled States. 
Tola assertion struck them an almost In
credible, that such could be the oaae. as they 
considered Chanda the more preferable 
country- of the two to live In, an law end 
order Is of the Orel consideration for safety 
of life end property. 1 meet mention here 
that tbe ed seated tinsse In Germany 
know more ol Canada than even me Cos 
lien, of which 1 hove bad ample proof. No

This showed bow their pint-
«an aflonoa btrbbt.

..piasatioa of their platform differ, but Mr.
Hall eonld not stead on that platform longprobably never appeal to them again for

ReductionSale the riding to the other.
Conservative» had spoiler nailed down by
twelve years of prosperity sad the people

Spring Announcementpoeure of double policy wee nod red withthe pleasure It afforded Mas to-

WALL PAPER sense eed counsel In school matter» 
exercised » wholesome II fluence In this 
regard. A member of St. John s congrega
tion he bed fora long time been one ol tbe 
church wardens, and of veined assistance 
In affairs of the church, enjoying the 
esteem nod confluence at hie fellow eburch-

phyalolan who resided In MR. LxBRUN has just returned home after » personal inspection in the bad mar
kets for Cloths end Clothing : We are satisfied you will he piss ceil to take • 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, end k»rn the splendid 
values we.sen offer too.

In Foreign and Canadian Cloth», we make a display of very flan goods, in the lend
ing styles for the season.

We have also provided a large assortment of Spring and Summer Clothing of the 
newest styles, and best of all, st priera which will bn found extremely moderate

By a Special Purehaee of Wed of England and Scotch Tweeds, we are in 
a position to make up pants, worth from ft.00 lo 97.00 in the regular way, far 
the very low prion of $4 AO We any it, and any it confidentially, that our 
range of Tweeds, Worsteds and Platings eaa hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of our stock and lowness of priera givra us a grant advantage. We 
carry in stock, all the fast selling lines, styles and patterns, and can fit all ages 
and sises.

Special lines in Fine Spring Overcoats, and Fine, Spring aad Summer Suits. Dsu't 
fail to see them. The superb styles, workmanship and the beaetiM fabrics and

Detroit lor e number ol veers
troderad and delivered a patriotic speech ,the Americans would be moved by an-

phllaatrophlc * 
lura, ae Canadagreatly ae be regretted the which wee well resolved.

token the advantage thereof. The condition

.pie Is term eqitie node first aad Washington afterwards.Cost Price, I Ural union, in* letter being » mild formUnion led. He was In Detroit In 1>7S and English, two of whom reside here. He« eppropr 
the ferme i married Caroline b Men In. daughter of

Martin, hie wile andate name, with tneir iau, now .a amn 
suffer by the MeElaley bill, la doing
__a Al J   l, sw ‘ - — and dlamuieawoBrasilia Wlman and Gold win Smith but Till **-* work to deeleve and discourageDaring the month of Febru

ary we are receiving large ship
ment» of Wall Paper, and 
to make room for the New 

Goods, we will sell all our 
Remnant»

At or Below Cost Price.
This is a genuine offer and 
should be taken advantage of, 
aa the nesaon lor papering ia ao 

near at hand it will pay 
you to buy now.

had refused to sell hie loyalty to Joseph English, who resides at Fhlladelpla.
tbe object ol the Detroit capitalists la open to reach l bs sixty millions of A marl

_____am— —111 M—slak —IV K roienru.llll.irport He then want Into the question of preparing to return Buds Me j lureeythey will flourish with competition
delayed by the death of his brother.
funeral will take place on Thursday. 1thyou all out ol exist ing t., and the Incumbent and wardens of BL
John's have elgellled their desire that the

the platform aad ray he would give tbe self reliance to loyalty to defeat that policy 
which was e step to political ae well aa 
commercial annexation.

The meeting broke up with cheers for the 
Qoeea. Hlr John end Mr. Btevsuacn.

AMONG 1 HE CHURCHES.

days ago la New York elate loot sad riles should be performed with the
greatest oars and respect dee toon eel
ed friend and a member of the eongrege» Ionportalion ! How la It test we *n Import

-__» — _k. 1 .k In rinfe* and feelwht emoslnln

the blue ruin cry which wee being raised by

dlMculty sell lower and perrape with no ■At the meeting le tbe Opei a Houseprofit to themselves, end the Eeglleh men- Friday evening last addressed by theage It by cheaper laoor. The home product
—- ■ -a 1 — In.—t «use» nf aelelnsiAu imrlne two imported gentlemen from Toronto.would be wiped out of exister.oe underpert trade was still Increasing not with

Mener». Jury nod AnBee. Mr. Trotter, the new pastor ol the
Murrey-eL Baptist choice.

he quoted Mr Richard Cartwright. Hon. Saturday sad occupied the pulpit In touehed on., Mr. Jury to the Reform Inter-

CITY CLOTHI NG STOREtoaptoes-ne#charge. Thera».e complete somersault had been turned by to enunciate bis platform, ahowtaw to Meday passed 
see there of

Gregor's hotel, 
without sheriffIn the morning hadiscourses yesterday. audience the great advantage» of unre-oumdemned that pulley which they were free trade.

*-union or whatever It Is. with the Called
the subject of which But whet wee It we heard ? Mad
Prayer 1er tbe People." he referred to throwing, little side leeuee of no vole#

. »___»_ — —- i.swill—nt esirilwnnu 1rswhatever’ to eh Intelligent audience tocoming to Peterborough, saying ha MA J. H. Long. Into of the Oul- 1891that he nn on y would si way exist between
pastor and people, and that heand Wall Paper Dealers. to work with thorn and not dle- our neighbors across the

it lucid and Intelligent discourse of toeRev Mr. Trotter tee not NEW DRESS GOODSevening, for the very short time st nls Uts-from Ctolrmoet yet. end Bin* rrom uuioesu, nmrivg maim 
MlcbUrsn who took their prodi

,1, (JU t IAV5 UollplAW mm »*•
would result fruee the free ttede policy 

, Mr. Editer,Zbc Daüç "Review, with the Culled Males- Now. Mr.with Dr. Booth 1S7 Brock-e*. WIVU MIC V» ses a wvwvw ~~ * ” ,, g—
It appears very plain that our Reform
* ^*.1 __________ivJL e.v. msku tr im a rifvtm-The speaker reed from the New York Bun uri A U»U nuipin muo ty asms* sv.ouo, wuu

coming to the market I wan struck with a moot anxious to man# tola a prow
MONDAI. MARCH A ISM. CS today and both servi owe

but amongst
understood t<THE CITY AND SUBURBS. buck ground in certain locsiltlee.glorioue picture of their prosperity. The jsrtfae If IMs is not so why not on every platform New Prints,

New Embroideries,
New Check Muslins. 

New Wool Tweeds.
New Shirtings.

New Ginghams, 
New Table Linens,

New Towelings,
New Flanelettes, 

New Shirting Flannels.

quality I paid here $18. How would farm-
tended to adopt their red prod t y policy, principle, showing Its wonderful advent-I    s«—.g— ...n> , hnnfg anil fchw Inlmr-Wn k»ve just received » copy double the priera 7 Inquiring of priera In 

groin, meal nod ether artlolae led nee to tbe 
ooeolusloo tael our martels weie bettor In 
many respects, and when my sister told me 
that 1er egge they could get no more then 
M rants, which sold heie el toe time for IS 
easts, end that cabbage wee not worth 
growing, an » good sited head would not 
bring mere then e rant. I found that there 
was much Improvement wanted to the 
Western Males which ought to eoooern our

ale’s Illustrated Guide.’ log classes generally.Rennie, the well known seedmsa of Toronto, of tee Iflighted tl 
Illustrated.plots pub-sad It Is certainly the must

two reasons lor tneir not doing eo.Bratton el the Mod which has reached •Ww ifNstorasa tws wssw,# *
prestige with e certain elans, the other to_t-_a r___I.ic hotel Irsassnssr has ret bad for RTMe bandeome catalogue will certain hotel keeper here had lot athey would have a better market

be mailed 1res to ell upon application to to signifyproducts than la tbs Called Stolen, and be
quoted Bgures be bad gathered In England IM RCIU Witte». ww ww»*» —m —P*?‘ ?ev. ^.eouclttolvti, sbo« wotodOl turuRin, wae iu

rloM sl St. Andrew's

«essor; knocked from beneath them tosvlng nothingSpecial services were held In the George-l, -a__ —H. —daw t»e ....... gat am nratliwi nf
pro ibe people who dpt« 

► health by Hood» Hersaper to stand op jo, lor if they putyesterday l. 
nary of the it «Ink» into tne mud and when drawn up

burs to a Uaaadlan farmer elrlne hie opln- Ikflliaa SUW «HO mira - —— —-
down go* another Uha a goose standingand ol the letroduettoa of Methodismtom oa tbe question of reciprocity large rangre- 

» the morning. iry would boom In even betterA merleau farmer said good key had sold eu Hone at both servisse. In deliveredthe Ogdeswburg market at 11 per toe. raws ipttog to dtoed 
have partial!:'air John's medical adviser for $M and horses from 175 to 1100 sad that

this cry of free trade with the
tor some days. He to therefore

lrely against Me will In

eau agriculturist. Mr.MaeMotoeb also read
rendered specialWMIe regretting I bet Old Mr. Geo. Matthew's letter to show the lm- thls ery baa been heard ranting down the 

rank and Ale. Increasing In volume until It 
has drawn to the unsuspecting and unwary, 
bet It to a delralon aad a snare. Now. Mr. 
Kdltor, lot aa have this free trade policy 
discussed pro and coo at all meetlagv, end 
let those Imported gentlemen come right 
down to herd pen and give us something 
met In tangible, something et least with en 
Mr ol truth about it. lor upon the rejection 
or adoption of this potter must bang Can
ada's weal or woe.

Tears truly

the isintaiton Which they have attained oleomirn ârlns, 
Mr. Sextonto the horse question he said It had beamMeade will redouble their efforts to return

THE BAILIEBORO MEETING.

paper showing that carriage horses sold
Edm>*to2!uUr bed told to Ragland aed eonld do I,

THOS. KELLY’Sagtoa aad sell et sa Dbas Bm,-My
priera. In regard to

the signature of Mr. R- Max'MAUUFAOTUWW,
more of the « 
If Canadianshad token In giving tha fermera the twa in Belllleboro oa Friday evan log. IUBCMAWIO» rowed barley which had proved s denied that I was on advocate of nnreetrlet- ÆTrr.1ed reolpmdety. Jwmthe ? iSI.'SLlSÎ

"No. no. to » remark of Mr. Deonletoun
that Iwns
toclproottr. The troth to that Mr. Dee-

by millions ot mothersWOWtIMC—*1
‘Thanking 30 plaçai Double Fold Bleached Sheetings, Plain or Twilled,Ara invited le attend a ssthli evening at 7 M p.m. la tha nail off the at 20c. per yard.

lO pieces Double Fold Grey Sheetings, Plain, at 16c. per yard. 
£~Bales Grey Cotton (soiled) at 3c. per yard.

McIntosh spoke eoaddratly of the result of
the Hk ol Rat oh He warned

them against toe evil reeoile which would annexationist, nut am In favor
follow » change of toe administration.proeseeloa aad John Meedoaald would do all ha eonld to smite. Mr. Pourlarge majority of thoseTeas day eight. TENDERS WANTEDOn Saturday evening Joseph Redmond, a

nr. Homing 
correction(Cheers.) They eonld light lor the old flag THOS. KELLY’S, CORNER OF GEORGE AND SWCOE-STSmet with s serious accident. He fell from auBtati tad unjust aoeueatloe.l 1 rebut not use It to cover say of their greet loft sod struck Me hand

reeosds. U Hit John thought uraetriated a waggon In the barn beneath with stash

Kaadry stated that he was la Mr. Jury’s
7 (Cheers, end cries ot yen! yen»that he (Mr. Jnry)shop and ww IN THE MARKET !the brain wan caused, end Me Ufa

lb Ike Editor of toeThe greatest danger epaired of yesterday. Dr. McGrath Is la
BIB.-I have had tha privilege otto-day aad be rams hen to help Mr. fftev-

Improwd aad fatal results ere not NOTICE TO BUILDERS
vvlaMI »nd siiiuinnannw» Mr the er 
X tioo of a 8cbwl~houee foe eehool e

and had worked indefellgeMy for theirday night 1. —I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm
Clancy, in 19 minutes.

2. —I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room
etc., to Faren & Go. in 13 minutes.

3. —The Dry Goode Stock is in the Market If
there is any new blood for thia oftar call 
nnri see me. Want to dispose of it inaide 
of lO days.

. .. I am off for Australia early next month.
I mean business. If the stock is too large

•tatol. reply tbertoo, that! wra■an had raid he eoald not -yeti
In toe eudlecoe et BeUUeooro wl which will prohshlyHMI bïd“eMd*Inet only by (Roods, but by Ms eonetlt-

I heard Mr. Hall say moat Johnstons shanty by toe Diekeoe Oo.wben

The GMAmSAa raid that toel'r opposante XI BSD AT, the lOththat Mr. Jnry wUI not brad. Inflicting Injuries which It Is leered

s rolnt where he lltsndsd the un-mr'hflof that. He lea
ssjrwar
PUNCH CANADIANS, ■UMAE!| CHEAP HOMES’TK.vti

flan be reduced to 31,000 in 80 days.This Week,Loa*«, m tl 
ioetstietlw. DOLAN.f A MR*evtdaat, to much OmU at No. 367 Gaorga-at.so that he (Mr. Deanletoea) had to raqnmt

T. HURLIV

IB
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Eraetl «HUtelTURKISHSTRIKERS BOARD A STEAMÉ.R. 

icirml KM emit Oth- r-i Thrown Or#r- 
Imerd - A Lively

U>XDO*, March 1.- At u- Allerl Pock, 
last night n number of striking ûrrenen and 
non! perteru. armed with Iron bars and .'leki, 
attempted to board the Shipping Fed-ratUie

For You !D. UBLLBOHKWI,
Issuer of Mariaie Licenses,

PBTBBBOBOUOH.

INTERCOLONIAL
DYES BAILWAT OF CANADA. Reduction in pricen of all 

Clothe. Suite and Over
coats to order for leee 
money than ever to clear 
out the balancÿof winter

EASY TO USK. IIASinermnnentlx loomed In Merbor
it offlee anJ residence. lit BrnnU atin^!Sîpîd»r IL I. l.^wilïïiyThey are FastHoutinnd . ogfcere awl crew end by the we., 

uphmlet laborers employed on bonrd of hrr*| 
A serious conSict followed. during which the 
nonunloeiets Bred re sol sers et their oppo
nents, Injuring n number of them. Meeerel 
if the attacking party were thrown bodily 
from the Holland's decks to the water of the 
lock, and were with diBleuity rescued frets 
drowning. The police arrested eight of the 
ringleeders of the e Hacking force of Ifrikem 

The I/ebor Council has b-nol a manifesto 
which announces the remoral of the blockade 
declare.! against eessele the owner» of which 
accept the Furness propoml. The othcei» ot 
the Hhippidg Federation any that this does 
not niter the situation, and demand the re* 
moral of the blockade on nil reeeela before 
they diseuse terms for peers. The resistance 
of the Bremen and sailors ah,no present* an 
immédiat# cullapm <4 the strike. Tbs union- 
let laborer» »re denoting Urn strikers by the 
wholesale. In spite of the Increased number 
of pickets thrown out by the letter.

Parnell Usurers n aeries of Addressee In

OBION CBEDIT & PROTECTIOHThey are Beautiful Kapress trains lease MonldEFsEzsa&LiThey are Brilliant.

52*LKd' stock. 
Order now

MAP WSTT FARE TECH. tosrî3-
if not, try andHan YOU used

D. CAMERON A Co.M. B. K. NcKKNZlK, B. A.
Leetnrer on Orthopedic earner» la the 
mans Medical Unlisga. and In Toronto

Oothian, 4M Qsorgnmt.One Package equal to two of
any other make.

-sers: SKM'-toTRreyjbeo-r

tLbc "{Review, TOOLS! YOU WISHTlnknfn may he obtain, 
on abool Use route, ata»he route. all 

APPll6AUOD TJA8 removed to tie Honterei., < Il Merbâe Work*. Offloe upeudre.Monday: Màbch a, i« N. WBATHEBSTON. To Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

at Any time
WBITE TO *

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. 10 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

l Poo* eedWmS ■S3R5S Irrij/lkt.
a* well a* Aural designs, to be bad at D. POTTINOBR,UunUX, March 1.—Mr. Parnell went to 

N.saa to-day by train, eecompnnled by 
John Hedmood. Kelly, Clancy, Herr:,jo, 
Corbet end Ilelton. Mr. Parnell receleed an 
ovation st every station Heplyiog to a 
deputation at Drogheda Mr. Per null said he 
was injolced st the proof cd support every 
where eccwded him. If the dIBerence 

- bet seen th
(might ont
blame would----------
They would «train every point to accord 
their opponents a fair bearing, but If their 
opponents outrsged the arose of the people 
by going on teats limits of decency the people 
would justly reseat their conduct.

The party war* glees an enthusiastic re
ception at Maine. Mr. Parnell addressed 
an Immense meeting la the square H* mid 
that perhaps coma day in the distant future 
somebody would uriae privileged to address 
teem not as men of royal Meath but as uwu 
of repubheeo Mealh. [CheersJ It wae 
Meath which Bret gaie him an op
portunity IB years ago to mne Ire
land In public life. ICbeero] At what

ansMSib NOTA RI K*. 
and Hunier-KAILS. LOCKS, HINGES liARRinn»,

Ac. offloe, OKI

Mr. O. Oumprleht I» le tows. end all Building Hardware■ay be left et Meant». Taylor A McDoo a’ÏÏS'ÆSt
Edge Tools, Saws, 

Files, Planes
ited to rent TeeanU supplied

dignified lines

id fell Mechanics’ Tools.
POUIUTTI * JOHNSTON.
JUSTUS and boUtTTOHO,falling, or

takâtbw* Paints, Oils,Varnishes, 
Glass, etc., etc.

of the Boat Quality and
Lower Ik Price ikai Btoewhere

CEO. 8TËTHEM.

TRAINSVeal, ota Bast brand* of thane superior

•nteil eieknsee when neplectrd.

JHBIBUESs
" tone west*
Banks them regular.

EDWARD A. PECK.
rSR, SOLICITOR, etc., Ml George-

ni weight- J. J. Howden. 441 Oeorgu-ut. WILL LEAVE ON
FEBRUARY 24th, 1801

AT 0.00 P.M.
AND EVENT TUESDAY TMENEAFTCN 

DU* I MB MARCH AND APRIL
WITH COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

FOR

MANITOBA*
CMUDUN NORTH WEST

la « lb. boxes, Bed path's Pure Hynip la t lb.
tine, mob Hal mon. 1 tin* for Me. ; Pinas t

BtSMSSSb.' PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.KAwnninn vuuwt, < iw. »«t g«., *«wrow
equal to bottled, ISO, par quart or «quarts

M3. Attgssda 
qssnisf Foe sale by all druggist». or will be emit

. . .i_* S ___J__/SO__ neetemt Kw SlfllvAlkill
> by all druggists, or will bcsrtit a 
priee(S0e-per bosk by addressing

CAKES!TMMB0. WIMJJAMr BSB CO
[Crimof "Never."] They bad won a bna- 
dred ekinulebee together, and now be want
ed to bn allowed to win the battle with them.
Already they bad put a eneflle In the mouth 
of the landlord. Bye-and-bye, with a parlia
ment In College Orem, they would Bt thaw 
erne mouths with bit and hirdooo. [Cheers 
and laughter.) Mr. Parnell thee proceeded 
to review the struggle In parliament and 
retenu 1 to the secret eyetero pursued In the 
House of Commcem to mp end undermine the 
Independence of hie colleagues Although 
they were only 30 egelnel BOO, hie supporter, 
bed had the honesty and courage to beat 

uoooaeota They had driseo the

UAJUuaraa.li ucorge-sl.Ooorge-et . Peterborough, In admired by

* *****K.ud“wSrtuTd« SELF-ACTINO > DARRI8TBB, 
D Offloe: No. i

‘Q6SHADE ROLLERS> Long Bros üsto?
B Upm

Ing Keene, Weetwoqd, VII- 
llerSL Norwood A Heating».

LnfceAekL Incladiog Hel 
wyn, Hoirs Bridge end

I BARRISTER, 
13 Court, eve.

HA66ABT & KIDD, leeledlMKonlemoreVoltaic Bslt Co., Marshall, Mich. IBAtiKIbTSJt, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ac. 
D Office of the Peterborough Ueoi Relaie 
Investment Oompeey, Water-etPetertoorNo. m Bid it GttKMl.

TOWN and ) 
COUNTY|

COMMISSION 
and SHIPPING

and sat of tbs Hnuss of C lItis the Safest and Fairest Pol
icy I Have Ever Seen/’

[Cheer*.] HR rapportée, bed foiled tbe weak- DRMRKSroUM A BTBVEMBOM
LRRierKRS, BOUCITORB nod NOTAR
IES. Money to Loan. Offlea. «17 Watwr- 
Keterborough, Ont.

AKTHun 8Tnvs*eu*, B. A.

usd Monsoon brand of Indian Teas ere the 
beet to the world. They u«w oetebratod for 
their etraugtb, purity sod richness of 
eTtot. VVeunve Be raeelveds ehlpmeet

treeohery end cowerdtc# of the eeoedere
English intimhUtion. Thus they {Merchantsbad gtsrn time to everything solid, patriotic

Xa* japan Tea which we will sell at 16 

Kioombe. W Oeorge-et- (BhsbBro*. ol

AKTHl'B DTBVIHSOJI, MB. 41
R. M- Ds**i»Tvb*, Be A.■ me the truth and th rally REAL BBT ATU.1

and INSURANCEsSbSbOI» Am WHWai
SSSeàfiTàuBSS enrefully examined

THE ORDIKAJkY LIFE POUCT OFleft la flm committearoom
Ana weave. still Jtaea to M|h

Money to Loan-»liy«rair,11ul4:
In ccierhwinu be expremed the hups

thet hi* opponents would take wnrning pi 
the porteete-a popular etorm wes likely to 
.weep I hem away , Jnstend of oppoei ug the 
rally to his side let them frw themÉelve» 
from the eoteuglemeols end Eogliah jwrty 
Allient*» woven around them by the “Grand 
Old Spider” The get» of repentance will still 
open. If they wait too long the fate would 
be tillut and they would become marked in 
the pageeof history ae deliberate traitors to 
Ireland.

Mr. Parnell wae entertained et s banquet 
in the evening. He will speak in 1/inilos 
next Wednesday._______ __

A Tomb (àlvea News of Nero.
Rome, March I.—An important discovery 

of au antique toaio has just been made out- 
fflde the Halara gate The grave contain* 
two sepulchral urn*, the mmrlptlo i on one 
stating that it contained the ashen of JScloge, 
the nurw uf the Emperor Nero, au<l the 
other thorn of Acte, bis companion, hut that 
the ashes ware coevcyeJ »■> the cemetery of 
the piiaitnnn family, iu which were Nero’s 
Aabea. The ineoriptiou adds that K loge 
wished her a*liee to lie near those of the em*

Badproclty. my angel." add
<?. A and Land Surveyor*.

I£STXSuuSSJtLIFE ASSURANCE CO Yme iu to take
hava annthnr.'

Ctok, Peterberough. w44Ribhiuidii m to ite paid-up value till death

laa’t that Itf’ "exactly." m 
bead an be reached Wr hU keL A'SKTS,’jsstssrs^H£nnzi^& rUMr^KthUjM

Tarns Pnweses, 
Bonds are all iDOES CURE PETERBOMBRÀNCH.

SAVINGS BANK
•eKSTyUS"^' «otierrS an» CentrerterS

CONSUMPTION Wanted.Agents
two prlaee of MOO

ibtbt prixee e* «M:
I,; forty prlimof H. P. LINDSAYIn Its First Stages. 

Palatable ae Milk.
Be sure you get the genuine Iu Salmon 

color wrapper; sold by all Druggi» s at 
5<x. and $1.00.

SCOTT A BOWNK, Belleville.

Peterborough .No m. Offloe No. 8Mlargest number of

of tbe Yeburary number ofUsing pugee of tbe Feburnry number orOurBpSSTlnwblch bo NMura ourar but DÜ1LDEB AND CONTRACTOR. Oontrufflf 
KMn far ante. MUeriSfftiSfflJTft lMONTARIO—CnrieeBide* a Bom, Mapàriar." Hpeclal

Planing Mills !
B Will WV •week during this oo la petition.ar.k lam Llmwaet «A aanla

British Guinea, • 
Colonies In Asia,

Sliver,i«r a rHui|fg
imber. with rules

rSS'&Sf.'amount of eurpii 
Ml note holders.“ HARVARD’'BRONCHIAL SYRU£

CUBES 
OUGHS 
OLDS 
ROUP

HOARSENESS
and every form of
THROAT 
TROUBLE

Planing, Match,nu. Mould
ing0, Band Hawing .C Turn

ing, Door•, Sash, Blinds, 
SUnrm Sash.

\ «Settlements fa 
ioea Letters M 
for 4 ou. Other

L*3iSubiTRY ITCeunty, Fean , has received a ktwr
from tbe Mate of tYatitingtoo. saying that

ONCE

JAMES Z. ROGERS.I Me, has just been captured la that slate. A Delightful 
Medicine for 

Children as well as 
for Adult*.

I» tsw «etimtoea Sw Ihrefflln*.
• W « Asms «rai

which both escaped from jalL Onue
mmSSSL

Choicest Brands Jau.Il

employed ut Sydney Mines, was do*
sreodiug in the rage, which stopped when 14

IS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

BANKEIFLOUR!the foot, * tapped out. Just

and tbe heavy cage came upon him, terribly
mangling hie body utainst the Mde of the pit Banking Départaient.BAKER»and PASTRY

London, March 1.—There was an activu

ZZ*SSI CentralCanadaToronto, ’Winnipeg and a 
In the Dominion. Cheqi

Quality OuBrutted.

Loan and Savings Co,~R1TP.Tn~nr ----- SU» tbe keert out of aprculalhx,, and
aniu eH doubla are cleared sway there h 
eamll chance of a révisai. Aamricaa rail
way meunlim elhibtted a better Uadeucy

Insurance Department.

Steens who hues bed dido8wi*ïï5fiïSl«Vk•ÂJs'sriAt Ferle a faeliag of depremtoo prevailed Oity ofiiaoaahlrw. Oil 
of Brooklyn.BANDBBeON and bat

Oculists Prescriptlpt1 owe Carofally

W. A. SANDERSONa prevailing feeling of anxiety LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. hlalug fallalm.reporta that the
TBSTBIDBTBSIG

JOHN NUGENT,PACKING HOUSE STORE ! iSMe-sus*;
dalles to eater

sang ay,
Pracriptiiiii Careftllj CamoudslFor a Choice Selection of paj mint will be mans 

WtMe ad 1 mil a ml 
ag base grot aWaland.UaLWaT, March I.

Smoked Sugar Cured Meatsand Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity,

GEORGE MATTHEWS

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Golds, Goughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.
ARAVENA ottewn.reex.wb.wi.

MILK FOOD,,uarur» la Ibe JaU tnirnmry. They ar, art

WEDDING CARDS.employ their 
understoodettiaiy la writing, it bring

J. NUGENT, > Review Stationery Stonsee George Street, Pstsrboreugh

*>*ysi \ - *• I M

DrWiluams'

ANADIAN ,r) 
'PACIFIC r\YALE Î

EOPLE

■v*rr

mÆl

sVrIhgth

W * î TV-1 -r t w\*m v1.’ - w * ■' * i ;

iI'T^ 1 *
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FRANCE AND GERMANY A SISTER IN CANADA.
IflK CONFERENCE OPENED

STOVES 8al«Mt of « I'rli.ter Who f erried Out Hie 
Threat.

New York. March 2. -Vherk» W. Hasty, 
» young Rtglisti printer, killed himself in e 
Brooklyn under taker's shop yesterday. 
Ëaaty was the man who last Tuesday issued 
a proclamation to the public, notifying it 
that he proposed to end his life, as be was 
guilty of eu unpardonable sin which had 
grieved his wife, blighted his children’s 
prospecte and broken up a happy home.

Shortly before noon yesterday be entered 
Frank Harper’s .undertaking rooms. No. 46 
York-«treat He talked in B desultory way 
for several minute*, asking Levine about the 
cost of funeral*,

wind* sad galea. mostly
THE WAR SPECTRE ROUSED BY NEWS

PAPERS.
itoriy; cloudy with eoow

AUSTRALIAN FEDERATION MEETING
AT SYDNEY

Leek SirWe have a few 
New and Second Hand 
Coal Heaters left and 
are running them off 
cheap, -p*

TW » 1er, I....... .f ■ Merlin New#.
Leek for MS Capri vi to be IWninnsd
Look for SSI Itoorge
Look for 3*5 George Street.

Berlin, March The Krauts Zaitung
speculates upon the probability of war with

Htd.vkt, N.&W., Man* 8.—The hotels areFrance, and after upbraiding (1ermane for 
being of too patient and sluggish a tempera
ment, and expressing doubts of the friend
ship of Italy and England, ttsays that Oer-

363 Is filled with delegates to the National Auetra-
395 Is Ike here to-dayMill1

for the purpose of preparing s general conMS I* Ike New
MS Is Ike New Store. " '
New
New 6eeis
New HeoSs Opening
New tioodji Opening Eferj
New Hoods Opening Kferj Day.
385
365 Dsys
365 Dsys In -,
363 Hays la Ike 
MS Days In Ibe year.
Ceae 
Come In 
Came In sad 
Come In and 
Come In snd
365
365 Bargains 
365 Bargain!
365 Bargains

the mode of conducting etitutioe for the
Europe, ought to endeavor to obtain respect. bodies which are pinked up on the streete 

and in the rivera. Imrins went into the office 
to writ# a letter. A minute later he heard a 
pistol shot Looking out into the store be 
■aw Easty tottering around. The pistol and 
his hat were on the floor. .Easty died in two 
hours.

Easty, who was of a morose disposition, 
was a mao of 33. He was married In Brook
lyn 11 years ago to Mise A dele L, Wood, by 
whom he had four children. Sis years ago 
ha fired in Hartford, Coon., and was finan
cial secretary of the Hartford Typographical 
Union. He moved to Brooklyn fire year» 
ago with bis family. He figured in a scandal 
and owed considerable money and these facta 
forced him to leave Hartford.

lAst Tuesday Easty rushed into a news
paper office in Brooklyn nod handed the clerk 
a long statement, which wne a confession and 
a proclamation that ha intended to commit 
suicide at once. He had led a double life, he 
said, destroying the family of a friend and 
breaking bis own wife’s heart He was in

lions involved has been iadn^el In through
The majority of theout the day.

Beautiful designs, 
l styles, reduced in

aa the plan abounds with
The action of the Government in regard

relating to the Unes upon which the 
federation shall be laid. A number of dele 
gates are favorable to a constitution similar 
to that of the United States, while many 
others prefer the i niieSttuUom of Mi# Do
minion of Canada a* the basis of the instru
ment to be formulated.

There is a feeling, not very pronounced, 
however, hi favor of ehaotute independence 
Delegate Dibtm of Sydney ie an unyielding

•vativee a* will ae by the
innige party.New arrivals of Carpets 

speak eloquently in favorofthe

Matchless Beauty

The Keichebdle hop* that the’paasport

It is asserted by n person usually well in-

Kmperor William s annoyance at the pro
and elegance of design thrown 
into this season’s weave.

Our stock will be dbmplete 
in every way and in placing 
prices on the different lines 
we’ve started out with the 
determination to give the 
Best Value to be found. 
Let this fart mingle with your 
thoughts on house-cleaning.
17,300 Yards

George-st.
ous reporta He had not expected that she 
would remain eo 1.mg, and finding her dis
posed to protract her visit beyond the tim* 
required to accomplish lie ostensible object* 
the Emperor telegraphed Queen Victoria re
questing her to ask the Empress to leave

do everything in Lie power to tbWart the 
scheme of Imperial Federation.

OPENING OF THE CORTES
BBunte.

ATTENTION!WANTED, see us.>UT LAD, about U years oldA GOOD 8
to learn-------------

Booms. 4t>4 George sL

J, sdoui » jsars u»u
lilac. Apply »l War» mediately scquieecwt end n telegram repre

senting in plain terms the expediency of her 
withdrawal from France without delay was 
forwarded to the Empress.

The Empress Frederick Has written a letter 
to the Kaiser in welch eh# eays she has noth
ing but praise to bestow upon the considerate 
and courteous treatment she experienced dur
ing the whole of her stay in Paris from the 
leading iwreonage* in the French capital, and 
that ebe has no complaint to make. It is 
stated in welt-informed circles that this let
ter has cuneiderably mollified the Emperor’s 
views with regard to the incident* connected 
with his mother s visit.

The liar» Kiecle ar> that ae a result of hie 
mother s letter Emperor William has in
et rooted fount Von Munster, the German 
ambassador, to thank the French Govern
ment for the courtesy with which Empress 
Frederick wee treated in Pari*.

CAPRIVI THE SCAPEGOAT.
The Kaiser May Transfer tlie Unties of 

Prussian Premier te Ur. Mlquel.
LoxiXfX, March 2l—Berhu reports are full 

of the possible retirement of Chancellor von 
(Japrtvi from the poet of Prussian Premier, as 
the •cftpjg'iet. with Count kuo.t r, of tbe 
Jukiwv’t /adore 4 »> >jooca*ubC« Froaoe, Lapri r i 
-may retain hi* piece as Chancellor, but hie 
duties as Prussian Minister Prod lent will, it 
ie stated, be transferred to Dr. Miquel, now 
Minister of Finance. Tbe Kaiser has alway* 
expressed B*ibot*»tled eùsh&Unïsatâ 
maaageiuentvf th* fi.idt.cm Aft hWBt 
dinner be said: “ 1 am a gold man; and for 

i f>Iv ne* U It is nrobeble

Madrid, Mnrch A-
l b. gm. ftnMt ie Ur speech

in wanted drawn to the eouoced that lb. . ommrrclal treaties with
Tor #nlr or to Rent that effect to Mrs. King and to another eis-

FO* SALE, CRUCIFIED HIMSELF-
James Quinn of I hllsrtrlphia Dees Pen- 

■are fier ! mag!eery Fias
Philadelphia, Pa., March 1.—With the 

marks of the cruel nails on both bande and 
feet, James Qumo, an old man. lay on a eo* 
in the Philadelphia Hoepitid yesterday, suf
fering from wounds eelf-fnfficted while seek
ing to crucify himself ae his Saviour was 
crucified by Hie persecutors. Though the

ere and the ueceroity for compulsory mihthat the following 0. G. Rome 's,
" SOS George Street.

tary service » ere also announced.
dd aha hoped all tbe negotia-TO LET PLUMS 8be stale i ebe would do all she oonld for the 

working Cteeeee. __________

Uusdssseekh’l Libel oe Bar Majesty
!x>ndok, March ‘A—Tbe arreetof Hobert- 

eoo, ehae Dandonaeflbte, far mmmU en a 
bcvU U judge, bes recalled hi* outrageous 
libel on tbeQoron. Ihurleg hie carter a. a 
political agitator i* OH low mi, of

Store —«• Uwelllng
No. 281 George-et., now occupied by JJ. Tern-E—f-îrSsr/s qgKdA'stfà
(leorge-et. DWELLIN'! HOIHK-1 No. *1 
Hnnlereu, aud Wood At ijueen-et. JOHN J. 
LUNDT. _______________AU

Received alreedy.

Mistress Fashion ha» pre
scribed aueh pretty pattern» 
for the coming season.

Be assured we’ll keep up 
our reputation in these line.

are for a few daya offered at
XTbc IDatl^ TRcview,J.C. Turnbulls suffer groat agony over imaginary sn

TUESDAY. MARCH S. 1881.

REMOVAL moral what he could of a
eelf-crucifixion, which le only theATTACKED A CONVENT,Ladies Jacket at $3 00 worth SO# stance of Iti kind known,DR. CARMICHAEL

has removed to hie new office end 
reel den co, corner of Water and 
Brook ete, (opposite the Court

dl43-wM-3mo

mi nation of a long religious brooding and eecret bistory akin to tkst rt-ROBERT FAIR, CISCAN FATHERS WOUNDED 
AND ROBBED BV THIEVE8. Lowdo* Hde Ueorge IVHe lire el 110. Mcllveay-etreet 

For lb. peel week be bee beee unusually 
wild In bl* r.liglou. Idee* end oo Thursday 
night toe dimes cm. Hieing while tbe 
meter ebe family were pet eeleep. be be.ee 
hie preperellone for bU aetooiahleg per- 
fonnenc Roughly marking net tbe form 
of e oroee upon tbe Boor, end procuring en

mtreieed fleet eri
at Coat to etold eull:Line of

Sign ot the Golden Lion,
383 «verge Sired, Peterborough

House. Line ef Felt Hats as 28o worth $1.00 fifceeklug Afihlr Reportv I Frem Manilla
Two or Threeef Those Attacked Will «hsy watched sail

rule lam for- libeuii ivate person
We have also received endCLEGG, into stock tbe foltowlng-New Goode

Funeral Director. Has FeAXclec-O-Marchl—Private advice# of It end the svnyl weemarked down at
*erSSe£T*Hrfrom M.nllle glre detille of e bold «He.* by

PANIC PRICES: bend of TpbNte on tbe oeoVeet there. asylumlikely to en.I his days InPlacing a"nail upon hie right foot, a sharp' : WbSrtteenf tbe
"**^63615883!. In conversât fào in one of the rooms they CHAMPION COLLEGE OARSMEN-the rest 1 rely on Miquel. ’ It is probable 

that the new premier may retain hie office as 
Minister 6f>raBftR'h. for-^hwh the*hipre 
oedeut in Prussian bwtory.

through. Groat ae the agony must havearmed withwere met by a crowd ofNew Boys Sailor Caps at 45 aid 50s 
New Bar* Spring Felt Hate at 36,

«A.T- Ceurtney'e Cleverknives, A severe
Tale KwFusV a«Trending themselves with the furniture.*Dwnr BXeOoxs, Itbaca, March «. -The ’Varsitybut at such40 ssd 75c. little t lieece. Tbe tbfceve tout tbe 

procurator's keys from him end com
pelled him to go with them to hieoeU. where 
they obteioed pom'aei* of e beg 
coetolniug «800. Meantime two of tbe 
pedrre bed eucceeded In weplng to their 
relie, from the wludowe of which they celled 
for eeeletence. end In the couree of time the 
police eppeered on the eceoe. *cwt of the 
robhere eucceeded In getting nwey, but four 
»f them were ought In tb# ground, and e 
•lumber of other mce were erreetod Inter on

TAXIDERMIST While nsd Colored Bebrolderleo. 
Ladles Sprtog Jackets asd Mas ties

A Magninfloet Range of New Black 
Drew. Goode in SebeatepooL Orepe, 
Oaahmere and Henrietta Ciotks. 
The flneet range of Print., DrUlete 
and Bateene in the market, in 

about 400 different patterns.

the hammer felled to drlvv It through. 
It etneb e bone, lu which It beenme uuboded. 
Laying hie left bend hot up* tb# ioor, with 
tbe pelm upward, he drove e third 0*11 deep 
Into the Beeh. While eeeblng to drive e 
fourth anil into hie right bend, which muet 
neceeenrily have be* n very difficult opera
tion considering tbe lacerati* of hie other 
band, tbe family were awakened end Qui* 
wee prevented from completing tb# job. Tbe 
neile were drawn from tbe left bead end

upon ae eigulhreut. Count Webleraee hue 
rrpreueotoj an estrei* end aggreadve mlll- 
tery policy. Hu hna been charged even with 
demring to bring about War with Kuaeie end 
France. TbU c-uaige U uneuetelued hy any 
evidence Inown to the public, but there bee 
beau * doubt of Weldereve'e deelr# for all 
flermeny to stand reedy armed for *y 
erect that might occur. H# wee retired to

and Dealer in Hyee, Artificial Leave410 George-»*'
and Frostlnga. trelelag eo ae te give l new ell an opponuelty „ 

uee the mecblcv* Courtney wee eorry to 0,end 8NAKEBaikue.

LICE CWTimS. LACES 
EMBROIDERIES.

Good Lace Curtains,
eo o*'e per pair.

ïibrBiûeritt all Width ad Price.

lowest price*. DEI 
A stock of foreignHEADS a

Peterborough 
41i »-wSMy wee finally toduewl"to allow tbe

•vbaage wee i
betterBbowtagM0NBÏ TO LOAN.

LABOR amount of private fit ode bee been 
pieced In my-hnnda 1er loaning en farm

1,1 Ur' J.HAMFDKN BURNHAM,
0 Solicitor, lie Heetor-et.

friendly npprunch townnl tbe Freeoh people.
Now be Ie recalled, or about to be recalled, 

to tb# Imperial cirri, et tb. tu* when ell 
hopes of conciliation have been bin*tad. 
Wsldcmce bee been iu I'nrie before, sud et 
eu ereutful period. Ae Uerinee Charge 
d'Akelree In 1871 be dl.played coneldereble 
diplomatic taleut under very dUHcultcircum
stances. Should be be appointed to Parie la 
place of Muuster the prosent eituation will 
challenge all ble nbtiiir.

Other importent dlh«->uiatic changée men 
tioued ae probable are the retirement of Gen
eral Von ticbwmuU from the German Em- 
beesy at Ht. Peterelmrg and tbe appoint- 
meat to that poet of Barvn Saurma-Jettech,

Father J imtnex, tbe procurator, was faUlly 
wound»*!. Tb# porter of tbe convent was 
also daugerously wounded, and the last sac
rament was administered to him. Father 
Kuehio Gomes Ptetero and Brother Andres 
Del Vel, ae well ae tbe infant eon of tbe 
porter, were also wounded. When the police 
arrived the convent promoted a eceoe of 
great ni mfueion, with Wood and other trace# 
of the conflict eoattered In all directions A

MEW CLOVIS,
Harvard accepts Yale • challenge to * FreshmanMEW HOSIEMV,

MEW COMSETS, Philadelphia, March fi—Ji ‘••rib Friday eight. Keri>tbe North Pennnew Hiaaone, ae»l weeb be wui ,e to Here, aedRailroad up to IMi, when be toll o» the cereA Oali and Inspection Solicited, Yale to a Verwiy mce evur a Uuee mile or foul_ii - - v'.Ia —i a - . I# i« VsIm'a dial» leawhile under the influence of liquor and lost
No trouble to ehow good». OelL 

examine, learn p toes and be 
convinced that

both bands One wasfiut off from tbe wrist challenge* Cornell for
and the other from tbe elbow. Before returning O

W.W. JOHNSTON Tbe company purchased one artificial band
for him and his wife tbe other.

Cornell will anxiously await the result nt tbee«TURNBULL’S It of hishie wife aud did not glre her and Varsity rn-orOi last yearCrystal Block. He wee Anally discharged 1erNEWSPAPERS HAVE RIGHTS.
ie the place tor bargain, in ail that will Tele aad Her.era. after pleytog fuetoeilleieiee Minister el The Hague, lb# latter 

being relierai, ae already reported, by the 
Vouut D# Reutaau. eon-in-law et Bismarck, 
who bee hero representing Prussia la
Bavaria. ___________

"Ii** Sited.* to Sunlight."
Los Dux, March 1—TU# M*rqUe of Imree 

Ie probably doom «I u, an intoreetleg inter
view with hie Koyal and Impérial mother-in- 
law ie coueequeiH» of tu. |mUllcetl* of ble 
mw book, wh.cb Ie ealltlel "From Hhadow 
toUuoligbt It U etuted * epper*t y 
good eatbority that lb. berolM Ie aotbleg 
lee than a lifelike sketch of e young lady

be had be Anally peweed both bead#ie New and Fashionable with ComeU. U.I* to ecv.pt her cSellmg* en»
Hie wife bee eew sued fur e di-

iHuStral BcrV.bO, N Y . Mart* X-Vud*. Vorlett
result it will be a virtual edmisskw that Um

DOMINION Tfie Buffalo Kspreee aed She other Tbe Courtney utroks is superior to that of Bob VouéCHANGE OF BUSINESS0B8AN. PUNOfOBTK snd 8IN61N6 March X-R. H. Feopla^ aeTU* , nut* **■—- —T---I —
living at Frank ville, w*l to HmitbTef lb# Wei* of Hew Tech, denyiag e motionDR. DAYIIB,

ELECTIONS! ko éàeeolve * tojunctiw. Tbe UJaeeUon Felh aed on returning borne by eerneOreealet of SL John's church, Iftieef Christe_zTkA.lk.dMl and fkfBL • *w*m*ue IMlnaflrwl.lem*'*Oatb*dr»l,hi* rmea*ue*,TI obtained to prevent tb* AeeotiUUd hmlambOotbedrei aed of «L J i nick lorgn nutvoet c mid So rowed iffrom expelling Tb* Xxpreee aed The Courierinal tlfl I»At boro* each day Aour aad ether ertideaIrom 1 till 1 p. INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.A eeereb far tbeHerd a replow, end weald bespeak 1er * well ae the A mode tod Prme reporte, which The hoc* time went
bogue aed It was gelt.

mssv snu Csrxl early la the morningThe melt le a greet vickory for tfuwt i-igu, at kpilque. . ' kd'
boots and one eork off aed tb* foot with tb. A ckvoutr jew ireue-l by the BltUW, AdmirAltfTbe feet bav ot c*r*. reechwi tb* esre ofGOAL AND WOOD, eohil to tb* knmeed tb,ex* off froeenMR. STEVENSON’S

Committee Booms
OLD COUNCIL CHAMBER,

the Queen, audANNOUNCEMENT Both limbe will h*v* to tu ploy*, ie Ibe royal docAyerdethe Royal uwth*r4w-l*w in sweitlaf tbe ad-
--------eaww of ttffnun SiliejIikAr Li Sunliwht1" lieer Ctty ef Sew Yerfc,amputated.▼auoe copy of “From Siuul»w to Sualight" 
with an impatience ehe hss not shown for a ■ot sail uuul SattinJUy.

Tlie Judge Neisoe vf Bo at va lias orUared lU 
ferfriiure of Ifa boxe# of opium, valued at |llw 
eeizt*U from David Wilbur, who was arrested far 
smuggling vgHiim from Montreal 10 Xew York.

The Vraae I roe Company ef AHeatewa, Ph, hel 
«aaoueeed a roductiee of 1# per v*t Ie tb# 
wag*e of tbe ampiayee, to take e*evt Mardi I. 
Tbe cause i* sotd to be trade U*|H«»**wa aed the 
low piice ef Be*w«ier Iron.

Tbe grievance commute*, repvuseuiiex 10,M 
el Uw em|»h./c« of tbe Pea any I va* i* i #.u ,»##/. 
have decided to ac« flpt tk» ooou*s»Iob« «fared bf 
Ueweml Manager Wood, aed tue groat raHread 
etrlbethat am bewe tateaiewl fiwa seeetb past 
will as* be Waegureiad

Lady ltaudviidi < "batvblll he# signaled her tu 
leetioa to spend the greater perl of the time bw 
husband tiauwnt I» Arrive am-Mi* bar old frieau 
la .New York.

Waaeixortn, March * —Althe final bosi-any port of the town;
At about 18.15 thisPaislet, March 3.

illl of Duncan Fisher wasCouncil of Wt The l.ymjiii Again
Pama. March 2.-Ur. Kauvet, ao expert 

lu larjraxai dimes-s to-day said he doubted 
Use relue «4 Prof, t^brkt#’* alleged remedy 
fw tubtvjI m-». H® teurod bad effects from 
the use of cantharide* Dr. St. Hilaire oow-

fiieoevered to be
of the twelve aneociatiooe now duly entered ArobibeUd Fieher

GOAL I GOAL I mqoeet from the clergymen ofhave purcbeeel tbe above
OFSAA HOUSE BLOCH.

Open Xvtry Evening. All 
lAbvral Conservative* and 
Citisens wishing to maintain 
the present Government are 
invited to meet at the Rooms 
in the Interests of the Con
servative Candidate

W. H. MOORE,
Pees. Lib.-Coo. A Ban

W. J. MINORE,
gee. UbeOoa. Aee’o

c N. Brown, who will still routines ee the Methodist Episcopal Church thatKEEP* ALWAYS
be admitted to tbe General Conference; also

In order to be eneeeeehti w# Intend to the followingOOAL AMD WOOD, orgoeti' serum in the treatment of tnbercu- 
losiv He ha# records of over 1000 Injection* 
which ehow the treatment, if it does not re- 
suit in absolute cure. Improve# the gwoerel 
health, retard# the dleease and relieve» the 
patient's stiffrringe

to pay
order by eellleg at wholeeole prleee. for preventingInge) te any pert of ihy’e Playful. ««iteUal MntJAMBE ETBVBNECN. W# will poelllvely give * credit and RinoWAT, Men* Acuetomere will net bare to keep lyeell I" eiclaimed e little 5-yeer-toebootlade by other# * tbe credit eyetem.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO W# will beep a full «apply #r Wbrrmroud Tbe llttte frilewget be* ef

FLOUR. FEED, CHOP, Etc. Jacebox, Mlee , Merob it
reedy to «boot ekenkeW. HEHDEReOW, porbape without A Orem by

If* yekevdây.
B.inleAu, wbo «poke etrekety iu le«e.met be paid at

■ ItolBJi. every day
ee a servant byJsbee Wale,quality <*tb# goods vf eliva mg jitie emry iete Fibody just above the etomach.up for the reduction leriah used la efik manufadurcs

We are simply giving them tbe benefit ef
QUBMC,

Awnings rmaavee, Mem* *- daring robbery early BeadeyInto reel ehergee incurred Ie tbe credit ayeteae
glowing coele ever Ibe beer». Oae of B-yeer-oH boy wbe ■rerel jwu». c*ku« (roej'.rl Bar .HI He wel

ATT M *v^>^eeiO. See*'! tort ut the ereee el 
Veeaweli. Uied yewe-dw- He, ease eew; U.-Uet 
IkweH XrolmeiU ef toe DeyertiBeel ef kUItu 
aed UefHew. tklewe; A. ! V .Ojek •# tb! 
Benk ,.1 M.iei.e.1 e* lw Ruderk-k MlirilHIH

Goode delivered to eny pert of lb# town or •Me Nil direetly » tbee*le with bet-b*
ae*» ef Wale,

nearly two Me»Tbeeefe

HilKa.nl &Sails. LADIES' JERSEYS or In tit i

la it and $485 in■âne.Téléphonés, Neuoeel Bank doewi iu doom tk-d«j. A trie id -x.ierel < beee*

ebot aed feieily wornIn all the Leading Styles 
at Lowest Price» at

pobt hope orrm works

MR. SHELDRAKE'S eo bedly burned, b,w*e*r. tilto».* forme. UvmgLoenox, MorebX—A Mr.or eot by digging • weU the otaor dey.
be bed■ Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
a. KIMOSOOTE, thick at a depth ef XI feet.Ottawa, Herr-j Biceaoeo, Va., üerob Z

dWlyr et Rideeu-Su» a-x-rfreeu tkte monnag Ibet » tbe terrible gale «tick swept tbe
€*„ . .-two,let, wbe «eye it tea 
bitkgrede. It L ol e twee»
ai .l will be* eny bemtu ef II

Hirer Thors Vy eight leet 34 breed ebe bee etoped w#b
ge.d. fureMbme, BHOO; McFyk.'e feacy
eto.-k arm- M.-1 Beckett, intbieer, BUM. B.r 
r,U . nwttureet SNkt

ueeUy eutoiwd, weye drv* aed etaSriSi «SK,piiriia jus* at-j*'
FO» the Werwtg* Hirer ef her weetoet.

LAKBFISLD. ONTASKbCeorge-et.

j-"1 “I11 1 ■ x ’»
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Dyspepsia
intense Safftrlne far S saura—Ba- 

ularrd to Berfacl Health.
Few peeple Usve sugered more severely 

lr«« djrrprpti» then Mr. E. A. MeMxbon, n 
well known grocer of Staunton. Va. Be ley»: 
• Before lin I wee In excellent health, weigh- 
log ever me pounds In that pear an ailment 
developed Into acute dyrpepsla, and anon I

'rt the heart,'

deep, loet all
Intense
lirait lamp work, had IU of melaneholla. and 
for dapa at a time I weald have welcomed 
death. I became moroee, aullen and Irritable, 
and for eight years Ufa waa a burden. 1 tried 
many phpalrlana and many remedies. One dap 
a workman empteped bp me aaggeded that 
I take gw at t Heod’a

55 Suffenng Es
ala. 1 did pet gad before taking the whole o< 
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
terrible peine to which I had been enbjected, 
oeaaed, the pel pi tattoo of the heart aubelded. 
my stomach became cuter, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system began to

strength came activity of 
mind and body. Before 
the Afth bottle was taken

Duj MM
Mr. T r lor Booth
Lee* blUe« the
Impo vt contract
to « «rporatlon.
The 1 w<b e lew

1 li Venedk
who. *deor l
work. be Liberal

|B, to the Im
ports with wort

,n • Liberals

a aeo
ard C
Inc •
Oppc 
Dr. 1 
eerva 
com i 
i be o 
A rot 
the el

8 Years
I had regained my former weight and natural 
condition. I am today well and I ascribe it 
to taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.”

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsa
parilla do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

•webpeueredgwu. flittlfmpe. Prepend ralp 
hr C. L BOOD A OO. Aperhnertn. Iwwell. Mara

IOO Do— One Poller

t£be Bail? TRcview.

1UKBDAY. MARCH S. 1881.

Mr. Stevenson's Commit
tee Rooms, old Council 
Chamber, Opera House, 
■look, open every evening 
All supporters of the present 
Government and thoee who 
are ready to support the 
Liberal-Conservative Candi
date are Invited to the rooms 
to take part In the work of 
the Campaign.

M NT BE NCtltKB.
Vest many Liberals find the policy of Blr 

Richard Cbrtwrlght and hie folio were eo 
repugnant, Involving as It dote the eecrlfloe 
of our Industrie* and discrimination 
agalnet British trade, that they cannot en
dure# It. Mpoy of them have geekled to 
enforce their opposition to aiTch n scheme 
by sinking pArty feelings end voting 
agalnet It. Others are being deceived by 
the Idea that the party would not carry oat 
each a policy, and the talk of free trade 
sad other questions , foreign, to the Issue is 
indulged la to mislead. Ih* policy of ftha 
Liberal party wee laid down la the Honed 
by a resolution favoring arrangements 
” with the United Stale» for the purpose of 
securing full and unrestricted reciprocity 
of trade therewith. The platform Inerties 
free trade with no other country, but the 
~restriction of trade to one foreign nation. 
At Ingereell do October 14th. 1887. Blr Rich
ard Cartwright said:—"It will be neoeea 
for ua to discriminate against the raw 
factures of other countries, against those 
eves of Great Britain ” At Pembroke on 
October Mod last be said I spoke but 
the literal truth when 1 told the Mew York 
Board of Trade a few months ego that the 
sweeping away of the barriers would be" 
équivalent to the creation of an entire new 
tier of Northern State*. ’ When ashed 
Oahawa on Feb. 8th last If the Liberal 
policy involved discrimination against 
trade with Britain he answered “ promptly 
and decidedly In the aMrmatlve.”

This la the platform and policy of the 
present Liberal party. It means the coo 
fining of our trade to one country alone, 
and that country the chief commercial 

' rival of Canada. It means placing 
the control of our markets Into 
the hands of the United Bta 
manufacturer* and combines. It met 
cutting off our trade with Great Britain 
and other oountries, the largest and moat 
profitable part of our trade. It means 1 
destruction of the Industrial prosperity of 
Canada, and the lose of the Independence 
of the Dominion. Vote agalnet It.

he kepi ap at all he nards.»*- J Crew 
q. Ce, Liberal apse her. Vet* Bar mi 
•leveeeee and again»* glaring Caned 
nnder the eentvwl af Vnltrd Pintes

rred Ip a 
sudation of 
•xteeeel

IJtoi___________ to pike
brae, customs tax on the *10,900,000 worth 
of agricultural products that Canada seeds 
to her porte, and suppose nt the earn, t'me 
she allowed similar produce from lhe Unit
ed state. In free. Would Canada consider 

r lotion loyal to tale part of the British 
Empire?

Yet the Liberals ask the people of Can 
ada to treat Ureat Britain In that way by 
putting a high duty eo goods coming irom 
there and allowing United States goods In 
free.

The people of this country cannot c 
sent to eues a «rheme. From a trade point 
of view alone It would be disastrous and 
the political oooeequeocee would be each

Do not believe anyone who aays there la 
discrimination against (treat Britain now. 
There le not and was not under the old 
reciprocity treaty. Imported goods pay 
the name duty whether brought from 
(treat Britain, the United States. France 
or aay place elan.________________

A oomnaarouDEKT of the Examiner has 
the hardihood to call the meeting of work 
tagmen Friday evening a -rabble." Met 
who desire to enforce a policy that would 
deprive Canadian workmen of employment 
may consider them rabble, but It wlU do 
them little good to show their feeling, to 
plainly. ________________________

KLKCfeaa The prosperity and eery 
■«Meeeeef yen eewntry te In «erg 
Sail, IS Mr. Uinv.neunW arppert.

■■■MBiTM*.
An attempt baa been made to make po

litical capital out of the Dominion expend! 
tare tor Immigration purposes. The Gov
ernment does not spend one coat to bring 
mechanics or laborers to thin country 
Mure than that. In the Information distri
buted In the Old Ooun try, the people are 
told that the demand for artisans, clerk, 
and laborers la fully supplied at home, « 
they are waned against com lag out here 
lo look for employment. Part of the very 
expenditure objected to by men like Mr 
Vary Is used to prevent men coming to 
compete with Canadian workmen. 1 
Canada has a vast territory la the West 
that la yet unoccupied, and to malt# this 
land and its capabilities known, In order to 
procure settlers who will till this fertile 
•oil. appropriations ere made. This < 
pee pliure le e heoeflt to the ertteaae of 
Ontario, tor the more sett 1 era brought from 
Kemps to occupy the field, of the West 
the larger demand there will be lor the pro
duct Of the leotorira and chops of this Pro
vince.

By the way, the Globe baa revised Ua 
Immigration cartoon. The original repre
sented a number of Immigrante landing at 
Oastle Garden, In New York, la the coun
try they w.nt unrestricted reciprocity 
with. The revised vers loo. eeet out later, 
shows Castle Garden still, the only differ- 
cnee betas theft the use** has been scratch
ed out. _______________________

The tew»*» pe|M 
«eaMei ta4«r the I

The public debt of the Dominion wee 
increased at the rate of 18,188,808 a year by 
Hlr Richard Cartwright Last year the- 
Increase was 88.700, The
» alan weed le ptogrme and eeoeowy.

The duty on eoal oil Is jnet the same now 
ee It was whee the Liberal* were In ofllce. 
Tea and coffee were taxed then and are 
now free. Ihe du*,y collected on eu 
last year was lees per pound than was col
lected lo 1878 when blr Richard Cartwright 
was In office: Huger may tie cheaper Raff- 
land than here, but the Liberals do noi 
propose free trade with Bog land, and It to 
es cheap bare es In the United Btatee» The 
Liberal* propose free trade with the United 
aîhjtss. atone and Ua tariff to higher than

i that ewwwtvy. Tate fee Mr.

That Ured feeling " to entirely over
come by Hood's HareaparlUa. whloa gives a 
eellog of buoyancy and etr engtb to the 
whole system.___^_____

GOT THEM MIXED.

A Composite Biography ofUworge Wash
ington and HL Valentinr.

There was always great excitement in the 
office of the Middkyort Daily Dtihwr when 
their weekly edition went to press, and on 
this particular occasion there was more 
rumpus than usual when the devil poked his 
head In and remarked that half a column of 
matter was needed to fill the form.

"Mr. HmitiV called the editor to a poor, 
ti ed looking reporter, "1 want a half-column 
of stuff—let me eee—yesterday was 8t Val
entine's day and Wa-hington's birthday is 
next week; w> you might write a short sketch 
of each and send it U|>staira to the printer 
when finished I'm going home now. "

Poor Smith sighed dismally. He had just 
returned from a big dinner which he had 
been ordered to report, and the cigars and 
other viands had made his head ache mo* 
dreadfully. But he took diwn the cyckijMe
dia and went manfully to work.

The next morning the editor sat down to 
breakfast and opened the Weekly Diffuser. 
He skipped lightly over the “ poet’s corner" 
and “ answers to (■orreepoodents." and was 
about to turn the page when his eye fell upon 
the following title, and he read the article 
with a feeling of horror. It was Smith's 
midnight contribution, and read thus:

THE VALENTINE OF OCR COUNTRY.
“George Washington was horn February 

14 under Claudius II. at Rome; aune my 
under AureUaa in 871. At the early age of

Boston in 1776 8t Washington was culled to 
the bishopric of the American armies and 
was elected President of the United Htate» 
in 171», when Virginia went Republican 
for the first time on record. Owing 

martyrdom of Valentins hi 
by one of the early

to

SS3* beneath theirlove on that day 
windows at the bre

“ ‘Sweetheart* faire, be mine.
On this dav of 8t. Washington.

“After his celebrated rroesiag of the 
Delaware the history of the good saint Is 
little known, but he to recognised by the 
Government of the United States as an im
portant factor In swelling the postal receipts 
of this country. The wines were excel
lent.**

“By Jove!* exclaimed the editor, at he 
finished reading, “I had forgotten that Smith 
was at the dinner.-—Judge.

No matter bow slight a citixeris impor
tance may be, he feels when be gets into a 
street car filled with ladies that he to a men 
of standing. v *

“A yacht manned entirely by women*1 to 
promised as a novelty for the next Newport 
season The buoys will be handled entirely 
by girls, of course.

If people worked as hard after marriage to 
keep each other as they did before the en
gagement to win each other, marriage would 
he more of a ioocees.

“ Why won’t you associate with Fleckelf"
“ Because he was engaged to my wife before 
I married her A man that's sharper than I 
am to no associate for me."

“ Mrs. Small, this coffee won’t settle," 
complained Me Watty to hie boarding-house 
keeper. "Then it is In good compaav. Mr. 
Me Watty, "replied Mr» Small, f rigid» v.

As well ee the handsomest, end others art 
Invited to call on nay druggist and get free 
a trial bottle of Kemp1» Batoam for the 
^ root and Lange, a remedy that to selling 

Urel y upon he murtte nod to guaranteed 
— relieve and eu re ell Ubronle and Acute 
Or jffto. Asthma, Bronchitis end Oonaomp- 
tton. Large bottles Me. end Si

Mr. Stevenson’s Address
TO

THE ELECTORS
OF

WEST PETERBOROUGH.
Gentlemen,—The time that will elapse be

fore polling day is eo short, and my business de
mands on my time just now are so great that, 
though most anxious to do so. I find it al
together impossible to personally call on any 
considerable number ol the electors ; and there
fore oee this medium of placing before you my 
opinions of the great issue that has been rained 
by the leaders of tfre Reform party, vis , Unie 
stricted Reciprocity with the United State*.

Tbs Government of Sir John A. Macdonald 
many years since placed on the Statute books 
of the Dominion an Act enabling the Governor- 
General in Council, whenever the United Stated 
declared its readiness to free from duty aay 
named natural products of this country going 
into that country, to free the same coming into 
Canada from the United State».

That Statute still remains in force ; and. al- 
thou.h the Government of Canada ha» on many 
occasions called the attention of the authorities 
at Washington to it, yet they have declined to 
act on it, but have now signifie 1 their willing
ness to negotiate generally on trade matter».

The present Government has shown its readi
ness to negotiate for reciprocal trade relations 
on the basis of the treaty of 1854, which was 
eminently fair to both countries ; and their pro
posal I will support, but the policy of the Reform 
party sf shown by them and by the politicians 
and press of the United State», is one which 
practically hands over to that country the 
trade of Canada, for the Reform party de 
dare that they are prepared to offer to the 
United States absolute and unconditional free 
trade in manufacture*, as well as in natura- 
pruducU, an I they say such will be accepted 
by the latter country ; and this party, led by 
Mr. Laurier, urge» that such » policy is in our 
interests, even if we have to discriminate 
against England and all ‘.Le rest of the world, 
and enact and build up a tariff wall equal to 
that of the United States, and even if we havel 
in addition, to suffer a lose of revenue, placed 
by Sir Richard Cartwright in hie speech in 
Toronto, the 13th instant, as reported in the 
Globe, of S7.000.000 or $8.000,000. but which, 
it is perfectly certain, would not be leee than 
$12,000,000. I submit for your consideration 
whether this is really a “free trade” policy or a 
policy deserving your eupiwrt. I am convinced 
that it to not, and that it is opposed to the beat 
interests of C.-m.ida The present tariff of the 
United States is iuyr<- titan double that of Can
ada. It is, in fact, tire most exclusive and ex
cessive tariff known, and the effect of the 
adoption of it by ue would, in my bumble opin
ion, be to make us, commercially, an unknown 
land—except to our neighbors to the South, for 
no other nation would or could import it* geode 
to us as heretofore, and as their shipping would 
pusne much lest to out shore», our trade in 
cheese,'cattle and other products with Great 
Britain would be seriously injured, if not wholly 
ruimtl. The high freight rates, for want of 
competition, would alone make these products 
unprofitable, and I im sure you will hesitate 
before yen destroy or imperil* trade 1 
lead end Eerepe at $*L$$$t$er ÿoarty. 
successful, largely, by reason of the keen 
petition of shipping .from England, which, 
under our moderate tariff; baa, out »l wU pro
portion to the extent of the United States, 
come to Halifax and up the St. Lawrence to 
our great ports for several years past.

The policy of the present Government since 
its adoption in 1879, has brought into Canada, 
a tremendous amount of Capital and produced 
the manufacture of most of our needs of life at 
prices, through the competition that turn grown 
up, no higher than in the country from which 
the capital came.

The population of Peterborough has in ten 
year» almost doubled, and I am confident the 
present moderate revenue tariff will enable the 
country to construct great public works in our 
vicinity, and that onr town will be not le*s than 
20,000 population within the next ten years. 
The proposed policy, I am assured, would en
danger all the advantage» we have gained and 
almost certainly end In the ruin of our town, 
as of many other towns and cities in Canada, 
and also most seriously injure the fanning in
terest* by destroying the home market and in 
other ways and I therefore cannot give my 
sanction to such a measure.

I cannot believe that with the declaration* of 
high authority we have as to the terms on 
which we can obtain unrestricted trade relations, 
with t*e United States there to any general 
feeling in favor of the Reform platform, for I 
find that Mr. Slain, the Secretary of State at 
Washington, recently in a pub’ic speech used 
these words: “It to lu ir (Canadian») right 
to choose for themsrlvre, s» it to our right to 
choose for ourselves, but I am opposed, tee- 
totally opposed, to gi. mg the Canadians the 
sentimental satisfaction of waving the British 
flag, paying British taxes, sod enjoying the 
actual cash renumeration of American markets. 
They cannot have both at the same time. If 
they come with ua they can have what we have 
It to an absolute wrong for Congre»» to aay that 
they shall have - xactiy the same share in our 
markets that we have, and eo far as I can help 
it, I do not mean that they shall be Canadians 
and Americana at the same time" and Mr

Me Ado.a Democratic member of the Hoorn of 
Kepreeratati vea, recently use 1 these words in 
the House: “Ihe United States do not dmire 
to add a single acre to it» imperiatdomain but if 
the people of Canada, in their Soverign capacity 
wish to maintain unrestricted relations with the 
people of tb» Uni ted.State», they have but to 
rise in their sovereignity, spontaneously and 
unsought for set’and ask for annexation, which

the cutting of the Gordion knot, and the ulti
mate destinity of the Canadian people."

Neither]can I support the new policy, because, 
as reported in the Globe on the 5th day of 
October, 1889, Mr. Kraatua Wiman. of New 
York, who to the partner of the millionaire, Jsy 
Gould, and the sole father of the scheme 
originated for personal and selfish ends, aays: 
“My idre to that a uniform tariff should be 
adopted both by the Cougrere of the United 
State» and the Dominion Parliament of Canada; 
that Canada should agree to always have the 

tariff as the United States ; that thia 
tariff should be administered by a join commis
sion of which the majority should, of course, 
rest with the United State." and the Chicago 
Tiroes comfirms thia, as do all the leading 
papers of the United States by declaring that 
“entire frm trade to impossible, unless the 
Dominion W prepared to make a complete and 
unconditional surrender of all control over its 
own tariff and to accept whatever tariff our 
Congress may choose to enact from time to 
tone.’”

I feel that this is a sacrifice and surrender 
greater than Canada should make for it means 
the loss of legislative contfol over our fiscal 
policy the transference to Washington of the re
gulation of our tariff and the end of our political 
existence, and, as said in ah American paper 
“Canadians would be “cure and cads" to en
tertain the idea."

The end proposed by the Reform leaders I 
am sure cannot be attained, and, if atuined, 
attainment will bring in its train the incident 
of direct taxation, with an army of assessor» and 
collectors replacing the Customs Houses and 
Customs officers along the frontier between the 
United States and Canada. Mr. Laurier in 
Quebec a few days ago said that his expectant 
Finance Minister, Sir Richard Cartwright, 
would be genius enough to avoid recourse to 
“eo cruel a measure” but in Toronto on Ihe 
13th instant, the avoidance the latter found 
after quoting the words of Mr. Foster, that 
ffirect taxation would amount to $20.00 per 
family,and after entering upon a tirade of abuse 
of the Government to draw hie audience from 
the question was summed up In these words 
aa given in the Globe's report of hia speech, 
“But it to impossible to deal with these imagin
ary difficulties, and when I am naked to say 
what I will do if a. possible contingency arises 
Î would respectfully say that wê will wait to 
see the contingency we have to meet."

I am sure the whole electorate will declare 
with me that this, from a man, poeiog as a 
statesman, and seeking the confidence and sup- 

> the twoetey mm*.*. eraAesaptible» and 
atoidance of thé most vital mattery and 

an acknowledgement that direct taxation to a 
emissary iarirlsat of the Reform platforms.

I would call attention to n matter of local 
importance, via., the construction of the Trent 
Valley Canal, which has been' thrown back for 
two years by the action of prominent members 
of the Reform party, and the statement* in the 
House that there was good reason for believing 
that, as a national undertaking, it would prove 
a failure because of an insufficiency of water. 
The matter waa consequently referred to com
missioners to report, and the commiasio 
having examined the whole of the route and 
taken a great mass of evidence, have now re
ported, and the report that has been published 
to a complete answer to all objections as to its 
feasibility and the propriety of the undertaking, 
and. as in the past, I, if elected, shall in the 
future persistently advocate and insist op the 
immediate construction of this great work, 
am confident it will prove of immense value as 
a public work, and I know that its importance 
to this locality will, from various and obvious 
reasons, be almost inestimable. I am 
quite certain that if the Reform party gains 
power in this election and adopts the policy it 
to advocating, there wiU follow each admittedly 
tremendous deficits in the revenue that even 
with the aid of direct taxation it will be irai 
aible for the Government, however willing, to 
undertake the building cf this national high

In conclusion, I would ask the electors to ac
cept the above statement as indicating my 
views of the chief public questions of the hour, 
and the policy relied on by the lender of the Re 
form party, and h*is Wiman allies, ae the one by 
which they hope to gain control of the Govern 
ment of Canada, and to displace the existing 
Government, and I would ask all who cannot 
approve eo radical a change aa proposed, to 
rally to the support of the Liberal-Conservative 
party in the present great crisis in our affairs.

I am, gentlemen, „
Your sincere and humble servant,

JAMES STEVENSON.

. ««-Operative € rewroerie».
Farmer* must get out of the run* their 

ancestors were In. They are forced to do 
this to keep up with the time*. Co-operation 
to one of these mvth'wt*. There are to-day 
nearly 50 viva merle* in wK-«-e«»ful operation 
ia the Htate of Connecticut. With private 
dairies mx times the capital and labor are re
quired that aie needed by three co-operative 
creameries, ami most dairy batter wilt for 
from two to five cent* lew fer pound. The 
creamery enforce* system and cleenlinew in 
all particulars. By this menu* a more uniform 
article to produced. The lower grade* of 
butter are being rapidly driven from the 
market, and some first-claw grocers will 
handle no dairy butter The day for fancy 
prices for butter to past and farmers must 
settle down to burinons and work together. 
Butter making to better calculated to bring 
up our farm* than keeping stock. The pre
sent price of land to such that any young 
man who to willing to dray himself as ha

THB ÜTEJ-W

CARBON GASLIGHT
We Meta What we Bay.

1 In the West can i 
» here, and not may c lies away from ad- 

can enjoy almost

A Work of Napereragat lost.
A girl about 6 year» old to in the habit of 

going to Sunday school. Last Sunday the 
superintendent told how God knew every
thing. At bed time that night the Utile 
gtrto mother undressed her, and then told 
her to say her prayers. The tot knelt down, 
and, quickly jumping to her feet began to 
climb into bed.

“Why, JSale,” mid her mother, “joe 
haven’t mid your prayers."
' “1 know that, mamma, bet what Is the 

use when God knows all that I intend to

The mother waa taken aback, and for enee 
J.wU did not gay her prevent

J. E. NOBLE I Co.
387 Qnorgw^t. Booth.

Teueao.ra.-BeC Ne. id. Galerie Me. UA

The fight goes

BRAVELY ON.
Rolling up the Majority of the 

People’s Votes !

Both Parties in Favor of Our
Platform.

GOUGH BROTHERS are in the field as 

the Candidates for public approval, basing 

their claim on the admitted facts that they 

supply the largest number, the greatest num

ber of times with the largest dollar’s worth of 

the best clothing that money can purchase.

Ask our constituents if this claim is not 

well grounded ?

When you buy, buy from first hands, re

membering that we supply Clothing, Furnish* 

ings, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

COUCH BROTHERS
The Clothiers, 377 and 379 Oeorge-at., Peterborough.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

WM. FITZGERALD,
BnfMer. Csatvaeter nssd Jobber.

Contracta take** ter all work connect'd with 
erection of new buildings, repsUre or rebuild
ing. T»r*nty-flve years experience. Flret- 
clase work according to ---------- -*------
tkma guaranteed.

__ work. Good dry material
----------------------- L Best of references given as
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots For Sale
In different localities. Most desirable sites Ice , 
bowse. This le the time to buy and bel Id 
LoU eold and bourne built thereon on terms 
to salt buyers. Easy terms of payment. 8ev- ( 
eral good bouses end lots tor eale. Every one ; 
looking ter • bargain should aa# them. WM. 1 
FITZGERALD. 124, corner of Dublin and
P.oJBort», Peterborough. asp wJMy

WHITE LABEL ALE
Oil Draught,

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST A PHOTOGRAPHER

OROUND FLOOR,,
ITS CbarteOe-eS. - • • • • Prterberengb.

FRAMES « PICTURE M0ULDIR6S.

PETERBOROUGH

PLANING MILLS!
Debltint,, Peterborough.

A. RUTHERFORD,
FBOPBZaTOB-

Having purchased the plant, and business, 
formerly carried on by J. D. Beetle, In the 

above premise», I am prepared to execute 
orders for every description of

General s'arpenter Wsrk Window and 
Peer Frame», Blinde, Moulding», ele.

Soi oil Work. Band flawing. Turning 
executed to order.

Urge «apply of Dry Lumber of «11 Kind» 
always on bund.

rectory led omr.,- Dublie-.L Telephone

nntrm AND BUT
ON* OF THK PATENT

BAKING CABINETS
am exhibition el J. J. Turner's Sell, Tent end 
Aw.In, rectory. This IiomUIM most 

ipiete end useful nrtlelee toe nay nod erery 
ee M It holds you Sour, .plow, metis, 
tl, rawer, era., end when yon ere Ihteegh 

heklng yon ran tosh It up Bed It rash* a alee 
,lera C rural le fe.

Having bought the right fur Peterborough 
id Aehhernhara to rananfhetare this I what 
rate good live egeote to rail It.

J. J. TURNER,
rag end ras» qioege rrarabornngh

Telephone deyer night. Ml tee. Ontario a.

10 cte.fSggper qt.
WUfr'Try our Bottled Ale, White 

Label, India Pale, etc., etc.

W. J MORROW.
Opera House Block, Ôeorge-et.

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES
We are offering our Stock 
of Manufactured Pure at 
coot, provioum.to] etock tak
ing. The etock comprise* a 
choice assortment of Ladies’ 
and Gents fine Pur Collars, 
Cuffs, Capes, Caps, Gaunt, 
lets and Coals. Also a fete 
Musk Oar, Bear, Oppoeeum 
and Goat Robes.

CALL AND BB CONVINCED.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
_________ w______Manufacturing Farrisrs.

IN THE MARKET I
1. —I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm

Clancy, in 16 minutes.
2. —I have sold out F&ren 5b Co. Billiard Room

etc., to Faren & Co. in 13 minutes.
3. —The Dry Goods Stock is in the Market. If

there ia any new blood for this oner call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days.
I am off for Australia early next month.
I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to 31,000 In 80 days.

.TAMER DOLAN,

50807
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DO YOU LIKE

Moat llkaty rondo.
There'» a deal of dlfferenoa 
In Biscuits. Quality la an 
important Item. TA good 
biscuit should be Creek, 
crisp ami of goad flavor.
Here's what will cult you.
Try the Bngllab biscuit, made 
oy Huntley A Pe'mer the 
fsmooa makers. Imported 
by us and guaranteed genuine. 
Xe* for Huntley <f l’aim

er'a blaeutta.

W. J. MASON
490 OBO BOB STRBBT.

ITNo trouble to show Goods.

Reduction Sale
WALL PAPER

THE CAMPAIGN. TELEGRAM FROM Silt JOHN

----A.T —

Cost Price.
During the month of Febru- 
ary we are receiving large (hip 
men la of Wall Paper, and 
to make room for the New 

Good*, we will sell all our 
Remnants

At or Below Cost Price.
This is a genuine offer and 
should be taken advantage of, 
as the season lor papering is so 

near at hand it will pay 
' you to buy .now.

sad Wall *»pr Dsalsrs,

Zbc H>aUv. "Review.
TUESDAY. MARCH :l. 1»1

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

—gr. E H. Tarssr, of US Owrge-st. 
ssaSs s sopr ol "Tbs Young Mueloleo'e 
Favorite." s eoUseUon of six populsr 
marches well adapted to. rouse beginners.

Hr. Arthur Rutherford on Bsturdsy wee 
awarded the contract lor the erection of a 
handsome residence for Mr. Bobt. Me 
W hi noie. Tel. le probably tbs first eoa- 
uaet ol the season The new reeidence 
will grace Londoo-1'.________

The Weather Benert.
Mr. Thoe. Teilord reporte -After oar hoe 

although Ohaageabla weather, w* got 
.anther die os Sander morning the leer- 

,.._ti..T » degrees below eero. 
res tarder morning It stood at 4 degress 
OeloW. we may now expect another «now 
storm. _______±______

Ml fceewee. AaeeetoUae.
Mr. 1. B. Edwards has reoelred a letter 

mm the Secretary ol the Ontario. Fruit 
Orowere Aeaoolat Ion elating that a depnte- 
Uoa la going to Ottawa during this month 
and theta member ol the deputation will 
drop OH nt Peaerborough and attend th. 
loaal mtl**~g whleh It la proposed to hold 
hen oa e data to ho determined

-Ten Thames* MU* hy Uet ah* am-
At the regnant of hie numerous Irlande. 

Mr. O. a Bowse has prepared this address 
from BOtee tehee during an extended trip 
to Boras leaf year. It has been elven la 
Oehaws. Seegrara and Hastings, “d all 
who haoa heard It apeak of It In the highest 
(arms. This popular address wlU be glean 
la Ohartotte-wt. MethodUt church on Mon
day oraalng. March tth. under the lelot 
eueplnee of the W 0.T U. am) the Epworth 
League of Oharlottowt. ohuroh. A flna 
muelaal programme will also be rendered. 
TlnSela only 1»J. ; two for Mo. ldM

Mr. Oeway Oar.or, of North Monaghas. 
has shows as a aopy of the Peterborough 
unreal ole of Dee. Seth. IMS. whleh was the 
■rat number of that paper. It Is well pre
served and la aa Interesting relie of ball 
a century ago. The paper was published 
hr Mr. Thee. Miesanger and among the
proprietor's eanooaeemeote wen-flrewood
and produce taken la exchange 1er paper." 
In the edrertleemeate and other parte ef 
the paper appear names well remembered 
in Peterborough, sad among the edrer 
Users wan Mr. Wm.anztte, still e/hlghlr 
respected resident of the torn, who en- 
noudeed that he had comme* bu.lt
la dry goods _________

■oat Peat WeU.
And eat eon are not sick reçue fa to com— ^dortSr. « you refrain from so doing for 
fear yon wlU alarm yourself and friends— we wifTtell yea lust what you need. ItteasBsagssis
Id»» how poteot tkt» pewlier medteloe le 
In eneen like yoare.

■relie*. Wrltl nad I# be HtM Te-algk! » 
■ew»*8lrei I *w.

Tht QdSouftoturerfi. ro« cbsnlv* sod work 
iuMinen wbu take pert la tti-aiebt'e demon- 
strstlon will eeeembto on tbe market square 
at 7 o dock. The preliminary meeting for
making arrangements held last night woe 
well attended, bereral speakers will ad
dress the meeting In the Opera House.

A large Bally.
There was a large and enthusiastic rally 

at the OunccrvaUra committee rooms last 
night, and aa encouraging reports from all 
parte ol the riding, and from the East rid
ing. were reoelred. the enthusiasm In
creased. With good work from now until 
4 o'clock on Thursday night aneceec la 
awured.

A grand rally ol the French-Canadian 
electors of the town la called lor this cran
ing at the Montres! House, where they wlU 
be addressed by Mr. L. P. Oalllerdet In the 
Interests of Mr. Stevenson. _____

A well-attended meeting wee held by Mr 
Stevenson at Middleton's school house In 
Smith last night. Mr. Wterenaoo and Mr. 
W. H. Moore made telling cpeechec. Mr.
B. B. K-Jwardo appeared log Mr. Hall.

BrMge*trlli.
Mr. Hall held a meeting at Brldgenorth 

last evening. Messrs Hall. J. R Btratton 
and R. R. Mall spoke la the Reform 
Interests, and Mr. R. Max. Dennletoun ap
peared on behalf of Mr. Btex enson and 
made a telling and »plrlte<L address ln>up- 
port of the Government, its policy and Its 
candidate._______________________

FROM LAKEFIELD.

Tbe Tlllese Will Bt Tree le Ms letcrrels en 
Tksnday Next.

From a Qorrtopondint.
There Is every indication that on the &th 

of March the village of LakeBekl will eefipee 
any previous record by an almost unanim
ous vote In favor of the Trent Valley OanoL 
As previously elated, there seems to be a 
common understanding on benalf of the 
electors that for this election at least they 
wlU bury their polities! differences and vote 
for Mr. Burnham as being the man of all 
other» the most likely to push forward this 
moat Important work. They know that 
Mr Barham has lerge Interests In tbe 
count! and In the town of Peterborough 
and that he hoe shown by his actions in 
Parliament and out that he le tboiohghly 
Imbufd with the importance of the Trent 
Valley canal, not only as a great national 
highway between the great lakes and the 
tit. Lawrence, but se of vital importance to 
us in opening up the resources ot this and 
adjoining counties and affoidlug the easiest 
and cheapest route to and from the mar
kets of tbe world.

On the 5th of March, then, the electors of 
Lakfffeld will be true to themselves end to 
the beet Interests of their village. They 
wlU not be led away by side issue», but will 
speak with no uncertain sound In favor of 
what,for this election at least.must be their 
politic», Trent Valley Canal.

THE SPRINGHILL DISAS TER.

An APksswMgtsMsi sad a Werther Beg- 
IMÜM es to «tvlsg AMI.

To the Editor of thf, Review.
Usa* til*.-On Pride y ipet I wrote, eekin* 

you If anything had been done in Peterbor
ough to help tbe unfortunate sufferers by 
the disaster at tiprlnghlil. thinking that If 
the public were reminded of It. a meeting 
might be called, and oome concerted action 
taken*, tie fair,-howeverr I 6n*e heard <4 
nothing of the kind, toe only response 
being from one lady-who went round on 
Saturday last and collected S34.1Ô, which 

brought to me. It was very good of
___>m a T»ry nramVial wur nf ruifrtlnff
to my appeal, but l should like to see the 
Town do something es a town. In addition 
to a private subscription list. When other 
places are doing so well in this matter, why 
should Peterborough be behind? I repeat 
that 1 shall be happy to act as treasurer 
aud forward tbe money free of charge, or If 
a public meeting is called and a sub
scription list started, 1 shall of course hand 
over the money already collected to any. 
treasurer who may be appointed at eueb 
meeting.

Your» faithfully.r.J Lewis.

Aertevs se '‘■yems.*9
The Bex. Mr. Johnson, of Lindner, will 

délirer e tenture In Bt. Paul's church on 
Friday evening, March 1IA. under the 
auspices of the Mission Bend. Subject. 
"Hymns, and Their Makers." During the 
evening the choir will render two anthems, 
end Master Ouaale Arlldge will sins two 
solos. Admission, too. 2dM

The Jap. aa* Their I'amee.
The Cher lotte-,t. Methodist church wee 

filled lait ev salua with n delighted au
dience, when Bey. Mr. (locking, a returned 
missionary from Japan, delivered an llina- 
tre'ed lecture on the Japanese. The rev. 
gentlemen Illustrated hie lecture by mesne 
ol riewe, showing tbe customs and eeeera 
from every day life among the Japanese. 
This was highly Interesting. Then the rev. 
gentleman dressed In the attire of a Budd- 

t priant and gave several Interesting 
Illustrations of religions observances At 
the dose the rev. gentleman held a sale ol 
Japanese curiosities which be bad with 
him. A silver collection wee taken at the 
door.

At a ekatieg carnival la Oampbellferd 
Mr. W. A. Logea, of Peterborough, won a 
cliver medal for the best comic eoetume. 
In Its report of the carnival the Herald 
ears: "The chief attraction of the evening 
wee Mr. Hartley, and aa noon aa the risk 
was cleared he appeared on the Ice and at 
oaoe commenced an exhibition of hie akin 
in graceful moves end difflcult executions 
to the great Interest of the spectator,. 
Hie oar-foot movements, fiat end lock 
spine, double whirls, vines, etc., and bin 
daring tea movement* were surprising to 
see and very much admired by ell present. 
Mr. Hartley has distinguished himself for 
the ease and grace with which he moves 
over the Ice. end he has enquired a place 
which few have ever attained."

A Bai VitHaUra.
This morning eftiseon generally were 

shocked to learn that Mrs. Hall. wife of tea 
late Mr. Fred Hall, whose remains were 
only laid at rest In the cemetery on Tuse
der. bed also succumbed to the same dis
ease, pneumonie, that bad no suddenly car
ried away her huebeed. The deceased 
lady was stricken down on Monday night 
last, the night before her husband's 
funeral, sad though the greatest attention 
sad beet medical skill endeavored to pro
long her days, all was la Tala and she died 
last Bight. By tha two deaths of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hall four email children are made 
otpBaoe. They will have tbe sympathy ol 
the entire commuelty la their sorrowful 
bereavement. Mrs. Hodge, ulster of Mrs. 
Hell, la men lying seriously Ul with

AN APPROPRIATION NEXT SESSION 
FOR THE TRENT VALLEY CANAL

Tbe neverameel Baying Bevel,e* » raver- 
able ««pert teem tee ImalaM will 
se ee With lb. Week A nee*. Tbleg 

fer Fetor bereegk.
Mr. James Stevenson to-day received the 

following despatch from blr John Mac
donald, which shows that hla Government 
will go oa with the construction of th. 
Treat Valley Canal, whleh will be a greet 
boon for Peterborough and the whole dis
trict through which It will pun:—

" Kixustom, March 3rd, ini.
“The Trent Valley Cboal Commissioners 

haying reported favorably no the comple
tion of tee scheme, Parliament will be ask
ed In the estimates next session for a grant 
for tee purpose.

“Jog* A. Mavdohald

SMITH SIFTINGS.
I Church ••evbve—Telephone Une le 
resets Verse eel aa* Wher acre.
Cbrraepoedow* of the iferiew

MeetIXtie.-Special meetings ate being 
held by tee Bev. Mr. Houck In the Metho
dist church. Brldgenorth. Large crowds 
attend every night.

Baras*.-Bey. Mr. Barker ban been very 
successful In the special meetings he held 
lut month. Nineteen eouverts were bap
tized by him last Sunday evening In tbe 
line Baptist church. The church wee filled 
to oversowing to witness tee solemn event

I'kbaozal - Mr Alexander Henderson 
hu been confined to tee house for some 
time, being very 111 with Inflammatory 
rheumatism. We hope Alex, will soon be 
able to be around again Mr. William 
Bander**. B. A-. of Toronto. Is visiting his 
brother, Mr. Ed. Sanderson.

Nor».-Mr. Pope, caretaker Chemoog 
Park, hu stored ewer en Immense quanllt 
of lee for the uee of tee reel dent* of th 
perk next summer. Jack says It It pure a 
crystal, no ee verege or mules legs In It... 
Mr. B. N. Scott has finished hie oootrae 
drawing brick for Fobert'e nei 
hotel. Boo says he la not corn
It le done, for It le hard work u< 
horses ...Ml. Nesbitt, Of Peterborough 
bee been busy for some time getting th 
tegular number of Bamee to start l 
Foresters’ lodge In Brldgenorth, and w 
are pleased to uy he hu got tbe numbs 
without much trouble, and the lodge will b 
started u sou u possible.

Hooaa ABOTHsm Fob Bxidokxobth 
Tbe poles are nearly all laid between Peter 
borough and Brldgenorth for tbe new tele 
phone line, whleh Is to be pat up la th 
spring. _________

LAKEFIELD LOCALS.
Vomtpondemct of IA« Review.

FonssThT.—The Foresters held tbel 
annual reunion, being toe eleventh annlver 
eery of their organization, u Thursday 
evening lut, at which all thoroughly enjoy 
ed themselves. The annual eermu wai 
pleached by Bev. O. Warren at Bt. Juki 
church. He took for hla text Jeremiah SI 
14. "Know ye the Lord from the tout era 
unto the greatest," and preaehed there 
from an eloquent and Instructive sormoi 
u Forestry Irom tbe above standpoint.

Borah Tsmplass — Tbe Boyai Templar 
will meet In their new hell u Muds:
sfr* ttrffiss&ttss
dot#*.

Political.—Tbe meeting held ha th 
Interest of Meaern Burnham and btevu» 
eon on Saturday night woe well attended 
rhe speakers were Mr. R. M. Deonietoui
and MivU. H. M

advance theif respective party Interest».

SOUTH MONAGHAN NEWS.
CWvr.pudmM of U* Reefs*.

Political —A Conservative meeting wee 
held In Reynold's hell, FruervlUe. u Fri
day Light. Feb. 1A Mr. Bteveneu address
ed tbe meeting u queetlou of the day.

Bkoovaniao —Mr. Bodgere. of Freeer- 
vilto, u spoken of In lut week's Issue, Is 
recovering nleely.

A Novelty—Mr. John Llghtfooi hu 
lately purchased a new novelty, namely, a 
very fine deer.

Bsxtitiex - Mrs. Veal hu been very 111
lately.......... Mr. John Deyell hu lately lost
a rateable horse.

ltwmiàtiemîîrîy.*OcuM|Utbèy KTnd'ïcS 
to try Urn eueoessful medicine celled 
Kemp's Balaam, which la addon n positive 
guarantee ka «ara, they would Immwtlatey

âû druggtote

SOUTH MONAGHAN.
Cbrreepeadmee of Ike Ravtete.

A matrimonial event whleh united two of 
our young people wa solemnized nt the Mt. 
Andrew's ■ense.ln Peterborough,on Thurs
day luL the M h of Februry. The nappy 
couple were Mr. Thoe. Bradshaw, of South 
Monaghas, ud Miss Buhul Fair, daugh
ter ofer. Jae Fair, of the earns township. 
Ber. Alex. Bell tied the nuptial knot. The 
many friend» of the happy young couple 
will extend their warmest wishes for all the 
brightest future Idlclty.

That tiled leafing end dull, 
neb* that ee frequently see . 
ran to Instantly i.moved by tbe 
Balm. Sold by all deniers

IJJf «jjjjlj

" Mr. t leu's teller.
To Ike Editer of Ike Recto*.

Dbab Bib.-la Saturday’, issue of tee Ex- 
«miner I see a long totter signed A. Clegg, 
giving a moat doleful account of the furni
ture trade of Canada under the N. P. end 
dosing with this question, “If a suit of 
slothes, u wu stated by Mr. Long, that 
can be boughLhere for fitO.M will out In the 
States «W 00 ud that la a plane where 
wheat le selling at (IS cute per bushel 
and mu willing to work for tenir board, 
why cannot tea Ankara woollen mills com
pete successfully In teat market f" Now, 
Mr. ctogg do* not sum to know that 
under the present fiscal policy Canada has 
au Advantage over tbe Uelterfstate# In tbe 
matter of tee fine wool that Is needed lor 
tee suit of doth* he m*Uone. While we 
receive our Bee woo* free of duty shipped 
from foreign patte la bond for Canada, the 
United States have to paye duty of 11 mate 
In the grease on every pound _or a cents 
Per pound on the clean wool. In the event 
of unrestricted reciprocity Canada would 
he placed at the same disadvantage and e 
Uauadlan salt of doth* could no longer be 
bought for «m.oo nor would the men wlll- 
iogto work for their board be available 
then. * many of them would find employ
ment In supplying tee new market of 
s.toe MS, while It would be our workmen 
who would meet Uhely be the sufferers It 
the furniture trade of the country to Intouch 
a deplorable condition* Mr. dug says 
It le under protMtloo. I would advise him 
to hesitate before he votes to have the ber-

ff-”tLSeMtLM'^9o,^
ruin " he still hu the advantage at least In 
tee price he gets for bis pleturee.ee In July, “»1 bought from him thru framed etch- 
logs and on my next visit to New York 1 
new the earns etchings, same proof, with 
superior framing lor sale on ttrd-at. and 
being curious te compare prie* found that 
Xhaa paid Mr. Ctogg lust double the New VSrt pd*. he having ehmged me («100. 
while the New York prtee woa (40.se. How
sassr? ru^s^aîUr/t
tS*n»Stetoly loljowlag MrCleeg a totter
Is one beaded “A law eupplceiufar, facte." 
Dow that mean that they are by IM prev- 
teus writer f Well. Mr. Workingman, who 

i are, your etatemwt that I dis 
amaa la June tost who did ant 

wadbtate, Is a falaebood. I 
,rged a mao at say time or 

r any election who did not rate with 
_ and I challenge yon to prow your ss- 
eertteo. „ Tours,

Hitod from Vrtfhl.
Ottawa. HU M -di -i —Mr». Uwnge 1». 

Kfutvcr, H if« of « 'wnriHE.it faim- , living 
lu-nr this t ty, ditni r»nrtrfetoi tbi-» • veniug. 
Sh# end b-'i tmgi were driving u *ptiiie,i 
LtN * « ami IL» Aiiitii.! at a »tt>»L v*r,
I tut iitd nut run away. Mr» .Shaver wni 
iit'lpvd out of her carriage, taken into a reei- 
deore clort by and died in hw than half ai

A (ireenhonee Dolroytd,
Hamilton, March 2.—Early ye» tar day 

morning a Are broke out iu James Wilde' 
greenhouse in Barton-street, eut of the city 
limiti. There was a large stock of plant* 
aud flower» in the gremhoae* The low it 
Ewtimetad at F1000.

/ Her Hair ( HUght rire.
K A NOAM CITY- Mr.. March 2.—Mre. Merj 

Jermaiu, wife of a uewapeper man of Bt. 
Juevph, .Mo., wosdresaiug bwr hair near * 
table lamp lost night when iu some way bel 
hair caught on Are. Before help could raac i 
her she wee so badly burned that *1»» is tut1
expected to livet__________ ' .........

A Statue tw Wesley
London, March 2.—Today being tbe one 

hundredth anniversary of the death of John 
Wesley, a stetne erect*! in his honor was 
unveiled in the presence of a large concourse 
of people in front of the C ity Roa i I’hapel, 
the headquarters of the Weeleyan*. Iter. 
Frederick Farrar, Archdeacon of West
minster, took part in the oeremonie*.

The Archdeacon delivered a long and elo
quent eulogy of John Wealey, during the 
course of which be said be regretted as a 
churchman that the churah a hundred years 
ago bad not the wisdom to awaimilate with tbe 
mighty enthusiasm which gave momentum 
to tbe Weeleyan movement. It eeemei. Mid 
the archdeacon, shocking and disgraceful in 
Chietiaue bound by a common Christianity to 
treat each other with mutual coldness. John 
Wesley himself, he added, eat an example of 
splendid tolerance. The Archdeacon re
minded the congregation of the words of 
William Penn that the humble, meek, merci
ful and just are all of one religion and will 
so recogn 1*4 each otbeif when in aucther 
world with the mask off.

Germany, 
ate Attorney in 
d for tbe cap- 
e Kipper,’* who, 
4e five attempt» 
after tbe num- 

His iart vie- 
fbo received a 
igth across her 
ippar” on Feb. 
he man is de
having a blonde 
•’ tiotoee.

pleased by the 
iprees Frederick 
vhich tbe latter 
> Paris that she 
ompliment, and 
when she passe» 
to the south of

bail last night 
f M. Deroulede’s 
presided, l>erou 
n, ending, with 
k. NoUthe* vain- 
m sounded upon 

wildest eothus- 
• course of the 
*^k . concluding 
im. allies of Uer-

emen, Hamburg 
ana tmunuau euugranvo have Lost
rtr«>u mark» Yèeeètiy by fLiiiiuu idi ' 
cers discovering their secret office in the 
village of Bujai, near the Prussian f routier, 
where there were conoealEkl 905 ttctets aod 
boguit passes, all of which, together with th» 
money and fixtures iu the plaoe, were 
promptly contLcated.

F reach Faletiag* Stolen.
Moeoow, March 2.—Great excitement has 

been caused here by tlie discovery that four 
pictures by French artiste, which have been 
on exhibition Iwre. have been out from their 
frames and carried oft. Tua general Iwlief 
is that this was done hy Germans as an act 
of revenge, end upon this theory the police 
nr.‘ m iking a careful search of the houses of 
all German» throughout tb» Moecow Oovern-

lat.il mistakes.
Pakis. March 2 -While th» Vicomte 

Brailles was walking through his ground! 
near Troyes one uiglit last week be wa-i shot, 
it is feared fatally, by game.-k*vpers. The 
V.omte returned the Are, hilling ooe game-* 
keeper and woundiug another. Iu the dark
ness the vicomte suptweat the game keepers 
were poacher*, while they mistook him for a 
trespavwr. ______
Trade Vnivniste Charge» With Harder

LiXKIUCK, March i—Four dock labirem 
wars cvuunitted lost night for trial at tbe 
next senses, charged with tbe murder of 
Thomas Doyle, n non-uoiou uian. The 
police, on the evidence given by ou informer, 
have arrests 1 two brothers named Dennis 
and a man named Peter Martin for the mur
der of George Franklin in Oct., 188».

Orders for Mteel Haile.
London, March 2 —Orders for 12.0U0 toui 

of steel rails for Denmark, en 1 between 
30,000 and 30,0iK) tons for Canada and India, 
were given out in the North of England yes
terday. Tbe orders were divided between 
lll.ldleebrough and Sheffield Arms.

The American Delegatieo.
Dublin, March 1Î --Purnell presided at a 

meeting held hy bis colleagues here to-day. 
Tbe meeting adopted • résolut km appointing 
Messrs. O’Kelly, W. lledinond. John ^.\ni- 
nor and Harrison a committee to go to 
America to raise fumls.

To Legislate Agaittet T eg.
London, March 2.—VLcount Volmer in the 

House of 1/ouimous will ask the Governtu mt 
to appoint a ray a i cotumiemoa to exjuiI.m 
into the question whether it is possiblu by 
legislation to ml.ig-Ue the iecrea-iuj preva
lent:.. of ro^s, whleh ai-e no great a detriment 
t « .va<f- • irrrerç_____________

The lafleeaee of a Tramp.
The president of a Delaware savings bank 

refused to give n tramp tea cents, and the 
tramp went about hintiug that the bank wa» 
unsafe, and in twenty-four hours there was n 
run widch took out many thousand dollars, 
k*t fortunately not enough to occasion any
Iboonvenieoce to the bank-_________

He Isn’t Tlsere.
The item going the round» that Blind Tom, 

the colored pianist, was in a poor house, had 
no truth in It. He in not only out of thu |»x>r 
house, but still giving exhibitions end adding 
to the store of wealth which will eoable him 
to Uve bountifnny iu H»-

They Are Philosopher*.
The ward* nt Sing King any» tlat lank 

burglars am the bent behaved men in his 
prison. Their klee to to serve their time a« 
quickly a* ponfllh, and they arc v «ry cam
ful to brmk no rulm and voter inu» no idols. 
If pue wt apm lie always gom U âîoûè hiwl 
makes a sure thing of it.—Detndt, Free

Buf*kccpcr—If you arc oat when Mr. 
Owen c eucx iu to-morrow to order i suit of 
iltlkH. w Ua? shall ld#4l hini !

Th«or*-Bow l-> ■ i feu rv ! A ^ uti 
B-tthkrqw-H . a =L r* t -dey ta

ADVERTISE IN HHE REVIEW

r Theyir.» »' akorams.
The panorama was invented by a (Scotch

man named Robert Barker, who obtained a 
license in Izoadon In 1787 and erected a 
rotunda on Leicester Square. He wee asso
ciated with Robert Fulton, the practical in
ventor of the steamboat, who introduced 
panoramas into Paris in 1796, bat resigned in 
favor of Thayer, perhaps in order to give his 
attention to the application of steam to 
boat*. Thayer raised a rotunda on the 
Boulevard Montmartre, whence comes the 
name of the Passage dee Panoramas. 
Bonaparte caused plans to he drawn 
up for eight panorama* in which 
his conquests were to be sho*n to 
Parisians, whom he always tried to impress 
with the magnitude of bis achievements 
in order to keep them faithful to his star 
But these projects were never realised. The 
legend of Robert Barker to aw follows: .He 
wee Imprisoned for debt at Edinburgh in a 
cell with one opening only, and that in one 
corner of the roof of the dungeon. It wa* so 
dark that be could not see to read, but he 
found that by placing tbe paper near the 
narrow shaft of light that fell through tbe 
hole in the ceiling the tottery of the writing 
tiecame surprisingly distinct. This set him 
thinking, and after be wa* released be began 
experiments on pictures strongly lighted 
from above in a dark roorti 

MU.
HALL-On Tueeday, Marehlrd 1W. Ao*ee 

L wife ef the late Frederick Hell, aged «I
Funeral on 

family reside» 
Little Lakeeei

Wednesday, 4th lust , from 
oe, 366 OeoTge-et. Intermeat a* 
setery.

Finest Goode,
Ram Lets at May Picking».

Alex. Elliot'>.
Drawing Room Mixture.

•h. What a Cea*l».
Will you heei the warning. Toe sign a! per- 

bat» of the sure at proaih of that more teriib'e 
disease Consumption. Ask V-ti-erlf if you can 
effort! for the eeke of easier 50c., to run the risk 
end de nothing 1er it. We know from ex
porter ce that ShlloVa Cure will cure tout 
booth. It never fails. dlfiw4 timo

FBKNCH CANADIANS, HCRKAU!
■m» Iwiisc ei Freerh- veead»•» 

vets ra la fever sfr.li**fw,«ks ess- 
servailve feed Mate, will he hsM Tw* e- 
dey Even lag March 3rd, at l*araeqiae*s 
lletel, csrasr ef King awd Aylmersis , 

• e’eleeh. Prlewds ef Hr. Ha 1 are fa
ulted •• take part «n Prewch» ia I he die- 

■tow. Sd»l

New Music
AT

SAILSBURTS.

TEflDERSWMTED.
TENDERS will be received by the under

signed un'11 the J7t h of March, for the 
erection of a brick school house, on school 

section Ho. 12, Asphodel. Plane knd sped flo
at ions may be ae*a at tbe underelgned’" resta 
mm. The lowest or any leader not neevseer- 
fiTton«y«edto _ p WÀMAU*,* Secretary. 

1-SrlO Bird salt P. O

DO YOU
know that now la the time to select 
your suit tor Bprtng ? Never Benin 
-III you have such u opportunity. 
The t took le new. the assortment 
complete, and wa cu devote more 
time to help you In ms kin» a selec
tion. than later on. Bal-ct jour 
pattern now and we attotil keep It 
for you until required ; many of our 
ouate mere find It to their Uvao 
toga to do this, eo will you. It 
makes no diflerence whether you 
want It In a week or a month, you 
leave the order and we will do the 
rant. We warrant the good* ruer- 
antee the style and give you an un
questionable fit The furnishing 
department la filled with all tha 
latest novel tie# and anything you 
require can be obtained from

T. Dolan a Co.
Clolhlm and isrslsher*.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
of Partnership.

The Partnership heretofore 
existing between Mr. JONH 
HAQOART and M. R. KIDD 
has this day been dissolved.

M. R. KIDD.

HALL, INNES & Go.

Spring Tweeds.
We have just opened a choice 

stock of
Spring Suitings and, 

Overcoating».

Scotch ho English Tweeds 
•to Worsteds,

Venetian and Worsted 
Overcoalings.

HALL, I HUES SOo.
1*. IM aed 134 Wmcue-et

A l

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. —

ASSETS - ~ ~
Incorporated 1866. 

$2,616,000.00

The progrès* of the SUN in 1880 Is ■■preerttated la the history 
of Life Assurait* lu thr Dominion of Canada. The luereuw la ISM 
equals the above business pnt in force by the Company for the Irst 
seven tears ol Ils exhleuee.
Income in 1890. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 761,700
Policies written in 1890. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3,228,000
Life policiesin forceat closeofgear 16,804,000

The surplus PROFITS for the year exceed what accrued (hr the 
flrst six icars the Company did business.

FIR! COMPACTEES BMPEMSMIf TJBD :
THE QUEEN, ef Lîeerpool aad Izeidna THE LONDON AB8VRANCR CORPORATION 
THE IMPERIAL, of Load* THE NORWICH UNION, ol Nwwite,B*toadTHE MEltCANTII.E, of Ceiud. THE NORTHERN, ef Aient.*, SrotieeT
THE ATLAS, ol Ewtonfi THE NATION AL, el Irel.nd

THE HAND-IN HAND PLATE GLA8.S INSURANCE CO.

W. H. HILL, Manager for Central Ontario
Office 400 WtldMl., Petarboroogh.

LeBRUN & Co’s
Spring Announcement.

MR. LsBRUN has just returned home after a personal inspection in the beet mar
kets for Cloths and Clothing. We are satisfied you will be pleased to take a 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, and learn the epkndid 
vaines we esn offer yon.

In Foreign and Canadian Cloths, we nuke a display of very fine goods, in the lead
ing styles for the eearoo.

We have also provided a large assortment of Spring sod Summer Clothing of the 
newest styles, and beet of all, at prie* which will be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of West of England and Seoteh Tweeds, we are in 
a position to make up panto, worth from $6 00 to 97.00 in the regular way, fcr 
the very low priee of $4JfO- We say it, and say it confidentially, that oar 
range of Tweeds, Worsteds and Pastings ran hardly he excelled.

The magnitude of our stock and lowness of prie* gives us a great advantage. We 
carry in stock, all the fast selling lines, styles and patterns, and can fit all eg* 
and six*.

Special tines in-Fine Spring Overcome, and Fine, spring ami Summer Suits. .Don't 
fail to ere them. The superb styles, workmanship end the besotiM fabrics and 
patterns that we offer will surprise you.

Gentlemen of Peterborough swking the latest styles and beat values for their money 
v as weti,as-an opportunity of «elcetiog .fwsa the lurmat eta* M Famishing

Goods, should tot fail to. visit the - '

CITY CLOTHING STORE.

1891. 1801.

NEW DRESS GOODS !
New Prints,

New Embroideries, s3
New Check Muslins. «3

New Wool Tweeds.
New Shirtings. Hi

New Ginghams.
New Table Linens. C23

New Towelings, 3
New Flanelettes, s

New Shirting Flannels.

Vh-T

THOS. KELLY’S.
20 pieces Double Fold Bleached Sheetings, Plain or Twilled, 

at 20o. per yard.
lOpiecee Double Fold Grey Sheeting#, Plain, at 16c. per yard. 
<Balee Grey Cotton (soiled) at 3a per yard.

THOS. KELLY S, CORNER OF GEORGE MO SIRICOE-STS.

^ STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTA BI.ISHBD •__ - .... 1833

All plea* or Assuma*, ta ForMUHe Fa let* Aheetaaety « 
rrom Seta of leeue without eztre charge- Aheetete eeeartzy. (rates i-------------*ta~. w. M. RAMSAY, ii=ai

A.V.R. YOUNC, O* aeal Aqsat, *4 lamasSer L* (fttdlead Dtrtzter, W( WsiteeA
V. CAM IRON. ______ I _____ _MULLBOLLAND A ROFkR. | *•**

^
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SHILOH’S RMrtfglCraorlWhUrt iaiMilHou letn.*»'AmerloBb
■ochrt, ComuraeU Velu». nollk»
cn,. would i.jnr. It* home sad British

A REFORMER'S OPINION. For You!INTERCOLONIALCONSUMPTION■OTBiKci pvt miner to rAWtm
RAILWAY OF CANADA

Reduction in prices of all 
Clothe. Suite and Over
coats to order for lees 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance* of winter 
stock.
Order now.

peity. wrote a eerhe of letters on
waaala S2.310.0SO WO worthrial Üoloo. which ware pebllehed a* the Care taof I hi* Great erUr decupled br Mr. J B 

miraoMi Oomsbcrntime In the Toronto Globe. From these bout a parallel 
druggists are a

447-wN-lymm lb- Brtti*h it tiro oeaeom 
the eerplev pcodecta of bu*h 
determine» tb. Irfio. ; and (3) be* 
toM of our prudocta «bee the n 
market#. and what they do bur, 
barley and a few other article

let tara the follow! a« eat recta are lontrealand Hall to*
a teat that no other cure can sec-hive guarantee, i 

tearfully «and.
dally (Sunday

ty become known,That ItPolitical union hu followed

electricity and heated by

the Proprietors, at G**8SeA?thliod whoin tier many, aod he Bottle Free into every homeplacing a Sample B 
in the United States

Coalisent.Sbioks il w old be dlffi eu.fir.end Cnedi. If youhem
Cough, Son Throat, or BronchMa, UM it, for gk

mnlla uf a Z Ji lt will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 3S5SS535E5&rwvin at leegih L f Neige te my ly, and reliefvalci or sows mawest. Cough, use it promptly, at 
rou dread that inndioas

or Whooping

0. CAMERON i Co.Il te the or ere reecbed by that 1>1. B. K. MeEENZIK, B. A.Ask four Druggist forConsumption, u 
SHlLOft’S tUICertoiely•liver side to the «h e’.d. ctSa andfRE, Price lo cts.. Tailon and CMhten, 49ft Qnr|»d.hats to

College, and In Toronto Us 
siting Orthopedic «surgeon 
lei for Bleb Children, forent

The ehle bend of theguide us lu dot eg eo. Price *5 cts.nts of the United toleriu Bureau .4 8:aU.Uea. Mr. Archibald lelorla Hus pliaiL ni tea mates, ana w*v 
the Maritime Pro Haase. will lota

same evening.
Toronto, Coa-Btoor-et. W. (near Y«

Ontario forma in 1886 to hare this route tort 
i! taerehandleew. uid be tadeflaitely of flour and genera!upon fit» 000.000.000.000 million for all ’the ether Proi

lines of Amerlese travel to New York or <XUjC IDaüç {Review, naturally Intel production for the Dowitetow at §300 000,««A A____ i__.L.s ____h.lf .,1 iKms nro- YOU WISH

Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

Any time

ideas of rur neighbor’s also freighthe route, all 
application

Cleansing,various States ;
HtALINO.TUESDAY. NABOB J, let N. WEATHERSTON,thwmlt.i. tb.Mort tira Pro.inoe., m

Om or raw other 8t.tr with O.______ *_tk. »____ -•..-I— nf iK. Cur*, Fttilur* h .nffi&vsfsscstlit thrm* contrat th. tamteriee of tb. lleny eocollod31h0.000.0t»M well M floral dwlgoe. to bo bed st D. POTTINOBR,losing iExported toI«ra»l pr.op.fity deee sot S33.MS.Mtiobly wtth thriro. So for atOotorioiow.' < _ __ . . « tk. ir.itoj Ut.t> July, UMRailway Offlce, Moncton. N. BAjSju§sa^j
rtw.OTorI.DaM

NOTA RI Kit. 
and Munler-

15.48*783United StolesI blow of eo partel the UaitodBtoto. in wh/eb
_ .<!>______ k..l>hiar. Woo I liar ZtàaèiUtTTati. M youarê 

troubled with any el the* or
r-utrrar^
ttmo proeorio. o bottle of

~Str"fu Co«rh,.o..1-r«

1.678.493healthier. wealthier,
30.718.312Order»Hr. O. Oumprleht Is lo town. Domirioa in yet bet rery pertlelly dorr lot ok 

tyrrtxi mmmiui tuitabot roi casaha.
Ilot I rtoll not dwell further oe the eommrr- 

del rtifOOl of the qooAioo, lor wo hl<h-1<rHei 
people would cb.e*« their o.tlouolttr aa they 
do • row», or wdfh lh.fr pettk*rt w>Uly 
by th. rirt%bty dolfor. My protort W»uut » 
7,Ji .«no Ir thot It ie utterly ooü Oooodio»,oud 
■ubvrtdro el tbo idee of aa ledepeedeet 
ee i.ieri future. Moyi rHowotkofNowYo.lt, 
at the loorot CauodUa Ulub dinner, d«o.ih,d 
the orooodtloe to owe to which ' the United aKwdorid -ok. the tori! lo, Ce^tfo.' Thio 
happy phrtrt hlto ofl the proponed CeMrardal 
Uniow r.*tly. ood hew loug. I mk. eeuld 
Ureal Brittle oonuoue connected with Coned»

mey be left st Ml»in. Tnylor * McDuo »110.381,788Homo ro.-ket cor turned
AlthourU o,,ly on ------------------ ---—------

thete I-K-UM rlowly indieote that the brunt 
rtwkrt nttdoLi nor maaofeotonng. luwhouor. 
raraetile aod ..tbrr draw• to isco—perehlr 
the hoot which «or tonoore potooan while that 
of Britain root, rawed nod that of tbo StoUt 
third. Ae Icdkntlre of the relotir» reine of 
of tbo too lot tar, 1 tnbjoin e MoUtoent of 
oor total ohipew-U of prodnrAe of the I trio 
(good, - no the produce " at Canada lucludod I 
to tech irepra ir-ly rtnee 1800 : —

li’ad Htotot. Oiwet BriUin.
038.733.7*7 

31,007.308 
35.7M.13f 
22,557.012

___ Smm
15.5ft 53.1 **.«f*.«fO
II 831.1811 30.T00.t0f

Id’s drug store.

OABR1STKXB, 
JLJ voyances, deimption and death.iante supplied nationality a 

sir patriotism bold by all druœjsta.
“prîîuNKYthis yeerethelf prie». Oell or write. EOPLE'ST. HUhtiKT.

M7 George-.t

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. to Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

POPULAR 
PARTIES

lAABRUlTEBa
D Waler-sl.

A. P. Roussette, q. o.
meal» always on hand Bacon sold by actu

§13.177.714al weight. J. J. Bowden. 44! Oeorge-et. WAV14.1RS. 767 SOLICITOR, etc., 3M GeorgeRARRiantR,
13 st., Reterborafter the Frvs aod Iogalle and 16.397 306 si., Rsterboireugto.1883 

1883.1394 
1886 
1886

•iow.4S7.eia see a. see, ne
L>e.in, tbo l et om > on»., thonfiu*. 

Britain tooh isos .gncoltor.l prolnrt. rirerlly 
front tie lhowinien ti.on the S ntee did hy 
nearly «100,000,000. T . wi t t frtobly 
dew thot il I. oor oru-ci id « rVrt fur *""»■ 
•xnoit, and Rs «upari wvy i» euha tecd by the 
fact that wbil«t the M thee Country •ends us 
comparéivrly no farm pn-doda in it-turn, our 
Am«riChO neighbors are active cooipvtitor» act 
o«.ly In the foreign, but lu our owe home market.

SELF-ACT1M0i py a position i f British ColumbiawiUt, or bow long wowldwe.Is 9 lb bogaa. Bod path'» rare Byrup In 1» pitiful drpoodrner on Wothiegton l-gi 
alike hwotatog ood uoeeitolo, withoofPIOMt

®aSflOEEE> WASHINGTONily release from an in-
PETEEB0B0Ü0H POST OmOE.rv'r.isz'o' totorebto porttioa Oregon end California290. All good.

Qeocge-et.
church. Money to loan at low-

841-W8
rith Mr.I quite agree Leave Toronto 11 m. on Fridays,Botterwoeth (with the former of whrm I have

term» of friendship for ttirty years with>r lobelia March 6, 20, 1891, Il M a:IIARRIHTBK, 
D Cieorge at.la lbe Iwwrm wbaeb give o. a <4 R. • UO pmthe United Rtstee and C seeds. But who is to 

Marne for the tariff which exiria? Ortololy 
the United States. They annulled the Eu in
fog____ m___ _ i- IMA ■en*k amhiM I 'tnt.U’t

Toronto and West, via
• WP-For Bertha and all Information, 1 15pm

Moray Traty to 1986, -neb toterori Mt'i 
will, Mri tbourh the •' bolaaoo of teede hod. ____h_ MAA IWl flAA I— .k.I. I.... tk.

iNpmapply to nearest C.P.R AgenL BOLICITUB, ROTARY, Ae.Factory, Toronto, OnL Midland. Including all Pani
I MUUand°Ralhie surplus farm prod notice of the 

sheet 3130 000,000, ewd of thto
au, next eoor noru 
MO.n KY TO LOAR.ty of 1874 was cai CAKES!Brown-Tbomtno • 80 a m Hope.UNION CREDfT&PROTECTIONThe bennUfnl upright piano now ignore! by Congre», and hath the Fadoral and onnrorr.1, tit.- 

Bnt«i., 823,600. tf rood J unction. Ineled-8t.lt Uoranmtoto. to 1er oe I hereelhlbllloo at Croebr-e Moule more. 000,000, «73 p« cl. i tirent Br.t«.,flM9M- 
000. or 15 p« eank ; «H the Veiled Sgrtet, 
«19,000,000. or 10 p« ck It ir inito erddeet 
from to»SM facts the'. It mu-t Hr eb«urd to 
rep-esetit on- '.urn'r* a» d |» u eet on a market 
whitih for twenty «tars l.as os»ly takes 10 pet 
cent, t f t* eir enrô las, and « nly 5 per cent, of 
tLe.r total ar.nu I p-oriuri-i-x*. and that the 
bicelits of C ioio.ete;al Ui •->* ro'gùt be deaily 
puichased if U weakened tl eir borne a*>d 
B Irish Mr kVa, which together absoHsd 88 
per cent.

THE VALUS OV THE HOME MAHR.
Attempts base been mode V> belittle r.ur howe 

market. But aocordiag to the esheu* of 1881 
there ware at that time 264,935 usckaslnm- 
ployed In marofactwieg afoee. there was 81*,- 
30Î.600 of os rial i o vested, and the anneal pro 
rtimt* <f we va»Ian* iodoatriee was give» at 
$:<09,6d6,000. AvoortRng to tbo Seerotary el

IAARRI8TKR,
Court, etc.

(SOLICITOR lu the Supreme •eg jaeeue, wveiwooa. vil-

jryn, Hall's Bridge and 
Imhehurot................................

I 88pmnonstod by Oooeul-Oeneml Pottgwrt Court, etc. OStoe:̂ -Corner of Uswisi 
McClel land’s JewellA.8SOOLA.TION

the time of the famous Detroit Commercial Coe
veetioe, that Canada c mid have the fullest
Repeooity by pelRieal uwieu. but not otherwise. For a Good Cake, leave your orders at

IneludingIseoojatlonPOT WEALTH I KB, HEALTHIER OH HAPTIEH 10 89pn>BAH Kl HT ICR. SOLICITOR. ROTARY, dr 
Offlce of the Fetorborougb Heal Kaiate 

investment Company, Water-et., Reterbor 
ough. dS7wLong Bros ml office, 4b* Adelalde-et.[plaining ell 

-etro-Viltale Id.no, britore tint In the mort Inrorod |
nf the people are wealth- 

r than in oor owe noble 
rhilat lo the majority of

LINS, General Miof theUaioatbe
Tel phone No. 9W. This Is theProvince of

our Stotoe ai----------—----------- -- ------------- . - -
inferior to ours lo almost every respect 

Faultily fallacious la it to aaoume 
that the Canadian farmer paye all 
the dutlew on the boiaee, oat lo,

taught diffe-eotly, and *demoeetratlone of Adam 
Smith, .o Armed by aU groat Hrieg political 
economists, ee well as by practical experience, 
clearly prove the ooutrary.

Also home-made cakes Iced and nicely Orna- T99omthe money to the creditor 11 deelred. DARRiflPeea.DIÛ. Money [•Sa-72to Lean. Office, 417 Water-Oyster Rattles Kianroo - «tkikiowb.Oor clock of Candlee is pure and made iHHiBTWi .v m ereveaemn.
He lleitors tor the Association atVoltaic But Co . Marohall. Mich ABTHIII BTSTSmiS, D. J

R. M. liSNMlHTuUJI, B| A.by ourselves. Reterborough.
August 99th, i860.No. me aad 414 tieorre-ei.***** '

ooah U drawn lo the (hot that t ARR 8TKBA, BOUClTORajd* , fttortow-‘Itisthe Safest ind Fairest Pol- 
icj 1 Hue Bw Seen,”

Teas ore theaod Mooonoo broad of dlan Une. everyover §106,1 999pm

JC tmé ham& JhtrtVgsr*..i g pj aUti D, end -thryof §oe Ji the remark eiadeTby a prominent repre-
the Debt raloe for up to our farmers a market of 00,000,000 eentatlve of one of the largest and beet Amer- 5c. per i oe by seekho hod Ie Petnrhdrotigh. tieÿoho

Kteombe, 985 George eL (Kuahiiroe. Wi«h equal truth it might be said Com punies, when he' hadNllioua of carriapa, ami they hey Urgvly of butter, eggs. wfWly

PETERBORO’ BRANCHother minor articles, the
ly veine for export. Th*products annually cannot require to import

—I_29— — —» 1„1.. fi.o ilt.i. enrage nonHinldioiiThe wreoteet spelling me 
tot offered by Our Home

similar articles for their own
Publishing O 

I the followti TEMPERANCE ail GENERALwist it InoowpnrnMy
will award hw mark—. Mid (wo.inc the pdnl the» toe

SAVINGS BANK AW, CIVIL ZRUIR1
Engineer. Office

One prise generally baa to pay the duty) totarera aod farmer*, er.d it ie these desses which
Beak of Commerce, George et.two prison of 6100;ooeprlenof ‘tiSh.TSSS?dooutgo It .ton oliehtly In theComworeUI Unton wonH -art dMplf tfletkebfht prison of «19; LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y Bvbcial AnvAMTAOsn are derived by deforty prism of N; oneMV, lui ty prism ui yw, t™"

W; nod two hood rad of drnXwû h 1.1 prove toeething okie to * tot* SutlOrre antr Contractor*
IlHBOiWi auu iwo uuuuiou v*
prime will be awarded to the

nd upwards 
thereon.and British markets that I fro I es to Its paid-up value till death ensues, afteriber ofthe Feburory diatevbaoee and upheaval to be almost certainly neighbors will n»4 agree to a fair ei^jnri three annual prei have been paid on it. Met «toy at May and toth day of November, In UBICKLA' 

D work dmIn wffich no letters rity ofof Recipfr«H:y. the great toon «rad town ««toll» aitoi ■IlnSItlniM. WRBBrRtoerborouKr ItoeriOur Homes t*ithomuteeee: “Om
a Home Jffegn riwr merclel crisis, beeioaieg Ion xy bears Interest from the day It la de-Our Limited Payment Life Policy .or Inetal-

Et Bonds. Our O-mon Pense Renewable 
> Policies, and our Rorvivore' Endowment 
Ie are all possessed of new and.excellent 

features and are all worthy of careful consid
eration.

posited with the Bank outil the day of with
drawal. *

MM ▲ylsaervet. lydlffior 1res affecting a 1 *• Bettor endure the Ills we have 
Tben fly to others we know not d.n

THE POLLY OP TRB IDEA.
Nothing has eorprtied me move then that tbs 

advreeto* of this measure con i»r«>fe** to see 
netting imprest c tide ie thto «matry c-o iauii * 
British c mnection, while we jule ei.other nation 
in a league against Bri’iah com mere*.

aïs SICHARU CARTWBHJHT.
What Cmadian etatromaa. unle-e he bed l»«t 

all rtgsrd for Bnti*h canot ction. eoul < eeti -u-ly

thta competition. cleared awey ibjeet to no delayI12BUI. 1881. Hood 10 oenta
i Pie eopj of 
ee and regi BuS£3rffitil ERA CTO R. Contracts 

rk done. Houeea and 
furnished. P. (Y. Box

faced thot e eaesidevable portion of our Import0—   1 J - — I1«.9 1 l t — I — * —» .1 J k —. -1régula-Feburary Bomber, with rules by the largelag trade from Groat Bn toi o aad abroad bed it of surplus available forstag the competition. "Wain t««l,A |f out *« depoeltere and note holders. of Antrim and AylsaeroPU». OR. Brook v 11 lo. Out [•Mies. Winnipeg aod other Canadian lydlffi41d4S-7w9 Toronto. rthUiax, Winnipeg ana nwier vensoieo 
cities to Portland. B a ton. New York. Cilcego 
and St. PaoL P«o- f of the eoundaeee of this 
view may be found in the Motion of the 
Toronto Board ot Trade, who almost 
unanimously decided against Obm 
merci al Union, end who are not only com 
patent but the beet judges hew R would affect

H. P. LINDSAY, Confederation. Bruatl 
u. Groenland. PTenehfYOHTBAOTOB. 

Vlrwt olaee 1b
guaranteed 1 
iwnrefereaeeUon of Farmers’ Bale Notes, and ad'

plication.
DEPOSITS.

it Aooocirrs opened subject to wlth-iinet>er own
a rival? special Dsposttu.—Deposit Receipts laaued-ONTARIO-would eeriouely cripple ourThat the measure i------------------- - —rr.. —

existing Canada manufactories Is g rat tally sd 
ml tied, and indeed, is so self-evident a* scarcely 
te require argument. As a Liberal I have 
exposed the exorbitant protective duties of our 
present tariff, but I have never adv« cated or 
believed that oor maoufaeturorw could sufaekt 
or flourish if exposal to absolutely free com

ae style. Resident* 
nth Ward Reboot. 
Peterborough P. O.

Ae.,actor 4 os.bearing interest at current rates.
JOHN L. QOWIR,

Planing Mills!wtthoat repweeetoiior.-aed 1 caaeot underBeolproelty, my angel." said
Ie easily es- |j IVBBBIDB PLANING MILLS,lutifopeodeat proit

n«*ot to hand on Wales, Victoria,sSaSiHS
practleal man, he traeto to be 
pairom »«y* heat of latlrfwu--- ----- DKt«t

of t s ti n, not oa’y withoutpeiitioe from the Immense British sad Ameneae but Inin !.»■ hands of a nationroprerentatlee, 
with which wi

etieaâ man, he traeto to be eble 
rone the beet of Hetlrtawion, I 
Amenably and prieee. Patronage

when I Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Band Sawing d Turn

ing, Door», Sash, Blind», 
Storm Sash.

•rid Ml*, a.
BANKERS ANDthe United 8t»t«efour or flve Oea anyone lane»ins a

INSURANCE AGENTSpitiful poslci >n 
Goverameat teto him !would like oe to open fly Mhoiw -jaxoowy, m

reached for hie hat. eAnowLrijgtBanking Department.
Government would be like SemeouIt ie ea

the line

JAMES Z.R06ERSto themeelvee. Thatfrom §14.90 to §80.00 will be given eecA They would heextensively does throto the pereou In Peterborough from whom pul lie work» aad imprévu îî^TwiKr; Branche»'SoSssir(or oot toM thu three letton) formed from 
letton eoetrised lo the two word» “ Led lee

ie anman, ana me revoie ui eue a amsir, a 
bined with legitim tie c m petition, would

Choicest Brands it. allowed on dopes* O. AADHOFIELD. Agt, Peterborough 4 ffi-lyto put It down, fond Canada w, u’.d oc-nly check the future growth of lie repayableThis offer Ie made by the pa-aful ard wmicel la BANKING HOURS—& 30a.m. to4.90p mpublleker» ol « 1er go, U pt»n, four oolu. tkeo. wrick ai pmri iukr. Ural BHtawease of troul U «riving beti
Inaurance Department.for the Intel-

CentralCanada
ofOaaada. Over two hundred MR. FELIX BROWNBOOMBK la a partnerUnder Commercial Union the oomt Id and manager of this department.nlukk pris* ere eVered In oddllloo lo FLOUR!There are hundreds of men tat every pro- Carefnl attention given to Fire', AccidentCeeadethe above extra special prh

feeeloe and calling of life who haveIt wools offer aAU fortunate The followingufadorera to avoid Caeada, for the vary obrices to thank Providence for the discovery aod Loan and Savings Cotrie OoriMtitlou will oOUIueTriubto owe. London and LtioMkira, Oily of9J 39HWUIU « IQ, VI«Y UI
•hœnlx of Brooklyn. OwlLondon.other will be «Iren.

dy-Prinm Oder, Ooupoud. BAKBRS end PASTRY Honlnn,twelfth, of «hoir mrtkrt aad eMail raina. Ira idfotn, —jrrloul- 
Oliuto. MutualipnUUoo will be npoo u nourrir turn). Mourront Plate

and Plate Oleee. 
London Aodden

▲ooldent nod Mothand, by I «satina te 
eariala of the whole

they would ha ithH before usingas follows wioh andlarge market and 
My lasted. law if lamp Lima,eflUeted

1WPDÀVH OFFICE HOURS.-A a m. to A p.mijeyeero
BBd wUl be eofrduetod Ib the i Under these rircei •*•79.11all brought 0A by overwork aod preetractty be mid te favor of Corn- PBTBRBO ROUGH.

JOHN NUGENT,odnarirty. 6limweiri U.ioe. it weeld iao.ttobly ko
Quality OuaranteedTIM Lndton New,- Wntpri

while. Intermitted or materially slackenedfrom direct later foodie*ritiaa. OSATZrCL—OOMPOBTnroto make any Sterling, with
Imtferd, Woodrtoek For the benefit 1 ban gainedUn W nnw pIKm* OMwIIDf», *V tawHDa,

Bratfoed, Gelt, Berlto. Peri,. OMowe, rai from your preparntloo. I grateful todollar» la this ▲11 kinds always on hand. OrdersOod and thankful to you. Prescriptions Carefully CdpouiaLintroducing tarir Joarau. to f on tall. left at Ormond * Walsh's or MoThere la great
oUlrily fair aad Impartial rad entabUeh aa BEPÀXr«8T.promptly attended to.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Goughs and affection* 

of the chest end throat.
mace to régala full mental rigor aadpgtttloa may atari at eedHIoee, to Mote

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.timlthy sleep.oa a ratal oard aad raaalee a free higher at d mete
i Veiled State*,toetioe el thea impie ensr wtth

J. NUGENT, ABAVEMA! We

CHEAP HOMESs«Mm from high tosatiee, I 
for thebaaeflt at otter favored MILK F000Veto SOelejwre the « renie at the •<VAC Uh *d wtta rtgoljlrae raflj jwyrtr womto

This Week. WEDDING CARDS.
Review Stationery Store

weald it he to their
name wf the popalarPASHA, Call at No. 367 Oeorgavt,

V. HUHLEV.Try titoei

NASAL BALM

A NAD I AN
z PACIFIC \\<

CATARRH

n*]«

It™il II mg i jlti ■Fl!f

mm

■ÇXZÎÏZ.
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Ess__ wind», shift Id» to weeterlr
----- north-wsntorly ; snow In mm-
tnc followoS by oiaoxio» nnd ooKtar

Carpets!
Carpet 

•or of the«peak eloquently in favor of the
Matchless Beauty

and elegance of design thrown 
into this nee so u’« ajgave.

Our stock will be dBmplete 
in every way and in placing 
prices on the different lines 
we’ve started out with the 
determination to give the 
Best Value to be found. 
Let this fact mingle with your 
thoughts on house-cleaning. 
17,SOO Yard*

laid
Received already.

Mistress Fashion has pre
scribed such pretty patterns 
for the coming season.

Be assured we’ll keep up 
our reputation in these line.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

an Merge Street, Peterborough.
Xiewta.UH ee» Bril Tetwhoe» U»J> .*

HEW GOODS

- v. tie
410 Coor*e-a«.

LACE CURTAINS. LACES 
EMBROIDERIES.

Good Lace Curtains,
00 oeo e per pair.

fiilmideries all Width aid Prices.
A Oe41 and Inspection Solicited.

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

Carver Sets,
LadW aid OsoUsesa'i

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Besj 

English Make.

KIN CAN

«MAI. milOrORTE a ad 81N61X6
DU. DAVIK8,

KSÜSuST'TTÆSl'ÜÜhïwISSîrSûf' 5
taHF™ *u" »>■■»■*»

am *n« e«i.

COAL AND WOOD.

W. B.
Agn»t

GOAL l_OOAL I
to

____ GOAL AMD WOOD,

aaMa,isagS5Sî^sr
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO,
w. m Znomn'ZiT™'

IF. AHA MS, OalkeM 

InalUIMi. <wy dey

Awnings.

A«® Sails.
..Seta menarW to joallklnda 

awwh.,

No. BM Wntov-eL

uwteeffi

.Ear pair or to ment.
FOR SALE,

TO LET.
Store *w Dwelling
No. SI (MorlMl, mow onaSH hy J J•r Ooo^.sel

S?-
MOIST TO LOAN.

A I I nut m ml ~l ------foo*o bee been
pieced in nr hands tor toenln# an tore,

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,
d«w2 Boll el tor, 186 Hunter-ot.

REMOVAL.
DR. CARMICHARL

has removed to hla new office and 
restdWKW. corner ol Water and 
Brook eta. (opposite the Court 
Bouse dl48*wf.2-3to*>

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, • - «27 Oeorgw-et.wm—» -»------ Id RenWIIMIxwmuvuw, i* iwawiiiwi •

OPEN FOR INSPECTION !
A hanlsome and very useful 

line of
e one o ««oftroWbibc e~pYooo

Case Goods
«0901000 0.0 0 0.0 o e oo o o oo o o

COMPRISING

CAKES!
For aflGood Cabo, leave your orders at

Long Bros.
Alee homo-made cakes Iced and nicely Orna
mented. Wedding Break/atee and Evening
Parties entered for. Oyster Pattlee made to 
order. Our stock of Candles le pure end made 

by ourselves.

No. 2S6 and 411 «eorge-sl.

DOMINION

ELECTIONS!
WKtlii Mrtrîoâ

MR. STEVENSON’S
Committee Rooms

OLD COUNCIL CHAMBER, 

orau house blocs.
Open Every Evening. AU 

Liberal Conservative* and 
Citixens wishing to maintain 

the present Government are 
invited to meet at the Rooms 

4* the interest* of the Con
servative Candidate-

Si. H. MOORS,
Free. Lib.-Con. Aee'n

W. J. MINORE,
Bee. Llb^Con. Aee’n

LAMBS’ JHRSHYS
In all the Leading Styles 

Lowest Prices at

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS

ATTENTION !
is wanted drawn to the

that the following

PLUMS
are for a few days offered at

J. C.Turnbulls
/India jack* it S3 00 weth StfiO 

MO “ 6.00
*00 ? 0.00 

1*00 « 17.00
llln ffTl------------ *"—
''limit Idt Bats a* Me, worth«1.00

CZ3

We have also noeired and passart 
Into stock the followlas New Good, 

marked down at

PANIC PRICES:
lev Boy* Seller Caps at 45 and Ms 
New Boy* Spring Fell Hat* at 35, 

40 and 15c.
White and entered Embroideries. 
Ladles Spring Jackets and Mantles

A Magmnfloet Range of New Black 
Drew Goods In Bebaetapool. Crepe, 
Cashmere and Henrietta Ololhe. 
The finest range of Prints, Drillets 
and Sateens in the market, in 

about 400 diflWrent patterns.

HEW CLOVES,
HEW HOSIERY,

REW CORSETS, 
NEW RISRONS.

No trouble to show goods. Call, 
examine, learn p ices and be 

convinced that

TURNBULL’S
la the place for bargains in all that 

is New and Fashionable.

TOOLS!

NAILS. LOCKS. HINGES.
and all Building Hardware

Edge Tools, Saws, 
Files, Planes

and all Mechanic#’ Toole.

Paints, Oils,Varnishes, 
Glass, etc., etc.

or the Boat Quality and

Lower Is Price lima Elsewhere

OEO. 8TETHEM.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS
I be» to entoMWee la air lew euetMBera uu

I hew told eel my bust new to Me—rs. Ml 
Hard A ration. end weald h,eytob 1er that 
Iheto—e weorlMjee hew eneorded see

0. XT. SHOWN.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
For eotoe time peat we hew Ibeweht that • 

strictly each bealewe la Floor. Paad and Pro- 
otetaaa eoeld be ..lie-tolly earned oo to 
retorhoraoch. and to to- Utlo q—Ion we 
hew purchato I the ahow ho-atoa fro— Mr 
O N. Brows, who will aUll eonttnee to mao. 
a«er, lu rtorelleto eta BUM. atnooo ,t.

loordortobeeeeeeaatol we latond to make 
lllbelDtaw-ofawrreoa to pay each with 
order by milled ot whole—Is prices.

W# will po-Uwly «twee credit aad cash 
customers will eel haw to keep op the toetoe 
-ade by o-.haw am the credit system 

We will lose a rail .apply of

FLOUR. FEED. CHOP. Etc..
__ i w mi i------ need not —or that the
quality ol toe goods will be lowered to make 
ap 1er the mdeettoa le pria»

We are amply »l»la* them the beaeat at 
U* margin am—err to eewr tows aad 
tote— ehaiaee lerarwd la theewdlteyeto— • 

Goods dellwrad to any part of the town or 
a ah burn bam. ___

Hilliard £ Peplow.
Telephooto.-B.il ». Ontario UA

MR. SHELDRAKE'S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
FOB MOVa, 

LAE-WFIBLD. ONTARIO.

Uok
Look for
Look for 3*5
Look for 3*5 fieorge
Look for 3*5 tieorge Street.
3*3
3*5 U
395 Is ike
3*5 Is Ike New
3*5 te the New Store.

iw (foods 0peeing 
iw Seeds Opening Every 
>w Hoods fHbli* Bren Itey.

3*5
3*5 Days ~
3*5 Days In
3*5 Days la Ike
3*5 Days la the year.
Co ate 
Ceae la 
Come la aid 
Cone la and tee 
Cam In aad see as.
3*5
3*5 Bsrgelas
3*5 Bargain Every
3*5 Bargain* Every Day.

0. C. Rome's,
365 George Street.

Zbe E>aüç TRevtew*
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 4 1881.

OTOXNOli AND TKKMKtt.

THE OARS MATCHED •*> ROW IN 
JJN-.

Tlie rHlernullWHit I .rogue «H» Nnl Fsna 
I’ulfA» lui-untu Joins N*ellag of the 
Itelrgme, nt Kt.iri.lt» Vrslmliiy — Tkl 
lluhine»* TrnitAwIrd

" ToRf.$iï««. Utitvlt I -Tewtiwr mafcwi k-engjrteioa 
to TLv lit»Hicm UMtr I tan lie ht wiitiu* to çnler a 
an <*»*|mttikes raw in B-an Town, to whk-h Haïtien. 
O’t'uniiv. «iaitttar eA-1 himself WOuM alert The
Mv.MwNHNHi*' Ntakw the *l#ke# to.ln* |-Wf*eh 
pAKf' hun mX*a-*H<éi»Âè-dib-tepÊterWilrifei»

Totbto amount Mr Thayer, «be well known 
llubtale {MUroti of aqitatir a|M»rta, will ad.l SlOW
If the raty lakes ptac<* at Point au I’ine* on Decor
Sitairleay.-?'- • , v ’

fbjrctw to valor mte'.t ae ««suit, and 
llaolou wm« non committal yesterday. However. 
O'OxiOor is cniious for a autch race with Join 
Teenier no. I \ ciUrnlay a ml « si ihat he woukl row 
Tee.rer f.ir frt.ui $I«b*I to 830UD » idde in June 
*m- July if a ou irw- vouid lie ututimlly agreed

WANT TORONTO IN.
IuternatlwNihl l«n»elM.II Would Nat Iwi 

t otvijnele Without ’I l»la l itjr.
kh'FFAio. Merritt Th 2 lut.rnaltoanl Beaeball 

Iroinx* tlelegale* met h -rw losby. The eilie* re 
pmenie-l were: Buffaltk Kyntcuae, Albany.- 
Troy. New llaven. Newark, Womwler. PrenA- 
dent White tadtl a |Coxy for Turonlo. A letter 
fitrii Korh-wter -iat..l Hint the Hour City woukl 
be In line. Newark w as nnanlmoiwly admit led 
end WoMtewtev wet llrwl AHhougti Tonmio End 
)(•>,-beater were by no meant certain the league 
was iwrttoitlarly asxiou* for their presence dur
ing the ee*P*Ni, e*|*sriaily Hi- Vanadlan cU, which 
alway s wws a paying centre. The laigue wanted 
Wotveater to leave Ma name before them 
pending the action of Toronto and Roch
ester. but Woreceter woukl eot be *u beer vient 
to any -;lty and will week peat urea new. Kacb 
dub represented pekl It* $U« duee. The nest 
meeting will he hekl in Hyracttaa neat week at the 
preatdeol » call when the schedule commAtlee 
wIM be appointed end th? $1000 guarantee wfll be 
paid.

Many ball players were about the corridor» ol 
the hotel, among them Jay Paata, Joe BeMta. 
who to likdy to ha aa International umpire 
••BMIy ' Rottenua. “Pal" Healy. Jack Rowe, HalH 
gen- Manager Morton and ex Vmpire “BUly" 
Hoover also mingled with the throng.

Tele Will Moc Row Cornell.
New Have*. Coon . March A—Preeldeot Towa- 

eeod of the Yale Navy saya that ha'has had ne 
cerre*i*>ndeoce with Votnmodore Ranger of Cor 
w*l about a race between the two nelwerwAUee 
neat June and knows nothing about the reported 
coming of Mr Sanger to New Haven Mr Town- 
wand save the* he doee not think there Is any 
|tct*|»ect of a race being arranged with Cornell. 
The Yale crew began eating at the treteleg table

Racing In the Snow. '
UunvEersa. March 1 Snow feQ on a hard 

track during the room today. ReeuNs:
First rat* Ü4 forloegs-Wbltenoee 1. Baltimore 

t. Prince Albert 3. Time l.WJA 
Mecontl race, 414 furlong* Madge L 1, Kin| 

Bokmion », Ascot 3. Time AA 
Third race, (.«* furionga Iuwkewood 1. Vevay * 

Ii«y wood 8. Time 1 Wkf 
Fourth race. H mûr-Kepudtator 1. Hemet ». 

Donley A Time I 84.
Fifth me* I mlk*. *|wclel weights-Criepln 1. 

J.T t. Kyrie B 8. Tuwe l.«T.
Sixth race. 84 mile Fitriee 1. Refund t, Avery 

A Time I.Etf.

tract e nnmher of l**teh cyoitWa to this cou» 
try. W. c Jonas had R. J. Meuready wiU to 
among tba fast men who will come over.

Joe McAnlWe says he -ill go U» Australia m 
flght Uoddard for the â MX» offered hy the Mai 
bourne Athletic CtnhF a suitable eum te allows!

day ah theh 
Htmtford. "Gt—toj»,-' all— aa

•xceeelve ■ » pkyteg

'JCm
• flxbi. He ee 

keued attotona 
9 Hjkle Home thirty yeen 
1 a liwl action by a local soil

I» heavy damage». IhlW.a pee 
spied hy Lord Palm arm an ter 
rr.iture, bat this wwA.Ktart 

mtatoh'de House ef Common*, wfthdraww 
m ht «’ever, rgewived AM» from the Rnya
MeungnanjiHiBta
rwcuinrly purchased by mimberw of the nobdUj 
and gentry nnd more than ana wne Eae*pti< bf 
ll I'tjuin Fo many yearn Mr. Oene had apnm
the summer at U* Kngheh Lake*, and becam» 
recognised as “The Laureate af the Laban

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT
THE ONE MAN, ONE VOTE QUE dr 

TION.

Speeches of Hind stone nnd Other* »n the 
tnh|ect- Will the London Fog Nnlwnnce 
he f*c loot Élirai ly Trented -Thw Troops 
In the Houdnn.

Loxoo*, March H.—dir James Kergveeou 
Political Secretary of tho Foreign Oflloe,in th* 
Houo of (’ommttro tv-day. In reply toe 
question on the subject, made a statement U 
the effect that the Government did nob 
nsmioie that the whole of the Soudan belong 
ed to Egypt» but» be nd-ted, he did not iatnod 
to dnflae the limita of Egyptian sovereignty. 
The occupation of Toknr did oo4 imply er 
iucrenaa in the army forum in Egypt.

Mr. Henry Imbotschere asked if the Khe
dive had not indorsed the abandonment oi 
the Hood an.

To tills question Hir James Fergusecm rw 
plieti that, in the opinion of the Government, 
the withdrawn! of the Egyptian troops from 
the Soudan did not constitute the abandon 
men .,f the sovereignty of the Soudan 
(“Hear, henrD

Mr. La boucher» then naked: Then doee 
the Government recognise In the sovereignty 
ef Egypt over the Houdan her sovereignty 
over Kernel» nnd Khartoum f ’

Kir Jainee Ferguseon, answering this quee 
t ion, auid that he declined to deal more epecl 
Really with the question, nod upon Mr. 
Laboucheres permsting in his qoeetlooa upot 
this subject the Politics 1 Mecmtary of th. 
Foreign Uffloe, after several fencing replie, 
to Mr. I.aboucher* asked for formal notice 
of the questions.

The keg Nuisance.
Viscount Wolmer, member for Peterfleld, 

suggrotixi that the Government appoint t 
commission to report upon ecieotlflc method? 
of mitigating the fog» which prevail in Lon 
don, a Oil commented upon the fact that the 
increasing prevalence of the fog* has the 
effect of curtailing working hours.

The First Lord of the Treasury, Mr. Wil 
liant Henry Smith, expreeen J himself aw twin* 
sceptical aa to the ability of aucb a commie 
•ion to deal with the matter. Mr. Kmitt 
added that a committee of the House ol 
Lords had already made a long and exhaus
tive inquiry into the subject and had recoin 
mrivlv.hthv un of noo-bttumioouw coni as < 
possible mitigation of the density of London 
fog*. That and ofher measure* in the dtrec 
lion of abating the fog nuisance were etn 
tad>e< 1 in a bill which was now before th« 
Hou-w of Ixirdw, and iu due course of tins* 
the metubereof the House of Commons woukl 
have an opportunity to consider the bill ant. 
to diacita the subject of Limlon fog* and tlM 
bent mwans to be taken to lewen their mteo 
eily.

The Naval I.etlnustwa.
Iu the debate on the navy estimate* Kil I 

J. Colomb mv>t*l that henceforth the naval 
budget must stale the total number of war 
whips iu vumiuittaiou, iu nroervd and building, 
t hw -aggregale tonnage of the jpénsantile 
marine and the value of the sea-borne com 
meroe of Knglaml. compared with that of 
fdrvigu „ |K»wen». U-si its* containing simitar
■_1 ____ rr.ua-4.tia mLinluS II— .itl—i^.t UOOII• y» W» ta» Xjpmimam • • -T* >■ ■

croaee of Hrittoh rtaponsil.it.tie.
Kir William V’erooa-Harcourt described 

the Hpeech of Kir J. C do.nh m stutdar *to

believe that the naval and military expendi
tures enormou* aa they are, would be Inade
quate iu lue event of war. > ot a single ton of 
imports or exporta, the speaker continued, 
would be threatjnwl. By the Declaration 
of Paria Use whole traie of a beilirereut was 
alwolutely safe. Not a quitter lee* of corn 
nor a yard lee* of cotton would be prevented 
from coming to Knglsud, f.»rvit woukl come 
under a neutral lUg.

l»nl Gevrgq Hamilton, First Ix»rd of tin 
Admiralty, dtawnted from the views of Kir 
William Vanw HlWtart Ht-w txwUl we, 
he a*ked, euddeuly transi ^r our loo nage all 
over the world to a u--uiral flag# Itice had 
been declared contraband of war. What If 
wheat also should be declared contraband! 
lHe.tr. Ilear.T Euglwh whipoereers would b« 
uun ne» to trust overmuch to the Declaration 
of Parta T.iey mu»t maintain the navy so 
as to bold the fighting wupreoiscy in every 
part of the world. . Tint Government would 
grant the information asked for.

Kir J. Colomb thereupon modified the form 
of hi* motion, but it was negatived without 
a division.

The «election Act.
Jams» StanwMd 1 member for Halifax) 

moved that the House emend the electoral 
taw by enacting that nobody can vote ia 
more than one electoral area, that the term 
qualifying a person to vote be reduced U 
three mouth* and that the act of registretiot 
be simplified. He argued that thi 
prnwut system is entirely out of data ll 
originated when the electoral franchise was 
deemed a class privilege and not citisen 
right. When Parliament pa feed the House 
hoi ! Suffrage Act the id*» of one man, one 
vote, naturally followed. But ae the taw 
now stood a man could vota in every 
county and every burough where he hold 
a boose. The present plan meant tta< 
the man having the most mean* would have 
the right to return mure member» of Parlia
ment than ooe with smaller mean». These 
out voters ofteu turned an election against 
the view* of the majority of the resident 
electors.

Henry II. Howorth (Conservative) submit 
ted an amendment to toe effect that any al
teration 10 the taw we* inexpedient unless 
providing that the dtffertmt parts of 
Great H itaiu and Ireland should be repre
sented i.t parliament in proportion 
to their population. Mr. Howorth 
■aid there was no doubt the balance of 
voting had lately changed. [Opposition 
ewers.] The system of voting bore more 
harshly upon Conservatives than upon Lib
erals. But if this system waa changed the

Ireland, added Mr. Howorth, 
>ver represented. It ta absurd Urn
Irish town hat eight tunes as much electoral 
powe. as a oily ilka Dundee. Six Irish burgs, 
such returning members, have a combined 
electoral vote hardly equalling the cootattu
envy I represent. Taking the Irish elector 
ate as a whole the representation far exceed* 
what ta allotted to England and Scotland. 
It is here that reform ta aecwwrj if any
where. [Cheers. J

Mr. Gladstone said the country would not 
s)oog tolerate a plural vote wbeo convinced 
that it enabled the upper daaeee to 
throw their weight against th* 
judgment of working dam*. [Hear, beer.. 
PniT-r--- ^ B plural vote was objectioeahto 
because it had no coouectiou with virtue, 
wisdom, character or public mrvnwu Pro
perty wue not eutitied «0 extra rspremutu 

(ton. Re was uaabl 1 to *00 that c «evicti-m* 
of the grvit mw» *»f tw pe»»,*» w,-r* !•** 
mund than tinwe of a hij-Uer vitas.. 
The character, kitow^tlgr a.»d cdu- atioa 
Sta-y eujorw.1 wV1-„. <4 t'w »* Ivet *■» A*c ra 
aright In electkkw. fur It -rat ts* cwNr» tie- 
pcwti«>u of t ie people t » do fait j «*is to

these qualities. The amendment we* not
legitimately connected with the motion. It 
wa* refuMttg to remove one grievance 
until another ceased to exist. If Ireland had 
18 members nmre than it wan entitled ou a 
strictly numerical basis how long had this 
bumf How long had Pataud beau greatly 
over-represented compared with other 
nations# Only now England found 
she hail a few members lass 
than ehe ought to have, England 
still bel i two-third. of the voting 
power and insisted that the whole bumines* 
of the nation should b* transacted at 
her ovs flreeedr. (Heaf, heir.) Hag land
certainly had no little to complain ot, look
ing at the vast power she possessed and the 
use she made of it in regulating affairs ia 
other portions of the kingdom not by their 
sentiments but by her own. If there existed 
a grievance it was not hers. [Cheers.] 

HtansfekTs motion was rejected, 291 to 
Ifly. The largeness of the majority was due 
to the absence of Irish members- The vote 
was greeted by prolonged Conservative

A MYSTERY OF THE MINES.
Miners Verne I'ptm a Room Containing a 

Rkeletwn In the Bewels ef the tSarth.
</n ANu.SHTox, AY.Va.. March 8 - A straogi 

story comes from Anisted in the Elk River 
mining region. Miners have been at work 
for ever two months driving an entrance 
throtMS a 10-foot vein of coeL Yesterday, 
when over 1000 feet in the mountain, they 
broke Into a “room” about 90 feet square. It 
had no visible signs of ever having been in 
communication with the outside world. On 
the floor lay the skeletou of a human being, 
the bones crumbling into dust on exposure to 
air or at the slightest touch, while on the 
walls were many rude outline sketches and 
what seemed to be inscriptions. It is e 
mystery which swaits the eohitl m of the

AN ELECTRIC WEDDING*

A Novel Display ef Ingénions Inventions 
at Baltimore.

Baltimore, March A—At a wedding her# 
lest night no sooner had the company been 
comfortably seated than the rpom burst into 
a flood of light from numerous varicolored 
incandmeeoi electric tamps hidden among 
the decorations. The entrance of the bride 
and bridegroom was welcomed by the auto
matic ringing of electric bells and the play
ing of electrical musical instrumenta. After 
the first course the room was plunged intc 
semi-darkness, when suddenly from the floral 
decorations upon the table there glowed tiny 
electric lamps. Not only the flowers, but 
the Interior of the translucent vases in which 
some of them were gathered scintillate J with 
flashes of light. __________

After a while a miniature electric lamp, 
which in e-roie unexplained manner had at
tached itself to the bride's hair, wne seen to 
glow with deeding brightness. A toast 
having been given, two serpents slowly un
coiled themselves anddmued from the wine 
bottle that stood before the bridal coupta 
Cigars and ruffe* were served, ainl the 
cigars were lighted by An electric lighter 
while the coffee was prepared in full view of 
the company by an electric heater. Tbs 
speeches that were made were liberally ap-
etaœlsAtÿ totattoAen»
under tiw» tattle. A* ta* company dt
the electric currentr set off a novel pyro
technic display, amid the crimson glare of 
which, the festivities ended.

WANTED DYNAMITE.

RebejA British Steamer (Mopped by 
Chilian War Whip.

Victoria, B.C., March :L -Captain Scott 
of the British steamship West India, whicji 
has arrived from Liverpool, state* that be
fore bis vessel could obtain coal at Coronet 
she was required to gir« bonds to the extent 
of 814,000 that ehe woukl neither sell nor 
give anything from her cargo to the rebels.

Au English Arm furnished the necessary 
security, sud the West India got her coal ou 
the Sunday morning that Coronet was bo in- 
banded

Having finally .- wupleted his Imeineaa at 
the port, he started out, but was followed by 
a small steamer that bad been impressed by 
the rebels and which signalled to him to

The captain took no notice of the com 
mand. and a few minutes later th# man- of- 
war KsmermIdo moved out from her moor
ings andstsrte 1 after him under fall sail. 
The West India crowded on all steam, too, 
but was not out of range when the K-uner- 
aklo's big guns were opened on her.

The flag of England had been run up to 
the peak when the chase first commenced,and 
it was flying when the India dropped anchor 
with her bead to windward.

A boat was at once lowered by the pursuer 
and aa officer with an armed party came ou 
board. “Didn't yon me that flagf enquired 
CapL Scott of tiieir leader, as he pointed to 
the English colon. “What do you mean by 
firing at u*r “Oh ! that very good flag,” wa* 
the response iu broken English, “but we 
think you got one of our enemies on board. ”

The captain s wo red him that sack was not 
the case, aad having nothing to conceal, 
compiled with the hoarder's request to see 
the ship's papers. The visitor glanced over 
them quickly until his eye fell upon the item 
named i® the manifest as dynamite and gun-
P^‘Must have that,” he exclaimed, proceed

ing to explain how they would make it talk 
CapL Scott firmly but quietly informed him 
that they would not get it. The rebel officer 
instated; the English captain still remained 
Arm.

Four time* it# value was offered in good 
gold and refused, and the captain explained 
the nature of the hood he had given. The 
vteitoni suggested that be could take the 
money and e#y that the goodshad been wrest
ed from him without his consent

This, too, Captain Scott refused to liston 
to, and the rebel officer then announced that 
they would take the cargo without leave er

“Not while there are Englishmen eboard,*' 
was the reply. “There are only forty of us 
well armed, but we ll make a mighty lively
flgbL”

Theyonng officer Anally decided toapato 
gtae (Or the detention aad allow her to pro
ceed rwd *0 the English steamer at Into get 
•way from Chill end shaped her course to
ward Victoria.

Burglary at Berlin.
Bsmux. March X-The tnitormg establish

ment of A. Venderbort was burglarised, 
and overcoats, suite, doth. sto.. to the value 
of fl9W carried off.

Hamilton, March A—White attending U 
tar honmhnlil duties about 11 o'clock Mm 
loom took a fit and fell on the tfiatag-roota 
lonr. Dr. Wetvertou wgs met for. but be
fore hte arrival hie patient was dead. Ths 
i ifliiBR mmn—^ —

Wed at the Ten Tnhte.
Lccax, March X-The wife of Mr. Joseph 

taagford, a retired farmer, ttvfc* la the vü- 
^e, dropped deed at the tee table thuevsn 
■g. The doctor pmnonnmd It n earn ot

FIFTY I*EUM)NS KIl.I.KO-

FRIGHTFUL RAILWAY DISASTER th 
RUSSIA YESTERDAY.

The Victims Literally «ironed In Pieces - 
The ( oleabnOM i’ennUtee of the 
British Monro »f Oenensnes Oeehto tu 
Report-A Nutnry Mtaolng With n MU
linn Inter*.

Dcblin, March X—While the Dubita mail 
train was nearing Cnetierea today a pnmso 
g»r named Gavin suddenly drew n knife nnd 
commenced slanhi^ the* about htas, nt th* 
same time yeUing at the top ef hte votes 
The car was tended with pawsngert 
and all were thrown into a panic 
flavin badly wounded five fellow-pas
sengers. and only desisted from hit 
bloody work when both btades of hi# kaift 
were broken and the weapon was harmtam 
He then jumped from the train while it wat 
going at fuH »|iaed. van to n woods near by 
and bid himself. The wounded passenger 
were taken to a railroad station and several 
phyweiau» attended to their Injurie*. Th. 
police afterward capturei flavin, who U un
doubtedly insane.

50 PASSENGERS KILLED
Tea lis proas Trait»* t 'ellM# Near Mnr- 

ahnask In Russia.
Kt. l*KTERSBVR«i, March X—A horribh 

mil way accident ocenrred near Morshanek 
in tbe government of Tambov, to-day. Twt 
express trains » 
lug tbe cart tag« 
were killed outr
were seriously i 1
the wreck are d 
of the bodie» 
ground into pi»» 
ed, dismeuiben 
several boor» in

IN VON WA 
SernM SeMte

Beri.in, Manx 
military author 
to the condition 
near Hamburg 
barracks at A lit 
state of turmoil 
lined upon th« 
sioiied officers, 
the roan have 
their harsh t 
ready to pro 
moment Thro 
committed wii 
order to e*ca|x 
were subjected I 
nearly all of tbs 
point of murder 
an opportunity 
has finally been 
War Office In <ti

THE COLON
linMftTtotR 

t'Ukiony Whl
Ixi.sno.v. Man 

ou (.’oteuicatkw

tbe only British

Well WatW Nil
Rome. Maic 

of Deputies at
electoral mam _
Klgnor I m brian i regretted that some mem 
here ba.l accepted m»»ney to defend cwriait 
candidate* before the voromittee entrust** 
with the work of verifying Hig 
nor Kpirito and .Alters prouwfed again»! 
what they called slander-'.

Imbrinni replied that he scorned SpiritoS 
remarks.

The Pramdent deroamled that the objection 
able expression Iw withdrawn.

Many nmmtwra jumped up to speak and • 
great uproar ensued, Imbriani having re 
fuwd to retract hi* expreesioo. Thé Prête 
«lent csdtad for order and the exestemen

An R-r. Take* tiro League Fee da
Belfast, March 3.—Mr. Harrison, a mem 

her cf Parliament for Middle Tipperary 
visited the office* of the Belfast Branch <■< 
the National J vague yroterday, and mixte 
ail the money and documenta he could laj 
hand* on. The members of that branch o' 
the League were hastily summon* t and • 
fiery discussion followed. Mr. Harrison anV 
hie friend* declared the branch dissolved A 
free flght followed between Harrisonsfrieodi 
and opponent*. Tbe LsUtta was of a moe 
stubborn character, flat*, sticks and chain 
beta* freely used on both sides. Finally th* 
police cleared the league building of th 
fighting occupante________

IM.fr*«ding hy Wlrotasalr.
Pari*. March X—M. Ducroeq. a notary 

of Uoorow. baa abaoonted, leaving nncovaref 
ilebta to the amount of X250.008 francs

Cadix March X—Mr. Ooiltag. a Brittai 
merchant here, has been arrested for fraa-iu 
lently obtaining goods valued at £'i>jt00. 
He has l*eeo handed to the British authorities 
for trial.

Hcakih, March 3.-Deserters who havt 
reactied’ th- Egyptian Hum report Oemas 
Digna ta still a fugitive, and is making bu 
way towards Berber. Digna’* party I# enfler 
lag from lack of provaader. and hie fnttowan 
are only a number of wmnen and a fed

e

- i:.,IwhI mm* rreooo.
, Beaux. Morrta X—It U e—rtod thet 1mi 

ttolMrttrr end t’uoet Von Hetxfet.lt. to. 
derate» •mtraoodnr to Grant BritoU. on 
mette* with o .w* M a rappr.xl tune» 
oo qwitw>-.wMlnC that of KiJI*- 
whmio France'» tnterrat raoSict with thow 
of Eo«lo»a.

hut a O-.pl. of IkeoraoO Eech.
ttoBhto. March X—William HarajJof th, 

WeUeortierg «ixtrict on J June- H. Her»,, 
who ia «taplvod oo tira tunnel, hera ootera.| 
on oetior for SUattM om»o, o»ti,»i the fro- 
0rt.t w of Tira Wnilxcrhorg HwoM-Kwrar» 
The ptiuntilf. dot— that trartola ortjetra or 
iraera» In the pop-c rajorOio» Ura "IVoSo- 
worth M,ra —t ut ... 1 erttcUt ware 
intorhmm ti. their chororior nral raeodie» hi 
■ i— coiMiumtT. Tho cm * HI ho trio* of 
Ura own.» nooo » 1. Chtihoon

ratal AwMest at rctrotea 
Pctrolxa. March 1-Tha aftsrnsoa 

about 3 o’clock n fearful acceteet omtenvA

i A—The voting on

^
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

U » atMMU MU** « ■“W"’11* 
Tallow Dock. niwUMWi. Juniper Urn*». 
Mudrakr. IMdalkm, awl other valuable 
naalalil» remedies ewry Ingredient being 
strictly pure, and the best ol Its kind It Is 
possible S» boy.

It is prepared by thoroughly competent phar
macists, In the most careful manner, by 
a peculiar Combination. Proportion and 
Process, giving to U curative power

Peculiar 
To Itself

Drre.pl». BUlooeneu, sick Headache. 
Catarrh, kbeunutlun. rod nil dilkultle, 
wttk the Lire, rod Kidney».

II pyayesmet That fired Feeling. Create» ro 
Appetite, and glee» mental. nerre. bodUy. 
rod dreredre strength. The nine of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

I» eerttged to by thonrond» of roinntary wlt- 
neeeen »U oser the eonnlry whom B has 
cured ed diseases more or lean aerere. It 
la aold by all druggists. »l; sla foe gs. 
Prepared only by C. I HOOD A CO . 
Apothecartes. Lowell. Maas.

H. B. If yon decide to lake Hood's Hartal-.- 
itUa da aat ha induced to bay any ether.

IOO Doses
One Dollar

ret raws wave gtuisa.
In i#7S ccffea was tnsed 2 oente a pound. 

It la now free.
Tea was taxed 5 cent* e pound lor black, 

aid 6 cents a pound for green. It la now 
free.

Sugar wea taxed at the rate of >2 40 for 
100 pounds. It now pays at the rate of *1 to 
per 100 pounds.

Coal oil paid the urn* duty a* at present.
Tin plate for Unseere na taxed. It I* 

now free.
Uottone ere now cheaper by M per cent 

then they were la 1*78
WooUena ere cheaper by SO per cent 

then they were Id 107*.
B ell end shoe* ere 10 per cent, cheaper 

then la 1*70
The journal of Commerce ehowe that 

eight yards cf vat loue qualltlee of gray 
cottons, which would eoet 72»z; cents In 117» 
cee now he bought for 38 oente.

Beady made clothing la 30 per cent, 
ol.eeper then la 1078

Woollens are cheaper than In 1378 A 
raid of tweed which east 7» oentt In the ’ortner year can now he bought for SO oente.

All-wool shirts, which eoet » to *10 e 
down in 1073. can now be bought for Id to «0

Fine wool shirt*, which «et Hum 317 to 
115 a iloaen, can now be bought for 90 to 110
* Urey heanele. which eoet 35 cento la 1378, 
now cuet 27 cwnte.

N»vy blue Osooele. which eoet 38 oenU In 
1878, now eoet 36 cento.

Blanket*, wblch. In 1878. eoet from ftÿC 
to Cî% cents pvr pound, now eoet from M/%

145 vente pm pound.
Furniture la very much cheaper t isn id

^Carpets are much cheaper then In 1878.
In fact, almost everything th%t » men 

wears or uera In hie houae la cheaper than 
I-, wee when the Reformers were In power.

I he only exeepUone ere ertlclee rale*d 
hy Canadian fermera. end these are very 
little deerer.

Take the workingmen * ordlnery expen
diture for articles la common use. and It
will be found that » oente will eow go as 
tor es e dollar would go lo 1073, while wage* 
ere higher cod employment la more plenti
ful.-Hamilton Spectator.

Cbc E)aUx? (Review.
WEDNESDAY. MARCH < 1331

iee nut tr ntiei.
It la aalg that "Bgures won t lie." bat al

though they of themselves will not the 
fallow who urea them may. This la 
exemplified la the statement that Ontario 
only exporte $916,810 worth of agricultural 
prodaata to Orest Britain and other thing* 
la proportion. This trick with Ike figurer 
Is aat a new one. bat It la eo absurd, end so 
palpably Intended to deeel ee. that they 
should mislead no oae. In these deceptive 
ligures ao account la taken of the eoormoue 
quantity of agricultural produce end other 
product* of Ontario that are shipped from 
the ports of the lower province*. It la well 
known to everyone that the greeter pert Is 
shipped from Montreal, but In trying to 
mislead the people Ul* feet le suppressed 
How hard pressed the ad re oat as of Sir 
Kicked Cartwright « Yankee policy muet 
he when they ere driven to aooh Irene-
-------- - - -*------*- ■- mislead f

Under Liberal rule, from 1876 to 1*79 
Inclusive, the aggregate trade of Canada 
was 4176.647,86* per. leer, and during, the 
eleven years IMS to 18*0. It bat been *1*6. 
331,309, aa Increase of «7i.0M.M5 a year 
under Ooneervatlve rule.
. Under Liberal rule the aggregate trade 

whtoHIBM Brittlewee MW«I,W| pet year, 
end aadcr the Cbaekcoatlve xagtaan ttff.xSd,. 
MO. an average annual tnereaee of *3,124.- 
88*.

Under btr Richard Cartwright * ml*
------if im~~7 of egelre the total expi
from Canada averaged 677,100.7*0 e year, 
and under the pressât edmlnletretloo 
606,683,ma. aa lucres** of *16.838.782 e year 

The goods Imported from (treat Britain 
have averaged II.«86.Ml e year more under 
Conservative role, end from the United 
»tstee 81.812.687 lees.

The exports of agricultural produce In 
lose to Great Britain amounted to 330,037. 
333. end to the United btatee to *11210.083 

The Veiled State* exported lest year 
7ftl.tee.m0 of farm product*, while Orest 
Britain Importa almost unlimited quanti 
tien.

It la near toaea which le the better mar 
hat tor Caned lea agricultural produce.

The total exports of the produce of 
Canada lent year to Greet Britain amount
ed «01.8M.18S. and to the United btatee MV 
201,3*7 Greet Britain la denude s I 
mtihet for other thing* ee well ee fur 
agricultural produce, ead aa the policy of 
unrestricted reeterodty would turn ell 
tride lato oae charnel, end that 
already well OUal. sad would Injure 
Canada-* train with Great Britain and 
other ooentriee, It should be emphatically 
rejected. ________________________

•a will gewar wan vapidly Of I hoe pel ley 
la eemi Owned. Toe* fee me. Utevewasu.

" Much I* being constantly said about 
Peterborough-* ueexeelled manufacturing 
facilities, hut the feet cannot be loo strong 
ly Impressed that our town le a naturel in 
auatrial eeetre. end meal look srefsly lo ùa 
ateaufaetorea tor Ik* madia of prooprrd, 
mod growth. Rapid tlrideo hurt racearly 
Sana made la the devetopemeot of our re- 
eoaroae, but It le apparent that there la yet 
ample room for the excerd.e of business 
enterprise ead eaeeuletloo."—Peterbor
ough Xxamlaer. Feb. 9th. 1M1.

Tote for the Ooneervatlve candidate*.and 
for the policy which has brought manufac
turing Industries to Peterborough, end It 
will retain them ead add to them.

An Gagent Spécial Oily Prise valued at 
from *10.00 to 300 00 ortll be given sack day 
to the person In Peterborough from whom 
is received the beet list of English words 
(of not lees then three letter») formed from 
Niters oontaleed In the two word* " Ladles 
Newspaper." Thleoger le made by the 
publishers cl e large. 32 page, four column 
Journal, edited by women, for the Intel
ligent women of Canada. Over two hundred 
valuable prise* ere offered In addition to 
the above extra special prizes given daily. 
All fortunate enough to secure a prize In 
this Competition will obtain a valuable one. 
ee none other will be given.

Thle competition will be upon ao entirely 
different plan from any before offered la 
Canute. In fact, after the style od those In
troduced by leading English publisher», 
and will be conducted In the name honorable 
meaner which has governed English Com
petition».

The p-bllshera of “The Ladle* New* 
paper " are not offering these competition* 
expecting to make any money from direct 
results, but will expend several thomead 
dollars la title manner for the purpose vl 
Introducing their Journal. „

The first object will be to make them 
Strictly fair and Impartial and eetatllah aa 
enviable reputation for the publication 
Itself. Bereoae desiring to eater the com
petition may start at once, but send your 
address ou e roetal card end receive * tree 
•ample copy elth full particular*. Address 

Tea Ladies Newer Area Co.

After the Elections, What?
WHY, A HEW SPRING HAT!

We have now in stock a complete line 
of Amencan and English Stiff and Soft 
Felt Hats in all the latest spring styles 
and from the Leading Manufacturers 
of the two countries. Call and inspect.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.

LeBRUN k Co’s
Spring Announcement.

MR. Li BRUN hae jnat returned home after a Jwreonel inspection in the best mar
kets for Clothe and Clothing: We are eetiefied jou will be pleased to take a 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, and learn the epkadid 
values we can offer you.

In Foreign end Canadian Cloths, we make e diopley of very fine good-, in the lend 
ing styles for the season.

We have also provided e large assortment of Spring end Summer Clothing of the 
newest style», ond best of *11, at prieee which will be found extremely moderate

Jty #6 SuecUll l*urctul»e of West of England end Scotch Tweeds, we arc ia 
a position to make up pants, worth from *8.00 to 87.00 in the regular way, for 
the very low price of $4.r>0. We any it, and «y it confidentially, that ear 
range of Tweed», Worsteds and Pastings can barely be excelled.

The magnitude of our «lock end lowneee of prices gives us a great advantage. We 
carry in stock, eV the fast selling line», sty lee and patterns, end can fit nil age* 
and size».

Special line» in Fine Spring Overcoats, end Fine, Spring and Summer Suit». Don t 
fail to are them. The superb styles, workmanship end the beautiful fabrics aad 
patterns that we offer will surprise you.

Gentlemen of Peterborough necking the latest styles end beet value* for their money 
aa well or an opportunity of -electing from the largest stock of Furairiimg 
Good*, should not fail to visit the

CITY CLOTHING STORE.

■leellMi •*■!■

riel»»*. Tele for

la Hamilton two bricklayers were con
victed, under an obseiete statute, lot re
fusing to work with auo-uuloa meo. The 
Government changed the lew eu such e 
thing could not happen again, just aa Sir 
John In the early days of confederation 
passed an set legalising undos unions.

Tebbs la a duly of eleven ead twelve 
cento e pound oo unwashed fins wool la the 
Btatee. In Canada mere le no duty ee 
euch wool, but under unrestricted reci
procity the doty would have to be paid end 
the price of manufactured goods would be 
Increased A Liberal eucceee rneene deerer 
clothing.

When you go to buy Hood-* Bereeperilel 
be sure you get It. Don't you be put off 
with an Interior substitute. Insist upon 
Hood’s. _______ _________________

41 raw» Britain fe I 
tor egriewltaual peu 
reciprocity weald aei

■a beat market 
Uariaarialad 

fiaadf tajaro ear 
Tat# fee Mr,

A FARMER S VIEW.

The répétait## at Peaeekeroagh 
. a about le.mo. and we would ear at least 

one-hall am troubled with some affection of 
Ute Throat end Lange, aa those oomplain's 
ere. ecoordtag to statistk», more numerou - 
then others. We would advise ell our 
readers not to neglect the opportunity to 
cell ee their druggist end get e bottle of 
leap's BalaamTor the Throat end Lung», 
ïrfafriaa free. Large bottle 50c end II 
8 nd by ill druggists.

HI
-A Crero-

q. r.. LI karat apeak rr Vet* far Mr. 

eager the eiaarol a* tail,a Slate#

THB Hi am leer ears that the manufactur
ers threaten their employees with dismissal 
If they vole tor the Liberal candidate. That 
la a false wsy of petting the matter, aad 
Intended to give an entirely fvlee ead un- 
founded Imprmrtoo. The manufacturera, 
sa business man knowing Ike alt eat loo. 
wars the peeple that the Liberal scheme of 
unrest rioted reel prod: y would be death to 
the Industriel lato rest* of thle country. 
Eaowtag this to ha trna, they would be un
true to thamaaivas aad to their country It 
they did ant giro the warning aad advtea 
lh-r do.

•• Lwr aa aot cen t hat unreat rlctod trade 
which means free trade wlta one fombre 
nation aad proMMMd trade with our owe 
commonwealth aad everyone else, That 
would ensure for ua the contempt of the 
owe toroid* nation end the righteous todig- 
a»Uoa of aUathers wlta whom we are now

These an the words o' a thoughtful man 
who le outside ot politics. Vote foe the

The following Is n portion of a letter 
received by Mr. Osway Carver, of North 
Monaghan, from bla brother In Norfolk
0WU,t’:- Hi noon. Feb. 27.1M1.

Dans Bbothxb.—Aa we are drawing to 
the aloes of e very Important election end 
an 1 live nearer the American lines thee 
you do, you will naturally wonder what my 
«•alimenta are In regard to thin jug handled 
free trade that the Reform leader* are 
are trying to pereuade the IpTal people of 
Canada to beg for at the back door of 
Brother Jonatheae Government. Well, 
a ret 1 must tell you that I never wee eo 
patriotic to my country as I am at the 
present time, for I nan realise that wo arc 
•bout to be sold Into bondage If the Reform 
party gala the day. During a vieil to my 
native town two months ego 1 wee wonder- 
fully surprised at the marked improvement 
Peterborough bed made during the short 
time of elx year* that I have been absent 
from year town, eo I tblak the N.P. bee 
beneatted Peterborough. Bo It bee In other 
town* end cities, only not ia euch a marked 
degree, which Is owing to Peterborough's 
great manufacturing facilities and efficient 
and direct means of transportation

Aa a farmer of the eouaty of Norfolk 1 
have greatly proepered through my on 
axxllone and the assistance of my Cod, 
whom I honor, and all under tbla eo-railed 
burdensome policy of John A. Meodoeeld.

I have no fear for the tutors t toed y 
growth of our great Dominion under the 
present able administration and I venture 
to aer that the Councils of Peterborough 
ead Aehburoham will not In the future 
hero occasion to establish free soup 
kitchens lo tbelr respective corporations 
If the present Government la returned on 
the Mth. which I have no doubt hot It will.

H. M. Canvas.

1891. 1891.

1

New Prints,
New Embroideries, 

New Check Muslins. 
New Wool Tweeds.

New Shirtings.
New Ginghams. 

New Table Linens.
New Towelings. 

New Flanelettes, 
New Shirting Flannels.

THOS. KELLY'S.
20 pieces Double Fold Bleached Sheetings, Plain or Twilled, 

at 20c. per yard.
10 pieces Double Fold Grey Sheetings, Plain, at 16c. per yard. 
STîalee Orey Gotten (soiled) at 3c. per yard.

-A.T-

THOS. KELLI S, CORNER OF GEORGE MO SIMCOE-STS.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
of Partnership.

The Partnerehip heretofore 
existing between Mr. JONH 
HAOGABT and M. R. KIDD 
has this day been dissolved.

M. R. KIDD.

thh js-jarw

CARBON GASLIGHT
We Mean Wlta* ire Say.

Y oû Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”

Does the Rest.
-i Habvsbb Bbobcwial 

satisfactory Cough 
■ y . ue.e vise m tod, and f kDOw That
through Its ua. I have recovered Irem aver y 
hid cold "-Boas Meckenize.O P.lt Office», 
"dontreel 

There la aoUlt

_ bave east
by mu» It la tea------- —

idyl have ever triad 
ghltousel

____________king la
thle remedy for Bore

For* rquel to
_________ __ Threat. Oougke end
OoMs. Aberiutely harmless. Large nettles, 
see. By ell dealer». A J Laerrooe. Moot- 

• mm PropMor f

J. E. NOBLE A Oo.
287 Qeodge-eA, Booth.

Taxeras#m.—Bell Me. in, Owhwto Me. 1*8.

ADVERTISE II THE REVIEW

Both

The fight goes

BRAVELY ON.
Rolling up the Majority of the 

People’s Votes !

in Favor of Our 
Platform, i

GOUGH BROTHERS are in the field as 

the Candidates for public approval, basing 

their claim on the admitted facts that they 

supply the largest number, the greatest num

ber of times with the largest dollar’s worth of 

the best clothing that money can purchase.

Ask our constituents if this claim is not 

well grounded ?

When you buy, buy from first hands, re

membering that we supply Clothing, Furnish

ings, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

COUCH BROTHERS
The Clothiers, 377 and 379 Oeorge-st., Peterborough.

. ;......

WM. FITZGERALD,
BelWer, OaliMtor wmI

Contracta take* for all work connected with 
erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild-

any description <-------- ---------------------------------
always on hand. Beet of reforeneee given as 
to excellence of work and despatch. —

Building Lota For 1*1*
In dies rent localities. Most desirable el tee for ' 
house*. Thle le the time to buy and fcnlid I 
ivhte enid End houMi built thereon ou terme 1

i Bnfln ehould see these. WM. 
LD. 124, corner of Dublin and

P.Ô. Bo*S74, Peterborough. BP wJMy

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST St PHOTOGRAPHER

WHITE LABEL ALE
On Draught,

10 cts.i per qt.

eROUND FLOOR, I

FRAMES * PICTURE M0UL0IRGS.

PETERBOROUGH

PLANING MILLS !
Dublie-at., Peter borotiffh.

A. RUTHERFORD,
TBOvaiaroB.

SSuiX"®

Bor oil Work. Band Sawing. Taming 
executed to order

Large anpply of Dry Lumber of all Kindi 
always on head.

Factory ead OWrs.-PaMle-si. r.lepkene

COME, SEE AID BUT
OXB OP TEE PATENT

BAKING CABINETS
on exhibition ns J. J. Turner’s Ball. Tent end 
Awning Fhctory. Thle le one of the most

gar, etc., nnd when yon are through 
wo eon look It up and U makes o Etes 
tirai tore.
I bought the right for Peterborough

menu facture thief wont 
1 live agent» to sell It.

J. 4. TURNER,
*a«8B* Baraga at., Pemkaroaik.
I oarer sw M ISO. Oatarte 70.

EsspTry our Bottled Ale, White 
Label, India Pale, etc., etc.

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block, Cfoorge-gt

4-
THE MARKET !

-I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm 
Clancy, in 10 minutes.

-I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room 
etc., to Faren & Co. in 13 minutes.

-The Dry Goods Stock is in the Market If 
there is any new blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days.
I am ofi for Australia early next month.
I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 80 days.

JAMES DOLAN,
George Street, Peterborough.

JOHN N0GËNT,
CHEMIST AMD DRUGGIST.

Prescription Careftlly Coipided.
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Guide, Coughs and affection* 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

D. RBLLECHEM,

Issuer of lariaie License^

TAXIDERMIST
r In Mpeav AxMSeloti Leave 
Bed PToetlnga 

jriMALA, rmm and shaker

3
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DO YOU LIKE

Biscuits?
Meet likely you do.
There'» » deal of difference 
la Btaeultn Quality la an 
Important Item. ▲ food 
blaouit should be flreeh. 
crisp and of good flavor.
Here's what will suit you.
Try the ffogllsh blaouit, made 
oy Huntley * Palmer the 
famous makers. Imported 

by us and guaranteed genuine.

AM fur Huntley <f Palm
er'• bier n Its.

W. J. MASON
«as aaoaon min,

or Mo iroakle to «Sow Goode

Ebe TDails 'Review.

WEDNESDAY. MABCH A I»

It Is the duty of every elector who Isvore 
the re-ele«Uo« of Mr. flteveoeoo, that he 
may sestet by his vote sod Influence to 
resist the YeakAe policy of 8lr Blchard 
Cartwright, to sot fall la polling his rote. 
The ecHsmUt.ee Is charge of the orgaaU- 
atlos hate a great of worn to perform 
to-morrow. Their dullee ere heavy, and 
every vote polled early In the day will 
render their labors easier and enable them 
to do their work more edlolenUy. sad 
we therefore aek the electors to vote as 
early es possible.

The watchword of those desirous of Mr 
Stevenson'» election meet be. “poll every 
vote and poll It a» early as possible " Let 
everyone who sin assist do so, by volsa- 
leertna rigs, by giving Information and by 
every mesas la their power. With united 
effort» and vigorous work, each as will not 
he wasting. Mr. Stevenson will be returned 
to Ottawa by a good majority. Work will 
d. It, sod remember that It le work that

rsntebenetsiB'a isyrnssr».
At the poll» tomorrow the future of 

Peterb .rough wlU be decided. Under the 
present llecal podey the town has grows 
steadily, more employment has been given, 
.thg pepulatlea See isereased. Ike trade of 
the town has been augmented and It has 
taken a first position as a market town.snd 
this has been owing to Industries tant have

i established here sad the enlarges
of the older Industries.

The Libers! policy would reverse iheooa- 
ditleds under which the town haw grown.
With all protection wiped out thete would

----- — ta»-,m on msDuflcturM-
Nor would that be the worst, for the In

dustries sow In the town would be Im- 
Jared. sad some of them forced to class 
down. The result would be that mea would 
lee» employment, the population would be 
decreased, the building trade would beets 
standstill, the merchants sad tradesmen 
would have less to do. and the town would 
go back Instead of progressing as It hss 
done during the pest.

The completion of the Trent Osnsl. on 
which work was suspended owing to Lib
ers! objections. Is bow assured It the Gov
ernment la sustained. The completion of 
the work depended on the report of the 
oommlaaloa. Now we have a favorable re
port from the commise loo. sad the state
ment of the Premier, founded on that re
port, that the estimates nast session will 

—i. «s appropriation for continuing the 
work. What tbit means to Peterborough 
Is well known. In the fiiwt place It means 
s large amount of employment end the cir
culation of the money neeseenry for con- 
etructloa. sad after the canal Is built It 
means ■ beeper rates for grain and other 
produce and the development of the 
eonrceeof the district. This Is what baa 
bees ardently deal red, end It Is now within

Why should the people of Peterborough 
throw away the opportunity of benefltting 
themselves by voting for the Liberal pol
icy? Why should they Injure the town end 
themselves to give office to 8lr Blchard 
Cartwright?

Tote for the Conservative candidates and 
the Interests of the town end country.

wee an it sr. loi il?
As Mr. D-ci ideas sal I leal .veolog, it Is 

beeau.s the Lilt tie of Canada are a body 
of loyal men US', t hey are eeked to consid
er vast « ffect tmrrrlcV--! reciprocity 
would have upon Canada politically aa well 
ps In regard to Hade. We believe that It 
would bring two great evils—that It would 
Injury Canada In a trade or pecuniary 
■cage, and that the political effect would 
also be what exceedingly lew Canadian» 
dee! re.

What would be the result of abutting out 
English trade and admitting United State» 
goods free? Great Britain's navy protects 
our right», protect» our fisheries In the 
Atlantic and the Pad lie, protects our vessels 
carrying goods to and from Canada, and 
would It be nothing to expect to receive 
this protection while carrying out a policy 
of hostility to her Interest» ?

Would It be loyal to Canada to permit the 
Called States to nuke our tariff? That 
the two coeatries would be compelled to 
bave the game tariff Is clear, oecauae It 
they had not all Imported goods would 
come through the country having the 
lower tariff. Or even If that ooull be pre
vented, the United States would not agree 
to permit our manufacturera to have the 
advantage of free wool, tin and othrf 
articles on which duties are paid 
la the State», and lower duties
on Iron and other article» than
their manufacturers paid. Aa was said by 
Hen. L. H. Davies, the Liberal leader In 
Prince Bdward Island, the people of the 
United States would not be eueh “arrant 
fools 'aa to do that. And with a common 
tarlff.wlthout legislative or political union, 
that common tariff would be arranged by a 
commission The United S atie would not 

_»eot to allow Canada to have as large re
presents'lee on the Communion as that 
country when .the populations are as 
twelve to one, god with the United States 
having a majority they would control the 
tariff and would say what taxes Canadian»
__ it pay. Would that be loyal to Canada?
And with the United States having that
great power la their hands bow long would
It he before they would force this country 
nto political union V

Who are the men who first advocated and 
-bave been the chief advocates of this 
policy? Mr. Wlmaa. of New York.wbo told 

lioair>ael-rn‘ committee that nothing 
would an much contribute to bring about 

and who at Huntsville In Oaa- 
, advocated annexation. Mr. Cold win 

limita, who says that annexation Is the 
manifest destiny of Canada and that he has 
never con»»» led his belief that the result of 
each a policy would be political union. Mr. 
B. Partir, chief editorial writer of the 
Globe, who wrote to Mr. Wlmaa that he 
thought they had “better make for annexa
tion at cnee and not make two bites on the 

rry." Congressman Hitt, who Intro
duced the nnreetrleted reciprocity resolu
tion lato Congrue» end who also admitted 
la a latter to Mr. Wlmaa that annexation 
was his object. The Toronto Globe, which 
la an editorial article on unrestricted recip
rocity on Fob. tin last said "Providence 
has planted us on this American coatla- 

uot surely to be mere henchmen of that 
distant Crown." Sir Blchard Cartwright, 
who la the particular friend and co-worker 
of all these men Are they cafe guides for 
itfiafitof ? -<_
We hâve repeatedly given reasons why 
lie scheme would Injure the Industriel, 

agricultural anu mercantile Interest» of 
rwiktad», but In addition to that, every 
fiangrfiAn should seriously consider the 
queetldn from a poUtloaL a loyal point of 

a. and mark his balk* against It.

nag cexaaavATiTB casmbate.
TnmTT-yoog years ago. In ISA*, when the 

town of Peterborough wag only four year» 
old. Mr. Jams» Btaveoann waa eleeted May
or. Again taUfflbe was elected to the 
ofltoe and filled It for three yearn. In other 
capacities he alee served the people In the 
Connell end has again been called to hie old 
position. On the School Board, on the 
Town Tram Oommleeloe sod la other public 
capacities he has bean a faithful servant of 
the people, and no one hae ever said 
he has not served the people faithfully 
with ability.

In hie private aa well aa public capacity 
Mr.fltavcaeon has been ssalous la forward 
lw the Interests of the town. While be has 
need hie public positions for toe welfare of 
the peuple, bln private exertion», end hie
---------ee far ee he wee able, have been
devoted to belldlng up Industrie» end to 
building up the town. He hen alt 
opportunity to pass which could bt 
forward the town's latarasta.

No member of Parliament ban be 
venions in working for the Interest» of kin 
conetltueney, and no gone 
more for bin conetltueney. 
of Parliament Mr. Hterse* 
that sphere the public eptrlt and seal he 
bee <Ue»ley»d hi ether raped tie», and hm 
.pared no palm to beoeflt tin ooneUtueatc.

In view of this, nod especially la view of 
the foot that the polloy of tin opponent* In 
one diametrically opposed to the Interest» 
st the town end of the country. Mr. filer m- 
soa should be returned to Parliament with 
e eehetantlalmajoclty

It Is a elnguinr tact that i 
ban published the report of the Trent 
Talley Penal anaearitatoau If It had been 
unfavorable wouldn’t they have Jumped at 
the shears of publishing It, area at second

Navel Palm bee eared the uuaet eeegfi

vers you. Eoidby ati dealers.

ragv ■HMUUU TU 8H4ES.
Tn Liberals have reteeed toeiplale to 

the people bow they would raise the ««,000.- 
«00 of custom» revenue that would be Ice 
by unrestricted reciprocity.

They here not told the electors bow they
ropoee to arrange the tariff with the 

Called Ht»tee
They have avoided the question of the 

. iiniiHiiiHinm that would follow dleorlmln- 
etlon—the ceoeequeoree In diverting trade 
from Great Britain and the political con-

Tbey have shirked the discussion of the 
effect that confining trade to one country
would have.

They have ebown their own want of faith 
In their policy by trying to make people 
believe that their .chelae, which In the 
restriction of trade to one country, waa
fro# trade.

They have called protection » tax, and In- 
consistently propose e commercial alliance 
with a coeetry having h higher tariff.

No oonotry In the world ban ever taken 
each » step or been neked to adopt each n 
potier en the LS De rale aek Caned» to adopt, 
yet they refuse to explain It, and It should 
ho emphatically rejeotad.

mow to lux rets ballot.
Jvnax elector In Went Peterborough 

should vote for Canada for tho Canadians, 
the Industrial and agricultural Interests of 
the country, and ID opposition to the 
schemes of tan Yankee plotters, by mark 
lag hie ballot tans

ELECTION FOB THE
Electoral District of the Went Biding of the 

County of Peterborough, IM1.

HALL.
Bicasnn Hall, of the Towe 

of Peterborough, la the 
County of Peterborough, 
Merchant.

STBVBHSOM-

* * Town oTnSrooroùgh^ta Y
the County of Peterbor- XX
ough. Merchant.

A FAME » A *r LA
THIS Is s fair sample, takes from lbs 

Examiner of last night,of the ressoes given 
why uarentrtntod reciprocity would not 
Injure the tod ee trie» of the town : - 

"The policy of the Liberal party In ad

«•partooebaapar(on some kind»I If the 
duty were removed."

1 be poller of the Liberal party would not 
lower the d alien on English Iron. If It 
would effect them et aU-and It would-lt 
would he to 1 nervosa the duties. The ' ' en
listment of the tariff they would hare la 
eerrylM out their poller, would he the 
raising of the duties to the United State» 
level

new ABE or 1ABAA.
Aa the campaign bag been a hard fought 

one. a hot one. the electors should he ex
ceedingly careful shout oeoeptlng soy 
stories that may he launched et the teat 
moment or quietly circulated to Injure the 
Conservative eaase or candidate. The 
Conservative policy beg been freely end 
openly stated and dlimened before the 
elector. It M one neeeeaery for the de
velopment. growth and prosperity of the 
country, and nothing ihoaM be permitted 
te eheeare the greet Mae el stake. Teds 
for the Ooneervstive eaodldatea and Oen-

11

A Fine Torchlight 
Procession.

HUNDREDS OF MEN IN LINE
MANUFACTURERS AND WORKMEN 

SOLID FOR THE OLD POLICY.

They Will Isltc wit 
■Hantas Mr. Biewi

the tee Birr In 
wen—A Large wm- 
tease and Telling

Last night was a rousing one In the 
ranks of the supporters of tha Conservatl va 
candidate. Mr. dames Stevenson, and 
everything on the eve of the potting do y 
Indicates that the enthusiasm of last night 
MU only he excelled by the shouts of 
victory to morrow evening when the 
electors of West Peterborough hove said la 
oo uncertain voice et the polls that Mr. 
Hteveoneo la to be their representative at 
Ottawa and that they are supporters of s 
policy of Canada for the Pan ad I an»

The demonstration of last night waa one 
organized oe short notice and woe the out
come of » desire among the manufacturer» 
end mechanics of the town to show their 
eadonetien of the policy of the Govern- 

protecting our Industries. Al
though the tight was add end blustering 
and the event had not been thought of until 
Monday morning. It was n grand end 
eothnnlantic suooeea Over five hundred of 
the solid mechanics end workingmen 

.re gathered at the market square 
headed by the Fire Brigade band, 

formed into proooaeloa and marched 
through the principal streets of the town 

Every Industry In the 
When the hundred» 

of torehv. had been lighted end the sevsral 
traoeperleoclee Illuminated the sight was 
a pretty one aa the enthusiastic supporters 
of Mr. Hteyeneoa'e come down the street. 
Coming down Oeorgewt. Homan candles 
added beauty to the eight. The prrxceeloo 
went up Water-et. to Dublin, then to 
George, down George to Blmeoe, slang 
filmooe to Aylmer, up Aylmer to Hooter 
and t henna across the bridge to Ash Du ru

by way of Hhnter end 
George-su. OoElmcuwet. ae the procession 

Mr. Etevwwoo'e residence they 
indulged In enthusiastic cheering and thorn 
of our Industries along the Mae of march 

So afoueed enthusiasm.
The entire programme wee arranged by 

the manufacturers, mechanics and work
ing end these geotiemee were the only con
tributor» to Its success. Alter the pro
cession left the market square 

rnn ornas nouns
began filling up for the rally which waa to 
be held there at eight o'eiooh. When the 
processionists arrived back at the Opera 
House that building waa well filled and 
when the meeting opened every Inch of 
spare room was occupied. In the gallery 
the presence of a large representation of 
the felt sex evidenced the Interest which 
the lsdlee dfe taking Id the Campaign'

Mr. femes Kendry presided as chairmen 
end fnlfllled hie dotiee most satisfactorily. 
The meeting was a grand one and. ai-- 
though no "big guns ' had been Imported

the points ee they were scored enthusias
tically cheered. The bend eras present and 
opened the meeting wit* » eelertico end 
closed It Mtb "God Bave the Queen. ’ 

ms. a if. PNhingrou*.
The first speaker Introduced waa Mr. B. 

Max Dennlatoun. who dill rare 1 an address 
which wee not only eloquent bat bed In It 
the clear logic end rum mending argument 
which told. The speaker referred lo the 
tactics which bed been practiced through
out the campaign by the Beformere. who 
talked one thing to the farmers and another 
la town. They told the farmers In effect 
that If the Interests of the town of Peter
borough were to be considered they aboeld 
support tan National Policy which bad 
built It up; bet If the farmers' Interests 
were to be considered they should rote ter 
unrestricted reciprocity. Mr. Dennis to un 
went on to point oat that the Interests of 
Uw farmer sad the manufacturer both re
quired the rejection ol the Liberal policy.

up the misrepresentations 
end false argumente which bed been need 
by Before speakers In the township# In re
gard lo the trade quest ions. After showing 
that unrestricted reciprocity was e felee 
teens, owing to the unlikelihood of the Be
fore party's ability to secure It, Mr. Dec 
aletoua took np the three planks of the 
Qovernroeetl platform-the old policy, the 
old leader, end the old flag-end In eloquent 
end stirring language he showed hew the 
three were Involved In the Issues of the 
campaign. HU reference» to each of thee# 
platform» wore received with the greatest 
enthusiasm. The speaker closed by giving 
hie reason for ap pee ring on the platform at 
the manufacturers meeting, via. hie 
father's connection with the Auburn mills, 
which bad laid Idle under the Mackenzie 
Government, nod had been purchased la 
lTfl by the lata Mr. Deeeletoee end e Itw

woollen manufacturers, but cue of the
Infants, end wee not the proprietor of the 
mills mentioned. but only interested In 
them. Mr Morrl. e himself waa at the hee l 
ni the Dominion Cotton Mills Company, 
which bed «I tele of woollen carde and 
9.000 looms for the manufacture of cotton 
fabric*. He knew Mr Bose and the mills 
he represented, and bn would say that If 
Mr. Boas waa unsuccessful aa a mean- 
lecturer it wee owing to hie own want of 
experience and mismanagement. (Cheers) 
Mr. Boss had also held himself up as the 
opponent of combinée, but Mr. Mortice had 
letters there which showed that that 
gentleman bad made en effort to form e 
"combine on knitted geode, tee Hoc be 
manufactured After disposing of Mr. 
Bone. Mr. Morrlee gare ligures which 
•bowed convincingly wbat the National 
Policy had developed In the cotton manu
facturée . Under the N. P the wages In the 
company's Hocbelmgn mlU alone had In- 
creased from fifteen or sixteen thousand to 
seventy thousand dollars per month, and 
the total wages paid In all the Canadian 
factories now amounted to tmAW) per 
year. As to the prises, he said grey eottooe 
were Dow n/ per cent cheaper then before 
the N. P . and other thing», eueh ee Pegs, 
yarn and clothing were 90 per cent cheeper. 
In cluing, be ezpri seed the hope that they 
would consider well before they would vote 
for unrestricted reciprocity.

us. non. nnooan.
Mr. Tnoe. B boo km. of the Lock Works, 

eras well received, and In his short speech 
gave the National Policy aa the direct 
cause of the Lock Works befog established 
tn Peterborough, end said In the event 
of unrestricted reciprocity they must eu to 
the States. Mr. Brooks said he wee pleased 
to hear that a gentleman had said he would 

a his (Mr. Brooks') stock In the Look 
Works If the Liberal» carried the day end 
pay him a 93,100 bonne. Mr. Brooks said 
he would be » happy man If that gentleman 
would materialise, and he would accept hie 
offer Bhd allow him a liberal discount 

Mr. Aarava HcrnanroBD waa the last 
speaker, end he briefly referred to the lm- 
uortaoce of the result of the election to 
Peterborough end spoke hopefully of Mr. 
Etevenoou'e election on Thursday. He 
closed by moving e vote of thanks to the 
speaker» of the evening, which was 
carried amid tumoltuue applause.
-Mr. John McNauehtuo. who bed several 
times shown en Inclination to apeak dunug 
the meeting, was given an opportunity to 
address the meeting and seconded the
Rlatform amidst greet lougbter and cheer- 

Ig. After waiting for several minute» 
end no calm being forthcoming, the Queen 

log dispersed with cheers for the mee t- 
nd Mr. Stevenson.

MOTH».
Large numbers of ladles viewed the pro

cession ee It moved along. ^
If there bad been time to procure more 

torches there were hundreds more men 
reedy to carry them. . _

When oo such short notice the demon- 
etrutloo wee eueh u euooeee, wbat would It 
not have been with lunger notice end more 
time to prepare?

If anyone la foolish enough to try to work 
off the old gag about "a procession of 
hoys ell who esw the demonstration will 
know better.

From one shop over seventy mechanics 
turned out end took part In the prooeeelon.

nth mu a «lush.
Will you bead the weroleg. Tee eigoe! per 

hap. of I he sure approach cl that move terrible 
di.vsze ('oiummpdoo. Ask vouivrlf II you me 
effort for the nake of varie» 90a, to run the rhk 
and do nothing Ire it. We know from •»- 
parlsicv that Shiloh's Cere will cure your 

,b. - h Lev* fuite. dl«w4Sroe

CAMPAIGN NOTES. WHERE TO VOTE.

he said that there wee something more be
fore them than Mr. Eteveeeon end Mr. Half. 
Each of these gentlemen was pledged 
support can of the policies before the coun
try, end be fell confident that the elect, 
of West Peterborough wtil. by the meet 
emphatic majority, ratera Mr. Btevem 
on Thursday at the head of the no 
(Load end continued cheering. I

MB. W. M. LAW.
Mr. W. H. Law, of the Bridge Works, wee 

next introduced, end In » short epeeeh he 
showed by the history of England, France 
end Germany, that the wealth of a nation 
depended apoa Its mnnufentaras, the*pro
tection wee neeeeaery in order to establish 
la Clan ads the manoteetaret to tanks the 
demand which would cause our Bines end 
resources to be developed, end that Iron 
latfnetrlcs In Canada could not comp 
with those of the United Etalés unless they 
went to the Elates end met theta on equal 
terms. He closed by pointing ont that the 
Interests rf the manufacturer, fern 
mechanic aid laborer were ell Inter-twli 
end they should ail go band In head to 
belld up Canada to be one of the greatest 
countries In the world. He was loudly 
sheered as be resumed hie sent.

Hr. D. Mosaics, of Montre si. wan Intro 
«ooed ea the largest woollen manufacturer 
|n Canada end wen given n warm 
sept loo. Mr. Monter, while he waa 
atroog supporter of the National Policy 
end emphatically' opposed te unrestricted 
reciprocity, which meant annexation, said 
he would give e few feels without regard to 
either political petty. He opening he first 
mads » reference to Mr. Bone, whom Mr. 
Orarar end the Examiner held up as lb 
largest woollee manufacturer Id Canada 
Mr. Mortice said he had been shown tb 
Bxamloer-Boee pamphlet end could stab 
that Mr. Bees was eot " oe# of the largest

» mars «r ibs <

A CONTRAST.

It, Farmer-, realties In IBs I slice aisle, 
sad In Wsterte.

lb Ike Kdilor of Ike fieri ru
tila.-Mr M. ti. BpeuMIng, Secretary of 

the New York State Farmers' league, made 
some startling statements of the farmer's 
position In his address at the Inter state 
fair In September last. He said aa report
ed loan Albany paper : “Why In It that the 
American fermer In abandoning hie home, 
fleeing from bis once happy fireside as

It that lead la the empire state naeoeoiioro 
t300.oee.00e In ten yoero.while stock», bond, 
end mortgagee are above par ? Fifty years 
ago your government legislated for the 
benefit of agriculture. A farm home wee 
the Ideal American home. Then again agri
culture was king end the whole nation wan 
prosperous; hat now there oomee a change. 

'The government overlooks this greatest
'"SowfK! Hstento wint Mr. Geo. A Oui

^m^rWow,,bth7«r-re^rted
"The average rale of Interest earned upon 

our loveetmeuta In the pest year la 9 39 per 
seat., showing a slight decrease aa com
pared with the previous year. Thle le the 
Daterai result of the repayment of some of 
our older mortgagee, because the rale that 
can be now obtained upon first-class 
security le I be Province of Ontario, to 
which our btrainees le confined, I» steedllj 
declining This, we think, le not to be' re
gretted. Those who have money to lend 
can better afford to take the lower rets, 
than those wlo ere obliged to borrow can 
afford to pay the higher rate. While we 
borrow our money upon better terms, be
cause we offer absolute security to our de
positor» end debeoture-h-Md-re. we must 
rieo be eooteot lo lend flat» lower rale to 
Lbuee who have absolute security to offer; 
DO rate Justifies the loan where the security 
la not adequate."

Mr. Hall, the present "blue ruin" candi
date. In seconding the adoption of the re- 
onrt. amongst other things, made use of

Tlcbïrof Hall, Esquire, the Vlee-Preel- 
Mid : The Annual Statement that 

hue been la your hands for some weeks le 
BeUkf color y that Ido not know teat It Is 

y to add aojtiblo^to wbat has al
ready been said. This b, however, ooe 
metier to which I called your special atten
tion last year, and to which I again desire 
to refer. The large leeoe of sterling deben
ture» during the year l«ertatniy gratify- 
log. but the rapid accumulation of Oens- 
dleo Capital Reserve Depoel a and Deben
ture», amounting at the ilo-o of oar 
seventh year to no Ice» than *117» MO-40, Is to my mind still more gratifying, ee «Cord
ing evidence uof omit «/.<*« inenatmt 
■vcoUa ae-f yro.prrif, of Ik le community. 

lleffordliK evidence of the loci earing
__ ifldeoce which the Company crj iya
where ltajllrectors are boat known. 11 
to second the adoption of the report.

Mow.Wr. compere the state of the fermer 
In the bolted State» end In Ueoads. ne pic
tured by the secretary of the Fermer» 
league of New York Htste nod by Mr. Hell, 
of Peterborough,sod 1 have no doubt It will 
■ot be difficult to arrive et eu Impartial

word about the mechanic. Mr. 
‘ ----------------  am told drawsAery—who. by the way. I am told 

«0 So a day from the Ontario Oovemi_ 
fa epeeklfw hero sold that the Gurney Oe., 3 Toronto? vhec their men were oe strike, 
Imported imen from Buffalo and otter 
American dtiea, whom they got at » lower rateof wages. Now, elr. A the United 
Htatce ti .rfi paradise tor the mechanic, 
how cornea It to pane that men oould be got 
tomBnffelo cheeper than they oould be 
got In Toronto ? Tours,1 A CsasDis*.

p. 8.-1 enclose the originals of the quota- 
Mon» I have mad* _________

Thai tiled feeling and doll, oppremlv» head- 
Mb* I*»»1 bo frequently •ceompenr caterrh STbe^etenUyVemov^l by tbe'i# of N.ml 
■aim. Bold by all aaaleem. * -

ISiSBBsr.

A ■•■•me timms #T Freer» uiMtflaai

Oe the eve of politer day let there bee 
grand rally of the friend» and supporter» 
of Mr. Hteveosoo. the Government csndl 
dste, st the committee room» In the Opera 
Bow a block. to-olffht. Every men who 
h»» the Interest» of the country and Peter
borough at heart ehopld attend to-night 
and brighten up their banner» for f 
grand battle st the polls to-morrow when 
there wlU be work for ooe end all. Let 
every supporter of Mr. Stevenson be pre- 

it to-night when ail arrangement h tor 
to-morrow will bo made.

The French < aaadUm Meeting.
An enthusiastic meeting of the French 

Canadian electors of the town was held In 
the let*rente of Mr. Htevonsoo st Laroque'a 
hotel last evening. Mr. H. LeBrun presid
ed aa chairman. Mr. L. P. Galllardet, the 
labor orator of Montreal, opened the meet 
log with a half hour address tit behalf of 
the Government. Mr. LeBel, of Quebec, as 
a representative of Mr. HOT. was given an 
hour for reply, and he occupied bis time 
not by dlecueeiog the point at Issue In the 
campaign, but trying to arouse racial 
animosity, dwelling on the Kiel execution, 
the reepoelblllty of which he laid on the 
Dominion Government. He also called upon 
them to support Mr. Laurier, because he 
was » French loader, and to oppose Sir 
John, whom be called an Orangeman. Mr. 
Mr. Galllardet followed, and In an eloquent 
speech be dealt with the Government's 
policy, advised them to cherish no reels 
aoimoaltle»,and called upon them tosuppor 
Sir John Macdonald, the Grand Old Man 
who bad done as much for the French aa he 
had for the English. In concluding. be 
sated the French cltlseoa to vote for Mr. 
Stevenson who bad done more than any 
other man for Peterborough. The address 
was received with enthusiasm. Mr. Oail- 
lardet left this morning for Montreal, and 
was given a send-off by • large number of 
hie friends at the station when depart I hg.

• «"mire xnlik
Mr. Stevenson addressed a meeting of 

the electors of Centre Smith last evening. 
The Government candidate made a stirring 
address which was well received.

OBITUARY.

■MIS ef Mr. Albert Ball.
The community was shocked thle morn

ing to hear el the death during the night of 
Mr. Albert Halhbrotber of the late Mr. Fred 
Hall. For the past few da ye It was feared 
that the deceased would not recover from 
the attack of the same disease which had 
bad carried away his brother and sister-in- 
law within a week. The deceased gentle
man was 60 years of age and was boro in 
the Isle of Wight. England, and came to 
Peterborough In 1862 and alter a short time 
engaged In business here. He was after
wards In business also In Lindsay. A mem
ber of the church of England and an up
right, honeer man, he waa respected by 
all who knew him and bis relatives will 
have the sympathy of the entire community 
In their sad bereavement.

Itralb ef Hr*. Medgr.
Another death In the same family has 

also to be! chronicled. Mrs. Hodge, wife of 
Mr. Jas. Hodge, of Belleville, and a slater of 
Mrs. F. Hall, who preceded her to the 
better land on Tuesday. Mrs. Hodge 
was also a victim of pneumonia, had only 
been 111 » lew days and expired shortly 
After noon/ to-day. It Is supposed 
she contracted the fated disease while st- 
tending her brother**•>**; M*. F. Hall. 
The deceased ladyl death at a time when 
the remorseless hand has fallen so heavily 
upon the household, will cause a feeling of 
the most intense sympathy among the 
entire community, while her many friends 
will mourn the loss of an amiable, Christian 
lady.

Hit Me»c Tbeere.
The Ontario Telephone Oo. placed tele

phones some days ago In the Conservative 
and Reform Committee Booms, and also In 
the store of H. Thompson .1 Co . the latter 
No. 62._______

Te-alabi'B A AS reel.
Uellgious Refining Force *’ will be the 

subject discussed at Sr. John's church to
night, by Rev. H. Clark*, of Toronto. Mr 
Clarke will be remembered from bit elo
quent lecture In Peterborough last year. All 
seats In the church are Ire*. A general In
vitation Is alven- ______

Tka ■ tariff flfffl *1 Atari,

The funeral of the late Mr. Wm. English 
took piece yesterday aftereoon from h's 
late residence on Water-at. The cortege 
which followed the remains to their last 
resting place was one of the largest and 
most respectable that has been eeen here 
for some time, the universal respect and 
esteem In which the deceased waa held 
making his friends and acquaintances 
number thousands. The members of the 
Board of Education, of which the deceased 
was a member, and the Hoard of Directors 
of the town Mechanic*' Institute, 
of which be was a past president, turned 
out In a body to attend the obsequies, while 
the men of the Peter Ham lit o i works also 
msrehed In a body to show their respect to 
a near neighbor who was esteemed by them 
all. The funeral proceeded to 8n. John’s 
church where the solemn and Impressive 
Church of England service was conducted 
hy Rev. J. C. Davidson and R-v. O. B. 
Keorlek. a full etirpllcecbolr rendering the 
music. Rsv. V. dementi was also present 
In the chancel. From the church the 
ortegc proceeded to the cemetery The 
pall bearers weM selected from the office 
bearers f f Ht. John’s church and w«*re 
Messrs. B. A Morrow. John E. BHcher. 
Dr. Boucher. W. B. Sherwood, H. Rush and 
Geo. A. Smith. The relatives of the de
ceased gentleman feel deeply the kindness 
and sympathy which ha - be>n extended to 
them in their bereavement by many friends 
and especially that of the men <»f the Peter 
Hamilton foundry who expensed their re
spect for the deceased by turning out In a 
body. -

Remarked to a friend the other day that 
•be knew K*mp’e Balsam for the Throat 
and I Ainas was a superior remedy, as It 
stopped her cough InetaaUy when other 
remedies bad uo effect whatever. Soto 
prove this and convince you of Its merit 
any druggist will give you s Sample 
bottle Prtt. Large slee 30c and SI.

BMNuSSIkerrst newer* 
as well as floral designs, to be bad at 
Mason', Bead awl Plant Howe, corner of 
Water and Brock-et. _____ drill

Outage ef Meeting.
Owing to Dominion elections the Regular 

Meeting of Prentice Boys Is postponed to 
Thursday. 12th of March, st usual hour. By 
order of W. M A. Hah bill.
idS3 _____ ______ Secretary

toclere ea
The Rev. Mr. Johnson, of Lindsay, will 

deliver a lecture in St. Paul*» church on 
Friday evening. March l8Lh, under the 
auspices of the Mission Bard. Subject,

Hymns, and Hymn Makers of the Chrla- 
ttsn Church. ’ During the evening the choir 
will render two anthemv.an'J Master Gueeie 
Arlidge will sing two solos. Admission, 25c.

_ id 52

livery bed? ■■•««
That at this season the 6!odd Is filled with 
Impurities, the Accumulation of months of 
close confinement In poorly ventilated 
stores, workshops end tenements. All 
these impurities and every trace of 
scorfhls, es It rheum.or other diseases may
bq expelled by tASlae H ---------
tins best Mm* purltter 
14 the «ml r medfetoeof wl 
one dollar 'Is true.

Mr. G. Oemprteht Is In tows, 
may be left st Mener». Taylor A McDon- 
Id'e drug atom, _ >7d*

Ferme wanted to rent. Tenante supplied 
this year st half prion. Cell or write.

T. Hcblst.
357 Oeorge-et.

If yea will mod ea year eddrem. we will ml

taey will qricklf leriom you te .Igor, eed rota- 
hood. Pearohlothwa II ,«* roe'hue ««wed, 
we wifi road yen e Brit end Apphtac* m

Voltaic Bear Ce., Mertaril, Mioh.

HALL-On Wedneedsy, tleech

Ike Felling Mere* la «hr ftah-frivlalea* le 
Tews.

The foJIowlpg are the polling plaeea for 
the town of Peterborough for the voting to
morrow:—

WARD MO. OMB.
Polling District No. Elevsn —At P. 

Hi 1 pin's shop, corner George and P«Ty-
•ts.

Pollin'«District No. Twelve.—At the 
•hop on the corner of Stewart and Town* 
send-eta.

Polumu District No. Thibtkxx —At A. 
Comstock's shop. Oeorge-et.

Polling Durraicr No. Foubtbbn — At 
the Mission School, Rherbrookr-st.

WARD MO. TWO.
Polling District No. Fiftkrn.—At the 

north chop lu the new market building.
Pollimo District No. Sixteen. — At shop 

cyroer Siiucoe sod Water-»ts.
Polling District No. Sevrntrrr —At 

W. Paterflou’e office, corner Hunter and ] 
Aylmer-et-.

Polling District . No’ Eighths*.—At 
he horfie,"corner of Bfewàrt and Slmoee-

New Music

AT

SAILSBURTS.

WARD MO. THREE.
Polling District No. Nimetkrx.—At 

Metherat'v (Jsrrlago Shop, corner George 
and Murrsy-ete.

POX.LIHO District No. Twemtt —At 
terrsoe, corner or Murray and Aylmer-ste.

Polling District No. Twrktt-Onr.—At 
the bouse, corner Kirk and Reid-eta.

Polling District No. Twenty-Two. — At 
Clink sdale’s shop.

ward no. four.
Pollimo District No. 1 wemtt-Thrbi 

At the shop at the corner of George and 
Ellnburg-stp.

Pollimo District No. Twrmty-Four — 
At A. Atlleob’a shop, No. 875 Water st.

Am the days grow longer the iud grew* 
ut ronger, end the wet end slush that follows 
are the sure forerunners of eold In the head. 
Raul ?B»lm Instantly relieve* and per
manently core*. ______

Wbat weald yew gala If «be l eek 
War be» Bridge Warbe, feaadrlee asd 

lie were lajarvd? Da yen aet wan»

la «he fawbT Vote Her Mr. IMevei

Finest Good*.
i'e at May Pickings.

Alex. Elliott'*.
Drawing Room Mixture.

In 51b. boxes. Red path's Pure Syrup Mt». 
Une, Freeh Salmon. 2 tine for 16c. ; Finest 
Canadian Cheese. 2 lbs. for 25c.; Pickles 
equal to bottled. 15o. per quart or 1 quarts 
for 25j. All good* chesp. W. J. Morrow 
540 Georg*-» t.______ ________ d41-w8

Tkat'a Really Answer**.
My dear,’’ said Mrs. Cupandsaucer. lay

ing down the evening paper. " what Is re
ciprocity ? ” "Reciprocity, my angel."' said 
the head of the house, "to easily ex
plained. It mean* a general evening up.— 
ae, eay when Smittera asks me lu to take 
a-er-olgar aod I aak him to bare another.' 
-Exactly, ' aald Mrs. 0., whee I go to 
Hawley Bros, for tea and I band Mr. Haw
ley a dollar and be gives roe four or five 

iode of splendid green or black mixture, 
it the money'» worth and he the money. 

Uni that lit* **Exactly." aald the hus
band ae be reach' d for hie hat. dSStf

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The access of this Great Cough Cere to 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorised to *11 it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United States and Canada. If yon have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, u* it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
» sure. If you dread that insidious disea* 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price locts., 50 cts. and
Sl.oo. If your Langs are sore or 

6 Shiloh's Poroas Pli
Kcki

latter, Price 2$ cts.

TENDERSWMTED.
TENDERS will be received by the under

signed un'tl the 17ih of March, for the 
erection of a brick school house, on school 

section No. 12, Asphodel. Plane and wperme
ation» may be eeen et the undersigned'» reeld 
•nee. The lowest or any Under not necewar
ily eecepted.

_____ F. BIRDS ALL. Secretary.
3d5l-Swlo Btrdeall I*. O.

DO YOU

Him
Capital ............. ...........$2.000.000 00

-v Brevnre Food.............. AJBOjm W ,

PETERBOR^ BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK

a Sfkcial Advamtasm are derived by de
posit tng money In our Bevtegs Bank Depart-

1. “bxi Dollar eared ts one dollar earned.'
2. Da roe 1 re of On* Dollar and upwards 

are received and tnUreet allowed thereon.
*. IWTEBEET le added to the prtnetpel oe the 

Slet dey wf May and Wth day of November, In
*Tmoret bears tnUreet from the dey It Isde- 
poeltcd with the Bank until the day of With
drawal.

5. The Depositor le subject to no delay 
whatever

w. The Security otto red by this Bank le un
doubted, aa will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors end note holders.

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS.
Farmers'Notes discounted at lowest rates 
Special Attention le gtven to the eollee 

lion of Farmers' Sale Notes, and advances 
m*de thereon.

Note Forms furnished frets of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSIT &
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits,—Deposit Receipts issued 

bearing Interest at current rates.
JOHN L. GOWER, 

dllt-wC Manager

Reduction Sale
WILL PAPER

---- .A.T —

Cost Price.
During the month of Febru
ary we are receiving large ahip 
mente of Wall Paper, and 
to make room for the New 

Good», we will eell all our 
Remnant*

Al or Below Cost Price.

This is a genuine offer and 
should be taken" advantage of, 
as the season lor papering ifl bo 

nenr. at hand it wilt pay 
you to buy now.

OBas and General Stationer,, Safi 
aed Wall Paper Dealers,

OVNADIAN/O)
^PACIFIC KY.

SETTLERS’
V TRAINS

WILL LEAVE ON
FEBRUARY 24th, 1891

AT e.00 P.M.
"AND EVENT TUESDAY THffNEAFTKN 

during MARCH AND APRIL

WITH COLORIST SLEEPER ATTACHED
FOB

MANITOBA*:
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

know that now ta the time to select 
your suit for Spring 7 Never a*»ln 
will you have eueh an opportunity. 
The stock la new, the assortment 
complete, and we cen devote more 
time to help you In me king a selec
tion than later on. Select your 
pattern now end we shall keep It 
tor yon until required ; many of our 
customers And it to their advan
tage to do thle, no will yon. It 
makes no dlfleranoe whether yon 
want It in a week oe A month, yon 
leave the order and we will do tho 
rent We warrant the soode, guar
antee the style and give yon an un 
questionable UL The furnishing 
department I» filled with all the 
latent novel tire end scything yen 
require can be obtained from

T. Dolan a Co.
Clothier* ui rirelfihfr*.

For full Information and descriptif pam
phlet* of Manitoba, the North West Terr lory 
lee end British Columbia. Apply to nay C.P.

HALL, INNES & Co.

iringJweeds.
We have just opened » choice 

stock of
Spring Suitings and 

Overcoating a.

Scotch no English Tweeds 
ino Worsteds,

Venetian and Worsted 
Overcoatings.

HALL, INNES! Co.

CHEAP HOMES
This Week.

Call mX No. 387 Oeorge-at,
T. HURLEY.
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illrViralWAYS OF WOMKN FAIR.
SCRATCHED 28 YEARSZbc E)atlv "Review, For You!FADS. FASHIONS AND FANCIES OF 

THE GENTLES SEX.
.fFICB—174 lroeà-et.wuli Eml-WID* BSD AT, MABCHt. MM.

Reduction in price# of all 
Clothe. Suite and Over
coats to order for lees 
money than ever to dear 
out the balance' of winter 
stock.
Order now.

*.»• OOLDeWITB. M. ».
A MA» lui*real III* Rescript loi I* ». S., L. S. A., L- ». O. ».

Of lb# CUTICOBA Bbwbi.'b*if I bad known
KIOSRI Meal Bags ffleplaefln* *I»on«e« fer the 

Hath—Hairdrea-lag I* France.

Here i« » iUweri|>ti«xi «if Kale Greenaway 
gown* for the year, which wbile intended 
for a fancy drtwe ball or photograph effti-t* 
I* not without hint* for ilally o*a. January : 
—A long brown oat with cape, bordered 
with Aetna khan ; ml storking* and Aw*; 
muff; high felt hat tied on with a handker 
chief* a flat laeket of «nowball* in the bawl 
February -A abort flouneetl blue skirt 
yellow mantle, want y, with leaver fur at 
là» hem and on the sleeves; friU round net* 
large blue flap bat. March:—Green shoe*; 
scanty long green skirt; short waiste.1 bod
ice, tight long eleeVe* ; poke Umnet; 
dm,.ban.ms wart. A,ril: Orem parasol ; red 
and white check «Irew, with mie flounce 
cm the skirl ; short waist ami deep cape. 
*tchel pocket;bonnet tied under chin. May: 
—Sandalled shoe*; bine frock, short low 
waist with one puff to abort eleeve; large 
white apron holding flouer»; *traw liât and 
green ribbon*. June—White frock of aamr 
make; a garland Of rooe* in her liaml; wreath 
of roue* on bef head. July—Same, with yel
low *a#h and flap hat ; fruit in hand. August 
— R<*1 frock ; yellow handkerchief crowed on 
neck; wtraw bat.; carrying corn and'sickle. 
Sefitemlfer;—Blue and white flowered frock, 
with rt-.uii. e at hern; name low Jboilice, Aort 
sleeve*. basket of fruit; bonnet, straw front, 
soft crown. October—Low bodice, abort 
sleeves of green stuff, short waist, three 
foMed tuck* round the hem ; red slim»*; grajies 
in hand; wreath of grape*. November-- 
Light green skirt and short mantle, 1«wind 
with ermine; poke bonnet; umbrella; ruffled 
kmg gloves. December—Red flounced dress; 
peliwe cxlged with fur; fur cape; huge muff; 
large lwmnet; basket of holly. Other pretty 
dresses would be blue «hoc*, pink frock, with 
flounce of white embroidery, the same in rob
ing* up the front; a pelerine of green, frilled, 
and tied at beck ; bonnet to match. A tiny 
child wear* a white frock, with a frill at 
hem; wash round waiwt; large flap hat, with 
blue ribbons above and below the brim.

Frenchwomen devote a good «leal «if time 
to the question of lutir-dressing. and wisely 
so; for in g«**i truth, however well-dressed a 
woman may be, slie looks nothing unless she 
i* bleu coiffee: and however elaborate the 
arraugemeut, neatness lias principally to be 
considered. The classic style adaptai to the 
shn,*** of indi vklual brad* is the leading idea, 
and soft curb and marteaux fill up the in- 
terveuhis space between the forehead aial 
the crown of the head. An easy coiffure is 
a closely-curled front, all the rent of the hair 
etanbed to the crown «if the hew!, and there 
twisted into a coil surmounted by two hori
zontal marteaux of hair arranged in a wmi 
circular fashion to adapt themselves to the 
coil, and to show alsive the heed in front. 
Ho much depewls «m the length of the head ; 
but an easy way is to ware the hair behind 
the curb, ami bring that to the lark. You 
never in Paris we French women with a 
knob of hair pinned carelessly «here It 
accentuates the natural excrescence of the 
head ; nor «k> they, when they have pawed 
the hey-day of youth, drag sjiarse hair from 
the temple. I do not advocate French hair
dressing for Knglish bends, but the dweller* 
in Great Hritaiu would do weU to study 
French mode* and adapt them to their own 
Mliouyntwasie*.

Meal tags used by the rich au«l fastidious 
lediew of New York have f -* gj — - * m£m

wlw Hv.-a id N-*. I**» West 
i* wonting Hw k*w of » 

tfr aud I'jO He coU'tad J‘> 
Lt*y letter an l a w,**k *,;«> yesTer 
r«ed_Ser. Hby left him as ai 
,iv w 1» ever to hurry tc the bad- 
dying father. He gave U**r $1M 

when *lw we*.l away and prom s'd to givl 
her g'JUtkl y<*»tertlaf morn in.-, when *ie eels 
she «àaU intern if her parent wa* better. 
Yester iay rn.irni.ig she eauu beck end rone 
roeoced U» urge Sewers t > give bit tbi 
money. He told bar to wait a few day» mi l 
sba became angry. A flgbt followed. Dur
ing th-» etrag.l *. io wUùmi J«ib mot wa* the 
nggreewfr, “her" skirts f#U off, d«spUyiog n 
pair of blnrk trousers Breryou* aaw at s 
glance that the bride waa a man. and Lafon 
anyoo- coeM interfere he imbed from tb#

In a spot not largermal 'k-
D. *. 0ABM1O1A1L *. D.R*»i li»3p umler my nalla The c. n.4. a. o. r. ad.■cab* would drop off of m*

ell the lime, and nay
indleee, end withoutlog was endless, and without 

relief. One thousand dollars v<ywi isj
rU*hr« wee#1. weewy-wwoe id net tempt to bar*

Offles in Mr.Ibis disease over again. 1 t Mr. Aiiuur
rib of the la*#

bsrelieved of whet some of

D. CAMERON l Co.soma ringworm, paorlaais, 
etc I cannot praise the LUT- 1>B. B. K. MeKKNtlB, B. A.

Tailon end Oothiei, 4Micoba Ban ami Stt&SS XT-Lae tarer on Ort hopédie
rthopedle «ergeoa ko 
eh CbiidroPr wwh

Consul Hu*from scales* bahv’s. A U I nerd on tbem waa 
g» worth If ynebad hoaa bare and ani dyne
would here cored m# for gïuo.(0. you would OHMS the money I Kaktd HA* tb. picture 
(Ho. 2. page 47) In your booh. How to Core ne in DiXiee." hot now 1 am as clear aa any 
person ever waa. Through force of habUliub 
my heads over over my arms and legs to 
scratch once In a » bile, but to no 1
am a 1 well. 1 eeraicbeJ twenty eight years, 
and It got to be a kind of second nature to me. 
1 thank you a thousand times

DENNIS DOWNING. Waletbury, VL

Cuticurs Resolvent
The new Blood and tikln Portlier. Internally. 
(to cleanse the blood of all Impurities and 
poisonous element»), and Ccticuba the great 
Skin Cnre. and cvticvba, 8oap. au axqulrite 
Hkln Beaullfler, exernally (to elear the skin 
and scalp and restore the hair). Instantly re
lieve and speedily core every apeolee of lU h 
lug, buintag, eenfr.crusted pimply, eerofeleee 
and be red 11 ary disses** sad b a more of the 
skin, scalp and blood, with low of balr, fiom 
Infancy to Age, from pimples to scrofula.

Bold everywhere. Price, C'tmcunA, 75c.;
hg^verr.

Vicions Hoeptisl lor Bisk
sf Iks JsSsu

onge-el.) Tort
U On Friday

B. B. B Choicest Brandsday by appointment only.., - n.—J —I U,.Will be atlb* Urand Central Hotel, Peter
borough, March 14th. next.

ML KOflXB,
Burdock Blood Bitters

FLOUR!Marble Works. Ufflce upstair*.A Family Narrowly Kscapes Death.
Ha Ml it March A—The family of IL P 

Be-ilingtou. 17 VH-tvria-etreet north, bad s 
narrow eecaje from Iwiug burned t » «lcàtà 
this morning. About d o’clock Mrs. H.xiling- 
ton awoke and saw flames bursting througl 
the wall neer the veiling of her room. Th< 
tire was la an attic room over the bath room 
The servant girl, Euuns Oatoorne, *k*epe le 
the adjoining room and the two cbildres 
across the halt The flame* ha I made conaider 
able headway when Mr*. Bwllington ru»he-l 
up-eUIr* through the dens* smoke an«! 
a larme» 1 them. Had she not discovered tb«

lover nil the organalisting power*
un, and oontn

perfect regal
i>1f*Ur.controlling ti: 

e the blood tin

CURES
of the ej

HATTON 4k WOOD. BAKERS and PASTRY80UCI10MB,
corner of George andvmce, corner oi ueurge 

T. Dolan h Uo'e. store.

mon pimple to the worst eorofulooe aero, and 
this combined with it* unrivalled regulating, 
cleansing and purifying inflt 
accretion e of the liver, kidney 
•kin, render it Unequalled as 
diaeaae* of the

BAWBB8 4k STONE 
l>ARRI8TJCKX, Solicitor* Notarise, & vsyaoeea, Ac. Office, Hanlar-eh.
^SrUoNET TO LOAN.

II. R MOM, dl«®-W*a Ce W. Saw.

bowels and Quslity Ousranteed.r, *mj , ttswiisVwHT, * *»
Pott*a Dero amd Vhemical

How to Cure Hkln Diseases,Sir Heed lor FEED50 Illustrations, and 1«0 testimonials-
POUSSETTE 4k JOHMSTOB,RINKS. MB, ISO, ruugn, cua|>|R»

ired by Ourtcuna hoap.fly akin eai HOLKTTUKH, ▲11 kind» always on hand. Orders▲ HBIHTEIU1bouw waa badly domng.xl. ACHING SIDES HD BACK, left »t Ormond * VtkM or Me-From on# to two bottle# will com bo ill, 
pimple#, blotch##, nettle rn»h, scarf. Utter, 
end #U the «impie form# of #kin disms.. 
From two to four bottle# will care sell rheum 
or ecseme, ihingke. erysipele». ulcers, eh- 
■oosin*. running eorea,and all akin eruptions. 
It is notieenble thit sufferers from shin

Kidney end uterine peine end Donald#INTERESTING ITEMS BV WIRE. IDWAKD A. PECK.
r>a RRierna, holicitoh, «te., 

el„ VeterburougU.

promptly etteedod to.by the celicerm Ssneels Pieeier
and only paln-klillng

Mill*, at Bradford, have struck for higher wage*.
The laborer* employ etl upon the relief railroad 

works at CUftoe, Galway, have struck for an in LOWEST PRICES FOR CISHIt ie notieenble thet sufferers from

Emnlsion DISEASES
nearly always aggravated by intolei 
inc. but this quickly subside* on

Owing to the email number of births In iSTl IOTAB-:kkm, holicitobb
UBL1C, Hontar-ets,ready to enter IEB PUI Money* to loan at low-next Engllah oh arch.

fharlrs D'Autre went of Algenica entwed a AH D, HALL,ham. *rt Are to the hay and having laid himself railing, oui Ima quicaiy aurait*
removal of the disease by B.B.B.Cod Lher Oilupon the tmrofhg maw. wa* cremated. JO** Q*M*ABA.iver yet prevalent dia«taes, such a*M. Fkweco ha* accepted the offer of King

ARRIHTKK, HOLICITUB. Ac. II YOU WISH

"Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

at Any time

WBITB TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

tilings, humors end

SCROFULAThe CladwtottUn* are eoeMeat of trapturiag
Hypoptospllles of Use ud SodL HOLICITOH, NOTARY, Ac.rendered tacani by the .leatb of Mr. «ieorgs

*415 Waler-eV, t eierboroegh,We have undoubted proof that from three 
to six bottles used internally and by outward 
application (diluted if the akinia broken) to 
the affected parta, will effect a cure. The

Breat mission of B. ti. B. ie to regulate the 
ver, kidneys, bowels and blood, to correct 

acidity and wrong action of the stomach, 
and to open the sluice-ways of the eye tern 
to carry off all clogged and impure accre
tions, allowing nature thus to aid recovery 
and remove without fail

unu, next door north of new poet office.
l4oon of haring munlereil France* i >tl«*mau. No other Emulsion is soothers Le known ** 'T'arroty XeU," hA* WW *Uw- W. H. XOOBB,easy to take. AKtUHTKit, BOLKTTOB In the Seprem#It does not separate nor txmrt, eve. Offlce G\>ruer of George andMrs Aa-lrew M. Mt-Hvoy, wife of ib * trwwnirae

Hunier-* l«..and mother of Prof.*4 «he couaty of MMdbwx,
McKvoyof Toroelo Uuitendly «Sit'd In Ixmdoo It is always sweet as cream.tiouth JMlwJâJ

The most sensitive stomachIt has W-ak-d «xit that the remoia# HOLICITUB. NOTABY,
can retain itburg two week» ago. The wlin sere p!ave,l Ie 

a small jar and *h«p|*d to New York.
* At the Serai#*» eataie Bear Saute l>xmiayo. 
Cuba. y«wt«*nla \. a erotrifttgoi eugar msvlime 
blew lap) phvv». killing threw ptea and mjuriux

InveeUnant Company,

BAD BLOODCURES
DB*Nl»rOU* 4k BTBVZKBO*Scrofulous and iARRISTER8, SOLICITJRB and NOTAK-Liver complaint, biliousness, dyspepsia,eiekDiseases. 1EH. Honey to Lean. Offiee, 417 Waler-

;«l, a far,lier ..f Cayley takon the place of U* 6WIFSW, ##. «
Danaiaruun, H. A.liver, kidney a etomaoh, bowels and blood. 

W* guarantee ey«T botMa at Ü. A JB. 
SKôtidànÿ penRmbe dieaatirfed aftetueli^ 
the firtt bottle, we will refund the money on 

*' * ally or by letter. We will
ana testimonials and in- 
the effect* of B. B B. in

To* n *ii ip. «*!•>. era«xl by llnanviai iron blew. 
iaiHliirilTfin  ̂ttif - «..j:4rwt .AN.
■If* anil ikrr rn‘ • -*•-—» but unfortuaarely'
eot f*taUy.

The Hematite Iron and Steel < ‘.-mi«any at Mary- 
po«t. t*iimberlan«l, announce* Kf *u«peu*h>o.- The 
Meiaidkaof IhevvuL- Tuaiw not »tat.-U, .but it t«
aiwawH IWHr /er.T\ ver)1 heavy.

the French Vhamher of Depot Ie*, xiated that the 
Government coukl m»t hilerfeie with the gauitilla*

Loss Of Appetite. 
Mental and Nervous ' " "

Prostration.
General Debility, Ac.

tent. (Jieesrc
! g«-WMVilÿ URN

the l*tg. the c ontents «.f whi«-h ri-fleet the 
taut* «»r the l«ath«-i. Oat.-u an«1 almond 
meal. t»ran. orris root with Iwnzoin or borax 
an«l «-nifJMsl lavender flower*, lilac, sweet 
cltfvei «.i #autlal wot «. l fen wisut an- wmw-of

ARRiHTEBH, 80L1CITURMJA*

Office oe Huater-Hk.
Ihrmathm

. .A'J-Jt'.l-.......-l-fflVllana noova name* tuseaace, br mbubm
•o-T MILBÜttX &<J0., Toronto, Ont. FETEBB0B006B FORT OFFICE.the D. a L." Enmlelan. «n» refaee

wenttnl water, aromatic vinegar ,,r l**nrxrin 
cream, t«>*si><l into the l*th to remove the 
ôoapy win-11 left after every “good wa>h

Mitrili On* millinery is oumfiog in from 
Parce. One of the novelties lathe Heartsease 
bonnet, a«-«Mm|ianied by a Hcitrtwvwe muff. 
The flowur is nutde of cloth, in any color. Lt 
of important si»e anti olgtel with narrow 
gold bnii«l. lu fawu and black it is except- 
lioiutlly st ylish. The muff aud hat are finished 
off with tuft» of outrich feathers. This is 
quite new.

In tb«* Renaissance jwiod there was greet 
variety in' the ornamentation «if household 
fumitun*. Sometimes it wa» to simply gild 
the smooth *urfa#v», or with inspiriting touch 
bring out In exquisite tints n sketch from 
nature, or lay under tribute some floral trva- 
mvor gra«vful vine, an«l with<l«-li«-atctracery 
create "« thing of beauty" not t«i be marred 
by storms.,

Tlieri- is a perfect rage tin- wall saehot* V> 
lie usdl in h<«tels by the fashu-nnlili-s «iff for 
(he sunny South. A sort or light-weight 
comfortable is mn«l«- of sum- soft, loosely 
woven silk, in pal- pink, g«wn «*• blue, tlie 
size of a sheet. Between the cover* i* a sin
gle layer of cotton, tockcl wit i velvet but-

The |K>i>ular dinner knife i* n steel bia«l» 
with v iry luunlle. Everybody kinw* that 
the plated silver wen|*>u was .never intended 
for «utting purposes, ami now t lui i fashion 
fias oniered the libult* off tin- «limier table 
there is nothing for the devotee t » do but 
invest In real cutlery.

Mrs. Erskine, wife of A«lmiral Kndriue, ha* 
atidi-ewoed a letter to the Irish' press from the 
A.lmlralty Houee, Qmwiwtown, Couaty Cork, 
evincing her deep Internet in the Irish Distrew 
Fund, ami more especially In providing the 
cbihlreu on the west coast with such clothe* 
as will enable them to attend school*.

Aiming the passenger* who arrive»! recent
ly at Auckland, New Zeeland, wa* a talent
ed blind lady, Ml* A. M. Wright, who had 
come from the Royal Normal College for the 
Blind, at Upper Norwood, London, where 
she giVluated with honor*.

Joel Chandler Harris1* daughter is going 
to Italy to study; the «laughter* of Mark 
Twain are at Bryn Mawr College, ami Thom
as Edison’* daughter Is In Pari* finishing a 
course of music.

Sugar sifter* are being used for violets or 
lilies of the valley ami n«>t a few have been 
melted over into powder Imxes.

Kate Greenaway gowns, with short waist 
and long skirt-, hare Just begun to find favor 
with I*arLdana.

BE NOT a

TURKISH gotive
F Rice eoc *NO|l FCR BOTTLE

Lioek, Peterboroegh. wed*
Kleclkm* for memhem of the I»ver House oi 

the KrkJisr*!H hare vomuv-m-i-d ia ike rural Ui« 
Irlcts lawer Austria*** ictiii-n»! w-wu nuit 
Hemllic* sad one tlerkal. the I.ilieral# losing fo.n

ron. a* they 
condensed am • «Op*

wmwm IU,e

AKD CIVIL K1CU1ÜKBB,EA8Y TO USE.
They are Fast.

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

BLHITBCTThe ParK FtWRie, Lars>r < nui-ii»o..o. whic* 
ckw«l Its find ecssio'i «>■«' -r l «v. ha< àdvHsd tin# 
MloMerof Com menti Io ..rg»m<e « I>aiM>i 
Bureau ue i he American inofH, to IwgiJg» up 
the queetiea oi wage* and *i i»ifra:i hi.

uwla* to the dull *t*t« or U«v«»al tnuie ibe 
Big lîun t Wlirry at AsliUiud. 1*4-, ht* shut down 
for BO iedeiloitc time ' Thre.- imn-lntl mm aud
hoy* ace alfceliid. The eetHery L OfMrated by
the Mtnors. Taylor.

A bitter cami-aign the l*xrnellites an !
the Mc< arthyite* I» Mug waqrd In Vouoty Civ* 
oa Uw West coast. Ia*t nââdit the room* «if the 
a»il-l*anw4ii:c*. iu the thriving port of KUru.sk 
were entered, the InstrumnU* of the ban-1 stoi««ii

SELF-ACTINQ Town and Countit^ Engineer.
Bank of Commeree, i office* on the Une

i Midland Railway(w«

Vamtuifl • »p• 1* pm
I Stvtem, when 
down by ovi Wpaa

*Wand>i»dS 4 00pm
OÜHE PAINTER AND DBOOBAYOB,SOAP WON'T FADE THEM li 14 ain the iateei etylee.Houee painti tin* done H 

te. «pedal
marbling

lb SO prn Bridge worth A 1
irSSSF^.1'Have YOU need them; if not, try end

inüuSni H. BUBNETT.
iOMINION AND PROVINCIAL LA 
1 nVRVKYOR. Offlee upstair*, over 
it Offlee. Work promptly attended

! Falla, Haul tala.
A®Factory, Toronto, Ont. One Packase equal to two of

£SfL2any other make.Mr. W. llortoo. barrl- ter. did ia Ht. Thome « 
yesterday. a*d 71 Re studied law in Toronto 
end Ixrndoe and paswd e* a bat-ri«t*r In !H4«), and 
boa siore prnewed bl* profewiiea unlntemip- 
ledly in iyedim, Viettou and S;. Tboatv The 
drvvaswl leaves a wife, a sister of Mrs. (.fudge/ 
Hughe*, and utoe children.

It I* believed that an important arch geological 
discovery ha» been ineih- at lU>mo Near tn« 
Bi idgrof tit. Angel-», while t on-H nwling work! 
for the embenkineut of tlw-* Ti‘wr, a rolmnu a si 
dbcoxvtvU bearing *n lu*cilpti-»n v>inmt«mr«rat 
lag game* tb*t Wer» httid ctwy oae Lim-lrd 
years Io celebrate the fouiktiuguf the city aad 
fie-» eu «xlo wniun by limace for the occasion.

Chicago orgamrxl lab»ir L* in arm* over letters 
from Treasurer ZrL-rgvr of the World s Fail 
Directory, as to unpaid "took. Many of the unto* 
Ufce-r men agreed not to i«*r their sulwriptiotis 
to the fair fend wel-ee toe Iitreetory rtr»t agrrvtl 
e,,4 turmpp-y noa union men. Hocreiary Z#d**r 
ger b;i* n-vtUle.1 the local organUuion» tbatih. 
Mro tury doe* not propos» to he dkt*t»d to by 
*boi1n2 men an l that an attorney trill *es to the 
coUrction «tf the eu'mcriptlon-c

hi* nhyaièâT power* flagging, should 
Pill*. They will restore hie lost an* 
physical and mental.

entail eickneea when neglected.
YOURS NCR ftyjftfgjgE

•urt^ryoaÏBlûrtped bebiu. end etteeglbro tb«

Y0UR0W0NERSr!&,bKi
make them regular.

Fee eele br ell dnwlete. c.»lll be.ee» upon 
receipt ol price (»0e. per hoik by eddroroles

te make ear tart» awe levy 4*nee Huillert an» Contractor* 1 M pmrs&ss?.11 Wan*i ad lane, Yale fer Mr. **. v*mt
II Warn W«

KICKLA YEB AND CONTRA CTO B.
Addreee K. WEBB, PW1

M Aylmert-et.

iUILDEB AND CONTRACTOR. OontraeU11UILDKB 
r>laken—tilWHAT IS HOME <»p-i for asle, 

reeidenoe, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- Poetage to Great Britain 4« ante. Ttaal at ration fee, 4c.
.ïf.onrnll ItoSLlySSr 0

Of»WITHOUT A MOTHER it#*»

I took Cold. urruACTOB.
I took Sick. UleO.'Tie » rad, cheerlee# piece. All through tl.u 

houee are to be seen évidente# of n 
mother’# abeence. Nothing looks 
right; hardly anything ia right.

And juet a# the house is made brighter and 
more habitable by a mother’s presence 
so are the homee made cleaner, sweeter 
and healthier by the use of “Sunlight" 
Soap.

tSSTJZ.
toSl2BTSCOTT’S PLAdTKRBR 

BING done Inand ORN.I>LAIN and C 1 CAJUCIMIN1
•usais BaSAti;Orel claae afyle.EMULSIONMill Mle Week By » Fall.

Camilla, March S..—Mr. El ward Dowdell 
of Elba. SI year* of age, was h.«tant 1 v ktlle' 
by falling in front of fat* rictgti off a load <U 
wood while passing Camilla Hi* n»ck wa» 
looker and be died 3J minutes afterward*.

iSn.rn.loi

IVERBIDE PLANING For Austria,
stsNssr.I take My Meals, 

take My Meet, practical men. he 
patron* the beetThrough the Ice to Death.

Wia*tox. March 8.—Thomas Hambly 
fatli-r of Charlie Hambly of Baltic fame, 
while walking oo the ice from Fruder’s Doci 
V» Wiarton last evening broke through tb* 
ice. Not returning bon*», search waa mode 
this morning and hi* btxly wa* fouod in 1$ 
feel of water just under the break in the km

AND I AM Vlfioxni * KNOOGH TO TAKE 
ANYTH 1HG I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

.5£2‘A'Sion of Pui
imeam rates re mi

isNdHthe leading remedy tot* i 01»-*B ••i# A AftgA#! Sod» ierr only cue*D my I#rip- 
! K-nt < «Misumpllon sur built
i KB UP, AND IS NOW PVTTINO
: FLESH ON MY BONES
? AT THE EAT* OK A POUND A DAY. I 
| TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS 1 DO MILK.
| ticotfe Emulsion i* i-ot up only ia Ihlmoa 
ï rotor wrapper*. H»d-l by all Druggist» at 
) 3««o. and $1.60.
) SCOTT & BOWS By BtlUvilU.

. ■SierenroLetters 4 seat* per | oa.
Pearl fishing i* «till carried <m in the River 

Tay. in Hrntland
After New Orleans, Bombay i* the greatest 

<x>tton port In the world. »
A burglar’s drill will go through cast iron 

IX invite* thk-k in 15 minutes.
The «•«institution of Brazil ha* passed the 

secotvi reading in the amembly.
California propose* to construct a marble 

hall on the world’* fair ground*.
A |*-tr« >leum -motor tricycle that will run 

40 mile, in one hour ha*been Invented.

IXSMSTRSÆ

MoxTBoas, March A-John Wright, ear
th* M.V.R., wa* under
oi the car* at the other end of tin DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 7

Allen's Lung Balsam
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

«hunted and he wmt dreggy I ^lotu
the track sevetal car lengt»». hi* left leg be 
tug cut off.

Proved fatal te the R•artier.
Vaxwuvbb, BV.. March Unpt. Aes 

Henry Walk*-, wid to belong t-i Yanwmtk, 
x y., died iu St, Luke’» flows here to-day. 
•Jap*. Walker was one of the rewmin ; party 
whu relieved the 14 pawwngrr* who waiJ 
over the trestle bridge near Schreiber noun 
week* ago. and while working at the wreck 
both of hi* feet were frozen and he also con
tracte.! » severe cold from expqpure.

O. AJWHOnELDJAgt, Peterborough 4 ffldy Be., 4e 1er 4 oe.

UlillGBEDITlPBOTECTIOIIONTARIO—
association.Frederick Wilhelm. 

ttpl«nr«*nt. I* 9 year* oUl.
Wnlee,

Planing Mills ‘^SIB U* OolleeUoB of OldUIRCCTLY TO THE SHOT.
WSTANTHFEOUS IH ITS ACTIOS.
For CRAMPS, CHILLS. COLIC. 

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY. 
CHOLERA MORBUS, 

and all BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
NO ■«■BOY reuALB

THE PAIN-KILLER.
In Conedlan Cholera end Bowel 

Complainte it* effect Ie mewloal. 
It cures In a very short time.

TNt BEST reieiLV aeee.DV roa 
BURNS, BRUISES. SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

Silk Note* and New*.
Murah stipe will be worn umler French 

orgawlie gown*.
Wlvet accemoriew appear on many of the 

spring jacket*.
Many of the silk men tire looking forward 

to a good Mam.
Piece velvet contint

Planing, Hatching, Mould
ing», Band Sawing * Turn

ing, Boor», Sash, Blind», 
Storm Sash.

Ie Is the

it* now lung (form
Bnooe eokl by nctu■eat» sit tft llell

0wS5bnl weight Polka dot* of all sizes ire a* popular now 
a* when first introduced year* ago

Black silk* having tingle or triple hair
line* of one or three colors are appheo of. ARAVENAJAMES Z. ROGERSTie Btteelkm ol the led lee of Veterbor-

WLK FOODU drown to the feet thet tigbt. rotherOded Oedro though ItBrand id Indien Tene
They era

WEDDING CARDS.
LATIWT BYT KB AT THF

Review Stationery Store
purity andtheir

ive alee received •6 a vm. arrived in » reddtih

but elao
A. Elcombc,
eland)

LnWiilllpIlj inm|MkÉiiiuiiii1

Dr Williams

ale g

LeqpleI

Perry Davis’
PAIN-KILLER

UAlbl n?

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 
IgEBff CURES DYSPEPSIA. 
Slli.CURES DYSPEPSIA.

1

! PROMOTES
Mr Kell MeNeiL of LeMh. 

Out, write*:
lut*» ffn*.- For years and

i.i tie w«»r»t furuis, and idler 
t ingail means In my |iower

DIGESTION. Ly'hléedl^oTrYYj/.B.. elûëh
1 did. »n«i after uein* 5 bottles
I w»« rompMsIjr satsd.

RIZSaBCi/res CONSTIPAT tor 
|Sa^ffCi/r»« CONSTIPATION 
jpSfE&Cures CONSTIPATION

ACTS
ON THE 

BOWELS.

Rapid B**ew«rr.
T>*ab Hi ho.—I bave tried 

tow It.B.H. with great sneeeee 
i-ir constipation and pain In 
my bead. Tlia wcoud doee 
made me ever *o much better. 
My bowels now move freely 
and the pain In niy head bee 
toft me. and to everybody with 
the name dises»* I recommend
It. 11. H.

Miss F Wn.iuw,
4*5 Hloor St.. Toronto.

U|ffl(iiw BILIOUSNESS. 
^TnTsff Cures BILIOUSNESS.

BILIOUSNESS.

REGULATES
THE

UVER.

Direct Proof.
Fine.- 1 was troubled for five 

xf»r* with Liver t'omplaint.
> !ihc«l a great deal of medicine 
x. nich did me no good, and I 
-.asLotting wor«e ell fthetim* 
until I tried Murdoch Blood 
Hitters. After Udting lour 
bottle* I am now wall. I can 
*l*o recommend it for the ear*
"'“IÎÏÏSTf D-~,.

Hawkstoue. OnL

Cun?, HEADACHE.
Curts HEADACHE. 

ÆhïïiP Cures HEADACHE.

REGULATES
THE

KIDNEYS.

Afranpt Cure.
Dr.a* Sin».—I wa* very bad 

with he*.Uehe and pain in my 
lack; ray hands and toe* 
swelled 4» I roobl do no work. 
My si*teF4n-law advised me to 
try H.H. D. With one bottle
I felt eo urncU Utu-r that I 
g«>t «me more. 1 am now well, 
aud can work as well os ever.

Aw mb He BOB*»,
Tileonburg. OnL

Cures BAD BLOOD.
Cures BAD BLOOD 

fe9P Cures BAD BLOOD.

PURIFIES
THE

BLOOD.

bad Diuod mar arise from 
wrong Action of Oie btomacb. 
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels.
H. It. B., by regulating and 
i< firing there organ*, remove* 
rii«i cease end makes new rich 
blood, removing all bl«*>d 
«liM»*se* from a pimple tv a 
scrofulous wore.
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FlîKXZT,A M\HM \\ TRAFFIC IN GIRLS- CHATHAM’S DEFAULTERrntaMU i'Llne»» < hi I lire-* Trained fer a Uto ef 

I teg m<l m> ion lu 
Kan Francisco, 

mw pretty well .1 
çirk are secretly sold la this city for sieves. 
For years Mia* Culbertson, who is executive 
wed of tbe l*r**l>yterian Mission et Na *ti 
>ecr*menr* f, had dared much to eeve 
<3hiBe*» iiirl* eml women from ectuel slavery 
sud enforced degradation Her life has beea 
hreatened by highhindet» repeatedly, but 
die has never faltered in her work. The

wind», shifting to westerly HE RUNS AMJC< W.TH A DRIPPING 
‘.-WORD IN HIS HAND.

north--raatarly, aaow In morn NOW HENRY WAS CAPTURED I.N 
MEXICO CITY.

-The feel Is
followed by deertae eed colder Look

Look for
Look for 365
Look for 365 tteorge
Look for 365 «tonte street.

Arrest of A {KussUa at llerlia for the 
Mnnlernf tionordl >oll»erskoïla Parla 
— Mguifir.-snt towdHrt of Km|»*ror 
William el 11 llai»«i«aet.

Berlin. March 4. —A Russian named 
Frt-ea retidmz in the auburba of this city 
hha beea . arrested on suspicion of having 
l«oii concerned in tbe murder of General 
fwiiver*k»ff »Iki was shot It we' supposed by 
e Xibjltit named P*dlew*ki in Peris. Nov. 
1* last _____

A MADMAN’S FRENZY.
He Slashes heldieva ami t It 11 Usee wills Hie 

Sword
Bbbli.y. March A—Lieut Vue Blurne of 

the Naumburg garrison. In HaXouy, being 
sailed with scute mania, jumped from his 
bed at midnight, got poseemiou nf his sword 
eml etteckesl the guanls with fury, wound
ing one severely end. overpowering nil 
Malum; hi* eacape from the barracks, he ran 
eroeek through the streets with hie dripping 
a word, attacking ell be met. Six persons 
were serioualy injured end tbe neighborhood 
was srauiei. Tbe night watchmen were un
able to *t«»p the madman. The troope of the 
garriaou had to be vailed out. They pur
sued, surrounded and finally captuied thr 
oW.'cr after a severe struggle, for they were 
not allowed to uw*t their weapons against 
him, and he fought like e demon until die

THE KAISER’S OPINION.
“Artillery Meet be Regarded e# the Back 

bone a «set Marrow of Rattle. ' 
Berlin, March 4 -Tbe Emperor -pester 

dev was present at lunch with tbe officers ol 
the Art llery of the Oùard. In reply to e 
tenet Ihe Kinperor said that, in view of tbe 
improvrmenta recently made in fir Id arc 
eie^e guue and the experience of tbe last 
war; tbe artillery must be regarded “as th« 
be.-kbnoe and the marrow of battle. '

General vou Walderaee. who seems to lx 
eut irelr u-storol to the Emperor’s favor, was 
present et tbe lunch.

We have a few 
New and Second Hand 
Coal Heaters left and 
are running them off

Details ef HI* Arrest— One of the Clevereet

Mostbeal, March 4 —Perhaps owe of the 
; le verset pier* of modern detective work is 
that which Hu per latandeat Kellert of the 
Pinkerton Deist tirs Agency ha» just pieced
to kls credit in connection with the reeeotiy 
celebrated James N. Henry defalvatio:i from 
L betham, Ont. Mr. KeUert hea just arrived
in Montréal from the City of Mexico, where 
be effected the arrest of Henry, le December 
lest the whole of Canada was startled by 
the news that James X. Henry, for many 
years one of tbe leading and most highly re
spected produce merchant# of Chatham, Ont., 
bad skipped from tbe country after securing 
about S.1U,OilO from the Chatham branch of 
tbe Bank of Montreal. The bank communi
cated with the Matt 1‘iukerton Detective 
Agency of Chicago. Detective Kellert at 
once left for Chatham. Vpon arriving he 
Bucoeesle l in getting n hold of some en
velope* which bore the poet mark of the 
City of Mexico, and which he recognised to 
be in the handwriting of Henry. They 
visited the Hotel Jerdiu, tbe most luxurious 
hotel in Mexico, and there found that Henry 
had been stopping at this place eome two 
weeks previous, but here the clue ended 
Their next turn was in tbe direction of the 
Bank of London. Here they obtained a 
clue which cleverly worked, made known 
Henry’s haling place and his ultimate arrest. 
Tbe mau left In* name a* W. H. Orr and 
gave hi* address. It was then arranged to 
notify Orr that hie money was reedy for 
him. Orr came, presented himself at the

36$ k
395 Is the which, it i. rlaimad, Marly all were

****#' moneyed value ol from S-TOO to36$ Is ihe New 
36$ Is ibe New store.
New
New Hoods
New Hoods Opening
New Hoods Opening Krerr
New Hoods Opening Rrery Day.
365
365 Days 
365 Days In 
365 Days In Ibe 
36$ Days In Ibe year.
Cone 
Cone In 
Coer In end 
Come In and see 
Come In and see ss.
365
365 Bargains
36$ Bargains Krery
365 Bargslns Krery Day.

Atteotioe baa been attracted to the home
during the peat few days by a

Wooo -Mm. a Chi** girl II

The father • fewbought her of her father.Heautiful designs, 
all style#, reduced in
price.

fears ago lost bis wife and four children by
little Wooo Tsim,lea tli The Sfth child.

sold to Kum Mob. athee aged six.
The father then sailed

tor China, leaving Wooo Teim in tbe sole
New arrivals of Carpets 

«peak eloquently in favor of the

Matchless Beauty

Ttm price tba
lather received for bis daughter paid his
pansage back to China.

Woon Tsin was found at Kum Mah’s den
discovered that sheIn Bartlett alley.

sent daily uy Kum Mah to a place of ill-
George-et. repute on errand». The girland elegance of design thrown 

into this season’s weave.
Our stock will be complete 

in every way and in placing 
prices on the different lines 
we’ve started out with the 
determination to give the

rested and placed in the charge of Mi* Cul-
Kutn Mah immediately

druggie for herSax jtnir er 10 lift ATTENTION! (till peedmg.
Mise Culbertson said to-day:

won SALE,
1T1TY 07 PAPER CTJTTIFIOH and
ngs. Apply at REVIEW Office.

without doubt
slav* in Han Francisco to-day.
young Chine* girls who
brought as slaves for wh<is wanted drawn to theTO LET paid to tb.tr parent. laBest Value to are kidnapped or are deluded into

Let this fact mingle with your 
thoughts on house-cleaning.
17,500 X»vd*

Store —* Dwelliug
Recently, after trying in vain to evade the Utile did lie know thet hefciud tbe counter 

with the paying teller stood Detective 
Kellert. who w* so soon to have him ami 
hie confederates in the clutches of tbe law. 
The bank authorities told Orr that Henry a 
receipt would" be necessary before they could

No. *1 George-et., »°w ooeepled by J JVI^rn- that the following Restriction act, two young Chine* girls

0. G. Rowse's,
.965 George Street.PLUMSGeorge-et. it to Hong Kong. At the dock theyle be__ ___is. ax w itoAi a- v» *9"*; V

[onler-eL, and IS and JO Qneen-A. JOHN J.

the terrible torturw they would be subjected
to on their return to China,MONEY TO LOAN. had failed to perjure their way through the would be impossible as Henry had left tbe 

city for pert* unknown. But tbe bank in- 
efcted on getting the receipt and Orr left 
verv much chagrined. Hie movements were 
shadowed and he waa followed to a quaint 
old l.’itHHng. run as a soap manufactory.

are for a few days offered atLA ROEReceived already.

Fashion has
Aim* Stanley's Application Itejeeled.

London, llanh 4.—The application ol 
Aima Stanley, the actives, for divorce bae 
been diMlIowed. She brought S suit leal 
yeer on tbe ground of infidelity on the part 
of her buebeud. The case created consider
able sensation at the time and the plaintiff 
obtains.! a decree ni#i in July. To-day bet 
ounwl applied for absolute divorce. The 
Queen s proctor interfere-1 and adduced evi
dence lhat the petitioner had been guilty ol 
adultery herself wince the decree nW bar 
been j>r< -non need.

Zb e £>ail£ "Review.J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, J.C. Turnbull’s five years being reared for immoral pur
poses. Among her evidences of what isgoiag 
on is a bill of sale for a girl end also the con
tract, which tbe girl who was sold witnessed 
bv making tbe impression of her thumb 
dipped in red ink.

FLOODS HAVE DONE THEIR WORST.

Mistress 
Hcribed such pretty patterns 
for the coming season.

Be assured well keep up 
our reputation in theec line.

BeUvItor, I* BoiUMt,

REMOVAL, THURhDAY. MARCH 6. 1M1.
afterward!* turned out to be hie brothers. 
The engaged in an animated discuarion 
fer a few minute», when Orr hastened back

Lediw Jacket at « 00 weth $160OR. CARMICHAEL MASSACla imiiiiim.i
has removed to hie new office and

and that it was impossible to getThe Receding Waters la Arlaeaa Reveal .aWater andresidence, cornerROBERT FAIR, SURVIVORS COMP LLEO TO MiK. 
A TROPHY OF HJMkN K ILLS.

Terrible State ef A Shirs.(opposite the CourtBrockets Line of Gowamen at Co*. Tucson, Arix, March 4.—Reporte fromdl48-w:.2-3moHouse under arrest. He waa Uken to the baiem, or 
prison, and thrown into a cell, where be 
wee told he would here to remain tiU he 
divulged the a berealioufe of Henry. Orr 
.then set down and wrote the following net# 
to his two ferotber# :

Dear Boorweii*. -fihow tl 
Henry is. ea ! am in the hab*m 
till lie is produced. <"Signed

Tbe-not* was entrusted 
who coeveyed it In the brothers, -who tmtei 
It with «lient contempt. They were thee 
arrested and treated as their brother wee. 
hut still they refused to give Henry nwey. 
Baffled berg. Detective Kellert resoles4 to go 
to Ihe factor.vv and accompanied by the 
officers be visited the place. The janitor 
was in attendance and threatening him with 
the same fate that had met his employers, if 
he persisted in refusing to tell what he knew 
as to Henry’s whereabouts, be fell ou hie 
knees and imploring mercy pointe.I to a 
door leading to a little room or closet in an 
unoccupied portion of tbe building. The 
officers went to the door and knocked, get
ting no answer they forced it open, when loi 
before their very eyes crouched under 
a little cot in the room, on his face 
written the terrible agoni* which he 
suffered, end In* whole frame tremb
ling like a leaf, wee the once respected and 
princely merclient now e felon hunted V» 
bis lair. He broke completely down awl 
sobbed like a child. ’Don’t kiU me gentle 
men,” he exclairoeed, when be found words 
to speak, "I surrender, lake me and cart 
me into prison, 1 deserve to suffer for what 
I bave done. Don't handcuff me. I willgo 
peaceably.He waa Uken from the room 
end thus within »4 hours of hie arrival in the 
City of Mexico Detec tive Kellert had Heery

-cti X Line ef Felt Hate as 86c worth $1.00 the Hooded districts throughout the territory
Nearly (lire* Hnn«lr*-.l %V.ms.-u

rMUlva * sssarmt' and the **»•
itis-iuiH-rs-.l lio lii*. flirnWN I.» ils»- I*»ïs 

Thé iil «i.everninenl l.s I’r.sfe-l

Sign ot the Golden Lion, The Gila River at Florence (the crossing of 
the Phoenix and Maricopa Railway) has

Lo*»OS. March 4 —The steamer Victoria 
wa* abandoned in mid-ocean after dsye ol 
iW1*aand exhausting labor at tbs pumps
when fiie raptain decided finally to sbandoi 
tbe vessel. The engine room was* folk ol 
water and «11 the pumps were choked. The 

rescued bjrjiWmh with greet

We hsve eleo received end panned383 «eerie Street, Peterboroirt Into «took the following New Goods
OaUrhXIM a»< Wl Tatoahoa. Il«) marked down at brtdgw high and dry.tt..rt<lhk«w»»

Pari*. March 4. Uorritsle mis--
mere rouie# froit» M.e«lx<a*car.- Itmiiasatra, 
governor, of th > province ef Bef* io i-I, re- 
seu.ting a pdition froip the p 7pi«lsty lu the 
Or#vrrH'iri.>yt- tc- defspvi t^*:,ui ïçiMtt

■ f- ‘.‘M »V^.' i’iv --WHkv.
wom»n ««"I cttUdren/ Ijehsu .‘ing to the lead
ing fnindle*. 'Ill* slaoghtiir continued for 
eev.-i eJ ^, I’iut. ttg«m;ce. uf Mi* vi.-iiin-
awmiis wjsjr ce es |>rotraiiteit'.~ Soinstiuiee 
thvir limbs were ^graduaily tlikiiiAmb«*re-L 
TUt-ir iM.uk ivaro mwii ,»ff an 1 thuir lioli.-s 
were thrown to tue .logs. Many uf the 
women were out raged. The survivors were 
forced to erect a trophy compose-1 of the 
heads of tlie victim*. The popular fury ha* 
cau*e«l th* Government V» simounee that the 
olTeudeii will be punixhetl.

Will Protcei Werhlagwe*.
Heklin, March 4.—Minister Von Boet- 

teclier gave a dinner to several Conservative 
au 1 Ultramontane deputies yesterday to 
enable the Emperor, who wa* also a RU«*st, tc 
allay tbe capitalist apprehension* that have 
arisen from his conversation at tbe chancel 
lore recent dinner cn bis labor policy. The 
Emperor intimated that though Irmly de
termined, as far as ae in hia power lies, ti 
protect workmen and enable them to enjoy 
the existence of human beings, yet he was 
equally de tor mined to repress all excess* on 
Use part of the misguided msssss and to dis
countenance the exaggerated claims ef lire, 
sponsible agitators.

PANIC PRICESA handsome and very useful 
. , line of

ooe* Bed ArlBOBA and New Meiieo lUllroad. 
tfete t Bet it vill Be fully two muetB* before 
tberOede will be ieoperating. TBeeaUweteddifficulty.NEW GOODS Hew Bek Sailor tap# at 45 s*d 56* dams** to tiiaRnutiwra FAkriffte i*- tha terrfc- 
lory Is over's2V>,eW. ^

Phcenix is still cut off from télégraphié 
communication, but a party wbo has just 
arrived from there says thet thçwe hundred

New Boys Spring Ml Mets at 85, 
40 ss# 15c.

While and Colored Embroideries, 
ladles Sprleg Jackets sod Manlier

"' v' " ' Tbe New l.ympli.
Beaux, Men* 4.—Prof. Uebrich, < io • 

lecture Wf.,re Berlin physicians to-day, pro 
sen test whi.wutv the rapid taiprdro
luent uf lupus Under trentmeift with cant bar 
id.itr of potash. He dilateil upon the notre» 
»ity of extreme care in pr- paring and using 
the remedy.

Case Goods
oooo nVo.o oeooBP6.eeo o>o » o At Yu me. where the flood wiped the town 

completely out of existence, the.water has 
receded to its natural level 

The irrigation ditch* ia Halt and Gila 
valleys are badly damaged. No communi
cation I* expected between hero and Cali
fornia for folly a «reek yet.

COMPRISING410 Ceorge-st A Magninfloet Range of New Black 
Dreee Goode In SebaatapooL Grape, 
Caehmere and Henrietta Clothe. 
The flneet range of Print* Drilleta 
and 8bteens in the market in 

about 400 different patterns.

Carver Sets, Mm TroseM to Heath.
Great Fall*. M-nit., March 4.—The 

bodies nf five men frozeu ou the extension ot 
the Great Northern Railway bare been re 
covered. The snow i* nine feet deep on th« 
summit. Thu* far tbe bodies of sevea 
victim* <»f tbe recent storm have teen found 
It is feared many perished.

LICE CURTMItS. LACES 
EMBROIDERIES-

Good Lace Vurtains,
to oeo-i-gee pair.

lilmiReriei all Widtte and Prices.

ladies- and Gentlemen’•

COMPANIONS
Theee Goode are the Beet 

* Englieh Make.

KH.LCO IN A MINE.

NSW CLOVES, Richmond, Va.. March 4 
ing town of Pocahontas. Ti 
Hungarian named Nogardy Bela broke open 
the trunk of a companion named John 
Kercks on Saturday last, robbed it of all his 
earnings, which amounted to $380, and- ran 
away. Yesterday as an incoming train 
neared tbe depot at Flat Top. four mil* 
from Pocahontas, someone on board saw the 
body of a man hanging from the limb of a 
true. The train was stopped, and upon in
vestigation it was ascertained tbe corpee was 
that of Bela. Tbe body was taken down and 
It was discovered that he had not only been 
robbed of Kercks’ money, but aho of hie

ir the min-
NI» HOSIERY, Itonlaeiger el Ihe Ho Horn of II.

Loxdon, March 4 — It is reported in officia 
circles that the British Government has con 
elusive proof that Geu. Boulanger and hk 
supporters concocted n plot which résultée 
in the eapkwàou of public opinion manifested 
against the Empress Frederick on the oe 
costoB of her recent sojourn in Paria. Lore 
Salisbury is said to be greatly incensed a! 
tbe discovery made.

HEW CORSETS
new RIBBONS

KINCAN&Co No trouble to show good». 0*11, 
examine, learn prices and be 

convinced ttCat

A Cell and Impact!od Solicited.

CAKES!W.W. JOHNSTON TURNBULL’S
The Rek hsanxeiger announces that the De- The engineers who erCalai*. March 4.-

ia the place for bargains in all that pertmwt ol Min* will relu» tbo d.miad vl rived boro In .lay bare left to eUeud to th.Crystal Block. cleverest piece of work was yet to tie done.
rhivh is to be used foiemployed ia the coalla New and Paihlonable. landing of tbe cable found on Henry’s personFor a Good.Cake, leave your orders at the telephone between France and England.eight-hour shift and fer U# had been strangled, but in order to when he wee «rrented end there ra.ffao,uuo

It is pretty certain that n telephone bet we* rey tbe impression that be bed been lynchedLong Bros te account for.
Paris and London will lie in operation before by the Hungarians he thee hanged byCHANGE OF BUSINESS hoars of labor would lead to still further ro the leather strap which he wore •M hi Kellert peeled off bis cost, for the tempera

ture wa* very high, and set to work with a 
wire to cut up the cake of soap.

Kellert took from the inside of th# cake an 
envelope containing SIOOU in greenbacks, 
sent to J. N. Henry by bis in iu Detroit, to 
defray preliminary expense* There re
mained but one thing more end thet was the 
waste psper basket and to this Detective 
Kellert turned his attention, eml after three 
hours he succeeded from the torn wit* of 
paper which he gathered, in piecing up let 
tare from Mrs. Henry, bis wife la Detroit. 
And e telegram which was dated Jan. ». upon 
which was the full explanation of where the 
money could be obtained. Tbe telegram 
stated thet on that date, Jan. », ffSOOO uf the 
money bed bwn sent by tbe Walk 
Fargo F.xpiYw Company from Detroit 
ti* the City of Mexico. Tbo parmi 
arrived- the day following this dis
covery end was obtained by Kuperin 
tendent Kellert. ’ibe letter shewed that

duct ion of the output of the mines, involving0B6AS, mNOFOBTK end 8IN61N6 Lady lUadolph Churchill's Father. 
London, March 4.— Iew>nard Jerome ol 

New York died last night. Mr. Jerome’, 
wifeaud daughter were present when h«

Iced and nicely Orna-I>R. DAVIES,
Wedding Breakfasts and Evening Milas, T« March 4 While Jtmen ted,'•■ehnreh.lateofChrUt miners, accidents and lower wag*.to ef Christ 

i Cathedral,Organist ot m. John’ 
harsh Cathedral and I beg to ehnounoe to my lateOyster Pattti assisting in shrouding tbeParti* Catered tor.lofBLJi

Our etoek ol Candi* 1» pu* and made I have sold out my buelnee* to M< corpw of William McK* lest night at Clayprsrolnm on Id Isoms and would mlllify thi 
i* and fall of wag* according tc the brisk 
*» of trade, and in tbe ce* of Government

by ourwlvee. llnrd A Psptow. and would
Nu. 486 end 411 Ueente-st. the *me support * you have accorded Oayette A Dulard. bankers of Bercy,

have suspended |wyuit-u-
aav xno enxl •overly wounded by flying gin* Thomasued at fi .etv.uv

Mr. W. U. Smith mid that hi Douglas and two other negro* leave base er-LAMBS’ JHBSBTS could nut give tarit» 1* to p rested for the crin* The deed is the result

ANNOUNCEMENTCÔAL ARO WOOD •An error In the will eiLon do*, March 4. of an eld feud. An obnoxious negro preach-to »uch art Ides, as anySir Edgar from tbe county a fewaction io thi* direction would lend to restrict th*
ot all liberty of the press.brought hie two daughters Into tin mob the whit* Lomsnby, who is a magie-In all the Leading Styles 

at Lowest Prices at

and Baft Wood Pope Leo XIII. KHiey c-k-braied Ihe tbirteemti
Itwe* to *By port ef Ike tew». He apt*»red to I*university of his coronet ion.

tent ion of the testator to leave £10,000 eachw. B- UMOUeON, la good bc-ahh
to hie danghUr*. Georgians and Florence,in Flour. Feed and Pro- h thought to be the mu* of theSi* Crispé has gives m*n-e of his purpose tistrictly cash been

could he so ernes folly carried oe In i of Georgluna deiuee-1 of the (iorwrnm«-ul an unequivocal ex tragody
Peterborough, and to test this question inserted in place of Florence, making the

regard to ihe adherence of Italy toihsTriph

A ln-fub exidodvd in the nrtillery depot at W# 
belinafcavvd «-day. completely wrecking tie 
Wilding end killing three men

PORT HOPE OITTINCr WORKSGOAL l_00AL !

Toî,

have purchawi the above tbe inheritor off both bequests, ac
O. X. Brown, who will Still eontlm

Richmond, Va, March 4.—Edward Gray,in Ftavelteto Old
chief engineer of the steamship Melbourne.In order Io be sueeemfb! we let end to her Inheritance and brought evidence ef bei 

father’s expremed Intention to bestow hk 
fortune upon his daughters in-equal portion 
The court has retread Its decision.

of tbe city io certificat* left there far eel-MS George-et.
Ibe Interwt of ev*rjr on. le P«J eeih withOOAL AND WOOD, It Ne» port New, tieturtUy night, wImii!order by srillog »t -boWlo prie*. ♦Tor j dollar ef th. baak'a

T* ^ ti ***** aTRUEMHGK
kis footing, fell Into the «roter end wasBabrie. March .1.—Jeon Fletcher, Trees The next move was to go before the Dover-We will positively give no credit and cash

CLARK & GIBSON urer of the township of Ease. rea taking « nor and have Henry committed for extraJAMBS BTMVENBON. his return to England, and by • singularin Muonidale tiload of hay from hi# farmiad# by other# on tbe credit system.
four schoolchildBkrlim, March 1 Augus. He bed thr* until the arrival of the extradition pap*» 

from Ottawa and being made sure of Henry’s 
safe-keeping until bis return to tbe city of 
Mexico. Mr. Kellert left for Chicago and is 
now on his way to Ottawa for the necessary 
P»P*rs_______________________

We will heap n fui l supply of the day ef histhe load at the time ami io turning iPETERBOROUGH WATER CO
W. HENDERSON, «W

IF. A DA MM. Collector.

have now on view and for death.FLOUR. FEED, CHOP, Etc, It of ti*Dr. von Boetticber, vl
Ministry of State, In honor of Smperor Wil sleigh swung around and threw them ell offmle eome

TL. child»,» wc*ped iejerp, but Mr.bun. tbe Uttar f rd^uoUj argdd up* th. OSXAT Fall*. Muet, Mart*4—TbebadU»VERY FINE GOODS
—<X)NaiSTINO or—

Gold and Silier Witches, Clock 
and Fine JeweUerj, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

guests invited to thrown violentlywill be lowered to makequality of the Nr thi hi# skull w«s injured. He wee taken to hkhe paid el voting the full Brest Northern Railway have beea recerered.for the reduction in prie*. borne in Ivy, were lie died from injuri* alat the Isivy and «We ere simply giving them the beaefft ef Thus fer the bodi* efthe advanced age ef 7*». ClSCiXXATL, March 4.-iry to coverthe margin been subjected to MttafMr vWt lincurred In tbe credit systemInto reel chargee Will Visit Canada.
WAtMinwros, Mardi A—The tienati 

*lw l ixmiwitlee o«i ndetlvoa with t*enade 
ti-lay •V-ci'inli to tvave Waabiugton foi 
Oirn-in, April aft. to resume their iaveetiga
t,«ei l*-gau i*ii euuiuter.

,y perished.Awnings, Hebrew Union College here.Goode delivered to any part of th# town er ride io their boarding boo* early thisA Stiff rrtee tor Wbnlehone.A.ehburn ham,
March A- should die at their own handsto stoed shade 13lions Owing to the he 

of S fronce on *etoe. 
ti llery WiU ruée the 
vicinity /who U*the 
their hogs

Hilliard & Peplow. in New Y< today £er ffMdyer

WASnmero*, Mnrch A—theBetereed «• Kmd Their ChilOree Dead.
Cmvaoii. Merck 4 —Hans Peter Jacobson, 

12 year» uW, mud hie little etster. aged five, 
were pertly burwd and pertly suffocated to 
de iih, in WV-t llun>«*-slrerl, last night. 
Their pnreuts put them to bed nt ? No’clock 
•ml then went to the t beet re. By the ex

journed promptly at IS e*efeeh-Bell B, Ontario 111.Telephon*, W.flffffpenpdrdti tf.

nglish Oak Goods Mart*. A- •ThereLosdox, Tbe DiMR. SHELDRAKE S
"Private

PREFIRITOflf SCHOOL.

at tbo ef the•Dixie,” end the.
Vr»’ g «llery

i»ed(rich. The Prino
A. KIHCSCOTE, A tiiemau run Jed into tue buruiagSCOTCH MBBLK JSWXU1IT -lew# end carried oaf the oM Iren. Inti

DcbLia, Merab 4—Tba kMbap e< Dam 'tidoye * doctor will anj»e tiny .iiml Id
and Ottoopor has tinned a letter whk* prae of R. N. O’Brien,cLildreo

Nothing has been heard of it end it irticelly emduytiJMEJSfcSe0” any Cnthohqi who support
LAKBFIBLD. ONTARIO-
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I'orta&cr of 
,ii iheblool in 

i« pure condition I» 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
rery few people who 
have perfectly pure 

i lood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
uher foul » amor I* bcredttcd end transmitted 
for generations, causing untold suffering, and 
we also accumulate poison awl genns of die. 

from _ _ the air we
the food 
the water

we drink. W ■■■■■ There Is

rtuslvely ■ UU| prov than the " W W", po.Hlve 
#.,wer of Hood's Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
ef the Mood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
ctarrh. neutralizes 
the acidity and cures 
iheuihattam, drivas 
cut the germs of 
malaria, blood pot- 
M.ning, etc. It also 
vitalités and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system. 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla as a Wood purifier. Full Infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold l»y «HdrugxUt*. PI:» is fori». Prepared only 
SyC. I. IIOODA CO., Apo.beearles. Lowell. Maes

IOO Doses One Dollar

tf be Daily? IRcview.

TBUB8DAY, MARCH 1. 1M1

YOUNG'S POINT.
n. ttJ KA4nl I» IM WM4.-U,» »"ll 

« N Cel.
CUrveepoadea* of tkt Hait».

Sab Aoonwrr—Oe Heturday moraine 
loot a young man named Wm. Anderson, 
■on of Mr. Andoreon. termer, o* Douro 
wee struck on the heed by e felling tree 
while chopping Ju the woods Is the employ 
of the Dlokaou Oo. A team with two men 
were Immediately sent ofraodthevarr,^ 
here shout 7 o'clock p. m.. sod left him at 
MoFnrlane'a hotel, when Dr. Lsnfaer, of 
tbla village. waa called In. The doctor 
found that the unfortunate man’s ahull waa 
fractured,and would notailowhle removal, 
but to send for hie parente Dr. J. B. Fra- 
aer. o' Lakefleld. and Drr. King and Gold
smith were eent for by hie father, ant they 
found that Dr. Laofear waa treating the 
oaee to their eatlefactioo. The young man 
In now mending slowly, but waa uno alloue till Monday at noon. If be puUe 
through It will be next to a mlrack. aa hie
5ffÎÂSS2J!rVS StiELttSi'Jfc
°VFUSLT2&m: You., b- got. 
Une lot of cedar, pine, hemlock aodbaee- 
wood loge piled up on tbe abore of Clear 
Lake, drawn from the Nugent lot In Smltn 
which be pur chafed last summer. It la hie 
Intention to have them all eswn Into lum
ber for hlndwnw^^^K r«..

Wanted.—A good appeuu;. yyu can nave 
it «wav enough by taking Hood a Bestep* aril la.7 -It tonee the dlgeetlon and curee

A i.UguLlatur Appointed ' -
Glashow, March A—A liquidator ha 

been appointed to take charge of the Stab 
. .. lias of-steamers. . v x

A New Tong.
London, March 4.—Parnell has decided U 

form a political fund apart from the fund fa 
evicted tenant*. The delegates to Amwrici 
will appeal for contributioi s to both funds

Took a ISoee of Poison
Hamilton, March 4 —Gertie Ferguson, aa 

unfortunate young girl who has led a gay 
life, took a do.*» of poison iu a lit oi 
despondency this afternoon. Hbe lives iu 
Napler-Mtrect opposite the patrol station 
Hbe took about nn ounce of leudanum. A 
young man who was in the habit of visiting 
her gave the information to Vonstabl» 
Coulter, who telephone! for Doctors Ktornc 
ana Htark. They gave the young woman at 
•luetic, which had Vie desired effect, and il 
Is tliourht that, she will recover

Ths ■easel lesl Mas In Prtcrberesgb.
Aa well ne tbe bandeomeet, and other» an, 
Invited to call oo any druggist and get /res 
a trial bottle of Kemp'* Balaam for tbe 
Throat and Long», a remedy that la selling 
entirely upon Its merits and la guaranteed 
to relieve and cure all Obronlc and Acute 
Or ugh*. Asthma, Bronchitic and Consump
tion. Large bottle» 80c. and Si.

Killed by Clgarets.
Bridoxport, Conn., March A—Lawrence 

Murphy. s«d 23 years, died here to-day of 
heart . «t.ors, caused by exceeeive cigars' 
smoking. He had been In the habit of con 
suming three, end sometimes four, boxe 
daily. He had been repeatedly advised ti 
abandon tbe practice, but turned s deaf ear 
Hla death was sudden.

Uksr Notes.
Chief Arthur of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 

Engineers, and the Rio Urande Western engi 
Beers' Grievance Committee met the officials oi 
the Denver sod Rio (Irancte Railroad at Halt Lake 
City yesterday An çgreemvnt was reached 
mutual eoocessious mails and the tls-eatenec 
•trike of theeagiurers was everted.

The $40 weavers of tbe Wanskuck till.) Com 
paay are still out. end say that they mean to re 
mala Arm until tbe company yield*. About 134 
mere weavers were let mit y es torde y, making ent 
«a all who ere Idle

The Penaeylveaia ooke région te in a fer™ 
ever the arreet in Pittsburg of the labor leaden 
yesterday President John B. Kae of the Unites 
Miee Workers, Master Workmaa Peter Wise a a* 
several ot livre were arrested on a warrant «fw ora 
eut by Louden of the Rainey Work», on a charge 
of conspiracy, riot, assault, etc. Louden wei 
njured by the strikers several days age, and tbs 
warrants were mads out at the Instance oi 
Rainey, who is new running hie mines in eppoel 
tioa to the strikers. The men are indignant g

Thai Fatal Ballet 
When President OarDeld wen shot. owlne 
the Imperfect knowledge »t thnt lime of 
• action end application of the electro- 
noetic battery, the doctors were unable 
locate tbe ballet. To-day, medical ed- 
oe bu perfected » battery from which 
eeee a current of »»lY,ntim.which easily 
teeta and looetee a bullet la aay part ot 
e body. A tew years a«o the people of 
made who suffered from nerroaeeeee la 
1 Its varied forme, ae well a, tired weerl- 
braln. expended fortunée pftee la their 

per endeavor» to secure relief. Over- 
irked end exhausted mea and women who 
nod tbemeelvee eleepleee; Irritable, dre
plie and need up eeneraUy.eoueht succor 
id rest from 4nun end preparations test 
uld not possibly confer aay battent. Thou- 
nde were left almost despairing until 
iloe'e Celery Compound was Introduced 
■ that greet man Prof. Pbelpe. Paine1» 
Aery Oompouad.Uhe the perfeeted electro- 
tgaetle battery, baa conferred untold 
melees, sad must ooaUaue IU preat 
>rk ee It heeomee aura widely haowa It 
uid» alone la Its «rent work aa a health 
ver and restorer, aad le endorsed by 
lyeleuoe of the klgheet etandlap 1
-------- a. of letters already received from
, quarter, fully prove llepteet ueefuln 
d Its wondrous curative power».

EMPRESS FREDERICK..,

IM.I.m.llr I ba.,ti aisled ml Imr Freer» 
and tier man y

Pari*. March A—That the disturbance 
caused by Use vitit of tbe Empress Frederick 
to this rtty has not entirely subsided is shown 
by tbe fact that the air is full of rumors of 
changes of a diplomatic uatur- It i* report
ed that in tl«* event of such «bauges being 
nisilv M H .-rbette, tbe present French Am- 
baysadur et Berlin, upon whose sbOuldera a 
considerable amount of the blame for the on- 
pleasantuess has been thrown, will be sent to 
Ixmclt.ii a* the successor to M. Wed.lmgton. 
tbe present French Ambassador to Great 
Britain.

On the other band, rumor has it that 
H«rr von Kadowits, Umj German Am
bassador at Consteutinoide, will succeed 
Count von Munster as German Ainbe*ador 
at Paris Bull. according to these 
political reports, General von We 11er see, 
ex-chief of tbe general staff of the German 
army, who is now iu command of tbe Ninth 
Army Corps, will replace Prince Von 
Uobenlohe-Scbillingsfunft as Governor uf 
Alsace Lorraine. The Utter, it is annouuop.1. 
will resign the important position be now 
holds.

A semi-official denial is given to the state
ment that the ex-Empress Frederick wrote 
Count von Munster and Emperor William 
expressing her thanks for tbe reception she 
had met with in Paria. Nor is it true that 
Emperor William sent a similar Uttar of 
thanks to Von Munster.

Bohemian Electtea*.
Vienna, March :i.—Tbe elec ions in Bo

hemia for members of the 1 >wer House of 
tbe Austrian Relchfrath Lave resulted in 
tbe return of 18 young Csocbe, 10 Germans 
and one old Ceeeb. In Galicia 3D J’oUa and 
seven Russo-8 lays ware returned. The Poles 
lost three seaU. The» rural districts of Mor- 
avts returned seven old Ctechs, two German 
liberals and one German nationalist.

A Tariff «JnestloH
Berlin, March A-The Keicbsenteiger to

day says that the report that the tariff nego
tiation* between Germany and Austria do 
not meet with the approval of the German 
manufacturers i* unfounded. The Reicbsau- 
aeiger adds that at the annual meeting of 
the Chamber of Com narre It was decided to 
concur in support of the»e negotiation».

MANY VESSELS AND MEN LOST.

Fright*11* Disaster» Reported to Have Been 
Caused by I.as* Thursday s Aten»

Norfolk. Va, March A—Incoming ves
sel* report rough seas off Hattera*. On 
Thursday afternoon a heavy squall swept 
over the lower purtiou of the Jsines River 
and 'Nip**—** and damaged a number of the 
vessel* of the Urge oyster fleet usually at 
work oo tbe James River rocks.

Tbe next morning the schooner Firefly 
came into port with tbe dead body of one 
oyster man and another suffering sever 1 y 
from exposure who were taken from the 
bottom of a ca|*ixed boat

A report reached here last night that 
twentv-three persons had bean drowned 
and valuable vessel property destroyed dur
ing the fierce squall of Thursday, but the 
names of the drowned twho-muet be mostly 
negroes) ami the wrecked vessel* have not 
tieen ascertained.

Other disasters reported are that of a large 
«loop which was wrecked off the mouth of 
Warwick River, In the Thames, opposite 
Blount’s Point, 10 miles above Newport News, 
and the drowning of tb# entire crew of 14 
men.

At the mouth of Walton’s Creek, which 
empties into the J aine* yacht went tv the 
bottom, carrying with her 17 men.

Very near tbe same point two men in a 
ciuoe aie thought to have been drowned, 
nothing having been beard of them. A S2S^tr «n— tea* 
bodies' were seen floating «*•** Newport 
Ne*A

A Child Die* tu Court
New York. March il-la the sergeatite

room at tbo Adami-street police station, 
Brooklyn, yeetenUy. upon two armchair* 
placed together so ee to form a littU bed. Uy 
the body of an infant four weeks old. who 
had die.! only a few moments before in the 
arms of it* mother.

Mr*. Margaret Bertute, for that U the 
w man’s name, went to tbe court MB***1 
Justice Walsh that she might have charge of 
bur brother-in-laws 8-yeer-old boy, John 
Masrarello, who is now an inmate of 8L 
John * Home.

While Mrs. Bertuxa wa* waiting her turn 
to sjieak « ith the judge regarding the boy, 
ber loil» liegen to cry, and she left tbe 
room to quiet him. On reaching tbe hall 
she pulled aside tin* shawl to look at her 
Us be and noticed that it» face was asbeu 
while. Tne p- r woniau uttered a piercing 
shr. »k ami lied u» lie assisted down tue stair* 
and wa* take i into the private room at th* 
side «»f the dml# in the u-ilice station.

Rolled Bacon dUuaaev, HeadObeeee, Ham 
Veal, etc- Beet brand* of theee euperlor 
meat» always on hand. Bacon sold by actu 
si weight. J. J. Howden, 441 Oeorge-et. 
Telephone connection. * <l40tf

All far a Pestai tard.
An elegant Spécial City Prise valued at 

from $10.00 to $00.00 will be given eaeA Hay 
to tbe person In Peterborough from whom 
la received tbe beet list of EnglUh word» 
(of not Mae than three letters) formed from 
letter» contained In the two words ” Lad lee 
Newspaper.” ThU offer U made by the 
publisher» of a large. S3 page, four ooluma 
Journal, edited by women, for tbe intel
ligent women of Canada. Over two hundred 
valuable prlzee are offered In addition to 
the above extra special prlzee given >tmily. 
AU fortunate enough to secure a prise In 
tb!» Competition wlU obtain a valuable ooe. 
aa none other will be given.

Thie competition will be upon an entirely 
different plan from any before offered In 
Canada. In fed. after the etyle of thoee In
troduced by leading English publisher», 
•nd wlU be conducted in the eame honorable 
manner which ha» governed English Oom-

The publishers of "The Ladle» New» 
paper are not offering theee compétition» 
expecting to make any money from direct 
result», but wUI expend several thousand 
dollar» In this manner for tbe purpoee of 
Introducing their Journal.

The Aral object will be to make them 
etriotiy fair and Impartial and establish an 
enviable reputation for the publication 
Itself Persons desiring to enter the com
petition may start at once, hut aeed your 
address oo a roe tel card aad restive a free 
•ample copy with full particular». Addreee 

The Ladies Newspaper Oo..
I Canada Life Building.

d52tf Toronto, Canada.

A Sires* Spelling Match. _/_
The greatest spelling match oo record 1» 

that offered by Our H ome Publishing Oo., 
lfl which they will award tbe following 
magnificent Cash P»ixn*:-Ooe prise of 
tm ; ooe prise of $*»; two prises of $1»0; 
fotr pels»* of $8»; eight prise» ef 8H: 
tweety prlr.ee of $le; forty prtsee uf $6 
hnadred prtsee of $i; and *I two hundred 

awarded to t

The indifference dinplayed by tbe average 
husband to the jielns and acbe* of the aver
age wife* I* only equaled by tbe manner in 
which b** suddenly goe* all to pieces at the 
slightest *ickne>*<.. We have a regular pro
gramme at our bouse in certain line*. 1 am 
subject tv nervoli* headache# About once 
a fortnight Mr. Bowwr cnoww home at noon 
and find* me on the sofa with ray head tied 
up and my temple* throbbing aa if they 
would hen* It * juxt the next thing to 
being pounded on the head by a war-dub, 
and if the bouse was oo fire 1 should take my 
time about getting out, and that without 
trying to *ave anything except the camphor 
bottle. The programme then runs as fol
lows:

Enter Mr. Bowser.
Hangs up,bis hat and overcoat.
Marches into heck parlor, evidently sus

pecting some calamity.
Stands an<l gazes at me as if I were some 

curi.wit v I try to smile, but it Is a dead 
failure

" Humph! Cholera, I suppose:"
** N-o.“ (Very faintly.)
" Yellow fever, then. I always knew you’d 

have it!”
14 N-o. Only—only——”
•• Only wmall-pox, eh! Nice thing to Iwlng 

into the bouse, isn't It!”
“Mr Bowser, I—I’ve got, ooe of my head

ache*:**
••Oo»*! b that ell! Uond UueU but jou 1 

gave roe a ucare! Headache-? Humph! If ; 
I wa» a woman of your «die ami age I’d show i 
a little spunk.-"

“But It’s dreadful !”
“Bosh! There-# nine pert# of imagination 

to one part headed»*. "
And he go**» hlamioing around tbe bouse 

and whistling away, a* if every sound did 
not fall on r.iy *kull like a blow of e ham-

• ( 't.ining to dinner?"
Mwvy, but I can’t eat.”

“Can’t, ehf WeU, if vuu will let your 
imagination runaway with you in this man
ner I can t help it. He more left for me to 
eat. vou know."

He look* in a* he la ready to leave the house

“ If you are down town thi* afternoon 
<xime in. Rye-bye, booby!"

We have another programme—one which 
ie followed when Mr Btiww comes home 
with a bilious bewlachc. ff I hai«pee to be 
looking when he get* off tbe car a block away 
I caq tell what i* tlie matter. He come* 
dragging hi* leg*, head down and eyes half 
dowed, and 1 meet him at tbe door and in
quire :

“Mr Bowwr. have yon bwi run over oo 
the *treet?**

“W-woroe-n that!” he gaq»*. a* he *it* 
down on a #tair *t • and bold# his heail iu 
hi* hand*.

" Have you been shut at or *tabbed by a 
ruffian f

“ Would that 1 ha«ir’
“Mr Bowser, what awful, awful thing 

has happened? Answer me at once!"
“ I’ve—I've got one of those infernal head-

“O-o-o-b! Is tiiat all# Why, I didn't 
know t>ut wane awful thUig bail hap|wm*«l 
WeU. dinner is reaily, and I’ve got pork and 
hewn*, a* you r«*quc#t«-d.”

“P-pork ami « l*«an>' My «»ul, w.anan, 
Nit b'cv « in vm tu!. i>-iiork aud Nbean* to 
a « 1 v uig man : *

“Only a hved-svUc! Why. what vhouki a 
great Mg man like you «we about a hend- 
arh«*f < *«»me to dinner."

But he stagger# inti» the sitting ••■•mn and 
falls sideway* on the lounge, nod utter* a 
groan which arche* the cat-* hack up to an

• Mr. Bowser, these hemlw hc# an* all, im
aginary."- I olwerve a» I take him by the leg* 
an«l itwiug him about io that he rest* on his 
tfl.k " " ' v" -’v : ' ’">

•o-*»-o-h:-' , :__"
• If I wa* a man of your size and age I’d 

show a little spunk.”
••Oo-odi! How can I stand It!"

' ^VSlMH*rs-U be the more left for tee to 
eat. Better He as quiet a* you-ceim"

But 1 dob't go out to dinner. He wants 
a piUow for hi* head and he wants hi* shoes 
tekyu offend hit/eet t-oveml up, and then 
I have, to remove hi* vollar and necktie and 
tie a wet towel around hi* forehead, and all 
his pluck has departed. It isn’t near as bad 
a headache as mine. The «lightent head
ache a ncrvoUH wi>man ever ha* will double 
di*cimit any hemlacbe aadgnwl to a man to 
carry about, but she must grin aud bear It.

1 get the hartshorn for Mr. Bowser.
1 change that for the camphor.
I chafe hi* haad*.
1 make mustard plaster* for hi* feet.
I warn the cook to be quiet in tbe kitchen, 

and I wild our boy over to a neighlior's.
Then 1 turn the piUow over.
Then 1 hold the camphor tun 1er hi* nose.
Then I take off the towel anil tie it tighter 

around his aching head. He ueems at last to 
fall inti» a dow, Nit suddenly opens hi* eyes 
and faintly calls:

“Mr* B-Bowwr:"
*“Yea, dear ’
“Do you think-think I’m goiugtod-dief”
“Die? . Why you’ve only got a Mwiache.-'
“But l feel a g-|p>nene-« -a wirt of sinking 

away. Ho you think it can b* collai** of. 
the *yidem#"

“Of courw not. You've g-'t a fever—a 
little one about a* big a* a pin-btwd. All 
you've got t<> <lo i* to go t«> *l«vp."

“But you'd better «^ail up tbe doctor."
••Nonwnw!-*
“If you don't get the doctor 1 11 be «lead in 

half an hour!-4
And ao I go to tbe tcieph-fpe ami ring up the 

central, awl hold an imaginary «un versât ion 
with the doctor, follow*;

“Mr. Bowwer.thinks l»*'* daugcnnisly ill 
ewl be want- vvu . » •’"ne up right away- 
Van’t you? Tint*- t l*ul. Well. «>Hiie in 
two hour* at lit He* «m a lounge
n«»w. Yc«. il #i.-. « I with a b*adaoh?. Yes, 
Fil k*«q» him wn i.i ? «»f the vamplvw bit tie
Oood-l>yi\'-

TN» nil in* aftoruoan i* takm up with 
nm-sina Mr Bowwr and assurhig him that 
be ha* i*4 U* n 'truck with death. Then, 
at tm time. I miik* make him tim*t and 
poach him on «-4g. awl at bel time the cook 
and 1 hev. t • help him up-*tair*. He gate 
Into lied with a *erie* of groen*. turn* over 
with the declaration that be will never see 
another *uu rise, ami i* »>uml asleep in ten 
minute*. Next morning, when he arine* 
frw*h ami ckrtr lieadwl. and I impure If his 
headache kail gone, be looks at me in a dis
dainful way and re]dies:

“Mrs. Bowser, my headache, as you call 
it, wa* a violent ami malignant atta«*k of 
*po al meningitis, and nothing Nit my great 
«rill-power, ai led by my pluck and courage, 
enabled tne to throw it off! Had it been 
you, you would have given up aud died?"— 
Detroit Free Pres*.

Water-Proof Paper Door*.
Among the many uwe to which |«|«r has 

been a<lapted Is that of making door* Two 
thick paper lioanis, that are first stamped 
and mohled into panel*, are glued together 
with glue ami potash aud then rolled through 
heavy roller*. Subsequently they are coat
ed with a water-proof and a fln* i>r«*if cost
ing, after whicn they are paiutad and vai-n- 
iehed. The doors pomes* tbe advantage of 
lightness and are said to be cheap.

The Latest Version.
The train ha* ju*t been wrecked. Die- 

true ted wife rushe* up.
“Oh, «are my husLfcnd !"
Horrible groans from the inside. Smoke 

aereod*. The timbers era*h.
“Oh, Henry, are you utlll alive#-’
“Yew. but I am pinned smm n ml hot 

stove; my clothe* are on fire; the r<»f .»f the 
oar is faut settling down ou me; n beam Is 
impaling me; aad la ooe instant I snail be

aorreetly spelled words tuned la the ad ver- 
Uelae peg* ol tbe Fetourery number of 
OxrHore*, in wbleh no latter» ooour bat 
those found In tbe swteoee: "Omr «ont»» ie 
CTiwItsllfd ee e Homt 1tepératr." 8;»»lal 
*»h prime will be given away eeen day 
end vena week tfurtw tble oompetition.

“Ob, help! Help! Rescue my li, *.l*tnd!
I am safe, Henry."

“Thank bsuvsn for that!’*
“The baby Is not hurt e hit !"

Thank heaven for thet Make Latte,
mm ; the oar Is on fire, and I shall 1* roasted

in starope or silver,for » sample copy of tbe
Paborary number, with rules and reffole- 
tice» governlmr tbe oompetitloe. Art dr—. 
Otm Homes Pu». Oo , BceokvIUe. Ont.

4ld4S-7wS

ado, nrory, war mamma * vara, too.™
: Whett Bora yon *n In, o« rad *ve

•oms ooe atee Td just as lievs roeeir1—Chia» 
H» Light

1KA AM) TollAG'O TALE
Kay* Deacon Smith t.» Sandy Khaw;

“I ivwl a pair o" ahoMi).
Bo give r>»«mt and yaiili w « t»f- 

To EdinN»r«wigh loon.”

Then ISeuidy in tNv»* »«mi1# replied:
“I'm *ure I can bo iqiar d,

Hae «t .me wi’ me to my a in house 
Until I mow my beard.

“It «ados' do to gang from hame.
Just like a lousy tyke,

It’s beat when meeting unco folk 
Aye to look purpose like.”

80 off they went to Sandy’s house.
Hi* wife, Meg, mid. “I’m willing.”

When he gut drew’d quo’ ube “Ye look 
Far brighter than a 'hilling

“Now gang awa—just gang your ways 
As fast a* ye can flee,

Ami no forget to bring five ponud 
Of English breakfast tee. _ ____ _

•‘Look, deacon, look; look at hi* eark.
My faith, Imt It looks brew.

I’m sure ye'll *ey, wi* me, that it ~
I* whiter than tbe soaw.

“fluid guide u* a’, he looks saw brew.
There ha* been wrought a miracle."

And then she laurN'l *«i if *be’d gane 
I*|ion the road dericSh^

Tbe twawome now have ta'en Ek*ot« h l«av% 
And here 1 may relate 

That Sandy bad for years lived in 
The matrimonial xtate.

Hk wife, Meg. wa* a canty wife. 
i' And be did ue>r complain.
Although *he kept h«ir tce|*>t prim’d 

A* day on her >vih-*tane.

Rut IkNK-on Smith ne>r bad a wife.
He lived wi’ Jean, hk aunty,

Though she wa* auld, yet 1 am tauld, 
ll«-r virtue* were not w-anty.

Jean aften *aid. “I might licen wed 
Had I not beeu *ae nice.”

But that is false; for dell a roan 
Had ever *piered l*r prier.

“ And Dos' to cati b a man," die *aid,
“I wadna' cock my cap.

Although be pound a mint1 o’ goM 
And diver in iny laf»."

Jean further *ahl the tight o" men 
Did nothing but provoke her.

And now at la*t die hail become 
A nKw-t habitual smoker.

To prove thi# fact, when I wa* young.
And had Imt little M*n*e,

I *aw her nmoking amang reek 
Voluminous and dense.

Now when our beroe* reached the town.
They wandered ben* anil there,

They waw the tight*, and they agreed *
They were beyond «-ompai-e.

They walkeil ’long Princess utrevt, and they 
Htiiod rooted to the up»*.

When they beheld the monument 
To our Sir Walter Kcvtt.

The deai'Hi took hi* Nmnct off;
I would have done tlie name;

He «tid, “He utaml* the Giant-King 
Vpoo the bill of fame. “

They next stood on the castle rock.
Ami when they looked armiml 

They new tbe hilh of Iounmermoor—
My own, my natal ground.

They saw the Forth g^kle on and on

-
With womler a id devotion.

•rtie deacon #ai«l : ,:LtK»k at her mouth : \
She uHtetliavu bpeu a r<nror !

When die w««nt lro «new *uro-. M ; 
rd bikte to stand atiirelw-i-. "

“H..me folk may Nwg bout knowledge*
But Vs* thi* tnotwtHf SPatmin ’ -

We niay «*« »ii< lud- that, nnwer is tar, ^--------
Far greater in a «•aniiim.*-

They climbed up Arthur"* seat, »yne they 
Galled fix b> Holiynwxl/

And saw tbe spot whore llizzio fell.
And when* Queen Mary stood.

At length the ilearon *aid: ‘1*111 tired.
Ami fairly fagg«#l outright;

I think we'il gang ami take a rent 
And no gang hame thi* night.”

Quo* Sandy; “Man. Fin jn*t a* tir’d 
Am if I-d looped a lion,

Kae faith we’ll gang and red till inor»
Ik*»n at the Harrow inn "

See <»ff they went unto the inn.
Ami after they were f«l. *

The landlord struck a light and they 
Kooti jiimpit int«j Nil.

Tbe deocvui *o<m began to mk >re 
And make hi* U]»* play poof.

That frightenM e*«*u the very cat*
Tiiat. gaml*»le<l on tlie roof.

TltcM* kouimI# iiioile Handy turn ami t*l*t, 
Awl uuule hi* poiw ]iers|»ire.

He atari«1 up thrn divw a breath 
And lfallowed ont •‘Fire! Are!”

The deecou tmun«le«l mil of bed 
Awl half aeleep wsreil. ‘ Aunty.

Oh, woman, wbeiw In a- the earth 
Have ye put my portmanteau i"

Now when the deacon reached his aim!
Upon tbe verge of morn.

He roared: “ I’ve got a fright, tin* ward 
Vvè had duce I wa* boro."

Tbe dea<xin's aunty wa* in Nil ;
Hbe «vied: “ Hand me my frock’

And I’ll get up, and deacon, «leer.
We’ll ha e a rousin’ smoke. ”

When handy muted his home ha crM:
•• Meg. Meg! the deacon-» lost f 

110, never mind,” quo* *he, “ sit dooti 
Awl we’ll ha’e tea and toad."

•An old cannon célébrâtM in Hcottidi hla*

THE ITB-W

CARBON GASLIGHT
We Mean What we Bar-

J. E. NOBLE â Oo.
387 Oeorge-at, Booth.

■.—Beü Ne. lit, Oa erie Na IK

ADVERTISE !■ THE REVIEW

The fight goes

BRAVELY ON.
Rolling up the Majority of the 

People’s Votes!

Both Parties in Favor of Our
Platform.

GOUGH BROTHERS are in the field as 
the Candidates for public approval, baaing 
their claim on the admitted facts that they 
supply the largest number, the greatest num
ber of times with the largest dollar’s worth of 
the best clothing that money can purchase.

Ask our constituents if this claim is not 
well grounded ?

When you buy, buy from first hands, re
membering that we supply Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

COUCH BROTHERS
The Vtothterg, 37f and 370 George-*t., Peterborough.

WM. FITZGERALD,
Contracte take- lot ell work ooeneetrd wttk 

erection of new bulldlne*. rnpnlrcor rebuild- 
leg. Tw.nl7.flv, yenre experience. Flnt-
L,r’K^J^SÏÏ,.,QV2;i^<‘rSn!Ka,,^
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Beet of refs re nose given as 1 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lot* For Ssle I
le diraient lorallllee Moil de.lr.bl. .Ile. 1er i 
houses. This Is the time to hoy end build 1 
Lute sold and booms built thereon on terms ; 
to suit buyers. Easy terms of p

WHITE LABEL ALE
On Draught,

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER

QROUND FLOOR,;
.............................Felerbe

FRASES A PICTURE SOÜLOIIBS.

PETERBOROUGH

PLANING MILLS I
DaMlaot., Peterborough.

A. RUTHERFORD,
paorsiaroii.

Soroll Work. Band 8awine. Tumlnjr 
executed to order.

Uurga oupplj of Diÿnmber ef all Kind» 
always 0» band.

racier, and f.lephen.

COKE, SEE AX9 RUT
oss or Tax patent

BAKING CABINETS
on exkiatuee nt J. 1. Tnrnerl anil, Teat nad 
Awning rnetnvy. Tbla u eae ef Ike ■«* 
eometeta aad atolti erttelee tor Bay eed .very 
boa* * It held, year doer. .pie*, releles, 
Ml.waw.Mt.. sad ween yon nre throneh 
bnktoe yen enn Irak It np end It Mk* n nice
piece or furniture. _____ „

Hnvtne keueht tbe rt«bt lor Petorberonea 
sad A*barabn* Ie Maatoetare tbu 1 west 
Mete good live aeeeU Ie *11 It.

J. J. TURMSR,
UO eed *| Oeorgewt., Pvlerberoegb

TVIenbeee day or eight. Bell IK Ontnrle IX

10 cts.fipper qt.
aaa^Try our Bottled Ale, White 

Label, India Pale, etc., etc.

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block, Gtoorge-st.

THE MARKET !
-I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm 
Clancy, in 19 minutes.

-I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Boom 
etc., to Faren & Co. in 13 minutes.

-The Dry Goods Stock is in the Market If 
there is any new blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days.
I am off for Australia early next month.
I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 80 days.

JAMES DOLAN,

JOHN EGENT,!
CMEMIST AMD DRUGGIST.

Prescription CareMy Cupide!
Try Nugent *0 Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs snd affections 

of the chest end thrust.

J. NUGENT,

D. BBLLRCMBM,

InaeroflariaieLicma,

TAXIDERMIST

*$*?«** Va^BiBevvwy gPfafcbflre^
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DO YOU LIKE

Biscuits?
Most likely you do.
There's e deal of difference 
In Biscuits. Quality le en 
Importent Item. A good 
biscuit should be Hreeh. 
crisp end of good flavor.
Here's whet will soft ytou.
Try the Bnglleh biscuit, made 
by Huntley A Pa'mer the 
famous makers. Imported 

by us and guaranteed genuine 

Ask for Hunt try A /‘aim
er’s biscuits. |___ :

W. J. MASON
4M OBOROS STREET.

/r To trouble to «bow Good».

Reduction Sale

WALL PAPER
-----JLT----

Cost Price.
During the month of Febru
ary we are receiving large ship
ments of Wall raper, and 
to make room for the New 

Goods, we will sell all our 
Remnants

At or Below Cost Price.
This is a genuine offer and 
should be taken advantage of, 
as the season ior papering is so 

near at hand it will pay 
you to buy now.

EH N&uo
and Wall

TTbe H)aUt> IRevtew.
THURSDAY. MARCH 5. MM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Today wee a at and one tor election day. 
an Ideal wlnter'e day. with «ood eielgblne 
end not too sold. From nine o'clock In the 
moraine ho race end convey aoeee were on 
the Ay. both parties working with an 
energy end earoeetnese la ae endeavor to 
poll every available vote. The return# 
from this and other riding# will be an- 
DOturned at the Conservative committee 
rooms aa eooo aa they arrive.

ea. what a rrotk
Will you keel the wanting. Tea tigeal per 

have of the erne epproet h ot tket more tomb e 
diroero VoeeoeipUoe. Aek veto roll il you tee 
effort! lor the rob. of re.laa Mo.. to ni» the risk 

• de eothleg lor it. We keow from et
wee that Hklloh'o Cere will cere yoor 
,b. It seem fella. dlewl too

rne following ta the report of the Nicholls 
■eplud lot the month ending Feb. nth:— 
inner of patiente remaining In hospital 

Feb. IS-.n, 17. Admitted during the 
•nth. S; total number treated. at; em
erged cored. 7; Improved. 1; died, t; 
y patiente. ■; free patient». 17; from 
terborough, 17; other pieces, a. Dr. 
.uoher attending physician during 
ibruary. The Sunday afternoon service 
IS conducted by Mr. Colville. Secretary 
M.O.A. |

The ratal ntiroor
recant sodden deaths caused by 
mla here earned many people to 
uneasy end (earful leas the disease

Board of Health have, therefore, tehee 
matter la head and are Investigating 
oeverel oases end will report the result 
toe aa they have completed their work, 
houses where the fatal cease of the 

see have been ere being thoroughly 
ifeoted as e sure mesne of allaying an

• monthly meeting of the Board of 
store was held Wednesday evening. 
Earl/ presided. There wee a good 
idem* of Directors. Interesting and 
crag lag reports were submitted from 
Devotional. Invitation. Reception, 

nee. Membership Committees and 
ns Brigade, which showed progrès# la 
sort. General decretory gave a report 
te work tor the peat month and pro- 
Inga of Frovtaoial Ooeveatlon held at 
stoa. showing that association work le 
ring In power end Influence In thaw 
twee and we ere determined by God's 
to do hatter work among our boys and 
onal hand to bead work shell be our 
this rear. A special vote of thanks 
tendered the Y.W.O.T.O. tor the At 

a given our Junior breech. On the 
atloo of Mice Eastwood, Lady Super 
ident of Nicholls hospital, a gnpe| 
Iw will be held every Bebbeth after 
at S p.m. Sketch plena were tub. 

»d of enr proposed new building which 
nmt we shall heebie to ereet into au an 
tor we are crowded far room to do enr 

: properly. Oar trade reception will 
eumed after the elections.

HU at
.---ire failed, 
that it wtUnsyjTm-..____ta trial and be ennvloeea 

am. bold by ail dealer» !

BAPTIS1 MISSIONS.

AmbnsI Mrr-ltuc ef Ike rcterbereeah 
« Irrlr

The aut-usl uvetiu^ of lbe Woman's
Mission Urol* of tbe Baptist eburcb was 
held oa Tuesday In reapooae to aa tnvlta- 
tion. a number of ladles from the Mleeloo 
Societies of the town, also from «later 
societies In the county attended this meet
ing After devotional exercises the annual 
reports were read and adopted. A report 
of the work of the Mission Band wen given 
by Mine Otlmour. A few words of welcome 
were extended to the visitors. Greetings 
were received from other Societies. Mrs. 
Fair bairn representing tit. Paul’s, Mrs. 
VanE very tit. Andrew’s. Mrs. Looks 
George-st. Methodist. Miss Huberts 
tielwyo. Mias Barber South Line. Smith 
Mian Matthews. Lindsay. Papers on* 
Foreign Missions were rend by Mien 
Huberts and Mias K. McDonald. A paper 
on Woman’s work was rend by Mrs. 4. Mc
Kee. Atjhe close of the afternoon meet log 
refreshments were served. In the evening 
• public meeting was field. Mias Anderson, 
of Lindsay, gave an address on Grande 
Lelgne tracing the history of this Mission 
from Its origin to the .present time, A 
paper on Homo Mlseion/wae read by Mise 
Aldridge. A collection was taken up 
amounting to $22.00

TWELFTH ANNUAL BBFOBT.
"In whatever work wears engaged there 

I» nothing more needful than to review 
from time to time the work accomplished, 
tiucb an exercise Is bumbling, yet cheering. 
It lends to discover Inefficient; > in ourselves 
while It proves that Ood prospers the work 
of Hie creatures for tbe advancement of 
His glory and the good of mankind.

Our missionary year-,closes with a mem
bership of 70. showing an increase of six 
during tbe year. The largest attendance 
at any meeting was 35, smallest 10, average 
IS. One of our numbers bas been removed 
by death, though only a abort time with us. 
she endeared bereeif to us, by her meek, 
Christian spirit, combined with great zeal 
and earnestness In the work of Master 
whom she loved.

We have been supplied with general mis
sionary news from various sources, tbe 
mission periodicals of tbe day contributing 
largely to our store of Information. Cheer
ing reports were given at one of our meet
ings by the delegate who attended the dis
trict association. At our April meeting 
Mrs. Frith, returned missionary, was pre
sent and gave a talk on work among the 
women and ehildreo of India. In May Bev. 
J. MacLaurlo, who spent several years In 
India aa a missionary, vial ted our circle 
and addreesed a meeting In the afternoon, 
also a public meeting In tbe evening. On 
Invitation Mrs. Lillie, of Toronto, attended 
this meeting and presented tbe claims of 
Home Missions. A collection wee taken, 
amounting to SIS.85, which was equally di
vided between Home and Foreign. In June 
two of our members jointly undertook to 
support a student at one of our schools to 
India, generously sending the money 
brough then Circle. While foreign ml *

oootrtoutnme have Increased, borne___
stuns have not suffered, as the sum raised 
for the latter has exceeded any former 
year.

The needs of our slater province to thé 
east of us have not been forgotten. Nature 
baa placed us side by side, and historically 
we have been longer and more closely con
nected than any other two provinces in the 
Dominion. Grande Lelgne. which draws 
neither from tbe borne nor foreign fund, 
claims special support and aympatby. As 
this mission has suffered lots from tire, ex
tra efforts have been made to send aid. In 
October a box of bedding été., was seat, 
valued at $34. Also a sum of money 
towards furnishing a room In tbe new 
building which baa been replaced for the 
one that was burned The Mission Band, 
which t$ mm of&fcoot Uicl*. u ta,
creasing In numbers. Also it is contribut
ing to no small degree to the mission funds, 
and tbe young people are becoming more 
and more Interacted In our^nlialonarlee and

" \lA3»r>. Jircmaoû».^
~ Secretary.

TBXASUBXB B BXFOBT.
Amount for foreign missions...........S 79 30
Amount for home missions ............ 79 31

Total ......... $190 tl
The following officers are elected for the 
mutog year :
PusiDurr Fomxiux Mission#, — Mrs.

HE
pMksiDKjrr Home Mission ..-Mrs. Ald

ridge.
Vice -1‘maaiEXXT Fouioe Mission.— 

Mrs. Hutoblnsoo. re-eleetod.
Vice-I'sssiDker Home Moeioes.—Mr,. 

Hunter.
Hei eetaet.—Mien M. A. Mebolie, re- 

elected.
Tbeasoeeb Foeekie Missions—MIm 

McDoosId, reflected 
Tbeasveee Home Missions. - Mies 

Branch, re-eleetod.

OBITUARY.

TV Lets Mrs. Ss.ee N.,.., ef «Matos 
The following obituary of tbe Into Mrs. 

Duffus of Otonnbee. Is clipped from the 
Osthollo Record:—“On Mondey. the llth 
Inet, st Ht. Joseph's hospital. Petalbor- 
oueh, Mrs. tisssn Duffus, one of tbe oldest 
end meet respected eeti tors In the township 
of Otoosbes, departed this life st the ripe 
old see of eerenty-two rests. Born In 
Suffolk, England. In 1S19, she earns to this 
country In 1*90, and tired for sons time In 
Quebec, where she became e convert to our 
holy faith, nod was married In 1SS5 to the 
Into Wm. Duffus. With her husband she 
settled on » farm In Otonnbee. During the 
Bfty years sod more she dwelt there she 
acquired and retained to the end the re
spect. esteem and friendship of all her 
neighbors. The lest few years of her life 
were passed with her younget eon. Her. 
Father Duffus. the present pariah priest of 
Perth, In the archdiocese of Kingston. Mrs 
Duffus returned n few weeks sco aa a visit 
to her old home. Fur some time she had 
been suffering from the 111 effects of 
grippe. Finding Her Illness Increasing, she 
sought treatment In Bt. Joseph’s hospital. 
It toon became evident that death was 
near. On Monday morning.In the presence 
of her children, she breathed her last, bhe 
baa left five eon* and one daughter to mourn 
beg lose. The funeral took piece on Wed nee- 
dey at • so a. m., from the old home- 
stead, the residence of her son James 
Toe very large Lumber of sleighs 
which accompanied tbe hearse was evl 
donee of tbe great respect In which 
she sms held by those who knew her beet. 
The eotaaaa Beqelem Msec wag celebrated 
lh the cathedral by her eon. Rev. Charles J. 
Duffus, with Rev. Thos. J. Berate, of Wolf# 
Island, as deacon, nod Rev. Michael J. 
Serait, of Toledo, as eufrdeecoe. Father 
Whlbhn, of the cathedral, wan master of 
ceremonies. Hie Lordship Dr. O'Connor, 
assisted by Very Rev. F. D. Laurent, V.O., 
of Lindsay, and Rev. Taos. Davie, of 
Madoo, occupied bio throne In I 
eenetury were oil the prise ta of the cathe
dral. The choir we. present In full force 
and long the Gregorian shunt with grant 
effect. The sermon on the occasion was 
preached by Rev. Father Onsey, of Camp 
beUford. who look for hie text U Mschabeee 
ill. M In «peeking of the good qualities 
of thedeeeeaed.be sold he remembered tbe 
Joy and the gratitude to God whleb Moo
ed In her heart when her youngest eon, 
the Benjamin of her love, was1 raised 
to the holy priesthood, and the eon 
eolation It gave bar to know that there wee 
Oee who would not forget her In life or In 
death, when offering, st the oiler, the 
Immaculate Lamb of Ood to Hit Eternal 
Father. It le that son's consolation not 
only to have been present at her death bed 
te eserelee hie priestly offloe, but also to 
offer op, to-day. the Holy Becrlfiee of the 
Mess, for the eternal repose of her aoel. 
that she may he purl led from aay stale of 
eta she may here euntreated during 
long life no earth. Truly “It le a holy sod

wholesome thought to nray for tbe deed 
toot they may I* loosed from their ales." 
Hie Lordship the lii.hqp. robed Id oops sod 
mltie, thenfroeouced the solemn abe lo
tion sod tbe looeral prueeeelun re-formed 
end proceeded to the cemetery, where her 
mortel romaine were laid alongside of 
those of her beloved husband. May abe 
rest to peace—Oom.'____________

THE REFINING INFLUENCE.

The Era si MS Power or ««# thrtsllee

The lourth of the Wednesday evening 
series of Lenten lecture# at Bt. John's 
ohurch wee addressed to erather email audl- 

.Wedneedey night the storm y night pre 
my from venturing outside. Rev.

H. Clarke, of Toronto, was the lecturer and 
hla subject was " The Meaning Influence of 
Religion. ' The rev. gentleman lee rather 
pleasing speaker end hla address last oven 
log wan one which, clothed In beautiful 
language and faultless diction, wee en 
earnest end Interesting one.

The rev. gentlemen opened with an 
Introductory reference to hie subject, 

of the superior position In the 
admiration of Christians which Christ 
Himself held as compared to Hie works, 
end eald It was when they looked upon 
Ourlet as the King and Ruler ot the world 
and sitting upon Hla throne that they, 

lth the Psalmist, exclaimed. "How 
excellent la Thy name ' When they talked 
of the reliai eg Inlueoce of Christianity 
they would meet with many who would 
take exception and with others who would 
lay that the expectations entertained by 
these who founded the faith had not been 
realised. But, he said, when they looked 
upon the work he thought he could give 

that would show them that all 
naaoaaMe expectations bed been cottoned. 
First, he asked them to look ht the Founder 
of tbe faith, what He was end did and 
demanded from those who accepted the 
faith. The tpeeker beautifully referred to 
the life of thelfevlour, born In poverty eed 
destitution. Be pointed out the prepara
tion of the world tor the reception of the 
faith-the language for thebcrlpturee to be 
written In. end the highways by land and
water tori he mlaelooerlvB to i revel to «prend 
the faith. He held up the life of Christ as
one of

marry, enuarry aed obedience 
sod said Bis beaut y demanded our admira- 
lion. His wledo«4 our reverence. Hie 
character our respect, while Hie personal 
kindness was a power of attraction. Christ 

king men parity nod to moke 
them true end greet tor the purpose of up- 
lifting end elevating the character of mee.
J roua as e teacher and a man was 
eminently fitted by Hla example and teach- 

to exercise a raining 
oa the minds of men. Thee 

the rev. gentleman spoke of the Saviour 's 
work, saying He had Hie own met hod. com
mencing with the Individual and working 
out to the circumference, taking each one 
by one and refining tbe Individual character 
until He reached the circumference. Then 
He established Hie Kingdom-theChurch- 
whloh was tone the nursery of everything 
that wee good and tree and In this way 
bring about tbe regeneration of the human 

He established Hie Church end sent 
Hie disciples to preach tbe Gqspel to every 
eroatare aad white preaehleg they were'"to 
demand repentance for sine, e personal 
faith In Him and an open and public no- 
know lodgment etalo, their need of cleans
ing sad their- WfUIngweee tojeehe reetttu- 

Thle they did In baptism and then 
followed confirmation. Absolute purity, 
honesty, a complete surrender of will and • 
tender ness .one for the other, were demand
ed tow those,wbo>ocept»d"the faith. The'

Ses. gentleman then referred to the refining 
«licence the Christian religion bad exer

cised over Europe, ooatreating the state of 
affairs there to the Havlvuis time 
wltn those of to-day. Slavery had 

polygamy had disappeared, 
the feroeltlee of war were mlgltated and 
they could take the whole history of nations 
and they would find that the Christian re
ligion bad been tbe cause of a nation's 

In conclusion he Impressed 
upon bis hearers God’s promises given to 
the children of Israel " I will refine them 
even aa silver la refined," end said that 
lust aa silver In refining passed through 
Ora so the church and Christiana must paaa 
through the fire. They should never be 
discouraged or lose hope, but they should 
look et what had been dooe end look for
ward with joy lo the completion of I he 
work wken ell evil would cease and all 
trouble have an end.

ai the Ears grow longer the au_ 
etroneer. and tbe wet and slosh that tollowe are the sors leroroo nets of sold In the heed. 
Nasal 'Balm Instantly relieves sad per- 

,neatly enrve._____
d Weber Cel ffSewers

ee well as floral désigna, to be had a* 
Mason's Bead and Plant House, corner of 
Water end Rroek-er. dtl'f

Mr. O. Gumprtaht Is In town. Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A Mellon-
Id's drug store, __ ______ _ lydfi

T» Krai.
Farms wanted to reel Tenants supplied 

this year V half price Cell or write.
T. Bublbt.

dsstf _______ M7 George tot.

Finest Goode.
Ram Lol a et May Pickings.

Alex. Elliot Ce.
Drawing Boom Mixture.

Owing to Dominion elections the Regular 
Meeting of Preotlee Boys le postponed to 
Thursday. ISth of March, at usual hour. By 
order of W. M. A. H «skill.
idM ________ Barrel ary

The Bev. Mr. Johnson, of Lindsay, will 
deliver a lecture le Bt. Paul's church oa 
Friday evening. March nth. under the 
auspices of the Mleeloo Bend Subject, 
"Hymns, and Hymn Makers of the Chris
tian Church. ' During the evening tbe choir 
will render two anthems,and Master (lueale 
Arlldge wlU stag two solos. Admleatoo. JUc.

Thai's Easily Amewevvg.
“My dear," eald Mrs. Oepandsaucer, lay- 

log down the evening paper, "what la re
ciprocity?" " Reciprocity.mrangel." said 
the head ot the house. “Is easily ex- 
plainer:. It means a general evening ur.- 
ns. say when Smitten asks me in to take 
e-ar-etaar and I ask him to have another.' 
"Exactly." eald Mrs. C . when I go to 
Hawley Brea, for tea and I hand Mr. Hew- 
ley n dollar and be gives me foot oc five 
pounds of splendid green or black mixture. 
I get the money's worth end he the money. 
Isn’t that Ilf' "Exactly, said the husband ee he reach' d for hie Let. dMtf

AnvKwrrw momma.
jzissrxizsxïœsBSxïsiSiïi

natural, quiet sloe* by freeing tbe child from pain, end the little cherub awakes as "brightEArsr-ch,ii>Ks. ’’tïrîîi.s-iKS

THE FIGURES OF 1887.

Tbe «Ariel Belem* In ibe Last Bemlelen

For the ma i-f those who rosy deelro to 
make cumparlevii#, the fallowing official to* 
turns In the last Dominion election In 1987 
sre given:

we*r reraanoaorr.ii.

Pulling Mmire*.
$ ! 
! $• î

— 91 
11 —
— •
— 27
— •

— «

1
— S

— 17
— 19

U —
1-1 — 
— 12

— 91 
IS —

Wakd No. I-Halpin’s Shop 
M< Namara'sH
Wright A Pafton’e.M 3S

- Missioned House-.«* 54
Wan No. 2-Old Music Hall...... 25 «2

- “ Roller Rink ............ 4» 54
" “ Hurley's office..........39 35
“ “ J. Duncen’.x Bouse..< • 63

Wabd No. 3-W. Metheral’e Bhop.4. tA 
« - E. MsnnelV Hbop 60 6*

Angleayr's Shop .AU 54
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•* Town Hall, Brldgenorth 85 55
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“ Mad Ill's School Heuse 70 82
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•*. « Town Hall «1 43
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Mo. of Polling JMmiriet.
Belmont and Metbcen:

1— Havelock School House...............
2- School House No. 7, Round Lake
3»School House. Blalrton................

Hoe wood:
4-Roht. Scott's Shop. Horwood....
6—Town Hall, Norwood............

Dcmmeh:
6-School Mouse. Section No. 1.....
: Oottesloe P.O..................................
8— Town Hall. Warsaw......................
9— John Elliott's House ...................

Douao.-;
IS-David Hillmans Howe .........
11—David Condon's House...............
13— Town Hall, Douro.......................
13 School Howe. Section 3............ .

ASFHODBL:
14— Town Hall, Westwood................
15— Patrick Doherty's House ...........
IS-Drill Shed. Norwood...................

Otonabee;
17— Wm. Weir's House, Vtlllere ....
18- School House. Section 8...........
IS-Town Hall, Keene........ ................
3S-W. D Johnson's Housr ...............
21— Union Hall. Mather's Corners .
22— Grange Hall.............. ...............

▲SHBURNHAM
23— Council gbsmber .......................
M Mrs. Swesson's House

Lakbmbld:
»—Council Chamber.........................
28-Oraage Hall...................................

Harvey:
27- Town Hall......................................
28- School House, Section 2...............
■£>— RobL. Farrell's Howe 4-.ro......

■ü RLBlOH.'ÀNSTBürtlB» A CSlANDO»:
fl Stone's School House ...............
81—Town Hall, Apeley..................
53—Poster's School House
13-CaMweRlsfiehrod Howe

DVéSÇkr: ■
Sir-Town Hall, Hallburton .............

Monmouth:
SS—School House, Section « .............
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Cardiff:
37— School House No. 2.........

Cavendish:
38— John Cochrane’s House.

Majority for Lang ................... ......... 19

Band bailee.
The Band Is requested to meet In their 

hall this evening st 7 o’clock p. m . sharp. 
No uniforms. ___ id

-There was no police court this morning. 
—Bev D.Strachhn.of Queen’s University, 

Kingston, will preach at St. Andrew’s 
ehurch on Sunday next.

Seme Feellsb People
Allow a cough to run until It gete beyond 

the reach of medicine. They often say, 
••Ob, It will wear away," but in moot cases 
It wears them away. Gould they be Induced 
In try the successful medicine called 
Kemp’s Balsam, which is sold on a positive 
guarantee to cure, they would Immedlatey 
see the excellent effect after taking tbe first 
pose. Price 50c and $1. Trial gum free. At 
all druggists._______________

The attention of the Indies of Peterbor
ough Is drawn to the fact that Bam Lai’s 
and Monsoon brand of Indian Teas are the 
beet In the world. They are celebrated for 
their strength, purity and riehoeee of 
flavor. We have also received a shipment 
of floe Japan Tea which we will sell at * 
cents per lb, tbe beet value for the money 
to be had in Peterborough, btap’etcm k 
k Bloom be, 366 George-et. (Bush Bros.’ o 
stand). d46-w

If you will seed as yoffi address, we will mail 
you our illustrated pamphlet explaining »U 
about Dr. Dye1» Celebrated Electro-Vitale 
Belt and Appliances, sad their charming effects 
upon tbs oervout debilitated system, end how 
they will quickly rsstorr yoe to vigor, ami man
hood. Pamphlet free. If yoe sre thus afflicted, 
ws will send you s Belt end Appliances oa s
tn*1 Voltaic Belt Oa. Moroholl. Mich.

Beware of the House-fly.
The house fly begins life fully grown, ma 

tore, and reedy for busincm. There are no 
little flies of tbe same specie*, the wuall «mes 
occasionally observed being different in kind 
from the larger one*. The hou*-fly «toe* not 
bite or pierce the akin, but gathers it* food 
by a comb or rake, or brush- like tongue, w ith 
which it is able to scrape the varnish from 
cove»*of books, end it thus tickles the skin 
of persons upon which it alights to feed upon 
the perspiration. Although the house-fly has 
no stinger, it b a pest, and a dangerous one 
at that. It b by nature a scavenger, and is 
a vehicle by which contagious diseases are 
spread. It poisons sores and wounds, and 
may carry deadly virus from decaying 
organic matter into food.

ivel ties.
Tulle ribbons with tinsel effects. 
Orchid-patterned and polka-dotted table

Bulgarian silk-striped curtains for summer

“Parlor*’ perfume for imparting a sweet 
odor to a room.

Broad {daid ribbons lor children's large 
hats and washes.

Jacket sleeves having a double gauntlet 
cuff of wUk embroidery

lUuidon bands embroidered with pearl 
beads for trimming evening gowns 

Glace silk chair scarfs having silk striped 
ends of uontraating and shaded colors.

Mauve and dahlia «hades in rflk .Taveto 
"polka dotted with black, cream or a faint

Henri III toque*, vomasting *4 m feather 
band and tips in the back falling over the 
hair end crvwnbes part
Far suppressions, female weakness, nervous, aroo. «i2Tdv wmloroa'FtaA toll. aeverWl 

Itor kora soeaeel ro aS«ee< loelc aoArocv, 
aallier. RaBaOv EEefi tor rose aeu «eroee.

I'irc-Tree Soap.
Au AtiMprican inventor ha* brought «ml a 

proo»^- t-w making soup from the resinous 
matter in tbe n»—die* of the pine trw The 
rrain i- -tract. I ».v msans »f alkali, amt 
the w<**iy flbr* i - n-uHn ed from the product, 
whi<*h. ou txinditloo of fat, y.blds an ordin
ary vaji containing raainouw sn«l fatty ndtk

Tlits country in 18Î3 pn*lu<vtl 0,UUI> U>xe* 
of raisin-. In 1 *W) the j.rod net wa- ‘2,197.46:1 
box**.

With n manufactuiiug pbut cu»*.iug $500 
artitl«*ial egg* vau be made few ;; «-ent* a

That tiled feeling and dull, oppressive head- 
aehe that so froqnentiy accompany catarrh 
can be Instantly removed by the use of Nasal Balm, sold by all deedsrs.

DEYELL.—At Campbellford, on Feb. 27th. 
MSI, tbe wife of lir. I» DSTBLL.of a won.

Erflpath's l et Leat Sugar
lo 5 lb. boxes. Red path 's Pure Syrup lo 2 lb. 
tins, Freeh Salmon, l tins for 25c.; Finest 
Canadian C’beeee, 2 Ibe. for -35,2.; Pickles 
equal to bottled, ISo. per quart or î quart» 
fort»»; Attgoods cheap. W. J. Morrow 
340 George-et. d4l-w8

wtaad leer trtsad.
When you make up your mind to take 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, do not be Induc ed to 
buy some other preparation Instead. Cleiks 
claim that " oura le aa good ae Hood * and 
all that, but the peculiar merit of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla cannot bo equalled. Theivf,.r«* 
have nothing to do with substitute» and In
sist upon having Hood'» Sarsaparilla. Ibe 
boat blood purifier and buildlnd-up mvd- 
I «'In* _______

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. —

ASSETS - • *
Incorporated 1866.

S2,615,000.00

TÉNDER8J7ANTED
OUT »» HOOD SOUN1 
Train » to 10 feet loan au<

In diameter at tbe small end. Delivery____
April let to Jane let, 1801. Tender» to be mailed 
before March 20th to the

Wm. Hamilton M’k'o Co, 3d54-lwlO 1‘etei borough.

PURCHASE
YOUR

Election Hats
-AT-

Mills Bros.
Full Line of
Stiff and Soft

Felt Hats.

New Music
AT

8AIL8BUBTS.,

. TENDERS WANTED.
TENDERS will be tecelved by llie under

signed until the 17th of March, for the 
erection of a brick school ho,use, on school 

section No. 12, Asphodel. Plans and upeclflc- 
atlone may be *eeo at the undersigned'* resid
ence. The lowekt or any tender not nee#war
ily accepted.

F. BIRDS A LI.. Secretary. 
*15( 2*10 Btrdrall P.O.

DO YOU
know that now is the time to select 
your suit for Spring ? Never again 
will you have such an opportunity. 
The stock is new, the assortment 
complete, and we can devote more 
time to help you In making a selec
tion. than later cn. Select your 
pattern now and we shall keep it 
for you until required ; many of our 
customer s find it to their advan
tage to do this, bo will you. It 
makes no diflerence whether you 

ant it in a week or a month, you 
leave the order and we will do tbe 

it. We warrant the goods, guar
antee the style and give you an un
questionable fit. The furnishing 
department le filled with all the 
latest novel ties and anything you 
require can be obtained from

T. Dolan & Co.
Clothier» and Farolshm.

HALL, INNES & Go.

Spring Tweeds.
We have just opened a choice 

stock of
Spring Suitings and

Overcoatings.

The progress of the SI N in I8#0 I* unprecedented In the history 
or Life .Useranee In the Dominion of Canada. The Increase In Isso 
equals I he above Business put In force by the f'ompany for the flrst 
seven icnrs of Its existence.
Income in 1S9G........-.......................... $ 701,700
Policies written in 1HOO...................0,225,000
Lift’ policies in force at close ofyea rlO,804, OOO

The surplus PBoriTH for the year exceed what accrued for the 
first six jears the t'n.npany did business.

FIEE COMPANIES BBPBHSENTXD :
THE UUKEN. ol Ll.rotrool U,I Loodoo THE LONDON AHHURANCK CORPORATION 
THE IMPERIAL- *J Load.*, THK NORWI.'H UNION, of Norwtok. Racked
THE MERCANTILE, ol Con.de THE NORTHERN. ,J Aberdeen, Scotland
THE ATLAS. ..I Eoelaod THE NATION AL, of Ireland

THK IIANII.IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.

W.H. HILL, Manager for Central Ontario
Office 400 Water-et., Peterborough.

After the Elections, What?
WHY, A NEW SPRIN6 HAT!

Wo have now in stock a complete line 
of American and English Stiff and Soft 
Felt Hats in all the latest spring styles 
and from the Leading Manufacturers 
of the two countries. Call and inspect.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.

LeBRUN k Co’s
Spring Announcement.

MR. LlBRUN lias just rctunuxi home after a personal inspection in the-best mar- 
Itebi for (Jkrtbe and Cletiûoÿ t >> W wtisfifd jAii "witt "At. p\&mà iw tpAfl. •

”* look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, and learn the ipleidid 
values we can effer you.

Tn KWign vwd i’stisdisn <Moths, wé make * display of very fine goods, in the lead
jng styles for the season.

We have also provided a large assortment of Spring and Summer Clothing of the 
newest stylus, and b<'st of all, at prices which will be found extremely moderate

Jly a Special Purchase of West of England and Scotch Tweeds, we are ie 
a i»osition to make up pants, worth from $0.00 to $7.00 in the regular way, for 
the very low price of $4*10. We say it, and say it confidentially, that eur 
range of Tweed.*, Worsteds and Pantings can hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of our stock and lowness of prices gives us a great advantage. We 
carry in ttock, all the fast selling lines, styles and patterns, and can fit all ages 
and sixes.

Special lines in Fine Spring Overcoats, and Fine, Spring and Summer Suits. Don’t 
fail to sec them. The superb styles, workmanship and the beautiful fabrics and 
patterns that we offer will surprise* you.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latest styles and best values for their money 
as well as an opportunity of selecting from the largest stock of Furnishing 
Goods, should not fail to visit the ^

CITY CLOTHING STORE.
1891. 1891.

NEW DRESS GOODS !

Scotch mo English Tweeds 
md Worsteds.

Venetian and Worsted 
Overcoatings.

HALL, INNESICo.
130, lit and 1S4 Blaacne-s*.

CHEAP HOMES
This Week.

Oa.ll Bt No. 367 Oeorgetot.
T. HURLEY.

New Prints,
New Embroideries, 

New Check Muslins, 
New Wool Tweeds.

New Shillings,
New Ginghams. 

New Table Linens.
New Towelings, 

New Flanelettes, 
New Shirting Flannels,

THOS. KELLY’S.
20 'piece* Double Fold Bleached Sheetings, Plein or Twilled, 

At 20c- per yard.
10 pleoee Double Fold Ghney Sheetings, Plain. Bt 16c. per yard. 
SBaJee GGrey Cotton (soiled) at 3c. per yard.

-AZT =

THOS. KELLY'S, COMER OF GEORGE MD SIMCOE-STS.
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SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
TW receees of this Great Cooeh Cars is 

wkWet » preslkl in the history of medtciee. 
All dntnise SI. suthorisei to sell it an s pot- 
Mrs nsmotso. o MSI thst no other cut can rec. 
carefully stood. Thst it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an mormons expense, aie 
piscine a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
utbs Vailed (Sites and Canada. If yon have 
a Cooeh, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, ose H, for 
it will cure yon. If yoor child has the Çroro, 
or Whfcping Conyh. nm it promptly, and reifef 
is oueT If yonaieod tiret Umdme. dnesse 
Ceeremptioo, ase it. Ask your Dnfftd for 
SHILOH'S CURE. Price to cts., to cts. and 
«t oo. If yonr Lone, are «ore or Back lame, 
ass Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price s$ eta.

ftbc IPailE IRcvicw.
THUHI BAT. MABOH 1, l»l

BEATRIX RANDOLPH.
C HAPTER I.

BV JULIAN HAWTHORNE.

low DtNTINY 11 KHAN TO OCVTPY ITSLLT
WITH HKM AKFAlHs. e

<Jd. 1X100 A ROHR. TOOK THE TELEGRAM
FROM THE TABLE, AND HANDED IT TO
III* FRIEND.
Due morning in tin» mrlv autumn u 

gautieman wee performing hie toilet in 
one of the liandwoiMt bedchamber» of 
a certain hotel near Union square 
in the city of New York. He wa* *j>- 
parently about 50 year» of age, of tiled - 
un lieighL atout, with a broad, flat head, 
from the top of which the hair had dis
appeared, leaving a bushy ring round 
the side* and Iwck. lii# face, which 
was ruddy and broad, with a large nose 
and a thick mouth, indicated coarse 
good nature and shrewdness. tempervd 
by irritability.

At the moment we come upon him 
. he, was tet-mding in : eltirt aod- trou».- 
era before the looting glass, endeavor
ing to adjust a scarf necktie of brilliant 
colora. Something seemed to be wrong 
with the fastening*, and after a few' in
effectual struggles ho-wrathfully flung
lhw itnjiwtniil nrflcl. efrsgrémrenB»
attire on the floor, ernpharfjflng the Rdt 
with an audible- expletive. He then 
walked to tire mantelpiece and pqured 
some of the contents of a «lecanter into 
a tumbler, gazed at the liquor for a mo
ment, and tosaed it down his throat. He 
turned to the table, upon which, among 
various other articles, was lying a for
eign cablegram. He took tiu* up and 
glanced over it gloomily, then thrust 
hi» hands into his trousers pockets and 
strode heavily to the window, where lie 
remained making inarticulate grtnt* 
and muttering» and occasionally pucker
ing hie thick lip» to whistle a few liars 
of some operatic air.

After a while his wandering gaze 
was arrested by the figure of a gentle
man, fashionably dressed. who was com
ing along the street in the direction of 
the hotel. He stepped hastily across the 
room, and pressed the button of the elec
tric liell licskle the door.

• Tell tlie clerk." lie said to the ser
vant who presently answered the sum
mons, “tousle Mr. Hamilton Jocelyn if 
he'll come up here; 1 want to see him.
1 guess you’ll find him. in the office, 
Look alive i»«.

“All right. general," replied the ser
vant, who was a complacent negro, and 
■veined to entertain a kindly regard for 
the stout gentleman. “Nothin* else, 
aaht"

“Uo to tlie dei il!" the general answer
ed testily; upon which the colored |wr- 
son mi led indulgently, and gently 
withdrew.

An interval of several minute* follow
ed, during which tlie general maitdwd 
up and down the room with a preoccu
pied and impatient air. like a lion mood
ily pacing his cage. At last there was a 
loud and brisk knock on the door, which 
ope.) d .it the same moment, and Mr. 
Jorelvn came in, with a jaunty smile 
ai d ;i cigar in his mouili.

Halloo. Signor Don General Impre- 
aaria Inigo! ’ he exclaimed, as Ilia gaze 
jieniaed tlie wrathful and lugubrious 
figure of tlie owner of tlie room; “who’s 
lieen crumpling your rose leaves now? 
Do you know it’s half-past 10 o’clock and 
you ought to IV*------

“I ought to be! Oh,, yes; of course 1 
ought to be! I shall lie. too. More long 
—with such a gang of thieves and ecotin- 
tln-U ss I’ve got to deal with! Now, look 
here!*1

“I’m looking,” said Jocelyn, seating 
himself in a rocking chair ami crowing 
one knee over the other. “Haves cigar? 
Why don't you put on your vest? 1 de
clare. general, you're getting stouter 
every dav. Why don’t you adopt the 
Turkish costume? It would suit your 
figure torn dot, besides giving your inno
cent victims a warning of your charac
ter . When 1 was in Stamboul"------

“Now, just you listen here," interrupt
ed the general, a slight Jewish pronun
ciation U-coming perceptible in lib 
»|MHvh. He drew up a chair in front of 
hb guwt and eat down on it. with hb 
feet drawn up underneath, and hb fat 
Itauda on hb knew. “Just you listen 
here. I'm an honest man, ain't ï? \ pay 
my way cash down, don’t I? I’m no 
done* nor deadbeat, am I? - When I 
sign » contract, ami find I’ve got left, I 
don’t go berk on It. do 1? Oh. thb b a 
•weet world for lamest folk, thb b! 
I’ve been in thb business fifteen 
years, by Jupiter ! I’ve run all 
tlie big singers in thb country and in 
Europe, and if you Americans have ever 
seen an opera decently put on tlie stage 
you may thank me for it Where would 
all these blamed atari and divas, with' 
their three and four thousand dollars a 
night, where would they be if Mme* 
Inigo hadn’t shown 'em up. and worked 
for ’em, and kept ’em straight, ami 
humored ’em, and stepped out and told

op

1„ | , >m Id t’.« public's 1 ace. i*v 
Jupiter? Aud here 1 am. a poor man 
in 1 • and flxrx rolling Inrlchea! And 
I t I just gout* and built tlie finest 

(mise in t)w world for a million 
l„df of dollars out of my own 

I tand"
- —Y «.'fora -pair and virtuous man 
ewwi’ve done nre Tv well. Eencn.l." pnt in 
Jocelyn, removing l b .iatand % awiiicg» 
“But wliât'» the mauer? Has tlm chont* 
struck for higher wages? or won’t th • 
electric light work? or didn't that fellow 
at the club pay you the five dollars you 
won of him? or haven’t you h:ul your 
cocktail this morning? or what? "

With an air of terrible calmnvN* Gen. 
Inigo arose, took the t«M«*grilm from the 
table, and handed it to hb friend with 
out a word. Toe latter received it in- 
doh-ntlv. disengaged from hb fob pocket 
a pair of ey -glaases, placed them across 
the luuuhkime curve of hb nose, and 1»- 
gan to read the telegram with a sigh. 
Meanwhile tlie general, with a certain 
air of tragic satiafavi in, repaired to the 
mantelpiece and rejicattxl his Into trans
action with tlie decanter and tumbler. 
He then resumed hb chair, still in 
silence.

Jocelyn had hy thb time reread tlie 
telegram more than once, had eaid 
“Humph!" in several tones, and had 
hitt« n hi# lip and pulled at hb sido 
whisker* reflectively. “Well,” lie ob
served at length, returning tlie p ,-er to 
the other, “she has played it pretty low 
dmvnon you, Inigo, and no mistake!
AM idea xx Imt's got into her?''

The general lifte»! his shoulders and 
eyebrows and spread out hb hands. He 
h id temporarily become as voiceless as 
he was just now voluble. He waa en
joy, ng the dignity of unutterable 
wrong*.

“Any row alxiut terms?" pumied
Jocelyn.

The impresario smiled scornfully, as 
one who rould not deign to correct such 
an insinuation.

“Must lie something, you know,” 
said Jocelyn. “A woman doesn’t throw 
away twelve thousand dollars a week 
for nothing. Depend on it you've etep- 
ped on her toes somehow. I’ll tell you 
what it may lie—you haven’t put about 
any photographs of her. Of course! 
What are you thinking of?”

“Yes, you are one of thoee fellows 
that think they can fix everything in 
five minute»,” growled the impresario, 
breaking silence at last. “Now ji | 
you look at thb." He held up a brornt. 
square topped forefinger. “That wo
man has never had a photograplv nor 
any sort of picture, made of her hr her 
life. She wont allow it to be done. 
That's her fad, and, by Jupiter, it’s 
pretty smart of her, when you come to 
think of It!”

“Homely, is she? Has to depend on 
her voice. I see." -

“ You don’t see an inch before your 
now! She may depend on lier voice 
when she's nothing else to depend on. 
There’s not another voice like it ever 
been heard in America ; but—hobiely ! 
Well, I saw her last year in .St. Peters
burg. and if ever I set my evee on a 
handsomer woman I’ll take 'em out of 
my head ami give ’em to her ! No., sir ! 
T*m a judge. than b-ühd f say
that for face, figure and movement 
there ain’t her equal on the stage to

ny.” • . ____
Then why tlie deuce”-—?
Exactly. Tbat’ajBst it. ‘Why Hs>. 

b*tlie w hole tiling in it nutshell.. 
Everybody says it, aud what’s the. re
sult? Why. that everybody's ten tunes 
a# hot to see lier as if they all had her 
picture tucked away in their breast 
pocket*. oa their watch cases, or on their 
mantlepiet^s, if they're liachelors. She 
makes on it every time. She knows 
that any woman van be made to look 
handsome in a photograph; but she’s 
the only handsome woman lief ore tlie 
public whose photo'* never betu seen.
I tell you, sir, curiosity, if it’* managed 
well, will make two dollar* where 
beauty or anything else will make one. 
There’s no advertisement ever came up 
to it! And to work up curiosity has 

| been that woman’s pet scheme from the 
‘ start. There’s more 'stories going about 
I her. and scandal and fewer fact* than 
‘ you can put your finger» on. * * *

(Oh, she’s smart!"
“She’s overdone it thb time,’" Jocelyn 

remarked. “ ‘Unable to keep my con
tract* b what her telegram says; 'will 
pay forfeit.’ How lunch is that, by the
by?"

(2>i 6« Omftnmetl >
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Factory, Toronto, Ont

NASAL BALM
NEVER

FAl -S

Pnfscold
. ‘N

%

Soothing. Cleansing,
Healing.

In8ia.it Relief, Permanent
Cure. Failure Impoembh.
Many s.-<bIU-<1 dW"*»"< 

biiiM-i s »yii«i*t«■»»*« of Caterrn, . 
such as liearlaclie, hieing senne 
of smell.foul breath, hawking ^ 
and witting, geuoral feeling 
of debility, etc. U. y.*«ljm 
troubled a 1th any of theec ot I 
kindred tynioton** pm Lax e 
Catarrh, an-l khouid lone ill 
time vrov uring * Iwttle of 
Na*ai, Haim, 'lie warned in I 
time, neiilectod cold ia heed , 
results in Catarrh, fol *»rd 
by oousumptlou and ocatli. 
Bold by all iU-mkrUu. or *< . t, ! 
poet i«aid. on receipt of price 
(50 cents and #1) by addressing 
>Utf 0»P • CO. Breckir tile. Oat.

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills!
Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Band Batcing <C Turn

ing, Moors, Stish, Blinds, 
Storm Sash. <

JIMES ZROCERS.

Biifflaora
PETERBORff BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK

• BraciAL A dv art AO bo ut deiiTwlby 
posltlog money In bar Having» Bank Depart-
mr.n“"o*s Dollar saved 1» on# dolly earned.'

«2. Deposits of On» Dollar and upwards 
are reeel Ted and InUreet allowed thereon.

8. HfTEmssT le added to the piinolpal on the 
list day of May and 80th day of November, In
*n/»R«T bears in tarent from the day It lada- 
poHlted with the Bank until the day of wlth-

s!^me Depositor 1» subject to no delay
W6.St£|Te Bxcuritt offered by this Bank le nn- 
doubted. ae will bo seen by (he large reserve
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depoeltore and note holders.

B081HE88 WITH FAKMKB8.
Fa rm ers* Notes discounted at loweat ratie 
Spécial ATTMtrioH 1* given to.the.polled- 

Uon of Fa resera’ Bale Notes, and advances
mNoTB^RR»‘ furnished free of charge on ap
plication. ^

DEPOSITS.
Dspoerr Acootnrre opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand. .**. .
Special Deposit*.—Deposit Beeelpts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rates.
JOHN I* OOWBR,

dl 16 wf? Manager

CATARRH
“Itis the Safest and Fairest Pol

icy 1 U:n Ever Seen,”
Was the remark m»de by a prominent repre- j 
tentative of one of the largest aud beet Amer- ! 
lean Life insurance Companies, when he had ’ 
carefully esamlned

TH K ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OK !

TEMPERANCE M GENERAL
LIFE ISSURINCE CO Y

Tkls Is lb# ouly polir, oflkrsd to the Cu-
adHreLpUrfls thst ran tretthsr lire»» JSJMS* 
as le Its peM-a^ Tslo. till dseth «uses», efts,
three annual premiums have been paid on It.

Our Limited Payment Life Policy .or Instal
ment Bonds. Our Omon Benao. Kenewable 
1>rm Policies, and our Survivors* Endowment 
Bonds are all possessed of new and exeel lent 
feat ares and are til worthy of careful consul-

Ageiitm Wanted.

H. P. LINDSAY,
oen. Agent for l>terboroM;b, North umber land 

and Da-ham. Omee No. 888 George at., 
opposite new market building.

r

Magazine»,

Periodical», 
Illustrated Paper»,

I,au>, Music,
nnd nil kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

limiiid,

BoOE BINDERS, HTA11 ON ERS A AC
COUNT Boon Mano pactcnens.

350 Oeorge-st.

A. CLEGG,

Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - 427 Oeorge-st.
Residence, - 1» Besson-st.

». ( ULL, Residence. 8M Stewart 
street. Telephone

RASHAr 1» the name of the popular j 
iPen. Seven styles to suit all 

Try them. Hold at the Rbvtkw 
Htallopery.  

Choicest Brands
-----OF-----

FLOUR I
BAKERS and PASTRY

EEIWIBI’S
Quality Ouarantaed.

FEED =
All kinds always on hand. Orders 
left at Ormond A Walsh’» or Mo 
Donald e drug store* will be 

: oromptly attended to.
I I Telepheae la IN.

either by night «
BANDKRBON and have a free examination of their eyee made, 

oculists Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON,
ffiYESIG- H" T TESTE ID.

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

SmokedlSugar Cured Meals and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
366 George Street, Peterborough.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH

’.AÉÉSb
OBALED TENDERS marked “ For Mounted 
O Police Clothing Buppllea,” and addressed to 
tlie Honorable the Minister of Rail ways and 
Canals, will be received up to noon on Mon
day. Mb Maroh. MM.

Printed terms of tender containing fuit la- 
formatlon as to the articles and quantities 
re<(uirfd,^raay be had on application to the
° No tender will be received unlee» made on 
such printed forms. Patterned articles may 
b» seen at the offloe of the underatfsed.

Each tender mast be accompanied by ae ac
cepted Canadian bank cheque for an amount 
equal to ten per cent, of the total value of the 
articles tendered tor, which will be forfeited 
if the party decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or If be fall to 
supply the article» contracted tor. It the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will be re-

t** STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BSTABTJSHJID 1832
tm.MtAM. I the I s Invested t« rai

•utiewerly

_llttonalpoliel
i pa re favourab

».««. W8airi  ........... 1
All nus or AasMMSfc turn rorl.lt.bl. Po A>y.lutolL.^M

from d.re or Ism Mit beet ss«rs rbv««. Abselw. sMtirlv- MU, co-l

w M RAMSAY, \ZSSSL[
A.V.R. VOUNC, (lw«l A««el. i»l lMpsefo- '■* MUM Dlslri.'. ST» Wst.r-rt.

SrunoL^Ni. a Boren. I *r *■ A“‘

grantl.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OP CANADA

Th. dlrsel roots b*tn*s the treat and St I 
ulnta on th. lxxr.r M. LssrmM and MU

‘“s^Tae^Tridns leare M.ntreal and Halifax 
tolly (Hundsjr SAMptsd) and ran Utroe* 
without chan*, tret wren three points la *

'“Saw’s»»' elreanl Bnflst Blreplns red Day

SüâS-'SætSa
or are reached by that route.

Paeaenseee for Uraat Britain or the OonU- 

the same evening.
Th. attention of ablppcre I, directed to the 

superior fhcllltlre oflhred by this rouU for the 
transport or lour and goo.ro! —«rchaodlre In- 
tended for tba EaeL.ro frorlare. - nd Saw 
Ponndlaod, also tor ahlpmenU or grain Ire 
prod ore In treaded tor th. Eoropre. market.

Ticket, may be obtain- d retd all Informa
tion .boot the rooU, elan freight and pa—re- 
gar rate, on application to

N. WBATHERSTON,
SKs.'sya1. ^fssar^îsist "

D. POTTINOBR,
Chief Huperlo tendant.

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., 2nd July, 18ft
__________ ty

Canadian ^ 
^9Acmc K<

EOPLE'S 
POPULAR 

PARTIES

BXrVtrvl.

QFF1CE-17» Brock-at. dl*w«

P. D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
l, m. »., l. a. a., L. a. c. r., London, Bag ,

*'^VÎf.‘dLS'.JT.-o.3,*‘U“îr—11
D. M. OAJIMIOHAKL, X.

Edinburgh- Office in Mr. AUxnndar’O now 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O*8oi- 
11 van’s, Oeorge-st. d8m*-wyr*

ÜB. A K. MCKBNZIK, A A.

ÿsasT sssSas
Usasses of the JaAnts and PefMWsMIra Bwly
Bloor-et W. (near YongwwL) Toronto, Oao- 
sultatton from 10 to S. On Friday and Sal nr- 

day by appointment only. _ 
Will be at the Grand Central Hotel, Peter- 

borough, March 14th. next.

DE XOHXB,

ONE
WAV

British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon end California
IdOave Toronto 11 p.m. on Friday», 

as under :

March G, 20, 1891.
tMNMHt TMMMi TV VAHttmt WlTIIIVT 6HAMM

For Berths and all Information, 
apply to nearest C.P.R Agent

New York, Montreal, 
at any of Its WWMhaa 
«ne» on otbér Banks

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Notes dis

counted at short dates or for twelve months If 
required. Bpeclti attention given to the pur
chase and collection of Pamseva* Male 
Nett*. Drafts drawn on 
wf < needs narahlv in
Toronto, Winnipeg and___
In the Dominion. Cheques
tear •• Five war eawA. allowwLoa depos

its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURS.-O 30 a.m to4.80p m

Inawtsnoe Department,'
MR. rr.nx BRnWItRPOMBK I, a partner 

In and manager of this department.
Careful avtontion given to Fire, Accident 

aud Plate Glass Insurance.
The following companies are represented:—
London and Lancashire. City of 

London. Phoenix of Brooklyn. Oal 
edonlan. Royal Canadian, A»r ioul 
tural. Montreal Plate Olaae. Mutual 
Accident and Plate GJaea and Not • 
Wlch and London Accident

OFFICE HOURS. 9 a m. to 0 pan.

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

Asthartsti Capital..................... M.»«»,l»
Makserthsd CspHal..................
PaM ap (apltol.............................. MA.AM
■ saarva Feed..............  1H.IM
iBTSSWd Fwwde .........  S,57V,1M.V7

OFFICE -N0.4ST, George-et.. Peterborough.
DEPOSITS received at current rale»of In 

tare st. paid or compounded half-yearly.
DBBUTVU» leaned la Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached,pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest 1» 
the Debentures of this Company.

■•VIT ARVART8» on Real Betas» 
security at currant rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures per- 
purchased.

«M. A. vex.

No payment will be made to newspapers In
serting this advertisement without authority 
having been first obtained.

FRED. WHITE. 
Comptroller N. W. M. Pel lee 

Ottawa, Feby. 8th. UN. Si4

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
of Partnership.

The Partnership heretofore 
existing between Mr. JOHN 
HAOOART and M. R. KIDD 
has this day been dissolved.

M. R. KIDD.

WEDDING CARDS.
utnr errs» at rsk .

Review Stationery Store.

SOCIETY.
COMMERCIAL

AND

BOOK
PRINTING!

First-Class Work at 
Low Prices.

Review Office
380 OEONCE ST.

For You !
Reduction in prices of all 
Cloths. Suits and Over
coats to order for less 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now.

D. CAMERON A Co.
Tmilon sad Clothiers, 4M Oeergedt.

Leg«u.
battu n a wood.

OARBIBTBBS, SOLICITOUS, NOTA HIM. li Ac. OlBoa, oorn.i or Ororgo and Hon 1er- 
su.^over T. Dolan è Co’s, store. MONEY TO

a. m. wood, a. ▲. u. w. m-atto*.

8AWHR8 * STONE

BA^ïïSS"2k
‘“SSSKney to loan.

K. B. MTom», * 0.1

POUBBBTTE dfc JOHNSTON.
MOLJCtTOMB, *7» 
W. F. JOMN8TO*.

tkARRIffTERH and 
D Water-st.

A. P. Poussette, q. o.

EDWARD A. PECK.
1 » A KRISTER. SOLICITOR, etc., 358 < 
13 st., Psterborougb.
rrlvate Feeds tm leas »I4 per re

BLANK FORMS
Deeds,

Mortgagee,
Home Leases, 

Farm Leases, 
Agreements,

Short form ot Lease 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 
Division Court Blanks, 

etc., etc..
Printed on good paper and son set forms.

REVIEW STATIONERY
next English church. Money to loan »t low
est rates of interest.

B. M D. HALL, tOUl» *. MUTE».

B
JOHN O'MRAlA.

AHK1BTKR, HOL1C1TUR, Ao. .Olheo

JOHN BURNHAM
UARKIBTER, HOLICITUR, NOTARY. Ac. 
JO Office: No. 415 Water-sU, f-eterborough. 
Ont., next door north of new post office. 

MOrtKY TO LOAN.___

W. K. MOOES,
|> A RRI8TEK, SOLICITOR in the Hup re me 
U Court, sic. U»oe :-Corner of George bad 
Hunter-ets., over McClelland’s Jewellery 
IMS,________________ ______ d_________«IWW1S

O. M. ROGKR
I> ABRIMTER. SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ao. 
J3 Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water-et., Peterbor 
ough. d Ji w

DEMNISrOU* A STEVENSON

BARRISTERS, BOL1CTTOR* aud NOTA 11- 
1F8. Money to Loan. Offie*. 417 Waler- 

M., Peterborough, Ont.
ASISI S BIVMS», a A 

'* " R.-IS. IrenhlSTUV*. a A.

STRATTON * HSU.

* V-' - - ~~ WTf , 1 A»A-•"dill
C. B. and Land Surveyors.

RICHARD B. HOOKHB.

K'uoR, rrere-hosreeh. w—

i a. msim

Bank df Commerce, George si.

Nanti mg
m. OABToar

HOUBE PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
House painting done la the latest styles, 

ealelmlnlng, etc. Bpociti attentionglvea to 
grtiniug ana marbling Reeidenee. Watery 
near tUsltb-et. Iff*

FXOMINION A1 MJ SURVEYOR. 
Poet Offloe. W<

H. BURNETT.
AMD PROVINCIAL LAMP 

, Offfee a petal ra, over did 
orb promptly attended

Suturer» an» Contrartor»
a. vug,

BRICKJaTCR AMD UOMTRAC-rOR. AU
work does sobstootUlly hod ospodltwre. 

I». Addrere ». HIM. r»l,rere-n«*H gred- 
drere. OS Ajlreortreb lyd tae

». ». HAKhlT.
DDILDER AM» COMTXACTOB. Com recta 
LKhk.o-drat alun wore dotre. Housse h»d 
lots tor sals. Mate rials furnlsbod. P. IV Bug 
stT; resldmos. eororr of Adtrtm had Aylmeto

JAB. R. DOVZLL

wot amanship —4 prices. Patronage r r^Sr55” JAA. B. POllt

NsM by feTn.iWm
O. A.enBOFIKLD, Agi . Petorhoro—h d M4y

DHIOH CREDET&PROTECTIOS
ASSOCIATION -

August Pth.

ARAVEWA
MILK FOOD

Ifvrou wish 

to Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

at Any time

WRITE TO

Geo. P. RoWell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.

■anklet, lffffl.

. ^0.4. _
Grand Trunk, I

do H..............
Midland, including all____

12 Warn Offices «m the line of the 
I SO pm Ml “

iTinri
p 00 pm 
5 16 pm 
» 00 pm
1 RP*» 80pm

lldlaad Railway (was 
Mlllbrook and Port I

« 16 p mi
Grand Ju 

Ing K»
S 8ia millers, N ________________

Lakehnret............ .TtT...

10 NI p n

Junction, lnolud- 
e, Westwood, VI1- 
rwood A Hasting* 
id, including Hel

4 *> pro 
11 16 a ns
• top m

rWarsaw, iacindVng Boutb ? * 
Donro, Hall’s Glen and

\impm

I I to pm
jr;=do

NBritish Malta per Oann- 
an line, every Wednesday !

rta'HÏw'ŸrëiL'üiïdw'
j Winnipeg,. North-West 
Territories, British Col urn- 

13 noon bin, and stations on C P. K. 4 to p as
postage to Great Britain 6e. per i oe by eaeh ronteTReglstratlon.fee, Sc.
Money Oaoxa»granted from la. as. until • 

r. m. on all Money Order Office» la Oaaada, 
United State», Grant Britain.Gsrman Empire _ ------ ».---------Denmark ( ~ '

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Post Office us vines, Bank, between the

Registered Lettersteuti be posted 18 minutes 
before the does of each mall.

Office hours 8 a.m. to CIO a m., Sundays ex-

&2SÏ1*1

CRIRf
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I MS 1er I y winds ; leeN
___ [ cloudiness; enow or rein
night or to-morrow; bicker ti

Carpets!
New arrivals of Carpet* 

■peak eloquently in favorofthe

Matchless lieauty
and elegance of design thrown 
into this season’s weave.

Our stock will be complete 
in every way and in placing 
prices on the different lines 
we’ve started out with the 
determination to give the 
Best Value to be found 
Let this fact mingle with your 
thoughts on house-cleaning
IT,<500 Yards

HIS-
Received already.

Mistress Fashion has pre
scribed such pretty patterns 
for the coming season.

Be assured we’ll keep up 
our reputation in these line.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign ot the Golden Hen.

an Sconce Street, Peterberoagk
OeterteCIlM led 1

NEW GOODS
I. ill»,

410 Ceer*e-at-

LACE CURTAINS, LACES 
EMBROIDERIES.

Good Lace Curtains,
60 oeo*e per pair.

btaiideria all Vita aid Pries.
A Or11 and. Inspection Solicited

W.W.J0HNST01
Crystal Block.

JKtriicsl.
«MAI. PIANO PORTE and SINGING

DR. DA.VIK8,

1 till 1p.m. to mebi

«ne Cast.
COAL AND WOOD.

w. a rsneoBOH,

GOAL |_OOAL I 

TO BSKi'ra'SKVfeBÏ-i
OOAL A*D WOOD, 

saw JAMBS BTimWOM.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HBHDBROON, Soperintendeot

IT. ADAMS. Collector.

ÆTÆrïïîïïS.'r
from lei.e.every d.r

Awnings.
Tent».

Sails.
11WUJIE RM tymfl oat is

A. RtmOSCOTE,
Me. M4 Weterwt.

Sat Aalr or ta Sent.
FOR BALK,

TO LET.
Store Dwelling

_____ ____jt occupied by J J. Turn-

mod IN and JOHN *
DY.

MONEY TO LOAN.
nt of private funds baa bet 

my bunds for loaning on far
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

REMOVAL.
OR. CARMICHAEL

has removed to his new offloe end 
residence, corner ot Water end 
Brook eta. (opposite the Court 
House. dl4H-w'-2-3mo

ATTENTION !
is wanted drawn to the

tliat the following

TENDEES_W ANTED
dob a soitt me good bound cedar 
r POSTS frem » le » tort leeg end H 
In dlemeler et the wi.l -rid IkMlwry from Ap”llS«l»J.-. Irt.lWt. Tender.tob.nallad 
before Mereh »th tu the

Wm. Mariltob M'e*e Co, 
MM-lwlo PeUr borough.

PLUMS
are for a few days offered at

J.C.TurnbuH’s
.ledisi Jacket at

1 “ Bewmarket| Lies af Oomemer

' Line efreit Hbta
1

Jacket at S3 00 worth 900 
MO “ 5.00
«00 !• 8.00

rkst 10.00 •• 17.00
istOcO.

Line of Felt HibatSOc worth $1.00

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER

•ROUSTS FLOOR,»

FRASES A PICTURE 10ULDIRGS.

SDWiar ET.00ME.
TAXIDERMIST
end Denier In Byee, ArUBoUU Leave

ï&SïîysiM?
.miro.mroem^onlro-dmrmw^

A handsome and very useful 
line of

o ot o o~o o~u C~o o~o~ITQ~1TQ~o~Co~Q Q'Orb

o o~o O • O O O CO OOOOOOOOOOOOO

COMPRISING

We have also received and passed 
Into stock the following New Goods 

marked down at

PANIC PRICES:
lew Boja Sailor Caps »t 45 and Me 
New Boys Spring Felt Hats at S,

40 and 75c.
While and Colored Embroideries. 
Ladles Spring Jackets and Mantles

AMagninftoetRangeof New Black 
Drees Goode in Bebeetapool, Crepe, 
Oaahmere and Henrietta Cloths. 
The finest range of Prints, Drillets 
and Sateens In the. market, in 

about 400 different patterns.

NEW CLOVES,
NEW HOSIERY,

NEW CORSETS, 
NEW RIBBONS

No trouble to show goods. Call, 
examine, learn prices and be 

convinced that

TURNBULL’S
is the place for bargains in all that 

is New and Fashionable

Look 
Look for 
Look for 363 
Look for MS George 
Look for M3 George Street
.M3 
M3 Is 
MS Is the 
MS Is the New 
M3 Is the New Store.
New
New Goods
New Goods Opening
New Goods Opening Every
New Goods Opening Every Day.
M3
MS Days 
M5 Days In 
365 Days In the 
343 Days In the year.
Come*
Come In 
Come In and 
Come la and see 
Come In and see ns.
345
365 Bargains
365 Bargains Every
365 Bargains Every Day.

0. G. Rowse’s,
386 Otorge Street.

TEbc IDailç TRcview.
FRIDAY, MARCH 0, 1891

Carver Sets,
Ladimr and Gael

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Beet 

English Make.

KINCAN&Co

NCAKESI
Per e:Oood,Oebe. leeee .-peer orders el

Long Bros.
Alee home-mode eekee leed end nicely Cree

led. Wedding Bienifeele end keening 
PUrtlee entered tor. Oyster Pettlee mede In 
order. Onr stock of Onndlee Is pi

No. tt* and 411 George-st.

LAMBS’ JBBSBTS
In all the Leading Styles 

at Lowest Prices at

PORT HOPE HP™ WORKS
Ceorge-et.

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view and for

8ftl© gome

VERY FINE GOODS
—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Vatcbes, Clocks 
tod Pine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Aak to i > their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWBLLIBT

,<Q«3*e end JEWBLLZBT

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Were rooms, ■ ■ « Oeoros et.
Residence, - 16 Be aeon-el.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cur* is 

without • parallel in the history of medicine. 
AU diugguls sic authonied to sell it oa a pos- 
itive guarantee, • test that no other cure cnn s 
ceafmly stand. That it may bicorne knot 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or "Bronchitis, use Ü, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that mstdioos disease 
Consumption, use HL Ask your I>r«ggist for 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price io cts.. Co eta. aad 
fi.oo. If your Lanes are sore or Back lai 
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price •$ cts.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS
I bag to announce to my late customers that 

I have said out ray business to Marnera. Mil
liard A 1'eplow, and would bespeak tor them 
thesai

0. IT. BROWN.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
or some time past we bave thought that a 

strictly cash business tn Flour, Peed and I 
vision* could be successfully curried on In 
Peterborough, and to test this question we 
hare purchase 1 tbs above'business from Mr 
O. N. Brown, who will still continue as man

ier, in flavello*o OM Mud, Simeon-st.
In order to be successful we Intend to make 

It the Interest of every one to pay cash with 
order by selling at wboleeole prices.

We will positively give no credit and cash 
customers will net bare to keep up the tomes 
made by others on the credit system.

We will keep a full supply of

FLOUR. FEED. CHOP, Etc..
quality of the goods will be lowered to make 
up for the reduction In prices.

We are simply giving them the benefit of 
the margin neeeeesry to cover tosses and 
Interest charges Incurred In the credit system 

Goods delivered to any part of the town or 
Ash burn ham.

Hilliard & Peplow.
-Bell W, Ontario 118.

MR. SHELDRAKE S 
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
LAKSFIBLD. ONTARIO

A VICTORY !
The Government is 

Sustained.
THIRTY-NINE MAJORITY
Sffl JOHN 'MACDONALD is still 

PREMIER OF CANADA.

Kaftne-Ths Yankee PeMcy knocks* S«L
Toronto, Msn-h IX—Iteloware the returns 

a* furnished by the Great Northwestern 
Telegraph Company, up to6a.m. to-day:

OS TA BIB.
Addinotvx.—Bell (Con ) defeated Dawioo 

(lib. i by 545.
BothWKLI»—Mills (LIU.) defeated Lang 

ford (Coil ) and McLarty (Patron of In- 
’ duetry) by 4‘U).

Brant, North. —Somerville (Lib.) 
fen ted Hamilton (Con.)

Brant, South.—Paterson (Lib.) defeated 
Co* (Coo.) by ate».

BMOKmUL — Wood (Con.) defeated 
Derbyshire (Lib.) by 800.

Bruce, Baht.—Truax (Lib.) defeated Car
gill (Con.) by 125.

Bruce, North.—Bon nar (Ub.) defeated 
McNeill (Con.) by 300.

Bri ce, West.—Rowan (Ub.) defeated 
Morrison (Con.) by 90. >

Cardwell.—Whit» (Con.) defeated Myers 
(Coo.) by 900.

Cablstos. —Dickinson (Gee.) defeated 
Hodgins (Coe.) by 700.

Cornwall and Stormont— Bergin (Con.) 
defeated Hneteioger (Ub.) by 300.

Dundas.—Rose (Coo.) defeated Johnson 
(Ub.) by NX

Durham East.—Craig (Con.) defeated 
Graadby (B.R.) by 83.

Du an am Warr—Beithe (UK) defeated 
Blnnkriuek (Coa) by 969.

Ki.<>in East —Ingram (Coa.) defeated Wil
son (Ub.) by 40. x

Bloin West —Gassy (Ub.) defeated Me 
lean (Coa.) by TOOL

Bean* Noam — McGregor (Ub.) defeated 
Patterson (Coa.) by 840.

Essex South.—Allen (Ub.) defeated 
Wlgle (Coo ) by 61.

FbontbeAC.—Kirkpatrick (Coe.) defeated 
Clyde (UK) by 189.

Olenoabbt.—McLennan (Coa.) defeated 
Bcbeli (UK) by 300.

Grenville.—Reid (Coe.) dated 
ruthere (UK) by 150.

Obey. East.—Sproule (Coa.) defeated 
Clerks (UK) by 100.

GUT, North— Masson (Coa.) defeats.I 
Harris (UK) by 994.

Out, Bout*.-Landertie (UK) defeated 
Blytbe (Coa.).

Haldimand—Montagu* (Coa.) defeated 
Colter (Ub.) by *L

Halton.-Heoderma (Coo.) defeated Wab 
die (UK) by KKX

Hamilton-McKay (Coo.) and Ryckmaa 
(Coa.) defeated Dorin (Ub, and Laidlew 
(Ub.) by 659 and 646

HASTiNoe, East.—Burt*tte (UK) defeated 
Northrop (Coo.) by 94,

HAETinoa, North.—Bo well (Coa. » defeated 
Vanklsek CUb) by 900.

Hastings, WesE-Oort*. Coa..
ante, UK

Holmes, Coo., by 300.
Huron, South.-McMillan, UK. defeated 
site, Ub. and WetansUler, Ub.
Huron, Weet-Oaewree, UK.

Porter, Can., by 
Kent.-Can 

(Con.) by 4M.
Kinoston.-Sir John Maodopald (Cea.) 

rfeated Gunn (UK) Ud Edwards (8. T.) by 
MX
Lamdton East. —Maaerisif (Coa.)

I Stett (UK) by 4flE 
Lamdton Went —Lister (Ub.) 
with (Coa.) by **X
LaXARx North. —Jamieson (Coa.) «Se
ated Fraser (Ub.) bf 990.
Lanabe Bocm.—Heggart (Oea.) defeat 

ed MeOarrle (UK) by <98.
LBEDS AMD 9IUTILU. 

defeated Frost, UK 
Leeds—Taylor (Coa.)

.j,
-Tisdale (Coa) defeated

(lad.) by 990.
Lennox.—Wilson, Con., defeated Allison 

by 1 majority.
Lincoln.—Gibson (Ub.) defeated Neeloo 

(Coo.) by 10JL
London.—Hyman (Ub.) defeated Carling 

(Con.) by 183.
Middlesex East.—Marshall (Coo.) de

feated Taylor (K.1U) by 330.
Middlesex North. —Hutchins (Con.) de

feated Taylor (UK) by II 
Middlesex Hocth.—Armstrong (UK) de

feated Chisholm (Coe.) by 500.
Middlesex Went.-Rooms iCeai defeat 

; V ed McFarlaas (Ub.) and Broc* (Put Ind.) by 
413.

Monce —Brows (UK) defeated Boyd
(Cm) by 935.

MtEEoea—O’Brien (Con.) defeated Pits 
gerald (Ub.)

Norfolk, North—Charlton I (UK) 
fee ted Hlnclair (Coe.) by 44fi 

Norfolk, Route
Bille (Ub.) by 300.

Northumberland, East — Cochrane 
(Coa.) defeated Ketchum (Ub.)

Northumberland,Wert—Her* raft t UK) 
defeated Guillet (Coe )

Ontabio. Noam—Madill (Coa.) defeated 
Cock burn (Ub.) by 49.

Ontario. South—Davidson (Ub.) defeated 
Smith (Can. I by 25.

Ontario, Went—Edgar (UK) defeated 
White (Ub) by 500.

Ottawa—McIntosh (Con.) and Rob Ward 
(Con.) defeated Bekourt (Lib), Paterson 
(Labor). Neple (Ind I and lewis (Con.) by 
1084 and 5U6.

Oxford, North.—Sutherland (Liju de
feated Kera (Coa.) by 9000.

Oxford. Route.—Cartwright (Ub.) de
feated Walsh (Coo.) by 400.

PaSACOTT.—Prou 1 x (Lib.) defeated Ber
tram (Ub.). Routbier (Con.), Johnston #Cee.) 
by eu. •

Peru—Keatberstene (Ub.) defeated Mr-
Culla (Con.) by 75.

Perth, North.—Urleree (UKi defeated 
Hasson (Con. > by 25.

Perth, Hot th.—Trow. UK, defeated 
Sharpe, Con., by 174.

Petthroro. East.—Buraham. Con., de
tente) Rork «. l.lh.

Phtbrb«ih<», Wert.—Stevenson (Coo )||>lv 
fee ted Hall (UK) by 249.

httCl Edward - Miller (Con.) defeated 
Platt (Ub.) by 40.

Renfrew. North.—White (Cea.) «lefeeted 
Herr (Ub t-y

Ren the w. South.—Ferguson (Coo.) de
feated Bnrr (UK) by 315.

RUNWELL— Edwants (UK) defeated Dick 
eus m (Con. ) by 9UU.

Rimcoe. East.—Kpohn (Ub.) - defeated 
Bennei t (C«i.) by 178.

Him cor.. North.—McCarthy (Coa.) de
feated Cook4UK) by 900.

Him (ME, South —Tyrwhitt (Coni elected 
by awlanvition.

TO«ti>xH.i* x:t; x the, ~-t v^kburn (4Juu.) de 
fee ted Kerr (Ub.) by (Mo 

Toronto. West — Denison (Coo.) defeated 
Mowet (UKI by 17*1.

Toronto East. —Coateworth (Con.) de
feats.! -Wheeler (UK? by 1311.

Victoria North.—Barron (Lib.) defeated 
Itagfte» 1 ft*. Hyp 9» ' _ v 

VictnRi C South.- Fairbairn /Coo.) de-‘ 
footed Walter* (UK) by 140.

Waterloo North.—Bowman (Ub.) de
feated Krone «’on.) by 73.

- Waterloo South.—Uvlngstooe (UK > de- 
feate-1 Clan» (t ’oo. i by 127.

W ri j. a xi* —German (Ub. > defeated FVr 
goson < Con. i by •">«».

Weli.inuton Centre.—Semple (UK) de
feated Hunter >Coo.) by 156.

Wkllixoton North.—McMullen (UK) de
feated Clarke < Coo. > by 180.

Wellinuton, South.—Inuee (UK) de
feated Goldie (Con.) by 350.

Wentworth. North.—Bain (Ub.) de
feated Wardell (Coo.) by 202.

Wentworth, South —Claimed by both. 
Yore. Ka*.t.—Mackensi* (UK) defeate.1 

Maclean (Con.) by 25.
York, Wert.—Wallace (Con.) defeatel 

Clement' (UK) by TOO.
York. Nokth.-MuIo«* (UKi defeete.1 

Pbgg (fV*a.i by SA
QCKBBC.

Aroenteuil — Christie, UK, defeated 
Owens. Cun., by m

a oot—Dupont, Con., defeated Pilon, 
UK. by 54.

Bkaurb—Godbout, Ub^ .defeated Horen vv, 
Coo., by 9UU.

BaauHaRnoih—Bsrgsroa, Coa., defeated
UK. by «17.

Belijcchabse— Amyot, Con., defeated 
De Maurice
«IBerthier - Beausoleil, UK, defeats 
Allard, Con., by 180.

Bonavbnture—PauTsUe, UK, defeated 
Leferrier, Con., by 15L 

Bbomb—Dyer, Coe., defeated Fisher, UK, 
by 5.

Champlain — Carigaao, Con., defeated 
Trudel. Ub.

Charlevoix—Savard, UK,
Iroon, Coa., by 900.
CHatbaou at— Brown, UK, defeated 

Walsh, Coil, by 100.
Chicoutimi and Saguenay—Havani, Lib. 

defeated Caron, Coo.
Compton—Ptope, Coo., defeated Leet, UK, 

by loou..
Dorcebhtrr—Vatilaneoert, Ub., elected 

by ecclpmation.
Drummond end Athabasca—Lavergne, 

UK, defeat*» Crepault, Con., by 800.
Ganpe.—Joncas. Con., by acclamation. 
Hocmklao a.—Dee jardins. Con., defeated 

Lane tot, UK, by 789.
Huntington. —Election later.
ÎHKKV1LLK.—Bechard, Ub., defeated Na

deau, Con., by VKI.
JAcqucH Cartier.—Girouard Coo., de

feated Madore. UK, by 980.
JoLism -Uppe*. Coa., defeated Nevee, 

Ub., by 100.
Kamourabka.—Carrol, UK, deft 

Chapais, Coe., by 100.
Lapraibir—Pelletier, Coa.,

Doyoo, Ub
L’AaeoMPTiON —Gauthier, UK, 
manette, Coa., by 77.
L»vm.-0*y, UK Mrotod ItocquM. 

Oro.. bj 110.
L’Ult.—Pro>nilM, Goto, Mrotod Oro- 

groin, UK, by 99.
Lotbinurs.—lUafmt, UK, by acrlama-

Gigaaii,Coo.
St, Htacintee.- 

Bredoar, Con.
8t. John's. — be 

Black, (Jon., by 233.
Lib.,

Montreal Centre.—Curran, Coe., 
feated GuerlM, Lib , by 1045.

Montreal Baht-Ijsaiaa, Coo . defee 
Davitt, Ub.

Montreal West —Smite, Cea., defeased 
Cochrane, UK, by 2430.

Napifrmi.i b - Mouette. UK, defeated 
Paradis, Coe.

Sicolst.—Leduc, UK. defeated Priées, 
Coa.. by 83.

Ottawa County—Devlin. UK, defeated 
McDougall, Coa., by 299.

Pontiac. —Maclean, Ind. Coo., defeated 
firyooa. Coo ,and Murray, Coa., by 179.

Portnevp.-Delisle, UK, defeated Voiles, 
Job., by 33.

Quebec, Center-Laagel 1er, UK, de
bs ted Cnsteeuvert, Coa.

Quebec. East.—Laurier elected by accla-

Qvebkv, West.—McGrevy, Coa., defeated 
earn, UK
Qubrbc County. Frsmoat, Ub , defeated

Flynn, Coo.
St. Maurice.—Dessulaiors, Con., défont 
I DssauUnsrs, Lib., by 100.
Shepphard—Henborn. UK, defeated 

Savage, Con., by 90».
ebrbrookb —1res, Con., defeated Miller, 

UK. by 325.
Boulanges.—Mousseau, UK, defeated 

Bala, Con., by 11.
Stanftbad. Rider, UK, defeated Colby, 

Cea.. by 105
Tbihooumata.—Groedbois, , Cea.. defeat 
mobsnes, Ub.
Terrebonne.—Chapleau, Con., d«reeled

UK. ilrfatri

UK, «tefreled

•lefeated Va-

Laval.-Ouimet, Cor, defeated Imdoucer. 
Ub , by 518.

MABEINOKGE.—Coulomb*, Cor, defeated 
Legris, UK, by 62.

Mae antic. - Frechette, Cor, defeated 
oroott, UK, by 51.
MmetSQUOi —Baker, Cor, defeated Meigs, 

UK. by 100.
Movtcalm.-Dugas, Cor, defeated Tber- 

IK, and Magnan,

Mowthorexct —Choquette. Ub , defeated 
Bender, O0r. by «X

Thebe Rivkha—Leigevla, Con,,
Pels t . U>.. by 3TK

Two Mount Aina —Daoust, Coa., defeated 
Fortier, UK, by 891.

V audreuiu—Her wool,
MrM.lUn, Coa., by ti 

VRRCRtRRB—Gooff rion.
Archemt.au t. t oo., by 108.

Yah ask a — Mignanli. Ub. 
ism*. Cor, by 900.

ndpa nar/A 
A \N apiiiun.—Mills, Con . defeated Chap- 

man UK
AXYmONSSR—Wr John Thomson,^ 'on., de

feated McGiilivray Ub. by »I0. ■
W Cumberland.—Dickey, Con., defeated 
Howsnl, Lib., and 4 -asey, Pro., by 750.

Cape Breton —McKean,Con. and Murray 
Ub. defeated McDougall Coo. and Men», p- 
son. UK

OOLCHRRtER—Pittsrsnr» Con., defeated 
Archibald Ub. and Fletcher Pro. by W 

Diobv.—Bowers, Ub., defeats 1 Jours, 
Coo.

Uur»B« qui.—Ogden, Con .defeeted Fraser, 
Ub

HAI4PAXi —dSteirs and Kenny. Con*., de
feated Jon** ami Farrell, Ub*.

11 ants.—Putnam. Con., defeated Haley, 
Hk

Inverness.—Camerttn, (Jon., <i«f«it«l 
Mac Doue II. Li) >. and ( ait)phell. (.'«hi., by 
231.

King - Bonlpu, Ltt^detiated tafiW Cou^ 
LvxsxBÉRi..—Kaulbach, Cue., «lefeatwl 

Eâeeohauer. UK, by 1#X 
Picton —Topper. Cor. McDougal l, Con. 

defeatel Fraser, UK. and Yorston, UK 
Queen*< — Forbes, Ub., defeated" Fireman, 

Cor
Richmond.—GilUes, Con., defeated Flynn, 

UK, and Paint, Con.
SmblroVrxe - White ('.»n , .lefeatel Rob

ert sou, UK 
Victoria.—Macd«*nald, Con., defcitel 

Rosa. Ub
Yarmouth.—Flint, Lit»..defeatel Kinney 

Cor, by 576.
New Brunswick

Albert—Weldon, Coil , defeatel Kmer- 
sot», UK

CaRLETON—Coulton. Cor, defeatel Vince, 
Ub.

Charlotte—Uillmor, UK, defeated
Clark, Cor 

Gloucester—Burns, Con., defeated Ian- 
dry, UK, by 40».

Kent—Legere, Coo., defeated 
UK. by 187.

Kings.—Dorn ville, UK, defeatel Foster, 
Coa.

Northumberland —Adams, Con., defeat
ed Mitchell. UK, by 400.

REsnoout he.—McAlister, Ind., defeatel 
Moffat, Coa.

Queens.-King. UK, defeated Baird, 
Con.

St. John City.—McLeod|Con., «lefeatel 
Ellis, UK

St. John County.—8kianer, Cor, and 
Uor, defeated Rankin, UK, and 
UK

Sunburv.—Wilmott, Com., defeated Day, 
UK

Victoria.—Costigao. Coe., «lefeated Law- 
a, UK
Wmetwoblano. — Wood, Cor, defeated 

George, UK, by 100.
Yore.—Temple, Con;, defeated Thompson, 

LK
raises sow a an islam».

W Kings.—Maoooimld, Con,
Con., defeated McIntyre, Lib., and Robert
son, Ub.

Prince.—Yeo, UK, and Perry, UK, de
feated Hunt, Coo. and Howland, Coo.

Queens. — Davies, UK, sod Welsh, U 
defeated Blake, Coo., and Ferguson, Con. 

MAS it OH A.
Libgar—Ross, Cor, defeated Taylor,

MR BRAKE’S LETTER.

SEASONS FOR DECLINING TO SUP
PORT THE LIBERAL POLICY.

Marquette. — Watson, UK, defeeted 
Boyd, C«mi . •/

Provenchew—Lariviere. Cor, acclama
tion.

Selkirk.—Daly, Coo., defeated Martin,

Winnipeg. — Macdonald. Cor, defeated 
Campbell, Lib

MoarawMMT tkhuuohian
Alberta.—Devis, Coa, defeated Riley, 

Cor
Absinaboia, East —Dewdaey, Con., de- 

“ P, Ub.
Aeunanoia, Went.—Devin, Cop., defeat

ed Tweed, Con.
Saskatchewan.—McDowell, Cor, de

feated Montgomery, Cor

BaiTlMB COLUMBIA.
New Westminister. —CarbonId, Con. , de

feated Sooullard, Ub.
VAXCOUVBK. —Gordon. Con., Acclamation
Victoria.—Earle, Con., and Prior, Con.

Yalr—Mare, Cor,

Hsnsbaw, of the Anthropological Society 
ot WaehtagtoR, declares that the language» 
of the Indiana of this cnaatry, of

dialecte, north of Mexico, 
at the time of the discovery of America, are 
none of them related la any way to Asiate 
tongue» : aleo as to tbe origin vf the Inrtlen 
it misât hare been In egee so Car ntuorsd 
from our own time that Use interval is to be 
reckoned, not in years .%f rbron. L^r. but by 
tbs epochs of geologic time

Beetrictko. t owdewned -Folâlàral t'aie» 
and Free Trade Willi the Mates-Tk* 
Oae lavoâred la Ike Other, Bat Ike 
« ont»try f nprepared Fee so large an

To tkr Members of the D>s< Durham He- 
■form ("ontr.ttùu, :

Hump.wood, Toronto, March5,1891. 
Gentlemen,—L On the lUb Fel 

last 1 addrvtteed to your president tbe t 
ing letter:

"Some days ago I requested t«* be allowed to 
wait on tin I 'onvfolios.

"Mr o*»jcct w«« to aak that my name shviUl t# 
Witivirawn a* I fo^nd fc imposrihle u> wxept lbs 
honor vf a iwoiinsUou: to give my rcanon* f'-r 
ibkooMiiriri: to retors Rr Mnsitt (RMn 
for the unfwwfKtel kln lnewi of four and tsrCMty 
.▼«•re. an.t to 1*1 my fakhfut friends an aff*. 
tlonetf ferenrH

■With this vie* I had prepared a paper for 
comnmnlcailoe totbeoi

It h»M iatlmstel to metb»t it t» nut de 
•iraMe that 1 should lake the comae that I had 
«•hvlked and consequently 1 defer tire com
"'•'whÎ'Î'S t»->.. the g.wdnew to reed this letter 
lo the Coavrptioa '

i will .»«»> ...hi : hat the writ ins of k Is lire 
ni'-i | ««infill rvent in tire pMitical life of which it 
is the I'kiir "

1 hare now u> ask vou to receive my 
-t gi nteful ackuo* I-figment* of your 
>i u Lou of Uch February, oouotred in 

teruu which l know are exlratqganUr bw 
y«i»»l any dexerts of miw. and which F can 
*c. o,»t only as a last ruid crowning martt of 
y< nr kindite»» awl partiality.

•T 1 have feareit from tire begltihidg that 
every hour’s flvhting ill the «stest which 
ends to-lay must widen the rift between us: 
iii'il that it* close must leave mo iedated in 
«•pinion awl deprive 1 of any right to ex- 
l**ct your continued «vmfideooe.

4. Therefore. 1 am cheered by no such ex
pectation now.

But I iuu»t give you “vero pro gratis,” 
truths for complimente. You should know 
tire ground» of my retirement.

4u«t with that view, ell excuse ter rati 
«•vui-r having ceased, I »ut*joiu the paper re- 
■ »rred to in iny quotet letter.

Edward Blake. 
Paper Keferred to le the Above Latter.

7V> thr Members af the H'»«f fhtrkam He- 
form i re at ion:

Hi me wood, Toronto, Fell 0, 1691. 
Gentlemen,—1. 1 hope that you will w»t 

ih-eiu ore pro»uui|»tuou* in assumirg that my 
name may tre mibuiittel to you a» a Uberal 
«■wndi.btte for West Durham.

A rc-nomittaUon for West Durham would 
l«e my |creatM»t prise : the severance of our 
«onnection will inflict a l itter pang.

Therefore I pray you not to suppose that 
it K deiqiondencv at the failure of pest 
effort», or preference for ignoble earn or 
sordid toil, or indifference to your warn 
friendship etui generous constancy that leads 
urn to ask tbe withdrawal of my name.

It is due to both of ns that you whould 
know my reason*.

2. Irrespective of the trade question, it is 
Imixirtant in tbe interest of our country that 
tire L.berai party, even It it fails to win the 
election, should y-t maintain and iacrssw 
it* strength in order to the efficient discharge 
of the greet ' general «Inties devolving oti 
*t- ■ ttw» UHWoent «ask brio
:1 1 * 'ml none the h-ss es-wntial to the puK 
Hcgoafl.

iri, plainly, tbe ire.ue which the party 
ha-luou^iii fit to tender for tbe judgment 
of tin* rte-torote i* that of unrestricted re 
• mr«»*itv. or atwuiule free trade with the 
M«le-vLa.u 1-.-.I1** » h(vh ha* L^tt. twuataioed

pur rst aajiJ h-iwr. ■'-—
4/ «.-1,14 «4 tu.it time in Kurone, 1 « 

mi l after Tuj return fully stated to la 
Iiicti ray View» du this bawl.

A. lately, when a provincial i 
wns siiinmonwl. and our fifth setaiiMi wasap- 
pioni lung, 1 thought it right to eoevey io 
the ruling amociatiuu, as a basis for dis- 
ciiiaion, some brief intimation ot ray opin-

7. In our present political ooadMoa, a 
moilerate revenue tariff, approximating to 
free trade with all the world and coupled 
with Liberal provisions for reciprocal free 
trade with the State», would be, if practi
cable, our beat arrangement.

But—tiiough we may and should greatly 
Improve our tariff, whose defect*, anomalies 
and oppressions, very wvioUe in 1688, have 
been much aggrava tel sm«; and though we 
may and should »ub»toutially retrench the 
public ex pendit tire—yet. as explained at 
Malvern, the result of our policy for tbe k«t 
14 year* i* that we whall be compelled for an 
ImleiliiiLe time to raise the bulk of an eoor 
mou» revenue by high duties on importe.

Un the Other sale it «revins to be the settle I 
|K>li -y of the 8late» t». dçoiiiwa limited rec:-

8o that what would be bad is not now 
attainable.

K Tlie Canadian t . vuserrattve policy has 
failed to accompltsu tbe predictions of its
prom-tec*.

V. Yet let us never despair of our country !
It t«t a goodly land : endowed with greet 
recuperative power* and vast resources, as 
yet almost undeveloped ; inhaMted by popu
lation t mural and religious, sober and in
dustrious, Virtuous and thrifty, capable and 
instructed—the descend ante of a choice im
migration, w men ot mark and courage, 
energy and entmpriw; in tha breast* of 
whose children still should glow the spmks 
of th'ee ancotral lire*.

1». I#t me gl»n<* at some of tbe economic 
proru-itmas which are eitvancad for our ap-

I first, a» to that revival in Britain of 
home qml colonial agricultural pr.rtectlou 
■hidt t .«*servative» invite us to expert.

Fo'itradei*, KederathHiitts, Tones awl 
Ptutcct»vuisle to the contrary. notwithstanU- 
iiig- t livre is, 1 Iwltevc, no reasonable pros
pect that the people of the United Kingdom 
will seriously engage in a struggle, to which 
their whole Uberal party is oppoaed. and 
their Conservative Prime Minister has liken
ed to a civil war—a struggle to turn beck for 
4<i year* the do«rk of time, ami to achieve a 
social, iivlustrtal awl economic revw 
lution—in order to redmpow iiro-
tective duties which shall effectively 
re*tri«t, in favor of their own 
landlord*, and of colonial producers like our- 
selve», tbe »u|»ply of thrir staple food*

II. While that free market which th# 
United Kingdom, on a just conception of its 
own interval», opmw p i u.eoently to all the 
world. i« D» u»ot very giwal value; awl while 
every pro-brat effort etiould be made to en
large our vxp«M-t* there and elsewhere lay.iwl 
theses», vet the result* «rf ail such effort* 
must be fa» below thn»e t«> flow from a free 
market thnnigliout c»ur own continent.

12 Though me Voitei Ktate* lanff will 
(and. tedeert, i«uk-w> very Idgu sugar dutiv* 
lerewpaci. niu»L f«< a long Urn* remans 
like our own. dwcuiedly protective: Mill there 
I» a fair vx |wc<«4ian. 4^1 «*» »b* last ri«^- 
ti«in there, that wMiwici economic views than 
these of the •dMiog «’«ingrme alU awe 
prevail and that titer tariff will be re
adjusted on a I»a,ui much more moderate and 
favorable to tbe ftm*um»r than that which 
precrfie^l tbe McKinley BiU; and may 
eventually amwnach wbai is known as a 
revenue tariff. invHkmtaMy. tbougb still snb- 
eUiulially protêt ti%c.

13. Having icgard lo this expectation, 
ttumti k'tod free tied* with the .Stales, se
cured for a longer term of year*, would 
(even though acwmj.rti.ied by higher duftes 
against the rest ot the world than 1 *«£«**• 
admire,, give us m prwtics tbe greet We— 
ing of a measure of free trade, much larger 
• bin w» r ow artj -v «* «an «dterw urn allami 
it would greatly advance our iw».t mat«r«ni 
IntereMa and help our natural, our largest, 
most -ubatantial ami roou promumg iafiuv- 
tries: \t would create an influx of pnpofcsilvo 
a,*1 rapital, and promote a rapid dcvalop- 
meut of foicre and material» now almost 
unused; in three wards, it wouMgivene men. 
in -ur* and market*.

14. >*♦»»!• :ag r»*a«wnt on the gsrt of the
gut'1*, our financml .Plfleelty Is to lie ewi-
*1,i*1* * . i isetidn. even m it- m o* pr.onm g

smanssri in tax, is, I regret io tar, **
,_____ oat of the qasstioa AM of tris flue >
< *»i problem presented by unrestricted rev-- 
procty I have erne a., eolation whleh wouU 
leave as without a great deficit

IE 1 have said that aay fsaribte piaa in
volves differential duties, hut It does more
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Makes the 
Weak Strong
(ram Hoog'a lu«mill*, l iMi« peoee,
ihectol. that Ibis omdtola.-’-akaitira weak
rtrreg- U M M K< Uka > «Umulaiit. 
mipertiag ftctlUoua itrcpgth (ram which Urara 
...urtloUo. s reaction of creator weaker,, 
um. Mon. bet In the moat Mural way 
Hood’s SeraerorlUs oreronaaca

That Tired Feeling
«estes sa apprtltc, peilire tbs Wood, sad, 
to short, eras met bodily, narre. — 
«to dleesure rtreogth._____

Fagged Out
** Lest spring X wee eomplotely fsisod oat. 

My atrengte ton ms sad I IsH Web sad mis
erable SO tb« time, oo tost I could hardly 
attend to my bestoom. I took eue bottle of ll£T. tUnUr.ll». nod ,t cured am. Iton 
IS DOthlas like B." H. C. BaoOLS, editor 
Katmprtss, BoUerlUs, Hick.

Worn Out
•■Hood’s BsrsspetUls notondItoetogood 

SesHh. Indeed, I might esy truthfully It 
aaredeff Uto. Tooaslooltog tlrad sad wore 
«mt I would earnestly recommend » trial of 
Hood’s générerais." Use rases Moss»» 
ts Bdooks ttraet. Best Breton. Mess.

It. b. u yea «odds to take Hood's Sens, 
partita do aot be Induced to bay aaythtog else 
lint--" ladst epoa hsrtag

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Bstlbyoasrassmts. glistsforfS- rméoradsaly 
by 0.1. BOO» h Ott. Asethenam, IawoO. Hoes.

IOO Doses One Dollar

\ MR. BLAKE'S LETTER.

be Bailv IRevtew.
FRIDAY. MARCH A 1891.

Tn magnificent majority Mr. Stevenson 
received la tale eooetltoenoy wee e pleee- 
sot eurprlee, for although hie frteode felt 
conBdsnt of hie oleetlon each • mejorl'y 
wee hardly expected by onyons. The 
reeult le very gratifying Indeed. The 
eoleodtd mejoritlee In every ward 
every polling eub-dlvtolon In town ere en 
«mphetâc endorestloo of the policy of the 
Government, end repudiation of theeorn 
merelel leoletlon scheme of lie opponent# 
ee wed as a personal tribute to Mr. Steven 
son. who has served the town and the con
stituency so faithfully. The vote la the 
township# wee also gratifying The
Liberale shaped their policy and t-----
appeals especially to secure a heavy vote In 
the townships, but their efforts to mislead 
the Intelligent yeomanry were made in 
vain, la South Monaghan a minority was 
taruad lato a Conservative majority, la 
Bnnlemoru the Conservative# made a slight 
gain. In North Monaghan the loss was 
alight, while tn Smith, although there was 
alee»; * man net «early ee greet m the 
liberals expected, and had there been 
mors Urns to meet them lee raised. It would 
have been much lees. Mr. Stevenson said 
those who supported him have reason to be 
gratified with the vote In the whole riding

There were two features ol>he eampr1— 
that were especially noUeeable. One — 
that while the Conservative# endeavored to 
meet the Iseuee and discuss them squarely, 
their opponents avoided a full explanation 
of their policy and tried to becloud the 
Issue. The other feature, and a pleasing 
one. was the friendly, though earnest, 
manner In which the contact was carried 
on. and the entire absence of unseemly 
personalities.

The contest was fairly fought by the 
Conservatives and the splendid victory was 
fairly and honestly woo. Mr. Stevenson's 
re-election, especially by the large majority 
he received, is very gratifying, and West 
Peterborough has again been true to Itself 
and true to the best Interests of the country.

The popularity which Hood's Sarsaparilla 
baa gained an a spring medicine ts wonder
ful. It boss see As just those elements of 
health-giving, blood-purifying and appe
tite-restoring which everybody seems to 
need at this season. Do not continue In a 
dull, tired, unsatisfactory condition when 
you may be so much benefited by Hood 
Sarsaparilla, it purifies the blood and 
makes the weak strong.

CURRENT TOPICS.

The Chinese do not pmmit women to be 
lilâotognrjph«*i.

It cost* over jw-r year to run the
Brooklyn bridge.

Philadelphia ntali-dnh«»iv that o0 wot 
are employed to 10U men in that city.

The «.toe! bridge arrow the Columbia at 
VaiKxmver, Wa*h , will be *,<**) feet long.

The justices of the V ni ted States supreme 
court pay #100 each for their silk gown*.

The largest and finest paper and pulp mill 
lu the world is twin » t tup in Madison, 
Maine.

A new map of China has been brdered by 
the eropmtr, and the surveys hare already 
begun.

The ritieeus of Han Francisco have pre
sented the cruiser of that name with a ser
vice of silver.

There are 5,000 Indian* living on rewsr- 
s valions In New York Htate. The Henecas 

number 3,000.
The Connecticut dairymen have asked the 

legislature to have oleomargarine colored 
•ieep pink.

A handsome young girl of Milwaukee has 
«doped with a dime mu*eum freak who has no 
hands.

Brigham Young left 91,300,000 when he 
died, and this sum was divided among IS 
wire* and their children.

The underground system of teh^graphs o 
the German empire ha* a total length 
Of S^eOO miW. ami ha* met #10.500.000.

The organ* of Mnell of the turk#y buzzard, 
vultaraand <e rion crow are so debts a that 
they ran went their fotid for a distance of 
40roiW

Grand Rapids leads the world la its per. 
ceatage of divorces to marriages. Last year 
the ratio was one to five and the year pre
vious one to six.

AUofthepnetoflkee at Italy receive money 
on deposit, allowing Interest at the rate of 
9K par cent per annum, a dividend being 
paid every five years.

Mr. Fatroff, who had charge of the cen
sus of Alaska, estlnmtee the population of the 
territory at from 35.000 to 38,000. Of this 
number (wnercnth are white.

A druggist in St. Petersburg has invented 
a method of tipping cigars with a prepara
tion so that they are lighted like a match by

(Jontimmmi from fret page.
anil as tn much from the aScsi t) tit# 
rase—tbs subdanttal awsimilaUm». in torir 
leading feature*, vf the tariff* the two 
cotintriw. ,

JtS Since nnv practicable *r. tugemeul 
does siib*teiitially involve, not «••«If dmerea- 
tial duties, but a comm<m teriil. I urestnv - 
ed IVs iprcM iiy Incomes. In the*, us rmlro.n 
lag feature», diltomR to dirilnguirii fr«nu 
Commercial Union.

17. Permanence in the new ralattoo is of 
high consequence, both directly awl indirect
ly; to the agricultural mtei-est; and U a»w>- 
lutaly essential in order to secure the full

'têt The revenue rwiuireroente sod other 
financial conditions of the two cooutriee are 
not identical ; each will change; and each 

tay change diversely from the other.
It might be possible to agree on a tariff for 

• year or tw;o. It would be impossible for 
either country to fix it* tariff fora long 
tarai. Changes in the stipulated tariff must 
therefore be provided for.

19. It would not be practicable to remit 
the decision as to such changes to a •iniut

manufactures would be, perhaps, less un
popular, considered on economic grounds 
,lmi. tkaa th. alurnaU.e arhame of food 
Bia to which I ban referred.

ai. Too tendency in Caaadtt of narertrlctad 
fra. trade with th. Htatec, hl*bduUe« hrtu< 
meintaineil against the United Kiuw l>m, 
would be toward* political union, end the 
mure successful the plan the etfv *he
tendency, both by reason of the • '-munity 
of interests, the Intermingling of populations, 
the more intimate business and social coa- 
nectioDH and the trade and fiscal relations. Emüting to dependency, which K wemti 
create with the Htataa, and of the greater 
isolation and divergency from Britain which 
it would produce, and also, and especially, 
through inconvenience* experienced m the 
maintenance, and apprehensions entertained 
as to the termination of the treaty.

-Our hopes and our fears alike would draw
°'*\Ve*woukl then indeed be “looking to 
Washington. "

Nor is there any fair comparison, io this re
spect, between the new and the old reclpro-
"•kT-r.rtbM.to., oretain tbot tb.

2ST.SÏ SSSi
P îSi’traatj «oc. outdo, tb. raalag# ground 
it cot, would naturally be mod for tb. ac- 
roàpUahmret uf lu ultortur purpom: sad 
Udapolitlcal -ad would be agreat factor la 
Ui. cSooai. total ton by tira Htalre of Canadian 
yi.wa upon change# to tb. joint tori*, or a. 
to tin» maintenance or termination of the
•"^Th. reorganisation to which our neigb- 
bun look n, otcuorra, tb. unifl.atiou of tb.
' Hat are* to, though much torn waratly than.

ÏI,lineal union, they would laror Ueea- 
lan lnd.fwnd.nc. ; and It to quite pnwubto 

that to ooonrctiou with inch a policy, ad 
rantageoua lutoroatiooal arrangemouto ou 
Tartou» mort Important potato, not tor, 
brought into dtocuraion, might b. arm 

at Without nradlwa tongthy raoahltul.- 
chio. you will raa hy cmtrartmg my rraw. 
with tbora of ta# promut adoocet* of fra. 
trad, with th. Htatm. rarwal mrtnos qua 
bon, of diflkalty nad dllf.raao. for «ample 
uniformity of tarilf. and it. coatrol; d.d 
Ctrttey of r.o.uue, artd lu rapplj — on 
which I am unaltto to adopt tiralr opmkm».

25, But one large topic ramaina arbunr 
out of or ratirar undarlrmg tkto whoto rt.l 
mont, th. twartog of which 1 had hui»td, 
until the oewaof th. dlrauluttou. torawrv. 
for oral dtocumtou.

You WIU doubttora bar. inl.rrel ntr 
ODtotou that th. policy of abMuto fra. trad, 
with th. Htatra to Intluratoly ~auytod wit*, 

cannot propwly bo oiTorood from, th#

Thus (do not add to thomany matter, 
with Which you bar. bran nwwmarily trou
bled any ywtutoliou. of my own a. to our 
future. , . .

•JU. It would not be possible here Wee 
to epitnuiiw the many pointa whichcur -sr hT-citod^^
bar. once brau. or «till to remain. opM in 
some sense to our choice.

37. It is not needful that I should. 
Assuming that absolute free trade with the 

Htates, beet described as commercial union, 
mayand ought to come, I believe that it can 
and should come only s* sn Incident, or at 
any rate as a well-understood precursor of 
political union ; for which indeed we should 
be able to make better terms before thau 
after the surrender of our commercial iutle-
P*TbeoT> behaving—believing that the deci
sion of the Traiie question involves thetof tbs 
constitutional Issue, for which you ere uu 
prepared, with which you do not even con 
caive yourselves to be dealing—how can I 
properly recommend you bow to decide on 
Commercial Union?

28, Do not suppose that these are with we
qtLongagof. J îîîie leaier of the liberal party, 
it became my duty to examine into a similar 
design, submitted' by a political architect of 
some reputation.

I thought the foundations insecure, the 
lines defective, end the estimate* of cost in
adequate.

It seemed to me that the proposed struc
ture «sould be erected only on that different 
foundation, those other lines, and that larger 
cost which has been described.

For this it was conceded that the people 
were not then prepared. . . .

And I was unable to propose the design for 
adoption as a party plan-

My view* remain unchanged to-day.
3». It has caused me deep distress to differ 

from dit political friend*.
Gravely distrusting my judgment as to 

opinions unshared, difficulties unfelt, and 
consequences unforeseen toy them, I 
ly wish to be found—as I lie 
striven to Hud myself—in error.

30. But it is to our own convictions, right 
or wrong, that we must, after all. lie true.

To out forward opinions we do not boh! or 
ignore difficulties we cannot solve, or deny 
or oouceal the tendencies and results of 
policies WW undertake to propound, would be 
dishonest and unworthy.

And therefore I could not address the elec
tors of West Durham without speaking my

prtoaa, as 
jnat been

and an old rstaldished I

*h£h

•old for £13.800.

Remarked toe friend the other dej 
iha knew Kemp's “

I have earnestly

SiJRSriJSjff* *" h 6sa>i>le

mind frraly oo tira point» I ton tinkto.
51. Had tira .toettoo» bran <taf «red to lb. 

ureal and «It-rtod tiro#, I ahould probably 
bar. felt It right withto a short qrarawto 
■ddrra. tb.ro.

But I do not Bad royralf free today to 
reoak oiy mind. '

And I hare com# to the o
elusion, cooBrmod by too judgm
of leading rore, that the putdloattoa 
nfthraa oplnloo. would inflict much room 
damage on my friauito then tira «light Injury 
which may rroult Iron» my tileot with-
Wow. while unabto to Ight uactor 
taira colora, ttoitbor oaa f «dura, 
at tb. rmrj height an.1 «toi» of the 
kettle Into which a wrongful diroolutlou bar 
unazpretedly pluugwl the Ubraal party, to 
uk. adifforrnt tack, or to turn on. bortito 
gnu Igaioat tb. wrti-lond fraud# to whore 
company, wbeth.r ». oumrada or com
mands-. 1 bar. «aitod M many stormy roes, 
and fought re many but .ng«x.m«U; »hor- 
g.n.ral courra I appro..; and where ahlpa 
Utah. a,rt wrack ad. but ref# to port.

IS. What than to toft fur ara to du I
Thla only Hiooa I carnet help, to hurt aa 

little aa 1 may; and Urarefare to ge down, 
with ray awn lmla «bip. to eUaera; breno, 
for the mourant aU . oomquret mauooatrur- 
tiou; and toariag. tUI the Idre af March to 
part. tb. .kplabatto*, ol my .«loo

Y.wjr failii 11 «tvs n. K»*oVAfir» »V.<kx

LIVE FARM TOPICS.

A great deal of praise has been bestowed 
on the sour gum for it* brilliant autumn 
coloring, and it deserves it

Do not let the sheep go a single hour with
out good care and enough to eat. It is the 
hours of neglect that make weak, bad places 
in the wool.

Grapevine* d<> not need extremely rich 
ground, and the land to be planted with 
them should never I* heavily manured. 
Dry and deep soil easily warmed are the 
chief requisite-

The Boston Ivy, or Ampélopsis VeitchU is 
quite hardy end will withstand the severest 
weather without injuring when once entab- 
tished A slight mulching with manure the 
first winter will «So w> injury.

If yon want-to growAems put them in the 
shadiest place. In tjlé house a north win
dow. Where the sun does not strike, is the 
beet idaee. Hanging-pot* of frnw ^en he 
auccewfully cultivated in such a place

teenn - M electrical tsontog which
gedooee the time of the process from many 
m^tire (o a few days, has its ixiunterpait in 
the alleged discovery of a prow*** by which 
the time of the manuftM-tuie of champagne 
la reduced from « month* to 40 hour*.

A system of electric <ul«s b«* been intro
duced in Stuttgart, with a «legtve of «ucceea 
♦K.t promisf* the |**imam*u« relegation of 
the «-al» ban# to ««th« r field* cf uwfulneee. 
The new vehi*T«*^«" slnvuly |*»pLlsr, though 
at present tiwir novelty ha* mm* to flo with 
th# ifatronagc th«*y reotive.

In all Eurx*|s«au countries croasAetl wood 
is used whenever |sw»ible, on account «»f its 

ito long. The process uf creounting is 
not an expensive one, awl, in view of th# ex
cessive we of wood in mines, it i* suggested 
♦Kmt ^ would be economy for all collieries to 
use only rrw*A«l timber in penmwent haul
age ronds, shaft ways, stairways, etc., and 
in the «we of the larger conqienke it would 
)iay toeecute the right end erect crcœotlng 
works of their own

A singular dhwww ha* l*##n «.•ailed to no 
tice by a prominent physician It i* a form 
ot reoesaion of the gums of the superior 
nMhus. which is sekl to be due to the use uf 
tomatme as food. Great neuritivenue is 
manifested along the line af rece^si*w, 
rimilai to that of an es|ioied nerve. The 
only remedy has been found to be abstinence 
from tometoew If the dleeaw continues the 
teeth fall out, not usuallT mon» than one 
lieiug lost in a season.________

Kaillna Vessels «*f t hr Future.
Tlic ere id the wood#» willing reserl, ac

cording to the captain of nil Ann iican ship, 
is pairing away He piwlkcta «that within 
fifty years the w-twwlrn dccj« wa riiip will 
lie as rare as the w'oudeti sftvinwjiip is 
now He says the M«* I »hip i* lighter, 
<*«w|k:i-. end in proportion t«» the size of 
hull, hn "-renter carrying capacity than the. 
wooden •• iff. Freight rates are right 
times :v* h m a* they ..were wlwo the Drea«l- 
naught guide b« i faiiaou»'""rim' td T.fver- 
pool. and t«* carry freight profitably the hold 
of the hi*deni ship nmd lie capacious ami 
her crew must wxvk cheaply. .Machinery 
for hoisting sail h-c. Ugbt«*u«*l the work of 
the sailor-man and chcajien«i«d his labor. The 
British shipyards art* turning mit big steel 
miling « raft who a rnpiifity that inilicateH 
that they have come to stay. Within the 
past few years a fleet of about twenty mon- 
«ter four-masters, all iiicnstu ing more than 
2,000 tons, have lwen launched. Home 14 
them are th«- 1‘uchan, KugMiorn, Falkland, 
Cralgend. Elgin»*:.v, D.imfiwhire, Rotiert 
Hill, Uallforiiia and tfle ioIvor.—New York
Sun. ______________ ________ _

A I.ihiiI Man Itcwanlcil.
He was a go*si man. lie threw a wealsktn 

saixjuc over th** sh«»«il-’ «* • vf a fainting gil l 
on Niagara "toil bridge. The dis
traught creature *v«we it on t<« Xiaguiw Kail*, 
where this Samaritan relieved her of it im«i 
wendt*l hi* way. And verily lie ha«l hi* re
ward, being richer by #00 rust cm* duties, 
which hi* Iwttevolmiee'hwd • va«h*|. To ini 
porter* of sealskin, the humor uf this pro
ceeding may be «Ctstoriod, viewed t hrough 
the refractive m«*liuiii of pfmgaai interest. 
The other ««,OOi».tKX> may be jwrmitted to 
pay tribute «»f delight to u niiubleinve 
of wit that accmlit* llizatioo: For civll- 
IzatJon has been d* MimnI -th» triumph of
pian ov'T I f* l»c*i'l* i'*. Y oi k KvPIl

toy Hun._________________

The Oldie»: 'tree *»n Karth,
The oldest tree **n «wrtli, at lea>*t as far as 

anyone knows, is the “Boo" live in the sa- 
ctt<i City Amampnor*. Huiumh. It was 
planted, tlw iv**nil *av*, iu tlwyem-USs |) Ç, ( 
and is, thervfoiv. nearly 3,300 yen» «AI. its 
great age is proved Recording to historic 
document*, say* Sir Jn.mvs Kwersou. who 
adds: “Ttvit king» have dedfcafced tiadr «to
rn ini. ms iu testimony of a briief tliat it is a 
In-l el tli... it is a branch of the idcuth-al tig 
tiré under which Buddha reclined at 'Cru 
meiva w ben h«? underwent his a|H«tbeorie.n 
its Lev >w-e carried away by vitgriin* ns 
rriii s, l»ut as it is Uxr sacred l«» t««u*-h with a 

‘knife, liie#- k-*> van «?•»ly be ga* hcretl attar 
they b» —

Occn.li < *ld« s.
The longest « «■■cti u vptiU- in the "world i* that 

of the Eftoàèru Telegraph « ■>«np»4»y, whose 
system oxIctmIs from Fug laud to Imlia and 
mrakiir— •*| >»»1 — Africa "la now <x*u-
plctcly encir* U*l by sulmiarioc «-able*, which 
make up altogekliei n leugth of lî.tMK) mile*. 
There are eleven cables aero** the North At
lantic, though not all of them are at i«resent 
(nuw. l'iv ec«»in|«anh**control tie lines of 
telegra|dii«' •*«iuniuni*ati<«ii lietwgen this 
country ami Eun»|«e.

Noihiiu Very New.
Mr*. IV Visit#-GimmI afternoon, Miss 

Blank ’ I* your mother at borne i
Mis* Blank—No. Hhe ha* gone t«* Mm. 

De Mtigg'* FrogivwUve Uouveivatiiai Party. 
Bv the wav. what sort af a partr i* that. 
M rs. De VWte ?

Mr*. De \>n«—It i* cue al which the «x*- 
vcreation Ik gins with art, wiem-e, and litera
ture, ami progrès*#* very rapidly Co fauhloo, 
gtwrip, ami aaryta, p.

Nasal Balm has eared the worst cases of 
aalerrh after nil other remedies have falletl. 
Give It n trial and be convinced that It will 
eu re yon. f old by all dealers*

Roiled Bacon .haussée. Head Cheese. Ham 
Veal. etc. Beat brands of these superior 
meets always on hand. Bacon sold by acta 
al weight. J. J. Huwden. 4SI Oeorge-et 
Telephone connection. d40tf

All I
An eteffant Special City Prise valued at 

from Sie.W to 990 00 will be given each dag 
to the person in Peterborough from whom 
Is received the belt list of Eoglleb words 
(of not tone then three letters) formed from 
letters contained In \ he two words '* Ladles 
Newspaper." This offer le made by the 
publishers ci a large. 81 page, four eolumn 
Journal, edited by women, for the Intel
ligent women of Canada. Over two hundred 
valuable prises are offered In addition to 
the above ex' ra special prises given daOg 
All fortunate enough to secure e prise In 
this Competition win obtain a valuable one. 
as noue other will be glvee.

This competition will be apon an entirely 
different plan from any before offered In 
Canada. In fact, after the style of those In
troduced by leading English publishers, 
end will be conducted in the eemehonorable 
manner which bas governed English Oom-

The publishers of “The Ladles News 
paper '' are not offering these competitions 
expecting to make any money from direct 
results, but will expend several thousand 
dollars In this manner for the purpose of 
Introducing their Journal.

The first object will be to make them 
strictly fair nad impartial end establish en 
enviable reputation for the publication 
Itself. Parsons desiring to enter the com
petition may start at oooe, but send your 
address on a ratal card and reeel ve e free 
sample eopy with full particulars. Address 

Tn Ladim Nbwbfapeb Oo., 
Canada Life Building,

dMtf Toronto, Canada.

A Creel Spelling
The ««mural «prenne meleh oo reeord * 

that offered by Oar How Publiable* Oo.. 
le whleh they will eward the follow!or 
ra «enlacent Cess Peizra—One prtaa e«sr,: 5gv3nisil 
aatfajSa^syjyfaa?
eorreeUy e palled word a lotted la Ura adrar- 
tlalne pure of the Fetoerery Dumber of oêr Horeee. In wetob eo leuera occer bet 
three found la tbe aeotaoce : "Ore tiomre U 
Pan retied ea « Homs Hapaator 

will Ira --------------~k“------------------------tf

rewblcbehraee BprHl 
le etera ira or «Iryer.l 
Feborery number, with rule#

4S CASES 48

«IBBlSMSSMg;

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and 
«Boots and Shoos

Part of the Great

McEWEN S SON WHOLESALE STOCK
will be offered at

SOc. ON THE DOLLAR.

GOUGH BROTHERS
EARTH'S GREATEST HUSTLERS,

;tl7 and 370 Oeorge^t.,........................................Peterborough, Out.

•^7“

■Av

'«? Sim *qi uaqm ■# jwj m poe igg»uf imp 
|U *l|nb pjwq eq on %\ %n>\ l iaq Jeq3|q « uu 
Supq ’o^pzKMl n->vy JO tvqi m«uj jiwajjj'p
toq*u*np« «kt p*Pri« *•*
Uf 8W NOMMpyCMK AKtnédtW jieod aB3Ç8^VO*)g- • -■

j*' wSnpod
joj «WM ;vqj pu» ‘intiej OP J° W»» » 7» 
naipnqô jo jeqranu « ffumns Xipioi^jeiiw 
Xiaackucl vqi Xmpi.vip 'pojt ui 
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fi TEN POUNDS
^ TWO WEEKS j
f THINK OF IT!;

I JxE&GrtBir tk*r* “ !
SCOTT’S !

EMULSION
; Of Pire ùd llm OH «M HmpImpMtes ;

Of Lime and soda

CONSUMPTION,

1 -ASIA AM V.tLATABLK AM Ml 
•Genulus nad» by Seed A Bewwe. Bs#eifil|. Sale 
i Wrapper: at aM Druggists. 60c. awl $1.00.

JOHN NUGENT,
oumausT jlmo bhuooibt.

Try Nugent'a Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affection* 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,
PXTXBB0X0T7QH

PLANING MILLS!

WHITE LABEL ALE
On Draught,

10 cts.Q|§per qt.
WfM^Try our Bottled Ale, White 

Label, India Pale, etc., etc.

Debâia-et,, 1

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block, Oeorge-et.

A. RUTHERFORD,
1891. 1891.

#90 '
r MF 1 /#.*. (

D. BELLECMEI*,

PBTBBBOBOÜOH.

Nj-hh new

CARBON GASLIGHT
We Mean What we Bay.

re ereerad thsKOUt XoKXCY tor

J. E. NOBLE ft Oo.
387 Oeofgrarat. Booth.

Tunont-Bd »a UI. Oa eta Ka IK

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIFW

Scroll Work. Band Be wine. Tumi ne 
executed to order.

large aepply of Dry Irarabw of eU Ziod* 
elwmyi on head.

Factory and one.,-Débita at. iatoeheo. 
Oranretioe.

uraa—Always kept on kaed. Orders ton at H.Ure.t0.ftsSeti°.pr«-^wttf

00KX, SXX AJTO BUT
ONE or THE PATENT

BAKING CABINETS
on aablktuee at J. J. Toroer-a Ball, Tret aed 
A water Factory. This la oe# at lbs most 
eomptot# and eaalel article# tor any aed «racy 
boom aa It holds your Soar, «pi ore, relate a. 
meal, aecar. ala., and ween yon era threegh 
baking yea one lock It up end It rank* e i 
pire, cc rural tore.

Having bought tfea right lor Peterborough 
aed Aabbernbaaa to reaenfaetara tele I weet 
some good live agents to a«U lu

J. J. TURNIR,
M aed «to Oaorps-at.. ftoterborrragl 

Telaehone day or eight. Ball lMrOetarte 19

WM. FITZGERALD,

îo*areUence of work eèd «repaire.
Building Lots For •*!#

ESEsïH-sjrsH^toïutiîfU, terfrmaefpayment. Hav- 
io iv end loto Ser asle. Everyooe

far - tore min ahould see these, wit 
_ ALJX «orwar of DubUe sad

vSîoîc*. Feurboroogb. »*•»»

CHEAP HOMES
This Week.

OftU st No. 367 Oeorge-et 

T. MOSLEY.

NEW DRESS GOODS !
New Prints.

New Embroideries,
E New Check Muslins,

New Wool Tweeds.
-S New Shirtings,
g New Ginghams,

►3 New Table Linens.
pw#a New Towelings,
^2 New Flanelettes,

New Shirting Flannels.

-jO-T

THOS. KELLY’S.
20 pieces Double Fold Bleached Sheetings, Plain or Twilled 

at 200. per yard.
10 pieces Double Fold Grey Sheetings, Plain, at 16c. per yard. 
(TBalee Grey Cotton (soiled) at 3c. per yard.

THOS. KELLY’S, CORNER OF GEORGE Aio SIMCOE-STS.

It, pays to advertise in the 
Weekly REVIEW.



DO YOU LIKE

Most likely you do.
There's e deal of difference 
In Biscuits- Quality le sn 
important Item. À good 
biscuit should be fresh, 
crisp anti of good flavor.
Here's what will suit you.
Try the HogUeh biscuit, made 
oy Huntley * Palmer the 
famous makers. Imported 
by us and guaranteed genuine 

Ask for WewMty * l'aim
er’» biscuit».

W. J. MASON
— 490 OBOBOB 8TBSBT.

CTNo trouble to ehow Goode.

Reduction Sale

WALLPAPER
----A.T —

Cost Price..
During the month of Febru
ary we are receiving large ship
ments of Wall Paper, and 
to make, room for the New 

Goods, we will sell all our 
Remnants

At or Below Cost Price.
This is a genuine offer and 
should be token advantage of, 
ns the season lor papering is so 

near at hand it will pay 
you to buy now.

iTHflm
and Wall 1

Zbc IDaüç 'Review.
FRIDAY. MARCH «. 1«L

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mies K.|Ford, of RooBeeter,.lster of Mrs. 
T. Horley. arrlrod In town lest evening.

Mr. BepUeteLarooqo», of the Min tree 
House, wee charged et the PoUoe Oourt this 
nomine with having sold Uqeor to a boy 
not of see. He wen found guilty end fluid 
tio end eoetr. ,

Thin end Impure blood le made, rich and 
healthful br tables Hood's HereesarlUe. lt 
onrae scrofula, .ill rheum, ell blood dle-

Mr. Thoe. Telford repotU -After our 
predicted storm, sale and enow drift we 
beve soother sold dip the thermometer 
this morning .tending S degrees below

sew.

IÏ
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THE LATEST

Mr. Stevenson Elect
ed by 235.

NO UNCERTAIN SOUND

O'Hwtlljr*» Fcbool Houw 
North Mohaoh \k :

8. S. No. î............. ... ooo «flTM «*>
• Town UrII ..................... . ® # - 24

! mouth*Mohaouah :
Balllebore 
Qentwrllle

COMES FROM THE TOWN. WHICH 
ROLLS UP 300.

The guessing contest ou the msjoilty In 
yesterday's etoetloo. which has he." 
at Mr. W. J. Green's tailor establishment, 
will not be decided until the offief el return, 
am made. The geeeeee rue from toe for 
Mr. Hall to tto toe Mr. Btevetuon. the letter 
helne the favorite. g

jatsSSSksoK
S^S^T^SrùSm-

the tidings of the death of Mr. Wm. Ford, 
brother of Mm. T. Hurley. Broch-et. A
later meeeege states that the remelee wUI 
be forwarded by espreee from there at i p.
m. to-day. end will probably arrive at the 
O.T.B. “ *”

The head of the great Gough Bnm. home
Oethtoro ehd Boot end Bhoe dealers, has 
lust returned from Montreal, where hehe. 
Made me biggest eeoop In Clothing. Boot» 
end Sheen ever brought to Peterborough. 
They ogee pert of the Mr. Kwlng A «°* 
bankrupt stock, end having secured it at
«0 eentsoe the dollar wiu rush It "at to the
beueSt of the people of the eounty. Watch 
Gough Bros', advertisements tot farther 
paitieulata.

¥ eater da y "tiTmagnen Mr. Samuel Car
ver, an old gvoUecsea over ninety years of
age, want to ten polls end------
fur me Conservative Government. M 
oarver teen did veteran aoldler who he» - 
meord as each of which he ena lastly feel 
proud, while hie record ee e OoueerveUve 
U justes suing e reeeoe far pride. For 

----------------------- , lw.

The Vewashlps Me WeU-The Batheslese.
meterllle. ef

-A TervhXIght Petede-

The battle el the polls bee been fought 
and the victory win with me handsome 
majority for tee Government candidate, 
Mr. das. Stevenson, of nearly two hundred 
and flfty vote». In West Peterborough It 
wee e herd fought battle, neither party 
leaving » stone untamed to secure the elec
tion of their cendldete. The oloee contest 
of four years ago, and the energy end vim 
that was thrown Into the campaign, made 
the anticipation of the result a doubtful 
matter. It being generally prophesied 
that whether Mr. Stevenson or Mr. Hall 
wan the people's choice hie majority would 
be emeu. The supporters of Mr. Hall 
mode e special effort to secure the vote In 
the country, but the returns ehow that In 
this they were not eucoeeeful. The town 
It wee expected would, on account of s de
sire to preserve its manufacturée, give Mr. 
Stevenson en Increased majority over that 
of four years ego, end these expectations 
were more than realised, every poUIng sub
division in the town giving nlm n majority, 
swelling me total to the grand magnitude 
of me. Sever before In .'urmer yearn did 
the people of Peterborough speak et the 
poils In each an emphatic voice In the 
aeieetioo of e representative.

At the polie yesterday the light wee as
hot as It had been ell through the campaign 
Horses and sleighs were on the gallop from 
nine o'clock la the morning until live In the 
evening. Every available vote wae hunted 
end polled on both sides. Voters from out
side places arrived during the day.

When the polls had elueed oo the stroke of 
live o’oloke tee exettemeot wae Intense end 
eager thousands were well lag for the Aral 
mums. A few minutes after closing they 
began to come In. the IIret being from No. 
U dlvliloa giving Mr. ttteveueou e majority 
of 17, more then doubling that of four years 
ago. Thau the different divisions began to 
arrive and ee one after another showed 
met former majorities bed been away out
done. the enthusiasm among the suppor
tera of Mr. .Bteveoson became Intense ee 
victory was assured. The town rolled up e 
glorious majority, and Mr.Btevenaon can 
feel piued that hla fallow citizens appre
ciate bis endeavors In the town's 
Interests end will never endorse a poller 
whie» would endanger Peterborough's 
future. No. One, Ward did ell that wee 
anticipated by the most sanguine, giving a 
majority of 111 lor Mr. Bteveoson. Prom 
M four yean ego. No. Two Ward brought 
MsjMhJgcIt* w to the grand total U lie.
whffe No. Three changed e majority -Ml%le
one of oo. No. Four Ward also almost 
doubled Its former majority, given 12. 
Whee these returns had all heeuteenwenced 
the enthusiasm knew no bounds.

But when the result* from the country 
began to come In and It wse seen that the 
farmers bad not been misled br ear of the 
many mlarepreeaotarions. the enthusiasm 
Increased end three rousing cheers were 
given by the crowd for the fermera who 
had stood loyal to the Old Flag, the Old 
Policy and the Old Leader. The Moneghene 
did well. Booth Monaghan changing a 
Liberal majority Into » Conservative, 
and ICnntemore wtl th gave Mr. Cm • only 
gave Mr. Hall a In Smith alone was there 
so Increased Reform majority. In this 
township the greatest Reform enterprise 
had been exerted end It wee generally 
expected that the majority there would be

To add to the enthusiasm encouraging 
reports began te come to from East Peter
borough end at the asms Urn# came the 
announcement of Blr John’s election la 
Kingston by MS of e majority where bis 
detent bed eonfldently been expected by Me 
opponents.

WIU tbs battle fought end e glorious 
victory won and bright prospecta through
out the country of the Government's eodor- 
eatlon, the excitement wae wild, and the 
crowd et the Conservative Committee 
rooms grew to snob mammoth proportions 
that en adjournment bad to be made to 
the opens house which was eoou pecked. 
Meanwhile the more enthusiastic support
ers of Mr. Bteveoson formed

and. handed by the bend end with naming 
torches, they made e triumphal march 
through the prlncIpM streets. Malting Mr. 
Stevaueou'e residence, end giving vent to 
their feelings In greet cheering. Many of 
the earns "noyé" were carrying Ue torches 
who had been In the proeeaeloo on Tuesday, 
but they had shown el the poUe this time 
that If they were "hoys " they were 
■enough to vote."
After parading Ue streets, the procee- 

aloolets returned to the opera house where 
Mr. Stevenson was seated upon the plat
form receiving the returns, while Ue thou- 
muds of Me fellow till sens were cheering 
him to the echo. The appearance of every 
gentleman who had helped In securing the 
victory was Ue signal for renewed ap
plause, and It Is safe to any that the opera 
hones never eootslaed n more eoUuelaeUe

The rétama from the West Riding ns 
correct as cowld be received:-

FRTKRROROUOH.

Ward 1—Halpia’» Shop
Mtowart-et..............
Comstock s KRop.

sixty*wo rears pest be has voted la au 
port ef Conservative prtnelplm and wan n 
going to Mae hla ebanoa yeaterday

by SmieSor ror chfldrtntoethln#

Sa {mm." I; 1» v.
■ooiha» Ch» Child. eefMSISh

Majority fer STEVENSON, SW.

After the returns for the riding had been 
received. Mr. W. H. Moore, who presided at 
the Opera House gathering, made n few 
congratulatory remarks, end Introduced 
the member elect.

ssaoa's Taux*.
withMr. Srevsxsow wee received 

tremendous cheering. After It had sub* 
elded, be sMd he bed been talking almost 
every night for three weeks padL but be 
would endeavor to make himself heard. 
The returns they had heard were very 
gratifying to them Ml. (Cheers.) He did 
not know hew to thank them as he would 
wish te for the epleodld majority they bad 
given him. He felt that hla humble efforts 
to forward the Interest» of Ue town bed 
been appreciate-!. (Cheats.) If the result 
bed beau otherwise, he would have been 
contented, but be wae pleased to see that 
whet little be bed been able to do had been 
appreciated. (Cheers.) The townships bed 
done well, end he could tell them that If 
they bed bed a little more time to explain 
Ue e lap-trap ory of I belt opponents they 
would have dose better. (Appleuse.) The 
time bed Men short, bat If they could have 
given more time in the township of Smith 
they would have kept the majority down 
more them, end they had a good report 
from the two Mooegkane. (Cheers.) He 
was exceedingly gratified by the result, 
hot so much on Ms own account, but be
cause their opponents had tried to dreg 
them Into a policy that would have 
led to political unloe wtth the State#.
(A Volos—It will never be dose, and cheer a.) 
the letters of Farrar showed that, and It 
was well for him that M lived under the 
mild reldu of Victoria. (Cheers) But they 
bed given an answer that would not be for
gotten. (Cheers.) He had been admirably 
well received In hla meetings throughout 
the riding. He thanked them heartily for 
their efforts oo behalf of himself, the gov
ernment. and their chief, the greatest man 
In Canada (Loud Cheers.) The United 
Mates ned not noticed Canada until they 
bed built great railways and were develop
ing the country, and Uen they wanted It. 
end they bed Mr. Wlmao coming over end 
oaUlog nlmeell » Canadian. But be wae a 
cut-throat Canadian. (Cheers.) It wee 
Ue old story of “Will you walk Into my 
parlorT" He believed, though, that Canada 
bad given such an answer that Mr. Wlmao 
would not bother them any more—(obeeisl
and that Mr. OoWwln Smith. Mr. Charlton, 
and those who thought with them would be 
atteeoed. The great body of Ue Reformera 
were true and loyal men. but they wet# 
mixed up with some very bad leaders. 
(Hear, bear, and cheer#.) He had made the 
beet fight he could, end they bad all dune 
the same. Curious things sometimes hap
pened Mr. Meldrum had goo# to Ottawa 
to urge the Government to Increase the 
duty oo Hour—febeera)—and M (Mr. Steven
son) had aided him Ml he could, and Mr. 
Meldrum was ywn emphatic In hla com- “ 
meodattowi if hlmtet Strict ttittiutfittw-j” 
ment. Yet où ID* eve of the eleetloo he 
had come out with a letter bra!net him. 
That letter, however, old him good. He 
wished to thank Mr. Wm. Hamilton for hie

« M

Ward «-Market'BelMing........:U
One. Btmcoe 4 Water. 7« 
Paterson's Offles.
Oar. Its wart* Sim roe «5

Wabb s-MetheraVs Shop------ SO 42 *
Ooc. Murray 4 Water. IK « 21
Oo». Kirk 4 I4d........«I » IS

______ disk semis's Hbop...... fl» 41 M
------------ Wean 4—tor. Geo. A^Bnabumh 7t « B

ay 232!?^ ..« N

L ».........

AkBaf...

Town Man .« »

tUmA.eh
Meet FtKeriMinugn weuM not have reason
to regret that It had supported the «overa

ll. and be expected" to see the town's 
„ . nation again doubled. iCbeer» > Hé 
wag pleased with the good feeling manifest
ed In the contest from beginning to end. 
and was glad that nothing had occurred to 
Injure Ue good feeling that had existed be 
tween Mr. Hall and himself ever Mace he 
had known hlm as s boy. (Cheers.) He 
wished to thank Ue young men for the pert 
they had Uken In Ue contest. In every de
partment of the work. (Cheers.) He was 
glad to see able young men coming forward 
who would be able to Oil bln piece, end he 
hoped to be able to aaslct In electing one of 
them. Mr. Stevenson concluded by again 
h-arUly thanking the elector», and sat 
down amid loud and prolonged cheering.

Mr. R. M. DmmmTOon expressed bis 
pleasure wlUUe result And said it showed, 
what they had felt, that the farming com
munity were too Intelligent lobe led away 
by the ory raised by the Liberals (Cheers.) 
This constituency would never have cause 
to regret returning Mr. Stevenson to eland 
by their grand old leader. (Loud cheers.)

Mr las. Kksdbt alw added Me congratu
lations. Ail bad worked well sod Ue young 

deterred great credit. The ladles,too. 
m be wan planned to see present, had 

used I heir Influence wtu good effect. 
(Cheers.) The efforts made to divide '.he 
people, end to net one section against 
another, bad failed, and they had great 

(aeon to be gratified with Ue result. 
Basra.)
Dr. Baxxxxx wee nailed oo end mode a 

spirited eddrees. He referred to tome of 
Ue cries they had met In the campaign, 
and eald that unrestricted reciprocity bed 
advocated In some quartern with nnrrotrlot- 
el mendacity. (Chante.) By the people Ml 
over the riding bad had their eyes open to 
the hollowness of the appeal, of their op
ponents. The assets e| the platform, end 
especially at the old flag, had been answer
ed. (Cheers) He wae glad ha had bad an 
opportunity to do aomethlag to anoint In 
returning Mr. Staveonon. (Cheers.)

abort speeches were also made Mr. W. H. 
Lew. T. Cavan ugh. Di. Orcrtcr. 1. M 
Villas, of Booth Monaghan.A-P. Poussette. 
B. Mulbolland. T. Kelly nod other».

Tbs meeting was dosed WIU the National 
Anthem by the bend. end cheers for lha 
Queen nod Mr. Bteva

To Heavens I 
If yon will send ne your addieaa, we will mail 

yon oar UlretraUd trereptUS explaining all 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Voltaic 
Bek aed Appliances, end «hi 
upon the Barvnea debilitated „ 
may will quickly raatara yoa to rigor, led man
hood. Pamphlet free. Il yon are thoe afflicted, 
we will mod you a Ball and Appliances on e

llietllVoltaic Belt Ce. 1 , Mich.

“toa Theses ad lilies by 
The tobawe Reformer Bays of this 

drees recently gives by Mr. Bowse le the 
Methodist church of that Iowa:—“He 
acquitted himself with credit end proved 
himself e more observant tourist 
then the majority of travellers, end one 
who can. after having erne anything 
worthy of notice, so describe It that other* 
may share In the pleasure It affords." 
The W.C.T.U. end Charlotte-el. Kp worth 
League promise Ule treat to their friends 
who will favor them Wth their presence on 
the evening of Monday. March itih. In 
addition to the address a floe musical pro
gramme will be rendered. Cbartotte-st. 
church. Monday evening. March eih. 
Tickets only 11 cti, two lot 2» eu.

TIE EASTJN LINE.
Mr. Burnham is Again 

Elected.
THE RETURNS NOT ALL IN,

BUT IT IS ALMOST A CERTAINTY 
THAT THE EAST IS REDEEMED.

A Maierlty ef Hfly-Wee. With Three fiacre 
to Hear Free—A l letory el Which the 
East May Be Tramé.

Victory la the Last ! Mr. Burnham la. It 
may now be considered certain, the choice 
of East Peterborough as It» representative 
at Ottawa. The return» are Incomplete, 
but, with only three places to hear from, 
hla majority la 61.

Mr. Burnham, hla friends who have 
assisted him In the campaign, and the con
stituency are to be congratulated on the 
result. They have fought » fair and hard 
fight, and their eucoeee le a most gratify
ing one

The return», with one division of Bur
leigh, and Glamorgan and Monmouth (which 
gave Mr. Burnham a majority last time) to 
hear from, are :—

i

I 1
..........................1* -

...........................ll —

..........................— u

............................ ........... . — »
..........................— 1«
........................ 46 —

CmenrilNi
............................410 00

Cardiff.................................................. ..........................— 4
..........................— 13

am si t
313

kfainrii v for Burnham .. ..........................si

That tiled feeling and dull, 
ache that eo frequently acc 
can be Instantly i«moved by 
Balm. Mold by all deelera.

oppressive head- 
empany catarrh 
the use of Nawl

< REVIEWS.
Habp*b‘b Weekly of February 25tb, con

tains several full-page illustrations of 
aoeoee connected with the funeral» of 
General Bttermon and Admiral Porter. T. 
O. La Motile contribute# to this number an 
intereetlnir desorption of the 8*. Otalr 
Elver Tunnel wbleh le accompanied by five
Illustrations drawn by C. Graham. Among 
other articles of interest Is a description of 
the new game of Water Pole, and an enter 
mining story by Kva Wilder McOlaeeoo.

ititled. An Outline In Umber.
Habpsb's Basa» for Feb. 27tb oontaloe 

Interesting articles of practical value by T. 
W. ti<*gtaeoe, tieftfet PtOMWtt «PoStied, 
Janet Corson, ami others; a short story. 
That Other Girl, by Ldltn Roblneoe; the 
continuation of Walter Boeant's aerial, 81. 
Katherine's by the Tower; a variety of 
Illustrated articles on the fashions and 
kindred subject»; and other Attractive and 
timely flasiMNS»" * ^ ^ ■ v

Hanna's yoewn Pbupwi « Mjttdh fed, 
■contain» tea ffret part of a highly eoier- 
talulog story entitled, Ywllowtop. or One* 
Liule Bov and hla Friande." hr Aaele 
Bronson King. There nyn ntoo e tot lee by 
Elisabeth titieldarU and Lucy C. 1.11.le. and 
the continuation of Howard Pyle's charm- 
lug and Instructive romance, " Mon of 
Iron."

Benignant Maoaxixs.-Berlboere for 
March contains two striking article, of ex
ploration and adventure—Mr. Mouoteoey 
Jepheoo'e account of one of the most ex
citing period, of the Emin Pasha Belief 
Expedition, end Mr. M. B. Kerr’s descrip
tion of the latest attempt to reach the 
summit of Mount Bt. Elles In Alaska. 1 h« 
numbor Is also notable for Its Action, c*n- 
talnlog four «tort atotlee, by Mr*. Robert 
Lulls MU-veoaon. Richard Harding Davli. 
Duncan Campbell Boott, and W H Woods 
Blr Eiwln Arnold's paper, on Japan are 
coBcluded In this Issue, but two more 
papers on the new regime In Japan, by- 
Prof. J. H. Wlgmore, ere promised. J

Hxnraas Mao asm x —In Harper's for 
March the IIret article, by Mr. Theodore 
Child, upon the •'Argentine Capital, ' le lull 
of timely information and the Illustrations 
ere extending!y Interesting Mr. Franc!» 
Korbey baa an excellent eeeey upon "Na
tionality In Music.’’ end upon tbe peculiar
ities Of tbe music In Hungary. Mr. Laur
ence Hutton discuses, "The Literary Land
mark, of Edinburgh" In very attractive 
style. The palm of artistic excellence end 
beauty In this number muet be given to 
Mr. Abbey for hie drawings of the charac
ters la the "Comedy of Errors."

eehThe repalattae ef I
a about 10,0*0, end we would eev at least 
ooe-balf are troubled with some affection of 
the Throat end Lunge, as those complainte 
era, according to statistic, more numéro» 

------We would advise ----------

call
t to neglect the opportunity to

__ Ir druggist aud get a bottle of
Kemp's Balaam for tbe Throat end Lung». 
Irtaleiee free- Largs bottle We end SI. 
Bold by all druggists.

ere aed ether Cat Flew ere
ee well ae floral designs, to be had at 
Mason's Beed and Plant House, corner of 
Water and Krock-at. dtstf

Mr. O. Gumprtcht la In town. Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor * Me Don- 
Id'» drug store. ______ lydl

Te Beet,
Farm» wanted to rent. Tenante supplied 

this year at ball pries. Gall or write.
T. Brail,

d»tf WT George-at.

Finest Goode.
Rem Lev, at May Pickings.

Alex. Elliott's. ■'
Drawing Room Mixture.

In I lb. boxre^HedpaTh'■^l^ire s'yTtip In 2 lb 

tins, Freeh Balmon, 1 tine for Me. ; Finest 
Canadian Ubeeee, 1 I be. for Me.; Pleklee 
equal to bottled, lie. per quart or « quarts 
for Me. AU goods cheap. W J. Morrow 
2M George-at. t dtl-w*

Fare Tea».
Tbe attention of tbe Indies of Peterbor

ough I» drawn to the feet that Ram Lai’s 
and Monsoon brand of Indian Teas are the 
beat la tbe world. They are celebrated for 
their strength, purity and rtuhnesu of 
fiavof. We bave also received a shipment 
of floe Japan Ten which we will sell at M 
cents per lb. the beet value tor tbe money 
to be bad In Peterborough, etas élue 
A Kleombe, 1» OuorgeeL ( Rush Bros.' 
stand). . -----<*«

- My dear." eald Mrs Oupeadaaooer. lay 
lag down the evening paper, "what la re
ciprocity T " “Reciprocity, my angel." eald 
the bead of tbe bowse, -la easily ex-
plat nee. It ^SSiJPS^STl^Si

HON. GEO. E. FOSTER ELECTED IN 
KINGS, N.B

A Few aval» tlniil Fra* lire Mrel 
nr part, BieetveS.

Later returns received thU afternoon 
announce that Hoe. Geo. E. Punter Is re
elected In Kings. N.B., that Mr. McNeill. 
Conservative, hue carried North Brace, 
that Mr. Teller, Coe.. Is elected lu Fort- 
neuf, Que., and tant both Ooueervatlvos ere 
elected In Cape Braoton, N JB. Vo tbe other 
hand Wentworth South. Ouyeboro, N S.. 
and Carletou, N.B., are reported Liberal. 
This leaves tbe parties about a» at Oral 
reported, the Government having a major
ity,of morte.___________

er lire tread eta Baer.
The Toronto News of Tuesday raye:— 

"'Hands Across the Bee.' a standard Eog- 
llab melodrama of the good old sort, auvh 
ae 'The Blivet King and -World,' and by 
the same author. Henry Pettit, wax pre
sented at the Grand Opera house last night 
by the above cast It la a strong drama 
full of striking situations and brilliant 
aneniw. with, of ooaree. s few alight lot 
probabilities. Tbe stage return to excel 
lent. eepe. laUyThe chip scene, where, when 
a French commander comes oo board to 
arrest tbe here, who claims tbe protection 
of tbe British flag, the running up of wbleh 
was tost night greeted with loud epplaure 
by tbe large eudtonoe. Our own 'Billy ' 
Lytell showed bis greet versatility In the 
In the role of Tom Beaeett. the aristocratic 
young Englishman. Mice Plena-Day wae 
highly pleasing ae the heroine and pos
sesses much dramatic ablUty. Acceptably 
villainous wee Mr. Beebe's Robert Still- 
wood; the heroic pert of Jack Dudley by 
Mr. Edward» wae played le a manner that 
did him Infinite credit. Hands A crue» tbe 
Bea' Wtu run all week, with th» uioa 
matinees. " This company will present 
"Hands Across l be Bee" oo Monday even
ing next In Bradburn'a Opera bout» Id

A, the day» «row looser tbe eua «raw, 
■trouser, and tbe wet aaU aluab tiret follow» 
aroth» euro fer.roL Here of eotd In the head. 
It real 'Balm InatanUr relieve» sad per-

j builder. Kqûmty^ood for i

H. e. CRIFFIN a Co.

m. a. iisirns « te. Election Hats
DO YOU Mills Bros.

Hook* <me iwert* tliat in nine out of
ten, hiiips leeving New York, Bouton or 
PhÙadel|»hw for distaai prwt* ere prmrfadoo. 
#d so rlo*« by their owner* that If a tihip- 
wwked crew of 10 men were picked up and 
fed for three days, it would i«t everybody 
on short retiens A In* of four day» oo 
Bailing time would do the Mine thing.

From Bergen, Norway, come* the new* of 
a practical charity rtmtempieting relief to a 
deferring clew, which, however, in our 
changing doenwtir condition» doe* not make 
so ready a call upon our sympathie» ee in 
older land*. Mm. CL Boudt ha* given two 
hot*» and 50,000 kr. to e^abbeh a home for 
aged women ■errant* no longer able to work 
for their own support.

Sarah Bernhardt doesn't think much of 
stage banquet*. In conversation about the
atrical accemoriee recently she mid: “Look 
at PoorC jeopatra! In the famous scene in 
the second net, on the table where the rarest 
fruits, the most extraordinary dishe* and the 
beet of wtwe should *tand in profwion. what 
did our Paria manager give u*« Two biscuit» 
and a bunch of grape»! If that wsw the kind 
at a feast that Cleopatra prepared for An- 
flwyv «.awtoi* tmr**»1 he ;<• *
Homer

The New Argentine Pacific railroad from 
Buenos Ayrwto the foot of the And* km oo 
it what b probably the longest tangent In the 
world. This t* 840 kUomM«r* 611 mlW» 
wBflanri a mree fa h

rx. wdmrhuvw 
than an ordinary culvert, no cut greater 
thaaone motor In depth, and no flU of a bight 
exceeding ohé hweler. There i* almost an en- 
Of* absence of wood on the plain acrow which 
tbe western end of the road is located Thk 
ha* led to the extensive um of metallic tie*, 
which will be employed otHhcarlv the entire 
<wL * 

ffilïsTl

OPERA HOUSE-

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Monday, March 9.
THB OB BAT 8CKHIC PRODUCTION.

“ HINDS ACEOSS THE SEA"
Playing all this week at the GRAND OPERA 

HOI SB, TORONTO.

P. lce* 36c , 6ÛC. and 76c.
P.an now at Oreatrea'» Drug «tore.

HALL, INNES & Go.
Spring Tweeds.
We have just opened a choice 

atock of

Spring Suitings and 
Overcoatings.

Scotch and English Tweeds 
md Worsteds.

Venetian and Worsted 
Overcoatings.

HALL, INNES! Oo.
UU, UP eu, IM mrerroret

know that now Is the time to select 
your salt for Spring ? Never egtla 
will you have euch an opportunity. 
The .took is new. the assortment 
complete, and we can devote more 
time to help you In making a selec
tion men later on. Select your 
pattern now end we shell keep It 
for you until required ; «unity of our .' 
customers And It to their ext van 
tags to do this, so will you- It | 
makes no dlfltrence whether you 
went It lu a week or a month, you 
leeve the order and we will do the 
rest.' We warrant the goods, guar
antee the style end give you so un 
questionable Ot The turulahlng 
department is filled with all the 
latest novelties end anything you 
require ran be obtained from

T. Dolan a Co.
Clothiers and Far» taken.

Full Line of
Stiff and Soft

Felt Hats.

New Music

AT

SAILBBUBY’S.

ELECTION HATS

Full Lines of HATS in all the Latest 
Spring Styles now open

- - - 8EE THEM. - - -

Wm. Lech & Sons.
No- 413 George-St, Peterborough.

» UKfitter the Elections, What?
A NEW SPRING HAT 1

ü ■
We have now in stock a complete line 
of American and English Stiff and Soft 
Felt Hate in all the latest spring styles 
and from the Leading Manufacturers 
of the two countries. Call and inspect.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.

IN THE MARKET !
1. —I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm

Clancy, in 19 minutes.
2. —I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room

etc., to Faren & Co. in 13 minutes.
3. —The Dry Goods Stock is in the Market If

there is any new blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days.
I am off for Australia early next month.
I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 30 days.

JAMES DOLAN, .

LeBRUN & Co’s
Spring Announcement.

MU. LlBRUN has just returned home after » personal inspection in the be* mar
ket, for Clothe and Clothing ; We are rotiafied you will be pleased to fake s 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goode for 1891, and learn the splendid 
values we can offer yon.

In Foreign and Canadian Cloth*, we make e dreplay of very fine gooie, in the lead 
ing Styles for the seaeon.

We here also provided e Urge amortmeut of Spring end Summer Clothing of the 
newest styles, end beet of oil, ot price* which will be found extremely moderate

Hu a Special Purchase of West of England and Scotch Tweeds, we ere in 
a position to make up pente, worth from «6 00 to 67.00 ie the regular way, fee 
tl,c very low price of $4.SO- We say it, end «y h rooideotially, that sur 
range of Tweeds, Wonted, and Feelings can hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of our stock end lowness of priera give. u« e great advamege. We 
tarry in stock, ill the hat selling lise». Myles and patterns, end era 6t all age, 
and sites.

Special lines in Fine Spring Orereoeto, and Fine, Spring and Sommer Suite. Dra t 
faille see them. Tbe superb styles, workmanship and the beantifU fabrics end 
patterns that we offer will irarpriie'yon.

Oratlnmn ef Peterborough rooking the Uteet styles and boat value, for their meray 
as well as an opportunity of selecting from the largest Meek of FnraiAtag 
floods, should not fail to visit tire -

CITY CLOTHING STORE



EVENING REVIEW. PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY. MARCH ft. 1*>iDAILY
JKrVUxlCraorlONTARIO-

For Y ouiZbe Bathe Itevtew, Planing Mills! INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY Or OANADjFRIDAY VAFCHS1WM Reduction in price» of all 

Cloths. Suits and Over
coats to order for lees 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now.

». D. O OLDS KITH. K. ».The dim! rout# between UseBEATRIX RANDOLPH L. L. B. A., L- A. C. X., LobBOB. Kd«
Planing, Hatching, Mould 
ings, Band Haloing Jt Turn

ing, Poore, Hash, Blinde, 
Storm Ha eh.

ertir occupied by M 
TkuPBoxi Oo*itprse* trains lenvs^ Montreal

»&jr3SSwT*S
aiui.aar.aA

Inburgb. Office in Mr. Alexander's newi   — — — i. -r eu— 1.1b Iw n " '

train cars of the Inter-
.iBotrlellj Bud haelad

JAMES Z. ROGERS New and elegant
',r»£.u3KfS-îi£îi,r5£TuSTMiSoiBu2!

door north of the late Dr. ONBnl-
13825." 0. CAMERON A Co.lie. a K. HeKKNZlK, B. A.

Leetarvr OB Orthopedic BoiBrfl» U» Wo 
ment Medical College, and In Toronto Uni 
Tcrettjr; Consul Uns Orthopedic Mneos U 
Violons Uu.lor Wsk Childron. Toronlo 
■Bbhi of Ihr JBBli and •dMBIM Ml 
Bloorwt. W. Ineor Yonxeetd Toronto, COB- 
■oltouoa ft OB. 10 lOl On Friday BBd dolor- 

day by appointment only. __ 
Will be at the Grand Central Hotel, Peter 

borough, March 14th. next.

Teilen end Oethien, 4M Oaatfa A.
groat Kuwait prim. .Innna (though 
whether »lie’« Rubumb, or Irinh. or Aiorr- 
Ican. 111. itrril onlr know.; It . jud wliat 
Bhe'B k tnisil hi call It), and toy gnat 
prima donna drop» me • telegram that 
ahe ain't coming, by Jupiter! A nice 
figure alt# maker me cut. don't abet Her#
I am, with a public record of fifteen 
yearn, ami nerer once d«appointed aft 
audlem-e, or kept them waiting, or failed 
to glre them their money’# worth, and 
now, after all my labor and planning 
and contriving, this in the reward I get 
—to he made a fool oft The jewel re
putation, that'# w hat ahe's robbed roe 
oft Fd sooner slic'd done me out of a 
million. Hot I'll he even with her, as 
sure as I'm Inigo, if I hare to send her 
an ounce of ,h ns.nite in a jewel case!

"She's never Iwen I ward in this couft- 
trv. lifts sli«*?"

“No, nor in In,gland either. I don I 
■upimsa there's another man I slide me 
in New Y.rk to .lay that has ever heard 
or seen Iter. Hite's kept herself on the 
Iiiifttlntnl end sung for royalty and kept 
herself out of people's way. as if she 
wets royalty herself—that’s lent iter 
game. And a first class game it ». too, 
when a woman can afford to play it, as 
she ran. Site never hollers for herself ; 
site lets tiie others do it for her. And 
tlist's why tiw public will pay higher to 
listen to her—if they could only get Iter 
-than to any other woman that singe : 

and 1 traveled 8,060 miles and spent 
close on In two ruillimi dollars juk so 
they might hare wliatthey wanted, and 
this is how I get laft!"

"t'an't you get any other”-----
"Any other? Oh, yea; Idaresfty.of 

««roc! I think 1 can see 'em when I 
propose HI Why, they've been that 
jealous of this new woman, ns they call 
lier, and of m«> building a theatre for 
her. and cracking lier up to be the finest 
soprano and the grandest singer in the 
world. then when they liear site's «old 

me i.ivy il be re;vly to spin em « Iron for 
joy ; that'rt what they'll Ik-! An I if they 
•* »uht only get me to aek one of 'em i«> 
take lier place, so as to give a chance to 
say, ‘D m't you wish yon may get in*»f 
f (to believe they'd split outright and be 
doue with it!"

••You're * confoundedly vulgar this 
rooming. Inigo," obrerved Wt* friend 
musingly. “They say surce** . re 
trying titan adversity, but I tim.. die 
reverse is true in your case. Of course 
I wasn't thinking of substituting Patti 
or Hralchi. or any of that caliber. They'd 
stand on their dignity, naturally ; but.

111 loin
same evening.

BLANK FORMSS3Sw Sa aeïîeS Provins, -nd Hew
IWdlsad. aim »jc shlpmsata ofgrala sadCapital

Reserve Fund. sys&ayar
PETERBORO' BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK

also height end DM. HOSXB,he root#, all
application Ranter-sL, oproslt-N. WBATHKRSTON,

Aaaat.Nla'^.ŸSk'KÏÏSÎ.IS Deeds,
Mortgagee,

Home Leasee, 
Farm Leasee, 

Agreements,
Short form ot Lease 

Lease of Land, 
Magistrates Blanks, 

Division Court Blanks, 
etc., etc.,

iA*y<ju.D. POTTINOBR,
HATTON * WOOD.

►ABRnmCBS, SOLICITOR», NOTA RIMS,iy in onr Havings Bank Depart-
•f George and Hi

“0*a DoLUiaeavedle'Q*a Dollar and upwards
l.urat allowed tkeiwoe. a. a wood, a A.

list day wf May and 00th day of November, In •A W1BS * STUN A
Vonr bears Interest from the day It la de- Notaries, Ooa-DARRI8TER8, 

JL> veyancea he
■ U.Tkl owes I itureive. ‘"V j - - — --
lied with the Bank until IL. eay of wlth- [nat-rwL, Peter-All the year round, you may 

rely upon Dr. Pierre's Golden 
Medical Discovery to purify the 
blood and invigorate the system. 
It’s not like the sarsaparilla*, that 
are said to be good for the blood 
in March, April and May. The 
“ Golden Medical Discovery * 
works equally well at all times, 
and in all cases of blood-tain ta, or 
humors, no matter what their name 
or nature.

It’s the eheapent blood- purifier, 
sold through druggists, no matter 
how many .loses are offered for a 
dollar, because yon only pay for 
the good you get

Your money is returned if it 
doesn’t benefit or cure yon.

Can you ask more ?
“ Golden Medical Discovery ” 

contains no alcohol to inebriate, 
and no syrup or sugar to derange
digestion.

It’s a concentrated vegetable 
extract; pat up in largo bottles 
at $1.00 ; pleasant to the taste, 
and equalIv good for adults or 
children.

The picture of the Pied Piper 
of Hamelin, playing upon hie 
magic pipe, while the entranced 
rats of the town leave their holes 
and flock after him into the sea, 
reminds one of the speed with 
which the diseases and impurities 
of the blood leave the system when 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery is taken.

It removes all humors, poisons, 
or taints, from the system, whether 
manifested in the common pimple, 
or eruption, or in boils, carbuncles, 
rcsema, salt - rheum, fever - sores, 
white swellings, hip-joint disease, 
and kindred affections — in fact 

" ' ig resulting

EOPLFSibject to no delay5. Tui Dxpohitor is
A Tax Bscuritt offered

doubted, ss will be POUMBTTM A JOHNSTON.POPULAR 
PARTIES

SÏ“d.nJ .urplu. .«Stable lor
souerroua.

WITH FIBU8U1
SrariAi Attistios t.ilv.n to. the, sot Isa EDWftRD ft. PECK.tton of Fernt.r.' Bat. NMM aa* aSvaaeaa WAV

iiAHiuitrea, solicitor.
1) el., Pelarboreuah.Nora roans' faratabsS fra. of charge

plication. British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon end California
Leave Toronto ll^.œ. on .Fridays,

March 0. 20, 1891.

DEPOSITS.

REVIEW STATIONERY»™.ÂÏ. DÎ^^-DTposii Reee.pt. leaned
a*AKRltfTKRH 8 
D UGB PUBLIC,bearing Interest at carrent rates. Peterborough 

to loan at low-JOHN L. OOWBR,

anything and UARRINTKR. 
D Georgs st. YOU WISH

Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 
Any time

from impure hi
For Barths and all Information,For scrofula of the lung tissues

apply to nearest C.P.B. Agent[usl, and(consumption) it has SOLICITOR, NOTARY, fte.DARR18TBR, 
U Oslo. : No <often cures cases which lysicuuts ni., nexv ooor norm

MO. BY TO LOAN.It is n guaranteediven up.
and long remedy, and

Your money
if the medicine fails to Magasines,

Periodicals, 
Illustrated Papers,

ha ic, Music,
anil nil kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Price*.

accomplish what its manufacturera BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.

e. M. MOO MM.
DABRMTKR. SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ae. 
M3 Office of the Peterborough Heel ksUtir 
Investment Company. Waler-et.. Pstcrber 
ough. dl7w

n fair trial.

"Poor girl r «eld Jocelyn aa if to him
self.

••What are aU these question, for. 
anyhow?-’ demanded Inigo, after a

•'What sort of an actio* ieahe?” wen 
on Jocelyn, n,* l-o-é iug the IJ1 u-rrup 
tins'. “Realkfl.- or .onventional or 
what?"

**Indr|ieic.lent, 1 altotlld call Iter." said 
the Jdt.v •'Nile ,}.«esu't «cent to act 
taacl. aftyhow. it you" know What I 
man. Free—gracifitl—«irtntaneou.!* 
lie explained, witring hi» «liort knit 
shout, with a forkful of maalted potato 
in hi. hnn.l. ••Worth vnur money t.) 
saber just walk about the stage," he 
a ided, engulfing I lie potato In hi. enor- 
mous"jaw8.

•*1*11 dof said Jocelyn, leaning 
bark in hie chair with the air of a man 
who ha» nucceeded in an anluoue and 

Your famous

DKNNIBTOUN A BTRVINSONtirptiau ntvuBB™
counted at abort dates or for twelve months if8ELF-ACTIN0 OARRIBTKR8, 

M3 I KM Money Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. to Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

Moaer to Lean tMBer. 417 Wi

WSO£MBS> nwede pejshle In
Into; Winnipeg end

Cheques on other RanksIn the Dominion.
embed.
Mr ts Vive j

U# repayàbie on d 
BANKING HOURS.-a 90ut to 4 30/p.m

Insurance Department.
MR. rxi.lt BROWNHTOMBK Is a pertaar 

la and manaaer of thl. department. ... .
Carefal a*taoUon alvva to Klrv, Aeetdeat 

and Plata Ulaaa lneuraoee.
The following companies are npraa.alad - 
London and Lnnonnhlre. Olty of 

London. Phoenix of Brooklyn. O&l 
.«Ionian, Royal Canadian. Agricul
tural. Montreal Plate Oloee, Mutual 
Accident and Plate Oloea end Noi- 
wloh nod London Accident

OFFICE HOURS. -0 am. to e p.m

an year givst Rnmihn ii entirriv un
known lief*, except by reputation. I M. 
flunking"— He paused.

■ Qu| with it, mu. if.there » anything 
tbervr «Xrtiittlpd Ota.. -Inigo i«pa 
liently. ' “v '

•‘By George, 1 shouldn’t wonder If it 
could be done!" muttered Jocelyn, half 
to himself. “Why not? There's neces
sity enough'on both sides !"

* ‘ What’s that ?" demanded the general.
“I’ll tell you what I want you to do. 

Inigo," said Jocelyn, throwing the butt 
of his cigar into the fireplace, and re
suming his hat. “I want you to finish 
putting on your clothes and get your
self into a composed and respectable 
frame of mind, and then join me down
stairs, and we’ll go over to the club and 
have breakfast. I’ve had only a cup of 
üdffee this morning thus far!"

“Hare breakfast?" efied the general 
indignantly. “Is that all you have to

MSI, allowed on depoe*
Pslerber-

W. A. STRATTON, LX. B.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.<;. X and Band Hurvegors.

RICHARD ft. ROOX&S.
VVfKKINTXNDINU EHOItlEER. T1 
O NAVIUATIOM WORKS. OSes iSast mm

350 George-st, • oopm
u aop

ISSEvStiSl AND CIVIL KNUDtKll,ingenious enterprise.
Russian diva, my dear Signor Impres
ario, livés not more tlian a hundred 
mile* from where we are sitting; and if 
I know anything about human nature, 
w.l hers in lenticular, she will make lier 
appearance as per advertisement, and 
sing herself and you up to your chin* 
in liank notes, n<4 to mention my modest 
little commission!"

‘•Hah! What ail* him now?" said the 
general, helping himself to another 
croquette.

(Tofts OtmUnmrd.'. _
Whal Th«*> >oy:

The Globe *nys: The Government ha* be*n 
■uetslnetl bill by a majority which, at the 
1 resent writing, ni>|iwi> to be too nmali v> 
enable it to carry on affair* for any consider
able length of time. It* majority in the last 
Parliament wa* about VX It* majorltv in 
the next Parliament will probably not ex
ceed 13 or 14» At the outside it will be he 
than 80, and in times like these a Tory Ad
ministration, pledged to uphold a trade 
pdiev which ii Impoverishing the people, 
cannot work with so slender a margin.

The Mail say*;—Ho far as the returns 
which come to hand show, the Government 
has been sustained by the moderate majority 
of Jfi. There are seven constituenclee yet to 
le heard from, three in <Juel*rc, on* in New 
Hninswick, two in British Columbia and one 
in Ontario.

The Empire says: The returns up to the 
tim* of going to pree* are: Coûter retiree

County Bngineei 
i area, George au Midland, Ineledlag aU

CentralCanada (JainlmgChoicest Brandsgatira Medi
cine. They IMPS

Loan and Savings Co PAINTEN AND DKOORATO»,TTOU8E 
U Bonne‘mndnoeei in the latent at y lee.painting done li 

«. etc. Special

FLOUR! SüïïïïiSil-ISkiüi
“No; not by a good deal. Unices I’m 

very much mistaken I’ve got a scheme 
that 11 net you on your leg* again, upeet 
all the rivals and make your great Rue- 
si tn strangle herself for rage. But I’m 
going to turn it over in my mind first, 
and then I’ll let you into it in my own 
way. You came to the right quarter 
this time, old fellow. But it isn’t every 
man in the world, let me remind you, 
tliat’s got a Hamilton Jocelyn to advise 
him."

“All I have to wy.’’ returned Inigo, as 
he took his’place once more in front of 
the looking glass and selected another 
neck scarf from the drawer, “is that 
whoever does Muse* Inigo a good turn 
never has any reason to regret it. Tliat’s 
all I have to nay at present. We ll go 
into details when we're heard what the 
good turn looks like."

“You’ll find me below in the reading 
room," said Jocelyn turning, with his 
hand on the door. “You’d better make 
your arrangements so that we can leave 
town if necessary and be away all night 
And, mind you, don't open your mouth 
to any human soul about what has hap
pened. Everything depends on that* 
^ “I guess I know how to hold my 
tongue anyhow," exclaimed the impre
sario resentfully. But before he could 
May more the door had closed and he 
wen alone. In the course of ten minutes 
he finished hi* toilet and sallied forth, 
jingling hi* door key a* lie went.

“If he pulls me out of this scrape, by 
Jupiter, I’ll make hie fortune," he mur
mured, to himself, as he took the eleva
tor to the office floor.

When the two gentlemen were seated 
at their breakfast table, in a retired 
c irner of the club dining room, and had 
swallowed their first cup of coffee. Joce
lyn <»|iened his mouth and spake as fol-

“How old is your Russian phoenix ?"
“ She looks twenty and may be 

thirty," the general replied.
“What's her style? Stout or thin, 

tall or short, dark or fairY’

impm10 Vps
SK-Smi!*■ heart bed Capital. Young’sH. BUNN NTT,

fDOMINION AND PROVINCIAL LAND MJ feVRVEYOR. Offies upstairs, over d* 
Post Office. Work promptly attended ul

BAKERS and PASTRY *,07», I as AT
i vigors to and Build

■AT«
1er» st, paid or tittUVrr* an# Contractor*•KBKMTltRBa Imaad la Carreae, at

wrfSSfPcMartina, with tntereat FowlwV Oornera RN. WBNB,
1» KICK LA 
JL> work doiTrueteee are authorised by law to Invest 1*Quality Guaranteed.

WEBB, lydlffi
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MexraxAL, Mai'ch 5. —- Arrived H. M. 
Truopahip Orontee from Bermuda with the 
M.-e-i#.sJiire Reghsent. The West Hiding 
11-6 in *»: nMl embark ou Batttrday for ffiv

ASSOCIATION -any other make.
Slip’s what I call a true child of nature and Worthies* 

the world, andthe Collection of Oldnakl lbs Account*, In aaypsrt of the
•One of theme wo-other with a wink, 

men with haael eyre and oral face, and 
hair all the way from straw color to 
black, that can make 'etnselve* look like 
anything. 8ha's about medium height. 
When we’d signed the contract at our

a*i a fiaiiGa it Bant.

First-Class Work 
Low Prices.

The Partnership heretofore 
existing between Mr. JOHN 
HAOGART and M. R. KIDD 

hae this day been dieeoived.

itentions to Toronto,ro. M0S. This Is theYou Pull the Cork 
“Harvard’*
Does the Rest.

••I have used Hantaan Bacaioaiai. Ht sox » lathe moat satisfactory Cous» Remedy I have ever tried, and I haow that tbrounh I ta usa I hwereeovemi ! rnm axer r

on a diabolical leer of retroapectire gal
lantry, “I prewed a chnate salute upon 
Uerlirow. and didn't have to «too, for

Itora tor the I an. Peterborough.

ABAVENAM. R. KIDD"Probably It waa the rocollertion of 
dial embrace that influenced her In 
tlirowlnx up her engagement," remark 
ed Jocelyn dryly. "Yon'is a dangeroua 
fellow ftlth women, Inigo. In some 
aenaea! Better make all yver salutes 
lerting anas—final parting». Wall, Sa 
cnUnee. does ahe apeak EagUahf"

"Juft w wall w I do myself.- rearm
ed the general emphatically.
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Carpets!
New arrival» of Carpets 

apeak eloquently in favorofthe
Matchless Beauty

and elegance of design thrown 
into this season’s weave.

Our stock will be complete 
in every way and in placing 
prices on the different lines 
we’ve started out with the 
determination to give the 

' Best Value to be found. 
Let this fact mingle with your 
thoughts on house-cleaning. 
17,800 Ynrda

land
Received already.

Mistress ' Fashion has pre
scribed such pretty patterns 
for the coming season.

Be assured we’ll keep up 
our reputation in these line.

ROBERT FAIR.
Sign ot the Golden Lion.

«3 Sconce Street, Peterhoroisb.

NEW GOODS

11. J(
410 Ceorge-at.

LICE CURTAINS. LUCES 

EMBROIDERIES.
Good Lace Curtains,

00 oeo’e per pair.

firtroiderie: all Widths aid Prices.
A Oati and Inspection Solicited.

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

OEAAI. mSOroRTE and 81N6IN6
D*. DAVIES, 

o reant et of Ht. John's church, let# af Christ Ch£fh Oethedral
izssziz* &fSSrîûfi »iTuS 1 p.- tomeh. •«■££

see Cost.

COAL AND WOOD.

GOAL l_OOAL I
c T&

ffnAt. AND WOOD.

gïw jambs STEVENSON

PETERBOROUGH WÀTER CO.
errs* - - Sbâ inriMt.

W. HftNDBVtSOM. *********
IF, ADAMS, Collector. 

MelMlMhmfTUr

Awning». 
Xgntt- 

aw» Sails.
EINOeCOTE bee efinid out In

A. KINCSCOTB,
Be.SU Water rt.

STOVES.
We have a few 

New and Second Hand 
Coal Heaters left and 
are running them off 
cheap.

LAMPS.
Beautiful designs, 

all'styles, reduced in 
price.

lUi J

George-et.

far Asie gr ts Itnt.
roe SALE,

* QUANTITY OF FAI-KR CUTTINGS 1 
Ashevlngs. Apply et REV1BW OIBra.

TO LET.
Ntore ... Dwelling
No. Ml George st., pew ooeapted by J-I Tmro-
•bro»0oolr5M!,^d 'SSKLS&'Zpq

LUNDY. 

MÛRIT TO LOAR.
AldkltGEemoeBtofprlveMfoedebmhrae 

pieced m my hnnde 1er lending en form
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,wearily-

Holleltor. 1» Manler-eL

REMOVAL
D*. CARMICHAEL

bas removed to Mi» new office end 
reeidenoe, comer ot Water and 
Brocket», (opposite the Court 
House dl46*wBS-6sDo

TENOERSJNANTED.
TENDERS will be received by the under

signed un'yll the 17tb.of March, for the 
erwettoo df a brick eclitiol bones l os school 

seetlou No 12, Asphodel Plans and »peclflc- 
atlone may be seen at the undersigned’» reald 
eoce. The lowest or any tender not neceeear-

evitvfdM. , BIBPrttU.. Boerelery,
IgwiU. bAmIF.4

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

w*£25Kk
A CteeC, Bertdeeee. *» Stewart

street. Telephone.

EDWnr BLOOMS,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byee, ArtlOdal Leave 

and Froatinga
disks, animai* run and snakesSmSSsItSKSSs

ecu ye Med» always on bead brain
lesldeera. So. fig Htrr.j-e., Pewrboroy >

A handsome and very useful 
line of

ToTTcTTciTeVc o o e5*reaH5H5FS7cT76

Case Goods
> OAP R >o CjO O O B O 0 0 0,0 0 jrrov

Comprising

Carver Sets,
LaiiMiadQiBtliMit

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Beet 

English Make.

KINOAN 8f Co

CAKES I
Per • Good Cake, 1** your orders at

Long Bros.
Also home-made aakee Ieed and nleely Orna
mented. Wedding Brenkfbete and Evening 
Parties Catered ter. Oyster Patties made to 
order. Onr took of Oendlee le pare aad made

by oereelvee.
No. 2SS aed 414 Aevnce-st.

LADIES’ JERSEYS
In all the Leading Styles 

at Lowest Prices at

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS

ATTENTION !
is wanted drawn to they ■

63
that the following

PLUMS
are for a few days offered at

J.C. Turnbull’s
ice Jacket at $3 00 worth $4 SO 

" “ 3-J» “ 8.00 
•' •• «00 - 0,00 

iwmarkst 1000 •• 17.00
Lias of Oamaacn at Oat
Lias of Fslt Hate a» Mo wort» SI.00

We have also received end peaeed 
Into «took the following New Qoode 

marked down at .

PANIC PRICES:
New Bèr* Sailor cap# aj 45 aad Sde 
New Boys Spring fell Hats at 33, 

40 aed Me.
White aed Colored Embroideries. 
Ladles Spring Jackets and Mantle*

A Magninfloet Range of New Black 
Drew Goods In Uebaatapool, Crepe, 
Ceahmere end Henrietta Clothe. 
The Onset range of Print* Drillete 
and Bateene in the market, in 

ebont 400 different pattern*

nsw oLov.ee,
NEW HOSISNV,

NSW CORSETS, 
NEW NIBBONS.

No trouble to show goods. Cell, 
examine, learn prlow and be 

convinced that

TURIMBULL’3
la the place for bargains In all that 

ie New and Fashionable.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS
I beg to anno once to my latte customers that 

I here raid eel mp business to Merara. Hil
liard A Pypiow. end weald biwprab ley them 
the rarac «apport ra pea bare hccorded me.

a V. MOWN.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Per sow lira pert we bare thought that e 

strictly each bertnerale Flour. Pbed end Pro-
rt.ioo. could be............flip owned oe ie
Met*
her# pureharal the above berteera IPora Mr 
0. N. Bmwa. who will gUU eeatlera ra era 
egor. In navette** Otd Itrad, Slmeoe-sL 

la order to be eaeeerafwl we lalead to moke 
It lb* interrat or erorp era to pep crab with 
order bp rallies et wbolerale prie*.

W* will poetUrelp give no credit «ad eggb 
eaetomere will net bare to beep up the lerara 
mode bp others oe the credit eprtem.

We will beep • full tupplp or

FLOUR. FEED. CHOP, Etc.,
god our customer, need not aw that the 
qaolttp or the grade wUlb# lowered to arabe 
up «or the reduction In priera.

We ere rtrtpip airing them the beradt ot 
the margin neeerrarp to rarer lerara irt 
Internet ehergra Incurred la the credit system- 

Good» deUrered to gap pert ot the town w 
ABhbnrnhem.

Hilliard & Peplow.
Telepbonra,—Sell M, Oeterte 111

MR. SHELDRAKE'S
Private

PREMMTORY SCHOOL.
ron move.

LAKBfllLS. ONT ABIE

Look
Leah for
Look for 365
Leek for 36» 6eerge
Leek far 36$ fleuve Street.
365 ~
86$ U
$#$ Is Ike
$6$ is the Mew
36$ Is the Mew Store.

New Seeds Opening
New Hoods Opening K»erj
Mew floods Opening Kvery Day.
365
365 Days 
365 Days In 
365 Oars In ike 
365 Days hi the year.
Came
Came In 
Come in and 
Come In and see 
Come In and see ns.
365
365 Bargain*
365 Bargains Every '
365 Bargains Every Day.

0. G. Rowse’s,
SOU George Street.

OPERA HOUSE-

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Monday, March 9.
res oat eat scbeic peoductiow ,

“HANDS ACEOSSTHE SEA”
Playing *11 ibis week *t the GRAND OPERA 

„ HOU6E, TORONTO.

Pi!** 36c., COc. SOd 76c.
Plate now si Oreetrex'e Drag Store!

XTbe IDaüç TReview.
HATUBDAY. MARCH t. MM.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT-
A PERTINENT QU'RV BY LABOU- 

CHERE.

A Plot lo A««tne»in»le 300 Nativas le M»w 
towsli I’wrortl Ifollvart die Adilreee At 
L’leraeawell — Wteauun Kills **• of 

- I he Kibosh Tribe.
London. March »*«.—Initie House of Com

mons Uxlay Mr. Henry Cobb (Gla IstooUui), 
member fur Rugby, snked if * military In
quiry had l teeu ordered in regard to the bec- 
carat scandal, which affected an officer of 
high rank. Hir William Gordon Gumming. 
Hon. Edward Stanhope, Secretary of State 
for War in reply to Mr. Cobb's question, 
mid that the matter was now the subject of 
an action at civil lew end that be must there
fore decline lo make any remark on tee sub- 
jrat.

6tr James Ferguanon, Parliamentary Sec
retary of the Foreign Office, replying to s 
question on the pert of Mr. Henry Leboo- 
chere, one of the members for Northampton, 
declined to define the Sullen of Turkey’s 
right* in the Soudan,-saying, however, the* 
whatever they were they bed not been sur
rendered. - Collisions, be said, between the 
Egyptians end the Boodeause bed been fre
quent since 1886 end they bed always been 
provonea ny roe nounanese.

Mr. Labouchare moved a reduction of the 
army estimates by £100,000 on account of the 
troops in Egypt He mid the troops ought 
to have been withdrawn long ago. Mr. La. 
beochers's motion was rejected under closure
— 140 to AY _________

HER MAJESTY 8 DRAWING ROOM-
A Brilliant Assemblage Greet* the Em

press Frederick.
London, March A—The “drawing room" 

bald by Quran Victor* dortey at Beebtoe- 
h»m Paiera -ra ratable ter the unusually 
large end brilliant .tirade nos Tile gtete ot 
eke 1rs undoubtedly wee dee Ie the prill, ra 
at the drawing ruera et the Violera, Fred 
ertcb ot Oermeey, end ot Ibe drain, oe the 
pert et eoertiere end othrt* to be prierai' 
et Boefclegbem Pelera epee thw raoertoe 
ra e tobra ot sympathy with the Empire 
after brr irarat uepl—met eeperteera ie

Every mini lira ot the royal family raw Ie 
England mode « e point to be pnnet, oral 
es the court Ie out of raoereleg the drawing

on# of tbe « I ■iim'wwtnl erra brtd le 1

It wee felly * o’cloeb Ie tbe efterraoe 
before tbe Quran, emld e truly royal ra—. 
wee, with much erart—y eed In elrarat 
deadly silence, etbrawd Into tbe hem—■ 
drewing-room of tbe pelera. becoralg* the 
centra petet open wMch thnemsili ot pnlra 
of eye* wee ora trad, leueedtetely behind 
tbe Qu— ran» the Meet rad Frlerae of 
Wake oral tbe ether lecrtbrae ot the royal 
family.

Tbe member, ot ibe rtplrauhr crape pre- 
ranted to the Que* indeded tbe United 
Btetra M irriter Robert T. Lincoln, Mr. Rrar 
While, Flrrt Secretory et tbe United 8nnl 
Legctlon, end Mre mute, Mr &. MeCor- 
ntleb. Second Secretary et the United State» 
legation, eed Mre. McCormlch. eed Mr. O 
Wurte, Flirt Secratery of Ibe Vetted Btetra 
legation ie St. Pltlrtrteilg.

■ggpeigTHerch e-l ii~rSeg te W. s. 
Lymee, tbe type teeedry erae, after Merck 
M an «be type feondrir. wtu brae— tbe 
prapraty rt— Beglwbeed Frecb tyndra.il 
Tbeprarant preprtrtere Wiu be nteleed ra e 
•alary. Tbe tyedtoete bee e eepttel eg 
gg,#00,000 eed will ewe end eperete e" tbe 
fie—rlii Tbe pnra et type wfll — v. r*.

TIÏK CAliP MURDRR.

GOODWIN CAPTURED NEAR OTTAWA 
CITY.

■e Wept Bitterly but Declined I» ftey Any 
thing-Had Been Idviag le a Khanty 
Near Sudbury All summer.

Ottawa, March 6. —George Goodwin, who 
ban been wanted for the murder of Richard 
Langford at Carp, west of this city, was 
arrested to-night about three miles from here 
ata point on the Richmond Road. He drove 
from Aruprior in a cutter to-day. He stop
ped at 8 witier's Hotel in tbe suburbs, and 
tbe proprietor suspecting him sent in word 
to the police authorities. Officers Viserd 
and Hogan went out and made the arrête. 
Tbe prhoerr says he spent tbe winter m a 
shanty near Sudbury Detective Mont
gomery felly identified him to-night Good
win, after being placed in the celle, wept 
bitterly, but refused to yake any statement.

~ , TORONTO TORICS.
Toronto, March 7.—Pigeon shooting will 

be allowed in tbe city ie future but act 
within 100 yards of any highway.

A Reuter’s telegram from Rome announces 
that Senator Megliani, es-Minister of 
Finance, died on Saturday rooming He 
wan born in 1824 at Lanxino, and studied at 
Naples, where be lived until I860. He was 
one of tbe founders of the “ Adam Smith " 
society, which was established in Florence 
for the purpose of combating every kind of 
socialism. Although he had long held aa 
important official position, his first Re
cession to cabinet rank was in De
cember. 1877, when he was offered 
the poet of Minister of Finance by Slgaor 
Uupcetia. Tbe Ministry lasted only a few 
mouth* end wee succeeded by Signor Cairoli’e 
Government On the fall nf tbe Utter Signor 
Megliani again became Finance Minister, 
holding office from December, 1878, to Joly, 
187V. Altogether, he was four times the 
director of the national financée, and during 
his term of office he abolished the grist tax 
and forced currency, «rod reduced tbe price 
of salt, white increasing the import duty 
upon certain minor pecan*ary articles

Letters patent hare been issued incorporat
ing "The Cataract Wood Supply Company 
of Niagara (Limited)," with a capital stock 
ufSftOjnu The company conesU ef: John 
Joseph Me Intire, pulp manufacturer ; Charles 
Byron Geakill, merchant miller; Eugene 
Carey, attorney-at-law, and Lauren Wood
ruff Pettebone and Alexander Jeffrey 
Porter, paper manufacturer*, all of Niagara 
Falls, N Y., and Alexander Fraser of Nia
gara Falls, Ont, barrister-at-law.

1 getters patent have been issued incorpor
ating “Hie Toronto Philharmonic Society 
(Limited)," with a capital stack of 86000, 
Tbe company consists of: John Karin, John 
Thomas Jones, Robert Sloan Gourlay, 
William Henry Kairbaim and Henry 
Walter WilUemwin, ell of Toronto.

Letters patent have been iteued incorpor-

I,»Company of Thunder Bay (Limited) 
a capital stock of 8160,000. The company 
cooe*sU of these American». John Henry 
Mtugrtltb, Vbeeglex All* eed. Unite* 
William Oanmer, 'New Jersey , Chartes 
Burnham Crosby, of Morten, Pa. ; and John 
Malr and John Milne Hoott of Philadelphia.

/Alexander James Murray of No. 1 
Clemente' Inn, in the city of London. Eng., 
to be a commissioner fpr taking affidavits 
within the county of London, for use in the 
courte of Ontario.
sMeury Clarke of the village of Elora Ie 

be clerk of the Sixth Division Court of the 
county ef Wellington, In the room en<i stead 
of Hugh Hamilton, deceased.

Ex-President Michael McConnell of the 
old Toronto Baseball Association has retired 
from an active interest in the American 
National game.

Yesterday Patsy Powers aad Charlie Mor
ten visited Toronto iu behalf of the sew 
International Association and interviewed 
the Colborne-street merchant. Mr. McCon
nell surprised the pair by declaring that he 
was out of baseball for good and if they 
wanted a club for Toronto they must look to 
other quarters for support Mr. McConnell 
is willing to rent his grounds over tbe Den 
to a new syndicate or association, If each be 
formed.

Tbe delegatee from tbe Ieteraatiooal Asso
ciation, Maser*. While, Freeeraad Burnham, 
who were at New York for the pnrpees ef 
obtaining the protection ef she national 
agreement for their association, were re
ceived by the board et 4 o’clock. After 
listening to the arguments presented, the In
ternational Association was wdmlttvd to pro
tection under Cte* B of the national agree
ment. Under this class the International 
Aseoctetloo le restricted to a salary list ef 
82600 per month. No player can receive over 
8200 per month, and no umpire more then 
8160 per month exclusive of expenses.

Trying te starve to Death.
Bridgktort, Conn., March 8. — Jacob 

Behests, who Is confined in the county jail la 
thie city, aad under sentence to be hanged 
June 18 for the murder of Constable Drukle 
in New Canaan some three years age, 
is trying to starve himself to death. 
He absolutely refuses to partake of food 
of any kind and has eaten nothing for tbe 
test 11 days. No effort has yet been made to 
fottse him to partake of food. Tempting 
dishes are dally set before him without effect. 
He swears that be will never partake of food 
again, and it looks as though be would keep 
his word. Sheriff Clarkson has placed a 
death watch over the condemned man end 
every precaution taken to prevent him from 
doing himself bodily harm.

The Austrian Kleetieas.
Vienna, Mar* 6.—Sixty-four rural elate 

Lions, so far as the rseulu ere known, have 
completed the triumph ef the young Ceeche 
aad German Lbisrab, ensure a majority 
te Count Von Taafe, although the composi
tion of the Cartel majority will be much 
changed. The old Caech party te almost 
annihilated. Eves if tee eeti-Bsmites wta 
as many seats ae they expe«* *u wtu the 
Oermaa Liberate will still be 4

Fivumam, March «.-William MeOlrr, 
who was arrested at Toronto tor robbing the 
mails at this place, has been discharged, there 
being no evidence against him.

Hamilton, March 6.—James McKern 
aged 58. went boms intoxicated at 11.» late 
Bight. At 1 this morning hte wife found him

Escaped from the Leek-up 
Fesunrr. March « —John Thompeoa iras 

arretted for ransacking the bouse of W. L. 
Morphy. After beiag placed m the lock-up
he smashed the door with a stick ef weed æé

CeiCAOO, Merck 4—Charles W. CroeswelL 
*p ef ee-Gov Crows* dl ef Michigan, eomg 
Bitted suicide bore yeeterdvy The eet Ie

■■ STUDENTS DIE TOOCTHER-
Two Voting Tl.eolegtegU Btwdeete Css 

SulcMe With the Same Revolver
Cincinnati. Okie. March A—A suicide ef 

two young students of the Hebrew Uatoe 
College occurred et 1 o'clock thie morning at 
Fourteenth end Knee-streets. Tbe young 
men were leader H. Franeothal and Krnet 
Ballinger They «ewe student»
Hebre* Union roHeye. They boarded in tbe 
house of Mex S’.tulteofeldt and occupied 
adjoining rooms. About 1 o’clock Mr. 
Bcholteofeldt beard a heavy fall in their

to open tbe door h 
broke in. They fc 
himself in tbe h. 
pistol and fired a L 
•live when found.
Oe the table wu 
grams be seat for 
Hail, No. 11» 
and for Ballinger 1 
Joseph Bcboeoecni 
Third-street, Pbiia

Bellinger wan at 
end said they had i 
band» Sailing* 
entry yesterday 
to end his a 
the room of the 
it could be seen 
ned beforehand, 
closed, a thing rw

f, who evince*
Their clothes wb

the day had been 1

Balliager The «rr 
test la tial linger »

did act go to bed.

eu March 5, 1880, 
friend Henry Land

■sent he bed with 
entry prior te tee 
March 3. The for 

It hee base a Ie*
this record of my 
the lest time I lake i 
well. When l bags 
thought in so brie 
called oe to close up 
ie tbe stele of th* ca 

1 here determine 
last oo earth, and t 
knova Wuee I too 
my life I s e maay 
yet i have the eupc 
that even though I 
were always prompt 
berigbt. V-.r,, i 

1 have Hied to live 
permitted, eed with : 
Sed te sneet my thus

55R5BR5
reeked with rever ie 
tkm to the thought tl 
me deed than beee ■ 
consolation in the tl 
that though my dept 
pected, R was for Tbi

TO you, my belove*

did waedeee well. 1 
knee behted ma 1 * 
of the heartfelt love 
family to forgive m

PARNELLA
■e Kxproeooe B 

We
London, March i 

London supporter» 
received with pn 
were ertee for Dari 
A resolution wqg g 
deuce In Parnell ai 
ere. Parnell said 
mately see that tb 
manege their own 
leadership «res foe 
bed tbe deepest eyi 
of English s
Morley's attitude 
though the Liberal 
their place at the 
meut it «ras not foi 
interfere in Britiei 
up* the sbortcoml _ 
this respect and expatiated on hie own 
ideas of what the nsw parliament ooold do 
for the workingmen. For hlmeelf and hte 
colleagues he could promise to second every 
attempt oe the part of the laboring ciaeeee to

London, March A—The Queen, aceom 
pealed by tee Empress Frederick, by tbe 
letter's daughter Margaret, ami by tbe 
Prtaoe aad Friacem of Wake, drove to-day 
in aa open carriage from Buckingham Palace 
to laHngtoa where the royal party «peut 
considerable time in visiting the berm show 
at Agricultural HalL

Tbe Qesse aad bar party received a per
fect ovation ae they passed through the

BSLNAST, March A—Tbe Right Rev. 
William Reevee, D.D.. Bishop of the United 
Diocese* of Down and Conner end Dremore,

ly to aa e lioatio of the Catholics
«appert Mr. Parnell, which letter hee 

earned «oosidcrabÿe excitement in the city 
and eteewhere. says during the course ef that 
aadtele: "Those 3BSB wbo are supporting Mr. 

have become t*e propagators of pub- 
adal, aad hereby their owe sets 

n company with thorn te 
It te unlawful for prisses to admlniWer

Be scandal.

eio.aeo tor a mma 
Hew Toes, Man* <-1W Uu tee burg 

BiUe wee raid yratraOey te J. W. BUewortfc 
ef cetera” Ira «*.«». irai -rai tàrae
other wouldri— porubu.tr. I» *t «et* he- 
rtgra the Chlragoea, wbo leoght herd fort»* 
traraera after the bwktlag Beg | fid Ora 
tlO.OOe point.________________ ___

rtrtge lend ef grewel eed
fatally e

Wixsince, Meiv» t*. -A Oermaa mÉrAinéet 
earned BchewagL m U tealte ter some tine. 
Mew hie toed off with a rill, to-day, y lease 
of his nkull aed fcrAia being blown into the 
miliag above.

TEN CENTS A WEEK
M-MLA- ■ ■'Wliil HI l ——

MURÎ1KR AT MONACO.
THE CIRCUMSTANCES RESEMBLE 

THOSE OF THE EYRAUDCASE.

I Mae end Women I* Custody for the 
Assassination of an Ragltsh Phyvlnaw 
Traveling In Italy fur Hie Health

Monaco, Man* A-The police here here 
arrested emeu end a woman, whom they 
assert ere tbe mwrderers ef Dr Uadi mean 
ef Manchester, whose body wee Mead la a 
ravine near Sen Remo in December liait.

Tbe women, it appears, captivated the 
physicien and lured him toludgUtg* »$*• occu 
pied at Ban Itemo. As to e< t«ally took 
place after the woman had edficed her vic
tim there little to aetuaUy known. It to con 
eluded, however, teat the doctor was drag 
ged, murdered and robbed by the woman, 
and that the latter wee amtetod by the ma», 
supposed to be tor lover, who wee taken late 
custody with tor.

Tbe arrests have caunsd much commotion 
bera It bee erra be* reerarad that Ibe

eed that it, women era? bera bera erne te 
1er.other mre to tirau- dorai. I» eptoe. 
like tb». where the lading ef hodtoe gra 
welly teste ot rapporad .uiclde, le Bet ee 
iefraqnrat ecerarrara, It » eot ratralthteg 
that the wUdeet theratra here bera ad
vanced eed that people faery that, perhepe. 
the women hee erade It e berteera Ie dewy 
raootrafel prayers teto bra mrtrarate, eed 
that there they may her, brae both robbed 
end murdered end their bodlra plerad w 
that they would be nliratd ra rlrtliu, ef 111' 
l«* et tbe guiulug lebtra of Monte thrte ra 
ertewbera

Hied el - ee—bUeg Tebte.
Monaco. Men* g-Meete Oerto bra be* 

rtratled by thr eoddra death at « gambling 
table of eu Kugllsh pbyrtdee. Dr l^erl. 
wbo bed bera enuring enormoue rame the 
ceure of death wee epnpleSY___

TMe EMPCWOW-8 MOVE.
Tryteg Ie Kgbrt ee Altle.ee W*b Meg

Loeeo*. Merab 6 -Oee raralt el Ibe ra 
pert, by tbe Pram* of tbe Kelmrb ogra el 
frieodrtiip be. be* to bring ck*ra the ra 
lettoee betweeu the Ilrttleh eed Oramee 
Oorrreemote Owing te raceet berravw 
rn.nu,Kir P. B. Melet.tbe Britt* Kmhemedor 
et Herne, Mprarwoted fra* tebleg ee erttve 
*era Ie tee Importent eegotfeUera pradrag 
eed the Kelmr bra to deal »*b Lord Belh- 
bary through Count Hete'eldt et Lmdra.
It » undrastood oo .icwtlrat e.ttoortty that 
tbe Kerter ho proporad that Keg lead teb. 
pert Ie tbe Triple Allieoee Tbe Kelmr bm 
sainted out tb# berttbty of Free* te tbe 
Bugtwh loterad. It Kgype eed Rmrteh 
roraere te Bagllrti .upreomey le Arte, eed 
be he, offered tbe co-operetta» of tltrmerty 
In misting eggmeioii ie tbe quarter. In 
dice ted

Kegleed. «» «be ethra bmed, M •» ebl tbg
ellwe. erirert with bra Beet, to tbe evrat of 
war. It » eMo understood that If «be met- 
ter rawed with lord Heltotmry tbe qoertbm 
would at «ere t* rattled ra Ibvvv ^ ,
meey.bht that tbe fuel»* Mil lie liirafTt 1 
of tbe norm that might be relmrt to the 
Hoem of Coremoee raoeld rath ee elltoera 
be entered Into. Tbe Idbweto ie tbe lleem 
elrveriy rarapert wbel » le tbe wind eed era 
keeping e eberp lookoot oe the Oorvre
"Â Bralle dmpeb* myetbet the Emperor, 
molllfled by more recent raprametettora from 
ble moth* eed greedomtber. bm eedra era- 
rtdrretkiu tbe withdrawal ef the orders met 
lest weeb te Aleece-lArretee for leerramd 
string envy ee tbe froeUra

Mr. *mttb el rbtregr -Mepeeted.-
Deeue. Merab A—A deyertwoegee 

stranger giring tbe name of Allied ttmMh ef 
Cbhoego errirsd te tbe town of Cable, meaty 
Tipperary, and took lodgings to e peblir 
house Tbs polk* err—ted him to-day ra e 
"suepect." He cemrd Amerkee naturalise 
tion pep*is In bis reel pocket, were era 
rolrer end e bor of .-irtridgra eed le e belt 
eroded bis wsut, uedrrnratb b» rlotbleg, 
were e short sword eed two daggers. Hmlth 
refused lo give say ecooeet ef himself eed 
we. remsmted for e week pcodlsg enquiry ra 
to ble identity end raotlrse

MOBBED »V MOMAMEDANS.

lerBcd tbrtstleee Alermed.
LossTAXTieorLE. MerebA—Tbe elermieg 

news hee been received from Turks* Ar
menia ef tbe etteeh by e Mobemmedee mob 
epos tbe British Coosalet» Tbe CbrieUee 
popul.llue IS -id to be In e eoodtttoo ef 
greet eUl-m. ee » result of the frequent eed 
unchecked Kurdish ruble Feere era rator- 
telued of e colhsioe et Aerhehto». Tbe Ara 
m.men petrieral» railed e meeting, at 
which the coamei we* lented. eed where It 
rat, reeolvsd to depute specie! delegates te 
Inquire oe the epotlelo tbe alleged grtov- 
eeeee, eed radraver to totog «bowl e 
rapprochement between the two mutins id 
tbe popelalfoe _________

WEEKLY STEAMSHIPS LINE.
A few servir* te ■* shortly graeted by „ 

tbe elle* lis—.
Lokdox, March t. — Begtosing May 1 toe 

Allen Cempeey will rue e weekly Bee ef 
eteeiurrs from Oleegow to New York. Tbe 
ne. service will led ode lb* Aseyrira. 
Curses. Siberian, Fbrevla» eed rsmsreelee. 
end wtil leave Oleegow ee Fridays, railing el 
Movllle. The etremers wlU Ira,* New York 
oe Tuesday. Tbe Assyria* will begin tbe 
—rvk-e Tbs Allen Line Is determined to be 
the first In tbe Held, eed Is englues le brad 
off a* new compeey which It M prop seed te 
form out of tbe Stele Use. whieS » to 
commercial dilBcultlee Tbe AUae lira te
trads to try end build et Most two fort 
simmers to compete with ether rraipeelm 
for lbs regular New Verb pemmger IreSc. f

bngllebmee Weet tbe Mill*.
Lewjutxcs, Meee, Men* t.—Oierte.-— 

have be* need* by ee Keglleb syudlrate 1er 
tbe Weebiagtoo mil» Ie this city Tee 
mil» ere ell raw, hevlng bera built only s 
tew yours ugo. TSelr raptlelrtock » ^1,800,- 
000 eed they employ «000 wcrau.ee

Tups Pram the Tetegvepb.
Tbe remains ef I sussnl LerWbrt, the New 

Tor# eportweee. were burwd m KmraU Or—. 
Cemetery, lyoodoe. ymtentoy.

In e eooSict brtwwe tbe mil guards end 
e number of be edits erar He.see, two ef lb*

John Terliegtue w— banged et »•*■ 
ville, Me., yerterdey. 1er toe murder ef 
Mbertff Crenmer, eed dura* fMergey, mlera 
*d, w-beegwl et Sew—rtle, De«.-.rv,f— 
ew—ultlng race CierltA white girt.

ra-eerreue. Mew* A—d. W. Is 
rare' hop» 

for the i

03642597380914084151
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THE CONFLICT OVER.Ik* folio win* to e ltot of oervleee I* tk*King of 
Medicines

THE FIERCE AND TEMPESTUOUS•Sot. 1.0 DeVIdhon.R. Ionien 
M A., Sector. I 
Caret*. W M.L»'
Kb. Mk Bandar 
Uommunloo. 11 
Lueur end tM
day school Slid ___ __ . ______
JC Teuton Prayer aud Her moo. Offertortoe 
■oral** end evrelhg derated to Ibe auper- 
anuaetlon toad, beet* provided sad a 
keen y welcome et ell eerrteee. All l**U 
free In tk* evening Denere on duty. Merer*. B. Fair, H. T. Erereti, A. Y. A 
Yuan#, E. M. Poaaaette.
rTLvki'* (Aakbarobem).—Fourth bun- 

day In Lent. Holy Communion, at • e. 
m. Moraine Prayer end Litany at 11 e. 
m. Sunday aebool end Bible olaaeee et I 
oclook p. m. Erenlne Prayei and Barman 
et T pm. Sere leer conducted by tk* Her.
l. W. McCleary. AU eeeU free btraneere
ere welcome. _ _

by. Parana Cathkduxl - At St. Peter'* 
Oat bear el. Homan Oatbollc. there will be 
two maeeee celebrated Ibe Brat at e a. at. 
end the around at 10.80. a. m. Teener* at 1
B Sr. Paul's —lier. K. F. Torrence. M. A., 
paator. berrloe* at 11 a m„ and 7 p m.

Ononoe-er. Msthodiwt Cnueon —Her 
Jo*. H. Lack*, paator. bar rice* at 11 a.
m. and T p. ro. conducted by tb* Her. W. 
Jubaalou. cbalrman ol Lit.dear diatrlot. 
Sunday School at 18* p. m. Mr H B UrtUla 
Superintendent. Denere wiu welcome 
at tanner* and conduct them to reel*.

CHABLurri-er. MnrnoDieT Ctouhon.— 
Ber. 8. J. Sharer, paator. bpeotol eerrloee 
moral on and erenlne to morrow In com
memoration ot the centennial of Canadian 
end American Method lam and the d. atk of 
John We*ley Sunday tebool 180 p. m. All

Sr. AeDnnwe un neon.-The Her. D. 
bt reckon, of Queen'a Uulrer.lty. Klnatou. 
will occupy tk* pulpit mornln* ami erm
ine Serrlcea 11 e.m. end 1 p.m. Stranear* 
welcome sabbath aebool end Bible Claaeee
“b*St£t Cnueon. Murrayat. - Iter.
l. Frotter, paator. Deuel eerrloee et 
11 e. m. end 7 p. m„ conducted by 
Ike paator. - Bueday Prayer meet- 
inn et 1* e. m. Sunday acbmi at 8 p. m. 
Come and welcome. No rented Beat*

MnrnoDieT Cnueon. Market. (AeUbwrn- 
baml.-Her A. a WUeon, paator. berrloe* 
at 11 a m end 7 *. m., eonduetad by the 

T aubject, "Methodlam not e 
’ 7 p. m. aubject, “Imre the 
toclety." Free paw* end 
etoûL Meaere. BrartyJSmltb 

_____________ uaherr.Sunday aebool m p.
m. Mr. H. 8 Armatron* auparlutendent. 

Sr. Jona e Mneuon lCorner of Bbernrooke
end Bunldce-atal - 4th Sunday In Lent. 
8 p. m. Sunday echooL 7 p. m.. Srenln* 
Prayer and ------------------- --------

a B. Kenrtek, SEA IS NOW CALM
8.80 a m„ Holy

m., Morale* Prej

A Caarw "Almomt Mlmewlewe.”
Whan I we* it yuan et a** I bad * mrure Tb* polit luel ooaan of Canada for tk* leal 

lew year* bee been so calm end tranquil i
bad to go on crutches. A year later, rendula,

end moat uoaeaworthy cruft could, at ell 
aaucona. tide with aafety on lu ex panai repermet my body, end for II years I

48| cases"|48

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and

tomy kadiwoe en torelld, beta*

For four years lu water* her* acurcolygreat pain and
eh own e ripple; sod tk* roseola of QuotendI feared I never mould get well.
In» politician* and their craws, here pass

to my bed ed to and fro on IU rout surface without
oataatropbe

Day with a Cbeus,' in which were rtetcmeol* worthy of Data.by Hood's Sorrapaxlila. I was to Im-
preeuged s terrible storm.muttering*

These storm Indications at Brat were ol-

wlae sod knowing ones, were reoelred with 
Indifférence end Incredulity by tk* great 
majority of the rank nod flle of the army of 
professional politician* end their friend*, 
who were calmly uoWfmeefuUy floating an 
the great political sc*.

Suddenly the muttering* wet* heard 
again, but louder and deeper than before; 
the thunder» ware let k><we. end rerer- 
bereted from bill to bill. The water» were 
leaked to fury, end the great storm woe at 
IU height.

The bugle call of loaders woe sounded for 
the marshalling of force*; end craft of all 
sixes, nod various build*, ware soon seen 
on tbu raring and billowy ocean, with thalr 
rad and b.ue lag unfurled to the erer-ln- 
ureaatoggale.-aU putting forth herculean 
Short* to recaps the treacherous rock* and 
shoal*, which at all times makes the course 
to Ottawa, b perilous end dangerous one.

Never cun the onlooker forget the Ur 
rlbleaoeoea that were then presented to 
rlew In the mighty conflict. Men wild with 
excitement, and obltdoua to the danger* 
around them, were frantically celling upon 
their reupectlra craws lor greeter efforts. 
Men ngooloctl.end wrestled with each other

eo fully released

Boots and Shoes!• expelled frotn my system, I alwiys feel well,

27 years of age and '

Part of the Greatu4 I think Hood's Sarsaparilla

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

IdhyaUdraggMg. fl;stiforfft. Prepared on 
O.I. HOOD *00., A pot berarlee, Lowell. Maa
IOO Doges One Dollar

McEWEN S SON WHOLESALE STOCK
will be offered atMV Kaliglon. 

Ballaat of I

t£be E)ailp TRcview. 50c. ON THE DOLLARoooeequrooe, foil before the strong. It was 
» oonillct wheieln fi lend smote friend ; 
brother lifted up the battle-axe agalaet 
brother; and moo wielded without mercy 
the a word against father.

•The weak fourni valiantly bet loet;
The stronger v uu at fearful coat.”

Ouroldeet lnhabltantante In thalr calm 
and dignified momenta, apeak of this con-

SATURDAY. MARCH 7, 1«M. (Corner Dalbouale and

the afternoon. Preaching serviee In the
evening at 7 o'clock. A cordial invitation

In East Peterborough la Hymn books GOUGH BROTHERS: ampler*'
gratifying to bars n supporter of the Qor Hentor-st.. at « o’.

returned, end l hi» Is accentuated t ’Hateri xj, Audancn-Babbuth mornln.
Brat. St 1.18, the Ubriatlaa Alliance an.by the fnetthatth* electors. after being ru nlet on the moat terrible erer beheld by« Healing , 

meeting toprearated for four years by a Liberal, bare
found that they bed gained nothing but Hebbuth morning In the Boyal Templars To-day the din of battle has ceased

■trance went of N ugeai'i >rather loet by the change and here again Hall. Hunter-at EARTH’S GREATEST HUSTLERS,
377 and 370 Oeorge-st.

drug store. Come and study God's won
and know Hi* will as present Saviour.why Mr. Burnham's Baaettder, Healer and

Peterborough, Ont.•eoptlcolÂIck sod weary tn spirit end body
era earneetly tori tad to those masting. The■ant Biding la almost entirely an agricul

tural emu, end the Liberal catch crie» were 
framed almost sxctaalrely to catch rotes 
In the agricultural parts of the country. 
Bat thee* cries, though epeetom. did not 
here the desired efleet. for the farming 
community were too wide awake to be led

o* Thursday arming et 7.48 o'cloak.

possible, there ora ways which lead to
everything; hod If we had aufflclent will.we
should always here a undent ;

when properly directed, can over
borne all dlfllealUea.aed level whit by some.

dearly shown by Mr. Bloke's letter, and ere considered to ba Insurmountable bar
Will power.

pain and diseuse, can help the sufferer toen tattoo, and the fallacies of the
aoaalder hto position. PETERBOROUGH

pLiŒmsïJOH» H0GEÜT,apt promptly. In*kwr.
a Odoaervati’ stead of giving way to fears and doubts

and anxieties, the sufferer and victim of WHITE LABEL ALEnervo*» debility. nob tad unifying wlth them. VreCloely 
oo,:wtth the thousand* who fought cdbotir
aides In the political contrat just ended. 
Thousands, ws any, entered the struggle In 
e week and elckly condition; nerves un
strung. braid deeded end wenry. Irritable, 
sleep lea*, morose, dyspeptic and rheumat
ic. All such must now be languishing, on

OHBJOBT AND DBUOOIBT.
-dyspeptic and to.

digestion will here the will and the couragerepreueatutlve. On DraughtA. RUTHERFORD, Pracriptiou Carefvlly CoipomM.reason why Mr. Burnham’s election la to at ones lay hold of that great modern
discovery, balne a Oalery Compound ; and

two supporters the by He
from thla coynty. physically. He will go on bel Id lag up a 

atrong and vigorous constitution, a keen 
and healthy appetite, a fleer brain, and a 
cheerful disposition. Sufferer» remember 
that though apparent difficulties are In 
your way. reel assured that If you exert 
sufficient "will power” to use Paine*» Celery 
Compound and throw all quack nostrums

Try Nugent's Remedies
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

supportera

orders for every description ofthe naore gratifying, and the Even amongst those who were strong and 
robust bafore the tocsin of battle sounded, 
there are now thousands who tret used-up. 
broken-down, tired-out. sleepless end 
weary, with dull heavy eyes, confused brain 
and palpitating nerves. In the great strug
gle they have disregarded the unerring 
laws of nature in regard to rest, eating and 
drinking ; and. In addition to the ali
menta Just referred to. very many have be
come dyr peptics.

Can any sane man truthfully assert that 
there are no dangers, no ills, or no losses 
to repair 7

constituency are to be congratulated on the

WtspTry our Bottled Ale, White 
Label, India Pale, etc., etc.J. NUGENT,Scroll Work. Band twins. Turning

executed to order.Ten result of toe elections throughout 
the Dominion hen been the election ol e 
good majority of supportera of the (torero- 
meet of Sir John Macdonald. The policy ol 
the IA bonis was a new nee, ouch an woe 
never bafore presented to the country, bat 
It wee sea that the people here rightly 
rejected. It would hare been Injurious to 
the Dominion, to all the great Industrial 
letetweto of the country, manufactur
ing. lumbering. mercantile end 
other Interests, and It would here 
pMrad the Dominion in a position 
of dapandenee upon nod subjection to the 
Vetted States. This scheme, which would 
hare «breed Canada Into union with the Be 
public, baa been emphatically repudiat
ed by the people, and hod the Liberal 
louden boon a, candid In discussing their 
polio y before the election en Mr. Blake baa 
bene atone the election took piece. It would 
here been rejected by a eery much larger 
majority.

forte that health can bestow. Large supply of Dry Lumber of ill Kinds W. J. MORROW
Opera House Block, Geoige-et.

THiOS HT 333 "Wultray.

CARBON GASLIGHTlove to bear about borne. All eoeh should
Thousand Mlles by Land and

In Ohurlpttc-JL. church on Monday ‘""■^i-w.tf We Mean What we Bay.9th last. Scenes In Parte, the gay capital
of fashion, described; amusing adventures

NEW STORE!
ZOth.

Bread and Butter,
Sugar and Tea,

Meat and Potatoes,
at 301 Georg# street.

These Ilia and maladies would be Wight 
Indeed and unworthy ol this notice. If a few 
daya rest would suffice for recuperation 
and bring relief.

This, unfortunately, cannot restore the 
disabled and woyoded sufferers. Deltas 
some great effort Is made, and that quickly, 
ae a means of rescue, thousands of the fall
en and wounded will go ou blindly to the 
verge of brain softening, paralysis, paresis 
and insanity; while others will linger oh 
with tadeecrtbable feeling» of misery, show
ing haggard, weary and pale faces, and con
tinue eo for monUi» perhaps till nature be
comes completely exhausted.

The greet call • f the hour la now for the 
"Ule boat, - that v* bide of rescue, whereby 
the weak, weary and wounded ones may 
find that pet feet safety and tree deliver
ance which means health, strength .robust
ness, vigor, chest fulness and the promise 
of long years of future usefulness tor our 
young Dominion.

To the dl*U»led and wounded of both pol
itical parties It Is hardly necessary to eay 
that this great "Lift boat.” this - Ark of 
Safety " la Palos's Oalery Compound, a 
remedy ae popular to-day ae ever was a 
Sir John A., a Blake, or a Laurier. While 
the great reputation of Paine*» Celery Com
pound le workl-wlde, the names of many of 
our political cbMi are unknown except In 
our own young country Paine * Celery 
Compound has at all times brought peace, 
Joy and contentment In It» train. The polit
ical warrior may slay hie thousands. The 
mission of the great remedy now referred

and Incidents during sea voyage and travel

18911891March
An Siéront Special OUr Fries raised et

from tie.oo to M0.ee will be riven am* de» NEW DRESS ROODS !to the person In Peterborough from whom
la received Ibe beet list of English words
(of not leas than three letters) formed from

Newspaper.1 This offer la made by the
publishers of a large. SI page, four ooluma
Journal, edited by
llgent •AU eld easterners Invited to call/•Idea, bat the Government sUU has a sub- New Prints.

New Embroideries, 
New Check Muslins. 

New Wool Tweeds.
New Shirtings.

New Ginghams, 
New Table Linens,

New Towelings, 
New Flanelettes, 

New Shirting Flannels.

•tomeloi majority. The defeat ol Hen. Mr. M. R. KIDDthe above extra special prizes given daily 
All fortunate enough to secure a prise in 
this Competition will obtain a valuable one. 
as none other will be given.

This competition will be upon an entirely 
different plan from any before offered In 
Canada, In fact after the style of those In
troduced by leading English publisher*, 
and will be conducted In the earns honorable 
manner which ha» governed English Com
petitions.

The publisher» of '* The Ladles New » 
paper " are not offering these oompetitions

Colby will be sincerely regretted, ae he la

an will also the defeat of Hoe. Mr. Carling.

It û the Safest aid Faint Policy 
I have Ever Sera."

■nd sent* If they desire to remain In publie
Ufa- The defeat of Mr. Oelliett In West
Northumberland Is areally regretted In

PWHevlre secured tbs 
lerOoroaen we will 
88PS and FIXTUB88B al

thin motion particularly, as he ws* a care
ful. lulthlul and able reprraeetoUre.

However, the Oowrnmeot will again 
mm* Parliament with n good majority, and 
the policy of Denude for the Canadians wiu 
continue to be the policy of the Dominion. 
Under It» beeefleent Influence the Domin
ie® will continue to advance, mod no pert of 
the country ban more reman to be thankful 
far thin then the town sod county of Peter
borough. Which hare nobly done their pert 
by utoctlngtwoaupportareof that policy.

o< tbs largest and boat Amar-

J. E. NOBLE l Co
287 Qeorge-et, South.

Bell No. 181, Oeleito No. ISA

dollars In this manner for the purpose of 
Introducing their Journal.

The first object will be to make them 
strictly fair and Impartial and establish an 
enviable reputation for the publication 
Itself. Persona dealring to enter the com
petition may start at race, but seed your 
address ou e roe tel card and receive a free 
sample copy with full particulars. Address 

Tn Lad am Newsrarae Do, 
Canada Life Building. 

dtJtl Toronto. Gonad*.

A3TO BUT00HZ,LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y

0AKIN6 CABINETS•dise publie that

Every lagredleot emploi In profit
Mood's (Sarsaparilla 1» rlotly pure, 

possible it Victor, ventile beet of He kiad It la to buy. Awning Factory. This la one of the» Policy, or I natal-
.sstbSsssk

«^""««md tore, or. carefully ^“J- _-------- -- ~ niu untuauiif PNWl*
Si end only the beet replies when they here tooted Its wondrous

8> that from 'the time of pur-

.A.T
Why don't »8eee of furniture.Wanted.Firm* wanted to rent. Tenants «applied Ag-entciA prim competition of mpeelal Interest THOS. KELLY’SHaring bought tbs rightthis year at half price. Call or write.to every lady who does fancy work, to

lent announced by Tub cteaman Queue. good lireTb* following le the programme far the H. P. LINDSAY,The lady making by bird work, the hend-muoical nod literary entertainment to be J. J. TURHBR,foot square, (to be of silk,Slvm In Oheriotte-et. church ae Monday m*oSe?9£lS?oS5ïi
«taeew market bal lu leg.

-MrsMcGILL UNIVERSITY,either In am place or patchwork, nod Tetoehoee day or eight. Bell 1», Ontario 71hand-pointed
toot* of the marker) for the
wiu ba presented with a poo; 20 pieces Double Fold Blenched Sheetings, Plein or Twilled,«•anted With a pony ear —ONTARIO- WM. FITZGERALD,.Mr. and Mro. W. W Bely harnesa, val 
will contain at 20c. per yard.▲ Special Announcement

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
haa beea prépara*, stating the datai la off the 
Haw CWAtaa, UsMuiwma, Wewxawora,

Planing Mills!of the next forty-eeveo ladles ‘eroding t bellAMUriBtoat hlrw* will Km----*:n~ Doable Fold Grey Sheeting», Plain, at 16c. per yard.
Grey Gotten (soiled) at 3a per yard.•odd gold 

m eervfoe. i
watch or anAfiiFWM. •the Thooaesd MUea by Land and

................................... Mr. O. O. Rowao
experlenee.lag. Tw*aty-flve,aiiver m aerviee. vaiue | 

9c. stamps for the last.YMXJA.hrod description c
•PPM*SSSÙfeChair to ba takee at 8 o'clock by Ber. a 1. iters os to what Planing, Matching, Mould- sxsurJrd ee with the Quilt, add rare

itotiuni înTi oi»Te* CanaDiaM«a» Qum. “Boyal o 
Foroeto, Oanada sfle-i THOS. KELLY'S, CORNER OF 6E0R6E aid SINCOE-STS.ingt, Band Sawing * Tum- ■vlldlng Lots For Sale

ing, Doom, Book, Blinda, ai rarest 
"rare .Tblkamtoommt. end other. deSasyrai*.N. S. GRIFFIN A Co.bottle of 1

aodLeage, V*
the other Fhealt

It pays to advertise in the•SttSuell Obraute

JAMES Z. ROGERS fSVSSi. Weekly REVIEW,a. oaimn * re.

mm 7H2?£i.

perar
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wac proud that Sir John bad been sustained 
tty a good working majority (loud cheers) 
and be was prcud that they bad supported 
the Old Man with their votes Hssstd. wa 
amid great applause.

DOMINION ELECTIONS.DO YOU LIKE m BUST IS LE HALL, INNES & Co
Spring Tweeds.

DO YOU
New Wait nalo»ter—GarbouM v. 
Victoria City and County J
Yala—Mara ....................
Vancouver—Gordon......................

rrtaw Mw«n tola**

ISKSSLk, rr.v.v:
Pr,ae* iSsv,...............

THE GOVERNMENT SUSTAINED BY 
A GOOD MAJORITY

Ashbumhamites Cele 
brate the Victory

warmly received and In a abort apeecb con- know that now In the time to eelectMoot likely yon do. gmtulated them on tbe glotloun victory your eult tor Spring ? Never againthey bad achieved and on their grand torch- will you have euob aa opportunity.Heapoke In eulogisticlight procession ' The etooh le new. the aeeortment 
complete, and we can devote more 
time to help you In making a eeleo 
tlon. than later on. Select your 
pattern now and we a hall keep It 
tor you until required ; many of our 
ouetomera end It to their advan 
age to do thin, ao will you. It 

makes no diflereeoe whether you 
want It In a week or a month, you 
leave the order and we will do tbe 
met. We warrant the good», guar
antee the etyle and give you an un 
questionable flt. The furnishing 
department le filled with ell the 
latest noveltiee and anything you 
require can be obtained from

In Biscuits. Quality le an 
Important Item. A good 
biscuit should be ttreeh. 
orlep and of good flavor.
Here e what will suit you.
Try the Hoglleh bleouit. made 
oy Huntley A Palmer the 
famous makers. Imported 
by ue and guaranteed genuine

Ask for, Huntley «C Vttim
er’* biscuits.

We have just opened a choice 

■took of

Spring Suitings and

terms of the representative* they bad
Addington—BellJ. BURNHAM ELECTED House bed expressed tbe hope to him that Algome.

Mr Buiobam would bn among tbe Govern Both well—Mille
it members In tbe bext Parliament.AND TENDERED A GRAND DEMON

Bract. Bouth-Petteraon Overcoatings.lonhweet TerritoriesSTRATION. Tbe farmers bed been too Intelligent not 
to nee tbe fallney of tbe attempt of tbe Be-

A TerebUebt
agalnet tbe manufacturera. In concluding 
be eoegrntulnted Mr. Bum bam and hie 
oooetltueney and resumed his east amid 
applause.

Dr. Bbkxxix also was received with ap
plause and lb a happy and neat speech ex
pressed hie appreciation of tbe honor 
done him by Mr. Burnham In mentioning 
bis eervloee and congratulated tbe riding 
nod Mr. Burnham upon their auooeee at the 
polie, every credit be said wee due to 
those true Ubertle who put country 
before party sod supported tbe Govern
ment at this oriels.

Mr. J. Hamtoex Bussesm wee tbe next 
speaker celled upon nod In n brief nod con
gratulating speech naked them but to for
get tbe mee In outlying districts who bed 
to do laborious service in polling tbe scat 
tend vote#.

Cardwell—White Scotch mo English Tweeds 
mo Worsteds,

Ministeriel majority, *>.
■BerginDundee-Boss.

Tbe Beet riding bee been redeemed and 
In tbe next parliament wlU be represented 
by Mr. John Burnham, Q.G. Hr- Steven
son's glorious victory tree enthusiastically 
celebrated on Thursday night, bet while 
rejoicing over the complete defeet of tbe 
Liberal policy of misrepresentation» In tbe 
West, the reeult of tbe polling In tbe 
neighboring riding wee In doubt. Last 
night, however. It was Aebburnbam's turn, 
and tbe thrifty little vtilege which bed 
assisted so nobly by rolling up tbe hand
some majority ol 1M for Mr. Burnham 
turned out to tender e demonstration to 
their newly elected repreeentetlvs. It wee 
not until lete In tie afternoon that the 
certainty of Mr. Burnham e election wee 
known end therefore tbe preparations 
were hurried. However, tbe villagers 
responded enthusiastically end shortly 
before eight o’eloek several hundred cheer
ing clII sene with Haring torche» end bend- I 
ed by the Fire Brigade band marched to I 
Mr. Burnham’• reeldeeceand tendered hlm I 
an enthusiastic congratulation. He wa» I 
taken to a sleigh and In company with Mr. I 
Btevenaon, the victor of the Wect, and I

let-Ingram
'sat §isy. Venetian and Worsted 

Overcoatings, i
HALL, INNES! Co. T. DoLAN A Co

tse. Tu aa» ns gatnssi Oloihlf in sod raraUfem.

Boiled Bacon .Mileage, Heed Obsess. HamNorth—McGregor. Veal, ate. Beet brand» of these superiorEssex. Booth—Aileo BaeuneoM byeetu 
en. 4SI (leorge-et.Irooteaac-KIrk Patrick

Glengarry—McLennanW. J. MASON Oreo ville,
Otey, Booth
Grey, North—Maoeon 
Holdl mood—Montagu.Montas ue

430 OBOAOl BTBBBT. May Pick I usa.Hamilton— Mckay.OS No trouble to ebew Ooode. -Byduaôa

Sun Life!Boat Burdett Drawing Boom Mixture.

BeductionSale Heron, daet-Meedosmld. Xnlpaife'* (VI leer Hafir
In 5 lb. boxes, Red path's Pure Byrup In 2 lb. 
tine, Freeh baimon, 2 tine for 25e. ; Finest 
Canadian Cheeee, 2 16a. for Mo.; Plcklae 
equal to bottled, 15/.. per quart or 2 quart* 
for 25c. All goods cheap. W. J. Morrow 
340 George-* t.______ dil-wS

Baron, South—McMillan
Huron, West-Cameron

In worker In the campaign In Mr. Burn Kingston
ibton, East— Monerieffham's behalf, waa loudly cheered as be arose
iburn, Weet—Lleter.to respond to a call. He added his eongrat- Lanark, North—Jamieson. Assurance Co y., of CanadaWALL PAPER South—Hsggort.awimr». douui—o

Leeds, South—Tajexpressed the pride he felt In tbe handsome The attention of the ladles of Peterbor-Lrede’and Oremmajority Ashburnham had given their real* Lennox—Allison.dent. Mr. Burnham. Lincoln—Glbeoo Monsoon brand of Indian Tee* are tbe
London—H' beet In the world: They are celebrated for
Middlesex. purity and rlchneae of Head Office, Montreal. — — Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS - •' - - $2,616,000.00
Tbr progress of the SUN in 1890 I* unprecedented In Ike klrtery

changing their repreeentatlve four years
Middlesex, North—Hutchins ive aleo received a shipmentago, but now they had a gentleman who eiddieaax. Booth—Armstrongwould ably represent them in the Houee atCost Price, to be bad In Peterborough.w uw uwi IU (wmiiuvivia«ii, nia;i mt»u a

A El com be. S55 Oeorge-st. (Bush Bros.’ o 
•land). _____________ d*5 -w

Dr. Wllllseae* Pink Pills sre tbe grssism 
■P*el Sr of tbe age tor thews of blood die- 
•••••. ■oppressions, Irregularities, female 
weakness, etc. Give them s trial. Never

during the oompetgn by «peaking through- Mr. H. a Btoioklajid in a brief speech
aleo referred to the great hardship under- Nor folk. Worth-Charltonthe triumphal march. T(tree Union Jaeks 

graced the prooecalon while a trane- 
parlency of “the Old Policy, the Old Flag

During the month of Febru
ary we are receiving large ship- 
ment» of Wall Paper, and 
to make room for the New 

Goode, we will sell all our 
Remnant»

At or Below Cost Price.
This is a genuine offer and 
should be taken advantage of, 
aa the neanoii lor papering ie »o 

near at hand it will pay 
you to buy now.

Northumberland, T-tT TTr'iilhrWâêgone by the outlying district* throughout
Northumberland! West Harfraftthe Biding In striving to csrry Mr. Ontario. Hnuth-’DavIdeoo
Oi tarlo! West—Edgar

The meeting broke up with cheers for tbe North—Madlll
four sturdy Hungers. Tbe proceeeloo I Quean. Blr John end Mr. Burnham, 
marched over to Water et., up Water to 1 
Broeh. along Brock to George, down George 
to Charlotte, weet on Charlotte to Aylmer.
along Aylmer to Blmooe, pact Mr. Bteven-_________________________________________
aim’s residence to Water and by way of I t„ tbs Dammar figures reduced Mr. Burn- 
Water and Hunter to the new village ball I ham’s major! 17 last night to «I, but tbs re
in Ashburnham It waa Indeed a credit- I turns this afternoon from Oajdwell s school in aguuutuuBtu. b» hbb luuvTtx * vivui* i a-„nf fihkiiHng the leat Blace to httsr
able demonetratlon for the village and the I from, added 10 to thle, making hi# total 
enthusiastic cheering along the Une of | majority with full return* 51.
march evidenced that the eentlmeou of all I --------------------------------
were with their votee. I Feel lab reeple

A MErrntfi m THE wtt.t.aoh | Allow aoougb torun.unUllt get* beyond
Arrived at tbe hall, the comfortable —

building woe soon filled and Mr. Burnham 
end Mr. Stsveneoa ascended the platform 
amidst the moat tumultuous cheering. On 
tbe platform wete several other gentleman 
who bad been In tbe suceeseful flgb\ Mr.
H. Oaleutt presided aa chairman and when

Ottawa—Mackintosh
Ottawa—Babillard ...ï.ï.ï.iâêê*.*.
Oxford, North—Sutherland ....... .
Oxford, Bouth—Cartwright 
Feel—Featberatooe ...
Perth. North—Grieves.................
Perth. Bouth-Trow..............
Peterborough. Weet-Steveneon 
Peterborough, East -Burnham
Preeoott—Proulx.............................
'rince Ed ward—M Hier.........
lent re w. North-White...............

Benfrow, Houth-Fergueon...........

“My dear,” sold Mrs. Cupandsaucer, lay
ing down the evening paper, “what le re
ciprocity T.......Reciprocity, my angel.’1 aald
the head of the bouse, “le easily ex
piai nee. It means a general «venlug up,— 
a*, say when Bmltterw aeke iu« in to take 
a-a r-cigar and I oak him to have another.' 
“Exactly," aald Mrs. C., when I g.» to 
Hawley Broe. for tea and I bond Mr. Haw
ley a dollar and be give* me four or live 
pound* of splendid green or black mixture, 
I get the money'* worth and he the money. 
Isn't that 111" “Exactly," aald tbe hue- 
hand a* he reached for hie hat. d*tf

The complete return* for the East Riding
ate now all In, the last arriving shortly be-

■r*l ni* jeer* Ike CoepeEr kid kailneux.

Uuaell—Edwards THE oiH KEN, ol Liverpool sod London THE LONDON AB8URANCK CORPORATION 
THK IMPERIAL of Lnedoo THE NORWICH UNION, of NotwmA KeeUedTHE MERCANTILE, ol Cased* THK NORTHERN, AMe^H^otW?
THK ATI.AH .J --- fPUD VATKihiit * a x„. \T —’

Sün^SSS:Blmooe, North-McOertbyUlimstn» IL,..#» as »Blmooe, Bouth—Tlrwbltt!
Toronto. Oeetre—Oookburn
Toronto, Beet—OnataworthIt wear» them away. Oouid they be lodueed
Toronto, Went -Deoleon. 
Victoria. North—Barron . 
Victoria, Bouth—Palrbeirn

In try the If you will seed— .--------------------- your sddre-s, we will meil
you our illustrated pamphlet ^Xpluniog *U 
about Dr. Dye’s CJebreted Klectru Vvltalo 
Belt end Appliances, and their cbsm.ii g eflee'e 
upon the nervous d*bilit*t*d ef»t»ru. m l how 
they will quickly restore you to vigur, *t>d roan

W. H. HILL,Kemp s Balaam, which Is sold on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would lmmedlatey

Waterloo, Worth—Bowmanthe excellent efleet after taking the drat
Waterloo, South—LDPrice 50c and $1. Trial gist free. At
Welland—Germanall druggists.
Wellington, North—Meldulien 
Wellington. HomtS-BSTT.. 
Wellington. Ootre-BemHe

ll you are (hue afflicted.

MARKET 1you e Belt and Applii
Mr. Ketchom closed hi» Belwyn singing

The Cmaikma» said In opening that they elaw last night with * oonoert y«*f«f» y y «f fYi M Midi «II. ftfjcti.
were taken by the tiaeetn a' very

lory Id Ike Best Biding (Oheera.1 They elkeent way.and sole.duets and quartette»
orX. North-MuloeXhad been without a repreeeotatlve In the JACKSON—At I’vlsrhorougb. oo ealurdsy,faeek Vet, Iziaeee F. a evaree.ee aaaj a» ——___by Peter borough, singers locludiog Mleeee March 7iti,, JohsJaiConservative ranks, bat Thursday they had Fawcett. Bruudrettc, E. Wrlghton and I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm 

Œaocÿ. in 10 minutes.
I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room 
etc., to Faren & Go. to 18 minutes.
-The Dry Goods Stock is in the Market. If 
there ie any new blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days. f
I am off for Australia early next month.
I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 30 days.

JAMES DOLAN,

L|.-----»
wertktir, jLooNrhafon > He was proud Of King.

■BergeronAebburnhsm list night, for the village bed
Zbc Baüç Review. netted a good Belleokeaae—âmjrôt

Introduced Mr. Burnham. Berthler—Beaneoiell
SATURDAY. MARCH Î, Ml oivnoin

in the Boat Biding given a grand re- thla afternoon tor a chimney blase at a
Cham plain—Oortgnan

New MusicTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. loud and long continued. He agreed with
the chairman In regard to the great victory —Mr. J. W. Jenkins, for ly year» withthey had achieved, not only In Peterbor- Oomptoo—! 

DorchesterMr. Adam Hall In town, and lately with Mr. VolUooeourtougb. but in the Dominion. In sustaining H. A. (Xdilns, Toronto. Is now with D. 8» Drurnmo. d sod Artbabeaka-Lathe Old Flag, the Old Policy and the OldMohoffer. has within the Met two days Phillips, of Detroit.
Leader. (Oheere.) He The Examiner a ref<

Desjardinsleg in the Opera Hoew on Thursday even
turned the candidature feeling lug were maliciously Incorrect.

that It waa hie duty to contest the Biding J acquee Oartler—GÎroûard SAILBBURY’S.eeee to tbe band was untrue.end the meet-
at such an Important criais. The people J ol let te —14 ppeelng closed with the National Anthem and Kamouraeka—OarrolProbably 

soi erne Lapralrle— Pelie 
LAseompUoo-ii precautionary

tbe Mm. It-isra.' not want to be absorbed by the United Laval—Oulmet 
Levla—Guay

LeBRUN & Go’s
States. (Oheere I He did not eay that all

Hande Liberal* were disloyal, but they
.Imply misled. They had read that day

MsgaeUe-Frechettethe oalm deilTerane* of Mr. Bieke. la whlek
ke aald the OprealUoe poUey weald Bad te I .tag, in the opera PURCHASElag and the company that will present it
letter had been published before the polling I the Toronto Empire ol Moreh «id

Montreal. Outre— Ourran
Meet real, Wset-Hmlth YOURhave swept the country. (Chaste.) He did Spring Announcement■ vuir^ai, mat- irrom
Naplervllla—Mootettenot wish to msee a political .perch, bet Ik* of tbe pan of Mr. Henry Pettit, the

iy I talented eutbor of Tbe Wlver king and
the Atleatte to the fWct«Ç. workers who hud labored to achieve

Election Hatsaveerwhere 
eat** otheri eeea. He wee prend <4 Ashburnham for the | before a Inroe audience at the Grand Opera

1* majority It had rolled np and lot thle he Boose leat night, and made a groat hit. MR. LeBRUN ha» jest returned borne after a personal inspection ie the bent mar
kets for Clothe and Clothing : We are satisfied you will be pleased to «at» s 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, and lean the splendid 
values we een offer you.

Ie Foreign and Censdien Cloth., we make e display of rery fine goods, in ike lend 
leg styles for the season.

We have else provided a large asaortmeot of Spring and Summer Clothing of the 
newest styles, and beet of nil, st price» which will be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of West of England and Scotch Tweeds, we are in 
a position to make up peats, worth from f6.00 to 17.00 in the figuier way, for 
the very low price of 04JSO- We my it, and my it confidentially, that nor 
range of Tweeds, Worsted» nod Pan tinge een hardly be exoalled.

Tbe magnitude of our stock and kronen, of prices gives ns n greet advantage. We 
csrry in stock, ill the feet selling line», styles and patterns, and can it all ages

Aero*» returned hie deepest thank». Their major
ity In theFay ep. MoOraevy

Jh-T
oa great, relatively, as that ofthe broad those who require

Uae yet natural situations aed strone ell- Mills Bros
It will prove

share at the eneerne la the Beet was due hie beautiful end devoted wife through the
to the energellc efforts of Mr. J. Pear os. ol Full Line ofValuable eeelstaace I jeeted suitor-the villain oI the piny-The lee

Stiff and Softfui rival, and set
Vaudreull-HarwoodwlKaod her fortune.

Felt Hats.emriËSnltiëveinmd

of Lilian Jack's Axitlgrouleb
wife, durian her Choicest BrandsMcDeugail
Is followed by deck's

83SS1er defaming tbe Special lines in Fine Spring Overcoats, and Fine, Spring and Sommer Suits. Don't 
fail to see them. The eeperb style», workmanship nod the beautiful fabrics and 
patterns the! we offer will surprise! yon.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latest Styles nod beat values for their money 
as well as an opportunity of selecting from the largest stock of Famishing 

,. Goods, should not fail to visit the

i bartend—Dioevy

by Hull wood for the purpose ol
Kenny

FLOUR!ol the riding: belns redeemed, and «old
lurder follow, but thronrh

to-alfffat at • p
Klnre-Bordho

his escape, hie•poke of the force that would ■AKERS and PASTRYdeep after days end nlsbt* of aufferluff endat Ottawa by the
< taeen’a—Forbes .. 
uchmaed—GUlleeprivation by the CITY CLOTHING STOREwill give e straight

nod Cosily hie arrival at Sydney. Australia
the ultimate reenit ol the Liberal trade Victoria—McDonald

caught.
powerfulBee. Mr. MoAsmy. Weed ville, will (D.VJ

After the Elections, What ?
WHY. A NEW

Spring Hat.

Gloucester—Bcme
Albert-Weldon Quality Oaarmnteed.
Bastifouebe—McAllister.at 8 p.m. All FEED2S\œact. where Dudley ie accused by Btillwood

Dudley left at Ormond * Walsh's or Mo ;fork—Temple.seeks the protection of tbe BritMb Use.at the Felloe Court

! Lent— Legere.......
•tedbury—WU»ot We hare note in stock a 

plcte line of American 
Knyllsh stiff and Soft 
Hots in all the latest si

LOWEST PRICES FOR CftSHful. particularly tbr representation In the

Plan of bell st Orsatrex e
Marquette—Wi CHEAP HOMESr^Mudoanid runu/acimrers ofany country to be a wealthyMet night jirEïïggri countries. Call and

* the erne aepraeeh ol that m« 
e OsreempUoe. Ash rentes* 
lor the sake of sarins iea, to i

This Week« ?ee

FAIRWEATHER & CO.Call et No. 367 Oeorgff-et.
T. HURLEY
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HMMmIBEATRIX RANDOLPHB. B. B TORONTO TRUTH SSCRATCHED 28 YEARSEbc 2>aüç •Review,

Nei Spring Bible Competition QTrum~ma amir. 1,HATÜKPAT. MARCH T 1*1. BY JULIAN HAWTHORNKBurdock Blood Bitters
NO. 22.

In these letter days there have sriaen many 
false eohemee and many scores of lmltatloneof 
Truth's Competitions, bat one after another 
have failed and utterly perished, yet Truth 
remains, and makes good all its promises. Its 
reputation Is now too well established to risk 
damaging it, and as 11 has cost a very large 
amount of money and many years of ears and 
labor to build up.the publisher could not afford 
to fall In carrying out all his agreements to the 
letter. There are twenty-one divisions of the 
largest list of bona «de prises ever offered 
and ever actually given away by any pub
lisher in the world. The total value of prises 
in this Spring list Is about f10,000 00. The lists 
are so laige lt would cost altogether too much 
to give them is detail ! 
gold and silver watebe

CHAUNCBY DEPEW ARRESTED*
Mat Is Heir*a®.I on Porelshli.g Camay 

Vanderbilt'» Aland far BS i.OVO 
Nsw York, March 0. —Coroner Levy this 

morning lui warrants for Lue erred of 
flw of tue railroad officials allied by hi* 
jury to i« i >v4un>ible for the Harlem T uunel 
disa»u-r. Tut» gentlemen named iii the war
rant» w^n-: Cbeunoey M. Drpew, O. X 
Miller. U tUo.i U. Ila.it, J.swph Park and 
Wllllstu IVwkefeller. Mr Dwpew appeared 
at the coroucr’s office at 4.kJ0 this afternoon 
and furnished the bond of Cornelius Vander
bilt for •tt.OUQ. Mr. Perk surreo lcrwl him 
mil at# vN locàand H. J. Perk. his mm. went 
oah!« bool for EX.0ÜU. The others also 
gave bonds.

a purely "Let me fell you a little story, ’ con
tinued Jocelyn. "About * hundred 
fallen from Naw York city there lived, 
once upon a time, a beautiful and tal
ented young lady, only daughter of a 
father who bad brought her up in lux
ury, refinement and seclusion. This 
young lady had an amazing genius for 
music, and a voice so ravishing that the 
larks cams down from the clouds to lis
ten to her. and the nightingales grew 
ii<tarns with unavailing rivalry. The 
lient instructor in the world was pro
cured to train her, and in tbs course of 
a few years he turned her out finished 
in every respect But, unfortunately 
for mankind, her affluent circumstances 
forbade her appearance on the public 
stage. At this juncture, however, a 
providential change of circumstances al
tered the entire complexion of her car
eer. She had a brother, a wild and 
graceless youth, who, finding hie native 
place too narrow for the development of 
his energies, went forth to investigate 
foreign lands, with an unlimit -d letter 
of credit on the paternal exchequer. 
Now, this same letter of credit is 
the specious—specie, I would say—dis
guise of the fairy who works the trans
formation. The energetic youth makes 
use of it to such good purpose that in 
less than a year from the time of his de
parture. he has not only exhausted the 
family income, but has made desperate 
inroads into the capital, most of which 
lias to be sold and the remainder heavi
ly mortgaged—the old gentleman pay
ing all demands for the sake of what he 
calls the honor of the family, though 
other people might think it was in order 
to prove what an incorrigible idiot a 
man of antiquated prejudices and aris
tocratic lineage can make of himself 
when he is afforded the opportunity. 
The result, at any rate, at the time of 
which we speak is that the old gentle
man finds himself choked with honor 
and destitute of cash; that he Ison the 
point of being obliged to sell the ances
tral mansion in order to satisfy the credi
tors, and thak’were the honor he has 
preserved at so high a price worth any
thing in the market lie might, perhaps, 
be disposed to mortgage some of it in 
consideration of an assurance of bread 
and butter for the rest of his Ufa”

"I’ve heard of gifted amateurs before 
now,” began Inigo, shaking hie big head 
with a sigh; but Jocelyn interrupted 
him.

"What you've heard before ia nothing 
to the purpose,- said he. "This is pre
cisely the case that contradicts all ex
perience. Now, it so happened that a 
certain distinguished impresario had 
spent vast Stuns and made stupendous 
preparations to introduce a famous ■ tig
er to the New York public. It so hap- 
l«ened, too, that the diva in question, al
though so famous, was personally quite 
unknown in this country; and, as if for 
the special purpose of insuring the suc- 
cees of the grand enterprise that was 
preparing, she had taken a whim to al
low no portraits of herself to be exhibit- 

at present un

perfect regulating jI/Ihad known of the
it years aeojtw

Mh>J7e. MewUitems. PETBRBORir BRANCH.

SAVINGS BANK

that itmy heed erly aeeupted by Mr. J E
mirsosi OoamnoTKlarger than a sent. d47-w»-lyCURESnil over my bodv,

under my nail*. The
ild drop off of me

c. m.,i . b, o. r. ad.All blood humors and diseases, from a com
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sore, and 
this combined with its unrivalled regulating, 
cleansing and purifying influence on the 
secretion* of the liver, kidneys, bowels and 
skin, render it unequalled as a cure for all 
diseases of the

UNIVERRITY,TRINITY 
ty MedicalFellow of Trinity are derived by de-

positing money In our Havings Bank Depart-over égala. I
a poor man, bet Heel rich to__».____I ..r u.h.1 uima fit Edinburgh. “Own Doll** saved labe relieved of what *om* of 2." Daroerra of One Dollar and upwards

*. Interest Is added to the principal on theetc I cannot praise tbe CUT- list day *f May and Suth day of November, In
lade my skin Ion ky bears Interest from the day It la de-Mar ble Works. Office a petal rs.nothing for them prli lted with the Bank until tbe «ay of with-M worth.SO wuriu. a* «■ — r-rz.- —

aecuri ng Truth every S. Thu Depositor la subject to no delayFrom one to two bottles will 'cure boil*, 
pimples, blotches, nettle rash, scurf, totter, 
and all the simple forms of skin disease. 
From two to four bottles will cure salt rheum 
or eczema, shingles, erysipelas, ulcers, ab
scesses, running sores.and all skin eruptions. 
It is noticeable that sufferers from skin

ixyoi.
lowing questions.Hamilton, March «1—Jauni llurgeee, 

sahn-nV-i— and. tint heeler, before noon 
voted at least three times and perjured him
self at toast onon Owing to au error In tbe 
lists bis name appeared in two district#—10 
and 11. Hurgr** voted in both districts. Os 
lbs lies for district 1 appears the name of 
"James A. Burgess, lineman." This Burgess 
used to bo employed by the Electric Ugbt 
Company. He left the city several mouths 
ago and baa town traveling in Eastern Can
ada ever since, being now temporarily lo
cated ia Peter U*V. He came all the way 
from Peterboru' to Hamilton to vole and this 
morning went to hie polling district to vote 
for. the Conservative candidates, hut Bur- 
gem’ vote wee in, although he bad not voted. 
James Burges», the saloon-keeper, went 
Into the polling booth, swore that he

6, Thb Security offered by this Bank Is on-
HATTOM * WOOD.|h fo.ee of habit I rul Wheat- 4. Barley; 5,person ever was. the amount of surplus available for..A * ‘ *---arms and lags to

it to oo purpose. I
________________ _____ - went/ eight years,
and It got to be a kind of second nature to me. 
I thank you a thousand Urnes.

DENNIS DOWI1HQ, Waterbary, VL

Cutlours Resolvent
The MW »MM u« Fkl. Pori Mr. I.Uresllj, 
(to cl.uw Hi. blood ./ oil ImporlUM Bod 
PO|MOOO..|OOI,OU). ood CtmcoA* W. greol 
HhlD Core, sod Conoco a. Boor oo .Jqi il- 
bklo BoMtlflor, ...roolljr (I. ole* lb. .km 
ood onolg ood mtoro lb. ber). IMI1.111I» ij-' ------ to every species of iteh-

sstod pimply, scrofulous 
see and humors of the 
wlfti loss of hair, from

solicitor*, notaribh.UARRiHTERB, 
D Ac. Office, oc

depositors and note holders.you are almost of tieorge and Burner- BUSIN WITH FARMERS.MUSHY TUor.r 1. Uoloe A uo’o «or.
BrnciAL Attention !■ given to the eolleebut you will get tallDISEASES Truth If you dont SAweae m stone. Noth Forms tarnished free of charge on spin your dollar, mall plication.UAKKIHTERH, Moll el lore, 

O veysnosa, Ac. Office, Hi
Notarise, Coaly will be sent DEPOSITS.[unler-eL, Peter-Are nearly always aggravated by intolerable 

itching, but this quickly subside* on the 
removal of the disease by R.li B Passing 
on to graver y.-t prevalent diseases, such a« 
Scrofulous swellings, burners and

DaroeiT Acoouwtu opened subject to with
drawal by cheque on deilog loathe hi Special Dsmerre.—Deposit Receipts leanedpast eight years ecor 

Home people expect bearing interest at current rates.A JOHNSTON. JOHN L. GOWM,
SOLICITORS,sort her a gold wiSCROFULA says It can’t be

infancy to age, from pimple* to eevotala. will, hot THSlength of time.
KDWABD A. PNC*.

CentralCanada
ice, umoBAA,
•fjO. Prepared by 
Chemical CoaroRA-

We have ur. ’niMM pronf that from three 
to six buttle» u od internally and by outward 
application (diluted if th.> skin ie broken) to 
the effected (arts, will effect a cure. The 
great mission of B. 11. B. is to regulate the 
livw, kidneys, howels and blood, to correct 
acidity and* wrong action of tbe stomach, 
and to ojien the sluice ways of the system 
to ca ry off nil clogged and impure eeere- 
tioris, allowing nr.'we thus to aid reeovety 
and remove without tail

noAr, floe ; naani/vanr, 
the 1‘otter DRUG and DARRieritR, 

M3 si.. Peterhor
SOLICITOR, etc., 262 Oeorge-

inw. en. i a a i eis iuk 
l lifts rent Hats will beHow to Cure Hkln Disease*,"

MimooUde.Honed in the list* and bad voted under that pages, 60 Illustrations, and 100 toelli petition remaliOf course the new* of the imper- Loan and Savings Coof June next. Inchheads, red .rough, chapped 
cured by Cuticuba neap.piiiiil% will be 1«* mediately

sarvative headquarters. SOLICITORS and NOTAR-mspsssfciACHING sides mo back. Hunter-**., PeterboroughJames Burgees’ arrest was procured and Money to loan at low-glveo-to Detective field to execute. Hip. Kidney nod uterine pnh
p in. tbe detective arrested Burgess and took Address H. Frank
bun to police headquarter» He shortly Toronto, Ont.. Canada.and only psdn-kllllng
afterwards hailed out by R Æ. Kennedy. MTS.IMJTBAD BLOOD UHWgaHMPAt toe police court to-day be was remanded (SOLICITOR, he. -No. Of, Oeorge-st., Peterborough.|> AKK1KTKR. 

13 Oeorge-st.SHILOH’S tore si, paid or compounded half-yearly.Liver complaint, Vilbuencss, dyspepsia,sink 
hvadnchc, dropsy, rheumatism, and every 
«peeks of disease arising from disordered 
liver, ki Ineys, gtonnch, bowt-ls and blood. 
XVe guarantee every bottle of B. B. B. 
Should any person he li».*atisfie<l at ter using 
tiie fir tt bottle, we will ; ,11ml the money cm 
Replication personally or by !**ltcr. We will 
als > be glad Ip send te stimonials and in-

SELF-ACTING DKBKNTI’BU Issued In Currency

CONSUMPTION SOLICITOR. NOTARY, he.OARR1STKR, 
13 office: No t BtorUng, with Interest coupons attached, pay-Hopbine, D.D.,eaid to have been the oldest

@SBEB8nK>Methodist Kpfarofial clergyman in Peonsyl •ut., next ouor aorvn 
MO. EY TU LOAN. Trustees are authorised by law to Invest Invan la, died suddenly yesterday at Hewicklev, the Debentures of this Company.He would bave been VAllegheny county. W. m. MOORE,

fl>ARRIHTKR, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
13 Court, etc. Office Corner of Oeorge and 
Euntor-eto- over MeClellaud'e Jewellery 
store. diuwll

years of age in April and security at current retoe and
dltione as to repayment

without a parallel in the history
ah ___ -...» - - - « 1 Mortgagee and Municipal

Over 65 jeers ago he joined the Pittsburg All druggists are authorised to sell it
Conference, end was the last of the original itee, a test that other cure can

ly become known,That itIn IBM he was. BHABRIMTRR. I 
■ office oftheTURKISHthe Proprietors, at ap Peterborough Beal Estate

Bottle Freewithin INTERCOLONIALFactory, Toronto, Ontites and Canada. If you havewas for 19 years a presiding elder, sat ase a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for RAILWAY OF CANADADEN* IS TO UN dfc STEVENSONchild has the Croup,it will cure you. CURES DYSPEPSU. 
CURES OrSPEPSM. 
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

.ARRIBTKKS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR-Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
rou dread that insidious diseuse

or WhoopingSociety, and for years contributed to the The direct route between the westIKS. Money t 
Peterborough. its on the Lower St Lawrence andit. Ask your Druggist forConsumption, 

SHILOH'S C
ivlnce of Quebec, 
i Scotia, Prince Ed'
lagdalene Islands,]

ABTMUn STSVRRMI, B. A.HAQY TO USe.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

Of his early struggles he said recently: A aTHI I ISTeVlamlp, B. -
R. M. DaRRieTuUR, B. A.CURE, Price 10 cts.,

"The first circuit I ever preached on covered If your
Price «5 cts.Shiloh’s Porous Exprès» trail

Hiver .circuit and required dally (Sunday ei
Mr. Bell McNeil, of Leith. without change beVSOLlCITURSJAc , Peterbor-A RICHTERS, 

13 ougb, Out.every day. The meetings were held

EmulsionIn tittle log buta My colleague PROMOTES I way are brilliantly lighted 
id heated by steam nom 1electricity

•OAMMMrr FADE THEM «rjkW.llDIGESTION.did not require money. JC. ami Jjuml ehtrveyor». through express trains, 
ner saa bathfng aad tab log
re along the Intercolonial]

by friends So try B.BJt.. which
I did. aad aftereat of e Dearborn wagon, which was after Cod LiyerOil Hake YOU need them ; if not, try aad completely cured.rd. For eome cause, at present un

known 1e this hieforian, the. diva at the 
laffk tho/ment ‘ backed wtt of hér <**- 
(met. The dietinguiabed -impree- 
ario, with disgrace and ruin «tar
ing "him in the face, luckily - be- 
tlKAigiit hitnaeU lu poneuU the wiaeqt 
man of hie acqatintance, who, by virtu* 
of his presence of mind and penetration, 
liromptly saw the way out of the diffi
culty. He took the impresario with him 
to the ancestral mansion aforssald, where 
the young lady aang to them and was 
instantly made the recipient of the fol
lowing offer by the imprésario: That she 
was to assume and inviolably maintain 
the name and personality of the Russian 
diva; that under this name and charac
ter she was to come to New York, take 
up her abode at the most fashionable 
hotel and receive whatever company will 
venture to form the acquaintance of a 
lady with a history so formidably and 
fascinatingly scandalous as hers. In 
consideration”------

"Hold on ! hold on !” said Inigo, with 
a shake of his hand in the air, "I see 
what you're driving at. I didn’t take 
it in at first that your amateur was to 
appear as the diva herself, as well as to 
be her substitute. It’s a smart notion, 
but I expect it’ll do better to talk about 
than to try. She’d slip up somehow. 
She might carry it out for a day or two, 
but when you come to two or three 
months, that's another story ! It would 
take a better actress than I’ve ever come

or ere reached by thatThe young be convinced. UPKRINTENDING ENGIN]
Xares CONSTIPATION. 
Cum CONSTIPATION 
•<?«/»« CONSTIPATION

$HesBeasThis, with 663 in money, was mj iWtoâaerttoOne Package equal to two ofsalary for the first three years of my minis STtS^XStiany other make, will join outward mallHjpopkKpUts of Um ud Sodt The attention ofAND CIVIL ENGINEER.the Lakes,
CBiKAOCt, March-».—Tbe Ijeke tieamee’t Aj»w5.»doo«oY«yoM1

•srœsit. «ends kaiiNo other Emulsion is soInttTMtluMl Vnioe. IliU I, in Um direrllun
easy to take. patnttna Ticket* mayACTS 

ON THE 
BOWELS.

also freight aadyour B.B.B. with 
for ooartlpsnon he route, ah 

applicationIt does not separate nor
N. WBATHEKSTON,Headquarters ia Chicago. The prwident ol 

each uniou is a paid oUfoer whose duty it is 
to look after the interest of all sailors whe 
enter the port in which be resides. At tbe 
next convection proposed changes In the 
maritime law* of the United Btaten and 
Canada will come up Amendments to the 
law* providing .for properly qualified seamen 
and regulations regarding tbe load line will

PAINTER AND DECORA*My bowels now move freelyIt is always sweet as cream. r£!ESFi£&Western FreightSoothing* Cleansing, 
-Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impoevèie, 
Many wvcaUed dlwaeee are

simply symptoms of Catarrh, 
each as beaiiaobo. losing sense 
cf smell, foul breath, hawking 
and spilling, genend feeling 
of deluhty. *te- H Ware 
troubled with may of the* or 
kindred symptoms, voti have 
Vatarrh, and should low no 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nasal Balm. Be warned in

rsnearThe most sensitive stomach left me, and to everybody priSaûgwl D. POTTINGHR,can retain it. ssxsrst.4G Bloor BL. H. BURN BIT,CURES
1OMINION AND PROVINCIAL LA

Cum BILIOUSNESS. 

Cum BILIOUSNESS. 
'Cum BILIOUSNESS.

Scrofulous and Work prempU, MnMl.Diseases.

SutlBrrS an» Contracter*Loss of
New York, March Mental and Nervous

H.WMII C lub hu MCur.l . big IWof .Drill, Prostration.
.BICKLAYKB AMD VONTRAVTUB.General Debility, Stc.

8 1rs, I was troubled for five Address E. WEBB,Aprils - Williams at Princeton. REGULATES
THE

UVER.

with Liver Complaint.April 4-New York at New York.
Beware of ell imitation^. Aik fee TRAINSApril §-Sf John's Ferdham. at High Bridge.

April S—New York at New Yor*.
UILDER AND CONTRACTOR. ContractsApril il-Lr ilgh et Betiilehera ■ BUILDER AJ

13 taken—ffrot work eotM. Houses and 
tale tarnished. PTO. BoxApril 16—t'oluabi* et l*ri*H-wtoo WILL LEAVE ON

FEBRUARY 24th, 1891 
AT e.ee e.e.

AMO *V«WT TUtaOAY TM CMC aft g a 
OURINA MARCH AMO APRIL

WITH COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

•nibuee a aui nu» *
also recommend it for the •April 16-University of Pmmyivauia at Prise*

PRICK SOC. AND Si FEN BOTTLE “JEST
April 2t—Staten Island A C at Priacetoo.

WE S. KclLWADf.April SS—Lafayette at Eastue
CONTRACTORApril n— Kaglewood Field Club st Priacetoo

Cures HEADACHE. 

Cum HEADACHE 

Cum HEADACHE.

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE T

Allen’s Lung Balsam
NO BCTTER REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. SC.

St. Louis, March 6. Mark Baldwin, who Jooe-"She won’t have to act at all, 
lyn interposed. "The public of course 
will have made up its mind beforehand 
lluU she is the real original diva, and 
tiie more unsophisticated she appears 
tbe more convinced and charmed they'll 
be. They’ll take her innocence to be 
the diva’s consummate hypocrisy, man 
alive ! and any unfamiliarity she may 
•how on the stage to be the perfection 
of acting. But, for that matter, when 
once they’ve heard her sing they 
wouldn’t exchang* her for all the divas 
in Christendom !”

MANITOBAChris Von dsr Abe. for conspiracy in at
tempting to make O’Connor jump from the CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

DIRECTLY TO THE fcPOT.
mSTAHTANEOUS Ifi ITS ACTION-

New York, March 6. A cable last night
says that Leonard W.

Ctical ail, b. imu lob. able to gÏTO 
ronTlb. Lot of AIIM«»>. both 1.
omoaoblp ood prlM* Purooago raokoet-
jntMM. ___ _____________

known turfio.il, dwd at Brighloe this Morn-
leg e/Ur . lingering llln.se. Far CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 

D1ARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 
CHOLERA MORBUS,

•mi all BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 
no RtMtoT tovate 

THE PAIN-KILLER.
In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 

Complainte lte effect Ie magloal. 
It cures In a vary short time.

▼ Mg Bier FAMILY RKMKDV FOB
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

Mr. Jerome has been ill in Eugiand for i Ma. Apply to any

thought to be getting better, and was re
moved to Brighton, a resort in tbe south of Cum BAD BLOOD. 

Cum BAD BLOOD. 

Cum BAD BLOOD.

rig <i l* acsnuwiodg
the leadjng remedypresario rather skeptically.

"Did you ever happen to bear of a 
gentleman by the name of Dorimar?'' 
inquired Jocelyn, putting down hi» 
wristbands and folding his handsome 
hands on the edge of the table.

"Old Dorimar? Rather! 1 
in the profession.

Aa appeal for the relief of the Spring Hill Tbeeffiy YOU WISH

Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 
Any time

signed by Lords Aberdeen,
Kuut»ford, the Marquis of ix>rne and other-..

Company have appointed a liquidator at 
tiLi*guw, and a committee has failed to sell

poor old
O. AJrHOrmi). Agi . Fetorkoroagb 4 ffi-lyboy! Ah, If he’d only kept hi* voice*Krionde of Sir Bvelyu Wood deny that tbe

Feruell ecandal has anything to do with the
contest of tbe will of Mr». Wood, the aunt of "Dorimar was the instructor I men

tioned just now. He went up one day 
to hear her try her voice, and the con
sequence was lie stayed three years to 
listen to it. He told me a month before 
he died that she was the finest soprano, 
with the grandest method, he’d ever 
known.”

"The devil he did! Dorimar was no
fool, that’s a fact.”

"I found her out before he did. If it 
hadn't been for me where would you in- 
sow, friend Moeee?”

D. BKLLICHKM
Tbe ltuwian Minister at Cairo, Egypt, bas

loner of lariap Licem,joined IU the protest of Count d’Aubigoy, tbe
French Minuter, agaiunt the Anglo-ltolian

PETERBOROUGHCaptain llarriaoo of the Victoria,
day that his vessel sprang a leak Feb. 3i and

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

ONION CREDIT&PBOTECTION Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. to Spruce Street, 

NEW YOKE.
A BLESSING IT IS I association

“That1. All right; but rVA got -n I: Banking Department. T7WH UM fMlMAloa ofOM “-VnrtklM.Eèmss&BÊknr first
What a comfort and a blessing it is to 

have a soap in your house which 
will wash the clothes with little or 
no labor, without washing pow- 

■ ders, without boiling, and without 
making the hands rough and sore.

This genuine Meeting is within reach 
of all, if they will use "Sunlight"

Deposit A-

ie.lL 12The greatest spiling
a’sssr.S'k, Montreal,

lie Branches'SnEîiîPwill award tbe foilowli
—One prisa

ooe prime of WOO; two prise* of «to; rrz.rrW OHS pras «N b-v K«
ir prim, of $M; right prli ol *M; IU upejabl.■ agn* prime u* **,

of Sie; fort, prune of*; non ~“SiS." BT.tyweoty prises o 
i uodred prisse

BANKING HOURS.-©301 to4.a0p.m(>f S3; and two hundred of
Infeuranee Department.•1. Tbeee prizes will be a warded to thelargest number ofr£BWiK ARAVEHAot tbe Febvrary osmber ofUriag pagw Our H .m-n Cnrelul n'lnnUon gl'la which as tettm oeeer hot

•Omr Mmam U BULK FOOD•fjeeUI Lanoaeblrw, City 
lx of Brooklyn. Cthis oompriittoo. aloolMi, Royal Pan adlnn aar 
PlateOiw. Mu«aft which Montreal PlateOlMi 

Mato Olaea.
•opy of the and No.

ovyicn boom, -e am. to a ,-m

WÊ&zÊÈÊm

>V *FTflV

4

NASAL BALM
NEVER

FAILS

fANADIANo
V -pacific. Ky.

CATARRH

Perry Davis'
PAIN-KILLER

* % <

PURIFIES
Bed Blood may ertee from 

wrong action of the Btomaeh. 
Liver. Kidneys sad BowSto 
». M. B . by regulating aad

THE toning these organs, removes 
the eauee and makes new rleh
blood, removing all blood

BLOOD. disease* from a pimple to a 
scrofulous sore.

A Fsompt Ours.

REGULATES
THE

KIDNEYS.

Daaa ffma-I was very bed
with headache and pain hi my 
hack; my hands and feet 
■welled so I could do no work. 
My eâeterto-Uw advised me to 
try B.B.B. With one bottle 
I felt ee much better «bat I
got one more. I am now well, 
and can work aa well as ever. 

Arris Bernasse.
TU eon burg, Oak.

45113768
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lntroM Wind», cloudy end rainy.

Carpets!
New arrivai* of Carpets 

«peak eloquently In favorofthe
Matchless Beauty

ami elegance of design thrown 
into this senson's weave.

Our stock will be complete 
in every way and in placing 
price# on the different lines 
we've started out with the 
determination to give the
Rest Value to he found 
Let this fact mingle with your 
thoughts on house-cleaning.
17,300 YArdw

Received already.

Mistress Fashion has pre 
scribed such pretty patterns 
for the coining season.

Be assured we’ll keen up 
our reputation in these line.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign ot the Golden Lien,

.183 tleorge Streel. Peterborough
Ontario,'(114 and Bell Telephone (14M

NEW GOODS

.tar jfralr or to Kent.
STORE TO RENT.

1* LAKKFIFLD, A FIRST CLABB BRICK 
«TURK, on the corner of Uueen nod Al

bert-eta. Good opening for a general store.
Apply to Wm. Leonard.

Mdffriwll Lake field.

FOR BALE,
A QUANTITY or CAPER CUTTINGS • A Eberlue*. Apply et REVIS W OS«.

TO LET.
1> ■welling1

Sam■3

Store
Me *1 George et., now occupied by J J Torn
er. Good si and for grocery and boardtnr 
honae. MTi»RE and DWELLING No. 
George-et. DWELLING HOUSE* No. 
Honter-et.,and 18 and 30 queen-el. JOHN J 
LUNDY. _____Bl

MONEY TO

ATTENTION !
is wanted .irawn to the

that the following

-A*-

W.l Jl
410 Caorge-»t.

ÏS,
LACE CURTAINS. LACES 

EMBROIDERIES.
Good Lace Curtains,

80 see re per pelr.

Eibroiileries all Widths and Prices.
4 Oall and Inspection Soliotted.

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

IHuStrxl.
OMAN. PIANO FONT K sud 81N6IN6

1DH. DAVIES,
Organist of Bt. John's church, lnteef Chrtet

Dhnrafc OMhedral end of »L Jama’»Cathedral, 
foron o, receives pupils et hlu realdenew, v> 

At home each day from » UH I» 
A Î till 8 p. m. to make

lean *nn Coat.

COAL AMD WOOD.

I to any parti t the lew».
. B. FERGUSON,

GOAL l_OOAL I
TVmSVttSFU

GOAL AHD WOOD,

ALWAYS
• binds of

A LARGE amount of private fund*
placed in my banda lor loaning on farm

awnrlty. j. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
dGw2 .Solicitor, 136 Hunter-si.

HKMÔVÂ]i.
DR. CARMICHAEL

has removed to hi» new office and 
residence, corner ot Water and 
Brocket», (oppoeite the Court 
House. d 14M-w.%2-3mo

PLUMS
are for a few days offered at

J.C. Turnbull’sfende bee beep w ”

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

a «see. Residence. *6 Stewart

PETBBBOBOUQH

PLANING MILLS!
Doblis-st,, Peterborough.

A. RUTHERFORD,
PROPblkTOR

Having purchased the plant, and basins—, 
formerly carried on by J. D. Baptle, la the 

above premise», I am prepared to execute 
orders for every description of

General Carpenter Worn Wind aw need 
Beer Frames, Blinda, M naldlngs, rte.

Scroll Work. Band Sawincr. Turning 
executed to order.

Large «apply of Dry Lumber of all Kinds 
always on bead.

Feclery end OOce.-Dnt.Ue eV Telephone

lelHK—Always kept o 
Mill or at O.T.R.

n hand. Orders left at 
Station promptly 
ed U» «140-e hi f

5 / ’

For You !
Reduction in prices of sH 
Cloths.. Suits and Over
coats to order for leas 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now.-

D. CAMERON A Co.
Tsilotssad Clothiere. 434 Oeorgwt.

Led lee Jseket at $3 00 wertb $C80 
h « » 3_50 “ 6.00
......................... 400 f* 6,00
-• Hewmarket 10.00 “ 17.00

I Lias of Owmsmn a Out.
* Line ef Pelt Hal, at 86e worth S1.00

We have aJeo received and passed 
into stock the following New Goods 

marked down at

PANIC PRICES:
New Boys Sailor Caps at 45 and 50e 
New Boys Spring Frit Hals at .15, 

40 and 7.1c.
White and Colored Kmbrolderles. 
Ladles Spring Jackets and Mantle*

A Magninflcfet Range of New Black 
Dreee Goode in Sebaatapool, Crepe, 
Cashmere and Henrietta Clothe. 
The finest range of Prints, Drillete 
and Sateens in the market, in 

about 400 different patterns.

HEW CLOVES,
NEW HOSIERY,

HEW CORSETS, 
NEW RIBBONS.

No trouble to show goods. Call, 
examine, learn p.-loee and be 

convinced that

TURNBULL’S
in the place/or bargain» in all that 

is NSW and Fa-bitonAbte.

handsome and very useful 
line of

BcGIEL UNIVERSITY,
MONTHS AL.

▲ gp—i-i Announcement

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
bee been prepared, stating the details of the 
NEW CHAIR*. La BOB ATOM Be, WOUMON, 
Ahi'aratus end other lmproverasma In Its 
several Departments ot Civil, kilning’, Me- 
ohnwicai end ■ lee < final Eoglnee.Ing and 
Practical Chemistry, which will afford In 
the Heewlon )>v. 2 ot «advantages not hitherto 
acceealble to students In this ©pantry.

Copes may be rad on application to the un
de reigned. who eeo aleo supply detailed an
nouncements of the otberJKSmlUeaiof the 
University, vis. : Law, Medicine, Arte (In
cluding the X> nalda Course for women) and 
Veterinary Science.

/. W. MikHBINI. »- I*. €..
<156 6m Acting Secretary,

«UWI» BLOOXS,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leave 

and Froeticge.
BIRDS, ANIMALS. SISH sad SNAKES «î• — mm—« amt MoBiited In end out ol f»w In the blïmbCS 15trat towîet prises. DKEKW 

H&ADH a specialty. A stockof foreign and
native birds always on band toraile._____

Residence. No. 176Harvey-st., Psverborou^

o c «a c~c~0~o cTCo C <TO C o p o o

Case Goods
o o o.Q oc cro~ooqj>jnojoo oo oo o o o

COMPRISING

JAMES 8TBVBNEOH.

PETERBOROUGH WITER CO.
omci - - Sb8 HUKTEB-er.

W. HENDERSON, Sopennteode
OP, Aft*»*, Collector 

free* S te S P tn. mrr dey

Awnings.

EINOSCOTE,

Carver Sets,
LadieV and OeoUemeel

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Best 

English Make.

KING AIM & Co

CAKES!
For a Good Cake, leave your orders at

Long Bros.
Alee ssae aede cease Iced ced nloclr Oree- 
eeeoted. Weddles TssaiSM. end Evening 
Partie. Cnwred 1er Oyeter PntUee sends to 
order. Osr Kook ot Oeedlee Is sere sed mode 

hr ourselves.

No. 286 a>d 411 6eerge-st.

LADIES' JERSEYS
In all the Leading Styles 

at Lowest Prices at

POET HOPI0RTHS WOES

CHANGE OF BUSINESS
I beg to announce to my late co*tomers that 

I have sold out my business to Measrw. Hil- 
Uard A Peplow. and w uld bespeak lor then 
the same rapport as you have accorde<l me

0. V. BROWN.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
‘or eneie Urn# geet we have tsoueht Diet e 

etrlrtlr eeefc beMneee In Floer. Feed sed Pro- 
vteioee soold lie eneeeedsllr neerled os In 
rwlsreoeongb, end to Uet thin qoeetlon we 
Save purohnee I the eSove bu.lneee from Mr 
O N. Brows, who wUI sUU eonUnwe as man. 
agar. In p«ewlle«e *M Slawd. glmeos e«.

In order Is be eueceeafel we Isleed to moke 
II tke Intereetoleveryeee to pep eeeh wUk 
order bp eelllog at wkoleeele prices.

W# will poelUrelp give wo credit end cash 
customer* will net have to keep up the loess* 
mod# bp otbeee ee tke «edit epetem.

We will keep a fall enpplp or

FLOUR. FEED, CHOP, Etc.,
and oer custom.™ need not Mar thet the 
aoetltp of tke good* will be lowered to make 
e» for the redaction In prime.

We are elmplp giving them the benedl of 
Ike margin meieeerp to cover loeeee and 
latemot chargea Incurred la Ihaeredlt epetem.

Goode detlveredte enp port of the town er

Hilliard & Peplow.
Talephonee,-Bell «S. Ontario 111

ABB Ï0Ü AWARE
That you will e&vo

1 Time, which 1» very piccious.
2 Money, which is valuable.
3 Trouble, which ie unnecessary,

by patronizing the

NEW STORE

see ROWSE’S365
OKOROE STREET,

You Can Save
all these annoyances and obtain better results

IX EVERY WAY.
There le nothing newer than the newest.

IDo you want 
A. New DDreeeP

ROWSE’S DRESS GOODS
Sateens and Prints

are juet elegant.

A Prominent Dress Maker
•aye that Rowee’e tiateene are the 

Beet ehe had Been.

---------0-0 TO

ROWSE’S
For Your Di y Goods,

365 George Street.

OPERA HOUSE-

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Monday, March 9.
THE OKKAT SCBNIC PkODCVTIOM,

SEA"
Playing all this week at the OEAJN’D OPÉRA

HOUSE, TORONTO.

Prioee 36c., 50c. and 75c..
Plan now at GTe»tTex‘s ®rdg^n<m».

Ebe S>ail£ TReview.
MONDAY. MAKCli 9. lEOl

FIUKitlTtS AT LISTOWKL.

MR. SHELDRAKE S
Frivat©

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
FOk BOTS, 

I.AKBFIBLD, ONTARIO

ONE OF THE MOST OARING CRIMES 
ON RECORD-

Masked Men C’ut the Fire Alarm Wire» 
Tamper Wlti« «lie Watrrwarku, Bind 
anil ling 111* W uit hiuan and >»-l Fire 
«•» Ilf*»* llrt#».' Factory.

Listvwel, March H.—About Li o’clock tbii 
morning two uiasiicil men *eix«id the night- 
Waldhi i ui at Hem Broa.’ factory lu»re, tied 
hi* ham!* behind hi* back. Üito.l hi* mouth 
with wiiton and tied a wooden gag in his 
mouth, threw him to the ground aud one held 
him there whilo the othur proceeded toflne 
.the preuiLw* in several place*. When the 
watchman was liberated he made bis way to 
tlio nearest ilwellin; and by kicking at the 
door aroused the inmates, when be was freed 
ami the alarm was given. It was fuduit the 
whole premise* were burning beyond control 
that the pump* in connect ion with the water 
work* had been tampered with and were u«- 
lee* and also that the wire iu connection with 
the alarm had been cut. Oil* used in the factory 
had been turned on the floor and everything 
done to make the work of destruction com
plete. The whole premise* are in ruins, with 
several dwellings aud other places damaged. 
There hi about $31,UUU insurance on building» 
and machinery besides a large amount on the 
contents. The only compantee interested as 
far as known at present are: Western. g5U00: 
Lancashire, f VXwi ; National of Ireland.
•ron ______

•40.000 lllnse at Montreal
M ox rRKAL, March 8.—A Are broke out 

to-day In the stationery department of Mr. 
Louis Fortier, 8t. James straot, end spread 
to toe adjoining premises, doing «lamage 
amounting to «ever F*J,000. Mr. Fortier’s 
lose is $83.000; it J. Wilson, tailor, $6000; 
James Bay lis & Uo# $6uUU. Mr. Fortier has 
$34,0U0 insurance and the losses of the other 
Arms are all covered

lire at It itinipeg.
WumiFeo, March K -The contents of 

Chrevior’e clothing store were burned last 
night, lx**, seven or eight thousmd. Ben- 
nelto’e photograph gallery overhead was 
damaged about $JK*1. MacFerlaoe’s etoro 
was also damaged.

A TERRIBLE FATALITY
While Driving «o a Neighbor** Two People 

Drive Into a Gully
Halifax, March 8.—Frederick Squires of 

Broad Cove and his servant, Lizzie Nose- 
worthy, were frosen to death near their 
home at Broad Cove. They were driving to 
a neigebor’s wbe*.they mimed their way in n 
storm and drove into n gully and were en
able to extricate themselves. The home wee 
also fraeen to death. The girl was 9€ nod
the man U7 years of age.___________

lArihqnake at tscssu.
Tacoma, Wash., March 8.—Quite a severe 

eartlM|'u*ke shock was felt here at 7.$$ p.m. 
yvst-rdar, the vilwatiooe lasting only about 
one second. There was aleo a shock at 
K... U . »t tolensburg and eerernl other 
Ik i î i be Northern Pacific. Three die- 
Uuct 1 * K-curred. No «lamage is re-

A NIHILIST ARRESTKI).
THE MURDERER ÔF A RUSSIAN OF- 

FICER CAUGHT AT LAST.

Sensational Suicide of a Member «.fa Well- 
Known London Hanking Firm-The 
Mwk P-xrliniige Exi'ltsd by Alarmist 
lluiunr* The Orinin Nun an 
Kaiser.

: . i . ii.KHHVfeu. March 8.—Itogajeff, the 
NihiltH leader and munlerer of the chief of 
the s-err 1. police iu 1 IjMvn AIT*
Kostroma, the capital of the («uvemmerit of 
Kowtrixins. When takenItato cuehxiy I>ega- 
jvff was found lodging^ under au awuusd 
name in «lie house of a Government ofllcial. 
A reward of 10,QUO roubles has for a long 
time boon offered for the capture of I»ega- 
jvff. The chief instructor at the Ku itruuia 
Uyumaetnni, who was suspected of bemg im
plicate l with l>egsJeff either in the actual 
murder or iu the co:mpiracy which led to It, 
Committed suicide just à» the police burst 
ojwn the door of his loom with the intention 
of arreeting him. A number of other arrests 
Lave been made and sensational «levelop- 
meiits are expected.

A BANKER’S SUICIDE-
A Partner In Poult* A Po.'* Hanking 

Hnuee la I.omltm Shoot* Hlm*«>lf.
Lo.nuux, March 8,*—Mr- Robert Lindsay 

Autrobus, second son of Hir Hdmuml An- 
trobii*^ HarL, and a junior partner in the 
well-known banking homo of Coittts & Co., 
Louilon, was fourni iletul in^his. lied tbf* 
uioriving with a pistol by hi* side. It is by- 
lievr*t that Mr. AntroUiut committol cuivide.

Tin# deceased banker was lioru_ Aug. V, 
1K>«, aud won not married. The cause Of 
Mr. AulroUu»' suicide i-. not Liiowsl He is 
sail to Lave hud uo business -1 or social 
troubla lie wm* at business yesterday.

A SUNDAY iN IRELAND.
What Parnell ami «he Mi-Vartliylie* Had 

fo ««ay l>»for«lay.
IU Bi.is. Mann 8.—Messrs.- Iaiw aad 

Mam i v lleuly, membersof i’arliament, went 
to Miildlstvn to-«lay to nddre»«i an anti-Par- 
néllite meeting. On arriving they were re- 
reived by the town ctmimission#!**. «Jnt- 
side of t he station a large crowd h'M»twinttlie 
visitois mid a band which hid b>*o engaged 
teescoi-t tlMMM to town refus'd to play, but 
follow* d mute. The imbwquent met-tiug, 
hO‘>ever, wm* a nurtve, being attended 
by conting^ut* from ev»rv imrish in 
l'a*t Cork, hralf.l by priest*, «anon 
Keller supported the mretiog and 
Mes*rs. Laue and Heuly secure<l a hearty 
reception. It was aummneed that Canon 
Keller would soou start for America on be
half.of evicted tenants. The feeling in Mid
dleton is »huwu by the fact that material 
required for the construction <»t the platform 
for lo-4lay’s meeting had been brought from a 
place six miles oui.side the town, the l«x*al 
builders refusing to do the work.

In several short epiwches yesterday made 
by Mr. Ftynell at stations- where 

tr»Ètt .irt.iyp*d - - w»f,- .to'.
Xewry he sai«l be w us coulMent 
that l " kter woi. us sound for him as other 
provinces. He di/i not expect a generatelec5- 
tfhn^.^ra-J^er, bftt wouM tofbriiHt 
to iuui r«w. Mr. Parnell was nirahle 

Dundalk where bç encountere 
ile reception. On arriving at Xewry, 

however, ho wa* greeted by a friendly 
ttfUSXtuowof pwrple.«md «as Iwui,
the red way »taU*>u to lii* hutoi b>' a torch
light procession, iu replying to-day Vo 
dresse* from 1» brauebse ot the Xitioaal 
League, council* and oilier organisa
tion*, be dwelt on tbo rigniflcaure of 
the presence of depntatioui “i'rd.n 
«listriels where every dastardly nv-an* had 
Lcsneui; loye-l to atnl* publie «rpinion. . “He 
next at iaCke.1 J «1st in -McCarthy for tra«luc- 
ing the memory of John Mitchell in hi* his
tory. After his usual references to what 
•hiuii«l lie the land arid ptilice pnrvisions of 

io home Rule bill, M|\ Parnell 
id that, owing to the comparative 

nUenvc of indui.triv* ia Ireland, irishmen 
were pjv«:lu«tod fruur a leatiiug i>art iu tbe 
gi eav labor movement, but côtiM join hands 
with Britina workmen to secure needed legis
lation and thus show that the “brotherhood 
of nations a* regarded tbe working class was 
solid between England and Ireland."’ An 
open-air meeting, attended by crowds carry
ing banners ami escort** 1 by band*, foll^yrwt. 
The meeting |»asseda resolution of coolidenoe 
in Parnell, in the speech which be made in 
re»i**n«i to the honor done him, Mr. Purnell 
reminded his hearers that the Liberal party 
had beeu a* active coercionista a* other.-.

While a Belfast contingent returning from 
the Xewry meeting was passing Tamlreagel 
•treât to-day two shots were fired from a 
carnage, wouiidiug two person* seriously. 
The occupants of the carriage were detained 
at Belfast. No weapon «a* found upon any 
of thfiu.

The Dublin Trades Council by a vote ot dl 
to J ha» decided not to bike part in the pro
poned conference on Satnruay, at which 
Parnell ha* promised to expound bis views 
on tbe labor council.

Fair Tra ie lu Fugiaml.
Lomxix, March 8,—Mr. V inrent* Fair 

Trade la-ague has been joined by a consider
able* number of Memuei * of the House of 
Commons. Among those who have con
seillai to act as vice-president* of tbe League 

Mr. Galt of Canada, Mr. Hprigg* of 
Mouth Africa aud Mr. Vogel ol New

THE G-IRMAN NAVY.I
Vigorous OpiMMitlon In the Bsirhdng 

th«- l‘ropowil Increase.
Brrlix. Maivh 8.—By his personal in

fluence Ute Kmpcror William has succeeded 
in preventing the defeat iu the Reichstag of 
the Government on the proposed addition to 
the navy. but. «hi* ha» only been done by fir 
during souse of the members to abstain from 
voting The debate on tbe subject di*cîo*ed 
the faci Iwdh the Centre and Frei-iimigo 
iwrtire were strongly opposed to concwling 
tlie amounts required for the construction of 
twe or three gtm!- >*l», one ironclad au«l one 
'drepat.-h boat. 1 he question itwlf, though 
not of striking import, became one of serious 
moment for tbe Government when tbe two 
parties ccffnbm-d to oppose the increase of 
the navy on general principles.

Km pern r William is very much discontent
ed over tbe defear of his cherished idea of a 
grand navy. Hi* Majesty lays tbe blame for 
the defeat oo the indiscretion of Admiral 
Hollman in making his «liscloeure* amt 
Chancellor von Caprivi's sut of parliamen
tary tact. Admiral Hollman ha* offered to 
resign tiio secretaryship of the admiralty. 
The porittou of Geo. v<»n Caprivi is under
stood to be critical, although the Emperor 
ought not to hUme the Chancellor for fol
lowing hi*orders with a fair display of skill, 
or for the revens* iu tbe Reichstag succeed
ing tbe episode of the Empress Frederick's 
visit to Pari* and the menacing labor con
flicts. Imperial circles think tbe Chancellor 
is uuabb* to control tbe combination and 
prophesy hi* early «lownfall.

x Cyclone Id Misslea^ypi.
DtAAST, Miss.. March tk—News has 

reacbeil here of a cyclone which «track the 
region of Newport, Att«»a county, jwtorday
Information i* meagre, but it i* learned that 

ew ma«iv a clean sweep of ho——.
I* ■ id t • •.. l.jced people «—
k i -d.
Nasal Bkhn is —$d for cold in head and 

catarrh fn— the Atlantic to the Pacific, and 
e verywhere gives U* best mUCMUm. It nas 
cured other»—It will eoreyoa. Try it.

Oppose tile *py >>»«*■».
1 .«.'Miux, March 8.—The' Parneliites and 

niili-i'arnsllite* erv ilmteu in supian t of a 
bill m 1’arliameut to put on bad to tne police 
spy »y*t«*m kuo*u an *uadowing. It i* pro- 
VHicd tuai *no«lowiiig. sxrept u be commit
ted for tne purpoxj of maxing an arrest with 
a warrant or u|ksi a charge justifying ap
prehension without warrant, shall be putitsu- 
able by a term of imprisonment notrexceed
ing six months with hard labor. The bill 
also provides for tbe disarmament of tin 
constabulary and its conversion from a semi 
military into a civil force

The Menace Murder.
Lo.vuon, March 8.—Farther facte brought 

to light concerning the murder of Dr. Letder- 
mau of Manchester, near Han Remo, show 
that be was killed by a pin laroilar to 
three used in pricking carde at the gaming 
tobies at Monte Carlo. The woman who was 
arreeted with her pa;amour for tie murder 
is a reputed Polish couutes*. Deceased had 
been seen gambling m her company. The 
police believe be was afterward* led to the 
cvuuteee" room and murder»*!.

THE WAR SHADOW.

Frame lovreastug Her stnrU uf Vart- 
rMgee— M. Ilerbette Talk*.

Pa him, March th—Tbe Kobo «le Paris say* 
that the utmost activity now prevails at the 
military works at Bourges, the Department 
of War having ordered i he amount of cart
ridges ordinarily produced to be doubled 

The XIXme Siecle publish— en intervie' 
With M. lierbrtte, «be Ambewedor of Frame 
at Beriiu, iu which the minister says that 
be cousuiers that iu refusing to exhibit at 
Berlin the French artists’ obeyed the men 
date* of a few blusterers, il was, he said, 
illogical tor artist* who promoted their works 
at Htutlgart and Munich to decline to d«

XV u h regard to the recent visit of the ex 
Empress to Paris, M. Ilerbette said that 
was perba|w imprudent, and added that 
was undertaken without anyone having 
been consulted thereto. The Minister denied 
that be had been soundwl on the subjec t 
the imperial journey, and asserted that the 
French Government bad not been advised of 
tbe purpose of tbe ex-Kmprese until tbe «lay 
before she arrived in the capital.

Hoard of Trade Retovus. 
London, March 8.—Tbe board of trade re

turns for February last, as compared with 
those for the corresponding mouth of the 
preceding year, *how an increase iu import* 
of 1,000, and a decrease in export* of 
£880,000.

/ PNfc FEDERATED-NATION-
The Colony of Victoria U Asilons Abutil 

v Her Protective Tariff.
îStdxky, N.8. W March 8. —At yestertlay 

B W—toH of the Australian Federatiêa Ltfnvrur 
Don lir. luan '«dro^nmd utu<vr,.t ici«« 
between the federated colonies, but, he add
ed, the interest* nf Victoria, Hie protectionist 
colony, must be guarded, and the coufereui 
would. Tail to do it* dut/if. it aJiow«d_th* 
uuportiuit luanufaoture» which had boea 
created in the colony of Victoria to be ruth- 
lesely dealt w ith.

Mr. Mellwraith said that if the resolutiou* 
in regar.l to the tariff were pawed the feder
al government could readily be formed, 
eveu though all the evlouie* aid not join the 
federation. The resolutions implied free 
trade within the federation and protection 
agei st the worhL Absolute free trade wan 
impossible, owing to the nwessity of reiaiug

Mr. Doakin of Victoria said that tbe work 
of funning a common tariff was a question 
involving million* of pound* iuvested in in
dustries built up by protection, and a guar
antee nm-t be ubtniucd that the federation 
would preserve those interest*. The consti 
tutiou should require that exiâting tariff! 
should only be reduced a certain percentage 
in a certain number of years.

EATEN BY DOGS.

An Awful Double Butchery In T

Taxis, March 8.—The story of a "terrible 
double murder comes from Tours. About a 
week ago a wealthy aged couple named Del- 
homai*, residing iu that city, mysterioudy 
disappeared and their neighbors, thinking 
there was something wrong, notified the 
police, who forced the doors of the 
couple'* house, when the discovery was nmde 
that a horrible crime had been committed. 
Both tbe man and hie wife had been brutally 
murdered aud tbe house stripped of every 
thing of value that could be conveniently 
carried away. The bodies of the aged vic
tim* presented u ghastly appearance, tbe 
household dogs haring been driven by hunger 
to feed upon the corpses, large, portions of 
which bad been devoured by the aniiftals. 
No arrest* have asyetbeen made.

SLAUGHTER ON THE NIGER.

FROM OVKR THE SKA.
A REVIEW OF THE WEEK BY 

SMALL EY.

The Imperial Family Witness Thermidar.
St. Fersaseuno. March 8 —Sardou’e 

“Thermidor,"* which was recently suppressed 
in Fans, was performed in tbe Fneach 
theatre last even mg’before a large audience 
winch included lbs Imperial family. The 
play Is rcgai"iled her# a* a failure.

I niMn Iu Death.
WixxirzG. March 8.-Mounted INdicwmsB 

Herron left Kipp. Alberta, alxiot a week ago 

for 8b Mary’* at.d bu» not yd* turavl up and 
«* 4qipM* l f - hav e been fl—ptt to teati.. Hie 
i‘<t* buve iv. ii iin! friwtahtttito.

— Native#, Including Their l.ea« 
Kilted by t'reech Troop, in Senegal.

Paws, March 8— A deeps tub from 8L 
Louie, Senegal, say* The French expedition 
has bad a severe battle with tbe natives at 
Diano ou tbe Niger River. The French 
carried the native positions, 11 eharpebooters 
being killed and many wounded. Six hun
dred natives were killed, among them being 
the leader.
A General Amnesty Extended to AH W ho 

surrendered Iu the Mods*.
Stakim, March 8.—Geo. Grenfell, e 

mander of the Egyptian army, read to 
an assembly of sbeikh* from at 
parts of the Soudan yesterday tin 
Khedive s proclamation of general amnesty, 
Tbe proclamation was read with fervent 
cries of loyalty by the sheikhs. General 
joltings followed end in the evening the town 
wm illuminated.

General Be—h 111.
London. March 8—General Booth ie quite 

ill, sufficiently eo to be confined to hie I 
for the past few day# Tbe illness Is in coo 
—quence of en exhausting tour through tbe 
north of Europe, during which the General 
caught e ecvera cold. He hM decided for tbe 
present to postpone the greet meetings cal 
for next Monday and Tuesday evenings 
Exeter Hall

gent shot and fataLy woanfisd Gapt. Theo
dore Williams on the —host Hibernia 
last evening. Copt. Will—» ie • native of 
Ceande.

l>r<i|»|»«T« liswl at Her Work.
Miltox. M-ti’cb 8. — Mrs. Philip Horning 

of Brunts got up apparently as well a* usual 
ami attended to her ha»—hold duties until 
10 »Y’to<-«. w hen she look a bad headache and
f.»vr !» -nr» titer she div 1 of Cerebral sp>-
plexy.

Bel Reedy Ie Absniiss 1’lural Feting -Mr 
tharle# DilUe'e KwEotretire late Pub- 
He l.lta amt Ha Kflkri on llee Purist

London, March 7.—There bee I-sen e re
vival this week of bear i utnof» in the Stock 
Exchange, which era evidently the reflex of 
the oewl\‘ aggravated situation in the Ar- 

ae. tiaxeral housse found it ueceewry 
to give each vtuer friendly a#wi»tanee Tbs 
Muriettae have almoet eeaeed to be talke.1 
about, because they are now geiwraliy ad
mitted to have surmounted their difficulties. 
Though not cueUxners of the Bank Bog 
land, tbe latter Us lent them Ettn.unfi ster
ling They have obtained other »**tstau«e 
elsewhere. a«»d tbetr p.*itioe is now c*wi- 
•idercd stronger than it has been fur month- 
pest. Tbree of the largest financial houses 
of tbecity were rudely stsaken by ttieee bear 
attack*, but t here 1* no »uh*tanttal ground 
for believing that any of them ie eenouelv 
affWled or that we shall wit—i soy big 
«liitastcr. The -ulci.ie of Antrohus, junior 
peitucr ..f CoattfYwiU not affect that bank.

Oao iiiicrwting topic ha* Iweu *nmro*rily 
«îo.|K*»s«xl of during thn week. I refer to tbe 
one man, one vote resolution. The Radical* 
desire to deprive all the prxqisrtied classes of 
duplicate qualifications and to reduce the 
period of rewidence from twelve to tbree 
mouths. Mr. Gladstone took part in the de
bate, denying any owipact of In**», when 
the last Reform bill was carried, that Mich a 
measure shouhl t»e reganled a* a finality. 
Mr. <’bamberlnin's criticism of Mr. Gla«l- 
stone's sjwch was oue <»f tiie ablest effort * 
oftbatr.vel »taie»man Mr. Chamberlain 
was as anxious a* Mr. Gladstone for a fur
ther extension of tbe suffrage, hot 
d»uicl it* opportuneness. The substantiel 
element of hi* objection to tbe Radical 
proposal wa* that the reeolation only 
touched tlw fringe of the grievance. It wa* 
useless to nibble at pluml v.»iiug while Par
liament Miffeml from the remarkable ano
malie* of the present ratio of representattou. 
The main point of tin* . argument was. of 
course, k'vclvil against the di*proportiooate 
numbers of the Irish representative*. Tlw 
Glnd-tonian party were intensely aanoyed at 
th* large majority against them on the divi- 
Htou.'maiuly owing b» the absence of the 
Irish member». Mr."GImhtuns bail countwl 
on sub»tnntial support fr »m the Mc<"arthy- 
ite*. but hi* wing «.wowed a* much mdiffer- 
«wics a* the FaradHtea, with the result that 
the Government Seenn*l over 1<*> majority.

Great interest i* felt ju-t now over tbe new 
development» in the colonie! policy witnessed 
in Horn h Africa, < *aua«la and Australia. A 
convention ln Kv.lney i« aimiug el tbeoon- 
federa i«»n of tbe Australian peoph*. the 
chief obstacle t«i which lies in tariff erreage- 
—i :i's Involvieg h-ss than A30U,<AO sterling. 
Actually the outcome of Mr. Rhoia»’ inGi 
yi«w*. ..woth Lord HeJiotoirjr ie of, le—,;.

n* regards 1 V>i tugal than th 11 
effect. iqHin^ ft-tleral «level.»|«nient in 8«mii 
Africa.

I « .-'C'lmu.lutu «•!« «• tiuu ha* touched tbe still
crvtttvu vhmv. of —ppratie—. -EngUMt—a»--:"
arerT begin trirtft' Kf wk tltem*elvw: Wha» 
hnp|H-u hhould the fwb-ralised items of the 
empire,. «hiie indulging, in fnre tnwle within 
!■ *-i -i n evert he Ie— w«t up tariff
bat tiers against *hw Mother t VAuitry# Lord 
HelGKtifV* nil* week cbntalnaeo—e
of the stron-gekt «1«n-1 i rations ever made 
ou the Conservative snJ# against the British 
Government departing from tree trade oot»- 
dilions. Tbi* attitude might have been ex- 
pectoi from JUr. <ila«j-;«me or tbe Liberal 
leader», but the < 'oneervative party contain* 

y advocates of fair trade, *ome even 
demanding protectmii, and a Urge number 
favoring th* imposition ef differential duties 
If, thereby, the British «-olonial “Zollverein” 
could be secured. Thi* last-name-1 opinion, 
notwith»taudiug l>»rd Salisbury’s déclara
tion, i» umioubtMly spreading. Score* of 
Cobdenites have *l«an«tone*l. or are ready to 
abandon, their flag now that it has been re
vealed that no other country beanies England 
is prepared to carry ««ut free trade.

Hir Charles Dilke - «ic’.ei lumetion to staml 
for the Forest at Dean he» revived the hosti
lity of the puviefc party by reason of his con
duct toward Mrs. Crawford. Tbe story that 
the famous Fanny ha* torn induced to niak# 
a statutory declaration agam»t the truth of 
Mrs. Crawford's statements, denying her 
own familiarity with Hir Charles and tin- 
repo rt of tbe private committee who ere
working in order to secure his •‘whitewash- _
lag,’’ have not sufficed to check the action of 
Mr. Stead and his friend*. The— gentlemen 
take their stand chiefly on Kir t "harlee Dilke * 
declaration that he wottM t ot attempt to enter 
Parliament until he established hi» iiino- 
cence. Mr. Steed dec lare» that If nobody 
else upp.*es Sir Charles he will himself take 
the field against him. If Sir Chari— con
tinue* hi* «•amlldatura tui* contest will at
tract enormous interest, but the belief pre- 

it* that at the last moment Sir Charles 
DiIke will n.it persist. Itofeat would mean 
absolute destruction to hia —pirations, and 
if his committee <>r friend» have really 
eecure«i the proofs which they now allege 
there wilt be ample time to convince the pub
lic of Hir Charles’ innocence before the next 
general election.

MET A TERRIBLE DEATH-
Healings WhileTwo Hint lier* Killed 

Walking /»n I 
MAKTsviLi.lt, March 8—John 1—ter of 

Shan non villa and Alexander Lester of Wew- 
burg b vtktv», while walking on tbe railway 

ibisplav* y—terdav were strut* by a 
tram amt instantly killed. John Lester wax 

moirt.-l mon an 1 leave» hie wife end hie 
ege.1 mother totally unprovided for.

'truck by *" Ire Tralw.
Sarnia, March A—John Brash wa* on Mefc- 

ui,Inv struck by on ice train a* the tunnel 
yard, ami badly injured. One leg was cnl 
off.<« fid lie *;i»tamed otber injuries which make 
it aim ,«st ).u|*»-Mple that be will live. He is 

» year* of eg# ,*»*< he* e wife end 
three >’k<Mne. _______  *

They Hast te Set tie.
Hamilton, March 8.—Rich and Robinson 

of Bre<lf<jid. Pa, the ebecoodlng shoe deal
ers who are confined in jail here, hâve 
offered their creditors 40 cent» oo the doHer 
a* • bsuis of settlement. Thie offer h— b—n 
refuse.!, but it in likely arrangement» win he 
made by which creditor» will take shoot 43 

i Rich and R.*iusoa. who ere betk of 
Jewish persuaMoo, are getting very tired ef 
jell life. Their wives board in the vicinity 
vf the jail end pay visit* to tfceir husbands 
every afternoon.

I rightful Railway AcsklMt 
Pkokia, UI., March K- -Tne Jacksonville 

fast passenger train over the AScbisoe, To
peka * Santa Fe left IM track near Havana, 

il— «until of here, this seaming end the

Engineer Birkenhead had an S 
ad two ether» «rare Into

D.6//7A
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Dyspepsia
iMfM.ee fle#*rtw#/br «w«wi-*e-

atore* to Perfect Health
Tew pearl* hete .agered more .Merely 

frow «yspeeato me Mr. X. A. McMshon, a 
«cllkeewn«racerofXteastoo.Va. He**.. 
" Hafa«e sen I we. la exteUoet health, wsl*h- 
U.smtrli» pounds In that jrear an alto.nl 
dmloH to«o mete diieeptia, and aooa I 
was redeeed ta let pound., .offering burning

Intense ;
heart In my work, bad Sts of n 
for days at » time I would I 
death. I became M

lathe stomach, 
palpitation of the heart,

and for eight years 11

I by aw suggested that
Hood’s 
rttla, as

I take
.Harsa pe
lt had _____________
wife of W D dyspep-
Ma. I did no. and before taking Ihn wholo cd 
a kettle I began to leal like a new man. The 
terrible pain» to which 1 bad been «objected, 
ceaeed, the palpitation at the heurt .uhetded.

and I ascribe ItI am today well 
to taking Hood'. Sarsaparilla.”

H. B. U you décida In lake Hood'. Sana, 
paillla do not be Induced to boy any other

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Atidbjr en druggists, gl; stxforfft. Prepared ootj 
hr C. I. HOOD * OO., Apottoseariee. LoweU. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

<£be E>atlv IRevicw.
MONDAT. MABCH «, MM.

■B. BL.ur» urine..
Many Liberals who sneered at the “wav- 
iff of the old Bee" In the reeeot eleotloo. 
id who relueed to take Into oonelderaUon 
le queetlon ol loyalty, muet hare been 
weered whoa they read Mr. Blake'a inan- 
eeto. Mr. Blake eipreenee and enloreee 
■a opinion, eipreened by the Oonaerv* 
yen throughout the campaign In regard 
i unreetrleted reciprocity, namely, teat It 
ou id eatme a lone ot revenue Incapable ot 
.luff made up by ordinary mean, ; that It 
ivotved differential or dIncriminating dut 
es égalant tirent Britain and the reet ol 
te world; that euch an arrangement with- 
it the east mi tattoo ol the tariffs of Gan
ta and the United State», without each 
eying the game tariff, la "an uneubatan 
al dream;" that commercial union lathe 
aly practical plan ot tree trade bet
le two countries ; that an lone there «------
uaranlnn of permanency In hhe arrange 
lent there would he no benefit In It and 
iterprlee In Canada would be patented 
let no matter what ehape the arrange- 
lent might take, the practical control of 
nr tariff would hare to be conceded to the 
nlted Statue ; and that It could only be 
irrted wet naan Incident or preeureor,#! 
outleal union.
Hr. Blake ffoaa further- —-------------------
■a and aa.be must do. Uaelmi cafetulty

clarocliy would be alprecur nor of political 
union, he believe* that It would be better, 
If the people wish such free trade, to make 
the whole bargain at once, for with their 
Seen! ladepeadeww gone they would be la a 
much lean advantageous position lor deal 
ln« with the sûtes. Aa to this point 
while It had much force. It need not be 
oonaldered. for we believe that the people 
nave no Idea of taking euob a disastrous

Mr. Blake also Informe the people that 
while leader of the Liberal party, he waa 
approached "by a political architect 
come reputation" to adopt eueh a policy aa 
that party baa since taken up, but that he 
declined. Whether that architect waa a 
member of that party, or a Canadian at all. 
be ctVM no Indication

While the termer leader of the Liberals 
gives his views on these pointa with Irraalat 
ante force, he does not take the country 
Into his eonlldeeee eo fares to outline the 
eouree which he think» should be followed. 
Aa. however, he has retired from
political life, and le not asking the 
people to place eonlldeeee
him. he may be accorded without question 
the right to wlthold hie views In that 
respect. But the moat careful reading of 
his manifesto oanoot. we think, Justify the 
statement of the Globe that Mr. Blake Is an 
anoeiatlunlet. There may be those, not 
far from the office of that paper, who would 
be glad to bare him declare In favor ot 
making one bite of the cherry and for 
political union, but he has not done so. and, 
In view of the opinion. Mr. Blake has for
merly ex pressed. It will not be believed 
that be desires each a change until he has 
given some stronger Indication that he 
does. At the same time there la nothing 
.In hie manifesto that can be quoted to 
refute the Globe’s charge.

Mr. Blake'a letter or manifesto should be 
carefully read, especially by the Liberals 
ot Canada. Although many of them refused 
to believe that unrestricted reciprocity 
meant commercial union or would lead to 
political union, and even declined to 
elder that aspect of the question, they 
cannot longer put that part of the subject 
aside when their former leader, whom no 
doubt they still respect, calls upon them to 
consider It seriously for the reason that 
the step the present leaders of the party 
ask them to take does Indeed mean annex.

Wan-Dun, New Brunswick! It la 
Temple wherein loyalty Is Toeteied and 
the Urn of patriotism Burns.

Tanas are now two members of 
House et Gommons oloaely ldeotiled with 

and they are both

A comp amt has keen organised In Loo 
doe. Sag., with a capital ot fflASSS, te
engage In the purchase ot horses In Canada 
for the English market.

1 Saturday claimed that the 
Liberals had secured a majority of one In 
Ontario. Last election It claimed a Liberal 
majority ot one In the Dominion. It I» keep
ing up Its i

Mh-eBnaka. although he has retired, 
should break elteeee again. The chief 
Liberal organ having stated that he believes 
in political union with the United State» he

at to |

Mr. Laurier 
biQMlWQud ftudâcicm* 

he kept hie promise.

Mr.
stejorttyef
if
did it
who rend this promise In their natty organs 
that Mr. Laurier, the great leader ot the 
great party, should be enable to lead hie 
forme even la hie own Province '

have been sleeted. A 
Manitoba constituency ones elected Sir 
John and the capital of that Province has 
now selected hie sen as It» represents five.

r TOMS are still a lew ooe tltuenotes In 
doubt, or claimed by both sides, snob ns 
South Wentworth and Maeklnonge, but the 
Government's majority stands at about * 
or 37. whKdrts mote than It was after the 
elections four years ago.

Tax Dominion election» being ov 
Mowat will now have time to attend 
own tittle business at Toronto. 1 
somewhat strange to Hod the mÆ   — —.dsAlasad 1

over, Mr. 
to his 

_. It was 
man who.somewhat strange to Hod the man wno, 

four years ago. declared Is the Peterbor
ough Opera House that the National Policy 
was "a deed Issue." and waa the “Hied

Ëcy of Canada." on the stump again dia
ling and denouncing the National 
ey. Or It would have been strange had 

be been any other than a Canadian Liberal 
politician. _________

CUuRCNT TOPICS.
- -........ J

A T.xa* man narjed Bail haa a ,-ouatu 
named Tubb. Neither of the gentlemen ever 
get full.

The factories of Kugbuxl, France, Ger
many and Holland ,»foduce about 87,000,000 
pin* daily.

Farmer Drisko, of Jonewhorough, Me., has 
a plow, it is mid. that ha* been in cm* t»*»t 
eervitv for $$ years.

The immU r of visit'ira" to Neu York city 
every month b greater than The total num
ber of it* fixed roddent*.

Hpringfleld. South Dakota, ha» au artesian 
well of eight-lock law, which yields 2,.K» 
galluna uf water a minute 

All coal mine, are Infested with rata, and 
when the rodent* begin to leave a “Nqueeze"’ 
or cave-In can l*? exjiected.

Over 2,000 mile» of railroad are to be built 
by the Russian government through Siberia, 
at the coat of 04'.,000 per mile.

Slam, one of the most backward countries 
in the world, i* to have an electric railway 
30 miles long and costing $400,000.

U b claimed that in almond and Mmtoirs 
nut culture the Pacific coast of the United 
State* bids fair to surpass the world 

At a recent sale an inch-square chip from 
Washington"* coflln brought $2, and Ben 
Franklin's silver watch sold for #2.100.

It U said that one-eighth of the wine pro
duced in California last year came from a 
single vineyard owned by Senator Stanford.

As a genuine curiosity in the world of 
crime is recorded the arrest and conviction 
of a Dayton. 0.,.man who stole an umbrella.

It is claimed that Sabine Parish, Louis
iana. is the only county in the United 
States, wherein there are no homestead 
mortgage*.

The common council of Cincinnati haa 
passed an ordinance making it a misdemean
or to give public exhibitions of mesmeriem 
and hypnotism.

With the new picking machine the field 
work on each leale of cott on coat* $1 50. Be
fore the introduction of the machine the 
field co*t was $10 a bah». V-

A coffee bouse with pretty waitresses, 
opened in Berlin. I*cars over its portal a sign 
consisting of Dr. Koch's portrait, with the 
inscription. “The Jolly Barilla*."'

The Russian government ha* ordered that 
all tardine boxes be opened by the customs 
officers, tiocauwe nihilist tracte were sent into 
the country packed in the fish tin*.

The late Mrs. Zook, of Kansas City, be
queathed to her husband U, while the reet 
of the fortune of $1004*» is left to other 
people. Mr. Zook is not very.well pleased.

A German scientist applied a mild cle trie 
ruirout to a swarm of **?«*»«< towing them to
fu 11 stupefied to the ground. Mo harm was 
done them ami they could lie safely handled. 

Soak waste paptr in water until soft and

coal anti increase the heat. Ho stays an ex
change

The first city directory of Loudon was 
printed in. KirtT. It contained M j ages and 
the name* of 1,730 person» and firms. Ar 
copy in the British imwetim attracts much 
attention.

Two citizens of Palmyra, Me., have had 
so many quarrels that a few «lays ago a 
contract was drawn up between them and 
mutually agreed ebST in the future they 
should have nothing to do with each other.

Bridget Cavanaugh, after residing in 
this country a few years, came to the con
clusion that her name was entirely too Hi
bernian, and discarded it, adopting the 
ornithological cognomen of Birdie Canary.

A woman living down in Cape Cod reck
ons in her life work a* a housekeeper the 
making of 4,000 loaves of bread, and 14,000 
doughnut*. She took care of a family of 

- three, and took in washing at the same time. 
New York has ah area of 41 square miles; 

Chicago, 185; Philadelphia, 120; Brooklyn, 
34; 18» Louis, 62; Bouton, 37; Baltimore, 33; 
HatfTrancwco, 42; Cincinnati, 24; New Or- 

IX); Washington, 72; and Pittsburgh,

In a few years Sable island, in lattitude 
44° north and longitude 00® east has been 
reduced in length from 40 to 20 miles. Of 
three lighthouses built on It since 1880, two 
have been washed away and the third will 
Boon been engulfed.

The prisoners at the jail at Dead wood. 
South Dakota, Issue a paper giving the pedi
gree of those confined there and the items 
happening in the jail. It is issued every 
Saturday, and the subscription price 1* a 
half-pound of tobacco.

If a boy of 15 year* of age should be left 
ten acre* of land in Michigan, and his guar
dian should cover it with hickory trees, the 
Income of the boy when he came to be 30 
year* old would be from $0.000 to $11.000 
dear cash off his little farm.

A Tacoma woman, Mrs. Hannah Dober, 
mother of five little Dober*. ha* Invented the 
meet unique toilet apparatus on record. It 
i* a machine that Iwtbem rinses, drips and 
driee the entire Dober brood simultaneously 
by the simple turning of a cfank.

The streets of Melbourne, Sydney and 
other Australian citie* are reported to be 
swarming with unemployed young men, all 
of them anxious for work These young n 
me mainly English, lured to Australia by the 
charm that envelope new countries.

Bristol proposes to light her streets by a 
most elaborate system of electricity. Stand
ards of elwTtric lights will be placed in the 
broad thoroughfare», while the narrow 
street* are to be spanned by ornamental iron 
archways to sustain the lamp*. After mid
night only half the lighting power will be

New Jeraeyffrom the Delaware river 

to the Atlantic. The scheme was first

Gtria of Ganada, you should nev 
•o old or so womanly aa to forget that dear 

I of the English laoguge “Mamma." 
Home may say that It sounds babyish and 
ehtldleh for girls of eighteen to twenty to 

the word. Do not heed euch opinions 
dear girls ; bear in mind that this sweet 
word "Mamma" waa the first you lisped In 
babyhood, and therefore it ahould be the 

ooe to forget. Whether you are about 
to assume the management ai a home of 
your own, or etlU remain under the old 
parental roof, be sure to think of 

un ma.’ Hbe feels worn out, weary and 
nervous at times after fatiguing work. You 
observe that at timeeabe la pale and suffers 
from heedacbe. and cannot get sound re
freshing sleep. Are you aware, dear girls, 
that at this time you can help “Mamma" 
and do her a world of good by getting her 
to use Paine's Celt r y Compound? Insist 
upon her having It; reet not until It le in
her home. Its use will dispel and drive 
away all her nervousness; It will bring to 
to her face a glow.of health; It will whet 
her appetite, and make digestion easy and 
natural, and lengthen her valuable and 
precious life. '

INTERES ING PARAGRAPHS CULLED 
FROM VARIOUS FIELDS.

by merchants of Philadelphia, who de
sire a shorter water route to New York and 
an abbreviation of the journey of hundreds 
of miles down the bey and around Capa May 
to strike the ocean path to Europe.

The king of Siam will soon send dx youths 
from hie kingdom to Westminster college, at 
New Wilmi^ton, Lawrence county. Pa., to 
be educated. They are all to become physic
ian*. The young men are chosen from 
among the poorer clames, and the expense of 
their tuition, about $500 a year each, is fobs 
borne by the Biameee government.

The Lake of Uremia, m Persia, situated 
more than 400 feet sheve the are level. Is 
mid to be "the saltiest piece of water upon 
earth." The watee contains nearly 23 per 
cent of salt. The lake is 84 miles long and 
M miles broad, and its northern coasts are 
encru*ted with a border of mit glittering 
white in the eun It is mid that no firing 
thing can survive in it, except a very «mil 
species of jelly-fish. It le verv shallow 
The ■anfiaameet Indy In filnttw. 
Remarked to a friend the other day that 

•he knew Kemp's Wêlmm lee the Thront 
end Image wag a aaaerler remedy, at It 
etoopad lier ooogh jaetaa'ty when other 
remédia» bed no effieet Whatever. Bo to 
prove this and convince yea of He merit

.ttX’suv -

Record sad («mpsrieon of the Progress
Mods le Astronomy—«lot»*» end Elec
tric Light—Aluminium Engine» - Why
Europeans I'M frees®led Wood.

A lighting plant of 8,000 incwndeeceol 
laiuj*. i* to W Installed in the Imperial palace

A telephone line about five miles kmg has 
been established iu Iceland and t* regarded 
as a great curiosity, bemg the first ever es
tablished on the island.

Recent investigation into t ha curious ques
tion of the use of an annular drill by the 
ancient lead* to the conclusion that jewel 
points were wed in both drilling and mw 
Ing.

The latest article to be manufactured from 
corn i* soap. Experiments have shown that 
a bushel of com, with the pr«q>er amount of 
alkali, will make 300 p.*mds of »*»ap

An electric street railway «*ar vau lu* heat
ed by theestwmlitmv of one ho» *ej*»wer of 
electrical energy Tfenvis »«‘ dust, no cin
ders. and no room i* taken from fee seating 
neoonunodat ion -.

The “manna" which fell from the 'U m 
Asia Minor last Au .u-t and was Imke-i info 
lured ha* recently »«e* n «v am toed by men id 
science, and ideiitilb.il a* » lichen long
ing to the family l>ecanova e** uJeuta.

Among the latest di*inlfc< taut* W 
which appear» to bn very much like carbolic, 
acid. The emulsifying agent is twin or f«t 
yan, tar acid being incorporated with the 
soap at the moment of saponifient ion.

Japan ha* over 11 jOOO electri<- light*. The 
Tokio electric light t-ompsnv ha* four 
station*, with a capacity f«*r supplying nrer- 
ly that -number "f lamps, while thu e are 
other large plants h» K . I ‘**p» Asaka

Thÿ ue»t of the h..rn« t i* the tir-t article 
of ljniiev iiumul'aetura flint ever *nw the 
light of dav The hornet tnkT«* the "*"'•1 «< 
atm*, grind* it a-siduouslv info pulp, and 
form* sheet* of i«per. out of whMi l*e *i«u- 
struvte Ms nest .

It is profuml making engine ot alu
minium to develop . Awl to
In nml for directing the movement» of a 
French war balloon of «wide meters
capacity, experiments with wliieh are to In 
mad* ia April ne*i-

Are ml mvewUm i« electric ume .gi
ore det*-ctor. by which it i* « laiuasl that the 
pmxnce of ore max tie instantly detis ied. 
dJy this mean* ajvxmim at ively iu*.xi»erieiu-ed

tains ore or no? ‘
, The nrinci|d«* of the compret***! jsijkt car 

wheel*, which art -o nitlely u-e»l throughout 
the world, is applit*! la France to the manu
facture uf pulley* for )*iwer tran-uutoion. 
The {«ullev* are >J.kt to.I*' very light', cheap 

; -wit (Mwvkreblc in everv mwt.
TUe early caWw-.- plan:* for spring plant

ing are now fumi-hed very cheaply by most 
emLmvii an»l g»' *lener».; But if only a few 
are jnmhii. -m Iw grown in a .-heltere.! 
window, u >1 in lot or earthen p »t, but in 
Momething l.n enough not to tw <*<>ntiuual- 
ly drying out. Two umeh boat is always the 
trouble where cnblage 1* grown in a hotbed.

On the question of the proper temjierature 
in setting milk, I*rof. Henry r^*orts: “Milk 
eet at 40 tltgiwi for eleven hours threw up 
all but- 44.1<*> of one per cent, w hile milk at 
45 degrees left 2. 7 j>er cent of butter in the 
skim-milk. Netting at 50 degrees a* com
pared with 4> degrees showed a kies from ;l8 
to 10 per cent, and M degrees shows that the 
range of low is from 15.6 to 30 per cent, over 
that set at 45 degree*."’

If your cows are doing well on the feed 
they are getting do not change it every time 
you read what some other dairyman has fed 
to hi* cow* Tbtf latter poreildy require a 
change of food, but experience ha- shown. - 
that oow*. like human lieings, bw»iue accus
tomed to certain f«**l* and do well on them. 
A cow that become* ■ dainty alxxit lier food 
ha* very likely been overfed.

There are chsnges going on in the West 
that few of the ea-tern farmers are aware of, 
and three change., are likely to «considerably 
a«lvance the price of fxirk during the next 
year. We ere by U**- |<a|ien that brood eowr 
are being «rteusio «y -hi|*f«e«l out <>f the 
Northw»-« .•r fsttr**ie*| for market. Iwvmiae ot, 
the failure of ■■ »vu tamp, which is the 
main «ie|i»-nd«i.- . i# the We<t for feeding

odors ill tl»e stable mduate that the all 
therein t* impure. The ti*e of ab*orbent*. 
with due regai-tl to keejiing the -tails clean, 
is very inq-irtant Once a week the xtab'.o 
ehouM b* -ovi ikUd w ith a w dut km nyule of 
one pound <' -op|*rni in two gallon* of soft 
water. " ,*j

A small cow that i* a heavy milker requires 
as much f'-*l a- s larg*.» cow. If you don't 
believe it. nwl the -tntemriit* regarding the 
amount of fond om«miwd by Jersey cow* dur
ing butter tc-t-. «ivi compare them with the 
amount eaten by Ho st -in* under similar con
flit km*. It will a-toiiL-h vou.

try It «or lonrwir.
The time inquired f-»r a journey around 

the earth by a man walking «lay and night, 
without resting, would be 428 day*; an ex
press train. 40 «lay*; sound, at a medium 
temperature, 33«-i hours; a cannon ball, 61% 
hours; light, a little over one-tenth of a sec
ond, and electricity, peering over 
wire, a little ureter oos-tenth of a second

Hood’s Sarsaparilla to oe the Sood tide of
popularity, which poeltion It bee res-----
by lie own Intrinsic, undoubted merit.

The greatest spelling match oo record to 
that offered by Our Home Publishing Oo,, toliblch they will award the following 
magnificent Cass Pbisss:—One prix* of
e; one prise of $200; two prices of #00; 

prizes of $8$;'eight prizes of $38;

*1 TSiSiîîtS "l" iiSrfid to to
mtsods setDtllDg Iff the largest Dumber ol 
mreetiTtpelMI -orde found In tbe edrer- 
ttelM ftegteot tbe Feburary number of 
OmrHoin*; In welch no letton occur but 
those found In tbe sentence: “Owe Hoeue te SmieSuSt— a Home Megeatee." ff-Metal 
SSTnwU Will be gttren away anon day 
and teenwoek during thin oompeUUoo. 
whlrhcloeeo April Sth lt»l. Bend II eon la 
In stem pa or ellrer.for n sample copy of tee 
ffeberary number, with rule» and rwcala- .TSTerblMlhacotettetmoo Addriaa. 

I flow Pom Oo.. Brook Til le. Oot^^

m. e. emrrm a ce.

SSjlHT
fv. b. eurni a re.

Clothing, Furnishings, Hals and 
smBuots and Shoes*

Part of the Great

McEVEN 8 SON WHOLESALE STOCK
will be offered at

SOc. ON THE DOLLAR.

GOUGH BROTHERS
EARTH’S GREATEST HUSTLERS, '

377 and 379 George-at., . ... . Peterborough, Ont.

WEDNESDAY. March 1*.—Unreserved I 
Farm Stock. Implements, Poultry,«,* 
property of Wr. William K. Payee, 
wjdoafilepremleee, Lot 6, Oonorwl -WtoSèr; nbieil Ywaitoej—nh ^ 
vlllete. aele toeommSere to to»o< 
Block and Implement» are tn A l c 
Hon. There xrtil be no reserve, »« 
Payne bee rented file farm and le g 
up farming.

NEW STORE!
OFKEED ABOUT

March YOtli,
ro*

Bread and Butter,
Sugar and Tea,

Meat and Potatoes,
■t 361 Ceorge street.

AT All eld customers Invited to oaU.11

M. R. KIDD.

■Rïiss,-l55HS5IS■ HOOD hill Ketiarei lew te «eloe» tSk
viMVBLtfkaD oaoAaaa PABTeer Bat. MHHM» HOBS THiHUW *■■■*>■ k**f, jUe OeM*y Le WkfflM ■< Cj»ff>iji ij WHIlOwn

mVimcaL co.TmtTr rAASTte»"

■SELF-ACTIWO ■

mm mis>

•old ev all deals aa. 
Factory. Toronto» Ont.

TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,
DAMASCUS,

SYRIA

IN SIX NUMBERS-

GraMfor mil kimém cf Writing.

Does your Pen 
Suit your Hand ?

Perhaps not.
What is the fault ? 

Too hard or soft ? Too 
broad or sharp ?

Try the “ PASHA" 
PENS, in six numbers. 
Suit all writing.

Buy the “PASHA’ 
PENS at
THE REVIEW STATIONERY,

360

JOHN NUGENT,
cusifiar' akd sjBvsorST.

Prescriptions Carefully CdpiM
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

J^NUGENJ,
THE TSTHJ-W

CARBON GASLIGHT
We Mean What we Say.

After the Elections, What ?
WHY, A NEW

ing Hat
„ fa

ire have note in ntork com
plete line of American and 
JSnglieh Stiff and Soft Felt 
Hate in all the latest spring 

I tylett and from the heading 
‘Manufacturers of the two 
countries. Call and inspect.

ge-Havtuf secured the HOLE AGENCY f 
Peierhorough we will h..p tell lln^a 
LAMPS sod FIXTURES always la stoekT

J. E. NOBLE I Co.
387 Oeorge-et, South.

TaLsreoasa— Ball No. 181, Ootaris No. 186

COKE, AST BUY
ONE or THE PATENT

BAKING CABINETS
oo exhibition ot J. J. Turner'» Boll, Tent sod 
Awning Factory. This le one of the meet 
complete and useful articles for any nod every 
boose oe It holds your flour, sptoes, raisins,

baking you con lock It up nod it mokes e nice 
piece of furniture.

Having bought the right for Peterborough

iota to sell Ik
J. J. TUIVNIlt,

Telephone day or night. Bell 186. Ontario 71

WM.FTTZQERAILD7

Contracta take- tor all work connect d with 
erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Tw« nty-five years experience First- 
class work according to plane and epeelttca- 
tione guaranteed. Fetimetee furnished tor 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on han«L Best of references given ns 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots For Ssle
In different toealitlea. Meet desirable rites tor 

This le the time to boy and bel Id 
"" wee belli thereon on termsïs
bargain ahonid see there. WM 
D, 1Ü, corner of Deblln nod

FAIRWEATHER & GO.

LeBRUN & Co's
Spring Announcement.

MR. LeBRUN has just returned home after a personal inspection in the beat mar
kets for Clothe end Clothing : We are satisfied jon will be planted to take » 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goode for 1881, and learn the splendid 
values we can offer you.

In Foreign and Canadian Clothe, we make a display of very fine goods, in the lend 
ing styles for the nennon. __ ^ ■ ;

We have also provided a large assortment of Spring and Summer Qothing of the 
newest style», and bent of nil, at prices which will be found extremely moderate

Mg a Special Purchase ot West of England and Scotch Tweeds, we are ia 
a position to make up panto, worth from (6.00 to 87.00 in the regular wxy, for 
the very low price of $4JlO. We say it, and say it confidentially, that our 
range of Tweed*, Worsteds nod Pan tinge can hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of our stock and lownem of prime give» us n great advantage. We 
carry in stock, all the fast selling lines, styles and pattern*, and can fit all age* 
and lisas.

Specie! lines in Fine Spring Overcoats, and Fine, Spring and Summer Suita. Don’t 
fail to tee them. The auperb styles, workmanship end the beautiful fabrics sad 
patterns that we offer will surpriseJyou

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latest styles and beet value, for their money 
as well «« an opportunity of selecting from tbe largest stock of Furnishing 
Goods, should not fail to visit the

CITY CLOTHING STORE.

Perenns who 1

either by night or day a
a of their eyresSANDERSON and have e free examination o 

oculists Prescriptions Cars tally Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON,
El "STB3 S IC3-3ETT TBST1D.
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DO YOU LIKE

Biscuits?
Moat likely you do. , ■
There'* e deal of difference 
in Bleoulte. Quality 1» an 
Important item. ▲ good 
bleoult should be Breeh. 
ortep and of good flavor.
Here's what will cult you.
Try the Bnglieh bleoult. made 
by Huntley it Palmer,the 
famous makers. Imported 

by u* and guaranteed genuine 

A ah for Huntley Jt 1‘altn- 
er'tt bl»r.ult*.

O.NK HUNDRED YEARS AGO
THE DOUBLE METHODIST 

TENNIAL.
CEN-

MASON
420 OKORQB 8TBBET.

iVNo trouble to show Goods.

Reduction Sale
-----OF-----

WALL PAPER
---- ALT----

Cost Price.
During the month of Febru
ary we are receiving large ship 
ments of Wall Paper, and 
to make room for the New 

Goode, we will Bell all our 
Remuante
- - ea • | «»V1 g euu icmpoiauvio U1

At or Below Cost Price. Ith® =>»•>
Thie is a genuine offer and 
should be taken advantage of, | daiki 
ne the season lor papering is so 

near at hand it will pay 
you to buy now.

x«1ît «4 WÏM Pafw Heater».

Zbc IDaU\> TRcvtew.
MONDAY. MARCH 9. 1891.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

‘ The Irish Jubilee," the latest ooaslc 
sons, for sale st Errett’s Music Store. Any 
piece of music published, or anything In 
the music line, can be had st the above store

Hands

Bberlff Hall, returning officer for the 
West Riding, will make hie official declara
tion of the result of the Dominion elections 
In this riding to-morrow. Mr. B. Morrow, 
returning officer for the East, will make hie 
official returns on the 17th Inst.

Across
At St JNB'I.

Canon Dumoulin, of Bt. James' Cathedral, | 
Toronto, will lecture In Bt. John's church on j 
Wednesday evening, subject "The Litany," 
taking the place of Rev. Dr. Mockrldge, as | 
previously announced.

Probably there are more esses of cold Id ] 
lised and catarrh durtnf *' *"
other month in the year, 
measure keep Nasal Bain: 
never falls.

is a precautionary 
in the home, it

(MsiscwsraitM Ceeteaary ftcrvlee» #f the
•f the rssstcr ef

if. 
Tw#

Able Mseearses by lev. S. J. Share] 
Yesterday the double centennial of tbs 

anniversary of the death of John Wealey. 
the founder of Methodism, and the estab
lishment of the Methodist church In 

was celebrated by special dis- 
at the Ubarlutte-sL Methodist 

ehurcb. A week earlier the other Metho
dist churches here had commemorated 
these two events by centenary service», but 
other special services forced the Charlotte- 
st, congregation to postpone theirs for one 

I he pastor, the Rev. 8. J. Bhorey, 
preached the sermon# In the morning and 

evening and both of hls discourses 
were specially prepared and were fitted, by 
references to the great founder of the 
Methodist church and the history of the 
past century of Methodism In Canada, for 
the occasion. Both discourses were full of 
Interest to all Methodist.

THl GREAT FOUNDER OP METHODISM.
Ain the morning there was » large con
gregation present when Rev. Mr. Bhorey 
delivered a remarkably able discourse, 
confining hls reference more especially to 
John Wesley, hls life, labors and character
istics. He chose for bis text the words:— 

There was a man sent from God when# 
John.’’—John 1, vl.

Methodism, said the rev. gentleman 
opening, had been called a child of Provi
dence and history had vindicated the truth 
of this statement. If this was so, it was lo 
extravagance then to say that the founder 
of It was sent from God, Indicating the 
divine origin of tùe organization through
out the world and indicating also 
Divine guidance which had guided 
work. It was surely becoming, he said, 
one hundred years after Wesley's deal 
and after the Introduction oi his organlz 
stlon In their land to recall some of the 
Incidents of ids life and to tell some of the 
progress and growth which had been ex
perienced during these years. Historians 
said there was no man's life, character and 
works that had had so great an Influence 
upon the history of Great Britain and of 
the age as that of John Wesley. It v 
passed over by earlier historians, but later 
writers said there was no single man who 
did so much for mankind, who exercised 
such so Influence In public opinion, who 
did so much to stem the tide of public evil 
who said so much on the questions oi 
slavery and temperance or did so much for 

masses In the eigh
teenth century an John Wealey. History told 
them that the time In which Wesley lived 
was one or rellgiou* darkness, and In this 

he was born one of a family of 
nineteen children and commenced a life 
which gave Uttle promise, out >et Which

BECAME POTENTIAL 
In the eighteenth century In all that was 
good and tended to bring the people to a 
saving light of the truth. A very great 

of this character and subsequent 
influences, the speaker said, could be 
attributed to the training of hls Christian 
mother At as> eiltoen found hip» at 
Oxford, but Ittllë Was known bf hls school 
days. After a few years st college he 
turned hls .studies to the ministry and In 
17» he was- ordained a priest. He

seen to* better** yv**m after 
entll, while listening to the reading of 
Luther's preface to the Epistle of 
Romans, he experienced the change of heart 
and, as .he eald».heJalUUe "heart strangely 
warmed." Rev. Mr. Bhorey beautifully 
referred to this event in Wesley's life and 
then proceeded to apeak ef tne doctrines of 
the Wesleyan system of theology.
He said It was a source 
of pleasure to them that no modifications 
were needed or demanded In the great 
truths that Wesley furnlsned for the evan
gelisation of mankind. Asking the U 
in which he lived Wesley gathered all that 
was strong and true and eliminated all that 
was weak and untrue and they could say, 
looking at hls work, " He was a man sent 
from God." Then the rev. gentleman spoke 
of the character of Wesley ’s Christian life, 
a tnsn of strong will but who became one of 
the most charitable and benevolent men of 
hie age. As to Wesley's alleged dogmatism 
and despotism, he said they would- all 
that It might be absolutely necessary for 
him amid an unintelligent people to demand 
an obedience to hls dictation. Then the 
speaker referred to the great founder's 
characteristics as » preacher, hls attention 
to details and definitions, which made him 
a great educator. After dwelling upon those 
characteristics the preacher spoke of 
Wesley’s marvellous power as an organiser, 
as which be never had a peer. Lastly the 
minister spoke of Wesley's hymns and 
closed with a reference to the growth of 
Methodism during the past century.

THE EVENING SERMON.
In the evening the church was tilled and

TWO GRAND BODIES.

The a rand ihapicr. Black Salable *r Ire
land, and tfhe «.rand Wreage Ledge mf 
Ontario l.ul in Meet Mere 

Two of the leading grand bodies of the 
Orange Order will asset in Peterborough 
this week. To-night the Grand Chapter. 
Royal Biaek Knights of Ireland for Ontario 
East will go into session in the Orange hall 
Delegates will be present from all over 
Eastern Ontario.

To-morrow morning the Grand Orange 
Lodge of Ontario East opens In the Fores
ters’ ball, Blmoow-st. There will af 
be a large representation from 1 
Orange lodges in Eastern Ontario here to 
attend this meeting.

Among the delegates present there will 
be several of the most prominent Orange
men. Including Mayor Clarke, of Ontario, 
Mr. Clarke Wallace, M.P . and other mem
bers of Parliament. In all there will 
probably be a large number of delegates In 
attendance._____________________

e about 10,000, and we would say at least 
one-half are troubled with some affection of 
the Throat and Lunge, as those complaints 
are, according to statistics, more numerous 
than others. We would advise ell our 
readers not to neglect the opportunity to 
call on their druggist and get » bottle of 
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs. 
'J rial sue free. Large bottle 50c and SI. 
Bold by all druggists.

lira and ether Cel newer» 
as well as floral designs, to be had a 

rase, corner of 
dtttfWater and Brock-et.

Mr. O. Oumpricht » In town. Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A Me Don 
Id's drug store. ______ ljd 0

Farms wanted to rent. Tenants supplied 
this year st half price. Call or write.

T. Hurley. 
<ttStf 357 Georgs-et.

S O B.B a.
A regular meeting of Peterborough Lodge 

No. 84. will be held this (Monday) evening, 
st 8 o’clock. In the B.O. E. hall, Hunter-st., 

filch all members are specially requested 
to attend. A. E. Dixon, Bec.-Bee. 1457

No douche or Instrument le required to ap
ply Nasal Balm. It le easy to use, pleasant 
—1 agreeable In He effects. Use nothing else 

catarrh and cold In head.

Rolled BaoooMausage, Head Cheese. Ham 
Veal, etc. Beat brands of these superior 
meats always on hand. Bacon sold by actu 
si weight J. J. Howden, 441 George-at. 
Telephone connection._______ diOtf

The Meet Canadian Alee.
Gold Label.

Gold Beal.
White Label.

Alex. Elliott's. d57

Bed path's Cal Lear
In 5 lb. boxes. Red path's Pure Syrup in 2 lb 
tine, Freeh Salmon, 2 tins for 25c.; Finest
___ Adlan Cheese, 2 lbs. for 25o.; Pjckloe
•*qual to bottled, 15c. per quart or 2 quarts 
for 3So. All goods cheap. W. J. Morrow 
940 George-et.______  _______ d41-w8

That's Easily Answered 
-My dear, ’ said Mrs. Cupandsaucer.lay

ing down the evening paper. “ what is re
ciprocity ? " ** Reciprocity, my angel, 
the head of the house. "Is easily ex- 

ssc.lt 
lay win

a-er-clgar and I ask him to have another,
‘ Exactly,” said lire. O., when I go to 
Hawley Bros, for tea and I hand Mr. Haw 
ley s dollar and he gives me four.or ..five 
pounds of splendid green or black mixture, 
I get the money’s worth and be the money. 
Isn’t that It?’1 "Exactly'’ said the hus- 
oand as he reached for hls hat. dS8tf

Te Screens Debilitated Men.
If you will send us your ad drees, we will mail 

you our illustrated pamphlet explaining all 
shout Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro Voltaic 
belt end Appliances, and their charming effects 
upon the nervous debilitated system, 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, 
bood. Pamphlet free. If you are the 
we will send you a Belt and Appliances ose

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

The See
Tbs Advantages 

The meet eereeebl, way of geltloe Infor
mation la by conversation. If you talk 
with a well Informed person who can ex 
ores# oleerly hie views, yon eea salt ques
tions and have explanation#. Cell on 
Stapleton * Elooeibe, grocer,, and ask 
them about that superb tea and new fresh 
goods which they here received end are 
now running off at a bargain, and yon will 
bay and go away aatistted.

Opera House

An entertainment Is to be given et the 
Cherlotte-et. ohnrob this evening et which 
e good programmes will be rendered and 
Mr. O. O Bowse will give bis lector# •• Ten 
Thousand miles by Lead and bee • In which 
he will tell ot hie trip lest year to Europe.

Bev. Wm Johnston, chairman of 
Lindsey district, preached et both service# 
In the Oeorge-et. church yesterday.

Bev. D. 8traohso. of Queen's University, 
Kingston, occupied the pulpit et 
Andrew's yesterday.

ttile

The death of Rupert M. Mason, eon of Mr. 
W. J. Mason, which took place early on Sun
day morning, wee a and one The young: 
men wne only In hie sixteenth year, was 
progressing rapidly In hls atndlea at the 
Institute and hie Ufa gave ewy promise of 
e bright future. A law weeks ego he » 
taken IU with dlabetl.. a disease which had 
developed unobserved untU It bud a fatal 
grip upon the young life. The deceased’, 
parent# end relative# will have the arm 
pathy of the community In their sad be-

Evening.

PASHlyTtr
hjjda^thm. Hd

styles to salt all I 
» at the Been

again the service was of special Interest to 
all Method leu. "One hundred years of 
Canadian Methodlem" was the subject of 
the discourse delivered by Bev. Mr.8horey 
Instead ol reading the usual Scripture lee 
eon, the rev. gentleman read the genera' 
rules of the Method let church, commenting 
upon them ee he proceeded. Asia text tor 
hls hl.torloal sermon Bev. Mr. bhorey ee- 
lected the words : it

“ Whet shall we asy then to these things. 
If God he with us who can be against us?' '

Bom ana A xxxl.
The discourse wee full of historic Infor

mation In regard to Method lem. The rev. 
gentlemen gave e sketch of the history of 
the Canadian Method Is te.oommeoolng with 
a reference to the labors of two British . a 
cere who preached belore the arrival of 
Bev. Wm. Louse, the Bret American minis
ter sent from the Methodist church across 
the border In 17»1, when he was stationed 
near Adolph uatown st what wee then celled 
Kingston. He traced the history of the 
church up through the peat century to the 
present day, showing the marvellous pros
perity and growth which has characterized 
the fleeting years, until now the Methodist 
church wee the largest la numbers of any 
Protestent denomination In the Dominion. 
and the largest, either Catholic or Protes
tent. In the Province ot Ontario. He quot
ed from the report of the test general con- 
ferenee to show the strength of the church, 
the Dumber of ministers, local preacher# 
and money expended for different purposes. 
Then he referred to the 0re. fervor end 
sympathy with the me ease which charac
terised the early church and made It go 
straight to the people.' He expressed a fear 
that the church might get too rich, and 
forget. In their wealth, that they were an 

entlally revival body, and were fltted 
meet the needs of I he cultured and 

wealthy ee weu as the meases.
The singing by the seoir at both the ser

vice# was excellent, an anthem being rend
ered both morning and evening.

f*» »Ty

l.ati. Ma.
There wees large at lance noe at the Young 

Men’s Meeting on Saturday evening. Ow
ing to the Illness of Mr. K. A. Maonetl, the 
General Secretary took np the topic "Jacob, 

Men of Prayer.” A number followed, 
which added much to the profit and Inter
act of the meeting- A helpful after-meeting 
wee held with good reeultaJBThe Consecra
tion service on Sabbath morning wm «time 
of blessing. Mr. Wm. Freeborn led the 
service with much profit to the large num
ber present. Messrs. Early end Sutherland 
conducted the hospital service yesterday 
afternoon The Personal Purity Meeting 
for men only yesterday afternoon wee e 
heart-searching lime. Mr. Albert Hamil
ton's earnest, pointed oddreee wm timely 
and made an Impression on all The or
chestra led the singing. Last evening the 
ball was filled for the Gospel and song ear- 
Vice. Mr. wm. Wallbrooh, In the absence 
of Hev Mr MoAuley. gave a very Impress
ive address. We are believing lor recoils

Bible «am on Tudaday evening. All

mer M ream
be carefully considered by the greet 

majority of people In buying even necessi
ties af life. Hood's Sntmperllte eommende 
Itself with special force lo the greet middle 
cleeeee. because It combine# positive soon-

------U power. It is the
. can truly be aald 
• • bottle tu km

according to directions will average to last 
month.

classes. Decauee it com on 
omy with greet medicinal 
only medicine of which < 
" 100 Dome One Dollar,- a

-The Town Council will meet this even 
J.
—The Working men'# Building and Sav

ings Society meets this evening.
—There wm n blank at the police court 

this morning.
—The Pire. Water end Light committee 

meets this evening.
—There have been reports during I 

past few deys of persona being III with 
pnnemoola that ere entirely Incorrect end 
without foundation.

THE M'CARTHV1TE PAPER.
Parnell Uâtln .hip I niitl —The National

l-Mgiip Money im Deposit.
Dubi.iv. Mervh 8 —Tbe’ first «nimber of 

The National Press, the new daily pdper de
voted to the interest* of the McCarthy fac
tion of the Iriwli Parliamentary Party, waa 
issued to-day. The National Prase, in ite 
leading editorial, announces that it will re- 
o'imm , J that the poli. y of years j*ast ba 
pursued, aa it resulted m a united Irish 
party. Further on the new itaper character- 
i*ee the object of Mr. Parnell’s appeal to the 
United States as not oemg for aid for the 
evicted tenants, but to bring grist to the 
Parneliile mill. It is the intention of 
the McCarthyite» to use th» nsws 
paper in pushing thttfr campaign against Mr. 
Parnell, which begins in earnest to-morrow.

The Freeman’s Journal to-day publishes 
the first list of the Parnell leadership- fund, 
the totaT showing a subscription in one day 
of £050, and points with pride to this 
eponw, sent in a few hours by the snti- 
seribera.

The communications which have passed 
between Messrs. McCarthy and Parnell in 
relation to the funds of the National 
which are in the hands of a banker in 1*ariv 
were published in the second edition of The 
Times to-day. After several letters on the 
subject bad passed between Mr. McCarthy 
and Mr. Parnell, the former offered to agree 
to an arrangement by which a sum neewwary 
for the immediate wants of, the evicted ten
ants could be released. An agreement of this 
kind was necvrantry, as the money was deposit
ed in the joint names of Messrs. McCarthy and 
Parnell and the late Mr. Biggar. Mr. Mc
Carthy proponed that the sum thus with
drawn should be intrusted to James F. Xavier 
O’Brien and J. J. Clancy for distribution 
In the concluding letter of the series Mr. 
Parnell, who'does not appear to have agreed 
to Mr. McCarthy’s proposition, says that, 
until some definite plan in regard to the 
funds is agreed upon, there are sufficient 
funds in band to render the sale of any of 
the securities deposited in Paris unnecessary. 
He expresses the hope that a permanent plan 
for the release of the funds will be agreed

NEW SPRING FASHIONS.
AS CONNED DEVOUTLY BY FAIR 

LENTEN DEVOTEES.

ANNEXATION OF CUBA.
A spaniel* Paper States That Spain Will 

Have a Say About That. '
Hai>rih, March 8.—The Heraldo, in an 

article | jtietiui against a supposed scheme 
of the United States Government to annex 
the Island of Cube, says Mr. Blaiue 
ought to recollect that the Congress 
of aimer.van nations plainly prove.! that 
Span mil - Americans are not di spumed to allow 
themselves to be absorbed by the great 
northern republic. The people of Cuba, it 
says, are strongly Spanish and are equally 
opposed to becoming a part of the United 
State* Probably with the exception of a 
few tradesmen there is no one in the island 
who is at all desirous of annexation. Spain, 
The lleraldo continues, would shed her last 
drop of blood in resisting any attempt to de
prive her of her colony, tearing neither a 
Cuban revolution nor a war with the United 
state*.

GIBSON, 
of Mr. ALEE

On Sunday. March Bth, the wife
On---------  -----Jibsoh, of a daughter.

______ ___________ ______ Jdaeeday even
ing. Feb. 26th, at the reeSdenee of the bride 1 
father. Warrlston.Ont., by the Rev. J. O. Lewie, 
B.am Adolphus ,Baovx, eldest son of Mr. 
John Brown, Belmont, Ont., and Minnie. 
youngest daughter of Mr. James Roeeell.

Mr. W. J M-___
Bursar Monnow

At the reetdenoe of bis father, 
at mldnl-ht, March 7th, 
(aeon. In hie 16th year.

A9ÎKCÎ9 MOTHER*.
Mre.Wlntiow’e Soothing Syrup baa be 
r millions of mothers ftxr children t

femsJe

for over fifty years with perfet_____________
1 levee the little sufferer at ones, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the ehUd from 
pain, and the little eherub awakes aa "bright 

button.” It la very pleasant to taste, 
iss the child, softens the gums allays 

pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
is the beet known remedy fer diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiveeeeleabott «.

hlng or other earn

A MOTHER'S DEVOTION.
Her tiallaal Kcecue oi Her Babes l r-»m 

Burning House.
Ht. Johx’k, Mid., March 8.—A house at 

Bay Roberta, occupied by John and George 
Babcock, was burned a few nights since, i 
fire originated iu the kitcheu of the end be
longing to John, and the whole down stairs 
part and the stairs tending to the second 
floor were in flames before the sleepers had 
had warning of danger.
thé stair* was cut off and John, after alarm
ing George, -Whose end of the house was jtow 
<ju fire, dropped from the aeçood story win- 
«tow to the-ground aodhis wUs psjfel 
ch’Wvtt out, gout» from the .wieduar, ttrthe- 
sWping room through the flame» until she 
lia<l all exce|*t one, wtieu her own night 
clothing and that of the child she held in her 
a : ms took fire and to save herself site had to 
jump, Stitt retaining her bold df the' b.ihe. 
She hail to leave the remaining child to be 
burned to ilbath. The heroic mother in 
leaping from tiiw burning house broke one 
of her legs at the knee joint. All the chil l 
mu are more or less injured by the fire; 
of them >o much that its life is despaired of. 
Mix Babcock paseed through the burning 
bouse six t nue», each time bringing a child 
in her arm*.

TO BE EXTRADITED
Joseph Brothers of Milton Will

H rough* Hark.
MlLTO.x, March h.—Government Detec

tive Murray has been here a few days, hav
ing been instructed by the Ontario Govern- 

ut to enquire into the circumstances of 
the Brother» alleged forgery case near hem 
about • veer ago, with a view to commenc
ing extradition proceeding*. He is satisfied 
that the charge against Joseph Brothers is 
fully justified. The case Will be pushed, and 
Brothers will probably be on his way back to 
Canada very mon. He is now living in Cali-

Liberty Must Wear aV®wa 
Cheyenne, iVya, March!.—The members 

of the lower house of the Wyoming Legisla
ture have entered a protest against the new 
Slate seel upon, which the figure of Liberty 
appears a* a «oils teuiale, instead of the con
ventional drajied figure of the old seel.

The bill adopting this derive as the great 
•eel of the State was signed by the governor, 
but the members of the house bave protested 
so warmly again.»l the utitle figure that the 
governor u*» Mgmliau hi* iuteutiou of using 
the old or draped seal until the new or nude 
device can be formally disowned by the next 
I j«g islet tire.

Is I'urtfy the Billboards
Mankato, Minn., March 8.—After a 

livrly discuvdou the city council decided yes
terday by a vote of 4 to 3 to direct the police 
to tear down all obscene pictures that may 
be found in the city, and to keep the bill
boards free from them.

Particular objection was made to march
ing Amazon» iu tights and ballet girls whose 

’w.*** didn’t reech to the knees.
All such pictures were placed under the 

ban, and to-day the officers of the law will 
carry out the order.

Voted at HE
Hamilton, March A—Probably the oldest 

man who voted in Canada last Thursday was 
William Gunner of this city. Mr, Gunner is 
«6 years of age. He is getting feeble now, 
but be insisted on going to the poll to cast his 
vote for the Conservative candidates.

lata the Ohio
-The body or

His Ashes I» He Thru 
Louisville, March &

Professor William Btaffeo 
Turner’s Hall to-day to Cincinnati, where it 
will be cremated immediately upon Ite 
arrival and hie ashes will be thrown into the 
Ohio River, as he requested in his will 
Professor Hteffen’s body was taken to the 
hell last night and remained is state until 
thie morning.

FIRST VOTED, ThIÏTÔÎeO.

flssullrisi Siili'iilr of Ibi-ffimin Town
• Isip 1‘orm.T

Browns VILLE, March S. - Thursday after
noon George Preotic*. a well-to-do farmer of 
that section, went out to. Li* Laru and de
liberately shot himself through the heart 
with a revolver Prentice went out and 
voted in the morning, aod was not t:.ought 
to be any way deranged. He recently rent
ed hie farm and purchased a residence in 
Brownsville intending to lake things eeey 
for the future

afford

■g. The eigne! per 

* totUag lo» K. Wh know from ex

Will you heed the
here of the 
dw

frayer Book la Hand. We Case at the 
Bright Shop Window». Win-re- f lowery 
Hat* mid Airy tiinghaiwe Bliwiu l iolri 
Glass am!Are Net frost Hlllen.

In Lent we my our prayer* awl buy <ku- 
cotton gown*. Sometimes, wenuitg the 
proceeding, we buy our gown* and pray—? 
the dmwniakcr to be gond to us awl thetn. 
If you Were with us on our quiet litlh- -hni» 
ping expeditions you would see that we an 
laying in a *tore of :

Rough wools very hairy of *ttrla«v»:
Very light-colored {«each mid apricot 

cloths, smooth, iinpattemeil. MqipU* an,.

White or u % l--nette wools, sheer enough 
to pull tbmu^u Huger ring*, strewn with 
tulips or crocuses;

Fine t willed wools plahted in gret and

’ linlia silks, gay with buttercups n i«t

IjBv.iMlei- India silk*, dainty with pink 
«>, la mens:

Polka dotted India *ilk*. tbousawl* and 
Immlrwls of thousand* of them ;

Black India *ilk* with small brilliant Pom
padour garlands:

Pale blue India pongee*, patterned with 
straggling * terns of clover ;

White pongees with jonquils starting up 
from the hem as if one walked in V garden 
of spring posies ;

Cream-colored pongee* *11 «droop with 
hanging Sprays of yellow acacia bloom :

CrinkW crept* vividly alive with the 
flowers, kind*, bee* or butterflies of Jàfiao :

Silvery or white cballles over which creep 
vines of purple-blosnonwl wisteria :

Scotch ginghams with mist-like, du»kr 
ground*, out of which gwer dn-t « olorwl 
flowers in low tones as if seen at twilight :

Tartan gingham* and big fancy g.laids 
P«Je heliotrope and pink, or pale blue end 
cream;

Quaint and g>retty *ilk«*lrig>ed gingham- 
at all silk prices.

Jaccard ginghams in old rose or China 
blue with Marie Antoinette- flower pattern*.

Sheer white batiste* with deep border* of 
briar rose*, hand-worked above hemstitched 
hems:

Pale gold batiste* with borders of valley 
lilies in white and shaded green*:

Black batiste* powdered with near let ma 
pie keys shading into pinkish green.-.:

Black batiste* with broad inserted stripes 
of open work emtiroidery in wheel* and 
flower design* in black and purple.

We are going to catch our summer clouds 
of drapery with lengths of broad velvet 
ribbon*.

We are going to wear a vast deal of the 
brilliant dome blue net of door*.

We are going to wwr our - street skirts 
long enough to cover up all lait the merest 
suggestion of toe in front, and as much long 
er than that as our common serow <>r lack of 
H, will allow on the fan breadth* behind.

We are going, those of u» who dare, to 
wear jackets of glowing, glorious yellow to 
greet the spring *uu in kind.

We are going to wear other Jacket* of 
white velvet and polish coat* of Roman red 
and "Moorish tailor ixiets” and Fr«-n<-h ami 
Hpanish jacket* of grey ladi»*’ cloth w ith 
many cot|iietrfe* of silver buttons and r*»| or 
blue silk lining*.

We are going to wear cavalier r«iw*. full 
and straight with immense collars and high 
shoulder*, these in heliotrope cashmere lined 
with silk, and with goht and silver cud* 
hanging from the top* of the armhole* down 

-ovèr-th* seams.
We are going Co i*it upon-our h- oils toy 

toques that are nothing imt hamlfuL* of 
bright flowers.

we take three crimson rose* for a civwn. we 
are going to hide them as we dkl two year» 
ago under a puff of gauze

We are going to trim from behind, use 
long flutter mg streetum and leaVe the front 
ef a bat- baev ■except;-for a single tmd or a 
poised dragon fly.

HALL, INNES & Co.

Spring Tweeds.
Choicest Brands

FLOUR !
We have just opened a choice BAKKR8 and PASTRY 

stock of __ A — .

Spring Suitings and
Overcoatings.

Scotch and English Tweeds 
and Worsteds,

* DAVIDSON’S
Quality Guaranteed.

PEED :

‘ au kinds always on hand. Orders 
left at Ormond A Walsh* or Mo 
Donalds drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.Venetian and Worsted 

Overcoatings.
HALL, INNES* Co. L0WEST t«ICES FOR CASH.

Mill Tel

130.132 and 184 Blmcoa-et

r
| ASTER CARDS, 

ASTER BOOKLETS, 

IA8TEB NOVELTIES,
AT

Sailsbury Bros.

PURCHASE
YOUR

Election Hats
- AL/T

Mills Bros.
Full Line of
Stiff and Soft

Felt Hats.

WHITE LABEL ALE
On Draught,

10 cts,Clipper qt.
WOa^Try our Bottled Ale, White 

Label, India Pale, etc., etc.

W. J. MORROW.

Opera House Block, Oeorge^t.

1891. 1891.

NEW DRESS GOODS I
New Prints.

New Embroideries, 
Hew Check Muslins, 

New Wool Tweeds.
New Shirtings.

New Ginghams, 
New Table Linens,

New Towelings,
New Flanelettes, 

New Shirting Flannels,

-A.T

THOS. KELLY’S.
20 pieces Double Fold Bleached Sheetings, Plain or Twilled 

at 20c. per yard. , ___
10 pieces Double Fold Grey Sheetings, Plain, at 15c. per yard. 
(TBalee Grey Cotton (soiled) at 3c. per yard.

JtlT

HOS. KELLY'S, CORNER OF GEORGE and SIMCOE-STS.

SUITS
Made to Order

4w HOURS 4^
PANTALOONS

While you Wait

T. DU 4 CO,
( lelblrn and Parslsken.

V*»* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

B3STwALBr,ISECB33D

i Dlslrlbated .

. fliei.sse.eee. , The r«sd«

.. «.eee.eee. I e>p—rae

All plana of Assurance. Non Forfeitable Po idea. Absolutely a 
from dale of Issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rates 
with any first-class Company

1832

weal pallet 
> toreersb

W. M. RAMSAY, IR5S&I
A.V.n. YOUNC, GMMrsl Agaet, sad laapcctnr Lr Atldlaad Diatnct, m Wales.

C. CAMERON. I _____
MULLHOLLAlfD At ROPER, SP^“ A*mt

ELECTION HATS

Full Lines of HATS in all the Latest 

Spring Styles now open.

- - - SEE THEM. * - -

Wm. Lech & Sons.
No. 413 Oeorge-St, Peterborough.

ÜS

5894
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BEATRIX RANDOLPH.
BY JULIAN BAWTHOUNB.

“That"# why I told you to make vmr 
arrangements to be out of town tonuht. 
We'll take the noon train up there. I e 
telegraphv<l ’em to expert me. U * 1 
•Htle with lier to-night, ami be bu* k 
in town to-morrow morning. Now. hs 
to term*. You’ll bare to |>ay lier what 
you’d promised the diva.”,

“Oh, I will, will IT I’ll *ee a»-nit 
that!’* returned the impresario with * 
shrewd grimace. “No need of uv 
liering she's the real dira a« well as L* 
audience!"

“In that case we won't take the noon 
train.” said J<x-elyn firmly.

•‘Hay. my boy, what’s your game ? " in
quired tiw other after a pauie. during
which the men had looked Intently at 
each other. “Do you want me to pay 
you her salary, and you hand her over 
whatever doesn’t stick to your fingers— 
is that it? He! he! he!"

“You’re a coarse minded idiot," said 
Jocelyn brusquely. “Yon attend to y oar 
business and let me manage raine. I 
know what I want and how to get it. 
If she’s not all I say she is, of course the 
bargain's off altogether. If she is, you’ll 
have to pay for her—that’s all. And if 
you dont like those terms you can get 
out of your scrape yourself—if you can!"

“You ought to be a rich man. my boy. 
one of these fine days," remarked the 
impresario meditatively. “Well, if she 
conies up to your report I’ll agree. But 
if she doesn't"------

“If she doesn’t I'll stand tlie railway 
fare there and back!” said Jocelyn, and 
with that they laughed and rose from 
the table. As they were passing out of 
the rooofr-a tall young man. with a thick 
brown beard and severe blue eyes, met 
them in the doorway.' He had a roll of 
{taper in his hand.

• Yqj»’#» thejium l jn looking for.’^he 
said"to Inigo. * ■

“Halloo, Bellingham f1 said Jocelyn.
“ How cornea on the Temple of the

ti6Wgc»@etfesi «*» 
addressed, rather curtly , as his mariner 
was. He looked at Inigo and added, 
“There’s a point about the construction 
of Urn stage eptr*m*e J^uust i-oqsuit ^ou

“I’m in a devil of a hurry.” objected 
the impresario reluctantly.

"I want only ten minutes.” Belling
ham said.

“You architects are worse than—oh, 
by the way, I can’t decide about it till 
to-morrow anyhow." exclaimed the 
other, as Bellingham began to unroll his 
paper. He glanced at Jocelyn and went 
on, “Come to the office tomorrow after
noon and we’ll fix it."

“The workmen will have to wait," 
said Bellingham.

“Everybody has to do that," returned 
the impresario eententiously. and with 
a nod he and Jocelyn went out.

fore.t
the « <

in the t\x|«v*

id 1

i.l

,, consider not --o raiKh the loss J 
i i S>1.lamed by her seclusion. , 

Jf.i l Uj-hi herself Certainly sin j
! it <if a temperament naturally in- j 
to »»limti“ >’u» w as quick 1» f - i 

of all kinds, and apt and simple 
hi of them. Her pr«»por- 
t i-1- **>ul and thrf M? 

:•»»:». irical and activ •. as ale 
; ,-i v i« id sweetly, s*» ,v:»s -

.ni l **D'dv moved. H r lit1'.
< tf( i, -, pircumscriliod c:«id*th»n« 
i i.t iiwtllK'livt# love of Urgence »
: h .tad herein she was helped 
•avrom and lively imagination.
,»ld not real a story oi watch 

i i with vi engendering in h-r 
n thou -h ideas of tho

t A-I i tier bodj
. a, | ; ; i, . Iiiony with h-r
,.,ir i that Vott t^.Hie! wee a stirring 
thought turn to dim»* in her cheeks, or 
v-wjur - diamonds to her lovely eye . 
VVhen slit* came forth in the morning 
f, lu»i* maiden chamber, having put

Vet unsay, a fresh, white gown, just 
i . enough to whisjMT a* she steppe 1 
.,.i i i-ink *>r. n blue ri !-«n (as faner 
sc chi du-Ute) at her t’i ro and on h.r 

"hair, and her figura «‘UiMtHü and alert, 
w th the wholesome vigor of nineteen 
yea is, and a -mouth that laughed fra 
«rance and music, and large brown eyes, 
which » «sides being as beautiful as pos

sible in themselves were renrtereu y. * 
more sod+y-being a few- shade* d^' k-.-r 
than her rippled hair and * * J* ' 
ind hands that were white wv. alters of 
warm flexibility s nd tnpermg softness; 
when this exquisite young American 
girl, in sliort—tyjie of the most charm
ing and most intelligent womanhood in 
the world—come dawning like Aurora 
out of .tho room In which she had l*een 
dreaming visions only less lovely than 
herself, it did seem as if the Holden Age 
were now about to begin, and as if noth
ing false or impure were henceforward 
possible. She explained, without ut- ‘ 
•ering a word, why the grass in spring 
is so deliriously green, the sky is of so 
tender a blue, why hints sing and water 
U transparrnt, why violets have |K»r- 
funie, and the sun warmth. She was 
the s$K)keu weret of the universe—the 
siterpretation of its fairest elements.
By what mishap, then, was such a craa- 
lure ixrnliued (a* she was) to a few 
k|uare miles of village land in the <*n- 
s?r of the state of New York? Was 
web a |H*arl created only to be vast lie- 
fore cattle, and the village grocer's sen, 
ind the hollow chested young Unitarian
minister, and the innkeeper's daughters':
Hie world could not «(Tord it, and y«& 
there she was, and just at tho time tlm 
itorv liegins there sv-mtod to be rallier 
le* probability than usual of her ever 
getting anywhere else.

[To be (XmttmwU

A WITNcob wbaINu*

CHAPTER II.

MOW LOVKLY AND UXFOBTVXATE #HK

“MUSIC IS A SAfRED THING, MY CHILD,
HE WOULD OFTEN SAY TO HER.

What is more worthy the contempla
tion of a humane mind than tiro specta
cle of a pretty young woman? It is the 
least selfish of all pleasures. By learn
ing we seek to elevate ourselves above 
our fellows; by philosophy, to console 
ourselves for the past and to fortify our
selves for the future; by religion (as it ie 
commonly practiced), to makcoursehe * 
respectable in this world ami comb r 
table in the world to come. But lie who 
stands rapt in the fascination of a g'ri’s 
beauty enjoys the possession by another 
of what lie can never have himself, ad
mits his inferiority and generously ex
ults in the existence of goodness for its 
own sake. The sole drawback is the 
risk he runs of failing in love—that is, 
of wishing to restrict to himself a bless
ing designed to rejoice mankind at 
large.

It might seem a pity that such a girl 
as Beatrix Randolph should be so situ
ated as not to have it is her power to 
confer upon every one tiro unselfish 
gratification whereof we apeak. But to 
be rare and difficult of access are among 
the conditions of mortal loveliness. In 
no other way, perhaps, could the hea
venly aroma be preserved; and were we 
to become callous to beauty, as we do 
to pain, life would have nothing left to 
promise us. On the other hand, dull
ness is negative, delight positive, and a 
single day of glorious sunshine compen
sates for s whole blank weak of lifeless 
landscape and leaden sky.

But Beatrix, though delightful to look 
upon, was not beauty in the abstract; 
-ho was first of all a distinct and con
crete human person. It is fitting, thare-

i'Brtteulare of tin» A rrc*l of Ml»p 
MorJi-rrr Cooit win.

Ottawa, March K—Oeor^e U»n«l win, 
wbtwe nriint fur tho murder of old Rieliar i 
Langford in Its burn in Huntley 
township ou Bec., T last was t*lognq»i»od 
Friday, wiu yesterday remanded fur n 
week. Ooodwiu nfl'pcT* almost complete 
forgetfulneb* as to hi# w hereabouts during 
the first and second wwks in December. 
“You know a poor fellow like me,” he ^nid,

ft home is in *» many different places in nr* 
week or two tliat be can't always reineiu»*er 
wheie Ue waa at any particular time.” Hi* 
U* pisoe c4 ray*. at.
HaigSs*hv-* *»iaU *t*D<#* On t 
above Mattawa. Goodwin say* that having 
left Hagaraide he took the cars down tu 

- Arnprior, and yesterday morning hira l a 
horse and cutter there tu drive .to Bristol 

’t^Vnefs the Oeswwa. ■
According to hbi dWiY kViry he tost the rood, 
however, and found himself on the way to 
Ottawa.

An unwilling witm.-x at the J*ngford 
murder iuquebt wo* Hubert Cassell.-, whose 
house wn* searched tlie night after the mur
der Most reluctantly tie admitted that 
Goodwin had spent the night at hi# house, 
and in the course of his evide ice told bow 
next morning he ordered Goodwin to go 

'away and never be seen around hi< bouse 
again. Robert Unwell*, it reports be true, 
will never testify in court again, for early 
in January lie disappeared from Hharbot 
Lake, and is said to have suicided by throw
ing himself into the river. No tracu of the 
body ha# tieen discorera i, aud the only evi
dence of the supposed wlf-munler was the 
finding of a bundle of hi* clothes on the ice, 
and the report that he waa wen going in the 
direction of the river, and was never seen or 
heard of after.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is 

vy ofwithout a parallel in the history 
All druggists are authorised to sell it on a pas. 
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every borne 
in the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price locts., co eta. and 
Si.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame, 

Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price 25 ct.t.

TURKISH
DYES

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

SOAP WON'T FADE THEM.

TJl lu

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

HahsrriM Capitol 
rpto-ep Capitol..

lawwtod PnaalM ....... k. *.»7«.1SS.»7
OFFICE -No. 07. Georewst.. Peterborough.
DEPOSITS received at current rates of In 

ter* st, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBKXTI'RKa Issued In Currency or 

Merlin», with Interest coupons attached, pay
able in Canada or tn England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by taw to Invest tn 
the Debentures of this Company.

■OMET ADTAX'RD <»n Real _ 
security at current rates and on favorable 
dl lions aa to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentorea

BCR. A
Managing Director.

Capital .... ... 
Reserve Fund. ■YSVSi

Have YOU used them ; if aot, try and 
* be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Osesds Branch t 481 Bt. Psul At. 
tout poWsl/sr Sample Cmrdjsmd Book of /sWrseliosa

RE NOT a Pur
gative Msdl-

|Blood Bumnaa, 
[Tome and Kbcon- 

,. sTBUCTOm, M they 
supply in a condensed 
[form the substances 

t u ally needed to eu- 
‘ tho Blood, curing 

diseases coming 
rum 1‘uoa and Wat- 
ry Hixxjn, or from 
’iriATrn Hvuoaa in 
:ho Hi>WD, and also

HAkTKU, whe
mental worry^
Won#. They have’» ] 
-Brecrrio Action on 

SrxualHtstb* of
_______ Stuom
'and correcting all 
iRRKon.ARrma and 
Isurrax suons.

Who finds his mental fac- 
ulties dull or fsilinti, or

__________ powers fn willp. should tske these
Pxzxs. They will resioiu bis lo;. uùujjitJ, both 
physical an l

EVERY WOMAN i'cv^:,fbrVveLuo^i and irmruTeriii... which insvitably 
eutail sickness when neglected.

VAIIMfi IflCM should take these Pt-i*. 
TUUIlU ratII They will cure tlie v-

sultso^outoful bad habits, and strcufttLi a the

YOUNB WOMEN ftsl? K*.'1»
make them regular.

For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
fseeipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing

TUB I>n jrJXX/dJf*’ MKU. (a
- -■ - • ft OnC

PETERBORO’ BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK
8FECIAI. Advahtaoes ara derived by de

positing money In our Havings Bank Depart-
mf.n,q>n* Dollar saved t» one d« llariTarned.'

2. Dirostra of ORE ItoLLAR and upwards 
are received and i-terest allowed I hereon.

*. iMTERBtiT Is added to the principal on the 
31 et dey of May end HVth day of November, In
**4e,Rk»NHXY bears Interest from i he day It la de
posited with the Bank until the nay ofwlth-
? The Defositob la subject to no delay

We.*Tira HECÜ MT Y offered by this Bank isun- 
doubied.au will be seen by the large reaerve 
held and tbe amount of surplus available for 
dvpo-ehor# and note holders.

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS.
Fash ana’Note» discounted at lowest rates 
HMMTAL Attshtiom ia given to the ooilec 

tton of Farm» re’ Male Notes, and advances 
m d«» thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap-
DEPOSIT S.

Deposit Accooxtr opened subject to with
drawal by cheque on demand. ____,

KpartAi. Deposit*.—Deposit Receipts Issued 
b'-arlng Interest at current rates.

JOHN L OOWBB.
dll# wff Manager

■UPML—__I votiNPqucnce*.
I it.ivior. I ran afford t.either tbe
5 lime nor the money.** “Well, If 
) tl»-t Is ImposedUie, try

+ SC01TS
EMULSION
OF PURE NORWEGIAN 

! COD LIVER OIL.
f sometimes rail It Bermuda Bot- 

1 tied, snd many eases of
CONSUMPTION,

l Itnmchilis, Cough
or Berrre Cokl}

, I here €1 BIT» with U' and Ihr 1
iatlVMtage Is that the mo»t »ru-i- \ 

UveaUMSMieH ran tnke It. Another ( 
tiling whleh eommend* It Is I tie > 
sUmUUllln* properties of the Hy- > 
poptoesphlte* whirls It contains.

) You Will Alta ft f.ir Rîilr Ht yossr I 
, Brtsgglsfs, In ttulinnn wrapper. Me 
J mre you get the pe:>«lue.
> MfOTT A- tissevxr, Brllevllle t

BLANK FORMS
Deeds,

Mortgages.
Home Leases, 

Farm Leases, 
Agreements,

Short form 6t Leaae 
Lease of Laud,
' ■ Magistrates Blanks. • 

Division Court Blanks,

j Tinted on good paper and correct forms. 
AT the

REVIEW STATIONERY

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

“1 bsve used Harvard Broecbiai. 
Syrup. It Is tba moat satis factory Oougn 
Remedy I have ever tried, and 1 know that 
t brough lte use I bave recovered from a very 
b id cold “—Rosa Meckenlxe.O.P.B CHfierr, 
Montreal

There la nothing in tbe world «quai V» 
this remedy for bore Throat. Cough* and 
Colds. Absolutely harmless Larg- i*
35c. By all dealer*. A. J. Lawrence, Mont
real. sole Proprietor for Can ads.

IN THE MARKET !
1. —I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm

Clancy, in 19 minutes.
2. —I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room

etc., to Faren & Co. in 13 minutes.
The Dry Goods Stock is in the Market If 
there is any new blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days.
I am off for Australia early next month.
I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 30 days.

3.

J A MFCS DOLAN,
George Street, Peterborough.

PACKING HOUSE STORE !
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meatsand Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
3BO George Street, Peterborough.

TOOLS!
1111

NAILS. LOCKS. HINGES.
and Ml Building HardWMO

Kdife Tools, Sows, 
Files, Planes

and all Mechanics' Tools.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

Glass, eto., etc.

or the Beat Quality end
Lower In Price lhan Elsewhere

CEO. STETHEM.
-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills!

Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Band Sowing Jt Turn

ing, Itooro, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

JAMES LROGERS
G HATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BRyAKFAST.

ssr,^îsî.,'sÆ^1^"^0' asKpp.'hafpn.vld—d oar br^kl-t Is»'* with . 
d.llatt.1, n.vi.red ber-r»e* whl.h m«r .w 
as mu, h.,, doctor.' W1Jl. it le by tbejod- 
Ictnu. a*, of .orb ortlol—— of dl., lb—I . con
stitution mm, b- «î—dn-lly ball» ap nnlll 
•treessnoodb to ratf«««•? isnd.noy to die. 
W. B.-dr-d. ol aaMl. in.lwdlc. u. lool-
lo* iroand a. roodp to -U-ck where 
there I. n wwb point Wm mm,-mmmm mma, 
, bul duft br BMMni oaiwIvH Ml fonllf. tiVVh par. bin^TLl . proper), noar1.hu! 
frame."- <*rV» ».c<c. OolcKc 

lied. «I—pi, with bailla, nttr m 
milk. hold owl, 1- boll pound Ura. b, 
wxwimw. labelled thus-jTwfiwpPB WOOSom-octhioOh^Q.

WEDDING CARDS.
Lhtrrr styes at the

Review Stationery Store.

grapei.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

ihe direct roots betwesu tbs west and all
Clnteonths Lower HV Lawreure and Baie 

Chaleur. 1'rovlnce of Quebec. al«o New 
Brunewtck.NovaScotia, Prince Edward. Cape 

Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newroond- 
and and HL Pierre.

Fjopreet- traîna leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Monday exoeptvd) and run through 
without change between these points In W

Theth rough express train ears ofthpIaUr- 
eolonlal Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the 
looomotlve.

New and elegant Buflbt Bleeping and Day 
Cars are run on all through ««proas trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and flahlns 
rerorta of Canada are along tbe Intercolonial 
or are reached by that route.

RftrVirsl.

Paanengers tor Great BrlUdn or the OonU-
M ont reel on Thursdayjnoruln^nent leaving Mont_____ ________ _

will Join outward mall steamer at BU 
i* evening.

■ofThe attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province- *od New 
Found land, also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtain d and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WBATHBRSTON,
^o'nVieV. ttrt«!**!£&: "

D. POTTINOBK,
■un--, onra. Moom.7hjPwSYSmL»

fANADIAN o -

^"PACIFIC \\f.

PEO

P
ONE
WAY

EOPLE’S 
POPULAR 

PARTIES
British Columbia

WASHINGTON
Oregon »nd California

Leave Toronto 11 g in. on Fridays,

March fi. 20, 1891.
*ww Tmmm ti Tummvii Wiiwn Cum

Fer Berth» end aU information, 
apply to nearest C.P.R. Agent.

cm aooTT. i
QmCB-17* Brocket. dimw»

». D. GOLDSMITH. M. D. >
L a. —, n. — A-, L n. c. r., London. Bn. .

lorio*. d«7-wR6-ly
erly occupte»i by M 
l ELxruoKE Ouh;

OAEMIOHAKL, X. P-. 
c. m.a . a. u. r. xd.

OF TRINITY ÜMIVERHITY.
_______ Ttnlty Medical School, Licentl-

__ _ Royal Oollsfs of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. Me of HHnpeon’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexsuider’s new
reside nee one door north of the late I*.----*
llvan's, George-eL

D x. oaxx:

G*fWrSfofTrtnlty I

late Dr. OHul- 
dSmSf-wyrtfc

DE KOKSfi.
TTAS removed to 214 Hunter sL, o 
II Marble Works. Offlee upstairs.

Lsttyaim

HATTON A WOOD.

BARKIHTKHR, BOLJC1TORA NOTARIE*. 
Ac. office, corner of George and Hunter-me. uiuu», corner of George and______
over T. Dolan A Vo*a store» MONEY TO

RAW MRS A STONE.

BAKK1HTKRH. Soil et tors. Notaries, Ooa- 
veyaaoee, Ac. Office, Honter-eU, Peter-

TO JLOAN.
dlu»-we* C. W.HAwa

If YOU WISH

,o Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

at Any time

WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell &Ca
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view and for 

sale some
VERY FINE GOODS

----- CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
' and Fine Jewellery, etc.
Moderate in Price and 

" Newest Patterns.
Ask to SAQ thftir

English Oak Goods

poueeeTT* * johnston.
A RBI «TERM and HOLiCITOHS, « 

A. l'.apuUWSTTS, A.O. W. F. JOBHSTOM.

ID WARD A. PECK.
II ARRIS TAR, SOLICITOR, etc., U2 George- 
D st., Peterborough.

Private PssSa leless at • per real.

BALL dfc HAYS».
| « A RKlHTEKH, SOLICITOR» and NOTAR- 

1KM PUBLIC, UuuUr-RL, Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low- 
eel rates of Interest.

A H ». MALL, LOUIS M. MAT*».

JOHN O'MEARA
I > AK1UHTKK, SOLICITOR Ae. .Oflce 4W 

Ueorge-et. d-w

JOHN BURNHAM
I» AKK1STEH, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. j 
D Uttice : Mu «15 Water St., » eterborough, i 
unt., next dour north of new post office.

MO.s KY TO LOAN. JA» j
W. H. MOORS,

|> ARR18TER, SOLICITOR In the Supremo 
X) Court, etc. Office :—Curoer of George ami 
Hunter-sts., over McClelland’s Jewellery 

j store.___________'_______ __ _____«I118W.1»
a. X. ROGER.

Barrister, solicitor, notary, Ac.
Office of the Peterborough Real Estate , 

Investment Company. Water-st., Peterbor | 
ough. d37w

DENNISTOUM dfc STEVENSON

Barristers, solicitors and notar- j
1ER. Money to Loan. Vffiee, «17 Water- 

st.. Peterborough, Out.
A MTU VU Sr STEM SON, B. A. j
R. M. DeWNiHTvUK, M. A.

SOCIETY,
1 r

COMMERCIAL
AND

BOOK

BCOTCH FKBBLE JKWÏLLKRT
RARE, CHOICE AMD BBACTÎITL

WATCHES. CLOCKS 
carefully repaireI.

!»• Heeter-sl., S «

JEWELLERY 
• went of tks

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Account* opened and Notes dis

counted at short dates or for twelve months if 
required. Hpedal attention given to the pur- 
chaws and collection of Farmer** M le 
Maine, Drafts drawn on Mere Me a * Kaak 
«i « aoad- pax able In New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches 
In the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks 
cashed.

F- nr fa Five s*r rang, allowed on depo fr
its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURS.-eaOsum to4.80p.IB

hisurance Department.
MR. FELIX BROWNRf'OMBF Is a partner 

In and manager of this department 
Careful a* tent I ou given to Fire, Accident 

aud Plate Glass Insurance.
Tbe following companies are represented:— 
London and Lancashire, City of

iSSSK.
tural, Montreal Plate Olaae, Mutual 
Accident and Plate Glass, and Noi- 
wich and London Accident

OFFICE HOURS.-O a m. to 6 p.m.

r

Magasines,
Periodicals, 

Illustrated Papers,
iMip, Music,

and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

uaeii»».

Book BXIt DEBS, STAl lOBKMS A AO- 
ootnrr Book Majtv rAoruaexA.

350 Oeorge-st.

STRATTON A HALL

BARR blKRH, HOLICITORH^v . Peterbor
ough, Oat. Office:—Next door to PostOffice1*»? H u u te r-»L 

W. A. HTKATiON, Lia» B.

B. mm L*md Surveyors.

■inH.in ». boOXBS.

Clock, Peterborough w«d37

Natwtuifl
A O—To

llOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR
_____sla tbe latest styles,
special atteutlofi given So, -------------------------- .rarajj

H. BURNRIT,

Dominion and provincial lane
SURVEYOR. Office upstairs, over did 

Post Office. Work promptly attended to.

tiutuur* an* ContradnrB
r. ware,

OKICKLaYEB AND tXJNTRACTOR. All 

denoe, 4M Aylmert-sL lydIM

J. J. HARTLEY.
IXUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Contracte 
Dtakeo-nret class work <>ons. Houses and 

r sale. Materiels furnished. P. t*. 
tidence, corner of Antrim and Ayii

___ Box
Aylmer-

lydluti

_ XcRLWAXN.
/ XJNTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
Vfirst Claes. The beet of townrefsrtoesegiv- 

George street, north “ “P. O.
dUSaddress. Box S2.

brat cl—i .Ijrl., ■^d.no., Sb.rbrooaon., 
dot Hootb Word aobool. Order, bj çjrt. 
Box He, r>l—rboroo—h H. u. diu-ljr

PRINTING!

First-ClwtM Work at 

Low Prices.

Review Offlee
SBO CIORCE ST.

PETEBBOBOÜOH POST OFFICE.
Hares Ink. I SSI.

m I Mont

-ekASIA.

6 Me m t Montreal esd|asi, vtof,?2îSLronti>aaî«^mt,H. 
“«^LndT^nl^tAwi

Midland, Including slV

It SO am
» «pas
}j»p;
1 lfipm 
• Mpm

Miuiauu, inciuuiug eu row 
13 00am offices on tbs line of U»e « 00a m

Grand J 
Ing Kee— 

• Mam Here, lf«

Lakebnrst
Bobcaygeon, Including

10 Mpm Bridge north A Eonismor
Burleigh, 1 n e lja d 1 n 

Young’s Point,
Falls, Haul tain,
Apsiey, Chandos,

6 00pm Paudast and Ch^—r,, 
previous Mondays, Wednesdays and

night iFridays................. .............
Warsaw, including South 

Douro, Hall’s Glen and
11 MamiStouey Lake, daily..........

Oreystock and Hiawatha.' 
Tl 00 am Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler's Corners, W~*-
“X&tSSmrSSX?:

do do do ...........
British Mails psr Cana- 

Wednesdaydtan line, every

JAM. R- DOWELL

UIVEBHIDK PLANING MILLE, Peterboé- oMb/manatoctarer. of Doors and Mash 
office Kitting», Planing and Matching, Turn u5, Bsmd end HcroilhawlnxAc Ttslng a 

practical man, he trusts to bs abls to giys 
natrons the beet of eatisfisction, both In 
wot Amenably and prices Patronage respeet- 
ranara.i.iuJ j^*.TKm.,,

the lesiiing reme-ly ft*
------‘__  .’TK!£

I prescribe Hand feti

a 1 Hit; «ci
lu Hfig Usssrrfces 4 
lY8.M The only ease re
"“*1 Lesesrrtosc

CHEAP HOMES
This Week.

Call »t No. 367 Oeorge-et.
T. HURLEY.

UOM b, »roj

o. A WHoriri.D. Ml. MaHiwii « aiy

D. BELLECHEM, J

! Issuer of MariaiLB Licenses,
PMTERBO ROUGH.

UNION CREDIT&PB0TECH0N
association .

H-dMdtrMnT offlra, mi A<.iti*-Al. «Ml,
uSl-^jifi I M*'f : a «. -Aim«wK

2»ÂSSwBSS*Mill.. w»Ub«4«A 
ïïeM.Tb# mo-#y u. to. eradllor 11 àmàrmt.

m. r. ixLun.
e«aa»Tere o iTlti»»». Hanar”llrl V>r. tor lb. A-oelHloe »t

Terri!
13 noon bla.

Mpm 

U Usas 

1 M pa

7Ms*

1MP«

I Mpm 
7#0am 

«MO p ■»

• Mpl

«Mp m
Postage to Great Britain to. per « os by eaeb 

route. Registration foe. So.
Monet Obdkbsgranted from 9 a. m. until S 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada. 
United States. Great Britain, Germ an Empire 
Bweeden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), 
The Netherlands, Belgiumjtaly,Bwl‘—
bSÏÏ^ïwtoïïSKii

Hou------------------------------
UxroeiT» raeelrad aider lb. raoolaUoaa oi 

lb» Port oee. earl age, H.nX, belwr.a Lb. 
boar, of, — m.-odi— m.

H^lrterad lAll-i»-art b»F>»UdU*laelee 
betor. the eloM or eerb mall.

OOle. boars 8 — m. to —H p. m., Soadaja «X*

deo (Sr-Wfouîia-od’îrîéw’i» t—

ÏSS.YÜ& 5STrach. aew.rap.relo.nl. for lor. lUglrtraUoa
Im » rant— ..   , ■ ___Por Aden, ArfoaUM OontoUraUoo^Braoll
EH‘;kSBïS-Sk^=

rzsssz.
torlaisnd— 
«cents*

^96332
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A LIFE’S SITTKR RKffffiî).MANY SIIII’S GO DOWN.PrataMHtft WEDDED A NE QUO COACHMAN.
MIm Klla Tsee’e gt range IatetaaitoD Stakes 

*« Vproar In WlllbUMibrMg*.
New Yobs. March Mias Ella Tice of 

Williamsbridge, white and anld to be pretty, 
he* startled the ueighborh<x.d tip there by 
running away from her borne end marrying 
B colored coachmen named James Ran
dolph.

Miss Tire is the daughter of the late 
Isaac ft. Tice, iorentor of the machiue for 
gauging whisky, which is now ia u*e by I be 

After her father’s death her

STOVES ARE TOD AWAREwinds; floe bMbr; TERRIBLE STORM IN SOUTHWESTERN 
ENGLAND

rain to-morrow. THE OIARV OF YOUNG SALINGER 
THE SUICIDE.That you will Mrs 

1 Time, which la vary precious 
a Money, which la valuable.
3 Trouble, which Is unnecessary, 

by patronising the

We have a few 
New and Second Hand 
Coal Heaters left and 
are running them off

"w Charles Itilhe Accepta a Liberal ffi 
luRtl.Hi far Farllanten
• l“H !.. 1*11 hiIr l.ife .j
News.

1 • •• -V Man-li 9.---At a setiug held te-
d*v »... nesdl of the Liberals of the Forest 
*<f l>enu derhled to iuvii« Hir « "bar Isa l»iika 
V. lunule the Uberai candidate for member 
of J'ariienwHt for that «imistitueiuy and 
said they felt confident of hie moral integ
er Nir ( harks spoke and said he bad 
often aouvuared bi« derision not to return 
to publir life until he had cleared hie 
character. No legal pro.tee* existed by 
means of which he voohl prove a 
negative, but the vindication published 
ia the |«uij*let recently issued enabled hie 

prefer the troubles .d a political life to the 
rsoeofe literary career. He would there
fore eminent l« Iwouie a candidate if thf 
voustitueex-y ratified the in vital ion which the 
council had extended to him.

A NIHILIST’S AWFUL DEEDS.
Vegajer, the Murderer of a Kuulnn Chief 

of Nee ret Pul ee.
St. Petersbirg, March 7. -Degsjvff, the 

Nihilist leader an l murderer of the chief of I 
the secret police in 1MH, h»s been arrested at I 
K«wtroma. lie was lodgiag under an asaum-1 
e l name in the(houte of a government ofll-1

■e Nought to Know Himself—Cai
<ieweral Foreign and Drove Sim to «elMtestrurtlèo.

Peivadxlphia, March 9.—A morbid, al- 
■xwt n maniacal story of beflted hopes and 
Noughts racking past endurance is tc*l in 
Ike dmry of yon eg Ernest Salinger, the 
Philadelphian who on Wednesday fitet com 
■itted suicide et Cincinnati, where he was 
studying divinity, tip to the day of hi* 
death be kept n record of bis ghastly 
thoughts, ‘ sk*kited e’er” will 
•elf-rebuke, lie «néant the s 
he kept from the eym of the

NEW STORE
Government, 
mother marrie 1 Thomas Hyde, a Westchea 
ter county politician, and the family want to 
live in the Boston-road, about a mil* from 
the railroad station

Mr. Hyde is found of playing card-., and 
a» Randolph is one of the best players in the 
neighborhood Mr. Hyde used to have him at 
his house to play. In that way the c »>oh 
man got acquainted with Mias Tice, and they 
met frequently afterward at the Baptist 
Cburvli, which both attended regularly. 
Randolph is employed by Mr. Rtickoey, n 
Broadway merchant, who liven out there.

The coachman got into the way of going to 
and from eburch with Mias Tice until the 
neightiors began to talk about it. Tttsn Mr. 
Hyde interfered and drove the negro out of his 
bouse. Mies Tioe protested, and Wednesday 
night she left her home to take refuge with 
an uncle of here who is n Justice of tbs Peace 
at Ford ham. On the rond she met Randolph, 
and went with him to the house of e news 
dealer named Skioertou, who lives just hick j 
of the Williamsbridge station.

A little Infer Randolph end Miss Tice, 
with Skinerton and his wife, went to the 
bouse of the Rev. F. M. lamb, pastor of the 
Baptist church, where Randolph an l Miss 

I Tice were married. The town boys followed 
them to Ski ne r ton's house and gave them a

The next day there was so much exci ta I 
; meut in the town over the marriage that I 
Randolph disappeared. He was seen in Wit- I 
liainsbridge yesterday, but not with hi» I 
brida She remains alone at the Skinerton’s. I

Mr. Hyde says he will have the msrriag I 
annulled on the ground that Mies Tice is not I 
of age and tier parente had not consented to I 
the marriage. Mr. Lamb ia censured by the I 
townspeople for not insisting upon the con- I 
eeut of the parents before he performed the I

366 ROWSE’S 366
OHOROB STRBBT

You Can Save but the
Beautiful désigna, 

all styles, reduced in 
price.

all tbeselannoyancen and obtain better résulté to light.IN EVERY WAY.
There Is nothing newer then the newest.

■try wasand theNew arrivals of Carpets 
speak eloquently in favorofthe
Matchless Beauty

March 3, 1801. the day preceding She niguiDo you want 
A. Nev Dressi

of Vi nrirMi.

Private journal to be delivered as aurai
Henry Lnndanrr,

ROWSE’S DRESS GOODS 
Sateens and Prints

and elegance of design thrown 
into this season’s weave.

Our Htock will be complete 
in every way and in placing 
prices on the different lines 
we’ve started out with the 
determination to give the 
Rest Value to be found. 
Let this fact mingle with your

George-st.
Flense try yi

Use your own dis
cretion ns to how to do it■Bants, are Just elegant.ATTENTION! En*Birr Haunuib

Young Balinger left n written request tociel
The chief instructor at the Kostroma (lym- 

nasiuui. who wassuape -tel of Iwmg luipit-
WANTKD A Prominent Drew Maker It is expected that bis ietoe

will arrive in hit city to-day.fT* X PEHi EN CBD DIN I BO-BOOM OIBL. Ap- 
JCj |dy at PHKLAN HUTKL. 81 meow si. MU iyi that Rowse t Bateana art the

nated with I»egajeff, either in the actual 
murder or in the conspiracy which |«d to it, 
committed suicide ju.t as the police burst 
open the door of hi* room with the intention! 
of arresting him.

For hie connect i«»n with tbe murder ef

Beet she bad
The first entry in the dairy begins thus:is wanted drawn to theFor Fair or to Kent. “Solon was a

without having said than tbe shortthoughts fti house-cleaning.
IF,(500 Y nrds ROWSE’SSTORK TO RENT,

alone would have mede him one: ‘Know thy- 
•elf.’ How short, nod yet how profound 1 
Thou art right, Sokm. To know thyself 
one’s self is to know nil. Yet who knows 
himself! Who knows nil! I. for one, 
do not. Yet 1 would lore to—eye, 
with all my heurt 1 wish 1 knew 
myself What 1 lore I try to fathom. 1 
lovepmywlf better thee all the things 1 know 
of, sind yet hitherto 1 have never tried to 
understand myself. 1 am ray sun, my moon

FsttiSraon the corner of Queen that the followingopening for e general store. For Your D» y Goods, 
3»5 George Street.PLUMSvon SALE,

rAirnrr or paper cvttiroslaw osta.•baria». Apply .t REVIEWReceived already.

Mistress Fashion has pre
scribed such pretty patterns 
for the coining Henson.

Be assured we’ll keep up 
our reputation in these line.

Gbc IDail^ TRcview,are for a few days offered atTO LET.
IENIBHBD BOOM, centrally located, sult- TUE8DAT. MARCH 10. 1881.

J.C. Turnbull’s
able tor single gentleman. Apply at X»

A snowstorm of almost 
noe, accompanied by 

heavy galea, has prevailed along the upper 
coeat of the gulf of Friecho-Hnff and has done 
an immense amount of damage between 
Pillau and Konigslwrg. Several eh ips have

Berlin, March «.
SI’W Sll PUIKSTS STORYTO LET “know himself by recording hie deeds every 

day He gave a detailed story ef hie life. 
When in Hump* m I860 he vn the pupil of 
e greet violin teevber. In many of the eab- 
wquent entries Sa Huger made mention of tbe 
«Mights of tbe Turkish bath and the massage

«are m a rubber bawd.

Ladle» Jacket at $3 00 worth $C00Store —a Dwelling1
No. 2*1 Oeorge-et., now occupied by JJ. Turn
er. Good stand tor grocery and boarding 
boose. 8TOBB end DWBLlINO No. 
Oeorge-et. DWELLING HOIT8E4 No. iti 
Hnnter-et., and I* and a) Qneen-et, JOHN J. 
LINDT. dtf

OF A BURIED MILLION AT WILKES- 
BARRE, PA.ROBERT FAIR, It May lip h True *lorv of Hidden Treis 

sura, -sad it May be Only an Attempt 
tu (iet a'Few Dollars Fnim Fredulna* 
People Take Your 4‘hoiee.

Wii.KKsM.iKnr. Fa.. March'VL—The First 
National I tank of Pit tst»n has received a let
ter fr.mi Spain, si 'ticl by a priest, stating 
that A:va*T*totVd-«W8# ie \6tsriwt" WWW- 
where in this viciui y. The letter says that 
one - f the most favored of the courtiers of 
the late Al|<^ioiuio wax given a large sum of 
usoueytimN to lie a m.t-U'f* fran<^ wrbUe ttee 
Kim#* *aswf.wk<à iVwrt«asd, fix return fier 
pérffu rimrice of a dying kU. jjrhe Queen 
was jea.’ous of the courtier, and at 
the Ling/» death instructed her ainbamador 
to J>nvH Uiu mmmÈmAm sVe*tieag*«ea^*e*.

Line of Go»Mtmen at Goat.
Sign ot the Golden Lion, Line ef Felt Hats as 88c worth $1.00 The Verdict is Thai He Died by Accident 

end Not suicide.
Lovnti.v, March K—An hiqua-4 was held 

to-dayun the U.ly ..f Mr. llolwri Lindsay 
Antmbu*. second * >u of .sir K humid Autro- 

***** Buxfn «us4wj*$sra:- Writ* WR: 1
known banking house of Contts ft Co., whej 
was found dea l in bis bed yesterday with a I 
pistol lying by kis side. Fr.su th-cveieuce

of last year this entry in his381 deenre Street, Peterborough, MONEY TO LOAN.
LARGE amount of private funds hae been 
placed in my hands tor loaning on farm

OntarloiMM and Bell Telephone <H6> We have also received and panned
into ■took'the following New Goode

March fl. -Tbe Oeri
owners have unanimously resolved to 1W?» placed at birth oe each one’s bead.security. jifllpr fTtv -jffffftnmlg pf fj*f jointri lw, *jivvt-er. itA#owu*.hee wy 1—1 s>—hj. wamfchrn buhnham;
hours an.I more pay as merely • pretext fo r "We Stretch it till It's stretched teé"Boll c|tor, 136 Hnnter-st. PANIC PRICESNEW GOODS a general strike and are determiu#.!

to the men whatever.REMOVAL 11* .W-nbwet fcrwt
a if emeu, aadaaj, Uutaiel wtik«tfceaa»»«11*. swaan. ha. ua-New BoftStklor ea$R at 45 a«4 5$a mew ksww* the* eotiewir iteV^Z-b—n

nuélôed In his habits recently ir appeBm 
that he died at between » and hi o*i lock in : 
tbe evening. Jbe fatal snot was beaid by too j 

Hkfrhewx. 'i^K sorgseO -mhex «*J 
aumiimned when the UmIv <*f-hr. AMisAhWI 
w-as discovered testified that in bis ««pinion 
tlie death of Mr. A nimbus was dust) an 
aevident and impiwiml while he was exauiin- 
In* a n-w ai|,l cur,,,11,17 .vn.tructe 1 plrtol

fl-qwipliy *ot œâ# aaOc.SIT. CARWrCNttL dodTffedfy supplied It.New Boys Spring Felt Hats at 35, 
40 and 75c.

Wbl*c a«d Colored Kabrviderlea.11 limns, trol of hi. will-|M,wer by tbto aaymwloii. ia- 

“Tbey wara all vary much afraid ef me,"
hse removed to hie new offloe end Dr Parh.r had l>iàM4ahlUh*Mht.l

naeox. Waivh 3-llu. Dr. Parker in hisreeldenoe, corner of Water and
-na inexoiy .«b'ihwwi efi the *r*ayBrook eta (opposite "the Court4IO Ceerge-st, Ladle» Spring Jieteto aid Mantle»House dl4A-wM-3mo {talMcn. He fled to America and burietl tbe 

trvasuro. but returueil to .Spain and mas ar- 
rmted and put in prixun, where be «lied. The 
plamrof the place where the ti*easure was 
buried were in • satchel, which was taken 
by the tribunal, who, not knowing of the 
coulent», offer to dismiss tbe suit on pay
ment of ooeta The priest asks for money to 
pay the costa and obtain the satchel and 
plana

church should he made a political question, 
when it was purely a religious «me. Though 
firmly believing in disestablishment, he de
clared that be would not work for its aceom- 

wiih atheists, nor

: >ne of the daily records bitterly condemns
A Mago infloet Range of New Black 
Drees Goode in Hebaatapool, Crepe, 
Cashmere and Henrietta Clothe. 
The flneet range of Prints, Drillete 
and 8ateens in the market, in 

about 400 different patterns.

LICE CURTAINS. LACES * girk'CLEGO, tbe young divinity student says:A verdict was rendered ifc aecnudance with 
these facts. I. too. like beauty and riches;plishment in company 

would be allow the ungoily to participate in 
the movement if he were able t<> prevent it

Funeral Director.
a brainy, poor, ugly girl every time in

EMBROIDERIES preference to7 George st. 
meon-et. MISHAPS TO ^STEAMERS*

«»• ( uN»nl»r Cniwleelw la « aUlsIaa la 
Liverpool Harbor

hWKW. March V.-The C’unard lins! 
steamer Catalonia, at Liverpool for Boston, 
while lying at anchor in the stream, was run 
into by the British steamer Merchant Prince. 
The Catalonia was damaged on the port 
quarter. Mhe will be compelled to discharge 
her cargo and go into dock for repair*. Tbs

PARNELL MUST BE DROPPED.Died of n Broken Heart.
N*w York, Man-b îl.—Th** wife of Her

man Rothman, a card manufacturer, living 
et No. lri) South Eighth-street, Williams
burg, die^l at her home yesterday morniug of 
a broken been. Ever since the disapptau*- 
enoe of her h m, Barthold Rothman, several 
day* ago Mrs. Rothman bse pined, nud yes
terday morning death relieved her from 
suffering.

<Ordinal Manning Ie with MrCsrihy.
London. March it. —Cardinal Manning is i 

announced to preside at the banquet of the I 
McCarthyite I action, to be held iu London 
on Bt. Patrick’s Day. This is the first time 
that tbe venerable prelate hae openly placed 
himself at the front of the movement in op 
position to Parnell, nud his acceptance of tbs 
chairmanship on this occasion ie believed t« 
be in pursuance of a hint from Rome that 
the stand taken by thà Irish bishops should

Good Lace Curtains, Will Abandon Home Bals.
London, March A—The Liberal official 

circle expects an early deliverance fra— Mr. 
Gladstone on the party's electoral program.

THEY IGNORED HIM.
NEW CLOVES,

FXTXBS0S0TJ9H
PLANING MILLS !

NEW HOSIERY,Iibroiderifs all Widths aid Prices. I—I •S3.000 I. r.Uf,Wnr.
BurrALO, Mereh Th. will ot JoOAth.u 

Rtxi.ille, ex-œeyor oI thie city, wm mitniuwi 
to i-nitat. u.-l.y It dorum dmtIj thro, 
million, ot doilmx to imblM chrniUm, 
churcbm, edocatnxmi ioetiletiooe end ie 
prieeu hequeeU. Amoo*el the church be- 
queete ie S3UUU to the Rooms Catholic Church 
Society of IaUerUle, Ceneda A *»,uuo 
gift to the iiaffalo Floe Arte Aoedemy was 
reeohede few deyx before Mr. Soorille'e 
death. The history of the roroohUco Ie a 
curious one. About a mouth ego Mr. 
SrorlUe lent come etetuary to tbe fine 
Arte Aoedemy, but uo uekaowledgmeut of 
the gift wm mede;theo he eeut for hi, lawyer 
hud had the codicil framed. The dilator,-

NEW COSSETS,
NEW aiBBONS, or declared in hi. coming elA (Ml and Inspection Solicited. Tbe |>r..,nv-ameat n expected

to let lhe world know mat that If the IrhhNo trouble to show goede. Cell, 
examine, learn p iece end be 

convinced that »

Penmil the KaglUhW.W. JOHNSTON RUTHERFORD Liberals will abandon Horae Rule.

TURNBULLS Ottawa, March 1»—Dr. Powell Hated to 
day that tbe Premier was prngrash^ 
favorably. Kir John was sbSa to aaa a few 
friends to-day. This morning he received e 
cablegram from tbe Prinora Ixroiee and 
Marquis of Ixmtm congratulating him on hit 
success. He also received, through Lord 
Stanley, n cablegram to a similar effect from 
Lord Salisbury.

Mr. Chspiesii says the rumor that Hon. 
Mr.Colby would be offered the a—t for Riche 
lieu, where Sir Hector has been elected, ii 
unfounded, but Mr. Colby will be offered the 
candidature iu the county of Hunt inf do* 
against Mr. Bcriver. The nomination iu that 
county takes place VVwinewtsy neat.

“Do you think the verdict of the people oI

Crystal Block. purchased the plant, and baeli
carried on by J. D. Tbe Britbih steamer West bury has arrived 

at Plymouth In a damaged condition, haring 
been in collision yesterday off the Lizard 
with the German steamer Wandrahus, from 
Hamburg March 1 for New York. The Wan- 
drab m proceeded.

Ie the piece for bargain» in all that
ie New and Fashionable

iXaétcal
Sot oil Work. Band Bowing, Turning

ORGAN, PIANOFORTE and SINSINti CHANGE OF BUSINESSexecuted to order. •titution ont of •35,000. The Hishep ef Anisgb Warns His Hork 
Agnlest Secret Sectetlas.

- Dublin, March 9.
BcovUleleenid tohnve—id. Moroa.ntowx,ZDR. DAVIES, ef all KindsIs»!» apply rflky don’t think eoongh of n gift IJohn’s church. Into of ChristOrganist of St. J< 

harsh Cathedral
1—„ —. ___  Bartholo*

nmw Woudlock, who has been prea«rtiiog at 
Atbkutc, exhorted bis hearer» to skua] 
secret weeties, as an immediate at 
tempt was being made tit entangle] 
young men in the renewal of plotliugs] 
wbicto have been the curse of Ireland. lie] 
was grieved to have tv stale that certain!

into aj

acknowledge it, why they need not have anyriSSnS"iand of at. J i
O. receives pupils at his Bo he the will. The A caves pupim at me resiaeuce,

At home essch day from • till ieMsDnamHt demy trustera give — an excuse that theFactory nod Office,—Dublin-si. Telephone I have sold ontfro* 1 till • p. just after the regularHard A Pepiow, and would bespeak for them“■fcrsvtir, ’""’til-.s,missy mutt Cbei.
0. X. B80WX.

« ’atbohve of hie diocese had broken
uieeting bouse while 
hehl end had insulted and assaulted the miwi 
i»tor wlio was conducting the services.

The Bishop of Cork denounced the pro
moters of the proposed Peraellite me King tel 
be held iu Cork on rit. Patrick * dav. He 
says he will not administer lo the need* of 
the souls of hie people unis** they protest' 
against tbe desecration of the holiday.

4'«•!listens, ItraksH Machinary ami Areti 
«lent» *et Mail y Kind».

I a* IN IM IN. March 9.—The steamer Ktraiben- 
diivk from Cardiff for Sou ra bay a collided 
with tbe steamer Devonburst at Kourabnya 
and sank in 36 fathom* of water. The en- 
ginaar of the Btrathendrick was drowned. 
The Devonhnrat wee badly damage.!

The steamer Clan Mnckny, while leaving

At n HI pa Old Ago. Taps From the Telegraph.
Benjamin R. Pa«Mock. Kptscopal bisliop of the 

diocese at Maeeaihueetis. died yesterday.
The printing hwise <*f «iibton. Mille:-ft Richard 

sen at Omaha Vsh. was hurtwl .vesteytUy. loss 
$100.000.
Beeta a aotetl line lamer, was fatally wangled

Washingtouf*COAL AND WOOD. S—Mm McKinnon. Hon. Mr. ( hapieeu: on the conANNOUNCEMENT mother of Chief McKinnon of Hamilton, trary the «< Weablagtou,ill PA NT 
« Cool of'pa-tîsssr.■ssrü^sïu

i any part of U»
raxliiiog kow falM were the report, nod. by
MM Uodiug Uhl politi<'i*e«of Coeode, thatvery- usefulA-handsome and 

line of
Milled with her htubosd in Veqgbeo tow. 
•bip, York ooaoty. The MoKisnoa home 
Med woeoMoflhe rallying pointe for the 
•ympelhDera of WilUnm Lyoo Mnrkoouo 
daring the Imnblnoni Um of 1887, end 
•ubeequeeUyIhe form woo rl.lm.il oarer- 
tory lend» by Ihe Church of hog lend, on I 
fur many yean the cam was before |«rii. 
ment, but finally Ihe title we. mode gt«*l. 
U“l7 two of Mix. McKinnon’* family id nine 
mrrir# her-Chief McKinnon end hi. liaUr.

the (l0Twnm.nl of Mir John had not lb.

at tbe mil elertlam, will bare nun to be-Uetmi.. Uigero be. am red at He! I*. Me from 
Sirn.ru Ce.meny, nith Cbr.tr. W. leol. who 
was vxt radiivd on a charge of forgery 

The Bewltier Maniifartunug C mq>*uy of Chi. 
cagn, cuiHracting builders and *a*h. door and 
blind mNaiifacturera. assigawl rasterday. Tbs 
assets are placed at flirt. and llobilHte» st 
|KM»< Inability to make collect**» l* given *» i

n e e c o n c • <f o e oTfTOT ee o us will last. Uncertainty about theGOAL I GOAL ! Peterborough, end to test this question we

Case Goods
Its of the country and th# majorityhave purchase 1 the above bmdi

.’SSTelttLi'T-otKsmr O. N. Brown, who will still continue as
two countries will be able to enter on mort 
amicable trade relation» for at least the next 
five years. The public seqtimeut in the 
United 8tales is undoubtedly opposai tv the 
McKinley bill, as has beau prove 1 by the 
result of last fall’s elections, and tea Wash 
ingtou Government may not bs sorry tv fiuU 
reasons for introducing saudifleetious mu* 
entering Into more friendly relation* 
end closer commercial intetvonr* with 
Caa*la ns with other neighborly 
countries. The result ef the eUcttene »u 
also have this effect, that tbe Imperial Gov 
eromeot is now informwi of the strength ol 
Public epéaloe and the sympathy of lb. 
Canadian people with bir J oka’s goveru

GOAL AND WOOD, In order to be successful we Intend to makeoo>ô~h njoo njojQLO.ooo 00 0000 00
It the interest of every to paybe deliveredszv&se*\sn COMPRISING order by railing et wholeeole priera. Wires frum Hie tvtepbous exelienge at Albany

Carver Sets, ia contact wiib tlx trolley wires of thelawyer, trad AlexanderWe will positively give no credit
Broadway Electric Railroad last eight and the inMcKinnon was editor of
mediate result wa» a flrv, whkh ha» completelyBanner and was elected M.P. for West Elginmade by others on the credit system.PETERBOROUGH WITEF CO Onlla, «track on the rock, end Hliw.t withkt the early eg. of ».

The Koiitre** of laid arrived at < >!->.iib>
FLOUR. FEED. CHOP. Etc.w.HBnDBaeoe, Csyloe, ysetentay «a ItGeneva, 9.—IJeuL Levragbi.COMPANIONS

These Goods are the Bent 
English Make.

will re:naia th ere two
shaft and drifted halplssntv in «ays to give the pawogwr* an opp*»r«unity ofmet be paid at murdered Abyssinian merchant», has beenwill he lathe quality of tbe goods will be lowered to make arrested at Lugano. Mr. John James dial yetterhy ra ora leg at hit!••»«. every day n^y, e watering pint* ef Ragland, end rorfdvtHV, *1 York ville avoauv. of Bright s disHer captain andWe are simply giving them the benefit of

Awnings.
Tents

Springfield, O., March A—Delicate little 
Mary Thornton, e blonde without e drop of 
negro blood in her veine, to-day married 
black Austin Thornton in this city. The 
groom, though of tbe same name, is not her 
relative, and ti unlike her in every way. He 
i» a burly, repulsive negro. Squire J. J. 
Miller married tbe pair. Then they wtfiked

always taking aa active part in publicinterest charges Incurred in the credit system. the interests ef CanadaKilled by • Kick.
I'HATSWORTU, Merck B—Anson Smith 

was feeding hie tons end went to drive awe/ 
one of the homes, which were running tew, 
when the animal wheeled and kicked him in 
the bowel», killing kirn instautly. The de- 

whlow end eight j

Lawrence Ward ie the CityKINCAN & Co Goode delivered 1o any part of the town or Hon. J. A. Chepâenu will go to MentionCouncil for the jeer* IWT» trad 18W.
he was an active Owservativa.

Hon. Mr. Carliaig returned to the city ledpartner ia tbe firm Ji
night. A eked if itHilliard £ Pepiow. •a* true ra «toted is

was hi his 47lh year. a«*d leeraa • wlfiew to mourn

LADIES’ JERSEYS 1 •’teach pot- to fil. Jichildren.TelephonesBelt ». Ontario lift of vith iy nothing farther midtt-tf.
St Catharine», March fi—The voting on.TS’î.s; In all the Leading Styles th. kytow loaning P.IMraoe * Ohrhia $9000Jamaica, L.I., March 9.—-Thirty PoliahMR. SHELDRAKE’S John Costigan rateras to the city toI and it is reared

The bylawnon-union shop here to-day. TheyLowest Prices atS. KIHCSCOTB, Private In the ratores to the ci»jC’.P.It. Kauud llisw Barned. 
Havlt Ktk. Marie, Uft, March w. 

destroyed the round hv .w of the Cas 
Pacific Railroad tern hut «dghs tiq 
with «u» eugiua eud several cars. 
— to"

of the
M R ch ft K mon. fee Bre-VordPREPIRlTOny SCHOOL.ion mnro vasts wa* h«M at thethrew IraitJotote de

irtlWÀ. « fitTid ill ef fiâ»
fit I'.ud* art? JiTh1LAKSÏTKLP. ONTARIO. n* Frank ftnagn
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

b a aonecatrataC ntnrl of Sarsaparilla. 
Tallow Doe*. Uptiw»». Jualpor Berne-, 
«•«drake. Daadelioa, end other valuable 
vegetable remediee, every Ingredient being
■trteUy gore, aad the beet of Re Kind II le
I rwfnle to buy.

U le peegered by thorooghly competent phar- 
leertete. la the neoet careful manner, by 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
rreceee, giving to it curative power

Peculiar 
To Itself

It will cere, when In the I 
Scrofula, Balt Bhemn, 
f eacereee and all other , Malaria.

catarrh. Kbeematlun. and all dtMrultir- 
wtth the Liver and Kktneya.

It evere«*e That Tired Peeling. Creaue an
appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily, 
and digestive strength. The value of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is Otrtmd to by thoeeaads of voluntary wlt- 
eeeeee an ever the country whom It ha» 
cared eg dleeeeee more or less severe. It 
Is cold by an druggists. *1; sli B>r •». 
Prepared only by C. I MOO® « CO . 
Apothecaries. Lowell, Maes.

». M. If you deride to take Hood s BarsalM- 
iina do not be Induced lo buy any «her.

IOO Doses
One Dollar
Che Bailv IRcview.

TDEHDAY, MARCH 11. 1*1.

aie EKMAM» ttt.il.
8tB RicmaeD Cabtwbioht teg publlebed 

a letter, add reared to bla eoneUtueota. In 
which he glvee vent to hie anger on neconnt 
of toe defeat which he and hie party Sue- 
talced no election day. The whole tenor of 
hie letter la almllar to hie tirades alter 
predone defente-that the people are 
corrupt and venial, and for that ream* 
have returned e Government majority, 
"the great majority of whom," says this 
slanderer ol bla country and Ita people, -do 
not pretend to be actuated by any principle 
neve that ol Been ring a good alien of booty 
ft* tbemeelvee or the actions or eonetltu- 
eoelee they reepectlvely repieeent." Three 
eland era from Sir Richard the people are 
nocuetomed to, for all who do not agree 
with trim—ear. aU who do not bow .ne knee 
to him—ere In bin eyce ell that la -ad Hie 
pompous eelfconceit nod hie eorely wound
ed vanity combine to warp hie judgment 
and obecure bin vlaloo. ao much eo that bla 
ravtags are ecaroely worth noticing

Mr Richard Informa bla constituents that 
thdre appears to be no iffeeénsloe In the 
ranks of the Liberals, -ao 1er at ao y rate as 
Ita Parliamentary representative* are con
cerned," e phrase obviously Intended to 
were them to take no fiirtiier notice of Mr.

"■ SUmlrgb ' id dimPhe» ftlhfw ha nfataa ftmOQK AAtaa* -ate. MW^arrm sen* w-ssu-ig
the Liberal members, eo far as be knows, 
“not ooe elnele coward or traitor Hade 
place.'- If tbls la another covert refprenoe 
to kto former leader. IL" J* a -ueaq and 
cowardly one, for If Mr. Blake had hot 
withheld his manifesto until the elections 
were peat Sir Richard would have bad 
fewer followers In the House.

Sir Richard states-and that statement 
Is what makes hie letter of any Intereat- 
that the Liberal party will ooutloue to ad
vocate the policy of unrestricted recip
rocity. Very well, the Government has 
nothin* to fear from the Opposition follow- 
in* that suicidal courre. The electors 
have once pronounced against that seheme, 
and If another opportunity were given they 
would reject It with stronger emphasis. 
From a party point of view tbs Conserva
tives would have nothing to regret in thin 
attitude of the Opposition, but as men 
earneetl y desirous of the welfare of their 
country they most regret sincerely that a 
body of polltioens In this Dominion will 
continue to advocate a policy that leads 
them lo decry their country and In that 
way to do It more or less Injury.

Every tteeue of the bod y, every bone, 
muscle and organ, is made stronger and 
more beaithfulby the use of Hood's Sar
saparilla. _____________________

BOBCAYGEON.
Oorr—pondence of Ike Kevinw.

Obit.—It la with the deepest regret that 
we have to announce the death of Mr. Geo. 
Braden, a young man about twenty-four 
years of age, and eon of Mr. John Braden 
who ban lately moved to this place to 
reelde. The young mao took • severe cold, 
but thought nothing of it for n couple of 
days. But on Sunday, the Nth ult., medi
cs! Bid was called In, and then it was #ouod 
be hsd a severe attack of lnllammatlon of 
the bowele. On the Monday following a 
medical Consultation was held, and hie case 
was pronounced a bootless one. After suf
fering much he passed away on the follow- 
log Wednesday evening. As be was a young 
man who had just assumed the responsi
bilities of managing the old homestead, 
and who v«oh a great interest In church af
faire, as well as In all agricultural subjects, 
he will be greatly missed In this locality. 
The funeral, which was the largest ever 
ween In this vlotnhy, took place on Friday 
at 1 o'clock.and everyone present seemed v> 
sympathise deeply with the parents and 
family in their aad bereavement.. . . A child 
about a year old belonging to Mr. William 
Tnureton, who resides about three mil* 9 
south of this plaoe, died on laet Thursday 
alter a abort lllnwe. The funeral took 
place on the Haturday following and was 
largely attended. Ibe parents bsre the 
sympathy of the people of the neighbor
hood In tbelr sad bereavement.

RLBorioera — The election Is over and 
every parson le settling down to tbelr work 
agaio. The general opinion here Is that by 
the result things will more on just about as 
In years gone by at Ottawa.

The ■•■Belles* Hah In PeterSareagh.
As well ae the baodeomeet. and others art 
invited lo call oe anvdruggist and get frte 
a trial bottle ol Kemp's Balaam for the 
Throat and Lunge, a remedy that le selling 
entirely upon Its merits and Is guaranteed 
to relieve and cure all Chronic and Acute 
0r a* be. Asthma, Brooch I tie and Consump
tion. Largs bottles Mo. and SI.

McDOMALD— At Winnipeg, on Saturday, 
the Tth et Marsh, imi. the wife of Mr. J.T. 
Me Do* A L®, ef the Hudson Ray Company, ei e

th# reside nee of hie 
stn-ia-tew. Mr. O#orge Waites#, “laqsrtea,” 
on Bnnday, March 8th, l»l, C*abuts Tavlo*. 
a native of Yorkshire, Raised, aged SI years

catarrh fn m the AUeaUe 
everywhere glvee the heel 
eared other le-U willows :

to the Pacific, and 
•aUefaeUon. H see 
res. Try It.

A WIDOW SUICIDES-
She Was a XeStve of rtetos. Owl -Her 

Tpaved Ones Owe.
Kixosrds. March 9.—Mrs. Emma Frances 

Walker, a widow, suicided by taking pohoo. 
Hbe was twenty five years ef age. «he
bom at Pictoo, Ont., bar maiden name b
Dietrich. About Are years ago ebe married 
a liquor dealer named Walker, who died two 
years titer. About the eame tiro# Mrs. Diet- 

\rich. ber mother died, and soon after her 
father also perns ii away.The young widow and 
orphan, who had the care of two younger 
brothers, then began lo work ne a for trim 
iner and also made dresses at home. In this 
way she managed to provide for herself and 
her brothers, and ebe made no complaint 
until recently, when her brother were also 
taken from her Frank, the elder of the two, 
dwd in July last. He was 31 years old, end 
Walter, the youngest of the family, died lo 
December last at the age of 16.

lier only surviving relative was her brother 
George, married, and a conductor vu the 
Sixth-avenue surface road. To him she ad- 
dreaead the titter written Just before ehe took 
the fatal dose The note read :

Dkak Brother: When you read this 1 
Jaopev, bent -old death. I am eo eick aud 
lonely since all my loved ones hare gone, 
am ..wired in the Hancock for $!<*>. to your 
beueflt, end have $H0 in the Bleeker-street 
Bauk, which l want you to get, and what- 
ever is tift after my funeral, hare a railing 
put around the graves.

“Do not have any wake or liquor or beer. 
Ur orge, I want a cloth-covered caeket >itb 
►imply my full name onït; no age. no del*

•*1 want to lie burled iu the grave with my 
in. it her. Give Liz tie end Alio something 
b louglug to me, whatever they may fancy.

-I donut owe any ooe anything. I leave 
everything that I have to you. You can do 
as you like with my things. You will find 
whatever bonks aud papers I hare in the 
bottom bureau drawer. My insurance 1 left 
with Gus. As I am tired will close.

•May the bleating of God be with you and 
yours, is the last wish of your loving sister, 

“Emms Frances Waaskr.
•* P.K -Heod word to Libbie Lyons, Trs

too. Ont. 1 should like to be buried on Sun
dey ____________S.F. W

FLOODS AND STORMS RAGE
The Camberlau I aa«i Teaneesee River* 

Rising Damage at Nashville.
Nash ville. Tenu.. March 9.-—'The 

r««menai rise in the Cumberland River cow 
tinuee. Much damage has been done. Pro 
bably between IV» end 3000 people hare 
been driven from their homes, and goods in 
warehouses ami cellar* bare suffered much

As viewed from the bridge the river is 
vast angry torrent, spreading out over the 
low land*. Nearly all the lumber yards art 
overflowed. Merchants were busy all day 
Sunday removing good» from cellars and 
warehouses near the wharf to higher ground

Kxoxvillb, Tern»., March 9.—Very heavy 
rain* prevail*.! throughout thie sectloe 
yesterday ami last night and ell stream» 
are out of their bank*. A seven year ok 
(colored) child was drowned and a colored 
man named Hunter was also drowned ye* 
terday.

t 'H attanoo a. Tenu., March V.—Tin 
Tvuoeesee River here is rising three niche» 
per hour. Experienced river men predict 
that it will reach at tenet 45 feet, wbtot 
overflow much of the city in low lying 
places, cut off eevernl railroads aud for 
time suspend the operations ol several manu 
Inctwriee^

" CÜt'aOÏT Ma-'a • T.-HimfiWW- trmt
various points throughout Minnesota, north 
eni l iwa, central Illinois, southern tVjiw 
ço.o n aim! eastern,Nebraska, report that the 
eevereetisnowstorm" ot the winter raged on 
Saturday yltotiapltiti day Beeiday, Ti 
wài» *; MpWey h$bBe#>> btiertag. ae* 
snow i» b idly drifted. Trains ir» running 
behiud tiuic, aud especially in Minneeoti 
n->fiie l-N-aUtiee not a wheel ti turning.

No Joking hr Prayer».
New York. March 9 — Privates Meyer aud 

Kucher. < ’«rapany A, United States Eugii 
Itiiialioti. stationed at VTillet’s Point, are 
suffering respectively with a fractured skull 
ami * half severed tougue.

A week ago they attempted to interfere 
jokingly with a comrade. Private O’Rourke, 
who wn» praying at 'hie bedsi«le. when 
O’llourke seized a poker and struck Meyer 
on the hem 1. He dealt Kucher a blow with 
hi» Itit uinlev the chin ami Kucher’s tongue 
being .ippwrvutly between his teeth, that 
Biom$H‘r was nearly cut off. O’Rourke will 
be court mart tilled. The men will recover.

••Our Mery" 'lakes a SUr 
Loxoox, March 9.—Mise Mary Audereou 

(Mr*. Navarro) hes created some stir in 
tiieni rieal circle* here by advertising the sale 
of all her stage dresses, theatrical scenery 
au«l stage properties, time confirming the 
anmnmceuienl that it ti tier, intention to 
retire definitely from the stage.

■« ». ««irniéf*

Two Met Death.
Montreal, March 9.—An unknown man 

was killed to-day at Dorval by being run 
over by a freight train on the t'auadien 
Pacific Railway.

,hwph Peupert, a Grand Trnnk Railway 
braktiiuan, was run ever by the care at Hem 
uiingfonl. He was taken to the Notre Dame 
Hôpital to-day, where he lies in a critical 
condition.

Deal h or a Newspaper Maw.
QUSBBU, March 9. Mrs James Carrel, 

editor aud proprietor of The Daily Tele
graph, died suddenly last night The de
ceased was well and widely known as a 
nen»|ia|»-r man and had been president of 
both lira press gallery of the Législature ami 
the Associated Frees of the province.

Loxbom. March 9.—The Farmers' dele 
galas’ reporte are new issued aad la oat 
of circulation throughout the eouotry. Their 
general tenor ti highly satisfactory.

Fuads are coming in fairly wall for the 
relief of the sufferers by the Spnnghill die 
aster. It ti hoped to raise here altogether a 
housend or fifteen hundred pounds.

In the course of aa interview here to-day 
Howard Vincent stated tbs* the United Em
pire League was making remarkable head
way. The pram ties of support given by as 
here of Parliament and colonial leaders were 
numerous and Influential, especially as the 
movement only started a week ago.

Novel Attempt at kniclde.
New York, March V —John Braun,aged 65, 

leaped overboard from the ferry boat Water
bary to-day, aad directly be came to the » 
face the passenger* an the boat saw him raise 
both arme aloft and strike at hie bead. 
With boat hooks the deck hands hauled 
Braun aboard. Strapped to hie wriste were 
8 sharp-pointed kaivse, ami with them while 
in the water he had made several severe 
wounde in hie breast, which accounted for 
the motions that the witness*m to his plunge 
had seen. The weapons were unstrapped, 
and Braun after the Brooklyn slip had hew 
reached was taken to the hospital. He ti 
not hkely to reoever. Braun was formerly 
a barber la Brooklyn. He has been without 
employment for some time.

Sadden Death aad Accident.
Mellbtills. March , —Mra Salima Mae- 

alder, wife of tjuaaUu Mamudw, forwl; 
maaagw o< Uw Ban, ot Moatraal awe. <UW 
very swMeajy last Bight InahwtllM 
WUUaa, Hayaa, aOraad Trash brakuaea, 
had hk ceUarhaae hrahaa am Salarday

•■••ti Option Oeimt
raan earns, One. March • -Varia* am 

*' 11111 «*•— Bylaw M place bn
JW.««*i waaa-rkdhya meJatUya*

SCIENCE ANI> PR( Hi R KSN.
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS CULLED 

FROM VARIOUS FIELDS.

The Bine Color of Iron nod Merl—Ttie 
DlffUelon ef Weeds-Mending letters 
by Wire—No Clouds In >-holographs—' 
he le nee Notes.

The brilliant bine color brought out by 
heat on highly polished steel ti very Iwnutl- 
ful, and many must at tiroes have speculat
ed ne to the cause of the phenomenon. It is 
the natural property of iron to acquire color* 
by heat, and the blue color which has no 
doubt often attracted attention is duo to a 
certain amount of oxidation corresponding 
with a definite degree of beat. Different 
temperature produce* various colors, end 
tool maker* and armorers accept the color 
as an indication of temperature in temper
ing tools and arms.

At 425® Fahrenheit iron takes on a iwle yel
low color, at 450 ® i&aw. 47$ ® orange. SI»® 
brown, 550® purple. SK » violet, «9® Idue, 
610® white and 635® red. The blue color is 
purposely given to metal* chiefly for orna
mental purpose*, and various meet*» are em
ployed to impart this tint. Mr. B. F. Spalding, 
in the American Machinist, explain* many of 
the procesMee most commonly followed for this 
r -pose, some of them quite new. If polished 
steel ti heated, where it does not finite in 
contact with the air it does not oxidize, and 
therefore, does not color. In b«»t channel, 

e the common air ti kept out. by other gases, 
"and the work doe* not change color while it 
is buried, but immediately upon its 1 icing 
withdrawn front the charcoal and exposed to 
the air the colors flash upon it with great 
rapidity, running the full regular gamut of 
the steel ►prctrtuu, for although it may turn 
blue almost immediately, it become* pain 
yellow first and exb il dts the other colors lu 
regular succession. One of the most approv
ed methods of bluing Iron aud steel on a 
wholesale scale is by making a bath of black 
oxide of mangam-seaud nitrate of potassium, 
in the proportion of one to nibe. A fire be
ing lighted under the tank containing this 
mixture, the mlipetn» melts the manganese, 
which sinks to the bottom in a thick imqjdy 
sediment, ti stirred up and mixed with it. 
When heutedj to a projier temperature the 
metal is immersed an«l allowed to remain 
until it ti heated to the -ame tenqierature, 
and when removed and cooled it ti of a 
beautiful dark blue color, of greater depth 
and permanence than that obtained by other 
prorewrs. or simply in the natural way of 
beating.

The imtiiRlo.i ef Wml».
Where on earth do ti. » «di «-ome froinl 

is the usual exclamation <•/ the irate farmer 
at the sudden appearance mi Id* Intul of a 
crop of “plants out <«f their place," as 
“ weeiti" were rightly <le*i-ril»e«l by tlie late 
John Kinclair. The prevalence of weeds on 
farm lands is now exciting a good deal of at
tention, «uid • « iui|Nii1ant ti the matter re- 
gaitlcd that the Irish Government have is
sued a tabulated Maternent ol upwards of 
eighty plants regarded w« weeds, giving de
tail* as to appeR'-a-v». habit*. et«- . of each — 
the*e fhev : riviii-inI -I fariner» tv eradic
ate whenever iu •> «Mine arroa them.

Where wctsls alsmii'l u«eful <nqH fail, for 
lb«- UM-lesf. plants minh-e, aud by their ag- 
gressivene-ss uhtain. a large share of the no* 
triment necessary for the proper develop 
nienl of the miHiey-yiekling ccmii- and 
j*oots The most pndifle au«l aggn -ive 
wtssti in this country are the tMette, -<l«mdtM 
lion. neîtle, dock, charlock, poppy an«l Limi- 
weed, all o< which, when oihs> they oldain 

vrbothol<L_arp difficult to er^dU-atv. Some of 
tlu-so yifckl ttedr seédibT hnndrèds nf tîiou- 
fcautti. iiii.i ii only a tuna It proport ion of the 
seed* pnMinced wb year survive and g«?r. 
minatc the following season the crop cannot 
fail to iw bountiful. But wlien* the weed* 
domo.trppi is the iiw*t .gwrptexiuz problem 
to tiwvtwn*re^tornear. kho -mu. wz^ ewmn* 
for the sudd cti (ip{iyirHn<vi on his "land of 
plants which ueycr b f«MV were wen there, 
the seeds of wee<ls gi*t on to the mdl in a 
great variety of ways.

Binti are very active agents in the dis
tribution of seeds; the wind bears fine 
seeds, and raye especially such light, 
feathery weds as tin «so of the thistle and 
dandelion, for loug distance»; many plants 
are introduced with manure, aud a large 
nurolier «finie among the seeds which are 
sown for crop*. Running water also plays 
a not inconsiderable part in the work, and 
even animals and men frequently distribute 
them unconsciously. After the invasion of 
France by the German army we-fls previous
ly unknown in that country made their ap
pearance, having no doubt been brought 
with th# invader» The most fruitful uur- 
eerice of weeds ti the weed growth in the 
hedgerows, un the road shies or the eilges of 
plantations, and if the weed nuisance against 
which there is just now such an outcry ti to 
be aluted thew places must lw denuded of 
the parent plants.__________

Sending Letters by Wire. -n
What ti termed telpherage, or the couvey- 

an«w of parcels by electricity along lines of 
wire placed overbend, is little known in this 
country beyond the *tage of exi*-: iment» 
We have little real need of this <levi<-e to 
awdet «commercial butines». In thmth .Amer
ica, however, telpherage «rhemes apjvar to 
lie pro]>itiou* to the «|weuhitor. ami a line 
has been constructed 1Ni> miles hmg. which 
will ptare Bueno* Ayres and Montevideo in 
«>immunication. Acmes the I* Elate there 
1* a swing for the wire* of nineteen miles, 
ami the initial start for this journey is af
forded by two tower- "Î0 feet in height. It 
ti intended to dbqiatrh letter boxes between 
the two citie» at intervals of two hours.

N.» flee<l« In Photo*.
A very ingdiiou- and perfectly new method 

of avoiding theeviti of exhalation and of 
strong contra*!*, especially of interiors, tithe 
invention of an England photographer. A 
faint print ti first made, which ti then placed 
ne • mask in front of the negative, thus 
compelling the negative to print equally 
through the • ' >;i ted portions, the light and 
dark portions of the mask compensating the 
same portions of the negative. The toning 
of the mask to immaterial. Th* result of this 
method leaves, it ti said, nothing to be da- 
sired.

A Cambra Plumb LeveL
To those amateurs who cannot tell at s 

glance whether their «wnera ti level or not 
there 1* now manufactured a small plumb 
indicator, which to screwed to the camera, 
and which will show whether it ti placed ae 
desired- It consist* of a pondant of flat 
braes suspended freely by a screw at the top 
and always preeerviug a vertical position. 
A point ti made on the camera, eo that when 
the point of the pemlant ti opposite this mark 
the camera is leveL Any ingenious person 
can easily make one for himself

Rolling Steel Casks.
Steel paraffine casks are now being see- 

ceeefully rolled to England, the nwhi&ry 
need being of Racial design and very econ
omical. The casks are of various sin*, and 
when empty may be placed one within the 
other, en as te take up a minimum space to 
the hold of a remet

48 CASES 48

A Brest
The greateet spelling match on record to 

that offered by Our Home Publishto« Or, 
Is which they will award the following 
magnificent Case Priksb:—One prize of 
m; ooe prise of •*»; two prises of filfli; 
our prise* of $66; ebtht prises of $U; 
weoty prlzae of $lo; forty priz-w of $•; ooe 

hundred prlsee of $1; and two hundred of 
•1. Tbeee prisée will be awarded to the 
pereooe seeding Is the largest number of 
correctly spelled word* found In the adver
tising pages of the Feburary number of 
Our Home*, In which no letters occur but 
thoeefoesdle tbeeeeteoe*: "Ow tfonu is 
FWtreitedo* a Home Mofftuinr Spécial 

will be given away each day
______ reek during this competition,
which clones April 16th. iw. Bend 16 orate

Clothing, Finishings, Hats and 
Boots and Shoos-

Part of the Great

McEWEN 6 SON WHOLESALE STOCK
will be offered at

SOc. ON THE DOLLAR.

GOUGH BROTHERS
EARTH'S GREATEST HUSTLERS,

377 and 379 Georg est., ----- Peterborough, Ont.

OTONABEE.
Correspondence of the Revie*,

Honor Boll—The following le the honor 
roll 1er B. M. No. 10, Otonabee. lor the month 
of February.— .. -v :: - :„ ,

Br. IV—1 Kate Price. 2 Annie Hair, 3 
Nellie OarpouteFT 

Jr. IV —Frod Weir.
Hr..ill.—l Walter Ball, 2 Hugh O’Oooner, 

3 Fred Wbatley.
Jr. Ill —1 Albert Oar pen ter, 3 Reginald 

Cartwright. 3 Fanny Kemp.
1I.—1 Richard Hogan, 2 Annie «teuton. 
Part II.—1 Herbert Hair, 2 btepben 

Grledale, 3 Uns Oartwrlgnt.
I -Louies Htormn.

iiaslrtee'i CmbIbi Sale*.
Wbdxisday, March 1A—Unreserved Sate of 

Farm Btoek. Implemenie, Poultry, etc, the 
property of Mr. William K. Fey ne, to be 
wild on hie premleee, Lot 6, Oonoeselon 8, 
Dominer, about 3 miles north of Warsaw 
villas*. Hale to commence at 13.30 o'eloek. 
Block and Implement* are In A l condi
tion. There will be no reeerve, a* Mr. 
Payne ha* rented hie farm and Is giving 
uf-r?amlpIl

NEW STORE!
0>ER*B AJIOCT

Maroh lOtli.

Bread and Butter,
Sugar and Tea,

Meat and Potatoes,
■t 301 Ceorge street.

—All eld eu.lom.ri larli^l to oall.H

A. R. KIDD.

JOHN NDGENT,
OMWiiet AMD DRXraoKrt.

Prescriptions Careftlly Conpoonded.
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Cold», Cough» and affection» 

- of the cheet and throat.

J. NUGENT,

_________ jeii
a elaepe or ell—.lor » awpla eo»y of«»a 
Feoarary nember, with ruiee and r^ula- 
tleee gorwalne the eoepaUUoe. «daraaa. 
Oea Bom— Fea On.. Brookrlll*. Oot , 

llrlta-T.t I

00KE, BEE A2TO 8XJY
ONE OF TEE PATENT

BAKING CABINETS
on exhibition at J. J. Turner’s BatirTent aad 
Awning Factory. This le one of the moet 
complete and useful article* tor any and every 
bourn ee It holds your flour, spteee, raisins, 
meal, sugar, etc., and wben you are through 
baking you can lock It op and It mekee a nice 
piece of fnniltert.

Having bought the right lor Peterborough 
nd Asbbarnham to manufacture thle I want 
>me good live agent* to eell 1L

4. j. Tonne*,
— a——Sj 0*«seoL, PeUrboro—h. 

Telrobon. day or elghL Ball 1», Ontario 11

For You!
Reduction in price» of sll 
Clothe. Suite and Over
coat» to order for leee 
money than ever to clear 
out the halm.ee of winter 
•took.
Order now.

D. CAMERON A Co.
TUknudGWkkn,«ta|ML

TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,

DAMASCUS,
8TBIA

IN SIX Nueitu.

BrmM for all Usés of Writing.

Does your Pen 
Suit your Hand ?

Perhaps, not.
What is the fault ? 

Too hard or soft? Too 
broad or sharp?

Try the “ PASHA 
PENS, in six numbers 
Suit all writing.

Buy the « PASHA " 
PENS at
THE REVIEW STATIONERY,

360 George-st.

CAKES !
For a Good Cake, leave your orders et

Long Bros.
Aten home-made cakee Iced and'nloely Orna
mented. Wedding Breakouts aad Evening 
Partie» Catered tor. Oyster Petti ee made la 
order. Oer stock of Candlee le pore and m 

by onreelvee.
Xu. KS and tit Geenre-st.

CHEAP HOMES
This Week.

Cell At No. 367 Oeorge-et.
T. HUWLBY.

WM. FITZGERALD,
Contract* take” tor all work eonneetrd with 

erection of new buildings, repaire or rebulid- 
.—   uy-flv* years experience. Pi rat

io excelle nee of work and despatch.
Building Lot» For Stole

*9 w8Mr

Spring Announcement.
MR. LlBRUN has jolt returned home after • personal inspection in tiie beet mar

kets for Cloths and Clothing : We are satisfied you will be pie—t'd to take e 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, and learn the ipleudid 
value» wa can offer you.

In Foreign aud Canadian Cloths, we make a display of very 1— geode, ia the lead 
ing styles for the season.

We have also provided a large assortment of Spring end Summer Clothing ef the 
newest style», and best of all, at prices which will be found extremely moderate

Hy a Special Purchase of West of Eaglsnd and Scotch Tweed», we e« in 
a position to make up pants, worth from «6.00 to $7.00 in the regular way, Ibr 
the very low price of $4JfO. We —y it, and —y it confidentially, that our 
range of Tweeds, Worsteds and Panting! can hardly be exoelled.

The magnitude of oar «took and lowne— of priori give» — a groat advaatage. We 
carry in stock, all the fast selling lie—, styles and petteras, aad eaa fit all ages 
and sises.

Special line» in Fine Spring Overcoats, and Fine, Spring and Summer Suite. Don't 
fail to see them. The superb styles, workmanship and the b—etifcl fabrics and 
pattern» that we offer will surpriseJyou. •

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latest style» end best values for their money 
ae well — an opportunity of selecting from the largest stock of Famishing 
Good», should not foil to visit the

CITY CLOTHING STORE.

WHITE LABEL ALE
On Draught,

40 cts.gjPiper qt
msF-Try our Bottled Ale, White 

Label, India Bale, etc., etc.

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block, Oeorge-et.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

SSTABIdlSHXID 1832

•mtipellei
i Ament

„ ,, V.1-.*—» Of Aa-V»1—. Man FUrWt—U Fe latea. A—otolalyan,Own due of leee# without extrn chare*. Absolute security. Bates « with say 9ret slaea Company) meswsay. "

W. BW. RAMSAY, ISS3B4
el A»—lb ami las—else «at Midland Dl—let, ST* WateraL

SiSfl^Blro a rope*. | a—v
A.v.n. vouwo,

- V



We hare Hoir ii 
plete line of jt 
Englinh Stiff t 
Eat» in all tin 
\-tyle» and /ran 
’Man ufacfurers 
countries. Call

WIU yea Hood tbe
h»pe of the sure

VerSTSCAllows
••Ob, n wiii MAmost ossss

beledooed placarded ee Murray-It wesre thorn swsy.
of ecsrlst israr.•L with s

it is required to spinet nimenl
I. It to use «use. oleesent 

• nothing else
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DO YOU LIKE

Biscuits?
Meet likely you do.
There's t deal of difference 
in Bieoulta. Quality 1» en 
Important Item. ▲ good 
bieouit should be ftneh. 
crisp and of good flavor.
Here’s what will suit you.
Try the English bleoult. made 
by Huntley St Palmer the 
famous makers. Imported 
by us and guaranteed genuine 

Ask for Huntley Jb Palm
er’s biscuits.

THE OFFICIAL MAJORITY IS 232.

The ««rial Knars* Ik IKe hlftmus Wall 
Rlcetlaa.

The official returns of the v-.ie In the Do
minion election In Went Peterborough 
were msde et the Btsrlff*» office et noon to
day, when “the officiel figures gave Mr. 
bteraneoo e majority of SSI Ae required 
by lew, the ballot boxes were opened in the 
presence of two electors. The flitoel 
figures ere ae follows :

! ORANGEMEN IK SESSION. |
GRAND CHAPTER OF frit ROYAL 

BLACK KNIGHTS OF IRELAND

THE SHORTEST ON RECORD

I a Mai lattes ef •fleers — The 4>raod 
«image ledge ®r •atarta Ea*« Alu# ««es

PSTEBBOKOUG1I.

MASON
490 OBOBOH STREET, 

MTNo trouble to ehow Goods.

EASTERCARDS
'AND

Wa*u l-Hal»la .Bhor 91 &6 38
Htewart-st.............. ... 75 41 31
Comstock's Shop.. ... 53 33 3U
Mission Hchool ... ei 41 22

Ward 8-Market Ball ding . ... 17 47
Cor. Wmcoe A Water. 7S 44 29
Paterson's Office.. . 61 •A 36
Cor. Btewart* 81m DOS 82 3»

Wit» :t—MatoereT, Heap . ... 50 42 8
Cor. Murray A Aylmer Hi «3 21
Cor. Kirk A Held . 51 :v« 13
Cllakscale'e «hop. ... 4P m 18

Ward 4 -Cor. Oso. A Edinburgh 70 58 17
Allison’s Shop .... ... Hg 35

8. A Ma 3.......................... ... 46 »l — 45
Bridge north.................... .. 43 87
Selwyn....................... ........ 77
A A Ma 7.................... ,,... 67

Ehmmsoki :
Town Hall.............. ............ .. 45 *7 — »
O'Reilly’■ School House... .. 41 27 14 —

North Moxaohan :
8- A No. t.......................... .. 115 «7 38 —
Town Hall.......................... » 84

South Mokaouan :
Ballleboro........................
Cent revllle........................

1147 12:3 425 193

Easter 
Booklets

I Majority for Mr. SHTruon, *2. ,
"POIM Sel loi., 21; rojeotsd hallota. ».

WELCOMED THE PASTOR.

B... J. a. Trecirr WHrieil bj te. g, 
r~ei. .r is. a.»u.« t e.rre ee

Cards and Booklets

----FOR-

EASTEEI
Prices Very Low

Ber. J. E. Trotter, me new pastor of the 
Murrey-et. Baptist i burrb, met the young 
people of the ebureh tor tbe Irat time to 
Me aew relation et tbe meeting of tbe T.P. 
iO.lt teat evening, end they took advent

AU the Latest and Most\ZLlT2TTL, "^“^2 
Novel Designs of\ V5£S£ES£Z‘ ~i

l’bTKBnoaouau.tilth March, net. 
Hew. ./. K. Trotter:

Dun Pabtob, We, tbe members of the 
Murrey-et. Baptist church Young People's 
Society of Christian Endeavor, desire to 
welcome you as our peetor, end eaeure you 
that we realise that our Heavenly Esther 
has beard our prayer lu seeding us Bo 
speedily an under-ohepheril..and we con
gratulate ourselves lu bevlog one for our 
leader who bee shown himself an approved 
workmen of Uod In tbe aside of lahoi He 
tea sailed you to; end rejoice that you have 
stamped upon tbe lires of your people tbe 
Impreee of our Lord Jesus 

It la our desire that we should be helpers 
together to the work of tbe Lord leeue 
Christ In our church and town, end we 
shall endeavor by Hod's greet and under 
your leadership to "walk worthy of tbe 

Lord unto nil pleeelag, being fiultful In 
every good work enrf Increasing In the 
knowledge of God,” end time advance tbe

wBxsai/f&sg —
M. Maite. President.
W. D. Rooty, Vioe-Pree. 

Mr. Trotter replied briefly, thanking tbe 
ember» for tflpir cordial apd kind wei- 
***. nod expreaaiQg bto earaeat dwtoet» 

wotk tor them, with them and through 
n tbe service of tbe Master.

At the close of the meeting the semi
annual election of officers took place with 
the following result :

Ho». PneniDeirr-lidT. J. E. Trotter. 
Pbmudhvt-MIs* M. Mann 
Vi ce-Président—Dr. W. D. Scott.
Cokee» PONDING SKCBKTAhT—Mise £. 

Stratton.
Beoobpiko Secretaby—Mr. L. Oroiy. 
Tbkahubbb-MIs* E. Aldridge.
Chairmen or Uommittre». — Lookout. 

Mr. George Gilchrist; Prayer Meeting, 
Mia» If. Mann; Social, Mlae E. L. Hughes; 
Sunday School, Mlae A. Hutchinson; Mis
sionary, Mlae L. McDonald; Music. Mrs 
Dr. Scott. ____________

There are many strangers in town to-day, 
delegates to the two Grand Orange bodies 
which are meeting here.

The Grand Black Chapter of Ontario Eaet, 
Royal Black Knights of Ireland, went Into 
eeseioa in the Orange Hall last night at 
eight o'clock. Some forty delegatee were 
present from the different chapters in On
tario East. B. W. Sir Knight Robert Weir, 
of Peterborough, presided. Considerable 
routine business was transacted and at 
11.80 the Chapter adjourned to meet at nine 
o'clock this morning.

According to adjournment the Grand 
Black Chapter resumed at nine o'clock this 
morning. After the reports of 
had been read and disposed of the election 
of officers for tbe ensuing year was pro
ceeded with and resulted as follows 

Grand Master—R. W. Sir Knight Robert 
Weir, 981, Peterborough.

8km. Deputy Grand Mastss—K. W. Sir 
Knight John Devltt, 898, Blackstock 

Je». Deputy Grand Master-R. w. sir 
Knight J. Osrieton, 827, Ottawa 

Grand Chaplain- R. W. Sir Knight J. 
L. Winters, 862, Lindsay.

D«puti Gbaud Chaplain—B. W. Sir 
Knight G. &. Fraser, 80. Oampbeliford.

Grand Rxoovtnar—R. W. Sir Knight 
Lnchian McOoun. 139, Napanee.

Dhputt Grand Bbqibtbah-R. W. Sir 
Knight a W. Sa were. 80, Peterborough, 

Grand Tbhasubhb—K. W. Sir Knight 
Joshua Scott, 962, Valent la.

Dhputt Grand Tbsasuhbh-R. W. Sir 
Knight Gao. McCartney, 888, Bethany.

Ghand Lxctubsb—It. W. Sir Knight 
John Shepherd. 227, Ottawa.
in Ghand St and and—B. W. Sir Knight 

W. H. Crain. 232. Tweed.
2nd Ghand Standard-11. W. Sir Knight 

John H. Freeborn, 898, Blackstock.
1st Ghand Censor-R W. Sir Knight 8,

J. Campbell, 261, Peterborough.
2nd Ghand Censor-It. w. Sir Knight 

Tboe. Oui ton, 881, Oampbeliford,
Ghand Pubsuitant-R. W. Sir Knight 

John Pearson. 347, Cobourg.
Grand Committer-1L 

Sam Hughes, 262, Lindsay 
232, Thomaaburg; F. Brown, 381, Tilton; 
John Dawson, 227, Ottawa; J. H. Elliott. 
288, Hungerforu; J. Kelly, 888. Llndeay 
George Hamilton. Ml, Peterborough.

Sir Knight Lee, Grand Lecturer of O. B.- 
U B A.. duly Installed the newly elected 
officers, after which general business was 
proceeded with. Tbe chapter closed 
noon to meet on tbe day previous and at 
the same place as the B. W. Grand Orange 
Lodge of Ontario Eaet next year.

The dst of delegatee to the Grand Black 
Chapter is not published as the names will 
appear with the Grand Lodge delegates tc 
morrow.

AM for ito KpvtashlU fteHtrrr®.
The new town clock which graces 

walls of tbe Council Chamber Indicated five 
minutée to nine o’clock last evening when 
Councillor Cahill took the Mayor’s chair 
and called the municipal legislators to order 
The Councillors bad been discussing com
mittee work. Mayor Stevenson was in 
Port Hope and in his abeeooe Councillor 
Cahill was chosen to occupy the big 
cushioned seat of honor However, before 
the communications bad been disposed of 
His Worship came In anl-ralleved Coun
cillor Cahill. The ward representatives 
present were Councillors Davidson, Cahill. 
Winch. Kelly. Hall. Dawson. Moore. 
Meldrum, Langford. Kendqr and Dennis- 
toun.

The Clerk read the minutes of the last 
meeting and then presented the following

COMMUNICATIONS :
From Mrs. Beaugard. U. H. Hartley. Mrs. 

Mary Ann Wilson, Joe. Robinson and D. 
Sa vols asking for remission of taxes. - 
Court of Revision.

From local grocers asking the Council to 
amend the Market by-law so as to change 
the hour governing the forestalling from 
eleven to nine o'clock or that the forestal
ling clause be repealed altogether-Re
ferred to the Market Committee.

From Wo. Brekenrldge offering to supply 
material for filling In the crib work at the 
Goose Pond for 80 cents per cubic yard.— 
Referred to the Street and Bridge Commit 
toe. $

From John Haggart asking the Co unci 
to reduce the auctioneer s license from *100 
to $00 —Referred to the License Committee.

From the proprietors of the local billiard 
parlors asking for a reduction In the 
billiard licensee.-Referred to tbe License 
Committee.

TKB VACANCY MADS BY DEATH.
Mr. W. O. Morrow. Secretary of the | 

Board of Education, notified the Council by 
letter of the vacancy on the Board caused 
by the death of tbe late Wm. English. On | 
motion of Councillor Moore the clerk was 
authorised to take the necessary steps to 
hold the election to fill the vacancy on the | 
Board.

aoooumth.
The following accounts were also pre-j 

seated
8 30 to IW. Sir KnlghU iMaBSUS 

; Jas. C. Brown. I «Parity.................................
— ■ KVSkT™

A. Hall............................................................
John Lsplanls, charity..............................
Walter etoeker............................................
G.T.R. charity..............................................
He ter Onanal A Oo., charity.....................
Geo Mltehell. charity.................................

Tbe « lisent—the good, *weet, relietoe 
American « bestnut—mav safely be «'uuuklsr- 

nnt* I ed the in.^t premising ••( nil nut# suitable 
for orrhaitl culture. All we will have to do 
to to plant seed for stock in orchard row*, 
then look up some of the largest and finest 
varieties, known to be good twvtren. and 
graft them upon the seedling#. Tbi> would 
give us a valuable orchard after a w hile, en<l 
perhaps ae profitable' as if we planted Nurobo, 
Paragon, or any other.

Mr. A. 8. Fuller, in a recent contribution 
to the New York Tribune, call* attention to 
the dwarf Chinquapin chestnut, a* 
a variety for the fruit garden and for the 
children's pleasure. Whether it could be 
dopended upon as a source of revenue or not 
certainly it will prove to be an object of in
terest, and well worthy of a place on the 
lawn or in the garden 

The Chinquapin chestnut (< ’astanca pumila) 
gives little i»roinise of ever yielding x ai ietiw 
of large rise, says Mr. Fuller, still it deserve* 
to be better known in cultivation. The nut* 
are small, globular or slightly oblong, and 
produce singly, or only one in each bur, but 
tbe bum aie borne on long fruit-stalk*, 
sometime* a dozen on each; con*equently 
the iuemne in number make* up in | art for 
diminutive size. Tbe nut* are sw.vt and 
tender, even more delicate than our common 
chestnut.

The Chinquapin is most abundant in tlie 
South, although found sparingly on the 
sandy ridges of Pennsylvania and Southern 
Ohio. In the more northern localities, a* 
well as in the rn ber soil* of tifeitiouth, thi* 
spec ie* grow* thirty or forty feet high, while 
on the poor, sandy soil of tbe iSouth it i* a 
mere bush, often not more than three or four 
feet high, even when it i* old and the j dents 
ai-e mature. 1.

Taken ae a whole, thi* specie* a)ipeai-s to 
lie more variable than our common sweet 
chestnut, ami this lends to it its greatiwt 
value in cultivation. By weld-ting ttie very 
dwarf varietkw we may cultivate them in 
row* as we do gooselicrries or currants; or 
they may be plaiiteil among onlinai y low- 
growing shrubs about the lawn and garden, 
and where the chiklrcn can have th- fun of 
picking chestnut* from the tree wit limit 
«•limbing or waiting for nuts to fall.

The variation in form color, and tize 
of leaf and habit of growth wm* to 
be almost endless, because no two are 
alike. One has leave* nearly a* large as 
the European chestnut, and oh another they 
are small, slight ly oblong, and green *m both 
sides, instead of hoary tomentoee underneath, 
as usual in this specie*.

In productiveness there to a* great a differ
ence as in other characteristic», but all are 
curious and interesting. The nuts from 
which these seedling* were raised came from 
the South, but have proved perfectly hardy 
in Northern New Jersey.

Give the children a few Chinquapin hunhee 
or trees, if for nothing more than to add to 
their pleasure, year- hence, when thinking of 
youthful day# and agreeable surroundtug

HALL, INNES & Co.
Spring Tweeds.
We have just opened a choice 

stock of

Spring Suitings and 
Overcoatings.

and English Tweeds
AND WONSTEDS,

Venetian and Worsted 
Overcoatings.

HALL, INNER* Co.
!*•» 18 Red 134 HAmcoe-et

Choicest Brands
—or—

FLOUR I
BAKBRS and PASTRY

s
Quality Guaranteed.

FEED:
All kinds always on hand. Order» 
left at Ormond * Walsh1* or Mo 
Donalds drug stores will be 
oromptiy attended to.

■HI Telephone Me. IBS.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. — —

ASSETS - ~ - -
Incorporated 1866.

$2,616,000.00

■ad Wall Piper Mm,

XLbc Baîlç IRcvucw.
TUESDAY. MARCH 10. 1881

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
To-morrow evening In St. John’s church 

the Rev. Osnon Du Moulin, rector of St. 
J erne's Oathedral. Toronto, will deliver the 
Lenten lecture. Hie subject will be 
Bible, not tbe Lltony se Announced. Ser
vice will be held At 6 o'clock, tbe lecture 
ba*lnnln* at 888. All sento free.

The Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario East j 
also went Into session In the Foresters Hall 
on Slmooe-st. this afternoon. There Is a j 
very large representation, of the different 
Orange Lodges present frouf Eastern 
Ontario. Tbe proceed lb*» of this afternoon j 
and evening with tbe list of delegates will ] 
be given to-morrow.

^ heeîé PM Wrttr :.*•
And yet you are not sick enough to consult] 
a doctor, or you refrain from eo doing for 
fear you will alarm yourself and friends— 
we will tell you just what you need. It Is 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which will lift you out 
of that uncertain, uncomfortable, danger
ous condition, into a state of good health, 
confidence ' and cheerfulness. You've no 
Idea how potent this peculiar medicine to 
In cases like yor~

BY LAND AND SEA.

Aa EatertalaewBl and an Address la Ike

G. Carton, charity......................................
Mrs. Danfbrd, charity.................................
J. Armstrong, charity.................................  1
C.P.R. Tsl, Vo..............................................
Rath bun Co., charity...................................
J. J. Lynch, charity......................................
AlexTEIilott, charity..................... :...........  3
J Msfltoitoaiè, dash................................  l
Geo I. Rowzel. suadrlee .............................
A. Hall........................................................... 131 74

These accounts were all referred to the | 
Finance Committee.

TO AID THE SUFFERING.
Councillor Lahofobd moved, seconded 

by Councillor Dbnhibtoun.—That the Town 
Clark bo instructed to oommunicale with I 
the authorities of "Spring hill. N. 8„ and 
tender them tbe sympathies of the Meyofr | 
and Council on behalf of the Town In the 
terrible disaster that has overtaken them 
and that the loWn Treasurer be toetruhted ] 
ti> forward at twee the secs of h r the 
relief of l be sufferers.

This motion was carried unanimously.
Councillor M^ldhum moved the first | 

reading olthe Lteenee By-jaw, but as com-" 
municatlook In reference to ileenaealhod I 
been referîN>É toJhe License Committee It 

decldedMfl allow the by law to drop | 
until tbe next meeting.

The Council then adjourned for two ] 
week*, which was an unusually short ses
sion for Peterborough’s municipal mag-

1 ASTER CARDS, 
ASTER BOOKLETS, 
ASTER NOVELTIES

Sailsbury Bros.

PURCHASE
YOU ft

Election Hats
at

there are more esses of cold la I 
catarrh during March than any I 

nth in the year. Ac a precautionary I
________keep Nasal Balm In the home, ft |
never falls._____

The Advantages of Ceeversa* lea.
The most agreeable way of getting infor

mation le by conversation. If you talk 
with a well informed person who can ex
press clearly hla view#, you can ask ques
tions and have explanations. Colt

The Sell eel Beard Vacancy 
At the Council meeting last night Instruc

tion» were given to take tke necessary. w ..
-a___ to Rove filled the vacancy on the I eU«e* Abounding with exciting eltusUooe

of Mooouoa aoti b, tJtsmattsS I “<> I»™'"1 "eld th. l-ter»t of

hands across the sea.

Fewer Oil Of. Well rmr.tr. - Th. 
•M ri«« irwin Uih.iiun.

Tbe crowdwl botlM which the merit of 
oriwr-nt.Uoo dmerred wm. not brweot at 
tbe opera house Iset evenlne to WIIOOM tbe 
Production of Heerr Pettit's melodrama 

ititled “Band. Across tbe be*. " Tbere 
wm ooly a small audience precast to 
tbe talented company and enjoy one of tbe 
beat dramatic sueeeeaee that has been put 
oo the boards here this season. Tbe,plot 
of the play hM already bm given to our 
reader*. Tbe story m It la depleted on tbe

death of Mr. Wm. English. We understood 
that Mr. J. J. MeBalo turn been approached 
with a view to securing hie eer.loM m a 
repraaeatatlv* oo the Board of No. One 
Ward. M If be eooeeeta. m be probably 
will, blaaetvleea would be valuable M a

Beyal BÉiaburab t'wrrrl te.
The Maelrennen Boyal Edinburgh Ooo- 

cert Oompaoy Is making lu flret tour la 
Amartoa It la com posed of tbe I 
vooaJleU sad musician.. Including Mr. Wm 
MaeLeoaao, th# celebrated solo dancer and 
pipe player, v Inner of tbe world's cham
pionship sad upwards of one thons 
other honore, end who hM appeared before 
Her Majesty the geese, the Eoyel family 
sad suite on four oeeMlooe. In addition to 
that, members of the eompeny have given 
special performance* to mew bet, of the 
European Boyal families and to English 
and Hootch nobles. Mr. Brsdburu to 
MdMvnrtag to eeeure this talented e 
pony tor one appearance In the Opera 
Bow* on or about March lath. Lovera of 
good music, especially of good Scottish 
enale. wilt hope that he will succeed.

Mr. relia Eeowneeombe to eoofloed to hie
reside» oa with lltoeee.

Mayor flteveasoo wm in Fort Hope ret- 
tarder.

Mr. t. B. Peettoad resolved a telegram 
Inst evening annouMlng the and InteUI- 
geaas that hie brother wm dytag at (M 
I logwood. Mr. Fsatlend toft for that place 
thin morning, end In ooaeeqoeem wlU be 
ebeeet from htoomee tors dny or two.

HI* Peterborough friend, will be pleased 
to rend the following personal from the 
Toronto Empire, Hr. uralg being an old 
rwtnrhorongh hoy aadn brother of Hr. J 
D. Grmlg, at town -"Tbs many Canadian 
Meade ot Mr. A. B. Craig, who, fur many 
ynete oaanptod the poaltkw of chief clerk 
of the Mneela hen*, Wtu b# ptoeeed to leera 
that be Cm been appointed manager of tbe 
new hotel Bartholdi. Madison ononre. New 
York. Mr. Craig to eminently qualified to 
■U thin responsible position. "

th* audiaooe from the rtoe of tbe curtain 
la the first set until It fell on tbe happy 
eeeoe et tbe close when the gulden lining 
of their dark dona of trouble bed been re
vealed to "Jack Dudley" and bis devoted 
wife. The audience wm delighted, and 
their maoltestations of appreciation evi
denced bow oloeely tbe thread of tbe excit
ing drama wm being followed.

A loyal outburst of eotbualMm wm 
aroused In the fourth not by one of the 

situation» In Urn entire play
Jack Dudley" to accused In the desk of 

the British steamer, Australia loo, by hla 
betrayer, the villein, of befog aa escaped 
/ranch convict, and hie surrender to de
manded to t* French officer who hM come 
on board lonearoh of coos pod convict». 
Dudley claims from tbe captain the protec
tion of the British flag, and M tbe captain 
In British tone, refuse* to allow the French 
officer to toko the Briton, tbe Union Jack 
wm nafurled and ran up to the mast bead. 
At too close cl too political campaign. In 
which toe loyalty c r Canadian* hM been 
strengthened, toe night of toe -old flog" 
with toe striking surrounding» end elreom- 

aroueed greet enthusiasm end
cheering.

The Menlo effects of the play were good, 
hereof too company acquitted 

themselves with exceptional ability.

An entertainment wm held In toe Chsr- 
lotte-et. Methodist church tost night under 
the auspices of toe Bpworth League of that 
choroh end the W.C.T.U. There wi 
good attendance, considering the very un
favorable stole of the weather, end Be,. 8. 
J. Bhorey presided.

The meeting wm opened with prayer 
The first number on the programme 
an organ solo, admirably executed, by Mr. 
George Hehnelder, followed by eo excellent 
selection by the Y.M.O.A. bend.

The principal feature of the programme 
seme next, eo address by Mr. O. V Bowse 
on -Ten Thousand Miles by Land and Bee. ' 
Mr. Bowse toft Montreal on Aug. (to lest, 
and after e nine days voyage landed In 
Liverpool. He spent two wee* In London, 
one In Perle, two In Scotland 
two In Goto well, end for m hoar 
end n quarter he entertained 
audience with eo account of hie voyage 
end description* of Interesting eights 
end eoebee In the old land. Beginning with 
the a tourner Vancouver, he gave e very la- 
te reeling description of toe voyage, Includ 
log graphie word plctura* of leeberga that 
were peeeed end eccoudta of tbe am 
meats on board the steamer Mr. Uowm 
then gave a description of tbe famous docks 
end shipping et Liverpool, ud took hie

Ferme wanted to rent. Tenant* supplied 
title rear at half price. Call or write.

T. Hr suit.
dlW 357 George-et

Mills Bros.
Full Line of

Boiled Beeoo.hauMge. Heed Obeeee, He—.
Veal, etc. Beet blende of these superior at iff and Soft
mania always oo hand. Be ooo sold by ectu
si weight. J. J. Howden. ; «1 Georgewt. Ti__ _ TT _____
telephone connection. .,. A.- . dtotf jf ELT MATS,

The Beet Canadian Alas.
Gold Label.

Gold Heel.
White Label.

at
Alex. Elliott's.

Myattk Cat Leaf Swear
la 1 lb. boxes, Bedpath'e Pore Syrup In « lb 
tins. Freeh Salmon. 1 tine fur He. ; Finest 
Canadian Obeeee, 1 lbs. for 15c ; Pickles 
equal to buttled, lflo. per quart or 1 quarto 
for Mo- All good* cheap. W. J. Morrow 
MO Oeorgewt. etl-wl

II yos will seed aa year add re#*, we will mail 
our Illustrated pamphlet vxptaisina all 
I Dr. Dye;» Celebrated Electro V.ltalo 
Md Appliance*, and their charming efiacta 

l th* mvrvnos debilitated system, sad haw 
may will qmckly le vigor, eed roae- 

are thueefll' 
Appliance*

Voltaic Balt Co., Marshall. Mich

My dear." Mid Mrs OupaadMUcer. lay
ing down the evening paper, "what to re
ciprocity 7” " Reciprocity, my angel.’ said 

ad of the boos*, "to eMily ex- 
- It mean* a general evening up.- 

M, My whan Smlttere aa* me In to take 
a-ar-dgar and I Mk him to have another. 
-Exactly," held Mrs. a. when I go to 
Hawley Bros, for toe and I bond Mr. Haw
ley a dollar and * given me four or five 
pounds of splendid green or black mixture, 
I get the money** worth end he too money. 
Isn't tool Ilf" "Exactly," sold toe bua- 
beed M he reached for hie hah dsetf

with him to Manchester. Prmtoe. I H. P»mS Lan0Mter end Carlisle, visiting the chief | we will mod you a Belt and Appliances oTe
potato of Intormt to.........................
enofla where Mary, Queen of Boott*, wm 

Glasgow wm next netted, 
end then Paisley, with toe greet thread 
factories. T* trip through toe wild end 
grand eceoery of the TtooMChwM beauti
fully pictured, end t* Scottish capital wm 
then visited. After visiting points of In
terest In Edinburgh. * Hying trip was made | 
to Oornwall, where Leed s End end other 
pointe were visited. In London, 
e service wm attended In Mr. Spurgeon's 
tabernacle sod the usual pieces of Interest 

described. Then toe channel wm 
In

gay capital of too French were described 
Including ton gnat picture galleries end 
Eiffel tower. Tbe whole address wm very j 
totereetli g. the descriptions being graphic 
and many amusing Incidents being Intro-1 
duoed which pleasantly varied toe eight 

Mr. Ko wee concluded by saying j 
tost tony might not ell have toe privilege 
of visiting too greet cltlm of the world, hat I 
there wm e ell r. greater, grander end more | 
beautiful, with streets of gold end gates of [ 
pearl, with end less day. unending 
end everlMtlog happiness, that they might I 
all see nod la which they might all reside

Miss Fawcett then gave a very pleasing 
solo, end after another selection by too 
bend, end than* to three who had token 
pert In toe programme, t* entertainment 
WM eloaed with toe National Anthem by I 
toe bend.

Brevities.
-Folio* olroie* still remain quiet. There 

WM no Police Court this morning.
—An Ontario telephone Is to be pieced to

eprtaa MlUinery.
T have just am two or three pretty bile of 

aprine millinery. Here they are for vnu. 
One we» a little fluff of blar-k gaum held 
partly in shape by two separate wreat.H of 
fine yellow clinque foil At the hack wav 
• Mg carelem how of black velvet rllii.ni 
tying a standing sprig of yellow Mo,»,, 

Another ami n toque made l,y taking n 
bunch of pink npple Ido mu a,id tying it up 
Bha-çlaud of black net. quite a* if caterpillm « 
ware about. except that the net was etu- 
Iwoodervd with golden butterflies and baa*, 
which mggamed of course a ImffleH hunt for 
hooey and waa much more poetical. With 
this crown went a jetted brim of ro bed 
ribbon that seamed rather Idaarre, and more 

tdmuouM free to the insect creation 
Blamed behind.

There are many extraordinary shapes in 
straw that are like shell» and flower petals 
and curled leave» and other thing» suitable 
to ou* woman la ten thousand A rather 
large, white tirew la wreathed heavily with 
arbutus Between the hot and the hair be
hind la a little gold velvet Imndeeu from 
which depends a quaint golden net caught up 
again presently aad letting the hair shine 
"trough ite msahm.

A dainty stiver gray straw bat pendant 
□stars of pels lavender wisteria failing on 

toe hair. For spring coo,arts I- a head dr— 
oa takas to be a long thorny mm stem 

twisted thro* times about the heed au.l thee 
allowed to fasten limit under a cluster ot 
rreamy yellow rosebuds.—Ellen Osborn.

Mr. WtUtoma* nek Fills am toe greats» s posture

H.8. atfll#nH A Ce.
HtfifiOmiAfo.

' It is the Safest and Fairest Policy 
I have Ever Seen:’

Was the remark mode by a prominent rwpie 
esnUtlve of oe# ot tbe largest and beet Amer- 
lean Life Insurance Com panlee, when he bad 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

LIFE ASSURANCE CO T.
This Is the only policy oflbred to the Can

adian public that can neither lapee nor expire 
ae to He paid-up value till death eneuee, aftei 
three annual premiums have been paid on It.

Oar Limited Payment UN Policy, or Iestai- 
"P—Omr Oomon Renee Renewable 
Term Phtldee, and oar Hnmvore* Endowment 
Bonde are all poeseessd ef new and excellent 
ermUom? end ere eJ1 wth J careful roneli-

AgentM Wanted.

H. P. LINDSAY,
oen A««Bt for I 

and Dnrl

SUITS
Made to Order

HOURS &
PANTALOONS

While you Wait

T. li <6 C6,
MflUdm u4 Para taken.

The progress of the 8IX m two is eiprecedentel In the history 
of Life Assurance In the Dominion of Canada. The laereue In I8M 
equals the shore Business pul lu force hy the Company for the I rat 
sereu yrars of Its rlistener.
Income in 1S90............... ..................... .56 , 761,700
Policies written in 1890...................5,223,000
Life policiesin forceat close ofyear16,804:, OOO

The surplus P80FIT8 tor Ihe year exceed what accrued tor the 
drsl six years the Company did business.

THE QUEEN, of Liverpool and Lin ton 
THE IMPERIAL of Loedoa 
THE MERCANTILE, of Cnaed»
THE ATLAS, of Kmelood ________ ,___

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION THE NORWICH UNION, of Nonrleà, Keglaïd 
THE NORTHERN, of Atetdeea. Scotiood 
THE NATIONAL of IreiMKf.“ INS----------SSURAaNCF. 00.

W. H. HILL, Manager for Ceitril Ontario
Office 40U Woter-ut.,

After the 'Elections, What ?
WHY, ANEW ,

ng
note in stock a cotn- 

American and 
and Soft Pelt 

be latest spring 
the leading 

of the ftco 
and inspect.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE »

Allen's Lung Balsam.
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR 

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

1801. 1801.

NEW DRESS GOODS !
New Prints,

New Embroideries, 
New Check Muslins. 

New Wool Tweeds.
New Shirtings,

New Ginghams, 
New Table Linens,

New Towelings.
New Flanelettes, 

New Shilling Flannels.

•XT

THOS. KELLY’S.
20 pieces Double Fold Bleached Sheetings, Plain or Twilled, 

at aoe. per yard.
10 piecee Double Fold Grey Sheeting», Plain, at 16c. per yard. 
4 Bairn Grey Cotton (soiled) at 3c. per yard.

THOS. KELLY S, CORNER of 6E0R6E MD SIMCOE-STS.
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JHrViralCraoriSHILOH’Se way •• forever to destroy
which w ould have made him rich and 
famous enough to satisfy ambition itself. 

-Professor Dorimar, as he afterward came 
to be called, had some small private 
means which rendered him in a humble 
way independent, and with a philo
sophical serenity which rarely char 
act crises the musical temperament he 
settled <|iiie|ly down to be a writer on 
the art and science of whose highest 
triumphs he could never more ho|ie to 
partake. For the last eight years',he 
had lived, in New York, but he was 
known to very few. lie sat with his 
piano and his manuscripts, and hie 
visions of divine harmonies, in a retired 
little room a few blocks west of Wash
ing ton square, and seldom went forth 
save to listen for half an hour to one 
or .other of the very few singers who 
in his judgment were great enough to 
sing. He never was known to have un
dertaken the personal instruction of 
pupils, though he might undoubtedly 
have derived a large income from so 
doing. But he was of opinion tliat the 
right to use the voice in music is given 
to but two or three in an age, and the 
chance that the training of one so gifted 
should fall to him was too remote to be 
considered. To the myriad chance» of 
failure he preferred his comparative 
l*overty and his peace of mind.

What arguments Jocelyn employed 
to woo him from his reserve cannot ' Is* 
known. But Mr. Randolph rewived a 
note from the professor, mentioning the 
day and hour of his arrival, and request 
ing Mr. Randolph to meet him and drive 
him up from the railway station alone. 
Hi is was dime, and on the way the pro
fessor stipulated that he should he 
• ua I il»-. I to hear Miss Randolph's voice 
before she was aware of his presence. 
“ There is a train back to the city this 
evening, sir,” he remarked, “and, if I 
should conclude to take it, it would be 
well to have ftjiared the young lady the 
annoyance of an interview.” The mat
ter was readily managed. Beatrix sang

CentralCanada INTERCOLONIAL YOU WISHCONSUMPTION RAILWAY or OANApA.

Loan and Savings Co P D. GOLDSMITH. M. D. AdvertiseThe direct rouie between the west and all
s.. *. a., L. B. a., L. a. o. r., London, Eng

TT▲■permanently located In Psterhoi 
U. Omee and residence. 1W Broek-et., 
erlv occupied br Mr. J B. Me Williams., Newfound-vof this Great------------------------- -------- -------Jk Cure is

without s parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
m the United Sûtes and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and 
Si.00. If your Lungs are acre or Back lame, 
a* Shiloh's Porous

1 toe and the Magdalene

Anything 

Anywhere 

AT Any time
WBITB TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. 10 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

erlv decupled by Mr. J. 1 
nuraon Ooxxbçth ■win y

pointa I»without change belt ». ».UVLIM47
C.M.4 • *. C. r. sd.

tvEPy-
Lv<ywi GMADUATS or TRINITY UNFVK1 

Fellow of Trinity Medical School. L
K.?,
Edinburgh. Offloe in Mr. Alavandar

are brilliantlyredelved at current ratee of lo allwa^jara^l
electricity1 pounded half-yearly.terrst, paid

|h express traîna, 
bathuiaand flahlna 
ig the Intercolonial

Burling, will InUrwt coupon. .lOcb.d, par-
. are along t 
that route.Trustees are authorised by law to Invest 1»

the Debentures of this Company.
8LCreia opr<witADVAirtd on Real Marble Word». Offloe upstairs.security at-I aster, Price 25 cts. will Joindltiona as to repayment.

Mortgagw and Municipal D.b.ntur«. par-

TURKISH •Id. a. corn.

Ebc xDaü^ TRcvtcw. LAARRIMTKJta, 
D AC. Offloe, OC

SOLICITORS, NOT A RIBS,

esisralso freight andhe route, all 
applicationTUBIDAY. MARCH lu. 1M1

N. WEATHERSTON,
EASY TO UBE.

They are Fast
They are BeautifuL

They are Brilliant

BEATRIX RANDOLPH Western Freight and Agent, II Moo- g > A R RI 8TKRS, Solicitors, 
13 voyance», do. Offloe, Hi

Notariée, Ooa- SOCIETY•In Houee Block, York [unter-st., Peter
D. POTTINOBR,

Capital if Superintendent. 
N.B.Sad July, IMS B. MTOXB,

BY JULIAM HAWTHORNE POUII1TTI A JOHNSTON,PETERBORO' BRANCH,
SAVINGS BANK

SOLlCirOBS,Slio lived with her father in a munir, 
broad Ifvamed, brown old house, en- 
rirom-d by elm trees taller, but less an
tique, than itself. It was an American 
Pighteenth century house. Home hero 
bf the Revolution had passed a night In 
4. It stood on the side of a low, gradual 
hill, and waa four miles away from the 
nearest railway station. Altogether the 
region waa sufficiently remote, though 
New York city was hardly more Utan 
three hours distant by rail. The mail 
arrived twice a day, and Mr. Alexander 
Randolph, the owner of the house and 
rotate, received yesterday's World every 
forenoon, and read it during the hour 
preceding dinner, which always took 
place at 2 o'clock. It was an eminently 
ronaerratlve household; at all events 
ils master was a conservative and a 
Aemocrat, as hie fathers had been before 
him.

These forefathers were of Virginian 
âeecent, and two generation* ago had 
owned large plantations in the south. 
But tiie young Randolph of that epoch 
had fallen in love with a northern lady, 
and emled by marrying her and settling 
down on this estate, which waa his 
bride's dowry.

He was originally quite wealthy, but

SOAP WON'T FAtt THEM

COMMERCIALEDWARD A. PECK.
EUSTItR, SOLICITOR, eU-, SU George- 
Peterborough.

Have YOU used them ; If not, try and 
be convinced.

Special Advaxtagbs are derived by de-
ioney In our Savings Bank De par t-poeltlngOne Package equal to two of 

any other make.
3." Daroeira of Oxe Dollar and upi

are" received and 1«-Sweet allowed thereon. Barristers, soi 
IBS public, h 

next English church, 
eet rates ol interest. 

B. H D. HALL,

AND

TRAINSIs added to the principal on
list dsy uf May and Suth day of November, In Money to loan at low-

loner bears Interest from the day It Is de-
wlth the Bank until the day of with- WILL LEAVE ON

FEBRUARY 24th, 1801
AT e.00 P.M.

AND EVENT TUESDAY THERE AFTER 
DURINS MARCH AND APRIL

WIT* COLONIST SLEEK* ATTACHED
FOR

MANITOBA»
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

V THE DeroairoK Is subject to no delsy
gl A KRISTER, 
13 Georgo-sL

SOLICITOR, Ac. .Offloe WtTB« BectnUTT ofibred by this Bank Is un-
bj the large

it of «orpins availableCleansing,Soothing. depositors and note holders.
Healing. WITH FA&JE IBUS»] 1 > A RR18TKR,

13 OtSXcm: No. <
SOLICITOR, NOTARY, As.

Cure, F ai lure Impossible.
Many so-called daroams are 

simply s> mptoins oPt'starrii, 
such as headache, lostagam e 
of emell. foul breat It, hawk mg 
and spitting, goueral feeling 
ol debility, etc. If you are 
troubled with any of these or 
kindred symptoms, von have 
Catarrh; amt should lose no 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nasal Balm. Be warned in 
time, neglected cold In head

BrnciAL attsxtiox is given to the eoilee si., next auor nortu 
MU.' EY TO LOAN.tlon of Farmers* Bale Notes, and advances 

m-de thereon.-
Norn Foana furnished free of charge on ap

plication,
W. H. MOORE,

gs ARRI8TER, BOLICITOB In the Muprerot 
D Court, etc. Offlce Corner of George a at 
Hunter-ets., over McClelland’s Je we I le rj

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by eheqt
■Deposit Receipts Issued

bearing Interest at current ratee. G. *. BOOM».
L1ABRIHTKR, BOLICITOB. NOTARY, Aa 

Jl> Offloe ofthe Peterborough Real he tale 
Investment Company, Water-et^ Peterbor

JOHN L GOWIR,
results in Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death. For full information and descriptive pam-
Sold by all druggists, or sent, 
lout paid, on receipt of price 
(50 cent» and f lj b\ addressing First-Class Worklee and Britleh Columbia. Apply to any

BLANK FORMS R. Agent.
font moony by speouletioos during the 
sir. With intent to compel n better 
fortune he soon after ran for an office, 
but was defeat**!, as a foregone oonclu- 
lioii, by a crushing majority. To crown 
all he lost hie wife, to whom he was de
votedly attached. She died of typhoid 
fever in 1868. He was left with two 
children, a boy of 10 and s girl of A 

Randolph, though of a haughty and 
headstrong character, was not what is 
railed thorough. He was toll and of 
Afowfor buikl, with high shoulders, a 
iiray imurtactoiinfl lfiÿiW, «W*Mr. 
wavy hair, growing rather long. Hi* 
eyybrowe were buhhv and overhanging, 
nwf rit, to hi. ifn * 
tnen 1»
ihein:!io lied a bebit of twiatiug them 
hetareta hi. tliumb end finger when in 
tlHHight, whirl, looked ominous to .Iran- 
gem, but reel)/ anunielod to nothin*.

IARJU9TEKO. HOLICITOB* ud NUTAH-

CLARK 6 GIBSON Low Prices,st., Peterborougl
Aithus Bvnvaxson, B. A.
It. M. DSXXMTvUX, M. A.

have now on view and for 
sale some

VERY FINE GOODS
------CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silier Watches, Clocks
. ' JP y ' .:X?. "■ -

Deeds,
■ lARRIHTKRH, SOLICITOR*,:*» 
t> ougb, Out; Offloe:—Next dotMortgages.tiie Randolphs' house, and lieing. ih

1F-ACTIN0uildition to his musical attainment*, it 
man of cultivation, and of a singular 
naive charm of character, lie was nearly 
as much qf au acquisition to >ir. Itan-

A- —. ^-LA_e£ -A___-________Vi'kb.

Home Leasee,
Farm Leases, V. J£, amt Laml surveyor*.

Agreements, and Fine Jewellery, etc.
Short form ol Lease 

Lease of Lami, ^ 
Magistrates Blanks, 

Division Court Blanks,

SupKKumcifi 
HAVIOATIO

380CSORCS ST.Moderate, in Price and 
Newest Patterns. BCHITMOT AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

l3J5£5T—swwFa^■ PETEBB0B0ÜGH POST OFFICE..Factory,,Toronto, Ont.
i* a sacred tl tny ciilto,llis ilngen* were very long, and so were

English Oak Goods intuitu &‘and like all sacredoften say to THE 3STEWIda arguments and diacuwion»; almost
tilings it is shamefully and almost uni
versally desecrated. It is not a mere 
question of voice and ear, but of purity 
ami loftiness of soul. Great music never 
was greatly sung by a cliarlatau, or a 
lilwrtine, or a fortune hunter. I, for 
uty part, thank God that you are whiti 
you are, and that you will never lie 
obliged to weigh your music against 
gold. Thu world may listen to you 
if it can, but you shall lie spared the 
insult of receiving for it what it daree to 
call recompense!"

(To be Continued.)

the crnly short thing about him, in fact, 
lining his temper. His general aspect 
waa that of a retired southern brigadier 
who*» slave* had been unrighteously 
made contraband. His expression war, 
ordinarily, profoundly serious, and lie 
smiled rarely; but it was not difficult to 
make him break into a shrill, giggling 
laugh, which absurdly marred the seven* 
contour of his visage and betrayed the 
underlying weakness.

He was fond of phrases, and bad a 
fancy for calling himself “the most 
indulgent of fathers,'’ hut whenever hie 
children transgressed the moral tow of 
their father's good humor or indolence— 
and this was not seldom the case with 
Ed. win# was as Mette» andlirtde|iendeut 
as a hawk-—he fell upon tiptR with 
sweeping broadsides of rebuke, culmina- 
ling. If they answered him back. In vlo- 
lent assertion* of their total depravity. 
Ed. was sent to school, but tiie study of 
!**>ks had no part In his scheme of exist
ence: In the boy’s seventeenth year
Hamilton Jocelyn, a friend of the fam
ily, being on a visit of a few* «toy* to the 
b'.'tiidolphe. was tickled by Eld's bearing 
and the story of his exploits, and offered 
to take him back with him to New York 
city tor a month or so, to give him in- 
Biruction in the laws and amenities of 
1 M.lite society.

He went off accordingly, and tiro 
month had prolonged itself to six before 
lie came back. His father thought that 
he had been improved by his sojourn 
t'iere. He had brought back with him 
certainly a great deal of entertaining 
talk, and gave Beatrix endless accounts 
of tlw great city, its streets, its bouses, 
its horses, its theatres; above all. of its 
ojterns and its concerts. Both she and 
Kd. luul always been passionately devot
ed to music. They had understood it, 
by the light of nature, a* it were, from 
a very early age, and had constantly 
practiced ever since. Ed’s voice was not 
of much use, but he was an admirable 
|M*rforraer on the violin. Beatrix, on 
the other hand, was nlove all things a 
singer, and her voice developed into a 
soprano of remarkable range nri«l power. 
Her studies were not confined to church 
music. She knew by heart all the 
great operas anil oratorios, and in pur
suance of the marked dramatic ability 
which she praweaned she had, with Ed’s 
assistance, acted out scenes from many 
of tiie former (so far as two i*erformers 
might) on the stag* of the hack drawing

One day Hamilton Jocelyn, who had 
In-ant all the famous singer* of tiie 
world in his time, attended on - of the* 
private entertainments. i '«ntniry to 
expectation lie turned out to be the moat 
eulogistic auditor that Beatrix had ever 
ImmI. nud he wound np his praises by de
claring that she must be provkted with 
» master to bring her voice out. The 
moat indulgent of fathers was gratified 
by this tribute of admiration from such 
a source to his favorite child, and a 
week <ar so afterward the master was 
went for.

*riiis was an elderly Englishman of 
respectable antecedents, who, twenty 
yean before, had begun his musical 
cafw with what was considered the

CARBON GASLIGHT FAINT KK AND DNOUAATOS, •£»*IS lb. IbMMMJM,SCOTCH PEBBLK JEWELLERY F'Su^iSSSuWe Mean What we Bay. REVIEW STATIONERY marbling

Midland, Including all FeetWATCHER, CLOCKS and JEWELLERY H. BUBNK1Tcarefully repel re 1« Uwey (we 
and PortTOOLS! Hope.

• UpmWork promptly attended to. Grand Jonction,
Ing Keene, Weetwood, VI1- 
llere, Norwood A Heating».

Lakedeld. Including Sel 
«ryn, Hall’s Bridge and

• re
Suturer* xnB Contractor»

10 »p !»»■KICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR.
work done substantially and expeditious-NAILS. LOCKS. HINGES.

and all Bulldlne Hardware

Eilffe Tools, Saws, 
Files, Planes

and all Meohanloe' Toole.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Glass, etc., etc.

of the Beet Quality and
Lower le Price then Elsewhere

CEO. 8TETHEIW.

Garlyle says;—‘ Our grand business'to 
Htit to see wbst 11* dimly at a dlstance.btit 
to do what b* «dearly at hand." We should 
ester. If we value life, aim to grasp at 
wealth, honor, and fame, .while we suffer 
mentally'or* physically. Our great atm 
should be mental and physical soundestsÿ—

Falls, Haultaln,lydlMIN Aylmer Vet.

Monday», Wednesdays and
Fridays.night T»a*UILDER AND CONTRACTOR. OonlraoU|J D1LDKR A1 

AL>vakt-u—Orel Dooro, ball'sMagasine»,
Periodical», 

Illustrated Paper»,
Late, Music,

and all kind* of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
ntyle of the art. Firet- 
claee Material and Work. 

Close Price*.

»»»■ggggaa1lydMi

logs which lie within our reach. and when 
secured, we may then, with safety, reach 
out to objects which are dimly ee*n at a 
distance. Get rid at once of any trouble or 
ailment which to likely to bring suffering 
and disaster. Your circulation Is imperfect 
and sluggish; your head acb* often; yCu 
fse! used up ; your brain is clouded; your

INTRALTOR. All work guaranteed to he

£«ta*dn>dtan line, every

re~H.vlng w.arwl II . HOLE AOWNCY Ihr
SSBp wXiPvieriwmtugh 

LAMPS ami P and oEN AMENTA 
IlMiNINQ nedEKPj>TXTVItk8 *lwsye In stock.

«*»■J. E. NOBLE A Co to Great Britain 6c. per *Posts* to Orest Bi 
note. Bropetratlon 
MOXKT ORDEMin

Box 6S6, «Peterborough P. O.
287 Oeorgt-rt. South, 
ones.—1W1I N». !*«. Oe-mfo No. 156

granted from f sn. until Srefreshing sleep nt night. If nny of these m. oe all Money
troubles sseall you, IVEBMDE PLANING MILL», Peterbor- Sweeden, Norwa; 

The Nether land».Paine's Celery Compound will at once give WEDDING CARDS. larojtnly.REVIEW pm CO.you relea* from suffering and epproaehldg Australia, Hungary,
[•wlbundiand. 1 
lia). New SouthIU une will eertalnly strengthen kue’ralla),

and Invigorate your system, and give you -owtasio-Review Stationery Store tmanshlp 
soil el rod tiünKïar,a clear and fertile brain 1er future action.

Planing Mills! hours of • a m. and 1p.m.
Beglerorod LetWis »ul be posted 16 mlnst*

Booxbixdkbs. STAiioxens A Ao- bouree a, rn.toASWp.ro.,MARKET !THE Wcutw masrrfc* 4t tile

t » h i ~ n ■ - • • PtSi™.., Camera, Iwlaad,
Q—aiMj.OUinNiv,350 Oeorge-at.Planing, Matching, Mould

ings, Band Saudng Jb Turn
ing, Door», Sash. Blinds, 

Storm Sash.

Portaeal. Antn.
I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm 
Clancy, in 19 minutes.
I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room 
etc., to Faren & Co. in 13 minutes.

-The Dry Goods Stock is in the Market If 
there is any new blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days.
I am oft for Australia early next month.
I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 80 days.

JAMES DOLAN.

o. AjmEOPIELD, Agi , Peterborough d 6W-ly
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

JAMES Z. ROGERS EPPS’S COCOA D. BSLLSCHSM,

s32BSrBBBFAKFA8T.
PETERBOROUGH."By a thorough knowledge of 

which govern the operations
and by n careful!ascse«^o,ifc

A*.*beverage a
dors' Mils.SINKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS UNION CRED1T&PR0TECTI0*nut.

association

Banking Department. *•* vworie.escape many
is well fortl if- Me*to. papers 4 e*to

S&55Î.'It Aeeonrte #»pen<d *nd Niat ---  - - - - - - - * with pare
CivÜ Service (lavette in Canada and United■t-P'7only In half pound tine, byHOUSE STORE! 16» Hegvoeere, labelled thus: B. AN DREW It,I'sssSa pevable In New Ye JAM

IT to tae «editor U liCrii.*Dwnr urjxnra.
TAXIDERMIST

lie repeyabls i
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS

“Ï52«£to44X)p.œ
Ineuranoe Department. iKT*August *!th.snd Dealer la eyee, ArtlflotaJ Leave

ARAVENA4re-sBi:STsasistoaSs:.

Reetdenoe, No. ITS Harvey-at.. FttirtwwHg

MILK FOODThe following
knowledge of the prindplw of niusie IVMTIbi

ran as profound es hit proficiency edonlen. Royalremarkable. But before be bad been a tural. Montreal

wichwhich he wee singing caught fire, and ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWaae Oeerge Street, Peterborough ÎRS. — O a m. to » p.OPTIC*be was burned about the throat in such

A NAD Î AN 
y "PACIFIC HV.

NASAL BALM
NEVER

CATARRH

UilhliK

y-U'W.».
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mtauiiM.
|rra«h wln>la tilr to cloudy and 
slid ; mower» in ««ne loeellileu.

Carpets!
New arrival* of Carpets 

speak eloquently in favor of the
Matchless lteaut u

and elegance of design thrown 
into this ses son's weave.

Our stock will be complete 
in every way and in placing 
prices on the different lines 
we’ve started out with the 
determination to give the
Best Value to be found 
Let this fact mingle with your 
thoughts on house-cleaning
17,500 Yiirds

—oar—
'0 .0
)B

Received already.

Mistress Fashion lias pre
scribed such pretty patterns 
for the coming season.

Be assured we’ll keep up 
our reputation in these line,

ROBERT FAIR.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

$i3 tieorge Street. Peterborough.
Ontario,(114 and Bell Telephone (145)

NEW GOODS
11. U,

410 Ceorge-ul.

LACE CURTAINS, LACES
---- JLJSTID—

EMBROIDERIES.
Good Lace Curtains,

60 cunt» pur pair.

EiMeries all Widths aid Prices.
A Call and Inepeotion Solicited.

Crystal Block.

iHuittal.
URBAN, PIANOFORTE and 81N8INW

JDK. DAVIB8,

maav an g Coal.

COAL AND WOOD.
KIBira OOUPANT

ll»»r»4 to mj partons»town.
r. b. raaouHoi*.
I. A|»HI

GOAL 1_00AL !
re

COAL AND WOOD,

law JAMBS STBVBNSON.

BBante.

WANTED.
EXPERlKNCKD DiNIlfO-ROOM GIRL. Ap- 

l ply at PHKLA2C HOTEL, Hlmcoe »t. 4d>

far Jbale a r ta Ment.
STORE TO RENT.

IN LAKEFIKLD, A FIRST CLASS BRICK 
STORK, on the corner of queen and Al

bert-* U. Good opening for a general "tore.
Apply to Wm. Lnohand.

Mdtfcriwll Lafcefleld.

FOR SALE,
A QUANTITY OF PAPER CUTTINGS and 
A eharlng". Apply at RKV1KW Offlee.

TO LET.
IJURNIHHED ROOM, centrally located, suit 
T able for "Ingle gentleman. Apply at *26

MONEY TO LOAN.

A LARGE amount of private funds baa been 
placed In my hands for loaning on tara»

’*c*r"x’ j. Hampden burn ham,
d(tw2 Bollcltor, 136 Honter-et.

REMOVAL.
DR. CARMICHAEL

has removed to hie new office and 
residence, corner of Water and 
Brook eta, (opposite the Court 
House. dl48-wfi2-3mo

ATTENTION!
is wanted drawn to the

that the following

PLUMS
are for a few days offered at

J.C. Turnbull’s

PETERBOROUGH
PLANING MILLS !

Dublin-*., Peterborough.

A. RUTHERFORD,
PROPRIETOR

Having purchase 1 the plant, and business, 
" irroerly carried on by J. D. Baptie, In the 

above premise», I am prepared to execute 
orders for every description of

General «’arpeaier Work Window and 
Boor Fraas*», Blinda, Moulding», etc.

Scro 1 Work, Band Sawing, Turnimar 
executed to order.

Large «apply of Dry Lumber of all Kind» 
always on band.

Factory and Offlee,—Dublin it.
Connection.

Telephone

LI**—Always kept on hand. Orders left at
...... - O.T.B. station promptly

attended to. * d40-w8tf

fANADIAN
^ -pACIFIC

lEOPLE'S 
POPULAR 
S PARTIES

TO

British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon »na California
Leave Toronto 11 p.ni. on Fridays, 

as under :

March 20, 1891.
mum ham « Yjuwwtu Wituwi Cuami

Per Berth, And all Informatiee, 
apply to D«un»t C.P.R. Agent

-o .Ladle, Jacket at $3 00 worth $160
"— 1 » •• •• fl-jni •• 8.00

“ ** “ 400 * 6.00
“ HewmvkM 10 00 « 17.00

Lin* of fliuMMan at Onet.
Line of Fait Hat, at 28e worth SI.00

We have aleo received and passed
Into a took the following New Goode 

marked down at

PANIC PRICES:
New Bn) < Sailor Caps at 45 and 50* 
New Boys Spring Fell flats at 35, 

40 and 75c.
White and Colored Embroideries. 
Ladles Spring Jackets and Mantles

A Magn infleet Range of New Bleok 
Drees Goode in SebeetapooL Crepe, 
Cashmere and Henrietta Clothe. 
The Onset range of Prints, Drillete 
and Sateens in the market, in 

about 400 different patterns.

NSW CLOVES,
NEW HOSIERY,

NEW CORSETS, 
NEW RIBBONS.

No trouble to show goods. Call, 
examine, learn p ices and be 

convinced that

TURNBULL S
is the place for bargains in all that 

iei New and Fashionable.

ARE TOD AWARE
.That you will save

1 Time, which ia very preoloua.
2 Money, which ia vak
3 Trouble, which iauerf

by patrQjfuIng the

NEVV8TORE

366 ROWSE'S 365
GEO BOH STREET.

You Can Save
all the»e>nnoyancv9and obtain better results

IX EVERY WAY.
There li nothing newer than the newest

Do yon want 

ANew Divsel*

ROWSE’S DRESS GOODS
Sateens and Prints

are just elegant.

A Prominent Dressmaker
eaya that Rowee'a Sateens are the 

Hast the bad

----- oo

ROWSE’S
For Your Dry Goods,

36’i George Street.

ONTARIO LEGISUTURK-

-3NTARIO-

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - 427 Georgo-et.
Residence, - 16 Bea*on-*t. 

a ( LELii, Residence. 2*5 Hlewart 
street. Telephone.

HcGILL UNIVERSITY,
MONTREAL.

A Special Announcement

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
bas been prepared, stating the details of the 
ftmw CHAIM, Laboratories, Workshop». 
Apparatus and oilier improvements inlts 
several Departments of Clvi*. Mining, Me- 
chaeicai and Electrical Kogineeiinor and 
Practical Chemistry, which will afford in 
the Session iMH 2 of advantage* not hitherto 
accessible to Mudente In this country.

C'op'ee may be > ad on application to the un
dersigned. who can also supply detailed an
nounce mente of the other Faculties Of the 
University, tie. : Law, Medicine, Arte (In- 
eluding the D nalda Cou.ee for women) and 
Veterinary Science.

J. W. BBAtMUKI. 
n Ailing Secretary.

Planing Mills!
Planing, Hatching, Mould- 
inge, Band Hawing if Turn

ing, Doom, Strutt, BHtnln, 
Storm Hath.

JAMES Z. ROGERS
HDWnt SXiOOXX,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In By en. Artificial Leave 

and Fronting*
BlBUB, ANIMAL*, FISH and BNAKEB 

Bluffed and Mounted in and ont of case* In the 
best lifelike style at lowest prices. DEER’S 
HEAD8 a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for sr le.. 

Residence. No. <76 Harrey-st., Ptlerborougt 4P « -wM.ly

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON, Soperln

IF. ADAMS, Collector 
1 wa er rates and accounts most be paid at
offlee. Mr. Adems> will be i ------------
a S to So.m. every day

Awnings.
T ents.

Sails.AH®

püaH?Æ2.cr ...
rORCOTK has opened ont*
■ on Water^et. opposite the 

to do all kinds

I
►*FT

As KIWC8COTE,
No. 944 Water-.».

OAlfOi;land sharpened.TOsE* ■*

THE ITE3W

CARBON GASLIGHT
We Hmu What we Say.

50 «• a« per reel. Dm Raved.
fWHaving Feenred tteXOLF. AGENCY for 

•eterhorough we will k« en fell lines of 
LAM PR and FIXTURES always la stock.

J. E. NOBLE 1 Co.
287 Oeorge-Bt. South.

Teiii hoses.-IU11 No. 181. Oa tark> No. 16

ADVERTISE II THE REVIEW

CHANGE OF BUSINESS
1 beg to announce to my late customers that 

I have sold oat my business to Messrs. Hil
liard A Peplow, and w old bespeak for them 
the same support as you have accorded me.

0. XT. BROWN.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
For some time past we have thought that a 

strictly cash business In Flour, Feed and Pro
visions coo 11 be euccewfnlly carried on in 
Peterborough, and to test this question we 
have purchase t the above business from Mr 
C. N. Brown, who will «Mil continue as man
ager, in rlevelle*e Old Bleed, dlmeoe-et.

In order »d be successful we intend to make 
It tbe Interest of every one to pay cash with 
order by selling at wholeeole prices.

We will positively give no credit and cash 
customers will net have to keep up the loeeee 
made by os here on the credit system.

We will keep a full supply of

FLOUR. FEED. CHOP. Etc..
and our customers need not Dear that the 
quality of the goods will be lowered to make 
up for tbe reduction In prices.

We are simply giving them the benefit tf 
the margin necessary to cover loeeee and 
interest charges Incurred In the credit system. 

Goods delivered to any part of the town or
AShburnham.

’ Hillia.nl & Peplow.
Telephones,-Bell », Ontario ill.

MR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
TO It BOTS,

LAKinSLD, ONTARIO

Gbc 2)aUv! IRevicw.
WENDESDAY. MAUCU 11. 1**1

NATIONAL FEDERATION.

organization of the league by
THE M'CARTHYITES

Cavan Utiffy Says Cbrienl IntcrferCnM is 
Inial to Irefit mi's A-piralione — l’ar- 
IV.-IZ » Tfnnlfeslo IS* l,<- Issiixd *»»» 'FIvors

. - Y* *-T»' TrfwrA'ipi ïwFi
ftrsl ijTi'l'liHt.e■; 5 ltdtor fhet EBr CTiarles Osvao 
l»ulf\, ji' w.hii'ii .ia tt .geotie h:vi say* that

which
4%. b-n bd»>o <h -twA-ï-

c ! .. /ci . ISlcwith the Irish ctulcdm-
I w.th the cxc. j'ti i!» - »■! t'so
I ; ,, w . Ir îi l’atli>*lepisrojMllL
f. -;> l t s|> !.. v vtith àîl tiivir n.>wv*»r and 

êestwïMT:.pkrtkhfes'-f«w their' 
*ii| I- .;■* of the i nia pondent jwtrty. Th» 
luttai-, by reason of cvrnipti-ui nn.l intrigue, 
lieeame n-ïucxl from 5) to fi va member* of 
•|arii.:i tent, the litslioj* always 
or an-nwiiig every set of Irea- herv The 
letter cftpeluvle* as follows ; “Until nil this 
clerical interference is changed tbero w no 
more hope for Ufa Irish ratine that» there is 
for a ,. I-; .-uw <iivs.>,-tiiig table.*’

The Mv.ening Standard wit* that Mr. Par
nell in his Ne wry sjveech of yesterday fore
stalled Mr. Gladstone’seijvected final declara
tion to shrike v!f Mr. Parnell by himself 
shaking « IT Mr. Glmlstone. as no longer of 
iw*ae -n nslnHiicnt wherewith to seizure 
Homo Rule.

The Times, criticizing the character of the 
1’ari.flil agents Aant to the Unite-t States, 
svy* that James O’Keily Han ex-Fenian, who 
was lately engage. I in the work of procuring 
arms for the t’ian-na-Oael Society. John 
O’Connor Th»Tim4a classée as. man dragged 
from the rat holes of conspiracy by John 
Devoy, while it describes John E. Redmond 
as an “avowed adherent of tbe harp without 
the crown." The article concludes with the 
déclaration that “if any person can persuade 
tbe advanced section in the United State# to 
open its purse it will be these."

DrBLix, March 10l—The National Federa
tion Convention opened hère to-day. Justin 
McCarthy presided. A letter from Arch
bishop Walsh was read. It said that four- 
fifth* of the constituencies were ready to 
follow the lead of Kilkenny sum! de
clared Parnell’s policy involved the 
destruction of the work of the last 10 years. 
Letters approving the course of the Mc
Carthyite* were received from Archbishop 
Croke and most of the bishops in Ireland.

Sir Thomas Esmonds, secretary of the con
vention, stated that 115 organizations had 
sent delegates Letters had been received 
from 90 other organizations stating that they 
would support McCarthy,

Mr. McCarthy said tbe League had allowed 
Itself to be captured in a recreant way by a 
“crowbar brigade ' The Federation, be de
clared. was well rid of the National Iesgus. 
For Mr. Parnell he had no words but those 
of compassion. In following .wrong course 
Mr. Parnell’s fate as leader of the Irish par
liamentary party had become sealed.

Thomas Hexton (member of Parliament for 
West Belfast) stated that during tbe 
Boulogne negotiation* the representatives of 
tbe majority of the Irish parliamentary party 
offered to leave the chairmanship of the 
party open for a year if Mr. Parnell would 
retire temporarily fro.n that position. The 
negotiations proceeded on this basts. Par
nell’s leadership is no longer within tbe range 
of practical politics.

An Executive Committee was appointed, 
consistent of Messrs. McCarthy. Coodoo, 
Davitt, Iteasy, Dickson, Murphy. McCarton, 
Arthur O’Connor. Hexton. Sheehy. Sullivan 
and Webb, and also Messrs. Dillon and 
O’Brien, if they are willing to serve.

Justice Stephen’s Case la the «
Lonixmc, March 10. —Questions t 

the Government in tbe House of 
this evening with reference to the alleged 
inability of Justice Stephen to perform his 
judicial functions Mr. Smith. First Lord 
of the Treasury, ta reply said IheS «Aw Gov- 
•rnment h*<t~no authority over a judge:; 
that the constitution respected the absolute 
Independence of thq Bench, though a mem
ber of the House might move that theGmm 
remove a judge.

F**
Chrtihau

, A t unny Theological Court.
Loxnox, March 10.—The sinj 

tecle of the Privy Council of a 
Queen deciding nice points of Mo 
doctrine has just been witnessed bare in a 

» of alleged heresy egmiW the leader and 
erier in prayers of a ro.wque at Tafpora, 

la. The Privy Council decides that there

RC.O’c.NING OF THE ASSEMBLY YES
TERDAY.

The Add re»* In Reply to (lie Npeecii from 
live Throne — Compulsory (UlncatloZ 
ninl Free School Book»—A l.lvely !>• 
bale in the House

Tt*H«»XTO. March 11.—The Legitl iture 
yesterday b> rosumo the busine*.* interrupted 
by the Dominion elections.

Mr. Josi-ph Tait, in rising to move-'the ad- 
Ure.*s in reply to the Speech from the Throne, 
riffecteti to be embarrassed and prayed for 
the indulgence usually granted a new mem
ber. To make the indulgence certain he 
showered compliments on the Lieutenant- 
Governor, the Government and the Opposi
tion

After referring with regret to the death of 
J. B. Freeman of North Norfolk, to whoee 
worth he paid a graceful tribute, Mr. Tail 
took the clauses in the speech.

It was gratifying to know that arrange
ments lia-1 l»een made for settling the long- 
pending disputes between the Province and 
the Dominion. Ontario’s past experience 
in such dispute* was presumptive evidence 
of her success in this. Municipalities in
terested in the Land Improvement Fund 
tfould lie glad to know that the attitude of 
the Quebec Government would not interfere 
with them being paid the money due to 
them. The Provincial Board of Health 
deserved thanks for disseminating informa
tion regarding sanitation and hygiene. As 
an example of its work, Mr. Tait noted tbe 
decrease in that loathsome disease, smallpox. 
In 1874 there were 200 deaths; in 18ëT>, 21 
deaths in 7 counties; in 1S6Ü, 3 deaths in 4 
counties; in 1887, no deaths; in 1888. 3 deaths 
from th* disease contracted In Buffalo; in 
1889, 13 deaths from disease contracted io the 
same place, and in 1890 there were no deaths. 
The House should do all it could even to 
improve tbe efficiency of the Board.

The mining regulations were next touched 
upon, but Mr. Tait was cautious. Of course 
much might be done by w*w legislation to 
develop the mines, especially the nickel 
mines, and much might be done by unwise 
legislation to minimize the value of the great 
inheritance, etc. Mr. Tait was strong on 
this one point, that no legislation regarding 
mines could be considered or carried which 
would be an additional burden to the tax

Regarding education. Mr. Tait remarked 
that the elections in Hamilton and North 
Bruc# proved not only the death of all racial 
and religious feelings but the burial 
of them 50 fathoms deep. Compul
sory attendance at schools had caused 
great diseussioa in the United States 
It would seem that compulsory education 
led te> the providing by the state of free 
text books. Many parents were actually

. yjjer4hfwi-a.it »**uid 
‘-amockery tei 'ënact thé oue and not make 

provision for the other. Free school books 
w ere necessary if compulsory education were

■ .
tite berier -

ë f»utd lie short and business-like he moved 
that an address of thanks be presented to the 
Ideureuant-Uovernor for the gracious speech 
he was pleased to deliver to the A.,«*u)blj.

>1/. J./iP. tiaxriWaee*N-m.te<l the address and 
sncceoded m rousing a storm by hi* references 
to the local elections. Tiie leader of tbe 
Opiosition was a foe worthy of any one’s 
steel, aide to lead his cohorts well and to 
make the attack as severe as the occasion 
might require. Yet Mr. Gnrrow hcqted the 
last ba<l boon heard of Mr. Meredith’s recent 
mode of warfare, the last of an attempt to 

iiryon % party on principles of raw and 
creed. [Applause.] lie t.poke sincerely aiBl 
was ashamed to think tliat they 
ww»re raising those doiid issues for the 
etii put poses of |K>wer. He implmvd 
them to take up any other honest issue, lie 
assured Mr. Meredith that many Catholics in 
West Huron ba4 been driven out of the Con
servative ranks. The Liberal party ap
pealed to higher issues, and when they could 
not secure men except by mich issues they 
would resign.

Coining to the point* in the speech from 
the throne, he hoped with regard to agricul
ture that, w hat had been done for •cheese- 
making plight also be done for butter-making. 
He hoped in time to sen more than one agri
cultural v..liege or institute for teaching1 the 
scientific principles of farming. Prison reform 
could uvt tw discussed without f ile report, 
but from the evidence it was apparent that 
provision must be make for a Letter classifi
cation of prisoners and that tbs extension of 
-relief to the indigent must tie considered. 
From his experience in the Huron Coouty 
Council be believed the Government would 
tie supportai in any effort in the direction of 
making the care of the poor more stringent 
He seconded the address 

Mr. Meredith said that Mr. Tait had claimed 
the indulgence extended to now members, 
bathe wn* under the impression that Mr. 
Tail’s voice had been heard from the wilds of 
Atgoma to the flowery city of Rochester. 
[Laughter.] Mr. Tails modesty was very 
great when he claimed indulgence a< a new 
member. [Laughter.]

Regarding the mining lands Mr. Meralith 
said the Government had aiqiointod 

Kish and Game Commission and 
Prison Reform ( "ommiasion. If the 

Mining Commission which tbe Opposition 
hail urged had been granted instead of tbe 
others the result would have beeu more 
satisfactory. It was in the interest of the 
province that a com miss.un ou ntiues should 
be appointed in order that the province 
might understand the extent tfi its capital 
and what it coul l depend upon for its future 
expenditure. Tue withdrawal of tbe nickel 
lauds from sale was wise, but it should have 

ne sooner. It was reported that the 
great bulk of the nickel lands was already in 
the hand* of speculator*. He did not know 
what proposition tbe Government bad to 
make, but if it was on tbe lines of increas
ing tbe tevenue to the province it would 
have his hearty support.

Raising his voice and speaking with 
warmth, Mr. Meredith declared that, with 
regard to the constitutional difficulties that 
have arisen since Confederation, he justified 
onJ defended the positions he had taken. 
[Applause!] He took tbe positions which 
time has demonstrated to ue in the interest* 
of the country. [A|>plau«e.] He repudiated 
the charge that lie had been acting against 
the interests of Ontario. Magnifying the 
Province and forgetting the Dominion was 

against the interests of Canada. [Applause. ]
He repudiated the charge of bigotry in con
nection with tbe last election, placing tbe 
record of his past life a* an answer to the 
charge. [Applause.] There was not one 
drop of bigoted blood in his veins. [Ap
plause] The Conservative» stood where the 
Liberals of 50 years ago dN in defence of civil 
ami religious lihertr. [ Applaue*.] Nothing 
be ever said weld hu-l r • fi*eiittg« of auv- 

It was said tbe Issues of the last elec 
rare buried. On the contrary the prin

ciples of the Conservatives could never be 
Imn .1 because they wei>, four» H on 
ri*hs *1. ju<tne The lanyua -e tn t-r 

i-fhl T ili * *<*h V>hi iousI te- F. i* irtU.
- ec.tuiliou- at iagotry wer; faW and

with.-at foundation. [Applause.] The ac
cusations com# with bad grace from those 
who say they agree with the Conservatives 
on the general principle of the separation of 
church and state, but not on the application 
pf that principle He would continue to 
maintain that principle. [Applause.) He 
would not have made these observations if be 
had not been taunted with bigotry. In con
clusion he agreed with tbe other speakers io 
lamenting the death of Mr. Freeman.

Mr. Mowat was vigorous and emphatic in 
reply, lie bad eat for years in tbe House 
with Mr. Meredith and never saw him *!■ 
hibit greater excitement They did not 
differ oo principles, but on tbe application 
of them. The charge that the Government 
bed forgotten its principles was a false 
charge. Tbe charge that encroachment of 
tbe Catholic Church bad been permitted 
wholly false. The Government held tbe 
principle of civil and religious liberty as 
strongly as possible. He repudiated the 
charge that the Liberals were not loyal 
to the Dominion. Liberal* know tha't 
loyalty to the Dominion consists iu loyalty 
to the Province likewise. Tbe prosperity of 
the Dominion depends upon the righth grant
ed the Province being faithfully carried out 
The leader of the Opposition in being loyal 
to the Dominion had been disloyal to the 
Province.

He deplored tbe low of Mr. Freeman and 
also of Mr. Hunter of South Grey, who had 
been upright and conscientious in the dis
charge of hi* duties and whoee death was a 
loss to the House.

The reason a commission was not 
appointed on the timber and min
erals of the Province was that in 
formation on this point was already in the 

session of tbe Crown Lauds Department 
There was a good prospect* that this session 
would be a business one. "t I

The address was then carried with 
usual formalities.

Before adjourning, Mr. Meredith said that 
when tbe member for Ottawa (Mr. Bronson) 
was hi bis place he would have occasion to 
make some remarks about the changes in the 
Cabinet

Hon. O. W. Ross gave notice of a batch of 
bills he will introduce at an early date re
stating education. A bill respecting truancy 
and compulsory education, with more 
stringent regulations regarding the attend
ance at school*, is the most im
portant. As a complement to compulsory 
education, provision will be made tn 
bills consolidating and revising tbe acte re
ferring to public and high echoole for free 
hcbool books. Tbe Minister will also intro
duce a bill to amend the act concerning his 
own department.

A PROTEST IN HAMILTON.
A Petition Te He Filed Against Mr. Gib 

son’s Election.

VICTIMS OF FlRKDAMl*.

COLLIERY EXPLOSION IN WESTPHA
LIA, GERMANY.

6—«itaMl Abdwetloa at • Wife by Her 
Hafflnl In Manchester—Tbe New- 
foanffl-Mtrf Question Approaching a 
Settlement. ^

Manchester, March 10.—As the congre
gation were coining out of church at Ciith- 
aroe yesterday three men drove up, and 
jumping from the carriage one of them* en
deavored to seize Mrs. Jackson and her sister, 
and, assisted by tbe other two, attempted to 
carry them off. The leader in th# assault 
was tbe husband of Mrs. Jackson, who bad 
not lived with him since they were married 
in 1887

Frionds resisted this summary proceeding 
and a free fight followed, in which half the 
congregation took part. The sister of Mrs. 
Jackson fainted. Jackson's face wee covered 
with blood and his companion* were badly 
hurt. But they succeeded in forcing lb# 
unwilling wife into tbe carriage and, whip
ping up their horse, drove away te 
Blackburn. Her friends followed them 
some distance, but they ewiped. Mrs. 
Jackson had inherited a largo fortune, and 
it was on account of this the husband sought 
to gain po»»*Mion of her |*r*.>n The courts 
restored to him his conjugal rights in 18M», 
and under the color of this decision be acted. 
Tii»* friend* of the wife will now take the 
case before a higher court.

After thé abduction crowds of people sur
rounded Jackson’s house, which they 
threatened to storm in an effort to release 
Mrs. Jackson, but the cldef comtal de 
warned them that in so doing they would be 
guilty of • breach of the peace, while Jack- 
sou hinvwlf from a window of the house 
shouted defiance at tboee outside, saying he 
hail a large force ready to resist any attempt 
at rescue. Both sides were on the alert 
throughout last night and all to-day. Tbe 
police have succeeded in maintaining order 
outride the bouse. Mrs. Jackson's solicitor 
has obtr ined a warrant against the abduc
tors for ewaulting bis client’s sister at the 
time of the abduction, but tbe abductors still 
remain barricaded Within the house end can
not be arrested. Crowds of iwople are still 
watching the house.

IN THE LION’S MOUTH*
Trainer Itnitty Mangled-A Girl 

Torn to Pieces.
I’arik, March 10.—A tragic scene was 

witnessed yesterday At the Hippodrome, 
where the spectacle of “Nero" was in re
hearsal. The graphic feature of the show, 
as it i* proposed to be readered, consists in 
en attack by a number of Hoe* upon wooden 
effigie* of the human form which are placed 
in the arena. Tha lion tamer. M Heels, had 
juet concluded tbe inoruiog’e drill of *is 
IumwM wwedrtriog tanta hack tain their 
cagrts, wheu one ot tue brutes became edrlv 
and refused to be driven into the cage,

W hi In attempting to force the

Hamilton, March 10.—The firm of Nesbitt 
& Bickoell has received instructions to pro
têt the elect i#o of J. M. Gibson, and the 

i te fttod with the of Ap
peal within a-fesr days, Tbe charge involve* 
alleged bribery, shipping voters out of town,
impersonation an.l illegal voting, Irnwg.. . ------------,
hack* aiPf sud ofbei-breaches | ,«nat* l*^eekyjtai fro*
of the #cr * | hi* grssphhd rolM several yards from him .

Uke a Had» the enraged animal sprang upon 
the helple*» man, burying it* teeth and claws 
deep into bis fie»h and rending him in n fw

■■■■■I
Meanwhde another trainer jumped into

the circle and bravely engaged the lion, dis
tracting its attention trrm M. Hosts end 
wounding it severely ou the forebeed. - Other 
attendants now came to the rescue and the 
infuriated animal was finally placed behind 
tbe bars of iti cage. The latest iuformatioa 
ia that M. Meets cannot survive bis injuries.

HIS WIFE WENT ON A VISIT.
And rnruter Cornish Became I)e*pemlent 

'‘and 4-nt «te Tkrvttwt;
T HAWaartm.Lr.. March 10.- -Yesterdav 

Morris Cornish, a fermer living in tbe town
ship of Orford, about three miles from here, 
saw bis wife off on the train on a visit to 
friends in Hamilton. After returning home 
he went to the bouse of n neighbor and while 
there seemed to bo very despondent. This 
morning the neighbor found the five small 
children of Cornish, the eldest of whom is 
only nine years old, huddled together in tbe 
corner of the orchard. The children sait! 
their father was lying on the tied dea I. On 
entering the house he found Cornish lying 
■cross the foot of the lied with bit throat cut 
In the room adjoining the bedroom was found 
a razor covered with blood, lying on tbe 
table, showing that after having committed 
the act Cornish must have walked at least 10 
fleet • A large pool of blood was to be 
on the floor and another on the tied where he 
was lying. Tbe children say that they left 
their father sitting reading the newspaper 
when they went to bed about 8 o’clock and 
on arising in tbe morning they were horrified 
to find him as described. An inquest will be 
held to-morrow afternoon.

A Girl Kllleri by Lion*
Berlin, March 10.-Ellen Mery, support 

to have been a young woman lion tamer from 
America, was torn to pieces by the wild 
beasts at th* menagerie performance in
Chemnitz,

STORM IN ENGLAND.
-A Fart-

Four Tear 01*1 Bites off HD Baby Ma
ter’s Big Toe.

Canton. Ohio, March 10.—A month ego 
Mrs. Frank Bauer gave birth to a baby girl, 
for whom Mrs. Bauer’s four-year-old 
conceived an intense dislike, because, at 
said, be wanted a little brother. Tbe young
ster has never missed au opportunity to 
maltreat his little sister, and yesterday the 
continued crying of tbe babe led the mother 
to make an examination, when she discover
ed that the greet toe of the right foot had 
been bitten off at the joint. 1 lie four-year 
old acknowledged hie guilt,

A «ills to DradlMUgh’e Uwaghtvr.
London. March 10.—The authoress, Edna 

Lyall. his presented the daughter of tbe late 
Ubnrlo* Bradlaugh with a check for £50, with 
the condition attached that the money- shall 
not l>e used in connection with the prnpe- 
_ uda of free thought. The gift is made as 
a mark of the donor’s high regard for the 
character of Mr. Bradlaugh.

TORONTO TOPICS.

Toronto, March 11.—John Te.-roer, the 
McKeesport sculler, write* to a friend 
ia this «-ity that bis backer* are pre
pared to match h«m with Jake Oand- 
aur or William O’Connor for a race for 
$1000 a aide, the time and place to be mutu
ally agreed or.

Teemer is at present Incited at St. Joe, 
Mo., where jbe lias trained regularly and i* 
reported in go-xi condition. U’< " muor has 
already expiv*5-d n willingness to in#*t 
his Into opponent for a suitable purse 

as Tevmc-r liante*. Ho there is 
little doubt but that article* for a race be
tween tiieee two great American scullers will 
likely tw drawn up and signed before the end 
of the pre-wut month.

The sixth annual convention of tbe Asso 
dation of I'rovincial I*uid Hurveyors of 
Ontario began at tue Canadian Institute yes
terday morning.

A large number of surveyors from all 
parts of the province are attending tbe meet
ing, which will coulu.u • to-day and to-mor
row. Beside* tbe usual business of ttie con
vention, tii teen paper* w ilt be read and iu- 
teivsting report* fro « th» varions eommit-
«*es will be s>:l;nnf-

Mr. Patoy Power-, lunger of tbe Buffalo 
International Basebwil Club, returned to To
ronto last night, and w iil rr.ume bis taek to
day of mton-stiug Toronto tiasocial me t in 
a Toronto club for his league. With tbe co
opéra lion of Mr. McConnell Mr. Powers ex
pects to have a meeting called shortly and 
' ip# matters ttiat a team for this city will 

kftsmiy. Manager Powets will not 
tig ,i »*y rti»’u for hi* huff ale club, as be is | 

i ■ mru who wi l soon be relvas- 
f*-<»«t National League and American Ae* 

SOviAti »n clubs

Bll*s*nly Weather For a Week - 
ous Time la Loi

London, March 10.—A snowstorm hoe 
an raging in Scotland ami the north of 

England for a week pas*, while in the south 
of England the weather was mild until Sun
day. Sunday’s gale, which was totally un
expected, advanced in a northeasterly direc
tion across tbe Bay of Biscay. A blizzard 
prevailed over tbe whole of tbe south e# 
England. It commenced in London at 4 in 
the afternoon. The storm increased in fury 

night and there waa an unusual rise of 
. tide AU tbe channel steamers had 

rough passages. Even in the harbors the 
water was so rough that it was difficult to 

vessels to their ehooringR The Dover 
mail boat nearly sank iu the harbor. Her 
peddle box was completely smashed. Tbe 
mail service steamers cannot crow the chan
nel. The sea makes a clean breach over the 
admiralty pier, where the telegraph clerk 
and a signal man are practically prisoners. 
Similar reports come from pointa all along 
the coast.

Throughout Great Britain telegraphic 
communication is interrupted by tbe blix- 

•xsrd.

Bismarck a Candidate far Urn Reichstag.
Berlin, March 10.—Prince Bismarck’s 

candidature for Uestemunde is tbe principal 
topic of discussion in the lobbies of the 
Reichstag. It is freely asserted the Govern
ment feel embarrassed over hie decision. 
Chancellor von Capriri had Minister Meg- 
nee had a long conference on the subject 
Sunday. The seat for Gvstemunde has long 
been held by National Liberals, though ta 
1880 it was only secured on a second ballot 
against a Socialist. There is no doubt 
Prince Bismarck will secure an immense 
majority_________
Fire Ifampi Causes the Less •( Many 

Lire* ia Westphalia
Berlin March 10.-By the Igaitiee ef Ire 

i in the Monopole pit at Cameo. West* 
i yesterday, t* men were killed 

and a number imprisoned in tbe mine who, 
it is feared, are also deed. Hserck is being 
made for the missing one».

The City of the Invisible ftm.
London, March 10.—Dating the mouth of 

December last tbe eu» did eot shine here one 
day. During the entire year . 1800. out of a 
possible 44.V» hours, when the sun should or 
might here been visible, it, as a fact, was 
vleibie only 1002 boars and them were mainly 
In the afternoon*

Claimed Revet
Glasgow, March 10.—à

tbe manufacture of ammo 
werke exploded today 
When the ruins of the bel

t at Dites’* tas

ed bodies aère recovered, including tl 
the manager of the wee** Mr. Milan

A Prominent Manitoba»’e Death

6506

7
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8 * 1 important-' .4
■ ■■■—"laa kw-|4n*tbebleediu 
111 1 1^|W1 W » pure condition Is 

II Ü iu.iveriatljTkiiow .,
■ ■ yrt there arc

I til II J very lew people who 
W have perfectly pure 

The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
ether tool tenor Is bcredlted and transmit t*-.i 

», causing untold sneering, an* 
tulate poison and germs of dis-

the air we

noth tig
eleslvely ■ UU| p r ° "
tbae lb# Boeltlve
Sower ot Heod’s Har#*p#riU»orer all diseaw, 
1 to# blood. This nwdlriar, tbn fairly 
trie», doee eipel wry traça of acrofnU or 
OB* rbeoai, remoreo the taint which came, 
catarrh, oeetrabaro 
the acidity add cone

rltBttaee Bad en
riches. Ike blood. Uni# orera*la« that tired 

1 the whole rjrirni 
a testify to the superiority of Hood • 

Ml tnfor-
, end itatrincuts ol cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Bold hyaltdrweetots. #1. six for*.
By c. 1. MOOD * OO.. Apo<boc»rlee. Lowell. Maw

IOO Dose* One Dollar

Kbe Bailp Review.
W EDM BSD AY. MAHCH 11. 1W1

jeet to Oanartlond than the part that their 
Sallow Canadian# bane taken In the #erHoe 
of the Km pirn, either In the army or the 
navy, hot heretofore this Held of Interest - 
tne hnowiedge bee been almoet Inaoceeelble 
because no one had taken up the eubject 
and collected the Information. There are 
at the preecet time aumeroue Oaaadlan 
officer# In the Imperial aerrtoe. among 
them being Lient. Roger#, eon of OoL H. a 
Rogers Lient. Htalre. of Halifax, la a 
Canadian who woe a world-wide reputation 
by hie heroic conduct ee an officer In 
manier1# latest expedition Into Africa, and 

I the brilliant roll of Brlttab officers 
I Of rtawedlarm of Whom the 

reeeon to leel proud.
The* observations are called forth by n 

"Caned lane In 
Maeal and Military Service 

• by Mr. J. Hampden Burnham, ol 
This volume wIlLaprprlse 

well Informed Uenadlsn readers by 
the number of biographic# It coo tain# of 
fu..o.n. who hare distinguished them-

Wavy," who baa nearly oomi 
hundredth yuey. I# a Canadian, and amoog

Blr Cordon Drummond, dir Rdward Beleber, 
and others Many will leern from thle 
volume that Sir Fenwlch Williams, the 
brer» defender ol Kars, and Sir John Iaglle, 
when# betel# onndnot at Lucknow won him 
dletlnetluo. were Oanadleoe. ee weU a# 
many other name# honorably connected 
with the servies of arme on behalf of the 
Empire. The eoUeetlon ol the material for 
thle work baa taken much time and pain# 
and he# been don# with scrupulous care. 
Th# biographie# have been well written, 
and the feet# being full and authentic, they 
are deeply Interesting Mr. Burnham dues 
not protean to have exhausted the subject, 
bat he bee certainly done a good work and 
thle booh, while highly Interesting, le of 
historical value. In looking over the vol
ume one feels like oohgi atulatlng the 
nufhor oo hie signal soeoee,, and yet It la 
the publie, and especially the people of 

who should be congratulated upon 
having thle Information, of so much value, 
aoUectod with such cure and presented to 
them In such a compact, useful and enter
taining form. It le a contribution to the 
history ol the Empire, end Its chief pur
pose, s contribution to tbe history of dis
tinguished Caned lane, he# been eooom 
pushed with pot a little Ulerery teste and 
BhIlL Ho library, mpcdally no historical 
or Canadian library, will be complete with
out this wot*, which combines the two ad
mirable features of an Interesting volume 
and a work of reference. The publishers, 
Wllllameoe * Co., of Toronto, have done 
their part well and have turned oat e neatly 
printed and handsomely bound volume.

RENUNCIATION.
What doss the future hold for me I 
Hevar égala the «eatery 
Of hen* that touch end Bps that meet; 
Of eyes that qreek In suiwer sweet 
To thoughts that do not need to be 
Bxpreaed. for very sympathy.
Whet dove it bold! The «tuple n> 
Thai right 1# right, and n/Xhlng hence 
Can ever stand with you and me.
To mock à happy memory

YOUTH WINS.
" ,*o think w# all knew him when he wee 

eut at elbows," exclaimed old Mr# Ward.
-‘Itérer exactly cm at elbows," corrected 

pretty Mrs Vivian In her habitual soft

"Well, a| all evens, he bed not a deceit 
evening suit, w we all know," put In ML*e 
June# (who was eerretly Iwlieved to tw the 
oldest women in Mme. luruche'a artaUlah-

tee erruni. nrri avs.
1 as official returns lor the election met 

troth In Went Peterborough show that there 
wee a larger vole, by 111, cast In thle 
election then was polled In 1M7. Although 
the LI berate tried herd to arouse eectlooal 
prejudice# In the townships, or, ee they put 
It. to make it a contest "as between the 
town end eonatry." their teotlce tolled, lor 
the eountry row through their device# and 
they only got seven more voice In the towa- 
ablpe than they obtained in 1WT, while In 
two township# they polled » smaller num
ber ol votes than they did four years ago. 
U they oootlene uoreetrlcted reciprocity ee 
their platform, as they elate they will, be
fore the term of the present Parliament 
expiree that scheme will he so weU under- 
Stood, despite their efforts to mleleed the 
people, that II will be rejected by a more 
overwhelming rote than It wee last week

Ffeo xhMsd*s*eesfi Fctcrbsrsugh

•JjIg-I^TSSr ,W/b£t
SSvWEStiTOi sjt

Sj^roy^Tu «y.

torn SS“iJS J2V& ,.,8“p,e
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i Of Ike Ann.
- Cto Wednesday, tbe 4th toet.

___________ f ceremony look nier* Ur
Alex. Oark e reeideoce In the township of

ïtttMœSTa: assrsar»? *.r O*0»*»»-»»*, of ffinuy Tbe ]£î.

EBSaSSïSrB
the oeremocy vu gym ihey all eat down 
w k eumptuou* dinner. Amuaam*ntffi All kind» followed with tbe ueuaPTESduS

pleaeent voyegeovertaeaeaof matrimocy

JUS uStiSZùiZJV*?*

‘And he oecapied a Utile cabinet au troi
sième,” continued Mm. Ward, “and never 
drank anything but tbe vin compriaof tbe 
table.”

“Yet nothing is more sure than that Hr. 
Bernard is now Lord Merivale,” said Mr*. 
Vivian.

“Then it’s to be hoped be will pay madam*» 
account,” cried Miw J<me*. "He'* never 
t>een out of her debt since I can remember.*'

“I have nettled ma-lam's account, since 
that intereeta you,** said a cold, quiet v«4ce 
from behind.

If a shell had burst in our midst we could 
scarcely have been more struck with conster
nation. It wa* Iaord Merivak» himself who 
hail *i>oken, and not one of n* hail wen him 
enter the salon—not one of us even knew 
that he was in Pari*. Old Mr. Frost, who 
had been quietly playing cards in a distant 
warm corner with the equally aged Dr. 
Hauser, showed no sign whatever of having 
wen or heard anything, and caused an amus
ing diversion in the moment of silence which 
followed the “tapage"’ by saying in his usual 
old gentlemanly tones: “Fifteen two. fifteen 
four, and a jialr, six. ^--------

Really thew two old gentlemen were about 
the deafest mortals It has ever been my lot 
to know. Miw Jones remarked1*to me int* 
verentlv that it was her firm opinion., that 
when the last trump sounded Mr. Front and 
Dr. Hauwr would remain in their graves, for 
they would never hear it.

One would think we had had enough sur- 
prleee for one evening, but still another 
•waited us.

We had all laughed when Mr. Frost had 
tiroken in ou the silence, awl that bcl|«d to

Ct everyone a little more at eats» Then 
rd Merivak apologized for startling us 

with remarkable good humor, considering 
what he had just henni, awl, addn«w#ing 
himself to Mrs. Want, seul that he had taken 
a box at the Porte Ht. Martin, and wanted 
his old friend* to join him m an evening's 
enjoyment—all of ns, If we would no f*r 
honor him. “I have a decent evening suit 
now,” he added, with a comicai xmik. I hail 
been pertly sheltered from vkw by a large 
artificial pa}m which stood upon the grand 
piano.

"There is a lady here 1 hare not the plea
sure of knowing." said Lord Merivak to 
Madam Laroche, who had just entered tbe 
«alou. “I had thought we were all old 
friends; kindly introduce me. madam.”

In a moment hi* lordship wa* Itowing lie- 
fore me, and I had the intense mortification 
of hearing myself descritxsl in mat lam’s volu
ble but not over correct English as “Meee 
Delaney, an English writer, ver’ celebrate, 
who is here only one week.” ,

"Please do not believe anytlung of tbe kind, 
•Uhrfi HeAckk:* I étHwtfHHt. ***** 
cheeks grow hot from annoyance. “I amen 
English scribbler, if you like, but not at all

of us, Miw Delaney, you would, have foutid 
out that we are all celebrated who rewide at 

_)l*<Uun Laroche's,” replied hi* krdxfaip. 
with a flue *mik.

; Ioo w regarded him lucre fully, and saw 
that be wa* «till*a young" man. HU exprès 
►ion was particularly debuniar. Hk eye* 

, were blue, a.id h i light brown hair waved 
on his high, white fun head. For the rest, 
he mue a mustache. an<l hi* lips seemed 
sfierially invented to *mile pleasantly.

1 shall figure in this narrative merely a* 
an outsider, and shall as far am possible re- 
conl exactly what 1 hear.l ami saw of a ro
mance in real life during my nojnuro at 
Mine. 1 #arorhe'* Imarding house. The kiou*e
was and Is still situatwl in the Rue -------- ,
which is near the Luxembourg Garden*, and 
a very comfortable place it was, as boarding 
houmi go. Lord Merivak had, it appeared, 
made it a wort of headquarter* for over ten 
years. Mr. Frost ami Dr. Hauser had been 
therefor fifteen year*, while Mi*. Wan! ami 
Mic Jones had joined the civck seven and 
three year* ago respectively.

I got my first definite information about 
some of these habitues on this wise. Only 
Mbi Jones awl Mr*. Vivian seetped iu<linol 
to accept laonl Merivak’* offer of a seat In 
liis box at the PortejKt. Martin. Mi-» Ward 
ph-uded headache ami I an obligation to cor
rect some proofs. As regard* the {troofo, I 
soon niaile a resolve VI dt up late to com- 
l»lcte them in my own mom, and thus get an 
opportunity to tear anything Mi*. Ward 
had to tell before she retired.

Mr. Frost end Dr. Hauwr went to lied 
early, so it was not longaftertbcflepertureof 
Lord Merivak and the two ladic* that Mr*. 
Want and I were alone iu that red velvet

Everything seemed to be red velvet in that 
room "that wasn’t gilt or mirrors. There 
wa*, however, one pre-eminently redeeming 
ffuture in thk salon -munely, an open Eng
lish fire—a fact which great stress was 
laid in maiUun's advertincment

Near this fire Mrs. Ward and 1 nested our
selves when we were kft alone, ami after I 
hail paid some trifling attention* to the old 
tally in the shape of a foot stool anti cush
ions, she liegan to give me the information 
my curiosity craved, without any overture 
on my part.

"Lord Merivak, you know, my dear.” she 
began (Mr*. Ward called me “my deer” 
more to annoy Miss Jones than for any other 
reason, I believe). "Lord Merivak really was 
dreadfully short of money till he came into 
the title end estates, which no one hero ever 
tl.oug it be would, for then* was two broth
el* bet ween him and such happiness, as well 
as a father, whose vigorous tenacity of life 
was only equaled by his vigorous dislike of 
his third son, tbe present Lord Merivak.”

"What made Lord Merival take up uu 
abode here in tbe. first place?" I Interrupted.

"The comfort—nt the price,” refilled Mr* 
Ward, briefly, with * pitying smile at tbe 
simplicity of my question.

“And Mrs. Vivian?” I put In interrogn- 
lively.

Mr*. Ward smiled grimly.
"Mi*. Vivian," tbe mid “is, I fancy, thé 

cause of Lore jlerlvak’s coming here now. 
All of us noticed his kindnew V» her wben 
Mr Vivian «lkd—not but what he was kind 
to any one he saw in troubk.”

“He may also have tbe consideration not 
to forget the friend* he had in tbe day* of his 
poverty. Ha mar not have come lief e to see 
any one specially,* I ventured to remark.

“My dear, you may I» a writer, but you 
don’t know the world yet,” was the wither
ing rejoinder. “There are kindnesses and 
kindnesses, ami when a young man k very 
kind to a pretty woman, wefl. it can hare 
but one meaning.”

"Then you think Lord Merivak ha* come 
•wooing?” I inquired.

“Yes; ami so does Miss done*, or she 
wouldn't have gone to the theatre to-night. 
It must have cost her w meriting, after her 
remark* being overheard, to accept a courtesy 
from hi* hardship.*’

“You think.then, that she went wo as to 
give Mr*. Vivi*» an opportunity of going?”

"Not"a bit of tt,™ affirmed Mrs. Ward stout
ly. “Mias Joues went out of pure contrar
iety. She feR sure thorn two would hare 
preferred to be aloee, so she went"

"But" 1 exclaimed, “Mr* Vivian sorely

wouiu not have gone «done with Lorfl nen-
vak to the theatre.”

"There you betray your want of knowledge 
of the world," said Mr* Ward scornfully. 
«‘Mrs. Vivian would go anywhere with any 
one If she had en-nigh to gain ”

"Well, if she i* that sort of a woman It is 
perhaps a mercy she has no child,” I assented 
with some vehemence

"But she has a child—a littk girl that her 
husband's mother Is bringing up in England. 
She makes a moan about this child every 
now and then, and says bow cruel it wa* of 
her husband to expre** a dying wish that 
their child ehould remain with his mother, i 
He bound his mother in one way. neverthe
less, for be stated in hk will that Olive (she 
ceils her ‘Pussy’) should not marry underage 
without her mother’s c<muent. In which caw 
she won’t marry under, age; her mother ha* ; 
too much horror of becoming a gramlmoth- I 
er."

"How old is littk Oliver I inquired.
Mrs. Ward laughed
"Well, my dear, she used to lie 11, then i 

she became KL-now she UK. She wiU pro- j 
Lalily become a baby again in time.”

I very much wanted to a*k some more 
question*, but Mrs. Ward began to show I 
sign* of sleejrinew, so I got out my proofs j 
after all ami went on romctlng thorn till 
lyirrt Mertrak appeared with Mrs Vivian 
and Miw Jones. Then Alphonse, our small 
naze bov. brought in a littk uimwi- tr*v 

To be Continued. ----------------

A «reel ftpelllag Mate*.
The greatest spelling match on record le 

that offered by Our Home Publishing Oo., fn wblon the/ will award toe following 
magnificent Cash Pbizbb:—One prie* of SS^ornTprise of $300; two prts-s of $100; 
lour prize# ol W; eight prlaee ol «16; 
twenty prlaee of «I»; forty prize ol: «5; oo# 
hundred pria## of «1 ; and two hundred of 
«I Tbeeeprlz-e will tie awarded to tbe 
penoaeeeodlig lube largest number of 
eorreetiy epellod words found In the adver
tising nagea ol tbo Keburary number of 
Our Homo#, In wbh-li im letter# occur but 
three found in tbe eentggee; “0«r ifcm«# i* 
Barictiled a# fi Home Jfaffanae.'’ Bpeelel 
each prise# will be given uway cub day 
..w each week during thle competition, 
«ehloà oloeen April IStb.lWl. HeodlOcente 
In e lampe or eliver.lor a eample copy of tie 
Feburary number, with rule# and regula
tions governing tbe competition. Address. 
On» Hons# Pro. Co.. BroekvIUe. Oot^

4-H CASES'48

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure Is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it oa a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
m the United SUtes and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has tbe Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rebef 
a mre. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consomption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH’S CURE, Price ■SHHjOI
$1.00. If your Lungs arc sore or 
ase Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, ,, ~

lo cts., to cts. 
Bad *k lame.

Price 25 cts»,

Reserve Fund..................1>0,UU0 06

PETERBORO’BRAKCH.
SAVINGS BANK
Bi»aciAi# Advahtaom an derived by de

positing money In our tiavlngs Bank Depart
l. "baa Doll A* saved leone dollar earned.1 
IDsNsm sT fin Dos.1---------"---------
S. ijrrsasaT Is added to the principal on the 

Slat day ef May and 80th day of November, In
*T MoîTeY bears interent from the day It Is de-

Klted with the Bank until ihe day of with- 
wal. -——-

5. Tbs Deroarroa la eubject to no delay
WS.BTBU?8KCtT*rrY offered by this Bank is 
doubted, as will be eeea by the large reserve 
held and tbe amount of surplus available lor 
depositors and not# holders.

BU8UZBB WITH FARMERS.
Fabmkrs'Notbm discounted at lowest rates 
SreriAL Attshtion la given to the eollee 

tlon of Farmers' Sale Notes, and ad’
Nora Fob*» furnished free of charge on ap

plication.
DEPOSITS.

Da posit Accounts opened subject to with
drawal by cheque on demand.

Bpbcial Deposits.—Depoeit Receipts Issued 
bearing Interest at current rates.

JOHN L. OOWiE,
dllS *c

BE NOT a Pur l
■gâtive Medil 

■They are a

Who finds hie mental fac
ulties doll or falling, or 
■fcBeboaldtitofhes. 

‘ irgiae. both

Ü31MSHS
entail skkaeas when naaleoted,

JEIMIIUÉ
YOUNBWOMEN

■sake them regular.

should take thee# Pill* 
They will ears the re-

ehonld lake them. 
These Pill* will

Clothing, Furnishings, Hsts and 
«Boots and Shoes

Part of the Great

McEWEfl 8 SON WHOLESALE STOCK
will be offered at

SOc. ON THE DOLLAR.

GOUGH BROTHERS
EARTH’S GREATEST HUSTLERS,

.377 and 379 George-st.,.......................................Peterborough, Ont.

met Mffl.joE.EF.
BANKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS
Banking Department.

Deposit Accounts opened and Notes dis
counted at short dates or Dor twelve months if 
required. Hpeelal attention given to tbe pur
chase and collection of Parawr*’ Sale 
Vefss. Drafts drawn on Merchant» Ban* 
of « Basis payable In New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and nt any of it* Branches 
in the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks 
osshed.

Fa nr in Five mow eeng, allowed on depos
its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOUB8.-eaOB.m- to 4.80 p.m

Insurance Department.
MR. FELIX BROWNHCOMBE Is • partner 

In and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glees Insurance.
The following companies are represented:—
London and L%ncnablre Otty of 

London, Phoenix of Brooklyn, Cal
edonian. Royal Canadian. Agrloul 
turn), Montreal Plate Olaae, Mutual 
Accident and Plate GFlaee, and Not- 
wloh and London Accident.

OFFICE HOUB8. -8 a m. to 6 p.m

NEW STORE!
OP*»*» ABOUT

March lOtli.

Bread and Butter,
Sugar and Tea,

Meat and Potatoes,
»t 361 Ceorg# street.

JWAll old customers invited to cell.***

M. R. KIDD.

Prescriptions (Molly Gonpoonded.
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affection! 

of the cheet and throat.

J. NUGENT,
TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,

DAMASCUS,
STRIA.

1891. 13Q1.

NEW DRESS GOODS !

ol priJSi (10c. per bo#X b, ubtreuhi» 
IBM DM. WILLIAM*’ "Kn. COBroekvilU, Ont

scorn
EMULSION

Of Pure Cod 

Liver Oil and 

HvraraosiniTu 
ii y ol Lime and 

Soda

SstSklfMMajrgg
■croffila, »Tia,bltie,Weetia> Bis’ 
■usee, ORpeuIr Oewgbe anâ Cold#.

PSLâTSBLI A» MILK.
BeotS »Ewolsion tocnly put ep 1* salmon color 

; wrapper. Arwii ell lâkllcwor sabstltaHsaa 
. hMbr *ilDrue*,^.«tseD »ndgi es

SCOTT â BOWSE. Bedevil*

COMB, SEE A3KD BUY

ONE OF THE PATENT

BAKING CABINETS
exhibition’.»* J. J. Tnroer's Ball, Tent and 

Awning Factory. Thle is one of the most 
complete and useful articles for any and every 
hone# as It holds your floor, sploee, raisins, 
meal, sugar, etc., and when you ore through 
baking yon eon lock It up and it makes a nice 
place of furniture.

Having bought the right for Peterborough 
and Ash burn ham to manuflecture thle I waat 
acme good live agent» to sell IL

J. J. TURNER,
a» and $Mé O serge it, Peterborough. 

Telephone day or night. Bell ISO, Ontario 7*

IN SIX NUMBERS-

QtmMfsr mil Mués of Writing.

Does your Pen 
Suit your Hand ?

Perhaps not.
What is the fault ? 

Too hard or soft? Too 
broad or sharp?

Try the “ PASHA ’’ 
PENS, in six numbers. 
Suit all writing.

Buy the “PASHA" 
PENS at
THE REVIEW STATIONERY,

360 George-et

New Prints,
New Embroideries, 

New Check Muslins, 
New Wool Tweeds,

• New Shirtings,
New Ginghams, 

New Table Linens,
New Towelings.

New Flanelettes, 
New Shirting Flannels,

AT=

For You !
Reduction in prices of all 

Clothe. Suite and Over

coats to order for leee 

money than ever to clear 

out the balance of winter 

stock.

Order now.

D. CAMERON A Co.
Teller» and Pot Mot. 4M Offirgi *.

Alan home-made cakes Iced and'niealy Orna
mented. Wedding Breakfasts and Evening 
Parties Catered far. Oyster Patties made to 
order. Our stock of Candles Is pure and made 

by ourselves.
No. 286 sad 414 6eorge-si.

iWM. FITZGERALD,

THOS. ELLY’S. -
20 piece* Double Fold Bleached Sheetings, Plain or Twilled, 

at 20c. per yard.
10 pieces Double Fold Grey Sheetings, Plain, at 15c. per yard.
6 B&lee Grey Cotton (soiled) at 3c. per yard.

CAKES ! ™os‘KELLYS’C0RNER 0F GE0RGE110 simcoe'sts-
For a Good Cake, leave your orders at

Long Bros. ELECTION HATS

Contracts taken
Ion of new b*______Twenty-five years» years experience. First

ling to plans and speelfice-
__ . Estimate# furnished tor

any dèâerintlon of work. Gooddry material 
always on hand. Beet of references given ae 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lot* For Sale
la different localities Meetffielreble«He#»# 
house* This la the Ume to buy and bel id 
Lota eoid end houses built thereon on terms 
to suit buyer* *»ey terme of payment Sev
eral good houses and lota tor ante. EveryonesssttMSre.1 ssrs rz'ttn.

Full Lines of HATS in all the Latest 
Spring Styles now open.

- - -. SEE THEM. - -

Wm. Lech a Sons.
No. 413 George St-, Peterborough.
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DO YOU LIKE

Biscuits?
Meet likely you do.

There* a deal of difference 
la Bleoulte- Quality la an 
important Item. A good 
bieoult ebould be freeh, 
orlep and of go ad flavor.
Here* what will eult you.
Try the HngUeh bieoult. made 
Of Huntley A Pa’mer the 
fkmoue maker*. Imported 

by ua and guaranteed geoulna

Auk for Huntley & l'aim

er’u biscuit ».

W. J. MASON
«ne oeonoe btbhbt.

«rue trouble to .how flood*

<— AND^->

Easter
Booklets

All the Latest and Most 
u -Novel Designs of 

Cards and Booklets
—roR—

ZE-A-STEZR
Frlcee Very Lew

PETERBOROUGH'S IRON MINES.

A Bsiiwer t* era l m mad B»»n*e ina 
nieae In talmreti i.wutol,».

The Mlowlnu pereerei'U from the To- 
roe to Msti's Lrglelalure Lute* 1* of local

-Mr. Jameo M. Ashler.of Mew York elty. 
F reel cleat of Ike Toledo, Ann Arbor end 
North Michigan railway, Mr. A. P. Pow 
ette. of the ton of Peterborough, Mr. A. V. 
K. Young, of the name place. Mener*. K. 
Bristol aad Douglas Armour, of Toroeto. 
bare a petlUoo before the Legislature 
which states that valuable Iran mines 
es let In the Township of Belmoot 
m toe County of Peterborough, and 
In the Township of Marmora In the 
county of Hastings; that It la Impose 
stole to work them mines at present, owing 
to the fast that there le no railway com
muai carton from the mince to the existing 
lines of railway, and that It Is desirable for
the purpoeee of establishing snob oommunl-
catlooe end for opening up and developing 
the mining Interests of them districts that 
a railway be constructed from a point ee 
the Grand function railway at or between 
the Tillage of Hastings and the village of 
OempbeIlford, running northerly, crossing 
the Ontario and Quebec railway near the 
village of Blalrtoo, and thence running 
northerly and met to some point on the 
Central Ontario railway. They ask for an 
Act Incorporating nucha reed, wtth power» 
to extend »uch Unes, aad also mk that the 
name of the road be the Ontario. Belmont, 
and Northern Hallway Company."

-My dear," said Mrs. Cupandeaueer, toy
ing down the evening paper, -what Is re
ciprocity?" " Reciprocity, my an«el.' said 

head of the home, "to easily ex
plained. It means a general evening up,— 
sa my when Smitten asks me In to take 
a-er-elgar and I ask him to have another.* 

Exactly." mid Mrs. O., .when I go to 
Hawley Bros, for tea and 1 hand Mr. Haw
ley a dollar and he gins me four or flve 
pounds of epleodld green or black mixture. 
Iget the money's worth end be the money. 
Isn't that ltr’ "Exactly," said the hue- 
band m he reached for hie hat. daetf

lessee touele at B. W. Berets'*
The Irish Jubilee." 'Ballr-Hooly." 

- When You Dome to Think of It," "Buddl- 
a"-The Goodoltors* (to book form or 
irate). “Bounds of Toronto." "Mhlrt

___ ee." eta Also any lueyumeot. or any
part of any Instrument, to existence.

e about It.tot. and we would my at toast 
noe-heU are troubled with some affection of 
the Throat and Lungs, m those complaints 
are. according to statistic», more numerous 
than other* We would advice all our 
readers not to neglect the opportunity to 
call on their druggist and get a bottle of 
1 temp's Balaam for the Throat and Lung* 
lriaTsise/rae. Large bottle Me and «1. 
Bed by all druggist*

A mm by the name of Berime haw was 
charged at the police court this morning 
with carting without a license The evi
dence did not establish the fact that berim
ed* had done carting, out had only moved 
a few things to accommodate the gentleman 
with whom he hoarded.

nad Wall Paper Dealer*.
eue-et.. — — PeSeeto

ttbc Saflp Kcrtcw.

Mr. i. D. Detainer t*. publisher of'the 
Mladen Echo, to la town attending the 
session of the Grand Orange lodge.

Mr. Win. Lech. of the. Arm of Leek * 
Bone, leaves to-morrow morning for Oer- 

ly sad the leading European markets 
on nto annual buelnees tour. His friends 
Jn Peterborough wul wish him a pals and,

WEDNESDAY. MAHOH l\.1M1

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr.A-Hoakto. of Aehburobam. hm bought 
the Bay farm to Smith. 1M acres of the 
bent lend to the township. Hie sou will re
side on the farm The prim paid. It to un 
derstood. wee between SA.M0 and W.M0.

A meeting of the Law AseoolaUon of 
Peterborough wlU be held to the library of 
he Court Hoorn on Thursday afternoon. 
Lath toot, at * M o'clock, lor the election of 
.(Boers, to receive reporta and consider 
he election of Bencher», aad for general

By the Rev. Mr. Johnson, of Lindsay.who 
will deliver a luxure to SL Paul's church 
en ffriday eventog. Merab nth, and* tad 
auspice of the Mission Band. Subject.

Hymns, and Hymn Writer* of the Chris
tian Ob ureb.” During theevenlogtheoholr 
will render twoanthemr.and Master Quanta 
Arlldge will slog two solo* Admission Me.

The annual meeting at the Cricket Club 
rill be held on Theredey evening, March 
Kb, to the Olympic club rooms at eight 
slock. An tunlnnii of Importent* wll* 
one up nud here to be dtopoeed of. the el 
endnom of every member of too deb to 
amtetiy requested by Mr. Bern Her. me

né ndveategvs e* tmwiwHn.
I be moet agreeable way of goulag Infor 
atioa la by oooveraatioo. If you tall 
th e wall Informed person who me es 
•as otaarir bin view., you mo mk on» 
ms and nave eaplanetloos. Osh oo 
anietoo A Eloomb*. grocer*, end mk *?.wl*_..a abut nnnatrik ihB and new freeh 

1 are 
» will

Br. Tbo* Telford writes ee follow* -Our 
.. abort month ban again noma to a clora 
d that at toast of 11 Into tooting obacur- 

Not eo the many robberies, suicide* 
srdera and accident* eepeotolly that of 
gtogblU. wbleb carried eo muoh grief and 
Bering among too widows and orphan* 
deluges, storms end drifts there to ooth- 
I ont of tbo ordinary ran of our winter 
illation to not* The month came 

One aad with only three *»cep- 
ms did the minimum register below 
to. On toe «to at eanriee It stood 
M degrees below aero. St » * m. et I 
gram below, at U noon at S degram be
lt, et t p. m. at * degrees below, et 5pm 
I degrees below, el » p. m. at 15 degrees 
lew. being tbe eoldmt day throughout 
a slater so tor. On to# 11th at sunrise It 
sa l degrees below and on toe 14th at I 
grew below. At noon on several 
lys the thermometer went np to 
degrees aad over, the highest being on 
• HLh, et saartoe 40 degrees, at nom si 
gras* and at suadosru is degress, tonv- 
g the mess temperature of the month el 
t-tt degree* Hsto fell on s derate the 
ipth of 1 17-100 toeha* «now full on M 
iya to the depth of M lochs* both being a 
ratty fair average lor February. We had 
■rural Ughto en the Itth. gales aad drift- 
g snow on S day* white frost on * day* 
id almost ooattanal good road* Tbe fd-

tbs month, namely: North west u days 
eoutb-wsat I day* north-mat t days, mat i 
days.want*days, north 1 days.aadeento 
1 day* -

«enrols, sell rh-um.or mn-r , 
be aansliiTbv taktog Hood s I 
the beet Mood peris* ever > 
Is toe uelv medicine of whlei

* to tree

Assisted yesterday theProvIneUIGrand 
Orange Lodge of Ontario East went Into 
•melon In the Tu rester» hall, Hlmcoe-et.. 
yesterday nfternooo. Ikl* to toe thirty- 
second annuel eemton of tola Provincial 
Grand Lodge, and according to tbe reporta 
toe body never ameebtod at the time of • 
more prosperous year. There was n very 
torse attendance of delegates, toe number 
running many over » hundred.

TBS onxxn orricnns rammer 
Among the Grand Offlcera present were 

toe followlag. many, as It will be noticed.
being oDmre of tbe Grand Lodge of Brlttnh 
North America

Oman» Masteb—Bro. James Clarke,

Fast Geaxd MkJSru*—Bro T. B. Collin* 
Mill brook

Defdtt Gun MknrBB.—Bro. J. 11 
De lamer?. Mindeo.

J union Dnrvrr Gu»» Mxstxb—Bro. 
T. A. Eldd, Vurritt'e Beplds ,

Ussbd BncaBTAB».—Bro. A. J. Van Ingen. 
Newomye.
Ouw TBBsnuBnm—Bro. BobL Gordon, 

Tweed.
Gbsbp LgCTtmBB—Bro. B. H. Holland. 

Port Hop*
Onxxp Dinaoron op 

Capt John McAogbey. Oobourg.
Dnrcry OnaxD OBArasn, B.N.A—Hev. 

Gba* E. Ferry. Toronto.
Gbsbp D. of G of & A-B*. *• Ploody. 

Toronto.
Dnrrrrr Qbabp Sacmnra** op Obtabio
fksr-Bro. Va. Lem Toronto.
Ubabd Chaplain—Bev. K. H. Imltob, of 

Hilton.
Duron Gbsbp Cbstuib or B-M. A.—

lev. A. Wilson. Belleville.
OODBT1 Mssntn*

Among tbe County Master* present were 
Bros. H. McPbell. Codington. John Shep
herd, Ottawa. Major John Hughe* Clarke; 
Wm. Campbell. North Montague; Jm. 
Mortimer. Mindeo; Go* McCartney. 
Bethany; W. A. Marshall.Hulbrett; Taylor 
Maeouo, Napauee; J. D. Clark* BeUevllle; 
Ala* HamUtou. Petetborougb ; Ohaa Falr- 
balrn, M.P.. Verulam; Wellington Dealt*.

lCtOD.
PAST COUNTY MASTERS.

Among the Past County Masters present 
were Brae. J. U. Huger* Permaugb; J. H. 
Da vit t. Blacks toch; John Dawson, Ottawa; 
Jm. L. Winters. Lindsey; Bob* Weir. 
Fetet borough ; Jm. Bobb. Stony Luke ; Jn* 
Evans. Port Hope; D. N. King. Codington. 

Dernier Mavras*
The District Maatern registered were:— 

Bro* John Cook. Cameron; Oapt. W. D. 
Beckett. KemptvUle; J. L. Lockheed, Ou
tre ville; J. H. Freeborn. Purple Hill; W.H. 
Craig. Tweed ; O. B. Fraser. Campbellford ; 
John Pear**. Oobourg ; D. Hastey. Tweed ; 
John A. Storey, Overton; Ale* provlnee. 
Deeerooto; H. H. Merton. Ottawa: John 
H. Blllott. Ibomsaburg; B. Btineon. Peter
borough, U. J. Hulling*worth. Waterloo, 

ran pmrmior Mkoraa*
The Past District Hesters present were; 

Bin* Wm. Hny.. Tweed; *, A. Timbta, 
Minster; W. H. Quest os. Prescott; T. F. 
Oulteo, Osmpbellford ; J O Weir. Peterbor
ough; C. W. Hewer* Peterborough; Fred

Tbs Brussels Conferseo# of the Power 
mcluded their sitting nearly n year ago. 

Tbe whole world wm late reeled In toe so 
tkm -they eboukl lake In regard to "tbe 

u eln of tbe world," toe Afrlmo slave 
trade. At length the eecrerr preserved baa 
been removed end the measures adopted 

le publie. The Bev J. W. McCleary 
will take up tbe subject et tbe service la 
BA Luke's tble evening ut « p m.

ratably there ere more eases of mid In 
d end catarrh during Marsh than say 
•r meets la the year. Ai a precautionary 

__Hmra^kaep Naval Ba'm la the home, ft

turtles WHb Had «ay
Tbe quiet wbleb baa preceded curling 

elretoe was brukeo to-day when another 
match In the Peterborougb-Undmy champ
ion cup «erica wm played. Two risks 
•kipped by Tbo* Rutherford end T. P. 
At trill went to Lindsay, where they will 
ploy two gumm If toe loo will permit. Two 
Uodeay rink» arrived hare end are playing 
against two local risks skipped by Bam 
Bay and C. MeOlll. _______

II you will «and m your addieas, we will mad 
you oar Ulurtrated pamphlet okptotojag oil 
timet Dr. l)yc'» Celebrated Etoetro V-Bale 
Belt aad Apphaaoea, aad Utit ebermlag offerte 
epm the rerun. debilitated ayateui. ami I 
itay will qmckly rertere you to «wpr, aad m 
seed. Pamphlrt fie* It you ere the. .«bored, 
we will mad yoe e Belt eed AppUeaeeo m e 
trial ,

Voltaic Ban 0*. MaretaU. Mioh.

This smspnay will give 
In the Opera Home on Ws 
Marsh nth. under the nueplem of toe BA 
Andres 'e Buelety. Even 
and people here nmorded much praise, and 
It Is conceded to be toe beet all-round 
pour of vocalists, humoriste, musicians 
aad dancers which bas ever left Auld 
Bootle on e professions! tour. Mise Alim 
Steel, prims donna, cornea with high testi
monials, some of which are h follows:— 
-Mies Alice Steel gives fourth floods of 
melodr In m pure e soprano ee ever was 
heard In Kingston." "She to pomemad of 
n fine soprano voice of great eompem and 
power, and lafueea Into her vooaltoatloen 
much feeling end expression." Perhaps 
the gr es teat interest of 
motred in the nppmream of the young 
Beotek soprano. Mice AUee Steel, end she 
well eus t sloe J the very favorable erl tlctomo 
which have been pemed 
performances "The best elnslagof tbe 
evenlog wee credited to Mr. Me* Heinrich 
end Miss Alice Steel, e young tody with s 
powerful end wall-trained soprano vota 
—London Times. | Id

—The annual meeting of the Board of 
Trade to to be held next Tuesday evening
-The Ladles' Missionary Auxiliary of 

the Oeorgu-eA church will give aa At Home 
In tbe Parentage oo Tamils y evening next, 
fur which n goo! programme to being pra

te bare been tried by County j

THE MEN 0^ THE
SESSION OF THE ÔRAND ORANGE 

LODGE OF ONTARIO EAST.

A torse AM

Tbe Master* present were, among other* 
Bros. Geo. A. Hetooo. Werkworth; W. B. 
Given, Bobraygeou; Oe* Brown. Tweed; 
Jm. Btlllmsn. Oampbeniord ; Wm.J.Porter. 
Smith's Fell*; Bendy Donald, HlUler; Geo. 
Ward, Bethany; Jae. E. Brows. Tnomta- 
burg; Archie Lott* Plain held; Frétais 
Hon nan. Jatatvltto; W. J. Curtis, Peterbor
ough; John Spence. Omemee; 8. J. Camp
bell. Peterborough ; E. J. Hughes. Oorp; 
Dr. T. N. Greer. Ouldsprlngs.

Besides the above there were • large 
number of proxies end visitors present, as 
well es e large number of other delegates 
whose names were not registered.

wBhooirs to rarsraoaocoH.
Bro. Alex. Hamilton. County Master of 

Wmt Peterborough, road the following ad
dress welcoming the Grand Lodge to Peter-

o. u o. a a
representative 

County of West

To Ike Jfiyhl Worship O.
Bmnranun.-We, the 

offloers of the Orange 
Peterborough, cordially welt
our county town on tble your----- ------------
meeting of tbe Provincial 0.0 L.O.K

Our welcome will be eouvbed In a few 
word* nooe tbe tom heartfelt and «louera.

We welcome you out only me person» l 
friends, but worthy sod mtmmud Grand 
oBtoero end guard lane of < ur glorlom luati-
tUWe"would take oocaeluo at this point to 
express our coofldeom In the working of 
tbe system of looal Grand Lodges, bellev 
tog them to be eminently calculated to ad
vance the met lotecmie of our order uni
versally.

Our eouuty yet omtalm material that If 
properly worked will place ua second to 
non-in Canada, socially, religiously and 
politically, fur when the principles of our 
Order are eetabllseud aad the cumulation 
end tows carried out. we shall appear fat r 
an tbe moue, brighl a* the eue and terrible 
an an army with banner».

Wa earnestly pray «ta toe Great Spirit 
may direct tbe oeanefie of tale Grand 
Lodge during Its present Mill on. end that 

------------------------ It m may stir m up

w bowuüüf persécuta or stood aloof from ee 
may be eouatreleed to any "Thy people 
ahull be my people end thy Oud my God.” 6 Signed on behalf of the Oo. Lodge of wmt
O. T-a  — * A UratrvauvasPeterborough

County Master.

uty Grand Mmter, of Mlndee. was lu the 
deputy chair.

The report of the Grand Secretary was 
prevented It showed tost a large number 
of new warrants had been Issued during 
toe put year, end a girally Increased 
membership.

Tbe Grand Treasurer’• report wm also 
read, «howtos that tbe floaneee were Ina 
very healthy and satisfactory condition, 
there beio* a larger surplus than ever be- 
fore reported to the Grand Lods»

The Grand Maater delivered an eloquent 
addreee. In which be referred to the* pre
sent condition of affairs In tbe motherland 
and in the Dominion. In dolus eo be spoke 
hopefully of the future. Be also made 
reference to the live leeuee now before tbe 
country, evoking considerable Interest In 
regard to this matter.

After some routine buelnees the lodge 
adjourned until 7.80 In the evening.

TBS EVKMIXO SESSION.
In tbe evening a lodge of instruction in 

the secret work wee held, which wm inter
esting to the brethren and attended by a 
large number.

THIS mOKNINO B SESSION.
The Grand Lodge resumed tble morning 

with largely argumented number*, many 
delegatee having arrived Ust night and 
this morning. Among them were Hod. Mr. 
Clemow, P.O.M., of Ottawa, Bev. J* 
Halil well. Grand Chaplain of B.N.A., of 
Vanleek Hill. Mr. Wm. Johnston. P.U.M.. of 
Belleville, and Mr. John White, ex-M.P. of 
Rnfllln.

The lodge being duly tyled, tbe Grand 
Master formally opened proceeding*.

A communication was read from the 
President and tiecretary of tbe Y.M.0.A 
extending a hearty Invitation to tbe mem
bers of the Grand Lodge to their rooms, 
promising a cordial welcome.

On motion of Bro. Wm. Johnston. P.O.M.. 
seconded by Bro. J. D. Delamere, DO M., 
It was unanimously resolved that the 
thanks of the Grand Lodge be conveyed by 
tbe «Secretary to the Y.M.G.A for their kind 
Invitation.

Bouline UuelneM was then taken up and 
occupied the attention of the brethren until 
after twelve, when an adjournment wm 
make until 2 90 this afternoon.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* are the greatest 
specific of the age for the cure of blood dis
eases, suppressions# Irregularities, female 
weakness, sis. Give them a trial. Never 
fkiL

A Letter er Thank».
To the Ldtitor of the Jieviete.

Dear Sib. - Please allow me through the 
olumne of your valuable journal to express 
my sincere tbspke to the Matron, Mies 
JBaakwoodi and attendants of the Nicholls 
hospital for the able and never tiring care 
which I received while 1 wm a patient In 
tbe above Institutlou.

I am yours truly,
David Cbowb.

Fredericton, N. B.. March 9th, 1W1.

Will you heed tbe warning. Tbe signs! per 
haps of tbs sure ai-prosch ol that morn terrible 
diessse consumption. Ask yourself if you can 
afford forth*sake of sating AOoc., to runtheii-k 
sod do nothing for it. We know .from ex- 
pericnoe that Solloh’e Cars will cam your 
cough. It never fails. dlCw4 6ui

Te Beni
Parma wanted to rent. Tenant» supplied 

this year at half price. Call or write 
T. Buslsy.

darr ^ *7 Oeorge-et

Bulled BssonMaueae* Heed Cheew. Hum 
Veal, at* Beet brands of there sapor tor 
M»«la always

. Li.
Telephone

_________________Jd. Baoon sold by actu
al weight. 4. Bowden. 4SI George-efc 
Telephone connection. d40tf

OVTRAM.—On March 10th. tbe Wile of Wm. 
OtrrmAM of a daughter.

MrOUIRH—In Hastings, on Prldsy. Kebru- 
ary rtk.lbe wife of Mr. Fkancis McGvins,
of a daughter.

BLACKWELL.-In the township, of Emily, 
on the Mtk Feb., 1*1, the wife ef Mr. J. A. 
Blackwell of n son.

MABBIB».
PATTKBHUN-BiKJOH.-On Februsry Mth, 

1*1. by tbe Bev. A. L. Adam ; at the parson
age. Mr. TBOMA8 G. Pattsksow, sf Clark 
township, to Miss Maooib, daughter of Mr. 
Jaa. Boggs, of Manverw.

BLBHABD PKTHICK.-On March 4th? 
1*1, by the Jtev. A. D. Adam, at the residence 
of the bride’s mother, Mr. R. H. Hobhaiij to 
Miss Ida T . youngest daughter of the late 
Aaron Pethick, Be«i , all of Oavau.

EWING.-At Bay Centra. North Dakota 
Peb. 361b. 1*1. FLosBjrc* M.. only beloved 
daughter of Henry and BmeUne Ewing, form
erly of Mount Pleaaant. Cavan, aged 17 years 
and 4 months.

MORDBN.—At Mount Pleamnt, on Wednes
day, March 4th. 1*1. Many Jann Monnn*, 
eldest daughter of Joseph Mord en, aged 13 
years and 10 months.

McKENTY.—At Havelock, on Monday. 
March tad. Mrs. Maiuobt McKbntt. aged «

___1 agreeable l_  --------—. .
or eatarrh and cold In hand.

THIRTHN.
Ins press year PsansunBlp hy fBIng 

Ihs IS Lessens Wrtltng M the Beet- 
esw « surge. BedesMsm sends te elnhe 
Pen she feUegteis Inetltnle. PnhUe, 
■eesrsle nnd Prlvnta

BKRL1N, SOOTCH-FUifiERIHO,
SAI0NT, BALDWINS.

-------also-------
as Endless Variety ef

~ ! Heavy and Other Wools 
E POST HOPE OTMCt work

sea Oeorge-et.

nlen design* d le i 
ef She Enireeee a

ADTHK re MT8CBN.

»r fifty years with perfect encceee. it ro
be vse the little sufferer at onos produorB 

oral, qalet sleep by treeing the ehlJd from 
a. ami tbe little eberub ewakes ee “bright 

ia a button.” It la very pleasant to taste, 
soothes tbs child, sol tens the gums allays 
pals, relieves wind, regulates lbs bowels, and 
is the best known remedy for diarrheas, 
whether er slug from test hint or other cause**. 
Twenty-five eento a boU e.

HOUSE KEKPKKS.
We beg to cell your atten

tion to our Spring Stock In 
Table Linens, Napkins, Tiay 
Clothe, Doylies, Towels, 
Sheetings, Lace Curtains, 
etc., etc. We have given 
special care to these goods 
and would ask a email trial 
order to compare our prices. 
Our customers know that eur 
value Is excellent, 
asss-iwii H. 8. CltlFFIN t Co.

N—re aad attar < el ri.were
aa veil as floral dee Urn* to be bed a 
Mason's Seed sod Plant House, corner of 
Wtaçr nil)! Brock-sl. _______ .djWJ

A aotomlttuu was appointed wbleb draft 
ad the followle* replr. wbleb was reed by 
Bro. J. H. Detainers. D.O.M.:- 
T„ (Ac Vor.Jlip/W Cbutap Jfetire and Horn- 

hrrt of lAs Cbuef* Ormgt Lo*r of 
H'eef Prtrrboroup»:

Bnxraaan.-The Bight Worshipful Grand 
Master, offloers end members of the Provl»- 
ttal Grand Lodge of Ontario Eeet, desire 
to aware you that they heartily sppr.cist» 
the cordial wetooree you hare extended to 
there on their vi.lt to this loyal sod pro
gressive town of Peterborough, end stoo 
reciprocate tbe fraternel greeting rxpra s- 
ed In your address.

It to with feelings of profound end heart
felt satisfaction that we learn of the pros
perity of the Orange Areoctattoo id torn 
locality. We sincerely trust that this ooe- 
d tloo of things Bay long ' 
amongst you.

It to a matter of supreme delight te esta 
know that tbe brethren of this Bounty here 
been mindful ef their obllgat lues ee 
Orangemen In maintaining the Integrity of 
toe Empire of which our Dominion fori 
such no Important pert and to Bud 1— 
principles of our glorious order, "Our God, 
our Country end our Queen.” so well under
stood and so ftithlany supported

We heartily Jot» yoe la Imploring tor 
Dlvlta guidance In all oar deUberatiota, 
and pray that the Grand Master shove shell 
eo direct the hearts and minds of the mem
bers of our Association that all our doings 
may be ordered by Hto governance and re
dound to Hto g tory.

Signed oe behalf of the Bight Worshlefml 
Grand Lodge of Ontario East at Petatbor- 

, this loth day of Merab. i»i.
Jeans Quag. O M.

ough.

T. B. Ootua* P.G.MOE.
Janas Eva** O LB.A.

. D.O.M.

BrowJa*Ctark* Grand Msstar. of Ottaw* 
presided, while Bra J. D. Be tamer* Dap-

Mr. U. Gumprlcbt to In town. Orders 
may he left at Mes«r* Taylor A MoDoo-
UP, drag Store.

The Bm« Um41u Ales.
Guld Lsbel,

Gold Seal,
x'Whitw Lebrt.

.... . - - At
Alex. Elliott’s. d37

BfAmUi s ( si ImT negar
In 5 lb. boxen, Red path'e Pure Hyrup In 21b. 
tins. Freeh «Salmon, 2 tins for 15c. ; Finest 
Canadian Cheese, 2 Ibe. for 25c.; Pleklee 
equal to bottled, 15j. per quart or 2 quart» 
for 25c. All «rood» cheap. W. J. Morrow 
940 George-at. _______ d41-wS

NORTH MONAGHAN.
Vorreopomdmc* of the Review.

Enthbtain ment —A very eucoFsaful en
tertainment was held in the Orange ball on 
Friday evening 1mt, under the aueplcee of 
the High Park BraM Band. The enow 

no doubt prevented 
quite a number from attending. However, 
«voir east In the ball wm oeeupted. and 
judging from tbe number of encore» and 
tbe excellent order given throughout the 
programme was one that wm thoroughly 
appreciated by tbe large audience present. 
The band enlivened the entertainment with 
some of their choice selections. The fol
lowing le tbe programme:—
Selection..........................................................Bend

.................. ...Mias Edith Telly
■sic .......Williamson Bros.
............r .. -Miss Jennie Morse

-Mr. Geo. A Matthews 
.Herb. D. Williamson 

"awllIlN* Wltasss 
Mias 8. Hsoilltos

Wliitamson and Archer 
(Bros.

ENGÂGEMEHT^
EXTRAORDINARY I

McLennan» Roy ml Edinburgh

CONCERT COMPANY
Hradburn’s Opera House,

OHM NIOHT ONLY.

Wednesday, March t8lh,
onde* nil AusricM or tub

St. Andrew’s Society.
The management and members ol this eom-

Bmy have given special perlt.rmsnow» to Her 
7)r+xy Uto QueeiTtbe Kim or the Belglsns, 
theJShah of Persia, tbe Duke and Duchess of 

A thole, and o.her Royalties »nd members 
of the Nobility.

Prices toe . 60. sod ïûc. Reserved eestooe 
sale »t Gresirex’s drug store. d»td

SSL»:.

ReettaUon . 
—lostloa... 
IneremenL
Song............................................Mias Edith Tally
Dialogue............................... The Somnambulist
Bong.........................................Miss Jennie Moi ee
Authoharp solo----- -----Herb. D. Wll Hum nos
Reading..................... . Mias Jennie Huston

.................................................Goo. Matthews
tat Ion....................................Miss Hamilton

SUNlto................... ....................................Band
God Save the queen.

The staging of the eerlo-oomtc song, **I 
Couldn't. Could I ?” hy Mias Moyer*, 
brought forth great applause, aa also did 
her other number. wh«u she had to respond 
to an encore. Ml»» Moyee 1» a young lady 
possessing a full and very sweet voice *nd. 
having perfect con rol of It. she carries her 
audience right through. Mr. Geo. Matthews 
aleo sustained his already well gained repu
tation tu tne rendering of fais two numbers. 
Mr. Matthews possesses a rich baritone 
voice and by careful training Is now clam ed 
with tbe best vocalists of tbe day. We also 
predict a brilliant future for M!m Edith 
Tally. Miss Tally Is a young lady who h*e 
had but little t-xperlence In public singing, 
yet she bu never appeared before an audi 
once without meeting with great sue -ess, 
end Friday night was no exception 1 may 
My that each and everyone of the pet-form
ers did their part In a v#ry creditable man
ner. Tbe Instrumental selections were ren
dered with taste end precision. The two 
humorous recitations by Mies Harsh Ham
ilton brought forth round after round of 
applause. The band boys worked to make 
their entertainment a euooess, and It wm 
a success, as It waa pronounced by all to 
be tbe best ever given In this section.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
In tbe Matter of toe Batata at WILLIAM 

ENGLISH, late at the Town of Peter, 
boroueb. Canoe Bulkier, deceased.

PURSUANT to Ibe provisions of Ibe Be vie 
ed Statutes of Ontario 1SS7. Rhapter lie, 
taction M. notice Is hereto given to all 

Creditors and tabacs be vise claims tatiurt 
lb. relate (>[ th. said William Eusll.b. who 
died on or shout the Irt d«7 of March. A. U, 
imi.to deliver or reed to **« prepaid te John 
Burn hunt. Peterboreosh. Ontario. th# 
Solicitor tor the BstaUtore and Kaeculrlm 
named lu the lest Will aad Tretameut sod 

I hereto °f thosold Wllllom erelloh, 
doreored. on or before THE Seth OAT OF 
APRIL. A. D , I«SI, e oralement lu writlns of 
ttalr nsmss sod eddreeere sad full pertlcalare 
ef the •mount of their claim* and the nature
SAnrs,hrt.,2;ti,rK.,_is, rst

iilooed dal# tbs said Executors sod Kxeca-

xs’iv’&reî sa sEïstsjî
Sïïi5*1^/reeîïi - pJSÏÏ-%r«

T.;,,,. ...10.1 -ùîotata tbsr total out then 
hsv. ho2 noue* JOHN BURNHAM

solicitor «or the Exec more pad Exocutn 
Holed M Pcterbecoueb. March VU,. UPL

1
 ASTER CARDS, 
ASTER BOOKLETS, 
ASTER NOVELTIES.

AT

Sailsbury Bros.

PURCHASE
YOUR

HALL, INNES & Co.

iriog Tweeds, j
We have just opened a choice | 

stock of
Spring Suitings and i 

Overcoatings.

Choicest Brands

FLOUR I
BAKERS and PASTRY

Scotch mo English Tweeds i 
md Worsteds.

I*
Quality Ousranteed.

FEED:
---------- / I All kinds always on hand. Orders

Venetian and Worsted
OVGreoatingS. j promptly attended to.

Mill Telepb#se Ws. ISS.
H ALi.%!oî!,!îE®,4 Co* I LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

LeBRUN k Co’s
Spring Announcement.

MR. I.eBRUN has just returned home after s personal inspection in the beta mar
kets for Cloth, and Clothing : We are satisfied you will be pleased to take a 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, end kern the splendid 
values we can offer you.

In Foreign end Canadian Cloths, we make a display of very fine goods, in the lend 
ing styles for the season.

We have also provided n large assortment of Spring and Summer Clothing of the 
newest Myles, and best of all, it prices which will he found extremely moderate

By a Snecitll Purchase of West of England and Sooteh Tweeds, we ere in 
a |»>sition to make op pants, worth from $6 00 to $7.00 in the regular way, for 
the, very low price of $4JlO- We any it, nnd any it confidentially, that osr 
range of Tweeds, Worsteds and 1‘antings «en hardly be excel tod.

Tbo maaenitede of <mr taeck and kiwneas i f prices girts u« s'greaf advantage. Ws 
carry in stock, all the fast «effing lines, styles end patterns, nnd ran fit ell ages 
sod Sixes. . - x' — /'

Special tin» in l i«« Spring-Overcoat,, and Elbe,; Spring sad Summer Suits. Don't 
fail to see them. The superb styles, workmanship and the bsentifhl fabrics sad 
patterns that we offer will surprise'you. , t

Uretiieroee of Retcrborfrogh necking the latest styles lad best mines for their messy 
as well as so opportunity of M-lvctin* from the largest stock of Furnishing 
Goods, should not fail to visit the

CITY CLOTHING STORE

Election Hats
-at ■

Mills Bros.
Full Line of
Stiff and Soft

Felt Hats.

SUITS
Made to Order

4^ HOURS 4-^
PANTALOONS

While you Wait

t. Dmca,
ilottlers nd Firemen.

WHITE LAÉEL ALE
On Draught,

10 cts.fJfclper qt.
eu^Trg our Bottled Ale, White 

Label, India Pale, etc., etc.

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block, Oeorge-et.

IN THE MARKET !
1. —I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm

Clancy, in 10 minutes.
2. —I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room

etc., to Faren & Co. in 13 minutes.
3. —The Dry Goods Stock is in the Market If

there is any new blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispose of it inside 
of 10 days. _
I am off for Australia early next month.
I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 30 days.

JAMEN DOLAN,
Oeeree Street. Peter boroueb.

After the Elections, What ?
WHY, A NEW

Spring Hat.
We have now In stock » com
plete Une of American and 
English Stiff and Soft EsU 
Hats In all the latest spring 
..tyles and from the Leading 
IManufacturers of the tree 
countries. Call and inspect.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
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SCRATCHED^! TERRS

*mi> ii»*r»ee*le www Kl
1res n«ir-*rl»B Cered bf « ellcera

If 1 bed known of the CcriçOSA R** 
twenty *teh’ yetotitoo.lt w^nld have ««d m* 
tsflai .t.,1 mu 1(11111*-»**'' emounl oi wuffarlog 
My dise»»#* fp-orla»!*) commenced on roy h«*a< 
le s e»ot larger that» a reel. It -pread 

~ rapidly all over uj ixjl», 
and got uixler my nail*. The 
ftcalea would dr*>|> off of me 
all the time, and toy "offer
ing wae endless and without 
relief. One lhou*snd dollar# 
would not tempt me to nave 
this disease over again. I am 
a poor man. hot feel rich to 
b » relieved ol what tome of 
the doctors said was leprosy, 
some ringworm, psoriasis, 
etc I rsnnot praise the CUT- 
ICCRA RaSKviKS too much. 

They have made my skin as clear and free 
scales a hahy's all I ewd oa them wae 

B6 wort h If you had b» en her* and sal 1 you woTiïbcre/arüd me for «*0 «. you would 
have had the mon- y I lunkcd 'MjÿûîSure 
iva • d»kc 47) In your book. How to cure Hk?n Dises»*-*/’bat n«.w I am as c'ssrae any 
parson ever was. Through foice of babil I tub ESTTaluTnver over my arm. and togs to 
scratch once In a while. But 
ama'I we!'. I scratched twenty eight years, 
and It got to be a kind of second nai ure to me. 
I thank you n thousand times.

HENN18 DOWNING, Wateibury, Vt.

Cuticura Resolvent
TU. n.w Bioo.1 »od Skin Parlltor.l.U;n..l r 
I to .MM tb. blood of «II linpnml»» — d DotsonouH element*), and CUTICOBA the great KlaOure, and CcticrA, Hoar. a- esqul*tir 
Skin Beautlfler, exernally (to clear the ekln 

b dad scalp and restore the hair). Instantly re
lieve and speedily cure every species of Itch
ing, burning, scaly.« rusted pimply, ecrcitiious 
and hereditary d.eeaeee aad humors of the 
skin, aoalp and blood, wlUi lose of hair, Rom 
Infancy to age, from pimples to rcrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price.. IPTICPBX, 76c 
SOAP, 85c :RawtLVMT, *180. Prepared b> 
the Porrnn Dnro ajtd Chemical cokpoka-, 
tioh, BostonMS’ Send for ** How to Cure Skin Diseases/ 
pages, 80 Illustrations, and 1W testimonials

' HiggSSBiSSgSBftJgg
n^ ACHING SIDES 110 BACK

Hip, Kidney and uterine pains and
JHnr weaknesses relieved In ene nslenle 

by the retirera Aaif-peln rMsM-
Wc The first and only paln-kllllng

vbe Daüv> TReview.
WEDNESDAY. MABCH II. U»l.

BEATRIX RANDOLPH.
BY JULIAS HAWTHORNE

1 tcatrke acqu ieeced In all this wiwloro, 
l>nt somewhere in her secret soul eho 
luuy have>cheriahed the germ of an am
bition to meet great multitude* of her 
fellow creatures, to test herself ujton 
them, perluàpe to delight and inspire 
them, if there were power in her so to 
do. Three years passed, ami then Ed 
went to Europe. There was some pre
text about his attending lectures at a 
university of mining engineering in 
Saxony, but it was a tolerably trans
parent pretext. That he should come 
back at the end of two or three years 
somewhat toned down was the best Mr. 
Randolph hoped. As to the question of 
funds, after a good deal of meditation 
Mr. Randolph came to the following 
rather eccentric determination : JRJd- 

-vv WSP v> -ttr Aftowfcf to draw- tm it* 
paternal resources for whatever sums 
of money he from time to time might 
require. “You may draw little or you 
juay draw much, my son," the old geu- 

; tlewmn said^vuiRd. *&&*&*»
all yotir drnfhf will f«é duff fioWôffkt: T 
shall not restrict you nor advike you, hut 
1 shall depend upon your own sense of 
honor and decency, as a Randolph-and- 
a gentleman, not to abuse my con
fidence in you.” This speech 
seemed to the utterer of it very 
noble and impressive. an«l also very sag
acious and worldly wise. For if to put 
a young fellow upon his honor will not 
make him reasonably virtuous .and 

* con unical what will ? Ed certainly 
showed himself pleated with the ar
rangement, if not so much impressed by 
the phrases in which it was announced 
to him. He was an enterprising and 
able youth, and probably ex|iected to 
make a fortune of his own rather than 

' sfiend his father'a
The next thing that occurred in this 

eventful year was an offer of marriage, 
emanating from no-less distinguished a 
personage than Hamilton Jocelyn him- . 
self. Beatrix thought it was exceed
ingly funny he should do such a thing, 
and not altogether comfortable; but as 
it wae instinctive with her to consider 
other people's feelings almost as much 
as her own, and sometimes more, she 
suppressed her emotions and expressed 
her acknowledgments, adding that the 
had no idea of marrying anybody. 
When Jocelyn found that her resolve 
was not to be shaken ho very gracefully 
said that to have known and loved her 
was a privilege and a revelation for 

. which he should never cease to l*e 
indebted to her. He said that he 
hail perhaps persuined too much in 
hoping that she could ever care 
for a grizzled old fellow like him
self, but that his sentiments would 
never change, ami that if, at any future 
time, circumstances should led her to 
reconsider her prueent views, she would 
find him eager and grateful to throw 
himself at her feet. Ii«« concluded by 
requesting that she would forebear to 
mention the episode to any one. even to 
her father, lest the latter should be 
grieved to discover that she could not 
bring herself to consent to an alliance 
with his oldest friend. Beatrix replied 
that site had no wish to speak of w hat 
had occurred, and that she hoped they 
both would forget it as soon as possible. 
Hereupon Jocelyn took his leave, and 
went back to New York, probably re
gretting the issue of the adventure al
most as much as he professed to do, al
though perhaps for reasons other than 
those he thought it expedient to allege.

The third event was the death of poor 
Professor Dorimar, which occurred sud
denly and filled Beatrix with grief, not
withstanding that it appeared in one 
sense the most natural thing that could 
liave happened to the g«xxl and mag
nanimous old man. He had had a 
habit of looking upward as he talked, 
and Beatrix ltad thought that he seemed 
much of the time communing with a 
I«etter wvsld. and perhapj derived from 
some angelic source his grand ideas 
about music and its mission to mankind.
It was the first death the'girl had ever 
witnessed, Xtul it invested the three 
years of tbs association together of the 
jaipil and her master with a sort of re 
u-ivtpective sanctity. They had been al
together the hap|>ieet years of Beatrix’s 
life. Tlte professor had taught her 
something else tweides how to sing. I«ess 
by words than by some tacit, eympetliet ic 
influence he had led her to perceive and 
meditate upou the nobler and loftier 
aspects and capacities of human nature.
As to his share in her vocal culture and 
her own proficiency he never had made 
any definite pronouncement ; but on the 
morning before hi# death he requested

her to sing for him the air from Handel's 
oratorio of “The Messiah”—“I know 
that my Redeemer liveth.” When she 
had finished lie said : “My child, you 
have enabled me to thank Ood that my 
voice was destroyed, and that my life 

■ had been for so many years a lonely dis
appointment I liave had triumphs and 
blessings that most men do not even 
know how to desire. A mighty scepter 
is in your hand," h* went on, turning 
his grave and gentle eyes upon lier. “I 
have hel{M*d to show you how to wield 
it. Power Is very sweet hut it needs 
almost an angel not to use it harmfully.
I don’t know what life may be before 
you, my dear ; but whatever it may be I 
trust tliat when you cotae to the end bf 
it you will find aa little cause to regret 
having met me as l have much cause to 
rejoice that I have known you." Beatrix 
hardly knew Ijqw to understand this at 
the time, hut afterward the words fre
quently revisited her memory, ami may 
have had some influence over her at 
critical moments of her career.

I n autumn the old Randolph home
stead looked as if it were showered with 
gold. The great elm tree**, transmuted 
by the touch of this Midas of the seasons, 
stood in a yellow glory of myriad leaves, 
which every breath of the cool west 
1 reese itt« red profusely eastward, 
where, with the still unchanged gras< 
they formed a spangled carpet of green 
and gold. The apples thronged the 
crooked boughs of the orchard, some like 
glowing rubies, others like the famous 
fruit of the Heaperidee, though there 
was no guardian dragon to give them a 
fictitious value. The broad roof of the 
house itself was littered with innu- 
m • ruble* little golden scales, of work
manship far beyond the skill 
of any human goldsmith, yet of 
alwolutely no market value. What is 
the significance of this yearly phantas
magoria of illimitable riches, worthless 

auso illimitable? Is it a satire or a 
consolation! Does it mock the |xx>r 
man’s indigence or cause him to hope 
again for competence? It comes as the 
guerdon of Nature, after her mighty 
t ask is done; but when she has composed 
herself to her wintry sleep it is trodden 
into the earth and forgotten, awl the 
new year begins his lalxmt with new sap 
and naked buds. It is only the human 
world that has to b»*ar the burden of in
heritance; and perhaps we shall never 
enjoy true wealth till we have learned 
lhe lesson of the trees.

Poor Mr. Randolph certainly had lit
tle else beside autumn leaves wherewith 
to satisfy his creditors, and the winter 
of his discontent was close upon him. 
There is a philosophy for the poor and a 
philosophy for the wealthy, hut the 
philosophy that can console the debtor 
has yet to be discovered.

(To be timttnmnl1 
bib re.

CATHCART.—In Bprlngvllle, on Monday. 
March Mb, 1891, * he wife of Mr. John Cath- 
cast, of a daughter. _______

DOURO
Correspondence of the Review. 

hceooL Report.—The following Is tbe 
report of 8. 8. No. 7, Douro, for the month 
of February

Fourth Class.-1 John J. Aden, Î TUllo
Whibhe, a Annie Walsh.

Third Class.—I Mary Walsh, H Kitty A.
tmtofê

Hr. Second.—1 Mary O’Brleo» 2 Eddie 
Towns. .TSHnoie Towns.

Jr. Second—1 N«»rah- McCann, 2 Bat. 
Leahy, 3 John O’Brien.

8r. Part II —1 Ji-aenh Allen and Joseph 
Conçois, 'À Hubert J. Barry , 4 Mftmle Me-

. Pkrt'ir - 1 Tfc.»:' K OVrfi-h. 8 p»ol
Yowne.

CW/I

B. B. B.
Burdock Blood Bitters

Is a purely vegetable compound,
* * ■’------------lover all the organs

j their i 
purifies the bloodf that it

perfect regulating powers over all 
of the system, and controlling 1 
lions. It so purifies the blood tl

CURES
All blood humors and diseases, from a com
mon pimpl to the worst scrofulous sore, and 
this combined with its unrivalled regulating, 
cleansing and purifying influence on the 
secretions of the liver, kidneys, bowels and 
skin, render it unequalled ss a cure for all 
diseases of the

SKIN
From one to two bottles will cure boils, 
pimples, blotches, nettle rash, scurf, letter, 
end all the simple forms of skin disease. 
From two to four bottles will cure salt rheum 
or eczema, shingles, erysipelas, ulcere, ab
scesses, running sores,and all skin eruptions. 
It is noticeable that sufferers from skin

DISEASES
Are nearly always aggravated by intolerable 
itching, but this quickly mi brides on the 
removal of the disease l>y HU B. Passing 
on to graver yet prevalent diseases, such as 
scrofulous swellings, humors and

SCROFULA
We have undoubted- pro if that from three 
to six bottles used internally and by outward, 
application (diluted if the skin is broken) to 
the effected parts, will effect a cure. The 
great mission of B. 11.11. is to regulate the 
liver, kidneys, bowels and bto:u’, to correct
acidity rtv?----nrr r-trr of the StOOMOh,
and t > open t|»o duice wnys of the system 
Ift « a ry off» all clogged and impure eeore- 
tiona, allowing nature thus to aid recovery 
and remove withoutt-.il

BAD BLOOD
Liver complaint, biliousness, dyspepsia,siek 
headache, dropsy, rheumatism, and every 
species of disease arising from disordered

"O giiiiiansee : Bin j Tiituno ei - o, n. #*. 
Should any person be Jissatis^ed after using 
the firnt b<)ttle, we will refund the money on 
application personally or by letter. We will 
also be glad to send testimonials and m-

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

“I have used Habyard Bronchial 
Syrup, it Is tbs most satisfactory Cough 
Remedy I have ever tried, and 1 know that 
through its u*e I bave recovered tn»m a very 
bad cold ’'—Roes Mackenize.O.P.ll- Uttlcee. 
Montreal

There Is nothing In the world equal to 
this remedy for Bore Throat. Goughs and 
Colds Absolutely harmless. Larg** bottles, 
*5c. By all dealers. A. J Liwrenoe, Mont
real, solo Proprietor for Canada.

USE IT NEXT WASH-DAY.
It will save you labor.
It will save you time
It will save you fuel.
It will save your clothes.
It will save the expense of washing 

powders.
It will save your hands from becoming sore 

and rough.
It will save your health and strength.
It will so astonish you with its all-round 

splendid results that y vu will never 
use any other.

BEHRING SKA DISPUTES-

negotiation# Take a Most F avorable Tara 
—A llaeie of Hettlemvnt lieaehetl lle- 

) |tween the Tvj «iorertnuent* 
Washington, March IO.-pw Behring 

Sea negotiations have taken a most favor* 
tble turu and the Governments of the 
United States and Great Britain ap|*>.w to 
bare at lengUrveached a baris upou which 
to settle their difficulties, a* is evidenced by 
•Communication from Lord Salisbury to 
Sir Julian Pauncefote, Bril i*ÿ Minister here, 
which was laid before Secretary Blaine. 
In this communication Lord Salis
bury say#: "The despatch of Mr.
Blaine umier date of Dec. 17 
na# beou carefully oocwMered by Hr 
Majedy’* Government. The effect of the 
dincuasion which has been carried on be
tween the two Govemmrnis has l*eeti 
materially to narrow tbe area of controversy 
It is now quite clear Miat adviser# 
nt the President do not claim Behring 
8ea as a mare clausum, and in
deed that they repudiate tlmfc contention 
In expresed term*. Nor do they rely e* 
justification for the seizure of British ship# ii 
the opeu tea upon the contention that the 
•interests of the seal .fisheries give to the 
United States Government any right for the 
purpose, which, according to interna
tional law, it would not otherwise posses*, 
whatever importance they attach to preser
vation of the fur seal species and they justly 
look oa it as au object deserving the most 
serious solicitude. They do not conceive that 
it confer# upou any maritime |>owers rights 
over the open ocean which that flower 
could not assert on other grounds. 
Tbe claim of the United States to prevent the 
exercise of the seal fishery by other nations 
in Behring Sea rest* now exclusively upon 
the interest which by purchase they pt 
in a uksee issued by the Emperor Alexan
der I.in tbe year 1821, which prohibits foreign 
vessels from approaching within one 
hundred Italian miles of the coast and 
islands then belonging to Russia, in Behring 
Sea. * * * The ukaae was a mere usurpa
tion, but it is said that it was converted into 
valid international law as against the British 
Government by the admission of this Gov
ernment itself.

Lord Salisbury contend* that not only can 
it not be shown that the British Government 
at any time has admittel the soundness of 
the preteuridn put forward by the ukase, but 
that it can be shown that it has categorically 
denied it on more than one occasion.

Ix>rd Salisbury asserts that the treaty be
tween Great Britain and Russia m 188&, on 
which Mr. Blaine lays stre**, does not con
tain a word to signify tbe acquiescence of 
Great Britain in the claim put forward by 
Russia to~ control the Waters - of the 
sea for 100 miles from her «oast 
Lord Salisbury says no objection will 
offered by his Government "to the 
first and second questions proposed for 
arbitration by Mr. Blaine. They are 

What exclusive Jurisdictiou in Behring S«sa 
and wbst exclusive rights In tbe ae.il fisheries 
therein did Russia assert and exercise up to the 
time of the censAoo ol Alaska to the United 
States?

How far were these claim* of jurisdiction a* to 
the seal fisheries recognized and conceded 
Great Britain r

Tbe third question is: \
Was the body of water now knowJas Behring 

Sea Included In the phrase Ta. iilei Ocean." as 
US-.1 in the treaty of lSttbetwo-n OiVat Britain 
and HuMta. and what right*. If any. in Behring 
K«»a were given or conceded to Ureal Britain by 
the said treaty?

I»r«l Salisbury «Ioe* not object to referring 
the first part of tbe question Vi arbitration, 
),..t will not à»mlt'ds aêri,t™6 orH rtH Bw- 
c)ude the larger «pieatlon involved. He ex 
cept* to the part concerning the "rights in 
Behring Sea conceded by . treaty, and 
Sy* Russia did not give any rights 
to Greft Britain in , Behr . 
trnmmrntheyw»ro-W-ewlews to seaway, 
lie is willing to accept the projKwitkm Im
plied in the fourth question, that Russia’s 
righto as- to jurifdkdio'i iu Behring-* Sea 
paT'i1 unimpeached to the United States, 
As to tbe fifth question Lord Salisbury says 
the first clause, "What are now the right# 
of the United States as to the fur seal 
fisheries in the waters oi#,"Behring S-a outside 
of the ordinary territorial limitai” woul,
U* very properly referred to a 
arbitrator, but the *ubi*eiiue»t clause winch 
assume that such rights could have grown 
out of the ownership of the breeding i.-Iand# 
ami the habit* of the seals in resorting there
to involve an assumption as to the 
prescription* of international law to which 
Her Majesty’s Government are not prepared 
to accede.

Lord Salisbury concludes as follow»: 
There is an omission in tbe questions which I 
have no doubt tbe Government of the Brai
llent willi» very glad to repair a ml that is the 
reference to the arbitration of the ^uesti 
what damages are due to the persons who 
hare been injured iu «-as* it shaH be 
determined by him that tbe action 
;,f the United States in seizing 
British vessels ha* lx*«*:t without warrant 
iu iotcrnatiiimil law. SubjetM to these re 
v a fions. Her Majesty’s G »vt$:nineat will 
bnve great wtisfection in j >ming with 
tlio Government vt tli.» Unit ad Htate# 
iu seeking by m«*an* of urnitrjxtiou an 
adjui-tmout of the iuSerimtion tl questions 
which liave au long formed a matter of con
troversy between the two govern monts.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND QJESTION* 
Negotiation* Kesutt In Au Agreement 
Which It I# Ttimiglil Will he Satisfactory.
I'aius, March 10. —The Teuq» says the 

negotiations between Franco ami England 
on tbe Newfoundland question hive rvsulte.1 
in an agreement which wiil be sutimitted to 
the Fivuvh and E.tgUs'i jiorhaim-iits at the 
end of the w*>k. ..

DIRECTLY TO THE SPOT.
WSTfWTAflEOUS IN ITS ACTION.

For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC, 
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
an! all BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

no «rotor EQUAL,
THE PAIN-KILLER.

In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 
Complainte lie effect Is magical. 
It cures In a very short time.

THE BEST raiOILr SEMEOV roe
BURNS, BRUISES. SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

goto KvmmrwmMmm or geo. a gottls.

gW agoggg gt CmdwMI. oa4 i 1 -....... TS :

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE?

Allen’s Lung Balsam.
NO aCTTER REMEDY FOR 

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. Ac.

. lire la Vllntvu.
UUXToe, March 10. —The Railway Hotel 

owned by John (Butler and occupied by 
Michael O'Hara, was burned down this 
morning about 5 o’clock. The entire build
ing and contents were von*umod, the occu
pants barely escaping with their lives. Ci 
of fire unknown.

Another Hotel Ueetreyed.
BuHalt's Falls, March 10.—Tbe Elmsdalo 

Hotel, uwne-1 by Mrs. Vbarle* Morton, and 
kept by Mr. J. W. Gilptu. wn* destroyed by 
hre with its contents, consisting of furniture, 
clothing, liquor, money, and 1200 bushels of 
oata No insurance ou the hotel; |500 on 
contenta

Ituffalo’s Disastrous Fire.
BvrfALO, N.Y., March 13. —The six-story 

buikliug on the corner of 1’earl and Court- 
stnsete occupied by Fvrnee Sc Co., wholesale 
cloths, sod by Ddcher Sc Uol, shoe factory, 
and the Dental Mauuiacturing Conspany’* 
building across Beari-etreel w»r« destroyed 
by fire to-day

Detroit, Murca lu.—*;uootxi Purdy, 
switchman for tne lurfei'.i i Ventral, was 
crushed bet wee » tw.» «Sir*' Srilfi i coupling at 
Bay City Junot.:u<i eany wa -d wruoin. He 
was taken to Detriit S vi tanuni, where be 
died shortly after hi* arriva». A coupling 
(fin had (>asst>l ueai .y through tue lower 
part of hU aod-iuteu. He « *- only 25 years 
old and leaves a young widow and bit». 
The rengaina will be removed t»> AtroiS, Ont»

Timed Bite Own Death 
Lkthbmdox, March 10.—Word ha* been 

received of the finding of Policeman Her
ron’s body. He was frozen.atilT. II» eyes
aad mouth were open, and a watch was m 
hie hand. Hie bores with one foot caught in 

strap Wes almost dead when die

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

CURES DYSPEPSIA 
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

PROMOTES

DIGESTION.

of IaUh.
Dau» Bine,—For year# and 

years 1 «offered from dyspepsia 
Iu It# worst form#, an# after 
trying all mean# In my power 
to no pnrpoee I waepwwaded 
by Mend# to try B.RB, which 
I did. and after using 8 bottles 
I wae completely eared.

‘ures CONSTIPATION 
Cure* CONSTIPATION 
Cures CONSTIPATION

a edil, i 
coYbreJ

ACTS 
ON THE 

BOWELS.

Drar 6m*. -1 have tried 
rour B.B.B. with great saceene 
for constipâtlou and pain in 
my head. The second does 
made me ever so much bettor. 
My bowel# now move freely 
aud tbe pain in toy head bee 
Irft me. aud to everybody with 
tbe same disease I recommend 
B. It. B.

Mi** P. Williams,

Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

REGULATES
THE

LIVER.

was troubled tor tv 
i Liver Complaint.

. I wi
Î used a great deal of medicine 
w hich did me no good, end I 
w#H Netting worse all the time 
until I tried Burdock Blood 
Bitter*. After taking four 
bottle* I am now well. I can 
also recommend it for tbe ei 
of DvNiw|Ntia.

Mary A. E Deacon,
Haw ketone. Ont.

Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE 

Cures HEADACHE.

REGULATES
THE

KIDNEYS.

with headache and pain m my 
back; my hands and fe**t 
f welled bo I could do no work. 
My sister-in-law advised me to 
try B. B. B. With one bottle 
1 felt so ranch better that I 
got one more. I ain now well, 
aud can work as well as ever.

Annie BrRox.se,
Tilsooburg. Ont.

Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD.

PURIFIES
THE

BLOOD.

wrong action_____
Idver, Kidneys aud Bowels. 
B. B. B. by regulating and 
toning these organ*, remove# 
the cause and make* new rich 
blood, removing all blood 
dis«a«o* from a pimple to a 
scrofulous sore.

Emulsion
OodLiierOil
———-

* we -me

HjpophospMtes of Lime tnd Soda.

is soNo other Emulsion 
easy to take.

It does not separate nor 
spoil.

It is always sweet as cream.
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain it
CURES

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases 

Chronic Cough.
Loss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, &c.

jHfVtcnl.
DB BOOTT.

QVTICB-tn Brocket diWwvi

P D. OOLDSKITH. M. J>.
L. a. R.. L. n. a., L K. c. P-, Ixmdon, Bug ,

IV AB permanently located In Peter bo rougn 
H Office and residence. 198 Brocket., form - 
•riy occupied by Mr. J. B. Me William*. 

Telephone tToNNErridW. d«7-wto>ly

D. N. CARMICHAEL. M. D .
° C. M..I .E. O. P. Ed.

f^lkADUATE OF TRIM1TY VN1VKMH1TY , 
VJT Fellow of Trinity Medical He bool, Licenti
ate of Royal College of Physician*. Rdlu- 
burgh, G. M. of BtmpHon’a Maternity Hospital, ! 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander’s new ' 
residence one door north of the late Dr. U'tiui- 
11 van *#, George-#!. dkm»-wyr3c

DB. MOHXB,

HA8 removed to 21« Hnnter-sL, o 
Marble Works. Office upstairs.

L»€piU.

HATTON A WOOD.
LîAlUUMTKltiS, 80UCITOBH, NOTA HIM». « 
JA Ac. Office, corner of George and Henler- 1 
*t*., over T. Dolan A Co's, store. MONEY TO | 
LOAN.

a. z. wood, a. a, e. w. hattoh. (

If YOU WISH 

to Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

AT Any time

WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell «Sc Co.
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

THE
ffAWBBS * STONE.

IPAKKISTEKM, Solicitor#, Note 
A> voyances, Ac. Office, Hnnter-st., Peter-
^ArkuNEY TO LOAN.

B. B. emiEE. dltd-was U W.Hawskm.

POUB8KTTB * JOHNSTON.
liARRIHTKKti and HO LI CITO KM, K?
1> Wat#Mt. r

A. P. PoushETTE, q. o. W- F. Jouzaroi,

EDWARD A. PECK.
IbARRIBTBR, SOLICITOR, etc., 3&2 George- 
JL> si., Peterborough.

Private Fnads to loan at « per *

HALL A HAYES
|> AKKiHTKR», SOLICITOUS and NOTA It- 
D ILS PUBLIC, Hunter-el., Peterborough 
next Lugilkh church. Money to loan at low
est rate# of Interest.

K. U D, MALL, tons h. HAVER,

JOHN O E KARA.
IkARRlBTER, BOUCIl'OR, Ac. .OHeo 857 

George-kt. d-w

JOHN BURNHAM
OARKJ8TER, BOUCITOR, NOTARY, Jut. 
13 Office: No. 415 Water-wt., petcrixirongh, 
Out., next door north of new poet office.

MtV KY TO LOAN. d*w

W. H. MOORE,
i sAKKISTKK, HOLICITOB In tbs Huprense 
J3 Court, etc. Office .-—Corner of Geoi ge and 
Hunter-st#., over McCteliaud’e Jewellery 

i store.______   UllKwlS
G. M. ROGER.

BABRIhTFJL HOLICITOB. NOTARY, Ac.
Office of the Peterborough Real Mate 

Investment Company, Water-#!., Peter nor 
ough. d37w

DENNISrOOM A STEVENSON
XX ARRIS rSKS. HOUCITORH and NOTA It- 
O IKii. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water- 
el., Peterborough, Ont.

ABTMüm Htxvekb-in, B. A 
U. M DbneiktuUn, ii. A.

STRATTON A HAL1- 
| > ARKIMTKKH, 8m LI Cl TORN,'Ac , Peterbor- 
1 > ougb, Out. Office:—Next door to Poet 

Office on Hunler-SL
W. A. ÜTKATION, LL R. R. K. UA

Ve Jte, unil Jjutul.surveyora.

JtlOHARD B. ROGERS,
prittiNTKNDiNti Bjc(TtHttsx, «TiieirTI

O NAVIGATION WORkri. Offioe Po#l. Office 
Ctcck, PeterbortHigu. —W4 *

K. BELCHER 
KO CIVIL uSO INFER. 

Office ov er

yatnttnfl
it. CARTON

House painter and decorator. 
House painting done In tbe latest styles, 
oaiclminlng, etc. dpeciai attention given to 

and marbling Residence. Water-ex.,
near Hmlth-et. lyu

H. BURN Eli.

Dominion and provincial land
hUKVKYOK. Office upstairs, over old 

Poet Office. Work promptly attended to.
__________________________________wly

Rutihrra anil Cantrsrtore

Beware of all imitations. Ask for 
**the D. ftL." Emnlsion, and refuse
all others.

PRICK SOC. AND fit NCR ROTTLE.

oUkmMmg.

mSl
■inkm

Insist apes haring the HAETtNOtE.
SOLO BY ALA DC A It NS.

Factory, Toronto, Ont.

JURKISH
DYES

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

•OAF WON’T FASE THEM.
Have VOU teed them ; if not, try «nd 

be convinced.

One Package equal to two of A 
any other make.

Otoed# Bread. : 481 to Feel Street. MoaWsel. 
Zead putflfor Sample Q*nf end Book </f*Srwli*Mi

K. WERE,

Bricklayer and oon_________ _____
work done substantially and expeditious

ly. Address E. W EBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence, JUb Aylmert-eL lydito

J. J. HARTLEY.
f> C1LDEB AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
JDtaken—flrwt class work done. House# and 
lot* for sale. Materials furnished. P. <X Box 
W7; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylroer- 
sts. lydiuS

CHJNTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
. first class. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 

address. Box EL_________ ~ . dUff
W. B. WHITEHAIR.

LAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

AstkerlMd Capital.................. W.IIMM
Kilserikst Capital...................... 9,111,119
PsM-sp Capital ....................... 199.999

■ ■vetoed! Pwede ........................ >.5?$,IUJ7
OFFICE —No. 4S7, George-si., Peterborough. 
PBPOMT9 ruerrid at current rates of In 

tore et, paid or compounded half-yearly.
MCNRITIREA Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached,pay
able In Canada or In England.' Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONEY ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment 

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur-

UEO. A. COX,
dOiwdt __ • kfsuaglnk Ditesior.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

The direct route between the west and all 
points on the Lower tot Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur. Province of Quebec, also New 
Brim*wlck,NovaScotia, Prince Edward. Cape 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands,Newlouiro- 
amt and Ht. Pierre.

Exprès* trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
«tally (Holiday exempted) and run through 
without change between these points Into 
hour*.

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brllllsmtly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the 
locomotive.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars are run on all through express trains.

The popular sommer sea bathing and fishing 
resorts of Canada are along the uttereotonUu 
or are reached by that route.
CsmmmIIsub, European Mull *M Pauses* 

per Notai»,
Passengers for Great Britain or tbe Conti

nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will Join outward mall steamer stt Rlmoueki. 
the same evening.

The attention of shipper* Is directed to tbe 
superior fad I tiles offered by this route for tbe 
transport of flour and general merchandise In
tended for tbe Eastern Province, «nd New 
Found laud, also for shipments of groin and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Ticket* maybe obtain-d mud all informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WKAT&KB8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, M Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto,

D. POTTING HR, v
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B , ZndJjfiy, IfM x

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
March 1st. IM»1.

6 99am 
6 uupm 

11 SO am 
11 to p »

S Montre»! am
i U. AC
J Toronto and
Grand Trunk.6

AQR.
" West, via j

Wed.IS**.Trunk,___
Midland, Including slV Foi* 

12 «iam offices on ths line of the 
8 M pm Midland Hailwajr t
6 5pm

» Up* 
• Mam

- —--dl way (west. 4 * pm
MUlbrook and Port Hope.111 15 a m
Grand Junction, Inelod-i 

lng Keene, Westwood, Vil- 
• Sfts m liens, Norwood A Hasting»! 100pm 
4 00pm Lake field, 1—'--•*— 1

'-----Kali's
Lakehurst 

Bobcaygeon,

*£S£T !
-'ll 1

--------».----1, Including10 top m Bridge north A KonlsmoSj I to p*
r■ssxfhtir'EEfi
Falls, Baultaln, Burleigh,

-;ASS2kcSSfMSÎi
previous Mondays, Wednesdays and;

night Fridays......... ....................... 7 90 am
Warsaw, Including South!

Douro, Hall's Glen and
U 09 am Stoney Lake, dally............ I JO »

! Grey stock aud Hiawatha.
11 00 am Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler's Cornera Wed
nesday* and Saturuaurs.....

Street Letter Boxes..........

1>CALUIM1N1NG and REPAIRING done m 
urst class style. Residence, Bht-rbrooke-et., 
near Hotith Ward School. Orders by poet. 
Box SC6, Peterborough P. O. ébhljT

JAM. R- DONRLL

KlVER8IDK PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Door* and Sash 

Vfficv killings. Planing and Matching, Turn 
lng, Rand and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he truste to be able to give 
patrons the beat of satisfaction, both In 
woi xmanahip and prices. i*atronage respect- 
mily eollolted.
fdm JAS. B. IfOKBLL.

12 noon Ma,

do ! -__- ........
British Mails per càn» 

dlan line, every Wed need af
jjta New York. Mondays. 
Winnipeg, North-West 

Territories, British Oolam
end «taxions oa OP. B.

1 90 pm
7N9 am 

4M p a

900pm

4 to p m

;i«# H-sdhi? remedy fo*
bsaorrtMsa A Mto. 
Tbe only este remcly ic 
Mm u bus skamor Whites 

I prescribe Band fc* if «f*v^ «MMfiMBHIq ii.
to all suffrrera.

A. J. STONER. M. Du 
DBTATVa. to* 

Sold tjr fi i ■■••'litA

O. A.W7HOFIELD. Agt, Peterborough d 56-ly

UNION CREDITS pee™
association.

X7XJR tbe Collection'' of Old* and Worthlees 
Ml Aeeoonts, In any pert ol the worltl, and 
no charges If not collected. Tr is Association 
has locsu office* in ('«usd» and TTnlted States 
Head and general office, »*■) Adelaide-*». Nsst, 
Toronto. Room*, 10,11, 12 and IS. O. K-COL
LINS, General Manager, A H. B. ANDREWS, 
See. Address a>l communication* to Toron'o, 
OnU office. Te phone No. SMB. This Is the 
only Association that settles accounts and ad
vances the money to the creditor ll desired.

e. r. rtum
MXINTtni A RTEVESWe*. Manager

H# Heitors for the Association at 
Peterborough.

Anguet *tth. 1999. 'lit w

Postage to Great Britain te. per # oe by 
route. Registration fee, 6c.

Monet Obdebs granted from lam. n
&, m. on all Money C~“~------- ~

ni ted Htales. Great 
Bweeden, Norwa;
The Netherlands, _ _
éSeiNMSSWft-BHSSTiiSr

Wales, Tasmi
DEPoaiTarecelved under the regulations of 

the Post Office Ha rings. Bank, between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and A p. m.

Registered Letters n, usl be posted 15minutes 
before the close of each mail.

Office hours 8 a.m. toSJN». m.. Sundays es-

wnieu irom warn, until •
XtLiSSZlL'tSta

ay. Denmark (also Iceland), 
i, BsljElumJtaly, Hwttwrlaad,

b^.»N.w,=ua,iMSRS,r.5TÏŸa5^
(Ans rail*), New South Wales, Tasmania and New Iceland.

•■berg. Malta, Mootenegro, Nethesïâui

And via Vailed Stales :-Be rmunda. Bah am-

Rie». (Newfoundland le now la the Pastel 
Union but the pcwtal rates remain ns before. 
Letters5 cents per ) os. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 1 cents for 4os. Registration
leFor Aden. Argentine Confederation, Brasil 

| British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, Preach 
Colonies in Asia, Africa,Oceesrieaand Amersas2r^.'ïS5Hr8Ei£ïra5 
,A.rrtîs,2rssJs,u2S- •assessCalm Md Fori Rloo. Hlr.lt. —111^nrniTK 

Fru.n, ..d Lollm W
>« _ Book», Ac.,lor 4 os. OU.r 
n« fro. 10 <*eu.

------------ a lelsnd*, via Halifax, same rate
| as formerly. Puyment by stomp in all 

Australia, (except New F—“
Virlai and Queensland Let 
4 cents. |------------------- -------

5f Wales, Vim 
tiers 7 cents, perera

!*«v* #«**, »«*!**■ turn ••*
• K9II MUNCAk COh I

WEDDING CARDS.
LATFST NI TEH AT THF. v

Review Stationery Store.

D. BKLLKCHKM,

Issuer of Mariage Licenses,
PETERBOROUGH

ARAYENA
MILK FOOD

RSMTAHTt
S'Sdinr ££•!

IUU1»

Sciekt>Xm£®

i
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rho%e position sud duties in the -o.-iety artONTARIO LEGISLATURE. THE GABLES COLLAPSEDsubstantially tbe *amf a* those of ekrgyroea an< 

minister» in the churches and religious deaom 
I nations mentioned in the 11 nit section of the a«l 
reepectinx the soiemnizstioo of merrieges. til 
said act and the act respecting the registration ti 
births.marriages and deaths shall her.-after appli 
to the said religious society :aod any duly appoint 
ed commissioner or staff officer of the society, beb*|

ARE TOD AWARESTOVES AND MANY CHILDREN MET DEATH IN 
THE RUINS

LEGALIZATION OF SALVATION ARMY 
MARRIAGES.fair to cloudy AndPrank wind» .That you willloenlltiM.

1 Time, which le very precious. Terrible Calamity ta a West y Malta "tyuaCast of the Parliament Building# Labor 
Legislation -A Lively l>ebate on the 
Cabinet Changes.

Toronto, March 13.—In the Assembly 
yesterday the changes in the Cabinet were 
discussed.

The Assembly had a short session yester
day, most of the time being taken up with a 
discussion ou the changes made in the per
mutai of the Cabinet since the House last

We have a few 
New and Second Hand 
Coal Heaters left and 
are running them off

a Money, which Is valuable.
3 Trouble, which le unnecessary. defy to solemn id* marnages and resident in Can

ada, shall haw for the time being the same at» 
thorlty for that purpose M » clergyman «* 
minister under the said act 

All the duties imposed upon and rigids given ts 
clergymen and ministers by the esM act are 
hereby impose.I upon and given to such com

Itrltleli Vessel Lost t/ « Wreofc off
by pAtronlclog the

NEW STORE
synagog at Menu-1, Westphalia, lied long

ROWSE’S their stability was out improved by the 
strain they were subjected to during the re
cent severe weather. This morning the 
gables collapsed and buried a number ol 
children in the ruins. Ho far the bodies of 
four children have beau recovered. The 
search at the rums teetiU proceeding, h ta 
hoped some of the lit* eooee who were buried 
may be found alive.

THE SNOWSTORM IN ENGLAND. 
Tram* in England as isU aa féernsnny

Interfered With.
London, Marsh II.—Haow fellm Idwdoo 

all last night aad the storm has taken* fresh 
start, but in a wilder form, in the north ol 
England and in (Scotland. In Dumfries the 
thermometer registered 15 degrees of frost 
In the southwest of England a gal# bag,been 
blowing iotermittingly during the last 24 
hours. Busins»* at Bristol is suspended 
Trains are snowed up iu all directions The 
Duke of Edinburgh, who wee going te 
Devon port to resume his navRl duties, was 
unable to travel beyond TaUnton. The blis- 
sard rages with unabated fury at Tiverton, 
where there are snowdr.Eia 20 feet high.

The report of the Commissioner of Public 
Works was presented yesterday. With re
gard to the new provincial Parliament build 
inge it states that the masonry and brick
work of the western wiug are nearly com 
plated and ready for the roof, the work « 
the central portion and eastern wing is alec 
in a forward state, and the whole building 
will be roofed in before the close of tin 
building season of 1691. The expenditure u» 
to Dec. 31, 1890, on capital account for ttw 
new buildings was 3598.94*. The expend! 
turee in 1890 were $130.937 to Carroll, C*ay 
lord & Vick for masonry, etc.; $11,008 to tin 
Lionel Yorke estate for carpentry ; $7160 U 
the 8L Iawrcuoo Foundry Company foi 
iron work and $3000 to Mr. Waite as arch*

O BO ROB STREET.
Mr. Mowat explained that Mr. A. M. Roes, 

who had been Treasurer for some years, re
tired by an arrangement on account of grow
ing infirmities This made it necessary to 
appoint a new Treasurer and their choice fell 
on the member for Moock, Mr. Harcourt, 
who w as an experienced man of business and 
one of the most accomplished speakers in the 
House The defeat of Mr. Drury made it 
necessary to appoint a new Minister of Agri
culture. When that gentleman was first ap^ 
pointed. Mr. Dry den’s qualifications made it 
difficult to choose between them. They there
fore came to the conclusion after Mr. Drury’» 
defeat to appoint Mr. Drydeu. Mr. Bronson 
was brought into the Cabinet, but because of 
bis extensive business interests was unable to 
take a portfolio. He was one of the ablest 
business men in Canada and his advice would 
he of value to the country. He was a rest 
dent in the eastern part of the province and 
would represent the wishes of the people of 
that part. It was quite in accordance with 
British usage, said Mr. Mowat, to have one 
or two members in the Cabinet without ‘port
folios It was the practice in England. In 
Canada Hon. Frank Smith and Hon. J. J. C. 
Abbott were in the same position.

Mr. Meredith: “They are Senators !”
Mr. Mowat said that there were member» 

without portfolios in the cabinets of Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward 
Island and Quebec, it was therefore in ac
cordance with constitutional usage in Canada. 
Mr Meredith found fault with the 
number of lawyers in the Cabinet. Ap
pointing a member to the Cabinet without a 
portfolio was objectionable in principle. 
Home of the reasons advanced for the change 
might be correct, but the paramount reason 
was that the influence of a Minister might be 
exercised in the election. The appointment 
of the member for Ottawa, Mr. Bronson, 
was highly objectionable on public grounds. 
Anyone having a contract with the Govern
ment should be excluded from the House. 
Mr. Bronson was the holder of timber licen
ces under the Government, and therefore 
should be disqualified from sitting. The 
appointment was highly improper, espe
cially ns the reason advanced for 
it was tlmt. the Government would 
have the benefit of his advice on 

to 4*mHer H-H* Mr 
Bronson represented the timber interest in 
the Cabinet, and from that interest came one- 
third of the ̂ revenue of the province. JIh 
duty as an adviser of the Crown and hie in
terest# as a businessman would conflict. The 
appointment was'uàfortotsfct» and uegtlt not 
To have- been m/vtfv Was if fair that Mr. 
Bronson should be celled upon to advise the 
Crown on a matter in which perhaps bis

You Can Save
all tbeserannoyaneea and obtain better results

IS EVERY WAY.
Then I, nothin* newer then the newaaL*

Beautiful désigné, 
all’etylee, reduced in
price.FRENCH PERCALES

Do you Avant 
A. New Dress‘d

ROWSE’S DRESS GOODS
Sateens and Prints

ere Juet elegant.

A Prominent Drew Maker

For the pate lew daj. we neve been exhibit.

FRENCH PBRCALKH In oar north ehoi

yard sad oar pries W only
George-et Dunn* hut jeer the expenditure 

routo Insane Aejlum wee 15330; i 
M Union branch. «171.3*1 ; on the < 
Pneoo, «10.743; on the School of Pr

We ere also .bowIntone of the

welch Zei hjr Oloehame In eelorlDiaand f*.
____._e. helnee nHullllteil.5*n, oarer before produced. LOST.
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and buildings in tbs province fromlatter being war ranted abeolutelv water- iff wanted drawn to the A Norwegian hark took ffrehours late.«tante, $7,806,210, olOO TO in the channel last night while trying to lightwhich $626,039 was spent laM year.

ROWSE’S and was destroyed.signals of diet)Dress and Mantle Order Department re- Mr. Tait presented a number of petitions6EHVAHT WANTED.and overflowing with from Kniffkte of Labor. Carpe» ter*A GENERAL SERVANT. AjWOT*? Builder»' L’aioite aad other labor orgeatm- Baax.lv, March II.-Harare mowatonaa 
prerall on the Herman OoaeL Rkllway Com
munication la greatly Impeded and trail» an 
anowwd In at Hamburg. Holetete ami Meek 
leaburg I aland lha weather la moan maid, 
but henry ralaa era falling and are canning
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THE BROCKVILLE TRAGEDY. 
Triad et Clama fer Klltlag Hie Daagb

Crepe to Ireland.rill lead to the Golden Lion this are for a few days offered at EXTRAORDINARY ! Tbs Irish leeal Gov-Dublin, March 11.splag.
situation in the congested dietriaÉa TheJ.C.TurnbuH’s McLeo DAD'S Royal Edinburgh

CONCERT COMPANY
Brad burn’a Opera Hotter,

ONI NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday, March 18th,
TOTOBB THE AC8PICBS 09 TUB

•t. Andrew’s Society.
The management and members of this com-

the Hliahof Kralx the Duke and Ductaew of 
Alhoir, and o her Royaltlaa aad member, 
of the Nobility.

Priam tea.. ». and 75c. Reserved male on 
sale at diaallaa'a drug etwee. dUtd

ROBERT FAIR, b.rlwte.GDOd openl.g 'or .general mote.w*. LaoêèAHI>.
farm products, except potatoes, are U|H0 tbsUkkefleld.
■tauxlard. In brief, the report represent# tbs

FOR SALK,
*LA^rrA^,,.Atps,vS^rss:. “4

Ladies Jacks, si S3 00 werth S4J» BxockviLL*. March 1L—Thomae Ulmau, 
charge! with the murder Of Oecar VaacamL 
laet August, hm been on trial all day. Van- 
camp’s body waa found on tea Grand Tniuk 
track last August badly mangled by a train 
and wu buried next day, It being aappaaad 

How-

hut confronted with a scarcity of potato*Sign ot the Golden Lion,
#S eeorge Street, Pelerboroegb.

Ontario (1*4 aad Bell Telephone (146) 1

which has not been equaled in 90 years.

TO LBT, Beaux, March II —The Kelcheteg after n
IURNIKHED ROOM, oeatrally lengthy debate has rejected the petttioo teAt Coat.Lise ofApply at 228 admit women to the liberal professions.Line of Fait Hxta at 26o worth SI.00 be had met hie death accidentally.London et.

Vferrted Off fkfe wire. Ha.ever, afterwi
up to *irrani the fndiMONK Y TO LOAN, it"of UliWe have also received and paeeed It was shown by the evidence Manchester, March 11—Jackson,Into stock the following New Oopdflount of private funds hiLARGE off byto-day that Vancatnp was paying attention Clitberoe, carry ihands for , loaning on farm marked down atplaced In my
to V tman’s daughter and that Ulman object- force his own wife, is stillJ. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

PANIC PRICES ed to bi. duiug eo; Also that he had threaten. bourn at . Uraxllard bySellcllor, 13* Maatec-sL
night la aptte ofof tea bight ox -rates Vancmmp'a body wae. throughoutremoval found Ulman and V encamp were heard qaar-

OJBK
the blizaard.Nfm Bo?s Sailer Vae* it 4.1 «4 50* Zbc TRcvicw had to be jBlieend everyrelliug.

S'fw Boys Spring Felt H«ls at 35, 
40 and 75c.

While and ( etored Embroideries. 
Ladles Sprint Jackets aad Mantles

A Magninfloet Rang, of New Black 
Dram Goode in Bebrntapool, Crepe, 
Cashmere and Henrietta Clothe. 
The flneet range of Prints, Drillete 
and Seteene in the market, in 

about 400 different patterns.

DR. CAWWICKAEL wiq.lie. of eympetelmri supplied tee plane»whole cepHil wo, Sneettell The appelax- 
meut, Mr. Meredith repeated, was a most un
fortunate one.

Mr. Meredith then turned his attention to 
the appointment of Mr, Dryden as Minister 
of Aicriculture ami condemned his iuterfer 
cnee in the recent Dominion elections. It was 
highly dehirable to avoid introducing party 
politic* into queutions of agriculture. Mr. 
Drury did not do no when he was Minister 
Surely it was uot right to pit the agricultural 
Interest# of the Province against those erf the 
Dominion. The interests ot the Province 
could tie better served by showing the farm
er» their glorious future rather than by be
littling it. Knergy and hope must back the 

.capital of any country, and be trusted the 
Minister would not try to destroy that 
energy and hope. -

Mr. Fraser said that Mr. Meredith had 
criticised the Government as a Government 
of lawyers. Did he in -an that a government 
of lawyers would be les* honest than any, 
other? Did he intend to convey the impres
sion that hie own profession could not be on: 
trusted with public affairs! If so. he wae 
easting a reflection on his own profession 
and besmirching hie own professional 
brethren.

With regard to Mr. Bronson’s appoint
ment Mr. Fraser said that if a man was 
entitled to be sent to the House as a repre
sentative of the people be was not disquali
fied from acting as a member of the Govern
ment. There was less force in the objection 
seeing that Mr, Meredith himself voted for 
Mr. Carling, the brewer, who had intimate 
relations with the Inland Revenue Depart
ment of the Dominion Government [Laugh
ter.] The advice Mr. Bronson might offer 
would not be other than bis honest convic
tion. It wee of vital importance to have a 
lumberman in the Cabinet, because if the 
advice was honestly given it would be of 
greet value.

Mr. H. £L Clarke said it was not right that 
a man having such large business relations 
with the Government should be placed where 
he could rule the decisions of the OovermenL 
It was the first time in the history of the 
country when all the Provincial Govern
ment» had taken partita a ^Dominion elec
tion. Ho hoped the Attorney-General 
was eati*fted with the auccess of his 

Tffort* about Toronto. A scion1 of 
the house of .Mowat was put 
up against a Conservative candidate. That 
ui„*ht n cartoon showed the Attorney- 
General himself singing ‘U, where is my 
bov to night!” [Loud laughter ] It waa 
worth while bringing out the young gentle
man in order to have the cartoon. The 
Minister of Agriculture, in supporting the 
policy of unrestricted reciprocity supplied 
by Krastus Wiman, which Edward Blake, a 
wiser leader, said led to political union, 
said the farmers of this country 
were impoverished. The fact was, the farm
ers were better off than those of any other 
countrv. Mr. Clarke taunted the different 
member* of the Government with the lack of 
success their efforts met with la the recent 
election.

Mr. Clarke next took up the statement of 
Mr. Mowat on a pub ic platform, that his 
Government had been supported by a popu
lar majority of 15.UU0. This he showed to be 
faILt i n*. The total vote cast against the 
Government wae 158,903 and the vote for 
the Government was 157.444, leaving the 
Government iu a minority of 1458. By 
reason of the distribution of seats the Gov
ernment had a large majority la the House, 
although a minority in the country.

Assembly Notes.
The AtlorueyGwwral. following the Eng

lish law, m'.nsioved s Uiit to amend the law 
F. jcmmxaticn of marriage. 

It makes valid every marriage duly solemn 
tied according to the rites and customs of 
the Quakers, and is also retroactive. It else 
provides that:

Whereas. It appear» that la the rclixioo* *o 
ctetv called the Salvation Army there are officia

IBSDAY. MARCH MarchBrantford,
Assises yesterday a young man named Adol
phus Hen nett, who was charged with having 
set fire to a stack of hay in the vicinity of 
Eagle Place, and belonging to Mr. W: G. 
Raymond, was discharged.

Oagoode v. Hmith.—A claim for $3000 
made by plaintiff for wrongful arrest and 
false imprisonment. Early in the year 
plaintiff, Oagoode. hired a horse and rig from 
defendant#, Messrs. Smith Broe., and failed 
to return or jwxouut for it, and at their 
instance he was arrested and brought back 
from Guelph, tried before Judge Jones, and 
discharged. The caw wae compromised by 
defendants paying $35 on account of costs, 
and withdrawing all claim» against plaintiff.

has removed to his new office end410 Ceorge-el. threatened to take the house by storm, betpt Water and
the rapid reinforcement of the police pre-Oourt(opposite theBrook eta. THE COLLIERY DISASTER seated. Sow they declare they will lyaahLICE CURTklNS. LICES dl4S-w52-3moBouse.

PXTXBB0B0TT0B ceded within his well-guarded boute, aadA SPRINGFIELD JjnV SAY IT WAS 
ACCIDENTAL with friande to aod.1 In hie defiEMBROIDERIES.

Good Lace Curtain»,
PLANING MILLS! obstinately reft

1er» Respect in* Safely l-nuir# and 
Powder. Dally Inepeetton ot *cctlo*« ol 
the Mine, «and the Purehaae of n <ina

Dublia-at., Peterborough
Uxxpxxx. lUrah IL—The Standard, sea- 

meeting on the Bearing Mea paper*, says: 
Both nations will rejoic* to know that the 
differences have narrowed until they have 
reached a shape et which both Mdse eas 
agree to arbitra to Nothing could he more 
barren or irritating than au attempt to 
appraise the relative value of the political 
gaina , n

The Times says: It is difficult to imâàtoe 
that Mr. Blaine can persist In keepts* the 
quarrel open after Lord Salisbury bas accept-

A. RUTHERFORD NEW CLOVES NraiximiLi. N H., March II.—Tlwi cord 
ner’e jury in the Mprltighill disaster Had the! 
the miners crania to their death by an »X|*- 
aten which originated la No. * bord of Net 5 
balance in the west tide of the east elope * on 
Feb. 31, 1W1. They further heller, the ez- 
plotioo wee canted by the flame fiuxu a shot 
flrwl in Mhl bord igniting coal dost and a 
certain portion ot gaa which mlahl hare 
been preeeut at the time. They el», helxeee 
that there waa aa uoueual ffaxu, from tea 
tern# shot, owing to a slip la the atone. 
They holier# the eaploaroo waa accldeetal, 
that no blame attached to the management 
and that they bar. taken erery precaution 
for tee tefety of their workmen. The Juror»

NEW HOSIENV
NEW CONSETS,tend Inspection Solicited. A ktorrle Maw Killed.▲ Call by J. D.carried NEW NISBONS. Foqr Arthur, March 11.i premise^ 1 am prepared to ex 

orders for every description of ham of Rossport had been to 8c tarsi her to
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examine, learn p ices and be

fell undet" the wheels and badly mangled. HeScroll Work, Band Sewing. Turnimr convinced that
Crystal Block. executed to order. TURNBULL’S to Barrie. declined here bmo ehowa to be meal

Large «apply of Iky Lumbar af nil Kinds ftelly unjust to Knglexnl.■The New YorkNew Yoke, Merck 11.
in the place for bargains in ullthst Weal Dsaa With the Wreck.Presbytery today dieeueted the question of

LoltDox, March II.—The British .hip Bayin New and Pnihlonteble.JHntfical Telephonerectory and Office.-Dublivet.
of deacooeeeee in the Preebytorian Church,Connection.

ttoe question resulted 21 inLiee-Aiwaystolemon bund. Orders M 
l.T.B. Stotton promptlyOMAN, PIANOFORTE and SINSINt

D». DA.VIM.
I eh arch, la«e of Christ 
hietwj «one's Cathedral,itiL'tr'sSm.s

Mill or at O. have been drowned.favor and 38 against the ectoeme and 39 to 21attended to. ONTARIO- against the ordination of w< •held Suffrage fer Belgium.
S. They The Belgian CabinetLondon, March 11.

Planing Mills I baa declared ta favor ot household suffrage,A Dead Baby In a Church.Church
LAST BITTY WOOL,

ZBPHIR. ANDILIS10X, 
BKBLIN, SC0TCU-FIN6RBIN0,

SAXONY, BALDWINS, 
------also------
ex End I see Variety ef

Heavy and Other Wools

which would increase the electorate fromMarch 1L—The deadLancaster, Pa.,a. They
The Liberals are netof the Deputy Inspector of 600,000 to 730,000.body of an infant was found in a box at the

it tilled with the concession.A.M.E. Church this evening, and the finder
of the babe hung it by a leg to a tree to pro-

■Beam EWP C0EL PECULIAR FORGERY CASE.Planing, Mateheno, Mould
ings, Band Sawing d Turn

ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

■t the dog, getting It, afterward notifying March IL—Dr. VeaOoadar, Tea»

COAL AND WOOD, ilety MedaL •dandle succeeded by Count VeoXedtitsKeynl Humaae Heel
Canninoton, March 11. 

ford, in the presence of a large assemblage 
laet evening, presented the Royal Humane 
Society medal to Nurman William» for hav
ing saved Fanny Pbilp from drowning at
Port Perry on July 1690.________

Dylu«. *HFP« l>7‘M
Berlin, March IL—Dr. Wlodthoret, toe 

famous leader of the Centre or Catholic party 
In the Reichstag, is suffering from conges
tion of the lung». His condition le very 
critical and the sacrament of extreme 
unction has been admintitered to him.

Caledonia. March 1L—Ji Tru techier.
This is a victory for the Centre'AMT keep* oneras! the charge ofbefore D. McGregor. J.P.all Mae*

Mr. DuVeroet of Toronto appear
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trial at the spring ami tee. ball btieg allowed, 
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Magnates ha* paeeed the Sunday Beet bill, 
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DAILY EVENING REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH, THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1*91.

YOUTH WINSMakes the 
Weak Strong

SPENCER AND HICKS BEACH.
i# Rule a ad Capital and Laker In Ik

time tiara* Bernhardt ha* mrinuwd her- 
wlf, it seemed, a* Theodora that night, and 
both hie lordship and Mrs. Vivian were in 
the highest spirits. As for MUw Jones, she 
sipped her coffee and said very little, but her 
eyes had an unpleasant glitter in them, as If 
her presence had not been so potent a pre
ventive of the enjoyment of thé other two as. 
she had expected, not to say hoped 

Mrs. Weird and I went to our respective 
rooms soon afterward, leaving the others to 
their supper and their discussion of the play 

In the course of half an hour 1 was not a 
little surprised to bear a gentle tap at my 
door. I was even more surprised on opening 
it to find Mrs. Vivian there, dressed in a 
white robe de chambre.

“May I come in, Mias Delaney 
In her pleading, childlike voice.

“Why. certainly," I made answer: “I hope' 
nothing Is the mat ter f

“Oh, no,” she said, with a nervous little 
laugh, “only I feel I must have a talk with 
some one, ami you are the only person I feel 
I can confide in here. I hope yon don’t 
roiudf’ she added plaintively.

“You must think it strange,” *he went on 
confusedly, “that I should have come to you 
in this way—when—'*

“When you Have only known me a week, 
and when you have scarcely spoken to me 
during that time," I hastened to just in.

Mr*. Vivian flushed under hcr ronge ami 
said:

“You see. Miss Delaney, we jioor little ig
norant women are half afraid of you learned 
Unes, at first ; lait when we want wmw» one to 
trust we come to you.*’

Now this was certainly au artfully turned 
compliment, ami having uttered it, my fair 
visitor reclined her equanimity au<l looked 
at me smilingly out* of her big blue eyes.

“And what -veighty secret do you think 
me a worthy il«-punitory oft” I imprintl. 
smiling myself.

"Well, first of all I have a favor to ask. 
Will you tie w very k*.nd as to go with Lord 
Merivale and me to the Louvre to-morrow 
morning* You see be wants me to go, and I 
shall feel Iwnrad to ask Miss Jones to accom
pany us if you will not, for” (here Mrs. Vivi
an looked down shyly at her white hands in 
her lap) “I am ton young to go about with a
gentleman alone— until—until-----” Here
followed a pause, and to relieve her evident 
•mtierrawment I said:

“Until you are formally engaged, you 
mean, is it not f
- Mrs. Vivian covered her face with a tiny 
écran of lace, presumably a handkerchief, 
and began to t*>b plaintively. -- 

“He began to love me when I w#ts in my 
trouble—when my hu#l«an<l die»!,’* »he saltl 
between her eolw, “but !.-• was poor then, 
and my income is small, and there was Pussy 
to think of—but now he i* come l«nck. and 
everything is i***ible, and Miss Joue* will 
try ami U|«*et it all unless you help me.” 

“And do you love hlm'” I inquire 1 with

Mrs. Vivian left off crying, and clasping 
her hands tightly together looked at me 
mournfully, ami prewntly said, with a sor
rowful shake of lier blonde head, “My heart 
is buried in Pere la Chaise : it is I*u»y I am 
thinking of—my sweet little girl whom my 
number-in-law - machinali«si« huve U« ,.rive<l 
me of. As Lady Merivale I mild do so 
DUM-h for lier. Wbst mother would not 
uk-i ilfcv bersidf in *uvh a causer 

••Well. Mrs. Vivian,” I remarked medita
tively. “it to xar.-elv for me to venture to 
give an opinion on such a delicate subject:,
I Hit if you do not love Lonl Merivale «lo you 
not think you could find wane other way Z 
tiring of u«e to your tittle girl without seen 
fifing yourselff

“Blit I like him very much,” the widow 
hsrteried to explain, “ami if we weit* mar-
Bwt i rwuwm —■**»■«** »-

Tin* I l ass clock on my mantelshelf now 
struck4i quarter to pne, so my visitor rose to 
go, in .*» little flutter of apologetic won Is aud 
gesture» ul liàviug deprive! me of my ry»t.

EocudaLI:, Man-» 11.—Lori Spencer 
■{leaking this evening «aid tiro position #i! 
the Liberals toward Home Rule unaJ 
tered. The present Uiueo table epi*»le li 
the history of Ireland had raise.! furthei 
difficulties, but would not kill Home Rule 
The Liberal* fought for measure* not foi

makes the weakthat this

Mr Michael Hicks-Bevcti. President of the 
Board of Trade, speaking at Cirencester 
»»kl Parnell, though disowned by Mr. Glad 
stone and the li toh bishops, wa* still the most 
popular man in Ireland. Parnell had onenlj 
declared that the Irish Parliament mus 
l»e independent. Henceforth, therefore, tin 
Liber# 1 dremi of Home Rule ciusistenl 
with the supremacy «rf the Imperial I'arlia 
meut was ground!*** 1 ho real question be 
f.ire the country in tiro coming electioi 
would relate t*i capital and labor, both par 
ties putting Home Rule a>ide.

4g| CASES~[48
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and

Rood's Sarsaparilla

That Tired Feeling
appetite, purifies the Wood, and.

Hood’s she askedI derived very
HiraaperllU, which I look lor goMral etUMy.

ED. jBXEMl. Ml. S»r»ge, Md.
Fagged Out

Lut spring I w« cowiploUll t»n»d owl.
ST. PATRICK'S DAY-and I Ml rick and

crible an the time, eo that I could hardly it--» I four Orders all lh«Fears of Trouble
«•ooitabotwry o* l»«ty.

Londux. Uiu'c i 11.—The Pnruellitee ant 
the auti-Parnvilite# are alieady in dieoon 
orer tit. Patrick’s Day, and it i* feared tba 
the célébration will be attended by man) 
outbreak* tie tween the factions.

It i* stated that Balfour has giren order» 
that all coustabuliry be kept on duty the' 
day, large holies to i«e couoentrated where 
ever there i* most danger of rioting. 1" rnel 
will, it is understood, spend tlie dnv in Cork

TORONTO^ TOPICS.
Tubonto, March 12.—Victor Cummiug*, i 

market gardener, was thrown from his ri| 
yesterday aud fatally injured in consequents 
of his foot becoming entangled in the lines.

#The members of the Association of Prorin 
fiai IdSod .Surveyor* resumed the busiirom o 
their sixth annual convention yesterdaj 
rooming in the Canadian Institute.

In the afternoon a deputation from tin 
Association of Dominion Land Surveyor* 
consisting of President Dennis, Messrs. Klotit 
Fawcett, Mc Ares, Drewry and Ogilvie, wee 
received and au attentive hearing grant
ed them. The deputation urged upon tin 
Ontario Association the benefits of affllistioi 
with the Dominion association. A long dis
cussion on the question of affiliation follow
ed, but no definite action was taken and tin

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and It ■

Belleville, Mich.

Worn Out Boots and ShoesBoa*'» MraaimitlU —
lDdccl. I might u, traSfoJly II

trodmyBte. To.
a toil of

Hoog-iSAnsimitUA.- lurnnloau.

pulll» do hot he Indue*» to tmj uythU, elm Part of the Great
Hood's

Sarsaparilla McEWEN & SON WHOLESALE STOCK
Hold by eB druggist*, fl; sftxfwrf». Prepared oely
by Cl. HOOD * OO..

offered atwill beIOO Doses One Dollar

Ube E)ailp 'Review.
ON THE DOLLARTHURSDAY. MARCH 13. IflM.

KEENE CHRONICLES. A committee consisting of Msear* Sankey. 
Van Nostrand. Gibson. Niven, Butler, (^tip- 
man. Bolger, Kirk patriot, Stewart, Klotg 
Ay les worth, Webb, Casgrain and Unwin 
was appointed to wait upon the Attorney- 
General and the Commissioner of Crows GOUGH BROTHERSOorrtopondmsee of the Review.

Cabhivas*—The last carnival
Keene rink onla to be held

13th. The Aulder- gard to the Incorporation of the associationFriday evening.

WRINKLES AT >300 EACH. 
Beautiful and KUcb Mrs. Huntington Tell.

About a Big BUI.
New Yobk. March 1L—Mr*. Collie P 

Huntington is not at all disturbed over Um 
published story which told ol a soil a massage 
doc trees ha* brought against her husband fo* 
SWU for reducing his wife’s neck of surplus 
flesh so that a diamond necklace would tit 
it, and for taking three wrinkles ont of hm 
face at $3UU per wrinkle.

Mr*. Huntington to a beautiful woman— 
not at all too stout—and one marvels that 
ah* should have thought it necessary to coo 
suit Mme. Rowland at all.

EARTH’S GREATEST HUSTLERS,
377 and 379 Oeorge-st., ----- Peterboi

of the Presbyterian church.

tiUBDAT
mtertalnmeot In connection with

reebyterlan 
no Friday ev 3ttb. in theij evening.own on rrwsy swnuig, awuu ew, «« »t> 

Town Hall. A good programme to being
p Tmb^Publio tioHooi*—The monthly 
report for February of the Keene Public 
tic bool |g ae follows:—Senior Department, 
Mr. K. Mark teacher 

6th (Here.—1 Ed. Macfarlane, 1 Sue Camp
bell. • Mary Andrews.‘*r4Mg3laMor;; P85& ruu know what that means to * woman:

lùWOÊÊÊàu'W 1f jJr. 4th.—I Oeo. Frost, a Fred Ktsoe, 3 I do notHuntington.
OTONABEE. JOHN NUGENT,

I
OHXUI8T AMD DBÜOtilBTt

place mure than 80 times. And she chargeeRobL Campbell, 8 Or all iroet, Correspondence of theReview.Whan she handed me my bill I die
Honor Roll.—The following le the honor

» roll for H. * Mo-lt), Otonabee. for the monthThese yw _ ewe,. tiaagtoe my A* *e Wood-fwtwdfr wy ffemr ska whfaqwr- 
etf: Fhmtftot wdLipo with «*>, the Imvw
to-morrow morning'''

“Yes. I will go,” 1 replied. And then with 
another good night nIm> <ii*ap|ieared down the 
gallery, and 1 retnrtieit to my mât -by the 
fire to meditate on what I had' heard.' .

when I saw the amountCampbell. »Va. Andrews.
• Average attendance for month 4S.

Junior department. Mice b. Paget.

Bed Olaee—1 Bella MlUer. 9dd Thoe. 
Sonde. 3rd Lissie Powel.

Part Bod.—1 Leonard Brown. 8 Bceele 
Baker. 3 Bella McIntyre.

Part let Sr.—1 Percy Macfarlane, 8 John 
Kemp. 3 Clara Oracfcehaafc.

Part let Jr—1 Carrie Soude.8 Wm. Dixon, 
S Frank Froet. __ _ ,

Sr. IV.-i Kate Price, 2 Annie' Hafr, 3 
lellle Carpenter.
Jr. IV -Fred Weir.
HrOlL-d Walter Ball, 2 Hugh O Conner,

thinks that we are to pay,

WHITEis et liberty to charge whatever she pleases. Prescriptions Carefully CoipidaL
Cbicaoo, March li.—The Archer Manu

facturing Company’s premises were do 
strayed by fire to-night. Loss $200,000.

PrrnmvBo, Pa., March 11.—To-night at 
11.00 o’clock a heavy explosion of gas blew 
out the entire rear of J. R. Weldin A 
Co's building, Diamond aud Wood-street* 
The building, which occupied the site of the 
Wiley House blown down by a cyclone 
which killed 13 persons a year ago, was de
stroyed together with . the Germania Bank 
and the Chamber of Commerce building 
Total loss $500,000.

Oil Draught.Carpenter, 2 Reginald
Cartwright, 3 Fanny Kemp.

II.—1 Richard Hogan, 2 Annie Hteoton. 
Part II.—1 Herbert Hair, 2 Slept 

dried ale, 3 Una OartwrlgbL

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds,, Coughs and affection* 

of the cheat and throat.
We all breakfasted in the long «lining room 

at ' Mme. Laitfvhe'ii and at no fix «il hour. 
Alphonse brought a small j»ot of coffee f«*r 
each of us as we ap{iaaml

When I reached this room the morning 
after the events Just described, Mins Jones 
was just commencing breakfaat.

“Good morning, Miw Delaney.” said Mbs 
Jones as I entered. “You are later than 
usual this morning I sup|*we Mm. Vivian 
ke|»t you up tote.”

“Oh, did she tell yout” 1 anawerrd uncon
cernedly, as I seated myself at the table and 
rang for my coffee.

“She tell mef" laughwl Mix* Jono. “she 
never tells me anything ! You ought to 
know that : U-sUles, she i* not «town yet. ami 
Won't.be till Lord Merivale’* *te|» i> lu-oidon 
the stairs—then she will come dona, awl the 
two will breakfast together.”

“You seem to be a walking cataLw** of the 
concern.* ut these two,” 1 otwervctl hi a ton* 
I meant to lw withering. I supf*** it wa* 
not, for MU»* Jone* Unighe*! gf«d hnmorwlly.

Average attendanoe for month S3. Total

J. NUGENT,Mrs.---------, llviog^near Stratford, Ont.,
baa bad an experience worth relating; and 
her plain, truthful story may, in some 
measure, be the mesne of guiding aright
other women who now suffer as Mrs.--------
once did. In her letter to ua she eaya :— 
* ‘Eighteen months ago my health began to 
fait I was nervous, and always felt weary 
and worn out; 1 did noteleep well, and got 
up In the morning almost as tired as when 
I went to bed. 1 was see toted In the house
work by my daughter, a girl of seventeen, 
who, owing to my continued weak condi
tion , wm obliged to work a great deal, and 
neglect her studies. A relative from 
Toronto paid us a visit, and wae surprised 
to find me eo changed. Without asking my 
perofitoalon she drove to titrai ford, and 
came back with a battle of Paine • 
Celery Compound, which she told me 1 
muet commence to nee. I had often heard 
of It before, even In this neighborhood, but 
had not thought of using It for my own 
troubles. 1 commenced lie use, and in two 
weeks felt much stronger and slept batter. 
After uelng It for about five weeks I wm m 
well m ever before. Mow my appetite Is 
good, I sleep soundly, rest as peacefully ss 
s child, I am fatter, and my digestion to

to run until It gets beyondAllows
medicine. They often say. sea*Try our Bottled Ale, White 

Label, India Pale, etc., etc.
“Oh, It will
U wears them away. Could they be Induced
In try

which Is sold on e positive TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.IIWIIM to oore, they would Mowdlhh-r___»L.-------«» - -m---- -•».. >.hl—see the excellent effect after taking the first New Yoax. March IL—Fourcloeely veiled 
Turkish wotneu surrounded a bearded Turk 
in the rotunda of the Barge office yesterday 
and attracted a good «leal of attention. They 
landed fraro the steamship La Gascogne and 
were taro family, a husband and hi* four 
wives, bound for the Sandwich Islands. Tbs 
head of the party is tibiek Oban Holymaa 
Gaidlkhaw, who cauro overland from a little 
-town in Galicia, Asia, called Mous. He 
manufactured sugar and confection*. He 
was bound to the islands, where he has re
cently purchased a sugar plantation. The 
women are pretty They are Ulrawdans, 
purchased in the slave market of Turkey.

W. J. MORROWDAMASCUS,M*aadM. Trial no.fr,..BMSl
SYRIA.

Opera House Block, Oeorge-et.COLDSPRINGS-OTONABEE.

■The following Is

month of February:
Fourth Olsaa.—Charley Stewart, Willie 

Welsh, Mery Brooks.
Senior Third--Annie Guthrie. Archie 

Fletcher, George Henbtdge.
Junior Third.-Jenny Huston, Henry 

Rose, Ernest Welsh.
Second Ctoee.—RUle Henbtdge. Bert Hue- 

ton, Ftlpk Frost,
Bioond Part —Et Ue Guthrie, Audrey 

Speers, Oeeer Matched,
Senior First.—Richard Fewoett, Frank 

ÜBingt» pHWMIWMi 
Junior FirsL—Ephraim Fawcett, Willie 

Huston, Johnny Graham,
The following deserve special mention for 

good conduct Ltssle Kltoey. Roy Hpeare, 
Archie Fletcher, Willie H usine. Charley 
Stewart, Annie Guthrie, Ellle Haebldge, 
Nettle Stewart. Ada Rose, Audrey Spears. 
Ettie Guthrie. Average for February. 8$.fiiil —Mr. Jams# Armstrong has 
disposed of bis piece here and to shout to 
take up hie abode In Asbburoham. While 
sorry he Is going from our midst, we hope 
he will enjoy living In bto future borne Mr. 
Holden bM purchased the place recently 
owned hytiwlnte Mr. J. Smith, and to now 
e resident of this neighborhood.

Rmnrrannonrr.--Prof, tiuddabv recently 
gave a very Interesting entertainment In 
Ike school house, consisting of Instruction 
In drawings and colors, violin selection», 
elnglng. feats of Illusion, ventriloquism, 
Ac. While all wm good, the “slate mys
tery" deserves special notice, ss it baffles 
ell attempts at solution.

IN SIX NUMBERS-

Graété for fill kinds of Writing.
“I’ve not watched Mr*. Vivian's tactic* all 

this time for inching Kmm the time btv 
husband died, end Mr. Bernard we* so kind 
to her, she made up her mud t<« keep him in 
Mher—in ca*e he mm*- into the |>r»»pertv. 
You sre that totter lying by lier plate f It's 
in her mother-in-lawV handwriting. Just 
nut* her fare when die - it.”

Thi* voluhto tody Iwi wanvly fluishttl 
•.{waking th.-c la-4 « «-^J* wlron the -1.-V 
-ipewd an<l Mr- J.j„u.l...*,^fprv'l. f« l! »wcd l»v 
!>>rd Mwival»

Mr*. Vivian ar. 1.» Ling k.veltor and 
younger than I ha«l rvn - in her. Hhe wa* 
wearing a |*m| gni' nevniog wrapfier, 
whirl* traito*! in -Gketi fold* twblnd her, 
making a grtitto “frutt fr.m ' a* whe walked. 
All down tiw fnut . f this rubs little black 
crepe lnilterflict. .ne-oogruou* kks!) wne 
fixed, in token «4 mourning, while upon the 
goklen ringlet* which adorned her *ha{idy 
Uttie head the tomat «-•■|u*4 ti*h of tidy wt»|- 
ow*s cap eat jauntily.

I could not help observing «luring break
fast bow very attentive I>»rtl Merivale wa* 
to the pretty widow 1 olserved, too, an 
angry frown which gathcwl for a mon «out 
m the la«iy'* whiteJtrow at sight of the tot
ter which lay «m her plate. She took it up 
unopened, and put it into the pocket of her 
P^fi»oir.

When I wa* tying uiy bonnet string* in my 
own chamlier half an hour later, 1 heard 
something about that ef>i*t to Mrs. Vivian 
had come to my door with her last night* 
gentle appeal for admittance, and had eehTHl 
herself near my toilet table quite comfort
ably, this time unasked

“ I’ve had such a totter from that horrid 
old woman, my mother-in-law," Mr*. Vivian 
complained. “ It will quite spoil ray morn
ing's pleasure— «lie rays she G coining to 
Puri* t<>**** me about Piwsy—*lic i* going to 
bring Pussy—«he may be in l’ail* now for 
anything I know, for her letter is dated three 
days agi\ and must have missed the post 
aumehow. Hho i* to make an U|wet !»- 
tween Lonl Merivale and me—that is if *be 
can—hut be to for»1 of me. Benitto* *lie says 
she ha* had a pro{*)*al for Puwy. in<xt suit
able in ererv wav----- ”

a {MitpuMu »<>r your attic «iaugbtci V 1 
cried with an ibereduka* laugh. “Impoe- 
*n.»to. Why it savor* of India. Your little 
girl to only 9 years old. tout she?”

“She must be mum than that,” admittwi 
Mra Vivian, reflectively. “To tell the truth 
I have quite lost the count. I wa* married 
wbm I was eo young, ami they tor* Pussy 
away at once; they thought me too much of 
a child myself to cere for a baby properlv. I
-------------«— — retty widow right*!

she wéut ou, with a 
oofldence. “ that It 

light be all settled between Lord Merivale

Does your Pen 
Suit your Hand ?

Perhaps not.

What is the fault ? 

Too hard or soft? Too 

broad or sharp?
Try the “ PÀ8HA ” 

PENS, in six numbers. 

Suit all writing.

Buy the “ PASHA” 

PENS at

THE REVIEW STâTIOlERY,
360 Qeorge-et.

1891 1891

NEW DRESS GOODSTbokoLd, March 1L—John Cloy'* ship 
chandlery, hardware and grocery store, and 
Archibald Mclndoe’s block and turning whop, 
together with all his stock and tools, amount
ing to about $1000, were destroyed by firs 
this morning. McCloy'e loss on building to 
$4000, insured for $300); Mock $7000, insured 
for $5000 in Ætna and Citisen»’ insurance 
companies. _____________________

New Prints,
New Embroideries, 

New Check Muslins, 
New Wool Tweeds.

New Shirtings.
New Ginghams. 

New Table Linens,
New Towelings, 

New Flanelettes, 
New Shirting Flannels.

iT. March 1A—Unreserved Sato ofMurdered eu a Train. ►me. Poultry, etc, theSeville, March 11.- rtlllaas K. Payne, to beK7SK,found dead in a train which arrived this ie premises, 
about S mil th of WarsawAn investigation mademorning in this city. vtllace. atlSSOe’eleek.

by the police into the cause of tiro
There will beumtored and Payne ban routed his ferra and to givingPapers found on her body have therobbed.

of Harrison ou them. It to inferred
HOUSE KEEPERS.

We beg to call your atten
tion to our Spring Stock In 
Table LI none. Napkin*, Tiay 
Clothe, Doylies, Towels, 
Sheetings, Laos Curtains, 
«te., etc. We have given 
epeelel care to these goods 
and would ask a small trial 
order to compare our prices. 
Our customers know that our 
value Is excellent. 
m»i«u M. S. GRIFFIN a Co.

that the murdered person to either au Aineri-

■Pieter Van Evera,4MHTBBDAM, March 11.-
wealthy farmer of the town of Root, made

years ago in which hie propertyswill
d petepLlet explaining all 
Celebrated Ktoetro V^teto res unequal/ divided between bis children.

CAKES !Mr. Van Evera died a few weeks ego,end their charming effects shortly before hi* death destroyed hie will
they wfll qutokly

Its to over $900,000.you mu thus afflicted.
A Lover Loses Ills Nom.

Chicago, March IL—Charles Mol vane y, a 
dapper little tailor, went out last night 
wearing a new suit of clothes, to call ou his 
sweetheart in the t ext block. While en 
route home he quarrelled with an unknown 
man and the stranger drew a big knife, 
cutting off the tailor’s owe and throwing it 
away. Mulveney was picked up by the 
police and the unknown man ran off.

Voltaic Bslt Oa.. Marshall Mtob

Long BrosWatxbsurt, March
Rice he* brought suit against Rev. Father
McAllen y of Merktoa for $5ti,OJOi Mra. Rice,

of the clergyman, claims tc end'nlculy Orna-Also ■made cakes I<
have floue hie washing for ten years end now Wedding

Parties Catered for
Our stoek of Candies le pure and made

For You ! A.TDM ,1 Fright.
Lt*. OeL. M*ree 11. .Ni» Yu»». Mirth IL—TVe home »t- No. «S as* 411 «cerse-f)l.Kahirt Saut», who »u «upiojwl by IV. a udwtl Co « buggy la which wee Mr» Mery THOS. KELLY’SMcMtoh of Elm Grove farm, oo going from Maren, aged fid, ran away In Fifty-Seventh- Reduction in prices of all 

Clothe. Suite and Over- 
costs to order for leas, 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now.

D. CAMERON â Co.
Ttileeem* Widen, «M Seen»*

WM. FITZGERALD,street to-night. The horaee were
yen* «ron<ed deed yuetonley ereelog. The but Mr*. Maren died in a sheet time of

witha wife end family. ereetiou of new buildings, repairsThe V.
Ottawa, March IL—The politicians hereVerier and specie 

furnishedera booming Peter While. M.P. for NorthBostob, March IL—Th* failure of Dudley 
Hall * Oo. was announced at noon to-day. 
Thto Iran, which to composed of Dudley G 
Hall and Dudley Hall, has for many years 
carried on an extensive tea imp irun^ buto
ns* at No. ltd State-street and bra also 
dealt largely lu sugar. Th» habilitée» of tee

20 pieomDouble Fold Bleached Sheetings, Plain or Twilled^glTM
at 20c. per yard, 
tcee Double Fold Orey Sheeting*, Plain, at 16c. per yard, 
e* Grey Cotton (soiled) at 3c. per yard.

I cot Building Lots For SalePrivy Council.

LoU sold and
Nxw Yobk. March IL—There arrived at thto affair of Pussy’s with my mothrr-in-Ie' in salt

thto port to-day STll its, the largest
only like Lord Merivale I would, givenumber to arrive on any single day this

would THOS. KELLY’S, CORNER OF 6E0R6E *N0 SIMCOE-STS.KP W*-lTike her havpv
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DO YOU LIKE

1 Biscuits?
Meet likely you do.
There'» s demi of difference 
la Bleculte. Quality lean 
Important Item. ▲ good 
bteoolt ahould be freah, 
ortap and of goad flavor.
Hera * what will eult you.
Try the ■agUah blaoult, made 
by Huntley * Palmer the 
famous makers. Imported 

by us and guaranteed genuine 

Atk for Huntley Palm
er’s biscuits.

w. j: MASON
499 oaoaai strsbt.

«S-Ne trouble to mow Good,.

E&STERCARDS

Easter 
• Booklets

All the Latest and Most 
Novel Designs of 
Cards and Booklets

---- FOB-----

EASTEB
Prices Very Low

THREE-OP ITS ELEMENTS.
------ glPUiJMH*..

CANON DU MOULINS lit LIVE RANCI: 
ON THE BIBLE.

PETERBOROUGH WINS AGAIN.

Bel,

i and Oeocrxl
aad Wall Pape Dealer..

sSÈÉi
Zbe DaM 'Review.

the eloquent. learned and praeUoal 
dellreronce of Canon Du Moulin, of HL 
dames Cathedral. Toronto, at Ht. John’s 
church last analog was listened to by a 
large congregation It was the fifth of the 
series of Wednesday evening Lenten 
lectures. The subject of the address was 
"The Bible" end for aooet an hour the 
eloquent clergyman held the Interest and 
attention of his audience with an address 
which, aside from Its delivery, was marked 
as the result of much thought by an able, 
well-informed Intellect.

Canon Du Moulin In opening said there 
were three books which had been given to 
them all,-the Bible, the prayer book and 
the hymn book. They had them la their 
hands, they used them In their churches 
and they used them In their houses, they 
adorned their tables and were found In 
their libraries, and If they only kept them 
constantly la use and keep them In their 
hearts and made them parte of their lives 
they would do well Indeed. With this end 
In view he Intended to ogee some remarks 
concerning the first of these three books- 
the Bible. It had been hie privilege to 
speak to them firstly, of the prayer book, 
and then secondly of the hymn book, and 
that evening It wee again hie privilege to 
speak to them of the Bible. The Bible was 
an endless theme and In order not to deliver 
an eodleee lecture be had selected from the 
cluster surrounding It three of the elements 
of the Bible, first, the literary, second, the 
human, and third the divine element Then 
the speaker took up the first of theem 

TUB LtTBBABT BLBMBBT,
pointing out In the first place that they 
were not to look upon the Bible as a col
lection of books but as one single book. 
These books, he said, that were generally 
spoken of as the Bible ' were the moot 
ancient In the world, and this alone, he 
claimed, should secure for the Holy Book 
great veneration, especially la ea age like 
the present when there was seeh general 
veneration for ancient things, so much so 
that It had become almost a erase. The 
same spirit for antiquity la other things 
should occurs a veneration for the Bible. 
He asked them In reading the Bible to give 
that same fair play that they did la reading 
or criticising works of history or the 
writings of any library. Home opened the 
Bible at random and read In a oar nicer, 
desultory way and found It unintelligible 
and pussling Information, but they should 
remember that lu the Bible they had a 
complete library end before they opened 
and teed they should acquaint themselves 
with the necessary steps to understand’ 
they should reed the Bible carefully, con
secutively and read It through, and he 
ventured to say that It would appear to he 
a very different Book than It did before, a 
Hood of light would be poured upon the 
scored page and no one could complain of 
It being dry or unintelligible reeding. Not 
only was the Bible literary but 

it was hum as.
-By this he msestt thsSV. And Pleased fleAj 
to save man by man. By one naan came sin 
Into the world and so by one man salvation 
was brought Into the world. The revqja- 

$flB#m*ro oot «esta by un*tee «r répétant 
bums», but lhe eedleesy pit» ot- 
relation Wat through men like themselves. 
The speaker then went on to show the 
human agency God had used In giving sal

-Miss Eva Gordon has return-

THU .Y.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. Wm. Cardwell, for some time at the 
Croft House, has purchased the Little 
Windsor hotel he Brocket, from Mr. 
Timothy Giroux. The new proprietor In
tends to make Improvements In the house 
and will no doubt receive hit share of 
public patronage.

The Committee oMfanagemnnt of the 
Peterborough Protestant Home acknow
ledge with thanks the following donations 
lor Pehrusrr -HL Paul's Mission Band. 
Scripture text calenders; Mr». Haslltt, 
chairs, pressevra sad t pUlowe; Mr. 
Beadsreoo, hall dork; Mrs. ' 
shew Vit eat; A friend, parcel clothing; 
Mrs. Vllyot. mUk; Mr. J. O. Turnbull, W OO 
worth of goods; Mrs. Bellegbe», mattress; 
Uukaowa fused, basket of provisions ; T 
M. a A., papers; Salvation Army, papers.

W. A.

Dr. X. T. Miller, of Cross Plains. WIs.,
SSKrtSKM:»# «

Wonderful cores have resulted from Its use.

A few minutes before two o'eloek this 
morning an alarm of fire called out the
brigade to extinguish a blaae that had been 
discovered la the bake shop In rear of Mr. 
Angiyae'e residence on Beld-et. When the 
fire was first seen It bad a good start but, 
the firemen were promply on hand and 
eased the building In a damaged condition 
It was a brick structure, wee owned by Mr. 
Analyse and was uninsured. The fire le 
aappaeed to have originated from the bake 

The damage wtU be small.

Jaa. New land was a man from Garden 
HU1 who was picked out at the mud end 

i lying on the street at 
fiiifi tfitfiB to the 

At the Police Ooult this
_ ___j he we* charged with drunkenness
end pleaded hard to be allowed to go. He 
said he had voted for Mr. T. Dixon Craig 
while his emplnrer had told him to vote 1er 
Mr. Grundy. The employer was angered 
sad the trouble that ensued drove Rowland 
to drink. The Magistrate allowed him his 
liberty upon premising to go home on the 
first train.

of advertising and 
ornate Canada that

bread of tea. Oah-K-Oeh. We 
of placing this celebrated 

to every home of this great

to give to the

preach and write, but In 
doing so, he maintained, he did not destroy 
their human nature, their personalities. 
Their Inspiration did not destroy the In
dividuality of the writers of the Bible, but 
each author's peculiarities and personal 
character I»tic» came out la hla writing,leav
ing the human Imprase.tbe personality Just 
a* distinctly as In any writings of the pre
sent day. He Illustrated by referring to 
the writings of Moses, Hsmuel, David, Jer- 

BHjab, Matthew, 
Mark, John, Paul. Peter, James. He asked 

to remember this human element and 
not think of the authors of the Bible as 
though they were eo many phantom» and 
ghosts of the past, but rather as men of 
like passions as themselves, eiotbed with 
flesh end blood. The practical outcome of 
this would be a perpetual stream, a well of 
deep consolation to them when they reed 
the writings of men of like pensions and 
disposition» as themselves, subject to the 
same weakness and Infirmities as they were. 
After beautifully dwelling upon this 
thought the speaker passed on to

to DIVINE awr marteuwr
of the Scripture, pointing out that It they 
were God's children He muet have some
thing to say to them and they to Him. God 
made hie revelation through the Bible and 
they communicated with Him by prayer. 
The revelations ot God possessed some 
distinct characteristics, a few of which he 
proceeded to dwell upon. He spoke first 
of the paternity of God made manifest to 
tea Scripture, and thee pointed out the 
certainty which was In the statements at 
the Bible, they being unequivocal end with
out doubt. The last of the obaracferti
le» he spoke of was the difficult and 
puisllng portion» ot the Scripture»,portion»
In which he gloried, and In which he 
thought they had the most satisfying
proof that the writings were the refieetioee 
of a mind whose way» were lnecru at 
While He had written everything nseesei 
for salvation and good-living aa plain as 
the A. B. Cl's, yet He had written vast por
tions which eternity could not explore. 
These portions he advised them to make 
the subject of study, and they would be 
strengthened thereby, their faith in ths 
Holy Bcrlpturea. In the promises ot God, 
la a prayer-hearing and dlvlne-teachlng, 
would be strengthened. In dosing 
he asked them what they would think of a 
man orbs pose see sd a library composed of 
slxty-alx books by fifty-two different autk. 
ora. and which took ISOS years to complete, 
an Inestimable gift, and never read 
study It. He emphasised this point, and 
said some might have the Bible In their 
houses, carry it In their processions, have 
It In their lodge rooms, fight around It and 
yet never to know It or study It. This i 
the poorest thing to the world. In ooeelu
sion he urged them to reed, learn sal In
wardly digest the Holy Word.

ref button»
I to the 1er on exhibition 

window e Tells* fiet valued at Kto- This 
competition remains open until we have 
sot* saehaadrad pounds. Every per 
of eas pound will be entitled to set 
Ma toe Is only ts cents a pound an 
sot be beat. Buy a pound and try 1L 

Hold by Hawley Bros

_____ ___________________ _ end other» art
lavtted to ran on any druggist and get/ret 
a trial bottle of Kemp s BetiamTor; the 
Throat and Lunge, a remède that Is selling 
entirely upon lie WurlUaod Is guaranteed 
to relieve and euro all On ran It sod Acute 
O-Jghe. Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump
tion. Large"

up your mind to take 
_ JlaTdonot be Induced to 

hT araoerutloo Instead. ClerksSESêKsMü*

m'tï

mn with p —----------

Three Wins and Wee Bethel I»
«mb’» nerved la the rhallesse Cup

Yesterday was not an Ideal day for a 
curling match, but nevertheless the sturdy 
stone hurlera of Lindsay and Peterborough 
met for the fourth time In the Lindsay 
Peterborough baitings cup series. The 
Ice wee heavy . placing the Peterborough 

rather at n disadvantage an they are 
not used to heavy sliding, while their oppo 
nents have often to play on soft Ice.

However, the Peterborough men succeed
ed In bringing s victory out of a heavy 
game. At Peterborough Ham Bay and 
McGill were the skips, but they were ten 
shots behind when the last end was played. 
At Lindsay the veteran skip .Thomas Buth- 
erford, carried bis rink and the club to 
vletory by scoring a majority of IS shots 
over hie opponent, while T. P. AttrtU gave 
a majority of 1 shot. This left Peterbor
ough « shots ahead all round.

This was the fourth game In the ebal 
lange cup aeries, and the victory was ths 
third for Peterborough out of the four. 
Should no more games be played by the 
absence of lee, the cup will come here for 
this year.

The ■ cores and rinks In yesterday's game 
wares» fallows:

. st rxTxnsosoucJH.
PUTSSBOUOUOH.

J. McClelland
lis Dear.

F. Crandall 
Ed. Gregory 
g. Knowison 
J. McMillan, skip 
J.

J. Bianger 
Geo. Brown 
H. Bay. skip..
D. 1

J. A. Bucknetl 
J. McLennan, ak.

X 8. Davidson
i G McGill........ ..17

AT IdeeeAX.
XX Edwards 

J. Ferguson Geo. Fitzgerald
John Math le W. H. Buddeu
W. McLennan, ak. .fil T. P. A turn, skip » 
J. Little T. Donnai

J. donnai 
H. Clegg

Jas.Keith.sklp.,.,19 T. Buthertord, ak. 9S

Total......................78 Total................
Majority for Peterborough, 4 shots.

LAKEFIELD LOCALS.

The Meathly Bepeet at the Public Scheel-

Cbrrespondcnos of Ike Bee law. 
Hsttuxo Down.—Election being over, 

everybody Is settling down to former

C. L.B. 0__The Oheuteuqu* Literary end
Scientific Circle will bold so " English Even
ing" to the P. G A. Hell on Friday night, 
and nt Which s very plemsnt shdprofitobls 
time may be spent. The following to the 
programme :

rani I.
1. Solo (InatramenUl)..................................Mtia Graham
2. gmie................................................Ml* lfelSQll

a 52  Mr.W.M. Graham
0 Recitation..........................................   Ml* Graham
7. Song ........... .'.......... Ml* C. Strickland-

PAET II.
Tableaux Vivants.

k Elisabeth Woodvfile surrendering her eoa
_ or

School Boabd,—There was no meeting 
ot thy School Board thla, month for want <3

- nmea and hUmCal n,«w»
aa weft on (Tarai OtaUtm, U Ml had at 
Mason'» Heed end Plant Iiou.fr, corner of 
Water end Rrock-ef. J4Î f___ | a public meet! eg In their

(formerly the Bible Christian Obufobi on 
Friday evening, March leth.wbeeeo exoel-

uYjraa&^g':
BeedewBLneetia ..... ........ __

Fount».—A buffalo rob* was found on the 
treat on Tneeday. March Srd. andwae toft 

at the store of X Graham A Hon. The 
owner oaa have tiby cay lag for It.

LaxxnsLD Public kchooxa—The fol
lowing Is th» report of the H«ed Master of 
the Lakeffeld Public school» for the month 
ot February, the names being In order of

Ward; Part 11 Hr -Jama* Sullivan,
George Hamilton, Eddie Han rah an Part UjE-Willie Blakely. Morris Trornton,
Mabel Morrtion. Part L-Oeorge. Whatley.
Bruce Bldnatb, Percy McLean.

Dept. IT: l’art II br-Km.ry White.
Walter Brown. Lizzie Noyce. Party Jr.- 
Jlmmle Galon, Annie Wannamaker, Begule Hendreo. Fart I A.-Ioa Millage, key 
Quinn, Manie McDonald. Pert 1 X—Nor
man Bell. Dicky Watson. George Moodle.

Dept, ill: Henlor Heoood—Can Btubbs,
Lizzie MoCormsck, Fred IteU. Junior Sec
ond.-Bernard Dench, Gordon Heodren,

^îTSseloc Thlrd.-Herbert Mont
gomery, Eve Smith, Evelyn Cbaeley. tot- 
Third.—Fbrebc Motiormeck.AggieBuchtiy.
Ethel Btimfield. Jr. Third:—Willie O'Oon- __________________
net. Wltlle labtiter, Katie Hlmpeoo for Me. All goods cheep.

Dept. 1: Sr. Kb -William Wilson. David no Oeorge-et.
Huuter. MTrial Bahdron. Jr. Kh-N.llle 
Coz, Gertie Wynne, William Traill. Hr. 
tth.-Abel Hendreo. Charles Tanner, Zvck 
Mcllmovle Jr. 4th-Willie Stabler, Geo.
Brown, Ibtuhbe.

Dr. WllUam»' Plak Pill» are the restart 
■peelSc ofth# aga for th» ears or blood dis
eases. •eppramlone. Irmsulamtiv tiro «le 
weahoam, ala. Give team a trial. Barer

here’s WpeveMeeee, eager 11 
ef the Cathelle haaeelallee.

Those of osr reader» who here had the 
pleasure of hearing Mr. X H. Clark, the 
7-1——’ elocutionist, will be glad to know 
that an opportunity will bo given them of 
remewlag that pleasure at the Catholic 
Association concert hare ou the 11th March.
When tint In Peterborough Mr. Cterk re
cited "The Chariot Race,’ taken 
General Lew Wallace's greet work,
Bar," end the audience were entranced st 
his vivid description of the exciting In
cidente of the race In ths vest amphitheatre 
•t Borne. At the earning ocooert Mr. dark 
will recite an equaUr stirring place, hot one 
not beard here before, being en adaptation 
by himself of "Catch Weight, Owners up. 
Mr Clark has a beautifully modulated 
voice, fine stage presence, and to pnexisxxfl 
of that Intense nervous dramatic power 
that enable* him to completely enter Into 
the spirit of the actions bo I» reciting and 
to carry hie audience with him

The greatest spelling match on record to 
that offered by Our Home Publishing On., 
la stolen they will award the following 
magnificent Case Puizss -Uoe prise of 
•Zee, ooe prise of MOO; two prisse of MM; 
four prizes of •»; eight prizes of t " 
twenty prizes of Me; forty prism of to: t 
hundred prises of to; and two hundred of 
M. These prises will be awarded to the 
parsons sending In the largest number of 
correctly spelled words found In the adver
tising pages ef the Febursry number of 
OurHomee, In which no totters occur but 
those found In the aentoooe: "Our ffcuus is 
Btorirslltif ** s Home JfaponarSpecial 
sash prisas will be given sway each day and each week during title oompetiti 
which elceea April MthflML Heodiaeeu 
hi «tempeor silver,for n sample copy of tea 
Febursry number, with rules sad rcgula- 

geverntog the competition. Address, 
Bon* Pus. Co . BroehvUto, Get.

4ld4fi-Twfi
Ora I

PASHA le the name uf ti 
eo. Beves styles to salt all 

Try them. Wold st U —

THE GRAND LODGE CLOSES
THE ELEC riON AND INSTALLATION 

OF GRAND OFFICERS.

Ledge ef ealarle Eul 
Trauacu tNuMenUr lailifu- 
>apmaer in be lhe *exl Pl«« ef Mwllmg.

The Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario East 
concluded Its buelneee Wednesday night 
•bout eleven o’clock and adjourned until 
next year. The session wse a busy one for 
the delegates and coaefdereble buelneae of 
Interest to the Order came up. was dis
cussed and disputed of. The visiting mem
bers were much Impressed with Peterbor
ough’» appesrsuce and business activity.

VIDVBPil AFTERNOON SESSION.
At Wednesday’s afternoon eeeelon a tele

gram was reed from M. W. Grand Mae ter 
N. Clarke Wallace, of the Grand Lodge of 
B. N. A., congratulatory the Grand Lodge 
of Ontario East upon Its prosperity. On 
motion, the congratulatory greetings weie 
ordered to be reciprocated.

The Grand Lodge then took Into consid
eration the mistakes that had arisen from 
» lack of • thorough understanding of the 
principles of the Order, through this Juris
diction. It was decided to make an appro
priation to pay an organizer to visit the 
different lodges to Instruct the members 
In! the principles] of the* Order, Senator 
Olemow promising to supplement the ap- 
prlstloo for the purpoee by an equal sum.

A resolution of condolence was passed to 
be forwarded to the relatives of the late 
Bev. W. M. Psttyeoo, Deputy Grand Chap
lain.

The question of the extension of the use
fulness of the Orange Mutual Insurance 
Scheme wee taken up and furnished the 
subject for » long end animated discussion, 
which occupied the greeter part of the al-

eh, Whet a Ceegh.
Will you M th. wiralsg. Th. mgssl uw 

haps of the sme approach of that more terrible 
diwaw coeeumutloo. Ask ymuerlf if you can 
afford for the «eke of exting >kx . to run the ii«k 
and do nothing for. It. We know » from ex- 

thet Shiloh'• Cere will cere your 
It Mr* fails. dl6»4-<tm

A resolution of thunks was passed to the 
Peterborough Foresters for their kindness 
in grunting the Grund Lodge the use of 
their bull, and un adjournment was made 
until seven o’clock.

THU OOMCLUDIMO S MSI ON.
At seven o’clock the Grand Lodge re

assembled end the election of oflloere was 
proceeded with, resulting es follows:—

Gbaud Mastkb—James Clarke, Ottawa.
1st Deputy Gbaud Mastkb.—J. B. 

Delamere. Mlnden.
2nd Deputy Grand Mastkb.-T. A. 

Kidd, Jr., Burrltt’s Rapids. * ri
Grand ChapIsA».—Bev. A. Wilson, Belle

ville.
Gbaud Sbcbbtaby.—Major A. Van Ingen, 

Newcastle.
Grand Lecturer.—B. H. Holland, Port 

Hope.
Grand Tbkasubkb.—K. Gordon, Tweed.
Grand Director op Ceremonies.-W. h. 

Craig. Tweed.
Deputy Grand Becbntabt.—F. N. 

Clark. BellevHle.
Deputy Grand chaplains.—Beve. 

Rooney, K. B. Leltcb, 8. A. Dupnvu. W. D. 
Mercer, and John Halliweli.

The officers elected were Installed by K. 
r. Wm. Johoaton, P G M., of Belleville.
A large amount of routine buelneee was 

afterwards transacted, and about 11 o’clock 
the Grand Lodge rose, after einging “God 
Save the Queen.” and "Auld Lang 8yne,” 
to, meet at Napanee the first Tuesday In

Remember

vMkbM GuxuprtofcL Is la tow®. Grd*e 
may be left at Meeere. Taylor A McDon- 
Id’e drug store. lydO

The Lecture
Te 1*1

Farms wranted to r«it. Tenants supplied 
this year at half prise. Call or write.

T. Hurley.
dastf ________ 357 Oeorge-et

Gold Label. ~
Gold Heal,

White Label.

Ales. Elllotfe.

To-morrow
<157

KeApeWe Cut leer auger
In 5 lb. boxes. Bed path’s Pure Syrup In 2 lb. 
ties. Fresh Batman, S tins tor too. ; Finest 
Canadian Cheese. 2 lbs. for 2fto.; Pickles 
equal to bottled, 15a per quart or 2 quarts
--------- ***-----^ ^---- W. J. Morrow

dii-we

dtOtf

Boiled Baooo.Sausage, Head Cheese, Ham 
Veal, etc. Beet brands of these superior 
meats always on band. Bacon sold by actu 
al weight. J. J. Bowden, 4SI Oeorge-et. 
Telephone connection.

Evening
The Aivulagce ei Ceavereailee.

The most agreeable way of getting Infor
mation la by conversation. If you talk 
with a well Informed person who can ex
press clearly his view», you can ask ques
tions and ha vo explanations. Call on 
Htapletoo A Bloom be, grocers, and aek 
them about that superb tea and new fresh 
goods which they have received and are 
now running off at a bargain, and you will 
buy and go away satisfied.

Nasal Balm le used lor cold la head a__
catarrh (rum the Atlantic to the Pacific, end 
everywhere give# the beet satisfaction. It feu 
eared otheie—It will cure you. Try It.

•t« Paul9* Church

At the meeting of the Men’s Church Ex 
tension Union of 8t. John's church on Tuee 
day evening It was resolved, on motion of 
Mr. Mellor. seconded by Mr. Ringer, that 
a letter of condolence be sent to Mr*. Wo 
English, conveying the .sympathy of the 
Union with her and with her family on the 
death of her husband, who wa* a membei 
of the Union.and In accordance with the re 
solution a kindly worded letter expressing 
the deep sympathy of the Union iras draft
ed and forwarded to Mrs. English.

e p. m.

REVIEWS.
Numzzx or MarHODtsi 

Maoaxm.—Oo March tod the Methodtoto 
throughout the world ertebrated the cen
tennial of the death of John Waaler, and 
those to Gauds a too celebrated th* oen 
tennlal of the Introduction ot Methodism 
Into this country- The Methodist Magasine 
contribute» Its «bare to this celebration br 
» special Centennial Number, en
larged to 1U_ page*. Among Its 
article* are: • Footprints ol Wesley," 
with many^ engraving#. Last Days of
— ' ---- ------------- with portrait;

Potts, with
_ __ _____ I______ m. by Dr. J.

0. Oa-h"; Wesley as sese by hi» Uootem- 
porarlee; Wesley and Literature, by Dr. 
Punahon: Method lam In toe Eighteenth 
Century, by the Editor; Hympoclnm ol 
Msthodtos», by leeder» ot modern thoughi 
Other tltostretsd nrttntos are: la to* Track 
of Ht. Peel, by George Bond. Through 
Hungary and Beds-pent. Prices, elneto 
number, to cents. January. Febranry
March numbers, laetodtog Mae--------
articles by Dr. Dougtas, Dr.
William Arthur, the Editor 
writers.mailed post Iras 1er W «enta, with 
tot panes end nearly 100 fine engistring». 
W 111 lam hrlea%,Tiroete, paWtober.

with many, engraving., Lai 
Wesley, by Luke Tyerman, wl
gsis.fjMr’mi^to

FROM HARVEY.
Correspondence of the Review.

Council Meeting—The Harvey Council 
met at the Clerk’s office on March 9tb, 1891, 
pursuant to adjournment. The members 
were all present. Communications were 
read from the editor of the Times re print
ing for 1891. also from the County Treas
urer re grant to the Gannon's Marrows 
road. The auditors’ report was read and 
adopted. Samuel Purser's account was 
read, for supplies tor Mr. Abbot. A by-law 
was passed appointing path masters, 
pound-keepers, fence-viewers] duputy re
turning officers for the current year. The 
Clerk was instructed to remove from the 
Harvey collector's roll thetaxee charged 
against Mrs. Holt for the year 1690. 'l he 
Collector wee Instructed to push me collec
tion of the unpaid taxes for 1890. Orders 
were drawn on the Treaeunr ee follows:— 
Archie Wileoo, for gravel. S7; Clerk, on 
postage account for 1891, $8; Wm. Weir, 
salary as treaturer 1888, 845. The Clerk 
was Instructed to request the County 
1 reaeurer of Peterborough to remove from 
hie books the sum of $4 for statute labor 
charged against the west half of lot 9. 
concession 10, Harvey, for 1890, as statute 
Ubor was done by Mr. Trennum. Mr. 
Hilliard’s application to be allowed to 
commute bis statute labor In Harvey for 
five years, was granted.provlded he agrees 
to keep In repair that part of the Burleigh 
Bead for the s*»ld term. On motion, ttte 
Council adjourned to meet at the school 
house near Hoott’s mills on the 6th of April 
next. _____________________

ALLISON.- At Peterborough, on Wednes- 
— lltlk Merer ~--------------------------------- ------îf&;:Andrew

h. Bobbrt Bbvvb,youngest w t AUleou.

No done be or instrument le repaired to ap
ply Nasal Balm. It la easy U» u*. oleeeant 
and agreeable la Its eflhets. U* nothing ol* 
oroatnfrh and cold la head.

THIRTEEN.
lentrevo year Peeaiwkly by (ehlag 

•Me 18 Lmmm Wrtllwg •• Iko Bank. 
moo College. BedwetloM menée Be elate 
(MB the CWIlegtoue leeSlMile, PebUc, 
aeperBlo *4 Private Bebeeka; also le 
other elehe foraeod. 
aloe deelgaed laaeoe 
ef Ike Eelraaee aad Tear her»1 
ailoae. The aamber will he limited. 
Apply at «ho ««liege darleg the week 
between 4 aad 5 p.ee. M80

00HE, SEE A2TO BUT
ON* OF TH* PATENT

BAKING CABINETS
on exhibition at J. J. Turner*® Hail. Tent aad 
Awning Factory. This le one ef the moot 
complete end useful articles tor any aad every 
boa* ne It holds year Roe

halting you can lock It up and Ha 
piece of furniture.

Having bought the right for Peterborough 
and Ash burn ham to manufacture this X want 
some good live agente to mil IV

J. J. TURNER,
Mi aad M* Osorga sV. Pelerharoagh. 

Telephone day or ntghV Bell 188. Ontario IS

BUSINESS COLLEGE!
You will find it profitable and pleasant to take one or 
more ol the following courses :—

BIMXK88, SHORT HAND and TYPK-WRITIN6. PKNMANMIP.
Our circulars are mailed free to any address. Write us 
or call at the college.

Probably there are more cases of cold In 
heed and catarrh during March thau any 
other month in the year. Ae a precautionary 
measure keep Nasal Balm In the borne. It 
never falls.

EASTER CARDS, 
ASTER BOOKLETS, 
lASTER NOVELTIES.

AT

Sailsburv Bros.

/—* PURCHASE 
Y0UR

Election Hats
-AT-

Mills Bros.
FdULinoor.i.

Stiff and-Soft

Pelt Hats.

KIDD’S
TEA STORE

GROCERY
▲X

301 George Street,
Opposite Review office.

HALL, INNES & Co.
Spring Tweeds.
We have just opened a choice 

stock of
Spring Suitings and 

Overcoatings.
Scotch ahd EigushYveeds 

mo Worsteds,

Venetian and Worsted. 

Overcoatings.

HALL, INNEat Co.
l ». 132 aad 184 Bimooaat

SUITS
Made to Order

—i nr—

4^ HOURS Li
PANTALOONS

While you Wait

T. Mli é CO,
( loihler* aad Paraifiberfi.

0*0’ 8‘ -rdlSi
Ctariwei Aa

After the Elections, What ?
WHY, A NEW

Spring Hat.
We have now in stock a com

plete line of American and 
English Stiff and Soft Felt 
Hats in alt the latest spring 
ytyles and from the Leading 
1Manufacturers of the two 
countries. Call and inspect.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.

LeBRUN & Co’s
Spring Announcement.

MR. LeBRUN has just returned home after a personal inspection in the beat mar
kets for Cloths and Clothing : We are satisfied you will be pleased to take ■ 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, and lear» the splendid 

% values wo can oiler you.
In Foreign and Canâdian Cloths, we make a display of very fine goods, in the lead 

mg îrtyWa fof titeTtokeon. " v * 1 '

We have also provided • largo assortment of Spring find Summer Clothing of tbe 
vj£ - Obweet ifcyUa^aad beat of bU, at prioba which will U found extiamelj moderate

Ky a Special Purchased of KUptoud aàâ Ssbk* Tweedy vro toe to
a jioeitioo to make up pants, worth from* $6.00 to 67.00 in the regular wej, tor 
the very low price of $4JiO- We any it, end any it confidentially, that ear, 
tenge of Twdfif», Wonted» and Panting» can hardly it excelled.

The magnitude of cor stock end lowness of prices give» ttz a great advantage.' We 
carry in stock, all the fast rolling lines, atylee and pattern», and ana It all (gee 
and size».

Special lines in Kine'Spring Overcoats, and Fine, Spring and Summer Seitz. Don't 
fail to zee them. The superb styles, workmanship and tbe heautifa! fabrics and 
pattern» that wc offer will sarpriaejyoa.

Gentlemen of Peterborough rocking the latest styles and best valuta for thsir money 
aa well as an opportunity of selecting from the largest stock of Furnishing 
Goods, ahould not fail to visit the

CITY CLOTHING STORE.

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. — Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS $2,616,000.00

Tlir program of lhe SIN ie 1890 Is unprecedented le the Ilf n 
ef Life Assurance In the Dominion ef Canadx The Increnee la * 
equals the above ousiness put In force by the Company for the flnt 
seven learn of Its existence.
Income in 1SOO..................... ...........$ 761,799
Policies »critten in 1H90................. 5,226,000
Life poli ci es in forcent closeofy ear 16,804,099

The surplus pgoriTS for the year exceed what accrued (to the 
first nix years lhe Company did holiness.

TON COMPANIES
THK OVKEN, el Urorpoot and Lsodoe THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION THE IMPERIAL, Jurodro THE NORWICH UNION, rt N«wrth. WaOm*
THK MKKC*m1|.E. ol Crtrod* THE NORTHERN, ,4 XbrtSrtS. Sirtlanf
THE ATLAS, ot Eseleod THK NATION 4L, ol IroUaS.

THE IIANl’-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE OO.

WU U||_|_ Manager for Central Oatarii
e ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ItelBf Office d00 Wtoter-wi..Pefrbnrettoh •

c

IN THE MARKET I
1. —I have sold out the City Hotel to Wm

Clancy, in 19 minutes.

2. —I have sold out Faren & Co. Billiard Room
etc., to Faren & Co. in 13 minutes.

3. —The Dry Goods Stock is in the Market If
there is any new blood for this offer call 
and see me. Want to dispoee of it inside 

of 10 days.

I am off for Australia early next month.

I mean business. If the stock is too large 
can be reduced to $1,000 in 80 days.

JAMB» DOLAN,
*$• Street. Fetotowwik.

' v;,:" -
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Catarrh
IS a blood disease. Until the poison Id

expelled See thesystem,.therecan

• —ïuTbeetef sll 
Ik eooner you begin 

H delay, le dengerone. 
l troubled with estent lor over 

I tried eertoue remediee, 
id by b number o# pbyel-

_____ ________ sired mm benedt until I
began to take Ayee’e SerseperiUe. A 
lew botilee dt til medicine cured me oi 

nt end com- 
i."—Jesl
a

■men Ayer’s Sereeperillu wie rec-
lu n3KS»^r HÎving

tried ee many remedlm. wilt little ben- 
edt, I bad no laltb that anything would 
cure am. I became a ■—-** —

me to try Ayer'S Sarsaparilla, and re
ferred me to pmeeee whom It bad cured 
el catarrh. Whiter taking ball e dotes 
bottlm dthkmedicine. lam conrlnced 
that the only eere way ol treating tide 
obetinete dlseeee Is tbrongh the blood." 
-Charles H. Maloney,113 Hirer at., 
Lowell, Maea.

Avar’s Sarsaparilla,
vasraann ns

Dr. d. a Ayer * Co, Lowed, Mesa.
. Mss ell WseesUss.ee.

U)c g)aUv> IKcvicw.
THUH8DAT. MAHOH 11. UM.

BEATRIX RANDOLPH.
BÏ JULIA* HAWTHORNE.

Bare snd brought up in the custom of 
suftici<mt resources, he had never con
templated the jKiwibUity of want. There 
Iwt seemed to be something noble and 
high minded in meeting without ques
tion ell demands upon him, but when 
the supply actually ran short things 
wore a different aspect. Had he spent 
his whole fortune simply in paying his 
son's drafts ho would at least have had 
tlie comfort' of putting the whole bur
den of the responsibility on hi* son’s 
shoulder». But unfortunately the larger * 
part of the low was duo to private rash
ness of bis own. When he fourni that 
Bd’s rapacity was getting serious the 
devoted gentleman betook himself to 
Wall street and speculated there The 
broken* treated him a» Richard III pro
posed to treat his wife—they had him. 
but they did not keep him king. His 
speculations after he returned home 
were probably more edifying tlian those 
he indulged in on the street 

The revolting suspicion that be had 
been a fool began to germinate in Hr. 
Randolph’s mind. This suspicion, which 
is the salvation of some men, is the de
struction of others. The integrity of 
Mr. Randolph’» moral discrimination

Having enacted all his life the part of 
hie own golden calf in the wilderness, 
Ids overthrow left him destitute of any 
criterion of conduct He talked violent-

' .Iiws. .....t SI II iH.bt il II I „ l-rt.ïl Him , sseràmr lêé. - ... ...A«y «srYonray iuOtH ms wrongsf uno 
discussed various schemes, more or leas 
impracticable and improper, of evading 
his liabilities. Beatrix was naturally 
the chief sufferer from this ungainly 
development of her father’s character, 
and she was also obliged to hear the 
brunt of most of the concrete unpleas
antness of their situation. She had td 
talk to the creditors, to extenuate her 
father's aide of the case, to hold out fair 
hopes and to smooth over disappoint
ments, and when she had wearied her
self in parleying with the enemy she had 
l«efore her the yet harder task of pacify
ing and encouraging her father, who liad 
listened to the dialogue from the head 
of the stairs, and fell upon her with a 
petty avalanche of complaints, ques
tions, suggestions, scoldings and quer
ulousness. Beatrix loved her father 
with all her heart, but she*wan of a pene
trating and well balanced mind, and 
often liajl difficulty in not feeling a- 
shamed of him. Insensibly she began to 
treat him as a fractious and superset»!- 
tive child, who must at all costs be hu
mored and soothed, and when she felt 
her own strength and patience almas 
overtaxed she would only say to her 
self, “No wonder poor father has to 
give up when I find it so hard.”

But her troubles did not end with her 
father. There was a certain Mr. Starcher, 
the grocer's son; the grocer divided 
with the innkeeper the high
est social consideration of the vil
lage. He was a young gentleman of 
highly respectable character and educa
tion. After leaving school he had studied 

-for a year at a business college in New 
Yorki be was a member of the young 
Men’s Christian association, and a person 
of gravity and religious convictions. A 
week or two after Mr. Randolph's mis
fortune became known he put on a suit 
of black clothes, relieved by a faded blue 
necktie, and called formally on Mit* 
Randolph. After the first courtesies had 
heen exchanged he said that He desired 
in the first place to put the minds of Miss 
Randolph and her good father at ease 
regarding the little account between his 
firm and them. The money was not 
needed, and so far as he was concerned 
might remain unpaid Indefinitely. “And 
I should like to say, too," lie continued, 
with a manner of almost melancholy 
seriousness and a husky voice, "that 
groceries—or anything else I could get 
you—might be yours, permanently, if I 
could—you would—that you might con
sent to unite your life to mine. My fa
ther contemplates retiring from active 
business. 1 have never before spoken to 
yon of thk but in seasons of trouble— 
we say things—and 1 have often thought, 
when we were singing in the choir to
gether—that—we might be very happy 
—that it was our destiny. I have been 
in New York and seen the great world, 
but you are the wife I would choose 
from among them all." He had a smooth, 
round, fresh colored, innocent face, that 
seemed made for dimpling smiles, but 
which never indulged in them.

Beatrix felt a sensation of absurd 
alarm, like the princess in the fairy tale, 
under a spell of enchantment to miemate 
herself in the most grotesque manner 
conceivable. Mr. Starcher was so much 
in earnest, end eo ludicrously sure, 
apparently, that the success of his suit 
was among the eternal certainties, that 
a vision ef a long wedded life with him, 
amid an atmosphere of meal tubs, salt 
cud and pickles, interspersed with psalm 
tunes au«l solemn walks to and from 

Sundays—this dmpmste 
eup

liefore her in such vivid imaginative 
vrarietnhlanos that she was impelled to

protest against it with more than ede
quote vehemence. She gasped for breath. 
ruse from lier chair and said: “Mr. 
Starcher, it is terrible; I would 
rather die!" Tlieo, perceiving, com
passionately, that lie won'I feel 
cruelty wounded as soon as his 
astonished senses enabled him to com
prehend the significance of lier words, 
site added, “It would be wicked for me 
ever to think of being married; you 
must see that I”— Here she paused, 
partly from emotion, ànd partly liecauw 
she was unable at the moment to be
think herself of any conclusive argu
ment in support of her assertion that for 
her, marriage would ever I» a crime. 
One certainly would not have drawn 
that infereuve from tlie superficial indi
cations. A silence ensued, prickly with 
spiritual discomfort. Mr. Starcher was 
the first to fin 1 his tongue, and he car
ried off the honors of tine encounter by 
observing with tearful gentleness that 
he should claim tlie privilege,^just the 
same, of not presenting the little ac- 

I want for settlement. This magnanim
ity was none the less genuine because 

! the materials for it were slender, and 
Beatrix long afterward found comfort 
in recalling it to mind.

But there was yet another adversary 
for her to engage, and he was in some 
respects more formidable than Mr. 
Stàrcber, liecause his position and edu
cation rendered hie pretensions 1 * mon
strous—nay, there even eeerrv'd to lie a 
sneaking disposition on Mr. Randolph's 
part to accord him at least a negative 
Hujvport. Mr. Vinal, the Unitarian cler
gy map, was in fact, from an unworldly 
t*>int of view, a tolerably inoffensive 
match. He was studious, decorous and 
endowed with grave and unobtrusive 
manners. He was not handsome, but 
there was a certain masculine concen
tration in hto dose set gray eyes and 
long narrow chin which was not in It
self un pleasing.

His voice, if somewhat harsh, was re
sonant and assured; and, coming as it 
did from a chest apparently so incapa
cious; produced a sensation of agreeable 
surprise. It would liave been unreasona
ble not to respect the man, and churl
ish not to feel amiably disposed 
toward him; but for Beatrix it 
was impossible to love him. He lived 
in a little white wooden house with 
green blinds, close to the white, green 
blinded church. He iioesessed an iro- 

| posing library, in which was not a 
single tiook that Beatrix could have 
brought herself td read, and the main 
object of his endeavors was, apparent
ly, to make all the rest of the world 
think and live like himself. Moreover, 
though lie approved of music, he neither 
knew not eared anything about it 

Mr. Vinal began his ojierations by a 
private interview with Mr. Randolph, 
from which lie came forth with a 
countenance whose serenity made Bea
trix's heart sink. Tlie dialogue which 
followed was of extreme interest to both 
of them.

“Have you made any plans regarding 
your immediate future?*' the minister 
began, in an unembarrassed and Iniai- 
nesslike tone. "We cannot doubt, you 
know, that providence, in bringing this 
affliction upon you, lias had some wise 
and merciful end in view. You have 

. talents'-perhapsfor ft* You might 
have kept them folded in the napkin, 

j Adversity forces us out of our hatural 
l idjpneas, and stimulates qs Jo use what 
11Means we have to win <?ur owo'wasjr to. 
Fiber <F©rid: fifre you -Yhougfit of anr-.
| tiling to do?"

{Tube Continued )
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a€5 SELF-ACTING
«SHADE ftôLi£RS>

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co

isvwM r»»4a............. ..........•.a7s,iaa.#7
OFFICE. — No. 417, Oeorgast.. Peterborough.
DEPOSITS received at current rates of In 

terest, paid or compounded Half-yearly.
DKBEMTIIBM Issued tn Currency 

Sterling, with Internet coupons attached, pay
able in Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debenture* of this Company.

■OMET ADVANCED on Beal K 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur*

ee*.
Dll

I Mitt wpe§ hiring the I
SOLO BV ALL OEALtee.

Favtory, Toronto, Ont.

NASAL BALM
NEVER 

FAILS

£uRts
°0lD
, >N%

Soothing, Clea 
Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent
Cure, Failure Impossible.
Many so-called dises «.-a are 

siuiuly si uintoins of Catarrh, 
such as hc»' la»-he. loain*.* at-nse 
of smell, foul breath, hawking , 
aiid spitting, general feeling 
of debility, etc. If you arc 
troubled w itta any of Iheee or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, ana should lone no 
time procuring a Lottie of 
Nasal Mai.*. Be warned in 
time, neglected cold m bead 
résulta in Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all druggist*,ar scut, 
post |>âid, on receipt of price 
<50 cent* and SI) by addressing 
FULFOBD * CO. ireefcviUe.Out

BLANK FORMS
Deeds,

Mortgages,

. Home Leases,

Farm Leases, 

Agreements,

Short form ot Lease 

Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 

Division Court Blanks, 

etc., etc..
Printed on good paper and correct forms.

REVIEW STATIONERY

CATARRH

HÀNQE 0PBD31U8S
I beg to announce to my late customers that 
have sold out. my business to Messrn. Hil

lard A Peplow, and wculd bespeak t't them 
erne support as you have accorded me. -

0. IT. BROWN, j

ANNOUNCEMENT.

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view and for

Bale Borne

VERY FINE GOODS
—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 

Newest Patterns.

Ask to i i their

SHILOH’S 
CONSUMPTION 

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is 

without • parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a teat that no other cure can sue- 
ccmfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous, expense, are 

! placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United Sûtes sad Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 

. k sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., <o cts. and 
Sl.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame, 
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

______ *».iira..hirai:4heiei*bli'*bo4Fth
etrtriiy cash boslneks tn Flour, Peed and Pro
vision* coul4 .be successfully carried on In 
Peterborough, and to test this question we 
have purchase t the above bunt news from Mr 
O. N- Brown, whp will still continue as man
ager, In rinvelio*e Old Stand, Slndeoe-st. .

In order to be successful we Intend to make 
it the tnteqBst of every one to pay cash with 
ordt-r by selling at wholcsole prices.

We will positively give no credit and cash 
customers will net have to keep up the losses 
made by others on the credit system 

We will keep a fall supply of

FLOUR, FEED. CHOP, Etc.,
and our customers need not fear thst the j 
quality of the goods will be lowered to make j 
up for the redaction In prices.

We are simply giving them tbs benefit of 
the margin necessary to oovsr lows snd 
Interest chargee Incurred In thecredIt system 

floods delivered to any part of I he town pr 
Ash burn bam.

Hilliard & Peplow.
Telephones,— Bell 88, Ontario 112.

SCOTCH PKBBJUS 4kW KLLMH

WATCHES, CLOCKS 
carefully re pal re 1,

11

and JEWELLERY 

loon waa| ef Site

Choicest Brands

FLOUR I
■AKERS snd PASTRY

re* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

H8TABLI8HHD........................................................ 1832

Canadian ^
'^’PACIFIC fv

K
ONE 

■ WAV

POPULAR 
PARTIES

British Columbia

WASHINGTON
Oregon «n« California

Leave Toronto 11 jj.ni. on Fridays»

FRIDAY, March 30, April 3 
and 17, May 1st. ISSI,

For Beth» end ill Inlormetlon. 
apply te mmt C.F.R. Agrnt.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

The direct routs between the west and ail 
points on the Lower St Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, Provlnoe of Quebec, also New 
Bruns wlck,NovaScotia, Prince Edward, Cap* 
”—*— and the Magdalene Islands, Kewround-

iRelfMl.
<il*Bw2t

DE eoOTT. 
QFF1CK -ITS Brock-el.

P. D. GOLDSMITH. *. D.
l. m. a., l. a. a., 1. a. c. r., London,

erlv occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 
Telephone Connection. d<7-wM-ly

Bf of Noyai College of Physician*. Edin
burgh. L.M. of Simpson’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Offloe in Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence on# door north of the late Dr. 0*Sel- 
livan’s,'*----------- — —

DR. MOKS3L 
J£AS removed to 04 Hi itér ât., opposite

.Marble Works. Offlee upstairs.

Leyut.

HATTON 4k WOOD.
O A MUSTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTAMES, 
O Ac. Office, corner of George and Heater. 
LOÀN*r T* DOlS“ * V°*e' etor*- MONEY TO

K. A woo», A A,

AJARM8TERS, Solid tors. Notaries, Coe- 
4L» veyanoee, Ac. Office, Hunler-eL, Peter-

BrSoNEY TO LOAN.
K. B. STUNK, dhtt-wi* a W. Ravi

daily (Sunday «
without change
Sa

—-------Bd run through
between theee pointe In m

The through express train core of the Ini 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted 
electricity and bested by steam from 1electricity .

New°and elegant Buffet Sleeping end Day 
Cere ere ran on all through express traîna 

r summer sea bathing and Ashing 
lada are along the Intercolonial 

or are reached by that route.
■«ai

for Ureal Britain or the Conti
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will loin outward mall steamer si Rlmonskl 
*‘ie same evening.

The attention of shipper* le directed to the 
superior facilities o fib red by this route tor the 
transport of flour and genera? merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province» »od New 
Foundiand, also for shipments of grain and 
-reduce intended for the European market, 

Tickets may be obtained end all In forma- 
on about the route, also freight and p 
»r rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
fas»*

D. POTTINOBR,
Chief Superin ten__

Railway Office, Moncton. N B . Snd July. 1

Sf j

PETERBIM BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK
SfNECiAL Advantage* are derived by de

positing money In our Havings Bank Depart-

are received and lute rest allowed thereon.
8. Interest Is added to the principal on the 

3lst day ef May end nth day of November, 1»

S. The Depositor is subject te no delay 
rhatevdr.
6- The Security offered by this Bank Is un

doubted, as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

Faumbrs’ Notes discounted at lowest rates 
Special Attention Is given to the eollee 
on of Farmers’ Sale Notes, and advances 
j»de thereon.
Note Forms furnished tree ot charge on ip

plication.
DEPOSITS.

Deposit Account* opened subject to with
drawal by cheque on demand.

Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 
bearing Interest at current rates.

JOHN L. OOWBB,

Quality Guaranteed.

IFŒCŒGID =

▲Il kinds always on hand. Order» 
left at Ormond ât Walah’e or Mc
Donalds dnur stores will be 
promptly attended to.

■Ill Telephone Ka ISA

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

The rende Isve.tr»* er I ns*

with ■>««•• 1 i»!i»n 
UevernwseaM si «Sawn 1,1 so «

All plena of Assurance. Non Forfeitable Po Ides. Absolutely noeondlttonalpollcl 
from date of Issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rate* compare favourab 
with any flrst-elaas Company, |p

A.V.R. YOURO, (tamlitataUi
C. CAMKRON.
MVLLHOLLAND A ROP*R

RAMSAY, 152552.1
star •<* Mldl«d Viet rie-, 17» W.tw-.t, 

SjmoI.I Ag.,1.

TOOLS!
u

Persons who have bad difficulty In obtain- 
lug Spectacles or Eyeglasses to soft them and 
who are troubled wUh Imperfect vision, 
either by night or day should cell on W. A.

SANDERSON end have a free examination of their eye* made.
Oculists Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON, 'W-LXXM-
EYESIGHT TESTED.

NAILS, LOCKS. HINGES,
end ell Building Herdwere

Edf/e Tools, Saws, 
Files, Planes

end ell Meohenloe' Toole.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Glass, eto., etc.

of the Beet Quellty end
Lower la Price than Ktsewhere
CEO. STËTHEM.

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meatsani1 Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

OEOBOE MATTHEWS
3B6 Ceorge Street, Peterborough.

«LOQUE.

TAXIDERMIST
end Dealer In Nyee, Artificial Le*v* 

and Froetlnee
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES 

Stuffed end Mounted In end out ol come In the 
beet 11*like style at lowest prleee. DEER’S 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand tor erle. 

Residence. No. ITS Henrey-et.. Patei _

MR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
LAKeriALD. ONTARIO

Magazine»,
1‘eriodicals, 

Illustrated Papers,

Law, Music,

and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
Myle of the art. Firet- 
claea Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

i.lMlllm.

Bookbinders. Staiioneks A Ac
count Boom Manu racruuE*».

360 George-st.

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON. 
yABMSTERS and HOUCITOBS, « 

A. P. Pousaerr», a. c. W. F. Joenevon.

EDWARD A. PECK.
T> ARRIS FER. SOLICITOR, etc., 3M George- A3 et., Peterborough.
Private Fends ts lean weeper rent.

If YOU WISH 

"Advertise 

Anything

Anywhere

ATAny time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, 

a NEW YORK.

SOCIETY,

Barristers, solicitors and notar
ies PUBLIC, Hunter-et.. Peterborough 

■* Money to loan at low-
LoCIS *. HAVES.

JOHN 0*1 
jjARMMTER. SOLICITOR, *e.

|>ARRJ8TKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ac. 
D Office: No. 416 Water-at., re 1er bo rough. 
Out., next door north of new poet office. 

MO>EY TO LOAN. d*w

W. H. MOORR,
L> ARM8TER, SOLICITOR In the Repress# A3 Court, eto. OtSee Corner of George and 

Hunter-ete., over McClelland’s Jewellery 
* re. diiswis

1J ABMHTER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, he A3 Office of the Peterborough Reel Estate 
Investment Company, w»t*r-ei.. Peterbor 
ough. dS7w

COMMERCIAL
sea and

BOOK

PRINTING!

DRMMISrOUM A STEVENSON
LJARKIBTEKti, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
JL> 1RS. ilouey to Loan. Offiot, 417 Water- 
el., Peterborough, Out.

AHTUUB 8THVENSON, B. A, 
R. M. DbnnihtvUM, R. A

STRATTON A HELL.
■ BARRISTERS, SOUVITuRSJAc , Peterbor- 
JL> ough. Ont. offiee:—Next door te Poet 
Offloe un flunter-HL

C. X. and Land Surveyors.

_ NAVIGATION WORKS. Office 
Cluck, Peterborough.

Xnginker^ti

A acHITBCT AMD OTVIL 
A Town and County Engine#* 
Bank of Commerce, George-et.

yauiluiQ
R. CANTON

ITOUSE, PAINTER AND _
Ü House pointing done In the latest styles, 

iclmlnlng, etc. Special attention given te 
and marbling Residence. Water-m^

H. NUNNETT,
DOMINION AMD PROVINCIAL LA Ml AJ SURVEYOR. Office u petal re, ever eft 

Pest Office. Work promptly attended lo. 
_____________________________________wly

Bullet r* snB Contrartori

handsome and* very 
line of

useful

OOOOOOCC F 9 o e a c o c e~o~SWo o

Case Goods
ô oZ9"o~c>~oo o c.o.o.o.o.e.¥ooo o ô~ôIoo

COMPRISING

B. WEBB,
IlML'KLAYER and CON _____ ,A3 work done substantially and expeditious
ly. Address K. WERE, Pvterborougb. Resi
dence, 886 Aylmervet. lyd 121

J. J. HARTLEY.
1JUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
JOtaken—flrst elase work done. .Houses and

WM. & XcILWAIH.
CONTRACTOR. All work guaranti 

11 ret class. The beet ef to#n retors 
en. Residence, C 
address. Box SS.

First-Class Work at 

Low Prices.

Review 0

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.

m jTK^jarjsi, wj

sLyMÎpd
u«..5S2r4rmii.,,is

• Upm do do
Ur»nd Jaertlon, loclod- 

jUs Kgmm, U.Mwoaé, VU-

10 »p m BMd^iroTth d eLtiHeoS 
Burleigh, Ineledl,ïïïsrÜDssi

Moodw, W»
Ki................................ ...

Il m . m
f eopm

ili!
Mbs
IffPR 

u New 
imwm

imsm

British Malle jet Cbaedion line, every Wednesday
I>LAIN and ORNAMENTAL_____________ _A c ALC1M1N IN G and REPAIRING done inCALCIMINING and REP. 

si class style. Residence, 
nr South Ward school, < *dSS

UIVKR8IDE PLANING MILL», Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

votes Fittings, Pinning and Maiehlnn, Turn 
mg. Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical men, he trusts tobe stole to give

«e»r

wot irnsnshlp and price*. Patronage respect
"St1

çfflSK1n

o. A .SCHOFIELD, Art,

Carver Sets,

COMPANIONS
Theee Goode are the Beet 

English Make.

KINCÀN & Co

EONceiriPBOTEcno*
ASSOCIATION.

ZTOR the Collection of Old and Worthleee r Accounts, In any part of the world, and 
ebareas If net erallsated. TMeAeeo—*—1 

_j local offices In Canada and United 
Head and general office, *4 Adelaide v .
Toronto. Rooms, 10.11, 12 snd IS. O. R.___
LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Sec. Address all communications to Toronto, 
Ont, office. IWpbone No. SMB. This laths 
only Association ibat settles account* sod ed- 

mc the money to tbe creditor It desired, 
e. e. ceu

BuranrarR a itivkumi,
IN list lore tor the Association el

D. BELLECHEM,

Inner of lariaie Liceuo,

«•* --
United States, Greet 
Sweeden, Norwa 
Tbe Netherlands,<SESW»i
tfew Eeeiand "W *

hours off a m. and 6 pm. ^ *
Registered Letters most be _ 

before the clow of eseh mail.
hours ■ a. m. to Stop, m., I

■SsjSÏÏÈ S#E-JSSSg'bl
OreatErltele - -----
en bur*. Malta, 
way, Tr —
BSk'
‘-'▼It United 

, Darn
Rico. (Newl

. -- Croie .____
—---- (Newfoundland lei
Union but tbe postal rale* remain <________ _

ARAVENA
MILK FOOD



LOST.
Ik, rau

V^-rîlnt.
It M T. m* s

'Ai'Rajrr.ut

WANTED,
EOTrawmsKSS-as

Lu»w>.i. Man* U-U too of Com-
I hie araaii OmaeUr

trim maid hot ha.a be* bagaa Man AMI

You Can Save Ha «oka highly at «a

all tba*a:aanoyaae*a and obtain bettar retail. Manrlno.il ot Aleaaudrte, praytag (<
Iff EVERY WAY. wow employed

about
inning a popular place in the

tWde. ’with the powers
acquirement sad pom—Inn of property 

1‘etitious were promoted from the oouuly 
couhril Of Elgin by Mr. McOotl aed from the 
ootuicil of Kent by Mr. Clmtey. asking for 
the appointment of inspectors of milk in all

«■option at of the public laundries, where
■be received the devoirs of her faithful sub
jects for the

suspends majesty is a brake, draped with 
crimson velvet, heavily fringed with guM. 
It is decorated with real camellias and the

County Council praying that theJ. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,
grant to high schools might be in

tan County Council by Mr. Monk, preying 
that ao change might be mad# ia the posset
law to curtail the authority and control 
councils now enjoy over county jails

Mr. Whitney intends to reintroduce hie 
bill of last session increasing the penalties 
for bribery at elections la addition to the

heroine of Dumas’ celebrated novel. The
coachman extraordinary to the queen drove
four Jtorme end took his seat

BEWARE MY REVOLVER.
Aa Exciting

Home, March 12.—A most exciting and judge lie alee waats to make it obligatory
the County Crown Attorney to attend all

Imbriaui, excited by

Crisp* replied which Mr. Ross has introduced makes a•Serrante, no; good friends, yea tier of important changea It provides for
serrante ef Austria

puiutment of a specialist in commercial sub
ject*, iuvluding stenography, the appointmentOispi In withdraw the remark, hut the ex-
of trust— In December, the disqualification
of members of municipal councils from eerv-ths position of a miaisSsr of the state he had

of Iuv
Sdhool Boards on the CoUegtote Instituteangrily eried Crisp*. **I
Hoard the as Separate School Boardsam no loager to do so, as I am oaly a deputy.

House, WO to 40, adopted a rote of
£131$,000 for light railways in Ireland.

authority
Xvwfteiiniawd 0»ss*lna to Be county councils

by AlbirsiiM. I*a us, March 12.-Tbs Temps to-day
Ixjxdux. Mkrch 12.—lu the Ho— country, the intention being to shift thethe failure of the Wood Phi

My. Uoeehen. Chaneellor of the •v ~T ~ ,reeepstyera1 pansif j vo

ttruth in the rsfoxt that the Ftpw* and 
itish Ooverumeute hare decided to referintend Utt WMh Her Crow.is the piece for bargain® in all that 

ia New and Fashionable.
L'haairr, March It—It It rumornl atmatten ID -li-pute la oo««ertlo» with The TubUc Hdaush BUI will hmtilem •Newport that the Trialdad baa baa.lawlocc ntlacvl to arhuralkm.

tiSbSAf.

TURKISHimsmicem mw ►•fir. W‘"and7.%e. March 12.—The revelations ooo- 
•emii* the lianditti of Mamowah, ia which 
Bt Liriaghl is implicate!, show thus far that

l*rvvision is also male for contributing to
sale at Ornatvez’s drugstore. the coat of the ios|iectioeof public schools in

liOsiws, March 12. eilise and towns separated ft
Under the Act ef tiffi the Governmentwife of Grand Duke Hergine of Kerata, who

DYES Œbe Bâtit "Review. ....... a- . w a. a «ti. _ M---.1, .nynjtsa nemtity tor toel»y fhr Wpwhnftu, tfiô ire formed
W bools only. This will be changed.|n a gang. about to be converted to the Greek faith.
cit«ee with ore** 300 teacher* provision will

EASY TO USE. SALMACEDA KILLED.FRIDAY, MARCH IS. IS»!
They are Fast ernmnit Ir.H.p. -The 1-tiler Defeated.

I»xi>»x. March 12. -There are rumors 
here Ur«t m formation lie* been received at 
gaiui.H < l.y private rshiegrems from Chili 
that l‘. «fi lent Balmscwia haï been mur-

They are Beautiful. MURDERER WILLIAMS
They are Brilliant

«U9TICE IS SLOW, BUT APPEARS TO 
BE SURE.

map worr fade Tim Bias.-. Areas, Maivb II—tdrieea/im 
Cblii .tala liwra baa l-ei, clghung r-i-,,,,
«ka raiulDikaiiett aa.1 “--------- mi „ MJ,
and that lha former ware aictertom. It R 
raporbej the rrpehhc olf-rod to mad la la ha- 
twaan I be .-..atoadla, tactoim

«■'ll., Haw,, Her Military ICapeadltBrto 
Baa Li .a, Morvh *!.—Advleaa from Berlin 

A.IW I bat lha Uorammaot oonUnnaa to ent 
Bdwii the aapnadituraa fur aulitory oqalo. 
JOOL AtNpnudau lha force employed la 
toe manufacture of email arma baa baa. re
duced froc» Jwto IU), aad work a aho lam

Arraeto# at Alhaay. ». V.
Have YOU need them ; If not, by

tradition Proceedings to be Taka

On# Pm
any other make.

ONTARIO—

.“Sy’nvnii.'tj
am prepared to exeei

FOUGHT ON A TRAIN.

COAL AND WOOD,
OOMTAMT
imd Com m

11», B B C The onir -Sanaa of tba Ibata-«rtotp/Bwiiito» aaiw.6"
Dwtometoa . DwjWlit*

oolyataty m53in

HaaTTLa, Weak., March 11
am tba Hreboai beta,

weekly pr-etioa. lorn hi. bold no
tbo atroow atrneb Jkim 
him down. Baton be

A WIDOW RESPONSIBLE.
carry la® .way

Miltus, March U. Yeeterday Hugh Fon-
tar, age.1 about*), waa brought from Tomtit*

liOOM, Mutl
îlaar York forin jail He hut wife end family here very

•b*d

allowed W Mr
bartogWHM

I’AXI^Marvh 12 - A he bad a
Insurance Department.

tUr gStj end Word.
to a soulier

hp f •» HUB' let Ml

MlX.'.EAPULt*, 1key heedSby XmsK|l-A a«a«UFtrhw, * year. Ifj. Hnryb/ at (ireud
iVaria, X.D., Unlay 
polls Tribune freer

and No» his ttomeVa irk a res -
have h 94000*omoM hours. —• ut to e p-m

■mtfij dhyWjibef

yjG0?rengthhs

:**;*•«

'iV-;

Util

Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXV.—No. 61. PBTXRB0B0Ü0H. FRIDAY, MARCH 13. 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

I m loononily fair. 
I ™ |ly lower tamp*

euiioosry or eUghf 
ipereture.

FRENCH PERCALES
Per the pest few deys we neve been exhibit

ing n very choice end rare assortment of 
FRENCH PERCALE** la ear north shew 
window. These goods are ofaeop at fit. psr 
yard and oar prise is only Mo.

Wo nr* also showtag>an of the lerseel and 
sholeeet Assortments of Priais, Sates ns end 
Beoteh Esf hyr Utngbsms In colorings and de- 
signs never before prod need.

Very heavy r—IpU to onr diflbrent depart- | 
meets daring the pant lea days.

▲ large consignment ef Ladled 
Waterproofs and ‘•CrsweciD" Garments, 
the letter being wm moled absolutely water-1 
proof.

Dr— and Mantle Order Department re-1 
opened tor the meson end oversowing with I

mte.

ATTENTION! “"F.*»"»
Psr date or te Rent.

FOR SALS,

F^Kl5tKft1%tC2aS7jSS^ai,llb
London st.

STONE TO NBNT.
bert-ste. Good opening tor a ________ ____

Apply to W*. Lao?and.
HdR-twIl Lake field.

MONK Y TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private Arad* has been 

planed In my bands for loaning on fbrm

in wanted drawn to the

that the following

That you will but*
| 1 Tinte, Which la very preoioue 
I a Money, which to valuable.
I 3 Trouble, which to ueneoeeeery. 

by putrontolue the

NEW STORE

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

| BALFOUR OUTLINES THE WORK OP 
RELIEVING DISTRESS,

Lee. at aBhl, with

PLUMSrR0WSE’S366F^
are for a few days offered st

liu JmM at S3 00 wwth SIM
“ " uo £oo Do you want

eioo

n.oo

REMOVAL.
DR. CANMICHABL

me removed to hto now offloo end 
•eidenoe, corner of Wmter end 
trook ete, (opposite the Court 
louse. dlte-wna-

Oaer It» Ladle.1 «pria, Jaaba 
rhuaaa to hud tlmlr.

Hen. y addlUowa to Mr CWrpM I

Bpealhl trl.ee I. Lam Cmatmlem. 
AU iMda *IU land to Ihn Ooldaa L

■OBEIT FAIR,

Choicest Brands

FLOUR!
SAKBRS and PASTRY

Sign ot the Golden Lion,

MS «ronce Street, Peterkeresgh,
Oetorlo lilt lad Bell TntoMmen n

-IMELDRIJM&DAVIDSON’S
Quality Ounrnntoed.

PEED :
I All hind» elwnyu on hand. Order» 

. _______ _ —^____________  I toft At Onnomd dk. Wtohl» or Mc-

NEW COODS'Dons,de *tor“ wiu

1.1. «ES,
410 Oeerse-et. ILADT BETTY WSSL,

------- ZEPHYR. ANDELI SION,
LACE CURTAINS. LACES beblh, 8e0T€H.i«eEKiHe,

-and- —j 8AX0XY, BALDWINS,

EMMMEMRi

had aarafall., enquired into the ooodlUon of 
J*ary dielaiet. availing blmaeU of eaory in- 
formetivu, officiel sod unofficial, and many 
rrlakUaonrmo. Ho naaw nllowod nMint

1 A. New DreesP ajajgB iSATi
iSÏSSr.lïU.mjiol BOWSE’S DRESS GOODS, am.

, I hoi, mufnproaaatnthm. Ttoa bad bam, no

W* have «too rwwtvcd and puud I SATEENS tod PRINTS 1
Into «took the folio win* Maw Goods . ■ . .

marked down at I nru Just atoeunt.

Pronlaest Drees Maker
Bondi Batia— are thePANIC PRICES: 1-2

ROWSE’Sli
Hew Ben Seller Cspe ml 45 and 50c 
Hew Bejs Spring Pell Hats at #, 

40 sad 75c.
White aid Colored Kebrolderlee. 
Ladles 8prla* Jacket* aad Mastlea

A Magninfloet Hang» of New Stock j 
Dree» Goods In Bebaatapool, Orvpa, 
Oaehmere and Henrietta Cloth». 
The flnaat range of Prints, DrUlete 
and Batoene In the market, In [ 

about 400 different pattern».

NEW CLOVES,NEW HOSIERY,RHW CORSETS, RHW RIBBONS.
No trouble to show good». Call, 

examine, leant price» and be 
convinced that

brn» a great nek of atarreUoa am the 
-mode, and Ikernfura «a 
*» ,,h*d been chartered 
“l»l' the ouaaUUon of lha
•ad to convey mal and oth__ _____
to-a. H. debt apoc tb. dMBeuhy of Ota 
tatmins an odaqoal. anpaa-vlaloo of relief 
works in order to ensure that all d—rvlng 
and bo uademraiag taaaona ahoutd be aa. 

>yed. In nan. dietrteta wbara 
iirfs of rtnmniiia nsrsoos 

he obtained 7 shillings was 
. _ to |»mme oa rrltof work., but
In other districts where it was impo^hu to
*toln to. mm ^ pTSTialyto
kind, meal to the relue of 11 peuoe hwiffg 
given daily to each workmen. This had the 
effect of diminishing the demand fur work. 
iVdelsuiehvr pare— sagegvd M rvttvf

works to Fen a»....... -

_ _  ::::r&
EXTRAORDINARY

MoLennan’e Royal Bdinburgh I „T)"1*1“ K»-aii lUberali aud

CONCERT COMPANY 1 The credit asked ft>r by Mr. Balfour ^ , adopte.!
Brad bum » Opera House, '

OKI NIGHT ONLY,

For Tour Dry Goods, 

MS Otorgt Street.

EHGAGEMEMT

Wednesday, March 18th, |
TURNBULL’Sl 81, Aotw* •«p*ai»•

an Endl— Variety of

Good Lace curtains, Heavy and Other Wools
AO C

bWn all Wiilki aid Prices. FOBT HOPS OITTDIP VOIES
A OaB and Inspection Solicited. I 888 Oeorge-O*.

ff.ff. JOHNSTON I PLANHGTmLs
Crystal Block.

I A. RUTHERFORD,
ü(«Dirai.

0E6AH, PliHDfDKTE aad 81H«1N« |
D3

law® xnv ftxal.

I Scroll Work, Band Be win*. Turalna 
executed to order.

I acpply of Dry Low bar of «111 
sIwbj» an band.

| Factory and omoa.—JPubll»- »b Ta lap)

IK—Always kepi on hand. Orders le____
Mill or ai O.T.R. SteUoa promptly

at leaded to. dèMrStf

00AL l_00AL I 
T»

r AND WOOD,

THffiNEW

CARBON GASLIGHT
We 1

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
orrtNB - - M rditimt.

We Ml

Awnings.
Tents. m 

»■» Sails. __
‘J. E. NOBLE A Co.

A. KIMOSCOTX I 887 <***•+* Couth.KUlIvSta j Tataraoam.—Bail No. in. Owai. Na 1M

WEDDING CARDS.
LATnar arraa ar tm*

Review Stationery Store.
SAWSHfil- - - - - - - - - - - - -

ONTARIO LEGISLATUREoueyt of thelaundkesms-
The Panmaaton -# Hnnelen laandraeeee 

Tble Tear
Paw». lUreh It-Tba procaaaion of Un 

tonodryaam in Kerle, which la alwaya one of 
too aigbta of too city, waa Ibia year a meat 
marked aoccaaa la fact peuple my it baa 
oot been equaled in year» There were 
hundred, of thousand, of people alaag toe 
boolavardk all eager to me toe parade ami 
nil tmufriag to II» aioaUanoa aa compered 
with toe last ms.. Tba heroine of too ocee- 
atoa, tbo who baa Iw, elected by bar fellawa 

Ika quota of tbo lean dr—a. ta ttadam 
nl—Hi Lamia. Kioard. a bmulifal broom
of twaetywu aimamra 8b. ia a atotuaaqu. I *, * y Clarke ar—mlad a mtitta. from 

stars of a toll and l ommendin* I „ . . * prsseuvwa a petition Krone
Amra which tiutuwh m..rf„iiv imiit to I ^ °***»» ***** orajit^ tor power to ao- n*ure’ whlcb, though powerfully built, is I ||jmnrMM ff «h*re* jn ■►‘-nt i
norartbolam aioaodioglj grmwfal Rm JtoU CommÏTV wbrnT U , 
pcodl. 1. domical, out of a type which to tempany, to warn u
oommou enough in the province of which I u. . 
she is enstira She bos a low forehead, a f 
head of wary jet black hair, dark, srdeat

the HOUSE MET FOR TEN MINUTES 
YESTERDAY

* «totobof V.iHl.a. rraa.alad-Tn roatoto 
Bather,-Tw Teach Kwhalmia, Ea 
dee— by the llndortabar.’ Arndt
torn,

Toauaru, March U-Tbe AmaniUy met 
yaatantoy^md elan pdi tom, mdadjonrwad.

Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Band Bowing ft Turn

ing, Door», Saab, Blind», 
Storm Bash.

JAMES Z. ROGERS

Windhok, March 12.--A Ulegraui was re
ceived this morning from Albany, N.Y., 
announcing that Williams, the murderer of 
layman, was under arrest there. The nt- 

* secrecy surrounded the telegram 
authorities did not want the report out until 
it was confirmed. Magistrate Mart _ 
referred the matter to the Ontario authori
ties ns to the beat coarse to adopt It it 
very probable that Detective Campeau will 

sat to Albany to Investigate the truth
less of the telegram. It will be reniera 

be red that ia the summer of 188» Williams, 
k colored man, and Willi— Lyman, a waits 
man, a driver for W. J. McKee, quarreled 
while loading lumber. At • o’clock whi n 
Lytnàn wee in the stable and in a stooping 

Lion, Williams struck him oe the heed 
with the neckyohe, smashing in the skull, 
fr— which he died. Williams waa tracked 
over %o Detroit, bat there all trace of him 

loft. D is now believed he is in the 
clutches of the law.

Vas Camp Ikted Accidentally.
BaocKTOieUt, March lit—The jury la the 

• of Thomas Utmao, who woe charged 
h having murdered, near Fr—utt, in 

September of last year, one Oscar Van Camp, 
and afterwards placing the body oa the rail
way track to be run ov.tr by a train and so 

the crime, retnr.ied a verdict at a late 
hoar last night unanimously acquitting the

A. CLEGG,

Funeral Director.

w*gJgS* *„ g.*T*
e AvgjMMi BaSilanfia SSS fltaw. ,

itrool. Telephone

RANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Aeecmala spsesd nod Kates __  ,

counted at short dates or tor twelve mouths if | 
required. Upset si attention gtrsn to the aar> 
-h** and eolloetlon of Vaews—• Sate 

, Drafts drawn ra Hr—-------------

riar ta

FIRE AT AYLMER.
loch mt More* tim.troyed With Their

Atlmko, March li—Aylmer was visited 
by another fire last night, involving the 
destruction of the block of buildings owned 
by tbe Farthings estate, and occupied by 
Mariett Sc Slierk, grocers, and Hebtrop

i, furniture dealers. Tbe greater part 
ef twbtrop Sc Moan’s furniture stock waa 
deetroyod, and also a very large portion of 
Mariait Sc Shark's. The kwa to the Far
things estate on building b «2300. Insure» 
9*000 in the Fire Iaaaraoce Association; Mar 
latt SC Sherk's 1— $2000, fully insured for | 
•2SW in the London Assurance Company. 
Hebtrop * Mann's toes S3J0»; insure-1 in the

Foreign Brevities.
Marl Granville ta seriously UL I mspectors will be placed under the _____
•40,000.000 have been subscribed to the I ,,biigatioos reganling the discharge of their 

Ar?*utla* k**11,, , I iutira as county inspectors. The inequality
Hamburg and leading German towns will I „( «choul sections will be remedied by mak- 

oebhrate Bismarck's birthday April L I mg the option that was allowed municipal
The Taurion, anew steamer for the White I councils of nviur SLUO to each school rau- Btor Ltoe. ,m lauw-torf i. H-lfaat J^to, Uo„ WIH‘ u,.n^T

***• I County couuciis will be relieved fr— giving
Snowstorms have again est in iu the west I for the mainteaeoce of rural eoboub an 

of England, end all roads end railways are | equivalent of the Government grant This
will equalise tbe disproportion between the 

Confirmatory evidence has been received I varions school sections.
Ikattoe Kmparor to coatemplatio, to. re- The mmibers of toe dillarrot oommittom 
afeptiraor Blamarokk naatooda of gvraro- | u^t ymtardaj aad or<aoiaad for bn*«ira

The ehalrmee rlartad ware: Railway, Mi. 
The aagroee ef Comeru lalaada hare re- I Timer I Trieste Bills Mr. Oiheoe ittamu- 

VOiled aad the Saltan ot too lalaada has I toe) ; TrlTitogee aad KlecUuas. Mr. Hareoart ; 
Hod for aafotj. The alarm hare declared | Manic-,pel. Mr. Hardy; Standee* Order.,

Mr. H. P O'Coaaor; Pablie Aeooaata, Mr. 
The Moot. Carlo beak torn ♦*0,000 to-day. I Clark. iWaUlagtoal ; PriaUa*. Mr. Balfeer. 

the hlgbem aroouot kwt la on. day I. » I . <UooU1K,n frteoJs of Mr. C X Barr 
arUr. at lb. dockyard. Mac* toe Ratchatoc | ’?*!*' -Tj?JS** — Wf1* teb*e îf** I of The Uadaay Teat waited apoe the Atoor-
**»» ‘"tow Ileal eitiaeagaacela aaamléoto I 2h*i2!aJa*0’1*” E*‘ | naj-Oaaaral J»Merday te prate the
■tractiaa r.awld aot be permitted. It to I A mm. of mm worhin. on a tmi. which .
Oatod alto that for too prmont too plea of bad Kfbroken downtf toLÔl^tWm!^ TW
aonrartin* the cty of Brralau lato a (mm hSiÏT?SL^TjaTlato^ toTÎ haadam. laooam of Wn Mr. Mom wtU
taarmm .U, wttoaniM oot I ZZ. TJ. ÏL L1 I »*« th.

killed and 7 other, fatolly tojered. I that Mr McKar to. local
--------  . The HII.Mae Camorahlt, ha. aatoonaad to. . " " _,hl2r

Aanthar illmtM Hot. «, . ««.uh pobHoatlon of to. aa. Ramlaa tramleUoa . „ .. ____ __
■toll Way Trala I o —, >-m withoat ezotolan toe------------I * deputation from Hal too rnailMlag of

Madiu.d li-Tha woaaaa foaad which warn preymuMy mppornd todh^TmT. » J «• •‘oCaUe^ D. Whmhhm aad
murdered la u railway trala at Barilla yaw I to, Ramlaa orthodox relia loo I J- A. Timer waited upoe the Prortoctal
torday wm a Ttmch drammakcr Thapoat ThaBL Patombar, Qrmhdaai. my. to. tnamun yaatorytoy with mtermea to to. 
mortem rxacuinatloo too wed that «ha had 1 aaiai ulalia aal at Oread Daks tbrwlm aa I iamactamkip of Usamas la that eoaaty. Ttoa 
bmn rapes Udly aubhad with a knife I Ooeemsr of Meeeow imtdtoe that toc Oar- I pramat lameeter, Mr. VT. D. Brat ham. ha awd that bar toruat had ham cat, crastoat lotoad. to driralTtoTj.^to^l r»m to Lallloml. for kto hmlto mal hi. May 
Theawandaa warnmrprtoadat toalr work by I fomi(B alamaot aad raatom toe p^fy them may ha proloegwl IndMlailaly. Asia 
to. .I..ppn*. Ot toatmla ami Jamped oot, Ramlaa eharmtm of too city at Msmsw wOl eooo I» tUm to grant mw llemem thorn
«Topping e jtne bank notes and gold, which I _________________________ I geatiemeo were anxious to have a new in
were afterwards found covered with Mood. CIGARS A3 MEDICINE specter appointed and propos,*d tbs name of
Three men have been arrested oa suspicion -------- - . . ^ I the tatter, Mr. Fraser, who was inspector ha-
of being the murderers. I n,f Mer *• 1-4 ** dander *■ Massa- I ton ^ Heott Act was adopted. The answer ,,

Lsxt evening a robber entered • first-class I rhnsmta t« Mine Ctatarrh. I they received wee indefinite and they will
carriage on a train at fieramoeee aad with a | Ho*TV*' Msrrb lt-~ Wendell Jones, poet- I return next week fortified by Mr. Bohiaeon,
knife stabbvd oaeof thepasecogsrs, inspector- I ***** »t Dorobwter, bougnt half s-doseo I the Uberal candidate risfrated at the lam
general *<f telegraphs The latter over- I ci9*n ** 8 drug store lata Sunday, end, I election The salary attached le email, the
powered tie esramin end threw him off the I Uwre ***** * which forbids the sale of I whole sum paid latt year for iy|hhu of
train. The man wee afterwards raptured in | “Motae on tkradqy tor other than medicinal | coasmtaeioaen aad salary of
a dying condlCoo. . ... .

4, ,y g | promptly entered complal neat and the drug | The Attorney-General has ielrodneed a

it ta thought the public will be better pro- 
tveted if they are incorporated ia a statute 
The ■wmlnrs of the From Gnltary mm 

i jrestorday and organised for the session. Mr. 
H erase Wallis of Tbs Mail was slant sd pro 
sidoàt aad Mr. A. C. Cdmphsll of The

l a widow, driving there aad I mart■ leery liaxiag
hack with a rig which he hired hero. Fee 
keeping the rig too kmg be spent a mouth is 
jail He did am take up with the widow 
again but went to Toronto township, where 
he was married oa the 3rd ipet to a girl be
long in* to a respectable family named Clark 

A Matoeura bearing of the second 
age canoed Foster's arrest by telling the 

— I girl's family about hie Milton wife.

and lower part of the I Washington, March 12.—Tbe Treasury 
~ qmrtmsat ta ooesideriag a proposition to 

loos the annual catch of fur scale in Beh- 
I rings flea se fixed fcy th* existing lease, i» 

Hour ax, March 12. -Joseph Begin baa | order to guard against posai bis extinction of
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King of 
Medicines
A Cura "Almaat Vlnrabw."
-Wtoe IwuHrr". JWllUle«.r« 

attack at ikiannll— and alter I recovered 
fead to ge so cratches. ▲ jeer later, acrotula, 
la tka lam at wklt# swellings, appeared on 
rarlooa parte at ray body, sod tee It paare I

aakertag. I leered I Barer abould get welL 
“ Early la IM I meat to Chlcafo to liait a 

alatar, feat waa couflned to my bed moat at tbe 
Urns 1 waa there, la Jalp 1 reed a book, ■ A 
Dap vttk a Oreu».' la which were étalement» 
at eeree bp Hnod'aSanaparllla. Iwaaaolm- 
pramad with the aocreaa ot tbla medicine that 
I daetdad to try It. To lap great (ratUcatkm 
the eeree Boon decreased, aad I began to feel 
better aad la a short time I waa op and 
outol doors. I cootlnaed to taka Hood's Sar
saparilla for about a pear, when, hartac need 

■all hontes. I kad become ao fully released 
frees the disease that I treat to work for the 
mat fe Wailla* XI*. Co., and since then 

mare *or toe* a anrau bar 
aa aeeowat et sickness. I bellere the disease 
Is expelled from my epstsah 1 always feel wen, 
am la good spirits and hate a iood appetite, 
leas bow PI pearl otage and can walk as wcB 
as any one. except that one limb Is a little 
shorter thin the other, owing to the loos et 
bene, and the sore» formerly on my right lag. 
To say Meads ary recovery seems almost 
mtraeoloaa, aad 1 think Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the kh« at mediate*.” William a. 
Lisa p It. lallroad St. EeadaUrtlle. Ind.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

■aèâVyallârMgUta. gliaizforF. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD « CX>„ Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

ICO Doses One Dollar

Che 2)atlt> IRevtew.
FRIDAY. MARCH ». 1891.

MB. BEAM ALAIt.
Tmb charges of the Liberal papers that 

Mr. Blake farorad annexation to the United 
States baa drawn from him the following 
onto addressed to the Globe:

"Bin.-The contradictory Inference» to 
which a sentence In mp Durham letter, de
tanked from lie context, bee In Several 
quarters unexpectedly given rise, conquer 
mp reluctance to treaps* again ao soon 
upon your columns; end I crave apace to 
aap that I think political union with the 
Staten, though becoming oar probable, le 
by do moons our Ideal or en pot onr I Deni
able future. Kdwabd Blaxx

"Ottowe, Marsh 11.”
Ibis. It meat he admitted, le not eefull 

oxpruoolon of opinion no might have been 
expected. That annexation la not our Ideal 
or loan table future will be readily agreed 
to. bet why probable and why the modlgce- 
Uoo "ee yet?" There la one reason 
will oeeur to many why these word# may 
have been used. Mr. Blake has staled that 
unraatrtoted reciprocity would lend to or 
be tantamount to political union. Ho long 
thee, no the Liberal party advocate that 
policy political onion may be considered 
"probable" and II they succeeded, not 
carried out that policy. It would be locvlt- 

-hhto. «IM.lt W eot Wa ytVY.ccaohe that 
scheme wan rejected by the people. That 
this to whet waa In Mr Blake’s mind we do 
not aay, bat It eertalnlyja. no a matter of 

t rttoarnept ton, that

by the people. It win be more emi 
repudiated aa It baeom* more.thoroughly 
uodeistood, and lia consequence, political 
union. Id therefore not probable.

That many Liberals refused to vote for 
onreetrloted reelprooity Is well knowe 
That many more will take the same post 
turn to also a fact. Aa Mr. D. B. Gardner, 
of tale town, pointe out In a letter to lbe 
Mall:—"Whilst la the late election very 
many Liberals had refused to adopt the 
party platform and remained aloof, the 
pobUeetloo of Mr. Blake's letter will Im
mensely Increase the number, and will 
leave the party In ea almost helpless 
ortty unless the platform can be ao amend
ed that it will rally ell Its members together 
again." Mr. Gardner writ* ee a friend of 
the party, advising tn#adoption of a “mod 
urate revenue tariff, approximating to free 
trade with the world," In tbe manner out
lined by Mr. Blake, aa the party platform 
But such counsel to unheeded by the LIDei 
el lender», tor Sir Richard Cartwright In 
bin letter, nod Inter In ao Interview, de
clared that the parly will light all along tbe 
line on uoraetrleted reciprocity to which It 
to pledged. This course will force out of 
the party many etauoeh Liberals, who, 
although opposed to the N. P, an Mill 
more strongly opposed to blr Blchord's 
programme. Involving salt dora discrimin
ation égalant Grant Britain and tbe subjec
tion of Canada to the Bolted btatea. While 
three Liberal#, who ore many and whose 
numbers wtu Increase, will be opposed to 
unrestricted reciprocity, there will also be 
the grant body of toe electors who voted 
for tbe adoption of the NMIonel Policy,and 
who have since rallied that policy. Thus 
political union through unrestricted reel, 
proclty cannot be regarded as a probability, 
for neither directly nor Indirectly will the 
people of Gonads vote for annexation.

YOUTH WINS.
“I fear we ere keeping Lord Mkrivalewal»- 

inf,” 1 suggested, for I reellv feh ! bed nttb- 
tng to eay about “Pewy*» affair."

Of that morning's visit to the Louvre 1 
record what I•hail only r t basa bearing ou after

The popularity which Hood s Sarsaparilla 
has gained aa a Spring medicine Is wonder
ful. It possesses Just those elements of 
health-giving, blood-purlrylng and an 
tile-restoring which everybody seemi 
need at this season. Do not continue In a 
dull, tired, unsatisfactory condition when 

1 may be ee much benefited by Hood’s 
it 'purities the blood andrasit:

rcrruB mmiriM.
In the Ontario Legislature Mr. H. E. 

Otiuke read a statement of the popular or 
total vote la the elections last June, by 
which he showed that the votes oast for 
e sod I dates opposed totbeQ iverameot out
number» the votes received by the Liberal 
candidates by over Mr Frastr e
tended that many of the votes thus c Minted 
were Liberal, because In several eooetitu 
socles tbs*» were more than one candidate 
opposed to the O tverement, but taking 
the view moat favorable to the Osverntneot 
the statement shows that if It received a 
popular majority at all It waa very email 
Its majority In the House was secured by 
means of the gerrymander, by which it baa 
before secured majorities in the House 
while the popular vote was again*11\

In the Dominion election ou March 3’h 
the Conservative majority on the Island of 
Montreal aloes waa 1,100 more than the 
maj-ielty In all tbe contested euasUtuenclve 
to Quebec carried by the liberals, sod the 
popular majority la that province wss 
laro*ly In favor of tbe Conservatives. In 
the whole Dominion the majorities are 
largely In favor of the Conservatives.

We were in that gallery containing the 
Collection La Case, and were admiring the 
flrrrif— in one of Watteau’s picture*, when 
Lord Merivale ohterved, “When I look at 
these exquisite blues and pinks I always think 
it a great pity for women to wear black.”

“ And I am doomed to wear it !” sighed 
the widow.

i “ Not doomed,” rejoined Lord Merivale, 
“and I venture to predict that an occasion 
may artae that «hall demand the putting 
eside'of this diffu*! garb.”

I was a few yards away by thi* time look
ing at a Rembrandt portrait, but I distinct
ly beard all they mid.

“ 1 suppose I must give up thi* di es* wme 
day—for Pinny's sake,” Mm. Vivian mur-

Ae I glanced toward them 1 observed a 
glad light eprvwd itself over Lord Msetoshte-

“ Yea, I was sure of it,” broke in tbe young 
man excitedly. “You would do anything to 
add to jour child's happiuew.*'

“Anything,” replied the widow fervently. 
"Bless you for Umw words,” said his lord- 

ship fervently, "they give me the courage to 
ask you to grant me * few' moments alone 
with you this evening. I have a roquent to 
make to you—and your answer will rende? 
me either the happiest or the most wretched

On the way home Mrs. Vivian whispered 
to me, “It Is coming, dear Miss Delaney—to
night ”

III
At Mme. Laroches we lunched at S o’clock. 

It wanted a quarter to that hour when I 
came down to the salon after removing my 
walking dress. I was not a little surprised 
to find madam there with two strangers.

I was about to withdraw when madam’s 
thrill voice erted-w-'W"

“Pray do not go, Meee Delaney. Thiele 
Mrs. Vivian’s daughter and madam, her 
grandmamma.”

I now observed the ladies in s bewildered 
fashion. The prim old lady in the stiff black 
silk wa* only what one might hare expected 
Mr». Vivian, Hr., to be; but could this tall, 
graceful young woman be “Pussyf” She 
looked al*fut 18, and was certainly even bet
ter looking than her pretty mother.

That |**tty mother entered, before I had 
got over my astonishment, and appeared to 
be struck dumb for a moment. But speedily 
recovering herself, she embraced her daugh
ter rapturously, exclaiming:

“Ami is my naughty, neglectful darling 
conte at last to her mother f"

Then turning to the old lady, the extended 
both her bauds—only one of which the 
grandmother took—and cried in her joyous 
treble: “And you, deer Pussy’s grandmam
ma, you are not come to scold poor, silly 
little me. are youf’

“You know what I am come about,” an
swered tbe old lady severely, “and I trust 
you will be sensible shout it.”

The widow turned again toward her daugh
ter and with one of her winning smiles said, 
“And doe* my Pussy think her little mother 
could refuse her anything, with her child’s 
pretty cyeu looking at her?”

There was no answer to this appeal, for 
Lord Merivale came in just then, followed 
by Miss Jueww sod ahmwt at once by old Mr*. 
Ward.

laord Merivale stood apart, turning the 
leaves of a journal which lay on a table near 
the door. He wa* very |>ale 1 noticed; and 
J thought 1 could guess the cause. He, too, 
“had dcorivtSI Tty Vivian about this 

daughter, and hi* whole faith in his futurs 
bvidv waa -linki-u.

It was the elder Mrs. Vivian who spoke, 
and there seemed to be fin. her face and voice 

P*T* «W ** -a.
say before us all what sheThad Intended for 
her daughter-in-law’s ear alone. And so she 
diil.
- eh? udchutigtd* I ifr-
ceive,” *!«e crk*l witii withering worn. 
“You still cling to your vanity, and hold ou 
to a vani*l»*l youth at the cost of all a wo
man ►hiHihl lui|t 1 dear. Do not think y«>ur 
word* to your child—yes, your child whow* 
first np|ieaimg crie» stirred to mother’s ra- 
kp-mw from you—do pot think those wonts 
deceive me any more than tbs felt# bloom 
ou your cheeks—the false light in your

Here Lord Merivale stepped forward, say
ing deprecat ingl y :

“Mjr dear madam, I beg of you----- ”
He w'»a not allowed to go on. The irate 

old dame meant to have her say, ami went 
on, with a dignified wave of her hand toward 
Lord Merivale and Mme. I.eroclie, who was 
also about to interrupt.

“Ho, Adelaide, you will refuse your child 
nothing now, you *«)•—well then, we will go, 
Olive—your mother consents to your mar
riage with Lord Merivale."

Mr*. Vivian uttered a scream and fell back 
—into the arms of little I>r. Hauser, who had 
•just come in to look for Mr. Frost. To say 
that that respectable old geutleinan was 
staggered is literally true, for, in addition to 
the mental shock of such an event as a lady 
falling unexpectedly into his emtiraee, the 
feeble old man felt his physical strength very 
unequal to the task of holding up plump Mrs. 
Vivian, and Lord Jferivate came to his a* 
sistance only just in time to prevent an ig
nominious collaj***.

“Let us go, Olive,” cried her grandmother. 
“First let me kiiw my mother.” Olive said 

In a trembling voice.
“No, 1 won t let you," her mother fairly 

screamed from the shoulder of Mr. Hauser, 
w here her blonde bead now reposed, “and 
you, Lord Merivale, never let me sea your 
deceitful face again—go all of you—-except 
good Dr. Hauser,” and then she burst, into 
hysterical peals of laughter.

“I think, Lord Merivale, that you have 
l*dlaved very bad indeed to Mra Vivian," 
old Mrs. Ward obatrrfd with asperity. “We 
all thought you were paying your addresses 
to her.”

Lord Merivale looked from one to another 
to a tiewildered way. Them be asked me if I 
bad shared in till* delusion. I frankly ad
mitted that I had.

“ It is a great pity—a great pitv," hts lord 
ship rejoined slowly. “ You see I wanted to 
win the mother's consent to let me marry her 
daughter. I must have bungled sadly, but I 
never dreamt of anvtbing like this. I 
thought of Mrs. Vivian as Olive's mother: 
that was all."

Yes, that was alL Lord Marlrale had been 
staging at a friend’s country house where 
Olive Vivian and her grandmother were 
also guests, and be had fallen in love 
with the bright young girl and she with 
him. Then the grandmother had told him 
that, according to her son’s will, the 
consent of Olive's mother must be obtained. 
“And she will never give it,” the old lady 
had added, “she is too much afraid of having 
her own age guessed at If she has a married 
daughter.”

“Bat she was always kind to me," Lord
Merivale had answered. “I will run over to 
Paris and do my best to please her and then 
make my request.”

The result of this plan tbs reader has MSB. 
Olive Vivian did beeome Lady Merivale

Blaine dissatisfied

Lerd Salisbury's Response Fails to Please 
Him.

New Yon*. March 12.--Mr. Blaine Is any
thing bet satisfied idth Lord Salisbury's 
response to hi* arWtration propos»! in the 
Behring Sea matter. The practical oooee- 
qoence of Lord Salisbury’* Ute*t despatch 
appears to be that Mr. will have to
make a further retreat than he effected by 
his note of last Dv amber to the British 
Minister if be wishes to settle the Bebrmg 
Sea question before he leave* olfi-v. The 
prevailing opinion her3 is that be will com
plete tbe retrograde movement then begun 
by availing himself of Lord Salisbury * ad
mission that tbe United States now has all 
the rights that Rtaada bad in Behring Sea 
and agreeing that an arbitration shall deckle 
what these rights wen* at the time Russia

-4r

Remarked to a friend the other day that 
ah* knew Kemp's Balaam tor the Throat 
aad feme» was a superior remedy, as It 
tl-part her BOUgh jaataotiy when other 
remedies had ao effeot whatever. So to 
prove this aad ooovtoee you of Its mart!
(mm» #»*r* usrgs aim wo. a un as •

A RED-HOT CEMTJN HIS SHOE-
! The Peculiar Manner tn Which a Colored 

Waa Mat HU Ihalh.
Peiladsltuia, March li—Walter Mun- 

' roe, a colored man, died at his home in Oer- 
j man town from blood poisoning produced in 

_ liar manner. Not long ago he fell into 
a does at the saloon of John A. Smith, 4840 
(1er open town-road, and some of the habitues 

1 of the place, thinking to have some fen at 
1 his expense, drvppe i a red-hot copper oeet 
1 into his shoe. Hie foot wee badly burned 
' end the wound rapidly developed into blood 

poisoning. Just before be died he informed 
1 the po.ice of the way be received hie injury 

and several arreete followed.
TORONTO TOPICS.

I Toaoxro, March 11—At a toast In» at the 
Geological and Mining Bacttoo of tea Cana- 
dian. Institute l» W last night this resolution

The (ieoioeteel etnl tiieâag Beetle* ef the Oeae- 
tllao Institute ere of vpmion that until e provin
cial department of mine* I* established the min
ing and metallurgical interarts of Ontario cannot 
receive that attention which their Importance de
mands, end therefore recommend that e mining 
convention be celled lo meet in the city of To
ronto, et the Canadien Institute, oo March 81 at 
10 o'clock a.in., to consider measures for the ad
vancement of the mining industry end the advis
ability of eeuUrtiehin* » provteciel depertmeet 
of mines. The institute i* hereby requested to 
give notice ceding upon tbe various mining local
ities throughout the province to send delegates to 
meet the delegates appointed by the institute fee, 
the purpose of laying their view» before tbe Pro
vincial Government

The motion wns seconded by Mr. J. F. 
Latimer, Toronto, and unanimously carried.

Tbe Court of Appeal yesterday heard argu
ment in the case of the township of South 
Colchester and the trustees of the Colchester 
Baptist Church, an appeal from the judg
ment ot Mr. Justice Rose ordering the plain
tiffs to pay the amount of an award. The 
township expropriated pert o^ the burying 
ground belouging to the church and ran a 
road through it. One Haynes claims that 
the graveyard is hie property end not that of 
the church and tbe dispute is one of title 
Judgment was reserved.

A erase petition wee yesterday filed in the 
South Norfolk election case by Mr. Charlton, 
the member-elect, against the defeat*»! can
didate, sattin ; out ta.« vi-u.il charge* of brib
ery and corruption.

THE COLOR LINE.
*« \\ lmothfeugli«i»” lirup» an Octoroon and 

«•Instates Her.
Washington, D.C., March 13.—The few 

drops of negro blood in the veins of beautiful 
and white Miss Fannie Smith have disrupted .

WinioUeughtis,"’ an organisation in this 
city, who* • ri.um is derived from the words

■xl:,. Iu,.h-e . . V. fee*- atom-: -I*.'
origin of this uruwperous club we* e desire to 
form a society to teach - women equality. 
Mis» Desha, the originator, was horrified to 
learn that there was African blood in Misa 
ttosOh'» ancestry^aad Invited her t#e that 
âfxdialf.trt. Um** Th*»
Since this occurred Mis» .Smith has beeu jrH- 
instated. Many of the more aristocratic 
ladite of tjj*e club \auv threaten tyaJUaudoa

Killed by a Mad Bull.
llAV'xaMiLL, Mass., March 12.—Hon. John 

E. Carr of this place, ex-inember of the 
New Hampshire Legislature, was killed this 
morning by a mad bull. Mr. Carr went inte 
the iiesture where the bull wee confined, 
armed with a pitchfork. The animal rushed 
at him and tossed huh in the air. Mr. Carr, 
although dared, rose to his feet and plunged 
at me.bull with the pitchfork, severely 
wounding tbe beast. The animal again 
rushed upon him. Mr. Carr drove the prongs 
of the fork into the beast’» shoulder, but 
being weak from many bruises it threw him 
to the ground. The bull rushed upon him, 
gored biro frightfully, and stamped upon his 
sensrletH body until life was extinct.

The Baseball War Kndert.
New Yoan. March 13.-Yesterday The 

lierai 1 said: “The sale of the Cincinnati 
Baseball Club by a. L. Johnson to the Na
tional League for SUU.U00 caused a feeling 
of salisfact ion among tbe lie** ball men y «star- 

' day, lor it pi ecticelly ends the baseball war.
I It gives the league undisputed possession of 
Cinciuueli territory end also the greet 
aggregation of stare, including Mike Kelly, 
to represent that town. The American As
sociation is weakened perceptibly, but the 
gap cau Ivu. Jtik»i up by the adiu:*dvu of 
Toledo, whicbciiy is still snxiou» to remain 
iu the swim.”

Death I.«irked UtVrhrsii.
Quxrlv, March 14—A y »uag lady named 

Brown was fatally I a jure i . Xim->treet this 
afternoon by the -u«l l-u lih of a l«>t oftes 
from a hou^e top.

Teps from the frlr^reph
Chicago is wre»ilmg With su e|H<leuik' of 

pneumonia aod the huq.tuU a-e tilled will 
patients.

New Mexu-o has hsd a tares day»’ snow
storm en i there is ; suffering in cotise 
queues of the bbwkede of 1rs .as

Tbe Paris Star-Transcript mu vhangk 
heads. Messrs. Stewart A Powell being sue- 
seeded by Mr. R. IL C. Hdi.

48 cases 48

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and 
«Boots and Shoes®»

Part of the Great

McEWEN 8 SON WHOLESALE STOCK
will be offered at

5Dc. ON THE DOLLAR.

GOUGH BROTHERS
EARTH’S GREATEST HUSTLERS,

377 and 379 George-st.,....................................Peterborough, Ont.

PinxuuHO,- ‘March 13.—When Jmc'tb 
dkhneider, a young jeweler of Allegheny, 
called at the houw of Mr. tteorge Lang tin? 
morning to claim Mr. Lang’s daughter Tillii 
,as hie'toridebe found that she was d*ad. tibe 
had take», g doao of ptteoe test night, apper 
etitiy prefem/tg «teeth So marriegw Vaster-- 
day she bad a quarrel with her lover.

Catarrh
ISO blood dtoesM. Until the potsoe to 
1 expelled ftoas «ho sjstem. thsrs eu

y. Therefore, the only 
Bt to fe thorouh ooozm 
MtrUlfe—tbsbest atoll

I Dr. I rwltkto O BMUkl

Wascsms, Mass, Mue» 1A—At Otoast- 
l«g ut mhaertlars to th. tasstiall club to- 
Btnht It wee soled to dBoontinos further 

smoBlcstioo with the Uteraettoeel 
less, end send two ilslapstne to the met
ing of tbs Mew Ragtoed Lange. St feoeSoe 
next Saturday.

bxuu. Merab U-Wll 
res etna* by o train el UN

feeds y.
Ustojortasyso

XJtt
the botte

“ I wss tnablod with retewh lor over 
two years. I tried Tarions remedies, 
••d was treats d by • ontolisr of physl- 
etofeo, bat rawtraa no beaeflt until I 
began to toko Ayer's Basaopoirllla. A 
few bottles at this medietas oared me o< 
this troablscorns eomplafa» amt com-
I^£52?.fe5i^*d" “■
otnmsad*d^*ml

oflt, I bod no faith that afeytbtag would 
flutstl bwramo emarjalad fro

ferred mé to psrtoes vtem It had cured

saiiMSsisMyssst

Ain’t Simpirilli,
Or. 4. Cb%w S Oo, lee* Mow. 

,'lMt. gnOBfesaBte-tt. VMSMstos.

" 4 rushert 6f-n Mevse.
STotrrrvTLLK, March Ouorg» Wet 

eon. Union ville, went to Oshawe to pnrebese 
horses for tirand’s repository, Turo.it >, an t 
was testing one of toe eumisL a* a rider 
Wedoeeday when it reared and fell back
wards upon him, inflicting injurtvs of a criti
cal nature.

Mâddewly Stimmmietl.
Hahtinoh, Mercu 12.— Mr*. Johu Tracey 

attcuiie l to her usual household «luttes yes 
terday and between 8 an I il o'clock sha as 
eeudwl the stairs for tbe purpose of retiring 
for the night. A rapping on the floor fro:u 
her l-c lrooui alanns-l the fam.lv. who at once 
weut to learu tbe cau— aud were >b x-kei tc
find Mi s. Tree*y «lead. _ ^ ___

By Columbus' Dr-rrmlnul. 
Cwcjwo, March 13.—Tuoru is a project oo 

foot to have the World’s Fair opened by the 
only living descendant of Columbus, the

rw>

axteatmWtoOfef 
svKitw, l* a

com, she auto sxrr

ON* Off TRE PATENT

BAKING CABINETS
on exhlhitioe at J. J. Tamer’s Ball, Tent aad 
Awning Factory. This la one of tbe most 
complete and useful articles tor any and every 
house ae it holds your flour, spicee, raisins, 
meal, eager, etc., and when you are through 
baking you ean lock It up aad It makes a nice 
piece of furniture.

Having bought the right for Wterhorough 
nd Ash burn ham to manufacture Uüa I wa 
une good Uve agents to sell IL

J. J. TURNER,
«S» and test O i ore. PsUrhoroox1

Teleobon. day or eight. Bell I*. Ontario 11

For You !
Redaction in prices of mil 
Clothe. Saits and Over
coats to order for less 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now.

0. CAMERON I Co.
Tfeitan as» Ctofhtoto, «M Oterffedt

JOHN NOGENT,
OHBIOST AND DBUOOI8T.

• . s. • . /■ rSv-ri:' ->

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

JJSjUGENJ,
TURKISH STEEL PEN C0-,

DAMASCUS,
STRIA

IN SIX NUNBCtS- 

êrméséfse mit Umdm mf WrWrng.

Boes your Pen 
Suit your Hand ?

Perhaps not.

What is the fault ? 

Too hard or soft? Too 

broad or sharp ?

Try the “ PASHA ”

WHITE LABEL )
—r - On Draught,

10 ct&ti@per qt.
*..#........... ...................

-

r

WSa^Try our Bottled Ale, White 
Label, India Palef etcetc.

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block, George-st.

PENS, in six numbers. 

Suit all writing.
Buy the “ PASHA’’ 

PENS at

5

6

YHE REVIEW SYATIONERV, G

360 George-st.

WM. FITZGERALD,
§

►3

S
Contract» taken for all work connect-d with 

erection of new betiding*, repairs or rebuild
ing. Twt nty-flvc years experience FI ret
ries* work according to plane and speriflee- 
tlons guaranteed. Estimates furnished for 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on band. Beat of references gives ae

Building Lets For Sale
Iflfcrent localities. Moat desirable el tee far 

bourne. This la the time to buy aad build 
Lota eoid aad houeee built -----------------

CAKES !
rat e flood Cake, tease year orders at

Long Bros.

by oareetv
No. SM and 414 <

1891. 1891.

NEW DRESS BBBBSI
New Prints,

New Embroideries, 
New Check Muslins, 

New Wool Tweeds,
New Shirtings,

New Ginghams. 
New Table Linens,

New Towelings.
New Flanelettes, 

New Shilling Flannels.

THOS. KELLY’S.
20 pieces Double Fold Bleached Sheetings, Plain or Twilled, 

at 20c- per yard.
10 pieces Double Fold Grey Sheetings, Plain, at 16c. per yard. 
S~Bales Grey Gotten (soiled) st 3c. per yard.

THOS. KELLY S, CORNER of GEORGE »*o SINCOE-STS.
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CANADA AND THE STATES.A BRIDGE NORTH EVENT.AGAIN ON GEORGE'S! HALL, INNES & Go
Spring Tweeds.

DO YOU LIKE
Biscuits?

ly bn toft at Messrs. Tenor * McDoo- The cable despatches call the etori
•lenolse lost 
they do do

Id’s drug store.
Mr. tiWWe ' flats iO. C. Basse, who for several moot ha Onvwpentlmce a/ l*e Jtriiew- suppliedest of tinslssss. has seals On Thursday evening, March Uth. s

writes as follows to the New York Dally 
Commercial Bulletin :
TO Ik* ICdilor of Ik* Commercial Bullet,* :

The well-known fairness of the Bolletln 
In dleeueela# International end commercial 
eueeMone emboldens me to erase a linear 
two of apses for a nomment on your article 
of Wednesday res pectine Canada.

The old reciprocity treaty, bel ne one la 
natural prod acts, did not «fleet the trade 
of Canada with (treat Britain st all. But 
unrestricted reciprocity would simply 
mean edmlttlog a lare» variety of menu- 
lectured eoods from the United b ta tea free. 
whUe Impoelne .a duty oe tks very same 
arUelea when Imported from the mother 
country. To suppose that Great Britain 
would quietly submit to into It preposter
ous. It would be dishonorable and on

to a black tightaheap of charcoal
place la our usually quiet village at the

Moat likely you do. of Mr. James Mass. Jr.
a aortal gathering of the taeeh- SHILOH’Swell as dorai design,. to be had aThem* sdnsl oi difference We hive just opened i choice 

stock of

Spring Suitings and

Mason's Bead and Plant House, corner ofthe west aide three doors north of Stmeoe-tn Biscuits. Quality lean
at. on Oedrge, In Mr. Oameron'a old stand. lualo dlied the house, there betog CONSUMPTIONImportant Item. A rood entirely ttanefbrmed In
appearance and as It la to-day la one «the ‘TH-rndplaywa.,—» mmlp^i

•OCiftlfftlDMbiscuit should be franh, gam* were ledulgedlo to tbsmost attraetlre. brightest and beet lighted Overcoatings.orlep and of go 3d flavor. ! change In the proceedings by 
Miss Clarke, teacher, fore read-plate glees ban been enlarged and e (all ât

Al». Bltlott'r.Hare's what will suit you.

Try the Hngtlah blaoult. made the historyBiddy's Trials Among the Yankees. Scotch «id English Tweeds 
«id Worsteds,

authorized to sell it on a pos.exhibiting good*. A new piste glees door wee heartil: 
returned soby Huntley t* Pa mer the Boiled Beeoo.Damage, Head Obérer. Ham itive guarantee, 

cemfuUy standly stand. That it may become known.Veal, etc. Beet biaode of these superiorwhere the artistic work of the painter and the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United Stales and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
M sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., to cts. and 
$1.00. If your Lun 
use Shiloh’s Porous

always on hand. Bacon eold byaetu rhL i. J. Bowden, Ml G«orge-et. 
one connection. d40tf

.the present*-Following Is the addressby us sod guaranteed genuine.

A»k for nuntie* A Palm
er’• biscuits. —

treniformAtloo. A new hard wood floor hoe by Mr. Pope the iotereouroe of dependeoelee with 
the mother eoootry. It would, more- 
oyer. oeoeeeltete the eeeimlletion 
of our term to you re. The Ametleeo people 
sre not each foole as to Allow ue to lmport 
Européen goods At e lower terlg then 
theirs end then to oeod them ecroee the 
border free. But In eo eoelmlletloa of 
terme how ooold we expect to here e voice 
eqael to thet of the United Btotee wbleh 
outnumbers ue Ik to I ? Our ter Iff would 
therefore be mode for ue at Weehlogtoo. If 
our terllf were mede et Wesblhgtou we 
might Just ee well here ell our lews mede 
there. Tble Is where the cberge of disloy
alty oomee In. In the one eeee, e disloyalty 
to Greet Brlteln. end In the other, dtoloy- 
elty to cornel yes on e practically eelf-gov* 
ernlng people. The truth Is, there ere the 
meet eztrenrdlosry mleeppreheoelooe on 
your side About tble eoontry. American# 
hev. silked Impreeelon thet Oenede le 
.low, uuprogreeelve sod unenterprising. 
The exeat oeotrery to the feet.

Binon tee Deeleretloo of Indepeodeooe 
your populetloo ban tooreneed W fold ; our 
population bee Inereeeed SS-fold. Blocs the 
wer of 1 HI A your population bee Increased 
eight-fold; oore bee Inereeeed «6-fold.

Our Bret bank statistic we» compiled 
about» yearn age. The depoolto lo the 
beaks In 186S were tow then IS mllllooe.sod 
there we# no other plaoe of depoelt In the 
oountryT Depoelu now ere mede not only 
with the banks, but with Government end 
other saving, banks end loan companies. 
They amount to about 8» millions:
Since HT* te. velu, of our beak

Venetian and Worsted 

Overcoatings.

HALL, INNESiCo
la » lb. boxen. Bed path's Pun Byrep In lib. 
tine, Freeh Salmon. « tine lor He.; Finest 
Canadian Cheese, 1 IDs for *=.; Pickles 
equal to bottled, lie. per quart or « quarto 
lev »e. All goods cheep. W. J. Morrow 
MS Oeorge-et_______________ C41-WI

been hum. The walls end eelllig here
been beautifully deooreted with elegant to prumete oui 

end temporel. deal» et this time to beerW. J. MASON The lighting of the store, an Importent lester, Price 15 cte
consideration Inndry-goods establishment.

children end your kindThe pinto atoneto except loaelly good. 1 be most agreeable way of gettleg Infor- BUSINESS COLLEGE !front end the large window end «hy-Ught490 QBOBOB STBBBT.
In the rear allow n flood of light te And es you with thispresenting 

lee e eBghl•Ketieehle to »ew deeds preen clearly hie views, you sen ask quee-en trance. making the Interior ee light ee the You will find it profitable and pleasant to take one or 
more ol the following courses :—

BUSINESS, SHORT BAND and TïPK-WBITINtl. PENMANSHIP.
Our circulars are mailed free to any addrem. Write ua 
or call at the college.

ceo •* •V’WKatint;}

EASTERCARDS good* which theythese too have been suitably fitted up.
bay and go away satlalh

poeee of a firet-elaee dry goods bouse
Inkling of 
Mr.Hooek, fhThïme”^upon the .helves to new throagbeut end

eteple and fancy dry goods. The «took. Is
Purpose ne » mesne of advertising end 

Introducing Into every home In Oscoda that 
celebrated brand of toe, Ueb-K-Oeh. We 
ere Orel roue of placing thin celebrated 
brand of ten In every home of this greet 
Dominion, end to accomplies this purpose 
we propane to give to tbs person estimat
ing the react or nearest number of buttons 
contained In the iar on exhibition In our 
window n Toilet Bet valued et «4 00. This 
competition remains open until we have 
cold oar hundred pounds. Every purchaser 
of one pound will be entitled to estimate 
This tea to only 40 cento a pound end can
not be beet- Buy a pound sod try It. Bleak 
or Japan. Bold by Hawley Bros. dwell

Easter
Booklets

being mode dirent from the old country

SPECIAL TO THE REVIEW,portion of the shelves on the south side of

ir presented to Mr. sod Mrs_____—------- tf. ffsnsh led in
prayer, and all

Time up, Ten Days as I AdvertisedThe freight carried yearly has Id-__................ ....... .......ujujam
In 1«7« the toonègè wee and* two tone 

per bead of population; to-day It to close 
upon four tons: per bend. Our principal 
western nlty.Toronto, ban Inereeeed during 
ten years at the seme ratio ns Chicago 
Montreal bee Increased et nearly the seme 
ratio » New York. Both the» cities have 
swallowed up dosées of square miles of the 
surrounding country since 1 eeme to (Mo
ods In 1*64. I have lived In both of them 
come years, end I have seen I he process.

More might be said, bet this to eu flirtent 
for the purpose. 1 write e» s men of busi
ness end not ne n politician, end simply 
with a desire to prevent those mtoeppre- 
whlch ere eo fruitful of bed ooosequeooes 
In the dealings ol nations with ons another.

Onoeon Hanoi.
Merchants' Bank of Oenede. 

Montreal. March 6.

It yea will d psmpklst expûieidg ell 
Cjebrtied EleoDo V vital.All the Latest and Most 

Navel Designs of 

Cards and Booklets

undoubtedly meet with A * I could not make a kale of the Dry Goods Stock 
in block, I will from this day give the benefit to my old, 
customers that I have done business with for f* 
twenty-two years.

WEEKLY REVIEW:—Give all country pool 
road this paper a chance. I will give them a benefi 
only cull and see me. I will take 5 per cent off of 
chases made during this sale jnm country only.

iesy will quickly restore
Ses expressed the opinion thet, tot obeli o-«MO UM> npiui'm io»t, lur uueviu-

of syphilis and scrofula, Ayer'sia scroiuis, 1 
Woo ably theunoueatio 

y known whoVotun Belt Oe. Mxiehsll, Michly known to 
1 have resulted ’Twill soon get tired

Lad toe wishing for Early Bering Mlllln- folks take care of yourselves.ery will And nor stock complete and theeastee specific of Ibe age for ths cars of blood dis- Yours respectfully,
JAMES DOLAN,

no west goods to hand. The Empire of this morning says irregularities, 
them s trial.non will be very choice. wards of 100 delegates representing the

Frlcee Very Low Electoral District Agricultural Societies of
the Province of Ontario met tost night In
the Welker house. The object of the meetOne night title week the door of Mr.J.tt After the Elections, What ?

WHY. A NEW

lag wee to petition the Ontario GovernmentSullivan's grocery store la Aehbarnhem result of the tote elections by Mr. Wm. 
Salisbury, who placed the following list of 
(gores In Sheriff Hall's hands one week be
fore the elections 

Peterborough, Feb. M:b, tool.
_i„u. opp. Hat. MU.

After electing Mr. S. DemodeWhen he gothurgtoroue propenelttoe.
Ftoebertoa. to the chair. It was moved bywithin the thief mede the till the objection
J. L. Murphy, seconded by D. B. Palmer-of hi4 tender attention, being evidently

Spring Matfactory of Messrs. J. Finlay,* Bon toJ. Flo ley,A Boo to very 
maanloriltuf ÎXUtemiin

OIBoi end Genarml Nothing of eneeeqi enlarging Its buelnee. and growing In 
Importance The select send bend end 
wheel retainer, a novel yet effective end 
simple device forkeenjmr seed out from

Quebec
Dealer»,and Wall

egyp _ ________ _ _
English Stiff and Soft Pelt 
Hats in all the latest spring

tb# bfUrwdkroot to •

Zbc BatVg "Review invente accidente should the onto whichlaw, to Inadequate to render each codec,tell society ee 
orgenlistlooit In the objects of it#pa the evening of the municipal elections Manufacturers ofFBIDAY. MABCS tot 1»L trlumpbel bon fire for the victorious generally adopted. 

Its faetoryeooslder<’• Therefor*. br 
pinion of this Call and inspect.countries.Stevenson 167 majority.preass*fhst grant to eachtba object ofTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. doctoral district agricultural Society to 

the cum of tl.Mt; and It to further the 
opinion ol this meeting that one-half and 
no mon of the earn eo received byney elec
toral society shall he subject to division FAIRWEATHER & COChlM. and finishing etnory bella-kate

Dhm put in to make ui PURCHASEvote In Booth Victoria wee tSM for thrown on tba liâmes, hat they wen allow- tbe rough Into the fini
Mr. Falrbalrn end 16» for Mr. Wallen, a
majority of» for Mr. Fslrhdrn, the Coe-

LeBRUN & Co’sStewart, seconded by Charles O'Bellly:servatlTS candidate.

YOURtba wheel shop, a départi
re engaged, 
urned out ei pressing m 

them beingwill Address the Women's Auxiliary of M. 
John's church on Saturday, March 14th. at 
AM p. m . In nt. John* Mission school 
hone All an cordially Invited to attend-

powerful machine In this department la a by-
drallc press,which possesses great strength 

w tbe smallestAsk voeissM if you cae 
ivine ftOoc., to run tbe ri*k 
1. We know from ex
's Cera will enro your 

dl6w4 6m Election HatstatttàSÜd ■

it of 96» to each electoral district
ddly. accurately end with timed noyears, and that the sold grunt eh 

the exclusive use of tba electoral Spring AnnouncementA girl wee arrested tble titemooa been placed In the factory. Ittoenlmi
looked up machine, of solid Iron end wiAlter considerable discutai on the amend-

MILLS-BROStbe tody with whom she
MR. LsBRUN hie ju,t returned home after • personal inspection in the bed mar

kets for Cloth» and Clothing . We ue mtiified you will be pleeeed to take n 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1881, and learn the apleadid 
rlines we eon offer jou.

In Foreign and Canadian Clothe, we make a display of very fine goods, the lead 
ing styles for the ninn.

We have also provided a large assortment of Spring and Summer Clothing of the 
newest styles, and best of all, at prices which will be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase ol West of England rad Scotch Tweeds, we ora in 
s position to make op panto, worth from *6.00 to 17.00 in the regular way, fbr 
the very low price of $4JSO- We ray it, and ray it confidentially, that ear 
range of Tweeds, Worsteds and Prating, ran hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of oar stock and lowness of prince givra as a great advtaUge. We 
carry ia stock, all the fast railing lines, styles end patterns, and era fit nil egw 
and sixer. i

Specie! lines in Fine Spring Overcoats, and Fine, Spring end Summer Soi to. Don't 
fail to see them. Tbe superb styles, workmanship snd the brautifttl fabric sad 
patterns that we offer Will surpriseJyoo.

Gentlemen of Peterborough racking the latent style* and brat values for their money 
as well is in opportunity of selecting from the largest stock of Furnishing 
Goods, should not fail to visit the

They have opened an agency In %The delegatee arranged to Interview the have no agent In Western Ontario.police court to-morroi Minister of Agriculture for the Provisosthe opening of the Mouse at Ottawa being upon the matter at A» this afternoon, endpostponed until tbe end of April, tbe dele- Full Line of

Stiff and Soft

Felt Hats.

They have Inprovince* 
the rood, aMr. Bohaffer, Its manager, has employed appointed agallon which proposée to go down to Ottawa

a staff of will not go until after the opening. throughout 
>n hand ordelyeppUentleus ne has tortue Company* putts such n until tbe Brat of May.a about 16,6». end we would rajray at Ira 

affection A Calm—Agréât calm after the elections
larger exehonge In Peterbcr- the Throat end Lange, as those complaints Business quiet end a dearth of sews.meeting win probably be held In the eouroo

•ugh. and expects that SM will beta opera- of a week or tea days when one or two leg prepuetloon to build n residence oetioabytbelratof May. there of tbe Ontario Association will be opportunity 
ret • bottle Hicasxra.-A grant deal of aleknees to

During the pn »
i to the kind of trait marketable KIDDSitry. Mr. Woolvertoo warns

grade a few days «In» by Mr.
Ftavtito. of the Arm of Dundee A Tie veils very sued 

nod forty TEA STOREOf this now lemon# company the Beotttoh
60 give papers and come prepared to Leader. Edinburgh. raye: "If there to eny- Wm. Burgee#, Belmont, on Pi

participate la the dtoeuetion end takeMe left Ireland on Thursday, the there to strength' the amalgamation of light end telephone 
a more town-Uge op

GROCERY
AT

361 George Street,
Opposite Rerisw ones.

rery choice of the
March, at 6 p.m., exactly
boar en the homeward Journey. result. This peer lew organisation bee al

ready made 1U debut In America. There-
Patrick's Day. March lTIh, shown that the

A very small bare injured ibe examination prospecta.
we expect that Nor ward will give ato downright ovations. Their good account of Iteelf In August.The Life of Ob rut. delivered by known fact that n local effort In the war of appearance In New York. Spring ft eld .8 tornMr. W. A. Btrachan, of Toronto. The toe- ford. Brooklyn. Associa. Holyoke, Nor til

th# reason will apply pnrtleulory N# douche or letireen.nl la required to »P- 
1/ Nesti Balm. It Is easy to use, pleasant 
nd agreeable In lie edbete Urn arables else 
»r eaterrh and cold la head.

Watertoery. Newark. WeeUtold. CITY CLOTHING STOREend wran very enjoy able eoterttio- W Oilman tie. Hartford. Jersey city,Illustrated with

SUITStime while
endptot others who have are always sure ef • Opel A House, Peter- Mr. &. W. Brrett bee been eonflned to htoThere wUl be an enjoy- ELECTION HATSredden oe for the peat week tk rough Itinera.able dteertity In the numbers of the pro- tto ti Greet rex. drug «tore. but It to expected be will be around againend token altogether. Made to OrderIn e few days

who are looking after details for ssnsreKRiiT SASS?,?ALft23,

i'dHOURSt
raeured the appearaoee of Ml* Btoveeeon.the ledtl members of the bar.

The greatest spelling matchof Guelph. a well-known soprano of that
Mro. J. O. Mick Un. Mro. J. E. Mo by millions ef moKS-S'iBS1,annual report* 

the affaire of th Intyre. MUs Annie Dunn. Mr* T. Dunn.
Mr. Oorrta. of Toroeti. end Mr. T. Dean îLfriî.îiîffJS’.îsr.^raone prias of

it prlseq of tttwill tiro take part. Mr. L. H. Clarke, the prises of MO
ly prises iff SS; one IK2. WIMBB W» 8

rlad, regmlatee the bowels, sad 
r dlarrhcea.cti5:.r’isr,end the Peterborough PANTALOONSpraeoee seeding lathe largest number of______ et— — — — II—*• »■ sile f.viirar* Ira • flora erltfrav. whether aria 

Tweaty-Sre•orrecUy spelled words found le the adret-
page* of tbe ffiberary number ofplan la now o$en at Oreatrex’e drug store.

Full Lines of HATS in all J 
Spring Styles now open- 

- - - SEE THEM.

Wm. Lech *
No- 413 Oeorge-St, Peterborough

Latestfor the County Court. Tbe
While you Waitaway each day

-There woe another bleak at Ibe Police
i sample copy of 
i rule* a*, rogtalmost a thing of the t. misaiPu* O*. B rock ville. Out.

vf the popular
Seven et y lee to cult all

cleUrtensB*

rr

MÊëË

■ il GrssipmJG^Ijl'ÏXÇt

rjsjgT
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iHfVttal

CHANGE OF BUSINESSt[be Batte TRcvicw YOU WISHQmceiT*
FRIDAY. MARCH I» 1 «M

AdvertiseBEATRIX RANDOLPH b ».a, k ». A.. U a. 0. », MW
Hard A rualew, and would14 HOME

Anything; 
Anywhere 

«Any time
WIITI TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. le Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

without

U TRAINS
WILL LEAVE ON

EVERY TUESDAY
During MARCH end APRIL

at 9 p.m.
WITH COLORIST SLEEP» ATtACREO

MANITOBA™
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

0. V. BBOWH.*T JOLUM BAWTHOBX*

am.4 .nr.*BeaSrix'sepirite ANNOUNCEMENT G«bar after all.
thinking

She happoord topiano,” obo said.
IS£65»be Reeled at that instrument, end as she

■poke she let her white fingers drift doi For some time pert we here thought that»
. ... __». •___«____ s _ tHnna Vaad and Prft.the keyboard from In Floor, mad aod Pro-

HttSTwinding up with e sort of interrogative
have pu rehem 1 the above burti
O. N. Brown, who will still continue as man-ehouldn t I be good for eomethingr

la rtoeeXIsW ■«»»«. aimeoa.t."Very* right,” aaid Mr. Vlaal;
nothing to object to to that, indeed I had

It th. I rile reel of every on. to par "**h with uAKRUrTEBB,D Ac. Office, et
We will poelUvelx glee no credit aad
utomere will not hare to keep np the loeees let. of Uenllobe, the Jtorth Weal rernisr- 

and BrtUah Columbia. Apply to sey C. P.isde by oibsre on the credit system•What?" Interrupted Beatriz, in n 
etiéce which, supported as it was by a 
chord sharply struck, made the minister 
start in he chair. After a moment's 
pause she said, her ryes Mill bright erith 
l-dlgnetion: "Profrests Durimar. who 
le now in bee Ten, taught me more and 
better things than you hare eeor dream
ed of! lie showed m# that I hare a 
Mir*

Surely'"! hare dune as much as that!" 
faltered Mr. Vlnal, who was confused 
by this sudden outburst.

"Mo, for you know nothing about it,"
■aid Beatriz loftily........You hare .only
been told that it le zo—you hare read 
It In books—and you repeat what you 
has# been told, aod no doubt you think
you bailees It. But you can nrrer know 
it!” continued the young Indy, with n 
Aery emphasis am the eerb. "because
7”"I intended nothing egninat Profemor 

1 tori mar,” protested the minister, who 
wee am seed and daunted by the paeMan 
end pride that he had unaware» caused 
to kindle in her lovely face. It was 
perhaps the filet time be had occasion 
to ohaorre that the spirit of tbs Old Vir
ginia Randolph»—th» descendante of the 
cavaliers -wss ae haughty and untamed 
In this tender hearted American girl ae 
in that terrible ancestor of here who rode 
with Prince Rupert

Beatriz made no reply, but set with 
hor head erect end Hushed cheeks aed 
one hand still on the piano keys, as if 
ready oncremore to smite terror into the 
soul of her sMter should be again step
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B\S£2F&.FLOUR.FEED, CHOP. Etc, INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY OF OA1IADA
fidelity of the goods will be lowered to R»k« 
up for the reduction In prime.

We are simply giving them the benefit of 
the margin neoemery to cover loeees and 
interest chargee Incurred In the credit system 

Goods delivered to any pert of the town or
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COMMERCIALilesre Montreal 
e see pied) and It&rsss*: DAitziru, 
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& Peplow,COPY NIC HT II

ANDBOLICITOI 
!, Hunter-sithrough express tr 

aer sen bathing nndHOME WITHOUT A MOTHER. fng and Ashing
i Intercolonial

nannlsesnesmt I
KoiOnnnde am a Money* to loan at tow-

Boww^oSup-b-d

As load m'he’a GentralCanada
.ARRMTKR, SOLICITOR, Ae. lOito SïSlSr£S!SSSrhon mamma e away.

ItY a legitimate medicine, too—careM- 
ly compounded by an experienced phy
sician, and adapted to woman’* delicate 
organisation. For all the chronic weak
nesses, functional derangements, and 
painful disorder» peculiar to the sex. It 
U an unfailing remedy. If* because it 
is unfailing that It can be sold under a 
positive guarantee.

If it fails to give satisfaction. In any 
case for which Ifs recommended, the 
money paid for It will be promptly 
returned.

It Is a legitimate medicine—not a bev
erage. Contains no alcohol to inebriate ; 
no syrup or sugar to sour or ferment in 
the stomach and cause distress. As 
pecutiar in Its marvelous, remedial re
sults as In Its composition.

will )oln outward i
What a scene of discomfort and con- skippers Is directed to the

«ne would bo If mamma did 
ro. If your wife la slowly 
down, hum a combination ef 
cares end female disorders, 
your first hrumsss to restore 
6. Dr. Me reek Favorite Pre-

_________Is without a peer as a remedy
for feeble aod debilitated women, and u 
the only medicine for the class of mala
dies known as female diseases which le 
sold under a positive pru.ro»tee from the 
maaufectnrere that H will give saUefkc- 
tlon. In every rase, or the money will be 
refunded. It Is a pool live cure for the 
meet complicated eases. It's an Invig
orating, restorative tonic, and a sooth
ing and strengthening nervine. Import
ing tone and vigor to the whole rystem.

offered by this roots tor thesuperior IkelllUee off

Loan and Savings Go SOLICITOR, NOTARY, AS.13ARRISTBR, 
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■allway Offlee. Monetoa. N B . tnd July, I*

First-Class WorkIn England. Kxeeutors and
by law to Invert la DENNietOUN dk BTRVgMSOW

AtUUHTeBa, W>LlCIT<Mm aad MOTAM;against on# Low Prices.k. Money i 
irborough,■eenrity at enrrent rate* and on favorable

Dr. Pierce’s Palets regulate and Htwine thn liver, 
stomach and bowels. One a done, bold by druggists.

Capitalt epuai .... ... 
Reserve Fund.aad Municipal Debenture* per-that you might teach singing as well 

as play in V said Mr. Vlnal circumspect
ly. "Them are, I believe, a number of 
persons in the village who would be 
willing under the circumstance to 
place their children under your Instruc
tion."

■'ll is no fever to bn taught munie un
der nny rircnmotnnom," returned Bea- 
triz, kindling again. "Whoever thinks
otherwise- deep- nos . dsenrvo - So leant!
And there am other place» in the world

PBTBRBORO’ BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK

about the stage business of course; that 
But don’t you worry, I’ll fix it all right! 
You’ve got a month or aU weeks* re
hearsal», and you’ll catch on as quick aa 
mort gale, I gwes."

Thus far the glory and delight of the 
merely musical aspect of the adventure 
had ■*» da sahel Jlaatalg’w «yeafhiU aim. 
hadYhouglit of nothing, elec, but now a 
new Idea yntered her head.

“Am l to tie paid tor doihg thW” she 
■Hi fl gtamengf iwmber father to Jtwe-

i ARRianCRS, BOLICITORdvAe, Peterbor-
gative Med. Review OfficeButton»,

ndBacoe-

£. and Land Surveyor*.
positing money In oar Bavlage Bank Depart.4 . " a I A J — ' V~i _ _ — .   - — — . 1 »  — —S — , 1 * ae AeMted •■"t^baa tto,•Hr£E SUPKRINTKNDINO KNU1NKK1 

NAVIGATION WORKH.omee 
k* U, ok^iNHer borough

and upwards
little village, 
and better!

a. iNTKftMT 1» Added to the principal on the». M-li • akfnmma aw ww—ow —- P' r—- .  
«let deyof May end min dsy of November, Inwho are wiser and

».V Ofun snreiy do not
I mama by sodbv—If

I moored. Is that what you meant 
when you talked about my winning 
fortune? But I would rather not make 
money in that way—1 would rather 
make it In some other way than by sing
ing, became- • • • ■ But I couldn’t
make it to anv other way, I suppose.” 
she added, faltering a little. "Hinging 
is all 1 can do! And, after all. it would 
be good if my singing would help pay 
our debts; that would not be unworthy 
cron of music, would it, papa? I 
». ouldn't lake money to get rich, hut I 
would to prevent vour being troubled 
any more by • • • Oh, pape, can it 
he true? I’m sure you are very kind. 
Uen. Inigo; end thank you for telling 
him of me, Mr, Jocelyn."

Thin speech—e broken medley of mu
sical tones, smiles, wet eyelashes, peuere 
of reflection and eager utterance—com- 
1 deled the general’s ceptivstion. lie
. e ■ e y «■_ « A . 1.. on lire t q I kiss_

.TB'iiteS:else r." demanded the minister to some V The Devonito* Is subject to no delay
PETEBB0B0ÜGH POST OFFICE.

The fact was that such an idea luul patntmathe amount of surplus available for

BUBM1
could are srxl entertain many poaaibUi- 
tiee that would have seemed audacious 
or impracticable an hour before.

:*Why notr she said; "I was not born 
In pres my life here!”

"But I—it has never been my inten
tion to leave here!" unclaimed Mr. Vlnal

"What satisfies you does not satisfy 
me,” answered the young tody.

“But your father, In a conversation 1 
have just had with him, has Informed 
me that he will not oppose my eddreen- 
Ing yon With a view to marriage,” said 
the clergyman, to a solemn tone.

"He would not have dona so if he had

OUSE C AIN'T EH AMD DMOOHATOB,

failing, or
Rnketheee

pltcqtlon.
Physical

JUM pa posit Acooubts iopened sublet to wlth-
DOMINION AND l*B< 

bUKYKYuKs omee
drswal by cheque on demand.Mown, ■ « It■ ~  ItonASilBpecial Deposits.—Deposit Receipt* leaned

iswiias'
ïëmwoBEi

make them regular.

JOHN I*. OOWHR,
1JSuübrr* an» Cantractar#co E

IMTRAOTDR. 
ly and expodlt

rum DM. WMU.1AMM- nun.ro
replied Beatriz warmly. tliumped hie fat fist down on tile Isble-

■He is broken down by trouble nnd eov cloth awl exclaimed, "By ^ Jupiter!
iUILDEB AWDCOMTMAOTOB.raw, alee you would not have ventured 

to ask hlm! But I win tell you, since 
he could not, that lam not a piece of 
land or furniture le be sold for the 
t—4-*—*— of creditors! I will not be 
a burden upon my father or any one; 
bat I have a right to myself—to my 
own self! Do you think I sm ra 
much afraid of being poor, or of 
starving, that I would marry anybody 
to escape it? I do not love you! I do 
not love yon, Mr. Vtosl. sod so 1 
Fomt-tp stuoe peso |LW>A i” ■»* II»* 
o| togaod Am jo too Aeoom s.ti t|Pno<|t 
■OM, joteeq oqt es pool ee ai.no.i ee|s 
Apoqou son «muon ejejfinp jou n.t»A 
ISRSH out egot t„ A|paintzu poo* 
Znippou *o,lSB*iauil wp pise ,'Apot 
HunoA 'em to jmp n» eseef tenf w>A..
, sonqaoa zntojnij oontfep. ueqt Xu,Ml 
-An op JSMtol «non 'ot tl P»»osm > 
,nqM'|oa|A -j|f Axiom,, Am o, *oio* sen 
eqs—^seqtsx pfnoxs , ill P-M*-» »*"l 
xsuqjoa Joemjolj pp»Al <*N'1 I 1,1 V
iMtoqt noA op k| op , ueo mfl ;p|J"«
m|i u, *opn *«* *1*1 i»ms,p
-ns reel w oxojoq sxedo pot u. Sup o»—

gentlemen. 1 move we drink Urn lieellb 
of the new prim» donna"——

"And christen lier et the mme time," 
put in Jocelyn quickly. "You haven't 
heard your new stage name. Beatrix 
Henceforward you are to be known to 
the world, not aa Beatrix Randidpli, but 
as—what is It, general?"

"Mademoiselle Marana" said Inigo, 
"Here's MnderooieeUe Marane * health, 
boys! May she stand at the lop of the 
|,r>">fcs!»ion. and sing ,iearie and diamonds 
like llie gal In til# fairy tale! Down el-
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Spring Tweeds.

London, March 13.—A horrible tragedy 
occurred at Bury to-day, the details of 
which prewot a picture of fmwried brutality 
almost incredible. For seven years James 
Chadwick, a butcher, and Mary Scott lived 
together as man and wife, though they were 
bound by no marriage ceremony. A short 
time ago the woman left Chadwick and took 
apartments in another part of the town. 
Chadwick repeatedly asked her to return to 
him, but she steadily refused to do so. This 
morning Chadwick again wont to Miss 
Scott's lodgings armed with a long knife 
need in slaugotering animals. Without a 
word of warning Chadwick wised Miss Scott 
by the throat, and, drawing hie knife, 
slashed the woman acrow the mouth, 
the sharp blade cutting back to the 
ears on each side. He then drew the knife 
acrow her throat, and, making another 
thrust, plunged It into her heart As the 
unfortunate woman wnk to the floor dead 
the frenzied butcher attempt#! to cut hie 
own throat, but though he managed to in-

AWFUL BOM BARIA SCHEMING VALET'S PLOT TO CAP
TURE HI 5 MASTER'S FORTUNE-North westerly to westerly wtade FYINQThat you will save 

1 Time, which I» vat y preclou t 
3 Money, which li valuable.
3 Trouble, which le unnecessary, 

by iatronli n< the

bleb during the day; fair aad
or; enow nurrlee In «orne kxnlltiee. We have a few 

New and Second Hand 
Coal Heaters left and 
are running them off

He Trtcka HU Fortner Kinployer'* Widow 
Into s Marriage With Him and Them 
II is Her AM e«ted When She Kef uses

NEW STORE Chicago. March IS.—Mrs. Tillie Mowery 
reached her borne, at So. 1110 West Polk- 

,street, M ind ty morning, almost prostrated 
wiibenxiety and narvvusnws, and scarcely 
able to tell her strange story.

l/**s than four years ago she was a bright 
and beautiful girl residing with her parente 
in the little village of (iulfax, 111. Hbe was 
the belle of the town. Then hor family re
moved to Chicago ami there she met William 
Mowery, a young Englishman of good fam
ily, who had come to America some time 
previously with his valet, Hubert Hecor. 
Mowery s parents had disowned him, and he 
came to the United ML*les to spend what re
mained of his fortune. It did not take him 
long to do it, for he soon found himself with
out a peuny or employment. For a time 
Hecor supported himself by what little he 
could earn and the pair drifted about the 
country from one city to another. When 
they came to Chicago they were entirely 
destitute, but Mowery was of such pleasant 
address ttint Tillie fell in lore with him and 
they were married.

Finally Mowery secured a position with 
Janie* S. Manning, a civil engineer, and 
started west with him on a prospecting trip. 
Secor also became one of the party. Before 
going away Mowery, for the first tune since 
he left horn-*, wrote a letter to his father's 
attorney requesting that a reply should t«e 
•eut to U'oliax, lit, where he was going. He 
had been in Colfax but a mouth or two when 
lie received a letter from England, telling 
him that bis father and mother were dead 
and that he was heir to a Iprge fortune. The 
next day Mowery was killed in a mine ex
plosion, but Secor escaped.

ll of .Slower) .
Mowery had never told In* wife about bis 

former life and she knew nottiiug of his an
tecedent* or even where he wa» bora. Hecor 
was the only one in America who knew 
Mowery*s history, and it I» said be imme
diately commenced to plan to put himself in 
possesMou of the dead man's fortune. With 
out him Mowevy's widow would not be bene
fited, for in England they did not know of 
his marriage.

By the death of Mow cry the young wife 
aud her girl baby were left w ithout means 
of support, so site ieturued to her father's 
hou-v and sought vinployme.it, but long 
without avail.

Finally, through saver necessity, she says, 
slid applied lor appointment at a detecti ve 
agency on Washingtou-streeL

li -mg young, attractive and intelligent 
she wa« employed i»u condition that she go 
to Wapiva, IVis., and “pipe” or shadow 
Hubert hecor, then their agent at that place, 
and whom, it would seem, site had not met. 
The salary wa? to U\#-> a day.

Vmii'‘,SSiGav.,.«*V A,««1hlSr XT
Wapuva she found every mg going smoothly 
the first week. Her »a ary dUin stopped.
Hhe^dhkd gyk no. mousy inyi, ^he qni^cuve 

$<• wajkifufci
her mother were intercepted, so" that foi 
more than three monta» sue was kept in the 
littla Wiscdusiu town without means to leave 
the place or sty opj^irtuuity t » commuai- 
vnte with tovr fru-n i» n -r • y;" •*- ' ■'
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stock of
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Spring Suitings and,
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mander, ColonelYou Can Save
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all these annoyances and obtain better résulté

IN EVERY WAY.
There Is nothing newer than the newest.

Beautiful désigna, 
all atylee, reduced in 
price.FRENCH PERCALES Do you want 

A New Dress';1

ROWSE’S DRESS GOODS
Sateens and Prints

to leave the count
Overcoatings,

For the past few days we nave been exhibit
ing a very choice aad rare assortment of 
FRENCH PERCALE* la our north ehow 
window. These goods are cheap at Re. per 
yard and oar price le only He.

We are also showinglou# of the larceet and 
eholeest swortmenU of Prints, Materu* end 
Scotch Zefhyr Otngbeme In colorings and de
signs never before produced.

Very heavy receipts to our different depart
ment* during the past ten days.

A large consignment of Ladles' Rubber 
Waterproofs and '* OsetsesHS'* Garment#, 
the latter being wei ranted absolutely water
proof.

Drees and Mantle Order Department to- 
opened tor the eeaeon and overflowing with

Over WO Ladles' Spring Jaehete and 
flaiere to hand already.

Heavy additions to our Carpet Depart-

HALL, INNESACo, Valparaiso. The
George-et. much inclined tot

opinion of
“The Govtare just elegant.Wants. ATTENTION! overflowing withwound the while, the woman rushed upon 

him and disarmed him.
Chadwick then rose to bis feet and glared 

about him. Hi* eyes fell upon a table knife 
lying upon the dinmg-tabl# in the middle of 
the room. As quick as thought he sprang 
to the table, seized the knife and with one 
sweep of his hand drew it across hi* already 
gashed throat, nearly severing bis head from 
hie body, falling dead within a few feet of 
the victim of bis jealous rage.

The room iu which the terrible scene was 
enacted resembled a slaughter house. The 
walk and articles of furniture were covered 
with the blood which spurted from nearly 
a score of wound*, and the garments of the 
landlady, the sole witness of the butchery, 
were rirenobed with blood almost as thor
oughly as though she had been gashed with 
the knife of the infuriated butcher.

Reciprerity VommUwioner*.
London, March 14.—The Daily Graphic 

says Mr. Chamberlain has consented to act 
as Biitish Commissioner iu the event of the 
United States Government argreeing to dis
cuss trade reciprocity with Canada and that 
bis colleagues will be Sir Charles Tupper and 
Sir William V. Whiteway premier of New
foundland. __________

I •holographing Prisoner*.
London, March 1.1—A good deal of oppo

sition is developed in Parliament to the Home 
Secretary'* bill, which proposée to extend to 
the police the power of photographing pris
oners' before conviction. They only bave the 
mtoMWifr Pbotoütopb aiker, oBMÉBtifflk 
The provision in question is regarded-as in
fringing the princip e/that a man k to W 
treated as’innovent until proven guilty.

of society, but withÀ Prominent Dress Maker
* that Row,*» Sate*a, are t* e 
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hTORK, on the corner of Queen and AÏ-COUS, SEE AND BUY bert-ets. Good opening for a general store.

Wm. Lnoi-arm.
Lakefleld.ONE OF THE PATENT We have also received and paeeed about 1U0Into etook the following New GoodeRAKING CABINETS The blockade ofmarked down atMR. SHELDRAKE’SNEW GOODS The two cru leers

exhibition'at J. J..Turner’* Ball, Tent and Private nothing can get in orTbla la one of the most of the Nobility.Awning Factory.
eeatVnaafiaA ****** m wy^o^vtwy ae*

New BegsBatter (Sps tili a»* 5*ePREHRITORT iindkawr

1.1. lit Pabis. March 13.-M. Dormdu, who pro
poses to walk from Parie to Moscow on 
stilts, started from the Place de la Concorde 
toxlay In the presence *»f thousands of spec
tator* He was dhWe*T1h # *wt Of etteep-

New Boys Spring Fell Hate at 35, 
40 aed 75e.

While and Colored Embroideries.

and when you jtre through
id it makes a nice dislodge the enemylock It up

FOB BOYS, Zbc E)aUv> TRcvicw,piece of furniture.
Having bought the right for Peterborough erumeut has.LAKBFIhLD. ONTARIO4IO Ceorge-ol. that m -irtWthief acket. and Maailrsladles mn, and Ton u i «er mmemry lu mon mmrsome good live agente to ebll IV the excessive viREMOVAL SATURDAY. MARCH 14. IWl. owing to the great pressure of the crowd.

I ll# HrllUh HiTmuir«l.
London, March 1:1—While through jut 

the London district a thaw has set in, there 
are no signs of moderation iu the severity of 
tho weather experienced in the southwest of 
England. A heavy snowstorm prevailed 
throughout the, night iu Devonshire and 
Cornwall. As for the country road*, thay 
are utterly impassible, huge snowdrift* 
Completely prevonting any communication 
between the different towns aud village*.

Londons, March 13.—The steamship which 
was wrecked off Kt«rt Point Monday last 
during the severe g.-ilc was the Myra ma of 
Liven*>oL When the steamer struck upon 
the reef the crew took, to t he boat in an effort 
to reach the shore thr >ugh the heavy sea 
and the huge breaker* made such an attempt 
one of pure desperation. Una of the boats 
containing the steamei '$ officer* was Mtruck 
by a heavy sea and foundered end all the 
officers were drowned. The second boat, 
containing the wailor* and tirainen, capsized 
twice and twice righted herself. Each 
time she went over n number of 
men were drowned,while other* succeeded in 
righting the boat, which wa* almost entirely 
ûlled with water.-but kept afloat by reason 
of her water-tight compartments. Even
tually four Swedish M-amen reached the 
di< re. but one of them died from exhaustion 
soon after lw*ing handed out of the surf. The 
three survivor» were terribly battered by the 
surf, and weiw half dead when they were 
taken out of the water.

The Myra ma was bound from Ixmdon 
for Colombo. The captain, the chief engi
neer, three mate* and the steward were in n 
small lioat, while of the crew left the 
wreck in n life-boat. Owing to 
the surf they S bad to put out to 
see. After the life-boat had capsized 
the second time the survivors of the crew 
clung to the keel, but all were washed off ex
cept tho 4 who afterwants were washed

The British iron ship Dryad, WJ5 tons, 
from Shields, bouudfor Valparaiso, has been 
wrecked at Stuart Riint oa the east coast of 
Devonshire The officers, passengers ami 
crew, in all 24 persme, were drownetl.

Among the schooners lost Off Stuart Point 
was the Lunesdale. Four of her crew were 
drowned The capta iu was among those 
saved. The ech-xmer Lizzie EUeu was also 
lost end two of her crew were drowned. 
Seventy lives at least are known to have 
been lost off toe coast during tho blizzard, 
and not less than 10 men perished from cold 
and exposure after they had succeeded in 
reaching laud. A number of vessel* are 
missing, and the gravest apprehension u felt 
tbht tho list of wreck* ami number of lives 
lost will be greatly swelled.

The Disabled fluevla.
London, March 13.—The Hamburg-Ameri

can line steamship Hue via from New York. 
Feb. -JU, for Hamburg, which was reported 
reste*lay a* being disabled 60 miles off the 
Lizard, is still breasting the channel seas 
withofll anything definite being known as to 
iter exact condition.

The powerful channel tug lmcaton started 
out in search of the disabled vessel but was 
obliged to put into Falmouth yesterday. AJ

During this time » ti met Secor and under
took to as*i#t It t ui in worn mg up a murder 
case in the town. Wneu *he larva su» iie.|>sr- 
■ 181or want vt money btie was given to 
uuderstaud by (boor ih it site could only get 
her wages by remaining llieiv ttnve mouths, 
aud if the business iu w hich they were en
gaged proved euceeiuful »ue would be well 
paid. iSbe remained idl the end of the time. 
Then Secor told he»* Here wa* but one way 
she could sjeure her money from the detec
tive agency aud that wa* through him, aud 
in oi*der to secure it idle would have to gc 
through the form of a marnage with him 
and acknowledge her*-If a* hi* wife. This 
*he at first refused to do, but at hut, being 
without meaus to levve the town, she con-

—After the ceremony, which was performed 
by Justice Daly of tbv town, she wa» rsfnsed 
money Wf Secor unless she would vouseut 
to live with him as his wife. Aguiu she 
refused in the most positive tenus, and 
finally managed to send to u«rr motaer, Mrs. 
Hyktrs, to whom she explained her pitiable 
condition. Money was sent her, and she 
found herelf once again free and in <Jhi*

She then sought and found employment 
with a knitting Arm ou Van Buren-street, 
but she was not permitted to pursue her «m 
ploy meut unmolested, and Secor at first 
wrote letters as*tug her to return, to which 
she paid uo attention. He then wrote threat
ening letters and had a meuitwc of the detec 
live firm try to induce her to return. But 
she steadfastly refused to recognize the mar- 
i iage of Secor us her husband. Detectives 
were then employed to shadow her aud 
ascertain where she lived, where she was 
employed aud at what hours she went to

Kidnapped.
This surveillance was kept up till last Sat

urday morning, when she started out to 
work at 7.30 o'clooa a* usual. 8lie had walk
ed from her residence to Canal and Polk- 
strests when a man, apparently a police offi
cer, having on the regulation uniform with 
belt, club and shield, walked up be tun 1 her 
and, tapping ber ou the shoulder, said:

••fidia Mowery. I believe V
She said, “Yes, what do you want f
He said, “ I have a warrant for your ar

rest.”
She consented to enter a cab, and imme

diately three men jumped in aud surrounded 
her so that she could not see which way she 
was being driven.

When the carriage stopped she found her
self at Forty-eignth street. There they 
boarded a train, and tbe man who made the 
pretended arrest took off his uniform and 
put on a citieen’e overcoat and hat. tihe 
then made up her mind io submit quietly til 
she could find an opportunity to Unegraph to 
her friends here or make her escape. When 
the train reached Portage, Wis, she was 
taken to a hotel. There she requested her 
abductor to eend a despatch to her mother 
telling her to take care of her child. This he 
consented to do, and during his absence she 
managed to put herself in communica
tion with the landlady of tbe hotel 
aud explained the contition of affaira

A genuine message was then eat to her

J. J. TURNER, and of the strongLICE CURTIIHS. UCES
—and----

EMBROIDERIES.
Good Lace Curtains,

60 can-» par pair.

A Magninflcet Range of New Black 
D eee Goode in !- ebeetapool. Crepe, 
Cashmere and Henrietta Clothe. 
The flneet range of Prints. DriUeta 
and Sateene in the market, in 

about 400 different patterns.

aas and ses* <Morp it.. Peterborough
FAKXKI.I, TO THE I’KOPLP.OR. CARMICHACL General Urrutia,Telephone day or night. Bell 180, Ontario 78

army has bishas removed to hie new office and Sauta Magie andHcGILL UNIVERSITY, Water and-eeidenoe, corner of WHAT HI3 NEW MxNIFESTO DEALS
WITH.(oppoaitc the CourtBrook ete is said, are being ha

attack on Santiago 
they will be wad. 
have large bodies 
Pisagua and Chanai 

Colonel Annibal 1

dl4S-w53-Sm.Souse.MONTREAL
The l>:*h I.SAilrr'i Effort a Disap

pointment to His I'rivhili — Wllllme 
O'Urlrn Declared a Bankrupt The 
Llbrral'fclrrtoral Plat form.

LONDON, Msrch 11 —Variiell's absence 
from the House of Commons Thursday dur
ing liai four’s graphic narration of tbe distress 
in Ireland and the relief measures adopted 
by the Government has caused intente sur
prise lu Ireland. Parnell^ mysteriously van- 
islied Wednesday. It trauspires that he 
traveled to Brighton and stayed at Waleing- 
bem terrace with lire. O’Shea. He 
reniainol secreted until 6 o’clock to
night, when he appeared in tbe 
House of X 'ommons and efter remaining two 
hours returned to Brighton. A meseeuger 
boy has called at the House of Commons 
daily for Parnell's letters. In reply to the 
official inquiries the boy declared Mrs. 
O’Shea had sent him. Even Abe friends of 
Parnell declare that his continued neglect of 
Ireland for “Kitty” will completely ruin his

TO THE IRISH AMERICANS.
Parnell* New Manifesto a Disappoint 

meut to His Friends.
London, March 11—Parnell issued a 

manifesto this evening. It is addressed to 
Irish-Americans and is principally com
posed of an appeal to Irishmen In the United 
States for assistance. He defends his posi
tion and declares he has always worked in 
the interest of his bonded countrymen, al
though often misconstrued. The manifesto 
le e greet disappointment to Parnell’s friends, 
who had thought he would exonerate him
self in relation to Mrs. O'Shea. That lady, 
however, is not referred to in the document. 
Parnell appeals to hi* fellow-countrymen in 
America to “once more assist him In quell
ing mutiny and disloyalty to Ireland and iu 
securing * reelly independent parliamentary 
pxrty so that we may make one mare, even 
though it be our very last, effort to win free
dom and prosperity for our nation by con
stitutional means.”

O'Brien a Bankrupt.
Dublin, March 11—The court has ajudi- 

cated William O’Brien a bankrupt on the 
petition of Lord Salisbury in the letter's suit 
to recover £1700, the oasts in the action for 
libel brought against him by O’Brien and in 
which the tatter was nonsuited.

Herman TUffalovitoh, tbe father-in-law of

A Special Announcement

FICULTY OF VrPLIEO SCIENCE
has been prepared, stating tbe details of the 
New Chaim, Laboratorim, Wobbshops, 
Apparatus and ««ber improvements In Its 
several Department* of Civil, Mining, Me
chanical and Blec»rioal Engineering and 
Practical Chemistry, which will aflbrd In 
tbefteeslon |WTl of advantages not hitherto 
accessible to students In this country.

Copies may be had on application to tbe un
dersigned. who sen also supply detailed an
nouncements of tbe other Faculties of the 
University, viz. : Law, Medicine, Arts (In
cluding tbe D nalda Course for women) and 
Veterinary Science-

J. W. BBABIIMMil, B. L C , 
d56-6m Acting Secretary.

Choicest Brands NEW CLOVES,
NEW HOSIERY

NEW CORSETS,
Oral!,. ««• *« by 
forces thereupon m 
lutiouary prisoners I

A OaU and Inspection Solicited. NEW RIBBONS,

FLOUR! T», WarNo trouble to ehow goods. Cell, 
examine, learn price* and beW.W. JOHNSTON the strength o| tbs

has now ready for
convinced that ed and equippedBAKERS and PASTRY divided into seven

TURNBULL’SCrystal Block.

ia the place for bargains in all that 
la New and Fashionable. 1, iiapowibl. by

JHurftral 1» full ceetrti of
walctie all craft.Quality Guaranteed.

«1RS AN, MAMMRTK and SUiSINS ONTARIO— represea tatii
YOU WISH

Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

Any time

DR. DAVIES,
John's chnreh, late °ffK^b^*.t Planing Mills!Organist of Bt. AU kind» always on hand. Orders 

left at Ormond A Walsh's or Mc
Donald • draff store* will be 
promptly attended to.

Church

menu, ete.
Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Rand Sawing Jt Turn

ing, Door», Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

■se awe Cszb
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASHCOAL AHD WOOD,

■ANT keep, ot,TIH1 XATHBUMOOMPAf
1 Tieeo, VarellA, Vof nil all

and Baft Wood LADY BITTY WOOL
ZEPHYR. ANDEHÎ810H, 

BERLIN, 810TCH-FIN8ERINS,
SAXONY, BALDWINS.

-I-,. Smith Coed aad Hard and cdtiftSïâ 5, aay part of lb# too. JAMES Z. ROGERSW. B. FBHOUBOH,
at.thsim|
is held oa board tbsWRIT* TO

Geo. P. Rowbll&Co.

No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

GOAL I GOAL I latioaary chief, be
CLEGG,

notlfUd theioksd .not Funeral Director.a. Kndl.M Variety of follow eat tbe
GOAL, AND WOOD. Heavy and Other Wools 427 George-sL 

Beaeon-et. rebels’ chief» arewhleb will be«^lirerod mtchhr^torcMX
lags) to any part of the town.

BTRVBNBON. will at once be sistreet. Telephone.

PORT HOPS BITTING WORKS 'la view of tb.MONEY TO LOAN.

PETERBOROUGH WITER CO
omco - - M iftnan.

W. HBNDBRSON, fcywlrtwlt

LARGE .mount of private foods boo been eed that it ba, oo889 C#org*-et.,y banda tor loaning
ale, the Goi

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, all the merchant
Solicitor, 136 Hi Chili, if after tbed6w3

IP. ADAMS, FETEBB0B0X7QH
BANKERS ANDTIB. » also be bought atMr. Adame will be In tb* PLANING MILLS ICentralCanadafrom 1 to Basa, every day video, if

INSURANCE AGENTS ‘In spite ofdebt, but Mr. O'Brien baa declined to accept

doubt that a strong 
wards the revolutoAwnings.

Tents
Banking Department.Loan and Savings Co, D, petit A econo to opened pad Ktioe dlo-___.-a -a.__a a.*u S.» «bar twalaa mnnlhalf IoOMDor, March 13.—Mr. Gladstone baa 

beeu m consultation with Mr. Morley, Rir 
William Vernon Haroourt and Rir O. O. 
Trevelyan on the scope of tbe Liberal elec
toral platform and le preparing to announce 
It at Hastings. It Is learned that Home 
Rule with a definite exposition of tbe ques
tion* of Irish representatives In the Imperial

RUTHERFORD counted at short dates or tor twelve months If

Toronto. Wlnnfp.* ond at any of li. Bnaobo. 
id the Dominion. Cbeqeeo on other Books

to non m-r toe a. allowed oo depea 
IU repayable on demand.
banking aouBa.-eaomm.ta4aop.rn

Insurance Department.
MR. nUX BROWNHTOMSB la a partner 

la and manerr of tble departmrnt.
Carefol a'teotloe flm to Pire, Accident 

end note Olooo Ioeuraoee.
The follomrle* eo* pen lee ere roproooatod:- 
London and Lauoeehlre. City of 

London, Phceolx of Brooklyn. Gal

prohibiting til
«mroetry without o

purchaeed the pleat, nod botineee,■ toeeied ho T Tt Manila In ihaHsvli by J. D.formerly carried Montreal,above premise*. I am prepared----I... foe eee.er rfaarrlntl. mother and tbe sheriff was called in and tiwk.»,»7»,l»».»7 more fiowerful channel tog set ont from Carr, who wiorders for every description of her in charge. The abductors diOFFICE-—Ho. 4M, Oeorge et.. Peterborough. 
DRFMITB received at current rates of to 

to rest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DRBElVTrBM issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupon» all ached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and

W T.Southampton to-night. her partner.
EnroerOT* has ited wo take her to A Railway for Newfoundland.appearance aad

Halfmaking.
it, continues to hold thelri*h Gov« 

front rank.
to-dayLondon, March 11—In the House of Com-When be discovered the preface tee tier.Scroll Work. Baud Sewing, Turning lut Bight the Chancellor ot the KlMr, Mower ,
Hoyu until hie f.executed to order. who e telle Ami hr. thequer aueouonw»on Identify theDubu*. March U.—Vincent Scully, lb# 

raroelUle who uaooooeeefully onteetwl for 
the seat la rarllatoeot reprweeoti'ig Xorth 
Kilkenny, wiU oookeetloe the eeot repr.e.ot- 
,11, North Sligo aoJo recant by tho doeth 
o* ley of Peter MeDoeeH. MocDeroott. o 
. uf.rter of MoCortby. will outer the liet. 
,étant Scully

A. KINCSCOTB, Newfmmdl.nd hod boon
large «apply of Jkj Ltueber of til Kied, Beebe Mia Week ey e Poll. 

UKAHOET1LLB, March IX—Jaioee Otmele 
21. a carpenter, fell from a buiMir.* 

tt ude suiugling and broke bis neck, besid v 
ii *e Lum»g ni» spins. He leave» a widow #n<i,

it would give tbe Imperial guarantee far
were fowl guilty at j
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rspepsia
t Êrnffminn far a p—ra. JU-»

well km
BUT» I WMtSC

I Mr. B. A.^McMabon, »

must yet hs aouompllabed In me. Prof- 
W. seys “Christ does not here declare that 
' i ongleal or primary reference of this 

■hc* I. to Hlmwlf. 4SI, and IMI S» 
(OhriA) con.ldreed

whom bo we* me ^nv-i> De. P8-w. Meat 
that ye Metbodletÿirbo have b^eo taujht 
at your mothfi * boee, by your Bsbhath 
school teaehei^.byyvur psotors.tbat I-talab 
w.oin of mir who h^a already
oomr.ei.e:, Le f ■i‘*ew HI» humiliation and 
also til. «l-i»., «>**•_«Id: **" JK“f*d

Intense æy.
lathe stomach, 
of the heart,

heart la
4* ul**! baôm

I could not sleep, lost all

sand Irritable,
nrtfan. lined 
idles. One day

take maa \ „ Hood’s

SB Sirffenng 55
tie I did w, aad Won taking the whole at 
#>*«• 1 tagui w (Ml Ilk. • new min. The

SSS-sa 8 YearsIh.inkStall.WMtaken W • WWi W 
I ked regtared my fommr weight aod natural 
limdllln. I tun today well end I recrib. It 
ta taking Hood*. gompafiH. "

*. ■- U gon dotadd to take Hoad', tan.
tawltta do not b. tndoe.il to hoy my otaer.

* Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

flri4kyall6i*gxlets. #1; six for ft. Prepared only 
bV C. L HOOD A <X>., Apo<h<f*rles, Lowell, Haas

KK> Poes* One Dollar

Ponta nod nmUdta go Ut» nonlaatan o.ar
wttat they romantically onll •'benutltol 
gprlng." and " gentle .prise." end while. 
DO doubt, every one In died to nan winter 
release IM ley ernep, '• bedutlful .pilng '' 
le, alter ell. ooe of the Boat deadly æaeana 
of the year. Sudden transition, from 
warmth to extreme oold. with piercing, 

____ __ chilling wind.; from dry to .loppy,

bend w| u th* traoeetwM>re; and He bare ---------------- -- on*
tb* sin 11 uisay and mad# lui*receelon for 
the trALPxr aeois. * I appeal to your com
mon mw. Method lets. Do these word* 
refer to not o'h«*r tb%n J-eua the Christ, 
who has c »a*c, ‘‘who livetb and was dead, 
end la alive stain fort v*r more. 7 
if they ret r to another, as this 
new theology teaches, then the J*"»* 
right Id espec’ivg another to whom tbay 
d "refer, aul they have done light 10 put
ting to deni 1,1 H« who would d»ie pretend 
that he wen the one of whom Moeca in the 
law and the prophets did wrlu*^ and we, as 
Christian*. have not one tittle of ground to 
stand upon. Listen to the words of !the 
Chrl«t • “AU things uiunt be fulfilled wblcb SKTwrluL' In the law of Moses aadlu the
KStzB çfe® Udd

t£be E>aU\> "Review.
SATUKDAT. MARCH 14. 1*1

MESSIANIC PROPHECY.
|The pnbUoatlon of tbe following, a see- 

and article oa thl. .abject, has been de
layed for notas time, owing to unavoidable
flâieuhtatance,. 1
To the two hoodiel tbouaand Methodleta 

Matured abroad throughout the Do 
tatnlon of Canada, greeting :

The time has come, that Paul spoke of, 
whew he said : - For the time will oome 
whes they will not eadure sound doetrlne; 
and shall heap to thomaelves teachers hav
ing linking ears, and they shall turn away 
their ears from the truth, and .hall be 
turned loto table. "—II Tim.. Iv. IA Prof. 
Workman la an Intellectual giant, and ha# 
dope noble service for the Church of God. 
end I believe hie elm and object In giving 
Mg new theology to the world was a good 
one, but he ha. failed tee tot ally In hi» ob
ject. Were It not that I have learned. In a 
■nearer.. how to wield "the sword of the 
spirit, which ta the Word of God.“ nod, 
knowing that “my sufficiency to of God,' 
would I dare to presume to etep Into tn. 
arena and measure ewords with a mag of 
Prof. Workman's calibre. Not that lam 
eumoieot of myself to thlnh anything as of

Ho* KStfSd atiaht!

d be able, era I gtta through, to let the 
I out of Prof. Workmao'eblg theotog lo

rn hi oh he has been beating la 
1 reroute to the tune of Mr) 
aw that toe Indeed I —. Sf^beee that

■a ud that III. teaching ™ .—
sled to weaheo alth In the New. as well as 
the Old, tenta tient. U aU hie labored

th-v might u i»d. ret and the ttetipturer, and 
..Id, "thus It
hooves Christ to suffer.' «to —Luke 34 , 44.
46. prof. Workman denies that there wa« 
guy personal piopbecy of the Juat One whoWMtoc,5ne: “ foU» MMd 1«*•£ 
tretlmooy.” What aalih It? “lo Him 
(not enoiborl give ALL the proltaeu WR- 
n«a» ” Ada x 43. O fooU, and slow of 
heart, to believe all that the prophets 
have spok v, • * hRd teglnnlog at
Moem and all the prophète He ex
pounded unto them In all the Horlpturwj 
tbe things concerning blmwell. Not ol 
some otbnr man ; not of evme Meal per- 
aoti” who bad come In or near the tlm* of 
Mohos and the prophet*. N«>, out me 
thitjg, mTorrnlng Hlmeell. ' HI. own per- 
son and ml selon Hsre this: .he tells ua 
that Koenen * * the great Dutch éfltlc,
In common with other scholar*, has aboen 
that many of Bz-klel'e prophecies, as well 
as all those Hebrew prophet* o relating 
especially to laraal’a future, are not only 
simply unfulfilled but Impossible of ful
fillment. In other words these prophets
prophesied Ilea. “Ho my prophet» no _____________ _
barm.” halth God. Prof. W. evidently mother so apt to fold the arms andckws
^Ta^eS^' ^of tite eye. of matorual Jutaloe a* when tae to

heels. In quMtlun I. to Interesting and 
•Ignlflcant aa to be worthy of tbe care- fuîtam cm.lder.tloo, ''Bc-.r.Jc.t any 
man .poll you through philosophy and 
vela diceltj aflertho tradition ol men • • 
and not after Christ." Out U. A Paul, 
that to good advise, may

Msikcr. Atoead Itolr tv, llUtim.
It I. worthy of note that for some length 

of time mothers In Canada and the United 
State, have themselves treated their 
children when aug.rlDg and sick. The 
mother', favorite remedy today to Paine'.
Celery Compound, a stleolMc preparation 
aed entirely vegetable, end one which can
not harm the moat delicate constitution. A 
mother «aye :-“L»»t spring my little girl, 
four years old, bed a btillooe attack; but 
the constipated bowels, aching head, bed 
smelling breath, and furred tongue readily 
yl-lded to a few doer, of Pal ne'e tolery 
Compound, and ah. quickly regained hilak 
health. ' Thl* grand ftatorer I. the uleat 
and beet for all children. It to particularly 
adapted lor the little on*, causing them to 
regain strength rapid! r. give them appe- 
tlte.mahee them sleep soundly and natural 
ly and barmoulxed their whole network of 
life. Mothers of Canada, do not fall to pro
cure this valuable compound for your 
children when they are sick and suffering.

’IfoetoT. a M swoon. nduoiafeiUOt 
lime hero offwwiT.Vyr add The flff-u-Toftlrie-l.
Ti:. dollar in ipy-di-m was ndiml in IIU'.bimI 

tie ewe oil he very ffrat silver dollar, ia-ie-i 
_by liai government II I* n oth more than 
aefarra a- a huoivae vri»' vatnation.

A nonsritAHe ps ;,u »i ë» o î Jr. w*jé*iéw 
Imlia to tj v—n Viet ,ria. ' It i> more tn.ui tel 
fed lit length, arid I. rdgn-sl by lu .re Him 
UI.UUII w.nnen in India win atv anxkau to 
have die legal raan-iv.re age tor gn 1, i-atoed 
from Its |irev:it limit --f In to M yvnea

.again an he obeliatige, the whole host ol 
prop beta, apoetiee. and evaogellata, and 
who. with oh stroke of hie big theological 
sword, would I ala cut out every personal 
prophecy trees Mooes end the Prophète 
end the. Psalms eoueeralog Christ. He

--------  » page 471. “Had there been a
, parecnal prediction of Christ In the 
itameul. why did not Hie dlaclphe 

• It? One must reply they did not 
» It h.causa there was nothing sui
te ghlte respecting Jeans Christ In 
i to convince them abeoiutely or 
elahehlp." That Is good plain 
There Is no mistaking the mom 

t our learned professor means to eoo- 
a these word# If he Is right, then

___it's commandment, ilearck the Scrip
ea. for they are they which testily ol 
■' he MsMtah), was a mockery. They

____ —adAbe Old Testament at this time to
search, and II theta waa nothing dehnlte In 
Hertpture respecting Ohitot to convince

■MBS of Uw Lord of Boat» we will now take
a few arrows from tbe «Hirer of --------- --

m nook.
»y one at hi* stalwart 
ew theuhiiiy. and we 
•trike not only him but 
ho patted him on the 

thank you for Ibis new 
~ u are a Workman that 

bamad.” I refer to Dr. 
of ViotorlaUulvaralty. 

ire. Her. Black*took, or
____ W. had not closed th«
it on the start he would not 
A an open show of blmeelf 
Id. What did Philip say to 
eunuch when be wee led of 

i blmeelf to hie chariot ?
_______ I read the prophet KwUab,
, understands what thou read-

____ _____be aald, bow can I except acme
man aulde ? The plaoe of Beripture where 
be read wae this: “He wee led ee a 
sheep to the alauwhter, and like a 
i.mh dumb before her shear «re eo he

_________ his mouth, in bis humll-
4on hie judgment wae taken away 
d who shall declare bU generation? 
r Me life lu token from the earth’ • • • 

ueb eald, I pray thee of whom 
tbe prophet tble?-of hlmm-lf or 
other man? What did Philip 
Did he eay that there wee no 
pereooai prediction here of Jeeue 
fo; U le written. “Then Phi Ip 

_i mouth end twurao at the same 
sand preached unto him Jem 

What a difference between the 
wire end their teaehltur. If Prof.

; had met this sunburnt African 
> would have told him that the 

» had do thought of tbe person

___________ » him, whatever, but
r of accommodation they would

» left In bis tdlndnees had 
__ him thus. Method leu. 1 
v can we be loyal to God or 

to our Methodism, and

a any longer? If we do the 
ery out. If we do not rise 

6 (from among tbe people* and 
» shameful teaching, God will 

The people can atop 
; If the clergy do not. 
i these Institution*, not 

Va lore our minister*.and 
rortby of our reverence If they 
» their calling, but It seem# too 
* ooe of them has bad the ooor- 
e out sod eay we protest against 
ne being taught In OM Victoria.

------- l'a stem Melon. 1 >p-
bodlAt people. Use your In- 
L such inroads on the true 

ent theology, end
__ _________ demand!og tbet
1 aa referred to step down and 

*l chaire In Old Vie. dome 
“the modern meaning of 

a* la 'exit Jesus * “ In I ta 
of. W. la using that word 
What think you. reader? 

literal~ version of 
1111. 13. viz, “And 

_______  I with tbe trace-

Allow a cough to run until It gets beyond 
tbe reach of medloln». They often eay. 
•Oh, It will wear away.” but In moet cases 

It wears them away. Could they be Induced 
In try the successful medicine called 
Kemp’s Balaam, which la sold on a positive 
guarantee to cure, they would Immedlatey 
gee the excellent effect after taking the first 
pose. Price 50c and $1. Trial eize free. At 
all druggist*.

Tea at B53 a INmhmI.
Londox, March Vi—A email parcel of 

Ceylon tea, “Goldeu iSi|*V we* wold at 
auction yeetenlajr at g>; o poun L

Foreign Brewltle*.
Flood* following hmvy *now*tormi have de

stroyed w« half of tbe wimter crop* in many 
piiM vs in Soiittiwewt Kusei*.

Tbe Freocb hhlp Freni et Solur ba* beet 
wwkrd on ow«* of the Sdlly W»*1t Three of 
bvr <-rrw were drowsed.

Tbv Uvrlin îtek-bstag lues décidai not l«> r# 
srlud tbe prohibition plaçai ou Atuerle*n pork.
l‘rince N*pole-m wink rspi lly yesterday and hi* 

death i* behaved to be near at baud.
Tbe Western K «il way la at III blocked. A enow, 

plow which was trying to ciear tin lia* *t 
Tones crashed into a train burtrd ouJ t tbe snow. 
Injuring aereral perami.

1 be Paris bourse was weak yesterday owing to 
the prevailing feeling of unewsinea*. Tt»-» ah ir.:e 
of several bunks were weak

A blue Ixtok ou tb* Newf-umdlaud dispute with 
Fraure is about t.> be issu *1 It shows aroit. 
lion is to be limited to di-pute réganVng the 
lotister factories.

A despatch from Vuiharu, S«Hitii Africa, say*: 
••It la rumored a 1‘ortugue *■ gunboat bar at
tacked aad captured the Uritl-»h Soutn African 
Company'* Hteam»r, Comité** of C irnavoran, 
while asceudmg the Llmi-opo with rifles and 
ammunition.

Arrested for Alleged Arson.
Ukaxokvillk, March Vi—John Kirkland, 

a farmer near Was*villa. East liarafrasa, 
baa been committed for trial oa s charge el 
burning bis barn last October to secure as 
insurance of #17001 _______

An elegant Special City Prise valued at 
from #1».60 to MO.00 will be given eecA day 
to the person In Peterborough from whom 
Is received the beat Mat of English words 
(of not leas than three letters) formed from 
letters contained In the two words “ Ladles 
Newspaper." This offer la made by tbe 
publishers of a large, S3 page, four column 
Journal, edited by women, ftir the Intel- 

eot women of Canada. Over two hundred 
valuable prises are offered In addition to 
the above extra special prizes given daily. 
All fortunate enough to secure a prise In 
this Competition will obtain a valuable ooe, 
aa none other will be given.

This competition will be upon an entirely 
different plan from any before offered In 
Canada, In fact, after the style of those in
troduced by leading English publisher*, 
and wlU be conducted In the same honorable 
manner which has governed English Com
petition*

The publishers of “l be Ladles News 
paper " are not offering these competitions 
expecting to make any money from direct 
results, but will expend eevefal tbouaand 
dollars In this manner for the purpose of 
Introducing their Journal.

The first object will be to make them 
strictly fair mad Impartial and establish an 
enviable reputation for the publication 
Itself. Pawn— deal ring to enter the com
petition may start at ooos. hut seed your 
address on n restai card and resetve a free 
sample copy with full particulars. Address 

Tn Laps Nhwspapbb Co., 
Canada Life Building. 

<fl Toronto. Canada.

the Mason a moat tryloff one. even to the 
hardlwt coostitnUon. while to thoM with 
weak coostitnUon. tbe Ham 1. oo.iV poa- 
Ittoe dancer. Undoubtedly tbe (reateat 
danger at thl. sea.'» ol the year to from 
cold lu the hMd. which very lew eaeepe. 
and which. It not promptly and thorouffhly 
treated, dwclope. Into catarrh, with all Ha 
disagreeable and luetbeome rffecta. 
Catarrh, neglected, almost as eertalaly 
develop.-, lato consumption, annually de
stroying tbotmande of lie*. At thla trying 
MMon no houMhold should ho without a 
bollleolNsaal ltolm. In ease, ol cold la 
the head It give, almost Instant relief and 
effect, a .peed/ cure, thus preventing the 
development of catarrh. Where the latter 
disease bee already secured a hold It U 
equally edleeeiuue. aad with pereleteot use 
will cure the worst csm. From the outset 
It sweeten, tbe breath, slope the naueeou, 
dropping. Into the throat and lunge.dtopeta 
those dull headache, that afflict the suffer
er from catarrh. Na»al Balm Is not adv.r- 
tteed u a cure ell-ll I. an honest remedy 
which never lalto to cure oold la tbe bead 
or catarrh whoa the direction, are lallh- 
hUly followed, aad thousand, throughout 
the country have reeaon to bleee Itsdtaeov- 
ery. N mal Balm may be had from all deal- 
er. or will be met post-paid oa receipt of 
price (30 oeots, small, or SI. laige »l»< 
bottle,I by addrcMlng Fulfurd * <X>.. Broch-
Tllle, Ont. m________

Ta. Cros. MH,

At oo time in hw busy day, to ee loleltt-

the eye. of mstental justs-e as when the to 
trout—simply end mwtuutdeiUy cr.su This 
rniitoru to rhwdy re rued by fatigue— weuri- 
wtwsof mind and body, usl umwtimi* tV 
•nul. With tiled nerve, ud every body, 
she cannot endure the emuntm demsmto 
matle upon her, end lll-tem|ier follow.. Hhe 
sows Uttar feeling, usd repels loving ettan- 
tlons with her 1mtattle lusty wtwtta. Broadly 
■peMing, no mother but soy right to get *> 
tired, «be cannot afford It It take, too 
much out og Ur Ufa. end too much out eg 
her children', life. Much • cedukm can 
more frequently be prevented than to guw- 
elly believed. The caratou or ■balhiw w > 
m.n ays “I aw ovwaurked It mad. me 
crom,- and die cooddere that admladoo the 
■ufllcietit mum and «tenta for any amount 
of dmllar indulgence. The religseu or sym- 
patUtic woman wcrriq. ovu- It, pray over It, 
•Ud. Uttar taaia—mat then the trouble ru 
peats itself. The remedy IW star at hunt 
1st e mother find out what make, her cram, 
uni then tot Urarold thecatwelf poudlde. If 
««•Ud |.Uusure, wart Ur, let turn hettodd- 
rdly leur tied If tUr* to too much iwwing, 
too much cooking, tw too HUT household 
carve, leuru them. If ecoomnical effort, 
cause the tarer, strain, taop eeooomislng at 
uich a crut That to the worst of wuta 
Let the that unonf lu of that pnrious 
commodity, a mother's strength Kveti the 
estent of one's religious end phitanthropéc 
work taould be carefully esunitmi. aad If 
the trouble lie. there, calmly and wtaely dice 
«I. sum. or all of R from the list of dultoe, 
for "what doth It profit a man If h. gain the 
whole wc rid and lorn hie own sonlf" It to 
mrtaialng how aauly i uail.g iatormta or 
need, can be equrvd without Injury ta th. 
home life uhenever tU the rightful woman 

/ seek, to Hud them, and «urrly one of the 
word of boutahold loflueorv. to motUrh 
cruMHwa—Affun B. Giwwfto* la Hsn*>

Od (m,Th. Diae.lt!
•God ktap you, deuvut, through thir renety 
-v : night ; * .

* Tbs wind* tra ktiil,
The inoon drop* down behin«l tbe itontorn 

hill;
God keep jou safely, dearest, till the Ight. 

God keep you, et01 when »!umbrr mette 

For care and strife
Take up new am» to fret our waking life; 
God keep you through the battle of the day.

God keep you, dearest, nay. how vain.
How poor is prayer!
1 can but aay again, and yet again,
God keep you every time and everywhere.

To He Neenoa the Streets.
On the street* yon may notice if you ob-

Tliat the heavy fabrics run to plaitl*.
That the light fabric* run to flower*.
That vkwe flat trimming* are rtill prefer

red.
That nommer bat* will he veritable flower

That early spring cloth* are still moder
ately rough.

That the new fabric* are nothing if not 
pronounced.

That it take» a long puree to buy moet of 
tbew thing*.

That the challies and wool mmdin* are 
prettier than ever.

That liatwtes of all colors, richly embroid
ered, are «en everywhere.

That gown* are to be slightly fuller and 
more drape»! than lieret*>ftnv.

That velvet ribbon*, and ribbon* are to he 
uwwl for trimming in every powdble way.

Hint haudkcn liief*- they are pocket hand
kerchief* no longer—are more ornate than

That the newiwt glove* have one Imtton 
an<l gauntlet* of moderate depth heavily em-
broidered.

That black imtintee with all over tdlk em- 
broidery in cokm and deep rich bordera are 
to be much worn.

Wbee ydu go to buv Hood’s 8a reaper Ilia 
be sure you get It. Don’t you be put off
with an inferior substitute. Insist upon
Hood* „

Ural Market «natalIsa 
__ WHEAT.

WBaal.fill per Ueshel.......... o w to 10#
spnag M ............. Ski to IN

KVoCa AHb MEAL.
flour, rUbdt Procès», par cwt. #3 75 to 0 Oa
floor, baker» per ewl .................. 3 S'» to S 00
Floor, family per ewl . —

coaaes eaar*.

RKlay, per bushel .

wool a*d amiss.

Booth down wool................
Veal Calf sklaa, per lb.......
beacon akin», each..........
Hide*, per ewl, rough .... 
Tallow, rendered per lb ..

“ per lb, rough!.......
flheep aktne ................ ........

USAT. POULTRY AND DAIRY
Beef, ny the quarter per cwt....
Pork per lb............................
Mutton per lb ..................................
Lamb per lb ....
Ihvewd Hog» per 10» ibi ----- ...
Hog*, live weight.............j...........

#45 U> 14
Î7Z U> 67 ào to 64 

0 51 to Of

0 18 to 6 I 
0 30 to 03 
0M U tl 
• 14 to 0 i 
a oo to 4 o 
0 uo to 0 « 
• <W to «4 
• a to li 
FVODÜCL 
5 SI to «9 
« Ml tO 0 0

Turkeys, each

Apple», per barrel ......................
Butter,fre»h roll, per lb...........
bgt.perdos ..............................
Hay, per ton................... ............. .
*trew, per load ..............................
Wood, bard, per load....................
Wood, eoft, per load.......................
Chicken*.per pair................ ....

VRORTABLES.

Carrots,uni,')red, per bag...
HILL PBRD

Oat chop, perewt......................

Bran, per ton

0 70 to IB 
3 00 to 3 OS 
a 16 to a IS 
a 12 to a i* 
#00 IO 7 00 
3UU to 4 00 
136 to 3 76 
3 00 to 3 So 
0 36 tO 0 to

0 70 to 0 80
0 03 to 0 06
ooo to on

«0 U> is 0

Fringe» are in good demand in dull and 
half-dull a* well an in pearl effect*, the latter 
finding the large** o»maunption.

Among the favorite* pre «lull fringes in 
curled cord and cordonnet, ahv < ..edonnet 
fringe* with inserted double twieted «ilk

Fringe* of double twisted fine eilk cord and 
cunkmnet *re nmch uwl.

Coni fringes of knotted cord with covd 
knots ami coni bells which end in four or five 
iacltes l«mg, iwar-«hape«l.

Fringes having lengthy knots above of 
Bilk coni and long mohair cord fringed below 
are much u«»l.

Fine twwted curly ailk curd, fringed lielow, 
the cord being fastened above tea Muallball, 
are much need as fringes.

A m«vh»iit of PltaMo, OA. has b«m to* 
lo.ono hv mi «mirk uncle In (taromny oa 
«édition that he will marry. F.v*y rn.fl, 
now liring* the diflWtoot merrhent inimtws 
of totter, from womeo, offering tn ««tot him 
In cnplytaff with h^jpcl.'» rvonc*.

A crise oompetitik» ofînpMlal In tar «et 

to every lady who does fancy work, la 
jnt eonoenced by Ten Caxadiax Qoan*. 
The lady nuklaff by hardwdlff, tbe band- 
ear net block one foot town, (to be of silk, 
talker le one piece or patMwork. aad em
broidered or hand-painted aeeordla» to the 
Utah, of the Marker! lor ike Royal Quilt, 
will be presented with apony eartead 
barnoM. value $330.00. The Royal Quilt 
will contain fortb-el«bt block#, and to each 
of *. asst fortymeveo ladies Mod ley the 
ha KtooBMt block will be preeeatad with 
ell w a Mild «old sratok or an etaeant 

wr tea Mrviee, value $40.00. Bend lour 
•tamp, for the last number of Tbs 

,.jb. coo ta! ulee full Intarnetlono oftbe 
o> .petition, and particular, a. to what 
wl I be d D. with the Royal Quilt. AddroM 
TU CAffAMAff Qusxv. "Royal !Qullt 
pedtloe." Toronto. Oaoeda.

Utau, Narbvta
Fall Wheat.............. ...................... $ • tO to $ . K
Mprinx whMi.................................  omis ew
Berlcy.................................................  Cat to 0 30
FM....................................................... 0 Wl to Ota
Out................................  .................. II 00 to Ota
Potato**, per bushel......... ......... 0 46 to 0 60
Better ........................;...................... 0 IS to • 16
RUi..................................................... 0 13 to V 14
Hey......................................................  6 00 to 8 60

Tereete Marbrt*.
Wheat, loll, per bushel..............# 0 88 ta #1 00
Wheat, red,-per bushel................ 0 w to J 00
Wheat, eprfog, per buehel........ .. 0 K5 to 87
Wheat, gotw, per bushel............  0 73 to #74
---------------- buehe!...........................  0 31 to 6 66
date, per buabêlV.* V. ‘. '. 0 61 to IH
Dromeed bog», p r cwt...................  .3 75 to 6 00
Chickens, per pair.................. .. " «V* to 0 75
---------; per lb rolls........................  v 23 to u 86

------------................................... 0 l«to 0 18
...........  I wtu 1 16
........... 10 ill to II so
........... 7 60 to M 66
.......  6 00 to 7 80

Eggs, new, per dos 
Potatoes, per be 
Bay, Timothy..
Hay, clover........
Straw, per ton

Tereulo live Klerk Market.
Cattle— per cwt.

Butcher»*extra..............«... #4 60 to #4 36
Butcher*’ choice ......................3 '6 4 00
Butcher»1 medium to good 3 35 3 75
Milch cow» and eprlnger*, 

p. bd ................... ..86 #1 V) 00
Con* per h-e.|  4 5» 6 61
Lambd, pet u« ud .................. 5 V» 6 50

Ho*k-
(.1 « lit fa’...................................4 to 4 60
NlOW............................ 4 (HI 4 /T
Heavy.............................................4 40 4 #0

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS
A Mealy I'ctt-eg* 

Iras HulTcrtag

If I had known of the Cuticusa. Rkmbdi„ 
twenty-eight year»ago,lt w*< uld have saved me $2QQ0U an l *n Immense amount ol suffering.
ItawM mS ^CTatAtetD^oiiMk*

ay bead

C

It rswel
ruinaxy, «if over my bodv, 
and got under my nail*. The 
•cal» a would drop off of me 
all the time, and my suffer
ing was endless, and without 
relief. One iboueand dollar» 
would not tempt me to have 
this disease over again. I acta 
a poor man, but feel rich to 
b« relieved of what some of 
the doctors said was leprosy, 
wune ringworm, juorlast», 
etc. I c-snnot p raine the Cut-

__ _____ 1CDRA Remedikn too much.
They have in Me roy skin as clear and free 
from «alee a baby’s, all I nerd on them was 
#5 worth. If yon had b* en here and set « yoe 
would beve cored me for #200.< 0. you would 
have bad tbe mou»y 1 looked like the picture 
(No. 3- page 47) in your book. “ How to Core 
ttkln Diseases." but now I am aa e'ear aa any 
person ever wa*. Through force of habit I rub 
roy hand* over over my arme and leg» t< 
acratch once tn a while, but to no purpose, 
am a'l well. I scratched twenty eight yearn, 
and It got to be a kind ofeecond nature to me, 
1 thank you a thousand times.

DENNIS DOWNING, Water bury, VL

Cutioura Résolvant
Tbe new Bluml and vkln Purifier, tatarully. 
(to cleamie the blood of all Impurities and
Klsonous elements), and Cuticusa tbe great 

In Cure, and Coticvba, Soap, a»* exquisite 
Skin Beautlfler. exernally (to clear tbe sklo 
and acalp and rentore the hair). Instantly re
lieve and speedily cure every species of It 
tog, burning, acaly.crusied pimply, eeroful' 
and hereditary <1 eeaae* and humor»- of the 
■klo. scalp and blood, with lose of hair, fiom 
Infancy to age, from pimple■ to icrofula.

Fold everywhere. Price, Cuticura 
Soap. 85c ; Hi-------------- “ ** ---------

___ „ i#e.i
#12». Prepared by 
Chemical vobpoDrum and Cl___

tion, Boston 
ST Mend tor " H«w to Cure Hktn Dleeaa**." 
pages, to tlluatratton*. »od loo test!moalala
AI Afl PLËM. black head*, red. ronghTchapped 
rim and oily skin cored by cuticura Moap.

. ACHING SIDES HID MCI.
I Hip Kidney and uterine palne and 

week new*, re trvrd la eue minute 
' by the rattcarn AaM-peta Plaetcr. 

The flr«t ml only paln-kllUng 
plaster.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
i.h CuiThe success of this Great Count 

without a parallel in the history of 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pot. 
hire guarantee, a test that no other cure can me- 
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has tbe Croup, 
or Whooping Cou^h, use it promptly, and relief
■ sure. If yon <

it promptly, 
that insidious disease

Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price loots., co eta —1 
fl.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back 1 
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price *5 cts.

IN THE HI6H COURT OF JV8TICR
CHANCERY DIVISION.

■te. arWFT 8COTT vu. MACAMMOW.
rpBNDBRf) will be received up to MONDAT, 1 THK6th DATOPAPRIUlflil.atSo’eloek 
p.tn., for tbe purchase of tbe ■•mth ten acres 
of tbe West Halt of Let Number Ooe. In the 
Eleventh Concession of tbe Township of Mon
aghan. In the County of Peterborough, except
the portion thereof taken by the tit-----
Bond and known ns Boon's Con 
The parcel contains nine nndone-eighth « 

ee or lee», and la good farmleg laud 
sateen the Gravel Rood about f milan from 

Peterborough and ooe mile from Hprlogvllle. 
Tender» tab* sent tn Ca ailes Alexander 
Vei.i er. Keq , Local M»eter. Peterborough. 
TKRMH - lu per cent oo acceptance of tend

er, aad the balance in one month thereafter 
without Interest. No eue to beat liberty to 
withdraw hta leader If accepted within 14 days 
from the data above mentioned, and no tend- 

necessarily accepted. Other terms asd 
id Hi ooe to be the etaodtog eaodlttooa of

HALL A HATK8 mod JOHN GREEN, Esq., 
Bo!letters. Peterborough, 

aled I3tb March. 1S6I. 
n ETBSHAM. C. A. WIUI8,

Vender’s flollettor Master at Pctsrboceagh

4R CASES 48
Clothing, Furnishings, lists and 

- Boots and Shoes—
Part of the Great

HcEVEN S SON WHOLESALE STOCK
will be offered at

50c. ON THE DOLLAR.

GOUGH BROTHERS
EARTH’S GREATEST HUSTLERS,

377 and 37»  ............................................ Peterborough, Ont.

mm

WML FITZGERALD;
RmHMRMMBneetri with
r building», repair» or rebuild-1

aaydeeSrlSuooof work. Good dry material

JOHN NUGENT,

Best of references given as
any deecrlpilon « 
always on hand.
tO excellence Of wore ane ueepeten.
, Building Lots For Sale
In d l Bb rent localities. Most desirable site» tor 
houses. This le the Ume to buy and build 
LoU sold and homes built thereon on term» 
to salt buyer». Many terme of payment. Sev
eral good house» and lots for sale. Everyone 
looking tor a bargain should see these. WM. 
FITZGERALD, 134. corner of Dublin
P.O. BoxHTS, Peterborough. BP w8

CHANGE OF BUSINESS
I beg to announce to my late customers that 

I have cold out my best nee* tn Messrs. HU 
Hard A Peplow, and w'uld bespeak for them 
the same support a* you have accorded me.

0. V. BB0W2T.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
For some Ume past we have thought that a 

strictly cash bust nee* in Floor, Feed and Pro
visions could be eoeceesfully cairled on in 
Peterborough, and to test this question we 
have purchase! the above business from lfr 
C. N. Brown, who will still continue aa man
ager, In Flanelle*» OM Bland, -imcoe-si.

In order to be eueoeesful we Intend to make 
It the Interest of every one to pay eeah with 
order by celling at wboleeole prices.

We will positively give no credit and cash 
customers will net have to keep up tbe loses* 
made by others ou tbe credit system.

We will keep a fall supply of

FLOUR. FEED. CHOP. Etc.,
quality of tb# goods will be lowered to make 
up for lhe reduction In prices.

We are simply giving them the benefit of 
the margin neeeenery to cover losses and 
Interest chargee Incurred In the credit system 

Goods delivered to eny part of the town or

Hilliard & Peplow.
Telephones,—Bell 88, Ontario IIS.

‘It ii tie Safest and Fairest Policy 
I hare I?er Sera.”

Wsa tb. remark made by a .remirent repre- 
■entail., of ore of tbe largret and bref Amer
ican Ufe Ireoraac. Companies when be bad 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

1AL
LIFE «SSUB1ME CO Y.

This In the only policy efforod to the Can- 
i that can neither lapeenar expire 

ee to Its paid-up value till death eneÎÎ *dl“
ole lit.

Our Limited Payment Life

St Bonds. Our Oomon r
i PoMee,aad*erBurvl'

of new and excellent 
ateful r n nrii

Wanted.
^d res aU wortay of ore.ru!

era tion.

Agents

H. P. LINDSAY,
“"iSTSl

ouBMisc aim druooht.

Try Nugent’» Remedies 
for Golds, Cough» and affection» 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,
TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,

DAMASCUS,
SYRIA.

IN SIX NUMBEIS-

êrméeéfer ell Mimée ef Wrttimy.

Does your Pen 
Suit your Hand ?

Perhaps not.

What is the fault ? 

Too hard or soft? Too 

broad or sharp?

Try the « PASHA ” 

PENS, in six numbers. 

Suit all writing.

Buy thb “PASHA” 

PENS at

THE REVIEW STATIONERY,
360 Oeorge-et.

KIDD'S
TEA STORE

GROCERY
▲x

301 George Street,
Opposite Review Office.

CAKES !
For a Good Cake. Mam your order» at

Long Bros.
ited. Wadding RirtlMf and Mr* 
4aa Catered 1er. Oyster Patties mm 
ir. Our stock of Gandies la pore and t

by ourselves.

*o.«4ssd 414 6e#ne-*i.

Spring Announcement.
MR. LlBRUN baa just returned borne after a pereooai inspeetioo ia Use boot mar

kets for fMolhfi and Clothing : We are satisfied you will be pleased to take e 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, and Icare tbe epkwdid 
values we can offer you.

In Foreign and Canadian Cloths, we make a display of very fine goods, Uw toad 
ing styles for the acreon.

We have also provided a large assortment of Spring and Summer Clothing of the 
newest styles, and best of all, at prioea which will be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of West of England red Scotch Tweeds, wo ore ia 
\a position 'to make up pants, worth from $6.00 to 67.00 ia the regular way, lor 

the very low price of $4.60. We my it, and my it confidentially, that oar 
range of Tweedy Wonted* sod Hinting, ere hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of our stock red lownem of priées giro, ns a great advaatage. Wa 
carry in stock, ill the fret wiling lion, style, and patterns, and ere It all ogee 
red litre.

Special lines in Fine Spring Overcoat,, and Fine, Spring and Bummer Suits. Don't 
fill to we them. The superb itylre, workmanship and the beautiftU fabrics red 
pattern, that we offer will mrpriiejyon.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latest itylre aad bast values far their money 
re well re u opportunity of rejecting from the largest stock of F urn tab tag 
Goods, should not flit to visit the

CITY CLOTHING STORE.

After the Elections, What ?
WHY, A NEW

Spring Hat.
We have now in stock a com
plete line of American and 
English Stiff and Soft Pelt 
Hats in all the latest spring 
tgles and from the Leading 

1Manufacturers of the two 
countries. Call and inspect.

FAIRWEATHER & CO

•(»* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

E8TABLI8HIDD

All pie»» of Assurance. Nob Forfeitable Fo idee. Abeoiutely nmoom 
from date »«f leeoe without extra charge. Absolut» security. Rates com]

----- --------- W. M. RAMSAY,
A.V.R. VOUI6C, 0-re-A.MAreJk^«-««--IJto-ta.

mullholDyd a roper, I 8|

1833

ll Monel pollutes

• b*-î
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DO YOU LIKE
Biscuits?

Mont likely you do.
There* a deal of difference 
In Bteouite. Quality le en 
Importent Item. A good 
bleoult ehould be fresh, 
crisp end of pood flavor.
Here's whet will eult yon.
Try the Hnellnh bleoult. made 
by Huntley A Pa'mer the 
temone makers. Imported 
by ne and puaranteed genuine- 
Ask for Huntley «C Palm

erJe biscuits.

W. J. MASON
430 UBOROS STRBUT. 

erne tree*!. le mew OooSe.

EASTER ÇARDS

PUSHING CONSTRUCTION AHEAD. ADORATION. PRAISE AND TRUST

< A 1ST 33» :r>

Easter
Booklets

All the Ixitest and Most 
Novel Designs of 
Cards and /booklets

-----FOR----- *

E-A-STEB,

Prices Very Lew

nd deaerel SUbenen, Bookxelleis 
mad Well Taper Dealers,

TTbe Baitç Itcvtew.

SATURDAY, MARCH It. IW1 .

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
rnletooerTfor Ih!» count y

A CRIME RECALLED

(S< BaexMS Merklee Been as Ih. UMe 
Week* Beerier Owrletiea—AeeWer 
Balieiee le ke eierUW ne Sali «.111 
■•re Be si ■•elk.

Through e severe Canadian winter the 
Edison Company has been pushing lie 
work of construction ahead and now the 
Bret or the «teen building* which will be 
erected on the company's thirty acres to 
shout ready tor the roof. This building 
which to so near completion to a monster 
machine ebop and now that the walls have 
been reared and the timbers placed In 
petition Its mammoth proportions are 
more striking than when the foondatloa 
wee being laid. The building to >70x100 feet 
and to two storey» In height, the «ecood 
storey being planned on the Inside Is 
gallery fashion. Between four hundred 
end lire hundred thousand brick» were laid 
In building the walls, which rise from a 
foundation whleh lor solidity eould not be 
surpassed. This building Itself bee e 
striking appearance en It stands alone, nut 
what le It when compared with the aoU< 
block of «teen Immense buildings which 
the company Intend to erect before they 

e their building operation»? There 
will be soother building erected the same
___ M this one, while thirteen of the
remainder ere the same length but not no 
wide, being only to feet la breedth. The 
magnitude of the work» can now be 
Imagined by the visitor to the site, when 
be maps out In hie minds eye the ground 
that will be covered by the entire buildings 

ban completed.
Mr. Martin, the company's engineer la 

chare*, to making preparations to com
mence operations on another building te 
_ east of the one now almost flotahed 
The romoany a orders are to push the 
work ahead. Ibis second bonding which 
wlU be started ee soon ee the frost leaves 
the ground and building material can be 
placed on the site. wlU be the wire shop 
end will cover an are» of 100x70 feet.

At present there ere about one hundred 
men working at the Orel building end these 
will be put on the erection of the wire shop 
ee soon ee possible. This second building 
wlU require between three end four 
hundred thousand bricks for Its wall» and 
will be built on the seme substantial plan 
as the Orel. Mow that the arrangements 
for theO.T.B. elding Into the works have 
been completed, and the railway men wlU 
push the construction with all possible 
speed, the Kltoon company will hays no 
dlBeulty le laying down tbelr material 
expeditiously and conveniently.

The Sherbrooke works will more here 
ext month, no that the meehlne shop wlU 

here to be completed ee quickly as men 
sen do IL The company's lease at Sher
brooke expiree In AprU and as no short 
renewal can be obtained they wlU have to 
eome on to Peterborough at 0006.

The energy and euoceee which bee 
characterized the company's opera!lone 
during the severe winter when all the dlf- 
ncultlee and disadvantages of Canadian 
weather had to be contended with, reflects 
not only upon the company but upon Mr. 
Meyers end Mr. Martin, the two engineers, 
who have bed the oeeraUoee In charge.

This week has been e bed one tor outside 
work, the rain preventing the men from 
working However, e fortnight or three 
weeks mW ma the maehtae ebon loufad In 
and the Interior Unlading will not take lopg.

The works have already become the 
regular terminus of hundreds of the 
el likens' Sunder afternoon walks.

ff you will mod os your addtew, we will mail 
you our Uhutratad nemetirt rxpUioin* all 
about Dr. Dye'» Crlebraled Elocaro VOtalo

they will quickly restore you to vigor, eod 
hood. Pamphlet free. II yo

1, wr !

are Mr. Charles Stapleton, of Peterborough, 
for the West Biding, and Mr. t. B. Pearce, 
of Norwood, for the Eel Hiding. Mr. P. 
Me Bee. of Brechin, la the chief omoer for 
this district. Mr. K. J Toker to the chief 
oieer for e western district.

Bleed will Telle
Dr. E. a Elite. who represent» the greet 

J.C. Ayer Ox, of LiwelL Mens., to In the 
city at the Oriental The doctor le making 
a toor of Canada, delivering a lecture In 
anch ally with the above title. He will give 
only one la this elty end that will be next 
Theredey night. March Ittb. at Bredborn'a 
Opera House. During bto lecture the doctor 
will give the young Indien of this city a 
recipe for choosing s husband, whereby 
they will never make a m Intake and get the 
wrong men. Ton lecture In free to adult» 
and all the druggtotd la the elty are tar
nished with tickets, whleh sea be bed of 
them on apolloatlon. The preee of the 
maritime provinces, Quebec and our neigh
boring title* apeak very eathutiatileally of 
Or. MUto'lecture.

Following I* t be programme of servies at 
George-et. church 00 Sunder evening, 
March 14;-

Doxoloey
MymnK
VooaTeolo, •• Hear us O, Father. (AMonO

Mtoe Maud Stevetmoo.
First Scripture Lesson.
Anthem, “(Merle," {Motor!).
Second Scripture Lena ou.
Hymn US.
Sermon by the Pea tor.
Vooti solo. “Bring down Thy Blaming.

I Jfiiltid) Mise Maud Stevenson.
Hymn (In Doxotogtee) is.

Mr. A O. Blekford, who woe known here 
through hi* oouneotloo with the Oread 
JeoeUoe railway, died In Toronto on Thois-
dey. The Empire e»ye:-Ia the death of 
Mr. K.OBMford Canada hoe toots leading 
financier and Toronto one of her oldwt 
weotthtoct end meet reegeeted tills 
Mr. Blekford■* death was comparatively 
sudden, and win be a nod surprise to a 
largo number of hto many friends. He bed 
not been la the best of health for the past
two yearn, bot hto demie» at the kg* of St
was •—‘—We* 1er. Mr. Blekford was preel- 
deat at the Me sad Huron railway, and 
director of a number of Baeaetol eorpera- 
Uoee. He wee one of the largest propegy 
owners la Toronto, and his beaattful hoots 
mid grounds la Ocra Vale havu no equal» In
the city. U UN Mr. Bickford wuc a ceadt 
date la the Ocancrratlua Interest ta Went 
Toronto, bat was a victim of tteBtiorw
------- ,w i. ..wept the eouatry at that

ted by the late Chief J»- 
mves a wife aad » goodly

be Tbcame af «be True tone 
•ml eg Ben ere by Bev. Hr. get 
Ua«eey-toailr*l ■eagllleae

Bev. Hr. Johnston, of Undeay, delivered 
» lecture, or, ee he called It. “a talk." on 

Hymne and Hymn Writer»." la Bt. Paul'» 
church tost evening under the auspice* of 
the Miction Bend of that church. The ter
rine wind e'orm whleh wee raging was un
doubtedly the ceuse of the email audlaeoe 

* wee present to enjoy the evening. 
The rev. gentlemen bee addressed Peter
borough indiencoe before end bed estab
lished him-ell In general favor, and It I* 
safe to sayth-' bad the weather been aus
picious there would have been e large at
tendance last evening to beer hto lecture.

Bev. K. F. l'errance. the pastor, perform
ed the duties of chairmen. The enjoyment 
of the lecture was greatly enhanced by the 
mutieti Bombers rendered. At the opening 

excellent anthem wee rendered by the 
choir, end during the address when Bev. 
Mr. Johnston reached hto reference to that 
familier hymn. “Art Thou Weary." It wee 
very effectively rendered by Master Ousels 
Arildge tinging the Bret two Interrogative 
lines end the choir giving the two teepooa- 
ory lines. At the conclusion of the lecture 
Master Arildge. the boy sweet ringer, son 
of bt. Paul's organist, rendered a eolo. Al
though suffering wltn » severe sold the 
youthful vocalist delighted the audience 
with hie effort.

Bev. Mr. Jobation In opening hto address 
disclaimed the title of a lecturer.but never
theless hto address proved to be exceeding
ly Interesting, evidencing considerable
study end research Into the history of both 
hymns sod hymn writer*. The hymn boob 
be sold wan e miniature history of thg 
church, recording the condition of the 
church at different periods, end It woe also 
a wltn»»» to the unity of the Christian 
church, very Unie doctrine being found In 
hymns. He defined a hymn as the outgoing 
of the soul to God, and the true hymn 
would be one of adoration, praise end trust. 
He then passed on end went Into the his
tory of hymns end hymn writers In the 
early church. In the fourth century or dark 

I, at the time of the Reformation and 
In later years. AU hto reference# were 
made Interesting by Incident* In the lives 
of the hymn writer* and the circumstance» 
which led to the com peeing of the hymns. 
This historical Informal loo In regard to 
the songs In campon use In the oturcbee. 
given In such et attractive manner, wee 
listened to with delighted Interest by those 
present In doting, the rev. gentlemen 
expressed the hope that hto remarks might 
awaken an Interest In hymne end hymn 
writers whleh would lead those present to 
■tody for tbamntiven.

At the dose of the lecture a vote of 
isnka. moved by Mr. J. H. Boper end 

seconded by Mr. U. M. Huger, wen tendered 
the reverend gentlemen and suitably an- 
know [edged.

Dr. K. T. Miller, of Uroee Pleine. Wle., 
he* expressed the oolok-u that, lor obstin
ate cases of syphilis sud scrofule, Ayer's 
Here* per ill» le unquestionably tbs most 
effective remedy known to pharmacy 
Wonderful cures hâve resulted from Its use.

yo* ere thus eBietad, 
Bell aed Appliances oak

hood. Paemhl 
we wiU wed 7'
trill

Voltaic Belt Co . MemheU, Mich

AGRICULTURE AND ARTS.

Hr Beben leave elected Pre»Sdeal-Prl 
rev Bern managed Varner.

The annual meeting of the Agriculture 
and Art» Association was tegun Thursday 
evening In their rooms. Queen nod Tonne 
«rente. President Alblo Bowlings In the 
chelr. says the Globe. All the members of 
the council were present except Mr. J. C. 
K$kert. The names of the councillors are 
et follow»:-Hon. John Drydeo. Minister 
of Agriculture, secretary; Henry Wade; 
D. MecPhereon. Lancaster: ire Morgen. 
Metcalfe; Joshua Legge. Oaoaooque; Jaa. 
Haggerty, Went Huntington; Bobert 
Vance, Ida; J.O. Snell. Edmonton; Nicho
las Awrey. M.PP; Wu>. Dawson. Victoria;

I Howland, UP. Dumblane; tl M. 
Simmon*. Ivan; Jonathan btoeooc. Grown 
Hill.

In opening the proceeding# the preeldeet 
pointed ont thet the year'» work had bean 
steady and eucoeeelul. He thanked the 
members for their kindness end aid extend 
ed to him daring hto tenure of oBee, rod 
pointed to the euoeeeeful fat stock chow at 
Guelph and the equally euceeeeful Maillon 
show In Toronto this week, en la some 
measure the result of the Inborn of the ee 
•00 i At Ion.

Upon nomination» being called for the 
presidency for the coming year. It fell to 
Mr. Bobert Van».

The yloe-pretideot will be Mr. Awrey, 
M.PP.

The new president, upon taking hto neat, 
expressed the hope thet he might be of nee 
la helping forward the «eue» of agriculture 
In Ontario. Mr. Awrey sold that eome few 
year# ago the feeling had gone abroad that 
the usefulness of the aseodetiah was gone. 
Matters bed taken a turn beoeuae of Un 
steady work of the tost year or two. end It 
the members of the association discharged 
latir duty to Ue people In connection ulth 
the Chicago exhibition during the next two 
years the aaaodatloo would be looked upon 
ns an actual aeocaslty Instead of an locum- 
Bus, as It was fur a time. He expressed a 
detire to eld In re-establishing the coofld 
ease of the people In the eeeoctxtlon.

Secretary Weds read hto annual report, 
rtullng largely with the meet lag» of the 
various stock associations whleh ere held
____ time to time. The registration of
etotiL It appear*, to steadily growing In 
favor. There ere now registered Wf horse» 
of various breed». 319 oattie and 1.443 swine. 
Toe registration fee# of the year were tt. 
I3t. Among tba Item* of Interest noted 
wee the graduation of 171 student* from 
the Ontario Veterinary College during the
Tra* -ewenee* that the prises for the 
best managed ferme would he given to Mo. 
I district t hto year. This district comprise» 
Vletort*. North rod South; Peterborough. 
East rod Weet; Meetings. East. Went and 
North; Northumberland. Beat and West; 
Priam Edward. Lennox. Addlagton. Fron
tenac aad Benfrew. North aad Booth.

Will yen heed the warning. The Banal per heps of the—ewteeeh oMhtimrae tonfcl* 
diets* onkMimetits Ash yeumeM if yen see 
.Sard tar the Lie of ae.tae Mtae., to ruutheiM 
aed do act bine ta« *- We hwe them et-
ssriELftt? ”em rsy*

Beyal Ulahnrah t escort t —peer.
The Empire of March 13th cay»:-“To 

bestow prêtas upon the entertainment 
given In Ue Auditorium last evening by 
the Meebetmah Kflyal Bdletronth Concert 
Company would be only to tell the mue loti 
public of Toronto what they already know. 
To criticise the part singing or solo sing
ing lit the programme below would be as 
heetlltea ee It would ha out of the way. » 
to defy necessary he ear that the orgtiuf na
tion of the company la Just the aarne as 
when they were here not long ago. Since 
then they have gone through the principal 
cities of ue United State*, where they 
have met with the big heat eueoeea. un
limited praise from the press, aad applause 
from crowded audlenoee everywhere. It 
dost one good to see Uem here again. 
They are like old friend». Their concert to 
an event thet any lover of eoee-oot to 
mention Hootch song—should not ml»- 
The more one pears them, the more perfect 
end altogether charming Uey seem to 
grow. This to the reason why they appear 
to sing better every time Uey ere beard 

Mias Edith Hose, who to beet 
known In Toronto of til Ue members of lbe 

pauy, got Ue kindest end warmest 
of receptions. Her winning sympathy 
la those beautiful boo ten ballade to simply 
beyond pretoe. The songs theme, 
are full of poetry, but she ou Interpret 
their sentiment, perhaps, aa no other 
hootch concert singer of to-dey can. Mite 
Ail» Steel to tien ee charming In her man
ner ae she to perfect In her art. To hear 
her ting Mr Heart to Bair to a revelation of 
sympathy. Mr. Flolayaoo rod Mr. Flam 
log have already received to much praise 
from the press of Uls elty that It would be 
repetition to dwell upon their tinging 
again. Both ware In excellent vol» lest 
evening, llr. Jsmee Ferguson, the 1 
characteristic of funny Beotebmeo thet the 
Land o’ Oak» has turned out—In foot, Uet 
It could possibly produce-kept Ue audl- 
en» laughing last evening tin toughing 
cessed to be good lor the people, rod then 
they could not stop themselves. Mr. Gult- 
ton'e performance on the violin wee magal 
cent, graceful, perfect aad exquisitely sym
pathetic Mr. Jemee Btalkle. Ue ae 
panlat, completed Ue musical organisation 
Mr. MacLennao'e dancing was Joel what 
Mr. MacLeaaan's dancing ealy ootid have 
been expected to be. It tree fine." Opera 
House. Peterborough. Wedaeeday. March 
It, Prie». Mo.. Me- rod 7A ld«S

I.H.C.A. Setae.
Mr. Arthur Jolly will speak OB Ue topic 

“Joseph the FtiUful Young Men" at the 
young men » meeting tale evening. Bright 
cervices for young men for one hour, ting
ing tod by the orchestra.

Mr. Arthur E Burch trill lead the Con
secration servi» on Sabbath morning 
Sunday school let too reviewed "Ueharl 
Punished," II King» S. 13-27.

Prisons! Purity meeting on Sabbath 
afternoon at «46. Straight talk to n 
only. Heerty singing led by orchestra.

Bev. Mr. Torraa» will give the address 
at me Gospel rod Song servi» on Sabbath 
evening at 3 30.

Bible Claw Taroder evening at e ». m.
jl Apeiuag Hfilrbk

The greetrat spelling match on record to 
that offered by Car Home Publishing Oo., 
In which they will sward the following 
magnificent Casa Parus:-One prise of 
«300: one prise of 3300; two pris» of fiioo; 
foer prie» of too; tight pris» of *33; 
twenty prix» of Sic; forty prix» of»»; one 
hundred pria» of fit; rod two hundred of 
31. The» prit» will be awarded to the 
ptreone sending la the largest number of 
correctly spelled words fouod In Ue adver
tising peg* of the Peburary number of 
Oar Bom», la whleh so letters occur but 
time* found In the sentence: “Our Mom et «* 
Cancelled oe a Mom* Magottec." Special 
cash prie» will be given ewsy earn day 
and each week during ten eomptiltloo. 
whleh al»» April 33th. 1391. Send 13 cento 
In Stamps nr ellvti.for a sample copy of the 
Peburary numb», with rule* rod regula
tion* governing the competition. Add:
Otra Holt» Pea Oo . BrooBvIlle. (jot.

PASHA, le lbs

Try I
styles to eult oil

trUem Bern. I Is Whe We» twmUmcod for 
Ufr, R«t>lu Nle UWrlr

The residents of Peterborough lor the 
past dacftdtt will remember the exel teintant 
caused when, on » Saturday night in Sep
tember. 1881, Nelson Hamlin blabbed and 
killed Joseph Ltrocque with a pocket knife 
at the corner of Ohsrlotus and ÜMge-ets. 
The particular* of the crime will also be 
wail remembered. Larocque, who worked 
at Fitzgerald * livery «table, and a friend 
by the name of Lefort had been drinking in 
Mrs. Berubee * grocery «tore when Hamlin 
___»* is. An altercation followed after sev
eral drink* and. It wss «aid. Ham.ln called 
Larocque *n Indecent name. Lefort and 
Larocque left the shop and waited on the 
corner of Charlotte and Oeoriie-eU. for 
Hamlin, and when the latter came along 
Larocque waa going to get satisfaction and 
took off hi* coat with that Intention. When 
be made a dash at Hamlin the latter waa 
prepared and gave him the fatal stab with 
the small blade of a pocket knife, sticking 
him in the breast. Larocque sank down 
on the street and expired. Hamlin wss 
tried and sentenced to life imprisonment.

This crime Is thus recalled by the an
nouncement that Hamlin has been re
prieved is now enjoying bis liberty. Many 
of bis friends and others thought that the 
absence of any proven vlclousneee ami the 
circumstances which made it appear that 
he had struck In self defence, would have 
Justified • lighter sentence. These clrcum- 

nces were undoubtedly the reason for 
the reprieve being-granted.

Sew, tilve Attention I
To the purification of your blood, for at no 
season is the body so susceptible to the 
benefits to be derived from a good medi
cine, as in Marcb, April and May. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is the people s favorite spring 
medlclo*. It stands unequalled for purlfy- 

“ e blood, curing scrofula, ealt rheum. 
_____ pgulatlog the kinder a and liver, re
pairing nerve tissu», strengthening and In* 
vlg'watlog the whole body.se well ae chees
ing the progress of acute sud chronic dis
ease. and restoring th* Billeted parts to a 
natural, healthy condition. If you have 
never tried Hood’s Hareaparllla for your 

‘spring medlplne,” do so this season.

Bellgtone Services.
The following Is a list of servisse la the 

several churches on Sunday
St. John's Church.—Rev. J.O. Davidson, 

_J. A. Hector. Her. C. B. Kenrtck, M. A. 
Curate. W.M.Loucke. M.A , Header. March 
18th. 5th Sunday In Lent. 8.9» a. m- Holy 
Communion. 11 a. m., Morula* Prayer, 
Her mon and Holy Communion. 3 pm., bun- 
day school and Bible Classes. 7 p. m. 
Evening Prayer and Sermon. All seat* 
free in the evening. Ushers on outy. 
Messrs. K. A. Morrow, Q. W. Hatton. F. V. 
dementi, H. Cluxton.

Bt. Luke's (Aebburnham).—Fifth Sun
day in Lent. Holy Communion, at 8 a. 
m Morning Prayer and Litany at 11 a, 
m. Sunday school and Bible classes at 8 
oclock p. m. Evening Prayer and Sermon 
at 7 p. m. bervtoee conducted by the Kev. 
J. W. McCleary. All seats free* Strangers 
are welcome.

St. Paw's Cathedral —At Bt. Peter s 
Cathedral. Homan (Jstbollc, there will be 
two masses celebrated the first at • a. m.. 
and the second at 10.30. a. m. Vespers at 7
*"5t. Paul's—Rev. E. F. Torrance, M. A., 
pastor, Services at 11 a. m.. and 7 p. m,

Oeoror-bt. Methodist Church.—Rev. 
Joe. U. Locke, pastor, tiunday, March 10th. 
Services at 11 a.m. sod 7 p m. Mr. Seward, 

•ted by tbs cbolr, will give In the even-
___ s special song service in which Mise
Maud Stevenson, of (Jueiph, one of the 
moet promising vocalists of Canada, will 
take a prominent part. Etrangers made 
—loamsgod conducted to seats. Sunday 
gnhonla aaj |MMo rjaaoro wx R-SR   -------- *

Charlottk-bt. Methodist Church— 
Bev. 8 J. Hhorey. paetor. bervloee 11 a. m. 
sod 1 p. m by the Kev. 8. J. bborey. Miss 
Maud Stevenson, a celebrated vocalist-of 
Guelph, will assist the CharloUe-el. choir 
as thb- morolaa service, «tiort prayer 
•MMIog at ttrSme dF the as «sQv Aerrvee. 
Sunday school 8 30 p. m. All welcome.

8t. Andrews jCHURCH-Tbe Kev. M 
McKinnon, of L>rnvitl«\ will occupy the 
pulpit morning and evening. Hemoes lia. 
m. and 7 p. ro. btrengers welcome. Sabbath 
school and Bible Classes at 8 p. m.

Baptist Chubch. Murray at. — Kev. 
J. frotter, pastor. Usual services at 
11 s. m. and 7 p. m., conducted by 
the pastor. Morning eulijecf, "Brotherly 
Love." Evening subject, ‘ Escape for Thy 
Life." Gen. 1», 17. Sunday Prayer meet
ing at 10 a. ro. Sunday school at 3 p. m. 
Gome and welcome. No rented seats.

Methodist Church. Mark et. (Asbburn- 
_*m>— Rev. A. C. Wilson, pastor. Services 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p m., conducted by th** 
pastor. 11 a. m. subject, ‘The Value of this 
Life." 7 P. m. subject. “A Sheep or a 

Wblch?" Fre« pews and hearty 
welcome to all. Messrs. Brady, Smltn 
and Johnston uehers.tiunday school 8.30 p. 
m. Mr. H 8. Armstrong superintendent.

St. John’s Mission (Corner of Sherbrooke 
sod Bubldge-ete)— 5th Sunday In Lent. 
3 p. m. Sunday school. 7 p. m.. Evening 
Prayer and Sermon. All welcome.

BAPnwr Mission (Corner Dslbousle and 
dtewart-sts).—On Sunday services will be 
held as usual. Sabbath school at S o’clock 
In the afternoon. Preaching service In the 
evening at 7 o’clock A cordial Invitation 
Is given Hymn books provided.

Botal Tbmflaes.-Gospel temperance 
meeting In tbe Koval Templars' ball. 
Hunter-st . at 4 o’clock p. m.

Christian Alliance—Sabbath morning 
first, at 0.15, tbe Christlaa Alliance and 
American Divine Healing Association are 
commencing a meeting to be held every 
Sabbath morning In tbe Royal Templars 
Hall, Hunter-st., entrance west of Nugent’s 
drugstore.. Come and study God’s word 
and know Hie will ee present Saviour. 
Sanctifier, Healer and Coming Lord. The 
soapttcaUli k and weary In spirit and body 
are earnestly Invited to these meet log. Tbe 
wedkly meeting Is In the Y. M. C. A. Hall 
oa Thursday svsalog at 7.48 o’clock.

The 4ilrl
Edith Crowe, a young girl who has been 

In the employ as a travelling agent of Mrs* 
Ensign, general agent for tbe Vermeils 
Corset Company, was arrested yesterday 
charged with stealing a sum of money, 
about one hundred dollars, from her 
employer. After spending the night In tbe 
cells the girl came up before Police 
Magistrate Dumble this morning and 
elected to be tried summarily oo the 

pleading “not guilty." Mrs. 
_ the lady who lost the money, wee 

the only witness examined. She lives In 
the Snowden block on Slmcoe-st.. and ac
cording to her evidence bad sixteen five 
dollar bills, seven ones, one two and three 
or four dollars 1n silver in her purse on 
Satuday afternoon. She bad taken tbe 
puree out at that time to pay a dress 

and after doing this put the pure* 
beneath a butt form which stood in the 
room, thiuklng It would be safe there. On 
Wednesday she wanted to make change for 

customer!». biit whea she went for the 
purse It was gone. Mise Crowe bad come 
In from lk>t>caygt-on on Tuesday night and 
her conversation when told of the purse 
being gone led Mrs. Ensign to suspect her. 
On the strength of her suspicions she laid 
au information, but no evidence whatever 
which would lead to or justify a conviction 
waa forthcoming and tbe accused was dis
charged, the Magistrate remarking that 
•he left the court without the slightest 
suspicion resting upon her from the evi
dence given. The fact was also brought 
out that eome one on Saturday bad stolen 
the latch key of Mrs. Ensign’s door and 
that on Tuesday night she left tbe back 
hall door open, thus making It possible for 
the possessor of the mleelng key to have 
entered and found tbe money.

A Sr riens Baltic
lh* political battle Is over, but the battle 

with disease must be constanly and unceas
ingly waged else the grim reaper will come 
out victorious, and loved ones will le 
gathered to their long homes. On all sides 
may be seen pale and listless girls who 
should be enjoy log the health and glow of 
rosy youth. Everywhere we are met with 
women young In years, yet prematurely 
old, who suffer in silence almost untold 
agonies, the result of those ailments 
peculiar to the female system. To all such. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills come as a blessing. 
They restore wasted vitality, build up the 
nervous system, enrich tbe blood, end 
transform pale and sallow complcxlqpe Into 
glowing, rosy cheeks that alone follow per
fect health. In a word they are a certain 
cure for all these distressing com
plaints to which women and glili are 
peculiarly liable. A trial of these pills will 
convince the most sceptical of ti elr 
wonderful roeilî. For suffering men Dr- 
William's Pink Pills are equally efficacious. 
For overwork, mental strain, loss of sleep, 
nervous debility,and all those diseases that 
lead to broken-Jown manhood, they are a 
certain specific, stimulating the brain, rein
forcing the exhausted system end msloi- 
lng shattered vitality. Dr. Williams’ l’lnk 
Pills are nature’s restorative and.ehould be 
used by every weak and debilitated person. 
For sale by all dealers er sent post paid on 
receipt of price (50 cents a box) by address
ing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brocfc- 
vlUe, Ont. - g

Tlw f ewlas twwrt.
A glance at the array of talent ft ecu red 

for the concert ou* tlie "eventing of Ht. 
Patrick’* Day. WAreh 17th. shows that the 
programme will be a very satisfactory one 
sod well worth patronage. It Is a well 

kYact that a local effect, UkA#* way U 
a concert Is sure of a good attendance. In 
this case the reason will apply partieulnry 
strong ae so good au evening cennot fall to
__ interest!»*. Several of the vocalists
have not been heard tor some,Ume uhlle 
other» wta ) have are always sure of a 
hearty w el joui*. There will be an enjoy
able diversity in the numbers of the pro» 
gramme, and taken altogether, one that It 
will be a pleasure to listen to. The man
agement who are looking after details for 
tbe Catholic Association, under whose 
auspices the concert will be given, have 
secured the appearance of Miss Stevenson, 
of Guelph, a w«*ll-known soprano of that 
city. Mrs. J. O Macklln. Mrs. J. E. Mc
Intyre, Mies Annie Dunn, Mrs. T. Dunn, 
Mr. Gorrle, of Toront >, end Mr. T. Dunn 
will also take part. Mr. L. H. Clarke, the 
eelebrated elocutionist, reader and reciter 
will give selections and the Peterborough 
Amateur Oreheetra will play. The admis
sion baa been fixed at usual prices and tbs 
plan la now open at Greatrex's drug store.

N*k%1 Halm le need lor oold in heed and 
oaiarrh In m tbe Atlantic to the Pacific, and 
«▼•rywbvre gtv«« tbn b*»t »«tUfnetlon. Imu 
•urea otheie—It will cure you. Try It.

As welt ss the handsomest, and others art 
Invited to call on any druggiftt and get frtt 
a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the 
Throat and Lungs, a remedy that is selling 
entirely upon Its tnorlte and Is guaranteed 
to relieve and cure ail Ubrontc and Acute 
C ..gbe. Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump
tion. Large bottles 50c. and $1.

latest Munir at B- W. KrrrtlV
“Tbs Irish Jubilee,’’ "Bally-Hooly. 

"When You Come to Think of It," “Buddl 
gore." " The Gondoliers ’’ (In book form or 
separate). "Sounds of Toronto," “Skirt 
Dance.” ets. Also any Instrument, or any 
part of any Instrument. In existent,-*.

Brevities.
—There wa* a good market this morning 

. —At the election for school Trustee in 
Lindsay on Monday, Mr. D. B. Anderson 
was elected by a handsome majority.

—Mr. J. J. Turner, the tent and awning 
man, received an order to ship a tent to 
Bat Portage to night. He also has receiv
ed an order from above Burke’s Falls end 
another from Lake field.

Probably there are more cases of oold In 
head and catarrh during March than any 
other month In lbs year. As a precautionary
measure keep Nasal Balm la the home, ft

Purpose—as a means of advertising and 
Introducing Into every home in Canada that 
celebrated brand of tea, Osb-K-Oeh. We 
are desirous of placing this celebrated 
brand of tea in every home of this great 
Dominion, and to accomplish this purpose 
we propose to give to the person estimat
ing the exact or nearest number of buttons 
contained In tbe jar on exhibition In our 
window a Toilet Set valued at 84.00. This 
competition remains open until we have 
sold one hundred pounds. Every purchaser 
of oo* pound will be entitled to estimate 
Thin ten Is only 40 cents a pound and can 
not be beat. Buy a pound and try It. Black 
or Japan. Bold by Hawley Bros. doowll

■pnbsdat, March 18.—«ale of farm stotik 
on« implements. Property of Mr. W. *1 
Payne. Bals oa premises, la I son. 3. 
Hummer, aad wlU begin at IASS o'clock, 
Good chance to buy.

BABBIE».
B1M PeoN-N ELBON.-A t Lakfflejd. on 

Wednesday evening, March llth, by Bav- F- 
Johnston, at «he residence of the br wi 
father, Mb. Tho# Simpson and Mim Aonsb 
Nrlsow, all of Lnkefleld.

MM A LA#—PAT! ERtiON —Atthe reeldenosof 
tbe brl.U-e father, on W•&•***?. 
hv the Kev. Jas. Uarmlchnel, M.A., Air. kob 
crt Hombuko SMALL, and Miss MïNNIS, ald- 
est daughter of Mr, James Patterson, of l)um-

OU A B DN BU-K1NOSLKY. Jdthe reel* noe
of the bride's lather, on Wednesday, M»roh 
llth. 1W1. by the Rev. Jas. tîarmlchael, M.A^. 
Jambs Gardxbb to Bahah Isabsli^, second 
daughter of Mr. Paul Kingsley, of Duinmer.

MING.—In Mlllbrook.on Sunday, March 8th, 
18»1, Maky Biho, relict of the late James Cl ng, 
aged 78 years.

Hie Ksplanatlou.

How «laiw you k is* me, *ir, without permi* 
slot»!—

A thUig no goutlc-inaii would do—
N»>. H4i: I will not I tear repetition 

« >f that illicit Hunt kins fltim you.

HE:
Lrt iu<? explain: -The eyes,” so say* tbs

“Are l*ut the mirrors of the 
If any h>ve Iw nmirishrd there they show i| 

KfiAL-h time the veiling ladie* part.

WeUf

When I looked into your eyes, unshrinking, 
And saw my face reflected there,

Was I not fully justified in thinking 
I found your heart of hearts laid bar*?

SHE:
Far-fetched! Still, rince I see u>y own re

flection
Framed in your eyes so bold, so blue,

I think—well, there! I've not the loast ob
jection

To Ju*t another kiss from you.

Mr. O. OumprSebt Is la town. Orders 
may bo left at Messrs. Taylor A McDoo-
ld’e drug stove._____ _____ lydfi

Te Beale
Farms wanted to rent. Tenants supplied 

this year at half price. Gall or write.
T. Hurley.

d23tf ________357 Georga-et

Bums aad ether <WI newer»
as well as floral designs, to be had a 
Mason’s Seed and Plant House, corner of 
Water and Rrock-er. d42tf

The Beet Canadian Airs.
Gold Label.

Gold Seal.
Whits Label.

at
Alex. Elliott’#.

U lied Bscoo .Sausage, Head Cheese, Ham 
Veal, etc. B*»*l brands of tbeee superior 
meala always < n band. Bacon sold by act u 
•l weight. J. J. Howden, 461 Geoige-at. 
Telepbono connection. d40tf

Medpath's (ul Leaf Sugar
In 5 lb. boxer. Red path’s Pure Syrup In 2 lb. 
tine, Fresh Salmon, 3 tine for 25c.; Finest 
Canadian Chelae, 8 lbs. for 853.; Plcklt-e 
equal to bottled, 15c. per quart or 2 quarts 
for 28j. All goods cheap. W. J. Morrow 
340 George-s’.____ __________ 041-W8

, Ladlr*.
Ladles wishing for Early Spring Millin

ery will find our stock complete and the 
newest goods to band. Our stock this sea
son will be vary choice. H. S. Griffin A O».

_________________ M61

The Advantages ef t'wvrrsaiUs.
1 be moet agreeable way of getting infor

mât lo«a Is by conversation. If you talk 
with a well informed person who can ex
press clearly his view#, you can ask quee- 
tlouH and bava explanation#. Call on 
Stapleton A El com be, grocer#, and ask 
thatu ab >ut that superb tea and new fresh 
good# wblch they have received and aie 
now running off at a baroraln. and you will 
buy and go away satisfied.

Dr .-Williams' Pink Pills are tbe greatest 
specific ofibe age for the cure of blood dis
eases, suppressions. Irregularities, female 
weakness, etc. Give them a trial. Never 
falL

A remarkable forecast was made of th 
result of the late elections by Mr. Wm. 
Salisbury, who placed the following list of 
figures in Sheriff Hall’s hands one week be
fore the elections 

Petirn borough, Feb. 28‘.b, 18V1.
(t'ov. Opp. Afaj. Mint

Ontario............................... 50 4J 8
Quebec ................................... 31 84 8
Nova Hootla................... 13 6 9
New Brunswick.............. 12 4 8
Frince Edward Island 2 4 2
Manitoba ........................ 4 13
Northwest Territories 4 0 4
British Columbia 6 0 6

38 5
Majority.............. .............................33

Stevenson 167 majority.

PURCHASE
YOUR

Mills Bros
Full Line of

Stiff and Soft

Felt Hats.

A VOICE
FROM THE

Pacific Coast
has instructed me to 

sell a House and 

Large Lot in Town, • 

and as it must be sold 

before the 20th inet. 

Those who want a 

Bargain such as a 

$1,500.00 House and 

Lot for $1.160,00, 

should consult me 

at once.

T. HURLEY,
:IS1 Gevrye-st.

BUSINESS COLLEGE I
You will find it profitable and pleeeant to take one or 
more of the following courses ;—

BUSINESS, SHORT HAND and TTPB-WBITIN6. PKNXAN8HIF.
Our circulars are mailed free to any address. Write us 
or call at the college.

çe°. e. *V*“.'liîi'H‘i*S:i ran-»».

SPECIAL TO THE REVIEW.
. ----------- ---------------- -

Time up, Ten Days as I Advertised.
As I eould not make a sale of the Dry Goods Stock 

in block, I trill from this day give the benefit to my old 
customers that I have done business with for the lost 
ticentg-two years.

WEEKLY REVIEWGive all country people mho 
read this paper a chance. I will give them a benefit if they 
only call and see me. I will take S per cent off of alt pur
chase» made during this sale from country only. Town 
folks take care of yourselves.

Yours respectfully,
JAMES DOLAN.

1891. 1891.

NEW DRESS GOODS !
New Prints.

New Embroideries, 
New Check Muslins, 

New Wool Tweeds,
New Shillings.

New Ginghams, 
New Table Linens.

New Towelings, 
New Flanelettes, 

New Shirting Flannels.

A.T

20 pieces Double Fold Bleached Sheetings, Plain or Twilled, 
at 20c- per yard.

10 pieces Double Fold Grey Sheetings, Plain, at 16c. par yard. 
Goalee Orey Cotton (soiled) at 3c. per yard.

THOS. KELLY S, CORNER OF GEORGE MD SIMCOE-STS.

WHITE LABEL ALE
Oil Draught,

lent is required to sp*No douche or Instruit 
ply Newel folio. U k —. — .
•nd a^rmtmblm In He efforts. Use nod 
or MUrrh sad cold In head.

use, pleeeant 
» nothing else

# has been uwd
hy ant liions of motbrra for «Hfiars» Utihtng 
tor ever fifty years with perfect nwm ftw 
lie wee tbe little eofforer at ones, produces 
naturel, quiet sleep by freeing the child frem 
pro a. sad the Hitie cherub ewskra m “bright mm e button." It 1* very plre»»ot to tsete. 
•nothee Uee child, softens the gums allays 
•nia. relieves wini, regelates the bowrU-eed 
ts U*e beet honwn remedy for dlsrrhmn, 
wbeUmr nr-clasfrosB teething or othsrsanses. 
Twenty-five eeotesbotl A

SUITS
Made to Order

-----ITT—

MOORS 4^
PANTALOONS

While you Wait

tmiHica,
Clothiers and Fnrehhers.

10 cts-itoper qt.

WBa^Try our Bottled Ale, White 
Label, India Pale, etc., etc.

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block, Qeorge-at.

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. — Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS $2,616,000.00

The progress of the SIN in 1890 Is unprecedented In I 
of Life Assurance In the Dominion of Canada. The luerewe In 
equals the shore easiness put In force bj the Company for the 
seren tears of Ils existence.
Income in IfiflO..................... g 7dl,7t
Policies written in 1890.................8,228,1
Life policiesin forcent closeofy ear16,804.1

The surplus PROFITS for the year exceed whet seemed te 
lint »lx year* lhe Company did heslnem.

mi COMPANIES BBPBB8BHTB8 :

THF Ol'EKN, ti Unqti sed tatiw THE 1X)ND0N A8SUK4MCE ITHK lUFftKiAUtilSdne TH* N'/liWlCH UNlOXtir
THK MERCaNTlLK. ti Ueetâ* THE NORTHERN, ti Abeta

unSlakax
MKHCA 

; ATLAS. THE NATION \L. sf
THK HAND IN HAND PLATE GLASS IN81

W. H. HILL, Manager for
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metricalPICKED HIS LAST MELODY

Om Kml* the l-tf* of * Three loot i>wari 
Am Kuipty l*hy Chair.

New York, March ! Dure i* a board
ing bouM it N » 10 Kual street where the
freeks of dime museum. down in Uie adja- 
eeot Bowery lire. At the brook ta*r table 
yesterday morning there was a vacant baby 
chair. It was usually occupied bylieoenU 
Turner Wood, the midget who was 6» Inch* 
high, weighed W pounds and was <13 years 
old. He did not come down yesterday morn
ing end Colonel Picket Neleon, who I- eight 
feet high. nod who traveled with 
the dwarf in • combination known 
* ‘ The Long and Short of It," went 
up to wake him. Finally feariug that some-, 
thing had happened,' he broke the door open 
and saw the General lying in bed with his 
eyes distended, his lips purple aud his body 
bent double, as though he were suffering 
from violent crampe. But the little dwarf 
was dead after tiu years of fun and freak life. 
Hia banjo lay on the bed beside him anti hta 
horny little Ungers hung lovingly about tba 
strings. He had picked bis last negro melody 
upon the familiar instrument. He had been
suffocated by escaping gaa.______;__

A VICTIM OF CHEWING-QUM.
Remarkable Death of a 14-Y ear® Id 

Veiling*®®.! tilrL
Colli xuwood, March 18.—Bertha Spen

cer, aged 15. died suddeuly. A post mortem 
examination showed that her death was 
caused by swallowing a piece of gum, which 
produced a violent inflammation.

Catarrhreview. THE LADIES’ JOURNAL
BIBLE COMPETITION !

P. D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
l. M. a., l. a. a.. L S. o. r., London,

• a blood disease. Until the

Sr ïïXjlïdbi lir.TÏ.expelled Iron the «yetem. EOPLE'Serly occupied by Mr. J. 1
TiLirioNi OoawsoTicdsngerou, msledy. Therefore, the onlyRANDOLPH effective treatment la e thorough comae 

of Ayer’e SorraporUU—the too» c* eU 
blood purl fieri. The eoooer you bogie 
the better ; delay la daegeroua.
-1 wee troubled with catarrh forever 

twqSeure. I tried varlcoa remcdlee. 
eodgree treated bv e number of phyel- 
€ lent; but received no benefit until I 
began to take Ayer'a BeraeperilU. A 
few bottleo of thle medicine cured me of 
tiile truublceome comptai® end com- 
pletely restored my berdth.'— Jew M. 
Bvsge, Uoiman's XUls, S. C.

-When Ayer'e SereeperllU wee rec
ommended to me for ceterrh, I wee ln- 
cllned to doubt lie efBcrwy. Hevlug 
tried eo many remedies, with little ben
efit, 1 had no fuhh that anything would 
cure me. 1 became emaciated from lose

D. *. OABÜIOBAK1» *. D. POPULAR 
PARTIES

o. M..1 . o. r. ed.isro.
HAWTHORNE. la làw n *1 iwne at Tux Lambs' Jocbsal 

the edited -M |opals* m*«telr wiU an
nounce s «**• CHofWit'on. Tne qn-s’xt* »»U 
be *s 141 .-e:-Wh-rs la I be Bibik am the fol
lowing W‘vh h i-1 uod : 1. Moan. 2 COAL 

8. Wood!
The lac tW ibis is the tweuty-seveith com

pet,tew epe-k- wed t- r their popularity. We 
can reeue.f - d the LAI-tBS* Jovbwal aad thaas 
pr i « to . u. ,cs4 r*. They wVI And tMm all 
that is fe*.iw nVd.

The Bet. t tewards er.ea.e-a‘e 1 beioe l« as
large and al'.r-c »•« as ia any of the termer 
C «petition-, ah-ch have given so much s.tir- 
f action du-leg the past Bias years. To the seed
er of tba 6rst correct answer received at i ffioe 
of the Lames’ Joubxal, will be givre number 
one tf Mere rewards, the SadDLI H . b»b. '1 •*• 
The ssiidvi uf the etcond c-friect water i.umber 
two, eee of the Ci 44 Watches, and eo on till ell 
these first rewards are given away.

thi rimer sswaxm.
First one. Lady’s Badri I# Bares, mearly 

t horoiighltrvl, well broken, sound.
Mind, gord Jumper, will follow e lady 
like iW eog; but • e«al traveller, 
not afraid of anything. Valued at • *>

"«ittiKWJtS t m

-
each a set of Msssr

Of Phyaiclai 
i*s Maternityof Simpson'ssslS! WAVNext Five,nid Joce-

BeBOtlfnliy JHusti'Well, mademolaelle,
British Columbia

WASHINGTON
Oregon end California

Leave Toronto on Fridays,

FRIDAY, March 90, April 3
and 17, May 1st. ISSI,

AT e.01 P. M.

new name?” DM. MOKEH.Next Tea. Each a Lady’s or OeaUemaati [noter-at., oproMVwith goad Husain to IIIseta Silver Wae< piece, $16 $ IB upstairs.
• father had been in New Next Flee. Each a beaut If ell y thread- ....__ ■___i — ant—.— u.iin Vlnlfih.r.ll Ituedraple Mete, JtU. Haleb.it need to ut layui.JS!»P\Walsera or halv*a,$10 8L CroixMarana, the Next Tweaty-fonr. each every flue eolldfrom Ht. Peteixburg HATTON 4R WOOD.

all over town. SOLICITORS, NOTARI]slrecled and an extra Uiand hear•*08 to <-ure me. a urmuic rmw ——
of appetite end Impelled digestion. I 
bed neerly lot the .ente of emell, end 
my system wee hedly deranged I wee
nhout discouraged, w hen ejrtend urged

to be MONEY TOA Co’s, storehome was built
finished e. w. SATToaNext Threr,

iWmeei■AWIRS 4k 8TONH

■ggSn.jgÜSr^S:
"SYoitltY IO LOAN.

There's eo- ferredthe whole competition, |x»tmerhed 
mailed, not later than 25-h March, 1801, will be 
given number one of these rewards. To lbs om 
preceding the lest, l umber two, and eo oe, 
counting backwards till all the* rewards are 
given. Hosveo the residents of the most die

to persons For Berths and all Informal!*,who sings under Afterof catarrh. apply to nearest C.P.ROi caiarrn. aiwi — ——----:bot tien of thin medlcine.jfum convincedInigo had Invited that the only sure way of Ueetingtht Obetlnnte dieenre li through the bjood.•he refueed to keep INTERCOLONIALC. W. Haw I
moment, end since River st,^Charles H/ hUtoney.

SSS^-K-i:ive lome new divinity Lowell, Mam, POUSSETTE S JOHNSTON. RAILWAY or O AM ADA
I knew It would Aysr’s Sarsaparilla, SOLICITOR»,A KHI STICKStant places have as good an oçportanity to PBTBRBOM BRANCH.

SAVINGS BANK

father to have you 'As direct roots beVW. F. Joaaeroa.those living In Toernto.own name, I advised
In her place. That' EUROPEAN SOCIALISTS. EDWARD A. PECK.

i ARRIS IKK. SOLICITOR, etc., 
> si., Peterborough.

First Five each a line Black Corded
length. •* Or. J. O. Ayer A Co* Lewafl, and and W. Pierre.Cowardly Attempt to Wreck a Train at 

Meldertch.
iKwaLDoap. March 18.-At Meklerich. 

near Dm» berg, obstrue lions were yesterday 
dlwovered ou the track and an expreas train 
was stopped just in time to prevent disaster. 
A number of dismissed laborers, lying in 
ambush near the scene, were detected, pur
sued and eight of them captured.

troubled. Next six, each a handsome hand-pal sit
ed bra* finish. Sraelw Mow*

[ontreal and Halifax.U botUss.fi». Worth S»1right to pretend to be
two* by do-would be deceiving Next fifteen .each omoRooem full GmaM- 

rente Plate Tea ap-em, $5.........
Next Ten, each a heantlfal hoeod 

mostly Mi Me, with e-meordaneea 
maps, engravings, dictionary, and
magulllceiiUy Ului traied, $15.............

Next Six. each a tall quadra»*® plate 
Berry Ni«M, with beautiful eolored 
and white glass bowel a very showy,
• holee ardcle, f .......................................

N.atNa.«yhu '• "K*

positing money In oor Bnviage express train ears of the Inter-Nest fifteen, CURES DYSPEPSIA. 
CURES DYSPEPSIA. 
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

brilliantly IIirun,’d. line earned.on the «tige under hie luaauw. SOLICITOUS nod NOT A It eleotriclty andof Owe Dollar and KKlrtIk.K«, MUldVITUMO MO rvvrxrx» 
lfc» PUBLIC, Hunter-si., Peuerbt>rough 

next Rngllsh church. Money u> loan at low
est rat* of Internet.

B.H ». HALL, Lome H. HA VU.

To gonpMud Jocelyn, 
la to change your Identity, 
Mate one el*. Nobody", 
M« nobody eapect* any-

11,tercet allowed tlLady’S FineNext twenty one,W*téa. Excellent through express trains, 
aer see bathing and flehlnut May aodSDth day ofValue $15 eaeh fun and fishing 

i Intercolonialsvfszs:Neat en*n.*«h nn Bunltodk*' (oust bears Interest from the day It le
JOHN afllARa

.AKRISTER, SOLICITOR, Be. 
I George at.

■UPhI WWUIUIUIU* —J -T —
I ted with the Bank until the day of with-painted bottles, very Offi* 857MatTawa, March 13.—Johnston, n fanning 

mill peddler, had a companion named St 
Micuael arrested on a charge of stealing bis 
team and sleigh. St Michael strenuously 
denied the charge and gave information 
which led Constable Barrant to arrest John
ston himself. Not long after his arrest John
ston confessed that he himself bad taken the 
team out of the stable and in driving aero* 
thegriver they were drowned and the team 
lost. St. Michael was discharged, and also 
Johnston, the latter on the ground that he 
could not steal from himself, the team being 
in his charge.

The Horse, the Trader (ami the Pipe.
St. Catharines, March Hi—A man 

named Earner, a horse trader, living near 
the jail, was washing a horse with coal oil tc 
remove some vermin and during the pro
cess he stopped to light his pipe, forgetting 
about the coal oil on bis bande The match set 
firs to the oil aud communicated to the horse 
standing by, which immediately laid down 
in the water aud put out the blaze. Karner 
was not so fortunate and bad his face badly

$. Tax Depositor le subject to no delayOut. writes:lOU pieces, an extra choice•Why should PROMOTES 6. Thb Security offered by thle Bank le an-Drab Braa,—Foe Montreal oe Thursday
Next six. each a l*»'s«»W H ■ by the large reeerve__— I__— f,,rdoubted.as will beExtra Quadruple Plate Ml- will tola o«lNext six, an ooeotee, ae win ®e «•*»« v, .held and the amount of surplus available forlass selea Wsieh, a reliableother name that no- depositors and note, holders. Tt>. Utwutauf ®®g*u «£•DI6EST10N. 'iMMUM <rf»£d by Ihl. rouwfor lb._ . *       ̂« I a,umKu,.iIIuu I n.WITH FARHIFlee MM BusmiNext Bfty, each a ■uvrriui iiuaMin,. .......™ - — ---- --t .—

Irnoapoit of Hour end pnm!IMrakuotf I* In- .__ »... .!.. Culurn Pmfftnito. *nd Newto me that that might be 
ohaarved Mr. Randolph.

Fash kim’Not aw discounted at lowest rates
Next six, eaeh a Fine Quadruple Silver Hpbcial ATTajmoN la given to the oollee Found rand, also for shipments of grain andnruuik.Aiinunun " " --- -------------

Uoa of Farmers’ Bale Not*, and ndvanowit’s merely a bua- W. H. MOORE,

Barrister, solicitor in the supreme
Court, ate. Office Corner of Utorge aad 

Hunter-eta., over MeClellaud’e Jewellery

Tlbk-u -v b._ob«f» t-îï.l'A‘J!rStwtion. ’gaid Jocelyn, not sorry 
the explanation to him instead 

, daughter. “We call her Ma- 
iply heefiB**® Marana is the name 
»*■ mouths at this moment. To 
r name would be to
D aorta at doubt and confusion, 
maie of which the dear child's 
would ha certain to be dieoov- 
lobody hare knows Marana by 
sound; eo, even if Beatrix were 
ad a singer, they would t* 

•d of Nothing. But the fact 
Inigo, who has heard the 
rfll confirm me In aa>lug — 
can aing every bit as well ;m 

, aad rather better; ■<» we are 
he public even more tlian they 
id far. It's a pure formality, 
a forme are of the first import- 
ictically. To bring her out un-

extia valu® Tea spoons, fill................ • 72
All persons coup Aing must send with their 

answers, one dollar, for wtv.ch Tea LaoW* 
Jovrnal will be mailed to aav address for om 
year. The Jocxbal h* been enlarged to 28 
peg* aad a haode- ni- oo«ar added, makieg it 
one of the moat attractive publications on the 
o wtiorat for the m«wey. There is eowthlag 
in each leeue t*i interest every lady, young or 
old, eed you will fled even If you do not get any 
of the above prime. V at you have received 
your dollar’s worth ia The Jovrnal.

The name* sod full addrree* of the winners 
of the tiro», middle and consolation rewards will 
be published In The Journal immedittely at 
Ah# do* of the competition. The alitor has in 
Mrs possession thousands of highly compliment
ary letters of the wiemrs of pris* in preview 
competitions. Doctors, lawyers, merchants, 
clergymen, members of parliament, poblfber* 
printers, railway mee. in fact newly everv 
trade and profession is represented in our lint 
of winners. Address, Editor Lai.ie»' Juvenal, 
Toronto. Canada.

Ubrts CONSTIPATION 
Curtt CONSTIPATION 

’Curt* CONSTIPATION

also freight andbe route, all 
applicationpi lent lop.

DEPOSITS. N. WEATHBRSTON,
Deposit Aocotnrrs opened subject to with-

'ISMS’ •MMBSSrAfM
street, Toronldrawal by cheque on demand.

bearing interest at current rat*. BAUR1STKR, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ae 
om* of the Peterboroofih Real balaie D. POTTINQER,

JOHN I® OOW1R. Chief Soperlatsadeat.Investment Company,diie-wc vaiua wwyi.wi ■■■ ___
Railway o«*. Moncton. N B .hedJaly, MR

praBRelth DRMMISrOUM 4k RTRVMHROM
ABRI9TKRS, SOLICITORS aud NOTAK- 
>1104. Money to Loan. Offlo. , «17 Wnter- 
, Peterborough, Out.

ARTHUR STBVSNBOM, B. A. 
K. M DRNNiaTvUH, B. A.

axrwzar eloom*,
For You!TAXIDERMISTTHB MIDDLE BBWARM.

it l yrigki

BOWELS. and Dealer In Byee, ArUOolal Leavext one. Drawlag Rwwsa tails Up-
bolstered Id rawstlk beautifully fin
ished la every pwucolw....................... Reduction in price# of all 

Clothe. Suit» end Over
coats to order for leas 
money than ever to clear 
out the bnlance of winter 
stock.
Order now.

and Froetlnga. anukTToa a hii.i.
BA RR18TEB8. SOLICITOR», Ac .

ougb. Out. Offloe:—Next Uooi 
Office on Hunter-8L
W. A. STRATI ON, LU B. *■

BIRDS, ANI1
» ÏÏZ fn and out of

beat lifelike style at lowwt
Aunt BILIOUSNESS. 
Cure* BILIOUSNESS. 
'Cures BILIOUSNESS.

HEADS a specialty
native birds alwsj Peterboroughsvas: St. Paul, Mmo., March KX—Nearly $10,- 

000 was found here th e afternoon in the 
lining of a coat belonging to the late Judge 
H. M. Cooley. The dea-i jurist bad been vue 
of the leading lawyers of the State, but for 
tea year* had been doing nothing aud was 
supposed to be penniless In selling some 
old clothing his son felt something like paper 
in the coat, aud ripping open tba lining 
found $100, lôuoapd $10W bank bills to the 
tertWat at k ■> ' • • « •

ment, tall jewel
(;. JC. and Land Nurveyvr».toeelllellr Ueto l. plu.h «.ntolalntn___ II. a HI.m VIKA HaIp HPnkh THE NEWthan Marana would Bevelled Glees. Fla# Hair Brush.

Mice to our friend, the 
•a, so to speak, made out 
i and labeled all hb goiwle CARBON GASLIGHT RICHARD ». BOGHBR.Next five, each a Fli

INKER, TRENT 
OH* Post Ota*

I DIN U ENU1I
LON WORKS. om«

bAadfcrfive Kluok, Peterboroughand it would Iw quite We Mean What we SayREGULATES 
» MP* 

LIVER.

injustice to Beatrix herself. deal of ■ 0. CAMERON t Co.j a. uuui,, .
DT AMD CIVIL EMUIMIewiD*r. om*

of to oooa iscelring the
todtototoW».-1 ■.u

.Pauncefol® ab«l Rlaloe t oufer. 
Warbinuton, March 13.—Sir Julian 

Pauncafote, tba British minister, had a con
ference with Secretary ue tv-tlay. Ij, y*

Teller» end CWbkn, 4M Oeergset.County Kngtnw 
lerce, Ueorge-et.Ightja uphill ltattle through1 

end prejudice »«d. taking all, 4Mk»lhe
A iiand some and very useful 

Mwsof
CLEANSmO. painUnflSOOTHINO.

PETERBOROUGH POST OmOE.to all. HtaLIHO.
toM )>,,». tii-i, v. Ik» arrow*.
m*rof padiaiioari* for Ik. .ubmitooe to 
arbitration of the various questions at issue 
in regard to Behriug Sea flitirip..

a. oaJETo*HEADACHE PAINTER AND DECORATOR.Manyknow beet, papa, ahd ©oooooccocccoooocooooooOf Catarrh.

Cunt HEADACHECase Goodsof smell, foul breath. >UtNP amount of jtiw* salary KHralfi. the Wiaaer. O. A Q K •ffF
San Francisco, March 13.—Jake Kilrain 

of Baltimore and Uoorge Godfrey, colored 
of Boston met in a finish fight at the Cali
fornia Athletic Club tonight for a $.>{* 
trophy. Kilrain was declared the wdiner at 
the end of the 44th round.

troubled with any of Cunt HEADACHE.to the impresario. kindred A WealIrand Trunk,•bout to reply when 0 0.0 oVo o PC O O O O OO OO OO o o o o
bottle of i-arià-S,1»procuringa

l Balm, ho COMPRISINGa night,’ Midland Railway (west. 
Mill brook aadPWlHcCatarrh, followedwill be from three to four

Carver Sets, OQ $1$FBoM by all druggist., or HutlUrrs an> Csntrarterspoet paid, on receipt of pricegrew very ml. TORONTO TOPICS.
Toaosro. March IS. - l>r Allan ha« been ap

pointed Health Officer fi r Toronto at a salary of 
$*00

John Fox. V4TV Dufferin avenue, was arrested 
last eight by I>etectlve Porter on a charge of 
P-—i*g counterfeit 25crut pieces. Ill* alleged 
victims were Mary Humphrey. 760 Dovereourt-

Uera, Norwood A Heeti
Lake fie Id. l-slwiliegwynT Hall’- Brid^ 

LakohoiaA.......................

1 fltpasI 86 a• start.
• Wpexpectation* 

*f this «un.
hod not exceeded B HICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. AU 

work done substantially and expedlLloua-Frora $$,000 to U 15 a*

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Best 

English Make.

ig*t WSSff. Nlrtmto .SSweek!—it was acamlj ciwli- Bobeaygeon, Including 
i Bridge north * Ronlsmore 

Burleigh, 1 ne lading 
Young's rPoint. Burleigh 
Falla, Haultaln, Burleigh,

I Mondays, WeUneedaya and
Fridays....................................

Warsaw. I Deluding South 
Doeto, Hail’s Wee and

it. Mew Raved lydl*88M Ay Imert-sL l$$»lWS»er Inn* sand U. MOU AOraCT tor. . _7_. __________ — —ell to.** (nil Ilea»* (ifwoth! Meanwhile Be»- 
it indifferent, much to 
Lion; but the truth was 
nothing of the value of 
e, moreover, pereonally

ep full 111■EProffc. I ways In ateck..AMPS UILDKK AND CONTRACTOR. ContracteWEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYES AT THE

Review Stationery Store

11ÜILDKR A1 
JD taken—firstJ. E. NOBLE t Co,Stephen Steer. Clinton street 

The meeting of Agricultural aud Arts As
sociation was resumed yesterday morning, 
Mr. N. Awrey in the chair. The* standing 
committees for 1801 were appointed: 

Executive—Messrs. Awrey, » By kert, 8*41, bins

Materials furnished. P. U Box
ir of Antrim and Aylmer-287 Oeorge-st, South. 7 tealydluSCure* BAD BLOOD. TiLx^fioaiKINGAN&Co ■Bell Nr. 1H. Ototoio No. M»about the rrwnr.la

»»»■than obout the enter. IB.' All work ,»*e*t*d to to fixzss:cvssxnPURIFIES of town retarwneseglv- U tea:
1 Haturdays^B. B. BUv.r, Kid*,, *d Bo«.U. More,.

UlStCTLV TO THE SPOT.

HBTRNTANEOUS I» ITS flCTlOR
For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 
CHOLERA MORBUS,

' aad all BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
NO RKMCOV EQUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 

Complaint» Its affect le magical. 
It cures In a very short time.

tnc Rear family remedy for 
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

could be influenced by Finance and Printing-Messrs Awrey. Legga,
W. B WHITEHALL*Row and, Dawson.

Stock Shows Messrs. Snell, Rowlings, bin* ■per Cano- 
Wednesdaypsoas to recover hie compoe- 

Randolph cleared UU throat 
“I only asked for information; 
tile about these matters, but 
l the sum you name would be

and ORNAMENTAL PLAdTERKB
Burdock Blood Bitters

oom pound, possessing

•mpmHerd Books Messrs. Rowaod. 8*0, Morgan, 
Hagerty. Dawson.

Short Horns Messrs. 8lmin >us, S.iell, Rowaod, 
Dawson. Sissons.

Prise Farms—Messrs. Morgan. ILgerty, Legge,

Neir'VtResidence, Sherbrooke-st.,
richooi. Ordersnear Southpurely vegetable 

set regulating »oa
Boa m, Peterborough P. U.

system, and controlling 
Il m purifi* the blood 1

JAR. R DON ELL to Great Britain &c. per * os by——I — • .a • I An #** tothat it IVEBRIDR PLANING MILLS, Peterbor-___.__ ___#__...a# 1 hfw.p. anil Mukhtiter," he addod break- 
laugh, "I agree with 
t the question is more 
anything else; and it

lUtacturere of Doors and HashInstitute, delegate Modrt

CURES WBSSUSLKÇTJ fnlted Htatee, Great Brit a! iI Britain.G 
ljMRIfgable to give ,sm.jpractical man. he 

patrons the b*t Hands, Be Islam,I Laly, 
Hungaiy, Roumanie, 
r found land. British In

>ved by Mr. Dawson, seconded by All blood humors and disea*», from aLiierOil amanshlp 
y solicited

Awstralla,return for Gen.
pimpl. to the wont *ro«iUoe» lore, endu M. Simmons, and carried:to subject him to the Wales, TasmaniaThat the money offered by thi* associative to this oomhlaed with iu onri railed regalating.yon Indicate. I think r.w iwiutplowing matched in the province be purifying infl 

ie liver, kidneylfMademot*lleMa. divided Into fou parts of $110 each. bowels and hoars of • a m. and 6 p.That the directors of e#cb division be an exe- skin, render il unequalled as a cure for all
Hjpopkospkltes of Liât ud Sodt

Fcures l#TTO 6 il A YH.$hed and faintly smiled, 
tell can be said of her at 
la that she did not know

lilt* la the respective divLloos to The only sale remedy fodurait, o! th*
wjMiawl I* .ipradltur. of I* grant for tofctoto*.. Bund.,. ...

nini*o*i*ndnai
No other Emulsion is so FW Austria, Belgium. Denmark, Iceland, 

term any, .Gibraltar,
Messrs John M. Hibe^u, Mu.*b->rv, and 

F. W. Hudson. Ixmduu. were appointed 
judges on firisM farm*.

Heavy PraU tuudgamvul® 
Montréal, March 1J.—Five steamers, 

fruit laden, are expected here on the open
ing of navigation from the Mediterranean. 
They will brtag l'JS.uou box* of lemons sod

A. J.8TONÏR.M.
easy to take.GRAFTER IV. pimple,, blotches settle raeh, learl. letter,, , I . 1 ___ - - --- ■■ raS ebin J.' ——It does not RepRTRte nor O. AeXTHOFIELD, Agt, Peterborough d 8D-ly rSSTôT,From two to four belli* will cure salt rheum Iwedea, dwlt 

rblted States:
Islands. Hi

It is always sweet as cream. And via United
as. CalMesses, running sorMAod all akin era iThe most sensitive stomsch Crois Jamaela, JiONION CREDIT ^PROTECTION lco. (New found!

SUFFERING WOMEN c*n retain tt.

DISEASES is&iss:lewepsHpen 8 «ate tor 4 os.ASSOCIATION.

TOR the Collection of OM and Worthless 
H Account a, la nay part of the world, and 
no charges If not collected. Tt 1* Association 
has loMdomws in Canada and United States 
Head aad general ««flics. «M Adclalde-st. R»et, 
Toronto. Hoorn*, HI, 11. it ind 18, ^ K. OOL* 
LINS,General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
He®. Address ail com man leal to* to Toronto, 
Ont., office. Tel phone No, SM8. This is the 
only Aasoclation that acutes account» and ad- 
varnoes the money to ike creditor U desired.

CURES Fraud Charged.
Woodstock, March 1 J.Scrofulous and Are nearly always aggravated by intolerable 

itching, but this quickly subsides on the 
removal of the dises* by B.B B Passing 
on to graver yet prevalent diseases, eaeh an 
scrofulous swellings, humors and

wins merchant, was arrested y< Asia, Africa. Ocean lea as 
H. Pierre and Mlqaeton, I 
if. Portages* Ototonl*

Colonies InDiseases. Unlay a charge of fraud, preferred by
The Buffering amongst the women of this country 

ia not confined to headaches nor heart-aches.
Their hands suffer terribly from the effects of 

injurious soaps and washing powders.
A prominent Toronto grocer says hie customers 

buy “ Sunlight " t-’osp because it keeps 
their hands so nice and soft.

This soap cannot injure the most delicate skin 
or fabric. That’s a grand feature in “ Sun
light.”

Key, Hleiu A IV, Toronto.
Loss of In A frira, Oraenlra end Atoerln,

Hi rail. Mel 
id MnleeoeMental and Nervous Nashville, Tenu., .March U. î—Letlere M

SCROFULAProstration. Oilerreceived here at midnight
General Debility, Btc.

from here ia on fire. There ore about 500
We have undoubted proof that from three 
to Btxbottl* used internally and by outward 
application (diluted if the akin ia broken) to 
the affected parts, will effect a cure. The 
■mat‘mission of B. B. B. ia to regulate the 
liver, kidneys, bowels and blood, to correct 
acidity and wrong action of the stomach, 
and to open the eloiee ways of the system 
to cony off all clogged anWimpure secre
tions, allowing nature thus to ssd recovery 
and remove without tail

Manager torto! and QueenslandAssociation at* Heitors for tbs
New Oypoeltlea Leader, 

WiaxuPKO, March U —At the Opposition 
caucus to-uigbt Uiilies resigned the leader
ship end Roblin was chosen to succeed him.

AMtenj,theDRL 18 rente, papers 4 rente.
tSrJTSSiiiri&i

FRICK ROC. ANO $1 Ft* BOTTLE
The death of Theouu.e > *uu*ui De Banv ille, the

D. BBLLBCHBM,

toiler of lariate Urals,
PETERBOROUGH.

BUT l*LL DOIT

vw ,irwiiyy,.¥!BSgr
RAID I moo.

for North Hilgo. died suddenly at
lie wee a- supporter efand coni piet- kiugstoea yeeterdaySELF-ACTIUeagreement for

IBS's appearance She 
city in a few days. formerly M. P. forof Highbury. Uoodua, Kug

and every 
disordered

PcaiiijB sad Falmouth eed brother of Rev. Dr. ARAVENAJ«aV ia-, formerly of MocU.a!,
Before leaving liver, kidneys, stomach,Mr. K. O. Bickford. asaaevery bottle of B. B, B.• check for MILK FOODVo guarantee

Ihouid any peg
citttt-as, died early yesterday

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE J

Allen’s Lung Balsam
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

any person be diaiatufied after using
the jfrvf bottle, we will refund thenparty ta ibec«y, ahd ®«aed the largest pert ef

We willapplication pereonally or by letter, 
be glad to send testimonialstook their de-

ot good the effeete of B. B B. in TM mutele prlraMItfe. He * 00- îtaosto*®!».1*n
to T MILBÜB» * CO.Fsolorr, Toronto. Oat.

ids 'n A N A DIA N ^,
/ "PACIFIC Y(f

TT V* 'i , ‘T.

NtVLR
FAILS

CATARRH

Perry Davis’
PAIN-KILLER

1 11 1 1
■M&SluL'M]

’/ZmY*

REGULATES
THE

KIDNEYS.

Dba» Br*.-I ww very bad 
with headache and pain la my 
hack; my hands and feed 
swelled so I could do no work. 
My deter in lew edvired me te 
try B. B. B. With ose bottle 
1 felt eo much, better^thedl
and *n work * well re ever.

TJfM Cunt BAD BLOOD.
Cunt DAD BLOOD.
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HIS DEATH AVENGED1,061. FRO^ AVMSS THE OCEANARE TOD AWARE O-Mallj. tbe detective, who

LOST,yreeh to etrooe weeterly to oorth" TERRIBLE BUTCHERY IN A NEW t'R. 
LEANS JAILloir with FULL TEXT OFwesterly wlode [ELL'S LATESTThat you will MANIFESTO.reward*! by leaving 1 Time, which le Tory precloueii wanted drawn to theellttleeoMer 2 Money, which le valuable.

eee Qweee Wet b «be Beet ef B.elteFRANK BOKKBO. beree «WeWeed faaellr 
wiA eee reeti.8 Trouble, which 1» unnecessary.■rente. elles le IK. Al

by patronising the
WANTED. rmtf le the ttetreue, «.e.rV r^etyeNEW STOREthst the followingRELIABLE PERRON, to »ct SB local re- ANTONIO MARCH IX | dlad free kta lejart*»New Orleans. March 15. —The jury in the 

case of nine Italians on trial for Hw murder 
of Chief of Police Henneesy rendered a ver
dict Friday evening acquitting a/ of the 
accused and failing to agree as to the other 
three.

withe paid-Vn'theelSe?! during the areolar Dunua, March to-ROWSETPLUMS 0*»r, A.lmlnbtrstor So tes rrimae., praark
let »l Aleut toOey, aeJ4 Wet be bsBe*SflfcTc- Q BO ROB BTRBBT. frein taking

The Cottee Kzcbsng., tke Board #< Traita,are for s few days offered atBair nr tn Rent, You Can SaveJ.C. Turnbull’s tat# to declare that the jury had been bribed that deplorable administration of criminalFON SALE rssaw»
ParneBlte meeting at

justice In this dty .jend frightful estent to
IN EVERT WAY. did the bribingA QUANTITY 

A shaving* J ,,Â,®r8RPK2iM-m. a pel y .tFRENCH PERCALES The trial lasted 35 days, and though the t. At a Pamttbte mistinga°T3»3ffSevidence saarael conclusive the jury, Orleans to vindicate outraged Justice, andTO LET. •t S3 00 worth S4 00rlttilgg Ji rent]y charged with having been tampered declaring the action of the eitlaens to hereDo you want 
A. New DreseP

BOWSE’S DRESS GOODS,
Sateens and Prints

BOOM, annually loeatad. salt-TCUBHIBHBD 
F abla tor Mai yoikb bad to be ealUd up* toalas la eaatlaaaaa. Apply at m Laet night a body of oool-haadod frw flgbt. Parnell epoka la Galway * bb 

aeiial «traie.
t peaking at Newry Mr. Haaly adrieed ea 

alibone with any party. Tory or Liberal, I# 
■or lira tbeir and.

PAKPIU't PIIA
l“* Mataa—aa.. taag kr.iMil

For lb# paw tow day. we Bare baeai artlbtl-
10.00

stone to *eut, Line of at Oat.
I-attS™
bert-eta Good opei

worth SL00 To-day’s tragedy recalls a previous crusade
prie# le only Its. general store.

-•‘ISlSid.
here agalost the SieUiaas. In 1836 a Sicilies
political club here attempted to interfere

at Clay with the polities of the day.Into a too* the foUowlns Mew Ooode it rows and one night during an elec-are Just elegant.Beotcb Zefhyr Ulaghai

MR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

papers, which editorially deprecated vlo tion the Bcilians attempted to take charge of 1 «ondon, March IE-Mr. Parnell had mW
the polie. A riot followed aad 10 or to

PANIC PRICES A Prominent Drew Maker peldic hie long-expected manifesto The fellVery heavy re eel pis to oer dl
text of the document folloiThe ooreoer’e Jury

Common a. t 
day, MaA lâ \Beet eh# had They did not my who shot the Friday,Hew Bejs Sailor Caps st 45 and 50e 

New Boy» Sprint ieli Hale at 85, 
40 aid 75c*

White and Colored Embroideries. 
Ladles Sprleg Jacket» end Mantle»

To tho /rid* IVopU of America:
leg people of the town. There were three I XLIX)W-< .'OVITTBY ME* : Io 1180 andeardoao are the eight

ROWSE’S powerfully by
and overflowing with LAKMH*LD, ONTARIO a»-l with y«

quietly and peacefully, soFor Your Dry Ooode, 
80S George Street.

REMOVAL League. Without your aid. eo freely giventhat tbe tow might take lb
a vault Tbe jell offldele eptrited MatraagaA ltagninfloet Bang* of New Black
and Fatereo out of bar me way beagwe,

Drew Ooode In Bebeatapool, Orepe,D*. CARMICHAEL agamat bar oppressor» Still bee could aka
Oeehmere end Henriette Clothe. Atbbtic Club Waller IX Iliaegir. aaothar
The finest range of Print», Drlllete

CUI led during tbe bat »vu year.New Orbe* bar; Jeàa C. Wtckliff, abo lag le bave tewa.end Beteene in the market, In ENGAGEMENTS^
EXTRAORDINARYL

MoLennhn’e Royal Edinburgh

CONCERT COMPANY

(oppoelte the Court proeeiueal attorwy, aad Ji aoad* tallyabout 400 different pattern». aad cartel», the bent, aadlag tbe Bring, but sot eeriouely iejurw(.
o! Kaglbh politician» to toeThe juron who were tempered with willAfter denvumaeg Detective O'MeUy,

or, an I eatlon of ottr party.bo proceeded against.ROBERT FAIR, is supposed to hove tempered with the jury,new CLOVES,

Choicest Brands the speaker, eanouaced that they would bedNSW HOSIERY, the way to ebe perteh prboo, Mr. WicblWe
NEW CORSETS,

assay, tbe popular chief of police, whe weeNEW RIBBON® only * years old end hod beenSign ot the Golden Lion. Brad bum’» Opera Haute, iy Irish representative*.

FLOUR I388 Scene Street, ONI NIGHT ONLY.No trouble to show good».
where be lived a volley fromexamine, learn price» end he Wednesday, March 18thconvinced that factual precautions égal net the

■AKERS and PASTRY dropped * a neighboring door .lap riddledTURNBULL’S ye. led “Shall get guoef treicherous, self seek log elements. Fortune•t. Andrew's Society, he* unveiled this danger sod gii
cheers the crowd tramped toward She priée*

I» the pisoe for bargaine in all that Sion, and tbe disclosure ha» brought about opony hove given special pet Soriano*» to Her 
Mil WTlfc» finnan iha Kina of the BaiclMLibe eSZh of SSubti tbe bukî mTltohSÎTlNEW GOODS arming Uwaeelree * tbe way.le New and F»ahion»bl»

tBB* to by hundrala of dU);ie’s propueed eolation »f the sititided the JuryWheh tbe jeilof the AeSllty. the legitimate liberty, happiness end
Quality Quarantaed. ooxs, n aw» but in the door prevented anyone en- 1 ins disclosure was. Mart* lLu-aeoaherywww*»** FMramv v Wme’- 'SI•» eawWtYew^^toet

«M-.'le

CABINETS Ebe TReview, Minister had represented - to the PresidentAll kind» always on gate* whioh werw quickly given up.
Wben apprised of >he approaching mob the 

prison officiels transferred the Italians to the 
upstairs. The crowd 
As they reached the

410 Oeorse-et. that among tbe victime of tbeleft at Ormond * Weleh'a or He fui j expiai» and defend my publia», whichenbjacta ef Iheitlagof Italy,
aad eadec the Lulled Ht#ta. treaty wttaA wale. Factory. Tina laUCE CURTAINS. LACES Italy Italian «objecte domiciled la the Unitedifhl artlelee tor nay nod every pro-ceded thither.

It holds your flour, epleee, raisin*
protection and security for their persons and

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. the meet favorable reception and* bearing.To# President deeply regretstrembling they screamed for mercy. They are each and all well-tried soldier» whoEMBROIDERIES.
Good Lace Curtains,

BibroWeries all Widths and Prices.

that tbe citisens of New Orleans should havepiece of furniture. the avengers were mercileas and a deadly hai e constantly distinguished themselves indisparaged tbe purity aud adequacy efBerlin, March to-Dr. Ludwig Wind- 
thorst, the Parliamentary leader of the 
Catholic party in Prussia, who hae been dan
gerously ill for eome day* dial at 6.13 
o'clock ; ester-day. Dr. Wind thorst at mid 
night was merely able to whisper to repli# 
to luqurita as to hie cooditiou. tiuduenly 
however, his voice returned, and evidently 
imagining that be wee In the Reichstag, de
livered an impamioned address In favor ol 
tbe abolition of the law expelling tbe Jesuits 
from Germany. The vetare leader'» voice 
eoulp be dearly heard through three rodms. 
He never spoke after having ooeciuded UR

rain of bullets poured Into the crouching
figures. Uerachi.the closest rula and who, despite intimidatioo aad la-good live agente to eell It. in tbe beck of the heed and hie body pitched

CLARK & GIBSON that should have been adjudge 1 diJ. J. TURNBIt, reaching character, have bravely defended 
me during tbeee dark days and trylag

ately and by settled rules ef law.
it urges the prosecution of all offenders.Telephone day or night. Bell ISO, Ontario ST in that position was

have now on view and for New Yone, March IS.—la reply toTENDERS WANTED■ale eome quelling this mutiny and disloyalty la Ire-
VERY FINE GOODS

------CONSISTING OF------

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
ind Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

in securing a really IndeipZNDZfl» pendent parliamentary party,JUr,st,-.-etjrJ2LoLi!s^SSwSwo tttîwîi 5**
llleae may be eeaa at tbe Underale a.
ea*. The lowest or ear leader aot

W.W. JOHNSTON The bloody executioners did their
work well, and beneath the continuing fire very last, effort to win fnCometex and Trahtoia, two of the ity for our nation by «had not been tried, but who were charged
. uintly witn the other accused, fell together. 
Tbeir bodies were literally riddled with buck- 
shot, and they were stone deed almost before

Crystal Block.

Berlin, March to—A VIney-Geoeral Taft said that this Government
tells of a Russian outrage at the
frontier town of Sxovaersyu. In that placettHriitel le 1865 he became Chief dyadic of the Crow* is
Johanu Zell, a deserter fiVeil*. When Hanover was forced to yield le tbe United Slated Supreme Court to voir tag the

oman, maoroxTB and sueras to IMS a part of Prue With a view to capturing the da
res WjladUaorsl who couducied the negoEnglish Oak Goods followed then*and

*3S2SÏSSS&S&ÏÏS
Xlvixstu», March M.—Ire Faa«ar while

SMST. wae summarily dealt with.SCOTCH PEBBLE JBWELLEBf to-daytill • p. m ta turned when a shot struck him immediately it V» Ht. Petersburg. The two Uutietau
la the lay-coogreet

year’s imprhmeow mnm Ceat. the .body wae found the

corouer had greet difficulty to locating.COAL AND WOOD, Bev. Chart* Meet B.A., died the other day aI
creiwtl to two years.

dropped tike a tog when a bullet London, March to—Great asxiety is as-
hit him in the eye.

to her health. Although aotMarchesi wae the onlyLAST BETTY WOSL gave audience to a deputation from the 
Alsace-Lorraine Parliament. Hie Majesty 
announced that he wee gratified at their ex
pressions of loyalty and regretted that hs

A. Minor Urwwoids. wMeiy kouwo as the eeriouely ill, the (Jusee Is visibly agliag, audwas not killed outright.
ZEPHYR, AN DELUSION,

and though be wae mortallyRERUN, 8U0TCH-PIN6ERIN6, wounded be lingered all the evening. For the toes few deys she haeMr. J M. McMullen, P.U.CT. of the ^.depend
»l Orrfar »f ILtial TamnlaM. ...I - __ a unable to rial tbe passport regulations.GOAL I GOAL 1 8AX0NY, BALDWINS.

Satan elebaeeewbea aeateem».

eat Order of Oood Temptor* aad a pTo,omeot 
member of the A.O.U.W. awl Select Mnlght» of 
Canada, also treasurer of the G iarterly Board 
ef Vertieestreet Methodist t*erch. sal liiwia 
visas teacher * its Sunday echooL d.ed et ULi 
restdeooc, «48 Yeege-stroet, ou Saturday, aged 
•Ijeers. Death resulted from inHamiiuMioa «6 
the bo-veto. Mr. McMullen wae h«wd book 
keeper for It. Walker a Buns Tbe funeral will

PoiUm, the craxy man, was locked up in a 
cell up-stair* The doors were lung open 
end one of the avengers, taking aim, shot 
hiui through the body. He wae net killed 
outright, aod in order to eatiafy tbe people 
on the outside, who were craxy to know 
what was going on within, he ares dragged 
down the stairs and through the doorway by 
which the crowd had entered Half carried, 
half dragged, be wae taken to tbe corner. A

Wasiimston, March to-A retodsut efMUii being extended, which would happen as soon
OQAIa AND WOOD. Heavy and Other Wools 

PORT HOPE xinmNE WIRES
the populace wae couvinoed that the tiee

Spaulding that the wsddtog gifts restored which bound Alsace-Lorraine to Germany
part of by hie wife will be subject te duly

country, as there IsImportation

Dr. H. H. Breberg, who for a A despatch from 1>urban. Mouth Africa,
PETERB0B0U6H WATER CO WILLIAM»’ MRfL CO Broekvills, he massage treatmeel In this city ifirm» tbe report that a Pbrtugueee gun-died on Saturday aftemooa at Brooklyn N.Y boat lias attacked and captured tbe BritishMarsh to.—Philipeee, theThe doctor had beee faiUeg for South African Uouiuaoy’sHENDERSON,Aq*

IF. ADAMB, Collector. of Carnavou while the latter vernal

For You!
Reduction in prices of sll 
Cloths. Suite and Over- 
oneto to order for leee 
money than ever to deer 
out the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now.

D. CAMERON S Co.
Tflilaw flflé OoOkn, 4810iff|i M.

PXTXBB080T70H

PLANING MILLS !
ceudiog the Idmpopo River with rifleeand

Into hie body aad for several hours the body
Mr. Htaabope, Secretary of State for War,

Wale* end et this intervmw
The resideace of Oen. Edward B. Fowler 

Brooklyn, was burned yesterday and Win. 
Fowler, aged tt, sue ef the General perishedAwnings to suffer the death penalty ter hie

effort» should be put forth te dis
courage gambling amongA. RUTHERFORD,

already gone. According to a despatch the
of Verity-end >

New Yene, March to-sign Affaire have drafted a scheme tor « J. O'Kelly,
treaty of

Kmg Leopold of Belgium ie In Loudon os-sms bodily. Bùoceville, March 14.The ws-dayBoroU Work, Band Hawing. Turn In* to Madison Square Garden last ulghL Kl
Fltitiimmon* tbe pd^tlhi* gave the word.A. KINQSCOTK, CUy statue and then depnrtad Immeeee

•wde rush 11 from ell dl recti, ms to the
ef the Qeebeeneighborhood of tbe tragedy, while tbe h»r hf* andMis Bead t at Off

l.i*iWAff. March I*.—James .Slaplei, ero- 
"X .i d’auto Hainilkiu'u carriage works 

■ - ■ i.ul hand emputatad by a saw

Logis la lure from Montreal, and • Mr. CroweM0ÜET TO LOAN. sfce lingered in
were bl«-cked with people anxious to see the 

Th-rw we* inter* eup?
rr< s*d #*c!t-»!«mt, hut from oow end of the

-* iLe iXbwr th-* erttow of tLe cittxesw

ter Jay, when death putof the Irishman of Montreal they°ô5S£552M1, to ti.e euvvjre so inviutioa to visit that city, shown eyroptomsof iea^ulty.wok u th* latter said tbeywoold be pleaesd to

*5*55

Z B i,

ALE :
EOPLE

Iddt,
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MARRIED BÜT NOT A BRIDE

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Taking Mr. Wlmane

A PAINFUL WEOOINO SENSATION IN 
OTTAWA.this apaaoh Iron which we bare quoted

a moaemeot to force aod cajole Canada In-

dR CASES 48

————————^ R[

Clothing, Furnishings, Hits and
ossdsd to the boos» of the bride’s p* rents 
As the wedded pair end invited gueete were 
sitting down to the mnrriege supper, e friend 
of the family hurriedly came to the door and 
ashed Hall eat and there charged him with 
haring a wife in England. Hall declared 
that be had a divorce. A painful scene fol
lowed, in the course of which the bride's 
mother took the marriage ring off her 
daughter's Anger and made the bridegroom 
take it back. Hall thee left the room and 
fled from the hoeee by the back door U is 
supposed be left here by the night train. He 
was a handsoms young fellow of *pt>oU »

Peculiar 
To Itself

CURRENT CONDENSATIONS.

The Iyrodon religion» tract socle ly last year 
issued 77,000,000 publications.

In France there is a government tax of 
two per cent, levied on all bet* on races.

The Sultan of Turkey ho» attached to his 
body guard a soldier aboie 110 years old.

A Halt Lake City Editor, who is Mind, is 
to have hi* eyes replaced by those of a rab
bit. *

Queen Christiana, of Kf«i*. beam operas 
in her private room by mean* of the tele

III. said that there are 300 newspaper* 
published in Fleet street, London, 11 of them 
dailies.

The cotton viekl for i860 is now placed at 
8,100.000 hales, a* against 7,300.000 bales for 
the year 1889,

Two million and * half is the number of 
persons who are said to work on Sunday* in 
the United State#.

The Danish king’» crown is worth $185,- 
000; the queen’s crown, 117,500, and the 
■word of state, 815.000.

In Germany the law makes servants give 
a month's notice before leaving. The mis
tress must give similar notice before a die-

Iu*April, <>n all the railroad lines to Ht. 

Petersburg, wagpn* wilt bo placed with 
special appliances for the transportation or 
live flah.

Within <ti years llsiico has had 64 pred- 
denta, nw regency and one empire, end 
nearly every change of government has been

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

TORONTO TOPICS.
Toronto, March 1A—The remains of the 

infant child of the unfortunate girl Barah 
l jx were Interred last week in Boots and Shoestwiug delayed until this laU dale by order of

the top of the skull two other fractures, one

Greatof thePartkall^lU 4n*gMa. *1* for **• death, were d-scovered.
Robert RalwrUoo, 184 Duchess-street, a 

carpenter, while working on a budding on 
the northwest corner of College-street and 
Hpedina-avenue, Saturday afternoon, fell off 
the scaffolding, 'a distance of 10 feet to the 
ground Hie heed struck a pile of loose lum
bar and he wee picked up ineeneibla Dr. 
Overton Macdonald of 33» College street was 
called in, and at ones ordered hie removal 
to the Homoeopathic Hospital, where it wee 
found that the injured man was suffering

Prepared only by G I. HOOD * CO.

McEWEH 6 -SON WHOLESALE STOCKIOO Doses
One Dollar offered atwill be

be Bail? Review,
ON THE DOLLARon the torolw in all the cemeteries, inti) which 

friends of the deceased can drop their cards 
through the slit at the top.

A species of the duck known as the “murren 
is readily captured at Portland, Me., as it 
seem* Insensible to fear, aod will not more 
until the hunter is upon it

There is a house In Fayette, Me., 90 years 
old, in which, it Is mid, four generations of 
the same family have lived, and yet only 
one death has occurred in it.

Htatistics show that one-fifth of the native 
married women of MassachuretU are child
less. It is said that in no country save France 
can a similar condition of affairs be found.

The longest recorded range of any foreign 
gun is just over 12 miles, which was achieved 
with an English gun. The longest recorded 
range of an American gun Is about 6% mike.

One of'the industries of Iyrodon is the 
selling of seawater, which i* delivered at the 
purchaser's bouse for two pence e gallon It 
is brought to town every night by the rail
road companies

Very large steamboat* are no longer built 
on the Mlvdiwipi-i river. They have been 
succeeded hv smaller boat* that can enter 
narrower channel- and mrnprte for business 
that the larger b.j«t* were forced to slight.

lender ta the unreetiictod
out of the pureheee by Mrs. P-irker of the

GOUGH BROTHERShy the reealt of the eleetlooe. Mr. Eraetue
Wlmaa. who eeet out from Mew York Uter

name of hie wife and against the protests of 
Mrs. Dewea. He brought with him e plow 
and was shoot to do some plowing when the 
plaintiff made an assault oa the plow and 
broke part of it. Parker laid an information 
before the Police Magistrate et Lindsay 
against Mrs. De wan for maliciously uud wuh 
intent to deetr.-y u. breasiug tiw plow. Mrs. 
Dew au apioaiwd before the magistrate and 
obtain id an adjournment, but was, at re
quest vf Parser, compelled to furnish bail 
lor her appearance or go to jail. When the 
matter came up again she was discharged, as

HUSTLERS,EARTH'S GREATEST
377 and 370 George-st., -

I know ttst thet the popular 
personally, IpSmi<S3v3eU«bit.£e7

, It in an outrageous and i Peterborough, Ont.
leleehood, end. though
to do It, 1 would «3l

ShKLT

hae played a Beet trlok

It Abould prove cheering to the ladles of

FITZGERALD,Mary Tow ti- nd and Usurge F. Townsend, 
her husband, are suing T. H. Pratt and Em
ma Pratt for xhunages for slander. The

It to be a duty to speak favorably of Palue’e 
Celery Gbtupcund, : which le oonferring. JOHN NUGENT,hae beta mlereported, end thus hie speech

rhereret yt Is
Isdy irMee ppA*eSf$8iS pebl&> t whipbityb ‘ anom out of Û qnarrai between tkwtwa '

women, each accusing the other, it is alleged, 
of leading au immoral life. It is also alleged 
that toe teiuaie defendant «{tread reports to 
the effort Inal, the female plaintiff kept a 
house of Ailrfame, and that by reason of *ucU 
slander she was turned out of her house by 
hor landlord end also suffer» 1 other damage. 
The solicitor for the plsiutiff* asked the 
master for an order for the examination of 
the fe nale defendant for discovery before 
delivery of statement of claim. Judgment 
was reserved.

CHBWI8T AND DRD^IfT.•’For four ywre I bavé been a sufferer from 
nervous debility aod dyspepsia. I was also 
at times troubled with revere beadaobe, 
which gddefl untold suffering to my weak 
•tste otbo^y.. I often went to bed at night

work according to plana and specll 
guaranteed. Ttotlmatee furnished 

leeeiipUon of work. Good dry mats

Prescriptions Careftlly Goipoanded.1’sasi?
Building' Lots For Bale Spring Announcementwearied and wbrn out. and remained awake

Try Nugent *» Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.
terme of payment 
tote for sale. Evi

MR. LsBRUN has just returned home after a personal inspection ia the heal mar
ket* for Cloths and Clothing : We are satisfied you will be plranrd to take a 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, and leur* the epleedid 
values we eau oflsr you.

Io Foreign and Canadian Cloths, we make a display of vary fine goods, the lead 
iag styles for the season.

We hare also provided a large assortment of Spring and Summer Clothing of the 
newest styles, and beat of all, at prices which will be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of West of Ragland and Scotch Tweeds, we are fat 
a position to make up pants, worth from g6.00 to 17.00 ia the regular way, fcr 
the very low price of $4JfO- We any it, aad aay it confidentially, that our 
rangs of Tweed*, Worsteds aad Panting* sen hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of our stock aad lowueaa of prime firm no a great advantage. We 
carry ia stock, all the fast selling lisas, style* aad patterns, aad ana fit all agm

J. NUGENT,NEWFOUNDLAND CHANGE OF BUSINESSusing It, aad la a month'* time I found I

stronger. Dp to this date I have used ala TURKISH STEEL PEN C0-,
DAMASCUS,

ed the agreement by which B.tgland aud

the matters io dispute ia relatiuu to New-

MU W hiskers Sieged.
Hamilton, March 15.—There was a Are at 

J. Winkler'* residence, 14 Main-street west, 
yeeterday. When Mr. Wink leer opeuei the 
door of the kitchen the flames burst out ami 
hiuged bis whiskers aud hair aod burned hie 
forehead. The turn will be about $**>.

o. ar. bbowk.

this great remedy la particularly suited for

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dobs your Penreport of which appeared In the Globe on or

Special lines ia Fine Spring Overcoat*, aad Fine, Bpriag and Summer Suita Don’tMO pounds It was calculated that he

Suit your Hand ?
Perhaps not.

What is the fault ? 
Too hard or soft? Too 
broad or sharp ?

Try the " PASHA ” 
PENS, in six numbers. 
Suit all writing.

Buy the “PASHA” 
PENS at
THE REVIEW STATIONERY,

360 Oeorge-et.

big enough and strong enough to drag a fail to see them. The superb styles, workmanship aad the baautiiU fabrics aadv 'OHr, BHWI pwe awe. .
Floor, family per ewt patterns that we ■urpneejyou.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latest styles sad beat values for their mooej
It the Interest of every eae to pay eaah with 
order by eeHlmg at wholeeole prime.

We will positively give no credit aad each

as well as an opportunity of selecting from the largest slosh of Furnishing
Goods, should not foil to visit theA home was representing getting up

from the spot where he bad passed the night

CITY CLOTHING STOREsomewhat tka depth of Ike plot, and la the 
light of sohoequeut event» the following 
peonage la hie speech Is doubly Interest- setting up cow-faebloe, or Mad quarter.

FLOUR. FEED. CHOP, Etc,Already the subject 
islveiy discussed In

tos-tr. After the Elections, What ?

A NEW

Spring Hat.

Something
i aooepton, wuuiu nave 
made publie. But thle

him almost to death, declaring that

»d, and if only 
and personal Hilliard £ Peplow.

Telephones,—Bell », Ontario lia.

ear at lee t affectionooe-half are troubled with 
the Throat and Lunge, as
are, according to statistic»., ------------- ---------
than others. We would advise all our 
readers not to neglect the opportunity to
sails»tbf‘~ *----- *------
Kemp's B 
1 rial sise

We have note in stock » com-KIDD'S line of American and
and Soft Felt

TEA STORELarge bottle Me and

I have Erer Seen. \ufacturers of
Call and inspect.countries.

GROCERYwhom was engrafted 144 square inches of
both countries, ware working with him

FAIRWEATHER & COla the fongolag quotations fi 301 Caorga Street,
SHILOH’Sskin having begua to attach Itself over the

i patient gat 
overtaxed I

CONSUMPTIONoperations, aud when LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y HOUSE STORE !by pnssmn sa Ma oacAeadaed attraction.

CAKES!Taat pressure bee. la part

Kiniey blU may have beee viewed by
acted applying to all railroad.

For a Choice Selection ofbout a parallel 
druggists are a S5T SSTS1itive guarantee, 

ceesfully stand. Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
Long Broslag »Mag with Mr. FarrarW dlagraeeful

placing a Sample B 
m tbëVnited State aad Canada. If you ham Wanted.Agent*aCoafh, Sore Throat, or koochitii, am it, farsi deration aad pci tor week ns day. All freight traMa H will cam yoa. If your child ha. the
cr Whooping^rjraS; H. P. LINDSAY,
Co—pto, eae k 
SHILOH’S CURE,Wan tod. A good see Georg* Street, FeterbereughNe. #6 asd 414

Prise sj eta,

■mu

7(7?£•>'7(h?d'‘

1 ''Y**t*' >'***" g- *aéeM .e.i'tri
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HALL, INNES & CoTHE LATE M. SULLIVAN
AHEAD OF THE CONTINENT The grentietepelilog match on reeord leAMONG THE CHURCHES

|F YOU WANT that offered hr Our Home Publlehlw Cto.I urn follow! aabe left at Messrs. Taylor A MoDon-
THE LEADING CHEESEMAKERS OF At the leet reculer mretlos of Breach so.

Spring TweedsAMERICA IN COUNCIL. right prime forty priées oae well ae floral daslgaa. to be had afll.ed with a large ooegregeUoa leet eveo- twenty prltee ol su 
hundred prteee of •Hecretery )■ J. Lynch, eee-

lag. despite the etormy weather. The.mue- ended by Bro. U. Oar nth, the following DU Du roll priflfla ut vd, Mill »wu uuuuivu ui
Si. Theee prism will be awarded to theleal part o< the service wee ueueuallyGroceries, e pedal terri oe of

pageeof the ffebarary number of We hare just opened a choice 
stock of

Spring Suiting» and

Boiled Bacon .Ms user*. Heed Cheese, Hemorganist, Mr. L. be ward. Two
were rendered by the choir Is admirable globed burn van. and whereas the friendly 

Frfauone long held by deeeaeed with the 
members of tele Breach, and ea he wee a 
charter member —1 —-•— “*sr.’fcs»
ideot, GneUUOIlVE MiU .mr.wew.ej..v wee
Grand Council convention held In Toronto 
In IMS. we, tbe oBcars and members of 
Breach so, deem It proper that we ehould 
place upon record our high appréciatif of 
tie many aerrloee ea a member and officer 
of our Association,

" Therefore, be it resolved, Thet we. tbe 
oBewe end member» of Ht. rotor's Branch 
No. M. Catholic Metual Beoeflt Aaaoclatloa. 
whilst bowleg to the will of an all wtoe 
Providence, emend our meet heartfelt aod 
fraternal eympatbv to our late brother » ÏÙ»2dSERT that by the death ofBro 
Bulllean a wife loeee a tied, toeing and de
rated husband, hie children are dept I red of 
a father's care and protection, a erieeloue 
lone which capnot be replaced. We there
fore pray that Ood may protect and 
strengthen them to beer this Irreparable 
Ices In this their time of end affliction.

“And be It further reeolred. That those 
reeoletlons of rmpeet to hie memory be 
placed oe the minute book of oar BranchJ it. .. — —. ka eve.KllmP.mdt In • Has trural

Teas, On Bâtarde y afternoon la the OuuaeU

member end haying filled the fol- 
l with muon eatlafaction,

________Secretary. Treasurer, Free
Obaaoeltor and représentante to

by Mine Maude Bteveoeoo. of Guelph, a tal- ipleoopyof 
ea and regi

la stamps oe silver, for anot large, but considerable Overcoating»,Feeorery number, with rulesIn 5 lb. boxes. Bed paths Pure Syrup la lib.Foods, i governing
Bonne Puigenerally. An effort hadlag a rich Totoe of great compass, she singe been made to bare Prof. Boborteon, of the equal to bottled, lie par quart or 1 quarts

Scotch aid English Tweeds 
and Worsteds.

Venetian and Worsted 
Overcoatings.

HALL, INNESi Go.

articulation, which Is particularly pleasingProvisions, waa received regretting that a formerto her audleaee. and stamps her as a voeel- it made It Impossible 1er him tolet of exceptional talent. Her two numbers, Ballsy. Inspector for the
Eastern Dairyman's Association, sectThere Is a Green Hill Par Away.'Prices,
Moure, the President, was In the ehalr.

abort address. In Which he congratulated
To-morrow being BL Patricks' Day Maea- posltion which they occupied at the beadGrocers. os will be celebrated at BL Peter's Cathed

ral at T and 9 o'clock tn the morning. The
latter will Dee high Mass end will be fol-W. J. MASON SPECIAL TO THE REVIEWIntroducing Into every home In Canada thatMr. B. B. Payai Introduced tbe ffrat 

subject reading an able paper on an Impor
tant subject, "Mow to reach our patrons to 
get them to Improve tbe quality of their 
milk." Tbe reader said be knew do better 
way to mean the patrons than to meet 
them when they earns to the fettory. He 
always handled the milk hlmenlf and by

pelplt of Chartotle-et- church next Sunday 
morning and evening. The reverend gen
tleman la oe# of tbe most popular preaehera 
nod platform orators of Canadian Metho
dism. Bev. Mr. Johnston recently declined 
ea invitation to become pastor of Trinity 
Method let ohuroh, Toronto. The Chariot te
st. Methodist Sunday school are to be con
gratulated In securing Mr. Johnston for 
their anniversary service.

A full attendance of Epworth League 
members la requested title evening In the 
school room id Obartottewt. Methodist 
church. Mr. OolvIUe, Secretary of T.M.O. 
A., and Mr. Alfred Johnston will he present 
end nddreee the meeting.

A series of revival service» are to be 
commenced in the Oeorge-et. church ea

Absolutely good nttloiee the Invert-

Time up, Ten Days as I Advertised.
' An I could not make a sale of the Dry Goods Stock 

tn block, I will from this day give the benefit to my old 
customers that I have done business with for the last 
twenty-two years.

WEEKLY REVIEWGive all country people who 
read this paner a chance. I will give them a benefit if they 
only call anti see me. I will take S per cent off of alipur
chases made during this sale prim country only. Toum 
folks take care of yourselves.

Yours respectfully,
JAMES DOLAN.

May God ooantort aod eoneole his widow

E&STERÇARDS Dandruff le due to an enfeebled state of the
akin. Hall's Hair Beoewtr quickens the
nutritive functions of the skin, healing sadnot found quite right friendly advice would preventing the formation of dandruff.

Investigate and ascertain the cause of talnL
If they would handle the Peirces ae theyA.lSr:D would be handled they would lad thet any
faon la the milk would soon be removed. A

!or the eJEe ofparty who had never aaat milk to a factory ___ teruatheiLk
_____________ „ — — -J* know from ex
perience that Shiloh’s Cere will coro y«ur 
cough. It never telle. dl«w4 flm

Easter

Booklets
atoo advocated the distribution of litera
ture, aueh as Prof. Hoberteoe'a bulletin».list specially appointed by the Conference.

la to conduct the eervtoee. The rev. geotle
ts peculiarly gifted for evaagellaUe quality of their fall make. There should 4. Bong “The Arete's Bride”. Godfrey Markswork and » time of revival M looked for-

1891.“Catch Weights. Owners Up"’ 1891[ASTER
ASTER

Iaster

CARDS,
BOOKLETS,
NOVELTIES,

The Indies Auxiliary of the Oeorge-et ,11k eoald be removed by beating folMMethod let church bold a congregational degrees Fahrenheit, and that milk exposed

All the Latest and Most 
Novel Designs of 
Cards and Booklets NEW DRESS GOODSHome little dtoeuaaton followed the read-

Mr. Pllkle advocating aby the great
bridging It possible of the apparent gulfHood’s bare» par Ills commend.

Itself with special fores to the greet middle Mise Annie Dunn*patrons and makers. When giving advice

SaiLeeuev Bros.with greet 
medicine i

100 DOSM Don isounr, sua n www *w*oti 
aeeordlng to dl recti cos wlU overage to last New Prints.

New Embroideries, 
New Check Muslins, 

New Wool Tweeds.

Mr. Dans Piuun spoke In reference to
EASTEE

doubt that lately there had been
.Intakes la this matter of Inspection

IS3WSS51opposed to tbe contract log for fail PURCHASE
Y0ÜB

Price* Very Low thoughtful and earnest address of Mr. There was a good deal of fault
Arthur Jolly was Impressive sad helpful. found throughout the country Tbe Fire Brigade Band wUl give a Miseras staging was hearty, being led by the claimed that the result of the shipments tloo of Irish ana between parte cue andETiran honest Inspection, which he thought wee

They could not do anything In New Shirtingsmorning was Jed by Mr.-Arthui B. Burch

Election Hats
^wA.T-

Mills Bros.

and was bteeéed to all p'feeent. which affords ample scope for Peter bur-
The Personal Purity meeting oe Bebbnth ough'e many champion oatoulatoro. ThisA abort dleeueetoo followed aa to tbe al

leged grievances in the Impeding and tbe

New Table LinensMr. Bern Bay. tobaooonlet. offers
the Gospel and Mr. Pawn Anally moved, aeooeded by

Mr. Dbtbll. that the practice of contract- New Towelings,the town o’ Peterborough. The Hitleritelog 1er two or three
EbeBaUç TRcvtew. tr a aandaome smoking act la a elikunable to be piment. Mise Code net a w«m one. and la the opinion New Flanelettes, 

New Shirting Flannels.
and other» gave abort stirring lettlmontoe. valued at tt: the second Is an elegant pipe.of this aeeoelatloo should not be continued.

voiced at M M; aod the third Is another sa
MONDAY. MABOH I*. 1W1 pipe Tbe prime are on exhibition at Mr.

Full Line of
Stiff and Soft

Felt Hats.
eeo be made end deposited laa box by the 
geeeeer. A charge of M cento a gueee 
will be mode. It to a good ehaaee tor 
guessing aod to sore to attract oom pell i ore. 
The eeoeus are to be tehee la April Mb, and 
the prism will be awarded as aeon as the 
returns are made publie. The time to 
short so get your gome In at oboe.

f "Ayer's Medlolaee have been satisfactory 
to me throughout my ptaeilee, especially 
Ayer’s Gharry Pectoral, which bee been 
used by many of my patients, oca of whom 
eaye he knows It saved hie life."—F. L. 
Morris. M. D.. Brooklyn, N.T.

THE C1TÏ AND SUBURBS. On Saturday aiternooo the Bishop of The speaker referred to the present systemBaekatehewaa end Gatgary deUvered aa
tant, while the Dairymen’s Aeeoelatloo hadsmall audience. Hla Lordship la making a A.TMme re. Geo. H. «her wood. of town. Baht. done muon to aid the industry, yet tbethrough title dloeeee delivering
the peel year had been disgraceful. Mr. THOS. KELLY’Smimions have been supported largely by to be atoodered end then celle* a rogue aod EIGHTsheet, and than have hla accuser fell to
explain in court and prove that ala milkwithdrawn at the rats of ooe-tweoUeta of

the Northwest mission will be totally with
out any grant from the church In England. 20 pieces Double Fold Bleached Sheetings, Plain or Twilled,telephone, for the following rue decrease In tbe grant will make It POINT, at aoc. per yard.

10 piecee Double Fold Grey Sheetings, Plain, at 16c. per yard. 
6 Bales Grey Gotten (soiled) at 3c. per yard.

tha factory wee Inferior they would have■W. H. O ex too, office. Ml; M. B. neemenry far an Increased Interest and proof of tampering.
The third and last concert lu Toronto by

and MktaatoegB» they had the Aseoelnuoo tbe Boyal Edinburgh Ooeeert Company
foreign inspectors there would he abuses wee held on Saturday evening la the newElver, British Columbia, are packed at Lro- A.T'■a or your ■ 

most thatAuditorium,and It will be long
The President read the several petitions by the audience m one uf tbe meet enjoy-

from different parte of the Province to the THOS. NELLY'S, CORNER OF GEORGE mo SIMCOE-STS.able aod beat of the kind ever listened to Inout In oon large steak. Ton LegUlatuie, requesting the appointment of thle ofty. The programme tree a "Farewell SPRING CLOTHING■rot-dam article at the lowest rhleh he said that be rather favored petl-prtos go te the Palaee Uroeary. tpuiieg the Législature to take tale matter capable artists, to whom eo mean flattering
up aod appoint aa Inspector

The front portion of the fur and hat more 
of MemrvWm. Lech A Boas has been Im
mensely Improved by the putting In of 
two plate glam show windows. Besides 
tala, another good feature has been Intro
duced In the shape of a plate glam mirror, 
which elude oe the wall aide of eeeh win
dow and reflects, with good effect, the dis
play In the windows. This Arm of hatters 
and furriers have greatly Improved their 
premises by their enterprise Mr. Arthur 
Butherfcrd bad tbe alterations In eharge

Mr. Faxon did not favor tbe Aaaoclattoa WHITE LABEL ALE
On Draught,

10 cts.dper qt.

e«ty Lint tigs, » 
*11, Herrteeabtlown milk, sed would continue to do go untlregard to the withdrawal of the support of the Legislature appointed u Inspector.

He did not favor eheeeemakere aa tafpeevwould be ueeemery to raise WOO extra for every Dumber, thereby prolonging the pro-
Mr. Ganna was u advocate of lee pec gramme to a lata boar.

was most enthusiastically received, aod
called again and again. Tbeehe knew Kemp'» Balsam lot the

T. DOLAH <& IR,
from tbe rest ol tbe world, end If they weresuperior i 

h InetsuU] diebooeet they ebould be punlehed. Any
remedies bed 
prove tble sod ful movemeot to the chief feature, baapublished. He understood ms-Try our Bottled, Ale, White 

Label, India Pale, etc., etc.
usual, has done hie work creditably proved ItoeU a great- favorite, and Mr.Ive you a Sample■SBrUM that M patrons had been fined for adulter-

Th» Fbpnlnr Clothier» and Faratolton.the concerts. When Mies Bom sang 
•WUl Ye No Come Back Again f 
near the done of the concert the 
applause was deafening and was 
a strong evidence of th« popularity of the 
company with those who had the pleeeuie 
of bearing them. During their stay la 
Toronto the visitor» have been hospitably 
received by several of the leading Scotch
men in the city.aod the aoqualotaaomhlp In

BS.-KX5S secrecy and thought tbeThat tbe superior eerrioe of this Com-

W. J. MORROWpony to appreciated by our cltlaena at large
U demonstrated by tbe large Uet of *w

David Piuib. that tbe Aeeoolatloo petition A VOICEsubscribers published to-day. which to atAmongst the new pubUentleoe lately Opera House Block, George-et.the Local Legislature to appoint laepec-leeet tha third alnoe their taat card
tors In cheese-making districts

Mr. Pllxib, tn speaking to tbe motion,•rated pamphlet» treating
it loepeetleg system waa due to the

ELECTION HATSadopted by tbe opposition company. friendship, and their return next eemoo

Pacific Coast
has instructed me to 
sell a House and 
Large Lot in Town, 
and as It must be sold 
before the 20th inst. 
Those who want a 
Bargain such as a 
$1,600.00 House and 
Lot for $1.160,00, 

should consult me 
at once.

Batters Dairymen'» Association will be leaked forward to with much la-PacMe Hallway Company, and tv# aeries plained of I be dilatorythrough Opera House on Wednesday eveo-Datry Farming
the prosecutions Keeerved seats at Greaterx'e drug100 Farmers Testify.' ---------- - last years eye tom In strlklog term..eonjuaetlon with tbe Toronto Telephone•The Canadian Northwest, Mr. Pllkle thought tbe obeeeenteo ol the
counties of Peterboroughtant 'day It will be no eeeompltohed fast,end

the Bridge north.net sad contain a vast amount of uaafml and ebrtotee. were need sa at the police court
Interesting Information, secured by special Mr. Breed»’» motion was then carried.the end of King Frost's reign, the pules ouwho thoroughly covered tbe -The report of the Commissioner of In-aod Mr. J. O. Gal via waa appointed toportion of

ready distributed on tbe roads. furnished la Peterborough were
prairies; atoo a greet number of totter»

follewe:—John Oeeroy. butcher. Ml

(central » tattoo). »; H. M. Kelly, nakteuer.Tbe pamphlets
Mi Va Detehar. grocer, let Water-et,371previously published devoted hethto her on motion. Mr. J. W. Moore waa re-elect-

FuU Lines of HATS in all the Latest 
ag Styles now open.

Fltegerald. contractor, Dublin andHealer Bald, and they should prove torenlr ad preeldeat end Mr. B. B. Payne eaeretary

oeptos Will be mailed tree te any

SEE Tara asked to write on
about Dr. Dyeb

but with the blood maintained In a state of HURLEY,
uniform vigor and partly by the yen ore thue e Misted,•eSSSfM' 'Su'.ZU.BShSCAyer’s BereeparUto Utile .HZ T* No. 4135^15 îS6è- ut*other bioxd medicine laeo eafe and effective

''inMn.

"W
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there to another side to them— CentralCanaoaCatarrhbut only Tory few-perhape onlyow-

Loan and Savings Co•y Bellingham 
eueceptibW to f

expelled teem the system.
BS&tt-*'

when be wee brooshl in

PBTBBBORORAHCH.
SAVINGS BANK

no gentle end Illuminating change. The
. ° .e Li.__*___ .urnwl avraw

assess:V TRAINS
WIU. LSAVt on

EVERY TUESDAY
During MARCH and AFRIL 

at 9 p.m.
WITH COLONIST SLEEPER ATTAINED

FOW

MANITOBA»
CIMDIM MITH-WEST

to speak with eWhen he

MU) cart, Inconic Way, kerpto* bleeyee 
Dint upon her toco the while, with e 
eort of uneympnthetic Inquisition The 
impreeeion conreyed wee that he coneid- 
nred women insufficient end untruet- 
worthy. On the other hand he never 
railed against them, as self conscious 
misogynists do; his indifference seemed 
not to be the result of an exhaust! re or 
mortifying experience of them in the 
...i- |t was scientific or temperamental 
lather. He recognised their functional 
use to the race and to society, but did 
not case to be peiaonaUy concerned with

is, but reosired no benefit u 
en to take Ayer's Sanaparip 
bottles of this medicine cured 
troublesome com pistai and 

«It restored my health.”— 
ga Holman's Mills, N. U.

rh—rale ter—t a—a the dap n 
I tithe beak aatll the Say ot

Î*r«>SKT: oflOred by thU hank U se-
.TSZ&'X&XrSaenae of email, andaSiS-i» hsUTusi îbMnMiTc? we 

fiepeeltosa aadaets bolt—a.
KSSRSSEhe Bailie 'Review. Itocooraged, when » mend n*1 

try Ayer’s BersepnrUln. endtvluitn It ha.l PUme to try Ayer's SarsaparlllA, ana f- 
(erred me to persons whom It had cored

Lowell, Mam.

Aim’s Sirsapatilli,

at lowest rafee 
a to the eoUee sssrk sssraz

H- agent.

m»de thereon. 
Hors Forma, ooneumption.d 

rapidly followBEATRIX RANDOLPH, INTERCOLONIAL sEEihsES'
BURNED TO DEATH.

Lais la the afternoon a tall, rather RAMUBry.aouiciTo1Aw iV.| X nVBlIAHBufu, COMMERCIALstem looking young man, with glare 
blue eyre under thick, lord brows, and 
a abort, deaee brown beard corering the 
lower pert of hie face, walked Into Oen. 
Inigo's office, and was Informed that 
the general wne expected every minute.
He tested hlaneelf at a table, undid the 

raH of paper that he carried, and pro-

wwvr
TAXI jMjdllOTAB«

jj§EïfiSÏ®S:«S
’TbTe’anf elegant BaSbt glueing nag Dag

SEIF-ACTINQ
BtfflLse-■aSSHÀDE RÙllfeRS>eulation. and aketchea.

This young man, whose name wee 
Geoffrey Ih-lllngham. wee a New Eng
lander, whose family had «red for many 
fiieitr**— In an ancient town not aery 
tor from Boehm. From the early part 
of the present century, however, their 
prosperity began to recede, along with 
that of the town with which they were 
taekmaly allied. Large families of chil
dren dirided and dissipated the prop
erty; aaMy ef them moved te other parts

B«552?

THE 3STB3WHMWMjS lor UiseS Britals or ths Ooetl-
*Rl)olVo3wl2d aiAll^Seainer at BUboSsH MQTAST, AS.A’SrR^DoroagSiCARBON GASLIGHT °»JÎSS

i for «te NsRtsna Froviaemn. «id Hew
.«Mr e Corner of George sad 

McClelland’» JeweUeryHssUMto. 
site______'àsü&ssuial ihe country; those who remained,

proudly mindful at their peat grandeur, N. W8ATHER8TON,
unwilling to dear end to a lower lerel

jsstfasEsaxssitts,in search of new ways to fortune, grad-
D. POTTINQHR,

to the end the old traite of char- vsrst's&Zmecter, rendered harsher and gloomier by First-Class Work atwtpg^rt
length, about thirty yearn ago, Oeoffrey
Bellingham was born. He was a child 
of unueuAl Intelligence. And with A ti^VtSSSSSW Low Price».

lew existence of the sluggish old town 
vexed and wearied him; he wished he 
had come into the world a hundred years 
earlier, when men went forth to battle, 
and to sail the eras, and the days were 
full of novelty, activity and excitement 
His heart stirred within him to hear a 
hand In the work and movement of the 
world, and such echoes as leaded 
him of what was going on in other places 
and land* kept alive this luu,t!igait# 
developed It. He met with nntyur

DOES CURB

CONSUMPTION Review Officebreeklaaoatc 
before the old In Its First

ON MARCHPglitfible *b Milk
S7th jtnd ASthf

Bedsore you get the genuine in Salmon 360 OIORCC ST,J. E. NOBLE 1 Oo,RETURN TICKETS 387 OnriMt, Sooth.
pafhy, however,

rill to sdM totoatb sh jIaudm

neat, the Trscy an PETERB0B0Ü6H POSTEAST OP PORT ARTHUR,
Alee Potato ea latereoloalal By.

iTONB 8IÏ ORE-THIBD Fill
good to return until Mereh 3let, 1*1

SCOURS AND TEACHERS

OFFICE,Tracy ead the Fey a«,ui,-r ed-
of hie thoughts led him to

The Ayree block end the fieeeea hotel, to-
twelfth yeer, he tin
peamge on boa, 
for the Pact lie.

He wax
Deeds,blockade runner from Liverpool.

Mortgagee,
Home Leasee, 

Farm Leases, 
Agreements,

Short form ot Lease 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks. 
Division Court Blanks, 

©tc., ©tc.,

prisoner. TURKISHThe wind blew like a hurricane, gaturer* auk €sntr*cum
•a to join tne crew ui ». «u»r.u-
war vggaeL H* had thapmd luck

deal of fighting, and waa
for gallantry and general

ethney. Before the year waa out he met

They Are Fast
nearly eerarwd hie connection with all hu
man affair* Nevertheleee he recover
ed and ted, hie way to the north with 
11.000 fa, his pocket; Ou reaching 
hie native dace he found hie father and 
mother both deed, nod hie sister (the 
only child besides himself) married.

He wee at this time about 17 years old, 
bet ae tall and robust (barring the tem
porary affecte of hie wound) as a 
much older men; with a pet-mature 
gravity aad dignity of demeanor, and 
a strong, penetrating and resolute mind. 
After remaining quiet for a month or 
turn, to recuperate hie physical powers 
aad to think over hie position, he deter
mined to be en architect. He eat to 
work at once, with his usual energy and 
persistence; after having familiaris
ed bimrr'f with the rudiments Of the 
profession of the beat scientific school to 
the country he entered an architect e of
fice In New York, sod worked there 
Horn twelve to fifteen hours a day for

srjsr .asawscs

They fire Beautiful.
They are Brilliant Magazine»,

ggSnPeriodicals,MAP won FAK THEM, i'ssrvj-lllustrated Papers,
Late, Music,

and fill kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Clone Prices.

the- ; if not, try aad

REVIEW STATIONARY STORE.

YOU WISH 

Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

Any time

«TSgHflSS
an, he tr—tate/Se able to gitOLLGG, , 223?%.ai—T* tCHfaei —*‘——5—I

VZ'SS&Zmm—
regelatiaae 
i, bet wees t

3SO Oeorge-st. SSXiïbt,
You Pull the Cork O. A.nOBOfTELD. Agt. Paterboraegh 4 OU

Harvardapprentie—hip period, eetupln buein-e
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.—ORTARIO—

Does the Rest, mnOSHDITiPBOTECTIONsKaarr. Planing Mills I No. in Spruce Street, jrvsriLSnU tor 4 or. Regissasarsat—te aad ortginetity la matters Hemedy I have ever tried, end .Ikam ConMermUon^BrARll n, Greenland, FrenchThe remainder of hie prof ee-
Planing, Matching, Mould-sional history, being mainly a record ot sua^Sï^

'SS^PSStS^ tugs, Band Sawing Jt Tum-u£r—aedntorl%raAt the epoch of hie

IDLHOLLAND & ROPER«mass ing, Doors, Bash, Blinds,
in many of the beet buildings ef StlRmciSot

jStor-jSi.and public.our large citi—,
and incidentally BANKERS AMD

INSURANCE AGENTSJAMES Z. ROGERS
Banking Department.ss-a, jEfttgafi-TgEPPS’S COCOAto attempt to be familiar with

D. BBLLBQHBM,

tour if toil® lima,of any kind. Bv stbo rough know ledge of 
rhicb govern the ope ration a,>l.hgvrrom.o-gÆu..rej--to, —
las prnpenlv. 7of well-— lîSSd deeo* Mr. 
SpkwprayMe1 ear hraaktost te— wt th a

pnr — riven—e—w.nptTSblfi OB AMBBad.
The type le no

Insurano# Department.entice—y; audit •jâS-Sî ABAVEWA
qualiti— of almost la- MILK FOOD.■«“tssjytirr?;Mm

snsrW. A. SANDERSONmrttef

TESTUD^BTBSIG-njuj

A NADI AN
PACIFIC r\Y.

ry ’ it
1133. Em

:i 'lI

r.T'TSiMll^l

FJiikî.'K

PACIFIC r\Y

STRENGTH
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KKW OlitKANS MASSACRE ONTARIO LEO l*LA TITHE- IMPERIAL PARLIAMENTShall 1 BeginSTOVESPiéfcrt
AN INTERNATIONAL COMPLICATION 

PROBABLE.
THE SEIZURE OF A STEAMER BY THE 

PORTUGUESE.
Moderate wind»; Bee: hl«*or -Tbe Amnoibly mlToronto, March 17.

for 10 mmot* yesterday. When the Speaker
were 16 on histook the chain-iMMUie O'Malley towdenaaed to Death 

tty she. Munirrrr», bnl He K»eap*
1 Mae nalo of the Mu In--All <|alet M the
L.wrr MleelMlppi.

Nku Oki-kaxi*, March 16.—The chargee 
amlvr ervUtm A eg ai out the remaining mem
ber* the Mafia were nolle proernqtiled 
to-da> l»y iLo District Attorney, and three 
of them nerb i-wh-aaed. four against whom 
further charge are preferred being held.

Ail of the victims’ bodies'were hurled to
day. Those of Marchesi, Mooaeterto and

Ur4 Salisbury Bays the tstowrsWe have n few 
New and Second Hand 
Coal Heater» left and 
are running them off 
cheap.

right and 33 on his left out of a He

Areas -The Teat of the NewfoundlandThe Mneaker aunounotd that he
Arbitration Agree*!grantc i a warrant to the clerk to issue a

writ for South Grey, the seat baring beau lathe H.London, March ML
rendered vacant by the death of Mr. J. H. moos to-day Sir Ji

secretary of the Foreign Office, said the Oorivlof when formed
Mr. Wood fUastiugM secured a list ofIsld the foundation

registrars of deeds now vacant and the dateslarge fortune. No one British South African Company’s steamer
l ta of the Countess of Carnarvon was seised by tbs

but the methods of Portuguese gunboat the charge ofMr. Mowat, in moving to adjourn, saidoperation ere many, 
y to eave and we will

made on some day which would be warned 
today.

The Right Honorable Lord Wantage, 
Sebaetion Z. de Ferranti, Albert D. Shaw, 
John U. Houtt, Benjamin O. Lake, Charles 8- 
Hubs, T Sutherland Steyner, Thomas Me- 
Gaw, Charles J. Holman and John D. Irwin 
esek incorporation aa the Niagara Falls 
Electric Railway Company for the purpose 
of constructing and nparatlM an electric 
railway from a point imst Niagara to a 
near Fort Kris.

A deputation consisting of W. H. Howland 
W. Bkaife and R A Lauder «railed oo the 
Attoruey-Oeueral ami Messrs. Dry den aed 
Gibson yesterday to ask that the Govern
ment should guarantee the bonds for ooe- 
balf the cost, «timated at #606,000, of erect 
log a beet sugar factory. They represented 
that such a factory would be af Immense td- 
vantnge to the fermera of the pruvtooe end 
were prepared to go. If the Government 
would guarantee bonds for 61*^686, ens half 
the cost. The Ministers promised to consider

promise to do sU In our power to 
help you.

The Newest Goods are by 
far the Cheapest

Sfcelf-iom Mare tie Dearest.
We live you this week Special 

Prices In Drees Ooode.
40c. All-wool Doable Widths at tic 
Sic. All-wool Dssble Widths st 45c 
Me. All-wool Doable Widths st die’

Oor Dress Goods are Net,
Oar Dress Goods ire Stylish, 

Oar Dress Goods are Cheap.
Saw Iomj by bojia* year

Spring Dress Goods

It appeared the Countess of Carnarvon wascharity wagon took them to Potter’s Field. 
Polite aud Comités were followed to the 
grave by a single carriage and In the case of 
Bag net to the hearse went alone. Joseph 
Macheca had tbs largest and beat-atteoded 
funeral. He had a half down pall bearers, 
none of whom were Italians. Caruso and

lauding arms iu Portuguese territory.
Beautiful design*, 

all styles, reduced in
price.

wise the steamer.

FRENCH PERCALES In the House of Commons to-day Mr,
Hmith asked for morn lug sittings for gov

it business on Tuesdays and Friday*.
He explained the government
to prorogue Parliament three weeks earlieithe Ht, Louis Cathedral and the ceremonies in

each cam were very imposing.
Father Manoritt* exhibited a letter to a 

reporter to-day that had been sent him on 
March 9 by the Mafia Society. The letter 
bore the seal of the organisation, the skull 
and c ross! K*»ee on the top and bottom. The 
latter advised the reverend father that he 
had better not go to the court every day. 
hi* presence did not do the society any good.

tve been exhibit-For the peat few days we This is held Jp confirm the report that the 
government intends to dissolve Parliament 
next Autumn. _________

Tbs Setiwre Confirmed.
Lisbon, March 16.- The Governor ot 

Mozambique confirms the report of the seisurs 
of the steamer Comité* of Carnarvon. Tbs 
etoamer was seized after forcing the Limpopo 
and landing 1000 rifies and 90,000 cartridge* 
for GungunHoma.

HANOVERIAN LABOR RIOT.

north show

prias is only She. George-et

Ineolortiigneed de-■We* *e| hr' BBante, ATTENTION!before piedeeed.

Very beery twlyte to oor dll WANTS!)darted the poet tee deye. RELIABLE PBBBUB, to eet be, nlurueJ. The t.ledreet of Hecrotary 
Blaine to the Ooreraor eeured me commo
tion, hot It wee bnt unexpected. Attoreey 
Cenerol Kognvs ha. Investigated heturdeyh 
occurrracro el the jelL The prleon oAcleb 
my the» recufaiard ranee of the pereoae who 
were m-titi the prfeoa, end theee nemee it te 
udmtooi here been forwarded to the 
Atturnej-UeoaraL Boole indlctmeeU may 
folk.* aa a formality, bnt « greet a number 
et poipie were concerned in the killing the* 
it will tie impnmlble to arraign them ell 

O*Alalley, the detectire who wee largely 
Ike nue uf the trouble, b not In town. Hi* 
suit ageuult the .tele for *10,000 demngea 
woo i" come np today.

with a paid*eorporetlon 
le the role, I

preeenlatlve of a «A large consignment of ep capital of HUM, la Strikers Oiarfatl by Infantry and Twastybrings is wanted drawn to theanted sbeoletalr water-the latter being wei Mr. Harooert’r Srst expmltioo aa pcovln-
aaifg- March 16.—The striking gin*Eastman Block.

Mantle Order Department re- tarie for the year ended Dec. SLUM. riotous yesterday and the police arrested ninenod overflowing with A.T-y or jpatt or to Arnt, of the ringleader* The mob surrounded thesheri giving the receipts and payi

ROWSE’Sthat the following
too ladtea’ Spring Jaebem on# policeman was frightfully beaten, rec
to hand already. PLUMSFOR SALE, Sd.aug.dJ.t, leering a balance of *44,7*1.Hew Store, MS Seerge-rt.addition, to oor Carpet »-purt- [I.OH end receipts were 61,679,503 la* the mob and *wodily quelled the disorder. 

The miliUry and the police than arrested 101 
or more of the rioters end marched them ti
the guardhouse.

Twenty-three of the mob were seriously 
woutnh i by bayonet thrusts and were taker
to the Hospital*, __________

NEWFOUNDLAND ARBITRATION-

brings. Apply the expenditure $349,878 greater. The prin-
rooana above Yhe store are now

leedyTO LET, the Dominion. *«B.aes ioteraac. 11.MS,*43are for a few day» offered atitrally located, si from the Crown Lands Department, 6411,743
Apply at

ENGAGEMENTS
EXTRAORDINARY I

IfoLeo dad's Royal Bdinborgh

CONCERT COMPANY

Jim Caruso, one of thorn aemminete.1, told 
Proveusmitd, n well-known bosh** man, 
some time ego that Charlie Matranga was 
the chief of the gang and that be presided 
at the meetings dressed In a black 
domino suit. He said Recco Oracci was 
also a leader. Caruso mid he only attended 
one meeting, that be went in and Matranga 
held up a skull in bis left hau<l aud a dirk in 
his right. He was then sworn with uplifted 
bands to ah do the decision of the order. He 
e*id he wr* informed after taking the obli
gation that the object was to kill those who 
were against the Metis pang.

The better element of the Italians are glad 
that there is an end of the AÎ die, as they 
haveberttla draed for year* tils times who 
have recently come heiv or the bad element 
that deni Mime Urn action taken Saturday.

Itiecuseetl In the Chamber.
Home. March 1&—In ,ti»e Chamber of 

Dsnutie* to-day. I'letoier Ut HutHnL. K«N|

lea us tragedy, said President Harrison had 
recogn x-.nl tbenight of Italians iu the United 
Ntate~ to protection from the etttboriti*: 
tAurcxpmwd profound rwgrei at theoeeer- 
reace and had charged the Governor of 
Ixmisiaui* to guard the Italian residents of 
Sew Orleans and to bring the aaaaasias to 
justice. Thu Premier ad>lwl that United 
ytatci Minister Porter had called upon him 
to-day to convey President Hirriron'» re
grets to the Ital au Uùv -rnuieiit.

Hgnor HregaiiKf, who hsd announced his 
intention of Interpolating tbs Government 
on the New Orleans wetter, said that note 
had I«en taken of the minister’s statement.

Signor Ferrais urged that Indemnities 
should be demanded for the families ocj
victim*. _______ __
Ike Italian Prese IV* Wrong Language.

Home, March 16.—The Capitan Fracsai 
says: The weak in America are at the mercy 
of a ferocious bloody populace and are tor*

J.C. Turnbull’s The principal Item, of expenditure were 
*78V,9u.'i OU the meieteneoee a! public butt 
tutkwa, HUD.I43 lor edaouttoa, **>.,000 (or 
lb. ediaioistrotioa of justice, S21P.S63 for 
elell goeeruiueot, *340,001 eld to railway. 
Tbo overdrafts uf epprnprletlne. ween 
•34,047. betas *74* largar tbee last year.

STONE TO RENT.ROBERT FAIR, .KEFIRLO, A FIBSTCLABB BRICK
the corner of Queen and Al- Knglsstl Mini Fiod opening for a general store.IVtt I an'.'isn QumUims to ArbitnUiM.

Pam*. Match 16.—The text of the agree
ment between Kuglaod and France to 
arbitrate the >ewfi»uuHand difficulties was 
mule known to-day. All questions of 
pt uiciple concerning lobster fishing and its 
preuaratioo on the const between Cep* 8t. 
J.hu and Hey are to be submitted to the 
Arbitration Commission.

The modus viveudl of 1890 relative to lob-

G,»venimbiits agree to carry out the deci
sions of tbs commission.

After tbege qm-étions are disposed of the 
co mmission may be ashed to examine othet

Udine Jaakst ht S3 00 worth ®4 80Leh.Oeld.
Sign ot the Ooldeo Hod,

i «conte Street, Peterborough.
Ontario (III and Soil Trtsehee. IIW

M0.NKV TO LOAN. Urati bum’s Opera House,
OHS NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday, March 18th

kat W OOof private funds beabaao 
■da 1er loaning aa hrmLABOB

at Get.LU» of
worth SI.00-C Lisa of FaitJ. HAMPDBS BUBSHAM, trarehog expense* and distmrwmeot*. T. W.

and *11 timvellag axpaaaaa to tbo National 
Priaou Auuciatioo maattog at pipclanati. 
A. F. Jury try. » «aamfadoaaf and J. It. 
Taylor p*uu a. stanograpber. Tbe Mining
<’-------—..... raraiaad SJS04 in addition to
SUIM paid tba rear before. Tbe coat of tbe 
local elect un wee *81,147, of wbicb tba oeet 
Jb Toronto waa *tti«. Tbe ladauuUy pad#

Wo have blao received end pannedREMOVAL into atoolr tbe foaowlhg New Ooode •t. Andrew's Society.marked down at

NEW GOODS OR. CARMICHAEL
PANIC PRICES KLTjl?has removed to hie new.offloe end

reeloenoe, corner of Water end
Court(opposite the at 45 aad 50t

M»f* at 14,Sp* mf* SprtMK - like 31 el SUBusl report of the Eeiomulegi- 
saI Society of Ontario; was laid before the 
Hoe* yerisrdsy. It eoshiM erterei tilt* 
crated papers poutritmted by thé members oo 
âujuriou» and other insects, which have been 
specially prepsml for the Information of the 
public end ere intended Ic sweet farmers and

signaled by tbe two
d. legatee from eech country, nod A majority40 aid Me.

White aid Colored Embroideries. 
Ladite Stria* Jathets and Maalle* W Batiç Heview 1 lie rowmnoiou win meat In Bneanta410 Oeoree-el. CLEGG, Luxbos. March 18.-M Waddiagtea, tba

Funeral Director.
TUKSDAT. UABCH 17. 1»1LACE CUATimS, UCES 

EMBROIDERIES.
Good, Lace Qurtaina,

A Megninfloet Range of New Black 
Dreee Goods in tiebaatepool. Ora pa, 
Oeehmere end Henrietta Clothe. 
The finest range of Prints, Drilleta 
end Be teens in the market, in 

about 400 different patterns.

477 George-et.
It is A matter of profound thunk-WKNT DOWN TO DEATH ULtrwmeot recently arrived at between 

France and England, tro Prof. Mertens of 
the St. Peterkburg University; M. Ri voir,the

year has escaped from aay serious insect at-
Tho* that have been specially notice-

1‘4 WITH LOSSNUMSSOü^^LLÿ^ able are referred to la tbe prealdeal'a ed-
iaatituU ul in.t.rnational law, and M. Oran, 
ex judge of tba Hupreme Court ot Hurwuy. 
Tba rxpauar, of tbe arkltratioe and tbe 
arbitrator.’ faaa will be eqaaUy ebared by 
tbo two power, iutaraatad la tba IMpan Tbe 
text of tbe uourentloe prortdee that aba Mar

ina or daerribed in the papers that follow

Choicest Brands Tbe 82nd annual report of tbe Fruit Grow-
The llosbwrg Cmetle CoUl«%s with

NEW CLOVES, British Peer off the Bellly Island* iled iu tbe House yesterday gb

NEW HOSIERY, aociatioo 1» directing He effort, toward (1Uixdox. March 11—Tbe .team.hip Rox-NEW CORSETS, tbe preparation of a cmaplele Uet of traitai

FLOUR!Offitt and Inspection SoUdtsd. sunk off Uehat byburgbUaeUe hasNEW EIBEONS. col'.sioiL Capt. Tyrer aad ed to enquire into thv eaUiUiary fishery qu*-

is hoped

W.W. JOHNSTON
lost. The Roxburgh Afflicted with Political OphthalmiaNo trouble to show goods. formât/ and fairue* in judging fristts alsteamer of. 1829 tons regte- Dubux, March 16.—Timothy Heal/ in hisfairs; aud tbe preparation of districtand FASTRY examine, learn p ioee and be Sbv balled from Nawoailla, Kegliml hpercb at Sawry yaaterday ea«l wbeeFaraeUa* a umfai guideconvinced that Tbe Roxburgh Caatia ooWded ranted at tbe taruuite’ defence langueto Intending vlaoten, by ebewlag wbnt vnrt-

tuaating. be bad nlwnya n bad odd. Tba nlr ofCrystal Block. ij be successfully grown inTURNBULL’S The Roxburgh Cawtleof the ScUly Islands Dublin did not scree with himlocalities.
,We air of Brighton did. The decree ofsank immediately, and of the 34

Xomlnatlons In Huntlngdest.
Hvntixudox, Que., March 16.—This was 

Dominatiou day for Huntingdon county. 
Tba nomine* are: Djocau McCormick, 
Conesrvstive, aad Julius Bcrivsr, Liberal.

is the place for btuytin» in all that dlticalrescued, have been landed effiicted Parnell with
at Falmouth. The British Peer, which was 
bound from Calcutta to London, waa greatly 
damaged and bee been towed to Falmouth.

Collided Wish aa leeberg.
Qukk.xstows, March 16.—The steamer 

Ardanoorrab from Mobile has arrival here 
with her bows stove and her forehold full of 
water on Feb. 34., hi* ran «st£ au t-wberg. 
She was so badly damaged that she narrowly

is New and Fashionable but the most revolting thing in the wheleQuality Guaranteed.BffuSUEl.
OKS AS, riLIIOMSTK Hi SINSINS

DR. DAVlBB,
Ornwnlat ofSL Jabn’a abnreb.

waa that FaroeU

PEED Parnell the untainted
leader end the Parnell of 1891.

Chapleau, Hon. C. U. Tapper and Louie 
Beaubien (or the Government and Chari* 
Merci I, George PattnOo and Wilfrid Mereier 
for the Opposition.

All kind» always on hand. Orders

B*SE5b’iKb'ÔntbaSrnl! left At Ormond A Welehk or Me- Canto. Man* 11—A terrible dlenater ee- 
eurred ttxlaj at the arwnnl of IMmi 
From tba reporta received It appear, that 
el out 100 dervUiea were killed by an expto- 
aloo tbara, wbicb daatroyaJ lawaaaa atoeka 
of ammutdtion and mattered tba anaaal 
building and everytblag la lb* Immndinla 
naigbberbood.

eadofat. J;
drugDonald aimfEfSv Clcansino.promptly nttended to. Soothing»

He at mo.
Imtnit St4mt, n.manaaf 

Cere, foi/are ImpotiuMa.
Maov eooallad diw.~. are

üsy.vTfffdy^SVmeil.loul breath, by kjug

Hamilton, March 16.Lomdon, March 16i0ffV snff CssL LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH ballots in the Mouth Wentworth electionAtrnto from Betoum for Calcntta has been

large number of ballots were tbrosrn outHer crew hare arrived at Cou-OOAL AND WOOD, Judge Mindnir rendered hie decision this
Loxdo.v. Mart* HI —Daring tbe yearYuTuaca:>A1TT beep* 61,435 persouiiREBEL ATROCITIES.

Report eff a Chlllaui Katlla - P
the Conservative candidate, the mat by »-isrsars,LADY BITTY WML In* off of 9565 from the Simajority of one.

emigrant* 86,686 went to the UnitedZEPHIBs ANDILU8I0H* Nasax. Balm.w. b rmuGUBoif.
ÜSuTK -A dispatch to The Hew York, March 16. At 4 o’clock II year* of 61,765.BKRLIN, BCSTCH-rmSlRne, Tim* from Santiago, Chili, gi
hold by all drawbar version of the recent battle.8AX0HT, BALDWINS, ante in tbe walking match had withdrawn 

for good: Meaning 54 7, Hill 35.1, Ookl*i 
40.1, Happy Jack Smith’s unknown 34.6, 
Grieg 44.1. Golden's retirement was due to 
stomach trouble*.

At 5 o’clock the score wu: Curley !</*, 
Howarth 106.4. Hu»bee 101.1. Hegelmeo 96, 
Cartwright 96.8, Moore 9a4, Bennett 96.8, 
Meesier 89.6, G lick 83.9, Borne 86.7, Connor 
64, Herty 644, Hart *3.5.

GOAL I GOAL I tbnt Manxdui Knee, at ene
•t 1—don, bn. bean dapriaad of be titiaa,

T1» en Zndleee Variety of ly decoyed tbeith aiUO rebel. Tbe Tba Emperor and Cbanoallor V. CnprlvlHeavy and Other Wools 

FORT HOPS KNITTING WORKS

ip* to close quarters, underGOAL AND WOOD, liu. It I. nonooneed. nltand the Adrian.. u____t__ el—pretext of n trace, end tban Bred, womni- tba Mornrlnn frontier inwhich win be delivered ferae ermamtovear . . _ _______ . iv— i.,wn Terme < aah. leg two-tkinleof tba Uovernmeiit troupe.ta^a) to awy p»t of Ibatown.
African advice, aay Major Wj

■na fonnd lying oa the bad la aa ratabliehed fortigad itatioba At Moebl ami etFor You!
Redaction in prices of all 
Cloths. Snita and Over
coats to order for lees 
money than ever to clear 
out the balance of winter 
stock.
Order now.

D. CIMERONI Co.

Uitiuca and riddled Robka with bullet» A 
followed of tba Govern-

AU afforta ateciotia condition. Chief Macbembn b suing for
hove time far proven futile and it It believedOéerge-et.PETERBOROUGH WATER CO

wrva - - as Munlbnar.
W. HENDERSON, «apri. false!

■ad baa dapoaitad bb n aa a
»«. Acouetixe, Fie.. March lA

touraameat it over aad tba tropical tarda J, many prient, being prenant, tbe 
opleioe waa generally exprnwed tbnt ferae l 
would I. loHtkxdly <tiait atzaaoetbe free 
bow.

Another Srm of dbtillara, tb* ttoctita *m 
Depots dr burden* st Merveilles, employing 
n larva staff of workmen, baa bean obliged

Another WildBalmncedn admit, the gravity of tba Ob- cbaaaptoaohlp again bélouga to O. b Camp-Winneob, March lA-Detoativ. Camp belt To-day's match brought eut tba largest». ADAMS, PETMBBOBOXrea bttigraphed from Baltimoremeat be paid atcrsirsnr thetike match beta. Tbe following In tilePLANING MILLS l BerveyA Church lu W Mary*. Destroyed. WitlMun Lyman, b not WUItimn Tbb b tbe
IAS, Al, TAat. Manr'e, March IA-Knox hrmbytir ebam Windsor antboritweItud wild goum

Ian Church waa totally destroyed by Bra UM.Awning».

Tent»
A Wonderful Entry U*L

morning without tbe first particle of water March 16,-The record bee Teaqaia Matm thatA daspitc* trambeen broken by tba Kentiicty Trattiag HomeA. RUTHERFORD William Laside.
Brasier'» Aworiatien. A few moo tbe ago it Ceetem Bourn, and kb wife, both of
opened esw.0l)0gaamnteod futurity ntsba. Bril tih aubjsota, bava basa warderednearly all night. Tbe

BW uf
main! at about S1A.00U. Mrs. Wiggle ton at Ml. Sterling, Ky.

nr* charged with-J5SS»’ end Mr. Watte, el■eg Mr. far tbb b%VaMIWVSB, AC., March IA-Tba Indian 
arbeouw btirrn nrrtved from Behring 6w 
arallug ground, ymtmday. She nporte mb. 
era vrrv ptiutiful. but owing to bobdarapa 
.outer u.r many nro bring taken. AU Indian 
me)-hunter. mm.anbulUidano. 
nro lying idle nwaiting n vrilmwt 

llte VteVlfU« Nemhvrwd It 
Xahmvills, Teon , Mwch UL—U is now 

kr.. %., ilwl U u4 ti*< pvuwuu in the Central 
tp;»,. L«o;.tic Asylum kwt thrir liras hv

y**rdiscored by Rati
drkl myijUbs Hnsiih 
rsciprocfl^ with the

will reerive probeMy Aiming h»4*rJ. end it IsCabinet*» project ofMR. SHELDRAKE'S 

Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,

Scroll Work. Bend Be wine. Tnntlmr the «hilly-United Sûtes contemplate» admitting into
United Sutra industrialexecuted to order. the Spanish, An till*. 

unigwtouMnrol p>NINOS COTE,
Mu. m Wu— ». am likely u folio..

t( Iky Ioiktr trail
m Ibe U.iltid hUtea 4rm *f

New Yonn. Marri» Id—Tb. FaraalliUtba An
Fuel ary and

saying, Mmtronl mn »r iuptr. n"■Mg h c«f the
LAABTIBLD. ONTARIO

üïiîQl

NASAL BALM

CATARRH
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i »ie Importance ot 
k (M-’flng the Mood In 
.. r.irc condition 1* 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very lew people who 
have perfectly pure 

The taint of scrofula. salt rheum, or 
ether toul » amor Is heredited and trjqsnUttcd 
for generation*, musing untold suffering, anf 
we aleeneeumulate poli-oo and germa of dti- 

the air we 
the feed 

I the water
we drttk. W ■■■■■ There Is
nothing
rl naively | UU| proven
than the positive
power of Hood's Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
ef the Wood. Thla medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint wbkh causes 
catarrh, neutralises

out the germs of

TALKS FOR THE FARMER
TIMELY INFORMATION OF VALUE TO 

CANADIAN AGRICULTURISTS.

Foiling, etc. It also 
vitalizes and en-
rtehee the Wood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla as a Mood purifier. Full Infor
mal ton and statements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

No'.«I by all druggists, gl ; el* for g». Prepared out y 
by C. I. HOOD a CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mam

IOO Doses One Dollar

-■■■■g

Ube Batlv TRcview.
TUESDAY, MARCH 17. 1*1

m-

■XVITtM ATTIC*.
Tea akW Liberal .rrsn to oootloulns 

with a rtmgeenoa Its policy of dole» Osoada 
all the lejery It cm. lie thee» to that 
Uaoede meet perish If the United Stelae 
doee not epee tto doors to os, end et the 

time It trtoe to preriot eor commer
cial omaaemeet with the State# short of 
unrestricted trade, whleh mooes polttleel 
■—ura- Further the» that. It «ora the 
leopth of Inviting attach» upon Oeoadeby 
the Btatra. Take tor Iraten-w, the Otobe of 
Moeday. It pictures the farmer, of Quebec 
ne bel ne Is e état» of porarty whleh "to 
feet breeding e rerolutlon against the 
existing reelme." Sreo la thla libel oe an 
Importent portion of the Dominion the 
word# are apparently oboaeo with e riew 
to thalr effect acmes the Unie. It also 
a ta tee. eraabla, of the arbole coin try. that 
"every iadeetry lotheeouotry toeufferlog 
from prostration." Thla to entirely untme. 
yet the publication of aoch statements, lo 
ooe of the toedln* papers of the eoaotry,

SMSttfOrarrU
■lent be nnratitortn» Canada aa a field fof 
Investment. and" of eraetine the belief In 
the Btelee that If that eouotry hold# off It 
will force the Domlnloo to lia terms. To 
irlvc point to the last effect the «oho

end oualtebto bode. mote, profitable to uo 
then le the Americana. of the ■ hen Idol T 
free -xcnaoae ef ell eommodltlei what
ever." It to reeeooeble lo eappoee that the 
United Htalee would dec loe any nommer 
del arraaffcmeot short of unrestricted red- 
proelty eo kw, ee there le any probability 
that Canada may decide to eeerifloe Its 
nationality end eelf-ffovernmeot eed accept 
that policy, and the Globe to etririn» to 
hoop elite the betiel In that probability 
ncrooo the lines, eo that no arrnneement 
abort of that wlU be screed to. Whether 
lie unpatriotic efforts will eueeeed'-or sot 
time will tell.

Aa It that were not enough the Liberal 
organ Invitee attack a poo Canada, an In 
thin eentenee:—"In foot we may thank our 
stern If after the Insults recently beeped 
upon the States and our open discrimina
tion against that country In the N.P. end 
etoowhare. we escape wffh aolMep efae than 
the Impoverishment of our fern. 
Whet can thin mean? Gao It poeelbly here 
eny other mennleg than a suggestion to 
the mates lo apply coercion, such no the 
Globe editor pointed out la hie pamphlet 
might be used against Canada I And n 
paper, published le this country, bee the 
eoeeummete hardihood to publies i 
articles, end to permitted to do eo! If 
Liberate of Canada do not arise lo their 
honest patriotism end eheeh effectually the 
Ferrera end other» who are now pteeamlog 
to lend them, they will have sauce to regret 
It when not only their party but their 
eouotry etoo will be Injured by them.

Ae lo the truth of the Otobe's allegations 
take ooe sample. It etetee that Caned* 
opeely discriminates egelmt the Btatra In 
the national Policy. Thla to untrue. Why. 
ooe of the ehnrgeo against the Ouneorvetiree 
In the reeent campaign wen that the N.P. 
discriminated against Greet Britain to the 
Advantage ef the Btelee end rows of 
figures were quoted to prove It And now, 
In order to arouse lU-feeUng age 
Oaneda, the Otohe tome around and alleges 
the unset opposite. Aa a matter of fact the 
N.P. fhglPlMln age.net no country 
The other elate men ta of the chief organ! 
Including the ooe that the present Govern
ment hen e hatred toward, the Btelee, are 
oe » per with thto ewe.

The present Goverameet desire* to main
tain the eoeaectkm with Greet Britain, to 
retelo for Canada It# self-government »-d 
to build up the Dominion. It deelree to be oe 
friendly terme with the Republic end to will 
log, end bee officially ezprecaed Its willing- 
Beee, to make closer com merci,I arran 
meet» with the melee that will pot Inter
fere with Panada1* self-government, It* 
position a* » Brlltob eoaotry and the 
growth of the Indeetriee of tbe country. 
That poelUoe I* not M unfriendly ooe to
wards the mete*, out It to patriotic a» re
garde Canada, end le that particular the 
Globe1» course end Blr Richard * policy le 
lh etrong CM treat to It.

New Tort Bub. 
mr John Maedoaeld, the Canadian etolea-

MTÆgaaUrSSeaïÈ;
striking, and ettber It or lie Pieters will at

nine
•eppoeef A 

r different «
EdieSS?tl

m ibMe George Wasbliur-
iil that hie feoe eed Beajnala 
MtilkfiMÉMMnMÉlÉ 
tiw» the e*«

Uttl he etaaely r 
to*, nlherestill
DlararU’s ere eo alike aa two pee*, end yet 
other* neeert Ibat I he eioelleet llkeeeee of 
h'e* In tbemnuet_Merper'a Weekly to etoo
fact „ hit John doee reeemb

Ae » metier of

etrastleee til**» by » Cwiw,„,„i 
ef «he Amerlcae Celtlveier—Toplv. 

or lot*reel Abeel Tern, eed tiead*».

The ■eccvfnl poullijeiwi will now be. 
planning for th» eprlag The time will *oon 
b* here when improvement* moat be made 
tor th. torger Bock, of bird», eed a general 
■priegtlm* cbaaing, repairing. Improving 
and enlarging ef the poultry yard will be 
Bawled There Is nothing more Inviting <m 
a farm than • large, welletocked poultry 
yard, ahmv bird* of every variety are to be 
found, to give life and met to the re. But 
the beauty of the com* b only of meondery 
importance, for ft b tbe question of utility 
which meet concern* the firmer.

W • muet have e good large range forth* 
bird. In th* spring end wimmm if w* are ex 
porting them to do much. The poultry en
joy tbe change from th* pant-up winter 
quarter* to the wide, airy summer rungs, 
where they can pick up tarir own bring 
Thera arc ooe or two thing, rmmttol to the 
fowl Let them. If possible, have a wood
land range a* early ee convenient. There 
ar* eo many thing» for them lo ph* up In 
the woods, each is wunm, grulw 
pels end hoirie», that they can 
end half Ibrir living there. Be*b- 
this, they love to ream around In the ami r- 
hrush, scratching the cool aril epbeeceth the 
Irma end «brutes wallowing there <*• ho* 
day. If there be wnell woodland attach,, I 
to the farm, lo which tt b derived to beep 
down tbe thick undergrowth, thto two I» 
dune by turning tbe fowl Into It for e sum
mer rung* They wiU nip the young plants 
In the bud. and gradually rub down much 
of tbs uudertirusli.

The summer range should also Include If 
« b pnmiMo a «mall bke, pood .v stream of 
water. Where such a body of water cannot 
he found on the farm It will pay to dig » 
wnell poud. Thto b elmoet fariespermbb to 
the ducks, end the chicken wiU And couehtor- 
ehb ptoeeure In walking around lu edgm 
end pick lag up different things which the 
waters wart up to the bonks. They win 
mon bam lo couse down here to get their 
drink, and even to wart themarlvva occeri on- 
all y Of courue the beat thing b to have an 
active Uke or pond, where the wator b kept 
f mb and ebar aD of the time, or a stream 
of water win answer the purpoee nwrly ee 
well. If eeitker at thee* can be obtained 
the wnell, home-made peed moat be resorted
t°The summer range should belly Include 
a pert of the Bolds where the fowls can run 
ebon tend pick up » pert at tbrir tiring. 
Thto, however, will have to be shut off 
vbs crop, ere growing, bet during a pert 
of the year the fletde cae be used In thto 
way. The fowl win do » greet deal of 
good In rtaaaiag them of noxious Insert* 
end weed*, ee well a. putting 1st on their 
own bodies at no coat to the owner. Gen
erally .peeking, the poultrymen doee not 
glra kb bird, sufltotoet range fee a proper 
development at their frames, and heure 
tom comm through the Inch at henry 
weight. The barnyard Unto need emrria* 
end freedom ef range, the mate ae all other 
Bee stock oath» farm, and after tbWr long 
winter oonfloemeot they should be treated 
toes much freedom ae advisable. Better 
chickens foe the market and mom and better 
egg, will be the rernUt chick*™ always do 
bettor where they ere forced to earn e pert 
at their living, end lo this respect they ra- 
swnbto many other tiring creatures. When 
rented upTn narrow quarters, aed mad»,to 
depend upon their owner, tor everything 
they get lo eat, thee become week end eery 
meospti! !- to dbeam. There nrn not the 
cmmntooce, on every farm to glee the poul
try woodlead range. » lake of water and 
torge Beth to ruein about, leit there i, noter 
•arm iefffce eountry she.» at toast oneof 
-dSBrcrtoroliXstirr Oktii»* he Thfv,
by all mean- let the poultry appreciate lh* 
cumlng at theeprin* weather by giving Ihem 
« ccmptotertaagedw guurier1

Timber ant! C rade OH.
I have Imwu iutrresled in the study of 

preserving board*, fence port*, shingles. etc., 
with crude oil, says a correspondent in the 
Albany Cultivator, and I believe»! thalr tbu. 
oil added lo their durabUity. lu the fall of 
18X7 I saturated my tarn roof, fn-sblv laid 
with hemlock tiling lew. with the oil It dut 
splendidly iu holding them lo pl«v and 
not letting them warp «*■ Split; m itbrr did 
they water-snek in three or four days’ rain; 
bot I fear they will give out in two year* 
Ihore, for on recent vxaminati-Hi I find the 
wood soft, of no flmuMwri, in a slate «>f <lry 
rot. Chi raining a nhinglv with the point of 
my knife to look under it broke square off 
at the but of the one above. Then going 
where I stored the <41 I found two stick» 
four inehee thick on wbHi the herrd bad 
lain four years thoroughly «*kol with oil, 
rotted and mashed to the ground under the 
barrels, while those three feet away were 
comparatively sound. TUcu I made it my 
business to sew ,a gcnltanan who hail fol
lowed tbe crude oil tank building bueiuwe 
for many year*, and Kil l: '-Ilowiait you 
are taking out tiiülN-r frame in tl»e*e tank* 
eo oftenf He r#*plkil: "Oh, the oil rots 
them out awry thru* or four year», bring 
aoakod hi it to much of Use time.** Then, 
again, three .year* U th* average life of a 
fourteen-inch «quart* Hmbcrnol a*, a mud
sill for an oil derrr-». where oil is 
freely oe and about it. daily. Aim there are 
many wagon* oLait the i nutry yriîb hub* 
ruinai from the u.w of cniile oil «ni them.

A 4'ow’a >lllk l.aellv r.»i..m« tl.
Why eboui.l we i«n»îrct animait f 1 have 

told you already on* rwmw—ierrnw every 
cruelty the animal *nffert jntt l**for<* ih-ath 
|:ois<H;* the meat.

Now I am goiug to tell you another. If 
you throw *f« «es at a cow, or frighten or 
injure hvr, It goes right to the milk and

1 wouldn't for $10 drink the milk of a 
cow that hail been tartly treated, if I know 
if

In H wit an land, it k sd>dr 'they will pay 
higher wage* to a milkmaid » can sing 
to the cow» than to one who eannot-

In the hall where tlx; IV Licoiiein Dairy 
men"* awociation h>M* it* nwetinga they 
taxe |ait up c. great »>ign on the walk "Ak 
way» fipeak to your cow at you would to a 
ludv."—George T. Angell, lu Our Ihimb Ani-

Xew 1'»m lor Isolator».
The emplo> meut of potato** for making 

fclareb will mnlotibl«-itlv have the effect of 
ataorliiug large amouub. of potatfie* alien 
they are ver> vlwap, and thu* preventing 
glutt«il market* that do mit |*y tbe grower 
for bis latw-r. The eva;yonition of potatoes 
i* aho a nwibo] by whic h the crop one year 
may be kei>t over to en.itbcr. Hut the latest 
Urf fnr potatoes is a* a sutatitute for buoe 
and ivory. It,- the um» of certain acid* the 
potato i* bun ened. and it may before this 
If cot or moli ini into button* or whatever 
■lia^MN Jire mod desired. Potato buttons are 
mam often wore when 11>* origin of the hut- 
tvti i< u«4 MupoLdcd, as tlx y may be colored 
to suit any fancy

DEAD IN A HATH TUB.

New You, March ll-ix*i* Davie per 
chased a half-pound can of ether last even- 
lag, went to hie house. No. 135S Lexiagtoo- 
avenue, looked himself in the bathroom and 
then inhaled bimeelf ont of existence. Ha 
was a traveling salesman and leaves a wife 
and gve helpUe* children.

Mrs. Davie went on • visit lo her father 
last Friday, taking along the three yoongert 
children. Owbriel and Alvin, the two okteed 
boys, remained at home with their father. 
Ou Saturday even lag Devi* came home to 
supper aa usual. The next day be had pro
mised to meet hie wife at the Long I*hu»d 
Ferry on her return from Hempeteed. 
Hfaortiy before 8 o’clock be said to his h-year*

"If papa <loe* not go and meet mamma 
j to-morrow, you most do it for him. Will
I jwr

Then he kimed the children and told them 
i to go to bed. Soon after he went into th# 

bathroom About 8.45 o’clock yesterday 
morning the servant girt saw a light burn 

I lug in tbe bathroom. The door was foioed 
and Davis wax found lying in tbe bath-tub. 
A can of ether, prepared by Edward Squibb* 

f of Brooklyn, lay near hie tide. He had been 
i very systematic in the manner of taking hie 

life. He had laid a heavy comforter la the 
: bottom of the tab, procured a pillow for his 

bend, and covered himself with another 
comforter. The last act undoubtedly was to 
thoroughly saturate a handkerchief and 
carefully spread it over his face. It was 
found just as he left It, end he was lying as 

I if in a restful sleep.
i Davie left no letter that could be found 

explaining the reason for the rash act. It 
was learned from other sources that the 
wealthy lather-:u-law had paid the root. 
Besides he bad been footing the grocery and 
meat bill* for several weeks. __

Hamilton, March 14—K. Brethour, mer
chant tailor, suffered $500 lorn by a Ire at 
his residence yesterday morning, the roar 
portion of the premier* being gutted.

Babe Milled by n CM.
Ceicaoo, la, March 16.—A five-mon tbs 

eld daughter of Bernard Bhrone wee suffo
cated yesterday by a pet cat that wae sleep 
in* in tbe cradle with tbe baby.

The Dead.
General Cam^oon, formerly Freeeh Minister 

ef War. is Jr .X
Mr. JL<U*n Vtarlusi, father of Mr. John Cherl- 

Um. M.P-. and Mr. William Charltoe, MLA., 
died M Ljrnedoeh on Saturday

Judge John K Brady of the supreme Oeurt 
wa* itnckrn with peralyeie Sunday at New Vers

in Toronto Saturday, was see of the pieweer 
hotelkœiier» of Oeasda. Ia IMS Mr. Compels 
opened a hotel oe the oeraer of the Place d’Armev 
square sad Be. Jamee-slreet, Montreal, aad hia 
piece bwmne the popular rendezvous of the bet
ter via»» of peo|dc -the Windsor ef the day. It 
became » favorite resort, aad la tact a atraacar's 
vUlt to the city *u sot complete until ho had 
risked Mr. < oropain'% ir mtlful rf*nf, Mr. 
LXmipeie a on rftmrarih h- iit iu* HI. Lew 
reste U«|l, in#* v-.»- «. u.v city's 
Latvr lia h»i is.'l Us ilsll au.l e.tebll*hod the Oew 
iu Gluau. Hb-ii Ibo Victoria bridge 
oj.-imd ie 1WI Mr. Vompsia was the caterer at 
liitt Uanq-wa held ut Mat t>L Clearies, where -IkV 
pvuj4r ra-tt «l.i.» ii. making ià tho largest ibui.| ici 
ever held in Csaada. iiia gaulait y matU h.m 
boats of frieada and hie popuiaj it y was uvt cou 
fined nolrly |o the people of MnuirraJ. la lalrr 
years Mr. Oxnpain ha* aot bees eugagrd ia Uuvi- 
aeaa auu for the i«est year has resided in To.vulo 

z with Ux soil iv Mr. timneut Mr. Vonipe-»
...n - 1 »

n
Mem* Feel lab r repli

Allow a ci,ugh to run until It get* beyond 
tbs tench uf medlcln». They otteo any, 
•Ob, It will wear away," but in moet caaee 

It wenn them away. Could they be Induced

- ^

48 CASES 48
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats 

«Boots and Shoes
McEWEN

Part of the Great

& SON WHOLESALE
if..............

will be offered at

STOCK
SOc. ON THE DOLLAR.

guarantee to cure, I

pee*. Pile» sec and SI. 
all dnicitot*.

Ural Market «natal lea
WWUAT,

Wbeat.fali per bushel. ... • * ti> 1 tt 
on to one

flour. .Patent Procam, per ewt. $3 Tt to Oh
Flour, bakers per ewi.................... S S6 lo 3 tt
Flour, family per ewt............. 1 «» to » tt

• 4.7 to eti 
$n lo $75
• no to e w
• 54 IO •*

• M to S 1» 
e* to o« 
fitt to iff
• 16 to fitt
a os to 4<r 
e* to e«
• 0) to e *
• tt lo I »

Southdown wool...........................-
Veal Calf sklne, per lb-----  -------
Deacon skins, each.......................

MEAT. POCLTKY AND DAIKT PVODUCX
3 0i IO t IS 
• it I# IF
If? S i:

Dreeeeil Hoe» per to» lb. » « I» •

ITS I S
M?:;:"::::;:-::::;:: !* £ !*
Turkeys,each .... .........................

Beef, by lb# quarter per ewt. 
Pork per lb

per barrel ....................
ir.fTOsb roll, pes lb.............

■mw, par load ...........................
Wood, hard, per load.................
Wag sett, per tend............ .
Chickens per pair......................

VWiETAMI.r.S.

rua

07» IO 1»

• Th IO _ _
i 0» to see
• 13 IO • I»
» « to e is
• ou to 7 00 
x uo to 4 eo 
■ * lo 17» 
$ to to 2 g 
0 85 to •»

tie to #»
o tt to • * 
ouu to ereTgtri::::.:::

HeseUrtym.::'". IS » »e
sill reap.
:::::::::::::::: {5 S IS- ...........................is $» I*i* te il. 

till ie .» W

~ ............................................. ewt- --

E
• tt

............... onto • tt
............... • 4* to •»
................ • IS to • it
............... mts »u
.............. • WIO • w

Tenants live »4eeh Market.
Ie—
itehers* extra.........
t chers* choice.....
itchera* medium U____
leh cows and springers,

... hd..................I
Cans per bead .............. « »7 ’ t tt
tombs, per teed....................S» IN
fShftttt.........  ..........,.. .4* 4 tt
Stnroe......................................... IN 4M
Heavy .........................................4 W IN

rh”t'""'i,uG'.v.v.'.".v-!""."...:..";"7.". ! Sore.......May.................................................. IS
eie........Key ......................................... 0 to

1 tile and tenure blnod to toade rich and We 
ti-elttifel by toiklae Hood’s bereeeerllla. It 
reree eerofnle, left rtieeo. ell Mood dto-. orders.

,VBf«7

.......g e Mto $i •)
0 W to HIWheat, red, per bushel. ............. etttt 1 tt

Wbent, eprlug. per bushel..........  • Mto «7
Wheat, goom, per bushel............. • 72 to • 74
Parley, per bushel.......................... *25 •#

Min
7Ô to 6 1 

• •» to • :
a bogs, p*r ewt.........

^■SfTtiKlL.:::::.:::::::: 8SS
■ew, per doe........................... «Mto
------- r bag.............................  I 00 toiy7T............... ..........little

SHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
Ttie i I ef ttito Greet ST. Care to

wlthoet e parallel to the tiitonry ______
All rteq*eu ere aetberiaed to *11 It oe a pee- 
bira ruarantee, a tori that eootf 
ceertflly «toed. That It leap 
the Proprietor,, at aa eeotmo 
ntoriae a Semple It--tlle Fee inb EttiTbmSlStoto, sad cSde. Hpiehase 
eCeagb, Sera Ttitori. or Rroertitk ee *. tor 
II will cere yoa. If yoer chad has the Creep,

Consumption, use it. A* your Druggist far 
SHILOH'S CURB, Prie# lo eta, co et», end 
Si.oo. If yonr Lanes are sorter Becklama^ 

e Shiloh’s Porous Fleeter, Print •$ cts.

GOUGH BROTHERS
EARTH’S GREATEST HUSTLERS.

377 and 379 Oeorgest.,....................................Peterborough, Ont.

HALL, INNES & Co. | JOHN NUGENT,

We have just opened a choice 
■took of

Spring Suitings and
Overcoatings.

Scotch i*d English Tweeds 
ihd Worsteds.

Venetian and Worsted 
Overcoatings.

HALL, INNES t Co
IM, 182 and 1S4 llneosvt

WM. FITZGERALD,
Builder, Ceatfmter wane J abhor. 

Oontrnei# taken Mr all work conneefd wit 
erection of new buildings, repairs or robnlh 
tug. Twf niy-gve years experience. Fire 
clam work according to plane and sped 11*« 
tiens guaranteed. KsUmelee furnished It. 
any deeerintion ef work. Good dry material 
always on head. Beet ef reference# given as 
In excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lot» For Sale
In dlflbrent localities. Meet dealrahle sites Mr 
housse. This Is the time to boy and build 
Leu sold end houses built thereon on torn»

atotsttrfcr.sz-KiraS;isny v, ‘smTri
r.5. BoxTTt, Peterborough. *P wIB-lv

CHANGE OFBUSINESS
I beg to announce to my late customers that 

I have sold ont my business to Messrs. Mil 
Hard A Peptow, and wuld bespeak for them 
the same support ae you have accorded me.

(Lai. NEOwar.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
etotrtly «art bosineseln Plot 
ririons eonld be smertllj eaerled ee Ie 

•rtioroegh, end to tow this qneetleo we 
e purohaeel the ntiere bnrieses ton* Mr 

0. M. Brown, who will still nominee no ue. 
ier.le rSeratle'nCMmn«,etnsnna ri. 
la order Ie be eumwfnl we lntewd to make 

tithe lotoreeteferery one le pay eert with 
order by entile, at wholeeoto frisse.

We will peel lire!/glra ae credit end 
artoaeere will eel here fn bee, mp the lower 
lede by «here oe the «edit eyriew.

We will beep » fell eepply of

FLOUR, FEED. CHOP. Etc.,
our customers need not ilsur that the 

quality of the goods will be lowered to make 
up for the reduction lu prices. ,

We are simply giving them th# beneflt ef 
ie margin neceessry lo cover losses and 

Interest chargee Incurred In the credit system
Ooode delivered to any part ef the town nr

Hilliard 6 Peplow.
-Bell M, Ontario UA

GMBMI8T AMD DBUOOI8T.
wxm

Try Nugent 9s Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,

DAMASCUS,
STRIA.

Ml SIX XUeSEftS-

Qrméséfsr mU Usée •/ WHttmg.

Does your Pen 
Suit your Hand ?

Perhaps not.
What to’ the fault ? 

Too hard or soft ? Too 
broad or sharp?

Try the " PASHA 
PENS, in six numbers 
Suit all writing.

Buy the “ PASHA " 
PENS at
THE REVIEW STATIONERY,

360 Oeorge-et.

WHITE LABEL ALE
Op. Praugfol

10 cts.
wm^Try our Bottled Ale, White 

Label, India Pale, etc., etc.

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block, George-et.

KIDD’S
TEA STORE

AJTD

GROCERY
rt.T

361 Ceorge Street,
Opyorite Review Otoee.

CAKES!
Far » Good Oetie. leers romr enter» it

Long Bros.
Alee home-made cakes lead aasd aloely Oran-

Parties Catered 1er. Oyster Patties made lo 
order. Our sleek of Candles Is pore end made

He. #• 1st 414

LeBRUN & Co’s
Spring Announcement.

MR. LeBRUN had just returned home after s permeil inspectioo ia tbe beet mar
ket* for Clothe end Clothing We are satisfied you will be plteerd to take » 
look through our New Block of Spring Good, for 1891, eed leer» tbe epkadid 
values we ean offer you.

In Foreign sud Canadien Clothe, we make a display of very fine goods, the lead 
ieg style* for the season.

We here elm provided a large assortment of Spring eed Bummer Clothing of the 
eeweet styles, sud beet ef ill, ut priera which wiU be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of Weal of England end Beoteb Tweeds, we ere in 
a position to make up pent», worth from ,6 00 to $7.00 ie tbe regular wey, for 
the very low price of $4J%0. We ray it, end ray it confidentially, that our 
range of Tweedft Worst*da and Panting, ran hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of our «took end iownera of priera give n, n great advantage. We 
carry in too*, all the feet railing line, style end pattern», end era fit ill eg* 
aed riew.

Special lines in Fine Spring Overcoats, end Fine, Spring aed Bummer Suite. Don’t 
fail to era them. The superb styles, workmanrtip aed the beautiful fabrira aed 
pattern, that we offer will eurprieejyou.

Gentlemen of Peterborough racking the latest styles rad brat raiera for their money 
ra well is ra opportunity of «looting from the largest Mo* of Furnishing 
Goods, should not foil to visit the

CITY CLOTHING STORE.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BBTABIfilSHBD -__ - - • • - . 1332

from date of lame without ei 
With any first-*less Company

Mtsnwn . I4MN8
Men Forfeitable Po ides. Absolutely ononnd! Hone!policies 
trs charge. Absolute security. Rates compare fevoerable

W. M. RAMSAY, I8SSB.I
A.V.*. VOUWO, General Aerat, rad IrapecMv*« Mtotoed Dtririe*. «reWtomaL

ill^LHOLUkkD k BOMUL | A**t-

J
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•lit not Mv, my soul Inheil, wittier wilt take $100 for myI wouldEAST PETERBOROUGH. The greetoet spnlllra Batch on record MASH BURNHAM'S AFFAIRS. thpu «offer thine Holy One to we eorrup- 
Uoo ' fee . kvl. 1. Peter qeotee rnau 
same womud to Drove I be reeurrsetion or l orirapK: Workman tell, m on pee. Ml.

To eaeooee that Voter I. here iuiorpre- 
tlne the paeaaee from tee Pealn Mtoough 
It oootelued eu Idee the reeorrectloo of 
the MrealaS. la to oyer look entirely the 
principle el epoMollc application or eceom- 
modetli e. There I. no evidence wbetevrr 
to lodleete that the doctrine .( the recur, 
rectioo wee OoeeMred In Davids day. ISIS

|F YOU WRNT tket offered by OurHome Publlehls* Oo.
t*ett- lnwhlett they will award tbe foiiowiily omwd of cold iu b«od. Bueto
It IB -One prisait to coo vine# you [ASTER CARDS, 

.ASTER BOOKLETS, 
IA8TER NOVELTIES.

loony
two prince of MOO;ooe prime ofMr.B. Morrow,who woe Bet.ruing Othoer 

for the election In the Kaet Riding. raedo 
his offlclal declaration to-day. when be de
clared Mr. Burnham elected by a majority 
of». The returns are es follow, -

The Tillage ite«neiv,eoc,poelnr the A,b- ir prizes of MO; eight prizes of Mi;
«y prizes of Me; forty 
red prime of» - end i

prizes of M;buihbhm Council met lest «renin* had die-Best Boltfri BaOTfl.Hiuiuf. ffiwi CbooBP. Ham two huiThese prizes will beeta. Beet brand# of these superiorJobs Burnham. QXX. M.P. Baeva, presided, largest Dumber ofGroceries, correctly spoiledwhile the Tillage repreeeoretire# preheat al weight Bowden, pages of the Poharary number ofTelephone oonnecLlon.CounelUore CUleutt Wood, Throop andBest lomee. In whleh oo letters occur but
Orulg. those found la the sentence;

Village Oerfc Wood read the mlootee of Wensailed ae e HomtmTeas, that the peeeege taught the resurrection of In I lb. boxes, Bedpath'e Pure Syrup In 1 lb. seeh prizes wUI giron awayPetliee Oievivi. the Mitt—- " Mew. reader, let ut ask 
Peter If thU peeeege refers to the reeurree- 
tlon of Ohrlei or did IMTld speak Idem la 
that light Listen. "Ifor David epeeketh 
oonoernlD* Him (Ohtlet). 1 foresaw the 
Lord always before my thee. •
He (David) seeing this before, spake of the 
reeuareotlon of Christ, that nle eoel wee
not left la hell, neither hie liras did ew corruption."1—Act,. II. tl-.l Tact .settle. It 
With the New Testament .closed we don t 
zee tola, of course. We believe Peter when
be telle u, that " Dev-*----------------- •—1 -
Aets.ll. 90-rad. heft 
power of the Spirit 
the former things er 
new things do 1 decle . 
forth l teS -yew et taw
David had this eu» 
this Ood-given power
foretell eveoU yet -------;
mesne much. Peu I -Quotes eeeoud 
Peel ms end eeveuth veree. In Heb.. t. 5 
viz: "Thou ert My Boo. this day beve l 
begotten thee." Ml tolls us It refers to 
Ohrlet. Prof. Workmen telle uh In good old 
Anglo Saxon that "there Is no Immedle'e 
reference la second Paslm to Him. 4*4 
Methodists, do you approve of this teaea- 
log? You ore paylog tor barloglt taught 
to your young theologian, for the peel six 
veer.. You do not know thl, peichauce. 
You know It now. Such touching le e 
Mendel on Methodism sad a libel on the 
Scriptures. Any man propogatlog such 
doctrine le a worthy candidate !or canon
ization lu the calendar of unbelief. And 
any church paying men large salaries to 
teach each tt eulogy which heed lee the 
word of Ood oo dseettfally obeli be spewed

Sailsburv Brostine, Wrmb «Simon, 1 tine tor «a; Finest lurlns this
il «tb. moi.wbfrhcloeeePieties

sample copy 
rules ana r<

In etampeorequal to bottled. 153. per quart or Î quartsi uni cation InThe C.PJU sent In • Peburary number, with rules regulator asc W. J. MorrowAll food* cheap.Food», whleh they refused to pay their taxes tor 840 Oeorge-et. dil-wSBautoarr akd Mere os*:

Best If afflicted with scalp diseases, heir fell. «ldiATw.
for the

the dork wee, oo motion.Provisions, um grease or aloobolle prepare! lone, butipauy that theauthorised to write the spply Ball’s Hair Be newer
Council hud nothing to do with formerBest which have pawed the Court “The â lever ImI.”

The finest salmon caught In the Fraser 
Biver, British Columbia. are packed at Les
lie Island and branded *• Glover L af." 
When the can lb opened the salmon le taken 
out In one large «teak. You can procure 
these goods at Alex. Elliott'», and when 
you want a flret-olaee article at the lowest 
price goto the Palace Grocery.

A ««da. Freeh, Alive sad « helve, 
ll cede of the finest varieties of Vegetabh • 
meeds ef the Haem varieties or Flowers. 
Breeds for the Farm.
I leads for the Garden.
Weeds for Hinging Birds.

Seed and plant catalogue for MSI, be 
sure and gsc it. Mason's Heed sad Plant 
House, corner of Water and Brock -at*., Frlei*

of Revision and that the taxes of 1890 meat Sun Life |BeholdOod, any,Prices,
ACCOUNTS TO U PAID. 4em #On motion of Councillor Cbaxo, aaooeded Fourth Une ChurchBest by Councillor Wand, the following accounts

were ordered to be paid HI liman*a HouseGrocers. 8 INCourtney John Torpey*s bourn.
08 81 18

Assurance Co y., of CanadaW. J. MASON * Oo.. chi
•beet No. I. P. Doherty's Hi

J- Baskin'» Houselo Feb. 14490 08081 •i U> F»b. ll
Abaolntèly good mrtloieo the lnvari- 7, to Feb. * Head Office, Montreal. — — Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS - $2,616,000.00
The progrr*' or Ibe SUN in ISM h nprwNtiM la the hUtorjr 

of Life AiKiruM In the Dominion or Camsds. Tie locreene ll M»9 
rqoals Ike akove nilini pat Ih Parce by ike Oonpaay tor Ibe ir*l 
mea j rare or Its exlsteacc. __
Income in 1&9Q.....................g
Policies icritten in 1S90................................ &,225,000

able claim of this store.

W. CoUlee Union Hall.EASTERCARDS The moat agreeable way of getting Infor
mation la by conversation. If you t*lk 
with a well Informed person who can ex
press clearly bis view», you can hah ques
tion» and have explanation». Ueli oo 
Stapleton Jt Eloombe, grocer», and a»k 
them about that superb tea and new fr«*eh 
goods which they have received and are 
now running off at a bargain. and you will

Councillor Thsoof moved, seconded by 
Councillor Caloutt.—T hat the store under 
the town hall be rented to P. Hamilton at 
850 a year payable quarterly, and that Mr.

Council Chamber. out of God » mouth unless she repent. Paulllf 85 ft iiuv ui uuu m uiuuvu w-w - —  -----
*" H«*v !• • q-otra _'r«”

But of theBoo of God, via.spoken or the two or ukki, vix., dui vs mu mb! sslth, -Thy throne. O. tied le forever 
end ever e sceptre of rtohteoueoeee. te llm 
eeeptre of Tky kingdom.'” Of the 11# 
Psalm. Prof. W. eaye: "Its author wee nut 
David, bat a pom belonging to bis time; niri 
Its ebareoter Is not Mraalanlc In the strict 
annan of the term. * * * The whole 
content» of the pealm show that It was ïïdiîSSdtoeomTZe by tb. psalmUt.hnd 
not by the psalmist to the Mraelah. We 
will open the New Tee lamest nod see If 
this Is true. Ohrlet applied this pealm to 
Himself In Luke iklr, 41, and said:— 
“And David himmtlf Salih to the book of 
Pralma, " the Lord raid unto my Lord, sit 
thou on my right baud HU 1 make thins 
enemies tky tooUtool. Jesus tolla.ln Mark 
III. rn. test David .pahs there very word» 
"by tbs Holy Qhour, end spake them 
originally end predletlrely of ibe very
Cbrlet now •peaking tolhem. And HU

lj'.h of Man* by paying Ml for tbs balance
of tent due to that date, that Mr. Hamli- bay and go sway satis ll.
ton’s shop nttlhg.be paid for at. valuation a a No. lat the sad ef tenancy If the corporationEaster

Booklets
desire them or be allowed to remove them.
-Carried..

Apatay Orel *lx )psre ike (’ojipany did bmlaess.
FZBX COMP ANTES SEPBESENTED :

THF (jVKKN, M Liverpool and Izmden THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THK IMPERIAL ef London THE NORWICH UNION, w4 Xorwieh. ».«l.s.t
THK 44KHC ANTI I,E. of Caneda THK NORTHERN. Aberdem. Setotond
THK ATLAS, o, Keelard THE NATIONAL of Imlead. f

The licensed liquor dealer, of the village
sent In • petition asking for s reduction of Chid well’s RS

Geo. LlpeerU. 8.0. Bennett, J. 0. Subi van

Alter consideration it wae decided toAll the Latest and Most 
Novel Designs of 
Cards and Booklets

of one pound will be entitled to eel I mate. 
This tea 1» only 40 cents a pound and c an- WH U|l |_ Manager for Central Ontario

■ 8» ■ ■ ■ 8 iMMMy Oglee «W WeWr-.t..PTUr»oeousS.

allow the matter to stand itll the govern- Mejorlty for Mr. Burnham, ».
There ware 14 rejected and » spoiledmat allowance wee received, sot be best. Buys 

or Japes, Sold by
nd sad try It. B'aek

iwlry Bros.rebate sufficient to bring lbs fee down to
as. Weal a iMg.MESSIANIC PROPHESY

Wib yon Seed the warning. Tire sigual pMr. Wm. Oonld. s botcher of the Tillage, Sets of the lore arp-oarh ut thatalso directly .end person.!,y applies 
these same words, from es Psalm, to Jrauz. 
Hoar him: "The Lord said unto my Lord, 
sit thou on my right hand until Intake thy 
foes thy footstool. Therefore ta* all the 
bouse of Urael Soow seeured|y thet (,.*j
bats made ram sate. Jeeps both Lord and 
Christ Acte II, 94, 9#. Tels ought to be 
enough to coovlsee the most sorpilosl test 
Cartel and HI, spout toe believed that the 
person of the Hautes wae spokes of In the 
Psalms. Paul quotes test pauses from 
the lists Psalm three I Isms In Heb , Tim.: 
» Thou art s prlut forever after the order 
of Metehisedvc." whleh eould refer to nose 
hut Ohrtot. "Seareb the Scriptures." le a

we ti»Sr»nd etiouid prtxMheta If thoy gre 
•ouod In tbe fsltb; but the great mistake 
of to-day I» U»l». wo trust too much to man

Ask you’eelf if you SPECIAL TO THE REVIEW,afford lor the, of .arm, «Ooe., to rue the ri-kTo the two hundred thousand Method la re 
scattered abroad throughout the Dom
inion el Canada, greeting:

Prof. Workman In his "new theology" 
telle us that "Prophecy, like poetry. Is cap
able of innumerable applications • • • s 
truly moral poet Is la his own degru an In
spired teacher. There la s prophetic elemeot 
to ab sanctified poetry." He bellevu also 
that the heathen poets were Inspired. He 
.ays. "It to unwise to depreciate pagan 
prophecy." From the teaohtog of the In
spired poeto apd heathen wupheU.Prof.W. 
must have turned hie new doctrine. He 
snat find ground for It to stand upon In the 
Holy Sertpturee. H# tfUs us a “ecimrrino 
Interpretation of tbe Old Testament with- 
outra, refer.-» »«*>»■?.. 
iinutklT Page 4M. With the New Tuff 
lament clued, he tell# as the, DuTld wu 
not the author of the tilth Psalm, hift a 
post of tierid'e tiau wrote It," while Christ 
rale we, Mark sH, 84, and Peter to Aetell. 
#4, >■»., "David himself said by the Holy 
Ubest, "the Lord said to my Lord, sit thou 
on my right band till 1 make thy enemies 
ta, footstool.' " n quo tattoo from the lieth 
Psalm, word for word, and whleh appear. 

q no Jhar pis» to the Old Testament 
Ror wntoya David did not write thl. 
pnara Christ say. h. did. Who are w. SbrSue? Will*, not believe Him who 
uld '' I »m come a light Into the world ? 
This “new theology” to tb.ra.oltof keep- 
Ira the New Testament oloaed. rad Is cal led 
by Prof" W. "aetoatlfio exegeela. ' The 
common sense name for UUaktod of thing 
to "going It blind." If Obrtot’41 authority 
la tube set aside on euoh Important quea- 
Uuoa we will very enelly drill Into Lmiat- îiSto ” rad deny hto ilvlnlty altogether 
▲way with the old, and give uaanewBâbée! “ -’ »**— that our fatly read won't

ientlCc age. We do dot need 
It to lntnrpmt the Bible now-------. ------------- a— -00e must

1 Interpret 
moon, and 
Tie Lord

license be levied into protect him from
and do nothing for it.FOR We know fromIrregular competition. rooe that Shiloh' Cure wiUgrocers and pedlars from town retailed It never feitr. dltt«4 6m

fresh meat and met him lo unfair competl-
He wanted to bave a license by-law Time up, Ten Days as I Advertised.

An I could not make a male of the Dry Goods Sleek
Prices Very Lew PURCHASEAfter

procure a copy of the town by-law and
In block, I trill from thin day give the benefit to my oldfrom that to frame ora for tbe village.
customern that I hare tlone business with for the last.

A by-law wu passed appointing Mr. John • V UHr tecenltHteo-years. , ' -
WEEKLY REVIEW:—Give all country 

II a read this paper a chance. 1 trill give them a b 
UnTC only call anti see me. I tell l take 8 per cento 
liais chases made during this sale fr*m country a■l>&iatmphmummaWKnsm-^as

Craig a pouad-keeper to the vlttoge.

«be Council then adj.mined.
e dcsoilpUunu-f U»and WaU Cwxilng Tl

Témfcntf'i
htotolgK heorage fear In tbe

it?!
_____war.
Jong Cablisi.z

aed two Lindsey risks are playing here. JAMES DOLANMills Bros1C tm *1
JLtoc Vevtew. up at the first  !....................... ■!!”

After the Elections, What ?

Spring Hat.

The annual meeting of the Board ofTUESDAY. MARCH It. 1*1
As welt as the handsomest, and ethers art
l.Tlted to call oo r— ------ —
a trial bottle of 
Throat rad Luogr 
entirely upon IU

Full Line of
Stiff and Soft

Felt Hats.

Trad, whleh woe called for this evening
1ST druggist and get fra 
Kemp’s Balaam for the 

, s remedy that le sel line
„w,r„ —___ sorltt and to guaranteed
to relieve and euro all OB renie rad Acme 
t> .gha. Asthme, Brouebltto end Cooeump-

hu ben putponed by order of the offleers
THE C1TÏ AND SUBURBS. until Thursday evening nest at eight

o’clock. Let there be a full attendra» on
Thursday evening next.

E Emily. Uosl Large bottles We. and jl-
solde toed of spring wheat oo the mortal

DOURO DOINGS.morning to Mr. J. J. McBaln for M #> a doctor, or you retrain Irom » doing for 
fear you will storm yourerll rad friends— 
we will tell yon Just what yon need. It Is 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which win lift von out 
of that uncertain, uncomfortable, danger
ous condition. Into a state of good health, 
cvoHdenoe and cheerfulness. Yon ve oo 
Idea hoe potent this peculiar medicine to 
to eases like yours.

We have note in stock a com
plete line of American and 
t n./lish Stiff and Soft Kelt 
Mato in all the latest spring 
\-tyles and from the Leading 
tManufacturers of the ttro 
countries. Call and inspect.

RIGHTAfter manyMr. Thon. Telford reports Oerreepwdmc. of Me Review.
The Douro council met the Town Hall

da; e. It ban Marsh tth. Mil. pursuant to adjournment.tog at sunrise lo a degrees below zero. Members all present. The minutes of thethe Holy
a-daye.

No. aot was passed appointing pound keep
er,. fence viewers rad overseers of high
ways for the year Ml. The stark was fu
el rueted to Insert » the oellector's roll of 
MW the leire sorued «gainet Andrew Has- 
lip for pert of lot No. 1, In coo. 11. also to 
obtain legal ad,low as to the re-oeeslty of 
publishing by-law No. Hto. entitled a by- ,» 
to rslM by way of leu t» sum of .1.000 
tor thl pur pees of S. S. No. A Ibe 
treasurer wee authorised to allow tbe col
lector N.M. sbaremenl of to. on the sum ol 
.109 U. amount of uncollected lure, and 
$17to. amount of lazes .barged .« roll 
against collector In 1 am-total, S1W 14-the 
collector to pay the treasurer S» N. belog 
amount to full of five o-eta oo tbe uueolirct 
ed taxes oh Dm Itth.lWi. and also I bet tbe 
treasurer pay the collector too salary for 
l»a Tbe clerk was laatruetrd to poet up 
aotieea to the vicinity of Uarveis'a bridge 
crossing the Indian river, that the council 
toteeds prosing e by-lew at Hs meeting to 
be held oo the Wth day of May Deal, clos
ing up said bridge so » to prevent public 
travel tbereoo. sud also to give notice that 
said bridge le unsafe and sot fit for public 
travel, und ray person or persons travell
ing over the same will do so at their own 
rick, se the council mu not hold Itself re- 

' ‘or any accident teat may occur 
travelling overlaid bridge.

Interpret POINT,lsto begtred thleevee another book, with

FAIRWEATHER & COcomplete critical apparat*
dsy’wbô'kntnr rothlng*5°tatiëun ôr crltl- 
csi apparatus. Tbe T«w teetameat writer. îSArioi akIUed la the "hlgaer erlttetaare."

As IntoreeUM futurs of theehuroh.
event will be the exhibition of » tabernacleMr. J. Oeyie Brows. L f. fi. «*11 visit **>• modelled after the Hebrew tabernacle of

end perensnro lor tide reset* they we - -ST^raSrad to make as ' cr Itloaa fyt Do youtbe wilderoeee and wateh weeMarch SSrd. No. 8 and No. 1, for a dollar? Doget the 1891years ago by Mr. Joho W. Ollmour. Texts8 bmltb; March aa a doctor of pbll- tc boy sot ooly lbs 1891tae Seatedwill » recited by the children Saving refer oeopsy of the 11 from this feetearn to every portion of the tabernacle endMarch

SPRING CLOTHINGHa furnishing.' Tea will be served for the NEW DRESS GOODS !abHdres at 1 o'clock rad the entertainment What a eeSuoMag
lend during theBit ».April had. 7 rad 4 Wrashro; Apr» 9rd.J dollar will act only bn;«Mira Sttwsnxand 18 Asphodel ; April itb. lud that they ml

skill that givesdemised the SerltrarwGeorge Brown, e young mu recently UerpifiBU wraw. —■•'j-
And beginning at*'Belmont; April Nh.Sradf et i y Ltnlngs, > 

all, Herrloeeblliployed la MoOabe’s box factory,April 18th Tilmmlnge end aboveTummiDii ana boot* mi, Bvmt»E«nn». 
Doesn't It strike you that e big elothln«these detailsHimself—LiUks xxlv,concerning H 

they qualifiedthe thtageMrs. Devins. The Were they qi
writs wit- r rimming*years of age. sad yer. from all reports, he New Prints.

New Embroideries, 
New Check Muslins, 

New Wool Tweeds.
New Shirtings.

New Ginghams. 
New Table Linens.

New Towelings. 
New Flanelettes, 

New Shirting Flannels.

we shell have your orderwith so unnaturalH. a Burnt!, s to be What do you say ?
rager when be retond hie brad to strike hisphyelelra of Toronto. Ontario,

by Mrs. Bunltt, la visiting T. DOLE & Clwriters, aeId tbe OldThe led pleaded guilty title more Ira. rad.
after administering a surer, npremrad. edit duos. to pend'a word, this raw dootriral. like 

wall or a lotteries fro». 1 have
itoodlata'to aLuT^ritof
rîTîïbeîra toîiht'to'vîctorto Ü“f-

thodlsu believe Ohrtot 
> this end wm I born, 
one I into the world 
lira* unto the truth- 
the truth hearers my 
— ---------— — Hto

the magistrate allowed him to go
showing ■pilon,den ISGold to brad, catarrh

are tbe four stage, that rapidly follow each Tbs Popular Ctothiw, rad Farntihm,.If yon would avoid iso latter doby him to Toronto. This Nasal BalmTo day la the 17th of Mart*. St. Patrick's at the first symptoms.Day, the day«4 girts the world allow their thought* to torn to etliuttoo. Anther «luettes t .m.nlll.a
A gneeatog competition to now oper. 

whleh affords ample scope for PileiDor- 
ough'a many champion calculators. This 
time It l. the census i turns ul toe town 
that will be the object of propbelle spécu
lât km Mr. Sam Say, tobacconist, offers 
throe valuable prist to toe three nearest 
gu Maura to too oeraro return* lor 
toe town o* PeUtsorough. The first prix. 
It a nau dooms s mo zing set to n silk case, 
valued st$l; the second to an elegant pipe, 
valued atnfi; rad the third Is another #1 
pipe The prize* are on exhibition at Mr. 
Bay’s store » Hunter-eh. where guesses 
era be made rad deposited to a box by to*

the Emerald Isle rad Its pleasant memories

A VOICE
B-XtOh* Tec»

Pacific Coast

and for thisgirls may
Everyone that toMint by a grand concert la the opera house It Ohrtotvary saeeswful. -John zvtll. ».
spost.se could not lategpratAt St. Peter’s Cathedral two

ft Prof. W.raeds'ttry. FBOtA T:easily detect tofaSf l'sh too*
at whleh Rev. Pather Whlbbe

was pwaebed by Hev. Father Mollard, the

has instructed me to 
sell a House and 
Large Lot in Town, 
and as it must be sold 
before the 20th inst- 
Those who want a 
Bargain such as a 
$1,600.00 House and 
Lot for $1.160,00, 

should consult me 
at once.

of tee Town
■are Vtto the BprtoghlU relief fend and le sure to attract competitors.■sa who would daw attempt to pull out 

the Kzreroxx of prophecy which to bomplanta sad fiowsra. The foreign dealers are ere to be taken to April tth. sad
toe prises will M awarded asanxious to supply returns are made publie. The Um* to A.TMr. Prank Mraoo. our local eeedaman rad short so get your gw* met on».fiortot, to equally reedy to do bwUww. He Whom the volume of the■ “ _ ___iha wlam rSTSSIShas Jori Issued hto " Meson’s Seed rad Plant THOS. KELLY’SOhrtotMom tonic prophecy, of J;

If you will
of the Kxrtxw. It to a d pemptlet explaining ell 

C«Wb,»led Klsetro Vulute5toi.eritiiVMd.ura witstton to Its wrer of gold sad black rad *»- about Dr. Dye'Sreader 7 We rendWhat ray.tnlrae fist of Information relstive to weds. lie agela tbeplants, (lower.. Me., ueefel htoto rad dine-
Ui aa for growingby era of the term.
mrat shows mray novelties oil of grantSSSSSrsfes yee ftMLfeîBS.ttiî 20 piaofi* Double Fold■erlt end deeiruble. Drop • card to Mssoe we know little Voltaic Bur Ce.. ' at 20c. per ysrd.

10 iikionff Double Fold Grey Sheetim 
6 Bales Grey Ootton (soiled) *t 3c.

hare we tarie»aotatogahe
"completeA vl.lt critical appraise;at brad, rad may tM

deliver m
•'XZJI4 Prof. W.■Ayer's Mediate» W Safer

St- Paul T. HURLEYut toe
lootetlogn dlrratly to tra\SSolnn, THOS. KELLY S, CONNER OF 6E0R6E,œïp’a He ^i’cStoTrie ft ou■onto. M.D . Brooklyn. H. T.

i > t iyS

nrfc:
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«MKceltasteful etamUrd inuiiv vf à tamped Catarrh CentralCanadaIhraé flowen «tond le front of H. Tbo F ». MUWin. K. D.
photograph Half «» much laded end 
wee In the style of ten yeera »£>

In e few tnlnelee e tell, 11 -idle «««'l 
women, with e aqua» shaped face end 
rather strongly melted feeturra.-ame 
Into the room. Her eyes end brow.
were darks her hair wae slightly touch-
cl with gray. The cornera of her largo 
month bed enquired an indrawn look, 
apparently from a habit of preming her 
Upe together; her general expression 
wee studiously impeeelre. Hhe looked 
like one accustomed to meet with rebuffs 
and disappointments, and to put up 
with them wlienWeeaary, though never 
witlijneeknees an<l rmignation. There 
was an air about her Hint showed she 
had once Veen familiar with the hand
some side of the world, but, from wlud- 
ever cause, liad discontinued to enjoy or 
nractico itr rellnemenle There were

• a blood disease. Until the poisoa la

ÜSSSS3 roSSS'SS- Loan and Savings CoEOPLE’Smalady. Therefore, the only

PETERBORO’ BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK

POPULAR 
IS PARTIES

aej.aahet
the better | delay Is daageroos.

I waa ttonbled with catarrh for over a.are.laa.ar

rtfi» *»r 
UnnMiwn >Lbegan to lake Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A 

few bottles of this medicine cured me of 
thin troublesome complaint and com-

3 catarrh. Yfter taking hall a dozen 
bottles of thla medicine, I am convinced 
lhat the only sure way of treating this 
obstinate disease Is through the Mood." 
— Charles H. MslonsyïllS River eh, 
Lowell, Mass,

'<ywi positing money In oarBritish Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon and California
Leave Toronto 11pm on Fridays,

FRIDAY, March 30, April 3 
and 17, May let. 1801,

Sterling, with Interest

ï&wtfeHs:
the yrtoetpal on the Debentures of this Company.list day of May and SOU* day of i

*rv=»-(oney bears interest from the day It tsde- security at current rates and on favorablewith the Bank until the day of wlth- HATTOM A WOOD.
S. The Dkfohitob Is subject to no delay Mortgagee and Municipal Debenture* pur-

■te^ over T. Dolan A Uo*a. store. MOMMY TO «M. A. COX,

T£bc IDaüç Review, amount of surplus

iWmwrriTMMMTtVM
discounted at lowest rales 

to* Is given to the eoliee pABJLUITMM^ Bolleltor^.For Berths and all Information,TUESDAY MARCH IT. Ml
apply to nearest C.P.R Agent.

SOCIETYfurnished free of chargeBEATRIX RANDOLPH plication
DEPOSITS.8IH CHARLES DILKE. INTERCOLONIALAlir's Sarsaparilla, RAJLWAY OF OAMADA.Clearing Ills X.us*.

London, March 1\—Sir CTiarles Dilke haa 
clivsen what neeine an odd inomout fur Lu 
effort to re-enter public life. He puts him
self forward as a UladstonUin candidate o 
year and a half before an election is likely 
to occur. There is no vacancy tu the Forest 
«if Dean, nor ibere likely to be any till 
this Parlianwi.*. has been gathered to Its 
fathom-—probably, if all goes well, in the 
auiumn of 1*0. Kir Charles puts himself up 
to l#e shot at during all this long interval. 
Ho great I* bi» impatient * that lie forget*.and 
expect* others to forget, hi* own explicit 
pledge not to attempt, to rc-entir public 
life till be had vindicated bis character. He 
bus neither vindicated it uortakeu any single 
step toward vindicating It. What h ♦ bae 
«loue is to publish a pamphlet embodying such 
comments oa the prooeodiag* in thu Divorce 
VoWt as to him or to his legal advisers s w.u 
likely to shake the general conviction «f hts 
guilt. It is an idle effort. No uumber of 
pamphlets will avail against the verdicts of 
two juries who, after a full hearing, agrued 
that Mrs. Crawford had committed 
adultery with Kir Charles Dilke. Thi 
second verdict bad the full concur
rence of Mr. Justice Hanneu, who tried 
the cose, than whom no fairer and few abler 
judges ever eat on any; bench. He must de 
more than upeet these verdicts. What dam
aged him more than the verdict, what war

BY JULIAN HAWTHORNE.

«rasJOHN L.the «reel rosie between the wees sen nil 
points on the hewer Ht Lewranee sod Bole
BÎunïwI* ï'b£! »5Sîo.'piŸi!S.bEl wtro, CbS
Brytoeaed lb, Hants lens Islands, Mawthuad

But bin professional reputation w*aeo 
high and en well attreted Huit hie social 
dhqua) ideations did not Injure his suc
res,; and when Oen. Inigo conceived 
the Idea et a grand new opera I kwh; 
Bellingham wee among those to whom 
he applied for a plan and an estimate, 
awl It waa Bellingham who got the nan- 
tract. The result wee a building which 
many judges considered to be second to 
nom <# its kind in lire world. It was 
beautiful, it was luxurious, it was 
acoustically a marvel, it was fireproof. 
Incidentally a lumber of artists achieved 
renown and made money by I he decora
tion, which they executed, under Bel
lingham', eupervieiou. for its inner and 
outer walla New York boosted of it, 
the papers contained description, of it, 
and the Illustrated journals published 
pictures of it, and endeavored, but un- 
successfully, to obtain a portrait of the 
er hi ecL But, as a compematioa, 
there waa engraved a dignified and im
posing representation of Oen. Inigo, 
and a record of hie brilliant and lypl- 
oally American career.

Bellingham bad been waiting in the 
resterais office fifteen minutes when the 
latter appeared, with Jocelyn on hi* arm, 
both In the best of spirits. The archi
tect did not rise from his chair or make 
any other response than s preoroupird 
Bod to the expansive gtvedugs of 
the gentleman. “If you have your wits 
about you," he «aid to Inigo, "look at 
this plan and tell we your kies about It."

“What's It all about, anyhow?" re-

n^Mrp.RAMtjgna,BOMClTOl
M W Be,, I CtfiruOIVun*** COMMERCIALTAXIDERMISTexcept*!)

» between

and Dealer In Bye*. Artlilolal Leave
SELF-ACTINB and Froatlngaeleetrleity and

AND"and" elegant aed BagÆS5b"SS2RESHAPE R0llElff> reeortdiorCanada ere along the fitsrooktolad 
or are reached by that mate.

HEADS a specialty. A
MULIC1TOK, Ac.B«SS25k

THU NEW
NOTARY, Ae.will )oln

CARBON GASLIGHTThe attention of ehlppere le directed to ■k. next auor ounn 
MO. EY IX) LU AN.

iU of grain andFactory, Toronto, Ont.

sr*aleo freight andthe route, all 
lappneatlon

N. WEATHERS TONscorn D. POTTINOBR,
.ïrüsssm-

First-dass Work

jEMBlSIOIIcourt, whet drove him from publie

Low Prices.this deplorable sad despicable business he

That feeling will not be lessened bj hi! DOE8 vUREplatform
public pledge, nor

CONSUMPTIONnone of the points.

Review OfficeHe says nothing to justify hie <;. JB. and Jxitui Surveyors.cigar from hie mouth and palling him-
judge.

shaken public belief in Aie guilt nor softened In It» First Stages.the use botherin’ with that? Just make RICHARD B. ROOJUU.ON MARCHconviction that he is an impoeit so os they can get in and out, and the .iBHHSftSKgS WEMThe prête, with few«blé political leader. PAlatfible Bfi Milk
lk sure you get the genuine in Fs}mp 

color" wrapper; sold by all Druggi- -, a 
toe. and fi.vx). .

Kt o rr & bow SB, r.eikv<:e.

Rais cati *ee-their ieitowe' fl7tb and•No, Br," interposed Bélliugluim qui- 
r. "T wmat to stop thaL "
"Slop what, tat the namëo gracious?" 
Fellows hanging round the stage 
r foe the girls to coroe ooL l don't 
i it, and I mean to give the girls a 
an to get off fraeif they chôma. - 
'Your saving clause will cover ninety- 
• casse in a . haadrwi. 1 Jancy. re-

RETURN TICKETSIn the Liberal party would be a xxmsiderabU see ceorce: ST,J. E. NOBLE A Oo.
387 Georgs-et, Booth.

Tsurnoaxs.—Bell No. 181, Os'eiia No. lid

a at.Hnm.-r
a\ Town and <

bee IsMy bene

EAST OF PORT ARTHUR, <1* tutting
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.Just enough exceptions to prove tb< 

mis hk former pnileegem am sgam.1 
him, Mr. O lad,tone moot .trongly Of all Ml, 
Cher lee Dilke’. object i. ofllce. Between him 
end office «tend» two lives, Mr. Oladetooe'. 
aad the Queen's It la eertaia that be cannol 
rtgaln hie former Cabinet rank during tbf 
lifetime of either ~ --

BLANK FORMS*• What has that got to do with itF1 
demanded Bellingham, looking at him; 
“and what have you to do with it,

“Oh, 1 wee only etartled to see you 
turning missionary," replied the other,
moving sway.

Bellingham paid no further notice to
him.

“By connecting the window above the 
lower door, by means of an iron bridge 
of fifteen feet span, with the corridor 
in the building on the opposite side of 
the alley,” he said, referring to his 
drawing, “you give additional means of 
exit either by the street door of that

BeéyeeA
iTiTsi

SCOURS AND TEACHERS
rill be Issued Round Trip Tickets upon pn 
entation of Certificate from Piloelpale ■

The Liberal, that is. tin *. BURNETT, U »pmDeeds, AMD FROVmCIAL LAUDD°jyKs?<Mortgagee,despair lato which Mr. Parnell brought lpt1 y Ettended to.
•hem. They ere indignant that Mr Chariot s;sMiSii5^îlistirÂo»aHome Leases,TURKISH fiuUkml *n® CsntrxrUr» .gKyJ."wèirooô«<,vïî~.Farm Leases,eceodal le ^ fresh. They do not drain

'tafcrMSd1
wyn, Halil Bridge
Lakehuret....................

1 HpuLibersUwn Ideetllled with adeltory Agreements,DYESThe Foreefc of Dean divldoo of Gloucester u RICKLAYER AED tXUf I Mfe Am fifibEaBllallx nSZTs. WBBB, H.Î. 
era, m Aylmerveu

a rate Uberal raet, with 1M0 Short form ot Leaseijority, re*
■ole enough from Loodoo, perhaps to be lyd IM

EASY TO USE.
They sre Fast

They are Beautiful

lOWprnLease of Land, l UpmIgnorant of what all Loodoa know*. : Burleigh, Ineludlag

il Monday*, Wednesdays and

ing to the elevated railway station. 
WaUr

“What’ll it cost?” inquired Inigo. 
“Not more than eight hundred, or Til 

pav the difference."
“It>all darn nonsense; but 1 11 doit 

to oblige you,” sold Inigo.

Magistrates Blanks,a candidate, but the Uberal party would
much prefer to era a Tory returned. They Division Court Blanks,would not be responsible for e Tory. They are Brilliant Magazines, traira

English gam- 
i successful in Periodicals, 

Illustrated Papers,
Late, Music,

and all kinds of Booke 
Bound in the very beet 
etyle of the art. Firet- 
cloes Material and Work. 

Cloee Price*.

SOAP WOSTFAIE THEM,their operations et Monte Certo era tbt
SsSSrham, folding up hie plan. “Ooud day."

“Odd fish, that fellow.' observed 
Jocelyn when the architect lied gone 
out.

“1 just tell you what," raid Inigo, -it 
that odd fleh tree an impresario the 
divas wouldn't go back on him—not 
much"’

“Why wouldn't they?'
“Oh, maybe they wouldn't dare; I "it 

they wouldn't, anyhow."
-What do you know about ll?"
“1 know a man when I ere him," re

turned the other, wagging his head,
and eo do they."

Have YOU them ; if net, try and
British tfsil

REVIEW STATIONARY STORE, dion line, everyof the Pall Moll Club, and the plot- •«pmOne Package equal to two of
any other make. S»!of well-known w>ortlr« esudsnrirased « to , m

Mg *. DOM1LLprominent London m vhest. The plan
devised by thU raxtsWe eu honed oe the ex- 11 YOU WISH 

To Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 

«Any time
WRITS TO

Gto. P. RowxLL&Ca

com, see azto pur••cb of the plotter!, sod ionteeeplete.1 
nothing short of capitulation on the part of 
Ihe banker, of the famous game. According
ly they pooled the rani of A30.U», which we, 
placed In tbs hand, of two of their number, 
who selected the rvproeeutetl vaeof the .yndp 
cate at the gaming table. TMe explain, the 
recent eoormouo winning* at Moate Car*» In 
every ce* by Engl an,nee.

^tevuom aupin.snr
BAKING CABINETS «SS'SÏÏSi

rusires‘d G l< &ÙHOT.1 ._'U;Wa
ie leading Naf^j hiCHAPTER V. and 6 p. m.Aweleg Faclorv. Tide la ours of » a ». « 

Registered Lett•fui articles ter shy aad every

etc., aad ween you are through 360 Gcorge-st.Boston, March 16.—A meeting of gentie- loeklt up
Doomark^IceUuwd,Btiglum,representing the cities of Lowell, Lyuu, pises cf fttrnlta*e.

Haverhill, Having bought the right for Pelerborcugh
Manchester sad Portland, Ma,
nt^ht at the Tremoot House, aad a Hew Kug- O, AJETBOriBLD, Agi , Peterborough d SS-Iy

J. J TURNER, —ONTARIO—24 and Oeorge-et., P»terboroughmille# woe appointed to visit HpringSMd awl Planing Mills!Providsoee with a view of tadeeiog those N<x to Spruce Street,cities to enter the league, thus making it a
10-club organization. The salary limits were NEW YORK. ASSOCIATION,

was placed et $300, Planing, Matching, Mould-
ms ses ings, Band Sawing * Turn

ing, Poors, Sash, Blinds,old age Dearly always oocur la the raake of
Storm Sash.

^srtsssA handsome and very useful 
line of umis moJAMES Z. ROGERSfnralllee, yet every ehlld that ie well kora

should live a oeotury. There Ie INSURANCE ASERTSra see one eu e e e'ero'e‘0 e'e e o'o o e
enjoy the vigor aad health which It la poe- New Booth Wales Victoria,Case Goods

Aagrat nth.Sanklng Department.elble to attain. People eat Improeer toed. O HATEFUL—OVMFOBT1NQ
eae hurtful elltnuiaoU ea drinks, they ereTHU B THE PATHgXT?"

EPPS’S BOCOAby raslarlas, aad subject toTwo ot three days afterward Jocelyn 53!l”Li"S5nSti5r
Heeee. Drefla drawn

rejyymT»
at our people Ie to beproeervedaod oM age D. SELLSOHEWI,ehabby loeking hou» ia Kant Kighteeuth COMPR18INOattained. Is It not Iraperadvely

Isier ef Mariaie Licenses,to guard the coodlthm of

Carver Sets,ailed?
eetritiea.aed.lw eeooompUehedr Blaiply by awing ihe pro-vohee, that Mrs. Bemax waa ie, aad Joo- per agent, by taking bold ef uaturWa great

Insurance DspNitmcnt#floor. This
had a dingy aad brownish aspect. The COMPANIONS

These Goode »re the Beet 
English Make.

ARAVENAiger and rickety. Upon

MILK FOODa priât et the Prince of Wake
M“f«l5lS*5e.K3* *Hated
m!fx““ aty-tf JflSUVZ
grocers, labelled thue:added yean to

KINGAN & Colitrcss1*®»gtwe every or a good bicrihmri.-graph
»e Ppm
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I t>

mante.

J Freeh to strong winds; mostly 
cloudy.with sons snow In northern 
portion, and snow or rain ' 

era portion

WANTKD.
northern A RELIABLE PERRON, to set a* local re
in aouth- I -**■ preeentitil ve of a eorporatlon with a paid- in soum eepiuü ©t 8*A0US, la the «ale. through sub-

! ageois and solicitors, of Instalment Havings
A desirable and life ioni

Block.

Sav Asie or to Bent.
FOR SALE,

I A QUANTITY OF PAPER CUTTING» I 
VV shavings. Apply at REVIEW O«oe.

FRENCH PERCALES
For the past few days we have been exhibit

ing a very choice aad rare aeeortment of | 
FRENCH PERCALES in our north show 
window. These goods are cheap at **- per 
yard and our price Is only a#e.

We are also showlng^one of the largest and 
choicest assortments of Print*. Sateen* and 
Scotch Zerhyr Ginghams In colorings and de
signs never before prod need.

Very heavy receipts to our different depart
ments during the past ten days.

A large consignment of Ladles' Robber | 
Waterproofs and ••I rsv.srtts" Garments, 
the latter being wa«ranted absolutely water- I

TO LET.
I fT«t7Rlf IAHRD ROOM, centrally located, suit- 
| r able for single gentleman. Apply at «26

STORE TO RENT.
IM LAEEFÎELO. A FIRST CLAM BRICK 

STORK, on the corner of Queen and Al
bert-# te. Good opening for a general store.

Apply to W*. LSOiiARD,
*d»7-4wll Lakedeld.

MONEY TO LOAN.

uiity,
E amount ofprl 
in my hands fo

I vale fonde bas beee

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM. 
6w3 Solicitor. 1M Hunter-st.

REMOVAL.
DR. CARMICHAEL

baa removed to his new office and 
residence, corner of Water and 
Brook ate, (opposite the Court 
House. dl48-w52-3u»o

ATTENTION!
i* wanted drawn to the

that the following

Dress and Mantle Order Department
i and overflowing with I A. CLEGG,

Funeral Director.

4jD Oeoy st. 

Stewart

Special drlvee in Leer rsHslsa.
All roads will lead to the Golden Lion this j

•pl eg.

ROBERT FAIR.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

381 Sente Street, Peterborough.
Ontario (144 and Bell Telephone (145)

street. Telephone.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Notes dla- 

-ounied at short dates or for twelve months If 
required. Hpecta) attention given to the pur
chase and collection of Farraere» Bale 
Nwien. Drafts drawn on Merc ban-a Bank 
•f i sssis payable in New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Us Branches 

Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

NEW GOODS
1.1.

410 Ceorge-sl

LACE CURTAINS. LACES
------A-ISTD-----

EMBROIDERIES.
Good Lace Curtains,

60 cents per pair.

Embroideries all Widths and Prices.
▲ Cell end Inspection Solicited.

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

-------------- --------------------------- ----------------
REuStral.

I Psar te Five per rent, allowed on depos
its repayable on demand.
BAMKIMQ POURS. 30 n.m. to <30>m

insurance Department.
MR. FELIX BROWWKVMBI is a partner 

In and manager of this department.
Ufa.™ - <lv«“ *> r>™.
Tb. follow! nf MM.por.fw mrm ‘r.pr.omTMl:—

City ofLondon. Phmni x of BrooStyn, 'Ool" 
wdonien. Royal Canadian, avrloul 
tural, Montreal Plate01a.fi;-, Mutual 
Accident and Plate Qian a. and Kei- 
wlch and London Accident

OFFICE HOURS. -9 am. to 6 p m

PLUMS
are for a few days offered at

J.C. Turnbull’s
Ladies Jacket at S3 00 worth $4 50 

“ “ “ 3*0 “ 9.00
- “ " «00 - 6,00
" Hewmarket 10.00 •« 17.00

Line ef Of. were a Owt.
'Line at Fait Hate at 2Se worth SI.00

We have also received and panned 
into stock the following New Goode 

marked down at

PANIC PRICES:
New Boys Sailor Caps at 45 and 50c 
New Boys Spring Felt Hals at 35, 

40 and 75c.
While and Colored Embroideries. 
Ladles Spring Jackets and Mantles

A Magninfloet Range of New Black 
Drees Goode In Sebaetapool, Crepe. 
Cashmere and Henrietta Clothe. 
The finest range of Prints, Drilleta 
and Sateens in the market, in 

about 400 different patterns.

NSW CLOVkS,
NSW HOSIERY,

NEW CORSETS, 
NEW RIBBONS

No trouble to show goods. Call, 
examine, learn prices and be 

convinced that

TURNBULLS
is the place for bargains in all that

Is New and Fashionable,

—ONTARIO—
-«V

Choicest Brands

FLOUR!
BAKERS and PASTRY

Quality Guaranteed.

PEED:
All kind» always on hand. Orders 
left at Ormond * Walsh’s or Mo- 

aid a drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

■Ill Ttle>n. MM ism

xë7awi«sTëï:-i.-. LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

OMAN, PIANOFORTE) and 81N61 NO
DU. D.

laws enk Casl.

COAL AND WOOD.
COMPANY k^pSj^n

WoJd
TÏÏoîaSîl?S**BMrdp»i ofiJ
S&55ï&ïÿ;S5tK55lMeen

. rkHODBOH,
Ifl

GOAL l_00AL I
rphe mroeeeioNKD keeps always 
1 OE HAND St Us seel r-t, ell Usds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
eklsh «U1 Ms dsHesrsd (flee sf sbsies far esr 
tees) to eny pert of tbs lows. TermeCssb. 
d*w JAMBS STEVENSON.

| LADY BKTTY WOOL
ZEPHYR, ANDKLliSlON, 

BERLIN, 8C0TCH-PIN6RRIN6,
SAXONY, BALDWINS,

i Vsrletr of

{Heavy and Other Wools
rob SAX.* AT

PORT HOPE on™ WORKS
389 Ceerg»-st.

Planing, Matching, MouUl- 
Ing», Hantl Hairing Jt Turn

ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

JAMES Z. ROGERS
rownr XLCOKB,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Eyes, Artificial Leave 

and Frosting*.
BIRDS, ANIMA ML FIHH and IRAKI 

muffed and Moantedïn and oat of cnees in tb 
best lifelike style nt lowest prices. DKKK 
HEADS a specialty. A dock of foreign no 
native birds always on hand for sale. 

Residence. No. 17» Henrey-ei., felarbonmrh 
*H»«-w4Alv

393 GEORG E-St.

PEREMPTORY
SALE !

WRICK VRAM

To be Sold at Once
DURING NEXT 30 DAYS

PEîERBOROUGHkmRco. HcGILL UNIVERSITY
W.HKNDKRSO

F. ADAMS, Collector 
All wa'ertatceand aceounts moat b* paid at 

the offlee. Mr. Adam» will be la the office 
from HoCsjn, ovary day

Awning». 
Tents. 

as- Sails.

A. KINCSCOTE,
Mpr

MONTREAL.

A Special Announcement

FIGULTY OF IPPLIEO SCIENCE
has been prepared. Mating the details of the 
New Chaim, Laboratories, Workshops, 
Apparatus end other Improvements In Its 
several Departments of CM. Mining, Me
chanical and Electrical Engineering and 
Practical Chemistry, which will afford In 
the Session 1891-2 of advantages not hitherto 
accessible to (students In this country.

• bad on application to the un- 
-------*—> supply detailed an

ther Faculties of tbs
Copies may be b 

lerslgned. who cs 
weneemente of i

University, vis. : Lai 
«lading**-- **—**-
Veteris

> other Faculties 
iw, Medicine. AP 
Coarse for womei

On-
r ------------------------- »•“)nary Science.

J. W. MlknilNK. B. L.
Acting Beereury.

MR. SHELDRAKE'S
^Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
LAKWI1U). ONTARIO

Clear Out the Entire 
Stock of $9,500.00 
worth of Staple 
Dry Goods.

—Also-

Piles of New Goods from 
the stock of Boyd Bros., 
Toronto, to be given away 
at the same Benefit Sale. 
You will see some good 

Bargains. Stock must 
be cleared.

KNOWLES <& SON
393 George-st.

Shall I Begin
to Save?

The habit of saving when formed 
early In life hae laid the foundation 
of many a large fortune. No one 
will queetlon the benefits of the 
saving habit, but the methods of 

*"ng it into operation are many, 
le one way to save and we will 

promise to do all in our power to 
neip yop.

The Newest Goods are by 
far the Cheapest

Shelf-worn Goods are the Dearest,

THE WORLD OF LONDON
CHRONICLED AND CRITICISED BY 

MR. EDMUND YATES.

“Flos Plea's- 1 
the Drawli. 
dal.

IiORDON, March
3

We give you this week Special 
Prices in Drees Goods

40c. All-wool Double Widths al 25r 
65c. All-wool Doable Widths at 45c 
S5c. All-wool Doable W idth* at 65c

Oor Dress Goods are New,
Oor Dress Goods are Stylish, 

Onr Dress Goods are Cheap
Save Money by baying year

Spring Dress Goods

-----JLT-----

ROWSE’S
New Store, 365 ticorge-sl.

N B.—Onr rooms abov* the store are___
ready ami will be rented to a first-class dress 
and mantle maker at a moderate figure.

ENGAGEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY I

McLennan’» Royal Edinburgh

CONCERT COMPANY
Brcui bum's Opera House,

ONU NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday, March 18th,
VIDIR THE AUSPICES OF TUB

St# Andrew's Society.
btaaaimaiffitamrt________ _

Bmy have given special performance* to Her 
■Jeety the Queen, the King of the Belgten> 
the Hbah of tvrsia. the Duke and Duchess of 

‘ * ‘ barsA thole, ami other Royalties and 
Of the Nobility. Xx
Mti* a?Gre»irex*adrugstore.' *“S*5

4*4-

Zbc 2)atl^ IRcview.
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 18. 18M

OVKU 200 LIVES LOST.
THE STEAMER UTOPIA SUNK OFF 

GIBRALTAR

After Colliding With Two Ironclads in the 
Bay- She Had on Board TOO KwigrauU 
en Route to New York—Many Women 
and Children Drowned.

Gibraltar. March 17.—The British steam 
ship Utopia, from Italian ports tfound tc 
New York with 700 Italian emigrants aboard. 
collided today with the British ironclad 
Rodney, anchored In Gibraltar bay, and 
ssuk soon afterward off Ragged Staff. A 
southwest gale was blowing at the time of 
the collision. Many women and children 
were drowned. A large number clinging te 
the rigging have been rescued by boats from 
the Channel Squadron.

On entering the bay the Utopia, 
before colliding with the* Rodney 
ran into the British ironclad Anson. 
The Utopia sank within a feu
minutes. Boats were immediately lowered 
from the British ironclad* and also from 
the Swedish man-of-war Erera. These 
boats rescued 180 persons who an
now on board the various vessels 
Many others who were rescued ere lodged ic 
Government buildings on shore. It is re
puted that the crew of tqe Utopia wen 
saved, but that over 300

15» British Peers Own 1539 Places Where 
Liquor Is Dispensed.

London, March 17.-A blue book issued 
by the Government disclose! the fact that 
153 peers of the realm are the owners el 
places In which intoxicating drink is sold 
The number of drink shops owned by these 
peers is 1MB. The list is beetled by the Earl 
of Derby, who is the owner of -73 drinking 
pieces. Next comes tbs Duke of Bedford 
with 48 drink shops to his credit. Then tlw 
Duke of Devonshire with 47, Karl of Cawdei 
S». Duke of Rutland 87, Earl ot Dudley 35, 
Duke of Northumberland .‘14 and Duke o! 
Portland iti. Included in the list is the Right 
Rev. Richard Lewis, D.D., Bishop of Liao 
duff, who owns two plstxs devoted to the 
sale of intoxicating liquors.

An Interesting «telle Found.
Berlin, March 17.—An interesting dis

covery is reported from the town of Bruns 
wick, Germany. The famous indulgence box 
In which Inquisitor Tetzel is mid to have 
carried the mousy collected by him, and of 
which be was robbed by Ritter Hagen in tb* 
Hunt Mountains, has been found In the 
Brunswick Town Hall. It was this tour ot 
Tefsel that la said to have paved tbs way for 
Lutherie success. Considerable interest Is 
felt In the rehe.

IA—The arrangements 
for the Queen s journey to Graase bave 
been altered, and according to the latest mot 
d’oudre tho original plan wlU be followed, 
and the Queen is to leave Windsor at 4 
o'clock next Monday afternoon for Ports
mouth dockyard, where she will embark on 
board the Victoria and Albert. The difficul
ties of making all the arrangements for the 
Queen’s safe and speedy journey from Cher
bourg to Grasse are enormous, as apart from 
all the ordinary and obvious difficulties of 
the officials, there is always the chance of an 
entire change of performance at the very 
last moment, inasmuch as the Queen would 
not crm* the channel if there was either the 
slightest fog or a stormy sea. For two days 
before Her Majesty starts messages will be 
constantly passing between Windsor Castle 
and Portsmouth dockyard.

The Queen's retinue at Grasse will consist 
of about forty peinons, and it will require 
dexterous management to find accommoda 
tin»» for the whole of the Royal party at the 
Grand Hotel—-although it is a vary large 
I uildiug—as special arrangements have to 
le made for the pampered Indian domestics 
the Queen insists on carrying about with her. 
The Queen’s own apartments are to be on 
the first floor, and a bedroom and a dressing- 
room which face the north are being fres
coed. Her Majesty's sitting-room Is very 
spacious and the windows command a grand 
view. - It ia to be fitted with furniture sent 
front Windsor, and the Queen’s bed comes 
also from the Castle stores. There Is a work
room for Kir Henry Poneonby on the same 
floor, and bedrooms and sitting-room for the 
ladies-in-waiting. The best apartment* 
on the second floor have been 
arranged for Prince and Princess 
Henry of Batten berg. The hotel stands 
on a wooded hill, well above the little town, 
and there an» magnificent views from mo*» 
of the windows and from the terrace. The 
Queenthree carriages, her pony chaise and 
her Bath chair have already arrived at 
Grasse from England, as well as about 
packages of various si sea The Queen takes 
only one lady-in-waiting, the Dowager Ledy 
Churchill, her private secretary. Sir Henry 
Poneonby, and Major Bigge, a maid of honor 
and a medical attendant.

Empress Frederick has decided to stay in 
England over the Easier holidays.

To*» public has heard a great deal too 
much of the theological and political dispute* 
which have gone on for a week in poor 
Prince “Mon PI 00’s” sick room. It is quite 
certain that be has formally made the 
younger brother. Prince Louis, his political 
heir, pinring him under the friendly tutelage 
of Prince Roland Bonaparte, who unite*

on It will be with the judge aad not with the
jury. If then the plaintiff does not prove 
publication to the satisfaction ot the judge, 
the suit will fell la limine. So 
detriment of Sir William Gordon Gumming 
and to the warm satisfaction of the parties 
who, if the justification stage be 
will have to go into the witness box.

herd Rosebery Baek In England,
Lord Rosebery came home on Wednesday, 

and with hie children went to the country 
for a few days He is looking much better 
and leas worn than when ha left London and 
the change has set him up wonderfully»

A 1|oesti«/d of Retainers.
These eminent and well-known leaders of 

the Parliamentary bar, Samuel Pope, Q-C. 
Mr. Uttier, Q.C., and Herbert Saunders 
Q.C., aided, abetted and confronted by Lewis 
Cowan, Lionel Moncton and other junior* 
have made a record and carried the strike 
movement into the realm of the wig and 
gown. So far as yet appears—for the inci
dent is at present only in medio—Mr. Han
bury and the majority of the select commit
tee over which he presides, thought it 
Inconsistent with their dignity or with then 
convenience—it does not yet appear which— 
that learned counsel engaged before them 
should give contemporaneous attention to 
business before another committee. On the 
face of it, the proposition of Mr. Han bury 
and those of his colleagues who 
agree with him appears, to say the 
least, unreasonable. The leaders of the Par
liamentary bar can scarcely be expected so 
to limit their acceptance of retainers as to be 
certain of being In only one case at a time; 
and the duty of juniors is to take such notes 
of tb* evidence in c^ief as shall enable their 
leaders to conduct a sufficient and satisfac
tory cross examination without danger of 

irleome iteration. The further course of 
the consideration of the subject will be looked 
for with considerable interest. Borne two or 
three years ago a West Country 
end M.P., then chairman of 
milles, hinted at a similar rule to that laid 
down by Mr. Hanbory, bat nothin came 
of it Edmund Yatrs.

TÏÏK MlKSl) OLD MAN

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE-
Another hhort ; ably

DELIVERS A SERIES OF ADDRESSES IN 
ENGLAND.

Shakespearean Relics to be Preserved.
London, March 17.—A bill ha* panel Par

liament vesting the corporation of Stratford, 
County or Bucks,** trustees of Shakespeare’» 
birthplace and other memorial places with 
power to purchase Anne Hatha way s Cottage 
and Wilcote Cottage which belonged to 
Shakespeare’s mother. The St. Jamet 
Gazette congratulates the country upon tbs 
passage of the bill, which It says Is a timely 
precaution and will prevent the removal ol 
these properties to America.

Premature Kiplosion aad Death.
Ashland, Fa, March 17.—A premature 

explosion of powder occurred at the Beadie 
colliery at Girardville this morning, killing 
and blowing to pieces William Muibern aad 
Kwbard Craddock and seriously injuring twe

lainments of the recluse of West bourne Park. 
Prince Roland ia, jn addition, enormously 
rich. It is a curious coincidence
tyat th» ultimate fatwMsf the Bonaparte* will 
greatly depend on the sagacity shown 1>y the 
bushaiMt Of-Mme. Marie Blanc and the son of 
Prince Pierre Bonapfcrte, who killed Victor 
Noir and was long regarded as tbs black 
•beep of the family- -v;-

nt you Waidorsaa is 
man of the hour in the incomprehensible 
whirligig of German politics; but the infer
ence* that have been liberally drawn from 
bis visit to Prince Bismarck are utterly er- 

is. The position of Chancellor von 
Caprivi is much shaken, and it is the fear of 

iug von Wahlerwe succeed him that | 
induced the recluse of Friedricksruhe sud
denly to suspend hie attacks.

Features of the Last Drawing 
There was a strong American contingent 

at the Drawing-room. The fashion set by 
Mrs. White was followed by Mix Lincoln, 
who is also in mourning for her son. Her 
magnificent black velvet gown was smotli- 

rith black feathers, standing in up
right plumes upon the train, and in her 
hair wna an aigrette. She was aceotn 
penie.1 l>v her daughter, who carried a 
hoquet Of allies. If equipages are any cri
terion. it must have been 4 motley crew who 
attended the Drawing-room on Friday. 
One horse fly*, with broken-kased horses, 
were in the majority, and single

landaus surely the most
shabby - genteel of all conveyances
were to be seen in great numbers. There 
certainly were not more than 30 decently 
turned out carriages. The more shabby the 
turnout, the more gaudy was the bouquets 
worn by the coachmen and footmen. On one 
box sat a coachman and groom warmly 
wrapped in horsecloth. On their bosom 
blazed an arrangement of daffodils, and they 
were both smoking big pipes. In a brough
am sat a coachman and his love had follow
ed him from the mew* and was sitting by bis 
aide. Pet hap* the carriages of the Halt ot 
the Castle will take the people to later draw
ing rooms, but on Friday they were con
spirions by their absence; and passing down 
the ranks one could but wonder what fossils 
of society had dug out this array of flys from 
livery stables last week.

A Clever Thief* Success.
I have mentioned Lord and Lady Cran- 

bourne's new residence in Perk Place. They 
an unpleasant visitor last Thursday. A 

clever thief, equipped with a roil of copper 
ire and some wrort men'j tools, gained ad 

mittance on the pretence of having to repair 
an ovfi Itead telegraph wire leading to Salis
bury Hou.'**. After the manner of rich folks’ 
servants, the butler passed him up to the 
roof and left him there; and, finding 
tbo ground clear, he promptly made for Lady 
Crnnbourue’s bedroom and annexed a few of 
her diamonds. An hour or two afterward 
the name oxcuse gained him admittance to a 
house in Cavendish-square, where he made a 
still larger haul of jewelry.

Lord Woleeley'e Re forced Economy.
The journalists who expressed disapproba

tion of Jxwd Wolsaley’a conduct in ooetinu 
ing to reside on guroou ia a Dublin hotel,and 
eo escaping the duties of entertaining,cannot 
be aware of the unfortunate circumstance* 
of a recent occurrence which has enforced 
economy on one to whose nature stinginess is 
•* for» i ;n as cowardice.

Progrès* ef the
Tbs statement is true which has appeared 

In the daily 1-a pc re to the effect that, by am 
arrangement between the respective lawyers, 
threat of Sir WflHam Gordon Gumming 
agumst Taylor and others la to be tried be
fore WbUsnotldei It Is possible that the 
suit may be adjudicated on without any de- 
du ou vu the intrinsic merits of the caw. The 
defence takes its stand »-n two ptoes—aleeuoè 
eY publication of slander 0.» tiw part 
„( the defendants. ami just» Men-
Mon. The pies of non-publication 
adroitly precede* that of Josttfl- .ti-.n. I* 
will devolve on counsel lor the plein 1 iff to 
prove publication before the qu»ti -,i ot the 
feerit* of the case can be gone ium. That 
preliminary ferae will b* a q.teetioti . .. r of 
lew than of fact; and ES . tbs !

Toronto, March 18.—In the Ontario Legis
lature yesterday Mr. Joeeph Tait, M.P.P. 
presented petitions from the various To
ronto union*, and from a number of citizens 
praying for ths amendment of 1 
Public Schools Act. He ah 
bis Bill respecting embalming. It 
provides that the Undertakers’ Association 
of Ontario may establish a college for the 
purpose of instruction in branches of eçience 
and medicine bearing upon the work of 
embalmer and undertaker, eta

Before adjourning it was agreed that the 
House should not sit on Good Friday or 
Easter Monday, but should stand adjourned 
from Thursday to Tuesday. Mr. Mowatalso 
announced that the financial statement 
would probably be made on Tuesday next.

A deputation interviewed the Govern 
mçnt and a>ked for an, addjtionaJ.^grant .to 
the bovs school at Mlmioo. '

Mr. Coomee introduced a bill to amend the 
Municipal Act by adding to section 479 of 
these subjections: Any one or more muhici- 
,*!«*• mey |w » byls* «er ». «» «» 
debenture» granting bopuses or ____ 
from the whole of seek municipality or from 
any oiie or more townships or wards thereof 
alone, or in conjunction with any other ward 
or township forming^ part of an adjoining 
municipality, for the establishment of 
mining school in any of such municipalities 
or elsewhere; or in lieu of such bonus a spec
ial annual rate hi addition to 
other rate* ufWrn the whole of 
assessable property of the municipality, 
Every such school shall be under the control 
of a board of trustee*, who shall be elected 
annually, one by each municipality, ward 
or township granting aid; provided, how
ever, that if such school is established by 
only o»o municipality, township or ward, 
that such shall have the right to elect three 
trustees, and if by only two then each of the 
two shall have the right to elect two trus-

Among the petitions presented were one 
by Mr. Conuiee from the Maoitoulin 
North Shore Railway Company, praying for 
power to increase tbs issus of bonds from 
110,000 to 835.00U a mile, and that the time 
for the commencement of the road might be 
extended for 3 years from March 23, 1891 
and the time for completion for 6 year* from 
the same iate.andone by Mr. Dunlop from a 
large number of residents of Pembroke, ask 
ing for the appointment of a game warden 
or inspector for the protection of game in 
Renfrew. Musk ok* and Nipiaaing.

Hamilton and the C.P.M 
Hamilton, March 17.—Mr. Alexander Mc

Kay, M.P.. went from Ottawa to Montreal 
yesterday and called upon Mr. Van Hi 
to get the views of the Canadian Pacific pre
sident with regard to railway construction 
in this vicinity. Mr. Van Horn* told him 
that he was deeply impressed with the deal 
rability of keeping Ins main line a few miles 
south of Hamilton, so as to have as good a 
grade as the Michigan Central and be able 
to haul as many cars with one locomotive 
from the Detroit to the Niagara River aaars 
hauled over the road with which ths Cana
dian Pacific intends to compete. He said, 
when directly interrogated by Mr. McKay 
on tb* point, that he would consider tb* idea 
of constructing a loop line down the Ances
tor mountain, through Hamilton and up the 
mountain again near Stoney Creek, with a 
branch from Hamilton to Toronto, if Hamil
ton would give fair encouragement for that

la the Spring the Young Girl's Fancy.
Hamilton, March 17.—Last night there 

arrived in this city from Dmmvilie an old 
man named Lowrey and bis son, searching 
for a young girl named Rumeden, who had 
disappeared from Dunnville. By the te* 
of the will left by Mias Kumsdsu's father 
Lowrey was her guardian. It jm euppo 
that she ran away from Dunnville to get 
married. The former says that the simple 
creature will not get a cent of the meeey 
willed her by her late father, as she has 
broken the provisions of ths will by marry- 
lns before whe cam* of MS

Paru, March 17.—A saloonkeeper of Mar
seilles named Moutet has been arrested on the 
charge ot poisoning with arsenic Ids wife.

friend who had lent him money.

Hamilton, March 17. 
aiag took Are from

Brayley, King

Dleaetren* Mew Tsrfc «re*.
New Yens, March 17.-H. B. data * 

On’s storehouse wan damaged 8188.000 by 
fire this morning.

The gent*' furnishing manufactory ot 
Albert Benjamin A Ca aad adjoimag build- 
ng. were .1» waged fi3,9UO,UOU. The firm’s 

S.-vu.pby. a, including 100 girls 0.» tbs t«p
floor,. v.Uifd aafelr.

He Frenoaneee Himself In Fnver of Lord 
Nuli*bury* Fere**»» Policy, bet Censures 
the Chancellor of the Mseheqwer-Fnr- 
nrll's Maternent* Contradicted.

Ixxudon, March 17.—Mr. Oh 
reived a tremendous an 
tion to-day. He was leaving Charing Crow 
station for Hastings when au immense crowd 
gathered at ths depot to witness his depart
ure. The crowd cheered itself hoarse after 
Mr. Gladstone appeared, broke down the 
barriers and made a rush for the ‘'Grand 
Old Man," cheering and waving bate and 
handkerchiefs as if mad with joy to nee the 
veteran Statesman. The railroad station 
fairly shook with cheers as ths train bearing 
him moved out. Previous to the departure 
ot tiie train the Executive Committee of the 
Radical Association prsaentsd an artdrew to 
Mr. Gladstone.

When Mr. Gladstone’s train stopped at 
Tunbridge, Kent, a large crowd was assembl
ed there.

Mr.. Gladstone replied to an address pre- 
routed to him and said be hoped to shake

Jiands with a Liberal member from Tun
bridge after the next parliamentary election, 
lit» assured them that whatever measure of 
liotus Rule was proposed, its spirit and basis 
* ouid be unchanged from those of the for
mer one—[cheersj —that it would be compat
ible with English honor and would bring 
peace and contentment to Ireland and life 

> nation. The enfranchisement mea- 
vf 1884 were of benefit to the whole 

c mntry. It was now of public interest that 
every householder should enjoy equal voting

Upon hie arrival at Hastings Mr. Glad
stone received a perfect ovation. The streets 
were decorated in his honor.

In reply to an address presented to 
him at Hasting», Mr Gladstone said he 
found little to blame in Lord Salisbury’s 
foreign nolicy during reoeut years, but he 
condemned the policy of Mr.
C hancellor of the Exchequer 
fictitious surpluses and concealing the 
rual expenditures from parliament in 
order to manufacture a satisfactory 
budget. The finances of the country were 
intimately connected with its liberties and 
he protested against insidious attempts to 
undermine the power of the House of Com
mons to control the expenditures. Mr. 
Gladstone said that in 18» £10,000,000 
» ere set apart for naval expendi
tures, the payments extending over 
oven years This was an objec- 

arrengemsut of granting money.

What, he asked, would be thought of a lady
ordering and paying for bonnets for the next 
» -veil yearn based on the present fashions. 
[Hear, hear.] Last year’s exchequer balance, 
sud Mr. Gladstone, was fictitious, and it > 
was actually proposed to devote part of the / 
surplus’ to buy publicans’ lioonsw at their

Alluding to the Irish parliamentary party, 
Air. Gladstone remarked that Itteuld net be. 
disputed thât the members of tifls party 
were to sink, their sdividsol uauiikm '
and bow to thé opiifioh nf the majority. That 
Opinion had been generally used in the 
interests of the empire. As to Rsrneil’s 
speech in which be said ha hail opposed the 
claims of the labor candidates in England in 
consequence of an obligation he was under to 
tiie Liberal leader*, Mr. Gladstone said;

is not one word of truth in 
as far as 1 am 000- 

[Hear, hear.] Far from op
posing the claims of the labor 
candidates I have always been reedy to sup
port the.*».” ILheent] Touching upon the 
disclosures of the Divorce Court, Mr. Glad
stone said it was not his place to judge the 
amount of the delinquency, but it was the 
put of tho Liberals to consider upon 
w bat principles they would be graded 
in the disposal of their votes The Liberals 
known list the cans j ot Home Rule depended 
upon them. The Liberals bad arrived at a 
definite conclusion in regard to Mr. Parnell.
He (Gladstone) was merely a reporter of the 
general conviction that the party waaagaiust 
Mr. Parnell. This conviction was arrived at 
in December. It held good now. [Cheers]
1 tie Liberals were ready to face defeat, ex
clusion, misfortune, but they were not pre
pared to create a constitutional leadership 
for Ireland under such guidance as Mr. Par
nell’*. No consideration would make them 
do eo.” [Cheers]

Mr. Gladstone cvntended^hat Irishmen 000 
tinned to be deprived of many liberties 
such es Englishmen enjoyed. It was for the 
Irish i^opio themselves to solve the question 
by a prompt and unanimous declaration 
against the existing administration.

Mr. Gladstone expressed the opinion that 
it was tue duty of tue Liberals te prosecute 
tais great and patriotic purpose and to ob
tain justice for Ireland, Knowing that by a 
courageous application of Liberal principles 
they could secure the union of the classsa the 
Dominion of tue law and the stability of the 
Crown. [Cheers. J

"Upper" Hughes In the Lead. 
New Yoas, March 18. — ticore in 

waikmg match at 1 am. :
JHfisa

He*eiiaan.....................    W

...................   foT
......... -....................... «0

Uowan.....................    *j<
Brodie s L'akaown.....................   i»i

1‘leuty ef Fsaqhes This Year. 
PuiLAUKi.ru i a, March 17.—Delaware

farmers and fruit growers say tost there are 
prospects of 7,<*k),tkX) baskets of peaches this 

r. lu all tue orchards the trees are load
ed with bud* *u a good healthy condition. 
Old 1 cacu growers 10>k for one of the largest 
crops that there mu been on t

Iteeiprecml Overtures Rejected. 
Washington, March 17.—The 
eut of British Giuana has declined en offer 

from the Canadian Government for the ad
mission ol sugar at a rsaucUou of 25 per 
vent, ou the picaeut «-U.y lu rwturu for like 
treauueut of Canadian product» and manu

CamFIiklltox, N.B.», March 17.—A 00m- 
meiviai traveler named W. E. Harding,

pauy of Montreal, 
this morning by 
Lr. set with a revolver.

1 uvre Ho-10-
la hie room at tho

Snow Hill. Md., March 17 —Harry Hud- 
>U, Who liVf* near hear, upon a wager suc

ceeded ia eating half a gallon of peanut» nt 
fitting. During the night he wm stienfi 

with severe pains end his death is hourly us-
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Makes the 
Weak Strong

Tke muM boned which psople 1» run 
deem or wsstwod wot# of heolth dartre 
fro- Hood', Oerserertlla, coocluolrolj from 
tbe claim thet this medicine ‘'mokes ttoo weak 
•trois." It does not eel like » stimulent. 
Importing ôctlllou* el rcnictli Iron which there 
muet leDow a reoettoo of greater weekeem 
than before, but In the nyet naturel war

That Tired reeling
........aa appetite, purlSee the blood, and,

in abort, eves «real bodily, narre, mental 
.ml digestive strength.

•' 1 dertred eery much benetl bum Hood's 
Haraaeerllla, which 1 look lor general debility. 
It built me right mu and gare am an excel, 
lent appetite." Eo Janmni», ML garage, Md-

Fegged Out
•"Last spetng I was etnapletely I 

If y mil-f— lo« ns and I lett sick and mle- 
ecable an the time, so that 1 could hardly 
amend te my business. I took one bottle of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and It cured me. There 
la nothing like a." *. C. BnuoLS, Editor 
KeterptWe, BeUcrllle, Mich.

Worn Out
••Heed's Sarsaparilla restored are to good 

health. Indeed, 1 might say truthfully It
Smy life. Too

I a trial of

H. B. II you decide to lake Hood's Sarsa
parilla do not be Induced to bny anything else 
Instead. Insist upon baring

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Hold by *n druggists, fl;stxforfS. Prepared only 
by C. L HOOD * CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

bore the si* Jot many and made Intereee- 
elon for the trsnsgnssnce." If we are 
wrong In;applying the ninth Terse In thin 
Chapter to Christ, and In doing go we are 
guilty of torturing the Bertoture, we ere 
eerily guilty of the eue crime If we apply 
one single verse of the whole sard Isaiah to 
the "Messiah, of whom Moeee in the lew 
end the Drop beta did write." This ufalee. 
ly called the "Stnloel Theory of Meeelaalc

WheeMait per bushel.............. e se to I *
•• *n* -■ ............ subis

rUOVI AJTD MEAL.
nOMT, PMlMt PrOMM, p«r CWt. $3 7S to 0 Oil
moor. beUters per ewt.................  « 65 to :$ 00
Flour, family per ewt .. ........ 2 4» to 2*

•ley, per Loi
OOAME e*Al*. 

*1...................... to # 4M 
to «75
to 0 60 
to e 6*

le DOLtilns more or Idee then a * .. e is to o im
.* U » to OH 
.. 0 06 to 0 07

Kye................ .........................
WOOL AMD *11

devUsi'’™nuîThêré" leoo mistake shout t bet. ib
Away with It to lu own pin* and giro us i 6........... » is uo . e.
sound teaching. Let the Holy Ghoet De | *SS?îmrewl,s*k ................ IS la IS

MEAD MA8TKB Tel low, rendered per lb............................................. 2 00 !° Ü !£
in all our uulteraUI*. and He will put • ' -uL. JK.lb-.................. !« to *5
toucher, S2S r -oucon
second, aa lo epulloatloo and InrerpreU- Beef, ey l be quarter per ewt.... >01 tod»
lion of prophecy. H" le supreme authority. .........................
fur we read : •■ I he Spirit of Christ, which •;•-•;••;;•“•
was In themjibe propheUI did etonlly. He*per log I* j
when it teeUBed beforebeed, the sollerlnee Hoge, He ---------
ol Christ-sod the^kiry I _____folic
1 Pet. 1.1 Prof. "Workmen telle us. "The 
doctrine respecting Jeboven'e anointed, ae 
presented In the • • • Old Testament, 
It should be carefully borne In mind, mult 
be ct hi lined exclusively to Old Tee lament 
leeching. Irrespective of New Testament
application or Interpretation.__VI
(Btruog language.) Aaalo os pus *W. we 
repeat, he Bare, when Inveetlgattng the 
rnroclng of the Old Testament we may 
seep the New Testament closed. Verily 
•ahe wisdom of this world la foolishness 
With

Cbc Bailp TRcvtcw.
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the Term is the east.
Thb majority Mr. John Burnham received 

In Beet Peterborough, though not large, la 
very creditable to him. to the* who work
ed with him sod to toe riding. There la no 
doubt test Mr. Burnham su e strong 
ohhdldete, for even his opponents recognise 
hie ability and now can do otherwise than 
edmlt that he la a capable representative 
of the oimstltnsncT In Parliament. Al
though the Liberal policy of on restricted 
reciprocity wee raised as a cry to catch the 
votes of the farming community. It recoiled 
upou I hem selves. This constituency Is one 
In welch they expected to gain by that cry, 
so It la almost entirely an agricultural one, 
but the yeomen of the Beet, like those of 
the We*. Bed even In e more marked 
degraa, were not to be I taught with 
scheme which would restrict the trade of 
no nags to the Ualled States slow, would 
Injure this «untry. Including Its agricul
tural Inter*la, materially, end would piece 
Canada In subjection to the BepuD 
There ere thr* Tiling* In the riding, and 
is the thr* combined Mr. Burnham gained 

*'>*» tmtThd-mojerny twmswtegdns nr, the 
gels being principally in Ashburnbam. 
But It was la the townships that he made 
hie largest gaina, lor outside ol the ril
ing* Mi. Its reborn received lWmore vol* 
then lie did. foor rears before, while the 

v m seals gained Ta. I*r1na M». ttoraham'Q 
be* gale" In" the towns hips 111 Thl. 
advance wag iuede*titely on the strength 
of the Oovetnmeel's ’ position and the 
weak mm of the Liberal eaa*. I-f Mr; 
Burnham and hie a*ootetea placed the 
l*ue fairly before the people, and before 
all the people of the riding In so far * time 
permitted. The ouuteel. on;their eide et 
any rate, was ooodueted fairly and the 
eue** h* be* fairly woo, and It te a eue- 
eew which » very gratifying lodeeg and 
up* which Mr. Burnbam and the con- 
elltueocy are to be heartily oongratulstvd

gl.OO. 
esc Hhiloh'

____God." Meihodisie, thle theology • ™^re
bleckene our escutcheon. It le e aparuta

DIHOBXCX TO HBTHODIS*.
Let * ewey with It. Well may we blush to 
thick thet these views ere not only held 
hot taught lo Vlotorle Got lege, ae Prof. Wf. 
telle u# : "1 hare be* holding and teioulug 
my view of the eubjeet (Meaemalc Propheey 1 
for upward» of sir full uaara. —(from Christian Guardian, Dec. ITthT'se.) It le 
written "II the blind lead the Idled. both 
shall tall Into the dlteb." How muon 
longer Is the Methodist church going to 
tolerate this teaching, which telle us woeo 
we teed 1*. 111. It. Via, "* many were 
aatoolehed at Thee, Hie visage wee eo 
marred more than aay man. end Hie form 
more than the eo* of meo: and again In 
lee. 1111 -He le deepleed end rejeotwl of 
men. e men of sorrows end aaqualnled with 
grief, but He vu wounded for our trane- 
iie«looe. He vu brum* fore* iniqui
ties. etc. • • • And the Lord hath laid 
oo Him the Iniquity ol ue all." • • * Ho 
bore the eln at many end meketh lnUre*- 
slou for the trsnsgresents) thet the* 
words hare no deSolte personal prediction 
or refer** to Jrn* Christ’ Teaching 
which drama the eweetoew out of the 
wools ol the Old Testament by «eltsdlng 
the person of the Me*lah from It, and 
which challenges the truthfulness and 
stability of the New TwtamwL The Old 
* well * the New Testament beers wltae* 
to the person of the Lamb of God, who 
taketb away the el* of the worn. “To 

HIM urvB ALL THB FBOFBSTS
_____ f-HULll •"For the mouth of
the Lord hath eo** It."

If Frol. Workman end hie ootleagues 
thlok they cu emuggle thle kind of doe- 
trloe Into Methodism without 

A BSD EOT FBOTBHT
from the Coounoo people, they have made 
e grand mistake—a protwt which wlU ere 
long e*ume practical lorm. Where are cor 

• defenders ol the faith " f-men llkeDr.
Car men. Bar John Potto, Dr. Butherlaod 
end others, who are always to the front 
armed to the teeth when any attack la 
made * Methodism, but now when the 
word of God to aeeelled there to not found 
ose of our mighty men to come out end 
handle "without gloves. " thle •'ecteotlfic 

te," fsteely so called, sod demand hie 
Mai, unie* be ow* up like •„ men

___  be be# be* In the wrong Verily
"truth le fall* la the street" The glory 
of Methodise hu deported If she tell ue 
there I» nothing In thle new doctrine 
opposed to Herlpture or Methodist theol
ogy. Ae ow of the comm* people, sod 
one who hu helped to «apport the Inetltu
upMolourcb^cb^Lprorod^w1th^mL.ht

doctrine that would steal the beauty.
In* and sweetness from a greet portion of 
the word of <k>d.
< We are told, page ««7. that the prophet» 
had VMytolgTefto.lmtoaolmi^pheUc

Indefinite character* propheey wlU

e w te o 07 
0 tiff to 0 *6 
u V7 te OW 
s OU to <t oo 
» OU to 4 00 
0 W to 0 10 
0 60 to 0 60 
0 IS to 0 76 
0 76 to 1*

0 TO to 0 SO
0* to 0 0» 
0 (X) to o 76 
• m to im
0 00 u> ow

Every tissue o! the body, every bone, 
muscle and organ, 14 made Btmng^r and

logs, live weight...
Dock»,""per pair!!!!.!!!".!..!..
SSLVr^eh":::

V KO STABLES,
Potatoes, per beg.....................
Oebbege, per heed.........
pdL per beg............................On lone, per beg. ...................
Carrots, email red, per bag........

healthful by the u»e of

Bemarked to a friend the other day that 
•he knew Kemp's Balsam for the Throat 
and Lunge was a superior remedy, ae It 
•topped her cough Inatanily when other 
remedies bed no effect whatever. bo to 

■ and convince you of lia merit
any druggist will gii 
bottle Free. Large alee 60c. end SI.

a Simple

MESSIANIC PROPHESY.

HO. IT.—OOHCLÜHION.

To the two hundred thousand Methodists 
scattered abroad throughout the Dom
inion of Canada, greeting :

What have I now done ? Ie there nt 
cause? Answer ye 200.000 Mo'.bod late In 
the Dominion of Canada. Can wo be loyal 
to Christ and alt mum under such teaching ?

Let us look at the flret Meeelanlc pro
phecy lo the Bible found In Geo. III. 16, 
where are told that the ee^d of the woman 
should bruise the eerpeot a head, •• It shall 
bruise thy head and thou ehsit bruise hie 
heel.** Of Chrlet only eould It be said that 
he was the seed of the woman of whom It Is 
written, “madeof s woman," “born of s 
virgin," wltnout any participation of man. 
Thle singular expression I» not found In 
any other part of Herlpture, and could be 
applied to no other than to Chrlet. Thu» it 
waa that God was pleased to extract the 
confusion of Satan from that sex. for 
through woman came eln. eo also through 
woman came salvation. Jeeue Chrlet, that 
blessed eeed of the woman, that teiumpe- 
aht DKLivKBSB, who w»h to spring from 
the general mother of the human race, and 
eo waa to stand equally related to Jewe and 
Gentiles, baa bruited the head of the old 
eerpeot, the Devil, that la to tsy, baa de
stroyed hie empire, has wrested from him 
supreme authority which he had usurped 
lathe world, “lor by death he hath de
stroyed him that hath the power of death, 
that Is the devil." Prof. Workman telle ue 
oo page 441 that tble prophney xkbelt 
teaches “ that the human race shall bruise 
or crush, or overcome the reptile race. 
Thu» the veree literally teaches the natural 
enmity between mankind and reptiles. The 
passage, therefore, n hot mehhiahio pro
phecy at elL" The 8Srd of lealah le.

,m rv xSeXILZD.
This Us* It le the »th veree which to at- 
lashed, vis : " And he made hie grave with 
the wicked ud wlU the rich Is hie deeah; 
because he had doo* * viol**, neither 
wee eey deceit In hie mouth " I! uypn- 
photic utter** In the whole at the Old 
Testament referred originally,literally and 
personally to Jeeue OhrlaUt fa tula one,and 
all Bible etud*to snow how literally the* 
words were fulfill* In Ohrtot. Hie grave 
w* made to the mid* of the* wicked hue- 
bead** who said : " This to Ue heir oome, 
tot ue kill him." aod who carried out their 
wished decide end with wicked hand» killed 
the "Prie* at Life. " Again: "Wh* lie 

oome a rl* man of ArtmaUa>e 
named Joseph « • bees* the body of 
Jos* • • end laid It m btoovrn*, 
tomb. wlU the rl* In Hie death." Matt. 
27, ST. SE Fulfilled to Ue letter waa this 
ninth scree of 1*1*. * What do* Prof. 
Workman *y of Uto rer*? Hn*a him-- 
"The nlau veree of Ule chapter (Sard lee- 
leal haa n* be* applied lo flt* (Jeeue) by 
the evaagellele, and should a* b#*plled 
to Him by *yooe. To try to torture ue 
original Into a traaelaU* eultable for such 
* aoplloatloo to reorebeMlble." «7. in 
Ue name of all that to sacred *d holy, to

, of whom Uto w* tree, "for
*re**t--
lo? And égala In the MU veree, "aod He

taught to b? 
IV of Exeklel'e

Uto indefinite character : 
help* to appreeteto the 
lulfllm*t." Hen* we el
Have, * page 4M, "that a----- ——-
prcfiMet* ae^rol * alUbuse Ueorew pro- 
pheale» ralEilng to IerEeVe future, are staff* 
ply not unfulfllled, but

IiyoeSIBLS or yUI*rILIeMEHT.
Thle la a libel oe the prophet». The canon
ical prophet», elm net to a man. prop he
el ad of tarai*» future, ao that tbeee holy 
men of God were moved by the Holy Ghoet 
to prophecy lit*. God aave. "Woe to the 
prophète that do thle.’’ Eb. xlll, 23. How 
could they do else, according to this doc 
trine ? for we ere told, on page 476, “Meeei 
anlo prophecy In the original • • * Is
P<wfcry. highly Imaginative Hebrew 
poetry." Where 1»theHolyGhoet lo this 
new theology? He to ruled out. “All 
Scripture la given by loeplratlon of God 
and la profitable." Ae. II flm. III. li No. 
that to not true. Some, aod a great deal, la 
given by the mere " Imagination ” and ger
minal Idea» of man. and 1» not true, bene* 
good for nothing, thus ealtb Frol. Work 
man and bla colleague». Who inspired 
Daniel, 600 yeai® before It happened, to 
prophecy and toll to the very day 
when MeeSlan,. the Prince, »h«>uld b< 
cut off V What about Dapiel’a Mes 
else le stone that !• to . fill the whole 
earth? When Z%e lx.. 9 waa fulfilled, vie.: 
“Fear not, daughter of Zion, behold thy 
King cometh elttiug on an aaa* colt, thon 
remembered tbedlecipl**» that tbeee tttluge 
were written of Him." Jno. xll.. 16, 16. 
The disciple» here evidently believed that 
original reference wee made to the Messiah 
lo the Old Testament. "Unto ue a child te 
born, unto u» a eon la given, add the gov
ernment shall be upou upon HIh shoulder, 
aod His name shall be called Wonderful. 
Counsellor,The Mighty God. The Everlast
ing Father, The Prince of Psaoe" <I*a. lx., 
•) Is Isaiah’s announcement of the Meealan 
740 year* before He wee born a llttly baby 
In Bethlehem's manger. We feel confident 
that our pe<»nto will plant tbsir beele solid 
on tble miserable Judeo-Oerman rational
ism and stamp It o.it. Hlx year» of this 
reaching In Victoria University Is just six 
years too much of It. We will hope for bet 
ter things. "To the law and to the teetl 
raony; If they speak not according to the 

rd. It to because there 1» no light In 
•m." lea. vlll., 20.
Prove all thing». Hold feet that which 

is good."
* Joint Carlisle.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure I» 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists arc authorized to sell it oo a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sac- 
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
m the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
» sore. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, une it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., co cts. and 

If your Longs arc sore or Back lame, 
oh’s Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.,.

POUR BIG LEADERS!!
POOR REAL NECESSITIES. 

POOR THINGS WANTED. 
POOR THINGS YOD REQUIRE. 

FOOR THINGS IMPORTANT. 
FOOR THINGS THAT TELL. 

FOOR THINGS GOOD.

Clothing,

Furnishings,

EN 91
jSLïftk'ÆU

î^'i6^«icî5??iBrâttr

. 62.6U0.0U0 00

.. 1400,00» oe

PETBRBOM BRANCH.

SAVINGS BANK
Bfeciai. Advantages are derived by de-

peeiMag doping» Bank -Depart:
1. “Owe boLLAB saved Is one dollar earned.'
2. DerosiTH of Ore Dollab end upwards 

are received and Interest allowed Ibereun.
S. Irtehrst Is added to the principal on the 

Slai day of May and SOtb day of November,. In
"TVmÎbt bears tuiereet frrjn the d*y It lwVto-
ysmaa wttn t*» bnm wsu iue »*» ut «us*

S. The Depositob Is subject to no delay 
whatever. **

S. Twe Hert u h it by thl* Bank la np-
doubted,mx will be nee»,by the large reserve 
bald and tbe amount of surplus 'available for 
depositors and note holders.

BUSINESS WITH FAR*EBB.
Fab* brs* Notes discounted at lowest rates 
Special Attention Is given to the eollec 

Usd of Farmt-rs* Sale Notea, and advances 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on application.
DEPOSITS.

Deposit Accounts opened subject to with
drawal by cheque on demand.

Special Deposit».—Deposit Receipts leaned 
bearing Interest at current raise.

4116-wC
JOHN L. GOW1R,

RE ROT a Pur
gative Medi- 

Tbey are a

sTBucroa. as they 
ply in a condensed

-----Tom aaA WsaF
iRT Blood, or from 

[Vitiated Hcwoaa In 
die Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
7P tiie m-oon^and
down by overwork, 

ititi worry, disease, 
wm* mi ind.ecrw-

___a They have a
iBpecipio Action oe 

Sexual System of

Physical

Several special prisse valued at from 
$10 00 to $30.00 wlU be given eecA dap to the 
person in Canada from whom to received 
the beet Hat of BogltotCwords (of not feee 
than three letter) formed from letters eon- 

led In tbe two word» "Ladies News- 
wr." Thle offer to mad# by tbe publtah- 
of s large, *2 page, four column 

Journal, edited by women, for the Intelli
gent women of Canada; Ovffr two hundred 
valuable prisse are offered In addition to 
tbe above extra special pilsea given daflp. 
All fortunate enough to secure a prise in 
this competition wl!i.obtains valuable one,

• none other will be’gtvee.
Thle competition will be upon an entirely 

différait plan from any before offered In 
Oanhde. lo fsof. after the style of those In
troduced by icedlns hnellsh publishers, 
end «nil he ooodueted to the seme honor 

1 manner srhlek hu soverued Kofltoh 
Oompetltlo*.

The publtohere at "The Ledtoe Hews- 
peper " ere noSoffertne the* oompetltlo* 
ex peon* to m*e *y mo*y from direct 
reeulto. but will expend wrorel tboueend 
< oilers in thle men nor for the purpose of 
tntrodedns their joe reel.

The first object wlU be to make them 
strictly Mr aod Impartial end establish an 
WTleble reputation for the publication It- 

. Par** drelrtsw te *ter" the com
petition may start at oe*. hot send your 
eddre** a pwtai card and reeelwafrw 
sample copy with luU particular». Address 

Ten Lem* MxwnPAPEB Oo..
Canada Life Buildln*,

lOtf

IRKROCLABITiaa Bud 
levPPRS 8*10* ».

J Elio flnde hie mental fac
ie ultima dull or failing, or 
1 flagriitg, should take thaw 

r will restore Lis lost energies, both

" EVERY WOMAN
preeeione an» Arregularitiee. which inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

jmsu@
jromwoeE*
mike them regular.

For sale by all druggists, nr will be sent upon 
»< pelee<eOc- per bosk by eddreeaing 

THE DM. WILLIAM*’ MED. CO.
BrockrilU. Ont.

should take these Pills. 
They will cure the re

should take them. 
Tbeee Pill» will

Mr. G. Gumprleht to 
may be left at Meeere. T 
Id-! drug store. ” lytto

REAL ESTATE.
The epring being now at hand, 

owner# of properly wishing to 
Sell, Exchange or Bent, should 
leave initructiona at my office 
without delay, as my arrange
ment* for prompt attention to 
all order*, local or foreign, are 
quite in keeping with the 
prospects of our live town, 
eo boon to be one of the 
leading cities in Ontario. 
Bear in mind that my office in 
teeming with Bargains and if 
you want a Building Lot (greet 
or small), a Market Garden or a 
Farm, you will aave| time and 
money by consulting me at once. 
1 can give profitable employ
ment to a few active men who 
are willing to work.

T. HURLEY
387 Oooryw-ot.

Hats, Ceps, Boots aid Shoes.
Every Line full of New Goods Standing ready 

to jump from the shelves at the sight of a customer's 
pocket book.

No man so rich but he will find GOOD VALUE 
at our stores.

No man so poor but our LIBERAL PRICES 
will prove a blessing.

Do you need Spring Things? Come to us.

I

GOUGH BROS.,
377 and 379 Georgest., Peterborough, Ont.

HALL, • JOHN NUGENT,
OHBIOBT **D DBUOOlar.

We have just opened a choice 
% etock of
Spring Suitings and 

Overcoatings.

Scotch ihd Ehglish Tweeds 
iho Worsteds,

Venetian and Worsted 
Overcoatings.

HALL, INNESSOo.
1», 1.-B aod ISA blmcos-st

WM. FITZGERALD,
Bulkier, Gslmotar wed J «fibber.

Contracts take" tor all work connected with 
erection of new building*, repairs or rebuild
ing. Twinty-flve years experience. Flret- 
clas* work according to plane end epecinca- 
tloae guaranteed. Felt ma tee furnished for 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Beat of references given aa 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots For Sale
in different localities. Most desirable sites tor 
booms. Tble to the time to buy aad build 
Lot* mid end houaee built thereon on terras 
to «ait travers. Beey Urine of peyraenL Sev
eral good bonnes and loU for sale. Every one 
lookfee fer e bargain ah ou Id eee tbeee. WM 
FITBÜBBALD, 124, eorner of Dublin and
P.()!boi«7», Peterborough. gp wSB-lv

CHANGE OF BUSINESS
I beg to announce to my late customer* that 

I have eeld out my bustoees te Messrs. HU 
Hard A Peplow, and would bespeak 1er them 
the same support ae you have accorded me.

0. V. BB0W2T.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
For tome time peel we have thought that a 

strictly cash business In Flour, Feed and Pro- j 
visions could be sneoeesfUlly carried on In 

id lo teet thle question we 1 
the above business from Mr 

O- N. Brown, who will still continue ee man
ager, In rtwvettoM H IMBi, Mmsos e>.

In order to be soceeeeful we la tend to make 
It the Internet of every eee la pay cash with 
order by eeUlag at wholeeole prices.

We will positively give no credit aad cash 
istomers will net have to keep up the losses 

made by others on the credit system.
We will keep a full espply of

FLOUR, FEED, CHOP. Etc..
and oar customers need not tear thet the 
quality of tbe goods will be lowered to make 
opter the reduction In prices.

We are elmpiy Slvlng them tbe benefft of 
urn margin neceeeery to cover loeeee and 
Ioteree* share* leesrrea l.lXOTtllilSi. 

(loods delivered Ie *y pert of the sown *

Hilliard & Peplow.
Ttienhoe*.—Bell ». Ontario 111^ dshdi.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Gold», Cough» and affection» 

of the cheet and throat.

J. NUGENT,
TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,

DAMASCUS,
SYRIA.

I* SIX NUMBERS

erode* for «II kinds sf Writing.

Does your Pen 
Suit your Hand ?

Perhaps not.
What is the fault ? 

Too hard br aoft? Too 
broad or sharp ?

Try the » PASHA ” 
PENS, in six numbers 
Suit all writing.

Buy the «‘PASHA’ 
PENS at
THE REVIEW STATIONERY,

.360 George-et

WHITE LABEL ALE
On Draught-,

10 cts.ffl^jper qt.
WO£*Try our Bottled Ale, White 

Label, India Pale, etc., etc.

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block, George-et.

KIDDS
TEASTORE

GROCERY
JLX

36 Ceorge Street,
Opposite Bavixw Office.

CAKES!
For a Good Cake, leave your orders at

Long Bros.
■seated. Wadding 1
Partie» Catered 1er.

No. #4 aid 414 6e*rgMl.

LeBRUN k Go’s
Spring Announcement.

UR. LfiBBUN has just returned home after s personal inspection in the be* mar
ket, for Cloths end Clothing : We are satisfied yon will he fls*ld to taka » 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goode tot 1891, end leur» the eplwdid 
rslue, we wn offer you.

In Foreign and Canadien Cloths, we make a display of rery 1* goods, the lead 
ing styles for the season.

We hare also presided a large amortmeot of Spring and Summer Clothing of the 
newest styles, and beet of all, at prie* which will be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of Went of England aad Sooteh Tweed*, we are la 
a position to mike up pasta, worth from $6.00 to $7.00 ia the regular way, for 
the rery low prioe of $4JfO- We my it, aod my it oooldeatialiy, that on? 
range of Tweedy Wonted» aod l*an tings can hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of our stock and lowneaa of prie* gir* us a great adraaUge. We 
carry in «took, all the fast selling lines, styles aod patter*, aod e* fit all eg* 
aod sis*.

Special lines ie Fine Spring Orerewti, aod Fine, Spring end Sommer Sails. Doe't 
fail to e* them. The superb styles, workmanship and the heaotUU fabric, and 
patterns that we offer will eurprw^you.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking tiie latest styles aod beat rale* for their money 
* well e, * opportunity of «electing from the largest stock of Famishing 
Goods, should not foil to visit the

CITY CLOTHING STORE.

t** STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BSTj 1833

All *lana of Assurance. Ne» 
from deleer law without extra c 
with ear Irai slam Om|u>

Forfeitable Pe lei*. A*ot I ttoasl policies

W. M. RAMSAY, I55K3.I
A.V.*. VOUKO, Cewerel A,*». *« I* MMIs.J Dt*tof, MtWetoe*

MULLHoîSSirü a Bops*. | tnna A*”‘-

A
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THE CUP COMES HERE. Boiled Baooo.8eimege. Heed Cheeee. HemSAINT PATRICK S DAYAN INTERESTING EVENING.|F YOU WANT Bwt breed* of these superior hspe of the euie approach of that more

CentralCanadakfsonheod. BaoooeokS byactu 
J. J. Howden, 4SI Oeorwit.

you i self if youSiWB]
THE EVENING CELEBRATION AT 

THE OPERA HOUSE.
eBeed lor Ike reke ol rei

oonneoU*
ii nl ntmuHlinumM Wert mnl IO hr ih. loot ol tke P.trebo, 

eugh-Uadeey challeoee cep rerlro ol ciulmg 
mrtekoo wee ployed yraterdey, wbeo two rioko 
ployed bore red two ie 1-indeay, rreultlo* ie e 
victory lor the Peteiboroegk cun by 38 ehot*. 
This wee tke loeith victory ootol fivegemee hr 
the Peterboroogb cur lets eed. ee tke wieeere ol 
lone out ol err were to bold tke cop, tke trophy 
will come here 1er IHs yeer. The Peterboroeeb 
ewe ere to be ooerretoletrd on their euooeee, 
eed mey soother yeer ew e like result.

At the nek here Skip C. McGill ww contort
ion oe one nek with the renowned ckempftoe, 
Skip rineelle, end encored,d le delecting hie 
opposent ol world-wide lews by 4 ehote. Oe 
tke other rink here Then. Knlkeriord detested 
Wm. McLeonnn by 3 ehote, nuking e total 
ewjority here ol 7 ehote.

At Lindsey big nwjoriUee were woe. Sent

oooaumptl*,d(Juki In bead, catarrh, Loan and Savings CoBest the lour Stages tbet rapldi] 
nr. II you would nrold U

Be toy eMee scene ol eetlrltr et theLent night
Groceries, symptom*.

About It*
■eAeeth'e I eef Euger

In * lb. boire. Bedpetb'e Pure Syrup In lib. 
tup. Freeh Melmon. 1 Une lor Ho. ; Floret 
Gened Inn Obérer, 1 I be. lor Me; Pieklee 
rqoel to bottled, lVl. per quirt or 1 quart» 
lor Me. Ail goods cheep. W. J. Morrow 

dtl-ws

three-leered emblem of the Emerald Isle!
begun to reset the first Item oe the pro
gramme by dot eg ample Justice to the 
abundant end toothsome least that had 
been provided for them. It took e remark
ably short time to lighten the tables of their 
burden. —

About § o'clock the children, almost two 
kindred, took their pieces In the church, 
under the supervision ol their teachers, end 
the entertainment wee commenced. This 
was e deviation from the usual Sunday 
eehool entertainment, and eooaleted ol a 
eery lull and Instructive object leer on on

[ASTER CARDS, 
.ASTER BOOKLETS, 
lASTER NOVELTIES.

The true Irishmen plan the leaflet to hieTea»,
lapel with patriotic seat at any time, but
especially so oe the day of St. Patrick who, 
II tradition be correct, banished the snakes 
out ol Ireland and gained the enduring lore 
pad admiration ol the people and their 
descendante for ever.

Tuesday night brought the annuel con
cert In honor ol the Saint. The Opera 
House was packed and the audience was a 
critical—oot too critical—end appreciative 
one. There urea much In the programme 
to be enjoyed and a pleasing variety that

tserai, paid or sempeuadrS half-yearlyMS George-et.Food», Issued la Currency or
Sterling, with Interestr ■upprewiooe, 

etc.. Dr, WilliiBest Equal]
the Debenture* of this Company.Provisions, M*fl, Freeh. Alive aad « heWe.

Sailsbury Broseedsof the Quest varieties of Vegetables security *t currant rat** andef the gaeet varieties of Flowers.

Price», for Hinging Birds.prevented the performance from at all 
hfiny tiresome.

The Pire Brigade Bend contributed a 
well played selection arranged from the 
most popular Irish elre end melodies. The 
Peterborough Amateur Orchestra gave two 
very well tendered selections, the cornel 

. W. A. Henderson In the Brat 
'Memories of Ireland,- being

__________ _ well played, the tone soft and
melodious. Mr. Butcher, with hie usual 
ability, conducted the orchestre.

The programme has appeared In print In 
the papers and It ta not necessary to give It 
In tta entirety, but to any that those who 
contributed were Mrs. J.tf. Maeklln, Mr, 
J. K. McIntyre. Mias M. Trangkma hteveo- 
ion (Guelph), Misa Annie Dunn. Mr. B. H. 
darks (Toronto!. Mr. T. Dunn, Mrs. T.

a. oex.■oavjertchildren of Israel during their journeying» T. P. A thrill
This mad* a majority all soundfrom Egypt to the land of Canaan, On the corner of Water and Brock-ala., Peter-

Best borough. Out.platform was erected a model ol the ef ««bote.
ipmeot. In mine turn, eonalatlng lot The Hake sad exert were a, follows DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 1Grocer». The most agreeable way of goulag Informe court, with Its pillera, curtain,, cover-

Allen’s Lung BalsamInga. Ac. ; Inside the court wm the Altar of matlon le by conversation.Rink So. One.
with a well Informed person who can ex-PtTSMO ROUGH.Burnt Offering, the laver, the tabernacle 

and ltn contenta. At one aide of the plat
form wm a larger model of the tabernacle 
alone, showing the furniture of the eanc- 
tury. The exercise wm led by the saper- 

the children

Lindsay.

W. J. MASON pro* clearly bis view», you can nakq null. 8. Davldeoa. NO SETTER REMEDY FORselection. J. B. Peetlaed.H. Smith, Stapleton A Eleorabe, COUGHS, COLDS. CROUP. CONSUMPTION. SC.____ _____________ _______________ iw fresh
goods which they have received end ere 
now running off et e bargain. and you will 
buy and go uway satisfied.

8. Clary,John Matai..
W. McLennan, taip-fi’i T. Rutherford, ,’p.»«as OBOBOS STBHBT.

W. D. Scott, Kink No. T»o.Intended, Dr.Absolutely good articles the Invert-
D. BelUgbem,
Geo. Fitzgerald, 
W. H. Baddvo.
'C. McGill, skip.

After the Elections, What ?
WHY. A NEW

■f^m Spring Hat.

T. Ssddler,able claim of this store. of Scripture referring to the various parte 
of the encampment, which parte ware 
explained by the Superintendent, and by 
the pMtor, Bev. J. E. Trotter, as the 
exercise progressed. These deecrlptloM 
were very interesting Indeed, not only to 
the children, but to the parents and friends, 
many of whom were present. Especially 
interesting were lb* rentalk* made by the 
pastor on the different articles m they 
were reached in the exercise, such aa the 
Altar of Burnt Offerings, or Brasen Altar, 
with Its horns and their purpose, Ac , the 
laver and It» purpose. A very pretty effect 
wm produced by the lighting of the seven 
candles of the candlestick in the larger 
model of the tabernacle and when the 
curtain over the entrance to the Holy Place 
wm drawn up. the Interior could be seen, 
and away In beyond the lighted candlestick 
and beyond the Inner curtain could be seen 
the Most Holy Place and lia contenu. As 
the verses In connection with the tabernacle 
were being recited the Bev. Mr.TrotUr very 
Interestingly described the various articles, 
showing each to the audience In turn, such 
a* In the Holy Place, the candlestick with 
1U seven lighted candles. IU position, etc., 
the table for the show bread, the show 
bread, vessels for the table, altar of incense 
or golden altar, when used and by whom. 
Incense and how made. Then In the Most 
Holy Place, the ark. and what It contained 
—the golden pot that had manna la it, 
Aaron’s rod that budded, and the tables of 
tbe covenant—the mercy seat, the cheru
bim* of glory over tbe mercy seat. etc. At 
the end of the exercise the pastor spoke for 
a few minutes on the manner of moving 
th* encampment, the burdens each of tbe 
twelve tribes bad to bear, tbe coverings of 
the tabernacle, tbe position of each tribe in

If yea will send oe your sddre-e, we will mail 
jo oar Uluetreted uempklet explaining all 
»ut l)r. Dye's Celebrated Electro V-1-aàc 
elt and Appliances, and their charming effects 
pno the nervoud debilitated system, and how 
key will quickly restore you to vigor, and ruan 
xxf. Pamphlet free. If you are thus efflic ad, 
e will mod you a Belt and Appliances on * 
ial

Voltaic Belt Ce.. Marshall. Mich.

J. W. Wallace,
J. D. Fla relie, skip . 17

Kink So. One.
John McClelland,
Judge Weller,L. McIntosh,
Gee. Brown,J. McMUIee,

J, M. Know Ison, skip.9 Sam Kay, skip.
rtAJTID Rink So. Two, We have note In stock a com

plete line of American anti 
Englishf Stiff and Soft Pelt 
Hate In all the latest spring 
\ntyle» and from the Leading 
'Manufacturer» of the tteo 
countries. Call and Inspect.

Purpose—as a means of advertising and 
Introducing Into every home In Canada that 
celebrated brand of tea, Oeh-K-Osh. We 
are desirous of placing this celebrated 
brand of tea in every home of this great 
Dominion, and to accomplish this purpose 
we propose to give to the person estimat
ing the exact or nearest number of buttons

Gao. Mathsws,Easter
Booklets

jr. skip.. 11 f. P. Attrill, s’p.

64 Total 
r Peterborough 36 shots.

contained In the jar on exhibition In our
sal battle is over, but the battle 
must be ooostanly and unceas- 
else the grim reaper will come 

►ue, and loved ones will be 
their long homes. On all sides 
i pale and UatleM girls who 
joying the heplth sad glow of 
Everywhere we are met with 

ig In years, yet prematurely 
Her In ellence almost untold 
ie result of those alimente 
he female system. To all such, 
i’ Pink Pills come as a blessing, 
e wasted vitality, build up the 
stem, enrich tbe blood, and 
tie and sallow complexions into 
\y cheeks that alone follow per- 
In a word they are a certain 

all tbeee distressing oom- 
wblch women] and girls are 
able. A trial of these pills will 
he most sceptical of their 
merit. For suffering men Dr* 
ok Pille ere equally efficacious, 
k. mental strain, loss of sleep, 

nervous deViftty.affct a« Wx*. dbtoaeH ifieV 
lead to broken-down manhood, they are g 
certain aped lie, stimulating the brain, rein
forcing tbe exhausted system and restor
ing shattered vitality. Dr. Williams’Pink 
fills are natere's restorative eadabéoM bo 
used by every weak sad debilitated person.

window a Toilet bet valued at $4 00. This 
competition remains open until we have 
sold one hundred pounds. Every purchaser 
of one pound will be entitled to estimate. 
This tea is only 40 cents a pound and can
not be beat. Buy a ~ *■

FAIRWEATHER & CO
AU the Latest and Most 

Novel Designs of 

Cards and Booklets

d<0ellor Japan, bold by kwley Bros.

TO THE REVIEW,-Ttere was no police court this mvrniiu
oe the C. P. K. wm ...hiTbe 5.50 exprti

derailed and thus Ue delay.

MADILL-OOX.
bride'a father, on Wednesday, Feb ». by Bev.FOR onw e iBiser. on wesssrs^, v—v so, oy h-y. 
F. Johnston, Mr. Job* Ma dill to Mlee Laura

tad. Her «ok» were "Should He Upbraid," 
••O Mlo Fernando (tbe Italian libretto), and 
encore •• Would Too." Ml* Stereneon will 
attain a high position In her prole*Ion and 
her contributions will add Intel eat to any 
programme oe which she may be placed. 
Ml* Dune uni, to tbe admiration ot the 
audience, "Cruskeen Le wo," and receiv
ing a warm eoeoce, gave " KUtoroey.

Of the gentlemen who were on the pro
gramme Mr. H. 8. Clark» gathered In tbe 
boners with hie r*itatlonev Inimitable In 
voice, manner and gwture be portrayed 
rather than recited, tbe ebaraetera he 
touched. All bta effort» were exeellent,and 
bis venatuity Jt a remarkable ar It la 
equally good. He wm endured. end nad be 
compiled to reputed moor* he mlghfi 
have gone on retiring tff the dock struck

__■ Iff,rt nrletAh Wnierhla - flmArg Hfl"

•ox. daughter of Mr. Thomas Cox, all of Lako-

EASTEE In block, I trill from this day give the benefit to my old 
ett»tomers that I have done business tvtih for the last 
tteenty-two years.

WEEKLY KEVIEW:—Give all country people who 
re.ul this paper a chance. I trill give them a benefit If they 
only call and see me. I trill take S per cenf off of aUpur
chases made during this sale frim country only. Town 
folk» take care of. yourselves. Ai*. . v- 

Yours respectfully,
JAMES DOLAN.

DAVIDSON. At bis lets residence. Smith, 
Hugh Davuwo*. aged 52 years.

The funeral will leave the family residence, 
“ Vine Cottage,” 5th concession or Smith, on 
Thursday, 19th March. 1891. at 2.30 p. m. and 
proceed to the Little Lake Cemetery.

LOVBLACK.—Is Asnbornbam, on We.lnee- 
day, March 18tb, Ida McUakooa. wife of Mr. 
W. Lovelace, aged 22 years.

are the sure forerunners of eold,In the head. 
Nasal Balm Instantly relieves and per
manently cure*.

PER. ST. SHIP UMBRIA. 
We open to-day two cases 

of Dross -Otfbde Imported 
direct. H. •- GRIFFIN A Co.

Prices Very Low

fog out the prominent position occupied hr 
Me tribe «I Judah, the uanlre -of tae /ront 
or Mat aide. F(om this Ulbe the Bedeemer 
wee promised, eooeequeotly they were 
gtv* the position of booor. He also gave Ï description of the High Priest amThle
gtv* the position of honor. He also gave : description of the High Priest amf hie 
drew, a ho wing tbe miniature that w*

thee clueed the exercise by Very appropri
ately ebowtog bow our Lord Jeune Christ 
wee our High Prlrtt. and had offered up 
the eaertSeiTet-uwanua-fitir uti, uad-thut we 
eoetdever approach him aad find eelvetluo 
through him,

The exercise throughout vu very In
structive to aU present, and was el,wed by 
the audience ringing tbe d exolog y and 
prayer by the pastor.

... i ..-.in
aad Wall ftps Dealer»,

HATStwelve. Hie "Oeteh Weights—Owners up’

ville. Ont. ________rftb. war to the Soudan. eed raptured the 
audience from the start. " The Rivals. " In 
e different vein, w* equally good, and the 
last select low. " Nebuchadneaxar " and 
•• Low Backed tier." capital dialect recita
tions. Mr. Clarke can come again and 
again and he will find aa acprectatlve and 
aympatheUe audience ready to greet him. 
Mr. T. Dunn, our loeal baritone, sang as be 
ever do*, moat acceptably. HU solo.11 the 
Arab e Bride." a descriptive eons, wue 
strongly rendered In u manly and hearty 
way i hat tbe Arab himself would have so
rted. In duet with Mrs. McIntyre end with 
Mr*. Maeklln Mr. Dunn sang with taste 
end capital effort. V 

Tbe accompaniments given by Mrs. Dunn 
were an unobtrusive though complete part 
of the programme, and the lady ’s taste and 
skill In this essential part were admirable 
aad the suSjeet of favorable eoaneet 

The euceew of tbe concert Ie dud” largely 
to the efforts of tbe committee, of whom 
Mr. T. Dunn and J. J. Hheehy were tbe act
ive principal». Members nl tbe Aeeoeta- 
Uoo were no hand and acted as usher». 
Tbe stage wu handsomely decorated end 
presented tbe appearance of a brilliantly 
lighted drawing room.

The Association with specially to return 
thanks to Messrs. Jackson A Co. for their 
kind Dees In lotting tbe handsome piano

■toe ©alls -Review.
,'—-N PURCHASE

^ YOUR

Election Hats

To the Editor of the Review.
Dba» Bi*,—l regret that nothing bae yet 

been done In tbe way of calling a public 
meeting to consider means of raising a sub
scription for tbe sufferers of lbe recent 
Spring Hill disaster. Tbe town granted 
$100 to tbe fund, but the private subscrip
tions are coming in very slowly (I have less 
than $40 as yet). 1 hope to send them at 
least $100; that, I think, Is not an extrava
gant hope from a town of this else; but 
those who intend to subscribe should send 
In their donations at once—I understand 
that they want $00 000 for tbe fund, and you 
will ace from tbe enclosed clipping from tbe 
Montreal Gazette that they already have 
more than half of It. To those who are 
banging back because they think tbe 
amount they can afford Is not worth send 
log, I may say that will take anything 
from S cento to **

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 18. l»l

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. obituary.

■ugh •avMeen,
At ill o'eloch last evening there peace

fully peered away at bis tamlly residence 
"Vine Cottage." In Smith, one of the most 
respected and universally esteemed resi

le rtrtioe to the
market building tale aftevaoos.

of Iedurtry Ik beta»

Latest- Full Lines of HATS in all 
Spring Styles now open*

dents of tnet township In tbe person of Mr. 
Hugh Dsvldeon. To hi* friends bta demi* 
wu not altogether unexpected u for the 
put three months he ku been prutrated 
and very little hope wu entertained 1st tel
ly tor hie recovery. It will be remembered 
that oe the Bret ot December lest the 
deceased gentleman wu suddenly stricken 
down while attending a meeting In kla 
township, the cause el bta prostration 
being the bursting of e blood vessel In tbe 
brain. It wu feared that fatal results 
would follow Immediately, but with re
markable vitality be rallied and for thru 
months bu been In the poweuloa of all hie 
mental faoultl* and able to converse with 
friends, although at time» he suffered 
excruciating pain. A pea* of mind and 
quietude of spirit which wu most comfort-

JET
iy bottle oltake 8100 forI would

Mills Bros
non Id not get another.Nasal Balm

Hot of one Sueh strong t*U-of ootd In head. THEMSEEthat It I»mony ought to convince you
worth trying. fours faithfully,

F. J. Lewis. Wm. Lech & SonsFull Line of
Stiff and Soft

Felt Hats.

Trees. Pro.-TemOb Friday morning next Mr. HI chard
whitherlot Victoria. HO. following Is the clipping from tbe

____-, “j. Lewis:—Tbsfoi-
r letter nae been received by Mr.Fred 
>y, treasurer of tbe Spring

with tbe Intention of taking up his Gazette referred to by Mr.
lowing letter nae rcc.--------- ------------
B. Alley, treasurer of the Spring Hill relief 
committee In this clty.from Mr.A. McLeod, 
secretary of tbe committee In Hpriog Hill:

"Braxo Hill. March 9th, 1891 
••Tour favor of March 3rd to band and I 

am pleased to hear you are doing so well 
for us In Montreal. It Is far beyond any
thing we hoped for. but we are In real need 
of it and more. I am glad to know that 
your Citizens' committee approved of tbe

No. 413 George-St , Peterborough.residence. Mr. Huffman ie a young
who ta sure to ei

friends here will wish him all proa-
Ba bu been w active and valuable 1891parity. 1891of Otonah* Lodge. I.O.O.F.

the brotherswill be greatly mlewd
In that ledge. He wlU Journey to SPRIHC!°r NEW DRESS GOODS

with Mr. JohnPeelfle eout la company
departureIntended leg to file sorrowing friends marked

ptotreote
The tale Hugh Dsvldeon wu born In 1839 • about 18.080. and we would *y at leaet 

one-half are troubled with some election of 
tbe Throat and Lungs, * tbo* complain!»

Ayei 's Medicines have been utttfaetory la the township of Smith on the bommtead Perhaps you are thinkii 
ordering a Spring Suit. ;

iy practice, upeclallyto me throughout adjoining bta tote residence, and wu » sen are. according I» etattoilo., more numéro* I ordering » Spring Suit. Have 
! you given it a thought that 

we can supply you. You won't

St better materiel better ont, bet- 
r work and price* than with ue. 

In fact we’U give you t better ar
ticle for about the prices yon have 

The Newest Clothe, 
Can we have your

Ayer’s Cherry of the tata Jam* Davids*. He wu there
fore fifty-two years of age when he wu 
celled sway. He bu always followed farm
ing. and u an agriculturist bu been most 
successful. In 1886 be married Jane Bllxa. 
daughter of Mr. Jam* Armstrong, of 
Ikrtrtrt who. with nine children, survives 
him. A gentleman who made agriaUture 
a study and applied the result of hto tabors

We would advise all our
need by many of my patients, ooa of whom readers not to neglect tbe opportunity to

aad get a bottle ol

New Prints,
New Embroideries, 

New Check Muslins, 
New Wool Tweeds,

New Shillings,
New Ginghams, 

New Table Linens,
New Towelings, 

New Flanelettes, 
New Shirting Flannels.

,'a Balaam f.w Uw Throat and LaiMorris. M. D.. Brooklyn. N. T Large bottle 88e and
druggists.Bukl by

The Wednesday lecture at St John's
church this evening will be delivered by

Holy TrinityBev. Dr. Mochridge. ol order?
D. CAMERON l Co.Dr. Mochridge fall »*ek of lever, of «ret-else, mueic.enoeeeeful farmerprosperous

Tailor» aad Oothian, 43* George-et.authorityposition u ef artiste» know» M tke MeLenau Royali unity
Bdieborg Concert Compeer werealways a

______________iber of tbe local Fermera'
Lost Hutu and Agricultural Society, aad bta

county. The float salmon caught In the Fruer 
River, British Columbia, ere pecked at Les
lie Island nod branded “Clover Leaf." 
When the can Is opened the ealmon le taken 
out In one targe aleak. You can procure 
these goods at Alex. Blllott'e, and when 
you want e flret-cta* article at the lowest 
prim go to the Pale* Grocery.

oh arch free. He to Hoe. Secretary of the they apswated ep..n tbe pletfi

EIGHTI her was heralded re having acquiredremoval will be grwtly regretted by tbeIe Canada ttd Is the editor of tbe Canadien In town Mr. Davids*News, a magasins with Greatetare.' griiy eub- iqoretly e,peeled of them, sadwith him always assured tor Im the re tains» wereDr. Mnekridge TO THXi»di> ideally II cannot b, reld of tkore tart lbeyHe WM a faithful and constatent fell abort of tkeir repotetioe.'reebytertan. and wee u elder In St. Paul's 
lurch In town. An unassuming mas, he 
iver aspired or sought any municipal 
more. Always h»vli|M*ÉÉÉÉÉiÉ "‘""ii POINT,Mrs. Winslow's BoolhliEverybody Knows

That at this season tbe blood Is Oiled with 
Impurities, tbe accumulation of months of 
close confinement In poorly ventilated 
store», workshop# and tenements. All 
these Impurities and every trace of 
scorfula. salt rheum .or other diseases may

------- - by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla,
od puritlfr ever produced. It 
medicine of whleb “109 doses

by millions of mothers
An -AS Hems" was gi«ea ta tbs psrsuasc* with whom beful word of

church last natural, quiet 
pain, and the lthe regret at,bt* death wWbe universalby tbs Lsdim’ Mimkmsry AaxUlsry of tbst the community. Seven brotl m of yoor i 

meet that: lean lor a dollar? DoThere es me enuu, wiwoi toe sums
relieves wind, regelates the bowel tc boy not only tbeDavidson, of town; Mr. Jams#

Devldeunl of Smite, and Mr». MeKlob*
■ ».__ •m_ntart.rtr.ne» of t/vren anH If mlsrgaly Informais and Mrs.* McFbereoo, of town, and Mrs.

•“.“A -Jj ee vnir.f #• of UrevivK T/. Is tbe unitof Smith. Twenty-Sve SPRING CLOTHINGdnrie* the even- Garbutt end Mrs. tiltotl A-Tthe bereaved wife end
of the entireewroteUvu.toe.ymjeel*; Him Owe*, vocal arte; Mire Doris, ta-

THOS. KELLY’S
The grentaet spelling match * record to 

that offered by Our Home Publishing Ok, 
In which they will award tbe following 
magnificent Cam Paixse:—One pri»« of 
8888; one prise of 8X00; two pris* of $188; 
foer prix* of Me; eight pris* of $88; 
twenty prix* ef file; forty pria* of fi», ooe 
hundred pria* of fil; sad two hundred ot 
(1. These pris* will be awarded to tbe 
persons eeodlng li the largest number of 
enrreetiy spelled word» found in tbe adver
tising png* of tbe Febnrary number of 
Our Horn*, la watch do letter» occur bet

>unity will be A guessing competition Ie now op*,The funeral will take place from kte late■ a  tt-ta—rtrtvfirt* rt f* rtrtv.rtt.re no .4 ir dollar will not oaly
which affords ample scope for Pwtorbor-reeldence on Tburadav afternoon next. t y Is aad•kill that givesougb'e many champion oakmtatara. This

a» ■ . e ta™.------------- vat uriin r.f f files tnmnMslstym, vasal saisi MMsas returus of the town •My Unlnge, Net 
all, HervleeaWUtithat will bo tbe obj

list, offer*latioo. Mr. Ham sulks you that a big clothlas---------------- ---------«— eta—rt— -1 — 1of Mr. John Greea,Griffith, of Mr. Kara Herd* three valuable prisse to the three neareetTbs pro- ef Norb M msghoe.
of age sod wm aomarried, bavia* lived Tbe first prize Fold Bleached Sheetings, Plain or TwQM.o* Peterboroûgb.Hu death was varyUf* with hie fatikir. 20 pleoee Double

•t 20a per _ . . ..
IO Dleow Doable Fold Urey Sheetings. Plata, at 18a 
6 BfOwOrey Ootton (soiled) st 3a per yard.

CORNER OF GEORGE MO SIM

handsome smoking 
led at $5; tbe secondef tbs xpseted. Os 8and«y lut he ws «bell have your orderIs an elegant pipe.taken ill, and although st first noth I e second is an **ieir»uL pip*-, 

aad tbs third Is another $1vetoed at $• 19;
are oe exhibition at Mr.

Special T. DOLAN & GO.ef tbe weioei boy, bet a ■ring tide
left Mm April Mtb. 1 

silver.for a<
whichgreatly beloved by bis i

l by all who baser Mss, 
a, kind-hearted, sympsl

sample copy 
i rales and n

of the
ont and turning imber, withFebnraryIf tbe batr la

oOSmam. wC S, Jeha etitiee.Hum governing thewill be a ward ad * so* as the PÛA Oo , Brodhvtlta, Oat THOS. KELLY’S,4KH8-7W*short sogrt yoor

•■bee
arlMaS «lapêUU......
rlbe« CapMrnl..... •**'***’***
■p Capital..

................MMM
lawsMffmb....... .......M7MM47

^



to Orest Britain 6e. par j os by each
1VERSIDE PLANING MILL», Pelerbor- 

. ougb, manufacture re ol Doors and tiaeh ■■U1S
on allPlan)

He roll
able to five

Italy, BernTboMetbeiAustralia, Hungary,
iwfoneJIend. Bril 
»U New South Wi

fully eollell
-rah a).

the Poet
boors of* a m.Lei tere be posted 15 minute#

boors Sam. tofJU p. m., Bundaye ex*

gssjtes
Nelberj

rolledAnd via

(Mewl

lewepapere 1 cents tor 4<
fee Scent».

R^r&Sz.!
Oceanic* Talnidad, 
lea. Ocean lea andin A Mes,

■ettlsssssM 
res letters

India »«3R
torts* sod Qi

New South Wales, Victoria,

mm
hioarj

Waccbae local offless In 
Head and general 
Toronto. Booms,
LINS, Qenermi MMaser, * B. B. ANIaa_ • • »-------- .ilnlMllllllUltlintlll

•y to tbe creditor 11 desired?

ABAYENA
•Bavin, .emred tt,MOL* AOSBCT for MILK FOOD»... fill ilwa offoi.rforoart_ win LAMM, anti riXTVBEB rsierwTSia»ka

J. E. NOBLE ft Co,
387 OwrgtAt. Ecuth,

Ban Ne. 1*1. Ogtafo No. 168

i <5 tî adnwnrî-N^mfl
iLe leaning remedy foe
Umm
The only sue

A. J. STONER M.Toronto,
Sold by l>oii

Aft, Peterborough d 89-ly

iTioIsm• Sis m
asqu. 8 «PSB

6 15pm
11 80 pm

Trunk,
Mut land. Including all Pnal, n 111 « Ik. lub. aa# 4l.a • Worn

* se pm llwayfweet. 
and Port Hope.MlUbrook8 80am.

• »P Grand Junction, Includ
ing Keene, W<

Wpm8 85a
4 Wp

11 lits
Bobcaygeon,

Brider north A Ennlsmore lllpmloaop
ineludln

Tonne's
Falls, Haoltaln, BuiI A-- *---awa----- a - -

Wednesdays'
taesm

H*0 rey sSocâTànd1ifiawatha. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays

I 88 pmUE8sm|
U 80s

<11 an line, every
• •pm

Winnipeg, Nortb-West

IB » blood dlaeaaa. Until the poison Is 
.spelled from tbe system, ther, can 

be no cue lor Ibis lontksmna and 
danserons malady. Therefore, tba only 
eflective treetmeol Is s thorough course 
of Aynrt Sarsaparilla—the best «* ell 
blood purifiers. Tbe sooner yon begin 
the better i delay is dangeroae.

" I trie troubled srlth reterrh for orer 
two years. I tried Tarions remedies, 
end was treated by e number of physi
cian, but received no benefit until I 
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. AA   k —a « , .. t Ah. la awa^lalna ailBAfl m* i ISUCIIHI VU tnau «JO* sa USUI.,, i. —-
few bottles of this medicine cured
this troublesome complaint and

health."—Jipletely restored mj 
Boggs, Holman's U.

-When Ayer's BarsaparlUawm tec 
ommended to me for catarrh, I was In- 
cllned to doubt lu 
tried so many remedlee, with little ben
efit, I bad no faith that anything would 
cure me. I became emaciated from lose 
of appetite and Impaired digestion. I 
bad nearly Hat the sense of smell, and 
my system was bedly derenrwl. I was 
about discouraged, wbea a Ctend u rged 
me to try Ayer's Baraaperilla, sad re
ferred me to persons whom It had cured 
of catarrh. After taking half a dcaen 
bottles of title medicine, f am convinced

— Charles H. Maloney, 113 Blrsr et.,
Lowell, Usa

If lhad known of lb# Conroe* Ran soies_ ... - . a a. . ._____aaa —- a. lei kaVa an fail rsl aIt yeersaeo.lt w< uld b*v*WQ«J it ol suffering.an hMHStt
i rp-orta»l«) communwi on

iy body,rapidly ell over
scales would drop oir of me

BBdllBMnd
roulii not tempt me to have

ibis diseuse over egele. I
» poor man, but feel rich to 
be relieved of what wn# of

icmsA Bttienies loo
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Cuticura Reeolvent
F Blood nod earn Puri n-r, Internally, 
.ose the blood of all Impurities and

CuTiruaa she greetCla’cSara EjricvRA, Ho AT, au exquisite 
ixernally (to clear the skin

iry specie* of Itch* 
ptmply, serofuWaslog, burnli

hlood, with loss of hair, from
Infancy to ege, from pimples to scrofula

Utrrioo*A, 75c.
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Yodffe-street building, on______ „______ ______rhivh there is
claimed lo be sn equity of $-Y).(W0, book debts sod 
stock. The creditor» .V not place much value .on 
either and eoDiskler their prospects anything but 
brigBîmie Bank of Toronto is sshl lo he s 
creditor for $40,<ti0. and Mr. D. W. Alexander, 
Wholesale leather merenaot. Is owed $18,000, and 
Mr. Davie, tanner, of King, $17,000. Mr.

his departure nothing has been beard from him. 
Oe Monday lawyer W G. Thurston, under exe
cution on Iwlialf of the creditors of the (jollins 
estate, for, whom Mr. Griffith was acting s* as 
signer, sold out the furnitqr* of his residence. 
No. 86 .Metcalfe street Tbe uiis*ing man owed

Rftiah**

PACIFIC r\Y

ahe gets into with you is no scrape at all,

in whom you are
e reeled. Taking

sidération, Hamilton, that

if I didn’t know you so
Jocelyn with a laugh; “I only

DAILY BVENING BBVIEW. PKTKBBOBOUOH, WEDNESDAY. MARCH 18, 1891.

SCRATCHED 28 YEIRS.

UKKNie DOWNIHU. W.t.rburj. VI.

Qbe IPatly? TRcvucw.
WEDNESDAY. MABCH 18. 1881

BEATRIX RANDOLPH.
BT JULIA* HAWTHORNE.

"Well, Hamilton? she said, as ahe 
came in, "I hope you’ve brought me
some money."

"Money, my dear Meg! Didn’t I send 
you some last week?”

'•Yes, enough to pay up my arrears of 
board. I’ve had none to spend on my
self for a month, and I have only one 
other dm* to my back, and that is not 
fit to be seen.”

"Things are more expensive here than 
In England. I told you that when you 
insisted cm coming here. You would 
have been more comfortable at home.”

"Home is where the heart is? she re
plied, with an intonation of somber ear- 
qasm. "My heart is not in England, 
wherever else it may be.”

"Well, I’ve been very busy? said 
Jortlyn^

"80 you always tell me; but I pér
it is no business of

"Well, my dear, it’s only the money 
aapect of my business tlmt.you feel any

“Ifjoa menn-there is no longer «u«y 
sentiment between us I cordially admit 
it,” was tbe answer. "I don’t care the 
snap of my linger for you or for any 
Otoe else now alive. But I have some 
claims upon you, and I’ve come here to 
enforce them.”

"You have the photograph there still, 
I see? remarked J<x;e!yn, turning to the 
table. "Poor little fellow! If he’d lived 
I*d have made a man of him?

"Yes! You’d have made the same 
sort of man of him as you’ve made wo- 

. man of his mother. I’m glad lie’s dead,* 
if it’s only to save him from knowing 
what sort of a father he’s got? However, 
you said that to put me in a good humor, 
I suppose. What do you want?”

"I vow, Meg, you’re too confoundedly 
sour for anything,” exclaimed Jocelyn,, 
twisting his whiskers. "I’ve come to 
tell you of an arrangement that will en
able you to live at your ease the rest of 
your days, and this is the way I am re
ceived. Come, now!”

"It is impossible yo*J A uld intend 
any benefit to me that wrfll not benefit 
you ten times more," said Mrs. Bemax 
impassively.

"You do me gross injustice; you are 
like all women with a grievance!” re
turned Jocelyn, whose temper was cer
tainly very eesy. "My scheme is to put 
you in receipt of an income of $1,200 a 
year. Have you any fault to find with 
thatr

‘ * What are the services for which this 
is the payment?" Mrs. Bemax inquired.

"To chaperon a lady—nothing more.”
"A lady!" replied the other, a pecu

liar smile drawing down the corners of 
Her mouth; "I begin to understand! 
Who is she?"

"The prima donna at the new opera

tenderly in- 
in to con - 

is very char- 
very delicate piece of

"Bah! Meg, your cynicism is over
done; you are on the wrong scent entire
ly. In the first place, the lady is not the 
person she’s supposed to be. She’s the 
daughter of an old friend of mine; I 
once intended to marry her, but—I 
thought better of it. Circumstances 
which you will be fully informed of 
have led to her personating the Marana 
—name and all—the coming Season. 
It’s a grand secret, of course, and I se
lected you as the only woman whoootold 
be trusted to keep it. You are to confirm 
in every way that suggest* itself the 
idea that she is the bona fide Marana; say 
you’ve lived with her for years in Eur
ope, and so on. But she is wholly ig
norant of the world, and you are to see 
to it that none of the young fellows get 
ahead of lier. You may invent all the 
adventures you like tor her—in the past, 
but on no account let her get into any 
«rapes in the present Do you see what

"I think so. The young fellows you
•peak of are lo be kept out of the way 
for your sake rather than for hers; and

but a distinction
soul I should flatter myself

from annoyance 
success of the whole

"If you could make ztoe believe in 
disinterestedness and virtue the 

only result would be that I should serve

you less efficiently than otherwise. But 
you always liked deception for its own 
sake, and you are the same Hamilton 
Jocelyn that I knew in Richmond twelve 
years ago. Well, I shall know what 
tone to take with her?

"Take any tone you like, in the devil’s 
name, so long as you take the position 
and observe the conditions!” exclaimed 
Jocelyn, getting up. with eome signs of 
imjietience.

"I will take the position on condition 
of being guarantied my outfit and 
twelve hundred dollars," said Mrs. Be
max. "It is not high wages for the 
devil to pay, but It’s better than nothing, 
and to live as comfortably as I can. wo 
long as I do live, is the beet I have to 
look forward to æow. I'm hot wo fasti 
diouw in other rcwpects as y oir dome the 
honor to imagine?

"Well, M»ig, when you’ve enjoyed a 
few months’ luxury you’ll take a more 

view of things, I ho|>e. Above 
as good an impression 

is possible. She must learn 
you, and to take your ad- 

all social matters from the out
set You <an do anything with her if j 
she likes you and trusts you, and noth- i 
ing if site doesn't? .

"I understand; 1 am to be another 
mother to her!” said Margaret Bemax, 
in a tone and with a look in her eyes s > 
quiet and yet so repellent that Jocelyn 
made no attempt to reply, but toorâ iiu 
leave without further ceremony.

(lb b* Cbutiwed)

Tin* M«lia FromUe Revenge.
New OaucANH, March 17.—Parker*»» ha* 

receire.1 tiw folluwiug uot», puroortiu^ to 
couie from a mumber of tbo Mafia aicit-ty:

'ou are s doomed man 
cannot save you. We 

comrades you murdered,
II you and your family. You 

will he powound. The stiletto will do for tbe

Oatarrh

The Mafta la Chicago
Chicago. March 17.—Frank T. Hagadorn 

stood on the street to-day waiting for a car. 
Three Italians were uear him. Hagadorn 
talked of tbe New Orleans lynching and said 
every member of the Mafia should be hung. 
Tbe Italians at once drew knives and at
tacked him. He wee severely cut

Deserved Their Fate.
London, March 17.—Tbe St James Gasette 

says It is curious to finid the people of Italy 
lamenting tbe death uf tbe Mafia conspirators 
at New Orleans. They were wretches who 
had been driven out of their owa country as 
prêts of society. Tbe grief of the Marquis 
di Rudini for the men who were lynched will 
not be long or very profound. If the Mafia* 
bad not emigrated they would have received 
equally short shrift from Sicilian vigilante*

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rarASea ft

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co. Lowell, Mass. 
. rrti. 8,: a,bcAtia.8». WstiSiS-letila

: I tool$ Cold.
I took Sick.

I SCOTT’S
EMULSION

lale,
Cy Rest,

RKSULTl
) I take My Mea 
I I take My
? AND I AM VIWUtnr.1 ENOUGH TO TAKE 
| ANYTHING I CASS LAY MY HANDS ON ; |
; getting llit 'loo, rr>* Scott's 
: Emulsion of PureUrer Oil 
; and HyponhosphitesofUmeand 
' SodaN°T only curi-.d my iucip- ; 
! lent Coaftumplioit iut built
} ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING
î FLE8H ON MY BONES
3 AT TIIE NATE OF A POUND A DAY. 1 i 
j TAKE IT JUST At EASILY AS I DO MILK." ( 
l Scott’s Emulsion i« put up only In Salmon { 
î <-i|t,r wrop|-crn. Sold by all Druggists at { 
} 5*>c. and 81,0U. _____
) SCO 7 r - : VS, BHttmtte. \

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Doe» the Rest.

"I have used Harvard Bronchial 
Syrup. It I» the most gAtlergciory Cough 
Remedy I have ever tried, and I know that 
through It» we 1 have recover-» d in «in a wry
h«d cold.”—Roes Mackfenlze.lUMl. Ollllee, 
Montreal

There Is nothing In the world rqual to 
thle remedy for Bore Throat. Coughs and 
Colds. Absolutely harmless. Large bottles, 
15c. By sll dealers. A. J. Lawrence, Mont
real, sole Proprietor for Canada. . V

“PLON PLON” IS DEAD.
Prinrii Jfnim» l$«inap»rte Dead

- Owe vr the laiulli -r Flgnrwe ef the 
‘fi oml r.nipire- la »*i*«•**.

Rome. March 17.—Prioce Nhj*>!«*>u Joseph 
Charles Paul Bonaparte died this afternoon. 
l*rince Napoleon bae been a familiar figure 
in Europe for more than 40 year*. Cousin ol 
thi man of destiny who wae to become Em
peror of the French and second son of 
Jerome tiouaparte, at onetime King of 
Westphalia, by his second marriage with 
Prince* Frederika of Wurtemberg, be wei 
born in Trieste and hie earliest j can were 
those of the exile.

lie was a great traveler in bia youth, visit
ing pretty neat ly every quarter of the globe 
before his marriage In 1559 V» tbe Princess 
Clotilda, daughter of Kmg Victor Botannel 
of Italy. As a Bonaparte be was forbidden 
to reside iu Paris until 18*5, when Louis 
Pnilippe granted him permission, which was 
soon withdrawn in ccneequence of the 
prince’» compromising himself with the re
volutionist*. After the downfall of tbe 
Bourbon* in 1848 the prince was elect et to 
the Cuofotiluont Assembly. At the breaking 
out of tbe Crimean war be wae put in com
mand of an army corps, but, proving his 
incompetence, was recalled and placed on 
"sick leave? His next military excursion 
was in the Franco-Italian war against Aus
tria, which broke out Immediately after his 
marriage with Clotilda. He crossed the Ap
ennines in a march of great - brilliancy and 
dash, but arrived in time only to witnesi the 
signing of the treaty of peaoo at Villa 
Franca. He visited the United States iu 
1861.

He returned to Paris shortly before tbe 
outbreak of the Franco-Prussian war, but 
was again expelled in 1872, this time forcibly, 
for which he brought suit for damages. He 
then retired to hie chateau, near liens va, 
where be has lived with his wife and two 
sons, spending part of tbe time in Italy, 
where he died. Eugenie hated him and gav* 
him the nickname of “Prince Plon-Pion? or 
“tbe dipper? His resemblance to Napoleon 
L wan very marked, and Be ranger, alluding 
to Plon-Ploo's fatness, said he was “a genu
ine Napoleon medal dipped in fat? whence 
came Eugenie’s gibe at his expense. By hie 
death his eldest son. Prince X’ictor, born iq 

. 1863, becomes heir to the Imperial throne— 
what there is of iL

Other Obituary Notes.
M. Moutkouroff, Bulgarian Minister of War, 

died yesterday in Naple*.
General Campenon, formerly Freoco Minister 

of War. Is dead.
Tbe Prince* Marianne Bonaparte, a grand 

niece of Napoleon L. died at Ajaccio. Corsica.
The eminent English engineer, Kir Joseph 

Bazalgetie, died yesterday Sir Joseph had been 
ill for some time.

May Gordon, the actress, formerly of the Mar
garet Mather Company, died at Rt. Vincent * 
Hospital, New York, yesterday.

Frank J. Frayne. tbe well-known actor, died 
last night at Chicago of neuralgia of tbe heart 
He acctdeatailr shot hi* first wife while acting in 
Cincinnati tn lWti.and in iwt he married Margaret 
Thompson, who survives him.

TORONTO TOPICS.

Toaoxro, March 18.—Creditor* of Mr. J. McAr 
thur Griffith, of J McArthur Griffith A Co . of IU? 
Hay-street, are feeling very anxious at that gen
tleman's prolonged absence from town. Mr. 
Griffith h-ft for Montreal last Friday, and since

estate, for, whom Mr. Griffith 
signer, sold out the
No.

accounts uf three other
charge. Up to yesterday no special action wa* 
taken In the matter of Mr .Griffith satmeoce from 
town, and the hope is still expressed that he will 
return. - <

There is a report ««round town that a body w a* 
teen yesterday floating in the Bay towards t'h# 

v Island shore. As
i Miche. odtl

.body

DIRECTLY TO THE SPOT.

UBTAHTANEOUS IN ITS ACTION.

For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
and all BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

ae RtMtor equal»
THE PAIN-KILLERS

In Canadian Cholera and Bowel
Îïomplalnte lie effect I» magical, 
t cure» In a very abort time.

THE BEST FAMILY BEMEOY FOR
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

•OLD FY.RYWRSAF AT MAO. A FOFFLA.

ET IVwm. of CiRateWls rad IniWMaa

HOME, SWEET HOME
1 j

Clean as a whistle,
Bright as a pin ;
This is the state 
Your house will be in—

If you ueq SUNLIGHT” Soap in every department— 
Kitchen, Laundry and household

Easy tbe washing,
Lovely the clothes,

• Floors nice and clean,
Sweet aa the rose.

“ 8 VALIOHT ” Soap Horn Tt AU. Try it.

Facts are Stubborn Things
So is Bad Blood. The difference between them is that a 
fact is here to stay. Bad Blood can only stay until Burdock 
Blood Bitters is used, then it must go. It takes facts to 
prove this to your satisfaction, and we give them to you 
every time we catch your eye. Here is one of them. 
Don t throw the paper down, but read this letter from Mr. 
Fred- Taylor, a detective of Winnipeg. We present his 
portrait, together with that of his little daughter, mentioned 
in his letter.

FATHE* AND DAUGHTER. ONK °r THC «ALLANT SO™ BATT.
_ Dear Sirs.—Having felt out of order for

~ some time, and having no energy or appe-
yr tile, blotches on legs, tumor on neck—
/ I \ arising from impure blood, doctors doing
/ Be ■ y me no goodi I was induced to buy some
/ Urn. A: ■ \ R-B R I was very much against patent
I Bk \ medicines at the time, having tried *r many
f «B 1 f jpf ] but after using two bottle* I began to get
1 ' better, and at the fourth bottle was com

pletely well and around again I believe in 
D. B. B now, I tell you. I send you a

mar prove lo be hi». Eeplànade Const «Mr
Williams wOl make an effort to recover IY to 
day.

William Lovait, ««god 17, whose parent* live al 
No. "Sword street, left the city fire weeks age 
sound in health and limb to work In a saw mlU 
near Brace bridge. Yesterday he wa* brought 
back to tbe city and taken to tbe hospital maim
ed fur life. On Monday while at work hi* foot 
became eoiaagied in nome machinery. Before 
be could be rescued h» foot wa* crushed to a 
jelly, hi* ankle fractured and his leg broken in 
three place1 The Injured member w ill be ampu
tated this morning.

Mr. Daniel McLean, the wei) known wholesale 
teat her dealer of 88 Yoage-street, ha* suspended 
payment. lie has been iu a tight place for some 
time, but 11 was thought that he would be able to 
pull through. His ultimata culiap.*e is therefore 
somewhat of a surprise.

The liabilities will aggregate about $190.000; of 
which are direct. The assets consist of
the 
cl

Mr. Davie, tanner, of 
Alexander is partly eecurt*.

James Park «L Son, pork packer* and provision 
men-hante of this city, are in tinanciai difficulties 
A F-tntemeut is being prepared. Gunn, Fiaveila 
A Co. are the Urgent creditor*. It is expected 
that tbe firm will oomo out ol the trouble ail

Tbe Seventeenth of March, the great celebra
tion day of Cathobe Irishmen, was duly honored 
in Toronto yesterday

sensational Suicide of a Farmer Near

Kl.lGNTO.x, Mat ch 17.—Isaac Clow, far
mer, living about two miles from Harrow- 
eiuitii, spent yesterday with hi* sou, Matthias 
Clow ai lisrtiogtou, ami just before dark 
w riked "to the cheese factory and was found 
about «m hour later lying <>“ the ice. He 
had removed his coat and vent, aud placing 
hi* braces around hi* neck choked himself lo 
death. No reason la ascribed for the act. 
He leave* a large grown-up family. Clow 
wae about 60 years of age.

s of Dr. Wind

I you. I send you a 
i little daughter, Lilly. 

. ..uufvu »«vi of nasty blisters which 
came otit on her lips. Yours thankfully.

photo of myself and tittle < 
B- B- B cured her of nasty I

F. TAYLOR, 
g St. Stephen St . Winnipeg,

iHrtrual.

Pr

we,
God Lifer Oil

AND THE

Hjpopbosphltes of Urn ind Soda.

No other Emulsion is so 
easy to take.

It does not separate nor 
spoil

It la always sweet as cream.
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain iL
CURES

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chronic Cough.
Loss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, Ac.

Beware of ell Imitation». Ask for 
-tira D. A L-- EmnUioo. and refuse 
ell other».

VOICE 600 AND St VIA BOTTLE.

Pi HOISTS
ON MARCH

26th, 27th and 28th.

RETURN TICKETS
will be éold between all etetione

BAST OF PORT ARTHUR,
Alae PoFBtF tn IntereolealSl By.

ATONE El Ol TBlffl FiBÉ
_ ' good to return until ftareh 3Ïit, l*H

SCOURS MO TEACHERS
mentation of Certificate from Principals 

wbove rate, from March l.ith to 27th, to re
turn until April Jtnh, MM. 1M82

TURKISH

r. D. GOLDSMITH. H. D.
L.M.A.L.S.A., L.B.O. F , London, Eng.. 

TTA8 permanently located In Peterborough. 
11 Oflfoe and residence, m Broch-et., form- 
erlv occupied to Mr. J. B McWtlllsm*. 

Tei.kfhonb Connection. d<7-w86-ly

». M. OA1MIOHA8L, *. ».,

DB. HOHXft.

HAS removed to Sit Hunter-eL, opioeit* 
Marble Work». Office upetalnu

Legal.
HATTON * WOOD.

■ JARRIHTEBS, HOLILTTORH. NOTARIE», 
D Ac. Office, corner of George aud Hunter- 
sle.. over T. Dolan A Co’s, etore. MONEY TO 
LOAN.

m. S. WOOD, S, A, O. W. MATTO*

SA WENS * STONE.
17AKKlrtTKKH, Boltultore, Notariée, LX»e- 
JL> veyaucos, Ac. Office, Huuter-#k, Peter
^«riïuNKY lO LOAN.

K. H. «TOME. diea-wte c. W. BAWBae.

POUBBKTTK A JOHNSTON. 
I^ARRWTEKH and MOUCITORS,

A. P. PoUHMXTTB, Q. O.
878

W. P. JoHHWToa.

EDWARD A. PECK.
1 »AHHIHTKR, »OLlClTOK, etc., 8M George. 
13 el., Peterborough:
Private Faade la lean al# per rest

HALL A HATE».
i J ARKIBTKRH, SOLICITOR» and NOTAR- 
J3 1108 PUBLIC, Hauter-et., Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rate* ol interest.

S. H D, HALL, LOÜI8 M. HAVSK.

JOHN O-MBARA
■ BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ac. .Office 3K 
13 George-fot. if —

JOHN BURNHAM.
1 » ARJUMTKll, HO LICI TOR, NOTARY. . 
D Office: No. 415 Water-eL, rêu-rborough, 
VuL, next door north of new poet office.

MU.' KY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
|sARRI8TKR, tiOUCITuR In the tiuprwme 

Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter-eta., over McClelland'* Jewellery 
etore. dilhwi*

BaBRIHTKR, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, 
Office of the Peterborough Real hat 

Divestment Company, Water-et., Peterbor 
vugh. U37w

LRMNISrOUN A STEVENSON

Barristers, solicitor» aud notar
11Ù4. Money to Loan, uffie*, 417 Water- 

tt., Peterborough, Ont.
Abtmus Stevenson, B. A, 
It. M. Dsnnistoün, B. A.

■ > ARRI8TERS, SOUCITORS. Ac , Peterbor- 
13 ougb. Ont. Office:—Next door to Poet 
Office on Hunter-81.
W. A. STRATTON, LL. B.

V. M. and JLatul Surveyor*.

RICHARD B. ROGER».

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS,Office Poet 

Cluck, Peterborough.

J'1/ttLOSn
A HCHITBCT AND JJIVIL ENGINEER, 

«V Town and Count 
Benk ol Commerce,

ity Engineer:' Office over 
"George-et. dtowii

yatiumg

IT OUSE PAINTER ANDXl House painting done tn tl
calclmining, etc. Special ath 
graining and marbling Reeid

,.D££2^: 
mtlon given to 
anew.

H. BURNETT.

Dominion and provincial land
SURVEYOR. Office upetalm, over old 

Poet Office. Work promptly attended to.
_____________________________________ wly

Builtirre an» Cant ratio re

EASY TO USE.
Fast
are Beautiful 
They are Brilliant

SOAPWOrT FADE TIE».
Has» YOU need them ; if not, try and

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

fflaiRE
XUTOGJ^hI

The Nvwfoondlninl Arbltrattoe, 
Paris. March 17.—The preamble of thi 

Newfoundland lull, which ws* laid on thi 
table in the Senate today, say* Frpnce ha« 
protested repeatelly against tbe English 
lobster factorise os tbe French shore aa con 
trary to existing treaties. Arbitration, it U 
added, ought to result in lasting condition* 
which will eatiefy Newfoundland.

Foreign Brevities.
T. P. OConoor. M P . announce* that be la tend»

to actively oppose ParnellL-un by all tbe legit I male

Factory, Toronto, Ont.

CARBON GASLIGHT
We Mean What we Emy.

tburst were held In Berlin yesterday. The re 
mains were taken to Hanover.

A tuyere of Baird s blast furnace at Coalbridge 
exploded yesterday. Two men weregre 
death aed nine ether* fatally scorched.

Alderman Valentine H ISlloe, jr . of Publie 
will be the PamemtB candidate for the seat foi 
North fingo AkLCbOeTy of BHgo win be erlect 
ed by the MvCarthyile*.

Killed by a Train 
Max ville, March 17.—Welter Shane, 

reeve of Pendleton, was drivings team ol 
hones on s crue* road near tbe «dation end 
just as the animal* were crossing the track 
the brain from Montreal due to pesa t 
place at ’.ISD came up. smashed the pole 
threw the team on one aide. The sleigh wae 
dragged along with tbe engine tiU it wa* 
ema*hed to pieces, tbe reeve having 
time to get out of the sleigh and receiving a 
severe Mow on the head from the front part 
of the engine, 
come» of 1$ minutes.

WEDDING CARDS.
LATNET TT— AT THE

Review Siationery Sotre.

Bricklayer and contractor.
work done substantially and expeditious

ly, Address E. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence, 888 Aylmrrt-et. lydlfik

J. J. HARTLEY.
11V1LDER AND CONTRACTOR Contracte 
a3taken—first clans work done. House* and 
lots for eSle, Material* furnished. P. <X Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aytmer- 
ste. lyâiui

f lONTRACTOR All work guaranteed to 
V first cl a**. The beet of town referenoee giv
en. Residence, George. street, north P. V.

OLA IN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
Z CALC1MIN1NU and REPAIRING does - 
first clan* style. Residence, Sherbrooke* . 
near South Ward School. Order» by poet. 
Box 668, Peterborough P. O. dfchlyr

O. AeHTHOFIELD,

D. BELLECHEM,

PETFRHO ROUGH.

UNION GREDIT&PROTECTION
ASSOCIATION.

SETTLERS’
v trains

WILL LEAVE ON

EVERY TUESDAY
During MARCH end APRIL 

■t » p.m.
With colonist sleeper attached

worn

MANITOBA»
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

For full information and descriptive pam
phlet* of Manitoba, the North West Territor
ies and British Columbia. Apply to any C. P. 
H. A gem. „

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OP CANADA

Western Freight and Paswnger Agent, * Roe- 
el n Hone* Block, York street, Toronto,

D. POTTINOBR,
Chief Saperlntendest.

Railway Office, Moncton. MB . 2nd July, 1M 
__________________________ O

COMB, 8** AMD BUY
ONE OF THE PATENT

BAKING CABINETS
on exhtMUon at J. J. Turner's Sail, Tent and 
Awning Factory. This le one of the most 
complete and useful articles tor «my and every 
bom* as it holds your flour,' eplcee, raisins, 
meal, engar, etc., and when you are through 
baking you can lock It up and it makes a nice 
piece of furniture.

Having bought the right for Peterborough 
and Aah burn ham to manufacture thle I want 
sog*egood live agente to eelllt- .

J. J. TURNER,
288 apd 283j George-et., Peterborough. 

Telephone day er night. Bell 180, Ontario 87

PETEEB0B0U6H POST OFFIOE.

4 80 p m
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PntaMIMMi

Generally fair and a lltUe colder

lets.
Just a word concern

ing our carpets. We 
have given this depart
ment very close atten
tion this season. Our 
values are exceptionally 
good. The designs have 
been selected with the 
greatest care, and many 
patterns are private.

The colorings and 
combination of shades in 
our Brussels, Tnpcstrys 
and Ingrams are exquis- 
its. We've never shown 
anything like them 
heretofore, either in ex
tent of variety or rich
ness in appearance. Y ou 
will certainly economize 
by buying Carpets from

Robt. Fair.
383 Oeoree-efc., Peterborough.

NEW GOODS
1.1 j „

410 Ceorge-at.

LACE CURTUIlS. LACIS
---- AND----

EMBROIDERIES
Good. Lace Curtains,

80 cents per pair.

Sibroideries all Vidtfes aad Prices.
A Call and Inspection Solicited.

Crystal Block.

JKtttftral.

OMAN, PIANOFORTE and 8IN61N6
D3R. DAVIES,

OfsasIM of St. John'.-church, MtSarW 
Church cthdr.l shdofei. J .me. Culhetrul. 
Toroo o. raclTC. pupil. St hi. reO<l.n«c. « 
lt.Docn.l-.l- At home wch day from » «file 
o. m. sod from I till S p. m. to moko .nM- 
culi. etc. » dti-lm

«no Coal.

COAL AND WOOD.

TIL?*!THBUN OOMPANT keep» oo

w. a raitooao*.

Eantfl.
WANTED.

A RELIABLE; PERSON, to met mm local re* 
présentait ve of a eoroorntion with a paid- 

ep capital of SZMJMO. le the «aie, through sub
agent* and solicitors, of Instalment Sa rings 
Bonds. A desirable and life long position to 
the fight parson. Address» MtJTUA L IN
VESTMENT Co., Eastman Block. Minn» 
•polls, Minn- 6

for Jktut or to Bent.

roe SALE,
A QUANTITY OF PAPER CUTTINOS and A altar logs. Apply at REVIEW Office.

TO LET.
f^URNIHHED ROOM, eeatrally located, sult- 
1 able for el ogle gentleman. Apply at aCti 
London-aC

IN LAKZFIELD, A FIRST CLASS BRICK 
STORE, on the corner of Queen and Al

bert-* ts. Good opening for a general store. 
Apply to Wn. Lko:;ahd.1-157 dwll - - - -Lakefleld.

MONEY TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds baa been 

placed in my bande fer loaning on fieras
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

dfiw2 Solicitor, 138 Hunter-et.

REM OVAL.
ON. CARMICHAEL

has removed to his new office and 
residence, corner of Water and 
Brook eta, (opposite the Court 
Bouse. dl43-wS3-3mo

ATTENTION
m wanted drawn to the

that the following

PLUMS
are for a few dayi offered at

J.C. Turnbull’s
S /Udi« Jack* at S3 00 worth MM
— - “ 340 “ 6.00

- - «00 * 6.09
iwmartat 10.00 •< 17.00

Lia» of Qwi at Pet
of Nt Ha. at 16o. worth SL00

ca

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - 427 George at.
Residence, - 16 Beaeon-et.

S. ruu:, Residence, 296 Stewart 
street. Telephone.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE ASENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened end Notes dle- 

. >unted si short dates or for twelve months If 
required. Special attention given to the pur
chase and collection of Parnsere* a»le 
Nets*. Drafts drawn on Sorehsa's Saak 
sfi aasds payable in New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches 
‘ the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

Fewr ts Five j as. allowed on deposits repayable on demand** v
BANKING HOURS.-O 30a.m to 4 30 pm

Insurance Department.
MB. FELIX BROWNHCOMB* le a partner 

in and manager of this department.
. Careful attention given to Fire, Aecldept 
and Plate'Glaaa Insurance. ~

Tba loUowtag compaelee am, represented:— 
LoMdoo and UnoMhira. OUp of 

London. • Phoenix of Brooklyn. OaJ 
edonlrm. Royal Canadian, ahttleui-1 
tdra1. Montreal Plate Glass. Mutual 
Accident and Plate Glaee. and Not 
wloh and London Accident

OP'FIGH HOURS. © am. to • p.m

We have also received and passed 
Into stock the following New Goods 

marked down ml

PANIC PRICES:
New Boys Bailor Caps at 45 and 50c 
New Boys Spring Felt Hots at 35, 

40 eed 75c.
White and Colored Embroideries. 
Ladles Spring Jackets and Mailles

A Megoinfloet Range of New Black 
Drew Goods In Bebastapool, Crepe, 
Cashmere end Henrietta Clothe 
The finest range of Prints, Drtllete 
and Sateens in the market, in 

about 400 different patterns.

NEW CLOVES,
NEW HOSIENV,

NEW CONE NTS, 
NEW NieBONS.

No trouble to show goods. Call, 
examine, learn priow and be 

convinced tbet

TURNBULLS
j» the plaoe fbr bargains in all that 

is New and Fashionable -

—ONTANIO—

GOAL !_00AL I
TSS

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free ef charge tor oei---------- - grille town. Terms Cash.

JAMES 8TKVBN8CN.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON, -r-

F. ADAMS, Collector 
All wa'ar rates and acoonnta must be paid et 

theoffiw* Mr. Adams will be in the ediee 
from t to to.m. every day

Awning».
T ents. 

Sail».

Myr
A. KINCSOOTB,

No. M4 Water et.

SAWS

Choicest Brands

FLOUR!
BAKERS and PASTNV

Quality Guaranteed.

FEED =
▲11 kinds always on hand. Orders 
left at Ormond • Walsh's or Mo 

akl e drug stores will be 
promptly atteeded to.

Mill Tdffpbees Ms. IN.

OWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

LADY BETTY WOOL,
ZEPHYR, ANDELTSI0N, 

BERLIN, 8V0TCH.FIN6ERIN6,
SAXONY, BALDWINS.

as KodlM. Vorlotr at

Heavy and Other Wools
POM BALM AT

PORT HOPE BUMP WORKS
SSO Ceorge-at.

Planing Mills !
Pianino, Matching, Mould
ing*, Band Sawing <f Turn

ing, Door*, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

JAMES I ROGERS
ZDWUF EL00KB,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Hywe, Artiflefal Leave

and

ERA De e spe «tally a stork of foreign end 
native birds always on hand tor as le. 

Residence. No. fie Harvsy-st., Patorborou^fc

Shall I Begin 
to Save?

The habit of eavlnsr when formed 
early In life has laid the foundation 
of many a larsro fortune. No one 
will question the benefits of the 
•ovine habit, but the method»

" into operation are many. 
• way to save and we will

Eromlee to do all in our power to 
eip you.

saving nai 
putting It i 
Here 1» one
Eromlae to 

eip you.

The Newest Goods are by 
far the Cheapest

Shelf-worn Goods are the Dearest
you Speciale *iva ____ ______ ________ ___

Prices In Drees Goods.
40c. All-wool Doehle Widths al 45c 
65c. All-wool Doable Widths al 45c 
85c. All-wool Doable W idths at 65e

Oar Dress Goods are Hew,
Oar Dress Goods ire Stylish, 

Par Dress Goods are Cheap
Ban Money by buying your

Sfninc Dress Goods

ROWSE’S
New Store, 365 fleorge-st.

N B—Our rooms above the store are now 
ready and will be rented to a flret-elaae di 
end mantle maker at a moderate figure.

TLbc TDaily> TRcview.
THÜB8DAT. MAHCH 13. 1W1

OVER NIAGARA FALLS.

393 GEORGE-ST

PEREMPTORY
SALE !

WHICH! MEANS

COME, SEE AED BUY
ONE OF THE PATENT

BAKING CABINETS
on exhibition:^ J, J. Turner’s Bell, Tent and 
Awning Factory. This Is one of the most 
complete and useful article» tor any and every 
bones ne It bolds your floor, spices, raisins, 
meal, sugar, etc., and when you are through 
beklog you can lock it op and It makea a nice 
piece of furniture.

Having bought the right for Peterborough 
ad Aahbernbam to manufacture this I want 
muo good live agents to sell lfc.

J. J. TURNER,
MS and $B8j George at.. Peterborough. 

Telephone day or night. Bell 190, Ontario 87

MR. SHELDRAKE'S
Private - '

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
wo* son,

LAXSS1SLD. OKTAMIO

To be Sold at Once
DURING NEXT 30 DAYS

Clear Out the Entire 
Stock of $9,500.00 
worth of Staple 
Dry Goods.

—Also—

Piles of New Goods from 
the stock of Boyd Bros., 
Toronto, to be given away 
at the same Benefit Sale. 
You will see some good 

Bargains. Stock must 
be cleared.

KNOWLES <& SON
393 George-Ft.

SENSATIONAL AT PRDSPECT
PARK-

A Stranger, Believe I to be a Frenchman, 
Jumps to Ills Death-Miteca Persons 
Rotqrnlog from n Ball Précipita teil 
Over the Famous Bridal Veil Falls.

Niagara Fall», N. Y.. March 13.—A man 
t jumped over* Niagara Falls at Prospect Point 

this atfternoou. He came front the west this 
morning and bod a ticket for New York, via 
West Shore Railroad. He was .about 2* 
5-«tri of ag<*. He wî» good looking and well 
dressed and webbed about 180 pounds. He 

T the âp|V*araoca ota Frenchman ami 
spoke in broken EngJiab. ' - 

G.EOitbETow*, Cdl.. March 19.—A fright
ful accident occurred at 3 o’clock this morn
ing opposite the famous Bridal Veil Falls. 
Sixteen young people bad engaged a team 
and bend wagon to bring them home from a 
St. Patrick’s ball at Silver Plume. At 
the point named the team became unmanage
able and turned the entire party down the 
mountain side upon the rocks below. Thoee 
who were not hurt by the fall suffered from 
the kicks and plunges of the horses eo that 
but one of the sixteen escaped Injury. It is 
supposed the wagon came ;upon some ice and 
was too heavy for the animale to hold. Many 
will die. __________________________

Peculiar Accident
Post Arthur, March 18.—John Wright, 

who rerides at Fort William, is now lying in 
the hospital here suffering from a portion of 
a darning needle imbedded in one of his legs. 
It appears that be and a companion were 
scuffling and Wright, who bad a ball of yarii 
and darning needle in his pocket, fell auu 
the needle ran into the leg and broke. He 
was brought to the hospital last week, and 
the attendant physician has so far been un
able to extract the piece of eteeL

Resulted Patnliy.
Mostmau March 18.—The man Myers, 

who was stabbed in Luckey & Reynolds’ 
pool room by one of the proprietors, died to
day at the general hospital Suortly before 
his death he made a deposition accusing 
Reynolds of the murder. The latter is at 
large, having disappeared before any action 
wo* taken in tho matter.

Wilfred Bristol», who fell from a 3-story 
building while repairing some telephone 
lines Monday, died at the Notre Dame H 
pital this morning.________________

A Fatal Flaw la the Law. 
Montreal. March Hk—The first e 

under the new Thompson Act, which say» 
that any man living in conjugal union with 
another man’s wife is guilty of concubinage, 
wee tried to-day l>y the Court of Queen’s 
Bench in Appeal It was decided that con
jugal union meant in law the marriage tie, 
and as there was no marriage there was no 
charge under the act. The case waa accord
ingly dismissed.__________________

For Celebrating Nt. Patrick’s Bay. 
Lowell, March 18.—To-day 138 employe* 

of the Merrimac mills were discharged be
cause they remained out yesterday to cele 
brats St. Patrick’s day. Ten persons wen 
also discharged from the Lawrence Co.’» 
mills for-the same reason.

A Call From Toronto.
CaHTOX, O., March 18.—Her. Howard Mc- 

QHeavy, the Episcopal minister convicted of 
heresy. Will preach no inure in Canton. • He 
has had proposition* from Unitarian churches 
at Chicago and Toronto.

THE LOSS OF THE UTOPIA.

NEARLY 600 ITALIAN 
DROWNED.

EMIGRANTS

Frightful Straggles for Life—A Howl 
Tempest Adds to the Horrors of the 
Sceue-Full Particulars of the l

1 Ar-

rell-

Sequel to the Slaseaere.
New Orlsaws, Mai eh tit.—1 here 1 

shooting scrape here to-night betweei 
tuur Dunn, one of the state counsel* i 
Ueunessy cam, and Frank Waters, a 
known newspaper reporter. Two shots were 
tired. Waters was killed and Donn seriously

The Cat tie mad Hog Km barge.
liKRLUf, March hk—Owing to to* effort* 

of United State* dimmer Phelps Chan
cellor VonCepriv* has removed the embargo 
placed upon American cattle lauded at Ham
burg, and it is likely Mr. Paeip* will be able 
to obtain removal of the restrictions placed 
upuu the importation of the American bog.

Stricken Wills Paralysie.
Zanzibar,March 18.—Tippoo Tib has been 

stricken wito paralysis, lu» right arm and

OikKALTAR, March 18, 5 pin —Not until 
now ha* it been possible to give a full and 
authentic account of tho sinking of the 
Utopia, the failing light making it difficult 
last night to sec from the shore what 
was going on at the scene of the 
disaster, and the terrible gale mak 
ing it almost impossible to codttounl- 
cate with the vessels until a late hour to-day, 
Early last evening the Utopia was seer 
steaming into tie bay in the direction of 
the anchorage. When abreast of tbs iron 
clad Anson the Utopia staggered as though 
unable to make headway against tbs terrible 
current. Suddenly the strong gale com
bined with the current swept the ill-fated 
vessel across the bow* of the Anson and in a 
moment her hull was pierced and cut by the 
ram of the ironclad. The Utopia, after pull
ing clear of the ironclad, drifted aoout be- 
fore wind and *••»- The rapid in rush of 
water through the dent in her aide caused 
her to settle down in tire minutes from the 
time of the first impact. The Anson’s boats 
were lowered immediately, as were also boats 
from the other vessel* of tbs British Chan 
nel squadron, the Swedish man-of-war Freya 
and the cable ship A’raboy. The ironclad* 
turned their powerful electric search lights 
on the scene of the disaster to assist there* 

On the shore the newt spread quick 
ly, an enormous crowd soon gathered on the 
parade and greet excitement prevailed. Little 
could be seen, however, save the looming 
Lull» of the men-of-war and the white rays 
of the search lights falling upon the foam- 
flecked c.etts of the waves and illuminating 
the driving spindrift The shriek* of the 
Utopia's passengers and crew could he plain
ly heard above the roaring of the gale. The 

so heavy that the boetie of the 
could not , with safety ap

proach the wreck, so they were com
pelled to lie to leeward, where they picked 
up the people as they were swept from the 
decks. As the Utopia’s bow* settled a ter 
rible scene wa* witnessed from the boats. 
Those still on board the sinking steamer 
made a sudden rush en mae*e to the fore 
rigging, struggling for their lives and vainly 
seeking places of refuge. Twenty minute* 
later the forecastle waa submerged and a 
large number of persons gathered there, who 
had not dared to leap overboard with the 
hope of being rescued by the boats and who 
had failed in their efforts to ascend the rig
ging, were carried away by the wares. The 
rescuers, blinded by the wind and rain, saw 
nothing -but a confused struggling mass of 
human being* entangled with wreckage. A 
sWam pinnacle rescued all those who 
had taken- refuge in the main rigging, but 
the last euge were not taken off-uutil i* 
o’clock at night. They were so exhausted 
that they could do nothing for themselves. 
The blue’jackets èlamtored into the shrouds 
and passed the Iwlplfes* jieople to the reecuvv* 
in the boat*. Both the British and the 
Swedish sailors' did plucky and vigorous 

k. " While a steam pinnace- belonging to 
******

gaged in the work of rescue her screw fooled 
and she became helpless end drifted on the 
rock*. In trying tv save themselves two of 
the sailors aboard the pinnace were drowned. 
Tho remainder were rescued.

Scenes of Horror.
The scene after the collision 1ms probably 

never been before witnessed in the history of 
marine disaster*. Uu one side was the sink
ing passenger’ ship crowded with about 7U0 
immigrants, who tilled the air with wild, 
horrible appeals for help and shrieks 01 
terror as tuey saw death awaiting them 

the dark angry waters of the Bay ot 
Gibraltar. Overhead the clouds rushed 
furiously, driven along by the strong south
west gale,l which had been oue of the cause* 
of the calamity. Right and left of the sink 

_ battle ships,
the Rodney and the Anson, pouring ttie 
light of their powerful electric retleo- 
tors upon the disabled steamship, light
ing up the agony of her passenger* 
and showing clearly, too clearly, the terrible 
position in which they were placed. Here 
and there were the wai ships, small boats 
manned by blue jackets, wno strained every 
nerve es they bent to their oars in that 
heavy sea while striving gallantly to reach 
the drowning passengers of the Utopia. 

ft?« Lives Lost.
The total number of lives lost is now 

576. Divers are at work 
recovering bodies from the wreck. 

cJ’eterson. a Swedish quartermaster, who bad 
Iweo steering the Utopie s short time before 
the collision, says that just before the vessels 

together he went below. While there 
he felt the shock of the collision and rushed 
from below, but before he reached the main 
deck the Utopia had gone broadside upon 
the spur of the Anson * rain. The com
mander of the Utopia, Captain McKeague, 
waa on the steeunship’s bridge until C 
moment Peterson adds that ns the Utopia 
was crushed by the Anwou * ram he clamber 
ed up the davits of one of the steamship s 
boats and cut the ropes holding it. He 
no time, however, to lower the boat 
away, as the tows of the Utopia 
had passed beneath the warship, and it wi 
evident the passenger steamer was rapidly 
sinking. Boon after, the boats of the A neon 
having been promptly lowered, one of the 
mon-of-war’s cutter* ran alongside 
Utopia and Peterson jumped into her. He 
»-iys that while on board the Utopia sifter the 
collision he wa* surrounded by a terrible 
niawi of human beings, fighting their way 
desperately and savagely, regardlcae ef 
or age, towards the boats. Men. women and 
children tumbled and climbed over each 
other in that horrible tight for a chance of 
escape from drowning.

Went Mad Croat Grist.
Oue poor woman who was rescued by the 

Anson’s blue jackets went raving mad whan 
she was convinced her children were drown
ed. There were similarly distressing iuc*- 
dsnt* by the score, the most awful of all oc
curring when the Utopia, with a float de
sperate lurch, sank with her human freight 
clinging about her. Many who had sprung 
Into see aa they saw the steamship could m.t 
float much longer were drawn down in the 
whirlpool caused by the Utopia's dis
appearance. Some came to the surface 
again for a few moments before 
«king finally into their watery tomb. 
Others were able to cling to pie.we of wreck
age, floating spurs, ours, guarding*, batch- 
wuya. boats, life belts, etc., end thus keepm* 
themselves above water until rescued by 
warship’s boute. But the weaker succumbed

gooa swimmer went down with 
fled, fear-maddened person clinging to him 
with the tenacity of the desperation of deeth.

Among Utopia’s officers and petty offloen 
who were saved by the boats of the war ship* 
w-*ro Captain McKeague, the ship’s doctor, 
boatswain, steward and curpeutor.

Hm rescued passengers were most kindljj 
cared for on board the warship or were 
{•kao ashore and housed in tbs Government 
building. A naval court of uuqub^r will 
convened on board the flagship Ana 
Ninety bodies have been recovered

The authorities of Gibraltar are furnishing 
the rescued people lodging, food and cloth
ing. The Anchor Une will take steps to for. 
ward the Utopia’s survivors to their destina
tion in the United States by another 
ship of their line.

The passengers rescued included W. T. 
Colbron, a stock broker of New York city, 
C. C. Davie of Boston is missing. The oflfV 
■flrvMdcrew of the A neon state that the 
UtSpKTitUled the cam of the Anson and thus 
cauwl the damage which resulted in her

Aa OUtesr e Story.
An officer of the Utopia says. We were 

slowing our engines preparing to anchor. 
Before we realised our danger we found our
selves broadside on the bows of tbs A neon. 
There was a shout from both vessel» which 
was instantly followed by the Ausoo’s mm 
tearing Into the Utopia about a quarter of 
mile from shore — ~~
in talking about the catastrophe say they 
will never forget the scene that followed the 
collision: Tile Italians were thrown into 
stair of complete and cowardly panic. They 
yelled frantically and fought madly 
to reach the forecastle. A few 
of the married men dragged their wives with 

but the bulk of the single men were 
ss of the piteous appeals of woman and 

children. The forecastle and rigging were 
soon crowded and the vessel began to set tie 
down. Presently an explosion with
a deafening report occurred in the fore
castle, killing many and throwing others into 
theses. Luckily the masts held and re
mained some yards above the water, as the 
vessel touched bottom. From 40 to 50 per- 
00s were rescued from the masts. The only 
instances of manliness occurred among the 
people in the rigging. Many 

nearly every woman c 
children to their breast» but they 
gradually overcome by sheer exhaustio 
«•old and were compelled to drop their bur
dens and often follow themselves. Thom 
the lower rigging who were exposed to 
full force of the waves were swept away 
before the first of tl 
was able to reach them. Some of' the men 
had tied to themselves each hie wife or child, 
hoping to be able to float until they were 
saved. Several bodies so tied together were 
washed afcbore dead. The majority of the 
Italians, however, behaved more til 
than like reasoning men.

«allant Attempt at Reeeu.
At the height of the gale a British middy 

put off alone in a dingy to render assistance 
to. half-drowned persona clinging to 
wreckage. A teaman on the ironclad fto3 
ney boldly plunged into the eea and after 
desperate struggle with the wave» saved 
a woman floating in t 
A rocket apparatus for throwing 
a life tine to thy doomed'vessel was quickly 
got in readiness on The shore but It was fourni 
the vessel was at too great a distance for the 
line to reach it Scarcely àny of the 
of the Utopia were saved

From the forte the scene waa appalling, 
being heightened by tho weird search light 
effects. The terrorized emigrants huddled 
in a swaying mass eo thickly that they hid 
the .hows from sight The shrieks borne 
ashore filled the spectators with intense hor 
ror and despair at their power! 8sensw to 
help.

Hundreds of Bodies Between Osclis.
Divers who have examined the' wreck of 

the Utopia report there are hundreds of 
todies In the steerage and betw<
During the day the bodies of 38 
one woman were recovered here, while at 
various other points along the coast the bodies 
of six men, 18 women, 7 boys and 
girl were washed ashore. One of 
the deed women had her arms firmly locked 
around the corpse of her child. The remains 
were taken to a cemetery in 1 
lines, where an inquest 
The authorities here have provided 
ambulances, provisions, bedding and cloth
ing for the survivors of the csrtaatrophe 
and the inhabitants are assisting Vi their 
utmost In mitigating the distress of the 
poor people. A private fund has also been 
started for the shipwrecked passengers.

Two other saloon passengers besides Big. 
Colbron were saved.

Strong pickets are stationed along the 
breakwater to recover other bodies that may

readily. Shrieking, pray 1,.g 
•aak to rim mo mors with their terrified «Æ- 
•prlng clasped to their brvasU Children 
clung to their parents so .deep irately as 114 
several cease to cans» tin death nf totb. 
wWre both might have ; hid latter
judgment I wen u*-d. Resbrn-t» an i wfv.w 
Sfink—«h b graspi-ig t*«c.i in fr* die
r fT *rt4 |» tee.-p -gch otovi -and mauje u

WUi Probably Net Be Allowed to Lead.
New York, March 18.—The agents here 

of the Anchor line to-day received the fol
lowing report regarding the disaster to the 

earner Utopia:
The list of the saved embraces two cabin 
inseogers, 390 steerage passengers and 25 of 
» crew. Fifteen of the crew and 475 pass

engers were lost The ship wee not insured. 
The cargo, intended for Mediterranean porta, 
was valued at $300,000 and the steamship at 
$400,000 The passengers saved will be 
brought over on the steamship Assyria of the 
same line, which was at Genoa at the time 
of the accident and has been ordered to 
Gibraltiu*.

By this delay the Utopia's passengers will 
not arrive here until after the new law. 
that no immigrant without personal affecta 
shall be permitted to land, goes into effi 
Col Webber said to-day that the survivors 
of the Utopia would be probably examined 
at Gibraltar and the destitute and sick and 
crippled be left behind, only thoee with bag
gage and able to taka cars of thesnaeivee 
being brought. The Anchor Lina wno noti
fied by Col Webber of these facta

The Utopia belonged to the Anchor Liae Steam 
ship Company. She was on iron screw steamer 
E94 tons displacement, 678 horse power, built la 
Glasgow, Scotland, In 1874 She was commanded 
by Captata Mitchell

Another Vessel t.oee Uowb.
8ax Francisco, March 18.—The Mer

chants’ Exchange has advices that the Nor
wegian bark Impertaror, bound from Cardiff 
to Hanta Rosalia, is a total wreck east of 
Bona vista. Cape De Vente Islands, and that 
13 of the crew were drowne-i

Drowned lu u t 1
Bramftu*, Matou 18.—UTitoun Hunter, n

retired farmer, Wyaars eld.-----fitsntaHr tiH
lato a cistern to-day and was drewned.

PRISON KRSRKVOLt
ING TO A sMORT*2C OF FOOD 

SUPPLIES-

Interesting Irish Items ~ **Ir»laa«l as a 
Nation” — Healey Accepts 1‘arnsil's 
Challenge for a Joint Resignation of 
Their Seats la Test the Kleclerat<

Lonoofi, March 18.—A train loaded with 
provisions for the prisoners and officials of 
Dartmoor Prison, who bad been cut off from 
supplies by tba terrible snowstorm lier» 
recently,reached the prison to-day after being 
blocked for 9 days. In the meantime the 
rations of the inmates of the prison, had to 
be reduced and there was considerable 
grumbling among the convicts because they 
were forced to subsist on salt meat. One 
prisoner became so angered because Lis de
mands for food were not granted that be 
stabbed and seriously wounded one of the

PELTED WITH STONES
Two of Parnell’• Up—hero Driven Away 

by tlis People.
Dvau.v, March 18.—Mamrs. Dalton ami 

Hayden, Varnellito monitors of Parliament, 
attempted to-day to address the throng at 
the l’ortunna fair Their efforts were not 
well received and they were warned to desist. 
The crowd began to grow ugly; still the 
members persisted. At first mud was thrown 
at 1 bom. then they were pelted with stones, 
and finally they were driven out of town 
and compelled to fly for their lives. Mr. 
Dalton was struck on the head by a heavy 
paving stone and seriously hurt.

..v.__ «* Ireland a Nation "
March ;** —Justin McCarthy 

presided at • banquet lust evening at the 
Canon 8t. Hotel There was a large at
tendance end many ladies present. Cardii al 
Manning wrote: ’Two motives prompted me 
to to with you, the first my old and tried 
wymimthy for Ireland; the second, my joy at 
the cuddeii rise of an organization which 
mo -e than sny party or league hitherto ex
isting represents Hm religious, social and 
nal looal life of Ireland.” The Cardinal then 
pn-reeded to endorse the action of the new 
paitÿ. Mr. MçCaithy. proposing the toast 

11 eland a Nation,” said every day which 
pm ied counted for tii-ir side and for the 
nation’s <-au*e against the desires of any 
■in til party of men. They stood for “Ire- 
lai.d a Notion.”

Parnolllte Paragraphs,
I klfast, March 18.—Parnell made an 

ont laiigbt upon Belfast this morning. The 
News of this city belongs to the proprie TS 
of Thu Freeman's Journal of Dublin, which 
sir »ngly supports Parnell. The News re
cel ti v Las not been enthusiastic in its ad
vocacy of Parnell’s leadership, consequently 
the editor was dismiwed to-day and a Par- 
nollito appointed in hi* place. f 

CORK, March IS,—Maurice Healey, one of 
t|M nuimlrfciTitf AparliamyjtL for Cork air. 
announces that he accepts the challenge rtf 
^jarnell that they should both resign tiieir 
se» te in Parliament and present themselves ■

1 M à test »<f t*o popular senti-
m#ul.

In accepting Parneirs ^challenge Healey 
r nested Parnell to name Un.» date natter .

wbv-h they w*«atK»tiAJtoJMa«R tiMair. Ssatain 
pai lirtinent, and says be hojvs that Parnell.'
* M not renoit to “oooimtti<* ftvm 15 op 
Roulo^uo tactics’’ to escape the *j«*%Beent of 
thr elector*.

t>l>vaking at Lambeth to- lay Mr. McUar- 
th> credited Parnell with the full blame for 
the failure of the Boulogne negotiations. 
He said <>ne good result of the controversy 
wa - tt. ■ Ireland had declared for ever 
ag-unst dictatorship. If the Irish were to be 
governed by a dictator be would as lief have 
Balfour as anybody eiee.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

of That Province to Britain 
h lit he AeeepleJ.

IxotDON, Mardi IS,—In its final report the 
Parliamentary Committee on Colonisation 
dons not advise a jpiicrnl extension of the 
system of state aided eniigratkm exee| f in 

Of the congwt.il district* in Beotian i 
an<i Ireland.

The committee suggests that the provisions 
of the Irish land bill dealing with the ques
tion of congested districts be also applied to 
Scotland 'They ad visu that the experiment 
of sending a hundred crofter families to 
America be postponed, and also advise the 
adoption of the proposal of British Columbia 
to furnish k 100,000 from the treasury, free of 
interest for five years, to assist in the work 
of colonization.

Ashland, P*, March 
men were Mlq •of

third lift st 

and fell

lR-White a gang 
rook Usssl la the 

Aery to-day • spark 
•oodin a man’s cap
of powder. Throe

THE PRINCE OF WALES

j Jack Burns »ay* He Needs Work to Keep 
Him from Mischief.

Iain DON, March 18.—A lively ecane occur
red at the meeting of the London County 
Council to-night in the coarse of the coun
cil’s disruwiou of the matter of opening the 
new Waterloo Perk, which the Prince of 
Wales has undertaken to formally dedicate 
“ public us»**.

When the question cAnid fairly before the 
meeting a Radical member offered a motion 
that the ceremony of owning the park be 
po*tj>oned until tbe Prince of Wales shall 
have cleared himself of the UaocaiWt scandal. 
In an insteut there was a tremendous uproar. 
Every member was 00 hie feet and all were 
talking at once.

Finally John Burns obtained a hearing 
and made a characteristic speech against 
royalty In general and the Prince cf Wale* 
in particular. Tbe Prince, be declared, 
would le inuvb bett^h employe 1 in opening ' 
park* than in gambling, and the city ought 
to provide for frequent cvremonie* to k-*op 
him out of mischief. After s, eiking in this 
strain for A lew minutes Burn# waa howk-d 
down and the chairman. Bir John j.iibinx-k, 
ruled the motion out of order.

Newfou»Ulaa»l to Have a Delegate.
London, March 18.—tHr Jiiii'm Fergu*»oof 

Politivel OmcnUry of the Foreign i/tttee, in 
the House of Common» to-day, replying to a 
question on the subject, s»id that t.i« Gov- 
•ruuieut of Xewfouinllspd bad been invited 
to name a delegate having fu 
ledge ol the lobster tittn i i-.-« dispute to repre
sent tbe colony of Newfoundland on the 
Boai d ol Arbitration which te to decide upon 
tbe différence* existing totween the English 
and French Ck>v^rom#i»t# as to tac** ti di

te fv* Member* of ait Italian Committee 
Milled.

Ru**. March 18.—White the member* ef 
a cuiumittee appointed for the putpose wars 
*ro>Miig a toAbridgw yestordgy to examine 
thi site for the annual cattle show held at 
Calliari, the structure collapsed, carrying 
the Mfii «itb it. Five of the ubmmftte - 
wvv killed and the others seriously tajun o.

VTTAWA, March la-About 5 o’clock this 
•fttroMj Patten’s dyne»
Uwll was M>wn up. Ths •

of Üke I
1M..
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King of 
Medicines
A Ours “Almost Miraculous."
- Wto. I w*e l« rears ol I hsd * rererr 

•tut* si iniarastlm. snfl slur I lemwl 
kaito^NWcbea. Arearutre,scrot uU. 
latte Iona of wktto «wollln»». appeared on 
rartena parta of mr body, and for ll years I 
was aa laralld. being eoeiaed to By bed ■ 
yeare. la that tUae Ida or elerea soraa ap

eagering. I feared ■ neeer ahoold get nelL • 
- early la list I weal to Chicago to Halt a 

dater, bat was conlned to my bed moot of the
tlee I was there. In daly I read a book, • A 
Day with a Oreua,* In which were etatementa 
of eeree by Bood'adaraaparllla. IwaaeolB- 
preaaad with the aacreaa of Ihlc BMdklae that 
I decided tatty It. To my great gralUkatloa 
the sons eooa decreased, and I began to tael 
better and la a short Urne I was up and 
ont of doers. I continued to take Hood a Sar
saparilla for about a year, when, haring used
ela Sortira, I had become eo folly released 
from the disease that 1 went to work for the 
runt* WamagMtg.Os,andslaee then 

asm a or lost a enraut oar

Is eipeUed from my ryatem.1 always feel waU, 
am la good spirits and hare a good appetite. 
I am now IT years of age and can want as weU 
as any one, saeept that owe limb Is a Utile 
shorter than the other, owing to the lorn of

Te my friends my recovery seal 
miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the king of medicines." William A 
LanM, f N. Railroad SL. KendaUrUle. lud.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

M4fcy*a<ln«gU«*. f!;>ixforft. Prepared only
by c. I HOOD A <X>.. ApotMMw, Lowell. Mmes.

ICO Doses One Dollar

t£be IDallv) TRcview.
THDB8DAÏ. MARCH If. MSI.

LIBERAL ROGUERY.

Seed la Wei 
land—A Baaeally scheme.

A dee patch from Oobourg to the Toronto 
Empire on Tuesday Bay#:-The recount 
which took place here yesterday and today 
before His Honor fudge Beeson has devel
oped what at present looks like the moat 
corrupt act of the Beform party yet per
petrated In Canada. Aa the recount pro
ceeded It was discovered that a number of 
the ballots were printed with different type 
or on different paper from these Issued by 
the Government. The accepted Idea to
night le that some over-iealoua partisan of 
the Reform candidate procured these bal
lots and lurnlehed them to doubtful or 
bribed voters. who, after getting the genu
ine beftota from the deputy returning 
officer, returned from the marking booth 
and tendered the bogus In lieu of the prop
er ones. This oooclunion has been arrived 
at from the fast that the deputy returning 
offloer'e Initials do not appear on the backs 
of these ballots, aa they do on the genuine
“■Re recount was concluded this afternoon, 
aad the decision of Judge Benson la lo the 
effect that all ballots lacking the deputy —

be counted
allowing Mr. Hargraft to retain

KEENE CHRONICLES.

_____ ________  of the Revint.
Oars i val.—The last carnival of the sea

son wan held on Friday evening of last 
wees. Owing to the very unfavorable 
weather the attendante was very small, 
but those present enjoyed themselves very 
much. The following Is a list of those In 
costume:-

LA one
Mrs. Jaa. McNeil................. Sq
Him Annie O. Melalyre.........

“ Kmellne Miller.......
•• M. Campbell

If. Ou

w and Papoose

Campbell
.................is+i Bird
French Lady ol ihe 

[I7ih Oeniury 
...Helen McGregor

........Diamond Dyee

.............Flower Girl
Lady of iheUMto

“ Isabella Campbell.
•• Mary McIntyre-
“ Delia B. Campbell“ «nE-U.terev.im .... — toiuiurj
: t&XSSS»?.“ Maggie Bryce..............................Milk Maid

OESTLEMBN.
Mr. thoe. Johnston........  ......... Wonklflnmad

John B. Mein tyre.'............
A.tlcoULalng....................... FI:

.Ragman 
i Jack 
.Piper

TiSmp“ John Roach.. .. .................... ............«• Jen. drew ........... :^TTrtm... n»iup

•• H. Ee«Ueb ......................................Oonvlct
rnizB-winxnns.

The prlzaa wet e awarded ee follows :
1st LaPl-Mre. Jeune McNeil, squaw.
»p Ladt-MIm B. B. Campbell. Flower

UCohio Lady-Mias Maggie Miller, bchool 
MrsT>>UimL-MMe AnnieQ. McIntyre, Fairy
Qd!p>'oi>l-MU Kmellne Miller Fairy.

in Omrr-Wm. Lang, Texas Bangor.
Comic Oest-Thomas Johnston, Wonk

lflnmad.
1st Boy-John Bosch. Page.
asD BOY—John Melntne, Bagman.
PumunrtaYioe.—On Tuesday evening last theoffieraandteacnersof the Methodist 

Monday school aaaomhlad by Invltetloo at 
Dr. Harrleon e to spend a social evening 
nod also to present n alight token of regard 
to Mice Laundrevllle, who In leaving the 
as bool, fur her servîtes an organist and 
teacher. Mr. Mark rend the address and 
Misé Paget presented a silver sake basket. 
All present a pent a very enjoyable evening.

OtJWOEBT AMD SOCIAL.-The Presbyterian 
Sabbath school entertainment cornea off 
this (Friday) evanlnff In the Town Halt

HASTINGS HAPPENINGS.
WSRÀT Stoles.—home unknown parties 

entered the hern of Mr. Wm. Oakmaa. 
Asphodel, a week ago Mat Saturday night, 
and carried off seven bags of wheat.

Hoses Dramas* -Horse distemper ended 
totally In two ennee In this neighborhood 
during the pent week, Mr. John K. LoDb. of 
Asphodel, losing aa animal lo the curly 
part of the week, end the Convey Bros, 
toeing soother on Sunday.

Fox*-Foxes ere very numerous this

sar • aï sâr r-asra uek
eep ured ten of these animals In two days 
lent week. A black foa has been seen In 
tM neighborhood, nod vnrloue eohemee are 
being devised to trap or poison the beast 
for Its valuable skin.

Banka A Booh.—Messrs. Wm. Fewlds 
* Boa met with n serious lees on Friday 
algtL The heavy wind which prevailed 
broke a large boom which was moored up 
tbs river sad h usd rede of logs were drives 
down the stream, very many of them seing 
over the dam. The loss will principally be 
In the expense ol collecting the togs end 
towing them up stream again—Bter.

M  -u- s. a a, . YLtsntgÉÎAH ' 1Ovltn IOB VGUinWrel I
the result of -t frhr—wbtoh---------
tltlpetlun of the Provincial tiovernmeni 
the reoent struggle doee not tend to allay— 
that the luoaj authurlLhea war throUAhThe IruchMeTcrippia thoMInlsteri Jpafty In 
the country. It to. In n word, a protective 
aa well as an aggreeelve measure

A Liberal-# wplalea at lb# P~»lr.
Bobeaygeen Independcut.

The tost hundred years has been a strug
gle to obtain the franchira for the people. 
They have got 1L How do they use It? The 
—T— have lost aa true a conception of 
the tone of n franchise ee a cow would bare 
of the usa of n side pocket.

Allow n cough to run until It goto beyond 
the ranch of medicine. They often say. 
-Ob, ft will wear away." but In moat eases 
It wear* them away. Could they he tnduned 
to try the aueeeaaful medicine culled 
Kemp’s Balaam, which la «old on a positive 
guarantee to care, they would Immediate* 
sen the excellent effect after taking the Orel 
pone. Price Bo and $1. Trial sire fine. At 
ill ÉrsggtsTY

----------- •----------- J»
FRAZERVILLE.

Qwvaepoudmee of Me JUview.
OnrrcanT.—It to with deep regret we 

have to announce the death of Mias Mery 
Hutchins, daughter of Mr. John Hntchlnn. 
She bed an attack of to grippe some time 
ego which left her luce# very week and 
gradually developed IntoeooeumpUoo. She 
rapidly grew worse and on Monday evee-

aehe peacefully passed away. Deoeai 
been s member of the choir for a nu 

ter of years and wm very highly esteemed 
by all with whom she aaeoelated. The 
remains were Interred In the Baptist bury
ing ground on Wednesday. March mb, 
followed by a large number of relatives and 
frteode. Mr HutchIna and family have the 
sympathy of the community In this their

iMPWivnro ru CxMxrxnr-The man
aging committee of the Baptist burying 
ground here have removed all unneeeeiari 
boshes. They Intend Axing up our btauti 
tul little cemetery thle coming season 

PxteonaL.—Mias Mary llotCwell. ol Lind- 
any. to vial ting friands here for a few week»

Several special prims valued at froi 
Sloes to $30-00 will be gives eac* day to tbs 
person In Canada from whom Is received 
tbs test list of KsffltotCworde (of not leas 
than three letterl formed from letters con

ic the two words bodies News*
•• This offer to made by the publish 

ere of a large. 33 page, four column 
Journal, edited by women, for the Intelli
gent women of Canada. Over two hundred 
valuable prism are offered Is addition to 
the above extra special prises given Sails. 
AU fortunate enough to secure n prise In 
this competition wlll.obtaln n valuable nan, 
as dobs otter wtu be'gfves.

This competition wtu be upon an entirely 
different plan from any before offered In 
Canada. In too*, after the style of those In
troduced by leading English publishers 
and will be conducted In the same honor 
able manner which has governed English 
Competitions.

The publishers of "The Ladles Me- 
paper " are notfoffering these competitions 
expecting to make any money from direst 
results, but wlU expend several thousand 
dollars In this manner for the purpose of 
Introducing their Journal. '

The flrat object will be to make Item 
strictly fair and Impartial and sslaNlah an 
aa viable reputation lot tte publication It
self. Persona desiring to enter" tte 
petition may start at note, but sand

i on a postal card and receive n free 
i copy With lull particulars, irtdrtes 

Tax Ladies Havre par** Co,
Canada Life Building, 

slot! ______ .

Mr. O. Oumprteht Is In town, 
may be toft at Manors. Taylor * 
aid's du

BURNED TO DEATH

tt»M Yl-oc. «ta##»» to ILrnO. V.;*l X#>|
Fitl-ally Hurl Swarming Iteiwn the 

lire Ka-spe.
New York, March 14—Toe five-story

briek-ienemeut. 37)4 Allftt-siree:, was gutted 
by fire atan «eriy Itemr thu mormàgl Three 
members of Bernai1* Jester*» family 'wehe 
bunie-1 to death.x 1 They were: Bernard 
Jester, 56 years old; Bet*y Jester, 
U years old, ms* Barak Jester, l* 
years vM. The following people were more 
or law Injured: Minnie Jester, 66 years old, 
burned about the face; Abraham Goldstein 
three weeks old, thrown fiom a thirdetory 
window to the sidewalk and received inter
nal iujuries. The fire broke out at 8.15 
o'clock, when the families were fast asleep. 
The tenants, Hebrew tailors with their fam
ilies, to a man. roused suddenly to confront 
death in the most terrible form, swarmed 
down the fire escapee, shrieking and wailing 
as they called their dear ones. The ladders 
were thrown up hastily to drop them down, 
but some, iu the confusion and smoke, misled 
both wood and iron ladders. The iron 
rungs of the fire escape were turning 
white with heat when Max Goldstein 
reached for them from the third floor and 
he recoiled in despair. He stood holding hia 
iittle children. From the street the polios 
yelled to him to throw them down. H« 
threw the first one, Moew, aged fire years, 
and Folkeman Beyer caught the boy. Hose, 
the baby, came next, Abraham followed eo 
quickly that, though the policeman broke hit 
tall, they were unable to catch him. He fell 
heavily to the pavement and was picked up 
sense lew, injured internally. The father 
himself jumped after and escape* unhurt. He 
towed the children by the heel*. The build
ing was gutted and the tenante lost their alL 
In the fifth story next to the roof the firemen 
found Jaster and his two daughters dead. 
They found him kneeling at the window 
overlooking Alien-street with both hand» on 
the sill, a* though he had fallen overcome by 
the liâmes on the very threshold of escape. 
Under him, where she had crept up close in 
the hail of death, was the body of Bessie. 
Kneeling by the bed at the other side of the 
room tiiey found the body of Sarah wrapped 
ina blanket. AU had been burned and 
smothered to death.

The body of Philip Klseblsay. who lived 
with Mr. Goldstein, was found this evening. 
This makes the fourth body recovered.

Halt a Million In Ashes.
Dundee, March 14—Wilkes’ linen works 

at Kirriemuir were burned to-day, loss 
$50,Out ,.

'■ ——V
Saved Hie Life by Hie Pinch.

Fort Arthur, March 14—J. A. Hunter, 
bra kern au on the Canadian Pacific Railway 
running between Fort William and White 
River, was la the act of descending the lad
der while the train was in motion at Fort 
Caldwell and had just put bis foot on the Iasi 
rung, when be slipped end fell to the ground, 
his teat on the rail and right under the 
wheel By a superhuman effort he threw 
himself forward and grasped the brake ties m, 
drawing his body forward and his feet from 
under the wheels, but not before be had sus
tained severe injuries. The wheels had struck 
him, breaking one ankle and cutting and 
smashing his feet to a fearful extent. He 
was removed to SL Joseph's Hospital, where

Plon-Floe’s Memoirs.
London, March 12.—Prince Napoleon's 

memoirs established by written evidence die 
fact that he never illsegrse* with Napoleon 
Hi., even on the day following the fall of 
the Ajaccie speech, that be always remained 
a Frenchman ami had nothing in view but 
the interests of France at the time ôf lue 
Italian affair. The memoirs include the 
Prince’s correspondence w ith Napoleon lit. 
up to the time of the letters death.

The Chronicle * Roma correspondent and 
The Fanfula botu declare that Priuce Na- 
poleou was unconscious w uen the sacrament 
of extreme unction was administered to him

», Moule Carlo MsmUI.
Monaco, March 14—Tue Englishman win 

at Monte Carlo twice broke the bank recent
ly yesterday won #40,0*>, making him, hi 
says, quits with the gambling palace. He 
adds that be ha* hitherto been a loner uuu 
accuses the bank of cheating.

Various stories are in circulation ia con
nection with the he.ivy io*c* lately sustained 
by the bank. It is said lual they are due Li 
u regular system of play organized by a syn
dicats of wealthy LonUvuere. it is also as 
wi led that the large stakes were all w on by 
these ioutviduais.

Heath In March Winds.
Poets and novelist» go Into ecetacie» over 

what they romantically call “ beautiful 
spring." and “gentle spring.” and while, 
bo doubt, every one le glad to see winter 
release its ioy g reap, "beautiful spring” 
|s, after all, one of the meet deadly seasons 
of the year. Hadden transitions from 
warmth to extreme oold, with piercing, 
chilling winds; from dry to sloppy, 
"muggy" weather, all combine to make 
the eeaeoo a nme*. trying one. even to the 
hardiest constitution, while to those with 
wash constitutions the reason is one of pos
itive danger. Undoubtedly the greatest 
danger at thle season of the year Is from 
oold In the head, which very few escape, 
and which. If not promptly and thoroughly 
treated, developee Into catarrh, with all He 
disagreeable and loathsome effects. 
Catarrh, neglected, almost as certainly 
developee into consumption, annually de- 
etroytng thousands of lives. At this trying 
season no household should be without a 
bottle of Nasal Halm. In cases of cold in 
the head It gives almost Instant relief and 

idy cure, thus preventing the
______ _____of catarrh. Where the latter
disease has already secured a hold it is 
equally efficacious, and with persistent use 
will core the worst case. From the outset 
It sweetens the breath, stops the nauseous 
droppings Into the throat and lung \tilapels 
those dull headaches that afflict the suffer
er from catarrh. Nasal Balm Is not adver
tised as a cure-all—It Is an honest remedy 
which never falls to cure oold In the bead 
or catarrh when the directions are faith
fully followed, and thousands throughout 
the country have reason to bices Its discov
ery. Nasal Balm may be had from all deal
er» or will be sent post-paid on receipt of 
price (50 certs, small, or $1. largo »* **• 
bottle.) by addreseh'g FuTord & Co., Brock-
▼files Ont. __ #_______

Mather iasci Is Mer awhile*
Gently slumber, infant darltnr.

Keel tue your head upon my breast.
Nestle close te thy too* mother.

Angels guard thee, loved one, rest.
G,my Utile dear oue, rest thee,

Fond, anxious arms do thee entwine; 
Enraptured love, life's dearest pleasure.

Shall ever In true virtue shine.

*1SSSS^BMHS18KLet me cuddle et«l embrace thee,
O, my fondling, grieve me not.

SUCKLING TO HEB ANNEX MAM*A.
G, mother dear, lit not my sorrow*f-SSSSSSÉïE—^
Cast downlwith grief, bo Wed down with sorrow. 

Though nustled by a mother’s arm.

Although the stripes bang sad and furled, 
Commercial Union’s goddea brow 

No *j in pat by finds from three crosses.
The Union Jack that guards us now.

Yet will the day of those fond wishes 
Bur hands and hearts In one entwine.

To usher In the day of union
When thou art mine and I am thine.

M.P. AMD VA. TO THE SUCKLING AND MAMMA 
Dear youth, shap such détail ve phantoms.

Yon stars and stripes can never wave 
On Freedom’s soil; our fair Domlalou 

Can never hold nor own a slave.
Though Hall Columbia may excite thee.

Our maple leaf still waveth green;
True patriots, loyal hearts rejoicing,

We yet shall sing “God Bare the Queen."
___________ __________—«KNOB.

POUR BIG LEADERS!!

Clothing,

Furnishings,

FOUR REAL NECESSITIES. 
FOUR THINGS WANTED.1 

FOUR THINGS YOU REQUIRE. 
FOUR THINGS IMPORTANT. 
FOUR THINGS THAT TELL. 

FOUR THINGS GOOD.

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.
Every Line full of New Goods Standing ready 

to jump from the shelves at the sight of a customer’s 
pocket book.

No man so rich but he will find GOOD VALUE 
at our stores

No man so poor but our LIBERAL PRICES 
will prove a blessing.

Do you need Spring Things? Come to us.

GOUGH BROS.,
377 and 379 Qeorge-»t., Peterborough, Ont.

Will you heed the warning. The signal per 
hape of the suie approach ol that un-re trrub'e 
disease consumption. Ask yomerll if yon can 
afford lor the eeke of saving SOcc., to run Ue »i k 
and do nothing for ft. We know ;from «*- 

that Sniloh’s Cere will, cun. y* ur 
It never fails. dl6«4 Cm

Male Register.
Monday, Makch EL—Bale « f Furniture, of 

Mr. E. Crowe, at the premises, 387 Melton- 
nel-et., Iowa. To begin at 1M o'clock p.m 
Terme Cash.

Monday, Mabch 3» -Bale of Farm Block and 
Implements, of Mr. Luke Burns, on the 
premises. Lot 7, Con. 4, Dummer. Bale at 
1 o’clock. A quantity of Produce will be 
sold, also Cattle, etc. Terms as usual.

SoSr^JthLiyof
I symptom*, you bay. 
ii, and should lowed*

■SMIStt

Cut His Throat With a Peaknlfe 
Watford, March 14—The neighborhood 

of King’s Court, near Watford, was startled 
yesterday to bear that a young man named 
Walter Lewis bad attempted to commit sui
cide. Lewis Is employed in the mill there. He 
had dressed himself in the morning, intending 
to go to Watford, and left the house to get 
something in the barn. Later he was found 
in the stable with hie throat cut from ear U 
ear, the weapon used being a small penknife 
No reason can be assigned for

____ ___________ _ your mind to take
Hood's BareapartUa, do not ha Induced to 
buy some other preparation Instead. Gierke 
claim that "oure la aa good aa Hood's "and 
ajl that, but the peculiar merit of Hood's 
Baraaoarlila cannot ho equalled. Therefore 
bare nothing to do with aubaUtutaa and in-

i 'N

%
%

CATARRH

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

Wmbrnmribs* CtepMal....... .............fi.a—,ioe

Inveefi

CnpAUU.........

la* ........

............. tet.M*
................ HMM
.......»,57S,1S».»7

OFFICE - No. 4M. George et M Peterborough. 
DEpaMTt received at current rates of In 
in st, paid or compound** half-yearly. 
DEBUTmU issued In Currency ee 

Sterling, with Internet 
s in Canada or In 

Trustees are authorised by law to Invest la 
he Debentures of this Company.
MOSSY ADTAKCKD ou Seal Estate 

security at current rates aad on favorable een-

«ta. a. cas,
Measles Director.

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYES AT THF

Review Stationery Store.

HALL, INNES & Go.
Spring Tweeds.
We have just opened a choice 

stock of
Spring Suitings and 

Overcoatings.

Scotch aid English Tweeds 
and Worsteds,

Venetian and Worsted 
Overcoatings.

HALL, INNES A Co.
130,132 and 114 Slmcoe-st

JOHN NUGENT,
' tWBMieT AND DRVOOLtiT.

Try Nugent ’« Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,
TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,

DAMASCUS,
STRIA.

WHITE LABEL ALE
On Draught, j

lOcts.
met^Try our Bottled Ale, White 

Label, India Pale, etc., etc. »

IN SIX NUMBERS-

WM. FITZGERALD,
Kelldcr, f'seimeter aad J<

Contracte take*' for all work eoemeetsd with 
erection of new buildings, repaire or rebuild
ing. Tw#nty-flve years experience. First- 
class work according to plane and specifica
tions guaranteed. Estimate* furnished for 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Best of reference* given ii 
to excellence of work and -----------

Building Lots For Sole
Iu different localities. Moat desirable sites__
bouses. This le the time to buy and build 
Lots sold and houses built thereon On terms 
lo suit buyers. Easy terms of payment. Sev
eral good houses end lots for sale. Everyone 
looking fer a bargain should see these. WM 
FITEUERALD. 124. corner of Dabi I a and
P.O. Bo*«t76, Peterborough. HKP wSH-

REAL ESTATE.
The spring being now at hand, 

owners of property wishing to 
Sell, Exchange or Bent, should 
leave instructions at my office 
without delay, as my arrange
ments for prompt attention to 
all orders, local or foreign, are 
quite in keeping with the 
prospects of our live town, 
so soon to be one of the 
leading cities in Ontario. 
Bear in mind that my office is 
teeming with Bsrgains and if 
you want a Building Lot (great 
or small), a Market Garden or a 
Farm, you will savef time and 
money by consulting me at once. 
I can give profitable employ, 
ment to a few active men who 
are willing to work.

T. HURLEY
807 Otorgfi it.

QrmMfor mil Umdm of Writing.

Does your Pen 
Suit your Hand ?

Perhaps not.
What is the fault ? 

Too hard or soft? Too 
broad or sharp ?

Try the “ PASHA ” 
PENS, in six numbers 
Suit all writing.

Buy the “PASHA" 
PENS at
THE REVIEW STATIONERY,

360 Gtoorge-at.

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block, George-et.

KIDD'S
TEA STORE

GROCERY
AlV

36 George Street,
Opposite Rxvixw Office-

CAKES!
For a Good Oak», leave your orders at

Long Bros.
Alee home-made cakes Ieed and "nicely Orna
mented. Wedding Ereakfbets aad Evening 
Parties Catered Mr. Oyster Patties made lo 

lapuio aad made

No. M sud 414 fieorge-st.

LeBRUN & Go’s
Spring Announcement.

MR. LeBRUN hw jut returned home after • personal inspection Iu tte test mar
ket. for filoth* and Clothing : We ere uttofied you will te pin,id to late a 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, ud barn tte ^Itodid 
value, we sen offer you.

Id Foreign end Canadian Cloth*, we make a display of rary fine goods, tte toad 
ing styles for the eeeeoo.

We hare also provided a luge assortment of Spring aad Sommer fY—to-g of (te 
newest styles, and beat of all, at prie* which will te found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of West of England aad Scotch Tweeds, we are iu 
a position to make up pent*, worth from <6.00 to 17.00 ia tte regular way, for 
the very low price of $4JlO. We my it, and say it confidentially, that our 
range of Tweed*, Worsted* and Panting* aaa hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of our stock aad lowaeee of price* give* us a great advantage. We 
curry in «took, all the fast railing line*, style* end pattern*, mad aaa fit *11 ages 
and sizes.

Special line* ia Fine Spring Overcoat*, and Fine, Spring aad Sommer Sail*. Han't 
fail to see them. Tte superb styles, workmanship sad tte teautUU fabric* aad 
pattern* that we offer will *urpri*-yoa.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latest styles aad teat value* for tteir money 
a* well a* an opportunity of selecting from tte largest steak of Furetohiag
Goods, should not fail to riait the

CITY CLOTHING STORE.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BSTABLTRTTB1D 1832

w. M. RAMSAY, iBSBS
A.V.R. YOUNG, fl—rail till, end lira. Ore Ira nuirai lUmriei. are Warn,

MULLEcSSliro * sorat, |
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|F YOU WENT
Best

Groceries,

Best
Tmm,

Best
Fowl»,

Best
Provision»,

Best
Price»,
TBT ose or TUB

Best
Grocers.

W. 1. MASON
490 O BOBOS 8TBBBT. 

Absolatalr good articles the invarl- 
able claim ot this store.

<=== -A. 1ST 33=

Easter
Booklets

All the Latest and Most 
Novel Designs of 
Cards and Booklets

-----FOR—

EASTBE
Price* Very Lew

a*

an*. Wall Pap* Defers,
sp — • rtprk

TTbe Bathe TRcxiew.
THURSDAY. MARCH 19. 1W

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

The postponed annual meeting of the 
Hoard of Trade will be held In the Council 
Chamber thin evening. Officer* are to be 
niir-Te aad other Important builneee tran
sacted. so let there be a large attendance.

To Take h.Meaee.
The nsh nod Game Oommleeloo appoint

ed by the Ontario Government rot the pur- 
poee of eequlrtne Into the Hah and name 
Interests throeehout the Province. le to 
hold a .earl— la the Oouncl. Chamber here 
on April let and led.

As well as the handsomest, and others art 
Invited to cell os nnv druggist and «et/cee 
a trial bottle ot Kemp s Balsam for the 
Throat and Loose, a remedy that Is sell luff 
entirely none Ita merlu and le guaranteed 
to relieve and core all Chronic and Acute 
O .«be. Asthma, BroueblOs sad Oouaump- 
tioe. Lar«e bottles Mr and *1.

The reooont^rîmth Victoria on Tues

day come to an untimely end. as It was 
pointed out that the Liberal candidate bad 
not made a less! deposit, merely pottles in 
a Cheque. A motion made In the High
Court In Toronto to compel Audge Dean to 
pressed with the recount wss dismissed, 
sod Mr. Pslrbslrn sits unmoved In hto

> Obsrewitch lam.nagrgjdü
re estraet the following dee patch from 
gapore from the Plymouth, Bog., Morn 
New, ot March tth

Oaarewttch landed here at four
- ---------- 1. Balutee were fired,

l sblpe In the her Dor
__ rge numbers of the

■nnoan ooBdsuBlty aaaemblodi on the •“where the Prlnee was received by Blr 
tl Clement l-Bmlth, the Governor, and 

other high officiale, the band of the 
-thamntooablre Regiment, with the Ool- being drawn upon the leading stage. 
Caere witch drove to Government House,
rondheln* deed by crowds of people.
»lreed at Are o'olock. and re-em- 

wttb these me ceremony 
ha Hr a OemeeU-Smlth referred to 
teha nephew of the Hev. V. dementi. 
I a brother ot the former carets of Peter-

I*. of l

ting ot the West Peterborough
■ Institute will be held et Lake- 
reeeda y. March Mtb. There wUI 
snartmr et M o'clock In the fore- 
la the afternoon and tie In the

Among thane faulted sad expect 
i pres sal are Hon. John Dtyden. 
of Agriculture. Mr. i. L Hobeoo.

■ et the Agricultural College 
Meeera t. ». Bhuti and John

e Ottawa Baportmeotat Farm.
brow wtti be*'nw Cultivation 

| ffinstn," by Mr. J. O.Galvin; 
I Panto re," hy Mr. MS Hrd- 
-———f la thU County." by

xmoeed anger feetory will also be 
There ehoeld hu e Urge «the

yer'e Medicines have been enttefeetory 
my practise, especially 

am Pectoral, which has been 
any of my patiente, ooe of whom
mown It saved Me Ule-' -P. L 
. D.. Broohlye, H. T.

BEGINNINGS OF THE GOSPEL.

As laic resales trrlsrr If «... Sae.a mech- 
near In S4. J-ha’a

Tbs Wednesday ex suing Lenten lecture 
wee delivered In bt, John's church last 
(Wedneeday) erasing by Rev. Canon Moch- 
rldge. of Holy Trinity Church. Toronto. 
There wee e very hood attendance, and 
after the Evening Service the lecturer of 
the evening look op hie subject end dealt 
with It in a clear and simple, yet earnest 
end Interesting manner.

a wonmara, book.
Canon Mortalxxik. In commencing, said 

that certainly the meet wonderful book 
that was ever written was the Holy Bible. 
They Judged of the popularity and Import
ance of a book largely by Its circulation, 
and judged In that way the Bible wee a 
moat wonderful booh, not only on account 
of lie present greet circulation, but this bad 
been going on for hundreds of yeetrs nod 
there seemed to be no end to the desire to 
read It. There was a wider circulation of 
the Holy Scriptures to-day than of 
nay book ever written, lie wished, 
be said, to call their attention especial
ly to the four Gospels. They 
were wrltteu In such simplicity of style 
that children might read, understand nod 
enjoy them, end that the most lllerate 
might glean comfort from them, yet they 
were the loundaUou of more learning than 
any other worse and men of the greatest 
learning bad spent Unir liven In studying 
them. What was the reason that these 
books bald their own so strongly and that 
men of gigantic Intellects felled to get at 
the foundation of all contained In them? 
Men bad also studied them with a view to 
upsetting them Some said they were so 
much alike that they were copies one of the 
other, while others arid that they were so 
dissimilar that they contradicted each 
other. These objections could not both 
be used against the Scriptures -the one 
answered the other and they proved the 
wonderful power of the Book Itself. Turn 
the Scriptures over as they might, they 
would always, like the pyramid, point 
upwards to God.

He wished to refer to the beginnings of 
tbs Gospel ns told by these four writer». 
They professed to give the Ule of a certain 
Person and to be biographies of that 
Person. Ordinary biographer» began with 
the birth end parentage of the person 
whose life they described. Each one of the 
writers of the Gospel bad a different Idea of 
the beginning. Mark began by saying “the 
beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ, the 
Hon'of God." He vent on to tell of John 
the Baptist, end then Immediately plunged 
Into the Ule of Christ. Mark, a practical 
man, wanted to tell what Christ did for 
man and Hie teaching. Matthew took them 
bark to the days of Abraham. He wrote 
the Gospel ot "Jesus Christ, the eon of 
David, the soo ol Abraham. ' Hie idea 
was that the wonderful life he v ne going 
to unfold commenced with the old Jewish 
dispensation, that the decrees of God went 
further beck then the public life of Christ 
and that HI* work rested on the law and 
the prophets. If they studied the Old 
Testament as to Christ they would not Bod 
a more Important event than the call of 
Abrabsm-trom him a greet nation was to 
arise and In him nil na.lons were to be 
bleat The Jew» kept their genealogies 
carefully, Md there was given a list.In four
teen groups, of the genealogy front 
Abraham to Christ. Thus Christ was con
nected with God's design tn calling 
Abraham, and Christ came Into tbe wotld 

> results* e design tnkhs Dtvtwe mind.
? gospel of Jjuhe wee the work of. a 

scholar. It wee a ‘charming gogpel, and 
contained much that tbe others bad omit
ted and sum# of the moet lovely teaching» 
of Christ. What was bis Idee of tbe cotn- 

acement? He gives tbe eonueetlng 
links from Christ to Adam "which wan tbe 

ol God." Jesus was tbe only person 
In nil history for whom there had been set 
uo a claim of lineal descent from Adam. 
Tbe time when Adam was created, when In 
bte Innocence, be might Indeed be called 
tbe son ot God. and Christ, lineally deoend- 
ed from him, might also well be called tbe 
Hon of God. When a flood lab crime was 
committed by a man. they asked, could It 

possible that he wee created In the 
Image of God? Yet when they looked at 
the many beautiful things done by men 
they say. after all it la true that a being 

i that may be made In tbe Image of 
God. And In mao himself is tbe proof of 
hie divine origin, end rien the proof of his 
fall. The one shines out In all Its glory, 
and the other Is shown In all Its baseness. 
Lake told that Christ was connected with 
tbe history of tbe race from the time It wee 
created. Tbe four gospels were In them
selves a unique book and greatly to be 
prised. Although they were similar, yet 
each had a separate Individuality. In John 
things told tn other gospels were omitted, 
but a full account of the mind of Christ wan 
given. And who was better qualified to do 
that than the loving disciple John? And 
what wan hie Idee of the beginning of the 
gospel? "In the beginning was t>e Word, 
aad the Word was with God. and the Word 

i God. Tbe same wee In the beginning 
with God. All things were made by Him; 
and without Him was not anything made 
that was made." ThU gospel wee a sup
plement to tbe others. It took them book 
to the bosom of the Tether, to that mysteri
ous time referred to In the beginning of the 
Bible lleelf. "In tbe beginning." Mark at 
ones began tbe account of Christ's minis
terial work, the others traced hie genealogy 

an early day, and In John they saw that 
earthly genealogy wee after all as little 
compared with tbe Met that God was In 
Christ aad Christ In God. and that their 
lives were blended together In the begin
ning. A similar line of thought might be 
taken In regard to other peris of these 
works. They aa Christiana ought lo prise 
these books. The other paru ot the Bible 
ought to be prized, but there wss a char 
n beauty about the life ot CbrUt. and they 
should stady It and show In their tit 
that they had been with Christ. They 
should study that beeutlful life, aa It was 
unfolded In the four Gospels, and It would 
be a guide to their lives, aa It would be 
I heir strength In death.

As tbs days grow longer the sun grows stronger, and! h**wct and slash the! pAlowe 
roetheearetorerunrorsofeold In the .heed. 
Hssal Balm Instantly rellsvse aad per
manently cm»»- ,

V.B.C.A. haws.
On Good Friday evening the next month 

|p reception will beheld forth» young men 
of our town, when an excellent program— 
of Instrumental and vasal marie will 
given hy the Ht. Pud's Presbyterian T. P. 
H.C.E. Bev. Mr. Torrance wUI given abort 
address ou " Elements of Success In Life.' 
Refreshments will be served during the 
evening. Yonrg men etrangers will he cor
dially welcomed.

The General Secretary would like to re
ndre the name and ad drees of parties In 
thwgalghboreood of toe Edison Works who 
can accommodate with home eomlortn 
young men who ore to be employed than, 
end who will arrive here about April IA

PATRONS OF INDUSTRY.
THE FARMERS OF THE COUNTRY 

ORGANIZING.

ASHBURNHAM'S ASSESSMENT

Yesterday afternoon over are hundred 
farmers neneaibled la the spacious hall In 
the new market building for the purpose 
of organising a county branch of the socie
ty known aa the Patrons of Industry. Mr, 
Ule bard Brock, a former from the county 
of Middlesex, who lo provincial organiser 
of the newly founded society, and who wee 
appointed special organiser for the county 
of Peterborough, has been working among 
the farmers of this county for » couple of 
weeks with remarkable results, x 

The organization Is a secret one, and It» 
detailed rime and objects ore not made pub
lia However, la general terms, the society 
has been broeght Into exletenee for the 
purpose of organising the farmers to pro
tect their Interests against combines, to 
better their facilities for buying and sail
ing, eta The founders of the society, 
looking at the farmers es the only unorgan
ised body tn the community, formulated a 
constitution and by laws, and look In hand 
the Inauguration of a complete organiza
tion of the farming community throughout 
the country. Their eueoezn, Judging from 
this county, baa been phenomenal On the 
Mod of March, 1M, the society wee found
ed. end slnoe lu Inception there has been a 
steady end rapid Increase In membership. 
The whole country to being organized from 
the County of Lambton to the remotest 
township In the Province of Quebec. The 
organisation to founded no principles close
ly akin to throe ol the Fermera’ AlUanne In 
the United biotas. It to entirely noo-pollt- 
Icri and noo-aecurian. All farmers and 
laborers are eligible for membership.

On the Wth of January the work of or
ganization was commenced In this county, 
and to-day In the nelghberhood of twelve 
hundred farmers throughout Peterborough 
County are members. Twenty elx branches 
have been organized lo the different town
ships. and the farmers ere evincing en en
thusiastic Interest In the society.

At the meeting yesterday afternoon lor 
■e formation of a county branch. Mr. 

Brock. the organizer, presided, while tbe 
outside door was duly tyled and the market 
ball converted for the afternoon Into a 
lodge, entrance Into which could only he 
gained by the pass-word or voucher ol 
come friend Inside. Mr. Brock explained 
the constitution of tbe society end Its rime 
end objecte, and after eetlafeetortly ar
ranging all preliminaries, the election of 
officer» wee proceeded with, resulting es 
follows:

PnssmtxT—Joan Lang. ez-M.P., of Otou- 
«bee.

Vicn-PsxBiDKXT—Wm. Irwin, of Douru. 
bnonsraBT—P. W. Grille, of Otooaber. 
TunasvnxB- M. Hulllvao, of Douru. 
bnNTixEi.—Augustus Wnlbbe. of Indian 

Hirer.
The meeting wee en enthusiastic>ne. 

frequent hursts of applause penetrating 
the walls and reaching the' ears of the re- 
«estera-welting tq, the lobby.' After The 
closing ceremonies the gathering united 
with patriotic fervor In singing the Halloo. 
«I Anthem.

- SCOTTISH STARS.

Besom the Bell Sense mt the ngaree
Mrears ». btepbenaoo and F. Dover, 

assessors lor the village of Aahburobam, 
hare completed their labors and the roue 
have been returned to Mr John Wood, 
Tillage Clerk. The aeeessure have made 
good time In finishing their work, aa this le 
several weeks In advance of the usual time 
of makln* the returns.

The ligure» show that the past year bas 
been one In which the village bee more 
then held Its own. There to an Increase In 
the total assessment, end In the number ot 
ratepayers. The following figures from 
the recapitulation have been extracted and 
for the sake of eomperlenu the correspond
ing totals for last year are also given

iwi i mo.
Total harassment .................... tSOfl, «SSAlrl
Value of resident and non-reel-

misbs»»
Rolled Bsoon,bsiHA»e. Head Ch wee, Usa 

Veal. ate. Beet bi aude of the»*» superior 
meats si ware on band. Bacon sold by actu 
al wafffht. Howden Brw . 411 Oaonrf-st. 
Telephone connection. d40tl

Gold In head, catarrh.consumption.death 
ire the four etatres that rapidly follow each 
>tber. If you would avoid tbe latter do 

ï tbe former, but use Nasal Bala 
symptoms.

For suppression*, feme)® weakness, nervous 
sees, etc.. Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* never fall 1 
They have no equal as a blood tonic dnerve
builder. Equally good for men and women.

450 JSW 482,491
Value of personal property 10 xto 10.450
Amount of taxable loeome 3.7W 2.*»
Value of personal property

ts-wo 12AÛ»
No. of Ratepayers..................... 48» 488
No. or noa-residents................ 77 97
Cblldrra over » and under IS.. 8U6 418

" " 16 - ** 21- Ml 143
___« •• 7 “ - 18.. 242
No of dogs and bitches 106 111

lie 128
“ .............................. m

M
96
22

18 8

THE V.M.CA. BUILDING.

not neglect 
at the first i

led path's Cat Leaf a agar
lo 5 lbrboxea. Red path's Pure Syrup in 1 lb. 
Una, Fresh «Salmon, 2 Uoe for Mo.; Pines * 
Canadian Cheese, 2 lbe. for 25o.; Pick lee 
equal to bottled, 15o. per quart or 2 quarto 
for 25o. All goods cheap. W. J. Morrow 
840 Oeorge-et._______________ d4l-w8

resta, Alive aad Cfcolrr,
eedsof the fl nest varieties of Vegetables 
eede cf the finest varieties ot Flowers.

* i for the Farm. 
i for the Garden, 
for Hinging Birds 
and plant catalogue for 1891. be

________ jet It. Mason's Heed and Plant
House, corner of Water and Brock-eU-, Peter- 
borough, Ont. ______ ______

| ASTER CARDS, 

ASTER BOOKLETS,
Faster novelties.

AT

Sailsburv Bros.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorised to sell it Ota a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sac- 
ceefully stand. That it may become laws, 
the Proprietors, at aa enormous expense, me 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
m the United Sûtes and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use R, for 
it will cure joe. If your child has the Cram, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, aad relief 
■ sure. If you dread that bradions disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHUjOH’SCURE, Price lo cts., Co cts. and 
Sl.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame* 
ase Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price 2$ cts,

Cartings, LabatV»
White Label (Davies),

Dominion and Ambrose and Winslow's 
in Bottle and Wood.

Stapleton A Blcombe, sole agent» for 
Dow’s celebrated Ale. d«-wl2

-A. S TVrPT.TR
of whet you can get for

I Rayai Mlabergta «*

A eue Mr She Assert»!»»» Baras hrawreg- 
Tbr BalMlas I» be Brarssg.

I The Brat steps towards the erection ol a 
building lor the Young Men's Christian As
sociation of the town here been taken nod 
It Is expected that before long work will be 
begun. A site one been secured at the cor
ner of George end Mnrrsy-nu.. opposite 
the Central Perk. The lot has M feet front
age on Oeorge-et. and run* back tot feet on
Murray-st.

The committee of the Y.M C.A. which 
wee appointed to attend to this matter, 
composed of Mener». Geo. J. Early. U. M. 
Roger, ». W. Bonnet and H. ». Colville, bed 
e conference yesterday with the executors 
of Mrs. Nlcholl»' estate. Meeera. H. Hall 
and C. McGill, at which Mr. T. H. Cole, 
Travelling Hecretery of tbe Y.M.C.A., was 

It was at this meeting that 
the question of tbe rite wee decided and 
other steps taken towards the erection of 
the building.

The executor» end the committee had 
plena before them, but none wee decided 
upon. However, tbe building will cover 
tbe whole lot, ee It will be necessary to do 
no to provide for the requirements of tbe 
Association. It wlti be either two or three 
storeys high, with a basement, and will 
contain a reading room, parlor, sciuse- 

it room, library, lecture room, boys' 
room, gymnasium, bribe, ctoae rooms, etc.

It le expected that the building and 
equipment will cost about *#,000. In 
addition to the *1M00 of Mrs. Nlcholl»' 
bequest which le devoted to tbe building 
hind. *7,000 more will be required, and the 
Association Is confident that friends of tbe 
work will provide that amount. The 
Association require» n building In which 
all departments of tbe work may be carried 
on and one which will be sufficient for 
year» lo come, and Trwtqg to the roue P 
Sclent bequest of Mrs. Nlcholl* the hope 
Its officer» have had that enbh a place would 
be provided la about to be realized. .

Plana are b*-tttg prepared tor tbe baud. 
log, which alii be aubmilietf to tbe execu
tor® and tbe committee. Mr. Cole will 
return next month and see let tbe Associa.

that Jbxn lo tbopreparatlone aud io ralajng the 
te he regtwwu max eqm required.

re was only a email audience at the 
Opera House last evening to greet tbe Mc
Lennan Royal Edinburgh Concert Com
pany. tbe talented artiste from Auld Beotia 
who baye been delighting Canadian audi
ence» with their unusually excellent and 
brilliant programmes of song, mu®le. 
and humor. To (Scotchmen especially the4 

gramme was one which could not fail to 
enthuse and warm the cocklee of the heart 
In which were treasured patriotic memories 
of the old land. Those who were pre- 

it bad an evening of unalloyed enjoy
ment and were most demonstrative In their 
manifestations of appreciation, every num- 

r being applauded to the echo and 
encores demanded, although the latter 
requests were not always acceded to. U le 
unnecessary to comment In extenso upon 
the nineteen numbers which composed the 
programme, but sufficient It Is to say that 
tbe eulogies and strong words of praise 
which heralded tbe visit were none too 

phattc and will be heartily endorsed by 
present. The company la composed of 

ladies and gentleman, every one of whom 
to an aitlet of exceptional talent and ability. 
Their namee have become generally known 
by the press notices which preceded their 
ppearanoe.
Tbe company went to Orillia this morn-

Carting Ch i 4 bat.
Anuual point game will be played on Fri

day afternoon and evening. Afternoon 
match will begin at 8 30 and It la par
ticularly requested that aa many as pos
sible will play In the afternoon match.

•Mil iBiprevtag town ®t.
For the peat few days workingmen have 

been engaged making Improvements la
the front of Mr. J, a Turnbull's dry goods 
establishment on (ieorge-st. Tbe work has 
been completed and the result la very satis
factory. Large plate glass windows bate 
been placed in the door aide of the show 
windows, improving Immensely tbe ap
pearance of tbe store front and the window 
for exhibiting purposes.

parti la 
gtltute

I, that you 
. do not bn 
instead.

will take

—There was another blank at tbe police 
court this morning. *

—A mao was sent up to gaol for thirty 
days last evening by the magistrate for 
abusing his wife.

—The annual meeting of the Cricket Club 
lato be held this evening In the Clymple 
club rooms.

A Meeting ef Fruit tirewer®.
On Wednesday next n meeting of 1 

Peterborough Fruit Growers Association Is 
to be held In the Council Chamber to which 
all persons, whether members or not, are 
invited to be present and take part in tbe 
discussion. A meeting will be held at ten 
o’clock In the morning and another 
at two o’clock In tbe afternoon. 
Tbe abject of the meeting 
la to e&ure the experience of all fruit grow 
ere In this district as to the moat suitable 
kind of fruit that can be grown here and 
moat suitable to the market, as to tbe kinds 
to be avoided and es to the beat method of 
cultivation, etc. Is addition to the experi
ence of local men, Mr. Woolverton. editor 
of tbe Horticulturist, and Mr. Allen, of 
Toronto, will be present and apeak ou sub- 
jecth ot Interest to fruit growers. Tbe 
Interested public le cordially Invited.

nsegiâ le lbe «U»» vf tbe popular 
T MOllWPeo. Seven styles to suit 
bands. Try them. Bold st tbe Rgv

Te Serve*® MebHlialed Men.
If you will send ue your addreee, we will mil 

you our Illustrated pamphlet explaining all 
about Dr. Dye’e Celebrated Electro V.ltaie 
Belt and Appliance*, and their charming affecta 
apun the nervoua debilitated eyutem, and how 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, and m 
hood. Pamphlet free. If you are thus afflicted, 
we will send you a Brit and Appliances on a

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich.

Ceert Peterbereegb, < .ta.F., Ne. n.
A full meeting of members of Court 

Peterborough, O.O.F., No. 29, Is requested 
on Friday evening, March 20; b, at 8 o’clock, 
to arrange for attending Divine worship 
at Bt. Paul> church, ou Bundsy evening, 
March 22nd. Court Peterborough’s an
niversary will be observed on the evening 
of March 26th by a tea and entertainment.

CHAR. CUBTIS, 
ld66 _____ __________Bee-Sec

Mathematical Preble*.
Purpose—as a means of advertising and 

Introducing Into every home In Canada that 
celebrated brand of tea, Oeta-K-Odh. We 
are desirous of placing this celebrated 
brand ot tea In every home of this great 
Dominion, and to accomplish this purpose 
we propose to give to the person eetlumt- 
lng the exact or nearest number of button® 
contained In the Jar on exhibition In our 
window a Toilet bet valued at $4.00. This 
competition remains open until we have 
sold one hundred pound*. Every purchaser 
of one pound will be entitled to estimate. 
This tea Is only 40 cents a pound and can
not be beat. Buy a pound and try It. Black 
orJapau. Bold by Hawley Bros. dôOwll

Hnydek.—At Calgary, Alberta, on the »th 
Inst., the wife of Ahthub K. Bntdkh, N. ’ 
Mounted Police, of a daughter.

BLR WRIT — ROHEBO ROUGH -In North 
Smith, at the residence of tbe bride's father, 
on Wednesday evening, March 18th, 1891, by 
Rev. D.8. Houck, Joel ah Blxwhtt to Minnie, 
daughter of Mr. A. Roeeborough, all of Hmltb.

LOVELACE.—In Asnburobam, on Weds 
day. March 18th, Ida McUbkoor, youngestkfPWtoVelaoe, agio lîyÜarî!^***** ®f

Fanerai on Saturday, March SI, at 110 p.m„ 
from ivwldenceof Mr a. Orenor MeOregor, Ash- 
bur pham. Interment at little l^aka cemetery.

n*. ST. SHIP UMBRIA. 
W* opera to-day two cases 

of Dr*** Ceod* Imported 
direct. H. 8- CHIFFI* A Co.

THOMAS KELLYS.
20 yards of Check Ginghams for.................$1.00
20 “ of Good Toweling for......................... 1.00
14 of Heavy Shirting for...................... 1.00
14 “ of Check Flannelettes for.............. 1.00
20 ®“ of Linen Glass Toweling for-»-- 1.00
15 “ of Canton Flannel for ..................... 1.00
14 “ of Cream Flannelttea for................  1.00
14 “ of Beautiful Check Dress Goods- - 1.00 
25 “ of Striped or Check White Muslin 1.00
2 Men’s White Dress Shirts for................. 1.00
10 Men’s Colored Silk Ties for............... .. 1.00
6 Pairs Men’s Colored Meiino Socks for. • 1.00
12 Pairs Men’s Cotton Socks for................... 1.00
2 Linen Table Covers (Colored Border) for.. 1.00
5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for........ ................ 1.00
5 Pairs Ladies’ Black Casbmers Hose for. • 1.00
15 Pairs Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose for--.. 1.00 
2 Doz. Ladies Linen Handkerchiefs for- • - - 1.00 
1 Doz Gents Linen Handkerchiefs for .... 1-00
8 Ladies Undervests for............................... 1.00
19 yards Fancy Print (Color* warranted Fast). 1,00

--------- ALSO---------
Job Une of 30 pieces of Press Goods cost to be Imported 

lH\e„ to be sold at lSe. per yd.
ItC pieces ltouble Fold Coloretl Cashmeres 9 Shades, to 

be sold at ItOc. per yard.

THOMAS KELLY,
' Corner ol George find Simooe-ats., Peterborough.*

To the Editor of the Review 
Hi,.—1 was pleerad to notios In your 

Issue ol tost evening tbe announcement re
garding tbe Ontario Telephone Company, 
«blob showed that the Company wee max
ing such great brad war In tbe fens of the 
taetlos pursued by this "natural monop
oly." It shows that tbe company were 
right In their estimate of tbe loyalty of tbe 
people ol this town to support home enter-
Kira. Of course In every town e lew will 

fousd who went "something foi noth
ing." but tbe great majority, who like to 
pay tor what they get. are loyally support
ing the home company. On account of the 
superior service given, end from the feet 
of tbelr breaking tbe monopoly prices sod 
bringing tbe price» of Instrumente within 
tbe reach >U.and from tbe enterprise shown 
by tbe borne company In tbe face of such » 
monopoly, I think they are entitled to tbe 
support of ell those who ere Interested In 
our town-» welfare. In these local oompeo- 
lee all tbe money that to made or spent re
mains In our town.

1 was asked, nay urged, by the agent of 
the Hell Company a ehoit time ago to allow 
him to place one of hie Instrument» In my 
plaeo of buslorae, he staling that It would 
not cost me anything. I asked him bow 
long » contract he would give me at that 
price and be raid "till the, bad killed the 
Ontario Téléphoné Company.” I asked 
him what tbe price would be when they had 
accomplished this feat. He raid " he could 
not say, but you may bet that tbe Bell 
Company would not be out a cent In conra- 
quenoe of ibis opposition." 1 hough 1 am 
not specially laterrated In any way In thin 
Company 1 leel the same Interest towards 
It that I leel In any town enterprise, and 
for this reason I ask for a little space In 
valuable paper to express my appreciation 
In a bumble way and to encourage the pro
moters of this enterprise, hoping that 
others may de tbe same.

I remain,
Youre truly,

Peterborough, March 17. IWI. Civis

Each season baa lu own peculiar malady ; 
bet with the blood maintained In a state of 
uniform vigor and purity by the use of 
Ayer s Sarsaparilla llule danger need be 
feared from meteorological Influence». No 
other blood iqedlclne Is so ante and effective

"The tlever krai."
The floral salmon caugbt In the Frerar 

Hirer, British Colombia, ere parked at Les
lie Island end branded “Clover L-af." 
When the can le opened the salmon le taken 
out In one large sleek. You can procure 
throe goods et Alex. Blllott'e, and when 
you want a first-ciaea article at tbe lowest 
price go to the Prise» Grocery.

natural, quiet sleep by freeing the cbfid*frum 
pain, and the little eherub awakes aa -might 
as a button." It Is veer pleasant to tarie, 
soothes tbe child, softens tbe gums allays 
pain, relieves wtoè, regulates the bowsls, and 
IS tbe hast known rsmedy Hi diarrhoea, 
whether raisin, from teething or other 
Twmtty-ivs routs show a

The grentroTapotiinffmbtoh on record to 

that offered hy Our Home Publishing Op.. 
In which they will «ward the following 
magnificent Cana Pxizroi-Ooe prize ol 
(WO; one prto^oMlWMroo prizes, of^ *11

PURCHASE
YOUR

Election Hats
Mills Bros.

Time up, Ten Days as I Advertised.
As J amid uot make a sale of the Pry Goods Stock 

In block, I trill from this day give the benefit to my old 
customers that J hare done business with for the last 
twenty-two years.

WEEKLY It E VIEW :—Give all country people who 
read this paper a chance. I will give them a benefit if they 
only call and see me. I will take S per cent off of allpur
chases made during this sale frjtn country only. Town 
folks take care of yourselves.

Yours respectfully,
JAMES DOLAN.

Full Line of
Stiff and Soft

Felt Hats.

After the Elections, What ?
WHY. A NEW

Spring Hat.

SPRING
1 Perhaps you are thinking of 

ordering a Spring Suit. Have 
I you given it a thought that 

we own supply you. You won’t 
get better material, better cut, bet
ter work and prime than with us. 
In fact we'll give you a better ar
ticle for about the price» you have 
been paying. The Ne ' *
etc, in stock, 
order ?

D. CAMERON 1 Co.
Tailors and Ctohino, 434 OtorfMt.

We have now in stock a com
plete Une of American and 
English ( Stiff and Soft FsU 
Hats in all the latest spring 
styles and from the Leading 

anufacturers of the two 
countries. Call and inspect.

FAIRWEATHER & CO
__  it Olothn,
Can we have your

BIGHT
Sun Life

TO
Assurance Co y., of Canada

D

(t Throb prit - ,
fSKTi. ÛST _

Using pages ol tbe Peburary number sf Owlomee, In which do Iritersoocur bet 
thro, found lb tbe sentence: "Ora Home» to 
ffiwwefiedas e Nome MepweTOa" llperiri 
cash prism wUI be given sway mob day 
and each vmk durteg tod* competition, 
which eboero Abril Wth. IWI. Beariieoentn 
in s«*mi>« or wTver.for a ‘•“P** cooyottba

oSTfiSÏÏÎKb. Co . BnSkvti* t*»h)Tiri

POINT.
1 you believe In making the tori pos
sible use of you. money? D°ywt waal to 
rat tbs most that you eaa 1er a Sollart Do Ton 51“ teat doflS to buy not only tbs 
most but tbs brat? Then buy your

SPRING CLOTHING
from ns, tor year dollar will rat only boy 
mors but will boy tbs best garm.nia Dft 
skill that elves riyls and flt to Ctom.au. 
but yo® want something more, jota want 
Handsome Cloth». Pre'iy Lining*. Neat 
TrimmlDd and above nil* Hervtoenaltltf. Useraiifiulke yon that a bl« el"tbln< 
Krone* like oar® can supply these details 
more intelligently and fully than ttauee 
who at most keep bat » email selection of 
eloths and trimming* Consider for n 

. while and we eh*n have your order 
What doyoawy?

T. DOLffi & CO,

Head Office, Montreal.

ASSETS -

Incorporated 1866.

$2,616,000.00

Thr progress of lbe SIN in IS#0 Is unprecedented In tbe bl*t*ry 
of Lire Assurance In the Dominion el Canada. Tbe laereue la 1M0 
equals the above Business pnt In force b; the Compear for tbe Int 
seven rears of Its existence.
Income in 1890........ ...........................$ 701,700
Policies written in 1890 .... ...... 8,928,000
Life policiesin force at closeofyear16,804.000

Tbe wrpln* PROFITS for tbe tear exceed wbat * rented for tbe 
Aral six jean tbe Company did baslneu.

rxxs ooxsxjnzs bxpbxmottxd :

IKRCANtÎLF. ri erode THE NORTHERN, ri A bradera. » raised
TUI,rai?iMiD

ÏSÏÏ5V-
IaND-IK-HAND PLATE OLASH 1:

THE NORTHERN, ri ta 
THE NATIONAL, ri Irais ---------------------- -IfÏBtJKA»

WEJ Ull I Manager for Ceetnl Oittrio
■ n ■ nibky ones toowatov-ri., PsteitovmKh.

I
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I la mhb, It liable to 
become habUoal and chJoalc. Dria- 

tie pergaliTe». by weabaaiog tbo bowele, 
coeflrni, rather «ban ear*, the erU. 
Aver', rule, being mild, elect!w, and 
etaeimthealag In tbelr action, era gener- 
allj recommended by the faculty aa the 
(eat el apetienu.

“ Haring been tabled, 1er rears, to 
cenetlpetioa. wliheet being able to fiej 
mueb rebel. I at lent tried Ajer'e Pille. 
I deem it both a duty and a pleeeare 
totaetlly that f bare derlred great ben- 
eflt from their ate. For over two year!^oFîHssRlctSw.

Uuwuan, W Eatt Main ah, Carlisle, Pa.
“I bare been taking Ayer's Mile and 

aping them In my family elnre \Mt. and 
cheerfully recommend them to all In 
need at a tale bat cgectntl cathartic." 
—John M. Hoggs, Louierllle, Kj.

“ For eight yean I was afflicted with 
cnettipatloo, which at leet became to 
had that the doctors coold do do more 
lor me. Then I began to take Ayer's 
Pills, and soon the bowels recorerad 
their netarel end regular action, eo that 
now I STB In excellent health."—8. L.
Longbbridge, Bryan, Texte.

• Haring weed Ayer's Pills, with good 
rsoelm, ilhlly tndoree them for «he per- 
poeee for which they are recomownded ." 
—T. Conners, M. I) . Centre Bridge. Pa.

Ayer’s Pills,
rmrsssn ST

Dr. A a Ayer * Co, Lowell, Mata, 
■all by an DmMWa sad Dealer, la MedMae.

Cbc IDailç TRcvicw.
THURSDAY. MARCH 19. 1M1.

BEATRIX RANDOLPH.
BY JULIAN HAWTHOBNE.

Certainly lieatrix needed a mother at 
this epoch of her <*urvt#r. Tlie peculiar 
conditions under which site was making 
her entrance into tlie world rendered 
her especially defenseless. She was not 
only ignorant (as any girl bn night up in 
the seclusion of home is likely to be) of the 
ways and wickedness of mankind, but 
the strict necessity of her Incognito cut 
her off from the support and society of 
both her father and of all the other rela
tive* and friends who should naturally 
be around lier. She was not herself, 
and she was somebody wholly different 
from herself as well. Furthermore she 
was a singer, with all the sensitiveness 
and the liability to emotional impres
sion that the musical temperament 
implies. Upon the whole a young wo
man can select no career more danger
ous than that upon which Be itrix had 
just entered, and the external circum
stances which attended her entrance 
could scarcely hare been more unto
ward. - -

Meanwhile the subject most constant- 
. ly present t«* her thoughts» since it gave 

rôlor to everything else, was her assum
ed character of the Manvnn To be her
self began to appr-rif in t’u- ItgM >f wn *- 
thing criminal, Kvervthîmr demmitwl 
nr^nmatotArhW fh> tHhfRMv Nth* 
could she disguise from herself that the 
men she met treated lier with a sort of 
freedom lo which «lie was quite unac-- 

> <ustotned. ' - - Tbia pasplexctiaud annojeti 
her, and 3$rs. Byuax .'jrben appea f
ed to her, only smile! and said She 

. mustn’t mind them. "Fânàtly site thought 
, it would be a.g«**l idea to auk informa^ 
tiun of Mr. Jocelyn.

“Fellows botiier you. do theyf* said 
that gentleman in answer to her com
plaint, witii a reassuring smile. “Well, 
ma’ineelle, you know we mustn’t lie too 
particular about that. When we have 
been on the stage a little longer we shall 
learn to look upon all men as our 
lirothers, and not mind a little fun. Be
sides, you know, you are the famous and 
invincible Marana. ami are supposed to 
be able to settle all such Jack-a-»landies 
with one hand, ao to speak !”

“I don’t understand you,” said Bea
trix, with a slight flush.

“Well, my dear, the amount of it all 
is they mean no harm, and they’ve heard 
so many stories about the Mantua'* ad
ventures that they feel justified in try
ing to find out what Bite’» made of. Tlie 
fact is, you know, she’s said to be a lit- 
tla hasarde—dangerous— ns soon rum a 
man as look at him, and von piust act 
out tlie character.”

“Do you mean that I should pretend 
tq lw anything that is not—got wl?”

• Oh! no, no—not that, of course. Only 
a sort of give and take, live and let live 
style—that’s wliat you want.”

“If they think I am different from 
what 1 am. in any bad way,’’-continued 
Beatrix, “I will either tell them w1m> I 
amor give up the whole thing." Her 
voice trembled.

“Now, my good little prima donna, 
<lou’t you say anything so foolish!” said 
Jocelyn, taking her liand in his and pat
ting it. “Come, you know me don’t 
youy and yon know whether or not 
Hamilton Jocelyn would )»ermB any 
one to insult you? Very well, then; 
you’re as safe, if the worst comes to the 
worst, as if you were sealed up in the 
center of the pyramid of Cheop»! But 
wliat I want you to learn is to have 
courage—to hold your own bravely, and 
not to be too squeamish about wliat the 
{•copie you meet with say and do. The 
world always teems queer ami a little 
disagreeable when one is tiret brought 
in contact with it—full of jieople not 
a bit like our quiet folks out in the 
country. But we can’t change the 
world, can we? All we can do is to 
take things as they are, ami make the 
b**4 of It. If Ve are all right nothing 
can really hurt us. But wo must have 
courage, we musn’t be afraid, we 
mustn't talk of giving up! We must be 
a little woman of the world. Every 
woman must be who intends to accom
plish anything, let alone to make such a 
reputation as lies before you. It’s a tit
tle freemasonry we all have to learn, 
notliing more; and, as I said, though 
vou won’ttopngne—naughty child!—yet 
you can't helflFvutmg your father’s old 
friend; and as a matter of course you 
will coroe to me if you get into any real 
scrape. I shall be only too ready to as
sist you: but I don’t want to seem offi
cious either to you or to oilier*, and I 
wNffit you to tight ‘ your own way as 
much ns possible at first. It will make 
it all the easier for you hereafter. Don't 
let yourself be put upon, of course, but 
don't altogether forget that you’re the
Marana either. If you manage it clev
erly her name ought to be a help to you 
rallier than the contrary. "

“In what wayr
••Oh, the sharper the fight the sooner 

over, you know, and the more decisive," 
sai«) Jocelyn, laughing. “Yes, it is an 
». I vantage In «vary way. If you were 
entered in the lists in your own name.

with your father and uft your friends to
fall beckon, you would be falling back 
all the time. You would be trusting to 
their strength instead of to your own. 
But since you’re alone you’ll discover 
your own force, and make it evident to 
the others into the Imrgain.”

“But will not papa live In the hotel 
with roe?”

“My gracious, nor’ exclaimed Joce
lyn, lifting hi* band* in half playful con
sternation. “In Die eyes of the world, 

iero’. r he’s nothing hut a respeot- 
,oM gentleman in no sort of way re

lated to you. To have him in attend- 
an< e mi you would lie most—what shall 
1 gay?—inexpedient; and if it Jed to 
nothing else, it might lead to hi* true 
relationship Icing found out. No. you 
may see him uucssie—My. of course, but 
on tlie same footing as anv ofher chance 
acquaintance, lia. lui! You wouldn’t 
want to compromise your own father, 
would you? not to speak of being com
promised by him?”

“Well, I certainly am alone!” said 
Beatrix gravely.

“In «|*f»*arance, yes; but so long 
Hamilton Jooelyn is alive you’ll have 
an unfailing re source."

••1 should compromise you as well,” 
said she. looking at hinrltxedly. He made 
a laughing gesture of depreciation.

( To be Continued >

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE-
Women Prsmhlaa-X* Money lo «?»* ll«»r- 

io»i fit I ION* BriUili < wpiutibU-.
Toiw»>to. Maiv.1 IV.—TUv Legislature met 

for half an hour yesterday.
In reply to Mr. Water», Mr. .Mowat said 

it was not the ii.Unti m of the Govern meut 
t«> briug iu at tbi* season a bill to enable 
women to vote for moniliers of tbe legisla
tive Awaietiy. As to any future session the 
Government had not agreed or formed any 
opinion on the subject.

Replying to Mr. Water* again, Mr. Mowat 
«aid it wan not the intention of the Govern
ment dunug tbi* session of tbi* Parliament 
to introduce any bill or measure having for 
it* object the borrowing of money Troin Bri
tish capitalists at English money market 
rates and the loaning of the same to farmers 
who may have their farm* mortgaged. They 
all mourned tbe condition of the tanner, but 
were of opinion that no such toneme was 
practicable.

Mr. Monk asked when was Thomas Mur
ray appointed to toe ottlve of sheriff of the 
count/ of Hen freer F D.**s he *tdl hold the 
office# If not, when and how did be cease to 
hold it I

Mr. Mowat, iu reply, said Mr. Murray was 
appointed to tbe office Jan. 21, 1SIM. lie 
does not now hold the office, having resigned 
on Feb. M, 1«U1. The resignation was ac
cepted.

Messrs. H. T. Wood, C. Armstrong and U. 
Kirke, representing the Bingle Tax Associa
tion, asked Mr. Hardy to adopt a system of 
royalties on the output of miues in the niiu- 
ing regulations which are now iu proora* of 
iucutiatioo.

Dr. Bryce of the Provincial Board of 
Health and Dr. llae of Oshawa wanted eet- 
titm *Jvt the Public Heelth Act amended so 
as to make it compulsory ou municipalities 
to adopt the best practicable method ol 
waterworks As it is now. the pian# of water- 
works are submitted to the board, but them 
is no obligation to adopt the board’s sugges-
^Mr. W. K. Pattesou ao.l Aid- Maguire of 

St. Catherin*'* invoked tb® aid of the Attor
ney-General to make, legal a bylaw of that 

sUsaeV^sr UcUxju 
the )iyia • i "t receiving the réqtiisite uuul- 
ber of votes t .rough a nit>understanding at 

• to the numtwr required.
Messrs.- C. E. tinttou of- G auhnvque and J. 

C. jwhl of l.Wotite wa*V"tf vô know,what 
Mr. Hardy was going Vi do with regard to 
the jurisdiction,'disputed between DomUHoa 
end" Province, over tlie inland lake fishsrfcM,

Frontenac*» Beglstrar.
riwrnr Manh W. — I ho appoiuUowit 

Lit Al l. J. D. iho;upern to toe regiatrarehip 
,.i the.oouutf of Kiontanac is announced.

A rle*s Battle
Ibe political battle I» over, but tbe battle 

with disease must be constanlyaod unceas
ingly waged else the grim reaper will come 
out victorious, and loved onee will bo 
gathered to their long homes. On all sides 
easy be seen pale and Bailees girls who 
should be enjoying the health a jd glow of 
rosy youth. Everywhere we ate met with 
women young In years, ye* prematurely 
old, who suffer In eBonce almost untold 
agonies, the result of those alimente 
peculiar to the female system. To all such. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills come as a blessing. 
They restore wasted vitality, build up tlie 
nervous system, enrich the blood, and 
transform pale and sallow complexions Into 
glowing, rosy cheeks that alone follow per
fect health. In a word they are a certain 
cure for all these distressing com
plaints to which women and girls are 
peculiarly liable. A trial of these pills will 
convince the most sceptical of their 
wonderful merit. For suffering men Dr- 
William’s Pink Pills are equally efficacious. 
For overwork, mental strain, loss of sleep, 
nervous debtllty.snd sll those diseases that 
lead to broken-down manhood, they are a 
certain specific, stimulating the brain, rein
forcing the exhausted system and resum
ing shattered vitality. Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills are nature’s restorative and should be 
need by every weak and debilitated person. 
For sale by all dealers or sent post psld on 
receipt of price (80 cents a box) by address
ing tbe Dr. Williams Medicine Uu. Brock- 
ville. Ont.

War Nepr Orprad* •* Wsaarn.
Tbe ln-i-t <.nvl»i*n% in Cent-? t know 

well that wuitevu <4 .til rank* arid cndttions 
suffer mor-« **r l-a» from t»rvou# trouble». 
The keei > p «c »c*i ey* can defect the 

vous wuhi.in on thea!H-et ,io the church, 
In tb- bums Women wb«> are thus 

ed wt«h‘ week nerves aid twitching 
know/’f ti»elr lntlnnltv ; ai d many 

of them H-d-‘.,v »t to. Is da’e 'hrmselv«s 
from soci- y and the woibl. This nervous
ness, If uocbH<ik»d »nd unheedtvl. w.ll soon 
develop o’.Ler set,h»us trouble». the result 
of which *r«» terri’le to contempiste. Sel
ene*» hss brought to such a fill ued women 
that great n**i vt* builder atd streugthem r, 
Paine’s CVtyry Goiupound, whivn, if used, 
will suieiy banish wery trace of nervous
ness, and strengthen every twitching 
muscel It wiB build up a vigorous «ml 
strong coosiltutlon.and give a rosy glow 
of health to the pallid and faded ch^ek. 
Women of Canada, you owe a duty to your 
family, to the community, and to your 
country ! Our future greatness as a ua.loo 
depend* upon your vigor arid health. 
Paine’s Oi»-ry Compound will supply your 
needs and ♦•aabje you to enjoy life, and you 
wlU thus become à j »y to sfl around you.

Hugh--» Mill Lf*«liug.
à-k* YuUK, Mtu vb IP.—Tbs kcoro iu Lht.

- "H ü! i a in. :

HU' S. Imjh.

............................ ....................... ^

Urotlie* uukuuw.i quit the track at

IRPRISI
Every* f
/çyvwi I ! -V.
rloihee feret. •>.(•*/-»Ï.'M, Btrvrr j-clfciw. lleinrlt «trtit«Sirliik.c<>ttoO

«ree*ldi..R. ltrraarksb>! Try HI.
ms nsFcnoss ** *»*

«SîeCrois StiprPgeCo. cn*
| et. «rt.fcw.jt. A Qvr

,* ^ uvIsSSssSii
«•xd gefooeef evr■ vèui.t'f'il Cr>>r>vCTt»._-^i.

self-actihq"">

^Ermnwn<i?3;

leeiet Ljoe l>erte« tlie MMTWOe*.
SOLO OV ALL DEALSRS.

Factory, Toronto, Ont

CHANGE OF BUSINESS
' Tbeg’là’snhbtthce tnmytale mvtmner*«m* 
I have sold oui my buslne** to Mowmn Htl 
Hard A Peplow, and v uld bespeak for them 
the same support as you have accorded me.

0. IT. BROWN.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
POr some time past we have thought that a 

Strictly cash business In Flour, Feed and Pro
vision* could be successfully carried on In 
Peterborough, end to test this question we 
have purchase I the above business from Mr 
O. N. Brown, who will sUU continue as man
ager, In rievelle1» Old Htnwd, .’■‘Imcoe-st.

In order to be »uecemfal we Intend to make 
It the Interest of every one to pey c*sh with 
order by selling at wholesole prices.

We wtM positively give no credit and ciu-U 
customers will net have to keep up the losses 
made by others on the credit system.

We wlU keep a fall supply of

FLOUR. FEED. CHOP. Etc.,
and our customers need not fear that the 
quality of the goods will be lowered to make 
up for the reduction In prices.

We are simply Living «.hi m the benefit of 
the margin necvuwry to coyer lueses and 
Interest charges incurred i .\ the credit system 

Goods delivered to any l-ut of the town or 
Ashbtirnha.nl.

Hilliard & Peplow.
Telepho i, Ontario 112.

difficulty In obtain- 
and

Persons who have bad difficulty
Ing Spectacle* or Kyeglaswe* to suit________
who are* troubled with imperfect vision, 
either byfnlght or day ehoeld.call on W. A. 

RANDERSON and heve> free examination of their eyes made. 
Oculists Prescriptions Carefully Pilled.

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view and for 

sale soin"
VERY FINE GOODS

—(INSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silier Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
fewest Patterns.

Aak to bm their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PKBBLK JKWELLEBY

RARE, CHOICE AKU BEACTIfUti

WATCHKH, CLOCKS and JEWELLERY 
carefully re pal re JL

Capital ........................ $2,000.0»*) oo
Reserve Fund............. l,5 '(f,0utt oo

PETERBOM BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantaok» are derived by de

positing money In oar «savings Bank Depart-
1. “Owa Dollar saved Is one duller earned/
2. Deposit» of Orb Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereun.
*. Intermit Is added to the principal on the 

list day of May and Mrth day of November, in

4- Monk y bears Interest from the day It Is de
posited with the Bank until the day of with-

5, Ths Daposiron Is subject to no delay

6. The Hkccrity offered by this Bank 1* un- 
d<mhied, as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note bolder*.

BUSINESS WITH FARM KBS.
Farm f.r.s* Notes discounted at lowest rates
Hpkciai. Attention i* given to the codec 

tlon of Farmers’ Bale Notes, and advances 
m*dc thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSIT a
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

draws! by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rates.
JOHN La. GOWER, 

dllê wC Manager

Mtiuazinen,

.. ?trU>d<cal*, 
Illustrated Papers,

Lair, Music,
uiul All kind# ,of Book# 
Bound in the very bent 
Style of the art. Firet- 
diws Mnterinl imd Work.

Close Prices.

.4 ^

UKi^xn,

BoOEBINOERS, 8TA110NEBS A AC
COUNT Book Manu i actueerh.

350 Oeorge-Ht.

CANADIAN q 
9 PACIFIC \\<.

Pp
ONE 

■ WAV

EOPLE’S 
POPULAR 

PARTIES
British Columbia

WASHINGTON

Oregon and California
Leave Toronto 11 p.m. on Fridays, 

as under :
FRIDAY, March 90, April 3 

and 17, May let. 1801,
at 1.00 r. aa.

■laaan Taaaaaa n TaaMnti Wiraaar CaMM
For Berthe and all lnlortnatioe, 

apply to nearest C.P.R. Agrnt

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA

The direct route between the west and all 
points on the Lower tot Lawrence and Bale

c.*.~BrunnwtcE,»ovenootia, rrinoe Edward, cape 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound- 
and and »L IMerre

Exprès* traîna leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally («Sunday excepted) and ran through 
without change between these points Ins* 
hours.

Tbe through express train ears of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the
l°New°emd* elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars are ran on all through express traîne.

or are reached by that route.

_ ____ _ for Great Britain or the Conti
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will |oln outward mall steamer at Rlmouskl 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route tor the 
transport of flour and genera! merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province*, «ud New 
Found!and, also for shipment* of grain and 
produce Intended for tbe European market.

Tickets ink/ be obtain- d and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHBRSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, » Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto,

D- POTTINGBR,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., 2nd July, 1RRRiy

OPEN FOR INSPECTION I
A handsome and very useful 

line of
cceccecoetc a eecccoocooo

Case Goods
> o>o oooocbooo e

W. A. SANDERSON,
E3 tzt e; a i a-b: t testhd

Jeweller and Optician 
Peterborough, Ont.

PACKING HOUSE STORE !
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meatsand Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, iu any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
3M Ceerge Htrest, Peterborough.

COMPRISING

Carver Sets,
Ladiea' and OeoUemm'i

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Beet 
V English Make.

KINCAN & Co
‘It is the Safest and Fairest Folic; 

I have Ever Seen;'
Was the remark made by a prominent repre
sentative of one of the largest and L set Amer
ican Life Insurance Companies, whs i he had 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

TEMPEBiNGEii GENERAL
■ LIFE ASSURANCE CO T.
This is the only policy offered to the Can

adian public that can neither lapse nor expire 
ae tolls paid-up vaine till death ensues, alter 
three annual premiums have been paid on It.

Our Limited Payment Life Policy,or Instal
ment Bonds. Our Oimon Sense Renewable 
Term Policies, and our Burr Ivors’ Endowment 
Bonds are all possessed of new and exceller»! 
h-atures and are nil worthy of careful eonetd-

Agents Wanted.

H. P. LINDSAY,

EMUES
ON MARCH

9«th, 97th and 98th.

BETURH TICKETS
will be sold between all stations

EAST OF PORT ARTHUR,

ÀTOÜo'iÜFlEE
good, to return until Marsh. 31st, 1881

SCOURS IMD TEACHERS
ckete upon pre 
i Principals at
UWLh,l°joSe

will be Isened Round Trip Tickets 
dentation of Certificate from **-*- 

above rate, from March 13th f 
turn until April 20lh,

FORMS
Deed e.

Mortgages,
Home Leases, 

Farm Leases, 
Agreements,

Short form ot Lease 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 
Division Court Blanks, 

etc., etc.,
Printed on good paper and correct forms.

REVIEW STATIONARY STORE.

FOR
y,SfH

O?HE NEW

CARBON GASLIGHT
We Meen Whet we Eey.

fflrVirst.

ffTHsTlm secured the HOLE AGENCY foraïSTSî,xVtj^ af;:;. k'jjst of

J. E. NOBLE S Co.
p87 George-et. Booth.

Txlkphosxe.— Hell No. Ifil, Omerio No. 186

P D. GOLD SMITH *. D.
L. M. a, l. a a., l. e. o. r., London, Eng..

Tjg.

D. m. OAJkM ICHAKL, M. D..
C. *.,I . X, C. 1*. Ed.

Edinburgh. Office In Mr.
residence one door-----“
11 van's, Ueorge-eL

DB. MO HEM,

Hah removed to Sli Hunter si. opiosli- 
Marble Works. Office upstairs.

Legate

HATTON * WOOD 
OAUR1HTKR», BOL1CITOBH, NOTA 
U Ac. Office, corner of George and Hi 
LOAN™ T* Uolmn * Uo's- eU>rw MON I

a a wood, m. A,

SA WEBS A STONE.
$> A B RIOTERS, Solid tore. Notaries, Corn-

veyanoee, Aa Office, Hi---------* ------
boroueb,
SeïSSï, TO LOAN.

dle»-w« C. W. Ha warns.

POUSSETTE 4k JOHNSTON.
SOLICITORS, «7 

tk O. W. F. JOHKSTO*.
aIAKRIHTKKH a 
A. P. Poussette, «

EDWARD A. PECK.
JgARRZOTkJL SOLICITOR, etc., 352 George-

MS per rest

■ALLS MAY

next English church. Money
set rates of Interest.

RH and NOTAR- 
PeiertKi rough 

to loanpat low-
LOUIS a. SAVES.

JOHN O’MEARA.
$>AKRIHTKK, SOLICITOR, Aa 
D George-st.

BARKIOTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, As.
Office: No. 415 Water-si-, re 1er bo rough, 

Ont., next door north of new poet office.
MO.< KY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
■ JAKRIOTER, SOLICITOR la the Supreme 
JL) Court, eta Office Corner of George and 
Hunter-eta, over McClelland’* Jewellery 
• re. daewik

1> AU RIOTER. SOLICITOR. NOTARY. Aa 
D Office ofthe Peterborough Heal Esteie 
Investment Company, Water-el., Peterbor 
ough. d-fiw

DIMM IS YOU M 4k STRVXMSOM
43ARRISTERH, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
D 1RS. Money to Loua Office, 417 Water- 
si., Peterborough, Out.

ABTHUE STEVEHSOE, B. A. 
R. M. Denmihtuue, B. A.

STRATTON 4k WALL.
I> ARK1HTERH, SOLICITORS, Ac , PeUrbor- 
D ough, Out. Office:—Next door to Poet 
Office on Hunter-Su
W. A. HTKATTON, Lie A K. K. HALL.

dim

C. jK. and Land Surveyor*.

RICHARD ». ROGERS,

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. T1 
NAVIGATION WORKS.Office Poet 

Clock, Peterborough.

J E. RELOUER
4 acmnjcrr à*d ctvil DSunmt*.

A Town and County Engineer. Office o 
Be ok of Commerce, George-st. dfe

#auiUna

TTOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
XI House painting done in tbe latest sty lea 
«aidmining, eus. Hpcetiti nttouUoa given le 
graining and marhlLug Redden***. Water-au, 
near Smlth-et, lyd

M. MUMMMTI,
DOMINION _ AND PROVINCIAL LA NjDDominion an

SURVEYOR. 
Poet Office. Wo iptly attended to.

wly

Uutlttrr# antr Contractor*

I» KICK LA Y EH AND CONTRACTOR._____ ASexpedltloue-
------ Beet-

lydiffi

J. J. HARTLEY. 
nUlLDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contrasts 
13 takei ~
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Boa 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
el*._________________________________ lydlffi

( CONTRACTOR. AH work guarantee______
Vs first class. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, GdOTflu atrset, north P. V.

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLAdYMHMI 
I CALCIM1NING and REPAIRING done I «
■mmmdrie. MSlmffiMHBgM

h Ward!

JAR ». DOMKLL

K1 VERBIDS PLANING Ml LI A. Peterbor
ough, manufacturera of Doors and Such 

office kitting*. Pinning and Matching, Turn 
Band and Scroll Sawing. Ae. Being a 
Ileal man, he truste tobe able to give

dtiP ted.'St1 Jaa. K. Dowell

n T ‘tt CI ii aclinrml 'IffOfi 
1 the leading reme.lv fof

------------ * Biaefe
r sue remedy ft 
■few arWhltea

t^affsSSSnL10*
A. J. BTONF.K M. RPKlTTk&L

Iti^urMstfe

O. A.SCHOFIELD. Agi . Peterborough d 86-ly

D. BELLECHEM,

. Issner of Mariage Licenses,
PETERBOROUGH

DNIDN CREDIT&PR0TECT10N
ASSOCIATION .

F0« tb. CalMtloa of Old aad Worth lw 
AMoaata, la ear part ol tb. wortd, .od

~\taa^e"«-Jiy»afigsr 
ESS. îfîtS», General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS,

KMimcMS nsiuwi.U< Heitors for tbe Association at
Pwterbr----- -

August Wh. IMS.

If YOU WISH 

/“Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

*T Any time
WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

SOCIETY, 

COMMERCIAL
AND

BOOK

PRINTING!

First-Class Work at 

Low Prices.

Review 0m

3BOOEOECE 8T.

PETEBBOEOUGB^mfOmtK. m

SS pm
11 Mam
U Bps

Toronto 
rand

O.
-----o and West,__ _

O.AO.K. t
id Trunk, East A West

* 66pm

11 15 a

KM

11 15am

British Mails per Cana
dian Una, every Wednesday

M'êw'Ÿôrk. ïüëian" 
Winnipeg, North-West 

Territories, British Colom- 
niMa, and stations on CTp. R. 4 66p m

• 66pm

i (ei
Australia. Hungary._____ _____________
bedos. NewfoundlaiMl. British India, Victoria 
(A os’rail»), New South Wales. Tasmania aid 
New Seaiand.

Deposit» received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Savings, Bank, between the 
hours of 6 a. m. and Sp. m.

Registered Letters mast be posted 15minutes 
before the sloe* of crab mall.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6JU p. el, Sundays ox*

Islands, Sweden, dwltrarland and Turkey. 
And vtu United State#:—Bcrmundu, Baham
as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, Si 
John, 8L Croîs Jsmscia, Japan and Pone 
Rico (Newfoundland is now In the Awtal 
Union but the postal rates remain as before, 
letters 6 cents per j os. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers S cents for 4os. Registration

Colonies in Asie, Africa. Oceanic* and A mere 

Attire, Oce.nlp. T.lnld.<t, Ap.m.b OotoSS

-- —10 cent*

Aaetrall., n.v bnetb «.In, VlrterlA, 

15rants, papers4 rants. H. C. ROGERS. Pear-

ARAVENA
MILK FOOD

PfflMWWTlI.*,
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FROM ACROSS THE SEAjr*r #*ie av ta Etw, Shall I Begin HE KILLED HIS CHILD.ATTENTION !winds ; cloudy, with rain, or THE CAPTAIN OF THE UTOPIA 
ARRESTED-won SALE, Rochester, Man* 18.-Mrs. Quigley. 

Meter of Arthur Hoyt Day. who was hanged 
at Welland. Oat. Dec, Ht, 18». for wife 
murder, and who wae with him at Niagara 
Fells Sunday, July 37, when he pushed hie 
wife over the precipice near the whirlpool 
and was a witness against him oa hie trial, 
died here to-day at 2o’clock. On her deathbed 
she confessed to her mother that she had in
cited Arthur to the murder and bad helped 
him to commit it by elding him In pushing hie 
wife over. She held Mrs. Day’s dress skirt 
over her face anti pushed on one shoulder while 
Day pushed oa the other. The mother told 
the story to a special protective olHoer here, 
but this evening positively denied having 
done It to an associated press reporter.

mseiperature.
shavings. Apply et REVIEW

in wanted drawn to theTO LET,
D R< *>M, central 
Ingle gentleman.

Parliament.
Gibraltar, March 18.—Cept. McKenzie 

gf the Utopia has been arrested for wrongful 
eccouuts, improper conduct, negligence awl 
mismanagement.

The accounts given by divers at work on tbs 
wretied Utopia of the terrible sights which 
they have witnessed increeee the appalling

OiTELPE, March 1A-William Coutte of•TORE TO RENT. that the following
[EU>, A FIRST-CLAM BRICK found not guilty the groundearly In life banPLUMS of many a lari I8th October, 188», the body of e ebtti wee 

found In a cistern at Mount Forest, which 
proved to be the youngest child of the prison
er. It appears that he Is a married man 
ami had two children. He and his wife 
separated, the y< ungeat child being left la 
hie charged Prior to the separation and altar 
wards Coatta wanted to give ties child away. 
Ou or about the 1st of November he told Lie 
neighbors that he had given it to a tanner 
in tbs township of Nor manky, and he short
ly afterwards left the village, going to live

Will Q!
operation 
y to save aMO* IT TO LOA*.

are for a few days offered at to do all In our power toof private ftinds has bean my they found the hatches and the 
chart room of tbs Utopia closely pecked 
with the bodies of the unfortunate

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE-The Newest Goods are byJ.C. Turnbulls far the Cheapest.
Mm Gooiure the Dearest. 
We "surs, si.1

tOe. All-wool Deo Me Widths at Me 
Me. All-wool Doable Widths at Me 
85e. All-wool Doible Widths at Me

Oor Dress Goods ire Mow,
Oor Dress Goods ire Stylish, 

Oar Dress Goods arc Chetp.
Sew Hooey by baying year

Sfriro Dress Goods

REMOVAL Toronto, March 10.-la the Legislature
yesterday Premier Mowat, In moving

et $300 worth $440 positions of the bodies shotDE. CARMICHAEL the law respecting the solemnisation ofterrible struggle for Ilfs.
mads a brief explanation ofOwing to lack of accommodation

scope. The first provision makes valid everyhospitalJust a word concern
ing our carpets. We 
have given this depart
ment very close atten
tion this season. Our 
values are exceptionally 
good. The designs have 
been selected with the 
greatest can-, oivl many 
patterns are private.

The colorings and 
combination of shades in 
our Brussels, Tapestry» 
and Ingrams are exquis
ite. We’ve never shown 
anything like them 
heretofore, either in ex
tent of variety or rich
ness in appearance. You 
will certainly economize 
by buying Carpets from

Robt. Fair.
S63 Ocorgc It . Peterborough.

marriage duly eolmintaed .«rot-ding to the LIVELY TIME IN LAMOTOK(opposite the stOW. rites, usage, end cuetome of the religiousUg»gf I The military
XtaegfFeh Hstg it *a worth S1.00 Society of Friends, commonly celled Quakers,ere petrolling the spot for the purpose of

and is also retroactive. The second provtsèoaing fiuy bodies that may be washed in
makes valid any marriage hereafter perf<

We hare Also received And ed by any duly appointed oomiThe inhabitant* of this piece who witnessedKIDD'S
TEA STORE

Into atook the folk,win* New Goode
merned down nt tend by burglars, who Wear the eete ope®The -del ration Army, Mr. Mowatthe great gallantry displayed by the men of 

tb# British squadron, who hurried to the 
fescue of the endangered pass angers in small 
boats on en angry sea, la the teeth of a heavy 
gale. Much praise is also bestowed on the 
mee of the yacht Resolute, who manned a

The glass la thepractically a church, hut did not but obtained no booty.

PANIC PRICES «I*mage done by the Curve of the explosion.copy the position of the clergy and bishops
The burglars, two ia number, ran oil in the
direction of the town Une, where they madeNew Bey* Sailor Cape al MasS 56e 

New Boys Sprla* felt Hals at 35, 
4» asS 75c.

White siN Colored Embroideries. 
Ladle* Sprtsg Jackets and MaaUei

▲ Msgnlnfloet Range of New Blnok

authority to perform marriages as other
an attempt at Mr. John HiWhy is

GROCERY The two blue jackets of tb# British Iron- Hunter, bearing the noies at the stables, gotbodies already specifically authorised to per
boats drifting oa the rocks 
day with full honors. by two citisseThe burglars■loner occupied tb# pooftioo of a bishop orSB George Street, ROWSE’S with a horse end buggy.

i et Watkins, 4 miles from here.Opposite Review Omee. of the clergy i i churches.Surgput teller of the ill-isM «se—r Stjd
the voyage bed been uneventful before 
the disaster. Shortly after passing 
Europe Point at 6 o'clock In the evening 
be heard e pateenger exclaim, “We ere run- 
■ing into a man-of-war." Whilst the vowel 
was sinking Surgeon Sellar undressed him
self, jumped overboard end wasoooo rescued. 
Be Le^rd the captain and male ordering the 
boat# towered after the collision. He had 
implicit confidence in the captain.

The Utopia was iu first-claw» condition, 
having leeeotiy been overhauled end put in 
order et an espeose of JMdOflL Her crew, 
however, wee totally inadequate to her re
quirements, utimbering only 50. end this 
fact wee doubt lew greatly contributory to

Hew Store, Sto tieonre-sL turned the tables oe the captors by drawing
Drew Good» In Sebeatetpool, Grape, revolvers, and jumping into the rig droveThe third provisionitbority to marry.
Osehmers sod Henrietta Clothe. rig having been ob

tained the pursuit wee again taken up aadThe finest range of Prints, DrtlleU
rord iu the phrase ‘•pre-contract, affinity orand B»teens In the market

about 400 different patterns. Zbe Balls ‘Review. taken before a magistrate, who committed
them to Manila jalL A full eet of burglars’out a clergyman, and is now liable toBANKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS
RBW CLOVES, FRIDAY, MARCH N, UF1. phram indicating «Set there In

REW HOSIERY, legal obta-n eo Ur a, » prior marring.
HEW CORSETS, SHOT TI1K BAILIFF DOWNBanking Department. RBW RIBBONS, by the Loxdox, March Ms-To-day's Lincolnshire

PROBABLY MURDER NEAR KINCAR
DINE LAST NIGHT.No trouble to ehow goods lit fa aporta. Theyare ail heavy I sears ever

by Mr.JTSrKJKt examine, learn prioee and be the victory of Lord George, who was onlyi n—payable In New York. 1 main, WlliWnndnl»nr o/lia Evsutuiel to incorporate the village of Gafr- hacted by patrons of the stable. There Is nooooTinotid that■ssbe-bs;
von ing l«*l ween the collision aad the sinking 
of the Ship. Inquiry as to whether the vessel 
was not short-handed will constitute one. of 
tr,« r.fik~r«t frihor* iff tin Wwtlgatico 
which will follow.

The two sailors who were drowned belong
ed to the Immortalité. Their names are 
Jem*? Crottes», able seaman, and, George

iwa, Arnpoor A Renfrew Railway Com-TURNBULL’S ly to amalgamate with the Ottawa A knew" shrewdly kept their knowledge to
rtnJdnT-*- .iiV t. . sHinuAtxncuiseives eon w a ■goou amount.
CoL North wagered heavily oa his horse 
N unthorpe, while the French ecbooi almost 
brought off a well-planned coup with flan- 
phiaa IL ' '

Tb. Uncutaabiro Handicap I. the Aral ai

buumj- IW wv VwgÇ*/. awUs isv

IMMWIW* D*p «ment. ..win, AWsttldcr Campbell, e belli* 
ot Kincardine worn making » siiun of some 
•lock on the lirm of Uaorge Ouetrum, near 
her®. While leading e here from tb# fmrn
Qutienei Hrtetnmnle.hiti- «m* pwtUag e 
reetdéar out ef bis ponhet, wbse » few Is* 
dlatnnt, fired. Tbs bell struck Campbell in 
tbs breast1 tv he U CampbeU sew that tbs

le New end Fashionable.HEW GOODS
Bates, stoked.Tbs »>1 lowing

TAXIDERMIST the race, I»rd Ovorge wee a long shot ia
UiBBaLTAR, March 1».—The revised offi

cial wept of tint fe* *0-1 PfWV’r.
iti-faUiSl stehmèr tftopia 

shows there were 88-) souls on board the 
steamer. Of this number the saved Include 
Ifl*) wteerage peewogers. two saloon passen
gers. throe Italian interpreters and 23 of the 
erow, ell the latter being Englishmen or mm 
w ho La<l shipped at English ports.

Aeuther British -hip Missing.
Sax Framciwx», March 18.—London ad

vices es y the British ship Malaysia, hence 
Aug. 6 for Qwenatowu, is ported as missing

and Dealer In Myom, KrtlllolBl Leave lukw outef II «tarts, and vnui second twice. 
His two victories were early in the spring at 
Newmarket, one wps the Crawford Plate 
and the other the Flytag Handicap Plate.

r '-t-’.jr ' X-'- ' — 1 *'-h
410 Onorgn-nl OFFICR HOURS.-O Am- to g p JB

TLRRw tb. loll .inking him under tb#

lice curtains, laces
---- AND----

EMBROIDERIES
Good Lace Curtains,

Choicest Brands -ONTAMO- Culby has decided to retire from the Cabinetobjectionable features, they have given
THE DYNAMITE EXPLODED.Planing Wills I

FLOUR I Tupper, Sir John Thompooh and Hob. OeergeHalifax, NA, Mon* IV. E. Punier will Mur. lor Weehiagtoe ellb with ell bond», numberingthe Mtkfdk
i*. Kb. left bore wilb tic Slip Ventura, 
lootU-t with who», bet Hrpt. » tb. Vmtura 
returned demoralised, bokieg pernod through 
e foerful hurricane

BO eeote per pair. Planing, Matching, Mould-
Uroft ra carrying About IS pound.ing*, Band Sawing Jt Turn- George K. Foster,BAKERS end PASTRY of dynamite lu a haute and bed Jet got out ofIng, Door* Sari, Blinde, the shaft house when it exploded. The shaft

British Guiana lias rejected the CanadianCell end Inspection Solicited. Government’s proposals for a reciprocityblacksmith shop wrecked. Croft wea koock-
Lokdox, March 18. treaty In favor of a similared senseless and received several bodily In- coo taming petroleum have been washed

W.W. JOHNSTON JAMES Z. BOBERS juries. Three aebere at Bracby Heed. They apparently
were mnoualy hurt, McUioni, not beleg .1 Caxroa, Ohio, March IV-The officialQuality Ouaranteed. tbileeks lroui Raw Harm bare reicuad manyparted to Ura Moore bad an eye knocked out tenue ot Btatop Leeeard le the berm* Util ofother barrele of petroleum, auppoeedly from

Her. Howard MecQuery wae re art red to-FEÎE33DOryatal Block. tb. eiptaeioo la uukuowu, bet it U
the dyua•par* from Croft’, laotoru feU fer Sx months, and If et theAttack wn lb# Prleeta.

Dean*. Mart* IV—failed Ireland key.393 OEOROE-8L▲II kinds always on hand. Orders
view, Mr. MacQusry wOl be dapoaad fromSOARED AMONG THF. MAIDENS.tifurttxl

OMAN, rliSerOBTR as* 81N61N8
Mr MeaQaeerr ,ty, be will aotbecome Ube waa In the bands of the English 

politicians, and ware®.I by the failures of the 
peat the Irish will no longer submit blindly 
to pnmtly guldnnce. The pratanrton, ot 
Archbiabup toga». Primate of ell Ireland, 
would drprire Cstbollce of thrtr political
rights ________

r.rw.ll t. IMIatwry
Cons, Mart* t».—The delay of PeraeU in 

emptied ing to Maurica Healey, dallanoe, la 
wbb* tb# latter anoonooed h# waa ready to 
taka up the former1» cltalHuge tb.t they 
mould both mige their mb in Purliamset, 
be» caused Ibe ParaelUtm of tbledty to 
tolrgruph to Pursell urging him to mate his 
intention, immediately.

11 waa stated lathe lobby of tb# Horn# of 
Commons to-day that Mr. Parnell bad de
ckled to rmign bluest In Parliament In ec- 
evt,iui.ee With UU cballeoge lo Mr. HeeUy.

The Coomrratirm are preparing to oootmt 
the ,-ttt. of Parnell and Umly ebonld they 
rciitc. Parneil". diUonna aintwes tiubllu. 
Parnell kti|Hllate« that before rtwlgn 
log celt ei.le must proride two caodtdata,

Tiw Frcriuen*. Journal article la Interpret
ed v. men Parnell dacllnm to resign.

The VoLltn Kvcolug Telegraph declares H 
mould be on indignity for Parnell to earner 
aerb an o»«nelre Uttar as HeaUy "a If Mr.

promptly attamrteil to.

PEREMPTORY tb# eeatanca, bet wtU Uar# tieMlLTOk, Mart* IV—Hugh Foeter, aged 
av Ilf leltagtou waa oomndtead 1er trial to
day oo the charge of bigamy. Fta«er waa

DM. DAVIKA
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASHCSSffS£&i Montreal. March lSL-wJ. R. Barclay

of the firm of J. R Barclay * Oe., MeohSALE!tftiK-e Maria Bmltb, who U still Using. ■ta, Caaa-la Cham-
Ham nul C. Palppa, lletbodiat mleUeter of

LADY BETTY WOOL
ZEPHYR, ANBRLVSION, 

BKBLIN, 8VOTOH-PIN6BMNO,
SAXONY, BALDWINS,

■Effff» E«> PEL riwl the prisoow to Annie C. Clarkson,

To be Sold at OnceCOAL ARD WOOD,
who is a pretty young woman of 80, for 35

When ashed oy the mayor what h# extensive operator for tea

DURING HUT 30 DAYS All I have to say Is that 1 have
not lived with Maria Smith for nearly twoHeavy and Other Wools

font HoremmiR worn
yars that wbee wa parted I thought

GOAL 1_00AL I Clear Out the Entire 
Stock q/* $9,500.00 
worth of Staple 
Dry Goods.

named Andy Smith.
îêmttwwof tbeti femilim who Used la We hulMlag.

Ceorge-et. property OIVOOVOOAIs AXD WOOD,
Prieneer era» peumleeet la taUgtoee eed 

tamperauo. circlm here before rumor lag to
Iellegteo. _________

ACCUSED HIS WIFE OF BIOAMV.

SR Ca.THAU, Mart* lV-Tb. family ot WO-JAMB* STgVBNBON
A3TOBUT

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO,
W. NMDBMOIMWrtMWW

F. ADAM*. OeUeetor.
«ü£."r*«i.-tfs?ïi:

aad he will soon find Famed la Cork. pronounced the eyi

BAKING CABINETS PLaTTsriLLS, March IV—^feralJarable ia-
of bigamy UVSU*, «>111 " —

Parlianmotary eoetmt la tab» plane at Hertsoa axhltiUonZet J. J. Turner1. Sail, Taut aad Piles of New Goode from for tie emt mad. meant by tti death
Analog Factory. This la McDoeald will take plan» ee April V

Jared KObom. Plaintiff, not baring Used 
with tie wife for nearly twe yearn, accused 
her of marrying ee* Juba Blum, with rase 
eb. la Using nl preaenL Ae Ibe defendant
could not produce any patitim erideece to 
ehow that a mooed marriage bed baae pari 
formel, relyieg merely upon the remark. 
taa.1# by U* defaedant In geoaml ooerersa 
Loo and mow nearprper pnmgmpbv the 
coarge could not be «ustaioed aad waa Uamo- 
forr dtrinle ed by tb» prodding magfatratc.

the stock of Boyd Bros., tiearge Hub warts A Ca,
Losou*. Man* IV—The tkiualrie de af Loulertl*. Ky.. bare failed «1er half a *11-Torcnto, to be given away Ostiegelaew

I Ot OatRftesAwning*.
Tent*

that daring tie dot* atrib® of ll
I B VIU and Healey orged the Satkmel League limey raise premil Iu thest the same Benefit Sale,Haring bought the right lor Peterborough subeertoe £1000 to aid the strikers and

You will see some goodgood Hw e«eaU ti aeU IL
J. J. TURNER, Killed Wife, thlbt and Jdwtbur In Low.

I-gats. Mart* IV.—M Herbal, t of the 
■meleeanl Oourcrilm. Ualwrlag bia wde to 
hr uafsltbfhl, cut hor tbroit last night, 
a:ranged U* rbUd U—|dug twkk bar aad 
alaLLtd ble mothor-ln-law lo death. Be 
thru ran lato tb# ti*l mnl half cl dhrtl and 
an rMMl-ml blot-rtf In t a ,.<id ,r

Bargains. Stock must
be cleared.

KT. PETKKriBUliO, March 1Ü
ft.T3P6£2 aged IV raw,SHELDRAKES Si Kirgbb btwn *. of Uw pn.e* broad aad a 

mod.m batt-ry of artlltwy with feer gum, 
which .to brute eenrejwl to Teberua sederHOULES 4 Sia. KIROSCOTK, Frivate beau It. March la

Hr .dy elite, la a 
•C balden twleaPREPARATORY SCHOOL, give» birth to five

Persia bee Kag
393 George- tt. laod’e meet dnwet runic to lud*.



BIG LEADERS!!
real Calf skins, per lb. 
>esoon eklne.each .... 
lldee, per cWl, rough 
‘allow, rendered |er II 
" per lb, rou«h*. FOUR REAL NECESSITIES

FOUR THINGS WANTED.
FOUR THINGS YOU REQUIRE.

FOUR THINGS IMPORTANT,Furnishings, FOUR THINGS THAT TELL
FOUR THINGS GOOD

$»et

Hats, Gaps, Boots and Shoes,Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Every Line full of New Goods Standing ready 
to jump from the shelves at the sight of a customer’s 
pocket book. t

No man so rich but he will find GOOD VALUE 
at our stores.

No man so poor but our LIBERAL PRICES 
will prove a blessing.

Do you need Spring Things? Come to us.

Cbc Bathe Review.

fionstipation

which h. delivered hi. ddl| addrve. tart 
night, Mr. Otadrtone bad n narrow escape 
(ran eertom injury It not from deelh. 
It eppmre thnt the oonrhnmn who wee 
driving Mr. Otadrtone', cerrtage tort 
control at hi. home. It wee only 
otter nee furious running end fr*|ueelly GOUGH BROSconstipation, wtthoni being able to And 

tench relief, I at last tried Ayer * Pills. 
I deem It both a duty and a pleasure 
to testify mat 1 have derived great ben
efit from their use. For over two year» 
pest 1 have taken one of these pills 
every night before retiring. 1 would not 
willingly be without thon.”—G. W. 
Bortnan, 8b East Main si., Carlisle, fa.

*1 have been taking Ayer’s Fills and 
using them la mj family since 1M7, end 
Cheerfully recommend them to nil in 
need ef a eel* but effectual cethartic.” 
—John M. Boggs, Louisville, Ky.

‘ -T#r *t<W>i*f« IvreeaWlrdhd -wt» 
constipation, which nt Inst became so 
bed that the doctors could do no mere 
for me. Then I began to taka Ayer'sBill. ___— «kwVL~el.-------- - ■

Peterborough,377 and 379 George-st.animals were Anallywaterway 
would not

worts el reed y constructed,Dul 
: ewd deeeiop the Industrie, eh

SÉBSB5ÉLiverpool, March Ik—The betting clubs 
of this city were raided to-day by the police 
and the crowds who Ailed them awaiting the CAKES!CentralCamdalog the praeticSblllty and utility of the

OnDra
Loan -and

lOctsAyer’s Pills,
SWE*Try our Bottled Ale, White 

Label, India Pale, etc., etc.SHILOH’S No. 286 and 414 «eorge-et.
Ulohe, Mm. It, 1
We may thank

IWl. (llobe. Mar. CONSUMPTION W. J. MORROWand privileges will be praesrved as guaran
teed by the previous Cxars.

Mr. Justice Monroe, in opening the Cork 
Assisse to-day, said that boycotting and 
moonlighting had mated in the counties of 
Co* It, Kerry, Tipperary, Limerick and Clare 
end the Crimea Act courts bed practically

TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.

Opera House Block, Oeorge-et.

parallel in the history 
fists are authorised to sel

After the Elections, What ?
■ WÊttf WHY. A NEW

Spring Hat.
placing a Sample B 
in the United States

EPPS’S COCOA Does your Pen 
Suit yuur Hand ?

Perhaps not.
What is the fault ‘i 

Too hard or soft? Toe 
broad or sharp?

Try the “ PASHA " 
PENS, in six numbers. 
Suit all writing.

Buy the « PASHA’ 
PENS at
THE REVIEW STATIONERY,

360 Oeorge-et.

Cough, use it promptly, ai 
roe dread that foudioes

Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price Io cts., to eta. and 
$i.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Beck lame, 
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price ac cts.

nay druggist will *1? 
bottle Free, Large else We have note in stock a

ston?rbfn.T

McGILL UNIVERSITY,
Manufacturera of the

Coll flWft flllJIWf-A Special Aunouncetcent
FRCULTY OF IPPLIEO SCIENCE

the datai la of the FAIRWEATHER & COiKJrsxarvi,
Apparatus and o

CS2?&S£3~w,SSS!5ï

end 1 !«c rj 
Cbemietry. REAL ESTATECo^iMnaj^bi

tw, Medicin*, Arte 
Course tor women)

WM. FITZGERALD,
morning of eteotic 
we* In tir»oranee eon nested with

Sterection of 
lag. Twrn

Ktirstis.'
the Provincial. 
Domlaleel

tnmn
■l<h Yalta bot kVYurtatoh to CS

■asaftTi’.

1^. v* • • 4 ■
,1' "!'>■*« few «A.

|(*PASHAk™

TO*
I ’ ■ " » ■ ’ *■ I

Dr Williams'

ALE
EOPLE

DAILY EVENING REVIEW, PETEBBOBOOOH. FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1891.

Dyspepsia
Tnimnmm Suffering fur M |*sri- JU-

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
The Newru.ee: ,ad rukerle. Mishte le the 

liu.ee e> Ler«e
London, March la—to toe Home oI 

Lenta to-day Lord Knutaford, Cotowtal 8e~ 
rotary, tolroduved e tall te revie# cwrtala 
proviaiou# ountroUiac toe Newfoundland 
Oebertm npht, at foreisa power. He hoped 
toet Ip apt le at toe dUBcuiltae e cuipromiee 
wool l be arranged whereby the colony1, 
burden, weald be lurneed Me believed 
Newfoundland'. proie» we. founded apoa 
mlrtppf—became. fngleed thought
tratKm wee toe bert owurve. but toe o 
lb— "*# fit «dey coothierebly eta bel I'UMti 
toe Oovernateek

i k .. . rwy concurred In the ramarkr 
at Lord Koetelurd.

Lord. MelnUiry eupported Lord Kanin- 
lord. n. aeid Newfoundland wee now pay- 
lop the penalty of error, made to pert

Tbe tall ported to# irrt reading.
The tall revives the Crowe’, authority to 

Instruct eevel officer, to enforce toe tree tie. 
at Utrecht, VcreeUta, had Parta eecorlag 
Sabla, ri,hte to Praaca A ctauee provides 
that It toe Coloalal Lt*bdetur# «oppliee 
ntminry power, to recur, toe performance 
of toe tnettae epee toe International er- 
ran game.ta before toe tall 1. parsed the bill

The Dally Kern think, toe MU ta ea epee 
c onfration of failure la Newfoundland

AB Avowed Marderee AepolMw
Amocuu, March 1».—A oeee which bee

excited so or moot irterret hi toll dietri t wee 
tried here to-day at toe Charente .Xreieea 
A tredeaman'r areleteat named Laroche,was 
Indicted for toe murder, la January last, of 
an advocate earned Artorgotar, at Con- 
foleee, under toe fcOatrlag 
rotated by toe
by nemeroer wltaemra While rmldlag at Bor-

THE MARKET REPORTS.

iS S 18•bring 9 ..............
FLOUR AWU MSAL

it Presses, perewMSTS to lb
b per cwL............. it 65 to 8 SO
y p»rewt.. .v... 2 «* to !•

is s is

The Cariboo Election.
Vancou ver, B.C., March 19.—The slew 

t«on in Cariboo District for the House of 
Commons was held today. As 1er as heard 
frees Bernard (Conservative) ie Unding and 
will probably be elected. All polling placée 
cannot be heard from before Sunday.

Peeeible Strike en the Oonld Mytion.
Sr Loom, March 19.—A eerleue strike is 

threatened on the Gould system. A 
grievance committee from the Order 
of Railway Conductors has been in 
conference with the officers of the 
Missouri Pacific road for several day*. 
Negotiations have reached a very critical 
stage, end the conductors any that if the 
et rite does come the engineers, switch- 

n and brakeroen will go out with 
The railroad officials refuse to say anything 
except that there is trouble. The conductors

ant some of the members of their order re-

A Canadian Charged with Forgery.
New Yore. March 19—Detective Car

penter of Montreal arrested Hamilton Young 
on Monday afternoon on e telegram fi 
Montreal charging him with forgery. It Is 

I that In lttfi, Young, who then lived in 
Hamilton, Get, where he wee manager of 
the Hamilton Cotton Company, forged the 

we of various men to notes amounting to 
$19,999, which he had discounted at the Mer- 

sW Beak ie Montreal. Young, it Is 
etaargod, then led to Mexico and was he

ld to he there still A cittsen of Mont- 
. who was in Montreal recently, met 

Young down town end en hie return hems 
laid the authorities about tl 
The telegram which caused

Flottir, family per ....................
LX?ABUSE 0UA%.

Barley, per bushel....................

EErrrEB::!;:::
wool aan e i oae.

NtwYoex, March IA—Dr. Loops, ef 
Wm Mew York «tad ef marine fever now
Irertad 
drop ef mil va from toe

ABB NOTs Per- 
^ #*Mve Medi-

Tome and Reoow-
sraocron.es they 
plyin seondeneed 
itbe eebetsneee

i Poon eed°WA? Blood, er hem ...Aran Boms la
^ip*amm«Bcîa5

i^_to. Blom Ned

•imotalwcwy, to-r ^yh.ve~~.

^ rs

she them.
taJSma;

JMBUBUESSSc
rOUIflWOBEI,^^™
“ rmtobyeUdraeletkerwffl be sent upon 

gt ef prise (Bto per bosX by eddieeMag 
TMM MM. WILLIAMV MKtK CO.

JhecheNIe, Owl

The spring being now at band, 
owners of property wishing to 
Sell, Exchange or Bent, should 
leave in*truction« at my office 
without delay, as my arrange
ments for prompt attention to 
all orders, local or foreign, are 
quite in keeping with the 
prospects of our live town, 
so Boon to be one of the 
leading cities in Ontario. 
Bear in mind that my office is 
teeming with Bargains and if 
you want a Building Lot (great 
or small), a Market Garden or a 
Farm, you will save time and

are willing to work.

T. HURLEY
807 O»on» it

WEDDING CARDS.
I AT not

Review Stationery Store.

* of roieroaeoe given an
W viceinnve Wl suis end despatch.

Building Lots For Sole
Ie dlBbyoat looalHIsa. Meet desirable M to
houses. This lathe Ume to hey sad b___
Late sold and housse built thsroau on terms 
to suit buyers. Busy frees of payment. Bsw 
oral foodnoueee end lots ferm. Bveryoee. __ ______ tmbütS

PeOBMrfel, PetorhereRpgh.______M9 wM-lv

JOHN NUGENT,
OMllflST AMD Dauooisr.

CepMiid
Try Nugent *» Remedies
far Colds, Goughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

SPECIAL TO THE REVIEW.
Time up, Ten Days as I Advertised.

Ae I could not make a sale of the l>ry Goods Stock 
in block, I will from thla day ffive the benefit to my old 
customers that I Have done business with for the Iasi 
twenty-two years.

WEEKLY REVIEW :—Give all country people who 
road this paper a chance. I will five them abenedt 4f they 

Uy call and see me. I will take S per sent off of all pur- 
uses made during this sale fr*m country only. Town 

/•Mrs take care of yourselves.
Yours respectfully,

JAMES DOLAN.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

1832

tram «JStg/wKSrexSr-i 
with amp dirt alam Compeer!

A.V.II. YOUMC,

etae re wee. AtadtddfmeM 
Abeelat# amortir- MMee earn,

W. M. RAMSAY,
k*e^ md Imparte tae MMtaed Dtatatrt,
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M
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WILLOW AND WICKET.THE NEW CUSTOMS HOUSE. HALL, INNES & GoTHE BOARD OF TRADE. Mr. O. Uumprleht is In town. Orders

THE SECOND ANNUAL MEETING 
WELL ATTENDED.

Spring Tweeds,toe dey In visiting tbsyeeterdey end rein slwnye on bat 
weight. Bowdenset to Ms eonsUtueols. His Worship Intst- The annuel meet Ins ot the Cricket ClubMinister of Publie Works end wee held In the Olympic Club rooms lest We have just opened a choice 

stock of
Spring Suitings and

upon him the objections whichON In • lb. basse, Bedpeth e Pure Syrup In lib.Althoeph the srneey creese Is eUU burledboudin* ee It Is et preseat planned. The

Easter Saturday Interview wee not • frultleee one, for the severities of s Onnertlsn winter are stillMinister promised to remedy ell the de- 250. Ell goods 
George-et._____foots In the proposed building. Overcoatings.wing will be carried up tbe full height of

the male structure end built out to Oher-witt Order OerUngs. Labette
White Label (Deyleel.

Dominion and Ambroaa and Window's 
In BoUla and Wood. v 

Stapleton * Kloombe. Bole agents for 
DoWe celebrated Ale. deewl*

and making It a moat Imposing ornamentHAM” BACON Scotch «id English Tweeds 
«id Worsteds.

to the principal street of tbe greatest town
3EH3eubmtted will be reed with Interest by tbe

many who piny or inks an Interest In the
itiemenh game. Dr. Barsham. Preelalready well edwanoed, will be altered no- dent, was In the chair sad. after calling thecording to these revised plane. Venetian and Worsted 

Overcoatings. -EG-G-S
Secretary. Mr. Bam Bay. was called upon
for hie annual report, which he read at fobFor break Past the next morning, fee from $5.00 to $8 00 has met wltn general 

approval, lbe Board decided to advertise 
the town by means of a circular folder, 
lttle was got up with great care and 
trouble and widely distributed, many 
copies going to England; Australia, India, 
Jamaica, and to all parts of tbe United 
State* and Canada. Letters of inquiry 
have been received from time to time and 
have been considered and laid before tbe 
Manufacturing Committee of the Town

Ibis Board played an lmpootaot part la 
the acquisition of the Edmieo (Jo. Tbe 
Chairman of the Manufacturer» Committee 
of the town bee expressed to the Secretary 
of this Boeid his epurecletioo of the very 
valuable see le tan oe gives by this Board 
with regard to the promotion of the msou- 
facturlng Interests of Peterborough. 
Communication was opened with the UP.B. 
tidO. r u. to reference to the eeeurlng of 
better freight rates from England and the 
continent. Tbe result wee satisfactory. 
An estimate bee been obtained from Mr. U 
W. Heaney of the coat of a complete survey 
of the Otooabee between Laketteld and 
Peterborough.

Complaluie were sent to the management 
of lbe railways as to uneulUeieut aid lug 
service. The matter relating to Bnult Bte. 
Marie was thoroughly discussed. The 
Board was urged to look after the vital In
terests of the town In reference to it and a 
partial plan of procedure was adopted.

lbe Board sent a committee to tbe 
County Council asking Its co-operation 
with other respective bodies along the line 
of the Trent Valley Canal In despatching a 
Joint deputation to urge upon tbe Govern
ment completion of tbe work. This move
ment was I disrupted by the elections and 
awaits fulfillment. z

Correspondence baa been carried on with 
the O. T. B. and G. P. B. looking to the ex
trusion of the Young's Point ana the North 
of a lino of railway. The Board In this re
gard, aa In many others, bas afforded op
portunity for ^discussion and consultation, 
which can scarcely be entered In a general
reih?Bueinwe Tax was introduced from 
tbe Town Council more particularly for the 
opinion of this Board, it was thoroughly 
canvassed whilst no eonetuelon was arriv
ed at as to Its local operation, a resolution 
was passed and sent to tbe Ontario Govern
ment, disapproving of any s> stem of taxa

is IT INFANTICIDE ?
HALL, INNEStOo,enough to go around.

Dellolou* Bacon, To ikt Preside* amt Member, of the Peter-
boromoh Cricket dalDelicious Mams,

■n*iStrictly Feel This etternooo » coroner'» jury I» Bitting 
in the Follee Court room to enquire Into 

•the setae of the deelh" of en Intent child 
whleh wae found yeeterdey afternoon deed 
la e peU of water et e west etde residence. 
Nellie Whalen ,e slim, rather good-looking 
girl of twenty years of age. the mother ot 
the deed Infant, lent prenant In the hoepltal 
and until the exoeet'e jury return» its 
verdict she will be under the shadow of e 
cloud of suspicion that the hae been guilty 
at Infanticide. „

Between three end four o'clock yeeterdey 
afternoon a telephone message to the 
police station Informed the uOoere that the 
deed body of an Infant bed been found In e 
pellot water et the reeldeeoe of Mr. W. H.

Mg operations «SsSw.
SAMPLEplaying of tbe club

W. J. MASON, hae not been opto the creditable mark of

muitetSTegeli of what you can get forperieooe that Shiloh's Curs will curu y# ur
during the whole season In getting an

Purpose—as a means of advertising and 
Introducing lato every home la Canada that 
eeiebrnled brand of tea, Oeh-K-Oeh. We 
are desirous of placing this celebrated 
brand ot tea in every borne of this great 
Dominion, and to accomplish this purpose 
we propone to give to tbe person estimat
ing the exact or nearest number of buttons 
contained In the jar on exhibition In our 

..window a Toilet Bet valued at $4-00. This 
competition remains open until wo have 
sokl one hundred pounds. Kvery purchaser 
of one pound will he entitled to estimate. 
This tea Is only *0 cents a pound and can
not be beat. Buy a pound and try It. Black 
or Japan. Bold by Hawley Bros. d80*11

RASTER f, ARDS h any mal 
Indifferent,

eut infrequently me had to Impreee very«____ ____..is. Ike airline Thnaa THOMAS KELLY’S
opinion for the foiling og In the averageV ______uhuAan, *a miMMlf AlUlth*P 11(1-

AND yards of Check Ginghams for
of Good Toweling for.......................
of Heavy Shirting for....................
of Check Flannelettes for............
of Linen Glass Toweling for**.*
of Canton Flannel for....................
of Cream Flannelttes for..............
of Beautiful Check Dress Goods* • 
of Striped or Check White Muslin

Men's White Dress Shirts for................
Men's Colored Silk Ties for....................
Fairs Men’s Colored Meiino Socks for* •
Pairs Men's Cotton Socks for..................
Linen Table Covers (Colored Border) for* *
Dozen Kitchen Towels for**<..................
Pairs Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose for* • 
Fairs Ladies' Black Cotton Hose for**** 
Doz. Ladies Linen Handkerchiefs for • • • • 
Doz Gents Linen Handkerchiefs for • • • •
Ladies Undervests for..............................
yards Fancy Print (Colors warranted Fast).

Easter
Booklets

mother of the child. Chief Boexet end
Interest ooly the Secretary reed the follow-

catarrh after all other remedies have failed. 
Give It a trial and be convinced that It will 
ears you. hold by all dealers.)

lost (1) to Toronto oe May « by » wickets.... ..  .___... *■ — — —»eIk. Hr.I In.amtlljiv gwiweiw ' w -   — ; *
(1) the return to Toronto on the drat In
nings by 1 wickets sad I» to "All Manitoba" 
by <1 rune. We won from (II Toronto Uni
versity by nn Innings end H rune, ('ll from 
Lindsey by 10 wickets. (SI «rom Untie»y by 
Tirana.(«Iron, Trinity OoUege, Toronto, 
oe Bret Innings by It ruse. (») from Camp-

Two Entertainment* for SBe,
prepared break!set. but shortly afterward.

All the Latest and Most 
Novel Designs of 
Cards and Booklets

UDF, IOJ IIUIM vni|»w»vmw»M wy
end SI rant, (01 from BellevUI» by and. __ I __ 1. i.AI V.et TnvnnlnInning, and (7 rune, (101 from Beet Torontoa____ .___ 1___ 1 1 Ufa alan aanf altby an Inning, and 11 rune. We also sent an 

eleven to play a return match with Bant

and hatting average» lor last season. These
PBING >• on the

way and tbe Lad leu 
are looking for the

BASTEE already stated end to tbe Chief end tbe

Frleee Very Low

Latest Fashion Books.
Bother *»dthe hospital sod took charge of the body of 

the babp. It was placed In a tiny coffin and 
takes to the police station, to await tbe 
poet mortem examination. ....-------------

«BE
been et III born. To the doctors It Is n re- £ ;

THE SEASON, DELINEATOR, 

JLAJIODK . JUZAR JiMMSEMAMEMm 

ALBUM DES MODES, etc.

■eAj. -1 A-

Job IAne of 30 pieces'*/ Dress Goods cost to be Importéd 
18\e., to be sold at 13s. per yd.

SO pieces Double Told Colored Cashmeres 0 Shades, to 
be soltl at 20c. per yard. . .

may have such nn eetsbljehmeot.
I.he report was received end adopted. / 
The Treasurer1» report wan reed..bowing 

that the Board had expended nearly •*». 
end that the receipt#- bad lelrlr met the 
eipenane. The report wee received and 
banded to Auditors T-M. Hey and Ool.'EL 
a hogeri to report thereon, who reported

Sailsbury Bros.Wall Paper
to nodenlaad. She tafoesstolauthafetoee

Tbe Inquest will probably adjourn this

JLbe Battv ’Review. PURCHASEHamilton.
leibertord. Corner oi George and Simooe-ata., Peterborough,

rBIDAY. MARCH SO. 1891.

YOUR
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. ware made to fill tbe President's chair, and 

the reeult wae that Mr. Meldrum wae naaa- 
Ixt m.ly re-elected.

Tbe complete liât of «Others stands aa

PaaaiDBirr—Mr.W. U. Meldrum. 
Vicx-PaisiDEjrr—Mr. K. Pair. 
HacBSTani-TBsaacnaa-Mr. 1. H. Bern-

ELECTION HATSPink Pills are the greatest 
s for ths cars of blood die- 
ions, irregularities, female 
Give them a trial. Never Election HatsMeeera. W. A. Henderson. Ban. Shortly 

nod hit non, end Mr. H. T. Best paid e visit

D. D. Parker, F. H. Dumble and P. Gold-
resort. Nothing wan found

t'ooacih.—Messrs. lanes, Meneon. Btev- 
eneoo (lee.). Phelan. Ball (A). Brooks. 
Stratton, Dumble, Dobbin, Bay. Billiard, 
Taylor, Wilson, Lewis. Hamilton, McKee. 
Macdonald.

Mills Bros
eat, the meeting adjourned.lull meeting of the P.A.A.A le to to pey their Met eed reaped, to an eeteem- Full Line ofheM la the Olymple aoh roome aa Tueedey

evealeg. March tub. et « o'clock.
Stiff and Soft

Full Lines of HATS in all the Lates 
ag Styles now open*

- - SEE THEM. * - -

Wm. Lech & Sons

uniform vigor and purity by the use of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla little danger need be 
feared from meteorological Influences. Mo 
other blood medietas Mao safe and «ffcetlvs

ad In athletic sports M urgently requested

Felt Hats,by the Bearetory, Mr. W. D. Parker.

Ayer'. Medicines have Deeo satisfactory
ly practice, especially

Ayer's (Marry Pectoral, whleh

SPRING!^Monte, M. D.. Brooklyn. M. Ti
large .teak. You pan procurepatent m edict ne, end gnvs quite nn Inter-

No. 413 Oeorge-St, Peterborough.
yeeterdey for Duluth. Mian., to administer ■u are thin kin# of 

price Suit. Have 
in thought that 

we onn supply you. You won’t

St better meteriel better out. bet- 
r work nod prime then with ue. 
In fact we’ll give you e better ar

ticle for about the prices you have 
been paying. The Newest Clothe, 
etc, In stock. Can we have your

vote of thanks to Mr.Baaoey for hie trouble Perhnpe
la preparing the Information supplied tit

Ford, consisting of reel estate In the city.

LeBRUN & Co’s
IM seras of lead about twenty mllas ont. aroauamoney In bank and a policy of MM aaaur

end hag alstar. Mrs. T. Harley, ere the only
surviving members of the family.

deputation to Ottawa to press lot the be- lia, soi lens we gums 
-tod, regulates lbe bowi

gloalog of operations oe oooatmetloo el themSSo*!
Bold by Ml dealer». D. CIMERON l Co Spring AnnouncementTailor, and CMhton, 4M Paargt M.

to be forwarded to the Town Council for 
the nee of the Council Chamber daring the

The rink of Junior,, skipped by i. Ooaaal,

BIGHT MB. LeBRUN baa just returned home after a personal inspection in the be* mar
kets for Cletha and Clothing: We nre iati»fied yon will he pleased ta take a 
look throngh our New Stock of Spring Goods for 18»!, and learn the aplendid 
vaincs we nan effer yon.

In Foreign and Canadian Cloth», we make a display of very In# goads, the lead
iag styles for the ire ion.

We have also provided a large amortmeot of Spring and Summer Clothing of the 
newest styles, and beet of all, at prices which will be fonnd extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of West of England and Scotch Tweeds, we me to 
a position to make op pants, worth from 46.00 to $7.00 to the ragnlar way, ftr 
the very low price of $4JfO- We any it, and my it eoaSdeottollj, that ear 
range of Tweeds, Wonted, and Panting, nan hardly he excelled.

The magnitude of our stock and iowaem of priera gives ua a gnat advantage. We 
aarry to Meek, all the feet selling lines, toyhe and pattern., and ton *t all age.

The Board then adjourned.broken by Skip Ruthertor.l

SXmThe Empire of this morning In Its notes 
of tbe Legislature eaye:- 

" The rime Trent Is .panned by a bridge 
lust at the herder line between theeoeotleeil Peterborough aod Nortbumberlno^A 
deputation to-day welted upon tbe Govern
ment to endeavor to .score legislation that, 
mu make tbe oounty of Peterborough 
•bare tbe east of malotaloMg the etrnetare 
With tbe united counties of Durham and 
Northumberland. The depots! Ion waa com
posed Of Warden Ferguson, ot the enlteg bounties; Reeve Doyle, of Ornmahe; Beeve 
Carlow, of Percy, Beeve Maeoun and De-

I kd, SOU eWU UUUUMJU VI
will be swarded to tke

ed at the risk this afternoon and concluded
taste of tbe marker) for tke Boyal Quilt, POINT,Using pagw

Our Homes,
harness, veins SWIM. The Boyal Quilt

enwhalf are troubled wl
the Throat end Lange.

altoararoUt ■ making U
2WS.ETB^eopy of t he that you can 1er ti Coller le bayirvioe, value ew w. neeo 

for Ue lest number of
Qcnmr. containing full InetrneUoas of tbeLarge bottle me and nom petition, 
wtUbe doe '

. end parti cotera ne to whet 
with the Boyal Quilt Address 
iam QtJggM. "Boyal [QnlltOom- 
orooto, Canada. ua iwt SPRING CLOTHINGMill f I WW. «oi Bowmeevttlsi House--LotMtnv—rB . RW*v i IlfWUl , ,*n ifwwiajww

|.r.r.| MUMMY,
M.P P.. and Mr. Mr. qBlexard, M.P.P.. a 

■mid a delegation
FOR S-A-LH)KMT, MAEU

Mr. K. Crews. s-tyr-iKt£?S2- îïfiuiS yon toga Mg stathlj Baits. Han'tSpecial Earn to Fine Spring Overooet», end Fine, Spring endTENDERS
Peterborough mineral die The superb Myles, workmanship sad ths bmntifhl fabrics and18S5&'

to Judge of the qaaotity A quantity of Pro 
Cat tie, ev. Teresa

best va I Ms for tWirGentlemen of Peterborough seeking the
Otooabee, eed will begin ot one «

vafttiK.'*
weed.bed end etahle. There ere I

mine, that toe property opportunity of wleotiug from the Urgent Meek ef Fi

T-DOLUUCa,Mrntertoab wi 
Three hulksIbey will qwdtiy CITY CLOTHING STORE.wttoa grtxaty heard Mm-e the te-

i'e Dye. which

r 'f v<

cifB'p

Sfeirafeiaii^

- l .U : s.. i.
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Œbe Baüv> Review, am & Gibson II YOU WISH

To Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

«Any time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. 10 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

FRIDAY. MARCH * MM.
have now on view and for

vmu
tdomrecrnBEATRIX RANDOLPH

VERY FINE GOODS
-----CONSISTING OF----

Gold and Silier Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

o. m..i . a. o. r. ad.
or TBiarrr üüivumitt,by JCLIAW hawthorns V TRAINS

WILL LEAVE ON
EVERY TUESDAY
During MARCH end APRIL 

at» p.m.

WITH COLOHIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

MANITOBA*!
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

I ty Hospital,of Him peon'a :“Oh, don’t I»* afraid of that? I’m 
known; everylody undrnitand» me! We 
can do no possible harm to each other. 
It’# an uuderaV» kl thing that 1 «tond 
godfather to all prime donne on tlieir 
entry iutii New York woiety. You may 
nafely refer to me a» an old friend on all 
wasitMi*. And. by the by, l>e teken 
the libert y to do you a bit of service al
ready. Y“U need a cumpenion. and I’ve 
Iwcn so lucky as to secure just thé i**r- 
eon. she’s on Eoglwh lady, daughter of 
a clergyman. I've known her for year»; 
an excellent creature; really a lady of 
great refinement and experience, and 
pnxdselv suited to your need*. She will 
take perfect care of you, ami keep you 
posted uliout everything you ought to 
do and all that sort of thing. I have let 
her Sato the secret, the ooly other per
sons who know it being your fattier, 
Inigo, and myself. The idea is, of 
course, that.she s been living with you 
on the continent, and all that wet of 
thing. Mme. Bemax, she’ll lie here to
morrow morning. YouTl be certain to 
like her immensely."

“Well, what must be. uusl, 1 sup-

Car," said Beatrix, folding lier luinds 
her lap and looking down. “It does 

seem hopelees to think of going i a. k 
now 1 Imve come so far. But if I bad 
understood beforehand." * e 3 She 
paused, but went on after a inomvnt. 
“I liave been living in the midst of false
hoods, and it seems to me that that i* 
more likely to take away courage than 
to give it.”

“PoOh, |iooh! things will very booh 
shake down, and then in every tiling but 
uatne you will be more your elf than 
you ever were I «fore!” returned her 
father’s old friend encouragingly.

The next day Mme. Beniax was in
troduced, and was very genial, helpful 
and agreeable.

tSi’SStK,ssxkk,

DE. XOHXA.

Legal.

English OakGoods HOUCITOHH, N OTARI KM,âsARRIHTKRH, 
D Ac. Offloe, M

SCOTCH FEEBLE JEWELLEEÏ
|_> ARKIHTKRH, Bollelton, 

JL> veyaneee, Ae. Office, Hi
WATCHER, CLOCKS and JEWELLERY For full Information

Clots of Manitoba, the 
and British Oolumh

carefully repairs!*
i Ida. Apply to any C. P.

R. Agent.

INTERCOLONIAL OARRISTKBS I
COPYRIGHT. M0OL

Railway of Canada.

The direct roots between the Wed and all 
notais on lbe Lower Hi Lawrence and • ate 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, aleo tor New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and

EDWARD A. PECK,
Head ” Is cured with* few appllcatlone. 
Catarrhal Headache Is relieved and 
cured as if by magic.

In perfect faith, the makers of Dr. 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy—the World's 
Dispensary Medical Association, of Buf
falo, N. Y., offers to pay $600 to any one 
suffering from Chronic Catarrh In the 
Head whom they cannot cure.

Now, if the conditions were reversed 
—if they asked you to pay $500 for a 
positive cure you might hesitate. Here 
are reputable men, with years of honor
able dealing ; thousands of dollars and 
a great name back of them and they 
say—“We can cure you because we've 
cured thousands like you—If we can’t 
we’ll pay you $500 for the knowledge 
that the res one whom we can't cure.*

They believe In themselves. Isn’t it 
worth a trial ? Isn't any trial prefera
ble to catarrh f

D AKRIHTKR, JL> at., fwterborSOLICITOR, ete., 362 George-
< Peterborough.waist places,” said Smithson, as he put 

his arm around a lady's waist. But 
Lilly won't care much for this show 
of affection If Smithson does not get 
rid of that disagreeable catarrh of his. 
Won't somebody tell him that Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy will cure him.

soothing, antiseptic.

Capitalvapuai .... .. Reserve Fund. COMMERCIALPBTBRBORff BRANCH. 

SAVINGS BANK
Exprès* trains leave Montreal and Halifax

By its It way are brilliantly lighted hy* -, Wm -I.../«AM Ik. Tama.properties. Dr.
„ _____________ _ cures the worst

cases. This infallible remedy does not, 
like the poisonous irritating snuffs, 
“creams”and strong caustic solutions 
with which the public have long been 
humbugged, simply palliate for a short 
time, of drive the disease to tk* lungs, 
as there Is danger of doing in the use

ANDgreatly Increasing 
traveller*.Special adv axtagbs ar* derived by de

positing money In oar Savings Bank Depart-
Dollar saved is one d« liar earned/ 

2. Deposits of Osa Dollar and upward* 
are received and interest allowed thereon.

S. Interest Is added to the principal on the 
list day ef May and »tk day of November, la
**4. Honey bear* Interest from the day it l» de- 
goslted with the Bank until the day of with-

5. The Depositor le subject to no delay
\ THESECTJan t offered by this Bank 1* un
doubted, as whl be eeea by the large reservs
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositor* and note holders.

and safety of travel
New and elegant buffet sleeping and day EbARRlHTKR, JO George st.run on all through express trains.

Canadian, European Mail and Par
•eager Route.

SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.1» ARR1HTKR,
O Office: No. iPassengers lor Great Britain or the Contin

ent leaving Montreal on Friday morning will
Join ont ward Mall Sl< mu auw norm 

MO. ICY TO LOAN.
.Uon of shippers is directed to thel permanent cum 

Chronic Catarrh superior faellitlee offered by this route for the.  -----—. A. — ...I - - - * M.Mlk.luIlMCold In the ABB1STKB, SOLICITOR la the Hup re ms 
> Court, ete. Office .-—Corner of George and 
inter-ete., over McClelland's Jewellery

also tor shipments of g rein aad
Tickets may be obtain, d and all Information

about the route; also freight and passenger_- - — ____1. V _ . , * —CHAPTER VI.
SOCIETY ENTERTAINS THE NEW DIVA.
Thu GedwalatW Dinsmom* are people 

such ns ran exist (as a social . fact) no
where but in America, and. Indeed, in 
New York. Mr. Din* more «-ailed 
Wallie Dinemore by every one who 
knows him) is a man of paramount 
though unobtrusive useful newt. He in— 
or for the sake of the unities let us say 
lie was—a gentleman of medium si»*, 
plain exterior and remarkable quiet
ness of speech and demeanor. He was 
like the heart of peace in ilte mvlst of 
the fashionable social whirlwind, the 
undemonstrative center of all demon
strations, the reposeful culmination of- 
all activities. To say that he knew 
everybody and everything, not only 
that everybody else knew, but that 
everybody else would like to know, hut 
Imperfectly expressed his arcomplish- 
mente. He lived in New York, but he 
.wnaal hofwuneli . uuptrie* 
societies, and oivasionally was met ' 
with in all.

He was about forty-two years of age, 
but looked younger, having light hair 
and a subdued widish vouipiexjon, and 
he seemed, when you considered his ex
perience ami serenity. indeHnitely or ih 
fact infinitely older. He liad unexcep-

that’s the condition of liver, stomach aoout in» rouie ; »i*u i
rates on appllèatlou to

Fabmerb* Notes discounted at lowest rates 
Spscial Attention Is given to the eollec 

Uon of Farmers’ Sale Notes, aad advances
B1N«n-ElFoBMa* furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

Barrister, solicitor, n 
Office of the Feterboro^h 

Investment Company, Wgter-
N. W

i Freight am! 
loues Block, York-st, Toronto.euro, as well as relieve.

and gently ! There’s DEPOSITS. DMMMI8TOUM A STEVEMSON
subject to with- AttETSESV;

et., Peterborough,
rawsTby demand.
Special DxroemL—Depoet t

<M7 wiatfOne tiny,
First-Class Work

bearing Interest at current rates. ARTHUR BTRVBR8UR, D. i
H. M. DsNNseruo*, S. A.JOHN L. GOWER,

prevented, relieved, and cured. Asa Liver 
Pill, they're unequaled. They’ro j urely 
vegetable, |wrf^|v harmless-the smallset,

Low Prives.
i ABRiBTXia, Boucrruae. m . Faure™-

Mmol the cylindrical principle; It re- 
Mm tiled a earring in varnished maple; 
it looked brittle.

Ae for her tigure. Mm. Cadwalader 
might liave stood for the capstan of a 
three decker, round which the jovial 
aeanien trip a» they heave the mighty 
anchor. Her voice, meanwhi|e. wae 
►mall; eoft and care-wing, and she re
gard dll' r'ifit^rlKrtrKWWttfv* gtoare-af 
indulgent coquetry, aa if to mitigate the 
terror of tor propel tioo», though it. 
really render,d them only n«m alarm
ing. -Nor wae her uwual talk, aa might 
hare been expected. a ta lit devour»,jf 
quarter heevea. er caaaing eartinp a 
or oUitemting populati-me, blit uliout 
embroidered handkerchief», and Mine 

'we wipSiyta Jjjo.ing oh wthl wore and

m HOLIDAYSTURKISH <;. JS. and Land Surveyor»,

Review OfficeRICHARD B. BOO BBS.

MARCH
EASY TO UOE. Magazine»,

27th and 28th,26th,Thçy arçyast Periodical»,V- WiKTTtSnp**'-

RETURN TICKETS neskorOommarea. Oeorvat. OPmU
aSOAIORCI ST.They are Beautiful Illustrated Papers,

Law, Music,
(tod alt kind» of Books 

, Bound in tie' very beet 
style of the art. Firet- 
elaas Material and Work.

They are Brilliant.
painting

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.Bast of port arthub.
itse.lL,!.

HKHave YOU used them ; if not, try and ATONBaflONB-THIEB FAREgenial, kindly,

the liolimw* of Infanta’ elmnbt r. Close Prices. O.ÉÜtaining. He never was detected mak
ing an effort, and he never forbore an 
effort to be obliging. He was a* ac
curate as a pendulum, and a* versatile 
aa a continent. He could neitlier play, 
sing, act, make a speech, w rite a book, 
nor paint a picture: but no «toe knew 
better than he how all these things 
ought to be done, or was more sympathe
tically appreciative of others' attem|ite 
to do them. He smiled eaaily, but al-

good te return until Marsh 31st, 1ÈIÏsite, then, a sardonic humorist, or afoul 
buried a ivff in lleah'r So; «lie was a 
naro hearted, practical, shrewd woman: 
with sharp eyes, a politic disposition and 
unrelenting,determination.

The fact that she was not of aristo
cratie or indeed discoverable lineage 
may have sharpened her claws, no to 
speak, and steeled her heart ; she had 
had to tight her own way, and was a lit
tle too much alive to the value of the 
worldly objects she had striven for. The 
most telling success alie had ever scored 
was, of course, her marriage with Wal
lie Dinamore. How she contrived .it is 
not known; hut it must have been, in 
every sense, easier to embrace lier fifteen 
years ago than now. Wallie was the 
moat human of mankind, generously 
appreciative of everything except his 
own value. At any rate the thing took 
place, and Mrs. Cadwalader proved to 
be an admirable and bulmtantial wife.

She made war upon none of his I lob
bies; she broke up none of his habits; 
site sacrificed none of his tw-helor 
friends; she kept out of his way except 
when she could be of use to him, and 
then she was alw ays ready. She made 
him pay, as the vernacular hath it, but 
she let it cost him nothing. In short, 
though she and her husband had almost 
no tastes or tradition» in common, they 
were completely in harmony, had no 
children, and were a model of Ngw York 
domestic virtue, happiness and prosperi
ty. It is no small thing for a husband 
to be able to affirm that his wife has not 
had his study dusted for a week, nor 
launched even an oblique criticise* at 
his African lemur.

Such ae they were the Cadwalader 
Dins mores made up their minds to ex
tend the right hand of hospitality to 
Mile. Manuia. Mrs. Cadwalader called 
on her in person, and Wallie, as a matter 
of course, in the tdiape of hri name 
written on a piece of pasteboard. The 
diva’s acceptance having been secured 
the other invitation» were issued, and 
the day arrived.

"You will liave to j>ut in an appear
ance," said Wallie to Ueoffrey Belling
ham during the .previous week. “You 
built the opera liou*e, and decency de-

any other make. SCOURS AND TEACHERS D°JtiKS5o£"Do
Foal Office. Work

upstairs, over t 
aptly atteoued •ïïüëirill be Issued Round Trip Tickets ui

rotation of Certificate from Pill
rate, frees March 13th to 27th, to ro-

■SBffiHffi:- turn until April SHh, 1WI. »>■Batterers anti Contractant

BLANK FORMS lUpm
UCILAtU AND UOftTRACTOA.
Address K. WEBB,

lydlM350 George-st. >«,■ m pm

UILDKB AND (XJNTRACTUB. Coulimrt.EIOILOKR AJ Dtekeu—flrutDeeds,
Mortgages,

Home Leases, 
Farm Leases, 

Agreements, ,
Short form ot Lease 

Lease of Land, 
Magistrates Blanks, 

Division Court Blanks, 
etc., etc.,

ir*m

IMP*Z^ONTRAUTOl 
Liât class. 1 TSS-iKFactory, Toronto, Ont.

TEN POUNDS p^araiNoiSStjyss^.B^5S!!SusefulA handsome and 
line ofTWO WEEKS i

THÜ4K OF IT 11
4MP*

>80 o ooaatfooo o o~o c c a • o~a
ta. per fos byIVRESIDE PLANINGCase Goods

«M Hum, h. irueU «TW aMu.tq m.
woi xmansblp aad ; 5S«5uiSC0ÏTSOATS HE* HAND PIIBT TO MH*. CADWA-

T ri—
w.J. as if he could not help it. Hi. 
laugh wee e low contagion* chuckle, 
end ieemed to euggeet an unex
pected charm and drollery in 
fife. There wee a manly, masculine 
look and quality about liis plain face 
and ordinary figure, and in the tone and 
utterance of hie rotor. Von felt tliat 
there was substance in him when re
quired—that he was by no means a 
phantom of convention, aad escapes— 
that, when everything eh» had been 
eliminated for him, a gentleman would 
remain.

He was a great hr vit» with women 
and with children, and hi. relation, with 
the former were just aa cordial and sim
ple aa with the latter. II yon dropped 
In to are him during a morning you 
were sure to find a number of men whom 
H wm particularly worth while to meet, 
sitting about in the eeey chair, it tel 
smoking Wallie'. famous cigare and 
cigarette». He had a line old ftuliion- 
ad bouse down In West Twenty-third 
street and plenty of money. « hich he 
knew how to.pend; that is. he was both

m^hnraaer1• oo o~o ooo* on.»., e a tireYia o . good paper aad eortecl forma, rwanmip irapl jetted pruaa.
OOMFSISINO

REVIEW STATIONARY STORE,EMULSION Carver Sets, rerwelved 
Ofitae toil

boars oft a. m. a
Registered Lei! 

bstors the close <
CLEGG hours • a. ak ta CM fh *^i Of Pin Cli Livir OH and Hniplosphites

Of Limo and Soda

■sS
CONSUMPTION,

1 sewerutA etoWNim. couews and

.»auwM weta NSestifc Beww •tastate.Sstew
W.spps/: at sN Ontffihts, 6Uc- aad $1.00.

Funeral Director.COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Beet 

English Mske.

jiwtrta, Belelom.
4*7 Qsorg* st. 
Beaeon-ei.

O. AACHOnlU), Aft, Pelerborooah d W,

THB ITEJ'WKINGANScCo D. ilLLICHIM, Postal cards 2 oaate 
i tor 4oa. Rsfi stmt louii^sysTsCARBON GASLIGHT IsKrtflaraieLitaa,

We Mean What we Emy. PBTBBBO ROUGH.
‘It ii tkeSafat and Fairest Policy 

I Rave Ever Sea.”
IteyaaS Africa, Oceanlca

jrlmi!r£%“The more veasou why not,” the 
architect replied. “I «liouhl- liave to be 
introduced, and I don’t care for it.”

“You will have to come," the other 
repeated calmly. “Do you want the 
woman to be disrespectable?''

“It’s none of my bu«me*V*
(lbSt tbffiwif)

fsss-msmmm. :-I»tmr, la

ONION CREDIT&PROTEGTIONWm the remark made by a prominent:SC3»Hi3ri£r
carefully examined ASSOCIATION

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW THK ORDINARY UR FOUCT OF

T?mr-rt^--rTnT7. a’SS*1Hut the must remarkable thin g atout 
Wallie Dinamore was that. Inrtead of 
being to fact the bachelor uncle of so
ciety that he was to spirit, he was actu
ally and remapieuooaly married. Mrs. 
Cadwalader Dinemore (they never called 
her lira. Wallie) wae a few years older 
than her hiuband and weighed about 
fifty pounds more than he. Site wae 
mighty and imputing, convincing and 
memarelde Upon her massive counte
nance, which bad the texture and hue of 
the finest pink-and-white enamel, waa 
fixed immutably a gracioue -unite, which 
eervadko condmee, aa S were, into man-

TEMPERANCE ad GENERAL
ta. 11. u

LIFE ASSURANCE CO T lions to Toron» ojYou Pull the Cork Ont*, offles.
ily policy ofltired to the Can-Harvard

Does the Rest.
AamuatMn.ua».1 have need Hahvabd Bsupcbial

ret eatlalactory Ooagh 
tried, aad I kaow that.

Ilia theStoop.
I have ever ARAYENAIts use I have recovered from a very'

Montreal MILK F000the else too ponder- A gents W anted. cS3SNSSCSsCr'to refine Throat.
OaMs. Aneolutelr barmlee». Large Dottlee.

All dealers. A4 Lawrence. Mont- J. E. NOBLE I Oo,H. P. LINDSAYBy all dealers, erne Proprietor 1er Canada.hair, of a
thread of gray, waa arranged to an to- 287 Oaorgnnt, South.what might besmttaMe ■Bell Ne. Ml. Oniatie S. ne
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ASTON MANOR ELECTIONA BIGAMIST AIMUTKO-BREACH OF PROMISE CASEShall I BeginSTOVESIrish wlod«; MostiT
THE UNIONIST CANDIDATE ELECTED 

YESTERDAY.
IT sad Mild, with light rri—l» AN AMUSING SUIT TRIED AT THE Ctotceoo, Marsh «a. lias (Hi Ben*.

GUELPH ASSIZES. «arpsew llrlnc at Mo. US Morth Don-
amot at the Doe-

We bave a few 
New and Second Hand 

Coal Heaters left and 
are running them off 

cheap.

Utnfflto Fight B.AaoUoa Sale riar«4 la lha

Wefcaci’
Caatala llayee that Ranch was a bigamist

Onus. Marsh 3U.-AI the assises yaetor- 
dsy Marcia Gray, aged », deaghtor at Free-
al. Gray of Erin, sued Jamas Millar, a farmer 
of EhjimIb|, for branch of promiss of mar 
rlacr. Freeds Gray, the father of the pUla 
tiff, told how* Got 5, IS», Miner asked for 
hi. dauchter's head. After bain* essorai 
that Miller's parents were willing he gare 
his corecot, together with a earsre ashorta- 
tiou oaths respond billtlm of the amrrtsd 
life All went merry after this and Millar 
r Idled the young lady regularly every 
two oy three wealth as be ezpremed It aa a 
fellow „n a lorer*s bod asm The wadding 
was Sled for Jan. » and preparations ware 
made by both parties, furniture was 
bought, people from a distance larlted, 
dresses made sad area some of the baking

On Jan. 10 Millar wrote Mho Gray the 
following endearing letter, beginning sweat 
enough and ending with the regain tier 
kisses, bat a suggestion as to backlog out 
was innocently Inserted between the

bar of P irUameat was held la Astow-1
formed ceetly that be was llrtng In Chicago amt h d’ooaerrallrr) OBf*.Orfceof George Kyifoundationearly In life u> this city.fortune. No Hutchinson lUnhroiatl. rscsirad 5310 Tods toof many »

■•£HJ polled for W. Phi peon Beale IGlad-
but the math ode of

iperotion
to save ■

It Into oi rhea she found that her beebeod The seat was rendered recant by the death 
of the Coasarretire member, Mr. Ky—ch 
This copssltu.aay wan far marly e IJheral 
eon ami wan carried la IW1 for the tibsrah 
by a majority of HM rotes In ltoM, after 
the split of the 1.1 barer pert yt the U agra 
tire camtldate, with the aid of the 
I obérai UnkaUeta, was dasSsd by a majonly

in our power to ■It of hie lent maydx years old

The Newest Goods are by 
far the Cheapest.

Stelf-tora Goods are the Dearest.
We give you thin week Special 

Prime in Drum Goods.
4Of. All-wool Dowhle Widths al tie 
#>. All-wool Dowhle Widths attic 
Me. All-wool Dowhle Widths at die

Oar Dress Goods are New,
Oar Dress Goods are Stylish, 

Oar Dress Goods are Cheap.
8«e Money by baying your

Spume Dweas Goods

Beautiful designs, 

I styles, reduced in

Ho. 1 and wife No. 2. end the latter
Tmtarday the

with bigamy, and laet evening OOoertSmith
sad Tracy placed them both under arrant

She my* that she bed no knowledge of

W.G.B UN & CO, Birmingham,
Just a word concern

ing our carpets. We 
have given this depart
ment very close atten
tion this season. Our 
values are exceptionally 
good. The designs have 
been selected with the 
greatest rare, and many 
patterns are private.

The colorings and 
combination of shades in 
our Brussels, Tapestrys 
and Ingram» are exquis
ite. We’ve never shown 
anything like them 
heretofore, either in ex
tent of variety or rich
ness in appearance. You 
will certainly economize 
by buying Carpets from

bo Judged, Mr. Vhambertotn Is
•ml inSimothU to Hirminghxm tmdey ss heLA GRIPPE IN THE WEST.George-et, was Are years ago, and he la, if

Utterly opposed to the

far Jtmt or la ftntt,ATTENTION! pretty equally matched both aa to popularitythe grasp of the grip, The disse*Burut MaBasarr,—No doubt youFOR SAVE, it was at any tim
wtoniaos of Birmingham and its vicinityof society.A QUANTITY 

A shavings. Â have not won back any of the dissentientshavings. Apply at REVIEW Offlee. day oteeemln* Masgte as Uoerals who separated (ma the party laits of the pooris wanted drawn to the - TO LET.
IHHED BOOM, mnlmlly loculsd, suit- 

1 tor single gnntlsmsa. Apply et Ml
courre, k would

of Ike beys sod you ly is badly handicapped for help The
GlBSkLTAE. Mar* SO —Tho bodies uf SS

gettkto —• I ihought ISTORE TO RENT.tliat the following you before you

ROWSE’S let you know la
not icH away In time.

PLUMS opeuleg tor a I will try end
Tkure4.trrr rrtdey-ead hems'New Store, MS 6eerge-#L the clergy of UUnwltar. the towu end Onrri-

stek. Ten pa. ooat of tho policeI sum. IH eu». M lose
REMOVAL, in the «re depart-force is laid up and 501ready aed will he rented to a fli One of the survivore says teat Just beforeare for a few days offered at will find you all right, j. a m.

• till 1 come.
Oh, how le your cold t Makatehrl* 

a* Bhl vert y, «hhrerty, shake, the mea that eeuM

twynu Oiled that to JUllsborg tkot etg»t^

Miner celled oa the Stod, 
the letter, however, end that wee hie last sell. 
At this Interrlew.aooordlDC to MUterie rimy, 
eh# told him that her hmther-ln lew waego- 
lug to here* mie ou the Wh. sod bm thtor 
eud family whhad to go to the sale; aedthet 
her father thought “an audios tele sad a 
wedding wee too mu* for «—day la*» 
family." H,*torwmlo b.toolhUmmU. 
and she wanted the wedding to be on tee 8Tth.
Hi> stnrv wee that he was do coxteus to

DR. CARMICHAEL Zbe Bailç Hevtew,J.C. Turnbull’s tj tryingto the oouety hembee removed to kla new oBoe end to get below to me# their property Bod to
Water end

BATOMUAÏ. MAJtCH 11. US1.(oppoelte the CourtBrook ete gem .warmed to the compaaloaweya, trying
Robt. Fair, Hooee.

at S3 00 wertb MAO'Indies Jl KILLED IN A COXVKNT.
city. It le mkt. but has from 1 to 6tthWlü ELC0M3E,S8B OMrtfUt . Peterborough.

MURDEROUS ROBBERS AT THE CARO
LINE ISLANDS- zTAXIDERMISTrkntU.OO It lo officially statedAt OntLine of Urea by the dimmer.end Dealer In My a*. Artificial Leave■ad vUne of Felt Hats aiSSe worth $1.00 Dartag the day direr, from the nrlll*end Froettnen.

ANIMAI», 
d Moan tad It iy of theto the boepitole Them IKraisiSWa have also received end passed

Into stock the following New Goods get her that it was difficult toafl over th* city and tea doctors aremarked down it iïZHÏlZy N- b-rmto-dr1 tor”,,„d ba married oa thoAdrlem from kept bony night and day.-*■---tnatlBt- ■ e*^ia
H 1» Mill the wedding cannot bwaooo enough. 
the 27th was too eooe for him. He, how-
w,ooocmledlbl»t»hl»n»h. breast, and.

the engagement wm ot mend. Ha thee
Wrote her .Bother Wler, which, to mek#

Mar*: kevtieernb* So

new goods PANIC PRICES further, heu ring!Dettomr. Hi*
Copt McKmgaa hm net glree htserbpillaging uf the Catholic

Everywhere la this cityIsland of Rente Hum. the murder of two bar of hie family.
hlm aimed#

•laying certain
iteeer ‘WSrw Bey* Sprtse re« Eels it ti, toTheirWhile the friare

o'cbiek on the erasing of Jea 15. one of 
them. Frier Zagara. bad nceaatos to Imr. 
the dimug room, end la the diaily-Mghted 
he The ttombied over the htidyt* The™»», 
a native, who acted as porter. Thomas wm 
bleeding profusely from n lose, deep gush In

SOOTHINO. CLtAMglHO,40 sad-tie. the etatemeet that tho premOhy wave of
White aad Colored Embroider!#. i y victim* m itesickness has nearly asInstant ftahaf, Rsrmanwt

fljpUWIMtt. >■
I au ir Tlrt dlssar- rt-f) VmvLms of Catarrh,

marked; rheh-dmMuent wm an
..il .lu.ct thlvtV rmm tISdleeSprlvrJsekttt sud Saetlw Ata merlins j—tonUy a•Cure,

.’hid .trend thtnk one of Me Indy relief committee wm np-ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. 
Toao*TO,Mar* SL-The muioo of tho On-

frieodn hed written It. so frosty M hie letter.*rr,œr.AMegnlnfloet Range or New Black 
Drees Goods in SebsstspooL Crepe, 
Cashmere end Henrietta Clothe. 
The finest range of Prints, Drtlletn 
end Sateens in the market, in 

about 400 different patterns.

Thl, it o copy of It: Assyria has ar-of smell, foul brrwUi, hawking Tbw Anchor Linebis throat and from aewaral wounds on theLUCE CURTAINS. LACES 
EMBROIDERIES.

Good Lace Curtains,

assc-vS#led with anyoflbdwer
<d sy mptoru*. you have 
rh, ami should low no 
procuring a bottle of
■jxéJZuzrss
mia Catarrh, followed 
nsumption and death. 
jy all druggioto. or mat.laid, on receipt of price
lUyjdglJbjraddrteJng

«be will take back to Itely tea
A deputation from the council of the On-he gaaped, aa Friar ZagaraRubbers," T*Am rnwna-t have bwe thtektaa tario Oa liege ot Physicians and Burgeons,raised the poor fallow’s band.

of Dm. Bergin, M.P The Thnaderwr Mays the Helglne. King Can 
not Wave Over tee »»lo Bagtnas.

Los nos. Mar* «-The Timm puli I—m 
an article on Voagn offelre calllag etteetioe 
to the prohibitory tart» end to the rumen 
to connection with the Korhborn expedition 
which lo now well ou lie way frees laopold- 
etlle with the intention of annexing the Nile 
Valley In King Leopold's name The Timet 
pcolcott egetmt the -ut irweultg amMttoe" 
of the Congo Free Bute end mye, "The

OHIMTTUIU» '■■'J - — '------.   
chwfcei ikel If en ourtlou tele a of more burn, A. F. Rogers of Ottawa, R. A. PyneFriar Zagara shoeted

Wallace Nesbitt waited upon thefriars came trooping from the tabla. to the sale and 1 will *o mv ownZagara excitedly explained the
changea they want made in the Medical Actfellow-priests and they at once scattered to

REW CLOVES, >j0 doubt It rill be » mu. herd for you
things they weak further power toNEW HOSIERY, While ynam Goeses. Morales aad Goa-

NEW CORSETS, A largo deputation from Owe Booed.tho con rent they
NEW RIBBONS, moults Bo good-bye flum Bruce end the County of Grey asked the

to Attorn.-m-but-.hr .ktomlk.ro
'"ou'tL'’^^ of tbU Mke Grey to* In
bed. tad bar father set out to am the delln-
quent end mmd bis mind by onlltng him a 
nan Her end eoqm other terms and then 
thrv i-arted for good.

Millar himself, who was the next witness.

A OaU ted Inepeotloo 8ollotted.
with uplifted knivaa, and before they couldNo trouble to show goods RailwayMONEY TO LOAN.examine, leant prices end beW.ÏÏ. JOHNSTON LARGE amount of private ten* baa beenconvinced that of the Congo Free Statefalling heiy hands for loaning

TURNBULL’SCrystal Block.
le the piece for bargains in all that Lonoe, Mar* ».

plaintiff, end while in hi. ptas he had dmtod 
haring refused to marry her now tried to 
Justify bU course Mo* emmemmt was 
eeueed hr the way In whl* he told how*, 
made him dance to bur mu*. He complain
ed the I *e bad ell hm own way. mM that 
■he ref need tc milk the cows, end while he. 
like ell the fellow. Me wot that hed elrto 
wanted b> Show her off at the Tomato Exkl- 
bltbui elle didn't went to ho shown. Rba 
me* oven of m* e retiring nature that *e 
declined to go down and see hie folku He, 
however, stood nil these, hut the .notice mle 
we. too nmch. and he broke It off tbm III. 
cmmreemlnetioo by Mr. Guthrie mmd 
the tpoctatora eo mo* that order ™ 
freqomtiy mrtoady ditoortmd. After ma* 
hmlution ho docUrod he oarer wm —gaged. 
He mid the eem—Mon "bmkloff oat" In hie 
letter nemt Me Meter burking out from be
ing Icldeomald and not hlmerit. He wanted 
always In do the square thing and—thought 
be hed dona eo.

Mr. laldhtw of Toronto, for the defendant, 
occupied en hour end e quarter res lowing 
the deprewwl state of lbs termers, end pic
tured mort r« re —lee end ctilmed that the 
hoV< feeling» were m bu.lly hurt — the 
girl', «n.l that tbs Jury ought lo mtoff the 
one ag.laot the other.

The jorr brought In » verdict tor Mias 
Drey for $5» end mate_________

of traaacy. la every cam ox—is New end Fashionable 393 GEORG E-St. to what he termed Parnell"»with sert accurate aim that It had piercedjNuMiral ut school would lead lo the réduction of mid he did not Intend to be n
in tho distatoa of Co* City

OMAN. PIANOroBTK and 8HI61N6 By thisLADY BITTY WOOL,
ZEPHTB. ANDELl'SION, 

SEBUM, 8iOTOH-PIN«IUNfi,
SAXONY, BALDWINS,

The first.

PEREMPTORYDSt. 33AVIBIB, humid, a that Mr. Parnell wtU not resign.came hurrying to the com for he knows he will be beet* should —John's chnreh, ls»R of Christ_ .tSt 1 .mate OatKarirelohn'a chnreto, te'eeivnriBi 
^ofttoinamVCnt—dralj Cel Offlmor. clerk of the Hoorn, ootor-tried to lot to the todo uf theêSTiffll» tented them gentlemen at dinner lest night:

the river, op* a window mod Jump Mr. Speaker, Cob Clarke, ML.A.; Mr.MoakSALE! They were foiled in this and then ML A.; Mr. Deck, ML A.; M. A. MncKny. twilling to bind myaclf to
Mr. J. R- Cartwright. Rav. Mr.

eo «nB CoKl. Ml. Pnraoli’s candidate. Aid. OUI*. —II beBroughaU, Major rule rums, the BorgeMt at-

Heavy and Other Wools
post HOPEoimir. worn

aaa Ceorge-et.

tala by SHOO rotes
COAL AND WOOD •ytro Kuape Teeltea, Mr. Israeli ClimbsDymoad. J. O. Itoeamn, & J. Croehy, C. J.

To be Sold at Once O. Warwick. O. If. Rasa. A. F. Down,’The native, for Rotter. H. Wallis. J. B. Atkinson. O. Step-
■oa, Jo* 8 Maclean, C. H. Thompson, A.K.

lug theright side of the card* marly fell It to arid** theChart— Hurlbert, C W Graham, patriots are JubilantDURING NEXT 30 DAYS of hie country. challenge <-f Mr. Healey
loot to tight. Tba eotdtere bare been

Choicest BrandsGOAL ! GOAL I unable to capture him and they claim that Paw March 80.—The police last night

Clear Out the Entire 
Stock of $9,500.00 
worth of Staple 
Dry Goods.

road for Mm to gala the riser.ra sserra.'SSKVÈïs of leading Boelsngtste They
Lomex, Geo sales and the wtire porter Oranger and Roche,

her of Deputtes, who belong to the patriotieGOAL AMD WOOD, were killed and about a down mere or less

FLOUR I.M* -in—dMIrm—(ft— -ehmmto»;
bars are imprisoned, is doubly guarded forpert of l*e town.

mrrocttoa'aad inteadteg to Incite a dtota*-JAMBS BTBVBN80N. fear an attMnpt
‘tin* the remeral of aril-

Many
BABERS and PASTRY by the pebcePETERBOROUGH WATER CO

omra • • 9M iiiMiMfe
W. HINDIfKICm. WfKirtmdmt

Buamptor. March «.-William Hanter, and will be used at the trial of thea distributing station for aged 76 years, was in the act of taking water Tee police stissd at Carom’ssupplies for all the when he suddenly fall forward Logs aad containing the—Ais6—
Piles of New Goods from 
the stock of Boyd Bros., 
Toronto, to be given away 
at the same Benefit Sale. 
You will see some good 

Bargains. Stock must 
be cleared.

and in sCrtkiug the tee received teJuries

New York, Man* 30.—The A HpIbooi
BtARrmN, Marc* â 

18, a farm hand In ti 
Might, was committed 
Grabsni. J.P.. y—teed 
criminally eameltine * 
IT, also emplnycd by Ml 
the girl from giriaf ’ 
tmanlt wm, -------^ *

ptm. In the walking mat*:
Quality OtMumnteed.

Brrrxto, Mar* »—Jldrowning, bat

FEEDAwning»
All kind* always on hand. Orders Detroit, March 30.—Edward Oreee, 88T enta few days ago, he mU, a
left tot Ormond A Welshie or Mo years old, switch mao In the Mtebigu em it rm lo How Yorkearn milted by Saffteg hay la

ual yards.. g»0 Umy would giro him
wh* he wm eenght about tee

Dieux, Mar* Sk—The chest end badly era*. I Hi. lajerim are A utile «1st
March ».-Marthe, tBeinternal and Ukely to prove fatal Ore* is ceded to go to Hew York.at Hllgo today wh* they

a single mu. Me home le at Hamilton, Oat iter of JiLOWEST PRICES FOR CASH journeyed eastward. He itl.em, pelted tl
ftoTStiS; New York,

Slaoaxa Fat.La. March dra. aad the old
MR. SHELDRAKES Officer J. J. Klyun seisxl a trunk filledI’m u*llttea, and a general I

fine millinery the other day no 1 isA. KINCSCOTE, DaXsXjlr, Tex.. Man;!» 30.-

BOWLES & SOI
ling the action of thePrivate Mosquito last nUht in a quarrel over »dWlyr Uttewa. The ted y belongs to Ike Allan, cut Jim Weatherford*

Klyun that «be had But Weatherford,throat with a knife.PREPARATORY SCHOOL. dutiable in bar trunk, but a* brother of Jim. Ue-n eket Al'au who dted hi
►h-iwed giMKis Hud was arrested Unlay.of the lynch rtuiy »buuld be paid.Ttalteu squadrou ia Is alive, lut te expected to dla.uf the 11 Italians at New Qrtea—393 ftoarp+it.LACiniLD. ONT.

.■I'LW-WLi.m

NASAL BALM

CATARRH
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HASTINGS NOTES. 
Osrrsepoiedsaee of Me Review. 

Aocionr—On Wednesday mornlns lut 
Hr. Patrick Berry bed the misfortune to 
here hie lee broken by the hick of e hone. 
He le under medleel trestaient end la-
” Os “fee Roe».-Mr. Joe. OtUogly, the 
active sud .-i.Mrgetic tes merchant, la eat 
on the road dut ne e good trade He waa at 
Peterborough this week oj.d violait y look
ing up buelnee*.________________

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla he -thundered égalait e union of Old Oen;

- a__ see. hi... el el- end Ue.in.alnk * BIG LEADERS ! !end by quoting from the (Hebe of lbet Une

W. Jobs's CHnBcn.-Bev.JaDevtdeoc, 
H. A . Hector. Bee. 0. B. kenrloe, M A. Santo. W.M.Looehe, M A. Bender. Merck 
and. Pelm Bundey. «.» e. m, Hole Oom- 
muuioo. lien, MorningPreyer.Utey 
end Herman. > p. m . Sunday school end 
Bible dee see T p. m. Kveoiog frayer and 
Hermou. 8.15 p. m. abort adareee on the 
Holy Communion. AU tents free In tbe 
evening. Denere on only. Messrs. B. A. 
Morrow, O. W. Hettoo, P. V. UemenU, H.
0Sr.ULoti,« (Ashburehem).—Pelm Ban- 
dey. Holy Communion, et « a 
m. Morning Prefer end Litany et 11 A 
m Bundey school end Bible oleeee» et I 
ocloclt p. m. K renies Prefer end Berman 
at 7 p. m. Berrlceeoondecied by tbe Her. 
J. w. McCleery. AU testa free. Strangers
‘"t"Petes"» Catbepeii. -At Bt. Peter's 
Cstbedrel. Borneo Catholic. there will be 
two meeeee celebrated the Bret et » A m . 
end tbe second et 11.90. a m. Vespers et 7
P Bt. Peci.'A—Ber. E. F. Torrence, M. A, 
peeler. «Services at 11 a m., end 7 p m.

UeoEon-rr. Methodist dncnoB—li«T. 
Joe. H. Locke pester. Bender. Mnrrb riud. 
Special Bevlvel Services oonduetau u y Her 
M. J.-Betae KeeeeeUetlo Service et 11 end 
7 p.m., coeducled Py tbe Evangelist. A 
specie! service et i p. m. lor yuung people 
In ibe Bundey school room will else be 
oonduated by Mr. BetaA Ushers will wel
come etranger» end eonduot them to seels 
these services will be oonUeued every 
evening during tbe week commencing et 
fifteen minutes before « o'oloc* All are 
Invitee. Sunday school and Bible desert at

whet they romentleeUy cell •• beentlfnl 
eprUis." end “gentle spring," end while, 
no doubi. everyone It a led to see winter 
release Its ley grasp, " beautiful spring" 
la, after ell, one of tbe most deadly seasons 
of tbe year. Sudden Irene It lone from 
warmth to extreme cold, with piercing. 
ebtUlog winds; from dry to sloppy, 
"muggy" weather, nil combine to make 
the season n meet trying one, oven to the 
herd leal constitution, while to those with 
weak constitutions tbe season It one of pos
itive danger. Undoubtedly tbe greatest

FOUR REAL NECESSITIESPeculiar 
To Itself POOR THINGS WANTED

POOR THINGS YOU REQUIRE
FOUR THINGS IMPORTANTFurnishings, FOUR THINGS THAT TELLHood’s

Sarsaparilla FOUR THINGS GOOD.

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.equally no ic'ous. and with persistent use 
will cure the worst ossa Prom tbe outset 
It sweetens tbe breath, stops the nauseous 
droppings lot" tbe throat end lungs .dispels 
those dull heed Aches that afflict tbe suffer
er from catarrh. Nasal Balm le net adver
tised as a cure all—It Is an honest remedy 
which never fells to cure cold In the heed 
or catarrh when the direct loua are faith- 
lolly followed, end thousand» throughout 
the oouutry have reason to bless Its discov
ery. Nasal Balm may be had from all deal
ers or wlU be sent post-paid on receipt of 
price (80 eerie, smell, or $1, taiga elms 
bottle,I by addrseeing Pulford A On.. Brook-

IOO Doses
One Dollar Standing readyey, pastor, Bundey 

bervleee ils. ■.and 
J. O. Johns ton, of Ni Every Line full of New Goods 

to jump from the shelves at the sight 
pocket book.

No man so rich but he will find 
at our stores.

No man so poor but 
will prove a blessing.

Do you need Spring Things ? Come to us

of a customer’s
<£be Daily? IReview.

GOOD VALUE
Marroy-st. 

Usual servi

SHILOH’S>. m., maemw vj
subject. • Preach thethe pastor. Mornlns 

Word.** Jtvwlarnb LIBERAL PRICESIvenlng subject, 
Sunday Fra) our

CONSUMPTION
subject. “BeHpterel 
words As and Ho. 1

subject. “Hu 
and Where.' The menas of this Great Couh Cute is 

without a parallel in the history off medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it ce a poa- 
Hive guarantee, a test that no other cure can mc-
esefally stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
tn the United States and Canada. If yon have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping O * ‘

Armetroo* super Ini 
css continued oex

GOUGH BROSBabldga-ate) 
ley school.

-augh, use it promptly, si 
u dread that insidious Peterborough,and 370 Oeorge-st,

. YV K4 DD’-S tCAKESi WHITE LABEL ALEGentralGanabaenvelope With tbp »#etic« 5eQ9ffl. «imtme*
Oil l>i-«ughfcfa Pill»of with the rejected billots, knd therefore

jit druggist end get fret 
Kemp’s Balaaeefor the Loan and Savings Co.GROCERY Long. Brosfor tbe Judge could and did examine all the

-bellote çbd would end did open tbe so v.fops

351 C gorge Street,

Globe Is placing before the people with 
large headings and doable-leaded type 
with a view to prejudicing public opinion. mm.1*Try our Bottled Ale, White 

Label, India Pale, etc., etc.So. m sad 414 Oeergentf.It is the Safest aid Fairest Policy 
I hair Brer Seen.” W. J. MORROW

Opera House Block, Oeorge-et.

A handsome and very useful 
line of

After the Elections, What ?
WHY. A NEW

eloo line opposite hie lot. AppUoaUoo wee 
made by tbe Indepeedent Order of Boras- 
ten for the nee of the Oouucll Chamber for 
a lodge room,which wee granted. Tae fol
lowing accounts were ordered to be paid 
J. A McIntyre, cadara, (AM; l. M. 
Drummond, salary and account, 9941 89; 
W. £. MeOall. mending acre per., 80 eta; 
John Karr, refund statute labor tag. 91.96. 
The following genUemee were appointed 
pound keepers : —Alex. Wood, Alex Pal 1er- 
mm. Geo. Eaoe, Chris. Howeoo, 7hoe. 
The mens. Andrew Bhearsr. J. O Weir. 
Bobsrt Jack eon, Johnston Cooney. Deweoe 
Kennedy end Kioto arc J. Bbort, and tae fol
lowing fence viewers :-Jobe tired y, James

imedetrongl
disallowed."

LIFE «SSUMIICE COT Case GoodsREAL ESTATE Spring Hat
The spring being now at hand, 

.owners of property wishing to
Limited Payi 
Bonds. Our

Poller, or Ii
‘•nee Bene1 Carver Sets,

Sell, Kxchsnge or Beat, should 
leave instructions at my office

and Soft JPelt
Hate in all the latest swing’Wanted.Agont without delay, ae my arrange- COMPANIONS

These Goods are the Best 

English Make.

Tanufacturere ofment» for prompt attention to 
all orders, local or foreign, are 
quite in keeping with the 
prospects of our live town, 
so noon to be one of the 
leading cities in Ontario. 
Bear in mind that my office is 
teeming with Bargains and if 
you want a Building Lot (great 
or small), a Market Garden or a 
Farm, you will save time and 
money by consulting me at once. 
I can give profitable employ, 
ment to a few active men who 
are willing to work.

H. P. LINDSAY, Call and Inspect.
~&si sm-fi?

FAIRWEATHER & COCHANGE OF BUSINESS KINCAN&Co
THE REVIEW,

JOHN NUGENT, Time up, Ten Days as I Advertised.
Am I could not make a sale of the Pry Geode Stock

o. v. BBOwnr.
the above extra ape<$U prise* given daUg.

ANNOUNCEMENT Pracriptiou Carefully CepewtaL In block, I trill from this day give the benefit to my old
customers that I have done business trith for the last
twenty-two years.T. HURLEY Try Nugent's Remedies

for Golds, Goughs and affections 
of the chest and throat.

svm thee he does not receive a majority 
of the votes, but eeeureu s majority In the 
House through hie gerrymander of the coo-

iftheyread this paper a chance. J will give them a807 Oeorgw-at. only call and see me. I will take S per sent sjf sj
chases made during this sale /rim country only.
folks take care ef yourselves.J. NUGENT,m the dish com or jubtick Yours respectfully,

DOLANJAMES
MONDAT.
atie-eleekIntroducing their Journal.

The Snt object will be to make them 
strictly fair and Impartial and establish aa

r tbepurehom off 
rest Hell ef Let 1 coxa, ▲HD SUTthe Township of Mon-

'SSVTÈSSSi v*e STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

b« o&d one-eighth screeFLOUR. FEED. CHOP. Etc. BAKING CABINETSTbe poreel contains aloe 
more or Sees, and U good

lone-eighth scree
gMCiroS

nsTABLis:-10 pev eenL on eoeentenoe 
balance In one month thi

Aheol utalymoodl «
e of leeee 
flret-elaae

Hilliard & Peplow. W. M. RAMSAY, 15=50.1
J. J. TURRRR, A.V.R. YOURO, Oeaerol Atsal. sad lasp.sl.ri»»Hood's Bareeparllle Is on the So< 

popularity, which position It has 
by lia owe Intrinsic, undoubted see
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SPRING !<4-the beet nee with Cambridge to-

°”rS& WM. FITZGERALD,The -----1 point match of the Outline
Yesterday after Boon Curouor Dr. B#U 

held aa laqueet la the police court room 
•to eaqalre aa to how. when aad by what

Utah wae played yeetetday afternoon aad One of the Ora of Le Tine Brea., the I ewe Perhapswho operate the eeoood hand store ooHoa- orderlngeter-et . while taklac a peddltna trip through ;ht thatyou givenSL.SXthe country etopped ooe night at Mr. sss'.'-tiasïK'ieusSi'
BtloD of work. Good dry mat#

SS&S&Ïgave the Brat trophy to Thee. Kutherford. Crougb'e In Ennlemore. In the morning heThe following Jury wae empan nailed bettor malarial/any deeertption < 
•InnoaWd.ON work and than witfollowing Cloeely In eeoood plane with a fifty dollars. Me returned to town and re in fact well Ive you a better ar-Theeeocea were aa follow»: Building Lots For Baleported hie lose to the pot toe. This meriting tide tor about the" you have

Easier Saturday Mr. Orongh eeme to town end handed the The Newest Clothe,different to.Thus. Brady houses, nie le the Use to buy end build 
Lota sold aad bourne built thereee ee terms 
to salt buyers Seay terme sf payment. Ber- 
eraleoedboueee and tola tor sale. Scary ooe 
looking for a bargain should see these. WM.

nlalw package to tee Chief, It haring Can we have your
order?

tarUemEesfi D. CAMERON t Co.roetberLk
will Order Tailor» and

HAM'"BACON LeBRUN & Co’sthen removed again to the celle.

EG-G-S Town Oounell met Inst night and dlaoneaedfacta known of the case aa given In the 
Renew, he proceeded to taka evidence.

The evidence of the two ladles who "ound 
the Infant wae aubatantlaJJy In aecordenoe 
with the facte ae stated yesterday. The 
girl was engaged at the house where the 
child wee found on Friday evening On 
Thursday when the family were at break
fast she told ooe of the children that aha 
waa unwell, end went to her room. Her 
mletrcee went up to the room during the 
morning end the girl came to the door end 
epoke to her. end she wae not eeen again 
until nearly one o’clock. They also told 
how, becoming auspicious, they examined

Po/ break fiant the next morning, contained lathe jar ea exhibition In our 
window e Toilet hat valued et *4.00. This 
competition remains open until we have 
cold one hundred pounds. Every purchaser 
of ooe pound will be entitled to estimate. 
This tee Is only to cents a pound and can
not be beat. Buy e pound and try It. Black 
or Japan. Hold by Hawley Bros. dwell

MoOratb, made their post mortem examl-enough to go around.

Spring Announcementnation of the deed Infant In the police cellsDelloleue Bacon, last night. Their report will be madeDelicious Hams.noua name, 
Strictly Feeh Eggs

town churches to-morrow—Bonder school
MR. LtBRUN haa just returned home after a personal innpectien in the beet mar

ket! for Cloths and Clothing : We are satisfied you will be pleased to take a 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goode for 1881, and learn the splendid 
values we een offer you. *

In Foreign end Canadian Cloths ̂ c make a display of very fine goods, the lead 
ing styles for the ice sop.

We have also provided a large assortment of Spring and Summer Clothing of the 
newest styles, and best of ell, et priées which will be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of West of England end Scotch Tweeds, we are in 
a position to make up peats, worth from (6.00 to 87.00 in the regular way, for 
tho very low price of $4JiO- We my it, and say it confidentially, that our 
range of Tweeds, Worsteds and Panting» can hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of our stock and lowness of prices gives us n great advantage. We 
carry in stock, all the fast selling lines, styles and patter»!, and nan it ill ages 
and sises.

Special lines in Fine Spring Overcoats, end Fine, Spring and Summer Suite. Don't 
fail to see them. The superb styles, workmanship and the beautiful fabrics aad 
patterns that we offer will sarprisejyoa.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latest styles aad best vaines for their money 
as well as an opportunity of selecting from the largest stock of Famishing 
Goods, should not foil to visit the

W. J. MASON, Paul’s In the eveqlng.

The political battle la over, but the battle 
with disease muet beeonetaalyehd uneeem 
1 only waged else the grim reaper will some 
out victorious, aad loved ones will be 
gathered to their loan bornas. On ell «Mrs 
may be seen pale and listless girls who 
should be enjoying tho health end glow of 
ray youth. Everywhere we are met with 
women young In year», yet prematurely 
old, who Buffer In elleaoe almost untold 
agoolee, the result of those alimente 
peculiar to the female system. To all such. 
Dr. Williams' Flak Pills come aa a blessing 
They restore wasted vitality, build up the 
nervous system, eoMeh the blood, end 
transform pale end sallow complexions Into 
glowing, ray cheeks that alone follow per
fect health. In n word they ere e certain 
cure lor ell these distressing com
plainte to which women) and glili ere 
peculiarly liable. A trial of these pills will 
convince the mont sceptical of their 
wonderful merit. For suffering men Dr 
William’s Plak FlUa are equally efficacious. 
For overwotk. mental strain, loss of sleep, 
nervous deblllty.end all those diseases that 
lead to broken-down manhood, they ere » 
cartelo specific, stimulating the brain, rein
forcing the exhausted system end restor
ing shattered vitality. Dr. Williams’Pink 
PDla are nature's restorative end should be 
used by every weak and debilitated person.

= y PRING » on the 
way and the Ladies 

_ _____ are looking for the 
Latest Fashion Books.

RASTER f,ARDS On Monday night another event ofWhen the girl wae leaving for the hospital
•la It passible

Every rink Is requested

coolest. With good weather there will be
THE SEASON, DELINEATOR, 

LA MODE, BAZAR DRESSMAKER, 
ALBUM DES MODES, tit.Easter,

Booklets
rSyszs

gone Into without expert evidence, the Jury
considered It necessary to have a poet

Sailsbuwy Bros

of Education caused by the death of thethe gtrl will he exonerated end the Inquest

chosen by the Jury to make the poet

Sheldrake SchoolAll the Latest and Most 
Novel Designs of 
Cards and Booklets

adjourn until Monday afternoon at tbree 
o'clock to receive the report before pn>-

OP FETERBOBOHSH.

CITY CLOTHING STOREThe usual English Course, Latin,
Sued*!*». French and Mathematics

dieted with the srlppe Is Kemp’s Balsam,

first symptoms of the disease, but get a

EASTEE receipt of price (M cents e box) b; Sun LifeIf neglected, the

Agriculturist, Mr. Beall, of Lindsay, andFrlowe Very Low

PURCHASEImportant Industry and there should be a

Assurance Co’y., of Canadalarge attend spec. day. who la master of the art of construct-
laa ea.UlornsUag SêeSc-, .... ................

Ou Tuesday next a Joint meeting of the 
Fermera' Institute» of the West end. East 
Hidings will be held at Lekefielfl. at which 
Mr. F. J. Bhutt. chemist, and Mr. Jobs 
Craig, horticulturist, of the Ottawa Ex
perimental form, will be present. Ms. J. L 
Hobson. Chairman of the Ontario Agricul
ture College Board,end several local gentle- 
men will take part, aad Boer Jehu Drydw. 
Minister 6f Agriculture, has been Invited.

Sergeant, author ot ’The Great Mill Streethave used Paine'» Celery Compound with
excellent eueeeas In a ease of ahrvoua proe- Incorporated 1866.

$2,615,000.00
The progress of the SI N in 1996 Is enprecedeeled I* tfce Hater/ 

of Ufc Assurance In ihe Dominion of Canada. Tie Increase In ISM 
equals the above «usines* pal In force by Ihe Company for Urn lest 
seven years of Its eilslence.

Income in 1SOO.................
Policies written in 1S90 
Life policiesin forcent close of year 1 fi,804, OOO

The surplus PROFITS for Ihe year exceed «bal accrued Car the 
Orel six years the Company did business.

Head Office, Montreal.
aad Wall Paper Dealer», neuralgia aad laeomnta. It» effects have

Boiled Hem.

Tkto testimony, coming from one of NewEbe Bair^-Review, York’s beet known physicien».carries great

Mills Broslog Institute will he held at Warsaw, when Alex. Elliott’s. Peterborough.

761,700
Each season baa Its own peculiar malady ; 

but with the blood maintained in a state of 
uniform vigor and purity by the use of 
Ayer’s Marsaparilla little danger need be 
feared from meteorological Influence®. Mo 
other blood medicine Iseosafe and effective

rlctly pure, 
poeeible tTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. end the hair arade to grow on beads already Full Line of

Stiff and Soft

Felt Hats.

bald, by the nee of Hell's Vegetable Sicilian ed. personally examined, aad only the beet

Rev. M. J. Bates, an evangelist let apart
lor that work by the Methodist Conference. I’e meeting to-night from «te»

The following resolution of condolence 
wae passed at the last meeting of tit. Peter’s 
Branch. Ho. u, SB.A.:-Whereas our be
reaved brother, Mr. A. R. Lee. has recently 
sustained an overwhelming eauction la 
the loss of hie beloved and estimante wife, 
whose virtue» and superior womanly qual
ities were Boowu to many of ue personally; 
And whereas Bro. Lee haa a special claim 
upon our sympathy In that he waa prac
tically the lounder of the Peterborough 
Branch of this AaeoelaUon. and he has ever 
bees a faithful, active and ooeeelentloue 
member, striving energetically to carry 
out the grand principle* of our Association 
while at tbs eeme time being an exemplary 
cltleea, a loving husband and wise oouneel-

iVEKX, et Liverpool aad Lead* THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
dPERUL rfLoadoe TUB NORWICH UNION, el Norwich, BartendIBRCANTÏLB. of Ceeede THE NORTHERN. ,J Aterdeee, Scetlend
tTLAS, of Eeeieed THE NATIONAL of I reived.

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.

morrow. A special service (or young people Hearty staging led by orchestra. Come
will he held at three o'clock In the after-

The service» will be continued dur
ing led by Mr Albert Hamilton. Subject. 
-'Elisha's Defender».•' 1 Kings, e, A 10.

Personal purity meeting on Bahbeth af
ternoon at 4.1 A Straight talk to young men 
only by Mr. Rlobardeoo. Lively tinging

Gtoprisadeougservice oa Sabbath eve
ning el ISO. Rev. E. F. Torrence will give
“oe Tuesday evening In the Y.M.O.A. hell 
et * o'clock Rev. Thos. Bone, Welland Canal 
missionary, will give aa address. Offering 
lor mlsetoe among callers. Publie Invite*

The next monthly reception to young 
me» Wiu toko plans oa Good Friday ST su
ing. The T.VB.O.E. of tit. Peel'» Presby
térien church have kindly consented to 
supply the evening’s act settlement, which 
will consist of » programme of Instrumental 
and vocal music, ate. Refresh at sots serv
ed during the evening. Rev. Mr. Torrance 
will give a short address oa ’’Element* of 
Success la Life." All young men welcome, 
especially étranger».

RIGHTSLOAN—SEDGWICK—At the Methedlil 
■arvonas*. Norwood .by the Jtov. J. W. Clarke, 
e Uw nth rvb.. Mr. Davto hcoaw to ELcao. 
Ideal daughter of the lei# Matthew Sees wick

Ayer’s Medicines have been
Wu L||| ■ Maniger for Ceatnl Ontario

■ I Bi BB ■ ■toMMMy oa»» WVMml.. reterberough.
ly practise, especially

Ayer’s Gharry Pectoral, which has been
umd by many of my patiente, one of whom

iye he knows It eared h to life. inn met.. 
Little, oiM. D..Bro0fcljra.N. Y.

POINT, MPLSexhibition to-day a beud-
glass drinking eervloe which Is to ba rLOB to B LIB A» eldest 

oe, Jr., all of the saass O you believe in making the beet of what you can get forp reels led to the fire brigade by M rears. let you eon !or a dollar? Do 
dollar tc buy not only theMaatariaae Wilson and George Matthew*

I a recognition of the prompt end aueeeaeful
•At Dumroer.on Sunday,Mmrhenergy exerted by the firemen In subduing •ÇWjJOjr-

SPRING CLOTHINGthe blase In the cellar beneath these two
gentlemen's pieces of busl.
of Dsesmhar Sth last. The sarviss I* entire- THOMAS KELLY’S.e.’srsI y of glees and eooelsu of two elegant dm ipoeiiioro.

wife of Mr.»t Tuesday 
Interestedweep. And tb 

be forwarded
rre all, Hervloeabll

two large pitchers end two down large iYSAuVJdrinking glaeeea. Ou seek piece of tfce Trim ml oca and above all, Mervleeanlllty. Iw.s’llfLlk. you that. eloth.e. rhama forSigned on behalf of the Association.

A lodge ot the Independent Order of Per
il le a good thing for a town when a lire.

I.—In Lindsay, on Sunday. March 
Dune an Joe* McLbaw, beloved T. HI <6 CO,Court Aaphadal. I.O.F.. Norwood, ou Tues

day evening, Bays the Norwood Register. oeasful la the pest, the anniversary eervloe# the leelUtlee tor trade. Brantford has am
The lodge this year will probably be the 14 “ of Cream Flannelttes for...............

14 " of Beautifm Check Dress Goods* • 
25 “ of Striped or Check White Muslin
2 Men’s White Dress Shirts for................
10 Men’s Colored Silk Ties for....................
6 Pairs Men’s Colored Meiino Socks for* •
12 Pairs Men’s Cotton Socks for..................
2 Linen Table Covers (Colored Border) for*.
5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for.............. .........
5 Pairs Ladies’ Black Oashmers Hose for* •
15 Pairs Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose for**** 
2 Doz. Ladies Linen Handkerchiefs for* • • • 
1 Doz Gents Linen Handkerchiefs for ••••
8 Ladies Undervests for ................••••. • •
19 yards Fancy Print (Colon warranted Fast).

----------Also----------

Job Line of 30 pieces of Dress Goods cost to ho 18\e°'tobe sold at IS., per yd.
30 oisoos Double Wold Colored Cashmeres » £ 

be sold at 30c. per yard.

ship »* li and the toUowtag staff of oOean : Bernard Gough, of Gough Bra. of this The greatest spelling match on retard to 
that offered by Our Home Publishing Co.. 
In which they will award the following 
magnificent Casa Paisas:-Cue prise oi 
•atO; oue prias of *900; two prises of *100; 
torn prises of SM; eight prisse of *»; 
twenty prises of $ie; forty prism uf IS; one 
hundred prises of SI; and two hundred of 
SI. These prises wiu be awarded to the 
psreome sanillsg la tb* largest number of 
eorreotiy spelled words found In the adver
tising pages of the Febursry number of 
Our Homes/la which no letters occur but

----------- »»: “the Jfostesis
tapariar." Special 
i away ears day 
this competition.

______________________ Wl. Band 10 seats
la stamps or mjvar.for a sample copy of the 
Fahurary aamber, with rules and regula- 
Ueea governing the eompetltioo. Addreee, Oct finwPux Co . BrakvUle. Out

diet Sunday school.
KbaMeMMaa*: 
i-NtoraraRo _

!V’q h The Popular Oothimiou* of the most popular Methodist diviner, after the pattern set by Gough’» the Dal
Wiu preach the anniversary sermons to- vereal Hustlers of the Clothing Trade. Mr.

Mr. Ooogh baa been educated In a good
school tor business end earrtoe with hli

HALL, INNES & Co

Spring Tweeds.
store a weU known sod early Identified land
mark la Brantford. The clothing trad# had
only limited possibilities la Peterborough

up. aad the old routine wag W5ÜSSchurch. On Monday
will be the subject of a lecture to be deUver-p reel dee sad IBs object of which Is to pro- ed by Bar. U O. JcAaetoo. The lectors to of Itelntrtnelo merits

of ee grandly eloquent, eotertaln- »nd hie many friends Is tow» wlU be grati- We have juet opened a choiceIng end profitable.aad Is edited by Lady (Bardeen. The Bed to leur» of hie prosperity.
tho children's entertainment will he pire» stock Ofla the church. This will be one of the

A prias competition of especial Interest Spring Suiting» and
Overcoatin gs.

grandest entertainments yet gl' House'•Lotto every lady who does fancy Work. Isnection with Ue school. The Sunday school
ha* been found to be altogether too small

The lady making by herd work, the hand-end the spedel stiver eolleotione to-morrow
foot square, (tobeoT silk B’OH SALKgo towards the funds of the school. In

order to have the char oh crowded on Moo-
bend-painted according to theday aad Tuesday evenings ticket» havew Lady Abtgdecn begin 

**Through Caned* wiu TENDERS Scotch aid Erglish Tweeds 
md Worsteds,

taste of the marker) for the Boyel Quilt,been placed at a very low pries.

pEtegpS
sers. Th» So»», to Xaxrmm. jraU

value SJSO CC. The Royal Quilt
WUI contain lorth-elgkt blocks.

Venetian and Worsted 
Overcoatings.

HALL, INNESlOo,

d pamphlet sidImziic all 
OcHjbvffted jEUs6tFP*T^Ofit6^o

HOMASKtUey wWqeÉekli
Pamphlet Ives. 1 

1 aead yoo a BeltUtoUeSnto HOWARD A PBOK, Corner ot George ei•Royal.Quito Com;•tai/Vw. At Toitam |OT <X, W |Ml,n UUk,

I'J l ! !

2Ü5ES

I r btag M > Jh* "Ay ^

Vn*r*-ï?

W. 8al lebury ......................... ................
......................»

M. Hamlltou........................ ....................*»
......................SI

V. McGill.................................. ......................1»
T. P. Attrlll.............................. ..................... ss
Oeo. Kdmlpoo.......................... ......................as
T. Ferguson ........................... ......................ss
W. Ball..................................... ......................IS
E. Rutherford....................... ..................25
D. Bellegbem........................... ......................ss
i. McEee............. ......................17
J. B. PeoUand ....................... ......................»
0. MoGUl.................................. ......................88
T. Rutherford ....................... ...................... 88

BVXXIHQ.
21

John McOellAod................... ......................8»
W. G. Ferguson....................... ......................87
H. Welle................................... . ......................SB
8. Bey ... ..................24
G. W. Fitzgerald . ..................... 80
8. Clegg...................................... ......................18
E. B. Edwards....................... ......................?4
A. Ball . ........................ ...................... S4
D. W. Durable....................... ......................18

......................18
J. Tucker.................................. ......................IS

m
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ftUütral.htg WW and deep sK eye». extremely 

grwrefilâ and ildiwntc In his attitude* 
and gesture», wearing in repose an ei- 
preaaioo of thoughtful melancholy, aa If 
reflecting that Iw had been a clergyman, 
burbrifihteniug, when addressed. with 
a smile of almost exceed es sweetness, 
as if remembering that he was an actor.

Such of these gentlemen ae possessed 
wises were eocompanled by them, but 
the latter were for the most part like 
the engiaeing» of ladies in fashion pa
pers—though their fares might be pret
ty. it was the drames you looked at and 
recollected. When an American lady is 
distinguished at all she Is apt to appear 
almost too much su. Not to mention 
the hostess of the evening, there sere, 
for example, Mrs. March, of the Wom
en's Political association, dim, erect, 
holding her el boss close to tier sides, 
w ith a tight business mouth and yearn
ing melancholy eyes; possessing an In
sufferable command of language, en
hanced by a faculty of seeming to re
press more than she uttered; Mise Kor 
nor. of German extraction, with abort, 
sandy hair, pale, prominent eyes, a snub 
none and protruding jaw; her volubility 
wan as great ae that of Mrs. March, 
and her rapidity greater; but whereas 
the former lady1» conversation was 
mainly explanatory and argumenta
tive. Mias Kovner's was interrogatory 
and anecdotical; Mrs. Itright, a beauty, 
the wife of a wealthy brewer, h iding 
herself as if she were on horse lock, 
rushing at a topic or an enterprise as if 
it were a five barred gate, and forgetting 
it the next most rot, headstrong, en
thusiastic, blase; she had embraced 
Hexhtrt Spencer during the last sea
son, and reproduced him in jets and 
sparkles; Mrs. Muegrave, the dramatic 
reader. But why continue» The pecul
iarity of New York society is that no 
two people are alike; you have to focna 
yourself anew for every person you meet; 
whereas abroad the difficulty IS to distin
guish Mr. Smith from Mr. Brown and 
Mrs. Jones from Mrs. Robinson. People 
there seem to be born, bred end molded 
in platoons; the various social grades each 
has the same traditions, the same pros
pects, the same resources, the same 
topics of conversation, the same tailors, 
and the same faces.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. TORONTO TRUTH'SSCRATCHED 28 YEARSflonstipation Nsj»io«.isdl*Bd Kslll. of rwfc Max F- ». GOLDSMITH. M. ».

Peterborough.-In the Hou*e of Cum-Loxdox, March 80.-IP Ml EOPLE’SÎ.ÎSÎ1No. aa i Oomtsvnimown of the CurtcOBA Rbmbdiks 
bi >♦«« reaeo.lt w« uld have eaved ma 
en Immense amount ol suflerlna. 
ip*orla»l«) commenced on my head 

»«»t larger than a cent. It spread 
rapidly all over my body, 
and got nnd-r my aall*. The 

1 ecalce would drop <»<T of JM 
T ail th< time, and my mflbr» 

In* waeendleea. and without 
AHk' relief. One thooeand dollar* 
r I would not tempt me to bave

[u these latter days there have arisen assay
Imperial Ouverumeut the rseolntioes adoptedatSTpuh POPULAR 

PARTIES
mild, effective, sad >petitions, bus on* after saetter 

ad utterly pemhed, yet Tscth 
make* good all lie promteea. its

by the Colonial LagiaUture requesting Rog-
land to delay any coercive legislation until ixxssi GStSSf!by tbs faculty as the the cokey hid bees heard is he dsfeeea
The message la signed by the President 6i i's Mater si ly WAVthe Iagieletlve Counrtl and the Hpeaker of to build up.the unhHehen 

In carry!** out all hleag 
- There are twenty-one tibly of Newfoundland.

William Henry Smith, Fleet Lord of the list of bona Sde prhssfnslls —I ..as. mss British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon >nd California
Leave Toronto 11 p m. on Fridays, 

as under :
FRIDAY, March SO, April 3 

end 17, May 1st. 1801,

this disease over again. I
For over said It touched upon a question offrant Un it BlO.ooo ou. The liste 

al localher too much 
ire. There are pianos.

are nolaige Works. Office upstairs.
it be was un wiling to give a hastyarnne ringworm, pwnw. 

etc- I riDool praise the CtnvO. W.
Legal.Books. mflMV.7 • , " * r •hie rewards. Yoly skin as clear and free

f nunethiafrom scales a baby's, ali 1 uetd on them was 
B worth. If you had been here and ealT you 
would beve cared me for you would
bave had the mon y 1 looked HtotMpS>e»e 
(No. 2. page 47) in your booh. How to Core 
Hktn Diseases.” but now I am as c ear es say 
person ever was. Through f »*oe of habit I rub 
my hands over ever my arms and lege to 
scratch ones In a while, hut to no purpoae. I 
am a'l well. I écranchel twenty eight years, 
and It sot to be a kind of second nature to me. 
1 thank you a Iboe.aud times.

IiKNMd DOWWIWO, Waterbery, VL

CuttcuraResolvent
Tbs new B nod and bklu Purifier, laternally. 
(to cleanse th- blood of all lin purities and 
poisonous elements), and Cuticuba the great 
Mb In Core, and COT «CUBA, HoAF, Bo siqoMls 
hktn Beaut)(1er. « «emaily ( o clear the akin 
and scalp and restore the hair), lustau .ly re
lieve and speedily cure every species of Itch
ing, burning, scafv.cruneJ plmp>y, scrofulous 
and hereditary «1 aeases and humors of the 
skin, scalp and Mood, with loss or hair, from 
Infancy lo age, from pimples to scrofula.

Bold ' v. rywht re. Price, VuriCUBA, 73c. ; 
BoAr, .tie ; U«aoi.vBjrT. *» » Prepared by 
tbs iAjttbm l‘MUO and Chemical Ltoarona
tion. Hi»* toll
MT Bend lor •* Il-tw to Cora Hhlu Diseases, 84 
pages, 10 il I u»t rations, and 10U test! montai a

lead to-day. nothing for tbeee prises, as everyoneusing them tu my faoü}:
2fe.3rsr.si Il ARKIHTEKH, 

D Ae. Office, M
NOTARIM.BOLICITUR8,securing Truth everyof Commons today Hv Ji

Louisville, Kjr.John M. Fergemoo, poUUoul secretary of she foeatga (owing questions. WJ
I was these words first found: 1, Obai 

Wheat 4. Bablbt; 5, Ryu. If;arid the draft et the House of Lords bill If your answers 
arrive In timeIs regard to Newfoundland had set basedocb^coulddo; et to Bt. Jobs'. The Usvsnuaaut of Nsw--Aysr-s

req rested by the foesigs correct answers to all theee quest lone. AII the 
five answers must he correct to get nny prise, 
but you will get fail value fbr the dollar In 
Truth If you don't get anything elec. If you 
want to see the list of rewards before sending 
In your dollar, mall Tkuim ten cents and a 
copy will be sent you containing the list of 
prises. But there have been very »v dissatis
fied prise-wtunere la previous competitions, 
considering that be has given away during I be 
past eight years scores of thousand» of prises. 
Borne people expect a piano for every dpi tor 
sent, snd ere mad if tney don’t get Iff He 
wtshos it were possible to give every sub
scriber a gold watch or a piano or both, but 
say* It can’t be done. Home publishers Int 1- 
male-they will, but nobody can do It fbr any 
length or time. Bend one dollar and correct 
answers and you wont repentit; and bear In 
mind that It is not guaranteed that every
body whose answers are correct will get a 
prise, hut that all the prime In the twenty-one 
durèrent Hate will be given away. The com
petition remains open only until the Inst day 
of June next, Inclusive, after which the prises 
will be immediately distributed to the suc
cessful ones. Tea days will he allowed See 
letters to reach Truth fiom diet sat points 
after the 80th June. All, however, must be 
postmarked where mailed not later than Nth 
Jane, or any time between now and that date. 
Address B. Frank Wilson, “Truth” Office, 
Toronto, Ont., Canada.

|> ARR1STERR, Solicitors, 
M3 veyaneee. Ac. Office, Hi apply to nearest C.P.R A*rettuuter-eL, Peter

ipower England to carry outlegislation to
treaties with France. The yreeent bin wm INTERCOLONIAL
Government of Newfoundland to accede to * JOHNSTON, Railway of Canada.

UARURTXRR 
D Water-et

BO LJ Cl TO KB,The Pall Mall Oaastie mys: “Ualees some
thing Is done quickly to bring about rap
prochement between the Colonies and the 
Colonial Office we may ffnd the Newfound
land kettle of Ask go the way of the Boston 
packets of tea."

The gravity of the Newfoundland ques
tion only begins to dawn oa the country la 
yesterday evening’s debate la the House of 
Lords leadersoabethiidmavoided as tkr aa 
possible touching probable ooaspUcations en
dangering the peace of the empire, ye* they 
could not avoid imparting an impremioo 
that developments are likely which may give 
rise to serious trouble.

Lord Salisbury4» the gravest of rooeot min 
ieterial deliverances, weighing every word 
with care, admitted it was difficult to look 
without grave apprehension to the future la 
view of the strong feeling in France against 
the slightest relaxation even of the more 
extreme and unreasonable of her claims

The debate has profoundly agitated the 
members of the House of Commons, and the 
tenor of communications exchanged by Mot
ley and Gladstone points to strenuous opposi
tion on behalf of the Newfoundland govern
ment. Mr. Smith hes promised a reply Mon-

Ayer’s Pills
EDWARD A. PECK.

Cepe Breton Islands, Newfoundland and Bt.DARRlHI-kR, 
JL> st., Peterbor

SOLICITOR, «te., 3H George-
si., Peterborough. Exprès* trains leave Montreal and HalifaxMirai dally (Bonday excepted) and rua

between these pointa

Zbc Balls 'Review electricity and healed by eleiHunter-eu, Peterborough
Chappell and safety of travel(SATURDAY. MARCH 21. I»1 New and elegant ouflfct sleeping and day

all through express trail
ftCHIRG SIDES HD B*CK G—nadi—n, European Mail end Per-BEATRIX RANDOLPH Hip. Kidney end uterine pall__r»------------- ------ See mmm ■ eenger Roate-DARKUTII, D George st. Passengers for Great Britain or the Contln-

... 1____« ___SJ------«(, ■SASnlS- willr-k-XUBXIS SVS .
ent leaving Montreal on Friday morning willand only pain-killing
Join outward Mall Bteaiplaster. JOMM BUBI1AB.

|> ARK1HTKK, BOUCITUR, NOTARY, Ae. 
M3 Office: Mo. 416 Water-eL, relerborongk. 
Out., next door north of new poet office. 

moaEY to loan. daw

BY JULIAN HAWTHORNE. ■3»'ll
offered by this route for theHcGILL UNIVERSITY superior faellti

“It is. A woman is wliat bet asso
ciates are. If reepectaWe people don't 
receive her they are to blame if she cut*

Intended fbr the Eastern Provli
also for shipments of grain andlounoinno ; ararar tnipmnii* «« s'-»“ 

produce intended for the Kmepeen market.fTi.b.i. wsa k. ..ki ■< A • nd -11 InfnrmAllilMONTREAL, W. B. MOORE,
■ BARRISTER, SOLICITOR la the Buprems 
D Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Huuter-sts., over MeClellatid'e Jewellers 
mote._______________ ___ diiswU

lay be ob’aln- d and nil information
about the route; also freight end passenger

▲ Special Announcement
or TUB

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
has been prepared, stetlrr *ki details of theNew On ai aaVj-AnpneToiua*), WunaaNora,
ArrAKATTS sad other ImproYem-snie *n<^ 
several Department s of Ctrl' •■*£**’

and Electrical Rogineorintr and 
Practical Chemistry, which will afford In STSSSm WVSeredvaniagee not hitherto 
scoewlhle to ^Indents In this country.

Tonies may be had on application to the un» den/g»ed, who can also supply detailed ae- 
dosJotsssoSs ol Ike osbecl«*-"**•
llBlTsfsIir, »IS : Lew, MMIaas Asie II»- 
plodlns Ik# D aside Oo-'S* Mr women) one 
Veterieer, Mme

/. w. siisnsiwr.i l -cT
dM6m Acting Secretary.

“If ahe were a novice—but she'* no- 
loriowf*

“You affect Pboriaeeism in imitation 
vf you» Puritan anceetora. But this pooe 
girl is neither a witch nor a Quaker. Ifei 
notoriety cornea from her genius; the 
rest is mere hearsay, which it's none of 
▼our business to attend to. I intend 
tiuti aha shall leave New York without 
» spot ON her reputation, and you must 
bear a hand. Otherwise you're not the 
fellow I took you for." Wallie knew 
BallingheNi better and had more influ
ence over him than any one else, and 
tbeendof it wag that Bellingham con-

Cod Liter Oil N. WC ATHIRST ON,
it and Passenger Ag*t,H RossinFreight ao4 

base Block, York-st, Toronto.
|> ABRJMTUL SOLICITOR. 
M3 Office of the Peter bo root

NOTARY, Asit will pause until the delegates of the Hypophosphltes of Lime and Soda.Newfoundland Legislators Railway Office. Moncton, dffi-wSti

DBNNZarOUM * STBVAMBON
No other Emulsion is soM Martens of Rua-Lonpo.v, March 30. ARR1ETKRB, BOUCfTORS and NOTAR CLEGG,es*ytotake.sin has accepted the invitation to become a at., Peterborougb, Ont. Funeral Director.member of the Board of Arbitration in the It does not separate norNewfoundland dispute. R. M. Dkmmihtuun, B. A.

LAWRENCE BARRET DEAD. It Is always sweet aa cream. STBATXOM a BILL
The most sensitive stomach Sews, ittsiuencw, —

street. Telephone.BOUCITORB, Ac , PeUrbor-UARR1BTER8, 
M3 ougb, out.Yerk Last Night. can retain H.There were leas than twenty persons 

at the dinner. The dining room walla 
were of a soft Indian red hue, the wood 
wort being mahogany and maple. The 
flowers no the table were yellow and 
blue. The room was lighted by tinted 
wax candles, each provkiedawith a lit
tle colored shade. Everything Ipoked 

- . - - * — - — host and

Nkw York, March aa—Lawrence Barrett,
the tragedian, died this evening at 10.49 CURES THE 2STH3*W*o’clock, at the Windsor Hotel.

Scrofulous and C. JS. and Land Mirwyors. CARBON GASLIGHTquite sudden, Mr. Barrett being
Ml* RICHARD ». BOO EKB.

Los» ofAn Interesting Peint Bnlsed la a Toroatq ENGINEER, TRENT 
REB. Office Post Office We Mess What we Fay.■*«> Trial st CUre. Mental and Nervous

In the trial of Jam*».'the %iWV Prostration.
f-of-Yaruteti,- -- G^tiersljoing dr*. room. By previoui

Marana and AND CIVIL ENGINEER,country .now In progress before U.& District'Bemav were the first to hrrive. DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 7 Ju.l<»Coi» la this city, AtSonwy Dsegslkdie- wm dressed In something white, Beware oTsll u-iutio-i Ask for
Allen's Lung Balsamof s lithe sod ttsUwry elTect, giring the 

I a feeaatiful greet bird. AhunUngto this country >y a ***** sty others.NO BETTER WEMSbV FORHër heart wm up, for thfa was her first
PRICK ROC. AMP * pgRROrTt,^.inwvocgbkstep COUGHS. COLD?, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

peceaa titealer the United Rtatss ny land or AND DBOORA1
having entered upon her course «lie had 
laid aside fear and irresolution.

Whatever she did ahe would do with 
her might Such a vision of purity and 
loveliness as she was did not often en
ter a New York drawing room. She 
gave her hand first to Mrs. t adwalader 
and then-to Wallie. The latter grasped 
it cordially, and seemed about to say 
something, but suddenly checked him- 
sel, and looked at her with an odd, per
plexed expression, like a man who is 
taken by surprise. Doubtless so much 
beauty would be a surprise to any one. 
After a moment's hesitation he sai 1. 
“Fm glad to welcome you to this 
country, mademoiselle, I hope you will 
learn to feel like an American as much 
as you already look like one.”

“Thank you; if it is American to feel 
liappy then I am one,” she answered, 
and it was observable as she spoke that 
this foreign lady's pronunciation was re
markably accurate. Wallie forbore to 
make the observation, however; he only 
took hie chin between his thumb and 
forefinger with a quietlv smiling look.

Mrs. Oadwalader said: “What deli
rious lace, Mademoiselle Mirana! It is 
like frost work on ivory. Will you take 
a cup of tea?”

Mile. Marana declined, and presently 
the other guests began to arrive.

There was Mr. Barcliffe, a wool mer
chant, but for social purposes au ama
teur composer. He was a small, slender, 
lively man, with gray hair and an im
mense gray mustache, like a great bar 
across the lower part of his face; he had 
the air of always standing on tiptoe to 
|**p across this bar with a sportive, 
twinkling expression. There was Mr. 
Bidgood , a rosy, roisteiing, spherical 
lietaotutge, bald headed and short of 
breath; he smiled at you with a pene
trating look, as if there were a private 

I joke between you and himself which it 
I would not do to mention.

There was Mr. Oraemei e, tall, ccurtly 
and romantic, with a resonant voice and 
an occasional gleam from beneath hie 
upper* eyelids, as if his soul were 
kindling within him. He had been a law
yer by profession, but had married well, 
and was now the proprietor of an artistic 
weekly. There was Mr. Knight, a dis
tinguished politician with fresh com
plexion, clear cut features, powerful 
black eyee and snow white hair; hie 
bearing was covertly condescending, ae 
though he were reluctant to have you 
realise how greatly he was your supe
rior. There Was Mr. Damon, also white 
haired and white bearded, a somewhat 
unsuccessful publisher, but gifted with 
a warm heart, a keen wit and a bitter 
tongue. There was a certain unconven
tional wrath and heat about him, mixed 
with laughter and mockery, and noth
ing seemed to delight him so much as lo 
shock a fastidious person or to bully • 
humbug.

There wsn Mr. Ptainter. a gentleman 
all profile and eyeglasses, with a grating 
voice, a retentive memory and an ineati-

paiBili
Bengalis argued marbling

M. BURNETT,mg the
AND PROVINCIAL LANDby rowtx pwm* RESCUED 

FROM HARD WORK !
*ork promptly attended to.

able Chinamen to oome to this country by

PETERBORO^ BRANCH,
SAVINGS BANK

«Minimi ftifV €ffnlrarl0rs

would accept the bread laterpreSattoe ex
to this country by what ) CONTRACTOR, 

itiaily and expedll
t, Peterborough.

■ear ■aaaa.Siit prnattsH to gi.e tin question
i.MOL* AontCT tor[.▼las sresisSUi 

iTSf MXTVKSe
and chauge bis ndlgg“SUNLIGHT” SOAP

does it; besides which it saves the 
health, time and money of thousands.

Washing under the most favorable 
conditions is hard enough, therefore 
no trouble should be spared to secure 
a soap which is pure, effective and 
long lasting. ‘

“ SUNLIGHT " is your soap.

k< ep lull lines ofiydlffiOS Ajlmervet.
always In stock.□rSljlAti nwerereareurere are re — " ' ”— ——

positing money In our BevInge Bank Depart- J. E. NOBLE 1 Co.GUILDER AI 
A>takeu—firstLoir don, Merck 30.—The betting oo the Ox-

287 Osorgsdt South.ford and Cambridge race, which takes
ball No. lût. Ont silo No. 1MTblkphoxis.-to-morrow. to 11 to 4 in favor of iy*w31st day of May and SOtb day

"ïlffir bears Interest from the day It U

lULiLLAi & ROPiI ted with the Bank until the day of With-authorities inclined toward the Oxford crew
ae being the most likely to win. here is a 5. The Daroarroa Is subject to no delay

i. Tbb ‘bbccwtt offeredranted by the performance of the livid 
eights. The ram is from Putney to Mort- 
lake, about four miles.

The first contest between the two Univer

se will he BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTSWITH n

near Booth Ward flehool. 
Box •*, «Wtorborough P. O.

Noth discounted at lowest rates
*36. No kind of a storm ha* prevented the Hanking Department.contest from taking place any year since. JA». R. DONRL1»furnished free of charge oa ap>Oxford wee last year and baa now, won 84 plication. IVRBSIDR PLANING MIUA Peterbor» given to the ner- 

rsnam’ Be InDEPOSITS. •kflaa and collectionwsrereinrs.
Note*. Drafts drawn

DIRECTLY TO THE hPOT.
WSTJUITejŒOUS Id ITS ACTIOR.

Par CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 
D1ARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
mmt -U BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

M RSISCDT ESUALS
THE PAIN-KILLCR.

In Canadian Cheler- and Bowel 
Com plaints Its effect Is meploati. 
It cures In e very snort time.

TMt best ran I tv SISISV roe
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS,

I RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA end TOOTHACHE.

m# Peimda sure— skis In WrenToronto, Wlnnfpeg sod ai ai 
In (be Dominion. Cheques

êtieal man. be trusta to be able 

y eolleitod- „ irv_

“H.—DepoffilNew York, March aa—A cablegram to bearing Interest at
JOHN L. GOWER, fear to Five wor #*»•. 

repayable mi demand.ebampiot

Insurance Department.Tig O It acltnoTTle 
the Itfstling remet!)

BROWNRTOM1 
»r of this depart)

man raman. I nrasrrlba itsm* h
world. 8 ton bury will go to Aawrlca after
the race to row William OX^onaer, the

mum-mum- sets In feeommending i
,ioa4s^vi,n.5i

London. Phœolx of B>
Londo.v, March 2a—'This the third o<1onlan. Royal Q»n*<H>6, Aj

tural. Montreal Plate Olasr.
O. A NT EO FIELD, Agi', Peterborough 4 ffi-ly and Motwas the Grand Nationalof the program 

Steeplechase of 
trophy value lOOeove) by eubecriptlon of 
•JOboyb each, second to receive NOOeore, and 
third lOQsovs from the stoke. Grand National 
Coures about four miles and 850 yards. The 
race was won by Coma Away, with CleWter 
second and Hex third. Twsaty-oue started. 
Tbs winners in previous years wire: 187.% 
Pathfinder; 187% Regal; 1877,AueterUts; 187% 
Bhifnal; 1878, Liberator; 188% Empress; 1881. 
Wood brook; 1882, Beaman; 18ffi, Zoedone; 
1884. Voluptuary, 188% Roquefort; 1888, Old 
Jee; 1817, Gamecock; 1888. Playfair; 1888, 
Frigate; 1800. Ilex.

wlrh
to»».OFFICE BOOBS.-»

D. BBLLBCHKM,

Icier uf Mariaie Licema,
PETERBOROUGH

ifsag «MeMy. afltsdtog i —OnTABIO—
Feesoay, Toronto, Ont Planing Mills I

Facts are Stubborn Things
So is Bad Blood. The difference between them is that a 
fact is here to stay. Bad Blood can only stay until Burdock 
Blood Bitters is used, then it must go. It takes facts to 
prove this to your satisfaction, and we give them to you 
every time we catch your eye. Here is one of them. 
Don t throw the paper down, but read this letter from Mr. 
Fred. Taylor, a detective of Winnipeg. We present his 
portrait, together with that of his little daughter, mentioned 
m his letter.

ONC or THE «ALLANT Mm «ATT.
Dues Sias — Hsrieq Ml ont of order for 

some lime, sod having no energy or enpe- 
tiie. Mulches on legs, tumor on neck— 
arising from impure blood, doctors doing 
me no good, I sms induced to buy some 
It. Il n 1 eras very much against patent 
medicines at the time, having tried so many, 
but after using two bottles I began to get 
better, end at the fourth bottle was earn- 
ptetely well and around again I believe in 
BB.fe now, I tell yon. I send you a

Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Band Sawing <C Turn-

OMCIDIWROTECTIOJ ing, Dooro, Samh, Blinds,

AHSOOIATION.
W ABB I NOT ON,

IR the OoltoetloB of OM .and Worihlros JAMES Z. ROGERSSpalding ha*
SlînîS.tSTtiLTON MARCH i Adelaide-»*. Era*,

•b^a^K
tariff set far "para bred 87th and 8Sth,86th, TbuSttyi••fl2JSîro5l,”îl

llou that settlee aOnt, office.

RETURN TICKETSFATHER AND OAUOHTER. Bkxto.v, March îa—Gilbert Dunnam re
tired to rest but evening in his usual health.

»* Heitors for thewill he »e)d heV
the American branch of the Society labored breathing. Before a doctor could be EAST OF PORT ARTHUR,the Scientific Investigation o#

and hieSupernatural Mippcecd to bave basa a fit ol apopleay. ABAVENAof high argument

ATOHEandONE-Tof the world Mnstroaa, Merab lilt—Philip Mnrrisis,"ire,- end of the MILK F000

y». I lend yon a 
tittle daughter, Lilly, 

f nasty blisters which
of myself and SCOLINS AND TEACHERSprejudice). Hie neck Got-I • *n s mal tmI y—tor» 

pAirutl well when he left 
■ «x k in the aftiraaeih. À1 
he was ewisieuiy eeSaed with 
couple of hours esoired.

B. B cared her ofand curved like
There area Mr.

F. TAYLOR,
9 St Stephen St . Winnipeg. Man. me til April mb. MWUrge headed, smaU bodied

AN AD! AN ^
* PACIFIC Kf

r***r

iiliLihl

»> v V

STRENGTH

^•eraiC

-•J—

Perry Davis’
PAIN-KILLER

JUmdT

PACIFIC
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THREE OF A FAMILY KILLED.Shall I Begin SATURDAY'S BOAT RACKLOST. ATTENTION ! EVENTS ACROSS THE SEA,pertly

OXFORD HARDLY PRESSED FROM 
THE STARTLondon, March 33.-While driving Into

i vening Wesley 
»r«of London tois wanted drawn to the

Set Mn.it or te *tm. hie two daughters, IS and 18 years of age.

O’Brien's Cut," about two miles wastef
roe sale, Am», on the Gened Ira Pacific Railway

that the following
the eights at (Ilford .,„t t 'em Whig. U Direrduring the pest week at »X for threehabit of savlnc when formed 

to llfebeeULidthe found ntlon 
any s Isree fortune. Mo onePLUMSTO LET, •arty

large drafts of gold going to Montevideo la to a frightful
with the lean of £10,000,000 brought to the city.

It. but by Uruguay tend to
•TO*B TO KENT. are for a few day» offered at •boat HO yards shore Putney Bridge, hear 

Loud*, end Iniehee shout the seme diets**
a bore the Ship lee et Mortleke.

Oxford ruptured the greet advantage at 
poeitioe oe the Middlesex side This jeer

do all Ut oar power toriMTOLAhe BRI, 
mer of Queen and .i:æ aad t<*ere will be no revival until after the 

Easter holidays. The House will cloee from 
Man* M u> March loi. In spite of the 
paucity of transection* prices generally im-

the corner o 
opening tor J.C. Turnbull's*fSS4T The Newest Goods are by Monnieauno, March Ml—Mr. Peter Uokey.

with a party of men,

far the Cheapest.
Skelf-won Goods are tie Dearest.
We give you title week Special 

Prloee la DreeeOooda
Me. All-wool Daakle Widths si Me 
Me. AU-weel Doable Widths *t «le 
Me. All-wool Doable Widths »t die

Oir Dress Goods ire Mil,
Our Dress Goodsire Stylish, 

Our Dress Goods are Cheap.
Bave Money by buying your

8rniNO Deeds Goods

with his circular mw In Use yard behind Mr.
flMtritf* I pm. end at Putney about an hour later.

Four steamers and the umpire’s launch fol-Williamsburg, when theLhdiee Jut* at $3 00 worth SCflO
‘pinching." and the saw leit He poeitioe

OluSSTS; euteg to the early hour et which the
Just a word concern

ing our carpeta. We 
have given this deport
ment very cloee atten
tion this season. Our 
values are exceptionally 
good. The deeigns have 
been selected with the 
greatest care, and many 
patterns are private.

The colorings and 
combination of shades in 
our Brussels, Tapeetrys 
and Ingrams are exquis
ite. We've never shown 
anything like them 
heretofore, either in ex
tent of variety or rich
ness in appealance. You 
will certainly economize 
by buying Carpets from

Robt. Fair.

It mu up Oohey*»There was en average rise of %.
at Me worth SUMi of Sob: week.no initietive being token in dealings

•ttwral.
Bigniflcent of the coédition ol Oohey. hait his heel nearly *4it Is two. ItInto «took the fotlowtns New Goods the Block Exchange u the fact thet nearlyREMOVAL,

tire, being unwilling or unable to renew

PANIC PRICES their annual eubeariptions.DE. C Alt MICHAEL
is in a critical condition. The gash in hisbaa removed to hie wee limit#.! ,luring the week the tendency

The fortnightly mttle-Hew Bojs Sailor Caps attisai Me
(opposite the Court Hew Bed Spring Felt Eats at SA

large balance40 aad tie. et Compte Coursa te colia pee. shoulder, aed grated those of mother.The BeiHieo de Farte le eegotieUag a lornN01KY te 10AM. While aad Oelared Rehrotdeiiea.
Ladles Sprla* Jackets aad Mas tiesASiSS1 ROWSE’S AwseklyL'.A Magolnfloet Bang# of New Blank Bebum, March 33. — Dispatches received 

by the Foreign Oflfee from Bt Petersberg 
convey some unwelcome information pointing 
to thdÇcoerlestou of a formel treaty of aiU- 
ance between France end Russia. Until 
recently the Cser had resisted all attempts 
of going u-ytmd en entente with Prance. 
The draft of a treaty prepared in Paris In 
1887 a nil approved by M. de Oiare, the 
Grand Dukas Nicholas end Vladimir, end

hay fro* the left
at Dairymple when the roofDr— Good» in Sub—tepool, Orepe, Hew Store, Mi ieerge-EL

Oaahmere and Henrietta Cloths.JOHN NÜGENT, ir rooms abovt 
will he rentedThe finest rang# of Print», Driliete house but escaped with

and Bateens in the market, In The Boor through which he
about 400 dWhrent pattern».

XLbc Batlie ‘Review.
bridge at first got away with the lead, pell-new cloves,PreKriptimi Carefully Cejouiei MEW HOSIERY,

mew coMarre, which wet thee rejected by the Gear, bet The* Osfor.l bent te her week, pelt
Try Nugent’n Remediee 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

* of the chest and throat.

MEW MISEOUE, MU1DKR AT STKATHR0Y ployed et the Oraod Trunkroenency of the republican form of govern-
No trouble to show goo*. it In that country and wee again rejected.FATALLY BEATEN.IN A DISPUTE OVER 

A DRAIN. oeuaga, Ms furlongs fro* the start. At Mwhas finally received hie•uinlnt, learn price# end be
the turntable, causing ■tort. Oxford had the leed by a length.J. NUGENT, portance as this cannot be kept secret, it is 

expected thet M. de (Here, Minister of 
Foreign Affaire, will cause some informel 
notification to reach the Governments of thr 
Drelbund. As a corollary of the alliance 
the t sar, it la statigl, 1ms signed e decree

Cambridge soon spurted neatly endTURNBULLS ting the fell fore# of «heletive ue Ih# Ileegjl at
Sleety

pronounced It e aerioue case, the rletha beieg
la the place tor bargain» In all that le lee style.uf HeweddPwhhfoaabtoNEW 't nffarJtm:isaùA-eUWWWWBj ep ■38m.'Ctaeagf fflir zmmtiCHANGE 0> BUSINESS highest Russian decoration and one limitedabout six mil* fro* this town, by wfcioh a

lbers of the Importai family. Tliti de- both pulling evenly ami strongly.

KIDDSI beg to aaaMDM to my latoi enter, end tho* who had been laying heavy.vereigns nearly cow ot the White Houw |tod a genuine eoare last»—*—.— ' ffnliet1

.by a crash of clew in the red •?82etii?If the Foreign Oflke here has Bay print—
know lodge regarding the terms of the re- 
poiUil RunaoFreutrb convention, highly 
pbiCBd oflchlp^have nut been allowed.to 
•bar* i'. Tlie honor conferred ou President 
Carnot is the open talk of the diplomatic 
citvif. The announcement that It had beeh 
coufrrrèd has been telegraphed here under 
the aencliou of the 8L Petersburg autbori- 
tic- Not.peu dispatch cm be obtained re
garding the conclusion of the treaty.

SWEDISH SHIP WRECKED-
Fourteen of 'lier Crew Carried Dew» 

With Her.
London, March tM—The Swedish ship 

8e.tal.H- Weber, Cam. Winch, which>iled 
front Cardiff March V for Rio Janeiro, was 
caught off the coast by the recent heavy 
gale which swap» over England. She was 
dinniahted ami sprung a leak and when the 
gate subside l we* foun 1 to be in a sinking 
ueudilinu. Oe the llto bad. the Beuetor 
Wetier foundered. carrying down with her 
14 of her crew.

The steamer Abyysioia stranded at Saigon,

pet-tended by the friepd* of

a TKa 8B0W3T. Vnl...

UCE CURTAINS, LACES 
EMBROIDERIES.

Good Lace Vurtaine,
60 oents per pulr.

EaMleria iD Wittta aM Frias.

GROCERYANNOUNCEMENT Murray and hie wife-drove up
way home from Strathroy. ami with an oath

Oxford, however, did
3BI George • treat.

work, tugging sullenly, grltttly at their oars 
end putting a splendid move on their boat. 
At the D0en, two mites from the start, Ox
ford led slightly. Cambridge still etiaktag to 
their work in magnificent style lu spite e<

This be did, running over Rowe end throw
ing him in the ditch. Blows followed. In
which It te mid thet both need clubs. Rows

Kerry Martin ami said he
ibmqueotiy brought toMR. SHELDRAKE'S ■offering from delirium eeta The eheeriag ami excitement wee to-Mtrathroy and •

Harry Martin, who treated » i

Private half furlouse from the aturt, the tww hast.
BUD end two other eu retire of Si 00

At 1 o’clock thix determined plucky etregsl# took piece mPREPARATORY SCHOOL.W.ÏÏ. JOHNSTON the reeled ei«h*e pawed Chi.wick, shout tee

UKVaLD. ONTARIOCrystal Block. LOUR, FEED, CHOP. Etc. Devhl Hheehy,pfuMuiUmry evid—w they mi
st Btrethroy on W< ford by a quarter ofrbteb was la-t reported es havingCept . Lse,quality of Urn goods will be lowered to make 393 CEORCE-St.JKtttftatL next, when the result of the poet however, herearrived at Hong Kwg FeU 21, from Van-

«MAI, riADOroDTE a* 81161*6 lag by keif e length Time II minute. ISA CANADIAN DESPERADO

PEREMPTORY lie occupations during the last seven days
Finally the light blues, though both erwwwboys at Eton, embelltihvd with interesting eg In superb style. Oallastiy, oooUy.fwithThe priests of. Droghedapewag* of autobiography, a journey to

Hilliard 6 Peplow. out an outward sign of exhaustion, thethe altar this morning the ParaellHastings under the guidance of Mr.

SALE! court. Sur WiUiaip *
Isa» an» Cast. le the teat quarter of a mile et theeott of toe meeting, onlydloneni given by Lord a «I Ledy Aberdeen

The girljewelry.
him, a reception of theGOAL AMO WOOD port. There she

LADY BETTY WOOL To be Sold at Once
DOBBS im 30 MTS

Uee rut Murphy mad two policemen drore te oellor ol the Exchequer, eml.-odytuffZKPHT8. ANDBLU8I0M, the line find by a quarter of t length amid
bkrliHo suoTCH-rmeeroie, Tireragh, which was by the potionhaving made (hem. His healthSHORT, 1A1DWH8. in many years. Oxford's timebe a political topic of the first importance.

between Murphy The truth qppmraioU» that, whee be
GOAL I GOAL I Timothy set MeurtoeHe. ally 3 te 1 ee Oxford.

Mr. Timothy Healey
Murphy took UUklneooY reeoirer aed the 
•ght continued in the mmheelerkeoed room. 
Murphy wee shot hi the foreman, brauxt end 
hip, hat wee not fetally wounded. Mre

Clear Out the Entire 
Stock of $9,500.00 
worth of Staple 
Dry Goods.

Heavy and Other Wools 
PORT HOPxlifflNP WORKS

Epeeki with much of his old vigor ami aai* 
mntio’ . When this imputes, or inspiration, 
or, perhaps, stimulus at necessity te lacking, 
merited devrva* of bis former energy and 
vitality is peroeptibW.

rertlfylws tbs I*ramier.
Rohe, March 22.—Th» Chamber of Depu- 

ties. duri*r the debate ou the revteed budget

For two days they bed beenOOAL AMD WOOD.

tons the detoy 1300. payable to The Globe, wee received
lest night from Jobe T«

tote Brighton haualmeITER CO, place liaulau may prefer, to be three

Choicest BrandsARSON
ipcMiilhilily uf effecting. ..... — e    -*rtsrirrr of ruluehle jewelry seuten et

CUbleet The fmeeut Bruck J Hie. Owt, tier. lO.iaW),Piles of New Goods from 
the stock of Boyd Bros., 
Toronto, to be given away 
at the same Benefit Sale. 
You will see some good 

Bargains. Stock must 
be cleared.

FLOUR! unexpected end materiallye wealthy mes, he ringAwnings. the position of Prmulir Red ini-ebout #40,000 In money to divide
eierge

•AKIM and PASTNY London, March 2£—Tin Jacks m ab-luo-

epen a large hoot ami time Cornwall, Man* 23.Appeal giving the wife her liberty te
ally applaud*I. The ancient law that made

Haiultot, Mart* tl.—Aextinguttoed. and it is
It up with the

Quality Guaranteed.
namnl Harry Brown qoarrtiledFEÎBID ir The juryMery Bmi th.

d e couple ef 
htitiug him,

MOULES SS* Waiahk or
JlXXIT CftT. N J

etery building a ce,ee I by Th# jewytilf» mdowx, whee the wnman
tin, the bay m the Mg. *100,(100. The paper is owned hy Wildest W.

gîte, aed he
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. I the Sr* Cvuuty PmlhmUerT.

388 Georgt- U.

atop

******
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eoetalf an 
the TSroet LMjnuU

re. We would edrlee ell our 
t to oeelect the oesortenlty to 
Ir dniweUt eed get e bottle ef 
heu lut the Throet end Lena*. 
frtr Large boule tie end tl. 
drueeiete. ____■tare, though, a, the Freeeh potidvely rota-
Odds le the- I»."" -■

Whm a Mibjn't rf Uw u« 
le ailing h r is id-vl (Mm iii
doesn't cum bi ». be U laid 
two uifi «elk i-i» and d • . 
this faiL. Iw v d. U e;l « 
b»> is-Wit 14» sbf't i tr him -4.

gteeed eery tinnier to Lord Selleburj l own

POOR REAL NECESSITIESwe drink W ■■■■■ There is 
noth leg I 11| || •»-
•lusiveljr I UUI proven 
then the positive
Sower of Hood's Sanu pert lia over all diseases 
itc the blood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does pspel every trace of scrofula or

JUVENILIA.

POOR THINGS WANTEDbowl. Thou mam iw will give too n cake, 
and I’ll do vide with you.”

Fond mother: “Did you have a nice time 
at your Uttie frieudsf Small sun: “Nui 
very. His mother was bangin’ round moot 
of th’ day.”

Spoke by Use card. At a school of exam
ination: “Tell me something about David.” 
“David was a king, sir.” -Quite right. But 
king of whatr “Of clubs, sir.”

Little Tommy was making a dreadful 
racket, playing that be was a locomotive let
ting off steAin, ringing a bell. etc. “Tom
my,^ said his aunt, getting in front of him, 
“you must stop this noise.’* Tommy stood 
perfectly quiet for a minute and then said: 
“The engineer is waiting for the old cow to 
get off the track.”—Texas Hidings.

Teacher: “ ‘Missionary* <*«»mcs from a

POOR THINGS Ï00 REQUIRE
POOR THINGS IMPORTANT.

Furnishings, POOR THINGS THAT TELL
POOR THINGS GOOD

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla Hits, Ceps, Biots lid Shoossent to the heathe-i to convert them. Now, 

children at the end of the class, 1 shall ask 
you what *ui sri Miary’ means.” Teacher (ten 
minutes htiei >: *‘Ho we will review the les
son. Dorothy, it’s your turn. What does 
‘missionary' mean !" Dorothy : “One penny.”

“Of course you must take your writing 
laston. How in the world will you ever be
come a business man like your papa if you 
can’t writer Utile Dick: “Oh, I’ve dot 
that all fixed with Binlie de Pretty. We’ve 
talked it all over.” “What baa little Birdie 
de Pretty to do with it. I should like to know f” 
“Why, she’s doin’ to be my typewriter.”

IOO Doses One Dollar

Every Line full of New Goods Standing ready 
to jump from the shelves at the sight of a customer’s 
pocket book.

find GOOD VALUE

tibe Daily? iRcvuew.

No man so rich but he 
at our stores.

No man so poor but 
will prove a blessing.

Do you need Spring Things? Come to us

The Duchess «l’Vze»-, who ->|wnt a fortune 
In bolstering up the lloulan^wt party, has 
been ill in Paris with fever a-wl ague con
tracted during a récent sojourn in Rome.

Little Wallace ChapOHMt, a 4-year-okl 
Kansas City boy. has a rv-t wonderful 
memory He rwnlly repeated, verbatim, 
a nineteen stanza jxiem afte. iwttrlng it rend

PRICESLIBERAL
Prince Ni«*bola-. of M«mten.*gro, has noti

fied the porte of Ids intention of paving a 
visit to the sultan in the waning spring. Ha 
will he aewwnpauied by a mimer» «is retinue 
and will be the guwt of Abdul Hamid.

Emperor William is writing, with the as
sistance of Prof. Hinzpeter, his former mas
ter, a history of William I. in two volumes. 
Only 100 cofdes wi.1 l« printed, and these 
are to be preseht4'«l t»> ».niTei"!w aid other 
dteingtii-hed terwam^cs.

The wad. or Lady ll.unl»ilph t'hurchiU’a 
Ixavl :» drawi.tg r »*m are hung in |«Ie gold, 
the window dnqierk* ivprislnve' the same 
tinta, the Ikxn i» of light colored wu»sl. hi^h- 
ly polished, and the furniture is all of ihe 
Louis XVI. peri«*l. displaying .much gikl-

GOUGH BROS
Peterborough,and 379 George-et.

2&KET i U. 8. Senator ü •ritmn is a most m* thmli-. 
cal nia:;. He rises at,'# every im truing. nit» 
just no wiinutes «t limnor, ami never «»n ttuy 
prêt»-- .- ruplkm bi# m -»! -

bath» a! ’ •’ - u i tv-wr uses to-

Every Has Ja of _ the body, every bone, 
muscle aud organ, it made elr------ - —u

uit provinces 
believe that I

Berlri*. March a».—Albert. Graauwald, a: ràtixt, x dff'U?'

SPRING HATS 1tuner In UMM pnflbti. Th* rati I* 
oe which the eairtulsn «rootsojMaad 
rletçry woe wee thet of ontiiMed r

elruawer end 
JloodeHer-

It wee In the preee .end oe the, platform 
elmoet the eole topic of dleeveetan. The 
elector* itre e meet emphatic verdict.

•• We believe thet the maritime province* 
heve eeved the country Tn thle rrentcrlele 
throu«h which we heve paeeed, end, thle 
belns the eeee. It will be found thet the re- 
preeeetetlvee of thee* province*, having 
participated In n great national victory. 
Will be all the more ecrupulou* In the u.e of 
the power which le pieced In their bande. 
Men tor man, our repn eentatlvee will eom- 
pare favorably In Intellectual ability or In 
their nice venae of peraooal honor, and In 
their devotion to publie duty, mh the beet 
men thet Ootarlo bee or een produoe. Our 
people milled nobly when the Integrity end 
(ndepeadene* of thle dominion wan threat
ened; but they do not loolt for any reoom- 
penee or reward oe thet ■round. The 
Wlmenltee end their Canadian elites know 
too well thet In the eharp e mteet which 
took piece In thane province* they were 
brought lee* to tern with no meroenery 
troops. The beet men of both the old 
partie* united le e determined effort to 
protect Canadian laureate.

-No amount of money coaid have carried 
thle province for the OppoalUan; and the 
Oppoeitloo lender* who profsee to believe

A hand some and very useful 
line of

OerHomee, In which i 
these found In tbenenl 
Fmdeetied e* a Bom» Case Goods

Afrlimb. 1
surer,for s i tplo copy of 

ee sod regi

EXW,
Carver Sets, Full Lines of HATS in all 

ag Styles now open.
- - S E E_TH_EM.

Wm. Lech *

LatestSHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION COMPANIONS

Theee Goods are the Beet 

English Make.

pretty good i 
.ftly chuckledDubuque, Iowa, March £1—Within the 

last week three children have died at 8pri»g- 
vtlle, Lyun county, under the care of Chris
tian Scientists, and great excitement pre
vails there. The first two were children of 
Mr. and Mr<£ John Doan. Mm. Doan wanted 
a doctor. The grand father would not allow 
It, but summoned two faith healers, Mrs. 
Pitcher of Anamnaa and Mra. Miller of sown 
Grove. After the death of the children • 
daughter of old man Doan sickened and died.

Sonspoil ûmr
No. 413 Oeorge-St, Peterborough.hum e parallel 

dmtrfmam.large appropriations 
But, quite misuodor. KINCANSCohive ruarutee, 

cewMIy sued.treeeury, quit 
publie heflas Weed. That It may

LEend Canada. If you have
e Coe* h, Scrn Throat, cr Bronchitis EDWIN ETeOQME.

TAXIDERMISTCoeek, nse it promptly, 
rou dread that inudiot

of what you can get for

It. Ask your Druggist for
im, eoiiene ins gum a 
rind, regula'nelbe bowiMontreal, March B.—A fire broke out 

yesterday afternoon in the reservoir building 
of the Longue Point Lunatic Asylum and 
damage to the amou-it of S151,0U> was done. 
Four men iu tlte fourth story, finding all 
hope of escape cot off. l eaped from toe win
dow and one of them, J. B. Lachapelle, was 
fatailv injured. The others were injure! in 
a minor degree. The lues is uninsured.
Alleged to Bave Yetsxl Opr* Tow Often.

London, March to—George Miuhiuniek 
of IVtrolia was arrested this morning and 
brought here by Detective Graham. Min- 
hiiinick u charged with hiving ca<t more 
than one vote iu the east riding of Middlesex. 
He will have a chance of telling the magie- 
Urate how be exervieed bis franchise.

If your Langs are* 
lob’s Porous blaster. AWlMAL^nPrice 85 cti.

WM. FITZGERALD THOMAS KELLYSnative birds always as baud Bar i 
Residence. Bo. Yt% Harvey-et., 1A Ml HOT a Pur- 

r* pative Bed!

20 yards of Check Ginghams for................. $1.00
20 “ of Good Toweling for......................... 1.00
14 “ of Heavy Shirting for........................ 1.00
14 “ of Cheer Flannelettes for.............. 1.00
20 “ of Linen Glass Toweling for---* 1.00
15 “ of Canton Flannel for........................ 100
14 “ of Oream Flannelttes for................ 1.00
14 “ of Beautifnl Check Dress Goods- • 1.00 
25 " of Striped or Check White Muslin 1.00
2 Men’s White Dress Shirts for................. ’ 1.00
10 Men’s Colored Silk Ties for........... ••••• 1-00
6 Fairs Men’s Colored Meiino Socks for-- 1.00
12 Pairs Men’s Cotton Socks for......... ••••• 1.00
2 Linen Table Covers (Colored Border) for*. 1.00
5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for.......................... 1.00
5 Pairs Ladies’ Black Oashmers Hose for- • 1.00
15 Pairs Ladies' Black Cotton Hose for---- 1.00 
2 Dos. Ladies Linen Handkerchiefo for- ••• 1.00 
1 Dos Gents Linen Handkerchiefo for • • • • 100
8 Ladies Undervests for................................ 1.00
19 yards Fancy Print (Colow warranted Fad). L00

---------- ALSO------------

Line of 30 piece» of Drooe Geode eee« to to-imported 
lH\c„ to be eoId at lSe. per yd. 

vieeee Double Fold Colored Caehmeree 9 Shade», to 
bo oold at HOc. per yard.

fAsat
Centrai Canada

Loan and Savings Co.

•titatiSh!*
■vlldlng Lots For Bale

«lebreet loeehl
leuhiSS: Tim 

LeCe bdM eetil>ld aadboww built I 
■iRoüm^S lotî>io puymeuL Bev-

ïÊæ-u™-Burglar* at Walferd.
Watford, March to.—Burglars entered 

Swift Bros.’ drygoods and Dodds Brea.*hard
ware and grocery last night. They tank 
some ready-made clothing and other goods 
from Swift’s and pod:et knives, revolvers, 
boots, etc., from Dudd*.

The ’Gator Will Stay.
At one time it sunned probable that the 

alligator, like the buffalo, would be exter
minated. No laments over the fate of the 
ugly saurian have lwen beard—but he isn’t 
going. Ho |irofftable is he for sale as a curi
osity to northern visitors and aa a grower of 
leather, that the industry of batching alli
gator’s eggs in incubators is now actively 
prosecuted iu Florida.

REAL ESTATE
The spring being now at hand, 

owners of property wishing to 
Sell, Exchange or Bent, should 
leave instructions at my office 
without delay, as my arrange- 

——- — prompt attention to

entail eSekseee when neglected.

jfoUNfi WOMEN ’A~d
make them regular.

mente for prompt 
all orders, local or 
quite in keeping 
prospecta of our 
■o soon to be » 
leading cities is 
Bear in mind that 
teeming with Bargains and if 
you want a Building Lot (great 
or small), a Market Garden or a

Bleep to ell victim* of leeomlet*. Try It

AMS BUTof the
Ontario.

BAKING CABINETSSheldrake School
or rniBBOievfiH.

The usual English Course, Latin,eoeêrotioe «, I 
Heoero.ti4.rt

Tor the ewe of ooMe, couche, end ell do-

THOMAS KELLYother medletee le so retie*le ee Ayer*
1-emh him'' «claimed tAe an tiro furro,Cherry Feet ora!. It retievee t*e —----------

J. J. TURNER,charge of tb#l< 
nera to the tra Comer o George and Simcoe-st»., Peterborough,

T. HURLEY

Dr Williams'

Dink.^ 
ills!

IS
ALE g
E0PLE2S

» s'*!I
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! THE VALUE OF A CHILD.

: INTERESTING SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ANNIVERSARY SERVICES.

ON

East® Satirdaj
HAM “ BACON

BG-G-S
For breakfast the nest morning, 

enough to go around.

Delicious Bacon,
Dolloloua Memo,

Strictly Peak Bss*

W. J. MASON,
«as osoaoe stbbbt.

EASTERflARDS
A.3STI3

Easter
Booklets

All the Latest and Most 

Novel Designs of 

Cards and Booklets

-----FOR-----

basteb
Price* Very Low

» fro* these.
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In the evening the church wee again 
cruwd*a* Berv. Mr. Johret* OlInnA 
a duoouiw which *u a mseulffceot 
oratorical effort. The oubjeet ot the
,iram------me and death and a
moot able and Imprerolve exposition waa 
listened to with wrapt attention. Derioe 
UtoUterrottnenervIco Lola Petit eons the
Lord'* Prayer to the air e* Homo Sweet 
Home and Poole Doxeee also rendered n 
atiectl* from the Hymnal Both
were pleeelne number».

This evening Her. Mr. Johnston gives n 
lecture In the Charlotte-et. cbureh. It will 
be n song lecture, the rev. gentleman 
singing several times playing hie own 
accompaniment on the gel tar

THE SPRING HILL FUND.

tb the Editor of thé Review.
Dana Bib,-As no one has been ape

„ a myself to act In that capacity, and I 
regret teeny the position ban been nlmoet 

leedlees one, toe oolleeUoe» have been 
.. .mall. I give below a liât of the contri
butions to dote. The ootleeUoo» bended to 
me by Mrs. Howard are, at her requmt. 
credited to the Young Women e Christian 
Temperance Unloo. T should like to make tuZutiip to Sim. Who will help me
t0<,0*°? F. J. Lewis.

Treasurer pro. tern.
Banket Montreal, l
Peterborough. Mar, a. MM. 1
The contributions to Spring Hill relief 

fund received up to date are:
Bev. V. dementi...................... ... .................. . M»
Bn J. C. Davidson................................................... I «
J. L. Cower ....................................................... 1 m
L. M. Haye.................................................................... J «
W. IX Parker ...................................  1 *
A. a Dunlop.................................................................* •
Young Women'. Christian Temperance

Union.....................    A4 B

The ooruoer'o Jury this aftereooo. after 
hearing the result of the poet mortem 
examination, rendered n verdict that the 
babe had been still-born.

No douche or instrument Is required to apply£ ttAlm. It la emy to Gee. pleaouit 
sod agreeable In lie vflbeta. Urn notfilnc else 
or eelarrh and eo4d la head.

•Law»'," •
Uallfornla Hams,

Breakfast Bacon. Boiled Ham.
Bugar Cured Hams.

Pure Lard, 
at

Ale*. Elliott's. Peterborough. dta

bifIimi Result ore rati.
This morning Mre. Adams, wife of Con

stable adame, met with a painful aortdeot. 
She wee crossing the yard In rear of her 
residence when she slipped and fell. The 
force of the fall vu euch that eke broke 
her right arm at the wrist and Injured her 
back. The extent ot the latter Injuries are 
not known.

________ W. t. Morrow has now
-Ltiyrauj • strtetis car* SaOeneeJUV nytiAf J*B
oh lid's Want of a first-class cieh boose In tdwB.

ad Oeneral Btationen, Bootooilerv 

and Wall Paper Dealers, 

rire^-. - ' rebwW»t*Bh

Ebc Baili? IRcview.

MONDAT. MARCH 23. MM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

We have received a souvenir number of 
the Hoot reel Tree Witness, published on 
Marsh ink. whloh le handsomely got op. 
The outer sever eootnlne n enelUuetration, 
“the Oeotue ot Ireland."' end there are n 
number of special art c lea and montrât lone. 
The number le a very creditable one.

The Ooboorg Poet eaye:-Baeeoeii 
epnitr- to not have eetirely died out la 
the Midlead district, end from rumors It to 
likely there will be some emueemeot for 
the lovers ot baseball the eomlng season. 
pmerhorough and Pott Hope wlU likely 
have n stab, and It to eorolder* a sore 
thing lor two In OoOourg. With four oneh 
olobe as the above la a email leagae. broe- 
>--ii eoold be made quite interesting for thin 
neighborhood, and productive of some rare 
.port. Both of the above towns have more 
„ leas good talent within their limite, end 
by doing an honest amateur business, w- 
bave an doubt, the oomlng -ro*. U
,--------by the above orgenlaetton will I
moot Interesting. [

It In not the exilâmes ot heat and cold so 
mash ee the sadden change. In tempera
ture that earn# certain climates to be on- 
healthful. When, however, the ryatem la 
Uivtgorated with Ayura BarsaparlUr. those 
eaaagee are rarely attended with Injurious
results. _______t

W.M.C.A. Beaea.
We had the tareeet atteodance at the 

r—g mes a meeting oa Saturday evening 
wu have ever men yet Mr. Aamro Good
win woo all hearts pressât by hie manly 
ood earnest address and good roue Its fol
lowed In the after meeting. ___
—The at tendance wee large at the Cue-
~____ meeting on Sabbath morning
AU present were helped by the practical 
thoughts Mr. Albert Hamilton gave as on 
” Elisha's Defenders"

Mr. Irene Hlehardeoo eddressed the 
personal parity meeting oa Sabbath after
noon. The good advice given our young 
men cannot fall to he helpful end profitable

Bov. Mr. Ton enrol address at the gospel 
end song service last eveoleg wee Impres
sive and thoughtful end made a marked 
Imprwekm on alL Bev. Mr. Ooegrove, ot 
Port Hope, followed with n lew earnest 
words for the eoroungemeol of tbr

The Ledlee Auxiliary will meet on Taro 
day afternoon at 4 t.m. All ladles Interest 
•linearweek Invited.

Bev. Thro. Boro, et Wella*^oaan

roïoatoe wort among eel torn, on Teem 

row at I pro. Public Invited, oner 
ta old et wo* eroong the rollon.

Vouais But Oa. ManhaU. Mleh.
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always look up. Every child waa a princess 
bora ot God and ehoold be tree to the birth 
In God It had. Then the rev. gentleman 
took up the second part of hUdlieourw.

THS VALUS OP CBB1ST 
to childhood, pointing oet that Christ wee 
the tree Ufa and without Him there would 
only be physical Ufa. which Would perish, 
while with Him there would be an eternal 
life of Joy. liberty end peace. Mohomad- 
lem, BuddhUm. Oonfusluslam. paganism, 
and all the dark lama never learned th# 
value of children. It wee Christianity that 
had made the life of the child so valuable 
and had gathered them Into the Sunday 
school. The Banda y school teacher 
•aid. In order to give the troth aright to 
the children, meat here Christ. And meet 
med the children to know God. They Could 
eEpeet disunities « Christ had to export 
eooe them, but they were to surmount si 
doublings and dUoouregemenU and take 
the children by the head end do their doty 
by them. In cloning, he Bald 1 leave this 
question with yon. the veins ot the ““ 
the value of Christ to the child, and will 
hope that your children sod mine and 
children represented here lo-dey may bn 
associated with Christ In eternal Ufa

The AW,vulva nervier.
In the afternoon en open meeting of the 

Sunday school wee held U the church end 
the service proved to be oM ot 
Interest. Mr. O. U. 
pood acted the meeting. The g 
which v ne spirited, wen ltd by the 1 
school ebotr. The a I fame of the eft 
was model» Mr. O. C. Jehrotoa. wl

ot throe bee, “be kind, be good and b#

tfarFaro ugh. 1

Total. -ret

Persons wanting goods away down will do 
well to call. He will not be adding a large

to the «rot ot-goods to pe y lor
Mas U and must he done by

dit eu
AU

muet be settled at ones

.Saturday waa Palm Sunday. Before 
High Mas* was celebrated at BL Peter's 
Cathedral In the morning, the ceremony of 
blowing the palms waa performed by HU 
Lordship. Bev. Father Dube offloleted at 
High Maw.

A welcome re union to the new pastor. 
Bev. Mr. Trotter. U to he given In the Bap
tist church to-morrow even log.

Bev. Mr. Shore y preached at Ooboorg 
yesterday.

narked to a friend the other day that 
knew Kemp's Balaam for the Throat 

a superior remedy, as It 
ugh Instantly when other

___  no eflect whatever. Bo to
__________ and eoovlaro you of lu merit

afiiVÏÏ-« p

Remarked 
he knew Ke 
nd Image «■■■
lopped her sough

Mr. Wm. Card well,late of the Croft House, 
and who was proprietor ot the Dominion 
hotel at Mind*, has taken poroewUe ot 
the Lit tie Windsor hotel * Brocket. The 
LltUe Windsor has had a new brick stable 

I shed erected and U thoroughly 
equipped for the accommodai Ion of farm* 
ere oomlng to town, for travellers or for 
lodgers. Mr. Cardwell U having It refilled 
and brightened up. He has bad consider
able experience to the business, and having 
a well equipped house he will no doubt re
ceive n good share of patronagy.

Nasal Balm baa eared the worst eases of 
catarrh after ell other remedies bave failed. 
Olvw It e trial end be eeneineed that It will 
worn yea. Bold by ail dealers.

Revival « lava.
Bev. M. J. Bates. Conferwm evangelist, 

began e series of revival services la the 
Oeorge-eL Method 1st church yesterday. 
At the morning rorvtro he preached a 
practical sermon * some reasons why 
people did sot accept eelveti*. In the 
afternoon he addressed the Sunday school, 
and preached again In the church In 
the evening. Mr. Bates In e planai 
speaker, with e Huent delivery. HU 
elite of preaching, as revealed In hU dis
courses yesterday. U plain, pointed end 
earnest, end hU manner Impressive. Not
withstanding the bed state of the aide walk a 
them eras e good congregation present 
The servions will be continued rook ev 
leg during the week A song service will 
he held from T.M until « o'clock, when the 
service proper will commence.

THE ORPHAN AND WIDOW
THE CLAIMS OF THESE TWO 

CLASSES ADVOCATED.

ale the Brow

Mr. Alt. Wood, representing the Toronto 
Mall, U In town.

Mr. M. A. Tierney bee accepted a position 
la W. J. Morrow's grocery. He U 
thoroughly experleced In that Una of bnel- 
neas end hla eld friends wlU be glad to meet 
him again. ,

The Port Hope Guide says: "Mies Al 
Browneoomne. of Peterborough, who hen 
be* « n visit to her corole. Mr. W. H. 
Brownecombe. Bldoot-et., for the put 
•ev* week», returned home * Friday, 
having had e pleasant time."

On Wednesday evening lut e pleasant 
end sociable company assena Med at the 
residence of Richard Groff, ears the 
Ooboorg Post, end uelsted that gentleman 
nod hU estimable family In holding an 
enjoyable house warming. Besides a n< 
bar of our townspeople end Immedi 
neighbors, a party of foorte* onme la from 

dndeny and Port Ho 
«s kept up until after fur

by Rev. R. r. Tenues
Bev. B. F. Torrence preached no able and 

peculiarly appropriate sermon to the For
int Ooert Peterborough Jut evening 

at Bt. Paul a church. Another year bee 
be* brought to a slow In the history of 
Court Peterborough. G O. F.. end the ror-
____ was the anniversary commemoration.
The brethren In goodly numbers eongre- 
gated at the Foreetern'n ball * 8lmeue-eL 
and formed Into prooeeeloo and marched 
to 8t. Pul e church, where the front autre 

bad be* reserved. The eermoo de
livered by the pastor was one clear end 
forcible, and wu listened to with Interest 
and attention. The rev. gentleman chose 
lor hie text the worde:-

"Bat U say provide not fur hi# own, and 
moeelallr lor those of hie own boons, he taudeejed the faith and In worse th* en 
InfldM/^-TTtmothy A vlll.

The doty, said the preacher la op*lng. 
of making provint* for the temporal well 
being ol ore» own family wu e duty that 
wu laid down clearly In the Word ol Hod.

i were some imeagrt which some 
earn seemed to make tan acqulelti* ol 
property ineoulntut wtu. the protmelon 
ot e Christian, but the* peaaagee were ell 
capable of an Interpretnti* whloh would 
bring them within the scope of the general 
principles ol Christianity. It wu true that 
in number loro Instances the acquisition ot 
property wu absolutely made the Inter
est ol the o*l. but It was nut roeeeurr. It 
wee quite possible to subordinate the no- 
quleltlon of property to the well being of 
the cool. When speaking of the duty of 
making provint* for one's family he did 
not mean that they should amass e large 
foutune to leave to one's child. Oft* 

ypig had BEEN FOUED A CUBES
rethsr than e Morning. How oft* they 
saw wealth that a father bed sput years 
In accumulating squandered by hie chil
dren In a few years. The tether that trained 
hie child to thrift, honesty and Industry be 
Queathed to that child s more vtineble 
fortune than Oliver or gold. Bequeath In» of 
n fortune wee different from n provision 
agalut want and this wu whet wu Intend
ed when he said doty. The eighth com
ma* mut had to do with all matière of 
•needing, roving end bequeathing, end the 

oatrobtim told them whet 
required sod forbidden by tbst 

commandment. After reforring to 
whst was required nod forbidden 
In the eighth commandment rod 
dwelling up* the Importance of the vir
tues ot Industry and frugality, he said the 
society before which he bad been rolled 
up* to preach was one which aimed et en
abling men to make more provision for the 
temporal well being of their family In croe 
of deals. It aimed at making the "orphans 
el* and the widow's heart slag for Joy."
It Aimed et doing that work Job told them he
had done doling bln days of prosperity. 
The rev. ffentto— -Id ho wretid rok thro. 
to consider with him the claims of the 
orphans a* the widows. The first claim 
arose, he roW, cot of their help Usances
tee WlU «shah ear? . elfa*-*nf»s»AR\ a. 
ooymous with helplessness There were 
eases of belpleeeoero when men were re
duced to penury hythetrown*edMnga

orphan or widow. In the œÿeterlotiseoiynee 
ot Ool'e provlduce one w* h* be* tie 
support wu taken sway, u that If * pro- 
vial* had be* made,   ^_____

the obpha* aed tun widow 
were Uke a cUmblng plant When the tree 
round which It h* >>*«■ woot *“ **,“b 
WM fell* by the woodman's eke. Did he 
no', he rok*. appeal to tiro experience ol 
them when he said that sympathy always
w*t *t to the helplero a* aaEertcg. »*
this fact ought to le* them to provide the 
relief. It waa a noble thing to help those 
who could not help themselves, a* la tide 
they eoold take Christ ee their example. 
The aurnnl claim he pet forth for the or
phan and the widow wee the terrible e*- 
eequencee which arose from I heir being In 
e state ot penury One s* ooroeqoeoce 
wan the dwarfing of the Intellect. The 
poor were u absorb* with their own 
want» that theft fecnlllu pin* and perlet-
*. hope and Imagination eraw languid .and
even their parental love became stagnai* 
through dlapelr. They had not the means 

Intellectusl culture, not having the
__ tot to purebsee the books of the wise or
walk with the wise. The third claim for 
the orphan and the widow was theft Habit- 
Ity to fall into Ties. Theft n* Intern per- 

, were two vice# he point* out that of-
___ result* from poverty. The third
claim he advanced wu the removal ol the 
possibility of their *veoeem*t Ih the 
world. He uld their woe no doubt that 
many n poor child wu endow* with Ul
ule that would have entitled Mm to honor 
a* to high peelti*. Instances might he 
glvu of orphan children who 

none to sussneB
by provint* mode by sympathising 
friends. The preacher referred to Moses, 
a* the mu who occepl* the pulpit la one 
ot the lending church* In Edinburgh, who 
bad be* taken from e cobbler's bench by e 
wealthy l*y ot the Free Church and Ml* 
1er the high posit I* he now held. The 
fourth claim he set forth was the Interest 
taken In the orphans e* widows by the 
Lord. This he .how* by quoting passages. 
The Lord, he sold, regard* a favor bestow- 
* up* one of Hie people as a favor hr. 
stow* upon Himself, a* He wu repr. 
sent* as saying In the hour ot future 
judgment : "Inasmuch u ye have done It 
onto one of the least of throe my brethren 
ye have done It uotu me." bursty, than, b. 
uld. It must be highly pleasing to Him to 
ha vela favor bee tow* upon the orphan or 
the widow, e clue In which He left so deep 
an Interest. Bow. uld the preacher Jet me 
conclude by teUlng you that there Is some
thing that counts more than providing for 
the orphan a* widow, something without 
wbleh euch e provision cannot In the high
est smm be made. 1 reft r to your trusting 
in the Lord Arons Christ, accepting Him 
u your personal Saviour, receiving e new 
hurt and engaging entirely In Me servies. 
Let me Invite 7* to Join the Christian 
brotherhood, a brotherhood form* by all 
the cherches. Members ot this brother 
ho* have the opportunity ot providing 
not only for the temporal bat the spiritual 
wants of the orphan sod widow.

At the conclusion ot the servie# the 
brethren reform* In proorottool a* re- 
tarn* to their belt

Whatever may be the cause of blanching 
the b.iv may be tutored to its saturai 
color by the au ot that potut rem*y 
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Broiwvr

Dr. Williams* Flak Pills ere the girelaal 
ascetic or the mhr Iki sure or bio* die. 
•mm, muirlMlrit lm|«lartUM, femele wfajhkD—,1’•UTOIv* them • uui. Merer

I eedeoftbettoeet vertetleeof V<
h eede of tke tee* vwtoUa

ft Vegetables 
a» Flowers

-There was n blank et the police court 
his moraine
—The Town Council adjourn* at Its last 

lasting to meet this evening, but there 
will be no creel* this evening. Restore# 
la not pruning. '

-Street Inspector Pope bad several men 
at work yesterday opening the drains and 
eel verte to prevent houses being Hood* 
In different perte ot the town.

—The rlrar and creek have both rleu 
during the rain and trow.

-The Inquest * the body ot the de* In
fant to being cootloo* this afterno* In the 
pollen court room. _______

Mut bn carefully consider* by the greet 
majority ot people In buying evu neeroel- 
Uee ot lira Rood s Haresparllto commanda 
Itself with speelal lores to the great middle 
atom, because It combine# positive econ
omy with great medicinal power. It 
only medicine of which eaa truly lx 
" 10» Doom One Dollar," and a bottle 
accord leg to directions will average t 

Uh

ls the 
raid 

taken

▼sal, eta. Beet brands ot the* superior 
meals always * bud. Baooo uld by aetu 
al weight. Bowden lire*-. 4ti George-et. 
Telephone ouneetiu. dtetf

cen*lea Aire.
Cartings, Labette

White Label (Davies).
Domini* and Ambrose a* Winslow s 

In Bottle a* Wood.
Btaptot* A El com be. sole agent# for 

DoWe célébrât* Ale. dOti wll

44b, WTO4 a I vagh,
Will yon he* the warning. The signa! par 

heps ol 4be lore approach <4 that more tarnbto 
diavam oonaomntioa. Ask v*>sclf if yon can 
*o* lor the cake ul roving ISOoc.. to run tea #1 k 
a* do nothing for Itr We know Item ex
perience that Shiloh'e Core will core v ur 

lb. It never fail.. dirts 4 tin.

Purpose—u n menne of advertising and 
Introducing Into every home In Canada that 
estobrnud brand of ten. Oah-K-Ovh. We 
are desirous of placing this célébrât* 
brand ol tea In every borne of this great 
Domini*, and to accomplish this purpose 
we propose to give to the pern* estimat
ing the exeat or Dearest number of bottons 
eon tain* In the jar * exhibit!* to our 
window e Toilet Bet rain* at *4 on. This 
competition romaine op* until wo have 
sold we hundred pounds. Every purchaser 
of ore pound will be entitled to eollmate. 
Tbli tea to ooly 40 cents n pound and can
not be breL Buy a gnud a* try IL Back
or Aapaa. Bold by Hawley Brue. deoell

Soag-Lectere To-olght.
Hear the gifted C. O. John- 

•ton, In hie Song Lecture to
night, Charlotte-et. church. 
One 8B cent ticket admit* 
you to lecture to-night end 
children’s entertainment on 
Tuesday night ldM

PRING M on t lie 
way and the Ladieg 
are looking for the 

-4fl*Si* Ftoshi^m Baoke. * * '

W* KAVB
Tin: .SEASOX, DELISÈATOlt, 

LA MODE, BAZAR DRESSMAKER, 
ALBUM DES MODES, tir.

Sailsbury Bros. ^

PURCHASE
YOUR

Election Hats
-AT-

Mills Bros.
Full Line of
Stiff and Soft

Felt Hats.

RIGHT
TO THE

POINT.

Mr. O. Gumprlcht is lu town. Orders 
may be left At Messrs. Taylor A MoDoo- 
ald'e drug •tor*. Ifdi

Tb*t tiled feelln, t dull, c
ache that m frequently ■eeompemy eelarrh 
esn be Instantly removed by the nee of Nagel 
Balm Sold by ell dealers.

WANTKD.

Ti RENT. A Horse, meet beelteete eootb 
Of McDodd.nl Apply by letier •t*Ung 

rent end number of room*, ete., O. O. M., 
Review Offlde. 6dfl6

SPRING!^-,
Pur haps you ere thinking of 

ordertog • 8p ‘ 
i you given

we can
eat better n_______ . _
tax work and p lose than with un. 
In fact we’ll give you e better ar
ticle for about the price» you have 
been paying. The Newest Clothe, 
etc, in etook. Can we have your

°rder? D. CAMERON t Co.
Tailor* a* CWkien, 4M Oeotgeet

Spring Suit. Have 
It R thought that 

supply you You won't 
it better material, better cut, bet-

HALL, INNES & Co.
Spring Tweeds.
We have just opened e choice 

stock of
Spring Suitings and 

Overcoatings.

Scotch «id English Tweeds 

MD WORSTEDS,

Venetian and Worsted 
Overcoatings.

HALL, INNES AOo.

After the Winter, What ?
WHY, A NÈW

Spring Hat.
ITe have note in stock a com
plete line of American and 
English Stiff and Soft Eel* 
Hats in all the latest spring 

\otyles and from the Leading 
fManufacturers of the two 
countries. Call and inspect.

FAIRWEATHER & CO

SPECIAL TO THE REVIEW,
Time up, Ten Days as I Advertised.

As J could not make a sale of the Dry floods Stock 
In block, 1 trill from this day give the benefit to my old 
customers that J have done business with for the last 
twenty-two years.

WEEKLY REVIEW:—Give all country people who 
read this paper a chance. I will give them a benefit if they 
only call and see me. I will take li per cent off of all pur
chases mads during this sale frym country only. Town 
folks take care of yourselves.

Yours respectfully,
■ ï# aernl ré >-aFA.llS'-B2#l /OOJL)ftA.W.,

WHITE LABEL ALE
On Draught,

10 cts.£J|§per qt.

VO yon believe In meblng the beat pos-
1 ** *---------*-------money? Do you went to

you cun for • dollar? Do 
f'er tc buy not only the

DO yon bel 
•Ibid mm e 
get the me
,------ jee of y<
f gcttbemoeM

you went th»t dol — _ —.--------
mont but the Iwt? Then bey your

SPRING CLOTHING
from ns. *># your dollar will net only buy 
more bat wlfl boy tb# beet earroento. It to 
.kill that olvos style a* fit to narrerais. 
but y* want nrm.lbla» nxrre. JOU want 
Handsome Clothv, Pretty Uatoea, Neat 
Trimmings a* above til. trorvloanblllty. 
Ik*.o't It strike you that a M| elotblni 
More Ilka nan ana supply three drtali. 
more loulltonntiy and tally than th 
who at moat aaap >mt a wall rel-rtloi 
doth, sod Irtaualagsr Oroabtar to 
while a* wa —all hare roar order 

What do toe say T n

I. DOIS & Cl,
The Popolar Clothtore and Pnrniahevi.

gc*.5*Iuif our Bottled, Ale, White. 
Label, India Pale, etc., etc.

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block, George-at.

HOT X BUNS
LEAVE VOUE OEDESS AT

Long Bros.
for their fiunofie Hot X Buna.

Re. MS aed 414 tteerge-eL

LeBRUN k Co’s
Spring Announcement.

MU. LfiBRUN bu just retained home after a personal inspection in the beet mar
ket» for Cloth» aud Clothing: We ere satisfied you will be pleased to take • 
look through our New Stock of Spring Good» for 18»1, end Iwrw the splendid 
values we can offer you.

In Foreign and Canadian Cloths, we make a display of very Ins goods, the lead 
ing styles for the sens*.

We have also provided a Urge assortment of Spring end Summer Clothing of the 
newest styles, and best of all, at prices which will ha found extremely moderate

By a Special 1‘urehase of West of England and Scotch Tweeds, we are in 
n position to make up panto, worth from 46.00 to $7.00 in the regular way, for 
the very low price of $4JSO. We any it, nod any it e*6deotUny, that on 
range of Tweeds, Worsteds end Panting» can hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of our stock and lowness of prices gives ns » great advantage. We 
carry in stock, all the fast'falling lines, styles and patterns, end nan It nil ages 
and sixes.

Special lines in Fine Spring Overcoats, nod Fine, Spring and Summer Suite. Don’t 
fail to see them. The fioperb styles, workmanship and the beeutifnl fabrics rod 
patterns that we offer will aurprieejyeu.

Gentlemen of Peterborough"«eking the latest styles and bent vaines for their money 
•a well es en opportunity of seleeliog from I lie largest stock of FataiAiag 
Goods, should not fail to visit the

CITY CLOTHING STORE.
t»* STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,
ESTABXJSH1ID

.... 1,10 I tbc I

1032

UMtM
from AsWL^Arr^r.,^ro^,^^,=fari\rtïiL 
with any first store Crire—nyl

A.V.R. YOUMC

W. M. RAMSAY, 13=33.1
t .nd Inspector for Midland Distrie*, 879 W*lar-tL

mrmI

A

133130689496911871313513
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Ronstipation,

UcpurgstiT*,by
A^^'puî*b.tot^nUd!b2-ctlve„ s»d

totaMUjt
gfcss&lf'

Itowmu, 3S East Hu M., Caillai-, I1»- 
“ I h.re been tskin. Ayef» 1W» end 

using them la my lamBy nine* UST. and
cheerfully .................. ‘ them to all la
need of a eefe hot efleetual rathattlc.” 
-John M. Boggs, LomsTlUe. Ky.

“For eight yam* I wan aflletad with 
eoosti petion, which at laat became eo 
had that the doctors could do eo mere 
for me. Then I began to tab» Ayer-e 
Pills, and soon the bowels recovered

hey are recoosmeodod.'*
. O., Centre Bridge, Pa.

Ayer’s Pills,

XLbc BailY Heptew.
MONDAT. MABCH ML 1W1

BEATRIX RANDOLPH.
by JULIAN BAWTHOBNE.

Hut in New York we have not nettled 
down yet; oùr people have what may be 
called a New York look; but there Is no 
New York type—the former being a 
trick of facial expression merely: the 
latter a matter of feature and struct
ure. But we are preparing to people a 
hemisphere, while the European nations 
have to pack .themselves togetlier like 
sardines in a box, or pickle* in a jar, 
mathematically, economically and ir
revocably, and by natural selection have 
long since lost their elbows Mid idiosyn
crasies. We are all elbows on this s ide 
of the water, especially since we have 
ceased any longer to be all fists and 
shoulders.

In addition to the guests above men
tioned there were several of our older 
acquaintances—Gen. Inigo, Hamilton 
Jocelyn and Bellingham. When dinner 
was announced Wallie Dinsmore took 
in Mile. Marana and seated her at his 
right hand, and it turned out that Bel
lingham sat next below her. much to his 
displeasure. He told himself that he 
owed Wallie one. On the other side of 
him sat Mr«. Bright, whom, Indeed, he 
had iahea. into the. table- 0»e other 
gentleman thought that Bellingham had 
nothihg to complain of. Mrs. Bright, 
who oojuld interest herself about almost 
anything, provided it did not last more 
than an hour or so, noticed that her 

... companion was g*wd.U**kjjw#T*f*id*»#r-
***** MfcjR£**fl où the **rbjrvr of
architecture. She had read Buskin’s 
”*t**** aC Ventes/’ aod Lm l seen rlsmhv 

I and mediaeval antiquities abroad- 
’ Accordingly she rode at him with 

great dash and courage, and at first lie 
answered her graciously enough. Be
fore long, however, he perceived that 
she did not know the meaning of her 
own information, and then he became 
laconic. Young Mrs. Bright, on the 
other hand, was not accustomed to re
buffs, and Bellingham's reticence only 
stimulated lier enterprise. She sparkled 
on like cataract in a rainbow, determine 
that he should fall in love with Herat 
any rate. Meanwhile his other car was 
being visited occasionally by the low 
and varied music of a voice the freshest 
and most melodious, he thought, he liad 
ever listened to.

At times, too, as the dishes were pass
ed, the lovely speaker would lean to
ward him, so that hel- soft white plum
age brushed his shoulder. The Marana 
and Wallie were having a most enter
taining conversation. It was not about 
architecture, and yet Bellingham felt 
attracted by it. Wallie was smiling 
and chuckling, nud ever and anon mak
ing some pithy or arch remark. The 
diva seemed to be attempting to describe 
the mental visions which certain kinds 
of music called up for her. At last site 
said, “The end is like ‘the awful rose of 
dawn,’ and it seems to keep unfolding 
more and more, but the twilight darkens 
let ween, and you can only feel that the 
great flower blooms at last in the morn
ing of the other world."

At the same moment lira. Bright was 
saying to Bellingham: ‘ In that way, 
don’t you aee, the eecor d ami third 
boxes would have just a « good a view 
of the stage as the first, ami yet the ptt- 
quet wouldn’t lose anything. Now, isn’t 
that a nice plan?"

Either Bellingluun had not lieard lier 
or else he didn’t think it worth while to 
answer. He turned to tlie young diva 
and said, “That must be Beethoven."

Welite's eyebrows went up. He had 
been quietly watching Bellingham, and 
had been much amused by his evident 
distraction and final surrender, lie 
asked Mr. Knight, in the second seat on 
his toft, whether it were true that Grant 
intended to found a college of politics in 
Mexico, and toft the young people to ar-_ 
range themselves as they liked.

Mrs. Bright turned fade, took up a 
silver pepper box, and overwhelmed lier 
croquette de volaille with fed pepper. 
Blinded by her indignation, she was on 
the point of putting a piece of the highly 
coniimented viand in her mouth, when 
Geo. Inigo, who was on her left, and 
who had been assimilating his nourish
ment with knife, fork and forefinger, 
and vast enjoyment of' champing and 
deglutition, hurriedly set down the 
glass of sherry lie was raising to his 
lips, and with great good nature arrested 
the young lady’s hand by laying his own 
fat paw upon it “My dear madam," 
lie exclaimed with hie unctuous He
braic drawl, “ would you commit 
suicide at a table like this?"

Oh, I’m awfully obliged," returned 
Mrs. Bright, really feeling so on more 
accounts than one, though she had 
never before been able to endure that 
horrid free and easy impresario. She 
overcame her repugnance, and recouped 
herself for Bellingham’s scant courtesy 
bv extracting whole hogsheads of it 
from the ample reservoirs of her other 
neighbor. After all it amounted to the 
same thing. So a woman receives at
tention, it to small odds whence it

Bellingham and the diva meantime 
had taken a short cut to a mutual under
standing, end would have been aston

ished. had they shipped to think about
it. at tlie Vistas of sympathetic feeling 
that were opening up before them; Sun
shine arose on their way; and they 
rambled onward at their will. T<> t..lk 
with the prima donna <m a subject Suit 
attracted her was like drawing har
monie# from some exquisite instrument. 
She responded to the lightest touch, ami 
you coukl we the promise and invitation 
of music in her face twfon» you spoke. 
Bellingham f«»rgot that this was the 
woman whose adventures and audaci
ties everybody had been discussing for 
weeks |#**t; sit© was to him a delicious 
outlet for a |*art of bis nature which lie 
had Iwretofore repressed even wlien by 
liimNblf; so the weed first d bn-overs it
self in the earth, ami the flower in the 
sunlight.

When, half an hour ago, he liad been 
presented to Mile. Marana in the draw
ing room he had felt that site wa# beau
tiful, but remembered that she must be 
repellent, and had passed on without a 
second look. 8hv, on the other hand, 
had been sensitive to his hostility, told 
herself tiiat he looked cross and frigid, 
and thought it fortunate that he was an 
architect instead of a singer, liable to 
atipear with her on tlie stage. But now, 
under the mingled fiersuaaion of happy 
accident anti tlie genial stimulus of 
lights, company and the table, their 
averted regards liad unawares turned to 
accord which might prove temporary, 
but was certainly dctoçlitful. It was 
strange to both of them, but with tim 
sort of strangeness that seems like a 
sweet familiarity till now forgotten. 
Now they would tot air and warmth 
into the secret chambers cf their spirit
ual riddles in each other’s face.

At the end of the table Mrs. 
Cadwalader was prospering blithesome- 
ly with Mr. Grasmere on one hand and 
Mr. Barclyffe on the other. The con
versation was of an aesthetic cast—would 
the Wagnerian method of musical com 
iwwition prevail, and if so, would not 
music ultimately be chargeable with in
fringing on the preserves of the other 
arts? Mr. Barclyffe, propping up his 
mustache occasionally with his napkin, 
was of opinion tiiat music was the soul 
and reconciliation of all tlie arts, and 
that a knowledge of music would hence
forth be indispensable to enable the 
painter, the sculptor and the poet to do 
their work intelligently. “As to archi- 

‘ tecture," added he. “ we all know that 
I in its higher manifestation* it has been 
[ termed frozen music." “Some of Wag- 
| ners music that I have heard." retorted 

Mr. Grasmere, “was dry enough to lie 
called harmonized liny lofts."

(To be Continued.)

TORONTO TOPICS.
Toronto, March ‘-Si —Argument in the 

proceeding* to unsaut Mayor Clarke wa» 
beard Saturday a;»«i ju<l {in*ut wa* reserve I.

A member of the ‘Toor Jonathan" Com
pany had hi* pocket picked of $150 at the 
Union Station yesterday.

shot from Am Rush.
Washinuton. March ‘JJ.—Commissioner 

Mason of the Internal Revenue Bureau re
ceived a telegram this morning from Rev
enue Agent McCoy at Uieeusboro, N.C., say 
tog that - R J «■wwweti-'twn* killed - pad* t 
Deputy-Marshal T. L. Brill mortally 
wv-uuded by moonshiners in Stokes county 
ye>t«rday while destroying an illicit dis
tillery 17 m I as from "Mt. Airy.

. Juniors «if IIh* >r%f Hopoe.

'who LH»o*lS WefuV ,ttr*al#r ml HUMmrr
for I’rewMtt, is here. He is ou- of tbo'"*©™^- 

ü The foHovnng-tiew
memtxii» are all or UuJer: Mr. llargraft of 
Northumlieriand. Mr. Carroll of Kamouraska, 
Mr Devito of Ottawa, Mr. Hudgins of Carle- 
ton. Dr. ltei<i of Grenville and Mr. Mouette 
of Nspternlk-.

loo Iiejle* iUcuverel.
Gibraltar, Ma/ch -Jj. — At the Utopia in

quest the coroner permitted counsel to ad
dress the jury for Captain McKeague, who 
volunteered a detailed statement. 1 be jury, 
consisting of 2$ member*. Unanimously de
cided that the cause of tne disaster was aevi- 
ileutal. One hundred laalies were recovered 
to-day. The Relief Committee, has collected 
a sum of money for the survivors, Uti of 
whom have returned to Naples on board the

Will Kstura to Canada.
Port Huron, March «.—William Dim- 

brook, arrested here with several articles in 
his possession which were supposed to bars 
been stolen,lias confessed to having burglar
ized a store in Berlin, Ont, lie agreed to go 
hack to Canada for trial.

py
cm/i
foebn m* ‘ ■-«. »ik'v yr-!fe»w. IIjinoAwi' S.dhJi.wSMi

er scaldis*. $Un,ark.b'.! Try H!

BANKERS AID
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opei 

counted at abort dates or 
required. Mpeetal attention given to 
chaae and collection of Far—»
Ketea. Drafts drawn on B^rehswe Beak 
of l aasSa payable In New York. Montreal. 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of lia Branches 
In the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

TURKISH

Its repayable'on «Bmand?*
BANKING HOUES.-0 80a.m to 4.30p m

Insurance Department.
MR. PEUX BROWNBCOMBK Is a partner 

In and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, 

aud Plate Glass Insurance.
The following companies are represented:—
London and Lancashire. Olty of 

London, Pbcenlx of Brooklyn, Oal 
edonlsn. Royal Canadian, Aerrlcul- 
tural, Montreal Plate Olann. Mutual 
Accident and Plate CM aee, and No»- 
wich and London Accident-

OFFICE HOURS. O a m. to • p.m

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

SOAP WON'T FABE THEM.
Hare YOU need then ; if not, try and

CARBON GASLIGHT
We Mean What we Bay.

One Packagre equal to two of 
any other make.

mm te

jmmm*
tàëi self^actincTV

saaoB$BB>

Insist epee having the MARTSIMM. 
solo nr all etautaa.

Factory, Toronto, Ont.

ae la ee par cent, «as lewd.
par Having seen red tie HOLE AGENCY for 

Peter trough we will k«ep lull lines of 
LAMPS end FIXTURES always la sleek.

J. E. NOBLE ft Co.
287 George-et, South. 

Telzi'Hosks. — Bell Ne. 181, Oa aiie No. 166

BLANK FORMS
Bermuda Bottled.

lli-t 1* iinpcMlkKiry*

SCOTT’S

Tanauian
^ "PACIFIC

CETTLERS'
U TRAINS

WILL LEAVE ON

EVERY TUESDAY
During MARCH and APRIL 

ate p.m.
WITH C0L9RIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

TO* «

MANITOBA™
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

__ foil information and descriptive____
phleta of Manitoba. 1 be North West T.rrUor- 
Tea aud British Columbia. Apply to any C. P.

INTERCOLONIAL

Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the West ai 
points on the Lower 8t. Lawrence and 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also tor New 
Brunswick, Nova Beotia, Prince Edward and 
C-pe Breton Islands, Newfoundland and Bt. 
Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Haltlax 
dally (Sunday exoeptedj and run throir1" 
without change between them pointa In 
hours end 66 minutes.

The through express train ears of the Inter- 
eelooial Hallway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by «team from the leee- 
motive, thue greatly Increasing the < 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant nufTet sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express traîna 
Canadian, European Mail and Pea

se agar Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Contin

ent leaving Mob treat on Friday morning will 
join outward Mall Steamer at Halifax on 
Bâtard sy.

Toe attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of dour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route : also freight add pvwenger 
rate# on application to

N. WCATHCR8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agi.*

Hones Block, York-si, Toronto.
J». rwm%«ER,

Chief Superintendent 
^Railway Office. Moncton, N. B., March Mtii.

JKrtruai.
p. D. GOLDSMITH. M. R.

LE A, h. A A, L. B. O. p., London, Bag.,

i-wflfl-ly

'HADUATE OF
Fellow of Trinity 
W Royal College of

TT AS removed to 04 Ha 
JdL Marble Works. Office

HATTON ffi WOOD.

■u;-,uver T. Dolan A Co’s, store. MOB
A A WOOD, A A AW. HA1

capital

or FOUE NORWEGIAN 
COD LIVER OtL7

3 ■ omet I wee call It Bermuda Bof- 
i led, and many ease* of

CONSUMPTION,
11 rone hit is, Cough 

; or AEf»i v»nt Cold
) I have CT'HFtt with It; and the
iadvanUMV© *« that the eis»t «en-l- 

live sfmnrto ean take It. Another 
thins Which rwmmend* -it I» the 
-tlmulatln* properties of the My 
pophnwphltc* which It eowtatne. 
Y«n will im. it tor sale at y weir 

. iHrwnrtMf*», In tonlatwn wrapper. Be 
j sure ywu pet the peitulae.^

SCOTT <% BOtt.tK, Metlevllle.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Deeds,
Mortgagee,

Home Leasee, 
Farm Leases; 

Agreements,
Short form ot Lease 

Lease pfLandr 
Magistrates Blanks,

::SfSS:

PETERBORO’BRANCH.
■SAVINGS BANK
Special Apt apt ages are derived by de

positing money In our Savings Bank Depart-
1. “Oeb Dolla* saved is one dollar earned/ 
Î. Dsroeira of OEB Dollar and —-----■-

its rest from the day It isde- 
" until U*» «AJr of with-

etc., etc.,

_ twn
--J-SSM '
* : ~l TirPtWTWM to subjeeti le ae htoy

fiî*îx« ‘8«cr*tTY offered by.this Bank is

77 Gcorge-et.Ware rooms, -

A riMS, Residence. *6 Stewart 
street. Telephone.

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”

‘ Does the Rest.
“I have used Harvard Bropceial 

Syrup. It Is the most satisfactory Cough 
Remedy 1 have ever tried, and 1 know that 
through Its use I have recovered from a very 
bad sold."—Boss Maekeeise.aP B Offices. 
Montreal

lemedy 1 ba’
b rough Iteui 
Ml cold *-£ 

lot real
There Is nothing In the world equal to 

this remedy for Bore Throat. Coughs and 
Colds Absolutely barmh-e*. Large doit»»a. 
25c. By all dealer». A. J. Lawrence, Mont* 

\*otor ‘ - *real, s i Proprietor for Canada.

I

Persons who have bad difficulty In obtain
ing .spectacles or Eyeglasses to suit them and 
who are* troubled^ with imperfect vision, 
either bytntghl or day show Id call on W. A.

8ANDBRRON and bave> free examination ef their eyes made. 
Oculists Proscriptions Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON, J*55SUS1S«2£'
HJTTEl SIGHT TESTED.

Mnted on good paper and correct forme.

REVIEW STATIONARY STORE.

ÜHATEFUL-CUM PORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural la we 
wbleh govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and 1-y a careful application of the 
fine properties of wqll-eelected Cocoa. Mr. 
Rppsh aspro vlded our break fhst tab'ee with a 
delicately flavored beverage wbleh may wave 
aa many heavy doctor*' bills. It is by the jud
icious use ofsueh article* of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to reslat every tendency to diw 
suae. Hundreds of subtle maladies am float
ing around na ready to attack wherever 
there la a weak point. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifl- 
ed with par* blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”— Civil Service Garnett*

Made simply with boiling water or 
milk. Sold only In half pound tin* ky 
grocer*, labelled thus:

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills !
Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Band Sawing Jt Turn

ing, Poor», Sash, Blind», 
Storm Sash.

JAMES L ROGERS
‘It is tie Safest and Fairest Filicy 

I have lier Sea.” '
Wa* the remark made by a prominent rapra 
seutatlve of one of the largest and t rot Amer
ican Life Insurance Companies, whs t be 1 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

LIFE ASSURANCE CO T.
This Is the only policy oflkrad to the C 

kdtaa publie that ean neither lepeesor e*i

doubted, as will be 
Id and Us

Special Attbhtioh le given to the 
Uon of Farmers’ Bale Notes, and ad 
made thereon.

Note Fores furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSIT &
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with-

dT,'S,iUS%:,5?^5St-BW.p..
bearing interest at current rates.

JOHN I* GOWER,
dlM w«r

float- _____________ _____ _ „

E
r or ______ ________ - . -

ON MARCH
aeth, 87th and 88th.

RETURN TICKETS
will be sold between all stations

EAST OF PORT ARTHUR,
Alee route ee Imtereoleelel By.

AT ONE and 0NE-TH1BD FABË
tool Is return until Mureb tint, U»l

SCOURS AND TEACHERS
Ip Tickets upon pre 

i from Principale at 
i lath to S7th, to re

fill be Issued Round Trl
sen talion of Certificate_______ ____

above rats, from March lMh to STtk, 
turn until April Mb, 1*1

UWIB8 * 8TONR. 
ajAJt&ISTERB, Solicitors, Notarise, Goa- 
JO vnyanesa, Ac. Office, Hunters*., Peter
*5$>NKY TO LOAN.

HR trroars, dMfl-w* C. W. Ha warn

SOCIETY,

COMMERCIAL
AND

BOOK

POURHHXTH ffi JOHNSTON.
jgABJKMTERB and SOLICITOR», K 

A. P, PoUUSETTE, q. O. W. F. JOHRSTO*.

EDWARD A. PECK.
f > AKRIH ntR, BOL1C1 TOK, etc., Ut 
M3 st„ Peterborough.

i LICI TORS and NOTAR-
------- -luuter-st., Peterborough
church. Money to loan at low-

LOUIS *. BAYES.

JOB* O’MEARA.
jjABBJMTEB. SOLICITOR, Ae. .Office J*

JOHN BURNHAM.
UARR18TER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, As. 
13 Office : No. 416 Water-sL, reterborough 
Ont., next door north of new poet office.

MO»BY TO LOAN. dAw

Biggig-aasHunler-sts., over Mt
ITOB In the Supreme 

- Corner of George and 
MeCMInnd’s Jewellery 

dllswl»

|J ABKiHTKR, SOLICITOR. NOTARY,
JO Office oftbs Peterborough Real k____
Investment Company, Water-et., Petertwr 
ough. d37w

DRNMlSrOUN A ATkVJNflON
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS and NOTARr
* •“** ------------ ------ ---------m, 417 Water-BARRISTARS, SOLI 

lb». Money to Lw 
•i., Peterborough, Out.

ABTHUB 8TEVSBSO», B. A. 
R. M. DembistuUB, b. A.

STBATTOM A HALL.
■YARR18TKRS, SOLlClTOItift, Ae , Peterbor- 
D ough, Out. Offiee:—Next door to Poet 
Office on Humer-HL 
W. A. STRATTON, LU B.

<7. JB. and land Purveyor*.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
NOINKER, TR

J B. BELCHER

\BCHITBCT AND CIVIL KNUINKER, 
Town and County Engineer. Office, over 

tfvuk of Uotnmeroe, Oeorga-st; d8tw46

painting

1TOPRK FAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
XX House painting done In the latest styles, 
calclmlntng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and mar bit ng Residence. W ater-et„ 
near smith-st. lyd

PETERBOEODOH POST OFFICE.
v ..MjMJCA ; ..'7.- --j.

H. BURNETT,

Dominion and provincial land
nHRVEYOR. Office npetalrs, ever old

- ,------- Work prmnplly attended to.
________________________ wly

«uilOrrS an» Contractor*

Bricklayer and contractor, au
work done substantially and expeditious

ly. Address S. WEBB, Peterborough Real- 
dene*. S* Aylmert-ev lydlN

J. J. MARTLET. 
nUlLDKR AND CONTRACTOR Contrasts 
A>takea -Si ' ~
lots tor sal*. Materials furnished. P. <X Box 
•47; residence, earner of Antrim and Ayimer- 
“ - ^_________________________ lydiue

WE X. McRLWAIN.
/CONTRACTOR All work guaranteed to _ 
V first elase. The best of town refsreaeeegiv
en. Keetdenee, George street, north P. O 
ffijdrese.Raxffil_______________________ 4M

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
A CALCIMININO and REPAIRING done in 
first elam style. Residence, Sherbrooke-*..

I Ward School. Orders by ^o*.

JA». R DO NELL 
» IVEBRIDE PLANING MILL», Peterbor-

m^sssr. Jas. R Dobell.

_________ T i a li aekaowleflfNfl
HB*P***^^A| the leading nmedr foe
fcmi inM Oenerrhsso A «ESC
rt ToiDAi ^^ RelewrHmworW^tie. 
mmm ■*•*■*• f imwenths II ■■■* fn I

atïsrar’
o. a jmaoriELD. Agi, PuUrbuna«b » u-lr

D. BILLKCHIM,

toner of Hariaie Liceuo,

PACKING HOUSE STORE !
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats31,11 Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
SCC George Street, Peterborough.

as to Its pald-ap vains UU death ensues, after 
hree annual ptomlams have been paid urn It.

Oar limited Payment Lifo Potfoy.or I notai- 
neat Bonde, Our O mm Pen* Renewable 
form Pot Idea, and our Barvlvors* Ends wane 
Bonds ore all possessed of new end excelle 
eaturee and are all worthy of earefol oonsl 

e ration.

Agents "Wanted.

H. P. LINDSAY,
..pobUH. market b«IWIa«.

Magasine»,
Periodical», 

Illustrated Papers,
haw. Music,

And all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

PRINTING!

First-Class Work at 

Low Prices.

Review Office
seo ceoitce bt.

If YOU WISH

TO Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

AT Any time

WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell &Ca

NEW YORK,

I-

l nod East, via l 11 oo am 
• A Q R. i 9 OOr rn
and West, vial 6 16pm
nk.%mfl A We* 1 16pm

.Kfo^HopalJjJn-

li 16 am

-JXrTÏnftSSiyJ
trust Letter Banes...
Briusn Mans par cat 

dlan Une, every Wedneed
Hoir Y

Territories, British Colom
bia, and stations on cTp. R. 4 »p m

W,«by -Cb 
Mowxr Oudxjuigranted from• ASS. until 6

YrSE&r”*"
DEFoerru received under the regulations of 

the Poet Office Baying*, Henk, between the 
hours of fl a. m. and 5 p m.

Rsgl stored Letters must be posted 16 ml nates 
before the sloes of seek mall.

Office boors • a. m. toEJU p. m., Sundays eg-

Por Austria, Balglus, Denmark. Ieslnnd,
gsgÆigtA’gikaSSro
mi bum IMU.JI-III.TI. HOnbll, Hot-

jsrsfw
I And Tl. ValUl «
Joh»“*5i.I?‘ror.h ' c
Rico (Newfoundland Is now ta t 
Union bott|Mn|||ndmMMiH
Lettonie*

WEDDING CARDS.
la veer arm at 1er.

Review Stationery Store. |

BbOEBÎBBBES. ST AIK

360 George-st.

fee 6 cents. 
Por A del

sissu1?:

ONION CEDiTlPEECTION
Australia, W

*BZTlS2iiS. ïftf&ÊSht
to. Boom*, is, 11.

ss, 'xmz

•^?SS2î."^K?I5S!a«--

MILK FOOD 
mmnum

D++^3C
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THE ESTIMATES FOR l*.l AT THE CREMATOR* DOOR.Shall I Begin NEWS FROM EVERY LAND

STOVES PRESENTED AT THE MEETING OF)Moderate to freeh winds; psrUy 
cloudy to cloudy, with light rains 
or snow In some localities, chiefly 

it; ststlooery or slightly lower ten-

TIMOTHY HEALY THOUGHT TO BE 
BLINDED FOR LIFE-

New Yobs. March «.—The body of aTHE ASSEMBLY

•“me Ant rat-h an cloak, black draw and tur
ban decorated with feather*, wee found 
lying on the ground under a tree near the 
Freeh Pood Crematory at 6 o'clock on Hat 
un lav <■ veiling l, y (one table Hole worth ami 
*■» removed So the morgue at Ridgewood.

The body we* that of a refined looking 
women of about 45 year* of ege, and an ex
amination of her clothing disclosed in her 
pocket en envelope addressed, “Mr. R. C. 
Iti.mien, Riverside Plate, or Dayton A Mont
gomery s, Kletbuab-eveeue, Brooklyn, L.I. 
The letter was es follows :
Mr. R. C. Riordan.

KlBd frteed. pirn— like chkrg» ot mj Wl 
Lkf H Bui hr from yrmk I'oel Your
wile hoe «woe m.mry at wilee 1er ell eeee—or .

We have « few 
New and Second Hand 
Coal Heatera left and 
are running them off

e# A Wo, • 70,000 Over l he

l>ellrered by the Treasurer Today
Assembly Netea

Toronto, March 24. The estimates for
the year 1 Wl were presented to the Assembly Iain don, March «—The British Governhen formed

i foundation
The habit of eevlne wl yesterday as follow»:

early In life hen mid enforce the modus viv andi tu Newfoundland 
until April 33, thus gli ng time for furthec 
negotiation».

Ivondon, March 33. —The correspondence 
between the governments of Newfoundland 
and Great Britain on the pro posed tlsbery 
convention between Newfoundland and Un

of txmajr a large iortun*. No one for U»l.will qoeetlon the benefit* of the
lying habit, but the method» of S

It into 1W.ÎU)
nave and we will Adinionuration of Justice.ie one way

ilea to do all in our power to •ad.718

709.903Beautiful design», 
les, reduced in

The Newest Goods are by 
far the Cheapest.

M-wori Goods are tie Dearest.

Immigration.
cetpta HoaltwAgriculture..................

ilo»|Htals and charities. 
Mumtvnaace aad repair 

Uovemmeot and dep

1*7,9US •bow that Lord KuuUford Imperial Meciwtary,all etyliKID GLOVES 132.137 t > Newfoundland negotiat
ing directly with the United titatee Govern

paml fur eternal ion.
LH tber^ be as little fun* as 

dealh. There it, no mystery a 
of an Inquest. I have taken j

included in any erraiegw(1> Repairs ................
(*> Vapt'.al account......

Public works...................

V-’> Vapitai account........
Votouuai iuo road*.............
Charge» on crown lands...
Refund account..................
Miscellaneous expenditure.

4flA*H *38,188We give you this week Speolel
ruled NewfoundlandPrices in Dreee Qoodn. "

40c. All-wool Doakle Widths at 2$e 
Me. All-wool Double Widths at 45c 
85c. All-wool Bosble Widths al 65e
Oor Dress Goods are New, - 

Oar Dress Goods ire Stylish, 
Oor Dress Goods ire Cheap.
Bave Beasy by baying year

Spring Dress Goods

Our New Spring Kid 
Gloves are to hand.

Forty-ale years m April. Annie H. Whitimu 
At hcr si.le, when found, was a bottle con

taining pruWc acid, the contents of whichGeorge-et, foundlaod, went to Washington ahd bed un 
ofllcial interviews vita Mr. Blaine, tber>«uit 
of which was the drafting of a convention 
by tbe British Minister. The Governor 
(louerai of Canada declared Canada viewed 
tbe signing of this convention with alarm 
and protested against iL Governor O’Briw 
of Newfoundland urged prompt signing of 
the convention, but Lord Knuufvni adhered 
to bis decision and slated that Mr. Bond had 
l «modelled the convention after severed in
terviews with Mr. BLuue.

PARNELL AT oLIQO-
He Mae Pet Mle Heck to the Wall aad 

W ill IN* rigbUsK.
Slioo, Marvti «—Mr. rained in a speech 

here to-day quoted Générai Gordon’» opinion 
that tenante should Uj brought out 
by compulsory expropriation at » small 
•uni ami should be allowed to keep 
their holdings in perfect security and 
practically rent five. Eight or ten 
million pounds, be said, woutd be more than

131,888 Mr. and Mrs. Riordan were seen at their 
■widen *« yesterday afternoon, at the River
side Flats, in Fur man-street. They- are pro
fessional nurses, and said they had known 
the dead woman. Mi* Whiting, for eight 
years Hue had been a graduate as a trained 
mmrm from the I»og Wand College Hospital 
Store 18*6.

No cause is assigned for the suicide.

Slants

8
 The Manufacturer of our 
season’» stock ha» a world 
wide reputation an4 a» a 
guarantee that customer» 
can rely on every satisfac
tion in purchasing their 
Gloves from us, we will 
replace every pair coating 

$1.00 and upwards with a new 
pair if they buret or tear the

.SM.I.OGATTENTION! $\3BfilO
The estimate# for the Provincial Board of 

Health include f IUU0 for a laboratory assist
ant. Tbe estimate» for the DvpArtmeut of 
Education, which are $33,OOl) greater th*n 
hut year's estimates, include these items: 
Kindergarten schools, $3000; night schools, 
S1ÛÜU; inspection of public schools in cities 
and towns separated from county, $550U; 
Ontario School of Pedagogy, lecturer in 
methods, $400; la hygiene and elocution, 
$3UU; in wtenograoby and bookkeeping, $300; 
in drill and calisthenics, $150, School of 
Practical Science, demonstrator in metal
lurgy and essay log, $7501 A large number 
of improvements will be made at the 
Mimico Branch Insane Asylum amount
ing to $117,86:. The Hebool of 
Practical Science, « -long other emounte, 
$lti,UW for general equipment of engmerf-iog

WANTED
REFÎT, A HOV about let May, muet

Apply
O. O. M.is wanted drawn to the

y»r Ask or to Stent, TORONTO TOPIC*
Sudden Death of * Prisoner—A Coetly 

Arbitration.
Toao.NTo, March 84—Tbe street railway 

arbitration baa proven an expensive affair.

worn SALE, ALTthat the following 4 QUANTITY 
A shavings. À

or PAPER CUTOWOS and ROWSE’S■havings. Apply at REVIEW Office.

PLUMS TO LRT.
BOOM, centrally located, salt-

■titotfl the expeiiees of tbe arbitration up to 
March 3L With bills still to come in the ex
pense in connection with this matter will be 
op fully $00A*>.

New Store, 3*5 tieorge-st.IT’IRNIHHKD 
r able for elm■Ingle gentleman. Apply at

* This Glove Guaranteed, Rob
ert Fair.’’

Our New Spring Kid Gloves 
are now on sale.

* B.—Oor
ready aed will be rented to a flrst-eim dreware for a few days offered at •TORE TO REMT 'sTsmJudge tieokler.laboratory. The estimates afeo include these 

sun#.: Gratuity to family of W. T. O’Reilly 
(tuepecUM- of prisons, etc., from JUth April,

N LA KEPI ELD, A FIRST CLAW BRICKJ.C. Turnbull’s V II. Kiichle. QC.Zbe H>aUç "Review. 1.8S7 30
1,987 60 earn to accomplish a nobler work than tti 

emancipation of the slaves in the Houtnei n 
titistes ot America. Mr. Parned, in referring

opening for a general «tore.
1WI, to 12th July, 1MM $ltiti.'; retiringaitow- 
ance to John Bradshaw thousekeeper Crown 
Lands Department for many years) $1000; 
giatuity to family of the late Alexander 
Marling (Deputy Minister of Education) 
$tt7UU; retiring allowance to Mise Hagarty, 
late of the Normal School, Toronto, $t«0.

Mr. Willoughby gave notice of motion for 
a return of a tabulated statement «bowing 
by license districts: (1) the gross a muant 
collected in each license district for (a) fees 
for licenses, (b) ft

Lab «field. R II. Make. Q C. $7,067 60TUESDAY. MARCH 24. Ml. Chris. Robinson, Q.C. 6.2* OS»etrl*ROBERT FAIR, Frank pen*n 8,814 78 len ed Valentine Dillon to a good proportion 
of the traitors woo had deserted the party 
Leva use Dillon would not run away If the 
Grand Old Man made fame at him. He

Ladite Jneâwt et $300 weeth SU0 MDBDEIt AT BELLEVILLE,
.$£•04 01

has been refitted and new
A LABORER STABS HIS WIFE TO THE

HEART.Sign ot the Oolden Lion, Enumerators’ng pu bin 
11 site forLi—rfOo—wietOoa. for lodger*^and everything requl383 «corse Street. Peierborongh, 4,817 88(fort. Chargee moderate honors of war.Xienof FeltHnts al 25c worth $100 WELL, Proprietor. dAwlyrOntario (1*4 and Bell TE lea hone (1*5) not do when they hastily retreated fromTotal ............................. .....................$33.494 M

CoaKi.lerablw talk has Been occasioned at Police 
Headquarters ami also

Weapon Used It the sir He hadirrvl ResellingStntralWe have also received and passed for transfers, (c) fees for
Sfsjmlmm AmbAi Awr-- , aHting»., AQSw latei Inf NYm of Tiffin 'WUShST

the amounts expended in each license die--N*ye He l>oee not Re-ronrked down »t years of agv. Murgj Club some way would have been foundREMOVAL, trict for the following purposes (a) In
spectors salaries, (b) commissioner»’ travel
ing expensed, (.•>. postage* and stationery, fd) 
printing, (v) advertising, ( *
burseiueate of counsel,. (g) f, 
fut cases, (h). tees -in

gret the Deed.
Iti: 1. LX ville, March 21—A horrible mur

der was perpetrated here this afternoon 
about 5 o'clock. A laborer named James 
Kane, who lived in South John-sir est, killed

wifeAAw* tsomn "bUSchenkuife,
which pfeimraCoi her heart, causlug instant
death, it was the woman’s dying shriek 
which bail to the discovery of the crime be
fore the murderer had time to escape. Two 
men who heard the awful cry rushed to the

Wan in Lorn bard -street for vagrancy.

PANIC PRICESNEW GOODS .U many other meetings Mr. Parnell's dif- 
hcuiiy in obtaining a bearing has been re 
great that the eervice* of Use pohm have hv 
shMttftjr Mint inoninstt. •

The èlm thui agent of Valentine Dilfee. tie

DR. CAftNMCHABL
Mew Beys Sailor Caps at 45 and Stic oornar ot WiMr % “■'«‘to».New Beys Sprint Veil MU at 35, .mounts notWm-t-d, |ij dtijcU,. tiMW fuzwi#/ WleWre

U ud 15c. •ervloe, (J) other com», (kfexpe^eee re traesrHons». 1 ’arnetiite • ^Parfekmeutetryfers and removals, (l) sundry expenses; (3) North tiltgo, has apptteJ to the ■ 
for protection agai-st what be term
ize l mubs.”

Coax, March '&L—Timothy Heal 
had a rough experience here to-day. 
attended the assisse, being inters

virortiTFd bU behalf the oM man breathed tits ti«:MONEY TO LOAM.410 Ceorge-sl, USIesSprlR* Jackets and Msntlee the mumeivalities comprising each license
mt of private hinds hi Killed, and

wUica were actually paid to them, such He hadlying dead on the floor and her slayer staud- beUatthe Roseia lbA Msgninflcet Range of New BUok 
Dtim Goods in 8el*stapoot Crepe, 
Oeehmere and Henrietta Clothe. 
The flneet range of Print., Urillete 
end Bateene in the market, in 

about 400 different pattern».

HUurt.,, l. reLICE CURTAINS, LACES 

EMBROIDERIES.

return to be for each year since and inelud-J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, iug over his - victim with the gory knife in ing the Hoeae* year eoded April 30, 1877,Solicitor, 136 Hunter-et. An alarm was at once given, the to and including that ended April 30, 1800.pohoe were seul for and tiergti McCrudden The Attorney-General yesterday iotro- of tue Partiel lit# psr.y. upon leaving the 
court Timothy Healey was surrounded uy 
a howling moo, wuo_ followed him

LADY BETTY WOOL, duoed a bill to àuurnd the lai (Ion of the prof«
barristers and solicitors in certainZEPHYR, AXDKLVS10N, J E. !.„■ - r,l o, Whitby ud Hr. L T lUjd at 

Brantford acting as secretary. The delegate* 
ch-.se this ticket and by a formal resolution re- 
commend«Mt it to the profeseioo: H. II. Strathy, 
Barrie; W li.xiglas*. < liatham; J. Idlagtoo. 
8tratf.M il, J McGee aad W. R. Meredith. l>oedoo. 
C. McDougall. St. Thomas; Hon. A. K Hardy, 
Brantfonl; A. Bruce, F. Mackelcan, E. Martin, 
J V. Teetsei, HamtHoe; E. Edwards. IXerboro; 
W H Rkld..H, riawhoro; D. Guthrie. Uuelpb

provide» that ben a minister of Justice istVhen asked if be was not sorry for what not a member of the Ontario bar be may beGood Lace Curtains,
SO eente per pelr.

’Minima all Widths and Pries.
A Cell end Inspection Solicited.

BERLIN, BlOTCH-riNSKRINe, attempts to assault nitu. I he crowd Anally‘Not very sorry,” that admitted by virtue of his office.NEW CLOVES, Healey toonThe couple, who8AX0MY, BALDWINS. rUm U.»t til IwTitiers r^uterwl before reluge m the dressingwere between 5U sod dU years of age. hadNEW HOSIERY, July. 18VJ, rosy b. ragutenti u eylioltor. Hotel, butbeen married for about lV years, the upon passing no examination, instead of byNEW CONSETS, an End le* Variety of the usiud three years’ course of study in HealeyNEW RIBBONS
Heavy and Other Wools lui blowby whom she bad a large family, was drown

ed here two years before her second mar
riage. Kane and his wife had for some time 
lived unhappily owing to the roan’s drinking 
habita, which doubtless caused the tragedy. 
No details are known, as tbe murderer and 
bis victim were alone, but it Is probable that 
they had quarrelled on that account. Kane 
was not drunk when he struck the fatal blow, 
as be was seen up street half an hour U.ifo.*e 
but be ha«l been drinking. He maintains a 
stolid demeanor and refuses to talk. An In
quest is being held to-night

HUNTINGDON ELECTION.
The Liberal Candidate Llected by n Large 

Majority.
Mumtheal, March J3.—At tbe election in 

Huntingdon to-day Hcriver (Lib.) was elect
ed by considerable majority over McCormick 
(Con.). Mr. Scrtver bas represented tbe con
stituency since .«J. lie was elected by ac
clamation in IriflO and !#78, had a maj >rity 
of te» in 1874; was elected by acclamation in 
1878 and in 1887 and had 615 majority in lteti.

Mr. Mcrlver wee one of the 13 who voted 
for tbe disallowance of the Jesuit Estate

Mr. Lewie Springer of Hamilton ha» been 
appointed to the registrarshipof Wentworth, 
tendered vacant last November by the death 
of Mr. J. M. Williams. Mr. Springer was 
born in Hamilton, 18 5, was one, of the chief 
promoter* of the Hamilton street railway 
system and has been identified with other 
business enterprise# there. He was returned 
to Parliament for South Wentworth in 1883, 
but was not a candidate at the next election. 
Tbe office of registrar is worth about $9000.

■>eg lasses into piece*.
No trouble to show goods. Oa 

examine, learn prices and be 
oonvinoed that

arrived and the room was again lightedChristie. Ottawa; Hoe. C. F. Fraser. BrockviUe: 
J. C. FrrswrM. Whitby.

DEAD IN A SNOWBANK-
Tbe Bed* «ad *een lledly Ter* by Welvee

■ - Was It » «raidie» t
Burk’s Fall*. March 23.—Section Fore

men John T. Hawkins of Ballantyoe town
ship came across a dead body buried in the 
■now. He brought it to the camp and 
searched tbe pocketi of some clothe» he had 
on and found some papers, on which was 
printed, “Arrow Office. Burk’s Falla.” Also 
a book with pictures of apples and other 
fruit and an envelope with the letter» which, 
as far »scould be made out, was “Goldie.” 
Tbe body Led been torn by wolvee and is 
now in a frozen state at Camp No. 2, Ballan- 
tyne.

W.ÏÏ. JOHNSTON Healey we* found to have been badly injured.
PORT HOPE KNirnNH WORKS

888 Ceorge-et. si»-*.TURNBULLS do wu hi* face inCrystal Block. to a room and as be appeared to be suffering
of physicians1» the plsoe for bsrgslns In all that

la New and Fashionable. 393 GEORG E-St. tbe injured They haveJHuSifSt
Co**, Kerch 23.—M.uric Hati.y. when 

qu*tiourd today «bout Parnell'. Uttar te 
the Laaderebip c ommittee, «aid be had Bot 
•eee the Utter, bet U the re^utiUa wee 
genuine he (HeeUy) would luatuuUy meet lb 

Michael Deeltt today aaid Parnell', 
phre-e lu hU Utter to the Curb Leedenbip 
Committee, keying “A* euou a» HeeUy hm

SB#AM, PIANOFORTE SUS SIN#1N# CHANGE OF BOSINESS Healey’s assailant is O'Brieu Dalton, who
connected wittt toe Tipperary

PEREMPTORYDU. DAVIES, •piracy. He hist upbraided Healey for
Et.J«MOrganist of 8L John*

harrh cathedral mod prison. i ue glass injured the wets of 
Healey's left eye and made an incised wound 
so i tic u below Loe eyelid. It is leered iuflau* 
uiatiou wnieuaue. Healey’s eight, it now 
appears, is not injured.

peplle at blekrteae eenh JaicDonnel-sLfrom! UllS p m in

SALE ! ( apt O. C. Ooldu. wall known lu Burk'.tea ana Ceei. Falls and Magnetawan.o. v. BBOwar.
COAL and wood, Hr. Loots» Mo., March.

ItiaaALTAtt, March 2d—Tbe funeral of tl 
victims of the Utopia disaster took place to 
day. A heavy ramsWrm prevailed during

returned today frANNOUNCEMENT To be Sold at Once been lookiag after tbe Interests of the AawricanTiL,œ,,! As-sociatioo.Election return» from all tbe polls in the 
douoty give Hcriver a majority of 261. Tbe 
contest was n keen one and tbe result was 
awaited with deep interest by an immense 
aeeembtage of electors, some of whom drove 
over 15 miles to get tbe newa Mr. Hcriver 
made at> excellent speech and was escorted 
to ble hotel by the crowd, headed by a brass 
Wml, amid much enthusiaem.

WoodHard nod proposed conqu-omise with the League be replied:ieUrarad to any part of the lew». There will be ao What have rough coffin* uud buried in a huge ditek.DURING NEXT 30 DAYS we to gain by It:March 33. tilled In with quicklime to preventthing further to do with the league, for It severLsuxl Mayor Savory has excited tbe indlg-•tiictly
GOAL I GOAL 1 other psrty the worst of It.

latest effort at retrenchment Is the dismissal

Clear Out the Entire 
Stock of $9,500.00 
worth of Staple 
Dry Goods.

ot the City Barber, whose office has been in Many bodies have beenglee of the victims.have purchase 1 tbe above business from MrT^JKSfiS-KS .LWATB Rocriwtsb. March «.-The term* of Tbomss 
F. Power* of hut year’s Baltimore dub were ao- 
ceiitrd to night by the Rochester dub. Powers 
will manage, captain and play first bee» for the

exLtteuce for centuries and has been
to Ue a* enduring as tbe Crown iteelf, aadGOAL AMD WOOD, rho was paid out of the Lord Mayor’s per- sidee of tbe port*. Hvidentiy they were try-A SERIES OF FATALITIES.

A fieri#» of VeUlItl's In Ontario Town* 
Yesterday.

Fanis, March 23.— At Parti ■ talion this 
morning, James Kattau, JO years of age, be
longing to Brantford, who was distributing 
bills for Montgomery & Co. of that city, was

Ærtts-cwill he deU wared eoualfunda ing to puli re* turvogti lue opening.to pay cash withIt the Internet of everyany part of the town. To add to tbe clamor Hie Htorder by selling at wboleeole price*.JAMB» 8THVBNSCN. discovered furtively vtilting the establieh- teugwu, uieir baud» tightly clutcsingWe will positively give New Yoax. March *1 intertwined. Li severalwill not hare to keep up the loams
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO made by others on the credit system. arm* oil Indore tbe nod.es could be separated.

The loenl Uonrd of lUnite be* decided that 
fill boJH-» euuinig n»nor* herenft r shall he 
sewn l.« uirpaua.i bags, weighted aad hurieJ
lu lad SkftUu».

lu the course of toe coroner's inquest iî 
was Uixfugut up in favor of ( aptais Me- 
Kuegue Like* he had 22 years’ expense os on

Wewtll keep a fall supply of Oronro, March 23»—The court martial la It 1* claimed by
W. HBRDSR80R, LOUR, FEED. CHOP, Etc. ex pram to peas when a frag ht train. of January last baa rendered iti de-shunting, struck him. Tbe care passed over This would he a great diectiion. Cupt. Lei tea, the principalmet be paid at

quality of tbe good* will be lowered to make 
up for the redaction In prices.

We are simply giving them tbe benefit of

from Î to 6 o.m, every di Piles of New Goods from 
the stock of Boyd Bros., 
Toronto, to be given away 
at the same Benefit Sale. 
You will see some good 

Bargains. Stock must 
be cleared.

The ether busioc*» in New Jersey.Bey Killed
Dutton, March 3$. —Richard McRae, aged

Awnings.
Tent»

to cross tbe track and placedinterest chargee lncorrwd.ln the credit system
UienALTaa, MarchClub was with hi* brother, Mr. J. T. Dwyer, at 

lb» Brooklyn Juckey CM office •*> Saturday.
Talking of lbs ontkwk Mr. * F Dywer «aid:

of a car, and was in the act of springing
-bee the engine, with eight fer the

filH&rd & Peplow. caught the boy by the knee between tbe poet 
aad the buffer. The flwb was horribly lacer

thing but

attack of illness which bad lasted
only lived n few hours. He was the younje-d tided to bury them atHo had gone to Florida for hie health. I’tseyof Alex. McRae, constable.
ago another son was accidentally shot at the

market, where he Is prepared to« Waitocetow n fair and who has been a help- trouble uow-4-days of heart Wix.MMto, March 23.-all too> MR. SHELDRAKES
TPfiivate

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

TlL*u*»e**, Marc*lew cripple ever since. load* of srittir»’ ot, have arrive 1 by
Bylaw eras

a. KuaescoTB, f rity of 41.
DonciiesTBB,. March *1 — Mrs. Boue, aged«W-Iyr

uririén amiCoax, March 36*.79 years, was struck by No. 5 Grand Trunk
John DU Ion, WiMirau,and waelnstaoUy
imprue-Niiucni in u î v*/ 16 years old.

ago. be» been been! ItWii Av -r Y-#r«she was returnsag from » visit to Mr grand*
LAMTISLD, OMTABIO <,>orye- »f.
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WAYS OF WOMEN FAIRMakes the 
Weak Strong

A Fnalu poet bee raid:—‘-There le not 
e tine le dispensation ot Prorldeoee which. 
It properly viewed, will wot afford an ex
cellent leecoo. Meear repine at the good 
fortune <>l others, tor many are there who 
wish to be raised to poor station."

Too mat not poeaeea fame, wealth, poal- 
tloaor I ouoi In the world, but Prosldeaoa 
may bave I» slowed upon you .health, 
hatplneee and eoeteotmeot. which the 
wealthy and those of high station odea 
look lor Id rain. People of high poeltloo. 
wealth awl lame eeeerally hare them- 
eelree to blame for any lack ot health and 
contentment. In the hurry and worry after 
gold, lame and honor, their health Is neg
lected. and alimente and troubles brought 
on which endorser and shorten life. They 
are victims of nervousness, ineomla. Irrita
bility, headache, morbidness, bad circula
tion and dyepeocla In lia worst forms. For 
them there la no royal pathway to health; 
they must take the same sample, yet 
effectual, remedy which their leee favoured 
fellows use,-Paine's Ce lei y Compound. It 
Is a universal and Infallible remedy, end 
will benefit all who use It. Reader, If you 
are one id the wealthy and noted In your 
community and loos for health, Joy and 
happiness. Paine s Celery Compound will 
give It This remarkable préparai km Is as 
necessary for your tloobies as Is the rata 
for the dry and patched fields of the farmer.

THE FADS, FANCIES AND FASHIONS 
OF THE GENTLES SEX. BIG LEADERS ! !was Lively And (iovni Severe—A Very 

Costly KITert In liowM Produced at a 
Low Price-Meant lee la Muttons A 
Queer Talisman.

That Tired Feeling

POOR REAL NECESSITIES
POOR THINGS WANTED

POOR THINGS TOO REQUIREFagged Out

that choked a murderer in the Tombs about 
five years ago.

Miss Aik» Fletcher, of Pittsburg, who 
hoe made a life-study of an-hwokgy among 
the Indians, he# Inherited from her friend. 
Mm Mary C. Shaw, recently deceased, an 
annuity of «1.VJU for Ilfs to be used In tbs in-

POOR THINGS IMPORTANT.
POOR THINGS THAT TELL.

FOUR THINGS GOODThe first mwing-marblue was patented in 
England in the year 1700 One of three old 
machine* fas on exhibition in England. 
America, however, can claim the credit of 
perfecting the sewing machine and Making 
it a commercial success.

It is most remarkable that though modo 
Is part of the education of moat women, and 
with all their aptitude for the art and ability 
in interpretation, the sex has never produc
ed a great composer and comparatively few 
c<>m|«osilions that have attained any great 
popularity.

A Justice of the pence in Lyon county, Mp 
breaks, has a novel way of performing the 
marriage ceremony. It is as follows: “Stand 
up. Take hold of hands. 1 do hereby de
clare you man and wife from now unto 
eternity, so help roe God, amf in eonchidoe

Indeed, I might eay truthfully It

REVIEWS.
lis Owhopolitaw—No mere eomplete- 

ly Illustrated copy of the Ooemopoll ten hue 
ever sous out then that foe April. Mies 
■llssbelh Blalend, always » bright and at
tractive w.lter. Is fairly laeelaaUns In her 
description . f daaclrg. the eldest of the 
arm. end the Illustrations charmingly In
terpret the article Iter If. The executive 
mane loo. the “ White House, " and one of 
the first pointe tube visited by those who 
go to Waehlrgtoe, In described by Mr. 
Oeorge Urenthem Hole, the Washington 
correspondent, while the Interior le 111 oatra
ted with many views taken specially for 
the Cosmopolitan by permission of the 
President. Perhaps the restore which will 
appeal most strongly to literary people la 
Blander Matthew.’ article on the Woman 
Writers of America. Mrs. (huger. Amelia 
Blvee, end ell the beet known modern writ
ers, come In for e touch of criticism. The 
Nicaragua Canal la described and llloetint
ed by Harvey, nod the Jape eves theatre by 
Mise Bcldmore. 8am ic ere glree of the 
work of Meleeooler. end Frederic VUtiere 
telle the curious story of a war correspon
dent's Ufa The frontispiece le a portrait 
of General Sherman, drawn by Orl Da redoff, 
and Merman and Bismarck come In lor the 
major part ol Murat Halstead's Review of 
Current Brents. (Price hSoente, Cosmopol
itan Publishing Company, Madison 89mis, 
New Turk.

ll.fi. If yon

Hats, Gaps, Boots and Shoes
Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Every Line full of New Goods Standing ready 

to jump from the shelves at the sight of a customer’s 
pocket book.

No man so rich but he 
at our stores.

No man so poor but 
will prove a blessing.

Do you need Spring Things? Come to us

IOO Doses One Dollar

t£be Bail? "(Review.
VALUE

being peeked forward end ban certainly ad- PRICES

ideocy to displace 
itlMfrt thht 10, 
rn out of employa

GOUGH BROSW. IMU vllO BUlUUUh VI IHUUUtXI
wllm goes to the tnrfcars la wiiu uatunu Bowen m vue gRutucn TRTWIJ. 

Th«* iaitar are plain to tbe last degree flf As well m tb* bandpotuFF', r.Ld o’ here art 
Invited V' <• I % t arvdnigfslet and get free 
» trial ImiM « of K-uip s Balaam for the 
Throat and Lung*, a r**in<*dy that la eellirg 
entirely upon Its u,erlts and le guaranteed 
to relieve and cure all Ubronlo and Acute 
Crugb*. Aetbma, Bronchitis and Consump
tion. Large bottle* 50c. and SI. Peterborough, Ont.'r&.'vsrsL'Vt and 379 Georgest.

shady w*ociation and erratic “j£ck pot,» New Y«ik Teuemauti Set Ou Vire.
New Yobk, March 83.—An attempt was 

made by au incendiary yaatvrd ty to burn 
*ifiEahdME ■

mud Twenty-first-» tree t, a flve-etory double 
teneui-nt ol brick, ownel by UUarles Co Ir
ina u. Twenty families live there, two ou a 
floor. - Aiotber cane wai at 218 East Sixty- 
FirsVet e»t. A policeman saw smoke coming 
out of the cellar at 8 a. in. Several colored fam
ilies in $bd houie werearo^eed. It was found.

SHILOH’S SPRINGt all may work w 
general ebortenli

CONSUMPTION
>Ybat fixe had Lî»a» kiudj* Mae coal bin and A hand name and very usefulalso iub jhlf at wood in anorner pari of the

line of
-noon in iHt-r—liar of a tenement, Oo » Hun
dred and Tenth-avenue, it wan near some 
ash l#airv!saii«l inoendiary. A tenant located 
the Hr* iu time to save the building and Ite

Tue Brooklyn*’ incendiaries a.o still at 
work. List m^bt a file was found to have- 
been kiu liv l ti l ier the stairway in tbs bas» 
meut of too tenement, VM Myrtle-avenue, oc
cupied by sovrral t iniil'es. It was iu a store
room winch is generally kept locked. Tb» 
uek bnl^JMii brokm.

The Brooklyn firebug baa been captured. 
He is Henry U. Miller, aged 23, of Hash 
sire t. l‘tae prisoner made a full confession. 
It w:is lie who set fire to 140 High-street 
Saturday uig it. Miller’s father says the 
young man ii insane.

hont a parallel 
druggists are aHbe has been the editor of that paper anthemed to *11 It <m e pea-- - - - *k.t -eh  -    

Case Goods
khenaiintce, 
rmsftuly stand.
tfte iTopnetors, at aa enormous expense, are 
Pta«l1» Smnple Bottle Free into every home 
** the United States and Canada. If yon havevue community, me Dig» nuur ufluifue 

has been formed, la order to bring together a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis,
it will cere yon. If y oar child has the COMPRISING

Carver Sets,
I«iieVeed0wUm«fi1

COMPANIONS
Theee Goods are the Beet 

English Make.

Coogh, use it promptly, ai 
rou dread that hmdibns LatestFull Lines of HATS in all 

ag Styles now open.
- - SEE THEM.

Wm. Lech &

Shiloh’s PuyouM
ate literature dnailog especially with thle 
question, and In evçry legitimate way to 
promote the growth of an enlightened pub
lie opinion In favor of thle much-needed 
reform.”

The reference to "brute force and ignor
ance ? la unneeeeeary, for such expressions 
do a good cauae no good. At the same time 
the argumente presented are strong, and

S£RING]<#^ SonsTie* t'irfit Caleb of Seal akin a.
VsseouVBU, B.C., March 3J.—The first 

sbipmaiit of w:il*kius of this year’s catch was 
made ywùmlay. There were 510 skins and 
they w<r* newt to 8a 11 Francisco by steamer. 
F.*ur more scaling r«wels have left here for 
Bvbri:ig Hm.

No. 413 Oeorge-St, Peterborough.TPwhepe you ere thin kin* of 
ordering a Spring Suit. Have 

■ you given it a thought that 
we can supply you You won’t 

get better material, better out, bet
ter work end prices than with us. 
In feet well give you a better ar
ticle for about the prioee you have 
been paying. The Newest Olotha, 
•to., fn stock. Can we have your 
order?

0. CAMERON « CO.

KING AN & Cothree Turks* grb

ll—Hi KawealfiNl Their Ma.
Des Mois**, U, March 33.—R. 8. Hatton, 

a uiau 4 I years of age, aud of high social and 
boaincMi etatidiug, aud a womau, whom 
name i* given as Mrs. Russell of Kansas 
City, were found deed tide morning le a 
room in W iluui-street. They were asbpyxi- 
ated by eeeiping gas. They are mid to have 
been lovers, but Uu wruin married Russell 
after a lover’s q-itrrwl w ith Hatton.

SAMPLE

REAL ESTATE of what you can get for

THOMAS KELLY’Skmatl|Mh la Qeehee. 
Moxtukai., Mam Smallpox

bre'xen mit iu Sbc.f iri county. Meeei 
beva lif-t (sitt n t » prevent ite spreading.

WM. FITZGERALD
i lake* fltr all u 
new bondings. repairs or i 

expe lienee. ■hams foryards of Check Ginghams for.............
“ of Good Toweling for...... . . . . . . . . . . . .

of Heavy Shirting for---»-........
of Check Flannelettes for.... . . . . . .
of Linen Glass Toweling for-...
of Canton Flannel for................
of Cream Flannelttes for...........

“ of Beautiful Check Dress Goods* • 
“ of Striped or Check White Muslin

Men's White Dress Shirts for...... . . . . . . .
Men’s Colored Silk Ties for........ •••••
Fairs Men’s Colored Merino Socks for* •
Fairs Men's Cotton Socks for • « .. . . . . . . . . . .
Linen Table Covers (Colored Border) for* •
Dozen Kitchen Towels for... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pairs Ladies' Black Oashmers Hose for* • 
Pairs Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose for ■ • • • 
Doi. Ladies Linen Handkerchiefii for -.. 
Dos Cents Linen Handkerchiefs for • • • «
Ladies Undervests for ........................
yards Fancy Print (Colors warranted Fast).

Tun dlscuMlon la tbe Legislature In 
reeard to the by-eleetlno In North Perth 
brought out s trick ou the pert of the 
Onurto Government In keeplne with their 
methode of retaining oOce. The eeet bed 
beee rendered vacant by the uMeeting of 
the Liberal member, end a new election wm 
to follow. The votera' Hale In the elty of 
Stretford were In eourae of preparation, 
end were prepared eotne time before the 
election wm held. But the Government 
candidate feared the result of the addition 
of the how voters who would be brought la

The «reelect spelling match on record le 
that offered by Our Home Publishing (Jo., 
In which they «III award the following 
meeniSeeet txxn Para:-On. prise ot
K; om prtae of fia; two prises of MM;

prise, of SM; eight prises of MS; 
twenty prises of Me; forty prisse ufW;uee 
hundred prises of at; end two hundred of 
11 Those pnaae will be ewarded to the 
pereoM «ending In the largest number of 
correctly ► polled words found la the adver- 
ti.lnjr pages of the Pebarery number of 
Oar Homes. In which no letters occur but 
those found In the sentence : "Oor Moeu. i. 
Deni ailed as e Homo JfegajhM." Spécial 
OMh prises will be given ewe, seen day 
and each week during thle competition, 
which closes April 16th. 1811. Send It cents 
In stamps or silver,for e sample copy of the 
Feborery number, with rules end régula- 
tloM rover nine the competition. Address. 
Ora Home» Pra. CIO.. Brook ville. Oat.

any deeerlptloa <

Bvlldlng Lots For •*!*
I It. rent local 11 
ms. This Is «I

(peymenV a»v- 
nk. EveevoM

r.Z’io’&t,

KIDD’S
TEA STORE

writ wee hurried forward for the purpose English Indy 
fcke hands wi T. HURLEYGROCERY

807 Oeorge et.
361 Oeorge Street,

AEPSUT

SS&KS3sod spitting.
of debility, etc. If rem a 
troubled with soy of them. BAKING CABINETSSheldrake SchoolSXn,E3?V. Lime of SO pieces e> Drees Goods om* «e *o importod
SSSmTPStS?by. eoemmn.loe ^ Met

18\c„ to be sold at lSe. per yd.or rriMBoteoeii.
h-’id by’ëa druer' 90 pieces Doubts Hold Colored Cashmeres 9 Shades, toThe usual Bngliah Oouree, Letts,Bold by Ml dxuestem.ee muh

be sold «g 90c. per yard.
nm~*-££t&iJ2S£

HOMAS KELLY
J. J. TURHKR,rhat you have heard 

take Hood's Seres- Comer o Oeorge find Simooe«»tfl., Peterborough,tot you wtg loki 
not be Induced ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

NASAL BALM

HÜüëi
CATARRH
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ON

Easier Saturday
*myHW»|Wp«»Uia*r

HAM0R BACON
~B G-G-&

Fot breakfast the next rooming, 
enough to go wound.

Delicious Bacon,
Delicious Hama,

Strictly reen

W. J. MASON,
490 OSOROS BTBSST.

eeicb

<=AJVX3—

Easter
Booklets

All the Latest and Most 
Novel Designs of 
Cards and Booklets

----FOB—

eastee

Price* Very Low

---- AST----

ss4W*U tt»«llw»en,

AN ENTt*TAIMING EVENT.

». C e. Jahiu» Lertere. •• ns,»r„
- t Ur >■»>, MMl JMlimW

The Mooed mot In the commemoration 
ot the ennlrereary the Header »o bool of 
the Obariotte-kt. Methodtot ohureh took 
pleée last evening whee Be», tt O. Johne- 
too. the silted divine who dellshted the 
coograeoUon os Bonder. déUrered a toe- 
ture In the ohnreh on the sobleet, "lofln- 
eneee." Itotwlthetending the Iseeeeeet 
rein ol the der had not canned with the 
coaling of darkness, end that the walking 
Is wear pisses was a wade through water 
and slueh. there was a large audlaooe pre
sent to enjoy the lecture. Bar. » J. Bhorey, 
the pastor, gracefully performed the duties 
of chairman, and, after opening with a 
abort prayer, Introduced the lecturer.

The rev. gentleman had a subject whteh 
afforded scope for that originality and et- 
tracUre style of speaking which wee 
noticeable lu hie discourse, on Sunday, and 
he nude a happy end profitable useol his 
opportunity. Hie lecture wee about an 
hour and a halt In duration, and during 
that time not for use moment did be lose 
the clone attention d hie audience. He 
laid down much sound logic. Interjected 
numerous amusing stories end odd anatchee 
d scenes from erery day life as Illustra
tions. and drove home erery statement with 
Instances from experience or biography. 
HU manner of telling a story or relating 
an Incident wae good, and more than ones 
hie hearers enjoyed a good laugh. Indu- 
enure he described as hands striking serose 
the corda of our nature and making har
mony out d discord, according as they 
found the Instrument. He referred to the 
mighty power, the perpetual thraldom la 
which Influence held men. and then pro
ceeded to apeak d the Influence d sight, 
associations, drinking, eating, reading, the 
little matters, d the domestic or house 
kingdom, d imagination. He passed over 
the Influences d the church, the club room, 
companionship, and fashion, and summed 
them all up In the home Influence. It was 
the home that built up the character of the 
boy and prepared him for the storms d 
life. Here thespeaker showed his powers 
as a descriptive orator la picturing the 
storm at sea. Hie reference to the home 
Influencée was exceedingly affecting, while 
many d his Illustrations, and especially 
that d the Methodist and Presbyterian 
styles of singing, were highly amusing. 
HM lecture was an Interesting and Instruc
tive deliverance, and. as he said, was more 
ef the suggestive and Illustrative than ar
gumentative.

The meeting olosed with the doxology. 
This evening the anniversary entertain

ment of the children of the reboot will he 
given and wlU be d unusual Interest. An 
excellent programme baa been prepared 
and all previous anniversary events are to 
be eclipsed.

terry, and Baseball.
The annual meeting of the Lacrosse Club 

will he held In the Olympia Oiub rooms this 
evening at 7 SO o'clock, when the presence 
of all Interested In Canada's national game 
Is requested. The Baseball Club will also 
meet In advance of the P.A.A.A. and a good 
attendance d baseball lata la also urgently 
requested.

... it. . TLf
At the regular meeting of Otooabee 

Lodge, 1.0.0.K, held lest evening a com
mittee was appointed to make arrange
ments for the commemoration d the anni
versary d the lodge which falls on April
„ Jtawatha Beitmnmmil- UMJ.R. » 
hold a parlor concert on the evening ei 
April 11th. An enjoyable evening la antlcl-

ŒbeBaüti Hevtew.

TUESDAY. MABOH St. MSI

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

The sessional announcement appearalu 
this Issue d MoOlU University. Montreal. 
A number of new chairs have been Institut
ed. and laboratories, workshops, apparatus 
and other improvementa have been added 
to this celebrated university, affording 
fresh advantages to éludants. Ooples d 
circulars oea be had on application to J 
Brakenrldge, noting-secretary.

Beam Bale Per gehewavy.
The mortuary statistics for the month of 

February are to band and show that during 
last month Peterborough's death ratio per 
thousand was 1.07, there having been tea 
death! i ill males sod lour females. Id 
other places tbs death rate was as fjllews: 
Toronto. LW: Hamilton, LH; Ottawa. UK 
Lends., .07; Winnipeg. I*: ‘'“P*». 
Lit; Brantford, tt; Et. Thomas. 1 tt. 
CKisIph, .85; Belleville. 1.14; Woodstock, .71, 
Chatham. 1.41. i ...

014 Like KaAts.
Thera wae a lively row In a Oeorge-st- 

ber-room last night. A Utile before eight 
o'clock Eve stalwart fellows from the 
oouatry went Into the bar of the Grand 
Central hotel with the avowed Intention of 
-cleaning the house oat.” In this they 
were disappointed. Ooe of the trio In
censed at the eight of eye-glaeeee on so
other drinker. .meshed the glam on the 
floor sad was gotsg to annihilate "the 
dudm." A number of youwf ■>£- 
town did not run away and a free flght en
sued. The polio, were telephoned f« and 
Constable Medict, errlrad sad lock one 
of the flve to the poUee station. DanShaa-
aghaa was hie name, and he was Used M 
this morning by the magistrate.

The flret evening servies of Holy week In 
EL John's ohureh was held last night at 
sight o'clock. The service was conducted 
by Bev. 1.0. Davidson assisted by Maes re. 
W. M. Doucha and W. D. Parker. The 
sermon wee preached by Bev. » B. Kenrlek, 
the Dacia of the dtaeourse being the seventh 
beattitude, "Biassed are the peace makers
1er they ehaU Derailed the children of Ood."
the words being applied primarily to Jesue, 
the Great Peacemaker. Bev. Mr. Beertek 
ah» presided at the organ and the else lag

‘ " by the choir of — *“*-----

The beautiful ' ntor y of the Owe* was

THE MOTHER EXONERATED.

.tie coroner’s loqaast to Inquire Into the 
death of the Intern child wsdeh was adjourn
ed from Saturday last was resumed yester
day afternoon In the PoUee Oowrt room.

Dr. MeOrnth tastlfled regarding the poet 
.lortaaa examination he bad made assisted 
by Dr. Yellaod. He dsssrthsd the child 
and said there were bo external marks of 
violence. The finger nails were no* fully 
developed and the hair of IBs hand only 
Imperfectly so. Upon opening the chest 
the lungs were round la the upper or back 
part and the heart In the anterior or lower
part of the oheet and the diaphragm etched.
The lungs were bard. Arm and resisting. 
The lungs and heart after being taken out 
sank In water. The two longs together and 
separately sank la water aa also did 
portions of them. After describing the 
dissection ol the abdomen. In answer to a 
question he said b» oooelualoo was that 
the child had never breathed He had no 
doubt of this. The test that had been made, 
la regard to the lungs, wan the ewet 
reliable known, la arriving at the con
clusion that respiration had not taken 
place he had not relied entirely upon the 
condition, position and lent of the lungs. 
The child had not eome to maturity

Dr. Yellaod was next called and he cor
roborated the evidence In regard to the 
poet mortem as given by Dr. MeOrnth. 
He was also quite satisfied that the child 
haH never breathed.

The County Crown Attorney sold It we» 
quite clear on the evidence of the doctors 
who had performed the post mortem that 
the child never breathed. As It never 
breathed he did not think It necessary to 
take any more evidence.

The coroner agreed with this and said 
there was nothing lor the Jury to do but Is 
bring In a verdict In accordance with the 
evidence, that was that the child was still 
born.

After about a two minute retirement the 
Jury returned a verdict that the child was 
still born. The girl » therefore exonerated 
from the susplolon of Infanticide.

THE FLOOD CAME.

of that village, with a handsome stiver „„„ 
medal, upon ooe aide ef which wae eugrav- Uj „ 
ed the following : “Presented to Mr. Ohae.
Wens ley by a few Conservative friends.

hr ere the words. ----------------------------
West Peterborough and West Hastings." 
Mr. Wesley. It appears, voted In these 
three constituencies on the fth March, and 
In each case for the successful candidate.

The steady, warm rain of yesterday melt
ed the snow and lea piled up on the streets 
at a rapid rate, the snow piles disappear
ing as quickly as they bad eome. Those 
residing along the banks of the creek 
looked upon this wholesale thaw with fear
ful anticipe tien, and they had their fears 
realised, the water rising higher than It 
ban for several years.

Swollen by the Influx of hundreds of 
little rivulets, the creek rose rapidly and 
last night It had overflowed Its banks In 
Several places end threatened destruction 
to the bridges. At the corner of Murray 
and BstDune-cta. the water reached the 
bridge and the Grand Trunk authorities 
rearing Its destruction shunted four 
loaded ears and stood them on the bridge- 
the railway company and Btrset Inspector 
Pope bad gauge of men at work all night 
doing their best to keep the creek open and 
lessen the body of the swollen torrent. At

Ins here also to keep the passage under 
the structure clear.

Houses along the banks of the crock la 
these localities were flooded and the 
Hath bun Co. had to move much of lie, 
siatetfid out et-the reach, «£ Ifce •ntinr.'

' One resident-retired to rest, never thinking 
of water or flood, but he bed slept but tittle 
when a loud knocking below caused plots ree 
of burglars to rise before him. He secured 
a light and a club and proceeded down 
a taira to Investigate. Ho burglars or In
truders In human form were found, and be 
discovered that hie cellar bad Riled with 
water and the knocking and pounding wae 
canned by the floating barre» and boxes » 
hie cellar which were bumping against the

BOBCAYGEON BUDGET.

A ■erne's Btvs late Ibe^WaSse-TBe aeath

Cbrvespoadmes of lAe Review.
A Homs Taxes a Dmt-lhe Bev. Wm. 

Aadereoa. of the Presbyterian ohureh here. 
In company with Mr. David Kennedy, of 
South Vendant, started from here on Bun- 
day with a horse and rig tu go to Duastord, 
which la one of Mr. Anderson's appoint
ments, and all went well till tney rame to 
Little Bob bridge, where their bone 
stumbled, took a lunge to one side, struck 
the railing with such force on the east aide 
of the bridge that be carried It away, and 
then took a dive Into the river from the 
bridge, a height of about 11 fera. Fortun
ately the two gentlemen Jumped out on the 
bridge, and as they .stood there watching 
that bone taking a din from the bridge 
Ilka a school boy on a summer evening, the 
look of surprise on their faoes can be better 
Imagined than described. But the horse 
took It quite coolly, and as he could Had 
bottom be stood looking around to see who 
was going to drive aim out. Beveral were 
soon oa the ewoe, and the owner of the 
horse made tin way to the cutter and drove 
It out on terra Arms new mote. Wo dam
age beyond the breaking of the cutter wee 
dona, and persons wonder how the feat was 
accomplished so well. __

Bourn Victoria.-Last Thursday wae 
the OoeeeivatlvW day of rejoicing. Alter 
Tuesday last the recount wae a thing of the 
past and our courteous member of Booth 
Victoria. Mr. Fatrbalra. bad the neat be
yond a doubt. Last Thursday was their 
rejoicing day and they rame peering Into 
Lindsay from the north, south, east and 
west, with flag, pennon and standard, and 
formed In grand array, and ere long they 
were debouching from Lindsay towards the 
east oo their way to Bobeaygeoo. and oo 
the move with pennon. Hag and banner, 
moving In the golden sunlight with p ml of 
drum and clash of cymbal. About 
mid-day they arrive at Dunalord 
where a reinforcement from Bobeaygeoo 
the tried and true Ooowrvatlvee to the 
backbone met them, and then the cheer 
that arose ww clear sod high and the 
sound waves move off to the north, aouth, 
east and west, on calm, mild air. They 
form In regular order and the whole 
eavalacade moves oo till they reach the 
Town Hall In Bobeaygeoo at i p. ». where 
Mr, Falrbalra addressed the assemblage, 
and then that gallant array ww dismissed 
with a cheer of vletory.

EMILY ENTERTAINMENT.

A Beeeeeiral Basket Serial rades lbs Aw 
pless ef LS.L Be. tl.

Cbrvrepeodmes of lAs Review.
A successful basket social was held under 

the auspices of L. O. L. No. tl, Emily,oo 
Friday evening, March Nth. The social 
was largely attended. The chair ww well 
filled by Mr. Uobert Bate. The programme 
ww w follows: -
Chairman's Address....................... . . . .....
ftogf.................................................. Mr. Hwlteer
Reading...... .......................Mm Nettie Jaiewoo
Instrumental Music............. John E. Hodgson.
Haste....................... Mount Pleasant OrchestraKtW........................................ Mr. Ben TollsSteel tattoo.-----------------
Duett........ .Mr. O. A. Held and M1m L. Mage# 
Meaning............... ........................ ...Mr. Denny

Say “OMBleal HWaefroaspJSUhfwSl!*
Speech............................................ Mr. F. Mills
Soeg.............................................Mr. Pshsnhsm

After the programme the beekeie were 
sold, sad everybody weot borne well pleas
ed with the evening's eojoymeoL I he pro
ceeds. to be need In eld of e new banner, 
amounted to ITS 50.

a Ve.——---------------------- -
At n meeting of the Oenedlen Institute 

held In Toronto oo Saturday evening » vote 
of thank, ww pawed to Bev. T. Clemen tl, 
of Peleiborough.In acknowledgment of hie 
gilt to the lwtltute of “The Nee» and 
Bgga of Birds of Ohio." The woik woe a
valuable ooe In two large qupito volui----- -
the Illustrations of which were painted by 
band on floe drawing paper. The books 
were veined at gs».

■s VeteS r#r Hr. Stevsaaen.
Oo Friday last Mr. Ohas. Weoaley, of the raster's Wet. ■ ■

Oampbelllord, and formerly ol Perarbor- | Tee welcome reception » K.v. Mr. Trotter,
ougb, wee presented, by the Conservatives u. oswparioeoi the Moeray-ri. Bartiriohomh,

Eltcura iiwit
Towards morning the water In the creek 

began » lower and to-day tl 
le again within lu banka, 
damages are reported. Men are ■ 
work clear! og the Ira from the creek

IB 111 tin gtiunui
Mo exteeelve

O.W perior ol tke Mo,rejet. Beptiri church, 
to be held oe Tkandoy strains and not Test-

ad the following: "rreeotea oo mr. vura. - _
Wont ley by n lew Ooowrvntlve friends. !*fir’!T^r‘*>mSir‘»lras^
Oampbelllord. ' end upon the opposite side 26 agreeable le lie mens Use nothin, slot 
W. the words. "Bwt Northumberland, er ratarrh and sold 1» head.

Baath of Mr. Jehe Tally.
Another oee of the old and highly respect

ed residents of tbla district has pawed 
away In the person of Mr. John Tally. A 
few months ago the deceased gentleman, 
who wan father of Mr. J. D. Tally, of town, 
wan ttrick eu with an tilnew which proved 
to be the cause of death. Ha was an 
Englishman by birth end ww horn la 1M. 
being Tl yean ol age when be died. He
enme to Canada »1M4 end settled In Llnd- 
eay. Boms n years ago he rams here and
has resided » smith or town ever ataer. 
The dewawd ww a Presbyterian In re
ligion and ww n member of Bt. Andrew e 
church. He leevee a widow and two 
daughters and one sou to mourn hie lose. 
The lutterai takes place from the family 
residence on MeDonnel-eL to-morrow after
noon at LW.

The census will be token next month, a 
there ere two potato In eoooeetloo with It 
which an exchange emphwlxen. The flret 
to the eeoreey of the census; end the 
second, the feet that It will not In any way 
.fleet texes. We wish, wye the exchange 
the people everywhere to understand that 
the enumerator who ootleeta the Informe- 

he singing tien In sworn to secrecy, end the lolorme- 
ww led by the choir of Bt. Andrew's' Hon given by one oeeeon Is never seen by
Brotamh.J-bo.wm.prawotJn^lorra

mu.—uMEu». ...I, ----------- Led lee
__________ _______________ _ often do not sire rlrht answers, or tâey

. •__ K_ ».__ va___id__ an/t Mr Droura. euporee» Infonoatlon beoeuee they are
There wili be the mm eervieoDt Ht. John s afraid their next door nelyhbor will oo» It.raraL)Tth!rLZroommwcln, et Tney «ed not he. Theo again, peopto will 
etirht o'clookT*Bev. Hr. «nia. of Lake- not give Information about their property 

. .. loot ef the aerie, of or belonging, berasw they era afraid
Wednesday evening their taxes will be Increased The 

ensue has nothing to do with the taxes, 
and meclelpal or other tax offloers are not

For the rare of odds, coughs, sad all da 
rangumeetoot the respiratory organa, no 
other medicine to an reliable aa Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. It retiens the asthmatic

of disease, and has ram

or ratarrh and cold I

Mr. John Flood'who* has been vtoltlag 

ft lends In Baalnmore, returned to Hegbert. 
Minn., Iwt evening.

Mr. EL B. Mebarry leaves this evening 
for Hamilton to attend the nanual meeting 
of the Federal Life Assurance company.

._ —- Bell, will Iwm Be Came. ■*»
A young boy Is spending 1 be day behind 

the Iron bare of Ihepotiw oeUe to-day and

Jlow a cough to run until It goto beyond 
reach of medicine. They often say,Sob,T5?ti went away/' but In moat raw.

It wrere them away. Oould they ba Induced 
In try the eueeewful medicine called 
Kemo'e Balsam, which In wld on e positive
guarantee» cure, they would Immedlatey - "■ *™"" —— — » .—wtb?«?oeUentïflect niter tohlne the flret bln eerrowful mood nod gloomy abode 
pose. Pries 000 and EL Trial toss/We. At should be a warning to ether tods. On 
nil drugglato.

____________warning to other tod».
Friday last Ik» boy threw a anew ball -----
struck the young daughter of Mr. Finch 
Miller In the eye. making a painful wound 
The youth was raptured and will appeal 
before the magistrate this afternoon.

court tbla morning for druokeoowe.
—The nanual meeting of the P U L la 

to be bald title evening.
-Bev. Mr. Brae will address a meeting 

In the T. M. tt A. rooms to-night. In the In
terest of the Welland Canal Mlesion.

-Mies NoraOaoob util appear at a we- 
wrt in Port Hop# oe Friday, April loth.

—Chief Kbexol bri » black evetcoaf for which 
be waste aa owner. The garmeet wm I coed la 
the lumber yard Ol the Ihck eon Co's mill oa 
Saturday nil ht last.

A Lrag-rril Waal.
W. J. Morrow has now commenced to do 

e strictly cash business after seeing the 
want of » first-class eieh house la town. 
Persons wanting goods away down will do 
well to oelL be will not be adding a large 
percentage to the ont of goods to pay for 
bed accounts an la sad must be done by 
credit houses. All outstanding accounts 
muet be settled »t once.____  <■*«

It In not the extremes of beat aad cold to
met ea the eoddeo changes In tempera

ture that raune certain ellmatra to be uo- 
bealthful. When, however, the system Is 
Invigorated with Ayer's Baraeparllle, these 
changes are rarely attended with Injurious
résulta. ______

mot 1 Beat,
T. Hooper wishes to thank ht» Irlande 

and the publie generally for kind patronage 
la the pent and solicita» continuance of the 
rams for toe future, and desires to remind 
them of hie celebrated Hot X Bone. Leave 
orders ee eoraae possible eo the necessary 
rare and attention In making end delivery 
won't be overlooked. M70

Il sue will mod ee yoer eddieri, we will mad 
yea eer Itioatrated oemiAlri explemieg ell 
Xul Dr. Dyeh CMebretod Electro VJtrie 
Belt end Appl.riura, eed to* «hermleg egerle 
epee Ike servos. debfllteted cyMem, rad h.w 
they will quackly rraton you to vigor, eed emu 
brad. PemehUtliee. if yew see toe. .«iotid, 
wewiUmwdyoe e Bell eed AppUeeom oe.e

The local fruit growers are looking Re
ward to en la tarastlag aad sueoeuoful meet
ing Wednesday afternoon la the Council 
Chamber. The subject, whteh to aa Im
portant oea, has basa taken ep end con
siderable enthusiasm la shown by those 
having the details of the work In hand. Not 
oaly wlU mea who have tor years beea rain
ing fruit In this vicinity relate their experi
ence but others who stead high In 
the Industry will relate facta that are of 
velue to the fruit growers et large 
The robbing of ideee together IB this way 
always brings to the surfera knowledge 
gained by experience, end by which all may 
profit. Among those from a distance who 
will be present are Mr. A. MoD. Alina, of 
Toronto, who wna ora of the commissioner, 
•cut by Quads In charge of the exhibit of 
fruit at the Ookralel end Indian Exhibition. 
held In London. He was for two yumra pre
sident of the Ontario Fruit Grower» Asso
ciation and to aa eminent and successful 
authority oe fruit growing. Mr. Wolvertoo, 
secretary of the Ontario 1 asocial Ion. will 
also be present. Mr. Orale, of the Ottawa 
Experimental Farm, and who to-day 
delivers an address at the Farmer» 
Institute at Lxkafleld. has eoaaeutad bo stay 
over aad speak at the Fruit Growers Bwat- 
lag. Mr. Thoa. Beale, of Lindsay, a very 
well kBOWB end eueeeeefeftrult raiser and 
Borict, to expected to add hie testimony. 
Altogether there will be practical e~ 
eoough at the meeting te sow are.
faoto that they have been yeare la aoeu.
latine and which are of value to 
gardener, -Trait raiser end floriat. til 
are Interacted |t may lemdtoyoer

taking 1-Id of title Interesting aad profit
able breach of bortlcutiure_

U Voua» Belt Oa. Ifanhall, Utah.

CuüUiiinnt Ayr.
Ayr, Uu(-, Mwuti —-A Ire.^Ut tr*ic 

pane l ou uiv u.*e •« ^ a Ajrr » n U. uiubc 
■mi • OOtlUitiU W'ii C tUbf • UâJ 1*1 |*»rl*
eoeimg Usiw.j.* -. jui • Aa a «g» waj o.ve- 
eàutivi u> two or Mree uvij »t e*r>-

CiiEM|Mir
Saw Yoltx, Barcj »L-At to. ut .»*ig of 

the coal eaeuU lo^Ujr it «»• dcc.4d to re 
race stove eed 41 erittk pm to.i. -, ; jtiamw
audchmtoutiicj.iu. Li eiw paom go 
Uto effect A.H-11 1 sod ere .Ytotol ccuu bo- 
low thoto in eg let led year. The egimu el* 
rwot.ed to rwlrict the proluctioa for AprV 
to A0M.UM loua

Hie First 111aeee.
Mr. Bundle—"1 would Uke to gri this pee- 

■rlptica filled . "
Druggtat (examining a box cf n.pmlml— 

"But you he vent taken them yet."
Mr. Noodle—"Harwi’t ll Well, I gram 

you’d think to V you’d qiect the time I have 
picking that black stud out of them with s

Electrical Utilisât lew of Itoeele.
Aa electric apparatus «upplic a ttroug 

light which attract» the Umecm aad moth.; 
» suction fan worked by the electric current 
draw, them In wtae tlmy apemach the 
light, and cnirtaa thorn Into » «mall mill, 
alao worked by the electric cuiront, where 
they am ground up and mixed with goer 
and thus converted into poultry food cf «*- 
—II—, quality This it mid to he » Bat—

ef advertising and 
lutrodBefog lato every home In Canada that 
celebrated brand of toe, Oeh-K-Oeh. We 
are deal runs of placing thin celebrated 
bread of tea la every bom# of Uto greet 
Domlnkm. end to ecoompUeh Uto purpose 
we propose to give te the Person i*il mat
ing the exeat or nearest number of buttons 
contained to the Jar on exhibition In our 
window n Toilet Bet valued at $4 00. Tbla 
eompetition remains open until we have 
aohl ooe hundred pound». Every purchaner 
of one pound will be entitled to eel I mate. 
Tble toe Is only «0 cools e pound eed can
not be beet. Buy a pound and try It. Bieek 
or Japan. Hold by Hawley Bros. dwell

Hall's Vegetable Blolllan Hair Benewer la 
unquestionably the beat preservative of 
the hair. It la alao curative of daudrufl, 
tetter, end all scalp aff-ctloce.

BIBIB.
ENtiLI»B.-Oa Sunday. March flnf, Ml,

M wife of Mr. B. W Ittuu, of a too

guilt».
HALL-BHEABUL-At the resldeuoc of 

the bride# father, on Wedneeday, Marsh 18th, by thuScTTlLMacmrlato, of Keen.. Ma 
jawat Hail, to Mias Maoeia Bnaaaaa. 
tounh gaughtor of Mr Andrew sheerer, all of 
tba township of Otraabee.

TO NIflHT! TO NIGHT! 

Crowd the Chsrlotte-et. 
Moth odist Church to-night- 
Children*» AnnlverMry *n- 
tertelnment. Admission lo 
cents. , “V

Maptrtoa'e Hale Xralrier
Fsidat, Aran, a Frir In Story Bale of FariaStock.lmpltmtntt.ete .by Publia Aueiton,

at the reeldeaee ol Richard Harrieun, Lot 
to, Ooneeeelou 17. Bmllh. Bala to com- 
mease at One o'eloce p.m. sharp. Term, 
mag» known at time of eato.

A m—pteeadBseeUeat Feraltore Polish.
One part by i--------- of olive oil end twe

rails of rlnagor. Shake woU together sag îppTy-lib e weetoa duU. eftor which take 
edrr woolaacloth end rub vlgorrady. A 
hcraewtfe who urne toil .aye H h e flrtt rata, 
rtttoMe furniture polhh, elway. to h» de- 
praded ijra fcr gtrleg mori mtltiacuay

Dr. WHBamF Pich'wm ere »».«»».._

§;t'">Tra SrüSaes

Teal. ate. Best breads'of thrae ea perior 
.rata

wnnecUoo. d40U

8ANDKBMAN A SONS’
^%JrsP0RT.

<Brecth7ilUEx. ElliotImported

Chrllngs. Labette
White Label (Davies!, 

tomlnloa and Ambrose aad Window'» 
In Bottle and Wood.

Stapleton * Bloom be. sole agents for 
Dow's celebrated Ale. dig wll

Will yoe heed the weraleg. Tee wgral pm 
bera ef the erne eppceech cf that more * ruble 
"-ira» eoeeumpttoe. Aak yoer toll ll you res 

«d 1er the toko of eertog KOoc.. to run Veil, k 
do rathiof lot tt. We heow Iran e«- 

lerae that Bkllob'e Owe will euro y<ur 
rt It rare» fade. dlflef to

SPRING i" on the

way andgthe Ladiee
__ are looking for the

-e(jM6c«t Fa*W«it‘ fk*»Wr * - r

WB BAVB
THE SEASON, DELINEATOR, 

LA MODE, BAZAR DRESSMAKER,
m

Sailsbury Bros.

■ Fiw e—. f -
Mr. O. Oumprlcbt Is In town. Orders 

may be left et Meeere. Taylor A McDon
ald's di ug store. ______ lydi

That Uied feeling and gull, cppettelvu beed- 
eebe that at rrequenUy raeratpeay rajarrb
Kbe Irataatly removed by the use of tiaral 

m. Sold by ell Sea 1ère.

HALL, INNES & Go.
SPRING _ ]
New Dress Goods,

New Milks,
New tetcfBf,

New PrlwlF.

New Wool t'kelllrfl.
New riannrletU,

New Ouhnere TUnaelF, 

New Coii:n»,
New TweeoN

New Worsted*,
New Carpets,

New Cariai an,
New Portiere,

New Rum, Squares, Mitts, rtc.

HALL, INNESICo.
ISO, 18 aad 111 Blmcoe-et

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view and for 

eale some
VERY FINE GOODS

------UONBIBTDiO OF-----

Gold and Silver Witches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Amir to MM their

English Oak Goods
W AJTD

SCOTCH PKBBLR JIWIUIBY
BAM, CHOICE AMD BEACTÎTOL.

WATCH KM, CLOCKS aad JKWKLLKBY 
eerefully pepalreL

EDWnr BTiOOlCT.

TAXIDERMIST
aad Damlar Is Byas, Artlflaial Lsstb 

Bed Frosttaga.
BIBOS,

“Hatters to the People!”
BKFOIIE BUYING.

Don’t fail to call and eee ue 
at the old stand, corner of George 
and Simcoe-ets., where we ore 
showing the finest selection offer
ed to the public in

STIFF — SOFT FELT HATS
Dur line is acknowledged by 

all to be uneurpoeeed.

FAIRWEATHER&Co

SPECIAL TO THE REVIEW. *
Time up, Ten Days as I Advertised.

- .*> '-rx'-JI •'-LTTV'. - Jri»
ulii not make «» rale of the DryttiWMlVliSP-'. «7-

A* J count ira »««« “( u — -------------,
in block, J trill from title day ytve the benefit to my old 
cuetomere that I have done bueineee with for the last 
Urmty-two year».

WEEKLY REVIEW:—Give pll country prople^ who, 
rifled thi* pttfrirr a chamc< >I trill ilten»-a bentfit tf they
only call andeee mr. I will take B per eer* off of *Apur- 
chare» made during thin eale jrmt country only. Tpum 
folk» hike care •/ poureelvee.

Yourm respectfully,
JAME§ DOLAN,

RIGHT
TO TH*

POINT.
D;
SPRING CLOTHING

woo as mow* eewp out a email selection of 
clothe eed irlmmtnget OeaeMer tor e 
while aad we shell hews yoer order.

Wheido yoasayt

T. DM & CO,
The Pepular doihior» and Fnruiaberm.

Easter hats

FINE SILK HATS
STIFF MU, soft MTS,

Is all the Newest BHapea In Bn* 
Heh, ▲roerloan and OanhfUhn make» 
We can give you any ahspad Hat 

and at any price.

Mills Bros.

HOT X BUNS
uun Tetr* obbbas at

Long Bros.
for their hmoue Hot X Buns.

le »d aad 411 <

W. J. MORROW’S
-FORf

BARGAINS ?
TELE! OJSTIa'ST

Strictly Cash Grocery House in Town.
340 George-at., - - - Peterborough.

LeBRUN k Co’s
Spring Announcement.

MR. LlBRUN haajust returned home alter e pergonal inepection in the brat mar
ket» for filoth. and Clothing: W# era ratinfied you wiU be pleeeed to take e 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 18*1, nod lean the splendid 
values we sen offer joo.

In Foreign end Canadian Clothe, we make a display of very tae goods, the leed 
ing «tyke for the eeesee.

We here also provided e Urge emortment of Spring end Summer Oothieg of the 
newest Myles, end brat of «11, at prices which will be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of West of Belaud sad Scotch Twee*:, we era ia 
a position to make up pants, worth from $6.00 to $7.00 ia the regular way, for 
the very low priee of $4JfO- We ray it, nod ray it ooefldrotinJly, that eer 
range of Tweed», Worsteds sud Pouting* ran hardly be excelled.

The mageitade of our «took end kwruera ef priera givra ue a greet advantage. We 
cany ia stock, «n the feat railing lia—, styles nod peUprua, aad ran it all ages 
and mma

Special liera ia Fine Spring Overcoat», aad Fine, Spring aad Summer Sails Don't 
fail to era them. Tb. superb tiylea, workmAneltip aad the beautiful fahrira aad 
pattern, that we offer will rarprira^you.

fl lull in— of Peterborough ranking the Inlet etylra aad beat raiera fcr their money 
a. weU ee an opportunity of selecting frem the Urges! -ea 
Goods, should not fail to virit the
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•She ain't going tommmBiSUmfty-  U

give m away, nor fire beroelf away, 
ywither—not to you, anyhow, and don't 
you forget it!"

The dinner «roe to an end, the ladle* 
withdrew, and the gentlemen presently 
followed them to the drawing room. 
People were already arriring for the 
reception, and the room was getting

fftWaiflonstipation, P- ». GOLDSMITH. H. ».

F sot remedied in eeeeon, le ttabl» to BANKERS AMD
INSURANCE AGENTS

habitual end chronic. Dree»

OPLE’Sbeing mild, elective, end Me IX.

P0PULÂ*Banking Department.
Deposit Aceoaete opened end Notes 

counted et short deles er for twelve room 
required. Hpectal stlentlon given to the 
cheee end collection ef Feres*re* 
Estes, Drefle drawn on Eereksa» I 
ef censes payable m New York, Meol

aad.aar.at.
by the faculty ae the 5KEL£CSS$2i5

COMMERCIAL
beet ef g.wrfenta.

ibject, for years, 
it being able to fli PARTIESHaring been anl ONE

WAVrelief, l at last tried Ayer's Pill.,
deem It both a di tiBSTSS,1!seaFor over British Columbiaiww- rianuriB nuit-'noi»....

.ecu
past 1 hare taken Hiass-v. [unter eL, opr cellevery night
willingly b ANDo. w. BANKING HOÜBS.—8-SOi to 4.30 pm WASH I NOTONwillingly be without - -
lluwmen, 2b East Mein et., Carlisle, Pa.

••I here been taking Ayer's WU and 
using them in my family since 1857, and 
cherrfally recommend them to all in 
need of a sole bût effectual cathartic." 
— John M. Boggs, Louisville, Ky.

"For eight years I was afflicted with 
constipation, which at lest became so 
bed that the doctors could do no toon 
for me. Then I began to lake Ayer's 
Pill*, nnd root! the bowel* recovered 
their natural and regular action, *o that 
now I am In excellent health."—8. L. 
Loughbridge, Bryan, Texas.

• Having n*nd Ayer's Pill*, with good 
résulta. I fully Indorse them for the p«tr- 
pmea for which they are recommended." 
—T. Conner*, M. lx. Centre Bridge, Pa.

Insurance Department. Oregon «mi Californie
IWNBCOMBB le 
this department. 
i given to Fire, Leave Toronto II ou Fridays,Careful attention gb

UA HRI8TKRB,
P

BOLIUITOBB, NOTARIKB,
rT&STS,The following raiDAY, March 80, April 8 iWe. .tore

and 17, May let. lest,
JOHN NOGENT, BAWIUi BTONB.

Notaries, Ooa-wlohOHBM18T AND DBUOOiaT. OFFICE HOURS, -0 am. to 6 pJn apply to osaraat CP. A Agent

Pnscriptiou Carefully ConpoDDded. THE NEW
* JOHNSTON.INTERCOLONIALCARBON GASLIGHT SOLICITOR#,Ayer’s Pills Try Nugent's Itcmedics 

for Golds, Cough» and affection» 
of the ciieet and throat.

Railway of Canada,TOOK HER HAND, LOOKED IN HE* EYIJ» 
AND SAID, “GOOD NIGHT? '

, crowded. A number of immaculate 
young gentlemen, in tight fitting even
ing dress, were reaching over their shirt 
collars to get a glimpse of the notorious 
Marana, There was an un intermittent 
buzz of talk that made it difficult to 
hear any I hing that was said. The ladies 
were numerous and brilliantly dressed, 
but many of them looked a little uneasy, 
as if they suspected they were assisting 
at a somewhat hazardous enterprise. 
The prima donna wore on her breast a 
locket set with diamonds that had be
longed to her mother.

We Mean What we Bey. The direct route between the West and all
Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell. Mass. 
Bold by efl Dragçtetf mJ Peeks* 1s Medtetse.

ll A KRISTER, 
D et.. Peterbor

SOLICITOR, etc., 3ti George- First-Class Work at, Province of Quebec, also Sbr New 
Neve Beotia. Iff ee Mewdaad 
i Islands. Newfoundland and WL

J. NUGENT,Cbc E)aU^ "Review Low Prices.
exereee train «are ef the IniTUESDAY. MABCH 24. I8M. church. Money to loan at low-ll way are brilliantly 111. — — * s— - *

®KHSB8B$> greatly In. 
travellers.BEATRIX RANDOLPH and safety of travel

all through express trailSELF-ACTING iAJUUHTEH. SOLICITOR, Ac. .Oflee » Review OfficeOmikIImi, Burope—n Mail end Pee-
•enger Boat-.BY JULIAN HAWrHOKNE. Æshaoe boüirS y Passengers 1er Orest Britain or the Contii

Friday moralag NOTARY, Ae.I>ARR18TKR, SOLICITOR, 
D om«e: Me UA Waler-eL,Tliis epigram was overheard by Mr. 

Damon at tin» center of the table, and 
he immediately called out, "There's a 
protirait of Grasmere down at the club 
that is said to have been painted to the 
tune the old cow died of." Hereupon 
Mr Bidgood burst into a hearty laugh, 
and observed that the old cow probably 
died from feeding on the harmonious 
hay loft. Mr. Grasmere, who was prob
ably of Scotch extraction, drew himnelf 
up to his full height and said to Mrs. 
Cadwalader, with a gleam from be
neath hie eyelids, that such men ae the 
hurt two speakers did more than vice or 
ignorance to delay civilization. Mrs. 
Cad walader smiled with scarlet lips, and 
said in her small, caressing voice, "The 
proprietor of the ‘Professional Amateur," 
cannot believe that civilization is de-

Jo i a outward Waler-eL, rater borough,
SStSpttgaMURDER HIDES MURDER.

superior facilities
ir and general 
■Mira Provli 300 Cof groin rtrttn*kjr" BA<5SRS-Oil City, Fa., March 84.—Reeder* of thh Intended tor 

■ may boot*a
rope an market, 
d all Information OAee}—Corner of Oeorgenan Uof <lol I. .. 1 —— —l:Tickets may bei17 rocnll the mysterious drown™,

of Him Fenny ToUn, whirl tort pint*In tin rouie: auto i 
application to

Bast River about two years ago.
N. WKATHKR8TONFactory, Toronto, Ont. ae is #• perhome wee at Fraaklin, Veoangc

secured Ite MOLE AGENCY tor 
we will k«*p lull lines of 

1XTUR1S always la sleek.
a teacher in the pub Freight sum! 

louse Bloch,
AgX*County, where she
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York-et, Toronto.lie schools. Subesqaentiy she went to New Choicest Brands J. E. NOBLE I Co, rBayrftondt
time of her death was engaged to be mar- 387 Georg—t. South. B^rSEfy

at., Peterborough,Bell No. 181, Oa aiio No. 156

FLOUR! A Mill U M SA. J
K. 4L DznmisToC», M. A.

BLANK FORMdoubted by the relatives and friends in this
EAARRI8TEBB, 
fDoegh. Oat.

SOLICITOR», Ac , Peter bor-BAKERS and PASTRYIf there wee any further danger of » 
branch of th. pence It win averted by 
the notion of Wallie, who now aroee in 
bin place and proponed the health of the 
guest of the evening. "Though our 
guest to-night.” he «Id, ".he I. e hoet 
in heroelf; and if die wu born in n 
foreign land, we nil know that mm of 

-:th> traevdA—rta—. hnii. a.rwaat tout 
in the U til ted State.," The toast having 
b«n drunk with mhcli cordiality, Wel
ite added, "I didn't Leant that epeech by 
hrart, Indies and gentleman, but that is 
where it cune from. ”

When the appUura had subsided there 
tree s pause, and the prims donne, per
ceived with • beating heart thAt every- 
iKiïT^Seyëü were ffxed Upon fwr, we if 

I expecting a reply. She cast a dismayed 
look at Belltngltant, but his eyes were 
real down, and an expression of cold
ness had suddenly ôvespread ht» face. 
8he drew a long breath, ami row, with 
a soft rustle of lier white dress, and 
glanced down the table. She heard the 
clapping of hands, and saw Jowlyn 
smiling and nodding encouragingly, 
and Inigo hammering the table and 
beaming unctuously. The thought 
passed through her mind, "I am not 
myself; they are applauding some one 
else." Instead of disconcerting her, 
this thought gave her self powession.

"Ladies and gentlemen," she began, 
"I did not learn a speech; where I came 
from we did not make them. Some 
time I shall sing you my thanks. But I 
feel now how kind you are. A little 
while ago I knew nothing qf you. and 
now we are friends! Your belief In me 
will help me to deeerve It All this 
seems hardly real to me—as if it were 
not possible. It is not I who speak to 
you, but the music, that is the reason of 
my being here. And yet I should like 
to have you like me for myself—else I 
should feel very lonely. I liave only 
my music to take the place of iwy 
mother and my father. It is a great 
deal, I know, but not quite everything. 
And I cannot help feeling almost as if 
it stood between me ami you. It is a 
disguise that I must wear, and I know 
that the disguise is bettor than whot is 
beneath it.”

Here her eye happened to encounter 
Jocelyn's. He was gazing at lier appar
ently in much anxiety, and his lips 
seemed to be forming some voiceless 
wrards. The prima donna did not know 
wliat he meant, but she stopped hnd re
flected that she was thinking aloud in
stead of making a speech, and that 
what she was thinking had more refer
ence to the blue-eyed man with the 
brown beard who sat on her right than 
to any one else in the room; whereupon 
a blush rune to Her face, she murmured 
something hardly articulate, and sat 
down. Everybody smiled and seemed 
to be much pleased.

"My God, what an actress!" muttered 
Mr. Beaufort to his neighbor, Mrs. March 
"The delicious audacity of that last sen
tence was inimitable!"

"She must be very clever," returned 
the lady, veiling her business mouth 
with the bouquet she carried; "but how 
very noticeable her foreign accent is!”

"Ach! well, my dear, it has been a 
long time before I could come to dalk so 
as one would not know I was German,’’ 
put In Mise Korner charitably. "Made
moiselle shpeak very well for a begin-

To-day the <4Usees of Freaklia and vicia-
aÜw?. Fund

the murder of N. P. - Tobin, father of tin
Deeds,
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A Town and I
"Q*x Dolljk saved IsIn the ruins ofdiscovered to be In flames. left at Ormond Jk Walsh’s or Mo- are received and Interest’alio weddrug -J7S5adeed and badly burned body of ToMn, drees- iber. In31st day ef May eipromptly attended to.

Paintingface downward on pirtor floor.
That he expect*! irtvw into the country 

early For Me fcîfè' n.!d 
for hie being dreoud. Marks found on hie
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done In the latest Myles,H Houee painting done li 

oaielmlnlng. ete. Special 
graining and marbling He 
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lea by .the large reee 
or eurpme avaueeie 11 ôéamMontreal end

6 «P1 O. AQPrinted on good paper end eorieet formawas a powerful and active OLEGG,
iTTSXTiox le given to i
■ere* Bale Notes, aadFuneral Director. rtOMINION AN! U hWHVIYoK, 

Poet Offlce. Wor
A brace and two bite, evidently need REVIEW STATIONARY ST01B,

Hand Railway (west.
to the bouse,

The accepted theory ie that the murder DEPOSIT &Ü HATEFUL—COMFORTING SISpButllff rS antr Centrertor*Dbposit Aooomrra opened subject to vlth-street. Telephone. Grand Junction, h

EPPS’S COCOAmore startling theory, but •hequecw
ra.—Depoeli 
currant racredit, is that Tobin obtained i ee pm

4 top*Information regarding those who TURKISH STEEL PEN CO. JOHN L. GOWBR,hie daughter’s death; that this feet had be- ibetantlally and expedlttoue- 
*TEBB, Peterborough. Reel-BRFAKFA8T.known to the guilty party or parties. DAMASCUS, tm Aylaservet. lydi*knowledge of

he operations 10 Bp 1 » pasof digestion anddeath of Mary Tobin also planned the mur- Burlelgh, l 
oun*1. KlYoung*s

DU1LDEB A1 
13 taken—Bratbee provided our breakfast tables with eDetectives have been at work continuously ly flavored beverage 

-heavydoetors* Mill 'bTtEejïï?lystery, and ToMn is ra
of Antrim and AyJmer-itiy that a loop nightlydWbuilt up antlln may be gradually 

inougn to resist every I 
landr»de of subtle malToMn was a man of strong character ee 

well ae physique.
When be came to this country from Eng

land hie special mission wee to flght Ben 
Hogan, the then notorious fighter sod bad 
man of the Ml regions. Tobin soon became 
converted and his life from that time became 
one of philanthropy and good works. Hi 
frequently took poor boys from the streets 
and supplied them with clothes, looked eftei 
poor familiee and held meetings among tin 
prisoners in jail Twenty special officer* are 
searchinz dues to his assassins.

Early Sunday morning. May 18. 1M9, 
Thomas W. Armour, janitor of the Clifton 
boat house, discovered what he thought wee 
a log of wood floating in the waters short 
distance from the boat house, but which 
proved to be the body of a woman. Getting 
mto a boat he secured the body and notified 
Coroner Hugh*. Thera were no marks of
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lenders thought the terms of arbitration
were injurious to their interest» the Govern
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Gloves from US, we Will | House dltt-wW-Sme
replace every pair costing
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Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.
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COAL AND WOOD.
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a M. BROWN.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
GOAL ! GOAL I

Ume peat we have thought that a 
strictly oarti bal nom la Fleur, F—d aad 1 
vlnlona could be ooocoeefully carried cm la 
Peterborough, and te teet thle question wrs I sssszzssszzsz ™

GOAL AND WOOD. agsr.ta fMwlI^H marné,Mmme et,
■hteUteteUvortecneoefehanotoroai la order to he eoeceeefhl wo latend te mah
“toïaypartof thetewm. Terme Caeb. it the Internet of every oae to pay ouh with

JAMBS 8TBVBN8CN. | order by aelUag at wboleeoto prime.
We will positively give bo credit and e

'mad* by others on the credit system.
Wewtll heap a full supply ofPETERB0R0U6HWÂTERC0.

••""EShSSlST^ I flour. FEED. CHOP. Etc.,
I——Cte'MrTfditirSn’Trtf Uwteil e” mtmmm need net tear 
Do- llot.m. .—ry d ro qeellty of tie good, will be lewerod

I u, for the ledncUon le prie.
We ere deeply SI rile Ibem the henedt of 

JS • the eeewte orororory le ew leeAwnmsrs. [ieeWdew.iMmAi.ih.mil.
ITT O * | need. SebTeredteesy pert W the lewe er

Tents.
Sails. [Hilliard £ Peplow.

. MR. SHELDRAKES
a. siNoeooTB, | Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

A JIMMY NOR A 
DARK LANTERN

I To Open the Bye» of the Pub- 
I lie, Bote Good» at auch 
priee» oa Boteo’» are offering 

I teill do eo more effectually 
and the Public teill like it 
bettor.

JP Tiirnhiill’c fine Flannelettes al 10c.
■ u-1 UIIIUUII 0|pre|ty Prjnts al 8c

Select Sateens at 15c. 
Drives in Dress Goods I0C 
Choice Chatties at 10c. 
Pretty Plaids at 25c.

ONTARIO LGISLÀTÜRE. , yeer TeeUeetl ■ eeeelteeiof letereetlepefe

I «1.M0.0UO. te mill, e beldllty te the Doeeleloe. 
nrnuci,. Bpeekle» oteebetdiee. Mr. Oertee eetd he wee 
DELIVERED I le fever of dote, awey with tbawi alteieiherTHE BUDGET SPEECH

YESTERDAY. _____ ______ __ _______ _ _ _
•f the wtwidy upoa tbMe who bad eo coatrv*

Tba ■ »____ 1 OTer K The pro, Pee ehould ooltect e tee from
*** ImeeM. Stop the eihrolte. rod If

dttlro -Sew I QuTOro vbooaro to pay $«0,000 la aetlleroeet of 
•he r.ewleelel Meelro Will Me Ke | bar daaulu deim Oetarto win eot roro to bear

the groeteat pert ef tba bold*. Ibe erotlroaro 
eppoette prataed te be free tradera They tea t 
hero free trade wttboet direct tuetiee. Tbry

_ „ ------ ---------- ----------- . — , weuid bare a apteedki ebroee ef edecettag tba
. . '"My-__ I people to accept direct tazatloe by proctlaie* It
Tba rote! rweatpte for Idee ameiiatad te SAME I t. the prorloca, 

lKorSK.e »«ro_»baa we. rotlmeted. Tbtl Tberarroo. frété tba Crowe Lead. Depart 
ef CM recetpta roroehed ee I Meet alaro tea baa baro SEtR.Mf 

'* ,e" ymrie Sl.MMee b«l bear | cut ef tlmlw 1er tba pee lira yrore hro bam I afed e-y droiro oa U,. pert
o« «priai rod terrotaarau | :,0M,(«K fart. Tbaprod-e- W. lero* h th. | 22, îeUSÏT^I.'tfN.,

TEN CENTS A W EEK

NKWromUNT) AGAIN.

BRITISH MARCHANTS INTERVIEW 
THE GOVERNMENT.

The Lender of the Ueverumeut In the . 
House of Commune Snyo Arbitration 
Or Hsr «be Only Alternntlves Fee A 
Ho4U«nm4 of Exk.it.g IHepnOee 

Lo»eo*, Msirh H-A deputntkm ef seer* 
chants engaged In trade with NewtoabdUnd 
visited Wllflnm Henry Fmlih, the Odtmv 
■feeut lender in the House of Commons, W- 
-^iy- Mr. Smith lee e# ~ ^

luors,
Mverml brpartmems of Cfvtl, Mining,1 Me- 
ohnalonl and Electrical Engineering nod 
Practical Chmniatry, which will affordln 
tbe Beealon 18UI-2 of advantage# not hitherto 
ecceeelbte to Htudcnte In thtecountry.

Copies may be bad on application to tbe un- I 
de reigned, who can also supply detailed — 
non ne* mente of the other PaealUee of 
Uutverelty, vig. : Low, Medicine, Arte (In
cluding the Donalds Course for Women) and 
Veterinary $dmoo-

J.W. B1AKUUKK, B. L. C.,
Acting Secretary.

RANK'S AWFUL CIIIMF.

PARTICULARS OF THE BELLEVILLE 
MURDER-

A Callous Prlauner—Me Also Inteaded to 
VTYk,*ieul'--^TTba -VBoNfgfcr^Ofre 

tlt.ulfletlly I’l'omt-tlTtnlrd —Hlatory of the 
Assassin -Ait lwqiee*l Opened. 

r»KLLKViLl>:, March 21.—Tba murder of 
lfn|b James Kane by<ber husband last uigbt 
proves by the evideooe taken at the .iaquvot 
te have béeo a deliberately planned . crime. 
The knife u-wd by tbex murderer was obtatped 
in tbe kitchen of tb» Queeti's Hotel, whore it 
had been Oried eo âreffldg knife ami bed brin 
carefully concealed by Kano until he made 
the attack upon bio wife. Mr*. Kane basuk 
utervabi been compelled to live with her 
children in conacqueuoe of the treatment 
•be received at the hands of him who in 
years gone by vowed that be would be 
protector. It qps at tbe bourn whence her 

Alfred was removing that the awful 
tragedy occurred. At a few minutes before 
5 o’clock, Kane left the Queen's Hotel and 
proceeded, in company with another man, 
to the barber shop of James Skinner (his 
step-sou) in Front-street. Here he inquired 
of Mr. Skinner if his mother was in, and 
being told that she was assisting 
in helping Alfred Hkinner to rente 
Kane at once started for Albert Skinner’» 
house, situated at the southern end of 

rue», near the bay. At this time 
Mrs. Skinner and Mrs. Kane were in the 
house olbne. As Kane entered the house 
Mra Skinner was going out Rite beard Kane 
say to Mra Kao# that “be had something for 

” Mra Skinuer heard a struggle and ran 
upon the sidewalk and meeting her bus- 

band told him ebe was afraid that Kane i 
committing a murder. Skinner ruebe l into 
the house, and seeing hie mother struggling 
and also seeing a knife «in his step-father's 

knocked him down with a blow of the 
Mra Skinner also rushed into the house 

by thw kitchen door and Mra Kane seised 
her by the arm, but in a few seconds she fell 
to the floor deed.

Whilst being held down ti the floor Kane 
was told by Hkinner that he bed killed his 
wife. Tbe murderer answered that if i 
was not dead it was not bis fault, as he in
tended to finish her. Kane also told Skinner 
that he would murder him if he could get the 

Hkinner asked Kane If be was drunk, 
or if liquor bad made him do tbe deed, lie 

that he was not; that he knew 
what be wee doing. Hie appearance justified 
his remarks, for although he had been drink
ing lightly he was lu no way Intoxicated, 

ore being removed to the station Kane 
informed of the death of his wife, and 

wered that he was proud ef the Job 
which he bad committed. He also stated 
that he would have killed hi* step-son 
Alfred had he had au opportunity. Whilst 
being conveyed to tee police station the 

rUerer told the sergeant that he was 
proud of tee act which he had performed, 
and that be bad done it through her boys. 
When searched at the station, all that was 
found in his potasesion wee a razor aad a 
cotton pocket handkerchief.

The instrument used for tbe commission of 
the foul crime was a large butcher kuife. It 
1* a daugerou*-looking weapon, having a 
blade about 14 Inches in length and ground 
down to a Very fine point When plckedeup 
from tbe floor it was covered with blood.
It had been used in the kitchen of the hotel 
for carving purposes. With blade and 
handle it wae about If loebee la length, had 
was a formidable looking instrument.

James Kane is 53 years of age, having been 
bora in Dahlia. Ireland. Whilst in the Old

the stock of Boyd Bros., | ^22
teen born to them, but Mrs. Kane bed a 
large family by her first husband. He it 
about 5 feet 6 inches in height, of medium 
build, partly bald, with grey mustache end 
abort beard. Last fall be was the victim of 
a serious runaway accident, and it is said 
that since he recovered babas acted in a
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peremptory!
SALE!

Tobe&JdatOncel-
DURING NEXT 30 DAYS

Clear Out the Entire 
Stock of $9,500.00 
worth of Staple | 
Dry Goods.

Piles ot New Goods from

orento, to be given away 
at the same Benefit Sale. 
You will see some good 

Bargains. Stock must 
be cleared. Tbe PiiUburg Murdarer te Net a Ureeh- 

vtl|e State.
baoCKVUXk, March il.—At Pittsburg, 

for the muni ;r of Detective UJknuon, tut 
burglar and ait-ivaud cr.ndt uudw arrest bai 
beau kuo.t u botlisfT. É liadd end Frederic; 

. FtteaiiOéuous. Kiortftbe die.-overy in h!i 
? of a will mudj at Brucavilie. Ont., tin

i t.i*lam*,* tn this |
Frederick C. Fits

903 George-et.

,__  ____________________________ ____________ Tlew,
eitarartUro

The receipt*
SïrrT,l*B- TW receipt* last year wen I ewsiu, very suoa, Ontario , greatest_____ _
$312,007, the largest ever received by the Pro I Government continues to waste it as It is now 
vtoce In any oae year. The receipts of the Pr» I doing.

her of licenses and the number ol I Talking of the receipt* from licensee Mr Clarke 
pieces in which tbe Hoott Act wae la force were I nald theJ was dan^ofthe O^awaTdw

JProv. Receipts. Licenses. Scott Act I pending loo much oo the liquor sellers. It would I e6®<*iUdae of the arbitration
T.................. •*!«.«*> smw 90 I iHiute* Philadelphia lawyer to know whether to the colony before they were agreed toby

JSKJ*................. i7 I the Uquor tr*mc «“PPorted the Government or the Imperial «overnmeut, which, bdfatg re-
.................. *K,Ml «ta c. o I [be Afow»m«»t the liquor trefte. For his part, I ^onsible for the peace of the fffipire.

It roU th« ih- Pro-lac, appropriated u rooukl-^ ri, “°™“ -u“ •* rropoiuibi. for tite ouedltloe. Bader
uejiat roro. ol th. Hero* rooMpro There wei I T52!»l.wîôul( o, ^Stete Mr ctorl. ctelrod "hick 14 •» precro. the m
eozrorod for roh , rteromrot The Pro.Irot. ^-i.V....rUTK.1?:t?7*■-«• of ee ,<trroaelr dlShult robject

had iacroarod but ro bed the teuelcipe I htero rcah, derlrod brTroeronte. roriTi“2 Tferd to obJrcUuo, omtetiuo. rod edaite- 
fro. hroSro te ro eqiael propo-Uro 22îro ** “*"** l*to ol th. troety . bul. of hrt»l

|iu.«0ri I.lieltsiroœ?rïl!w9l*,l»,!!2ôn. 121 Th. pro.tero .prot orro St,006,0U0 . 7TOT ro I “*u ", eel 1» eprrod upon brt
Or While the Provincial edocstkw Them was a danger that too much I *b- parties. The French contention could

•d ----------- - 4j », I »tteetk>n being paid to higher education aad ! But be Ignored. We must ascertain whether
rod terororod te £ !“**.*? roy etroaUro. The Error u,,,, rte. h right or —ror. Oee protw

22^2^2 t. „„„ I,^„t.j«ud tdlteriUtiaaef the ertd-
Mr lUroourt broedlp roggeteed th« the «U.I I *"** *• “J* eoheMe 1 ------

rlpallttro Sad the Mroedr te tTOtr owe hrod, ^ ■"-droro. white
TTO, could b, byte., tacro— Utefro.hr fro-
SIOO le site rod Ih. whote of thte lacrroa, wrold ^wro tur _ .rtdlrollro ----- .roro ro ____________ A i_r_ro mimiiror at mu I ul T*“4Jr too greet a number Of young men I ** ,nH srutretiso procewteq a

tto edwmUd for• Pr^eesk*. drcblon might be afrtved a$
fern they received, but not oee of them had in | *r Sol. White lotroduoto e MU yeetofday. er ^ imoortant pointe Of

_______ ______ tiher attempted to introduce e bUl. with the I 'J ben u**ce IheTighto of tbe
The to muoküpallU«w which petitioned the Gov | ceaipreheosive title "A b4U to seonmegs the | tkw
emmeol for a fairer proportion would have in I bfeedlng and improvement of trotting and pae- I to outer Into i.egoftetfous 

their revenue by $12,750 by these eddi I inS horse* and for the prevention of fraudulent I tie diflUuitiee which bat 
Moreover, any municipality by s| «tries qnd practices In contests of speed.'’ Mr. I roore then a eertttilY The 

fees, although is I Meredith raised a laugh by suggesting that the I _ ..tromntetod th* nmimhilltv 
the increase would ha equally shared Attorney General would ewsoad A Mr. Mow ai, I ° . T 

with the province. The municipality received s I however, merviy smiled Tbe speaker hesitated I T™*. M T ' ^T.
large proportion of the revenue sad yet thr j r**dln* ,be bill god then it transpired that it I œit,e‘i ***** twen P*,n‘uI 
province had to pay tbe whole coot ef enforcing I wae inwgulnr beoauee as notice of it had been foundlamler* and bad .
the law. j rivea. Mr. White will introduce it again today, | impeded Lite developing of the resource» of

Tbe $«.(M0 received from the eeleef the Tbroe I ^Ng given the raquleâle aetiee. I the colony. Referring
Lunatic Aeytoas lead toad been eppbad te tbs I Mr White says the IbU Is aimed principally at I ht y f„r the modus vivendi Ih

of cottages at tbe Mlmico branch U| | “riaaers’’ la horss^aesa. It prehMte the «try j ^ the approach of
___ had been devoted to this pur I 0,4 horse, colt or Ally under an assumed asms I i, ,<1*10 aie ta rr dhu-
cottagw were now complet»! aad I P^Mrrw In say contest for a purse or prias 1 1
ed to #«*-» two more. The land at I that btobe decided by speed. The name shall , the asylum had bwoai too valuable for garden. I «* changed after it has earn been eatered I ** Newfoundland and was likely to seriously

ved • I fur a conimi unlees es provided by the rates ef I hnprril tbe pence. This showed Ibe urgency
valuable quid pce que ta the entra accommoda I the aesociatioa under which the contort b held. I of the earn and the danger to which
tion for patients at Miinlco I The public perfonaeace ef a her* te a previous I tlm colony was espoeed to by

Taking up the expenditure for the part yeei I contort shell determine the cteae to which It I resistance to
Mr Harcourt said tha total estimated expeudt l belongs. Tbe penalty for offenses under the act I r ,,.M -^u,- ... til- 1 .,♦***** of
lure wee $3.3X7.«0aad the actual reompU $S,»i. haMfol act tern than $W er more then $MB er * ----- -----  w

The latter therefore exceeded the eetlmatot I te deAuU six months’ Imprteonmeet I Zs»wto«*ndlanders. It
expenditure by $44,747. The estimated expeedL I Mr. Davis presented a petition from the county I ,hat ,fc

w-xi wMxt^Exsr'X^diiwkyifc^t*’», _
actual expenditure was $1,*17.000. toavinz I the righto and UnbUlttee of persons uslag bicyçte* I Ing terrible consequences which would
$178,140 unexpended Tbe actual receipts there upoa public road, aad streets. I result from a breach thereof. The
_ ___„ «T-Kttture by $.4,000 Mr G B Hmltb prmstod e prtltioe from the l,u,wrtel Government wae
Tbe expenditure oa tbe maintenance of publk I council of Yofk praying for aa amendment to the I 'u aeei|lgt \u wi,|
institut tom* le steadily growing. In 1W tt well mueicpal ect, sect, lit chap. 1M. KAO. 1887, so of the t eatv
$7^t8toaaktinlh» it waa978K.be, aelncreeeed! astodispease with the -------n-rj labor im-I
»4rt.(W0 over tort year. Tbe efBoteat tnanagemen posed on municipal clerks of making a complétai ^WtUtar^ ^ P°T( t, . ______ .
ef them institutions rwqnirm 44 per met ef tto I copy ef thehrt of voters for eech putting sub- I decode ietoefeew ia iaterabl etinsawb of
subsidy aad one-Ufth of the entire supply bill i division. In the majority of muniotpejlttes pot I the co.'ony, but while the treaty
T^"ust *o theyublk I atojr than opeMlf of the »
would require further expenditure ia a few years I pear at the polie (la York township not over oae- I by nil
It wm not likely they would continue to ooewpj I quarter#. | ». u„d |wn - -*«-0- «#

* _ . * I FRENCH SUICIDES. [ ,rrol rorrow tltet re|roled irqerote te Ute
52-2, ^LrTITuJr iL; * .__ _ . ... K»-',<Tïr-Amertma a«yluma to show that thte wa I A *•««•**• "f **“ 1 «Mr object. Hucomvtve govern mm te la

out of JO railing below. I , th w,l*"rel*« Whither. I England had doits their beet to mitigate the
___  - submitted *hoertng th. I Faki». March 34—Some statistics Jest I undeniable grievance harassing all
payabte annually for oertiiloatee fut I twoed by the French Ministry ef Justice re-1 existing conditions in Newfoundland. He 

to railway* aad Annuities la 1SJ I veal the astounding fact that during last could only hope that good councils would 
•**174 te psyabte tor rettwer aid oertittortr, year there were no fewer than 8451 cams of prevail and that the «dotty would taka 1 

lÏT^Tto in France, brtng at the rato of .bout I toobvinU.be Deceit, of nette, oa

iTL£?r“l£tii2y01 T*, eœoe< In «My clrcumrtanme, and I
year are fftoU for railway aid certificate* a in I amon8 tbe P0^. **• tormmr supplying C rafter* on Lewie Island Tabs Peseeeelea 
$52,800 for aaauittea. Tbe total amount payabh I half the total, and the Utter brt ween 1300 I „r Their Old Heldlage.
for railway aid cettiltoaim to ffl.4M.8fo au I And 1300. DoiumUc trouble^ physical suffer Emvsi aoll March 21 -Desnetchee from 
$..**,««, for amraiUm. The tort certiAcm. «^ | U, and i.samty mmn to have driven mort of g^U lte that Isrt n^hîTZL ™

Ia regard to the

I selves, 3S43 died by drownlag, about 1800 I 
blew out their brains, white 443 had 1 
to charcoal Strange to say, the month of 
May yields the largest trim bar of suicides. 
Ia January there were «04; February, 4*7;

! March. 715; April, MO; May. 934; June, Ml;
July. 835; August. 788; September, 873;

I October, 808; November, 587; December, 674 
A French Nobleman Shat.

Visits a, March 94—Tbe Marquis Lebrun 
I de Hmeeral, a French nol ' 

estate at Boksxy,

100 crofters of Lewie Island marched from 
obe point of the island to the other, cToesteg 
oa their march 3 lochs, arriving this room
ing at Oriseay 1’erk Forest, from which they 
had been evicted in oriler to make room for 
a deer preserve Tbe crofters upon their ar
rival at tbe forest entrenched themselves In

homes, the building» having been torn down 
by the : proprietor of the laud. They have 
formed a camp and announce they intend to 
cultivate the land forroSHy held by them, 
and that they are prepared to resist by force 
any attempt to oust them.

EXECUTED THE GOVERNOR.
Fisupt Justice Meted Oat to aa label

Trtal.............................. .. .................$UtMM «
Tbe liabilities ef the province at present payabh 

Mr. Harcourt placed at only $82JO, mcludiag $foJ 
for balance due municipalities re land Improve 
meat fund folere-t aud $8873 being Quebec’, 
•bare af coHevitou* for common i

Bxegodin in Hungary, I 
was driving from the railway station to his I 
chateau, with hie bailiff, a man named I
Oebinot, end th. wit. ot th* tetter, -TO. e PlM»- S4.-fToros* rroiroroe roe
roltej of «hou wro. Sied et the cerrtege I fell-eupoe Ramiro.tro, Oorereored Batee- 
frooi behind e well. The Marqua» de See- Mede*aroar, who reorotljr
•roel wrororeroly wounded la the «id. rod I *•8 lucludle* ■
brofc, rod M. Oahiaot rod hte wit. eteo wro I •” Iwluesle* to
teiewl rortoro Injariro. It te roiterod that D*l-trbro )rot reoeirod Mete that Ramie 
meUrro of pri.au roagauoe ere at the hat- “u* »IUl hl* Urotw. w8° * «espeeed . to 

rowel taro et thte mordrooro entres., rod the pro- he». io.tl«eted the nroroaerr, here brae ,»» 
petretor. er. «roperted to he hired brame. «tld ou tb. .pot where tb. whoterob Hfllag

took place under tbe Governerb direction».
In Jail tor Street Preaching.

Lokdo.v, March M.—A curious incident in I 
Ireland le the committal to Wexford Jail af

*.V>I I two Protestant clergymen, the Rev. Mr.
Hallo wee and the Rev. Mr. Harrison, on the

bill lies presently payable is pieced at $6,800,996 I e*wr** Probing In the rtreoL This I tion of C. K Hyi 
He said that in im iuMuiinee tbe railway ak | Pr«Htlng has been obnoxious to the Catho- J of corruption.

leetiee to be Pretested. 
Lokdo.v. March 34—At a meeting of the 

UberaLCooeervative working eealmitleee 
last night it was decided to protest tbe eèec- 

i Liberal» on tha ground

THIS TIME AT HAMILTON-
rmi.a, ro | ^ ^ Artlow, who oooTOtrite erorly ell the I 

population and et whom tbe sermons seemed I 
•d u I to be aimed. The police and soldiers have I
Tb been called aa to protect the ministers and I •■T» Revolver, IHdwt Me . i^7rw*1Pt« I riots have occurrrtL They were summoned iwadmi. Other Key Dying
am ,mr otWuct“* U- reed rod «rotem-d te Hami.Tori, March *t -Hrorr Borrow.. 

- L «e» -trpiro ****■"*■ *"- pay . So. ef «I, hot prefrored te *e te >U I aged IS, who ll.ro with hte pereete at
fer H dey. Iroteml. They ww |e pitee IMwtaimt, we. dm ihk i 

I singing "Hallelujah.** I revolver in the bands of a l»y .
iiNri p wan - oa n- 1 o«ev-d 4’atlin. Young Catlfn playfully, why he wrote I UNCLE W*fl FA." poieted .he trod* et BroW

■t* Wtto Wa* Still Living. 1 tot entered Burrows’ neck below tbe eàâe.
WmiwOA March 34-Atexaaster tv-hk. I ^ ‘**jurcd M was ,mkrn to **

^ “eree •'*' Ale,sww Looks HoFplUl, eod gfier cot»*4derabte probing tbe
bulbil wa« extracted. 1 he doctors have but

DESERVES THE ROPE*
A Demented Woman Brutally Outraged 

by A Ctlwtoa 88aw.
W,litem Itempesy of CUntoa was tried eod 

committed to liolerirh Jail for committing 
the wife of Ham Barr, a respectable 

farmer . J tiw fffth ourt. UoderU* townsWp, 
1»4 roi!e« fru.n Clinton. The woman has 
been crazy for a lumber of years, aad tbe 
Indignation there te very rtrewffhgttllt Ibè 

wâT rtüî I FriwHU’r Narr. it te said, oatMhrninp—I»
H^^.roii.hHte.1 Mom iv-tek. titroro Iro#, ^ ■*=*• BH<1 bert-èw gtvtogttviag and uadivoroed. «DBOasMe then left I tng bim et tll# pot*t of a revolver all

m----J I Bight long until be wa* able to tecum maul at.
; - ••Btieeoa. Cooke I an«e from the neighbors, who at t

» of the provlncj wiinrs
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King of SCRATCHED 28 YEARSBurin* ywterday the water na within

Medicines BIG LEADERS!!aa4 e*sln ovrrBowed IU bsnà». Broeh-eV
and Mnimynt- were Hooded from Aylmer HtrwoBA

would he.
locality eurrounded. Oen*e ofI wee 14 years et a*e I had a estate
kept hard at work trrla* to open the lee

la* the water be*an to fall and t e-day It la
I ne wee endless, and without
relief. One thousand dollarsMen are still work In* at the trldgne blank reiiei. une luuuenuu tit! 
would not tempt me to !

FOUR REAL NECESSITIESUn growth of the heir, and renter»* IU
S ïte*I cannot prelee tbe Cvr^
IL-/ XTZ&Jm ICOKA RUMBDlM tOOmUCb. 
They he»* raede my skin ee clear and free 
,rom scales a baby's. all I need on them was 
•6 worth. If you hedbeen her* and ******

GmpuSuiw
(lîo 1. per- 47) In your book. " How u> Ours 
nain Î leee.ee,” but now I nee me c'eer ee any Si» ewiVae. Tl.roueb fo.ee of habit I rut 
ay bands over over my arms and le*e to 
eeratebenee In a while, hut to no purpose. I smell well. I scratched twenty sfrhl yeera. 
and It not to be a kind ofsaeoad nafute to me. 
I thank you a thousand times.

DENNIS DOWNING, Waterbary, VI.

Cutlcura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Portlier, Internally, (to cteanee the blood of all Impurities and 
poisonous element*), and Curl CUBA the great 
Skin Core, and Coticura, Soap, an ejquUlte 
•kin Beautlfler. emernally (to clear tho akin 
and scalp and restore the hair), Instantly re
lieve and speedily cure every »P«cle* of Itch-

•bln. eealp end blood, with tom of hair, from 
Infancy to e*e, from pimples to ecrufala.

Sold -eerywhere. Price, CUTtcpae. 7X». ; 
goer, lie ; ReeoLvalrr. *U0. Prepared by 
the Puttea Deco and Cueuical Ooarwae-
£r HenîTfor How to Coro Shin Dlmaeae," M 
paces »J lllu.tratloae. end lKHeeUmoulais

natural color and beauty, free» tbe aoalp of POOR THINGS WANTEDdandruff, tetter, sod all Imparities.

No police wort title aaorala*. FOUR THINGS YOU REQUIREnorth la to »lee a concert la that Tills*» on

FOUR THINGS IMPORTANT,FurnishingSyplace In No- 1 Ward to-morrow at the old FOUR THINGS THAT TELL.
hero awarded tbe eootraet for euoplyln* 
Fort Hope with 15.000 feet at cedar poets a FOUR THINGS GOOD

Dyeoepnln'e victim, ere numbered by 
tboueende. No are ibe people who have wSIStolodtohwIlb by Hood, Heraapar Hats, Caps, Boats and Shoes.The new la the WerM.

At A lieront A Oo.'e tallorlii* and (ante’ 
furnlehla* establishment, corner of Oe»r*e 
and Heater-ete. there la on exhibition 
probably the Hneet display of neckwear In 
(Mi's ties and eoarfe that ban ever been 
eeea In Peterboroueh. This Arm have 
reonlved a lar*e oonelgnment of sooda 
direct from Weleh, Mareeteoo A Oo.. Lon
don, Ee*., who are the moot celebrated and 
beet manateotarera of eente furnlehla*» la 
the world. Tbta te the «ret season that 
their rood, have been offered In Peterbor
ough and Meroer A Oo. le the only «rm who 
have tbe good, for sale. All Ibe latest 
style» la scarfs and necktie», la varied 
ootora nod goods, are oo exhibition in the 
Oeorga-Ot. window and are worthy of 
Inspection. Tbe Introduction of the goods 
of these celebrated English makers will 
allow purchasers to have tbe moat el y Hah 
and nobbiest thing la neckwear or geofa 
fnraleblage made In the world and at a 
price which la not la advance of other 
good», bee these good* before buying else
where. _______ _ ld

“I would not take UN lor mr botUe of 
Nasal Balm If 1 euuld aot get anotber " le 
the verdict of one sufferer wbo-wae speedi
ly eared of ootd In heed, bueb etroog testi- 
many ought to ouovlDOe you that It te 
worth trying.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Every Line full of New Goods Standing ready
the sight of a customer’s

«CHUG SIDES «HD BACK.
IOO Dose* One Dollar to jump from the shelves at 

pocket book.
No man so rich but he 

at our stores.
No man so poor but 

will prove a blessing.
Do you need Spring Things ? Come to us

first and only pain-killing
plaster.scorn

EMULSION
SELF-ACTING VALUE

@5MAflE MIg|g>

PRICES
Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
of Lime and

ttbe Bails "Review. Soda GOUGH BROSTHE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Peterborough, Ont.and 379 Oeorgest.Sir William Lee, Tarante, grand mule. 
ire-electedl; W. 1* Ball, Toronto, deputy 
greed muter ; Rev. William Weleh. Bramp 
tea, fraud cbeplalu; Rev. Alexander Baaeon. 
Toreulo. deputy greed ebaptela; Rer. R. B.

SHILOH’S' wN^UejlUJUi

WM. FITZGERALD.(re-elected) ; W. At Lockhart, Everett, deputy 
grand registrar (re-elected) ; Edward Medcalf, 
iviv ito, grand treasurer (reflected) ; J. I» 
WiU>u, WUeoa-Grult, U.U. treasurer; W, J, 
Ddulop,'Toronto, grand lecturer (re-elected); 
Jdhu 8. Tuck. llaimHoo, «ttputy ^and lec
turer; Robert Owe» Sound, grand|
standard bearer; Jutiu Farley, Toron to, grand

’ Tbd<np**y, BT SIeryX grand
pursuivant; James Dunlop. Bt. Galt.ir'urt; 
John lx>w, Toronto,Jaunw Brodia, Vauaaaleuc4 
Martin CHiU 11. Tnrputo; Jam»* Cuapman,
11, Cookstowu ; TUouim,MvCtetiaud, 11, Owen 
Sound; John MvKcttn*, 11, Hamilton, gran J 
committee. '

House LotCONSUMPTION SAMPIiS
erection of nee 
l*g. Twtniy-l

«B VI MW w wiuneiuga, ivyeii- we, i
Twenty-five yean expertenca. 

ert<^*tlnV^imiu\ ^y r*1 of what you can get for
any deeertntioa efWrk. Qood dry i 
flwaye on nand. Beat of referencesTENDERS

•dlhmUapaqiUelJalbebucory.
Building Lots For Balei always oo ban

erht Bowden kive guarantee, i 
cesefany stand. orwiSSn1. Wkltehalr.Sr. (Wrsat number 3tf) 

— 51 feet frontage ana contains j of an 
e house Is UySl feet, well halite briek 
, sheeted Inside and out. S costs plaat- 
>rlck ktteben addttinp 13xl« reet.wlth 
1 and stable. There are 8 room*, 3 
good well and a soft-water tank with 
datDk In kltehen. Three fourth* of 
money may remain on mortgage.

EDWARD A. PECK,

THOMAS KELLY'Splacing «, Sample Bottle Free 
in the United States and Can*< lodMboneeemS

looking fer a bargain
P7UX

fourteen /ears for Arson.
WaLKKHTox, March ^4.—At tbe awsizei 

to-day Donald McLeod, jr., of KiocartUo« 
township was found guilty of anton in bar 
ing set tire to and cau#eJ the tie,iruction oi 
the barns of Sylvester Me Kim. Several 
baru* bare been burned lu the township, ao4 
the prisoner’» vanishment was made eg 
emploi y, the judge giving biro 14 Tears.

it promptly, andÜrStbjN ;hama for.................81.00
ing for......................  1.00

, ing for.................... 1.00
14 “ of Chect Flannelette* for....... 1.00
20 “ of Linen (Hass Toweling for.--* 1.00
15 “ of Canton Flannel for.................... » 1.00
14 “ of Gream Flannelttes for...............  1.00
14 “ of Beautiful Check Dress Goods-• 1.00
25 “ of Striped or Chock White Muslin 1.00
2 Men’s White Dress Shirts for.............. 1.00
10 Men’s Colored Silk Ties for...................  1.00
6 Pairs Men's Colored Meiino Socks for- • 1.00
12 Pairs Men’s Cotton Socks for..................  1.00
2 linen Table Covers (Colored Border) for* • 1.00
6 Dozen Kitchen Towels for.............................. 1.00 /
5 Pairs Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose for* • 1.00
15 Pairs Ladies' Black Cotton Hose for---- 1.00 
2 Doz. Ladies Linen Handkerchiefo for---- 1.00 
1 Doz- Gents linen Handkerchiefs for •••• 100
8 Ladies Undervests for...........-................. 1.00
19 yards Fancy Print (Colors warranted Fast). L00

------- ALSO-------
Job Line of 30 piece» of Drees Goode cost to ho imported 

1H\C„ to bo sold at Ido. per yd.
»C pieces Double Fold Colored Cashmeres 9 Shades, to 

bo sold at 90c. per yard.

20 yards of Check Gi
me it. A* your Druggist forConsumption, 

SHILOH’S C of Good Towi

SPRINGIf your Lungs are a 
oh'a Porous Plaster,

CLARK & GIBSON
you are thinking 
Spring Suit. Ha'

Perhapshave now on view and for 
Bale some

VERY FINE GOODS
—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold ind Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

ordering a
ma£mS jht that 

'on won’t

ter work and prime than with on. 
In toot we’ll give you a better ar
ticle tor about the prime you have 
been paying. The Newest Clothe, 
etc., in etock. Can we have your 
order?

a about ISAM, and we would ear at least 
one-ball are troubled with some affeelloe at 
the Throat and Lungs, as those complainte 
are. according to statistic», more numerous 
«a— others. We would adrlee all oar 
renders not to neglect the opportunity to
£11 on their druggiet end get a bottle of 

imp’. Balaam for the Throat sad Lungs. 
lrtela.ee fate Large bottle Mo and SI. 
B nd by all druggists.

A NEWSPAPERMAN KILLED.
Sfe.es. HNr.-n.l-ln east In a Un.rr-1 die.

the New Orient»* Lynching.
Vicksburg. Mi*:.. Mun-'i 34.—ErtwMi 

H.»rdt»n*teiii, bu*iiMn* manager of V weekly 
publication, was shot this evening mn-l killel 
by John O. Cash man, editor and let or 
of The Evening P«»L The tragedy grew out 
of the lynching of the Italians in New Or
leans. Hanleustcin criticized Cielrunn’* tu
torial treatment of the lynching and Cadl- 
man. in a card publishe 1 this afternoon, de
nounced I!anhm*teiii’s statement as • 
wilful Hr

The two met in Wesbluglon-etreet this 
evening and after n brief altercation Her 
denstein attacked Cash n-an wilb » «tick. 
Cash man drew hla revolver and fired two 
■hot* in rapid succession, one of them p ero- 
iog llardeustein's heart. Tbe other flew 
aide of the mark au 1 narrowly missed kill
ing George Yoeta, who was in tbe jewelry 
store nearby.

Hardeoeteiu wae 37 years of age and bad 
been employed oa nearly all the leadleg 
newspaper* of the Mouth. He wae city 
editor of Tb< Vicksburg Evening Poet up to 
March 1, when he was obliged to give up tbe

1 mb purities, the accumulât loo of month* ol

Imparities 
•f salt rheu

every trace 
tber dleeaeee

ezpelied by taklngr t 
e beet blood parltter

0. CAMERON t Co..'MES: Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Tailanaad Ctethiaia, 4M Oaargwgt.

latrodedag lato every borne la Oeoade that
AUTO BUTCOKX,

English Oak Goods BAKING CABINETS
jaæL'wsgHrsa

Vfilm A MCI should taka them Put*.. XPHM, js’dstfe

TomwoeEiS2fSL,h5s
mike them regale».

SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY

EDwnr zZeOOKX,
TAXIDERMIST J. 4. TUBWKB,

THOMAS KELLYKIDD’S
TEA STORE

:nrg;r.î( Comer o George *nd Simcoe-aU., PeterboroughCod Lifer Oil
HILL, INNES & Co

SPRING HATS IBjptphtsphltu of Une ud Soda. GROCERY
m cured tbe wo 
othir remedies

No other Emulsion is so 881 Ceorge Street,
easy to take.almost as certainly

It does not separate nor

Hew Units,It is always sweet as cream.
Hew Ssleess,The most sensitive stomach

Hew Friais, TUB

Sheldrake SchoolHew Woel Chaînes,
Hew Flsaaeletls.

Scrofulous and Hew Oashaere risaaelt, OF FETEEBSE0U6H.
Hew (ostia**. The ueuel Engbeh Courre, Latin, LatestCough, 

i of Appetite. Full Lines of HATS in all the 
Spring Styles now open-

- - - SEE THEM. -

Wm. Lech a Sons

Hew Twees*,
terteTwEeef. Mental and Nervous Hew Wanted*, . Bay Sehnel 

lirfSroek-m-Prostration. Hew Carpels,General Debility, Etc. Hew Certains,
Hew Fortier*,

Hew Bag*, Uqsare*. Main, ete.
-thaD SL.-Pmel.l~. and

If ALL, INNES t Co, No. 413 Oeorge^Bs-, Peterborough.ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Dr Williams'

UlLLSl
ALE m 

lEOPLEiSS

rîlïanÎM

A$^C
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UdWU.FARMERS IN COUNCIL oeet, Ibe Oepf. Jut, the 
•on. 1 liny ebould plent two rows of uni- 
sexuel plante end nee of bisexual. With 
luepberrlee, they ebould be lour feet epert 
In the tow end the rows t!z feet epert.

THE CROWNING SUCCESS.PREPARING FOR SUMMER
RIGHTs. e. Seel.WITH SPRING COMES THE ORGANIZ

ATION FOR SPORTS. -! Q PRING >» on the
way and the Ladies 

J are looking for the

Latest Fashion Books.

be set out eeeb yeer. 
red were Bnneal lor 

medium, end Outbbert,
ehurch wee Sited with e leree audience. the
oooselon belne the ahUdroa'o entertelnment

with the Bundny eehool fwtlv- Strewberrlee end raepberri* were the 
most profitable smell Fruit. Slschberrlee 
required e deep, rich end rsther dump 
eoU end henry muiobleg Good varieties 
were the Snider, âserwem end btoee'e 
— orient point with currents

iw of the three-year-old 
illy propensted bv taking 
ntins It. Bed end White 
1 variety Oood rerletiee 
were Downlag, Bowden

_______________ proved. This ebould be n
ferorebie loeellty for grap-s. It wanted e 
peculiarly warm eltuaUun and well drained 
noil. It should be planted deep end menu] - 
ad liberally after bearing. and unleached 
aahee wea a good manure. I’ralu to glee 
rlnee bent and light, and the I -u eyeteiu 
waa the beet for training. It the lab, the 
new must be laid down and covered after 
being pruned. Oood rerletiee of blech 
grapes were Moore's Early. W 
eotuge; of white, The Lady: a 
red, the Llndiey and Delaware.

POINT,nL The Superintendent ef the eehool, Mr.
onr With the gentle nephym of spring comes

the platform. After the hymn. "Oh Where 
Are the Seapern," waa heartily snog by the 
children, the Her. *. J. Show offered pray
er and the Superintendent addressed a few 
word» to the parents end friends thanking

Herd: TUB SEASON, DELISEA TOR, 
LA MODE, BAZAR DRESSMAKER, 

ALBUM DES MODES, tic.

to end the preparation for the » making tl
imsM>'lathe off nsitp nod pi assssthe diamond. Last night saw cb waa a good

looeetowrlra v
with proper them for theirwill Order SPRING CLOTHINGsympathy and encouragement. The bun-

Saiuburv Broseg entire and Into reeling day eehool during the yeer bed been very

HJMMACON eâ the r.A.A.A
The annual meeting of the Peterborough dollar will met eelycreasing, until now there waa an average ■%ts:£5,i?îrsïL

le the Olympic dub rooms. There wee e H*andeome-heve to be taken shortly to provide greater
very good attendance

HOT X BUNS
«dation.

EGGS lng adjourned a spirit of enthusiasm was
infused Into the members that promisee to and during Its rendition the children main-

yields of small fruit were, 4.000 quaitt of 
etrawbeirlee to the sere, 6,000 of black 
berries, 8 000 raspberries, and 1,500 and 
2,000 currants, lie strongly advised the 
fruit-growers to organise (or mutual bent-

Mot brwnkfhet the next morning. cloths aod 
while and «the history at the organisation. Formed

enough to go ground.

Delicious Bacon,
Delicious Name,

Strictly Venn ■

sod sept Is What doyoaeayr
affording ibe young each acquitted herself or himself with
souring healthful and muoh-ueeded out- Long Broscredit. Mr. John Betas. eoperlnteodeot iff T. DOLAN & CO,•Ide recreation and physical exercise the the Hlmcoe-st. Methodist Bunday school In Mr. Uno. 11 

la this Count;
served the ell------------------------- - ------ -------
grain of the weetern States up mb agricul
ture in the eastern States, and be had come 
to the conclusion that here the farmer 
ebould depend less on grain and more on 
stock raking and dairying. In the north
ern para of this county there was much 
land that could be obtained cheaply aod 
that would be excellent graxlog land. There 
was laad In Harvey that was admirably ad
apted for that purpose. and In Oaveodlefc

re on "ttaoehlogAssociation should receive the support of
generally. The burden of the length of the programme declined to make

for their famous Hot X Buna,
No. 3S6 and 414 George-ut.

neuve work ban usually fallen upon theW. J. MASON, shoulders of a lew. bet. while all cannot he $75 being netted for the treasury The Popular Oothigrsthe* who can afford to of the eehool. The evening waa a suoeees
430 OBOBOB HT RE XT. honorary membership or oontrlbulloo. Ah the programme as rendered was

effort Is now to be made to Increese the

EASTERCARDS event, which wlti be made a delightful treat 
of varied talent, ebould be patronised by a 
crowded house. The funds aie needed and

Edith LyleWord» of Welcome'Recitation

W. J. MORROW’S"The return of a bird" Sibyl Shields
Recitation.-The Ore—hopper*» same".Edward

(Grahamunalloyed pleasure will be given. Reel letton. "A little Olrl'e Wan ta" PearlyMr. B. B. Roger» the President, waa in theA-XTID
chair et the meeting end, after the minutes Miss Barrie'sDialogue
of last meeting had been disposed of. Mr. FOREaster

Booklets
W. D. Parker, the Secretary, read the fob -In the Sweet By and By Ada
lowing

Recitation,"The boy1. Right."W ailla KennedyA**0AIi REPORT;
In submitting the sixth

5-BARGAINS !<
.Lola Petitumual report of 

Athletic âseoel-
"The Lord's Prayer".

the Peterborough Amateur
atlon for the of ism, the directors .Sibyl Shield»;--T. ■ — lie, * are ten, UIC UllDVlUtg
feel that lu the main It panel aallafaclorl- .Bertie Moore,“The Cariosity1to toavariowe branch* ofeport connect-

wtttI the r coords at previous y care, ekow- 
tng 10 wins end only 5 detenu. A decidedly 
encouraging feature In tbla department ol 
sport la the Increasing Interest taken In It 
bytha junior element, end the bettor form 
shown by them In all ronud play.

*® bo-or advantage In 
two then probably ever before In the history 
of the association The gem* ployed were 
01 «pre-eminently pleasant nature aod re- 
eulted la s wnwand 4 ioet. It u also wor
thy of aote that the nlaee oootewded against

All the Latest and Most 
Novel Designs of 
Cards and Booklets

Georgia THU OISTL^ST(Carton
Recitation “Saturday Might*

Maggie Cox.JEealeDialogue -Utile Helpers1

Strictly Cash in Town.Nichole Wellington Lengiord,

.Annie Wood»."The Kitchen1
of superior motel to tiro* of 'Always Take Mother's Advlee": fear- 340 George-st.portant matter to get the beet feed. The 

methods of cultivation were Important 
l’hey should be grown close tog-r ber and 
underground, so that there would be to 
green part at the lop. He e»pba»ti*d the 
necessity of mixed farming, so as not to ex
haust the soil, and aleo the need of having

Peterborough,[ley Carton
The bicycle club bad an average good—-- t h/tiweh lha Warn. —. 1 . 1. a S-_Z"_____aEASTEE ---------- »----r . —— —— wvoi sent nwww•00*00. though the year with them was not

a very eventful one. fortnightly Dialoguelee were fairly wed [Rich.is. though we believe It could be
iber Your Father and Mother1*Prices Vary Lew pure water for stock. Oare ebould be taken 

to locate wells away from tbe barnyard or 
any source of pollution. The priLclpto ol 
ensilage In a nutshell was to bavo tbe Lllo 
alt tight, and the corn ebould ue showed to 
come pretty well on to maturity. U« tb.-u 
took up tbe subject of plant fo*’. Plants 
* " ----------— i, the soli

[Lola Petit
more varied programme, offered.
..*■■**» department, of football, lawn 
toonla end anew a hoeing there w* eu llltie 
done that no detailed comment le oeeee- 
«yy- °< the* different branoc*
of epert there ere grant 
development If only the Hatters to the People !Laura Morris, Ada

‘Let Virtue Re Your Atm-Recitation took their food from two pltore. —___
and the air, cat boo to acid gar, with which 
tbyy bad n«Hhlng t o<|o. as they ou Id Lot

i be re of the
•The Drunkard1» Lone Child' thing to do. as they o ul 7!'' --iy. - X «&S. -

BUYING.
Don’t fail fo cull end eee ue , 

at lhe old etand^comer of George * 
and Simone-41»., where we are A”."” '»' •••’• z 
showing the finest selection offer.

, ,J?i) (if) ... .

•*eev’'Ttitvxi» Mamas
made up vf certain mineral count It u-mk*‘A Conclusive Argument1Dialoguedeemed advisable by the Associe- aod water. The mineral matter came free 
toe soli sod was fed through tbe root» end 
must be soluble for their uee. 11» ceplaln- 
ed the origin autl cinpueltlou of eoli

[Eleanor Olleetlon laat to sdmlt lacrosse to thelaet yeer 
privileges accorded to its different .Percy Hamilton,Dialogue

branebee of sport and considering the abortt glh tkht I» am* kn*. —tea.__ aeT.__e____ John Cox, W. Christie. Miss Dswe. Ml*
there 1» no Graham. Mr. aquiree. Him Mlnontan. M)j£ Ip ,tb^ subject of Basni

they esbaue wd
» was acytbiaglW SchoolCboro».. ••aoend.lhe Battle Cry' would Supply the loss of plant food,

potaab. phoephoalc add and nltn.gen, A 
rnanmw that «wtsdeed aM .threw imm-wsi-i 
plete fertilizers and those tbst con tel nod 
only one of them were special fertilizers. 
Fertilisers might be divided In two classe».

there le
If you will seedat present In existence STIFF-SOFT FELT HITSd asmsSifat explaining all Celebrated Electro V.ltakwin be formed into which our or.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 26, IMI about Dr. Dye*»The directors unwi
£%£**tu£tidyour attention to tee low eteto Into which Our line ie acknowledged by 

all to be unaurpeeeed.
ich were rich InDROWNED IN A DRAIN. to vigor, and man-they will quicklytor doing eomethlng at once to raluabtw Im«sum ityou are ibu» afflicted,retrieve them. If every member of the 

Aeeociatlon reeolutely put hie shoulder to 
tbe wheel In true eportemauiike manner 
there is no doubt but that all our present 
debt wilt speedily be wiped out and a tre- 
mendous stimulus consequently given to 
the Aesociatioo.

W. D. Parks*.
Secretary.

supplied lime. There were nolle that eon- 
talced sufficient lime, but there were a 
great many that marl would beueff*. Barn
yard manure was a natural fertiliser and 
the oue generally used. It was a complete 
fertiliser and ooutalned tbe plant foods In 
an available state. If the liquid manure wae 
weaned out they bad material of lit» le value 
left» It wae a good thing to uae plenty of 
straw for bedding, and a good absorbent to 
uae la the stable wee gypsum, to retain the 
nitrogen. While the manure ebould not bv 
leached out,It should not become t«x> dry. For 
clay soil» the manure might be drawn out 
In tbe winter, but on sandy soil It fhould 
be placed out In tbe spring. He dealt aleo

we will

FAIRWEATHEIDÇoBRUCE ROBERTS FALLS INTO A Voltaic Belt Co.. Mar*all. Mich.
DRAIN AND 18 DROWNED.

MUlar.This evening Ht. Woe. Bro. Wl
of Omemve. D DG.M. of Ontario DlatrlotArt***.-au
No. 11. will pay no official visit to Oorlnthl-■The report waa adopted.

OXXXXAL BUST____
After some dlecmslon It was derided to 

oootlaue the Aeeoeletioo on the same best, 
of organisation ea laat year.

Dr. 11 elltdey w* elected Honorary Preel* 
dent.

BL Wot,an Lodge No. 161 A. F. A A. M.
A flHwkim drowning accident which Bro. Miner's late visit to Peterborough' Ie

tubbed e mother ot her only eblld occurred LeBRUN & Go’s
Aylmer-et. about three o'clock tbi * after- of the craft who were present on that oc-

of Mrs. Roberts, who live# onyear-old brie*fly with aevecal artificiel fertiliser».
Union-jt.. clipped Into the ewolleo tommt

through tbe street drain and wae Mr. J. I. Honeoir. Chairman of the Ontariorepresentative of the football club oe tbe something with the
directorate, Mr. J. The loctltuce then adjourned for dinner.The recent raloc aod continued thaw 

have ewolleo the etreame in all the street 
culverts to rushing rivers and on Aylmer- 
at the wide open drain Unlay wae a

on. Me said that to make manure the barn- 
>ard ebould not be too large. On hie own 
farm he had a manure ebed 66 by 80 toot, 
but he bad come to the coociualou that It 
waa better to keep It outalde.becauee under 
cover he could not keep Ibe manure with 
the requisite moleture. When made out
side, tne heap* ebould be eucb a chape 
that the rain would not wash through. A 
good way to save the liquid manure to 
absorb It in dry mock. Borne absorbent 
should be need, and cut straw wae a very 
good material for that. Ae to the applica
tion ol manure, they bad to be guided 
largely by local coutlitioae. Hie practice 
waa to draw manure In the winter on those 
level places that were suitable for each a 
plan. About half the m nure be drew out 
after liai veal and ploughed it in about two 
Inchee deep, and he bad tbe manure ready 
for the roots. Hie experience with artlfical 
fertilisera bad not bwo eatlafactorv. and 
for tb« present at any rate be thought they 
ebould depend on tbe barnyard manure. 
B« used ealt on root orore-be thought 
maogulde should not be grown without It- 
an i on wboat end barley, and be bad been 
paid for all be had ueed.

Mr. O. Qum* said that he had even much 
benefit from using eehee and land plaster

After further dlecoeeloo the Institute ad
journed until evening.

ceruün climates to be un- 
When, however, the system la 

Invigorated with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, these 
changée are rarely attended with ii jorloua 
result». ______ ^_______

tare that
and Mr. W. D. Parker the eoow Spring Announcementehoe club

Meure. B. B. Bugera, Dr. Burnham, Dr. Mr. Kennedy preeldlng.
Brennan, r. B. Bell. W. D. Perher, J. L.
Gower. Geo. A. Schofield, G B. Aille* nodUtile Bru*
P. D. Mackey were appointed e committee Mr. O. W. Manx—Where* the growth olipenlooe wae MR. LeBRUN hugjuet returned home after • personal inspection ie the keel mar

ket» for Clothe end Clothing: We ere satisfied yon will be phased te lake • 
look through our New Stock of Spring Good» for 1891, and leeyx the «pi*did 
vain* we e,n offer you.

In Foreign end Canadien Cloths, we make e display of very 8ae geode, 
ing .tyke for the eraeen.

We here aleo provided , large emortmeot of Spring end Sntmer Clot
newest styles, end best of ell, at prie* which will be found extremely mtdiriH

Bu a Special J'urchaee of Weri of England end Scotch Tweed:, we ex ie 
a position to make up panto, worth from $8 00 to 97.00 in the regular way, for 
the rery low price of $4JSO. Wa say it, end *y it confidentially, that our

There were two eervle* et BL John", the anger eeet would be to advantage toplaying In the • treat along the bank, of the ywtefday, at ie a.m. end » p.m. respective-given In the opera hoe*. egrleultere In Ue tarte, and * a beet rootfellow slippeddrain The meeting then adjourned. eager factory would provide a market forthat deeerlbed In our eolum* yea-At a meeting of the i mit tee after ad-the water wea only about e foot to depth, 
the currant wee * awl ft that the boy oould

Tbe prayersterday.Journment It waa decided to hold the ooo- Inetllnteot West Peter-ways, this Pi 
borough sake the Government of Ontariotehee by Bev. A. G Da vide*. Bar. C. B.oort about the middle ol April, and the beet the lendKenrich preaching end preeldlng et thelocal end foreign talent will be secured for organ. The .object of the «eh « Industry.down « 1er * MeDoonel-*L before «y 

person could reach him. Ble companions 
sew him fall, end to an In.taut he w* 
whirled sway down the stream. 
A number ol corporation men who 
were working et the next corner 
heard the Utile tel low's oonnebe' cry and * 
quickly a. possible followed the drowning

tost of the beatitude •re they carriedwhich are persecuted for nghteouane*THE LACROSSE CLUB.
sate, for thrill to the Kingdom of Heaven.' Mr. H. O Oaxsutt moved, eecooded byInterpreted with particularTh# toit Mr. foe. 1 honrox—That. * the mteblleh-refereo* to the Heriout 'a suffering». The
Brotherhood ebotr again led the singing.Prior to the meeting of the P. A. A. A. e el greet benefft to thaw engaged In agri

culture, and * an Important addition to 
the Indaetrl* ot the cenotry, this West 
Peterborough Fermera' Institute ask, the 
Domini* Government to aaeiat the pro
moter. In establishing such an Industry.

In moving tbl. resolution. Mr. OahhuTr 
raid that the promoters ol toe factory were 
prepared to furnleh toe wed.

Ml* Deride* eaag toe Bret eoki In
ntory of the Ore*, and Mr. Jitoe riub room». There s large atteod- devot tonallyand e rousing spiritto MoDoonel-et . wherej net * It turned rendered. Trie evening Bev. Geo. Warren.prevailed. In laet bumTbe boy when Oood Itl-preeent prospectsapparently Ilfele*. Be ftilignBev. B. J. Moore, of Toronto, Dr. Williams' pink Pill, era the grasimt 

peclflc of lhe ege for lb. ear. of blood die 
t«s«. .upprraelone, Irregul.ritle., feme!. 
takMM, etc. G.ve them e trial. Never

To-morrow more-Several of the otd reUablw wUItrie year.
laBoiyThursday to 

l Institut!*.
again be In the field, and at 7 56,aersras Tbe eerof lie Institut

Fildsy will be At 16 *-■- andTbe boys ere going In to win this eeeeoo. would furnish twenty-pound pack see» st 
IS rente e pound, end It would tbee b* dis
tributed to those who wished It. Mi Cei - 
low, of Percy, sowed lour pound* to the

11 Am.. S p.m. end 6 p.1 Ma, Freeh. Alive l»4 Cheler,
The mother of to, lad do* not live with et da of tbs Onset vsrtettes of VegeUble»will be tbelre. A new district will probably varieties 01 Flower».and baa bed e good many Ibe political battle la ever, but the bettiebe organized, and good matches with oof tnr the Garden.with disease miyt be oooetanly aod for Ringing Bird*burnbsm end bad left tbe boy in eafety ae Ingly waged else tbe grim reaper wlU come There would be ln- plant catalogue for URL be 

. Mason's Reed and Want•truotlou» with tbe seed.tbe water. Hooee, corner ot Water and Brock-et a.. Pwter-gathered to their long bomse. On all sides This resolution wee also adopted. CITY CLOTHING STORE•tiffin death ber site! was easy be
should be enjoying the heeith aid glow ofVioe-1

Easter hats
imnnlty wtU roe y youth. Everywhere we ere met with Mr. B. a Gannon—That trie Institute

young In yeer,. yet prematurelyCarrai*.—Joe. Begley. for two peehegee, ef twenty pound»
OoxxiTTBk—J. Daly, t. Mctiebe, W. B.rbe.and all de

eg*lee, tbe rwult ot tbo* alimente 
recullar to the female system. To ell eueh. 
Dr. Williams' Pink Puts come « a blearing. 
They reetore wasted vitality, build up tbe

ot the rwDlretory orgue, no
Pibm) Carrai* Mr. Joe* Cxaio, of the Ottawa Expert-

THE REVIEW.W.E.Ueh.Cherry Pectoral. It relieve» the MtomaUc ep the subject of
The term was -piled to"Bmell Prune.'

eystem the ebrab and not to the Irait
transform pale and sallow com pinions Into 
glowing, roey cbeeke that alone follow per
fect health. Inn word they are e certain 
•ate ter ell the* dint rearing com
plaints to which women I end girls ere 
peculiarly liable. A trial of the* pills will 
o* rince the meet eoepttoal of their 
wonderful merit. For suffering men Dr 
William's Pink Ptlle ere rqnnllT rfficnclow. 
For overwork, mental a train, lu* ol sleep, 
nervous deblllty.aod eu too* discerne that

There
The meeting ot the beeebeli club, which were no cia* ot truite which hadCaucn »

held lest ««lng.was slw to have Time up, Ten Days as I AdvertisedThe greatest spelling match on record ti 
IbAt offered by Our Home Publishing On, 
in which they wilt swsrd the IoUowSm — «--------iMbs prise d

wns postponed The m-imIuUob meeting
irtU be held shortly, and • good nine It to
expected win represent Peterborough trie

Am I could not make « mate of the Dry Hoods Blockprise of two prises of 1106; Spring wm 4* block, 11MU from this day gists the benefit to my oldprime of $5 tone FINE SILK HATS
STIFF IUTS. SOFT HITS,

In ell the Newest Shape# In Kng- 
lleh. Amerlonn end Cnnnc Inn mnkoo. 
We own give you any ehoped Ha*

Tbst tiled meting customers that I have done business urith for the lastrwo hundred 
t warded to I

Should * three and a hell feet sport end
pit»* will be »' twenty-two years.

«S to get the right WEEKLY REVIEW:—Give allnumber of
certain epeclltc. eti moletlog the brain, rein

v war en y roar, with, wto.1 **m
I will take S per cent off ofonly call and see me.Our Mamas to rated eerafeUy. Is the Brat year the run-Koerlsi chases made during this sals fr.Dr. Wlllleme' Pinktag sheltered Vitality.sway esch dsy3S33® folks take care of yourselves.i petition. uMiural, quiet 

*in, awe tbe 1 used by every week end debilitated pansa. ci fully,Yoursenmpleeopyof 
rules and regi

’.tors For *Je by all dealers or sent poet paidPaourary number,' with rules end ragola- 
OrV fiotro PCTMDolI'Biaipruie, Oet.”"^ Mills Brose box) by eddraee-reeript at prlw (5, JAMBS DOLANbe left

theCree-Bboti VtilS, OBt|

^



DAILY liVÉNINO REVIEW. PETERBOROUGH, WEDNESDAY. MARCH 26, 1881.
society it ie easy for tlws initiated to MUVUai

REAL ESTATEeffectifRonstipation precision of her graturra and carriage
the résulta at that long training upon

SOCIETYthe stage and command
tellable to H^àCïIeouroee which alone can make the poe- SURPRISEtry of movement a second nature. Our

EOPLE’Sling the bowels, added the writer.only raiegiviag is,'
‘•that the ordinary repertoire of opera»Ayer1» Pitta, beiag mild, effective, and" ___an_—a__ «„ akele aeflmi «mm eener. fail to afford Mile. Marana an ade- YOU want pour Cotton», POPULAR 

■PARTIES
Linon». Flannels alwaysquale opportunity for the inanifc*!!»-hy the faculty as the

COMMERCIALlion erf her power*. While yielding to 
none in our reverence and admiration 
for the operatic production of the greet 
composers, from Mozart to Wagner we 
may be permitted to wish that some 
new wofk might be forthcoming, cmen- 
tially modern in it* scope and quality, 
and thereby answering more completely 
to the requirements of modern culture. 
It would indeed be a matter of congrat
ulation were such a work to claim an 
American origin!”

Those who know the authorship of 
this article made merry over the perora
tion, and inquired archly whet lier Bar
ely ffe had at Jast found somebody capa
ble of appreciating hi* musical accom
plishment*. But by the majority it wde 
accepted with becoming docility; and 
the impresario, it is needless to say, Was 
enchanted with it. The allusions to the 
Marana’* familiarity with the stage were 
especially grateful to him.

“I’ll just tell you how it to,” he said 
to Jocelyn; “you play off a little gam. >n 
the public; and you feel nervous !*■«•»use 
Utere s one or two weak points in it 
Well, sir, Jupiter! those weak point» 
are just the very ones the public «wal
low* the quickest. Now, here's this girl 
—she can sing; we all know that; but 
she’s a born American, and she’s never 
(«en on the stage. Well, sir, there was 
old Lucretia March at the dinner, who 
said she could hardly understand her on 
account of her Russian accent; and now 
Barely ffe comes out and swears she mu»t 
hare been boro behind the footlights! 
The next thing'll be we shall have some 
woman turning up and roaring the .Mu- 
rana has run off with her husband and 
a hundred thousand dollar.-»!”

(lb fte Continued

YOU want
WAVdene thetried Ayer's pule.

•et, the quickest, the oheep-
Wmtmi eel way 7

British Columbia
IwmJbS SURPRISE Seep “the Sup.i retiring. I 

bout them.' AMDwithout boillngor WASHINGTON
19 East

Oregon California
m READ Leave Toronto 11 m. on Friday»,

BMP! ■■llll ■ ■!! 
■ **. Uflloe.ee

SOLICITORS,
Louisville, Ky. FRIDAY, March 80, April S

and 17, May let. IS»I
HMaaaan ■■■» ^aAjaaMaa _ _ „*Dwnr ■Loom,

TAXIDERMIST
So Saks Ayer’s

OAWUimaUl, SoltSton, 
D veyanees, Ac. (Wee, HirfSV^SESWA

Loogbtîïdg-. apply to nearest C.P.R.and Dealer In Byee, Artificial Leave
Having need Ayer’s Fills, v 
site, I fully Indorse them for tbepur- AVIMA1A TOR 

d Homo ted In sod 01iey ore recommended.' 
D., Centre Bridge, P» INTERCOLONIALreel prloee. DKKR’b 

stock of foreign and DABRI8TEBB 
D Wei»r-stAyer’s Pills, HEADS a specialty T. HURLEYira Railway of Canada,'‘V.ASSR

867 Qsorg»«t
Dr. JL O. Ayer A Co., Low»*, Mas». ITAKiUiîER, BOUC 

13 stw Peterborough.TURKISH First-Class WorkQuebec, also
i. Prince Sownoe Edward eed 

indlaed and B.

Zbc ÎDaüç "Review DYES Low Prices.dally (Sunday excepted)wllhAKi .ha.aa

The tb rough 
colonial BelliWMDMKIIDAY. MAECH 86. UU- SSlSL-wu:EASY TO USB.

They are Fast.
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant

SMUT

BEATRIX RANDOLPH PETERBORO’ BRANCH.

SAVINGS BANK
New and elegant buffet sleeping and day

run on ell through express traîne. nARHUfTBK, 
JD Ueorge-et. Review OfficeCanadian, European Mall and Poe-

■eager Roate.m JULIAN HAWTHORNE.

“Say, Witinan,” *ai<l one of tl.o young 
gentWinvn above uicutiond to another, 
“die you notice th » locket?"’

“Haven't been able to get up to her 
yet, ounfbuud it! Does *he *peak En
glish?” fa

“Pretty well, 1 believe; 1 spoke 
French with her. Full of the devil!”

“What about the locks tT
•Giron to her by the czar of Russia, 

before became into the business."
“By Jove! Bey, does a fellow have 

to be introduced. or can you go right up 
end talk to her?”

“Oh, sail ini She won’t mind. These 
women always like to be taken by 
stormT Bo Mr. Witman struggled for
ward to try hie lock as a toormer.

Beilinfgmm, after wandering about 
restlessly in the crowd trying to keep 
hto heck turned toward the diva, and 
finding hunseif, neverthelc**, constant
ly brought up within a few feet of hvr, 
at length made up hi* mind to go home. 
But just ae he was on the point of bid
ding adieu to Mrs. Gedwelader Mime

SOLICITOR. 
1» Water-et..•OAF WORT FARE THEM,

^Teea&eat >111., next uuor norm 
MU.' KY TO LOAN.superior feel lilies offered by this roule ter tlHaw YOU them ; if not, try and

w. m. nooii, sen ozone* er,a atrletiy oaah bnalnaaa after also for shipments of grain and.adaJ the _a.k.t 1» ARK1STKR, 
JL> Court, etc.

itiuouiaiiu , at hi lor enipmen
produce Intended for the Eur<•a.»... i..— -a —_iEuropean market, 

end all inter met leelist day of May end Xth day of N«
sny other make. ie rouie ; at»v i

epplicatloa toto the cost of goods to payKSTSSSK,
N. WEATHENSTON,5. The DeroeiToa 1» subject to no delay OABRINTML «SOLICITOR 

13 omee ofthe Feterborom YOU WISH

Advertise 
Anything 

Anywhere 

Any time

Railway Office. Moncton, N.

You Pul the Cork BHHSS

Harvard ABTHVI BTSVBMSOJT, D. J 
R. M. DmmmtmToVK, u. A.

Does the Rest, Imerof Mariaie Licenas,DEPOSIT S.
Dnroerr Aooouirrs opened subject to with-11 BOX CHI At. O ARRIHTKKH, 

O ough, Out.
drawal by cheque on demand.it satisfactory Cough

have ever tried, and I know that
nee I bare recovered from a very JOHN U OOWIB,Hoe» Msckenlse, O.P.B. Offlcee.

Choicest Brands C7. £. and Land Purveyor*.nothing li 
ly for Bore TX£2D NEWthis MSMdyetruek a chord on the piano, a hash

fell upop the assembly, and it became 16<$. By all dealers. A. J. Lawrence, Moot-
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.Proprietor for Canada.evident that the Marana whs going to

FLOUR t No. io Spruce Street,We Mean What we Bay.th#> pure lovellnwa of l»v rouotatiance 
looking ««arose the crowd, and looking 
at him. He folded hie arm* and *t<x d 
•till, and no one but he knew that site
snug to him.

When the song we* over t livre 
great stir of admiration A»d surprise and

NEW YORK.
Facts arc Stubborn Things

So is Bad v Blood. The difference between them is that a 
fact is here to stay. Bad Blood can only stay until Burdock

a acairauT AMD civil xawixxea,
A Town and Ooenty Engineer. Office seat 
Beak of Oommeree, Georgo-et. dMw«BAKERS and PASTRY

PETERBOROUGH POST OFTIOE,it; for though evviÿliûdy had f *- A CLBGQ,Blood Bitters is used, then -it must go. takes-facts toptewff- wwpflag- wty gtvit
UBStd to hare antlHptsdtTiot it would 
be good precisely in the waj It was; and 
they all triad to expme wliat tin y 
thought in suitable language, with in
different result*. It take* the world sumo 
time to formulate it* opinion accurately 
shout n new thiêg. As for Bellingham, 
whatever he may have thought, he ex
pressed nothing. He «imply |>udicd his 
way through the throng that tturrouiul- 
ed the singer, took her luind. looked in 
her eyes and said, “flood night!” 
Strange to say thi* unecremonioua I*- 
havior swssnod to satisfy her; a glow of 
pleasure mounted to her face, and there
after she appear.* 1 light hearted and 

.routent. Bellingham went away im
mediately afterward, and without Hay
ing good night to any one eke.

At the end of the evening Jocelyn 
sauntered up to Wailie, and' putting 
both hands on hie host’s shoulder* said, 
•'Well, old man, what do you think of
teer

“I think a great deal,” Wailie replied. 
“You saw her abroad, didn’t you?”

“No, the general did. Whyr
“Nothing," said Wailie. quietly fixing 

hie gray eyes upon the other’s dismayed 
visage, “except that I saw Mile. Marana 
last year in Vienna, and I think Iter 
greatly Improved."

them to Funeral Director.prove this- to your satisfaction; and we give 
every time we catch your eye.
Dont throw the paper down, but .
Fred. Taylor, a detective of Wini 
portrait, together with that of his lit 
in his letter.

„ you
, Here is one of them, 
it read this letter from Mr.

We present his 
" iter, mentioned

Quality Guaranteed. p aui|» a

UTZEIED
All kind* always on hand. Order»
left at Ormond A Waleh'e or Mo Painting
Donalds drug
promptly attended to.

-Having Sell out of order /or
IJOUM

1 oopm

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASHme no good, I was induced to buy some 
B.B B. I was very much against patent 
medicines at the time, having tried so many, 
but after using two bottles I began to get 
belter, and at the fourth bottle was com
pletely well and around again. • I believe in 
B.B.B. now, I tell you. I send you a 
photo of myself and tittle daughter, Lilly. 
B. B. B. curled her of nasty blisters which 
came out on her tips. Yours thankfully,

F. TAYLOR,
9 St. Stephen St . Winnipeg. Max

1 » »as
pvOM INION AMD PROVINCIAL LAI 
ÈJ bUKVKYUR, omee a petal rs, over « 
Poet Office. Work promptly attended

J. E. NOBLE l Co,
■uUBtr* *i287 Qeorge-et, Couth.

Tele moats.—Bell No. 181, Ontario No. 166

ICKLAYER AMD UONTRACTOl

Centrai CanadaDO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 1

Allen’s Lung Balsam
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

ON MARCHLoan and Savings Co 86th, 87th and 88th, 4M, ■

RETURN TICKETS •super fee hy
riUEXDH, HER ENEMIES, AND HER

Within the next few days every body 
in New York could quote a more or leu* 
authoritative opinion as to the merits of 
Mile Marana; for the guests at the 
Dinemoree’ dinner and reception had 
been so selected that their various re
ports could reach all section* of polite 
society. The verdict on the part of 
both sexee was almost universally favor
able, and every one consequently 
made preparations to extend further in
vitations to her. The only noteworthy 
dfeeenjtient voice was that of Mrs. 
Bright, who affirmée! that tlie great 
prima donna was underbred and pre
suming. Even this critic, however, ad
mitted that she had redeeming trait*.

“In teer proper place she is very welL 
She ie a professional singer;and, though 
ihe to very professional she i* really

BAST OF PORT ARTHUR,
its,™-,leraat, paid or Half-yearly.

rHiu!iis

YOUR CLOTHES
WILL LAST LONGER

SOd Op.

ftlVKBOBLbK PLAIN IMG MILIASCOURS AND TEACHERS
dll be I «sued Round Trip Tickets upon pn 
rotation of Certiorate from Filaalpale a 
above rate, from March 18lh to Z7tb, to re

turn eatil April OOtb, MW. MWau. a. cox.

With Cheap, adulterated soaps, 
your clothes wear out quicker than 
lightning.

“ SUNLIGHT ” SOAP takes out 
the dirt without injuring the finest 
material. It has been awarded 6 Gold 
Medals.

£nss

BARKERS ANDMr. Bazeiyffe, the amateur oompoeer,
contributed on able article to a leading INSURANCE A6EITS

G. A AT EOn ELD, Agt
Magazine»,

Periodical»,

Illustrated Papers,
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and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

inking Department.of the lost forty year*.
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ffiven to Ummt-
jPsipsns» SoleRussian guest unites the training, the 
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of her pradeoomors, She flower at her iSTwi» IN

Queensland!. I>»t 
«..Teari,oiAEctl* To>m e seo

today. The grandeur and dignity of 
her method are vivified and sweetened
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NEWS OF THE OLD WORLD

You Don’t NeedSTOVES JOHN MORLEY TESTIFIES TO POLICETooowto, March 88.—Tartar Jay wee e! Moderate to fresh wind» THE CROFTERS ON LEWIS ISLAND 
PROMISE TROUBLE.

A JIMMY NOR A 
DARK LANTERN
To Opon the Eye* of the Pub
lie. Sew Goode at such 
prices as Howe's are offering 
will do so more effectually 
and the Public will like U 
better.

Fine Flannelettes at 10c. 
Pretty Prints at 8c.
Select Sateens at 15c. 
Drives in Dress Goods I0e 
Choice Challies at 10c. 
Pretty Plaids at 25c.

We have a few 
New end Second Hand 
Coal Heaters left and 
are running them off 
cheap.

Coe*, Man* 84—In this city ti-Jey was
beeuntha trial of Michael O'Briee, Daltoncations for grants of mining lands hare boon

gaged la rioting on thethe lots or tracts in respect of which such
at Tipperary of William O’Brtee. John

lag assaulted Calooel VadeU, who,
Beautiful designs, 

all styles, reduced in 
price.

the polk* at Tipperary Coring the trial ItKID GLOVES count of such purchases, with the
Galway Jail of Mewrn OWen and Dmoacovering about 86 square miles. Previous to

to give evidence, the rioting baringMichigan and Ontario wore similarly situat
ed as regard, minerals, tbs yield of the state

Ireland daring the

Our New Spring Kid 
Gloves are to hand.

Jobs Morley, who wee present at the time
of the trouble, bee been

George-et, eo. TLe sympathy of the people in general

The Manufacturer of our 
season’s stock baa a world 
wide reputation and as a

nature. Ho else assarted that Mr. Morley8EI«nte,
The scarcest deeds, the Leadlig 

Novell 1rs from the Brest Centres 
•f Fauhlon are being dally ex
hibited at the New Store.

Ton will miss It If yon bny be
fore teeing the Attractive deeds 
now befog shown

WANTED, To-day et tbe trial berm of Michael O’Brtee,
guarantee that cue tom ere •hips eft for about 20 fast Tbs Utopia 

lies on tbe Anson’s anchor. Twenty-lire 
more bodies were recovered to-day end were 
buried at sea. Tbe direr says be believes 
there are still many bodies in tbe wreck. 
Tbe Marine Court, which enquired into the 
Utopie disaster, decided to-day that 
C plain McKeagoe, commander of the 
Utopia, was guilty of navt^rors of Judg-

duct end assault at the time qf the trial atdrawing the land from sale could be brought

f
ean rely on every satisfac
tion in purchasing their 
Gloves from us, we will 
replace every pair costing 
$1.00 and upwards with a new 
pair if they ■ burst or tear the 
first time when trying on.

Every pair is stamped thus : 
«* This Glove Guaranteed, Rob
ert Fair."

Our New Spring Kid Glovee 
are now on sale.

.tiling root * 
3. M- ReviewAll department» are now filled with

l-n, John Morley deponed thot the polio#the very Lateet No volt lea to be •ppUcotloo, since Jen aery, 1668. would be
upon tbe day of the alleged riot, withoutfound In the Dry Ooode Trade. very serious matter end weukl Involve bringffar Asie or te «nu, ing down hundreds end perhaps thousands

PRESS PQfl.DS-1 people. Mr. Morley said he
WORKING HORSE

fSnry'K' to provoke the polios and that judging from
«ported Faocv Suitings In the « 
Colore joat added to this departroei In the Police Court later In the day Capt. 

McKeague was discharged from custody, the 
magistrate deciding that tbe chargee of 
••wrongful acte, improper conduct, negli
gence and mismanagement could not be 
pressed in view of tbe verdict of the coroner’’ 
jury and the finding of the Marine Court.

ROWSE’STO LET,variety of 1 
all the* ►M, centrally located, suit-

New Store, 36$ tieorge-stSTAPLES 1 Balfour was interviewed to-day ndativets•TORE TO RENT.

sms Zbc 5>aüç "Review, Mr. Wood (Besting»)
it Is tbs ceseeUoe of boyeetti«|vfum

ROBERT FAIR, the Goverumeot was perfectlytbe mayor and prefect, who presented her 
with a basket of flowers. The town was de
corated with flag* The band of the 112th 
Regiment played the British National An
them. The tracks along tbe route to the 
hotel were crowded with people, who minted

the best 6c. Linen Towel in the have ite record compared with thatWstrl* AN OCEAN TRAGEDY Mr. Waters occupied the House for
Kerry, for imtauev, bed

Sign of the Ooklen Lion,
383 deorge Street, Peterborough.

A VESSEL'S CREW ADRIFT IN A 
FLOATING COFFIN.

lodge nnaadeje 
ELL. Proprietor.

Aek te eee the bn Sc. Priât in the appeared to be in excellent health.
pooled] J bowed her acknowledgments to the

detect end of e very dastardly character.for SL 0U MB, SHELOEÎAKES"y>'w&Smm ■ * NWf W b*n oouKhlerabie activity among the IrishLondon, March 85.—Tbe steamer Don hasHOUSE FUBHISEHI6S I vigorousegerbs was*bringpeadilure and provldm tor ee lufrlegsmsiit te bring thePrivateNEW GOODS dirsrriuo shell be personally liable end be O'Brlea bed suggrsled the pseelty ofNew Leoe Ourtaine, PREPARATORY SCHOOL.New Ourtalnettee, American agente of the Clan-Na-Gpel andMezk»s on the Gulf of California, la 8ep-New Art Mualina,
:rc:gL,Leaden. A does Welch 1s brie*. hope «1 ell

■dvee- — .-I 4» U »KeI 6kls rixxe IfJMs'amNew-Oar pete. luew». &S~hfiirwi ti u ■euhA. «era Awet tlMMtlsitaèal.eWRMNIW -w* WT'WVITertWt .> ^iffsapsssaasmasr party from doing eecb other serious vieleece,
swollen eod livid. When spoken by Ae Don sud added that tbe police would 

do their fall dety without raped

MAMIE QIPiRTMEMJLACE CURTAINS. LACES 
EMBROIDERIES.

crew were alratdy dee L The servi rors wars
SOOTMINQ. ClEANWNO.

Healino.
Instant /fobs/, Ptrmamrt 

Cun, faitun /eseewsMa 
Hear socrJled dira— ere

of smell, fool breelli. hawking 
and spitting, general fooling 
of debility, oie. II yea esa 
troel,led with eayof theeeor

Mr. Turin/, resolution. I hot la the op,alee ofof Ladles’ J 4*K ETO and MAX- 
, Grey, Navy, Brows and Fawn,Grey, Navy, 1 

of Cloth* for
conferred upon the President of the French of Parnell’s supporters theyA SHOCKING AFFAIR.
Republlte. This ceretnony, according to im
pressions prevailing in Bet Un, is tuppossd to 
point to the actual coueludon of a treaty ofHLUPBI.1 Mr. ltose brought la a Mil respecting col

lege» M elHIlelloo with Toronto University 
It extend, until 1888 the power of Victoria 
University te cooler degrees twenties 
Victoria's new building In Toronto la not yet 
randy. It ala, presides that toe senate and 
regents of Victoria may meet outride of

Good Lace Curtains,
to can's per pair. EMIGRATION SEASON OPENED.leg story baa reached Hew Westminster

31 Aliaiu. March 84 — The Workmen's
rhile working at bis poet fell against theSP1C1AÜ

by consomption end death.
of the proposition to declare a general strike

Parisian, whtca sails from Liverpoolthroughout Hpaio should such a step be
We have what 
Ooode column. 

Pony ColL»i
not usually foon 
Full Bred North-

ess out, and tbe body was otherwise terribly

W.W. JOHNSTON Bbai-p, M.L.A., A. P. Cookbora, Graven-
burst; D. F. Burk, Burk’s Fathead 90 others that ever left this country,

ask a bonus of 110,000 to butid a tramway

J.C. TURNBULL,
tricte of England

Crystal Block.
presumed tbe assassins are Polish Nihilists

George and Sitnooe-eto. Hew Yosul March 86.—These la a quees

393 CEORGE-St. medieaJ case at Gouverneur Hospital. It MiduStml.
to ratify tax miss at load. They contend

weighed about 180 pounds end for a person that titles to property obtained by tales forOMAN, PliNOrORTE and SlNdlNd REMOVAL o’clock lest night he was eo puffed up that

PEREMPTORY It took the hospital surgeons over aa hour toDR. CARMICHAEL definitely what 
mr comistoalon <

really their father.

SALE(oppoelte the
■Urag «gg Csai-

•eld for default It practically lot te lia trahis rile. Oue of the broken rice penetrated 
hie luuge letting the sir out and Into tbl 
ti were water the tkln. TOM caused a general 
pulling oat of the skin all over bis body frool 
heed t> heels, uelU he was totally unrsaag-

tmproved 1er years pending tbe title beingNON IT TO LOAN.COAL AMD WOOD, Niagara Fall», March 25.—The 
who committed tickle oe March 17 by leap
ing over the falls from Prospect Point is now 
known to be John L Ha Ilk of Chicago, who 
lef t that city on hi* way to Bohemia, where 
be was to take charge of hio father’s setate 
He was a brother of Ht J. Halik. clerk of tbe 
police court of the tecood district of Chi
cago. Hie Identity has been eetabiiahed by 
a letter to hie brother, containing a money 
order for AVJB and ch cita for hia baggage. 
Hi* dkipoudtiMcy is tiiuught to have been the 
I « U.tpulling from friend» in Chicago 
fur a kxig j turaey. Tbe body has not been 
iccwterud.

be Sold at Once
in tbe Legislature. but were

to pay their tax* torDURING raiffl DAYS three years, then if it is sold and any die-
LADÏ BITTY WML, Dally grow smaller until he gets down to hd

GOAL I GOAL t ZEPHYR, ANDKLÜ8I0N, sufficient advertising,’interesting on».__________________
lielted After It Tears.

Lbthbridos, March 85.—A very affecting 
scene look piece in the Loth bridge House la.1 
Tuesday morning. Th< wife of oue of oov 
minera, en Italian named Rueeeti, arrive J 
from the south oa Monday night’s train, 
having come direct from Italy. W hits tak« 
lug breakfast neat morning her husband

Clear Out the Entire 
Stock of $9,500.00 
icorth of Staple 
Dry Goods.

BERLIN, SCOTCH-FINdBMNd, title. The municipality tberat
SAXONY, BALDWINS,COAX. AID WOOD,

s?STfis:.e«s2,ctoga) to any poet of

Heavy and Other Wools
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

PORT HOPE BITTING WORKS that tbe lady in question was his wife.
Collector,

'ifcAdflirsR'hr «rem Miel Dr. Leederkle'e majority at

Piles of New Goods from 
the stock of Boyd Bros., 
Toronto, to be given away 
at the same Benefit Sale. 
You will see some good

ONTARIO- happy pair, reunited after an 11 years’ wpe-
Hamilton, March SB.—It is tikaiy that tà»In a nsilvSOT ooHhiapasar Milwaukee yester- 

day. Fireman Urohbee aad Bsgiaeer Burks were
fatally injured. L'umw.y to the am oust of 
gin.uuO in i he safe of the Aewrfcsaa Expram Con*Planing Milia IAwning».

Tent, Pimacae, Man* 85.-job. Mrioingar,
MouldPlaning, A lie*bee7 Junt

Sails, hydrophobia loot nl*et at the bornant Oiling*, Band Bowing A Tum- br.tl.vr-m lew. No. I3S First-«lley, Allegheny.
ing, Poore, Bash, Blinds, Bargains. Stock must

Bash. bitten by a du* and parte rifar tbe poet ire
ittsr-*be cleared.tTRSttlS

JAMES Z ROGERS Frmecao, Merab «5-Tbe body of Hoary tbe oril dew quite deed. He belReddy. U yea" «hi.A. KINCSCOTE,

KNOWLES <t SON stripe. He th*u oRUtf'xd u.«

WEDDING CARDS.
to sail fur Od». After be bed

Review Stationery Store. 393 Georges*.

NASAL BALM

CATARRH

54740
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UNDOUBTEDLY THE MAN.
The Ptttabarg Ward«r*r * Farmer Beet- 

«teat eff BreekrIUe.
H*. ick ville, March 81—Tb# despatch 

•wt to the Pittsburg police to the effeot that

Dyspepsia GRAND SPRING OPENING
Gough’s Great Hat and Cap Department

During the past month our stores have been 
undergoing extensive alterations and now with par
donable pride,we have much pleasure in announcing 
that our store is one of the finest in Canada. Our 
nim has been to Clothe a man or boy from head to 
foot and we have been adding department after de
partment until we have reached the goal of our am
bition. Our last great department, namely : EATS 
AED CAPS is now open and we are showing the very 
Latest styles from London, New York and Paris. 
We will not enlarge on the prices. These goods 
will be sold at—suffice to say,—they will simply as
tonish our patrons. Remember our great Hat and 
Cap Department is now open.

UOOUU8
8 irin
ARK

RELIABLE

little was beard from bun by his former 
assort a »oe here.

Borne weeks age. a former Brock viilLan 
who le now employed la a drygoods store m 
Hew York or Brooklyn met kina in the Mer 
city and Informed him of his father’s death, 
which had occurred several months before.

The Barrie Club’s Oflcars, 
tiAltai*, March 31—The Iscfoess dab hal 

organized with these officers: Hou. Président, 
J. A. btrathy ; boo. 1st vie* president, Mayo.’ 
Pep 1er, boo. 3ad vkwpresident. Reeve Bur
ton; president, D. bprjr; 1st vice-presLi.-nt, 
K W. King; 8-id vico-preekieut, V. & 
llewsoo: 3rd Tioe-prws.d^ut, Fred hirr; sac* 
rstary, W. B. Raiâue; Ueasurer, J mi.s Vair; 
c»ptam, William Moure; executive commit
tee, W. B. Balk»#, K W. King, a Patterson, 
H. Hume, B. Burton, tv Moore, K Muutsr.Hood's

Sarsaparilla BOOTS and SHOES
A VERDICT OF MURDER. Never in the history of the trade has 

stick an array of Fine BOOTS and SHOES 
been placed before a buying pulic. Our stock 
this spring embraces all the latest designs and 
patterns. Notwithstanding all this, our prices 
will be found lower than ever.

et tkratiuwy.
Stbathboy, March 34.—The coroner’s 

Jury at the ioquest oo the body of William 
O. Rowe of Metcalfe, who was killed la a 
scuffle with Robert Murray on the tKh con
cession of Caradoc Saturday last, this even
ing returned a verdict to the effect that 
Murray did “wilfully, ui iliciously and with 
malioe afore thought kill the deceased. 
From the evidence it appeared that when 
Murray drove up to where Use deceased area 
■tending the letter said If prisoner would 
get out of Use wagon he would soon fix him, 
and be also called Mrs. durray a liar and 
•aid that she wasn't a dec.-ut woman. 
'Murray then got out of the wagon and com
menced disputing. Rowe struck at prisoner 
with a club, after which Murray poeeeeeed 
himeelf of a club and heat Rowe over the

IQO Doses One Dollar

Cbe DaUx? Review.

A Word about Our Clothing Department.
Alert, watting and alive to the situation we have devoted a goodly 

portion of the last two months in preparing our stock for the Spring of 
1891. We have aimed to secure the best and we firmly believe that no
fioint has been left uncovered and no good thing will be found wanting, 
t will pay you—you, the critical, the close calculating seekers of first 

class value, to come to us. Six years ago when we came to you as the 
Revolutionizers of the Clothing Trade we promised you then that we 
would benefit the public, and now after a long trial have kept our word. 
If so let that be our best guarantee to thejeublic that we deal honestly 
and squarely with them in the future. This Spring we are going to 
redouble our energies and by keeping Good Goods, New Goods. Square

NEW FAST 8TEAMSMIP3.

Montreal, Mardi 35.— Mr. H. Montagu 
AUao and Mr. J. Ü Allan of the Alisa 
•teatn*hi:> ll:t» b*v» arrived in England on 
bunt connected with a new steamship 
project. It is proposed to form a new com 
pany, of which the Naval Construction and 
Armament Company of Barrow-in-Furness, 
presided over by the Marquis of HarUugtou, 
and the Allan Line Company will be the 
chief promoters The intention is to have

Deeding, and Extremely Low Prices we hope to merit a continuance of 
your generous patronage.______________________

COUCH * BROSie present 
industrie»

SSSIS

iMi ud Mimi.-au . , W I*s SorUiwW «VU l*tt&tCmSS?

11 Perhaps you are thin king of 
I ordering e Spring Suit. Have 
i you given it a thought that 

we can supply you. You won’t 
»t better material, better caL bet- 
irwork and p.loee than with us. 
i fact we’ll give you a better ar
sis for ebout the price» you have 
len paying. The Newest Clothe, 
«, in stock. Can we have your

bundles up 
: more end BEFORE BUYING.

Don’t fail to call and see us 
■ at the old stand, comer of George

hrsvasd la sight of His Ch unis, 
tiiuuuro’i, March 33. — Tuesday • venin j 

while fcuraw Lids named Walter and Her her* 
Robiio and Harvey Bpreutuall were «rues 
iug a swollen creak ou John Proctor's tar in. 
Waller Kooliu fell sad was rapidly carriej 
down the strewn, ilia chums ran along ttU 
bank encouraging him to catch hold of tin 
ImMuft He Dried for help, then raised hi! 
baud* and disappeared. Toe body was re 
covered this rooming.

Ale vitupérât!' 
wreaked out <

and Siroooe-ets., where we are 
showing the finest selection offer, 
ed to the public in

STIFF-SOFT HIT HITS
Our line ie acknowledged by 

all to be unsurpaswd.

SURPRISE
YOU want your 

Linens, Flannel D. CAMERON 1 Co.purposes, 
direct by j

Tailors and CkX bien, 431 Georg**.
INTERESTIN3 ~ n BY WHE

The Pup* yeuerdav „-.*»• audience to Arch 
bishop Walf h of'Dabtiu

Ijvgo qrisnriU«*a of dl vnoids have been dis
covered ie North Lapl u. I 

Jobs Dow-** was lynchud at Cohimbus, Ala., 
yesterday for aseaultia* a white woman 

Lord Salisbury left Loudon yesterday for
FflIRWEATHERtCoSheldrake Schoolau*F*lasaœp “the

♦ READ The usual English Courte, Latin,

W. J. MORROW’SUtopia

ONTARIO

Rheuma FORBAMBanbFISH COMMISSION<•7-
G T It. « on tactor Hart.

Btbattjud. March 3X —David C’ullitou, a 
■pare cohduetor oo thj G.T.R., was oaugbt 
by • car in the Stratford yard aud crashed 
assinst tbs platform in a terrible meaner, 
bevcral of bis riha are broken and protrude

.uTTK1

NOTICE ^BARGAINS !<KIDDSWSDHESDAY, let April, andleyeeof’A Worklaga*n”)of pleading
Ik. .Himn hut w. —Ill ...ie“oo tee stump.1- but we will r,-

Îtbe many deye of wore be hu 
oe during the «owe yours be be* 

nougat we. eed will eey. It bis —orb 
l tbls emeU under the policy of tbe 
t Unvernmeat, mey we l<m« be pre- 
from test of tbe Oppo.ltlou.for tbee 
aid «et nothing. eed mey hta tell 
iy—tbet ghostly epperltloo which 
tbe Orlt petty wherev-r II ruler— IU
rtd lo this fair land-long con’laue 

fourth lia messages epoeklos of

THUaSDAV, Snd April,

TEA STORE■'purpose of rmlslof erldooee relatlai
Oam, eed n,h Lews ol Ootsrlo. THH OUSTL/YLews or Oolsrlo. 

flams ftoalma. a
qiawniw t) nee Mvng tnw various

others Interested 
Wltoe-eee will <

l including mineral 
relief. I sew by aa a Strictly Cash in TowelGROCERYjssrysn nrieh horboode.plaint, after long suffering, 

Ayer's InMfifflli, 1 thenlkHrtPWMt 
be peeeemtatlc 361 Ceorge Street,eed provl,gea»ekery toall tbe------------------

utteraoce, end prediction, of tbe party 
tbet would beed orer to the foreleo ns'loo 
the Just heritage ol tbe working men ol this
M>1 banking yen, Mr. Editor. for your ralu-

"Pee*" Tour» Irai y,
A aw* Fuw Wobkiso Man. 

Peterborough, March Mth. UM.

i*$d ttkaatl 340 George-at. Peterborough.

id the worst 
remedies hai

vw, ie am wear away, oe 
it wears thwtn away. Ormid

t effect after taking 
nod SI. Trial sise) deeerlnUon « 

aye oe hand.always on ha 
to excellence

to ooovlnce 
wonderful

M 1 Bub*
T. Hooper wishes to tbeak his friend» 

| end tbe public «Morally tor bled patronnée 
i tbe paat and solicits » coni Inuanee of Us 
>e< for tbe ruts re, aod d soiree to remind 

| them of bin celebrated Hot X Bees. Lean 
possible bo the necessary 
I Ie makla« and deUrary

.amean* of edrerttolng and Ih^,sith.^
Introduotag Into srary bom, la Oanada thsl I ,»..sw consumption. AW soe.mll if j______
relabratsd breed of tea. Dab X-Osh. W, I s»o,d hrthsssberfsestoaMoe. t, «uatb#,l-k 
are desirous of olactn, this celebrated “d.de e*hl?«„•* *• W. ko-w from #»-are neutrons of placing tbla celebrated 
breed of te» I» every borne of tbla great 
Dominion, end to accomplish thin purpose 
wa propone to give to tbe person estimat
ing tbe ease* er Merest aumtwr of butines 
nowlatnad la tbe Jar oe eablblUoe In our 
window a Toilet Hot valued at saga This 
competition remains open until we have 
eokt nee hundred pound* Krory purchaser 
of om pound will M entitled to estimate 
This tee to only 16 reel» a pound and can
not be beat Buy a poued sad try It. Hiecb 
ur Japan, bold by Heartey Bros. detail

perlraoe tbet Bench's Cere will core year 
oegb. It uevsr fails. _______ dltet-dm

FedoeeM er lawrem.nl to rsqalrod to ap- 

| or eetarrb and so Id la brad.

( lark’B LJjrttilig
Llolmeel will tellers tbe painful torture of 
Hbrumallrm In the Jotete er mueolee. It 
Should Mwellrabhedlawith tbe Med,snd 

wllh a piece at 
" tM Er

-That tired toellng" to eatirely ever-1 
sow by Hood* HaiaaparUla. wblea » I ree a I 
-»Wag of buoyaacy aed strength to tM I

out at tM
dtoôràered la every war. I commenced 
using Ayer's Barseperilla aad began to 
Improre a» owe, gaining la arrearph 
aad eooe recovering my neaal health. 
I cannot aay too macb la matoeot tbto 
awHJtaowa medlrlne.*1 —Mrs. L A.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Dr. L a Ayer A Co, l,wnL I 

Prteefil; eis bettlee, S*- WatfiRlal

HOT X BONS

Long Bros.
for their famoue Hot X Buns.

Ha SW aed 414 «eerge-sl.

WM. FITZGERALD,
^sSSSS? e"eBW
lag. Twenty-five years

i given ae

Building Lot* For Sale
in different localities. Mo*t desirable el tee for 

■e..Thle le the Ume to boy and bel Id 
end houeee built thereon on terme

•.auSoSn

sowar UTsOoiri,

TAXIDERMIST

It is tlie Safest asd Fairest Policy 
I lute Im Seen."

Wae the remark made by a prominent repre
sentative of one of the largest and l vet Amer
ican Life insurance Com panlee, wbe a be 
curefnlly examined

TEE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.
Thiele the only policy offered te the Can- 

adlan publie that can neither lepeennr expire 
eelolte paid-up value tIU death easass. aAw 
three annual premlame have been paid en IL

1 worthy of «

Agent* Wanted.

H. P. LINDSAY,

SPECIAL TO THE REYIEV.
Time up, Ten Days as I Advertised.

Aa l ooatld not make a sale of the Dry ileoSe Sleek 
in block, I trill from this day give the benefit to my old 
customer» that J have done business with for the last 
twenty-two yeare.

WBXJCLr REVIEW :—Give all country people whe 
read this paper a chance. I will give them a benefit if i 
only eaU and see me. I will take S per cent off of milp 
chases made during this male /ram country only. A 
folks take care of yourselves.

Yours respectfully,
JAMES DOLAN,

It paye to advertise in the 
Weekly REVIEW.
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of «*1 oil. which would mix sad moke onThey might also aril by directTHE GROWING OP FRUIT. Dilute with uloe times M much AMD BUT
tec the Patorboroogh brood might be (Need

emptied the epplee loto berrele as r S PRING « on the
way and the Ladies 

_ «re looking for the
Latest Fashion Books.

FIRST MEETING OF THE PETERBOR- to the top of the market.
When reedy to peek they emptied two bar-queue id person to go econnd BAKING CABINETSrole oa a sloping pectin* table, picked oatend do the prating eoetto have It uniform.Mr. W. U. Welklr. the Prlnelpel of the 

North Ward school, was plaaaaoUy ear 
priced yesterday by the pupils of hie elaae. 
The pleasant ties of friendship aad respect 
which should always characterise the

the beet aad peeked. He need procure laor they mlcht adept a;combined system ot
pacfcloc-a book lerar press. Qrowa arrafvcoid storage By oreealsatloa they could

secure better frelcht rates and could also
salt to better advantage. Acaanln* factory

The eloo was beeelled on one aideor eeaporstor would be noceaeary to disposeON TBS SEASON, DELINEATOR, 
LA BODE BAZAR DRESSMAKER, 

ALBUM DES MODES, Hr.

birth to a desire aseoo* the peplle to eel-

Easter today raised half an Inch oeer the out, aad SU la 
the basin thus formed with mud. This was 
for old trees only. The clous should be out 
while dormant, before they basin to push. 
Hear y pruning In summer would cheek the 
rigor of the tree. They should study the 
nature of a tree In pruning, and follow I ta 
natural habits. A simple trellis for grape 
Tines was arranged by placing poets a boa*, 
twenty feet apart, held up by guy wlrar, 
aad with two or three fins wires strung oa

the SUSP lose of the Peterborough Trait Mr. T. W. Gibbs read a paper oa the seings lor their teacher. They aeocrdlagly
quietly planned a surprise sad had a kindly- the beginning, he said, and aa soon as theyworded address prepared. Aooompanled knot they should out It out and 4. 4. Turn»*,burn It. It was caned by an Insect, excre-deek, tiled with necessary writing material.wUl Order ment mixing with the exoodlag gum of the Sailsbury Brosby Mr. Wade, of Brighton. The beet tree and producing fungi,

HAM0R BACON Tarlet!as for the Ungllsh market at present.
Bell read the address while trouble. He described the way the grub

S-A. 3VC ZP L 53pippin, Blenheim pippin. Wealthy. as to cut out the grab, and burned.
clean. The Go! vert had doue Mr. P. Epwanoe said he had followed the'BG-Q-S On motion of Mr. B. B. Bow sane, the to'.at» of your 

tractation c the trsewne hardy and a method of cutting out the knot and burninga of your eympathi 
ileejalthful afeehargi of whet you can get forlowing committee of management for thegeod beurar. Of other fall rarletlee the bt. Aseoclatloo was appointed, composed ofImpartiality to 

re bave often Mr. Gibbs said that If any of them hadFor brmskfast the next rooming. Misera. George Hilliard. O. M. Boger. B K.teapot. Mode Island Greening, the Klog. so old Talmeo Sweet or other unprofitableenough to go around.

Delicious Bacon,
Delloloua Hama,

Strictly Fean ***•

Matthews. E. B. Edwards. Fred, btlnsor,Psppln. were hardy bet light bearera tree, they could get a good bearing tree la McRIbblo, fa. Uol-Ihe Cayuga Bed Htreak was a good ablp- a lew yearn by grafting with Northern Spy
but the tree was abort lived. Late Mr. Woltxbtow said that the Telman

Hweetwasooeol the beet stock trace lor THOMAS KELLYSMr. E. B. Kowam* mured, seconded byOolen Boeeete. English BueeeU. Ben Deris, top grafting.We wish yon In the fetors every eeeeees. Phoenix. Mena. Meeks and Tel-la earnest of our good wUl, we aeh i ourW. J. MASON, Messrs. Wolrertoe, Allen end Beall (or theirBweeta were the beet varietlw lor this and the Inetruetlon they had
50 yards of Check Ginghams for................. $1.00
20 “ of Good Toweling for....................... 1.00
14 “ of Heavy Shirting for.....................  1.00
14 “ of Ohecfc Flannelettes for.............. 1.00
20 “ of Linen Glass Toweling for-..- 1.00
15 “ of Canton Flannel for...................... 1.00
14 “ of Oretun Flannelttes for.............. 1.00
14 “ of Beautiful Check Dress Goods» • 1.00 
25 “ of Striped or Check White Muslin 1.00
2 Men’s White Drees Shirts for................ 1.00
10 Men’s Colored Silk Ties for..................... 1.00
6 Pairs Men’s Colored Merino Socks for» • 1.00
12 Pairs Men's Cotton Socks for..................  1.00
2 Linen Table Covers (Colored Border) for» • 1.00
5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for......................... 1.00
5 Pairs Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose for» • L00
15 Pairs Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose for»»»» 1.00 
2 Doz. Ladies Linen Handkerchiefs for »»» 1.00 
1 Doz- Gents Linen Handkerchiefs for • • • • 1-00
8 Ladies Undervests for............................... L00
19 yards Fancy Print (Colors warranted Elut). L00

-----------ALSO-----------

Job Lime of 30 pieces of i>reu Goods coot to bo imported 
18\c„ to be sold at ldo. per yd.

20 pieces Double fold Colored Caehmoreo 9 Shades, to 
be sold at 90e. per yard.

easUoa. The Irait should be placed In a» will be a memento, no! 
relue, bet aa a eUgbt 
ir kiodoeee.

peot o» tbs Orchard.1 given. The resolution wai adopted aadrecognition of fruit house or cold storage, and should be of the element* of auooeee. The ground thelhacks acknowledged.dried before being repacked. He pot them should ha thoroughly under-drainedSigned on behalf of your pupils,’ The meeting then adjourned.up lor shipping In three grades. branding the subsoil aa well aa lb* surface eultlrat-
eaoh grade and putting hie name am the

holes large enough to receive II yes will seed se your eddrem, we
Oera should be takenwfthout H pempfclr! 

CwebretedMr. Welkla erprtesed nto feelings of gm. The roots should beepplee aa he put them to. All varieties shoot Dr. Dye's
should be shipped In their season, fall packed around well and water should only

the bottom ol the ear and laid Doerd/trlpe ledlum-alsed ties having a better root
It aad laid tbs barrels on the side. He you e Bril end AppUwcr.power end with mote sattefsclsry growth

put strew between the barrels aad the side Voltaic Bolt Co.. MereSell. Hick
portent to mulch after pleating,

Easter

Booklets
AU the Latest and Most 

Novel Designs of 
Cards and Booklets

Ihe continent end were preferred on the tlhuel celtlrsUon wee e necessity.
English market. They must relee the beet Boiled B«con.Hanssge. Heed Obeeee. Hamnot wise to crop much except when
rarletlee end ship the beet, end the trade m they wanted to bave Veal, etc. Beet biaode of these superior___a_ hand Ua/Wifl Lllld llV kf-lllgood healthy wood so that the tree would

Mr. A. MoD. Aua. of Ooderieb, dwelt
the Importance of cultlretlng the

orchard and keeping up the fortuity of the Irregularities, 
them s trial.good rule waa to train the outgoing Give them e til.sell ey applying fertiliser».

to let la the earn Greenlog course lor 1*1 wee delivered In ML Clark’* Catarrh Cure
May be bed of any enterprising dr;*_was — * — ta a fr.sdd Inofanf ml Is- f

He applied ashes andJohn's lest night by Her. O. Warren, of to the orchard and found It with yuan* Irene, and with older for * cents. It affords Instant relief, end 
will cure the worst esse. It Is pleaaant to 
both taste sod smell, and may be eerrled in 
the pocket. Don't fool away time and 
money trying worthless remedies, but 
write to us direct. If your druggist cannot 
supply you with Clarke's Catarrh Cure, we 
will, dark ChemicalOo.. Toronto

regular pruning should be done, soMr. toer said that the natural manures. branches need not be sacrificed.
should be taken not to

best fertilisers. Artificial If necessary, they should
like e tonic, I net end of nelly fork the ground around theriser, aad God the Moo the greet gift to

following list of epplee he had made wliha
climate and commercial raine,BASTEE GRAND MILLINERYnamed according to til

Yellow Transparent. Detehees,than wood ashes. He thought that there 
war lltile dlgcranee In herd end soft wood 
ashes, though he would give the preference 
to the hardwood ashes. Coal ashes were 
of Utile or no use aa a fertiliser, but acted 
as a mulch for clay land.

Mr. Is WooLvnarow. editor of the Cana
dian Horticulturist, said that they would

OraTcnatoln. Culvert, Wealthy,and givers, yet all our effort*, actions endVary LowFrlei Peewaukle, Ontario. Golden Buseett,their fruit* came dlreetly from God. The
and Blenheim pippin, the lent selling well, 
bet a shy bearer. Of Pears, there were 
Clapp's favorite, which should be picked 
early. Trace. Flemish Beauty. If salted to 
this district, BeU Lucrative. Sheldon. 
Beurra Hardy, HuU. Beucra D Aotou. Of 
wego Beurre, hosier for cooking or eann- 
l„. Lawrence and Wlator Neill». Ol plums. 
Moors'* Arctic. Lombard. Imperial Gage. 
McLaughlin, Yellow Egg for canning or 
cooking. Weaver. German Prune, end Ooa'a
Golden Drop, the last a late plwm Of ch en

treat characlerlstlo.ol God as revealed In
Holy Merlpture was lore manifesting Itself
In giving blessings freely to aU who would

Tuesday and Wednesday
March Slat and April 1st. THOMAS KELLYposition to «It* generously and (reel y. OIt-

Comtr o George nnd Simcoe-eto., Peterborough.of Ohrtatlanlty and waa following la the HALL, INNES & GoMr. A. Bonnmoa. of Sprlngvflle, said hefootsteps of Jreas. wbo gave freely to aU
both things of the body and of th^pooL Northero Spy. and Wealthy.Wall Paper Dealer*.

will-open the Spring Sea eon 
with a 6dFge and Unttwi- 
srty attractive Dirpîrty, ot
SPRIRC ARD SUMMER 

NOVELTIES.
French, English and Amer- 
icnri patterns. With a fine 
assort ment of
Mantles, Wraps, Silks, 

Dress Goods, Etc.
New goods in profusion 

are to be found in every de
partment.
We respectfully Invite your Inspection.

HALL, INNES* Co
US, Ulaad Ul tosscosst

Mr. Aun referred to the importance of rie». Early Blobmoed. OU vet,-end English 
Morelia. Of grapes; Lady. (1er the ama
teur», tile Ward*» iK-mUWBmar grape», 
the Brighton, Delaware, Ooneord, Niagara 
(|f oonld be grown here), Moore'» Diamond 
aad Wilder. In the peat a greet mistake 
had hash made, especially with apple*, la 
planting too many varieties. It wan bat
ter to have a few good vsrietb-e, and to 
have tha dlfierent kinds by themeelvee- 
The spreading Ireea should be to feet apart 
fiTh«i the upright grower» 90 feet. It wee 
better to err oo the elde of giving Bore 
room than necessary, than to overcrowd. 
Whatever they ware growing, they should 
always aim at producing the beat. The 
production of to# boat quality ol fra t 
would lncreeee the oooeumptloo of frwlt 
end enlarge the market- As to the value 
of the tree, a point often overlooked, an

sar'sssS’ Tree* Ufa the
GbeWàüvHevtew - ( ’^1^ —- V - — | .rot rr f MMupward growing ireeeWtoA-aparr,MmaWUMuA -

When you make up your mind to Uka 
Hood'» BareaparlUa, do not be lodueed to 
boy some other preparation loeteed. Cleika 
claim that "cure Is se good ss Hood's "and 
aU that, but the peculiar merit of Hood's 
Maras carl Us ,-snoot bo equalled. Therefore 
bare nothing to do with aubetliutee and In
sist upon having Hood's Sarsaparilla, the 
beet blood purl her and buildlnd-up med
icine.

I. ■ C. A hsevs
A special meeting of the "Junior Branch" 

will be held to-morrow morning at 10 s.m. 
Miss Code wUlglve an address to the lad*.

To-morrow evening the monthly reten
tion will be given to the young men of our 
town from » to 10 p.m. Bt. Paul s Y.P.8.C.E. 
have kindly undertaken to be their boats. 
I oat rameutai and vocal mwle, ate., will be 
glveu and refreshments served. Bev. Mr. 
Torraaoe wUl give n short address on the

like tSe Spy and ML Lawrence *
Mr. W*u O"'-' "» said be bad had good

THUBMDAY. MABOB U. with the Bpy and Bib#ton Pippin.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Mr. AiaiaAN. In reply to » queetloo, eeid

Assurance Coy., of Canadaand n hardy tree, but waa a poor sating

Data* a Oo.. have a «ary Showily Mr. P. Brannon said that the Ban Daria
would keep late and oould be pleoed on the Incorporated 1866,Head Office, Montreal.

ASSETS - ~ - $2,616,000.00
Tie pregrae of lie 81* ■■ 18M to eaprecedealed la tie IMw

market wken other epplee ware out of

dmplay shows that they mean to

them by epreytng with Pails green. The
Ontario waa a fine apple and a plentiful apple tree coming Into bearing waa worth *f Lire AMiruM la lie DmmIbIor of Canada. Tee laciwate la ttfifi 

eqaals lie alere aaslaem pat la (tree ly lie Ooaipaay 1er lie Met 
seven years of Its existence.
Income in 1800........ .............................$ 761*700
Policies written in 1800...................6,226,000
Life polieiesin forcent closeofyear16,804,000

Tie tarplas FB0FIT8 for tie year exceed wlat àeeraei Mr Me 
first six years lie Ceepaay did laslaess.

reliable he Ayer . Mr. Alien considered the Ontario the win-
t»eetoral. It relieve» the aathawtle tor apple of the-future It was a reliable

BIGHTwelcomed, especially strangers. Tallow Bellflower waa a good apple, but not 
for ex port. The Mann was aa excellent 
keeper, but waa not » high quality apple. 
The» might as well prune now. but should 
paint the wound. The Magog Bad Htreak 
was a hardy apple, but wan not of high 
quality. cxDXBDaaixrxo

Mr. Beall, of Llndaay. In beglanlog. 
said he reoeetir saw a valuable tree with a 
large rarity where a limb bad been re
moved. and he believed It oould be pre
served by filling the rarity with cement. 
He emphasised the Importance of undet- 
dratalag, aad the drela* most be low 
enough so that the lowest roots should not

Northern Bpy. The Bee Davie waa a 
thrifty bearer, and If they bad as thrifty 
an apple with a better quality It would be 
a good thing. He had planted different 
kinds of peer trees. The Clapp's Favorite

To-mo, row la a day which will be kept Inthe aerriora to be held
IT different ways according to people'sat *t. John's church tomorrow

servies; u e-m , Morning

POINT,Prayer, Lltnay and Harmon;» pm.
other* It will simply he a holiday, enjoygathering of children, prayers, hymns

short evening service; «
In Mission building.«ervioe THE QUEEN. „t Liverpool and Lend* THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 

tKb ripERIALoTESL THE NORWICH UNION, st Herat*,Badtosd
THE MERCANTILE, ol Canada THE NOBTMRN.jLAhmdeee. Bcetirad
THE ATLAS of Esc tied THE NATION Vs of Ireland,in** A,liA ihTDAkin 1>f ATV nf.iHH IMSTTU A MGB m

Bermaa by Rev. R. T. Moore, of Toronto.
Wall bridge apples, and he

He thought ihe Flemish Beauty a

SPRING CLOTHINGbottle of 1 
sod Loose, Wu mi I Miniver for Cutnl Oitario

B Fla RILL, o*m emWatouvL. Pstaraavaagh.Bellflower waa a saeoeas, aad tha Boow was 
a favorite. Ashes would protect from spots 
He had sl-air4"*■«* ashes for field or garden
purpoara a* they clogged the soil.

Mr. av.vms raid that on light er loamy 
soli taey would see the hausgt of ashes. On 
heavy elay It waa not needed.

Mr. Woonvxnroe raid that In this aeotioe 
glrdllag the grape woeM be beeeflelal In 
«suing them to ripen. There was no lojury 
to the Vine, lor they girdled tbs wood they 
Intended to remove by pruning The 
spraying of vines and trees with copper»» 
was reralriag muoh attention. It destroy
ed me fungus oo the vlnee and tony*. As 
to pears. " ‘ *~

Tragedy of the first Good Friday. At the [psora ot draining with deep
drains would be cheaper than with shallow

LeBRUN & Co’s
draina, for a deep drain would e»rv# fur

;“**»)**ot the Trent Valley Canal Aa- wlder area, aad besides It waa so much
railed, to be held I* the

recreation gladly given by employer.day, the eth of April aext,st l.m p.i Mr.EPwanos feed a paper on the orchardgladly received by employer. There willB to hoped there will boa full planted by ble talker. In wbleh the groundbe Utile disposition toward» revelry orfrom all parts of the d le ws* well prepared, sod the trees bad bee»
Important They bad too many varie». ».of a quiet, restful ohererior net ont

T.DOLMand the moat eucraraful was the Blenheim Spring Announcementof harmony with the spirit of Good Friday Other good Variai Ire were theaad tha message which It brings. Dutches*. Bt. Lawrence end Famc uie, Ihe
bet he bad discarded It. Hie them Bpy. Canada Bed, and Golden Kus--To morrow being Good Friday the

Tba Popular CMUmt endFarroaberx. MB. LhBBUN ha^jnst returnedHarrow wlU not be leaned. Clapp's Favorite. The latter should beby the death of Mr. Va. Ensile* took place kets for Cloths and Clothing; We are satisfied jou will be pleased to take a 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1881, and Iran the cpWedid 
values we ran offer poo.

In Foreign sad Canadien Cloths, we make s display of very In* goods, the lead 
leg styles for the season.

We have also provided a large assortment of Spring aad Summer Clothing of the 
newest styles, and brat of all, at priera which will be found extremely moderato

By a Special Purchase of Wrat of England and Scotch Tweeds, We «raie 
e position to make op pants, worth from «6-00 to 67.00 le the regular way, Ar 
the very low prie» of $4JlO We my it, and my it confidentially, that oer 
range of Tweeds, Worried» end Panting, ran hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of our «tot* aad townees of prices gives as a great advantage. We 
rarry in stock, all tha fast selling lines, riylss and patterns, aad era fit all age»

■The Otooabee Canoe Ulub Is called to ptehad early.
Mr. WOLVESton raid that oneApril Tth. carefully was a sure remedy.

by farmers was In undervaluing the—Owing to alterations being made lathe of paint and oral oU and rarefuUy
orchard, aa be believed It would pay U>chancel of Bt. Lake's church the eerrieee painting the knot was e remedy..aaaraded by Mayor Bteven-

Easter hatsgrow epplee to feed stock. He referred totele week will be held In the school hoeae. After further general
-The pastor's reception Is to be held In the Importance of underdrain log, cultiva

tion. and applying 1er tills *s. Apples re
quired a large supply of potoeh. an they 
took off about 11 lbs. of potash to the rare, 
and they oould put oo eraoewluUy to to to 
bushels of avbra to the rare. Ol bone meal 
they might. In addition, apply 100 lb*, to

WTT...J adjourned until after now.
the Mertsy-ri. Baptist church this evening.latioo. Helaagentle-
It to expected to be e euoeeeelul social a vary good attandaece at the

. Bernard O'Nall gave the police a little
Impertinence lest evening, and after speed
ing the Bight in the cell* It scat Sim site objects of the Peterborough
regain hla liberty. There were several hundred

-Tha officers of fit. John's church beg to
ekteed a special Invitation to Christiana el N las. of paraphera», and * toe. of Hi

change of Ideas The aoU In this section
étrangers, to loin with admirably adapted for apple growing
la to. John's and the Mission bonding to rn ok* 1er heavy landand mote should be produced.SSiSLWS trees were those tool bed rat been prunednature of ra experiment, but by the Atoori- FINE SILK HATS

STIFF MTS. SOFT HITS.
In ell the Meweet Bhapra In Mng- 
ltoh. Amerloen end Oransc ton make*. 
We nan give you nay shaped Hat 

nnd at any price.

Mills Bros.

warerabjaotod Boita Don'tSpecial lines in Fine Spring Overooeti, end Fine, Spring nndbad barn taken. They oonld atootoera mi fail to sae them. Tie aaperb style», workmaaakip and the brantifal Make aadThey painted over every large

raTraîeî Persons wanting grade a' Tha ebleeto In view ware trimming the tree.might be adopted lor wiling. flsntl------of Peterborough making Ike latest style# rad brat for their meray
evotd troubla, bat would bavera addition-

Gooda, should not fail to visit the

CITY CLOTHING STORE••srsâir
m<*Y ousbt 
worth trying.
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Œbe Bailç Hcvfcv iHrttualREAL ESTATE CLABK & GIBSON
THU 8 «DAT. MABOH ML Wt

have now on view and for 
Mile some

VERY FINE GOODS
----- CONSISTING OF—

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

BBMMX RANDOLPH The epring being now at hand, 
owners of property wishing to 
Sell, Exchange or Bent, should 
leave instructions at my office 
without delay, as my arrange
ments for prompt attention to 
all orders, local or foreign, are 
quite in keeping with the 
prospects of our live town, 
so soon to be one of the 
leading cities in Ontario. 
Bear in mind that my office is 
teeming with Bargains and if 
you want a Building Lot (great 
or small), a Market Garden or a 
Farm, you will save time and 
money by consulting me at once. 
I can give profitable employ
ment to a few active men who 
are willing to work.

■T JUUAI BAWrUOBNE.

TRAINSinquired his

WILL LEAVE ON

EVERY TUESDAY
During MARCH and APRIL 

at 0 p.m.
WIN COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

MANITOBAN
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

The general set down the cocktail
with which be was about to celebrate

Are you lying, orhie good fortune.

English Oak Goodsold blackguard,
cnmptuadly. 

“Don b*
•If he doeaa't be probably will be

SCOTCH PKBBLK JIWKUIKT
ell. I ain't wared.

should be make a row for? It ain’t going
WATCHER, CLOCKS 

carefully repairsJ,to hurt him, an4 what's more, he’s
phial* of Maellobs, 
lee and British Celuiup the girl huneelf.

to And out the facta, but he ain’t a fel-
If it wee you.

INTERCOLONIAL Centrai CanadaT. HURLEY Railway of Canada,
867 Oeorgn-et.Jocelyn.

Loan and Savings Cobet with you, my good friend, BAiu^rgyoLicn^R. a* ourmLawrence and • ale
res sirathe impresario, shaking hie head Notre Beotia,

and chuckling sardonically
Dr unswici, itova Beotia, inuos aqwmu Me 
C.p. melon Ulnads, NewloundUed nod M.

you what I wiu do, though," he added,
sny min in the room—thanks to 
the • Golden Medical Diecoreiv.’”

Consumption is Lung - scrofula. 
For Scrofula, in its myriad forma, 
and for all Liver, Blood and Lung 
diseases, the “ Discovery " is an 
nnequalcd remodv. It's the only 
guaranteed one. If it doesn’t bene
fit or cure, you get your money 
back. It’s the cheapest, Liver, 
Blood and Lung remedy, sold by 
druggist», because you only pay 
for the good von' get.

Can you ask more ?
“ Golden Medical Discovery ” 

strengthens Weak Lungs, and cures 
Spitting of Blood. Shortness of 
Breath, Bronchitis, Severe Coughs, 
and kindred affections. Don’t be 
fooled into taking something else, 
said to be “just ae good,” that 
the dealer may I ' *
There’s nothin)
“ Discovery.” 1 
hoi to inebriate ; no syrup or sugar 
to derange digestion. As peculiar 
in its curative effects as in its com
position. Finally good fur adulte 
or children.

TAH-MHANTEH’S RIDE.
“Tea,” said he thoughtfully, puff

ing ring after ring of smoko into 
the air above his head, “ Tam-o- 
Shantor's ride through the mid- 

with the uncanny 
ning him, was a 
r of Burns’. It al- 
i mo of a certain 

time in my life when I seemed 
pursued by every demon of dis
ease. Indigestion, dyspepsia, al
most constant sick headache, weak 
lungs, holla and ulcers, everything 
Seemed to ail me, and my physi
cians had finally given me up ae 
» sure victim of consumption.

You know, in Burns’ story, just 
as the foremost witch was soiling 
Tam’s house by the tail, he reached 
the middle of the magie stream— 
and hia pursuers vanished. Well, 
just at I was giving up in despair, 
a friend sent me a bottle of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
which I took. In an incredibly 
short time my disease entirely van-

pea, and wrote a check, which be show
ed to Jocelyn. It wae $10,000. and was 
drawn to Jocelyn's order.

"Yen can have that check," said Inigo, 
"aad he Angering the bank notes In half 
aa hour from now, on osr condition."

“Oo an." said Jocelyn.
“On condition that you take your

self out of the whole business; and 
leave me to deal with the girl direct. 
It's a damned shame, by Jupiter, that 

; 10 pee cent of 
octet every’ time 
her think I pay 
a I do. I'D buy 

you out for $10,000, cash down, to-day, 
and take the risk of her bursting up, 
and everything sise. I'm talking money

Reserve Vuud

PBTBRBORO’ BRANCH.
Canadian, European Mail and Pae-w itches

eenger Boats.SAVINGS BANK Passenger* lor G re* 
at leering Montreal 
•I* outward Mall I □etoSSa0^1'Jola oat ward 1 

yatorday.
Tee attention

she sings, and SiiSlKi,
aodauVaferaatiee 
tghl and paeeeagerJO roui» , aitu I

application to
R. WEATHEReTON,

Will you do ItT YOU WISH

Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 
Any time

’You may go to the devil!" said Joce-
euperlatendent. 
N. B . March Mth,beck the check book.

at all like the UARRISTEB8, 
t> IKS. Moneyyou to know that money’s not the only r mm in,iiOTB uiNOunica »t iowmi raeee 

SPECIAL ATTENTION le given to the ooHoe llCli. Money 
Peterborough,thing r* after. I've got my own views

about the girl, and I’ll manage the buei- aethv* enriHMii. o. i 
H. M DkniutuVH, H. A.D. BCLLEOHBM,

The impreeario detached the check

Issaer of Mariaie Lieews,from the book, and having rolled it into iahed. To-d»y I am as strong as uARRiBriia,
D ougb. Out.

That’s all right," said crushing

SHILOH’Sunder hie foot, “only your talk or
I suppose, and, like Paul, you are all

when I clap eyes things to all <7. £■ and Land purveyor».Choicest BrandsTJSB XVB3-WCONSUMPTIONyou’ll have time to grow to be a CARBON GASLIGHTwry cruel, and the team came into her

CURE Geo. P. Rowell & Ca
No. i# Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

rmpjrii
my boy, end 'they’re not Ws lisss What v, £ay.

FLOUR!Jocelyn contrived to maintaih a eon- so much what most people thought of boat g parallel 
druggists afe a ^BCHITSDUT'indifferent demeanor, -but her, but it would have been a great

itive guarantee, i 
cew/ully stand.

fort to her if this man, at any
had by divine faculty ofimpreeario wae obliged to BAKER* and PASTRYthe Proprietor!, at aabeen able to aie through -the diaguiee

PETEBB0B0ÜGH POST OFFICE.and Canada. If yon have CLEGG,tor Vanina. wdhWmMim wwJhroogk it;'bet be. did
her, wggin more cheerful spirils than He thought that hi* dle-
ehe bad been before her Cough, use it proenptly, ai 

rou dread that «aadioea
or Whoopingreception at the 

the Dinemorve: Oeorge-st.it. Ask your Draggirt farConsumption, u 
SHILOH’S CU1was her real self, the lees would he be- Quality Ouaranteed,
Si.oo. If your FEEDintuition and reason; and, with a manview even of the young gentlemen in 

high shirt collars who complimented
her so badly, end mid thing, which ahe 
knew wen witty only became thev 
laughed at them She reflected that 
she knew nothing of the freemaeoory 
of modem society, and that probably 
the young gentlemen intended only to 
he polite and entertaining. Mr». Berna», 
when aiyaiiel to oo the subject, said

of the world. t-m-rronk.
apt to have the beet of it. •amiiwmin)- "aïïtimrPaintingIt would have been easy for the prima

left at Ormond Jk Walah’e or Meto have enlightened him, and
der certain circumstances she might SELF-ACTING promptly attended to.have been tempted to do an. HYSL Kgso, Wall 

a, Norwood a®afflcœanK>ingeloe, to aay no word that could lead 
him to infer that hie sympathy wae any
thing to her one way or the other. But 
■he was at liberty to resent an insult, 
and she felt that to dp so would help her 
to preserve her composure.

“You probably don’t know, air," ahe 
said, imitating hie phrase, “that to call 
even an opera singer the extreme oppo
site of fresh and innocent fa not polite. 
I am not so contemptible a thing to all 
"ten as I seem to be to your

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
•were wealthy and well connected, and _ JMF*Having secured Ifci 

LA Mre m3 riXTUBXB DWNMSroot Offlo*. Worked with the stage to cultivate their ao

CHANGE OF -BUSINESSJ. B. NOBLE I Co.
JButlttrrS ank Centrartsrs*R87 George-et, South.lent thing for yon, my dear maderaoi.

Tunrnoara.—Ball No. 1*1, Oatralo No. LfrCthis worthy lady.
way tags» rid of that tittle

frigidity and rtlffnare you have brought ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWwith you from the country. Ladite coo-
with the stage hero to work herd.

but, vn revanche, they art allowed more STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company, lota for onto. Mile Is furolaked. P.O. Box

It will be quite proper for you BANNERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.

*■«'¥<

ANNOUNCEMENTat n pinch.
1632BI.I8HBDXDBX.

any Ubertim, of course, but genronteedto 
-wn references gdon't betray 

understand i
any timidity; he wouldn't

and collection 
. Draft* drawnthing for me to do ae I

ii .ïsaïi 1 •nd&BPAlpun
done they W. M. RAMSAY, 1RS».! hw In riva per m 

rvpejaW. on demand.
A.V.R. Y OU MG Ometel Amro, «ro 1-r—w hr Midu. 4 iwric-“It will be no bother when you ere

mullhollaVd a bopek. I Ineursnoe Department.to it," Mm Berna» replied; but ro

MrtSiiw

safesVMinaaaUtifUfewlleiia.IXEofCBro1,^'ly“tTj^f
FLOUR. FEED. CHOP. Etc.Londoe, Phoenix of Brooklyn, '

üsiïasrgsa.fÆ,
itly he end the prii

wtch and London ▲
little eo her, end wee generally
when ahe might have entered

tvernation with him ; but ahe had OFFICE BOOHS. —9 a m. to • pa. oirtjr aeee meedy fc
SSSfir.»»that he kept hfa eyee upon

when she was not looking at
OonfedanUlou, Brésil> OlMllAMlhanaL*t_rowe, vreneoJ?

Ootoatw I» Ariaaa generally ooincidvut with the hour
of her reheeranh. One day after ahe had —«ÎTn grand difficult r le obtela- 

ewtaenSSthaea endto catch hfa eye in Hilliard £A hand florae and very useful 
line of

the curtained partition, abstract- EONCEDITiPBOTECTIONtiSSBS.’SKKStSSf
tape. HI» W. A. SANDERSON

obeying an impulse that TB3 STB 3DBTl! SIGHT JOHN NUGENT,Case Goodsthing elm, went round I» the box

PACKING HOUSE STORE !yon looked I" aha raid. Wire! muanything wrong?" 
dared at her for a fracniliiu Caitfillj Uipotidad.Carver Sets,•aid iriortienHy, “Oh. you're a greet

For a Choice Selection ofto be," ahe enewered smiling. Try Nugent’* Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs end affections 

of the cheat and throat.

TiilIM ,ad Qtn^eman’r

COMPANIONS
‘ These Goode are the Beet 

gngliah Make. „

Smoked Sugar Cured Meatsand Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
ABAVEUA

J. NUGENT. MILK FOOD
i! Bet you probably dent know

KINCAN » Co «0HIITISE IE Tilt «Eli»George Street, Peterborough

( ÂNADIAN A)
^ Pacific r\r.

œatS

inspüSa

h±i=»Jüi

IT
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THE NEWS OF EUROPE.
A LIVELY TIME IX SLIGC.

You Don’t Need'I Freeh or stroo* wind», mostly rest. WANTED,
MANY PERSONS INJUR £0 BY FLYING 

MISSILES.
IENEB. MMOLE MAM, able to
TOKTSlHr'*1- A”“l£ Pmeiceo, March MLA JIMMY NOR A 

DARK LANTERN
To Open the Eyes of the Pub- 
lie. y etc Goode at ouch 
prices ae Hoire'e are offering 
*ciU do so more effectually 
and the Public mill like it 
better.

Fine Flannelettes at 10c. 
Pretty Prints at 8c.
Select Sateens at 15c. 
Drives in Dress Goods I0e 
Choice Challies at 10c. 
Pretty Plaids at 25c.

All department» are now filled with 
the very Latest Novelties to be 

found In the Dry Oooda Trade.

DRESS GOODS 1

far Sunt or to ftfnt,
la** last Saturday, was the real murdererWORKING HORSE
of Farmer LTmberger, for which crime David

Somerset, Fa., next Thursday.
a reputable ci time of Homestead, says Fite-V^eïïdrSSn8S2;•TORE TO RENT. sari/ egm- 

e and Russia. waseeeorted by fifty car loads of supporters 
from the rural districts, armed with blacksirs action on the part of France

ROBT. FAIR afterwards made a counter-display.
The Nioalys were convictedSTAPLES !TO LET, were is readiness to prsvsot any col

lision between the opposing factions. 
Previous to the arrival at Kllgo of Mr. 
Davitt, a fight with blackthorn sticks took

they are unprepared.i trolly.: located. saltXpURNlBHCD 
T able for slni The recent Indiscreet prediction of Bignor

female visitors to the jail and the morbid

tte bart 124c. Liw Tom* 1»MONEY TO LOAN.
E amount of private fonds has been

the accomplished desperado Into giv- qunfitly Mr. FarnaU complained that be 
bad been easeulted during the progress of 
Ibe affray by one of the residents of the

The voting classes here are unmistakably 
hostile to ParnrlL Tbs struggle which

comment to the effect that Signor Crisp! is 
no longer In the secret of great events and 
has become incompetent to prophecy, and 
that what he says ought not to disturb the 
tranquillity of Europe. This sort of denial, 
however, is not reassuring, as the fallen 
statesman le known to possess still ample 
information regarding everything relating 
to both the political and military powers of

lbs Cologne Geest is to-day asserts that it 
la the intention of the Csar to initiate and 
develop an offensive policy on the old lines 
by claiming supremacy.

It is believed in Bulgaria that the murder 
yesterday of M. Baltcheff, Bulgarian Mini#-

GRAND UMbM.Sc.LinM Towel is tte i Y dalioaciaa, in the way of choice fouda

the beat !Ko Const fa the cell yesterday fairly blossomed with .west-

SAWSiüfp tte b;« 6c. Print in tte
side fought fiercely, but the ParneUites,

The searmt (Hoods, the Leading their opponents and victoriously entered the 
building. When hie friends succeeded in 
getting inside the building, Mr. Parnell made

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO puty Minister of Marine, was in the city
Thursday, and calledHOUSE FURNISE1HGS 1 Novelties front the «rent Centres Ur. stock exportera la rafereoos to lbs UU

W. HENDERSON, of Fashion are being dally ex-
New Laoe Ourtaina, hlblled at the New Store. rncret intrigue, preceding open conflict.New Ourtalnetteo, The conferring by Preeideat Carnot of tbsTow will else It If yen bay be-New Art Mualins, Grand Cross of the Legion of Honor upon of vituperation of thelore teeing the Attractive Hoods Barou da Uoorsahaim, the Russian tie hasNew Oar pete.REGOLDEN LION. sadcr at Parte, le merely a part of the geaer-now being shownDoable-width Orett 

■ for Heavy Curtail
iy has Issued a new live stock tariff, from

DR.CAI
yelling of n body of Me-

ROWSE’SntSTLt DEPARTMEHT I
We take great pleasure in 

informing Our Customers 
and Friends that on

<opposite the
with brilliants and also giving him a rareA Sty llah Line of Ladles' J AffKETS i 

TLEBln Stack, tirer, Nevv, Browa « New Store, 363 «eorge-stï’&S.Yfc,1

MR. SHELDRAKES
Ube Batlv Review,MILLINERY ! it impossible 

piercing yellsPrivate forme, and upon hie return to ParisWednesday, Thursday, J. F. Morris.
bis opponent#, and waa finally compelled to

being made for 
l be aanooneed 1 River break*. Upon search being made ofPREPARATORY SCHOOL.APRIL lot and and, 

and following days, our Mil
linery and Mantle Show

A NEW RAILWAY DEAL

SPECIAL ILAKiniLD. ONTARIO THE CANADIAN PACIFIC TO EN 1ER 
NEW YORK. ipport, has withdrawn, leaving the coo-

Rooms will be fonnally ILDWLH BLOQUE,
will receive a great majority. The n 

at Altona, and theTAXI QJE8MI3T ■tug small gatherings on theirgood-looking girl of 18. with large blue eyes.YnnferbIMe The Rt SEA■iidimteaMieoieweiiLiweow
bar sombrero and blgk-baalad boots “’f®*You. vtkwt to -b. itt-rita»*'-' « aw,and Dealer In Byer, Artificiel Lee-

J.C. TURNBULL, neliltes gathered on the brow otm hill, filled

mitts? here hays arranged for a torchlightOar display of Paris, Kagttsh
___ m w_mr__a. BaSnmmm. -BJÛ

the police Interfered, and with a line ofday Herald says:
George and Simooe^eta. bayooata a wad the antagoniste, sad the«alu atrugslajMARiee.tha yaoadiao 1‘aclBc

;<Sbrin»K -MO -•-I---.*'.' pstiixr/ityaed I Natehday eed peace formally ^a- the prince withsard IHttkw and «mens JSMaX^piurhLMiwa Ihnesn-cndhih' Midhad ik gmsmd 
op for table use fp tha usual aray: A fie- tbsci.fw. ror or .ipwti#. ne*faot w. ç? sr-éï:LADY BETTY WML,

NEW GOODS family* nbd friends partook of IS they heenmetrying to bag. borrow or buy a railroad thatZEPHYR, ANDBLUS1DN,
are by (hr the Most Perfect la 
Style» aid Complete la Variety 
that we have ever pat oa Ex
hibition heretofore. No effort

chased and clubbed by the police.BKKLUfp 8lOTCH-riNGKRIlf«, Vienna. March m-Bendereff, fllT 
Prince Alexauder to resign the Bulgaitafi 
throne, was lately at Bucharest peesing under

talked seriously of buildingSAXONY, BALDWINS,
President Chaanoey M. Depei

Heavy and Other Wools410 Ceorge-el,
It With him by which they will give for foundation piers over the River Meta-

deroff and his companions who shot |L Balt-to make this Season’s Display LACE CURTAINS. LACES 

EMBROIDERIES.
POET HOPE KNIMCv WORKS at Brock ville nod the Vanderhtile wtil bring

tacked by ParneUitee and theatlrscUfe tea degree.
Ysetoff day at about three feet and escaped comparatively stop at a village to have their woundsLiverpool Assisse before Mr. JiWhile anting this Intima 

ties we waald respectfully call 
attention to oar ether Depart
ments, eemprUIng Dress Seeds 
aed Warning*, Silks, Hosiery, 
«loves, IlhbOBS, laeu, Dress 
sad Allever Lace Fteanelngs, 
Prints, Zephyr «Ingams, Em
broideries, Fine Linens Tailor
ing Department, and perhaps 
the handsomest variety of Car
pets, Oilcloths aad Cartalas el 
every description to be hand 
anywhere, aid ear prices are 
Invariably Correct.

then it will have the privilege of running n Bbngwat Jasai warm, *

Good Lace Curtain»,
60 con's per pitir.

Eihroideries all WidtHs aid Prices.
▲ ObH and Inspection Solicited.

York. Prisoner wee ship’s cook. In he survived only a few days, he had
of Sligo, amid another shower ofhim on the face, after wards taking Urn to

Lehigh Valley Railway for the Utter city
where »e might any that husband and wif.

For • years they

Timothy Mealy apologising for the assault

W.W. JOHNSTON 303 GEOROE-St. the West Shore exclusively switch engine pulling a heavily loaded train
today being knocked down sad drag-

Crystal Block. ged prostrate through toe mod.

PEREMPTORY division of Cork in a speech at Youghal to-

Awnings.
Tents

New Yobx. March Ü9—Dr. Ho 
by died a| A.48 this afternoon. Tt 
Dr. Ooeby loses to New York

good. There Is a general expectationSALE! tine Republic gloom is dispelled things gee-
native of New York, a son of William Bed- 
low Crosby, the philanthropist, and was 
born in ISM. He waa graduated at the Ual 
vanity of New York in 1844 In 1M® he 
waa called to the chair of Greek at Rutger’s, 
but two yean later he entered the ministry 
of the Presbyterian Church and in 1863 be
came pastor of tne Fourth-avenue Presby
terian Church in New York city, which place 
he has bald to thti time. He has also 
been chancellor of the University of New 
York and a member of its council. In 183® 
be received the degree of D. D. from Harvard 
nod in 1871 that of LUD.from Columbia. In 
1873 be was chosen Moderator of the General 
Assembly of Uw Presbyterian Church of the 
United «atm. In addition to Ids work ae an 
educator and clergyman Dr. Crosby has 
take-i a lively iutervat and exerted a bene
ficent influence in puMic affairs, particular
ly in advocating temperance an distinguished 
from total abetine kv.

•ylvania Railroad jumped the track at Devon

Liverpool, March 
fire occurred last nigh!To be Sold at Once

HUXC mi 30 DATS

New York, and George T. Crain, 84 Louis,Une steamship City of New York which O’Brien and Dillon at Tip-
received slight flash Wounds.

ÆjSpiOerdleHjr In It In* year In
-WfeU. a freightspeelle» shave dates we

A. KINCSCOTX,Venn Eespectfhlly BlrehalVe Ksample Net Kuougb 
London. March ’J®.—Notwithstanding toe 

toeeon of the Birehall murder, the business of 
collecting premiums from young men who

Clear Out the Entire 
Stock of $9,500.00 
worth of Staple 
Dry Goods.

Cairo, March 29.—It is the general opinion
ROBERT FAIR ONTARIO- F agi user Andrew WUfry and Ftre-

Tokar is only part of a larger prisms, ee,

Planing Mills!S8S «eorge-st.. Peterherengh. Representative Caasdlaiw have published

good letter of lutroduction Is all their child-Mould-Planing, In 1877 tarais- 
atru mental in fouo.Mng the Society for the 
Prevention of Crime ami has beau prominent 
in independent political movement# in New 
York city. He has also been actively in
terested in the welfare of toe Indians and 
was one of the heartiest promoters of the 
scheme for an International copyright law. 
His published literary works include “Lands 
of the Moslem," tEdipun Tyre on us of 8o- 
pboclve." “.Scholia oe the New Testament," 
“Social Hint*,” “Life of Jesus," “Bible 
Companion, " “ Healthy Christian, »
“Thoughts on the Pentateuch," “The Chris-

«meaai.
ing, Poore, Sash, Blinde, Also—COAL AND WOOD, were caught conveying MO pounds of dyne-

Piles of New Goods from

JAMES Z ROGERS the stock of Boyd Bros.
Toronto, to be given away

WVer brought to Sanlargest cargo ofGOAL ! GOAL ! at the same Benefit Sale.WM. FITZGERALD,
You will see some good forging a crrtlSrats ot

irtcted May atGOAL awn WOOD, Bargains. Stock müet May laaee o< Tb. United Serrà).

be cleared.

fiRtttfifSl. igi-<l 18 year», commiMwi eukdde at bar boros
i- ___-. . ... - .ki. - ------------lua i. ■■ ■Building Lot» For Sale •** "W "sslanMa.r F emâryville this afternoon by shooting

dltorent local II 
mean. This inti

therein en tonus
•MAN, PIANOFOETE and 8(N«IN« KIQWLES £ SON flw Eirf* per ante wRuted her to merry an

tien for the extradition of Jam a# Bruinera,
Mint Leech said ton* after July

tective Murray of the Ontario drparVaest
.193 George- st.

WfH«
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rtorowta br tb* OtooatMr. 
•ttteJj, MObt« »ed eebeb

Vancouver, and a large speculator In rest 
estate, speaks plalaly regarding tbs value 
of Paine's Celery Compound ; be says:
"After settling In the elty of Vancouver, I 

_ went Into the reel estate business. All at
______ in that Ume were eaclted. and 1 must confeae,

bill le crowned were neglecting more weighty and la port- 
1SÜ51 tha eventui “* 11 •*»«*• |B lbe ««♦ *-,r wealth and tor 
bdowe looks like tune. I waa ooe of them at the time, and In

GRAND SPRING OPENING
------ OB’-------

Gough’s Great Hat and Gap Department
During the past month our stores have been 

undergoing extensive alterations and now with par
donable pride,we have much pleasure in announcing 
that our store is one of the finest in Canada. Our 
aim has been to Clothe a man or boy from head to 
foot and we have been adding department after de
partment until we have reached the goal of our am
bition. Our last great department, namely : HATS 
AND OATS is now open and we are showing the very 
Latest styles from London, New York and Paris. 
We will not enlarge on the prices. These goods 
will be sold at—suffice to say,—they will simply as
tonish our patrons. Remember our great Hat and 
Cap Department is now open.

uovauasans
ARK

RELIABLEsf the Mood. TbU medicine, when faiily 
tried, doss expel every trace of eerefola or

turn loto a strong sad bouyaat mnvnm-wr.
Peterborough hae never boomed, but 

steadily she hae progressed and developed 
until she m known abroad an “the best town 
In Canada." We wait devwlopmeot.-, but 
from the present appearances we » til not 
be at all surprised If lodveorelx years her 
population win reach ao.ooo. Vue duty It 
ours always—to preserve In the future that 
careful watchfulness over the public Inter
ests which have characterised our little 
local government. Let our moneys be pru
dently and well spent, let out public work 
be well done and on a liberal scale to meet 
the requirements of the future, and let 
there be such vigilance In abating the evils 
Incident to crowded communities as will se
cure loues pleasant and healthful borne. 
Then with Mature on our aide, fortune our 
patrimony, and our own effort, we will real
ise the fact that we live In "no mean etty."

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

BOOTS and SHOES
Hever in the history of the trade has 

such an array of Fine BOOTS and SHOES 
been placed before a buying pulic. Our stock 
this spring embraces all the latest designs and 
patterns, notwithstanding all this, our prices 
will be found lower than ever.

VmTcslfekl»e,perlb. 
Oeaoon eklns.each ...

ttbe 3DaUv> "Review, everywhere 
cured othei ■

HE WAS AN INNOCENT VICTIM. 
Details of the Murder of the Bulgaria»

A Word about Our Clothing Department.
Alert, waiting and alive to the situation we have devoted a goodly 

portion of the last two months in preparing our stock for the Spring of 
1891. We have aimed to secure the best and we firmly believe that no
fioint has been left uncovered and no good thing will be found wanting, 
t will pay you—you, the critical, the close calculating seekers of first 

class value, to come to us. Six years ago when we came to you as the

Apples, per barrel . 
Butler,free ta roll, per

and squarely with them in the future. This Spring we are going to 
redouble our energies and by keeping Good Goods, New Goods. Square 
Dealing, and Extremely Low Prices we hope to merit a continuance of 
your generous patronage. _____________________

COUCH BROS The WeiTOHfftii Cray «ten; *
377 and 379 Oeorge-et., Peterborough.tb.i ivach of medicine. They often esy, 

•Oh, It will wear away," but in roost eases 
It «vara them away. Could they be inducedoT the Pryvtoce, the Treasurer

sW amr TtafrctM wvt?
^kfwgiif^tVo- B ONTARIO

VZIO- NOTIOE
IU are thinking of 
prine Suit. Have 
1 a thought that 
It you. You won't

__________________ u, better cut. bet-
terwork and prioee than with us. 
In fact we’ll give you a better ar
ticle for about the prioee you have 
beenpaying. The Newest Clothe, 
etc, in a took. Can we have your

Perhape
Time up, Ten Days as I Advertisedordering a

you given ilWEDNESDAY, 1st April, and-VS.S» tbs^
THURSDAY, and April,

A» J could no* make a sale of the Dry Hoods Stock 
in block, I will /Tom this day give the benefit to my old 
customers that I hare done business with for ths last 
twenty-two years.

WEEKLY REVIEW :—Give aU country people whs 
vsad this paper a chance. I will give them a benefit if they

ffssetvtaasvldsaes rslstlsg 
• Fish Laws of Oetarlo.

ad. It baa drawn upon tbs actual surplus 
tea Province did bare until the Investment 
account baa disappears 1 from the Public

D. CAMERON A Co. only call and see me. I will take S per cent off of allpur
chases made during this sale from country only. Tow» 
folks take carcZfif yourselves.

Yours respectfully,
JAMES DOLAN,

Talion aad Ctothian, 4M Oaorgeet.

Beers tar,.

Sheldrake School
SDtAll richness when neglected.

jpunsaæ
YOOM WOMEN

make them regular.

I WANT TO SELL W. J. MORROW’SThe usual Fngliah Course, Latin,

EARLY NEXT WEEK
Wm. Hickey'a Residence, 

Weller-et.
Weed's Houee.Dethune neer 

London.
Helmee'e en Dublin neer 

George.
Clerk’e en Steevert-et. Aeh-

burnham.

Day School 
107 Brocket.

FOR
ioxton la la char* of I ha Junior « 
from beginners to the 3rd book.ad, personally 

retained. Hot

BARGAINS !<I's Barsaparllla I# prepaired, 
refuiiy watched with a view

KIDDSTHE IMPERIAL CITY.

TELZHl OJSTXj’STTEA STORE
in Town.Strictly CashGROCERYto nwjsrrrEaster

Booklets
ao aoree of fine Lend.
IO aoree fine Land, got

Buildings*
Alee smeller Garden Lots

SSI George Street, Peterborough.340 George-at.

T. HURLEY Hatters to the People !I hare Ever Sees.All the Latest and Most 
Novel Designs of 
Cards and Booklets

867 Oeorge-et.

CAKES I BEFORE BUYING.
Don't fail to call and see ua

■ at the old stand, comer of George
■ and Simcne-eU., where we are 

ehowing the finest selection offer
ed to the public in

STIFF—SOFT FELT HITS
Our line is acknowledged by 

^^aall to be unsurpaeed.

happUrnr 
•m. offers Long BrosEASTEE LIFE ASSURANCE CO T«♦«■abat matai ■MaWas w asm

lee to the north
Price» Very Lew

mt, while from our vs 
i miles of nsvlnsUoo 
fur fnmed sod plcti zstz&rs

k warded to tàe

FAIBWEATHERiCoMelee pw
Our Bornes,

'Wanted.Agente

It pays to advertise in therffiisr. H. P. LINDSAY,Tssfmssrî,
WaU Pnpsr Weekly REVIEW.

Eppsrt

±&âxk ïiiWT

Dr Williams'

ale ;
Leople

itfrrrtia

rdŒÿjeoe

535E!BEE
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EASTER TERMad discourses appropriate to toe day. TkfTHE FESTIVAL OF EASTERFRIENDS' FOND FAREWELL. singing waa alao eood.
it be loll at M eaera. Taylor A McDoo-

REDUCED PRICES planning voice during the offertory.
»—■— a| n, run- - 

Easier Bunder wee celebrated at BL 
Peter’s Cathedral with the oeual altraetlTo
ne», and Impressiveness. The eenleee 
were attended by Immense eongregnttooe. 
the altar waa beautifully decorated and 
the «login* and muelo were unusually 
grand and excellent. The masses In the

INSPIRING FESTIVAL SERVICES IN
THE TOWN CHURCHES

Will yen heed the Those intending to pursue a course in
Short-handBook-keepinge consumption, 

for tbe sake of iThursday morning last The rar. gentle

pe.traoe that SbUebV Cere win erne
Peterrborouqh Business College
Will find it advantageous to enter now. Any information will be 

lumiehed by the Principale.

load to his bad. and the happy surprise
to him wee a bright beam la moraine were at tao. 0 and 10 M o'clock. 

At the Irot mass Rev. Father Dube officiat
ed. At the 0 o’clock Maas'She. Father 
Bool lard officiated, while the sieging was 
well rendered by the young Indie»’ choir, 
the chorus, •• Begin» OeelL" being eepeclnl- 
Sy good. At last mens Hie Lordship the 
Bishop pootIGcated. assisted by Bar.

Yesterday waa Beater Buaday. the day o< W. J. Morrow baa now commenced to dothe most joyful festival la the Anglican 
Homan Catholic cherchée. The morn

ing broke bright and cheerful, and with 
the warm sun and the balmy eoftneae of 
geo tie spring In the air It waa an Ideal 
Kaatar day The shining brightness of the 
morning waa moat appropriate being 
emblematical to those whose heart» were 
toll of rejoicing of the Bret Baste, morning

» strictly each business after seeing the 
ee In town.imher of Mr. Bell's congregation feel

Panose wanting goods away down Will dothrough his résignation, winked to give ex
pression to their appreciation of yearn of percentage 

bad aocoun GREAT SALE OFfaithful and kind sarrioas an pastor before
he bed left Peterborough. They eeeordleg- _____  _______ ___ by Bov,

Fathom Dube end Boollard. At this ser
vice Hie Lordship also gam the Papal 
benediction. The muele and singing at 
this mam wan grand. The Peterborough 
Amateur Orchestra were present end their 
several renditions were well given, while 
the choir —-g Millard's Maas In a sweet 
and well-timed manner, each part being 
well taken, the "Agnus Del." by Mias Mery 
Dunn, being particularly noteworthy The 
organ let. Mine Island, performed her part 
la her usual skillful manner. A forcible 
sermon was preached by Father Whlbbe 
appropriate to the day.

After last Mass Hie Lordship took ooeaa- 
lou to I bank the «agrégation for their 
performing of peotitentlal work» and 
complying with other duties towards the 
church during Lent. He also thanked the 
choir for their beautiful muilc.

In the evening et 7 o'clock Father Dube 
officiated at Vespers and the singing at this 
service waa also very good. Mies A. Dunn 

the solos of "Magnificat' and "O 
Balutaris." and Mr. Jam Coughlin the 
M Tantum Brgo," both being well rendered 
His Lordship the Bishop gam a sermon on 
the dangers of temptation, which wan 
listened to with attentiveness end Internet.

SERVICES IN OTHER CHURCHES.

address and. accompanied by Colored and Black SilksIf you will Mod os your sddreee, we will aul 
you our illiHtnated iwmpUrt explaining sll 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Kleotr,. V-llale 
Belt and ApphaocM, and their cbarioii g effect» 
upon the nervi-u» debilitated system, sod how 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, and roan 
hood. Pamphlet free. It you are thus afflicted, 
we will send you a Bell and Appliances on a 
trial

Voltaic Bar Oo. Mareball, Mich.

bsodeome dock, they Mot their farewell when the Saviour of Mankind buret the
«feeUnfft to the maoee. The dock barriers of the tomb aud roee triumphant

with gold. Neatly Inscribed on

A-3ST3D
On hi* lea Andrew's

DRESS GOODSthese servioea unusually large, ell theThe clock, accompanied by the address. MILLINRKY OPENING.
Lsdlfs sre requested to remem

ber sir Millinery Opening, Tnes- 
dny and Wednesday of this week, 
March list and April 1st. An un
usually attractive display of 
Spring and Summer novelties. 
New goods In every department.

HALL, INNKS * CO.

services la the different churches beingBar. Mr. Bell'» 111-
attended by launeoae congregation».Mae making a formal presentation almost

W. J. MASON Impossible. The address read as follow»
At BL John's church yesterday the usuallb the Ree. Alex. Bell, HI. Andrew » Afaaee.

THOS. KELLY'SItterbororngk. Ont. the moat Inspiring and Interesting charac
ter. An appeal had been made by the Beetor490 OBOBOB 8TBBBT. to the congregation to make a a peel at 
effort to rad ace the church debt, the aim 
being to raise $1,010 In the Beater offerings 
to go towards lightening the debt burden

pastor andUlffiHVU va yvm ova vioth »■*» waa«.. f---"
to give expression to the good wlUwhtoh

grand millinery o you and your family, eeh your 
uf the aooompeaylng dock ee »

slight memento of the esteem to whleh you 
end l her are held ay them, and of theti oo the par lab. This appeal and the augul- 

Beeot response will make the Easter season 
of 1H1 one of special rejoicing In the history 
of the church. At the services of the day the
splendid earn of $1.700.(3 wee offered. This

Black tiros «rain Silks...............Former Price 11.71, now $1.25 Per Tard
Black Salin Merveilleux........... Former Pi Ice ILM, now SI AO Per Tard.
Black Luxor silk........................... Former Price $1.76, wow $1.25 Per Tard.

---------- ALSO

10 Pieces of Cord Brocade silk. Former Price 75c. new tte. Per Tard. 
15 Pieces of Col’d Sarah Silk, Former Price 50c, new Me. Per Tard- 
15 Pieces ofCoVd Moira Silk, Former Price $1-00 now 50c. Per Tard. 
20 Pieces of Col’d Pongee Silk, Former Price 45c. new Me, Per Tart. 

8 Pieces of Col’d striped Silk, Fermer Price $1.25 new 75c. Per Tart. 
V pieces ef Col’d Striped Satins, Fermer Price 75c. and $L00 new 60e

sou ihey are held by to 
sympathy la the trying 
which It hue pleased so a

HOUSE TO LETearnest prayer that the area* 
u may to Hie to Unite wisdom be 
speedily restore you to perfect 

I spare you for many year» <*
magnificent response to hie appeal meat beTuesday and Wednesday

March Slat and April let.
gratifying to the Teotor end to alao a mat
ter for congratulation to the ooagregatlon.

The musical poitluos of the services all 
day were attractive and beautiful. The 
hymns were all appropriate, while the 
anthems rendered were also Baiter selec
tions. The choir aoaallied themselves with 
greet credit the singing being especially 
prepared and excellently rendered. Dr.

We beg to eubeerlbe our «elver, on behalfe ee-_ T._............ ... ...... a niura frlieliflaof the ountrlbutore, yout sincere friends 
and well-wisher*.

Maoois Lc*dt.
Bilu Luudt.
Jamb Cnorr.
ADA L H. OBOXBX. 
Fbahoks B. Uaxmbuis. 

Peterborough. Ont. March fifilh. Mil. 
hkV. ME. BELL'» BXPLT.

Bev. Mr. BeU has written the following
”mt Dbab Fein* Da,—When your beauti
ful and valuable present with toe anoomp- 
saying sddreee wef eo quietly bandedlnto 
toe Mease I was much surprised, not at 
your imdneee.lor of that 1 have had ample 
experteow already. *>ut Uat you ehojtid
&g ver/uavfuîau^ 2&S&SS8SÎ

îStssrsaaajTr 5T«
fault» and luflrmitlee wwm to be forgotten, 
and tba*. notwitnalanding my oflktial 
separation from you now, you Still retain for 
me a plane In you memory, and a share In 
your regard warm enough and strong 
enough to find expression In this 
very planning and substantial way.

I am not conscious that 1 can claim any
thing oo the ground of desoo log. yet I
«‘îd-rmritiu^ye^your^rou.

HALL, INNES & Go At the Oeorge-et church yesterday Bev.
Mr. B»tee. the evangelistwill open the Spring Season 

with a Large and Unusu
ally attractive Display ol 
SPRING AND SUMMER 

MOVELTIMS. 
French, English and Amer- 
ican patterns. With a fine 
aseortment of 
Month)», Wrap», Silk», 

lire»» Good», Etc.
New goods in profusion 

are to be found in every de
partment.

pulpit et both cervices, and preached two
stirring discourses to good congregation».Devise, the talented organist, bed made n 

special effort for the oeeaeloa end, ee was 
to be expested under hie leadership, the 
muele wee of a high order. The pro
grammes of the morning and evening 
servies» were published oo Saturday.

The church had been beautified with 
lowers, the ehaueel, alter end pulpit being 
deeoratad with delleate foliage and attrac
tive Bowers, among the later being eeveial 
beautiful Banter UUIee.

The choir, under the leadership of Mr. Also a Job Lot of Fancy liras Seeds cost le Import 18i aad île. Per 
Tard, will be sold now for 15c. Per Tart.

•toward. rendered some excellent . V BRING is on the

way and the I-adie*1 
_ _____] are looking for the 
Latest Fashion Books.

propriété to Beater.
Easter anthem waa a beautiful «election.
and was given by the choir with n volume

Fine stock of Black Henriettas. (Silk War pi Black Ohahmeree. «wok 
Crape Clothe. (All Wool) Serges, Tweed Effects, Costume Tweed», 

Balzac. Black wad Colored Lusters, he. Ac. Trimming».
Linings. Buttons and Bilks to every color 

of Dreee Ooode at

of voice end confidence whleh wee decided- 
ly pleasing.

Bev. P. Cue field Jones, of Poll Hope,____P. One field Jones, of Poll Hope,
preached et b Mb morning end evening eer- 
vlcee et Bt. Paul'* church. There were very 
goad congregations to Helen to him. The 
choir rendered special Banter anthem» to 
exceedingly good voice.

Bev. A. B. Mitchell, of Waterloo, « ee to 
the pulpit of BL Andrew’s church yester
day at both service».

Bev. B.JJShorey.the pallor, preached an 
able sad appropriate Easter sermon yester
day morning In the Oharlotte-at. Church. 
There waanlarge congregation.a « - - «,__a, _a u..ak.otlnf .ihiirnh tel Anh.

TUB SEASON, DELINEATOR,
« MODE BAZAR DRESSMAKER, 

ALBUM DBS MODES, tie.
THOMAS KELLY’SInto with spirit end reverential Joy by the

ooogregsUou. Bev. C. B. Keorlck deliver
ed an able discourse appropriate to the 
(estival.

Jn the afternoon n children's service was 
held at « M. The children of the Sunday 
school end many of their parent» end 
Weed» were present at the Interesting 
nervine. After the opening service. Bev- 
Mr. Bearish gave a short, pleeslog talk to 
UfcB jllthi Oft— na tbr rimuTtrft"*** ”* the 
Saviour and the duty of Uyloff up • 
treasure Jn heaven. An offertory was token
______-a L.— atom ohIMrnn Imlrl Winn thffi

Comer of George and Simeoe-eta., Peterborough.
We reepeettully Invito your imperil®».

Sailsbunv Bros
HALL, INNES* Co. SPRING HATS Iue.ueo-u iMBtmecmet

gift, art for Ha floatmerelal value, but be lt the Mark-St. Methodist church In Aeb- 
bernham Bev. A. O. Wilson, toe pastor.

Zbe ^ailt "Review Perfect Fit,me n very preeloue and
which were Impreeelve and forcible.

rbe Beeurreetion ofhighly for thalr upright and 
at Ian live». Perfect Styles, 

Excellent Quality, 
Low in Price

MONDAT. MABOB to. MM ol the children told upon toe
For your sympathy and the many kind-________ « —all, 1. I-4 to™ on.l aarmft I nrp Leeeone from the BmnrwMIon.’ptotee the saving» of the last ato Bev. B F. Torrance, of BL Paul's, preach-during which all eorU of eelf-denlalunder present affiicUoo.and your exiOBITUARY. ed to the pint Presbyterian ebureh-tnbeen praetlepd. This they eenUlouted as

Bapa yesterday.tbetr mite toward* reducing th*
Yesterday morning Mrs Hood , ttoraaparllla Is on the Hood tide of 

popularity, which position It has reached 
>y Ha own Inti loelc. undoubted merit.

wMgoe Mr. mfMhrBwatM reciprocating your In the evening the aisles had to he seated Are the Important Inducsmeuu w. on*r la
OR HER ED CLOTHING,

“ "" - -suss
Sprinjf ClotliM

la the Latest Patterns and Fashionable Color-

th her bad! having phased away*»*»» I teem and good wishes for the future sad
night from heart lallure. The ante» el merely 

r the preaent kl crowd which aougat an entrance totody had other past consideration, sod markedly lor church The service wee an Impreeelve Appotlnarla Water, Ii&tustFull Lines of HATS in all 
ig Styles now open.

- - SEE THEM.

Wm. Lech & Sons

good offices In December tost, wlyour good offices In December tost, whien i 
levs not had any fitting opportunity of ae-Haturday nightlag tor toft her on

beautified by the excellent singing of the Stapleton A El com be,apparently The rector. Ber. J. C. Da videos. Oeorge-et., Peterborough.never again have the pelv-____ _ ud did not awaken her
Conducted the service, and Mr. W.

SPRING SUIT JR OVERCOAT.
NECKWEAR I

reboot M.fiOO. and we would aav at least
one-half are troubled with some affection of. ™. . —. _  X W   — mm S to warn m njitvinlal ni QThe rector delivered the sermos. bat beta year* of you is that Ood may, out of the 

it hie abundant mercy, grant you aUdent of this vicinity end the Throat and Lunge, ee those complain'»_ _ _a* m_ m*m aletlai sww.wm nnmnmilLfore beginning hie discourse he ffsve sre. according to etatletlw, more numerous7. ' __ _ any- — Wl mAwtmm mil gulpstatement of toe offertories of the day. AtThe funeral Ukee ptoee from the fa.' We would advise ell our 
t to neglect the opportunity to 
Ir druggist end got e bottle ol 
ileum for toe Throat and Lunge, 
fires. Large bottle Me and SI. 
drugs ta ta

lu all things according to HU will,and that.
the e W servies to toe morning SSL» wasMurray]! to-morrow This departmsut Is «lire with all tbs Latest ____e tom front Mn hank nHfnharfi. Nofamily reeldenc. momenta by. and the answering tick pro- collected. at 11 o'clock tlja.u was taken toafternoon at two o'clock. No. 413 George-St, Peterborough.special envelope», and SUM to the general

«cured yesterday of Mra
SHIRTSIYiThRS,wife of the late JohnluUy LeBRUN & Co’sIbe Joys of 

irleheeof glUld at rest In the the offer tor 7,of which the South Word dirt- ,tPk“.JSl,rtSJ5£'Introducing Into every home In Osnnda thatLlttto Lake Oemetary eetobratad brand of tea. Oeh-K-Oah. We
are deal roue of placing thto celebrated 
brand of tea to every home of this great 
Domtoloo. and to aeeompltoh thto purpose 
we proposa to give to the person estimat
ing the exact or nearest number of buttons 
contained to the Jar on exhibition In our 
window e Toilet Bet valued at SAW. This 
competition remains opee until we have 
soldons hundred pouaideT>very purchaser

ally, sad yesterday morales It he» been ecejeetured that the mere* of 
antediluvian longevity was some method of 
keeping toe blood pure, worm,sod vigorous. 
Modems aeeompltoh the same purpose by

------------- 1- to say that It would be gratify-
tog to all. and behind the mere atottoUeel 
statement there wee the privilege 
of scanning the Individual eon* 
tribuUoi» whleh waa reserved for 
two or three. When they eew men and 
women with toeomee of five or six dollar a a 
week placing on ton offertory plate tea dol
lars. they reined their hearts with thank
fulness ho Ood. Borne might feel Uke

THUS. DOLANS Co.end never rallied.
71 year*of eg*, the name age

highly respected by bar
Olothlern end Furnisher».an estimable, Christian using Ayer's HareaparlUa—the beet bloodmany friend» ee Spring Announcementthree children—two

daughters. Mra. Peter Bing ond

Easter HatsMr. J. D.Tully.of town.
Tea annual vestry meeting of BL John'sPa* MeDoonel-at. St th

or Japan. Bold by MR LaBRUN hmCjnat returned home after » personal inspection m the be* mar
ket, for noth, end Clothing: We «re satisfied ,oo will be pleased to take » 
look through our New Stock of Spring Ooode for 1891, end learn the qdaadid 
vaincs we sen offer you.

In Foreign and Canadian Cloths,

at I o'clock, to receive reporte tor the past
they ooeid praise Ood that to thto aentary 
at supposed laxity He waa able to make hie 
people hardy end strong to deny theamelvee 
1er Him. When they eew thorn whom 
Ood bad endowed with larger mesas, upon 
whleh there were demand# continually br
ing made, laying donnons hundred or any 
dollars aa free gift» to Ood. they alao rais
ed their heart» to exprasatoa* of gratitude 
to Him. The offertory was oae given from

Ball's Hair Benewer enjoys the confidence
who lived e abort dto- and patronage of the people ell overMr. James Heir,

keep the hair e natural color.suddenly oo Sunday morning.
ike s display of very fine goods, the lead

iag styles for the eeneoo.
We have also provided a large assortment of Spring and Summer Clothing ef the 

newest styles, and best of all, at prices which will be found extremely moderate
By a Special Purchaao of West of England and Hootch Tweeds, we are in 

a position lo make op pen to,'worth from $6.00 to 17.00 in the regular way. for 
the very low price of $4JlO. We my it, and my it confidentially, that ear 
range of Tweed», Worsteds and Pantinge sen hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of oar stock end lowness of priera givra us n greet advantage. We 
carry in stock, all the faut celling lines, etyleeand patterns, end can fit all ages
and sixes.

Special lines in Fine Spring Overcoats, and Fine, Spring and Summer Suite. Dou t 
fail to era them. The superb styles, workmanship end the beeetifU fabric» and 
patterns that we offer will surprise you.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latest styles end bent value, for their money 
ss well as an opportunity of selecting from the largest etock of Fanning 
Ooode, should not fail to visit the

Belurday afternoon nod ire oo hand. Baooo sold by nets 
Bowden Bras.. Ml Oeorge-et.Alter returning home he ate

end me la good spirits.
ueual, and shortly after mid

night Mrs. Heir wee awakened by ullolnal purpo 
t ported directIt to the belgbt ol wisdom to buy and plant by Aunt. Elliott

eeed that will grow end It Is the height of 
lolly to buy old. Ilf «lees seed at say pries.physician, bat Mr. Hair expired FINE SILK HATS

STIFF HITS, SOFT HITS,
The physician, when he

the weekly prayers of the toet two year».arrived. They should take heart and fresh courage
whleh he lived uatU hie ihet rapide 

d avoid Ufifty-nine year»: of lege. That elegant drawing room salts that he If you would si llah. American and Ouu ton make*.neglect the former, but use Nasal Bslsswife and Soar daughters, two of been to A. Clegg's window 1er the leal few We can give you any shaped Hut
days disappeared from the window end st any price.HI» family and relative» unlay and Is being shipped to Etogstoo to- MILLINERY OPENING.

We Invite the ladlas of the 
town end county to our Crmnd 
Millinery Opening on Wed- 
neaday and Thursday, April 
let and and. We have ««cur-

hood with Jaeut Christ.sympathy In their furniture andday. together with the

Mills Brosdrapery for five other rooms. Hr. Oagg'a pnaslva sermon the word*reputation for art lotto end good work laTuesday atone
'For If we believe that Jeans died sadspreading far beyond the bounds of ourMIU» Lake oumatery.

wiûoôd brtagwlth HH
color pictures sad some Bwtoe torn for win-There to to bee big time at toe Salvation CLARK & GIBSONquite an attraction on

barracks this evening. Brigadier
In Canada to take oharea ef 
this branch of our buelneee 
this year and we can with 
pleasure and confidence say 
that the ladles of Peterbor
ough and vicinity will be able 
to select from our stock tne 
meet stylish goods that can 
be found In the Enalleh, 
French and American mar
kets. During the years that 
we have been In buelneee 
here our Millinery trade haa 
Increased every Season, and 
now we claim to de 
second to none and 
any

wbee Christ rues from the dead, the present

CITY CLOTHING STOREMe mad trine has had greeter suceras to have now on view and for 
aale some

VERY FINE GOODS
—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Witches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Md will be given a grand halleluiah iptioo. to He early stages.
A Irsei—' to to be held first aad a Ik.. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral the text. Beautifully be spoke of the hope

grand jubilee sough log. soothes the throat end lungs. the thoughtful man aad toe mourn-
by the promise ef the text, and contrast

rede have testified to the remarkable vlr-
wlththatof him whoee future wee dark andtat» of thto preparation.Oaorge-st. thumb last weak by Bev.
aopramtoleg.

After the service many remained to heareat good results. The There wee »o pottos e< art thto more log the offertory of the evening announced.
-The Game and Flak Oemmtoelon opensThey will be continued thto week.

day had reached. At the cod of no hour
.Today brings Government holiday the whleh was filled op with hywee end organto whleh sa are Invited.

aea of Mr. Geo. Henry was when the whole eoogregfil loo rose and tx-
pressed their gratitude by the hearty slug
tog of the "Old Hundredth Psalm Ask ko nee their

The Bag to Bring over BL John's church English Oak Goods
w Atrs

Vleltecto-day In recognition of the magnificent Jackets, Delmanifestival was celebrated at fit.

•re free ezamlnetlou e( toelr eyes mads.

and Fancy Ooode will alee beeffort made yesterday by the eoegregntioo
eed been beautifully dreorated. worthy of Inspection. Trust-

iva an early call from SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY

W. A. SANDERSON
IDYUSIG-HT t 2

Ing to
rjswsas: customers and ladles of1 would not taka SIM tor mybottle of

the town and county.nMaly papered, tne work being
N. $. ONIFFIN A Coii_<i*tïf

ps'i’V m



i^oxneitcr»

WIUMH» reiseâ, »
ment in s Chicago paper that a man bad

HEB?SEH|
emke e trial «J this medicine. eed took Payai.H regulsrly for

I tonelacebed «or»
Mis. B. Irvingter» «I tira disease."—Mrs. IL Int 

Dodge, IM Meet laeth et.. Ben York. BOUOITOBB. K UT.

i "Oaa ego I nortel
rbeumettem.

I my eystem
commencedtatad. with 

disordered DARKUma, Solicitor». Notariée, Ooe- 
JL> veyencee, de. Ofloe, Hunter-el, Peler- U HATEFUL—OOMFOBTDIO

ihla. Apply lo any C. P,

EPPS'S COCO*
CHAHS OF BUSIHBSS uAjaisma 

JD Water-et. BBPAKFAHT.
By a thorough knowledge of 
r hile h govern the operation», parallel in the history

Male ere e.tlknriniuE In eel nutrition, and Itj a carefulAll druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos- SK.'KREîLhï
delCatelvlavored

I beg to amkive guarantee, 
ceadully stand. DAKRISTBB. 

D et., FbterborI have sold out my bnali
the Proprietor», at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
H will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 eta. and 
$ 1.0a. IT your I-unes are tore or Back lame, 
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price >5 cts.

Hard A Peplow, and would bsepsak for them

0. ». BBOW».

■aJsra
ANNOUNCEMENT rrooers, labelled thus:

:sss?figsflr~«aBs
past we have thought that a

TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.NOTARY, At.'StjrVSZS:. DAMASCUS,have purchase 1 the above bush uk. ns» owor norm 
Mu> KY TO LOAN. SYRIA

Barrister, solicitor m 
Court, etc. Office 1—Corner

We will positively give no credit and
IN SIX NUMBERS.

lade by others on the credit system. DABR1BTEB, HOU Cl TOR. NOTARY, Ae. 
-L> Office of the Fhterborotwh Real Rstaie «rMM/W mu Uméê •/ Writing.Wewill keep a fall supply of

FLOUR, FEED, CHOP, Etc. REVIEW STATIONARY STOREiARRISTKRS. SOLICITOR» and NOTAR-
IKst. Money 
Peterborough,quality of the good, will b. lovera, to

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.AlTnVK BIIVISSiW. D. J
K. M. DminurruU*, B. A.We are simply giving them the benefit of

interest charges Incurred^** the credit system
glARRIHTERM, 
D ough. Ont.

Hilliard £ Peplow. C. Jt and Land Surveyors.SELF-ACTING Lbs I tie of the S « 1

'iaWjJHgiTelephones,-Bell.*, Ontario 1U.
't >

I Upm• MomO. BELLEGHKM

AMD CIVIL
I U nee

A. CLEGO,

Funeral Director.slightly, with a doubtful, ipuaing emit#
' Stop that
Chronic Cough Now:

■ ■iaThere erae a oteolthy .top behind her litre's a Grip Microbe.
Chicago. Mura i*.—l>r. William D. Gen

try uf this city cl Aim* to be lbs pome**>r uf 
a microbe of the griph the tlr*t ever captured 
or even heard of. 'i be liltlo wriggler is im- 
pi h/uwl on the glas» slid» of Dr. Gentry’s 
big microscope, and w.-ta Unlay carefully in
spected by many a sci-utittc eye.

NewfotM»«ll*M»el*s Rovoys.
Bt. JohsX NB1, March HO.—The New

foundland House of Assembly has appointed 
Premier dir William V. Whiteway, Speaker 
Kuimeraou euid Mr. Morluu delegates to Eng
land tocpp-RW the p^issjge of the Imperial 
Coercion Mill. The delegate» of thé Legis
lative Council will bs Hi»;*a. A. W. Harvey 
gad J. W. Pitta or Mus -s M un roe

A Warning to Cigars* imukerb
Haski.ton, Pa., Manx* Jk—Yesterday 

Mike Cevnm. crazy from dyarct an >kmg, 
aas taken V» th« «ni Idle coal M l district 
•Imbouee at Lturyiowa. Borne time lest 
light be fastened a pirtvi «d wire to the t-.p 
ft the window, V» w hich he attached be eus- 
m ilers, and tiding the garter ermud bis 
teck he Morally cooked Uimsdf to death.

did not bear until it was dosa

FLOUR!upon her. Then suddenly a pair ot hands
For If you «to not |t may 
sum pit *. T“T OiwsMwsd 
Hemreui Itri.iUly aiii IfEsf 
there la nothing like

the HOLE AGENCY 
111 k«ep full lines ,fe.^f«L2S5was drawn back. For a moment ebe was

(painting
E. NOBLE l Co,thought It must bo—could not but be— 

eom# one who hod a right to mat her 
eo—her father, or even her brother Ed; 
no etranger would dare! Any imporaibili- 
ty was more poanble than that. The nut 
moment ebe Celt bteera on her cheek and 
month—clumsy, offensive kieses. She 
was not a •creaming' woman, but ebe 
gave a passionate outcry of disgust, 
twisted herself free, and sprang to her 
feet.

The offender stood before her, evident
ly not at all convinced of the enormity 
of hie outrage. Ilia visage was wrinkled 
into a waggish laugh, in which he Beam
ed to expect the prime donna to join. It 
had already been made apparent to her 
that the man had been drinking, but the 
miet of wrath In her eyas kept her for 
an instant from recognising hi him the 
newly engaged musical director, llerr 
Plotowski. She felt that if she had had 
a weapon in her hand she could 
have killed him on the spot. And he

BAKERS and PASTRY 'Ms'S

SCOTT’S 387 Oeorge-et, Couth, 
osas.-Bell Ne. Ml, Details No. lid

EMULSION Quality Guaranteed.
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil ami .usuelle. HiFEEDHYPO PHOSPHITES ik New(A us* rails)

New ReelsBANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

All kind» always on hand. Order» Button* mV Cnnlrartor*It Is a!must as palatitble as milk. Tar 
better than other eo-val!ed Emulsion* audftp

be posted tilDonald a
promptly attended to.inking Department.scorns emulsion

if up #*; 11 r-utmnn rnh,- 
wit iff the 1fi.Mlfr. S-itit by i
. t * t*f oft1, .1 fid fÇ/.tl.i.

aimSf a tot' i XK. •‘-•■tVfflfo.

CONTRACTOR.Bricklayn
work dose ssrtsssiss;

lydl*
^MDeSBSeVD »-»** LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH
rrbsets R
Fork, Meal E25ÏÇEork. Montreal, 
of Its Braaehes 
a other Banks COM, SD AND BUT United°fetateer

Union but the postal rates

il» allowed on depoe-JemaadTIts repayableosi 
BANKING HOURS.-O80a.m- to430pm

Insurance Department. BAKING CABINETSYou Pull the Cork 
“Harvard"
Does the Rest.

“I have need H.avian Bbmkwul 
Hracr It le the meet eeti.-a. tory tkmgh 
Kemedy 1 have ever tried, eed I kaow thet 
through Its us# I here reoovered f rem ev.r y 
hid sold."—Bose Maekenlse.C.P.B. OScrv,

There le nothing la the world vqml to tkto tamed y tarifer» Throat. Omits nad 
Holds Abeolutely harmless. Urg. nottira. 
We. By all dealers. ATJl—wreaee. Mont
real. sole Proprietor lor Oeaeda.

tsssis‘‘Aha! my beautiful ma’m'eelle! I 
catch you fair dat time!" he exclaimed 
Jovially. “Obi doee beautiful lips! I 
haf often long to salute demi"

“If you everlcome near me or speak 
to me again”—began the prima donna; 
but she checked herself. She w ould not 
condescend even to threaten such a

CONTRACTOR. All work guarani 
Vv first elaes. Tke best of town refer
3d^r^£ EEI=0b11PE

Africa. Oceanic* Tain Mad. Span lab Ootoolee
i plate and

elaes style. ReeSSenw 
SR f^rtsrborouihPo'.Canadian. 4 

Plato Olaaa. pises of furnltufe.turml.
to carry a threat Into execution! Herr 
Plotownki had been engaged at great 
expeoae; he was considered a valuable 
acquisition. No one could lead an 
orchestra more ably than hr. M she 
complained of him her complaint would 
le put off or disregarded; nor could ebe 
br.-ig herself to confide the outrage to a 
nun Uke Oee. Inigo. He would be 
sure to laugh, end answer with some 
coarse good humoded jest. In this new 
world she had entered into everybody 
Beamed to make n jest of everything. 
There wee no one to defend her; she 
muet submit if she could not defend 
Ikeraelf. But, ae her glance fell upon 
llerr Plotowski, ebe told herself she 
would retirer die then submit to such

ite Glees, and Not
wlch sod London Accident.

OPTICS HOURS.-O am to e pm
SæSHSOS'ÏBJ. J. Tumid,

INTERCOLONIAL Telephone day or eight. Bell 1M, Ontario 17
rmanahtp 1 

ysoUflUed-Railway of Canada,

JOHN NUGENT,STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

Qnekan. alanuSSSadw

usefulA handsome and 
line of

1Ô33 train ears 
brllllsntl: PnscriptioBi Careftlly CapmM.ESTABIilSHHD

■ lectrlclty am 
native, thus • ttoTto stsioYsft •

O. ART? BO FIELD, Agt*. Peterborough d *-ly

Case GoodsNew end elegant Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affection# 

of the cheat and threat.

Her passionate Indignation must have 
made itself perceptible through the 
«allow hide of the director, fortified 
though he wee by whisky. The wrinkled 
laugh gradually faded from hie conn ten-

■■ni»™Assurance. Hal 
a without extra Route. .aooooocsnsoo POO o opo.o o

with any flratralaae Ooaspenyi ■ Greet Brtlale <W. M. RAMSAY, 15=5a.l ïîrjsiisrand gave place to an expression J. NUGENT,A.V.IIs YOUNG General Agtot, end Inspector for Midland Dbtric*, STS Waters*.of absurd »aolemnity and irritation. ofsfolppere Is directed ta the Carver Sets,
■ura ,BO»*innny auu irntouuu.
be. angry det I kiee you, ehT he ausi'j Special Agent.a CAMERON,MULLhÔÏXàND A ROPER. f flour and saperai mai 

r ib«Bs«tssn Provlneeei 
also for shipments of g

transport 
Inteeded 1Let me tell

Mi ; Biro ior Piiijiinruii ui grwiu at
Intended for the Barspenn market.ing by me. Zey dake it as compliment; may be obtain* d and all

U vorae for|f not, I else Height‘’riîlr'.’i-" COMPANIONS
Theee Goods ar# the Beat 

English Make.

N. WEATHKKSTOW,ell right, alnt Hf You ask ae
>«%■reetern PYetght end 

House Block. ■nszsssmœiüu
AugeetWlh, MBS.have sf

Railway owes.

ARAYENAKINCAN&CoWolfK.
MILK FOOD

1 *

i^PASHASE^

jpine.'E

Eyttic

•4—»

k 11 iCCi
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Rheumatism,
iDKINO doe to the praaenrs of «doD eoidUlbs blood, lseiosS.ffsctus.ly
cured by the we of Ayer's ffeewpe 
rills Be aura you (at Ayer-, end no 
Wher. and take 11 tiU the poteonoos
wW to thjjroyhlT,^!»^!;.^

^Albert two yeera ago, eftcrsufferlng

Æbbs™

usssssïti.MSrrt
etnrk. Neehne. N. n.

Aik’s Sarsaparilla,
Or. d. a Ayer A Co., Low* Maw.

Ebe E>aüç ‘Review.
MONDAT. MABCH ML 1WL

BEATRIX RANDOLPH.
BY JULIAN HAWTHORNL

“It eras a brutal thing to say. end I 
dM not maun It," he replied in 6 low 
voice. “But I can’t any what I wish to 
you. Then’s no middle way.” And be
fore she could make up her mind whet 
title meant ha passed by her and walked 
hwvilv ewer down the corridor.

The prison doamn fell Into a deep and 
not altogether painful revery. Hh# rant
ed herself on a bench behind the scenes 
and followed out her musings with her 
chin oe her hand. The rehearsal was 
going forward In front, the duets, the 
quartets and the choruses, but she wee 
lost in thought "Thera’s no middle 
way." Whet was In hie mind—in hie 

> he raid that! Thera had 
I in hie eyes. 

What eyes he 
had I What a etarn, resolute face, with 
nothing mean or commonplace in III 
He ww not Uke the others, either in 
aspect or in manner. His very caralrae- 
neae end roughnrae were more high bred 
than their best behavior. Though he 
might go amoeg other men, he would 
always be apart from them; he was 
lonely like herself, but, unlike here, hie 

, -was-a v lilwriery amt a notée I miff am 
ARd be despised her hereuen—hers use 
some other woman was despicable! 
That was unjust, hod yet perhaps there 
eras inadvertent justice fat IL Perhaps, 
if he kaow the truth, he would despise 
her no law on other grounds But again 

I gome other feeling frwewd's oyp- 
work within him. Whs*could

tj potent I 
of. Whl

reputation Nevertheless, she could not
retreat now nor give up the battle. She 
knew that her father tied incurred 
pecuniary obtignl ions to Inigo which 
could only be rejvud through her. Be
sides, should she let her career be de
stroyed et the outset because a creature 
like Plotowski had insulted her! Should 
she not rather persevere until aha had 
won such position and’ such poorer as 
should enable her to protect herself 
against all the world? There was n 
proud, naoouqoervd spirit iu her, which 
ram-' itself in her forlorn ores and dra
mas men than it had ever done In her 
security and happinese.

And, after nil, she was not without 
friends At the worst ebe could apply 
to her father; and then Iliera was Ham
ilton Jocelyn, who, although rather 
worldly and absurd, wee really a good 
men, with her internats at heart, as was 
proved by hie having obtained for her 
this splendid vogageinent, end there wee 
Mr. Dinemorv, who sevmed kindly and 
a gentleman , and Mr. Berclyffe. who 
had written nil tlint proies of her in the 
newspaper; and there, too, waeGeoffrey 
Bellingham; whatever his opinion of her 
might be, alM did not believe that he 
would have stool by and allowed Herr 
Plotowski to insult lier. No; thing» were 
not so hopeless, after alL

(Tb be OcmUtmtd.

A vente**'! Twe Elopement* a Tsar
( LARicsin'KO, w. Va., March 2D.—

Ab er Vernon, who has n mania t. r elop
ing, has barn arrmta.1 at Philtippi. He has 
probably broken up more families than any 
other man in this State. It was not uncom
mon for him to be concerned in two elope
ments in one year. When the Salvation 
Army came here he joined them and was ap
pointed an officer, finally eloping with an
other officer named Pamperilh

Death mi Bishop Charhoaaell.
Toboxto, March 2».—Count A 

Frances Mary de Char bon nell, second 
of Toronto ami successor to Bishop 1 
died yesterday in Lyons, France, which had 
been hie place of residence since 
meat in 185», when he resigned on account of 
ill health, being succeeded by the late tr v
bishop Lynch.____________________

Mates» Horses Beraed.
Montreal, March 39.—Sixteen horses 

were roasted to death in Harry Phillip*' 
Waverly Stable in Vicfcoria-equare while the 
brigade was trying to extinguish a dangerous 
Are of mysterious origin. The damage will 
probably mount up to 913,009. The value of 
the burnt horses is put at about fftOUO, and 
the sleighs and harases destroyed «vers wort» 
about $5000 more. The damage to the bull* 
ing doe* not exceed $1000.________

Death Terminate*! the Jeareey.
Guelph, March 30.—Thome* Lyons, 

tiding near Cheltenham, Peal County, ac- 
eompauied by his wife and a neighboring 
farmer named Hendry, arrived here yester
day. He was suffering from Bright’s d.i -see 
of the kidneys, and wee on his way to the 
General Hospital for treatment at that iusti 
fusion. Being in a very poor condition be
fore he left home, be was so exhausted when 
he reached the city that bis wife and friend 
were glad to secure e comfortable room for 
the sick man at the nearest hotel, where every 
attention was given him, but he only lived a 
few hours. '...... - - .. ..

v —.. ««(LNwW. closely.
Wasniv«n« 'V, March 31 —khtifotlon bas 

been c.tute i at tbo Treasury DaparUuant by 
the discovery-df a c mn erfeit $J silver ojr- 
tiilcait. *» nearly perfect,»* all iU purts as to 
be almost hopumible o( >lsu*ctiou. The Trea
sury Dcpivt »«ut ha* practiSelly decided to 
susjicnd the p iittiag of the iwo.dojlar silver 
certitif-sii^» to >■**««:uye a new sertai of 
thc>vii ' lU i't J.iin* wiivu,; Jti

L'lT
ksuet! a* sum «

SURPRISE Way

YOU want your Oettana, i 
Llnene, Flannels always | 

I sweet, clean, anowy tefriltcY

YOU want “ the week” 
«lone the ae sleet, the clean- I 
act, the quickest, the ehcao- j 
act way?

SURPRISE Soap “the Sur- I 
prise way,” without boiling or 

I aeaMlns. ffhree theee recuits. |

♦ READ^SSl.*

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
gh Cure is

co cts,
■ore or Back lai 

Price 25 cts.

TURKISH
EASY TO USE.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful

They are Brilliant

SOAP WONT FADE THEM.
Have YOU need them; If not, try and

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Onta End : («1 P^Taul Street, Montreal. 
mdpestal/seSmmpliCard ant asWWfiiWsiaisi.

■gïUmawmn»

Centrai Canada
Loan and Savings Co.

■ «■■Big FeaS.........................»,»7S,ie»A7
ornci -He. 07, Usovge-st. rwarkeroeeh.
»«l «ait» reeelved el «errant rates et ta 

tenet, prad or eowpoeeget beU-yeerly.
lESHHIumsa Iseeeg la Cerraeey at 

eterUag, with In tenet eoepees stlaehed, pay. 
a»le ta Canada er la Eaglee*. F.sseutore see 

istese era aathorlsed by lew to is vest la 
the Deheeterae of tkta Onaepeay.

■•■HT sertie» oe Heal Estais 
security at currant raise and oa favorable sets- 
41 lions 00 ta raeaysaeov

lortgagae and to outillai Dsbenteres ear-
reb*“d ura. A. ce*.

saî^ÿa

PETERBORO’ BRANCH.

SAVINGS BANK
BfSCIAI. ADVARTAOB» MS folwd b| fo

pool tin* money In oar Havings Bank Depart-

1. “Ova Dollar saved Is one d< liar earned.* 
t. Dsrosm of One Dollar and upwards 
re received and Internet allowed theeeue.
S. ijrraaaeT 1» added lo the principal on the 

Slet day of May and teth day of November, la
«^Lonet bears Intereat from th# day It Is de

posited with the Bank until tbs day of with
drawal.

$. The Depositor Is subject to no delay

Secueitt offered by this Bank le 1 
doubled, as will be seen by tbs large reeei^- 
bald and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and nota holders.

BUSOT8B WITH FARMERS.
Fab*be»*Notes discounted at lowest rates 
Special Attention Is given to the eollee 

Um of Farmer»' Bale Notes, and advances 
m*de thereon.

Note Form* furatshed five of charge on ep-
,,,reUo‘ DEPOSIT a 

Deposit Account» opened subject to with
drawal by cheque on demand.

ftp»cial Deposit*.—Depoett Receipts Issued 
bearing Interest at current rate#.

JOHN L. GOWBR, 
SllS-wC Manager

fANAUIAN,-, 
V PACIFIC KY.

SETTLERS’
U TRAINS

WILL LEAVE OH

EVERY TUESDAY
During MARCH and APRIL 

at S p.m.
WITH COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

FOB

MANITOBA »
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

JMtoUsi.
T ». OOLDSMtTH. M. ».

L. M- S, L. a. A., L a. C. P., London, Bag..

L-s^^^i,

THE NE3"W

CARBON 6ASU6HT
We Keen What we Bay.

whito her thoughts were full of him. 
The isrutoOTwto almost ammdurahto, 
and made hag teal as K the pollution 
,-ouM never be removed. Her bosom 
heaved, eed bitter tears raadowaher 
fees. A eramaa to htiptoae e-oogh ri

PACKING HOUSE STORE !
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meatsand Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
see Oeerge Street, Peterborough.

WEDDING CARDS.
LkTFffr STYES AT THVt

Review Stationery Store.

If YOU WISH 

To Advertise ' 
Anything 
Anywhere 

**Any time
WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. 10 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

5894
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Ik
I In t

ProbtkUIUM.
ong easterly to southerly winds' 

[cloudy, wltn rsln ; not much chans» 
In temperature.

KID GLOYES
Our New Sirring Kid 

Gloves are to hand.

The Manufacturer of our 
l Benson’* stock has a world 
I wide reputation and as a 
I guarantee that customers 
I can rely on every satisfne. 
Ition in purchasing their 
I Gloves from us, we will 
replace every pair costing 

$1.00 and upwards with a new 
pair if they burrt or tear the 
first time when try ing on.

Every pair is stamped thus 
* This Glove Guaranteed, Rob
ert Fair."

Our New Spring Kid Glovee 
are now on sale.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

*83 George Street, Peterborough
Ontario (1H sod Boll Toteohoeo <l«n

NEW GOODS
* . ---- J

HI
410 Ceorge-at.

LICE CURTAINS. LACES
---- -A-ISUD-----

EMBROIDERIES.
Good Lace Curtains,

SO can's per pair.

Eibroito all Widths and Prices.
A OaU and tnspeotloo Solicited.

W.W.JÔBNSTON
Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKE S
[Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
FOB BOTS, 

LAKEPIELD. ONTARIO

EDWIN ZLOOICB,
TAXIDERMIST

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
ornci • • mi EWimB.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAME, Collector,

All WB er ratN end account* must be paid at 
the office. Mr. Adame will be in the office 
from S to R o.m. every day

USoaO en» Cast.

COAL AND WOOD.

SANT ke»pe on 
ml of all el Dee

STOVES.
We have a few 

New and Second Hand 
Coal Heaters left? and 
are running them off 
cheap.

Beautiful designs, 
all styles, reduced in 
price.

George-et.

mante.
WANTED

IJY young lady, situation as Btenogrepher, 
D Type-writer or Book-keeper. Willing — 
be generally useful In store or office. Add* 
Box S76, Peterborough, or Review Office.

WANTED,

A GARDENER, SINGLE MAN, able lo 
make himself generally useful. Apply to 

JAMBU WALLIH, Keq., Merino. IdTS

far Jfrai t or lo Arm.
WORKING HON8E

IRBALB on ? month*credit. MILCH OOW 
_ W aNTKD, In or coming In noon. Apply to 
T. HURLEY. iEttwU

•TORE TO RENT.

IN LAKE FIELD, A FIRST CLASS BRICK 
STORK, on the corner of Queen and Al- 

hert-ste. Good opening for a general store.
Apply to W*. Leonard, .

JM6.-4WI1 Lakefleld.

HOUSE TO LET
OB FOR SALS.

VO 34» Antrim siTbRICK HOUSE, two

dowiluîtVîwïïïîiün^vtS-rnlfslK CflOiCS ChsIÜGS 3t I Oc.
Milk mm* 1ST r»| a ALA.

Lot H on the north side of Elm-et., with 
rame Houee. etc. Apply to
-I. V- *&'*ipUBmnBEt&Z&tQmS* f* '• f _ 

d'VLf $7» Water-et

MOREY TO LOAN.
A LA ROE amount of prl rata funds baa been 

placed in my hands for loaning on farm

-, Solicitor, nil

'LADIES’ SOKIERWEAR

Move-fitting Vests
in Great Variety.

GRAND VALUE, 10c. APIECE UP.

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
382 Ceorge-et.

You Don’t Need
A JIMMY NOR A 

DARK LANTERN
To Open the Eye» of the Pub
lic. Sew Goode at eueh 
prices as Rote me’» are offer
ing will do so more effectual 
ly and the Public will like it 
better.

Fine Flannelettes at 10c. 
Pretty Prints at 8c.
Select Sateens at 15c. 
Drives in Dress Goods 10

Pretty Plaids at 25c.
L * *** iff m____ * -

Awnings.
T ents.

,*• Sails.
ALFRED KINOSCOTE has opened o 

Dnnafords Block, on Water-st. oppoelV 
market, where be Is prepared to do all 1 
of Awolng. Tent and Halfmaking.

Oood Work and Low Prices. Remei

■lyr
A. KINOSCOTE,

No. $44 Water-*!.

DAKESI
For a Good Cake, leave your order» at

Long Bros.
Bleed and i

men ted. Wedding Breakfasts and Evening
Partie» Catered ter. Oyster Patttee made lo 
order. Our stock of Candles Is pure and made 

by ooreelven
No. 384 and 414 George-st.

—ONTANIO—

: Waning Mills I
Planing, Matching, Mould
ings, Band Sawing Jt Turn

ing, Moore, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

GOAL l_00AL I 
T”oS my$ïï5L1ÆSrLuAÈ5l12

GOAL AND WOOD.
which Win he delivered Cl 
tag») te any pert of these

JAMES Z ROGERS.

DMA
JWtidusl.

BAI, PIANOPSETE asd SINGING
D8. DAVIES,

WM. FITZGERALD,
XKST™:

w «teerie^en. first-

anT dwêrtnUonôf work.________________
■•ways on hand. Beet ef retereneee given ee 
lo eseeUeneeof work and deepnteh.

Building Lots For Sale
In dUterent localities. Meetdesirable sites ter
ss53sr.ias sat îlïs. ts? sss
sfcciJts ssr'.arRLÆ

w wW-1,

The scarf ret Goods the Leading 
Noreliles from the Great Oestres 
or Fashion are being dally ci 
hlbtteU ai the New Store.

Ten will miss It If jo* bey be
fore teeing the A tira elite Goods 
now being shown

ROWSE’S
New Store, 365 George-st.

SAWSü^f
REMOVAL.

ON. CARMICHAEL
hoe removed to hie new office end 
reeldenoe, corner ot Water end 
Brook eta, (opposite the Court 
House. dl48-w52-Smo

393 CEORCE-8t.

PEREMPTORY
SALE!

WH1CE MEAN*

To be Sold at Once
DURING NEXT 30 DAYS

Clear Out the Entire 
Stock of $9,500.00 
worth of Staple 
Dry Goods.

-Alno-
Pilea of New Goods from 
the stock of Boyd Bros., 
Toronto, to be given away 
at the same Benefit Sale. 
You will see some good 

Bargains. Stock must 
be cleared.

MUMS»
393 Georff+Ha !

-AT-

TURNBULL’S
-ON-

THURSDAY, 2nd APRIL
and Following Days

Our Milllinery Show Rooms will 
be open for the spring season 
when all the Novelties shown in 
Millinery, Mantles, Mantle 
Cloths and Trimmings, Ladies’ 
Cape*, Visites, and will be on 
display. As there is an endless 
variety»! new shapes this season 
ladies will find it unusually at
tractive in looking through. We 
have been in some confusion 
lately owing to the carpenters 
and painters being at work. The 
store is now thoroughly renovat
ed, and is much brighter. All 
the new goods in every depart
ment will also be on display. In 
our Dress Goods Department 
will be found, as usual, many 
desirable new makes and shades 
in dress goods. Inspection in vit. 
ed.. No VncoM# tg ehnuf^fxxh.

THE REUSS EPISODE.
A Phase of the Ca»o Whirl. Does 

to Unlossf PrlSgsH. — 
London, March U0.-Marie Glasicr is the 

name of the pretty circus girl who charge* 
M. Rudolph Vacaresoo, sou of the ex- 
minister to Rou mania, at Vienna with 
stealing her diatnoud*. having first 
borrowed and afterward* pawned the 
jewel» The young man, it seems, who 
belongs to a noble family in Roumanie, 
gare the girl the impression that be would 
make her his wife, and managed to borroftr 
from her not duly her jewelry, but all the 
money she eafnod while at Vienna, gpd, 
what is looked upon as making the matter 
worse, he used a portion of the money thus 
obtained in paying court to the daughter Of 
an a ttache of the German Embassy.

The latter discovered bis perfidy and made 
the facte known to the Princess Reuse, with 
the result before stated of Vscarssco’s expul
sion from the ball The Prince of Reuse, per
sists in his refusal to light a duel on the sub-

__
THE WORKINGMEN'S CONGRESS.

A Sweeping Program Adopted and a Gen
eral strike Promised.

Paris, March 81 —The Workmen’* Coo- 
■ess ha* adopted a program embracing the 

following proposition*: That eight hour* 
constitute a day’* work ; that the minimum 
of wage* bo fixed ; that children under 14 be 
prohibited from working; that everybody 
declared by workmen’* syndicate* to be un
able to work to receive public support; that 
masters be held responsible for accident* to 
workmen; that municiiial butchers, bake 
Louses and bazaars be formed ; that com
munes be allowed to borrow money without 
consulting the central government; and fin
ally that every trade organize in readinees 
for a general strike to vanquish the opposing 

■ ■ZHittaOkM.' '
■ted the Congress.

J.
George and Simcoe-#ts

XTbe Bail^ TRevtew.
TUESDAY. MARCH SL 1891.

MASSACRE IN INDIA.

DEATH PRECEDED THE DURBAR AT 
MANIPUR-

ik

’ GoorlihM. Including 
Officers, Practically 

'onacquMM of a Dle- 
>eposltlon of a Rajah.

30.—The news of a 1er 
brought to Kcbima on 

>y two floorkhas who 
rday. The massacre 
between the Rsjah of 
ding tribal chief. The 
ad be appealed to the 
>n wm sent to settle the 
mb headquarters at Shil- 
42od and 44th Goorkba- 
»r crossing th* frontier 
he chiefs to a durbar at 
awe of arresting the re- 
tribesmen pretended to 
ouetered la force and at 
day before that on 

was to be held 
i camp of Commissioner 
between Kohima and 

ropt to surprise the 
tribesmen were driven 
!. however, and kept up 
light sad day for 45 

ammunition ot the 
sod Mr. Quinton was 
order, •• Have qui Put!* 
te were sent out to try 
th rthllaag, but they 
o Manipur natives cut 
d killed the messengers, 
a general massacre fol- 

I the camp. There is 
that the estimate that 
rrecL One account of 
t Commis» oner Quinton 
made prisoner*. An- 

tajs Colsfcene, the 
Mtoner Quinton, with 

and daughter, Captain Boileau and 
six officers were L illed, the natives refusing 
to give them quarter. The rebellious tribe is 
famous for cunning, cruelty sad bravery. 
Immediately upon receiving the news of the 
disaster the viceroy at fctimla summoned a 
council, and native regiments stationed in 

have already been despatched to 
The 3rd Bengal Infantry will 

•tart for the scene to-morrow.
The Viceroy of India has abandoned hi* 

tour and has started tot Hiutia. Five regi- 
auJ a mountain battery have been

ordered to Manipur. ____
i ipe-t tromdfir < .oiMiiiifa

i«t;t arthua, March 3). —The man 
On- ,«-utr. coovtckwi of «teaiiug furs from tue 
titfiM-n lie)- Company* .tores at Nepigon, 
got .»wuy from Neil Mae-tougaU, deputy 
she iff. it Maeunkama. !I«* was on bis way 
to Ki::$r>ton V> P«t in hie three year sentence.

Tln4 of Life tU 3l
Buffalo, March 3d.—C. Clark, 25 years 

of a e, of E. Clark, gvae; al freight agent 
N.V.C., commuted sui i.lv at tb# ' Broezel 
How yesterday by shooting The deessanl 
wm te. have met his father here yesterday 
morning, and the latter arrived only lo And

Nasal Brim Is need for eold la head a 
Itarrh from the Atieatte to the Poetic, a

ALL THE NEWS OF EUROPE

PEACE REIGNED IN NORTH SLIGO 
YESTERDAY.

A Mob Provenu Plreas< 
Burning Betiding and 
Perish in the Flat 
Arrested at Queen 
For A merle».

ten Working on s

I —Moonlighter* 
wn Embarking

London. March 30.—During a fire at 
Portemouth tonight a mob of drunken 
sailors gathered about the burning building 
and prevented the firemen from raising 
ladders in order to save the lives of the occi#- 
pant* remaining in the bourn A desperate 
fight ensued between the firemen and the 
mob, in which many on both sides were in
jured. The mob was finally driven away. 
Meanwhile, however, a boy and a servant 
girl, whose lives might have been saved bad 
the firemen not been interfered with, were 
burned to death in their rooms on an upper

WORK OF PARNELLITE PEBBLES.
tdigo Sqrgeens Busy lluitdiqg »| lTp Nun. 

•lay** Election Fight Woqudi.
Dr in.ix, March 3J„—Kocbç CteWiy

imêâibsr* of Per It* mes tl engaged I» »* 
altercaeum followed bye soufild at' tfssfrsy 
end fKilico'had to separate the combatant» 
Quiotuem ha* prevailed in North Sligo to-day v 
however. The surgeons of Kligo haffe been 
kept busy dressing the wounds of tiioee 
struck with stones in Sunday’s fight»

Me**ra. Uavitt and Sexton add ream 
large meeting in the dark to-night from the 
step* of the town hell Mr. Sexton an
nounced that Mr. Smith, the First Lord of 
thu Treasury, had consulted with Mr. Mc
Carthy bn the question of the appointment 
of nn Irish delegate on the labor commission 
and that Mr. McCarthy had recommended 
Michael Davitt as the Irish representative.

Bobbery Made Easy.
London, March a».—A man obtained ad

mission to Viscount Cr pc bourne’s London 
residence in Park-place on the pretence of 
being sent to examine the telephone wire» 
Once in the bouse be made his way to the 
Viscountess Cranbourne’e room and stole her 
diamond necklace and some brooches, as well 
as studs belonging lo Lord Cranboum» He 
tiieu walked out, saying It would be not 
eery to fetch another man in order to finish 
the work, and wm never seen again.

Three Moonlighter# Arrested.
Queenstown, March 30.—Oa the c-retrs 

of the steamship Servie, from Liverpool to 
New York, at this point to-day she wm 
boarded by the police, who arrested three 
moonlighters, Healy, Hoollard and Brosoan, 
charged with firing into a hut at Tralee, 
which wm occupied by a number of con
stable» The police have been looking for 
tho men for some lime, and learned that 
they bed embarked at Liverpool yesterday 
for America.

The Might That Greeted Mary Cooper.
London, March 30.— Returning to her 

home at Great Marlow from a visit to a 
neighbor last night, Mary Cooper found her 
aged father and mother lying side by side 
upon a bed with their throat* cat. The 
women was dead but the man was alive 
The room presented a dreadful appearance. 
The frightfully wounded man managed to 
confess that he had killed hie wife after a 
desperate struggle and attempted to kill 
himself. After cutting his throat be plunged 
the knife into bis abdomen, and would have 
inflicted other wounds upon himself but for 
w eaknese from lose of blood. He will die.

Comment on the Rebellion.
I»ndox, March 31.—All the morning 

d*ilie* continent upon the gravity of the 
Manipur rebellion and the necessity of strong 
measure* to retrieve British prestige. Some 
papers think Commissioner Quinton’s force 

inadequate and that he committed» 
blunder in underrating the strength of the

wny. _______________________
Browned Himself 1» Mid-Ocean 

Philadelphia, March 30.—While in mid- 
ooeen William Hartley, an expert florist and

city, committed euicM 
March»by jnmpiag , 
deck of the American I 
The engines of the Ohio 
end every effort made to save

* the night of 
kard from the 
steamship Ohio, 
stopped at once

The Day HU Wife Had Twin» 
Newton, March 30.—Charles Kutaer, a 
eecoer and decorator, who bu a wife and 

lu children in FtiwevUl*. Hunterdon County, 
eloped with Miss Annie Ctoderbos. a pretty 
girl who lived with her father in Water- 
street. On the verydey of the allege 1 elope
ment Kutaer** wife gave birth to a pair of 
t win» He left his family its great desti

ne Wrwte "The lire* I xwi.i irr*. 
CMIUAOO. March SA—Luth- vrtrajof i 

Li'kuis literary sty te Ix-i >iu u.e >1 • m:
tauter»*’ Aiwàctaiio i of titi* c.t, t «- Uy, 

Rev. Tlr. Mwnlww-k.aii al Uw l ui >-t a; 
r»;»L f ie «toute i quastso.t of tbo *uu*>. *«iip -if 

» ur.wiviiMUn, ’ by auuoUocn,^ h !u, i/

THE SOCIALIST CLOUD.
Kalw. -witilnue Worried at It* Kxpaa 

Especially In the Army.
Los uo v, March 30.—This evening’* ad viom 

fr iin it « lin state that nnoenal activity 
prevaileU for the past three days In the War 
Uffici*. aud that an unusual number of 
rttipb * were Lu*y there to-day. The Em- 
|vroi ad a Ion;* audience with Chan 
cell'-r • aj.rivi, ond the liigh official* gene
rally ,io->k a* if s .mething important 
va* •» the tapi» There i* no doubt 
that the movement* of Ruwian truops near 
the German frontier, and the evidence of 
vordiul intimacy between Ramie and France 
Lore censed much anxiety in Berlin, and It 
la pomAd* that the alarm caused by the ap
prehension of war may lead to important 
miliary change» .....,

Betddcs the thought that Rn»*ia and France 
may Iw preparing for war the German Gov
ernment if said to be very much stirred up 
over startling facts that have been disci 
in regard to the socialistic propaganda In the 
army. Tlie military authorities have co 
into pcapcwsion. through a recent arrest, of 
evident- ‘going to show that the social demo
cracy hos been spreading its doctrines through 
the rank*of the army and navy, and hw ui 
numerau * preset y te» and that the propagation 
of socialism among the troops te not confined 
of Germany, but i* systematically carried do 
throughout Europe, with the exception of 
Ruwia, aud that all the armies of Western 
fiurofw are honeycombed with the subver 
•tee ideas of tbc pledged enemies of estai) 
lished institution*.

The Kaisrr, it is stated, hae give* direc
tions that the evil shall be dealt with most 
radically, so far as Germany is concerned, 
and any officer or soldier detected in propa
gating the prohibited opinions shall be 
puni-.Iie-1 with the utmost severity. The in
formation ascertained baa also been swat to 
Austria, Belgium and Italy for the war 
offices iu those countries to be on tl

A MAN-EATHNG^STALLION.
He Horribly Mangle# Hie Owner and 

Owner*» Father.
Hamilton, Ohio, March «1.—Tom Burk» 

jr , of Homerville, a village near here, te the 
owner of a four-year-old high-bred stallion, 
which is very wild and savage. It wm 
safe to approach him without a club, that 
being the only thing which would intimi
date him. Last evening Tom entered 
the stable, forgetting his club, when the 
stallion attacked him. He wm knock
ed down, aud the fiery animal began 
trampling on him, bruising him terribly. 
His father rushed to his rescue with a stick 
ami broke it on tbe stallion’s bet*. The 
beast then turned on the old man, *nd eoon 
bad him under his feet.

Tom, jr.. l ushed up into the haymow, de
scended with a pitchfork and thrust it re- 
peetedly into the stallion’* side. This weak 
ened the savage brute, and the old man,

-Sr &
wm chewed in an awful manner, mostly all 
hi* rib* were broken and there are many in
ternal injurie» His eon will live.

EIGHT HOURS OR A STRIKE*
Ham afompere ww .Leatt the inangarai 

Movewirtiti. t* Pittsburg «» May t,
pn-reaupo. Pa., Mart-ii 00.-Samuel Ootn 

per»', president of the Federation' of Labor, 
will bf bete w ithin.* tbe next two weeks and 
write» that his organization will back tbe 
coke strikers to tbe test in their demand for 
eight hour*. His vi*R. however, more directly 
concerns the coming struggle of the build
ing trade* In this vicinity for the eight-hour 
law to lie demanded on May 1, Pittsburg, 
it will be remembered, having been chosen 
m the nucleus for an wigbt-honr movement 
in tbe building trade* to extend all over the 
country.

Both sides are thoroughly organized for 
the fight. The nuis ter builders have been 
preparing for a year, and tbe builders of 
Pittsburg and the surrounding towns 
say they are n unit in repelling the 
move, aud that they will lock out 
every employee on May 1, if they presist in 
demanding eight hour» On th# other hand 
tbe carpenter* with all other branches of tbe 
building trade» are the beet organised men . 
In the country and are confident of win- 
in cr.

President Gompers says be will make his 
headquarters here and stand by both the coke 
strikers and the building organizations until 
they win their demanda

Wm He Hypnotised?
Fargo, N.D., March 30.—From certain 

facts which have coroe to light within a day 
or so it seems possible that tbe trial of Joseph 
Remington for the murder of J. Flett at 
Arthur may become one of the most famous 
in tbe United State» The theory will be 
that when hypnotized by the Minneapolis 
woman, whose name ba* been so frequently 
mentioned since his arrest, he murdered 
Agent Flett.

Hypnotised By Sharper*. 
BFRlXGKii.LO, Ohio, March 30.—Samuel 

Coaler, nn oil resident of Beaver Creek 
township. Green county, te on the lookout 
for two lightning-rod swindlers who visited 
him and got him to sign a note, which he said 
to-day he thought wm for $*» at least, if 
not for a* many tboosan 1. He explains hie 
•igniug the note by claiming that the two 
hypnotized him, and while In their power he 
unconsciously signed tbe paper.

Moth Dropped Dead.
Trot, March 30,—Erastu* B. Htickney of 

Lansingbtirgh dropped d «ad of heart dis
ease Friday afternoon at tbe age of 91 year» 
Hie death so affected the mind of his only1 
daughter that (Ttegpi on balanced, and this 
afternoon she too dropped deed of heart 
disease. There will be a doable funeral ou 
Monday

Granville, who 
i weeks, te now rep

Kirkwall Free Library I»

Sergeant Meyer of the 1 
sentenced to 15 years* * 
citing men to Socialism in 

The Italian Minister ef J 
traduced a bill In the Chaa

i Vidor and Prince

te te be held.
Anew Freneh law

» Jteti

iffeece la that time. 
Tbe man whom ths

The dyaaae*te seined by the police ef 
•—imu. Almw.rni«*) »
«M» lHlll«M. BBd W» Molao In* • 
nlltor Mer M*, Watn* «*-• l***- 

«uni tar «A» «1 vt emrtaSs l*rr,l* wW 
tow ihapiiani In* 0*m rule».

DUVEP FORTY THRKE MRS

A YOUNG WOMAN'S MATRIMONIAL 
ADVENTURES.

venture Without a Parallel la tbe 
Modern Annal* of Crtmei 

Pams, March 33.-A woman who hae 
actual ly gone through the marriage service 
with 48 men and swindled all but one of 
them within three hours after the ceremony 
Is the latest product of tbe Parisian polie*
Six years ago Eveline Leal, a kanilmEis 
young English girl, married a Frenchman, 
who die4 within a month of tbe wedding, 
having her with no money and plenty of 
debt» To “square" herself with society 
Eveline resorted to what te knows in polio* 
lingo as “tbe marriage trick.” Her method of 
procedure w«e eimpl* and ingenious. HR* 
ad vert isjJ. etatiag that a widow possewdug 
l. JJO.Ou franc* wish» ! to marry a geatie- 
msn in good circumitancre, belonging to 
" is nobility or to the high commercial class.

A-iswer» wore to be soit to tbe post-office.
Iter accomplice, who occupied tbe position of 
ooinimnion, net-ms to bave ha l the important 
duty of cboMiug the victims from among 
the applicant*. At any rate, the suitor wm 
uever admitted into Eveline’* presence unie** 
h.s per*mal appearance was In hie favor, and 
tiieu he was grunt*1 a rendezvous either in a 
•Uinpiu >u* apartment on the Champa Ely- 

or at one of the beet hotel»
Naturally Eveline took a different atm* 

fur every occasion. For tome suitors for her 
baud and fortune sue vailed herself Madame 
Foi bank. Madame Rappy, Madame Decomay,
Madaiuo Bunielly. .Sue always began by 
making some objection to en immediate mar 
riige. Sometime* assuming the character of 
au Ingenious miss she said her mother con
sidered that she wm too young for marriage 
•ud that the Applicant mast wait awhile. On 

Hier occasions the fortune or eocéal 
paillon of the suitor wm not what 
•lie desired, but i-i the end she 
always allowed herself to be captivated 
with these personal qualities of tbe would-be 
husband a Site often managed thing* ee 
cleverly that she received rich present* from 
her suitors, and. after getting as muck as she 
Could, sud.leoly disappeared. In several 

» she considered it better policy to se
cure possession of the wedding gift* by agree
ing to e marriage ceremony. For tbte she 
in variably cross *! tbe I ’uanael, expressing a 
preference for the wedding to take pise* in 
England. After tbe clergyman had in ail 
good faith pronounced tbe nuptial benedic
tion »be returned with her victim to the 
hotel, but always managed to disappear be
fore night, never, however, leaving the 
wedding gifts behind her.

Eveline victimized 34 presumably intelli
gent men in this way before she fall into the 
hands of the Paris police iu the autumn of 
MR?, if/w.Av 
t lined an early ruieaso for ^ood oonduct, re
sorted to her old tncks and victimised ten - 
lovers more without detection. The swindled x.
on •* wçre too much *suam*d to Inform th# 
police, but her bird victim gave the police 
lulonuatiou which led to Bvwbne’e second 
arrest on Good Friday at the Hotel Men rice.
Ann ttivolL Her dupe tin# ton* ww • -
French Viscount, who had ruined hlsseelf ' y * 
through gambling And was aaxton* to regild . * 
bis armorial bearings with the l.aOU.UUU 
francs of the cHarming widow. It would 
even wem as if he were really In love with 
the adventuress for he journeyed with b«r 
and a oompauiou (e c «vtsiu Mr» Cabal, be
lieved lo hail from New Orleans.

They travel® l in E igiaod, Belgium aud 
Norway, the YTi**ouat paying all expens»* 
by borrowing money right an I left on bis 
expectations, lie male Eveline rich pre
sent* wherever they went. At U*t back in 
Pans, the Viscount initited upon having a 
day fixed for the wedding, but lo no avail 
Mum Reynolds—that was the tart name she 
had awuroed—was inexorable. He must 
wait. This fact awakened the suspicion* 
of the Visoouot, who laid the case before 

Goroo, chief ot detective» When 
ths officers prevent'd themselves at the 
Hotel Meurico Kretiae was greatly as
tonished, but followed them bravely to the 
police station. A* for bsr companion, Mr» 
t-abe, she was eluent from the hotel when 
Eveline wm arrested, aud hae not boon seen 
there again. Tais time fair Eveline will pro 
lia lily get a seutoooe which will put her oat 
of harm’s way for many year»

She is the child of a weU-to-do farmer le 
Shropshire, the fertility of whose norm made 
it an easy matter to provide handsomely for 
iu* fauuiy, composed of one daughter and

Eveiiue, like many others in the same posi
tion, being the pet of the father end broth
ers and fairly good looking, soon learned to 
comuiaud, aud grew up in the belief that 
maukiud was created to do her homage and 
luicister to her wishes.

&EW

A Comet With a 13 ml a*, gall. 
Mount Hamilton, Cat, March 90.—A 

•mall, fairly bright comet with a Util 15 
mate* long was discovered by lYof. E. E. 

Barnard last uigbt at Lick Observatory. 
Its position was right asDsateaa 1 beer and 

in» 10secs north; declination 44 ikgs, 
45 uiiu» Tbe comet is moving rapidly 
southward*.

Drowned in the Thames.
London. March SI-White some bey. 

wvi e amusing themseivw on tb# bank df Ik 
river in the vicinity of tbe York sir» -4 
bridge eoout noon to-day one ef their num
ber, named Kidie Pritchett, sob of Mr. 
Pritchett, Alma-ktroet, i.oodoo South, fell Iu 
ami wm drowned.

MSwHouary Nehcroner WreeRnd.
Ran Francisco, Mardi Si.—Tbe minaiua- 

ary schooner Uuepuian was tort ou the wart 
coast of Tahiti oa Nov. ft*. 1393. Hhe 
wa* bouiwl from Honolulu to Pitcairn 
Island. The crew of 10 were drowned.

télégraphié Tap»
Secretary liUi.ie ha* recovered from his 

indisposition mid i» aid* to resume hie du tie»
Riotidg h is been resumed at ths Peeneyl- 

vania coke regions and a sberiiT* posse bee 
left Pittsburg for the seen»

The women of Freedom.TH.. respected that
Dr. ’ F. H. Moteekly wm a fraud aed last 

night drova him voit of Iowa wita a a cleat
m-
( uicago carpenters have secorei an agree
eut wi'h tbe bc*«s for a working day ot 

hours and a minimum wage of 36 «seule

lUv. Andrew Colville, Prsebyterlaa minie- 
ter, Now York, has besu taken Ui tbe buepi- 
Ul suffering from insanity brought «a by

I Hip afire.
Robert Bartlett, town marshal of Pries t- 

vilte, Ky . «hot end fatally tejured tbeymusg 
wile off Dr. Oetri beoaree she would net

see Hilled.
B»R*oe Arnes, March Al—A riot oc

curred at Moron daring the reseat eteeUan

61
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killed by rabies.NO ANNEXATION FOR US.

GRAND SPRING OPENING
dough's Great Hat and Cap Department

Makes the 
Weak Strong

ty a (Mete Deg* ToeU IHm m A|M|. 
Hartford, Omul, March 33.—IT»* terrible

death this afternoon of MM Ella U Learned 
is aenerted by her phyeicKoe to lure been,
without any question, due to genuine rabies. 
A dog, an Italian greyhuunii aui n great 
pet of Mise Learned, bad been sick eu 1 rest- 
lex. foe- several day*. In ;iuj 40ward
s .tv«»r th « do/ ran eg eirut Mise L- ernal and 
on* «x au teeth etruvk her Unger, making a 
slight scratch, from which a drop or two of 
Mnu.1 o<>swl. Four dsye lsv?r tho dog died. 
•jUietiy, with nut haviu$ exhibits l other than 
«r.lloae-y symoConis <>f sickness. Mies 
Learned, who was n spinster, a/el 50, 
suffered terrible agonies.

A Urine of * Dnj, Who Murrlwl Her Hu»- 
head's Hlayrr, Ask* for IMvorba. 

MoirrrcutKR, Vt., March 30:—Mrs I«aura 
A. Cos well is suing for diroree from her bus- 
band, James 8 Caswell, who Is serving a life 
eentence of imprisonment at Windsor for 
murder. Coswell end Georgs Gould worked 
on the Cutter farm and iu September, ISM, 
Gould and Laura drove down to the village 
and were married. The next morning they 
returned home, and in less than balf-au-hour 
afterwards the newly-made husband wee 
shot aud killed by Cas well 

Caswell was found guilty aud sentenced 
for life and six days before Caswell was com
mitted to tbe prison at Windsor. Laura Cut
ter Gould went Vo the county jail aud was 
married to him.

Whatever ber reason* were for marrying 
him, she has evidently tir*J of p-xiag as the 
wife of a man who can never be a husband 
to ber. Caswell aeserte that it woe with an 
eye to securing hie pension that Mrs. Gould, 
the brid • of a day, was willing to marry her

mitb.™ h«t_r..

asm

•vsrj&i
During the past month our stores have been 

undergoing extensive alterations and now with par
donable pride,we have much pleasure in announcing 

our store is one of the finest in Canada. Our 
aim has been to Clothe a man or boy from head to 
foot and we have been adding department after de
partment until we have reached the goal of our am- 
bition. Our last great department, namely:HA** 
AUD OATS is now open and we are showing the very 
Latest styles from London, New York and Paris. 
We will not enlarge on the pricea These goods 
will be sold ato^uffice to say,—they will simply as
tonish our patrons. Remember our great Hat and 
Cap Department is now open.

That Tired Feeling
■ appetite, the Mm*. **A.

Is *M gl»« sr«-l« bodily. i*m.
U0UUH8

BUlTi
ARK

RKLIABLK
(Uraepsitlls, width 1look lor general deklldjr.

UK rrUtl ■> f KC.L 
It 11 e.m.e delightful service wm. brtd 
* the junior breach, the member» of 

» large number». Ml»» 
helplul eddreee, which 

,loo on the bore with the 
m Lord Jeeoo ae their 

Alter the service wee 
1 were treated lo relreeh-

______ friends. Allo«eth»r the
»étrîô«~ wesver y Ml p fui to the led. eed 
nry encouraging to the worker». The 
room, were ailed with young mm »U der 
who enjoyed the privilege of the ro»dlii« 
room end parlor gsme», e«c., pint .dtd.

Ia the evening the montblyrae p'.lou wee 
tendered the young moo. 1U j h»U wee 
crowded with doe, mealy young 
The hl Peel’» Ï.PB.OS. very hlodly 
acted ee hoe» end did their work well, 
which gave greet phmeor. end ProBth. .1! 
nreeent. At t p.m. the Preeldeet of the ML 
Peut'e Y PhC.K, Mr. Jaeeee O-mnel.tooh 
the chair. After derotlooal eerrl. ee, led 
by Ber. W. P. PehUend. of Weleoo«»,th» 
following programme wee well 
to the eredlt of the Society and eojoymeot

Fagged Out

personal Martour.

Worn Out
T--—■ I might my truthfully It

BOOTS and SHOESHood’s FATAL FIGHT WITH A BEAR.
A Hunter Attacked by Bruin While Trail-

Prince Albert, March *X—Word has 
been receive I here iron* Devil’s Lake of the 
death of an Indian hunter. It appears that 
the ludian and a younger brother got on the 
trail of a moose, which they followed til 
about dusk, when the man tol l tbe boy to 
proceed home nu l he would follow the tracks 
a little forth ir. Failing to return, searching 
parties were formed. W hen found tbe body 
was ould, but uot frosj.i, showing plainly 
that the poor fellow ha l fliei bat a short 
time before. From indications surrounding 
the spot whore the body was fou id, it ep 
pears he followed tbe tracks of the moose till 
ho suddenly came on U*o utwt of a baar 
which moot have alUck «I him, as bis bead, 
body and limbs were dreadfully lacerated by 
tbe ferocious animal. Tbe Indian bad fired 
a couple of shots at tbe bear.wverely wound
ing him, judging from the marks of blood 
around the spot where a tussle for life took 
place. Tbe bear must have dragged tue 
man some distance, as a bloody trail showed 
plainly his track as be crawled back to the 
place where tbe body was found, and where 
be had managed to light a fire:

Never in the history of the trade has 
such an array of Fine BOOTS and SHOES 
been placed before a buying pulic. Our stock 
this spring embraces all the latest designs and 
patterns. Notwithstanding all this, our prices 
will be found lower than ever. ___________

Sarsaparilla
IOO Domes One Dollar

t£be E>atlv> IRcvlcw,
j. Miller and HollandTUESDAY. MARCH SI. 1*1

EAST RIDING INSTITUTE Vocal ............................. a...............Mrs. w. ***#
Ber. Mr. Torrence g.re » eery preetteel

eddreee on “ Moment» of Mooeeee In Life, 
wblota wee fall of excellent edvlee to the 
rauag men end will bent trait la tbe lire» 
of tbe young men. During tbe 
nbandent .apply <* «hk» end eoffm waa 
eerred by tbe young ledlce. which the 
young men did Jaetlee too. A hearty rote 
of te.eke wee can led aeanlmoeily end 
tendered the ML Peal-» T.P.8.G.M for the 
delightful ereolng prortded. end to tbe 
Ber. Mr. Terrene» for b le helpful uddruuu. 
After a pleeesnt time .pent eoclelly the 
meeting ekeed. .U filing It — g~d ^ 
b, there. Tbe feeling wee etroegly 
axnreeeed tbst the Association should keep 
open bouse every bol JJ^d^iDler "
act the Influence for evil on tboee any*.

A Word about Our Clothing Department.
Alert, waiting and alive to the situation we have devoted a goodly 

portion of the last two months in preparing our s^ck for the Spring of 
1891 We have aimed to secure the best and we firmly believe that no 
point has been left uncovered and no good thing will be found 
It will nav you—you, the critical, the close calculating seekers of first class value. ïo come to us. Six yeara ago when we cameJ^you an the 
Revolutionizers ot the Clothing Trade we promised you then that we 
would benefit the public, and now after a long trial have kew our word- 
If so let that be our best guarantee to the public that we deal honestly 

4Û2 th!5 So th. future A» Spring -.are going to 
redouble our energies and by keeping Good Goods, New Square
Dealing, and Extremely Low Prices we hope to merit a continuance of 
your generous patronage.

A SUCCESSFUL FARMERS' MEETING

March M-Leet eight brought

la tbe way of e Fermera loetltete
Although of ueouuulty gotten u»

1 RADE!) HIS WIFE FOR A PONY.us abort notion, a fair attendance of later-

Greet eredlt » doe to eeeh

Hereditary urgente quality » the Era1
add to the knowledge Imparted by tbe moat Important ooodlUon ot
eeeekera by giving pracucol llluetratkma at fnaotlos and all besplaeao.

Tbte la congenital, and
It depend» mainly os the parce», The l Womebtul Cheap Mes.COUCH BROSgreeelTe agrleoltnrli». 377 and 379 George-et, PeterboroughOf- yeetantey were MC.. .F- T-

Mbutt, chemist to Dominion Experimental the community sod notion
Parma, aad Mr. Juba Craig. Horticulturist

weak, bruin-tired
eleepleee and dyspeptic parents, will. Id's

Is » few Introductory remark» by Chair- ex lent, show an they grow up i.greet extent, ebow ee they grow up men,
iir-tBssbmAWWfeaiee^MwBMa-»^- uw.<yiiiw.iod fjAvls the#»». , .

TW aowMr Mi& wWest,
but sha moo j 're-pea tod and asked tp bo taken 
hack iu Lt r first k»v«. Uf Urn, Urns JMrJg 
dieootefed that Zimmerman did not own a 
foot of laud in Montana or any other place. 
The Innocent looking pony turned out to be 
everything "that was bait, aud when Mrs. 
Davis arrived homo yesterday she was gladly 
welcomed by ber rightful husband.

Blrdoall. he refer red » the
for pored» to gt+e tbte

former la not owlr comparing note.. oonilderedoe K eo much
•*ark.lwtwwreaM» »«•*»

eoaelder eerefully hie or her ooodltloa Time up, Ten Days as I Advertisedappointed to eddreee them. to « tbe week pole» where»»
found. Patn.re and mothers -are often 
■erroue and week ; at times they expert- 
earn e used-up feeling; they ere Uetleee. 
eoroee. end often morbid feeling» prevail. 
All tbe»» aaplea-eet and dengeroee »V™P- 
tome can be eradicated by the aee of that 
great healtb-gleer. Palnee Celery Com
pound. It will glee parent, whet they 
most delight to eee In their children—a 
robust constitution, rigor,dig retire power, 
brightness end energy. Secure these 
characteristic, end blessing,, and your off
spring will be btraced In the ««me way.

you given it n tin-A-1ST on wantof the Important tlnm of work
^ I cottld not make a^aU^ the Pry^omUSiock 

done business utilh for the las*
earned on nt the Fan and prions then with urn.Easter

Booklets

As well as the handsomest, and other* art 
Invited to call on any druggist and <ret free 
a trial bott«e of Kemp*» Balaam for the 
Threeat and Lunge, a remedy that la •elllrg 
entirely upon Its merit» and Is guaranteed 
to relieve and cure all Ubronlo and Acute 
C- ;ghe. Aet bma, Broncbltts and Consump- 
U«m Large bottles 50c. and $1.

in block, I will from tl 
eustomere that I hare 
tteenty-Uoo years.

WEEKLY REVIEW :—Oiee all c<w»try jwopfci *rht
read this paper a cha V*?* ^^rntofrafa ifpur-
only call and see me. I trill take S per cent offet aupur 
chases made during this sale prom country only, ztotm 
folks take care of yourselves.

Yours respectfully,
JAMES DOLAN

iva you n better Brin fact we'llgrain stop of early end late seeding. Prom
i the prions you have

__ ______„. The Newest Clothe,
o , in stock. Oen we hewn year

D. CAMERON & Co.
Tutor, and CkXhiera, *34 Oeorgaet.

experiments conducted lent year It wae

Or her plots sown et leur periods showed e___- ■ »----------- In clolii nar BATS I he*graduaJ decreaae In yield per apre. Ther^ïïVSâd good with oat» 5d Wbéat,

Purpose—a» a mean» of advertising and 
Introducing Into every home In Canada that 
celebrated brand of tea. Osb-K-Oah. We 
are desirous of placing this celebrated 
brand of tea In every home of this groat 
Dominion, and to accomplish this purpose 
we propose to give to I he person estimat
ing the exact or nearest number of buttons 
contained In the jar on exhibition I*» 
window .a Toilet 8et valued at $4 00. Ibis 
eoaitpetlthui remains open until we have 
eolil one hundred pounds. Every purchaser 
of one pound will be entitled to estimate. 
This tea la only 40 eente a p<Rind aed can
not be heat. Buy a npObd and try It. Black

Craig then g*' 
sereale wblob

-th:e
All the Latest and Most 

Novel Designs of 

Cards and Booklets

urged tbe farmers to take advantageril.»rlNn»Bf< from IhA iprleht Is In town. Orders

Sheldrake Schoolthe publication* distributed from the be left et Messrs. Teplor A McDue-
formstloe regarding

or rRTMBOIOl'fiB.Iim wee thee Introduced end la
W.J. Morrow'». You can layout your hard- The urosl English Ooureo,matter of Immediate letereet to the fermer.

MORROWSearned eeeh to better edvsntege there French end MethemeticeAll good goods cut away down
Wo get our spot cash for every sizes.the possible oui come, concluding tb.e topic................ f..r (rim ir rater (It Aril wrath sold. Toe urn not helping

or Jepou. Sold by Hawley Bros. EASTEEperson’s debts when aei 
ill and price our goods.the Experimental Farm had proved that.. ____ ....... hoof, rieal Brim

FORIH|I UBBBUIBB mtwwm SWB— -vv»- — "7
;SrB5î.'tttssr.,Rrloee Vary Lew

Bt'usos Arase, Msreh ÜÛ.profit to the fermer, which 
-T-n—*—* without » hit end the ChlUos msa-o(-wsr Pilooemyo

BARGAINS■k h lying is the hsrbor hero. Three
i greatest amount of the albumin- 
fleeh formera) rralded In the Ipdlsn KIDDSat that period which Is termed the

flexing stage, w!
importance. He 
lettre mine and

A-ocUtlo. of Forth Hlddlraos met toatay.

TEA STORE THLB3 OJS’L'STUu-biu, et th. tati gswsrel elecUona

szass^îc.' Hamilton, March 30.—Thomas H. Davie in Town.Strictly CashWall Paper Dealers,rleulture 
i objectsMr. Inn gave aa outline of GROCERY

Aoai, roster, daughter of William Fumer, a 361 Georg* Street, Peterborough.340 George-at.I WANT TO SELLrho could help oo the work of the fur»» by*VT .ûrr__ • — .hloh mere Opposlts Renew 0*ee.
■till living, be wae married again In T<

luratl»w.lohtbe«..u,Uuattb.Cro.ro.uueetlooswnionti
Farm would tape EARLY NEXT WEEK

Ip Hr. bhutt etroegly » 
where peeulble of uuleg Wm. Hlckey'e Reeldenee, 

Weller-et.
Weed's House,Sethune near 

London.
Holmes's on Dublin near 

George.
Clam’s on Stewert-et. Aeh-

burnhem.

Hatters to the People !per cent, as 
In hero yard I taie Kver Sea.’,pored ho*or 11 perffa.fitHwlyier an girts here metedIs ell tkta ragtoe. Bighlmanor», of terUHxleg material.

married to Dsmu, sod the welding day is 
mch cem wee tbe S** of April The sew* 
dhtroeemg perl of tbe whole sffelr b that 
the grasur portloo of the IS msidsu, apokra 
uf an mil lis»ly to here living romlodera of 
Dracou. A UU«r from Deacon, writtra from 
Catlmuburg, my, he UelUrra kliamlf «(•,

before buying.
Don’t fail to cell snd eee UB 

■ at the old etand, comer of George 
I and Simone-eta., where Wê are 

«howing the finest selection offer, 
ed to the public in

STIFF-SOFT FELT HâTS
Our line ia acknowledged by 

all to be uneurpaawd.

THE OBDIHABY Uf* POLICY OPera beet edeptod 
oondltloee of Ike I

• ■n“S method» ofeultireUMi end

iportant rrauli 
h ee remedy I,undertaken 1 

were already SOOTHUtO. CLEAWeiNO, LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y
In this vicinity going 
fruit eeBera «e e i

Uet offered by Our Home Publluhlug Oo TO ItRIXTT
Si'iSCK

A hearty vote of thank. 80 scree of fine Lend,
r, etc. If yoe arlth en y of these IO acre* fine Lend, good

PoltctM.andcmraenriwe iMWDwwea
wo hundred 
iwardsdto l FAIBWEATHERtCo.•iMSdTsJr Building*lùtutusl IwucBt with the geeUemee from

Also smaller Garden Lets.
«MWjr^bi W anted.AgentsMust be earofullycowelderod byth. 

msjrrUy vf peopleInbeylng even m T. HURLEY It pays to advertise in theH. P. LINDSAY,SSimih .tSct2 hw«e «the grant middle 
cleesee! ^_STS?Jîî?T5»£2îIM It lathe 367 Oeorgmet.mm Weekly REVIEW•ample copy

i rules and n
ADVERTISE II THE REVIEW

steagiiSBeS

NASAL BALM ill \mm

CATARRH
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SCIENTIFIC TEMPERANCE. EASTER TERM !ON THEIR HONEYMOON,VESTRY MEETINGS.

REDUCED PRICES heps of ike m icirâé ti ital

The following teller. Issued by lhe ProBRIDE IN PETERBOROUGH.The annuel Wan > Meeting ol 81. Juba t
Church was held leal «Teabag. Ber. J. a ouugh. It Those Intending to pursue a course in

Book-keeping Short-hand▲ppollosrle Water.to tfce ohlklreo ol Ontario thorough ti—---------!.. nnr auihlln anhneARer the meetieg heg been

Peterrborouqh Business College
will Hod it edvantegeoug to enter now. Any information will be 

lumiehed by the Prinoipele.

We depend upon County PraelRural Dees UhTldeoe. of Oolboroe. refer- hœeymooe tour le e quiet Hip uf eeelededring to the Teeter
pointed, to oerry out the following aua-
*Tet,°Seure so Intel view with the Public 
School Inspector of your city, county or 
riding, end endeavor to enlist hie «n-oèôre- 
tioo la our work. Pro* him a Uet of the 
teeehere and their eddreeeee may be pro
cured ee e means to farther operations.

and. Make It a point to call upoo erary 
teaaher witnln reach, and In earn of others, 
write them, calling their attention to the 
regulation requiring Temperance to be 
taught, and eartgelly requeeUng their

°°SS. IX) not forget to ntUlse. as Tar ee 
poeeUSe. the Teeehere’ lneUtulee.held onoe 
e year, or oftener. la etery laepeotorete. end 
a ire the fnlleet enoonragemaut to tboae 
leachere who ore faithfully atrialng to dla- 
cbarge their duties In this respect

4th. Keep the subject of Temperance In
struction sure In your community by mak
ing It » frequent avhjecvti conversation. 
.nd especially by communlCAtlone to the 
local praaw- The following etatemeot of the 
Minister o< Kducatloo might be Included 
“The came obligation rente uponlbe teach
er to teach Temperance end HygHee ee 
any other eubjeet oo the programme.

5th. Ark the initiators of your district to 
eld you In eu eh e way ee they may think 
beet, either In the pulpit or during their
neetnrel ▼teltStlODS.P WIU you kindly make ee effort to ascer
tain the opinion of Inapectora and teacher» “ reSîeïïie to the aKhorlaed toit-boot. 
and be prepared to report la September ?

Now Jot Be work for the advancement of 
this department during the present Taer. 
As mothers, we bave e right to Insist upon 
the teaching of Temperance, according to 
regulation. Don’t let It be neglected with- 
out. at least, a protest from the temperance
"ÏÏôpîng that our next report may show
^’"^lemfrilhfuUyroura.^

Provincial bupt.
Pi cion, February. MM.________

Brigadier MargreU and hie bride. United
=—purposes, 

direct by JTbs following telegram source of people la the Albert-at. barracks
la Toronto, amid the hilarious enthusiasm GREAT SALE OFof a Salvation Jubilee, they had anything

congregation on the splendid «Sort to ra bat a quiet wedding. Then their honey

(bgd) Bias or or Toaorro Colored and Black Silksthe lirai place to be honored with
e visit, cod their stay here has been 1er
from quiet or secluded. While the supreme
happiness of bride end groom Is evident
la their every look and move, yet they

roan, of Toroale, to Mies Ana. dawkter of
lag the year n Hunting debt, carried over ^.nsrip

service which they have both accepted ee 
their life labor.

It le now elk years since the Salvation 
Army attacked Peterborough sod stormed 
the citadel of Satan In our midst. The 
blood and Ore soldiers have fought with 
an enthusiastic teal which has gained 
them ground, end now that they ere cele
brating their sixth anniversary In good 
fortlBcatloos. they have Just eauee for 
grttitade end thankfulness. On Saturday 
end Sunday e aeries of epeelal anniversary 
services wee commenced. end lest evening 
e grand banquet end Jubilee wee held as 
e welcome to Brigadier Mergrete end bin 
bride-

The enthusiasm and oval Bow of vocal" 
lam, which always characterises » real 
salvation .rally, was manifest, and the sol
dier* and officer* alike went In for n grand 
hallelujah time, end they bed IE Briga
dier Maigret* end his bride were given n 
rousing volley when they made their up. 
pearaoee. The soldier* yelled, the bands
men tooled their horns In wild discord, 
the wtelder of the big dium stick came

tke bride, ee March 4th, hy the Bar. J. J. Baawiped hg. end e payment of 51,100 had been

DRESS GOODS«5.555. Instead of «11,155 a* It wat last lu-

W. J. MASON Appended to this wee a
statement of the receipt» for the past ire
years. The agrégat a offerings for the vast

THOS. KELLY’Sthe Rev. W. Peer, Lsvi K. Emery to Emma 
Aux Bubble, all of Norwood.

WI IaDM AN-FERGUSON-At the reeldeaee 
of the bride's father, on Wednesday. March 
26th, by the Rev. W. Peer, Joseph K. Wild 
max, of Norwood, to Hattib Fssoveox, of

HW. $4,252.83; and 1WL $5.1

GRAND MILLINERY In moving the reception of the statement.

regarding the exceedingly satisfactory
state of affairs. The motion was seconded
by Dr. BovcHss and curried. Black Aires Brain Silks........... Koraser Price $1.7*. bow $L2S Per Tare

Black Balia Merveilleux.........Former Pi lee SLM, bow $IA0 Per Tari.
Black taxor Silk.....................Former Price $1.78, wow $1.28 Per Tari.

ALSO
10 Pieces efCePi Brocade Silk. Former Price 75c. bow Me. Per Tari. 
18 Pieces of Col’d Sarah Silk, Former Price SOe. aow 28c. Per Tati- 
15 Pieces of ( ol’d Moira Silk, Former Price $1.00 bow 50c. Per Tari. 
20 Pieces of Col’d Poster silk, Parmer Price 45e. aow 35c. Per Tati, 
s Pieces or Col’d striped Silk, Former Price $1.28 wow TSe. Per Tari. 
9 pieces of Col’d Striped Satins, Former Price 75c. and $1.00 wow 80c

Tuesday and Wednesday
March Slat end April let.

HALL, INNES & Go.
will open the Spring Season 
with a Large and Unusu
ally attractive Display of 
SPRING AND IUMMIR 

NOVELTIES.
French, English and Amer
ican patterns. With a fine 
assortment of 
Monties, Wrap», BUka, 

Dress Goods, Etc.
New goods in profusion 

are to be found in every de
partment.

lose were reed and Adopted with e choose.

Judge Walls*. Messrs. W.H. Buddeo and

The Rector appointed Mr. H. Rush ee his
GARDENER.-At the dually residence 

Du minor, oo Booday, Mai «b 24lh. Hexet 
Oakdixb*. aged 74 yeore and 7 days.

CLOT WORTHY.-At Peterborough, on Toe*- 
tl ax,March 81st,1881, Elizabeth Clotwoetot 
pellet of the late Wm. Clotworthy, aged M 
yeore.

The funeral will take plaee from the family 
residence, 686 George-et., on Thursday after
noon, April 2nd, et 2-30 o’clock, end proceed to 
the Little Lake Cemetery.

warden for the ensuing year, end while do-
A bad emaahup occurred this afternoon 

at the O.P.B. crneslng on Oeorge-et. when 
the funeral of the late Mrs. Tally 
was proceeding to the cemetery. Mr. 
Wm. Thompson’s hors* took fright at a 
locomotive standing oo the track and shied 
across the road. Mr. F. Weir wee behind 
him and hie horse also Jumped sideways. 
Mr. Thompson'* horse Jumped with lie for* 
feet Into Mr. Weir’s buggy end held 
the old gentlemen to hie teat 
Several men managed to eel* the frighten
ed horse and got It onto the ground. Three 
rigs In all came lato solution nod Mi. 
rhompeoo was thrown ont upon the road. 
Bis forehead wee badly cut. No person 
ala» was Injured, bet Mr. Weir’s pteton
ZS ^rT^rSy^r^'.^ÏSSÎ
were damaged. ______

service which bed beee rendered by Mr. O.
A. Smith daring the peat year.

and all .United In making a meet appalling
ad by Mr. W. Sambtst, Mr. O. A. Smith

repetition,, the meetieg began.
were short, sharp testimonies, snatches of A he a Job lei ofPaacy Bros Woods cert to Import 18i and 21c. Per 

Yard, will be sold bow for 15c. Per Tard.
On motion of Judos Welle*, seconded prayer*, until the

by Or. Halltoat. Meeere. Joe. Mille, U. Brigadier ceme forward and esn* a hymn
Lon#. F. L. Somerville and R. Fair were accompany!ns himself oo the banjo.
appointed sidesmen. The Brigadier le a rather good looking yonr addreae, we will mail 

pamphlet ripUiii'ni all 
iclebfAUd Electru V.halo 
And their charmirg effect# 
ilitated ay stem, and how

If yon will tend oa 
you oor Ulnetrwted 
About Dr. Dye’i C 
Belt and Appliances,
upon the nirrmi deb----
they will quickly restore

Fine Stock of Black Henriettas. (Silk War pi Block Onahmerae, Block 
Orope Olol ha. (All Wool) Bargee. Tweed B free ta, Ooetume Tweed», 

Balm*. Block eed Colored Luatera. Ac., Ac. Trimmings.

men end pgeen.ee many of the oheraeter-
1 be Kaorom. In Introducing the appoint

ee* wife Is a quiet-faced, rather attrac
tive-looking lady, who speaks wit» n pretty
artetocreUc English accent, end. though It

a* In the past, a board to advise the War- yea a Bril «ad Appli.cc— no .la not belittling the Brigadier, she Is hie

HO MAS KELLY’Sden. In regard to expenditure; and seooed- better when en address Is to he delivered.
ly, an advisory board to which he (the good languageShe ■ peaks clearly,We leepeeUUlly Invite your laeyecUen.

MIUINKKÏ OPKNINti.
Ladles are requested to remrm- 

ber oar Millinery Opcalnc, Tarn- 
day and Wedaesday of tbls week, 
March 31st and April 1st. An an- 
asaally atlracUve -dlspla/ of 
Spriag and Summer norcltles. 
New goods la eyehr department. " 

BALL, INNK8 * Ci.

The Brigadier In hie address referred to Corner of George and Simcoe-ate., Peterborough,HALL, INDUES! Co, On motion of Mr. U. A. Burrs, seconded Hyersou. the Ber, Eye end Throatthe Peterborough corps' sixth anniversary,
by Mr. H Boas, the following Finance special let.will visit Peterborough oo Setur-aed said they bed ecu** for greet thankful-
Oommltlee wee appointed day. April 11. and may he consulted et the
Boucher. Judge Weller, Dr. Helfldey, A A. victories In the past, end would lead onto Grand Ventral Hotel. Ueovge-st.

JLbe Batty -Review, greater vlctorlee la the future.
bearwood. A Fair. Metier lane W11*00. Jon. a happy reference to hie bride whom he A special meeting of-Branch Al of .the JL.Mtiie, A. V.K Xeoag.amlJg. Sallehnry,

B. A. will be bald to-morrow evening In
TUESDAY. MABOH 51. 1551

done et the Oadete’ Training Hi
BoDcsam.-That thin Ventry records with roeto, of which he ha* charge, and solid t-

THK CITY AND SUBURBS. portanoe I» to be attende) to. F. O'Neil.very great sorrow the gnat loaa It has eas ed aM to wipe off a thousand dollar debt
which bang over this Important branch of

wardens »nd tallow worker», the let» Wm.
Jtomarhad to» friend the other dey I 

he knew Kemp's Balaam for the Thl
Mrs. Margrato.whom her husband Intro-

____ i .. •••Ken hast wnmtn l.i Min wnrld.'
Chief Hneart received the eed lateillgvece

she knew Kemp’s Balaam fori-vrnlne that hie ancle, Mr. Store» eeeertor, l
rh leetanU:in her eddrm* etioke etrafght to the am-«BU iu nuius   ---- ---—- ' . „ .

Bennett, of Idknetoo’e Craee. It. 1. **l
be cent to the family of the late Wm.The funeral take» plane this after- j BRING iff on the

way ana the Ladle, 
_| are looking for the
Latest Fashion Books.

Assurance Co y., of Canadathe way to salvation. druggist willher own experience ol tight peers la the 550. ahjtl 51
Army, and In all made a very Interestingmade for thickening the

anl restoring that gregatlon be tendered to the the choir forgrowth of the heir, The appeal which was made for enb-
Incorpo rated 18B6.which Is gray to the original color. the following notice of work being doneacftpUoo* for the training home debt was Head Office, Montreal.

ASSETS - - - $2,616,000.00
Tbr progress of the SIN in 1S90 Is unprecedented la the history

there by the Kdleonnot very liberally responded to, bat
erecting lie shops In PeterboroughThe Veetry ahjourned for two weeks to wee collected. Tke Brigadier and

The Westminster and Vancouver Klee-receive the report of the auditor.. THE SEASON, DELINEATOR, 
LA MODE BAZAR DRESSMAKER, 

ALBUM DES MODES, He.

his bride ere making their honeymoon tear trie Tramway Company are getting downlot the purpose ti trying to raise moneyla town Thursday afternoon.
to liquidate this debt. This le how they re-those present were congregational meeting, and oo motion ti or Lire Assaraaee In the Dominion of Canada. The lacrease le ISM 

equal* the above business pul Iu force by the Company for I be Meat 
seven years af Its existence.
Income in 1800...................................ft 701,700
Policies written in 1890..................... 5,228,000
Life policiesin forcent clos eofy ear 10,804. OOO

The sarplas FRONTS for the year exceed what accrued far the 
first six years the Company did business.

Drived permission from headquarter* to lab the power 
eosMwaaremPeterborough, Uhae. Smith, Oamp-

Fewlde. Hastings; John ,y between the termini. They willThe banquet which wee served from six furnish. In fact, all tkepient and Ikleaooe-HaU sad D. McLean. Lake Held; B. K*y- oeeted with the motor department. Theto tight o'clock In the basement of the tem- Sailsbunv Bros
D. Fie veils. Lindsay.

end express ear*. A car shed will be hunt 
In vbl, city, each Laving n hpatiom yard. 
Thu company baa secured the services of a 
practical railroader of long eteadleg. who 
I* also an Inventor ti several lebor-aavlog 
appliance*, for use In title cvm.truotioe.Mr. 
Aiex.O. PblUlpe. who ecm, highly rvoom- 
mended toy the engineer* of the Pittsburg. Cl-ïotood and Tmedo railroad, the Met- 
ropoUtan Street Railway Company, 
the ’ Lincoln and Herts Western 
and the California Southern Ballway eom- 
penlee, and the Oregon Paying A Con- 
etruottoo Company, ti Portland. Under 
Mr. Phillip*’ direction*. Mr. Tbo*. Oeeoa’ 
meebanlce are making a number of auto
matic switch aeeUooa from oatterne 
turnlahed by the Trw* Saperlnteodeut. 
the Invention le Phillips own end le e 
simple and Ingenious coo til van or. The 
section In « feet loog. The switch rail Is 
sprang against the male track by e spiral 
>. inch brans spring and works on e steel 
pivot running partly through the rail As 
the ear ran* oo from lb* side track the 
wheel flange open* the switch which 
springs back égala tioned. leaving the 
mala track always open This plan baa 
been found to work wall In Portland where 
the Metropolitan Street railway are urine 
IV They are else forging the necessary 
number of switch steads end frogs for use 
In the power boues yard. Mr. Pbllllpe bee 
bed » done» year 's experience a* e master 
track layer, end bee made a creditable

book for receiving signatures ti
ti the congregation be left at

Perfect Fit,veulent office In town as w*U ee In the It has been conjectured that tke secret ti
beer to-dey getting arrangements

The meeting than adjourned. keening the blood pure.warm,sad vigorous. Perfect Styles,of the enumerators were In the County iplleb the seme purpose by
Veetry Meeting of BL using Ayer’* SeieaparlUa-tbe beet blood

Luke's Oburob. Aebburnhem. was held last Excellent Quality, 
Low in Price

THE QUEEN, el Liverpool and Loedoa THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE IMPERIAL, tiUradoo THE NORWICH UNION, ti Nevwieh. England
THE MERCANTILE, of Crawl. THE NORTHKWV. ti Atwrd*., Scotirad
THE ATLAS, ti KSeised THE NATIONAL ti Ireland.WTHK HAND-IN-HAND PLAT* GLASS INSURANCE CO.

I* not corn pitied, they nil not having
Thera was a vary good attendance and the
greatest harmony prevailed thronghooVEvery tiraue of the hedy.ewy

Mas
WU Ul I I Manager Tor CeRtnl Ontario

■ EE ■ n I wm Bap P ooee «Water-ev, Fstevhevungh.
Sector giving details of the work of theapart lia. ORDERED CLOTHING,

"?r,i5‘ASfïM,The Oh arch war den’s report wee also pre-Teetorday afternoon the creek which has It I* the height of wisdom to buy end plant 
•eed that will grow and It ta the height of 
folly to buy old. Ultimo seed et any pries. 
To avoid the letter bey yonr seeds at 
Mason's Seed and Plant Home. Peterbor
ough. dTtwll

In e threatening attitude fur mi Npring’ Cloth*days mat rose to * high point. In the
Jem at the Brock-it- bridge

from above Jammed nt tb* bridge end Isi* SPRING SUIT Jl OVERCOAT.
NECKWEAR I LeBRUN & Co’s

auditors end favorably repot tad on.
Mr. H IT. Strickland was elected people’sstreets. Burnt Inspector Pope hed ehurob warden end Mr. John Burnham. Q.work, end with several charges ti dyna-

moet auoo.se fully In open-
ware la town to-day

and danger I* new thought to be
pest, the Me having Mr. John Lengton, General Manager of the Cold In bend, catarrh.consumption,death 

are the four stages that rapidly follow each 
other. If yon would avoid the letter do 
not neglect the former, hot oa* Naral Balm 
nt tbeBrat symptôme.

(muera works, and Mr. Frantic, auditor. Spring AnnouncementSHIRTS IMessrs. B. A. Peek (ohalr-
Vteiv Mr. Krurol remained here thl* after- 10 dos. Recette Shirts going with lightning 

rapidity et 75c. csch- Fecure a bargain. They' .III meat leal Inns
the old Inhabitants of thl. ■. Rogers. H. Neebltt, Ingram. H. G

district daring the last few months. Tbls Kogan, R. Menleoe end Mrs. John Heap. MILLINKBÏ OPKNINti.
We Invite the ladles of the 

town and county to our Grand 
Millinery Opening on Wed
nesday and Thursday, April 
let and and. We have secur
ed one of the beat Milliners 
In Canada to take charge of 
this branch of our buslneas 
this year and we can with 
pleasure and confidence say

Mrs. Orde. Mr*. Nil MR. I.xBRUN kadjust returned home after a personal inspection in the hem mar
kets for filetite end Clethiag; We are satisfied yon will be pleased to take • 
look through oor New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, and lean the eplesdid 
values we e*n offer you.

In Foreign and Canadian Cloth», we make s display of vary fia» goods, the lead 
tag styles for the mama.

W* have aim provided e large amortmeat of Spriag and Summer Clothing of the 
newest styles, eed beet of ell, at prices which will be found extremely moderate

Ru a Special Purchase of Wnt of Kngland and Scotch Tweedy we are to 
a position to make op panto, warth from «6.00 to «7.00 ia the regular way, a* 
the very low prim of $4.SO- We my it, and my it rowSdeati •*- ” ■ — 
range of Tweeihs Worated* sad Prating, aaa hardly be excelled.

The magnitad* of

Mo medltiae has bad greater aucoera In THOS. DOLAN £ Co,majority In the person ti Mrs. ra-appolated than Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.Elisabeth Ototworthy, rellet ti the late Wm.
soughing, eootbm the throat and lunge,lady bed reacb- Olothlere and Furnisher»Otot worthy. The The ley ««legelee to the Synod sleeted
rage here tee tilled to the remarkable vir
tue. of thl* preparattoo.native of Oounty Down.

Easter Hats
Several minor matters ti congregational

lato Br.Ootwwthy to the old lend. adjourned. ■The last blink on the Bret Edison bulld-tse year MM the family emigrated to I hie
tog wm laid this morning.to Peterborough, settling -Bo careful, to-morrow will be All Pooleto the plaee where the deceased lady

that the ladles of Peterbor
ough and vicinity will be able 
to eeleot from our stock tne 
most stylish goods that can 
be found In the Enelleh, 
French and American mar
kets. During the years that 
we have been In business 
here our Millinery trade has 
Increased every Season, and 
new we claim to do a trade 
second to non# and equal to 
any city trade. Spring 
Jackets, Dolmans, Visitas 
and Fancy Coeds will alee be 
worthy of Inspection. Trust
ing to have an early call from 
our customers and ladlaa of 
the town and county.

' H. S. ORIFFIM * Cofc

an assembly In the Opera Honed-lestShe hed therefore been a resident of
-There waa an absence ti business at thetea aow» let over forty year* rad hed erasing which

police court this morning.The building had been beentlfolly
-The annual meeting of the Board ofdumratod.flags, bunting endstrata» oat IU proportions

Oommltslooera wlU be held to-mor-
hundred sad fifty couple were P remet andWar a qaarter ti a century

gathered heme. She
in etoek, all the feat sailing Uses, style, end pattons, and fit all■Mr. P. O. Bromley, station agent foe

the (IF.K at Norwood, baa hem promoted
to the petition of travelling auditor, andThe Peterborough Orchestra euppll-
Mr. Jea. Held takas his place at Norwood. Sait*. DenSpecial Hem in Fine Spring Overcoat., sad Fine, Spriag and

FINE SILK HATS
Stiff Hits, sort Hits,

-Professor WUeox le et the MorgenIn the adjoining hall. Mr. M. DonneraPr-hyunra fail to am them. The superb atjlm, workmanship aad.tke bmatiM fobrim
offer will surprise yen.patterns that

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latest styles end beet vetoes for theirSpecialist of America. He can be eonaailed,
the largest stock of Furnishingopportunity of «electing ftdays from Maroc Mth to April

Goods, should not foil to riait the

CITY CLOTHING STORENam! Balm If I mnldaot grt amther.’enjoys the
tsasansKvsr. Mills Bros

mi

sSSSfi

jTfllETïïlUÏÏHffi

25a
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JKrUirsITH K

Rheumatism Centrai Canada F D. GOLDSMITH, M. D. YOU WISH(EI1IO dur to the presence of uric
odd in the blood, to most effectually In Peter boro ugi 

Brook-eU, foraSURPRISEttawol Ayer's Seranpe- Loan and Savings Coby the use of Ayei-e sens 
Be sure you get Ayer’s and to Advertise 

Anything 
Anywhere
< x

«Any time
* WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Ca
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

EOPLE’Srill*. da-w»ly•atom, md lake u till the poisonous
edd Is thetoackly expelled bom the ». V. OAMOOUIL. M. ».Awltowrleed l spll.lextern. We challenge «Mention to YOU want your Cottons, 

Linens, Flannels always 
sweat, clean, snowy white ?

YOU «rant “the wash” 
dene the easiest, the clean
est, the quickest, the cheap
est way?

SURPRISE Soap “the Sue- 
prise way," without belling or 
scalding, gives these results.

-x * READ

POPULAR a n.,t . a, o. r. ad.Me her rises Capital.
ÜEÏÏÏÏÏÏÏÎ:
Ijelelew. Cdlo-"About two years ago, «tier «offering 

for nearly two yrafe from rhranimiir 
rout, bring able to walk only with greet SmtoL end having tried various 
remedies. Including mineral .water», 
without relief. I eaw by sa adreedse- 
meat to » Chicago paper that a man bad 
been relieved of this distressing com
plaint, aflat long suffering, by ukUff 
Ayer-e ■nrsnpnriile I then deddedto 
make e trial of thu medicine, and look 
It regularly for right monUe. end em 
planned to state that It has effected s 
complete cure. I here since bed nor#: 
turn of the cli.eaM."-Mr.. K. Irving 
Dodge, 110 West 123th et-, Hew York.

I wee taken 111 with

PARTIESOFFICE. WAV north of UmDEPOfllTR received at eurrenl rate» of la
tore st, paid or epmpounded half-yearly.

DEBKKTURES Issued to Currency or - British Columbia

WASHINGTON
Oregon and California

Leave Toronto 11 p.m.on Fridays, 
as under :

FRIDAY, March 80, April 3 
and 17, Msy 1st. 1801,

at «Al r. n.

8 ter Une. with Interest coupons attached, pay. YT AH removed to 114 Hanter-st., oproeiu 
U Marble Works, office upstairs.

Trustees are authorised by law to invest la 
the Debentures of this Company.

■OMET ADVAHCEB on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
dition* as to repayment. ^

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur* 
purchased, _a ko. a. eoi,
dS4W4S Managing Director.

t^yal.

HATTON • WOOD.
UUUSTBRB, 8OUCITOB8. NOTARIES, 
Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 
over T. Dolan A Co's, store. MONET TO

^“Fhc;.*.,vcT--hd a. a wood. a. a.

SHILOH’Ststed, with no appetite, and my «JT**® •AWEBS A STONE.Tmmbrr tr Vabmi
DARKI8TEHH, 
JL> voyances, Ac.

Notaries, Ooa-Ayer'. Sanapnril For Bertha and nil tnformatkm. OKATMTUL-VOMrOBTlWO[uuter-et, Peter-tanprave at oece. gaining In etrrngth 
and soon recovering mv >«u»l beAllh.
I cannot any too much In f*el*e of this 
well-known medicine.* —Mrs. L A.

CONSUMPTION apply te nearest C.P.R. Agent

EPPS’S COCOA
NT.
of the natural laws 
ns of digestion and
nwiUmllfin at the

doctedOoeoa, Mr.

fÔNET TO LOAN.
O. W. Bawl

FOUBBETTE A JOHNSTON.CHANGE OF BUSINESSAim’s Sarsaparilla, Capitol UA&R18TEK8 
D Wklf-r-el

BOUCITORB,lie serve Fund.IT WAS A DOUBLE MURDER.
A Man ami Wonsan Killed by a Çheektnw 

. IiiiUiut. . .
I'AHiii. Tes., March aui-Iu tbe Federal 

Court Iters yesterday testimony was given 
•howto; that a double murder had been com
mitted iu the Cbocktow Natiou by Tom- 
-lew Williams, a futi-Uood Chocktaw, iu 
October, 1HUU. A white mau stopped al 
the house of Jackson Baptiste and got Rome 
food and asked for work, lie wee accom
panied by a wimtaa. The Baptistes directed 
bun to John Williams.

Toni lee* Williams is John William»’ non 
aud Kllia Williams, a boy of 12, I» the lat- 
ter’s »oa. Ellis says that about sunaet the 
mau aud woman reached his grandfather’s 
and stayed nil night. The man and 
woman left John’s next morning, going to
wards Tom loss’s place. Later the boy aud 
his grandfather went over towards Tom- 
lees’s farm and there found the woman, but 
not tbo man. The woman was crying. Tom- 
leas made the boy mount bis pony and, 
pucting the woman up behind him, 
•carted them up ttbe mountain, John 
and Tom leas following with guns. On 
the mountain the boy was made to 
dismount aud take the woman into 
the woods. At this the boy began crying again 
and T omises shot the woman in the head, 
ttbe fell on the edge of a gully, into which 
they rolled her body and piled rocks on it. 
Later they found the body of the man, shot 
in the forehead, in a gully and also covered 
with stones The home was token 10 miles 
away. There are no clues to the identity of 
the parties killed, but tbelr bodies have been 
pointed out by the boy Ellis.

QflO 00th CureThe success of this Orest Cc _ ___ __
without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists arc authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully Hand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United State ; and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, pie it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
b sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., co cts. aigL. 
%i.oo. If your lanes arc sore or Back lame, 
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

PETEBBORO’ BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK

XDWA1D A. PECK. fine properties of well-eel
Dr. J. 0. Affer it C*. Lowed, DARRierEE, 

13 St.. Peterbor
SOLICITOR, etc., George-

I have sold out my basil ■t., Peterborough. He. It Is by
Hard A Peptow, and would bespeak for them

Gbe E)atl\> "Review, 0. N. BB0W2T.Bpkcial Advautao*» are derived by de
positing money In our Havings Bank Depart-

1. “Ok* Dow.»* *ave<l is one dt llsr earned.’
2. Deposits of Ok* Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
* ». Ixtkkfht Is added to the principal on the 
Slat day of May end 80th day of November, In

Monky beam interest from the day It is de
posited with the Bank until tbs day of with-

5. Tir* Dbpohitor Is subject to no delay

tt. Til* Hkccritt offered by this Bank Is un
doubted, as will be seen by the largo reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS.
Fabmem'Noteh discounted at lowest rates
Special Attsntiok 1* given to the oollee 

tlon of Farmers’ Hale Notes, and advances 
m de thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Hppcial Deposit*.—Deposit Receipts issued 

bearing Interest at current rates.
JOHN L GOWER,

dllSwi? “-----------

BOLICITOR8 and NOTAR* escape many 
is well font fl-Hunter-eL, Peterborough

church. Money to loan at low-TÜZbDÀY. MARCH SL 1»1. ed with pure

ANNOUNCEMENT Civil Servie* Gatetl»
only to half pound line, by

BEATRIX RANDOLPH j-ooers, labelled thus:JOHN OHEAEa.
JAMBS 1PPH A CO .Horocaopathlc CJham- 

nd. wM-dMtseDABRUTER, 13 George st.
HOLJCTTOK, Ae. Office M3 ate, London, England,

^TURKISH For some time past we have thought that a 
strictly cash business in Flour, Feed and Pro
visions could be successfully carried on In 
Peterborough, and to test this question we 
have purchase! the above business from Mr 
C. N. Brown, who will still continue as man* 
ager. in Havel le1» Old Hlaed, dlmeoe-at.

In order to be successful we Intend to mak 
H the interest'of every one to pay cash with

JOHN BURNHAM.BT JULIAN HAWTHORNE TURKISH STEEL PEN CO-l) ARKIHTKK, 
J3 office: No. 1

SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae.
416 Water-sL, Peterborough,DYES DAMASCUS,Mme. Benutx had been out to make a 

few purchase* on Broadway. She now 
returned, carrying her little bundles by 
loop» in the strings that tied them. 8he 
hoped mademoiselle had not been delayed 
or inconvenienced. Mademoiselle replied 
that she had not been delayed; but eomo- 
thing prevented her from telling Mme. 
Bornax about the adventure with the di
rector. She feared madame would say 
something.about the benefit» of a.little 
social relaxation and about getting 
used to it; and she did not wish to feel 
an aversion toward the good lady, who 
was in many respecte agreeable to lier. 
So she held her peace and hid her. sec
rete it her heart; but she could not for-

Ont.. next door north of new poet office.
SYRIA

W. H. MOORE,EASY TO USE.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful

They are Brilliant

• 1 AkKJHTm,
13 Court, etc. 1

SOLICITOR la thehe Supreme
George a adCourt, etc. Office Corner of

McClelland's

We will positively give no credit and cash 
customers will net have to keep up the losses 
made by others on the credit system.

Wewlll keep a fall supply of

IN SIX NUMBERS.

QnuMfor mil UmMm #/ WHtlmf.Investment Company, Water-st. tHBSOAP WON’T FADE THEM FLOUR. FEED, CHOP. Etc, REVIEW STATIONARY STORE,DlNRIirOUN 4k STBV1NROM
Have YOU need them ; if not try and iaariuhtkRh. 

13 ifcu. Money
BOUCITORB and NOT AH-.THE NEW Money to Loan. Ôffiet, 417 Waler-be convinced. quality of the goods will be lowered to make 

up for the reduction In prices.
We are simply giving them the benefit of 

the margin necessary to cover losses and 
Interest charges Incurred^ln the credit system 

Goods delivered to any part of the town or 
Ash burn bam.

•B#, Peterborough, Ont. PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,CARBON GASLIGHT AETHUB HTBVEBSOK, B. A.
One Package equal to two of 

any other make.
11. M. DbxeistwUK, B. A.

We Mean Whet we Say.HrruicL : 4# fit. Paul Ftwt, Montreal. I > A HHIHTERH, 
D ough. Ont.

SOLICITOR»,*», Peterbor-CHAPTER VIH.
Huuter-ML O.A46 00pmAND GLORY OF 1IER CAREER. At Mulhausen,MarchBihux.

Alsace, last night a drunken cooper attacks! 11 00pm'Hilliard £ Peplibis wife with a knife and killed her. aopmthen turned upon his mother-in-law. <7. E. and Land Surveyor..SELF-ACTING Midland, Including âll Puât
bad tried to save her daughter and killed
her, after which he cut his own throat and Telephones,—Bell a», Ontario lit RICHARD ». ROORBA. H 30a mjThe horrible scenefell dead on the floor. 6 IS pm*

.0» * LeiqiHN, “ S”
a lters, Norwood A HsaUEygs.little children, and one of them, frantic with 

terror, jumped out of a window to the pave
ment and was killed.

1 top at
D. BELLECHKM id, tnelndiag 

iail’Sk Bridge4 topiRAPH
Lakehuret

BCHITECT AND CIV^L ENGINEER,
laelndlag

Faei», ILuwh J0i-Tbe northApst depart 10 HP mleorge-euPETERBOROCOH.

The loôjl railways are blocked with
in the Vosges is im-Tbe mountain road , Factory, Tçrout^, Ont, A, CLEG^

f to amnightCLARK & GIBSON Kuneral Director.
8T. PETEEHBOao, March 30 —The Russian 

newspapers concur in the opinion that tbs 
BalU helT Incident is proof that It is necessary 
for the powers to intervene iu Bulgaria. The 
Novoe Vremya declares the time is near at 
hand when the duties involved by the Berfiu 
treaty will require fulfilment.

“THANE YOU/1 HUE SAID, “AND THAME 
YOU FOB THESE FLOWER-*.”

On the day appointed for the selling 
of ticket» for Ibe first performance the 
extent of the popular interest that had 
been aroused was indicated by,the length 
of the “cue” of buyers, who made a 
line from the box office all the way 
round the Mock, and who began their ses
sion, or station rather, upward of twenty- 
four hours before the office opened. Ac
counts at their nocturnal experiences, 
their Jeton, and their good humor ap
peared in the morning papers, together 
with plans of the interior arrangements 
of the opera house, the precautions 
against fire and panic, the unequal ed 
splendor and perfection of Use scenery, 
and the cost of the whole enterprise. 
The usual safeguards against the impo
sition of speculators were taken, and 
met with the usual success. By. five in 
the afternoon the house was sold from 
ceiling to cellar, and the impresario, 
leaning in an insouciant attitude against 
the bar at the hotel, with his liât on one 
side and hia face broader than It was 
long, treated his numerous friends to 
drinks and received their congratula-

Ware rooms, Grays took
11 Warnhaye now on viexv and for 

ttale sum ■

VERY FINE GOODS
—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

FLOUR! raSELpa..'ae ee ce P«r •*■*«. va» Basée
secured the HOLE AGENCY forffiffi- Havli

Pt-i erboroui 
LAMP8 and

k- ep lull lines of
IXT1TKE8 always la sleek. dlan Une, everytkuntitiQ • top asE. NOBLE 1 Co, BAKBR8 and PASTRY

A >1 licit RipUwi Alan.
India*apolis, lud., Mircu vd—Investi

gation y os u-rday saowj tu.it, iiu.iry Q. berg 
the aUngwi Fraueukiau iuoiu, who laip- 
tiaed into the Cbrisei.ta cuunsii ou l-’riduy 
night, Is a fraud fro.u Lntieriila, who li t* 
been doing a thriving Lu>m« as uu *'dL<os— 
tote,” tK-mg quit> impartial a* U?t«iik»u du 
uouiiuat.'êus m Ues-vwmg Uu iaitu. H i Ilm 
l>robal>ly brou buptix il i.i mure different 
styles ttmu.vny ouur »n.iu in Americ i.

lîSCÎ-JKff287 Qeorge-et. South. x
Telcpbobcs.- Ball No. 181, Oetmio No. 156 4Mp mH°S1 PAINTER AND DECORA TOR,

la the latest styles,

Btotes, GreatH. BURN ITT,Quality Guaranteed.
The Netherlands,lOMINION AND PROVINCIAL LAND Australia, Hungary,FEED bUKVEYOl upstairs, o 

aptly atteifork promptly Wales,(Australia), New BoniAsk to see their BANKERS ANDEnglish Oak Goods AH kinds always on band. Orders SaillerS xntr Contractor*INSURANCE AGENTS left at Ormond to Welsh"e or Mo boors of»ours of 9 a. m. 1
Registered LetI ter s m net be posted 16 sa I natesDonalds willstores

promptly attended to. Office boars • a. as. to Vto p. ov, Sua4aysBanking Department.
Deposit Aceounts opened sod Notes dis

counted at short dates or for twelve months If 
required. Hpecial attention.given to the par* 
chaw and collection of Farmer»* a»le 
Noie*. Drafts drawn on Merehaa»» Haw I 
af « a H ad* payable in New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of its Branches 

Dominion. Cheques on other Bank*

Fear to Five par seal, allowed on depos
it» repayable on demand.
BANKING BOUB&- O 30am to4.80p m

Ineurence Department.
MB. FEUX BROWNHCOMBX le e perte* 

Id and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glass Im------------
The following 001
London and 

London. Pboer 
f «Ionian, Hoy a 
turn), Montrea

ER AND CONTRACTOR.
SCOTCH PEBBLE JKSKMl Kt

For Anetrla, Belgium,lydiMAylmerveLBASS, CHOICE AMD EKAfTIPCV

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH J. J. HARTLEY. Malta, M«WATCH EH, CVXKH and JEWELLERY
arefully re|>»>re 1XU1LDKK ANDIX 

13token—first class 
lots for sale. MatedCOMB, BBS AMD BUT Islands,

of Antrim and AyimeiONE OF THE PATENT Croie. JlThis was on a Saturday. On Monday 
the performance took place “before the 
most fashionable, cultivated and appre
ciative audience ever assembled on a 
similar occasion in the city of New 
York.” So recent and eminent a tri
umph is not likely to have been forgotten 
by those who witnessed it. The opera 
selected was “Faust.” It is perhaps the 
most satisfactory one for a first appear- 
aooe, not only because of iu musical 
merits, but because everybody is famil
iar with it, and can estimate the com
parative success of the newcomer in 
• creating'* afresh the immortal charac
ter of Marguerite. There had been a 
great number of rehearsals, and Mile. 
Marena had grown somewhat weary of 
the repetitions, and latterly had begun 
to fear that when the great night came 
she would. If not unnerved by stage 
fright, at any rate be unable to go 
through the part otherwise titan me
chanically. All spontaneity of action 
and sentiment would be gone from Iter- 

She stayed in Iter apartment all day 
on Monday, refusing to see any one, ami 
even dispensing the greater )>art of the 
time with the presence of Mme. Bernax. 
Site wished to dismiss the whole subject 
of the opera from Iter mind, and to aid 
herself in doing so she fixed her thoughts 
upon her brother Ed, and recalled all 
bis ways and escapades and the happy 
times they had spent together. She 
pictured him and herself running races, 
and climbing trees, and finding birds' 
mots, and tending their red and white 
roses, and going «1 bunting expeditions 
after woodchucks and squirrels, and she 
brought hack to her me.nory the talks 
they used to have together, when they 
would lay out before themselves the 
course of their future lives—what they 
would do and what they would be. 
How different from their anticipation it 
had turned out! But he wee her brother

BAKING CABINETSYou Pull the Cork 
“Harvard"
Does tho Rest.

“I have used Harvard Brorchial 
Hybup. It le the moot satisfactory Cough

WE H. McRLWAXH.
kCTOR. All work goaronUed to be ^^e Pnel m t — —— • u

entafor 4os. Registration
/ tONTRAI 
Vlretelee

Ooloniee In Asto, Africa Oaeanlea and Am era 
eo, except RE Pierre and Mlqneloe, Persia,v4o

on exhibition at J.
Awning Factory. This le one ef the W. R.

meal, anger, etc., and when yon are through In Africa,
Remedy 1 have ever tried, sad f It how tbs’. baking you can lock It qp and It

Ile use I have recovered free a ver y Plate piece of furniture. Books, Ae., 4c for 4 ea.Roes Maefcenise.U.P.B. Offif« Accident and and Not Having bought the right for Wterborot^h
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There Is not hi OPFIGS HOURS. S a m to a p.m. IV EH HIDE PLANING MILIA, Peterbor-good live agents to sell it.
ough. manufacturers of Doors and Hash 

office Fittings, Pinning and Matehloa. Tor» 
lug. Band end He roll Hawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, be trusU to be able te give

J. J. TURNER,
INTERCOLONIAL New Booth Valeo,

Telephone day or night. Bell 1». «Ontario ST

Railway of Canada,
The direct route between the West and all 

polo'; "o the Lower Ht Lawrence end i ale 
de. Chaleur, ProTloee orUoeMc, »leo tor Hew 
Bruoewleh, Here SeoUe,>rtn* Xdwerd and 
Crije^Breton laUade, N.wtouodUnd end Bt.

Expr*. traîne leave Montreal end Maîtres 
deity (Monday arranged) and ran thro*b 
wl'hout ehenge between the* point, in ■ 
hoar, and H niinut*.

The throoeh ex.tau train ear. * the Inter-

New and elrpnat neltot rto.pt* and day 
car. am ran on nil throoeh espre* trains
Canadian, European Mail and Pas

senger Route.
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The only

Assurance Company, usefulA handsome and 
line of1832ESTABLISHED Prescription Carefully CmpubM.|iei,Me,Me.

O. A AC HO PI E LD, Agi , Peterborough 4 to-ly

Case Goods Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

iiwiT-l Distributed............. n,N4,H4, i twftraoMt nt DtSawn I.IM M4
All plane of Assurance. Non Forfeitable Po Ides. Absolntely unconditionalpollcle 

from date of Issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rates compare favourable 
with any flrst-claae Company,
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DIXON THE WINNER.
th« Cnlnrel Hoy McCarthy Itf

THE MASSACRE IN ASSAM. THE NEWS OF EUROPE

STOVESeasterly to southerly winds-
cloudy, with rets; not THE BRITISH COMMISSIONER A CAP- 

flVE.
Trot, March 31.—The glove coo! A CLUE TO CARROTY NELL'S MUR

DERER DISCOVERED.twedn Cel McCarthy and George Dixon for

We have a few 
New and Second Hand 
Coal Heaters left and 
are running them off 
cheap.

world and 94091) took place at the Bicycle 
Club to-night. Choice eeati sold ea high a» 
•30 each. It is eat.uated that $35,000 has 
been paid into the Crib Club this afternoon. 
Both the priudpale were weighed In. The 
ecaiea were set at 115 pounds. . Neither man 
tipped the beam at that mark 
and they jumped off, ao that none 
of thoee preeaut could ascertain their 
exact weight At the headquarters of the 
Dixon party he was found to weigh a trifle 
over 113 pounda Sheriff Tappen wae 
served with an injunction issued by Judge 
Griffith restraining him from interfering 
with the tight fhm betting was 9100 to $75 
in favor of Dixon.

The fight began at 10.37. Both men fought 
fast, but Dixon had the beet of the fight 
from the start, repeatedly knocking down 
his opponent, whom blows, although landed 
often, seemed to laRt force. In the seventh 
round McCarthy's nose was broken. Dixon,

Crisis-The Wrecked Utopia faeeei 
Another Disaster.

London, March 31.—NeWe has corns U 
this city from Zsnaibar of the outbreak of i 
revolution in the Comoro Pleads, in th« 
Mos-uniaqee Channel, about 35J mUee north-

Simla, March 31.—Further particulars re-

mere show the insurgent tribes have cap
tured a number of prisoners, including the
Rajah of Manipur, whose deposition by a
powerful chieftain of Assam natives, afterTURNBULL’SSpring Millinery.

Uh> death of Holloa Abdolleh, rappltod them-

thn political ifMt.1 Monipur.ood CoLSkraa,

Beautiful designs, 
reduced in

Uod end «3rd end ttlh Orarkhra, wblcb de-
all etyli THURSDAY, 2nd APRIL bavé escaped. Mrs. Grtmwood, the wife of 

the political agent, two assis tant-commis- 
sioners and one of the officers of the Goorkbae 
escaped in the direction of titlebar when the 
insurgents made the final charge upon the 
camp. The fate of the remaining 
officers is still unk Down. Four. regi
ments have already started for 
Manipur with the object of effecting 
the release of the prisoners and punishing the 
rebellious tribes. Thees regimeuU include 
two native regiments which were in garrison 
at Assam. The Third Bengal Infantry, sev
eral mountain batteries of artillery end a 
force of cavalry are also being prepared to 
take the field In Assam immediately. The 
general opinion seesne to be that the military 
authorities will have to punish the Insurgent 
tribes severely and promptly In order to

We take great pleasure in 
informing Our Customers 
and Friends that on

Islands are under French protection, but are 
nominally ruled by Arab princes.

and Follewln* Dajs

Our Milllinery Show Rooms will 
be open for the spring season, 
when all the Novelties shown in 
Millinery, Mantles, Mantle 
Cloths and Trimmings, Ladies’ 
Capes, Visites, and will be on 
display. As there is an endless 
variety ol new shapes this season 
ladies will find it unusually at
tractive in looking through. We 
have been in some confusion 
lately owing to the carpenters 
and painters being at work. The 
store is now thoroughly renovat
ed, and is much brighter. All 
the new goods in every depart
ment will also~be on display. In 
our Dress Goods Department 
will be found

Vienna, March 31.—There la probably bo 
more impreaaive ceremony in Europe than 
the *’ Fusewaschuog” gone through with eo 
much solemnity by the Austrian Emperor 
aud his retinue of archdukes, clad in gor
geous white uniforms, in the throne room of 
Hie l|.»tburg the other day. The twelve octo
genarian almsmen, in their black XV Ï 1th 
century garb, toe dramatic offer and 
refusal of food, the dishes borne 
by stalwart life-guardsmen and the 
formal ablutions all contribute to its 
effect, and, when all la over, the proffered 
dainties are seat to the recipients of the honor 
in great oval packing-cases bearing the im
perial arms. Not only does the Emperor tie 
a bag of maundy round the neck of each of

his head frequently and saved many 
blows. In the ninth round McCarthy be
came grjggy. In the twelfth round the 
fighting because furious. Dixon ran Mc
Carthy to the ropes, and the Utter held on to 
the colored boy all through toe round. The 
referee appeared to be unable to separate the 
men. Dixon held McCarthy’s head and' 
pounded hi in time after time, while all Mc
Carthy could do was to try to avert the 
blows. It looked as If McCarthy would be 
knocked out in this round, but the cull of

Wednesday. Thursday, George-et
AVRIL let and and,

and following days, our Mil
linery and Mantle Show 
Rooms will be formally 
opened for the Spring Sea
son of 1891.

SB ants.
WANTED

BT«$S3, TESTS BANNERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.

ally useful In i 
Peterborough, McCarthy did bis most effective work in 

the fifteenth round, having rallied. He 
began to weaken in the seventeenth, how
ever, and in the twenty-first was aa good as 
defeated.

Round 22—When the boys came together 
in this round it was «rident that they meant 
to settle matters. They both landed heavily, 
Mac. going down several times from the tre
mendous swings of his opponent, but be 
rallied in time to gain his feet. It wae too 
plain tost he couldn’t last long. The colored 
boy never lost his bund and took advantage 
of Mac. *s condition and knocked him down 
end finally out

Tue seat of the Government of Assam is at 
ShilUng, which has a populatkm of only 
ÜJU0. I he population of the province of 
Assam is estimated at 5,000,000. The hostile 
tribes are composed of well-armed, brave and 
cunning fighting men, who are liable to give 
the British forces considerable trouble before

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY 
X house provided a memento the knife, fork, spoon, 

•.lvgr goblet and wine jug put 
before them. The jugs, of fine green glass

r’UV’ESEge provided, (m 
without hoard.Osr display of Paris. Kngll-li 

ssd New York Patterns, Trlsa- 
neS Millinery sad Berman 
Jackets, Mailles sad Wraps, 
are fcjr far the Meal Perfect Is 
Styles tad Complete la Variety 
that we have ever pat oa Is- 
hiMUoa beietofore. No effort 
oa oar part has beea spared 
to make this Seasaa’s Display 
attractive to a degree.

'USSRÏ
Merebsmia Bamk

!W York, Montreal, 
any of its Bronches gold, ere highly prised byPer #stt sr to *mt exceedingly difficult to obtain, us they areManipur is in Assam, close to the borders ntg«u tied tut heirlooms by the families intoof Burnish, and Is the original home of the‘xzsrWORKING HORSE whoso possession they fail

Four of the regiments of Goorkhas form 
part of the Bengal native troops in the Brit
ish service, while the fifth is attached to the 
Punjab frontier force. The men are of small 
stature, aod are noted for the dexterity with 
which they handle the short and broad 
cieuver-llke blade which they carry, and with 
which they rush into the thickest of the fight 
backing right and left. ^

BECOMING RESTLESS.

Insurance Department.
London, March, 3L-William Mowbray, s 

rnemuwr of the Norfolk regiment, stationed etSTORE TO RENT. Mobil t, Ala.,
m LA ICEFIELD, A FIRST-CLAW BRICK.

hereby Henry G. Kltok. jr. condemned to military triai, which he has
champion one-mile walker of the world. been awaiting a week. It is now learnedLondon, Phœnlx of

that Mowbray is not n British subject, bat
ou » study track, fire laps to the if mile.turn), Montreal Plate Olase.HOUSE TO LET many

desirable new makes and shades 
in drees goods. Inspection invit
ed- No trouble to show goods.

The record for a half mile wae formerly 3Accident and Plate Olaae, and Noi
srich and London Accident.

O MS Antrimst, BRICK HOUSE, two -Fifteen fugitive
Goorktuu who have reached Kohima report

House/Lot of inciting a revolt,
Chicago, March 8L- ■ Easter SundaywiliMujw/u U mto where

> the «rat rwW MSW daythe n.t.vra ,r. bra-d-tmfg riMTaaa Tv," 1-ertyCordially lavlllag year Is- t’OH SALK London, March 31—A man giving his 
name as French appeared at the headquarter» 
ol tbo police at MaUlstoue, Kent, to-day and 
declared hie ability aod wilting news Se give 
amply evidence to convict George Smith, n 
proiiMUonal burglar, of the murder of 
Francis Cnlemuu, -Alias “Carroty NHL” 
French dootsras that Smith rohbeé She hot* 
AM front of which the Coioman woman was 
lotted while she kept watc h to a void detec-

Marchhas given to Chicago. In spite of itsincluded U Europeans. ' |t is surmised thatBoçwi pleasantness it Wl an undue exhibitMr. Qui lit ou WispecUse os abort dales we J.C TURNBULL, of sackcloth and ashes, for thelre were no leesbouw.Vhicb was four miles from the can-TENDERS than 130 funraato The furoral pracMioHremis Years kesorctrally 111,., to irrm at the rametorto. beforeM0NKÏ TO LOAN. Langtbabet, and th it 10,000 inrsgu ar Kuki
ley les in-the servira off tpe«ââattrp«r U,yveri*»■ A fHMtriywrf1* fjfriTMe toads A pieced tii my haode H»r toanlag-TOT- —ROBERT FI1B •dsncOtià» teGçorge and Simooe-etâ. Th. ,teeth, Id* rat wra. vat,the'troops.

of 335 over the previons week. The
addîïîoeîàîî?er. solid brick kliehennd lieerge-M., relerboroagh. almost double the death rate of th» same 

time in Item La grippe k a very luaf itloua 
disease aod a great many deaths result from 
imprudence and exposure that the victims 
might avoid by taking cars. Tne Commis
sioner of Health says that the great increase 
lu the death rate id due solely to the preva
lence of Influenza, together with the preva
lent atmospheric conditions, which «re extra-

TLbe Daüç Hevtew,•«srsib* witu his pluoder the woman demanded à 
larger share of the booty than he wae willing 
to give up, and in the consequent quarrel she

■liars, a good 
amp and sinkLADIBS’SOMMER UNDERWEAR

LADIES'

Stove-fitting Vests
in Great Variety.

«BAND VAUIB, 10c. AFIKOK IP.

Party Mo More.
London, March 31.—Earl Granville died 

to-day.
Kai l Granville's death was due to exhaus

tion following an operation for stone. Ix>rd 
Rosebery succeeds to the leadership of the 
Liberals lu the House of Lords

" The Right Honorable Granville George 
Leveaou-Gower, K.O., the " late Earl Gran
ville, was the eldest eon of the first earl He 
was born May 11, lb 15, educated at Eton and 
Christ Church, Oxford, where he took his 
degree ia 1834 He became attache to the 
Embassy at Paris in 1835 and was elected to 
the House of Commons for the borough of 
Morpeth in 1836, being re-elected la 1837. Ia 
1840 be accepted the Vnder-8ecretary ship 
for Foreign Affairs, which be held for some 
months, and shortly afterwards tooh-hie seat 
as ha oiber for Lichfield, While in the House 
of Lemmons ho supported 'the Liberal party

EDWARD A. PECK,

THE WAR CLOUD GROWS-NEW GOODS Yeeng Kagltoh OSteer* Leek la Persia.
London, March 3L—Much anxiety is felt 

at toe disappearance in Persia of the promis
ing young officers Captain Edmund Burton 
and Captain Vaughan, the former one of the 
eight soldier sons of General Burton, author 
of "An Iodise Olio” and " Reminiscences of 
Sport in India.” Captains Burton and 
Veugbau, having obtained a year’s leave,

CLEGG,
A MEETING OF THE TRIPLE ALLI

ANCE ANNOUNCED.Funeral Director.
STEAMSHIP DISASTER.

The Steamer City of Itetrolt Badly Wrecked 
Near A m Herat burg.

DsrmoiT, March 31.—The steamer City of 
Detroit struck ttie •• McDougall Rack.’’a 
mile above the lime kilo crowing. In the De
troit River, this morning. She had about 75 
passengers on board, who were awakened by 
the crash, aod almost immediately the 
electric light went out. A rush was made

410 Ceorge-el. PORT HOPE Hi™ WORKS with Preparations for a Fight.
of prospecting a new route to the Russian 
f routier through an unexplored portion of 
Persia. Although they were timed to reach 
England in March at the latest, nothing

Biun, mroh 30 —An anMayfrallaf prn-

CURTÂINS. UCES sea Oeerge-et. REMOVAL, vail, throughout Omnoj that tb. mewing

DR.CARMICHASLAwningsEMBROIDERIES.
Good Lace Curtain»,

into th. M.C.R. railroad dip at Amhemt-
ar. «jTuptom, which", taken la cooractirareeldenoe, corner of

Tents The vessel is still afloat, but there is a 40-footBrockets (opposite the experiment was made teday in the Lake of
pire. The Berlin Bourne is sensibly affected

Signor IseilL The cannonPrinter Davie Acknowledged Hie Errer 
end Will he Domed

Hamilton, March 31. —The trial of Thomas 
H. Davis for bigamy at the Police Court this 
morning was a record-breaker. It wae over 
ia tbrae minutes, the prisoner being found 
guilty o:i his own confession. Davis is a 
man about 40 years/ old. medium six», wit* 
dark brown mutton-chop whiskers ami sullen 

lie came here from Toronto,

by the prevalence of this feeling.

Eibniteria all Wiâthaiâ Prise!. the pressure of the water the projectileApril 5, whennor of Iloumelia expiree393 CEORGE-St. Office. He retired with the RdeseU Ministry 
in lWti. Lord Granville, who has held the 
office of Master of the Buckhounds. Pay-

Turkey can refuse to renominate him, but is
not likely to do ao while Btambuloff is Pre-

Thls probably expiates the attemptmarket, where h 
of Awning. Tent 

Good Work ai the latter's life, as his death would have en

PEREMPTORY the Duchy of Lancaster and Treasurer of the 
Government, was appointed President of the 
Council In 1863, and la 1856 he took the 
ministerial leadership ie the House of Lords. 
In 1850 Lord Granville acted as Vice-Presi
dent of the Royal Commission for the Great 
Exhibition. In I860 he was Chairman of the 
Commission for the Great Exhibition of that 
year. In 1856 be wea sent upon aa extra-

LO.TD3N, March 3LW.W. JOHNSTON A. KINC8COTK, Berlin, March 31.—Il la reported that a
ibis in Newcastle Maybaa beet, issued by M. de Oiers, the

State for Foreign
When asked to plead Davie repliedCrystal Block. CAKES ! SALE! guilty and was remanded fortye The Gazette, combined with the ttr. PxTxasMC no, March SL—The military

tribunal ha« aeateoeal Prtons Vadbaleky Ie
tbrseyeers* detention in a fortress ter killing

burg at the coronation of Alexander II.TAXIDERMIST matrimonial venture occurred at Barrie 
eight or nine years ago, when he was mar
ried by Rev. Mr. Thornton, a Methodist 
minister, to Annie Foster, daughter of 
William Foster, a farmer. They lived to
gether at Barrie and Toronto until 1887. 
when Davis left his wife. He returned So 
Toronto in 1WD aod was taken seek. Jane 
Sebastien nursed him during his iiineee, and 
to show bis gratitude he married her on 
Dec. 16. ________________________

The Villeneuve Story Discrédité*.
Berlin. March 31.—The newspapers of

Lord Granville, who retiredTo be Sold at Once
DURING NEXT 30 DAYS

Lloyd says:

Long Bros Palmerston’s first ministry to 1858, was re- Berlin, Marco 3L —Tne Doha of Ratibon 
Prmi leul of the Pruahau Upper House, has

the part atanother great
appointed President of the Council (havingRussia, which will probably open with a

employed on his estates shall have three days

urad tor. OrM.r Pâtura rad. to 
ir atrak oc Crawl Ira I. pm raid mad.

additional holiday
Russell's second administration in 1SG6. In ceive pay fur all holidays.

■SSetSTfiRS! military preparations.’
Berlin advices state of the Cinque Ports, in

No. 336 ud 414 Seerge-sl. Clear Out the Entire 
Stock of $9,500.00 
worth of Staple 
Dry Goods.

Paris, Match 31.—Tha Journal dm Debate 
says Genoa is threatemsl with a financial 
crash. A Large and influential shippingPETERBOROUGH WATER CO. pointed Secretary of Statesudden flurry among officials of the war of-—OMTARIO—

W. HENDERSON, orcuptod that padtkm till th* ratogh.llra ofIndication of the gravest designs on the part

Planing Mills! rhich the Marquis de Villeneuve says tookNext yearDispatches hare been busily place to 1886, bet <when Mr. Gladstone retired from the leader“•srsrztirsirtr
m S to I son. every day

way jail to-day.
■hip of the Liberal party Earl Granville Mr. Parnell if suffering fi
succeeded him. Lord Harttegton. acting as»ow stated tl 

anniversaryERE Cast. ot th. rararadoe of King ChériraPlaning, Matehtng, Mould■ the rest of Europe, as being aGladstone's return to power to 1880 LordOf Roumanie at Bucharest next month will Utopia to Gibraltaringo, Band Sawing Jt Turn- Oran villa agate Bay last night. Her fore peak is fell of
COAL ARD WOOD, ing, Door», Saoh, Blinda,

Germany and
king of Italy have the Clyde at tne rate of 19Piles of New Goods from lUlUTlLLE, Trait,to the title and estates by

of Union City,his eon. Lord Lsvssca, who was horn In 1872. eight days ago a younghas promised to triai trip of 58) mite*.the stock of Boyd Bros.JAMES Z ROGERS Timothy Healy, M.P., yesterday startedand gams, causing the victim

Toronto, to be given away and confidential officers, although be
suffering Everett died toetey.GOAL ! GOAL 1 At any rate the Bowman living

at the same Benefit Sale. jratonUy tod bit tore of Mr. Bowed»-.•overwgm of th* triple alliance will spar, oo
Known», March SL—Major Edwards,JVM. FITZGERALD, Ottawa. March SL—The annual report efYou will see some good thr (’barira T.ppw, Hljh Corhtoltol.rar toao lierai y swelttog derelopiooai. AMD WOOD, Uaglarad, hra bran torato. Iltonw. that th.relirait conduira for defraoe, haring ranrlyBargains. Stock must lathe Royal Military College ami will short

last year was 31,W0, aa nnmpnrsf
be cleared.Mona guaranteed, inmates fbrnKed 

any deecrlatlon of work. Good dry mate 
ahrapeeuTaand. Beat of reteroaeee glvei 
to axaelltnse of work and fiscal »h

Wasni.oTo», March »L—TheThe Bulgarian nrar.na hnv. bran noUH. IRtuSical, ef ton MeKtohr tort* tow «*■ the treeto be randy (or rar.lc# on call end tha prin-

Bulldlng Lots Fee Salesis a*, mseiem see in«n«

KNOWLES <6 SOI
Itumei V ttile PI .J...4 dree*.

Lancaster, Pl, March 31.-—While turn 
children were playing drees in Coiu.ui.K, a 
teat ie wuich Anna Kieàd. four years old. 
wastealei, «asset yn fire and before sue 
wee n-a.-uA4 sue ^-------

tbtpsrt of Roasts may be
■ÜÏ’SÆ

SSSSLSStiSS-
fatoMff baraaj.

393 Oeorçe-êt.

Off W1UÜM»
KrjjjCfd

The lothaey5 » feet fr
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ELOPEMENT IN QUEBEC-

King of 
Medicines

Mm,Winslow'* Root hi ng By rap ha* I 
y million* of moUwn tor children

GRAND SPRING OPENING
Gough’s Great Hat and Cap Department

flfiy year* with perfsel 
the little sufferer at e

mo button." It I

The pub letters <*f Our Homes, a large, 
eleg«ntly piloted 32-pace magazine, an
nounce t hat In order to Increase their cir
culation they are willing to devote their 
entire Oral year4# profits to thle end. and In 
order U do eo. offer com petitions In which

Mi* Hill, lie be* been carrying on a clan
destine curt ship with the latter for some 
months past, no i vu tl*j girl's father dia- 
revering this be forbade him the house. By 
some means or oilier Hinsons managed to 
carry on bis suit, and yesterday when the 
girl's parents wool to church they left her 
ai ne. On their return site was gone, but 
l<eiieving abe was visiting one of the neigh
bors they suspected nothing until 9 p.m., 
when they received the following telegram 
from Montreal:
To Sir. HtU:

Don't be alarmed afcaut your daughter s ah- 
■race. She U wttii me end all right. Annie mo- 
Cuai|*u.M-« u«. N«olml

The father of the girl imuauM furious when 
the truth commenved to dawn on him and lie 
immediately sought the advice of-Lieut.-Col. , 
Vuhl, wuo in turn telegraphed to CoL 
Hughes, chief of police, Montreal, asking 
him to apprehend the couple.

During the past month our stores have been 
undergoing extensive alterations and now with par
donable pride,we have much pleasure in announcing 
that our store is one of the finest in Canada. Our 
aim has been to Clothe a man or boy from head to 
foot and we have been adding department after de
partment until we have reached the goal ot our am
bition. Our last great department, namely : BATS 
AJffD CLAPS is now open and we are showing the very 
Latest styles %rom London, New York and Paris. 
We will not enlarge on the pricea These goods 
will be sold at—suffice to say,—they will simply as
tonish our patrons. Remember our great Hat and 
Cap Department is now open.

they el ve large cask rarer* to tSoee tak
ing pert. One ol I beee compel It loo. I. no* 
In progress and cknen on April U'h. la ad- 
dIUt.n to the large amount given In reek on 
t bel r general prlxe lief, l bey offer ae an 
extra Inducement the lui kilting appelai 
raeh rrlxee:-During tbe week, ending 
April lltb and April lit they offer dally 
eeea prlxe# ol $10, and a we. my cash prime 
of EM for tbe Orel named tee. k. and $10» lor 
tb# latter. For tbe week ending April 21tb 
they offer daily eeeb prlaee of EM. and a 
prise of «100 lor tbe week. Tbeee exceed
ingly generous prises are In addition to tbe 
general prise lief, and the person wbo get# 
one of tbe special rewards may also get a 
large prlxe In tbe general liai. No other 
magazine publishers bare erer made such 
a liberal offer, and as the competition re
main» opt n three more week. you should 
aval I you reelf of tbe llbetel offer ol oecr. 
Bend 10 cents to stamps lor a sample copy

UOOUHS
sum
ARK

RLL1ABLK

< owl nil pi of Court BU a UumUoh of Rib*.
Tbkstox, N J., March 31.—Judge Linking 

of t‘w City District Court L>-Jay • .judge i 
Dr. Elmer Boftn guilty ot contempt of 
court fur refusin'/, wuii.i ou tbe witness 
stand, to answer the question: “How many 
rilw are there in tbe Imiuau bodjf" The 
doctor insisted that It was a todhakui ques
tion which he was nit obliged to answer, 
because he had not received a fee for expert

Tupptrr Off fon Washington.
Ottawa, March 81. -tilr Charles Tapper, 

wbo left for Washington to-day, expects to 
arrange tbe preliminaries for the proposed 
confer<mce with Beeretary Blaine on the 
question of closer tradj relations with the 
Uuited SUtes. lie will probably be fol- 
lowed at au early date by Mir John Thompson 
and H-in. George E. Foster.

BOOTS and SHOESHood’s
Sarsaparilla

MhrsMdnuatrts gl; stater pa. Pvepasstea
0.1 BOOB A OO., Apothecarles, Lowell, Mai
IOO Dose» One Dollar

Never in the history of the trade has 
such an array of Fine BOOTS and SHOES 
been placed before a buying pulic. Our stock 
this spring embraces all the latest designs and 
patterns. Notwithstanding all this, our prices 
will be found lower than ever.

Opening!
tfbe E)adp TRcvlew,

NEW A Word about Our Clothing Department.
Alert, watting and alive to the situation we have devoted a goodly 

portion of the last two months in preparing our stock for the Spring of 
1891. We have aimed to secure the best and we firmly believe that no
fioint has been left uncovered and no good thing will be found wanting, 
t will pay you—you, the critical, the close calculating seekers of first 

class value, to come to us. Six years ago when we came to you as the* 
Revolutionizers ot the Clothing Trade we promised you then that we 
would benefit the public, and now after a long trial have kept our word. 
If so let that be our best guarantee to the public that we deal honestly 
and squarely with them in the future. This Spring we are going to 
redouble our energies and by keeping Good Goods, New Goods. Square 
Dealing, and Extremely Low Prices we hope to merit a continuance of

put him to sleep. But the rest was ouly

The Latest.lag op a gallery I 
permanently in Hi 
«.-The school a an

your generous patronage.3QD hnOAB HxaSOM--
vlclnlty of Norwood 
log. This season thuThis season tbu 

exceptionally go< 
nra Opération- H THOMPSON 4 Go's. The Wohderful Cheap Me*COUCH BROS., f 377 and STO.Oeorge-Bt, Peterborough.

SPRING HATS!Clàrlri UrttnlBff CHAHGB OF BUSIMBSS*06 Ceorge-et.
I.Id!meet will relieve the pelnl 
BaeemsUem la the Mata or

T Perhaps you are thinking of 
orderings Spring Suit. Have 

i you given it a thought that 
we can supply you. You won't 

get bet ter material, natter out. bet- 
terwork and prioee than with ne. 
In feet we’ll give you a better ar
ticle tor about the prioee you have 
beenpeying. The Newest Cloths, 
etc, In stock. Can we have your 
order?

X took Gold,
I took Sick. 0. N. BROWS.

SCOTT’S ANNOUNCEMENT
D. CAMERON A Co. Full Lines of HATS in all 

Spring Styles now open- 
- - r’ SEE THEM.

Latestlaiton asd CMhiers, <31 Qeorgeet.My MenU, 
tike My Rest,

AND I AM vmoSOUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 
ANYTHING I CA* 1 AY *V HANDS ON;
getting liil too, foe Scott's 00MS, 8** AUTO BUT

SonsWm. Lech &BAKING CABINETS♦ Maunt-re for Hoy*.
Keep step with aityuweyou walk with. 
Neva- piny with kuife, fork, or *p.*m. 
Always knock at tuiy private room door. ' 
Use your i in ud kerchief tmobtruxi wly

Do not take your napkin in a hunch in

MK UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING
FLESH ON MY BONES

AT THE BATE OK A POUND A DAY. I 
TAKE IT JUNTAS EASILY AS IDO MILK.” 
SmtVs Em ul-lori is put up only In Salmon 
color wravi-ortt. told by nil Druggist* at

No- 413 Oeorge-8t, Peterborough.

FLOUR, FEED. CHOP, Eld,

HOUSE-CLEANING TIMEVUHOT*Pw- 
1 satin liadi-■ -1 gstivs Msdi- 

^TOvine. They are e 
UfftwoD Buoon, 
PI Tonic sad Bsoow- 
|Nhi - rnvcToa, a* they
fo'.'iÜ ‘ ythe ""robaUjleee 
kctually needed tosn-

wrvegu «u* «inner, wa* we lamoui l noma* 
Babingtoo Macaulay. The model in Mme.

To lighten the labor of house-clean
ing use “SUNLIGHT” SOAP.

For restoring painted walls, See* to 
their original freshness, or for remov
ing dirt and grease from any and 
every place, no soap in the world can 
equal the “ Sunlight."

And while it is such a grand cleans
er, it cannot injure the most tender 
ekin. Use it, you’ll like it.

Billiard 6 Pepli
good-humored,

Mender parte ti

Issuer of Mariage Licenses,
I WANT TO SHU,.Mûrs

tos.3 EARLY NEXT WEEK
Wm. Hickey's Residence, 

Weller-st.
Wood's House, Be thune neer 

London.
Helmee'e on Dublin neer 

Ceorge.
Clark'e on Stewart-*t. Ash- 

bum ham.

Sal IM Well.
And ret you are not sick Mouth to consult 
a doctor, or you refrain from eo doing for 
leer you will alarm yoereclf and frleude- 
w. will WU yon just what yon need. It to 
Hood'e Sarsaparilla, which will lift you out 
of that useeetaln, unoomfortablo, danger- 
eue eoudlttou. Into u ututa of good health, 
confidence and cheerful ores. You're no 
Idea how potent thle peeoUar medicine la

■tetter Than the Waste llaslset.
He—“ Tell me what you think of my i»«t 

po«n. I want to finWi it, a* l have other 
irons in the fire.'*

8he—“1 sin »uid withdraw the irvn* and io- 
aert-Ahe 1**110. " PETERBOMBRÀNCH.

SAVINGS BANK
Special Adtartaoes are derived by da- 

periling money la oer Hevlaga Bask Depart-

JSBFMHMSr nJSSÇ

Rownede Boot—“Which—your pay day, romwoiEM
make them regular. W. J. MORROW’S

ivad Is om dollar earned.* 
* Dollar sad nswsnh 
iraet allowed iberam.

Broskvills,

893SLSXSeveral Houi FOR
80 acres of fine Lend,

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

"I hare need Babvabb Bbobcbiai. 
«TH». Il I# the moat satisfactory Oough 
Kamady I have erer tried, and 1 know that 
through lie nae I have recovered from a very

Lend, good

^BARGAINS !<Buildings,itltloe remains open « 
d* hundred pound*. Lv, 
posed wtli be aimed

Tes 8BCUKITTAlec emaller Carden Lota.

T. HURLEY THU OUST XT5T

in Town.WEDDING CARDS. Strictly Cashoothlag m 
ly for Bore

Absolutely bi 
rail dealers.bÜÜbeSïl

Peterborough.Review Stationery Store 840 George-at.

11 L-lE
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REDUCED PRICES.
r8
ii
*i

st
li5i
6
W. l. MASON

«a» OBO BOB 8TBEBT.

GRAND MILLINERY

Tuesday and Wednesday,
March Slat and April let.

HALL, INNES & Co.
will open the Spring Season 
with a Large and Unusu
ally attractive Display ot 
SFRINC AND SUMMER 

NOVELTIES.
French, English and Amer
ican patterns. With a fine 
assortment of 
Mantles, Wraps, Silks, 

Dress Goods, Etc.
New goods in profusion 

are to be found in every de
partment.
We respectfully Invite your inspection.

HALL, INNESICo.

Ehe Bails "Review.
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 1. UM

tee city and suburbs.

Tra.ra
Muîl. iamb* lie: HtioDufso.
realdeoee SOS; MuiilHtann Life oMoe.;rr"ii «HT.d«. rwis-A., m;

Fltegwrald * OW«r.Sl

Mr. A. pergawT^MUlbrooS. Warden 
of UM counties Of Northumberland and 
Dnrhnm. rate Mr. MeOallnm. DepatrKsoie 
of Hop», posssd Ohro^k ***■*••* 
eight oo their wer free OscphoUford

Uuoklnsbam’a Dr» for the Whlakera dees 
Its work thoroegbly, eolorlne • aolform 
brow rabiaok. which, whs. drr.wlll neither 
rob. wash oS. nor soil linen.

TM Board of Lierons O-unmlselooai»

irons 1er of the lloeooe of Mr. Tlseothr 
Ulroax to Mr. OordwnU who bos 
the Little Windsor. Tbs oowlderstloo of 
ansiiMUoM for Uosises for this yenr wan 
loft orsr until the nest meeting. Which will 
be held ebortly. ________

A lee , reepeeselro.
Heotioge Star soys:—"Mr. H. W. SMsSafsto-M-lM-s-

~ _____ rsrr
with Petornorousb. Norwoods».! Modoc.

eMoe to foret an eenooleUoo end 
- - - aw e eerie# of pe. for the chi 

222Tblp of the HkUanddtetilte. 
plenty of mntortsl in HmUqci for s tfooo ££ rafiîTrtmted too devteoped In U-e 
to noooro e rsnpooUhle poelUon In the race 
should proro a euooeee Snood ally r

-Qsoils boring" Man alar of tu terrors 
whM the system Is tortlBed hr the nee of 
X^r-eHereeperUle. Wits me" 
wonderful toolo-eltereU to has JEdrt other wring medtoloee, belog 
VtoSwhere reooremaedsd hr phyelclsne.

M Wes net el
Mr. Adam Tamer's dog t 

r Mr. Ora. Henry and that
I bit a yoang

of Mr. Oeo. Henry end the letter took pro- 
tT-—g- in the Porioe Ooert to her. the
___im huied. The evidence, however,
went to show that the do* wm a quiet .
--------- .... resident of the tows, but toed
braourred lutes Ight with another do* h^hTbwr who bed torn, bitten. Tb. boy's 
aoteiwd*. who sow the affair, raid that the
52ram *££«*£* rite aïrlstrat» 
«mid ate order the «teeth of the do* under

TME AQREEMEMT TO BE CLOSED.

A «.octet Mr,lies el tee Town t-esctl Is 
«see x«e>ilallMe re Ibe li.T.B. Steles 
Isle lbs ..Isew Werks.

The ward repreeenteUvse bad to res pood 
to a rather sodden cell this moraine, when 
a special meeting of the Then Council was 
held for the purpose of eloeln* up na*oUer
thaw In reeurd to the Grand Trunh railway

a* Into the Edison works. Mayor 
eoaoo presided end present were 

Oounclllore Cahill, Devldeoo, Winch. Rally,
, Bredburn. Dawson, Moore, Meld rum. 

Langford, Keadry and Donnietoun. The 
Edison Company were represented by Mr, 
John Krural. General Menacer of the 
works at Bheneotady. Mr. H. M. Prenels. 
auditor tor the oompeny. Mr. Martin, the 
loral superintendent, end Mr. D. B. Prenels. 
salesmen lor the oompeny.

Councillor S. H. D. Mann. Choir men of 
the Manufacturers Committee, explained 
the object of the meeting, vie., tea Pseeing 
of a by-law to «ira the Mayor authority to 
execute the agreement between the Edison 
Oompeny end I he Grand Trunk Railway 
Oompeny In respect to the railway aiding 
into the woeke^ ^_______

Town Clerk Maodonsld then reed the 
agreement. It Is between the corporation 
of the Town of Peterborough of Ibe Uret 
pert, the O. T. B. oompeny of the second 
pert end the Edison General Electric 
Oompeny of the third pert. The town 
cosecants to provide at Its own expense 
Ibe oeoweery right of way lor a railway 
tiding from the present line of the Midland 
railway et or near the Intersection of 
Betbune end Wolfe-ste. to a point on the 
present tiding, end also givra them the 
right of way along Wolfe, Betbune, Towns- 
end. Stewart. Bubtdge end Park-sis. lor 
tee purpose of building such railway elding 
tor the exclusive benefit of the Rdleon 
oompeny. their successors end assigne (or 
the term of » y rare at a nomtal rental of 21 
cents per annum. If demanded, end the 
corporation will Indemnify the railway 
oompeny lor damages tor property In- 
J ariosi y effected by the building 
of the elding. The railway 
oompeny ou Its pert ooTeoanta to build et 
Its own expense and maintain end operate 
the raid railway elding from the line of the 
Midland railway to the raid point oo the 
present tiding, to build and maintain the 
neerarary superstructure to carry the 
track oyer the Perk-st. culvert end 
maintain ell culverts In the streets men
tioned. The railway oompeny agrees to he 
guided by the direction of the Kdkum Oom
peny as to the running of ell rare oyer ell 
troche that now exlot or may boreal ter be 
laid. The O.T. B. Oompeny also allow the 
O. P. B. the use of their exelutive elding for 
shooting purposes at Utility end despatch 
in handling Edison Company’s rare. The 
railway oompeny by the agreement re
leases the town from all claims. It any. 
which the oompeny now ban or claims to 
have against the corporation for demurrage 
of ears delivered to the Edison Company, 
and further covenant# and agrees with the 
corporation that upon the corporation pro
viding the right of way as aforesaid the 
railway company will repay the town one 
dollar per cer out of all moneys paid or that 
mey hereafter be paid «y the corporation 
far the transfer of rata from the line of toe 
railway to the lands of the Rdleon Com 
pan y over the tiding of the Q. P. B-. and 
will from the date hereof pay for the trans
fer of all rare front the line of the raid rail
way to the tewte of the Edison-Alum pony

After the agreement bad bran discussed ,- 
and explained to unenlightened members. 
Councillor Moore moved the first reading 
of tee by-law. authorising tea Mayor and 
Town Clerk to execute the agreement and 
affix the corporation east to the agreement

The by-law was given Its three readings, 
passed and numbered.

Te nervewe WeMlItaleg tiro.
■If yea will seed os your addins, we will mtil 
yen our lHueSeeted pemutlvt rxpUloing ell 
about Dr. Dyo'a Celebrated Electro VJItaia 
Bolt end Appliances, rod their charming egacla 
upon the eorv .ua debilitated eyetem, rod hew 
they will quickly motor# you to vigor, rod «see- 
hood. Pamphlet free. If you era ihu.tffl.olod, 
we will mod you » Belt rod Appliances oo>

1 Voltaic Bolt Co., Marshall. Mich.

GAOL WOULD BE A PARADISE

i age. with a tea Mechr 
TSTybîtr Preildaht

The Game and Plato Oommtotioa of the 
Ontario Government are In era 
rare tester. The Oommlstirasta are
Menem. A. D. Stewart, of Hamil
ton; E. W. Thomson, ex-editor of 
the (Mob#, Toronto: and J. O. Blblth, o

a acquainted with flab 
f its district sad glean ahint try i stc., oi 

Information as will he of ms to tee Govern-
Nu^ratioo ot'the^Ousumlsalou was held tale 

moraine owing to the Council meeting, but

. We
------------------- J the

A deplorable picture which might make 
may a young man or woman atop and 

moralise and consider well before he or she 
embarked upon the era of matrimony was 
presented at the Police Court this morning. 
In the prisoner's box wee a young. Intel
ligent looking man, probably about twenty 
one or twenty-two yearn of ago. Bitting 
elo* to the box was a rather good looking 
young woman about the same age, with a 
brtgit little ohriM la her 
la lbs box wee the husband of the woman 
and father of the child and was before tea 
Magistrate charged with haying «resulted 
her whom he had promised to cherish and 
support.

The woman went Into 
end told the Magistrate a very pliable tala 
Her husband made a habit of 
her. sad had once thrown her 
threatened to stab bar with a earring 
knife. Ho went out at nights and triad to
got away from her when aha went oot with
him. They only had the one child.

The husband also told his story. Hassid 
became from Kingston e abort time ego 
and was now working at the Edison works. 
He bad worked hard and tried to make an 
honest living and happy home. But hie 
wife would not be peaceable. Bb# accused 
him of infidelity to bar and wa# continually 
her résolus him with her false charges, 
was their trouble that had driven him from 
Kingston, but he could not got away from 
her. There was no management In his 
Reuse, and after working hard all day on 
going horns he had to go out and purchase 
provisions and breed for the evening meal. 
He did not think they could lire peaceably 
together. He did not deny that he had 
struck the woman, but thought be had Just
Ptraw«Miald that Ike men wanted to get 
their child, but aha would not let him bare
ltTbe magistrate raid If all that bad bran 

said was true both haahaad and wife 
ought to he ashamed of thomatira*. No 
matter bow tormenting eh# was. the hue- 
bend bad no right to etrlioa woman. "Ton 
would not Uko to go to gaol, would youf 
he enquired of the mai 

•T do not. but M would be e paradise to 
the way 1 has, bora liafng." was tea reply.

The magistrate advised both to keep 
civil tongas In tenir hands and not quarrel 
over little things, and fined the man to or 
ten derate gaoL

Nature requires aid te oner___
ternira at taw season, and toe 
and women no other remedy a 
Williams' Pink Plus raaspriagt 
They supply ell the ooastitnmU

THE LATE O.W. HUNTER.

The following, which Is taken from the 
Harrlaburgh (Pad Telegraph, refers to Mr. 
Goo. W. Hanter, brother of Mr. Joelah 
Hunter, of Smith township, and uncle of 
Mr. Oeo. Cochrane. Urarae Inspector of 

nt Peterborough
Colorai Hunter la dead No more will 

hie genial a tulle sad warm baud shake
welcome guests to toe Lochlel Hotel, where

y years ka was the presiding genius. 
This morning at «.to he quietly pawed 
away at bis home oo Walnut-eL He was 
at the hotel the last time on election day. 
and his friends remarked hi# frail «edi
tion. Colonel Hunter had bran in falling 
health stew a severe attack ot the grip a 
year ago, and for several months was Dra
ined to hla residence most of the time. 
There was general regret on the annrahra- 
meot of hie death this morning.

George Washington Hunter was born In 
Ireland, at Branyglare, In ltia, of Irian parente, his father being a civil erâtarar 
n tee tngUah army, stationed Trite hie 

rrwim—' at that place. A few montas 
titer tbs birth of their era Hr. Hunters 
parents moved to America, locating near 
Peterborough. Ontario, Canada, where 
young Hunter grew up rad was aduraud. 
At ibe age of seventeen Mr. Hunter started 
out for id motif, going to Bocnralsc. N.Ï.. 
where he remtioed out n short time. He 
next went Into business at Polo, Bear 
Uaiena. Illinois, but that section was too 
retired fur aim rad he aora located In New 
YorX -city, where he resided lor severs! 

w. bueeequeutiy be established a net 
heaa te T'unhbannock. Pa., where be 
at the breaking out of tee war to 1861. 

He at rare collated and came to Harris
burg with hla regiment While te tote city 
Mr. Muster was offered a position by tea 
late George O. Boite# aa oler k at the Bolton 
House, wnlcn ne accepted and at orme 
developed that remai table tact that placed 
mm in the iront rank of prominent hotel 
men te Pennai lvaute He remained with 
fir. Bolton until 1868. when he looked about 
mm for a hotel of me own. The Lochlel 
Hotel, which had changed proprietors 
about one# a year for several years, came 
under hla notice. and securing a lease of It 
be took charge of teat hotel on May fat. 
1888. I seat Inins there ever slooe. Mr. 
Hunter wee married lu 1867 to Mre. Mary 
Ulrich, of Lebanon, who with hla two 
children. Purest and Mary, servi re him.

Mr. Hunter was a moat genial, pleasant 
gentleman, and had the tact so marked te 
good hotel men of making rad holding 
rlende. Hla hotel for many rears baa 

been lb# political headquarters In Harris
burg, and Mr. Huhler knew Intimately 
more prominent politiciens than ray other 

In tee Btate, He was one of the lotl-
____ friends of General Cameron, tee late
Robert K. Mackey, Captain Wm. B. Hart. 
O. L. Magee. William H. Kemble. Senator 
M. s Quay, John Preens. General William 
Lilly. Uhtuaoey P. Black. Attorney-General iterator, Wm. T. Darien. A. K. McClure, 
and hundred# of other men who hare been 
prominent In Pennsylvania and national 
polities, some of whom have for years bad 
rooms at hie hotel all the year round reedy 
for them et any time they might drop Into 
Harrisburg. Me was a quiet, unoberuelve 
gentleman, gifted with keen Judgment, and 
n political secret entrusted to him was 
eacren, Mr. Mentor was prosperous at tee 
Loehlel Hotel, rad erase year» ago pur- 
onratd the property from the Thomas hetre, 
enlarging it and making It oo# ot the beat 
paying properties te the State. Me was 
mown by everybody. Of an exceedingly 

liberal disposition, he gave extensively to 
charity In a quiet was, and was among the
^VïNi^VdVrÏÏ.1 W- 
L'^»^LS1ru5.rera^ti22‘ai^8ÏÏÎ
tendlhg lo^îsrrishurg^ prixlperlty rad re
joiced to era the more forward. Many 
Mauds will miss tee kindly, loring gentle 

whose gentle manner and grac vlu 
■y were extended alike to all. Toe 

bereaved family bare tea sympathy of the 
entire oommenity In their 

-ThewUI of the '
XXL Asfratireratate reined at Saoo.Wv,

-Jtate. real, personal and mixed, Is left to 
Mrs. Mary Hunter, the widow, subject to 
tee payment aim asti y of 81.000 each to hla 
era and daughter. Vorrret and Mary

"After the mother's death, Mary la to ré
crire the Income from the three, houses. 
Non. UL 118 and HE Loeuet-et., and the ope 
hoeee on Elver avenue during her life. At 
her death this Income goes to her children. 
If any. otherwise to her brother Porrest.

"At HU mother's death It la provided that 
the son, Forrest, shall reoelve the same In
come aa hla slater. Mary, derive» from the 
four bouses above mentioned. At bio death 
w amount equal In value to the four house# 
will go to hie children. If any. otherwise to 

sister, Mary.
Upon tee death of Mrs. Hunter the re

mainder of the estate Is to be divided shore 
rad share alike between the two children. 
The will, which was written In January, 

oo, muss Mrs. Hunter sa the executrix.

April showers may be the forerunner of 
May Bowers, and they are also certain to 
brio* with them cold lo the brad, whleb If 
neglected, .levelope Into catarrh, perhaps 
lato consumption rad death. Nasal Balm 
never falls to give Instate relief,frad^triU
fftithfully used. Hold by aU dealers.

GRIEF AND CONDOLENCE.

Pay a Tribes# le Reyerisfi Wests
It la generally known that the lata Mr. 

Wm. English was a gentleman who took a 
greet Interest in tee affaire and welfare of 

antes' Institute. He had been 
rad/h director for n number of 

Always willing to do anything In 
hla power to advance the Inter sets of the 
institute, be was a gentleman whose death 
Hue ad a mock-felt and universally depier.

To the Btetor of «As «seras.
Bra.-The mot forestry report Is BOW out, 

and ray of your readers who wish It era 
hare It seat to them free of all chargee, by 
sending me their eddr«rese

ll |g row erase fire or etx years since 
three reporte and other foreetry literature 
have been circulated through the country, 
and much pains hare been token to bring 
the actual state of affaire before the mind# 
of th#A doodIa of fWiTHdito. S

It baa been too mate the habit tor many 
years tor Canadians to regard the forest, 
rad even each separate tier, aa something 
that should be ee eooa ee possible destroy
ed. It le sos, however, loued test we here 
destroyed too much, end It le else found 
that this la tbs experience of the world. 
Countries which have lost their forests 
hare lost their harvests. The race magni
fierai eastern tend—the shores of the 
Mediterranean—tbe Holy countries and 
Syria, together withngrmtpert of Bpeln- 
bave destroyed their «preste, rad with 
there the fertility of their lento. The 
harvests era not apparently owkfth of 
what they were, forlhelr rower te not one- 
fifth Countries white ram raised Immense 
armies, with dlffleeliy recruit email raw. 
Tut fleets were rare built where at present 

Mtioely a tree era be rate.
It te now becoming understood that our 

-wn country bee been In danger of similar 
teas, and It may herald that, with a great 
number of thorn who are fleandelly able to 
do somewhat te matter, the lesson has 

ny perte of 
t sufficiently 
of trees and

YooSNftmyra.

Ontario, thorn laissera who era 
well-to-do. are planting lines 
raring for their woodlands.

The directors of the Institute held______
lag lent evening end adopted the following 
resolution of raodoteuee

Moved by Dr. Burnham and raooaded by 
Mr. B. Boberuon. end resolved.—That the 
member# ot tele Board wish to express 
their alnoere grief at the tew of our late 
friend rad eSleagoe, William English, 
whose valued servi ore In eranectira with 
the Peterborough Mechanics' Institute bra 
always been willingly and roroUtehly given 
during hi# long teres of servie#, extend 1er 
from the formation of the Institute up to 
the time of hie death.

And «re farther wish to erarey to Mre. 
English end her family our sincere nppreel- 
tion of Mo upright end genial disposition 
end sterling quantise to bestows end social 
Intercourse, end the assurance that hla 
memory will always remain associated 
with the Peterborough Mechanics Institute.

The Secretary was Instructed to forward 
a copy of the resolution to Mre. English 
aod to the preen.________________

—Canton Peterborough meets to-night. 
Every member Is requested to be present.

-The East Elding Liquor Licence Com- 
mteetooere met this morning, but did no
thing. The applications will be considered

-Two liquor «ere will rame up at the 
police court In the morning. One hotel 
man will be charged with e third offence.

Humeras advertises for "a hones girl to 
sestet In washing of n small family" 
someone else wants "a gentleman for 
breakfast and tie.- There are wants that 
era. no doubt, be «rally eallsSed It te only 
fair to assume that la haring tee gentle
man for tea that u accompaniment of the 
meat will he a imp of Hawley B 
teperior flavored Tara. You provide the 
boiling water, Hawley does the rest. 678

Clark’s Catarrh Cure
g? tftsi It^^t-raiMS
trill cure the worst race. It te ptessaot to 
both tente and email, and may be carried te 
tee pocket. Don't fool away time rad

«jgp.yjraw'thaerk.s
i Chemical Oo .

(teïïRai
• Toronto.

Cure, we

March U. 1891.
m% Klohmond-eL

The political battle Is over, bat the battis
with disease mûri be ran#tanly end unceas
ingly waged else the grim reaper will cone
out victorious, sod tend rare will be 
gathered to their ten* homes. Oo all aides 
may be men pate and listless girls who 
should be enjoying tea health and glow of 
rosy youth. Everywhere we are met with 
women young In yearn, yet prematurely 
old. who suffer In ellanos almost untold 
agraire, tee result et those alimente 
peculiar to the female eyetem. To ail such. 
Dr. Williams' Pink Ptiteeoree aa a blessing 
They restore wasted vitality, build up the 
nervous system, enrich the blood, aod 
transform pale and sallow complexions Into 
glowing, root cheeks that alone follow per
fect him11*- Is a word they are a certain 
cura tor nil three distressing com 
plainte to whleb women end git Is are 
peculiarly liable. A trial of theca pllte will 
convince the meet erapthml of their 
wonderful moil». For suffering men Dr 
William's Pink Plus are equally efficacious. 
For orefwoik. mental strain, teas of sleep, 
tier roue debluty.eod all teoye diseases that 
lead to broken-down manhood, they are a 
certain sped lie, stimulating the brain, rein
forcing the exhausted eyetem and restor
ing shattered vitality. Dr. Williams' pink 
PUIe are nature’s restorative end should be 
used by every weak nod debilitated person. 
For rate brail dealers or sent poet paid on 
receipt oCprira (to rants a box) by address 

toe Dr. Williams Med Ido# Oo. Brock- 
Oot

log thi 
ville, I

Bolted Baora.Hanrage. Head Obeeae. Ham 
veal. ate. Brat broods of tease soperlor 
meals always on hand. Baraeeold by acte 
al weight Howden Bros., MI George*!. 
Telephone oraneeUon._______ dtotf

For bracing up the nerves, purifying toe 
blood and curing sick hradeehe end dyspep
sia. there Is nothing equal to Hood’s 
Baranpnrilla.

A ppol Inerte prater!*"* Vrato Water,

Litote Water.
Stapleton A Doom be.

George-at., Peterborough. d7t

Ear, Eye rad Three! .
Dr. Bynraon. the Ear, Eye end Throat 

epectsltet.wlll riait Peterborough on Satur
day. April 11, and may he consulted at the 
Grand Central Hotel. Oeovgewt. 81711WI4

Will you bred tee warato,. The signs! per 
ksps of the rets approach o« that mere terrible 
disease preen ai pitre. Ask yoeisell if you can 
afford lor the sake dearies Moo., te ran the ri-k 
aod do nothing lac it. We kaow from es- 
périr Doe that Shiloh's Cere wUI euro your 

ugh. It wevsv fslle. |______ dl6w4-6e>
rrtaefe Ferto.

8ANDBEMAN ft ÜON8*
Hole A*eot tor thUT)A‘n fTl 
Wine Finest for JT U II 1. 
Medicinal purpoeee.
Imported direct by Alex. Elliott.^

—Professor Wllbox Is si lbs Morgan 
dose. Hunter-at.. Peterborough. The 

Professor comes well recommended sod
__Jar good report of being ibe Catarrh
Specialist of America. He can be consulted, 
as jm d»w frpm Marob aotft toAptik
4tb, iQclualre. ________ SdT#

kf»ai 1 *|te«Yr ><» Marri»**.
A not I or nriou» *fcl* light cm the English 

theory of divorce wn* thrown by the viuw 
bemrd twfore Mr. Justic* Jeune. A young
__ n snd jAHing wiMuun—s 1k»j_ and girl,
twUhérv-agiî6>i by thoir own' sfredut. to go 
through a -chain marriage. The banns were 
.put fudal |1m» ? wwwwy ««*»• tbpaugb 
under s peemtonym, with tbs sddilloqal dr- 
cumstenro th»t the rites were ProtosUnt 
rites and the bridegroom a Cathode. The 
nmmm for the marriage was that they want
ed to live together and «lid not want to have 
a scandal. The reason for the sham was ; 
that the boy’s father was not to heer of the 
banns, and that the young pec^de themselves 
wir.hr* 1 to be free in the future. They lived 
together for some time, and then the man 
went off.

The woman, having met “another,” and be
lieving No. 1 to be -dead, married again—s 
real marriage thi* time. No. 1 having turned 
out to be alive, she now seek* to have the find 
marriage, the *ham one, nulUHed. No. 1, wo 
far a* bel» concerned, is like Barkis—willin’. 
Powildy he. too, ha* met another, if not sev
eral. The Judge apparently believe» the 
story and approve* the petition—all but one 
fatal thing. The man lied at the flint mar
riage; did the woman conwHouMly lie, tool 
If they were both humbugging at the altar, 
all right; if the girl at the time believed in 
the ceremony, then die must abide by it 
now, though be and *he «wear it was but a 
joke, and beg release, snd have each met 
another fifty time* over.—Pall Mali Budget.

ChsSF Home*.
Between the l*land of Madagascar and 

the coast of India are over 16,QUO islands, 
great and «mall, only 6,000 of which are in
habited. The climate i* the beet in the 
world, every sort of fruit can be found, and 
100,000 American Henry Georges can And 
home* there simply by the taking end never 
have to pay a cent of taxw._______

-v^ygTlwkn fgyifkh 
~ 1st of May at las* 400,000 miners 

un * mechanics will strike for eight hour» 
per day. Either tmecew or failure will 
nwan a month's idlrnnw to most of them, 
end it it estimated that the direct damage 
to the United States, no matter who wins, 
will be $75,000.000. Htrike* come high, but 
we must have ’em. _______

In the photograph of the heavens fat 
course of preparation in the Pari» conserv
atory. it Is colcuUted that 64,000,000 «tore

If your cough keeps you awake sad rest 
toss at night, take Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
sod obtain Immediate relief. This remedy 
allays It.flanimation, heals the pulmonary 
organs. Induces sleep, sod restores health 
The sooner yon begin the better.

MILLINERY OP KM Hi.

We Invite the ladles of the 
town end county to our Grand 
Millinery Opening on Wed
nesday end Thursday, April 
let end Snd. We have secur
ed one of the beet Milliners 
In Canada to taka charge ef 
thla branch of our bualnees 
this year and we can with 
pleasure and confidence say 
that the ladles of Peterbor
ough and vicinity will be able 
to select from our stock tne 
most stylish goods that can 
be found In the Enalleh, 
French end American mar
kets. During the years that 
w# have been In business 
here our Millinery trade has 
Increased every Season, and 
now we claim to do a trade 
second to none and equal to 
any city trade. Spring 
Jackets, Dolmans. Visites 
and Fancy Goods will also be 
worthy of Inspection. Trust
ing to hove an early call from 
our customers and ladles of 
the town and county.

H. •- ORIFFIN A Co6<;

BRING »» on the
way ana the Ladle, 
are looking for the 

Latest Fashion Books.
■vrm HAVX

THE SEASON, DEUSEATOR, 
LA MODE BAEAR DRESSMAKER, 

ALBUM DES MODES. Ot.

Sailsbuny Bnos.

Which Way
Is BestP

John Wanamaker paya s man 
$10.000 R year just to write and 
superintend hie advertibing. It 
paya John.

We are a little more judicious, 
however. Our plan is to keep 
the Beet Goode and eell them at 
the lowest Price». Instead of 
giving- one men $16,66*- , we-ere 
prepared, to put that amount in
to the pockets of our cufitomcra 
by giving cloee cash prices every 
time. You will, of course, «ay 
Rowae’e way in the best

We have just opened up our 
Glasgow purchases. They ar
rived in excellent order per S. 
Sf. “ Warwick” and “Devonin.” 
The Dretfi Goode are just lovely. 
The “ Oountesi A 1 " Silks are 
bound to give satisfaction. ^ M e 
give you beautiful Drew Silks, 
absolutely pure, for 60c. a yard. 
The Lace Curt aine opened up 
very satisfactorily. The Linen 
Tablinge and Napkin» can’t be 
beat for value.'

Remember Bowse’s is the only 
•tore in Peterborough .that can 
show you a bran new stock.

0. C. BOWSE,
365 George-si.

NEW

KIDD'S GROCERY
Opposite Um Renew Mira

-THB-

Sheldrake School
OT PETERBOROUGH.

The usual English Course, Latin, 
French and Msthemstioe.

A Klrlfilp— Pit vote Day School tor Boy* and 
Otris Di 1$7 Brock-si.

PBikctPAA - • p. Mtcan iucwmb
(loto soslstout to Mr. SliektrsksJ 

AAsiwTAjrr Teach*o, • Mod. Odd. Clcxto* 
Mrs. Clestoo to In charge of lb#Junior nls—» 

from hsglNow to Um tra book.
Work Hewei eflor ltoofr ee AprfMlM

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

“Hatters to the People!”
BEFORE BUYING.

Don’t fail to call and see us 
at the old stand, comer of George 
and Simcoe-et»., where we are 
showing the finest selection offer, 
ed to the public in

STIFF-SOFT FELT HITS
Our line is acknowledged by 

all to be unsurpassed.

FAIR WEATHER* Co
GREAT SALE OF

Colored and Black Silks.
-ATTD-

DRESS SCOBS

THOS/KELLY’S.
Black tiros drain Bilks........... Fermer Price ll.tt, now $LY5 Per Tari.
Black Balln Nmelllcnx.........Former Price IL56, now $1*0 Per Yard.
Blnck Lnxor Bilk.................... Former Price II.U, now $LH Per Yard.

ALSO
10 Piece* of CoM Brocade silk. Fermer Price lie. new Me. Per Yard. 
15 Pieces of (’ol'd Surah Silk, Former Price 50c. new 85c. Per Yard. 
15 Pieces of Col'd Moira Bilk. Former Price $1.00 new 50c. Per Yard. 
20 Pieces or Cel’d Péage* Silk. Fermer Prie* tie. bow 15c. Per lard. 

S Pieces ar Cel’d Striped Bilk, Farmer Prie* $L25 now He. Per Yard. 
9 pieees or Cel’d Striped Balia*, Farmer Price TSr.snd $1*6 wow 50c

Also a Job Let er Faacy Dmi deeds cert te Impart 18* i 
Yard, will be *eld now fer lSe. Per Yard.

île. Per

Finn Stock of Black Henriettas. (Bilk War pi Block
Ora pa Clothe, (All Wco) Barg ra. "Tweed affecta, Ooetume Tweed!, 

Baissa. Black and Colored Lantern, Jfca. Aa Trimming». _
Linings, Button» and Bilks to Srif, color .

or Dreaa Goods nt A I

THOMAS KELLY’S'
Comer of George and Simooe-ata., Peterborough.

Men’» ideas of HaU differ and 
that is but natural they should, 
but we can please every man in 
a Hat.

Mills Bros.
Perfect Fit,

Perfect Styles, 
Excellent Quality, 

Low in Price.
Sro the lia sortant lsOawreente we #*r In

ORDERED CLOTRING,
-~n- "

Spring Clotliw
lo th« Lsleet Pottorosooi Foehtoosble Color 

log». Ww w^t yemr octirr mr,

SPRING SUIT_08 OVERCOAT.
NECKWEAR I

SPECIAL TO THE REVIEW.
Time up, Ten Days as I Advertised.

As J could not make a sale of the Dry Goods Stock 
in block, I trill /Tom this day give the bene/U to my old 
customers that I have done business with for the last 
twenty-two years.

WEEKLI REVIEW:—Give all countr% 
y fad this patter a chance. I trill give them a 
only eaU and see me. I will take S per cent off of alipur- 
ehares made during this sale jran country only. Town 
folks take care oj yourselves.

Yours respectfully,
JA MEN DOLAN.

This department Is allie with all the Loiret 
Neutre re the frost. Be hoafe aarehrea. Be
e,d ■^-«îrÆreL^o^ti'rÆ—

SHIRTS I
to dor Begot is Hhlrta going with lightning 
roptoltg D4 7to- cooh. fs»OFw »%■—!■ Tltof 

will not last Ion*.

THOS, DOLAN & Co.

LeBRUN & Go’s
Spring Announcement,

MB. LxBRUN hâfjjust returned home alter a personal Inspection in Ibe beat mar
kets for Cloths sod Clothing : We are satiated you will be pleased to take » 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1881, and team the splendid 
values we ran offer you.

In Foreign end Canadian Clothe, we make a display of very «ne grade, the lead 
ing styles for the season.

We have also provided a large assortment of Spring and Summer Clothing ef the 
newest styles, end best of all, nt priera which will be fraud extremely moderate

By a Special I’Urchase of West of Kagl.od rad Scotch Tweed;, we are is 
a position to make up paate>orlh free *6.00 to 67.00 in the regular way, Ar 
the very low price of $4JfO- We ray il» aod ray it ooafideotiaOy, that our 
range of Tweeds, Worsteds and Pastings ran hardly be excelled.

Tbs magnitude of our stock rad to wares of priera givre as a great edvwtage. We 
carry in stock, iD the fate railing Unas, styles and pattens, and era fit all egra 
rad liras.

Special lines in Fine Spring Overcoats, and Fine, Spring and Hummer Soils. Don' 
fail to see them. Tbs superb stjK workmanship rad the beeteifWl fahrira rad 
patterns that we oler will surprise yen.

Gwtieraeo of Peterborough making the latest styles end hate raiera Arab* raoray 
as well si to opportunity of selecting from the largest stock oi Fwee idling 
Goods, should not Ail te visit the

CITY CLOTHING STORE.

^
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MARRIED Kid SISTER.ot her IMltWM rrtt-vw».

BID HUMOR CURED ~P~hf>nmnti«mJ vJJyilj
YOU WISHHumi, Kerch Tnm ttaUule leiïxp rded on Doctors eed add In the Mood, la of Newport, on Avon River,Itbout ▲▼*!! Gave IT AHpermanently located In PeteSURPRISElolne W the nee of Ayer's EJL Office and residence 

•rlv occupied by Mr. J. B 
Tuvaon OomraoTK

unusual tragedy.the story ofHimself up to Die. sure you get Ayer’s and no Advertiserills. Tknsdsj.scoU.dMd body of Mu. Mod» ■wWyother, sod tsk. It till tbs poisonous Uns Dorai. Us pntty young nlfs of Lectsu
odd Is thoroughly expelled tram the M. D..Dots!, wee toned drowned Is Us rltrsr.

o.m..i .a.sr.il Anything 

Anywhere 

** Any time
WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell &Ca

No. to Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

Linens, Flannels alwaystestimony oimpœoB
ate of Royal College of Physician». Win-

whiter•'About two yean ago. after •ufferiug 
>r nearly two yean from rhsemeen

wandering elmliwly In the wood, about ulu lb. wwdurti for nearly two alls from hi. bom., sridsatly half demon tv 1.rf CO del YOU wantgoat, being able 
discomfort, and It was immediately suspected that be wasshe older, which mem- UvaD*s((0<remedies, Including mineral waters, 
without relief. I saw by an advertiee- 
ment In a Chicago paper that a man had 
been relieved of this distressing con*. 

' “ " e suffering, by Inking
Ilia. I then decided to

vTeare. I tHsd all she
was placetl upon him. wt way?dollars trying tore nUnwnod

could m»t, e During the funeral obsequies be eluded hisnot, and dne ly gjytng
i evening his bodynBsBoi keepers and fled. Thegood with SURPRISE Seep “the Sur- H^tsxbfi' UevaL, oprotiu

found hsuging luth, burn dud.ty.utry without bellliprise way,r* ms t/vrivttm- ------ —extensively sdrertired Ayer’s
t riel of thl. medicine, sad tooksSSStrwU>‘ml. I follow

xsxïzriïi' Legal.St regularly for
deavoring to ascertain who hie Wife’s parente 
were, she being an adopted child, and about 
a week before bed made the awful discovery 
that his wife was no lees a person than hie 
own sister, it appeared that his mother and 
father had separated, the latter going to 
Prince Edward Island, taking the son with 
him. After the separation the daughter, 
Madeline, was born. The mother, too proud, 
to oak help of the father, never told him of 
the birth. The girl was adopted and brought 
to Newport, where Duval married her. Be
ing religious, they were overcome with hor- 

Mrs. Duvel evidently

«READI have since had no resell ret y rurvd, efter complete cure. HATTON A WOOD.Mrs. R. Irvingturn of the disease.
Not a anDodge, 110 Weet Lttth et., New York. LiARRIBTKRH,D Sc. Uffioe.ccwish, a* I willUll any one who

One year ago I was taken 111 with
__ - .l,A..m.lUm K*>i Itu p/in.

s. y .XI
Inflammatory th.umsti.tn.1 Folios Mib M.rt.t, II» »rtt. 

Apsu.ll. K*o. _____

Guticura Remedies

ssSïsiïïs:aSB!K«=ai5rW
dlee the world has ever known. ,cSriee** Swwlvsst. tbs oew Blood red

iiSrsrJ£r.-sri
5CS582fF:

llaed to my boose six

taieu, wim m 
disordered in évery way. 

Barsaparill g> ARKIHTKKM, 
A> voyances, Ac.

Notaries, One-using Ayer's THE ITHI-WSt out*, gaining toWTO UBW,
loon recovering my u.ual

CARBON,GASU6HTtoo ranch In praise of this & tirons.I cannot say
Mrs. Is. ▲. EOPLE'Srell-known medicine.

Stark. Nashua, N. H. ror at the discovery.

Ajtt’s Sarsaparilla, We Mean What we Bay.SOLICITOR*,r? ARRI8TERH 
I) Water st.remorse drove Duval to thé same end. They 

were buried together to-day. POPULAR 
» PARTIES

A. P. POUSSBTTB, Q. O.
CUTIOOBA. the[tiul.lve 8kIn runner ana DBaatiiw,

ri2uT7nd Mood'.wUb Ism ot bjlr. 
lev to age. from pimples to scrofu.e.

EDWARD A. PECK.
SOLICITOR, etc., SU George.

A PRISONER AS A PEELER.
Dr. J. a Ayer * Co., Lowe#, Mess. DARRieritR. M3 st., PeterbOfst., Peterboreugh.Prim *1 ; si* bottles, $5. Worth $* • I Sore Trouble.

WixoeoR, March 31.—The Police Commit
tee recently decided upon Policeman Maitre’s 
dismissal During the month of January 
Maure was oa duty from T p.m. until 4 am. 
One of the charges is he put the best part of 
one night playing cards with a colored man 
named,.Pox, for whose arrest a warrant was 
out Moi ire, it is said, became on extremely 
friendly terms with Pox, and assured him 
that walls, when morning came, he would be 
compelled to arrest him, still, as a persona 
friend, he would pay his floe end costs. At 
11 o’clock that night Maitre become tired at

hospitalfi, and allS®.-»*— lips before
British Columbia

WASHINGTON
Oregon ... California

Leave Toronto 11 jjxm.on Fridays,

Fridoy, April 17 
and May let. 1801,

AT M3 r. *.

(ïbèe Oontomtd. EmulsionPrepared by 
At ConroitA- ii^sras»c."°H^r

ss,rs;as-HsadMr-Bow I—Csr. 
pagre, «I lllu.tr.tlon». .nd

The only canh grocery house In town U 
W. J. Sorrow’». You cm I.y out your hard- 
earned each to better sdrantage there than 
daewbere. All good good» cut away down 
In prie». We get our apot cash lor erery 
dollar’» w- rth aold. 
to pay other 
with ua Oa

Plum- Cod Lifer Oil SOLICITOR, Be.UARKISTKR,
JL> Ueorge-eLRO RHEUMTIZ «BOUT EE

price our goods. SAo, Remue, nip. ■ 
and sheet palm SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Be.Barrister, 

Office: No. iHypophosphltes or Lime ud SodLOe.rg.-at.
-nu, sen uuur norm t
MOaNY to loan.while his prisoner put on the officer’s

For Barths and all inlormstlon.SHILOH’S end hjlinot, took his club and |>araded

Çbe E)atlY TRcview. apply to nearest C.P.R Agent W. H. MOORS,No other Emulsion Is so through the streets.
LsARRISTER, M3 Court, eve.easy to take. ITALIAN MINIS 1ER RECALLED.CONSUMPTION It does not separate nor INTERCOLONIALWEDMSbDAY. ABRIL L 1*1- it Show» Its Disapproval of

always In stork.
Wakhixotos, March 31.—In an official 

note dat.fti to-day Boron Fere, the Italian 
minister, baa declared to the Secretary of 
State taat tbs U.S. Guverouieut not having 
given assurances that the murderers of toe 
Italien subjects acquitted by the American 
magistrates and murdered in prison while 
untler the immediate protection of the 
authorities of New Orleans would be brought 
to justice, the Italian Government has found 
itself under the very painful necessity of sbow- 
lug openly its dissatisfaction by recalling the 
minister of bis majesty from a country 
where the Italian représentaive is unable to 
obtain justice. Tue borou will soon leave 
the United 8tales, leaving the secretary of 
legation in charge only of the current

This action by the Italian Government has 
caused much surprise in official circles, as it 
was generally supposed the Italian Govern

ment would awott Use setNSL' of the New 
Orleans grand jury charged with an investi
gation of the jail episode. A reason (pr the 
recall is found iu the fact that when the 
Italian Minister sought for some assurance 
that the persons^ponoerned would be jpuu- 
istied such assurance was not forthcoming.

It is always sweet as cream. Railway of Canada, J. E. NOBLE i Co,The most sensitive stomachBEATRIX RANDOLPH Investment Company, 887 George-ut, South.The direct route be twee 
points on the Lower » I 
dee Chaleo r. Province oft; 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia,

can retain itif this Great Cough Cure is 
rl ia the history of medicine, 
j authorized to sell it on a pos- 
a test that no other cure can suc- 

, That it may become known,
_______„______, at an enormous expense, are
placing n Sample Bottle Free into every home 
m the United States and Canada. If you have 
n Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will core you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
■ sure. If you dread that insidious dneose 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., to cts. end
fl.oo. If your Lan *-----
use Shiloh’s Porous

Telkphokls.—Bell No. 131, Ontario No. 166without a
CURES DIMM IBIOUM * BTEVfMUON

pe Breton Islands, Newfoundland and Bt,BT JULIA* HAWTHORNE PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,
April lot. I Ml.

Barristers, 
1ER Mod.»Scrofulous and 

Wasting Diseases. 
Chronic Cough.

Loss of Appetite. 
Mental and Nervous 

Prostritlc.-;.
General Debility, Sec.

lo Loan. Office, 417Express trains leave Montreal and Hallfi— II— /*».....1*» arcnlMlI Anil PMT1 t h mill et., rets r bo rougidally (Sunday excep 
wi'bOUt change bets 
hours end M minutes.

The through ex ere* 
colonial Railway ar 
electricity and heated 
motive, thus greatly 
and safety of travelfe

New end elegant ■ 
cars are tun on all thl _
Canadian, European Mail and Pae- 

eenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Contin

ent leaving Montreal on Friday morning wtt 
Join outward Mall Steamer at Halifax oa
f^TLenttenlion of shippers Is directed to the

Tlie I.mg hour» un. and m lw
OTenlng appruaulml .be found herself 
thinking mg of E.1, but of amglmr |«r- 
eoo, who had ouutu into hor toiud. not by 
her own inritittion, but InrolunUrilyior 
noealbly he had I men in tbo background 
all llie while, and advwtcoil «« tlie other 
receded. She had had no «mreraatioa 
with Bellingham ai.ee that day at the 
theatre, but they bad mot several time, 
and exchanged a few word», ami there 
AtaUxen wuaethiag i»>w Afwper that 
had atrengthened mad rea.suret! her, she 
knew not why—something that aeemed 
to .how that intuition was aciniiring 
more weight wlth him than rcaeHi. And 
yet he tad not seemed happy nor ateaae: 
but his'unraaime* waa of a kind that 
w*heAa»Hwvirite4 her. It waa like 
Ute trouble of a cloudy-' dawn, ut^t of 

•eri which the aua at laalr rice, clear- H* -
WM not tnrec h< » Il M nrr intangible, like 
ao many roan; hie qualities were large 
and firmly baaed; he could not play 
monkey tricks, and talk one thing while 
he thought another. The pence*» of Ilia 
feeling» wu lione»t and open: he waa 
reserved and reticent precisely because 
he could not be insincere.

The prima donna longed with all her 
aoul to be aa frank and undisguised aa 
he. She felt that could she be ao all 
would he well between them; but tliat 
until then all would not be welL And 
die mid to herself, how perrerM n mis
hap it was that this disguise of here 
should tare become necessary just when 
they met; tad aha met him at another 
time of tar life he would hare known 
her aa aha really waa, and his intuition 
and his reason would hare been at one. 
But thee, again, tar pride arose, and 
eta vowed that if he did not care enough 
about knowing lier to discern her real 
reft beneath the false disguise be should 
never know her at nil. But did what 
she called her real self exist any longer? 
Had not the disguise destroyed it? And, 
if ao, could eta expect him to discover 
what waa no longer there? She pressed 
her hands over her eyre and breathed 
liearlly.

The time ot waiting wm now over, 
however. Mme. He max wax knocking 
at the door, and coming in with made- 
intdarlle'a cloak ami bonnet in her hand, 
and Hying that the carriage was ready 

, and that they moat drive to the theatre
at once In order that mademowe' a 
might have time.to put on Marguerite » 
drvss before the curtain rose. The prima 
donna stood up, and the realisation of 
what lay before tar came a weeping over 
her mind like a aiorm. Sho waa slight
ly tremulous and felt cold and feeble. 
Mme. Bernas marie her drink a glass of 
wine, and conducted her down to the 
carriage. She seemed hardly to know 
where she was, aha could apeak only 
with an effort; a benumbing préoccupa 

f (ion had got possession of her. At the
carriage door a gentleman waa waiting, 
clad in evening drees, with a light over
coat. Her heart beat for an Instant, 
then breams oppressed and tremulous 
again; it was only Jocelyn. He helped 
her Into the carriage, and got in after 
her and Mme. Bemax. He began to any 
various thiiqp in a caressing, encourag
ing voice: she exclaims I sharply, 
"Don't apeak to roe! I must think my 
thoughts!"

The rattle of the wheels on the pave
ment agitated her; aba could not keep 
tar hand» or her lips still. Sometimes 
•he fancied they had been driving for 
hours; sometimes that they had scarcely 
started. When at length they arrived 
at the theatre everything seemed at 
once familiar and strange; .he had seen 
it all Kens of times before, but never 
with the eyre ehe saw it with now. 
Several panons addressed her, l*lt ehe 
walked on to tar dressing room without 
appearing conscious of any one. The 
room WM small, but prettily decorated; 
there were two full length mirrors in It, 
and waa fragrant with flowers. On 
the table wee lying n bunch of Mar
guerite», tied about with a narrow blue 
ribbon.

The knot by which the ribbon wm

m there point. A HTML. H miviniw*, D. 4
K. M DxxHISTue*, B. A.

o. àû£SOLICITORS, Ac , Peterbor- 
Offics:—Next dour to Poet

^BARRISTERS, »3 ougb. Ont. Toronto end Weet, via
'H.DUMS-

Midland, tl
Beware of all Imitation»- Aik forPrice 15 cts. P. M. atul hand Nurveyore.

the D- A L." Emulsion, and refuse t warn: MlllbrooSaad

RICHARD B. ROGERS. me, Westi 
ferwood A'ssgBss&jgskss’su’æï

t, «'«ter boroegh wtxtfi
tmpm«lies doc ana *1 werwet.

SELF-ACTINO PeterboroegbIntended tor ibe Eastern Provlneesend Me#- 
loundlend ; elm for shipments of grain end 
prod we Intended tor the Européen market.

Tickets may be obtain* d end nil information 
about the route: else freight and peveenger 
rates on application to

N-WyATHKWSTON,
TURKISHmm loclndlngbSSSSTs 1 » pmM Mp mRCH1TECT AND CIVIL EMUINEER, 

. Town end County Engineer. Office over Burleigh. I 
oung’s Poll

Demtinfl
mfjr tbet nedtrel explenetion end diplomecj d. rermeBM,CAev TO use. A. OAJSTOKr.reh hil'b,Rnllwey Office. Moncton, N.The reasoe given for the recall U, “the 
King of Italy is diseetisttel With the progress 
of eJjiwtmeut between the two countries In 
regard to the New Orleaua momacre. "

- . TORONTO GOSSIP.
Mining Convention—Is She Deed or le e 

Trance?
Toronto, April 1.—The master in chain 

here ye iter Jay morning delivered judgment 
ou the motion to unseat Mayor Clerks, die
mwing t he motion without costs.

A mining convention wee opened et the 
Canadian Institute yesterday morning for 
the purpose of considering measures for the 
advancement of the mining industry and the 
advisability of establishing e Provincial De
partment of Mines. A resolution was passed 
iu favor of a Department of Mines being 
«..tabiisueJ as being far preferable to e 
Bureau of Mines.

Tue re»i lents of the West Bad ere ell ex

I»fThey are Fast rtaMssaya'Ing done li 
. SpecialThey are Beautiful. attention given to

Choicest Brands marblingFactory, Toronto, Ont. They arc Brilliant

McfilLL UNIVERSITY, British Malle
dies line, every

MAM WOM’T FADE THEM, D^KVEYOi upstairs, over < 
aptly attendedMONTREAL, rork promptly

FLOUR IHare YOU M*fl them ; if not, try aad 4 b y aa
▲ Special Announcement Butiner* anti Contractors to Greet Britain he. per *

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
bee been prepared, stating the details of the

One Ptokage equal to two of tsysrasjmBAKERS and PASTRYany other make. 1 RICK LAYER AMD CONTRACTOR. Utatee, Greet
New Chairm, La bob atom w„ Wobesboph, 
ArrAKATPe end other ImprovemenU In Its 
several Departments of Civil. Minina, Me
chanical and Electrical Engineering and 
Practical Chemistry, which will afford In 
the Session 1S9I 2 of advantage* not hitherto 
accessible U> nlndente In this country.

Copies may be had on application to Ibe un
dersigned. who can also supply detailed an
nouncements of the other Faculties of the 
University, via : Law. Medicin*, Arte (In
cluding the Donalds Course tor women) end 
Veterinary Science.

E. WERE, Peterborough

‘DAVIDSON’S lydlMm Aylmert-et. Australia, Hi

UILDKB AMDOOMTRACTOR. Con treat* under the regulations 
Inge, Bonk, between t

I GUILDER AJ 
APtaken—Aret rk done. H< 

furnished.
the Poet Ofltoe SnvlBgs,

Quality Guaranteed. u.i be poKK U ro 1 salre

FEED hours 8 a. m. to 6JW p. m., Bondays ex*

was announced of Mrs. Owen, wife of Frank 
Uweu. a moulder who resides at# Brooktteld- 
Htreet. Mr*. Owen had been ill for a uum- 
Uti of months and latterly has been failing 
very fast. On «unday she waa very low and 
Dr. Wood* of Kiug-Jtreet west was called in. 
Tue woman, no doubt, died ou that day and 
tow doctor mode no mistake in s.guing the 
burial certificate. tier appearenuj after 
death, however, wo* ao natural and lifelike.

All kinds always on hand. Order»live Seek, rialaaatire I
ARIfc MtOlCAL -Lora-V le* at Ormond * Welsh’» or Mo

ibars. Malte, Moi 
ay, Persia. PortDonalds stores w. B.promptly attended to.In Black and White

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH■ mV All MaUoweu ooecerning Burdock Blood Bitter, are
made on the erideocs of teatimoelale that can not he 
disproved. They are strictly true.

B. B. B. Purifies the Blood. " - - . T
B. B. B. Regulates the tiver.

B. B. B. Strengthens the Stomach.
B. B. B. Regulates the Bowels.

All such dfiTT— us Dyipepaiu. Cooatipudce. BUlousnere, Jaundice, Scrofula, 
Rheumatism. Catarrh, Boll», Pimple,. Blotchre, Skin Dtreurei. etc., am enured 
by wrong action of the Stomach, Uver. Bowel», or Blood, and may be cared 
by correcting this wrong action and regulating aad purifying all the organs, thus 
restoring perfect health. B. B. B. wUl do this promptly, anfaly, and sorely. It 
mcceeda where other remedies fall. Etre many forma of Cancer yield to Its cum- 
tire powers. Prie» It pre bottle, si, lev •$. ce ta» than a cret a dore.

B. B. B. Cures Dyspepsia.
B. B. B. Cures Biliousness.

B. B. B. Cures G&nstlpatlon. RVS 
B. B. B. Cures Bad Blood. VjM"!

JAS. A DOKKLX.UNION CBEDITiPfiOTECTIOli I VERBIDS PLANING MILL*, Peterbormvoral of the women and vniidren in tue 
bouse became pofo—■ i of the idea 
taat Mrs. Owen wee not deed, but 
simply in e trance, j end the funeral he* 
U«u postponed.

'I he Outario Legislature was very dull 
ywterday, the time being principally occu
pied with a discussion ou tbe Treasurer’s 
budget and the reception of deputations from 
Tvruuto ami Mirnieo.

Argentine Con toderstloMBr sell 
nee, Ceyloc. Qmeelend. Frsnsk

üsrdrsa
'o'rzzJZoT™

A8BOOIATION

iR the Collection of Old end Worthless amenehl» 
y solicited âvs&jsrriworld, end 

Assoeiatloe,harre. Ifrea rofiretrel. Til. A-ovl.Uon 
local offices in Canada and UnHedJMaJes

merai office, enj
is, ie.il, 12 si J ig <3 L ucknorri 

ihu iti.vtimr renie
OsBsrrhcs d ft 
The only sais rems

LIMB, General

A IMaboliral Outrage.
Liberty, Miss., March 31.—A school ex

amination sud concert took place last night 
at the Person HtU schoolbouss near here. 
While the pupils war* singing a double- 
barreled ebotguu, heavily charged with shot, 
was tired iuto tbs assemblage by some un
known mise result, wounding 14 persons, some
of them seriously.____________

five Years In Kingston.
Baejua, March SI.—The two men MarhUr 

stone and Hart, who cracked Laing’s safe at 
Wyoming and held up an officer who chased 
them, were to-day sentenced ' to five years 
each in the penitentiary.

Australia. New South Wales, Vleterio, 

Iftcenu. papersIwnto. H.C. ROGER», Po^»
ManageiI « ITKlKRSe*, 

for the Association at

August nth. I860 _. i*n:rKfl no.
G. ANTHOFIBLD. Agi, Peterborough d »-ty

JOHN NUGENT,
Centrai Canada

A handsome and very useful 
line of ProcriptiMi Cardally Cepuiel,

Try Nugent's Remedies
tor Golds, Coughs and affection» 

of the cheat sad throat.

Loan and Savings Co
tfC C'O'B'e O O o 06 0 00 8Orange Trains (rose California.

YesterdaybACEAMKXTO, CoL, March 31.

Case Goodsspecial orange trains peasant lost nightDO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE »

Allen’s Lung Balsam
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

Btat^oojnprteto^
■.■T,,iaa.se» « J-C« »-»> AM.M * *-*-» - 6 ° * * » omci

J. NUGENT,COMPRISING lereet, paid or

Carver Sets,O'-sriDIRECTLY TO TMt SPOT.
UlSTflMTflMEOUS 'lM ITS ZCTIOH-
Pm CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 

D1ARRHŒA, DYSENTERY. 
CHOLERA MORBUS, 

eed aU BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

dftwljr of this Company-

COMPANIONS
These Good» are the Beet 

English Make. .

reearity at sarrret riteando.
MR. SHELDRAKES

Private
PREPARATORY SCHOOLTHE PAIN-KILLER.

ABAVEHAand Bowel KINCANfcCosomething like it before. Complainte Ita
ordinary knot, bat It cure* in a vary short

MILK FOOD■ irimLD. ONTARIO
BURNS, BRUISER SPRAINS, WEDDING CARDS.

utmt erras ta tb*

I Review Stationery Store

HMff«ffT»i.m.
RHEUMATISM,

show wbases they came—nothin* lut NEURALGIA aHi TOOTHACHE.
the knot. While eta wm putting
tar drew tar mind occupied
eta La 1 lee Ire mwAre. .taxi «bare U

itself with
thle little my atm j. aad the opereesloo

'KSECHHEH

r.'jhiii'
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INCINMO ITALIANS. IRELAND AND ROME.MASSACRE OF MANIPUR.

STOVES CONFIRMATION OF THE NEWS WITH 
DETAILS OF THE FlQHT.

ARCHBISHOP WALSH VOICES THE 
VIEWS OF THE POPE.

BF night
stationary or s little higher temperature.

Fava la reply to the ■eoretery'e explanatory
We have * few 

New and Second Hand 
Coal Heaters left and 
are running them off 
cheap.

Hell to uo Laager a Vector la Irish 
Petit tea.

Rome, April l—la *a lelerview to-dey 
the Most Bar. Dr. Welsh, Archbishop of 
Dublin, eipnetal the Ureàet eat election

Blaine is ensured that what Italy asked, and
still asks, Is that the Federal Got

Simla, April L—A 
and Cowley’» muwing shall be euforted against the culprits who 

are reeponeibe for the New Orleans out
rage. Ltaly also asks that the Halted States 
shall la principle admit its obligation to pay 
a money indemnity to the families of the

Silchor to Manipur.
members of Chief Commissioner Quinton’s found Ills Holiness perfectly acquainted with

safe with the exception of Mr.

TURNBULL’SSpring Millinery.
The Viceroy, the Marquis of Lanedowne, to

harrying troops into to punish the tion taken by the Government is generally 
and fully endorsed without respect to party 
division. The press reflects the prevailing 
political and popular feeling and to strong in 
lu denunciation of the Washington Govern
ment for ite half-heart*! efforts to maintain

rljhta lie has ouver
Beautiful design*, 

all styles, reduced in 
price.

Into the states located in proximity of interfering with Irish effhlrs
hilt» questions were of a purely political

Those who pTHURSDAY, 2nd APRIL thought might folioi l*ope would take Any action
laud were badly inform-1. Tuere may existof the British troops at

We take great pleasure in 
informing Our Customers 
and Friends that on

Manipur. parties desirous of drawing the Vatican Intofor crimes committed against Italians on the
a line of policy a ;aln*t u< bot Ht» Hoîloeeeaid Kollo wins Dejs

Our Milllinery Show Rooms will 
be open for the spring season, 
when all the Novelties shown in 
Millinery, Mantles, Mantle 
Cloths arid Trimmings, Ladies’ 
Capes, Visites, and will be on 
display. As there is an endless 
variety of new shapes this season 
ladies will find it unusually at
tractive in looking through. We 
have been in some confusion 
lately owing to the carpenters 
and painters being at work. The 
store is now thoroughly renovat
ed, and is much brighter. All 
the new goods in every depart
ment will also be on display. In 
our Dress Goods Department 
will be found, as usual.

will not tond an oar to them interestedLondon, April 1. •The Star, referring to H* fully approves the attitude ofthe slaughter of the Goorkha troops in An- ituber of influential persons
only themselves to blame for this deplorable 
catastrophe. They should not have meddled 
with the question of the deposition of the 
Rajah of Manipur, which was the result of * 
quarrel between tribal chiefs.

Lord Lanedowne, Viceroy of India, has 
cabled to the Government that the Indian 
forces are abundantly able to deal with the 
rebellion at Manipur without the aid of ad
ditional troops.

During the progress of the mutiny, despite 
the utmost desperation of the fighting, hus
bands invariably kept a loaded pistol in rw

Wednesday, Thursday, George-et. tactics on lb* part of the bishops.”
Archbishop Walsh continued» Mr. GUI- 

Stone’» election is almost sure. He will tar# 
at least a maj ority of 53, and the success of 
Horn# Rule cannot be longer delayed. After 
the coming general elect!»» Mr. Parnell will 
be interred. He has been led astray by some 
adherents making believe that the whole 
people marched behind him. He will soon 
realise the opposite. Woe i defeats 1 at the 
elections he will understand hi* error and 
will seek to repair the wrong which the pre
sent rupture has done to the cause of Home 
Rule.

Recurring to the actual situatioe Arch
bishop Welsh said: ’‘There Is no conflict be

at once break with the Washington Govern-
it, ignore Its jurisdiction lu the

difficulty and proceed at once directly to call
avail, let and Ond,

and following days, our Mil
linery and Mantle Show 
Rooms will be formally 
opened for the Spring Sea
son of 1891.

Ante, Foreign Affairs,Under Secretary of

WAMTED.
LY A GOOD FARM HAH1

BANKERS ANDVuhoot^M* might b.
“gtSwU received from Washington.INSURANCE AGENTSr. u. soi see, ruereorou 

lose Lot 7, Oou. 8, Douro. During the interview Htgnor D’Aroo said:
“«oppose aWANTED Banking Department.

'«SS» Deposit Accounts opened 
onMOd at short dates or for Tbe disaster to recognised by military the city enjoyed autonomous form of gov-

Oar display of Paris, Kuglbli pie. Mr. ParnellUnited States and what opinion would tbetensed the expedition.Cassia payable In
ronto, Winnipeg and civilised world at large have in regard toaai New Tork Pattern, Trie ■Tor £>aie er to Ment, ipte of there, possibly everywhere there are some.our pieaTdays' fighting only shows that proper pro- Thie only auowa that ha still retains

ned MlUlaerr and toman STONE TO NEWT. to Hignor d’Aroo the relations of the Federal1U repayable
Jackets, Mailles and Wraps, 
are ky hr Ike Mast Perfect In 
Styles and Camplete la Variety 
that we hare ever pat oa Ex
hibition heretofore. No effort 
on ear part has bees spared 
I# make this Beasei’s Display 
attractive ta a degree.

BANKING HOURS.—0 90MB. to490p.m The second blunder was the advance of country is against him. We bishops simplyby tbe constitution, but Htgnor d’Aroo wasSTORE, on 
Vela. Good such a «mall force without support.Insurance Department. expression to thenot satisfied and replied withIt to officiallyCalcutta, April 1. Catholic Ireland, and had the courage toMR. FELIX BBOWVSCOMBE Is a partner We have nothing to do with your coo-nouoced that Mrs. Grimwood, wife of F. B.department.

Grimwood, the British political agent at Mr. Parnell seemed to be on tbe point of
HOUSE TO LET Manipur, the carrying everything by storm and violence.The following worthy of a free civilised country if it doesthe British troops, in company with Lieuten

ants Gordon, Boileau, Woods, Butcher, Lo- 
gard and Calvert, has arrived safely at Mani
pur. Crowley’s detachment, a number of 
other British officers who wore treacher
ously captured by tbe rebels, are held as 
prisoners at Manipur.

GraduallyThe country was overawe LLondon
London,

bouse, two 
and kitchen clergy, has taken coo rag» So speak forupstairs. Very desirable. eminent to send a circular not# to the friendmany

desirable new makes and shades 
in drees goods. I nspection invit
ed. No trouble- to show goods.

lent and Plate Ola... and Noi
wlch and London Accident

Oprice HOURS, -e a m. to 9 p.m
the United Htatm led m Impotent to foil

House "Lot Tbe slaughter of the Chief Commissioner bfnr upoe

Kilkenny’s leadGoorkha escort In Manipur is almost certain 
to result iu a further addition to the map of 
British India, bringing the British Empire is 
closer contact with the Chinese frontier.

Slauipur. although adjacent to Assam, in. 
bo part of Shat province;-it is an indepen-

MOHBÏ TO LOAH. followed all over Ireland. The bishops bav*FOR SALK. I tod by friends of ex-Prsmtor Crisp!Cordially larlllag year In
spection es share dales we 
r«snip lewis Kesseetlhlly

ROBERT FAIR,

not dictated; they have only, give 1 courageAidSS'IE amount of private funds bus been was this pressure brought to beat to tbe country to free itself from the intolerby Sicilians who dreaded or sympathisedTENDERS «Ute diet,tor.',ip o/ Purtv.il). HAMPDEN BURNHAM,
MISJWIFt WAS A SPY.

''Wf'mï.uhvete ». #» Mrtiiddfàtoj-v

LADIES’ S0Ï1ER UNDERWEAR
of theGeorge and Simooe-eta. solute power witninrhiw borders, except the'

^^.îssrtirtSiîttîBi1 Çoxstaxcx, -Baden, Ap&v£~>Ttie police 
mails an organired descent upon-the lodging» 
in this city of Herr Hchledecfc and cflhrs 
prominent BocialteU, several of whom were 
arrested ami important information was ob
tained. Tbe wife of Herr Mchladeck was

privilege making war _Tbe state is as
independent as tbe great native kingdoms of 
Hy.toralmd, Gwalior ami Indore. It is situ
ated in the corner betwenu the two ten pro
ducing districts of A warn and Cacher. The 
greater jwrt i* tableland—no richer soil In 
the world, as the tea-planters know well.

There to no doubt that this disturbance 
will give tbe Viceroy of India the oppor
tunity to annex Manipur, repeating the pro
ceedings of Lord Daltaooeie In Oude and 
Lord Dufferin In Burmab.

Tbe tribe who attacked the commissioner's 
camp were probably Nagea, who gave so 
much trouble on that frontier eonw> years 
•go. It is altogether Improbable that the 
Manipuris themselves were hostile. They 
live on the plain* of the table land, have al
ways been friends of tbe planters, grow 
their own cotton end indigo, and breed tbe 
finest ponies in the world. Manipur is tbe 
birthplace of polo, and their players hare al
ways beaten tbe crack Calcutta teams when
ever they have met

The Highlander* off India.
The 470 Goorkha* probably died hard. 

The Goorkha to the Highlander of India. 
His bom# is in tbe mountains of Nepael. and 
hie trade and only joy are fighting. Years 
ago the English troops had a hard fight with 
Nepaul, and tbe worth of the too was 
recognised, and Goorkha regiment* were 
rato- tl ne soon as the province had submitted. 
At no time has there been any lack of re
cruits, the men being only too glad to enlist; 
and quite lately five new regiments were 
raised.

Tbe hea dquarters of the regiments are at 
Almoral, Northern Bengal, and not long ago

the authorship of a strong editorial in The003VEI2STG-
Opera Honae,

3-NIGHTS ONLY—3

Fanfuller, which argues that the ItaliasPeterborough. L-A-ZDIBB it would do well to suppress crimp
in Italy before meddling with the punish -Hove-fitting Vests EDWARD A. PECK,

the police have since been following up the 
crime. Evidence came into their hands Iasi 
night, confirming their suspicions, that the

Washington, April 1.
in Great Variety.

«RAND VALVE. I0e. APIECE VP.
NEW GOODS a decidedly personal asp»ct to the withdrawCLEGG, THURSDAY, APRIL 9th List year Dr. Carroll,

Funeral Director. U. a Consul at Palermo, made a report to tots, and was inunierad by them In
the Secretary of State upon tbe subject o! Tbe police bave discovered the
brigandage in Italy.g^Georjjfe-st.

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS Cf outrageous treatment of
foreign ci tissus, Americans include i, by the of an Anarchist conspiracy having Its

SSS Ceorge-at. ramifications throughout Germany.
eminent deeply for its failure to suppress410 Qforgfi-tt. prisoners will be brought to Lei paie
these criminals and defend foreigner# inKing of Magicians This report was pObltohed in thisREMOVAL NORTH SLIGO ELECTIONUCE CURTAINS. LUCES 

EMBROIDERIES.

end BIS NEW SHOW. Baron Fa vas indignation. He notified hitAwnings.
Tents

DR. CARMICHABL t'arthyltee Kapreee Coafldoueo.

-There to a feeling of re-Slioo, April 1.
NlehUjç. u.r bar. b> eight orer tb. appeoechieg ter-rMldeoo» corner of Water and

end Socretory Blaine we. mate public toCourt(opposite theBrookete.,
Zbe Bailv ‘Review night. Tbe Italian Minister’s communicaHouseGood Lace Curtains,

80 eeete pe pelr.

Eibffiieria all Wiiths and Prices.
paign strife ended to-night with several

McCarthyitetreaty in force between the two countriesTBUWDAY. APRIL Î. Mil. In the Tews Hkll, were spoiled by badhaving been ignored he had decided to leave393 GEORGE-8t.KIMOeCOTE has opens dont luALFRED 
Dnasforfl's ] Everybody to heartily tired of theWashington.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. struggle. A large section of the Causervatlmmarket, where be la prepared to j Hecretary Blaine's ropiy, dated to-day, ex-
the regret of the United States Gov

The McCarthyites, howwver.it at tbe iatoUigeoc# of Fare's depart-A. KINCSCOTE, PEREMPTORY TWO SESSIONS OF THE HOUSE HEL8 
YESTERDAY.W.W. JOHNSTON jority of 1000. The eouotiug of ToflSe will

take place Friday.
that he had repeatedly given to Baroa Fare42nd Highlanders (the Black Watch) and tbe 

blacker watch of the Himalayan passes. No 
fellows got ou better together. Tne men are 
short, averaging 5 feet 2 inc'jea, thick set, of 
a deep brown complexion, but with merry

LiremrooL, April L-CAKES I SALE!Crystal Block. cent Oueforth. aged 74, recalls the excite-
nth the tragedy would be thorough

ly investigated. years *g<x Mr. Oueforth
Touozrro, April A—The Ontario Leglela faces that, however, show deep determina

tion when the mat tor in consideration to a 
fight. Their uniform to of blue serge with 
red piping for the coat and trousers 
and a small round cap with a red 
baud and tbe number of the regiment. 
They are armed with short rifles and carry 
tbe “kook#rie,re curved sword peculiar to the 
tribe, which is always kept as sharp as a 
rar/ir and with which at close quarters they 
do terrible work. Toe Goorkha rex«m»nt* 
have always done g kxI sjrvica. The 2ad 
Regiment, that was 'with General Sir 
Frederick Roberts’ force that held the 
Kherpur lines ouUide Cabul in 1879, saved 
tli- day in the principal fight that took 
Place in the winter months. The white

yeetorday afternoon most Important, occupied over thru# weeks 
la tbe taking. He was at eue time the butter 
of the celebrated sealed packet that played a 
l«a ling part in the case, it haring been In
trust# 1 to him by the rani Sir Rtger prior to 
bto departure from England.

Beaux, April l.—lt to reported here thatFor a Good Oake, leave your orders at
lysterious warnings

TAXIDERMIST To be Sold at OnceLong Bros ciety have been conveyed to King Humbert
of Italy. lu these warnings the Mafia So
ciety is said to have demanded protection

corporating tb# Chartered Aceountautu aafl 
Chartered Architects. Anyone assuming 
the title C.S.O. without warrant is subject

from King Humbert and the Italian Govern-
DOBING NEXT 30 DAYS

aidïnt ol eeemlnthe It is further believed that the racal 
au Fa va was largely owing to fears ofc.û£Ste7. Lonoü, April 1.—The itedi 

and Mr*. Arthur Wiled, fcuJ.ru
Cruft, Mr, r> «Mr, where 
bur.ni unaJul took pleat, sad la which 
Sir Willteiu < lor Joe Cwamle/ .« IB- 
roteed white p eying In oompuny with «he 
Print* of tYute., But bm pnrttell/ destroyed

l-ertt.ll I. -p.uk Iu rbn.li Perk 
1H11.I1. April IPsrwtel te it.lv.nipj to 

.peek IB PuvbuIs Park ia «hi. city aw Step 
duv «.ML wU.o he win probably bimboem 
Ihinji to *»r efcuwt tfc. molt at H*ge. H. 
will Bln pro'prt egelMt "wo.tluool hold 
lB*«- .»d th. lafcowSB trtbhUMt otpoliU-

Truhj•100 tor MibMquwtl
Among other bills introduced wasNo. 384 asd 414 eeerge-iL Clear Out the Entire 

Stock of $9,500.00 
worth of Staple 
Dry Goods.

Hr. Gltpon iHamUtoal to um.u I th. Ia«ur
boo. Act in accordant* with thn petition <0PETERBOROUGH WATER CO Fort Scott, Kan., April L The followingthe Underwriters’ Aseuciatiiu. it provide—OUTAUIO— It to Boctwtor/ Blaine touta]

by cowboys:engines wlthltPlaning Mills I fire owing to the use ofW.HMWOEMeOW, A hundred thousand Ksnsas cowboys"•.rr lOOteteet etetrn or ntaok, end Pino pro-
ride. tor the appoiatntaot ol Proriocinl
oorooan (or the lnreetigattoo of

Pianing, Matching, Mould New Omleaxs, Lx. April L -rSalvador# 
Sanxeri, Jo'auCaruw, Charles FieUa, Cbarlei 
Paterno and Peter Natali, tbe re.-uaioing 
prisoners confined in the pariah prison fo*

UKffffX xiiff Cffffl, ingtt, Band Bowing # Tum- thet the pu idic echooh
ing. Door», Bath, Blinds,CO A4. AND WOOD, The report of the CommioBtoacr at Crow.

war. nteated ou lutil lo-de/. The reteaee 
luvu the pnrteh pri.ru tree ol ell hut on.# 
thoM IteLen. who hod bjen errwted for the

Piles of New Goods from 
the stock of Boyd Bros., 
Toronto, to be given away 
at the same Benefit Sale. 
You will see some good

rs-:s

toUwni to auy part of the

Prof. TyedalLLoxdox, April 1.
were 11,118,052 aod

JAMES Z ROGERS eto»«d lu üepttee of blood. Ho kookerte te 
tfcol/hl much of uattl It he. beau whetted 
wild tb. Mood of en euemy. Later aeoeuate 
will probe Id/ *ow that the Ouorkbee wdd 
their Iter, dearl/. At Maaipar th./ wte* 
agbUng Molvtet tb. blchlaDdared Ateeae aad

lag th./ear wa. 780 acne, aggregating te
rale. SIM». H. The aaMoat eoUaoted oa Haw Yob*. April L

ra-hed to too Netvuaiisitlee Bureau to dayGOAL I GOAL I to get their second papers. They appear U

WM. FITZGERALD, ho afraid they will be drafted into the servies-After a wallow-Philadelphia, April 1. were 'wrtoinly grantiy outmIng tbe contents of
GOAL AMD WOOD, Bargains. Stock must PREPARING FOR WAR.drinking the full of the of whisky WisxiPBO, April L—Thereropolrsor i 

experience. at the room* of the Dauphin Literary SoriA, April L—Thera hues tontodty duringbe cleared. which Attor,H./-0,
yean, seek into a dumber from which bdescription t 

ays on hand.always on oa
to uxoelleuondMefltoffi. Loaaoa, April L-U a gweh at (Jrtmd>/

Building Lets Per Sale t»-day fctocretary-for-WarWaMHHotoh. April l.-Bir Charte Tupnull, msorsBT* m euienie

KNOWLES <& SDK
iMigrant a ffesrisg In, ed that the Government hudBe toon hto way toper arrived here to-day. HLalBBlB, April L—To-dey ee ArthwWtaatrao, April L—Acer Mag te letmf-here te lafoimall/ dncaaMom here V

oa, Minuter gretiuu adcuta, «uer et. I uvnigrante
ymrlodaleMU. wtih lilev. of Mock aad of when wm wUUnj to

Oorw.Eu.ut’. eoodiUou. mould be atted tcbutwme the United State.

;t93 Georgs- at.

ZERA SEMON
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THE COKE MINERS STRIKE.

Dyspepsia d mmytl't 'xpUisint all 
Celebrated F.lvetro Vollaie GRAND SPRING OPENING

--------OB’--------

Gough’s Grot Hat and Cap Department
Pitts»vam, April L tttey ertll quickly i—IonIntanma Suffering fbr 8 yaarm

around for » general mpvwmwot at 8 o’clock

changed from May 1 to April Tue situa

leaders recognising this have determined to During the past month our stores have been 
undergoing extensive alterations and now with par
donable pride,we have much pleasure in announcing 
that our store is one of the finest in Canada. Our 
aim has been to Clothe a man or boy from head to 
foot and we have been adding department after de
partment until we have reached the goal of our am
bition. Our last great department, namely : HATS 
AUTO OATS is now open and we are showing the very 
Latest styles from London, New York and Paris. 
We will not enlarge on the prices These goods 
will be sold at—suffice to say,—they will simply as
tonish our patrons. Remember our great Hat and 
Cap Department is now open.

A Quakeress Oies Krone Ksposure.
Hr. Vm )M.U, April I.—Mrs. Sirah Iligheea, 

ai'jii 8U years, for Jj years a resident of 
Kigm CjUfllJ, strayed H oui her home a I 
Sparta Monday night. A search party of 70 
villagers fou-i 1 bur dea l buiy lu a fiel I lael 
midnight. Bbe was a prouiineut Q ulurm

Kerelge Brevities.
Influents is agam ragtag in Berlin. Many 

deaths are reported.

U0UUH8
SUITS
ARK

RELIABLE

Hamilton. April 1.—Thomas H. Davie, 
the Toronto printer, who yesterday pleaded 
guilty to having twj wives, was this morn
ing sentenced to six months in the Central 
fi’iaML Before the court opened there wai 
en affecting scene between Davie and Jane 
Sebastien, wife No. 3. The woman threw 
her arms around him and wept. Although

Milled Her Voice Perev-r.
Uabbisbvru, Fa., April 1.— I’WO men 

eutered the house of Michael .-Stroui.nger at 
Lewisberry. York county, last night, and 
compelled the aged farmer to hand over 
$3000. with which he intended paying a debt 
on bis farm to-day. They bound and gagged 
Mrs. Htrominger. the aged wife of the far
mer, add when the cloth was removed from 
her face it was discovered she had been 
suffocated.

Empire, oho has bse.i a vaitin • trial at 
Vie mis for ooa luctiu< a bugm mitriamisl 
tmr au, has forfeited his sureties an 1 left the 
eounlr. for America.

Pi of. Koch has returned to B*.lm, bring
ing with Uiai the finished manat vipt of hie 
forthcoming work on tuiaerculosi «. li« ex
perts to »h«irlly com ne.uni nperari#» ts in tue

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

field ky •» dregglsU. fl ; six for f»- Prepared on 
hr a L HOOD A OO.. Apothecaries. Lowell. Mat
/ IOO poses One Dollar

BOOTS and SHOES
Never in the history of the trade has 

such an array of Fine BOOTS and SHOES 
been placed before a buying pulic. Our stock 
this spring embraces all the latest designs and 
patterns. Notwithstanding all this, our prices 
tcill be found lower than ever.

-tv. Knrb Hospital.
April 1.—John Mail-

A Quarter Million for Missions.
MoirniML, A-.Mil l.-K K. Htteltoo, »b. 

teoaotlydiw, üm l.t. Cm balk of hi. fortuua, 
•uounung to *30,030, to th, miMloe fund 
ai the Church of Euglaud.

CURRENT NOTES.
X£be Batlv IRevnew,

THU BSD AY. apAil a. un. Student—“How did your college open tais

A Trie of Fires.
Poet Dalhovsix, April 1.— Fire early 

this morning totally destroyed a two-story 
frame building owned by J. J. Danton, mer
chant tailor, and occupied by himself end 1»

with hie left until he rsmdders it i 
Stable to take with t*>th.

Boys have been ruined because Word about Our Clothing Department.

Alert, waiting and alive to the situation we have devoted a goodly
ledge of this country that they sometimes when they should have been allowed to go

portion of the last two months in preparing our stock for the Spring of 
1891. We have aimed to secure the best and we firmly believe that no
Ïioint has been left uncovered and no good thing will be found wan tin tr. 
t will pay you—you, the critical, the close calculating seekers of first 

class value, to come to us. Six years ago when we came to you as the 
Revolutionizers ot the Clothing Trade we promised you then that we 
would benefit the public, and now after a long trial have kept our word. 
If so let that be our best guarantee to the public that we deal honestly 
and squarely with them in the future. This Spring we are going to 
redouble our énergies and by keeping Good Goods, New Goods. Square

877, A.F. and A.M., and also an adjoining ‘Do you think those shoes are worthtreated In Canada by being mla- two-story frame building owned and oocu- mendingr "Veil, yae, if I sole and lwl 
tern, and put new uppers on tern. The strings 
are still gooi.”

Hate hUnr exclaimed the doctor; “1 
think I’ll shoot him some day." “Don’t do 
that,” suggested his friend; “that’s danger 
one. Why don't you prescribe for him r 

First Broker—‘‘Hard times, aren’t they! 
Hope you will bo aide to keep the wolf from 
the door. ’ Second Broker—“I’m afraid not. 
We can’t keep the bear from the street now. ” 

Revivalist—‘‘HoW many mon have been 
ruined by the horrible vice of gambling— 
alas, how many T Wlggsy (waking up in

tUd by Canadian papers. It Is not

Bimoos, April 1.—Early this morning Um 
residence of James Tnompeoo was entirely 
destroyed by fire, together with all the con
tents. Lorn #400; insured to Norwich Mutual 
for SJML Cauw, defective chimney.

Turks Rivers, April L—The 1 vrge ma
chine ehope and foundry owned by ReiniHard 
it Company were burned last night. There 
Is an insurance of $8000 on the building.

reoeot ud «quelly Sagisot

looked open with Indlffereoe. Is —«till,
Thome. WilUeme of MrehaTM, Vk, Little Boy (in the menegerie)

iperrmtimr,
T Uttio Boy'.UttU Boy'. Father (mdl.T)

The Wonderful Cheap Men.COUCH BROS., {autopsy reVealed a brass ferrule Imbedded in my shu. Don’t you see how mben larger her 
bill isf* #

“Ho you eat just behind roe,” said the girl 
Who wears large hats to the theatre. “It’s 
so odd that I shouldn’t have known it. Did 
you like the play 1” “It wss ‘out of sight, ” 
replie# the young man, earnestly.

A genUemarf had Just succeeded is envii* 
a big clothing merchant from drowning. 
"Ah," remarked he gratefully, “I see, in

Appeared in the ’Times In
any form, btfft 377 and 379_Qedrge-et., Peterborough.
York Tribune from iu.London eorreepood-

^SBoSewT

W. J. MORROW’Sbutton.” It Is very pleasant to taste,isa ih* ahiu- —xi. .i _____-il- :
the paper that first perpetrated the de-

to hand you uiy business’vard.Bas Fbaxcimco, April 1.—Advices from 
Valparaiso state that the ironclad Blanco, 
belonging to the insurgents, attempted U 
Mow up the armed government tug Florence 
with a fish torpedo, but the torpedo miseed 
the tug and «truck the big floating dry dock, 
blowing it to pieces. The Florence end a 
torpedo boat attacked the Blanco, when a 
heavy shell from the latter struck tbs 
Florence, blowing her entirely out of the 
water and killing or wounding every one of 
her crew of 17 men, while a broadside from 
the Blanco's consort, the O’Higgins, knocked 
the torpedo boat all to pieces. Fire wes 
opened from the forte and a shell went 
through the O'tiixgias, and the gnu on the 
quarter deck exploded, the deck being liter 
ally torn oat of tbs vnuel end nine men ou* 
of the gun's cr»w of 13 were blown to atoms

Enthusiastic Celebration of Bismarck N
70th Birthday.

FaiEDSiCHSRCHE. April I.—Pria* Bis 
search, who is 70 years old to-day, has be* 
receiving deputations all day, with addreseei 
and floral offerings from nil parts of Oer 
many. Early this morning the reveille wet 
sounded under the window of the prince’* 
apartments by the Ratseburg Jaegers. Every 
train brought large i umbers of strangers ; 
Among the visitors were the Duke of Ujost 
and other persons of title, several Hamburg 
guilds an-t a number of Munich artiste. 
Prince Bismarck received many telegram* 
and gift* from admirers abroad. Daring the 
day the prince appeared in public thru* 
times sud ou each occasion was received 
with fervent cheers aal hand-shaking* 
To-night a torch! igut prove shoe was held in

eoptioo and those that reproduced it have
thousand of the best suits iu the city loiKT, soi lens me gums 

wtad, regulates the bowelpain, relier*
Is the beet 1 Perhaps you sre thin]

ordering a Suit. Have 
bought that 
l You won’t

----------------------------- ----- Jter cut, bet-
terwork and prioee than with ue. 
In fact we’ll give you a better ar
ticle for about the prices you have 
beenpaying. The Newest Clothe, 
etc., in stock. Can we have your

j The publishers of Oar Homes, a large, 
elegantly printed 38-page magasine, an
nounce that is order to Increase their cir
culation they sre willing to devote their 
entire first year's profits to this end.and In 
order to do so, offer competitions In which 
they give large cask rewards to those tak
ing part. One of these competitions Is now 
In progress and closes on April 89th. In ad
dition to the large amount given In cash on 
their general prise list, they offer as an 
extra Inducement the following special 
cash pris*:-During the week* ending 
April 11th nod April 18th they offer dally 
cash prises of $10, and a weekly cash prise 
of $50 for the first named week, and $100 for 
the latter. For the week ending April 85th 
they offer dally cash prix* of $35, and a 
prise of $100 for the week. Thee* exceed
ingly generous prism are In addition to the 
general prise list, and the perron who gets 
one of the special rewards may also get a 
large prise in the general list. No other

FOR-

Tat. Kemp's Balaam, th

BARGAINS !<[t will cur# influenza and bronhltlecheat. It will cxi
sad ail diems* D. «MEROU I Co,

•imply symptoms 
eoch M headache. Tailors mad Clothiers, 4M George-et. TBLE3 OZKTI/Y"

A «pitting, general feel! 
debility, etc. If you a 
tabled with any of the*GREAT EARTHQUAKES

Strictly Cash Grocery House in Town.kindred symptoms, you 
Catarrh, and should loi COBS, SEE AND BUY

Records of great earthquak* fill a large
Catarrh, follow, 
lpt1* and deal BAKING CABINETSrmptt* £,d

ill druggist*.where people have perished by thousands
340 George-st. Peterborough.eKlKmtiKXKAn earthquake, accompanied by a volcanic

of Oar Homes and cx.ropiele particulars of 
the competition. Address Ore Bombs 
Publish iko Co., Brock ville, OoL 41d«g-7w

habitante in the year VJ. A. D. The entire 
world was shaken from }4nnacle to founda
tion stone in the year 543. la 6A7 Constanti
nople suffered terribly from an earthquake, 
which tilled thousands of its inhabitants 

la74*n« Awful shock visited China, India, 
Panda and Palestine, killing hundrwls of 
thomands of human 1 wings, besides beast* 
beyond calculation. In 1158 30,(W0 tmrwoo* 
perished from an earthquake shock In Byria 
alone; in 1888 60,000 were killed or buried 
alive in Cilicia. In 145* 40,000 were tilled 
in Naples. In 1581 Lisbon, Portugal, had 
her first great shock—that which killed 80,- 
000 people. In MBS Naples was again visit
ed and bed TO.OOOof her people taken away 
by the earthquake demon. The next year

-this: GREAT SALE OF
Sheldrake School Colored and Black SilksJ. J. TURNCR,

OF PETK&B0K01CH.
The usuel English Course, Latin,

French end Mathematicsthe Castie gate. Herr Woermaan la a speech

■ANDDay School 
187 Brocket.a political party, but * ci tie ms to give the D. BELLZCHEM,

Issuer of laria^e Licenses,
PETERBOROUGH- DRESS GOODSvie* to the Fatherlao 1. Bismarck, who Opening!earthquake overturned fifty-

I WANT TO SELLla 1708 Yeddo, Japan, was ruined and 800,- THOS. KELLY’Searthquake In 1754 100,000
Aa Irish HP Roughly Treated hy a Mol 

•f Women.
Dublin, April L—Col. John P. Nulaa, 

member of Psrliauiaut for North Galway 
was set upon by a crowd of Worn so at Bligf 
to-day and very roughly handled. Th# 
women surrounded him, booted at him, pelt

Before 10th Instlag year Liebo 
00,000 people. N EW

20 HOUSES and LOTS ■Former Price $1.7*, sew $L16 Per Tari. 
. Former Pi lee ILS», saw $1X0 Per Tart. 
Former Price $L75, sew $L36 Per Tart.
ALSO

10 Pieces errors Brocade Silk, Former Price 75c. wow 36c. Per Tsrt. 
15 Pieces off ol'd Sarah Silk, Former Price 60c. aow Me. Per Tart. 
15 Piece* of Card Moira Silk, former Price $1.00 aow 50c. Per Tart. 
30 Pieces of Coi'd Pongee silk, Former Price 45c. aow tie. Per Tart.

8 Pieces or Coi’d Striped Silk, Former Price $1.35 aow 75c. Per Tart.
9 piece* or Cel*d Striped Satins, Former Price75c. end $1.00 sow Me

Black «re* «rain Silk*Baal bee, Syria, 
as being killed. Black Salla MerveilleuxPETBRBORy BRANCH.

SAVINGS BANK

MUST Bfi BOLD.

30 Building Lots
MUST Bfi BOLD

6 MARKET GARDENS
FOB a A LB OB BINT.

If you want to buy you should 
see them at once.

Fine Farm To Bent
in first-class shape, 30 acres new 
meadow, SO acres fall ploughed, 
fine buildings, well watered and 
at door of school, church, poet 
office, store and cheese factory .

ice. Bent $200 in 
t J Lot 6, Con. 4, 
Apply on premise*

Black Lexer Silklaid la rain, ud it,000 11'
in* and finally crowned him with aa ok 
iron pot.

Misti eg Cat* van Horn.
Toboxto, April 4—At the session ef th# 

mining convention yesterday, resolution* 
were passed pronouncing against all pro
vincial taxation la the shape of royalti* and 
ground rent*; that tue sidling of mining landi 
for arrears of taxes bo discontinued; thsl 
devel,.,Hueat work should be required before 
land is patented; that the explorer should 
bave the right to stase oui the ground of hi* 
discovery whether ia eerveyed or uosurvey

Do l la a and 
ret allowed thi

UrrsawT Is added 
day ef May and toil 'jfissei,The Latest, i Interest from the day 

Bash until the day «

Also a Job Loi sf Fsncy Press Woods cost to Import 181 sad tie. Per 
Tart, will be sold aow for lie. Per Tart.

ed territory accord!ag to any regulatious re 
hating thereto; tuat the rail ways should b* 
asked to lower their present excess.vw rate* 
for carrying ore; aid that a free market 
in the L A aud Canada for mining product* 
would be to thr alva itage of both parti* 
and greatly to. id t > the development of the 
mineral rwsoaroua of Outsrio.

large re* 
available

fl. THOMPSON & GO’S. Ontpe Clothe, (Oil Woo’) Berg eh, Tweed F feels. Costume Tweed*
Belies, Black end Colored Lusters. *o , So. Trlmmtnge,

Lining». Buttons end Bilks to every color

Du miner,«■• ••-•111 *T » Cloth.. Uaa. 
lloxcrux. X.B, April L-A Ud n.uwl 

Lou., 13 y«u* olJ, got k» sect eHsogto. Id 
• olouw u«. Id hta uukDr-. pud U Batter, 
■at Ridge aod waa found .luta* as t*e 
groeod «r»o;U4_

THOMAS KELLY’S40® Ceorge-et.
be expellad by tektag Hood'a Heraapen J 

0M» dollar’* Is true.
T. HURLEY »™-r Corner of George snd Simooe.itr., Peterborough,

907 Oeorgv-et.

NASAL BALM
NEVER

FAILS

CATARRH

C^+58D
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REDUCED PRICES.
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W. J. MASON
«SB WHI 8TBBBT.

GRIND MILLINERY

March 3lat and April 1st.

HALL, INNES & Co.
will open the Spring Season 
with » Large and Unusu
ally attractive Display ot 
SPRING AND SOMMER 

NOVELTIES.
French, English and Amer- 
ican patterns. With a fine 
assortment of 
Mantles, Wraps, Silks, 

Dress Goods, Etc.
New goods in profusion 

are to be found in every de
partment.
We reepeeUelly tome jeei lasbecllea.

HALL, INN ESI Co.
im .IM arri ttl aswea

Zbc Bailç "Review.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. JoMOtoaer tira«toraedby lo«P«^ 
tor Obehram wtM lariBff OridBqmt ” 

t tfarloff prohibited hours. Hw
oleoded sa Ut y end. It bel os 
M wee flood SW sod ooete (1311). or In 
detenu It dors In **ol.

The rltnl etntleUoe lor the town for the 
ot Meroh ns reslstored with Town

Otork Moodoneld wrrs:—
Blithe.......................................
Mnrrleseo...........................

..St

..St

..11

Besernl ot the Committee» at the Town 
OonnnU wUl west this evening to get the 
oommlttee wort In ohepe
------an Mondey night. The Flnnnce
Lioenee, Market, end Printing Oommltteee 
ore rolled tor tonight-

t ... even log two boys drove o horee 
end buggy to the police etetioo end bend
ed the oetat over to the pollee. Tbeyhod 
found the boros wondering down <Sar- 
lotto-et. without n driver. The pollee took 
tee loot horee end rig to Stoen'e livery 
«table where It ewolu on owner. In the 
buggy won on ovetooat In Me pooket of 
Wkleb was e revolver.

S SUM Werte Keewleg.
The only oeoh grocery bouee In Iowa to 

W. I. Morrow's. Ton one ley out your 1" 
eereed oeoh to better edventes» there 
etoexbirr AU good goods eut owny down 
In price. We get our epot ceeh for every 
dollor'e worth sold Toe ore not helping

ooavteoea or o nen-----------
M Bret conviction as a Mild offense 
or Me Crook's Ant woe mode ot Me 
ne eoart Mia morning. Mr. Jamra 
oing, of Me Onmmerslol hotel, wee 
rged by Chief Boeeel ee a third offence 
I selling Honor during prohibited hours, 
ting alleged Mot he hod sold on Sundry 
. The Moused pleaded guUty end the 
fistrete aned hlm «M and coots (SS.M) 
tn default Sfty days la gaol et bord 
s. a third eon vlotloo according to the 
iuto deprivee a nun of hie licence and 
Hit—— him from procuring another 
nos for two years._______

JSeWmblsol wiM simple herbs, 
le mode for use by pouring on boiling

On Monday next lbe woik of taking Me 
mono will be begun throughout Me Dem- 
iloo. The object of taking the ceoeee to 

to eeeertaln erectly Me population of Con- 
ode and to obtain Information regarding 

ee and resources of Me country. 
Thin Information le obtained solely Met It 

y be compiled so as to be a guide for 
the legislators of the country, and ee ee- 

cwledge will be benedelal It to 
Me duty and In the Interest of everyone 
to give the Information asked for fully end 
correctly. There Is also no reason ot oil 
why anyone should wish to withhold Infor- 

The officials, numerators, cam- 
re end other ofBoers, ore all 

sworn to eeereey end cannot divulge any 
Information they obtain regarding any 
person's a IS airs. The Information bee 
nothing whatever to do wlM taxation and 

on account of the eeereey main- 
be used In any way In connection 

wlM Me collection of taxes, and for the 
on no one need he afraid that by 

giving foil Information they will la any 
way effect their boa loans. The answers 
given to the questions asked will be kept 
secret and the general results tabulated, 
and the general results, the totals only, 
without names or other particulars, Is all 
that will be made known. The enumera
tors have schedules wlM questions which 
May are bound to oak and to whleh all 
must reply. The reasons given why they 
should be fully answered should In all 

a be suMclent, but thereto a penalty 
for refusing to answer the questions or 
for wltheoiatog Information.

wwr rxTxxBoaucax.
In Weet Peterborough Mr. Charles Staple- 

ton toeommlee loner and bM general charge 
of the work In Mis riding. The enumerat
ors for the different divisions, who begin 
their work on Monday, are - 

Sotnre Moxauxax—Messrs. A. Haycock 
and T. N Wilton.

Moors Monaonaa-Meaers. Oeo. Bennett 
id Wm. OoUtna.
Kgamuoaa—Mr. John Moloney. 
ParaaoaotJOH—Mamra. Joseph Lundy, 

John W. Green, Thee. McGrath, John 
Lynch. Jr, T. M. D. Orel y and John Kelly.

Messrs. Joseph Paul, John A. 
Davidson and Jam

The annual meeting of Me Peterborough 
Bille Association was held last evening at 
Me ofltoe of Messrs. Denntotoun A Bteven-
___ _ There was a very good attendance of
marksmen. Lieut.-OoL M. C. Rogers pre-

Mr. U B. Kith, lately en Me road for 
I Bros, left tost evaalag for Te- 

i bee accepted a Incentive 
i with a city nrm.

Mr. Oeo. Bodge, who fur some years hae 
been with Me Bell Talapbone Com pany,left 
last evening for British Ootumola, where 
he bee accepted a position under Mr. 8. 
W. Kant, who Is managing a local tele-

andwfarMfor the old reliable favorite 
— ' i a stay tor torre

P* April
tth. Bern has a

^«5»3sSrSH2

NUMBERING THE PEOPLE.

Th« ( *■»%••• Tmlill t Vest II <rlt

_____Raw*.
The Ontario Government Pish and Game 

Oommleelou, consisting of Meeera. A. D. 
Stewart. of Hamilton, K. W. Thomnon. of 
Toronto, and J. G Smith, of Belleville, bad 
their Bret business session yntterdny after- 

. Quite »n amount o! Internet- 
log Inlormation wee gathered from 
the evidence glveo by eeveral local gontie- 
mea, among whom were some who have 
been fishing and hunting In this district for 
forty years or more. The Oommleelou to 
ooltootlrg evidence In regard to Me Bsh 
found In Peterborough waters, deer and 
other animale found In the woods of the 
district and In prosecuting their thorough 
search for relative information they have 
questions tor the game and ffeh dealer.
«allers of Ashing taektoaad sporting goods
aad the hotel keepers In sporting districts 
The commission to conducted without 
formality aad Mono who attended yester
day and volunteered their evidence found 
Mo oommleatooore very affable and court*.

MARKSMEN MEET.

Among those who attended and gave 
evidence, whleh was given In a colloquial 
style, were Messrs Wm. Browueoombe. 
John Klohardsou, Lab «Held, L. G. Bteeto, 
Laksfleld. Oeo. Ooehraae, B. A Wood, K 
Walton, B. Tlvay. O. B. Bprouto, AIM- 
Paterson. J. D. Outline. J. H. TeUand, T. 
But her ford. B. Bay. T. B. Bradbern and T. 
P. Attrlil. ______ _

THE FINNY TRIBE.
The evidence on (l»h was Brat taken. A» 

regarded the Beh the witnesses were of the 
opinion Mat water* In tue district were all 
good Betting we tele, bat that eome atreeme 
had been depleted by over fleblng out of 
eeaeon. Ftoh here were killed by Illegal 
methods to a large extent. Me principal of 
theee Illegal methods being snaring, ««war
ing netting and shooting. This unlawful 
catching, It was said, wee done principally 
for pnrpoeeo of ml*. The wf—
In taxor ot allowing farmer 
Beh at all aeaeona. If the 
made ter food pnrpcooa only.

THE FEATHERY TRIBE-
Borne evidence wan also taken an to birds.

The witnesses unanimously opposed the 
exposure for sale of partridge for a term or 
five years. This opinion baa been concur
red In by witnesses examined by Me Com
missioners In different parte of Ontario. 
Too witnesses were also opposed to Me 
exportation ol ell birds from Canada.

_Mr. B. M Damns rocs. Becretary-Trera- 
urer. alter Me minute» bad been eooBrmed, 
presented ate annual report. The flnaoooo 
were shown to be In n very Ball rise tory 
condition. The reports also showed Met 
«117 71 bed been ex pended on Improvements 
at the ranges, which ware now as good as 
any to be found In Me country The re
ports were adopted.

a stsapx shot «went , ,"Mr. W1. H. BUI mdtdd.aboSled by Mr> 
D. Cameron.-Bradvod Mat the members 
of Mia Aeeoetotion wlM deep sorrow and 
regret piece upon reoord Me deep sense ot 
the lose we have sustained by the deaM of 
our old and valued friend aad steady shot 
Frelerlok Hall, who was always a faithful 

■her In thin Aaeodatlon and wan for
___ay yuan * most useful member of Me
Council. Ho wan one who always strove to 
protect dur constitution end vigorously 
observed our by laws. Hie many models 
and troubles are proof of bla shllL It te 
further resolved Mat this resolution be 
entered In our minute book and a copy 
hereof forwarded to the family of our tote 

lumber v This motion wan can led. 
orricnaa naerm.

The election of officers followed end re- 
•ulted m follows : —

PxXHiDxwr.—Lt.-Ool. H. U. Rogers.
Finer Vias-Pnaenmar—Bev. T. Cto-

bnooHD Vroa-PeneiDXirr. -Mejor B. 'W. 
ML
8ncngranT-Tnnasunen.-W. A. Meson. 
Council.—D. Cameron, OapL W. H. BUI, 

end Lieut, Gee. A. Behoffeld.

On metioo of Captain Daonletoon, 
eooondod by Mr. D. Beltogbem. Me araunl- 
tleeprtaee given by the Asayetotiou at the 
monthly matches were abolished.

It was decided on motion of Captain H1U 
that there should be live monthly matches 
an usual to be shot oe Me ffrst Friday of 
oeoh month, oommooring with May, aad 
Mat Me practice day be Friday.

It wan also decided that the O B. A. and 
a>. B. A. modale should be swarded ee last 
year, that bo sighting shots he allowed to 
monthly matches, and Mat no man be al 
lowed to shoot more than «even shots ai 
any range ee any practice day.

Oe motion. Me moethly matches era to 
be shot as follows:—After the Bret range 
baa been Brad the members present shall 
elect two centaine who shall choose their
•------- by alternate choice, each team el—'
pay an entrance fee ot * eerie per m— 
and Me Colonel will draw up rules to gov
ern the competition.

Alter eome other minor buelooee Mo 
meeting adjourned.

___ following to a comparative i
tabular statement of the output, the aver
age monthly and average aeoeon price, i
the total receipts for the aaaooa of lme.aa 
furnished by Me president of Me Peter bor 
ongh aad Victoria Cheese Board:

........- *,733
prim. .Fetal.

S l MW
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STREAMS^ AND FORESTS.
SESSION OF THE FISH AND GAME 

COMMISSION.

Considerable evidence win gleaned la 
regard te deer. Borne Interacting Informa
tion wae gathered aa to Me different 
T——- at wbleh deer are la bast condition 
for human food, the rotting eeaeon and the 

imeoeement of Me herding or yarding 
aaaeoo. It was the unanimous opinion 
that no fawns should be allowed to be abet. 
The witnesses ware not of the eptoke Mat 
deer hilling should be entirely prohibited 
for storm of year», nor did they think that 

•hanriUng -wf-desr should Do ahoUehad. 
Bun way shooting before hounds wee 
condemned by them all an being cruel, 
many wounded animals escaping from Me 
huntsman only to he killed by Me wolves. 
It wan elated that Illegal killing won con
siderably practised, principally by eetUei a 
The present tow regarding the number of 
door allowed to be shot by hunters Wee 
pronounced fairly good. If observed. Borne 
thought, however, that two deer pet gun 
during one season wae sufficient. The 
witnesses ell agreed that foreigners com
ing to klU deer In Ontario, whether from 
the United Btotee or oMer provinces, 
should be required to pay B» tor e permit 
They were also of Me unanimous opinion 
Mat a special ear flee of game wardens 
should be annotated to protect game In Me 
Province. Bee hiding wolves It wee thought 
that the present bounty of Be should be 
laereased to «le. aa the destruction of deer 
by wolves wee enormous and Me small 
bounty now paid wae not sufficient to 
enduoe hunters end settle re to go In pursuit 
of these animals. A bounty of SI won 
advocated for Me destruction of foxes, end 
tweoty-Bve sente for smaller vermin, each 
ee owls, weenies, eoeee. shanks, «le.

A large number of visitors were said to 
vieil here for the Baring end shooting. 
This number wee tocreeelng every year
and to order that a revenue should be rained
towards supporting eub-wardeee. It wee 
advised Met Me permlteystem and lioenee 
fees should be rigidly enforced. None of 
Mo witnesses were In favor of Me pro
position Mat a Uoeooe should be taken end 
a fbo paid lor seing «porting weapons. 
Nona of the farmers, It wae «rid, took any 
ears to feed quell or game la winter no* 

l they ask for any better trees**» tow

The com ml salon adjourned ebont flve 
o'rioeh until tea o'clock trie morning. 

to-daW exaeiox.
This morning the Oommleelou resumed 

at ten o'clock end bed e very Interesting 
session until noon. A number ot gentlemen 
were present end gave evidence In answer 
to Me earns questions which were put to 
witnesses yesterday. Nothing now of a 
material nature wee aliened.

The Oommtorioo will hold a «melon Mto 
afternoon end will leave 1er Lindsey el flve 
o'clock. ....—

"Gentle Spring" loam many of Its terrors 
when Me system la tort I fled by the use of 
Ayer's Bnrmpnrllto. With multitudes, ihle 
wonderful toute-alterative has long super 

other spring mad Ici one. being 
‘ by physicians.

At Mlm Detoney'e millinery rooms to 
ten will And a remarkably Boo display of 
spring end summer mantles end latest 
fashions la new millinery. Ladles era In
vited to call aad Inspect. Everythin? Mel 
to most desirable In materials, shapes end 
trimmings for trie season now In stock. 
turn B. Delaney, Qeorge-et. lament

will offer the EBme lorffaic h bib SlBBMMt., Mar the poet office, a*si 
lew manafaemrerv^ cort^ prteea.__7>^

-Two mem ot diphtheria ware placarded 
yesterday, one en Paterson end the other 
en Murray-et.

-The Bone et Bngtoad hold Melr "at 
home" Mto evening.

-The date ol Me Hiawatha Encamp
ment. 10.0. F., baa been changed, owlni 
to circumstance*. from April ITM to Fri 

aglrngu- dl, Apru MID. 
hou men ' ---------------------

BUTCHSm-Oo Tbarwlay, April tod, lua* 
Maun Manv, yooeeeet dae.hier o» Mr. «. 
Botcher, mad II years.HtoLri Oem toe family ...Hanee m 
OUehriabeL. os Bateriny alteram*. April 4M. 
e . - Interment at Little Lake

FRUIT GROWING.

Mr. B. B. Bd wards, secretary of the tonal 
Fruit Growers' Aamctotlon. Informs u* that 
half a doaen fruit growers can join In rak- 
Ing tor a Prlneem Louise apple tree end 
obtain a term foot tree by exprem Instead 
of Me small seedling usually seat to mem
bers to test. Tbe following paper written 
by Mr. J. McLean, of Mount Pleasant, wm 
not read at the remat meeting owing to 
took of time, but It will be found of ta-

1 have been engaged la fruit culture for 
over 30 year* to Me Township of Uavan. 
My Bret purchase of apple tree» wae 
from Mr. Leslie, of Toronto. The trem I 
got were good and true to name (Faaeum 
orBnow). They suit this climate well and 
beat a heavy crop every other year, but of 
tote years the fruit to «potted, which pré
venu It keeping long, and Injures lu rale.

The Northern Spy to a Bret clam apple 
but I And Me tree rather tender and short 
lived. The same may be said of Me Bald
win, Wagner, M. 1. Greening and the
JbEfiy H mr varitt

For early apples, I prefer the Early liar-
Mt and ftMfl AetrBcLiSB.
For fall apple* the Fameuse or Boow. 

Duehera el Oldeoberg aad Bt. Lawrence 
ere my favorites.

For winter apples. Tbe Northern Bpy. 
'■ " teecti. K. 1. Greening. Telman,

mboo and Boxburgb Burnett.
______ My experience of price bra not

been altogether satisfactory. There wm a 
time when w# could not* raise them, but 
lately 1 found no trouble in growing Me 
Flemish Beauty, Otopp’a Favorite and Me 
UoodalL My eoU to a clay loam, on whleh I 
have about M trem of tbe three different 
varieties named, nearly all standards. I 
■nd that by planting them between the 
rows of apple trem they succeed better, m 
Me apple trem «belter Mem from heavy 
winds and prevent* Me fruit from falling 
off Me trees m soon aa It otherwise would. 
Tbe Flemish Beauty to and may be called 
an Iron bind. It beer» Heavy crops annu
ally. Tbe same may be said of the Uoodall 
Tbe Clapp's Favorite Is my favorite pear, 
early, equal If not superior to any o her 

It to an annual bearer. The 
should be gathered while 
about two week* before they are 

ripe. Tbe year I860 win be long remem
bered by me In connection wlM peei- 
growlog. After a heavy thunderstorm lu 
July or August I found many of my pear 

rues wtM blight. Ilmbe blackened. 
_______ leaves. 1 Immediately cut Me di
seased Ilmbe off. m tbe dleeeee seemed to 
eprrad from limb to limb. 1 telt grieved tit 
look et what wm such » short time before 
Me pride of tbe orchard. My crop of 
prate for IMP wm about forty or fifty 
bushels: for 1W0 only ten bushel « of good 
saleable pears. Tbe remainder were spot
ted and small, and unfit tor use.

Tbe plum tree grows well lo our town
ship. but requires plenty of manure. They 
are not profitable lately on account of tbe 
Injury caused by Me eureuilo. The Lam

ie Me most profitable I grow.

KEENE CHRONICLES.

ACeurt at Fee
I

Cbrreapoadmiw of Ike Restas.
Boo tan.—The Presbyter ton Ba

school social held to the Town Hall a week 
ago wm a great eeeeem In ever way.

C.O.F.-A Court of Me Independent Order 
of Force tore to to be Instituted In Me Town 
Hall on Friday evening, April 3rd.

Fall Wan**.—Tan fall wheat took* very 
good at present lit title motion.

HarLOonsD —The Keene bridge Is being 
refloored wtM llva task eedara.

Pxnaoxai. -Messrs. A. and A. Weir hen 
moved Into Keene, having rented Melr 
term to Mr. Jra. T. Miller.

CMnma Fauronx—Welr'e cheeee factory 
at Allandale la being pushed ahead.

Wxll A'itshh.—The quarterly rev lews 
In tbe Presbyterian aad Method let Sunday 
rahooto were well attended oa Buuday I act.

Clark’s Catarrh Cure
Maybe had of any enterprising druggist 
for M cento. It affords Instant relief, and 
will cure the worst cam. It la pleasant to 
boM taste rad smell, and may be carried In 
Me pocket. Don't toot away time and 
money trying worthies* rented lee, but 
writ* to ne direct. II your druggist cannot 
supply yon with Clarke's Catarrh Cure, we 
wifi. Clark Chemical Co.. Toronto.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED.
rrvo take position on a farm. Oeod wag.. 1 to • competent penon. Apply to WTJ. 
ORKKt#, 144 Hunter U.. Peterborough, or to JOH. T.ÔBKEN. North kooagbeoTldrn-lwir

GX

Appoltusrie Water, Vests Water,
LI this Water,

Stapleton A Eloombe,
(ieorse-et., Peterborough. d7*

Dr. Byeraon. the Ear, Eye and Throat 
specialist,will visit Peterborough on Satur
day, April 11, and may be consulted at the 
Grand Central Hotel. Oeor*e-»t. 5175 lwl4

Witt you heed She weeateg. Tae ei*«*l per 
h»pe ol tbe sure approach ol that more terrible

i oooeumplioo. Ask your eel! if you i 
afford for tbe selle of say Inc BOoc., to run tbe rink 
apd de ewtikat fur ft. Wo ku«W from ee-
parie no# that Shiloh's Core will euro ycur 
cough. It nerer fails. ________ dl6w4 6m

SAN DEEM AN A BONti*

IS]Hole Agent for tblfiTJADT 
Wine. Finest for JrUlt 1. 
Medicinal purposes.
Imported direct py Aux. Elliott

- -v-.t-'v * r:-

- Professor Wilcox Is at the Morgan 
House, Hunter-st., Peterborough.7 The 
Professor comes well recommended and 

1er good report of being the Catarrh 
Specialist of America. He can be consulted, 
aa above, on days from March 80th to April 
4th, Inclusive.______ _______ 2-175

«April shower* may be the forerunner of 
Mey Dowers, and they are also certain to 
bring with them ookl In the head, whleh If 
neglected, «levelope Into catarrh, perhaps 
Into consumption and death. Nasal Balm 
never falls to give Instant relief, end will 
permanently cure the worst ease of catarrh 
It faithfully used. Hold by all dealers.

Someone advertises for “a house girl to 
assist In washing of a small family ” apd 

I else wants “a gentleman for 
breakfast and tea.” There are wants that 
can. no doubt, be easily satisfied. It is only 
fair to aeeume that la having the g*ntle- 

for tea that an accompaniment of the 
will be a cup of Hawley Bros, 

•epertor flavored Teen. You provide the 
boiling water. Hawley does the reel. d7*

The Public l>|o»cr.
Tbe public dinner wan never meb am‘•in

stitution’* as it is now in the Vnited States. 
Dr. Johnson said that dinner lubricate* bust* 
ness, and certainly with u* it lubricates ev
ery kind of bosincaii. Tbe traditi.»ns of the 
Northern race* are of trvmeniViu^ eating and 
drinking in the halls of Odin, and tbeir spirit 

' baa not been kwt in the later tiny. Our Amer
ican feast* are more frequent and more 
sumptuous, and. if we may trust our British 
brethren, more brilliant in the speech-mak
ing, than tbeir own. Indeed, Thackeray** sly 
sketch of tbe dinner and tbe speeches of the 
Ancient and Worshipful Guild of Belloww 
menders suggest* a blank and stately for
mality, comical by Its dulnea^ of which an 
American public dinner give* no hint.

But we are alwaya in danger of expand
ing everything to the continental wale. A 
public dinner baa its essential conditions and 
limitations, and it may be magnified beyond 
enjoyment. A barbecue, where an ox is 
roasted whole in the open air, and the crowd 
of people la popularly measured by the acre, 
may be a festival full of enjoyment of a 
certain kind, but it Is not the kind of plea
sure afforded by a public dinner which Is 
not a barbecue. The conditions of such a 
feast are obvious. They are chiefly a good 
dinner served promptly and hot, but not of 
many courses, a brilliant hall, w>t too lai ge, 
and a company which can readily hear with
out effort upon the part of the speaker*.

There are other equally indispensable con
ditions. People go to a public dinner for two 
reasons—one is to eat a good dinner in pleas
ant company ; tbe other to hear good speech
es. But tbe social excitement of eating and 
drinking and smoking disposes to conversa
tion, and there is no *uph sense of propriety 
in maintaining the attitude of listening at a 
dinner aa in church, or at a lecture, or even 
a public meeting. If tbe speech is dull, 
the tables begin to murmur; and when the 
guests are full—of eloquent speech, be it un
derstood—they are very apt to chat and to 
leave the tables at tbeir own sweet will.

Tbe larger tbe hall and tbe greater the 
difficulty of bearing, the more certain arc in
attention and oonfitilou. Tbe longer the list 
of speeches, the more unhappy the fate of the 
later speakers* Then the pubHc dinner i* be
coming more and more like a play, and, aa 
at a play,

"the eyes of mm.
After a well-graced actor kavm the stage, 
Are idly bmt oa him that enters next,
Fh inking hie prattle to be tedioua."
The stars at the table, ee on tbe stage, are 
heeded and beard, but there is often *hort 
shrift for others who are of no less parts, 
but parte not yet known cracknowledged.— 
From the Bailor's Easy Chair, by George 
William Curtia, la Harper’s Magazhtv for

PRING » on tlle
way and the Irôtdie» 
are looking for the

Lateet Fashion Books.

the sea son, deline a ton.
LA MODE, BAZAR DRESSMAKER, 

ALBUM DEB MODES, et--.

Sailsbuny Bros.

Which Way

Is Best P

John Wanamaker pays a man 
$10.000 a year jutt to write and 
superintend his advertifcing. It 
pays John.

We are a little more judicious, 
however. Our plan in to keep 
the Bert Goods and «ell them at 
the Lowest Frioet). Instead of 
giving one man $10,00 , w e arc 
prepared to pht‘ that amoOnt in
to the .pockets of out customer» 
by giving close cash prices every 
time. You will, of course, say 
Rowafl’s way in the best-

We have just opened up our 
Glasgow porch seer.They ar
rived in excellent order per S. 
S». “ Warwick" and “Devonia.” 
The Dre»» Goode are just lovely. 
The “ Countess A 1 ” Silks are 
bound to give satisfaction. We 
give you beautiful Dress Silk», 
absolutely pure, for 60c. a yard. 
The Lace Curtain» opened up 
very satisfactorily. The Linen 
Tabling» and Napkins can't be 
beat for value.

Remember Bowse’s is the only 
store in Peterborough that can 
show you a bran new stock.

0. C. ROWSE,
:i6Jf Oeorge-st.

JL
3PHi

& Men’s ideas of Hats differ and 
that is but natural they should, 
but we can please every man in 
a Hat.

Mills Bros.
Perfect Fit.

Perfect Styles. 
Excellent Quality, 

Low in Price.
Ate tbe Important Inducements we after la
ORDERED CLOTHING, 

m wen « t~f.ro to-frtenm a-mtoi.o,

Spring Clotliw
In tbe I*ust Patterns and Fashionable Color

ings. We want your order ear y

SPRING SUtToR* QY1BC0AT.
NECKWEAR I

If your ooiurh keep, you awake aad rest- 
leee at nleht, take Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral 
and obtain Immediate relief. This remedy 
allays Inflammation, heal* the pulmonary 
organ», Induora sleep, aad restores health. 
Tbe sooner you begin the better.

Boiled Boron Jtoumee. Head Cheeee, Ham 
Veal, ate. Best brands ot Mem superior 
meets always oe band. Bacon sold by aetu 
al weight. Bowden dkue., MI Oeorge-et. 
Telephone eouneeltotir dtotf

NEW

KIDD’S GROCERY
Opposite the Borrow OSkro.

“It is tke Safest aid FairatK 
I tore Ever Sea.”

Wae the remark made by a prominent repre- 
•aatetive of oaa of tbe largest Mad i eel Ansar- 
lean Lite Insurance Pompe nias, whe i be bad 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.
This la tbe only policy . 

adlan public that c 
as to He pald-ap value till death < 
three annual premiums have been paid on H,

Our United Payment Ufa 1
meut Bonds, Our Oomon te___
Term Policies, and oar ftarrlvora* 1 
Bonds are all poeeeeeed of new — 
features and aif all worthy of <

Agents W anted.

H. P. LINDSAY,
oen. Agent for P« terboroogh. Worth ana berlhod 

and Durham. Office No. S* George m., 
opposite new market

“Hatters to the People!”
BEFORE BUYING.

Don't fail to call and see us 
at the old stand, comer of George 
and Simooe-ets., where we are 
showing the finest selection offer
ed to the public in

STIFF — SOFT FELT HATS
Our line is acknowledged by 

all to be unsurpassed.

FAIRWEATHER&Co

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. —

ASSETS - - -
incorporated 1866.

S2,6l6,boaOO
The progress of the SIN iff 1890 In anprecedeeled Is the history 

of Life Assurance !■ the Dominion of Canada. The laeresse Is 1890 
equals the above easiness pet In force by the Oompuy for the Irst
seven j ears of Its existence.
in com c in j

Policies tcritten iti 1800................. &,22&,OOt)
Life poUdesin forcent close ofyear 16,804.000

The surplus PK0HT8 for the year exceed what a rented for tbe 
Bret six tears the (ojipaa) did business.

PIB* COMPACTES
THK UVKKN. el L'..,po,J eed Imfioa THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
TBK fMPEBfAL. -I lîroloe 'I HK NORWICH UNION, «1 Nrowlek:EnglandTHB MKUCANtIi^. .1 Canada THK NOBTHEHN, u« AUTO-m S ottoed
THK ATLAS, of K us land THE NATlONALu of Iralsnd.

THE HAND IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.

W. H. HILL, Manager for Central Ontario
Office dOOWater-aL, Peterborough.

SPECIAL TO THE REVIEW.
Time up, Ten Days as I Advertised.

As I could not make a sale of the Dry Good» Stock 
in block, I trill from this day give the bene/U to my old 
customers that I have done business with for the last 
tteenty-two years.

WEEKLY REVIEW.'—Give all country people who 
read this ixiper a chance. I will give them a benefit if they 
only call and see me. I will take 6 per cent offofsUl P*tr- 
ehates made during this sale fr jm country only. Town 
folks take care of yourselves.

Yours respectfully,
JA IVIES DOLAN.

This «eyertoeeal la elite with ell tbe Latoei
“-----*i the front. No back numbers. No

----------------, an«l you cannot
out give you.

l iais aspansHBi hbutv 
Novelties to the front. N< 
old aUMk. Everything m 

ask for anything we e

SHIRTS I
dee. Regatta _____ gtdlty atYteTaush. geeuret 

will not last tee

T-HSEB; THUS. DOLAN & Co.
I Hall'» Hair

LeBRUN & Co’s
Spring Announcement,

MB. LeBRUN hadjust returned home alter a personal inspection in the beet mar
kets for Cloths and Clothing : We are satisfied jou will be pleased to take » 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goode for 1691, aad lean the eplewdid 
Taluea we ran offer joe.

Id Foreign and Canadian doth», we make a display of very fine goods, the lead 
ing styles for the acaioo.

We hare a bo provided a large aasortment of Spring end Summer Clothing of the 
newest Mylce, end beat of all, at prieea which will be found extremely modérât»

By a special purchase of Weal of Englaod and Scotch Tweeds, wo on is 
a position to make up peata/w'orth from «6.00 to 67.00 ia the regular way, 6r 
the my low prie» of $4JiO- We my it, aod my it confidentially, that our 
range of Tweed», Worried* aod l’aatinga can hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of oer «took aad kwnem of prieea giro» ei a great advantage. We 
carry ia stock, all the fast rolling lines, styles aad pattrrea, and ran fit all agm

Special Hero ia Fine Spring Orereoeli, aad Fine, Spring sod Summer Baits. Don’ 
fail to roe them. The superb stylos, workmanship and the bmatiful fabrics aad 
patterns that w« offer will surprise yon.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the lateet riyke and bmt ratura for their I 
as well ee aa opportunity of rolmtieg from the largest rinek bf 
Geode, should not fail to riait tbe

CITY CLOTHING
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• «mtlwemnon. UnuNkw il » not the 
merit * ut the honing* which the merit 

t hat create* the elation. And by 
and by the suggestion will insinuate it
self that there may. after all, be eome- 
tliing exceptional in the nature gifted 
with such talent», apart from the talent» 
theoaeelvee. From thie point it i» not far 
to the conclusion that exceptional nature» 
demand exceptional treatment and con- 
»id«*ration—»houM not be made account
able to ordinary rule»; should be a law 
unto themselves, No position is more 
eueceptilde than this of being vindicated 
by plausible arguments, and a poor art 
gument warmed by good will has always 
been worth a dozen better ones chilled 
and torpid from the breath of disinclin
ation. "

Now Mile. Maraua, though she could 
not estimate the influence upon others 
of the ; personal quality of her voice, 
could not help knowing that shesung in 
tune and correctly; but, inasmuch a# 
many other women could do this, she 
was forced to infer that her being made 
queen of New York mint be due to some 
personal quality, as aforesaid. This just 
persuasion gave her pleasure on more 
accounts than one; but one account was 
that it seemed tp justify in some measure 
the deception which she was maintain
ing before the world. Though still 
chargeable with purloining Marana's 
name, she might, perhaps, acquit beg 
conscience of damaging that lady in her 
musical reputation. If she were listened 
to with as great favor as the genuine 
Russian diva would have been, surely 
the latter could not complain of any 
very great practical injury. On the 
contrary she would have earned an 
American renown without being trou
bled to so much as open lier lips. True, 
renown was all she would earn; but she 
had voluntarily given up the offer of 
other emoluments before the false 
Muntna had ever been thought of. Of 
course a lie 1* a lie, after every ex
cuse has been made for it; yet there 
may be cause for congratulation if a lie 
provejto contain no other mk<*ief than 
the simple invasion of a truth.

JHrVinttCHANGE OF BUSINESSKheumatiam,
P D. OOLDBMTÏH. *. D.

II YOU WISH

To Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 

« Any time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

!*nta
SURPRISE ÏÉIh/1

t doit* avril ■ttWj

0. V. BBOWV. ftMAAMtU TRAINS
WILL LEAVE ON

EVERY TUESDAY
During MARCH and APRIL

at» p.m.

WITH COUMIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

MANITOBA”
' CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

Linens. Flennele

ANNOUNCEMENTwith great YOU want tSitoSiKoSKdSmtt-wyrtiU van's, George-st.
•et way*?iSTK DA KOKH.

Htrïxr:suapaiae soap “the Bur-
strictlyprise way/* without hoilli

Legal.It hie effected e have purehaael the above business from Mr♦ READI have sh O. N. Brown, who will Still continue asR. Irvingof the di ager, In riave*Be*e Old Slaad, all»L, New York.110 West
-, o..r T. Duleo • Uontorî MU» «Y TO

It the Interest of every one to pay

pjtjg&æxis
dleordered In .TM7 wit. 11

We will positively give

mads bp oihata on ths credit gystsm. For full information and deecrlptive pam-uslng Ayer*» TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.gaining in We will beep a fall supply of imhla. Apply to eny
DAMASCUS,gSSfir FLOUR, FEED. CHOP. Etc.L. ▲. SYRIA

INTERCOLONIALAyer’s Sarsaparilla, eouciroee,quality of the goods will be lowered to make
Bell way of Conads,up for the redaction In pries».1» We are simply giving them the be Délit of

IDWAJtD A. PXCJE,
Or. 4. 0. Ayer A Co* Lowell, Mets. IN SIX NUMBERS-

sele-actino“> Interest chargee Incurred^n the credit system Bi£^52i&5SS.c,TOK'm-eiie. intMtei. w-re a » Goods delivered to any part of the town or
'/W «fl limés V WHttmf.

Does your PenEbe IDail^ Review, excepted) 
e betweenHilliard 6 Peplow. BWgÊH&sssz tarsus:

next English church. Money to loan at low-way are brilliantly

Suit your HandTMUEMDAY. APRIL t MW.
Telephonee.-BellpB, Ontario 112. increasing the comfortmotive, mue great,

and safety of travel
New and elegant eufflet sleeping and day

care are run on ail through express trains.BEATRIX RANDOLPH darrihtee,
D George si.Canadian, European Mail and Pee- Perhaps not.

What is the fault ? 
Too hard or soft? Too 
broad or sharp?

Try the " PASHA ■ 
PENS, in six numbers. 
Suit all writing.

Buy the “PASHA’ 
PENS at
THE REVIEW STATIONERY.

360 Qeorge-et.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,
April in*. leei.

reager Roate.
Factory, Toronto, Ont. a?3afiSrSS3$S55BY JULIA* HAWTHORNE.

As «hé Mood gazing tiler.- -«ne one 
crossing the stsge from the wing. |> i w 
*1 near her. Hhe knew tin- «trji. and
turned. Yes, It was Bellingham He 
recognised her and paused, apparently 
surprised to see her there, but hi» »»- 
priutinn could not be dhoorerej In the 
shadow.

"Does the home satisfy you, madviu- 
oiaetief" he laid approaching her. As 
he did BO he glanced at the flowers in 
her girdle. The glance did not escape 
her, ahd then she knew where it was 
she hal Mew the knot before. It was 
that day o< their Interview in the cor- 
ridur; Me Angers had been busy idly ty- 
ing nod untying s bit ut string.

"1 didn't know you would be h.-re," 
eh# said ins whisper. “I am glai "

•They «pact e call for the archib-ct,* 
be replied, "and 1 must makes bow."

“Will you be In the audience while I

B«B»«S°«2E5: NOTARY, Ae.
Peterborough,SHILOH’S detnrdey. 

Tns attent '.t'ssrs•rrd by this route fbr theCIai*** Lightning
W. m. MOORE,torture of CONSUMPTIONwill relievo the found I end ; also for shipments of grain andmuaelea. It 

the band.and |>ARHJMTER, SOLICITOR in the Supreme 
D Court, etc. Offloe Corner of George and 
Hunter-ata., over McClelland’s Jewellery

produce Intended fbr the European market.in with theshould he well rel
m route . alto i
application tothe first

une will Magazines,
Periodical», 

Illustra ed Papers,
Late, Music,

and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
etyle of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

». WEATHERSTONmerVeloee core. This remedy need» but
trial tn oonvlnee the moet ekepUoel that It Cme 1» psausru, aouerrua.

D Offlce of the Peter bo roui
’ ce tern Freight and Passsngei 

House Block, York-et.
•r Ag’t.S* Roaaln NOTAEY, MThe snccem of this Great Cot 

without a parallel in the history •
All druggists are authorized to sell
itive guarantee, a test that no other___________
cesefully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietor», at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
m the United States end Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, fbr 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, end relief 
is sure. If .you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, u>=c it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cfcu, to ets. and 
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame, 
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

■old by all■Ksssr. Peterborough Keel Estate
Clark Ohetnl* Investment Company, Water-el.

nuperlntendent. 
N.B., March MURailway Office. Moncton. N. ITEV1NBONA Conflict Prowls»*.

Bamtiaoo db Chili, April L—Tu» eleo 
tioua just liehl have rusultjd . in a complets 
triumph for the Liberals. It is reported tbs 
ait uat ion in which tuo hwurgeute at 1411 qjs 
flud themselves Is m»*t d"»p.»mt-. K mins 
prevails and the supply of cost Is exuaustei. 
The Chilian Government flotilla is aim >#t 
ready to prooeetl against the rebels' sl.lps. A 
desperat * conflict Is inévitable.

TBEmSBi
Peterborough,

to Loan. Ofllet, «17 Water-

Choicest Brands rtKIUl * OTBYRNIM*, U. i
H- M- Duainvos, M. A.

FLOUR! OARR18TER8, 
oegto. Got.

SOLICITOR*!, Ac

Called Back.
Hahiltox, April 1.—Hamilton Young, 

kafir Knrri as ny" Young, arrived 
hero to-.ljy from N - v York ia charge of an 
utKSxsfr.\U* was for.Oelz v-y;yiS» 
tiie Hna lto« Oottoa > u-iiv aul etjbs 
year» ago «1» aklp.iiloli i# trill { « 1> l : t of 
tjJ.O KI, i.H<U 1 »■»■»*' 0/ I"; ; ’ » l<•*/*»
. II til.- «• tilln.ir. ' V. x

"Yee. Whyr
"SBkOW me which seat is yours. ”
HeMepped to the peep hole.
"Tee mi Bet duk he* way dow* 

the center ekle? that la mine."
"Thank yon," »he seid: "and thank 

yen for there flower». I feel made over 
«new! Now I can «ing." "

She pet oat her hand and Geoffrey 
took It In hi».

Yora moment it eee-ned to theme, if 
My we» elon* tngetb*i'. Who*, tire , 

persons meet h> complete sympathy all 
other human association xeems so trilling1

(7. £. and Land Surveyors.BAKER® and PASTRYTURKISH • »»pm
QUPBRUmCN DING 
O NAVIGATION Wt

ootnrr Book Ma*u faotum»».

BAOY TO USE. Quality Oumrmnteed.350 Oeorge-st A BCHITECT 
aV Town and <

AND CIVIL
They are Fast tap*FBE33D. With the approach of epring lime, the 

riithteiB, pttOdes bfliidof diflksee le lald-oe 
the oB and young, the rich and poor. - The 
system, during the winter months has been 
charged with impurities; the blood is slug
gish and the digestive vigor le Imperfect 
and out of gear. Confine ment In ovei heat
ed and Imperfectly ventilated boueee baa 
brought on nervooa debility, dlzstneee. 
headache, difficult breathing, reetleeaoeee

They are BeautifuL
paintingThey are Brimant All kinds Always on Hand. Orders

mu.Donald e drugSOAP WON'T FADE THE*,aware of it
At thie moment the overture came to 

an end, and the order was issued for the 
stage to be cleered. Tlie prinfn donna 
found herself again in her drowing room, 
but not in the same mood as she hail left 
It She was warm, compoeed and happy. 
She looked in the tall mirror, and for the 
first time saw Marguerite reflected there. 
Then into her serene and awakened 
mind entered all the tenderness, sim
plicity and pathos of GretcUcns lovely 
story, and ebe felt tl»e spirit of the Ovr-

promptly attended to.

CLARK & GIBSON 1 » pm

Hess YOU need them ; If not, try aod
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASHhave now on view and for H. BURHRTT,

One Package equal to two of eale florae DmiTvsyok*"
Poet Offlce. WorkIT&PROTECTIONIts terrible work ; there le distress any other make.

VERY FINE GOODS
—CONSISTING OP-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

the food rein the stomach after meals

ASSOCIATION.blood la tainted aod poisoned, so that the 
circulation la retarded aod hindered. It be
hooves all to cleanse and purify the system, 
strengthen the weak nervee and flabby 
muse 1er, and invigorate the digestive 
organism. To secure this desired eod.that 
great and yell known remedy—Paine'» 
Oelery Compound—muet be need. No other 
preparation can so effectually do the re
quired wot k and give the sick one such 
a healthy , vigorous ahd robust oonatltu- 
Uoe.ee well as a clear aod unclouded brain. 
Go to your druggist and procure a bottle 
and test It; you will be agreeably surpris
ed with the result.

Suturer* 4»*m
>R the Collection of Old and Worthless to Greet Britain Sc. yerieehy eeehttotel* Postage to Great Bi 

oute. Registration
MO*ET OKDSBSgraass. ses g ran ted

ioney Ordermaiden take pa and expedition»-THE LITTLE WINDSOR

ON Brock et. has been rotitled end 
stable and sheds built. It has exeel 

accommodation forth# travelling public 
tor lodgers, and everything requisite tor t 
comfort. Charges moderate WM. CA 
WELL, Proprietor. ________ dAi

lydimthe mechanism of the effects, the glare 
of the footlights no longer had power 
to disturb her illusion. They seemed 
thsmsslvw an illusion, and only the 
story was reaL Ami when the moment 
came that she stood before tlie mighty 
audience they were to lier no longer, s 
hostile and oppoeing presence, with 
which she must straggle in hopeleee con 
test, bat a vast reservoir of human sym
pathy, aiding her, supporting her, com
prehending lier, supplying her with life 
and inspiration, and responding a thou
sandfold to every chord she touched.

Aa her voice flowed out and abroad 
from her lips it seemed to owe its en-

iUitleaUona to Toronto, 
No. 2MS. This Is the Australia, Hangs*;J. J. MARTLET. bedoe. New I

LiUlLOBE AND CONTRACTOR. LWroots
lose tor mS^MaSlale fuîSSed. °P*<t Eus regulations 

1, between tI garer* a mfimi.
Heitors for the Assoelntioo 

Peterborough.
of Antrim end Aylmer- hours of • a m. end 6 p m.lydlff

English Oak Goods1res Claes Ht y Is. KnV be posted l* i
August *th, UN. the eloee of eeeh mall.

«n Residence, George
SCOTCH PEBBLE JKWKLLKRÏ

■»»», choice axn bla vrtrvL.PACKING1 HOUSE STORE ! itSBtidK«2lfS
CLOCEfl »ed jeWELLZBT

A 1 land some and very ueeful 
line oftied sweeti

I For a Choice Selection cf

Smoked Sugar Cured Meals and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS

her, but toits echo in the hearts of her 
lietanere. Whence, then, had comelhie 
marvelous change in the mutual rela
tions between her audience and henelf? 
She was conscious only of the joy of un* 
rostnlfmd expression; the audience, only 
of the delight of ear and eye; and 
Geoffrey Bellingham, hitting with folded 
arms and charmed pulses in the midst 
of the assemblage, had no suspicion that 
any pert of this triumph of harmony and 
beauty was due to him. His eve* an<j 
all his senses were turned toward her, 
bet bow should he imagine that amid 
the crowd of that great amphitheatre 
her glances were conscious of no face 
but hie, and that all tlie stupendous 
magnetism of their silence and their ap
plause was centered and concentrât' U in 
him? He had even forgotten that hie 
Marguerites were in her girdle.

Asliae already been intimated, how
ever, it would be superfluous to give any 
account of thie Qiemorablo performance 
from the audience's point of view. Com
petent judge», who attended many repe
titions of tiie opera, have declared that 
Mila. Marsna never afterward surpassed 
the standard of excellence she attained 
œ this flist occasion. It was tlie topic 
of the time, and the fame of it spread 
all over the United States, and was 
spoken of next dayjn London and Paris. 
The public, which I* so inhuman and

MR. SHELDRAKES e e e o » » e e m > b »te~o e o~a~ e e 0 0 e IVBESIDE PLANING MILL*, Peterboe-
It out, manufacturers of
tîî.'vB'asssus.Case Goods^Private
TSF®1PREPARATORY SCHOOL,

COMPRISING

Carver Sets,LAKHTISLD. ONTARIO
see Ceorge Street, Peterborough. Tb. onlyrei. ire.

1 «gcgfniafgor
I ptserrfbe Hapwsertbs lt s*u* fettTHE! ITH1-W l»l»nure I.inrlm
lîj. «TOfiER. M. A

Lediee* and OenUemeo*!

COMPANIONS
Theee Goode are the Beet 

Knglieh Make.

ith Welre, Vlrtorte.AoMreWre

CABB0N.6ASUCHT ■}ÿfli*"#

We Mean What we Bay. o. * no non eld, *„. iw.ikwow* «

JOHN NUGENT,
Centrai CanadaKING AN Zt Co

Prescription! Careftllj Geipouàed.Loan and Savings Co
BLANK FORMS Try Nugent's Remedies 

fcrColds, Cougkfl and affectione 
of the chert and throat.

pec tec las or By eg I 
are troubled wl 
r by night or day

of their eyes made.issysassssa.' s,»7»,iea.fl7

W. A.SANDERSON Deeds, J. NUGENT,half-yearly.TESTEDEYESIGHTa slave in its favorit- Mortgagee,
Home Leasee, 

Farm Leasee, 
Agreements,

Short form ot Lease 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 
Division Court Blanks, 

etc., etc.,

Sterling, with Interest
comparable Marana, and would have 
built her a house of gold, with jeweled 
windows, if die had demanded it. The 
unknown girl from the upper reaches of 
the Hudson was crowned queen of New 
York for the sake of two or ffuee hours' 
sweet singing.

It is seldom that Adam, and even 
diviner Eve, in the days of their youth, 
are wholly insensible to the worshipof 
tlwir fellow. reaturoa. They mx.r say «ni 
believe that flattery cannot make them 
alter their own estimate of their met*;

by law le laves* la

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

security at <

e sïïüir
ESTABLISHED 1032 J. E. NOBLE A Co,

367 Qeorge-et, South.
ARAYENABen Ne. 181, Oatmie Ne» 1M

MILK FOODfrom d tte o?îsïLAwn heSrêairTe 
with any Aret-elaas Company,

For*Htable to Iciee. ■eel pollde 
favourable WEDDING CARDS.tiooln .11 other ereebiTolanUril.T *»i« 

brighter and more —Mind, mml the ptw- 
eno» before which other, bow down, U 
It dn not beer itself more comm.n.llnglj, 
cm nt knt rearcrlj a Toni n tfrnr-ful

W. M. RAMSAY, i Printed on good
LAifHl ilYu *r nt*

A.V.R. YOUHC MDIMHM. «71 Wi

REVIEW STATIONARY STORE,Review Slfftfonory StoremullhollaWd SpeelU Agf st.A ROPER,

ANAL) 1 AN Act
' PACIFIC f\ Y.
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BOB. BBAIIA.

I tie mi t Montreal aed East, e«e I
6 W pm \ 0. A q R. 1

II Mam )Toronto and West, vie#11»»» I o.fV 2 1
Grand Trunk, East A West
Midland, lnelndlng ell irêil 

11 SO am Offloee on the line of the
1 S» pm Midland Railway!weet. 
S»am Ml 11 brook andVort Hope.
«»,-

■is; a
Grand Junction, lnded- 

Ing Beane, Westwood, VII- liera^Norwood âHJlÿ
wynT^IWalhe BrldgiT and

Ikps

Bobcaygeon, Including

■sssstaîrsîî:Trerer» ^nrh.y

j - -■
; 11 8*nm 
j U Warn Wedmwdays an* Betnidaye 

Fowler's Cornera Wed-
need aye an* Haturdaye.......

Ut reel Letter Boxes............
do do do ........

British Malls wr Cana
dian Hue, every Wednesday

l 1 noon

Fla New York, «ondayê" 
Winnipeg, North-Weel 

Territories, British Colum
bia. and rleUoas on C. P. R.
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Wtlhrwy.■Umâ. W. Huas

HOUSE TO LET

BRICK HOURS, two 
i 3 rooms and kitchen2U2SS

jtSUftfi
todoaU kinds

Piiuokltbia, April &—At e mm tiny

0. C. BOWSE,
368 Georye-it.

Wstel*

BANKERS AND in drew goods. Inspection invit-
INSUBANCE AGENTS No trouble to show goods.

CLEGG,Banking^»* partiront.

REMOVALInauranoa Dapartmant.
DR.CARMICHAKL

«wuwnoi riBMi UIIOT, BUiuai
▲ooident and Plate Ola»», and Noi -ONTARIO-

Planing Mills!

XLbe ïï>aüç Heview.

years a partner 1b

bory, Oxfordshire, 
the late Charles 1

aad other work. Mr. Barini ra a Coe-

WaeanroTo*. April a—Da. Alien Pika

■ttgttattnegjgsLf'

Before 10th Inst

taaoJar vo mu

SB» George-et.

Daily Evening Review
VOL. XXV.—No. 78.

^sr >*u sr to Rent.
I to etrooe north to north-weet 
• ; mostly etoedjr today, with 

"«Eewere of aleet or rain; lower tem-
peralaree by BlckL

STONE TO RENT.

aSBtoii

PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1891.
----------- - .

TEN CENTS A WEEK

Spring Miner?.
We take great pleasure in 

informing Our Customers 
and Friends that on

Wednesday, Thursday,
ABRIL let and End,

and following days, our Mil
linery and Mantle Show 
Booms were successfully 
opened for the Spring Sea
son of 1891.

Awnings.
T ont».

«a» Sails.

►lyr
A. KIMGSCOTE,

So. Hi Wvunt

Oer display ef Paris, Kngllsh 
sad Ret York Palier», Trlw- 
wed Ulllleery aed ticrmas 
Jackets, Maailes sad Wraps, 
are kp for the Most Perfect la 
Styles sad Ceaplete la Variety 
that we hare erer pat aa *i- 
hlhiUaa heretofore. Me effart 
aa ear part has been spared 
la auke this Seasea’s Display 
sttraetife t# a degree.

Oerdlally iarlljpg year la- 
speetlea aa abate dates we 
reaaala Years Bespectfhlly

ROBERT FIIR.
ItdM or ni uoldim Liais,

ttd eeerge-it., Peterherwagh. -
Telephones—Ontario 141, Ball 146

| LADIES’SUMMER UNDERWEAR
LADIES’

| Hove-fitting Vests
in Greit Variety.

I «AMD VALUE, 10c. APIKCK UP.

I PORT HOPE KKlTTDfG WORKS
SBB Ceorge-et.

NEW GOODS
1,1.

Which Way 
Is Best?

John Wanamaker pays a man 
$10.000 a year just to write and 
superintend hie advertising. It 
pays John.

We are a little more judicious, 
however. Our plan is to keep 
the Best Goods and sell them at 
the Lowest Prices. Instead of 
giving one man $10,000, we are 
prepared to put that amount in
to the pockets of our customers 
by giving dose cash prices every 
time. You will, of course, say 
Rowse’s way is the beet

We have just opened up our 
Glasgow purchases. They ar
rived in excellent order per S’ 
Se. “ Warwick ” and “ Devonia.’ 
The Drees Goods are just lovely. 
The “ Countess A 1 * Silks are 
bound to give satisfaction. W.e 
give you beautiful Dress Silks, 
absolutely pure, for 60c. a yard. 
The Lace Curtains opened np 
very satisfactorily. The Linen 
Tabling* and Napkins can't be 
beat for value.

Remember Bowse’s is the only 
store in Peterborough that can 
show you a bran new stock.

THE NEWS OF EUROPE
| M’CARTHYITES CLAIM A VICTORY IN 

NORTH SLIGO-

I The Qaeea and the Indian Maaeaere—

-A.T-

TURNBULL’S

they died together.
I toiim Ht.lor, of mm 014 Colored Coo ft.

-A «-ok tmrmltr
rmui’ko, April 4—Ella both end lloorgo 

1‘rrkor, » colored mother eed too. the Met 
i of » numerous family eed old-tie» 

I redd.er. at Pltteber*. lie le their 
I Nds by eide el Nu SU Arsd
1 Ferker wee SO yeere old eed died Mile 

______ f »WVV The eon wee 4P, end bis deeth on-

leiDo*. April 4 - Aoooonts of tbe re- Induced by In "grippe The eon obcee to re- 
morel of the prieonen from the Dowmpet- I mein nnmnrrled, tbe better to neeiet In oering 
riek Jell my tbnl there weee greet crowd I for ble mother. The couple were much at- 
proeeut to eee tbe Fbceela Fork " - - -
aa they ooem op. mmt erhon one ef the prie- | cuite ee old m his mother they 
onen meg -God 8»ee Ireleed- the majority mtoeheo for heeheedeod wife, 
of tbe crowd Joined in ~
greatest Internet woe ehewn In PltaharriA | EIGHT HOURS A DAY
Mine “Shin-the Pont." who leaked rocuerk 
ebly among and hoed thy He was the meet 
Joyous of . nil the prkneek and as he

THURSDAY, 2nd APRIL
aad Following Days

Our Milllinery Show Rooms will I 
be open for the spring season, 
when all the Novelties shown in 
Millinery, Mantles, > Mantle 
Cloths and Trimmings, Ladies’ [
Gapes, Visites, and will be on | ZTt,” 
display. As there is an end le 
variety of new shapes this reason I 
ladies will find it unusually at
tractive in looking through. We 
have been in some confusion 
lately owing to the carpenters

The Movement Inangaratod la Several 
CUtee Teaterday |

Cincinnati. O.. April 8.—The first da-
Of hi. own cn—ncMHcn I ”**d ,ar th* Nght-hour dey in thle city wne of Me own com pool lion I by ls0 puaterero, who wcotoo etrike

MlUtt ***** They bad itememiel ne long ego ae 
I leet August an eight-hour dey end poy el 46 

which he wee in oUh -, I °“U en boor. The rule bee been S3 coon
*** wm* lU t® oa * cer- I ee boor with » eieo-bour der At »----- *other primu.ro walked two by two. tuutd- JT.,

cuffol togotbm. McCaffrey. eootlmr le- «LmittomW»,aaZiaZjUUrn
oiucibie, looked w»U elec, ee did Kelly, who I ____ u, tomthn-T^
wee ooe.icttd for th. conepirecy to merdor V™ . ” , ~~ _____ .
• brother of Scrobtk Kelly aad ell the . *~TW TT- toT~
—______ ■ .. . - I legrefneeil toecomt theegriimtet preeeet-
fuuod imiütyafthiecoaêpirecy to mentor I «* hff to. bamm were yeeterdey looked o*L 

7 mentor Abu>, mma m effeotod.
T^toi ZZ Crllm, Karthore W*-** ^Milford

wey bed ert lend et Dow»petrol et» | » deyTb^^^

)
410 Ceerge-at.

UCE CURTAINS. LACES 
EMBROIDERIES.

Good Lace Curtc
00 oeote par pair.

EibniAenex all WidtAs aid Prices. |
A CM and Inspection Solicited.

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

«LOOM»,

CAKES !
For a Good Cake, lea vs your orders at

Long Bros.
> horns marts cakmloed and aldsly Oi 
ted. Weddlag Brisk fssds and Eves 
dee Catered tor. Oyster FatUea asadd 
ir. Our «too k^ofOand lea^l e pare aad ■

Ns. K6 aad 414 «esrge-st.

WM. FITZGERALD,
••su taken tor all m--------------------------

______ a of new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Tstnty-aw [gwil experience. —*

Building Lots For Sale
MAJWÂM IhhWtod», I ludlShrent loeahtlee. Moet deelrable sHae tor

TAXIDERMIST^^^æS.5#Ss

I WANT TO SELL
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON, H

'MrSrwsms 20 HOUSES and LOTS
to Sam. «eery dey

«tor cesi. 30 Building Lots

COAL AND WOOD.

W. B.

15 MARKET GARDENS
SOB SALE OB BENT.

If you want to buy you should 
see them at once.

GOAL !_00AL I
ra EWffffisævsrc I ^ so ««■ new

meadow, SO acres fall ploughed, 
mm fine buildings, well watered and 
h. I at door of school, church, post

COAL AMD WOOD,

office, store and cheese factory 
JKttStiZl. IA rare chance. Bent $800 in

advance. K 4 Lot 6. Con. <«Mil, rUMSISKTI aad smeixe | D^mer. Apply on promis»

T. HURLEY

Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Band Sawing Jt Turn

ing, Poore, Sash, Blinde 
Storm Saeh.

JAMES Z ROGERS

393 OEOROE-8L

PEREMPTORY
SALE!

WMSC* MEANS

To be Sold at Once
MW NEXT 30 DAYS

Clear Out the Entire 
Stock of $9,500.00 
worth of Staple 
Dry Goods.

Pilee of New Goods from 
the stock of Boyd Bros.,

Hl,a H-_ IB. » Toronto, to be given awayrme farm To Kent ^ Benefit sale.
You will eee some good 

Bargains. Stock must 
be cleared. \

KNOWLES & \

day, the opening of the brick making season. 
UIII. Tr—to. to A.ttolpnted to Cmmmmm I The meploymudechtod mm. Mm.ego to work 

dun WHfo Fava'i - —I under the achaiula of 1WB, which would 
Huit April » —Fr-wwief Hudtei todey | L««r tot -mjm .bout 1» pm omit. Tto. 

seat stv--flier cable Tirrnrt to the United |\Pio3,ers herti refuse-l to treat with arbitra* 
States ou tbe subject of the New Orleans I oommittw* reprejsuting tbe 
ttuebto. Tbe memugu to a tuyly to m,. IW etrike wiU ioridfe ^wet ÏJ0»
Bleiuu1, leet aote, * la it tbe eeumier mye I Fall Kivee. Mae. . April A—Ail tbe mill

and painters being at work. The I •“‘r »“ «Hhieg t»t » prompt mu-1 _*^T*
r ° I to Hun of mgutor Judjoiel preomiMegt eg. led I *gl>ct “*** *tur Al>rtl » tee day heed»

Store is HOW thoroughly rénovât- theguUtyperttoeetKem Urtout rnb2^uiïL£" Tbitotodto^lu MUolîïr* I tout it would have bveu ebeurd to claim I *• here tot ore. This u done tu anticipa-ed, and is much brighter. All f« um os-ei-u -.thou, £1 -------------- * “ ' “ “ “
e I guaraut#t*a EiY«n*iiiii| by a regular trial. The ■

the new goods in every depart- dipiomeuo mcktoat. rimiw Rudini my. I b*u **
ment will also be on display. In tmim>duotw miu. m redmmi, eed tm.

I terms that the prosecutions will be ooee-1 ussmmsm reduction of IV per cent, ha wages.
our ■ Drew Goods Department maoced In the meantime the Italian Uor- *w*.Fa.. Apr.1 A-feerw Is a general 

•mm _ I mr.knto.nt takes cognizance of the Federal I ***®ve*®**6 in Itrie to make a demand for
Will be found, •» usual, many Governments dedaraUuo, acknowtodging U»*»*»- of hours of labor end aa advna
j . vi_________ , ,___ ____ _v , v I the fact that cooepeueslion is due to the I ^ P*1" °#u*- u W*8W 011 ®Aay 1. Thi Evie

farm lira uf the victims by virtue of the treaty | B<*rd. 01 KJuo,fct^ T*"*. *P**roPrU*
exieting between tbe two countries. I I*°*f ”r

---------------- I tor increaeei oust of labor in anticipation of
FURTHER FROM MANIPUR. 1 *jductioa^tbs àwurs from^teo to

». ....... tou.,. t«.^b.k -j h.;.*ir^r ,iT«.'s.”Syî^T'

^ . I lenerel motemeet oe Hey l.
CeLCL-rr-k, Apra 4—it to eut kuowo bowl ceiceOo, April X-A bout *u ________
w eïr.y et tUu.pur eommmowL but It toe I mrack this moretog for e. mtremu m 

iivuu to,,ewi that L'omiuiedimer tjuiolua wee I topper workieg day of elget hourk. Muet 
Iratcusruuhiy dead while treating with the I ,f the hoy* plasterers had Already trtltd to 
naît vy*. l ue Maujpura >then . rt^lied tbe j Use demand.

S; t'ha »ha» .»Wsnt»l. fihe f rw«a —1^ a.
pleàr aik . be uJbt ea» nit. laeteidlrl Mentor defied an irrrtr
tbwi tu.-y fought their way out and esoepisdl frxiinW ceota The
sen*» we bills • Tb»/ nui Ouwto^ who uw | with. The house painters asked an increase 
cwlolioeu. to I^iupur. A det.obmeet of I mum S4»pm day to S1S4 Me*<
Ii uojm hUUousi at iew^tboMl were cut up. * - -

l.i 4.1 mi -r.id v im deposed Rajah oi 
Mauipur dectarrd falx Uvuwr, the present | THE COLOR LINE.
lL*jsu. wuuid ssk*6 kill his prieoiwu,. but 
would uu-rwiy ho 1,1 Ui«,ii as bostagpa The 
only tear is trout the uuooutrulaUie Kukia
1 uo deposed lUjah offers to send another I Omaha, April L—A riot of considerable 
LrvWiVt to eu krivor t> induce tbe ntiiag I magnitude was provoked ia the Keystone 
UiJ rn to release toe iwiso eers I linear hall by the refusal of the proprietor

„ . „ — I to SBrve two negro Pullman porters. A
Meets Cast Uowu us Spirit*. 1 9

betu.tx, April A—Frufeesor Koch is r» | ^ __ ________
porte i as U-iug very muvb depressed I replied neither he "nor his
lue i nui Joie.it succew of his treauneut for I wooy wrv# nagroas. 
tubdrcuio**a uii owa partisans regard I ^ force to th
toe hopetl-for cure ai a fa.iuiv. au«l say I ooiog^g meu They tried to their
upmiit leet .»,»..«• rmuebto II» dto»r«y „.f to the door, toto to He. men. the colend 
may tie trusii a uiovietieal aud sewr*1*- ■ — 
poiut of vu: w the practical results are nos I |a
likely lv.amount to muvo. | two of hie teeth down hie throat.

He

ONTARIO IÆOISLAÏMŒ.
A MINING DEPUTATION WTEKVlEW

THE GOVERNMENT.

Mr. lew- A meed meet to tbe Srtooel Lew 
m.| MtoWtree to be tEeptod to 

Pet Buwa Treeecy—Oeèllel Ketot ef
U» etldtiu

•Son», April 4—A depetettoo of Oe- 
tario mioerk waited upon Me Ooreruewol 
yeeterdey end prmeeled the rmnla Untie 
lieeeed at tbe moraiag ooariatlim the peat 
two day. After, Mr. like., the tptmber 
fur Algemi, had Intrudeoed the depuiaUoe. 
WUILua Hamilton Merritt reed tbe reeoiu- 
Uoto adopted hy the ooormttiua. Be eakt 
tool while toe etiulug inltreett Sad act beta 
iiileuUimeHy Might»! they MWef eeei e 
cberaow m to datorre ewtoet oodelderettoe. 
The oewreeUou would like to eeeegoraer 

foeudation upuu which «« ruer the 
tloeoctel internet» of the prorihee.

Mr. Mu wet repiéel the» he bed rued the 
porte of tor proueedjaf, of the aamemtUou 

with great IrtomeL They ware at Beery Hut 
portaat nature end oerered U good deal of 
grueed, aad the Uimtueael wbeld glee tbe

eed ef tbe eeedoe.
Mr. Ro»' bill reap.

OOMIW<3-
Opera House,

3—NIGHTS ONLY-3

TIBRSDAyPtiL 8th
The Old Beltohle Favnrtte,

King «fUagMMis
and HIS NSW STOW.

licacli nskaraira Psualshed. . .
— .___ b , I Feaie. April 4-11. ««by, Mlettter at I eemileel.
Given Away IViEtlUY. I M*11W, has »tt«|i ■ j w I um o*H ulioetes of 1 
—————gJSjl I ggv.-rsl iu Jtt -*rs t« lluug vessel# from Fo

es.: ip eui wiiuirewu toe certificates of one 
eseitiir for violent luwrtiud of their rigbtd
vu kbs .sowso mJleuU beaks by firing upon ■ mmA T,,^r< ^ yw ^
b-utonwe !.. r^decrowuel erettillto I brottoroalo» He knocked dew. two or

tone of the beiligereat», reoeiriag wrrerel 
The lleiee Mare A Peeled. I blow, la ratura, wneo eee of the -Herbert "

tie. eue. April 4-ttiiato Victoria -ee I made epetoe, him with e toe r y etoet clearer
frr.tiy egected w.» . the new. of the I The fearful weapon wrn aimed to clean toe
meitocr. el Meiupu. we. coiuutuametod to I MBeer-e^uU, bet Juet to itdeemmled OBoer 
her. Tee Queue «il-.-iJu.iily forbade the I Oedola. who bed fought hie way to, «rook 
uiuil tullitory beu I i-rionueneu which takm I hp too arm of the would-be murderer, knock 
piece u.rry ereuuif odor, the Uelcooy I toe weepoo from hie head, 
whereto-•..“«ai* lu to. Ittoil of aittiig. I Ae It Cell the keee blade atruok Ko» apoe

----- ---------- I the nose, eplittitg open that organ from top
Me.sal of its# tki upsris D/asst/. | to bottom. Everybody wee covered with

OETTUARV.
i Charles Rariag, ML F for Lsmdoe,

London. April 3’-A U -e.iitcU from Turin | 
I etiue# um Im B Htiputi r uni/ lit vs decii- 

ed to svc.'pt Friu t# Vkkirutii bisJ of tbe 
dyuaety proviivt I’ri.io • L mis. whu was 
uansl D/ uuiiejd- #« m j uUv i s4x'J4*m-, 
wuusd d>.i»sati

In the
dignitary oi the world. He 

published several books of poems end lew 
reports, but Is most famed for his meay

slaughter pen. Two officers, two waiters 
sod the two colored men were badly hurt

Iteaal I ■aevatagas'a Body.
MoxriUbAL, April i—Mr. J. H Fillet, 

advocate, has received so acknowledgement 
from Quebec of the petition frju toe La
montagne family for the body of Rial La- 
montagne. Tbe whole record of Lada 
Lamontagne will be sifted out sud the certi
fied copy of the whole «eut to the Washing
ton authorities to establish that the spirit 
end letter of tbo extradition of L *l* La- 
moutsgne have bsen broken by her present 
imprisonment for au offeocs for which she 
was not estradited.

Tv Vratd th* Uais* la Five Osya.
L jxd >.«, Apr.l % —Tue Canard Stuvnthip 

LVu^.iiiy h ls tn s Is s cj far th* oon-
streaUtiu i- tw » #ti \ n hi.»*, each of 14.(MW I 
oniia,©, jotijasi to e.Mii vi • uj-m in live |
day»-__________

Uritanl Ite-it i -ciifhualy III.
1,1X3 0.4 Xgfi.i J. — fvaaval Uvvtii, the

ot ui« , huvs^dii Arm/, is seriously ill el |
VPtihigUM.

JlHooELix, Ont., April S.~Lrot night 
Oenttoe tteemtoip com peel* will r^» I about 14*1 hr. brake out le the teo etory 

tteetkg. retei to America S4 W teOey. I brick block I» BaUwia-afrm, ewaed hy
The amr-t keee dleeppmiwl from toe I Bick.ll * Haeley eed ounupiej by K. C. 

Fecdle volcano, tUiemeemeu. wbidt two I Werrea ae a general .tore, O. K. W. Tele-
graph office, Ball Telephone Company mid by 
C. H. Wilsou aa a dwelling. It originated in 

reeks at Better Bererul f ilioem.n en | to. More eed before euy eUrm we. give, 
down ulrh Ü» pre:i..-uce end the btor. cka | had dettroyed the eatlru stock. Total 
are ciu*.-d and tpiarautincd.

A Ala Irid dlspalcu ssys that the Spanish 
GuveTOiieut L making preparations on aa. . ... . vtobolim MalTu an eehibt-l Wu.vireu. Agril 4-A K,.vj
Ued labeteor ud toe f.rnrih c.tor, of to. ■"""1 'ZT
d eourwy of Aumriea pie, oeLto. of to. Wtode tod .he hto hem

TUedtokeut ebdeetme case le t. t» ep I mteelageieo. early la Fehraery, eat base
L. th. ItrLI-j Baa-, ofl-. l. le.-.U I 'opud (me to deeto. Oe Febramy • be 

tire deceaee ,-eured I, o»ep l-i f. I.v. I vit «*‘ Keeweu. eel eutd fen. mtereiag
■l. J, m-ul . .vet* of lb • ,- -un', a* I "PPiMe It U «Igpueod be'

COMMONWEALTH Of AUSTRALIA.

jMsassT. fa, April A—Tee Nicely 
Mta, who murdered end robbed Her»*» 
berger, an old former, and robtml uL»o| 
•00, wars Imaged at 1.44 this afesroom. 

They both died gams and protecting tbmr 
kjeaoa. Ddeth resulted from st-rauguU- 

Hen. The bodies were out dawn abani It

The first Plowing ef the «eases.
UbustyK, April A—William Austin at 

Stueet, X.8.W.. April A-The ÉaEiroliae I Trefoiger township no mmeneed to plow <m
‘-------ima . April 1. Tbe gromd was he first ntsm drfi»

eed there w every indéeetion sf thetr InAag a
r Australia," for the fédéra 
The convention also adopted 1 

clause of the coostitistion providiag that the
bdmativn eeeli be I Hiunt April fi—IX C Ferguom, the

.. ___. , . , yhetograehsr oovmtwl at attempted oriee-
Ghell be appointed by toe Qaeea. A j«rup> 1 -

Ibyej «repkucdifitel

- rmmmef aad eom-
puleury school education makes a number of 
■ upirtant ehengm It protMm that all 
cUiklreo between H aad 14 years of age shaU 
aueod school for the fell term during which 
the school of the motion or m mlripddltj In 
which they rapide is oosn each year, sake 
excused for reasons uiaotiooed. The present 
taw places the age liant at 7 aad 11 years 
eud the period of attendance at 1U0 days. 
Tùj new bill also provides that the putioe 
rouimletieasre, or, la mm where there are 
uo polios commis»ouers, the municipal coun
cil of every city, town, incorporated village 
fond township shall appoint one or mot* 
persons to act as truant offioers for the 
enforcement of this act. The truant 
officer shell, tor the purposes of this act, be 
vested with polios powers, and shall have 
authority to enter factories, workshops, 
stores and all places where children may be 
employed, aad shall pjrform sors esrrises as 
may be deemed necessary for tbe enforce
ment of tine act, And it shall also be his 
duty to institute proceedings for violation ef 
tue act. As a penalty, Inst suit of $5 am at 
pressât, the bill provides that say person or 
officer mentioned w this act, aad dutiguEtsil 
as having certain duties to per foc» la the 
enforcement of any of iti provisions, osgiect- 
ing to perform any euen duties, shall he 
hauls to e fine o# no. less MU $fi nor 
more the#$30 for each end every affishos.

Tue Government supporters held a caucus

door- Bums of tuu members, «specially 
them from the farmed*, wanted te know 
how lung the seedou was going to Inst. 
Flowing time wunM soon be as bend, bet 
there would be no hands to guide the flew.
It was decided to rusa uadnesi hereafter a# 
muca ae possible end to bul l night sitting# 
regularly In order to gee througe nine eany 
dite. .

"a vksiM*ijiui si gêEtfwfMir~ iif r* >• f4n« ~ ■■*.09% "wmw.wm - ■"•w*11»#*».. >* wv.e/easw»
prâtedentuTthe isooileiè ft Hewcreft 
way, J- Burahem, M.F , J. &. BtraM—. 
HLA. T. Blmord, ALA., J B. Me 
VViLiauis and K. fane of i’etarboru. Mayor 
Wallen, H. O’Leary, UuL JJeao^n and B. id. 
iiojiAiu# of Liodmy, aad \f. Inoe and U. M. 
Rose of the Toronto Baaed of Trade, and J. 
Lockhart Gordon waited upon the tiuvern

it to ask a bonus for that railway, re pre
senting the greet advantages which woe Id 
result from developing ta» mineral resources 
at the region through which the road will

The large and influent,el deputation from 
London had its interview with Mr. Mms yes
terday morning regarding the establishing 

the new Normal Scnooi in Laadun. Tue 
deputation left with th» impression that their 
wishes would be acceded to.

Netieee ef Mstisss.
Mr. Whitapy—Enquiry. What dote do* 
cturns commence ia U iivarsity College, 

and what date do they end" in each year J 
Mr. Barr—Return" showing whet munici

palities have passed bylaws wader the pro- 
nee el the 4th section of the act 8» Vie., 

Chap. U, Imposing e budfoam tax in lieu of 
the tax on personal property and what 
municipalities, after nimtiforotina of the 
question, have decided aok W pet the pro
visions of the said section into effect.

Mr. Bishop—RHura showing what pro
ceedings have been token by the government 
investigating the business carried ou by the 
Lion Provident aud Life Association, with 
copies of any reports or orders in council 
connected therewith. %

Yesterday morning there was found ro
wing In the water meter ef the office build 

ing et 10 Welllagtoe-stroet east, owned hy 
Warwick A Cm, a piece of dead fish. It was 
badly decompose L AU the water whisk bee 

i coos'imeJ by th# occupante of the hnild- 
lu the pest two weeks has passed over the 

putrid mess.
John fcL Umll of <U M sod-maU-aveeae, 

employed by Cairvpodist pavklson es ame
er bey, was arrested oa a warrant yes

terday charged with forgery. The boy was 
King the pangs of hunger, and being 
tout money to secure tbe detidaraUm 

signed bis employer's name to an order for a 
Ik lunch at Nasmith’* When Mr. David- 

appeared at the putioe clerk’s desk' to 
swear out e warrant one of the clerks offer- 

1 to reimburse him fur hie Ism, but the 
rvfeseor would not be mollified.

Marled Varier a Lead ef Weed. <
Queaxti. April A—A lad named Giroux, 

sg*d IU yuan, of the perish of Baoupmt, was 
Hi «Lad beneath e loud of green wood, 

l bs uoy started in the morning with a «log 
and slsiga to gather w»ad as seme dietenee. 
Having luedai, he was uo his way home, 

t the load uapused and Inepiieuned him 
u.iiivr iu weight. VVheu .«mad at night the 
buy toi been «teed for e*eea hear* '

Misai ee tue mu.
Bratxurixtep, Aprils.— l)*zk Fran*#e was

sos.xN.-ted of mur Jeriug Wiliiam Kara bright, 
uigUt watcu luau.
A Siu-bâll aa spent suua altar the murder 
a* traced a**d exa niuel with the micro 
>»;>#. Btoid. was found mi tt and the in-
ictimsut fuiiuewu. -

KriO; Aa-tiia. 
m.its 1 ro-day

jVwmiu. At’., A 
enveU w-algait of

•g Ecaouner lily in a 
r. . -««et rt-est, ew famd
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STRIKKKS FIRED ON. Three or fo4r «>f us on tin; car were talking 
about Oe:j 'Sb»rmao's death, and, as migl® 
have U«m expected. «we of the «roup roodeat-Hood’s

Sarsaparilla GRAND SPRING OPENING
Gough's Great Bat and Gap Department

TWO VOLLEYS KILL SEVEN OF THE
MOB.

There wasa woman In the seat ahead, süü. 
rounded by bundle, and i»a<ik<»t*. and evi- 
dsutly gui.iç somewbei* ua * visit. The war 
talk suou stirred her up. awl she turned to
the vttt#<rai ai l queried :

“Were you ri^Ut In n letter 
“Vss'iu. '
“Dead men all arotued^!
“Yram.’
“Won,i«ted crying for waterP*
“Yfti'tu."
“Bombshell* and cannon balls falling 

around you Ilka hailf 
“Yee’m.”
“And you didn't ruu!’’
•‘No'rn, 1 khouM boj»r not,” he modestly 

replied. -i
“Stood right there and never got écart,

•hr -------
•* Yes'm.*’

*■ “Well, now, I don’t believe it!” she blunt
ly exclaimed, “it ain't human nstw*. It 
ain't accordin’ to thing-.”

During the past month our stores have been 
undergoing extensive alterations and now with par - 
donable pride,we have much pleasure in announcing 
that our store is one of the finest in Canada. Our 
aim has been to Clothe a man or boy from head to 
foot and we have been adding department after de
partment until we have reached the goal of our am
bition. Our last great department, namely : HATS 
AND CAPS is now open and we are showing the very 
Latest styles from London, New York and Paris. 
We will not enlarge on the price» These goods 
will be sold at—suffice to say,—they will simply as
tonish our patrons. Remember our great Hat and 
Cap Department is now open.

Peculiar 
To Itself

uouuus
SUITS
ARB

RELIABLE

“Then you have a twtf 
“Yen, 1 have. You just get off at Scott- 

daie. where I am going to stop. There’ll be 
a. wheelbarrow tome where around there, and 
you ju*t stand off about thirty feet and lot 
me bear down ou you with it. If you don’t 
jump or dodge or climb a telegraph 
pole. I’ll give in that you are the bravest 
man I ever saw!”

“I—I’m afraid I haven’t time to stop off,** 
he ttni.imereti.

“I Luc .v you wouldn’t have,” she .dryly re
plied. “Til if never do. They talk about 
bombshell * and dead men and slaughter 
pens, and they make out that they charged 
up to the roaring cannon; but the minute I 
talk wheelbarrow they knuckle. You needn't 
rny no mure. You've wilted "

And bv hadn't another word to utter.—-New 
York Sun.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

BOOTS and SHOESto buy any

IOO Doses

One Dollar
Never in the history of the trade has 

such an array of Fine BOOTS and SHOES 
been placed before a buying pulic. Our stock 
this spring embraces all the latest designs and 
patterns. Notwithstanding all this, our prices 
will be found lower than ever.

-Oentle Spring" low. ut; of It» terror, 
wheo the system |, lortIBed hy toe use or 
Ayer’s HereeperlUe. With multitudes, this 
wonderful tonle-elterstlve be# lone super 
Be ted nil ether spring medicines, being 
everywhere recommended by physiciens.

A ORE AT BAKU AIN.
Having secured a bargain 

In Kid Clovea wo will eell for 
a few days first choice 
•eamleee Cloves for one 
dollar. Our low cash price Is
ei.ae. h. e. cairn* a c$.

t£be Batte 'Review.

A Word about Our Clothing Department.

Alert, waiting and alive to the situation we have devoted a goodly 
lortion of the last two months in preparing our stock for the Spring of 
891. We have aimed to secure the best and we firmly believe that no 
loint has been left uncovered and no good thing will be found wanting.

u—you, the critical, the close calculating seekers of first 
come to us. Six years ago when we came to you as the

FSSXZ, It will
class v»*»». ---------- -- —---- j----------=------------------------- - »-------------
Revolutionizes of the Clothing Trade we promised you then that we 
would benefit the public, and now after a long trial have kept our word. 
If so let that be our best guarantee to thepublic that we deal honestly 
and squarely with them in the future. This Spring we are going to 
redouble our energies and by keeping Good Goods, New Goods. Square 
Dealing, and Extremely Low Prices we hope to merit a continuance of 
your generous patronage._______________

Mr. Q. Oumprlcht le In town. Orders 
my be left st Messrs. Teylor A McDon 
.Id’s drug store. _______ lr<M

Frr.rh r«'l«. 
bA NUL ltd AX * bONa’ 

Hula Age lit fur Ibt.unx 
VIS'. Finest talUIl 
llcdlelnsi purposes.
1 nptMiod direct by Am. E

dMwSmm

•z.'zzz-i

ttie the belts t of wtetoes be buy end pleat 
seed thst will grow end It to the height of 
lolly to bay old, HMeee seed at any price. 
To avoid the letter boy your seeds et 
Ms,.‘ii’s Seed eed Plant House. Peterbor- 
ougb. G73W18

April showers pay be the forerunner of

oi nay» ew.» •• Mr D.ilcLeao,

The Wonderful Cheap Men,
377 and 379j. Oeorge-et., PeterboroughCOUCH BROS., {

male*

Into coneumptlQO an<l death. Nasal Balm 
never falls to give lusrant rell-f, sod wlU

w«mR that the a.UHary .woe - soon to be oo 
i gugrd wrasyeetdveJ by tUo law-abiding labor 
officials and coke oiwratora allkè with the 

| liveliest satufaotio. at
At V o’clock this moraidx onotii-r attack 

wax attempted by t"-i.» rnge striker» and three 
more w ere killed. TwwSy-flve of the rioters 
were wouudtxl i.i thw lout xcufll ♦. Tbie story 
has not'jet been - o iliriu «I from MorewooL

Labor oflh-isi* tUajf tue unn at More wood 
were killeil f ». p»l >* une au i warrante 
have been iwavd for ibo «inputit^ on the 
charge of murder, with tiencr*! Manager 
Lynch irf the Frick Co u * »«y an l Superin
tendent Runxey m »h Morewonil plant 
char^vU as acev**>«-ii-M l.vf«ir* Uw fact.

Sheldrake School W. J. MORROW’Sx>a,e*lhe^

Or PRTRRBOROUCH.
The uaunl English Course, Latin,

HeeierV, he» pu rbsad i he honkrepl sseeh
oi Mr. S. *. towiy At « «.sis os the t SB,

'POH
of corpete. sheeting», 
he, yarns,gloves, mils hosiery, m 

■y collars

SiSfTh! ^BARGAINSbarge of theli 
•re to the EraHood’s Sarsaparilla. do not be lodneed to

HIS LIBERT Y F R HIS LOVZ.

An Alleged Cewpir tcj e.i the Hart uf a 
UiUtamlrv to RivFk n Hsu'* Ut*.

CniCAOo, April —t'b irgvs of a highly 
femüilional ch-tracter srw m ub» i»t a suit for 
$Wft/Hi dIm» ru-» i i t;w Circuit Court 
thb nwtming. Tne pi »lnriff fat Ku<eite Dun- 
ni vaut, forntariy n n«**s.».»y. who claims that 

[ his life hue beg» wrerVI t« th » result of a 
gngt«fdr*ey l#tw«r*n Orti > IV. Potter, the 
mil I tone tri» presidt-ul **f tl-,' Ilinois Steel Com
pany. amt To n F •%. .i moi tI.uv?Vus an I 
Frank Allen. whonre ala--» nta«l# defendants. 
In bis ilcclarall »n y«iung Dunuivant avers 
that In April, lie was it p-x>r bay six
teen years of a;?*, mid was then engage I In 
wiling rewip .pwre lo the district in wblcli 
the P«»tter sna*iftio » ,i* situ itaJ. While pur- 
suing this vnc-ilion h? ma lo the ncq*niint- 
au«v of Mr. Potter’s daughter, a beautiful 
and atwmpli -hod girl. Tit# acquaintance 
between th * voting p m»;,ia w«a dLitxtful to 
the giri’s father, ami Dun .ivaat allege* that 
in Novrmliei- la *»« liutncwt to accompany 
Frank All ii to South Chicago. Alleu 
bad a confederate who was dnrwod so 
as to personate | l .i.it.ff Moat? cloth- 
big was stolen ur»^a-nnub!y by Alien 
ai.d his confédéré e, a» 1 AlLia was arreted* 
As a part of the * U» »m 1 pliintiff to
the pvnit. ntiai y it is allege 1 that Allan *t> 
cus *1 pl;»intiffa»f I Le tliaj t aod causa l his 
errwf. Hemit A!h i » j .iutly in liv e l 
for burglary.

At the 11 i d la Janaarr. 1S»'7, tiie diughter 
of Mr. Potter, It ber I iver’s 11 nr-
cettcr, U s»:iU t » hav# uploye.1 co mx:l to 
dcferi'l him. pn mvaut w«« envivtad sad 
eentcrC'l to four I in pris nueut.

Ihi-mivar t serve ! ht* I.» the penite.i-
tiat y at bar 1 l.ilwr, w.iri - ua result itmt hi* 
health «1R9 l.ru'.en <-« »»*çéfWy, Ivtviug him a 
pb, x cm'. wrvcV; »«*.-»«• • « .lx wit.

TMwBm
tee and In- Veal, ecu. K-et blonde of these saperlar___. s-------— Uenun arilii tiVSC. U AND BUYCONN,-ssttse THE OLTLYel weight. Howdea Broa.. «•!

EIUI ana nine, gen or feUiaa. or 
his physieal powers flagging, ehonld take these 
Pells. They will restore his lost anergiea, both

J«?LBm&r&S;
In tail sinknsei when neeleoted.

VAIIMO MCI Rhould take tbeae Pills.

YOUNG WOMEN
make them regular.

BAKING CABINETSThe KtrelrleaS Kcatvr.
One of the «dhctrical a|ipiiv.i. i »*is which 

will prawmtly OMiut hi to as gc.ncral r«H)uisi- 
tion as that now enjoyed by. the electric 
motor is the electric al heater. It «llspenwie 
with all dirt lu the house, and «ran be turned 
off and on just wheu wanted. A large per
centage of the heat froui a stove goes up the 
chimney and is waited, but om the elet-trkral 
heater is light end bandy, ami «ran he moved 
from place to plain with «raw, the full advan
tage of its beat «ran always bo secured. For 
Instance, if • person hi writing bis foot often 
get cold if be b at any dixtauco from the fire 
or stove, bat with n i electrical beater diffus
ing a heat of any ht. ««.i^th or mildnwx, and 
costing hue than 1 cent ’*T hour, be can con
tinue hi* writing in m:tn >rt. T«> tly»;w who 
■offer from «sold fee; «* .light the electrical 
heater is a god i - «il- s. arranged
as to give a gentle U. Htthe foot of tho bed 
for a certain time, . j Hi- i t • n it-miati.-ally 
reduce the supply.fii-v»; id thmUyewt ti off.

Strictly Cash Grocery HiM Ps. Dye's

340 George-at Peterborough.

pt of price (80s. per box), by a«ldreeeing 
TUM DM. WILLIAMS* MKTK CO.

kîroekvtlls. Ont. J. J. TURNER,earned eeah to better ed-ehiaee there thee

GREAT SALE OF
sjrstvs Colored and Black SilksD. BKLLKCHKM,

Issuer of lariaie Licenses,
PBTBBBOROUOHTEASjg- Rheumatism, A.3ST33

DRESS GOODSOpening !
THOS. KELLY’SSXi^. toes:

only with great 
f tried various PETERBORO^BRANCH.

SAVINGS BANK

NEW
•i'.l l —-Tiwtaarrisgc
i - a.»I .M>« Ellen 
• -r ««I Hx-H-c.vtiry 
.i ». tou piatw i«w
i,.o iti) Mill homir

WlL3IIXOf»»X. D
of Count H. A. let’ 
Hex :tr<l. y- ttn 
of StaUî-im#at»- « 
dav at Iisia.trc* V 
aura«l in Ud> ci y.

Eoreer Mes 11.U, sew ILto Per Tari. 
Former Price SU», ILOO Per Tard. 

Former Price SUS, sow IL» Fer Tari.
ALSO

IR. Fermer Price 78e. mi »e. Fer Tare.
______ |___  __ , Fermer Price 80c. aew Me. Fer Tari.
Ü rieeea of Cel'd Moira Silk, Fermer Price 81.00 sew 80e. Per Tari. 
M Piece* of Cel’S Pongee 811k, Fermer Price «Se. sew 36e. Per Tari, 
i Pieces ef Cold striped 811k, Fermer Price 81.» new 78c. Per Tari. 
•Vlerr* of rul’d sniped Salles, Fermer Price78c. asi8LM sew 80e

Black tnw «rain Bilk*.
Black Salle Mervellleax.
Black Lexer Silk.

Wall Papers. Doiaar eavod Is orao <
im of On DollartOVaotUMi-Kylvimior Burlu*, 

j*f tîàt. A meric tu 
I tTi diirt; Ilia river 

» i<;:t avri Ivutslly 
•- v I» • a id w .5 

s< y-«r* id »ge and

Dodge, 110 Weffi lXth st., New York.
*. iJrrmaraT li 

list day of May '«ass.
•ieffSsSpa

tated. with. *----»----* Jaisoraerea ieeUre trot Tear's proot! to this eed.eed to lerod I» every way. 
Ayer’s Barra purilhi

The Latest. the RMoowt of surplus 
-s and note bolder*.

tosses ewaa ewwsvssssg — J —— —
I cannot ray too much In praira of i 
well-known medic!ne.” — lira. Im

In progreo* and ekn 
ditloo to tha hRMMfl

coat le Impert Biaad tie. PerAbe a Job Let afFasc; Drew
Ain’s Sarsaparilla, YaN, will be Hold mow for 19c. Per Yard.Lana’s family 

1-headache gad
tioorlmr no the eompleeSon 
». Drufffflets rail It at 10cMïï“. Me. and M f H. THOMPSON & GO'S.Dr. J. 6. Ayer, O Co.,

L°ttS8tSi ooww.’.Raraiarr*. WEDDING CARDS.’SCraRCTtoM THOMAS KELLY’Ssrsis: 406 Oeerge-et.
rMisrhïsià' Comrr of George and Simooe-itr., Peterborough,perUoulare el 

Otr* Homos Review Stationery Storesssrfsrssjhnr?1-Oo.. arockTilW.

]rWiluams'

-r**y
ALE ;
EOPLE

megs.

mm ► .*4*

♦V. ceV ■ A;*»

.1 T,.4,es.,x^-y.
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REDUCED PRICES.

i

^ i»\

ws»#'

W. J. MASON
430 OSOROB BTMBT._______

HALÜNNES & Co.
■ATS XWST MCBITS»

DIRECT FROM BERLIN
Tt. Flout BUM •'

Spring and Summer
JACKETS1*" WRAPS
ever shown in Peterborough.

H very lady should see these OeoiS

Our Millinery Rooms are re
plete with all the Spring 

Novelties.
Inspection BeepeotfU'ly Solicited.

Hall, Innés & Co.

Zbc IDailç IRcvlcw.
FRIDAY, APRIL S. 1SS1.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
________________________________ _

take ear farther evidence yesterday ailer- 
nooe. Meeare Stewart, Tboathoa end Smith 
left far Llndaay at Bre o'clock le the ev»- 
Ing and are alulae In that town unlay.

raying fee Wn »d»eer Twice, 
i Frto- B«aer,.a yoene men, wan charged 
m Vhe potto. eonrt thlg morning with here 
lag purobaaed liquor at the Ctimmerelai 
it—— on Sunday Ian', daring prohibited 
hours. Hi pleaded guilty and waejloed 
Bra doll are It was quite expensive liquor 
that he drent on Suuday.

Clvle M>Ucn.
tkversl «tvle oomamltteee met ls»t even

ing. The Finance pasaed a number of 
eoeoanle. end the Printing Committee did 
eomeroeline bu.lo.we, T» Market Oam- 
mtttee oooaldered the leasing of the mar
ket and It Is understood that the present 
lessee will be rscommeded to the Oouoell.

Hf usiner Hall'» Hair Ilenewer, array 
faded or discolored hair aeaumee the natu
ral color of youth, ami «row» luxuriant and 
strong, pleasing everybody.

The Rlehell* Rtcpilal.
The report of the HtohoUe Hoepltal for 

tœ month of March Is » follows:—Humber 
of patleotu remaining In hospital March 
Slgt, 1M1. II; total number treated during 
month. II; admitted during the month. II; 
per patienta. I; free patienta. M; from 
Peterborough. «1; other places. 4; dlu- 
ebarged cared, 11; Improved. I. Dr. Bell 
attending physician during March.

Will ( mm er Be BnMki.
Dental Htepheneoa was celled el 

police court thla morning to n»wer to n 
oharge of assault, but he tailed to put In 
an appear»»#. He la ehnrged with ee- 
saaltlng Tbomal Harrington. Owing to 
bln noo-nppunrmnee. the en» wn allowed 
to stand until to-morrow morning, when. If 
the aeemud doua not appear be will » ar
rested end looked op.

Wanted.—.
It easy enough
nrtila. *-------

,d__* good appetite. Y yu oan haveJnoughby teeing Hood’. Sunep- 
U woe. the dlgeetioa end ear»

rr.lwte
The Committee of Mneegemeot of the 

Peterborough Protestant Home «know
ledge with thanks the following donatio» 
for Marsh -Mrs. McOUl. rout of lamb; 
Mrs. Hoover, slothing; » friend. 1 donee 
bleed tickets: Oeorge-eL Church, basket 
of nek»; Mrs. Holliday, stair rode; Mr». 
MeOUl. hot orvw be»: Ht. Pool’s T.PM. 
al, book at of oak»; Mrs. George Born- 
hem, clothing; Mrs. Aldridge, a uct ; Y.M. 
0,4.. paper»; Mr. Mother», loo weight of

A ft mm HM at HIT.
Whet might be truly celled * weddlt g 

with e sensational termination, says the 
Port Heps Tlmw oft» lad. took pin» at
the reel dance of Mrs. John W. Htavennoo, 
King-et., last evening, when the nuptial 
Knot w» tied between Mr. 8. X. K. Walker, 
eoe el Mr. H. H. Walker, and Ml» Hattie 
Htevaonon, by Rev. E. If. Baker, pee tor of 
toe Methodist Chores. T» ceremony w» 
ntrtnkly private, only the Immediate rela
tive of Urn two tarn 111» being promet. 
Tbe wedding sapper wn Just concluded 
when en alarm at Are wu reined. Little 
Umn elapsed before word W» received that 
tbe Bam» were co»umlng the residence of 
Mr. H. H. Walker, father of the groom. A 
general adjournment was therefore made 
tot»see»of the eonflsg It
<.mm - of t» newly married ooaple
to reside with Mr. H. H. Walk», but — 
fortunately all t»fr »w and bande.

i with all Use

i oan » eared. We 
- ' > within tbe

FROM UNDER THE EQUATOR.

An laser-.Has L Her Pee» an < 
beeeeab Ur, new In neesb 
T» People. Their J.Ill Seal 
Their BiMU.

A few mont» ego t» Review 
» Into reeling letter from Mr. H 
old Peterborough boy, w» l>
Iwureme fort» Hun Life In Boatl 
üln lut loti» ww written upon 
at f.)i rerun. Vwzunla. Hie frl 
have reeel rad another letter I 

mete on Februar] 
name extreotn from It will » 1 
to readers u » refers to the o 
people end their habita : -

Aft» referring to t» poor pool 
which had delayed hie mall from 
ough » »ye:—“To-morrow I I 
pie» » couple of hundred mil* » 
Borqulelmeto and from there 1 
back to Puerto Uabello and Voler 
and then to Carouse where I wli 
probably about » month end » b 
you had » quiet » Obrtatmaa 
Yent'e u we had. There wn 
doing here, except on Mew liai 
night when the principal pub 

Plane Bolivar," was nicely 111 
tbe bend ployed end ell the to 
turned out and stayed until twel 
each night. It was a very prat) 
t» square looked beautiful end 

dressed In their but, so 
full drew, and tbe Indlw. »b 
Burnt looking I erer sew, kno 
drew to perfeetlon. Caned 1er 
where alongside of them. They 
Inclined though to use too mu, 
but that to more on acoouot of tl 
There ere no many holidays 
Christmas end Mew Yent'e don'l 
think we have had t» or two 
wve been here-lew than two months. TW 
last and
ouirar joujrioATioM op m me 
ww tw carnival which Just finished two 
day» ego. It commenced on Saturday 
night and ended Tuesday night sad ww 
one continual holiday. On Sunday morn
ing at seven the square, which to Just In 
Iront of tW hotel, ww crowded with people 
In fancy ooatumea wbe, after showing 
IhemaelvM, took backs and bended by tw 
bead paraded tbe town. From every 
window w they passed along where they 
had acquaint»»» tWy.were received with 
showers of candi», nuts. rice. Sowers, 
powder and ell aorta el things end tWy 
returned tw charge from stocks they bed 
In the carriage#. This ww Uie grand 
opening of tw carnival end It continued 
about tw same for the Ur» days. Borne 
went around tw town on foot nod others In 
carriages and whlnd the Iron beta of near
ly every window were ladles to salute them. 
If they were near enough, with rloe, powder 

or perhaps a little water would 
be squirted at them. At nlgbU Ue band 
played In tw square and tW lower cl lease 
by tbe thousands, ell masked, danced to 
their Wert’s content. Tbe better people 
all kept open bouse end went from one to 
Ue other masked or otherwise nod deneed 
and amused tbemwlvw In gewrol. Any
one not mwked or not already powdered 
beyond recognition wu sure to » received 
with » good-does on going Into, any bq-uae.
1 had umt wn beer'a work on two mornings 
cleaning my doth». Thousands of dollars 

thrown away every jeer In 
holidays even hero Jo 

Valencia, and It must be something 
enormous In Caracas where there to ten 
tiw» tw wealth. TWy don't hen» tv cere 

“ coo»no lung » they amuse them
selves. TW President gave a ball the ether 
day that cost $10,000. but of. course be will 
take that out of Ue public treasury. 1 
think .though, that the holiday# are now 
ever till Easter, when. 1 am told, they have 
a week, with Ue exception of Wednesday 
and Good Friday which are considered 
holy days, but that to last tw same, only 
tw woiwii will go to church Is Ue morn
ing. Mr. Johus on went home by tbe tost 

He received word that hie wife 
ww very sick and to leave he eooe w pos
ait!» 1 am MBieqaenlly alone here new, 
but Mr. Higginbotham may be here shortly 
as 1 believe he lu In British Ou tanna at 
present. We cannot be long together, 
though, w aa soon » 1 am Bnlebed wlU 
this district, lu perhaps three months' 
time, I am going oyer Into Columbia end 
up to tne city of Bogota, about

a unman pat's tuip 
from here. From Ue e» to Bogota It re
quires twelve days mostly np tbe river 
Magdalena, » little by railway, and finish 
tug py a couple of dur» on male-beck. 
When 1 get Uere I'll be up In tbe country 
where you need winter clothing, end I'll 
try end upend Ue hot montW up there, w 
tw climate to about Ue came there winter 
end summer, except that It ralw one sea
son and doesn’t Ue other. I am beginning 
to pick up Ue Ungunge » little, end I think 
Uat by another month I'll w able to ex
plain myself. If not I» tw parent Spanish 
at least in » kind of way. I under stent 
you ere wrings good old Onnndlan winter 
up Uere this year—more power to It, 
TWre could not be more agreeable weather 
Unn Wre If ordered specially. U to always 
tw same—moderately warm days with cool 
evenings—and I think It would w » splen
did plum to live If It were » little more In 
tw world and Ue Spaniard» were not quite 
no dirty. I Uke Ue people better then the 
French, but Uey are none In their habite. 
For I»tance. 14 one to not feeling well W 
will not wash himself even for meet», end 
It to an ordinary exprewlon for oan who 
Wn been tick to say. If naked how W la. 
"Mach better, thanks, 1 washed myself 
yesterday," or some other dey w marking 
tW time when W ww well again. Thli 
particularly among Ue lower people, bat 
cnn W wen to a set tela extent with the 
better close» also As to hotels, so far I 
Wve not fared so badly, except In Puerto 
Cabelio where I sieved three or four deyr, 
and It woe very bed. TW Bret meal I tried 
to take was » failure. The surroundings 
were enough, but when the welter earns In 
bare-tooted end with only shirt and trousers 
that finished It. Be appeared to W just 
approaching hie annual baU. trouai 
shirt end ell. It didn't oome ofi. though, 
while I ww Uere, but be afterwards wore 
n white towel wrapped around blmnolf. 
Thin ww In the beat hotel In » town of 
about It.OW inhabitant», end where moot 
étrangère put up. TWre were two Ameri
ca» there et the time,regular boarders. It 
la all In getting used to the» things. Moet 
of the colored people here don't draw Uelr children at aliuu Uey g» two « three 

«3d. They say It to better for Uelr

A DELIGHTFUL CONVERSAZIONE

---- ----- g, Olive

L. gave 
it even- 
of tw 
i large 
WT cm 
tewast 
gucote

t before

years ol 
health.

Jem» Kaw. Ue Belleville wile murder 
er. tw Ontario say*, sec me from outward 
appearance to W tw moat unoonoan— 
men Is the world In Ue lace of tw doom 
Unt bang» over hto head. An acquaintance 
of Kaw woe Id notice no dlHerenw In hto 
appearance Ue paon» hie time In reading 
and reclining on hto Iron bed. He to certain
ly «signed to hto Into end Jn consequence 
Is preparing htmeeif for Ue future. Hie 
prey» book to e greet oompeekm nod he 
opcode h couple of hours dally In tte p 
usai. Ue eats heartily and hto ale» nw 
and tot orbed by any tmptownnt visions, 
bn » ward of complaint for lack of good 
treatment by tw gnol ofilolato.

J. L 
orougb

of Ue
orough

r which 
In fiw 

a clever 
Mrs. H. 
charm- 
# vocal 
I» and 

Prof.
olo and

Nellie

by tbe 
around 
tel rend
re from 
ant and 
a filled 
«trône- 
Hooper

were the caterer*, nod Uey did their part 
well.

About eleven o'clock Ue orcWstra began 
e short programme, end e large numb» of 
Ue company enjoyed no hour or more 
moving In the graceful mus» of Ue dunce. 
TW committee which bad the arrange
ments In hud ou take to UemneiT» e 
large abate of credit for tw euocewlul end 
smooth manner In which the retire even
ing progressed.________________

TALKING TO THE GOVERNMENT.

Bepeletleas free* PelerWrensh lleM the
Level Legislators—The Irendele end
Warren Wltway-Pv. Wllleaghky'*
MIL

A half dozen deputations welted upon the 
Attorney-General yesterday at Toronto In 
reference to different mutters. Two of 
Ue» deputations were of local Interest.

Referring to their visit the Globe uyn :— 
“The first deputation wm sol letting ewto- 
tenee for the Iroodnle end Bancroft rail
way. » project Unt Wn here frequently 
before tw Government, ud now appeared 
to mow whet It to believed to Ue lut effort 
for Its life. TW deputation wu composed 
of Meure. 0. J. Fussy, president of the 
company; J. B. McWilliams; John Burn
ham. M. P. for Eut Peterborough, ud K 
Feans, county clerk, from Peterborough ; 
Mayor Walters. H. O'Leary. Ool. Deacon 
end B. U. Hopbine, from Llndnay; end 
Win. Ioce and G.lt.Rose, representatives r* 
the Toronto Board of Trade. They were 
ntrodaced by Mr. J. K. Stratton, West 
Peterborough s member, accompanied by 
Mr. T. B lézard, member for Eut Peterbor
ough. Mr. Pussy first addressed tbe At- 
«owey-Gewtiel.end Mr. Fraser, chairman 
of the Railway Committee. TW point to 
whloh the attention ol the Government was 
now directed ww Ue usefulness ol Ue pro
jected railway » » colonization agent over 
and above the work It wu calculated to do 
In opening np the rich mineral recoures» 
of t» country to which It would tun 
Meant, loco end Bore ud J. Lockhart 
Gordon .of Toronto, Ool. Deacon ud Mayor 
Walters ell brleOyaddrmaed tw Minister*, 
and tbe Attotney-OeMrel promised the at
tention of Ue Government to the points 
Uat bad been urged In favor of the e»tot- 
uce asked for "

BB. WlLLODOBBT’l BILL.
There were thru deputations wlU ref» 

en ce te Dr. Willoughby's bill to moke nil 
bridges within » chaîna of » county bound 
orv county bridge#. TW first Unt bed tw 
ear of tbe Minister wu from Peterborough 
eounty. On It were Warden Frank Elm 
hint. Me»». John Burnhem, M.F.. Reeve 
of Aihbumhhm ; A. MeOautoy, Reeve of 
Belmont; John Maloney, Reeve of Douro; 
M. Henderson. Reeve of Smith; George 
Stewart, Reeve of Oto»bw; Jam» Moore, 
Reeve of Asphodel; K. Puree, oounty clerk, 
ud John E Belcher, county engineer. 
Thto deputation, too. wu Introduced by 
Mr. Stratton. Tbe first three gentlemen 
were spokesmen, ud presented reasons 
why tW bill should not be pawed. They 
sold It wm exceptional legislation ud 
brought forward ny Dr. Willoughby with 
the sole object of putting upon tw county 
of Peterborough a part of the coat of the 
bridge over the " Trent narrows." which M 
the law now Bland* to upon the united 
oountlM of Northumberland end DurWm. 
end to rightly on tboaa counties, the depu 
tattoo urged, according to the use to which 
tw bridge Is put. Moreover, the puauge 
of the bill would re-open the question of the 
maintenance of tbe Klomvhint bridge, whloh 
tW tow wart» bed eetttod between Peter 
ho rough end Victoria TW deputation 
represented that the bounty of Peterbor
ough at present to Warily burdened lot tw 
out of bridges within Iteelf- that there ere 
M county brtdgw of length, of from leu to 
M feet, which wet from $100.000 to $110.0» 
to maintain.

Deputation favoring the peonage of the 
bill were present from Northumberland ud 
Durham ud Victoria counties. TW Vic
toria oounty m«'e complaint. In < ffeet, uyn 
the Globe, wu teat by sharp practice tbe 
oounty of Peterborough tome years ego 
put tbe township of Harvey out of Itself 
Into the county of Victoria ud with It tee 
out at maintaining tee Klnmount bridge 
Having luccwded In this, Peterborough 
best Victoria In tee eoerte when the owe 
wu tried, bat Victoria continu» to consid
er Itself wronged and to-day urged tbe Gov 
eminent to right It by toe paanga of Dr. 
Willoughby's bill, which would throw upon 
Peterborough s share of tbe cent of tee 
Unmount bridge

II your cough kee» you awake ud rut 
leu at night, take A yer'a Cherry Pectoral 
ud obtain Immediate relief. This remedy 
allays Inflammation, hmla the pulmonary 
orgaw. Indue» sleep, ud rester» health. 
Tbe ueowr you begin tw better.

Mr. John Lynch, a well known end re- 
a peeled resident of Otoonbw township, 
died this morning after » very short IUmm. 
The deceased was In hie usual health a few 
dey» ego, bat re Wedneedny W wu etrloh 
re with » paralellc stroke while seated In » 
ohnlr. He I ell to the Boor and never spoke 
afterwards, although everything tent med- 
leel skill could do wu exerted In an effort 
to withstand t» grim mouler. Tbe de- 
erenedwMHyrers of age and «*«•<*■ 
l—Hint of $» township. He wm widely 
Knows ud universally respected.

NORTH HUGO ELECTION.

The tortarthylte r**4M*lr Electee hr Peer 
HuhnU Melertly

B* Trleprei'A to lAe Jterlew 
Sligo, April Ird.—TW Parliamentary 

contest In North SUgo ywterday resulted 
In tee election of the MeUhrtbylte 
candidate. Aid. Bernard Ooltory. who» 
majotlty wu 4».

REVIEWS.
Tmx Cmrvunv.—One of the muet famous 

picture# of $W world bw bore engraved by 
Mr. Goto for tbe fronttople» of tw April 
Century, tee Mane Lies of Leonardo da 
Vinci. In the California series Mr. Julius 
H. Pratt gives a graphic description of the 
emigration to California by way of Panama 
In ’«*. In tele connection Is » paper ofrat historical value by tw late General 

C. Fremont on hto own part In tbe 
Oooquut of California. Several briefer 

peurs on tee general subject sec impoli y 
the more Importent oootrltetloM of tbe 
series. Life In soother war prison, at tee 
Norte. I» deecrlned by a Confederate 
soldi». Dr. John A. Wyeth, now of New 
York aty. Mr». Amelia Gere Swe « 
papers on tee Women ol the Frewh Helena 
ore supplemented In tele number by an 
account of tw Solo» of the Revolution ud 
Kmplre. In tele number tbe Century’s 
Mountain Climbing aeries, appropriate to 
the summer eee.oo 1* begun, wltn nepers 
an two separate expeditions. "Fetishism 
Is the Congo Lend" to an Interrestln* con
tribution to s greet subject by Mr K. J. 
Glare, one of Stanley'» pioneer offloeru. 
the Wordsworth» ud De Qutncey Is the 
title of a VeVT interesting paper of literary 
biography containing unpublished letters 
of tee poet and of tee opium-eater. In a 

r on Washington end Frederick the
____ t, Mr. Moncut e D. Conway does away
with tee eeotury-old myth concerning the 
alleged relations between the two great 
commanders. The fiction of the number Is 
very diversified, and the poetry end the de
partments of tee usual excellence and In-

Sv. Nicholas.—The April St. Nicholas 
-pea* with » delightful Illustrated sketch 
by Mrs. Foote, TW Gates on Grandfather'; 
Farm—remlntooenew of a New England 
farm auggwted by tee associations with Its 
old gateways Mr. Well» gives ue further 
autographe from hto ramnrknble ooUeotlou. 
especially » complete set of the Presidents 
signatures, and » charming letter from 
Thackeray, hitherto unpublished. Mr. 
Frank S. Woodruff dwcriou some Busy 
Corners of tw Orient, end a how. » the 
primitive forma of Industry In Syria. The 
article to lllretrated by Mr. Gauge Whar
ton Edwards. There to a peculiar soil of 
fanciful story by Tudor Jeoks. amusingly 
Illustrated by E. B. BrewU. red » story lor
tee little folk*, called Charlie » BWdowa
end their Shadow House, by Mettle K. Pet- 
tus. which la well fitted for rending aloud. 
Tbe ver» le excellent. Ibe two aerials, 
Toby Trafford, and T he Boy Settlers, are 
eteedlly growing In Interest, while Kllle e 
Visit to cloud land to ennetuded by an lestai 
ment fully llluetrat-d by amusing draw
ing*. The frontispiece la an engraving by 
T. JobneoD, from Adriaen Hannemao e 
beautiful portrait of a child, aad fB a fitting 
introduction to thla beautifully illuetrateu

ThsOosmopoIaITjUI.—No more completely 
Illustrated copy of tbe Ouemopolitao baa
ever go» out than that for April. Mlee 
Elizabeth Blaland. always » bright and 
attractive writer, to fairly fuetontlng in 
her description of dancing, toe eldwtol toe 
arte. end tee lllMtraUo» charmingly In
terpret tee article Iteelf. Tbe executive 
meMtoD, the White House, always an ob
ject of Interest to the people of Ibe United 
States, and one of the first point» to be vis
ited by those who go to Washington. Is de
scribed by Mr. George Grantham Bain, tbe 
WMhlnghno correspondent, while the In
terior Is Illustrated with many views taken 
specially fur the Cosmopolitan by per-

literary people Is Breoder Matthew e article 
on tbe women writers of America. Mr. 
Matthews’ crHIel.m should be read by 
every American women who writ» for the 
prew, for magazines, or fur tbe book pub
lisher. Mrs. Gruger. Amelin Hives, and 
all the but known modern writers come In
for a touch otcrltiplam. ___ ,

Hcmngaa'n KUeexarm - bcrlboer e Mr 
Aorll marks tbe beginning of the richly H- 
lustralec sert» Ob Ocean Steamers which, 
tt Is believed, will be as suocsacful as tee 
Railway end Electric aeries. Tbe moet 
competent author» beve been eboun to 
write of Ocean Passenger Travel, The 
Ship's Oompau’y, Safety at Sea. Speed, and 
the Lia» of the World. Original drawings 
by skilful artiste <s ho bave been granted 
special prlvllegse for study by the various 
steamship compaul») will Illustrate each 
paper. Art Id» of travel and adventure 
are represented lu this Issue bv Mr. Jeph- 
soo'e second paper on hto perilous Journey 
to relieve Captain Nelson at Starvation 
Osmp; Robert Gordon Butler s account of 
the mal» of the United State# steamer 
Thetis to the Arctic regions; and Blrge 
Harrison's description of a kangaroo bunt 
-a kind of sport which le now almost as 
rare In Australia as a buffalo hunt on the 
Fini». The recent Sioux Indian outbreak 
and the causes which produced It ere clear
ly end diepeeelonatelyaei forth by Herbert 
Welsh ; end tbe Rev. Milliard Pareone, Its 
founder, tells tee story at tbe * reeb-AIr 
Fund, which to entering iÿ>on Its fifteenth

A very successful entertainment w» held 
at Auburn lot eight under the souple» at 
the Bend of Hop» Notwithstanding the 
unfavorable weather there wu a large at
tendance, tee building being filled to the 

tt. The programma wn» a» of superior 
rlL and where each numb» wu no good 

It would be difficult to pertirellorlie. How
ever, the 1er ce. “From Pumpkin Ridge,', 
wu exceedingly well given, and the solo by 
Mend Long. » Utile girl, wm very good end 
wu loudly encored. Tbe programme » 
Introduced by tbe chairmen. Mr. Arm
strong. w» u follows —Instrumental solo. 
Ml» Ttvsy; vocal duet. Ml»» Tlvey end 
Glass; recitation, Mlee Pratt; vocal solo, 
Maud Long; recitation. Mr. F. Pakenbam; 
farce, “From Pumpkin Ridge." by tee 
company; Instrumental solo, MlM Fannie 
Fakeohom ; vocal sola. Ml» Tlvey; duet. 
Masers Gaskins and Turner; recitation. 
Ml» Speeeeley; dialog». Meurs. Fret- 
burn and Bickers; dialect recitation. Mr. 
Thornhill. The entertainment, which wu 
a very eojoyable one, was closed with the 
National Aetbetn. I he Bend of Ho» de- 
air» to tender Its thanks to too» who re 
kindly omis led in giving the eoteftalo-
U4t _____ ________

BmlllM
—The with «are tenon tie» tost night.
—Tbe Town OounnU will meet on Monday 

night.
—A mw Iron bridge wUI bn built over tee 

Grow river at Allan's mills In Seymour.
—Mr.P. Heaney'» store In Oampbellford 

w» broken Into tee other night end e
quantity of liquor carried off.

Nature requires aid In oorreeling Irregu
larities at this season, and for both men 
end women no other remedy equal* Dr. 
Williams’ Finn Fills ms, prit» blood tonic. 
They supply all the constituent# neegeeary 
to eurleh the blood and build up the eye- 
tern. bold by all dmlers. or sent port paid 
on receipt of prlee- Me. per box. or five 
boxes for •$—by addressing Dr. Williams 
Med. On., Brockvllle, Oat.

Other articles on_____ ____________ ______  Charity
are promised. The first of living Spanish 
poets to tbe subject of another article (With 
eportraltl.end Whet Is Rlgbt-Handedoe-aJ 
la discussed by ProfeuorTbom» Dwight, 
of tee Harvard Medical School.

Ten Methodist Maoazot (Toronto : 
William Brig gal—The April number I* 
specially devoted to memorise of 1» years 
of Canadian Methodism. Among other Im
portant features le en admirable sketch by 
t» Rev. Dr. Jobnaton. In bis beat vein, .of 
tbe late Rev. Dr. Bo», almost the l«el of 
tee pioneer preacher» of early Methodism 
In thto land. An rapectally appropriate 
article 1* om abildg-a from Dr. Byerere • 
volume, now out ol print, on Ounudlun 
Methodism, glvleg an account of the trials 
and triumphs of euoh men » Ixwee. Duo- 
bum. Aabury, Bunge end Ou», and others 
of tbe future and founders of Methodism 
la Canada. The Rev. Dr. Carman writes 
an article of characteristic vigor on The 
Momentum of Methmllem. 1 he Editor 
describee e vlelt to tbe grave of Bar
bara Heck, tbe motb-r of Method tom 
both to Gaondn end tbe United Staten, with 
an engraving of Ur grave end the old BI» 
Church uarMeltlaod, from » water-color 
drawing made especially for thto Magasin-. 
Tbe Rev. Dr.Coven, Principal of Knox Col
lege. contribute» a scholarly red timely 
study of Meulonlo Prophecy. The Hymoo 
•lam of Method lam In continued,embrat log 
chereeterlretlo» of Methodl-m by tbe 
Rev. Dr. Sheraton. Principe! of Wlckllffe 
College; the Hon. It. Heroourt. Provincial 
Treasurer of Ontario; Jaajea CrolI, Editor 
of Prmbyterlao Record, and Rev. A. H. 
Newman. D. D . L. L. LX, Profaee .r of His
tory In MoMuter Unlveralty. Three 
copious and heautilul paper* on 1 brougb 
Hungary, htremburg to U-ldelborg. end 
Bound About. Eugiand. are aleo Ino.uded ,y 
well aa <‘bapt«*ra of Habherton • AU II • 
Knew, and a aoleoUHo paper ou Tbe KeltfO 
of Ice.

Thin and gray hair and bald heads, so 
dlepleaalng to many people aa mark* of 
age, may be averted for a long time by 
using Hall's Hair Be newer.

SATURDAY KltiHT

Hundreds of ladles attend
ed our Millinery opening not
withstanding the dull wet 
weather. W# *re vary much 
pleased to knew that our dis
play gave such general satis
faction the ladles say that for 
Variety, Style and excellent 
taste our «took of Millinery le 
uneurpeeeed. We Intend 
during the season to keep 
our stock replete wltn every 
novelty.

For the benefit of our 
customers end the publto 
that cannot get out during 
the day we will have a large 
display on Saturday from • 
to 9.SO o’otook. H. •* GRIF 
FIN A Co.

Gentlemen!
Toe 
Sticks

New. 
Tbe 
Styles 

are new. 
Tbs Prlow^ 

are Right.

Sailsbury Bros.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is 

WiÜMXti * parallel in Ibe history of medicine. 
"A# druggists ate authorise TO seSlYt oft a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue- * 
ccssfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has tbe

Comumptioo, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price toct*., 5® eta. —* 
Si.00. If your I-ungs are 1 
use Shiloh’s Porous'Flaticr,

, to cts. 
r Back 1 

, Price 25 cts.

JgMen’s ideas of Hate differ and 
that ie but natural they should, 
but we can please every man in 
a Hat.

Mills Bros.

GENTLEMEN !
YOUR NEW SUIT.

Time you were ordering. Was Intt 
spring’s suit » success m to eu», 
material and make upT Possibly 
you were not satisfied and If so 
corns to us this time. Hplendld 
lines of New Buttings, the latest 
things. Careful work In making up 
and faultless ftt and flnlab.

D. CAMERON l Co.
Tailor, and Clo-hien, 43* Oeoryeat.

Perfect Fit.
Perfect Styles, 

Excellent Qualify. 
Low in Price.

Are tbe Important Inducements we offer In

ORDERED CLOTHING,
u.mmh^jjte-ojh.rte.A-.ttmeet

Spring: ClotliH
In the Latest Patterns and Fashionable Color 

legs- We want your order eany 
for either a

SPRING SUITJR OVERCOAT.
NECKWEAR I

Rfiv. K. M*d<»nnan. of Whitby, formerly 
of M. Andrew's church here, is In town

to-±UL

The*

■surprise Wnjr

VOU want your Cottons, 
Linen», Flannel» always 
sweet, clean, snowy white?

YOU want “ the waah " 
dene the easiest, the donn
ent, the quickest, the cheap
est way ?

SURPRISE Soap “tha Sur
prise way,” without belling or 
scalding, givre the» results.

*IiK Al l lie4ir«1 lone .A- L'- vt-1 on the V .

ï'îftîsewB» ^»fwï**«r*5î*è^i«ï

MONEY TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds h 

placed in my hands for loaning 1

Solicitor, m *■

NEW

Maple Syrup
KIDD’S GROCERY
Opponit» thh Rnrlaw OB»

FIGURED
SILKS

Among the handsomest mater
ial* for decorative work are the 
new China Figured 
Silks. I have just received 
from New York, an amort ment 

of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latent things. They 
are desirable for drape*, etc. Ladiee should see these Silks, as 
they are Artistically cot rect and exceedingly beautiful.

Fancy Goods Store, UQA g™ r" DACQ
434 Oeoraent. Ivl It Wn En. En. Ilv99>

SPECIAL TO THE REVIEW.
Time up, Ten Days as I Advertised.

Ah I could not make a tale of the Dry Good» Stock 
tn block, I trill from thin day give the benefit to my old 
customer* that I hare done businea* with for the last 
twenty-two year*.

WEEKLY REVIEW:—Give all country „ 
read this pajter a chance. I will give them a bene/ 
only call and »ee me. 1 will take S per cent off of 
chase* made during thl* aale jrym country only, 
folk* take care of youreelee*.

Your* respectfully,
.TAMES DOLAN.

rwho
if they 
tlpur-
Toirn

“Hatters to the People!”
... BUYJUVG. ... .

Don’t fail to call and see ue 
at the old eland, corner of George 
and Simcoe et*., where we are 
►bowing the finest selection offer
ed to the, public in y.

STIFF- SOFT FELT HATS
Our line is acknowledged by 

all to be unsurpamed.

FAIRWEATHERtCe

LeBRUN & Co’s
Spring Announcement.

MR., LkBRUN hmgjurt returned home after • personal inspection in the be» mar
kets for Cloth, red Clothing ; We ere uttoSed jou will be pleased to Uke a 
look through oor New Stock of Spring Goode lor 1891, nod kern the aplredid 
velues we can offer you.

In Foreign and Canadien Cloth», we make n dinplnj of very 8» goods, the toed 
ing ntyton for the wnsoe.

We have hire provided s Urge unorlmcnt of Spring end Summer Clothing of the 
newest rtyton, red but of ell, st prie» which will be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of Wwt of Eogl.nd red Scotch Tweeds, we ere in 
n position to make np pento,|worth from «6.00 to 87.00 in the regular my, for 
the very low prtoe of $4.30. We »y it, nod my it confidentially, that our 
range of Tweed», Wonted» hod Panting» can hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of our stock and low»» of prion gives u» a greet advantage. We 
carry in stock, all the fut selling lines, style» and patterns, and can fit nil agw 
and sis».

Special lin» in Fine Spring Overrents, and Fi», Spring and Summer Suite. Don’ 
fail to see them. The hnperb styles, workmanship ud the buutiM fabrion and 
patterns that we offer will surprise you.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latent styles red but val». Sir their money 
» well es u opportunity of selecting from the Isrgut stock of Paraiahtog 
Goods, should not foil to visit the

CITY CLOTHING STORE

SPRING HATS I

This deportment to «live srtte.ll tit. let—t 
Novelties le lb. froeL No ha» aembess. No 
eld stock. BserrihisB Mw.sod ree Meant 

Hk «or .nrihl-s w.-------- --------------

SHIRTS I
telve J

IS do*. lUtttt* Shirt* going with lighting 
rapidity »t 75c. eeeh. Bee a re • bargain. They 

will not last long.

THOS. DOLAN 6 Go.
Cloth 1er» aad Furulahara.

Full Lines of HATS in all the Latest 
Spring Styles now open-

- - - SEE THEM. - - -

Wm. Lech * Sons.
No. 413 Oeorge-Si, Peterboiough.

4811033
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BEATRIX RANDOLPH.
UY JULIAN HAW THOHNE.

In 'tlrtM opinion *he was, it ne<#4 scarce- 
Ij be said, cordially nup|i«>rted by Ham
ilton Jocelyn and >lmv. Bemax; nor was 
her father disinclined to take an opti
mistic view of the situation. The latter 
gentleman, by the w£y, seemed to have 
taken a fresh start in life since his trou
bles came to head, therein following the 
example of many prominent citizens of 
New York and other places wIhj, when 
other source-* of supply run dry, are ac
customed to tap with golden success the 
unfailing spring of insolvency. Mr. 
Randolph had taken rooms in a small but 
elegant flat on Fifth avenue, and was 
living the life of a rejuvenated bachelor 

- and man about town. The possession 
of a momentous secret flattered hi* sense 
of self importance, and the incumbency 
of a minor sinecure in the municipal 
government, which he had obtained 

x through Gen. Inigo’s friendly interest 
. ' with the Democratic mayor, enabled

him to assume the air of one who is on 
confidential terms with statesmen. He 
had been at considerable pains to devise 
ambiguous explanations of his posses
sion of ready money and of the singular 
disappearance of his daughter, and had 

^ been somewhat disappointed to discover
T-" ... ’**' that no one seemed to be aware that he

had ever lacked the former or owned

The world, Mr. Randolph thought, 
must be barbarously large as well as a 
reprehensibly inattentive place, since it 
had failed to follow with solicitude the 
course of his domestic concerns. How
ever, if there was neglect on one side of 
the account, it was balanced by con
venience on the other, and the unsus
pected father of the great prima donna 
made a virtue of impunity.

He visited his daughter twice or thrice 
a week, besides being present at her per
formance*; but it afforded him a certain 
gratification to sùrround their inter
views with an elaborate network of se
crecy and intrigue, as if be were an 
enamored Montague seeking to com
mune at peril of their lives with a love
lorn < ’apulet. There was evidently a 
vein of romance in this old gentleman 
which, had it been properly cultivated 
in due season, might have considerably 
enlarged his character.

To return, however, to the prima 
donna’s conscience. It would probably 

, have subsided into a condition of com
fortable acquiescence in destiny had it 
not been for the stimulus unconsciously 
applied to it by a gentleman of her ac
quaintance. She could never meet 
Geoffrey Bellingham without wishing 
that Mile. Marana had never been 
burn, or at least that she herself might 
have achieved her feme" in some 
straightforward and unencumbered 
way. When a certain tender Içok 

^ and smile, vary winning in one whose* 
features vâarenaturally severe, came 
into his face the pleasure it gave her 
was marred by the reflection, How 

- would be look it ho kne w Sv hit I sin?
r- • / : , V If is true time ft# tAttorett ftsFfo Baa

woman wfeoee moral character- wad cur
rently supposed to be leas immaculate 
than a good nfajny aliases would reader 

* that of Beatrix Randolph: none the lees* 
she felt, when in his presence, that her 
one actual sin was more burdensome than 
all ttie vicarious naughtiness of the un
known Russian.

She told herself tliat Geoffrey had 
perhaps made up his mind to condone 
Marana’s delinquencies, taking into sc- 

f count her foreign training, her tempta
tions, and the looee standard of' morals 
that prevailed in Europe, but tliat lie 
never would forgive Beatrix for having 
deliberately misled him—she, an Amer
ican girl, brought up amid all the en
lightenment and fastidious rectitude of 
the great republic. This was the crum
pled leaf in her bed of roses, and it 
chafed her relentlessly.

But persons whose perception of their 
value—social, artistic or other—is on the 
way to beguile them into making a gold- 
t-n calf of themselves in the w ilderness,

_............  may have reason to be grateful for the
implicit criticism of some severe eyed 
young lawgiver, whoee exhortations are 
none the less effective because they 
happen to be the utterance of the silen: 
voice of character.

CHAPTER IX.
HOW BHE WAS BETRAYED AND SLAN

DERED.
One forenoon, as Wallie Dinsmorc 

was seated in his study, with hteelipy : r- 
ed feet pointed toward the fire; lace, t’.e 
newspaper across his knees and the Afri
can lemur munching a lump of sugar on 
his shoulder, he heard the doer tiell ring. 
He rubbed his forehead between his eyes 
and uncrossed and reermsed his extend
ed legs by way of arousing himself, for 
his serenity during the last half hour had 
been gradually verging toward the so
porific stage. A few moments after want 
there was a knock at the study door, and 
Wallis, resting his chin on the apex of 
a triangle made by his elbows and join
ed hands, said, '‘Come in!"

The visitor entered, and coming up to 
Wallie’s chair took the paw ot the lemur 
in his hand and shook it. The lemur 

* ' dial tered and Wallie looked up.
"Hullo, Geoffrey," he said, "I was 

just thinking about a cottage at New
port. Sit down and let me tell you my 
Idea. Have a cigarette—or a cigarT

SHE TV RUED AGAIN AND THREW HER 
ARMS ABOUT RANDOLPH’S NECK.

"Have you any smoking tobaocoT re
turned Geoffrey, taking a pipe from his
**“f|îreee you’ll And some Cavendish 

in tiie jar. You know where the matches 
are."

Geoffrey supplied himself, and .then 
drew a ehair to the othsr side of th* fire- 
piace and smoked for several minutes 
in eüenee. At length he said, "Were 
you a* the opera last night!”

<Tb to Conttnued.

HELP! HELP! THE LADY FAINTS.

leas»
When sudden fainting spells come 

upon a lady, yon may always miepect 
some uterine disturbances or trouble, 
or some great disorder In the circulation 
and nerve centers. A remedy that has 
always proved successful In warding off 
and removing the tendency to a recur
rence of fainting spells—that removes 
the cause of them, correcte the circula
tion of blood, and gives to the system 
that even running nervous energy so 
essential. Is Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. It contains no alcohol to 
inebriate; »o syrnp or sugarto feraient 
in the stomach and derange digestion, is 

m, notai----------a legitimate medicine,

The “ Prescription " is guaranteed to 
give satisfaction In every case, or money 
refunded. Nothing eUe does aa much. 
You only pay fer the good you get 
Can you ask more ?

As a regulator and promoter of func
tional action, at the critical period of 
change from girlhood to womanhood, 
“Favprlte Prescription’* is a perfectly 
safe remedial agent, and can produce 
only good results. It is equally effica
cious and valuable in Its effects when 
taken for'those disorders and derange
ments Incident to that later and most 
critical period, known os “The change 
of Life."

Mrimjkl of In It—the

manufacturers of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy. It’s a faith that mean* busi
ness too—it’s backed up by money. 
This Is what they offer: reward
for a case of Catarrh which they cannot 
cure. They mean iL They’re willing 
to take the risk—they know their medi
cine. By Its mild, soothing, cleansing 
and healing properties. It produces per
fect and permanent cures of the worst 
eases of chronic Catarrh In the Head. 
It’s doing it every day. where every
thing else hiu failed. 'No matter how 
bad your case, or of bow long standing,. 
you cam be cured* You’re sure of that 
—or of fflOO. Ton enn’t have both, but 
you’ll bave one or the other.

DACUA *• the name of the popular 
rHOrl A Pro. Seven styles to salt all•Pen, 

Try them. Bold at

THEY ALL HAD ONE.

A Mack tit writ FclUr'* Ill-Luck la Migu~ 
Importing Surgeou*.

. tiuoj, April A—A queer feature of tha 
.town for tlie past few'days ha* been tU* 
mtiuUtiv of" kir^oousluTitoi |sjr thetc. profits 

yryyrÇ tins plat?»to’sfratjit tbettt is 
taring tor the injured of the vwrtou» all ray» 
and with an eye to the powiwlitieii bf to-day 
A pc-bur of blackthorn sticks has been doiiij 
a lively trade, although nearly everybody 
seems to be supplie!

The Pénibilités have during the campaign 
made the strongest showing of physic «I ej- 
gressiveoew aaul there are parts of the dis
trict where not even Da vite would J.tro to 
show himself. •

There were scorn of priests,lu Hiig.) to-day 
assist mg in the canvas for the lieuly can
didate and bishop Uiihwiy uimseif male 
personal appeals au l diree»kl lu « ecclesias
tical branch-of the campaign.

BLIOO, April 3.—There lias besu a heavy 
polling in tiiigo town, ill < muet imporiaut 
place in the divieioù, and the result is tus 
anti-Parneltites are jubilant while the Par- 
uellites are despond.-at. Mioaael Div.it> 
after a tour of the polling booths, said he 
was confident the auti-Parnellite candidats 
would receive s majority of 3-XJÜ vote*. A 
large number of electors in North Sligo are 
illiterate, and coasequaatiy the maaaar in 
which luey have voted It unknown. It is 
»ot expected the final result will be known 
until to-morrow afternoon. None of the 
ballot boxes will lw opened to-night. There 
have been no serious disturbances.

Kill.-« u> * L»g.
Exjctjck, Apr.i !—XVuile air. Colley uf 

Kirkton » a* «trivia- through the wood* on a 
load of logs witu n.à £■ year-old son, the ial 
ter tell off, and a lug following «truck him 
on the head fracturing his ssulL lie only 
lived a sum t tun-».

Burns.1 le Death.
BSADFOUD, April 2.—Alix Feigner, livlu) 

on the llih (ml West Uwilnuibury, was 
standing near toe stove, when by eoiOe means 
her dotât* can ynt »!. »• and *h-m bor sou, 
John titexen, wuo uad Useo from tue hvu»o 
only a few minutes, canid in he found her 
lying on the floor apparently" *ulo tted and 
badly burnt. Dr. Stevenson was called and 
did all be cool 1 to relieve tbs sufferer, who
died next day.______________

US Deaths la Cnteogo Yesterday.
Chicago, April 2.—At noon to-day llti 

deaths hod beea reported, of which fuily TV 
weie the direct result of pnoumouiu ami other 
pulmonary complaints, complicated with the
flr»P ________________________

Bob Harrison Is <letUn« Old.
London, April 2. -John Itichardeoo of 

DorcbwAsr and R. N. Harrison of Toronto 
met in the Gran l Opera House bore to-night 
in a wrestling match. Itichardsou won the 
flr.t fall in catch-as-va ton-con in ten 
minutes, throwing hie opponent somewhat 
heavily. In Grecoo-lt »,na.i " itichardsou 
again secured the fall and tlie contest iu four 
minutes. Harrison’s backer disputed this 
fall, it was not square, but the
referee decided otherwise

Harrlsoe leutiuues Calm.
Washington. April 8.—That the Fred 

dent does not believe iaet the Italian eta- 
Uraglio will take a serious turn to evidenced
by the fact that he to making arrangements
for a trip to tlie soute sad west during the 
urseent mouth.

TEN POUNDS

TWO WEEKS
THINK OF IT 1

J^Sî?5ï1Sffr,^e“w

SCOTT’S

Of Pm M Unr M m RmpbsyMtis
Of Lime end Bede

CONSUMPTION,

«canine made bvScott » Bewae BeWevflto Salmon 
Wrapper: at an Ore»* 1st*. ito aad #1.00.

ISdams kiià B WHSlg

mmm
■ SELF-ACTING |

ÆShade R0LL£ftS>

•oco er iu eciuae.
Fhatory, Toronto» Ont.

TURKISH
KA9Y TO UBM.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful

They are Brilliant

•OAF WOl’T FUSE HEM.

Haw YOU used thee ; if not, try and

Package equal to two of 
any other make.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

“I have eeed Hakv.ru Bbukctul 
Snsr. It lathe moat eetlaf.ctnry Oou#h 
Baewdy I have ever tried, aed I kmm that

Mlhwe

La—JWUm.

CHARGE OP BUSINESS
I beg to announce to my lAta customers that 

b bave sold out my business to. Messrs. HU 
Hard A Peplow. and weuld bespeak lor them 
the same a apport aa joe have accorded me.

0. X. BROWN.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
For eome time peat we have thought that a 

strictly cash business In Flour, Feed and Pro 
Visions could be successfully carried oa lu 
Peterborough, and to test thle question we 
have purchase l the above business from Mr 
a N. Brows, who wlU still continue as man
ager. In rtshselle*w Old Rises, eimconet.

In order to be euoceeeful we Intend to mak 
It the Interest of every one to pey oeeh with 
order by cell tog at wholeeole prices.

We will positively give no credit and eaeh 
customere will net have to keep up the loeeee 
made by otherc on the credit system.

Wewlll beep » fall supply of

FLOUR. FEED. CHOP, Etc,,
and our customers need not tear that the 
quality of the goods will be lowered to make 
np for the redaction In prime.

We are «Imply giving them the benefit of 
the margin n «cesser y to cover loeeee and 
Interest chargee lncurred^n the credit system 

Goods delivered to any pert of the town or 
aahbornham.

Hilliard & Peplow.
1>l.KhoD*,-B.ll»». Ontario lit

Magazine»,
- Periodical*,
Illustra ed Papers,

Law, Music,
and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

UMlTKID, '

Bookbixdbkh. Stay tonnes A Ao- 
cotrirf Book MaxUVAercnaB».*

3&0 Oeorge-at.

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view and for 

sale some
VERY FINE GOODS

<X)N8I8TING OF-

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

As* to Me their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PKBBLK J1WELLEBY

RAM, CHOICE AED UACTtFUL

WATCHES. CLOCKS and JKWKLLEBT 
are fully repel re V

MR. SHELDRAKE'S
iPrivater

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
VO* BOTH, 

LAKIFIBLD. OWTABIO

THE ITB3-W

CARBON,GASLIGHT
We Mean What we Hay.

J. E. NOBLE A Co.
287 Oaorgaat, Booth.

TeuerHOK*.—Brtl Ka.lSI, OUmio ». 1M

Wedding cards.
LAnarr erras at ths

Review Stationery Store.

CAN AD!^k!
* Oa rmrPACIFIC

EOPLE’S 
POPULAR 

PARTIESONE
wav

Brltleh Columbia

WASHINGTON
Oregon ana California

Leave Toronto 11 n.m. on Friday», 
as under :

Friday, April 17
•nd May let. 1601,

For Berth, end ell information, 
apply to nearMt C.P.R. Afnt

INTERCOLONIAL
Hallway of Canada.

The direct route between the West and all 
Inis on ibe Lower 81^ Lawrence and Jiale

Express trains leave MontresU and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and rnn through 

tbW »elBle
nUlew train «are of the Iater- 

.......... • ted by

without

l way are brilliantly IlgbU
hours end 16 mlnaU

electricity and heated by steam fi 
motive, thus greatly IncredHng 
end safety of travellers.

New sod elegant Buffet sleeping and day 
care are run on all through express traîna 
Canadian, European Moll and Pas

senger Roate-
Passengers tor Great Britain or the Contin

ent leaving Montreal on Friday morning w1M 
join outward Mall Steamer at Halifax ee

Tue attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior fecllltiee offered by this route ter the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended ter the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipment» Of grain and 
produce Intended tor the Kuropear *—*

Tickets may be obtain* d and all li 
about the route : also freight and 
Vales on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
WeMrSi2ï^$S55riSiÛffBeei,B

Chief
Railway Office. Monetoo, 

HH.

f Superintendent.■KÏ1USÆ

Choicest Brands

FLOUR!
, BAKE*»and PASTRY

-----v

Quality Guaranteed.

Tff* TilTflT^T

▲II Irlnd* el way. on hand. Order* 
left at Ormond St Welehh or Mo 
Donald a drug etoree will be 
promptly attended to.

■m THeka. æ. i sa

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

ARCHITECT AMD CIVIL KNUINKKM,

UNION CREDIT&PROTEGTION
A8BOOIA.TIOIT.

I Worthless 
world, and 
AnodsUM

Heed end general oflloe, «4 Adelaide st. But,
Ti.roi.to. Seem., le, 11. Il .ad II. O. K. OOU 
LIN#. General Mtupn * H. B. ANDREW#, 
Hm. Addrw. .11 cororounlr.tli.o* to Tnrnnio. 
Ont., ode, Trtphoe. Na HO. Thlileth. 
only Amort alien that mill.. ftNouto mné nd- 
vnnem the money to the creditor 11 dm Irai.

unwivin •■iBii.nm,
#« llcltors ter the AeeoetaUoB at

ft *-------- *
tStth,

“It i$ the Safest and Fairest Policy 
I have Ever Seen."

Wae the remark made by a prominent repre
sentative of one of the largest and l vet Amer
ican Life Insurance Companies, whe s he bed 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

temper» Egiebal
LIFE ASSURANCE COT

Thle Is the only policy ottered to the Can 
adlan public that can neither lapee ner expire 
àe to Its paid-ap value till deeth ensues, after 
three annual premiums have been paid ok It.

Our Limited Payment Lite Poll«jr,or Instal
ment Bonds. Our Osnon Sense Beaewabte 
Term Policies, and our Hurvlvors* Endowment 
Bonds are all possessed of new and excellent 
features and are all worthy of careful oossld-

Agent# Wanted.

H. P. LINDSAY,

BLANK FORMS
Deeds,

Mortgages,
Home Leases, 

Farm Leases, 
Agreements,

Short form ot Leai 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks. 
Division Court Blanks, 

etc., etc.,
nirirt a* good ..per uA —t Kirmi,

REVIEW STATIONARY STORE.

Blettirai.

F-D. SOLDBHXTH, EL ». 
kM.t> I*, a. o. p., London,

TTA8 permanently located la Peterbo
X3L Office and realdeaee, MBMcbeL_____
ertyoeenpAed by Mj. J. <■ MeWUllams 

iTtUtrUOXB Ooxxkotiox. d«7-wte-ly

DE BOUE

H1toT.°^.rï.,,ijS;ï55-Ae

HATTOH * WOOD.

. Dolan A Oo'a i 
a. a. woo», a. A.

•AWEBB * STONE 
DAKK18TKRH.
D veyancee, Ac.
"SHBney to loam.

fcamoxs, <UtiS-wiS

POUBBETT* * JOHSBTOM,
OARR18TKRS and SOLICITOR», E7I 
*A.-P. Pottaearra, q. o. W.F. Joaxero*.

ED W AED A. PECK.

BAEB1STEE. SOLICITOR, etc., RM George- 
■t., Peterboreogh.

HALLE HATES.
B'\BTroBb,eS£uK?? l>ierbon 
next EagHah church. Money to loan at
est NdM of lute reel.

^__  MOTAE-
Peterborough
— — low

LOUIS M. MAT as.

JOHN O'**AAA.
gAR&UCTR. SOLICITOR, As. OHee jW

JOHN » DENHAM.
1> ARK1HTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
JL> Odes: No. 41» Water-et., »-eterborough. 
Ont., nest door north of new poet oflloe.

MO.' KY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. HOOEE,
L* ARR18TER, SOLICITOR la the Supreme 
D Court, etc. Office Corner of George end 
Hunter-els., over McClelland's Jewellery 

re. dltewi»

T> AHKJMTER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ae. 
13 Office of the Peterborough Real totale 
Investment Oompesy, Water-et^ Peterbor

DKNMIBTOÜN A STEVENSON
OARRI3TER8, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
13 IKS. Money to Loam. Ofltee, 417 Water- 
si., Peterborough, Oat.

ABTHl'k 8TSVEXSOX. B. A. 
K. M. Daxxisruux, ». A.

STRATTON A HALL.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ae , Peterbor- 
* — Oat. OSlee.—Neat door to l*oet

4BARRI8T1

W. A. STBATIOX, LU B.

<;. £. and Land Surveyors.
i iraun ». i

Etuck, Peterborough. w«dS7

t N. BEIiOMEE

Vamtinfl

rjOVSE PAINTER AND DECX>RATOB, 
JlL House painting done la the latest etytee,
grSntilg eS marbttag BmSteewTllÇmïî^ 
near Hmitb-et. lyd

H. BURNETT.
I-XOMINION AND PROVINCIAL LAND U hl'KVKVOK. Office epetalre, over old 
Poet Office. Work promptly attended to.

JSnilirml anil €<ml rectors

BRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. AU 
work done euketantially urn* expedltloue- 

ly. Addrem E WEBB, ItolEfknre—S ted-
dence, * Aylmervev lydl*

#. J. HARTLEY.
I> VILDKR AN 
13token—Hret « 
lots for es"
•47; reside

/CONTRACTOR. AU work gum 
Vfirst class. The beet of town r

first close style. Reel dence, Sherbrooke «4.,ssrssuSsssBfc "yss

If YOU WISH 

to Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 

**Any time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Ca
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,
DAMASCUS,

I* SIX *«■***.

Graded for mil Umêt af Writing.

Does your Pen 
Suit your Hand ?

Perhaps not.
What to the fault? 

Too hard or soft ? Too 
broad or sharp?

Try the “ PASHA " 
PENS, in elx numbers. 
Suit all writing.

Buy the “ PASHA' 
PENS at
THE REVIEW STATIONERY,

360 Oeorge-st.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
Aartl im. îeei.

»WTm
« w pmn a., u ■ » —

« Hpm

»»1I

trtrt U» fcm*. urn I 
■umi'vNl, rte

Mldlaml. lad^laa ëlï tw 
office» on the Une of Urn _ 

Hdland Rallwaytweet. 4M»Mlllhartnh aa^Pnrl HOD«. 11 IS S 
do " y g SOei

Grand Jonction, lnclud- 
.j| Keene, Weetwood, VU- 
Hers, Norwood A Hastings.

■isisastsu’ link
1 Wpm

Do.ro, krtTa"
Htimey Lekq, da 

Greystock and 
Wedneeday» andlSmurday» 

Fowler*s Cornera Wed- 
needsyi. and Saturda 

Street Letter Bosee
______  Mali» _wr Cana

dian line, every Wedneeday

irnpm

$}z

be. per * o» by t

______ __ _ w ____toltisk ti
VowtiSJf"

JAB. H. DO NELL. 
■ > IV KB SIDE PLANING 1

«^SÎSÎÏC lia.fi.Donu.

1T06VAYH.

r.ig <1 1« ecknoal-.’dieefl 
„ the l-.auhiv remedy foe

itT^H fioasnriMM ék 4Jie»4.
—iT" r*

ii

eld Mr tevisMa
curl t Si «ai

o. A acHontLD, Alt. rttorton#»» • W-U

Centra^Canada
Loan and Savings Co.

OFFICE -No. IN, Oeor 
fikiflll wselved atmmai r 

terete, paid er eampreedfid bell yeai

.......MTI.IHI7

Islands, Sweden, Swlteerlaad 
And via United Stateel-BermL 
as. Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Joktn.ll Crois

•TSïil'or Aden. Argentine Coofsderatioa, Brasil
î:r,:

ca, except St. Pierre and Mlquetee, Persia,

BterUng, with laterete e

JOHN NUGENT,
OHEM1BT AMD DBUOOIBT.

Pracriptiou Carehllj ChnuM.
T*y Nugent’* Remedies
for Colds, Coughs snd affections 

of theyglmt and throat.

:: j. nuqent,
■ and »■■« eiirt. lTW Weeies el were*

■•NET ANVANCteN on Neal 
weurtty et current rates and ee teveral

A. rex.

ARAVENA
MILK FOOD

V
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A SIGNIFICANT PLACARD. ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.FISH TINO FOR ZION.Which WayWANTED. THE SOFIA ASSASSINATION CHANGED 
TO RUSSIA.

CBlCAOO, April t.—HwEXTENDING THE TORRENS LAND 
SYSTEM.

mat wtudu ; cloudy to fblr.nod oo—
April A—The twoIs Best?para lively eoid. wllb

ofao.eeiter-et- Peterbon 
forth Monaghan. day previous* Cityspec lively u the Hendriekite* end the re- What Mr Mewat Hul to Key Thereeeeet 

—The Com Ivilon of Fermer*’ le*l 
Ferme the Kahjrrl ef • Dcbeta le She 

Veelerdty.
Tosokto, April 4— In the Uuterto 

Assembly yesterday Mr. Wool (Heeling* 
asked whether it was the intention of 
the Government to take any *t*pe for 
the purpose of exhmduig the benellie of the 
Torrens system of land trsufer to other 
counties of Ontario on the same terms as the 
syetsm was introduced into the city of To
ronto and county of York.

Mr. Mowat in reply «aid Lhu same terms 
applied to the whole proviuc# a* to To
ronto and York. Althoug i the act ap
plied epeeially to TuroaUs York end a 
few other places, any county, city or 
town might adopt the system by passing

organised church, are fighting for the poe-
eeeséon of Mount Zion, a lew till of aboet f iWANTED John Wanamaker paya a man 

110.000 a year joat to write and 
superintend hia advertising. It 
paya John.

We are a little more judidoua, 
however. Our plan ia to keep 
the Beet Goode and sell them at 
the Lowest Prices. Instead of 
giving one man $10,00(1, we are 
prepared to put that amount in
to tne pockets of our customers 
by giving close cash prices every

lu extant, mlnctod by Jo—ph Smith
my.: "Tbe public

bon a. April A—This city has been exten
sively placarded with * peeler which conveys 
e thinly-veiled accusation of Russia ee the 
instigator of the plot which resulted In the 
death of Minister Baltebeff. It cooleine this 
sentence i “Our enemies haring despaired of 
annihilating the conn try by internal revolu
tions, knowing they ere detested by the army

judgment day ead ft probably be closed
prevailing. The

ty years ago by the Angel GabrielFer P«t or te Xtni,
•TOWB TO WENT, TURNBULL’S by aealous believers who have

they be-1H LAEEFIKLD.
«TO ML, on theSpring„ Wave, the Angel Gabriel and hie hoete wUl

foundations, and then in a single night erect Dr. A. M. Hengst ef
beautifel temple ever beheld byLondon, April A—Foreign Office advioee

HOUSE TO LET hopeful for

THURSDAY, 2nd APRIL it Zion, and the title to the property hithe continuance of European peace.
of hie long and

a bylaw declaring such expedient.You will, of course, Tb. iW|U«d church ia contenting tb.We take great pleasure in 
informing Our Customers 
and Friends that on

Wednesday, Thursday,

we# imposed upon Toronto and YorkIs reported to have received tnferusatti*Rowse’s wav is the beet sa< Following Dsjs

Our Milllinery Show Rooms will 
be open for the spring season, 
when all the Novelties shown in 
Millinery, Mantles, Mantle 
Cloths and Trimmings, Ladies' 
Gapes, Visites, and will be on 
display. As there is an endlees 
variety ol new shapes this season 
ladies will find it unusually at
tractive in looking through. We 
have been in some confusion 
lately owing to the carpenters 
and painters being at work. The 
store ia now thoroughly renovat
ed, and is much brighter. All 
the new goods in every depart
ment will also be on display. In 
our Dress Goods Deportment 
will be found, as usual, many 
desirable new makes and shades 
in drew goods. Inspection invit
ed. No trouble to show goods.

It *,i eo lu. pur tint that It war desired to 
Sow other inunldpalitie* how it wiwbot. 
Any other rauuk-ip ility bmy ndop* the mym- 
la by |OMiu< the ueoeaory bylaws. The 
act wee pn..ei for Torooto So March, llftet. 
In that year there woe e deficit betweea re
ceipt» aod expenditures of mtiout SUMO; IB 
1«W e deficit of ebont II»»; la IW7 a deficit 
of «VJU. lu IK» a deficit of elutil «W00. Hot 
la l SUM there woe a eurpliix of SdUUO and lu 
1WD a Mirplue of *1*10. In all the practical 
result wee that there wee » deficit of only 
$331. lie believe-! tb# receipt* would neon 
emceed tb# espenditure.

Among the bill, intro leeed wen non by 
Mr. Tell to emend tee Municipal Act by 
compelling telegraph aod telephone com
panies to put ibcir air* into cebleandte 
allow other companies the am of their pole*.

Tb# ntteotmo of the Hoorn wan occupied 
the fleeter pert of the efterooew in dlecum- 
inf the fecililie* lor «location nVorded 
fermrie' eooa It came upon e rmolutloo of 
Mr. MeLmefhnu that ia the opinion of tb* 
Moem fleeter local facibtim ebould begieae 
to fermer, son. by which they eoeld mean 
» better education In their own cellief than 
w afforded under the proriMoaa of tb# law ee

through tb# at. Peterahurg embassy placing
We have just opened up our 

Glasgow purchases. They ar
rived in excellent order per S’ 
Ss. “ Warwick” and “Devonia,* 
The Dress Goods are just lovely. 
The “ Countess A 1 " Silks are 
bound to give satisfaction. We 
give you beautiful Drew Silks, 
absolutely pure, for 60c. a yard. 
The Lace Curtains opened up 
very wtiefactorily. The Linen 
Tabling» and Napkin» can’t be 
beat for value.

Remember Rowse’s is the only 
■tore in Peterborough that can 
show you a bran new stock.

Pams, April 8.—In enbeyond e doubt existence of s formal deft

plained the objects of hisFrance, including stipulations that
by fhe Reformed Charon.

A MISER’S HOARDE. loan of §12,000,000 for the

House'•LotAPRIL let and 2nd,
and following days, our Mil
linery and Mantle Show 
Booms were successfully 
opened for the Spring Sea
son of 1891.

Catharines, April A—Mr.
Germany, in order to apply theFOR SALE). Hainer of this city moved a barn from hieCalcutta, Aprils.—Lieut. Guerdon,

iped from Manipur,
This morning as the building wae beinghas telegraphed as follows:TENDERS In regard to the
the partitions, foundarrest Chief Jobrai, who had deposed the

if CÎ 55. traded with the Société Hippiquehid awey in them. Upon openieg it a gold
he property 
number 807) piece rolled to the ground and further ex-

about §700 la gold cota.
bore the dele of iSW. The money leer, solid hi 

woodshed Ottawa. April 8.—The Maritimepoeed to have been pieced there by

0»r display of Pari*, Kngllsh 
aid New York Patterns. Trim
med Millinery and lierais 
Jackets, Mantles and Wraps 
are ky (hr the Most Perfect In 
Styles and Complete In Variety 
that we kave ever pat on *x- 
hlbltlon heretofore. No effort 
on ear part has heea spared 
to make this Season’* Display 
attractive to a degree.

imp and stub I. bliabee. 1 
ireheee monev may remain AToroato Young Woman Discovers Thievee 

at Work lm Milton.
Milton. Apr Ü A—Mr. and Mrs. Jam* A. 

Fraser left their boom looked up and went In 
a neighbor’s to speed a few boora Mies Gil
lespie of Torooto, who wee paying a visit at 
Mr. Fraser's, had gone down town and when 
she returned new a light In Mr. Fraser's 
boum and rang the frontdoor bell, but got no

EDWARD A. PECK, Chief Jubrai, but the chief 
id the* with him were

0. C. BOWSE,MONK Y TO LOAN. tore of the British officers the Manlpuris
resumed their attack on the presidency

directed to the question the motion
365 Oeorye-st

ENGLISH OPINION
port that Hon. O. C Oolby be*and no rurtbar leemtigatioa It wan found tb#
présidait ml the Priey Counofi.

STOVES Rangoon, April d.—Brigadier-General 
Graham is in command of the force ad
vancing from Tamu to attack- Manipur. 
Uneasiness is felt regarding the safety of e 
detachment of 8) Sepoys under CapL Grant 
which left Tamu for Manipur before the

London. April 8.—Current

Windhob, April 8.— Patriot:longing to Mrs. Fraser, a gold-mounted hair the Margins di Ru iini in trying to force the

ing poison at Comber.lynching of Italians In New Orleans. Tor 
morrow’s leading high clam weeklies devote 
considerable atlentioe te ee aaaljnaâe of the 
position end generally diecuae the affair 
from the etandpomt of the. United St at* 
crimetifiutMmL The ' Spectator hoide the» 
“serious thinking Americans will edm 
the imperfection of the constitution end

We have a few 
New and Second Hand 
Coal Heater* left and 

them off

belonging to Mr. Prune eedgU la

A British Victory,
C aLCUyt'a, April 3v—Adrtc* from llani- 

ppr any the British here attacked and 
carried by assault Ft. Tbabat, situated 12 
miles from Manipur, au I garrisoned by 1009 
Manlpuris.

NORTH SLIGO ELECTION.

OTTAWA, April A—Sir Chari* Topper ha# 
left Washington for Ottawa and will reach 
here to-morrow (Saturday),when he will hare 
aooofereoee with BirJohn Macdonald end hie 
colleague# in reference to hi* recent trip to 
Washington, lie must hare met With some

MoimuEAte, April !•runningcordially lavlllng year In- 
epeelloa oa above dale* we 
remain Yean Bespeetlhlly

J. C. TURNBULL, obtalaiaggoode under take
* Ob.

ebiy discharged today ead
George and Simcoe-et*. Tb# Hperlater rid ice lee the notida of Italy 

declaring war against one of tbegreetmt pow
er» In the world—« power enpebie «tibia 
ill tmHilbr of bur/ug end ba.idlax O' Sea* 
that would block erery portia Italy Arndri- 
can ingenuity wuakl be eo stimulated to

ROBERT FUR Hamilton, April fl-

G03VCI2STG- Thompson and Hon. Mr. Fti -, lHrpUx,' A pi-B 8. — fus Parliamentary con
test In NtM-tti iSligv resulted ip the election ofBeautiful design*, 

all styles, reduced in 
price.

Felerhoroagh.M «ieerge-ti city early next week. If any headway ia outdo Itself that it would turn every -teamerOpera Horn Coilery, by e majority of 771. Coltery se
cured 313U too. to SWf for Aid. V’aleutine 
Dilleu, a oonsiu of John Dillon and a solicitor 
of Dublin. The seat we* tu « vacant by- the 
auddeu death of PeUr McDonald (Paruellite), 
who was returned unopposed at tuj last gen
eral elevti-M. Tne electoral district contains 
WjS rotes, of win vu ^ iJ ***** polie 1.

AM. Dillon’» agent uns lodged a petition 
againat the return j .Aid Colle y ou the 
ground that toe pivoting o.'U.*t$r of the grand 
polliug plac* unlawfully *t Ijouru* I the poll
ing wnile be went to rufr ■eh him*» f.

The eketioni f->r pour law guardians in 
Northwest Cork y«Mterday resulted in ma
jorities for the McCarthyite*’ eon li lato» of 2 
to 1. The ward was supposed to be a Par- 
nullité stronghold. .

Parnell In hie dual utterance Uofore the

then made plenipotentiaries on beheif of improvised iron-England will be appointed for the negotia-
3—NIGHTS ONLY—3 The Marquis diand flshory rimes before the two govern legislation to enable it to pffif-

Sir Charles Tupper will probably

THURSDAY, APRIL 911NEW GOODS INTERESTING ITEIleave for England a week from Vxlay they want without fighting Italy’s allies, 
will never permit her to risk a war that 
would disturb European combinations The 
United H ta tir» holds the exceptional position 
that it cauàot be conquered by any power 
or probable combination of powers even 
if all Europeans allied aod made the 
attempt But the United State* also cannot 
conquer any great power. Yet if the United 
States continu** to claim exemption fro* 
prwbiug International obligations its position 
will not be »upj>orted without new inter- 
nal^ly lews or a recourse to war to obtain 
modifications.

The Conservative prees apply the difficulty 
to illustrate the evil that would result from

NoaTH (Sydney, U.B., April 8 —The fol
lowing additional emling news was received 
to-day: The Terraeo.a arrived this morn
ing with 3700 and reports speaking the Eagle 
Sunday with 21,0(M youug and old nooda 
The Nimrod passed Gape Race at 6 a. m. 
Loaded steamer, supposed to be the Fan ter, 
passed Cape Ray to-day full The Falopn is 
in Green’s Pond loaded.

George-et.
tie. Bogin. U K, ie aid to be

410 Cserge-st. MR. SHELDRAKE’S King ef Magicien» 
and HI8 NEW SHOW,LADIES' SUMMER UNDERWEAR

LADIES'

Glove-fitting Vests
in Great Variety.

6KAND VALUS, I Of. AFIKCK UP.

PrivateLICE CURJIIRS. UCES 
EMBROIDERIES

The yarn aneot
TiLeofrauao, April 8.—JiPREPARATORY SCHOOL old eon of Mr. Joseph Campbell, was playinglie Given Away

victory * will sbow/by eoinparis >n with the was being carriedit our cause is pro-TEbe E)aU\> TRcvicw. sugar bush in Dervham. he slipped andLAKiniLD. ONTARIO ia electoral platforms. If autonomy should 
be granted to Ireland, it is argued. hoW 
could the Irish be compelled except for
cibly to observe foreign end impartial 
obligations. It is argued that “Federal in- 
stitutiu.i» cannot be worked by a nation hav
ing wide external intirseti. They worked 
with gucce*» iu the Uuited States becau* 
until receutiy that country bad no foreign 
policy." The Co.iwrvativw fling about with 
delighted surprise these new reeeooe against 
home rule. It was reported to-night that 
leord Salisbury, on the instigation of the 
Marquis di Rudlni, would offer to mediate 
for adjustment of the difference between 
Italy and the United States. A high foreige 
official said, however, that the question had

Good Lace Curtains, system adopted in jKritiug-t»<* illiterate 
vote * losing the Nationaliste hundreds 
of votes, tree* the reduction In the 
expected majority to the Conservative sup
port given to the Parnellites. It is estimated 
450 Conservât!vs* voted for Ddiou.

Hpeeehw made by the Parnellites after 
their defeat was known showed unabated

sap. Fortunately his heavy ckxhing a grant to the Prince ofper pair. The attempt of the U.&

tibroideriB all Wiitk and Prias. diet In the regular.
393 CEORCE-St. UNDER TONS OF SNOW

POET HOPE onm WORKS
aea Ceorge-et.

In the negotiations for a«April A—A special
from Bryant Station says: Martin MayberryAN AVALANCHE OF SNOW SWEEPS 

DOWN FROM A CLIFF. wee found dead this morning, hanging to nPEREMPTORYW.W. JOHNSTON English opinion timid toleft by the lynchers action of the Marquis difor the protection of our wives and da ugtilt* tried to dupe Catholic voters by dis
playing bogus telegrams from Rome to the

of the lynching of theIN THE HIDE COURT OF JUSTICE effect that the Pope disapproved the anti-

SALE! The Madrid ImperialCrystal Block. Parnell policy of the Irish bishop» and hadHalifax, N.B, April A—At St. Anthony, 
Nfld., an avalanche of snow swept down 
from n high cliff nod buried under its enor
mous weight the house of Levy Andrews, 
about flu or 7V feet from the foot of the cliff 
Nine persons were in the boom at the time of

Nxwmarkbt, April 8.—A young Indiandetained Archbishop Welsh in that city ho ment la Portugal, and tolad named Porte, employed 1» Dr. ttibbald’eprevent him from interfering iMing down nAr oh bishop Walsh found Itkraiutei.Mia 
of the south tentinUefe2st notice of n 12.S' perO’Malley inirreaders.

New Uhleass, April 8. — Dominick 
U’-Ualley, the notorious detective chargedTo be Sold it Once

DOBING NSXT 30 DITS

rush* a 
e TownshlTAXIDERMIST y end description.the Township i 

r Peterborough, 
taken by the

his old follows* that the gulf will be forever
yiaSt- Parnell’s phrases.Mrs. Andrews w* going out in U Georgina Wand.and Dernier In My ee, Artificial I*— Mealy" and “Mandiin Heston. the Henneasy

by surrendering himself.ANIMAL», FISH 
d Mounted!need * condition of drunkenness on his arrival in 

tiligo Intensified the fury of the *N allons I la*.
Parnell will preside at an amnesty meeting 

in Dublin Sunday, when there will be opened 
a vigorous auiuasty agitation whereby he 
hopes to strengthen his ranks.

Mascoutah. III, April 8.—Two years ageand out el eeeeejnthe 
met nrieea. DEBWB 
stock of foreign and n girl weighing twelve pounds was born to, Peterborough, 

eeptance of tew the stove, riged Mr. nod Mrs. Frits ftarback of 8L Libory. bribing one of the jurors in the Honneasy 
case, one for perjury in n soit la the Civic 
Court several years age and one foe attempt
ing to procure the commission of perjury In 
1882 in a criminal su A of the state against 
himeslf. O’Malley gave *UJJ belt He 
look.d well though rather pale. He ref need 
to telk, out mil ha would make e eta ta mast. 
He would not tell whether he hsi been awey

Peterborough 
41’ «•v.lit The child was apparently healthy and was The King of Or** IsClear Out the Entire 

Stock of §9,500.00 
worth of Staple 
Dry Goods.

without lotira*. No eoe to be at 11 bei died from bti Injurie*. At well-formed, but ft never grew aey after itatender If accepted a 
i shove mentioned. the time of the terrible affair George Reid birth. The S-year-dd mlW died yesterdayPETEBBOROUGHWITER CO 

w. Mkewsetiwlmm
was up in the loft fixing a trap aod is unable morning weighing precisely what It did

may be bed 
H80LICITU1

his eon, the Duke ofan awful sight to
April A—-The StittevflJefir/errsrtr reply of the Italian

a ooel mine to** place to-day at Apedale.titnf - thiee* drilled the safe iu two pine* at thefordshire. Ten persons were killed outright
WiMNirxo, April 8.—Watson’s majority luwumr Egg CJEi Marquette is 48. he gaining 34

Walxkxvillk, April S.—The Like Brie, 
Essex A Detroit Railway is to be extended 
* far ee Sfubcue lor the purpose of opeetag 
up new territory, from wuich Wsdker 86 Bon 
can readily draw eup;>Ues of wheat, barley

—Also—

Piles of New Goods from 
the stock of Boyd Broe., 
Toronto, to be given away 
at the same Benefit Bale. 
You will see some good 

Bargains. Stock must 
be cleared.

COAL AHD WOOD. out owing to the IllegalWM. FITZGERALD,
actual majority of 87. ▲ Milton Oweby and

of Maynard,
Ing. Twenty-flve years

■ding to plane and epwdflca- 
IT FMI met* furnished for 
ef work, flood dry material wee. W. Va.. Af rlâ S.him greatLondon, April A-

te sheet Mr. Hevey InMurray for the murder of William O. Rowe Manche*tex, April A—Thom* Wbailey 
fell d ed last evening while playing the pert 
of Mercutio in an amateur entertainment 
her, haring been pierced by n 
lunge ef 1> bald’s sword. ▲ eeb- 
Scqudot surgical examination diecloend n 
wound of seven inch*, the sword having

GOAL ! GOAL I In this .late and toere ere Indication*la Metcalfe, was begun to-day at tb# Aai* by abendthat tb# Italian# ar* »eea,lae tbau- couatry-■ulldlng Lets For Sale N.Y., lestby destroying property.
train owe Mowing ato erieck tbe feet .x*x ■■■. oe tb# A * O.dig# mat lo. struck by Rowe end that Murray bad RaUway «ere detected ia tb* te (ireeeetGOAL AMD WOOD, imm ml HieSSTf'JS^^

shoe do* the*. WM
A large depot and

with havingWaltxb s Falls, April fl ing on the Haiti i
jury in tb.

«bo played TybeU, shop, and after I • heavyÎSTSk that be bed hurt hi. friend. Tbe Jury Mu at fir. to bt= and le* büu go. Tb# doglUvaMOWD. Va, April*—Report. recelWalfllerirxl tb. firm, but■lia trying tobare from eernrul at «be principal pmnel
hotels, action, of tbie Sent# ead from Tarborn. IMura l Whisky.

Qveeaic. Apri. 4 —By order of 
tpe. t Mvut S14.UJJ virik ef

SMIL riillOretTK a»< 8UIS1H6 MUM SOI April fl-WiNNlPBO, April eluding eoele, or 40 days in jnd; Frank Wel- ef FiureyMartin ly resigned his portfolio, hut
Italy and the United SleteAsaass deys la jeli, end the three whodeath to that industry leg. and adjudged to A. M. A. Chare loti, 

acting lor üotAierea» A Worm. Toronto.are Oust his private affair*-eA-SS/SSlm,

993 ewryva

afcfcg;

I? M $«■$»»»»., .ry-y-e -

IZERA SEMOWu

^
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n»« Important << 
keeping the W«*>i in 
a pure condition ul 
universally known 
and yet there ar<- 
▼ery few people w In. 
have perfectly'pur.- 

Need. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, o* 
•Cher foul I amor Is he redit ed and transmit t< d 
for generations, causing untold suffering. :u,« 
we also accumulate poison and germs of dl> 
•nee from the air
breathe,N m the food
we eat, or MM AI | §0 the water 
we drink. W 111 ■■ There Is 
• othlag I 11| || more eon- 
rluslvely ■ U||l prove 
than the positive
lew» of Hood s BaraapartUa over all tUaeaies- 
s# the Mood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, doee expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which 
catarrh, neutralises 
the acidity and cures

coning, etc. It aim 
vitalizes and en 
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system 
Tlwusands testify to Uie superiority of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full Infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Fvl«l by all druggists, g I ; six for g». Prepared only 
by G. 1. HOOI) A C O , Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass

IOO Doses One Dollar

t£be Bail? IRcvlew.
bATUXDAT. APXIL 4. INI

The bill lotroduwd Into the Lcglalatare 
by Mr. Willoughby In ressrd to bridges 
soar oounty boau<l.rlM would be an unjust 
lew II carried Into effect. It prorldM that 
bride* over rlnn aad atresias of 100 fast 
In width within SO chaîne of a oounty 
boaadary line aball be eooeldered a bound
ary bridge and that It muet be erected and 
maintained by both oountlm. This bill, ilka 
many other ameodmenta oi;the Municipal 
Act propoeed, la Intended to eerre a epedal 
purpose, the purpose In tall cnee being to 
compel Peterborough county to see let the 
oountlM of Northumberland and Durham 
to maintain a bridge orer tbs T rent rlrer. 
Peterborough county baa fought this ques
tion of boundary bridges through the courte 
and baa shown that It la not legally entitled 
to beer expense for bridges wholly within 
adjacent countIm, and the question baring 
been decided the Legislature should not 
pare what la practically special legislation 
intended Jo here an opposite effect to the 
decision of the courts and to force eipeodl- 

< tare on this oounty for the benefit of lu 
neighbors to the south and west. If It la 
contended that Peterborough county should 
share the expense because the bridges are 
used by people of this oounty, where would 
the adoption of such a principle lead f

' the nr-irik'i------— AWoctieae» and
: Hrolt new planed at «0- chelae, bow k 

would It be before urn member Would 
come forward to extend ft to IW or 19# 
chaîne I The practice for the people of 
each county to maintain the bridges within 
tbs county Is a proper one, for all bridges 
la say oounty are used more or 1ère by 
people of adjsoeot counties. Previous at
tempts of this character have failed and 
the Legislature should reject title measure

it

Tax debate set In motion In the Legisla
ture by the annual financial statement of 
tne Treasurer was longer and covered 
wider Ml than usual. Tbs dUcuMloo 
•bowed that the debating talent of 
Hones bed received, especially on 
Opposition aida, Important additions, the 
new members having made excel lent

The questions discussed wets of the first 
Importance to the Province One was the 
startling Increase In the expenditures, 
which are continually growing. Since 1171 
the revenue of the Province boa Increased 
from W.meeo to to.im.eeo. an Increase of 
to percent. In nineteen years. This increase 
, principally owing to the addition to the 
amount received from the Dominion, the 
Increase la the receipts from timber lande, 
the moneys taken from the municipalities, 
and other enure*. With snob an Increase 
In the revenue It would not be unreason
able to expect that the Government could 
easily make the receipts and expenditures 
balance, eepeetally when In the first year 
mentioned, when the revenue waa much 
lea., there was a substantial surplus. But 
while the revenue ban Increased 46 S 
cent, the expenditure baa Increased lit per 
oeat. and the eoueequeooe is that although 
the peoole contribute larger sums to the 
Provincial treasury the Provteoe Is. owing 
to the extravagant Ideas, the waetclulneee 
and the political methods of the Govern
ment yearly going behind.

An has bean before pointed out the Pro
vince ban a debt In the form of railway 
earufiostea and mmiuIUm leaned for money 
borrowed, Incurred W the Liberals And 
the position of the debt le far from satis
factory. While the each surplus which the 
provisos bed le feat disappearing and has 
almost vanished, the debt baa Increased. 
Mated by Mr. UUaey In the debate. In 1W4 
the outstanding railway eerlpt Including 
Interest from the time It waa leaned, u 
gttato,S44. Bat the Government did not feel 
able to meet three obligations as they fell 
gee end they had recourse to the expedient 
of rentes annuities, and by tbelr methods 
of Manoirs the liabilities have been to- 
etuered. On Jenaary let, INI. the out
standing railway aortp waa M.D7414. and 
the outstanding annul tire to.tot.fto. s total 
of y. — sit Thta la eh Increase of tooc.e

The Government waa rightly aabjected 
to criticism lor filching large sums from 
the munlclpolities by appropriating the 
erreur part of too revenue derived from 
Manor licences This formerly belongs I 
to toe municipalities, but gradually toe 
Gov «rament gathered to ItoeU more and 
game af toe hade, and Inasmuch * tola 
revenue la Into to toe munlctpalltlre and 
ka to be »sd# up by them, tbe l».>vern- 
® t mlgbt as welt hove levied directly oe 
the rslepeyere. U 1W tbe munie! petit loo
received Horn llcewee SI7S.07. end leet
-------s eUffht lacrenee. But In tbe
Um, Umetbe Ooverwmeot Use lucreseed 
m reoelpu from this source from $*.307 to 
to ftWTJU. Speakers oo tbe Government 
eldeesld. by way of reply to U»e ortticUm 
attàm Oupneltbm that tbe municipalities 
uad newer be rule* tbe fees bad thus In 

tbelr revenue But there le a limit

to tbe smouat that eao be levied la this 
wer. AOd when tbs Govern meat loterveoee 
aad lakee aU t bat tbe source will bear. It la 
Impertlaeoee to cblde tbe muald pall tie, 
with rot lonsMluf tbe feea. Beatdea. 
IVi«Thorough bed some . xperleaoa with, 
the Govornment In this mettèr. An Act 
was i-as«f*d permitting tbe municipalities 
to rala« tbe feee. and a bj-law wee passed 
by lbs town to do so, but before It could 
t»ks effect tbe Governiuont stepped In, 
MeUbly as neuel, end peeeed another 
Act to appropriate a large share of tbe In- 
mews. Tbe by-law n«v»T took effect. In 
C'lbbt-quence of legal action, and tbe Gov
ernment wee the refoie unable to carry out 
lie I mention of making Peterborough levy 
mtfie taxe» foi It# use.

While speaking of licensee. It Is not out 
of plane to ask If It would not be wtee to 
have the official report explain la what way 
tbe whole revenu-» from tble source le dis
posed of? Tba total collections la 1883-90 
amounvd to $680.560 65 Of tble tbe Pro
vince received $807,281.03 and tbe munici
palities $227,363 46, while schedule D shown 
that tbe expenses of com mise! oner ■ and 
salariée of inspectors amounted to $66.- 
145.66. Tble leaves a balance of $19,700 un
accounted for. Bhould not tbe report give 
full Information regarding tbe disposal of 
tbe funds?

Tbe budget debate, though It took up 
time, was a useful discussion, for It la only 
by probing and discussing tbe financial 
position of the province that the mislead
ing statements of tbe Government and Its 
friend», especially on the bust lag», can be 
exposed. It was refreshing on tble occa
sion to see tbe Government side admit that 
under tbe present administration the ex
penditures bad been greater than tbe reve
nue, and that the accumulated savings of 
tbe Province which came Into their hands 
had been drawn upon freely, but bow long 
their candor oo that point will last la a

OH! THE RANH V.
■Seeking Cam, of Misery a ml UMlItatlou 

w- Amid ruut aad Dirt.
Newmarket, April 2.—John Hsmbly, 

whose wife le In Hamilton asylum, is the 
father of several youug children who live 
with their parents ami«l the filth aad dirt of 
an old house in York-etrwt. Although 
Humbly earns good wages,as a laborer and 
has steady employment bis family are in 
want and misery. For thrashing his eldest 
daughter with an Iron poker Hambly was 
brought before Police Magistrate Psltullo 
and the earn was adjourned, and in 
meantime an effort will be made to have 
Hambly'e neglected offspring sent to an in
dustrial school, where they can be properly 
taken care of.

If you will send oe your address, we will meil 
you our illustrated pamphlet explaining ell 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Voltaio 
Bolt and Appliances, and their charming effects 
upon the nervous debilitated system, and how 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, and man
hood. Pamphlet 1res. If you ere thus afflicted, 
we will send yon s Bell end Appliances on e 
trial

Voltaic Be» Co.. Marshall. Mich.

Dr. Byereon. the Bar, Bye and Throat 
specialist,will visit Peterborough oo Hatur- 
day, April 11, and may be consulted at tbe 
Grand Central Hotel. George-et. 6d7$-lwl4

Appollaaris Water, Vesta Water,
LI this Water.

Stapleton A El com be,
George-et., Peterborough. d74

A Fact WartS Knowing.
The only cash grocery house In town le 

W. J. Morrow’s. You can layout your hard- 
earned cash to better advantage there than 

iwhere. All good goods cut away down 
!n price. We get our spot cash for every 
doilar'e worth sold. You are not helping 
to pay other person’s debts when dealing 
with. ue. Gall and price our goods. 
Oearge eL

Pasta «Müvuttoto «utoto «ettedae orer 
what tfiey romantically call “ beautiful 
spring.” and “gentle spring/' aad while, 
do doubt, every one la glad to see Winter 
release Its Icy grasp, " beautiful spring” 
Is, after all, one of the most deadly seasons 
of the yeer. Sudden transitions from 

to extreme <x*l. with piercing. 
Winds;' trpm drylo s 
” weather, aU combine to 
m a moat trying one, even to the 

hardiest eoaeUtution. while to those with 
weak constitutions tbe season Is one of pos 
ttive danger. Undoubtedly tbe greatest 
danger at this season of Ibe yeer le from 
cold In tbe head, which very few escape, 
and which. If not promptly and thoroughly 
treated, developee Into catarrh, with all its 
disagreeable and loathsome effects, 
Catarrh, neglected, almost as certainly 
developee Into consumption, annually de* 
etroylng thousands of lives. At this trying 
season no household should be without s 
bottle of Neeal Bslm. In oases of cold In 
the head It gives almost Instant relief and 
effects a speedy cure, thus preventing the 
development of catarrh. Where the latter 
disease has already secured a hold It Is 
equally effloa clous, sod with persistent use 
will cure the worst case. From the outset 
It sweetens the breath, stops tbe nauseous 
droppings Into tbe throat and lunge,dispels 
those dull headaches that afflict the suffer
er from catarrh. Nasal Balm Is not adver
tised ee a cure-all—It le an honest remedy 
which never falls to cure cold In the bead 
or catarrh when the directions are faith
fully followed, and thousands throughout 
tbe country bave reason to bless Its dlscov- 

ry- Nasal Balm may be had from all deal» 
a or will be eeot post-paid on receipt of 
rise (SO cents, small, or $1. large else 

bottles.) by addressing Fulfort A Oo. 
Brookvllle, Ont. ^

Piano Tnnlng.
Mr. G. Oumprlcht Is In town. Orders 

may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald's drug stars, ^_______ lydfl

6eed Breasts* Msbre.
Boiled Baoon,8ausage, Head Cheese, Ham 

Veal. eta. Beet brands of these superior 
meats always on hand. Bacon sold by aotu 

weight Howden Bros., 461 George-et 
Telephone connection. ' d40tf

A «real ifriiisi Batch.
The greatest spelling match on record la 

that offered by Our Home Publishing Oo.. 
in which they will award the following 
magnificent Cash Paizxa:-One prise of 
$300; one prise of $300; two prises of $100; 
our prises of $50; eight prises of $36; 

twenty prises of $le; forty prises of $6; one 
hundred prises of $1; and two hundred of 
ll. These prises will ;be awarded to tbe 
persons sending In tbe largest number of 
correctly spelled words found In tbe adver
tising pages of the Feburary number of 
Our Homes, In which no letters occur but 
those found In tbe sentence: "Our Mosses is 
Unrivalled aê a Home Magasine.” Spécial 
cash prises will be given away each day 
and each week during this competition, 
which doges April 36th. 1361. Head 10 cents 
n stamps dr silver,for a sample copy of tbe 
Feburary number, with rules and r

Mare Thau Motherless lie bee.
BTOurrviLLE, April 3.—Living in a log 

but iu the swamp, along the railway track 
about Si>4 mil** northeast of Htouffvilla, live 
two famille»,-Hamilton# anil Middletons, in 
• wretched state. The woman called Mm 
Hamilton is lying In bed sick and miserable. 
There are about eight small children between 
the ages of six months and 12 years, some of 
them nearly naked. One young lad is blind 
and paralysed and is an object of pity, 
feet being frozen In the bouee a short time 
ago. It is next to impossible to describe the 
appearance of the hovel they are in, dirt and 
squalor and tilth oni'e#àry side. It is a 
horrible place for human beings 
•specialty for a sick woman and young 
children. ^

Friends (the Ha.I Noue.
Dundalk, April 3,— Vu oil woman, who 

appear» to be a confirmed tramp, was give 
comfortable lodging at the Codnor Hou* 
She retired, but not to sleep. About 
o’clock she began to slug and yeh, awaking 
everyone in the house. Mrs. Connor and 
other ladies arose and endeavored to quiet 
her, but in vain. Dr. Greenlaw prepared a 
•ootiling doee for her. but she refused it with 
the advice, “Drink It yourself, dear.” Left 
alone, she jumped out ot- the side window, 
barefooted and barebosdsff, yelling “Mur
der!” As it was a very cold night she wee 
caught and brought back, kept until me 
log and then turned loose.

A Uniform Monetary System.
Washington, April 3,—The International 

American Monetary Commission, which Or
ganized here last January, closed its sessions 
to-day by adoption of the following: “Re
solved that this commission brings its 
sessions to a close expressing the wish that 
before long another commission may meet 
which shall reach an agreement to bring 
about the adoption of a uniform monetary 
system among the nation# of America ad
vantageous to one and all.”

lions governing the competition. L 
Qua Homs Pub. Oo., Brookvllle, Ont.

I resula- 
Address,

41d4$- w

BOCK BEER
In Plot aad Quart Bot lee. 
Prices low. Alex. Elliott.

Fears of a Flood la Montreal.
Montreal, April 3.—Fears of a flood are 

predominant at Montreal, the immediate 
cause of the sudden anxiety being the shoves 
that took place in the ice to-day and the risu 
of water which followed, the water which is 
rising steadily being now within 6V( feet of 
the level of the roe«t It is thought that 
while tbe dyke may withstand the force of 
the ice it may not be watertight and this 1» 
looked upon as an element of danger.

Don’t delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, th 
Dest cough cure. It will cure eougb* and 
sblde. It will cure core throat or a tickling 
In the throat. It will cure peine In tbe 
chest. It will cure lnfluensa and bronhltls 
and all diseases pretaining to the lungs.be wsats 4TB a nuns t slsanr tioW (tr<c *6# 
light and see how clear and thick It 1s 
You see the excellent effect after taking the 
$rst done. Large bottles 30o and $1.

OLLA PODRIDA.

John L. Sullivan calls a drink a shoulder 
brace. It strike* from the shoulder, every 
ti#be . r: \

Iaiva, thé -singer, will hermftfcr -dévot# 
henwlfexclusively to teaching, am! she ' 
receive mfly eight pupils ami such as show 
that they have a good future before them.

Justice R. W. Walker, the “baby” of the. 
Alabama Supreme bench, is just 34 years 
old. Judge (tiurisou, of the New Jersey 
Supreme bench, was appointed before he 
had attained his X>th year.

Ex-Premier Crtspi ha* again opened his 
law office in Milan. He announced tills fact 
a few «lays ago to all of his former clients. 
He is not destin»*! to wuffer from lack of pat- 

•ronage. An Italian steamship company has 
already engage,! hi in at au annual talaiy of 
50,000 lire to take care of its law business. 
Crispi, It is mid. will soon visit Bisman-k at 
Friedrichsruhe.

Miss Cynthia M. Westover is Commissi'>u 
er Beattie’s deputy in tbe street cleaning 
detriment of New York City. She is thor
oughly capable and puled in tbe work of 
the office, and, though a frail-looking, pretty 
and iK»luihe«l lady, ran boas a thousand la
borer» so cleverly that the ordinary ganger 
forgets how to swear. au<l the politician who 
wants pay without work finds that he has a 
hard road to travel.

The Queen of Koutnama has written a 
melodrama which should have Iwen pro
duced at the Burg Theatre at Vienna, but it 
turned out to be so wildly and weinlly ab- 
surd in (dot and so liombeetic in language 
that the managers Insisted that if it was 
produwd there woiM im»1 only be a riot in 
the audience but a strike among the em
ployees, and so it was withdrawn. Even a 
queen is not free from dramatic failures

John W. January, of Miuonk, III, draws 
a pension of $100 a month. Mr. January is 
known all over Ibe country ee the man who/' 
cut off bis own feet in Anderson ville prtsncy 
The confederate surge, m had told hhi/tKït 
be must die, as his fret were partially eaten 
away by gangrene. The surge»» refused to 
amputate the injured |«art*. when January 
performed the alteration himself with an »kt 
knife. Ha retailw the knife as a n»mt valu

“Gentle Bpring” loess many of Ils terrors 
when the system Is fortified by tbe une of 
Aror’s BaraapartUa. With multitudes, this 
wonderful tonic-alterative has long super 

spring medicines, being 
m mended by pbywldan

eeded 
everywhere r

■X

aeons advertises for “a house girl to
assist la washing of a small family” and

breakfast and ten.” There are wants that 
eaa, no doubt, be easily satisfied, it to only 
fair to assume that la having the gentle- 
mas for tea that an accompaniment of the 

will be a en» of Hawley Bros, 
tor flavored Teas. You provide the 

boiling water, Hawley doee the rest. 076

April showers may be tbe forerunn*r of 
May flowers, and they are also certain to 
bring with them oeâd to the bead, which if 
neglected, develops Into catarrh, per nape 
Into nonsemptlon and death. Masai Balm 
sever tolls to give testent relief, and will 
permanently cure the worst ease of catarrh 
If faithfully wed. Hold by all dealers.

Mere Ttiwe.
Busy people always seem to have plenty of 

time. Their day Is only twenty-four hours 
long, yet ont of that twenty-four boors— 
fourteen hundred and forty moments—they 
find space for an —tonhiring amount of 
work. They are never afraid to undertake 
a new thing. They have always a few 
minutes to give to a friend. They will se
cure an hour for some congenial occupation. 
It is to tbs busy men you go, asking can 
they take a part la this new project. Car- 
talnly : Mate what you would like done, or 
bow you whb it, aad they will lead a band 
Why, if you so desire, they will take time to 
tell you just what you ought to begin, and 
how to manage it. And when one piece of 
work is accomplished they pass to the next 
with perfect readiness, and a calm confid
ence In their own ahOtty. .

Tee, strange to my, the people who never 
have time to do anything are those who 
never have anything to do. They would 
start this scheme, take part to that transac
tion. If they only had a little more time They 
would be so glad to pay these calls, only too 
delighted to give that help, to learn a lan
guage, or to road a book, but they cannot 
make the time. Aad while they lament 
their lack of It, all the time they had is gone 
and their nlane are still unfinish*!

After all, what more time bave the busy 
then the idle l Has not each of — (o-deyt 
Has not each of us all the time there let— 
Harper’s Baser.

fat It possess »s Just those eleme 
health giving, blood-purifying aad

dull, tired, i
-----------,yfc

y which Hood’sBareapartUa
* ^ wooder-

of

J Do not continue to a 
ctory condition when 
benefited by Hood's 

mss tow blood and

Our Canadian doctors should always In
tel set themselves In every branch of 
practical hygiene and sanitation. Their 
education should fit them for considering 
the best means of promoting health, and to 
warn against all things which have a ten 
deocy to destroy If. To-day lew physicians 
who visit fam Hire In tbelr charge, ever 
look Into or examine the conditions which 
surround three families, whether c 
they t* n 1 to health or disease.

It le to be regretted that the great eub- 
lects of hygiene and sanitation are eo much 
neglected In our large centres of popula
tion. Heelog that this la the case we should 
guard ourselves and families from the ma
larias, effluvia# and contagion which sur 
rounds ue every day. Our health should be 
In s condition to foeist all disease, lo se
cure perfect condition of health, a content
ed mind and a cheerful disposition. It will 
oe well for ue to use Paine’s Celery Com 
pound. Let ue bear in mind that the spring 
season Is always a dangerous one ; and that 
the system requires toning qp; the nerves 
require strengthening, and the digestive 
organs must woik harmoniously.

Paine's Gelery Compound li the great 
agent for this rebuilding and recuperating 
of body, neives and brain. Every family 
should have U in tbolr- homes at this par 
ticular season.

Wledem in a betehell.
It Is the height of wisdom to buy and plant 

seed that will grow and it Is the height of 
folly to buy old, lifeless seed at any price. 
To avoid the latter buy your seeds at 
Mason’s Seed sod Plant House, Peterbor
ough. _______ _______ dTîwlS

Clark'» Lightning
Liniment will lelleve the painful torture of 
Rheumatism Iu tbe joints or muscles. It 
should be well rubbed in with the hand,and 
tbe part covered with a piece of ilannel. 
Tbe pain will eeaee with tbe first applica
tion. and Its continued use will effect a 
marvelous cure. This remedy needs but a 
trial to convince the most ekeptloaPthat It 
Is s wondei ful preparation. Bold by all 
druggists ; price fifty cents. Clark Chemi
cal Oo., Toronto. ________

Prayer with Their Drinks.
A Worc#‘*t<M>kire vicar lia» discovered 

that at public h nines in his parish hymns are 
sung ai*l prayer offered, with supplies of 
drink and tobec»-» in the interval*. The an
nouncement i* publicly made that “sacred 
music is supplied ou Huntleys.”

l.tM'ky for Him.
“I hid behind the sofa last night wheu my 

sister’s beau called. It was lot» of fun; but 
I nearly got caught. I Nueezed.”

“That was » tight Mjtieeze.”
“Yes. 1 gués» that’s why I wasn’t 

caught.”

Infelicitous Quotations.
“How good of you to c *ue, doctor! I didn’t 

expect you this morning.”
“No; but I was called to your opposite 

neighbor, poor Mrs. brown, and thought 1 
might as «veil kill two birds with one stone

A Boysl fisUt
A prise competition of especial Interest 

to every lady who ^does fancy work. * 
just announced bv The Canadian Queen. 
The lady making by b .rdwoi k, the band 
someet block one foot equare, (to be of silk, 
either In one piece or patch woik. and em 
broldered or-hand-painted aeon Ulog to the 
tMBr«*;taw$wkeri tog-Wm iter*! < 
will be presented with a pony cart 
harness, value $350.00. Tbe .Royal Quilt 
win contain forth-elgbt block£/*abd to each 
of the next forty-seven ladles sending the 
handsomest block will be presented with 
either a solid gakl watch or an elegant 
silver tea service, value $40 00. Bendtour 
3c. stamps for tbe last number of The 
Queen, containing full instructions of the 
competition, and particulars as to what

petition,” Toronto. Canada. 8d3C *“

GRAND SPRING OPENING
dough’s Great Hat and Cap Department.

During the past month our stores have been 
undergoing extensive alterations and now with par
donable pride,we have much pleasure in announcing 
that our store is one of the finest in Canada. Our 
aim him been to Clothe a man or boy from head to 
foot and we nave been adding department after de
partment until we have reached the goal of our am
bition. Our last great department, namely : HATS 
AMU OATS is now open and we are showing the very 
Latest styles from London, New York and Paris. 
We will not enlarge on the prices These goods 
will be sold at—suffice to say,—they will simply as
tonish our patrons. Remember our great Hat and 
Cap Department is now open.

uouuus
SUITS 
ARK

RELIABLE

r

BOOTS and SHOES.
Never in the history of the trade has 

such an array of Fine BOOTS and SHOES 
been placed before a buying pulic. Our stock 
this spring embraces all the latest designs and 
patterns. Nofteithstanding al{ this, our prices 
will be found lower than ever.

Mm
Soothing. Cleansing.

Healing. \
Instant Bshsf, Permanent,

Cure, Failure Impose/bio. 1
Many eocrjled diseases are J 

•imply symptoms of Catarrh, 1 
such as headache, losing sense 1 
of smell, foul breath, hawking a 
and spitting, general feeling ] 
of debility, etc. If you are J 
troubled with any of three or I 
kindred symptoms, you have J 
Catarrh, and should lose no 1 
time procuring a bottle of 1 
Nasal Balm. Be warned In i 
time, neglected «rid In bead J 
results in Catarrh, followed ] 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent. J 
post paid, oe receipt of price \ 
ho oeote and 61) by add repsing 1
FuLFoaoa co. ■ -------------1

NEVER
FAILS%ts

cold

CATARRH
SHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION
CURE.

The success < f this Great Cough Core is 
without a parallel m the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on s pos- 
hive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue. 
cewfully stand. That it may become knows, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every hoses 
m the United States end Canada. If you have 
• Cough, Boro Throat, or Bronchitis, ass it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
er Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
fc ssre. If you dread th* tondions dises» 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist far 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo ots.. - ‘
$1.00. If your Lur 1 
a* Shiloh's Porous

5© eta 
Back 1 

Price >5 cts.

NEW

KIDDS GROCERY
Opporiti the Review Ofltofi.

CAKESI
For s Good Oaks, tears your orders at

Long Bros.
Alas home-made cakes lead amd 
■anted. Wedding Break tots
Parties Catered tor. Oyster Pel 
inter. Our «took of Candles Is | 

by oaroslvsa.

Me. 386 lit 414 Seerge-sf.

A Word about Our Clothing Department.
Alert, waiting and alive to the situation we have devoted a goodly 

portion of the lastlwo months in preparing our stock for the Spring of 
1891. We have aimed to secure the best and we firmly believe that no 
point has been left uncovered and no good thing will be found wanting, 
it will pay you—you, the critical, the close calculating seekers of first 
class value, to come to us. Six years ago when we came to you as the 
Revolutionizes ot the Clothing Trade we promised you then that we 
would benefit the public, and now after a long trial have kept our word.
If so let that be our best guarantee to the public that we deal honestly 
and squarely with them in the future. This Spring we are going to 
redouble our energies and by keeping Good Goods, New Goods. Square 
Dealing, and Extremely Low Prices we hope to merit a continuance of 
your generous patronage.________________ ,

I If*LI PDAQ f The Wonderful Cheap Mem,

Ws AZ %l D FX. \Z Cfi b y l 377 and 379 George-et., Peterborough .

Spring
~~ —1 « ‘ l-l TTl—

Sheldrake School
OF PETKBB0R0Ü6H.

The ubimU English Oourae, Latin,
French and Mathematioe-

A Flrst-elaee Private Day School tor Boys and 
Girls at 187 Brock-st.

PBIEFIPAL - - ». MICSKM UMSNSSS 
(into assistant to Mr. Hbsldrake.; 

Assistant Teaches, - Mbs. Geo. Cluxton 
Mrs. Cluxton is In chAr^ onhsjunior classes

flee Beater April 1
from begin

H. THuHPSOn k Go's

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills!
Planing, Hatching, Mould
inga, Band Sowing Jb Turn

ing, Door», Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

JAMES IROGERS

W. J. MORROW’S
.FOR*

^BARGAINS !'
TELH3 03STL-5T

Strictly Cash Grocery House in Town.
340 George-et., Peterborough.

D. BELLICHEM,

PBTBRBO ROUGH.

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view and for 

sale some
VERY FINE GOODS

----- CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silier Witches, Clocks 
Md Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Aak to eee their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PKBBLEJKWKLLBBY

WATCHES. CLOCKS 
arofally ropsdroi*

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

PETERBORO^BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK

ggp*8VECIAL AOTAXTASM are derived by __ 
•y la our Bavlsge Bank Depart-

2. IBMMWofcSl - -
are reeelved and Interesti___

8. IXTixsrr Is added to the prtn 
Slat day «f May and 381k day of N<
^ls/mtet Sears Interest from tbs day H is d» 
steMsd with the Bank «ut**1  -----------—“

S. Tee Dimütoi Is ralpet to no delay

posits of Oxi Dollar end upwards 
rived and Interest allowed thereon.

doubted, as will he seen by------- --------------
held nod the amount of surplus available for 

end noteholder
I WITH FARMERS.
■ discounted at lowest rates 
moE la given to the eoi,

Bate Notes, sad ad vas
Fabebbs’N(
SraoiAL ATI

aSsttefSM<
Nora Pobes* furalahed free of ehnrga on ap- “ DEPOSIT&

Dkposit Aooomrrs opened subject to with* 
Irawal by cheque on demand.
Bract a l Daroerrs.—Deposit Receipts iron* 
earing Interest el carrent rates.

JOHN Ie GO WIR,

SAWS

GREAT SALE OF

Colored and Black
-AND-

DRESS GOODS

THOS/KELLY’S.
Black firm finale Bilks...........Former Price 11.7». nt ILM Per Tari.
Black Ball! Mervelileix........ Former Price ILM, sewlLOO Per Tori.
Black lexer Bilk....................Former Price 11.75, oow $US Per Tori.

ALSO

10 Pieces ofCelM Brocade Silk, Former Price Tie. sow He. For Tori. 
IS Pieces orcol’d Borah Silk, Former Price Me. sew He. Per Tori. 
IS Piece» or Cord Moira Bilk, Former Price $1.00 oow Me. Per Tsrd. 
$0 Pieces of Cel’d Pongee Bilk, Former Price 49c. lew He. Per Tard. 

8 Pieces of Col’d Striped Silk, Former Price $LH oow 75e. Per Tori. 
» pieces orcol’d Striped Bello*, Former Price75r.eod$LOO sow Me

Also o Job Lot of Fsoey Dm» fioodi cost to Import 18* ood He. Per 
Tord, will be seld oew tor 19c. Per Tori.

Fine Stock of Black Henrietta#, (Silk War pi Block 
Ora pc Clothe. (All Wool) Berges, Tweed Effect#, <

BaliM, Black end Colored Luetere, Oca, Oa
Un Inga, Buttons and Bilks to every color ,

of Drees Goods at ^

THOMAS KELLY’S
Garner or George and Siraooe.iV., Peterborough.
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REDUCED PRICES.
ANCIENT REUCS.

W. J. MASON
*a» oeoaos hmw.

HALL, INNES & Co.
l

HAVI JUST MC«IT*»
DIRECT PROM BERLIN

Spring and Summer

JACKETS "‘WRAPS
ever eliown in Peterborough, 

gvery ledy should eae theee Oood*

Our Millinery Room* are re
plete with all the Spring 

Novelties.
Inspection Respectfully Solicited.

Hall, Innés & Co.
11» ,1» and IMSln

Zbc ©ails 'Review.
SATURDAY. APRIL 4. MM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Cricket ■etebee'ptoîê eeeeon ere belie 

arraneed with StUwa, Baal Toroeto. Park- 
dsle sod Lindsay, sod H 1# probable that 
Toronto will thla pu pley the match It

iadla
vae eaaa mu eeve;-"Oe Monday 

faeta yoen# Indian, e-o ol Mr. Thee. Gray. 
w2 drowned In Rice Lake. n«rR«ft 
1 aland, while heblmr. by the lee slvlas 
ewer Up to eolne to preee the body bed 
not been rarov*r»d." < "

Another doe ceee came before the Ma#le- 
trau at the Police Ooort thla moraine. 
Mr. Michael Layer y was smklne the death 
of n canine owned by Mrs- Steoton, thn 
animal harlne bitten hie tittle boy end elrl. 
The feat waa not dlaputed that tho doe hnd 
bitten the ehltdren. hut It waa .aid that the 
children bed been pleylne with the animal 
and been bitten In the course of pley. The 
Maelatrate adjourned the cnee to beer 
farther erldenee. f

Thin end Impure blood to made rich and 
heelthfnl hr taking Hood» SareaperMa. It 
eons scrofula, salt rheum, all blood dto- 
ordere. |

T.H.C A. Soeaa.
tonne men's meet lue Saturday nleht 

from • to • p.m. Bright helpful rorvlro tor 
younc men. Bee. Mr. MeWIUtome. South 
Mountain, hie kindly eooeented to el re e 
abort eddreee. 8ln.to.led by theorehrotra.

T'rhiTi—aarTtaa Sabbath moraine 
tuTTlSmm will trod the aervto. 
topic. “Bayed from Famine."—1 Ktoen

7 Personal Purity meetine Sabbath niter- 

gone at 4At. Straleht talk to mee only by 
Mr. B. M. BseeeU. tiloelne led hr orchestra.

Ooepel and Son. tier Tice tiabbatb eveo- 
lneatl.se. M lee loo ary address by Bar. J. 
B. Trotter. Public Invited. We have pro-

lie Otaae Tuesday areola, a 7 p. m. 
ethiy meetine of Board of Dlreetore 
May erealne.every member to requeet- 
, he present.
e piano need at the reception waa 
, Meeera. Jaokaon A On. who have 
hearty thanks tor seme, also Mr, 
,er funds tor plants for parlor and Mrs 
plaice Brown tor booh for library.

IH.ip. .1 -T White Free».
1th the brleht weather of eprlne have 
a many brlehtoelne ImproTemooto on 
reset., and sons of these are more 
Un. than that to the dry B°oda eetab- 
neat of Mr. J.0. Turnbull. The front 
Me business bouse sow stands out pro- 
ently nmooe the emporlume of our 
, thoroughfare In a shining new coat 
.kit, paint, which will giro It the name he • White Front." The front nf the 
• has atoo been greatly Improved by 
plaolse la of two largo plate etoea 
a to tea haadeome show windows. Thin 
lee these windows splendid ptoeeu tor 
—kihitioa Of goods, us well as Improv- 
the entire appearance of the front 

, interior of the shop has undergone n 
« complete transformation, nod the 
ease of brightening baa worked marvel». 
, sod walls have been eteeantiy

A if alerte# SwerO, a Fire* ef Muriiftprrrai 
•ah. a ad a rmaiylmM Hate.

Mr. £. Courtney ban shown us eevarel 
retiue of deep Interest, especially to those 
who take an Interest In ArUdra of antiquity. 
One of these la a a word which eras carried 
by his grandfather, who was a member of 
a British Infantry regiment. In the battle 
of Waterloo The weapon to tight bet 
strong, and It, and especially the scabbard, 
beara evidence of Its age. while oe the edge 
of the steel are Ttolbto. despite grinding to 
which It woe afterwards subjected, mark, 
of the blows It Warded off or gave on the 
fatal Bold when Wellington and Napoleon 
met and decided the fate of Europe. This 
weapon to highly prised as a family posses
sion and to an Interesting retie, associated 
an It to with the great encounter that 
anally ended Napoleon e career.

Another enrloelty. of senreely Iras In
ternet, to eonawted with the United Stales
before theee colonies wared ndependeat. It 
to a Ore shilling or crown note Issued by 
the oniony of Eroneyl vanla HI years ego 
and which waa printed by Benjamin 
Franklin. The note to numbered 1.411, end 
reeds:—"This blU shall pane current tor 
are shillings with the Provisos of Penn
sylvania, according to an Act of Aeeembly 
made to the Mrd year of the Belgn of King 
George II. Dated May 1.1760. A Crown.' 
The signatures to the bill, aa nearly aa 
the writing can be made out, ere H. 
Harrison. Joe. Saunders end foe. Mottle. 
The reverse side beers repweentetlene et 
tiAf—n jeeveo and ou It la printed "To 
counterfeit la DBATH." and also-Printed 
hr B. Franklin and D. Hall. 1760." This 
very Interesting ratio waa placed In a 
Irene by Mr. OnUrtnay several years ago 
and presented by him to the Peterborough 
Mechanics' Institute.

A third relic to ol entirely different 
character, but by many It would be 
accounted more valuable than either of the 
others. It to a piece of oak which once 
formed part of the bouse to which Bbake- 
apeere, the prlnoe of dramatists, lived. Mr. 
Courtney lived for many years at Stratford- 
upon-Avon and hto father resided there 
until the time of hto death a abort time 
ago. Mr. Courtney remembers playing 
about Shakespeare's house when he wee a 
lad and when no Interest woe token In the 
home of the herd of Avne by the public. 
Now. however, the building to held esc red. 
and la carefully oared tor and protected on 
account of Its association with the great 
post. So fearful were the people of Bog- 
land c-t soma enterprising American, 
such aa the great showman, would get 
p it—1'-~ of the building, that they took 
steps to secure It from falling Into other 
hands and to secure Its permanent location 
on Its natural eight, where Shakespeare 
lived. In 1817, publie lets rent In the build
ing having been awakened, workmen were 
put on It to repair It, so that. It would be 
preserved for future generations. The 
piece of oak which Mr. Courtney pueeeneee 
was eut cut of the bunding at that time, 
and although It to not large It to valuable 
because lu authenticity la so clear. Similar 
pieces of oak from the building have sold 
In England for large sums.

Other rollon which Mr. Courtney baa ate 
pieces of china which at one time belonged 
lu hie, greet n»l«"“l'~Jh*r eqd meat 
be lie years old. and an Im pression of the 
oflletol seal of Stratford-upon-Avon. He 
naturally takes a deep InterwP In the 
poet's home, and has views of Shakespeare's 
nouse end other plaoM'ot Interest In the
t<Myeerhoughheepeyouewekeend reet-

r«-arrangement of

Horn, while I
has been planed to

millinery room», which 
m Mahoney, e tasteful 
e, have atoo received

I wOl he made to thee

alleys toffemmstloo, heels the pulmonary 
organa. Induces sleep, and restores health. 
The sooner you begin tho hotter.

A UOHT DOCKET.

wlU

The Spring Assîmes open here on Monday. 
There to s very light docket, the criminal 
■—1—1.. h— ing blank, and the civil Hat be
ing made up ol only four cases—three Jury 
and one non-jury eases. It to possible that 
there may be a criminal ease for the Orand 
fury, but there to no one to gaol awaiting 
trial. The01tU liai to aa follows:

just cessa.
Lnonann va. Town of Rnramaonovon — 

This to an action which to familier to the 
public. Mrs. Leonard to bringing the salt 
to secure damages from the town for enter
ing her lends, pulling down the fmieee. 
destroying the trees end shrubbery there- 

end carrying away the soil therefrom,
I for an Injunction. Thla alleged 
idem and damage waa done, It 

be remembered. In opening 
„„ Water et. to the construction
of the new Government wharf at the loot 
of George-ev Bumble A Leonard for the 
plaintiff, B. B. Edwards for the defendants.

Yoemaus vs. Yotmo—This to an notion 
for MM damages brought by Blesser tot

al Belmont, against Wm. Young, of 
„ _■». township, for rotating lands and 
cutting down timber thereon. John Burn
ham. Q.C., ft-P-. for the plaintiff; Sowers 
*1 Stone tor the defendant».

gon-JDBT OHM
Ann with va Hb*»t. M Ah.—In this e 

the plaintiff brings action to recover $600 oe
promissory note made by the defendant, 

e. A Henry, of Ottawa, to 8. M. Knapp, of 
vie-.k.-, the other defendant, and endors
ed by the plaintiff. John K Ask with, of Ot
tawa. Robert Hick, of Ottawa, for plain
tiff; O'Uara A MoTavtoh. of Ottawa, lor 
defendant Henry; and Bills ft Kills, of 
Ottawa, for defendant Knapp.

MoGu vn. Lttlb—An notion brought 
by John McGee, of Feoeloo Falls, agaloet 
George Lytle to recover |gff SO, the amount 
of two Judgments to 1FÎ1 B. R Edwards 
lor pi-i-tlff; Stratton A Hall for defendacL

Zen Samoa a nights nest weak eommeeo- 
log Thursday, April «that the opera house 
with en entire new show. Different from 
all others; every set a feature; every artist 
a star In hto line. The meet moral and le
aned entertainment In the world. See what 
tae Hamilton Times raye about this 
wonderful show: "fust about an many 
people were turned from the opera hones 
tost evening ne gained admission when 
Zara demon opened hie Hamilton engage.

mi. The audience wee Just M delighted 
as It was large. Zara Semen to a whole 
show In himself. The shadowgraph» of the 
Bead brothers were ell good. The whole 
performance U a unique gem. Interesting 
and attractive from Orat to tost, not the 
toast amtmlag part of It being the cicalas 
set—a minstrel performance by a company 
of marionette», whose sprightly wit rod 
entice kept the aadtooee In a protracted 
«tote of tarer hier." Gold watch the leading 
priai— on Thursday night.

The drug*lata tell ue that the people call 
dally for toe aew ears 1er constipation

fa greet rroJyto the tor wetttoe
complaint») ooddun vn wapie nerve, 
end I» made lor use by poerln# on bottine

- -oed‘ aL'‘

HEALTH OF THE VILLAGE
ASHBURNHAM’S GOOD RECORD FOR 

THE YEAR.

The foliowliur 1» the annual report of Hr. 
Clarke, Medical Health Officer of Aebburo- 
bam, which show» that the TllU*e haa a 
rood record la sanitary matter®
T* the Chairman «md -Mevjbrr* of the Aeh-
Gi^^ndp^,"m, rovrotb

^“n*U"cKiV^îtoto thTîtll^'oi »P
markably low death rate. ItY% to the thous
ands not so low aa that of last year, which 
was exceptional, but low enough to justify 
the assertion then made that Aehburnham 
Is one of the healthiest village* in the Do
minion. ▲ few cases of so-called Infectious 
disease have occurred, but none bave been 
fatal and In every case by means of isola- 
Don and dtolnfaction naa th. dlroroe hero 
United to the house Id which It appeered 

Four or five eases of malarial or typhoid 
ever occurred, but in two of them the dte- eilTwbrouiht from a distance » that 

Dm number of oaoaa. thoagban.aU. la mu- 
leadlng an to the eenltery condition of the 
village! 1 would point oulbere what I have 
not yet not load In ouonadttoo with health 
nrecautlone, that when theee are effective- fyrorfledrot, not only to the number of 
cases leeeeneo, but the severity ol each 
ease to greatly mitigated. Thla eooOrme 
the obeervatloo of bneterlologtoto that a 
eonerotratioo of infection adds lotto viru
lence. while attenuated, or rather scantily 
distributed

VIRUS LOME HALF ITS VIOLENCE.
Kvolutiro to none the lose a fere, .more 

the lower organism» than among the high
er. Tbe greater crowding, the greater the 
struggle for existence, and in consequence 
the greater fore»- la developed, the stronger 
bacterial forme surviving and the weaker 
going to the wall. Hence, sanitary meas
ures make a double attack both upon centre 
and upon dank, reducing the numbers aa 
well diminishing the vitality of the*»*?/;

1 he nrlnclDSl pointa to which your 
officer's attention baa been directed during 
the year are the following:—

SLAUGHTER HOUSES.
At a meeting of the Board last March to 

consider the application» of butcher» for 
the year, e motion wan passed refusing 
permission to oue to oooUuue operation» In 
the Tillage end granting It tothe other» 
only oa condition that no pigs were kept et 
or in connection with tbe tinughter houaro 
from tot November to tot April. The ob
jectionable one wen eoon removed, bat 
iome of the other owners attempted to 
evade the resolution by moving their pen» 
to a considerable distance from tbe slaugh
ter houses. Of course this was an Improve
ment. but did net in every owe do away 
with the nuisance, aa some very bitter 
complainte have still been root lo. The 
only proper way to to deal with each 
slaughter house on Its own baato. Some 
are ao situated that no complaint to ever 
beard about them, plga or no pigs. But 
those In thickly Inhabited place# are totally 
different, and the Board baa power to deal 
with rash ease on II» own merits

auMovAL of MBBRftBB afd bxcbfta.
This to always one of the moat perplexing 

sanitary questions and gave considérais 
trouble last year. It to sometime, hard to 
find out whose business It to to clear away 
certain rubbish or empty certain closet». 
The duties of landlord and tenant ar.not 
clearly defined In the Health Act. The 
employment of a public scavenger by 
the town will icon be recognised 
aa so benettclel that It to hoped the 
system will be Introduced here or ao ar
rangement made with the town «avenger. 
In tant event there could be no hesitation 
In Instating upon the Introduction of earth 
close la. The Board of Health should take 
an active Interest In into question, an It to 
jwt Uhel/Ve.wefAfe wW be established hen

HODSB TO Mouan nrarecTioxs.
Theee have been attended to by tbe San

itary Inspector, end on several occasions I 
accompanied him on hto rounds. The 
•laughter-houaee were, ee e rale, found In 
good ooodltlnn. A certain number of pig
Cos make their appearance annually and 

ve to be weeded out. boeie yard, ere In-

IggHmSssSB
BURIAL OF ANIHAM. '

Two boreee having hero titled on the 
railway traek. In the hurry of the moment 
were buried near by In the centre of tbe 
village. When my attention was directed 
to It putrefaction bed set In. ao that It waa 
too late to here them removed. Tele should 
not be allowed to happen again. A email 
animal may be buried anywhere without 
mueh risk, but large maroee of dee»ring 
animal matter eonatltute a danger which 
should be avoided. Beeent •clrotine re- 
Mare bee have demonstrated that some of 
the meet deetrifctive poisons are generat
ed by the decomposition of large carcases 
and that throe retain their vitality for 
Tears • and may produce diphtheria, 
typhoid fever or other dangerous diseases 
without anyone dreaming where they come 
from.

oearunm
Many complaint» of all kinds have bean 

root In nod we have endeavored to rectify 
abuses as much an possible. Sometimes 
thla to very dlffleulL Suppose a tenant 
a«c. nie containing water during the

OUMMER.
A Fionnaa Go**-Again we are called 

upon to chronicle the death ol another of 
the pioneer» of Dimmer, lu the peraop of 
Mr. Henry Gardner, who passed over to tbe 
great majority on the Mth ult. at the ad
vanced age of 74 years. Deoearod waa bora 
In Somersetshire. Bog., on the 17th of 
March. 1817. and emigrated to Canada In 
the year ISO, settling In the township of 
Dammar do lot 7. concroelon 7, where he 
resided continuously until tne time of hto 
death. Dummer at that date waa a ver
itable wilderness and the subject of this 
notice suffered all the trials and privations 
acldrat to pioneer life. In 1844 he married 

Mine Mary Ann Boro, slater of Mr. fames 
Boro, of Dummer. by whom be had ten of 
a family, all of whom survive him exoept 
two. tils father. Wm. Gardner, who earns 
to this country with the deceased and died 
aomeM years ago. served In the British 
navy during the wars with Napoleon Bona
parte and was ward-robe steward on board 
be Belephroo when Napoleon waa taken to 

84. Helena. A few years afterwards he re
ceived an honorable discharge and » grant 
of one hundred scree of land In the town
ship of Dummer. Deceased waa a very suc
cessful farmer and amassed a handsome 

npeteuoe. He wee a ataunch member of 
l Presbyterian Church and lived an ez-

__ plary Christian life. Hla friends have
the aaeurance that to him "death was the 
burial of all hto sorrows and tbe reeureetioo 
of hto Jove." aa well as the sympathy ol the 
community. The remains were Interred In 
the Norwood cemetery and the funeral waa 

■ry largely attended.—Register

■aa ever and Mille».
A man named McLean waa run over oa 

the Grand Trunk near Dptorgrove yester
day end killed. He waa anting on the aide 
of the track and wan struck by a locomo
tive. It to thought that he may have hero

to by I 
,. It

greateripart of the year, naturelly he le 
apt lo consider It unhealthy and If Ulnero 
occur in hto family be to sure to oroalder It 
ao. He makro e complaint and taloka 1| la 

duty of the health officer to 
el hla landlord to drain It away. 

So "In the ease of stable» too near 
neighbors’ booses. There la no doubt theee 
are sometimes a very great nuisance with 
being positively detrimental to health and 
an attempt to force their removal might re
sult awkwardly lor nil parties concerned In 
the present erode state of the health laws. 
It ought to be remembered that three are 
of recent Introduction and by no means per
fect. The Legislature to constantly last 
log changes In accordance with the pro
gress ol public opinion. We can do more 
now than we were able to do a lew years 
ago and we shall be able to do more eoon 
than wo can now.

ASALTSX» OF WATS*
A number of spool mene were erotic and 

examined with varying results There to 
this to be said about well water, that the 
greater oleanllaaro above ground the purer 
Cbe water supply In the vUXnltr 1 he rule 
I» Invariable.

NIU EUPFLT.
Two specimen» ware août In which wave 

supposed Lobe not up to the average 1 
round one ao much watered that 1 root a 
note to the perron who sold It which bad a 
aalu tar y effec L Aa the analysis of milk to
îjïïslw «rsàiïïin

e Board of Health b*r« or lo 
d make ooly a eupeiflclal ex- 

smiDBuuu. Aeao few eomwlRlouare made. 
I believe the quality ft milk supplied Ut be
generally good._____ ______

oral* racy Aim.
The use of throe to growing from year 

to year, and nothing can be of greater Im
portance Cleaning away tilth to ooly one 
nart of the work. Onsets and oeeapools 
should be thoroughly disinfected at Inter-
^Ireîto'ar# not cleaned out aa often as 

.ary. This part of sanitary work to 
illy crated that It to perhaps lew at. 

mded to than nay other.
Ibave found the publie cehool In much 

better condition than In termer years, and 
the hospital to atoo In good sanitary eoodi-
^rnere to very mueh work to be done thin 
soring Ac the village extends and be- 
oomea more thic kly settled, greater had 
more constant rare to nwwaary, and It 
wllLbe your offleere' duty to carry out the 
varioua rvqulremrote of the statute aa 
fully »• possible.

1 remain, gentleman. _____
Your obedient serrent ^

Medical Health Offtoer.
Safitast IkireoroiT Baron.__

AanauxxnsM. lies
Member of roUem eer-rod.................. ............
Yards examined.....................................................I
Weaer ■HeeSe exnmlrod......... —. *...............
Yard» la rood rendition ...............................
Yards ordered to ho cleaned ............................
Hog pass removed............................................
Old walls ordered to be cleaned...................... .-
Deed aaimma rortod............................................
gJSWJIJSiS!!/' V.VV.V.V.V. ”*!’*.!’/. .4y V ■■ John Agnew,

__________Henitery Inspector

Thin end grey hair nod bald tend*, so 
dleplnr^ff to many people ns marks of 
ige. mny be averted for n long time by 
tmlng Hell’s Hnlr Beewwer.

Hell's Hnlr Benewer contains the natural 
food and color-matter for tbe heir, and 
medicinal herbs for the scalp, cuilng gray
ness. baldness, dandruff, and soelp sores.

Tbs following Is a list of aervlaes Is tbs 
ssveral churches on Sunday 

Sr. John's Church.—Bev. J.a Dsvldeon, 
_i. A.. Hector. Bev. a B. Kenrlcfc. M. A. 
Curate. W. M. Loucke, H A . Header. Fire 
Sunday after Easter. t.SO s. m.. Holy Com
munion. lia. m , Moral bn Frayer, Sermon 
and Holy Communion. 8 p. m., Sunday 
school and Bible Claeses. 7 p. m. Evening 
Prayer and Sermon. All testa free in even
ing.

Hr. Luu’s (Aehburnham).—First Sun
day after Easter. Morning Frayer and Holy 
Communion at 11 s. m. Sunday school and 
Bible Classes st 8 o’clock p. m. Evening 
Prayer end Sermon at 7 p. m. Services 
conducted by the Bev. J. W. McCleary. All 

sets free. Strangers are welcome.
Sr. Prtrr’s Cathedral —At St. Peter’s 

Cathedral. Homan Catholic, there will be 
two maeaee celebrated the tiret at 6 a. m.. 
and the second at 10.80. a. m. Veepera at T
P’5t. Paul’s —Bev. B. F. Torrâuce. M. A., 
pastor. Services at 11 a. m„ and 7 p. ro, 

Gkoroe-bt. Methodist Church.—Bev. 
Joe. H. Locke, pastor. Sunday, April 9 Jl 
Missionary Anniversary Services, oervloe 
at 11 a. m Sermon by Bev. W. J. Maxwell, 
of Central church, Toronto. Service at 7 p. 
m. wlU take the form of a platform and 
song service. Special music by tbe choir 
and Addressee by Bev. W. J. Maxwell and 
Dr. J. J. MacIatso, Queen’* Counsel, To
ronto. Special collections for the Mission
ary fund. Strangers are welcome and will 
be received by ushers. Sunday school and 
Bible classes at 2.80.

Chablottk-bt. Methodist Church.— 
Bev. s. J. Shorey, pastor. Services 11 a. 
m. and 7 p. m. conducted by tbe p<*tor. 
Evangelistic service In the evening. Sun
day school 2 80 p. m. All welcome.

Mr.ARREaw'E cffiuHCffi^Tbe Jisv. A.-bn-. 
Wlliisme.of South Mountkln, will occupy the 
pulpit morning end evening. Bible Class 
amfSabbath school at 8 p. m. All welcome. 

Baptist Church. Murray-et. — Bev.
E. 1 rotter, pastor, lue regular meet

ings each week are aa follows:-Sunday 
service st 11 a.m: and 7 p. m. Monday Y 
P. S. Ü. E. at 7.45 p. m. Wedueedsy Prayer 

leetlng at 8 p. m. A cordial welcome will 
> Extended to aB. Bests Iras. Tha i

1 he political batUe 1» over, but tbe battle 
with disease must be oonstanly end unceas
ingly waged vise the grim reaper wlU come 
out ~ victorious*, and loved ones will be 
gathered to their long homes. On all sides 
may be seen pale and listless girls who 
should be enjoying tbe health sod glow of 
rosy youth. Everywhere we ate met with 
women young In yeaçs, yet prematurely 
oW, who suffer In silence almost untold 
agon lee, the result of those ailments 
peculiar to the female system. To all such. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills come as a blessing. 
They restore wasted vitality, build up the 
nervous system, enrich tbe blood, and 
transform pale and sallow complexions Into 
glowing, rosy cheeks that alone follow per
fect heelth. In a word they are a certain 
cure for all these distressing com
plainte to which women and gii 1* are 
peculiarly liable. A trial of these pills will 
convince the most sceptical of tie;r 
wonderful merit. For suffering men Df 
William's Pink Pills are equally efficacious. 
For overwoik, mental strain, loss of sleep, 
nervous deblllty.and all those diseases that 
lead to broken-down manhood, they are a 
certain specific, stimulating the brain, rein
forcing tbe exhausted system and restor
ing shattered vitality. Dr. Williams’ Plak 
Pille are nature’s restorative and should be 
used by every weak and debilitated person. 
For sals by all dealers or sent post paid on 
receipt ofjprloe (SO cents a box) by address
ing tbe Dr. Williams Medicine Co. Brock- 
ville. Ont __ _______

_______ NORTH MONAGHAN.
Correspondence of the Review.

Hymeneal.—On Wednesday, March 25tn. 
the residence of Mr. Joseph T. Green was e 
pleasant scene of festivity, the occasion 
being the marriage of Miss B^lla Gillespie, 
of North Monaghan, to Mr. David Lewie, 
of South Monaghan. Bev. E. F. Torrance 
performed the ceremony In tbe presence of 
a large number of tbe friends of the con
tracting parties. Mies L«w!». sister of 
the groom, assisted the bride, and Mr. 
QUleeple,brother of tbe bride, was grooms
man. To the ceremony succeeded the 
usuel congratulations and the wedding 
breakfast. The high esteem which the 
bride had won during her residence 
of five yeete in the neighborhood 
was evidenced by ta large number of 
presents of which she was the freceplent. 
The following Is a partiel lls| of elite and 
givers:—Bedroom suite. Mr. J. 1. Green, 
pair of blankets, Mrs. Blrney ; tea set of 
dishes. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lewis; silver 
cruet. Mr. Geo. Gillespie; locking chair. 
Miss Blrney; bedroom eet.Miesoa M.and E. 
Lewis; doz^n silver knives end forks. 
Messrs Peter and K. D. Hamilton; white 
counter pane. Tc«> Mesdames Hobson ; Linen 
table cloth and doz-N» table napkin*. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Green; ddz*u tab e nspklne. 
Miss J. Gillespie; linen table clot • ; Ml-» L 
Lewis ; linen toilet covers. Mrs F. Stenson ; 
Unen table doth, Mr. F. Stenson ; hymn 
book. Arthur and Norman Stenson ; % dvzeo 
linen doylies, Mr. H. Gillespie; pair of linen 
towels, Mr. John Gillespie; pair of linen 
towels. Mrs. H. Harrison; pffir Isoecurtain*. 
Miss Cameron ; duz. silver forks. Mies 
Lewis; glass tes set, Mr. B. Mayenk; set 
of crystal, the Mi wee Short ; cheese dlab 
and fruitdlsb. Mrs Bobt. Gie-n; wbkkand 
bolder. Miss Lottie Green; silver 
sugar spoon and butter knife. Master Allie 
Blrney; glass butter dlsb. Miss Ltlltco; 
granite tee pot, Mr. Adam Hall; glas» 
cheese dlsb, Mrs. Jae. Dobbin ; fancy lamp, 
Mr. Wm. Hobson, Jr.; breakls*t cruet sod 
celery glees. Ml«e Jennie F*«ter; half 
dozen egg cupe and a half dc sen individual

Moecrlp; breakfast cruet. Miss Douglas.

to-morrow wig be sskeffiatty » 
Evening Subject "Osin and

Methodist Church. Mark et. (Aehburn
ham).—Bev. A. IX Wilson, pastor. Services 
st 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., conducted by the 
-astor. 11 a. m. subject, "Perfected Human 
Nature." 7 p.m. subject '• Preaching, not 
Ghosts, awaken msn totr? peu tance.’’ Free
B»ws and hearty welcome to alL Messrs.

rady. Smith and Johnston ushers. Sunday 
school 8.80 p. m. Mr. U. S. Armstrong 
superintendent. Bevtval Services In the

St. John's Mission (Corner of Sherbrooke 
and Bubldge-ets). - First Sunday alter 
Easter. S p. m. Sunday school. 7 p. m. 
Evening Prayer and Sermon. All welcome.

Baptist Mission (Comer Deihousle and 
Btewart-ete).—Qo Sunday services will be 
held as usual. Sabbath school at 8 o'clock 
In the afternoon. Preaching service In the 
evening at 7 o’clock A cordial Invitation 
Is given Hymn books provided. v 

Royal Templars. -Guepel temperance 
meeting In tbe Royal Templars' hall. 
Hunter-et.. at 4 o’clock p. m.

Christian Alliance.—Meets In the 
Royal Templars Hall, Hunter-et.. on Sun
day morning from 9.15 a. m, to 10.45 a. m. 
Thursday evening in tbe Y. M. C. A. room 
at 7.45 o'clock. Subjects, Christ Pur 
Saviour, Ssnctller, Healer and Coming 
Lord. Meetings led by Mr. Wm. Wallbrook. 
All are cordially Invited.

Will yon heed the warning. Tbe signal per 
heps of lb* sore approach ol that more tembè*

ometioo. Ask 
seek* of anting

youieelf if you can 
Woe., in ----- * *-i run tbe ri-k

______ _ It. We hsow from *x-
I that Shiloh'• Cure will euro year 
It never fail*. d!6w4 Cm

—There was a good market this morning.
—The Town Council meets on Monday 

evening.
The lotsrio# of tbe Bank of Toronto is 

being improved. —
-Bev. Dr. George, of Belleville, has been 

Invited to 81 Louie to a $4.000 pastorate.
—The annual meeting of the Otooabee 

Canos dub Is to be held on Tuesday even
ing next.

-The Interior of Pel ran A Go’s billiard 
room on Oeorge-st. Is being Improved by 
painting and handsome paper decorations

-rMr. W. Oliver, of North Harvey, killed 
ten foxes In one night by the use of 
poisoned meet. The animals h*d t>< 
wooing hie poultry with fetal results.

—The Bjbcaygeon Independent way* that 
Mr. T. G. Hazlitt. of Peterborough, has 
purchased the engine, boiler and machinery 
of th's Bigelow saw mill on Pigeon Lake, 
and removed It to bis mills at Harwood.

—The assault case against David Steph
enson laid over from yesterday morning 
was still further enlarged at the Police 
Court this morning until Monday. Mr. E, 
A. Peck appeared for the defendant and 
asked for tbe enlargement

The publishers of Om Home*, a large, 
elegantly printed 32-page magasins, an
nounce that In order to increase their air 
enlation they in willing to devote their 
entire first year’s profits to this end. and in 
order to do so, offer com petitions la which 
they give large cask reward* to those cak 
lng pert. One of these competitions Is now 
Id progress and closes on April 25th. In ad
dition to the large amount given In cash on 
their general prize list, they offer as 
extra Inducement, the following spe< 
cash prizes:-During tbe week* ending 
April llth nod Aprti 18th they offer dally 
ease prisse of $10, and n weekly cash prise 
of $50 tor the first named week, and $160 for 
the latter. For the week ending April 25th 
they offer dally cash prizes of 825. and a 
prise of $100 for tbe week. These exceed
ingly générons prince are In addition to tbe 
general prias list, and the person who gets 
one of the special rewards may also get n 
large prise In the general list. No other 
magazine publishers have ever made such 
s liberal offer, sad ns the competition re* 

* e open three more weeks yon should 
- — tn# liberal offer of owes.

I tor a sample copy 
Me particulars of 

i Ora Homes 
.Ont. 41d4S-7w

Free te Ladles.
Every ledy reader of this pei-er eroding at 

OHOS her eddreee on a postal card will receive 
s free copy of The Ladies (PioUxial) News 
paper, containing full particule» of their old- 
faahlowad >:ncli*k Prise Compttitioo. 0*eg 
hfiyOObtob in priât «e vdl I» gi »*o ewey W teres 
oow sed June l«t, with special daily prie-* of 
Velue for each locality. The Dadien New#- 
rArsB ie ooe of tbe largest sod «sort prufueely 
illustrated' publications In Csneds, and the 
Competition c (fared by them ie to be conduct
ed is s ettetiy fair end honorable manner with
out partiality to persons or loc«l*ty. Anyone 
ceo ereure s good ptise by s little work. No 
cheap presents will be given. It coete 
you nothing for full informe'ion end s eemple 
copy, if you tend at onoe. Addrew : The 
Ladies Nbwmpapib Co., Csneds Life Bmldioz. 
Toronto, Ontario. _______ d25wl0

An Important NwHeg.
The members of the Board of Trade are 

especially requested to be present st the 
meeting celled for Wednesday, April Sth, 
at i.ao p.m. in tbe Council Chamber, by 
John Onrnegie, Esq.. Bee re ter y of the Trent 
Valley Cnnel Association. This meeting 
will be largely attended by representative 
bodies sod ie exiled for tne purpose of tak
ing notion in accordance with the report of 
the Commission. The Board has been 
officially notified and this request made.

By order,
J. Hampden Bubnham. 

_______ _______ Hec.-Tress.

Clark’s Catarrh Cure
Mny be hnd of any enterprising druggist 
for 50 cents. It affords instant relief, and 
will cure tbe worst rase. It Is pleasant to 
both lasts nod smell, end may be carried In 
the pocket. Don’t foot sway time and 
money trying worthless remedies, but 
write to us direct. If your druggist cannot 
supply you with Clarke’s Catarrh Cure, we 
will. Clark Chemical Co. Toronto

A HERAT BARGAIN. 
Having secured a bargain 

In Kid Clovaa we will eell for 
few daye first choice 

•eamleee Cloves for one 
dollar. Our low cash price Is 
SI.as. H. e. CRIFFIM A Cgj

Mr. Jae. MeOomb, Glove Manufacturer. 
Huo'-r-eV, bae pu chseed the bankrupt stock 
of Mr. A W. Lowry el *6 cents on tbs $, and 
will offer tbe seine for axle st hie own shop, 
188 Hunter-et., near the poet office, at and be
low manufacturers* cost prime. The stock 
eo nelste of earpete, sheetings, flannels, tweeds, 
lull sloths, yarns,gloves, mils, hosiery, under
clothing. handkerehlefk ivory collars and 
eufliTeU. Also a spinning wheel, knitting 
mar mu.» sad coal heater. Tbe ntock is flrat- 
fisss and deserves attention of buyers. 7d77

Nature require# aid in correcting Irregu
larities at this season, and for both men 
sod women no other remedy equal# Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pill# a# a spring blood toolo. 
They supply all the constituents necessary 
to eurleh the blood and build up the sys
tem. bold by all dealers, or sent prat paid 
on receipt of pries-50c. per box, or five 
boxe# for $1—toy addressing Dr. Williams 
Meti. Co., Brock ville, Ont.

Gentlemen!

00MX, SEE AND BUY

ON* OF TH* PATKN#

BAKING CABINETS
on exhibition at J. Turner's Hall, Tent aad 
Awning Factory. This Is on# of the most 
complete and useful articles tor any and every 
bowse as it holds your flour, splma, raisins, 
meal, sugar, ate., end when you are through 
wrowiroy you ran lock It up and it makes a nice 
pises of furniture.

Having bought the right for Peterborough 
*ro« Aehburnham to manufacture this I want 
some good live agents to sell It.

J. J. TUIMBVty
IffiendffiN Oeorgswt.. Petorborou* 

Telephone day or night. Bell 10». Ontario 87

The
Sticks

New.

Styles 
are new. 

The Prloee 
are Bight.

Sailssury Bros.

“ It is tbe Safest and Fairest Policy 
I have Ever Seen.”

Was the remark made by e prominent repre
sentative of one of tbe largest end l est Amer
ican Life Insurance Companies, whe » he bed 
carefully examined

the ordinary life policy of

tempebaecTS general
LIFE ASSURANCE CO'T.

This Is the only policy offered to the Cea 
gdtan public that can neither lapse nor expire 
eg to its paid-up value till death ensues, after 
three annual premiums have been paid on It.

Our Limited Payment Lift Pulley,or Instal
ment Bonds. Our Oomon Sense Renewable 
Term Pol lei ee, and our Survivors* Endowment 
Bonds ere al I possessed el new end excellent 
fret urea end are all worthy of careful eoasld-

Agents XV mi to *1.

H. P. LINDSAY,
sen. Agent for Petol 

ana Dai ‘
^.Northumberland

________ Office No. SB Ueorge-st.,
opposite new market building.

QENTLEMEN1
YOUR NEW SUIT.

Time you were orderinç. Waa last 
sprloF’s auto » eucoeee aa to cut, 
material and make upf Possibly . 
you were not eatliOed rod If ro 
oom. to on thla line. . Splendid 
llpee of New Sultlnee, the latest 
thleee. Oardfal week-la rnakln» up 
and faultless dt and Hnl.h.

D. CAMERON t Co.
lUkn and Clothton. 4M Oserf»*.

Men’s ideas of Hats differ and 
that is but natural they should, 
but we can please every man in 
a Hat.

Mills Bros.

Perfect Fit.
Perfect Styles, 

Excellent Quality, 
Low in Price.

Are the Important Inducements we offer In

ORlfERED CLOTHING,
- «" “ “tfK ItifSSSB A-oru"‘“

Npring Clotliro
lo the Laurt PatlerD. are Feroio

,n“- wT,°\K‘.u,r.onUr

SPRING SDITJR OVERCOAT.
NECKWEAR I

ilonable Oolor-
•iy

This department le ali ve with all the Lateet 
Norelttas to the treat. No bark number.. No 
old nock. Ererylhlae a.w,aad yroeaarot 

are tor aaythles we cannot sly. you.

SHIRTS I
1» den Renat.. Bblrtarolae with llehtnln* 
rapieuy atVto. reab. droar. » bargain. Th«y 

-will rot lut ton*.

THOS, DOLAN & Co.
Clothier» aad Furnisher».

C*sh Hardware Store.
On and after let April we qhall do business

>n s Canto Reels.
To cover tbe inevitable loeaee attendant 

upon a credit boelneee, which accrue from 
ount of time «peut in keeping accounts, 

collecting, bed debts. Interest account, end in 
nmeroue other ways, larger margins of profit 
met be asked.
In these times cash buyers ask, expect aad 

are entitled to dose prloee. A careful consid
eration of the subject convinces us that the 
time has corns for a cash business done on 
smaller profits.

The only customers whs may be put to In
convenience are thoee who hsve had long 
credit. I* more ways then one It will be to 
their advantage to pay cash.

For oenvenlenee of our old customers who 
consider their accounts dee when presented, 
ere will call 80 days sash aad render all ac

counts the first of sash month, end we WM# 
to eay that we will be happy to do boati** 
with them on thoee terms.

As the aew departure Is something of as ex
periment, whet would be considered setose 
cash pries wtll be mads all through the stock. 
Net # few leaders only, but s general reduc
tion la everything firm the fourth flat to U?e 
cellar.

Our Idea is to perform more thap promised

Our stock to large sod varied, oonstotlEg of

, Vahle

An old saying:-** You should gets I 
where you can get anything from a N

KINGAN & CO.,
I ee.Hunter-et., — — » Hardware Importe re.

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. — Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS $2,616,000.00

The progress of the 8LN is 1S#0 te ■■preeeUeatrt Is the titulary 
of Life Awiruce Is the Dominion of Canada. The Increaie In IMS 
equals the above Business pal la force by the Company for the Brst 
serra years of Its existence.
iticofne 111 lfttra ••••».••••••••••••••• g y di, yon
Policies tcritten in IS90..................6,226,000
Life policiesin forcent closeofyear10,804,000

The surplus PROMTS for the year exceed «bal serried far the 
first six years the Company did business.

FIXE COMPANIES REPRESENTED:

THE QUEEN, cl U.repool'rod Loaded THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE IMPERIAL of Loadoa THE NORWICH UNION, <d Norww*. ~ ' ‘
THE MERCANTILE, ol Canada ------ - ... .... - '■
THE ATLAS, of Krol 

-----E H

THE NORTHERN, of Ale.dreo, Scotirod 
THE NATION Ale of Imlrod.

INS---- ----------THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.

W. H. HILL, Manager for Central Ontirie
Office dOOWeter-ei-, Peterborough.

SPECIAL TO THE REVIEW.
Time up, Ten Days as I Advertised.

A'* I m«M NM make n Mate of the Ifrjf tipod* Stpitk 
in block, I trill from thin day yivo the benefit to my old 
customers that I have done business with, for the last 
twenty-two years.

WEEKLY REVIEW.-—Give all country people who 
read this pajter a chance. I will give them a benefit if they 
only call and see me. I will take S per cent off of all pur
chases made during this sals fr>m country only. Tew» 
folks take care of yourselves.

Yours respectfully,
JAMES DOLAN.

“Hatters to the People!”
BEFORE BUYING.

Don’t fail to call end see ue 
at the old stand, comer of George 
and Simooe-eta., where we are 
■bowing the finest selection offer
ed to the public in

STIFF — SOFT FELT HATS
Our line ie acknowledged by 

all to be unsurpassed.

FAIRWEATHER&Co

avail yourself of t 
Send 10 orata lasts 
of Om Bom, and

Among the handsomest mater
ials for decorative work are the 
new China Figured 
Silks. I have just received

____________ from New York; an assortment
of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drupes, etc. Ledie* should see these Srlks, as 
they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautilul.

FIGURED 
SILKS

p“2.MRS. E. E. ROSS.

LeBRUN & Co’s
Spring Announcement,

MB. LeBRUN badjust returned borne after a personal inspection in tha beat ear- 
kete for Clothe and Clothing: We ere satisfied you will be pleased Id taka » 
look through oar New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, and lean the splendid 
values wa can offer yon.

In Foreign end Canadian Cloths, we make a display of very Coo goods, the land 
ing styles for the season.

We have also provided a Urge seeortmeot of Spring aad Sommer Clothing of tha 
newest styles, and beet of all, at prices which will be found extremely moderate

Ry a Special Purchase of West of England end Scotch Twee*, we are in 
a position to make op peatejworth from 96.00 to 67.00 in the regular way, for 
the very low price of $4JfO. We any it, and any it confidentially, that oar 
range of Tweed», Worsted» end Pastings eaa hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of our stock and lowness of priera givra o» n greet advantage. We 
carry in stock, all the fast roiling liera, styles aad patterns, and son * all ages 
end sera».

Special Unas in Fine Spring Overcoats, and Fias, Spring aad 8a 
fail to aw them. The superb Myles, workmanship and the h 
patterns that we offer will aarprira you.

Geo domes of Peterborough seeking the latest styles and beet rail 
aa well as an opportunity of eeleeting from the largest ate 
Goods, should rot fail to visit the

CITY CLOTHING ST<
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TALKS FOR THE FARMER TORONTO TRUTH'Sdfaenfunry Iwtweea h
conduct ami hr-r lii«d->r\

Mr. liaiiduJiri, cl-ued sud more.
“I—I’m *n old f.wdiKir»fd in*B,«ir," 1*. 

Huitl, whisking » silk Lai 1';crch|pf oul 
of hist coat tail ffficketaikl po-wing it over 
hi» forehead. ‘In my day we—we took 
the virtue of a lady for ^runied; and I 
luUMt nay I—of couru.*, 1 lutve no right to 
be the champion of thin truly, air, but"—

He stopped, and Hellingham eaid« 
“Any man has a right to respect a wo
man he believes honest, and to make 
other* tk> so in his |»re*ence. If that’s 
old fashioned, Mr. Ktindolph, count me 
inf?

“Thank yoti, sir,’ returned the other.
He rose and put back hi* handkerchief 

in his pocket.
“1 must take leave of you, Mr. Dins- 

more,’’ be added. “A man like myself 
has a great many affairs on hand. We 
shall look for you on the 14th. then. 
Good morning: good morning. Mr.—ah 
—Bellingham.’*

“I am more puzzled than ever,” said 
Wallie, when Randolph was gone.

“What now?”
“In the first place he couldn’t quite 

make up his mind whether he’d met her 
or not; then he got flurried I*-cause I 
suggested there laid been stories about 
her, and finally, he look to flight rather 
thah discuss her any more. Now If he 
doesn’t know her, why should he flare 
up so about lier? and if lie does know 
her, why does he pretend he doesn’t?”

“He’s an old fsuliioirsd” -legan Geof
frey.

“That’s gammon."* interrupted Wallie, 
"and you know it! The fall of man is 
an older fashion than Mr. Randolph. 
Did any sane man, young or old, ever 
get into a state of mind U*caum> the cor
rectness of an opera singer he didn’t 
know was called in question? 1 can’t 
make it out—unless he mean* to marry 
her!"

This speculation was received by 
Geoffrey in dead silence, and for a con
siderable time neither of the men Raid 
anything. At last tlie question of Ute 
cottage at Newport was brought up 
once more and canvassed until they 
parted.

(To 6c (Xmttmied.

CoughingHUMOR CURED CABB0N.6ASU6HTTIMELY INFORMATION FÔR THE CAN 

AfMAN AGRICULTURIST. New Sprint Bible Coipetitionon Doctor* sod TTA» permanently located in Fetartoi 
erty oeeoptWby Mr. J^Üc wmuSi

We M< What we Bay.Without Avail. Gave
No. 22 eriy occupied by Mr.T. 1 

msraoiiB OojntscrnHtm—If up to Die. Frequently, Shis Early eud Late Sswlnc of Spriagltlralae- 

The Farmer Vreferred-Value of Ex
periment* at the Oemlalea Experi
mental Farm—What the Testa Shew.

The early sowing of spring wheat, barley 
and nets «hows in every Instance, beyond a 
doubt, the great advantages to the farmer. 
The generally accepted truism that the beet 
results are obtained from early sown spring 
crops has never had enough careful investiga
tion to ascertain bow much we* the gain or 
kw from this cause. The valuable services 
rendered by trials at the Central Experi
mental Farm at Ottawa in this direction will, 
we trust, have a beneficial effect to not only 
inducing others to experiment in different 
localities, but of impmwing more forcibly 
the advantage of early sowing upon the 
farming community. ‘ The lose on I Vise Pro
lific barley by a delay of one week was

So other In these latter days there have arisen many 
false schemes and many aeoree of Imitations of 
T*utm s Competitions, bet eee after another 
have failed and utterly perished, yet Tbuth 
remains, and makes goad all Ita promises.Its

expectorant or anodyne In pquil M.D.,X>- M.
Ayer's Cherry PietemL II
Nature in ejecting the IVMB1TT, 

m>1, Lieenti-«dekSdni1 U TRAINS
WILL HAVE O»

EVERY TUESDAY
Ourlng MARCH end AFRIL 

ate p.m.
WITH COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

MANITOBA»
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

of Trinityirritation, Indi teariEH-æ&i----* *---- — - - ---——# ik. tw n
popular of nil cough

Nmwd In 1R7S I broke ont li 
rer my cheat and shoulder, whir 
lpossibletoearn. 1 tried ail tb. mmlasaldgnd, and to no avail

iy years of earslount of money and mi
Of the II bis agreements to i bepublic for 

bronchitis. There are twenty-one divisions of the
la none, within the range ofmy

dollars trying to Dk. MOKE*,ence, no reliable ae Ayer’s Cherryence, eo reuauio an 
torsi. For year» Iand finally giving •object to colds. In this Spring list is shoot $10.000 OB. The lieu 

are eo latge It would ooet altogether too much 
to give them la detail here. There are pAaooe, 
gold and silver watches, ehlna lea aad dinner 
seta, ladles’ aad gentlemen’s bicycles, silver 
tea seta, etlk dresses, books, money, aad 
kandreds of other valuable rewards Yon pay 
nothing for these prises, as everyone concedes 
that full value Is received for the dollar to 
securingTauru every week for three moo tb* 
Send one dollar and answers to the five fol 
lowing questions. Where In the Bible are 
these words first found: 1, Ukain; 2, Corn; 3, 
Wheat- «. Barley; 6, Bra, If your answers 
are correct and your letters arrive in time 
you are almost sure to get a reward, as there 
are eo many m»d everyone cannot always find 
correct an*went to all these questions. A11 the 
five answers must be correct to get any nr lee 
but yon will get full value for the dollar In 
Tbuth If you don’t get anything else. If you 
want ta see the list of rewards before sending 
In your dollar, mall Truth ten cents and aEf will be sent you containing the list of 

tee. But there have been very tow dleeatia- 
prlie-winners In previous competitions, 

considering that he has given away during the
K eight years scores of thousands of prizes.

e people expect a piano for every dollar 
sent, and are mad If they don’t get It. He 
Wishes It were possible to give every sub
scriber a gold watch or a piano or both, but 
ear» It can’t be done; Home publishers Inti
mate they will, but nobody can do It for any 
length or time. Semi one dollar and correct 
answers and you wont repent It; and bear In 
mind that It le not guaranteed that every
body whose answers are correct will get a 
prise, but that all the prisse In the twenty-one 
different lists will be given awey. The com
petition remains open only until the last day 
of June next. Inclusive, after which the prizes 
will be Immediately distributed to the suc
cessful ones. Ten days will be allowed for 
letters to reach Tbuth from distent points 
after the 3oth June. All, however, must be 
postmarked where mailed not later than ,’Mth 
jane, or any time betw 
Address 8. Frank W 
Toronto, Ont., Canada.

HAS removed 
Marble WoAbout fourfollowed by terrible < u petal re.

extensively advertised and vised to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral find LeyiU.to lay all other re mediae aside. I didby diligent application of
rell of a^eo, and within a weekeo, ana wiium ■ "«ws . *

cold and cough. Since then I have HATTOM * WOOD.
always kept this preparation In the 
Vw.nu ami fool rnmnsratirrlr Recnre.1' «* AKRJHTKRH, 

D Ac. Offlee. oc
SOLICITORS, HOT A RIM.You may refer comparatively i 

own, Denmark,I will tall aay Mrs. L L Brown,
“A few year. ago I took a revere cold

lungs. I had a ter-which affected mjAran. IS, MM.

Cutlcura Remedies
These grateful testimoniale tall the story of

JPfigjMn* *

ed, by ihefi

passed night i 
». The doctors BA Wilts ft STONE.sleep. Thenight wit I

Chevalier a little more than eleven bushels, 
while a delay of two weeks shows an average
lose in the two experiment# of more than 
half the crop, or about eighteen bushels per 
acre. If these testa could be relied upon ae 
conclusive in an absolute sen* the loss 
of one week’s time In sowing the barley 
of Ontario reckoned at flO cents per bushel, 
would be over two and a-half millions 
of dollars in one crop. Iu spring wheat the 
loes of one week only gave a low of about cem- 
tixth of the crop, while two weeks delay re
sulted in a torn gf one-fourth of the crop.

Oats seemed to fee less influenced by late 
sowing then either wh«at or barley. In the 
ea*e of Prize Cluster there was a falling off 
of about three bushels jier acre for the first 
week, but a delay of two weeks resulted in 
a loss of over six and a-half bushel* per acre. 
Tbe oat area of Ontario each year is so large 
that the loss of one bushel jier atre. taking 
oats at 40 cents per bushel, is equal to $752,046.

Those tests correspond with our own ex
perience. We will cite t*ro cases. The first 
was a field of thirty acres of barley. The 
land was similar in every particular. Fif
teen acres of this was «own with six-rowed 
barley on the Wth day of April A heavy 
rain prevented the sowing of the remaining 
fifteen acres for about eight days; it was 
then sown with seed taken from the same 
bin a* that previously sown. The first half 
yielded 80 bushel* j«er acre, the average 
weight of which was M pound* per bushel ; the 
later sown half of the field yielded .’Hi tmdiels 
per acre, the average weight of which was 
4fl>< pound*. AII. id of fifteen acres of White 
ilumian wheat »»• tivatvd in a similar way, 
four acre* of whh-u wu* mus» six days earli
er than the remainder of t lie field, amt yield
ed per acre three bushel* more than the 
average of the remaining land, and weighed 
oue pound per bushel more.—Farmers’ Ad-

Causes of Ropy Milk.
This is a matter that has puzzled many a 

dairyman and milk dealer, as well as far
mer. Buck milk is ahnrst useless and un- 
cbumable and vield* a very small |»er cent, 
of butter, and it i. w«il to know the can*, 
and iwiiedy, it any. Prof. F. O. Short, the 
State Chemist for Wieoowtin, says this about 
ropy inilk in the annnal report of the Food 
and Dairy Commissioner for that *tale:—

“Kopy milk is said to be produced by a 
variety of cause*; illnet* of the mammary 
gland*, inflammation of the udder, <*old of 
the same •rrgan'fxmtravted by lying down on 
the ground, atmospheric iuflueuve*, fod
der containing plsuit», distil-,
Wry slop, unclean room* amt uteti- 
siis, etc. The remeilies are equally 
Humorous. The alleged causes for ropy milk 
point to two assumptions: either the milk 
when drawn from the cow is infected with 
ferment, or the milk to infected after it is 
drawn from the cow. No experiments have 
been made to prove or disprove the first a*- 
»u«m|ion. That ropy.auiik may. l< caused

I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,ie up. I tried Ayer a Cherry Pec 
rhtch relieved my lungs, induced Notariée, Coa-

For full information and descriptiveaad afforded the rent neoeesary for .let* of Manitoba, the North West Terri:or-By theny strength, 
the Pectoral

we will kiep faland British Columbia. Apply to any C. F..mating Pectoral, a permanent R mtonb. FIXTURES always 1» sleek.tinual LAMPSeffected.’’—Horace Fair brother,
E. NOBLE 1 OoPOUSSETTE ft JOMMSTOM.

INTERCOLONIALAyer’s Cherry Pectoral, 287 GtorgMt, South.
Purifier Internally «to eleanse the blood tieA — — * — — *------------ - ....... .. —* Bell No. 181, Ontario No. 186Railway of Canada,as aad poisonous ■ 

► great Skin Cure,. 
-Itekkia Purifier i ID WARD A. PECK.

SOLICITOR, .etc.. Mi George.Barrister, hol
at.. PeterborouglDr. J. C. Ayr ft Co^ lqwM, Math

of the akin, acelp.and blood, with loeeof hair,-■ A___ y_____ __i, .. Im Chaleur, Province of'BoldbyfMDmgg-'ta. Prias$1; els boulas.*»-from pimples to scrota U Novo Beotia,Infancy to age. from i
hospitals, and all

YOU WISH
dally (Sunday excepted) andCunouRA, 75c. ; SOLICITORS and NOTA R-these pointsEmulsion without change bet wee*
hours and 56 minutes.

The through ex Frees tn 
colonial Railway are hi 
electricity and heated by 
motive, thiis greatly Inc 
and safety of Crave liera.

New and elegant ouffet sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express traîna.
Canadian, European Mail and Pae- 

eenger Route-
Passengers lor Greet Britain or the Contin

ent leaving Moat real on Friday mocnleg wlti 
join outward Mall Steamer at Halifax on
**<Tne*aUentlon of shippers 1* directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
intended for the Eastern Provinces sod New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Ticket* may be obi aim d and all Information 
about the route: also freight aad passenger 
rates on application to

M. WEATME28TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag’t.M Hoseln 

House Block, Yorh-et, Toronto, 
ft. pafTItfilfi,

Chief Hnnerlntendent. 
Railway om~. Moacum, N. £. M.reh Wt,

AdvertiseHow to Cor* Nktn Diseases,’
,56 Illustrations, and ltiO tavtlmonisla

JOHN O’MEARA.D|Mplem- black beads, red, rou riEihhdetiy sklncarad by Cun Anything 

Anywhere 

*TAny time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell &C<x
No. to Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

Cod LiierOil BOLIC1TOR. tie.rSARRIBTER. 
D George et.80 RHEUMATIZ ABOUT IE Office,

tamo a tie t’nrlenra
entails, hip. hh^S, 
nd sheet pain* The 
itaneons paln-ltilling

mmmm HOUCITUK, NOTARY,nARRMTKR, 
J3 Otilee: No. i relcrborongb,

Hypophosphltes of Lime ud Sodt Ont-, next door north of new postul. next auor norm 
MOMY TO LOAN.

8ELF-ACTIN0
W. B. MOOBB,Ebe Daüv! IRcvicw, No other Emulsion is so ■ XARRI8TK&, 

JL> Ooort, etc.
HOUCITUK In the Supreme

of George aadeasy to take.
SATURDAY. APRIL 4. 1*1 It does not separate nor

Basruitkr. 1
OfBee of theIt Is always sweet as cream.BEATRIX RANDOLPH The most sensitive stomachSURPRISE can retain it
DBBBiatOUB • BTBVSNeO*

BY JULIAN HAWTHORNL. CURE» BARRISTERS, 
I KB. MoneyYOU went your Cottons, 

Linens, Flannels always 
sweet, eleen, snowy white"?

YOU went “ the wash” 
dene the easiest, the clean
est, the tiulekeet, the cheap
est way*?

SURPRISE Soap “the Sur
prise way," without boiling or 
scalding, gives these résulta.

£>eead g

PETERB0B0D0H POST omCE.
April lea. leei.

Factory, Toronto, Ont. Money to Loan Office, 417 Water-
Scrofulous and 

Wasting Diseases. 
Chronic Cough.

Loss of Appetite. 
Mental and Nervous 

Prostration.
General Debility, Ac.

What WM ftr st., Potortooroogb, Ont.

Choicest Brands AZTZVB BHVUINH, 0. j
K. M. Dmxutuvs, B. A.McfllLL UNIVERSITY,“Ooodr

"Your theatre to suit her, MOITTHHULlLi.
OARRlHTEBt, 
D ough. Out.

eOUClTORB, AcWallie remarked. By the way, there o. a vi K.

FLOUR!must be a column about last night in’ A Special Announcement U a>pn
Yee; here it to. 'No such

oi the music of this part has FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
has been prepared, stating the details of the 
New ChAiiut. Lauoratoriss, Workshops, 
Apparatus and other Improvements lntta 
several Departments of Civil, Mining, Me
chanical and Electrical Rngtnewimr a»d

accessible to Hudents In this country.
Copies may be bad on application to the un

dersigned. ho can also supply detailed an
nouncements of the other Faculties of the 
University, vis. r Law, Medicin-, Arts (In
cluding the D nalds Course for women) and

Midland, Ineluding" all
ever’—and eo forth and eo on. She's a (,'. JB. and Land tiurveyurn. ; »pBAKERS end PASTRY Hoi».th«D. S L.-Enmtolon. and refuse I Np HBIOBAJLD ». BOOBBB."ing, air—ehe can—sing," 

ie, with tlie quiet,townee, 
ronty'fnfm of-etnphadé 
mer '

-What, the puzxtor 
•‘Ifahe'aheeQ through the wa»*where 

are "her icanf She took» fraah aa a lilj

C sweet aa new mown hay. Where", 
cto.en foot?"

^ -There fa none." mid Ueoffrey. with A 

""So I'm biclihM Yo think, and so I'm

log Keene, Westwood. VII-OUPKRINTKND1NU KNGINKER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKtLGftee ItatOtiw 
KWek. Paeorboroagh. wëdn

lDg wt*—tu—, Y*fesvwoou, V11—

nn llnll'e RrIHue and
xm+m

Hall’s Bridge and
Lnkeharta

J K BRLOHJtR
IncludingAND CIVIL ENGINEER, I ft PMQuality Guaranteed. 16 ftp m Bridge north ti BoiIn Black and White County Engines 

terce, George-et. Burleigh.0urieign, i n i 
Young’a Kiln l.

JFBHilD Folia, Baultaln,
J. W. BBABEÜBIBLE. B. L C. tlamtiugActing Secretary.AU ktAfmenf» enocarning burdock Blood BUters are rupy -mdk ms 

p it tuu* kladg always on band. Orders 
at Ormond ft Watoh’v or Me

ÎWSMFridaysnighttoot Se
the bow has Veen r»rôVeil by expèrutteot. ,lt 
eterilized milk be in.-miInte l wi h ropy milk 
and kept at à suitable temperature, it will be 
observed that no cream rise* to the top, and 
that the milk gets ropy within twenty four 
hours. After forty-eight hours have elaps
ed,,the milk b of such consistency that it will 
not flow out of the -veenel containing it even 
if the latter be turned upnide down The 
most suitable temperature for this develop
ment is dû® to 104® F. The energy of the 
ferment diminishes w ith rise of temperature, 
and at 104 ® F. it to entirely destroyed. 
Freezing prevents the development of the 
ferment, but does not kill it. ’

disproved. They are strictly true. oLRGti, Dorialde drug PAINTER AND DECORATOR. d ft PMind'jfiawatha.done I» the latest sty lea.promptly attended to.“There .will be stories about any wo
mb,” rejoined Geoffroy : “mostly lies.** 

“But some of the Kurogieau stories 
about Mile Marana—well they would 
leeil one to suppose that she had changed 
her native, and everything else except 
her name, when she landed in this

B. B. B. Purifies the Blood.
B. B. B. Regulates the Liver.

B. B. B. Strengthens the Stomach.
B. B. B. Regulates the Bowels.

All such as Dyspepsia, Constipation, Biliousness, Jaundice, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Boils, Pimples, Blotches, Skin Diseases, etc., are caused 
by wrong action of the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, or Blood, and may be cured 
by correcting this wrong action and regulating and purifying all the organs, thus 
restoring perfect health. B. B. B. will do this promptly, safely, and surely. It 

where other remedies fail. Even many forms of Cancer yield to its cura
tive powers. Price f i per bottle, six lor $5. or less than a cent a dose.

B. B. B. Cures Dyspepsia.
B. B. B. Cures Biliousness.

B. B. B. Cures Constipation.
B. B. B. Cures Bad Blood. Y*M"*F

Funeral Director.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CftSH H. BURNETT, British Mails

D»bÏvÏv(street. Telephone. lIONCREDiïiPROTEM Work promptly attended to.

4M*»"Well since her name i. the only thing 
M could change, it follow,—and our 
pinion ahould be formed on what we

BuinurS an» ContractorsASSOCIATIONREMOVAL to Greet Britain 6e. per * os byFootage to Greet Bi 
rate. Registration 
Mossy Gannas graIR the Collection of Old aad Worthlem

SLS3.Acoonnta, laDR. CARMICHA2L Bricklayer
work done eu“You fore only quoting what I said to 

yon when you didn't want to come to 
She dinner." said Wallie, with a 
chuckle. “To be sure, I hadn't seen her

The Halx-och Milk Test.
Briefly described, the Babcoc method of 

testing milk for butter fat to m follows: A 
carefully measured sample of milk to gdaced 
in a test bottle having a long narrow neck. 
Next an equal volume of smlidiuric acid to 
added, and the bottle is placed iu a wheel 
which to revolved horisoutally from six hun
dred to eight hundred time* g*er minute, for 
about six minutes. At the end of this time 
the fat of-the milk set free by the acid has 
risen to the top of the Kqnid ; hot water to 
poured into the Imttle. partly filling the neck. 
On again whirling for a couple of minute* the 
fat will rise through the water into the neck, 
in a long column, where it to easily read off by 
graduations on the neck. By this method the 
fat in skim-milk, buttermilk, whey, cream, 
ami even cheese can be «letennined. This 
gives the creamery man a mean* not only of 
dividing money for milk among patron* on 
the basis of fat delivered, but also of watch
ing his separat >r a id churn to detect hews 
heretofore rcali/.-d but not accurately locals 
ed After the Hot coet of the apparatus the 
expense* of the test are small, the acid being 
the only item a fdc from the time miulred; 
a pound, of acid. < ««sting from two to four 
cents, will make fourteen tests. Dr. Bab
cock state* that after the samples have been 
measured out, irixty testa van be made and 
the bottles cleaned, in two hours. The 
method i* not ;>atentcd_______

L Britain. C
DenmarkNorway.,

.rlaadaTBelbu removed to hi» new office and 4taiy.»wiiMS Aylmervet. lydlft1* and M. O. K.OOL-Water andreeidenoe, corner of >routo. Hoorn e. iu. 11. « «ai». o.».wu- 
IN8, General Manner; ti H. B. ANDREWS,

Court(opposite theBrocket* Wales,Telphone No. 346$. This ie thellA.. il. Mill*, .nftrniwt. anil .<1 -House. iUILDRR AND CONTRACTOR Contionly Association that eetties MmSJTSyou had seen her abroad.' •y to the creditor ti desired.
I hadn't seen her be- and$pTof Antrim and Aylmer- be pooled 15 atiaateefore fat New York.

'There has been nothing against her

C2572£r°itBANKERS AND“No; mi the contrary I think ehe has 
had the opportunity of refusing several •£5^5285:

CHANGE OF BUSINESSINSURANCE AGENTS
all the world like a true American

•Pjja^je,ULA1N aad ORNAMENTAL PLAdTERKR 
XOALOIMINING aad REPAIRING done la 
first class style. Residence, Bherbrooke-et., 
near Mouth Ward He bool. Orders by poet. 
Box MR sfoterboroeghP.O. 4Myr

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE t
Allen’s Lung Balsam

NO SETTER REMEDY FOR
COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

Banking Department.
Deposit Account* opened and Notas dis

counted at short dates or for twelve months if 
required. Mpecial attention given to the pur
chase and collection of Fores#re’ (Kale 
Ketcw. Drafts drawn on fiewitia»»» Bank 
af raeada payable In New York. Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of lia Branches 
in the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

tS. allowed eadepoe-

“Who were the men?’*
“That would be telling. Why do you

Mkr
Am Geoffrey made no reply, but smok

ed with • good deal of a tern new, Wallie 
continued .«/ter a while. “I suppose 
your wisdom teeth are cut, young

I be* to
i act a, Ji

’(Newfoundland to
raton bat the postal

IVKBSIDK PLANING
a N. BB0WXT. ne Oeofoderatloa. Brnall 

rfop. Qreenland, Preneh■eSâîltai Ineo, Or

,^o4 aatitikoMOP, 1“88ie’e a lady, and I—wish her treated 
M snch, that’s all!” said Geoffrey. 
“What were you saying about a cottage
at Newport?”

Before tills topic could be gone into 
tb. friend» were auddenl.v inlerru|,l„l 
by the Ml Irene, of another caller—Mr.
Alexander Randolph.

ANNOUNCEMENTBANKING HOURS.—980a.m. to4.30p.m eeSetSi.
Insurance Department.

MB. PEUX BROWN8COMBE Is a partner
Careful atteatlon given pt< <« H acinoTï’..

the leal in# rente» liHOUSE-CLEANING TIME Halifax, same rate
jowtf WataaTTta.The following In Floor. Peed and Pro- Austral la.•trlcUy cosh busiiCity ofLondon and Lam torts) and tlneei

London, Phœnlx ofIn no business perhaps doe* ignorance have 
to be paid more promptly than in dairying. 
When we churn, if we d««o’t know the right 
degree of temperature for the cream we may 
either waste many houre at the crank or else 
have the butter come too soon, with flavor 
and texture ruined. If ae don’t know how 
to feed our cows we may be wasting feed 
every «lay; we may be dairying with the 
wrong breed, and eo on through the whole 
Iwsiuwe, if we do not have the knowledge 
we are always in the way of making heavy 
losses. In the present state of dairy science 
it to inexcusable for any ooe to go blindly, 
about his work, when he, by a little reading 
and study, can be as fully informed on every 
dairy subject as the roost expert.

“Who the devil to her demanded edonlan. Royal Canadian, b to recommending i
lJ.bto55.ep,tural. Montreal Plate Glaae,Geoffrey, knocking out hto pipe. [utual

Accident and Plate Gh O. N. Brown, who will stilland Not•‘Never met him till this autumn. He To lighten the labor of house-clean
ing use “SUNLIGHT” SOAP.

For restoring painted walls, &c., to 
their original freshness, or for remov
ing dirt and grease from any and 
every place, no soap in the world can 
equal the •* Sunlight."

And while it is such a grand cleans
er, it cannot injure the most tender 
sMn. Use it, you’ll like it.

wloh and London Accident. ager. In Flevelleta GMSit still. 6el44]rOFFICE HOURS. -9 a m. to 6 p.•Ah, good morning. Mr. Dimmore,’* 
t Randolph, emaring in state with 
gray eyebrows and imperial; “lean 

nain but a moment” Here he caught 
‘Ain I in Ute

Ob A JtTHOFIELD. Aft. Peterborough 4 W-ly JOHN ND6ËNT,I WANT TO SELL
Before 10th Inst,

20 HOUSES and LOTS
MUST BE SOLD.

30 Building Lots
MUST BE SOLD

6 MARKET GARDENS
FOB BALK OB B.NT

If you want to buy you should 
see them at once.

Fine Farm To Rent
in first-daw shape, 30 acree new 
meadow, SO acree fall ploughed, 
fine buildinga, well watered and 
at door of school, church, poet 
office, store and cheese factory. 
A rare chance. Bent |200 in 
advance. K. j Lot 6, Con. 4, 
Dummer. Apply on premises

om TO-

W. will ^XUrelj «1».
of Bellingham.

Centrai CanadaW.wtll k„, s fall repair of‘la tb* way of making tlie acquaint- 
aw of Mr. BaUingham- Mr. Ran- 
pb," reld Wallie. "8it down, gen- 
«en. Hare a cigar. Mr. Kan.tolph- 
■I thank yoa—never before luncheon, 
oorne to the point at oeoe—I am of a 
•mittee of genUemen to exteud a 
aptiowntary breakfaet to Oen. Inigo 
the nth of thU month. On we 
int upon yooratteodan erf '
•The HU.? Let mere.,” rehl Wallie. 
ming a drawer in hi# desk and taking 
• a memorandum book. “Yea, there 
ros to he nothing tm that da*. Müvli 
ilged to yot: j. ,#) contmitiee, Mr.

FLOUR. FEED. CHOP. Etc, Procriptiou Careftlly Goipoanded.Loan and Savings Co
qeallty or tn. good, will b. lowered to emke

Try Nugent*» Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.
iply giving them the benefit ofIf you must drive hard and warm up the 

horses, let them cool gently and without ex- 
jMWure. Teach this to the boy*. If they 
know it Is , needful tb care for a horse at 
mme expense and trouble to preserve his use
fulness and value after a bard push, they 
will be more careful about driving. Mere 
horses are hurt after being stopped than an 
the road Ought To Be.

A New Hampshire girl who went sleigh- 
riding with her beau a few night* ego was 
driven home a corpse, having been frozen to 
death with the thermometer at zero. They 
don’t know what to do with the fellow, who 
certainly deserves hanging. Any young man

charges Incurred^ the credit sytosm
MTElilftGoods delivered to any part of the town or

J. NUGENT,Hilliard & Peplow
DIRCCTLY TO TN* SWOT.

UKTANTAfiEOUS 1* ITS ACTIO*.

For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 
D1ARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
uf oil BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

no motor xovals 
THE FAIN-KILLER.

Îln Canadian C noiera and Bowel 
lomplainta Ite effect Is maeleeT 
t cure# In a very short time.

THE OtST FAMILY AEMXOY FOA
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA aad TOOTHACHE.

Mktbertam hour » l., . lock," rekl Raih1oI|>Ii. 
•n. lalgo tlfeorrre a- breAkfsM," 
e remark.,I "He .Sferrree three 
A day. He be, caters.I very well

mt meme to be the general impree- 
Mdd Randolph, girlng a twist to

Awnings, and Mould palguilty of totting
thegirl he pretaed# to love to not fit to lira Tents A. MI,

A," Wallie continu,.1. "Yon know 
of coures. Hr. Randolph?"
—ob—I bare—that ie, Nightly. I 
hrerd bar Nag: l may hare met 

ocially; one meet, re many people

ri.1t her Veter, .n« when khemrlTed ARAYENA
STUOto

themewtigw,
overboard ai .T3Ï.Î5;

T.HURLEYWftBt beepokc and seemed
‘•Yea.’ A. KIWOSCOTE,

867 Qwrgfttit. No. 644 WlHow did heuou# a# she to pfettv, 
the other went on He didn’t. He has flvemilUoes sow

ANaDIAN
/ PACIFIC MM!»,7,1 iTITI

Mi/.VibiiM

:F!TeigusgmipHitfie;#!

Perry Davis'
PAIN-KILLER
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ItmaiUAN TROUBLES.AUSTRALIAN FEDERATION«tante. EVENINGWhich Way■wet to eoeth-oeet wlode; Emprew Frederick will return toWANTED, April 12.to cloudy wwtber. llffht eleet 5 SESSIONAL ALLOWANCE 
TO BE 500 POUNDS.

PRINCE FERDINAND THREATENED 
WITH DEATH.

No petition will be presented against theTOUITO MAN 
.o bee bed enn Is Best? election of Mr. Cbllary In BUgo.temperatures. experience; mnet be • good penmen end quick 

st figure*, application to be In own hanrfwrlA- 
In*. reference# required. Addreee, O. P.

President Carnot of France baa decided

The storms prevalent along the Scotch
John Wamunaker pays a man 

$10.000 a year just to write and 
superintend his advertising. It 
pays John.

We are a little more judicious, 
however. Our plan is to keep 
the Beet Goods and sell them at 
the Lowest Prices. Instead of 
giving one man $10,000, we are 
prepared to put that amount in
to the pockets of our customers 
by giving close cash prices every 
time. You will, of course, say 
Rowse’s way is the beet

We have just opened up our ! 
Glasgow purchases. They ar
rived in excellent order per S' 
Se. “ Warwick ” and “Devon»,’ 
The Dress Goode are just lovely. 
The “ Countess A 1 " Silks are 
bound to give satisfaction. We 
give you beautiful Drees Silks, 
absolutely pure, for 60c. a yard. 
The Lace Curtains opened up 
very satisfactorily. The Linen 
Tabling» and Napkins can't be 
beat for value.

Remember Rowse’s is the only 
•tore in Peterborough that can 
show you a bran new stock.

yer jfrait nr tn Britt, TURNBULLS It is reported from Roma on competentLondon, April A—The Commonwealth of Authority that the renewal of the dretbund•TORE TO ««NT. London, April <.•Australia ia almost ready to be born. The is an accomplished fact, but the treaty will bar <-f Europe accused of a grew crime. TheFederation Convention, which bee been ait- not be published, Italy desiring secrecy. murder of If Baltchelf at 80ft* has againWe bave decided to hâve a second Millinery e$ Sydney.
on Tuesday Evening, AprilOpening thisuieSeid. barbarous empire of the N< Undoubted-ambassador in the Quartier Leopold in Bros-

HOUSE TO LETSpring Millinery admitted. The Prime Minister of Bulgaria Ismemory attaching to 1$ in English 
history. At the same time, the Syd
ney Convention affirms its loyalty by 
providing that the Governor-General of the

ing the unfavorable weather, «tarfftfow Rooms
have been thronged in the afterno >os since the eoveti*4 eoweml of the PHweipallip. Hbe
Thursday, but we feel that there Me a g re At

The police of Hamburg have astonished spirary, i«trigw, diplomacy andthe Socialists in that city by aathortsiag theont on account tf the weather, which Lae led us 
•o decide to keep everything on display until 
after Tuesday evening. The styles this season 
ere suck a decided change and unusually pretty. 
Ws want all to see them to the beet anvantsge 
and naturally.to leave the impression, that for 
decidedly Nsw and Cheap Goode, Turnbull's is 
"the right place to go for a large selection, tilnes 
our store bee been thoroughly renovated, the 
first thing that strikes yon on approaching tbs

though ready tor union, are not yet reedy 
for disuuiou. They mean still to remain an 
integral part of the British Empire. They

i tried murder, and that too bee failed.We take great pleasure in 
informing Our Customers 
and Friends that on

bas murdered the wrong man.
that something was about to

Roumanie and Servie, both under
Governors of eeoh separate colony «ball be Ruskian influence, have of late beea swarm-WM. FITZGERALD, appointed, not ae now by Use Crown, bus
the Parliament of that colony fugue» in Russian pay.Wednesday, Thursday, at a eoet of about $«,000, In Use city of Ani- 

tab in the “Vilayet” of Aleppo, Syria, has 
been destroyed by lira.

They borrow.
vice» In betraying and kidnapping Princeof a Supreme Court,

AVRIL let end and,
and following days, our Mil
linery and Mantle Show 
Rooms were successfully 
opened for the Spring Sea
son of 1891.

Ing to plans and specif 
Katina a tes fa ml eh ed 

’ work. Good dry male
show windows handsomely decorated with Fine 
Millinery Goods, Printed Challiee, etc. too oum- 

iadioative

It doss not clearly appear whether this court against Prince Ferdinand were ki
description < 
aye on hand. will hare political or on foot, but •hat the plotsRational jurisdic- Commusion and has asked Mr. McCarthy to

to describe, which is but
The Australian Commonwealth, like the any price short of war and by any means.A party of moonlighters Friday night at

tacked the house occupied by Michael Fits- 
gerald, near Ennas. One of the moon
lighters was shot by the police and fatally 
wounded. All the moonlighters’ party were 
captured. "vf'

The Rome corrsepon lent of The London 
Daily News says that owing to the modern 
lion of Italy’s demands the Mew Orleans die 
pule has entered a quiet phase, and that all 
danger of complications will be avoided. 

President Carnot of Fraoes will visit Moe-

Building Lets For Sale Ffcdml authority is Asurlaa. will darir. all so matter bow La*, the Bmperur of Hurtle•t might-forward mer of doing business. 
While passing through the store, even when not 
intruding to bay, you ms ooepelled to stop and 
price some of the articles on display. Pretty

Bulgaria. Anarchy Is hie favorite method. 
To create, by artificial means, a condition of 
anarchy which might serve him a* a pretext 
for interfering In the interest of order; to 
kill M. Ntambuloff; to create i panic in the

looking tor a hargali 
FITZGERALD, 124, The organisation and distribution of the 

executive, legislative and judicial powers are 
strikingly sunder. Ia the main pointe of the 
■chdsme the great majority of the convention 
see un practical! y at on# -«ind

Lugland has hardly woke up to the foot 
that her Australian colon lee are so near 
passing into a great commonwealth. She 
wdl not regret it, still lees resist It; but, if 
the Imperial principle is worth anything, 
she wdl take oars that, for Australia ae for 
Canada, the ultimate sovereignty and final 
authority in all Imperial questions shall re
main with England.

Stuxkv, April A—The Federation eou-

i Wool Delano at $L75. Neat Patt-rn. 
it Prints, r arrow, hot warranted to we#h

at 5c. ayd. N- v-ldee la PsmI Bend Frilling, at 
Ax a frill. White embroidered Apron Lewes at 
Me. a yd. Cream and White Curtain Nets, 
Taped Edge at 15c. to 25c. a yd.

fine- Navy Serves foe Boys’ Wear at 35c., 
40e. 50c. a yd.; Handeome Patterns in Twe#d 
at 50c. a yd. ; Nice Cream Damaek Table Linen 
•t 90j. a 3rd, Black and Brocaded Flannel
ettes j*4 suitable for baby at 15c, a 
yard. Yoi pass the Drees Geode counter 
in a burry, bot have to ask what that abimaier-

& ah Iking material is that ia hard to drsoribe.
everybody falls io lore with #t, and no 

wonder the manufacturers call it Gloroeia. Oo 
reaching tbs archway leading into the Simcoe- 
et. store you are struck with amazement and

Oar display of Paris. Kagllsh 
sad Sew York Prtieras, Trim
med Milliner) sod Germaa 
Jackets, Mamies and Wrap-, 
are bj far Ike Musi Perfect In 
Styles end Complete In Variety 
Iks! we have ever pwt ow Ki- 
klblllon kerelofore. He effort 
aw our part bas been spared 
la make this Season’s Display 
allraetlre to a degree.

CAKES I of the exhibition of arts and industries, but
in the darkness of leet Friday evening, mis-

0. C. DOWSE. the purpose of eliciting publie opinion.

ment irundad Piloomayo, with its officers

Long Bros Mme frreb plot. Kurop., by bar kadin, 
pa|—re. rightly bold, the Caar rtepotaàbl. 
for him add tu. acta, bot a Car U not mt-

365 Oeorge-U.
occupied all day In dkcmmiag lb# quartern of 
the power, of the Hreale with ragard to 
otooey bills Tb. clauw, as ainwidwl, wa. 
then pawl In th. following form: “The 
Federal Parli.mret v to eotulrt of a Swat, 
and a Hoi*, of Bafmnatatlaeh the former 
ouurtrtlag of aa equal number of member, 
from aeon colony, to be mleor.d by a eyrtem 
widen ahull pro,id. for the periodic»! retire 
u-eot of 00-third of the member^ thmeby 
meuriug to th# body iteelf e perpetual exiM- 
ence, combined with deduite rreponaibilitj to 
the elector#. The iloum of Repreeeotetires

The chief, of the German dreibend willMONKV TO LOAN. yon her. got late midsummer nod
Sofia, April A-int of privet, fund» has been

«non to the Bulgarian Imbroglio. Theirthe teed mg tsiloee are the New Shade. I. Hello- cried policy oootirt. In almpfy refaemg tcsod Iitnwhr, Frrtich Grey, BnVwcnpr men urey, oarer
Mo t of the B0008Û interfere or to permit interference In the they do not leave the country.No. $36 wad 414 Geerge-st.

little forget-me not flowers. A number of French capitalists havejewelled ill Foreign Affaire.
pretty for children in

CentralCanaoa
the Siberian Railway from Tcbelcabatik to
Vladivoelock, a distance of 7163 versta, re

ef very pretty Shapes in Hats and ceivtng payment either in rati way bonds os
ths latest in Flower* from Glasgow. Diplomatic action has beenby a loan of 300,000,000 credit roubles.

2S7EWÇerdUUy le tiling year 
speellow on store dales 
remain Town BespeetfWlly

wtyIss will not be »ht,wo elsewhere. Come earlyLoan and Savings Co the result oftaken in the matter, pending 
which the suspected ofllciaVia1

When Patrick Mooney, who.wa* uouvk*-toW elected by dàtrkÜ» formed bo a popula
tion basis, and V» possess the sole power of 
originating all bills appropriating revenue or. 
impuriug taxation.

hvuxKY, N.MW., April5.—The Australian 
Federation convention had adopted the pro 
visions of the constitution regulating the 
powprsof the Parliament and Axing thqpay

■led select y opr patt erne before they get picked
ed at Downpatrick last month for the
der of his wife at Warren Point, was notified

O. TURNBULL, in making his will, and profsmej to
ly disappointed at the intetiigeeos

ROBERT FAIR
/..I,.-to coo uni tt*«ilp«« mrift. ■i iw) itiana'rmdi* ». • I - * - v>Juwt «f subira A3». /rtvlji

all nppr, mtiuerti. » Tqrkrtir», Leéen* Ira, Derby- 
•hire and Staffordshire. The avowed objecta 
of the uew trust are to bring the consumer in 
direct contact with the producer, and to 
place the profits on a less fluctuating basis.

Belgian miners have decided up jo a gener
al strike unless the Government will assist 
them. Indications are that the first great 
fight for eight hours a day will begin In May, 
the English, French and German unions 
selecting Belgium as the field upon which to 
decide the conflict against the capitalists.

The British steamer Nigretia, Capt. Quinn, 
from Galveston March II, via Newport News, 
for Liverpool, has arrived at Queenstown 
with her cargo of co4ton on fire. The fire 
was discovered last night. Steam Is bring 
injected into the holds for the purpose of 
subduing the fire.

Cardinal Lavigerie’s band of warrior 
monks will on Monday, at Biskra, Algeria, 
take vows for a five year»' crueade against 
slavery. Vicomte Breeeac, who has aband
oned the world of sport, has bean appointed 
superior of the band. All will start fee 
various pointa in Africa on Tuesday.

The French Government has deckled to 
allow Prince Louie Bonaparte to visit Paria 
The Bonaparte family council at 8xa Remo

KIDD S GROCER!tit 6 cerne-st-, Prierfcorssnk. ation"bills must originate in the House of Paan, April 5.Opera House,
3-NIGHTS ONLY—3

Representatives.Opposite the’keriew Office.
At the Foreign Office here no credit Is givenCURRENT- CONDENSATIONS

It is announced that Baron Fare will sail 
for Rome oof April 11.

The first fall of April apow in 40 years is 
reported from Alabama.

Joseph Howard, jr., of New York, the 
well-koowu journalist, ia seriously ill.

The excitement in Departmental circles at 
Washiugiou over Baroa Fare’s recall has 
subsided.

During ths week ending at noon Saturday 
there were 1100 deaths in New York, includ
ing M from grip.

to the reporte circulated in London and

to precipitate a war. On the contrary, the

NEW GOODS THURSDAY, APRIL 9th fact is recognised in official circle» both here
at 8t. Petersburg that the Ruealau

ly is not yet in a position to begin

LADIES’SOMMER UNDERWEAR

LADIKB’

Move-fitting Vests
in Great Variety.

G SIND VALUE, 10c. APIXCK BP.

iite. ». cox.

11 JOHNSTON'S,
MR. SHELDRAKE’S b» .MTg* to tb. remodeling o< tb. ioUrnal410 Csorge-sl. administration of tbe empiraKing cf Magician* 

and HIS NEW SHOW.
b. done Internally before Roots will b. pre-Frivate pared to face a greet Euro;-been flooded by the breaking of the largeUCE CURTAINS. LACtS 

EMBROIDERIES.
Good Lace Curtains,

OO cents per pair.

bMeries all Widths art Prices.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL. Aa the result of e feud George Hoover,
editor oTThe Osage County Time# at Kansas

lOO Presents Otrea Away Rahuoow, April 1.-Hosrt aativrt of Until
.■nrrlred here report tbatCfcMThere Is no truth In tb. report that tb.

L4»nSLD. ONTARIO
PORT HOPE onm WORKS Hbe 2>aU\> TRcview, Iruh National League of America has been

called together for the purpose of endorsing
together with the party of

382 Ceorge-st. m led him, killed on theTbe utmost tranquility prevailed through-MOMDAY. APRIL •. 1»1
ont tbe Pennsylvanie coke region yesterday,393 CEORQE-St.

perty left by his father, ex-Enapress Eugenie Fert Wbabat, 1$ miles from Manipur, have
granting Prince Victor a sum sufficient to The British force which eer-TURKISH STEEL PEN CO. raise his annual Income to $33,501. Ex-

PEREMPTORY Km press Kugeuis is still wealthy.DAMASCUS, Indian troops under tbe command of Lieut.April 15. The report that President Balms 
cede ia willing to withdraw ia untrue. M

In a fight over a dissolute woman In Chicago 
Saturday night Thomas ■ McAutiffe, brother 
of the pugilist, and Albert Brady, a clerk, 
were shot and severely wounded.

The immigrant inspector at Vermont, 
N.Y., complains that many resident* from 
foreign countries under contract are enter
ing the United States at that port via 
Canada.

A despatch from Buenos Ayres says it is

The tug Tsmpjst ras caught in a trough Grant. The garrieoe of tb# fort wasApril 5.—Notwithstanding aW.W. JOHNSTON steady downpour of.rain, fully 2000 pereons

SALE! of Lake Erie, carrying with her
Howard Loomis, engineer; William Hoghee,Crystal Block. fireman, and Harry Hsrshey, raftsmix.of Irish and Irish American political

III •« RUMBUS- Parnell has issued a circular to his sup iw confronted by » large force of
porters throughout Ireland requesting them

frees* Ar mU Usés V WHVsg.

To be Sold at OnceDoes your Pen 
Suit your Hand ?

Perhaps not.
What ia the fault? 

Too hard or soft ? Too 
broad or sharp?

Try the “ PASHA " 
PENS, in six numbers. 
Suit all writing.

Buy the “ PASHA* 
PENS at
THE REVIEW STATIONERY,

360 Oeorge-st.

TAXIDERMIST denes of bis iuteotioo to rely on the supportArgentine Republic will be compelled to in
troduce forced paper currency io that

Tbe public school at Urio, lo<L, closed 
Friday night with an entertainment, the 
principal feature of woicb was a fight to 
a tiutib between two local pugilists. Blood 
fi iwed frvely.

A despatch from Until -*s*ed by the 
revolutiojitft leaders announces that the 
(fjvdrauuat troops recently defeated In 
Autofagesta took refuge in Boll via, where

andDmlerlhlyM, ArtlfloUd Leaven of the Conservatives io the coming Partie-DURING NEXT 30 DAYS their Mania, and demanding that

tssalift. 35. Tbe BngliM dnlnanla. to tb# Mia*,' OmrJ-sitiSl and Mona led in and out 01 cs

BaEses Clear (hit the Entire 
Stock of $9,500.00 
tcorth of Staple 
Dry Goods.

Coueervativse released them. The earns 
tiling might occur again and John Daly and 
others convicted of perjury during the Liber
als’tenure of office b* Hhssated by the Uen- 
eMvative Government. “Why,” he naked, 
“did not Mr Gladstone release the* 
prisouses in 1886 1 Be I Glndstone )

Ths German and French driegat* also force to Assam. It is further pointed out 
that the residency was provided with Mare 
tini rifles while Commissioner Quointoa’- 
eaoort was armed with Snyder rifle*. It eras 
on UiW account that tbe ammunition gave 
out, the supply of cartridges at Manipur be
ing of no use for So y dir rifle*.

TORONTO TOPICS- 

Touohto, April 6 —Mr*. WiUàsm Duk

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
OmCB - - M MCMTXS-ST.

W. HENDERSON, BaftriutmAmt
F. ADAMS, Collector

.dtiL-srftirKrv'ifa.mz

stitution for an international federation for

Henry Labouchere. at a

K1 ward Hulliager, a peg!list, brutally
murdered his wife yesterday at Jersey City,

«nr €n*i. N. Y., by beating her

fatally kicked by a bor** Suntay morning.
The Widow Fitxpati k-M. vrhoee kidge at 

Ike entrance to QueenWvei.u^. in which she 
bee resi led for Go year*, i*a la i-imark known

Wky <Mi neS he *h- •I deliberately killed herCOAL AND WOOD, mé. «bat Parnell wueldPiles of New Goods from 
the stock of Bôyd Bros.,

It.-Why did not

day ofhti»r “Lynch him!” Lowdos, April A-
B. A. Tontoack, in (di«r»e of the T<to-day the prio-la reply to hie

of George 1>. Ro* it Co., a MontrealToronto, to be given away 
at the same Benefit Sale. 
You will see some good

the Irish parly
land Stakes, five furlongs straight It waswith the (1 irffiMW The psriDoese, Tbe London Chronicle’* Rome correspond

by Mr. J. B. Leigh's filly Flyaway. Mr. city for over two weeks ead Is behave 1 to
Lave abecooded.

Peal Wilumaw. en Alrttiea, 1er four 
Breath, be.* cou* a» Ure Hub llretrnnrmnt,
fhlhiimr i*---- * Irtcanb- eaaoaael <d «he »■
yanr-l.l dan<hlnr o< e Yoniw rtrert hnlr-

tb. Catinet ha. «rtosraphel alAND BUTGOAL I GOAL ! a H- Combre' SUj Prtrure senood aad the
Dak. of PbrtlaaCn Illy Knthwrtna third.OHS OF THE PATENT

T-oS ffifflreSSSu'SÎVÈSA'

BAKING CABINETS A#rU a—Sea Post Abthcb, April A—Joseph Oajaar, arrival el the «net e<Bargains. Stock mustOOAI. AMD WOOD, and the two are mid to hare eloped.lus bead injured by a log fallingsssfjSs.'VSsRttr be cleared. would gladlyTenser's hall. Tent and
April A -David Chim e.

iplate and useful articles tor any and every of the pri»yond a
rttuSirxl. tb. HTat ut inja.-ie» ^outran whll. eonp4.#<a* a F«UA April A—A. tan taidaishl 

m. rutling wllbrirj at a liTely rmtm 
rahabnaa cmhmi eat "Elatrlale," where- 
Uaa dethrtiaaJ, a | a a. reçu va boirA, 

.«rare bin rest, nahié am and )mopre 
th. rapiAly rtrrare ear. He *l.,hu-l

«<■-, bbC when |M are «hrea«h

KROWLES <£ SONORGAN, mserSET* urn* 8D16IHG Drtee, rtaplay-Orrawa. Aprtl A-the way of promoting soda! reform.
Buwux* ru.ua, April 5. —George Fl«h*r.up a rival Partis

J. j. TURHIR,
39» C**T»F »<■

ZERA SEMON
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REMARKABLE Tl! \OKDY,
Makes the 

Weak Strong

■raiwii wibwi we** w ■ ■ ■■ p ■ .
paid hie country. betooh It es eo I cult GRAND SPRING OPENING

X ------OB'------

Gough’s Great Hat and Cap Department.
ONE OF THE MOST SEN> 

CASES ON RECORD.isBHKSE

New Yo.iK. April A —Hi* ddtaiU of s 
murder w„u:a tw.iri » sinking similarity to 
Um celebrated Ejrraud caw at Paris were re
ceived from 8au Jow, Guatemala, ywterday. 
The caw will |>rot»ably claim tut attention 
of loanee tor Dy row. Carlo* Hautibaoea, 
one of tbe muet prominent bauker* of Ouate 
mala, mysteriously disappeared on Nor. 
5». Mr. Sautib-uies had a habit of carry
ing large sums of money, valuable diamonds, 
jewelry, etc., about witb him. Friends at-

That Tired Feeling During the past month our stores have been 
undergoing extensive alterations and now with par
donable pride,we have much pleasure in announcing 
that our store is one of the finest in Canada. Our 
aim has been to Clothe a man or boy from head to 
foot and we Have been adding department after de
partment until we have reached the goal of our am
bition. Our last great department, namely : HATS 
AND CAPS is now open and we are showing the very 
Latest styles from London, New York and Paris. 
We will not enlarge on the prices. These goods 
will be sold at—suffice to say,—they will simply as
tonish our patrons. Remember our great Hat and 
Cap Department is now open.

: reeeld« court 
muae Kemp’s 1know it bteeuee Kemp's Bslssm within the 

past tow years bee cured so many coughs 
and oolde la this community. Its remark
able sale has be* a woe entirely by Its gen
uine ment. Ask some friend who bae used

UOUUU8

SlflTi
ARK

RELIABLEAbout the Hr*
Fagged Out

AVENGÎO HER HOnOH.

Mr. Cardeoes'&w that the ring was a valu
able oue, and at once suspected foul play. On 
the pretence of closing a bargain he invited 
Oouzaitw to accompany him to a neighboring 
liquor store. Cardenas and Uouzrto seated 
themselves at a table and drank together 
several times; Gvnz-iles discoursing on tbe 
qualities of his ring, which he seemed ex
tremely anxious to wlL Cardenas examined 
the liif closely, and reoognised it as belong
ing to Ins friend Haiitibanez. Cardenas, who 
bad been an intimate friend of Santiuxnez, 
concluded that Gonzales was la possession of 
facts that might explain the disappearance of 
Banubauea, and determined to get the bpan- 
iard under the Influence of liquor, and, if 
posaibie, extort a confession from him. Mr. 
Cardenas made an offer for. the ring, which

Hill was attempting to disarm M 'ii^ell'i 
assailants he receive 1 a ball i.i tbs 
breast and another in the arm. Me..' muoll ran 
out on the farm and Tom Bartlett started 
with a friend named Irwin in a buggy after 
jiiia Irwin was shot in tbe groin and after
wards MoConnell was bit twice. Tbe Bart
lett brothers then returned home and whib 
Tom attendait j tbe horse Fred went to th* 
house and shot himself through the bead, 
dying instantly. Tom has been arrested and 
it Is feared will be lynched. Hill and Irwls 
are seriously injured and McConnell cannot 
Uv* ___ ___________________ -

the ilmissi* tNqwrted.
Guelph, April 5.— Madame La Mass, tbs 

clairvoyant who struck this city on Thurs
day, has flown at request of the chief con
stable. When she was inform kI she would 
be prosecuted if she did not leave town, she 
replied that tbsre was noi money enough 
here to induce Her to remain.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

and SHOESBOOTS
Never in the history of the trade has 

such an array of Fine BOOTS and SHOES 
been placed before a buying pulic. Our stock 
this spring embraces all the latest designs and 
patterns. Notwithstanding all this, our prices 
trill be found lower than ever.

succeeded in gwttiug him intoxicated. Goo-

be Bail!? IRevlew.
that ne knew that Banker ttantibanez con 
tiuually carried large sums of money about 
him and be resolved to murder and rob him, 
and to cover up the crime in such a manner 
that detection would be absolutely im
possible. He resolved to s-jeure more 
money than the banker - usually car 
tied with him, ana about Nov. 25 
wrote to the banker stating t .at he had a 
number of bills of exchange da American 
banks which he wished to dispmn of advan
tageously and requested the banker to call at 
his house in the outskirts of 6Un Joee on 
Nov. 2» for the purpose of inspecting them. 
He also requested Bantihanes to conn pre
pared to pay for them as he was about to 
leave the country. Bautibanez answered Um 
letter in person on the 2Vth by going to the 
bouse of Gonzales “where bis kuock was an
swered," said Gonsalvs, “ by my m1 strews, a 
most beeuVfo! woman, uai aszed him to i 
wait a ditie us bar busUaud was not in at the 
fcime> Tue» the Hpauiard described with ; 
great enthusiasm how the supposed Mrs. 
Gonzales entertained the wealthy banker and 
got him completely under her control VV.i«y 
Mr. Hantibanes was kissing tbe woman Gm-

A Word about Our Clothing Department.

Alert, waiting and alive to the situation we have devoted a goodly 
portion of the last two months in preparing our stock for the Spring of 
1891. We have aimed to secure the best and we firmly believe that no
{.oint has been left uncovered and no good thing will be found wanting, 
t will pay you—you, the critical, the close calculating seekers of first 

class value, to come to us. Six years ago when we came to you as the 
Revolutionizers ot the Clothing Trade we promised you then that we 
would benefit the public, and now after a long trial have kept our word. 
If so let that be our best guarantee to the public that we deal honestly 
and squarely with them in the future. This Spring we are going to 
redouble our energies and by keeping Good Goods, New Goods. Square 
Dealing, and Extremely Low Prices we hope to merit a continuance of 
your generous patronage.____________________

H. Dye's Csfabmt*

room and assaulted tbe banker with knives, 
Gonzales doing most of the stabbing while 
his mistress and his companion held the un-

thar that asyud! 
bonding and ke

COUCH BROS., i The Wonderful Cheap Mem,eleewherr.
377 and 379 George-et., Peterboroughwas extinct they removed all bie valuables. 

Gouz il-., the:i put .the horribly mutilated 
body lut i an air-tight chest and a few days 
later shipped the box to the United States.

This startling confession was immediately 
followed by tbe arrest of Gonztta, his friend 
and bis mistress. Uouzile* and his assistant 
will eqdouhtedty be hanged, while the este- 
inns of C m* ties willprobaWy tx> imprisoned 
for life.

The affsir has created great excitement in 
San Joeo.' It is said to lu the most brutal" 
murder ever committed in Guatemala

sjrar
cause whict 
the United

-let», literati, oral 
eo the world has 
products and m W. U. MORROW'SSheldrake School

IUM ebulltlooe, thar and Um mum (prob- 
aMr tbe a ret ssslgam min, might apply

The ueual English Courae, Latin,
FORDestructive Fire.

MuxTBEAL, April 5.—By a fire at Cote 8k 
Paul yesterday, tlw work* of tue File A 
Bpi .iu Company, an 1 Clarke's bell factory 
were UjsU—y.td, an-1 Joseph UoJin's hat fac
tory a i â G. Gilcuojr'* auger, bit and loti 
factory d.imaged. The losses: File & Spring 
Company, lose $ÆJ,OüO, insurance $>>»; bell 
factory, loss $11,000, insurance fi/OJ; hat
factory, lues $U9A_________

Guilty of Manslaughter.
London, April 5 —In the Metcalfe mur 

der case of the tjueen v. Robert Murray tbe 
jury returned a verdict of roan slaughtei 
with Strong recommendation to m.uoy. Sen 
tenue deferre.|.

light was thrown on the subject. 
“ rhs Htatiana—the aelf-et vied Dev School 

IV7 Brock-et.sod wishing for death. Two doctor» were 
unable to (Ira bar ur permanent reiki, 
end both believed tbit her end wee not 1er 
off. Her husband null clung to hope, end 
determined to here her try Peine-» Celery 
Compound, etter reeding en ertlole refer
ring to It In the London ••Free Press.' 
Two bnttlee were proeered et once whlon 
the eleh wife and mother oommeoeed to 
era. In ten deye the petleet showed more 
strength end the eppetite was better. It 
wm observed that she slept more soundly, 
end second e greeter measure of net. At 
tie end of three week* the ehenge was 
trely gratifying and extremely hopeful. 
One of the doctor» wee surprised.but never
theless pleased et the eaeeeee. For nearly 
nine weehe the Celery Compound wan con
stantly need, end the deer mother wee 
again restored to health and strength; she

Opening! ^BARGAINS !<nothing et 
much furl I

•barge of tbeli 
ere to the Srd

People of any 
1 Stales would

THB3 OITL-SToootlneoL The tnhebltente 
celled Thracian*. Why *b<

N EW Planing Mills!.Mexloaaa. Brasil 
, etc. .are Amerlt Strictly Cash Grocery House in Towntient.—The 

eland first >UXfc3~AN0 WOLVES PLENTIFUL*

BayuarU Very Numerous this Tear
actives outdone, a* in the present 
by the Oanadlaoe. they elmply get Planing, Matching, Mould

ing», Band Sawing Jb Turn
ing, Doora. Sash, Blind», 

Storm Sash.

340 George-et. Peterborough.

slept well, her appetite wee vigorot* and
iv. The people 
little interest In

JAMES Z ROGERSalready eeteimehed 
Thane who have ooa

SALE OFGREAT
The Latest.age to eueoe here In tana ot the cold shoul

der ot their Government deserve every 
commentation, but that la no reason why 
they end others here should Insult tbe In- 
teUiganee of Jamaleaas by such extrava- 
gaot assertions as we have beard.

“Ho on*doubts that tbe Called Bute» 
could build and ran an exhibition here, so 
oould Oermany. Bueeto. and many other 
oountrtea; bet they have not sign]fled their 
inteetlou of doing so nor has the Govern
ment granted the heeeeeary run.is. Neither 
has tbe Qevernment of the Onlted Butes
»i eo; ear has eras one representative 

the temerity to broach th# subject In 
Oongnaa. Canada alone applied for more 

apeoe then the entire bonding as originally 
planned, so they (the buttons) would net be 
doing much by dlllng a larger. Nothing 
haa transpired to show that the syndicate 
Is formed er that It la llhely to be, for by 
their own evidence when e*refolly enquir
ed lato. It depends on what Onagreae would 
do.

ttuppoae lor example that the money end 
exhibit» were foertheomlog, whet would 
be » reeeoaahle position for the Govern- 
meet of Jsmslce, sod lbs Kshlbtuoo Cow- 
mis.loners to take7 Would they lor one 
moment think of promut log an exhibition 
to be made here by the United Bute, 
aloes; surely not I First It would b* on me-

Colored and Black Silksgreet Oom pound. |
An Arlzoua Hutllrr.

We rvctivwl a cull y^ti-nlay from Major 
Jim Pb;ter. of Deop Cut, wL«» uwiu the big- 
gent null.* raticii iu all Arizona, tud wliu will 
l»mbaUly U- our u>-xt Governor. The his
tory eg the Major i* that of other hustling, 
energetic men Failing ae a lawyer in Chi
cago, he came weet, killed a man at Chey
enne, bought an old mining claim in Nevada,

O. BILLICHEM,

Issuer of lariaie Licenses,
Bat «eel.», April V -Arthur Brook, whs 

rest lee near Bo'grsv» .;,tt..n, while drivlaa 
through u* lew .hi Usury Brandon1, farm 
■ew a fsemis fus. II# want to the house ami 
■eeurwl ague sul slot her. While he wm 
etasot for she giv ». ,ne Mother Rsyaard had 
goes U her ho-u o.oss by sed removed her 
family o< four babas, whom eyes were out 
yet opeuel, to abrush pile for gloat w esfsty, 
B » «apposai Their hi Bug plao* was fouad, 
hewerar. and tuny wars earned U Mr.
Brook's home. A female kouad In |-----nin,
of the proprietor, wko ha I knl her popple, 
recently taken from hw. edoplel the little 
“eaiesvu beaters- end Is oaring for them in

Maws is », Apr.I 1. — )jr champion fox* 
hunter us. oetsei from hu labors alter slay.

A.1ST33H. THOMPSON & CO'S.
DRESS GOODS

It ii lie Sadat aid Hirst Ftlici 
ItatttoSm;’400 Ceorge-et.

THOS. KELLY’S
B NOT» Per- 
«sure Medley stam"

Tetor-—“ Why I"
Prof«z»r-‘*8o many stodanta get 100 per 

cent I think there should be something 
higher end harder to nttnin -~mj 100 par
cent"

.. Former Prie* tl.il. sew SL1S Per lift 

. Former Price SIM sew SLW Per Tari. 
Former Price ll.it, sew IL» Per Tari.
ALSO

1# Pieces ef Col d Brocade 811k, Former Price Me. sow He. Per Tart. 
15 Pieces ol Cel» Sarah silk. Former Price We. sew Me. Per TarA, 
15 Pieces of CoPd Moira 811k, Parmer Price $1.00 sew We. Per Tart. 
TO Pieces of Col'Z Pouter Silk, Former Frire «te. bow Me. Per Tart. 

8 Fleers of Cel» striped 611k, Former Price |L# bow Me. Per Tart

Black Bros Brain Silks.. 
Black Balia MeirelHesi. 
Black Laxor Silk.............

ynosnoX

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Yluag. Mr. Nmam say. It Is «hi largret wolf 
h, erer sew. Boverel of Usee a.iimd, have 
been suiting th. neigh bore- bourn, sod kill- 
lag thalr doge Three dogs ware salsa 
up on tbs river In one day. Mr. 
Quesmd auw Urns vary large wolree 
while going to K igtirh Hirer. They cams 
within ») fast of ms sleigh, sad Us ossa 
wsr. so frigbSmsd that they ran away, tear- 
lag Ui« sleigh to pGcie, sud he had to mount 
an os beck. A report from Hand Hirer say, 
that six wolree attacked Mr. NjrUrt sad 
follow* 1 him two miles H* says tuey kept

thèoütid ivieorote and Bonm
P the Br/vw and
Tvr**.whem bnkas

United Htatve n preponderating,unjust, 
undeserved Influence over future trod»;«uuwra» >wu iiiuuaiwilTgi lULhlte UBU«,

wneu the exhlbltiou le supposed to give--  *- m Isle — -- — — M ------------- a 1 - - Old GvnUemsut—“My boy, don’t yon go to
Limited Payment 
Bonds. Our On

It1* kmg after 9, end hero yon are piny- » pieces «rears Helped Bellas Farmer Priceite.sad |L06 aow We> nullify the el 
so exoendltui

'Wanted.Affenta la Impart IStasZ He. PerAbe a Jab Let #f Fancy Brae
Tard, will be asM new for Me. Per Tara

H. P. LINDSAY,rSMSÏS
Fine Stock of Blmok Henrietta», (Silk Warp) Black Oaa 

Crape Clothe, (All Wool) Bergea, Tweed eTecta, Ooetnismxssu
i ployed la producing 
atrfauy pare, sad to WEDDING CARDSed barbe arm on 

rxamiued, and THOMAS KELLY’SjremweKi
*ihe them regular.

ed. penionsll)
rmttiMd. Bo

le prepared,
with a viewburtosqa,*»

I the volatile
.rarythlag I» oanfelly welshed 
to attaining the baa* raaolta Review Stationery Store Corner of George and Simooe-ite., Peterborough.

whefJwA

v frirrt,' It I'.'Vrft1

mmi

*v*vV*.'*y.râ*?a-^V V

DrWiluams"
l,NKi

JlLLSl
ALE B
EOPLESS

BBS

t i. a _m»a
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ENTLEMEN!THE WOMEN’S INFLUENCETHE SPRING ASSIZES OPENED. glTlDf, be told of an Incident of e lad In »b. Ulera 
cbeeed theREDUCED PRICES sod ebarpeeed. S.13rsvbli coogrmatl* who hid *ved i wet s Lan, en* emu mUu », me

MR. MAXWELL SPEAKS OF IT dsy lor mtoaloeary work YOUR NEW SUIT.
Time you wore order lis. Wee last 
eprloc’e suit i model * to *t. 
meterlel end make opt Feasibly 
you were not istuilid end II eo

rich neighborhoodIN MISSIONARY WORK.
tired lo Hoe brick boiled, wboee totel eon- SHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION

beeleiy. ei
nr •oturr

Court Uouie it one o'clock tlili alterne*, 
JuaUoe McMobon presiding. Amena the 
member! ol the bet preset were:—Messrs. 
D. W. Dumble. B. M. Dennlstonn. J. Ore*. 
S. ». Stone. Joke Burnham. 0.0.. M.P..C. 
W. Sewer., W. H. Moore, a J. Leonard. W. 
B. Hidden, OobougJD. Burke Stmpeon, 
Bowmannile.

The dremoey ol prdentln* the white 
clovea to Hie Lordship wal prevented by a 
criminal cam which was planed on the 
onlendar ilooe Baturdiy. A men by the 
name ol Fox Is indicted lot moo, It Paine 
illaead that head Ere tea school house la 
Asphodel, an Inqodt to Inquire Into which

aooordUur
Locke bed elotSlag, 1 eons. etc.port, Situ. Bor. Mr. Looks s. Also a eelnnln* i 

ud coal heater. Tb<report wra n healthy'one. but be thought
It was the sickliest thlp# he had ever

stable lot of boos would csohio Mr. U. Oumprlebt Is In town.
‘tbeiRdlns^ ly be left at Messrs. Taylor A MoDeu-

beld In the different churches when the eld’s drue store. things. Careful work In msklne up

>y lylua round lu the year Is oold In theand Christian labors amena e prevalent 
either md D. CAMERON A Conr**.— Yesterday was the anniversary After malHur sa appeal to the cunvregs- laa AprtL To neeleot Hive gnarsntee, i 

cedully stead.tloo to brine their eutieerlptkme up..... S  ..O . a .ai*..I mlaMnna Fee sod psrbopa fatal reaulta. F«aal Balm to That it may become known, 
at an enormous expense, are. 
t Bottle Free into every home

________________ tea and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
H will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread thst insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist far 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 eta. and

Tailors and Clothiers, 4M Osorge-K.closed with a bduUlul retereoos lo theMethodist church and the services wers ol missionary work ol the last precautionary 
sry houtehold.Bor. W.J.a most later es tins character. At the clone subscriptions were token for ly should be kept In every houietwld. 

Balm bu cured thousands ol suffer-Maxwell.oi the(Mntral Methodist church the Mlsslousr y Wotrlé,Toronto, was here to preeeh the special ■It will cure you. Try It.
The si twins portion olthe servi*wassermon in the moral ns. while In the eveo-

itleman end Mr. J. J. Mc- plees'lns anthems that bleb reputation 
they hare attained under the leadership olLeran. Q.O., ol Toronto, sere addresses at

which ns held la thea platform

Gentlemen! IS^^tSmtgS^SStSrlu.
ELL, Proprietor.

Ayet’e Hair Visor to aT. F. AUrili.
F. Blrdaall,
T. E. Bradburn, 
a D. Crawford, 
Jaa. Jedarttr, 
J. H. Campbell. 
Tboe. OahUl,.
M. Oougblln,
W. Oox. ar.,
Jaa. Petrie,

Bar. Mr. Maxwell to a large man with a Price as cts.preparation for the hair. I speak of It from
experience. Its uee promote* the growth
of new hair, and make* It gloeey and eofL am ■ f \ ■ | am Among the handsomest mater-

I" | IX Wm wJ ialfl for decorative work are the
wm . . n,«a new China Figured
N I LKS Silks. I have just received
NJ ■ ■■ from New York, an aaeortment

of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, as 
they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

Then. (Had man ties el leagues» and Illustration that la The Victor to a sura aura 1er dandruff.J.J7 Hartley,
Bdltoi Enquirer, Me Arthur.

he delivered a forcible discourse on mto-W. J. MASON etonsry work and the church's duty In
reward to that Important work. -The Town OouncU meets this even Ins

-The census enumerators beffen work
sop oooaoi sraaBT. vice was held when the usual order ol pto- . Master Ardlldge rendered a solo at W.eeedlnwa w* departed from and a platformIlls Lordship addressed the Oread Jury 

briefly. Hs said It was a a rest pleasure 
for him to ooneratulate them * represent
atives of this county on the Uebtnew of the 
docket at this assizes. There was no one 
la «net awaiting trial, bet hs understood 
they would be called upon to consider a 
charge of araoo against a man who was 
charged with setting firs to a school house 
la the township of Asphodel. He explain
ed to the jory the nature of the charge o' 
arson, went Into the manner In which they 
were to consider the case, and told briefly

Paul’s church last evening.meeting and song service was held. Bar. 
Mr. Locke, the pastor. Bov. Q. H. Devis. 
Bee. Mr. Maxwell and Mr. J. J. McLaren, 
y CL, were seated on the platform. Bar. 
Mr. Devis conducted the opening services.

TU WOBK 1» TKS WOBXX*.
Bar. Mr. Locke, after en anthem had 

be* rendered, made a few remarks, giving 
s lew figuras from the annual missionary 
report of the Methodist church. From 
this report there were «0$ missions, *71 
missionaries end 3» .734 members of Metho
dist domestic missions. In India there 
were <7 missions. M missionaries end LM4

Tbs Board of Education will bold a reg-

HULL, INNES & Go •A regular meeting et the Fire Brigade Sailsbuhv Bros
MRS. E. E. ROSSFancy Goods Store,

434 Oeorge at.
will be held to-morrow night.

morrow. It to the annual meeting.
-Bee. Mr. Locke, of the Ueorge-K. 

oburcb, to to preach a sermon to young 
people next Hunday evening.

-Bee. Mr. Bet*, the evangelist, occu
pied the pulpit In the CXmrlotte sL. churc h 
▼Mterdav moralnn.

—Bee. Mr. Bhorey presetted a forcible 
and practical sermon to young men et the 
Charlotte-et. church tout evening

-A bay hone wandered Into the stable 
yard at Mr. HI chard Hall's residence *

FROM BERLINdirect

SPRING HATS ISpring and Simmer
JACKETS-"WRAP

there were one or two other matters to
Peterborough.

Goods
ever shown in referred to the amended tow governing

lady should nee thi certain offences. Hs did this, he said, lo Saturday night. The animal was carted
for. awsl' log the appearance of an owner.there were 1* missions. M missionaries, ITwith the magistracy to become acquainted 

with changes In the statutes. The Jury 
then retired, and the ease of Leonard vs. 
Tbe Town of Peterborough was taken up 
without s Jury. W. B. Bidden, of Oobourg, 

p peered for the plaln- 
[warde for the eorpor-

Our Mitlinerv Booms are re
plete with all the Spring 

Novelties.
Respectfully Solicited.

When you go lo buy Hood’s »a reaper Ills 
be sure you get It. Don’t you be put off 
with so Inferior substitute. Insist upon 
Hood’s. ____

Men’s ideas of Hate differ and 
that is but natural they should, 
but we can please every man in

barshlp of ISM. The* mode e tout of 447

Income for all the* service» of $3*0,000
during the past Veer, en Inoreaee of $0.000 
over toot year. The Oeorge-et. congress 
tloa had contributed $010.13 of this, which 
w* not eqoni to previous years. He hoped 
thst this year they would lncreese tbe con
tribution by $130 and bring It up to peat 
years. Hs called attention to the Sunday 
school contributions and returned thanks 
* behalf of the congregation nod the Mis
sionary Society to those Christian ladles 
who had collected this amount.

A «. O-'S MIBSIOnXBI ADD**.

Dr. Byerson. the Bar. Bye and Throat LatestFull Lines of HATS in all 

Spring Styles now open.

- - - SEE them:.

Wm. Lech &

tiff, and Mr. B. B.Inspection
specialist.sill visit Peterborough eo Setur-

Hall, Innés & Co day. April 11, and may he consulted et the
Uraad Central Hotel. Uw'ge-et. 5d75 lw 1

The marriage to announced, and wlU 
shortly take place, of Captain Bxehaw, of 
the Duke of Wellington's regiment, and 
Ml* Lily Fraoe* Fleming, second daugh
ter of Mr. Sendlurd Fleming. U. M. Q.. of 
Ottawa. _________________

Mills Bros
The members of the Board of Trade are 

especially requested to be present et the 
meetlig celled for Wedacedey, April Kb. 
nt 1.30 p.m. In the Oouaell Chamber, by 
John Carnegie, Esq.. Secretary of the Trent 
Valley Canal Association. This meeting 
will be largely attended by representative 
bodies sod to called for the purpose of tak
ing action In accordance with the report of 
tbe Commission. The Boord bas be* 
officially noil fled and this request made.

By order,

SonsZbc Bailee "Review
Ladles will see by referring to the adver

tisement of Mr. J. Ü. Turnbull, that sa 
evening opening ol the MlUlnery bhow 
Booms will be held * Tuesday evening 
of this week, the 7th last. The opportunity 
will no doubt be largely availed of. $d$t

As the name Indicates, Hall's Vegetable 
flteMton Hatr Imeglra rsaiwur ofthe

No- 413 Qeorge-St , Peterborough.
Mr. McLaren was then Introduced and 

gave an add re* which was full of mtsatoc- 
ary Interval. He to o member of the 
Omlral Missionary Board and la that 
capacity has possession of details and par
ticulars or mission work which never see 
Jhe light of dsy through the.pre*. Mue» 
' of this Information he gave to hto audience. 
He referred to the deep Interact be took In

MONDAY. APRIL 4. WI

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. SPECIAL TO THE REVIEWfiftaZEBSK,'
Msholls HogpItoJ wlU

hair, including IU growth, health, youthful 
color, and beauty It will plea* you.

be glad to leoelve Time up, Ten Days as I Advertised.
Am I not moke a male of the pry Goods «toe*

about hawking and spittles wh*
always respond to Invitation» to give your catarrh. and thus i 

disagreeable habit? InWill ye-heed Ih# warning. The •ignalper__ M -l______________V ,s AW.a taeMkls
according to direction». <» block, I mill front, thim day give the bene/U to toy 

customers that I hare done business with for the 
tuent y-two years.

WEEKLY REVIEW .-—Give all country people 
read this paper a chance* I will give them a benefit if l 
only call antî-see me. I will take S per cent off of all I 
chases made during this sale iront cour 
folks take care of yourselves.

Yours respectfully,
JAMKS

teatnerbk bottle will convince yon of lie merit.
society, spoke of the rapidity with which
the domestic missions became wlf-euetaln-' General” Tlffhe To the Editor of tiu Hencelas, ud then dwelt upon the missionarylooked eo one Marge

Mr. Geo. Cochrane, County He and be* bora In that Probe said be supposed he electric Street Ball way, work * which WMto Bee* on Saturday end Vince and knew whereof * was speaking.hot he w* drank at■ ITT-1'"* hie parent Twoto be commenced early In the spring.brought here a young tod by He told ol the condition ol the Frenchi her anything
to be hoped that there la some prospect ofof «. Bobine*, woo will have to Canadian» under the ecclesiastical rule of Goodthis being carried out. Ou you loforistead hto trial * a charge of larceny. It Qnebeo, how Protontuto were affected sadten days la gut- readers what to betas do* In theto alleged that the lad has been till-tapping commended the mission work In that Pro- Things DOLANmatter? Barely there eu be no hesitationHe acknowledges barring vines as a gnat national work which

tbe part of the guttomu forming thet David step hens*, who w* charged wUS
...............— Then. Hetherlagt*. appeared
at tbe poll* court this morales- Me plead

iy from the tIU la Mr. Kaaltoh’s being done In a catholic spirit. In cuoclud- I2STstore He come up before County Mas la in. he spoke ol the work In Japu and tbe
scheme. I presume they have In their__ ____ 4 eenlu InFfhaHrsf linestrite Bdmleoo this morning and was re- FLOURvolunteer» the Society hod for the founding Hatters to the People !minds the proposed root* for the first Up*

of a mission to the Interior of Coins. to be told so that It would be eneeeeeeary 
tor uy one else to make suggestions.

But SO long u the essential object of such 
a eebemetokept In view (ameane o' trou- 
eort between the outre ol the town ud 
the auberbs). then they may be a are of
P°Ht>ura*raotoïod tax* an steadily In
creasing * elbow-room and fresh air era 
decreasing. Busies* men, professional 
men ud mechulcs ere even now 
finding It cheeper sod healthier to live In 
tne suburb». This however to loeonveulent 
tor went of rapUFeommualoati*. which 
would be remedied b/ mes* of the pro- 
eeeed railway. It wlU be cheaper lor all 
tortde thu to walk, beoeoee the coat of

stick before he stopped

Bev. Mr. Maxwell followed after a eoltoe-and allowed him totoatoat view olthe Dr. Crevler. Y. 8., bu received notice 1. Scale Weight.that he bu be* recommended to the Mc- ly of hto characteristic
out University Board for the graduate's before buying.

Don’t fail to call and eee ue
■ at the old stand, corner of George
■ and Simooe-et»., where we are 

showing the finest selection offer
ed to the public in

STIFF —SOFT FELT HtTS
Our line ia acknowledged by 

^a»ll to be uneurpaaeed.

2. First Quality.degree. D. V. 8. The noma of the MoGIU oyer the rut congregation. He beguHood'. Hares perl l la. ft
veterinary school baa been changed to the 
Faculty of Oomraralive Medical Ond Veter- 
Dary Hdenoe.
The Lindsay Poet rays:-"Mr. 1. T. Cur

ran. O. T. it- train deapateher here. has. 
we regret to learn, be* compelled to re
sign hto poeltloo In ooowqouce of IP 
health, ud wtU try Ootorade air for a time

all blood die- belonged to n fallenby raying that
raw which had be* redeemed by tbe pre
clow blood of God's a*. To know this

If good flour makes good bread 
tt follows that one sort of flour 
makea better brand than another.

Which sort makea beet ?
That depends. Tbe beat flour Is 

the purest, tbe beet ground, the 
strongest and containing the meet 
health giving and nourishing pro
perties

Thee# good pointa are all found 
in our Flour.

Hare you tried It? Per haps yw. 
Perhaps no. If you haw# not. do

met bear of It and believe toblowing theyrevival servie* which here Christ. They were enjoy-the Oeorgeat. Methodist log the privileges of this redemption, ud
by ear will be

The servie* here He left town Wednesday tor Peterborough, As s correspondent recently writing to
the Bsnsw very try----------------------------------
rounded by beautiful

where he will remain a abort time baton March's work wu to build grand churches the Review very truly pule I', we are aar- 
aille, all of which of

fer delightful aod healthy bunding ell*.
Mr. Outran’» fatt end Inetltutiooe, but It wu to make the

whleh will beef leg health will be regretted by hto Peter- world hear this raws end have the story
borough friends, who will Join In hoping brought to them with living fire ud by a

heart wormed of Christ, the 8* of God, FAIR WEATHER *CoThe Magistrate the world's Saviour, the Burner’s latere*-additional evtdeo* In regard to the biting awl..—— __ - - - —— •ton, ud the costing Christdeg owned by Mrs. The writer to la do way connected withof Patrick Le very by a What a debt of gratitude the world owe» further of the kind of
as Drs. Ayer and Ji working eltlsea. but woulded for misai* work.he said he so, and you may find a better flourknew the dog ud had Urn benefits to be derived from the existencelatter for the greet discovery of raeetne-

—II the aalmel a quiet one. hat tloo end the former tor hto Bxtract et Bar-8* did net I way be eonetraeted

LeBRUN & Co’seaparllto-the beet of btood-porifleral Who
Band or téléphona a trial order.the Magistrate estimate bow much the* discoveries Yours truly.Utile tors fur souls, a little levs of God .andthe dog, ordering tbe police to ban beeetttted the ram?

April Aim. Hilliard £ Peplshoot ft. The Mtoetonary Society bra disgraced It
self enough already byMr. O- A. Howe* huDr. 811* Lu», while to theBoeky to Juandepot to the seened store to the 139 Simeoe-at.kst buUdlog and now h* everything randy BOCK BEER

In Pint and Quart Bot lee, 
Prie* tow. Alex BiUott.

The world moot be taught Telephone—Ont-, 363 ; Ball, 38.for supplying milk end cream of the brat Spring Announcement■mmi with evangelistic Are.
quaUty. uee In God's plu ol evaagellxlng theu Laaeto

world, which wu by preaching or talking.
office et the froah a counter gentleman referred lo Uw North- Perfect Fit,A large réfrigéra it India* who were to be found In Mr MR. LfiBRUN hajgjust returned home after n personal inspect»* in the best mar

kets for Cloths and Clothing: We are satisfied you will be pleased to take e 
took through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, and Iran the splmdid 
nines we een offer you.

In Foreign and CaoadiM Cloths, we make a display of vary fine goods, the lead 
ing ktyles for the season.

We hare aim provided a large emortroeot of Spring and Sommer dotting of the 
newest Kyles, and beet of all, at prie* whieh will be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of West of England and Scotch Tweed:, we are in 
a position to make up pwtojwerth from f6.00 to 97.00 in the regular way, tor 
the very low pries of $4JfO- We my it, end *y it eoefideatielly, that our 
range of Tweeds, Worsted* end Prating. *a hardly be exesBed.

The magnitude of our stock ud townees of priors gives * a greet ad rax tags. We 
carry in Kook, all the fast selling lines, Kyi* and patterns, and saa fit all ages

Someone advert I ras 1er "a boura girl to4 bye feet ud twelve feet high, stands Canada, end said there would be more amtet In wuhlng of a small family' Perfect StylesMarch people who would rak etoe wants "a gentlemM forto Sect. The milk to all most oare- 1Quicker thuheathens go to HravecrIt to a trained twin andlest night the! fully eared for. Excellent Quality. 
Low in Price

yoc will eu, no doubt, be easilyratlsfled It to onlythe forms, ud up* delivery
fair to assume that In having the geotle-tbe depot to again strained and aerated. talk met way you will never go there' for tee that an accompaniment of theso that the milk to absolutely pure. The 

milk to received lata a tank and run down 
through the aerator ud thu bottled at a

meal will be a exp of Hawley Bros, 
aeperfor flavored Teas. You provide lhe 
boiling water. Hawley do* toe r»»U 074

The publishers of Om Horn*», a large, 
elegantly printed 3S-pege migraine, an
nounce that to order le Inc reare their tir- 
culatlon they are willing to do rote their 
entire first year's profits to tola end. and to 
order to flora, offer oom petition» .1» which 
they give large oesA rnrardt to thou iek
ing pirh One of the* competition, to bow 
In nrograes end elw* * Aprl! Mth. In ad
dition to the large eerount glv* to dash on

and when It fall cm
would go to ball. The poor India*

at a terrifie rate. low temperature ud placed In the rafrlg- and he did not believe uy hell could be ORVEREU CLOTHING,
before nearly half, sheet $M$$ also ha apparatus for «manning the Intended, he mid. that the year 1W1 shouldThe Igniting of —Mag better. whIM will be churned end strike this old world and fled three-queitenweald have mused e terrible the product, butter sod butter-milk, sold. Hpring OlotliK

A delivery will * kept to deliver the milk thst the world should be belted aooeer.but e to the LM”» ratura* ud FrabtoIs sealed botti* or lam* loaaypartof sleeping ckurch had tall* a mlllennluiand also the sweet extracted half behind In Its work. He raked If It SPRING SUIT OR OVERCOAT.milk sad cream. Mr. Hows* huloot place to Montreal would take twe years to seed a proclama-
of muM regret to kla mur friend» tl* of Que* Victoria’» over the world,

Smith for a supply of M0 quarto a day. and Majesty's eitra tnduomraot Urn foUowtog special NECKWEAR Ihu faculties fee handling 1A$$ gnllow. tbe week* ending
mb they offer dollyspokeLastly he Special lines in Fine Spring Overcoats, ud Fias, Spring sad Sommer Sails. Deo” 

fail to am them. The superb st/lss, workmanship aod the beautifU Okies and 
patterns that wa oftr will sarpri* yeo.

Gentlemen of Petal hotoagh nakisg the lalaK Kyi* aod beet vain* tor their msaey 
* well * sa opportunity of selecting from the largest Keek of Furnishing 

not Nil to visit the

cun prism ol $10. ud e.wmkly crab

r dolly crab prism of W, u
N*t stalls have also be* arranged In He had hope because the

the store for a rmtaurut bualne* In the Anything t* they offer dally
irise of $10$ tor tbe was*.took hold of wm sore to be carried HTTT YCTB Ithe creators of pub- rise list, sad the I 

special rewards 
» In the general wsiywr.large prl* Goods,isKNzlne publishers 

liberal offer, and ad
tbaO T H CITY CLOTHINGTHOS, DOLAN & Co,[idle ruled the world. The church 

wuted the baptism of the Holy 
a* heavenly Bra, aod the trlltog of 
me to the whole wwM wee wly a

pohdehew* held to the
'SSl'&SX,

Oat. tldtatw

yiG9rR.STRENGTH
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fa fa you Want? I would have asked you JHrtrtral THHl JSTIDW[ bed persuaded 

lured you withCoughing OLEGG,to merry

CARBON,GASLIGHT»• d. aouuni, mTb.Funeral Director.
'« Iteture1» «Fort lo expel towign eub- TJABpermanently located in Peterbor 

ntBraon ONtnono*. d«7-i

We Mmo What we Bay.427 Georee-et. 
Beason-et.from the bronchial pai SURPRISEFrequently,

rS^^TeUrpbone■nodyee. Vo ethereed «be eeedrd

YOU went your Cottons, 
Linens, Flannels always 
sweet, olnan, snowy white?

YOU went “ the wash " 
dene the eeeleet, the clean
est, the quickest, the cheap
est way?

suupmee Soap “th-Sur- 
prlee way,” without boiling or 
eoaldlng, gives these results.

^ sRÉAD^i1^.* „

POPULAR o.M^i.«.o.r. ad.Nature la rjertlng the ronce», dlayt 
Irritation, induces repose, and fa ttw 
most popular of all cough curt».

"Of tliu many preparations before the 
public for the cure of colds, coughs, 
bronchi!, , end kindred dfasassa. there 
is none, within the range of my experi
ence, so reliable ns Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral. For years I wna subject to colds, 
followed by terrible coughs. About four 
years ago, when *o afflicted, I was nd- 
vfaed So try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and 
to lay all • :her reme-lice aside. I did 
so. and within n wdbk was well of my 
cold and cough. Since then I hare 
always kept this preparation In the 
house, and feel comparatively secure," 
— Mrs 1« L. Broil n, Dt nmark, Misa.

"A lev, years ago I took a severe ©old 
which aaeotod rov lunge. I bed a Uiw 
ritie ovuxh, and pa.-w.id night after 
night without sleep. The doctors gave 
roe un. I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
which r*H • • d my lungs, induced sleep, 
and afforded the rest necessary for the 
recovery ol my strength. By the con- 
tiimal use of the Pectoral, a permanent 
cure was eff«* îed."—î/oracc Fairbrother, 
Rockingham. Vu

REMOVAL.
PARTIES AteroTtyHomll

lUmiln1, eDR. CARMICHAEL WAV
baa removed to hie new offloe and

Water andreeidenoe, corner British ColumbiaCourt(opposite theBrook-eta, IT AH nec 
11 Herbie

WASHINGTON
Oregon and California Legal.

Harrow a woodLeave Toronto 11 .m. on Fridays,

April 17BANKERS AND Friday,
INSURANCE AGENTS and May let. IS0I,Bermuda Bottled

Banking Department. UARkUTUB, M3 Tsyaneoe, Be.
you de net 1 will net Be rrseensl.
WJst 4» **"seKS£J:%

required. Bpeclal attention
always In sleek.

IOHNSTON. J. E. NOBLE I Go,of Canada payable in New York. Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at nay of Its Branches 
In the Dominion. Cheques on other Banka

rear te Five per eent, allowed on depoe- 
Ita repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURS-O 80a.m to 4.30 p m

Insurance Department.
MB. FELIX BROWNHTOMBE la n partner 

In and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident

Ayers Cherry Pectoral, INTERCOLONIAL BV225” 287 Qeorge-et, South.
Bell No. 181, Ontario No. 1MEMULSION Railway of Canada,

Dr. L C. A.yor k Ce. Lowe*. Man. BA^S25ke{ifcl[TOR, etc., SM George-
SoUftf*' Drsga'u I rU. St ; alt bottlaa, $5. OF PURE NORWEGIAN Prorlnee oir Quebec, also for New

'ffimw&sÆd-za's:COD LIVER OIL.
XLbc TDaüç TRcvicw, YOU WISHExpress traîne leave Montreal and Halifax 

daily (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points Ink 
hours and 56 minutes.

The through express train ears of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant ouffbt sleeping and day 
ears are run on all through express trains. 
Canadian, European Mail and Pae- 

reuger Route-
Passengers lor Great Britain or the Contin

ent leaving Montreal on Friday morning will 
Join outward Mail Steamer at Halifax on
**^r”eattêntion of shippers la directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route fort bo 
transport of floor and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the Européen market.

Tickets may be obi aim d and nil Information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WBATHERSTOR,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag't.83 Ross In 

House Block, York-st, Toronto.
D. PSTTIMIBB,

Chief emperintendent.
Railway Offlee. Moncton, N.B-March l«tb.

CONSUMPTION, !
Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe Cold
I haï* nm with III eed the 
edraatase I. that the Met ieeel- 
live Stomach can take It, Another 
thing which commend. It Is the 
atlnsnlnUnw properties of the My-

Drwektofa, !■ Mam wrapper. Be
sure you get the genuine.'^

SCOTT At WOW * », MsnsvtUs

Lancashire, 
lx of Brook!;

City of
London, Phœnix Money to loan at low- To Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

AT Any time
WRIT* TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Ca
No. to Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

WOWAT. APRIL A US edonlan. Royal Canadian.
tural. Montreal Plate Olaaa,
Accident and Plate Olaaa and Mot

BEATRIX RANDOLPH wioh and London Accident.

BA<SSS2?-
I WANT TO SELL

Before 10th Inst,

20 HOUSES and LOTS

BY JULIAN HAW THORNE.

Bellingham walked slowly toward 
Madison square, with Mr. Randolph, 
among other things, on his mind. Still 
meditating he turned up Fifth avenue, 
and before long found himself opposite 
Mils. Manna’s hotel. It occurred to 
him that he had never yet called on her 
in her own apartments, and he resolved 
•erepair that neglect Accordingly lye 
went to the office and inquired if she 
were in. The clerk glanced at the key
board and said “Yes” abstractedly. Bell
ingham got into the elevator and went 
up.

The passageway, after the bright sun
light of the street, seemed rather dark. 
Not knowing which way the numbers

Bvsîrsïispvsszt.

W. H. MOORE,
•▲BRI8TER, SOLICITOR In the Suprvi

Court, etc, Offlee -.—Corner of George and1F-ACTIN0

■ffiSHÂDE R0ÛHS> 30 Building Lots
MUST BB SOLD

5 MARKET GARDENS
TOR SALK OB R*NT.

If you want to buy you should 
see them at once.

Fine Farm To Rent
in firut-clara shape. 30 acres new 
meadow, 30 acres fall ploughed, 
fine buildings, well watered and 
at door of school, church, post 
office, store and cheese; factory. 
A rare chance. Kent $200 in 
advance. £ J Lot 6, Con. 4, 
Bummer. Apply on premises

BAJSSr^-?KSKS,s"
Investment Company,

SOLICITORS I NOTAR. 
L7 Water- PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.

April la». I ssi.
bine on Fifth av« 
{To to OmUmted, AKTltVK PITS VEIN-» IN, B. A

R. M. Demistum, k. A.
Factory, Toronto, Ont.For Having Kiplosarsu.

C0:ix. April 6.—At the asdzes her* ><e- 
lertlàjr John fjlay w«w senteuoed Ao suveii 
yeas' peueiservitude fa.- having iu his pj*- 
•ueeioo a quantity of expi wire».

At tae Tipperary AaiUes Michael Haxfaf 
was sentenced to IS mouths’ hard labor and 
MicUaal Sanders to a year’» hard labor for 
posting boycotting notices^

Choicest Brandsthe elevator left him. Just then a door

TURKISHas opened on the right, a gentleman TliilSOLICITORS, Ac . Peterbor*IkARRISTRRS, M3 ougb, Ont. Toronto and West, vânWlteo about ten paces

DYES FLOUR!parted hastily in the opposite direction Midland, Including all" Fast
But Bellingham had recognised him; it (’. JC. and Land Surveyors.

'Stiffij HtltbrookEASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

made little Impremkm on (U,m
A MIDDLESEV MURDER. BAKINS and PASTRYhim, however. He turned to the left, ENGINEER TRENT 

IRKS. OfBesFOst Offlee
IMapui.tai Stabbing the Other to

standing before the door from which 
Mr. Randolph had just issued. It bote 
Ml fa. Mannas number. He knocked, 
and Mme.. Bemax opened to him. On 
his inquiring whether' the pridia donna 
'w*tû- engaged; the lady said she would; 
see. So he walked in, and stood by the 
wipdow, gad (n a few minute» Mile.

Lohoox, Ont.,April 4.—A stabbing Affray, 
which r-suited in tin», death of Buujaiuii 
Hubbeili, an employe of Geary’» dairy, Lon
don township, six or seven miles north-ot 
this tity, occurred this afternoon about 8 
o’clock. CtttiC Aaia*MArsH(,i»pkyre
flamed Rèdgée got Into an altercation over 
a dipper, when Hod gee stabbed Hubbard 
ovW tbe heart with- a knife, which he bap 
pened to have In hi» hand at the tint», in
flicting a wound from which the latter died 
a few minute» after. Both are married men

AND CIVIL ENGINEER, I fli *1T. HURLEY ■MS5T-SOAP WON’T FABE THEM
Quality Guaranteed,

^67 Qeorge-et. FaintingBan VGU and them ;-ff aet, try end -E'ZEZEMD
ffSÏÏLother make. iîâwethâii'e or Mo JJL Huoee painting done In the latest i 
calolmlnlng. etc, Bpeelal attention gl’ 
graining and marbling Reeidenoe, Wat

left at Ormond A Wisuch evidently spontaneous pleasure 
that any Might misgiving he may have 
felt was burnediAtely dissipated.

“I began to think you were never go
ing to come,” she said.

“I’m so much out of the way of mak
ing calls that I’m surprised to find my
self here. You have a great many call- 
ei*r

“Well, a good many come, but I see 
very few—only old friends. And of 
course,” she added, “as I never was in 
New York before, that is the same as 
saying I see hardly any one.”

“I met a man lately who knows you, 
1 think—Mr. Randolph.”

“Mr. Randolph?” She pronounced the 
name in » changed tone and blushed.

“Alexander Randolph,” he repeated, 
looking at her.

She dropped her eyes. “I—believe—I 
have heard his name," she said.

Bellingham said no more; he felt dis
mayed and bewildered. Undoubtedly 
there was some unpleasant mystery 
about this fellow Randolph. "Heard 
lifa name,” indeed! Had not the man 
been in her company five minutes ago?

"I saw you at the opera last night,” 
remarked the prima donna, recovering 
herself, Bellingham merely nodded. 
“Were you jisai^faintedV” she asked

Donald s
promptly attended to.

Capital

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. upstairs, over < 
nptly attendedPBTERBORO' BRANCH.

SAVINGS BANK
TOT$5rC?'e5S!SrYou Pull the Cork 

“Harvard"

Does the Rest.
”1 have need Habvabd Beo*chiai. 

Htecp. It Is the meet eetlelectory Oou,h 
Remedy I bare ever tried, eed I keow lbet 
tbrotub Its ute I here recovered from a very 
bad etid ••-Rose Heck eel i-.OPB Offlee». 
H octree!

there Is notblne In I be world equal to 
tble remedy lor bore Tbroet. Couchs end 
Cold. Abeolutely harm lee*. Lare» bottle.. 
Mo. By eU dealer». A. J. Lewmeoe, Moot- 
reet earn Proprietor lor Anode.

SuUtrml an» Contractor»
lo Greet Britain te. per éee by

*- WEB*. ■pane granted 
Money Order5?^ lubstautlall* and expedlUous* 

WEBB, Peterborough. B»dÿDepart-positing

lab and upwards 
llowedUiereon. Hoendlsnd. 1 

, N e w South Taaroaula1Wales,
Mat day ef May and Suth day of No wart* r, 1» u Gilder ajiktaken—flrei regulations 

r between t
and 6p.tied with the Bank until the day of erltb-

UdlOB
5. The Depositor le subject to no delay

Magasines,
Periodicals, 

Illustra ed Papers,
Law, Music,

Mid all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

eggassrantitt S553Kit ofnurplus available for

8S2fjR23r
ibare. Malta, Moi

SeUsSftUrra,HOUSE STORE! ;yA&ts
DEPOSITS.

For a Choice Selection of
e “No, I was like tite rest of ti*e audi
ence,he replied in a dry tone.

"You are not like the rest of the audi
ence to me," she said, ‘.‘ever since the 
find night I have sung to you. 1 wouldn’t 
tell you, only—I thought you knew it!”

"1 know nothing about you,” return
ed Bellingham roughly.

“You Hpeak as if you didn’t care to 
know ’Anything,”"*Ue said holding up 
Iter head.

Bellingham controlled his rising tem
per. A weaker man would have protected 
himself by irony or sarcasm, but he said 
exactly what he thought. "I care more 
about what concerns you,” he said, 
"than about anything else. But I will 
not look away when I am being deceiv
ed. You and this Randolph are both 
pretending to be strangers to each otlter 
I saw him come out of this room just 
before I came into it. Do you deny 
that lie was -eerer

“He was here,” answered she, tum-

•’There is only one other question. 
Are you going to marry him?”

This was so unexpected that she 
laughed. It was a nervous, almost hys
terical faugh, it Is true, but Bellingham 
naturally did not understand it. "I am 
not going to marry Mr. Randolph," said 
the prims donna, with a heartbroken

“And you will not toll me what your

JOHN L. GO WIN,Smoked Sugar Cured Meats '=
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS

<nit-wr etieal man. be trusts to be able 
rone the best of sstlafbeuon, 1 
tkmwanhi^and priera, Fatronage :OKATKFUL—OOMYOBTIWO

EPPS’S COCOA Hasans:The only rote remedy 
EsneerrtisenorWbit

'By a thorough knowledge i 
rhleh govern the operaob»See Offlorge Street, PeterberewgH BSr;L. J. HTONER. M. Dl

Australia, *4 
Queensland. Let

iful amplication 
ll-selected Ooeoe

provided our breakfast tables with a
•ly flavored beverage 
y heavy dtoetors* bTll. m 4*r350 Georgest.

O. A AT HO FIELD, AgV, Peterborough 4 M-faltlon may be gradually built up 
ng enough to reflet every tendency i 
i. Hundrt ds of subtle maladies aw 
around ua ready to attack wh< RUM FORMSungsm;ed with pure

IMON GRHDIT&PROTEGTIONIn half pound tins, by

Prescriptions Careftlly Coapoded.Deeds,
Mortgagee,CLARK £ GIBSON Try Nugent’» Remedies 

for Golds, Coughs and affections 
of the cheat and throat. _

SK&r SMS.' Home Leasee,
•liber bj il|U or b. Farm Leases, 

Agreements,
Short form ot Lease 

Lease of Lend, 
Magistrates Blanks, 

Division Court Blanks,
etc,, etc.,

have now on view and for 
eale some

VERY FINE GOODS
—CONSISTING or-----

Iplions Carefully I. General Manager; A H. B. AND
W. A. SANDERSON [•waller and Optician 

Peterborough, Ont.

J. NUGENT,t settles accounts and a< 
the creditor it desired.EYESIGHT TESTED

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks
■No: they Are very

t»* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ud Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Nsweet Patterns.

ehe replied Ufhtly,
met think whet you

Awning».I will toll you
nothing!”

Tent»at her fixedly. BSTABLIBBXD 1832 REVIEW STATIONARY STORE.
he exclaimed at length.

Sail».English Oak Goodsdon't know how to believe It! Why did ARAVEWAyou deceive me? I was reedy to take it
for granted that you were-Uke other ». Non For frits We PO 

extra charge. Absolut
Itionalpollde 
ire farourabl»
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MORK TROUBLE IN INDIA.EVENINC CONFERENCE POSTPONED.WONDERFUL
WANTED. SEVERAL OTHER TRIBES OPE# FIRE

«suffis bargains THE PRESIDENT WISHES TO ATTEND 
RECIPROCITY NEGOTIATIONSA*2AyS on the British.or rsle In 1 30 Tssri of see who has had aonis office

ïv.tîsst re,,u,,wL i^:TVüi
Rochester, Pib., April A—A large frame 

Structure in Sew York-street, belonging to 
Jebn F. Smith, In which were located the tea 
and coffee store of George Bd wards, the 
millinery «ton. of lira. Hall and the shoe

In*, feffireaeee
Review Office. TO-DAY And the Reciprocity Conference le Poet-

^cr A«u or I» Rent, TURNBULL’SNBW herned bust night An Ilahae family lived 
over the millinery store. There were ten 
persons in the building, and the onlyROWSE’S Lnxeox, April A—air J.•Tone TO NEWT. STORE Political Secretary of the Foreign Office, in Washing tux, April 6.—Sir Charles Tup

FIRST-CLASS BRII 
rner of Queen and , the House of Commons to-day said the recent

We bare decided to hare a second Millinery trouble at Manipur. India, originated ie a Mad; Hon George K Foster. MusiaW of
Tuesday Keening, AptilOpening this dLpote bet i the Maharajah of Manipur

« Spools ter 10c. and the letter's brother, a powerful chieftain.
Walter Keene, hie eon.While Check Muslins 5c. it 

Colored Art Mssltes 5e. N- 
Hood Prints 5c. jd.
Chech eiigha» 5c. yd.
Pretty Plaid Dress 6ee* 8c. yd. 
Choice Challies 10c. id.

Tupperis private secretary, reached W<Baptiste Tecchio, aged 40HOUSE TO LET Maharajah look refuge In the British rati-Goods lor this lug too at a late hour last night from Ottawaaged SI, hie wife; Yoeef Tecchio,deocy. leering the state la extremely die* The ohjeot of their vial to e ill by aping the unfavorable weather. Rosa Tecchio, aged 8;
Mearetery Blame and Hifwmil-have been thronged in the aftereo me since

Quinton met with reeistance upon the part ofO tot A Bin met, BRI OK H<
■ember of lediee who have net been able to gt I 
eat ea sassent of the weather, which keeled ee 
to decide to htep evjgything on display until 
alter Tuesday evening. The styles this eeasoe

girl talks incoherently andthe Manipur troops, when Quinton went to
»k sat iaî re* Manipur to try to restore order and to rein ford, Imperial Hoc rotary for the Oalmriee.

state the virtually depoeed Maharajah.We take great pleasure in 
informing Our Customers 
sad Friends that on

when she awoke the ftre was burning belowJames said the Vioei ay of India, the Marquis 1. The renewal of the reciprocity treaty of 
1S54 with wuch nidifie ition as will suit the 
altered circumstances of both countries.

A The reron*ideration of the treaty of 
IW* with respect to the Atlantic fisheries, 
with the aim of securing free admission into 
the United 8t-tt*e markets of (Canadian 
fishery products in return for facilitée» to be 
'granted the United States fishermen to buy 
bait and supplie* and to tranship cargoes In 
Canada, all such privileges to be meteel.

3. Protection of mackerel and other 
fisheries of the Atlantic Ocean and Inland

POU8BB1TM A JOHNSTON, 75c. Perfect ■illssCemte sl60e 
Misses' Waists st Î8e. worth 50c 
Dress OINIes, New Colors, S5e 
75c. Black Parasols for 50e 
11.00 Block Parasols tor «Or. 
Seamless. Statelets, Black Hose

Of Unaduwue, haul telegraphed that he
would speedily restore order In the disturbedWe week aille eee them to the beet aavantage children in the middle room and her father and 

hi» brother Victoria Tecchio, and Joseph 
Haems, both visitors, occupied the front 
rfiom. Mary tried to roeee her people, but 
they were already asphyxiated. All the 
bodies here been recovered. Each I» burned 
beyond recognition. Annie, the baby,, bed 
oee foot and an arm burned completely off. 
The other* ere all fearfully mutilated It ie

districts of India.aed naturally to leave the hepresdoe, that 1er

WM. FITZGERALD, dmMedly New md deep Goode, TerebuU'. ie
Ue right piece te go lee e lente celectioe. Sluoe Calcvtta, April fl.—If preeeot Indies-Wednesday, Thursday, our store ha» been thoroughly renovated, the

mm first thin* that strike» you oe epproeehleg the serious trouble brewing in India tor the
Oeorge-et entrance le the white front sod large British for»* Emboldened by theAPRIL let and and,^ 

and following day*, our Mil
linery and Mantle Show 
Rooms were successfully 
opened for the Spring Sea
son of 1881.

wUon of work. Good dry *ate
windows handsomely decorated with Fine of the Manipur», who recently crushed the

Oüôrkba ewx>rt accompanying Chief Com-deeertetion « 
aye on hand. Millinery Good*. Printed Challisa, etc. tooSas»JM. W. Quinton In ht» effortsRowse s Priitx are just Li?ely.

Revse’i Sateew are Hetait. 
Bowse’s Silb are Marrellouly Ckeap. 

Bovse’s Dress Goods are Stylish.
Everything Hew, Cheap, aid 

Fashiohable

PREPARATORY SCHOOL. ROWSB’SNEW SRORB

lamp In Mr. Keene's kitchento settle the disputes which have OccurredBuilding Lots For Sale among the rival chieftains of Assam, the»traight-f( Mtranzt In the Kohat territory, a district ofloet desirable si tee* 
,e to buy aed bell through the store, en division of the Punjab, have coasting laws of the two countries.i palled to stop eed risen la arms and are attacking the British Tw« Children Frightfully Hack a Heby 3. Mutual salvage Md ivingof wreckedPrettyof the erticlee on display.

Warminovo*. N.J., April 6.—Mr». Jo
pushed vigorously and that strong reinforce iNerttey of Karrsville left her threeit Print#, narrow, bat wenreeted to wash arybetimeut» bave been hurriedly despatched to the lildren, aged 8, 7 and 2X, the youngest aN»v. 1 le» le Pserl Bead Fritliage at Accompanied by Sir Juliau Peuncefote,Full detail» a» to this new uprising at home while she went to the store fee-
Sre withheld by the authorities fcva.Oar display of Parts, Kegllsh 

sad New Tark Patterns, Trim
med Millinery end Herman 
Jackets, Mantles eed Wraps, 
are ky tor tfce Meet Perfect te 
Style* aed Cemplete in Variety 
tkal we kave ever pet an Bx- 
klklllon keretefore. Ne effort 
en nnr part turn keen spared 
Ie make tels Season's Display 
atlraetlTe te a degree.

rd. Oreem eed White Certain Nste,80c. a yd. C
Taped EdgeMR. SHELDRAKES In addition to this new», telegrams fromet 15c. to 25c. a yd.

ed but e few nunutea Returning to theirRangoon announce that the Haku-Cbins laid A razor was by its sida TheSerge* for Boys’ Wee 
I.; Handsome Patterns

Fine Navy with blood.
40e.. BOo. e yd.
at 506. a yd Nice Cream Demask Table Lines
at 30 \ e 3rd, tie bad been made by members ofWay from one military poet to soother. 

When the British force was well inside the 
trap the Haku-Chins suddenly opened fire on 
the soldiers, instantly killing Lieut. For bed 
an l five men and severely wounding 11 
others. This column, however, returned the 
enemy1» fire with such effect that the British 
force wee enabled to retreat from the dan
gerous position ami thus probably escaped 
annihilation

Sharp fighting with the rebellious natives 
continue*. The Miransi rising Is extending. 
Yesterday the 20th Regiment loet nine men 
killed end four wounded. ^

1er babyettee jo-t the party that indicated a purpose to stay ingash that barely mimed the Jugular
Washington at least a week, the eewe of
their intended sudden departure rankedfor a long while They were finallyNOB BOYS everybody falls ie love with it, and no36S Oeorge-Bt, statement from Sir Chari* Tapper, who saidLAKBnELD, ONTARIO covered with blood. They explainedreach leg the arebwey he visited Secretary Blaine lari Thursday and
was cordially received. He explained the do-.

you have *ot into mkhrami sire of the Canadian Government te ley theit. They foundation for negotiations that shouldhumming birdsbirds among I 
colore are theSTOVES and L*vender, French Grey, Bet e cop minion ami the United Stakes.SUICIDE AT MILLBROOK.

shape*, flat, end trimmed at the to report the re-little forget-1
We have a few 

New and Second Hand 
Coal Heaters left and 
are running them off * 

heap.

Mi LI .BROOK, Ont., April fi—Tbs résidantsKEW AND KENSINGTON.pretty foe children ia
Thompson and Foster, SecretaryHate, trimmed with rush in* of Silk aed Lace. 

We have received late title week a Choie» Lot 
of very pretty 8hap* in Hate and B tenet*, also 
the latest in Flowers from Glasgow. Tee*

I ig arranged to receive1 bout noon tqjlay to learn that one of the
Secretary Blaine learned that the
desired to be preeeot when negotiationsit ting his throatstyles will not be shown. jyo tby U«Ju»e of Com- rgn undertaken, and bis

« • - ■ . * ^ .   ".. I e .• they get mous to-day Henry Labouchere moVe l a re
duction of the item of £10,000 for the main
tenance end repair of Keneingtou Palace, 00 
the ground that the palace -was utterly use
less and that the country would be'the better 
without . that' edifice. IAbpuchere alio 

1 ' ririte* owk d.be Ale*» appro;

atid western trip would not«seciles sa stove Sales we I gain ami that was the last seen of him jint{h 
1 e was discovered by his partner, Mr. !L 
! leCartney. in the office with hie thnoet cut 

nom ear to ear and the door locked on the 
I Hide. Mr. Lancashire Wae oee of the lead

if the negotiations were to proceed at
Accordingly Secretary Blaine informedrésiste Tsars Bespeettelly O. TURNBULL

Uwt, Md SuHMkL, P«twborough.
tol^repfled Sir CbhrbwTupp* at Ottawa,ROBERT FAIR

before thé t IlifriBlj'pria ting £455 for Abe maintenance andrepaur 
of Kew Palace, saying that palace was alsoOO JVŒZST Gr received and wasI » yet impowible to discover any

not informed of ths chasgs of program until
melees Md nobody kfcew where Saw PrinceBeautiful designs,

Julian Pauncafotii will notify the party whenOpera House,
3—NIGHTS ONLY—3

A MOTHER S DESPAIRall style*, reduced in 
price.

to return to .Washington, which will be as soonKir George Otto Trevelyan opposed the 
motion, saying both Kensington Palece and 
Kew Paiaco were historical monuments in 
» birb considerable interest was centred.

After further discussion LaboucbsiVs 
motions were rejected 79 to 51,

Samuel Danks Waddy (Gladstoulan) then 
moved to reduce the item appropriating 
money for the maintenance and repair of 
Bushejr House, which, he said, was occupied 
by the Duke of Nerooura, a wealthy ntan. 
Mr. Waddy claimed it was a monstrous 
•tale of affairs which permitted the Duke of 
Netnoura to occupy Busbey House at the ex
pense of the Kugifch peoplp. The motion

A Misused Wife Haags Herself to a
«.. Wall I.'....,..! k. U.

as the President can cvnrenleatiy give his
attention to the negotiation*.' Aft*r the in
terview with Secretary Blaine this morning

Fbkdekicvon, N.B, April 6.—ThisNEW GOODS ty call*! at the Whit. Hoasa *ad kitTHURSDAY, APRIL 9th big Patrick Murphy, a laborer, having had
Sir Chari* Tupper and Mi

and Thompson left fort New York this
The Old Reliable Faverlte,

ling It to aGeorge-et. LONDON TOWNSHIP MURDER.

4io Ceorge-si It k «ild Morphy frequeotly «track he wlfaWst fU. Los Dos, April A— Karth* partir. 1er, at 
the murder of Benjamin Hubbard, an em
ploye of Geary’s dairy farm, 6th concession 
of London township, by Chartes Hodgee, the

King ef MagiciansMON IT TO LOAN. made three previous

and HIS NSW SHOW.LICE CURTIMS. LICES 
EMBROIDERIES.

Good lace Curtains,
BO eeote par pair.

Eihnideria all Wiâtki aid Prias.

years of age and leai

WELL, Proprietor. dAi

IS PARNELL MARRIED 1 
Loroos, April «.—A sensation was caused 

in the lobby of the Hou* of Commons this 
evening by a rumor that Mr. Parnell has 
been privately married since the Q’Sbee 
divorce proceedings. According to this 
rumor the lady wbodi Mr. Parnell married 
is not Mra O’Shea. Several Paroellitae la 
the Hou* of Commons were Interviewed on 
the subject to-night, but they refusal to say

unfriendly terms for a year past.
IOO Presents Given Away Nlghtÿr suit of a previous quarrel. On Sunday after-Pmraevno. April A—Lucy Fitssii

STKfSi VT«r-,il.| <Uo*ht*r of th, mord** of

TLbe E>ail^ 'Review.
and caught him by the

wniskere, and that in salf-defenc* be strucsboard with e private family and wasTUB!DAY, APRIL 7. IML Hubbard in the breast with bis fist aad he393 GEOROE-St. fell off the landing face; downward uponto know that her parents are in jail, but
MANITOBA’S SCHOOL ACT. Hodges deni* that heaptie of

er’s inner life which has often been referred need e knife or that he had one, although
NEW when Dr. Hutchinson examined the body heto recently as certain to clear Mr. Parnell’* the child Is wonderfully

TO BE ALLOWED BY DOMINION ÛOV 
ERNMENT.PEREMPTORY found a knife wound below the heart, whichcharacter will shortly be explained.

bad either eotared the heart or cut eoeae ofiber of gospel hymns.

W.W. JOHNSTON the vessels leading thereto, sod a
such as might have beenly In telling them, particularly herPaiua, April A—The Miners' Congre*Separate Schools

ther. about what she hadhas been the screaming Joke of the city Hodgee took bis arrest coolly.SALE te he AbeUshed—Several Other sitting has 65 year» of age, while thCrystal Block. iys the stories of a gaagfight. Meews Pickterday in aOttawa, April A—The Dominion Govern
ment has decided to allow the Provincial 
Act abolishing separate schools, and also an 
act aindishing French in the Legislature and 
journals aed Judicial | ‘
operation. In his repi 
•ays: “It Is doubtful

burglars working with FillEnglishanl and Burt, delegatee.KIDD'S GROCERY A Connecticut Lad Ujlsg fro* * wallowing 
Tacks, Nalls and Iron Filings.

Hartfokd, Conn., April 6.—Johq Ouun. 
18 years of age, i# lying at the point of 
death lu the Hartford Hospital as the result 
of hie rapacious appetite for metal filing», 
screws and nails

To Father Leary of St. Patricks Church 
young Gunn related that about two year» 
ago he went to New York on a visit, and 
while there dropped into a dime museum oe 
the Bowery. The curiosity which most et-

all bogus.home, earing that they were
discouraged and convinced that the LatinTo be Sold atTAXIDERMIST Lokdov, April 4-A roea» meeting of cab

men was held at Hyde Perk this afternoon. 
John Burns presided, and in referring 
to the strike of the driver* of the Shrews
bury-Talbot Company said that it 
might be necessary to hare a cab 
gtrike all over the country. Resolutions 
approving the action of the Mrihere and 
pledging support, and another calling upon 
all drivers of other yard» to resist aay in
crease ia cab hire from Monday next were 
carried unanimously. There are great fear» 
of a general strike and the feeling is ex
pressed that the cabbi* are harshly treated.

A Ptn in His Threat.
Mow You. AprU Mu MaCba wm. 

■UtUof bk wile to trmm tkair UtfMr* pr» 
pemtory to taking Iku OOL He pteoed 
urerel piae la Uu rooatk. H. w»« taken 
with k 111 of coughing, daring which oae of 
tha pth. ««tit dowa ht* throat. The phyU-

thelr English awl Teatook brethren.
ooegre* broke ep amid prim of “Vire le R*-'hetbu the Legiklh-

DÜRING NEXT 30 DAYS publique!
nitituUoaality of them, however.

easily tested in the court* by anyone who MS23£B5B Killed by a Vlenesa
Pam», April A—A menagerie proprietcg>l 

daughter of Grenoble, who has been trainlfif 
to become a trainer of wild animals, wae 
fatally injured by a lioness yesterday. The 
girl hail entered a lion's cage for the first 
time ami was i in mad lately attacked by the

luteraeUd in the use of the French language
In b*gal proceeding* or in the journal* ofLADIES’ SOMMER UNDERWEAR

LADISS’

Glove-fitting Vests
in Great Variety.

6RAND VALUE, Mk. APIECE UP.

Clear Out the Entire 
Stock of $9,500.00 
icorth of Staple 
Dry Goods.

ibly, and therefore the preroga-

Th# Minister comments very unfavorably onPETERBflROUGHWfcTER CO
W. HENDERSON, *>1**

.«sUewlhgThe sight of eiv.ral bill, poo—1 by the Menltobe Lwglds- Belle, bit.'.( oil Iroe, eto .
lo !«*). notably the art rupecUng The

Kiroutive Adoilolstratlo* of the Load, of flirted terrible injartw befer* the girl could daring hie stay, and
toe Hrorloo* the Ueot. Art aed Tha Mnnl- rwolrad to become e human ostrich, too.
«-tpel institution» Act, bet the objections He wee at that time employed la the Hart-

allowed. Two acte, however, are said to be Lowdok, April A—The general belief in pertinents with small bit» of iron filing* No
xnv Cmxl. #*,>oeially objectionable. The first is evil effects were felt fi

ratify the Australian Cooetitutioe, it, aad Gunn often repeated the feet la—Also—

Piles of New Goods from 
the stock of Boyd Bros., 
Toronto, to be given away 
at the same Benefit Bale. 
You will see some good 

Bargains. Stock must 
be cleared.

mala. This is said to be ultra vim ie part, the shop for tbe edification of the boys.COAL AND WOOD that the Marquis of Dunn b-oke into a store in this city a fewPORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS be the ithe ago and wae eente.ice.1 to a year ia
with beadqea^ters *t B] jail. He got hold of *ome carpet lacks ia

ground* tbe Act has been disallowed. Toe
Extra Provincial The doctors aay h i cannot livethrough without serious Injury.Lokdok, April fi—A 8t. Petersburg ner

eis Natives Kseeeted.the province, to▲irosuTIW1H ROMB. April 6.—General Bakliswra twti- WESThlk.TE*. Md.. Aynld.-Oe th. flyGOAL l GOAL I do butihuk tbeieio, eed Ie «feet proeidee
fled before the eotuiawdoa luqalring into I—of of • BtUle beiongteg to the

Mamie McKieetry of thi. eoaety,

BAKING CABINETS BoerroM, April 6.
payment of a lieea»» te l noCOAL AND WOOD, Maryieedcovered: "WW for the W,

Cotiege, filuOBof it to he give» loTwrnerX hell, Teat aed be made prohibitory ae the executive couacil 
may we fit- This act, it I» Slid, wuol.i h tv» 
the effect of omSticv-m; t ie Hu Ison Bty 
property end be e breàeh of fsitn with e»r 
tain land cmnpeuiee who got Dominion bui.ls 
for IfUiÙllng ccrttio rovti aud carrying «mt 
certain ether obligati"** •'■Ur*! lo to with 
the Dominion Goverumsot* it fcas therefor j 
lwen disallowed.

ST. Perseaeceo. April A—The Ministry fififiUfi ho he given to theof War has ordered that the effective
JKudiml. in VeAhysue he doh».In tbe 'Varsity football ed 1*7... «■ t) olock It ep and It Grphane* Coert.KNOWLES & SOI(1E8AN, riANOrORTE sa» 81N6IN6 rnuirnnu. Pa, April 6,-

doUy, Seagbiu of IX A. Jolly of Hie place. by tbe girt eg away«a» Tb. flr. -m

SoedUSeo*
ne» reached

a* #*«!»,wetu white tt w*. beteg obarga!j. j. rueexe, with grip, tbe bride wvuld bear of MMe dmwhurV393 (itforgt- a*. cerem >or yas pirfornied.

„ZEÜA tiEMOiC

«SÇa

aiarm "

^
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Ivaeoed a#a the dedlhle*
fully refreshed by Bfod'e

» really doee "make the weKing of 
Medicines GRAND SPRING OPENING

Gough’s Great Hat and Gap Department.
During the past month our stores have been 

undergoing extensive alterations and now with par
donable pride,we have much pleasure in announcing 
that our store is one of the finest in Canada. Our 
aim has been to Clothe a man or boy from head to 
foot and we have been adding department after de
partment until we have reached the goal of our am
bition. Our last great department* namely : SLATS 
AWS OATS is now open and we are showing the very 
Latest styles from London, New York and Paris. 
We will not enlarge on the prices. These goods 
will be sold at—suffice to say,—they will simply as
tonish our patrons. Remember our great Hat and 
Cap Department is now open.

UOUUHS
SUITS
ARE

RELIABLE
BOCK 1)EER

la Plat aod Quart Hot lee. 
Price» low. IKi Elliott.

eolation the» are wllll 
entire Brat year'» profil

kaa been printed 
ua end la a neat In proerw end clo.ee on April 15th In ad

dition to the large amount given In oaah on 
their general prise Hat, they idler an an 
extra Inducement the loikiaina .pedal 
oaah prison:-Cmir« the week, endingMr. Thomas Telford write#:-Oar last 

winter month has gone, looting many 
things to he remembered, bat the moat 
eventful lor the Dominion la the great 
political struggle which we paaaad through

Week ending April 
b prison of $35, an

BOOTS and SHOESHood’s
Sarsaparilla
HWkl«nM*UP)dtbrfi Prepared.*
C. 1 WOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mai
IOO Dot— On# Dollar

general pris. Its', sad the person who gets 
one of the specie! rewards may also get a 
large prise In the general list. No other Never in the history of the trade has 

such an array of Fine BOOTS and SHOES 
been placed before a buying pulic. Our stock 
this spring embraces ail the latest designs and 
patterns. Notwithstanding all this, our prices 
will be found lower than ever.

ma#aslne publishers 
a liberal ufrnr, and si

t£be Bails "Review. events# fsllio# 
b. The snowfall SHILOH’Sreaching a

Bln# on the

CONSUMPTIONA LIVELY SESSION.
g S5-1M looses.

A Word about Our Clothing Department.

Alert, waiting and alive to the situation we have devoted a goodly 
portion of the last two months in preparing our stock for the Spring of 
1891. We have aimed to secure the best and we firmly believe that no 
point has been left uncovered and no good thing will be found wanting. 
It will pay you—you, the critical, the close calculating seekers of first 
class value, to come to us. Six years ago when we came to you as the 
Revolutionizers of the Clothing Trade we promised you then that we 
would benefit the public, and now after a long trial have kept our word. 
If so let that be our best guarantee to thepublic that we deal honestly 
and squarely with them in the future. This Spring we are going to 
redouble our energies and by keeping Good Goods, New Goods, Square 
Dealing, and Extremely Low Prices we hope to merit a continuance of 
your generous patronage.____________________

boat a parallel

a test that ao other cure can sac- 
. Thai it may become known, 

t an enormous expense, are 
>le Bottle Free into every home

_____________ tates and Canada. If yon have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use M, for
'* "**-------- ” —nr child has the Croup,

v */, and relief 
..... ..radions disease 
Ask your Druggist for

kive guarantee, i
cessfully stand. ,_____________ _
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample T '*_ " _ * * ’___mtheUnitcd Sates and Canada. If yin havei harm to the roads, 

dars.fo# 1 days.and
it will cure you. If your child has t 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, 
is sure. If you dread that ir^rdim 

I Consumption, vsc it. j* " , 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., c< 
f i.oo. If your Lungs are sore or B 
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price a;

d pamphlet explaining all 
Celebrated Electro Vdtato*t. Dye's Cclebreti 

Appliance., yadtb.

■ Toe to rigor, i 
If yea mu Ike. COUCH BROS. WonoEBfUL Chut Mes. .

379 Oeorge-et., Peterboroi
F-* a Cris.eod Agybissm tm-f

377 BtidCercTflu/i/r» ImpoMU 
Maur«o-cr4led dises w are 

simply Hvuiptvme of Catarrh, 
such as L**»uacha, losing aeoae 
of emelUoul breath, hawking
and •Pitting, general feeling 
of del.ilitv. etc. If you are 
troubled with any of ibtaeor

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. 

Tonoxro, April T.—In the Outerio Legist
THElature yesterday Ur. Tait’s bill respecting

by consumption and death. 
Bold by all druodstn. or sent, 
poet paid, on rnccipt of price 
ÛOeeole and •!> by addressing

reading of the bill to amend the Ditches and 
Watercourses Aot Mr. Mowat said that a 
commission would be issued during recass to 
Investigate the whole question of municipal 
drainage. In the meantime be had drafted a 
bill to simplify the assessment of costs under 
an arbitration. Mr. Waters' bill accordingly 
was dropped.

Among the bills introduced was one by 
O. B. Smith to amend the Insolvency Act In

The ceusl English Course, Latin,

Irate Day School 
la at ISTBroefc-et. Assurance Co y., of CanadaOpening! ibargeef theJt 

are to the Srd
ood orale ba aoommlitee to enquire «nto Incorporated 1866.

$2,815,000.00
. The pro*reus of Ike SUN in 1980 Is ■■preeedeeled Is the klstery 

•r Lire Assarasee Is Ike Dowlalea ef Canada. Tie laereaae la IMS 
eqaals Ike akete oaslaesa pat la force by the Cowpaajr for the Irai 
serea jears of Ils eilsleaer.
Income in 1890....,.......................... $ 761,700
Policies written in IS90  ..............6,226,000
Life policies in forcent cime ofyear 16,804, OOO

The sarplas PROFITS for Ike year exceed what aceraed for the 
■rst six years Ike Coapaay did baslaess.

Head Office, Montreal,

N EW Planing Mills!
cipedee on public highways," which was 
printed ywterday, is not so formidable as 
the bicyclists had feared. The first clause 
provides that In case any difficulty shall

Planing, Matcktng, Mould
inga, Band Sawing & Turn

ing, Domra, Soak, Blinda, 
Storm Soak.Good

Things

JAMES Z ROGERSand proceed in safety." The second clause 
provides that bicycle*, etc., running after 
dark over any highway shall carry a bright FLOUR THK QUEEN, et Liverpool a— Loodoa THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION THE 1MPKRfAL of Lowdne THB NORWICH UNION, ef Nanria* Wfomt

THK MERCANTILE, of Canada THE NORTHERN, efTHE ATLAS, of Baalaad TH* NATIONAL ef ' 11
THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE OCXThe Latest.

KILLED IN VARIOUS WAV l 1. Scale Weight,
O. BULLBCHBM,

Issuer of lariaie Licenses,
PBTBBBOBOUOH.

W. H. HILL. ■BgJLgaja*2. First Quality,

LeBRUN & Co’sTURKISH STEEL PEN CO.That depend». The bent flour In 
the pureet, the beet ground, the 
etrongeet end oontelnlne the mont 
hanlih tiring end nourishing pro
perties

There good pointe are ell found 
In our Flour.

Have you tiled It ? Per hepa yee. 
Perhaps no. If you here not. do 
ao, end you may flod e better flour 
then you have bun using, end we e

40S Ceorge-nt.
playing and all that Is known 1^ Spring Announcement

MR. LeBRUN ha^joat returned home after a personal inspcctign in list beat mar
ket. for Cloth, sod Clothing : We are satisfied you will be phased le lake a 
look through oar New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, end loan the spisedid 
vslues we can offer you. «

In Foreign and Canadian Cloths,

I laic Brer Seen.’

Does your Pen 
Suit your Hand ?

Perhaps not.
What is the fault ? 

Too hard or soft? Too 
broad or sharp?

Try the “ PASHA " 
PENS, in six numbers. 
Suit all writing.

Buy / the “PASHA' 
PENS at
THE REVIEW STATIONERY,

360 OeoiTge-et.

make a display of Tory fine goods, the lee*
iog styles for the sisson.

We have aloe provided a large assortment ef Spring and Snmmer fhthiag at the 
newest styles, aod beat of all, at prices which will be found extremely mini mata

By a Special Purekaae of West of England and Seoteh Tweeds, we are ia 
e position to make ep peelojworth from $6.00 to 67.00 in the regular way, fog 
the very lew pries of $4JSO- We gey it, sad say it eoafidentially, that ont 
range of Tweed», Worsteds end Peelings can hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of oar stock sod lownese of prieea giros eg a groat e*vantt*s. We 
carry ia stock, all the fast selling lines, styles end patterns, and eon it ell sgtw

ly afterward they wee. ell takas violently

Hilliard £ Peplow,
189 Simcoe-st

LIFE ASSURANCE CO T.Gifflfiffi.'
YOUR NEW SUIT,mtthe people

5YtiMd!rsreM
tweedy In tbe far wee srss,■tat Boada, Oar demon I 

Term Polities, and oar Barri'
btinîted araaliî worthy c

ssersa; r.8^f,7tïï,u2

A trente Wanted.ORGAN KEC1TAL
by Df. Davies tin St. John' H. Pi LINDSAY,Church on Thursday even- 0. CAMEROR A Co. ’iifi5Sa^EES‘Ff"•"B. April »th, at • o'clock,

Ooihiar», «M Onsrgsm.

NASAL BALM

CATARRH
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AS THEY WERE LAST YEAR I

REDUCED PRICES directed to remove tb« stead to the

•rS~sH5THE TOWN COUNCIL MAKES NO
CHANGE IN THE LICENSE FEES

£5$^ 35%r
etreloet the Grand Trask or Midland mi

serable to propertyof application to the Legislature to Mr. O. Oumprlebt M la torn. OrdersA reculai meetla# of the Tows OouheU .•ara ■ AVIUSMI MM MOBelvMI,y be left at Meeere. Taylor * Me Don
ald'e dray store,

Uoepltal U tard, had bees «très. Oouselllor Lahoiobd moved, secondedWines. Kelly,olllors Cahill, Davldeos, the Oouaell resolved to ask that the TownSail. Br adhere. Moore. Dawsoo, Mel drum, be riven three additional repreeentatlvea. One dollar will boy our $1 » (Hovee lor a ‘iasiKKMk •fehlekeee to Mm Utom to
eVraaara-aT.1
is my aeed and Plant Reporter.

that they would prefer to drop the till.
The Clerk read the lollowlnd oommonl

recard to the matter.
From IX W. Humble. In record ton boy

Bridge Committee be leetruotad to lay a FRANCIS MASONthought the OoeoeU'e request wee ei
preeeeUoeorv
wry houeebold.have to pey tor hie.-Town boUciior. remedy should be kept to every I 

Neeel Belm bee cured tbouesudspreeeotsUve oo the Board eed he did not

C,SH Haroware Store
why the eeUte should Save three

tloa of thanks from the Board of Trade tor additional npr—foHrae.
nee of the council ebamber.-Beoelred.

Boo tor eutUns » shade tree woe referredFrom the Fire Brigade Bead, asking 1er
the anneal grant.-KeoelTsd.

adjourned. Gentlemen!From A Bob** and twelve others, lor a Moo. OnadlMeulty waste gala quorum 
at the meetings, sad those gentlemen 
would always be present the late Mre. 
NlehoUa did not Snow that Mr. Me<BU. who 
wee Secretary of the Board, was not a 
member of IL Oooetdertng the proportion 
of Lbe grants to the amount the town would 
pay the town had lair representation.

Councillor K—rare—Id test the expo— 
of the Institution might grow, and the 
town would have to provide the lends. Me 
believed tor that reason the town should 
have larger representation on the Board.

The Matos said he did hot nee why they 
should Insist on larger representation, for

W. J. MASON K B Kd wards, stating that he had
sent the resolution of the Town Oowneli,

to the Nichole Hospital Board, aad eucloe-
«A* O BO BOM BTBBBT. leg the reply of the Board s eolloltor, de- '.New.

The
Styles

eUalng to accept the change and

the request—Received

HALL, INNES & Co From D. T. McLeod.Tows Clerk of Spring

the grant to the Spring HUI Belief Fund.-

From K. J. Hartley, ashing tor the prlv,-DIREOT FROM RERUN Sailssury Brosany longer to provide money
hoepltal. Mr. MoUtll wee a trustee of theend of Shertraokewt. -Street aad Bridge el gestures. Dr. Bell and Mener». John
estate of Mrs. Nloholle and Mr. Jnehaon

Spring and Sommer
JACKETS-WRAPS

From John Oorhery. secretary of the
Mechanics' loetlio. ashing for the grant gregatloo before the Brock ville Presbytery TO BUILDERS!to the Institute puwd in 1MB. to urgp It to scree to Mr.MoWlillame* Irene-

KINGAN & COat any time the town should be called on letton to the Peterborough Presbytery.
for support for the hospital they eould theeFrom Mrs. Bllea Dwyer aad Mantes» THRUST ZD EltSFaucher, aeklng for the remlaelee of taxes. young man, being thltty-foor year» of age. IBB Hunter-st.ever shown in Peterborough.

theee Good a

Hardware ImporteraDm oiMtereigned^ for 
> Hoobbb, until Ttiee-would only be right to plnee them

the Board, becauee It had been a free grant
Every lady should to the town, they had assisted la getting ItThe following account» were read and

P | 1 ■ W* Among the hsndflomeet mater-
■ I Wl In Em U iale for decorative work are the

a» .. m — g. new China Floured
5% I I wC ^6 Silks. I have juet received
w from New York, an assortment

of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They 
are

the first two referred to Town Trust Own-
Our Millinery Rooms are re- 

plete with all the Spring 
Novelties.

Inspection Respectfully Solloltad.

these three gentlemen. and they would de charge slaoe that time, where he had pre
al, they eould to prevent the town being vlouely Bpvnt two years as a student before

CAKES !gregetlooe there. Mr. Mo William» preset

any Idee of ehowlqg any dlvreepect to toe aad was Invited beck again and preached
desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these ~Silks, 

they a$e artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.Hall, Innés & Co, being amended they asked for larger repre-

Long Bros Fancy Goods Store, MRS. E. E. ROSS
Jibe Battv "Review,

GREAT SALE OFhad nothing at all to ear against races
Nu. 384 aad 414 Beerge-ti.

Colored and Black Silks,had moved hie resolution for additionalTHE CITY AND SUBURBS.
la regard to the Indictment of Oner 1rsMr. Medlll had told him It was dllBcult to

Fox tor the burning at > school Mouse laget a quorum- Ha Akpbodel the Oread Jury found-Thar the BoardYour Finance Oommltl— of the Nicholls Hospital having raloaedto -A-ZESTZDThe Grand Jury made the following pre
tore the Legislature for repreeeutalkiu by

The Grand Jury of our Bovereigo Lady ÏDîRbBQS, GMDOÎDSthe Queen praaent 
•■That they VMI

the Council lor rapt—oatatted—te» Boa».Ta» wgte) gw
grant to tha hospital would ndt be part ofiteM Vywi

aad do aothia* toe h THOS. KELLY’SJêhaMsrâauànd'partesee tarn BrtUh'i Cere
oppartunity to visit the Klobolls aad Men’s ideas of Hate differ and 

that is but natural they should, 
but we can please every man in 
a Hat.

pliai, and on that ground alone were they
entitled to be on the Board. He did not
think they should have opposed the request

Black tiros tiraln Bilks........... fermer Price $1.11, now ILÎ5 Per Tard.
Black Balln Merveilleux.........fermer Pi Ice SL5B, bow $1.86 Per Tard.
Black Lexer Silk.............. .......former Price $1.73, now $1.23 Per Tard.

ALSO
10 Pieces of Cal'd Brocade Silk, former Price 73c. bow He. Per Tard. 
IS Pieces of Cal’d Surah Silk, Former Price 30c. bow tie. Per Turd. 
13 Pieces ofCol’d Moira Silk. Former Price $1.00 uew 50c. Per Tard. 
20 Pieces of Cal'd Pongee Silk, Fermer Price 45c. uew 35c. Per Turd.

8 Pieces or Col'd striped Bilk, former Price $1.23 now 73c. Per Turd.
9 pieces of Col’d Striped Stilus, Former Price75c. sad $1.M new 56c

Councillor Hall said they should do
nothing to dI»courage these gentlemen lau. Mltehlll a

A EdgcuBto,
i your Loi 
th« effectthe iotereet they took in the boeplul,

Mills Brosthey eould applylor eddtUonal repreeenta-
«7XW1 In reply to a remarkparted the Imports

respect! ad j^r

of Hew Bprisg Hate. Board, hot he wished the Iowa to haw
The report larger re present el Inn.

furriers, of Stratford. OnL The above
HOW TO SAVE THEM.it that a committee be appointed,

lilting of OoenelUors Moore. Dennis toon.
a Zttfiï XXXXXX cure usThursday morning and had received no Also a Job let of fancy Dress Hoods cost to Import 184 and 21c. Per 

Tart, will be sold new for 15c. Per Tart.a Oo. at greatly red weed price», to their X tolling thei bare of the Hospital Trustee Board to
iheblt? Indleeereeehte bead! Mosel I X cellence of ourposed bill for the appointment of additional

Fine Stock of Black Henrietta». (Silk War pi Black Oaah—area, Black 
Crape Cloths. (All Wool) Bergen. Tweed Bffeota, Ooetume Tweidl. 

Bals ta. Black and Colored Lusters. *o.. ho Trimmings. 
Llnlnga. Buttons and alike to every color 

of Diem Ooode at

X qurite and 
X tra fine
X hibit of Tweeds. ]£., 
X tort 
X horbitant 
X s thereby •
X hausting or 
X terminating your 
X chequer (or

a Fashionable Bolt or Overcoat. We have 
the Largest and Beat Baleeted haeortmeet 
of FaibtooaMa goods la any tailoring —- 
etabliebmvnt la thte city. Hone but skilled 
prtlieai employed In the manuleetore of 
our garment». HaUafaetloe guaranteed 
every time by our cutter, Peler Simons.

be— dUttoult tor the Hospital Board to your hid gtovee with
Use of the pure at the

ly to do the belli
Councillor Dsnuiuroou moved In farther

THOMAS KELLY’Samendment, seconded by Councillor Lahore good ooo
AU of which 1» respectfully submitted. romp.—That the words -from the

Corner of George and Simooe-st»., Peterborough.Peterborough, April «. IML

Councillor Kelli —Id he thought the

THE REVIEWCouncil would be doing an Injustice to theMr. Powld-e luge have broken away.

"Aysf’i Hair Vigor la a meet excellent 
prepnritloo for the hair. I apeak of It from 
experience. Its nee promotes the growth 
of new heir, end makes U glossy end soft 
The Vigor te e sure note for dandruff "—J. 
W. Bowse, Edltoi SaqHirer, McArthur. 
Ohio.

eSSnUNhSe

Time up, Ten Days as I Advertised•alary of tha Chief of PoBoe be
I per annum; aim 
Btowart'o salary

ciller Moore withdraw bis reeotetioa. and
An I could, not make a tale of the Dry Goods Stock 

in block, l u-iU from thin day give the benefit to my old 
customers that I have done business u-ith for the last 
twenty-two years. ____

WEEKLY REVIEW:—Give all country people who 
read this paper a chance. I will give them a benefit if they 
only call and see me. I will take 8 per cent off of aÜ pur
chases made during this sale /rsm country only. Town 
folks take care of yourselves.

Yours respectfully,
JAMBS DOLAN.

SSLSSEft adopted, with the edition that the Councilpolice except en the 
Mayor to be tried u THOS. DOLAN & Co.men s majority of the Committee

wish It to meet. With e meeting with theAllot which lx raspootfnUy submitted.

during the next SC den the whole of my

withdrew his motion. Councillor Dene ta

xed Councillor Brad bum's amendment wee Choicest Brandsalso serried.
Dr. Kysraon. the Bar. Bra and Throat

A profitable Councillor Hall lotnxRucod » by-low
d»y, April IL sod may be tttbd

FLOUR!of WoUa-et., occupied by a portion of lie

Hatters to the People !freight shed mod part of a tows let — whichservi— Sabbath morale» U you want a reliable dye that will enterpried pally Its tea— ran. The by-tow was read the
The personal purity grit and —ootid times. •itlefy you every time, e— Buckle»ham s

Councillor Hall moved, seconded by BAKERS and PASTRY•d. Who—straight talk to Councillor KgLLT.—That Ue Council ra
ti—report of the Charity Committeebear trait. BKFORIi BUYING.

Don’t fail to call and see ne
■ at the old stand, corner of George
■ and Simooe-ffte., where we are 

►bowing the fineet selection offer.
I ed to the public in

STIFF — SOFT FELT HITS
Our line is acknowledged by 

all to be ur.hiirpa—cd.

Mr. Trotter gave a vary helpful e—ray fora noettnal turnsPacific railway the north half of charged with hitting
I— U south of enlarged at the Fed—Court thle

made with the railway la regard to the Hairy MoOUI. who was Quality Guaranteed..*5. Bo. x Weld.

FEED
r—pectfeij£ aabrttttod.

reft at Ormond St WAtone or Momeat with Mr. May tor
at S—a year for a io»vee*tne ground. Mr.

report of the Linooi
and Gamed of FAIRWEATHERiCeLOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

U—weteuw

te*»

I’

1894
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iHfVtralCHAPTER X. TUB} IT3BD"W
OLEGG,WHAT lU!»Wt»nm «M ill.

CARBON,GASLIGHTFuneral Director.

jtpoiiy w. W# Keen Whet we Bey.SURPRISE
«ifWWMii ee'eaodree k

YOU leant your Cotton», 
Linens, Flannels always 
sweet, eloan, snowy white?

YOU want “the wash” 
done the easiest, the clean
est, the quickest, the cheap
est way?

SURPRISE Soap “the Sur
prise way,” without boiling or 
scalding, gives theee results.

^ fREAD ^—.e ,

Aysr'i Cherry
Meters Is ejeeileg the

REMOVAL 222L,K2£TRAINSpopular of all cough
Of th* many preparation» before the DM. CARMICHAELfor the cure of colds, G'ZSttSXS! tossa.^aEVERY TUESDAY

During MARCH and APRIL 
at 0 p.m.

WITH COLMIST iLEEPER ATTACHED

MANITOBAN
CANADIAN NORTH WEST

has removed to hie new offloe andis sees, within the rssgsi Water andresidence, cornerAyer'sFur year» I wee subject to ooide. (opposite the
by terrible1

yean ego, when se afflicted. Irait 
«teed to try Ayer'e Cherry Pectoral and
to lay ell other remédié» sdde. I did 
eased within e week was well et ray 
cold sad cough. Wore then I ham 
always kept this préparai too la the

"A lew >sare ago I took s cetera cold 
which effected toy lunge. 1 bad » tee. 
ribie cough, and pawed night sites 
sight almost sleep. The doctors gate 
me up. I tried Ayer'S Cherry Pectoral, 
which relieved my lange. Induced sleep, 
sad Sdonted the met neceeaary for the 
■ecerery of my strength. By the coo
tie ael meat the I'ertorel, e -rmènent 
care wee effected."—orece Felrbrotber,

CentralCanada BA£*'S82% SOLICITORS, MOT A RIM.
mSm

THE DOOR WAR KTDDEXLY OPENED AND 
IN CAME YOUNG MIL ED WARDER.

A day or two afterward the architect 
ef the new opera house, discovering that 
nothing in tlw way of business required 
hie immediate attention in New York, 
came to the conclusion that he would do 
well to go away from! it for a while. 
Since he begun to practice his profession 
he had never had a delilwrate vacatio n. 
But a man who had just désigne 1 and 

the in the

Loan and Savings Co.ffiHAIŒÉÜB)»
DARRI8TRR8, Solicitor», 
gmmw. «a, OfflM, HiSELF-ACTINO

iwv« Wt msuiwiuw, niw ivwr.u we raww
and British Columbia. Apptÿ to any C. P.mm E. NOBLE t Co,RlPimtl » JOHHSTOBf.

Anar's Cheny Pectoral, INTERCOLONIAL 287 George-et, Booth.
Bell No. Ml, Ontario No. 166

Mellwey of Canada.built a new opera hone* 
world—could afford hi take a Best, even 
were there no other ground for doing so. 
Bellingham, at all events, packed his 
trunk and took passage on the Arizona 
Ixitind for the Old World, and batoolt 
himself to an ancient, abandoned, lovely 
little town on the southern coast of Ire-

Dr. J. C. Ayer * Ce* Lowe*. Mi
BeMty-NDrws't» PHmt»; els boUhe. •*- d?e Chaleur. Prelaw of Que bee, also tor Mew 

Brunswick, Nova Beotia, Prtnos Edward sad 
Cepe Breton Islands. Newfoundland and Bt,Fnotory, Toronto, Ont. security ai current rates and II YOU WISH

to Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

AT Any time
WHITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

Gbe Bailee TRcvicw,
TURKISH eoucmjBa sag mutai

TÜ BIDAY. APRIL T. Ml

ira, lhue greetlv 
rafety of traTelf.iBEATRIX RANDOLPH NORFOLK_A5SZE8.

Th« ‘‘DfrIIi of Mary <*olville Still Un
avenged- Xu EtUUiiM Against Cetrydea 

Mmlt h at Mucm.
Bimoos, April 6.—At fie N irfolk Ai*iz*s 

today Corydon W. Smith, ch irj«.l with the 
murder of Mary Colville, was discharged, 
the crown not bavin* aay evidouca to offaf 
In support of the charge.

On June 5. WOT, a young roau name l 
William Culver found tlie dead and terribly 
decomposed body of a young girl in Towuv 
eud swamp. By a shawl and cap found be
side the holy the remains were recognised 
as those of Mary Jane Colville, the daughter 
of a farmer in the neighborhood who had

New and elegant ou fret sleeping and day DAKRUTKI, D Ueorge-et.I WANT TO SELL
Before 10th Inst.

20 HOUSES and LOTS

BASY TO USB.

They are Fast 
-> TT)ey are BeautifuL

They are Brilliant.

Canadian, European Mail and Pag-
ganger Boate.BY JÜLIAW BAWTHOBN*

He eaunlanxl leisurely northward to
ward the park. Two or threo times lie 
nraead some one he knew, end returned ETgraralng With . nod. Hot .U the 

while he raw that lithe, erect figure, 
with that pale, lovely face, her eyra 
bright with pain or anger, her white 
bends twisting bar handkerchief. Could 
It be that she wee depraved, false, hear;. 
leas? Every «tern word he had epohen 
had bran echoed, as It were by the ex
quisite eerwitivenew of her tieauly. If 
•he were fake would she noi have been 
true at that last moment, when nothing 
more was to be gained by deception.

Saturday. 
Tire alien I of shippers Is directed to the_- — ■ a— a hi.----- - - «raw e hesuperior fed Miles offend by ibis route tor the W. H. MOORR,SOAP WON’T F AM THEM imroucu im iuc araaisi as rruriinrae now

found land ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended tor the European market.

Tickets may beob*aln« d and all IntormaUoa 
about the roots: also freight and pamenger 
rates on application to

W. WBATHKR8TOR,
Western Freight and Paeeenger Ag*t,M Rossi n 

House Block, York-et , Toronto.
». pomtkER

Chief Boperlntendent. 
|JkUlway Offlee, Moncton. M.E, Maroh jM,

MUST BE BOLD.

30 Building Lots
MUST BR BOLD

5 MARKET GARDENS
FOR BALE OB RENT.

If you want to buy you should 
see them at once.

Haw* YOU used them ; if not, try and

IkABRUfTUL SOLICITOR. 
13 Offlee ofthe Peter boroei

any other make.
mortem on the body showed that she wae

DARtUSTERS, 
m3 1ES. Money PETERB0B0Ü0H POST OFFICE.named Lemuel Kitchen bas been working on 

the cms for 6 years and claimed to have 
secured evidence connecting the prisoner 
Smith, who was known to have kept com
pany w|»h the girl, with being the murderer, 
but the crown have now concluded that the 
evidence ie immfflvivat to warrant hu being 
held, and be has therefor» been discharged.

IKE Money I 
Peterborough.

Fine Farm To Bentenjoyment of the triumph her falsehood 
had gained her.

He reached the park; there wee still e 
vivid grimnMi In the grass, though the 
trees were rich with the splendor of 
autumn. He wandered along the curv
ing paths, feeling no pleasure, but pain, 
in the quiet beeuty that surrounded him. 
Keeping lo the left, where there seemed 
to be fewer munie re r. like himself, he

in first-clan shape. 30 acree new 
meadow, SO acres fall ploughed, 
fine buildings, well watered and 
at door of school, church, poet 
office, store and cheese factory. 
A rare chance. Kent $200 in 
advance. K J Lot. 6, Con. 4, 
Duramer,

rSaralOARRisraaa, solicitors,
D oegk. Ont. OOra-MnasciLfc' BARKERS AID

INSURANCE AGENTS
tsa’aaréMfsaaacsstttax

WEDDING CARDS.Wbat » debt of gratitude the world owej
ae Dm. Ayer and Jenner—the C. E. and Land Surveyors. Bees on th 

Idland Rail’latter lor the great discovery of vaoclna- llway(weeL 
end Port Hope.Banking Department.

■Deposit Account* opened and Mote* 
counted et short dates or tor twelve mon 
required. Mpeclal attention given to the 
chase and collection of fbnaam*
SS»- Y—M ■

tkje sad the former for hk Sxtraet of Her
eeeerllle—the beet of blood-purl fiera I Whonorthern limit. He a»ceod«vi a little hill, 

end on its eummit, beneath the.ffolden sm^weuB8ffl5ksaaKWek. Peterborough w44*
ing Keene, Westwood, VU-

:j3=KT-H52ILakehuret .....................
Review Stationery Store Apply on premisesImva bone titled the raoe?

•pace of leaf strewn turf on which he 
(lung himself down. The rumble of the 
hone can on the avenue came faintly to 
his ears, end now end then the voices of 
laughter of people peasing at e distance; 
the shadow of passing clouds drifted 
over him, ebd ever end anon a golden 
leaf detached iteeif from a bough above

Jr'YaaST. HURLEY ASSÎ^o.îK^r.-gaJÏ’S»
Beak of Commerce, Georgw-ev d*w4$

Boplemore
erndlnii per em 

demand.

W. J. MORROW’S 367 George* t.

PaintingInsurance Department.

mmiu>à flouted wavering earth -
OUR* PAINTER AMD .‘tssssya •**ward. But no one disturbed him, though 11 earn

Foillie lay there all the afternoon, mmetiméa U *ara Wednesday, and SaturdaysLondon end Lenonnblre Olty of«VUU AiNiunnuirn, v/ivy ui
'hoenlx of Brooklyn, Oalwith hia face buried on his arms, some

time* supporting his head upon hia hand. 
He wondered what she had been doing 
sinae they parted. Had she been laugh
ing over his discomfiture and planning 
fresh enterprises? It was not possiblei

The sun went down and tlw shadows 
of twilight leee. Bellingluun l<*»k*d 
toward the east, and saw the dihk of the 
moon mount above the horizon, until the 
whole round sphere swung aloft, orange 
against the violet background. The 
evening was mild and still, but the 
lethargy which had fallen upon Belliiig- 
Itam began to be dispelled : he luviuiie 
restless and anxious. He could no 
longer slay where he was; he «lew-ended 
the little hill, crossed over to theatenue, 
and still going northwestward came to 
the bank of the Hudson. The bank was 
high and steep; he clambered down it, 
and found tiro remains of a decayed 
w ooden pier jutting out into tiro water* 
Upon the end of this he eat down, and 
tiro silent current swept and eddied past 
his feet. The sound of n clock striking 
somewhere caught his ear. This was 
the hour for her to arrive at the theatre. 
A little while longer aud *he would be 
upon the stage. Would she look toward 
his seat, expecting to see him there? No, 
she would never expect him again! 
Would she miss him?

More than another hour jiasM-d away, 
and Bellingham sat so still tliat one 
might have fancied he was asleep. But 
lie wae not asleep—he was thinking, and 
now hie thoughts were becoming clear
er more consecutive than they luid 
heretofore been. The moon had now 
soared high aloft, and stood silvery 
bright above the «tiding ran bee of the 
rirer.

All at once Bellingham sprang to hie 
feet. He pulled out his watch; there 
was yet time. He began hurriedly to 
climb the bank.

It had been borne in upon him, lie 
knew not how. with a sudden, over- 
whelming conviction, that she was not 
guilty, hut pure and true: that the mys
tery wss an innocent one. tiiat all would 
lie well, if be could but see lu-r and speak 
to her. It was possible for him to rPach 
the theatre before she left it, but lie 
must use diligence. He was somewhat 
faint from lack of nourishment durit-g 
the day, but be ran cm until lie came to 
» station of the elevated railway. He 
entered a train and was off. Hia heart 
was light and hopeful.

The train halted at a station near the 
rear of the theatre. As he got out he 
saw that the performance was over, and 
the audience had dispersed. But she 
would not have left yet. No; tirore was 
her carriage waiting for her at the stage

London.
edonlan. 'Bl Canadian, a

>w tural. Montreal Plate Glees.

^BARGAINS !< JSuSSSD°t,ïimc"wlch eedPETERBORO’ BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK

KewYi
Innineg. North-Wexi

RailknrS swk Cistwrtsnl
to OrejUBrltam *e. per $ os by seekPostage to Great Britain k 

onus. Registration toe, 6c. 
MonrOnnans «ranted to 
. ns. on all Money Order O

THU OJSTLTr

Daroerre of 
reoelved andStrictly Cash Grocery House in Town MJS'CSRk.

<X Res hours eft a 
Registered340 George-st. Peterborough

Magatinet,
Periodicals, 

Illustra ed Papers,
Law, Music,

and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
cla* Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

Carat elera.T
3eS»5S

I^Vv^^Iveeet. 5
neels, Bt. rterra. Servis,

AI. ATTSKTIOH
Farmers' Bale P^Æî8î,0^tiS^,5h^iSSPACKING HOUSE STORE! near Booth Ward Bshool. 

Box MS, Peterboroagh P. O.
row la the Pbefiel

Daroerre.—Depoei I 
tereet at current ra Mtperst seats tor 4oe# RegletrationFor a Choice Selection of oorh, manufacturer» of Boon aad Baa 

w Fittings. Planing and Mntehtae. Ter 
Band and BeroiiRewtna. Ae. Rslug 

itleal manche truste to he able to in
"vaa.Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon

LARD, guaranteed, pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS EPPS’S COCOA <£*Kur
ænun.

sï~££tà-Bt* thorough knowledge of 
which govern the operations'

Wales, Vie. 
eeatsopayseeam George Street, Peterborough. .'y»f2l,583^flue properties of 

■pee haeprovtded 
delloately Savored 350 George-st.

O. AjmaorlELD, A St, Peter boron, b * ie-ty

RLAHK FORMS
Prexcriptlsu ùreftlly Coipouded.

n°**£‘.,n«
la half pound tine, by EONCeiTlPBOTECTIONeffis—aia-s Deeds,

Mortgagee,
Home Leasee, 

Farm Leases, 
Agreements,

Short form ot Lease 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 
Division Court Blanks,

etc., etc.,

ASBOOIA-TION

CLARK & GIBSON Try Nugent's Remedies’s&jsiwho have had dlffleetiy In 
«lee or Mfeglnanee to salt U 
troubled wl«h .tanperibet 
sight or day should cufie*

auss:
lor Golds, Coughs and affectionsHead and general offloe, 

UHMiBinUMMWr of the chest sod throat.have now on view and for
urarfe1!W. A. SANDERSON Jeweller and OpUelan

J. NUGENT,VERY FINE GOODS
----- CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 

ind Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

13YBSIG TESTED

t*« STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

he reached the bottom he

Awning».

Tent*
followed, but eii-

peered to exchange a few words with msyr» a -RTTHTmin 1832 REVIEW STATIONARY STORE.
But, wif swayed hr» eudden and In- English Oak Goods aravenacontrollable impulse, she turned «gain

about Randolph’s
BULK F000

d££I?.Bellingham raw this, and then he faced Bcewe PEBBLE JIW1LLIBTW. M. RAMSAY, ISSSGU I he fa prtjMurud to< 
at end Ball making, and Low FttmieT

A.¥.11. rOUNO General Agent, District. STSWito ask. Are you A. KIMOSCOTBv
■a. la* — -*SprnU Agent.V» LAIS &nvf» ,

MULLHOLLAND A ROPER.

Canadian I
^ "Pacific Ky.|

•■■■ fwuèraA-.e^ie-

jJTTTV

m, Vi 1 , we

a -raw-.

1*1

I .raei-^Aiay. ». I Ml
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PLOT TO KILL THE CZAR.EElent#, AFFECTING SCENE
On Otc »;•»* of itotlramiit of J. f, 

Mepheii From the Bench.
London, April 7.-An affecting mm took

piece today in the'Queen’s Bench division 
of the High Court of Justice, when James 
Fits James Stephen, the justice of the 
Queen’s Bench, whose health le said to have 
become seriously impaired, a» a reeolt of

K T. BARNÜM IS DEAD.WONDERFUL

TURNBULL’SWANTED the ASSASSIN SUSPECTED 
CAUGHT.BARGAINS THE PRINCE OF SHOWMEN PASSEE 

AWAY AT BRIDGEPORT.
or flHtlo Usher tetspers- SM ART. ACTIVE TOUItO MA* of »»a.____ — - r__ - _k. kaa ked WUflA nMM

reqalied. Addteea. O. F.^ TO-DAY
Sav jhaif sr to tmt.

St. Prbuburo, April 8.—An attemptBOWSE’S lag and after the trial of the Maybrtoh
BauMsroai, Ct, April 7.—Phiueus T.STORS TO RENT, STORE

I 'MBPS
bert-ete. Good

Russian holiday .and the Gear and Czar ins
am such s decided change and nnnenally pretty.

iBO^ARD,
Lahefleld. faring for sums days past Mr. Barnam wae 

born at Bethel. Coen., Jaly 8,1810, hie father 
being an innkeeper. When 1» years of age 
Barnum became editor of The Herald o« 
Freedom, published in Danbury, Coen, 
la he made his first venture
l.« the show line by exhibiting a col
ored woman named Joyce Heath as the auras 
of Osorje Washington. The receipt* soon 
amounted to #1500 a week. He continued iu 
the show business with varying success until 
1843, whan his discovery and exhibition oI 
Charles 8. Stratton, known as “ Tom 
Thumb," brought the great showman inti 
world-wide rejmte. Barnam wee the ori
ginator of the far-famed “woolly borna.” He

4 Spools for 10c.
osd sot orally to laere the Imprwetoo, that 1er broken voice to the tribute paid to kle booor, 

Integrity, ability aad peat aarrtoaa by «be 
AUoro.y Oao.ral, Mtr Richard K reran! 
Wabater, Q.C.

White Cheek Mssllss Sc. j4.
HOUSE TO LET deeldedly New aad Cheap Goode, Turabsll’e laColored Art MasHao Sc. yd.

With a sallow -nmplexloeGood Prills 5f. yd. All present were profoundly
As you are glancing 

over this paper just 
pause a moment and 
note the fact that our 
store throughout is full 
to overflowing with the 
Choicest Goods import
ed direct Jrom the best 
sources of supply, and 
that we are now in a 
position to serve our 
customers well. Kindly 
bear us in mind for 
Carpets and Housefur- 
nishings of every des
cription.

aad of a Southern type
Chech eteshans Sc. yd.
Pretty Plaid Drew Seeds 8c. yd. 
Choice Chaînes 10c. yd. 
Kashrolderles Sc. yd.
73c. Perfect Sitlaa Corsets at BOe 
Misses’ Waists at t8c. worth 50c 
Dress Slrdles, Sew Colors, 15c 
73e. Black Pansais for 50c 
11.00 Black Parasols for 60c. 
Seastlcss. Stateless, Black llose

mitted by ticket. He took a place flee paces
distant from the place where the Csar wae

good feeling shown towards him, and the 
tears welling into his eyes, as wall as Into the 
eyee of many other there, wtehed them good
bye and left the bench for the last time, 
Justice Stephen’s wife and the other mem 
hereof his family who were present were

ground that he wae afraid of draughts
878 Water st

WM. FITZGERALD,
Intending to buy, yon are ipelled to stop and

bule, supposed to contain poison, were fount 
In hie pockets. Hie name is Shameiktn. H. 
declares the globule simply contains medi 
cine. The police effect to have known of t 
plot connected with Guneberg’S conspiracy 
and eay they were watching for an assassin

THE COUSIN OF THE CZAR,
Privately Marries a Daughter ef the Duke

8700,000. Since then he has been the beat 
known ebowmio in thi world. Ha was a 
writer of' no mean ability and contributed 
letters to the press as recently as lest week. 
Among hie published wirks are “The Hum
bugs of the World," among whom, he proud 
ly boasted, be was the greatest. The Ameri 
can nation pointed to Phi neat T. as one ol 
the grandest products of the country. H« 
leaves many imitators, but thore never was

Mr. Barnum died at fiiti o’clock in the 
presence of his grief-stricken family. Dar 
ing Mr. Barn urn’s illness, which began 81

Figured Wool Delaoe at 81.75. Neat Patterns 
fas Light Prints, narrow, but warranted to waeh 
et 5a. ayj. Novelties la Pearl Bead Frilliage at

lag to plana 
■TM I males

description c 
aye on band.

Biik’i Prints are jut Lo?ely.,, 
Bovk’s Sateens are EJetaot.

Waterloo, Iowa, April 7.
Building Lets For Sale 30a. B yd. Cfunui uud White Certain Note. dlapley afaalur bale, wu witnuud here

Tupul Edge at Ur. to 33a. u yd.zvtt&cs circle of white light. In the plane of which

ST&JSZ
ee these. VM

parallel with the horiaonl At two points
which, with the can, divided this circle In

Bowse’s Dress Soods are Stylisk. three equal parts.
iberg, daughter

Houses Lot end extended nearly to the aenlth. The
Evertthiig New, cheap, «id 

Fashioiable
portion of the circle which

with slightly lower vitality. He seemed to 
realise he could not live much longer and 
spoke of the approaching end with calmness

highest point a reveres circle, also display-FOH « A.T.-H!
In* tbu prlwnutie colon, jot uud It. bridaTRAGEDY AT A WEDDING.

at sinister
TENDER8 ROVSfi’S HEW SHORE either side of the sun. This display lasted

S 5? 55/XL’SSTw'. 363 George-êt. ably cooler during the display, and theROBERT FAIR, trope and Lavender, French Grey, Buttercup cury registered 90 deg. above. been careful about administering sedativesmen. a ne auun ■ ■ nut —-veneered, ahretedlorideend out, fi conte pteot- through four tbay might produce ulterior IDebuariuf, uud Heury Meets, u friaod of th.

I WART TOSEU
Before 10th Inst

20 HOUSES and LOTS

ÏÏTui/SABien ol the Golden Lion, sedatives, which would allay hie pain and

KS Coarse Street, Feterbereagk. EDWARD A. PECK, Hats, trimmed with rust in** of Silk end Lew. graphs that Rainey, n town In the Depnrt- firet sedative was given at to 10 o’clock this

great perturbation over a poisoningCPtneral,
styles will not be shown elsewhere. Come early

TO BUILDERS! of her neighbors espied aMUST BE SOLD.

30 Building Lata
MUST B* BOLD

6 MARKET GARDENS
FOB SAL* OB BSNT.

If you want to buy you should 
see them at once.

NEW GOODE bottle of quinine wine. Some one suggested

TB3JST3DB3RS spirits by emptying the bottle, end the proThe property was formerly owned by Colons 
Brown of Belleville. l>e lot was mines 
about 35 years ago by practical miners, bti 
they gave up the search. M. H. Powell fol 
lowed the formation until be has now arrivée 
at one of the richest gold mines that has evet 
been discovered. , Free gold as big as when 
can be found projecting through the rock 
TWvotnie ndw 88 fhh; wi,is between tie 
walls and is l.Vfeet deep, aad is widening oui 
as they go down.__________________

Itiottng In Hamburg.
Hamburg, April 7.—The police to-day dis 

parsed a Socialist meeting held la a hall al 
Bergdorf, a town belonging to Hamburg 
This action was taken in co isequence of th < 
anti-Semitic element in the meitlng indulg
ing in rioting. The lighting was continued.

O. TURNBULL position was accepted with alacrity.
persons partook of the wine.». », JOHNSTON’S, erection o 

II 14th, INI.day. April 
flan- a» alone indice tel.yiat he pad knowledge olrailway employe, sfho wae atao pressât

quarter of aa hour after she had

410 6«org8-8L. H. LX BRUN.
ageln eroeoe I uud hit

Fine Farm To RentMR. SHELDRAKE’SLICE CURTAINS. LACES Opera IloiiNe,
3-NIGHTS ONLY—3

poster of the Unitime * friuod—uluo in tb* service of tbu roll-Frivate in first-dsse shape,' 30 acre* new 
meadow, SO acres fall ploughed, 
fine building*, well watered and 
at door of echool, church, poet 
office, store and cheese factory. 
A rare chance. Bent $200 in 
advance. K 1 Lot 6, Con. 4, 
Dummer. Apply on premises

TuruuliriChurob. Mn D.W.L Tbomprou kbway company—and rushed upstairs to his
on the upper floor howling with an-EMBROIDERIES.

Good Lace Curtains,
SO oeotu per pair.

giMin all Vitlis ail Prices.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

WOI» BOTS,
LAKSFISLD. ONTARIO

guiuh Tb* doctor. Ofnudily recoiled.

THURSDAY, APRIL 9th police sUtion. In spite, however, of all the 
efforts made to save them the two men died.

Yesterday morning the daughter of the 
poor woman, who had given her the bottle, 
was interrogated at Rainey by the judicial 
authorities, and said that after she bad pur-

place between the opposing factions. All tb« 
windows in the vicinity, including those in 
the railway static», were broken by the fly 
ing missiles. Several rioters were arrest# !

M0.NKV TO LOAN, eyee were more exprotsive than words. WithA Oan and Inspection Solicited.
The funeral wilt be conducted by the Rev 

I*. B. Fisher Friday afternoon la the North 
Congregational Ch iro’.i. Mr. Barnum had an 
in tease horror of embalm log or of having 
his body placed on ios after death. The re 
mains will be therefore kept in n dark, 090* 
room in the house. The body will thee be 
enclosed in a hermetically sealed metallic

THE SEAL HSHERY.T. HURLEY King ef Magician» 
and BIS NEW SHOW

J. HAMPDEN BURNBxdf

W.W. JOHNSTON U empty the powder into b.
1 powder bad tweu procured he could not say.

SAWSlFEi Ice fields, brought with her 33,000 eeati.Crystal Block. IDO Preeente Given Awny Nlehtljr.
NEW

Zbc Bailie "Review,PETERBOROUGH WATER CO New York, April 7.—The Canadian dele 
gates arrived here Iqgt night and confirmed 
the statement that President Harrison Is 
anxious to be in Washington when the nego
tiations are in progress. As be is about tb 
take an extended trip west it has been de-

W.HBNDBRSON, 393 GEOROE-St.
THE WAR RUMORS.

When the administration at Washington isKIDD'S GROCERY grot *>*1 Sak«T >or many yeero.ALARMING REPORTS CONTINUE, BUT 
THE BOURSES ARE FIRM.:**■ s«g Cast PEREMPTORY discuss the proposition Secretary Blaine willdate the chanoee are the total number wil 

be betwsea 400,000 end 500.000. Arriving * 
early steamers will make second tripe 
Th re L, however, a serious drawback ; the 
securer* taken before they had reached the 
^RÇer age and were consequently not full 
grown. Had they been left to grow for an-

Oppoeito the Review notify the Dominion Government and nego-
COAL AND WOOD.

SALE!
LADIES’ SUMMER UNDERWKAK

LJL3DIH1S’

Hove-fitting Vests
in Great Variety.

61AHD TALUK 10c. APIICK IT.

whole quretioo ol th* tteriS wtu t* thorough10 day. their valor would
ty diaruriad oad Btr John A party at McycHau *11 aa* tteri
already given hi* promie* that Caned* willIt I», tk* average weight of f*t yielded kjTo be Sold at Once

DOine RUT 30 MTS
(MAI. I GOAL I cipal capitals of Europe show that the potlti-

lumber imported from the United States
statesmen and diplomats. Several stgnifl-

T^LESSSSrSL
GOAL AND WOOD. in doubling thi strength of the Russian 

forces in VoUyma Is gravely dieouseed. The 
greatest activity prevails among the troops' 
garrisoning the principal fortified places In 
France. The troops are being continually 
drilled in military tactics and have been sub
jected to a series of night alarms. The 
1* -sthir Lloyd states that according to eemi- 
offloial news from Berlin the general Enro- 
|mna i «i tuition is regarded in the German 
capital as threatening.

The North German Gazette to-day, refer
ring to the rumors current, denies that in

state to the United States Ooveri

edriltted Into trie Doited Mate* market et aClear Out the Entire 
Stock of $9,500.00 
worth of Staple 
Dry Goode.

JHtttftcxl, PRATED OF MIRACLES.

PORT HOPE KNime WORKS
SSe Ceorge-st.

SRfiil, niMMTt sad 81*41*4 Rot Bserr*. April 7.
Salt I.an. Utah, April T.—U the Her-r>*. DA.VIKO,

conference to-day Preridant Wood rolllatoef Chriet 
e'e Cathedral, rento. Reeding of Ora a he,
r-sssrsfff. clea wrought by ridori through tka power ot

day for five day* end tk* eeere to night
lane, end they walked.get wail,'Everything JueUfiro tk* hope of the per

il laoeooe of peeo*. The whole etroogth at
the untlooe of Europe ought to he devoted

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTSGentralCanada

who brought aquel-odhy aootdlug thePiles of New Goods from 
the stock of Boyd Bros., 
Toronto, to be given away 
at the same Benefit Sale. 
You will see some good 

Bargains. Stock must 
be cleared.

The alarmist report* did not have much
effect upon continental bourses to-day.

Loan and Savings Co Banking Department.
Low DOS, April 7,—A Vienna despatch says 

ti.e report that the D.eibuu l has beau re- 
esmeuted is premature, though negotiations 
have been conclu lei for a five-year renewal 
on the original defensive basis without terri
torial changes, ani the eimpart will he 
signed very shortly.

St Petersburg and Jassy correspondence 
continue to report activity among tbe Rue 
sian troops, greet numbers of which are 
being itoawl ou the Anstr»-Hungarian

SSKCS aperk fell froaa * lighted torch held 
the gedderi ead fall ou thedreee l 
Huya. who wm futelly burned. 5»w Toux, AprilT-Tw.Itelteu. were erInauranoe Department. Holy to-dey wUh Now You. AprS 7.

Halifax. N.a, April T.
te pay doty ou

for Holy Ratunley.would retain to «hoirHOWIES 4 SOI Owiag to
April 7 —Twu SL Ms tees

th. expiration of his pri

ours They bed393 Oeerps-st.

ZERA' 5EM0N
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t.h« mœ.d «a rojiâeV n duty of el tbe B-lucelk-a De- 

At such provision to
scoommods' ions

GRAND SPRING OPENING
------OB1------

Gough’s Great Hat and Cap Department.
Dyspepsia

• irveyvse ■ —-------. . .
to Show wbst the wash of the river would 
be a poo I be bent of tb* rtrer at this point.

Alter part e< tbe evldeaes for tb# del*** 
bad been «tree, Mr. Watson on bebell of 
tbe plalntllt Bored lor leave to amend tbe 
plaintiff's reply se given above, by sulking 
out the admission that there wee en 
originel rosd sltowat.ee. Mr. E,werd*» 
toec, oljecled to th«e. P-vtiot out that •*•- 
nucb M a he sdo,ieeaoo h»d boa# formally 
it a.mid b. selstr lo lbs <»el*"*“**- **“ 
LonUbiP dreidtd I» «Hue the amendment, nut 
■aid tb.l lbs defendant should be et liberty U 
gl,e seidei os cot firming tbe potato ablcb bad 
basa admitted. Aa adjeoramtat msa accovd- 
,o,l, made, ease addllioaal arkteae. from tb. 
cHw. Land# Uepartmaal will b. pot ta by the
defeats and up---- * 1----- — ** T.-oulo
or Ottawa.

pert moot to see

as
bead Nasal Balsa slvts Instant relief, and 
there la do case of catarrh It will not cure If SffiStSK b, directtnoa. A single 
bottle all! routines yoo of lie merit.

Suffering for S wears - ««-

Vs He says
Before IS7S I wasle excellent health, weigh-

boundary bridges.

Ur wllleaabbr'a Sill Brad

During the past month our stores have been 
undergoing extensive alterations and now with par
donable pride,we have much pleasure in announcing 
that our store is one of the finest in Canada. Our 
aim has been to Clothe a man or boy from head to 
foot and we hâve been adding department after de
partment until we have reached the goal ot our am
bition. Our last great department, namely : HATS 
AND OATS is now open and we are showing the very 
Latest styles from London, New York and Paris. 
We will not enlarge on the prices. These goods 
will be sold at—suffice to say,—they will simply as
tonish our patrons. Remember our great Hat and

palpitatkm of the heart. lu the legislature on Monday l>r. Wil
loughby moved the eecond reading of hie 
bill tc amend tbe Municipal Act eo me to 
provide that btldgee over atreema ut 1W 
feet la «kith within BO chaîne ot a county 
boundary lloeehell be a county bridge, and 
maintained at the Joint eapeoee of the two 
counties ooncet ned. In tbe esse of two 
oounly coonclle falling to agree on their 
•bsreeof tbe expense tbe matter sbsll be 
settled by Arbitration.

Mr. Blesard opposed tbe bill, as he said It 
was designed especially to compel the 
county of Peterborough to bear a portion 
ol the exp* nee of a bridge a crues tbe Trent 
river In Beymour township. Northumber
land county.

Mr. Waters favored tbe passage of tbe

b*Mr. Mackensie referred to a difficulty In 

bis own county In which the council wee 
saddled with tbe cost of bridges over small 
etr. erne which were never, now since the 
country had been cleared up, 100 feet In 
width, the j-tdgee having decided that the 
width of a stream was tbe distance be*

allowed

rt^HxVar.—Tbi, — .la
to tu, Cbaecr, Hitlmgi by mutoal oooeent.

Mein va. l-lttl — Aa action for demaaaa 
bruebt by Juba MrOm. ol Pall-.
Me,net tiaome I.,lie- to leoovar $5,630 dazn- 
aaua. No defence «aa pel le end a verdict wee
IT,., fie Iba plaintiff lo, S576.W.Bd lu'l cortj

no VOUS 
SUITi 
AMS

MSLtABLH

lor day, at a time I would have
.ellen and Irritable,

aad lor eight year, life wa, a
many pbytirlau, and many rumodlea One day

mveo 11>f ine pismuu ive ---------
E. B F. Isold, for the plaintiff l Stratton Adyopep-

da. I did M. and before taking the whole of Moll for IBo defendin'

torrfblo palaa to which 1 Bad been «objected. THE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
ceased, tbe palpitation of the heart subsided.

disap

toed ip. With returning

I am today well aad I aocrtbe It
to taking Mood'. Sanaparllla.’

N. R. If you decide to take Hood', Sarea-
■W11I» doaot be Induced to boy any other.

BOOTS and SHOES«round» 0 school buildings A clegs 
Founts t, waiting balls 3. rooms.
0. cap rooms. ». teuenera' private 
rooms ». desks 1. blackboards 1. lighting L 
banting 1. ami ventilation A Owlty ti) the 
locraaee lo tbe atteudaoce an additional 
teacher and otaea room have been provided. 
The olaaa room la lh the basement of an 
adjacent public school building, and la 
quite unsuitable; Its ventilation la rxoeed- 
ipgly bad. ____

EQUIPMENT.
Addit. Fret. fak KaV§.

Library.. .............. 1517 W 5643.36 1
Xpparstu. ...... IWJ.66 «*049 1gsrau .to. m
Symnarlum........... 375.00
Uymnaolum and

equipment......... S0.00 171.01 I
About half a doaeo mloroaoopea are 

needed for the use of the pupils. No pro
vision has been made for ventilating 
the gymnasium, and, aa It la lower than 
part of the surrouadlM ground, water 
runs la upon tbe Boor. In Its present con
dition It le, I believe, unlit for tbe purpose 
ot physical education, especially aa It Is 
now always occupied by «Basse white the 
school la In session. The equlpmenteboukl 
all be catalogued; the present oatsJogua to 
in bad eoudltlon.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

totobyellgniggtsts. fl;olxforf*. Prepetedonly
hr O. L MOOD * OO.. ApotbrcMrtM. LownUs been placed before a buying pulic. Our stock 

this spring embraces all the latest designs and 
patterns. Notwithstanding all this, our prices
will be found lower than ever._______________ ____________________

A Word about Our Clothing Department.
Alert, waiting and alive to the situation we have devoted a goodly 

portion of the last two months in preparing our stock for the Spring of 
1891. We have aimed to secure the best and we firmly believe that no 
point has been left uncovered and no gpod thing will be found wanting- 
It will nav vou—you. the critical, the close calculating seekers of first 
class value to come to us. Six years ago when we came to you as the 
Revolutionizes ot the Clothing Trade we promised you then that we 
would benefit the public, and now after a long trial have kept our word. 
If so let that be our best guarantee to the public that we deal honestly 
and souarelv with them in the future. Tnis Spring we are going to redouble our energies and by keeping Good Goods, New Goods. Square 
Dealing, and Extremely Low Prices we hope to merit a continuance of 
your generous patronage. ______________

IS*LJ DDAC f The Wonderful Cheip Men,
1,1111 Em n DRvOaa . < 377 and 379 Oeorgeeoâ, Peterborough

IOO Doses One Dollar

be Bailv IRcvicw,
WEDNESDAY. APB1L A UM.

THE TOWN’S LAW SUIT.
All alive l.’fil».

When sou watt feeds» tor hot bed or
garden get klaauu • Allusive Seed» and you 
will be happy. Get catalogue at Maaou’e 
Heed and Plant Bouev. Peterborough.

TOWNLEONARD
PETERBOROUGH.

l ead la Ibu BmpUel.,
And endorsed by the medical /acuity 
throughout tbe Blaise. I lei k e Catarrh 
baa come lo ba tegarded aa tbe only real 
acte elite lor that disease. In eve, y ease It 
works a certain, safe, and speedy ours. 
Pleeaant to tests soil small It l* yet power
ful la heeMng and r. ut,.r1 ' ti It. natoral 
lunctluna N > nlher i.tu, tly gives such 
satlef,. ti -o. lu'oukue tb- results Itom use 
ar- n. t toe taut-, B .1,1 by all druggists, or 
eett to ,nv address on reoelpt of 50 cents 
ItyCla'k OOemli alCo . Toronto.

Ear, Eye sag Three!
Di. hyereon. tbe Ear. Bye and Tnroat 

epeclallat.will,visit Peterborough on Satur
day, April 11. and may be consulted at the 
Grand Central Hotel. George-el. 5dt6 lal

Court rose last evening the
docket having been disposed of In abort

Two ot the oases were laid over for
another court, another was abandoned by
tbe defaces, leaving only tbe one.
vs tbe Tows of Peterborough, cm which

The corporation suit ot Leonard vs the 
Town of Peterborough occupied the atten
tion of the Court during Its entire sitting 
almost and to still uneoocjoded. ao adjourn
ment befog mode to admit further evid
ence. The particulars of this case are fam-

* Khre.vrv le.rt.ll Is USIrx 
.l*e/v.A.l«el battle |e *eou, Pol tbe battle, 

with ,11 v-ate must be const mil y and unceas
ingly Kitg.-d else the grim reaper will come 
out vic'otioue, and loved ones will- be 
gathered to their long homer. On all aides 
may be seen Dale and lletleea girls who 
,atw*t be-rqutteit MM! health aid «.tow el 
rosy youth. BVWr«etroce so. »*» with 
Women young In years, Vet prematurely

a by-tow to open op Watcr-st south

requirement*. a notice to such effect was'
served on Mm. Leonard, who hod tanned In
the land behind her real derme down to the
water's edge. Bomeooe advertises for “a house girl to
there wag a road alto wanes along this assist la washing el a small family1
river bank, and Use work of open tug

proceeded - with, the breakfast and tea.-' There are wants tbs*
can. no doubt, be «sally as Hatted It la only 
fair to assume that la having the gentle
men for tee that an acoompsnltaent of the 
meal will be a cup of Hawley Bros, 
superior Havered Tana You provide the 
boiling water. Hawley does the rest. d7t

marclal 1-8. drawing IT am, vltfstnenlca
’^nffiTeSSvejiriJrthg 1 have ccmeldered 
the feet that the number of pupils Is some 
of the forma la too large lor eseeUve wore, 
aa probably the number will be smaller 
after Easter and lo tbe lall.nor have I taken 
Into account the woik done by Mr. Kuthei - 
ford, who teaches at present In all the de- 
perlmeuls I am haupv. however, to re
port that, while he Is unexperienced as yet. 
he bids fair to become a good teacher. 

pupils' worn».
List Olaaa of Entrante-Beading-Of ft 

examined. 1 rank 39 grade a. 11 grade A and 
< grade 4 I be last grade might properly 
have been rejected. 1 report especially the 
fact that the hoys from the separate 
Softools are bad readers 1 he proper author
ities should hare their attention drawn to 
this serious defect Writing-Home are 
fair write», but too many are poorer. All 
require continued ays' emetic Instruction.

Other Pupils-Bustling t Of Ilf examined. 
I rank « grade 1, S3 grade 1 «7 grade 6 and 
10 grade «. Thl, Is a very poor record and 
shows the neoeeelty for syetematlc and con
tinued Instruction. Writing — Generally 
very fair. Home are excellent writers and 
some are poor—an average clue*. Drawing, 
generally good; bookkeeping, generally
*00<*1 WTOCZLLaSBOnn.

Attendance.-All regularly admitted ex
cept four aille woo had been timing atl- 
vaoaed work In the convent belore tola 
work was discontinued there. Text hooka 
all authorised. Heglsters- Daily satis
factory; general not vet filled up. Supple
mentary reading In English literature—No 
provision. Tbe library Is simply one of 
reference. This defect should be remedied. 
Primary examination, June, 1*1 —Standard 
eatl-factory except that of those In grade 
s, all ol whom might have been registered. 
Drawing, standard satisfactory. Beading - 
Three pupils present. Standard Seller sc t-

oaXXBAL BXMAttXS.
Theeoodliloo ol tale aobooi bas Improved 

markedly since my last visit of Itmpeolloo. 
Under Its present management It win In e 
few veore be one ol the beet eo 1er ea the 
Staff to ooooerned. On the subject of tbe 
accommodations 1 have made a special re
port tovhe Minister.

Imperative

ngootes, toe result of those alimente 
peculiar to tbe female eye tern ' To All such. 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla come as a b tossing. 
They restore wasted vitality, build up the 
nervous system, enrich the blood, and 
transform pale and sallow complexions Into 
glowing, rosy cberks that alone follow per
fect health. In a word they are a certain 
cure lor all these distressing com
plaint* to which women and gliD are 
peculiarly liable. A trial of these pills wlU 
coo Vince the most sceptical of their 
wonderful ineil». For suffering men Dc 
William'• Pink Pills are rquailr efficacious. 
For overwoik. mental strain, kwa of eloep, 
nervous debility.and all those diseases that 
toad to broken-down manhood, they are a 
certain apeclflc, stimulating the brain, rein
forcing tbe exhausted system ami restor
ing shattered vitality. Dr. WlllUros' Pink 
Pills are nature's restorative and should be 
used by every weak and debilitated person. 
For sale by all dealer* or sent poet pel,I on 
receipt of.'pvlce (50 orn|e a box) by address
ing Ibe Dr. Williams Medicine Oo. Brock- 
vUJc, Ont ______ _______

Tbe publishers of (tor Homtm, » large, 
eleg tolly printed 33-page magasina, an- 
noun ce that la order to Incresae tbelr cir
culation they are willing lo devote their 
entire first year's profits to this end,and la 
order to do so, offer eu., pellllotie In which 
they a've large rtutA res arrfs to those tak
ing part. on* of'ho . competitions to now 
In progress and elo c ou April *5th. In ad
dition to the lergu e-t-.-unt given lo cash on 
thdrgeneral prix* I »', fbuy offer aa an 
extra lmlu<wui*,i«t « iw t pedal
caah vrleee:- D^rlcy w»efc4 fD<1lp*
April lltb acd April in b tb«»r offer dally 
osen pris w ot 610. ao.l s weekly cash prise 
of S30 for tba fir*' oaru**! ae»*k. and $100 for 
tbe latter. For th<* w«ek endloir April 25th 
they otto dally <*a*b pris* of $25. and a 
prise of $100 l«>r 'h* wreb. Tb* exceed
ingly geoerou* pris* sre In addition to tbe 
general prise list, and tbe person wbo geU 
<>ne of tbe special rewards may atoo get a 
large prise lo the general Hat. Mo other 
magasine publlubere bave ever made euoh 
a liberal offer, and aa tbe competition re
main* open three more week* vou should 
avail yourself of tbe liberal offer at oner. 
Mend 16 weta In etampa for a sample copy 
of Onr Homes and complete particulars Of 
tbe oorupetltlor. Addrcea Or» Hombs 
Publishiho Co.*Bri»ckvlJlc. Ont. 4ld48-7w

wharf- built there daring low
Some ten days or eo after work

had been started, and a day before action

FORMow was served with a notice by the plain
tiffs. The question of title was fully gone 
Into before the court here, documentary 
evidence having been collected and un
earthed la different placer.

The plaintiff claims that she was on the 
19th day of November, ireo. and still to the 
owner and occupier of that certain parcel 
of toad lying between lot 1. east of George 
end North of Wolfweti , and river ou,na
ttes. The defendants claim that an original 
rend or allowance for road hniwn as 
Water-*L

SHILOH’S
Opening! ^BARGAINS !<CONSUMPTION

The success of this Great Cough Can is 
without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietor*, at an enormdtts expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
m the United states and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, ose it, for 
It will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
h sure. If you dread that medio* disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., co cts. and 
$1.00. If your Longs are sore or Back lame, 
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

THU OISTLY"

N EWlaid out 00 the originel sur
vey of the Town of Peterborough, along 
and following the bank of tbe Otonabee 
rivet 00 part of tbe plaintiff a land aa sot 
out by plaintiff*» statement of claim, and 
by a by-law of tbe corporation duly passed 
on tbe 5th day of November, 1800. In reply 
tbe plaintiff, for the purpose of this suit, 
admits that there was an original reserva
tion along the bank of the river Otonabee, 
but that tbe land originally laid off fora 
road allowance was long before tbe tree-

Strictly Cash Grocery House in Town.
Peterborough.340 George-at.

Shiloh's Porous Piaster, Price 25 cts.

by tbs waters of tbe Otonabee, and the de
fendants Ignoring this fact entered upon

GREAT SALE OFthe plaintiff's land lying went of that origi
nal rond aUewaaea, and onmi The Latest.

Colored and Black SilksThe first survey of the old mill r*et va
llon appeared' to have been made by Mr. 
John Hewson In the year 1821 and did not 
allow for a road allowance along the river 
bank. Mr. BlrdsaU, wbo made tbe general 
plan In 1881, laid out a street tbe course of 
which, according to the field notoe, after 
giving males and ooersee as far as Hher- 
brook*-st., was to •' within one chain of 
tbe bank of the Otonabee liver.

■A.3STP

DRESS GOODSBe. accommodations ol the Peterborough

GoodTula street Collegiate lastltute.
The following are the defect* of the ex

isting acoommt dation*:—
1. The puDlIc school to In the name build

ing end public school pupils use the lower
'l The play ground toe poor one and to 
used by the public school pnplla aa well. 
Practically there to no playground lor high 
school pupils.

5 The water etoseU are at poor and kept 
lo snob condition that they deserve no 
recognition In the grading.

4 Owing to Ike pruaemte of public school 
pupils In tbe malnbulltllogand the Increase 
ot the high tchool attendance one class of 
high aobooi puaiie to In a badly construe ted 
and badly ventilated basement room of oee 
ot toe town public schools. The air of tb* 
room was poisonous when I Inspected It.

6 There are ao cloak rooms lor hoys and

Elrto and tbe room In which the library to 
apt to unsuitable for a teachers' private

rt6*Owlng to there being no provision for 
ventilating tbe gymnealum^od to Its low 
situation In the grounds. aa well as the fact 
that It to need also for nubile school desses, 
physical education to now taken op under 
condition, that cannot but Injure the health

coarse* eo t* not to Interfere with 
the present mill Bite." In 1831 this mill 
reservation property wa* patented to John 
Brown.pnrt of the description In his patent 
being east along the southern limit of 
Klug'SL to the wttatern limit of Water-at., 
than southerly along the western limit of 
Water-at. to the Intersection by Wolte-eL, 
then west to place of beginning. In 183S 
John Brown conveyed the property to 
Jamee Wallis, according to a plan mad* by 
John Hawaoo and known aa Brown's survey. 
In 1871 a plan trie registered In the Begto- 
try office in aooordanoe with the require
ments of the Begtotry Aot, founded upon 
this survey and showing Water-et- con
tinued to Wolf eat The map* In tbe 
Grown Lands department, which was visit
ed by Mr. Edward* and Mr. Dumble, all 
show tbe lineal the same street although 
the words Water-tt. are not written upon 
that Dart south of BherbroohaL The «at
tention on the pelt of the town ban 
always been that this was an original 
toad allowance and that they were 
entitled to open It when necessary. The 
plaintiff, Mre. Leonard, bought her land 
shout 1871 and In tee deed to bar the land 
was described as being lota one and two 
la Mock C cast of GeorgawL and north of 
Wolfe-rt. In said town, according lo the 
plan made by John Hewson, P. L. 8.. and

Things 406 Ceorge-st.

THOS. KELLY’SX AST

FLOURgwUve lledi-

CAKES !1. Scale Weight Black tiros tira In Silki...........Former Price SI.M, —w ft* Per Ml*.
Black salin Mervellleu.........Fermer Pi Ice IL60, mew t»Z0 Per Jsr4.
Black Luxor silk.................... Fermer Price SI.ÎX »•» •«-» Per Tart.

ALSO
10 Pieces of Col’d Brocade silk. Former Price We. mew #e. Per Tard. 
IS Pieces of Cord Serafc 811k, Former Price 56c. New We. Per Tard. 
15 Pieces erod'd Melro Silk, former Price $1.00 mw 60c. Per lard. 
30 Pieces uf rul’d Poneee Silk, Former Price 45c. aew 56c. Per Tard. 

8 Pieces of Col d Siriped Silk, Former Price $1.35 now 75c. Per Terd. 
1 pieces of rul’d Siriped Saflus, Former Price We. ued ILW mow 50c

Also a Jok Ld of Foiej firm Woods eeet le Import 181 amd Me. Per 
lard, wlU he sold how fhr 15e. Per Tard.

roa. aolhey 
PQBtolM

2. First Quality. For a Good cake, leave jroor orders at

Long BrosIf good flour makes good bread 
tt follows that one sort of flour 
makes better breed than another.

Which sort makes beat ?
That depends. Tb* beet floor la 

the purent, tbs bent ground, the 
strongest and containing the moat 
health giving and nourishing pro
perties. •

Than* good pointe are ell found 
In onr Flour.

Hawn yon tiled It? Perhaps ye». 
Perhaps no. If yon have not. do 
no, and you may find s better flour 
than you have been using, and we s 
customer

Band or telephone a trial order.

Tsahraeta aad 
Oyster Patties

Our stack oiOaedlee togwresed

No. $S6 and 111 tieonro-et.

the:

Sheldrake Schooltailing, or
take these

Jmimææl

JOUIB WOMEN î^:
màke them regular.

.WOllpi Pto*(80e. par doiX of moormmzuAf

OF PKTRBBOBODtiH.
The usual Bngllnh Course, Latin, 

French ainl Mathematics
Anm«Mm.(P.riv:toigfti*3.to.B-ro«to

rattrtrii - - r. MWcesB uwwcca

Stock of Black Henrietta». (811k Warp) Black Pan h me raw
Grape Cloths. (All Wool)

Balnea, Black and Colored Lusters. Ao.. Ao. Trimmings.now amongst tbe won 
though Peterboroughalready Lining*. Buttons and Bilks to every colorNoth withstanding that of Dress Goods atIn fact no high school would now he espies showed Water-at. laths front of the
tehllehed If such Hilliard &land aad along the river the plaintiff built

HO MAS KELLY’Sueed for lie occupation.
growth of the Peterboroairh school

and Ike coowqi SST&'WKSr.'facia make It nsscssary form* I» ask tb* 139 Simcoe-at.inject specially 
trd with an Imf- Corner of George and Simooe-sts., Peterborough.Talaphooa—OnL. 900 ; Ball. 86.Kxpirt evl ienee was gives by several

Dr Williams'

ale :
EOPLE
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We enter our tribute toMORE FÀÜLTSTILL FOUNDSEDUCED PRICES AN ABSCONDED HAT!
=*■ OR SA1

Consisting of Christy's, Cooksey’s and Stanley's Stiff Hats

STOCKour mlnutm. tod direct the
treoeotlt t copy ot tbl. retoltUoo to hie
bereered widow, with to expression ot ourWITH THE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE 

BUILDING BY THE GOVERNMENT. heartfelt sympathy In her prêt* barrera-

McBaln be
placed ou ell the eommWeet ot which the
leu Wm. English wee a
Mr. B. Bradburo be placed on the Pooperty

A reculer meeUn# ot the Board ot Edu- Oommlttee.-Carried.
catloa wae held feet erenlne. and a large quantity of American and English Soft Hats made to the 

order of S. Olaister, Hatter, of Stratford, for the Spring Trade, which 
we purchased from the Manufacturers while in bond, at greatly re
duced prices. The Styles are the Very Latest English and American 
Blocks, fresh from tile factories and consisting largely of Fine Fur 
Felt Stock. We are clearing these goods at prices which cannot be 
maintained by us after this stock is sold out, or touched by those deal- 

I ers who /save purchased their stock in the regular way.
Call and secure a Bargain.

HEATHER A. Co.. Hatters aid Farriers.

Mr. Dumbls *ld that st tifo lset. meet-Meeere. Wrigbten (chhlrmszi), blereoeon.
lac ot Urn Board they elected their ebslr-

elt-oted oo the «round thateon, Hamilton,Brsdburn.Oorfcery. McBaln, 
Humble, Rutherford, Hill and Rendry.

COMMÜXK ATIOVH.
From the Department of Education, 

tranemltlln« the report of the Hl«h Mchoul 
Inepector, and aahln« what action the 
Board would take to carry out bU represen
tation. The report made several complaints 
of the grounds, building and equipment— 
Received.

From Mise E. Jenkins, Miss D. Hall, and 
Miss If. NtchoUa. applying for an Increase 
of salary—Committee on Appointments.

ss a fact, he had not been on the
Board the longest by thirteen yenra. He
celled to Mention to tbl, merely to show
that their mechlney for electing n chelr-

wn not good, an be
moved thatan excellent chairman.

hereafter the chairman be elected by

being required to elect,
and that the seal be attached to the reaotu-

took exception to theDr. Bobhham
statement that Mr. Wrlghton was eleotedfor an Increase of salary, as bis whole time 

was taken up, and offering to act as truant 
officer, and asking tor an Increase ot salary 
to Sew.-Committee on Appointments.

From Mr. John Stirling, asking that a 
former application for an Increase of salary 
be hgsln considered.—Committee on Ap
pointments.

From the Boiler Inspection Company, In 
regard to the inspection of the boiler—Re
ceived.

From J. G. Macdonald, Town desk. In
forming the, Board that Mr. J. J. McBaln 
had been elected to represent No.One Ward 
Instead of the late Wm.English—Received.

W. J. MASON Mr. Oraiu replied thsl ItwuusUted st
the time thst he we^the oldest member.

Mr. JUeDBT did not eee bow they could Removal tale
lo order to reduce my etock, prevloue to 

removing to Mi George-*!., belt door to 
Ormoed A Wale»'» drug .tore, I will offer 
during tbe next SO days tba whole of my 
prevent spring stock of Boot* end Shoe» et 
greatly reduced prices.
2d>d-i• is T. Srmreox.

11, gear mead. A heal II.
Your distressing cough can be cured. We 

know It because Kemp's Balaam wltbln tbe 
past few years bas eu red so many cough, 
and ooldn In tbl. community. It. rem.ik- 
able enle has be. n woe entirely by It* gen
uine meriL Ask some friend who ba. ii.ed 
it what be thlaks of Kemp's Balaam. 1 here 
le no medicine so pure, none to eflrc'lvr. 
Large bottles Me. and «1 at all druggist»'.

OBOEO» BTRBET. get any better chairman by voting by
Poets and novellate go Into eoataclen over 

what they romantically call •' beautiful 
spring." and "gentle spring." and while, 
no doubt, every one Is glad to eee winter 
release Its-Icy grasp. •• beautiful epilog" 
le, after all. one of tbe most deadly seasons 
of tbe year. Sudden transition, from 
warmth to extreme cold, with plerdng, 
chilling winds; from dry to sloppy. 
“ muggy " weather, all combine to make 
the season a moat trying one. even to the 
hardiest constitution, while to those with 
week constitution, the «eneon I, one of pos
itive danger. Undoubtedly tbe greatest 
dengur ot this season of tbe year It from 
oold In tbe head, which very lew escape, 
and which. If not promptly and thoroughly 
treated, develops. Into catarrh, with all Its 
disagreeable and loathsome effect», 
catarrh, neglected, almost a* certainly 
develop»» Into consumption, annually de
stroying thousand» of Uvea, At tbl, trying 
season no household should be without a 
bottle of Nsaal Balm. In eaaee of cold In

Alter further disc nation the motion wae
allowed to stand ne n notice.

HALL, INNES & Co Dr. BongHAM moved, seconded by Mr. 
rsnoueoe.-Thit tbe Chili miu and 
Treasurer be Authorised to borrow not 
more then (20.000 for current «penses 
from tbe Ontario Bank, end to sign notes 
1er the amount, end thst the seal be attach
ed to the motion to give It the effect of a 
by-law.—Carried.

suoogsTioaa »i m mrr
Dr. TILLS!. Public School Inspector, said 

he WM engaged In Inspecting schools sod 
would be glad to have any of the trustees 
accompany him. He nailed attention to a 
recommendation be had made to glee hon
or oertmeatee In certain oases. He bad ar
ranged, he Informed the Board, for 
grade conventions, for the teachers to visit 
each other»’ rooms to aee the leaching and

Mr. PseszxDEX. Principal of the Col
legiate Institute, said that he had accom
panied the Inspector through the building, 
nod Mr. Heath had said that If the whole 
building were taken for the Instltu e It 
would eerie the purpose.

HOMOS CgHTI rlOATgS.
Dr. Bouches moved that honor eertlfi- 

eatee be given to such pupils passing tbe 
entrance examination, as the examiners 
deemed were entitled to them, which wm 
carried.

SEW LBO1SLAT10M.
Mr. ffTBYKXfioK called attention to the 

new Bo bool BUI. One provision wm that 
no member of the Torn Council eould be a 
member of the Board, and another wm that 
a majority of either the High or tbe PubUc 
school trustees could dissolve the partner
ship M It .existed here, lbeee provisions 
be thought very objectionable. There were

nave ruer ancsivae

DIRECT FROM BERLIN
** The PlMat Wash ef reporta of attendance of

those ongogt1 
Montreal.Only lire Osh ewim up ut room and only live 

■eede will grow.
My e-ede ore W-led so that their vitality Is

pupil» wereSpring and Summer
JACKETS-"* WRAPS

dug every year 
and ehtld that

a bit of garden, to get a pert ot It, at least
planted with my heed.And when you sow tb< 

you are going to reap.
It neqalree about the at

ey will groi 
dock cf chiOntral^Kert, the surface, provided of .

ever shown in Peterborough.
Mwncy lady should nee these Goode

Mr. O. Ouraprleht le In town. Ortlere 
lay be left st Messrs. Taylor A Mellon- 

lydeaid'» drug store. MASONFRANCIS
Our Millinery Rooms are re

plete with all the Spring 
Novelties

Innpaotloo Beepnothilly Solicited.

g B ■ Among the handsomest mater-
f J I \ gj ials for decorative work are the

— _ _ new China Figured
Q I |_ la * Silks. I have jnat received

■ ■■ eww^ from New York, an assortment
of ten patterns, beautiful rich good», the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silk*, a* 
they are artistically cot reel and exceedingly beautiful.

Gentlemen!
The f-ea collected In the Collegiate Insti

tute In February amounted to $160. in tbe 
Public Schools the fees In February were 
$2160. and m March $14.

The 
1 BlitheHall, Innés & Co, Assortment - / New. 

/The 
/ Blyke

Tbe PrKMé 
are Klght.

The following accounts were read and 
referred to the Finance Committee with 
power to pay : —
Review Printing Co...................................$ 12 82
•eanletoun A Stevenson ............................. 10 00Zbe IDaüç "Review. MRS. E. E. ROSSFancy Goods Store,

434 George et.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL ». INI.
SAiLSBURY Bros

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Water po

uu tuyuHUk rut J ouiwnvo.v.,1. ---------------.
* 2 proTtshme that were obmmebdable. He did

*” W L—. I^all.unthor HlBH Paf«r.And every lady and grutieman should 
Spring around to Kidd, lb* bonier, and *11 
e pair off.*. King's make of boot», becauee 
they are the best and cbaspeeL tfdatwl»

not know of any locality other than Peter
borough which would be effected by tbe 
Bret provision.

• .Mr. Dumslh referred to an Instance 
where It bad been UMful to bare a member 
of the Board at the same time à member e« 
the municipal Council. He moved. Ut ac
cordance with a suggestion he had made to 
the Minister ot Education.Jthat It wm the 
opinion of tbe Board that lo n town or city 
It would be advantageous to have oae mem
ber of tbe municipal council on the School 
Board-Carried.

He pointed to s provision of the bill which 
would give the county representation oo 
tbe Hoard aad under which tbe county 
would bare to pay a proportion of the cost 
of 'Detraction la accordance with the num
ber of pupils of the county.

Mr. BrnrasoM thought It would be wrong 
to give the county members power to lot nr 
expenditure for buildings wblob they would 
not bare to aaslat la meeting.

D. H. Kerarghan

Dr. Buhmham presented a report (rom Spring Announcement,tbe Finance Oommlttee re*mmending the
payment of the following account*A masting of sportsman aad hunters. and

all Interested la I ha prutactlon of game, b»l* id the sur. ai preach of that mm temhl. 
dis.,,* oor.oiopihHi. Ask vnu.srif if yon re. 
afford lorth. Saks olsavlee Moo., to rue 1rs il-k 
aad do sot bio» lor It. We knew Iron ss- 
rsrisaos test Shiloh's Core will core v ur 
oouch. It M«. fell.. dlftei «01

Will be held In Messrs. Helton A Wood’s
i.m oMna ,Wla ovfonlni. sat" night ii'plnfik. MR. LkBRUN liM jost returned home after a personal inspection in the beet mar-

" \ lets for Cloths sod Clothing : We are satisfied you will be pleased to take » 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, nod leuru the splendid 
values we can offer you.

In Foreign and Canadian Cloths, we make a display of very fine goods, thi lead 
ing styles for the season.

We hove also provided a large assortment of Spring and Summer Clothing of the 
newest styles, and beat of all, at price» which will be found extremely moderate

liy a Special Purchase of West of England and Scotch Tweeds, we are in 
a position to make up pente, worth from $6.00 to $7.00 in the regular way, for 
the very low price of S4EO. We say it, and My it confidentially, that our 
range of Tweeds, Worsteds and Panting, can hardly be excelled.

Tbe magnitude of onr stock nod lowness of prices give» us n greet advantage. We 
curry in stock, ell the fast selling lines, styles and pattern», and can fit nil ages 
and sixer.

Special line, in Fine Spring Overcoat,, and Fine, Spring and Summer Suite. Don’ 
fail to ere them. The superb styles, workmanship and the beeatiful fabrics and 
patterns that we offer will surprise you.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latest styles and beat values for their money 
m well as an opportunity of selecting from the largest stock of Furnishing 
Goods, should not fail to visit the

law offteethte. evening »t eight o’ddh..
To retain an abundant bead of Hair of a 

natural eokr to a good old sffe.tbe hygiene 
el tbe seal» must be observed. Apply Heirs

The report was adopted.

Tbe report of the Hlffb School Inspector 
wm taken up.

Mr. SravneoH said be wm surprised at 
the repotL Some two years ago tbe 
Inepector bad. reported that some ebauae» 
were required and they bad spent (l.SOO or 
1.900 to curry out bis Ideas Now be comes 
aloud and la act satisfied. Tuey » earned-^o 
be at tbe merer or these men, and Uuf 
would soon have tbe town poor. A new 
bundle» seemed to be what was aimed at 
Tbe Inspector appeared to be prompted by 
somebody. There were some things that 
were defective, such ae the closets, but be 
did not think they should be treated In 
this way. He did not know that the town 
wm prepared to do the bidding of every 
Inspector who came along. He supposed 
that the threat to withhold the grant would 
be held over them, and the Board should 
Investigate I he matter.

Mr. Kxxdxt said It seemed strange to 
him that although they spent money from 
year to year to meet tbe views of tbe 
Inspectors tbe reporte were worse

Mr. Duhbls thought they were under 
obligations to the Inepfetore who pointed 
out the defects In their building. The

Men’s ideas of Hate differ and 
that is but natural they should, 
but we can please every man in 
n Hat.

At no rmean lo tbe veer le cold In tbe 
heed and catarrh more prevalent than dur
ing April. To neglect either means misery 
and perhaps fatal results. Maul Balm Is 
tbe ooly certain remedy for three danger
ous rUseaeee. and m a precautionary 
remedy should be kept la every household. 
Nsaal Balm bMeured thousands of suffer 
eee—It will cure you. Try It.

Meson. Falrweather * Oo. have opened
this weak tee cases of New Spring Hats.

furriers, of Stretford,
it the goods werehaving become Ineolvi

stepped In transit before being taken out

Mills BrosUr. Jaa. MeCnmb. IIIot. Manufacturer. 
Huil«r-st., baa pu. chased lbs bankrupt »u>ck 
of Hr. a. *. Lowry at « enla ça lb* A ana 
will soar lb. same tor sale at hie own shop, 
IS» Hnalsr-aL. near I be postoffles. at and be
low manufacturers' cost price.. The Meek 
oontl.u ol rarpsla-ttetUap. ittiub, tweed», 
lull vlolbs, yarns, gloves, mil*, hosiery. under
clothing, haoOX.rMI.ak Ivory oolfur. uml 
cuffs, etc. Alw> u spinning vbwl, kuliuus 
machine and coal hcalerTbe .lock la «rat- clam and deeer.ee attention of buyer*. 7d77

"Ayer'd Hair Vigor I. a moat excellent 
preparation lor the hair. I apeak of It from 
experience. Its uu promotes the growth 
of new hair, and makes it gloeer and soft. 
The Vigor Is a aura sure lor dandruff.-'—J. 
W. Bowen, Bdltol Enquirer, McArthur.
Ohio. _______________

Better then the Fdbvs WvrXe
White It Is a steal boon to man) to have 

plenty of work and good pay. It la atlll bet- 
ter to have neat, comfortable, solid leather 
Shoes and nvt a dollar on each pair, by 
getting the J. D. King's make from Kidd, 
the hooter. _______________ dMwU

of bead end will be offered by Falrweather
A Oo. at greatly reduced prices. In their
premises, earner George and Wmeoe-aia. Mr. Khhdbt moved, seconded by Mr. 

Buthhbpobd,—That tbe Property Com
mittee bare power to put water In the North 
Ward school.-Carried.

Tbe Board then adjourned.
Dr. SIIM Line, while In tbe Bocky Moun

ts!». discovered e root thst when corn.
ears for constipation. It la In tbe

form of dry roots end me eee, end la known
THE SAILORS IN THE FRAIL BARK.M Lane's Tamili Ing Med- HOW TO SAVE THEM.

XXXXXX cues us
X tolling the 
X relief)oe of our 
X reptionally 
X q usité and 
X tra fine
X hibit of Tweeds. 3J5 t
X tort 
X Iforbitant 
X » thereby 
X hausting or 
X terminating your 
X chequer for

a FMblonable Bolt or Overeoai. We have 
tbe Largest and Beat Selected AMortment 
of Fashionable goods lo any tailoring ee- 
etablishmcnt In this city. None but skilled 
artisans employed la tbe manufacture ot 
our garments. Satisfaction guaranteed 
every time by our cutter, Peter Simona.

leloe. For tbe blood, liver and kidneys, and
1er stealing ap the complexion It does woo

Druggists »eU It at 60c. and «1 a

With the whisperings of gentle spring
noms throbbing» around tbe canoeist'sOn Thursday evening ot Ula week a 

spacial meeting will be held at the Salva
tion Army Damab». simeoe-et.. to receive 
Staff-Captain Beatty. Divisional officer, 
who some» here no en ofKelal visit to the 
corps In Peterborough On Saturday 
night t» Salvation Army band WIU pared# 
In their uniform», and afterward» there will 
» a general meeting at the berrecà».

CITY CLOTHING STOREannual meeting of the Otooabee Osnoe Club
wm a splendid expenditure, and good work WM held teat evening and this throbbing

of enthualMtic Joy at the approach oftrying to
look ta sm who prompted the Inspector,

Clegg presided In tbe absence of the One- SPRING HATS!for they should give him credit with intel
ligence. He could not,

Mr. A. E Dixon presented the Unsocialstand the report regarding the grounds. "I1 am compelled to go to town thirty 
■II* from where I reside, and have to 
choose between two mod* of conveyance- 
one the old-fashioned stage coach with all 
its draw-backs.and the other a fast railway 
train. 1 find that with a stoppage for din
ner, the stage coach will coat me ae much 
ae the fare charged by the Railway Com
pany, and that I moat be the whole day on. 
the road. Taking tbe train I reach my 
destination In an hour. Burely 1 cannot 
hpeltate long about a decision. In Ilk*» 
manner when 1 have dyee to buy for my 
home dyeing. 1 at once #*-L*ct those that 
operate quickly, and give tbe beet neuhe 
and greatest ea’.lefaction, and my choice U 
•at all times the ' Diamond Dye*.' I have 
seen sufficient of many of tbe crude dyee to 
cause me to pa* them by and leave them 
for other*, who do not know the value of 
Diamond Dyes." _______

That part wae captious sod Ill-judged. report abowlng that moo-yAnd yet you are oot sick euough to consult In a very satisfactory condition, all llabUl-They should deal with this malt* sensiblyrefrain from so doing for, or you refrain from ao dtolng for 
will alarm yourself and frlenda- and try to remedy the defects pointed out.r you will alarm yourself and rri

Certainly no one would disagree with thewhich will lift report regarding the basement room. He
of good health suggested that rooms he got somewhere

nhaarfalMMi
this peculiar

Bow. Oommodobb-W. H. Hill.
Idea how give more room for the Institute.

VictoComomoBS.—Thee. Barrie.by request, read theThe Secretary,
SncBSTahT—fid. DaiInspectors' reporte for 1669 and USA

■AST—a H. Aille on.Dr. Bouohhb said there wm certainly aTo-morrow (Tburedaylevenlag Dr.Devtia
great lack of accommodation for thewill give another of hie popular organ re- ElSCUTITH COHHITTXB— A. K. SHOtt. I. 

H. Smith, J. Tucker and A. K Dixon.
Institute.The programme will Include Max-

art's overture “Orel fan Nltie," Mendel»-
ratepayers objected to the high expendi
ture oo schools, end expenditure for sing
ing WM objected to. He thought tbe 
people would pay willingly for plenty ol 
accommodation for the public eoboote, and 
more accommodation would be required. 
The Inepector should know thst the bMe- 
ment room was adopted temporarily.

THOS. DOLAN £ Co. Full Lines of HATS in all Latest
Styles now open-

- SEE THEM. - - -

Wm. Lech a Sons.

The question of lighting the club boat 
bouse wm discussed and finally the 
BxMutlve Oommlttee wm authorised to 
take steps If poMlble to hare two electric 
light» placed at the boat house, one Inside

-Tudermann's favor
ite Wedding music (Swedish); and two of

The recitalHandel's oratorio choruses. Clothiers and Furnishers.There will heat fio’elnek.

those coming Is after dark. There lightsby the use olGala eqi —County Magistrate Kdmteon. to-day Iswould be a wire expenditure had ore really Choicest BrandsInvent. The swelled consideration of the youth of the KiDm»!*—That the Inspector's report be
till-tapping boy, ollowwl him lo go on aeared et onoeby Ite nee. Every owner referred to n special oommlttee oo Deleting The question of haying a big "pow wowa bottle of this great 

Every consideration future good hoof a hone should beep guarantee of *900 forHamilton, Burnham, Stereoaon.
No. 413 Oeorge-St, Peterborough.Bumble end the mover, lo report el the suggested thst a Joint meeting of the Bob- -Tbe Trent Valley 0ml Commission laPrisa fifty wota.

FLOUR!Llmteay and Otooabee Gube meeting lo the OouacU Chamber lhie after-». rnce nny cent», aero u 
Olark Chemical Oo., Toronto.druggists. Kaxpxy moved SPECIAL TO THE REVIEW,seconded by Mr. BUTHunroan, —That the and n day of good sport enjoyed. The If you went a reliable dye that will colorOommlttee oo Appointments Secretary wm authorised to communicate an even brown or black, and will plea» andearly date to enquire Into the Inspector’aH «pilai this moraiag when Ms. Frank Parkas, with these elube to ascertain their views Buckingham'ssatisfy yon every time. BAKERS end PASTRYreport. on the euggeetlcn. Dye for tbe Whiskers.

The meeting then adjourned., Time up, Ten Days as I AdvertisedPiper Heideleck.Muon's G. H.,
Into dlpthsn». Special meeting et Lodge Boom to-night Grand Yin Sec,

Stapleton A Bloom be. Ah I could not make a *alc of the Dry Goods Stock 
in Mock, I urill from this day aloe the benefit to my old 
customers that J have done business with for the last 
twenty-two years.

WEAKLY REVIEW .-Give aU country people who 
read this paper a chance. I will give them a benefit if they 
only call and soe me. I will take 5 per cent offofnUpur- 
chaseo made during this sale /r>m country only. Town 
folks lake care of yourselves.

Yours respectfully,
JAMES

ef mb had bean la lew*
fanerai of tbe late Bro. F. Parker.death ot Mr. Wm. English who Quality Ouhrmnteod.attendance Is requested. W. i. Sloan. W.M.teC A.

In discharging his dattes M a FEEDApril, net. Hilda MAST, third daughter ofMr. Boglteb.
All kinds* always on bend.Property Oommlttee, had heavyU yea wfii seed as

What a debt of gratitude tba world owestpimtlhln dutiss* Tb6M k* i dk Walsh s hr Me
e, prodocBS
child from wtB beM Dre. Ayer and h

ïrtisrjsir. latter for the great dteeorery of reoctna- or omptly attended to.
lion and the former for hie Extract of Barthat he would do the best that eould be
saparllte-the beet of Wood-pur in wit Whor&rssr, DOLANmob these discoveriesand hte thorough boeeety so LOWEST PRICES FOR CASHwhether eiielagfri 

Tweefy-lve eente ito sil thst hie low wll • felt.Voltaic Bel Os.. MasaMB. MM.

ARnrfti

North Ward School.................... HU
West Ward School........................ .............**

Collegiate Institute.......................
_____ COS

North Ward Hcbeol......... ............  141
Booth Ward School....................... .............S»
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feettltfftl to be under 2* Mr» of age; be wee tall MrVidlHER LIFE FOR HER LOVE.,
A Pretty Aetree* Wm the Victim of He»

B taux, April 8.—Huyafty played a lead 
Ing role in the romantic «utci.l» of Anna 
Hagfcfiann, the moet beautiful actress In the

CoughingI BID HUMOR CURED ami active and <xf rather slender build, 
and aa lie approached Bellingham noticed 
that Lia features were of a bo d and 
striking cast, with bright and somewhat 
intolerant eyes. His expression at the 
present moment was troubled and 
gloomy. He frequently looked on the 
ground and struck tiie pebbles from his 
path with a stick. He would speak a 
few sentences at a time, energetically 
and rapidly; then reia|we into a moody 
silence, responding by a shake of the 
liead or other brief gesture to the dis
course of hi* companion.

The latter was a woman whose aspect 
(if the distinction be permissible) was 
younger than her looks. Her face and 
figure were youthful, hut her bearing 
and gestures were mature. Her features 
were of a clear paleness, regular in out
line and of remarkable beauty. Some
thing in lier aspect enchained Belling
ham's regard; she dkl not resemble any 
woman lie had seen, and yet she remind
ed him in some intangible, elusive way 
of a woman whom he wished to f->
She w as different—different at ver ’ 
point; and yet if he turned awa> - « 
glanced at her from the corner of his 
eye there was mi indescribable likeness. 
Was it the way she had of slowly lifting 
her chin? Was it the slope of her shoul
ders? Was it in the way the soft hair 
grew on the nape of her white neck? 
Was it in the smile that lighted her eyes 
before it touched her lips? It was all of 
these things—it was none of them! After 
a minute Bellingham forcibly dismissed 
the question from his rnind. Of what 
earthly consequence was it?

$6,000 Ixp ndrd on Doctors end S Katun's effort toczpal foreign eeb-
T<ll. Oavellwilu b- Wltiout TT A8 permanently loea 

n Oflfae asî résistam.SURPRISE n Mi» Ml MilMII, Ml I
•rlroeeupled bv Mr. J. B M. 
nunon Onaeacrioa.

trim-elf up to Die. Frequently, this
yeetepday leBDodyne. So other

the Berhad been dri.en fiMunich.Seed Wile lln Mage by the brutality of ber bueband ». S.Ayer's Cherry Pastoral. II eeeiste
Nature là electing the mucus, allayt 
Irritation, induces repose, and li the 
most popular of all cough corse.

-Of the many preparations before the

M. ».YOU want-------- your Cottons,
Linen*, Flannels always 
■wool, clnan, nnewy white?

YOU want “ the waah " 
dene the easiest, the clean- 
eel, the qulekeet. the cheap- 
eet way?

SURPRISE Soap "the Sur- 
prlee way," without boiling or 
scolding, gives these rosulta.

thr directions A

by • 
Iloun. They 

lived el Ike —me bo—1, were engaged 
to be married and —emed happy The 
other day after dinner Anna walked 
to ber room and, drawing a re 
volver, sent a bullet through her heart The 
fact# developed since her death are interest
ing. A royal duché*, grandmother of the 
royal prince# and prince** 4< J.eo in love 
with Bonn. She used all bar artfulne* tc 
draw Boun away from hie pretty actrew 
After awhile he listened to her eo faithfully 
that he grew cold towards Mi* Hagimann

had be»o THB NEWC. M .4 . B. c. r. Bd.
ojmrniffT,

CARBON GASLIGHTi Me hoc I, LAeeatl-
beevr — d at <*#u> i’s Ma—rally Hoepltal,

public for the cure of colds, coughs, 
bronchitis, and kindred disease», there 
is none, within the range of my experi
ence, so reliable ne Ayer’a Cherry Poo- 
toral. For years I was subject to —Ada, 
followed by terrible cough*. About four 
veers ae<>," when "<* afflicted, I was ad
vised to try Ayer'n Cherry Pectoral Mid 
to lay all other remedies Aside. I did 
so, and within a week was well of my 
void and cough. Since then I have 
always kept thf* preparation in the 
house, and feel ■oomperatively secure.* 
— Mrs L L. Brown, Denmark, Miss.

•‘A fe\> years ago I took a severe cold 
which affe«—d my lungs. I had a terw 
rible coni'll, and pan set! night after 
night tvithont sleep. The doctors gave 
me up. I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
which relieved my lungs, induced sleep, 
and afi -rdcd the rost necessary for the 
rccovcrv of my strength. By tho con
tinual ûs»e of the Pectoral, a [«erraanent 
cure waxoTictetl.”—%'jrace Fairbrother, 
Bockin^ba:/». Vtu

"Alexander’s 
the la— Dr. Os — cure. I trt* d all i he famed 

lid end, and to to avail. I «
I five thousand dollars trying to 
hit could not, and Snail/ slvlng 
die, my good wile supest— to 

, — try —a Ccticuba Himedi aa

Sen ,t^*’ul.Yn,,e^ "K
—''"STKXbbau.
1 Fulton Flab Marfcet, N'wVort. 

A rati. IS, WS.

Cuticura Remedies

We Mean What we Bay.eO-C-l' 11 van's.

iler-eL, ogoev

Legal.
* READ HATTOM • WOOD.

BA£?5S2i lUCTTOBB, NOTARIBB,tt.'tETVWniREADABLE IRISH NOTES.
Captais O’Shee l>#nie« an Assertion el

Parnell About Hie Family Kepensea.
London, April 7.—Letters from Captai» 

O'Shea are published relative tothi assertion 
made by Parnell, in Committee room IS ol 
the House of Commons, to the effect thaï 
Captain O’Shea did not pay the expens* o! 
bis family While the latter were residing a 
K.sham. The cap—in declares that the lab 
Mrs. Wood. g Mrs, O’Shea’s aunt, under i 
family arrangement, paid AUOOO yearly.

Dublin, April 7.—The tide of Irish end 
gration is unabated. Six liners during tbi 
past week took 1246 emigrants, mostly of the 
farming clam, but including a few mechanic-! 
or tradesmen from M muter and CounangtiL 
Tue prospect is that for the next threi 
mouths the number of emigrants will folly 
equal that of 1WJ.

London, April 7.—The lady to whom Mr 
Parnell Is said to have been privately mar 
ried since the O’Shea divorce suit is U» 
eldest daughter of Mrs. O'Shea. The ex 
trerae privacy with which tbeteeremony wa 
parformed Is attributed *» the fact that th- 
youug lady is a ward iu chancery. A1 
though she ie 21 year» of age the marring- 
could not hi» lawfully solemnised wlthvu 
the assent of the court, aud by his action 
Mr. Parnell lays himself open to prosecution 
Captain O’rtbeVs friends treat the story as a 
stupid canard.

The Cou n tes* of Z Aland, wife of the Vice 
roy of Ireland, and Mi* Balfour, sister « 
the Chief Secretery for Ireland, have start** 
ou a tour of the distreeacd district* of th' 
» eater» part of the country. B >th ladiei 
b ive L nju very active in the collection am 
d hti ibutiou of funds for the relief of the suf 
feriug poor.

At a meeting of the Cdrk leadership com 
miltee the Mayor announced that Mr. Par 
nell had expressed his williugne* to rwigi 
his seat iu Parliament, but that he (th* 
Mayor) had taken the responsibility of dis 
suading him from doing eo.

Mr. Parue:I visited Mr. Kenny at the 
offices of the National League, Dublin, yes 
terday, and afterwards returned to London 
His next speech I» Ireland will be deliver* 
April 18.

Tho first public meeting of the Nations 
Federation was held yesterday in Dublin 
Mr. Sexton, who presided, made a speech ii 
which he dwelt upon the rapid and euormoui 
growth of the federation which, be said 
would scon

Emulsion SAWBltd * 8TONB.

IONBY TO LOAN.
B. Wroxs, C. W.BAWIass Cod Liver OilSiï'uïL.

world baa 
fBA RaaoLt

POUtiBETTE * JOHNSTON.

Ayei's Cherry Pecf«ral,B’.ood „«COT1CUAA BeeoLvssr, Ike rew B'ood et d 
kle furl0.r InMraally «le elee»»e lb. b’ood bassse- ■ •OLI CITONS,

of all Import M— and AND*TMt W. F. Johnstoh.In CureAnd CoticubaCxrricoaA. the i Ber and Beau tiller.
Hjpophosphltes of Urne and SodiI to clear the Ski n and scalp and re- IDWAXD A. PECK.Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co^ Lowell, Mess.scalp,and blood, with Io*oi hair,_V-._ _ .iLklk. lev enmrnla MOUCITOH. etc., Stt George*

fro* pimpi* to scrofala. irbo rough. NR-Having secured the HOLE AGENCYEïï^îai.x’ïuiïti JS5. s'CsrPriva— Fonda — •id perNo other Emulsion ISs so 
easy to take.

It docs not separate nor 
spoil.

It is always sweet as cream. 
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain it.
CUBES

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chrome Cough.
Loss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, &c.

E. NOBLE l Co,everywhere. me i BseoLVl Prepared by 
ial Cokpowa- 387 George-at. South.

Æ SELF-ACTINQ >Boiled Beeoo.Heuaa*., Heed Obérés, Hem
Meed he “Mow la Care UMa Hell No. 1*1, Oa'a-L No, 1MVeel, etc. Beet breads ol these superior

Bkoon sold by eetumeet» el were on bend.ebspped el wolgbL Uowdrn Brve., «41 Oe-.r*o-»l.
JOH» OSSASA.lolepbone eonnecUoe.

■0 RMEUBÂTIZ MOUT SE SOLICITOR, Ae.

YOU WISHme meet. ibafWMre 
FnSn neeeer flMevee
mile, —WH, bip, bldeey. 
ll*. end ekeet peloe. Tb. 
leetimumeen. pelekllllei

The only oeoh eroeery bouse Ik town le 
W. J. Morrow',. Yon cun ley out your berd- 
eeroed ceeh to betteredVAkta«ethere then 
elsewhere. All sood ».iodb out swsy down 
In price. We retour spot onnb lor every 
doller'e worth sold. Yow Are Dot helping 
to pey other pereoe'e dehu when deellng 
with ue Oeflesd prlee our goods, lie 
Oeerge—L

BMIKIHTKR. HOUCTTOR, NOTARY, *e.
Odiee: No. 414 Water-su, ceterborongb, 

<>nt., next duor north of new poet offlee.
MU. KY TO LOAN. dAw

Advertise
<2be E)ail^ TRcvicw Anything 

Anywhere 

ATAny time
WAITE TO

GeoaP. Rowell & Ca
No. te Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

W. H MOORS,
Factory, Toronto, Ont I » ARKI8TKH, HOLK’ITOH In the Suprei 

P Court, etc. Office Corner of Ueorge aCourt, etc. Office Corner of Ueorge andnlAAAle OOA. kd—A«l —li—. ' ■ ‘HualsreUq McClelland *■WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8. INI-

G. M. E03EE.Beware of all Imitation». Ask forBEATRIX RANDOLPH You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”

Does the Reat.
”1 have need Habvabd Bbofchial 

Btbuf. It Is the moet aattereetnry Cough 
Bee—dy I bave ever tried, and 1 know that 
through tte use I have recovered fmm a very 
bad cold Boas Maekenlze.ti P P Officer, 
Montreal

There Is nothin* In th» vorkl «quai t*» 
this remedy for Bore Throat. Om*ue and 
Oolda. Absolutely harmle**. Lar» - 
— —■ •• *-------- A 4 Lawrence. Mont-

Emulsion, and refusethe DAL.

BY JULIAN HAWTHORNE. paies soc and Si bottle. DENM1STOÜM A BTEV4NBOM
LRKJ9TXR8, SOUCITOBS and NOTAB- 

w------ - fT- omea, 417 Water-lt was one of the lovelieat, lea»t known 
and most secluded retreat» in Europe. 
The gray and ruinous houses were over
grown with soft green um, the sleep 
and narrow streets were made Iwautifui 
with tender rims of grew. The warm 
breesea brought thither by the Gulf 
stream gave to December and January 
the gentle geniality of an English spring. 
The sparse inhabitant» were afar de
scended race of fishermen, still bearing 

ms and vigorous 
handsome Span

el., UelerborouglSCOTT’S ABTHOB SraVSKSOlf, B. A.
K. M. DAMiMSTuua, b. A.

ST2LATT0N * MALL.EMULSION I > ARHlHTKltH, 
JL> ougb, OaL

SOUCITOBS, Ae , Peter hoc-

By all dealers, 
cole Proprietor for Canada. Of Pure Cod CLEGO,V. it. and Land Surveyor*.

Liver Oil and Funeral Director.
forms the traces i i bod y tbe political strength ot klOHAKD B. BOG EBB,

HYROPH08RHITE8Ireland. Mi«*bael Davitt, who was appoint SJSST*-UPKMINTEND1NU
At the inn, In addition to a most en- ed eecrpterjr of the council, said they mu* 

tfrd-ThftniMAves for a bird flghVettth 1Ü» 
Tory-Parnell It* aUsanee. T. M. Healy aau 
Mr. Parnell had bean reckless èoough L 
stand amid smouldering ruin» of his county 
iu order to eatlefy hie ambition, ao4 that i 
wa» impoedble to suppo* that the eibeAtw- 
Uta, who had always hated him. could 

; tinue to support Uiui now mile* he wa-. 
j[N>ter«t ertongti to «Irop coastZrutiona

vase.
11 g of Lime and 

Soda

Bid TUmnly (or CONSUMPTIpiy,
Btw^hromc Cooghs^ànâ^Colii,

In Black and WhitetremeJy pretty daughters, Bollingham 
encountered to hi* agreeable surprise an 
American artist, Helwise by name, 
whom he lutd known year* ago in New 
Yortcp, This lonely man of genius wa», 
it appeared, in tiie luibit of.spoadiug the^

, winter months here, transfer ring to j*u- 
vas the nmtchkm wveiltiL of. color aud 
character which met him at every turn. 
Hewaacfa grave, kindly, meditative 
nature, but brimming. over in certain 
moods with wit and philosophy and the 
fruit» of years of penetrating and am used 
observation of human character and 
life. Bellingham and lie suited each 
other well Mid were noon conversing 
with the franknetM and cordiality of a 
friendship long in abeyunco but never 
forgotten. Bellingham inquired whether 
there were any oilier countrymen of 
theirs in the town.

* "It I» like the legion Irving tells of in 
The Adalantedo of tlie Seven Cities,'" 
Helwhe replied; "It has been kwt for 
ages, and nobody knows were it is ex
cept myself. Thai is, such was the case 
until about three weeks ago. But Iasi 
month two mysterious strangers matin' 
their appearance, and have betrayed 
some symtoma of intending to stay. I 
should have them expelled, for I consid
er this place to be my peculiar and in
alienable property, had I not found

BCHITEUT AND CIVIL ENGIN KICK,
PffIX BLOOM*.

TAXIDERMIST
All ..'r—'i. concerning Burdock Blood Bitten ere

the evidence ol testimonials thru cm not be
tJainiiHflTbflr M» Htitil), true.

B. B. B. Purifies the Blood. nnd Frosting*.PAI.ATABI.B Aa MILK. BIRDS, animals, rma 
li Mounted In and oificoti'e Emu.sion I» onlyput up in as 1 mon eoinr CUBE PAINTER AND DECORATOR,Wants Money fur Ills M lu^vy 

1a.ndon, April?.—A peculiar iuteruationa 
qat siioo ha* iu-ieao at a place called Hofe i 
on the Swies-Oerman frontier. Aa ItalUi 
who had traversed Switzerland with a per 
formiug monkey aud a barrel organ crowei 
tbe line into Germany. He waa arrested ft» 
the want of a paa«p»rt. While he wav it 
l»ri*)u hi* monkey, nut being proporly con 
fined, got loo* and injured a child by bitln; 
The tu rnkey wa* killed. The Italian vrai 
release!, but now demand* compensation foi 
hi* monkey.

B. B. B. Regulates the Liver.
B. B. B. Strengthens the Stomach.

B. B. B. Regulates the Bowels.
All inch Jiin-r ns Dyspepsia. Constipation. Biliousness, Jaundice, Scrofule.

_____.l~. Catarrh, Boil». Pimples, Blotcbee. Skin Dleesees. etc., ere earned
non* action et the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, or Blood, and may be cored 
cotrecting this wrong action and regulating and purifying all the organa, thna 

toring perfect health. B. B. B. will do thia promptly, kafely, and surely. II 
xeeda where other remedies fail. Even many forms of Cancer yield to ils cure, 
e powers. Price «I per bottle, tie far 1$, or km than a cent a dom.

B. B. B. Cures Dyspepsia.
B. B. B. Cures Biliousness.

B. B. B. Cures Constipation.
B. B. B. Cures Bad Blood,

r. Avoid all tmi'ationsor substitution*. I 
ell UrageisteetflOe. and ft.00. 

v SCOTT .t BOWSE. BeHetL"*. |

done in the latest wtylee,Uoum pal utli beet lllhllke ■tele at lowest jprleee.
VwioaAb!ÎStoîfNÎ2marbling native bird* always on band tor aria. 

Raeldance. No. m Harvey-et., Peterborough
H. BURNETT,

tiTUBKISH ND PROVINCIAL LAND DN10NCEEBIT PROTECTIONftt'KV KYoi Office u petal re, over old
rork promptly attended to.

ASSOCIATION
BuiUltri an» Contrartors of Old and Worthl

R. WARS,EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
They arc Brilliant

KR AND CONTRACTOR.OKICKLAY1 
work don.work done substantially and exi»edltloua-Miwiitetl *• Le* Her Ga Gallagher ” aa« 

Perlehed.
Sault Ste. Ma MX, April 7.—An uokuowi 

Canadian attempted to crp* the Ice In tin 
caauutfl There were four m >u on. this Midi 
of i be open water In tlw net of patting « 
bost in tbe river, end thwy called to tin 
young man to go beck or be would go through. 
Hi- answered back and saiil, " Let ber go 
Gallagher." At that instant he went througl 
and wa* swept under the ice. The body ha*

is, lu, 11. U aud 1ft. O K.Addre* K. WEBB, Peterborough, ltert- L1NS, General Mi A H. B. ANDREWBklydite iun Irai lone to Toroaiw,
Tel phone No. SMB. This le theOut., office.

only Awoclatlou lhat eettlee its and ad-fj to the creditor 11 desired.UILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Conti
done. Hooeee 
irniehed. P. CXMaterial# Inrnlehi rttl A ITIVUMI,

l tore tor the Aeeodatl
r^ssr^-•OAF WON’T FADE THEM IH7; residence, of Antrim and Ayli

tedw
August rth.

Have YOU used them ; if not, try aad INTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be

Awning*Hsrrlsd on w Gnllwp.
Milan, Tenu., April 7.—Henry Norton 

•tola Malwl Carr out of tbe i-oom in which 
her uncle had locked her at ttortia and, 
jumping into a carriage, fled before the irate 
uncle, who wa» la pursuit. A minister wa* 
in tbo carriage aud while tjj bones were 
gaIlo|dug at a lO-mile-iu-h >ur speed the 
yjung elopeii were joined in holy wedlocx.

mirably diapo—d to keep themselves 
to themselves. I have never spoken to 
the lady at all.” .>

“Oh! Husband and wife, are they?”
"Apparently that 1» just what they 

are not No, I dont mean to insinuate 
—and I don't believe—that they ought to 
be. I should euppoee they might be 
brother and sister, only they are of difj 
feront nationalities. The man is evi
dently an American, and the Indy, 
tliough she «peak» English perfectly 
well, evidently I» not. Hhe is probably 
four or five yearo older than he, and has 
a certain air of experience. She in de
cidedly handsome, and has what they 
call distinguished manner»; that is, she 
makes you perceive that they are man
nes though very good once. She hae 
rooted that large house on the top of tlie 
hill."

"She or they7'
"She. He haa hia room hero, and turn» 

up every night at 10 o'clock. They spend 
the day together; he ia undoubtedly 
in love with her. and she seeme to be 
shytliing but indifferent to him. You 
see it Isn’t an ordinary affair. Here 
they are, kyuried from the world beyond 
discovery, and they might live as they 
liked; and yet they—or she at any rate— 
prefer to conduct themselves in this 
anomalous fashion. There is some mys
tery in it, my deer Geoffrey—some deep, 
dark, inscrutable mystery! They are 
know» respectively ae Mr. Edwards# 
and Mrs. Peter», but I have an Idea they

One Package equal to two ofDO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 7
Allen’s Lung Balsam

NO BETTER REMEDY FOR
COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. EC.

any other make.
aoS ORNAMENT^

CALC1MINING and REPA1

JA». B. DO NELL.
IVKBSIDE PLANING MILL», Peterbor- ALPRED

DuaetordeInge, Planing ai 
and ScrollBei

kud Matching. Tur 
iwlag, Ac. Being 
i to lie able to giv

Mon razAL, April 7.
pelle, VI year» did, shot e playmate named lUMfUNWUI, YISSTI

immiiy **«$■ neep* i ; »iiij w* teThn*ssi
wSSeeSfk'ZÊSSThe bullet ha» not yeiUlai* in the thigh.

A. KlflO»COTE,iwon found and Blai» is In a eerioue condition.
Tbe boy who did the «hooting says it

HOUSE-CLEANING TIME Prefereaee Mho wed U.8 Fishermen.
Halifax, April 7.—The Newfoundland 

Uovonimeut has iuetracted official» to re 
fuss Ucèusee for bait to all Canadian vessels 
and give loom to American* free. Tbe 
Legislature wee not consulted in the mstter. 
Public sentiment condemn» tbie policy.

The only *ie D. BELLECHEJ*
I urwrrfbe ttaw* le.

toiler of lariaieLiœm,EOPLE’STo lighten the labor of house-clean
ing use “ SUNLIGHT " SOAP.

For restoring painted walls, &c., to 
their original freshness, or for remov
ing dirt and grease from any and 
every place, no soap in the world can 
equal the “Sunlight."

And while it is each a grand cleans
er, it cannot injure the moet tender 
akin. Use it, you’ll like it.

POPULAR O. A.HTHOFIKLD, Agi", Peterborough d flft-lyFire at Leewlagtou. 
Leamington, April 7.— A defective ehim- 

ney to- lay caused the destruction of a build
ing owned by A. R. Wierd of XViadsor anil 
occupied by J. W. Borner» aa a dwelling aad 
berbei eho|k Ix>*eftl00J; lesurwi fer ftftOO.

Motel Bnreed at 14»tewel. 
Liarowxi., April 7.—Tn# Grand Central 

Hotel was burned with its boutent» thie 
morning. Proprietor KiU» and his wife 
were on a visit to Toronto. The iurn*tee w- 
caped In their nigbteiothee, and boarders 
end gueet# lost their effects The total low 
will exceed KIU.000; iaimraacs ft 10,000.

Imperial Parllameat,
London, April 7.—Parliament reconvened 

to-day. In reply to a question as to the pur
chase of French rights In Newfouu.iteud, 
W. H. Smith said that the Oovernmaut bed 
not received satisfactory communication* 
from Franc# regaidieg j'ptian occupation;

PARTIESONE JOHN NUGENT,INTERCOLONIALWAV

Rsllweir of CanadaBritish Columbia
the West and allWASHINGTON and •alepoints on tbe liProvfXee Prescriptions Careftlly CmoHidtor New,•te nr.CaliforniaOregon Brunswick, Neva Beotia,

.m. on Friday», leave Montreal andLeave Toronto 11 Try Nugent’» Remedies
for Cold», Coughs and sffeotioes 

of the cheat and throat.
April ITFriday,

theory t* min. about them was that she Iwar .re krtumally luklwt hrend May 1st. 1801 electricity ■ 
motive, tinyounger eta

you know, greatly Ineroaalng 
traveller».might have married and eafete of travel

J. NUGENT,New and elegant oufTet sleeping and dayIn that caw she i all through expre* traînahta aunt and the mystery Bor Bertha and all Informatise, (3rdadian, European Mail end ParDIRECTLY TO THE SPOT. 
INSTANTANEOUS in ITS ACTION.

Fer CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC, 
D1ARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
met «n BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

■o Meter tourne 
THE PAIN-KILLER.

_ In Canadien Chutera and Bowel 
Complaint» It. affeot I» magical. 
It cures In a very abort time.

tm* atar ramav atweor roe - 
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM. 
MBURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

would be solved; Lut, I laid before. apply to nearest C.P.R. Agent ranger Route.are plainly in lore, and nephewi -ri —-------------------

REMOV P»wenger» lor Orest Britain or the Contln-■eitker fall tn love nor many, AL, on Friday moveriog willlea ring Moatfwti 
i outward Mall INewfouudiau i qu*tioa.Come,

you are fresh from the State»; can you : lisa lion of shippers 1» dlreele d to the
DE. CARMICHAELMxnioiNB Hat, A»«a.t April?.—Mi*Clara 

danderwo tested the content» of a bottle eo 
a shelf ta the pantry. It wa» strychnine.

said Bellingham; and Soor and goaoral ■erehaodiee 
the Eaters Frovlaeee and New-

od ; also tor ahtpmeate of grain mm 
intended tor the European marfcet.Water andreeidenoe, corner ofHelwtae, who had been look

Ticket* may be obtain*d aad all informationCourt(oppositeBrock ate ie rouie ai»o i
applleatioa toHouse.Carling U Raaels la the Cable** 

Ottawa, April 7.—Cahtee* Mâaieter» deny 
the report that Hoe. John Carliag is to he 
made Lieutenant-Governor ot Outeri-» aad
that Mr. Feter White ta te be mtd • Minister 
of Agriculture Mr. Cfcrtlag k to coutlnne

E. WEATHEESTOE,ABAVENAmysteries. Blow you judge for your-
Ag*t»teySTTt

MILK F000IVUingham tun 
ction indicated

». rermuKR,
iw a mao and Chief eurvrloteadeni.

Mardi Util,xx <«nan approaching «lowly, aide by aide. 
They seemed to he conversing intermit 
teotly. and a* they walked her hltoukiet 
• vcneionaily LruAuv.l iiie arm and their 
giaociacoinxtaaily met. The mau eeeui-

it ha» IDVERTISE11 THE REVIEW
tire Cor.prey to letredeaa elreu-le ce». Un.

5 W ! * aw# ini s '«N #

■ "T»'

STRENGTH

A N A DIA M
PACIFIC

Perry Davis’
PAIN-KILLER
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(3Moderate winds; fslr weather ; ets- 
Itloosry or s lltUe blffber tempera 
tore.

As you are glancing 
over this paper just 
pause a moment and 
note the fact that our 
store throughout is full 
to overflowing with the 
Choicest Goods import
ed direct from the best 
sources of supply, and 
that we are now in a 
position to serve our 
customers well. Kindly 
bear us in mind for 
Carpets and Housefur- 
nishings of every des
cription.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

181 tieorge Street, Peterborough.
Ontario (114 and BelMTelephone (145)

NEW GOODS

1: OEMS,
410 Coorge-st. '

» ■’ - V , • ' .... ' .

lice curtains, nets
-----AND-----

EMBROIDERIES.
Good Lace Curtains,

60 «Ota per pelr.

Embroideries all Widths and Prices.
A Cell and Inspection Solicited.

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omen - • M *mrren-rr.

W. HBNDKRSON, taprlntondfiot
F. ADAMS, Oollector, 

free. IUI*.n. ,T»rr <«7

BHoea mnu Css 1.
COAL AMD WOOD.

w. a rmousoN,
las. A«e»t

GOAL 1_00AL I
GOAL AND WOOD, 

bleb will be delivered (free elebenetor eer 
de) to eer pert of the lewm. Terme Oeeb. 
bw JAMBS 8TBVBNBC N.

JKutirsl.
ORGAN, PIANOFORTE sod SINGING

XJR. DAVIES,
OrgeelS el IK. Jobe's rbarrb. le'e ofChrtst 

Cbemb OBtbedrel eed el et. J erne's relbedrel. Toron o. receives pupils et his roeldenro, til 
MsdSmsET At borne eeeh dej from • till 10 
te.eW tael tllUp-m. le meke rams-

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

SaMarlM CaplUl

In vet
OFFICS.-ire.4ST. George-st., Peterborough. 
aiEPOSm recei ved at current rates of In 

terret, paid or eompoended half-yearly.
DEBKSTtEn Issued In Currency ot 

RUrttng, with internet coupons attached,pop. 
able In Canada or In England. Executor» and 
Trustee# are authorised by law to Invest to 
the Debeaturee of this Ooespoop.

■•EST AETAICE» on Seal S* 
tecerltp at current rates and on toverablee

CREAMERS !
DOUBLE COOLING SYSTEM.

They are made suitable 
for 2, 6.10, 15, 20 and 26 
cows.

W*é have reduced the 
price so that every farmer, 
rich or poor, can have one. 
Better cream, better butter, 
and less labor.

W. C. BAIN A Co.,
Dairy and Cheesfaotory Goods.

412 George-et., Peterborough.

ZBnnto.

WANTED.
LFPMCNT1CE l ir tbs Min'Is D.périment 

HALL HIKES d Co., Wmeomet SdH

For jpait or to Amt.

HOUSE TO RENT.
rflHAT DEMRASLB AND WELL AP" 
1 POINTED RBBIOKNCF

UADi.r. anii w r,jtr*
JESI DKNCSNo. 544 Aylroer-et.
rBSoinMiS OWige-st! kWr'swsnsar

HOUSE TO LET
OB FOB BXL1.

) 246 Antrim st. BRICK HOUBE. twt 
storeys and cellar, 8 rooms aad hitches 
------ •------------------Very desirable

TVO 246 Antrim st.
It storeys and oellai. 
downstairs, 8 rooms upstairs.

eater aad tor roe me
Lot IS on the north side of Klm-st., with 

Frame House, etc. Applp to
POV98ETTE A JOHNSTON. 

<1791 f 379 W»t#r st

WM FITZGERALD,
IsIMw, Csntissisg aad Jabber.

Contracts taken for all work connected with 
erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Twenty-five years experience. First- 
class work according to plans and specifica
tion* guaranteed. Estimates furnished for 
any description of work. Good dry malarial

assabs-wJKtfiXssr “t ~
Building Lot* For Sole

In different localities. Most desirable si las for 
houses. This is the time to buy and build 
Lots sold and houses built thereon on terms

looking for a bargain shoe 4 eee theee. WM. 
.TZUKRALD. 124, eor.er ot Dublin And

F.U,boro„b. » wv.tr

_____ fPmtrsl.____

MR. SHELDRAKE’S
[Private ■?

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
ro« BOTS,

LAKiriBLD. ONTARIO

D. BELLECHCM,

ter of Mariap Licenses,
PBTEBBOBOUOH.

MONK Y TO LOAM.
A LARGE amount of private funds ban been 

placed In my hands for loaning on farm
"*#*r*1** J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM.
d6w2 Boll cl tor, 186 Huatar-si.

NEW

Maple Syrup
KIDD S GROCERY
OppwttBtheSeriewmefc

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view and for 

sale some
VERY FINE GOODS

------CONSISTING OF---- »

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Aak to eee their

English Oak Goods
W AND

SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY

WATCHES. CLOCKS aad JEWELLERY 
a refolly repaireIe

«no, SXX AND BUY
OWE or THE TATENT

BAKING CABINETS
on exhibition at J. Turner’s Ball, Tent and 
Awning Factory. This la one of the meet 
complete and useful article* (or any aod every 
b«w** «* * *ri4**y«k»*i*W. rafstoe,
meal, sugar, etc., #wdx when •you are throegf| 
baking you enn lock It and iM#kkee a nice 
piece of furniture.

Having bought the right 1er Peterborough 
and Ashbornbam to mànufhetare this I want 
eome good Uve agents to mil IV

J. J. TUSHES,
Si end a* Osas,» St.. Peterborough 

T.l.chon. day or Bight. BSU US. Ontario r

REMOVAL.
DR. CARMICHAEL

has removed to hie new offloe and 
reeldenoe, corner ot Water and 
Brocket*, (oppoeite the Court 
Bouse. dlltroeMmo

SAWSEIPmBNOU8H. shop, 11 
Charlotte-et dll- w 1

393 OEOROE-8t.

PEREMPTORY
SALE!

wnic* * BASTS

LADIES’ SOMMER UNDERWEAR

LADIES’

Glove-fitting Vests
in Great Variety.

GRAND TALUK. 10c. APIECE UP.

PORT HOPE OITTIE WORKS
389 Ceorge-st.

—OMTARIO—

Planing Mills!
Waning, Hatching, Mould
ing», Band Souring 4b Turn

ing, Door», Saah, Blind», 
Storm Saah.

JAMES ZR06ERS

To be Sold at Once
DURING NEXT 30 DAYS

Clear Out the Entire 
Stock of $9,500.00 
worth of Staple 
Dry Goods.

Piles of New Goods from 
the stock of Boyd Bros., 
Toronto, to be given away 
at the same Benefit Sale. 
You will see some good 

Bargains. Stock must 
be cleared.

iron
393 George- *t.

TURNBULL’S
Display.

The Spring Styles shown thi« season 
ers such a decided change aad unusually pretty. 
We want eli to see them to the beet an vat. tit* 
and BAtaraliy to leave the impression, that for 
decidedly New and Cheap Goods, Turnbull’* is 
the right piece to go for a large selection. Since 
oor store has teen thoroughly renovated, the 
first thing that strikes you on approaching the 
Qeoige-st. entrance Is the white front and large 
show windows handsomely decorated wi h Floe 
Millinery Good*. Primal CbAllies, etc. too num
erous to describe, which is but Indicative 
of the clean stock within and our dean had 
straight-forward manner of doing business. 
While peering through the stirs, even when not 
intending to buy, you are compelled to stop and 
price eome of the articles on display. Pretty 
Print Blouses from 60c. eeeh. ep to thorn of 
Figured Wool Delaoe at $1.75. Neat Patterns 
In Light Prints, narrow, but warranted to wash 
at Sc. ayd. Novelties in Pearl Bead Prilling» st 
5c. a frill. White embroidered Apron Lawns at 
10c. a yd. Cream and While Curtain Nete. 
Taped Edge at 15c. to 25c. a yd.

Pine Navy Serges for Boys’ Wear at 30c., 
40c.. 50c. a yd.; Handsome Patterns In Tweed 
at 50c. a yd. ; Nice Cream Damask Table Linen 
st 30j. e yd. Black and Brocaded Flannel
ette* just suitable fur baby at 15e. a 
y aid. You pass the Dress Goods counter 
in a hurry, but have to a*k what that shimmer
ing. shining materiel is that is hard to draoiibe. 
Still everybody falls ia, love with it, and no 
wonder the ■snufaoturere call it Glorosia. On 
reaching the archway leading into the Simeoe- 
et. sture you are struck with amazement and 
slmoet think you have got into midsummer sod 
begin to look around for the bumble bee* and 
bumming birds among the fl iwers. Home of 
the leading colors are the New Shader in Helio
trope and Lavender, French Grey, Buttercup 

d Blech combined. Most of the Bonnets are 
all toy ns shapes, flat, aad trimmed at the 

back with pretty little forget-me not fl «were, 
jewelled ribbon and l»ce to match. There is 
something very pretty for children in Inborn 
Hat*, trimmed with rushing» of Silk end Lice. 
We have received late this week » Choice Lot 
of very pretty Shapes in Hate and Bonnets, alee 

latest in Flower* from Glasgow. These 
styles will not be shown elsewhere. Come early 
end select your 'patterns before they get picked

. ______;

J. Q. TURNBULL,
Georgs and Simcoe-st*,, Peterborough.

Opera Hotue,
3—NIGHTS ONLY—3
THURSDAyPRIL 9th

Tb. OM ■elleble revert t..

King ef Magicians 
and BIB NEW SHOW.

Mstsato* Me. — — Kssbkved Seats 6k

lOO Pr—into Given Away Nlgbtiv

XEbe E>aüç "Review.
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ffOltiiUit XT PKTKOLKAs
A NITRO - GLYCJLRINE FACTORY 

WN UP-BLOV

til the Werkmms Killed Su4 Their lie 
main* Nc4Uvry.l twvèr a KlVe-A«re 
Field % Hole In the Cround Mark* 
iha .Vite of the r a-tory

Pktboua, April A— About rt.15 tin* eve.i- 
iug an explosion o<t urrert itt Bradley'* 
glycerine w.H*ks. which are situated about 
half a mile from town towards Marfcuavilio. 
How the rxpiori »n oomrrvil will never lie 
known..i* the thru-» work moo, nam'd Albert 
Bra*! ley, J Ames Cham tiers and D. McD *r- 
man I, were in-*Ui,itly kille-L Sufficient of 
their remains have bjeu found to positively 
identify them. The wide of the head and 
part of the !*•£* of oiie of them were found 
about 509 yard* from the eoena of the acci
dent. II >w uiniy inure were l-i th<» h ill li i; 
st the time is at prvsent unknown. Tu.1 live 
acres on which tho hull ling is witu it' l is 
liU'relly covered with nut til plient of b hmw 
and fiedi and the romains of the Hirw kiile 1, 
already id uitillitl, e ntld b* put lu a bushel 

Hu *h a i auci lent bas never oc.-urml 
in Fetrolia before, nn I the seeiie of the aeci- 
ilvi.t is coVmm t with |M*iple ro ideriug all as
sistance possible. Where the building «too ! is 
markel oy a hole alwut 13 feet deap and 3» 
fvrt acroM, causod by the força of th • ex
plosion of 30 quaito of glycerine. Dr Ixmg- 
heed, the eorotiwr, was summoned anil -w«U 
bold, an inquest on the remains to-utorrow 
morning.

Revew Tear* far Ml* Crime
Loi»Dos, April Ç.—Judge Falounbri ige 

has pronounced son Lotos of seven year* in 
the peolfL-utlary upon Robert Murray, t ie 
jnurderir of W. A. Rowe of Htrathroy

The Federal Parllamewt t*. Fla and ('•» 
trot the ( ■•loan

Stdxkt. N.B.W., April 8.—The F«d'ra
tion Conveotkm have adopted rveohitiou* 
that the Federal Parliament shall tlx and 
control the customs end that the printout 
tariff* shall remain unchanged pend
ing adoption ot a uniform tariff with 
free trado throughout the federation. 
A proposal to define the consolidation 
uf the public debt on the baste of £40 per 
bead of the population wee rejected, and it 
was decided to leave that matter to be dealt 
with by Parliament. The l*»eal powers of 
the t'okmiai Parliament* F net been 
tofiriwd. b«t there te ted wo. . a to the
event of laWs clashing the * . mil Partie-

ON I A RIO LKUISLATURK.
DISCUSbIOH^S^E ON-MINING

An Act Whirl! protide* 1er the R.tabUsh- 
wvtil of a I>epnrtment of Mtnrs-The 
iwheuse Which II t* Proposed to Adopt 

The l.lecone (juenlinii.
1 oHONTo, April -U.—-Mr. Hardy intro- 

dutel to the A»-wmUly yesterday the 
amendments to tin acts cmcernlng the 
mining lamia lu doing so. he said, 
he would not go mti parttcula'rs of the 
hills hut would indicate the general direc
tion of the Government policy. Their prin
ciple* were:

1. That the Government shall not i;oadily 
part with the ownership Of their putilic lamls 
without receiving soms adequate considera
tion for the general use* of the Province, 
and that when Mold it shall be for the bona 
lids purpose of mining miner thaif for specu
lative inirpcwes.

■J. To secure as early and rapid a develop
ment of the lands a* may he possible.

3. To secure a revenue to the province, 
1st, by the sale or rental of the lands; 2nd, 
from the actual workings ot the mines by 
way of royalty. It is sought to secure these 
ends: (a) by fixing a higher price for the land 
when sold, and (b) by requiring development 
within a limited time.

» 4. To introduce the option of leasehold at
an annual reui instead of a grant in fee 
simple, thus retaining the fee In the crown

3. In making grants of lands for agricul
tural purpose* to retain the ownership of the 
minerals in the Crown.

(•. The establishment oî a bureau of mine* 
and tlie appointment of a director of mine*.

With regard to the last point tho Govern
ment bad considered carefully the repre
sentations of the mining convention. It was 
not probable that the Government tiwould at 
present be increased by an additional mem
ber. There might be arguments in favor of 
it. but the convention had considered leas 
the general question than the single one of 
developing the mining Interest*. The ques
tion was too serious a ouo to rush into, tint 
if the bureau is established the officer in 
charge would have a position similar to that 
of Mr. Blue of tho . Bureau of Statistic* 
There would also lie a mining inspector 
thoroughly conversant with mining matters 
and who would eventually be von.u a per
manent officer. The director and Inspector 
would have salaries equal to that of a deputy 
head.

The administration of the license laws w^s 
thoroughly ventilated upon the motion of 
Mr. Willoughby for a return giving minute 
details by license districts of the am mute 
collected and expended and the proportion 
of the license fund to which the municipali
ties were entitled and the amounts which 
were actually paid them, all for each year 
from 18r« to 1MM.

Mr Awrey's bill to amend tlie Municipal 
Act by allowing cities, towns or villages to 

gtteti»-towis acluaJJy uwd for farm purpose*. 
oüUWfe-iff \be limita of stick mUniHfsWtiv*. • 
met with cruel treatment in wpite of bii 
three speeches in its favor. . First Mr. Mere
dith opposed it. Then Mr. Fraser said, in 
his chilling tones, that Mr. Awrey did nut 
know how far-reaching his bill wiul Mr 
Awrey said he did. Mr. Fraser replied, still 
Duurv oddly, that Mr. Awrey. m that ,ua*e 
oaurealrd the Vupwtauce of thé iStitruy* 
ti «rHeeee. Next Mr. thesdv remarked titer 

Inti required a thorough overhauling. 
The motion for a si'coud reading was greeted 
w Ith shout* of "hw!,’’ but was declared car 
rid o:i divi *ion

’the H;waiter entertain».! at dinner last 
night th.we M.P.P.V Hon. C. F. Fraser, 
Mr. Mc<;ieary, Mr.^Dnvk, Mr. Conm w, Dr. 
McKay, Mr. Uleudining, Mr. Kern*, Mr. 
Car;wu 1er, Mr. llu«ls>n, Mr. Guthrie, Mr. 
Ilammell, Mr. H. Mackenzie, Mr. Tooley 
Mr. Blez^rd, Mr. Mack, Dr. Barr, MFf 
O'Connor, and nl* > Mr. Tully. Mr. Cameron, 
Mr. Cbri.tic, Mr. W. F. Maclean au.l Dr 
Chamberlain.

HI3 REASON MAY COST H-3 LIFE.
t'ram a llautoe’s Cell to a Prison Dock

Catuoa, April S.—Joseph Lx-ia, a i 
Italian, will lw place.1 on trial at the assizes 
here to-morrow under circumstance* without 
a parallel in the annals of crime. Three 
year* ago Locia wa* in the employ of a 
farmer near this town, and during the ab
sence of the farmer bis house was set on fire 
and the farmer's wife and two oLî'.Iren were 
burned to death. Locia was arrested, but 
went violently insane and mads several at
tempt# to beet his brains out ou the cell 
walls, Finally he wu* sent to Hamilton 
assize*. Under the treatment he has received 
Locia has improved,until » few weeks ago he 
was pronounced by lha resident surgeon as 
completely cured. He was brought here to
day heavily handcuffed, and will be placed 
on trial to-morrow The trial of Locia will 
be an interesting one, because it Is seldom 
that a prisoner who commit* a crime and is 
sent to the asylum because of insanity re
covers and is put ou trial. Locia d«m* not 
realise that be is to be tried for terrible 
crime. He is about years old, swarthy 
like all Italians. There ar j three charges of 
arson and one of murder against Locia

HARRISON OPPOSED TO IT.

The Ilea eon Why the Reciprocity Negotia
tions Were Postponed.

New York, April a—A Washlngto i dis
patch to The Herald says: There will be no 
reciprocity with Canada under this adminis
tration. That much is certain, And the cer
tainty of it is just u« well apptecieted by one 
side as the oilier. Last Thursday Mr. Blaine 
t*4d 8.r Charles Tupper that he would be 
ready >e*ter«iay to open an informal discus
sion or the matter with Sir Charles and hie 
colleagues. The three gentlemen promptly 
appeared at the appointed time, only to 
hear that the President had laid an 
Interdiction to any present considera
tion of the subject, either ior.nai or 
informal. The Canadians thereupon left 
town as promptly as they come, and 
in high dudgeon. Their return is neither 
expected nor desired by the President. Tae 
action of the President was based upon the 
consideration that, as there was not the ra

te be gained by the administration of the 
country by carrying on the semblant*) of 
negotiations. Apart from bis own reasons 
for not lotting down the McKinley barriers 
against the Introduction here of Canadian 
live stock and farm and dairy produce, the 
President bad excellent groun-Ji for believ
ing that the Senate would not ratify «t «y 
reciprocity treaty made with Canada As 
non. therefore, as be learned that Mr. 
Blaine bail agreed to enter upon the dls- 
. usaionof the basis of a treaty be. put a veto 
on the whole bestoess and left Mr. Blaine to 
invent whatever explanation «e devmul 
£roj**r for postponing the nffsir lnd«Hnitely

At no seasou le the year le cold la the 
brad and catarrh more prevalent than dur
ing April. Te psgleet either means misery 
aod per ha pa flatal rupulte. Menai. Balm to 
the only certain remedy for three danger
ous dises era, pad as • preeautiooarv

saw—It wttt cure you. Tryit

THE PLOT C ‘-*c. CZAR » j LIFE.
Isr^hf-r 1‘artM-uln . «Is»* Affair from H

ijs-
Loxto.v, Ajirii & —TUv Ht. Petersburg cor

respondent of I'll# Daily Telegraph wires 
front Bk l>lerd> irg the foUowmg a lditiooal 
particulars of the attempt*on the life of the 
('ear:

“On this Tuesday morning a fresh attempt 
«m the lue of ti* Qw was fraatralsl, 
whether by mere accittont or by the clever
ness of tb* police is uncertain. To-day is tjic 
25th of March in tlie Itnsaton csdeudar and 
am* of the greatest holiday» of the year. 
It ti also a groat feast day with the 
Imperial Horse Guards and tfcte Cavalier 
Guanis, which if is customary for the Csar 
ami C'zarina, tlmir respective chiefs, to re
view in the riditig-sulioot opposite the palace 
of the Grand Duke Nicholas Except the 
members of the Imperial family no onsite 
admitted to this review without a special 
invitation issued personally and by name by 
an aide-de-camp of either regiment. The 
number is limited to people known to the 
aides-.le camp or the officers of the regiment. 
All the military appear in gala uniform aad 
civilians in evening dress.

“There are two small stands erected on 
either side of the portal through which the 
Czar and Czarina enter. They are occupied 
by the guests in the order of their arrival. 
Those who stand at the end near the door 
are in very close proximity to His Majesty 
as he wales into the riding school, and he 
approaches this entrance twice during the

“At 10.3J o’clock this morning e mao of 
middle height and sallow complexion, of 
Southern type, presented n ticket nod took 
a seat at the extreme end, where the distance 
between tlie Czar and himself Would met be 
more than five pace*.

“The fact that this roan was the first to 
arrive, that he took this particular stand 
and did not divest himself of bw greatcoat, 
moused suqHctou His card of invitation 
was examined, and doubts arose me to whether 
a ticket had been issued to any ptreoo of hie

He was then raqueeeeil to 
greatcoat. At first he begged tc 
on the ground that there were 
draughts in the riding-echool, which was

for thesensed and retired to an ante 
purpose of taking it off.

* Here be was arrested by a detective po-
e officer in plain clothes and conducted 

quietly to prison, where a Smith St Wesson 
revolver was found in bis pocket, together 
with a globule containing what was sup
posed to be some powerful poison which the 
prisoner, whose name, real or assumed, is 
Hkeemeikiii, declared to be merely a well- 
known medicine.

“About three-quarters of an hour after 
the arrest of Hkearaeikin the Gear made his 
appearance walking slowly up the passage 
between the stands where, bad not the 
would-be assassin been removed in time, 
His Majesty must surely have been killed. ”

Tbs owyvepmrleat goes mtow?: *1 have 
just hoard, but .du not know wnether tbs' 
statement is worthy of credence or not, that 
th* police expected the arrival of BkeameF 
km, although bis whereabouts was unknown. 
Be is said to have come from some provin
cial city for the special purpose of attempt
ing the life of the Czar, and the plot is be-

In the foregoing instance history baa beep 
almost on the point of repeating itself as to 
time aod place in a Czar’s assassination, for 
it was on March 1 (13), 1W1, that the Czar 
Alexander 11., the father of the present 
Czar of All the Russia*, was assassi
nated near the Manege or riding school. 
A bomb was thrown, which exploded 
in the rear of the carriage, injuring several 
soldiers. Tne Czar alighted, when a second 
bomb was thrown, which inflicted frightful 
and fatal wounds, he living only about two 
hour» after his removal to the palace. One 
of the assassins was arrested ami he and 

irai accomplices were banged, and the 
second, who threw the last bomb, was him- 
seif wounded by its explosion and died in the 
hospital without declaring hie name.

Hophia Gunsbsrg, who to credited with be- 
ig the originator of reçent attempts on the 
usent Czar's life, was tried ia November. 

188», together with several other*, she beiag 
charged with being the chief actor la a plot 
to murder the Czar. She was sentenced to 
be hanged, but the eeotenoe wee not carried 
out. She ia now said to be lingering in a cell 
in Bt Petersburg It has also been stated 

t she has died in prison, but of cours# 
nothing definite can be known on this head 
by the outside world.

ELECTION OF BENCHERS.

It Was a Strong right; sad the lies a It

Toaoxro, April 9.—Th* lawyers' war 
md Outsider» in the 

i* election to over and the 
fsvvr» the latter. Seventeen 

i are elected out of thirty. Mr. 
Hoes, Q.C., who bolds second piece, 

is the only Toronto man ia the first six. In 
1886 the Outsiders numbered IE 1000
barrister» throughout the province, of a 
possible 1300, voted, and with 3i votes per 
ballot the total was about 30,0». Balloting
lasted two weeks and counting six days- 

Theee are the successful candidates;
1. W. R. MiitsHh. Q.C . LomémMÊ
h C. Moss. Q C . Toronto...........
9. A. J. Christie Q.C. Ottawa........................... 778
4 Cohn Macbougall. «J.G. Ht. Thomas 
3. James Magee, <*C.. London...
4 D. Guthrie. Q.C., Guelph ........
7. B B. Osler. Q.C . Toronto....
8. E. Martin, g.C., Hamilton........
4 C Kobiaeoe, Q C. Toronto....

XX J» M Britton, Q.C . Kingston........................ 716
11. A. K Hardy, QAt, Brentford. —
14 John Hoakia. Q C. Toronto............................676
14 C, F. Fraser, Q.C. BrockvtUe 
14 H. H. Htrathy. Q.C.. Barrie...
13. T. MacKrican Q C.. HamUton
14 D. McCarthy, Q.C. Toronto..................... . 681
IT. Jobs Bell. Q C. Belleville..............
16. O. F Hheptey. Q C. Toroeto........
14 A. Bruce, Q.U., Hamilton.....;..,
" J. V TeetseL Q.Q. Hamilton ....
11. A. B Ayleeworth. Q.C.. Toronto.

H Watson. QC. Toronto........
84 Z. Ineh, Q.C, Toronto........................ . 477
<4 J. K. Kerr. Q.C , Toronto........
S3. W. Berwick. Toronto..................... .
84 Mi Irriag. QC.Toronto...........
87. C H. Ritchie. QC. Toronto........
84 William Douglas, Q.C. Chatham
». W R Middle. Q.C. Cnhonrg------
84 J. ldiagtoa. QC. Stratford ....

AU the old board of » were candidates at 
lis election aad the defeated old members 
re: James Beaty,Q.C.. Toronto;Hector Cam

eron, Q.C. Toronto; Dr. McMtcbael. Q.C., 
Toronto; J. J. Foy, (J.C., Toronto; J. H. 
Ferguson, QC., Toronto; Hawn W. M. 
Murrav, Q C., Toronto; T. H. Porducn, Lon
don: Dr. Lsrrait Smith. (JC, Toroeto; 
Nteol KiagsmUl. Q.G. Toronto.

The ne * men who taka the places of the 
defeated otl members are: James Magee, 

H H. Strath ». Barrie; J. V. 
Hamilton; A. B. A y Im worth. O. H. 

Watson, Waiter Bar wick. Toronto; William 
Douglas, Chatham; W. R Riddle, Cobourg;

FROM 0VKR THK ST-.V.
MORE BRITIS41 OFFICERS KILLED IN 

INDIA.

A Preacher lasulte the Queen at a Ban
quet The Italian Pram ss Am*rlea's 
<*od lu»artsltsd Irish Berne -lâeerit ef
a Bern- General Feraiga News.

Simla, India, April A —A letter bat been 
received here from th* leader of the Mani
pur is, (factoring that Chief Coouwioslouer 
J W. Quinton and ell his vulhn-th**. who 
were taken prisoners at the time the ate 
tack upon the RriHih residency al Manipur, 
have been murdered Tbi* news i» ta-Bered 
here. There bas been further flgtitlrij- near 
Manipur, and another Bi ititii offictv has l-«en 
killed. It is preNiinie.1 this aflhrar o' Hti-her 
Lieutenant Grant, who v<«um»n led too 
British force, which nwx»otiy cafUurvtl I »rt 
Thabs, or t’aptziii iTeegrat*-. who v* «ro
mande. I the deto.-hiusMt e/ British fruope 
sent to Grant’s relief.

A Merely In AfghanHUau.
Calcutta. April h-Th* Miraaaa dte 

order» are s|freediu* and tlie Afghans are 
becoming excited. Theconduol of th* Ameer 
of Afghanistan is oon»id*red ►usplckm*.

HER MAJESTY'S HEALTH.
Kewarkable tewnc a» on Km-llah Itanqtset 

-The Queen *n«t th* lii*aw*4wrs.
London, April 8.—At a dimw given List 

evening by the Devon < 'ougmgaiioual Union 
at Tavistock a aenvtf i<> i was venw.1 bv the 
presiding mlnistc*. Mr. R Davis, who »eid 
he could not propose th* vVeat of “The 
Queen" and tbxt Uh wimiUI, tlwrefore. call 
upon Rev. Mr. John»hi to perform tiiia tank. 
Mr. Davie added that Johnson might also 
toaat the Prince of Wales and all the gam
blers if be chose to do w>. Mr. Johnson con
sequently proposed the tonst “The Queen." 
saying Her Majesty Usd no more loyal sub
jects than the dissenter*. TbcreiqKm the 
assemblage, with tb* oxoeptiou of th* Iter. 
Mr. Davis and his wife, rue# to their feet 
and sang the National Anthem.

FAYA’S RECALL.

The Reason Italy Prepoees tw Attack 
America's Wrong Hos-Kiag Humbert 

Approves ol Kava'e Itevail
Roux, April S. -In the (Ttambcr of 

Deputies to-day King llurnlwrl said be en
tirely approved of the conduct of the Italian 
Government in tb* matter of the revill of 
Baron de i’.vva. adding at the sains.time that 
be hoped and desired that an agreement 
should be arrived at

Contrary to th* foregoing many well-in
formed people here declare that the Fava 
recall incident was precipitated on account 
of the New Orleans affair, ia order to afford 
the Italian Ministry reasons for it» Cations to 
effect the promised re loettoe* tit the army, 
navy and other national expenditure*

The, liait* stprim the spsto tite* 
Americans ha*.
bos. It says further: “1* that strung box 
we must strike them, demanding the largest 
powdble todemoity. (latter tongue there 
is but on* word, dollars.' Let as take ad
vantage of it" • -

Lovw»*. April A-The Germa* BiiatoHteh 
are highly imfign «ht »>v*T'Ue fact met their 
great leader Bete l Is living la high luxury to 
Berlin. It U said that Bated, not satisfied 
with a houes grandly furnished and a select 
and abundant larder, has one of the finest 
wine cellars in Berlin aod indulges with his 
friends in the chouxut champa/nro, tqkay 
and other beverages, while he makes a buid- 
ness of denouncing the luxury and extrava
gance of capitalists and holding himself 
forth as a model for the masses.

NEWFOUNDLAND TRADE.

What the Treaty Between the Colony aad 
the Ualtetl Mates Contemplated - Ke- 

ciprority In Various Prmlucte.
Wahuikoton, April 8 —The full text of 

the treaty between the United Buttes aad 
Newfoundland for the imwuveroent of com
mercial relations,which was all ready for sig
nature and ratification when the suspension of 
negotiations was ordered from Great Britain 
owing to the prolate of Canada, is made 
public. It gives American fishing v sms hi 

same privilege of purchasing bait, trad
ing and procuring supplies as are enjoyed by 
Newfoundland vessel*, and allows the pro

to of Newfoundland fisheries, with tb* 
rah, boxes and cans, etc., in which they 
carried, to be admitted into the Unite* 

States free of duty: “Green" codfish 
however, is not included in these products. 
Under this treaty the dettes levied upon the 
following merchandise imported into New. 
foundlaud from the United States shall no# 
exceed the following amounts, viz.: Flour, 
25c. per bid.; pork, ljfio per lb.; bacon 
and bams, tongue*, smoked beef and 

■ages, 2%e. per lb. or $3.50 per 113 lbs. ; 
beef, pig’s bead*, hocks and feet, salted and 
cured, J,* per lo. ; Indian meal, 23c. per btol. ; 
peas. Sue. per bbL; oatmeal, 9(to. per bbL of 
200 I bn ; bran. Indian core aad rise, 13.'< pie. 
ad valorem; salt in bulk, 30c. per ton of 2240 

a ; kerosene, 6c. per galion.
Newfoundland is to admit the following 

articles Imported front the United State# 
free of duty : Agricultural imp.entent» and 
machinery imported by agricultural socie
ties for the promotion of agriculture; crush
ing mills for mining purpose*; raw cotton, 
corn for the manufacture of brooms, gas 

inee protected by patent, plows 
harrows, reaping, raking, plowing, 

potato-digging and wjd-sowlng machines 
to be used in the colony, printing premro and 
printing types. Th» treaty provide* that If 
Newfoundland reduce» the rates of duty 
upon tits articles named above as dutiable 
the reduction shall apply to the United 
KUte The treaty is to take effect az sune 
as the laws required to carry it to to opera- 

i have been passed by Coagree*, 
the Imperial Parliament and the 
Legislature of Newfoundland. It is 
to remain in full force toe 
five years from the date at wh-ch it com* 
into operation, end further until 13 month* 
after cither contracting party gtv««* notice 
of it* wish to terminate tho sam». U is pro
vided that ratifications of treaty shall be ex
changed on Friz 1. IM, or as soon thereafter 
si nravtKmbte.

Newfoundland bee appointed Mr. Francis 
H. Evans, M.P. for Houtitampton, -pecia 
cotomivioner with unlimited power to a ago 
liste with Her Majesty's Government a eet- 
tiemert'd the differamw* between them to 
regard ut the French fishery claims, lir. 
Kvaoa bas been advised by the Newfound
land authorities that it is mns—ryAo secure 

immediate oouossetou of soroa kind to 
tUsy the tktldio feeling ia the ootoov

Halifax, April —t'aplaia HuUw <»f th-» 
*uoner British Queen, lying at tto.x M
ken nett's wharf, stayed on board Lw K W

tarn s body was found fl
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

______________ [ extract of Sarsaparilla,
Yellow Dock, Plpeleeewa, Juniper Berries, 
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 
vegetable remedies, every lngredlent*belng 
strictly pure, and the best of Us kind U Is 
possible to buy.

» Is prepared by thoroughly competent phar
macists, In the most careful manner, by 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
Process, giving to It curative power

w Peculiar 
To Itself

It wllleme, when In the power or medicine. 
Heretols, Belt Kheum, Blood Prisoning, 
Oases roes nnd all other Humor,, Malaria, 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Kirk Headache. 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, sad all difficulties 
with the Liver and Kidney,.

It orereomes That Tired Fee Un*. Create# an 
Appetite, and sires mental, narra, bodily, 
and dl*estire strength. The raine at

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is certified to by thousands of voluntary wit
nesses all over the country whom it has 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It 
is sold by all druggists, ft; six for $5. 
Prepared Only by C. I. HOOD A CO., 
Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla do not be Induced to buy ahy other.

IOO Doses
One Dollar
ÎCbc DaUv> IRcview.

THDB8DAT. APHIL MI.

YOUNG'S POINT.

Cbrrcepomfawaa of the /icelew
Tea HOACB—The ruade from here to 

Peterborough, conalduring the quantity of 
a now that tor all winter, ere Terr good to 
travel over this spring.

Hitis W Area.—The water to going to be 
very high this spring end no doubt Mr. K. 
B Bugera, the superintendent, to bevlng 
hie weather eye open In ones of eoeldente. 
The grist, new end shingle mille have had 
to shut down lor too much water, both fere

Ten ______________ One of the eons of Mr.
Blchard Darling, Dimmer, aeoomperiled 
Mr. W. Reid, formerly of Ibis section, to 
Manitoba a tew weeks ego to prospect, end 
he returned on Setnrdey tost to take out 
some bones, being so delighted with the 
e ruutry they have taken lend end Intend 
to settle down. The farmers were sowing 
their grain when ha wen there. In fnot he 
ears It to e glorious country. It must be 
•o when people are Hooking to It from 
Quels S«b>'b domains also.

BENSFORT BRIEFS-

Correspondence of lAe Herlew.
Tea Baaaoe.—Spring has come, end the 

fermera ere anxiously waiting for the lend 
to dry op go as U* «et to work petti»» 1» 
the spring drop.

Patrons op [MDÜ8TBT.—A fermer»' club 
we» orifcnlsed In Beoelort lest week under 
the oeme of the Petrooe of Industry. The 
otub eterte with sixteen member*. The of* 
floors elected were W. K. Morrison, Presi
dent, Joseph Wood, Vloe-Pre^ldent, John 
Kmbereon, Secretary, Freemen Thompson.

T«S BUP Oomibg —It Is said there ere 
two or three barrels of money coming 
ecrose the Atlentlo oeeen heeding for 
Bmefort in whloh quite» few people in this 
vlolLlty ere greetiy Interested. Well, It Is 
to be sincerely hoped thet the ship will not
•^SSthnmmr-Mr J. t. Pue.mth. 
Ben,full chased factory. la busily engaged 
putting tbloge Into shape, laying out milk 
routes, etc., preparing to oommeooe opér
ai lone on the Hret of May.

Qunrr__Everything In our hamlet is very
qule*. Business la lair. Toe proepeote of 
■ uer prima In farm produce la very en- 

u raging.______________________

: In impure blond. There 
T Hood's Ha reaps! Ilia, the 

100 dues, one dollar.

Thera to danger In 
i safety In taking H 
rent blood purl Her.

IB 
greet

COLD SPRINGS—OTONABEE.

TBs Bandar «meal Ball Prefect areeeeleg 
hev ten.
of the Heriem.

Boll or Hoaom.—The following ere I he 
BUM of the pupils of B. S. Mo. 1*. OV.ua- 
bee, deserving of special mention tor the 
month of Marsh : ,

Fourth Class.-Charlie Stewart, Willie 
Welsh, Mettle Stewart.

Senior Third. - Annie Guthrie, Ada Bose,

Junior Third.—Henry Bose, Herbert Mit
chell. Jennie Huston.

H-evnd Glees.—Bert Heston. Oeele Mll- 
ohell, Gordon Douglas.

Part Seeond,—Stephen Bone. Bale Guth
rie. Audrey Speers. _

Senior First,—Frank Stewart, Richard 
Fawcett, Welter Stewart.

Junior FlraL—Boy Bpeere, Willie Hue too. 
Jobs Graham.

All those mentioned above, exeept the 
Aral due, end the following deserve epee- 
1,1 mention lor good' nouduet: Boy Hpears, 
Fred Kennedy, Ernie Welsh, Lor ne Brooke, 
Frank Bowser, Herein Kennedy. Mary 
11-yell, end Mery Brooks.

SogDav School Hall. - Everything 
eeeme favorable to the erection of the pro
posed turning tor Sunday school purpose* 
before very long. Mr. John Burnham. 
M l' , has generously offered e eholoe of 
two free sites, quite e sum of money bee 
been subscribed, and trustees have been 
appointed to attend to the necessary busi
ness eoaaeoted with IM con-tructlon. We 
hope to see It built soon, salt has been e 
long felt went In this neighborhood

Wiatmsb Nong—Tbe roads a drying up 
test, el though of course, the enow and lee 
atm remain In nume ptoom. The frosty 
nights end nanny days may be nil very 
good for maple sugar making, but It Is not 
calculated to help the fall wheat very 
much, at least so the farmers say.

' tASLaa.—This disease baa bee
Itself felt end man too around here. 
Several have been trying Ue effects, but 
ere ell agreed that the; 
pleasant. Home have 
attack. ____________

they ei 
had n very severe

Bceriy All Baw by «
One of the beet known, end most expert 

cooed advertisers on this continent asserts 
that the todies buy N per cent of nil goods 
sand nod consul*sd in the home. This la 
an Indication of better Judgment, 
eagartor knowledge of the articles bought 
by them tor home coosumptlo 
are much quicker than men In 
1 .ulta and week pointa In nay 
a-tide. It to owing to thin ears, good 
Judgment, and rinse scrutiny, that Dia
mond Dyes Jnow hold such no exalted 
pjaltloo. They have been tented and tried 
year after year, and have never tailed i the y 
are always as sure and certain, as night 
follows day. Other makers vainly attempt 
to Imitate, bet their Motts prove faille

To the Editor of the Renew.
SIB.-I have rend of the report of the pro

ceedings of the Council with regard to the 
Ufa trusteeship «I certain gentlemen lor 
which epednl législation le Invoked. Who 
suggested that these gentlemen should be 
Dlaeed In inch an anomalous position end 
from whom dore tele application really 
emanate 1 I proceed on tbe raeumptl.'S tnet tble cannot have orlglnatiri with ihe 
swaar.t Umpii t lit niitrivt p, &s tbs feet
fhet they ere tb* «Recelons end fcelre-et- 
ÏÏi oftîïwle’edoee not lodleete any ne- 
SLltVfor this wey of aecurtng the proper 
Sîmler end eppllesUoo of this «eeeruux

^aSeretood ee » ratepayer tb attbe re 
ouiremente from the town on thle particu
le bed been complied with before we got 
! be money end therefore » greet men y 
thinking men ere surprised thet wypoil 
hoc legieletlon should hev® been proposed. 
It does not eppeer from the etend the 
Meyor took in tbe debate tbet he wee ectu* 
aU*d by en y consuming d eel re to represent 
the town, but retber by whet I e^uld cell 
e most ebeurd ee well ee ultre-refloed end 
poetic regard for tbe extrej7^*°*KJT* 
feelings of these propoeed trueteee. «ne of 
these gentlemen le. I believe, a eeixrled 
treasurer of tbe Truwt end I understand tbe 
town helps to pey him. He is htoo town 
treeeurer. Would not our Meyor be eur- 
nrlsed te reed e notice In tbe Qexette of en 
application for » Ufe sent In the Council for 
him ? yet the ones» »ro perelle ; Ou«
of the only two reasons eeelgnwl^ for this 
extraordinary move le tbe Inability to get Î quorum of the trueteee. Tble can be cer- 
reoted by the Council's appointing s com
mittee. At any rate It u manlieetly no
minim at all. Your*. Ac.reason H oil Tax-Pav'B

Be Treat Tetley renal
To the Editor of the Heview.

DMA* Bin,—at the large end Influential 
meeting ol the Trent Volley Canal Associa
tion held yesterday In the Council Cham
ber. the delegates present end repreeen- 
taiiyee of all the counties end towns slot g 
the route from the Bey of Quints to the 
Georgian Bey by their voice end votes, 
expressed the unanimous opinion thet the 
Goreremeot should in addition to putting e 
promtoed grant In the cellmates at the 
forthcoming session, be urged to put tbe 
wbolemu-k under ouilract end carry 
completion In IU entirety et the earliest 
day possible. Bet, as yon are all aware, 
the Trent Valley Canal la not the only 
desirable publie work In the Dominion, the 
claim, of which will be p-eeeoted for Oov- er' min ald lt to moot Important that the 
good work the Association ban done In the 
peat should he continued end the claims ol 
TreotValtoy (tonal be continually to the tor e 
end that the association should carry nil 
the weight possible. It Is moot desirable 
that the whole oommunlty they represent 
should back them up, which they can only 
do with an Intelligent knowledge of tb; 
merits ol the scheme. _ To thet end I would

should get up e repot v ^
veoleat form, founded entirely upon the 
evidence given before tbe royal commis
sion, for general circulation, somewhat In 
the style of the verbal addreeahe delivered 
before the Aeeootetion yeeterdey on the 
subject, end which I know was highly ap
preciated by others present ee well ee my
self And I trust. Mr. Editor, thet thelm- 
portsuoe ot thle matter will be accepted as 
a sufficient excuse lor taxing up eo much 
vriuanieepmrelnyrmrMPjr.^

H. T. HTBICXLAXD.
Peterborough, April 9th, 1891.

lb the Editor of the ««view
Hie.—I ask the use of your columns to 

nail the attention of our municipal author!-. 
ties to a well-known public danger which 
has thrust Itself upon me eo urgently end 
so repeatedly that I can no longer keep 
silent. I refer to the drainage ot the town. 
The urgent need ol this has been so long 
felt end privately spoken of on ail sides, 
end In publia we have beard ol schemes, 
deputations, end vague Indications thet 
sometime In the future something will be 
done. And yet, what to the unitary condi
tion of Peterborough. to-ilayT It la well 
tor the town', good name thU the enswer 
eeonmoome from unnumbered deposits of 
liquid and solid impurities teetering with 
disuses germs, end now belnr quickened 
Into "deetructlve life end action by the 
warm rays of spring sunlight.

But If our neople will persist Iu keeping 
these unpleasant things out ot sight end 
eut of mind, another answer will yet make 
1-self beard-yes It to making Itself nurd 
thle week—from beds of suffering end from 
open graves. Standing by oue of three 
graves yesterday a Iradleg physician re
marked: " | he day to quickly coming when 
this lowu will eeddenly awake to the feet 
thet some people have terribly neglected 
their reapowelblUUcs."

1 don't intend this letter many «weeping 
criticism of our rivle legislators. Greatly 
do they deserve our gratitude for the enter
prising stepe which they have taken to In
crease the town's resources and population, 
but I would rrapecUuily suggest that they 
have also an Immediate duty In providing 
lor the health of present eltfaeoe. It may 
be thet they ere preparing to take «tope to 
thle mettre. Il eo, cannot the* «tope be 
hastened ? There ere euah words ee ' too 
Iete." England louml thle out aftor taking 
oarelully-considered stepe towards tbe res
cue of General Gordon. 1 am.

Tours, eto.,
___J._U. DAvroeon.

A Pleasant Mere ffirtwh-A Swrles Meglrt.e.
The druggists teU us that the people call 

dally lor me new cure for conetlpetloo and 
elck-hcedacbe discovered by Dr. Biles 
Lane. It to eald to be Oregon grape root 
(a greet remedy In the 1er west tor those 
oomptolote) combined with simple herbs, 
and Is made for use by pouring oo boiling 
water to draw out tbe strength. It sell at 

" $l a package and to called Irene e 
Medicine.Family 1

aert.e*. Mlnalrvts.
Ol the entertainment to be given by tin 

above company at the opera house Tme- 
diy evening, the Helena, Mont., Dally In
dependent «eye:—"The blggeet audience of 
the season greeted Gorton's Mew Oriel 
Minstrels at Ming’s last evening end for 
two boon and a half enjoyed good fun. It 
Is the best minstrel troupe seen Ih Helena 
In a long time. While small In numbers, 
compared with some mastodonte affairs. It 
Is made up ol good comedians end clever 
musicians. The brace band to particularly 
good and the open air eooeert wee well 
worth hearing. The programme oooetib d 
of the usual Bret part and several excellent 
tentures, the beet ol which was the dog 
d anting. It wan the beet ever seen In Hel
ena." , 1<

Allans* needs.
When you went «ends tor hot bed or 

garden get Mason's AUallve Heeds end you 
will be happy. Get catalogue et Mason's 
Heed end Plant House, Peterborough.

While It toe greet boon to many to have 
plenty of work end good pey. It to still bet
ter to have neat, comfortable, solid leather 
shoevend save a dollar on each pair, by 
getting the t. D. King’s make from Kidd, 
lb* hooter. d«*wl8

"Ayet'e Hair Vigor to a most excellent 
preparation tor the heir. I «peek of It from 
experience. Its use promotes the growth 
of new hair, end makes it glossy end soft. 
The Vigor to e ears earn for dandruff. "- 
W. Bowen. Editor Enquirer, McArthur, 
Ohio. _________

Dr. Byeraoo. the Ear. Eye end Throat 
•peclaUeLwIII visit Peter borough oo bat or
der. April 11. end mey he consulted et the 
Grand Central Hotel. Oeonrv-et. IdTf lwi

Boiled Bacon Ato usage, 1 
Veal, eto. Best biaocto < 
meets el ways on heed, 
at weight — ‘ —

tb»»» superior 
a sold by aetu

WONDERFUL

BARCAIM8

TO-DAY

ROWSE’S IQ W

STORE
4 Similis for 10c.
While Check Muslim» 5c. )d. 
Colored Art Muslins 3c. )d.
(iood Prints Jr. Jd.
( heck «Ingham* 5c. jd.
Pretty Plaid Dress Good* 8c. jd. 
Choice Chaînes 10c. jd. 
Embroideries 5e. )d.
Me. Perfeet lilting Corsets at 50c 
Misses’ Wahls at îse. worth 50e 
Dress Girdles, New Colors, 25c 
Me. Black Parasols for Joe- 
$1.00 Blark Parasols for «Or. 
Seamless Stainless, Blaek Hose

we.

Rowse’s Prints are jnst Lovely. 
Poise's Sateens are Elegant.

Bowse’s Dress Goods are Stylish.
Evertthing New, cheer, and 

Fashionable

ROWSE’S NEW SRORE
.?<>.* Ceuryc-nt.

HAVELOCK HAPPENINGS.
To the Editor of fV Review 

A Pictorial Treat -cm the* «veolog of 
Tuesday, tbe Jlat toaV, »T» U » given to tbe 
•3hool house, Havelock, uuder t be euepleee 
or tbe Church of England, e very Intereet- 
ing pictorial entertainment hy Mr. K. M. 
Boy. Thle will Include e eei l-e ol picture» 
Illuminated by a powerful light, end will 
form an Interesting end Instructive lecture 
covering pointe of Interest In many lands. 
The admission fee Is reasonable and there 
should be a good attendance.

Why go about hawking and spitting when
Nasal Belro «III rcui .v«* « very v.-ertge of 
your catarrh .mi th»v fell -v ■ jou of this 
disag re-fV.lv. titobli '/ in < aacs of cold In the 
bsad. N h-ai Malm Mivi-s luretant relief, and 
fihtvti is no case ol catarrh It will not cure If 
>ig*.| according to direct Iona. A single 
bottle sill convince you of its merit.

FITZSIMMONS ARRAI3NED-
The Murderer Firm ♦» i.l I'lrmuil, While 

Hid Wire Was llnj;»r.l an.I Wo.- .,
1 rirrsBURO, April 7. — That wi.-vo'iioU*h>l 

C^nadwi Sfuok, aud . Fj:otls
fltoàiminoà*. win out of jail t«>;lny long 
euougti tu hoar Detective Murphy tell Cor
oner McDowoH’s f'iry„^»w KituimmOM narl 
murdered 1> -terlive Uilkhis-m a fortnight ago.

Fitzsimmons’ faca was p\|o, hut be met th» 
gaza of tjbe dt-owd unflinchingly. He was 
dressed in a neat black suit, s-iok oj«t, wore, 
à stgpd-up collar, black tie and black Derby 
bg.tMV0.iwul with a hand of vra^to,. ay #unbt#:n 
of mu11ruing for bis -faUh*^ wtw> fwçèetîÿ 
di^r tito wife prmiàttted a Btr.inge t: mtrast1 
as she J’luiped along oo a heavy nano. 8 ie 
wore a dreus of very plain fa lwi black, a 
cheap black sailor ' hat., with sextity black 
trimmings, aud a faded shiwt of u Martela 
bus. As tii-jy were seated Fitzsiiuiuon* look
ed the dapper gentleman, with hi» w« 11-cornb- 
ed hair slightly ti'ij;e<l with grey, and 
his dowdy cropp'd brown m'l'stscho. He 
is nnmistnknhly intellig »nt, an 1 aftir a 
few' mmionts a>su;n.<i u pleasxut cot 
of countenance and frequently indulged in 
faint smiles. His wife was a w.jiry. worn 
and failed_old woman after slot h 11 oil nd 
herself, au.l often leaned her head against 
the wall with her hands over h-r eyes os if 

. to shut out the scene sud fortify herself 
against dark misgiving». Near Fitx-si mums 
stood a neatly-dro*se 1 young man with flue 
face and jet-black ' mustache, who wow hit 
hair pompadour. This proved to b» thd pri
soner’s brother, who had just arrive»! from 
BrockvUte, Canada. H i ruui-tined dori'ijf ti»e 
hearing, and left with hi.* identity known to 
only three or four person* in the room.

When Fitzsimmons stood up tj hear the 
verdict it was plain that it required a great 
effort for him to maintain bis compo sure. 
While the commitments were being ma do 
out he was the pleasantest person iu ths 
party of live prisoners, and chatted freely.

•it;»
PARKER.—On Wed need* y. April ttb. IBM, 

FRAJtciM J. PAfcKMB. aged 2 years.

The publishers of Oh/ /tome*, a large, 
elegantly printed M-p* magazine, an
nounce that lo order ! » reave their cir
culation they are wili ng to devote their 
entire Bret year'* pi otite t«» *h!s rod. and lo 
order to do so, €>ff-*r e-imiH" itlone In which 
they give large cash reward* to thoae tak
ing part. One of t he»e tom petition» la now 
Id progress and c.lo»e* on April 25th. In ad
dition to tbe largw «•;■• unt given In cash oo 
their general prit !!#', they offer as an 
extra Induoemwut the following special 
cash prises:-Dur leg the weeks ending 
April llth and April 18th they offer dally 
cash prizes of $10, and a weekly cash prize 
of $50 for the flrat named week, and $100 for 
the letter. For the week ending April 25th 
they offer dally cash prizes of $25. and a 
prize of $100 for the week. Thw* exceed
ingly generous prizes an* in addition to the 
general prize list, and the person who gets 
one of the special rewards may also get a 
large prize in the general list. No other 
magazine puhllbbcrs bave ever made such 
a liberal offer, and as the ompetition re
mains op#n three more weeks vr u should 
avail yourself of the liberal offer at once. 
Bend 10 cents ln stamps h»r a sample oopy 
of Our Home* and complete particulars of 
tbe competition. Addreta Our Homes 
Publishing Co.. BrockrlHe. Out. 4I«i48-7w

NASAL BALM
Soothing. Clean#*a i 

Healino,
•. Instart Rebel. Rtrmmtmd 

Coro, Failure I meet fi* le.
Ilsur .o-reJIsg glsaeare see,

of dfUhty, etc. U von ate ■
troubled with sny of these or I 
kindred symptoms, you have J 
Catarrh, and should lorn no 1 
time procuring a bottle of J 
Nasal Balm. JBs wn^d In f 
time, wslecwd «old la bead J 
reeulteln Catarrh. foUowsd ' 
by consumption and death.
Bold by all dnutglrts, ee seek i

CATARRH
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

GRAND SPRING OPENING
-------OF--------

Gough’s Great Hat and Cap Department.
During the past month our stores have been 

undergoing extensive alterations and now with par
donable pride,we have much pleasure in announcing 
that our store is one of the finest in Canada, Our 
aim has been to Clothe a man or boy from head to 
toot and we have been adding department after de
partment until we have reached the goal of our am
bition. Our last great department, namely : HATS 
AND CAPS is now open and we are showing the very 
Latest styles from London, New York and Paris. 
We will not enlarge on the prices. These goods 
will be sold at—suffice to say,—they will simply as 
tonish our patrons- Remember our great Hat and 
Cap Department is now open.

UOUUHS 
8 aIT i 
ARE 

RELIABLE

BOOTS and SHOES.
Never in the history of the trade has 

such an array of Fine BOOTS and SHOES 
been placed before a buying pulic. Our stock 
this sirring embraces all the latest designs and 
patterns. Notwithstanding all this, our prices I 
trill be found lower than ever.

B

A Word about Our Clothing Department.
Alert, waiting and alive to the situation we have devoted a goodly 

iortion of the last two months in preparing our stock for the Spring of 
891 We have aimed to secure the best and we firmly believe that no

fioint has been left uncovered and no good thing will be found wanting, 
t will pay you—you, the critical, the close calculating seekers of first 

class value, to come to us. Six years ago when we came to you as the 
Revolutionizes of the Clothing Trade we promised you then that we 
would benefit the public, and now after a long trial have kept our word. 
If so let that be our best guarantee to the public that we deal honestly 
and squarely with them in the future. This Spring we are going to 
redouble our energies and by keeping Good Goods, New Goods. Square 
Dealing, and Extremely Low Prices we hope to merit a continuance of 
your generous patronage. ______

( The Wonderful Cheap Men,
1 377 and 379 Oeorge-Bt., PeterboroughCOUCH BROS.,

Homeooe advertise* lor "a house girl to 
ess let In washing of • email family" end 
someone etoe wants "a gentleman for 
breahlaetand t-a." There ere went* that 
ran, nndonbt, be easllysatisfled.lt Is only 
fair to aeeume that la baring tire gentle- 
men lor tea that an aooompeoiment of the 
meal will be n cup of Hawley Bros, 
eeperlor flavored Tees. You provide tbe 
boiling water, Hawley doe* tbe reel, 076

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The i of this Great Cough Cure ie 

«T ofwithout a parallel in the history 
All druggists are authorized to sell it ce a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully standi That it may become known, 
the IYoprietoas, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
It will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure.- If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
Shiloh's cu:-----------
$1.00. If your___
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price 2$ eta.

Two
Good

Things
I3ST

FLOUR.
1, Scale Weight.
2. First Quality.

If good floor mffikan good brood 
It follows that one sort of flour 
makes, better breed thon another.

Which sort make* bent ?
That depends. The best flour Ie 

the purest, the beat ground, tbe 
strongest end containing the nos» 
health giving end nourishing pro
perties.

These good points ere all found 
In our Flour.

Haws you tried It? Perhaps yer. 
Perhaps no. If you bare not. do 
eo, and you may And e better floor 
then you have been using, end wea 
customer

Seed or telephone a trial order.

Hilliard & Peplow,
139 EBmcoe-st.

Telephone—Ont-, 90S ; Bell. 88.

Opening!

Wall Papers.
a

Latest

■

406 Ccorge-9t.

CAKES !
For a Good Cake, leave your orders at

Long Bros,
Also home-made cakes lead and nicely Orn 
merited. Wedding Breakfasts and Eventi 
parties Catered for. Oyster Patties made 
ort.r. Per utaeuotCemdto* pare end —

No, 386 and 4M Georgc-m.

-THB-

Sheldrake School
Or PETKKB0Z0U6H.

The English Course, Lstin»
French and Mathematics 

A nree-to-P.lratoto^a^Jri avBoreAnE 

. r. ■areas* un«w

liai»

HATS FOR ALL HEADS.
We are now showing a large 

variety of the latest noveltiee 
in imported Silk, lHuah. Vel
vet, Felt and Cloth Good» 
for Children’» Wear.

Try Carrington’» London cel
ebrated Knock-a-bouts, the 
beet make in the world for which 

we are sole agents in town. An extrA line of fine SUM Hmtt 
received. Soft and Stiff Hat» in any Shape or Price, by t he bee 
makers, -M IthlatericU HatA a specialty.

Wm. Lech » Sons.
No. 413 Oeonge-St-, DirectJjPporter».EHTAlLIsa*» 1861.

GREAT SALE OF

Colored and Black Silks.
------and------

DRESS GOODS

THOS. KELLY’S.
Black Gras Grain Sllke...........Former Price Sl.M, ■•* |LM Per I*rd.
Blark Salin Merveilleux.........Former Price SUAwwIMO Per JaN.
Black Lexer silk.................. -Former Price $1.75, m SLtt Per Tare.

ALSO
10 Pieces of CeVd Brocade Silk. Former Price 75c. aov 25c. Per Tard. 
IS Pieces of Col’d Sarah silk, Former Price 54k. bow We. Per Tard. 
15 Pieces or Col’d Moira Silk, Former Frlee $1.60 oew Me. Per Tart. 
30 Pieces er Col’d Peirce Bilk, Former Price «f.i.w We. Fer Tard.

8 Pieces or Col d Striped Silk, Former Price $I.W oew 75c. Per Tard.
9 pieces or Col’d Striped Satins Former Price75c.aid $1.00 bow 50c

Also a Job Lot or Fancy Dress Goods caal la Impart 184 
Yard, will be sold bow for 15c. Per Tard.

sad île. Per

rue Stock of Black Henrietta». (Silk War pi Black 
Grape/Ololhe, (All Wool) Serges, Tweed Wffeota, Oc

Baisse, Black and Colored Lantern, *c.. «a T------
Linings. Buttons and auks to every noter 

of Drees Goods at

THOMAS KELLY’S
Corner of George and Simooe^U., Peterborough.



REDUCED PRICES.

W. J. MASON
490 OBOBOS STBSST.

HALL, INNES & Co.
ravi Jurr Bpcsnreo

DIRECT PROM BERLIN
the Pl»«et Stock of

Spring aid Summer
JACKETS’“WRAPS

ever ehown in Peterborough,
■vary lady should see these Good»

Our Millinery Rooms are re
plete with all the Spring 

Novelties.
Inspection Respectfully Solicited.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,131 end 134 Blmeoe-st

Zbc E)aüç ’Review.
THURSDAY. APRIL ». INI.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

This morel M Paul Genre's wboTwaa 
• barged with aareultlnx another lad by 
hlttlne him with a atone, earns before the 
Polios Magistrate and was lined la

a prias h Barr
And every lady and eenUeman ehoold 
aortas around to Kidd, the hooter, and e* t 
a pelrot J.D Kins', make ol boots, because
they are the beat and ehaapaat tfdsaw.II

" Mr. Prsns Diets, bualnaaa manager of 
the Aant Ieoh O impany, wss In town to
day arranging for the appearance of that 
company In the Optra House hero on April 
lath. [

asala ea Fire.
Mr. Michel Letecque'e house on Lonla- 

««., which was damaged by lire some time 
ago end wee Delos rebuilt, wee again on 
Ere this morning. The Ere commenced in 
the wall aed did considerable damage, but 
the prompt work of the brigade subdued

The weir «natty Cash mawee la Tewa
W. J. Morrows treat cash sale la meet- 

ng with unboanded i accès» owing to Ike 
greet drop In prices. Mb bed debts to cause 
us to add e certain percentage on the coat 
of goods, we are sure of eeery dollar’s 
worth sold. We are mahleg It rather 
warm for other houses, but we cen t help 
IL We meet eefl cheap end secure the 
trade ef the town. _______ dss-wlf

g—— »a.é pm | pg Pif,
Quite a ourloeity In hen fruit It on exhibi

tion In the window of Masers. Stapleton A 
Elnombe’e store. In ten shape of two good, 
sited eggs which ere Joined together end 
were laid by an enterprising ban owned by 
Mr. K. J. Hopbine, of Chamberlslo-et. The 
eggs are aoft-ebelied. end the Joining link 
tool the same aubatanoe as the egg.

Don’t deter. Tab# Kemp's Balaam, ta 
beat eougb cure, it will «are ecus be sod 
ookte. ft will cure core throat or a tickling 
In the throat It will cure pains In the 
cheat. It will euro Infineon and broehltle 
end all dlaaaaea pretalnlns to the iunge.be- 
eauee It la a pure balsam. Hold It to the 
light and see how steer and thick It la. 
You ere the axesUeat aOest after trttag the 
Bret dona Larse botUae mo and «1.

Mr. J. B. Peer as', store In Norwood, was 
entered by burglars one night last weak, 
ears the Star, but fortunately they were 
d leap pointed la getting very mack seek, 
as there wns but e email amount, some MS 
or EM. principally In eerlp. In th# drawers. 
The maraudera, however, made free with 
the goods la the store, the qnentity carried 
away being dlMeult to partleuterlM or 
eetimete the yalue of.________

W.m.r.A. Nates.
The monthly meeting of the Bmrd of 

Dtreetors wee held Tuesday ereoleg. Mr. 
Early. President, ooeupled the ehalr. The 
attends bos wee large Interesting reports 
of the work tor the pent month were reed 
from the Devotional, finance. Deception, 
and Invitation Committees, also from 
Menons Brigade and Oenerul Secretary 
Berurul new mam ben ware elected end e 
large amount of Important buelneee trans
acted. Soomwlltee wsa appointe,! to arrange
1er the oomlag el Mr. T. B. Cote. Trarel- 
Llog Secretary, to pmh the can Teas for tbs 
new building during this month. Wa hop# 
to be able to scene enough to pot up had 
equip oar new “house” free from debt. A 
local architect Is now preparing plans for 
adaption. We know He who put It Into Mn 
Nlchotln' heart to glee her munlBeant 
bequeet oan supply the balance to oomplete 
It. Our trust U la God.

If eau wtU mud ne roar addeem, wa WHI mail 

J5tLmet2^Tdl!bn£md syWess. red how

SiflïrcAÿs
era will eradyou a Bail and Animai» «te 
trial *

Vouai# But OU. Maeahan. Mish.

TRENT VALLEY CANAL
A LARGE DEPUTATION TO PROCEED 

TO OTTAWA.

A meeting celled by the Trent Valley 
Canal AasocteUou was held In the Town 
Council Chamber yesterday afternoon to
nnnfl^nf mat^nf WitA ttl*t
undertaking. There wa s large attend-; (; 
•am and the meeting was s unit In fa Tor 
of pressing for tbs completion of the Canal 
from Georgian Bey to the Bay of Quints. 
Copies of the report of the oom mission en 
were distributed before the opening of the

Mr. fee. Steeeoeon, M.P.. President of 
be Association, presided. Among Uk 

present were: Messrs. John Carnegie. 
Secretary of the Association, John Burn
ham. M.P.. V. Media. M. P. of Beaverton, 
J. A. Barron, M.P., Lindsay. A. HtaHback, 
Warden of Victoria. F. KimbIrat. Warden 
of Peterborough. Got Deacon, P. Fteher. 
Rears, and Kylte, of Lindsay, Oeo. 
Eta wart. Bee re ol Olonaboe. Oeo. Hilliard, 
ea-M.P.,Ool. B.Z. Bogan. Oraftoo, John 
Molooey. Reeve of Douro. J. B. Harrell. 
Mayor of Midland, A. W. Hawley, Mayor, 
O. W. Oetrom, ei-M.P.P.. D. B. Murphy 
and Jet H. Peek, of Trenton, T. 8. Graham, 
Bradford, M. J. Frauley. Barrie. W. H. 
Casement, Reeve of Lakefleld, A- B. Kidd. 
Hiave of Dummer. W. H. Meld rum, Presl- 
deet. and J. H, Burnham, Heeretary ot the 
Merboroegb Board of Trade, OoenolUore 

H. Moore. Thus Cabin, Thoa. Kelly, K. 
H. D. Hall and T. K. Bradbarn. of Pater- 
borougb. Sdg. Pearae. County Glerk of 
Peterborough, A. P. Poussette. Q a, B. G 
Strickland, of Lekoflald. J. K. Belabor, C.K., 
Oeo. Heaney. O.K, B. B. Kogere. O.B.. of 
Peterborough. OeoL Bottom. Bee re of 
BuSeaygeoo, P. W. Powkte, Haatings. J. P. 
Strickland. Lakefleld. J. M. Irwin. H. T. 
Ht rick tend. John Orem, K. Phelan. Mac- 
far lane Wilson. E A. Peck. H. Phelan. H. 
Fair, W. a Law. F. H. Dobbin. W. H. 
Robertson, D. W. Durable. B. MulhoUaad. 
T.Oavanagb, E. Green. W. Henderson. K 
B. £1 wards, G Wynne, of Peterborough. 
Bulmer. of Smith, and ethers.

A letter regretting hie Inability to be 
present was read from Mr. Ohaa. Pair- 
Del rn , M.P.. le whteh he reiterated bis 
Interest in the canal scheme.

1 he Caaiaaag. In opening the meeting, 
ild they had got the matter In each a 

shape that they would secure more work 
being done. The Government wee olive to 
the Importance of the work, end undoubt
edly the eetl metes et tee coming session 
would contain an appropriation for the 
work. They wanted me entire work, me 
whole canal, completed, end they wanted 
tee assistasse of all lu obtaining that. If 
they were true to their own Interests the 
work would be carried eut. They had 
Government supporters now In the Heure 
aloeg the line of the canal, and had the 
assurance of an Important number of the 

raniment met an appropriation would 
he mode, end they were In a good position. 
The Secretary, Mr. Qaroegle. had taken an 
active pert Id forwarding the canal, bad 
garnered evidence end bed attended the 

aloes of the eommleelon. end ne deserv
ed their heartiest thanks.

BKgsrrre or in cagah.
Mr. GaurauiB.the Heeretary. then read 

thejMtiee calling me meeting. He referred 
to the evidence first taken by the Commis
sion. from opponents of the canal, and the 
blue lookout lor the canal In the beginning, 
but notwithstanding that they had a 
unanimous report welch was vac y satis
factory and wre aieteally In favor ef Um 
whole scheme. While me report wee 
favorable, tbe evTdenoe, which would make 
quite e volume, would be valuable. He 
pointed out the gala the canal would give 
In freight rat* ae ehown by the evidence. 
The Erie canal boats went oat ea far ae 
Heebrlgbt along the ocean, end when mat 
was done there would surely be no diffi
culty in barges on this eeoat bringing oral 

ore the lake. A calculation baaed on 
me oeoeua of nun showed that the popula
tion of the district directly Interested In 
me canal was larger than the population of 
either Prince Edward Island or Mew 
Brunswick, end It produced more and oqld 

ore revenue loto me publie treasury than 
either ol there Provinces. The Govern
ment would not be doing Its duty If It had 
not ell the sections under contract before e

OoL Da*con secured me meeting that 
the eonnty of Victoria would oo-operale 
wim them end give all the moral support 
It could. The wwtera men should thorough
ly understand that It wa# the whole canal 
tMey wanted.

Mr. J. A Beanos, MP . said La believed 
hie action la the Boom had shown the Gov- 

meal that there were eoare members of 
the Opposition who would support them 
la completing this work If they serried It 
forward. He was heartily In favor of the 
completion of the eaaaL The work must 
be looked upon, ae It wee, a greet national 

rk, and no ansi tone I feeling should be 
permitted to Interfere with the completion 
of the whole work. He suggested e com
mittee to select the section Bret to be pro-

Mr. Gao. HiLLtaao said they should not 
a peculate as to whether the Government 
would oomplete the work, for It wan ec 
milled to the whole scheme 

Mr. D. B. Muant, of Trenton, expire» 
hie confidence In me canal and the beam 
It would give, end his pleasure with the re
port of me oommlseiooers. Be believed It 

• their duty to go to the Government end 
ask for an appropriation of tI.M0.0M, MT 
000 for the western section and SITS,000e.
for the rentrai end eastern Motions. If me 
Trenton-Franhford section wee completed 
It would ensure the completion o’ the whole 
work. There was no um of mincing matters 
la regard to the canal, and they should In
sist firmly on me Government going on 
with the work.

Mr. D. W. Dunette said he Interpreted 
is commissioners’ report by reading be

tween the lines. It wee guardedly written, 
and he believed tree framed in order to best 
serve the purpose by getting the work be
gun, when time would bring the compte- 

d. Hie view was that In asking in the 
line of the report I bey would be strength
ened, end would disarm opposition, by 
treating It nee local work for the present 
The report bad skilfully referred to the ex
tensive lake shore Use that would be opened 
by the aomUtttn. of the rentrai secure 
end they would have a strong on* In ask
ing for that section to be bout end the

Mr. Ganna lx ante that the report re
commended strongly mush more than 1 
rentrai section, and he saw no reason why 
they should ohandou the grip that gave 

re for merely one section. Besides 
ti er wanted an opening to Lake Ontario. 
Be stood by the whole creel; toe theeom- 
ptetion of the canal from Balaam Lake 
down would not enable the mutera to bring 
down wheat from the West, or their law 
facturera te sand manhlnary by barge to 
me Georgian Bay. This was the roms ! 
the grain trade from the Wsst What U 
wasted was to gat the three sections am
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Mr. Mctrar retd that the Horontarto 
ship railway scheme had been revived 
hecaufs they had not pushed forward their 
scheme «they should. Ha contrasted the 
two schema», showing the advantages of

Mr. N"'»»" dwelt upon I of the

to ream fob tux xxtixx casai.
Mr. Jon Bex*ham. M.P.. advocated the 

canal, not for local reasons, but because It 
would benefit the whole Dotslalea. He 
moved, wounded by Mr. W. H. CauxMmrr.

(-That Ibis meeting le of the opinion that 
the Trent Valley Uaoel from Georgian Bey 
to me Bey of Quinte should be constructed 
end that the construction of the whole 
work should be pressed upon the Ooveru-

Mr. résulter, ef Bertie, said that Barrie 
was earnestly In favor of the completion 
of the canal. He pointed out that the 
building of tbs section from Balaam Lake 
to Lake HI more, seventeen miles, would 
opes up over IIS miles. They wanted the 
whole canal, and were not much concerned 
about what sections were built first They 
would rend e largo deputation to Ottawa. 
Whether the «#"»< would have Its outlet at 
Nottawarego Bay or Matehedash Bay they 
would give It their undivided support

The resolution was carried
S DKTUTATIOX TO OTTAWA.

Got. Dxaooat moved, ascended by Mr. W. 
H. Mxldxuu.—That the Chairman and 
heeretary request by circular that Wardens 
of me counties of Buncos, Ontario. Vic
toria, Peterborough, Prince Edward. York. 
Northumberland end Heatings, the Breves 
the several municipalities, and Presidents 
of me Boards of Trade la the sold counties 
to form a deputation to proceed to Ottawa 
lor me purpose of urging upon the Minis
ter of Hallways and Canale the expedient 
end necessity of placing under eootra 
the portions of the Trent Valley Canal, i 
recommended by the report of the oomeai 
■loners. including the Balsam Lake ae 
lion, and arrange for a day for the depot 
tloo to go to Ottawa.

After some discussion this resolution wi 
also carried, and the meeting adjourned.

ASHBURNHAM SCHOOL BOARD.

a Bvselar .««les ef the Village Trustees 
The .attain Try a carte# ■

The Aahburnham Hchool Board held tl 
regular monthly meeting In me echo 
bouse OB Tuesday evening. 7th teat.

Present: Chairman E A Peck, and Tru 
tree Glover, Ingram, Wright and Adam 
The minutes of the test meeting were roe 
And approved.

1 he following report of attendance fer U 
teat three months was submitted. Tl 
comparatively small attendance durte 
March le recounted tor by the fret mi 
children have been detained at borne affile 
ad with an enormity of complainte now ret 
prevalent.

JAK.
soon. On Roll

Mr. Hamilton's ....................   «6
Mias Bart'S...................................... «
Blu MUnnao»*»......................   hi

lac ■enact'»................................. H

Mr. Hamilton's
Mice Muvanana'. 
Mice Bennett's.......

Mr. Hamilton's...........
Mies BartV.....................
Hai MevewreeU....
Mies Bennett's..............

Av

no

recooded by 
accounts were

k\....Te«

The report eras 
On motion of Mr.

Mr. Wright, me 
ordered Jo be paid 
Jao. Fowler, wood, 1 a 
Geo. bobbin, wood. It __
Jobs J. Mettes, wood, tt)
Dlekeoa On., wood, 1 cord................ » ce
J. Prepe,repel ......................... as
Jno. wood,Trustee election......... IS
J. a. aeration. ecbowl supplies ... w (1(B 1S

The auditor# report was submitted and 
received. Following ere the figures la 
brief —

aaoalPTs.
law................................ te M i«

.jam e*IpMunicipal Trees .

Salarie#............................................*1,»JI «I
Decks............................................... MW
Wood, cte......................................... t#»W

BRIGHTNESS AND PLENTY.

The Golden Ltou-Mr. Robert Pair's 
store—never looked brighter end sever had 
a more oomplete stock tare et present. 
The store has been known urea pleasant 

I to do buelneee In. but the eSangre some 
time ago mode In the premiere have Ic- 
ereered the comfort of IL Atti acted by 
the fine display e reporter entered the 
•tore end found that the alterations refer
red to served to Increase me Beencea of 
me spring display. The large hell met 
formerly served ee re entrance to the 
upoer perte of the butiding have been 
taken away, which haa added considerably 
to the width of the store end has Improved 
the light to the centre very much, making 
It siore cheerful end more eoavrelret for 
customer# The ceilings have remised 
attention red have here beautifully whiten
ed. The millinery room, brightly lighted 
by a well light, bee isoelvad e fire new 
linoleum red baa bare repapered, making 
It cheery red attraetive, especially wim 
the fine display In It The former mutin 
order department re the reared floor has 
been glare up to me ready made mealies 
The room to provided wim cosy rooking 
chaire and the wall adorned with pictures, 
making It vary attractive. In the mantle 
dam room, whteh Is brightly lighted, the 
ehelree have been removed end replaced 
by tables, which to re Improvement that 
I» at once noticed, as It give# the room a 
more striking appearance. Evidence of 
Mr. Fair’s Increasing trade la carpets la 
mm to the enlarged carpet department, 
Wim the large stock of tapestry, velvet. 
Brussels end other handsome earpeu. 
Large mirrors la these rooms add greatly 
to the attraetive appearance ef them. The 
mantle order department occupies cheery 
quarters In the front of the wooed floor, 
where the efficient stag make uf the fine 
articles rent out from mis department 
The 00oe In the store, occupied by Mire 
Thompson, the bookkeeper, haa also here 
brightened tip and a handsome chandelier 
added. The roof of the building, «trained 
probably by the attraction of the fine dis
plays below It. baa bare strengthened by a

I he store la now a very oomplete owe— 
amadou», convenient, well lighted red 
cheerful. The stock lo all the departments 
Is Urge, well » elected and most complete. 
Toe members of the staff are pleasant, 

irteous and efficient, and wim eueh a 
cable head re Mr. Fair, and such 

thoroughaooaaacrtaa. It tone wonder that 
the Golden Lire te dotas a large and la- 
oroiatog baalnaaa

Tcmake the hair grow a Daterai relit, 
prevent bald a are, red hew the realp 
healthy,Hell's Hair Rena war iras laveatedl 
and hue proved Itodf auooereful

AN ABSCONDED HAT STOCK
OR S

Consisting of Christy's, Cooksey's and Stanley’s Stiff Hats
and a large quantity of American and English Soft Hats made to the 
order of S. Qlaister, Hatter, of Stratford, for the Spring Trade, which 
we purchased from the Manufacturers while in bond, at greatly re
duced prices. The Styles are the Very Latest English and American 
Blocks, fresh from the factories and consisting largely of Vine Fur 
Felt Stock. We are clearing these goods at prices which cannot be 

^maintained by us after this stock is sold out, or touched by those deal
ers who have purchased their stock in the regular way.

Call and secure a Bargain.

FAIRWE ATHER & Co., Hatters and Furriers.
LAKEFIELD LOCALS.

X frees iaiaarV File» Ware—The cveleer 
maian-----■ * New raraerj.
Cbeveepoadrecc of Ike Honew.

His Finer Woba-Master Percy r 
Johnston, ere ol Bor. F. Johnston of our 
—------- — a----- ------- - .» ability In the way

» remarkable
being rely 13. 
its tale eo- 
• of Ue Cru-
I and will be 
boy’s view of
the story U 
sod Master 

>m merci * I lo
be little hoek 
sa published, 
ly order* for 
lly die pone of 
ire anxlouely 
remembering 
trough gifted 
dlftn liter*ry

Bhftrdeon and 
rjeft here on

leynolde bee 
b Minister of 
the ••Crulaer" 
bleb neme It 
'Tbe Gulden 
r-beuUng end 
i her length,
II be in Oret- 
lerviee of tbe 
route. Tbe 
to make her 
very respect.
Uifthem A 

ft grand euo 
ilted their ee- 
ilr millinery 
rent with tbe 
nicely deoor- 
Immed mini
mally words 

he good taete 
illliuer. Mise 
■bowing the 
d thoee who 

rooms, we
would adrift* you to make an effort to vieil
them You will be pleased.____ ,____
,, Now Faotodt__I»le rumored Aatenew
factory to to be started here for tbe manu
facture of oiled olotbtog. We hope It- le 
eorreet and shall wire It every BUMere.

Paneoeai—After spredteâUM Easter 
holidays at home Mr. Bert. Bnerto, Mlaeee 
Minnie Finney and Minnie Orjham have 
returned to aehooi again at Norwood and 
Peterborough...... Mr. D. M- Mn^or haa
• m appointed ' teacher at block dale » 

tool, Harvey, for the balance o* „the 
nr Mr. W. Bs Montgomery, of Nor- Sl. epeut hi".«^rt KM.er raeaUre re 

-ree. : Mr. B. tiendetaoo. of Togenta.
made e ft Vins vieil to hi, friends ben. un

The polios ere going to make an exam
ple of boys whom they find with catapults.

—The annual meeting of tbe'Cherlotte-et. 
Method let Hunday school was postponed 
until next Wednesday evening.

-A meeting of oportemeo was held In 
Merer# Hatton A Wood’s office last night 
to further cneelder tbe question, dlecureed 
recent I r before tbe Fleb and Game tv.rn- 
mlaeloo. The results of the further delib
erations will be seat to tbe commissioners.

—Tbe watch found near the RP.l ela
tion some days ago and held by the police, 
which was mentioned In tbe Rivisw. has 
been claimed by Its owner.

Ladles, clean your hid glove# with 
Mather's Glove Cleaner. For sale rely by 
J. G Turnbull. Also a full line of dreared 
and Mousqutelre Eld Glove» In all the 
most desirable «hades._______ dSl-lyr

Muon’s O. H- <ee™*PW*Plper Heldaleck, 

Grand Via Heo, Chateau Da Varrlna. 
Stapleton A Bloom be.

3H Oeotge-eL d«l

WU1
hat# cl tea

afford

The wgoa! per 
SI preach of-that more terrible

i ereremeUre. Aeh yrermlf if you can 
fartesaak. el revla# BOoa, to ran the ri-k

_____ i Bothies lor H. Wa kaow from «»-
parireoc that Shiloh's One will care yore 
cough. It saver fail.. dlfiw4-6m

Mr. la*. Macomb. Glove Maa.raclurer
-chased the bankrupt MockHeater «.ha» pu ot Mr. A w. Lewr

rrllH
W. Lowry at *» caste on the A auo 
the rente for rale ai hie own chop, 

IM Buotar-aL. rear the post oilier, at aod be
low manufacturers* coat prtere. The elocB 
cnn.».t. et carp»»».»h.«»lae», IteereK twerd., 
full elothe, yaroagloraa calls buttery, under- 
clolhlns. handh.rcbl.fa Irory collar, and 
re da .ie, Aire a eploolog whrel, kolttlsa 
machin, aed real heater. The Muck Is firet- 
clare sad drear .re Allan Une of buyers. 7d77

Opera House. Thunder. April lath. It 
would be difficult to find e more enjoyable 
attraction than - Aunt Jack” lhe famous 
remedy which had such a prosperous run 
et the Madlena «quare Theatre last eeaa«.r. 
The story la In terse ting end humorous end 
the plot develops some verr ludicrous
situations In wbleh the various characters 
are placed. The reuneel for the defendant 
to a breach of promise suit makes love to 
the plaintiff without knowing her connec
tion with the caw. Tbe plaintiff a nephew 
to secretly married to the defen lant’e niece 
aod many amusing complication» are the 
result of the entanglement. "Aunt Jaa 
may be described as e tardai comedy of 
tbe refined order, full of mirth and unre
strained Jollity. It Is presented by a com
pany ol excellent comedian», tDeluding 
Charles Bowser as “Berkeley Brae,” Mr. 
Che,. W. Batter ae “JuMa." end Miss 
Ffolllott Paget ae "Aunt Jack ” The en
gagement at the Opera House to limited to 
owe night. Thursday. April 16th. The sale ot easts opère at Oreatrex Drug «tore. 
Saturday; April 11th. There wlU no doubt 
be a crowded bouse to welcome ’’Aunt 
Jack to Peterborough. II

What a debt of gratitude the world owe* 
to such men as Dra. Ayer end Jenner—the 
tetter for the greet discovery of vaccina
tion and the former tor his Extract of Bar 
•aparilla-ths best of blood-purifiera ! Who 
ore estimate how mere there dterevartes 
have beaefitted the rarer

An Abreredlaa MaMeF. Mam me Sale.
Gooeleting of Christy's. Cooksey’., end 

Stanley’e stiff hate red e large quantity 
of American end English sort hate made to 
the order ot B. deleter, better, ol Btrat- 
ford, for tide spring trade, which we pur
chased from the manufacturers while In 
bond at greatly reduced prière Theatrics 
ere the very latest English and American 
blocks fresh from the factories, and renalst- 
tng largely ot fine fur felt cloak, We are 
oleartng there goods at price# which oan 
not be maintained by ae after this stock I 
■old out, ot touched by three dealers wh 
have purchased their etock In tt' regular 
way. Call at once and recure a bargain 
Falrwaathar A Co.. Hatton A Fanjera_,t

every he«y brews
That at this reason the blood la filled with 
Impurities, the accumulation menthe of 
Clore confinement to poorly ventilated 
stores, work.huoa and tenements All 
three Impurities and every trace of 
seul rule, salt rheum.or other diseases may 
he expelled by taking Hood's Herrepartlla, 
tbe beet blood purlller ever produced. It 
Is tbe oolv medicine of which “100 doeee 
one dollar” la true.

Marne Twalac-
Mr. O. Oumprtcht le In town. Orders 

may be left at Meesre. Taylor A McDuo 
aid's drug store.

FIGURED
SILKS

Among the handsomest mater
ials for decorative work are the 
new China Figured 
Silks. I have juat received 
from New York, an assortment 

of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, an 

1 they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

E
COW FOR SALE,

IT HA GOOD MlLKBB,Jret cerne In. Ay- ply to WINCH BRW. b#e

Gentlemen!
We hvra 

a Flue

of ?> 
1 AJO1

The
Stick»

New 
The 
Stylf» 

are new.* 
The Prloee 

Right.

Sailsbury Bros;

jENTLEMEN!
YOUR NEW SUIT.

Time you were ordering. Wee teat 
spring’s suit a encores re to cut. 
material and make upf Possibly 
you aero not satisfied and If ao 
come to us tbia Ume. Splendid 
lines of New Huttings, tbe latest 
things. Careful work In making up 
and faultless ht and finish.

D. CIMERON l Co.
Tbltenaad Uothieri, 434 Georfegt.'

Men’s ideas of Hal» differ and 
that is but natural they should, 
but we can please every man in 
a Hat.

Mills Bros.

X>8

8T. JOHN’S CHINCH. 
Organ Recital by Dr. Devlee 

to-night st * o’clock 
tr»c. Collection.

Seats

HOW TO SAVE THEM.
XXXXXX cuse us

X tolling the 
X cellenoe of our 
X oeptionally 
X qusite and 
X tra fine 
X hibit of Tweed».
X tort 
X horbitant 
X s thereby 
X hausting or 
X terminating your 
X chequer lor

a Faahlorebto Belt or OeareoaL We have 
the Largest and Beat Selected Areortm 
of Fashionable good» to any •ittertog as- 
stabliehment la this city. Wore but ahllled 
arUaaaa employed la the atreafeetara of 
oar germrete. HattefMUre guar ant 
every time by our cotter. Pater Btmore

THOS. DOLAN & Co.
Olothterw and Farnlaheia

Fancy Ooods Store,
434 Oeorge at. MRS. E. E. ROSS.

LeBRUN & Co’s
Spring Announcement.

MR. LeBRUN haa juat returned home after a personal inspection in the beet mar
ket» for Cloths and Clothing : We are satisfied JOB will be pleased to take » 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goode for 1891, end learn the splendid 
values we oan offer you.

In Foreign and Canadian Cloths, we make a display of Tory fine goods, the lead 
lag styles for the reason.

We have alee provided a large assortment of Spring and Summer (lothiag of the 
newest styles, and beat of all, at prices which will be found extremely moderate

By a Special I*urcha»e of West of England and Reotoh Tweedu, we are in 
a position to make up pants, worth from (6.00 to $7.00 in the regular way, for 
the very low price of $4.90. We say it, aibd say it confidentially, that our 
range of Tweeds, Worsteds and 1’antings oan hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of our etock and loamem of priera givra us a great advantage. We 
carry in stock, all the feat selling libra, tty lee and pattern, red ran fit all ages 
red aises.

Special lines in Fine Spring Overcoats, end Fine, Spring and Summer Suite. Ore’ 
foil to see them. The superb style», workmanship and the beautiful fabrics ere 
patterns that we offer will eurpriee-yeu.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latest styles red best values for their money 
as well ae an opportunity of retooling from U»e largest stock of Furnish in g 
Goods, should not fail to viat the

CITY CLOTHING STORE.
■c*e STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,
BSTttAttBJLISBCIBZD 1832

All plane of ▲•eeraaea. Nob For tollable Po idee. Abeolnlely aaeoadltl— elpolleU 
from d «te of lam* without extra charge. Abeolute security. Rato* eompare favourable«tarer S-re-w. w ^ PAMSAY, |S=».I

A.V.R. YOUNG Gérerai A|reL red lettre fee MMtoed Dtaritt, «ft Wttaett.
mullhollaWd a roper. I 8|wW **•“*■

FOR FINE

Laundry Work
Try the Cash Store for

BURGESS’ STARCH CELLULOID
SILVER GLOSS

in 1 retd a pound package.

NO. 1 LAUNDRY
in 4 pound boxe».

Use Somma Su or Morrow’s Bar.
W. J. MORROW,

340 Ceorg* Street

SPECIAL TO THE REVIEW.
Time up, Ten Days as I Advertised.

A» J could not make a Male of the Dry Goode Stock 
in black. I mill from this Say give ike benefit te my eld SutSmJre that I hare done buelneee with for the loot 
tmenty-tmo years.

WKKKLY REVIEW:~Giveall ceunkrupt 
read this paper a chance. I mill fire them « Sent 
only call and eee me. I will take S per cent eff* 
chases made during this sale frt 
folks take care ef yourselves.

JAMES DOLAN.

^
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ter-lay. She w a public character of 
some kind, and has had adveuturcs lie- 
fore thin. Hto look a great fancy to 
him, 60 he ears, and I believe him. But 
it seepaa to have been somewhat as you 
«.uggewted; she liked him too well to 
let him have his way. She wouldn’t 

1 risk a disillusionment; perhaps her 
heart had never been touched before. 
She would not marry him, either: 
for that matter. 1 suppose the one 
thing m atout the name to lier aa 
the other. But she did an odd thing— 
she offered to eusfiend her career, what
ever it is, and be with him as long a# 
he wished. And she appears to have 
given up some important pecuniary ad
vantage to do so. He atx-epted her offer, 
thinking no doubt that she would capit
ulate in due time, in the meanwhile 
taking care that she should lose nothing 
in the way of money; He represented 
himself to her as inexhaustibly wealthy, 
and she took him at lus word. But the 
fact is, after bo had spent a hundred 
thousand or so, uu<l ruined his father 
and sister, as lie tells me, there was no 
more left He waa ashamed to confees 
this to Iter, and it is only within the 
last fewr days, when he had got down to 
his last fifty pound note, that she found 
It out.”

(To b* Continued.

ittrVirxl WolfleI WANT TO SELL
Before 10th Inst

20 HOUSES and LOIS
MUST BE SOLD.

30 Building Lota
MUST BB SOLD

6 MARKET GARDENS
FOB SALB OB BBNT.

If you want to buy you ehould 
see them at once.

Fine Firm To Rent
in first-daw shape, 30 acres new 
meadow, 30 acres fell ploughed, 
fine buildings, well watered and
at door of school, church, poet 
office, store and cheese factory. 
A rare chance. Rent $200 in 
advance. K j Lot 6, Con. 4, 
Dummer. Apply on premises 

-oa xo—

T. HURLEY
387 Qeorgs-st.

indigestion
P- D. GOLDSMITH. *. D.

has noon refittedS no* only » testiestassgggass^Tai.Br so* a OaaratacTi om. di7-wl6-iy

accommodation tor the travellingSURPRISE tor lodger», and everyth!]become deprored comfort. Charges modem!#

last chance W ELL. ProprtMor.

D. ». UUnOHAU. *. ».
YOU went your Cottons, 

Llnene, Flannel» always 
sweet, clnen, .ne*y white 7

YOU went “ the waeh " 
dene the easiest, the clean
est, the quickest, the cheap» 
set way?

SURPRISE Soap “the Sur
prise way,” without belling or 
scalding, gives thaee result».

when coesplleatsd with LJr.r Complaint, 
Is proved by lbs following twtWnsy

a M..I. s. CL r. Bd.

FOR A TOUR
ROUND THE WORLD

iyjjteepluKCentre, ltich.: II YOU WISH 

T° Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

*~Ahy time

WR1TB TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
— No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

Odes In Mr.
door north of1

$600four years I Buffered untold
reduced almost ton skeleton, and

strength to drag myeeU about, 
le offood distressed me. and

AH removed U» 214 Hunter»!., - 
. Marble Works. Offloe upstairs.kind»

Will leave LIVERPOOL onnil. Within the ttm. Legal.June 15th, 1891, by Stumerphyslciads 
Let NothNothing that
any permanent good until I HATTON G WOOD.

AKRIHTKHB, SOLKTTUKM, NUTAKUÙ6, 
Ac. Offloe, corner of George and Hunter- 

^over T, Dolan A Go's, store. MONK Y TO
a. a. woo», a. A. o. w. hatton.

EMPRESS ofof Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which
ha» produced wonderful results. Boon

Stopping at principle perte In the
condition.

Che IDaüç TRcvicw, all the food taken, mv 
dVt «wi

BAWBH8 A HTONB. 
K HHIHTKKH, Holtclt 
veyanoes, Ac. Ufflci 
rôfh.*
rMOHEY JO LOAN.
B» HTuss, -----------

after a lewproved each CHIBA, J 4 VAN AMD CAM A DAattention to your For pamphlets and full Information apply toI found myself a welldirections, I
woman, ableTHURSDAY. APRIL f. 1*1. W. R. CALL* WAY,

C. W. HawDistrict Passenger Agent,
new lean ot life." TORONTOUS King Street West,BEATRIX RANDOLPH POUSBHTTM G JOHNSTON,flyer's Sarsaparilla,In advanced age the decllnii powi-re A KRISTER» SOLICITORS,wonderfully refreshed bjr flood'

Ilia, it low “make the weak et long. Poüasarr», ». o. W. F. Jonnerow.AvmingsBY JULIAN HAWTHORNE. EMBEZZLED l-O.O.F. FUNDS- Dr. 4. O. Ayer A Co, Low* Mass.
1>A KKI8T1CK, 
D st., Psterbor

HOL1CITOH, etc., SM Oeorge-Tent»Here were a good-looking woman and 
an enamored young man, a common 
eight enough. They seemed to be in 
love with each other, as Uelwise had 
said; but while the gentleman had evi- ‘ 
dently lost his head the lady was en
tirely self possessed. She seemed to be 
amused superficially at some extrava
gance or perversity in her companion, 
but there was an underlying sadness or 
anxiety perceptible when her face was 
at rent She had the air -yf trying to 
make him take some step or compre
hend something which lie refused to do 
or understand. As they pawed the 
young man glanced for a moment to
ward H el wise and nodded recognition. 
Tto lady did not turn, nor evince con
sciousness of the presence of any third 
party. They slowly traversed the 
length of the terrace and disappeared 
through the gateway at the farther end.

•.She knows how to drees,*' remark
ed Bellingham.

“And how to walk," added I id wise, 
“She must have leans ed that on the
stage. *

“An actress, then, you think?"
“Yes; or an opera singer, perhaps. 

Well, what do you think is the matter/"
“He hasn’t money enough, may be," 

said Bellingham; “or perhaps she likes 
him too well to marry him. A woman 
like that knows that an ounce of imagi
nation is worth a po ind of reality— 
Loth to her and to him!"

“You have studied women since I 
knew you last," remarked H el wise with

Price $1; Ms boulas, •&. Worth $4 • bools.
With • Belle aud Blake» Oronhya

Toronto, April 9.—The members of 
the Independent Order of Foresters were 
pretty well excited yesterday, and
all on account of the manœuvre» of 
a gay young man in Kansas City, U. W. 
Porter by name, who has been a moving 
spirit in the organisation of courte in the 
W estera States. The chief streagth of the 
order is in Canada, the headquarters being 
in this city, but it has been gradually spread
ing westward owing greatly to Porter’s seal. 
He induced a large number of
young men to join and was al
ways ou the lookout for proselyte*. 
Hi* labors were rewarded by his being elect
ed High Chief Ranger of the court in Mis
souri, but the tempter came in the person of 
Pearl Johnson, a veritable belle, who, a few 
days ago, induced Porter to leave his home 
and hie wife and to foilow her to the 
east He appropriated considerable 
of the court's funds, and the pair 
have sot since base heard from. The met
ier was reported to Dr. Oronhyatekha, 
supreme chief ranger of the order, wboee 
office# are in the Dominion Bank chambers 
A telegram was sent ordering Porter’s arrest 
for embezzlement, and every effort is being 
made to capture him. Dr. Oronhyatekha

BASPSm.™!
next English church. Moi

ir-su, PeterboroughSELF-ACTINQ ALFRED KINOHCOTK bee opened out In 
Dnnsfords Block, on Water st. opposite the 
market, where he te prep «red to do Ml kinds 
of Awning, Tent end Hail making.

Good Work and Low Prices. Remember 
the place

Capital toute m. aares.Kcnerve Fund.

COMMERCIALOMR ABA.

PBTBRBORO’ BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK

1XARKIHTBR, 
JO George et.

SOLICITOR, Ac. once X*A. KINC8COTE
No. 844 Water-*!.

UAKKIMTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, 
P> Office: No. 416 Water-sL, Peterhorti 
Out., next door north or new poet office. 

MO- EY TO LOAN. ANDA. CLEGG, 
Funeral Director.

Special Advantages are derived by de
positing money In our Havings Bank Depart-

1. “One Dollar saved Dotted» liar earned.’
2. DsroeiTS of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
8. Interest Is added to the principal on the 

Slut day of May and »uth day of November, In 
each year

4. Money hears Interest from the day It tede-
SMilted with the Bank until the day of wlth- 

•Hwal.
5. Tub Depositor le subject to no deley
ft. The Security offered by this Bank Is un

doubted. ** will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplue available for 
depositors and note holders.

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS.
Farmers’Notes discounted at lowest rates 
Special Attention is given to the collee 

tlon of Farmers’ Sale Notes, and advances 
m »de thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

sole sv all orstxea.
Factory, Toronto, Ont. W. K. MOORE,

I » A KRISTER, SOLICITOR In tt 
£> Court, etc. Office Corner of 
Hunicr-eU., over McClelland’*

Ware room#,

McGILL UNIVERSITY, street. Telephone.

Barrister, solicitor.
Offloe ofthe Peter borem

NOTARY, Ac.MONTRBAL Peterborough
investment Company,XDWTO BLC0MB,

TAXIDERMIST
dS7w▲ Special An noun entrent PRINTING!DBNNIBTOOM A 8TBVS WHOM

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
has been prepared 
New Chairs, Lai

i ARR1STERH, SOLICITORS and NOTAK-
snd Dealer In Eye*, Artificial Leave» 

and Frosting»
BIRD», ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES 

Stuffed and Mounted In and out ot cnees In the 
beet lifelike style st lowest price#. DEER’S 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand tor se le.

Residence, No. filHarvey-et., Peterborough 
HI’« -»-»>«

Iks. Monej omet, 417 Water-
•I., PeterborouglIBOKATOKIBS, WllBKHHOPH,

_________ ___Jtber Improvements in Its
several Departments of Cirri, Mining, Me
chanical end Bleciidi BegWe inv and 
Practical Cherri-try. mlilrh w*l* >Hurd In 
the Seswlon i; J. 2 • i ♦« vsntHges not hitherto 
access! Id* lo Mudcaislo this country.

r(»n v* nisy be i ad on application to the un- 
dvr-lgned. who can also » apply detailed an. 
nooncf ments of the other Faculties of the 
University, vis.: Law, Medicine, Arte flu- 
Huillni the D nalda Course for women) mm 
Veterinary Science.

J. W. BBAkEIIISLC, B. L C-,
<156 *111 Acting Secretary.

Arthur Stsvbesom, b. a.
K. M. Dembistuue, ». A.

first-Class Work at 
Low Prices.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Dbpositr.—Deposit Receipts Issued

JOHN NUGENT,bearing I ntercet at current rates.
JOHN L. GO WEB, <;. JC. anil Land Surveyor*.‘If I have,” replied Geoffrey.

to disbelieve thehave only taught WEDDING CARDS CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.little I ever thought I knew. Come, let Review OfficeUPKK1MTKNDINO KNOINKER, TRENT 
I NAVIOATION WORKS. Office Post offloeLATEST STYES AT THJSThat' night B*tongham «Irenrtit vivid# 

ly of Mile. Marana, and hie dream 
awakened him before dawn in grtat dis
tress of mimA lie imagined that he 
waa walking across the Brooklyn bridge, 
which on this occasion extended from 
the roof of the opera house- in New York 
to the parapet of the terrace where he 
had eel with* iieta sw that afternoon. 
The bridge was unfinished, and lie was 
obliged loxnaka tlw. fanwM. MBteJh »****. 
of precarious planks irregularly diy-

Review Stationery Store
KCH1TECTAND CIVIL KNUINKER, 

. Town and County Engineer. Offloe overTry Nugent's Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affection» 

ol the chest and throat.

far Engineer. 
George-st.FLOUR I 3BOCKORCI ST.THE N-BJWIt I, sstoDlshiDg with whet ropldlty the 

trouble, of men Mid women ere romorod, 
end the dree, of old meiedlee «ffootneU, 
•redteetedi A gtcU.msn well known in CARBON GASLIGHT Painting

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.▲Ilendele. Ont., rod n UrMid Trunk KlUl-
Xwz r-m lnwct*. wrlMe «true*», I-

BAKERS and PASTRY a. OARTO*

J. NUGENT,We. Mean xWhat we Bay. April lea. ie»i«
favor of Fatne'e Celery Çomnouüd.

When midway across the At- Mr. VL Sullivan David save:-“I duly re-
la-itic, whose angry roar reached his 
ears from the immeasurable depth tie- 
neath, he saw walking before him the 
figure of a woman, in whom lie at once 
recognized Mile. Marana. He hastened 
to overtake her, for she seemed in im
minent danger of falling.

Just as he was on the point of reach
ing her, however, the plank on which he 
stood gave way, and at the same mo
ment alie whom he had meant to save 
tottered and fell. He closed his eyes for 
an instant; then he felt his arm seized 
by some one from behind, and, looking 
round, he found himself standing on the 
stage of the opera house, with Marana 
herself before him in the costume of 
Marguerite, with a bunch of daisies in 
her girdle. He beard the applause of 
the audience, like the roar of the sea, 
and perceived that the performance was 
going forward, and that lie, instead of be
ing properly attired, was in his every day 
dre^s. It came across his mind also tliat 
the figure he had mistaken for Marana 
was Mephietopheles, disguised to mis
lead him. Ha looked at Marguerite; her 
face was deathly pale. She sahl below 
tor breath, e,You did not believe in me; 
do you know who”— Her voice died 
away, the light* were suddenly extin
guished, and in the silence and darkness 
Bellingham awoke.

Too much disturbed to sleep again— 
fur the dream, grotesquely extravagant 
though it was, had seemed absolutely 
real to him—he got up, lit a pipe, and 
sat smoking at his window watching 
the dawn slowly illuminate the eastern 
sky.

He took an early breakfast ami went 
for a solitary walk along the coast, and 
from the summit of a lofty headland 
saw a great oceati steamer pa*s west
ward through the gray sea. .-She was 
bound for New York. As he watched 
tor diminish and vanish in the distance, 
till only a faint plutrie of smoke remain- 
eel on the far horizon, for the first time 
since his journey began lie was conscious 
of an urgent longing to return—to return 
at on6e. The unfinished question in bis 
dream kept ringing in his ears, it assum
ed a momentous importance; he must 
know what it meant. He laughed at 
his own absurdity, but the longing re
mained. At last he returned to the

He found Helwwe painting in the 
mom he used aa a studio; he was in hw 
shirt sleeves, slippers down at the heel 
were on his feet, and he wore an old 
straw hat to shade his eyes from the 
light. He was whistling softly to him- 
*clf. and would turn his head on one 
side after putting • touch on the can ra*.

“Did you bear any nowe last nightF* 
he asked after they had chatted for a 
while.

“I had a bad dream. What was itr 
’ “That young felkyw who call* himself 
Ed wan les. His room is next to mine. 
He came in a little later than uhus! last 
night, and by and by 1 fancied 1 heard 
him crying. I was debating whether I 
ought to go In and see what was the 
matter, when he knocked at my door. 
He looked badly cut up* I made him 
tut down and ga 
and a cigarette.

4 We s» 1 Montreal an* Mm*.
•Wp» ___ ttéQE. ’

calved the two bottles of Paine’s Celery 
Compound, and I cannot speak too highly 
of lte efflosry. At time of their receipt I 
wae very much troubled with my right 
kidney—the remains of “La Grippe" a 
year ago.and before I completed one.bottle 
I wae completely free from all Ills, 1 am 
pleased to say. I still now and then take a 
dose or two for “Auld Lang tiyn*” solely. I 
sincerely trust that you may have eucceee 
with this grand medicine.”

The drug trade of Canada positively 
aseert that Pat no’s Celery 0 impound 
Is the leading remedy of the times, and 
that Its value la so firmly established that 
It baa become the great remedy In every

Toronto and West, e*eH. BURNETT,
.OMINION AMD PROVINCIAL LAND 
1 hbJRV EYoK. Office a petal rs, over old 
it Offloe.-» Work promptly attended to.

11 Dps
A WestQuality Guaranteed.

rork promptly attended to. Midland, laeli teg ell
FEED • M pm Midland Ralh« Me tn Ulllkeenbl£H45£o,

JSuUBtr# an# Centractsr#BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

• 14 p m
All kind» always on hand. Orders 
left nt Ormond A Walsh’e or Mo 
Donalds drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

1 60 pm4 00 pm HSFlMS?KK AND CONTRACTOR»OKICKLAY1 
L> work dunework done substantially and expéditions-Banking Department.

Deposit Accounts opened end Notes dis
counted at short dates or for twelve months If 
required. Special attention given to the pur
chase aud collection of Farmers* *»le 
Merten. Draft# drawn on ■erefenn»# Been 
•f remis payable In New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches 
In i to^ Dominion. Cheque* on other Bank*

rear te Five mr news, allowed on depos
it» repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURS.-9 30n.tn. to 4.30 pm

Insurance Department.
MR. FEUX BROWNHCOMBE le a partner 

In and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Aeeldeot 

and Plate Glass Insurance.
The following companies are represented:— 
London and Lancashire City of 

London, Phoenix of Brooklyn, Oal 
edonlen, Royal Canadian. Agrlcul 
tural. Montreal Plate Glaae, Mutual 
Accident and Plate Glare, and Noi 
wich and London Accident.

OFFICE HOURS. —9 a m. to 6 pjn.

li MamK. WEBB, Peterborough. Reek-
Ay Imert-et. lydlffl

10 20p m Bridge north a 1 Si p SBJ. J. MARTLET,
1XÜ1LDKB AND CONTRACTOR. Donl recta 
XJtakcu—Orel class work done. Houses aud 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH | Young’s
Falla, Haul tain!

9 00» m PkndW. 
previous Mondays,lydlOW eight 7mmmLSttaDouro,
11 WSIlONTRAUTOBe All W 

first class. The beet < 
u~r,‘

i»»Sun Life ; Wednesdays andstreet, north P. O.T*r Having secured lte HOLE AGENCY tor 
bierborougn we will k- «p lull lines of 
AMPH and FIXTUR18 always In sleek.

E. NOBLE 1 Co, Erttlsh Metis KS-235first class style. Reel deneSSTÂ'SUÎISLSro1:287 George-et. South. ; L*P
TerriSC?'Britt 

ilhia, andsWkooe
Bell No. 18L Oe«a.io No. 166TsLsrHoai

Assurance Coy., of f'anada tmpmJAM R- DO NELL.ONION CREIlIT&PfiOTECTIOH 1VEBHIÜE PLANING MILLS, Peter I Poetess te Greet Erl teinte, 
aoteritogletsetlon toe. Se. 
Moirsr transe»greeted tire*

preetleel men. he trwslejohe able te i 
petroea the bee* of setisfastine, be« 
wui rinanshls and prices, Patronage reel

an til •▲SBOOZaTIOIT « m. on all

Incorporutwl 1866.Head Office, Montreal,

ASSETS - • - $2,615,000.00
The progress of the 81N I» IStMl I* napreertl) nicd I» the hlston 

of Life Assemte I» the Dominion or Csnade. Tee Inrreste In 189» 
eqneh the above nuslnrss pat In force Hie Eempeny for the flint 
seren years or Its existence.
Income in 1890................
Policies written in 1890 
Life policiesin forcent closeof gear10,804.000

The mrpluK PROFITS for the ie«r exceed nhai ncerned for thr 
Orel six year* the Cospsny did butlneut.

riRX C0MPA2TIXS BBPBXSXXTSD :
THE UVEEN. et Uroiuol u.d Loedro THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE lMPEMAL.nl teed.» THE NORWICH UNION, m K.«l.n1
THE MERCANTILE. «I THE NORTHERN. ,.l AUri«o, S otl.td
THE ATLAS. * Krolsrd THE NATIONAL. J I.M

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.

i* Ik. OellroUee of OM rod Worth 1m. Metro,'»«S “i Australia, Hungary,
bedoe, NewlTURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,

DAMASCUS,

SYRIA

«SE5Sgeneral offloe, fflf
Reeme, 16,11, 11 « Few Eealau

Daroeire received under the'ifiS’R.'YSKSï-tLINB, General Mi 
Bee. Address ell 
Ont^ office. Tell

E^Svorra^rs or - * t .. 1* minute#
1 ortecrlbe it and f<«

e. k. (sum, -.•Kaur.
i*» llcltors for the Association at

■«jFj"
Great Brit

brncvMli701,700 46LW 1* SIX NUMBERS-
O. A.enHOriELD, Agi , Peterborough 4 ly

QrsMfsr mit kinds af Writing.

Does your Pen 
soil your Hand ?

Perhaps not,...
What ia /the fault? 

Too hard or aoft? Too 
broad or sharp?

Try the “ PASHA " 
PENS, in six numbers. 
Suit all writing.

Buy the “ PASHA' 
PENS at
THE REVIEW STATIONERY,

360 George-et.

felled

INTERCOLONIAL H4» ThMMMLR

Union betfae 
Letters SedhlsRailway of Canada lU -per i os.
each. Newspapers 2 ■

Thé direct route between the West end ell
points on the tower Si.
de* Chaleur, Province ofi
Bronesrlck, Nova Scott»,
Cro BreWn I.lrod», N.wfouodl.nd end m.

Magazine»,
Periodical», 

Illustra ed Papere,
Law, Music,

and all kinde of Book» 
Bound in the very beet 
etyle of the art. First- 
claas Material and Work. 

Close Prioee.

A frire» Oceanic»Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax A frie».dally (Sunday excepted) end ran
between these points

WU HILL *ua$er for Central Ontario

a 11» Hi fcallip Offlee 4DQWater-ei., Psterborough.

* om Otterexpress train
Hed byil way are brllltaetfy 11 Aa fatted», He HaUtti 

Queensland Letters?
motive. travelers.and safety of travel

New end elegant ouffet sleeping and day
all tbroegh esprees trail ▲MliaUa

Queensland,Canadian, European Mail and Pee- totters IS
eeager Boat». 4 rente. B.C.

Peesengere lor Greet Britain or the Contle-S  É — — An *»|A»U Mn.nl n. •Illent leaving Montreal on Friday ileg will
Join outward Mall HU

ration of shippers led treated le the
nperlor feel IItlee offerednr Ann, enrf mi SuSdN»**-

roundland ; airo for shlpmenU of grain end---- -»---- l.iu/T^I Ik. —------------
Tickets may be obtain* d and all Intormetloe

shoes the rouie: elao freight and penecngeria rouie, a too i
application to

». WIATHIR8TONARAVEMADS who have hed difficulty 
itselee or E^riliow to suit 
»; troubled with ieptrfe

Paw-Bger Ag't,! 
York-et, Toron:to be in a House Buck,MILK FOODImjwtjhet ». rsrmsKs.woo ore, HVUMie wiiu iro|«-iw

either byînlgbt or day should.callexplain the mystery? * Chief i-uitrlnftndenr.Chief *ui * r 
Railway offlee. Men*too. ». B .r*KROON and bave> f 

Ocnllsta Preecrlpilon»
il nation of their ey<

he lelhed eomewhet. He (ell Cm. fell. u«-.wl350 George-st.W. A. SANDERSOI, JlSiSJSSSS*in Mosoow,
liât he said I judgy she i* an act- ADVERTISE IN TME REVIEWÏÏYESIO TE STB ID..Ting TM- JMBÜ

Canadian o^"Pacific Ky.

rjübüK

mm

4

3332
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JModerate wind, ; fair weather ; eta- 
Uooary or a little higher tempera- 
tore.

As you are glancing 
over this paper just 
pause a moment and 
note the fad that our 
store throughout is full 
to overflowing with the 
Choicest Goods import
ed dired Jrom the bést' 
sources of supply, and 
that we are now in a 
position to serve our 
customers well. Kindly 
bear us in mind for 
Carpets and Housefur- 
nishings of every des
cription.

ROBERT FAIR,
Bign of the Golden Lion,

US George Street, Peterborough.

NEW GOODS

i oifefs,
410 Ceorge-et.

*

LACE CURTAINS. LACES 
EMBROIDERIES.

Good Lace Curtains,
60 cents per pair.

EiMeries all Widths and Prices.
A 0*11 *nd Iw«|—H-lran Sblioltted.

;• u ■ '

Crystal Block.

PETERBOROUGH \MiTERCO.
W. HSMDBSSOW, atperintendeot

r. ADAMS, Collector,
All es sr raise and sceounts most be paid at thtoeLr M^Ada*.^ will be lathe offiea 

fro* lieIPJW.every day_________________

■»m qua cast,
/ COAL AMS WOOD. i

w. a rSKOcraos,
Uoe. Areal

GOAL 1_00AL I

To*
goal and wood.

whteh will hedeUeeree Cfteeefeherpetorear 
tacel m any part ef the tewa. TenaeCeeb. 
ea, JAMB* 8TBVBM8CK.

JRuSttal.

0R6AB, PIAMOPORTK and SINGING
DR. DAVIBB,

»« tun p. ■ u> make rnpi»

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Bella

lent*.

WANTED.

far Jt au er to Kent.

HOUSE TO LET.
JJO. 1M Brocket. Apply to EDO, PKABCE.

MOUSE TO HINT.
rfHAT DESIRABLE AND WELL AP* 1 POINTED REB1 DEN CE, No. Mt Ay 1 mer-et 
et present occupied by Her. P. C. Parker. 
Apply to HENJ. SHORTLY. STS Oeorge-et.

HOUSE,TO LET
°B FOR BALE.

NO 2tt Antrim at/ BRICK HOUSE, two 
storeys mod cellar, S rooms end kltehsa 

downstairs, 3 rooms upstairs. Very desirable.
MIIR Sad £wT RI SAUL

Lot It oa the north side of Elm-st., with 
Frame House, etc. Applp to

POU8HETTE A JOHNSTON, 
d79tf •878_?l^!Îr_111

WM. FITZGERALD,
aalMer. CMMmwer am* Jehhee.

Contran, taken ftor ell work connected with 
erection of new boildlngto repair, or rebuild
ing. Twenty-lee peer. , Xpert,Doa Flril- 
elam work aceordlng ta plan, and rawiecn- 
lion. guaranteed. Intimate. roralehed for 
ear darn rteHon of work. Good dry material 
alway, oa band. Beet or refer,one, given ae 
to excellence of work ead despatch.

Building Lot* For Sal*.
IB dig» rent localities. Most desirable tewtor 
booses. This le the Urn. to boj ead Baud 
- - --------------------built thei------------ *---------

WONDERFUL

BARCAIW8

TO-DAY

ROWSE’S9 fl NEW
STORE

to sell buyers. Easy terms •'payment. Sev
eral good bounce and lots to sale. Every one 
lookfngfer a bargain shoe J see these. WM.
FITZGERALD, -----
Water-eta.
looking for e bargain show J —- ------ .. —
------"GERALD, 1Ü, sor er of Dublin and

«P wU-lv

jprnrrxl.

MR. SHELDRAKES

Private
PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

FOR BOYS, 

LAKBFIBLD, ONTARIO

MOXKT TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private fun dr bee been 

placed In my hands tor loaning on farm
memritr‘ j. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
<ISw3 Holt el tor, 1M Hunter-et.

"removal
DR. CARMICHAEL

ha* r amoved to ltie newloffloe and 
realdenoe, corner ol Water and 
Brook eta. (opposite the Court 
House. dlW-wSS-Pem

ONTARIO-

4 Spool»-for I Of.
. Wblte Check Euslles Se. yd. 

Colored Art Muslin» Se. yd.
Good Prints Se. yd.
Cheek Ginghams Se. yd.
Prelly Plaid Dress Goods He. yd. 
Choice Chaînes 10c. yd. 
Embroideries Se. yd.
ÎSe. Perfect Oiling Corsets at 50c 
Misses’ Walsls at **. worth SOe 
Dress Girdles, New Colors tSe 
Tie. Black Parasols tor 50c - 
11.00 Black Parasols tor 00c. 
Seamless, Stainless, Black Hose 

*0r.

Roue's Prints are just Lovely.
Rowse's Sateens are Elegant. 

Rowse’s Silts are marvellously Cheap. 
Rowse's Dress Goods are Stylish.

Everything New, Cheap, and 
Fahiorible

ROWSE’S HEW SRORE
365 Ororye-ttt.

COMB, SB AND BUY
ON JC OF TEE PATENT *

BAKING CABINETS
on exhibition et J. Turner*, Sell, Teel ead 
Awnln, rectory. This la oa# of the meet 
complete nod neefbl article, tor any had every 
bourn ae It hold» your door, ppleeto ralelo., 
meal, eaear, etc., sad when yon are through 
baking yon can look It up ead It make, a Dire
mUea nt toTOttSK.

Having bought the right for Fbterborough 
and Aebberaham to maoafacture this I want 
some good live events to sell 1L

J. J. TURNER,
PH end »R| Oeorge et.. PeUrborongb 

Telephone day or night. Bell IPO. On tarie 17

Planing Mills I
Planing, Matching, Mould-1 
ings, Band Sawing eh Turn

ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

JAMES fROGEBS

D. BKLLKGHKM,

PETERBOROUGH.

LADIES SUMMER UNDERWEAR

IcA-DIBSS’

Clove-fitting Vests
in Great Variety.

GRAND VALVE. lOe. APIECE BP.

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
389 Ceerge-et.

7,
Cherlolhe-et dll el

Two
Good

Things

IN

FLOUR.
1. Scale Weight.
2. First Quality.

If good flour makes good breed 
It follows that one sort of floor 
mokes better bread than another.

Whloh sort makes beet ?
That depends. The beet floor le 

the purest, the beet ground, the 
strongest end containing the most 
heatlth-glelng and nourishing pro
perties

These good points are all found 
in our Floor.

Have you tried It? Per hep* yee. 
Perhaps not If you have not. do 
ao, and you may find a better flour 
than yon here been using, and we e 
customer.

Send or telephone e trial order.

Billiard & Peplow,
180 Simcoe-et.

393 GEORG E-St.

PEREMPTORY
SALE!

To be Sold at Once
MHS HIT 30. DAYS

Clear Out the Entire 
Stock of $9,500.00 
worth of Staple 
Dry Goods.

Piles of New Goods from 
the stock of Boyd Bros., 
Toronto, to be given away 
at the same Benefit Sale. 
You will see some good 

Bargains. Stock must 
be cleared.

393 Goorgo- st.

TURNBULL’S
Display.

The Spring Styles shown this f~eraeoa 
are such a decided change sad unusually pretty. 
We want all to me them to the best anveotige 
and naturally to leave the Impression, that for 
decidedly New ead Cheap Goode. Turnbull’* is 
the right place to go foe e l&nfte selection. Since 
our store has been thoroughly renovated, the 
first thing that strikes yon on approaching the 
George-st. entrance la the while front end large 
■bow windows handsomely deeortted with Fias 
Millinery Good#, Printed Challiee, etc. too aumî 
eroue to describe, which i* but indicative 
of the clean sti ck within and oar clean and 
straight-forward manner of doing business. 
While passing through the store, even when not 
intending to buy, yen are compelled to stop end 
price some of the articles on display. Pretty 
Print Blouses from 50c. each, up to those of 
Figured Wool l>alae# at SI-75. Neat Patterns 
la Light Print#, narrow, but warranted to wash 
st 5a a yd. Novelties In Pearl Bead Friliiogs at 
5a a frill. White embroidered Apron laswns st 
30c. e yd. Cream end White Curtain Nate, 
Taped Edge at 15c. to 25c. e yd.

Fine Navy Serges foe Boys’ Wesr et 35a, 
40a, 50c. e yd.; Htndeome Patterns In Tweed 
at 50c. e yd. ; Nice Cream Demerit Table Linen 
at 30 j. e yd. Black and Brocaded Flannel
ettes just suitable for baby at 15a a 
yard. You raw the Drees Goods counter 
in e hurry, but have to ask what that shimmer
ing, shloiog material Is that is hard to describe. 
Still everybody falls in love with it, and no 
wonder tbs manufacturers call it Glorosin. Oa 
reaching the arcbwey loading into the Simcoe- 
et. store you are struck with amazement and 
duv et think you have got into midsummer and 
begin to look aroond for the bumble bee# and 
bumming birds among the 6 >were. Some of 
the leading colors are theNew Shade* in Helio
trope and Lavender, French Grey, Buttercup 
end Black combi nod. Most of the Bonnet* are 
email teyoe shape#, flat, end trimmed at the 
beck with pretty little forget* me not flowers, 
jewelled ribbon and leee to match. There ie 
something very pretty for children in Leghorn 
Hst*, trimmed with rash ings of Silk end Lace. 
We have received late this week e Choice Lot 
of very pretty Shapes in Hate and Bonnet*, also 
the latest ia Flower* from Glasgow. These 
styles will not be shown elsewhere. Come early 
and select your patterns before they get picked

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Simcoe-ete., Peterborough.

BKADBIEN’8 OPERA HOUSE,
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

The Famous Comedy I
Madison Sqeire Theslre, N. T.

AUNT Ludicrous
Situation» I

Continuous
LaughterJ JACK.

Mr. A M PALMBR’S COMPANY,
under the direction of Mr- HA Taylor.

The Magnificent Cast include*:
Miss Ffolliott Paget, as “Joan Bnmn," 

(Aunt Jack).
Mr. Cbae. Bowser, ee “ Banister Brace." 
Mr. Che*. W. Butler, ee • Juflbr "
Sale of seats opens on Saturday, at Greet* 

rem’s Drag Store. Prices 78e„ 80c and Me. MM

OPERA. SOUS*,
One Performance Only,

TUESDAY, APRIL 14th
Re eppeeranee of

GORTONS'
Famous New Orleans

MINSTRELS !
la akeSaed end Artletle Program me of |g

Genuine MtHstrelsy.
Grand Open Air Ooaoert and uni

formed Parade by
CORTOR’S COLO BAND

commencing at 7 o’clock.

Reserved sente at Greatrex'k Drug Store, did

Gbe IDaüç TRcview.
FRIDAY, APRIL 1«. 1W1

Mruek by » Train.
Allandalk, April tt. —A* th-* ■* 4-» »-■ os- 

pres* was co niug tit» Altnifi tie sLitLWi a 
iiiau named Jo.'ta H iz'.ejr, who has l*een 
working Lu Barrit» tot the past yeir. wm no 
ticeil walking on the tra- b. The whistle was 
blown several ti ne* au I the bill rang, but 
without any effect a-t the man «till kept the 
track. The engine wan rev#r*>d. but t jo 
late and tiie mail was struck on the right 
■rin end shoulder and thrown off the track 
insensible. He mty recover. H » »#» the 
worm of liquor when struck and hardly knew 
wliat happened to him.

Train use » Parboiled.
Milwavxxx, April Tbd engine of a 

freight train, north bound, oa the Wisconsin 
Central road, jumped the track new Vernon 
to-day and tipp» I over, pinivoin ; Dao Mc
Mullen, engineer, R. A. Moore, fireman, and 
Peter rieipp, brakeman, UooeatU the wreck. 
All were terribly scalded. Moore s* deal; 
the others wDl die.________________

Dropped Its Money In tb* Hkt
Urimja, April Ml—Ou# day lately the 

4-year-old child of Mr. Thomas Wool, carter, 
swallowed three cents. Ur. Wood, observing 
the <1 «trees of the chil l, succeeded in getting 
owe of she cvpoers out of its throat. The 
other t*t> had passed beyond recovering. 
They tore the throat severely and the child 
is still suffering distressingly from the mis
hap. It i* hoped its life way be preserved.

Hood’s Herea part 11a Mow the flood tide of 

Dy ns own mtrineio, utiaownw merit.

LANSDOWXK RESIGNS*
INDIA’S VICEROY TO RETURN TO 

ENGLAND.

A Three lion re’ Hattie With the Man! 
purl* Us Which the I .alter Were Put 
to Plight end Several of TI Hr Lenders

Simla, April 9.—Advice* have beau ra 
ceivwi here of a brilliant swtcee* for tbe 
BifUsh forças near Maulpor. The Maoi- 
puris made a fierce attic* Upon the slender 
force of Uoorkha* coinmYU#de 1 by Lieut. 
Grant, which reeeully captured Fort Sirnbat, 
driving out an overwhelming force of Meat- 
purb at the point of tbe bayonet, after play
ing sad havoc In their ranks by n well- II- 
rvct«?*l rifls fire. Th» Manlptirfs*attack »vai 
stubborn ami iletermiuodly m**le, and they 
(malted forward iu spite of the destructive 
lire with which they were received. The 
enemy fought gallantly for every foot of 
ground, the attack last! g three hours, dur
ing which some »upjrb flghtiut "»* wituws* 
wi on botit akie*. Ktually the M snipUri* were 
repulaeil, the usurping Rajah and two pro
minent chiefs, all three of whom displayed 
remarkable bravery iu leading the tribes
men to tbe attack, being killed during the 
onslaught. The )<w* of the tribesmen in ad
dition to the killing of their leader* was very 
heavy. ’

( aplani Versgrave Las arrived at Fort - 
Hhahat with mueb-nee-ied reinforce meute. 
Thi*. combined with Lieut. Grant"* victory, 
has so disheartened the Mauinuru that they 
announce they ere rea^y hu.I willing to 
i «voguiz# the authority of the liriliih offi- 
t iaU directly the British troo;* re-eotsr 
Manipur. Additional bodies of troops are 
-on the way to Mauipur. where the massacre 
< f Go-rkhas and the eubeequent fate of Chief 
Vommieaiflier Quinton and hi» party will be 
tborough"y iuvestigntcii.

Calcutta, April In tbe letter which 
was >rt*tvr-l*y received from the chief of tbi 
Mampu: i* be nay-: The Hritieh attacked my 
palace, massacred uiy soldi >rs nud their wo
men and children; they tlirew living woutea 
and children iuto the fl tines of their burning 
hi nine* and desecrated the temple*. Therefore,
I killed the whose party.

The letter from the Manipur lea 1er al-o 
contain* the following: **I deeply rogret the 
rail event, \vb:e!i W.ts whoilv due to tir» 
raehmtaH and indincretion of the British offl-

A second letter h-re say* tba surviving 
British subject#, with tlie excoptimt of the 
cl-rk and interpreter, were li!>*rat hl hefor^ 
th« demand made by the Britis'i Goveruinent 
for tlieir release had been rceeiwd.

Ivtrd Lansdowne, in forwar iini the t*vo 
letter* to Kn.land,* «y» he fear* it b true tliat 
the olliccr* were killed, but t hat it i* evM«*-it 
th»» story was concede l to shield t he
Mardi tir regent. _____

Lmiailowne Il«*al*na
Lospo», A mil 0. —*l*ho Chronicle eaya: 

“The Mnrqni*» of Lanatiowne ha* lntiu*.lt*»*l 
Ip llu: Guy .-rnuivul 4 ? ll,-%
vicer*'V* ip <,f i*i fi i bwacc-^.iTYl of ' ilMteaîth „
ami for vtlier ren* -n-^ ___

WAR R PObTS CONTINUE.
(iislri.'i t'»iM*<MilriiltM|c Ijiruv Itn-tie* ut 

Troop* on I her lislkibn I roUtu r.
l.ovnok, April V. -* V Yivn ia dcquifch 

1 r>ys timt the Austrian Government, not' 
U'ing ri«M*vitr'el by IIm-w i's d**4»i ti of uo-v 
frieswlrv ■
'Mr'- frat Tartiojad ahT îtr**ty
ti* wfitch tiie Gaik-tan frontier. Tlitf lUrdt 
v.n-(M Mt:«b»r ltd;il.iu !*ir has t#een reiufore*? I 
by a portion of She. Ut corps and Princ » 
Wiudinc -Grue z *»f the lltb i* watcldng th • 
fr'mti *r with a i:ir„e f*>rco of cavalry. Count 
Ilartcunu, fornwrly Pr.nc*» Alexander of 
B.ilg.iri.1, who is now an officer in the Aus
trian servie •, ho*, it U ►tatirl. ticeo call -d 
inti» canmltati fn at the war olB.» with the 
view of utilizing hi* service* in an importao* 
rpumimui.

The Austrian euthoritio* have great a m- 
f dence in the ahditiev of the Prince, which 
were proven in th* war b*tweetj^Servia an 1 
lii 1 ;ari». It I* sail that the Austrian 
Oote-wmetlt lias important secret in'urina
tion from Buwi i which i* the bast* of It* 
warlike preparation*.

The German Kaieer has laid out a personal 
program which apiwrentlir <i«M* not take 
into account an early declaration of boetili- 
•'*!%_ Oa Lite 2Jn 1 lv» is going ti» Wart burg 
for some black CCi M.OOtlOl» UndjtftCT". 
spending a few day* there he will proceed 
ou a visit to Count Goers in Upper Hesse, to 
shoot on his estate*. The Emperor will not, 
as has been exported, go thence to Alsace- 
Lorraine. If lie pays a visit to those pro
vinces at all tiiis year it will not ba before 
Meptember. It is to be noted, however, that 
twice as many official* have been detail»» 1 as 
during the Kai* *r\ shooting trip to Kii -^ia 
as messenger* to carry any iaformatiun 
from the Chanculkir to the Kai*er during 
tiie abseu<»e of the latter from the capital, 
state secrets not lieiugentrn»ted eitlier to the 
poet <»r telegrapli.

Apparently by some Uivie:-*tanding with 
Austria. Germany he* smtdeulv U-guu to in
crease tbe forces near the itusdau fr»>utier 
and tiJ U::sten the ewtMioii of werim in
tend# l to facilitate tbe transportation of 
t roof a. AH Indivatloue go t » show that a 
Russian invasion would be met by formid
able armies of tiie allies, whether first di
rected against Austria or Germany or both 
countries at once. On the French sida Ger
many lias a series of fortresses that could 
not fail to delay invasion long enough to 
give ample time for tbe comxm(ration of the

At It Mh« Mu* Ha.l T»* New Jaw*, New 
11 mikI*, Aerniw, Lie.

Grfknville. Tenu., April W.—A woman 
71 y«*nrs of ago, who has twice erpotiated or 
thed many of the bones from her body and 
had new and noun I ones grow in their stead, 
has, through the meiliuniship of Dr. Bell of 
Parrotteville, Mt the East Tenne**ee Medical 
h oci»*ty guessing as to how and why sue does 
it Hhe is Mis* Karah Leee of Coney’* 
Branch. Tenn., and there is abundant 
proof that she has sôeJ and given 
as souvenirs to friends 100 pieces of boa#. 
This expoliatioo. marvelous as it may 
seem, lia* Included tbe shedding twice of 
Mbs Lees’ entire jaw bone; yet all the teeth 
but two in bar new jew Sic intact.

During tbe Melt! years ebe has twice shed 
in addition to tbe jew tbe bones of tbe hand 
and forearm, arm end shoulder-blade, and 
this witnout leaving any deformity and 
without suppuration and with entire con- 
eciouaoees of tbe change on tbe aged patient’s 
part. Her health Is good.

Insane From ltemorse.
Walxkrton, April A—Ae insane was, at 

present iu jail, was one of tbe jury who ovi 
victed McLeod of arson, for wbteh lie was 
sentenced to 14 years ia the penitentiary.

, It seems that something like remoras bat 
taken («■—ion of k*m ead deprived bias of

At do season fa the year Is eoM in the 
head and oatarrb more prevaleat (ban dur- 

' To neglect either means ml eery 
fatal reaulu. Nasal Balm h 
ala remedy for these —

lata

SENSATIONAL TRIAL IN ITALY.

lie Member* of n Murder Society in (be

Bomb, April ».-The trial at Bari of 197 
members of tbe Mala ViU Society excites 
intense interest. Tbe accused occupy two 
galleries secured by strong iron bars. Most 
of tbe prisoners are masons and coopéra and 
are young and well-dressed, but many are 
well-kuuw u criminals. Strong police and 
military forces preserve order iu tbe pre
cinct» of the court The examination of 307 
witnesses for the prosecution and 435 for tbe 
defence commences Monday and will last a 
whole week. The majority will plead ab
solute ignorance of the society. A few ad 
roil they wounded certain penotas by order 
for fear of drath. 9

A Neapolitan, who said he bad been asked 
to pay to keep his name from tbe list of in
formers, revealed tbe names of many mem
bers of tbe society, including the president.

A prisoner named Btusaquindici denounced 
70 members, and declared there were 330 
more not yet arrested, lie described the 
society as divided 'Yuto Camorrislti. Pueodi- 
otti and Giovanotti, the lower grades being 
subject to the higher. Tbit evidence and 
that of other informers caused great excite
ment in tbe cdurt.

Tbe prisoners shouted and gesticulated to 
their friends in the court, and the uproar 
that ensued amounted almost to a riot. 
Seven of the prisoners are tattooed with curi- 
**os d-vlf-e*. Thirty counsel are employed 
for the defence. 4

ELOPcRS CAUGHT-
The Woman Knvape* Punishment, bet tbe

M.au Must go to Jail.
Barbie, April 9.—Iu January last a man 

named Hu-hard James and Mr*. White of 
idudeu Valley, neir Lindsay, eloped, both 
leaving I a ui dies behind. Detectives were 
(•laced ou their track, but lost them. They 
went to Al;a»dale and boarded a while and 
finally took up housekeeping in ToUeodal, 
Jam#* taking the assumed name of Dr. 
Nicbol, which was Mrs. White’s maiden 
name. On Good Friday Jamee was walking 
along tins road when he wa* thunderstruck 
uuon meeting one of hi* Linden Valley neigh
bors driving. The neighbor wrote home and 
on Frit lay two of-the woman*» brothers anl 
Constable 8w«»o:iey proceeded to Tollendal 
and arrested tiie pair. They were brought 
liefore C. li. K ms. J.V. Mrs. White was let 
off to apiwar when called upon and James 
will bear the 6»nt#ticv of the court nest 
.Saturday.

DEATH OF A HERO.

Death of Colonel «II (Juaregiia Auuoone 
#«t from sardinl.

L i .1» >x, April 8.—A letter from Sordini 
aunou’H* * « tha iliath at an a 1 vane >4 age of 
Colon#! d. (J iai-H'ii i, an Italian, who «listin- 
miiehed Ui.ii* ‘H by a m»<n irahl* act of 
Jieroit ii dttrixlf t'n Bira^u lyitn war in 
South Anuritit. Tiie tyrant Laps* w** 
trapp# 1 in the t »wn of San Pedro <li B-jbi, 
mruim l-l b f a icroug force of tbs alike,

<* »«1 d -Testl -l <dy >y *btininrf under 
the command of C.»io:u'I «H Quarejtua. Th? 
gaiTison was r.?d'ic»?l ti> strait* and tiie be- 
degiii^ fore» * *nt wo:-1 that all could march 
out fiats provide l they would surrender

Di Q iirog m th at <ht of a strata feta which
du Id prohibit mat i *l,*atii to him*e!f but 

id i giit rvs'.ilt in'stviug the despot. Hear-

lu ful lltti-ot^-.qf' tii» •agffebi »nt. wf»i W ti 
(Juareaua. in the well-known nttiye of Lopez, 
whom he s-»m'»wtnRi-0'v»,nhl«» 1 In Mtaturo au 1* 
.tpp-ara-io*, *’iou! I give himself up to the 
Brazilian*. The w io.ue workaj admirably, 
and Lop»*z def)art-?-t at tho head of bU gar
rison. Upon an iVel of the p#iu lo L *pez at < 
headquarters the d#c »pti > t was quickly dis
covered. The earete l Brazilians with diffi
culty rest rained ibeiu*»!ve* from killing 
Di (Juaregna ou the *p *t. Counsels, how
ever, prevailed, an 1 aftjr b?iog impri*joei 
until the eud of the war h * was permitted to 
go back/ to Italy.

IM east run* tire In Toronto.
Toronto, April 9.—A deetru -tive fire oe 

eurred here to-night in Heintzman’e piano 
wareroom*. 117 Klng-etrMt west The entire 
five brigade was on hand and in time sub
dued the flames, but not before great dam
age was done. Heintsiuan & Co. fig their 
loss at *3),UD->. Mr. Quiao, the shirb man, 
put* bis at fllfi.OUO, whUe W Goldstein’s loe^ 
ie not known, though large Tbe loss will 
prol»eUy total $50.000. Thfi 9*um» damaged 
tbe Roesin House adjoining, but ûtiT .>> a 
slight exteut. This is the worst fire that has 
visited Toronto since tbe University went up
in smoke. _____________

Mutilating Uomlnloa Bill*.
Ottawa, April A—The alleutloe of tbe 

officers of the Finance Department bee been 
called to a practice which is being Indulged 
in by some smart individus!* in Western 
Ontario. Dominion bills have been muti
lated by ecisfioring out certain portions of 
one dollar bill* and then, by carefully past
ing the pieces together, an entirely new bill 
has been made. Thus, five single dollar bills 
have been converted into six bills and the 
Government cheated to the extwit of $1 in 
six. Tbe Assistant Receiver-General at To
ronto has lieen requested to communicate 
with the different banks on tbe subject, and 
it is probable that prompt steps will be taken
to stop the practice.______ ________

Wright the Wrong Man.
Hamilton, April 9.—Alfred Wright, who 

was arrested here on the charge of imper
sonating e voter named Hands, a Toronto 
policeman, at the last Dominion elections in 
HaMunand, was taken to Cayuga by Con
stable Farrell. He had to pay his own ex
penses at the hotel Wright wee tried before 
two magistrates at Cayuga yesterday, when 
the magistrate discharged Wright, as there 
was no evidence against him. He says that 
he wee not near Caynga ou eêeceflûB day. 
Wright is going to see if he matt obtain

-----imission out of Tory
laches of the House of Lords, 
landlords’ barracks. Tbe only -

April 9.—The Anchor Use 
rcaesia, which left New York

< Mi
ntutttnempum
Men* 18 0*1 reecoe.1 Ol ■
«Mh r.~T on u.rtl, U a.uiaeO el to-n. 
Uoo. Tl^ eloko.ee reporte» Ii ee* more 
teeeretbee a« «rte ■upioeol Vhe racia l 
rnginw died from the few dariag the 
voytot— and oral othtea of the Qratee'i 
crew are eaS*rtec from the mSSrtSUmr- 
Theaaturaof the few*eouhltl

-Mtel.t. a. «ate.
GILT, A pm a.- vlhirt oraehlu. a 

married man. toted « yean, commuted 
eofckte here lo-lay by teh*w a d.tee of 
“lUrujli on Rate " lv—amdteaeea Rigli.li- 
nae end lied betel drill -let to eaaeee Leloty. 

-till a Tie.
JtraWaTEto April ».-T rate iVe e-ore. la 

t(S*c..-l- ram: tTarh. *• mtm- *
a») mllm * lape! A*le«i# (AReadlu;. a

Appel BE

t i r# <*«s*tefti»w Uwotlnp 
Mt; Fi.rA<vtf. Pt. April ft.—This i 

*wi Ci|i. Lair ai t l-l deputies w*i 
.Vhl? I W sit »T :to <f : _ 
str.kvr* st Frick* C>-- works 
Tb#y were ttkru to Scvltilale, where I 
wifl give bail

IMPERIAL PARLlVMKriT.
THE IRISH LAND BILL CALLS FORTH 

WARM DISCUSSION.

Another Rising at Oporto - MiieSary Call
ed Out to gsall the Outhreat -The# 
Charge the Mol», Injuring Many.

Opoxto, April 9. —This city, recently the 
scene of e violent Republican outbreak, was 
tv-day disturbed by Republican rioters. The 
trouble arose from the arrest during a fair 
of several thieves who were mieLtkVu by the 
crowd for BepubHeen agitator* A riot fol
lowed, which tbe military were sum-wooed to 
quell. The soldiers were stoned by the rioter* 

I were forced to coarse upon the mob, 
injuring many. They finally quelled the 
li*turbanoe. but extra precaution* erptin*t 
future disor.ler are briag taken by the au
thorities, who are c »g:iiz tot of latent agita- 
tioo.

Kevelnti*nl*t* lodletod fnr Murder.
IIXXNX. April 9l-The Court of IiMlctmeel 

«as decided to try Cesïrooi ou the charge of 
murdering Councillor Road in the révolution 
m the canton of Teeiue id September last 
end 31 other Ticinese wh » took psrt ia the

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

he Land BUI up tor l>l«eustiea-A Lively 
Debate.

London, April 9 —lo t ie House of Corn
eous this evening in oom-nittee oe the W* 
lend bill Henry Fuwlor (Ub) moved 
that the soierie* of land oommie- 
dooera be pieced in the estimates and 
thereby be controlled by PdrtlaraeuL Mr. 
Balfour. Chi of 8 pc re tar y for I retan 1, con-. 
tended that the land oramiaetoa ought, like 
th# judges, to bit paid ont ol tho eeeeeUdated 
fund end not be subject to the oewtvwi of 
majorité* ewxye* by party iuflueucee. If 
the oouiminioii, be sai l, became the slaves of 
Government it would be Impossible to com
mand the respect of at! class* iu Ireland.

Mr. Hsaly held that the propoml wee a 
vital one. The Government bel rigged up a

r-msfl at-

Ile1

T. W. 1 I (Unto
it’s attitude would be rusalsl in

Mr. Mar ley mid the propoml of the Oev- 
onient was a mischievoM blow a» the 
uadeat principle of the Coeetitution and 

Parliament.
Fowkr* motion wa* rejects L 183 to Hi 
Tbe House presents I an air of livelihees 

this evening. There was a goodly most#r of 
numbers ami tbe naileries were well fttleil 
AU Um Intel leteteri .x i.pt Pero.ll war» la 
their plaote when the Ileora wra <tel*j to 

uoueuel warn lately on I Hah 
Mr lllteletoue uooapttel hie 
l. .«eh. Mr- BoMoor -e. 

hppirently 1 li ip »f ' in the thOhfht 
ef the Hone, hxeing et late renehe* the frira 

bill. The Irttei mem beta kr*o* radier 
«*woe. bteo, affectai by thter taowte%h of 
the difference of opihhat exhten* ta thter 
rank» rngarJlnit tl« m tesisra, Pnrntel ewl 
bln fol lo ware f.raring the repel l«~»«n al

During the proem tinge Tim llealy Mteilwl 
«mura wraraeng Hum. W.KMwUCor 
••reporting «he Oorernmwt egaieterg-j|«lb:s-
IHine nutendawot uTcrwl by llealy. The 
Hpaaker RaaUy eu tel th, iutUer by netting 
llealy to noter for prolirlty aa» Nolen for 
axeng unparliamentary Imaging..

Parnell arrirul al a lab. b .ixr. Me met 
Maurice Mealy on entering the Haute, but 

Dot speak to hurt

NAMING THE MAN.

Ahgteaee la Amerteua tlfeillwh 
teas Doe, April «—In c aaneothra **h the 

charge utele by Mr. Parnell at the meotiOg 
la Phmalx Park, Dahlia, rev-ally that Mr. 
Illadetooe he! raoterad Ameraoaateyaaaaitar. 
at hie reahtenci at H .wanlux. The tea Jam -, 
Uatette pubiisia. a tear/ tithe effect that 
Mr. Atkinson of Detroit, Mich., n i I Dr. 
0*iteillf rleltert EaglanJ In IHtmamletartes 
cf Alexander Hutilree end aerepraeentatire. 
of the Irish-American extremist party, an I 
that white la Kogtend npai the oecateo . 
the two gaottemea named stated Mr. Glad 

■a The 81. Jamee Galette miM tant, ae 
Dr. U'RteUy'e name we. vne of the mote 
•gjrajno! nansee in oonneotiou with dynamit- 
- Mr olâditea?o-mld no* have motived

tor Mr Atklnara'w'îthnnt bnowlogthter

Peplernble Prosjseet* fur MeCarShyitee" 
Du ii.i.v, April f.—Yeeterday at the fires 

puHic meeting of the National Felerntiou. 
which was presided over by Thom* Sexton, 
the an non act meat wet mule that thaae- 
count etandiug in the name of John Dillon 
bad been overdrawn to (he aiu mut of 
•13,003. Other urgent liabilities, amounting 
to $40,003. were also reported. A resolution 
was adopted to rail up >a Par aril and Mc
Carthy to at once rales « from til fond a 
sum sufficient to meet pressât and future

A Orary lf tied ClwstiTi 
Rome, April 9 —The Hociaüéte through» it 

Italy are organising a de u mstraiion for 
May L A* e preparative for th# deum- 
stration they have Heard e sinister mani
festo printed oa red pap*-, which is being 
peered y .1 «tribute 1 am. if worklaf nm. 
This circular Tails apw the Neap «titan# b* 

at in Naples on May Dvpr.

.......Foreign «eeritlea. __
Parnell denies the report of his alleged 

marriage to Mbs O'Shea.
The threatened strike to the Iron trade to 

Borland bee been averted.
Prince Napoleon is very severe on Prince 

Victor n the political portion of hie will.
When the police dispersed a Hocialiel 

gathering at Bergdorf yeeterday a desperate 
riel ensued.

A syndicate of Bogileh capitaltiu will 
undertake the werk of opentiieg oil wells at 
Manoore, Penn.

Yesterday, the 7doi birthday of King 
Christian of Denmark was celebrated with 
much display at Copenhagen.

1*e Koniekilleoere have applied to Secre
tory for War Stanhope to permit the ectidiere

6 the ooarckM of New-

Ithe Ir Power, 
> reefgti his

tionesl

ne to mid to he

M.P. for Water- 
tiraefta the Htu*

f, M-'fL for New ry,
_ I mat in the Hon*• of 
ref Dr. Shew, if that gen- 

m hie-44 pee»-

^o^gteemm Iteff^e

, r —(
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UN TA i: IU l.i UiSL Xi i; i Indigestion GRAND SPRING OPENING
------OB'------- . .

dough's Great Hat and Cap Department
k PETITION T» t QU£Eh Hif PtCT-

. ING ÉDUCATION. t. bot, by causing I 
depraved and thefllk g f ■ ' iinportaiM?#* of

Dlirfi a ■I Hi srtajrsi
3 ■ Il V very few people who

W hare perfectly pure 
Wood. The taint of acroiuLa, salt rheum, <x 
ether tool ’ amor 1» heredited and transmillftl

v x -.

when complicated with Lirer Complaint,

my existon© 
es I suffered During the past month our stores have been 

undergoing extensive alterations and now with par
donable pride,we have much pleasure in announcing 
that our store is one of the finest in Canada. Our 
aim has been to Clothe a man or boy from head to 
foot and we have been adding department after de
partment until we have reached the goal of our am
bition. Our last great department, namely : HATS 
AH2X CAPS is now open and we are showing the very 
Latest styles from London, New York and Paris 
We will not enlarge on the prices These goods 
will be sold at—suffice to say,—they will simply as 
tonish our patrons. Remember our great Hat and 
Cap Department is now open.

the food 
the water 
There Js

UOUUH8SlflTi
ARE

RELIABLE

physicians LJ Noth

Apr's Sarsaparilla,
. Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
fpnfltWxbMIwitt. Wort* «1 » boule.

BOOTS and SHOESSHILOH’S
CONSUMPTIONIOO Doses One Dollar Never in the history of the trade has 

such an array of Fine BOOTS and SU OES 
been placed before a buying pulic. Our stock 
this spring embraces all the latest designs and 
patterns. Notwithstanding all this, our prices 
trill be found lower than ever.

t£be Bails Review. All druggists arc authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United States and Canada. If yon have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
* sure. If you dread But insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. A>k your Druggist for

A Serlwus ttiot at U af
McxtCH, April 9.—Ne vs h i* r**c!i*l this 

city of a serious riot at II *f. in U;»;i*r Fna- 
conia, on the Siale. Pole ;k work o >u were 
fleroviy attacked by un-mdoyel Sim n 
and Bavarians and a d tto stru 
ensued. Twenty-five.mm w^rv in>reoi*lm< 
seriously wouude I. The p>tk* wire eaaWe 
to cops with tbs ennfol wurx n in, au 1 it 
was found necessary to c til oa tfast «—of 
the garrison for assista’ioe in rtmria;

A Word about Our Clothing Department.

Alert, waiting and alive to the situation we have devoted a goodly
Ïiortion of the last two months in preparing our stock for the Spring of 
891. We have aimed to secure the best and we firmly believe that no

Eoint has been left uncovered and no good thing will die found wanting.
t will pay you—you, the critical, the close calculating seekers of first 

class value, to come to us. Six years ago when we came to you as the 
Revolutionize» of the Clothing Trade we promised you then that we 
would benefit the public, And now after a long trial have kept our word. 
If so let that be our best guarantee to the public that we deal honestly 
and squarely with them in the future. This Spring we are going to 
redouble our energies and by keeping Good Goods, New Goods. Square 
Dealing, and Extremely Low Prices we hope to merit a continuance of 
your generous patronage._____________________

Fens tie Police J attires 
ATCHIS IN, Km., April 9.- At the recent 

election Mr* Mary T. Burton, formerly edi
tor of The Ken*xa and at present postmis
tress was elected police judge at Jamestown. 
Mr*. J :*s*ie McCormick was elec led police 
jn Inc at Burr Otic. Both are strong pro-ii- 
bitlo cits. Mrs Burton is the widow of % 
prsniiwt p riiticinn who die 1 from the 
effvc s of strong drink

A Bright gréât Oetioek.
«autan. Aprilfc^An«xauouativu -d the

condition of the fruit trees in this neighbor
hood this week shows that the prospects are 
bright for an almost unprecedented crop of 
various kinds of fyuit this yenç. The con
tinued c«.l I weather has prevented the bods 
from coining out and nothing has, therefore, 
suffers l from the frost or ioa Th# frail 
growsrsar* greatly encourage^ at dip ont-

aucceee.lt will matpn^mUy jrc<i«Mre to anil

The WotoERFin. Chop Mo,
377 and 379 Oeorge-et, PeterboroughCOUCH BROS•tit a on to ba la tba «aurai Intramt.

N EW

Choicest Brands FOR ALL HEADSNEW

FLOUR! We are now «bowing a large 
variety of the latest novelties 
in imported 8Uk, Plush. VeU 
vet, Felt and Cloth Goods

BAKERS and PASTRY

KIDD’S GROCERY for Children's Wear.
The Latest. Oppomt» the Renew office. Try Carrington's London eel- 

ebrated Jfiwet-a-listi, the 
best make in the world for which 

we are sole agents in town. An extra line of fine Silk Halm 
received. Soft and Stiff Hats in any Shape or Price, by the bee 
makers. JBIaldsrtol BtUm » specialty.

Quality Guaranteed.

ZFZEÜEZD
*11 kinds always on hand. Ordere 
left at Ormond * Walah'a or Mo 
Doaaide drug stores wUl be 
promptly attended to.

H. THOMPSON & Co'S. Temperance and General
Life Insurance Co'y,Allan— SmSa. _____

When yon want eeede-*f not'bid or 
serdeo set Maa-e*! XllaUra Brade and yon 
yUlh» SSppy-iOet catalogue at Maaon'a 
brad and Meat Hones. Peterboroagb.

Wm. Lech & SonsUnited States

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH400 Ceorge-ot. No- 413 Oeorge-St-, Direct Importers.

ENERGY,ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
to-day fitUaf 
they ever did EQUITY,

GREAT SALE OF■Swoiftba
SURPRISE ECONOMY. Colored and Black SilksYOU want year Cotton», 

Llnene, Flannels always 
eiweet, eloan, anrwy white ?

YOU want “ the waah •• 
dans the eaalaat. the clean- 
eat, the quick era. the ehcey- 
eat way 7

SURPRISE Soap “the Sur
prise way,” without belling or 
ecaldln* gives these résulta.

=4 * READ.^“,.* „

OUT PLANS AND POLICIES

Contain features of genuine lib
erality that are not offered by 
any other company.

A1ST3D

DRESS GOODSter preparation Inatead. Claikc 
•lira le as artmt aa Hond a "and ressonsble i 

la Toronto a.Only lira e.h iwite op ,trsam and ealy lira 
seeds will grow.
ssssrfT4* <kr* Ueted *° thst lhelr vluuu* '• 

And when you sow them you know whet 
you ore going to reap.

It requires about the seme careful nee* In a 
eeed store as It does in n druggists establish-

A TnOTH —Good seed Is never cheap. In the 
way that men look upon cheapness.

that “oursin an good 
u. bot the peculiar ■

H. P. LINDSAY,'S£TM‘ they will grow 
fa lloek ofohlol i r borough, Noi

office No. 8*

THOS. KELLY’SiMoaok
ISS’aSS!

BOCK BEER
la Plat aad Quart Bot Ira. 
Prima low. Ale*. Elliott. CAKES !FRANCIS MASON

Black tiros tirais 811kg....... ...Feieer Price S1.7S, sew IL» Fer Tara.
Black Balls Merveilleux........ Former Price $L5e,aewtLas Per Tard.
Black Lexer silk.................... Former Pitre 11.75, sow (LSI Per Tar*.

ALSO
10 Pieces or Cel'S Brocade Silk, Former Price 76c. sow Me. Per M. 
15 Pieces of Col’S Sarah silk. Former Price SOe. aew Me. Per Tara. 
15 Piece» of Cel’S Moira Silk, Former Price $1.00 aew SSe. Per Tara. 
SO Piece» or Cel’S Poagee Silk, Parmer Price 45c. bow Me. Per Tard, 
s Pieces of Col’S striped Silk, Former Price |U6 aew 75e. Per Tara. 
• piece» or Cel'S Striped Sella* Fermer Price75c. aad $LW aew SSe

C«h Hardware StoreMndsasS

Long BrosLrss

No. MO and 414 tieorge-sl.2 Wgbt. Howd-a Bna , «1 «•»»»--'■ eollraung. bed tUbta. loUrrat aecoaat, aad la

Uon in everything fre m the fourth Ont to. the 
eel Ur.

many coughs 
. Its remark- Sheldrake School Also a Job Lot of raacy Breu Heeds cast la Imparl Bi 

Tard, will be wIS aew for 15c. Per Tara.
OP PETEBBOBOISH.pure, none eo «flratlra

aad «I at aO dragglaU’ The usual English Courte, Latin,J®Ll!SML®r
an toll atcfcnsss wbsn neglected.

Orsps Clothe, (AH Wool) Berseu, Tweed

Bov School 
iv: Brocket.jmasiH

îusr,îisr, THOMAS KELLY’SKINGAN & COft5a“tS charge of tboioalor < 
xrars to tbs tra book.

Hardware Import*re Corner of George and Simooe-ata., Peterborough.

,.,t » OIOS'i'i*

mm

wsm

mM

DrWilliams'
(—■ «V» w

• "T*«

JILLS
FOR b

ALE f
EOPLEü

S3ÇBC
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W. J. MASON
4» OBOBOB BTBBBT.

HALL, INNES & Co.
■ ATS JUST BUCSIVSe

DIRECT FROM BERLIN
TU Finest Week of

Spring and Summer
JACKBTS-WRAPS
ever shown in Peterborough.

Every lady should see these Ooods

Our Millinery Rooms are re
plete with all the Spring 

Novelties.
Inspection Respectfully Solicited.

Hall, Innés & Co,
m ,1» and US ameoe-et

Jibe H)aUt "Review.
-, FRIDAY, APRIL, 10, IW1.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
ASSeweâ le «e.

Juin Wolford appeared before the Police
MagtolTi irUiltiff- —‘Tr <* » charge 01

ThE ADJOURNED MEETING.

ftM Beard *f Trade Heels le BeeeSre Be- 
peats Lirrtlee ei Eew Neebm-laml-

T»

The Baud of Trade met on Thursday 
evening, hating adjourned the annual 
meeting to recall's the report of the special 
committee appointed to strike the stead
ing committees lot the yew.

President W. H. Meld rum occupied the 
chair, and Messrs. Hay, Humble, Maneon, 
Heaney, Began. K B.. Bogere, d. O., Mc- 
Whlnnle, Hill, Pelrweetber, Brown, Brun- 
dretle. Maodoneld. Phelan, Pair, Dobbin 
end Peploar.

The minutes were read and approved. 
the committee, yon 1»L

The report of the special committee was 
read by Mr. Dobbin, and on motion was 
adopted; following la the list, tbe first 

la each Indicating tbe chalrmpn of 
that com ml ties.

ManoraoToaena.- W. H. Moore, D.Betle- 
gbem. T. K Bradburn. D. W, Durable. B. 
fair, W. Hamilton. er.. A. Hall, T. A. Hay, 
W. H. Meldrum, E. Peplow, A. Stevensoo, 
W. K. Bberwbod. J. W. Taylor.

MsacaariLs.—K. Peplow, A BUlott, B. 
fair. A Hell, B. lease. & J. K logea, H. 
LeBrun. W. H. Meldrum, H. ». Macdonald.
J. McKee. B. Nell, H. Phelan, W. A Bander- 
non, u Stapleton, Jr.

Ban.waia.-W. Hanaon, A. L. Davie, It, 
fair, W. Hamilton, sr.. Geo. Hilliard, Jaa 
& codry, T. Kelly, W. H. Meldrum, Geo. 
Benney. BenJ. Bbjjrtly, J. B. Stratton, M.P. 
P , A SteveneoefTchae. Wynn.

Moinoxraz,—F. J. Lewie, D. W. Durable. 
B. fair, J. I- Gower, W. H. Hill, W. H. 
Meldrum, B. Mutbolland. W. A. Stratton. 
Hof. WUaoo.

Boans or Anarraanoa -J. M. Irwin, T. 
E- Bradburn, A. L. Davie, B. fair, A Hall. 
B Innas, w. H. Meldrum, Jaa. Stevenson, 
M.P. McP. Wilson

The report was adopted.

Tbe following gentlemen were elected 
members of the Board -Messrs, j. K. 
Belcher, O.B., E. Green. Geo. Hutchinson.
H. Thompson. W. O. Bela. H. A. Mulbern. 
f. Mathews. B. Mulholland.W. H. Manning
H.O. Stabler.

Ool. H. (J. Bogere. brought up the defec
tive see liar y arrangements of the town and 
pointed out that something should be dose 
atoooeto remedy the evil eomplained of. 
He suggested that e deputation from the 
board should whit on the Town Council end 
press the matter.

Mr. Hey suggested a formel communica
tion from the board to the Council would 
drew the attention of the Council to the

vagrancy. HawqmtoedtolravwtBwtkmf 
wsa a He wed logo.

A large audience assembled In the Opera 
Hones lent evening In greet the Zsn Semon
on hie return to Peterborough, and Zero 

•gevn them a good entertainment. The per- 
formenoee la magi] were startling end 
thoroughly mystifying, end the Jugglery 
wee wonderful. The singing end dancing 
else were good, end the large audience was 
a i well pleased that no doubt tbe company 
wUI draw full bonnes daring the remainder 
of their stay._______ *

Hall’s Hair henewer cures dandruff and 
scalp affection» ; also all eases of baldness 
where the glanda which feed the roots of 
the hair are sow closed up.

The faner»! of the lets Franc!» J. Parker 
took place yesterday afternoon from the 
MteboUa Hospital. He wu a member of 
Jubilee Lodge of •Preotloe Boys, and the 
funeral was attended by King William 
Lodge of True Slues, the local Orange 
Ledge, end Jubilee Lodge of Preotloe Boys. 
The cortege was heeded by the TM.UA. 
bend. The pell bearers, members of the 
lodge of Treetiee Boys, were Messrs. Wm. 
Lyons, Andrew Armoer, Thee. Duncan, U. 
Carter. B Cook and John Elliott. The 
funeral passed down Oeorge-eL to the 
Little Luke Cemetery, where the Interment 
took plane with the usual ceremony.

The druggists tell ue that the people call 
dally for tae new ears lot constipation and 
elok-heedaehe discovered by Dr Silas 
Lane. It Is said to be Oregon grape root 
( n grant remedy In the far west for those 
complaints) combined with simple herbs, 
and Is made for use by pouring on boiling 
water to draw out the strength. It sell at 
Mount JtbjiMluceend lu railed Lena’s

Am Aheeew
Btuts^s stiff beta end e large quantity 

•I American and English soft hats made to 
the order of 8. Oldster, better, el Strat
ford. tor this spring trade, which we pur
chased from the manufacturera while la 
hand at greatly redneed priera. The styles

__• freak from the factorise, end oonelst-
1 largely of Instar felt stock. We are 
arlng the* goods at priera which can

ned by ne after title stock Is 
tehed by those dealers who 

, v their stock In the regular
way. Call at coca and secure a bargain, 
falrwrather A Co., Hatters * Fuirjer»^

The Lindsay Welshman ray»:-"We re
gret to ray that a young man of mush pro- 

I BA ward Shea, son of the late 
MA et Heavers, who bra been at- 

the notion late Institute la this

He went home for bis 
ntraeted édit

eras whlob turned out to be black 
diphtheria. On his retain to Lindsay, he 
became so IU that hie medical attendant 
advised him to go home as quickly ta pos
sible. He ooetlened so Ul that he was un
able to direst the driver to hie home. We 
leetn that there era ravenl raara of this 
dreed dleww In the neighborhood ot Fleet- 
wood end that there have bora several 

[ the past lew dey» It be
ts he cm

gasssms
hes!. Pamphlet fies. 11 yea tra shes ~ 
we will seed fan a Balt rad Applies
MsLI

Voltaic Bet. 0»-, Marshall, Mish.

Col. II. C. Bogere submitted tbe following 
resolution, seconded by Mr. T. A Hay,— 
That the Board would respectfully urge 
upon the attention of the Town Council the 
urgent need of sewers In tbe town. Tbe 
Tbe Board recommend that a scheme of 
drainage be adopted and proceeded with so 
•hat George-st shall hi at once supplied 
with the needful drainage and other por
tion» completed from time to time aa the 
floanoee of the towp will warrant.

The resolution wu oar tied.
THa canal, oarurarrow 1

The President reminded the Board that It 
wu proposed to send a large deputation to 
Ottawa to ora* for the early commence
ment of work oe the Trent Valley OanaL It 
wu expected that members of the Board 
would Jala with the deputation and rant the 
Board ahould be well represented. Ms 
motion the foil owing members were Ap
pointed:-Mener» W. H. Meldrum, R. Mull- 
Holland, Col. H: G Bogere end George Hill
iard.

The earn! question was discussed for 
some lime, members giving their views.

Mr. W. H. Casement, of Lahefiold. end 
Mr. J. P. Hurley, of town, were proposed 
for membership.

wons Town publicity.
A resolution wee passed that Messrs. 

Msneon, Fair. Hay end Meldrum be e 
committee to welt on the Town Council end 
uk for n grant of money to be expended by 
the Board on advertising the advantages ot 
the town. ___________________

A rressellmiet-
Io reporting the rad death by drowning 

In Oampbellford of tbe tittle daughter ot 
Mr. Jon ph Bceney, the Herald raye:-"Mr. 
Scene y bed e prases’latent that morning 
that something would go wrung end told 
hie wife that be reared one of hie relatives 
was deed. With title fear he returned home 
after going Into the country. Instead of go- 
log further ewey an he Intended doing,only 
to find Me tittle child cold la death. The 
father end mother have the sympathy of 

itira publie."

Two dollars end fifty cents will buy e 
stylish spring Jacket at H.H Griffin A On.’a

The Mlnden Bobo raye:-" Two tittle 
children of Mr. George Barry’s of this 
village were playing out doors end got 
hold ot e bottle containing belladonna on 
Saturday morning last, and helped them 
•raves toe portion of lu contents. Noticing 
one of them acting strangely end the other 
apparently gone to sleep the parents be- 
*me alarmed and called In Dr. Curry who 
by the uw of emetics end other means suc
ceeded In raving the children's tire» This 
should be a warning to everybody not to 
leave poisonous drugs within the reach of 
the children or ra to the present tara throw 
a corked bottle out doors that 
poisonous mixtures where It might be

The Provincial estimates for INI contain 
the following appropriations:
Anatruthsr, read repairs....................„„J MO
■obceygeoe Bead, oeeth of Elamoenl .. 60S
Burleigh Bead, repair of two orations 
Buckhorn Road, repairs le Harvey and

Cavendish ..............................................
Bash horn Bond repel re-cendltlonel upon 

178 from Peterborough county end *75
from municipality of Smith.............. m

Chandra Brad, repairs In Chen doe........
Cavendish aad Glamorgan Road.............
Cavendish Roads.......................................... 1
Gull Bit

Galway Brade...................... ....................... IJU
Gannon’s Narrow’- Brad, conditional 

upon grant or She from Peterborough 
manly and |M float Harvey tow»-
t hip.......................................... :.............

Methuen Brad, repairs In Chandra aad

Bogey's Creek Brad, north Galway.__ _
North Harvey Brad, east je Burleigh

Bald Brad la Galway, conditional upon 
great of Also from Peterborough 

id pm iront Galway to

repairs In Chandra from

KM Gloves t)
Kid Woven ? > Bargains I 
Kid Woven! )

MM H. A G Signs A Do.

Way go about hawhl^ end spitting when Bran/ Balm will remove every vestige of 
TOUT catarrh, and than relieve you of this 
ilaegTvra took Shot 71» rases of sold in the 
he a&N era! Helm givra Ins fa et relief, end 
there te no oa* of catarrh It will not cure If 
used according In direction*. A single 
bottle will eoertnee yoa of Its merit

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND ELECTION.

filvlai

By Telegraph lathe Review.
Halifax. April lO.-Elections In three 

division* in Prince Edward Island yester
day for local assembly resulted In the 
election of three Opposition candidate» 
Dr. Jeoklna sod Messrs. Bobertson and 
Cummlneky This fives the Opposition s 
majority of one in the Assembly, and will 
doubtless lead to a change of Government 
and probably to a dissolution ot thell^rls- 
latnre. ___________________ _

BAILIE BORO.

A sabbath Sr heel Tiarher Madly ltbtn> 
bered by Me Class.

Correspondence of Ike Review.
Mr. sad Mrs. Da dd Lewis were pleasant

ly suprtaed on Friday evening by • call 
from the members of Mr. Lewis' Sabbath 
school class, who presented them with • 
handsome silver pickle cruet accompanied 
by the following address : -

Dbab Tbachhl—We. the members of 
your Babbath school class, present you 
wttn this pickle cruet In token of oar 
respect sod good wishes.

The class unite In wishing you very 
much happiness, and hope that you may 
still continue to be our teacher.

F BOM You* Class.
Miss Maggie Hoden made the presenta

tion end the address was read by Miss 
Maud MoCluog. Mr. Lewis thanked hie 
elaeeln behalf of himself sod hie wife, sod 
after spending a pleasant hour the party 
dispersed.

Bprlsg Is Mere ”
And every lady and gentlemAn should 
spring arouod to Kidd, the hooter, and get 
a pair of J. D. King's make of boots, because 
they Are the beet sod cheapest. tfdtowlS

mi BcMlurf.
It Is probable that a branch ot the order 

of Sons ot Scotland will be organised here 
next week. The enthusiastic Scotchmen 
who are promoting the formation of tbe 
branch Bave been very successful and have 
obtained about fifty names cn the list of 
charter men. bers. The society will thus 
begin with a good membership.

What a debt of gratitude the world owes 
to such men as Dre. Ayer and Jenner—the 
latter for the great discovery of vaccina
tion and the former for his Extract of Sar
saparilla—tbe best of blood-purlflera ! Who 
can estimate how much these discoveries 
have benefited the race?

■allbartos Talers.
The Hallbarton correspondent of the 

Bobcaygeon Independent writes:—"The 
only Instance of llvellnesa lately has been 
In the potato trade. Mr. Fitzgerald has 
been buying all 'talers offering at 50 cents 
a bushel. They are for export to the States. 
He has bought several car-loads and ex
pect* to get several more. These potatoes 
have been sent chiefly to Cincinnati. Cost
ing 60c. here, and ulth a duty of 25o., they 
must reach nearly a dollar a bushel before 
they get Into the Cincinnati market. It la 
supposed that they are wanted for seed, 
the fame of the potatoes raised In the coun
ty of Hgllborton having spread all over the 
continent. There can toe no doubter bat ever 
th>t the potatoes of this district are the 
finest in the world. 1 am fold that in the 
beetxestaurants in Cincinnati, aHallbur- 
fon leaked ’tater Is considered a ‘bon- 
boucfT,’ and to the ‘creme de la creme' of. 
Aaaoiioen society make presents of UsUt 
burton tstese as great detic^efea. We ar* 
very glad to get 60s. a Bushel. It Is won
derful how little our talers suffered from 
the epidemic of rot which attacked 'talers 
in all other parts of this continent.

•ream BeettaL
The organ recital gtv#n In Bt. John’s 

church last evening by Dr. Davie was 
largely attended by an appreciative audl- 

Dr. Davies manipulated tbe Instru
ct with his customary skill and the 
lire programme was excellently given, 

though the third number may be mention-1 
ed as a brilliant one and the last was very 
much appreciated. Tbe programme was 
as follows
1. Sonata No. 2(four movement»).Mendeleeohn
2. Nocturne in F...................  Kœhler
S. Overture...... "Coal fan lutte"............Mozart
4. Andante.................................".“.“.“«wwi..Wely
5. Mention from "Jodae Maecabn ue" Handel
A "Hymne a St. Cecils"........................ Oouno*
7. Swedish March.............................Hodermann
8, Mar el a Pempoeo................................. Panofka

-The Lindsay Town Council pays the 
mbers of the Court of Revision two 

dollars a day for their service»
-A liquor dealer was fined $10this morn

ing for selling liquor to a minor.
-The residence of Mr. Robert Raaklo,sr. 

In Port Hope, was burned yesterday morn
ing with Its contents. It was Insured for 
$500. A barn belonging to Mr. J. Grlmlsoo 
was burned at the same time.

—Mr. Wm. Dunk, of Oampbellford. had 
two fingers of his right head split from the 
top to the first Joint by a saw In a sash and 
door factory hi which be was working.

7b the Editor of the Review.
Bib,—The amusement It afforded me In 

reading the Rbtibw's report of the Town 
Council's meeting on Monday night was 
marred by the thought that the expense of 
the luxury had to «mm out of the pockets of 
the ratepayers, la their ardent desire to 
serve their new found masters of the
C.F.R. Oo. they rushed through two read
ings of a by-law to rob the town of a part of 
Woife-eL and turn the same over to the 
O.P.R. Oo. without the leave or lloenee of 
the property owners who are abut out from 
their lots without any compensation what
ever being offered therefor. One would 
think from their actions that they were the 
paid agents of a wily, overreaching and 
eelf-oeekiog railway company retb«r 
then the guardian» of the people's 
interests. We might well cry belt 
sod ask whither are we drifting? Where 
are tbe representatives of the Bouth Ward, 
In whose ward the act of spoliation Is be
ing attempted? Can they afford to Ignore 
tbe Interests of tbelr constituents In their 
over zsal to serve this Inflated company? 
Our council a few years ago tried this same 
trick, but redress was sought In tbe courts 
sod tbelr precious by-law was knocked Into 
a cocked bat, andrlgbt prevailed to the tune 
some hundreds of dollars out of the town 
coffers. Let the ratepayers he on tbelr 
guard again for “eternal vigilance la the 
price of liberty." Nor can these custodians 
of the people’s rights be called sticklers on 
this point, for we find them Invading a 
a widow's home hard by and layingtwaate 
her small plot of ground .under tbe pre
text of opening up a street that had an ex
istence In tbelr Imagination naif a 
eeotury ago, with wbat succès-, the court 
le this day t* ylog to decide. Beforeecloalng 
1 would suggest that 164 he Railway Co. Is 
too poor to buy a piece of land for them- 
solves, whlob Is plentiful In tbe vicinity of
•paukUng'e Bay, ------
buy It for tber
eaUa, or stiff better letonëoftbelr number, 
eay Mr. Cahill, solicit subscriptions to the 
fund and so It would appear more voluntary 
on the part of the ratepayers.

Yours An,
Ratepayer.

April nh. mi.

i plenum in tne vicinity or 
iy, the Town Council should 
i, whlob would be cheaper 
coats on Interminable law

While U la a great boon to many to have, 
plenty of work and good pay, It la still bet
tor to have neat, comfortable, solid leather 
oboes and save a dollar on each pair, by 
getting the J> D. King’» make from Kidd.

AN ABSCONDED
=P o

STOCK
Consisting of Christy’s, Cooksey’s and Stanley’s Stiff Hats

and a large quantity of American and English Soft Hats made to the 
order of S. Olaister, Hatter, of Stratford, for the Spring Trade, which 
we purchased from the Manufacturers while in bond, at greatly re
duced prices. The Styles are the Very Latest English and American 
Jiloclcs, fresh from the factories and consisting largely of Elite Fur 
Felt Stock. We are clearing these goods atprices which cannot be 
maintained by us after this stock is sold out, or touched by those deal

ers who have purchased their stock in the regular way.
Call and secure a Bargain.

FAIR WE. AT HER & Co., Hitters and Furriers.
the fatted calf, though dead,

YET 8PEAKETH.
Oa the geterdar prrasdlng Easter, upon entra

in. the doorwep ot H. C. Wlach a Bio. e 
meet stall, I was d.llehted to behold e 
splendid end elteeraelp tat calf bsn.lm 
halt shinned end magalBeenUy decorated. 
The eight Inapt rad lb* ■ora.-Aad lbs ealf
Leila Its tats of wra. r

It le Eaater—men seem to rejoice and to but. 
Bat the muud means death to the fowl and
Men*»eiove*mu»t be dead and tbelr sympathy

Thayragard not the 11/e of a beast, young or
They’won Id kill a young calf, ye», before Its
ThaVlhelr'^ce craving appetites might be
They wSuld break ismlly tie» tor veal cutlets
Thousfmy çlef-atrtcken mother would bawl

Twohappter bovines never stood In a byre. 
And a more kinder mother not a calf eould

Ladles, clean your kid glove# with 
Mather’s Glove Cleaner. For sale only by
J. a Turnbull. Also a lull Hue of dressed 
aud Mouequtalre Kid Gloves In all the 
most desirable «hades. d81-lyr

When I stood up beside her to suck her rich 
The™ she licked all my back till It «haded like 
My young frolicking days were toe pleeeaat 
And a dark hour arrived before two months 
I waetidTalf asleep when they gaVe me a 
I lookedbtip at my boas and your friend Harry 

My boeepuffed and b lowed on the milk that I 
Harry handed my brisket, rib*, plnbone and
I knew not the meaning when I heard Harry
••It Vfli suit me tip-top for my Kaeterdleplay.” 
Then they lilted me up to the rig for a ride, 
1 could near my poor mother load bawling in-
Of eueli grief Boss nor Harry no notice did
All their thoughts were the dollars and cents 

they eould make. . . . .
That last ride changed my Joy Into torture
FoMTtîneeeî. 'the cruel wretch cut myjugler 

He helt-ektoned and dlebowelled me. dressed
Th-rh^s^r-w-y

the tall. •
from •'the i

____dead here; I hang with my back to the
wall

To be gazed at by crowds as they enter your 
elail;

I am stretched out and covered with my fat 
like a net, '

Decorated with mottoes, grand flowers and
Harry Wli

■ • U* your ,—,............ ...
If yaw were a tot calf taey would soon slaugh-
Fbrtiîeÿeeareh tie whole globe for their Bee- 
Thej?r wouldybutcher a whale If It came In
My short 7l?e seemed a dream, a short Joy thee 

a sorrow,
A grand show for to-day, a rich feast for to-
I craved a true wish as I breathed my last 

- breath.
That my mother would gore both the Winchs 

to death. Wm. Telford,Smith-

Tbe Weir Turned ftfeepberd.
It la fabled. that oooe upon a time a wolf 

finding his tithes few and scarce, determin
ed to turn shepherd ; and for this end pro
vided himself with hat. cloak, crook, and 
the pastoral pipe. To call the flocks, he 
was obliged to imitate the shepherd's voice. 
In doing eo hla true character was dls- 
overed. and he loot hie life. Diamond 
Dyee for domestic dyeing guarantee the 
protection of all fabric», and give to the 
consumer all that can be d eel red In beauty, 
brilliancy, fastness and durability of colors. 
Common, crude dyes, outwardly are dress
ed to Imitate the genuine Diamond Dyee. 
but their effect when used, causes conster
nation and ruin. As the wolfs voice be
trayed hla true character, so will the use of 
Inferior dyee no matter how clothed, reveal 
their disastrous composition.

Homeone advertlaeu for “a house girl to 
aeelat to washing of a small 
someone else wants “a geuiâeûâau ... 
breakfast and V’a." There are wants that 
can. no doubt, be easily satisfied. It Is only 
fair to assume that la having the gentle
man tor tea that an aooompanlmeot of the 
meal will be a cup of Hawley Bros, 
eeperlor flavored Teas. You provide the 
boiling water, Hawley does the reel.

Will you beed the warning. Tbe signal pm 
heps of the sure approach ol that more terrible 
dirasss onD.umption. Ask ,.ie. wit il you is* 
•fiord lor Utr raks of retins 60oo., to rua tbeil-k 
sad do aoUiitif lor It. We kaow Irum 11- 
ooo.ooe the. Shiloh’s Cara will core V'Uf 
cough. It psora fells. ________ dl6«4 0ui

Tbr wely strieSly ras» Hews. I» Tow»
W. J. Morrow's greet raah rale la meet- 

ng with unbounded t.uoore# owing to tbe 
greet drott ln prioes. No bad debt» to oaura 
us to add a oertalo percentage 00 the coet 
ot goods, we are sure of every dollar's 
worth sold. We are making It ratbet 
warm for other bouses, but we ran t help 
IL We must sell cheap aad secure 1 be 
trade ol tbe town. drawls

Mr. G. Qumprlcbt la In town. Orders 
may be left at Meeera. Taylor A He Don 
aid’s drug store, __________________l>rd*

WANTED.

By A YOUNG MAN IS yeer, ofagr, elleo- 
tlon os BOOKKKBPklt or aKISTAN r 

la a store or office. Add me. at Bav 1 aw OIBce.

Gentlemen!
We b%ve 

a Flue

Btyl-s

The Prices
▲re Might,

SAIL8BURY Bros.

GENTLEMEN1
YOUR NEW SUIT.

Time you were ordering. Was fast 
spring’s suit a succoae aa to cut, 
material and make up? Poaalbly 
you were not eatlafled and If so 
come to ua this time. Hpiendld 
tinea of New Bulling», the latent 
things. Careful work in making up 
and faultless ht and finish.

D. CAMERON l Co.
Tailors end Oof biers, 434 Oeorgwet

d7«
Tbe publish.re of Oar Horn*., a large, 

elegeotlr printed SHtege megexlne, an
nounce that In order to Increase tbelr cir
culation they ere willing to devote tbelr 
entire Bret year’s profits to this end, end In 
order to do eo, offer competitions In which 
they give large ce*A rewards to those tak
ing pari. One ot these competition» la Dow 
In progrès» and cloeee on April tttb. In ad
dition to tbe large amount given la crab on 
tbelr general prise list, tbxy offer aa an 
eatra Inducement the following r peel hi 
raah prise»:-During tbe week* ending 
April lltb and April loth they offer dally 
east prise» of *10, and a weekly cash prise 
of *50 for tbe «ret Darned week, and *100 lor 
tbe latter. For tbe week ending April JXb 
they offer dally crab prises ot *08. aud a 
prise ol *100 lor the week. Tbwe exceed
ingly geuerou. prlxee are In addition to tbr 
general prise Hat. and tbe person who get»
---- ol tbe special rewards may also get a

lie In trlarge pria____ the general ilet. No other
magasins publishers have ever made such 
a liberal offer, and as tbe competition re- 
malm open three more week* you should 
avail you reel! of tbe liberal offer ol race 
Send 10 cents lo stamps for e sample copy 
of Oar Home, and complete particulars of 
the competition. Address Ova Hons 
POBUOgara Oo.. Brook ville. Ont. Sldtt-Tw

MALL0N—WILKINBON,—By tl
James Greener, as hie raaldenee.Ooll ___
Mr. Jena M.tus Is Mias Mabt Winanme*.
b°HUNTgl?%X)D. - Oa ts* tod, at lb. 
M.tbodl.t Parson*». Bobjsygsra. by the
H*v. R. I>uk., JOH* tant HfKTkk.of Hoo*. 
don, te Etus MACTBS Flood, ef Bobeny«een.

LOUCK8.—On April tod-In Seymour,Pava*
SySrar township, oo tb. 
a Baooaa. ag*d hi y*raa.BBUOL-- -ltd low, William 

SMITH. In S*yi_ 
Gsoaua BMtrn.eged Se.

•Ip, oa April A

A Css* fra 
Dr. Silas Lane, «hile ta tbe Bobby Moun

tains, discovered a root that when com
bined with other herbe, timbra en eray and 
Certain cure for eoratlpatton. It le la tbe 
form ol dryrooU and iravra, sod U known 
u Lane's Family Med 1*1 m. It will sure 
eleVberalacbe end U the brat Spring Med tein.lFtStte blood, liver and kidney», and 
for otrartag ap Uw 

Druggists ldera Dtt
package.

eplexloo ltdoeewoB- 
It at 00c. and *!■

There la
la rafet;
great

re la danger In Impure Worn. There

QHATS!
We can give you \«c -*'-•* 

Value in Hate. Why do we 
eay eo ? Breauee tee buy for 
eix etoree, one in Montreal, 
Brockville, Ottawa, Peter
borough and two in Kings
ton, eo the Price» are Imw, 
the Quality the Beet, the 
Shapee the Newest at

Mills Bros.
~7x,s

HOW TO SAVE THEM.
XXXXXX cu«e us

X tolling the 
X cellenoe of our 
X ceptionally 
X qusité and 
X tra fine 
X hibit of Tweeds.
X tort 
X Lorbi tant 
X * thereby 
X haunting or 
X terminating your 
X chequer tor j

e Fashionable Suit or Overeoel. We have 
the Largest aad Beat Selected Assortment 
el Fashionable goods la aay tailoring ee- 
ettbllebment In this city. Norn bat skilled 
artisan, employed la the meautaclete of 
oar germante. Satisfaction guaranteed 
every titra by oar cuti—, Peter Simons.

THUS. DOLAN & Co.
Olothlera aad Furnlahara

FIGURED
SILKS

Among the handsomest mater
ials for decorative work are the 
new China Figured, 
Silks. I have just received 
from New York, an assortment 

of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, as 
they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

Fancy Goods Store,
434 George at. Mrs. E. E. ROSS

LeBRUN & Co’s
Spring Announcement.

MR. LkBRVN has just returned home alter a personal inspection in the beat mar
kets for Cloths end Clothing : We ere satisfied jou will be pleased to take » 
look through our New Stock of Spring Good* for 1881, aad learn the splendid 
velues we ran offer job.

In Foreign end Canadian Cloths, we make e display of very fine good*, the lead 
ing styles for the season.

We have also provided a large assortment of Spring nad Summer Cloth ing ef the 
newest styles, end beet of all, at priera which will be foand extremely moderate

By a Special ’Purchase of Wert ofUngiend and Roots* Tweede, We ere ta 
a position to make up peels, worth from (6.00 to’ 87.00 ia the regalar way, hr 
the very low price of $4JtO- We my it, end ray it confidentially, that onr

^ range of Tweeds, Worsteds end Pen ting» ran hardly be excelled.
The magnitude of onr stock end lowram of priera.gives as a gyrat advantage. We 

carry ia stock, all the fast selling line», style» aad patterns, aad *a fit all ages
and sixer. . -

Special lines in Fine Spring Overcoats, and Fine, Spring end Summer Saits. Dee" 
fail to sec them. Tbe supetb styles, workmanship and the beantiM fabrics aad 
patterns that we offer will emprise you.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latest styles and brat values for their mosey 
as well ss an opportunity of selecting from Uie Urgent stock of Furnishing 
Goods, should not fail to visit the

CITY CLOTHING STORE.
STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,
BSTA BIJSHBD
aeksMiaf A—ovens........Siei

ieaa

All plans of Assurance. Non 
from dele of leeoe without extra c 
with any first-class Company

aelpolleie 
tMearaUs

W. M* RAMSAY, IKSSlI
A.V.R. YOUNG Qeaasel Aprart, rad lemestra Ira MMleud Dlffiriet, HlWitort.

a CAMERON, I
MULLHOLLAND A ROPER, I

FOH FINE

Laundry Work
Try the Cash Store for

mm STARCH CELLULOID
SILVER GLOSS

in 1 and 8 pound package».

NO. 1 LAUNDRY
in 4 pound boxes.

Osa Sunrise Snap or Marrow’s Bar.
W. J. MORROW,

340 Ceerge Street

SPECIALTOTHE REVIEW.
Time up, Ten Days as I Advertised.

As I could not make « sale of the Dry Goods Stock 
in block, J will from this day give the benefit te my eld 
customers that J hare done business with for the last 
twenty-two years.

WEEKLY REVIEW.-—Give all country people mho 
read this pa/ter a chance. I will give them a benefit if they 
only call and see me. I will take 8 per cent off ef allpar
ch ate. made during this sale from country only. Ihtwt 
folks take care of yourselves.

Years respectfully,
JAMES DOLAN.
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Offices on tbs line

Mill brook
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Malta par da»#- * 
every WednsedayIENTAL PLAdYEREB 

« HKPAIKINU done la
and OR*AM]

1N1KO and REPAIRING done In
,^Bsesrv>5s;br5n& see p aa

«•>
JAS. B. DOHKLL

U> Greet Bril 6e. per # oaby eeakIV EH BIDE PLAMIMO MILL», PetalHO MILL», Peterbor- 
re of Loom and Beak 
and Malanias, Tara

practical man, he 
patrons the bast lathee

Australia,

Letters masts a yssled :
Use Uisiiimr remedi

ore a.I to* DAY»' The only
^l?SiartStlls before the aha 

Office hours Un.lo

SszSsK 81 M. ssrcar-as
Russia, 8t. Pierre,

the postal rates remals
Ofewl

irs 6 cents per * os.

The direct route sad » aletots on the lower tor He wChaleur, Pmvtnee of'
Brunswick, Nova Beetle, 
Cape Breton Islands, Net Gulf,
* Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Maday excepted) and ran through 
without change between these points In * 
hears sad * ail nates. . t ^

rise throngh express train earaorths Inter- 
colonial Ballway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and boated by steam from the loco- 
motive, thus greatly Increasing the eomfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant nuffbt sleeping and day, 
cars are run on nil through express trains. 
Oknadisn, European Mail and Pne- 

eenger Roate.
Passengers lor Greet Britain or the OonUn- 

ent leering Montreal on Friday morning will
£la ontward I —------------ * ---------------

iturday.
Toe attention

te tor « ea
torn »

numbers.

'oSWSlLÏ
■r and general msrebsadise
toSTaStpaMBla^rMia SIntended tor the

louedlaod
arhet.

Tickets may be-
about theSpidtaStioM1

rlXZZi

Insurance Department.
MR. FELIX BROW If ROOM BE Is a partner

monger of this department.
attention given to Flrei Accident
Glass Insurance,

Tbs following
City of

London. Pbœntx of Bi------- -------------
edonlnn. Royal Canadian, Agricul
tural, Montreal Plate Olaae, Mutual 
Accident and Plate Olaae, and Not- 
wit h and London Accident

Deposit Accounts opened end Notes dls-______ — a —i——. a —_ .. ‘ * - - - -• tacounted at short dates or for twelve
required. Special attention
chase and collection
Rslc*. Drafts drawn
•f C anada payable In New- York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches
In the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

lie allowed on depos
its repayable
BANKING HOURS,—0 30 a.m- to 4.90 p.1

ZlSX?

STRENGTH

• R the Collection of Old and Worthless---------».  ------------• of the world, and
i. This Association 
and United States

----  —--------------- —| Adelalde-st, Best,
to. Rooms, 16. U, 12 end IS. O. K. COL- 
General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Address all communications to Toronto, 
office. Tei phone No. 9Mg. This Is the 
Lssoclatlon that setties aceounU and ad- 
■ the money to the creditor It desired.

If not

W. *. MOORE,
i> A KRISTER, 
D Court, ete.

SOLICITOR In the Bu|
George andCourt, etc. OfBee Corner of

Hunter-eta., over Model laud’s Jewell
dltitwl

O. M. ROGER.

o. M.,I. a. o. f. ad.
FAT* OF TRINITY UNIVKBBITT,GttSSi

Physicians, 
iateralty Heof Blmpeon’s Maternity Hospital,

Ir. Alexander’s 
of the late Dr. 0

much a* Bellingham could h. «upped
to he. Jocelyn*. KUhnM wu not of a
line .nucugh order to enable him to hit
iil»io the raü explanation. But the epi-
•od. aieo admonished him that It was

Accordingly Jocelyn ibly began
to the object of hi. alto draw

n-ntiona He ulked to her n greet deni
about her profewion, about the preroga-
tiree of «edits, and the peculiar prlri
lege, permitted to the artistic and ea-
iwciallr lo the musical tern]
■ ■ . . a * - .  e_ *e _ . a , 1

musical temperament, 
philosophical specula-

tiom about the constitution of society,
and demonstrated what a gigantic tyr-

was as atgimy the
Hie time would

HarvardI have used
It lathe moot satisfactory OrnghBybüp.

I bave recovered from a very
Mackeblxc.C.P.B. Officer,

Montreal

ham (rarely, “and gel your
runs to go with you.*

HeUingham left forUrerpool them
for New Yorkand took

MILK FOOD

fxLKr BOX».—Bell No.
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BEATRIX RANDOLPH.
MY JULIAN HAWTHORNE.

“And now she means to shake him— 
to that itr said Bellingham

“Well, apparently not. She seems to 
have plenty of money herself, and she 
has made him a projiosition which does 
her credit. She ha* proposed to marry 
him and pay hack the money tliat he 
haa spent on lier. I have begun to fall 
in love with her myself! And I may do 
it if she'll have me: for Mr. Ed warden’ 
pride, as he calls it, would not allow him 
to accept her proposal, ami hence hto 
mtoery, which at one time last night as
sumed quite a suicidal complexion, but 
1 remonstrated with him, and he felt a 
little better this morning.M

While they were sitting there the door 
was suddenly opened, and in came young 
Mr. Edwardes himself in estate of great 
excitement. He had a newspaper in his

per?" demanded he, striding up
him pa-
to Hel-

“ What one generally finds in a New 
York Sunday paper two weeks old,” 
returned Helwtoe. tipping beck his hat 
and looking up at hits. “This is Mr. 
Bellingham, Mr. Edwardes.”

The latter looked at the architect, and 
seemed to hesitate whether or not to 
proceed, but the emotion by which he 
was possum ri was too much for him: he 
went on. “It say» here,* he exclaimed, 
lidding the paper toward Helwise, with 
hie finger on the paragraph, “that—here, 
read it yourself!”

Helwtoe took the paper and read: 
“Mile. Marana, the great Russian prims 
donna, who has endeared herself to all 
New Yorkers during the past season by 
her charming behavior as well as by her 
unrivaled musical powers, will next 
month bring to a close the most success
ful engagement ever known in this city. 
Mile. Marana has lately been in delicate 
health. To those at thousands of her 
friends and Admirers we add our own 
cordial hopes that she may return to 
us next spring with renewed strength 
and energy. Meanwhile we shall not 
look upon her like again.”

“Is that the paragraph you mean?” 
asked Helwtoe, looking up. “What’s 
the trouble with itT

“Only that there’s no such person as 
Mile. Marana in New York, nor ever 
was—that’s all f* cried out the young 
gentleman in a loud tone.

“You’re mistaken, sir,” put in Bel
lingham. *Tm personally acquainted 
with Mila. Marana, and have tward her 
sing in New York this season a score of 
times.”

“You heard an impostor, then!” re
turned the other hngrily. “I know what 
I’m talking about. Good God! jtlon’t I 

,*ww who the Marapp itT
“Keep your oôat on, young man,” 

said Helwtoe with a-quiet laugh. “Pos
sibly you are mistaken instead of Mr. 
Bellingham.”

“Well, I beg your pardon, gentlemen,” 
said Edwardes, putting a restraint on 
himself and speaking in an agitated 
voice. “If you onl/ BBew you would
pardon me. . Bat lodk liens, sir—Mr. 
Bellingham—I’ll tell you. I met Mile. 
Marana in Moscow last summer. She— 
well, the truth to, site’s the lady who to 
here with me now. She had an engag- 
ment with a fellow named Inigo to sing 
this season in New York for four thou
sand dollars a night, and,—she gave it 
up because I asked her. I guess there 
isn’t more than one Marana in this 
world! There’s only one woman alive 
who could sing anything near her, and 
that’s my own sister—whom I ruined 
and disgraced, by George!” Here, in 
spite of his struggles to prevent them, 
tears forced themselves into the young 
gentleman*» eye», and he sat down and 
hid hto face In hto hands. “And now, to 
think,” he cried out, starting up again 
and walking to and fro in the room, “to 
think, after all she’s done for me. that 
scoundrel Inigo should trump up an im
poster to take her place! By George, I’ll 
bring him to book if I live another fort
night!” .. ......

“You are making a singular accusa
tion, Mr. Edwardes,” said Bellingham 
sternly. “Will you vouch for its accu
racy?"

“Yea, I will vouch for it, Mr. Belling
ham,” returned the other, facing him; 
“and my name is not Edwardes. I’ve 
had enough of this humbug. There’s 
my card, sir.”

Bellingham took the card. “Edward 
Randolph,” he read and paused. He 
looked at the young man curiously.*

“May I ask your father's name?” he 
said at length.

. “Alexander Randolph,” Edward re
plied- ______ _ «X

“A tall man, about fifti>Jff^ with 
gray mustaoheand

6 loan. Do you know him?” 
im. You had better go 

” said BelUng- 
Mlle. Mu-

two days 
Mile, 
another 
their 
ward.

wans Randolph ana 
sailed the same day on 

*, and they all arrived at 
within ten days after-

CHAPTER XL
WHAT RAFTERED TO HER IK THE BEAR-

Hamilton Jocelyn had observed with 
anxiety the progress of tbs acquaintance 
between Bellingham and the prima 
donna and was casting about In his mind 
how to put a stop to it, when Belling
ham suddenly disappeared. He would 
liave inferred that he must have pro
posed to mademoiselle and been refused 
had not the latter t aspect plainly

fib At tWhst-i/.

-THE CAT IN GLOVES
catches no mice,” and so is. the 
business man handicapped who suffers from sick headache, bilious
ness and dyspepsia, unless he makes 
use of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.

For men or women of sedentary 
habita, there is nothing equal to 
them as a gentle laxative to the 
bowels, and as a regulator of the 
^entire digestive system. No grip
ing, no pain, they are as gentle as 
Nature nerself im their action.

Persons whose business gives 
them little physical exercise, will 
do well to always keep a vial in 
their vest pocket, to ward off all 
attacks of indigestion.

One little44 Pellet” a dose as a lax
ative ; three or four aa a cathartic.

Something it loot 
when von use Dr. Safe’s Catarrh 
Remedy. It’s,Catarrh. No matter

Being purely vegetable, they op- 
i crate without disturbance to tne 
! system, diet or occupation. Put 
| up in sealed vials, hence always 
; fresh and reliable, which is not 
the case with pills put up in wood 

! and pasteboard boxes.
The “ Pleasant Pellets ” are the 

only Liver Pill sold, by druggists, 
! under a positive guarantee from 
their makers, of their giving satis
faction in every case, or price 
paid for them (25 cents) will be 
refunded. *

They’re the cheapest pill sold, 
because you only pay for the 
good you get.

Can you ask more?
World’s Dispensary Medical As

sociation, Manufacturers, 063 Main 
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

how bad your case, or of how long 
standing, you can l»e cured. In
curable cases ^arc rare. It’s worth 
$500 to you, if you have one. The 
manufacturers of Dr. Sage’s Rem
edy are looking for them. They’ll 
pay you that amount in cash, if 
they cag’t cure you. It’s a plain 
square offer from a responsible 
business house, and they mean it. 
It seems too one-sided, too much 
of a risk. It would be—with any 

medicine behind it. But in
curable cases arc rare—with Dr. 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.

SUDDENLY SUMMONED.
tail-ten DmiIIm in Vw>i»n« AwMom of

AWMUM, A#rAi McTagg^r t
df Arthur coumMaed to her buiband While1, 
work! fig around the - house of a iWn in her 
heart, tlien a chill in her back. She. eat 
down by tbo stove to warm bereelf. when 
her head f *“ forward on her breast, and be
fore a doc to* call'd be iw-urwt for her she

y' HravitM.ls A Railway DMeh.
Harn/a. Ap.il at -Daniel Carter, a ret

ient of Point E tward, was last seen alive 
Monday evening, and was thin considerably 
under the inffu woe of liquor. /It ie supposed 
that he wandered out alou? the railway 
track by mistake for th> wiy to his borne, 
sod that he stu-nbie l off the track into the 
Jitch and was unabU, i i hu helpleiw condi
tion. to ext io.it < himvU. Mr Leckie next 
morning found the dead body of Carter 
lying face downward in the ditch lut wee a 
the two tracks of tb? Y, toe water at tbo 
ipot being only two f^etd&.k Dwîeaol wa< 
s man of about (O year* of a an K utisV 
man and a pensioner of the llritish army.

Death nt the Journey’* Ksd.
ltH K Hvn-i-E. April tt.—Yesterday after

noon an old men name 1 Joliu Goodin, aged 
*i years, was found dead in a boat at Jones 
Creek by aoues men who were fishing in that 
vicinity. After drawing the boat up on 
land he had taken off his coat and used it for 
a |.i I low. Monday afternoon he procured a 
boat at Lxcliapalle’s but wprks to row up 
the river and probably died on the way.

llurueit to Death.
Barxis, April».—Mix Feigner, living on 

the 1 tth ooo. West Gwillimbury, was stand - 
lug near the stove when by some meins her 
clothes caug.it fire, and when her son John 
Stephen, who had tueu from the house ouly 
a few minutes, cam j in he found her lying 
on the floor, apparently suffocated and badly 
burnt* L Dr. Stevensou was cal led in and 
did all he could to relieve the sufferer, who
died next day. _________

1 Died In a Drag Mare.
Hamilton, April V.—Harvey Cro*t£waite. 

a well-known Bartoiivill^ .armer, walked 
into A. U itherfo^iy'dvug store yesterday 
afteraooujRSout 5 o’d-x-e looxing as well 
‘‘VTTTToi, ruad » a purchass au 1 Id minutes 
Uter hi* body was carried out in a eo®u 
poath resuitel from heart disease.

Only Twn U<i«r»' Waratn*
Mixra, April ».—William, son of Rotiert 

Scott, reeve of Mu to, atîd-i le 1 ecio A as 
usual, era • him» at ni gut, snithl hi* 
fath»r i.i fee-ling th» stock and t-iok hi* tea 
all right. Jmt bifora retiring for t'ui night 
he oo.u.ilainel of a pain in the bowels. Two 
hours fatw he wai jnl.

H opped Ifoad White 1‘reparlii* Tea.
. WoLra Island. April it.—Mr*. John 
LangbUo was bu*y propiriug the tea wuen 
she s J l le ily gas» «1 a id fell L» die floor. A 
doct >r was immj liately *u n nooe.l, bat be
fore he arrived sw wu# a corpse. Her 
mother-in-law died su 1 tenir a weok ago.

Killed In III* Father * >1111- 
(JurBsc, April».—Tu* young eon of Mr. 

Eüoi Mu t*l of A i;u«Ua *, wall» near 
a large revolving wheel in hi* father’s flour 
mill, wa* struck by tha wheel and literally 
cut into three piece*.

Failed Her DtSfhtor a <'wyp«e 
lllDOKMW.x, April ». —Mr*. Gilbert, widow 

of the late 1rs Gilbert, wu< foil 1 de s i in 
her bod by bar in Auer, Mr*. Kit bora, vi.o r ♦- 
aided with her. Oa goUg t> arouw h- aha 
fonod a’oe was dead. 

■Sto SELF-ACTIMQ )■

ÜEsRape BOiitlff)

Idetol »H* hsvVnf the R*mH0lhL
solo ev all DCALcas.

, Toronto, Ont.

stop tliat

Chronic Cough Now!
For If you do not It may 1 
etimpti'»-. ¥‘>r ----*’*
Gflwmf ItrtfiMy and 
there Is nothing like

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Of Pure Ced Liver Oil and

HYP0PH08RMITI8

It Is almost as palatable as milk. Far ( 
better than other so-called Emulsions. | 
A wonderful flesh producer.

SCOTI-8 LMVIJUON j

1» put up *fl

L

I WANT TO SELL
Before 10th Inst.

20 HOOSES and LOTS
MUST BB BOLD.

30 Building Lots
MUST BB SOLD

5 MARKET GARDENS
FOB SALK OB B11TT.

If you want to buy you should 
see them at once.

Fine Farm To Rent
in first-cl*» shape, 30 acres new 
meadow, SO acres fall ploughed, 
fine building», well watered and 
at door of school, church, poet 
office, store and cheese factory. 
A rare chance. Kent $200 in 
advance. K | Lot 6, Con. 4, 
Dominer. Apply on premises

T. HURLEY
387 Oeorge-et.

BANKof TORONTO
Capita^

Fund.............UtW»

PETERBORO’ BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK
Spbcial ADVAXTAOxa are derived by de

positing money In our Savings Bank Depart-
1. “One Dollar saved Is one dollar earned.*
2. Darobits of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
ft. Interest la added to the principal on the 

Slat day of May amLtoth day of November, in
Monet bears Interest from the day It Is de-

Klted with the Bank until the day ofnith-
wal.

5. Tux DxrosiToa is subject to no delay
6 The Secitkity offered by this Bank Is un

doubted, as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note bolder*.

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS.
Fabmxrs*Notes discounted at lowest rates 
Bhxcial Attbntion is given to the collee 

tton of Far-mere’ Rale Notes, and advances
Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap

plication.
DEPOSITS.

Deposit Accounts opened subject to with
drawal by cheque on demand.

Special Depoerr*.—Deposit Receipts Issued 
bearing Interest at current rates.

JOHN L. OOWHR, 
dllfrwr M.n.«.r

WEDDING CARDS.
LATF8T STYK» AT THR

Review Stationery Store.
THS

We Keen Whet we Bey.

JUKKISH
DYES

EASY TO USE.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant

•OAF worr FADE THEM.
Hat* YOU an* them ; if not, try and

On# Package equal to two of 
any other make.

HUM per cent. Gee Saved.
p#-Having secured the HOLE AGENCY for 

Peterborough we will k« ep lull lines of 
LAMPS and FIXTURES always In sleek.

J. E. NOBLE t
flAHMiMaf South.

181, Ou*a i.» No. 166

UNION CREDIT&PfiDTEGTION

#. B. CO LUS»,
MUraTtlY » STEVES»#*, Manager

de llcitors for the Aseodatlon at 
Peterborongh.

DACUI *• 166 nsme vf the popular 
mon* Pa. Bcvco styles to suit sU 
bands. Try thee. Hold »t tt 
Htatleaery.

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

There U Doth In* Ie the world .quel to 
I hi. ramedf lor Bore Throet, Ooeehe end 
Chide. Abeoletely hermljej Ler*- Dot tire, 
Me. By eu dee Ire. A- J Lewrenoe. Moot- 
rwleUer --------

Magazine*,

Periodical*, 

llluttraed Paper*,

Law, Muoic, |

and all kind» of Book» 
Bound in the very beet 
etyle of the art. Firet- 
olaai Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

, Stationaa» a Ac
count Book Manu PAeruxen».

350 George-ut.

ONE 
■ WAV

EOPLE’S 
POPULAR 

PARTIES
British Columbia

WASHINGTON

Oregon »no California
Leave Toronto 11 p.m. on Fridays, 

as under :

Friday, April IT-
and May let. 1801,

AT .01 r. M.

For Berthe end ell information,
epply to neObet C.P.R A*rnl .

Awnings.
Tents.

Saili-AH°

ALFRED KING8COTB has opened out In 
Dnneford w Block, on Water-at. oppoalte the 
market, where he la prepared to Jo all 
of Awulng. Tent and Selfmakl 

Wo
II kinds

Good Work “and "Low *Prtcea?* Remember

A. KINC8COT*,
JSMyr No. 844 Wateret

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Residence, - 16 Bei 
S. CLRCSi, Residence, 3B6 Stewart 

■treat. Telephone.

EDWIN XL00NX,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In By ex. Artificial Leave* 

and Froatlnge.
BIRDS, ANIMALS,-----------------------——

Staffed and Mounted In and out ol caaee_lnt.be
FISH and SNAKKH 

wain the 
DBBBHbeet lifelike etyle at lowest prices. DEER’S 

HEAD# a ep« clalty. A stock of foreign and 
istlve birds always on band for ar Ie. 
Reetdegee. No. 176 Harvey-eL. Ptierborougi

JOHN NOGENT,
CHBMiar AMD DBDOOIST.

Try Xugent’8 Remedies 
for Cold», Cough» and affection» 

ol the chest and throat.
„V —

J. NUGENT,
Drwgr more, IT* Heeleru*. wee A.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.

OFFICE toOUBB. -

TURKISH STEEL PEN CO ,
DAMASCUS,

SYRIA

IN SIX NUNKN8-

Qra4*4 for mil MmMt of Writing.

Does your Pen 
suit your Hand ?

Perhaps not.
What is the fault ? 

Too hard or soft? Too 
broad or sharp?

Try the “ PASHA 
PENS, in six 
Suit all writing.

Buy the “ PASHA 
PENS at
THE REVIEW STATIONERY,

350 Oeorge-et

AVENA

JHrVUxl.

, F- D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
S. M.*, h» A., u B. A F., London. Bag . 

TT AS permanently located In Peterborough. 
H Office and reeldenee, 1M Brock-eL, form- 
erlv occupied by Mr. J. B Mc William». 

TKUtPHONK OOHNXOTION. “d€7-wto-ly

TT AS removed to 114 Hunter-eL, oppoadtr 
M Marble Work». Office upetalre.

Legal*
HATTOM a WOOD.

OARRIflTKBa, SOLICITOR», NOTARIES, 
D Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 
st*., over T. Dolan » Oo% store. MONEY TO

IFMONEY
K B. HTONS,

ba warns a stone.
foti___,___
itérai., Peter-

OABRISTEBS, Solicitors, Notariée, Ooa 
D voyances, Ac. Office, Hr--------- * -----

ONBY TO LOAN.
B. stows. dies-w# c. W.Sawsas.

POUfigrm a JOHNSTON.
yARRISTBRS and SOLICITOl

A. P. PousanTTB, q. o. W. F. Johhsto*.

EDWARD A. PECK.
QAU^mTOUOITOR. etc-, SM George-

Private Panda to leaa autyer cent.

HALL to HATJS8
LhARRlSTKR», SOLICITORS and NOTAN* 

IBS PUBLIC, Hunter-ek, Peterborough 
next Knglleb church. Money to loan at low
est rate» ol Interest.

RHO. HALL, LOUIS H. MATH,

JOBS O B
JjAKRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ae. Office

ITARRISTBB, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, 
13 Office: No. 416 Water-sk, reterboroi 
Onk, next door north of new post office. 

MO. BY TO LOAN. <

BASK1HTER. SOLICITOR NOTARY, Ac. 
Office oTtbe Peterborough Heal Katiue

_ivestment Company, Water-et^ Peter bo r 
ough. d37w

DXNNISTOUM a STB VPN SON

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS and NOTAR
IES. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water- 

erborough, “ *
ABTMUB STSVKHSOW, B. A. 
R. M. DbnnimtoUK, If, A.

O A KRISTER», SOLICITORS, Ac., Peterbor- 
JL> ougb, Ont. Office:—Next flour to Post 
Office on Huntcr-Sk
w. A. STBATION, LL. Jk M.

( '. E, and Land Surveyor»,

RICHARD R. ROOBMM,
bCPERnrrKNDlNG ENGINEER, TRENT 
d’NAVIGATION WORKS.OfficePostoffice 
kMvek. Peterborough. w4dN

J A RBldHTEB
A KCHITECT AND CIVIL ENOINKER- 
A Town end County Engineer. Office over 
Beuk of Commerce, tieorge-ek ‘ dWwél

eets*-aass -

»otrl4.
THE LITTL* WT*DEO*

X Brocket . has oeea reSUed and new
- tele and sheds built. It c--------- **—*

modstlon for the travel!
•”sasi.r-ws.-c*_

AAwiyr

O
for lodgers, and aval 
WELL, ProyrlSor.

If YOU WISH , 

to Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

*T Any time
WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street. 

NEW YORK.

SOCIETY,

COMMERCIAL
AMO

BOOK

PRINTING!
First- Class Work at 

Row Prices.

Office
«T»-

Itoudwi

AND DECORATOR, 
mm in the latest styles,i 
W attention given to 

Water-Cl.,

TXOMINION AND PROVINCIAL LAND 
U SURVEYOR. Office upstairs, over old 
Poet Office. Work promptly attended to.

SttUVrrS an» Contractor*

V ND
’ oM XId to. V
^ I
irk •

Bricklayer and contractor, au
work done enbeUmtlally and expedition*, 

ly. Address EL WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence, use Aylmert-et. lydl»

J- J.
IkUlLDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracta 
Ahtaken—first class work done. Houses and 
lota for sale. Materials furnished/ P. (X Box 
•47; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
ste._______________________________ lydies

CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed Ie be 
first elaee. The best of town retorenoesgiv
en. Reeldenee, George street, north P. O. 

address. Box SR______ _________________ 4MS

O, A .SCHOFIELD, AgV, Peterborough d ffi-ly

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

N. WEATHBRSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag*t,88 

House Block, York-et, Toronto.

Chief enrerleiendeel. 
Railway Ofltae. Mow too. N. B-. Marsh 1Mb

im. dSTolMf

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
April let. I SSI.

t Sips 

Mas

TNaa 

»■
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TEN CENTS A

I wee

PrataklUUM.
Moderate to fr«*b eouth-saat to 

ith-w^et wlude; moetly fair 
west her, rising temper *iatei;eome

As you are glancing 
over this paper just 
pause a moment and 
note the fact that our 
store throughout is full 
to overflowing with the 
Choicest Ooods import
ed direct jrom the best 
sources of supply, and 
that we are now in a 
position to serve our 
customers well. Kindly 
bear us in mind for 
Carpets and Housefur- 
nishings of every des
cription.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign ot the Qolden Lion,

KS George Street, Peterborough.

NEW GOODS
—A.V—

^ y jnnuoTAiv

410 Oeorge-sl.

LICE CURTAINS, LICES
---- Jk. ND----

EMBROIDERIES.
Good Lace Curtains,

OO&enta per pair.

tilmte all Widths and Prices.
A Oell end Inspection Solicited.

Crystal Block.

PETERBOROUGHWATERCO.
•mai - • H iiitiht.

W. NUDUION, iepeinteediBt
r. ADA MB. OullMtor.

AU n uc inlne end a«oeunU nii«t b. paid nt 
tee —MrTAdam» will be la IM oBee 
ffea lteleei.ewo day ________

«Been «no Cost.

COAL AND WOOD.

also Smith Coal and Hard and i
'▲NT keepa ^

« Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
rorodtoany part of the town.

w. b. fbugubon.
sphons Oenaeetlon. Agent

GOAL l_OOAL !
ra

GOAL AMD WOOD, 
which wtn he delivered Cflreenfeharge tor ear 
tee#) to any part of the town. Terme Cash.

CREAMERS !
DOUBLE COOLING SYSTEM.

They are made suitable 
for 2, 6.10, 16, 20 and 26 
cows.

We have reduced the 
price so that every farmer, 
rich or poor, can have one. 
Better cream, better butter, 
and less labor.

W. C. BAIN A Co.,
Dairy and Cheesfaotory Goods.

413 George-et, Peterborough

WONDERFUL
BARGAINS

TO-DAY

ROWSE'S NW

STORE

«General.

MR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
FOR BOT8,

LAKUFISLD. ONTARIO

MONEY TO LOAN.

A LARGE amount of private lends has been 
planed le mj heads Mr loeelsg on farm

****'“*• J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM. 
dSwd Hotleltor. 1» Henter-.t.

-ONTARIO-

Planing^ Mills I
Planing, Matching, Mould
ing*, Band Sawing dt Tam

ing, Door*, Saah, Blind*,
Storm Sa*h.

' v • ' 1

JAMES ZR06ERS

Slants.

WANTED.

BY A YOUNG MAN 18 years of age, situa
tion as BOOK K KKPfc.lt or ASHIHTAN t 

In » store or office. Address at Review Office.

WANTED.
-A PPRENTIOE for the Men1 le Department. A HALL INNES A On., elmooe—t 3d«9

Far jpair nr to Etm.
house to let.

JÇO. 181 Brock-st. Apply to EDO. TEA ROB.

HOUSE TO HINT.
«THAT DESIRABLE AND WELL AP- 
1 POINTED KK#IDKNCK.No.64» Aylmer-et- 
at present occupied by Hot P. C. Parker. 
Apply to BENJ. SHORTLY. STS George-et.

HOUSE TO LET

N°O Ski Antrim st, BRICK HOUSK, two 
storeys and cellar, S room* and kitchen 

downstairs, 8 rooms upstairs. Very desirable.
■•1»E and 1ST FSB SAUL

Lot It on the north side of Elm-st., with 
Frame House, etc. Applpto

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON, 
d7Vtf 378 Water st

WM FITZGERALD,
Builder, CsBlrseier and JsMtsr.

Contracte take** tor all work connected with 
erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Twenty-Are years experience. First- 
clam work according to plans and epee!Sce
llons guaranteed. Estimates furnished for 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Best of references given as 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building LG ta For'Sale
In different localities. Most desirable sites tor 
houses. This lathe Ume to buy and hnlld 
Lots sold and houses built thereon on terms 
to nuit buyers. Easy terms o' payment. Sev
eral good houses end lots fo sale. Every one 
looking for a bargain show 4 see these. WM. 
FITZGERALD, 124, eor er of Dublin and
PA). Box876, Peterborough. KD wli-

4 Spools for 10c.
While Chech Muslins 5c. )d. 
Colored Art Muslins 5c. jd.
Hood l’rlnls 5t. yd.
Cheth tiinghams .jc. yd.
Frclly Plaid Dress «oods >c. yd, 
Choice challles 10c, yd. 
Embroideries 5e. yd.
75c. Perfect Oiling Cornels at 50c 
Misses' Waists at îsc. worth 50e 
Dress Girdles, New Colors Mr 
75e. Black Parasols for 50c 
tl.00 Black Parasols for «or. 
Seamless Stainless Black Hose 

Me. -____*

Bovse’s Prints are just Lovely.
Rovse’s Sateens are Elepit 

Rowse’s Silts are marvelloosly Cheap.

Everything New, Cheap, md 
Fahionib le

ROWSE’S NEW SRORE
SOS Oeorge-*t.

TURNBULL’SSENSATI0N AT ST* thomas

Display.

Two
Good

Things
X3ST

JUurical.
OBGAN, riAKOrOBTB and SINGING

DR. DAVIK8,
Organist of BL John’s church. Into of Christ Phwrek Cathedral and of Ht. Jesse's Cathedral. 

*•
from t U11S p. m. to moke any^e-

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Irotdnof In 
ad half-yearly.

■ attoehed.pay-

FLOUR
1. Scale Weight.

2. First Quality.

If good floor makaa good breed 
It follow* that one sort of flour 
makes better breed than another.

Which eort make* beat ?
That depend*. The beet flour le 

the purest, the beet ground, the 
etroogeet and containing the moet 
health giving and nourishing pro*
ertlea
These good points are ell found 

in our Flour.
Have you tried it? Perhaps ye*. 

Perhaps no. If you have not, do 
so, and you may And a better flour 
twi you have been using, end we e

Send or telephone a trial order.

Hilliard & Peplow,
139 Simcoe-st.

Telephone—Ont, 302 ; Bell. 38.

House .-♦Lot
^on SALBJ.

TENDERS
Will be received by me up to the 14th April, 
for the purchase of Lot No. 18, south of 8her- 
brooke-sL and West ofj'ark-st., the property 
of William Wbiiehalr.Hr. (Street number 38f) 
The lot ha* 6) feet frontage ana contains! of an 
acre. The house Is 21x31 feet, well built, brick 
veneered, sheeted Inside and out, 8 coats plast
er, solid brick kitchen addition 13x14 leet,with 
woodshed and stable. There are 8 room*. 2 
cellars, a good well and a soft-water tank with 
pump ana sink In kitchen. Three fourths of 
purchase money may remain on mortgage.

EÇWARD A, PECK,
8d«7 888 Oeorge-st.

Capital
Fund..

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Menait Aeeonnls oputnd end Note, du- 

•minted et short date* or tor tenir» month, II 
reqelmd. «pedal ottoDtlon (mi to th, pur- 
choM and eolleetlon ol hum’ e.le 
met Drens drewe en Horrfeoa.a Boon 
- comedo parable In New York, Montreal, 

onto, Winnipeg end at anJ ol lb Branebm 
jne Domlalon Cheque. on other Bank,

Irnêinr te Plea pee neat. allowed on de poo 
Ha mpayabla on demand.
BANKING HOURS—9 80 ID- to4.80 p m

Insurance Department.
MR. FELIX BROWNBCOMBE Is a partner 

la and manager of this department,
Careful attention given *- 

and Plate Glam lasornnee.
The following com pstn les

to Fire, Accident 

i represented:-

dent I
■tad ■
ornn nouns. -# i

Oity of 
. 0*1 
rloul

___ iutuml
. end Not

. to e in.

PETERBORO’ BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK
BreciAL AdvAMTAon are derived by de

positing money In our Ravings Bank Depart-
1. “Own DolUI saved Is one dollar earn—.
2. Dsrosrre of On Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon. .
». IXTSREST Is added to the principal on the 

Slet day of May and 80th day of November, In
*T Momrt beers Interest from the day It is de
posited with the Bank until the day of with
drawal.5. The Depositor le subject to no delay
W«.*ThVBkCClUTT offered by this Bank Is un
doubted. as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

BÜSDIHB WITH FARM US.
Farmbre* Noter discounted at lowest ratee
Hpbcial Attention Is given to the coilec 

tlon of Farmers’ Bale Notes, and advance* 
m«de thereon.

Note Forme furnished fires of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSIT &
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rates.
JOHN L. GOWER,

dlie-wfT Managsr

D. BELLECHEM,

j Issner of Mariaie Licenses, j
PETERBOROUGH

ONION GBEDIT&PH0TEGT10N
ASSOCIATION.

T.X)R tbs Collection of Old and Worthless 
1 Accounts, In any part ot the world, and 
no charges If not collected. Tbl* Association 
has local offices In Canada and United States 
Head and general office, Adelaide-»!.. Best, 
Toronto. Rooms, 10.11. 12 and IS, OOL-
LlNft, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
See. Addrem all communications to Toronto, 
Ont., office. Telphone No. 2488. This Is the 
only Aseoclatlon that settles account» and ad
vances tbs money to the creditor U desired.

■RRBTvtN m BTavaaswa.
•ic lid tors tor the Association at

COMB, SEE AED BUT
ONE OF THE PATENT

BAKING CABINETS
on exhibition at J. Turner's Sail, Tant and 
Awning Factory. This Is one of the most 
complete and useful articles for any and every 
house as It holds your flour, spices, raisins, 
meal, sugar, etc,, and when you are through 
baling you ctMi Jock It. up and U wakps a.oloe 
piece of furniture.

Having bought the right for Veterbo rough 
and Ash burn ham to manufacture this 1 want 
aoths good live agents to sell it.

J, J. TURNER,
d8S and JB3* Oeorge-st., Peterborough 

Telephone day or night. Bell ISO. Ontario 87

LADIES'SUMMER UNDERWEAR
XjALDIECS’

Glove-fitting Vests
in Great Variety.

GBAND YALl’E, 10c. APIKCK HP.

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
389 Ceorge-et.

SAWS
Filed ano Gummed la 
First Clam Style. Knives, 
Selseors, Too Is,Ac., ground
tttams—iior* 7,
Oharlotte-et dll -w 1

393 GEORG E-St.

PEREMPTORY
SALE !

WHICH HRAHS

To be Sold at Once
DURING NEXT 30 DAYS

Clear Oui the Entire 
Stock of $9,500.00 
worth of Staple 
Dry Ooods.

—Alao—

Piles of New Goods from 
the stock of Boyd Bros., 
Toronto, to he given away 
at the same Benefit Sale. 
You will see some good 

Bargains. Stock must 
be cleared.

see George- »t.

The String Styles shown this season 
are such * decided change and unusually pretty. 
We want all to sea them, to the best an vantage 
and naturally to leave the Impression, that for 
decidedly New and Cheap Goods, Turnbull's is 
the right piece to go for a large selection. Since 
our store hse been thoroughly renovejted, the 
first thing thet strikes you on epproaebing the 
George-el entrance is the white front and large 
show windows handsomely decorated with Fine 
Millinery Goods, Printed Challies, etc. too num2 
emus to describe, which i« but Indicative 
of the cl-an stock within and oar clean and 
straight-forward manner of doing bus it ess. 
While passing through the store, even when not 
intending to bay, you are compelled to atop and 
price some of the articles on display. Pretty 
Print Blouses from 50c. e*ch, op to those of 
Figured Wo d Delane at $175. Nr at. Patt rns 
in Light Print», narrow, hot warranted to wash 
st 5c. a yd. Nov«l;ie* In Pearl Bead Fri'liogs at 
5c. a frill. White embroidered Apron Lawns at 
20c. a yd. Cream and White Curtain Net», 
Taped Edge st 15c. to 25c. a yd.

Fine Navy Serges for Boys' Wear at :
40c., 60c. a yd.; Handsome Pattern* in Tweed 
at 50c. a yd.; Nice Cream Damask Table Linen 
at HOj. a yd. Black and Broca led Fla-meV 
ettei just suitable for baby at 15c. 
yard. You pass the Dress Go>de counter 
in a hu-ry, but have to S*k what that shimmer
ing, shining material is that is hsrl to dr scribe. 
Still everybody falls in love with It, and no 
wondrr the manufacturers call if Gloroela. Oi 
reaching the archway leading into t* e Simcoe 
st. st-irw yon ate struck with em«z m-nt and 
almost think you have got into mideua.mer and 
begin to look around for the bumble tr-cs and 
hamming birds sm mg the fl w<r*. Some of 
the leading colors are the N*w Shade- in Helio
trope and Lavender, French G-ey, B ife-cup 
and Black combioad. Mo-t.of the B -n- ete are 
small toy ne shapes, flat, end trimmed at the 
back with pretty little forget me not fl .were, 
jewelled ribbon and lace to match. There is 
something very pretty for children in leghorn 
Hate, trimmed with ruahinre of S^lk and L%ca 
We have received late this we-k a Conic a ly* 
of very pretty Shapes in HaU and B nnets, ale 

latest in FLwer* from Glasgow. Toes# 
styles will not be shown elsewhere. Come early 
and eelect your patterns before they g. t picked

J. 6. TURNBULL,
‘George and Simcoe-ete., Peterborough.

CALAMITY CITY^ LATEST 
SCANDAL.

BRADBVRX'8 OPERA H018K,

ONE NIGHT ONLY,4

Thursday April 16
Toe Fampue Conn * ~

Madison Sqaere

AUNT
Toe Fampue Comedy Success of the

Madison Square The lire, X. Y.
ENTITLED

Ludlc roue
Situations.

Continuous 
Laughterj JACK

PHRSBNTBD BY
Mr. A M PALMBR'd COMPANY,

under the direction of Mr. H.8. Taylor.
The Magnificent Cast Inelndew:

Mies Kfolllott Paget, as “Joan Bryson,” 
(Auot Jack).

Mr. Cbae. Bowser, as “ Barrister Bruce.”
Mr. Chas. W. Butler, as‘ Juffer "
Bale of seats opens on Saturday, at G rest- 

rex's Drug Store. Prices 76c.. 53c. and 83c. 0d.M

OPERA HOUSE,
One Performance Only,

TUESDAY, APRIL 14th
Re-appearance of

GOttTOIVS’
Famous New Orleans

MINSTRELS !
In a Refined and Artistic Programme oigg

Genuine Mln*trel*y.

G rend Open Air Concert end uni
formed Parade by

OORTOR’S COLD BAND
commencing at 7 o'clock.

A Woman’» Tongue Responsible for the 
Resignation of the Reaper tod Pastor 
of the First Baptist Church—As Usual 
There Are Two Sides to the Question.

St. Thomas, April Id—For some weeks 
past the aosnilat-niougeri of this city have 
been busy tearing to tatters the good 
of Rev. A. H. Munro, pa*tor of the Centre- 
street Baptist Church, of which Rev. Elmore 
Harris of your city some years ago had 
charge. Ho fine a subject for attack has not 
been before them for a long tlifite and they 
afl a.taking the most of it. All sorts of stories 
are afloat about him, with plenty of what 
is made to appear as strong circumstantial 
evidence back of them; and if half are true 
be is morally ruined beyond recovery. But 
there is no reason to believe that they are 
any of them true. The busiest tattlers have 
been .one or two other clergymen who have 
long been jealous of the erratic parson's popu
larity, and it .is found that wearers of the 
cloth are the quickest to accept as true and 

I keep agoing the roost extravagant tales of 
; bis immorality. They are like virtuous, sel
dom-tempted women, who have no mercy 
for the sister under suspicion, and 
demn her, without a hearing, 
fallen. Mr. Monro, it may be true, 
bas acted indiscreetly, but it will require 
the strongest testimony direct and unanswer
able to satisfy his staunch friends here that 
Uh has been guilty of the grave offt 
with which a female member of hi* congre
gation charged him and which a joint 
mittee appointed by himself and the congre
gation pronounced not true. He has. how
ever, so conducted himself as to invite criti
cism, and he cannot complain if the worldly 
who have followed him think they have 
good reason to look with suspicion upon his 
course. Unmindful of the fact that ministers 
are very generally regarded as open to 
the same temptations and subject 
the same weaknesses as other m 
while they are held up to a strict 
accountability, even if they are not watched, 
he seems to have lost eight of the admonition 
of Ht. Paul to the The—I on lana. that it 
se. . uMai for the Christian disciple to “abstain 
from even an appearance of evil." Although 
a married man be had often been seen walk
ing with pretty women who are members 
of hie congregation. - There was noth
ing wrong in all this, bat those pe->ple who 
do not affect the ancient and superstitious 
reverence which formerly went far to save a 
member of the sacred calling from even 
suspicion of evil, commenced to talk, and 
wbat otherwise might have remained hidden 
or reserved for ephemeral gossip Is now public 
property. '

The Woman la the 4'aae.
The slough of despond in which the 

pastor now flounders had, a* has b« 
SfiidT. its 1 generis in a: friciid«hip WTfh 
weH-preset vetl member of his congregation, 
a kjrs. John White, widow qf a former rner 
chant tailor, and Uuring^bis lifetime oue of 
the prominent officials of thecburvli. While 
visiting some relatives Mrs. White told a cir
cumstantial story to the effect that she had 

r«net her Fau-tius it* her preacher, that al
though he had grown lui Id In the service of. 
the MnttU-r tri» holy office ivad not whipped tbe- 
offending Adam out of him, that- in-fact 
be frequently visited her home au l instead 
of the time Iwing occupied in meditation, 
prayer ati.l the ministry of the Word accord
ing to Ht. Paul’s injunction to Timothy, he 
rehabilitated “the kiss of peace,” as practised 
by the early t 'hristiansat their agapes or love 
feasts.

Demanding as Investigation.
The story was not long in spreading.^ From 

whisperings in the closet it spriUkd until It 
was "heralded from the housestops.and finally 
reached the ears of the pastor. He promptly 
demanded an Investigation. A < 
mittee was appointed select e I from 
prominent members of the congregation 
and evidence was taken behind closed doors, 
ft is understood that the preacher admitted 
that he bad kissed the widow, but only in a 
spirit of platonic friendship Mrs While 
stuck to her story, supplementing her con
fession by explaining that her love for the 
pastor, like Aaron’s rod, had a most consum
ing tendency. Numerous friends and re
latives, however, testified that if not insane 
Mi». Whit# was given to strange imagin
ings and was laboring under an 
hallucination. Tbs upshot was that the 
committee of investigation fully exonerated 
the pastor, who forthwith went gunning 
for his deacons, whom he said had been try
ing to undermine him.

But the report of the examining com
mittee did not end matters. The congrega
tion was not a unit in accepting 

report of the committee as 
clearing the pastor of, shall we say, Indiscre
tion, and the pew-holders became less nu- 

i. The congregation became divided, 
and to add to the presetx r's discomfort he 
received a letter from a son of Mrs. White 
Intimating that upon a certain date he would 
arrive from British Columbia to shoot the 
destroyer of hie mother’s peace of mind, she 
having written to him making him acquaint
ed with the “facte pi the case.”

PBIOM AS TTHTT A T_
Reserved seats at Great rex's Drug Store. did

Zb e YDaüç TRcvtew.
SATURDAY. APRIL 11. lflfll.

The Ai comuiudatlng Stranger Again.
Hmith'h Falls, April 10.—John Hughes of 

Deere, Renfrew county, bailiff ot the fifth 
division court, when on his way to tipring- 
towo passed a stranger walking on the road. 
Mr. Hughes spoke to him and the stranger 
said be would ride with him a piece and got 
into the rig. After a short time Hughes 
asked the stranger to bold the lines while be 
filled his pipe. While Hughes was engaged 
in filling his pipe the stranger gave him a 
sudden shove, upeetting him out of the sleigh 
and drove rapidly away. Horse and man 
are still missing.

Chinamen Sent Bark.
Detroit, April 10.— Long Ginn and Long 

Goon who a few days ago crossed from 
Windsor to Detroit were sent across the river 
with admonition not to return. They took 
the train this afternoon for Toronto. There 
is a suspicion that one of these men is en
gaged in thé business of smuggling. Eight 
China awn have attempted to cross from 
Windsor during the past three days but have 
bjpen prevented by the federal authorities.

Still In the Land mi the Lirh«.
Fort Wants, Mich., April 10l—The report 

telegraphed to Berlin, Ont., that the man 
Duubrook, wanted for burglarising a store at 
Bei liu, had committed au ici-ie at the Infantry 
barracks here by hanging himself in his cell 
is without foundation, as Dunbrook is still 
alive and as well and happy as hi* quarters 
in the guardhouse will allow.

Hood's Sarsaparilla le oo the flood Ude of

Finally, realising that a house divided 
against, itself was sore to fall, Mr. 
Munro sent in hi* resignation, which 

i to take effect on J une 15 
The majority of the congregation, however 
•it that, the awful nee* of their pastor, so 
ar as Centre-street Church was concerned, 

i at an end. and that to delay his de
parture until Joae would be to work un

wary harm to the church. According
ly the salary which would be due to Mr. 
Munro ap to Jane 1 waa Thursday tendered 
him, and In accepting the same he signed the 
following document:

BO.
8v. Trônas, April A 1881 

wived from the Oestre street Baptist Church 
three hundred aad Ifly Mam. la CuO ef aB 
data»» aad sendees as pastor of said eharvh, Ie
oop-ddsrarion of which f hereby aad bow give up 
charge of said church, with the privilege, how- 
ever, of preaching there oo neat Sabbath.

As originally.written, the agreement con
tained the words, “give up charge of said 
chmvh and congregation." The words “and 
congregation” were objected to by the pas
tor and afterwards erased, a fact which con
firms the statement made by a member of the 
congregation that a second Baptist oongro 
gattoo will be formed of thoee loyal to the 
preacher and will worship In the Congrega 
tlonal church.

A Clever Preacher.
Mr. Mv«ro Is perhaps 55 years of age. He 

Is a man nf talent»—three of which he poe
na in en unusual degree: He has intellec

tual ability, he ba* t ie gift of felicitous rbo- 
fciric and he has the very magnetism 
of quet yet commanding eloquence. 
But it «bouid he added that hJg 
judgment might be greatly improved—if, 

ed, that is not almost wholly the gift of 
nature rather thee the addition of grace. 
He appears equally indifferent to praise or 

«ire, and sympathy for him would be 
thrown away. What the upshot of the affair 
will be cannot be predicted at present Mr. 
Maaro's mistake eeeiqs to have consisted la

I being too careless of his own imputation, un
mindful of the fact that scandalous stories 
might easily be set afloat which it would be- 
awkward to meet and perhaps impossible to 
wholly explain before a suspicious public. 
Conscious that be was “square,” that he tried 
to lire his life purely and clearly, “free from 
all breath of scandal," he failed to abstain 
“from an appearance of evil.” His friends 
believed in him before the scandal; they be
lieve in him yet, and if the result of the 
trouble shall lead him henceforth to conse
crate his unquestioned abilities to the dutiee 
of bis callmg.and to that exclusively,putting 
platonic affection behind him. the lemon, 
sever*» a* it* coat has been, will not be 
learned wholly in vain, while the gain to the 
Christian pulpit will not be insignificant. 
A preacher cannot wrve both the Lord and 
Plato, even If, arithmetically expressed, 
Piato get* only about one-tenth of one per 
cent, of his services. The moral is obvious. 
Let the minister stick to his pulpit as the 
cobbler to Lu last, and, even as Luther threw 
the ink-tiottle st the devil, fight against the 
suggestion of the flesh for » display of spirit 
uai lore during pastoral visita.

The church will doubtless be crowded to 
the doors on Sabbath next, when*Mr. Munro 
will deliver hie farewell sermon, and that it 
will score sundry members who have set their 
faces steadfastly against him in this his hour 
of trouble goes without saying.

HER LIFE FOR HER SIN.
The Mother of the Murdered Uoo.l street 

Babe Dying.
Okakueville, April 10.—The mother of 

the infant found dead in a shed in rear of 18 
Bond-street, Toronto, recently, belongs to 
this town and is now ill at the home of her 
parents in the neighboring township of Mono. 
Hhe is being attended by Dr. Smith and is at 
present in a very critical condition. Her 
companion., who boarded with her at the 
house, is also in the vicinity. The unfortun
ate woman, who lies ill at her home, was at 
one time employed in a private residence In 
Mill-street, and later on at the Gordon House. 
About seven month# ago she removed to To
ronto and secured employment in some fac
tory. Before leaving here she kept company 
with a young man of the East Ward who 
does not bear the highest reputation and who 
is believed to have been her seducer. This 
young man is also àt présent ill at one of tb* 
hotels, but whether his sickness is du» to the 
prevailing la grippe or to remorse of con
science over bis base treatment of the woman 
who trusted him, cannot be stated. It is 
believed the woman made away with the 
infant in the vain hope of hiding her ehai 
She is respectably connected.

A SUICIDAL WAVE-
MANY MEN TOOK THEIR LIVES 

ONTARIO YESTERDAY.

THE DATE NAMED.
Freshleat Harrison rises the Date for the 

Discussion of Trade Relations. 
Ottawa, April 10—Monday, Oct. 12, baa 

been fixed by President Harrison as the date 
he and Secretary Blaine will meet the Cana
dian delegates in Washington to disc 
cloeec trojje relatioua

No ileUy%iIlbr caused by the postpoue- 
lent, inasmuch as any treaty agreed upon 

will be required to be ratified by the Senate 
and tlmt lody does not nieet until next De-1 
cembwr. There ie not the «tightest founda
tion for the statement that the Ministers 
were treated In a discourteous manner either 
by Mr. Blaine or the Prewdewt. >

SHOT DEAD BY A FISH -

A Canadian Vouth S Peculiar mid Fntal 
Accident

Windsor, N.H., Anril 10.—James Har
man, a pupil at the collegiate institute, was 
out flslnug in company with eomo other 
youths: He bed a gun with him, and it is 
said in the excitement of a heavy tug at the 
end of the line the gun fell and went off, the 
shot entering the leg of the boy, who died 
six hours later from the pain and loss of 
blood. The reniai us were taken to Halifi 
by the Windsor sod Annapolis train last 
night eu route to Boston, where his family 
reside.
A Passenger Deliberately Shoota a Rail

way Station Agent.
Halifax, N.8., April 10..—Htationmaster 

Me Keen of Oxford Junction, I.C.R., waa 
shot to day by a |»aa*engHr named Murray 
on the Quebec express train bound east. 
Murray stepped off tbo train at Oxford 
Junction, drew a revolver and fired at Me- 
Keen while he wa* passing him on the plat
form. The ball entered hi* breast and Mur
ray attempted to fire again, but missed 
owing to McKeen holding hie hand. It is 
thought MeKeea will recover. Murray was 
arrested and taken to Truro. He has been 
living in Missouri for five year* and was re
turning to hi* home in Pictou. He 1* 
thought to be insane through some family 
trouble in Missouri.

BRI fISH AND FOREIGN-
fbe Opium Traffic in India Under Com- 

•l«ierall«m.
Iain don, April 10.—In the House of Cona

tion* to-night the annual motion against 
lllowing opium traffic in India wa* made by 
Mr. Peat*. The motion wa* carried by a 
rote of 100 to 13.). The Government wak 
thus defeated, and the member* of the Op
position greeted the result with loud cheers.

THE FIGHTING IN MANIPUR.
•1The DrilleI» Loss wa« 14 Killed 

Wounded.
1x)nih>.\, April 10.—A despatch from the 

Viceroy of Indie confirms Ui* news that Lt, 
Brant on April 0 repulsed 4500 Manipurls 
tat Ives armed with gun*. Reinforcement# 
ire rapidly pushing forward. The Miranxaia 
continue to resist the authorities and are 
ireeling stone breastworks. In the Mimosa! 
rising 14 of the British were killed and 27

Simla, April 10.—It was the Senaputty, or 
rommander-in -chief of the Mampuri forces, 
who was killed in the engagement^ between 
Lt. Grant's forces and a force of Msnipuria 
referred to ‘a yesterday’s despatches,and not 
the usurping rajah. The latter, according 
X> a letter received by the Viceroy of India» 
was executed by the loyalists after tbe ms» 
sere of tbe British force* at Manipur.

Troops Arriving From India.
PlTMOVTE, April 10.—The troopship 

Himalaya has arrived from India, having oa 
hoard a large number of soldier*. There 

300 cams of iulluenea among the troops 
luring the last fortnight, but uone of them 
had a fatal termination.

Hypnotist Expires After a Performance.
London, April lft— Prof. Lowell Young, 

who met with much success recently In 
living public exhibitions of hypnotism, died 
»t Portsmouth Wednesday night within a 
lew hours after publicly operating upon » 
sumber of soldiers of the garrison at that 

i. The cause of his death was cerebral 
nervous exhaustion. Tbe symptoms 

sod circumstances were similar t » those 
which accompanied th* death <»f ii.» i >p, the 
Bind reader, la New York._________

At ao mw* to the yeer la or.td Ie the 
h-edeod enirrh more pr.v.I.nt then det
tes April. To neelrot -fth.r ••««* mliei^ 
• o-t perhep, fuel rteeli» Meant Be1™ I- 
the oelr eertelh rewdy for th-ee deoe-r- 
no« dlteeeee. end e» e rreceottoaerr

ma—It will cure yousq, Try tL

Faison Carries eff Nonas Hot Use ■»»» I» 
the Favorite Messf A Prominent At.

Ht. Catharines, April 10. -Richard Rat
cliffs, of the firm of Ratcliff* dr Parnell, 
committed suicide this afternoon. When 
Parnell went to the premises at 2.15 be found 
the door locked. He unlocked it au l went 
inside and half-an-bour later on going up
stairs to the workshop fvun 1 Ratal iffe sus
pended by the neck from the ventilator over 
tbe door, his feet just touching the floor. 
The body was cut down but life was extinct. 
Dr. Goodman did not consider an inquest 
necessary. Deceased was suffering from 
an acute attack of grippe. which
brought on temporary insanity. A 
letter was found in deceased’» pocket 
unsigned, but in Ratcliffs’» band writing, 
in which be clearly made manifest his in
tention to commit suicide. The religions 
allusions contained in the letter, together 
with its peculiar style aud the unwarranted 
depression manifested, showed conclusively 
that deceased's mind wa* unbalanced. Rat
cliff e, who was in comfortable circumstances, 
was about 63 years of age and leaves a wife 
and four young children. He wa* one of 
the best known Prevu»as >n« in the district 
P. G. tyler of tbe Grand Lodge, tyler of the 
three city lodges, and guard of the Plante- 
geuet Preceptory, KLT.

Leaped From ike Ferry te l>eath.
Detroit, April 10.—Aa the transfer aAMW- 

dowue was returning from the Canadian 
shore and neared the dock at the foot of 
34th-street this afternoon, a middle-aged man 
wearing a dark suit of clothes and grey 
beard and mustach deliberately jumped lato 
the river and sank. Life preservers were 
thrown, but he was drowned. The body was 
recovered. No one knew who be was and 
there was nothing to identify him.

The Kalfe aad Carbolte Arid.
GladwTon c, Man., April lO—Shore Wood- 

side, living alone on a farm near here tried 
to take his life by cutting hie throat. Not 
accomplishing this he swallowed carbolic 
acid. Neighbors who celled to see him said 
he had his throat tightly bound up to pre
vent bleeding. He kept bolding the bandages 
tightly in his band and wouldn’t allow any
one to examine his wound. His clothing 
was covered with blood. He is still ali va

A Boy Haags Himself.
Moaamacno, Ont., April 10.—John leech, 

a boy from the Orphans’ Home, was sent to 
dean a stable while his employer, Mr. Beck- 
•ted of Dunbar, went to a neighbor’s to get 
hie mail. When he returned he noticed the 
stable door open and went to see what was 

„ wrong, when be found the boy euspaffiled 
from the hpfrer floor toy a rôpe that wàk%Éèd 
to bold a pole between tbe horses. He cut 
him down, but life was extinct.

Out of Work, He Hoag ht Oblivion.
Montreal, April 10. —Thomas Devis* a . 

young Englishman out of work and mouey, 
attempted to comltait suicide, lie appeared 
before the police eoutf a*d wma hA'Aff vhks - 
warning. \ '

Hanged Himself ta Iris Htaaghterheoee.
Woodstock, April 10.—Albert J. Woo* 

ward, a butcher, aged about 50 years, com. 
mittod suicide hero lest night by hanging 
himself in hi* slaughterhouse. Despondency

Browned in n Mill Bans.
Mills Koch eh. Oak. April Id—Ab ac

cident happened this afternoon at Hutchin
son A Co.’s works oo the Cornwall canal en
largement et this Dlaoe by which one men 
was killed and another injured. They wars 
working in an excavation when the bank 
gave way, burying one man named Portw 
and breaking the arm of John Cummings. 
The body of Fortras was recovered la about 
half an hour, but life was extinct,

A Wife’s Terrible Sled.
Halifax, N.8 . April Id—At Laugille’e 

sawmill, Mahooe Bay, yesterday, Mr*. Jos
eph Ernest found her husband's body in a 
standing position in the dam when she went 
to give him his dinner. Hie heed wee ewiy 
a few inches under the water. The supposi
tion is he was ou a small raft getting • leg 
to haul up aud the raft parted and he went 
down feet first.

Ceased by a Telephone Wire.
Wood villa. Ont.. April IX—James Wth

running from Niagara to Rochester, when 
entering Rochester was thrown from his 
train by coming in contact with a telephone 
wire. A switch engine becking down at the 
same time ran over him and be died 
dlately after. The body arrived hero Wed-

A Tarante Beetor'e Widow.
Ora*osville, April Id—Mrs. Margaret 

Henry was wall iu the morning, ate a hearty 
breakfast, and was engaged in some work 
upstairs when stricken down and only bred 
a few minutes The deceased was the robot 
of the late Dr. Henry of Toronto, was a na
tive of HUgo, Ireland, and wae 73 yean of

Ht. Thomas, April Id—Daniel McMullen, 
engineer, son of Engineer John McMullen of 
this city, was killed on the Wtiooeeia Central 
by the overturning of hie engine at Verdoa. 
Wia, yesterday.

Had He la live* la teiiee 
St. Fall, Mine, April iil-ruouM* l-riee, 

brnlg. oerp.nw, »». eillel j*urd.j Ie 
Montana. He has relative* in London, Out.

tiled from Mis Injuries.
Bells ville, April Id -UorneUee Law- 

renoe of Hidney, who wae injured by * volt 
on Wednesday, diedtitie morning.

IUU* Ie T*i1rn,i
Hamilton, April 10. —fe.-------- J

MauM» Dene. errtTel hoe w-dAj. u, 
WA, lultmj while ooeptlng ie th. lUieui. 
Caotrel y.rd at ChtoejO.

*“» AopetetAd rrue e P..,.ll.r Co...
Moxcro*. N.a. April 10.—Mr, Uep 

Everett of Toblque had oue of her feet am
putated just above the ankle yesterday. 
U»epp*r,U>etth.feotwe.bret«4eeJ out 

aam ■too, by e eell Ie th. *4. ot hw 
•hoe, eed fro* U>U blood 
Th. opwettoe wee pwlormed too ute, hew- 
---- r. And the wotuAh M dyle,.

*«w Yoiut, April 10.-

t»lMt .M eed m «Mae

Halifax. AptV.Ja- 
MlntaUr ot Uatum And I 
that the rotoool ot I 

sent to suspend 
Bait Act against 
been before I



Makes the 
Weak Strong

■isle at heell* derive

II does eel eel like a «Jmuiu.t.
me strength from which there

roust lollew a reaction at greater weaknv-. 
than before, but In tb* moot natural way 
HeeTs Sanapartlla overcome®

That Tired Feeling
Li—lee aa appetite, purifies the Mood, and, 
in Short, ghr— groat bodily, notre, roeoUl 
awl digestive strength 

“I derived very much benefit from Hood's 
Bareepeitna. which I took for general debility. 
IS bent me right op. and gave roe aa excel
lent appetite." Kd. Jx.mlrvs, ML Savage, Md.

Fagged Out

My IMTIM me and I feu tie* Md ■!»- 
•fable en «be time, eo that I could hardly

Is eoCbleg like It,- H C. Baoou. Editor 
Eetaryrtee, Belleville, Mi.lL

Worn Out
••Hoed*, EeteeperllU restored me to good 

health. Indeed. I might my truthfully It 
meed my Me. To one feellug tired uud worn 
eel 1 would earnestly recommend » trial at 
Hood's Sareeecrlila. - Me». Ihrees Models, 
se Brook. Street, East Boston. Mss..

*. B. It you deride to take Hood’s Sarsa
parilla do ne* be Induced to buy anything else 
Instead. Insist upon harleg

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

■oMhyaâldnggtat». g1;slxforg3. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD * CO., Apothecartes. Lowell. Mess.

IOC Doses One Dollar

Cbe Ballv TRcview.
SATURDAY. APRIL 11. Uhl.

A ruermr in two esst nioiet.. on 
T*e Kkamlnnr uneounced lent evenlo* 

tkat It bed been decided to enter a protect 
earn!net Mr. Bernbeml election In the East 
Hiding Mo doubt the loee el the riding 
wee not planning to the Liberal party, bet 
the reeelt won the rupreeaed will ot the 
people. The content wan fought by My. 
Burnham with felroeee and with ecrupuloua 
ears. The a nn fteneed decision In prob
ably more owing to the manipulation of 
the ohlef organiser at Toronto, Mr. W. T. 
M. Preston, end hie Unit to the county.tnan 
to anything elee. If the protest la entered 
It will only here the effect of hiring annoy- 
anno and ecuatng expense with the hope 
that some teohaieel breech of law may be 
disco eared which, owing to the stries ueee 
ol the Domini an lew. will cold the rleotloe. 
Whether thane who here forced forward the 
protest eeeeeed In that not eery laudable 
ambition or not. they will gala nothing by 
It, for many friend a of the patty ere op
posed to proceeding» being taken. The 
ouatent was fairly 1 ought end the eleetloe 
eneeetiy. woe. sad If the protest le eeterwd 
It wffl only be the lest resort of dleaepolnt- 
ed leader» of the party who ere unwilling 
to eooept the rerdlct of the people without 
—T‘*r them more trouble end anno yen oa

THE WASHINGTON MISSION.

The Empires Ottawa
write» on April Kb:-The conference be
tween the repreeeatstlree of Canada end 
the United State# on lue «object ol trade 
relation» will be eommcooed at Waahlng- 
toe oa Monday. October 11. Sir John 
Thom peon and Moo. G. E. Pieter returned 
hoeae tbla morning from their vt.lt to the 
United States capital, end » lew hours 
after their arrlral at Ottawa a despatch 
waa rewired from Sir Julian rauucelorte, 
announcing that Mr. Blaine had fired the 
above date for the commencement at reci
procity negotletloee. The prompt 
ear In which Mr. Blaine baa acted la an 
rg—.—1 answer to the GHobe'e atatemanta 

the Ualted State» wlU not dlaouae 
reciprocity with the Government of John 
|fwe«sM end that the postponement of 
the eoofereooe on Monday waa an Intention
al affront to tbla country. The Inventive 
genloe who during the pest lew day» baa 
been manufacturing lengthy Wesnlogtoo 
-specials " In the Globe building will 
doubueee ttnd It u hard task to reconcile 
this leteet poeee of the eltueiloo with hie 
statements of the eerty pert of the week, 

rea casa ararax
The two Minister» who here Juet re

turned from Washington apeak freuklyend 
freely on the eubjeet of the poetpooem-nt 
of the eoelereeoe. Sir John Thompson er 
I'-'---- 1 the emitter to The Empire tbue:

-On Thnredey laet Sir Char lee I upper 
new Mr. Blaine and Intimated to him that 
the Canadien Govern meat was reedy to 
eend delegatee to Washington to dieeuee 
Informally the question of trade relation» 
between the two countries, and naked what 
dev would suit hie oonvonlenoe. Mr. Blaine 
said he wae much Improved In health, and 
erne prepared to meet the delegatee et uuce. 
He thereupon appointed Monday lust ee 
the day. On lb- following day (Friday), 
euppoeULt that sir Oharlee Tupp-r was «till 
In Washington, Mr. BUI ne write him to 
nay that after easing the president he 
thought he intent deeire e postponement of 
the meeting beyond Monder, but would let 
Sir Charlee know Inter In the dey. Mean
while air Chari— had left Ottawa, and 
the letter, therefore did not reacn him. De- 
patohee to Washington aunounoed our In- 
tanded departure, and thereby It waa learn
ed that Sir Chari— Topper bed gone to Ot
tawa on Thursday, and had not received 
Mr. rtn—letter uf the dey following. A 
telegram wae thereupon sent to Ottewe.ez- 
plstning the reeeooe for the propos, d ed- 
Jenromeet. but the dispatch did not r-eoh 
here until lone boure alter our d-pertere. 
On Monday, at the time appointed, wo were 
tweelved by Mr. Blaine meet eurdlallr He 
ezpreeted to ue bie regrets that u change 
In the errang-m-ut had heonme oeceeary. 
He etated that President Harr!»' u duel red 
to follow the negotiations aa they pro- 
needed. and ee the President wae 
le the midst of preparations lor bln 
trip to California, Mr. Blaine 
desired that e Inter day be lied lor the eon.

•orolelog that no lime be loot
____» dey. The Secretary ol State
fui the* no delay would he caused 

la postponement, inaemuoh ee any 
r agreed upon would be required to be 
id by the Senate. end that body doee 
«et osUI next December. I here I» not 
Ighteet foundation for the ila’emeut 
■we were treated In a dlecurteoue 

manner. Mr. Blaine1» expienetloo U a per
fectly reeeueeble one, end I have the ---------------------- -- -------------—re in

“îi!m
l oocnotion that be «H eincere )

Mr. Foster wae e»®o seen aud 
«Hr John Thompson In every

When you make up your mind to take 
1*» SareapxrlUa, do not be induced to 

• other preparation Instead. Cier ks 
' ou re la ae «rood ax "and
L the peculiar merit of Hood’s 

mot bo equalled. Therefore 
___ _ ■ do with substitute» and In-
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THE PNEUMOQA8TRIC NERVE.

Upon an twkv i week.
When anguish cloud* my brow,

My good physician friend I seek
T . know • «-l.it nils me now."

He tap® uk* on tiro Leek and cheet 
v I scan* by tongue for bile,

wrf my breaiit 
.V»d liston*® th*» ■ awhiK 

rtivu hi bn road v V* admit 
That all he tun tdieervv 

lit whii.«thing wrong in*ide, to wit: 
My peeômogawrie nerve!

Now, when these* Latin name* within 
Dynpetille bulk* like miae 

Go wrung, a fellow nbould («gin 
To il: :* w wbet's rad**! the line

ll swuuu, faowCTvf. th.il tbto muim*.
Which in my hulk abounds.

In not, <1 tsttiti* it- nwful name,
N- HI .-to.Ho fa'.ti m*it t 

Yet, of aii tortu 
Hi my wTlb->; 

There to a > torn 
Thou pweum» *:

Hit like to th***,

n . G. H, Piper Heldrieoh.
Hand Tin Bee. Chateau De Vanias, 

Btepleton A Beombe.
W Oeorge-ef. «11

This subtle, euviuUM ntTve anient 
To bu a patient fuw -

—inHffT&risesfry nfr-- w.m 
Its vhanoii to lay me low :

Then like some blitlmriog bt&fl of bell 
It struck thi> guilt It *» lard,

And in tbatcril h-.ur 1 fell 
Prodigious far and bard.

A lax! what thin,::- I «pearly love—
1 ~‘ Pies, podding'* :«n-! pm^-nre»—

Are wire to rou-x- the Vengeance of 
AU pnearoogmitric nurw»!

Oh, that 1 eouUl «vuiiiidi-l man!
I'd mid Ukw cruel panw 

By hitting vu a different plan i 
Frcrtu that whicu n >w obtains.

The etomach, greatly amp ittod.
Anon should occupy 

The all of that UnMuin inside'
Where huart anti lungs now He,

But. first of all. 1 whvukldupv-e 
That diabolic cut . *•

And author of my thousand w<km,
The pneemogastric nerve.

—Etigenc Field i i C o No we.

Feed * Iwrrtlf Hr a Time
It waa supposed to be » profound secret 

but owing to » very peculiar circumstances 
It leaked out. One of Montreal'a rooet euo- 
oeeeful buelneee men, end » strict church 
member, and one who waa always looked 
upon ae a total abstainer from alcoholic bev
erage», was compelled by medical law to use 
a certain quantity of brandy three time# a 
day ae a atlmulnnt and Invlgorator. This 
merchant, from morn to night, had the 
earee and trials of an immense buelneee on 
hie shoulder» ; and seme time ago became a 
weary, thin, worn out looking, and withal, 
eo nervous and Irritable, that bis condition 
excited dread and alarm amongst 
friends. For week» the brandy diet wae 
Btriekly adhered to In secret, when sudden 
ly, coming to a oonecloueneee of hie folly 
end hie physician's stupidity, he resolved 
with great determination to give up the 
brandy and try a remedy which had been 
recommended by a well known Corn Ex 
change man. This remedy proved to be 
Paine's Outer? Own pound/and Its use wae 
at once commenced by the merchant. Hie 
surprise and pleasure wae great after ue 
log the Compound for a week. He found 
hie appetite returning, his nervous system 
In better condition, and strength taking 
the place of lassitude and wearloeee. In 
lees than a month hie bodily strength wae 
gohmtipladreaoed»*!» sleep was- healthful 
and refreshing,'and hip capacity Tdr wofk 
ae great ae ever before.

This le not an uncommon case ; scores of 
such could be pointed out If neoeeeary, 

wing the ueeleee, yea the evil eflpote « f
___hollo stimulante, and the grand results
Of that .great restorer and tonic, Paine’s 
Celery Compound.

Ladies, dean your kid glovee with 
Mather's Glove Cleaner. For salé only by 
J. C. Turnbull. Also a full line of dressed" 
end Mouequtaire Kid Gloves lu all the
meet desirable jshadee.___ d81-lyr

M»rles Is Herr
And every lady and gentleman should 
spring around to Kidd, the hooter, and get 
a pair of J. 3. King's make ot boots, because 
they are the beet and cheapest. t fdszwis

Boiled Baooo.Hau»ag«*. Head Chore*, Ham 
Veal, etc. Beet brands of these superior 
meal» always on hand. Bacon sold by actu 
al weight. Howden Bros . 461 <leorge-et. 
telephone connection. diOtf

Be Worn trogh t
Don't delay. Take Kemp s Balaam, th 

beet cough cure. It will cure coughs and 
colds. It will cure sore thrust or » tickling 
In the throat. It will cure pains In the 
chest. It will cure lntlueozv and bronhltls 
and all diseases pretainlng to the iungs.be- 
cause It Is a pure balsam. Hold It to the 
light and see bow clear and thick It le. 
Too see the excellent effect after taking the 
first doee. Large bolt lee »o and $1.

A Wee-very lawrlati f LeOH*.
The political battle U over, but the t attie 

with disease muet be oonstanly and unceas
ingly waged else the grim reaper will eouut- 
out victorious, and loved once wlil be 
gathered to their long homes. On all aide» 
may be seen pale and ltelles® girl® who 

.should be enjoy leg the health sad glow of 
ruey youth. Everywhere we are met with 
women young lu years, yet prematurely 
old, who suffer In •lienee almost untold 
agonies, the result of those ailment® 
1 ecu liar to the female system. To all such. 
Dr. William®Vink Pills come as a blessing. 
They restore wasted vitality, build up the 
nervous system, enrich tho blood, and 
ttaueform pale and sallow complexions into 
glowing, rosy cheeks that alone follow per- 
feet health. In a word they are a certain 
cure for all these dlstreeelug com
plaint® to which women: and girls are 
peculiarly liable. A trial ol theee pills will 
convince the most sceptical of tbslr 
wonderful merit. For eufferlog men Dz 
William's Pink Pills are equally elficacloua. 
For overwork, mental strain, lose of sleep, 
nervous deblUty.and all those diseases that 
lead to broken-down manhood, they are • 
certain specific, stimulating the brain, rein
forcing the exhausted system snd restor
ing shattered vitality. Dr. William®' Pink 
Pills are nature’s restorative and should be 
used by every weak and debilitated person, 
For sale by ail dealers or sent post paid on 
receipt of price (50 cents a box) by addn 
log the Dr. Williams Medlcln » Uo. Brocfc- 
vlUe, Out _____________

Among the Peneaetrv of < t.uuatight.
Dublin, April 10.—Lady Zetland and Miw 

Balfour visited the islands of luni»kea,Clare 
tnnisturk and Inntoboffln Wednesday. They 
entered many of the cabins, conversing with 
and giving money to the occupant®, and 
adding many to the Castle relief list. Th« 
Clare boatmen presented a remarkable ad
dress. referring to the diversion by un- 
tcrupuloue politicians of the fund® sent from 
America for the assistance of the poverty- 
Itricken people of Ireland and warm
ly thanking Mr. Balfour for the 
fund which he and the Earl of Zet
land were Instrumental In raising, and 
the distribution of which was 1 th» 
r—— of averting starvation in the Impov
erished district®. All the tola .ders ran to 
the beach to meet the visitor» when they 
arrived'at Ioutoooffln. Bonfires were bias
ing and flags flying, and the fishermen liter
ally cAiried the boat to the land. When the 
vMfcors landed the women of the place 
pressed around to gnrop the hands of the 
ladies and called Heaven's choicest blessings 
ee them. Lady Zetland we® deeply affected 
by all she saw. The party reeol red to march 
across the island, and the start was made 
with a guard of honor composed of a doxea 
stalwart fishermen in the van aud the whole 
population following as a rear guard.

Resell of a Burster’s VlelL
VANCouvxn, B.C., April 10.—A day er so 

ago a shooting accident occurred at Welling
ton, which was all but fatal in its results. A 
resident who had been disturbed the previous 
night by an attempted burglary, borrowed a 
45-calibre bulldog revolver from a fellow- 
workman for use in the event of r s «coud 
visit. While shoiring the weai-oa t » a friend, 
a cartridge—the ooly one he had—exploded, 
the bullet entering hie wife's arm and inflict
ing a painful wound. The lady was passing 
at the and had she been a few inches 
nearer the weapon the missile would have 
fssssi titrmigh Asr body - . »;•

/ etas.
. Two dollars and fifty cents will buy n 
stylish spring jacket at H. 8. Griffin A (>

1SI HB T# SSTSEXS.
Mrs. Winslow’s Hoot king Bytup has been used 

by millions of mothers for children teething 
*— over fifty years with perfect success. 11 re^
__Fee ibe-little enflbrer at ones, produces
natural, gulet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakes ns^brlghl 
as a button." It I» very pleasant to tarte, 
soothes the 'child, eoften* the gums allays

In, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
the beet known remedy for dlarrhcaa, 

whether ar ! el ng from teet king or other «auaee. 
Twenty-five eentsabott a -

A liai I ve Seeds.
When }era wai.t seeds for but bed or 

garden get Maaoi/» Allallve deeds snd you 
win be bappy^Get catalogue at Mason's 
Heed and Plant House, Peterborough.

deowi»

Opening!
tern

Woiu.hi not the Weaker Ve«wl.
Among sa vagi tho woman is jurt a* 

healthy a* a ma a. ( \»u=Utlcrud as an ani
mal from a physiological Standpoint, a 
woman to cajiabi-' of mon- hard work, of 
enduring more ha:xl*hlp, deprivation, and 
disease, than a man. A woman wjB endure 
where a man w ill xuocumb and break down 
entirely. Hhe is not naturally tlw weak, r 
vessel, and certainly in t .me respects a 
woman to coustituiionaMv the superior. 
Out of an equal nuuilier of male and female 
Infante there will be found at the end of the 
first yeer a greater number of girls alive 
than boys, according to statistic;. This 
discrepancy continue* up to the age of 15 
or 16, when the mortality becomes greatewt 
among the girls. At the age of.40 or 50 the 
death-rate is about equal in both sexes, and, 
finally, the oldest inhabitant it always a 
woman, thus showing that her constitu
tion ill fund of vitality is naturally givntoat. 
It to sometiiu.-s argued that u woman fe 
naturally weaker and inferior !*-<*ause the 
average weight of h-r brain is from four to 
six ounce* le* than that the average 
man, and that thus h«r intellectual quality 
to lew as well as her physical. But when 
the siss of a woman's brain to considered in 
comparison with the weight of her body, it 
is evkleut that a woman has more brain por 
pound than a man ; ami if tjbat be a proper 
standard of comparison, then woiiuui Is the 
superior. There Is no physical reewm why 
a woman should be more feeble or diseased 
than a man. Stanley wa« furnished wfih 
3U0 negro women to carry his stuff into the 
Interior of Africa, snd bo found them the 
best porters he had employed, although he 
felt very doubtful about accepting their 
services when first propood. The M-tican 
Inilian woman is able to carry her house
hold goods on her back with two or throe 
babies on top when a change of location is 
desirable. Meanwhile her husband t tidges 
bravely along carrying bto gun. On the 
continent of Europe most of the heavy work 
to dons by Women. In V'ieuba women and 
dogs are frequently bitched together, and 
sometimes a woman to yoked with a cow to 
drwa a load of produce to the city. Many 
of the* peasant women will carry Ufmrr their 
head* a load of vegetables that few Ameri
can men could easily lift. These women 
have the muscles of the waist and trunk thor
oughly developed. l>ewpite their hantekipe, 
they do not suffer from the backache or dis
placements, or other ailment* which the 
women who dress fashionably are comtautiy 
afflicted with.—Phrenological Journal.

And endorsed 
throughout

Feed I» the 1
'tit tb° medical faculty 

dark's (’a'arrc
kae ooroe to b# regarded ee tbs oelv rosl 
•oedfle lor that dissess. In ereiy csss It
works s certain, sals, snd speedy cere. 
Pleasant to tests awl smell It U yet power- 

slid restoring the natural 
r remedy gives such

___ ________ » tbe results from use
fine not the seme. Bold by all dregs lets, or 
•sot to anv address on receipt of 5» cents, 
by dark Chemical On . Toronto.

ful In healing 
functions. Ma i

NASAL BALM;
NEVER ] 

FAILS '

>Scold
i lN|

%

Soothing. Cleansing. 
Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure. Failure Impoeeibh.
Many soiled diwas* are

simply symptoms of Catarrh. 
*uch ee headache, loeing eenee 
of smell, foul breath, hawking 
aud spitting, general feeling 
ol debility, etc. If you are 
troubled w 1th any of the* or 
kindred symptoms, yon have 
Catarrh, and should lose no 
tirno procuring a bottle^ of 
Nab ax. Baum, rto warned in 
time, neglected cold in heed 
results in Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death, 
bold by all drunrieu.or sent, 
poet paid, on receipt of price 
(50 cents and 41) by addressing 
FULfOfiO A CO. nrsckrittoeOsL

CATARRH
SHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION
CURE.

The success of this Great Cough Cure is 
without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on s pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue. 
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enqrroous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
m sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., to cts. and 
Si.oo. If your Lttncs are sore or Back lame, 
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

EW

), &

The Latest.
m

I H. THOMPSON & Co'S.

406 Ceorge-«t.

Temperance and General 

Life Insnrance Co’y.

OUR MOTTO.

"ENERGY,
(BE A LIT*) f

EQUITY,

. , EOONOMY,"
tBE CAREFUL)

OtJF PLANS AND POLICIES

tÿontnih fbaturpF df genuine lib
erality that are not offerer! ly 

■any other company.

H. P. LINDSAY,
>n.Agent for Fetorbornmgh.Northumberlaiid 

and Du ham. Office Nn. SS) Ueorge-et., 
opposite new market building.

cakesT
For a Good Cake, leave your orders at

Long Bros.
Meo-home-madfe cakee Iced end nicely Orme- 
merited. Wedding Breakfarts and Evening 
Partie# Catered for. Oynter Patties made to 
order. Our stock of Candle* to pure and made 

by ourselves.

Ha 3Mi and 41! tieorge-st.

GRAND SPRING OPENING
_______  QJ1._______

Gough’s Great Hat and Cap Department
UOUUHS 

SUIT d
ARK

RKLIABLK

During the past month our stores have been 
undergoing extensive alterations and now with par
donable pride,we have much pleasure in announcing 
that our store is one of the finest in Canada. Our 
Him him been to Clothe a man or boy from head to 
foot and we have been adding department after de
partment until we have reached the goal ot our am
bition. Our last great department, namely : HATS 
AUTO CAPS is now open and we are showing the very 
Latest styles from London, New York and Paris 
We will not enlarge on the prices. These goods 
will be sold at—suffice to say,—they will simply as 
tonish our patrons. Remember our great Hat an 
Cap Department is now open.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Never in the history of the trade has 

such an array of Fine BOOTS and SHOES 
been placed before a buying pulic. Our stock 
this spring embraces all the latest designs and 
patterns. Notwithstanding all this, our prices 
icill be found lower than ever.

A Word about Our Clothing Department.
Alert, waiting and alive to the situation we have devoted a goodly 

portion of the last two months in preparing our stock for the Spring of 
1891. We have aimed to secure the best and we firmly believe that no 
point has been left uncovered and no good thing will be found wanting. 
It will pay you—you, the critical, the close calculating seekers of first 
class vtiue. to come to us. Six years ago when we came to you as the 
Revolutionizers of the Clothing Trade we promised you then that we 
would benefit the public, and now after a long trial have kept our word. 
If so let that be our best guarantee to the public that we deal honestly 
and squarely with them in the future. This Spring we are going to 
redouble our energies and by keeping Good Goods, New Goods. Square 
Dealing, and Extremely Low Prices we hope to merit a continuance of 
your generous patronage_______ , ■_______

f Tue-Wmaim ‘ CutiP M«. ~
l 377 and 379 Oeorge-et, PeterboroughCOUCH BROS.,

Canadian o
v-Pacific Ky.

LAST CHANCE
FOR A TOUR

ROUND THE WORLD

$600
Will leave LIVERPOOL on 
June IBth, 1881, by Steams r

EMPRESS of CHIN»
Stopping at principle pert® In the

■tilterrsaero and Bed Bonn, Indian

CM1BA. J A FAN A*» CA* ABA
For pamphlet* and full Information apply te 

W. B. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent.

118 King Street Wert, - - TORONTO

-THE-

Sheldrake School
0F PKTKRB0B016B.

Tbe usual Fnglieh Course, Latin, 
French and Mathematics.

A FI rat-cl*» * P» 1 veto Day School for Boys and 
<» ri» el l«?Brock-st.

riiuir u. - - f HerrgKi ungwiis
(late esatotant to Mr. 8he!drake.> 

Assistant Teacher, - Mba. Geo. Cluxto* 
Mrs. Clnsion is In charge of ibelnnlor elaasee 

from b- g’ oners to the Srd book.
Wwrh Rptnmr* after Barter en April 1

led»

Choicest Brands
FLOUR!

BAKERS end PASTRY

Quality Guaranteed.

FEED :
▲11 kinds always on hand. Order» 
left at Ormond A Walsh'» or Mo 
Donald e drug store» will be 
promptly attended to.

■ill Telephone Ha. is®.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Painting

S. OAJITOM
TTOUHB FAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
Al House painting done In the latest style®, 
ealelmlnlng. etc. Hpeclal attention gi v*n to 
graining ami marbling Reeldenoe, Water-ex

H. BURNETT,
__ AMD PROVINCIAL LAND

____ mor o~
Port Office. Work
D’hHh’veyor, Oflee~«petalrë. orer old

ptly attended to.
________ wiy

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

t\3

Sun Life
Assurance Co’y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. Incorporated 1865.

ASSETS $2,615,000.00
The prarntM of the SUN 1* 1890 In unprecedented In the hlstor) 

of Life Assurance In Ihe Dominion of Canada. The Increase la IWO 
equals the ahote easiness pul In force bj Ihe Cempauy for Ihe Aral 
seven years of Its existence.
Income in 1S90.. ••••...........................$ 701,700
Policies written in 1890...................&,225,000
Life policiesin forcent closeofyear16,804, OOO

The sarplu* PROFITS for the year exceed what accrued for the 
Drst six years ihe Coapauf did b usines*.

rot* coKPAnnss BgnusxyTXD :
THE y VEEN, ol L'wpool eed Loedoe THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE IMPERIAL, nl Lmtoa THR NORWICH UNION, c« Noewe*. Katleed
THE MERCANTILE, ol Cased. THE NORTHERN, el A bardera, Scotleed
THE ATLAS, of K-isnd THE NATION AL ot Ireleed.

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS ISSUEANCE CO.

W. H. HILL, Manager for Central Ontario
omee « Weler^t-JPelerteroneb.

T

Maple Syrup
KIDD'S GROCERY
Opposite tbe Benew Ofllne.

jHrBtral.

Sure.

P. D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
L. *. l. e. A., L. a. o. r., London, Kng.,

TTASpermanently located In Peterborough. 
AA Office and reeldenoe, IS» Brock-rt.. form- 
•rlv occupied by Mr. J. B. MeWllllam*. 

TXLIPIüMI OoxwKCTio*. d47- w35-ly

D. H. OAIXIOHAKL. *. D„
O. M.,I . a. O. p. Ed.

f^RADUATK OF TRINITY UNIVERRITY. 
Vj Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Ueentl-

On and after let April we shall do business 
on a rank Baals.

To rover the Inevitable MM attendant 
upon n «redit hu.lnew, Iwhlrh aeern, from 
amonnt of tint, .pent In Seeping ncoonnte, 
eol Irotlne, bed debt.. Interrat account, and In 
numerous other weya Isrscr merglneof proât 
mast be asked.

In theee tiroes cash buyers ask, expect aad 
are entl tied top lose prices. A careful consid
éra lion of the subject convinces ns that the 
time has come for a cash bealneea done on 
•mailer profite.

The only customer* whs may be pot te In
convenience are those who’ have had long 
credit. In more ways than one It will be to 
their advantage to pay cash.

For convenience of osr old customer* who 
consider their accounts doef when presented, 
we will call 80 days cash and render all ac

count* the first of eaeh month, and we wish 
to e»y that we will he happy te do lafiSRi 
with them 00 theee terms.

A* ihe new departure is something of an ex
periment, whet would be eensldered • close 
cash price will be made ell through the steak. 
Net » tow leaders only, but s general reduc
tion i» everything from the fourth fist to the 
cellar.

Oar Idea Is te perform more than promised 
rather than premise more thn» en» he hti 
filled.

Oar stock is large sod varied, nontirting of

An old saying:—*4 Yea should 1 
where you can get anything flroi

» to Klngan’e 
x » Needle te

xJT Fellow ot T 
ate of Royal 
burgh, L. M. of
-— - ,—„ — College of Physician®, Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander's new 
reeldenoe ene door north of tbe late Dr. G*8ul 
U van's, George-* l dXmtt-wyrfil

HAS removed to 114 Hunter eL, opfortt 
Marble Works. Office upetalr*.

Legal,
HATTON 4k WOOD.

LâAR&ISTERS, SOLICITOR», NOTARISE. 
*> Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 
ete^over T. Dolan A Go's, store* MONEY TO

A K- WOOD, ». A. O. W. HATTO*.

•AW1B8 * STONE.
IJ A RRIHTKRH, Solid tors, 
A> veyancee, Ac. Office, Hi 
borough.

SWMONKY TO LOAN.
K B. tiropxx, dl(ti-wtl €

Notaries, Co»-

POUBSETTE 4k JOHNSTON.
L> ARRIMTER8 and SOUC1TORB. 87» 
O Waier-ei.
A. P. FoL’hhjcTTK, Q ti. W. F. JûHNMTu».

EDWARD A. PECK.
1 > A RR18FKR, HOLlCi rOIt. etc., 312 George- 
JL> si., Peterborough.
Frirai* ruade te leaa aie per real. 

BALL A HATES.
f.1 A RIUHTKRH, HOLJCITORH and NOTAR- 
13 IBS PUBLIC, Hunter-rt., Peterborough 
next Bngllrti church. Money to loan at low
est rate* of Interest.

LOUIS *. MATS».

JOHN O'MSABA.
DARRISTER. SOLICITOR, A®. Office 8» 
X> George *t. d-w

JOHN BURNHAM.
IkARRIHTKR, 80LICTT0R. NOTARY, Ae. 
13 Office: No. 415 Water-sV, Peterborough. 
Out., next door north of new poet office.

MO > EY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORS,
V»ARRI8TER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
13 Court, etc. Office:—Corner of George a»d 
—nter-etera over McClelland’* Jewellery 

rs-;dUfiwM

Wfi ABRIHTER, SOUdTOR NOTARY, Ae. 
A3 Office of tbe Peterborough Real KÂtata 
Investment Company, Water-rt^ Peterbor

DRNNIflrOUN A BTEVRNBON
DARRIBrkRH. HOLJCITORH and NOTA 
13 1EM. Money lo Loan. Office, 417 Wsti

Anrtron siwmwx. B. A. 
R M. Dnrniemi, B. A.

KINGAN & CO.,
166 Hunfor-ffL, — — — Hardware Importer*

FOE FINE

Laundry Work
Try the Cash Store for

um STARCH CELLULOID
SILVER GLOSS

in 1 and 6 pound packaqna.

NO 1 LAUNDRY
in 4 pound boxes.

Osa Sunrise Soap or Marrow’s Bar.

W. J. MORROW,
340 Ceorge «treat.

SPECIAL TO THE REVIEW.
■ ■ —a

Time up, Ten Days as I Advertised.
A. T___»-» not make a male of tho Dry Goods Stock

. , », / will from this day yivo.tho bottom my old££ TTrT with for tho last

'«KVIXW:—Givo all country poonlo toho

only call and — —
choses mads during-----
folles take care of yourselves,

I trill take » per sont eft. 
'- sale from country only.

Tour» respectfully,
JAMES DOLAN.
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REDUCED PRICES.

?£

aft-:

THE TEACHERS ORGANIZE. THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

W. J. MASON
490 080BOB STREET.

HALL, INNES & Co.
SAVE JUST BBCSIVU»

DIRECT FROM BERLIN

The Plaeet moot of

Spring and Sommer

JACKETS"-WRAPS
ever shown in Peterborough, 

every lady should see them Qooda

Our Millinerv Rooms are re
plete with'all the Spring 

Novelties.
Inspection Respectfully Solicited.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1 sod !M Hlmcoe-et.

TEbe E)aU\> TRevlcvv.
SATURDAY. APRIL 11. 1«1

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

The sorti» et Oeorge-st. Church Sundew 
erasing «111 be unueuelly Interet In*. "The 
eormee «to be ed*»Ko* leyeet» seeixiw 
uepeeieliy tone* mee. The moale will slao 
be epeelel esd «III Include eeveral Am

Hell’s Vegetable bletllen Heir tteuewer 
has natural gray half to lie original color 
end prevented baldoeee Id thoueeodo of 
coeee. It «111 do oe to you.

The Ledlee Aid of Brtdgeoortb Metho
dist oburcb Inteod giving e ou«or eodol In 
tbs lecture room of the church next Tuco
der otooIo*. Oood hot meple euser, good 
muelo. good Ume. All ere lorlted. Admle- 

■ If eta.

mother Full Beota.
o—«K-, large audience greeted Zero 

ITim-u end compeer In the opera house 
last eight, and It «es a «ell pleased audl- 
eooe. The principal prises, a gold vetch 
eed a surer witch, each «ont to a lady. 
Tonight the marionettes will he added to 
the programme.

A Pie
The druggist# teU us that the people ceU 

dailr for tee aew sure for constipation end 
el ok-headache discovered by Dr. Silas

(e greet
It la said to be Oregon grape root 
1 remedr In the for west for these

complaints) combined with simple herbe, 
aad Is made fur nee by pouring on boUtng 
water to draw oat the strength. It sell at
SMnodSlanacbageand In eaUed Lanes 
y smllr Medicine.

the Bast ef ta* ees.se.
He sure and attend tbs grand tea and 

eoooert to be held by Lenedowne Lodge 
Bom of England In their magnlBoent hall 
H enter-at.. on Bt. Oeorgs’s Day. April Mrd. 
Tea served from AM to 7.M A grand pro
gramme has been arrangea. Tickets may 
be bad at ear of the following stores, F. 
i. B. Mitchell, (iso. Mathswe.Thoe. Hooper. 
Admlaekm to tea and concert lie. Id*

T.M.C-A. Isles.
Praise, Prayer and Promise meeting for 

young men to-night from * to t p m. All

nioissnrstlrn Service Sabbath morning, 
led by Mr. Jno. Kennedy. "The Oood and 
Bril la Jobs." 1 Kings 10-1S-81, Is lbs topic.

Personal Purity meeting Sabbath altar- 
aooo at Lit lor men only. Hearty slngtng. 
led by orchestra.

Gospel and Song Service Sabbath evening 
at AAA Mr. O. M. Soger will give the ad
dress. Public Invited.

Bible One» Tuesday erasing at I p.m. 
Tuple. » Be Mot Afrald. '-Hsrk 5. 21. 23- 
M-ta Studies from the Ilfs of Christ.

The death la announced of an old end well 
known ottixen, Mr. Arthur May. which oc
curred at Prescott, Out- this morning, 
where be was at the boms ef hie eoe-ln-law, 
Mr. Ace. Craig, Collector of Inland Revenue. 
Mr. May bad reached the age of 74 years, 
aad was aeon of oee of the pioneers of 
Peterborough, the lata Cent. Geo. Mar. at 
steamboat fame. Mr. May came to Peter
borough Vf years ago at the age of If and 
has melded In this neighborhood until the 
lent three years. He was married to Mies 
Mary Ana Ames, daughter of Mr. Thee,
ft----- of tow», and bad a family of three
mam aad tear daughters, the youngest sou 
being Mr. Gee. May, et our town. 1
body will be brought how tor Interment In
tBe tittle Lake Oemanry. the funeral tab" 
lag plane from the residence of hie stater, 
Mrs. Sarah Drake let Kubldge-st. oe Sun
day. at i oetoeb. ___

SraT*.1
a year eddrem, we will moil

I Dr. Dye* Cekbrsted Kleetro V<
mà Am

yea e Belt sod AppUeaeee one 

VauaBa Os.. Msrstsll, Utah.

Am iHtrtollM Idnanl by Ikr Tiaefctn ef 
ÜW T*we.

A eueuUmr ot tus teaobere of tbe town, 
from th; Ooltoflate Institute, Public 
•otiools, Separate schools and Business 
OoUese.was held In tbs OoUeslate Institute 
buUdlns this foreooon.at which an associa* 

■ wan onranlasd. Mr. Fessenden, Prin
cipal of the Oollerlate Institute, presided 
and Mr. A. Blanchard, of the Business Ool- 
Isse. acted ae secretary. There were forty- 
two teachers present.

After It was decided to form an associa
tion the first business taken up waa tbs 
election of officers, which resulted as fol
lows:— y,

PsesmsHT—Mr. Fessenden, Principal of 
the OoU estate Institute. '

rics-P*esmsMTs.—Mr. W. Smith, Prin
cipal of the Central school, and Mr. W. 
Brick, Principal of the SeparateechooL

SnoseyjiBT—Mr. A. Blanchard, of the 
Business Colters.

ExeoutiveOommittee.—Misses Biobard- 
eon, Nicholls, Broad. Becket and Lynch 
and Mr. Jpffrles.

A committee waa appointed to draft a 
constitution and code of by-laws, which 
will report at a meeting of the Association 
to be held on the first Saturday in June.

Mr. A. Blanchard read a very practical 
and Instructive paper on “the Principles of 
Writing.” wblch he accompanied with 
black-board Illustrations.

Vn Interesting discussion followed, 
which will be resumed at the next meeting-

Mr. Jeffries, of the Oolleglate Institute, 
read a paper on “The Teaching of Poetical 
Literature to Junior Pupils," which was 
very Interesting as well as useful.

The discussion on this paper will also be 
resumed at another session.

The Association adjourned to meet on the 
ftrst Saturday In June.__________

THE SAULT RAILWAY.

A deputation of tl 
pueed bault Bt. ] 
from Montreal thl 
had an Interview w 
eral Manager of th 
Ihe deputation co 
Stevenson, MP,

H. D. Hall, a McGill, and 
panted by Mr. J.
Engineer of tho Or 

The deputation i 
by Mr. Seargeant a acted
a couple pf hour*. A the
prospects of the rsl d and
also different plant t the
project.

While the entire 1 
slice, and of bene til 
from Peterboroui 
especially of local 
ability of having tt 
etructed waa dwelt 
gave Instructions t 
It at once. Several 
will be made, one fi 
Ohemong road, ont 
by way of iowlèr’s 

A railway to Boh aw to
Peterborough* las Ae of
that section and ah north
of the village and i ige to
the people of that d o the

A charter tor the >plled
for aad will baaeci o aid
the road will be asl Union

9 pro- 
iirned 
they 
Oen- 

Iway. 
. Jae. 
M.P., 

and 
9Com- 
i louai

el red

iport- 
irtion 
n Is 
deslr 
7 con* 
géant 
kde of

>f the

Me. « C
The members ot 

the drill shed on . 
p.m. tor the Issue c

9et at 
at?.»

24 85

Admirera of goo< ►eelal;
ties, artistic danois mus
ic will no doubt we of the
above excellent e Dpera
House on Tueeda 14th.
They gave the be when
here about eleven a e pub
lic are assured tbs » this
time will be equal 11 not superior to the last. 
St. Catherines Evening Journal says:— 
“ The Gorton’s Minstrels appeared before a 
large and Intelligent audience last night. 
The company ohly numbered sixteen, but 
all were first-class artiste, and gave one of 
the beat Minstrel entertainments ever glv 
en In the city." * ldM

Aunt Jack.
Mr. Charles Bowser, who sustains the char

acter i.f Barrister Bruce in this sparkling c 
edy, finds himself In a peculiar dilemma at tbs 
sod of the 2nd act. He has proposed to i 
been accepted by a lady whom be knows to be 
the aunt t f hie friend and partner, Caleb Corn
ish, and whom name he suppose# to be the esm« 
as that of her nephew: This impression is eud- 
deoly dispelled when the action of tbe play re
veal# the supposed Mbs Cornish to be-in reality 
Mies Joan Bryeoe, the plaintiff in tbe breech of 
promise earn in which Bruce is engaged •• 
counsel for the defence. Mr. B mister Bruce’s 
feelings oe n airing this discovery can be more 
meily imagined than described. Aunt Jack 
will appear at tbe Opera House, Thursday, 
April 16 th. a

Maw er Beast
Oslo equal relief from pain by the use of 
Clark’s Lightning Liniment. The swelled 
Jointe from a sprain or founder are relieved 
and cured at onoe by Its use. Every owner 
of a horse should beep a bottle of this great 
remedy In hie stable. Every consideration 
of economy and humanity suggest this 
ready relief. Price fifty oente: sold by 
druggists. Clark Chemical Co., Toronto.

Aw Assembly Is epee tee Mima Works.
Work on tbe large machine building of 

the Edison General Electric Company has 
advanced so rapidly that It Is expected that 
It will be completed by tbe end of next 
week. It la the Intention of tbe Company, 
an expressed by Mr. Martin, the engineer 
In charge of the works, to open the build 
lug with a complimentary ball to our oitl- 
xens on the evening ot Monday, April »th. 
The immense else of tbe floor apace lu the 
building will admit of n social gathering 
probably larger than has ever before been 
held In the district, and u the Invitations 
are general, will no doubt be largely avail
ed of. Tbe Invitations are now In course 
of preparation, and as It will take some 
time to send out so large a number, this 
Invitation la given that the occasion may 
be known in time to permit. It is hoped, of 
a very general acceptance. The Compati y 
and local manager feel that a hearty hospi
tality has been extended to the local officers 
and others, and that the merchant» and 
business men bave been obliging and in 
many oases have been at considerable In
convenience, met the wishes of tbe Com
pany. who desire to reciprocate.

Kid Gloves ? 
Kid Gloves ! 
Kid Gloves I

Bargains I

B. O BIFFIN A CO.

Kenaf EmlrnT*"'bswtine eodet>llUn____ ttingwhen
will remove every veetige of 

your catarrh, and thus relieve you of this 
disagreeable habit? In oases of cold in the 
hand,Nasal Balm given Instant relief, and 
there In no cans ot catarrh tt will not cure if 
need norm riling to directions. A 
bottle will convince yon of Its merit

Inspecter Tilley laanxwrstm tirage ten- 
malle ws.

l)r. Tilley, Inspector bt Public Schools, 
u completed his examination of the 

schools of the town. The attendance was 
somewhat broken on account of sickness, 
but the examination ebowca very satis
factory progress by the pupils fn their 
work.

A new feature of school work was Intro
duced this time. It was what are called 
grade conventions. «They are carried out 
by the teachers of one grade visiting the 
room of a teacher of the same grade and 
observing the work in the room during the 
afternoon. At the conclusion of the teach
ing, when the pupils are dismissed, the 
teachers and Inspector hold a consultation 
to talk over any points of Interest they 
have observed with n view to Improving tbe 
methods of teaching. Some of the benefits 
of these conventions are obvious. The 
teachers observe the points of excellence 
and the defects in the room they visit and 
nil are benefitted by tbe experience and 
exchange of Ideas. Besides they bring 
about uniformity In teaching and In man
agement. which Is an essential feature in 
graded schools where pupils pass ftom one 
teacher to another. Tbe similarity In 
teaching saves much time, as tbe pupils 
do not have to learn or be taught new 
methods when they enter another room.

The first grade convention was held on 
Wednesday afternoon by the teachers of 
Parte 1 and 11 of the first book. Misses 
Medennan and McDonald of tbe North 
Ward school. Misses Lough. Martin and 
Bougbnel. of ..the Bouth Ward, and Misses 
Blackwell, deters and Cameron, of the 
Central, visited tbe rooms of Misses Ald
ridge and Butherford, of tbe West Ward.

On Thursday afternoon the teachers of 
the second and third book clauses convened. 
Tbe rooms of Mieses Jenkins. Hall, Perry 
sod Davidson In the Central school wets 
visited by Mr Waikle and Miss Becket, of 
the North Ward, Mr. McCreary and Miss 
Bichardson of the West Ward, and Misses 
Broad and film, of tbe Bouth Ward.

Yesterday afternoon the last convention 
for the present of this series was held by 
the fourth form teachers. Mr. James 
Smith and Mies Nicholls, of the Genual 

tool, visited Mr. Stirling’s room In the 
South Ward. Mr. Brtfck, teacher of fourth 
class work la the Separate school, was also 
present by Invitation.

After the conventions In the particular 
rooms visited, tbe teachers also paid a 
rtef visit to other rooms and observed 

many points of Interest.
The teachers were pleased with the op

portunity of observing each other’s work 
and for consulting together, and no doubt 

luch benefit will result from the abort 
time spent In this way.

The visits to the schools showed that the 
teachers are In earnest In their profession, 
and the progress that the children have 
made In acquiring knowledge, even or per
haps especially with many email pupils, 
wae very pleasant to see.

It la the Inspector’s Intention to have two 
or three ef these conventions each year, 
and tbe teachers In all the rooms will be
come thoroughly familiar with each ot net’s 
methods of work, thus securing perfect 
uniformity. While the experience and con
sultations will also be of muclr practical 
benefit. Dr. TIUy Is an earnest, as well as 
n thorough, educationist, and hie efforts to 
advance thn acbbola, aided aa they, are by 
the entire staff, arw vury successful..

Beltglens Service».
The tetiowtng Is a ties of -uerrieea ts ten 

several churches on Sunday:-^-"
Bt. Jou i C*uacH.-ltov. J.C. Davidson 

M. A., Bedor. Bev. C. B-Kenrlck, M. A. 
Curate. W.M. Louck»,M.A.,Header, tieooud 
Bundayafter Easter. • » ». m.. Holy Com
munion. 11 a. m., Morning Prayer, Litany 
and Sermon. S P m., Sunday 
school and Bible Claeses. 7 p m; Evening 
Prayer and Sermon. All eeats free In even
ing. Unbent on duty Messrs. H. Long, K 
A. W. Hey, E. B. Louche and F. Perry.

6t. Lues's (Aehburnham).- b-ooud Sun
day after Easter. Holy Communion at 8 ». 
m. Morning Prayer. Litany and Ser
mon at 11 a. m. Burnley school and 
Bible Glasses at > o'clock p. m. Evening 
Prayer and Sermon at 7 p m. Services 
conducted by tbe Bev. J. W. McCleary. AU 
seats free. Strangers are welcome.

St. Prate’s Cathedral-At St. Peter's 
Cathedral. Roman Catholic, there will be 
two masses celebrated the first at 8 a. m . 
and the second at 18.». a m. Veepere at T
P'2t. Paul’s—Bev. E. F. Torrance. M. A., 
pastor. Services at 11 a m.. and 7 p. m.

Uxobob-st. Mraromer OetrecH.-Itev. 
Joa H. Locke, pastor. Sunday. AprU 12.h. 
Servies at 11 a m. and 7 p. m. conducted by 
the pastor. At the evening service a 
special services of song will be given by 
Mr. L. Seward. organ let ard choir master, 
assisted by bis fine cboir, and n epectsi 
sermon wUl be preached by the paster to 
young people, and especially to young men. 
All young men are especially Invited. 
Ushers will welcome étranger» and con
duct them to seats. Sunday *ebool and 
Bible classes at 2». Mr. H. B. Griffin.
HtSkGteormnr. Methodist Chubgh— 
Rev. 8. J. Shore y. Pastor. Services 11 a 
no. and 7 p. m. conducted by the p*etor. 
Prayer meeting at cloee of evening service. 
Sunday school 190 p. m. All welcome.

Bt. Andrew's church.-1 be Bev. J. W. 
Orr. of Mono Mills, will occupy the 
pulpit morning and evening. Bible Ose» 
and Sabbath school at 8 p. tu. All wel<*»m« 

Baptist Church. Murray-» t. — Rev.
J. E. Trotter, paster. The regular meet
ings each week are aa follows:-Sunday 
•*rrvice at 11 am. and T p. m. Monday Y. 
P. S. Ü. B. at 7.45 p. m. Wednesday Prayer 
meeting at Sp. m. A cordial welcome will 
beaxtended to all. Seats free.

Methodist Church. Mark et. (Aebburn- 
ham).—Rev. A. Ü. Wilson, paetor J^rvlcee 
at 11 a m. and 7 p m . conducted by the 
pastor. 11 a m. autijnct, •Ülsclph-ebtp-lt» 
Conditions and possibilities ’’ 7 p. m. sufijnet
• •The Ang«*l with Paul In Adriatic 
Kuroclyden.” Free pew» sod h-erty 
welcome to all. Mewre. Brady. 
Smith and Johnston ushers. Sunday school 1» p. m. Mr. H. B. Armstrong 
superintendent. Revival her vices In the
*T|S!5“b»’s M union (Oornjr o( SherDiw*. 
and Kubldg—.»).-B*<*iod sunder altar 
Beater. S p. m. Htitular eehool. 1 p. m. 
Evening Prayer a"1 Heiiuon. All welonme.

Harrier Mosioa (Corner Deibouele aod 
Htewert-eta).—On Sunday eerrlce will be 
beid ae usual. Habbalb eobool at S o'clock 
In the afternoon. Preaching eerrtee In tbe 
•renin* at 7 o'clock. A cordial Invitation 
I, given Hymn book» provided.

florai, TBM-Laaa.-Oo.pel temperance 
meeting In the Boni Templars' ball. 
Hantent., et 4 o'clook p. m.

OBUBTia* ALLlaxo*. — Meet. In tbe 
Boral Templar. Hall. Huntor-et.. oe Sun- 
day morning from ».H am, ta 10.44a. m. 
Thursday errolng In the T. H. C. A. room 
Bt 7.4* o'clock. Subjects, Christ our 
Saviour. Sanctlier, Healer and Coming 
Lord, keeling, led by Mr. Wm. Wallbrook. 
All are cordially In riled.

Br.rlU*.
—Next Wednesday, 14th Inal., tbe close 

eeeeon for beee and mtaklnong. com- 
meneea, lasting until 14t*i i une.

-Tbe regular monthly meeting of tbe 
Workingmen# Building end Havings 
Society will be held on Monday evening In 
tbe Mayor's offlee.

-Tbe water In tbe river Is rising and to 
higher than usual at this eeeapa of tbe 
year.

—Dwelling houses are In good demand 
and few ere to be bed. Ae soon ae tbe 
weather la favorable building operations 
will be pushed forward.

BURGLARY AT NORWOOD.

A 4u4w.rf Star* » .Urol aad • «aaatUv 
1 Crad. Stair».

(By ItUgnph w tAe Mmtu ) 
Nobwood. April u.-Tbe hardware store 

of Mr. A. J. Fitzgerald, of this place, waa 
broken Into last night by burglars end 
goads to the- value of *1*4.00 were carried 
off. Tbe stolen good, constated principal
ly of Jack knives, revolvers, watches end 
jewellery. Ho trance wae effected by re
moving n email pens of glass In a window 
at tbe rear of the store. There to at yet do 
due to the burglars.

Mr. D. i. Banna! Sawyer, of the Ottawa 
Business College, to In town.

Tbe 
Finest 

COFFEE.
Freeh ground.

et
Alex. Elliott's d*4

While It toe greet boon to many to bar* 
plenty of work and good pay. It to etlll bet- 
tar to bare neat, comfortable, solid leather 
shoes and rave a dollar on each pair, by 
getting the *. D. King's make from Kidd.
tbe hooter. _ __________ deiwlS

What a debt of gratitude the world owes 
to such men aa Drs. Ayer and Jenner—tbe 
latter for tbe great dlaoaverv of vaccina
tion end tbe former for blj Extract ol Sir- 
espnrilla—the beet of blood-purlHere 1 Who 
can estimate bow much throe discoveries 
have benedtted tbe race?

A w*ll-n*ro*d Cwitam*r.
Mr. J. J. Turner, tbe sail, tent and awn

ing maker, of Peterborough, bee received 
tbe following :—

Wellixoto*. Ont. .April 10.144L 
Sir.—Teat bra arrived end suite me OK. 

Please And check for amount enclosed. You 
will see me tola summer with my new show, 

lours truly.
A. M. Osborne.

Ida* _______ ________
Th* Vf.e»l..t*» bluta.

Tbe secret to out. Hlr Obarlro 1 upper 
did not eeeure reciprocity In Washington 
and tbe following letter tells why.- 

"Deab Sib.—Ton will we th» force of our 
objection to reciprocity with Oeneda wheu 
I tall you that we feared to open our 
country ta the excellent and cheep teas 
sold by Hawley Bros., of Peterborough. 
Our tea dealers would not allow u. to do so, 
u their business would be cut off by that 
arm. Your# truly.

"Jae. O. Hem.
dss -'The Stale of the Secretary.''

nraaead. of live XroL
Poets and novelist# go Into roslactae over 

what they romantically call •• beautiful 
spring." end "gentle spring." end while, 
no doubt, every one to a lad to see winter 
release Ita Icy grasp. " beautiful spring " 
to, after all, one of tbe most deadly seasons 
of the year. Sudden transitions from 
warmth to extreme cold, with piercing, 
chilling winds; from dry to sloppy 

muggy " weather, ell combine to make 
tbe season e mont trying one, even to the 
hardiest constitution, while to thow with 
weak constitution, tbe season le one of pos
itive danger. Undoubtedly the greatest 
danger at this eeeeon of tbe year la from 
sold la the bead ; wbleh vary fa* wcew, 
end which. If not promptly end thoroughly 
treated, develops# loto catarrh, with all its 
disagreeable and loathsome effects. 
Catarrh, neglected. almost u certainly 
develop* Idle consumption, annually dh- 
•troytng thousands of 11 roe. At tola trying 
season no household should be without a 
bottle of Kraal Helm. In case, ol cold In 
toebead tnrivcaaflHnwt testant rattePand- 
effects a speedy Cure, thus preventing the 
development ul catarrh. Where the latter 
disease bee already secured a hold It to 
equally efficacious, and with persistant use 
will sure tbe worst case. From tbe outset 
It sweeten, the breath, stops toe nauseous 
dropping» Into tbe throat and lunge.dispel» 
those dull hradacbea that afflict toe suffer
er from catarrh. Nasal Balm Is not adver
tised es e eure-ell-lt to an boueet remedy 
which never falls to cure cold In the bead 
or catarrh when tbe direction# are faith
fully followed, and thousands throughout 
toe country have reason to bless Its discov
ery. Kraal Balm may be bed from ell deel- 
e • or will be sent post-paid on receipt of 
prloe (40 cents, email, or $1. large alee 
bottles.) by addressing Fulfort A Co.
Break ville, OoL____^______

The Witty lrlehweti Again.
Edwin Booth, the melancholy Dira, to

very entertaining »beo be enjoys a brief 
cunvahHKwnro from dyspepsia. Here is one 
of the Joke* lie tell* on Fst-htar. who ptoyed 

■ e round of character* In this count! y :
"I went on. night to hear Feebler In . 

melodrama of a tragic cart. In one ptud of 
th. ptov Feebler had V) ct*int out motley. 
H. was very itoliherate rod —hi slowly,

1 hi*, two, throe, four, live, rod eoon. Th* 
Inter—1 of the play wro hanging on tbe tra
gedian'. having enough money and laying 
It over to tbe villain He ke|« slowly count
ing and the .utUeoce grow, more troth— and 
roahins fur him b> tiui*b A witty era of 
Erin In the topmost galtory, g—ting tirod,
Ts||in| '

“ *8ay, Mr. Fecht«‘r, give him a check!" **

An EmbarrsMlng Re-qtiesl.
A young clergymau of this city makes it a 

practice to visit tbe prisoners in Jail ao<l give 
them good advice Just as he was taking 
hi» departure a few days ago, oue of tbe in
mate» called the philanthropist hack and 
■aid:

• Are you coming to see us again f
“Y«, in a few «lays.'’
*• Would you mind to bring me a rooming 

paper f"
“Not at all. You shall have the pei*ir.” 

Tbe clergyman waa about leaving when the 
man in botids motioned myuteri<«u«ly to hirn 
to approach. The good man did so, and the 
oth«T in a hoe ns* whisper ad-tod :

“When you bring ma that papor, don't 
forget V> wrap it around a battle oi gu=*l old 
rye whisky. Tuxa* Hiftiugs.

Tbe publishers of Our Home», » large, 
elegantly printed 32-page magazine, an
nounce that In order to Increase their cir
culation they are willing to devote tbelr 
entire Bret year’s profits to this end. ard In 
order to do so. offor competitions In which 
they give large cea* retards to those tak
ing pert. One of there com pet irions 1» now 
In progress and cloee# on April 25th. In ad
dition to tbe large amount given In cash on 
tbelr general prise list, they offer as an 
extra Induoemeut the following epeelel 
cash prise*:-During the week* ending 
April 11th and April 18th they offer dally 
cash prises of $10, and a weekly cash prise 
of $50 for the first named week, and $100 for 
the latter. For the week ending April 25th 
they offer dally cash prises of $25. and a 
prlae of $1» for tbe week. Those exceed
ingly generous prizes are In addition to the 
general prize list, and the person who gate 
one of the special rewards rosy also get a 
large prize in the general Hat. No other 
magazine publishers have ever made eueh 
a liberal offer, sad as tbe competition re
mains open three more weeks you should 
avail yourself of the liberal offer at once. 
Seed 16 oente In stamps lor a sample copy 
of Our Homes and complete particulars of 
the competition. Address Oca Bombs 
Publishing Co.. Brock ville, Ont. 41d48-7w

There 1* danger In Impure blood. There 
Is safety In taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the 
great blood purifier. 160 doses one dollar.

■artrllsss 1.1 périment» al She «Nlawa 
■walslsa hares-

"How long tun an egg be kept fresh and 
wholesome, without the aid of preserva
tives?

This was tbe question which tbe Empire 
addressed to Prof. Saunders last fall, when 
the matter of shipping eggs to England 
was receiving general attention

•That Is a problem which we are trying 
to work out In the poultry department of 
the Experimental Farm." replied tbe pro
fessor, “and if you will come out some 
afternoon I shall be pleased to show you 
what has been done.

Thl a short conversation occurred in 
November last, and It was resolved at the 
time to run out to tbe farm and look loto 
the experiments which had been leferred 
to, but other engagements came lu to pre
vent this plan being carried utit. Nuvvm 
ber passed, December came sud went and 
the New Year dawned. In January 
Empire again spoke to Prof. Saunders con
cerning the egg experiment».

“How are those eggs getting along. Prof. 
Saunders?" was the question asked.

“Strange tossy, we haven’t been able to 
spoil a slHgfe egg yet," replied the g-nial 
director. “ We have kept some of them at 
a temperature of from 78 to 84 Fahrenheit 
since tbe latter part of October last, and 
up to date we haven’t found one to be bad. 
We have treated other» even more severely 
and yet they remain fresh at this date. It 
la beginning to be » problem with us now, 
whether so egg can really be spoiled.’’

Again, Prof. Ssundere Invited thn Empire 
to go out to tbe farm and examine ecus of 
these ogge. and again the promise wae 
made to enmply ; but January wae a mouth 
full of political rumors and uncertainty. 
The more abeorblug question vf wh*t.nt-r or 
not Parliament would be dlt-solved abut out 
the question of how long au egg <s»uid I» • 
kept from spoiling. The mouth passed and 
February came. On the second that 
month bis Excellency dissolved Peril un«-nt, 
end the country wae plunged Into the ex-, 
cltement of a general election. Egg» were 
never once thought of. The weeks t*ped by, 
aad the orucial fifth of March came wltn 
Its triumph for Sir John. More than • 
week after election day the Empire again 
met Prof. Baundere.

“Professor, what about those egg= ?
“ They are still fresh," was tho sur pric

ing leoly. “We Intend to test oue from 
each batch this afternoon, and you bail bet
ter come out and see them for >our»t* f."

After so many Invitations and failure* to 
respond, it was thought beet to put no fur
ther tax on good nature. The Empire wmu 
out to the farm in tbe afternoon, and was, 
present when the tests were made by Prof. 
Saunders and Mr. A. O. Gilbert, tbe poultry 
manager. The tet-t lu each e*ee was v«ry 
simple. An egg from the dllièrent batch**» 
was brought Into the office and broken lute 
a turnblei. It was then uareiully examined.

No. 1. This watt mi egg laid ou Octotn-r 
27th last. Wltn «»th«rs it had t>«vn packed 
lu bran and laid away In tho cellar. It war- 
four and a half mouths old. Pr f. 8auudnre 
broke It into the tumbler and It waa found 
absolutely fret-b and sweet. Ihe aibutat-n 
wae clear, and tbe yolk firm.

No. 2. This specimen wae laid on the 29th 
of Oootober last, or four aod a half mon the 
ago. It bad been placed in the Incubator 
on Slet October and kept at a constant 
temperature of from 28 to 84 degrees until 
February 11—a period of three months and 
12 days- It need scarcely be said that this 
represents a very much higher average 
than the temperature of our three hottest 
summer mouths, and was only 20 to 24 de
grees below the batching beat. Whtn 
broken, however, this egg was perfectly 
good. Tbe volume of Albumen bad shrunk
^rasnoTth^Sintit^SS^S^ÎRSKS ‘
Oder. To tbe taste It was freeh and sweet.

No. 3. This egg was laid on 5th November 
last, and had been subjected to-unueually 
severe treatment. From the time it was 
laid until the 11th Fehruary-a period of 
three months-tt had been left fut bal? of 
eaab day In tbe incubator, and for the Other 
half In the colder attooepbere of the cellar.

MakY.-AI Prewot UOot.. on Batarday, 
April 11, UM. Arthur Mat. aged 74 years.

The fuaeral wUl lake place f^m the reeV 
denoe ol his Meter, Mr*. Harah Drake. No 1* 
Bubtdga-st , oe éouday. April 12. «U three 
o’clcck, y.m., aod proceed to the Utile Lake

■Odg.—At, Peterborough. on the Hth of 
Avril. Auck Victoria, oaiy bojovod daueh- 
ter of Mr. Jams» A. Nose, aged S years aad »

HOW LONG WILL EGGS KEEP ?

Saunders broke tbe shell, the contents tell 
Into tbe goblet clear and oderleee. Ihe 
volume wae,however,considerably redu«v*d, 
and at tbe point wbeie the yoke bad rested 
against tbe shell there wae the faintest 
possible trace of étaient*»». In every other 
respect the egg was sweet, sud absolutely 
fit to eat. J , ,

No. 4. This specimen had also sustained 
heroic treatment. It was laid on the 7ib 
of December last, and on tbe 23rd of that 
month It had been placed in the Incubator 
and kept at a temperature of from 78 to 84 
degrees until February It. From that 
time until last Saturday It bad lain In tbe 
open cellar. It was broken, and seemed in 
every respect as fresh as th* day It was 
laid. The air space was email, tbe albumen 
ci-ar and the yolk perfectly ewe t.

No. 8 This one bad been laid on 3rd of 
November last. It was then packed after 
a very common method. The i-urface of 
the shell was greaeed with lard and the 
egg buried In salt. It waa considerably 
over five months old; yet It was perfecriy 
eouod. It was neither better nor worse 
then tboee which had received no e perlai 
attention. It was simply a good, full. In ah
eSSo. 6. This was an extraordinary speci
men. Along with half a dozen others It bad 
been laid In the office drawer during the 
first week In August last. It had been 
given no treatment whatever. There It lay 
through all the beat of August and Septem
ber, tbe changing temperatures of tbe fal 
mouths, the severer extremes of winter, 
not 10 feet from a base burner stove, 
and down to tbe bourof tbe teat. 
When Prof. Saunders got ready to break 
the egg that bhd lain for seven months and 
a half in an officer drawer tbe Empire 
stepped back a pace or two so as to be pre
pared for the worst. Back number eggs 
are always to be eu* pec ted. Yet, when the 
table knife cut tbe shell In twain, the con
tents fell out. sweet, fresh looking and por
ted 1 y wholesome. As a matter of fact. Prof. 
Saunders ate it for his eupper, and pro
nounced it first-class lu every respect.

Here, then, were the proof# of tbe sur
prising fact that freeh egge could no kept 
for a long period without suffering mat* ri
al deterioration. Ihe last egg «-xarnlned 
was over seven months old. lying all that 
time In a comparatively warm room and 
surrounded with no preservatives what 
ever. Yet, like all the other», it wae per
fectly good. It would eeern that an egg 
packed away when quite freeh may be kept 
at a high temperature for many month», or 
submitted to extremes of beat and cold 
without suffering to any appreciable extent 
In qimlitv. .Those experiments also show 
that popular notions respecting tbe age at 
which an egg may be said to b« fresh are in 
nwd of revision If a farmer’a wife labelled 
her basket: “Freeh egg»; laid three weoks 
ag. f" she would find no purchaser*. When 
w*> know, however, that it has been found 
Impossible to spoil an egg within six 
mouths st the experimental farm, we are 
bound to believe that an egg le just as good 
lu lis third week or .third month ae when 
laid.

These experiments are novel. There la 
no record of elmtlar tests that the Empire 
can learn of. They have their value, too 
They shed direct and valuable light on the 
question of shipping eggs to England, aad 
landing them In a perfectly wholesome 
condition. It was for that reason Hoe. Mr. 
Carling, from the outset, took a deep inter
est in the matter. He was to have been 
present at the test on Saturday, but pres
sure of departmental business prevented- 
hlm from doing bo. He has directed that 
the data be car fully complied, and addi
tional experiment tt of egge undertaken. 
The work is original, timely and highly 
useful—a criticism which applies with 
equal force to all the experiments to hand 
at the farm.—Toronto Empire.

Aa AlMeaadlaa Matter's Sleek Par Rate»
Consisting of Christy's, Oaoksey'e. aod 

Stanley’s stiff hats and a large quantity 
of American and English soft hate made to 
the order of 8. deleter, batter, of Strat
ford, for this spring trade, which we pur
chased from the manufacturers while 
bond at greatly reduced prices. Tbe styles 
are the very latest English and American 
blocks freeh from tbe factories, and eooelet- 
log largely of fine fur felt stock. We are 
clearing these goods at prices which can- 
net be maintained by us after this stock Is

WUl you heed the warming. Tbe signal vet 
bai-* of tbe sure »i proarh of that more terriblesure ai proarh of that more 

lumnuon. Ask vourself if you
Mks vf eaviagftOoo., to run the__

aod do nothing for it. We know from ex
perience that Shiloh's Core will enro jour

lie

Mr. O. Oumprleht Is In town. Orders 
may be left at Mener». Taylor A McDon
ald’s drug store, __________  I7d6

Gentlemen!
The
Sticks

The Prices 
are Right.

Sailssury Bros.

Among the handsomest mater
ials for decorative work are the 
new China Figured 
Silks. I have just received 
from New York, an assortment 

of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, as 
they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

FIGURED 
SILKS

Mrs. E. E. ROSS
An Absconded Hatters’ Stock

FOE

PETERBOROUGH ind

CHEMONG LIKE
RAILWAY OO.

OTlCk 1» hereby given that the Annual 
Meeting of tbe Peterborough and Che

ng I eke Relll way Company will be held at 
tbe office of Kdmund Wragge. Esq., In the 

Union Station, To-onto, on

FRIDAY, the 15th Day of May
*#ai. at ll.es ejBto

for the purpose of receiving the Report of the 
Director», for the Election Directors for the 
ensuing veer, and to eubmlt for the purpose 
of eoneloertng and approving, or otherwise, 
the agreement between the Peterborough nn i 
Ohemong Lake, tbe Midland and the Grand 
Trunk Hell way Companies, dated 2nd Mareb, 
1861, and for the transaction of eoch other 
" aslneee ae may be brought before the meet 

Ing. By order ol the Board,
HOST. WRIGHT,

ttecretary, pro tern 
Dated this lllh Day of April, 1SV1. 4dM

GENTLEMEN!

YOUR NEW SUIT.
Time you were ordering. Was last 
spring’s suit a success as to cut, 
material and make up? Possibly 
you were not satisfied and If so 
come to us this time. Splendid 
lines of New Suitings, the latest 
things. Careful work In making up 
and faultless ht and finish.

D. CAMERON 1 Co.
Taikn aad Ctthiw*, «M Oeor**#.

We -can give you the Best 
Value in Bat». Why do we 
may mo ? Hecaume tre buy for 
mix mtorem, one in Montreal, 
Itrockvllle, Ottawa, Peter
borough und two in Kinym- 
<o7i, mu the Pricem are Jmw, 
the Quality the Beet, the 
Shapes the Newest at

Mills Bros.

SALE
Cosslutleg or (TtrUI)**, ( ookaej’g 

snd Stanley*! Stiff Hat*

and a 1

touched by those deal 
regular way. OaU sod i

large quantity of American 
and fcngheh Soft Hate made to the 
order of 8. disinter. Better, of Stret
ford, for the Spring Trade, which 
we purchased from the Manufactur
ers while In bond, at greatly reduced 
prices. The styles are the Terr Lat
ent English end American Hocks, 
freeh from the factorise end oonetet- 

Iargely of Fine For Felt Stock, 
e ere clearing these goods et 

prices whieh cannot be maintained 
by ue after this stock is sold out or 

who have put chased their stock in the 
re a bargain.

FAIRMEATHER * Co.
llatterm and Furriers.

LeBRUN & Co’s
Spring Announcement,

MR. LtBRUN has just returned home after a personal inspection ia the beat mar
ket» for Clothe aad Clothing : We ere satisfied you will be pleased to take e 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1881, end learn the splendid 
nines we can offer job.

In Foreign'end Canadian Clothe, we make a display of very fine geode, the lead 
ing styles for the season.

We hare also provided a large asaortmeot of Spring end Bummer Clothing of th* 
newest styles, and beat of all, at prices which will be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of West of England end Beoteh Tweed», we we is 
• position to make op proto, worth from $6.00 to 87.00 in the regular way, for 
the very low price of S-tJiO- We say it, rod ray it confidentially, that our 

' rouge of Tweed*, "Worafeda art Suatttga cue hardly U eieefted. ■

The mignijnde of our stock and lowness of priera give» oe a great advantage. We 
carry in stock, all the fast selling lines, styles and patterns, and can fit all agw 
and aieee. •- —

Special tiara in Fine Spring Overoeta, end Fine, Spring aad Summer Suite. Dam* 
fail to see them. The superb styles, workmanehip and the beautiful fabrics aad

- "-pattern, that we tiSfcr-wilt surprise you. .......... " ■ '

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the Is teat styles and beat values for their money 
ex well as an opportunity of selecting from the largest stock of Furnishing 
Goods, should not fail to visit the

CITY CLOTHING STORE.

X>8

HOW TO SAVE THEM.
XXXXXX cuee ua

X tolling the 
X cellence of our 
X ceptionally 
X qurite and 
X tra fine 
X hibit of Tweeds.
X tort 
X horbitant 
X s thereby 
X haunting or 
X terminating your 
X chequer lor

• Fashionable Suit or Overooel. Webers 
the Largest end Beet Selected Assortment 
ol Fashionable goods In any tailoring w- 
etahttahment In this city. Non. but skilled 
artisans employed la the manufacture of 
our germent». Satisfaction guaranteed 
every time by our cutter. Peter Simona

THOS. DOLAN & Co.
Olothiera and Furet she re

A MEMORABLE WEEK
I3ST

Real Estate
1 have imperative instructions 

regarding the disposal oi a num
ber of Houses and Lots, all of 
which most be closed out next 
week. You never had a better 
chance to buy snd make money 
by doing so. Do not forget that 
rents are rapidly advancing, 
secure a home now. Suburban 
properties for sale snd to rent.

T. HURLEY
sen

t** STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED__ - - - - • . -, 1933

I All plane of Aeenraoee. Nob Forfeitable P© Idee. Absolutely uneondltioaalpollute 
from date of ieeoe without extra charge. Absolute security. Ratos compare favourable 
witbany first-»law Company,

W. M. RAMSAY, !5=53.1
A.V.R. YOUNC General Agent, aod luepaclor fee Midland District, S7» Wetar-et 

C. CAMERON. I
MULLHOLLAND A ROPER, | #pectel

GREAT SALE OF

Colored and Black Silks.
---------—A3STD-----------

DRESS GOODS
-------- -A.T--------

THOS. KELLY’S.
Black Gros tirais Silks.........
Black Sells Merveilleux......
Stock Lexer silk......................

.. Former Price ll.li, sew $1.75 Per lari. 
• ■ Former Price $1.50, sow$1.00 Perler# 
•Former Price $1.15, sow $L23 Per Tart.
ALSO

10 Pieces or fel’d Brocade silk. Former Price 75c. sow Me. Per Tart. 
15 Pieces offers Sarah Silk, Former Price 50c. sew Me. Per Tart. 
15 Pieces of Com Moire silk. Former Price $1.00 sow 60c. Per Tart. 
40 Pieces of Dol'd Pongee silk. Former Price 45c. sow 35c. Per Tart. 

8 Pieces of Col d striped Silk, Former Price $LM sow 75c. Per Tart. 
# pieces of fel’d Striped Sallee, Former Price 75c. esd $1.00 sow 50c

Also a Job Let of Casey Bros heeds cost to Import 18* t 
lard, will he sold bow for 15c. Per Tart.

Flea Stock of Black Henrietta*. 
Grape Clothe. (All Wool) Sente 

Balxee. Black mod Colored

(SUk War pi 1

I end Bilks to «very 
i Goods at

THOMAS KEI
Corner of George und Simooe-sU., ]

■ \

^
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ONTARIO LEGLSLAÎUHK. TRUTH’S” SPRING RIRLE
Tb«i KacraMry Suing for I.lbol.
vc. \wril 10.-^-îleni'y Cimnhell, M.P.

ij , i i jh * im secretary
i ................. - - i ah action' tot

■ - . -• -, X ! r .prietor ot
( >3per of 

i tu il i* *j> -*r, charg- 
Uii ij’. it.i-ooliimiM

A BAD HUMOR CURED Indigestion
ALLEGED IHRiOULAHlTitS IN CON

NECTION WITH AN ELECTION.•0.000 Expended on Doctors end
Medlrine Without Avail. Oeve Itself, but, byHimself up to Die become depraved endthis city. iMteiy Knd of I Ho i-Sou Provlileist Aea-vclatiou— 

IU Corporele Power# K^v .kod by 
Order lu Couuril — Heco*ulU<»u of the 
Volunteers of 1*37.

Tohoxto, April 11.— 11 i Aseembly 
yesterday Mr. Hudson, uuuuuer tor Hast
ings. moved s resolution charging 
D. IL Leavens, returning oftlci.*, and James 
McCready, one of the deputy returning of
ficers in the last electiou for lèa\. Hasting», 
with gross irregularities and frauds in con
nect iou with tlie elei-tibn and asking that the 
whole matter be referred to the Committee 
on Privileges and Election» iur investiga
tion. In doing so he charged that these 
officials made public the way in which the 
electors voted, comparing the names with 
the numbers mu the ballots and thus intimi
dated electors; that Luaveus purposely ap
pointed himself a deputy reQiruiug officer iu 
order to carry out his purpose betters that 
when counting the ballot* at his poll Leav
ens refused to place the ballot box on the 
table wnerw all could sue it, but placed it 
under the table where none could see it but 
himself in order to take advantage of Mr. 
Hudson; that when the ballots at Leavens’ 
poll were counted Mr. Hudson had only 71 
although 74 electors have since sworn they 
voted for him, and the scrutineers counted 
on 95 vote* which were clearly promised 
them. Turning to MeCready, he claimed 
tbi* official also put his ballot box an der the 
table to the disadvantage of Mr. Hudson ; 
tbit when the ballots at MvCready's poll 
Were -ouuted there were only 93 for Mr. 
Hudson although lOfi electors have since 
sworn they voted for Mr. Hudson. In an
other poll, the deputy returning officer, one 
C'a viler, permitted two men to vote although 
their name* were not on the list and refused 
to administer the oath allbough requested. 
Ou a recount a number of .ballots, marked ou 
polling day for Mr. Hudson and accepted as 
correct iu th-» evening, were found to bi 
marked witu a second small cross and were 
rejected, thus nearly counting-him out. He 
mentioned a number of other irregularities 
which were doue witli the deliberate purpose 
of defeating him.

Mr. Fraser refused to discuss the grave 
charges made, but declared that it was not 
proper to refer the matter t> the committee. 
Mr. Hu Ison, who spoke so warmly, was him
self on the committee and his fries Is who 
were also on the co nmittee applauded the 
charges as if they were already proved. This 
was unseemly c jo lu. : u.i the part of those 
who would be judges if a reference were 
made. Was a reference to the committee 
necessary# Mr. Hn.ison bas bis seat, and 
even if the charges are proved the seat would 
not be affected. Moreover, a petition was 
filed in the courts against Mr. Hudson, who 
filed a cross petition. But the petitions were 
dismissed by the judge. Besides, the law 
provided that a charge of malfeasance could 
be made before a police magistrate, who 
could investi,; tU* the cas f. jj from the pre- 
jtidir vv i w nil.t euaravterize the judg
ment of the committee. Whit necessity was 
there, then, for a reference to a committee, 
members of whicti cheered the charges made 
as if they were already proved#

Mr. Metcalfe and Mr. Wool (Hastings# re
pudiated the insinuation that they were

3STOto the beet cure for Indigestion, ere*for t.»« meeting of 1‘arnell and
-hen complicated with Uni Complaint,

la proved by the loUowia# testimony

LIST OF REWARDS ARRANGED IN TWENTY-ONE DIVISIONS1îCïiiï i Italy Evidently Means Business.
Jl i- . April 10.—It Is reported that if the 

United States Government dois not answei 
the M irquis IroporialiN note by to-morrow, 
Mr. Porter,"' the American Minister here, 
will lye ordered to leave Italy, and the whole 
Italiarffegatiou at Washington will be re
called and the Italian interest* left in charge 
of th * British Minister.

Many Milled at Liiiiibsr 
Zanzibar, April 10.—An expltsdon occur

red V Nisy in the powder intgaaine • l joining 
the .Sultan s palace Thirteen fiersone were

Heavy eo'd at UetAyehareTkoeB which 1 never 
SbUv recovered In 1X76 1 broke out In sore* 
all over my cheat and shoulder, which eeem 
ed impowdble to eere. 1 tried all the famed 
doctors I could find, and to no avail. I vx 
pended some five thousand dollars trying to 
find a cure, bat eoald not, and finally giving 
asyoslf up to die, my good wife su|tgest*d to 
me, one day, to try the Cotk.vka Remf.i»ik~

“Liver complaint and Indigestion 
made my life a burden and came near, 
ending my existence. For more than 
four years I suffered untold agmiv, wna 
reduced almost to a skeleton, and hardlv 
bad strength to drag myself aboofc - At 
kinds of food distressed me. and only 
the most delicate could be digested af 
all. Within the time mentioned several 
physicians treated me without giving re
lief. Nothing that I took seemed to do 
any permanent good until I commenced 
the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which 
has produced wonderful results. Soon 
after commencing to take the Sarsapa
rilla I could see an improvement in my 
condition. My appetite began to return 
and with It came the ability to digest 
all the food taken, mv strength Im
proved each day, and after a few 
months of faithful attention to your 
directions, I found myself a well 
woman, able to attend to all household 
duties. The medicine has given me a 

f.t life."

DOZKT’T DELATISB33ST33 3STO"W" I
extensively advertised and
diligent application of lu these latter days there have arieer. many false schemes and many scores of Imitations of Truth’s Competitions, but one 

iother have failed and utterly perished, yet Truth prevails, and makes good all its promises. Its reputation is now too well 
ihed to risk damaging it, and as it has cost a large amount of money and many years of care and labor to build it up, the 
ier could not afford to fail in carrying out all his agreements to the letter. Please note that there are twenty-one divisions, 
of three as formerly, of the largest list of bona fide prizes ever offered and ever actually given away by any publisher in the 
The total value of prizes in this Spring list is about #10,000. Send one dollar and answers to the five following questions : 

in the Bible are these words first found : X Grain -, 2, Corn ; 3, Wheat ; 4, Barley ; 6, Rte. If your answers are correct, 
ur letters arrive in time, you are almost sure to get a reward, as there are so many and every one sending in cannot always 
rrect answers to all these questions. All the five answers must be correct to get any prize, but you will get full value for the 
in Troth it you don’t get anything else. There have been very few dissatisfied prize-winners in previous competitions, con* 
g that we have given away during the Past eight years scores of thousands of prizes. Some people expect a piano for every 
ent. and are mad if they don’t get it. We wish it were possible to give every subscriber a gold watch or a piano or both, but 
’t do it. Some publishers intimate they will, but nobody can do it for any-length of time. Send one dollar and correct 
9 and you won’t regret it ; and bear in mind that we do not guarantee that everybody whose answers are correct will get a 
tut this we do say, that all those prizes in the twenty-one different lists will be given away 

first rewards. sixth rewards. eleventh rewards.
\>r, Kin. Tou-.t .nd w»ll Hi.- l int Thrm.aarh a go# Black Contad Silk Fir* lhiro,#ach a Fin» Buck CorM Silk

five years of
time and money without avail, and am a 
sound and well man to-day. You may r«*J*r 
tome If yon wish, a# I will till any one who
w ^°° - -7 -m rR:\R*Ai.L.

1 Fulton Flak Market, Nrw Vork. 
▲MUL 18. MW.

Outicura Remedies
liais un the story of

The British Government are rushing th*
Irish land bill through èomraittre.

Lord Randolph Churchill In the City ami 
Suburban Handicap Thursday backed Col 
North’s horse Nuntborpe » to I against, and 
netted £35.000.

Masse\*ab advices say inhabitants of the 
Interior of Abyssinia bave risen in rebellion 
end that plague and famine are rife in that 
country.

The court at Bunder laud has granted a 
•umtnoos against Mr. Storey. M P. for that 
division, on a charge of perjury. The pen 
jury is alleged to have been committed in 
his charge against the police of assault in 
connection with the Silk worth strike.

These grateful teeth
great physical .un- ring, of meats! angeleh.by 
reason of burnt Hating disfigurations, and of 
threatened danger* happily and speedily #nd- 
st W the CTndem* BUmsuiaa in* greatest 
Sklo Cures. Blood Purifiers and Humor Rem
edies the world bas ever known.

mmetra* MBf-oLVKirr.tbe new Blood sad 
Skin Purifier Internally (to el came the U'md 
of all Impurities and po'eonou* elementsi.and 
CUTiCiT*A.-tb«# great Hfct* Core .and Coriccaa 
SoAf.anexqul-lte Hktn Purifier and Bcautifler. 
externally (to clear the akin and walp and re
store the hair), cure every disease and humor 
of the »kln, scalp, and blood, with loss of hair, 
from Infancy to age. from pimple* to ecrofu'.a. 
when the beet physicians, hoepitels, and all 
other remedies toll. ____

Sold everywhere. Price, CtmcvaA, Tti ; 
SOAP. S6c ; BneoLVMrr. SIW. Prepared by

:w lease of life.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Or. J. <X Ayer k Co, Lowell, Man.
rrt~|l; ClMU.IL Worth ,! . boUk.

mmmm Firs’ Three, an

Next fifteen,each Waif Des.fiwriraple 
Plate Tea Spoona, extra quality 

Next ten, each a New Palter*, extra 
quadruple plate tide Beaked, very
pretty,#7 .........

Next Five, Each a Furl Quadruple plate 
Berry Blab, with beautiful colored 
and white cat glass bowl, a very showy
choice article 816......... ..........................

Next Six, Each a Flee ex'ra quadruple 
plate Winner Cruet, 87.........................

Service of 44 pteeee, specially Import-
SELF-ACTIHO >

UEMICAL OOKPORA April 10.—Mrs. Langtry pro
duced “Linda Grey” to-night, at the Prio- 
cem’e Theatre. During the performance, at 
the moment when Victor Broughton (Mr. 
Bernard Gould, Mrs. Langtry’s .leading man), 
rushes to embrace his wife, Linda Urey, 
(Mrs. Langtry), the actor swallowed one side 
of bi* drooping mustach, the other half 
ptill adorning his upper lip. He at last 
managed to splutter it out of his mouth 
amid the merriment of the audience, and 
quietly put it in his pocket. He then tore off 
the other half of hie mustach and played the 
rest of the part as a smooth-faced man.

ed. $88-
Kach a Complete Set egHow to Cure Hfcln Dleei

pages, 50 illustration». »nd UM) teitlmontal*.

ÆSHADE R0LUftS> cloth, 3 vola., IU
black head*, red. rough, chapped Next Five, Each apinra:lack nesw*. rea, rougn, i hbi'h-1* 

skin cured by Uuticuma hoap.
ful gift

NO RHEUiATIZ ABOUT ME SEVENTEENTH REWARDS.
In en* nslnnte thefnuewra 

gnat- ■**•* Plaatar relieves 
i rheumatic, se'atie, hip, kldnnr, 
muscular, and sheet pain». The

ÏKiTTSSiElegant CMTWELFTH REWARDS.
Five, Each a Beautifully Bound GiftFirst Three. Each a I-ad lee' open face.Next Six, each a set of one doaen extra 

full quadruple silver plate Dinner
■l iDirr, i.» n • —-,---r'Halid Bald Mw lwt Wn«eh, sti-m wind--oil# wro.ro n ro row w-w, —■■■— .
Ing,a beautiful little watch and gœdstrengthening
time-keeper, 830.

Next Six. each a set of one dosen extra 
full quadruple sliver plate Yen
Knives, In neat case, $8...........  ..........

EIGHTH REWARDS.
First Friar,each an ExtraQurdruple Rlate 

Silver Tes» Mervlee, 4 pee., satin
finish, a beautiful set, *40........................

Next Three, each a Colt’s New Lightning 
Ma*»sla# mile, sixteen shots, a mag-

Next Three. Each a Gentlemen*e GnM 
ey-n Fsw Waieh. Waltham move
ment, exact time piece, JM..................

Next Fifty, Each a Ladles* Fine Mel Id
MI.wT.MU., 1»............................

Neitau. Erok .Flo. liiudropl. Bllrer 
Fluid romUm-l l.pr Bowl — 
ip.w with on. doroo TM

(Xbe îDail'S iRcvtcw, •OLD UV ALL 0 CALC ne. 
Factory, Toronto. Ont. cloth, 6 vole., $1*

Next Hevee, Each a Reniée'Flee

HcGILL UNIVERSITY,SATURDAY. APRIL 11. IW1.
EIGHTEENTH REWARDS.

First, Ffly Wellers la raeh ..................
Next Two, Each a Fine Family Sewing
Next TOreeTRach a Ladles* Fine "«ieid

MONTREAL.TALMAGE'S BUSY WIFE. Hpooas, 8U.ntfleen firearm,^5 THIRTEENTH REWARDS- 
First Five, Each a «enl»ema»*s Was* 

lng€esserO|M" FseeWeM VaieN
extra case*, beautifully engraved, 
Waltham Movement, lull Jewelled,
pinion set, stem winder, $80..................

Next Twelve, lech a Lady's or Gentle
man's F ne «sid r. sen, very use
ful and pretty .........................................

Next Thirty. Each a beautiful Morocco 
bound copy of the Bevleed Version
of the *• w Testament SS....................

Next Twenty-one, Each a fine solid Hold BlinVeed TnimM.,(any sise)«6 . . ..
FOURTEENTH REWARDS. 

First Five, Each a set of half a dosed of 
extra full quadruple silver plate Table

Next Seven, Faeh » set of halfdosen of ex
tra full quadruple silver plate Werner*
h pew, 84 ............................................ S3

Next Six. Each a set of ope dosen extro 
full quadruple silver piste Tee halves

Next Four, each a Fine Cashmere Wreee, 
sufficient to make up a Ladles' Drees,
$10................................................................

Next Fifty, Each a Half Dosen set of light
Mllver Plaled Forks, suitable fores- 
Ira service when they will not be much

SURPRISE A Special Announcement
Next Five, Each a Fine Triple 811

Plated Tea nee (4 pieces), #40........
Next Nine, Each a Lentes’ Fine filli 

Welch, an excellent article, $1$... 
NINETEENTH REWARDS.

Mr». Telmaee U di»tlo«tiy her hiubend'e 
tlebt hsBd. end ill thedetelleof hi» bwy 
HI* ere looked after by her. Bay. Edward 
W. Bok Id The Ladlea" Home Journal Bbe 
la a brolneea woman, hartne a rare «nea
tly» ability, capable of easily handling a 
member of thing, at the name time. Much 
of Dr. Talmage’e dally work I» planned and 
laid out by bar. Bbe mekee hie peetoral 
and social engagement». and all hi# tectur* 
log InteroaU ate la ber bande, tine known 
hie aaPMltlea better than he. Whenever a 
J nirney I» to’be made It la aba who lay» out 
the route, procure» the ticket» and elate*__ -j - - — » — - a.. *11 t ha lit a 11 j Vn

FICULTV OF IPPLIEO SCIENCE
has been prepared, stating the details of «be 
New Chaim, Labobatohim, Wokkhhoph, 
A pp aba tvs and other lmprovemenu In IU 
several Departments of 0ml, Mining, Me

YOU went your Cottons, 
Linens, Flannel* always 
sweat, clean, anew y white?

YOU want “ the wash ” 
done the easiest, the clean- 
est, the quickest, the cheop- 
eet way?

SURPRISE Soap “the Sur
prise way," without belling or 
scalding, gives these résulté.

NINTH REWARDS.
First Five Each a set rervm* Knife.

r* rk aa«8 Me*', very fine, $7............
Next Two, Fine Family Seeing Ma

chine, with all the latest Improve
ments, eoltd walnat ease, hand polish
ed, retailed at $70.....................................

Next three each a double barrelled Eng
lish Bremen l eMleg Mm»> Una.top 
action, pistol grip, rebounding locks, 
enlid walnut stock, best twist barrels,
$30................................................................Next Three each a Ledlss’ Fine U«I4 
Waieh, ■ waling ties, beautifully 
engraved, Waltham movement, stem 
winding, pinion set,full Jewelled, $60 

«•alike. Keen an glewewl kyenkreel 
f*r»»e«, extra Quadruple Plate, hand
painted Bottle», very neat, $4...............

TENTH REWARDS.
First One Flf-w Mwll-va HPCash 
Next Five, each a beautifully chased-lull 

Quadruple Plate, Rsuln Finlalti
WWISIf . Ot “dhafi WSk -r.. waee . .

Next Tea Each a very flue eotid stfekle 
straight Une lever «Dees*no Welch 
This watch Is well constructed-aod an

Bach a Superblythe Session 1881-2 of advantages not hitherto 
accessible to students In this country.

Copies may be bad on application to the un* 
dersfgned, who can also supply detailed ho- 
nonnoemente of the other Faeultlts of the 
University, vie. : Law, Medtcin-, Art* (>u 
eluding the Donalds Course for worn- in »uj

Next Twenty. Each a
•nan ■ na* esi* vervew ai*g,f|j> 

Next Eleven. Each a Fine Quadruple I*laU

lading the 1
'eterlnary

•LyirrsFirst One, Tv< 
Next Bighteei

Acting Secretary.
!%lro, H-»mVk«bdirection* ^ 

he wrapper. “* BEAD^ le the name of the pofculAr 
en. Seven styles to suit all 

Bold si the Review
Upon the case in committee.

Mr. Meredith nai-l the returning officer was 
an officer of the House, a id it was the duty 

_ of th » liogse to eee that he performed hi» 
duties properly and, ff ueceswary, puntib him 
for wrongdoing, apart altogetoer from a 
criiHÎfial prôeeeotioà rn the et>u* Uv. A, fcroee 
|M*4iUon can contain no charge* except per- 
eomti ooed agaipst tb » uppomug candidate, 
and therefore a cress petition eauffot reach 
the w rongdoing of an official. A returning 
officer could not even bo joined as a paiF/ iu 
a cross petition. There was therefore no 
reason for refusing to refer the case to the 
committee. The chargee included whet 
is known as ** stuffingn the bal
lot boxes. Was this not a charge
which ought to be investigated by the 
House#

Mr. Mows! said there was no desire on the 
part of the Government to screen any officials 
if they Were guilty. But the resolution did 
not specify the chargea It had therefore 
been imp tile to obtain from the partie* 
implicated their version of the case, although 
Mr. Mowat mid be had tried to do so. Over- 
zealous or unscrupulous men are found every
where. Before the matter weut to the com
mittee the parties charged, having heard to
day the specific charge* made, ought to have 
a chance to make a reply. Ail the prece
dents which be had looked up indicated that 
the charges must be specifi c before a refer
ence could be made. The resolution also 
alleged irregular it ie* But irregularities
might be unintentional or without influence 
on the election. There was no need there
fore to refer mere irregularities to a com
mittee when the one who was injured by 
these irregularities already had the seat. If 
the charge* of fraud are true, those official» 
are subject to a criminal prosecution. The 
ouly punishment the Hours could inflict was 
imprisonment during the soision. The ses
sion. however, will end iu a couple of weeks, 
perhaps before the prosecution on the part of 
the House would Uj finished A judicial in
vestigation whs **. vay* more satisfactory 
than one by a committee more or les» pre
judiced. Moiy.iv r, there was no time for 
■uvh an laveetigu .o » by a committed of toe 
House because Uj hi «tubers were fully oocu- 

*-* Mr. Mowat in con

gest Five, «aeh a LaAl.Each fieetofhalf doiNext Twen’y-one. Each' a Flue Melin 
«Je a filler--med Thimble (any size),
85......... ....................... ................. ..*. !

Next Thirty, Each a beantlfu Morocco" 
boui.d copy of the Revised Ternies»

N*xt Twvh 
full q«Try them. luple Mat* ti

htatlonery,muré with fifteenth reward*. TWENTY-FIRj*T REWARDS.
Fine Toned and FliFfrst.One vei One, Tweaijtry Fine Ton

rteen* byIn Black and White FIFTH REWARDS.
First Five, Each a Ladle»* Open Fire, ity-nine,ball tearing*, a superior.

for lha stem winding, a beautiful llUle watch
cheàjp nick le watches-^ •«A »= •*1 " lu^dru»!. klrortèîSt'ms. o.mp«rro.i VétiverNexttbrofiffh Platew gpV gpW All statements concerning Burdock Blood Bitters are 

made on the evidence of testimonials that can not be 
disproved. They are strictly true.

B. B. B. Purifies the Blood.
B. B. B. Regulates the Liver.

B. B. B. Strengthens the Stomach. ,
B. B. B. Regulates the Bowels.

AU such diseases as Dyspepsia, Constipation, Biliousness, Jaundice, Scrofula, 
Rheumatism. Catarrh. Boils, Pimples, Blotches, Skin Diseases, etc., are caused 
by wrong action of the Stomach. Liver. Bowels, or Blood, and may be cured 
by correcting this wrong action and regulating and purifying all lbe organs, thus 
restoring perfect health. B. B. 11. will do this promptly, safely, and surely. It 
succeeds where other remedies tail. Even many forms ol Cancer yield to its cura
tive powers. Price It. per bottle, six lor »5. or less than a cent a dose.

B. B. B. Cures Dyspepsia.
B. B. B. Cures Biliousness.

B. B. B. Cures Constipation.
B. B. B. Cures Bad Blood.

Next one. a French music box,e», Waltham Move- Next Twelve. Each a LeAy*e Fine fillver « re««; new fieelgntefi, a beautiful art.lole, $7 Next Five, Eaeh a BeauUltiibe of an nop]that may be of mm unpleeeani or eooonnf 
personal nature ere deeUoyed Dr. Tai-
"a^jar*n*MraValnMge’» home would be 
a revelation to tboee tn.l I elleve that th
ill» jf a public man's wile le a auceea»loo of 
pleaanree, dotted here with a pretty com
pliment and throe with some token of 
boaor. While many people are yawning 

rtt* to breekthclr nigh*. reeL 
itgeU already up. opcolng the 

Breakfast le pruiuply at tdght 
-hen the family »»perate and i he 
* to receive eallers- which ek*e

________It la a well-hoowp eeylng amohg
the neighbors that the 'Talmage bell to 
never at 111.” All binds of people must to 
------ Innumerable appolntmcnte made and

i gee air at win.In to and some Rom-Next Six. Each a Ladle»* «laid i* rive, eaeo a w 
Mllver Plated TenNext_Twrntv-foor^gficb a€fill4«» Extrar »i win.ID Dwntiwvmr

with inlaid cover, *h Stiver KMRetaMn.f.Quadruj H»t, Hn f- 
HaUu LinedNext Tbree,each a i andeome handtimer. M0 Next Tweiity-ia re, a ■I»* rte eïeewéàFere B»««pwn, in fineNext'Fifty. Each a Ladles* Fine Holla 

Silver ThinUr, 1150.........................
This competition remains open only until the-last day of J une next, inclusive, and the prizes will be immediately distributed 

to the fiiiccefsful ones. Ten days will be allowed lor letters to reach us from distant pointa after the 30th June. All however must he 
postmarked where mailed not later than 30th June, or any time between now and that date. Address 8. Frank Wilson, “ Truth M
Office, Toronto, Ont., Canada.hut mail.

tiutlBer* anB Contractor»Hoirie, ARAVENA
THE LITTLE WINDSOR 

|N Brock et. ha* oeen refilled end new 
1 niable and abed* built. It ha* excellent 
commodat Ion for the travelling public and 
■ lodger*, and everything requisite for their 
oifort. Charge* moderate WM. CARD- 
ELL. Proprietor. dAwlyr

MILK F000eeea Innumerable appointment» m»ue sou 
kept. th. pastoral work ol the largest 
church ID Amelina must be look'd elter, 
th. detail, of a «core or more ml-slonsrr.

i RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR.
work done substantially and expadittooe-
Addree* B. WEBB. Peterborough. lydlNchurch, literary eocletiee with which Mrs. 

Talnifige. or hei huehanri, le ooDD^cted, 
torottolrdemand-, and. Id mldltloo V. all 
tbeae, are the household circa «f i Uw 
house and a family ol growlog chlidreo. 
All ike aopotnimeota of the 1 almage home 
la Brooklyn reflect the women who pre
side# over It. Gaud Incas In furniture or 
decorations la absent, and. Instead, one 
sees n harmony of good tee to on every

838 Aylmert-eu

Cod Liver Oil
U1LDKB AND CONTRACTOR. Conti

r. <X Box
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- ;

JOHN NUGENT,lydMfiHjpopbosphltes of Lime and Soda.
an excellent house-Talmage osîst: The beet of town references gl v- j CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.P- O- iNo other Emulsion is to EOPLE’S eddrerotoxeasy to take.

W. J. Morrow'» great cash sale I» meet Prescription CareftJly CepwM.It does not separate nor POPULAR 
PARTIES

.MENTAL PLASTERER 
tod REPAIRING done inns with unbounded « acres) owing to DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE?

Allen’s Lung Balsam
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. tC.

( A U l MININ U endgreet drop In price.. No bed debts to ceuee
It Is always street as cream.to add a certain percentage on the cost

Try Nugent'» Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affectif*» 

of the cheat and throat.

Ol goods, we are sure of every dollar'# The most sensitive stomach
We are making It rather WAVcan retain it gas. a. dossu.tor other house», bet we cen t help

IVEBBIDB PLANING MILL*. P.lerbor-It. We muet «ell cheep and secure the CURES
British Columbia

WASHINGTON
Oregon and California

Leave Toronto 11 p. m oo Friday*.

dm-wistrade of th# town.
Scrofulous and lag. Bead

J. NUGENT,Diseases.
TSe ladle# of Osuad# for the enauln* two 

or three month# have eoase Important and 
aasagaary srork to perform In the home. 
This work they must do themselves, but 
the material repaired for the consamm»- 
Uon ol a perfect Job, they moat of necessity 
procure Several tenders are made lor top- 
plying title material, aad strange to ear all 
at the earn# prise. The only thing now to 
oosatder. le the character of each teod-r. 
Many make certain prom lire, but alee ! 
they have failed #d often In quality, that 
public confidence ha# been shaken. One 
Wader however. Diamond Dm. shoe# a 
record of rare suoceee. and grand résulta In 
all Its exteaulre operation# wherever em
ployed. Will the tender of Diamond Dyes 
he accepted. or will you trust one of the 
many whose record# ere doubtful and on-

yiSBeUef.1pied by other bu*.u— 
elusion said he w.ie t’.iere to soe that no bad 
precedent "im fuiaitel. Without actually 
refuting to allow a reference to a committee 
he moved the a Ijourumeut of the debate in 
order to consider what would be done, now 
that the Ca were wweided. The debate 
•oootQioglv was adjourned until Monday.

Mr. H. E Clarke moved his reeolution ask
ing for particular* of th* fee* charged and 
collect*d iu the Toronto registry office* and 
the number of day* the registrars worked 
full time hours, half time and where ab
sent altogether. Mr. Mowat conseiller to 
allow the resolution with certain amend
ments For example, there was no record of 
the attendance in the office and therefore 
that part of it could not be supplied.

Notice is given of an order-ln-oouneil, 
dated April 3, revoking the corporate powers 
of the Lion Provident Life A Live Stock Asso
ciation upon consideration of the report of the 
omuuimiooei who investigated the concern. 
The W orUl called attention to the peculiar!-

Loss of Appetite. 
Mental and Nervous 

Prostration.
General Debility, &c.

J#s.B.

*'iiVi-Tfi M n d ** 1' acfc-o<»w .o*ir ll.o iuBriin* remtsIs
^Cnm in v* tioswrkwa A «HeH0USE-CLEANIN6 TIME April .17Friday,

and May 1st. 1881 YOU WISHBeware «fa» Imitation# A* for
the P. 9l L.** Emulsion, and refuse Toronto. 1

To lighten the labor of house-clean
ing use “SUNLIGHT” SOAP.

For restoring painted walls, &c., to 
their original freshness, or for remov
ing dirt and grease from any and 
every place, no soap in the world can 
equal the “ Sunlight."

And while it is such a grand cleans
er, it cannot injure the most tender 
skin. Use it, you’ll like it.

Bal«8 toy n-t.xritia Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 
Any time

For Berths and all Information.
apply to nearest C.P.R. Agent O. A.STHOFIKLD. AgV. Peterborough 4 to-ljMIC! SOC. AMO $1 FEW fiOTTLC

Awnings INTERCOLONIALTHE NEW

CABBON,GASLIGHT Tents Railway of Canada,

Sail», eWe Mean What we Bay.
for New^.Tsür.i Chaleur, Provti

review of the sgtloenural outiook, In the 
course of whk* It says the steady rise in 
wheel re rire» the hope» of the English 
farmer. Wheat will probably reach the 
highest price lo many rear», the principal 
cause being the failure of foreign crape. 
Iha wheat crops at Fraeeeaad Kiuela are 
much below the average. The dllclency 
will be at least ».»00.000 quarter». It to

ALFRED KINOBCOTE ha» opened eat he warn todally (Sunday excepted) and runDnneford e Block, on Water-el. kinds these pointa In Geo. P. Rowell & Co.market, where he IsAmong the notices of motion is one by Mr. 
Willoughby declaring It expediwt that the 
Government should make some recognltice 
of tke eervios» «C the volunteers in 1887, aad 

“ — — (or a return of the
Inlvarsity Beoate since

making.Tent andOf Awnli
lway are brilliantly lighted byA keateA W— -#_-_ ---- » - «---- Na to Spruce Street,A. KINCSCOTB, motive, lha* greatly In 

and safety of travellers. NEW YOU.and dayNew and elegant anflbtminutes of Toronto all through
isU. 1$$7. Caoadian, European Mail end Pes-CLEGG,DmtCTLV TO THE SPOT.

mSTMTAllEOUS 18 ITS BCTlOH.
For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 
CHOLERA MORBUS, 

aad all BOWEL CO MF LAI NTS,

eeoger Route.
destroyed the Freeoh crop. Oar- Funeral Director.Eveey tody reed* of this pep* wndieg fit 

onoe k* eddre* ca a postal card will receive 
• free copy of Tn La»» (Ptotorisl) New. 
rirsa, nn*»tol#g fall perUcoler. of their old- 
Imhloeed l.o«IUb Pris# Co*p#Utioo. O.* 
*6,000 00 in prix#, will be givee sway b«tw#ro 
wow end Jew# let, with «pedal daily prit* of 
vale» I* eaeh locality. Th# Dadiec New. 
ran# to owe of th# to*#* rod meet pr fuedy

Pearoeeros 1er Orest
Holland and Belgium all luratoh ent leevlee Ml

neeelmtot report.. It Houmanla there to a 
Srorwe la the Wheat area, aad lo India of shippers ledlrwtod to the

Foperior fieelllUee offered by thU route for the
only exception Is Hwary. there sis street. Telephone

Whatever Ticket* may be obtain* d sod all Informationthe magnitude #' BDWT» XL CO MX.
TAXIDERMIST

THE PAIN-KILLER.It will not he suMctast tarover »e rouie: auo i
•pplleatioa toan extra 

third year
iird, tn conclusion, eaye: "The 
■e consumption, the deerees- 
a.owtng to the spread of poputr 
f recoarsa to ecloetlfle tiilagt* 
■pair the waste of first e*>tt ivre. 
Ing the oust of productloo. 
My remove th« Amerlcan'far- 
•hAs competition id European 
1 allow the English fsrmvr to 
to a pesfipsrous loturc. ’

In Cansdtan ira and Bowel N. WKATHCRITONComplaint* itseffect"le"magicaii
It curst In at very abort time.

▼Mg BEST FAMILY REMEDY FOU
BURNS, BRUISES. SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA aad TOOTHACHE.

Freight aa4 
rouse Bloch.id Deetiw in Byes, (Lrtlflcinl LewYceed is a etietiy fair aad hoeorahl* York-et, Toronto.Having «reared tke SOL* AGENCY for,____ - --- --ill to, aw fnll line# r.f ». FerrifiGEe,out partiality to or locality. to ep full llaee of

always In stock. ANIMALS,
4 Mouetedlae rood prise by a tittle work. No BIRDS,

Railway OAse. Houston, N.Staffed and Mountedcheap it* Will be givee. J. E. NOBLE I Co.
387 George-st. South. 

Tsigraonm.— Ball, No. in Or ».fe NV 1» I

DUV»lue like style at lowest
a specialty.

Add ran: Ta» ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW411Ladi» Ni
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sssseesg
THE ITALIAN QUESTION.PASTOR AND PK0I’{.K«Rants. TURNBULL’S FED THEM TO DOGSWONDERFUL

WANTED REV. MR MUNRO OF ST. TMOMj 
SAYS FAREWELL.BAROAIN8 Rome. April ll-Tlie principal topic nf 

conversation to-day in political and official 
eireive has been the report that unlees the 
American Government made a very speedjr 
reply to Premier Rudioi’e last note Miaiet er 
Porter would be requested to leave Rome 
and the Italian legation would be recalle l 
from Washington.

Many of the newspapers gave it 
conspicuous prominence in their col
umn. and Beamed their belief that 
it was substantially correct. They 
■ay America is to be allowed until Mit Tues
day, April 14, to reply to the Iasi Italian 
note. If by Tuesday no reply is forthcom
ing from Secretary Blaine, then, the papers

Apply to MRS. W. A SANDERSON.

TO-DAYWANTED.

Ine.lor. or »■. .. AddrateelHSTIBWOOe#
ISTB'W"ROWSE’S Th. Kfirle, Style. Aon the ean 

H, .ucb adtelded cèn|. eed eeeeeelly prrily. 
W. west ill to m. tb.ni to thebwt eteltp 
eed oUeielly to In». the Imp mil g«. th.t lor 
decidedly New eed Cheep flood., TerebeU'. a 
the right pine to (o'for e Urge wketioe. Sleee 
our Here bn hen thoroeghly nee.eted, the 
dnt title* thel ilrthn you ee .ppmehieg the

April 1A-The letert adetee.Sr. Teoaee, April II.—The loferai leSTOREYsr E«it sr ts Stmt,
bh bel;HOUSE TO LET. Ike llmte being afterwordtin peblicetide et the whole affelr le the4 Spools for 10t.Moderate to fresh net end south the dty well., where thhy tier» deredrMWhile Cheek Meslles 6e. y«. 

Colored Art Meslles 5c. yd. 
flood Prieto 5e. yd.
Cheek eieghee» 5e. yd.
Pretty Plaid Dress floods 8e. yd. 
Choice Chaînes 10e. yd. 
KahreMertes 5r. yd.
75c. Perfect attise Corsets at 5de 
Misses’ Waist* et Mr. worth 50c 
Dress Girdle*, New Colors, 25e 
75c. Black Pensais tor 50c. 
$1.00 Black Parasols for «Or. 
Seamless, Stainless, Black Hose

by doge
MOUSE TO NENT. not given

speared by the Certtie an I
T&A.T«sr»5i,tis,cg;. wood, the British political agent Stonly subject of goeoip in all circles andAs you are glancing 

over this paper just 
pause a moment and 
note the fact that our 
store throughout is full 
to overflowing with the 
Choicest Goods import
ed direct from the best 
sources of supply, and 
that we are now in a 
position to serve our 
customers wed. Kindly 
bear us in mind for 
Carpets and Housefur- 
nishings of every des
cription.

Many, therefore, who at first scouted the of all the victims were brutally mutila-«J 
and afterwards thrown over Mm walls of the 
city, as in the case of the uofoi tu iate com 
nilssinnsr. The remains of two »®cers who 
were killed daring the fighting were treated 
in n similar msNnsr. A large reward has 
keen offered Nr the captera at the regent aC

show windows handsomely decorated with Fine
was packed with an eager and toquielte con-Millinery Goods, Printed CbalUos, etc. too BomS

HOUSE TO LET gregation gathered from all churcbee in the

OR IOE SALE.
O M Antrim et, BRICK HOUR*, two 
storeys and eel 1er, 3 rooms and kitchen 

wnstalrs, 8 rooms upstairs. Very desirable.
•WI SE and 1ST EWE IALL

tot It on the north side of Elm-et., with 
une Howe, etc. Apply to ______

POU88ETTB A JOHNSTON, 
4/ 87» Water-st

The Opinlone says: “The news from Wash
ington is the subject of much oommenL If 
Mr. Blaine is unable to make a categorical 
reply to Italy’s simple and straightforward 
request, we can await the conclusion of such a

While peering through the et we, even when not
ipolled to atop and

last words of the Apostle Paul to the Church Lowno*. April 1A -Capa Bed, sr„ a ear
Figured Wool Delane el fil.75. Neat Pstteras 
la Light Prints, earrow, but werraeted to week 
et 5c. s yd. Novelties in Peer! Bead Frilliege at 
5a a frilL White embroidered Apron Lewes si 
90c. a yd. Cream and White Curtain Nets, 
Taped Edge st 15a to 35a a yd.

Fine Navy Serges foe Boys’ Wear at 85a, 
40a, 60a a yd.; Headeome Pat term in Tweed 
st 50a a yd.; Nias Cream Damask Table Lima 
st 30j. a yd. Black aad Brocaded Flaonri- 
etteo j »»t suitable for baby at 15a a 
yard. You pass the Dress Goods oouster 
in a hurry, but here to evk what that shimmer- 
ing, shining material le that ie hard to desotibe. 
8till everybody falls in love with it, aad no 
wonder the manufacturers call it Glororie. On 
reaching the archway leading into the Simooe- 
at. store yon are struck with amassment end 
elan st think you bsve got into midsummer sod 
begin to look around for the bumble bees sod 
humming birds imiog the 11)were. Some of 
the leading colors are the New Shades is Helio
trope end Defender, French Grey, Bitter cup 
sod Black combiosd. Mod of the Bonnets are

threats. Public opinion, however, on both 
»des of the Atlantic, will hardly consider 
dignified such a painful admission of impo
tence."

Washington, April 12.—It is now a matter 
f positive knowledge that the Italian Gov

ernment has not sent to this Government or 
any of its representatives a notification that 
a reply is expected to Marquis Rudini s note

gained hie greatest popularity and. where,

WM. FITZGERALD,
Roto’s Prints are just Lovely.

Bone’s Sateens are Begant. 
Rowse’s Silts are marrelloosly Cheap.

1 refrain from speak
•x perle nee.

stasis: •sLstt'
i of work. Good dry mate

1 gladly torn from
ty gratitude to the large num■Sra'tia.' ary in diplomacy for aoy nation to ander-'and dwpatch?

Rowse’sDress Goods are Stylish.
Everything New, Cheap, and 

Fashionable *.*■ -

coming from another nation, and had ItalyBuilding Lets For Sale bet pleaded gamy m,adopted this coure it woeld certainly beto make and influences which they have had 
to resist have stood by me and sympathised 
with me in my great and sore affliction. May. 
God bless and reward them as He alone can 
and as He surely wilt 1 wish also *o thank, 
the many members of the congregation whose 
sense of right and justice has caused them to 
show me regard and kindness, which 
have done much to enable me to 
sustain what I have had to endure. 
Nor can I abstain from making mention 
of the many ladies and gentlemen of other 
denominations who by their personal visits 
and their communications have shown their

-t >'oral good nooses and lorn, era regelated by ..written but alaMet
It.—Jobe Duly, wet tbe

mo change in the opiniou that the New Or- Moontjoy Prison, 
We freedom threeleans matter Is being manipulated in Italy to 

influence Italian politics. It is surmised that 
a brave show of indignant national feeliag 
is being mode, while there is in Rome a 
kuowlelge that Secretary Blaine s reply is 
Bear at band, so that when it Is made publie 
the impression would be conveyed to the 
Italian popular mind that the United States

enters l, ROWSE’S NEW SRORE le« ledey th. Uf. of Winter

MR. SHELDRAKES 363 Oeorye-»t
PrivateROBERT FAIR, AND BUYooaca.

jewelled ribbon and Isos to match. There ie some have compelled me to see human nature 
In its very worst others have exhibited it la 
its very best aspects, fulfilling tbe golden 
rule end illustrating tbe charily which re- 
joioeth not in Iniquity, but rejoioefch in the 
truth. To you and to them from the very 
heart I say, in the words of my test: * May 

................... Christ be with

PREPARATORY SCHOOL •omethieg rary pntt, lor ehUdrae is Letters
Dceue, April Ik—Tbe plea atBIKING CABINETS Hat«, trimmed with rushing* of Silk end Lace.

Ettgn of the Golden Lion, LoNDpN, April 12. —Judge Colline has been 
appoint*! to aucceed Justice Stephen In the 
High Court of Juatica There were several 
candidate*. Judge Collins has the advantage 
of twiug an Irishman, though be belongs 
brittle/Yd the ParneMAe ear to the aeti- 
Parnellite faction, a circumstance which re
mind» forgetful person» that there is a third 
Ireland, cuti rely outride those two dirtoona. 
He is a Queen's* Counsel,, a belcher of bis 
lun, a miml-r of th* Bay Committee, a

MS fleer** Street, Peterboreagk. it rary prattySkepee le Hite eed B teeter, WUKiniLD, ONTARIO
teyltr will ete he abews elsewhere. Com. Mrly Ite grara of lb. Lord J<tempter* eed utefel articles ter amp SB* mrjSORRY TS LOAN. bo«. u H hold, your Hoar, .plow, rterio..

of Ledy Zteieed sad pertywarmly .hook 'heed, with tbter deperlio,belle* yoa

NEW GOODS J-jO. TURNBULL. CHICAGO'S BIO FIRE.
Until eed Siteooeehr, Patorbarcegh. piece, ite party ram rad s warm mkMwi,(..oriti wild elluroey. who ben (inebitete good Ute

ri* ad* pramoted to Utete.4. 4. ŸUVVNKV», Aw years past large aod lac native
Dublin. April 1 A—Meows. Tanoser ami

SB aad*M GeorgweL, Peterborough BRADBUXrS OPERA HW88,
ONE NIGHT ONLY,I

Tebebeee day or eight. Bell 1». Oalarlo 17 Loyer, with now. at th.t geolu. of which

ends. Both factious
the public and the pn>feerion alike have a

410

Thursday A"ril 16 John M. Smyth’s houso furubhlng eetablieh-
it in West Madison street, aad Kohl ALADIES’SUMMER UNDERWEAR

LADIES’

Glove-fitting Vests
in Great Variety.

«RAND VALVE, lOe. APIECE CP.

Paris, April 12. — A despatch fro n Oran 
says that an enormous reservoir of water, 
120 feet below the surface, has been discov
ered et Bl-dolea. e small caravan station in 
the midst < f the Sahara desert. The reser
voir was .iieeovered while a number of work
men were engaged in sinking a well at El- 
Oolea. The shaft sunk already gives 40 gal
lons of good clear water per minute, and it 
is expected that this amount can readily be 
vhcreawed should it be found that a larger 
quantity ts necessary. The discovery is of 
the highest importance and will undoubtedly 
tend to develop tbe caravan trade of El- 
Volee. which Is one of the stopping places in 
the Beaare desert of caravans which travel 
scroeo that rsgfcm. Thie te the first time that 
water has been found at so slight a depth ia
the Sahara _________

Bismarck Hae a Bare Thing.
Berlin, April.12.—Tbe electoral contest at 

Geeetemunde, where Prince Bismarck's can
didacy for the Reichstag is opposed by can
didates belonging to tbe Socialist and Pro
gressist parties, has assumed the proportions 
of a great political event The entire inter
est of tbe country centres in the result of 
next Wednesday, on which day tbe polling

left and blood Sowed freely. Mae*LACE CURTAINS. LACES
—jhwrjD—

EMBROIDERIES.
Seed Lace Curtains,

ItWrifl all Witito aid Pries.

seriously kart. Bo great wdeTbe Famous Comedy haoosm of the
Madison Sqiare The lire, N. f. destroyed the building of the People’s Cloth-

leg Co. Date- all effort, tbe l eliding.

AUNT were wiped out completely. In the Haymar- London. April 12.—Money was easy early

Continuous withdrawals of gold fori

Good It took 40 era miglem eed aasrly S00 Bra-Laughter.

Things Mr. A.M PALMBR’8 COMPANY,
under the direction of Mr. UM. Taylor.POST HOPS KNimP WORKSX3ST

FLOUR sea Qeor*»teLW.W. JOHNSTON (Août Jack),
SîiSisnK'tir.L'iyüsr-

klmooaldb. (owed. Beterday bte body wra

SAWS1. Scale Weight.Crystal Block.
OPERA. BOXre*.2. First Quality. One Performance Only,PETEBBOIOUBHjrATER CO Washinoton, Pa, April lh Paris, April It.—M. HerbeSSaTUESDAY, APRIL 14th were playing

good brstid 393 CEORGE-St.If good floor
It follows that one sort of flour Wbte e terrible .sploteoe oooerrad. Two of Italy scrapted tb* cendldatera ee the raletteae wtlk tbe SerUaiSHss-ass”"- GOHTON81I badly bruised and wUI likely die. M Her bette says thatWhich sort mah— beet? jority. The peasant vote will be given solid

ly to Prince Bismarck, as the champion of 
agricultural interests, besides his being the 
greatest living German, and he may be said 
to have a sure thing.

Berlin. April 12.—Emperor William in a 
speech at tbe Marine Academy at Kiri said 
that the nary would have to asiume the 
chief offensive role in the next war, and 
must endeavor to annihilate tbe enemy by n 
grand coup. The duties of tbs navy would 
resemble those of cavalry on shore The 
next German military man œuvres, he said, 
would be conducted on the strategic prin
ciples uf the English system, which alone re-

Channel lor Von Capri vi treats him with lorThat depend».
Cesi. MINSTRELS !

In a Refined aod Artistic Programmeur*!
Genuine Minntrtlsy.

Omnd Open Sir Concert end uni
formed Parade by

GORTON’S COLD RAND
commencing at 7 o'clock.

the poieet. the beet ground, tbe ceumeoa leg, April lk-WUlie* 0,CITIZENS formerly lererlebly «gahfcstrongest end containing the moat curtly sad bear
irate rraecbBteehealth giving and nourishing proOOKL AND WOOD, years rid, has cut almost an entire

These good pointe are all found
Heures, April 11-A lA-yeer-old boy

PeterboroughHere you tried It» Pwrhnpe yee. Boated Frwterick Ridd., Uriog ia Wiedeor-
pleyleg witb e rarolrer Ie bedIf you have not. doPerhaps no.

be dleckergod it, tee bullet Mery Aaa Webb, for eeeerel year.
teterieg bb bead eed killing bitethen you have been unlng. end wee

GOAL 1 GOAL I Un4sr-Lyue ia Lanoariiirs, died ia that ip-

Yf E return thanks for the 
very liberal patronage

bestowed upon us. The sale 

ia goisg en. Bargains are 

going every day. The goods 

are cheap and the people 

know it The goods will and 

must be Bold, dome and see 

for yourselves. Genuine Per

emptory Sale. We want the 

stock to be cleared. Prices 

and value for the times. 

Don’t lose your chance, now 

is the time.

Wuaipso, April IS.—Attareay-doserai
•ra Mortis »... eotice la tb. Legtelatur.

Zbc Bail*! TRcvtcw eight of the Introduction of « tinOUST. AMD WOOD. ffiEard & Peplow, London, April ML

.•WSTcfii" day for New Orleans, Is stranded

130 Simcoe-at. condition, lying with her broadside to tbeTbe propped! of tbo Hodoco Boy RellweyTelephone—Ont.. QOfl;Bell,88.JKttdtial FOR A TERRIBLE CRIME. for «grant of *1.500,000, to be peid|en

SEflAE, mmrSETE AS* smeuie

CLAM & GIBSON Toronto, April 13. —Information reached 
the city yesterday of the very sudden death 
of Aid. George B. Gillespie in California 
Tbe deceased alderman left Toronto pu 
Merck 1» last to join hie wife, who had been 
wintering at Pasadena for her health, in-

Uauvax, April 13.—Thomas KeWse, •
85 years eld, wont through the too priatiag 61,00» marks of the beak’s funds

have now on view and forAtlStelêerb day from»till M 
«Ulllp-te to rank, ■ale some named David Irons also got into the water.

VERY FINE GOODS
----- CONSISTING OX-----

Gold ud Silwr Watches, Clocks 
and Flue Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

grip eed died is a few days He we* water Tbe boroogh b eetereUy a

CentrâlCanadâ
partner of the well-known wholesale firm of
Oitlsspls, Anriey * Martin. hy the popularity of Cavan

Ha ia about 51 years of age Cawrridob City, led., April 11—Miller 
and Carra Sherry, residents of Dublin, lad., 
have dissolved their marriage relations, the 
husband accepting two unimproved town lots 
ia that village in lieu of hie wife’s affections

Loan and Savings Co.
JOSEPH TALKS OF PEACE. 4 by Cot 8*nnfc-

ineoo, aged *. **d
of “tag.”aad theboyj

n .t.tnte ten** lrillte.4 kin
Viseee. April lA-Htepwer Areaol. 

JowpS upm.d tea nen of tb. Rbckaretk. 
Hb llajwty ia kb vnek dwelt epee te, do
bra for peace m.nlfwtwl titrate*.out Europe. 
H. mid that ell Haropme gnwemuu bed 
gtne kite .worotate, wktek tteeclod that 
peso. w«. Ute m at ww.li.l object uf their

.■zssssr.English Oak Goods f hi frtgbtfel
tirired it urnBeAirr-jee, April 1*—seeri» Hcarfe ofOet, April IA—Hebert Moot.

«■■wy. «nod A

SCOTCH rRBBU JBfVKLLKRT
s prevalent
either mealfflOILESSSOI Boema, April U.-A mit for S30 0U0 beeIke power, of Korop*. Ie* In*. Tra see test

Dr. V. K. Mayo, a

Mhiiri to the floor from hem»
deotint. by Mrs Ji

$yï2S55îthst an appeeatioe ia the
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SHAMEIKIN CONFESSES.cHi i AiiN'a RuYaL COMMISSION.King of 
Medicines GRAND SPRING OPENING

------ OB1-------

Gough’s Great Hat and Cap Department.

Its RfmlHT»' Msmm Aanofliirfd In the 
H..U.S of < wo mous *

Ixixoo*, April 1-. —In th* H >uw of Com- 
moos W H Hn.ith, the Government leader, 
announced the following as tbs list of names 
Of those gentlemen who will constitute the 
Royal Labor ComwiadoorT^ird HArlington, 
the Karl of D»rbv, Hir Mictml Hicks-Be«cn. 
Hir -John O. G*r»t, Right Honorable A. J. 
Mundelln, î're.i lo ft of the Board of Tra le, 
and Mr. üiad»‘<yi$; R.gbt Him. L. H. Court
ney, Hir E. Harlan i, Joseph Cheuey Bolton, 
member of 1‘arliarneat and chairman of 
the Caledonia Rail way Company ; (Jerald 
William Balfour, member of Parlia
ment; Jewe Collinge, member of Par
liament and labor advocate; Thom is Bart, 
member of Parliament; Professor Marshall, 
William Abraham, member of Parliament t 
Hir W. Lewis, manager of tbe Bute Dock*; 
Mr. Ismay, director of the White Star 
Steamabip Company ; David Dale, (Jeorge 
Livesay, cotton manufacturer of Tuostiu; 
Messrs. Plinwotaod MaJsley, operative cot
ton spinners; Tom Mann, thé woll-known 
English labor leader : K Drew, secretary of 
She Board of C mediation of the iron au J 
steel trade; Mr Hewlett, manager of the 
W igan Coal and Iron Company; Mr. Tait, 
chairman of the trade council of Glasgow; 
Mr Austin, sicretary of the Iruh 1> • u > 
cratie Labor Federation, and Sir Frederick 
Pollock May.
To be «liven Every I'oqelble Facility So Ex

press Their Views.
London, April 12.—At a Cabinet Council 

Saturday, after a Ion ( debate o:i th > New
foundland tlsheriei question,% was decided 
to give the d-legates every possible facility 
to ezpreea their views before proceeding with 
Lord Koutifordjs b It.

Australian Federation.
Sydney, N H.W.. April 12.-The Afls- 

tralinn Federation Convention has resolved 
that the draft of the oonetitutioa which 11 
has been considering be submitted to a popu
larly-elected convention in each Australian 
colony, and that if three of these colonial 
conventions approve the constitution the Im
perial Government shall be asked to take

THAT HE INTENDED TO K;LL THE 
CZAR AND HIMSELF.

A lf«rssubtler la the Shape of a Oalvants 
Battery Has a Powerful Influence— 
Many Arrests Followed His Disclosures 
—The Csartua Ser!o*tly Affected.

St. PersflssuRu. April 12 snameikin. 
who wm arrested for attempting to sssarminate 
the Cntr at a review, belongs to the Sceevoli 
Club of Kharkoff, the members of which are 
bound by oath to make continual efforts to 
murder the Gear. Most of the members During the past month our stores have been 

undergoing extensive alterations and now with par
donable pride,we have much pleasure in announcing

The Csarins is seriously affected by the 
news of the conspiracy against the life of the 
Gear, which has just been m vie known to 
her. She has been suffering great anxiety 
on account of her second sou, the Grand 
Duke George, who was wrestling with his 
cousin. Prince George of Greece, and re
ceived serious injury to tbe spine. He is suf
fering from attacks of fever. He is at pro-

larty la USB I went to Chicago to visit a

U0UUH3
SUITS
ARK

reliable

Day with a Circus/ la which that our store is one of the finest in Canada. Our 
aim has been to Clothe a man or boy from head to 
foot and we have been adding department after de
partment until we have reached the goal of our am
bition. Our last great department, namely : HATS 
AUTO CAPS is now open and we are showing the very 
Latest styles from London, New York and Paris 
We will not enlarge on the prices. These goods 
will be sold at—suffice to say,—they will simply as 
tonish our patrons. Remember our great Hat an 
Cap Department is now open.

mirai Nakhimoff, in Algerian waters. On 
the advice of the doctors sent thither by the 
Csar, the intended removal of the Grand 
Duke to Corfu has been abandoned, and be

! from my system. 1 always toel well.

now 17 years of age and can walk as well

la the klag of

BOOTS and SHOESHood’s
Sarsaparilla
MbyanflraaglsSe. fl; six for flA Prepared oa 
C. L BOOD a CO.. Apethemrtee. Lowell. Mai
JOO Po»fl« On# Dollar

gestion ol any punishment as mild as Siberia 
for anyone who came so close to the actu si 
murder of the Csar. They say thst If be is 
kept alive now, it is probably only because 
he has not confessed enough, and that, if be 
survives the horrors of the prison, he will die 
under the knout. A Russian refugee named 
FIs wen hit ha* even gone so far as to suggest 
that Shametkiu is probably being utilimd for 
vivisection purposes in the new surgical in
stitution recently opened with great display 
in SL Petersburg and in which vivisection is 
a specialty

The police have succeeded in arresting a 
large number of 8.1 t.m.kiu’s fellow-conspir
ators, but two of Hie lea iers are said to have 
made their escape into Ryu mania as soon as 
the capture of their principal leader was 
known. The lucide it *f S iam akin's arreit 
was given to the public somewhat premature
ly by the police, who were so proud of Unir 
achievement that they could not keep it 
quiet. It is thought Improbable by tbwi but 
informed as to Russian methods and affairs 
that any of the conspirators captured will 
again be heard of. It is staled that the Gear 
is determined to strike terror into those who 
are engaged lu plots against his life, and that 
he is convince 1 that the fear of death itself 
Is no deterrent. Th» p >lic> have ascertains! 
that tbe globule f.xia I o i H it miking » i- 
tained a doa-lly p»U>.i s t'l-.eut t > have kill
ed biui in.: t .tly after It* ha 1 killed the Csar. 
TU» a at Are «>r 11 » p >Uia has not yet been 
developed! but its effect has been teete-L

Bulgarian Assassins Caught.
....Akwa,.April Id.*aXbo Bulgarian autho ri-
tWh paid a reward of gorin'* to a
Bulgarian,' who*» narm is carefully o> ic.« iled 
from the public, for his servie w lit dele •‘ing 
the mttnlereni of M. Beltcheff. the Hulg triau 
Minister of Finance. |t is believed t mt the

Never in the history of the trade has 
such an array of Fine BOOTS and SHOES 
been placed before a buying pulic. Our stock 
this spring embraces all the latest designs and 
patterns. Notwithstanding all this, our prices 
will be found lower than ever.

t£be Daüç 'Review. THE CENSUS QUESTION. : 
Oeoege W. Is *7 Chrlrtlaa Mme.
lïïrSÎÏÏÆtSfiH.w.

And I never went to war.
I an. net the heed or the bailee,

The bebj le In enawnnd, 
hr Wire le next In ordnr,

If you're marled joe'll nnderetnnd.
lie on week deye.

MONDAT, APRIL IS, 1SS1

tbst —-—bar Juet encored en Importent A Word about Our Clothing Department.
Alert, waiting and alive to the situation we have devoted a goodly 

portion of the last two months in preparing our stock for the Spring of 
1891. We have aimed to secure the best and we firmly believe that no

fioint has been left uncovered and no good thing will be found wanting, 
t will pay you—you, the critical, the close calculating seekers of first 

class value, to come to us. Six years ago when we came to you as the 
Revolutionizers ot the Clothing Trade we promised you then that we 
would benefit the public, and now after a long trial have kept our word. 
If 80 let that be our best guarantee to the public that we deal honestly 
and squarely with them in the future. This Spring we are going to 
redouble our energies and by keeping Good Goods, New Goods. Square

I wee moiled libee been lor war time refusing

Weld» o< tble Mans woe prohibited owing

I mortal park. Sir Oho lee Tapper, tbe

friendly protect to the French government,

As proof of
Sir Oho lee submitted to the

they were referred tor encircle, declared to

Dealing, and Extremely Low Prices we hope to merit a continuance ofHub.
your generous patronage.bave already been admitted. It In m anythin* elm to aah me <■ 

tehee drink T Tee bet I
-Philadelphie Xeeelier.

increasing profitable market

The Wonderful Cheap WeiCOUCH BROSare now in the power of M. Sta:n-r’« oflloe to Induce other 377 Hd 379 .George-fit , PeterboroughEvery lfiedlist botiU..r, i tin Trim ‘ >1. muter, whose .life, it is.
Support i >* to ' ■ ' - a*t'T^!?. txVU wueu BêTtofiefr1

A Bmnd-MIrrer Maf»* * *fiW4o,
' Bangor, Me., April 12—While the Rev. 
F. E Whitha.n of the First MethoJM 
Church was delivering bn sarm »o o-i Sunday 
morning a *ud.len fl.ttli of light athwart hie 
eves cause*) him to start. A moment later 
the phenomenon was repeated and then It 
became apparent that s une mischievous 
person was amusing himself with a baud 
mirror. T*bc interruption continue-! at short 
Intervals, until finally 111» service had to be 
abandoned. Investigation trace! the cauve 
to a neighlKH-ing house and it was n 't I-mg 
before a young men, member of a prominent 
family, was under arrest as the perpetrator. 
He was arraigned In court an I imtaiwîil to 
a short term of imprisonment and to pay a 
fine.

from 'the lime of pur- A ms MOT a Porn, 
A gative Medi” CASH Hardware Storefiereeperl Un le préparât, 

folly watched with e vieweverything Is euefully watched
A ensAidenl bee be n mode In Llbeini

pepere of whet purported to be an Inter NEWview with Dr. Weldon, e Norn HooUn Ouo- SOUTH MONAGHAN.
Ob ead alter let Apr» we ebell de beelneeeHerald ayet-"Dr. Weldon. M.P. It U quite e little whiletone yesterday, alter e week a two of re el noe ne we bee appeared from bar, bat

The u.irreepondent le not kb-
sent, nod In elwnye on tbe alert for oowe ofnllagod ee we paper mlerrlew with bint

Hr. Blnke'e letter bad orented. other weye larger mama or prentWeldon doaured very emphstloelly that

KIDD'S GROCERYtoe Interview In quation did not eipcsee
bln real views, but that they were pervert
ed and distorted. particularly In regard to

ee n poalble future for Oeneda Bast Warm at Re*.
rriiLADELVHiA, Ap il 12.—The bark Fay- 

son Tucker, which put into tbe Delaware 
breakwater while bound from Cunfuegoe to 
New York, had her decks covered with yel
low powder In a storm on April 2 when off 
Body's Island, Virginia. At the time there 
was a light rain falling. A nwderate breeze 
from the west covered the decks and rigging 
to a depth of a seventeenth of an loch. It is 
supposed to have been th* pulverised soil of 
a southern state taken . • by a whirlwind 
and carried fcloft until landed on the Feysoo

He fled bo Ides thst Canada would seek an
il Great Britain should Ue-

etde to decline to enter Into more liberal
trade ralatioM with us. and he regarded It

perfectly absurd that he should be ere- borough, was lately visiting his friends Choicest Brandsgitedwttà the optnkma reported In tbe In-

entail sickness when neglected.

.JHma:
YOUiaWOlEI^]

make them regular.

its duel when presented,
Ton publication el tbe Newfoundland

draft treaty ahowe. aaya the Montreal growing district, and a purchaser comes

FLOUR Ialmost every article of KINGAN & CO
Hardware ImportersImported from tbe United b isles. Tbe op- 166 Hunter-et.that Ae farm yield# from *-•• nut «iiro.ii In a Drpitne.

Take :is»l ko, W. Va.. April 12 —A man 
MUM R.tfor.J, agel 21, elope 1 with a 1$- 
ye*r- girl from tie interior of Ltwie 
county yedterl«y. Tim c-ruoie cams to 
Ferkeiaburg an i pa * i t ie nigiiL R-xforl 
was discovered ,u '-el iht» morning with his 
ttftMtvat, -Uh cUi. idti be dreamed be was 
lu a û|uï and cut t‘- • ivei-sary's throat The 

were arm / • i.

ecatAoB of the treaty would have practically BAKERS and PASTRYdestroyed » eoneldarebl# trade between rBaa B e, and without further halmtloo
this port and Bewtoundlaod. The Ochndlnn Diamond Dyes eo JueUy

celebrated, and eo thoroughly tea led. do ‘ DAVIDSON’Sto tbe Onnndtan public for tbe atepe It took double the work of any of toe erode makes

HATS FOR ALL HEADSogered by some dealera. and are aold at tbe
lion till. If poalble. a good term» could be 
obtained foe tbe Dominion. Thst It wa Jus
tified In doing tble even Newfoundlanders, 
when they kiwi ennlir wUI admit, for the 

ei-- tariff lew especially grenu to tbe 
products of Newfoundland all tbe privil
eges stipulated tor la tbe arrangement with

there be e doubt regarding the choice that Quality Guaranteed.will make when buying package

ZFZEjZEIDdie»?

Î1 We are now showing a large
variety of the latest novel ties 
in imported BiUt, Fat»
vet, reU and Cloth Good*
for Children'» Wear.

^ Try Carrington’s London od- 
Wk «brabed XwocA-q towfa, the 

- best make in the world for which
le agent» in town. An extra line of fine SiUt Hmts 

Soft and Stiff Hate in any Shape or Price, by the beet 
M iHlMertal Hate a specialty.

SHILOH’S
IaveorooL, April lit—Ae kair to ta Kerb All kind» always on hand. Orders

left at Ormond * Walsh* or MoCONSUMPTIONmittadly superior to those of the prevent
promptly attended to.

now employed ee a laborer in aI, “We feel the oeeeeeti 
mcdlalnc to purify th 
ftka Bood’fl Soresperli Opening! LOWEST PRICES FOR CASHgated by so eminent barrister, who has ex-

bout a parallel 
druggists are a

hlm e good Appetite, and for

Hive guarantee, i 
ceasfully Band.The Dissenters and the <|eeen.

Loxdon, April 12—Dissenters in all parte 
of tbe country are writing indignant pro- 
trate to the newspapers against the refusal of 
Rev. Mr. Davis to offer the toast of the 
Queen. The substance of tbe letters Is that 
nonconformists are not surpassed in loyalty 
by churchmen or any other religious de
nomination and that Mr. Davis represented 
only himself iu his dsmoostratiou against 
the royal family.________

Two Vacant fleets.
London, April 12—The death of two mens

em never tr 
tired feeling. CAKES !Bottle Free into every homeplacing a Sample B 

in the United Sûtes and Canada. If you have receiveda Coogh, Sore Throat, or llronchiUr,year kid gloves with N EWk will cere you. If your child ha tbe maker»,lough, are it promptly, a 
rue draed that modérai

cr WhoopingJ. a Turnbull. Also a full Un# ol dressed
Wm. Lech & Sonsead Mouequlalre Kid CHora la all tbe k. Aik yourSHuSff?*Cui Long BrosfRE, Price lo cts..

$1.00. If your
Price »5 cts. No. 413 Oeorgs-St., Direct Importers

Wall Papers.•flirk2s«2 te°ie°
l «tiled Lane s Famll; I nicely Orna-

and Eveningleeald to t 
bleed with Oyster Pattiee made lo

Is Mr. Thomas Koay Tapliag, a
reote and herbs. It leone of thH^SS2areîittS7, No. SSS and 411 Oeergesl.

SPECIAL TO THE
novflEuIgn 
tg mm the Tapliog dk Co.

ibar is Coi. Chartes Joesph Théophile

The Latest. Sheldrake School Time up, Ten Days as I Advertisedaround to Kidd, tbe 
aiJ.B. King* make 
re the beet and ohea

Te Be Prohibited.
Vi INNA, April 11.—The Government has OF rKTEBBOBOCSH.DOES CURE Ae I could not make • ealo of the Dry (lootto Stock 

in block, I will from, this day give the benefit to my old 
euetomore that I have done bueineee with for tho loot 
twenty-two year». ______

WEEKLY REVIEW.-Give aU country people who 
read this paper a chance. I will give them a benefit ((they 
only call and tee me. J will take 8 per cent off of aU pur
chase* made during thie male rr jm country only. Tmum 
folke take care e/ youreelvee.

Youre respectfully,
JAMES

The usual Knglloh Course, Latin,May day. The Oevwe-
aim refasse to great a holiday ea the CONSUMPTION French and Mathematicsfirst el May te tbe pansa employed le We

°”rSwf
In Its FirstBUneLauflu

nrsLffiPalatable ae Milkr fifty years with permet »acevaa I

♦06 Ceorge-et.uaierol. ouM 
gem. sad ih«J

of dry route
■W VemXl you get tbe genuine in Salmon

•old by aU Draggma atsod lathe east Spring M 
Mood, liver end hanneye, i 

> tbe oomplekloe It dome Soc^. DOLANtew.la.7d
r diarrhoea. ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWrsuisr. k BOWNE,

ALE ;
EOPLE

mm

m

/:«.♦.^e,»jee«hj

.eeï.i’t ;♦> »♦>.'♦>iV

J*’.*fl*j*.*,
.e^
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REDUCED PRICES.

'x

sât$Y;

W. J. MASON
4M OBOBOB STBBBT.

HALL, INNES & Co.
HATS JVWT ssostvss

DIRECT PROM BERLIN
mrwiiMii

Spring and Summer
JACKETS ••“WRAPS
ever shown in Peterborough.

Brer? lady should see these Goods

Our Millinery Rooms are re
plete with all the Spring 

Novelties.
Inspection Respectfully Solicited.

Hall, Innés & Co.

ttbe ©ails 'Review.
MtiWBAX. AF*IL 1$. MM. ,

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
rIFI.Ç liée *•- ns, s c u* 

Tests will be s sssoed decree meeting et 
the stase of the recslsr meeting this (Boe
der) erasing. AU mraffiwra' ere Breed to ^KBUxm.ltiNu-Bro. 'ld$$

The popalsr “Booh" Kwtes. esptslo at 
the Hew Toth's. Use written so srUole for 
the Boy's Deportment of The Indies' Home 
J terse! for dent.oe the “Ins end Onto of 
B tee-bell." In whleh the femoue eel oner 
will tell how to pier the come; how to form 
n nine; the hnrdeet poelUone end bow to 
SU them ; howto throw n boll. ete. Tble le 
■wine's Sret article, end It laaold to be tbe 
beet which bas ever been Srftten for boys 
se the crest ssUimel çsme.

Ussy people who pride thomeelree on 
their SMw blood would be far heppler with 
par#Need; but. while we ennnot ubooee 
eeeeetere. fortnnetely. by the nee of Ayer s 
Bsrwpsrtlls, we een transmit pure blood

The following paragraphe are from recent 
I—nn of the Vancouver, N.B., News-
^dr^Ws. Hemlltoo, representing tbs 

DUrbt ossbusloees tri» to Urn Boned. Mr.SraR53ftoïa3sr23:
e^fîmS"lerce smoke stacks for the Ven- 
eonrer Ooel Oo.’e mine at Mnanlmo, were 
tafcaa ever yesterday by the Dutch. A 
large boiler le now on the wharf awaiting 

■R^hleery has been tap- 
mil ton Manufacturing 
, who have supplied a 
——ny of late.

Wmu Ihle i

SSSBl
The annuel meet lue of the F.A.A.A. beee- 

heu slab wee hetd Saturday erenlnc lathe 
Otymnte elnb rooms. There wee e fair 
ttftc,iiARiiB and It to expected that the 
eeaane will be surely nee on the diamond 
The operations for the enmmer were dis
eased end the nffinirr were sleeted ns fol
lows:—

— -W i. Green. 
tUmie.-Dr. Breonen.
SaoBHABTc-D. MeOebe. 
BapicnmeTime os P.A.A.A. Dibbotob- 

atb-Dt. Breeaen end r. D. Becks y 
OotormcB—4. Daly. I. Mercer end B. 

Her ,
Whiskers that are prematurely gray or 

faded should he colored to prerent the 
look at nee. and Bueklnebem e Dye excels 
ell others In eolorlac hroyn or Meek.

I.I.C A. tile.
The praise, prayer end promise meetinc 

en Saturday erenlnc wan well attended, 
and a lerce number took pert, which wan 
prostable to aU present.

The ctmeneratioo eerrlee Sabbath mora
ine. notwttbetnndloe the rein, wee attend
ed byo number who all reeel red a bleeeloe.

Fnreonet parity meetinc Sebbelb after, 
noon wee e heert-ieereblee time, all p 
sect reellxlee the need at keeptac our body 
end mind pare, for “Ibon God eeeet me.

The goapal end socc enrrloe met erenlnc 
wee a time of refresh Inc to ell present. 
Mr. O. M. Bower's pointed nod practical ad 
drees wee Messed by the Holy Spirit la 
socrtotlac and oonrertloe elnaero.

Bible aw Tneedny erenlnc for yon 
mac. Topis: ."Be ant afraid -Mark MR 
CCH Beanes from the Ufa at Oorlet-^

tor our library, "Morel Mu» 
Dee tt." We treat entry i 
nee It, It oetmot fell to heoet

■ will

Vouais Bet fle. Mtiehen, MM.

THE SEWERAGE QUESTION.

Ae lei-relew with ihr fbalrawa er lest 
leer*. rmelUrr.

A r-pteeeetnilve of the Kotow met 
OrunclUor Leaglvtd, who wee chairmen of 
the committee on eewereee appointed by 
the Town Oouneti last year, end In slew of 
reeeet letters on tbequeetien end the action 
of the Board of Trade asked him about the 
present position of the matter.

“Lest year." said Mr. Laneford. "the 
Oooecli. on tbo recommendation at the 
committee, ordered atopoerephlecl surrey 
of the town. It wee lets when the work 
was ordered, but It wee carried forward by 
Mr. Belcher ae ferae the season permitted 
end will be completed tble «pring.'

"Whet should be the next step after the 
eut ray la completed? " asked the reporter.

•'The next thine to be done," said the 
Councillor. “ would be to employ a sanitary 
engineer to decide upon the system beet 
■sited to the requirements of the town. 
After that had been dowsed the sect ascer
tained the question would be In e shape 
that It could be presented to the people, 
when. If they ere In earnest In asking for 
sewerage, they oould authorize the Connell 
to go on with the work."

“flare you an Idee of whet It would 
eoetf-

" met In en Importent question, and nw 
that, of course, oould only be accurately 
ascertained after the plena were made. 
However, to do the work neeeeeary to be 
done dow would sot cost eo very much— 
$30,000 should eorer It. Beware are cer
tainly required In the centre of the town, 
rut 1 cannot see that they era necessary for 
the health of the people out further. Of 
coulee it would be c nloe thing to here 
them all over the town, but that le out 
Dee senary now, nod to oorer the whole 
town would ooet à considerable sum. If 
the centre port were constructed the cost 
should not be borne by the whole town, but 

portion should be provided (or on the 
frontage tax principle.''

Here you formed any Idee at whet s 
system for the whole town would eoetf "

1 think $100.000 ought to provide e sys
tem for the town. That la whet the Brock- 
Tills system cost end there they had con
siderable rook excavation, paying ao high 
ae $5 per cubic yard for some of the 
excavations. Tbo difficulties here, eo far 
as la known, would be nothing like that. 
This town ban natural advantages for 
drainage. From what levait here been 
taken there appears to be a fell of torty- 
flve feet from the north pert of the town to 
below the look», end the work of excavation 
would be comparatively easy. If the work 
wee pushed forward at once what Is really 
neeeeeary now for sanitary need» might be 
done this eeason."

"Any Idee that the Council bed dropped 
the matter would be e mistaken one?"

Tee. Although the matter bee not base 
beard of lately It bee not been allowed to 
lepee. A greet deal of Information baa 
been collected that will be eeeful wheo the 
tows oomee to face the question after the 
surveys ere made. I am glad, however, to 

that the people ere waking up on the 
■object.

AnAe the eetlennd the Beard of Trade," 
■aid the Councillor, •' If that body bad fol
lowed the action of the Town Oouocil It 
would here aeon that the resolution It 
passed wee not neeeeeary. The topographi
cal .survey le In bend apd Its completion 

met wait for a suitable tesson. No doubt 
ran An energetic body of men like the 

weald pot earn-to proceed' 
survey.' 1 would add that 

then era pieces adjacent to the town that 
need sewerage eg much eg the greeter pert 
of the town end In which some members of 
the Board might be ex peeled to have more 

with the municipal eounelL"

A NEW INDUSTRY.

be. a r*. sub nan.
The members of Bo. 1 Ou. will meet iSt 

the drill abed on Mooday evening, at 7.30 
p.m. for the Issue of clothing. 2dD6

a raise alarm.
A Bra reflected on toe eastern horison 

caused an alarm to be sounded shortly be
fore twelve o'clock lest night. The brigade 
turned oat. but the fire wee away beyond 
the limite of Aahburnhem. end they return
ed to the abed.______

Peeeeeel.
Mayor Bteveneon wen In Toronto to-day.
Mr. D. w. Datable. P. M . was In To

ronto to-day.
Mr. George Bbertn. a former resident of 

Peterborough, now In Essex Centre, D In 
town on e visit to friends.

Mr. t. F. H- Falrbalrn left totter for Mil
waukee, where be bee accepted n position 
with Mr. Jules Myerr.of tbeBdleoo Worke, 
who bee charge of the large street railway 
contract there. Mr. Falrbalrn worked with 
Mr. Myera here, end that gentleman ban 
now sent for him to go to work lu Milwau
kee.

Mr. T. O Monaghan, who bee been em
ployed In the Times ofltoa. Port Hope, for 
some time, has accepted a position In the 
office of the Poet-Kxpreee, Bocheeter. Be
fore leaving Port Hop# Mr. Monaghan. wee 
presented with an address from the Odd
fellows and Bone of Oanade of that town.

Ash Tsar Menu» Al
Tour distressing oougb ran be cured. We 

know It because Kemp's Balsam wltklo the 
past few yearn has cured eo many cough* 
and eolde In tble community, lie remark
able sale ban been woe entirely by Its gen
uine ment. Ask some friend who has need 
It what be thinks of Kemp's Belaam. There 
le do medietas eo pure, none eo effective.
Large bottles Mo. i I at all druggists

The In er the «Met.
The attention of builders le called In the 

following provision, made In section 31 of 
the Building By-law paaeed by the Town 
Council last year:—

"That no person about to build ie any 
pert of tbo town of Peterborough shall be 
entitled to use any part of the public street 
of said town, for tbo purpose of depositing 
building material or erecting eoaHolding, 
until bn shall have received e permit from 
the Building Inspector epeelf ylng the ex 
tact to which such street may be need (not 
exeeedlbg one-third of the total width 
thereof In any cage), and , peel lying also 
the work to be done, and the precautions 
to bn token by the person using the street 
to eneare the safety end convenience of 
foot poeerngera. That loch permit «hall 
not be leaned In respect of nay building to 
be erected within the Are limita until the 
applicant therefore bee submitted to I 
Inspector the plane and epeolfloetkma of 
each building or each pert thereof se shell 
have reference to the requirement» of this 
by-law,nor unless each plane and aped nca
ll one and the character of the building to 
be erected, shall bo found by such In
spector to be In accordance with the pro
visions of this by-law. That after the 
bonding shall be eo fer completed ae ao 
longer to require the nee of eneh street 
for snob building material of eoaffoldm#, 
the came shall be restored by the person 
to whom each permit woe Issued, end the 
street and sidewalk restored to their form'

“After a varied experience with many 
eomlied eathartlo remedlee, I am convinc
ed that Ayer's PlUe give 
factory results. I 
PUIs for the sore oUtrer end 
plaints.”—John B. Bell. Hr. AbUaee, Texan.

essettetlen, timed with a BlarnM end ton- 
ftrUearry Firm

Peterborough la to have another now 
manufactory within a few days. The 
Manufacturera Committee of the Town 
Ooupoll met on Saturday night »ul closed 
negotiations with a Arm of biscuit end 
confectionery manufacturers who have 
been looking upon the town with favorable
*Tbe firm le Mènera. Bead. OUmour A Co., 

end cornea from BrookvUls They have 
done business before end ere confident 
that success will attend their operations 

re. In tble they are not likely to be dis
appointed. They agree to employ at the 
start tweety or twenty-live hands and 
expect In a short lime to double the staff. 
They ask no bonus, but simply wanted an 
exemption from taxation. Tble will be 
given them and the firm will have their 
machinery here an soon an It een be trans
ferred.

The new Industry will occupy tbo pre
mises of the Peterborough biscuit works. 
Borne addition» will be made to accommo
date the increased number of men and Im
provements will be made in the present 
building. Mr. Bead and Mr. OUmour were 
in town on Saturday and were present et 
the committee meeting on Saturday night. 
They like the town and era apparently 
enterprising and energetic.

a Sevfees Tall.
Mr. Joe. Phillips, ot Aebburnhnm. was 

severely Injured on Saturday by falling 
from a scaffold et a belldlng where be wee 
working on Ollmour-at.

The Wenaer-Werhere.
Zero Be roan and bis company of talented 

■peclalls'.a closed a three nights' engage
nt et the opera bouse on Saturday even

ing- The performance, ee on the other 
nights, wee of a highly Interacting charac
ter and delighted the audience.

While U In a greet boon to many to have 
plenty of work and good pay. It le still bet
ter to have neat, comfortable, solid leather 
shoes and save a dollar on each pair, by 
getting the J. D. King’s make from Kidd, 
the hooter. _____ ________ d«3wl$

Women-» Wash ta the charvh eC Xnglaad.
The first annual meeting of tee Women’s 

Auxiliary slnoe the amalgamation of that 
society with the Women's Aid. wee bold 
lost. John's school bouse on Monday, the 
Cth Inst. The reports showed that the 
membership bad autre titan doubled lu the 
last year, that much more work bad been 
done for parochial and missionary objecta, 
also that a good financial standing bad 
been secured. Encouraging reports were 
presented from the South Ward Division, 
Girls Olid and Mission Band In connection 
with the Auxiliary. The officers elected 
for the ensuing year were :—

Pbbbideiit.—Mr». O. A. Smith.
Viox-PexeiDKHT.-Mra. Weller end Mrs. 

James Beet.
SeoSHTabT.—Mise Wallin.
Panaoaiai. Baa—Mrs. George HuMdge.
Teeeenw—Mlee Klrkpnttlek.
PABOoeiAL-Thsa».—Mice M. Blbldge.

Church Iletra.
A sermon on charity will be preached at 

it. Peter's Cathedral on Sunday evening 
next by Bev. Father leafy. Superior of St. 
Michael's Collage. Toronto. The sermon 
wtU be given under the Auepleee. of tbo St. 
Vteiteal de Patti Hoetety. to#zwh«ee qld a 
liberal offering U expected.

The evangelistic services wblob have 
been conducted with much aueoeee In the 
George-et. Methodist oburob during the 
peat three weeks, will be continued tble 
week.

At the Georgewt. church last evening 
the pastor. Bev. J. H. Locke, preached a 
sermon especially to young people. He 
based bis .discourse on Dent, xxxll.. 47 :— 
“For It I» not e vain thing for you, because 
It le your life." The preacher's theme wet 
the lopo:tanoe of relic loo. wblob gave a 
mao longer life and happier days, wee hie 
comfort In death and gave him everleelleg 
happiness. The eboir sang tbiee beautiful 
anthems during the service.

The anniversary services of St. Paul's 
church ere to be held on Sunday. May 17th. 
Bev.Prlnotpal Grant,of Queen'» University, 
will preach the sermons. The Principal will 
aBo deliver a lecture la theehurch on the 
lSth of May under the auspices of the 
Ladles Aid of the oburob.

■very tissue of the body, every bone, 
muscle sad organ. Is made stronger sod 
more healthful by the use of Hood’s Bar- 
apart Ha. ______ .

A Terrible Vraevgy la Bakaan.
The following telegram was published 

lest week"Wnnnnc. April 5-From 
Pembina. N. D.. oomee the murderous tale. 
A Hlm D. Bartlett bad been aeduoed toy one 
MoOoanell, who reeeetly got married. Her 
two brothers. Fred and Tom, oa Saturday 
drove out to where MoOoonell was staying 
and the latter shot McConnell twice. Mc
Connell ran to the bouse, and a man upon 
attempting to disarm the lofurltated 
brothers, received a shot In the breast and 
another In the arm. McConnell started oat 
to ran on the prairie, end another brother 
started after him la a buggy, followed by 
Tom Bartlett sod a friend named Irwin. 
The latter was shot In the groin and after
wards McConnell was bit twice. After tne 
■booting the Bsrlett brothers returned 
borne, sad while Tom attended to the 
horses Fred went Into the bonne a shot 
himself through the bead, dying Instantly. 
Tom was «rented and It la feared be 
trill be lynched. MoOoonell oanoot live 
and Hill and Irwin ere dangerously 
hurt." To this the Lindsey 
Poet adds:—'• The Bartlett boys formerly 
lived In Lindsay and are brothers of Mr. 
G Bartlett, butcher. They were living on 
a farm In Dakota, some Often miles from 
Pembina, and MeOouaei, who oomee from 
Boboaygeee, had been living noma time 
with them. The father end mother of the 
Harriets returned to Ontario a year or two 
ego; and since then the young girl has 
been keeping bonne for bar brothers. Mo- 
Ooonel, who bad taken op a neighboring 
term, wee quite at home in the house until 
lest week, wheo be married another young 
women. Some revelations were then made 
and the shooting took place. If the state
ments are correct the public sympathy In 
the Pembina neighborhood wlU go with the 
Bartlett», end there Is not much danger of 
lynching. A telegram from the sheriff at 
pemblns state» that Tom Bartlett le under 
«rest There I» much sympathy In this 
town for Mr. G Bartlett."

—The me work of

—The Building end Savings Society met 
this evening la Mayor Stevenson'» office.

—In the absence of Police Magistrate 
Durable. Mr. Ohas. gemeron. J. F.. presid
ed at the Folios Court this morning.

-Several eeeeeot In grippe era reported 
around Iowa. Plea, warm weather, how
ever. will woo sense the racking monster 
to depart.

—A gang of men have been employed «or 
the peat few de/s cutting end clearing tbs 
tenant of the drill abed. It will be several 
days before the abed win be Bt lor aae.

Aaeshrr Pel lev rears But*.
Chief Boeeel held quite a distinguished 

reception at the I'ollee Court tble morning 
and. although tbo Invited guests only num
bered eight or li a, the Court room was 
packed to Its fullest. On Wednesday night 
last a "social hop " or "dance 
at the " Grata Bush." that rail building on 
George-et., Just south of Cbarlotte-et. 
which la already well known to lhoes who 
reed the newspapers. The “Green Bush 
Is not ea hotel now, the proprietor not hav
ing * license to sell liquor. It Ie rati 
boarding bonne, and the proprietor 
given hie dwelling for several society 
events tble winter. The social enter tale 
ment held there on Wednesday night last 
promised to be a great success until after 
the grawsome hour of midnight, when two 
of the male participante got Into a dispute, 
blows were struck end e general melee Ie 
said to have followed. It le said that 
this event was equal to the celebrated 
Murray-et. dance which marked the social 
season of loot year, except that this time 
the ehlmney was not torn down. Judging 
from the names of those In tble disturbance 
the personal of the party was just about 
the same as that of the Murray at. event. 
The police took the matter Ie hand and ten 
young bloods were summoned to I he police 
court tble morning to answer to a charge of 
disorderly conduct. Mr. W. H. Moore and 
Mr. W. A. Stratton appeared to defend the 
crowd of young men, who were quite amus
ed over the "stag dance" wblob they were 
about to have. Polios Magistrate Durable 
wee out of town and Mr. Charles Cameron.
J. P„ who was on the bench, enlarged the 

until to-morrow morning. Ae the 
enlargement was Blade, the soft strains of 
the Nations»Anthem floated on the air of 
Justice which prevadee the police court 
room and the crowd which bad assembled 
to hear "the particulars of the dene log 
olaas” dispersed to réassemblé to-morrow-

The Mise» <wee pear's Assembly.
The arrangements for the grand assem

bly wblob will be given on Monday night 
next by the Edison Company to mark the 
opening of their worke here are now tx log 
make with ell possible despatch end com
pleteness. While the Invitation list will b- 
ao extended one, of coures the number In
vited will have to be more or l-ea limited. 
About eight hundred persona will be Includ
ed In the Invitations that will be Issued, 
sod arrangeai onto to cater to this number 
will therefore be made. It ean easily be 
seen that no general public invitations 
oould be given an arrangements oould not 
be made to outer to them. The maoege- 
■fient of the event bee been placed la the 

of a committee of local men, end 
everything will be properly attended to. 
The music for the occasion will probably be 
brought from Toronto, while local men will 
do the petering. __

The Tew» Blsbl Be Beavausd.
The building of the proposed railroad to 

Sanlt St. Marie, the preliminaries lo wblob 
several local men have Interested them- 
selves.has been carried by Its promoters to 
a point where It will likely stop unless 
more general Interest la taken In the under
taking. Everything baa been done to facil
itate the wbrk. the Grand Trunk has been 
Interested and now the next move will 
be to eeeure a charter. The construction 
of such a road only aa ter as Boboaygeon 
or Klomouot' le a matter of Interact to the 
town for It will bring trade to Peterbbrouab 
wblob now goes elsewhere. The Board of 
Trade might and a subject tor discussion 
And consideration In ten proposed railway 
and see what Influence or assistance it 
oould give the enterprise.

Munn'e O. H.. ****Plper Heldeleek.

Grand Via Sec, Chateau De Varrlne.
Stapleton A Bloom be.

333 George-et. dll

«lettre Seeds.
When J ou went seeds for hot bed or 

garden get Meson's «tellre Seeds end ion 
will be happy. Get catalogue at Mason's

i ffnuflA. Pv*t«rborouaL
dSOwlBIhwd and Vient House, Peterborough

Tbs
Finest

COFFEE, 
Freed ground.

st
Ayjt. Elliott's.

Ceipeny A Nik ■ellaliee.
The Above named company wilt hold their 

annual meeting on Wednesday evening, 
April lfttb. In the drill shed, for the purpose 
of appointing different committees for the 
ensuing year. Applicants for membership 
will he received. It Ie Important that 
every member should be present. B. P. 
Mason, Oapt. Wo. I. > 8-W

Why go about hawking and spitting when 
Nasal Balm will remove every veetlge of 
your catarrh, and thus relieve you of tble 
disagreeable habit? In eases of cold to tb« 
bead.Nasal Balm gives Instant relief, and 
there la no case of catarrh It will not cure If 
used according to directions. A single 
bottle will conv tnoe you of Its merit.

The eely Strtotly « ash la Tewa.
W. i. Morrow's great eaah sale to meet- 

ng with unbounded i.uccees owing to tbe 
greet drop In prioee. No bad debts to cause 
us to add a certain percentage on tbe coat 
of goods, we are sure of every dollar’s 
worth sold. We are making It rather 
warm for other boutée» but wo can't help 
It. We muet sell cheap and secure the 
trade of the town. d88-wl6

A Chance 1er Beyer».
Ibe sale of furniture on Saturday, 11th 

lost., at York À Lee's did stand. George-it. 
drew a large crowd and aa the furniture 
offered was sold cheap, buyers were numer
ous. A number of parlor sets, lounges, 
easy chaire, oak bedroom eete and ordinary 
bedroom sets were k ft over and these 
together with other etoeâ In process of 
finishing will be offered for eal«*,byauotl< a, 
on Saturday, April 2S:.b, at one o'clock. 
Housekeepers who requlrs furniture should 
not fall to be on hand. 64861 me

The publishers of Otar Home», a large, 
elegantly printed Si-page magazine, an
nounce that In order to Increase their cir
culation they are willing to devote their 
entire first year’s profits to this end. and In 
order to do ao. offer competition» In which 
they give large oash rev or da to those tak
ing part. One of these competitions Is now 
in progress and closes on April 26th. In ad
dition to the large amount given In cash on 
their general prise list, they offer aa an 
extra Inducement the following special 
cash prises:-Poring tbe week» ending 
April 11th and April 18th they offer dally 
cash prises of $10, and a weekly cash prise 
of $00 for the Orst named week, and $180 for 
the latter. For the week ending April 2ft* 
they offer dally oaeh prises of$25, and a 
prise of $100 for tbe week. These exceed
ingly generous prises are In addition to tbe 
general prise list, end the person who get? 
one of the special rewards may also get a 
large prize In the general list. No other 
magazine publishers have ever made such 
a liberal offer, and as the competitive re- 
malm open three more week» you abvuld 
avail yourself of the liberal offer at ones 
Bend 10 mats in stamps tor a sample copy 
of Otar Howtos and complete particular» of 
the competition. Address Ou» Homes 
PuBLiSMnra Oo.. Brockvtlto, Ont. «ldts-7w

name vl the popular 
van styles to suit all 

Hold at the Rsvisw
RASMUS
hands. Try them.

en, what a cmgb.
Will you bead the warning. The signal par 

hap» of the sure »cproach of that more terrible
atlmi. Aek yourself if yon can 

ie . f satine 80m., to ran tbe risk 
and do no-hing for It. We know from as- 
perienoe that Shiloh *• Core will euro yonr 
cough. It newer faite. dl6w4-6m

Mr. O. Oumprtoht to In town. Orders 
may be toft at Messrs. Taylor * McDon
ald "a drug store. lydO

Gentlemen!
We have

* S?
cf> .<■ New. 

Tbe 
Styles 

are new. 
The Prioee 
are Right

Sailsbury Bros.

FIGURED
SILKS

Among the handsomest mater
ials for decorative work are the 
new China Figured. 
Silks. I have just received 
from New York, an assortment 

of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very lateet things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see thews Silks, aa 
they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

Fancy Goode Store,
404 Goorga-at, Mrs. E. E. ROSS

An Absconded Hatters’ Stock
FOR S-AuXjE

QENTLEMEN!
YOUR NEW SUIT.

Time yon were ordering. Was last 
spring s suit a soeoaaa aa to cut, 
material and make upf Possibly 
you were not satisfied and If eo 
some to aa this time. Splendid 
linen of New Suitings, the latent 
things. Careful work In making up 
and faultless ht sad finish.

0. CAMERON i Co.
Tailor, gad Clothiers, 4M George*.

tiHATS!
We can give you the Best 

Value in Hate. Why do tve 
nay eo t Because we buy for 
mise stores, one in Montreal, 
Brockvllle, Ottawa, l'rltr- 
borough and two in Kings
ton, so the Prices are Imw, 

trié Quality the Best, the 
Shaves the Newest at

Mills Bros.
x- •

A Spring Suit or Overcoat 
is now an imperative neces
sity. T, Dolan dt Co. 
are Showing the Newest 

d“ Styles at the lowest prices 
as well as all the latest things 
in Furnishings.

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDER*, add retted to tbo PML 

raaator General will be recelwedet Ottawa
no til noon, on FRIDAY, toad MAY, for tbo 
eonveyaaee of Her Majesty’s Mel Is, on pro- 
posed contract» for lew years, between Peter- 
borough Poet Offlee aad Cased Ian Pacific 
Railway Station and Peterborough Poet Ofloe 
and Grand Trank (Midland) Railway Station, 
from the let July next. The conveyance to be 
made In a act table vehicle. Printed notice» 
containing further Information ae to condi
tion* of proposed Contract mey be seen and 
blank form* of Tenner mey be obtained bI the 
l*oat omco of Peterborough and at this offloe.

ALLAN JONES, 
Amt. Poet Office Inspector. 

Post office Inspector’■Office, #
Kingston, l#th April, Iffil $ 8d88

A MEMORABLE 1 BEK
XIV

Real Estate
I have imperative instructions 

regarding the disposal o! a num
ber of Houses and Lots, all of 
which must be closed out next 
week. You never had a better 
chance to buy and make money 
by doing eo. Do not forget thst 
rents are rapidly advsneiog, 

secure a home now. Suburban 
properties for sale and to rent.

T. HURLEY
867 I

Coeslsllig of Christ)*8, Cooksey’s 
sad Stanley’s Stiff Itli

and a large quantity of American 
and t ngliah Soft Hats mad# to the 
order of 8. (Haleter, Hatter, of Btrat- 
lord. tor the Spring Trade, which 
we purchased from the M aim factur
era while in bond, at greatly reduced 
prions. The styles are the very Lat
ent English and American Blocks, 
fresh from the factories end oonetet- 

ktng largely of Fine For Felt Stock. 
I We etre clearing thaae goods at 
prices which cannot be maintained 
by mi after thin stock in sold out, or 

touched by those dealers who have pu chased their stock in the 
regular way. Call and see are a bargain.

FAIRMEATHER * Co.
Hatters and Purriers. ^

LeBRUN & Co’s
Spring Announcement.

MR. LsBRUN bee just returned home niter a personal inspection to the beat mar
kets for Cloths end Clothing : We are satisfied yen will be pleased ta take a 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, and lean the splendid 
values we een offer you.

In Foreign"end Canadian Clothe, we make a display of very fine goods, the lead 
iog styles for the eeaaoo.

We have also provided a large assortment of Spring and Summer Clothing of the 
newest styles, and beet of all, et prims which will be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of West of England and Seoteh Tweedu, we are to 
* a- position to niahe dp pinto, worth from $6 00 to 97.fi» to thé regular way, for 

the very low price of $4JiO- We my it, and my, it confidentially, that our 
range of Tweed,, Worsteds end Footings can hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of our stock and lowafim of prioee gives ua a great advantage. We 
carry to stock, all the fait celling Unes, styles and patterns, and ean fit all agis 
end eixee. .... ■ , _ . (>' -

Specie! line» to Fine 8prieg Overrent*, and Fine, Spring and Summer Smite. Den' 
fail .to see them. The superb styles, workmanship and the bmntilkl fabrics aad
patterns that we offer will surprise you.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the lateet styles aad beat values for their massy 
ae well as an opportunity of selecting from the largest stock of Famishing 
Goode, should not fail to vieit the

CITY CLOTHING STORE.

tv* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BSTABLISHBD _-___-___- - . . 1832
nakamiam ness assess........aiei.eoe.eee., Tka ram. lavvaseg Is Caa.
■sveeaea rase..................... aa.eee.eaa. stssaiew to écartr ... $«.aee.»ee.

Boesmea SMtllaM........... aa.eee’.eee. I nevevwmeel aa euass MW We
All pleas of Aaaarenee. Non Unreliable Po Idee. Absolutely unconditional politic 

from date or Issue without extra chores. Absolute sorority. Bates essayer» teveerahts wllhany firat-elsas Company,
W. M. RAMSAY, IK5K3.I

A.V.R. YOUNG G»o»ffal At»pt, aad Inapeffior fat Midland Dteteiffi» 171 Walar-ffi.
C. CAMERON $ I ... . „t
MULLHOLLAND A ROPER, | BpecU1 Aewt"

GREAT SALE OF

Colored and Black Silks.
-A3STD-

DRESS GOODS
THOS/KELLY’S.
Black tiro* Grata Mike......... Former Price $1.79, new |LM Per Tu».
Black 8*11* Merveilleux.......Former Price SL56, bow $1.00 Per Tari.
Black Luxor Silk......v.........Former Price $1.76, aew SL# Per Tu».

ALSO

18 Pieces of Cel» Brocade silk. Former Price 78c. aew Me. Per Tard. 
IS Mem of t’ol'd Sarah 8Hk, Parmer Price Me. aew Me. Per Tar». 
IS Pieces of Col'd Moira Silk, Former Price $1.00 aew 50c. Per Tard. 
80 Meees ef (ol’d Peagee silk, Fermer Price lie. aew Met Per Tari. 

8 Meres of t’ol'd striped Silk. Former Price $LSS aowTSe-Per Tart. 
» pleers of rul'd striped Soilae, Former PriceTSe. tad $LM aew SOe

AIM a Job Lot of Faery lires* Goods east lo Import 18* i 
Tard, «III be sold aow for Me. Per Tart.

Flee 8 took of Block Henrietta». (811k War pi 1 
Orepe Cloth a. (All Wool) Barg an. Tweed BfBp 

Belem. Black Bed Colored Lantern, too.,
TAralragm, ButtOM ffitlfcnp %Q #1

or Draw Goode et

THOMAS
Confer of George *nd Simcoe-ets.,
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Wslel*HfrVindliuod, another for youth, another for the 

prime of life. The greater a person* in
herent scope and energy, the finer hie 
organization, the more often Would he 
iin<l >t necessary to change the object of 
hie affections. To do so was not in op
position to true morality, but in obedi
ence to it; but society, consulting sole
ly ite own selfish convenience, had arti
ficially and arbitrarily made such acts 
criminal, and had thereby twwildered 
and mortally injured myriads of inno
cent human beings.

To this the prima donna replied that 
love could grow inimitably without dan
ger of ever outgrowing its object. The 
need was not of inoreto love, but to love 
more. God, who was love itself, loved 
the meanest of his creatures, and what 
God loved that, surely, is not unworthy 
the affection of the most richly endowed 
of mankind. As Jocelyn did not imme
diately confute this argument the prima 
donna arose aiul gently intimated that 
it was necessary for her to be alone in 
order to prepare for the evening’s per
formance.

Jocelyn ought to have known the f u- 
tility of argumént with a woman about 
a subject in which the emotions are 
mainly involved. Even If he had demon
strated his proposition and obtained her 
assent to it, he would not have been a 
bit nearer his goal. A woman overpow
ered %y passion will act in direct oppo
sition to the most elementary dictai. - of 
reason; and the same woman xvill not 
swerve a hair’s breadth from the path of 
rectitude if the most unanswerable logi
cal demonstration do not tally with her 
emotional prepossession. The fatal flaw 
in Jocelyn's syllogism was Jocelyn him
self, Meg may sometimes bo led by the 
intellect, but woman only by the heart 
—and by curiosity.

After the above discussion it became 
vàguely ap|«rent to Jocelyn that the 
prima donna was drifting away frotu 
him. She parried his attempts at famil- 
ar intercourse gently but eiTteliwiy 

(To be Continued.

Indigestion
not only a dtotreatk ommodetlon for tbs travailla* Mbit* andBANKERS AND

, INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Aeeoaats opened and Notes dis 

sounlsd at short dates or for twelve months 11

SURPRISE if&nrori! di7-w*-ly WELL, Proprietor. ddwlyrt innumerable
Sarsaparilla POPULAR 

PARTIES

YOU went your Cotton», 
Linon», Flennole alwavs 
sweet, clnen, snrwy white Y

YOU went “the weeh ” 
dene the easiest, the clean- 
eet, the quickest, the eheop- 
eet way ?

SURPRISE Seep “the Sur
prise wsy," without belling or 
'scalding, gives theee result».

^ * READ Â

a a» bet
complicated with Utm Complaint, 
ored by the following t—lmony

TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,
DAMASCUS.

G*8S.Aof Trinity
JTirSLXi1. Maternity How*tot,Bed oolWoUon 

, Drefu drawn WAV

ilnlon. Cbeqnne oe other Beaks British Columbia

(Rmnod^1 HiasrVoIts repayable WASHINGTONto drag mywU shoot. - ÀI-1 * ■ - »--------»   a ml Milland only
Oregon California i* six xueio*.Insurance Department.elL Within the til

MR. PEUX BROWNHCOMBE la a partner Leave Toronto 11 on Fridays, sfWHUmg.la and manager of this departmanl 
ran to Flrtgood until Ipermanent 

ns* ot Ay« b^ssïïs.April 17Friday, Does your Pen 
suit your Hand ?

Perhaps not.
What is the fault ? 

Too hard or soft? Too 

broad or sharp ?

Try the “ PASHA ” 

PENS, in six numbers. 

Suit all writing.

Buy the “ PASHA 

PENS at

THE REVIEW STATIONERY,
360 George-dt.

Tbs following
London and City of snd May let. I8SI,rills I could London,

WJ» edonlan, B 
turn], Mom

Csnedlan,
itreal Plate Glaae. üWmwrtaken, ray 

day. and and Noicoident and Plate Gli HtEiutnie,after e fewKslrLtisii For Bertha eed ell Information,ih end London Accident
apply to nesrest C.P.B. AgentI found myself e well 33®

DWIONCREDIT&PROTECnONeew lew of Me." pooeearts a ronnoi.tMeeiiSScXL' ajsamrr

Aysr’s Sarsaparilla, ftARBWTKRB solicitors.

ü» )R tbs Oollsctlon of Old aad Worthless 
Accounts, in any pert of the world, Snd 
shams if not collected. This Association 
looal offleea In Canada aad United State* 
id and general office, 80* Adelalde-et. East, 
onto. Room a, 10,11, 12 and 18, O. E. COL
IS. General Manager, à H. B. ANDREWS, 
, Address all commastoafttdae to Toromo, 
„ office. Tel phone No. SME This Is the 
f Association that settles accounts and ad- 
css the money to ths creditor if desired, 

e. b. celui!»,
« merer* d ere v* see*. Manager
*« Heitors for ths AssodaUion at

EDWARD A. PECE,
SELF-ACTINO...> a* sne une M. ljrsjoo OS

PETERBORORÀNCH.
SAVINGS BANK

BAJ^SS&eK.c,TOR' *- *Reserve Fund

®aaranE>Ebe IDaüç 'Review,
MONDAY. APRIL 18» 1881.

>rs for ths Assoc 
Peterborough.

Havings Bank Depart-BEATRIX RANDOLPH. B-isssr-re of Oaa Dollar and 
and Interest allowed th.

Factory, Toronto, Ont. list day ef May and BKh day of NoiBY JULIAN HAWTHORNE DA MUSTER,
JJ Oates: No. < SOLICITOR, NOTARY, As.IN AN OPEN GRAVI.

Members ef an Italian Society Mast Put a 
Foot la It

Home, April 1A—Mala Vila, the usine

Ionet bears Interest from ths day It Is da-

TURKISH I ted with tbs Bank until the day of wlth-Coneidar the immense number of di- D. BELLSCHEMnext noor norm 
MO.' EY TO LOAN.vorcee and scandals that were coming to 5. The Dbfositob Is subject to no delay

Issuer of Hariaie Licenses,light in all degrees of the social scale; W. M. MOORE,

DYESthey but the blind and in- ILICITOR In lbs Supremeaouoiea. as win i 
held end the ami 
depositors and m

it of surplustrial at Mari, is tbs title of a
against the selfish Injustice of the ma
jority? What was the remedy for these 
abuses? Did it not lie in the hand* of the, 
superior persons in the world—of those 
who could me through the show of 
things, who were clear headed, and pos
sessed the courage of their convictions? 
list them lead the way. Doubtless they 
would be pursued by the sneers and 
slanders of fools and bigots; but fools 
and bigots had ever been the foes of 
program and enlightenment. We who 
take the broader and profounder view* 
can afford to disregard their clamor. 
We (said Jocelyn, taking the prima don 
na*e hand In hie, and stroking it gently t 
can eel them the example of courage 
and Independence, which will sooner or 
later be followed. It is not merely our

popular novel Ths trial was continued

COMMERCIALat Bari yesterday and during the proceed- BABY TO USE.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful

They are Brilliant

Fabm BUS'Note* discounted at lowest rales
Special Attention Is given to the ooilee 

lion of Farmers’ Bale Notas, and advsnnss 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current Testes.
JOHN L. OOWBR, 

dlM-wHT_______ ___________ Manager

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
April le«. 1 SSI.

itiation orders of the order in tbs dialect 
peculiar to members of the society. The ap
plicants for memtiersh ip must first satisfy 
ths officers of ths Mala Vita that they have 
never been police men, gendirmse or excise
men. When the oeth is administered to the 
novices they are required to stand 
with one foot in an open grave.
They are sworn in tb» most solemn
manner to ebaudon all ties of kindred 
for the Interests of the order, and neophytes 
are informed that the most fearful penalties 
will be imposed on them for any betrayal of 
the societies' secrets or for any disobedience 
of its degrees, especially when they visile 1 
judgment on an intended victim. Ths. bo Ay 
which tbS society secured through orlgand-

Investment Company,

DENNIS TO UN A STEVENSONAND BARRISTERS, D 1KM. MoneySOAP WON’T FADE THEM, Money to Loan. Offlc*, 417 Water-
aktulh oravaaso». ». j
R. ML Dkmhistou*. B. A.Here YOU seed them ; If eat, try aad i-sniras

be coorioeed.
• gr-

BARRISTERS, 
oogb, OoL.

SOLICITORS, Ac , Pelerbor-One Package equal to two of
any other make.

IWPEB

C. JE. and Land Surveyor*. lLaksbarSt

WÉDD1NG CARDS.
LATEST STYES AT TER

Héview Stationery Store

hew for ue to shrink from It 
’ Th, prime -loon» withdrew her bend 
u unobtrusirriy e, she could, end asked 
her mentor whet objection there wu to 
.mirtiego If people k>r«d enoh other?

I * »■
kkh, T»*K1 
DoePoel Office“lAmorrste,” the chief of whichtoe grads

Magazine*,
Periodical*, 

IUuttra ed Paper*,
if they loved each laneFirst-Class Work atother whet was the use of marriage? 

Nhc rejoined that for two persona to 
tore inch other we, tor them to feel that 
ttoy tout belong to each other forever,

A3™?.
U WeiLow Prices. Mattie,Law,

Yoti Pull the Cork Saint mgmarriage was simply their open and all kinds of Booksbefore God and man of the Harvard Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

extol» rt of this feeling in their hearts.

Review OfficeDoes the Rest, PAINTER AND DECORATOR,HhÜÏL tap*Ing done in tbs latest irbi5? isa&svsealelmlning, 
graining And”1 have used Harvard Bbohoeial 

Btbuf. It Is tbs moat eatlsiactory Oough 
Remedy I bave ever tried, and £ know ibat 
through Its use I have recovered from a very 
bad cold”—Bom Maekenlze.0.P.B. Officer,

There Is nothing in the world equal to 
this remedy for Bore Throat. Oougha and 
Golds. Absolutely harm lew. Large bolt 1rs. 
So. By all dealera. À. J. Lawrence. Mont
real, sole Proprietor for Canada.

Postage to Great Hi 
seta. Reeletratiee 
Mombt Ori>eb* g rerxOMINION AND PR*

ËJ hh rv eyorT mût»
Poet Office. Work pro360OEORCE ST,

MutlOrrS an» Contractor*OBATErUL—OUMFOBTinO

EPPS’S COCOA aadarthe rsga let Isas 
lags. Bank, hstwssa tINTRAGTOI

ittally and expadltloua- 
l, Peterborough. Rs* boars eft a as. i 

Registered Let350 Oeorge-st.HOUSE STORE! BREAKFAST.

DÜ1LDZR AND 
A>taben—flrst olaifine properties of well rk done. Houses 

Staged F.a
may save 

hy tnsjud-‘•FBSHAP8 IT WOULD BB PLF.AlAXTKBFOR 
YOU TO OO OUT OF YOU* OWN ACCORD." 
To make such a declaration was, nhe 
conceived, a natural and inevitable im
pulse, find it was natural and expedient 
that It should be made according to 
certain forma, the gradual outcome of 
tradition and custom. Therefore she 
thought marriage was not so much an 
injuatfea of society to the individual, as 
a demand made by the individual that 
society be the witness and a voucher of 
hie covenant.

But Jocelyn hereupon pointed out that 
a covenant always implied a binding 
promisa, involving penalties if it were 
broken; that this again implied distrust 
in the power of pure love to hold its own, 
and that any outside pressure brought to 
bear upon a passion essentially so free as 
love muet trod to promote the very re
action and revolt which it professed to 
guard against She made answer that 
the covenant of marriage fu not a 
bondage, and had not that effect upon 
the partie» to it but that to make one s 
happiness known to others endowed it 
with a reality and substance which were

ivy doctors'For a Choice Selection of JOHN NUGENT,built up until

Smoked Sugar Cured Meatsand Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

ŒB0RQ-B MATTHEWS

/CONTRACTOR. 
V*first alas*. Tk<

a properly nourished

Prescriptions Carefully CoipideiSold oaly la half pound Un» by
rroee'rs. labelled ibt lttab GeiiJAMES RPP8 AOO.Bc 
late, London, England Try Nugent's Remedies 

for Colds, Goughs and eflection» 
of the cheet and throat.

SB* George Street, Peterborough
itoTSSS,

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills I eUeel man, be trusts to be able to gits 
rone tbs test of aattsfbouon, both In
i /asaaabjf aad prises. Patronage rem»«J. NUGENT,FOR FINE

Laundry Work
Try the Oaah Store for

sasst
Planing, Matching, Mould■

T 'g ( 1- MkNVltfM
c...ntoixd,a
Tb.BDlriUI TW1;It,

ing*, Band Sawing * Tum-
ARAVENAingf Loorsg Sash, Blinds,

Storm Sash. SULK FOOD le in imensnmending I
ul-asaa m. p,mWMTIbiU

UisfMt um I* Batten’ YOU WISH

JAMES Z BOBERS Sotd Ry l> «iThat every person SILVER GLOSSone met tacitly or explicitly confirmed AdvertiseO. A.acaoriELD, Art . PlUrboro^b * eu
in 1 end 6 pound paokegee.tb, wridri list, would cooroquently

Awningslew belt It, driight end wcurily If tt INTERCOLONIALNO. 1 LAUNDRY Anything 
Anywhere 
Any time

THE 3STB-W-existed, for two per-
debarred from CARBON,GASLIGHT Railway of Canadain 4 pound boxes. Tentsit, e communioeUng the feet of tbelr

mutual relation to other.
Jocelyn had changed hie ground, the What we Bay.We M<hi» meaning, and putxmvey hi» n 

interlocutor whetiwr » largek to hi.

W. J. MORROW,toriouely unhappy, and this being ad-
not thereby do-

isrket, where
’ Awning. Tenistrated that a great many mamagee express train ears ef the IiThe through 

eeioetal Rtiii340 Ceorge Street Gro. P. Rowell & Ce,il way are betlltanUy

A. KINCSCOTB, Avs, thus greetly InerssMag 
•afsty of travellers. , ^ No. io Spruce Sbwt,

NEW YORK.take, bet only the! tb# wedd»i pertaar Canadian, European Mail end Per
CLEGG, eenger Boat#.

Funeral Director.
tioe. ihe rejoined that

«g^Oeerg. a.tore, there we, an rod to itioe ofrtlpgrre l.dlreeted to

H, laid thet
exist, and that It wee «ho

fallowedheart, but that a by no meem 
thet er. could always lore the 
eoo with equal ferrer. 3 
growth, end tore, which wee th. wence 
of life, must ttorafot, hr rohjwt to 
growth likewiw. A* we dereleped, as

SDWXB BLOOXE,

TAXIDERMIST
eeeiiwiioe to

W. WEATHERSTOW
SSMttKTr,*rt.e

and Dealer In Eyee, artiOoUti Laewen
who are troableB with Imi^rft- 
sttbsr by night or day eboald call tïïsvssazft. 2R.at our lew ssmHsaBoetewe, Eo. niHunre.. retortion

J. E. MOBLE> l Co.rswelter aad Optician 
Peterborough, Ont-W. A. SANDERSON,eed the lores corrokpood lug to our 387 Oeorge-et. Eouth.

ADVERTISE IH THE REVIEWThere was one love for TE STB3D Bril. He. 1*1 ; Oaletlo Ne. US.EYESIGHT

N A DI A"N ^ 
z PACIFIC \\<

l*

iijiiüâ
STRENGTH

wmm
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RIOTING IN BRADFORD.CREAMERS !
DOUBLE COOLING SYSTEM

COLUEBT EXPLOSIONTURNBULL’S
They are made suitable 

for 8, 6.10, 15, 80 and 86
is appaliiug. Ueu. Urrutia, who commands 
ui l<iuk|ue. has b*e.i wltiug floor at *1 oeota 
per pouu i. Huuireds of meo hare abaodoo- 
ed lbe nitrate wore*, ouljr carrying bottles 
of water, and accompanied by their families 
bave trudged across lbs desert to Iquique. 
Many bave die! on the way. The 
eueoe hsrdiy find* an equal in the hia- 
•ory of war and revolt. Toe rebel forces, 
winch fought around l*oso. Almonteand near 
Iquique last mouth, numbered 40 JU men, 
while the (voverume.it troope rescbal barely 
SUM. The dead in the different actions num
bered ÎUU and iucluiie uuuy high officials. 
The rebels Anally won and captured 86 
cannons and galling guna 

UuileroK» Malta, Chilian Minister in the 
Argentine R-publ.c, sod tienor Anteuua, 
Italian Minister in France, have been de
clared traitors by President Bslmsi^n 
Anteuua placed Uoveromeot funds at the

We have reduced the 
price so that every farmer, 
rich or poor, can have one. 
Better cream, better butter, 
and less labor.

SÜE3-;As you are glancing 
over this paper just 
pause a moment and 
note the fact that our 
store throughout is full 
to overflowing with the 
Choicest Goods import
ed direct from the best 
sources of supply, and 
that we are now in a 
position to serve our 
customers wetL Kindly 
bear us in mind for 
Carpets and Housefur- 
nishings of every des
cription.

had refused, the riot act was read and the 
military were summoned TV, soldiers 
Joided the police mad a combined charge was 
made upon the strikers. A fierce struggle

W. C. CAIN A, Co
Dairy and Cheesefaotory Goods.

Detboit, April 13.—Jarnee Brophy, who 
arrived here to-day from Mullet Lake, Che
boygan County, tells a horrible story of a
man being enteo by wotveu He snyw that

413 O«orge-»t., Peterborough.
tbe dBstb-Toll would to uU

«Hante. ▲ED BUTOOXE,

BAKING CABINETS of tbs tz ploseiB h lu tbu lop bsedlBg,
thirling, wblcb ia ubeut * 

This Iblrléu* «u» WSUr drh

. Tbu «bol hud udt go

Ear Asie or ts «rut,
I pH la a eery fewHOUSE TO LET.

N °ô£! J. J. TURNER,
HOUSE TO RENT.

d.iyte.'Sr'wSKpS
—tel Iba bar la V—Nim—t, bel*.)»ROBERT FAIR, Indies’ StockingsHOUSE TO LET

alhgtri jtMtiHgn ot the Golden Lion, Montreal, April 11—The news comae to
day by way of Quebec that Premier Merrier 
and Mr. Kuehyn have succeeded iu making 
the preliminary arrangements for the new
iwwiocihS fcauvT W**/*W. T^ehmmkmn

KS Scene street, reterkoresgk. MEN’S SOCKS
at 3 pairs for 28c.

410 Osorgs-et.
WM. FITZGERALD, J. O. TURNBULLPORT HOPS KKIMCt WORKS

smfiaai?wekdSip!1

a6.j2s,-iKi3bK:,
Ceorge-et.Table-Linens!

W. W. JOHNSTON
lBABSliKSTS OPERA HOUSE,

ONE NIGHT ONLY,«$5TK?,ISO Style. Knives. 
,Toela>fceM ground

Building Lots For Bals Thursday A"ril 16time to buy 
haUt thereonspecial linehaa just received

bojwajf
of TeUe Lises». Msdlses Sqesre Tiestre, N. f.QENTLEMEN1Splendid Value.

AUNT painted ou its bow. Notwithstanding its poo
narrai f iaa IVaYOUR NEW SUIT.

Time you were ordering. Via fset 
spring's suit a avowee as to cut, 
material aq$l make up? Powlbly 
you were not eatlefled and If eo 
come to ue this time. Hplendld 
lines of New Suitings, the latent 
things. Careful work In making up

€?rnrrnlAbo s good awortment of

Tewels and Towellings
the beet value in the market. 
A call and inspection solicited.

] JACKMR. SHELDRAKE'S Five Beys Dressed.
St. Louis, April IS.—This a 

bust with U young meo starts 
Missouri aids of the river to crossPrivate

PREPARATORY SCHOOL. %,ien
W.1BC, m^SuST•

W.W. JOHNSTON D. CAMERON l Co. ÜTBATaauT. April- 13—Thu morning

MONET TO LOAN. Tailon and OWUn, 4M Oeorgeet.'
OPX&A HOUSE,Crystal Block.

One Performance Only,PETEWONeiMW WATER CO and far fOOU; W. C. II«ue, owner atTUESDAY, APRIL 14th393 CEOROE-St. They botlj duNvno, blu

BrassTïï'vxünxi GORTONS
«Kt»

MINSTRELS !ISO SEE Cast. CITIZENS Bt. Cathauniu, April 13.—Palmer fckerea- 
eon, Ike Catator township councillor, who 
recently deserted his wife sod family and 
elbped with the widow Merritt, owee S7UUU. 
Before leaving be mortgaged his farm for 
its foil velue—$?<M)—aod quietly gold off

MAL AND WOOD. Genuine JUnetreley.

Grand Open Air Concert and uni.Peterborough formed Parade by
GORTON'S GOLD RAND diet Church of the township. The congre

gation now mourus the loss of $70 ot the' 
oburch funds, which went with the treasurer 
and the widow.GOAL !_OOAL I 

Tôt KMÏÏ5US5ÎVÈ561
Yf E return thank» for the 

very liberal patronage

bestowed upon us. The sale 

is going on. Bargains are 

going every day. The goods 

are cheap and the people 

know it The goods will and 

must be sold. Gome and see 

for yourselves. Genuine Per

emptory Sale. We want the 

stock to be cleared. Prices 

and value for the times. 

Don’t lose your chance, now 

is the time.

Good
Things Zbe E)aU\> 'Review,

guilt,

FLOUR Imarital,

SINGINGOMAN, PIANOFORTE 1. Scale Weight.
2. First Quality.pBplls St bis restasses, 

mbs sBefa dsy from lull

If good floor tnebee good breed

BentbaiBanaba
Loan and Savings Co.

Tbeee good pointe ere ell found

It yon here not. do
Ow—of c—l—1 J—Mri—

KNOWLES <& SONHilliard &
139 Simcoe-et.

SUS George-et.

C8B
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ONTARIO LhOISLAlURI'Dyspepsia Rowse’s GRAND SPRING OPENING
------ OB’-------

Gough’s Great Hat and Cap Department.
Owryt it.MINING REGULATIONS

DEFINED
Tn tense Suffering f&r S yenre TO-DAY

Tobouto. April II.—Mr.n 
in the AæuiMjr jre*u-r«lay fur a lit 
particulars of thu Harry Hoou 1 cl 
brought out a fart wUicti i* n«»t gtut 
fchbwu regarding liiv*o nuorgaufanftl «li>. 
1 bey have no voter»1 hsU. As Mr. >i 
pointed out the only mm entitled to mi

Buys All Wool French Serges, In e lot ef 
New Color».

25c.
Buys All Wool Stripe Drees Goode, » 

Inrbee wide. In » lot of New Colors.
During the past month our stores ha vebeen 

undergoing extensive alterations and now with par
donable pride,we have much pleasure in announcing 

l that our store is one of the finest in Canada. Our 
aim has been to Clothe a man or boy from head to 
foot and we have been adding department after de
partment until we have reached the goal of our am- 

Our last great department, namely : HATS

ret uruing-officer. This gi vw au cpp. -rt
for fraud

Mr. Mo* at agreed that these u i-irg « 
distric*» should hav« a voters’ li*t if it 
be doue without eutulhug greater evil* 
at present. As for the. irregulgriri - 
plained of, Mr. Moxral treated them 
remarking some irregular!tic* wer-

uouuus
SUITS
ARE

RELIABLE
Bays English Plaid Dree# Goods, really 

cheap, at double the money.
One day

bition,
A2TO CAPS is now open and we are showing the very 
Latest styles from London, New York and Paris 
We will not enlarge on the prices. These goods 
will be sold at—suffice to say,—they will simply as 
tonish our patrons. Remember our great Hat an 
Cap Department is now open.

laiiûtiâ. of which Mr. Hardy jtav«- a
Bays Black Bilk Aliover Lace, worth $1.» 

per yard.
30c.

Buys Colored Bilks, In the New Shades. 
Every lady should see them. Honestly they 
are worth just one dollar.

73c.
Buys a Splendid Parasol, oxodlsed 

bandies—just what you want.

explanation a tern day» ago. luv -a 
printed. The bill to amend the Genet. "i > 
log Act provi.1#» that after the pa»* iig jA 
the act the price of all Crown land# > -id .t# 
mining land* in Algoma, _ Thumi- r Ihty, 
Rainy River and that part o^the did-it of 
Nipbtoiug north of French Riter, Lii. > Nip* 
being aud Misttawn River nhnV Lu f-V »a 
•ere. The pi ice of other Crown lands sold 
as mining lands shall bo |iiacre. Any 
locality shown to be rich in minerals the Lieo- 
temuit-tioveruor-iii-Vvimcii may set apart 
and fix the price at any greater suui than 
that before mentioned or he may tempor
arily withdraw from sale. Thu grantee 
and owner of any mining location 
shall expend in actual mining operations 
$3 an acre during the first 10 years after the 
issue of the p» tent if the grant exceeds 100 
•créa, or $5 an acre during the first 10 years 
if the grant Is 160 acres or lean In default 
of such expenditure the lands revert to the 
crown. All ores and minerals mined shall be 
subject to a royalty for the use of the 
Province of 8 per cent, on silver, nickel or 
nickel and copper and 2 per cent, on iron. 
All royalties shall be calculated upon the 
value of the ores at the pit's mouth. Oree 
taken for experimental purpose* shall be free 
from royalty. Instead of granting any 
saining lande in fee simple they may be 
Isaaed for a term of 10 years with the right 
of renewal The rental for the first year

N. ft. If you decide to take Hood’s

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

lieolved, per
Dsmely:—
Sold -Girdles, BOOTS and SHOESSold Braids,

Tinsel Trimmings, Never in the history of the trade has 
such an array of Fine BOOTS and SHOES 
been placed before a buying pulic. Our stock 
this spring embraces all the latest designs and 
patterns. Notwithstanding all this, our prices 
will be found lower than ever.

Velvet Blbbons, Colored Simps,
Black Simps

IOO Doses One Dollar

ROISB’S NEW STOREttbe Bails "Review,
.'10.1 Oeorge-tt,

A Canadian paper gives the following in
formation: "Mercury being the morning 
star while Virgo le f>n deck pr*eagee that 
old malde will b« very Fkittleh and klttecy 
thle year.” We flrm.y believe the true in- 
d I cat lane are, that not only maids, hut 
every wife and mother In Canada will tble 
year use more Diamond Dyee than ever be
fore, as all have dleoovered their great 
superiority over all Imitation» now on the 
market. Diamond Dyee always become 
the favorites when once tried.

acre per annum. The bill respecting mining

od to be a aiap at the Trent Valley Canal. 
Say» the New»:—

"At any rate, me have no particular need 
lor the Trent Valley Canal; if there le any 
need for the canal at all. It meet b# apure-

duced last year. Any person having die-

ink claim for 80 or 40 acres by marking oat 
the land and filing an affidavit before the 
local agent The certificate of the agent

possession for 6 months, hod during that 
term or within 30 days after to become 
possessor or lessee, provided that f 153 or 
$300 worth of work has been done. If the 
work of development is not commenced 
within a month and continued the right* of 
the claimant shall cesse. No person shall 
be entitled to bold more than one stuLv l-oflt. 
claim, or a joint stock company more than 
two stakéd-off claims,

And every lxdy and r^n’l-rnsn should 
eorlnr ro the hooter, end get
a oalrv.i J. u Kiog’e ruaknof boots, because 
they are the beet and cheapest. tfd82w!5

Government 
toward» the |

bte re.
MIJCHELL — At ihe township of Klanhope, 

on Saturday, the 4th instant; tte wife of Mr. 
Thomas Mitchell, of a son.

TkI MBLLU Ai the towns*» or Ml odea.

ferred, lia Information la meagre Indeed.

‘ITÀLV ÀHO.THE DREIBUND.

The Wonderful Cheap Men,COUCH BROS.. {no: bare token lu Information regarding
Rons, April 13.—Premier di Radiol, in an 

Interview today in regard Jo the Dreibuu I. 
le-U thet tb. rip.—ai of «ha triple alllao.» 
— rf—mbrny bnpariaucaia mntparid

377 and 379 .Oeorge-e t., Peterorougb
imhllahed a eciMrta of nuntth* sfro anà hw-

Abat the
Tbe HI, atrteUy tin Weas*imlaalurnera' report waa decidedly la

W. J. Morrow's great cash eale la meet-faeor of continuing the worb of conairad-
e« with unbounded i.uoeeae owing to the 

•met drop la prleee. Mo bad debU to ranee 
ns to add a certain percentage on the cent 
of noida, we are aura of erery dollar's 
worth add. We are ma,Inn it ralhet 
warm for other boueer, but we can't help 
It We moat Bell cheap and secure. Ibe 
trade of the town. dSS eis

NEWthe paragraph quoted, but asked that the

HUNTER-FLOOD -On April 2nd, by the 
Bev R. Duke, at the personage, Mr. Jo** 
Usur y Huntik. of the township of Snow
don, to Elle* Mactkk Flood, of the village 
of Bobcaygeon.

To cover the Inevitable losses attendant

as • work to open up and develop a L09EY.—At hie residence In the township 
•f Anson, Oxobue Loser, aged 21 years.

WELSH.-On Tuesday, Ike 7lh instant, 
Emma, Infant daughter of Mr. James Welsh, 
of lb# townehlpof A neon.

BARRY.—In Miaden, on Thursday, April 
itb, 1*91, Amanda Edith, youngest child of 
Mr. George Barry, aged » months and 21 days.

KEHOE.—In Ltndeay, oa Friday, April 3rd, 
1881, Mrs. Mabt Kxhox, relict of the lets 
Michael Keboe, eged 71 yearn.

FAULKNER.-In Emily, on the 2Rtl> of 
March, 1WI, Hannah Elizabkth. wife of Mr. 
aamuel H. Faulkner, aged 28 years and 8

KIDD S GROCERYGreat Britain. Should Ruade refrain from 
interfering in the affair» of the other 
powers,; thus securing the absolute 
neutrality of Great Britain, Italy would

advantage» It wonkl give
trogi the tact that the building of one short

Opposite the Review Office.Healing.
Instant Relief, Permanent 

Cure, Failure lmpoeab/o. 
Many eo-cwJled dises«m are

•imply symptoms of Catarrh, 
such a# headache, losing sene# 
of smell, foui breath, hawking 
and spitting, general feeling 

éoi debility, ete. If yon are 
troubled with any of thews or 
kindred symptom#, you have 
Catarrh, and should loee no 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nasal Balm. Be warned In 
time, neglected cold In head 
reeultsin Catarrh, followed

at shore line to navigation. There are
provided for in the Dreibuud convention. 
If Austria attache I Rumoa or Germany de
clared war with Franco that action would 
not imply that Italy was to join in the move
ment. By the terms of the contract she was 
entitled" to act as a neutral nation and to re
main so. The case was different if any on# 
of the contracting lowers was made the ob
ject of the attack. Premier di Radiai de 
dared be was convinced that France, despite 
her exceedve armaments, would never alone 
wage a war of aggression while the Drviuund 
continued to act as the safeguard of Europe. 
In view of the prevailing temper in Franc#

Duld fled an outlet by the 
giving cheaper freights for

credit. In more ways than one It will be to 
their advantage to pay caah.district huger end with s greeter pope-

Choicest Brands 
FLOUR ! KINGAN & CO■■ w lie ,e6 Hunter-st., — — — Hardware lmp<

It Is esd to tbit k of s young snd beautiful 
girl, accomplished snd intelligent, popular 
and belowd. the light of a father*# heart 
snd the Idol of s food and loving mother, 
belrg laid low with pain snd Buffering. 
Buck wee the sad lots that b*M Mies - —. 
of Montreal, in the latter part of December 
of hut year. Tble blight, vivadoue girl 
began to complin of a generally miserable 
reeling which she couli hardly describe. 
It wee observed ih»t these feelings were 
affecting her n en tall y as well as physically. 
She became low si lilted, nervous, lifeless, 
sad complained < » «tiennes» of vision. Her 
parente sod n 1 »hv«*s were eurprleed and 
alarmed, and sought medical aid without

Hardware Importer*
BAKER# and PASTRY

woeid be ol great beneüt m firing on out
let and olwsponlng freight., the Hewn Austria our Germany dreamed of tusking

GREAT SALE OF
project that the eanal should be oompteted.

Colored and Black SilksQuality Guaranteed.

ZETIEjIEIDsppuurmuce of thing, st the ihepurtmeut k

All kind* always on hand. Order*though the Ids* of hostilities is still pooh lady woe a rhodow ol her termer sell end 
bar day» eeemrd to be numb-red. Her 
aunt, who bad ueed Paine's Celery Com
pound le ber fimllr. etrongly recommend
ed It» nee In her nntee'e owe. The family 
physician tacitly ennweted. and the nee ol 
the greet remedy commenced. Tbereenile 
were almost magioaf. sod the family were

ATSTPleft at Ormond * Welsh * or Mo
drug

promptly attended to. DRESS GOODSOpening !Directory for 18*1 glree the
ririetd statistics ol the number ol papers LOWEST PRICES FOR CASHAn agitation for a reconsideration of the

THOS. KELLY’SHod en appetite returning, and a brighter 
and more natural light In the eyes- In n 
ebon time strength end greater vitality 
were observed, end a disposition to con
verse freely and Joyously. 8 job all trace» 
ol nerrooeneee end weakfulnew were 
banished, end the patient elrpt well sod In
creased In weight, and to-day a si most ss 
robust snd bright looking ss erer she wee. 

In lb* now beppy home Pains's Celery 
Compound hoe made new friend* who pin 
their faith to Its mighty curat I re powers, 
and who are certain to recommend It, as It 
rescued their deer daughter from the 
derk grare.

w*,kW«e. 171 weeklies, , M-weeklles. 11

CAKES !Appropriate to the war spirit of the timw
Is the proposition to hold In Lei paie an inter-

N EW
Blsrk tiros Grain Silks......... Former Price SI.», sew SLÎ5 Per Tapé.
Black Balia Merveille#!.......Former Prie# SLM, sew SL#0 Per Tard.
Black Lexer Silk............... ..Former Price IL», sew IL» Per Tari.

ALSO
I» Piece* or CaVd Brocade Silk, Former Price tte. sew tte. Per Tard. 
15 Piece* ofCol’d Sarah silk, Former Prlcç 50e. sew tte. Per Tard. 
15 Piece* ol Cel’d Molr* Silk, Penser Price |I.W bow 50e. Per Tard. 
*0 Piece* of Cel’d Pongee Silk, Fermer Price 45c. sew tte. Per Tard. 

6 PI ere* ef Cel’d Striped Bilk, Fermer Price |L# sew tte. Per Tari. 
» piece* of Cel’d striped Balia», Former Price tte. asd ILS# sow 5#e

Long Bros
John Murtegb Macnwsan, M.P.hie disposal 

t of Franco e Also home-made eakee lead and nice hr On 
men tad. Wadding Break fast o and Brenl 
Partie» Catered 1er. Oyster Patties made 
order. Our «took of Canute# la pore and ms

Nu. 3S6 sad 414 George-*’.

Vbdoo aa we
7- It folio we

* Mutt—B. A ratten elan eqnadi 
Important

tram Ireland, hie father having been SHILOH’SUwleterpoo- 
leooeof the

CONSUMPTIONriprmeet the Kennedy electorate in thatevil of that dynasty The Latest, Sheldrake SchoolIt le out a little surprising to
Alee a Job lei ef Paacy Rrtsa Seeds ewt le Impert 181 a ad Ha Per

Tard, will be seM aow Ter 15a Per TaraOP PBTBBBOBOUSHiwaled heartily with Mr. Mcllwruitk. who.
* forming hie Ministry In 187V, gave Mr. The usual Bnglleh Oourne. Latin,toOuguallri

ef Secretary for Publie
French end MathematicaH. THOMPSON 11X1itive guerentee, i 

emÉeUy etasd. Orepe Clothe, (All Wool)bv School Brock-#t.
placing a Sample B 
mtlieuaiied States

Iteeif with epeotui f^-TTrh. rr
end Canada. If you been

eCongk Seri Throat,
charge el the Junior, 
neve to tbe M boob.•eree ko the greet middle HO MAS KELLY'S40# Ceorge-et.

On* Dollar,1 
oSiwetionn Price locta.as?» Corner of George end Simooe-'t*., Peterborough.will Average to last gi.oo. If IDVERTISE $8 THE REVIEWPrice 1$ cts.

NASAL BALM
NEVER

FAILS

CATARRH
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REDUCED PRICES.

>3

ll

W. J. BASON
430 0*0 BOB BTBBBT,

HALL, INNES & Co.
hat» jowt »»o»it«o

DIRECT FROM BERLIN
Th. Ideeet Slock »'

Spring and Sommer
JACKBTS-WRAPS
ever shown in Peterborough.

■very tody should Me tbeee Good*

Our Millinerv Rooms are re
plete with all the Spring

Novelties.
____ «

I nepeotlon Respectfully Solicited.

Hall, Innés & Co.

ttbe ©alls 'Review.
tvebday. APRIL 14. ltol

FIRES IN OTONABEE.

Be*.. Hem. f eel. i see Seule Bees re,e4

A d tone! roua" tire I eel debt stout mid
night destroyed the terns end outbuUdlnse 
of Mr. Mettbew Breekenrideo. of Qtooabee. 
Ail the coo tents, together with tea head of 
oeUle. were destroyed by the hemes. Full 
pertleulsre were not to bend today.

Mr. John McDonald'» dwelling house In 
Otonabee wee also destroyed by hre about 
mldnlcbt on Monday night

IT WILL BE ENFORCED.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
IBIW

Era. O. McOraeor desires to return 
mb» le the members of Iron Moulder* • 
don Me. Ml lor the bedelKpali
• Union monde* to tote too. Freak Bus-
■rto. her brother.

■»««» shea She Uhse Werfce.
While It lee «rent boon to mani to here 
eoty of srorb end good par. It I» etllt bet- 
r to here neet. eomfortable. eolld leather 
oee end ears n dollar on each pair, ty 
«Un* the J. D. Klog'e moke lion Kidd, 
e hooter. __ dBwII

(any people who pride themeelree on 
sir blue blood would be far happier with 
re blood: but. while we eannot cboose 
ras tara, fortunate! y. by the urn of Arert 
naperlUa. we ean transmit pure blood 
oar posterity. |

t Is desired that*» (else lmpreeelou which 
e caused the attendance at the West 
ird school to dwindle down to almost » 
her'» it it— should he corrected. Many 
reals I marine that because there ere 
rerel eases of dlplberle In the nelghbor- 
Od of the school that their children ere 
Me to be Infected. The attendance at
• eebool yesterday was down to between 
Irty and forty end the Junior class bed to
dismissed altogether, there hem* only 

w preeenl The doetoro who here the 
•as In bend stated to the Chairman of 
s Board, who eooenlted them toeeelf It 
in wtee to Noon the eebool. that there 
is not the least denser of contracting
• dlptherle by attending the eebool. 
M ohUdren weald hero to no t» the In- 
Had hones» to be In danger. It le hoped 
at this will alley fears end came the 
pile to return to school.

To aerreee BeMUSeM Mrt.
If roe will seed ** year eddsea. ere will me il

lit end Apphancee, sod their chsnmng eRcu 
^ the narvooe debilitated my-Um. and bow 
»y will quickly NEtom you to vigor, —d "»•» 
od psœobWt free. It you ore thus efflioted, ÎÎüKStZ • Boh id Apptisoo» oaa

** VosjeSO Bbl Oa.. hlsrehell. Mi*.

A Bow ead TelaaMe Wort 
that e training to buetneee trass. - 
weld follow the theoroUoel etndy of ee- 
mate. eepeeteUy If too student ever ex- 
MU to nuke practical use of hie elteln- 
mte, to nnini'T* by all experienced end 
loeeesful teachers. With this eed In new 
is principal of the buetneee college In t. or 
en. Mr. O. A. Bean. LLB-. hu thorough- 
m,,T.f the eyeteme of the beet lnetl- 

Aloos of Canada end the United Btelra, 
■d the beet feetnree of ell here been alli
ed le e new work. "Baeloera Practice In 
eylM. Belling. Wholeeellng end BelnU- 
g." Which Mr. Been bee compiled end 
,b lie bed. The front half of the work 
atalne model buetneee ferme with short 
Me», biota end exerelaee. after which 
*ee eulteble materiel for practice la 
miles with these forme ee applied to heel- 
toe traoeactloM. The este.lor preotloe 
re without doubt the beet that here ep- 
mted In Chanda end farm continuous 
eck la the ealmee of book keening. The 
.udent eommenece M sole trader, after 
ante admitting e partner, lben e third 
truer, then oM partner retiring, end so 
o, which el Tee ee thorough end ee eel un

a. The work tod odes 
, wholeulleg end ratall- 
ioe bet seem theetuee

Ike By-law Beipectlmg ftanltarjr rrerau* 
Umi iiau lata Parce #a May Fini.

In October lest n by-law wee latroduced 
by Oounollior Mqore end peeeed In the 
Town Council reepSBt^pg certain eeoltery 
precautions. Thn by-law still be rigidly 
enforced end therefore we publish Its meet 
Importent clause* ; -

After the passing of this By-law no new 
prfyy. ptlvy vault or oeee-pool could be 
oooetructed, erected or pieced In toe town, 
otherwise then of each material end so con
structed end cemented that ell leakage or 
escape therefrom shell be Impoeelble. end 
thee only when toe approval In writing of 
the Medical Health Officer, bee been ob
tained.

The second clause of the by-law la an Im
portant oee. It reads :

“On. from end after the Bret day of May 
next, ell prtylee, privy-vault» end cam 
pools within the neld prescribed limite or 
areas of toe eeld town. In the preamble 
hereto eat forth. which ere not covered end 
properlv ventilated, end which ere not 
made of euch material end eo cemented 
and oooetructed that ell leakage or escape 
therefrom shell be Impossible fall others of 
which nr# hereby declared to be. In toe 
opinion of this Oounoll, dangerous to 
heethl. shall be closed, cleared end cleaned 
out. end tilled up with clean eoll or other 
proper material by toe ocroere, lessees and 
occupent* of the real property whereon the
same ere respectively situate '

lhe proscribed limita are between Brock
et on toe north end Oharlotte-et. on the 
•onto, end between the eastern limit of lot 
ooeemtof Water-st. on the met end Ayl- 
mer-et. on the west.

After providing for the employment of 
eon vengera end the dispose] of night soil. 
Clauses e end 7 onset

"4 All privies over”or emptying Into the 
creek In eeld town shell be closed end re
moved by the persona owning the mine re
spectively. on or before the first day of 
May, next.

“7. All earth eloeeU shell be caused to be 
emptied ead their con toute removed by the 
persons owning or ualog the game ae fre
quently ee maybe necessary, end at least 
once In every month between the months or 
April end November In eeeh year.”

Tip* Team the Triple Slab*,
Mr. Heed. Past Grand Meeter of the 

Order, of Broekvllle, attended the regular 
meeting of Olooabee Lodge. I. O. U. F , lut 
evening. Mr. Meed, aho le of the Arm of 
Bead. Uljinour A Ou . the new biscuit end 
esnfeetkmery makers Who sreedmlhg here.' 
le en eothueleetle end consistent Oddfellow 
end will be welcomed to Peterborough as 
e resident by ell the local brethren.

The anniversary of Oddfetiowehlp, April 
toth, will be otoeet ved by the brethren of 
the local lodges attending divine service In 
the evening at W. Fenl'e church. Her. B. 
F. Torrance to to preach the mormon. The 
outlet!on Win he MpYhe T. M. C. A

Hlewethe Eocempmcnt'e parlor ooncert 
which la to be held on Frldey.tbc Hth Inst. 
le expected to be an enjoyable erect.

A committee Is now at work revising the 
by-Lews end cqpatltutlon of Otonabee 
Lodge.

Mitt»*

eervlm by eh who c

■ an dene by letter, 
: practice In totter- 
l might be expect, d. 
étant an author, ton 
I he found of greet

jSSSSsisS-SSys

Gala equal relief from pain by the use of 
Clark’* L’gbtnlng Liniment. The swelled 
jointe from a sprain or founder are relieved 
and cured at once by t ta use. Every owner 
of a horse should beep a bottle of this great 
remedy In his stable. Every consideration 
of eoonotby and humanity suggest thia 
ready relief. Price fifty cents; sold by 
druggists. Clark Chemical Go., Toronto.

They Balded lhe
Several young men participated In a 

piece of rowdyism yesterday In Aehburn- 
bam which may cost them something. 
Down by the railway track there stands a 
square brick house which has been occupi
ed for several days back by a Mrs. Walker 
and two or three girls. The general report 
gave the house a disreputable name, al
though nothing out of the way was ever 
noticed about the plane. Yesterday after
noon a number of young men undertook to 
go to the house for the purpose of “having 
a time.’’ but they were refused admission. 
Angered by this, they proceeded to get 
satisfaction by wholesale destruction, 
tttooee were smashed through the shutters, 
the window sashes wars broken, furniture 
destroyed inside and considerable damage 
dose Constable Adams happened to be in 
the neighborhood serving a subpoena when 
the young men espied him and made a 
hasty departure. The constable did not 
want them but gave chase and succeeded 
in frightening them badly. Last evening 
Mrs. Walker, who occupied the house, 
swore out warrants against three young 
men by the name of Hunter. Pogue end 
Adame. Constable Craig arrested Hunter, 
but the others were not to be found. Hun
ter comes up for trial ft the village hall at 
three o’clock tide afternoon.

To restore grey hair to its natural color 
as In youth, cause It to grow abundandant 
and strong, there Is no better preparation 
than Hall’s Hair Benewer.

The next three months will probably see 
several changes on Gcorge-st., as several 
business men are contemplating removing 
to new ore mises.

Mr. Jemse (Henson, boots and shoes. Is 
going to move to the store lately occupied 
by Mr. *. B. Kidd, grocer The store to 
being entirely reBtted end will be mode 
suitable for the reception of Mr. Steoeoo'e 
stock. This removal win not take place 
probably until next month.
. Mr. BteneonB old stood will be occupied 
by the Examiner Office, and will he fitted 
up suitably.

Messrs. LcBrua * On. era also contem
plating a removal serose the street to Mr. 
Btethem's old stand, which still be vacated 
shortly. x

Then Bellebury Bran, may move ho* 
their present quarters If arrangement» 
sen be made. The down town bock end 
stationery store require* more room, end 
Mr- Salisbury will go Into the store two 
doors north of hie present stand, lately 
occupied by Mr. Lowry. Mr. Salisbury 
bee been appointed loom agent for the On 
lark. Express ead Transportation Onto 
pear eed still also require Increased ac
commodation for tots new department.

The stand of Salisbury Bros, may be oc
cupied by a down-tan tailor. Other 
ahenace ere also spoken of.

ed that Ayer's Fills give the moot w 
factory recuite. I rely exolwtivaly on tl 
Pills for toe earn of liver end etosnech < 
plainte ' -John B. Bell. Hr. Abilene. Te

THE CATTLE TRADE

rests Taken frees toe ■sweet ef toe Minis-
lee er AeeSealtere.

The annual report of the Dominion Min
ister of Agriculture give* some Interesting 
faute regarding the cattle trade. The total 
Importation ol livestock Into the Dominion 
wee ee follow»Celtic, 1,386; .beep,30.351; 
swine. IJk; bonce. LCM; mulee. A The 
Importation of stock through the Point 
Levis quarantine bee been, with the excep
tion of sheep, again on the decrease, e fact 
which may be accounted for from the large 
number of pedigree cattle previously Im
ported. filling the requirements for our 
Canadien cattle breeders. The only two 
neat cattle that came Into quarantine In 
use were two Polled Angus bulls, destined 
for Nebraska. U. M.

N > disease of an Infectious nature wee 
discovered In any of toe Imported stock 
whilst undergoing the necessary quaran
tine detention. In the cattle quarantine for 
the province of Ontario, et Point Edward. 
I* cattle end tin swine were admitted, for 
breeding purposes only* Irom the United 
States, which, after undergoing the neces
sary detention, were forwarded to their re
spective destinations.

The exporte to the United Kingdom for 
the rear law were;-

Hon. Mr. Carlin* fare be has much pleas
ure In reporting continued freedom from 
disease of » contagious nature In Uve stock 
throughout too entire Dominion, a feet 
which to porno out by the 1 ne pee tore at the 
British porte felling to discover » single 
ease of cuoteglous disease In the large num
ber exported from Canada during the peel
^The following tableglvee comparison» of

Sheep.
7M&

the last nine calender year»
Cattle.

leM ........................  X5.S7*
:::::............

use
to*.
Mg

IMAM
_ eng

se.lto siam 
•aASe ma» 
MAUI 3»,471

s.................-SS ftffi
Prof. McKechren reports tbnt eatletee- 

tory program to being made toward* lm- 
provlng the breed of live stock of ell kind*. 
toe velue of which to thereby considerably 
locreeaed, end toe enlmeto thus produced 
are In much greeter demand In the British 
markets.

The Minister would again urge upon ell 
•took raisers the necessity of the Improve
ment of Ihetr herds by the Introduction ol 
pare bred melee. Judiciously selected. 
The necessity for this to alluded to by 
Prof. MoEecbran In his report, when he 
•peeke of shipments made from Montreal, 
which, although proving profitable to the 
shipper, could be made more eo If the 
quality of the cattle of the Dominion was 
Improved by using pure bred bulle, which 
ere now reported to be easily nod cheaply 
procured both In Manitoba end the eastern 
province.

Mr. tier ling says he to Infoimed that the 
shipment of whet to known as ''store 
nettle"—that to. cattle In en Immature con
dition-continuée to be largely carried on. 
This to hmaltat at regret, ae It nut only 
depleted the farm of manure produoere.but 
•too deprives the farmer of the profite to 
be deprived from th# consumption of 
ooarae grain end other feed grown upon 

Prof. McEeohrao reporte the 
shipment of milch oowe. some near calving, 
some with celvcs, bee already tended to 
dower the qentity endetondmd of Canadian 
cattle In the British market», and. he air 
tributes the detention, on suspicion of dta- 
eeec. of two or three cargoes last summer
to the feet that animals of that kind ere
more liable to contract pneumonia and 
bronchial affections during toe voyage then 
ether enlmeto In a condition for market. 
During toe letter part ol the autumn very 
severe weather wee experienced on toe 
North Atlantic, and se a consequence toe 
mortality at sea during that period assum
ed unusually large proportion». Prof. Mc- 
Eaehrau gives some valuable facte respect
ing the difficulties attend log toe shipment 
of cattle, and be refera to toe need of stock
yard accommodation at or near Montreal. 
The exportation of cattle Irom the ranches 
to looreeelng, end toe superior quality of 
too animale from the far west cells forth 
very fevoreble comment» In Great Britain.

A Teetotal Xe.sties
■Master Ferey B. Johnston, of Lakefield, 
eon of Bev. Mr. Johnston of toe Method tat 
church of that village, to the author of a 
•tory In tea chapters entitled “The Earl's 
Boo. a into of the erased ee' The story bee 
been printed by the Bnvtgw prase and 
mint neet Utile volume of twenty-» lx 
page». Fur eo young a writer the story to 
more toes creditable, the plot being well 
eoeeelved and the narrative connected end 
clearly told, while the habile, language aad 
aetie*of the character* are true to histori
cal account. The story tell* of the defence 
of a border ceetle by the eon of toe noble 
owner who bed gone with Hlehard I to 
Palestine, ending with toe triumph of 
right end retore of the Earl, le e modeet 
preface toe young leutbor «eye This 
story to written solely to reprsssol 
the character end customs of Old 
s.|i.iu, end the state Into which England 
was thrown during the absence of their 
gleg, who wee away with the Crusaders, 
end the strife that existed among the eerie, 
beroos. lord*, kings, ete." Meeter Johaetoo 
purpose* that kto book shall pay tee cost 
of publication and will offer copie» for sale 
to friend* end other» end will no doubt 
meet with en encoures!»» teeponne.

A 4.1-1 Wee toe canto eg 1».
The "Green Bush" dance furnished b usi

ne., ip, the magistrate at the Police Court 
tote morning until after eleven o'clock 
Two of the young men who bad appear- 
,ed yesterday morning felled to materialise 
to day they having teeome mixed up In 
the Aehbuinbam affair In the meantime 
end left for parte unknown. Might young 
mea were on trial for their conduct at the 
dance. Mstore. V. H. Moore end W. A. 
Miration appeared for the defence, while 
Mr E. B. Edward», town solicitor, as 
•toted Chief Basse! In toe prosecution 
Much evidence wee taken, hut It woe some
what oonfitoting. It appeared toot s young 
man who imagined hie girl had been In
sulted by another young men sought en 
explanation and Instead met with trouble 
end e fight ensued. The two were parted 
when someone struck the host and another' 
general row «sued. Tbeladle* Immediate
ly vacated the room end started for borna 
Tbto broke up the feetlvltlee before 
supper bed been served or the col
lection bed been token up for the 
fiddler. I be hoe tend ‘orchestre’ therefore 
name out short. It wee herd to find out 
who wee to blame foe starting the row. end 
an air of good humor which preceded the 
peeked court room end even reached the 
bench I’eclf. canard the Magistrate to took 
on the affair with n lenient eye end ho el- 
lowed the crowd to go. tailing them that 
bad language and such conduct won dto- 
cradltabto with todlee end In future they 
should keep order when Saving a dance.

Imdlrr clean year hid glovee with 
Mather s Glove Owner. For eale only by
nxTurnbull. Aleo a tail Une of dressed
and Minutaire KM Glove, la all the
wont desirable shades. dtl-lyr

TENTION
Your attention is once more called to that 

immense stock of

FINE STIFF and SOFT FELT HATS.
manufactured to the order of S. Olaister the 
Hatter of Stratford, which we bought at a 
sacrifice and are now selling at prices | 
that defy competition. During the past week 
they have sold exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man 
that wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from. 28 per cent, to 33 per 

cent, to call at once and inspect this stock.

NO. 361,
OXOBOX STRUT. FAIRWEATHER & Co.

Misse* Eupheme Peterson. Edith Mo
to. Lilly Wynn and Vine Belleghem of 

town, ead Mise Owens, of Oempbellford. 
left at noun to-day for Oehawe where they 
will attend the DemlU Ladle* College. 
Mrs. B. Hudson,» former teacher In toe 
Art department of the College, accompani
ed the young ladle». Several other young 
todies will Join them el MlUbrook.

M-wets Thom Spry, Fred Boeevear end 
Okas. Stevenson, of Pen Hope, here been 
appointed meeeogera with the Ontario hi
er CM end Transportation Oompenv. Mr. 
Wm. Bellebury wUI he the Company's local 
agent In Petri borough.

■HI Miss.
—1 here were no street* tost night.
- Gorton's ministre!» arrived In town 

this morning end are In the Opera House 
to-night.

—Aehbuniham has been transferred to 
the lloenee district of West Peterborough 
for Inspection purposes.
"-The meeting of the Orange grand lodge 

announced to be held In Kingston next 
month hxe been postponed until August.

-Z m Gaytan, the actress whs bee Just 
finished a tramp from Ban Francisco to 
New York on a bet. was formerly the star 
ol Harry Llndley's troupe.

■» Tee 4'eagh *
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, to 

brat cough cure, ll wlU sure coughs and 
colds. It will cure core throat or a tickling 
In the tnroat. It will cure pains In the 
cheat. It will cure toltueczi and broubllto 
and all diseases pretalnln* to toe 1 uegc.be- 
oauee It to a pure baissai. Hold It to the 
light and see how clear and thick It to. 
You ace the excellent effect after taking the 
first dues. Luxe bottle* loo end SI, .r _

need avertiras Wake*.
Boiled Bacoo.Beneage. Head Obères, Hem 

Vrai. ere. Brat blende of thee* superior 
meets always oo hand. 14*000 sold by eelu 
al weight. Bowden Bros., 461 Oeorge-eL 
Telephone connection.______  d46tf

The
Finest r

COFFEE.
Freeh ground, 

at
Alox. Elliott's

Muon's O. H* Piper Heldeleek
Grand Vln Mac, Chateau De Varrlne. 

BUpleton A lleombe,
355 Oeorge-ef. 631

r
Will yon heed the ware leg. The went! P*r 

hepe of the erne s^proat b of that mom terrible 
dieeaee consumption. Ask ▼ ourself if you rsn 
afford lor tbs eske of suwlng fiOoc., to run theri-k 
sud do nothing for it. Ws know from n* 
periruoe thst Shiloh’s Cars will euro your

It never fells. dl6w4 6m

C*R5

immy»j A StUi MIsIim.
The above named company will bold their 

annual meeting on Wednesday evening, 
April 15th, In the drill fbed. for the purpose 
of appolotlhg different committee» for the 
ensuing year. Applicant* for membership 
will be received. It Is Important that 
every member should be present. K. K. 
Mason,Oapt.No. 1. ____ 2 86

Why go about hawking and spitting when 
Nasal Balm will remove every veatlge of
rour catarrh, and thus relieve you of this 

jlsagrœable habit? In oases of cold In tb^ 
be ad,Nasal Balm glvee Instant relief, and 
there la no case of catarrh It will not cure If 
used according to directions. A single 
bottle will convince you of it» merit.

Bran new jokes, excellent dancing and 
splendid music will form the chief part of 
the programme with Gorton's Minstrels on 
Tuesday evening. April 14th, with ecougn 
of the ridiculous, and pleasing specialties 
to make up an evening’s entertaloaient. 
The Butte, Moot., Daily Miner says:-A 
full bouse greeted Gorton’s Minstrel* at 
Maguire’s Opera House last evening for 
their opening performance. The troupe to 
small In numbers, but made up of the bent 
material that ean b* possibly c illeeted to
gether In the minstrel line. There to 
nothing coarse or rough In the perform
ance. Everytnlog goes with the perfect 
smoothness of weU oiled machinery, and the 
result to the perfect antis faction of the aud- 

mee. 1'1S7

BLEZARDVILLE.
Correspondence of ike Review. 

TxLEFHOinc.—The Hathbun Company 
are busily engaged peeling the poi«e for 
the new telephone line from Heelings to 
Peterborough.

Bruina Wonn.-The farmers of this 
vtclottr ere t> re paring for spring work. 
Some of Ifcem will begin this week.

A* Aocidxxt -A young eon of Mr. P. 
Nelson accidently ebut klme. If to toe leg 
with a revolver. He to doing well et pre-
**Parno*e or lgpoernt.-Mr. John Bkr- 
erd. of Werkworto. delivered » lecture to 
the pstroos of Industry In t-ur school house

Weduradey laeL

The publishers of Oar J foe-re. » large, 
elegantly printed 33-page magasine, en. 
nouera that In order to Increase their cir
culation they ere willing to devote their 
entire Brat yeei'e profit* to totojad: end to 
order to do eo. offer oxnpetition» In which 
they give large ooa* rewards to those tak
ing pert. One of there competition» to now 
o progrrae and elow oo April 33th. lund- 

dltion to the largo amount given to oeehon 
thetr general prise list, tocy offer e» en Sr,r.,tadL«-mret me following -pccl.l 
__ . llarlnw the week, ending; tuo "tosi ending 

18th they offer dally

tney oner u«u »»»«
tog” génerora’prirâearein eddïtionta the

sr^bMa-
large pries In toe general I tot. No other

mains open three more weeks you nhouio 
avail yourself of the liberal offer at once. 
Bend 10 oeota In stamps tor a sample copy 
of Ctar Home» end complete perticumre of 
the eomoetition. Address Ou» Homes Pu BiSnom Oo.. Brock ville. Ont. 4H40-7W

rkmkmbkr.i
•2.00 Spring Jacket.
•8.00 Spring Jacket. 

mf H. S. Griffin, a Co.

Mr. O. Oumprl 
may be left at Mi 
eld', drag etera.

to to town. Order, 
a Taylor A McDoo- 

' lydl

A BARGAIN.
40o. Draaa Goode selling 

at I Bo., In Spring and Sum
mer etiadea, also a line if 
checks atSo.

M. 8. Griffin, A Co.

Gentlemen!

The 
Sticks 

are 
New. 

The 
Styles 

are new. 
The Prices 
are Eight.

Sailsburv Bros.

He éan pire yon the Heat 
Value in lint». Why ilo tee 
»ay so '/ Hecauge tee buy for 
tijr gtoreg, one in Montreaf, 
Broekvllle, Ottawa, Heter- 
borotigh anti two in Kings
ton, to the Prices are Jaw, 
the Quality the Best, the 
Shape» the Newest at

Mills Bros.

A Spring Suit or Overcoat 
is now an imperative neces
sity. T. Dolan A Co. 
are Showing the Newest 
Styles at the lowest prices 
as well as all the latest things 
in Furnishings-

A MEMORABLE WEEK
I IsT

Real Estate
I have imperative instruction» 

regarding the disposal ot a num
ber of Houses and Lots, all of 
which must be closed out next 
week. You never had a better 
chance to buy and make money 
by doing so. Do not forget that 
rente are rspidly advancing, 
secure a home now. Suburban 
properties for sale and to rent.

T. HURLEY

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal.

ASSETS -
— Incorporated 1866.

$2,616,000.00

Thf progress of Ike SUN in 1990 Is unprecedented la Ike history 
of Life Assurance In Ike Dominion of Canada. The laereaee In 1996 
equals Ike above uaslaem pat tu three bj the Oenpeuy for Ike Int 
<even jears of Its exlulener.
Income in 1890................ -..................... $ 701,700
Policies ivritten in 1890...................3,228,000
Life pollciesin forcent close ofy ear16,804,000

The inrplui PROFITS for Ike year exceed what accrued fur the 
flrul six jean lhe Company did business.

COMP Aimsran
THE QUERN, ot Liverpool and London 
THE 1 hi PERI AI» of ivmdnn
THE MERCANTILE, of Canada ______ ____________„ _
IHK ATLAS, of Eaglard THE NATIONAL of Ireland.
..... _ THE HANUiy-HANQ J'LATK tiJUABdMHUMULUeKfCO.

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE NORWIC H UNION, of Neewisb, England 
THE NORTHERN, of Aberdeen, Scotland

W. H. HILL, Manager for Central Ontario
ooee me Water-eL, Mertoroeeh.

LeBRUN & Co’s
Spring Announcement.

MR. LeBRUN h„ just returned home after e perron»1 inspection in the brat mar
kets for Clothe end Clothing : We are eatiefiod jou will be pleeeed to take a 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, end learn the splendid 
values we ean offer jou,

In Foraign.end Canadian Cloth», we make n display ofvar/ Set gool<, the load 
ing style» for the eearoo.

Wo have a too provided n large assortment of Spring end Summer Clothing of the 
newest ctyles, and best of ell, at priera which will be found extremely moderato

By a Special Purchase of West of Kngtond and Scotch Tweed.:, we an in 
a position to make np pente, worth from «6.00 to 67.00 in the regular way, toe 
the very low price of $4JfO. We my it, end my it confidentially, thst ou 
range of Tweed», Wonted* end Panting» ran hardly he excelled.

The magnitude of ou stock and lownrae of priera givra ns e great advantage. We 
carry in stock, all the feet selling linen, style* and patterns, end ean fit all ages 
and sise».

Special lines in Pine Spring Overcoats, end Fine, Spring end Summer Sails. Don’ 
fail to era them. The superb styles, workmanship end the branti&l fabrics nod 
patterns that we offer will surprise you.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latest style* end best values tor their money 
ee well ae an opportunity of selecting from the largest stock of Furnishing 
Goode, should not fail to visit the

CITY CLOTHING STORE.

FIGURED
SILKS

Among the handsomest mater
ials for decorstive work are the
new China Figured 
Silks. I have just received 
from New York, an assortment 

of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, as 
they are artistically coined and exceedingly beautiful.

Fancy Goods Store,
434 George st. Mrs. E. E. ROSS

SPECIAL TO THE REVIEW.
Time up, Ten Days as I Advertised.

A" I could not make m sale of the Dry Good» Sleek 
in block, I trill from this day give the bene/U to my old 
customers that I have done business with for the last 
twenty-two years.

WJSBKLY REVIEW:—Give all country people 
rend this paper a chance. I wiU give them a benefit if 
only call and see me. I will take S per cent t 
chases made during thia sale prim 
folks take care of yourselves.

Yours respectfully,
JAMES DOLAN,
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JKtViralI hear some one corning,” she added, 
laying her liaiul upon the door latch; 
“perliape it would be pleeuantty for you 
to go out of your own accord, instead of 
waiting to be—assisted!"

Jocelyn departed, feeling sore outside 
and in. put he fancied he knew a way 
to make the prima donna regret hie die*

Tndigestion
ON Broek-eA, 

stable and aL. H. a, l. e. L-a. c. r.t London. Eng
[8 not only a

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.

css».SURPRISE
That Ayer's

POPULAR 

» PARTIES

YOU went yeur Cottons, 
Linens, Flennole always 
sweat, cl ran, snruy white 7

YOU want “ the wash " 
done the eesleet, the cloan- 
eet, the quickset, the cheap
est way 7

•UBPaiSE Soap “tho Sur
prise wny,” without boiling or 
scalding, gives these results.

sx * READ oîSÎ1^^.* ,

Is the beet
TURKISH STXKL PIN CO.CHAPTER XII.

“TO BE HONEST, AS THIS WOHLD OOBL**
Mr. Wallie Dina more luul been in

dulging in a good deal of casuistry of 
late, owing to a desire to reconcile hit 
theory that human beings ought to help 
one another with his temperamental 
aversion to being mixed up in other 
people’s affairs. He might have evaded 
the difficulty bjr handing over the matter 
which troubled him to Mrs. Cadwalader; 
but that would only have been an indi
rect way of forcing hie own hand. He 
smoked a great number of cigars, seated 
in his study chair, and incidentally tried 
to stare his great white owl out of coun
tenance; but he facilitated still.

One morning while thus occupied ho 
heard a carriage .-top at the dour and a 
card was brought up to him. Contrary 
to his usual in such tunes, l;e
lumped up. tomed bin e gar into til# 
fire, gave a pull to his collar and a jerk 
to hi* coat, and bade the servant con
duct Mile. Marana upstairs.

By the time she appeared lie had re
covered his genial serenity. He shook 
jiands with her with the quiet cordiality 
&f,a man constantly in the habit of re
ceiving famous prime donne in his pri
vate sitting room, and at the same time 
gave the servant a look which intimated 
that he would, be not at home while this 
visitor remained.

“You come in good season,” said he, 
“the owl and I have just been talking 
about you.”

•*1 did not ask for Mrs. Dinsmore,” be
gan the prima donna.

(lb be Continued.

DAMASCUS,chess and collection of I 
Helen. Drafts drawn on ■«
of « aaaSa payable In New
Toronto, Winnipeg sad at an: 
taUg^Upmlaloa. Cheqeee <

Four to Five per eeeS. a
Its repayable on demand.
BANKING BOORS.- 9 SOB.m to4.80

Insurance Department.
MB. FELIX BBOWN8COMBK Is a partner 

In and manager of this deportment.
Carefnl attention givSntoFlre, Accident

k, Montreal, 
Its Branebes

British Columbia
14 Henter-st., 
Offloe spetalrWASHINGTON

Oregon and California Legal.
m. on Fridays,

COOdUBltt
UtF,5SS%!2y2‘Z»

I. Debts * os'*, men. Mower To
Ajrrr-. sad Piste Ola* lo.ursew.

Tb. ktllowlas MwpsalM sr. rqsmlbt- 
London sad Luowblrs. City of 

London. Pbcralx of Brooklyn. Ckl 
edoolnn. Royal Canadian. Agrloul 
tural. Montreal Plate Olaae, Mutual 
Aooldent and Plate Ola-., and Not - 
wlcb and London Accident

OPTIC» BOOBS, e s.ss. to e c m

Friday, April IT Does your Penronderful results. Soon 
M to lake the Barasos 
» an Improvement law and May let. 1801,

sad with M saw. lb* sb 

moatha of faith lui suss suit your Hand ?«.AKH1HTKHM, Hotlettoro, 
XJ vsysaes*. As. Uflics, HiFor Berths and nil Information,

apply to nearest C.P.R. Agentraw laeeeeeaiB Old iV IwSwt Issiiinjwgtfl a. w.tiwi Perhaps not.
What às the fault? 

Too hard or soft? Too 
broad or sharp?

Try the “PASHA" 
PENS, in six numbers. 
Suit all writing.

Buy the “ PASHA 
PENS at
THE REVIEW STATIONERY,

360 Oeorge-et.

DHION CREDIT & PROTECTION
Aysr’s Sarsaparilla,

mmmm>
4&) 8EIF-ACTIN9~>or. a. a *iw a Oo. sharses If not 

loom ofbeesli UARBISTBR, 
D ai„ PsterborPtiasfUMxmutas.RA WsaBfts

®üaeeqie> PETBRJORO’ BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK

The Dalit TRcview.
TUB8DAY. APRIL 14. UtL i tarer* a invuMR,

Heitors for the Association at
positing money In our Bevlagw Bank Depart-BEATRIX RANDOLPH. DARR10TBR, 

13 Oeosge-et.
Factory, Toronto. Ont

BY JULIAN HAWTHORNE. ¥

He bed la lect don. brr . wrvier againet 
bis own inter g te. H. hwi lùlnl Iwr 
to formulai, ter instinctire recoil from 
tb* rlew Wkteb be nought to inculcate. 
It waa incumbent upon him, tltrrrfore, 
to take Mm* practical step. The clore 
of the season was at hand.

While he was racking hie brains as to 
what he should do, accident came oppor
tunely to hie aid. As he was walking 
about one evening behind tiie scenes, 
while the opera was in progress, a car
penter, who waa tinkering a defective 
joint in the scenery upaome where in the 
wings. Vat fall a chisel, which struck 
Jocelyn on the head, inflicting a super
ficial but alarming looking wound along 
the right ride of his forehead. He stag
gered and fell, ami Wood streamed down 
hie face. A surgeon was sent for, and 
meanwhile Jocelyn was removed into 
the prims donna’s dressing room. Just 
then the prima donna, warm and palpi
tating from her scene, came in with 
glowing cheeks ami sparkling e> «y the 
thunder of applause still sounding in her* 
ear*.

Jocelyn’s ghastly aspect filled lier with 
compassion and tenderness. She knelt 
down beside him where he lay upon the 
sofa, dipped her handkerchief in water,
and with soft munpuse of sympathy and 
-truth washed the blood away from, hie"-■ " ----“HrJrnSi lurk

They Prefer Cun da.
Ixisno.i, April IS.—It is asserted that the 

beat etnas of imtiao emigrants show an ln- 
;res*iiig «lispoeitiou V» go to Canada in pre- 
feretitv to tiie United Hu tes. Tbs Austra-

CLARK & GIBSON D. BELLECHEM,

louer of lamp Linn,
have now on view and for 

aale Bum • -
VERY FINE GOODS

----- CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

ooeotee, sa v 
held and thedatent propaganda carried on from the High

COMMERCIALsection therewith to the admirable plan of 
•ending to Canaia every year a delegation 
oi tenant farmers to see the country and 
report upon its resources and capabilities. 
The various reports made by last year's 
Relegates have been embodied in a pamphlet 
>f which no fewer than 600,000 have lwen 
printed and are being circulated throughout* 
the United Kingdom. It is thought the full 
effect of this missionary work will not bo 
felt until next season, but every one con 
erned seems confident that 1(03 will witness 
a greet boom in Canadian emigration from 
ibis country.

The Death List Was SI*.
Loxdos, April II.—Up to date there have 

been recovered tb) bodies of 401 passengers 
of the steamer Utopia, which had 700 Italian 
Immigrants and which on March 17 ran into 
the-hr* W the British ironclad Rodney is 
Gibraltar Bay and sank. There srt still ti 
victims to be accounted for.

New Yoax, April 12,—The Anchor Line 
steamship Angela arrived bars yesterday 
from O.braltar, paving ue board 1M steerage 

- * iloon passengers of tbs steamship
’•»(<* was lost off Gibraltar.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Investment Company,

AMD
Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water- ~vr<JOHN L. QUWIH, AKTIH'S DTSTKSSUH, ». I

K. M. Dnsiiioos, B. A.
aVStei

«“MIStheir DARRI8TBB8, 
13 ough. Ont,

English Oak Goods
ougo, uni. un 

Office on Hunter-Ht.
1 Npa

<7. X. and Land Surveyor».
SCOTCH rtSSU JKWKUKKI

AICHAH.D B aoo: I tea-10 »,»

SYffESSFEASSaShSaEeu.-*. Kirtiiuit. waistWATCHES. CLOCXM end JEWELLERY Magazine»,
Periodical»,

■HITBCT AMD CIVIL SHUIMIFirst-Class Work atUK»**. WEDDING CARDS. Uluetraed Paper», is,.
latest arras at the Row Price*. Music,Van),army is being hasten# land tinand lay still for a y in thfc u mj*m1Review Stationery Store Siuiling-lead fatal that prreedr. .liwujutloo. 

But watching hi. opportunity " hi t) they 
'wee* left atom for a few Minis,** I— fal
tered out aa entreaty to be lifted to* 
lotting potetkai, and » hen «lie rlaxped

ind all kinds of Books
Bound in the very best
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.Review OfficeHATS FOR ALL HEADSarms about him to ac-etroug young 
.plieh his deeir

T.!SîSGf,
complish his desire she found lieroelf uu- 
awarre entangled in his embrace; and 
More she could extricate herself site 
felt hia lips on her cheek.

She placed him in the attitude he 
wished, and then got slowly and wearily 
to her feet, her face pale and her eyes 
dark. ,

“So,” she said, with a i*>rc*'ptil>le in 
tooation of. contempt, “I was not mis* 
taken!”

“Forgive me, Beatrix,” he rig’.ted out, 
still affecting to be overcome by weak
ness. “I could not help it. Ikirling 
girl. I love you so! I can fight Again»!

350 OEORCE ST, upstairs, over old naeUl* KtUndadlo.
_________ =*£P

We are now showing a large 
variety of the latest novelties 
in imported Bilk, Plnah. Vsl- 
vet,

BoilVert sntr Csntrsrtert tzamhORATKFCL—COMFORTING
vx'sasj'EPPS’S COCOAPelt and Cloth Good» lew Seals*

I)X POSITSsrresrj&rssfor Children’s Wi 11 KICK LAYER 
13 work dons so

INTBAOTO». 
ly sad sxpodllsubstantially ai 

. WKÜ, Feterl350 George-sit
'By a thorough kaowledas of 
rhleh govern the operations

eftal application of tb 
>11 sslsctsd Ooeom. Mi 
breakfast tables with■I might have known that you scatavKSSsKisf;

as many heavy doetors' bille. 
Iclous use of such articles of d JOHN NDGENT,“but I could not believe it till now. I 

shall never be mistaken again.”
“Oh, Beatrix! have you no pity—eo 

consideration for—for my condition? 
Heaven knows how I have struggled I 
Take off this bandage,’’ he continued 
querulously snatching away the hand
kerchief from his forehead. “Let me 
bleed to death—I wUl not live without 
you!”

“It will take you along time to bleed 
to death, Mr. Jocelyn,” returned she 
quietly. "I shall not ha able to wait 
for you. Perhaps Madame Bemax will. 
Shall I call herT

■illation may be gradually bum m 
strong enough to resist every tendency i 
sees. Haadrvda ef eobti* maladies amtnlsterial Hat» a specialty.

Wm. Lech & Sons.

i. No. 413 0eorge-8t, Direct Import ere

ürMwîfi* l

first olaee style. BsaMsaas, ffberhrsekqaL,first slass style. Kssldsaa
ssrssuXsiS»*.IPPhk OO- (Homoeopathic Oham- 

odon, Bngland. vKdllla
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Cough» and affections 

of the chest and throat. DIVXBBIDK
IX oagb. seam-ONTARIO-
iras1»Planing Mills I J. NUGENT,FOR FINKtone!” exclaimed Jocelyn, raising him

self on his couch in real or feigned pas
sion. “I have not deserved it ! Have I 
not done everything for you ? Have you 
forgotten what you owe mer

“You cannot have forgotten that I 
long since told you that I could never 
marry you, eo how could you expect 
that I would pay you what I owe with 
myself F*

“I am not » man to make cold blood
ed calculations !" said he, getting im
pulsively on hie legs. “If you had any 
heart you would understand, Beatrix," 
he want on, suddenly changing his toc* 
and attempting to riese her hands; “I 
ito not ask an Irrevocable compact—I do 
not hope that you cun love me always. 
You will go on, I know, and leave me 
behind. But, oh! my dearest one, would 
you regret It In the future that is before 
you, and which my poor aid will have 
helped you to enjoy—will you regret, 
then, haring made a man who loves you

Laundry Work Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Band Sawing Jt Tum- ARAVENATry the Cash Store for ttanarrtiwaSk* 

Ihserif aweing, Door», Bash, Blind»,
Storm Sash. BULK FOOD

II YOU WISH 

«’Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 

AT Any time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. to Spruce Street, 

NEW YOKE.

IM ES Z ROGERSSILVER GLOSS o. A.eoeoneLD, Act1, rete*bon»*«h a
in 1 end 0 pound package*.

NO. 1 LAUNDRY
in 4 pound boxa».

Da Snnra Soap ar Morrow's Bar.

W. J. MORROW,

Awnings INTERCOLONIALTHE nSTHJAV
CABBON,GASLIGHT Railway of CanadaTents

We Maun What we Bay. , Province of Quebec, also tm Mew»WI^Js,ïïy4w5i!!!tl5S!ffC

KINOSCOTB 
Block, on Wat

ALFRED 
Don Word's 1while only, the happiest of human beloved by youugt? >"ls allkltete

340 George Street
electricity ■ 
motive, thiA. KINOSCOTB, .1 vs, thus greatly lot 

safety of travellers.'Mr. Jooslya,” she interposed, with a

SSHMSthardening of teriacc me* and gi*
Canadian, European Mail and Fa*

eenger Boat*.juuraeif In the gin* you would
eo unsympathetic. r-’ysa,1rhy I appear

a-ssauEven a
at the beck and call of every good look- Hatarday. • 

Tlc afteatloning fellow who happens to take a fancy superior facilities

XDWTM sffww
TAXIDERMIST

aaeiteatiaatsbUitinaraao delicate: but U you wUl
*o lo your own place aad get yvumctf In N. WSATHBRSTON,

and Paular in eyuu. ArtlAotnlLanTra[ as quietly as your . fiTHeriw ssrared tie HOLE AGENCY
LAMpKSrFnBMli aJwaye iiKwk"I will aak my father and 5!n!n£jj*jjj»j«JT1-17i be prat. J. E. NOBLE t Co,for you are eo young SSSealW. A. SANDERSON 387 Oworge-at. South.

ADVERTISE III THE REVIEWotherwi* gM tb* bettor o< you. TBSTBIDEYESIGHT —Ban. Na Ml ; Outer» No. 1M.

ZZjtzksmA
sjrMWS

«h hi

r ikr ■

i’Ti À U*nr *'i

k&I

V eraJ es
A. CLEGG,

1 Funernl Director.

Wars rooms, - - 427 Osarxs et.
Ksaidence Ifi jôsasoo^vt

a Ctaaa, RsWffepca. M> Wawari
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BRITISH AND FOREIGN WISHED TO DIE IN THE TEMPLE.
So that He Woulil He C ertain to Be BnrtW G.T.I!. ANNUAL MECltSaATTRACTIONS IN DRY GOODSmam* Rowse’suJT.

TO-DAY

At TURNBULL’SWANTED THREE ROMANTIC LOVE TRAGEDIE! 
N RUSSIA.

Ft. L'aTHakixbs, April 14 — Richard Hat 
cliffe, the prominent Mason who committed 
suicide last week, it now appears attempt»! 
suicide in the Masonic Temple. He appeau 
to bare visited the rooms, put everythin# in 
order for his funeral, laying the parapher-

SIR HEf IV TYLER REPLIES TO SIR 
CHARLES TUPPER.SERVANT.GENERAL• Ml* ETE NT

ly ta MRS. W. A SANDERSON. No. The change in the weather 
has brought with it a great de
mand for millinery ; also for 
spring shades in drees goods. Our 
store was never more attractive 
in these lines than at presen 1. 
We have every New Shade of 
Drees Goode in Stock, with Mil
linery to match. If you are in 
town this week have a look at 
our Gray Dress Goode and Mil
linery window. Large Gray 
Checks for young people made up 
alone or mixed with Black, 
Small Black and White Checks 
and Stripes. Broken patterns 
for older people, goods that are 
hard to find in Neat Patterns. 
We justly claim to take the lead

Trade AgainIndian Optra
Sav ffaie gr ta gent. We are prepared for another great rush.

I tease-Prompt ReInteresting IrishA fesst of Mere Bergelne tor ell who will
Tlelt the Hew Store today.HOUee TO LET. to L-e it Masonic funeral. He then took ■ 

piece of ro|ie which be found in the ant» 
rôom and fastened it over the transom of th< 
door leading into the paraphernalia room. 
His whole weight must have been allowed te 
re-t on this, either to test the ropnor-lu-au 
attempt to hang himself, as the marks of the 
rope are plainly visible oil the wood. He 
took the rope away with him and with it suc
cessfully hnislied tharmful deed In the store. 
The careful maimer in which everything was 
arrangoil for the Masonic service shows that 
the suicide was coolly premeditated, no 
thought entering his mind that he would not 
be buriel with full Masonic rites.

In the House of ComLondon, April 14.-Apply to EDO. PEARCE. London, April 14.-moos this evenin ’ William Henry Smith, thi
Buy. AH Wool Vrwa issue., IB E If* ofHOUSE TO RENT. dwt of U. Oread TnmfcHorn. OomuDHt would cot adria» tiw

New Color..
23c.

Baya All Wool Stripe Drew Goods. 89 
Inches wide, In a lot of New Colors.

Moderate to fresh east and south Indian Vice-Regal Uovi'ELL AP- it of the vottANDTrounS”5eu*N< probably one of '-thewest winds; fair and milder. hereby a motionIn the House on Friday,
êS5uBSoK%.YH against allowing the opium traffic in IndieApply to BENJ. at the meeting of shareholders»? the oompany

this afternoon. The roomthe Government would decline to appoint e 
commission to investigate and report upoi 
the subject The paucity of the rote which 
carried with it the action referred to wae 
such, be said, as not to carry with it the 
weight of a division of the full bouse.

The motion to suppress the East India 
trade io opium was made by Mr. Pease.Gled 
stone Liberal member of Parliament for tb« 
Cleveland division of Yorkshire, and we# 
carried by a vote of 160 ayes to 130 nsys out 
of a total membership in the House of Con.* 
■none of 670.

TWO STRANGE TRAGEDIES.

HOUSE TO LET Henry Tyler delivered a lengthy' speech, the
chief characteristic of which .gipko^f.1

Specialties Buy. Englleh Held Drew Goode. reeUy
cheep, st double the money.O M Antrim .1, BRICK HOVBK. He believed, he eeld. that the Untiedetofeye and «altar, « room, end lltchen RUtr.downstair., « rooms upatalra. Very deetrsbU, din.luo.

Arreit of a Clerk la the Kiagston Post He hadBEAUTIFUL 4 BUTTOI Buys .Children's Heavy Corset Waists.Lot 1« on the north side of Elm-si^ with the Vauadian Government w»llApplplo worth. 50c. Kinustox, April 14 —Hubert J. Gowdy, a 
clerk iu the poetofflee. was arrested this 
morniug for tampering with Her Majesty’s 
mail. For s-xue time peel, it is said, 
myney letters bave b.«eu disappearing 
ami the poatofliOe authorities have 
boon trying to solve the mystery. 
A decoy letter addressed to a citiean of Belle
ville was |Histed and a watch was set on 
Gvw.ly, who was seen to enter an outbuild
ing. li » wu* watched through auger-boles 
liv the m*ilectors, and it is claimed pulled 
letters out of his packet aud proceeded to iu- 
ve-.tig.ite their contenu. After he had torn 
the corner of one letter the inspector shouted 
from above, “Ah, there, I have caught you 
at lust.” Ho then jumped Into the building 
and seise I Gowdy. Three letters were found 
io his possession. Gowdy was then handed 
over to the police. Gowdy denies being 
guilty and says the letters that were in his 
pockets were adiré.** J 11 himself. He said 
his arrest wae due to spite. 7^3 -
Ilea«l Her Husband's New Wedding Notice

liniDOETUt, N.J., April 14.—The adver
tisement of tiw inarriige of Leonard It. 
Jo:k-s to Majgie M. Hosted by Rev. A. 8. 
Flock of (Jidarvillecanght the eye of Jones' 
first wife Emma, aud she had him arrest»L 
The cousUble found him living with hie new 
wife, lie was brought over to Justice Wells’ 
court, iu this city, aed sent to jail in default

duty on coal, thus saviiPOV88ETTE A JOHNSTON. AlOU.OUU sterling

Tan Kid Gloves, 37» Water st Tupper’• chargea 
hr 1 Haary r«n.arlBuys Black Bilk AUover Lace, worth Sl.M pany, BilJ Henry

HOUSE AND LOT. elections we were deeervj
in our Tailoring department for 
Quality of Goode, Fit and Price. 
We get up a Splendid Suit in 
Halifax Tweed or Navy Serge 
for $12.00. Fine grades of Al- 
mentoand other makes of Tweed 
for $13.00, SI4.00. SI5.00 and 
$16.00; Scotch Tweeds and 
Serges from $16.00 to $20.00 
for the best. Fine All Wool 
Worsted, Venetian Finish or Di
agonal Cords lor Coat and Veet, 
with Black or Fancy Panting to 
match, at from $19.00 to $22.0o 
a suit. Remember our prices. 
Call and see our Stock and do 
not go and paya great deal high
er figure through force of habit. 
We have added this week to 
our already Attractive Stock of 
Boys' Clothing another shipment 
just turned out of the manufac
turer’s hands, Neat and New 
Styles. We have shown an Im
mense ~

40 cents pair. Bun Colored Bilk., In the New ttbedm. election, no Uiigun*» U too bed, ne l
presentation i. too mooetruux, to be hiEvery lady should see them. Honestly theyFOR SAIiU. are worth ju»t one dollar. St. PrrEaaavno, April 14. •The Princes*' A Lovely Line of

XaADXSS’ 4 BUTTON

KID CLOVES
Beet Color, only 60c. per Pair.

Princess Cecils of the private report of Mr. Seargeot, the.TENDERS Hadeu, daughter of Leopold, Grand Duke ral manager of the company, of
oxodleedBuys a Splendid Parasol, of Baden, committed suicide, caused by view be held with Sir CharlesWill be received by me an to the let Ml

for the purchase of Lot No. IS, southe___i__...____. ur—. «I Dneh.nl the I band lee—juet what you want. chagrin at the Csar’e refusal to restore her He vend shareholders, however, promptly inbrook e-îa. and Weal of Park-st., the son, Grand Duke Michael, to the honors that terniptedof William WhUehalr.Hr. (Street ni
This la a private affair,1he forfeited through his recent marriage confusion ensued. un

said one. “Sir Charles Tupper Is oo$ here to 
reply,’’ said another. “It Is a oaasided 
statement,"slid a thir l, amid cheers How
ever, Sir Henry persevered and declared 
that the board entirely believed Mr. «sergeant 
a* an honorable man. The repart declared 
that Sir Charles Tupper plainly bid tyr the 
Grand Trunk vota Mr. Beargeoot. how 
ever, declined to swerve from the position of 
complete independence. At this point Sir 
Henry was interrupted by a shareholder 
calling out, “This is all aucieot history."

Sir Henry having requested silence said 
that Sir Charles Tupper had seat a late 
G nTnd Trunk station master to Chicago as a 
special detective to endeavor to discover 
damaging facte against the Grand Trunk

III niillWU ----,
The lot hae 6i toet frontage ana contains i of aa express, scarce good#,Received,well built, brisk

A young officer named Amenkoff, belong
ing to the regiment of the Grand Duke Nich
olas, the younger, now stationed at Gato 
chins, committed suicide under very mys
terious circumstances. A note was found 
on his tàble explaining that no other course

14 feet, withsolid brick kitchen addition Held Braids,«old Girdles.
TlB-.fl Trimmings,

Velrrl Blbbnns, Colored Gimp*, 
Rack Gimps

end hoSFvother Noreltlw, at

er. souq onon gimiiwti 1 " * — * A
woodshed and stable. There are 8 rooms, X

sink In kitehen. Three fourths of
Remember our Line of 

Guaranteed Kid Gloves. 
Customers run no risk in 

Glove

BbWABD A PECK,

Insulted by a personage of such exalted posi
tion that It was impossible fer him to d» 
roaod satisfaction. It is reported that the 
Grand Duke Nicholas, the younger, was the 
cause of the tragedy.

Pams, April 1.3.—Drowned in the Seine, 
tied together by the bands, were found the 
bodiee yesterday of aged Lieutenant Arrai- 
geff and Madame Katrina da Fisher. They

WM. FITZGERALD, ROWSB’S HEW STOREpurchasing
from us, Contracte take” tor all work oonnect-d withLUUll.' M ' W. DM WWl — —

erection of new buildings, repairs or rebnlld- S6S Oeorge-Ht,log. Tw*nty-flve years experience.
according I 
an teed. Ni

any deeerlotion of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Beet of references given as 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots For Sale
ledUM.nl localltlaa. Ko.toelrtH.dwei 
boon. THU U th. Um. to huj «tel bùlld 
UUnMwtbone. built Ut.«ee on term, 
to Mil barer*. Kmj term ■ •' payment. 8.T- 
eral good houses and lots to "ale.. Everyone 
looking for a bargain show J see these. MfcM 
FITZGERALD, 181, eor er of DubUn and

ROBERT FAIR, First Claes Style. KnV
A ukase about to be issued by. Russia with

draws the privilege given to Jewish work- 
men of residing outside the limite assigned to 
Jews, and orders the expulsion of those liv
ing without the unie. This will result in the 
expulsion of 14,QUO Jews from Mo-icow.

l,«ultsBiisrf Guards" Pay.'
jLMMwros, April H—A huge and , ««pro 

santal iv.- number' of penitentiary guards 
waited on Warden La veil to have the war
den’s sjutiticu for the guards to apply to 
Parliament for an increase of salariée. The 
men claim tnat the money how paid is m;t - 
sulticieut to keep them in a respectable way. 
Vie ward»» received thr deputation cdurt- 
eously. »idprotuised u* do wbxt ' be could 
ry'tfri um gmurdkltiutowmoeeasked for

colony here and loved each other iu youth, 
but could not wed owing to the opposition 
from Katrina’s father. In old age the lover*

jail for debt. The laughter whioh
this statement having subsided

Bign ot the Golden Lion,
183 George Street, Peterborough,

Ontario (144 and Bell Telephone (146)

proceeded to review Sir Charles Topper*»

they were to be forced apart. were very strong but absurd. As to the 
manager of the Chicago and Grand Trunk, 
whose opeply exp reseed annexationist senti-
Charles Tupper. Sir Hoiry  ̂said thatMr. 

Reeves was a very valuable officer, but the 
company regruttoi hie statements as to 
tiie uevessity to Canada of annexation 
to the United States and apologised to the 
Government for them. It was untrue. Sir 
Henry sak(tbat a single pesa Bed been given

Range of Patterns in Cot- 
tooadee and Shirtings in the Beet 
Quality ; ae also keep all the 
lower lines, beginning at 5c. a 
yard for Shirtings and 12(c. for 
Cottoned ea.

We have an opening now tor, an apprentice 
la the Millinery department. Apply until
•wGurday..., .• :. -

ladies* Stockings Italy'» IMplemaUe Troeblea.
Roms, Anrü 14.—There is a serious u***- 

pnderstanAug between Italy and Abywtaia 
regarding the interpretation of Article IT of 
the treaty between the countries. Italy con- '

«Central

MEN’S SOCKS
at 3 paira for 23c.

410 Ceorge-st. W0SKY TO LOAN. lions of Abyssinia should be made through 
Italy, thus virtually constituting AbyssiniaLARGE amount of private tonds baa beenTable Linens ! J.BAMPDRK KWHÀK,

Hoi! «liar. 1* (utMt. Abyedntsn. to Uua CMt tl. to», for r-j h, ■ ■ I. Hip C-W.J_

Table Linens! failure. Tupper bad said that the Grand Trunk hadC. TURNBULL Io the Chamber of Deputies to-day Sign»#PORT HOPE KNIT™ WORKSAUTO BUT00XZ, Coeovau, April 14.—To* death of Clinton 
Lawson ■* auuounoei. U » wae a brotber-in- 
la* of tlie notorious Dr. King, who died on 
the scaffold at Cobourg jail on June D, 1831), 
for tbe crime of pois >niug bis wife. Clinton 
Lawsro, brother of the murdered woman, 
with great patience aiil admirable skill, 
for which be won pjpuiar admiration at the 
time, tracid the murderer to lus hiding-place 
in the United Stiles, brought him to ac- 
ooimt Kt the point of a pistol and escorted 
him back to Canada, where he band-xl him 
over to the authorities*

building the Canadian , Pacific Railway.George aud Simcoe-eta, Peterborough. it what satisfaction had beenONK.OF THE PATENT "True," Sir Henry remarked 
Pacific received six times as 
the Grand Trunk, bdf thisW. W. JOHNSTON 38» Ceorge-st. asked for or obtained in the caee of tbr

BAKING CABINETS BRADB1RVS 0PKBA H018E,
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

ItelltuM lynch*! In New Ortonn. ty only

hae just received a special line 
of Table Linens.

Splendid, Value.

competing with the Grand Trunk. ( Cheers . 
Sir Charles Tupper thee charged the 
board of this company with extravagaooe, 
corruption and jobbery. It is hardly necee- 
eary to reply enrioudy to such general 
chargee, but that came from the High Cora- 
mintiouèr. Those who knew Sir Charles 
Tupper better than most of the gentlemen 
present thought the charge recalled the 
spectacle of ‘Satin Reproving Bln.' "

After considerable laughter and cheering 
Sir Henry continued. He said; “If the 
Grand Trunk was so guilty, why was I, as 
Sir Charles Tupper wrongly alleged, offered 
facilities by the Canadian Government to 
build the Canadian Pacific? Why was our

Hev*8SL8, April 14.—rThe Etoile Belge 
says Henry M. Stanley has been appoint»! 
governor of the Congo Btate.

Turner’s Ball, Tent and Thursday A"ril 16QENTLEMEN !This Is one of theAwning Factory.
iplete and useful articles for any and every

Tne Famous ComedyJBucoeee of the
Mâdlson Sqisre TSeelre, N. Y.

Foreign Cka# of a Night.YOUR NEW SUITbaking you can lock It up and It make* a nice The Kaisers William and F.ancis Joseph
piece of furniture.Also a good eafcortment of

Towels and Towellings
the beet value in the market. 
A <*11 and inspection solicited.

will meet in Vienna in the autumn and go onTime you were ordering. Wae last 
spring"» suit a success as to cut, 
material and make up? Poeslbly 
you were not satisfied and If eo 
come to us this time. Splendid 
lines of New Butting*, the latest 
things. Careful work in making up

Having bought the right for Peterborough AUNT An Innoraut Man Kalmisd.
Ottawa, April 14.—llts Excellency the 

Governor-General has remitted the sentence 
of George Scott, now in Welland jail on a 
charge of larceuy. Soott, who was a Pull- 
ram car conductor, was convicted of steal
ing money and sentenced tv two years’ im- 
pibfonment This happened last month. 
Scott pleaded tint he was innocent of the 
crime and later developments substantiate 
the |dea.

a shooting party.Ludicrousand Ash born ham to manufacture this of gold coin passedForty hugeie good live agents to sell IL Situations through Berlin on Saturday from Paris et
J. J. TURNER, route for St. Petersburg.

Q JACK in a malignant form is ragiug iu
Telenbone day or night. Bell 186. Ontario S7 Constantinople. The proportion uf deaths is

The Freeman’s Journal asserts that Mr.Mr. A M PALMBR’S COMPANY, Justin Huntiy McCarthy will shortly an-under the direction of Mr. H.S. Taylor. knighted f Why wee tiw Grand Truak he-

À MEMORABLE WEEK fore the elections such an excellent body,W.W. JOHNSTON D. CAMERON I Co. The Magnificent Cart Include*
Mies Ffolllou Paget, well deserving of Ooi favoriIt i« announced that the German Govern

ment has decided In conclude commercial 
treaties with Belgium, Switserland and Italy.

Geo. Rocca, Minister of the Interior at 
Buence Ayres, who was shot at by a boy and 
•lightly wounded in the streets on Feb. JO, 
has resigned his portfolio.

Frits, the insane bartender who brutally 
assaulted Mir Eggleston, daughter of hi* 
employer, cutting her skull open with a 
hatchet, has not yet been captured. The 
young lady te Improving, the operation of 
trepanning having been performed with^ood 
effects.

Trustworthy advices from Aleppo state 
that the cholera is prevalent there. The 
news causes much

(Aunt Jack). Newfoundland Balt Privilege» 
Ottawa, April 14.—It le report»! that if 

the Newfoundland Government persists In 
its refusal to graut Canadian Asherm-m bait 
privileges in Newfoundland waters the Im
perial Parliament will pass a bill restricting 
the bait bill in so far as it affects tintisb 
subjects.

The Wees sf Wag» Maraere.
The disturbances of the peace at Bradford, 

Eug.. coutume, and the .military are keqt 
confined to their barracks under arms. A 
number of men have been arrested changed 
with intimidating the weavers who are on 
strike. The directors of the mills refusj to 
settle disputes by arbitration and declare the 
weavers are perfectly willing to go back to 
work, but the men are terrorised by labor 
agitators. In the evening rioting was re
sumed. The mob numbered at least iiD.OOd 
persons. The street lamps were extinguished 
by the rioters. The military, police and 

special constables charge 1 aud dispersed the 
mob. Many persons were injured.

Tbe Welsh tin platers will close their 
works for one month from July 1, being 
forced to restrict their output in consequence 
of the new American tariff law.

“Sir Charles Tupper having made chargeeTEikn Md Ctothim, 431 Owitofit' Mr. Ctaa*. Bowser, as
IN

ar, vhm. o»vwr( as D»rn.iw
Mr. Ob as. W. Butler, ae*'Juff#r something: to

toallauge t*eLet him do eo. I challenge High Com-
Crystal Block. Real Estate on Saturday, at Great- miawioner to bring any single of cor

ruption or jobbery against
Hickson.Zbe Batl^ TRcview,393 CEORCE-St. cause I maintain that no line is more
ly worked than the” Grand Trunk.

MR. SHELDRAKE'S 1 have imperative instructions 
regarding tbe dispoeal ot a num
ber of Houses and Lots, all of 
which must be closed out next 
week. You never bad a better 
chance to buy and make money 
by doing so. Do not forget that 
rents are rapidly advancing, 
secure a home now. Suburban 
properties for sale and to rent.

|U tr*dWEDNESDAY, APRIL IS. 1*1. [Ixmdchwi)for the coaqiany.
IPrivate A noisy debate followed, during which hot

WOOED BY MAIL»

CITIZENS mauagrmeiit end theirThe Xevel Love Affair of a New Jereej
PREPARATORY SCHOOL, pnrt was finally adopted, with only five dt*

B JUDO ETON, N.J.. April 14.—Every glr 
within a dosen mike of Bridgetim is eager V 
learn all the detail*of the courtship by mal 
and the ultimate marriage of Miss Lisait 
Ed wants of this city and Lewis Arno, i

Mr. Hili moved art Mr. Oaia sesoudedapprehension 
cautions été I

throughout
be met re-os' being urged

LAJLin&LD. ONTARIO elected.
breath!?** excitement and was carried by ato preventing tbe spread of the dreadedPeterborough vote of-about tin to 10.ia ClinPETERBOROUGH WATER CO

omam - - M unrriMT.
W. HENDERSON,

here to see his bride ft* Lambert’s extensive felt works in Angs-tou. Mam., who
allayed Sir H mry Tyler demanded a poll aad 
it will take Diace to-morrow.

Amid much excitement a motion wae car
ried to adjourn for a fortnight

about $500,000 and 300 bands are thrown out
of employment The Hulleraen paper worksuntil then, they had been courting th rougi 

tbe postoffice for nearly two years.
It was two years ago that Miss Edwards 

an attractive girl of 84, scanning the column 
Of one of those matrimonial papers, stoppw 
6n the tempting lines which Lewis Arno hm 
cast into the stream in the hope of catchini 
s wife. She wrote Arno. He replie!. Rfc« 
wrote more. So did he. The missives cann 
to be regular and foil of arior. The s«quern- 
wae natural enough—inarriag* was eug 
geeted by Arno, who was readily accepte* 
aud yesterday the knot was tied.

A Photo Catehw* Mill lone.
Newport, Ky., April 14.—Introduce* 

only by pliotograpUs shown by a mutuel 
friend a year ago, Mies Anna Coleman. I 
prominent Newport teacher, aud Mr. John 
V. Nyeof Uviugrtqu, Mont, will be marrie* 
at Minneapolis to-morrow. They hav* 
never seen eeofa other. The friend’s advice 
led to a correspondence after tbe exchange

YjTE return thanks for the 
very liberal patronage

bestowed upon us. The sale 

is going on. Bargains are 

going every day. The goods 

are cheap and the people 

know it The goods will and 

must be sold. Come and see 

for yonrselves. Genuine Per

emptory Sale. We want the 

stock to be cleared. Prices 

and value for the times. 

Don’t lose your chance, now 

ia the time.

were also destroyed. They were veined ali mart he paid siarA'sirsn $.100,000.
Itolo-m. every day

Me Tariff Changes This Session.
Ottawa, April 14.—It is officially stated 

that the Government, broadly speaking, has 
devilled not to amend tna tariff at the oomin g 
session. Possibly something may be done 
with »ugar duties, but the change, if any.

Belleville, April 14.
rae asm Cesi. John Stay)

T.HURLEY \ Interesting Irish Itausa
The Dublin National Pro a (McCarthyite 

organ), referring to the suggestion of the 
American National League fur arbitration 
as a means of settling disputes io the Irish 
parliamentary party, says: ‘'Th* tim> for 
negotiations is past The fight must now go 
on. It will be bitter but it to not likely to be 
long."

Tbe McCarthyite» have decided on tbe 
uroropt renewal of relief to the evicted ten
ants. ______________________

Lake aud Norn
Police Magistrate Cleuk at Bancroft with 
violation of the game law to* killing deer outcoal ano wood, 867 <Horg*-at.

•ANY to.pt
of all eli

pertinent determines tiw of the offence was fully proved the threealso Smith Ooul end Hard and I delivered to any pari of the town.
W. B. FERGUSON, each cam. It to stated that about 15 deer, 

forming a drove, or as It is termed a “yard." 
•eeociiiting together for the winter, were ai 
destroyed, tbe majority being do* ami
heavy with young.________________

Temperance and GeneralAgent
cornwpoodent to-day that he discrédita re-

GOAL I COAL I Lite Insurance fio’y. Mnklng a Face for a W«.WAYSIONED KEEPS Dr. A. R J. StovallEua*, Oa.. April 14
BaAXTroao. April 14.—Last eight Jehu

Hamilton, April 14.—At the City CouncilGOAL AND WOOD, Hunter,OUN MOTTO, I S face, which rae horriblycolored
Hotel, retired to bed about Iff o’clock. Teto(fr.-e of charge, 

town. Terms C disfigured by a gunshot. The novel et peritoi hto résignât ion, erhieh W»s accepted withtag») to any pert of the town. chambermaidftWCSmorning about il o’meut ie expected to be aexpressions of regret by 
h shades of politics.

JAMES STEVENSON. ENERGY, noticed a strongto be a well-to-do Western)posed Mr. Nj
thaï th* occupant of the room sms nearly

(BE a li vs) Loxdo*. April 14.—An investigation into 
the causa of tlie death of Herbert Lake, who 
was believed to have eitiier poisoned himself 
or been the victim of foul play, wae held al 
the resilience of lr* brother. William, I» 
E7*rti;u-street. Eut London, yesterday. The 
«-video* sbowel that tbe dec.-eeel was lead
ing a Iff* which an *oe comutotion could 
not with-dead, hiving twit dri.tki/tg heavily 
of late and ileepin* In eo eW C.P.A shanty 
at night. The port m utrm e-towed that 
,fe.tk k*t been cn*n4 by >-«•*!.,i ot tbe 
Inn,.. -n<t • .orrltot i e. r.u U,»l beeord-
i-tir.

.uloc-tolffluftral, love has drawn the two bo The onu Mare's Flaai Kleh.
EQUITY, Braxtfobd. April IA—Last night a young of es-

aS the O T. R.0E6AH, HAROrORTK and 81N61N6 and it toceedingly(»■ FAIR) station amirting to lœd Dr. Smith’* gray bought he will pull through.
„cbM ECONOMY."

(BE CABEFUL)
i $ tifi ie --------
EC OUT PLANS AMD POLIOIU»

it, Pa., April IA—Henry W The boy was patting the
log to urge her forward Wtneui0i tiue cityMiller, a pr Laxsixo, Mich.. April IA—Theand knockingIn the face.

p. m. to
ago Miller sold hto wife to

rivals b* iljeer.Widow withContain features of genuine lib
erality that are not offered by 
any other company.

K.IM •« MIh Hm.for» th» letter', marri»,». Robert, peid *V
ISDIA» Head, Ada, April H-TAXIDERMIST

MlBMktSlm 4i initial I aw

Miller Uft for tb liebutAn neraed For. wMIt driving oe » trtil
After » —atled experteeee wltb

efternooe, wee tiihbl by bit bone»
ed Ihst Ayet'e nil! «te» ta* ma*

H. P. LINDSAY, fArtory rrtuttr I rety riotuelepfy ob ta*.-ttjKtfS-Roberts theo hfl for parts unknown. Of toe
by both

~-^^~£SSSSSSr~‘ plilitu -John B. BMl, nr.family ofS#8 George-tt.

i mm

■yl-
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ONTARIO LKGISL4TURK •psJa’d victime ere numbered by 
de. Ho Are the people wbo bsve 
ilured to beeT b by Hoods He reaper-Hood’s

Sarsaparilla GRAND SPRING OPENING
Gough's Great Hat aid Cap Department.

THE REMOVAL OF CENTRAL PRISON 
BURSAR WHÉLER

» Iil.,n.l.u4 Ms» Tbs csslrsl Pit
son i:.«prndllsr«a. _

Toronto. April 15.—Mr. Tail's bifl rr* 
Fperling uivk-rUking, embeluainj Aii«l 
organic vhemistry came before tin» 
Ki*c:ai Committee yesterday. J. B. M«- 
Iutyre of Ht. Catbariues, W. II. Hoyle «>f 
i ‘.muiiixton and others mentioned as the 
first council ol the proposed college were an 
atio.idauce ami supported tiie bilk Albert 
U^den, representing Humphreys and others 
a ho ure opposed to the bill, urged that as 
tl e Viidertabsre* Association, which is to 
have charge of the college, was incorporated 
uinler the Beuevolout end Vrovaient H« arie
tte» A<*t it cannot engage in bus'new; that i»y 
Hs act of incorporation the association can
not hold pn>i»erty worth more than 
annual rental and that the bill was simply to 
increase its power of holding laud; that the 
association sought to be erected into a ••com
bine’* to the injury of the public; that the 
as* elation was really a^ secret society eud 
it would be egaiust the public interest to 
allow a secret society to control thi college, 
asmuiuatious, granting of diplomas, etc.; 
that the college should be under the control 
ay. i.f the Undertakers’ Aaeoclatio i . ut of 
iie Provincial Board of Henlt'i Further 

discuealou was postponed ,until today.
Among the items of Ü*» estimate* pnssed 

by the House was that-for the expenditure 
required iu eonuectiou with the Central 
Prison. Mr. Meredith asked for an explana
tion of the reeignation of the bursar. Mr. 
Gibson sai l that his resignation was asked 
because of irregularities la connection with 
his treatment of money received from out
side jails which received supplies from the 
Central. The checks were cashed by him 
and afterwards set off against what warn 
coining in. His course was irregular and 
improper and there was no excuse for using 
the money even temporarily. At the investi
gation which followed, although no fraudu
lent intent was established, the irregularities 
wars shown to be such that they could hot 
continue to allow him to occupy sucu au im
portant position.

Mr. Meredith:

SURPRISE
It is prepared by thoroughly competent phar- YOU want yeur Cottons, 

Linens, Flannels always 
sweet, clean, snrwy white*?

YOU want* “ tho wash " 
dene the easiest, the clean- 
est, the quickest, the cheap
est way*?

SURPRISE Soap “tha Sur
prise way,” without boiling or 
scalding, gives these results.

sx * READ g

During the past month our stores hayebeen 
■going extensive alterations and now with par-undergoing extensive alterations and now witn par

donable pride,we have much pleasure in announcing 
that our store is one of the finest in Canada. Our 
aim has been to Clothe a man or boy from head to 
foot and we have been adding department after de
partment until we have reached the goal of our am
bition. Our last great department, namely : HATS 
AUTO CAPS ia now open and we are showing the very 
Latest styles from London, New York and Paris 
We will not enlarge on the prices. These goods 
will be eold at—suffice to say,—they will simply as 
tonish our patrons. Remember our great Hat an 
Cap Department is now Open,

Peculiar 
To Itself

uouuus
SUIT 9 
ARE

RELIABLE

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

I took Cold,
I took Sick.

SCOTT’S
! EMULSION BOOTS and SHOES

X take M;
Never in the history of the trade has 

such au array of Fine BOOTS and SHOES 
been placed before a buying pulic. Our stock 
this spring embraces all the latest designs and 
patterns. Notwithstanding all this, our prices 
will be found lower than ever.

I tn.ko My Rest.
! AND I AM Vtooeow y.NOUGH TO TAKE 
\ ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY MAJHM ON;
: m l Unit INI Ion, ro* Scott's

IOO Doses
One Dollar

; frill ( (Huumpfkm rvt built
E ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

: FLESH ON MY BONES
♦ AT TH* EAT* OP A PoUND A DAY. I 
{ TAKE IT JUST At KXSlLV A8 I DO MILK.”
• Roott*a Emulsion !- i-nt vponly la Salmon 
! wlnr wrappers, t* M by all Druggists at 
) toe. and $1.03.
1 SCOTT <5 'l.VE, BelUvilU.

be Balls IRevlew.
•IIow long was this goingW1DMKSDAÏ. APRIL 11. 1*1

Mr. Gibson: "For «ans yssix"
Mr. Msradith: "Ws.tbsr.sny tiiort»*,!"
Mr. Gibson: “All the checks used iu that 

way were accounted for. There was a small 
balance of $300, which was in dispute be-

A .Word about Our Clothing Department.
Alert, waiting and alive te the situation we have devoted a goodly 

portion of the last two months in preparing our stock for the Spring of 
1891. We have aimed to secure the best and we firmly believe that no
Joint has been left uncovered and no good thing will be found wanting, 

t will pay you—you, the critical, the close calculating seekers of first 
class value to come to us. Six years ago when we came to you as the 
Revolutionizes of the Clothing Trade we promised you then that we 
would benefit the public, and now after a long trial have kept our word. 
If so let that be our best guarantee to the public that we deal honestly 
and squarely with them in the future^ This Spring we^are going to

the debete le the LeyUlstur.
the II»*»» qu*tioe. the Homlitoo Spec

Poaolbly It woeld not be tor- *■ A ne HOTe Per- 
(stive Medl. 

"ir. They are a 
INI Blood Build*», 
PJTqnic and Recon- 
IRP rrnucTOA, as they 
supply in a condensed

reel to esy thst the Ontario Government
The estimated expenditure in connection 

with the Mi mi co branch asylum led Mr. 
Wood (Hasting*) to inquire into the resigna
tion of Dr. Ceecaden. Mr. Uibeon explain 
ed that he fourni his dut-i.Ni were not as con
genial as he bad anticipated, lie had ex
pected that he would tw independent and fill 
the position of an ordinary superin tendent 
but he was disappointed. There were other 
reasons. Hie relations with the superinten
dent were not as agreeable as they ought to 
be. He résigné 1 because there wasnoap- 
pearance of the improvement In bis condi
tion which be had anticipated.

yesterday had an

are eo bad that they openly

manta which they do not expect anybody 
to believe. It ie not correct to eay that they 
eaeleeâuDoomfbrtabie when their evil prac
tices are exposed.

Mr. WIDouyhby expo»* lb» unblusblns 
manner la elUeh the <l ,somment oueroei 
Iloeeee-holder* He mlybt bar» made hU

[Vitiated Hmome In 
Itiie I'i.ood, and also 
[invigorate and Build 
fvi* the Blood and 
I hYBTKM, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and lndiscre- 

.tions. They have a 
LBvacmo Aitkin on 
kbe B*XDAl»BvsTif* of 
[both men and women.

. 0Jv,uble our energies and by keeping Good Goods, New Goods. Square 
Dealing, and Extremely Low Prices we hope to merit a continuance of 
your generous patronage- • _____ ■ - - -- v.

peu* to T .te lur OoTernmeot candidates.
but euaiiwIM to ouetrlbuie Drank Twenty lire Glasses of Bwr 

' MVKwàix Pa., April 14—Alphtmao Bitter, 
• middle-aged Frenchman, who came to this 
city from Philadelphia to work in the ma
chine shops,jdhsok 25 glass** of beer and sev
eral pints ur whisky. He was taken sick ami 
to-night died of hemorrhage of the stomach. 
The coroueA jury rendered a verdict of 
death

Campaign fun tie. Indeed, mi has It that
Ie eome loccallUee the eseote appointed to
eoliocL the voluntary contribution» wrung
from IleetiSL-holders by threate that their The WeiDERFUL Cheap Me*,

377 and 379 George-at, Peteroroug hCOUCH BROSmills*». Mr. Wntowyhby rad »u «Hole pbysiesl
from skwbomm.

jpjns&as
Y0UN8 WOMEN tES* riLu,™i

make them regular.

TOfK>NTO_TOPICS
A Child Drowned -Body Found Ie the 

Bay—Miners Protest.
Toronto, April 15.—At a meeting of min

ing men held at the Romdn yesterday resolu
tion* were passed protesting against the new 
minin'! act of the I«egislature imposing 
royalties.

Tue :£year-old eon'of Private Edwards of 
••<*” School was playing on tiie embankment 
at the New Fort yesterday, ami on a search 
being made bis body was found in the l*ke 
Hear where I e bad been playing. The bank 
s high and steep at this point and it is sup
posed the child fell over unnoticed and was 
drowned.

The body of Michael Rot h, an expressman, 
who has been missing since Feb. 9, was 
fount! yeeterdey floating in the Bay opposite 
the foot of Simcoe-streeL

The annual general ineetiug of the mem
bers of the Ontario branch of the Royal 
Caledonian Curling Club was held yesterday 
afternoon in the Walk *r House, President 
Dr. Boucher of Peterboro in the chair.

A complete report of the Tankard com
petition was read by Secretory Russell, gtv, 
ing iu detail the remits in each of tbe 16 
groupe and tbe final victory of the Hamilton 
Thistles, Prospect Park being the lest com
peting club.

The report of the match between tbe city 
of Toronto end all the rest of Ontario thst 
never took place wee read. Only 16 county 
clubs entered, and, coupled with tbe stingi
ness of the railways; the match was aban
doned.

The champion Hamilton Thistle* being 
entitled to represent tbe province for tbe 
Governor-General’s prize were ready for tbe 
competition, but as Manitoba, the Maritime 
and Quebec branches fluked there was no 
contest, eo the prise was withdrawn. In 
order to avoid subeequeut postponements on

I account of distance and a difference in stones 
the Executive were instructed to investigate 

Mr. Badenacb’s motion, notice of which 
was given at the last meeting, that the allo
cation of district medals be discontinued and 
that a silver medal be awarded to the cham
pion club of each group in the primary com
petition for the Ontario Tankard. w,»s lost, 
chiefly owing to tbe vigorous opposition of 
Messix Vauzaot, Paterson and (Stephenso.i, 
and Mr. Purwli’s motion to give meilals 
to clubs that did not win them

NEWyirsUon repelled wile tndlynaUoo l tie loll

inspired tbe article lo Use Fort Hope Outdo, 
list paper wee wholly owoed by Oeoryo 
Wllsuu * dun. end tbe ortlele In question 
wan written by tbe ordinary writer» lor 
the paper. When be had quite ended bla 
explanation. Mr. WUiuuyhby quietly roee 
and reed from tit» Ontario Ossette tbe »p- 
polotmeot ol Mr. Oouryo Wilson as Ueense 
Ins Doctor for £ist Durham.

Mr. Meredith pointed out tho great 
wrong done to the muaicâpalittea by taking 
fro* them the large auma collected from 
Been»» holder». Lent year 6119,006 wae 
taken from live eltiee, of which eum Hamil
ton contributed $25,000 Uoeuece.be pointed 
oat, are properly eubject to taxation, and

upon a e redit business, |wbleh accrue from 
amount of time spent In keeping accounts, 
collecting, bad debts. Interest account, and In 
numerous other ways, larger margins of prolli 
must be asked.

In these times cash buyers auk, expect and 
are entitled to|cloiie prices. A careful consid
eration of the subject convinces as that the 
time has come for a cash badness done on 
smaller profite.

The only customers who may be put to In
convenience are those who have had long 
credlL In more ways than one It will be to 
their advantage to pay cash.

Opening!43d SELF-ACTING >
KIDD’S GROCERY
Opposite the Review Office.

N EW Choicest Brands
FLOUR I kingan & co
1 *■' 1 1 e 166 Hunter-et., - - — Hardware Imp»

last year tbe munldpsl rale mlybt bare
been towered by a add on tbe dollar.

Iloeaee law bad been paid Into the clly

TURKISHtreasury. Inetaad of being sent down to

lay lor power to lund *300 000 of lloatlne Hardware ImportersThe expenditure would here DYES BAKERS and PASTRY
Mr. Mewafe explanation of Ihle taklay

away of municipal fundqle one of the funnl- EASY TO USE.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant

aetthlnyao» theoeaturr.

GREAT SALE OFwe only take It from tbe lleenie huiler».'

The Latest,when the Dominion Parliament meet» Mr. Quality Guaranteed. Colored and Black Silks,IFIEIED•OAF WON’T FADE THEM
Peeler wlU rie» with » smile tent Is child- 
like and bland sod reply : •• My dear sir. I 
do not taka a solitary cent from the people 
a» a lax oa euyar. I merely tax those 
wealthy men wbo Import the euyar; and, 
la fact I Had that tbe people bare cheaper 
euyar than they used to here.” A tea- 
year-old boy would be ashamed to uce eucb 
an argument aa that; but there I» no abyee 
of Inanity and stupidity too profound for 
Mr. Mowat. Tbe lioeeee money is tehee;

▲11 kinds always on hand. Orders 
left at Ormond * Waleh’e or Mo 
Donalds drug etoree will be 
promptly attended to.

Hare YOU need them ; East, try and
H. THOMPSON & Go's, A-2STJZ)

DRESS GOODSLOWEST PRICES FOR CASH
406 Caorge-et.

Emulsion THOS. KELLY’SADVERTISE IH THE REVIEWpast season as formerly, wae carried. 
Tbe branch will recogniae the Hamilton 
Caledonian»’ change of name to tbe Victoria» 
of Hamilton.

The committee were instructed to carry out 
their plan» for the fli »t international match 
between Grand National sad Ontario branch 
club», to take place In Toronto next January. 
The meeting devlared that tbe Crusaders of 
Fortage and Frasiers of Youxere. who 
visited Toronto last season, were capital curl
ers and first-rate sportsmen. Tbe motion of

theelty treaeury. It would relieve tbe people

ly other matters. Mr. Meredith
•tende ep for tbe rl#bU of tbe people.

CodLiïerOil
. Fermer Price ll.tl, sew SLtt Per TinL 

. Former Price SUS, aewlLSO Per TsrS. 
Former Price U.7S, sew SUS Per Tor».

Block Sroe Crain silks- 
Black Balia Merveilleux 
Black Lexer Silk..............HATS FOR ALL HEADSHypophssphltes of Line and Soda.

ALSO
traeby and wortbieee. and are unworthy ef Executive Committee bo instructed to reviai 

the regulation* and bylaWs, was carried. 
After the handsome plush banner and gold

No other Emulsion ia so 10 Piece* of Col'd Brocade Silk, Former Price lie. sew He. Per Tard 
I» Piece* of Col’d Sarah Silk, Former Price 60e. sew He. Per Tard. 
15 Piece* of Col’d Moira Silk, Former Price 11.0» sew toe. Per Tard, 
to Pieces of Col’d Poorer Silk, Former Price 48e. sew «6e. Per Tard. 

8 Pieces of Col’d Striped 811k, Former Price |L# now 75c. Per Tard 
• pieces of Col’d Striped Salin*, Former Price75c.aad |1.60 wow 86t

We are now showing a large 
variety of the lateet noveltiee 
in imported Silk, JPimsh. Fri* 
vet. Felt anel Cloth GooeU 
for Children’» Wear.

Try Carrington'» London cel- 
Knoek-a-bouto, the

easy to take.
It does not separate noreon of the Thistles and silt 

gate Carlyle of Prospect
adjournal. It Is always sweet aa cream.it InteUtyence to Judy»

rlybtly Ie this matter of borne resdloy. The most sen si tire stomach
can retain ItDye» do wot eoet soy more thso some ol

rloa. Urns bodytbeepwrk cuaea Also a Job Id or Fancy Dress Woods eo»l to Import 181 aad Ha Per 
Yard, will be sold new fer 15e. Per Tard.

foretie; sod y 1rs lo the Scrofulous and ebrated
beet make in the world for which 

we are sole agent» in town. An extra line of fine. Silk Rat» 
received Soft and Stiff Hate in any Shape or Price, by the best 
makers.

stolfs, because the
rot let it tip so that He rolled off at the top Cough, 

i of Appetite.
dmrmbUlty. of s 3i«bt ut stairs

fine Stock of Black Henriettas. (Silk Warp) B ack 
Crape Clothe. (▲)! Wool) Bar**, Tweed Bflbet* OMental and Nervous Yawed».

Prostration.
Ministerial Mats a specialtyGeneral Debility, See.

blned with other berbe. make» »n ee»y sad 
certain eers for oomUpxtion. It I» In tbe 
form ol dry root* sod leevoe, sod I* known 
S» Lane's fkmtly M«dtotbo, It wtiLeete

r1.
pochey».

Lech & Sons THOMAS KELLY’S
No. 413 Oeorge-sè, Direct Importer». Corner of George and Siroooe^U., Peterborough,

Dr Williams’

ale ;
EOPLE
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Maple Syrdp
We here received e very superior 

grade of Meple Syrup from 
eeetem townehipe, which ie 
both light in color end heavy in 
weight and of the finest flavor. 
As it hae been made on the

ÏÏÀPOBATING PAN PROCESS
you can therefore depend up
on it being dean, and as we 
know the maker to be reliable 
to be reliable and trust-worthy, 
we take pieseure le que ran tee
ing it the beet quality ot pure 
Maple Syrup.

Our aim Ie not to ie’l cheaper than 
anybody elee, but to give better 
quality for the same money.

W. J. MASON
TeLareowee:—Bell n. Oetano lie.

HALL, INNES & Co.
^ HAfÈ àmnr ummtm

DIRECT FROM BERLIN
The Finest Moek of

Spring and Summer
JACKETS»**WRAPS
ever shown in Peterborough,

■very lady ehould eee these Ooode

Our Millinery Rooms are re
plete with all the Spring 

Novelties.
I ne Motion Respectfully Solicited.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1» ,LO and 1*1 Mmeoe-et

Jibe IDaüç IRcvicw.
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 13. U81

THE CITY AHD SmiTfRBS.

Better «See He Ulna WerSe.
While It Ie e greet boon to minr to here 

pMltr otikrk eadgood pey. It I* etM, bet-
----------------------“nave neat, ooeioneoie. email rwew 

■oven and être a doller ee each pair, Mr 
getlleg the J. D. Kind'» make Irom Kidd, 
the hooter. ___ ^ ÜHW1»

Many people who pride themielvee on 
their blue blood would be 1er happier with 
pure blood; but. while we cannot cnooee 
ancestors, fortunately, hr the uae ol Ayer'a 
Sarsaparilla, we can transmit pure blood 
to our posterity. ______

rerr Sireeae ie« Court.
The police court was not held lo Ash 

burn ham yesterday afternoon to hear the 
ermplalot égal net the young men Hunter, 
who with two others wee charged with 
damaging the hone# of Mrs. Walker In the 
village. The young men made a settle
ment with the women, making good the 
damages and heeling wounded feelings 
by e liberal application ol money.

Powerful Sramellr label
The Montreal Galette speaks In the fol

lowing Battering term» ol the presentation 
ol “Aunt lack" ee It will be presented I» 
the Opere House ben to-morrow evening, 
April 16th:-" The oast ol Mr. Palmer's 
oompeny Is a powerful eee, end many ol 
the Individuals deserve special mention. 
I» the role ol Aunt Jack Mien r loll lot t 
Facet’# dramatic talent wee felly spared- 
eted. AU the cheraoterieuce of an Injured 
female. Imbued with the knowledge of the 
fuU extent ol her wrong», la admirably 
depleted, and she also ban that power ol 
stopping exactly where another step would 
lend Into the borders ol exaggeration. "

H the hair bee been made to grow a nat
ural color on held heeds In thousands of 
caeca, hr using Halle Halt Ken ewer, why 
wlU It not In yoar oaaef

■ e le m tfll We*.
Bartholomew Pox arbore reported death 

et the heads ol Italians wee reported ee 
taro different ooonekme reoenUy, appeared 
Ie the Bech et the pollee elation yesterday 
afternoon. Although ellve Pox wee In A 
desperate etate, hlr face had been blacken
ed and thee some kind creelure had turned 
the hoee on him. He was drunk end the 
poUee locked him up. At the Police Court 
thin morning he true charged with being a 
vagrant without any risible means of cop- 
port. "I'm no vagrant" sold the prisoner 
going Into hie pocket. I've got flfty-flv. 
Main, end wee going to wort with Tbomaa 
Humphries at BtrdceU'o. If I had Dot been 
locked up." The Magistrat» Bead bim two 
dollars or tarenty dan end Pox pleading 
herd area given » week lo pey the Bnc. "VU 
need the money or my body up sera" said 
he h» he thanked the Magistrate when 
leaving. |

the Men ante earn glares.
A good bonne greeted Gorton's Mtnletreie 

et the Opera House lent everting. The 
audience contained a good eprinkUng ol 
Indien, who louod nothing objectionable In 
the entertainment which wen lor so long 
enjoyed by turn only. The show put ou 
lent evening taken aa a whole, aras good. 
The Binging In the Bret pert wee perhaps 
not el eelBeleet merit to meet the fraud lore 
taeteot all. be:, from the opening chnrne 
until the "keoek out" In the ferae the 
endlenee arse kept Ie good humor end had 
many a hearty laugh. The driU end Bene- 
Ing ol the eextette clog area hoc and Henry 
ïorkay aad Hank Goodman were funny. 
The muele el the bead wee also a pleasing 
feature el the entertainment, the pro
gramme el whleh area mtmh the same ee

’•"’-"rtSSSeSs
ïnarate‘3rtg<£'t bSithi
hm rulemi You ve no 

thle peeoUar medicine In

- ENCOURAGE THE SPORTS.

The r. 4 A.A- OUrcn EIccM-The Cefifirl- 
TIh- daera'* Birthday.

A meeting of ibe directorate of tneP.A. 
A.A. wu held yesterday afternoon, when 
the elect** of officers end diecueeSoe el 
Association business took place. Ibe e 
Ins season must eee * decided activity 
among local sporte and all good citizens 
ehould eld the Association who have It In 
their power so to do.

At preeent e subject ei live Interest with 
She Association Is their concert which le to 
be held In the opera house on Tuesday, 28th 
Inst. A programme of rare excellence end 
attraotlveneee hae been arranged and the 
public ehould support and aid the Associa
tion by giving thle event e liberal patron- 
ege.

On the 34th of May the P.A. A.A. as usual 
will have a Held day of sports, but what 
the programme will be hae not b 
definitely arranged. One feature however. 
Is certain, and that will be a lacrosse 
match. The local lanroese men are pre
paring for an active season and many 
good matches may be looked forward to, 
As soon as the grounds have been sufficient
ly dried the boys will commence practice 
and the first match will be played on the 
Queen's Birthday. Thle will be a drawing 
card.

The officers elected by the directors were 
as follows :—

How. Pbbudbnt.—Dr. Hal 11 day. 
Prnsidwnt.—Dr. Burnham.
Fiarr Yicw-Pbxsidext.—J. L. (lower. 
tieoowD Viox-Pbksidknt.—W. A. bander- 

on.
Hncbwtaby—W. E. Lech.
TaassuaWB.—Oeo. A. Bchoffield.
The committee* were elected as follows: 
Uaouwne.—Geo. A. Bchoffield, W. D 

Parker, W. A. Sanderson.
PaorsBTT.-B. B. Bowers, W. E. Lech and 

J. L. Gower.
Hvobts.—Dr. Brennan, P. D. Macksy. W. 

D. Parker and Oeo. A. Schofield.
PiWAWOB.-Oeo. A. Schofield, J. L. Gower 

and W. A. Sanderson.
Paiwriwo.—F. D. Mackay, W. E. Lech 

and J. L. Gower.
Patbohs.—A. O. Dunlop, B. A. Jackson, 

0. McGill. D. W. Dumble and H. Lebrun.
Patbonk88X8.—Mrs. Dr. Burnham, Mrs. 

Dennlstoun. Mrs. H. O. Bogers and Mrs, E. 
A. Peck.

The ground# will be put Into condition aa 
soon as possible and the season be opened 
without delay.

GOING TO OTTAWA.

THOSE WHO GOT LICENSES.

The BvMUlIra Ibe Treat Talley Water 
*ee*e Preparing fer Tbelr Visit M Ibe 
f'apMal.

The municipalities which are to be re
presented on the deputation which will 
Interview the Dominion Government to 
Impress upon them the necessity and 
deelrablllty of the early commencement of 
active operations on the construction of the 
Trent Valley Canal should take immediate 
steps and have their deputations appointed.

Mr. John Cainegle, Secretary of the 
Trent Valley Navigation Association, le

A ■ember Created I 4M ber» Meld •»«

The Board ol Lieeoee Ooramission»if lor 
Went Pets*borough met In tbs Mayor's 
office this morning and considered the ap
plications for licenses for the present year.

The application of Wm. Keneally for a 
Me ease at Burleigh in Harvey township was 
laid over.

The application of Isaac Guerin for a 
•bop license at the corner of Aylmer and 
Lakc-ets. was refused.

The list of Ueeneec granted eo far is as 
follows:— z

Lakkfixld — Itobt. J. Monroe and Wm; 
Leahy.

Smith —L. J. Fobert, Thus. Eastland, 
Jas. E. Carney and Wm. McFarlane (six 
months).

Petxbboboloh — Hotel—A. P. Morgan, 
Wm. Croft, J. Callanan., J. E. McIntyre, 
Ed. Phelan, Wm. Dlneen, Mrs. Halpln. F. 
J. Daly. Mr». O'Shea, Thoe. Dunn, Overend 
Bren, and Wm. Clancy. Shop-Alex.Elliott, 
John Garvey, Stapleton A Eloom be and 
Brown Bros.

The applications of other former lieenie- 
holders were laid over for further consid
eration. their cases being weighed because 
of failure to observe the law.

The Oommlaelonere will meet again on 
Tuesday next.

THE EXCHANGE SYSTEM.

Government on Tuesday, 21et Inst., afid 
urging all the Interested municipalities to 
appoint delegation» commensurate with 
their interest in thle important woik. The
deputation I» to whet at ten o'elock at tu»
AiieaÜU bonne. Ou***.' on US, moraine of ^------
the itet to errante ttnafly tor tie ftrtsrrfew 2%^^îî5e7H2lStfiu*.eî?t^therein-

4,t> je desired to make the deputation aa 
strong and représentât! re as possible eo as 
to lend all possible weight to the appeal for 

Peterborough!a town 
and county councils will be lepreeented by 
good depotatlone and the Board of Trade 
and oltlaen» will kwell the delegation from 
here to Impressive and Imposing propor
tions.

A Merlins ef Ibe Board ef Trade.
The euggeetlon made In the The Review 

that the Board of Trade should discus* and 
consider our northern railway conBectlone 
Is to be acted upon. A meeting of the Board 
of Trade la called for Friday evening for 
the purpose of taking into consideration 
the question of the railway to Bobcaygeon 
and the north. A deputation of local gentle
men who went lo Montreal for the purpose 
of Interviewing Mr. Beargeant have signi
fied their willingness to appear before tbe 
B-wrd and dlaeuaa tbe question. It la 
necessary for the members to be present 
In full force aa If the scheme la to be suc
cessfully carried out It will mark a distinct 
and important period ic tne history of the

Nervous headache, female weakness, pale 
and sallow complexions, suppressions,etc., 
speedily yield to Dr. Willisana Pink Pills. 
They enrich the blood, reetore shattered 
nerve#, produce rosy cheeks and tbe glow 
of health. Bold by all dealers, or will be 
sent poet paid on receipt of price-50c. a 
t ox, or five boxe» for S3 -by addressing Dr. 
Williams Med. Go., Brook vlUe, Ont.

Tbe Wmmb'i Ammmmi Ceanell.
The fifteenth annual meeting of the 

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society 
opened In Kingston yesterday. Mrs. and 
Mies Fairbalrn and Mis» Davidson are at
tending the meeting from Peterborough. 
Among other business done yesterday the 
various missions reported. The tabulated 
statement of the Home Misai on work was 
as follows Number of Presbyterian so- 
Metis». Mi number of new auxiliaries. M; 
number of new mission bands, 37; total 
number of auxiliaries, 471, total number 
of mission bands, MO; total number of 
branches ,«71 ; auxiliary membershlp.10,746; 
mission band membership. M»; total 
membership, 15.816; life members added 
during the year, 81; total number of life 
members, 473; membership of genera* 
society, 2.898. Giving per member, eo far 
as can be estimated from numbers in; 
From auxiliaries, over S3 60 per member; 
from mission bands,about $1 25 per member. 
Some 30,000 lbs. of new and second hand 
clothing, valued at $30,000, was forwarded 
to tbe Northwest. The letter leaflet Is do
ing good work; 7 600 copies are Is
sued. The literature committee han
dled a fine lot of missionary works 
and “pamphlets. There were 100 646 
publications sold and 85,751 Issued 
gratuitously, Tbe year's receipts were 
$1,10410, and the expenditure only $4647 
lees. The society hae $80,88181 on hand, 
besides $3.381.15 reserved tor a boarding 
school at Indore. The year's expenses 
were only $777.63._______

A CkeeM (at Mayra*
Ibe eele ot furniture on Selurdey, 11th 

tost., »t York * Lee’e old stand. George-it~ 
drew » Inree crowd end an the furniture 
offered was «old cheap, buyer* were numer
ous, A number of parlor lets, lounges, 
e*ey chain, oak bedroom acte end ordinary 
bedroom acte ware left over end these 
together with other clock In prooeee ol 
finishing will be offered foreale. by auction, 
oe Saturday, April rath, at one o'clock 
Housekeeper* who require furniture should 
hot fall to be oo bend. edwiwl.

5
At no season Ie the year I» sold In the 

head and catarrh mote prevalent than dur- 
April. To neglect either mean» misery 

taps fatal result*. New Balm I* 
certain remedy ter these deoger-

-It will cure you. Try It, .

The Reelsof tbe Miller» Is MkmUmc 
Ibe System.

A short time ago a meeting of the millers 
of the Midland district was held at Lindaay 
and tbe following report of a decision 
oome to by tbe millers hae been handed to 
the Bxvncw for publication :

•Gristing, ae understood under the atone 
system of milling, Ie not done to-day. 
Ifisder the present roller system the farmer 
brings hie wheat to the mill, it la weighed 
and be gets so many pounds of flour and 
bran; he does not get the product of hie 
own wheat, but makes an exchange of 
wheat for flour, etc., the operation being 
simply barter and nothing else. The mil
ler» are tired of It, ae it entails a large 
amount ol extra labor. Farmers complain, 
whether Justly or not, that they are not 
well treated either In quantity, quality or 
attention, and for some time past tbe lead
ing farmers have given up the custom and 
adopted the more business-like method of 
selling their wheat and buying their flour.

"Having carefully considered the whole 
question of exchange between farmers and 
mlllere, and believing as we do that It 1» an 
antiquated custom and has long ago passed 
Its usefulness and that It Is In the Interest» 
of farmers and millers that tbe exchange 
system should be done away with, and with 
it the unpleassnt feelings that seem to bo 
springing up In the minds of farmers 
against the millers,

‘•Therefore, the millers of Peterborough. 
Lakefieid, Lindsay and Beaverton will dis
continue exchanging flour for wheat on and 
after tbe first of May next and in lieu there
of will give the highest market price for 
wheat and sell to farmers at wholesale 
rates. No change will be made in chopping ; 
It will be done aa heretofore.

“The mlllere and farming Interests are 
eo identified that what Is for the benefit of 
one is for the benefit of the other and vice 
versa. Ae It hae been freely circulated 
amongst tbe farmers that there Is a com
bine amongst the millers ae against the 
farmers, we would emphatically deny the 
same. The Millers' Association was formed '

in the interest* of miller and farmer alike. 
The Association is still kept together to- 
look after the interests of milling lu gener
al. but more especially the freight and in*r- 
chantile part of tbe business, leaving each 
Individual mljjdr to conduct his own partlç- 

*-------seas beat aulta .himself. But the
*e<htr

ers, consistent with a living profit to him
self. and In gtvlcg farmers tbelr Hour at 
wholesale prices they think tnat tney are 
doing what no other buslneadoee with tbelr
intws." ... -

1* Was a Serions Lsm.
Tbs fire which was reported in last evening** 

Review ae having destroyed the tores and out
buildings ofk Mr. Matthew Breckenridge of 
Otonabee, was an exceedingly hot end rapid 
blaze. It is supposed it wae the work of inoend- 
eric#. Ten milch oowe and seven yearling 
he;f-r< and about 1300 bushels of grain warn con
sumed lu the fUmee. There wee only $700 in
surance on the buildings and contents. Eleven 
h or eee which were in the barn were only lescotd 
with difficulty.

Ask leer Friend* AMI II.
Your distressing cough can be cured. We 

know It bf cause Kemp’s Balsam within tbe 
past few yeare has cured so many cougbe 
and colds In this community. lie remark
able sale hae bet n won entirely by Its gen
uine merit. Ask some friend who has used 
It what be think* of Kemp's Balsam. There 
Is no medicine eo pure, none eo eftectlve. 
Large bottles 60c. and Si at all druggists’.

The Regulation* anti Ike Creek
With tbe flrat of May will come tbe 

enforcement of the sanitary by-law which 
wae published In part in the Bavixw last 
evening. Ibe clause which abolishes all 
eloeets over tbe creek le likely to meet with 
some opposition from residents along that 
little stream of water. Hpeaking of thle 
matter» prominent resident, who by the 
way dose not live oo the creek, said to tbs 
Bavixw;—"I tell you what It le, I have 
walked that creek three or tour times a 
day for years and never have I by eye or 
nose detected any taint In the creek. Tbe 
stream Is flushed three limes a day and all 
deleterou* matter Is carried away. ;it may 
He in the bay below, bet there la no sick
ness among tbe residents In that part, and 
I am Inclined to think that the vegetable 
growth down there Is beneficial, if any
thing." Notwithstanding any such similar 
opinions the by-law hae been passed and 
the police la tend to entorse It strictly when 
the first of Msy comes.

—A dlptberia card wae placed on a bouse 
OR King-et. yesterday afternoon.

—Another large minlstrel troupe is book
ed for here in a couple of weeks.

—The mud heaps still decorate Oaorge-eL 
—Mr. Wm. Bussell has purchased tbe 

barber business of Mr. A. Hasklll on Blm- 
eoe-et. and le now doing tonsorlal work at 
that shop. Mr. Bussell Intends to make 
hie one of the leading parlors in the town.

—The pollee wish to warn all persona 
from dumping any filth or objectionable 
rubbish Into the Goose Pood. Complaints 
have been made and prosecutions will 
follow any further e(fences

The P.A.A.A. are perfecting arrange- 
menu lor a grand concert to be given In the 
Opera House on tbe evening of Tuesday, 
April 28th. The programme. In course of 
preparation, will Include both vocal and In
strumental number#, by Mr. Thoe. Dunn, 
Prof. Arlldgp, flautist. Master Arlldg#, the 
boy sophrano.the Peterborough Male Quarto te. tbe Peterborough Amateur Orches
tra sod others. 1 be programme promisee 
to be one of unusual excellence and will 
prove well worthy of patronage. Further 
particulars will be announced and the en
tire programme will appear In Ibe local

our Attention
Your attention is once more called to that 

immense stock of

FINE STIFF aad SOFT FELT HATS.
manufactured to the order of S. Olaister the 
Hatter of Stratford, which we bought at a 
sacrifice and are now selling at prices 

'that defy competition. During the past week 
they have sold exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man 
that wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from 25 per cent, to 33 per 

cent, to call at once and inspect this stock.

NO. 361,
0X0BOX 8TBKXT. FAIRWEATHER & Co.

Mr. O. Oumprlebt In In town. Orders 
may be left at Measra. Taylor * McDon
ald's drue iters. lyde

Will.
bap. ol tbe

____________ Tbe wga.1 per
i approach ol that more terrible

NEtvPlN —On April Sril. at the rraUI.nl of
the daughter, Mrs. Matthew 8ra,*wlck, Her 
■our township, J.Jn MaiAOU, wife Of Ëd- 
word Jonra. oewd s, year, and 7 ■oath,, lo 
t*. hope of etoroel Ufa

If yoo will raed o. your wldrera, wo will mall 
you raw llhrate.ud twrautl.t rrpUiei* all 
aboot Dr. Dye'. CMebiated KWntro VAtmo
Holt aad Apphaoora, rad tarir ehrainieg .«rate 
apoa Ibe eeraoe. debOttated .frira», rad bow 
they will qoickly orator, .oe to »i«or. rad roea- 
brad. Pamphlet tree, if yra are thra .«riad. 
w. will mod yoo a Bah rad AppUraora eea
*** Volta» Bat On., Mirab.il. Mrih.

A BARGAIN.
__________ _______ _______________  40o. Drees Goode selling

dirara."oonrampUraT A* yrarmlf if you ran at IOC., In Spring and 8um-
SfTtiaÿîïT'Wtiraî'îS mer shade., al.o a lino <f
pen.no. that ShUnh'a Cure will corn yoar checke at ®C.
raurt- It rarer tell*. ^ « H. ». Crlffln, A Co.

Allallvs neetU.
When you want seeds tor hot bed or 

garden get Maeon'e Allait ve Seeds and you 
will be happy. Get catalogue at Mason’
Be#d and Plant House, Peterborough,

: MCGILL UNIVERSITY.
<180*15 ;

Boiled Baoou,B*uaage, Head Obeeee, Ham 
Veal, etc. Beet brands of these superior 
meats always on hand. Bacon sold by actu 
al weight. Howden Bros., 461 George-st. 
Telephone connection.______ d40tf

Tbe 
Ftneet 

COFFEE.
Freeh ground,

at
Aulx. Elliott s d85

Dr. Boucher, President, attended tbe 
annual meeting of the Boysl Canadian 
Curling Club In Toronto yesterday.

And every lady and gentleman ehould 
spring around to Kidd, the hooter, and get 
a pair of J. D. King's make of boot#, because 
they are the beet and cheapest. tfd82wl5

Naeaf Balm WlU remove every vefetlge of 
your catarrh, and thus relieve you of this 
disagreeable habit? In caaee of cold In lb« 
bead. Nasal Balm gives Inetant relief, and 
there Ie no ca»e ot catarrh It will not cure tf 
used according to direct lone. A single 
bottle wttt eoûvfiftee you of II» merit.

MONTREAL

▲ Special Announcement

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
bee been prepared, stating the details of the 
New Chaika, Labobaturib*. Workshop*, 
A M'abats» and other Improvemeau Inlts 
several Departments of clvl\ Mining, Ms- 
eijauieAi anti Electrical Bogineeiin* and 
Practical Chemistry, which will afford in 
tbe ■ seel on A38I-S ef advantages not hitherto 
accessible to Htodenta In this country.

Copie» may he bad os application to the un
dersigned. who can also ss!~*y detail*<1 an
nouncements of the other Faculties of Hie 
University, vis. : Law, Medlcin*, Arte (In
cluding tbe Donalds Cou-se for women) and 
Veterinary r "

dSi-Sm
J. W. RMARRXRIIHiE. ». L €.,

Acting Secretary,

Fini Italian tiàcesroél. lo form of'LeÜera*- 
Flguree and Anlpial#.

Nonpareil Table Jelly.
HsM Blech Hu per lor Gelatine. 

Oox'e Celebrated Gelatine. ^
Decker’» Hominy and Farina. 

Htaplwtow & Eloombw, 355 George-st.

The Washington Mlaslee.
The secret 1b out. Hlr Charles Tup per 

did sot secure reciprocity In Washington 
and the following letter telle why:—

Dbab Hib,-You will eee the force of our 
objection to reciprocity with Canada when 
I toll you that we feared to open our 
country to the excellent apd cheap teas 
sold by Hawley Broe., of Peterborough. 
Our tea dealers would not allow ua to do eo, 
•e tbelr bueioeee would be cut off by that 
firm. Yours truly.

“Jas. G. Maine.
d85 •‘TheHtateof the Becretary."

A Si H R TO MOTMKRS.
Mrs.Winslow*» Soot h 1 ng Hy rup hae been used 

by million* of mothers for children teething
-----ver fifty yeare with perfect success. Itre-
_ js tbe little sufferer at once, produces 

natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
i, and the little cherub awakes aa "bright 

as a button," It la very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, eoftens the gums allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulate* the bowels, and 
le the beet known remedy fbr diarrhoea, 
whether arising from teething or other eanaes. 
Twenty-# ve cent* a bolt e.

Ladles, clean your kid glovea with 
Mather’s Glove Cleaner. For sale only by 
J. G. Turnbull. Also a full Hoe of dressed 
and Mousqutalre Kid Gloves In all the 
most desirable ahadea. d81-lyr

La <irti»pr «'hmm the f.ri>M«t«l Mortality 
Ever Known i t Itrooktya 

New York, April 14.—The nu-uber ol 
death* from tue grip la*- weak ami its in
direct influence in pro iuciug fatal rwulti 
with othor diseas?» ewdiel the number of 
funerals iu Brooklyn t-> lay far bayornl 
tbe usual average, and there was a 
greater demand for bears-** than eoukl be 
upplied. Few could be secured from this 

vtiy owing to the demand here from the 
tame came*, and those owned In the Long 
Island towns were sent for. Even th«u some 
funerals had to be postponed until to-mor
row. Tlie street» of Brooklyn were filled 
with prooewtions pawsing to the various ceme
teries. and so many c niches were hired that 
iu some cases the prices were increase l. Ex
tra force» of mnu were employed at grave 
digging in tbe cemeteries in rpit- of the 
storm, and many bo-lies had to i»o pla-e 1 in 
receiving vaulis on account of th* I tclc of 
time to make grave* ready* Tim number of 
deaths last week I» Brooklyn was 6:11 and 
tlie largest number in <«»-» day was 114 on 
Friday. Tin* nuiulrr of doath-i last week, 
which was Ids m »re than in tb* wjeic bitoro 
was tbe largest ever known in Brooklyn.

The publishers of Ow Homes, a lam. 
elecmtlr Printed ffhpaee maearin*. an
nounce that la order to loereare their cir
culation they ere wlUIn* to deroU tbelr 
entire drat year's profite to thle emt.aod ln 
order lo do eo, offer eompetltlooe In which 
they «Ire large each reword» to three tak
ing pert. One of there eompetltlooe I» sow 
lo progreee and cirera on April 25th. In od- 
dIUoe to the large amount gl.ra In cash oe 
tbelr general prlra Hat, they offer re an 
extra icduoeeeet the lotto wing rpretal 
cash prlire: -During tbe weeha ending 
April 11th and April isth they offer dally 
wen pris* of $10, and a weeàly cash prise 
of SM tor the «ret named week, aad $106 for 
tbelatter. For the week ending April 25th they offer dally cash prises of*», and* 
prize of $100 lor the week. Three exceed- 
logly geoeroœ pris* are In addition to the 
general prize list , and the perwoe who geW 
■>ce Ol tbe epeclal reward» may also gat a 
large prise la the graeral Hat. No other 
magazine publie bore bare ever made eweh a liberal offer, and aa the competition re
main. open three more weeha you ehould 
avail youreelf of the Mtrarai offer at owes 
Send 10 cent» lo etampe tor a sample copy 
of Oar Home, and complete particular» of 
lb# competition. Address Ora Ho*» 
pffgtiamnK» Co.. BrochvtUe. Out. Udw-7w

REMEMBER,I
*8.60 Spring Jacket.
•a.BO Spring Jacket,

ne M. ». Crlffln, A Ce.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The «nede» of this Crest Coach' Curé is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to.fell it oe a pos
itive guarantee, atest that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at .an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home* 
LrtbeVwled Stales end Çenada, ; If yoe l$sve 
» Cough, Sties Tlùrtiat, or Broncliifis, ttse'ft;'fbr 
it will este you. If your child has tbe Croup,, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH'S CURB, Price locts., to cts. and 
Sl.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lam*, 
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

Gentlemen!

Sailsburv Bros.

A Spring Suit or Overcoat 
is now an imperative neces
sity. T. Dolan & Co. 
are Showing „ the Newest 
Styles at the lowest prices 
as well as all the latest things 
in Furnishings.

£4 HATS!
We can give you the Beet 

Value in Mate. Why do we 
gay tor Because we buy for 
six stores, one in Montreal, 
Broekville, Ottawa, Peter
borough and two in Kings
ton, so the Prices are Lee», 
the QualUy Use Best, the 
Shaves the Newest at

Mills Bros.

FIGURED
SILKS

Among tbe handaomeet mater
ials for decorative work are the 
new China Figured 
Silks. I have just received 
from New York, an amort ment 

of ten patterns, beautiful rich good», the very latest things. They 
are desirable hr drape», etc. Ladies ehould eee these Silk», aa 
they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

Fancy Goods Store,
434 George at. Mrs. E. E. ROSS

LeBRUN & Co’s
Spring Announcement.

MR. LeBRIJN hae just returned home after a personal inspection ie the beet mar
kets for Clothe and Clothing: We are eatiafied you will be pleased to take • 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goode for 1881, and learn the epleadid 
relue» we ean offer you,

IffForeigw'end Canadian Clothe, we make a display of nr; Sis g»ili, th) lead 
ing styles for the aeaaoo.

Wc hare also provided a large assortment of Spring and Summer Clothing of the 
neweet style», end beet of lit, at price» whleh will he found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of Weet of Knglend and Seoteh Tweed:, we are ia 
a position to make up pants, worth from $6.00 to 87.00 in the regular,way, foe 
the Tory low price of $4JSO. We aay it, and eay it- confidentially, that oar 
range of Tweed,, Wormed, and Panting, ean hardly be excelled.

Tbe magnitude of oiir .lock andlbwaeea of price» gives ua a greet advantage. We 
carry in ftoek, all tlie fait selling lines, etylea and pattern», and eaa fit ell age» 
end sixer.

Specie! line» in Fine Spring Overcoats, and Fine, Spring and Summer Suita Dow' 
fell to eee them. The superb style», workmanship and the beautiful fabric» aad 
pattern» that we offer will eurpriae yon.

Gentlemen of Peterborough reeking the lateet etylee and beet vainc» for their money 
a» well ae in opportunity of relreting from the largest etock of Fnrohdimg 
Good», ehould not fail to vieit the

CITY CLOTHING STORE.
*' \

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

B3STraÀmBXjISH[B3 3D 1832
..eiei.sae.eeR.. tbs r»Ms isvmim æ ce»

•■W» nisi rise lee............ ts.eee.eee. I____________________
All plane of As* a ranee. Non Forfeitable Po Idea. Absolutely unconditional nolle!» m date of Inn* wi.hout extra charge. Abeolate eecurtty. Rato, eoiiparo STvSnfbîe 

bany first-class Company,

W. M. RAMSAY, 15S32U
A.V.R. YOUNG Graeral Agrat, rad lrapra&or loe Midland Dittriet, STS Water-et.

MULLH OLLaS* D * HOPEH, | 8‘~kl A»*a«.

FOR FINE

Laundry Work
Try the Cash Store for

EGE STARCH CELLULOID
SILVER GLOSS

in 1 end 6 pound package..

NO. 1 LAUNDRY
in 4 pound boxee. ,

Oa Sunrise Snap or Morrow'; Bar.
W. J. MORROW,

340 Ceorge Street.

SPECIAL TO THE REVIEW.
Time up, Ten Days as I Advertised.

An 1 could not make a solo of the J*ry Goods Stock 
in block, I trill from this day give the benefit to my old 
customers that J have done business with for the last 
twenty-two years. f

WBKJCLV BKVIEW:—Give aU country people who 
read this paper a chance. I will give them a benefit if they 
only call and eee me. I will take 5 per cent off o f all pur
chases made during this sale prim country only. Town 
folks take care ef yourselves.

Yours respectfully,
JAMEH
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k BAD HUMOR CUREDTndigestion CLARK & GIBSONto that?" thought Wallit». “By Jove! it’s 
outrageout what fools these boys and 
girls will be. They will—they seem to 
like it! Well. then, they deerrve to have 
their little mi eerie*, doe*! they? Of 
course they do! 1 wish I were"—he 
checked himeelf and dropped hie eves, 
which had dwelt too long upon lier love- 
linese. “Come, come," he said to him
self severely, ‘‘thiii will never do. At
tend to your business, old two-and-forty, 
and pay proper reverence to your daugh
ter!**

lie got up and said aloud:
“Mias Randolph, I'm going to ask you 

a great favor. I’m an old man, as I 
needn’t tell you, and I am a slave to my 
habita. Would you permit ine to smoke 
a cigarette? What small with I have go 
hopelessly wool gathering if I don’t keep 
them together with a little tobacco."

Mi* Randolph smiled.
“My father always smoked," «aid she. 

“It would make me feel at home."
“Dear me!*’ thought Wallie ruefully. 

“She might have let me off as an elder 
brother! But she takes me at my own 
valuation—blew her heart! Now let us 
see what can be done."

He lit Iris cigarette, and sent the 
smoke curling through his noee. “Art 
is certainly a great resource,’’ lie observ
ed, “and a noble one. It has been aid, 
and it may be true, that it admit* of no 
rivals. If one's affections are unoccu
pied—one’s human affections, 1 mean— 
and are likely to remain so, I dare say 
one could not do better than to devote 
one’s self wholly to art. You feel, you 
say, that there is nothing else you could 
possibly prefer to it; that you were 
made for music and for nothing else?"

“Nothing else?" she repeated in a 
husky voice, feeling as if, with those 
words, she had surrendered her last 
secret hope of happiness.

*6.000 expanded on Doc tore sad excellent 
uSBle andcomplaint/of8 not only a Me*’lcd ne Without A wall Gave Uns publie 

lulstte tor thâve now ou view and forHimself up to Die.

LAST CHANCEsale some
Thai AjWI Ware—rill* VERY FINE GOODS

------CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jeiellerj, etc. —

Moderate .in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

M.D..

G1fc8££FOR A TOUR
ROUND THE WORLD

of Trinity1 was In tbe war during l*X«»l. and look a 
heavy eo <1 at Gettysburg, from which I never 
nuiv recovered In 1876 l broke oat In sores 
all over my sheet and ehrnhtor, which seem- 
.•tl Imposai hie to care. 1 tried all the famed 
doctor* I coaid flod, and to no avail. I ex
pended âome five thousand dollars trying to 
Hied a care, but could not. and finally giving 
■ye*If up to die, my good wile eofgcatod le 
roe, ooe day. to try tbe CCTICOBA Ttsxauiw 
which were eo extensively ad vert bed and 
used. I followed ber «usMk». and am 
happy tossy by diligent applicant* of year 
CCT1CUBA BMEBDine for I even rootilbs 1 was 
entirely cured, alter spending five y rare of 
time and money wilt out a veil, and am a 
sound and well man to-day You may r#b r 
to me If you wish, ae 1 will tell any one who 
may call on me my experience.

C. L PEAB8ALL,
1 Fulton Fish Market, New York.

Apsil 16, I860.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Account* opened and Not* die 

counted at abort dale* or Her twelve month* ti

11 van*a, Oeoîrge-st.

$600.srzsr
Will leave LIVERPOOL on

untilall. WHhto lb,B— mentionedsavarni

sSptfSIi
the nan of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which

June 18th, 1681, by SteamerA.k to We their

English Oak Goods EMPRESS of CHINA |> ARKIHTBRH,
X> Av. uffloe, oc ionEytS in tbe Dominion. Cheqi1mm prodnoed wonderful

Stopping at principle porte In the Its repayable
SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLEBTsnsrJss; to 4.80 pitarewith a Cuticura Remedies

TkM (ru.ru! to.lla.onlU. toll Ik. Stfv7 °<__ . -,__l__Hk-_.1 — — m.Hln anonl.h h*
Insurance Department.token, nit s-mina. itr» as» caxaba

For pamphlets and full Information apply to 
W. R. CALLAWAY.

L>AKKIMTKBM. Solicitor», Notaries, 
D veyanoes, Ac. Offlce, Hunter-eV. I MR. FEUX BROWN8COM BE Is a partnerphy.ieel suAerlaa. or muulul .ueul.h b, 

n of hnrolllellng dl.OsurslIon. and of WATC1arefnlly "5N&.,I found myself a reawiB ui iiuuiiiiBuu» —i — --
threatened dangers happily aod speedily end
ed, by ibe Cutiooba Man an ms. the greatest 
Mkln Cures, Blood Furl Here and Humor Rem
edies the world baa ever known. __i-

Ctmctm* RaeoLvenr, the new Blood aid 
Shin 1‘urirttr Internally Ito c’eaine the blood 
of all impurities and po*Onf<us element »>,aad 
CVTiOdBA. tbe greet HA In Vu re.and Curious A 
HnAH.anexnol.il* Hkln Purifier and Beau tiller, 
externally (to clear the akin end scalp end re
store the hair), cure every dleeaee aad humor 
of the rkln.ecaip.and blood, with lose ol hair, 
from lafatey io age, from ptmplee to wrtdula. 
when Ihv U Ft physicians, boepltsl*. and all 
other remedies fall.

The following
poueufrs * joheetoe. City ofLondon and 

•ondon. Pho.nl
Linoeehli

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, llx OfLondon.kj AitKiMTKHH 
D Water*. edonlsn, Royal Canadian,CAKES ! itroal Plato Glaw. 

and Plate Glare, a
tural, Mom

KDWAED A. PECK. wioh and London AooldMit
OFFICE HOURS. © am. to d peanAUUSTKR, 

JL> at., PeterborPH* ; Ms kettles, S6- WartkN»

JOHN NDGENT,SSSL*ïw:Long BrosEbe IDafiç IRcvtew. Prepared by
IAX. UOKHUKA- PETEBBOBOOfiH BRANCH

SAVINGS BANK

DARRIêrTEBR, SOLICITORS aod NOTAR. 
D no* PUBLIC, Hanter*., itowrbwuugb 
next English church. Monyr u> loan at low
est raise of Interest.
a M D, HALL, LOUIS M. HAVES.

the POTTI CHEMIST AND DRUOOI8T.
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 15. UN. pagse, 60 llluetratlone, end luO testimonials

DiyPUCH, black head», red, rough, chapped 
rHEandotly *Aln cared by Cuticuoa neapBEATRIX RANDOLPH DARKLBTEB, 

D Oeorge et.10RHEUMTIZ ABOUT IE No. 386 and 4lt Ueorge-st. positing money In our (Savings Bank Depart-
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

Calltara
relieves\ JM 1 Aslt-Pala----------

\ rheumatic, nciatle. hip. kidney.
I / moecular. and eh*t palus. The 

first and only Instantaneous palu-klUlng
ST JULIA* HAWTHORN *

•■Well, I know," interposed Wallie. 
“I here often tried to pemiade lier that 
the morning la the proper time to receive 
calls, but she I» still wedded to her super
stitions. Yon muet try to put up with 
me. 1 believe I should make a putty
g<The lady felt the kindnen with which 

be endeavored to put her nt her ease, 
and a faint color dawned in her cheeks 
He went on:

The tirant HhvtoVuUj.
Ra.—TTOBI). April 14.—The name of W. 8. 

Campbell, county tr.te.ru. hi. bum added 
to tbe list of applicant, for lb. vacant 
shrievalty. Tbs appointment Is tha ooralas, 
U,m of tbe membw for to. eiuto ndln( aad 
Hon. A. » Hardy le supposed tobefavorable 
to hie name, altii xiyk bs live, la toe eorth ridVM^Sr Campbell wl Hr. William 
Watt, k.. will make a do* race.

The funeral of the Ute Sheriff Scarf* took 
place here to-day and was attend»! by a 
large number of mourner» from all parte of 
the county.

2* Dnpoerrs of Ons Dollar and upward*
11AIUUSTKR, 
JL> u*ce: No. 4

SOLICITOR, NOTARY,
UmnuMTli
day of MayTHE and 10th day of November, in L, next door

tO.vEY TO 1Sheldrake School irr hear, Internet from the day It le de-

J. NUGENT,W. K. MOORE,
5. Tait Dnroarroa le subject to no delay lx ARRI8TER, 

X> Court, eto.
BOLICITOB in the Buptoi

OF PKTEBB0B0D6H.
The usuel English Oouree, Latin, 

French and Mathematic»
A First-class Pi 1 val* Day Behoot for Boys and 

Olrle at 197 Brock-el.
pinnrn » • F. MirgM uttwee» 

(late seel étant to Mr. Bbeldrake.) 
Assistant TnACHES, - Mrs. Ono. Glutton 
Mrs. Cluxlon Is in ebsrge of theJunlor else** 

from beginners to the Srd book.

ggP 'to
PETERBOROUGH POST OmOE

April lee. ieei. p.
WITH FARMERS. |> ARRIBTEB, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ac. 

JL> Offlce oftbe Peterborough Real Vital*Z2?i£,2X Investment Company,

to leav.ua It must be pleaeant to you 
to feel how much respect and regard, as 
well aa renown, you have won once you 
came here. I hope It may eoou bring 
you back to oeT

“Do you reaped me, Mr. Dinemore?" 
demanded she, fixing her eyes on him.

“You were an enigma to me at Brut, " 
he replied immediately, "but I respected 
you involuntarily, even before I knew 
that I wa. right "in doing eo."

He met her lor* ae bespoke, and ahe 
felt that be spoke what he meant.

“1 came to aek you to help me reaped 
myself," die eaitl, with a pause between. 
“Did you know that 1 was an actress ae 
well a. a ****** ”

“f fcnew what you refer to the flat 
moment we met," answered he, with %

DurmtrouM * stbvsnbon
itreel and En*,i ARR19TER», SOLICITOR» aad NOTAR- O. A <4 R.L Money 

trborough,
draws! by cheque on demand. Trunk,Special Dkfo*it*.—Deposit Receipts Issued ABTHU* BTIYBRBOR, D. i

R. M. DbnnistuUN, ». 4.You Pull the Cork Including" sU Poet
JOHN L GOWER,

Harvard "“S—is;
Does the Rest, CLEGG I 60 pm

“I have used Harvard Rboxcbial
Mybup. H le she moat AaUa»aVnry Dough 
Remedy I have ever trtfrt. aa<â I know that
through lte Use I have recovered fmn a very 
bad cold."—Rose Mackeol**.(J.RK Offlcee, 
Montreal

There la nothing la the workl rqual to 
’Wxaeaetly for tka«a .Throaty Çihamii». and

Funeral Director.
<7. £. and Lntid surveyor*.

assart l5r 10 »p 1 Npa
VUPKRJNTKNUINU RNOi 
O NAVIGATION WÙRKm.

friewUy aeiile. iauunw
wmShe did not need to aak him whether 

be had kept her secret Between per
sons of a certain order of integrity as
surances of such a kind are Superfluous. 
She breathed a sigh of relief. He had 
known, and yet had not withheld hie 
respect, the respect of a gentleman. 
Her sad heart began to take a little 
courage.

“I think I know your father, Mr. 
Randolph,” he rammed, witlAhe slight
est accent of interrogation. “You must 
not think me a Paul Pry, but Mr. Ran
dolph is a gentleman of the old school, 
not a good dissimulator, and he acci
dentally betrayed himeelf to me one day 
without knowing it. Perhaps I ought 
to have confessed to him, but I am a 
wretchedly undecided mortal about 
such things, and I have been debating 
forth» la* month what I had better 
do. More than a month; in fact, ever 
since Geoffrey Bellingham went away."

As he careteesly uttered the last words 
hie glance passed over her. Nhe did 
not move an eyelid. Her breath stopped 
for a few momenta, but tliat could not

Two paintingGood siusû.o,T$:
Things irai offlce, SV* Adelaide-*!. dlan line, every

TTOU8E
UHuuat • top*New Y<LIN», General Manager; A H. B. AN1aa—— a xx___ — 11    — — I——«1———IN

HOUSE-CLEANING TIME Teiphone No. *466. This I* theuuw, vuiuv. .wpavuo v, av— •• ™ _
only Aeaociatlon that wttle* accounts and ad-FLOUR! «»pmthe money to the creditor il desired.

M. BURNETT,
rxOMINION AND PROVINCIAL LAND 
U nURVKYOK. Offlce u petal re. over old 
Poet Office. Work promptly attcuded to. 
______________________ ______________ . wly

itags to Great Bi 
l Registration 
nbt oansnsgri

Peterborough.
1. Scale Weight, Aagww me. m.To lighten the labor of house-clean

ing use “SUNLIGHT" SOAP.
For restoring painted walls, &c., to 

their original freshness, or for remov
ing dirt and greàse froth "any'and 
every place, no soap in the world can 
equal the “Sunlight."

And while it is such a grand cleans
er, it cannot iiyure the most tender 
skin. Use it, you'll like it.

Australia, Hi—OHTASIO— kutUlfr» «irk gantrarur*2. First Quality, lewtouodlnnd. Bril 
lia). New Bouta WiMSSSUPPlaning Mills I »ik!YS

and!,. ■,oors off a. m. i 
Registered Led- - - . V. — - * - -- .II good flour makes good bread Addrto. K. WKBB, l‘e 1er bur, tush.

It follow» that one sort of flour
Planing, Matching, Mould
ings, Band Sawing Jt Turn

ing, Door», Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

Whloh sort make» beet ?
Thet depend#. Tbe beet flour te 

the pur eat, the beet ground, the 
etrongeet and oontalnlng the moat 
heeltb giving and nourishing pro 
pert lee.

Theee good pointe ere ell found 
In our Flour.

Have you tiled It? Per hape ye#. 
Pvrhape no. If you have not. do 
• o, end you may And n bitter floor 
than you have been ueUur. end we n 
customer

Send or telephone n trial order.

DUlLDEk A]
■Plakan—(rat

rHAlTUR. Ooatraeto 
ra doue. Hou*, and 
furnished. P. <X Boa 
Antrlto and AyBner-

SSShSi
en bur*. Malta, Meelenegro, 
way, Persia. Portugal. Ai 
Russia,Bt/pSerra, Servis, 8

“She has already learned some things, 
poorgirir thought Wallie to himself. 
“Your main object in entering the 
profession must be nearly achieved," 
he presently continued, as she remained 
silent.

“You think it was only t6e object 
that justified me?” she laid quickly.

“If I ware you," he replied, "I would 
he myself In the future."

"But can I sing any more?"
"Speaking for the public, I should 

•ay jid* on forever. You I live gained 
u footing from which nothing can die-

JAMES Z ROGERS
PoalcSuwKsSrB
tiret ela* style. Residence, mzrs&æssartss:r Boôîh'iîsnl fhihnoV*

6W, Peterborough P. O.
Asia, Afrlea-i
». Pierre Sm4CentralCanaoaThreatening to Kill.

This serions offence might well be charged against that pi .aient disease 
Constination, which threatens to destroy many valuable lives if not stopped. It 
arises from wrong action of the Stomach. Live- and lïowels, aul e.» uses Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, Bad Blood, Boil», Pimple*. Ra<h.-t. Kroptions, 8<>r«-. « ■ ! Foul Tumors. 
It can only be cured by tbe proennt Une of tl* right remedy, liant* k Blood Bitter», 
which never fail» to cure even the most obetiuate caeee and u a wpeciflo for all 
dleeeeee of the Bioroach. Liver. Bowels apd Bl«**l Thousand» tolifv Read aod *

JA». R. DONKLL. ts&m1 MILL», Peter bo r- 
ol Doors and Haish 
nd Matching. Turn

Il IVERMDB
It «at, nssiLoan and Savings CoHilliard & Peplow, 8Ms*a

ettere 7 eeatejMM*era189 Simooe-st.
lean.. Beetk Wales, Victoria,Telephone—Ont., 702 ; Bell, 88.

Cases In Polnt.^

ipounded halfryearly.ferret, paid or
D. BXLLBGHSaH,ia»« mu. i .qitm—i will 000.111

etoruna, with latoreet eoepoas atlaekwl,pay

YOU WISHTrustees ate «otbo.ltod ay tow to laveto la

Advertiseo. A.8T EOFIELD, Agi, Peterborough 4 M-lysecurity at, current

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

THE NDWD*an Fi^a-I was very had nith coetlve- 
ne*» aa«l on* l»ottl * of vonr Hurdock lll.od 
Ritter* curtni lu*. I not be without it.

MR*. WM. PI'-DMY, •
Itobcsygecn, Oat.

Anything 
Anywhere 
Any time

"THEM-* KOTHDIO I» it THAT TOU MAY 
HOT SEX; WILL TOC MAD fT?"

lodge you. You need no other woman > 
reputation, and the public will eerily 
forgive you the rase you have put upon 
them: indeed they have nothing to for
give.*

"I would retiier you found fault with 
aw than made It way for me," she mid, 
with a tremor In bar voice "There b 
eo taw else I can go to,"

"1 don't think you need u scolding," 
returned Walliv, with his kindly smile. 
“The past is doe, with loan imagine 
vou hnve bed en uphill time of it In 
many ways. But you baye gone far to 
rehabilitate completely Mile. Manuta'e 
character, and I should fancy she would 
be very reluctant to hare It known that

a. eel.

CARBON,GASUGHT
ARAVENA points on the l<We Mmo What we Bay.

isrsn^sss;SHbSTxv'MILK FOOD
DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 1

Allen-s Lung Balsam
NO BETTER REMEDY TOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP. CONSUMPTION. AC.

nsvs
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.are brilliantly

greatly 1» 
travellers No. 10 Spruce Street,

SSSMSL—Awnings NEW YORK.OstnarHnn, European Mail and Pee-DIRECTLY TO THE SHOT.
WSTJUITAREOUS 1* ITS ACTIO*.

For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, , 

CHOLERA MORBUS,

tenger RouteTents Passengers lor Great Britain or II

ueatlon of shipper» Is dlreetedwould Miltiee offered by thissuperior f 
transport .trus-teaand an TOWEL COMFLA1KTS,

INOffCOTK 
•ck. on WsAthe oetoide protection which it would THE PAIN-KILLER. ■e reete, ease i 

application to

ft oure# In a very short tlm%.
However, I sha’n’t ». WEATHER6TON,teed to advise you. Hade A. KINCSCOTE,

Haase Bleak, York-SO Wavton ascared toe HO
ESSÎ?ab5MtiJ,to

inti i sated party—I BURNS, BRUISBA SPRAINS.jpu ko go on ». remten,and, fur- WEDDING CARDS.
LAfmr ffTTEff AT TWF

Review Stationery Stori

RHEUMATISM, sseaa,■allway Offlw? Monetov,NEURALGIA lei TOOTHACHE. J. E. NOBLE I Co.
387 George-at. Eonth.

ADVERTISE IM THE REVIEWBen, Nu. 1# ; Outsrie No. MS.

'ANADIAN
/vPAC1FIC

Y1 • » '

y.iGD?.sYrIngth^

I w?T.T^ f.,7y ■iKIUKMUIHlitlli'lii:
c M'

r mm!

X^TL

1

Perry Davis'
PAIN-KILLER

I Jkoumim,.- t y,
■Éil..!., 1
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MARK) UWSLATUKIATTRACTIONS IN DIT «OODSf0 BRITISH AND FORKIUN.official paid by often wiil work lit.TU

CREAMERS !
DOUBLE COOLING SYSTEM

13 o’clock at tii*ht. This Is a jrreit ad- 
vantage, bocausu if work Is requin»! tube 
done tha official i* willing.

There is a misapprvUfusion as to the result 
of a change. It bas twee said tit -re wo «t I 
be a gain to the Province. Enquiri.-* which 
he bad made showed there would I*» a Hrge 
reduction in foes and no increase in dis’itinw- 
menu by the Provint* if there were a eh toga. 
It was beyond ‘ -hiuVt «r dispute th it the 
change axkt-d «on! i not result to the .i«tva*t* 
tage of the country. He knew tflit-iallv two 
facte illustrating t.sis. Air. Hoskin occupied 
a peculiar podtio i. t»*iu; largely a judicial 
adviser of the court. There was no corres
pond i tig office in K tgland. For than reasons 
he was paid by wltiry and not by feus.

Tiie newapap r which first gavtt rise te this 
discuwiou suggede i-£3JU0 as the maximum. 
But few officials have more. As for the 
she- iff of Toronto, lie would not speak of.the 
present officer. But the 'net income of'the 
sheriff in 13S3 was $36 0. In t#4, $07110; In 
1883. 88*1, and lu 13« *ri7U. He never 
heard any complaint about that. The real 
estate increased the business of the registrar. 
Tito business fell off when the boom slack
ened. The fees of the registrar for the first 
quarter of this year were one-half of those 
for the first quarter of last year.

Financial Institution* paid larger salaries. 
The cushion of the Hank of Toronto and of 
the Bank of Commère.» received each $15.000, 
the cashier of tbo Standard $13,000. of the 
Dominion $11.000. of the Ontario and Can
ada Permanent $10,000, the managers of the 
0.21. W. and of tbe Oniwinf Chi Company, 
$HU00 each, of the Confederation Life #7000, 
aud so on.

Tbe conclus ou of the Government was 
that tbe see system was the better, that 
salaries were inapplicable to the office of 
sheriff, that where the fees of sheriffs were 
too high the excess should Le taxed just as 
the groM earnings of the registrar now are. 
Tbe Government had no scheme now but 
might have a measure next ajssion.

The debate was continued by Hesers. 
Clancy, Baxter. White, Mackeuxia C., 
Campbell, A. F., Awrey, Godwin, Bishop 
and Miacarapbeh.

Mr. Davis found fault with tiro last clause 
of the resolution, “ where the change could 
be satisfactorily applied," which was too 
vague. He moved in amendment:

1. That remunerating sheriff*, registrar* derk s 
of the nuoe and county attorneys by fees la, in 
tbe public interest, preferable to a system of pay - 
ment by salary ;

2. That placing th-se officers on salaries would 
result in a general Increase of the expenses an! 
cost of carrying on the nseess irr business of
these offices:

3. That It Is very proliaMe that the salaries to

THE FIRST DlStelON OF THE SES
SION.At TURNBULL’S THE TURKS COERCED BV A RUSSIAN 

OFFICER

The change in the weather 
has brought with it a great de
mand for millinery ; also for 
spring shade, in drew» goods. Our 
store was never more attractive 
in these lines than at presen 
We have every New Shade of 
Drees Goods in Stock, with Mil
linery to match. If you are in 
town this week have a l>ok at 
our Gray Dress Goods and Mil
linery window. Large Gray 
Checks for young people made up 
alone or mixed with Black, 
Small Black and White Checks 
and Stripes. Broken patterns 
for older people, goods that are 
hard to find in Neat Patterns. 
We justly claim to take the lead 
in our Tailoring department for 
Quality of Goods, Fit and Price. 
We get up a Splendid Suit in 
Halifax Tweed or Navy Serge 
for $12.00. Fine grades of Al- 
mento and other makes of Tweed 
for $13.00, $14.00, $15 00 and 
$16.00; Scotch Tweeds and 
Serges from $16.00 to $20.00 
for the- best. Fine All Wool 
Worsted, Venetian Finish or Di
agonal Cords lor Coat and Vest, 
with Black or Fancy Panting to 
match, at from $19.00 to $22.0u 
a suit. Remember our prices. 
Call and see our Stock and do 
not go and pay a great deal high
er figure through force of habit. 
We have added this week to 
our already Attractive Stock of 
Boys’ Clothing another shipment 
just turned out of the manufac. 
Hirer’s hands, Neat and New 
Styles, -W* Rave xbowajip Jin- 
menue Riuige of Patterns in Cot- 
tonades and Shirtings in the Best 
Quality ;, we also keep all the 
lower lines, beginning at 5c. a 
yard for Shirtings and 12 je. for 
Oottonades.

We have an opening'hOW for an apprentice 
In the Millinery department. Apply until

It Arose on the «Jurstion of Foot as 
Salaries —The Covi mmsut Ils* a Ma 
jorlty"' of SI - Mr. Mowsl Hoy* Payment 
toy Fees Is Fotintl -lore Advantageous 
thae Palan** Would Me.

Turonto, A|iril Hi.—In the Ontario Legis
lature yesterday Mr. Wood of Hastings

“In tbe opinion of this House the system uf 
paying provincial officers by fees is objection
able in principle and that tbe law ought to 
be so amended aa to provide for the remun
eration of sheriffs, registrer* of deeds, clerks 
if the peace and county attorney* by salary 
instead of by fees, aud a like change should 
be made in the mode of remunerating all 
other provincial office» s now paid by fees, to 
whom the same could be satisfactorily 
applied.'’

Mr. Wood sail In 1853 this 
matter was * first7 brought to the 
attention of tbe House by the present Pro
vincial Treasurer in a motion seconded |by 
Mr. Tuomas Murray declaring “that the 
system of remunerating sheriffs by fees is 
undesirable and unjust and that it would be 
in the public interest to substitute therefor s 
system uf payment by salary.” Tbe motion 
was withdrawn after a discussion inWhich 
the Attorney-General intimated some change 
would be made. Nothing has ever been 
done. On the contrary tbe abuse 
has increased with the increase of 
population cjdad business. Tbe Gov
ernment has abandoned the system in other 
offices. The official guardian of infanta, Mr. 
Hi skin, formerly received as much as $30,- 
J0U a year in fees. He was given instead a 
salary of $5000 and he did the work equally 
well. Then,in tbe case of nine local masters, 
salaries varying from $86i) to $-1500 were 
substituted for fees, the salaries being 
arranged in proportion to toe work «lone. If 
changea in these offices worked wall they 
would iu the offices mentioned in tbe resolu
tion also. The Dominion pays postmasters

Ami a Russian War Teasel Allowed to Pass 
Through the Ihsrd waelles- INmhte as to 
Whether Bismarck Mae Been l-IIectrd 
to the Retehelag.

Constantinople, April 15.—A Russian 
warship belonging to tiia volunteer fleet, fit
ted out by popular subscriptio n has been 
stopped by the Turkish authorities el the 
Dardanelles. The Ruwhrr Ttmei-w»». -pro. 
feeding through that pewmgo on her way to 
Vladiroetock. Kho was loaded with rail 
road material and had as passengers a large 
number of “military workmoo," Rooomtiaff to 
the term use-1 by Russians who are detailed 
to constructithe trans-Sitwrian railroad, whch 
will make Viadivostoc* o-ie of th t 
most valuable porte i» itussio. The officer 
in connuaud cf the Russian shin up mi beta < 
brought beneath th » guns of the forte of the 
Dardanelles immediately appealed to the 
Wussian ambassador at Constantinople, 
Xelido.T, who enter** 1 the strongest protest 
possible with the Turkish officials of this 
city. Nelidoff claim» 1 that the action of the 
Turkish officers at the Dardanelles was an 
indirect and flagrant violation of the terms 
of the commercial treaties existing bet wee; i 
Russia and Turkey. After a considerable 
interchange of view* the Porte concluded it 
would l»e inadvisable to detain the warship 
and she was allowed to prooaed. Tbe action 
of tbe Turkish authorities in stopping the 
warship is taken on tiro ground of tbe treaty 
of 1841, concluded by tbe five groat powers 
and Turkey, by which it was decided that 
no ship of war belonging to any nation save 
Turkey should pas» the Dardanelles without 
tiro express consent of Turkey, all merchant 
ships being also required to show their papers 
to the Ottoman authorities.

Tbe Turks havejdmost entirely neglected 
the Black See approaches to Constantinople 
and that on th$ other hand the ritraite of the 
Dardanelles are being steadily fortifie-1 with 
heavy gu ns,which w ould be of use against 
any power but Russia. Tbe correspondent 
adds that tiro autumn of the year will see 
concentrated on Russia's southwest frontier 
a Russian army su intently powerful to meet 
any eventuality which may possibly startle 
Europe from its present pacific slumber.

They are made suitable 
for 2. 6.10, 16, 20 and 26 
cows.

We have reduced the 
pneo so that every farmer, 
rich or poor, can have one. 
Better cream, better butter, 
and lees labor.

l»reWa Mimes.
Light to moderato variable winds; 
fair: higher temperature.

Specialties
BEIUTIFUL 4 BUTTON

W. C. BAIN A, Co
Dairy and Cheesefactory Goods.Tan Kid Gloves,

48 cents pair. 412-Oeorg»-et.. P.torborough.

far gate sr tn Bern,A Lovely Line of
T-a nT«’ 4 BUTTON

KID GLOVES
Bast Colors only 80 -, per Pair.

Ladies’ StockingsHOUSE TO LET.
O. 1$1 Bruck-at. Arp'-V to EDO. PEARTE.
Court Ht

AND

HOUSE TO LET MEN’S SOCKS
at 3 pairs for 25c.

1 OR FOB 8AT.M.

NO 8*6 Antrim st, BRICK HOUSK. two
storeys and cellar, 3 rooms and kltebea 

downstairs. 3 rooms upstairs. Very desirable.
MUR and l$T FOE SALK.

Lot It on the north side of Elm-et., with 
Frame House, etc. Apply to

POV8HETTE A JOHNSTON, 
dTVtf 378 Water-st

Remember our Line of 
Guaranteed Kid Gloves. 
Customers run no risk in 
purchasing this Glove 
from ua.

AT THE

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
municipal officers, notably treasurer*, were 
once paid by fees, but tbe system was 
changed with advantage. The principle# 
upon which officials should be paid were;

1. That the salary should be ample for tbo 
work done.

2. That there should be no distinction of 
salary except as regards difference of work.

3. That previous social aud political re
cords should have no influence ou the salary 
paid them.

4. That only capable meu should be em
ployed.
ffittsng be the actual .r^U, l|r. Wood 

showed that in MuskbkA. Dufferin, ThdttâeÇ-' 
Bay. Prince Edward, Lennox, Prescott and 
Russell, Renfrew and Perth the average in
come of county attorney and clerk of the

380 Ceorge-et,WM. FITZGERALD,

er.clliin of new buildings, raptor, nr ml..,lid-

ROBERT FAIR, Bismarck’s Flection tn Doubt.
Berlin, April 15.—Tbe polling at Oreeete- 

mundé to-day fora member of the Reich
stag was active throughout the 74 districts 
forming that constituency. A large num
ber of votes"wore east. The result will not 
be known before to-morrow evening st the 
earliest The Socialists an l members of the 
Kreissinige party are, hopeful that Premier 
Bismarck will no% be returned without a

Tw« nty-flve years experience. ENTLEMEN !according to plane
mteed. ffUmaleslions guaranteed.
Hon of work. Good dry

Beet of references given as
to excellence of work and despatch.

TOUR NEW SUIT.
•Time you Were ordering. Wea hu-t 
spring e suit s eucceee ne to cut, 
material and make up? Possibly 
you were not eat le fled and If eo 
come tp ua this time/ HptaMlld 
Unee of New tiultfoffe. the iatiwt 
things. Careful work In making up

BigTrot-tbfl Oftidma L40 tj,
381 Sconce Street, Peterborough;

Ontario (144 aad Bell Telephone (1451

Lots For S*lemulcting
litre rent locâlltï

* intents would considerably exceed the tqtal tees 
received, and by reason th.-nsd th* proviuce 
would in most, if not all, cases be burdened with 
■au.ipcrease oTemWidltare;

■ 4 That U6. -toe*»
change, if made, would in some Instances *lp* 
out and in others greatly reduce the amounts 
which under the present system are payabi • to 
counties out of tlfu fee# received in registry office*;

3. t'haï a* to sheriffs .the System t.f |>aym-n! .*y 
salary could not wvgbe adopted. and, ifadopH; U 
the work tff these office» groerally would 4*- apt 
to be trsi «dHigentlypecformed. and thereby In'èi-- 
eets not alone of thé genèitH public, but of suitors.

In different locality
houses. This la thb time to buy and build

ira. Easy terme »'

second ballot.
Partial returns indicate that a supple

mentary ballot will be ne ceasery between 
Bismarck and Schnuilfieid (Socialist.

' FarnslVs “Nattona* Cavalry ” ^
Dvblix, April M -ftf* expeartsid that Mr. 

Parnell's meeting at Irish town next Sunday 
will be the most Imposing ilemoiistratioti of 
bisstreagth yet made. A striking feature

M wM-l v

410 Ceorge-et. C-rnrral In eight other district» it.was _____ _
we* $1351. In «tight others , it was 
$3I JU. In York, Wellington, Wentworth, 
Bruce, Elgin, Mildhtsex aud Laqibton tbe 
averagt* Ipcfome was ov«#r-$:ii>U0. There was. 
the auoiasly that in Leedi and Ureu ville une 
person held the offices of attorney, clere of 
the peace, local master and deputy-registrar 
for $1367, while another in Essex boids the 
same office» for $3364, or nearly double.whiie 
in Algorna tbo fees for attorney and clere <>f 
the peace amounted to $637, wuich was sup
plemented by a grant of $*JU.

The average income of 43 sheriffs was 
$3060, which was fair and not too large. But 
the sheriffs of eight districts averaged $1UM" 
each, while the sheriffs of Toronto, York, 
Varie ton, Leeds ami Grenville, tiitncoe, El
gin, lxmdoo and Essex averaged $400»». The 
sueriff of Toronto received $361 more than 
tbe united incomes of the sheriff* of Duffertu, 
Lanark, Lennox and Addington, Ontario, 
Peel, Mush oka, Hal ton and Prince Edward.

The registrars of 63 divisions averaged $ 16JU 
each, to which must be added the sum paid 
to deputy registrars for work which should 
have been done by the registrar. The average 
net receipts of eight registrars were $loi3. Tue 
average net receipts of Toronto, two offices. 
Lamb ton, Simcoe, Middlesex, York, Huron 
aud Oxford was $36*3. Or, eight offices aver-

and taaîUrès « nod Isiil.MONET TO LOAN.
0. CAMERON 1 Co.LARGE amount of private funds has been

placed in my bands for loaning on farm ■Saturday. suffer and bo greatly vrvj.niliced;
6. That, having regard to the public inleri-st* 

and dr persons having tv transact busin -«s m or 
through the offices of clerks of the i#*are and 
county attorney*, the result woul<| probably he 
the same as In respect of the business to be 
transacted in sheriffs' bffijes in a somewhat less

7. That, having heard tiro assurance given t liât 
the Attorney-Gensyal pi-opoees before next 
anaion to make apeciol enquiry a* to the re
muneration »t pressai AvVuaily recelv<$ 
officers respectividy an 1 as to such other matters 
a* would enable the Government to fairly anl 
fully consider, In what degree an 1 with resp -vt 
to what offices (ifauy) tiro sai-l rémunérâti >n 
-tiight be reduced, further consideration oft he 
question during the présent acsstou is uo-

Slr Meredith regretted that the debate 
had assumed a party aspect. The am -tid- 
mont was simply for the purpose of placing a 
buffer between the followers of the Govern
ment aud public opinion. He took the gi omi 1 
that the principle of the motion was souud iu 
theory and practice anti had often been as
sented to by tbe Housj at the instance of tue 
Attorney-General. Within two years a 
separate office has been established in Toron- ‘ 
to for tbe purpose of giving n place to a fol
lower of the Government Tbe foe s/slom 
involves patting in the hands of officials the 
temptation to exceed the legal fees. In 
•uiier to have a square vote on tbe principle 
involved he moved in amendment to the 
amendment that

Salaries should always be regulated according 
to the duties. reaponstWlltie* and work of the 
Office_______

Mr. Mowat said thé debate showed tirai 
the fee system was the better oue-and the 
only one by which payment ooul 1 be made 
proportionate to rwp«>nstbillty involve 1 and 
work done. Tiro suggestion of payment 
according to iiwtruioeute registered, iu vie 
by Mf1. Meredith, was nothing but the fee
^After short speeches by Mr. Whitney and 

Mr. Tall, the vote was taken at 13.40 on tue 
Meredith amendment, wuich was lost on tins 
divutou;

Table Linens! Tailors and Clothier*, 4SI Qeorge-M.J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

O. TURNBULL severe! thousand horsemenBoll et tor. 13S Honter-et.
Parnellselves the National Cavalry.

Simcoe-ste., Peterborough.
COMB, SEE AES BUTW. W. JOHNSTON military organisations, aud seldom fails in 

tbe course of Lis. shrewd eddren$eeto drop 
a veiled hint as to their possible future use 
fulDMi. ,

First Claes Style. Knl'w Style. Knives 
, Too Ik,Ac., ground BKAÜBl ttN'S OPERA U0USF,

ONE NIGHT ONLY,
ONE OF THE PATENT

ENGLIHI

BAKING CABINETShae just received a special line 
of Table Linens. Thursday A"ril 16 LoxppN, Abrii 15 —Lord Knutefor-1 an

nounced to-day that tbe bill for coereiug 
Newfoundland would be brought no for • 
second reading on Monday next and the 
Newfoundland delegate* would be heard at 
the bar of the House if desired.

t hat from Over the Sea.
The Portuguese Cabinet hae resigned.
The people of Sheffield, England, are suf

fer ng from the grip.
The C.P.R. steamship Empress of India 

i* expected nt Yokohama to-day.
Fifty members of the British Parliament 

have died since the list general election.
Tbe Earl of Kimberly ie to mecswl Earl 

Granville as Liberal lew 1er in the House of 
Lords.

Hir Charles Tapper, the Canadian Commis
sioner to England, arrived nt Liverpool 
yesterday.

1 be statement that Henry M. Stanley had 
been appointed governor of the Coego State
is officially denied.

An extensive starch factory at Calabasar, 
Cub., wee dwlroyod by Br. jwtwdey. Tbe 
Ie* is reported to be beery.

Importent eepwlttwole here beeo mad# 
with wow breealworba in Knaria, which 
here Ira found almost impenetrable when 
treated with water.

Tbe 1er.Is Hiller.' Amodeti* raised the 
price of flour ywterd.y la fld. per 18 ttooe. 
This make, ea advance of 7a since Feb. 8t

Tbe executors of tbe nUte of tbe Kigbt 
Hon. Ucores t ev. n<lieh-l*ntine*. M F„ 
here Intimated that hi. ooUentiow of claedc 
curloe, reined et 1100,000, will Aortly be 
sold at auction.

Turner'» Ball, Tent andon exhlMtlon at J.Splendid Value\ Awning Factory. This 1» one of the most
complete and useful articles for i

Madison Sqnare Theatre, S. Ï.MAIL CONTRACTAlao » good aetortment of

Towels and Towellings
the beet value in tbe market. 
A call and inspection solicited.

meal, sugar, etc., and when you are through 
baking you can lock It op and It makes a nice 
piece of furniture. ^

Having bought the right for Peterborough 
and Ash burn ham to manufacture this I want 
dome good lire agents to eell It.

J. J. TURNER,
M end SMfiem., Peterborough 

Telephone day or night. Bell lee. Ontario tf

AUNTOK A LSD TENDER*, addressed to the POet- 
O master General will be received at Ottawa 
until noon, on FRIDAY, 22nd MAY, for the 
conveyance of Her Majesty's Malls, on pro- 
posed contracta for four years, between Peter
borough Post Office and Canadian Pad Ac 
Railway Hteiton and Peterborough Poet Office 
and Grand Trunk (Midland) Railway Station, 
from the 1st July next. The conveyance to be 
marie Inn suitable vehicle. Primed notices 
containing further Information a* to condi
tions of proposed Uontree» may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be obtained at tbe 
Poet Office of Peterborough end nt this office.

ALLAN JONES, 
Aest. Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector's office, #
Kingston, lotto April. 1861 $ Mm

Ludlcroud I
Situations.

J JACKContinuous
Laughter

Mr. A.M. PALMER'S COMPANY,
under the direction of Mr. H.S. Taylor.

Tbe Magnificent Cast Inelude*:
Miss Ftolltotl Paget, as “Joan Bryson," 

(Aunt Jack).
Mr. Cbas. Bowser, ne “ Barrister Bruce."
Mr. Chas. W. Butler, ne“ Juffer "
Sale of seats opens on Saturday, at Gre*t- 

rex'e Drug Store. Prices 75e.. foe. and Me. 6dm

W.W. JOHNSTON A MEMORABLE WEEK aud eight others average a little over $IW0. 
Giving each Toronto office $8757, or one-half 
of the total received in both, each of the re
gistrar* received $643 more than the total 
m-t receipts of Durham East, Kingston, 
Glengarry, Lanark North, NortbumU#riaud 
West, Grenville, Parry bound and Perth 
South.

Inquiry shows.that many of these officials 
are seldom in their offices, leaving ttmrwork 
to be done by underpaid subordinates. If a 
change were made from fee to salary the r# 
suit would bsj

IN
Crystal Block. Real Estate Gbe ïDaüç TRevnew,393 CEORCE-St.

MR. SHELDRAKE'S 1 have imperative instructions 
regarding the disposal ot a num
ber of Houses end Lots, all of 
which must be closed out next 
week. You never bad a better 
chance to buy and make money 
by doing so. Do not forget that 
rents are rapidly advancing, 
secure a home now. Suburban 
properties for sale and to rent.

THUBSD AT, APRIL 18. lull.

Private 1, That the public would beTRAINS TIED UP.
A Mrike en the Montrenl A Sorel Branch 

of the Greet Mtastern.
Montreal, April 15.—The Montreal & 

Sorel Railway is tied up, the meu having all 
quit work yesterday, broke into the engine-

cmz:PREPARATORY SCHOOL, exercised in matters of detail, because under
paid men now do the main part of the work;

FOR BOYS would get the pay; 4, that corrupt practice» 
and excessive fees would be avoided; 5, that 
the work would be done iu the interest ot the 
public eud not of the individual. As an ex
ample of abuses Mr. Wood said that in one 
county not far from hie own the former 
county attorney got about $1000, His suc
cessor "worked up” the fees to $33,uuu by 
forced interpretations of tbe law.

Mr. Wood believed that be had shown that 
the system was objectionable in principle, 
that there was a general demand for change,' 
that it resulted in unjust inequalities of pay
ment for the same services, and tbe payment 
of some officials for uo services, that tiro 
remedy was to eubniitute a salary to propor
tion to the work doue.

Mr. Mowat m reply aa‘d that a large pert 
of tbe feeling throughout the country was

OB’LUIRiLD. ONTARIO
only two locomotives net undergoing repairs. 
Five of the ringleaders have been arrikted. 
The meu claim the strike is due to arrearages 
in wages, while tbe directors say it is au at
tempt to "steal tbe road*’ under a recent
judgment._________________________

That Krstsst Against l>r. Raisiford,
New York, April 13.—Tbe public an- 

nouuoemenMef the orotest against the policy 
of the Her. Dr. XV. 8. Raiusford of 8L 
George's did not create a particular sensa
tion in Episcopalian circles yesterday, espe
cially as it was well known tuat D.\ fttius- 
ford would refuse to take cognizance ot tiia 
matter until after Bishop Potter had con
sidered it. Tue protest simply outlined the 
views against the liberal action of Dr. lliins- 
ford iu allowing spankers of other denomina
tions to occuoy their pulpit* duriug th» 
Leetee period. It is considered, however, 
that neither the Bishop nor the Episcopacy 
of tbe diocese ie likely to remove from tbe 
ministry such an acknowledged light as Dr.
RainsfonL________________________

Insane From Religion.
Brantford, April 15.— Solomou Mo*, 

arrested on a cuarge of insanity, is in th.» 
county jail awaiting the development of his 
ca*. He continues to b» religious, preaching 
all the time. He imagines that he owns th» 
city of Stratford and desires to make some 
real estate deals. Moes is a Plyin >ut t 
brother. His insanity developed very 
suddenly tbe other day while at work, and

PeterboroughPETERBOROUGH WATER CO
OFFICE - - foi *1TETEE-er.

W. HENDERSON, SqMrtntonrt-t

Cam'll (Alg’roa). 
(»>n,li tilling. 
Biscuit.
MeCoil.
Matter.
Metcalf *

Su.it Iw Kr'nt u c) 
Whitney.

Clancy.

Mel leery.
no table since the time of Peter tbe Great,Mag*»*!

■ÇÇTE retain thanks for the 
very liberal patronage

bestowed upon us. The sale 

is going on. Bargains are 

going every day. The goods 

are cheap and the people 

know it The goods will and 

must be sold. Come and see 

for yourselves. Genuine Per

emptory Bale. We want the 

stock to be cleared. Prices 

and value for the times. 

Don’t lose your chance, now 

is the time.

MiscampiwU.
Rorke.
Tooley.
Willoughby.

Russian victories.
An American who ie a collector of curiosi

ties has been in Route for several days trying 
to buy the bed no which Prince Napoleon 
died. He made an offer of $30 », bet it was 
politely but firmly refused.

The British poatofllœ authorities son ounce 
that tbe contract with the Allan Steamship 
Company for carrying tbe Canadian maite 
he* expired and that henc-forth the Cana
dian mails will go to New York via Queens- 
town instead of vl* L-mdooderr/.

Statistics of the French win-* crop for Use 
year en led Iu March show thsl 15,770,191 
butties were exported from the eiiampngne 
district during that period. Th» i» tiro t*rg-

Theworii’e

6 e.m. every day

Mwl an* Ca«L Wood (H'etln's>. Wylie.

T. HURLEYcoal ann WOOD, Carpenter.
Clarke i Wi g a> 
Deck.
Ifrydeo.

357 George-st.►ANY keeps ov
Davie.

Gibeoo (Hmlto^Gtheou (Huron) Guthrie. 
Harcourt- Hardy. Lockhart.

McKay (Garni McKay (VkiVe.) 
McKeode, H. McMahon
Meckenxlei C. Moore.
O'Connor. Potoe.

id fleft Wood
lverad to any pert of the town. of the fee*. The fees actually received varied 

greatly from those pu bibbed In newspapers 
He was not prepared to say that tiro country 
would go to destruction If salaries were sub
stituted for fera At the rame time tbe Gov
ernment had studied tbe question and come

W. B. FBKGUSON,

Temperance and General Loughiln.

GOAL I GOAL I Life Insnrance Co’y. est yearly outputIKED KEEPS ALWAYSrasssss Smith (York). 
Stratton. 
Wood (BraaLJ at 110.356.0U0 buttiesGOAL AND WOOD, farable on the whole to tiro salary syfctem.

A syndicate of British capitalists tow of-OUR MOTTO. The motion referred to tiro principle of thewhich will be delivered (free efeharge for car fered to expend 35,(00.000 lire at once, andpayment and not to toe income» derived,i to »*y pert of the town. Terms Caeh. E. F. (larke-Bhrcar.
300,000,000 lire ultimately, to extending tiroJAMBS 8TBVENBCN. which were entirely different things. 8x1

ENERGY, VUI« l.udirl.l quarter at R Iraildingirha or tmm mi^it be ea rapiletel that th.
held**. qe«7«.bat the principlerraulu would he theSltttftrxl Govcrnmcei ma joritjr. 31.

Hie Davis atnendfiront was d.-clare-l car
ried erol the original -uatioa n u uüaâ o:i tbe 
Ksnro division.

ot th. rrrteal b b*Ur in Blaarat er*7 way
EQUITY, tf th. loeoma la wot too lerp. Th. fra •;*

086AH, PIANOroBTK and 8IN61N6 Moi» rarlou. flghtin* U hralral for In th.(ns run proportion to th. worh Brat.troop, endnear fetor, hot,ability Invulred It to n virtu. In the fraEOONOMY. tiw fnsarg-nt Manipuria. Frollting by theef Christ Halifax: April l\ — An aclioe
ha-f l>eeo con n mai i i i t ie Hu-
pr**rae Court eyti-wt J * n « FeitoP for 
damngre m the eut» of Abce Rici, for alleged 
siandcr. The plaintiff cl ii.u» ton Foo
ter uttered wor»t« ten sing v> hurt her char
acter, through which toe 
has. The am >unt clali

Nat a Bride, but a Corpse. delay of the Britten troups iu advaoeiiAg to(BE CARSFUL) <S\rOLUXTOw», Conn., April 15.—Mist May
toochndra flitting rifle pit. end io otb-rDixon, lu.!«nd of beln, n >»ppy brhto, to e on. In n Urge office. There to no wey toOUT PLANS AND POLICIES ways preparing to giv.

by the fra system. To fllv. «11 offldnto th. harrying forward n l*pvDixon wra but » yrart (fld.raid her wral lie [ 
«w p.totpoo«d by thJ dralh of her el me, 
which pewcodraf her own bel Ihrra flnyt. H.r 
lover oeuhl too, to end the thocli.

A lora.tmtl.o Kvwoirt.c il» flaira, 
(flceenc, April 11—Hr. Oolllraiiqt Brian, 

gerofltv Rxphnel hé urofl.-o« notion for 
broach of promra ot in trrivi» npriori Due. 
Urxo’.e C nrtrr of 31. H irl Tt» puietifl 
pliera Vie moony vein» ot Uu lee rxtofl 
ioonteM't

Contain features of genuine lib
erality that are not offered by 
any other company.

tot H to mend rtf One.i n>vtirutu- iii ia <t «-»TAXIDERMIST ahusm it te the duty «>f t ie iuspeo
tur to look after them. Oue regutnur w»4 rs» Of Mr.aaSP—lflrlaT—. arUflofailraar»»

that Ayet’e PI lie give tbe
H. P. LINDSAY, feetory rraaltr. I rely eiriatovtoy

Pille for the cam of liver sed hi* leg.-ïsrsiSLïr .193 George-1.4 11«V|
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importance of 
;,lnglhebtooiM:i 

tj a pure conduira is
universally kru-wii, 
and yet there ; ta 
very lew people who 
have perfectly pure 

tM Tie tatot of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
or Is heredlted and transmitted 
I, causing untold suffering, nul 
«late poison and germs of dis 

■ the air »e
the food 

I the water
drtok. W HUI Tb.r. 1.

both tag I Hill more 
tle.lvsly | UU|
11.» 11. " yesitlv#
low,, of Hood*, XarsspaxllLi over ill llMw s 
St Ho Wood. Till medicine, when fairly 
tried, 4oee «pel s«ry trace at acrotela or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralises

vitalizes and en
riches the Wood, thus overcoming that tired 
fee line, and building up the whole system 
Thousands testify V» the superiority of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full Infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists, ffl ; »U for fiS. Prepared only 
by O. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries. Lowell. Mass

IOO Doses One Dollar

tf be E)allç "Review.
THÜBKDAY. APRIL IS. IHH1

>7,000 WANTED.

T». nral 1|«1 IW iWl.gAA I

______ ___ ______ ir
tbVPetorboTOUgtl Young Mens Christian 
Association tor tie erection thereon of . 
building to eoouln

Tile Int, «telM feet, bee Iraea sa 
■ ------- 1 Mena <

Ï^US^idlîl^tb ura« ***£7modern appllanwe will cont •M»OÛO|
sssv.rKSftsu Sd»11™

thankfully received by
O. J K&1LT.Prie. Ÿ M.O.A.

Tie .bore nolle» wild etude out In 
lure letters on e sign wbloh bee been 
punted on tb» lot it the eoutb-weet corner 
of Murrey end Oeorpv-et». expiulne eery 
fully the poelUoo of affairs In regard to the 
proponed new T.M.CA. building. Thu 
luod required « listed Is SB.**. of whleh 
gr.OM U yet to be retied. To rules thti 
bounce wlU be the effort of the- next tew 
weeks end It to hopefully expected that the 
olllxaoe will Aid the Association In tbelr 
attempt to erect » building which will 
furnish suitable accommodation end by so 
doing help forward the work of the organ- 
tiatlon In en Immense degree.

At Kingston the Association u making 
an effort to raise funds for » building and 
they are meeting with much auoeees. The 
general verdict all over baa lean that tb.
I—,------Of a proper building has I eeo
the means Id some oases of doubling, 
trebling end In all ease» vastly Inc. casing 
the membership of Associations end there
by. of course, I nor easing lu ueefulneee end 
power lor good.

Let the Peterborough Association have 
e handsome end eul table building now that 
the luod bee received such e band 10 me 
start. Mr. Blank well, architect, to work;* 
on tbs plana and a description of the bulld- 

wUlbe given the public shortly.log _______________________
A ertmh—A IvHm Mklir.

The druggists tell us that tbs people oaU 
dally for the new sure for oonetlputfoo and 
slcb beadacbe discovered by Dr. Silas 
lune. It to said to be Oregon grape root 
<a great reaaady In the 1er west for those 
complaints) combined with simple herbs, 
sod Is made lor use by pouring on boiling 
water to draw out the strength. It sell at 
too and HI a package and ta called Lane's 
Family Medians. _______

SECR ETARYF03T E R TALKS.

Rowse’s 360

TO-DAY
We ere prepared lor eeotber greet rusk. 
A feast of Rare Bargains for all who will 
visit Ike K.w Store to d «y.

20c.
Buys All Wool French Berger. In e lot of

Hew Colors.
25c.

Buys All Wool Blrlpe Drees Goods, * 
‘ochre wide. In a lot of New (More.

Sc.
Buys English Plaid Drew Ootd-s, really 

cheap, at doable the money.

2 Sc.
Buys Children's Heavy Dorset Waists, 

worth; toe.
90c.

Buys Black Bilk AUover Lace, wotth II » 
per yard.

50c.
Buys Colored Bilks. In the New Shades.

Every lady should see them. Honestly they
sre worth just one dollar.

75c.
Bure a Splendid Parasol, oxodlaed 

band lee-just wbat yon want.

Heeelved. per expr. ee, scares goods.

«old ClrdlM. «old Braid»,
Tlnsrl TrlmmlBics 

Velvet Ribbons Colored «Imps 
Black «laps

and boats of other Novelties, at

ROWSE’S NEW STORE
306 Oeorge-at.

FATAL mors IN l’OSEN.

GRAND SPRING OPENING
Gough’s Great Rat and Cap Department

During the past month our stores havebeen 
undergoing extensive alterations and now withpar- 
donable pride,we have much pleasure in announcing 
that our store is one of the finest in Canada. Our 
aim has been to Clothe a man or boy from bead to 
foot and we have been adding department after de
partment until we have reached the goal of our am
bition» Our last great department, namely : SA» 
AND 04» is now open and we are showing the very 
Latest'styles from London, New York and Paris 
We will not enlarge on the prices. These goods 
will be sold at—suffice to say,—they will simply ae 
tonish our patrons. Remember our great Hat an 
Cap Department is now open.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Never in the history of the trade has 

such an array of Nine BOOTS and SHOES 
been placed before a buying pulic. Our stock 
this spring embraces all the latest designs and 
patterns. Noticithstanding all this, our prices 
icill be found lower than ever.

m „

UOUUNS
SUIT*
A HE

BELIAULK

A Word about Our Clothing Department.

Alert, waiting and alive to the situation we have devoted a goodly
fiortion of the last two months in preparing our stock for the Spring of 
891. We have aimed to secure the best and we firmly believe that no

fioint has been left uncovered and no good thing will be found wanting, 
t will pay you—you, the critical, the close calculating seekers of first 

class value, to come to us. Six years ago wben we came to you as the 
Revolutionize» of the Clothing Trade we promised you then that we 
would benefit the public, and now after a long trial have kept our word. 
If so let that be our best guarantee to thepublic that we deal honestly 
and squarely with them in the future. This Spring we are going to 
redouble our energies and by keeping Good Goods, New Goods. Square

Tka oompielnt bee been made that In the MILITARY RESERVES A ID POUCE IN 
CONFLICT.of educational affaire la

Oaterto the pebUe schools have to corns
Three of the Beeerwee ami « Large Nem

ber of the Com he tente Wound**!, Rev 
oral Fatally—A Rigid larestlgatioit to 
ho Mode loto the Cause of the Diet nr-

shipment of goods to pointe in the United
eld afforded fro» the Provincial treasury. 
The Heures quoted ehowlne the distribution 
of the funds Israels bear out this complaint, 
while there can be no doubt whatever that 
the attention of the Department has been 
d,voted almost entirely to the hlffber foras 
of «location, nod that In not the only 
trouble, forth, notion of the Deportment 
bee not been entirely beoeholal with refer
ee* to the blah school#. There to a feel- 
lea la Ontario, and on# eo etrona that It 
aaoaot be leoored. In opooeltloe to the 
«canditore of money on the blah schools, 
end this feeline to Israel y owtae to the 
eWMwey end meat «d judgment U the 
power» that be at Toronto, The per capita 
aid given to the high to greater then that 
given to the publie school» People might 
allow that to pus without comment, ae the 
higher forme of education are neoeeeartiy

Loudon, April 16.—A terrible riot i* re
ported at Budttiu. I'oseu, betwe-m tins mili
tary reserves aud the police. The trouble 
appears to have origin ijI ravn-.il ie-« 
qo tbe pirt <>r t it p tils- t».wÂr.! Fis mili
tary. Tue latter re>.-.»tjd, auJ a blooly 
fight fut towed. Loth p>l:cs$ and soldiers uring 
tueir we ipous Irai'./. The police got tlv 
w«L of the struggle, And three of tue tv 
wte men were killed and many SYrioj* /

from abroad at the port of New York. At
present such goods are brought across the

to their destination, where they are examined

against fraud. What your generous patronage.

The Wonderful Cheap Men,COUCH BROSpolicemen who took part are under guar I.

377 and 379 George-at., Peteroroughalleged that large frauds have been perpe-
pectally in 1*0*3». which is not a German
provins»* with the burden of military **>

CASH H««oware StareSTRUCK MY LORD.
turned towards tbe schools themselves. 
The manner In which tbe Increeeed upend- 
Itéras ere foreed upon the munldpallttoe to 
lo Itself Irrltotlog. Petal borough bas bad 
experleocs In that mattef. Several years 
Ago the Department pointed out Cheng*

NEW\ Fellaw'ii Impede*®*.
London, April 15.—-In Ireland the farmers 

are up iu arms against fox-hunting squires 
and peers. Tbe young Earl of Huntingdon, 
a captain in the Prince of Wales Regiment, 
was dishing to-day across Farmer Murphy’s 
meadow after a fox and a pack of hounds, 
when tbe farmer noexpact-idly appeared nn l 
seised the E uTs borne by the bridle. The 
Earl, who trac*s hi* ancestry to a steward 
of tbe Conqueror, was aghast at such a 
liberty oo the part of a plebeian, and raising 
bte whip struck a blow at the farmer. 
Mnrpby'beld the horse with one powerful 
arm. while with tbe other he struck ant 
nearly dismounted tbe Earl.

tore enjoyed, and that they will inure to the 
benefit of the American trunk linen

New York, April 15.—Secretary Foster, 
speaking to-day of the statu* of tbe Canadian 
Pacific-New Yot* Central sealed freight 
transit question, said: Tbe principle has 
been definitely agreed upm to restrict the 
present policy of the department which per
mits the Canadian ra.lway to carry goods 
sealed in bond across the continent into our 
territory, for shipment from our ports to 
other eouncridl The goods which come to 
our frontier from Canada will there
fore be treated precisely as if they had 
arrived at tbe port of New York. In other 
words, the policy will be to prohibit trans
portation of goods in bond across our terri
tory. In adopting this policy there is no 
purpose to attack any particular railway or 
system of railway, but merely to protect our 
own revenue system against possible frauds 
and irregularities. It will probably take 
about two weeks to arraage the details and 
put tbe new policy into effect

TORONTO TOPICS

Toronto, April 16.—In St. Peter’s Church 
yesterday, Mr. Henry Rattan Alley of the

légiste Institute building here. Tbe 
changes were made and the liosrd though* 
It bad estleSed the Government. In a very 
short time, however, tbe Department 
found further cause lor complaint and a bill 
of particular» was sent to the Board to be 
a implied with or the Institute grant would 
he cut down. The eagle eye of the Depart
ment had roamed over everything, from 
the building and Its surroundings down to

Opening! KIDD S GROCERY
Opnnaito the Review Office.

Loanox, April to.—The rrappseraoc ui 
Influera ( In the North of Borland, where It 
appeased in 1*» before anywhere visa la 
Boglaod .luring that year, cura groat ap- 
proheaBiona of a eeriour epidemic. la addi
tion to the fact that tilunu to already pro- 
railing in an epidemic form la BhelBild, n« 
already noted, the die** la nleo praratiot 
throaghout Yorkshire and ha. rrapprarvd 
md.lM.ly at Hull, where the death rat. ti> 
doubled during the last fertaight. la the 
Drtflteld dntnot. Al Mitra from Hull, nrarly 
everybody to affected men or lam with hr 
Huent» and work hu practically brae eut- 
parafe! irwywbw. Thera hare he* nay 
dmtbs ia tb. dtifrtct fr >:a Li. dtieara U»ra.

la Liorolaablro afeo the n-|,«cte thow that 
there to a graeral raeewti of the laHeraaa

N EWmade ware numerous. Again the Board 
went lo work, with the bill of particulars, 
and expended n considerable sum In altera
tions and Improvements, an I the grant 
cam. on. But on* more the Government 
cum* forward with demands, and the 
Board to affala threatened If tbe Chang* 
demaaded are not mad» Thto treatment, 
to wytbe toaèt of It, to «asperating, and 
It to owing to each methods of tbe Govern
ment that the feeling egalnst high school» 
exists. It to regrettable that each a feel
ing do* exist at all. Then school» are a

Choicest Brands

FLOUR! KIN GAN & CO
ISS Hunter-at. Hardware Importera

BAKERS and PASTRY

& DAVIDSON'S.ary part of oar edaoetlonel eyatem. The 
lew who would ont off public aid from each 
•chooto on the ground that they are main
tained for the benefit of the richer people

GREAT SALE OFThe Latest
Quality Quarante»<1.

Colored and Black Silksto-day* It I 
fit education ZFZEZEIDSoeosa. hot it esaaot to utltl have ranchedIn Europe and Horae everybody know.

Hernia Is «raking «motive preparatio*
___ 1 |L.» Lrad ram Ira ana molrinW WMI

•ptifemic Mag. is lht* c.t.r.
the eUueaUooal system were changed, and

All kinds always on hand. Ordersaid given further then to the publie preparations for the struggle, which m«t Losbos. April 11.-The Marquis of Sahaschools, only the rich could get beyond H. THOMPSON ICak. promptly attended to.he that an educated clean would be «tab or strategic railways, aod la this and ether

DRESS GOODSBotham. C.A, to command of the radioUra of large bod Ira of Handle troops to thegoverning atosa Our educational eyatem
provenu such an outcome, for by It young LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH

ports of Chili by order of President Balms- 406 Ceerge-at.do pa* through the higher educational baring time I What gladness and cheer 
In the words I We look around * and a* 
nature changing aod patting on a new 
grab. The gra* to showing up in a lovely 
green, the trees are budding, the leathered 
songsters are hovering amend on end Hitt
ing from trw to tree, pouring forth their 
muai cal welcome. The farmer to eleartag 
hie ground and putting things In order for 
a more bountiful harvest than tost year'»' 
Even the beuto of the field went to be glad 
and rrjoâ* et the coming of spring. Spring 
time, from a sanitary point of view, should 
bs an Important season to every man and 
woman In Ouads. Wa should now sorts* 
ly consider the state of our health. It to 
oar datv to oaat off all th# Impurltl* 
which the ayeum has received during the 
winter season. Prom the Imparities whleh 
Uleblood ban received many suffer from

efforts supplemented by the general aid

THOS. KELLY’SCAKES Igiven to Ufe school» It would be e and the British ehlpowrars who are latermtral 
to the trad, with Chill that the British ad
miral in Chilton wafer, will protart their to-thto greet boon, wbloh to of groat benefit lo

aim the doable exaction of dutira now txti- 
toctel by Ufe Chilton Coagrra. party and by 
Prraldrat Balmaonda'. adherents. Bat the 
Marquis of Salisbury ad Is that he adriam 
the British merchant, to pay the double duty 
to urlsr to avoid trouble and to do so uudar 
P™toaL ___

Black Bros «rain Silks...........Former Price ll.TS, new |L$S Per Tv*.
Black Balia Mcrvelllenx........ Former Frlee tUO, howfLM Ferlai*.
Black Lexer Silk..................... Former Price tl.fi how |L# Per Tar*

ALSO

10 Pieces or Uel’d Brocade Silk, Former Price He- bow He. Per Tart 
IS Pieces of Col* Sarah Silk, Former Price Me. bow Me. Per Tart. 
IS Pieces or Col’d Moira Silk, Former Price fl.OSaow Me. Per Tart. 
20 Pieces or Col’d Peagee Bilk, Former Price 4Se. aow He. Per Tart.

8 Pieces or Col d Birtped Bilk, Former Price $1» aow 75c. Per Tart
9 pieces or Cord Birtped Balia», Farmer Price75c. sad SLOP aow Me

Long Brossot the part of A school roast Vf holding's
Soothing, Cleanwno.

pupils subject to IU eaprio* nod Its l*b.

ling Oreak rami 
ltor.'rOy»ter P«

m public. Any 
tkl»fit*lement.

The pnbUebere of Om Homes, e lsrge,

Ko. 1S6 and 411 «eorge-el.
eutotloe they ere willing to devote tbelr

I whTâny ml Ks*entire Brat year 's proa* to thto amt and lx
UK With

greet drop In prices. Mo bed debt» lo ox use

EPPS’S COCOAthey give large oseA rower* to those tak
ing pirt. One of the* arafeefe* «Ad la km* 

Hto^OjfemhJtnrarjdwhole body fwto used up sad tired.
papula to toying Iu hand heavily ee

AIM a Job Lot or Faery Dress Woods east to Import *fc*»d Me. Per 
Yard, will be Mid aow tor 15c. Per Tart.

tain of health-that groat brain and
food, Paine» Osler y Oom pound. ïïrtl Tiras^dAprtTmh they off* dttiy ^32L5SirSS»"uely I tilabtoaad effectual rom-dy tor the
toning and bracing up of the nervous aya-

b? tJatoSHircb lovely eotors, tlaU and hum !
For every hoeaebeld joyful new».

Of what ladtaa all ran do T 
With Dlamoad Dyes so strong sad It w. 

Your Jacket old. yonr shawl, and draw 
(toabarewwed tor wifnlinsi; -

tam; It builds up the body and strengths* Pine Stock of Block Henriettas. (Silk Warp) MltUM TwraJu*they afira dally *ah primethe whole dlgaatlve organism. It glv* rao'arahartlatos of

luDdrrde ofeubU# mu
Or»do Cloth», (AH Wool) Serge», Tweed& aar^Tsa.3ss£Ufa, vie end energy to rvetot the ee-

nrvnung effcou of • hot end alehly
D. ■KLLKCHKM, mk point- We m*y eec

ÆJttI?pSürtyriîSrafôlw.nml^M IsierflflariaiELiœm, THOMAS KELLY’SÎSlfeïli.'.
Can be Uaoslorroad to suit a -swell

Garner of George *od Simooe-eti., PeterboroughIa feat, with Diamond Dy* you eaa °^S3ff

•5. * *T« * *T« *K

•J- • t-k'îriiL

&ZÏÏ.SÏ&Ï

T’^'o’V ■

». J4’* I*
H'.*.'.■?.>’.

NASAL BALM

^* '- - ■ » i:- i ■ m. -

CATARRH
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Your Attention
eoet U Ux adaptation of Bound toMANY PRACTICAL POINTS to * limited dame In Individual wotde. to

Maple Syrop e blither degree In the movement d the
ON THE TEACHING OF POETICAL 

LITERATURE. elearly conveyed. ltopresslora

me the tic pleasure enhanced by

The tollowlad oetllne might be token as a Your attention is once more called to that 
immense stock o/

We here received » very superior plead teaching e lyrteel eelecUooThe following paper Isgrade of Maple Byrap from Mr.#. Jeffries, of the Onllafilato Instituteeastern townships, which is lent, to draw from the claie the contents ofstaff, and read hy him before the teachers
both light In oolor and heavy In

FINE STIFF and SOFT FELT HATSwith Its composition es expressed or Im
plied In the poem Itself. Bach an examina
tion also presents to the pupil's mind the 
Idea of a plan, and brings to his Doties the

weight and of the finest flavor.
of hie thought oa hie subject.

BÏÀPOMING PAN PROCESS manufactured to the order of S. Olaister the 
Hatter of Stratford, which we bought at a 
sacrifice anti are now selling at prices 
that defy competition. During the past week
they have sold exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man 
that wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from 25 per cent, to 33 per 

cent, to call at once and inspect this stock.

oaoacn greknr. FAIRWEATHER & CO.

relative promlaeaoe ol Ideea. Moreovsfff-l 
poraces lug bow e bird's eye view o’ the 
poem, he Is able to see more qulehly and 25 to 33

yon can therefore depend up
on it being clean, and an we 
know the maker to be reliable 
end trust-worthy.we take plea- 
aura in guaranteeing it the 
heat quality ot |$ura Maple 
Byrap.

Our aim le not to r* l cheaper than 
anybody else, but to give better 
quality for the same money.

eiearlr the tall meaning, unions or hidden, 
end the beauties deduced by the eubee- 
queat minute exsmlnatioo.

1 Deduce the subject or topic of each 
etanzi ee found In the leading thought, en
larged by amplifiers, or la the general Im- 
preeetoo made by a series of co ordinate
^Traca proceed to form an outline, or 

skeleton of the poem.
4. Now will follow a more or lees minute 

examination of each etaasv The aim here 
should be to bring out all toe meaning, to 
assist la a proper interpretation of the feel
ing and In an appreciation of all beauties. 
Lead the pupils, oooedoeelr or uoeue- 
setoualy. as the ease may requite, 
to consider w Caterer derloee the 
poet may . here employed to el- 
elerete the mind, to awaken the feeling, to 
vlrlfy Impressions, to eld the understand
ing. and to eng ego the fancy Tais will In
volve some ol the following lines of criti
cism:-{el A disc use Ion of the meaning and 
appceltoeee ol words and phrases and of

so clearly and cleverly laid down.

giving the latter part of the paper, via., 
the plan for teaching the subject. Mr. 
Jeffries Illustrated his plan by e selection 
from the poet Bryant.

The paper an read wan as follows : -
Perhaps no subject placed upon our cur

ricula requires greater tact or more pains
taking effort oa the part ot the teacher than
that of Poatioal Literature. lie has to over
come the difficulty of arousing Interest In 
the study of a subject that to beginners 
pocccccec at first but little attraction. la 
'set. to that dees end to all others who hero 
not yet formed literary habita. It la quite 
distasteful. This teems to be do# to two 
reasons. They find difficulty la grasping 
the meaning, owing lo th# peculiarities of 
poetis diction. But a stronger reason seems 
to he their failure to understand the leading 
traita of the poetic nature, the particular

W. J. MASON
If you «rill seed oa y oar «ddreee, we will mail

d pampfckt explaining 
Caleb'«tad Electro V- ll

Some time during l*»t night the ssfe in up. n the nervous debOlUled ay atom, and how

sod broken open, but no money woe foundHALL, INNES & Go and the only reward the midnight workmensphere In whlph the poet labors, the special 
gift he brings to bear upon the material be 
selects, the aim he has In Hew and the tunc- 
tioe he performa In human society.

Now the question arisen as to how far 
these peculiarities may be simplified and 
made Intelligible to pupils, and the dim- 
oultlaa connected with them thereby re
moved. We shall consider lor a moment, 
OraL how poetic dletlon divergea from the 
common usage of prose. The poet. In hie

the various ways In welch poetic language
The safe had been operated upon el the' *he Weealegtse bum.

hr proleeelooale or men well up In the buel- Tke secret le out Mr Cher lee Topper
------ g Bole wee drilled Jnst at the com- did not secure reciprocity Is Washington
blnatlon and with one blow the bolts were and the following letter tolls Why

it wee e 1 "Dbab8ib,-Tou will see the force of our 
• IJ, objection to reciprocity with Canada when 

Job and , tr|| you taBt we feared to open nor 
wee done without any notas reaching any of oountry to the excellent and cheap t<-«a

Our tea dêaiëie would not allow us to do"so, 
sa their bu* I nose would be cut oil by that 
firm. Tours truly.

-Jan. G. Mama,
des 'The Btate of the Secretary."

DIRECT FROM BERLIN proas, (b) The explanation or expansion of
all figures of speech, and the determination
of the effect# produced by them.

Spring and Sommer
JACKETS-"1 WRAPS

discrimination of emotional effocte, each as lYHZKffreed end the doors swung open, 
very clean and clever "gopbei

th7r^»«'uiVütoilisuV"rbartrtiarn £*<f.bf 

found no money In the safe, but carried 
away about eeventy-flve cents In postage 
stamps and a few postal carde. The papers 
In the safe were overhauled and left on the 
door. A brace taken from the shop of the 
foundry had been heed In drilling the safe, 
but the “bitH was taken away by the eale- 
breekerw.

There Is hardly any clue for the police to 
work on In their search for the burglars.
Two men. etrangers to the workmen, visit
ed the shop shortly before six o’clock last 
night and some suspicion was attached to 
them. The police were given a description 
of these fellows. This morning Constable 
Adame accosted s men answering the de
scription and found that the man bad been 
at the foundry last evening, but wee In. 
search of work and by hie account of him
self satisfied the officer.

pathos, or tender feeling-sublimity, eleva
tion or power—humour and satire—fervor.

you are going to reap.
Itieqairee about the same care hall 

seed store It does in n druggists • 
ment.

lhSoekUflhlol<d> A view of eethetie effect#.
•nob as beauty of picture# to the Imagina

is) A study of
IZS'mSiever shown in Peterborough,

•vary lady should eee thee# Ooode
able results—for example, the departure 
from Itterallty by exaggeration ot by the 
selection and omission of certain clrcum- 
e'-aaoee, the harmonious grouping ol de
tails, plcturnequeoeee. Imagery, the avoid - 
anoe of abstract terms, etc.

These modes of criticism, although laid 
out separately are, of course, not all 
separate olaaaes vl thing'. In some 
measure. they are the same tblags looked 
at from different points of view. But the 
repetition le useful In eo far •# It varias the 
manner ol approaching a point to unit 
various oocaslooe.

». The etsoxa might now be taken as an 
exercise la oral reading, the aim being a 
a precise expression of the thought and 
sentiment. At this stage the metrical 
structure might also be considered.

». Alter this examination a critical esti
mate of the poem should be made, and 
the author'a mood a> the,time ol com posing 
ItaanrtsfMd.

Before leaving the poem the elaae should 
be required to quote It, y at least It# more

FRANCIS MASONJunction», adverbs and relatives, which.

Gentlemen!Our Millinery Booms are re
plete with all the Spring 

Novelties.
«■ | ■ | r*D ■■ Among the handsomest mater-
1 | I % Era mJ ials for decorative work are the

g. . . ..wa new China Figured
S I |_ K Silks. I have just received

■ ■■ from New York, an assortment
of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest thing». They 
are denirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, as 
they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

tployed In ordinary dls-napnotton Respectfully Solicited.

the language of common life. This la be
cause language, unaallied by every-dayHall, Innés <fe Go,
vated region In which poetry move». In

Zbc Baflt "Review, Fancy Goods Store,
434 Oeorse-at. Mrs. E. E. ROSSSailsburv Bros

to her father, Mr. Tbpw. MeeeU
v . - - < — - 11,i• '-,jre. ■«!

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Bat thin dlfitonlty wlU be morn readily 

solved by taming oar attention to the sev
eral «tuer pointa. -

approach of that

PETERBOROUGH’S LATEST.

eeagh IfSe.w fails.'to thecourt this moraine after pleading
e p«pIi"ttndeVi

poet', effort*. 1 Make the

Work started to-day on the addition to garden get Mason's Allaitve Beeda and you
the building of the Peterborough BiscuitMany people who pride themvelvei oa Works wbloh la being fitted up and enlarg- Spririg Announcementad for the reoeptloo of the new eonfectlon-pure blood; but. while ary and biscuit firm of Bald Ollmour A Ob.

A Spring Suit or Overcoat 
is now an imperative neces
sity. T. Dolan A Co. 
are Showing the Newest 
Styles at the lowest prices 
as well as all the latest things 
in Furnishings.

The addition will be pushed forward to
completion with all possible spaed and Mr.This Is the reason why he take, a lively In

terest la many thing' others would pass 
snootlood, and why he draws lessons from 
what others deem quite trivial, in dealing 
with feelings let there be drawn the dis
tinction between emotions and sensations, 
between feeling' eroueod hy en üapreeeloo 
nude Upon the hurt, end those aroused hy 
ea Impression made upon the eeneee. A 
child may be easily led to eee that e poet 
bee hot only a large heart with which to

UR. LeBRUN ha» just returned home after a personal inspection in tke beet mar
ket» for Olathe end Clothing : We arc satisfied jou will be pleased to take • 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, end Iran the splendid 
values we can offer yon.

In’Foroign'and Canadien Clothe, we make a display of vary fin) go) hi, th) lead 
ing styles for the mm.

We have alao provided a Urge assortment of Spring end Summer Clothing ot the 
newest style», end beet of all, at prices which will be fond extremely moderate

tty a Special Purchase of West of England and Scotch Tweed;, we ere ie 
a position to make up panto, worth from (6.00 to 97.00 in the ragnUr way, tor 
the very low price of S4.SO. We say it, and say it confidentially, that oar 
range of Tweed», Worsteds and Panting» can hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of oar stock and lowness of prices gives as a greet advantage. We 
carry in stock, all the fast selling lines, styles end pelletas, and can fit ill ages 
and sixes.

■s - -
Special lines in Fine Spring Overcoats, end Fine, Spring and Sommer Suite. Doe’ 

fail to eee them. The superb styles, workmanship sad the beaotifml fabrics sad 
patterns that we offer will surprise yon.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latest styles and best valeee far their money 
as well as an opportunity of selecting from I he largest stock of Paraiahiag 
Goode, should not fail to visit the

Held, who la here eupertoteupiog prelimin
ary arrangement», expects to be running

The Companions of Oorlnthlan Boyel Arch by the Aretof June.

ward with pleasure te e fraternal visit to throughout, and all of the latest and moat
April tut. by the *x. Z. of Btbe paid

Paul s Chapter. No «*. of Toronto, ecootu be placed In the worse. This oven will have
spring around to Kidd, the hooter, end getlP-foot front, will he IT feet deep end wll

eland 11 feet above the floor end 1% lest
underground. The cutting machine, mixer
end other machinery wlU he ol correspond Nervous head ache, female weakness, pale 

and sallow oomplexloo». euppreealoneeete., speedily yield to DrTwiluam'e Flak PlUe. 
They enrich the blood, restore shattered 
nerves, produce roey ebeeke end the glow

eee, bet el special Interest to tke Craft. log capacity to the oven. A no-horse power
boiler and lt-horee power engine will bemelodious and sweet about him. He will 

anoe learn that the eeusatloaa play no un
important part In the delight of a post and 
In the Interest of the reader.

We now naturally oome la the eeeond 
question, the sphere In which he works. 
Prom what has been said It would follow 
that any feet, truth or object that his eoel 
comes vividly la ooetect with, end takes 
home to Itself with Intoeelty, will arouse In 
him e thrill, tke expression of whisk Is 
poetry. His material to adapted to hie

placed In to supply the motive power. The
oven, engine end boiler win be In the addi
tion. while the machinery will be In the seat poet paid on receipt ofof pries—IP 

addressinglag at the Police Court. He was charged
With this meet Improved machinery, allwith being a vagrant. He acknowledged

iy.no work or any place

has respectable retail vee living In Oooourg
THE MEN QUIT WORK. Hein Blech Superior Gelatine.

everybody tteewe
That at this season the blood Is filled with 
Impurities, the accumulation of months of 
close confinement In poorly ventilated 
stores, workshops and tenements All 
these Impurities end every trace of 
scot fuie, celt rheum .or other diseases may 
be expelled by taking Hood's Seres partite, 
th» beet blood purifier ever produced. It

i'e UeL The musical treat

Mr.-T.ylo», to' manlier, would sot rnterlainyear was such that all lovers of muale will gee, which be
wbloh Is quite distinct from

CITY CLOTHING STOREWe can glee you the Beet 
Value in Hate. Why do tee 
eay eo ? Becauee tee buy for 
six stores, one in Montreal, 
Brockvllle, Ottawa, Peter
borough and two in Kings
ton, so the Prices are Ixtw, 
the Quality the Best, the 
Shapes the Keicest at

standing. This to Imagination. He will seewhen they learn that Mr.

pood with the dictates of reason ; that testsWlU be in tbs latter sad of October or serly
Ladles, clean your kid gloves with 

Mather's Glove Cleaner. For sale only by 
J. G Turnbull. Also a lull line of dressed 
end Mouequtalre Kid Olovee In nil the 
most desirable shades. dtl-lyr

literally occurred ee existed; that out of e
This kethleke kstood

dropped, end these selected me

SunLifewith cue of the largest millets In Canada. what to spiritual Is given a visible body;
pleut» hr work and good pay. It In still belaud that to many ordinary things a higher

to given than mere understanding

Mills Brosgetting the J. D. King's make from Kidd,

Assurance Co y., of CanadaTHE
night to dîneuse northern railway and all diseases pretaining to th# luoge.be- Head Office, Montreal.--------- Incorporated 1986

ASSETS - $2,616,000
Tbr progress ot the SIN in 1890 Is unprecedented In the 

of Life Afinnraece In Ibe Dominion ef Canada. The Inereaae I 
eqaab the above nnslnem »nl In farce bj the dampen/ Mr « 
sevee jean «fila existence.
Income in 1890. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Policies written in 1890 
Life policiesin forcent closeofy ear 16,801.00* 

The tnrplne PBO/ITS for the rear exceed whsl armed Far the

The Oddfellows of OampbeUford are Toe eee the excellent effect attar taking the
When strongly and deeply Inspired he Is arranging for nyoung persona of OampbeUford Baa eeoored a Special
wholly absorbed lu hie subject, and the de
sire to give dee Impression to what be feels —John Began end John Knott, an Indian. 40 per cent, below thewere arrested yesterday by Chief Boeael regular prions.for fighting In the areadc. They were die- lost.. at York A Lee's Did stand. George-sL
doubt slam at appealing to and developing drew a Urge crowd and an the fnraltere BILB

-The Bridge crossing the north channel ofthe higher side ot
end at affording them the 6.00 PAMT8

FOR $3J5
Cut and Made to Order.

761,790red feet In length, wee struck by e Urge easy chaire, oak bedroom eats end ordinary
oaks ol lee on Sunday forenoon las', and
swept down the stream

Mrs. Fries, wife of Mr. David Frise, e finishing wlU be offered for sal», by auction.
ee Saturday, April MU, athy Urn Her. Mr. Dea-
Houeekeepere who require furniture should

first til jean Ibe rnjipaar didThis phase of poetry may he made both In
teresting end easily latclllgibir. for chli-

houer. wee seriously end perhaps totally not toll to he ee hand.while Mr. Fred Wood
Injured hy being thrown from a carriage la

Capital Goods, Capital Fit anda prevalent 
either mam•A meeting of those Intonated la the IK QriKKN. et WveroeolCapital Finish.leg April. To

THK MKKL-tNÏIl,
THS ATLAS. .«rhythm, siltterattoe, the avuMaaee of harsh ledge will he orgaatoed probably next

week with about J» charter

W. H. HILLNo. 386 George-et.TmetouUSU, let, the wMCsf
crown their fives Ie the wish of

AR’OHVi

Eg

cates
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M « hsn sllppel <*il »l» now thought U iHftrtrai•THE
$ick Headache l««t to say, “It was he who intro

duced me to Gen. Inigo, and be has been 
acting aa my agent—paying me the 
inn—J And he ■aid.” aha added, wiaâi- 
ing to do lier enemy justice, ‘‘that it was 
by his exert û ne that Gen. Inigo was per
suaded to raise my salary after the first 
month.”

Wallie threw away bis cigarette ami 
rubbed his no**. “Well,”he said. iw 
ently, “I dare say J<ieelyn knew what 
he was about. I should like to bear 
whet lie has to say in Inigo's pretence. 
Impresarios and agents are human, and 
need looking after occasionally.”

“What 1 thought wae,w she resumed, 
“that if it should turn out I had no legal 
right to the money, I should really have 
to make Home more," whether I liked it 
or not. It would hare to he made in 
some way, you know, and papa—and 
there seems to be no other way but for 
me to go on singing, if I can get an en
gagement."

“As to that,” said Wallie smiling, “if 
I wanted to make a fortune I would turn 
impresario anil make you my single in
vestment. Let issasadeoe, for argument*» 
sake, that from the pecuniary si ind- 
point you are perfectly fiW either to go 
on or not. Now, of course there are 
ways in which you might cultivate mu
sic without keeping in opera. You could 
sing at a church, <»r, when you felt in 
the mood, at a private or public • « ivort. 
But there is something else in the pro
fession besides the singing—there is the 
audience. Do you know what I mean?”

“Yea,” said she, in a low voice.
“It is a magnificent stimulant.” lie 

continued. “There is no oilier to com
pare with it in the world. They say 
when you have once felt the delight of 
it nothing is so difficult as to give it up. 
There is nothing that you would ex
change for it."

“That is not truer said she, lifting 
her head. In a moment she added 
“But 1 have felt that it wouldj* a great 
consolation.” Wallie glanced up, and 
sue blushed.

(To be Continued )

Sheldrake School P D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.v&yJTV.
BANKERS AIDiy suffer

mpsoss OonnaortoH. M7-vK-ij

• conn plaint from which ^ „
and few are entirely free. Its cause 
Indigestion and a eteCStoh the
•• lor winch Is readily found In the
i of Ayer*» Pâlie.
• i bare f owed that lor sick

OF PETERBOROUGH.
SURPRISE INSURANCE AGENTSThe uauxl English Course, Latia,

French and Mathematics. D. ». OABKZOHAXL. *. D.POPULAR 
PARTIES

Banking Department.O.M.,1 .B.C. r. Ed.▲ First-class Pi 1 vat* School for Boys andDay School 
187 Brocket.YOU want your Cottons, 

Linens, Flannels always 
sweet, eloan, snrwy white V

YOU want “ the wash ” 
done the easiest, the clean
est, the quickest, tho cheap
est way?

SURPRISE Soap “tho Sur- 
prise way,” without boiling or 
scalding, gives these r—lifts.

»READ ‘̂^.*

of*. rarvaaiurr,
•un»;\AjW. 1111.
Itulili. r. iu.ulv/'MnâSU (late assistant to Mr. Sheldrake J MaternityWurtliingtcn, Maas. WAV Edinburgh. Offloe In Mr. made payable In New 

ito, Winnipeg and si so 
► Dominion. Cheque. <

Pills for•‘After Mrs. Cinxton Is In clshnrge of thelt 
ere to the Rrd»d family, from beginners‘J yvars.

they are an 
medicine-; British Columbia

WASHINGTON

Oregon ■«<• California
Leave Toronto 11 n.m. on Fridays, 

as under :

Friday, A prit 17 
■ndj|iy let. 1801,

AT 9.0) P. *.

imade for them. He repayable onTTASremc 
H Marble BANKING HOURS.-eaosjn. to 4 AO pm

AN. W. Insursnoe Department.-Ayer1* Legal.bowels.yrears?*!, MB. FEUX BROWN«COMBE le a partner
nml for all dleei 
ordered stœiarh
for over three yei

department.I sufferedand liver. HATTON A WOOD. if tent Ion glveiireful eftent 
Plate Olaeeyears from IaAIUUNTEKS, SOLICITORS, 

D Ac. Office, corner of George
NOTARIES,dtfrtk». nil ooeellpmloe.

- ..A weir el The followingOffice, corner of George and Humm • r tW.I — — A. . I 1  —«  a.. ..1 ....appetite *asd wasjseak and T. Dolan A Uo’e. store. London and Lancashire. Olty ol 
London, Phcenlx of Brooklyn, Oalthree bosee
edonien. Royal Canadian,i completely curvij 

Topeka, Kansas.
otiagssvssH.
PldUp Locke turnl, Montreal Plate Olass, Mutu 

Accident And Plate Olaee, and Me 
wtoh and London Accident.

OFFICE BOOBS. -O a m. to 6 p.m.

RAWRRH A STONE.
> A l'.IUWTEKH, Ho I lei tors, NoU 

L> veysncee, Set Office, Hunter
sSSBnly TO LOAN.
k. a «tons, diee-wea c. w.

troubled for years with lodl-
eud headache. A For Berthe and all Information,

SELF-ACTING apply to neareet C.P.R. Agent
•tally doers, ■W. H.and effective.'

JOHN NOGENI,w&:Stivel,
POUaSETTB A JOHNSTON,Ayer’s Pills ItAKKHsTEBS 1> Wster-et. SOLICITOR»,Good CHEMIST AND DRUOOI8T.A. P. VoDberrrs, q c. W. F. Johnston.

Things EDWARD A. PECK,
THR, SOLICITOR, etc., Sbit George.

Dr. A O. Ayer * Ce, Lswe*. Mesa Prescription! Carefully CoipiisLCapitalI3STeoR by •* Drugs**» sad !**>«• 1» Re nerve Fund"

sit per

FLOUR! PETEHBOBOOGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK

Try Nugent *s Remedies 
for Cold», Cough» and affection» 

of the cheat and throat.
Ebe Baflç TReview, Factory, Toronto, Ont.

B* ▲ IlKIdTKRH, ■ 1EH PUBLIC SOLICITORS and NOTAB-

SHILOH’S IC, Hunter-el., Peter bu rough 
lo loan at low-ixt English church.1. Scale Weight.THUBbDAT. APRIL 11 1K1

Special Advantages are derived by de
positing money in our Havings Bank Depart-

I. “One Dollar raved leone dollar earned.*
1. Deposit* of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and lute reel allowed thereon.
S. Intekbst le added to the principal on the 

Slet day of May and »nb day of November, In
4. Moanr bearaintereat from the day It la de

posited with the Bank until the nay of with
drawal.

5. The Depositok la subject to no delay
«. The Security offered by tble Bank la un 

doubted, aa will be wen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available tor 
depositors and note holders.

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS.
Farmers*Notes discounted at lowest rates
Special attention Is given to the coilee 

lion of Farm» re* Hale Notes, and advance. 
m*de thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

J. NUGENT,CONSUMPTIONBEATRIX RANDOLPH 2. First Quality. JOHN O'HRANA.
OAKK1HTER, 
13 Oeorge-et.

SOLICITOR, Ac.

BY JULIAN HAWTHORNR. JOHN BURNHAM.If good flour makes good bread 
it follows that one sort of fl3ur 
makes better bread than another.

Which sort makes beet ?
That depends. The beet flour U 

the purest, the beet ground, the 
strongest and containing the moet 
health giving and nourishing pro
per ilea

These good pointe are all found 
In our Flour.

Have you tiled It? Per haps yea. 
Perhaps no. If you have not. do 
eo, and you may find a better flour 
than you have been using, and we a 
customer

Send or telephone a tilal order.

ARAYENA11 AR1UHTKR, JL3 u il ice : No. <
SOLICITOR, NOTARY,rh Cure IsThe success of this Great C<

without a parallel in Ihc history___________
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue- 
cessfally stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United States and Canada, If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your t liild has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and 
Sl.oo. If your lungs are sore or Back lama.

“Thie will come out all right,” thought 
Watts to himself cheerfally; “if that 
aaa Geoffrey were only here it migld be 
nettled cm the spot.” Aloud he said: 
“That being the case, I don’t we how 
you could be more fortunately situated. 
With your circumstance*, expediency 
and inclination all pull together. It was 
not eo with a young friend of mine 
once who showed remarkable talent for 
the stage. She had got eo far ae to make 
her debut, with every prospect of suc
cess, when she was unlucky enough to 
fall In love with—and be fallen in love 
with by—a young gentleman of good 
family here, a lawyer. You will hard
ly believe it, Mins Randolph, you are no 
differently constituted in every way 
from her,” continued Wallie, gravely; 
“but when she discovered that he would 
feel pained it she remained on the stage 
she actually gave up her whole career! 
And they were married, and she. has 
never been heard of in a public way 
ejnee. And she seems very happy tool 
'But elie could never have had the samp 
single hearted devotion to. art that yeti 
have."

“I can understand her being happy, 
though,”-' said "Him.Randolph, afinoet 
in a whisper. Then Wallie’* heart 
■mot# him tiiat he had played upou her. 
After til, what did he know about wlutt. 
had occurred between her. and Geof- 
frev? There mr.y have,been a veritable 
tragedy instead of an ordinary Jover’s 
misunderstanding. As a matter of fact 
he had no suspicion of tin* tragi-comic 
mistake which was tho immediate cause 
of, their separation. He thought it 
probable that she had revealed her true 
name to him. and supposed that they 
had differed on the “ public career ” 
question, which he had just illustrated 
in his fable.

In order to give himself and lier time 
for reflection be took up the conversa
tion at another point. “In the event of 
your accepting another engagement," 
he said, “I suppose Inigo w ould be Hie 
fortunate man?" I

“Nothing hàs been decided about 
that,” she replied, falling with a sense of 
relief into the business tone. “I have 
been told—that is, it seems that there 
may beadifiSculty I had not thoiight of— 
a legal trouble. This money thàt I have 
been receiving,” ehc^rint on, afters 
pause, “has been paid, of course, to 
Mile. Manma. The agreement accord
ing to which it is paid is signed by her— 
tiiat », not by me. 80 it seems that le
gally I am only her representative—her 
deputy, as it were, and she can. if she 
cboueee, demand tiiat I make over all 
the money to her. But of course all the 
money, or moet of it, has been paid 
away for—to my father, so you see there 
would be trouble."

“Humph!" ejaculated Wallie, taking 
a pinch of his mustache between his 
thumb and forefinger. He meditated 
for a while, staring at the owl, which 
silently returned his gaze. “Who is your 
lawyer?" he inquired at length.

“I haven't any."
Was It Inigo who”—

“No—he—I don't know whether it had 
occurred to him.” The truth was that 
Hamilton Jocelyn, in requital of the in
jury to hie feelings, had written the 
prims donna a letter, in which he had 
advanced the above suggestion; and he 
had further announced that it was his 
purpoee immediately to acquaint the 
real Marana with the position of affairs, 
and to offer her his services in the event 
of A prosecution. It is doubtful whether 
he really contemplated any action of the 
kind, but it would not have softened the 
unloveliness of his present sensations 
could he have Known tiiat Beatrix was 
not in the least surprised or shocked at 
the position he had taken. It seemed to 
hvr unite in keeping with his character.

“She might give you some annoy
ance," Wallie admitted, after further 
consultation with the owl, “but I'm by 
no means sura she could obtain a ver
dict. I imagine she must have written 
to Inigo, definitely withdrawing from 
the engagement, and hence his substi
tution of you. Was that the way of it*

“Yes: and I believe she paid the for
feit.”

No. 41» Water-el.,
out, next door north ol new poet office.U11 L'V Til I JIA *1 - MILK FOODThe Fri»ee Willing to Testify.

London, April 15.—Sir Char Ini Russell 
and Mr. Clarke, counsel for the respective 
parties in the Oordoe-Cuinmiug baccarat 
libel suit, had a conference to-day and agreed 
to ask the court to-morrow to tix the earliest 
possible date for the trial. All concerned 
show a desire to expedite the case. The'dé
fendants have decided not to call the Prince 
of Wales asa witness.

Sir William has not yet determined whether 
to call the Prince on bis *ide or not The 
Prince lias signifiai his perfect willing*ses 
to testifiy to all the fact» within his know-

FW INFANTS is s#eW. H. MOURN,
â» AIUU8TKR, 
13 Court, etc.

SOLICITOR In the Hupieme
Court, etc. Office Corner ol Gcor**

Uu liter-els., over Jewellery

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
April lea. iaei.Babrihtbr, solicitor. 

Office of the Peterboroeu
Investment Company, Water-el., Peti rttor

DEPOSITS. Mail*.
DRW Ml» TO UN A STB VINSONDeposit Accounts opened subject to wltta-Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts. drawal by cheque on demand.

SreciAL Deposits.—Deposit Receipts issued 
bearing Interest at current rates.

JOHN L. GOWER, 
dll6-w«7 Manager

> ARK IH TICKS, SOLICITOR» and NOTAK O. A Q R.1E8. Money lo Loan, omet, 417 Water-THR LITTLE WIND SO & 
iff Brock et., has oecn refitted and new 
stable and »hedi built. It has excellent 
oromodatlon forth* travelling public and 
lodgers, and everything W'J*!'**’» for their 
ifnrt. l'hnrve» m-Mvr.Ve. WM. CARD 
5LL, Fro. ilv <.r. dAwlyr

*-e 1er boro ugh. Ont.
A Child Oa a Mad Cow'» Horn.

BsAMdEt*. April 15.—Tee bright red 
frocks of S-jrear-old Baasw MeUekfe of 
Hickory Ridge attracted the attention of a 
vicious cow while the child was gat.iirmg 
arbutus yesterday. The beast rush# l t-> 
wards the child, knocked it dowu an 1 th »:t 
gored it wits its horu. Frightened by mu, 
the cow raisad its head with Bditie impale l 
on one horn and ran into the u-ul »rUvu*U.

ih«*infuriated .-hew* mga.framed and 
tte blending little victim released from the 
horu. Though stifi alive, Bessie Will die.

A WentAniul n DTIt D. J
R. M. USNSISTvCM, B. A.

Midland, iMlodlacïtfi'üi
1 IlfflMi nn 1h> 1 « na nf tl.aHoes on th 

Idlaed RathHilliard 6 Peplo . CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

11 AKIt'HTKIU4, BOUCnVIH, *e 
13 ougti, Out. Offlos:—bejti Uv- 
OfHoeou Huuler-tiL 
W. ▲. STUATfOK, LL B. 1

• Ufa
Junction,

139 Simcoe-st. 1 00 SB»
ffEronSP""1*Ware rooms.

Telephone—Ont. 1163 ; Be», 88. V. JB. and Land Purveyors.». CUM, Residence, 9K Stewart
street. Telephone.

TBRK1SH STEEL PEN CO., RICKARD R. ROONRR, 10 »pm

DAMASCUS. NAVIOATION W 
;ek, Peterborough

ORKsTONION CBEITSPEOTECIIONSYRIA

HOUSE STORE ! J R. BSLOHAA
4 KL HITfcXT AND CIVIL KNUINJ 

A rown and County Engineer. Office 
Bank of Oommsroe, Ueorga-st. di

Fridays. 7» aASSOCIATION. night
Doom,doe of Old and Worthless l U p»

•* SIX HURBEt*. VanrttnoFor a Choice Selection of is, 1U.11. 12 end U. O.
AJS&fffiQméséf* mil KlsMS sf WHthf.

Does your Pen 
suit your Hand ?

Perhaps not.
What is the fault ? 

Too hard or soft? Too 
broad or sharp?

Try the " PASHA ” 
PENS, in six numbers. 
Suit all writing.

Buy the “ PASHA 
PENS at
THE REVIEW STATIONERY,

360 Oeorgeist.

UNASmoked Sugar Cured Meals and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GE0RŒE MATTHEWS

Tel phone No. SMS. Tble Is14__ lU'.l ..III... PAINTER AND DECORATOR,TJOITSB 
H Hoe*only Association that • »»npainting done ii 

ig, ete. Specialthe money to the creditor 11 desired.
-West#. K. OLL1SS, marbling

Manager lût»
Peterborough.

August rtb. UR
FXOM1NION AI U bURVEYOR. anUl »Office upetalrs, over ok

Work promptly attended lo.-ONTARIO-366 Ceorge Street, Peterborough "ntled Mtales. Great Britain Oeil Britain.Oarma 
Deanaark (aliaeden, Norway. 1 

NetherlandeTBel am.Italy.8wll

Planing Mills! BuUtttrS mU CantrsttorS Australia, Hungary,
r found land, 1 
, New Bouta

FOR FINI Deposits received,5iri£5,rs5isrtiUCXLATIK AMD UONTKACTOB.
Pianino, Matchtno, Mould- 
infjM, Band Sawing «® Turn

ing, Doom, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

and 6p.m.wrantlally and exi»#dil 
KBit, Peterborough.Laundry Work uetbepoetedUmineUe

SS6 AylmerVet. lydlN
Office hours 8 a m. to ASO p. sa., Sundays eg.

J. J. HARTLEY.

Try the Cash Store for U1LDKR AND CONTRACTOR. ContiL Contracts
Hone* and

For Austria, Belgium,

Malta, Monunegro. N<lydlffi Portugal. Asoras,JAMES Z ROGERS rra, Bervla, Spain, ti

XJNTRACTOR. All work guarauUad to/X)NTRAC1 
V tiret els*SILVER GLOSS
add re*. Box 22.

In 1 and 6 pound packages.
THE its for 4 oa.

NO. 1 LAUNDRY
in 4 pound boxe».

Da SurprisB Soap or Murrow’s ter.
W. J. MORROW,

and ORNAMENTAL PLAdTKRKR

CentralCanadaAwnings, den, Argantls 
Guinea, M

■ LCIM1NINO sad I 
la* efyle. Retide i

ard Be bool. Orders il* in Asia, At
Box ISS, r>terborvugh P. O. R52*iTent; Africa, OeeanieaLoan and Savings Co JAR. R DONRLL. la Africa,

1VERB1DK PLANING NIIJH. Petal
kUtecturera 
Planing ajIngs, Planing and 

and BerollBawliiatkeristi Oa pliai
»« barri bed Capital. practical man, be 

patrons the beetPaM-sp Capital «35ALFRED KINOeCOTE 
nosford's Bloc*, oa Wat340 George Street »,wus,ee#aarkeL where he Is prepared 
f Awning, Tent and 6alfmakl 
Good work and Low Prlei

Victoria,Australia
Qn*nslsnd,Low Prime.

atilnr lemsdA. KIWC6COTE,
issued In CurrencyHblyr

I prescribe Band leu
Sterling, with Interest coupons attached,pay
able in Canada or In England. ElWEDDING CARDS.

LATF8T 8TYE8 AT THE

Review Stationery Store
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest 1b
the Debenture* of this Company. II YOU WISH

To Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 

«Any time
WB1TE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
Na 10 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

PsrsTra. 5b 
brossfiffisecurity at current rates and oo favorable i

ill lions as to repayment.
O.A.acHOFIELD. Agt, Pelarborongh d W-lyMortgagee and Municipal Debenture* pbr-

». rax,

INTERCOLONIAL
Sallwey of Ceneda.

The direct rou’e betwwn the West and all 
potnison the lower St. Lawrence and «ale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Ouehec, also tor New 
Brunswick, Nova HcoMa,>rlnee Edward aed

Managing DirectorTHE NEW

CARBON GASLIGHT BLAE FORMSPersons who have bad difficult :
We Mes» What we Bay.h Imperfect vision,

•liber by night or day should call en W. A,
ANDERSON and have s free examination of their eyes made.

Oculiste Prescriptions Carefully Pilled.

W. A. SANDERSON Jeweller and Optlelan excepted) and runlly (Sunday 
ibout ebangDeeds,

Mortgages,
Home Leasee, 

Farm Leases, 
Agreements,

Short form of Lease 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 
Division Court Blanks, 

etc., etc..

Peterborough, Ont. 'îiïSLêtelk the* points
Hl-SriE BIG TESTED war era brilliant >■ lighted bj

motiva, thus greatly loereeting 
and safety of travellers.

THE REVIEW steeping sad day
There cm at any rate lie no doubt tiiat 
you have done the singing, and as sing
ing is paid nowadays, four thousand dol
lars a night is none loo much for it”

“It was throe thousand the first month, 
and thirty-three hundred afterward," 
put in the prima donna.

“Inigo certainly told me when he re
turned from Europe last June that lie 
got Marana for four thousand a night,** 
Wallie affirmed: “But probably he took 
advantage of your being a debutante to 
cut it down. "

“Mr. Jocelyn—that ia. I think not; I 
was told that I received the same that 
she was to have had.”

“Hamilton Jocelyn? Is he mixed up 
in this affair?** inquired Wallie, with an 
airof dirmtisfffietfrn. "

She had not intended to bring Joçé- 
lyti's name into the conversation, hut

through exprem traîna
Canadian, European Mail and Pas-

renger Boats.
Brit ala or the Coatis-

Friday movalrg willent leaving MostTime up, Ten Days as I Advertised Join outward Mall

J'-ÂVETiî is directed to the
superior facilities

As I could not make a sale of the Dry Goods Stock 
in block, I will from this day give the benefit to my old 
customers that I have done business with for the last 
twenty-two years.

WBKKI.Y REVIEW:—Give all country people who 
read this paywr a chance. I will give them a benefit if they 
only call and see me. I will take J per cent off of allpur
chases made during this sale /ran cour. *
folks take care of yourselves.

■Tours respectfully,
JAMES

and New
foundland ; also for ehli
produce Intended for the------- -------.....

Tickets may be ob*ala* daod all information 
about the route : also freight and passenger 
rates oo application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight and Pses-nger *gTt.es Bombs 

House Block, York-st. Toronto.
». penneRR,

Chief *u rf H it tendent. 
Railway Gffiw. Moncton,------ -----

secured tie HOLE AGENCY for
k»ep fall lines of

fRIB always la sleek.

J. E. NOBLE l Oo, •H7-.UM

387 George-«t, Eouth REVIEW STATIONARY STORE,DOLAN, TlLlPHO**.-Bril, No. 181 ; OB'ttlo No. 1*. ADVERTISE III THE REVIEW
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ONTARIO LEGISLATI F ILOST, ATTRACTIONS IN DRY GOODS
At TURNBULL’S.

BISMARCK IS BEAT©?.SUICIDE FROM ORIEF.
▲ SMALLAI&Fljt8k& Rowse’s.

TO-DAY

LEATHER HARD »A 
•tain log some clothing e 
lor will «Mb oblige D7 
VIEW Oflw.

ME BAST HASTINGS ALLEGED IRRE
GULARITIES-leavti THE IRON CHANCELLOR *hlU- NOT 

• SIT IN THE REICHSTAG-ML' St. Pktkbsbcbo. April 16—Tha funeral 
of the Priâmes Olga Feodorowne, mother of 
the Grand Duke Michael, cousin of the Czar, 
took place to-day. The IYince* i* said to 
have committed «uicide owing to the Czar’s 
refusal to restore bar eon to hie post in the 
army, from which he was dismissed because of 
his private marriage to the <3ount<M* of 
Meremberg. The funeral was a gorgeous 
pageant and attracted aa immense concourse. 
The Czarina rode in a carriage and the Czar 
and the grand duke followed the cor
tege on foot. Fifty generals wens in 
l,ne. The whole route from the railway station 
to the cathedral, four miles, was lined with 
troops. I ut-;-meat will take place to-

WORE ONLY NATURE’S GARMENTS.
On the Ere of HI» We lding a Young Han

Huit» Amuck In the Coetnm* of Adam.
Durh am, April 16.—A most extraordinary 

uid exciting incident occurred at Durham 
yesterday afternoon. A young min who 
lived at West Stanley came to Durham yes
terday morning with a young woman, who 
same from Kimhl.-eworth, for the purpose of 
neing married at the Registry Office. Owing 
to some cause the wedding, it was found, 
rould not take place yesterday, and it 
was put off till Wednesday. The 
young couple went from the Registry 
'Jttlce into the Banks and sat down 
m a seat. They had not been 
mere long when the girl noticed soup thing 
it range in the demeanor of her companion. 
He went away from where they were sitting, 
sod having divested himself of all bis cloth- 
jig was running about Prebend’s bridge 
completely naked. Toe police were seat for, 
and the young man, who was inclined to be 
violent, was removed to the police station in 
‘-be ambulance cart _

The change in the weather 
hasjbrought with it a great de
mand for millinery; also for 
spring ahadee in drew goods. Our 
store was never more attractive 
in these lines than at present. 
We have every New Shade of 
Drees Goods in Stock, with Mil
linery to match. If you are

Sat â«tt nr ta gtent, Has Warrant aa l»w«tl«sMra
The Telegraph aad TelephoneWe sre prepared for soother great rush.HOUSE TO LET. A tout al «are Bargain. for sli who will

Tobouto, April 17.—In lb. On
ario laiUUura ytotorday Mr. Mownt 
efueed to allow Mr. Hudson'. Motion to 
etor tb. msttsr to tbs Committse on Prlri-

P~SS&O. 191 Brock-et. Apply to EDO, visit the Hew Store to-dayCourt House. Baals*. April 14.—Returns from Oese-
are still incomplete, but sbu’

HOUSE TO LET
Buys AU Wool French Berges, In a lot oflode mostly easterly; fair ballot naless. as it not Improbable, be retiree

hat the legitimate porpoeee of investigationMew Colors.
O MS Antrim si, BRICK HOUSE, two IS have“-^rmtilflsM. the Socialist,"in'

town this week have a look at 
our Gray Dress Goods and Mil
linery window. Large Gray 
Checks for young people msde up 
alone or mixed with Black,

and eellsjr, 3 rooms and kitchen ry tribunals provided by law, or by a been a much stronger mao than we* aatid-• rooms upstairs. Very desirable. Boys All Wool Stripe Dnae Uoode, W aission under the authority of tb# act re flated.
ochee wide, In a lot of New dolors. peeling enquiries concerning public matters.

Hrtngtag Libel Waits.Lot 1* on the north side of Klm-et., with for that purpose he mads out nere-
Applp to London. April 16 Mra O'Shea lias taken

Specialties POÜ8SSIT* A JOHNSTON, etepe to sue The Llverp-iol Part and several
Buys English Plaid Drees Goods, really 

cheep, At doable the money.
STS Water et Aber provincial dailies for UbeL The aile zed

mixed with Black, 
Small Black and White Checks 
and Stripes. Broken patterns 
for older people, goods that are 
hard to 6nd in Neat Patterns. 
We justly claim to take the lead 
in our Tailoring department for

libelous matter was eontiisal iu a circularlouse at its next session.
WM. FITZGERALD, ras carried by a vote of 51 to 81.

iu which the lady*» nameCampbell of East Durham, Equal Righter,BEAUTIFUL 4 BUTTOR used. Cat*. O’Shea aleo has a 41 bel suit on 
hand. He has brought proceedings against 
John Deeey, SLP. for West Mayo, fur ass-rt- 
ing that tiie Captain allowed Mr. Parnell to 
iefrny his hoasehoM expenses na the price of 
his wife*» dishonor.

London. April hi —Iu the House of Com
mons yesterday the bill miking permanent 
the closing of public houses in Ireland on 
Sunday, and Including iu iu sx>p » the cltlea 
of Dublin, Cork, Belfast, Waterford and

Buys Children'* Heavy Corset WaIaU. «dined to vote aa be did not hear the qnee-
Oontracts taken tor all work eonneciNl ndtk Ion put But when Mr. Hudson's motion.worth. 50c.

s amended, was put to the House, Mr. Camp-

Tan Kid Gloves, Twenty-live years exi
■ell voted for it, thus casting his first vote In^.sisî-sLisa1 Buys Black Bilk Allover Lace, woith $1.50 he House with the Government.of work. Good dry materialdeeeriçionc per yard. The bill respecting the Inspection of stetioo-referenoes give» asalways Tailoring department for 

Quality of Goode, Fit and Price. 
We get up a Splendid Suit in 
Halifax Tweed or Navy Serge 
for $12.00. Fine grades of Al- 
mentoand other makes of Tweed 
for $13.00, 814.00. S15.00 and 
$16.00; Scotch Tweeds and 
Serges from $16.00 to $20.00 
for the beet. Fine All Wool 
Worsted, Venetian Finish or Di
agonal Cords tor Coat and Vest, 
with Black or Fancy Panting to 
match, at from $19.00 to $22.0e 
a suit. Remember our prices. 
Call and see our Stock and do 
not go and pay a great deal high
er figure through force of habit. 
We have added this week to 
our already Attractive Stock of 
Boys’ Clothing another shipment 
just turned out of the manufac. 
turer’s hands, Neat and New 
Styles. We have shown an Im
mense Range of Patterns in Cot- 
tonades and Shirtings in the Best 
Quality; »e also keep all the

rj miM. end the granting of cnrtlSenu.
48 cents pair, those in charge «res discussed by a spécialBuilding Lot» For Buy* Colored Bilks. In the Mew bbsdee.

ommittee yesterday. It Is probable that theEvery lady should bee them. Honeetiy theyle diilbreot localities. Meet desirable rites for
This le the time to buy and build Are worth just one dollar.

75c.
Bure e Splendid Perneol, 

hnndlen—jost whnt you want.

he suggestion of Mr. Olbsoo, that lortaad ofA Lovely Line of
loADIXS’ 4 BUTTON

KID GLOVES
Beat Colors only OOo. per Pair.

Easy terms o' payment. Rev iving the bill pessed making examination»
of 348 to Jri, During the debate preo-xling 
the vote Parnell protortsd against applying 
the measures est forth in it to the city of 

Irish el tie*. He said 
Secretary for Ireland, 

-n el» Unit iu support»
ire against Irish opin- 
he (Balfour) always

maintained that the Imperial Parliament 
ought to decide such questions. This, how
ever, was mni the cess with the I Abends. The 
latter had been urging for years that Irish

ompnlsory the engineers get a charter stmi-
ibiln and o iodized sr to that of the architects’ association, giv-

og diplomas, which secured a recognised*p W.u-l V
Balfour,Tb# Municipal Committee knocked out Joeper express, scarce good»,MONEY TO LOAM. felVi blU to sowed the Maoidpel Act by

ranpelliog telegraph end lelepboooLARGE emouot olprirai.fend, hee been Sold Braids,Held Girdles,
Tinsel Trimmings 

Velvet Ribbons Colored fill 
Black Gimps

and hosts of other Novelties, at

•aniee to place their wires In cables, and also
•y compelling telegraph, telephone end ■otacount for tha behavior of her sweet

heart. The young msn is stated to hare 
Seen of a religious turn of mind for the last 
light or nine yesn. He we* detained at the 
»lice station

Tne man was release 1 and next day on the 
road near Kimblesworth he stripped off the 
whole of his clothes and proceeded to the 
village in a nude condition, much to the 
alarm of the inhabitants, who ran away iu 
terror at the sight of the big, powerful 
young fellow in that state. When be got to 
the house of hi» intended wife’s parents lie 
knocked out of the window a pane of glass 
•leven inclue by fifteen, end crept through 
into the bouse; then from the inside ho 
knocked out the remainder of the psuies ami 
•rep: out again. By this time there was 
aeip at hand, and the poor fellow was taken 
to a neighboring house aflU* attended to, a 
medical man being summoned at once. His 
two passages through the broken glass ha-1 
inflicted frightful lacerations all over his 
body, and last night he was considered to be 
past recovery.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, iectric companies owning a line of poles onRemember our Line of 
Guaranteed Kid Gloves. 
Customers run no risk in 
purchasing this Glove 
from us.

Solicitor, 134 Hi my street to permit any other such company

CORE, BEE AND SUT «y ingreasonable compensation. the elementary qneetiou as to bow lrishuieu 
ought to eat and drink. The Liberals might 
have shown a greater attachment to the 
principles they bed proclaimed on English 
platforms.

Maurice Healy, one of the members for 
Cork city, assured the House that Parue !

LOOK *ERE YOU DRINK.ONE OF TH* PATENT

RAISE’S HEW STOREBAKING CABINETS Niaoaba Falla April- 16.—Andrew B. 
Brown, passenger conductor O.T.R., in 
sisthke took aqtiasmy of arsenic for a does 
f medicine this morning at his home. The 
wo bottles were on the same shelf. Proper 
mettes saved his Ufa

Strychnine In the Capsule.
St. Catharine*, April 16.—Isaac Hauo 

4 Port Dover, who Is attending the Collegiate 
netitute. emptied a quinine capsule and 
tiled it with strychnine to take to school for 
x peri men ting purposes, piecing it with the 
<hera Feeling unwell be took one of the 
apsuiee and in mistake picked np tb* one 
entalningk^rychniaa Doctors who pumped 
dm out had difficult work, in -'saving hie life.

:iOS Oeorge-êt.
Turner’s Ball, Tent andon exhibition al J.

ROBERT FAIR, Awning Factory. This Is one of the sent the city of Cork, adding that If he waul-iful articles for any and everyi piste and ed to teet the truth of his (Healy1* words letit bolds your flour, spices, raisins.

lock It np and It makes a niceSign of the Golden Lion, baking you

ladies’ Stockings [Cheers and laughter.)piece of furniture.#1 George Street, Peterborough, Having bought the right for Peterborough
Ontario <04 and Bell Telephone (1461 and Aahbornham to manufacture this I want London, April 16—The delegatee from

good live agents to sell 1L AND Newfoundland who are bere with the object
J. J. TURNS* MEN’S SOCKS

at 3 pairs for 25c,

the British3*1 and SB$é of a j dut today or
4IO G»orge-»t.

A HORRIBLE SUICIDE.A MEMORABLE WEEK friend-

Table Linens ! «1 Haye Spited You Now, Mamma !’’ 
Montgomery, Ala., April 16.—Willie 

ieodheim, the 18-year-old son of Mrs. Mend-

A yoarrjiimn Piece* a Cartridge 1* Hie 
lint and Light* the Fu»e.

Newcastle, April 16u—About 2) miuutty 
?a»t »o'clock the dwellers in the pretty Titti1# 
workmen’s cottages, just e little below Addy- 
xxnbe, were alarmed by a-loud report aUd 
violent concussion and found the body of 
William fUxteny. a quarryman, lying Ioe« 
tie-liately in front of bis door. He was* 
lying on tu» back, bis face rigid and his eye* 
ittrin;. The wall and ground n oun l were, 
eespettere 1 with brama, blood and bite of 
poii*. Portions of what turned out to be de- 
jeeaed’s hat were alvo fourni. On raisi ng the 
body the constable found that the whole of 
the top and back of the head had been blown 
away. Ramsay, who was 61 years of age, 
after spending a somewhat reetiese night, 
got up arid deliberately committed suicide. 
He had used an ordinary dynamite blasting 
cartridge to accomplish this end. He bad in 
ill probability light»» 1 the fuse ami place 1 
the cartridge in a fold ou the top of bis soft 
’elt hat and patiently stood awaiting the 
fearful result Death must have bvn to- 
itantaneons.

DEATH IN A CIRCUS RING»
the Audience Loudly Cheered While * 

Woman We» Slowly Killed.
8t. Petsrhsubq, April 16.—News of a 

nost remarkable and horrible tragedy which 
aa* just occurred iu the town of Polotsk In 
Russian Poland ha* reach»! here. A day or 
two ago a traveling circa» gave e repre
sentation in that town. The manageress of 
the circus, a woman of remarkable beauty 
ind popularity, who was herself an exoellent 
aon*-woman, was just on the point of leav
ing the ring after performing some daring 
[eats with a spirited how, when 
the au i mal suddenly attacked her 
in a furious manner. For a few 
3limite* the audience, iu spite of the wo- 
iianV shriek*, did not appear to realize any
thing unusual occurring, but apulau dud and 
îheered the actions of the horse, thinking 
them a part of the performance. Not until 
,he animal kicked her with such force that 
the fell to tha ground di 1 the people real ize 
that something was wrong. The brute then 
trampled up >u her with such fury that none 
»f the public or the groom* in attend- 
mve had the courage to approach 
the spot. At last, by some means, the 
infortune ta woman manage t to extricate 
lereelf from beneath the animal's hoofs, half 
ituuned. with her drew all torn and her face 
end body *U earning with blood. Khe had 
sufficient fortitude to salute the audience and 
dagger from the ring without any assistance. 
3l«\ however, bad hardly reached the- drosi
ng-room before she commenced to utter 
«erring shrieks, which Were beard by the 
Audience in the circus After lingering 
several hours iu great agony she succumbed 
x> the terrible agonies she had received.

AT TH1 United action
I2ST the colony.PORT HOPE BUTTING WORKS until

Table Linens ! Newfoundland would deeply regret eetrang-

Real Estate vith his mother yesterday Snd told her he 
res going to commit snicide. The boy went 
rot into the baru, procured an ordinary 
awhide hameetring, returned and, before 
iis mother’s eyes, made hie preparations for 
teeth. He fastened the leather to the ceiling 
vith e large nail, cut a slit In the leather 
arge enough to admit bis head, got up in a 
iigh chair and jumped. Just before the leap 
w said: “I have snited you now, mammal”

lug the Mother Country, but nevertheless
the existing impatience woeU. if followed

O. TURNBULL
♦tow. to lb. Impertol ftortto-W. W. JOHNSTON Slwwe» mjI Himrnii .1. tl-»—X----- ——b.W-S- •SU *71 111 vue IM., I CUnDuFOUgU.

rhicb it would be difficult to foresee.' Any-1 have imperative instructions Ebe Bails TRevuewhas just received a special line 
of Table Linens.

Splendid Value.
ENTLEMEN ! feelings toward England as there had hither-regarding the disposal ol a num

ber of Houses and Lots, all of 
which must be closed out next 
week. You never had a better 
chance to buy and make money 
by doing so. Do not forget that 
rente are rapidly advancing, 
secure a home now. Suburban 
properties for sale and to rent.

riUDAY. APRIL 17. 189L

YOUR NEW SUIT. 10 bk i:xKcum> May 21 London, April 16-Henry Matthews, Be».-Toronto Street Railway Arbitration.
Toronto, April 17.—The arbitrators in the 

lispute between the corporation of the City 
if Toronto and tha Street Railway Com- 
wny finished their award Wednesday and 
t was made public yesterday. The arbitrat
ors decide that the city on taking over the 
treat railway plant and business shall pay 
be company $1,648,786 The company 
laimed over $5,000,000 and Hon. Frank 
Imith declares that he will not accept the 
iward, but will fight the matter to tlie end. 
4r. Samuel Barker, arbitrator on behalf of 
he company diman ted from the finding, 
vhich wes signed by the other two.
$ Farmer and His Hired Man Have a

retary of State for the Home Department, inTime you were ordering. Wae last 
spring’s suit » encoeaa aa to cut, 
material and make up? Poeelbly 
you were not satisfied and If so 
come to ua this time. Splendid 
lines of New Suiting», the latest 
things. Careful work In making up 
and faultlasa ht and finish.

Aleo s good aeeortment of

Towels and Towellings
the beet value in the market. 
A call and inepection solicited.

tiie House of Commous to-day said criminalVIFE-MURDERER KANE TO BE HANG
ED FOR HIS CRIME. here of Parliament, both of whom had Into

One of them, Capt Rimuud
rhe Helleville Batelier Attempt* a Defence >y, representing North Buckingham

Of 111*11111 tv shire, had telegraphed from Italy that he
lUe ChargeFleheroMMi, Acquitted the charge

is Edward De C-obaio, representing East Beâ-Bellkvillk. April 16.—Ja nes Kuw w*s 
to day tried for the murder of hia wife 
Elizabeth ou March 2* lait. The couple, 
who were both over 5J year* old, had for 
some tiui» lived uuhappUy, aul after a 
carried life of six year* had *»p.u-atid about 
t week before the bloody culmination of 
their difference*. Ou the d«y i$ q-ieetioa 
Keoe, after inquiring the whoretboaU of hi* 
wife, went to the house of her eoa, Alfred 
ikiuner, in Church-street, where she was 
leeistiug iu the removal of his effects, eu 1 
inter lug at e moment when, all were aUw.it 
from the house stabbed hie wife to toe bearb, 
seing caught almost iu the act by some 
aeighbor*. He admitted the deed end said 
he did not regret It.

For the defence it was Urged that p risouer’e 
nteliect had become unsettle,! by au injury 
io his head received iu a runaway accident 
sut autumn. Several wituease* swore that 
Kane had changed iu his demeanor since 
that occurrence. The jury after an absence 
>f about an hour returned a verdict of 
guilty, and prisoner was sentenced to be 
saoged on May 21._________

Did Not Kill Ht* Wife.
iiooeaicH, April 16—At the assise* to- 

lay the cue of Donald McKinnon, charged 
with murdering hie wife, was taken from 
die jury and the prisoner acquitted on that 
sbarge, the evidence having shown that the 
aotnau herself must hare Inflicted the

feet, who is charged with a heinous offence.
D. CAMERON 5 Co

W.ÏÏ. JOHNSTON Tailors sad Ctothisn, CM George-M. Ron*. April 16-In referring to the New
T. HURLEY Ortoen. quMtion In the Oramlwof Itopullra,

367 Oeorg»-et. Lively Time.
Crystal Block. Ridoktown, April 16—Joseph Baker, a

Weldon, had in his employ a
named George Bird. Borne days ago a

393 CEORCE-8t. the parties and BakerUspute aroee bet'
far removed from thelys paying him shortlylismlssed Bird, as he

MR. SHELDRAKE'S 
Frivate ■

PREPARATORY SCHOOL

principles of right sud justice universallyJ ter in full. Bird returned end demanded
lined and scrupulously observed InMAIL CONTRACT Baker and Mrs. Baker

being refused the moneyhat Bird
rolled™Snrili'BALED cheered by ell the deputies At thebe received at Ottawa Baker

CITIZENS elusion of tbs address the Interpolators«Bd MAY, tor theuntil noon, on ly*s Melle, on pro- pressed approval of the conduct iffBird says the shooting was all done by 
laker, and that he had no revolver. Chief 
Tompkins arrested Bird, and on Mr. and 
dr*. Baker’s evidence he was sent to Chat-
uun to stand trial.________________

Cremated la a Train Wreck.
Baltimore, April 16.—A freight Lain of 

S cars and 3 engines on the Maryland Cen- 
ral Railroad broke through e trestle to-day 
.t Fallston, near this city. Nine were in the 
rain, of whom 8 were killed and 2 badly 
njured. The others bad time to jump snd 
scaped. The care were quickly abiase ani

itract* tor tour years, between Peter- Italian Gorernmeut and said they were,h Poet Office mid Canadian Pacific
FOR BOYS Poet OfficePeterborough 

Id land) RaTTwiÏS'BSSBS. satisfied with the Premier's explanation.
OFLAKBFI&LD. ONTARIO

nmulnlng farther leform.Uo» to to.1____ * - ~---------« fv...lrael ma* K» M»n end Peterborough Belfast. April It—A' raport raanh.il B*
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

orno* - • Sbi NUMTKB-er,
W. HENDERSON, aqtoriatEtoAErt

fast yesterday of the death by stiu-vetlooblank tormi of Tender mi
Peel office of Pel

ALLAN JONES,
County Down ooeet They had lived in an 
isolated cottage and tho severe weather of 
the past few weeks prevented the old woman 
from following her usual vocation."

Collector. Poet Office Inspector'* Office,
YjfE return thank» for the 

very liberal patronage
bestowed upon us. The sale 
is going on. Bargffins are 
going every day. The goods 
are cheap and the people 
know it .The goods will and 
most be sold. Gome and see 
for yourselves. Genuine Per
emptory Sale. We want the 
stock to be cleared. Prices 
and value for the times. 
Don't loee your chance, now 
is the time.

mat be paid at.T2TnUto'All wa er
from S to'se wi. every day

D. BELLECHEM
London, April 16-The heblhtiee of Mhslaid to Evade the U.K law By Coming 

First to Canada.
Washington, April 16—The Treasury 

) >partment has taken steps to secure lu- 
ormation in respect to reports that immt- 
p-sute for the United State* in many in
tone** first land at Halifax, N.S., and then 
ome ecroes the border by rail to escape the 
•parafions of the new Immigration law.

The collector at Portland my* a large par- 
ion of thoee landed at Halifax ultimately 
each the United States. He suggests that

Inner of lariaie Licenso, Grace Hawthorne, the American actress, whorf the alleged crime McKinnon attempted to
wes recently declared bankrupt, amount.COAL AND WOOD.
according to the (AM report, to $7*,»U,îommitted to Jail for four months.

To Be Elect rotate. I Neat Week. 
v SlNQ^ Si nu, N.Y., April 16 — Warden 
Brush Is preparing to electrocute murderers 
McKivaioe aud Trexza some time next week. 
Phe apparatus has been satisfactorily tested.

FMTffiBBOffiOUOH. like Hawthorne wae forced’AMT keeps on
into bankruptcy by two actor*

pert of the town.
W. B. PHHGUBON, Mary Aadereea'e Iufaisl.

Agent Temperance and General April 16
Bourne mouth elate» that Mary Andereo*-New Yoax, April 16—la

GOAL J_OOAL I 
T»BWTHra.^sr-A

OOAI. AMD WOOD.

Navarro gave birth to a chiLI, whether boy
London, April 16—Probably the rarest Mon.lay night at toeor girl not stated.Lite Insurance Co’y, ling the transit of goods from Cana U to 

the United States under the consular bond
ing system, Secretary Footer said: "We

« tamp in existence has just beau sold by Mr. Métropole Hotel, West Cliff. Boaroe-.n rath.
W. A. Palmer of $61 Strand fur £266 where she has been staying for

Brattle boro, Vt., In M46OU* —OTTO. Meetrle ttlretete.tag») to any part of the town. Term* April 16-About IS The executor* of the will of the late Peine eTwenty thousand K of L employed in the tern will be followed ou the Canadian border.’clock last night the betas, stables end oatCharleroi coal basin bar* decided to strikeENERGY, as is in operation at tiro seaports—New York,Lawson of
m May day. lands goodsffest OwlUimbury were destroyed by fire.BN ALIYS)NKsSicsl, at Ajaccio. Cordea.here dwtioed for Chicago they are permittedk large quantity of hay, seed grain, threelay for the $4 hours ending This is it forward to the West la bond underEQUITY, ffie largest number for any day this0B6AK, PIANOFORTE an* SINGING Twwtj-flra ol by the Customs officer*, nor the duties ap-(BS VAIN)

DR. DAVZSB, praised and paid until the goods reach theibe grip.
ECONOMY.' A spaolsl from Pin. Ki.l*. rtsto. that Hu* Vlsdlnitr Karol-ntu. tb. tatoatodleCUo^a Th. adopt km at thalei# of Christ

Church Cathedral and of BL Janie's Cathedral,

■ râiôato. F «El*
Bthatvord, April 16 Joseph Weldeo.Farmer Smoot arrived et the agency yeeiar ame system on the Canadian border does not(SB CABXXVL)

awyer la P. Seibsrt'e sawatill. lroesa. throe trees of Sti Peter aad BL Paul His arm ISlay from Medicine Root bringing Inteltigei
due to a eariee of articles entitled “la De-hand of Cheyenne River Indian» are

OUT PLAITS AND POLICIES the Big One leg was cut politics iu this mxtier—only a“There Isi circular sew.
ippto port ol tb. body —os msogtod Leslie Stephen,

cnntritmfSW to 1The H*turday Review aadthe country on theterrible•eared, however.
Rev. Jams# McMafeou. pastor of 8L And

rew’s Church, New York, yesterday gave the 
(toman Catholic University at Washington 
•eel estate valued at over half a million d >l- 
are. The property Is sltuatad at Long 
drench. The gift is m% le for the purpo*s 
•f founding as»>l «ff p*il >* > > »F, eraotiag 
eiUlde buiMml* tue th > «topxrtment end 
teaatifyieg the ground* eirroundiog th#

Contain features of genuine lib
erality that are not offered by 
any other company.

Deceased bad only HassThe P»U Mall Oasstae. Isdetely ia two.TAXIDERMIST
KNOWLES & CO, say just whew the or.tore

as they are dulywill be hsaed—jest as Moxtmal, April W,
of Na 1« West Sixty fifth street, this

little friction sud es little trouble tivtbsH. P. LINDSAY, a* No. $0 expert, Is on his way t o
pom'ot

Mr. P«tor ald.1 th.1 Hinrq.1 *0 I.V. .latsssur tb. t*rt of tb. Tretoeiy D«j>utai - .lHi» Tort, ytotartay.«■Jior-’y
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A NAKED LAMP AND ÜCATH.

Sjck HeadacheMakes the 
Weak Strong TAttaqua, Pa, April ML —A terrible es- 18 » complaint from which 

1 sad lew are entirely free1 and lew Ate entirely free. lie eeeee 
Is Indigestion end s eluggieh Uvet, the 
cure for Which Is reedlly toned la the 
■sent Apert Pille.

" I here found thet tor elch headache, 
censed by e disordered coodtttoacf the 
etomecb. Ayer's PUIS ere tbs most re. 
Ileble remedy."—Semiiel C. Bred born, 
Worthington, Mens

10 colliery, owned end operated by the Le- 
Mgb Velley Coel end Navigation Co., e few 
■Dee sent of the piece today. Jsmee Hag
gerty of Ineefurd wee instantly tilled 
sod wee burned to e crisp, W li
tem Reçus of Temeqes wee fatally lo- 
hired John Deris, Prederick O'Doooel, 
Chartes P. LUly. ell of Coeldale; Daniel

Cough's Discount Distraction to: ictus sis strength frees which there

"After the nee of Ayert rStolw 
many years, in my practice and family, 
I am Justified in es, leg that they ere an 
excellent cathartic and llrer medicine- 
sustaining all the claims made for them "
-W A. Wcetfell. M. D.. V. P. Austin 
A N. W. Hallway Co., Burnet, Texae. 

“Ayer's Pilla are the beet medicine. ------Pete. ,ssrw,,l.tin® ÜIA how A le.
High Prices.That Tired Feeling

MANITOBA'S RAILWAYS-
Beth Bill» Pm the Legislature-Work to

forrogulstingth* bowels.
WlEElPEG, April 16 —The second reading ordered etomecb and liver.of the biU to give $130,000 bçous to the for over three year» fromC.P.R. for an exteostou to Souris coal fluids

WHAT DOES IT MEAN? HERE ARE THE PRICES
Suits. Cdats. Pants. Vests.

Price$9.00

iw vie» tus™ V * --------------.
digestion, and constipation. I
__ ____sis. nn.l mne wrnnV iiwlFagged Out pegged the Legislature last night, but not
iïïtof the time. Bt o.ing threw boxmjntil the Opposition unmercifully scored the

Ayer's Pille, 
Jting myeelf, IGovernment for being compelled to seek dieting mvaelf, fwM completely ea^d 

— Philip Lockwood, Topeka, Kaneee.
eo that I could hardly

years to carry out the principal object for troubled for year» with tadi-
«rhksh the Northern Pacific had b wn a» a 
beery cost Introduced into Manitoba by 
them. •*.

The bill granting $1,300,000 to the Hudson 
Bay Road was introduced and will likely 
pass to-night. One hundred and forty uellee 
are to be completed by the end of llfitt on 
penalty of forfeiture of bonus.

consUp^od.end heedeehe. Aitl pation, auu Dwui-uD. »

dally doses, lesLwsd
Worn Out end effective.1 Price,Price,Tkeyaze

Strout,

Ayer’s Pills,
Chicago, IiL, April lft.

entire wanjrobe, oust»ting of over 100
expos>1 for sale to-d.tr.

gorgeous exhibition of gowi-Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

wen Is Chicago, all being the work of Worth 
tad Felix of Paris. The famous "Chicks- 
mW dime end nuclei, oorered from the top 
J the Abbott collar to the hem of the train, 
weighing 150 pounds; an exquisite combina
tion of white crepe sod whits aile, e fee 
U-.IL of the deshabille In which Anns 
Boleyn wee executed, end e counterpart of 
IheooroeaUoo robe of the Keipreee Jose
phine of white crape embroidered In gold.

BLEZARDVILLE.

Ttunono.-The Ratbbun Company 
are busily engaged peeling the pole» for

Peterborough.
Bruno Woxx.-The farmer» of this 

Ylfinltr ere preparing for spring work. 
Home of them will begin this week.

A* AooiDEXT.- A young son of Mr. P. 
Nelson eceldeotly shot hlmeelf In the leg 
with s tcroiser. He le doing well el pre- 
eeet.

PiThoiee or lxDuernT.-Mr. John Blri- 
etd. ol Werkwottb. dellrered e lecture to 
the Petrous ol luduetry In our school house 
oo Wednesday lest.

Don’t fail to visit 
Gough's Great 
Bargain Sale 
on Saturday.

IOO Doses One Dollar

t£be E>aÜ£ 'Review. employed on the
broidery alone of this last named garment for
several Weeks.

FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1»1
Mew Yohk, April lA-Tbe Red

steamship Frieelaud, from Antwerp, which Your dlatreeBlDH coujib can be cured. We 
know It btcauee Kemp's Halt am within tbe 
past few years ha» cured •<> many cough» 
and cold» lu U U community. Ite rem u li
able sale baa In* u won eutlrely by Ite gen
uine merit. Ask some fi lend wbo has used 
it wbat he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There 
Is no medicine so pure, none so cfl«*ctlve. 
Large bottle# Wc. and $1 at all drugglete*.

reached here yesterday, bade most unfor-

Gough's will hold a Special Sale on Saturday, April IHth, 
giving the above discount off regular rock-bottom 
prices. The discount will apply to Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats. Boots and Shoes. This is the working- 
man’s bonanza, a veritable golcondo and will be just 
like picking up money. Every man or boy that wears 
Clothes (and most of them do) should come in on 

Saturday and buy themselves rich.
KOTE :—Cough’» have employed an Italian etrlng band to dlecouree muelo In their 

•how roome during Saturday afternoon and evening. Coma and hear them.

AA1IA Ll D*3 AC 1 :I« WM6EEFVJL Cfltif Mtt, ,
K Lrn FT Q Ifvwi ■ 1 377 and 379 Geor genet, Peterborough.

immigrent peewmgen died end were buried
When the .eeeel got la sight of the

dropped deed ou deck, end eceiuecly had theto provide, Brat, that all entitled to It.erege peweng-ri Erie landed la Hoboken 
when encthsr p. Wenger died.

The eleemehlp Garrick, Captelo Great, 
from Santos end Rio de Janeiro, wee deteiu- 
*1 el quarantine yesterday ae a "Yellow 
Jack" yeaeel. The st-ainer eailed from Rio 
ie Janeiro March 17. Two days later yellow 
lexer broke out among the crew, two of 
whom were stricken with the diet to but 
moo recovered. When the deputy hitlt-t 
cfBeer heard of it he orderwi tbe U irrivk to 
hequaraatinwL The steamer will h* l > ne
ed for Bve day. ____________

voters muet do eo. Thoo h
of aU who fall to

A eonlributor. Id commenting eo Mr. 
Blake’s totter, reel tee the dearly denned 
views of Mr Robert Peeh e famous English 
statesman of greet ability and noble 
character, upon tbe true fnnctloo of parlia
ment .r y opixalil >u. At this juncture 
i|,.. v vivas -re well worthy of esrneel con
sideration by the Canadian people. It may 
well be questioned whether an opposition, 
which aime ty ridicule. Invective and 
obstruction, to defeat the purpose of e 
government which le endeavoring to carry 
out Its pledge made to the people before 
elect loo. end oh whleh It wee eu,mined by

dark, and from thta list the jurors are to

to of Itself e
lastcy one. It to quit# Is keeping that It

ne that proposed by the Illinois legislator

way of carrying oat hto method. II nil
voter» ehoeld cast their ballot» there would

tbe people et tbe polie, can be deemed 
either dlgnlfled or worthy ol the tradition» 
of the Bogue» epeekieg wml Unmet 
owpoettkm, in s juet cases, from a party 
stand-point, cannot reasonably be objected 

> to. Nor obo It be expeoted that the Cana
dian Reformers would be fully ouoteeted 
with » meneurs of rroiproeily with 
the United Btstee If obtslned

— - "ft- ,,rid be at eethhdetllL Another'dlfBeolty
thought eo Uttle of tbe dottoe

see reel ytrouble to vote, they
man toeerve the State.

the tow. Howie Jerora to
SfiSS^rroeltr
the oountry to be d«ee 
•ueoeee of the party 
•eMottâ eoneloerstlemfi
is nr:, r-1: - -
obaracter of tbe Oauadlan pt < 

‘ llMHsn—“ 
leclproclty

Is tbe goad of 
Inferior to tbe 
iireljr^noL jnst

irdllrnïflpd.lwlli faH* to *be boeoreea

Wsllahd, April IA—No Welland as-dxa to
Without tha /amiliar figure of the

Rav. Georgs Tomkins. Having exits uatedweight over there.
Ml Ike litige tire vitality "el his family om- 
aectiooa ke has now turned kb guns fn an- 
»tbar direction. Mr. Tomkins claims nn in- 
tareet in the ooce wooderful burning springs 
sod brought this notion to assert hit rights.

New York City Is eUtl hedwtor on tbe 
meus taker. The only mean» left for clr-‘ 
iamv*ntlog tbe fedarnl government and 
roM In g Ike possibility of being dietanoed 
--------- "afore the World's Fair Is over.

irtwente in Its negp- 
.j tient* not merely 
riadlao people. who 

bave madeftTtheir authoritative agent to 
secure a favorable measure of reciprocity 
w.tb tbe Voltid Btatee governmeut.ebould 
by the opposition Journals be persistently 
hindered and obstructed, aed treated with 
ridicule and contempt, In Its effort to do 
: Its duty to the electorate of Canada?

We mistake the temper of the Canadian 
people If we thick that *ucb a course of op 
position can have any other effect than that 
of causing them to disapprove of such con
duct on the part of the opposition press 
Would not the fair, the d|«olü«<). the patri
otic course, be like that of the great British 
etatf aroae referred to by our contributor— 
to place no obstacle It the way of the Gov
ernment in Its effort from its own stand
point to negotiate an advantageous trade

government which t* 
tlatlons for a l 1-----

On and after let April we shall do bueliby Chicago before the The defendant, Mr. Milton Glasgow, take* aIf y E*DIUu|,'l I IIO "GIIIJ B • ail 1» Uy W,
Ie to annex New York to Brooklyn, Long to say that we will be happy to do

liffsreut view of the situation aod says that
he is the sole proprietor of tbe life-giving As the new departure Is something of aa ex-(which accrue fromupon a eredlt bueliI» the state legislature authorising the itream. The question at issue is one wholly périment, whet would be eeneldered seleeedrafting of a charter for this purpose. tbe 

■aw etty to bo governed by a single ad
ministration. The enlarged corporation 
woald contain over three million people. 
The elUaeoe of Brooklyn and Biaten Island 
etroegiy object to thlc oompuleory alliance, 
bat they are belpleee to resist it. The 
loading agitator of the project ie Kraetue 
Wlmaa, of Canada, who baa long been » 
victim of the aaarxathxi fever, and will 
try ll on Ills own country as coon ae he has 
constructed the "Oreater New Yorfc.”-Chi-

iepeodeot ou legal points and His Lordship il, and Incollecting, bed debt*. Interestrequested counsel to put in written argu- other ways, larger margined profit
•vei hia ju igmmt io tbe Hoe la everything nrrm the Itourth flat to the

lab buyers ask, expect and
are entitled to|oloae prleee. A careful

1 .ohdoh. April 1A—The Dutch «tee mar P. 
Csland. Cnpt DeVries, from New York 
April 1 for Amsterdam, was la collision ie 
the channel at » o'clock last night with the 
British steamer Glamorgan, bound from 
Antwerp to Cardiff. Tbe Glamorgan wee 
so badly damaged that she soon filled and 
sank. The accident we» due to a heavy fog 
which prevailed at tbe time of tbe collision. 
The crew of the Olamorgap took to the small 
boats and all bande were picked up by the 
P. Cakuid. The P. Caleod arrived In Dover

treaty for Caaade, aod thon, when tbe Gov 
eminent baa either failed through lie own 
Inability to obtain such a treaty, or ba* ob
tained one that is objectionable aod defect
ive, to visit It with tbe criticism, which h 
is an oppoeltlone's function to provide? 
We think the latter course Ie far better ad
apted thaa tbe foimer to make a govern
ment oat of an oppoeltlon, and to maintain 
the dignity aod advanoo tbe trui Interests 
of our common country.—The Week.

falling, or
Saketheee CAKES !Will he? Mr. Wlmaa may succeed with credit. In more ways than one It will be to

with legletatures or Oongreee
the other aide, but when lie crosace into

• When neglected.

Panada he has legislator* and ite duel when presented,inwritabfy

Is-the greater half of North America" Is
who yield- Long Bros KING AN & CO

they bed eeld “get thee behind me" when
TOmWOKII

meke them regular.
to anchor, owing to tbe feetthe temptor first appeared. Hardware Importera166 Hunter-et.that her anchoring gear waa badly dam- Oslo equal relief from pain by the use of 

Clark'» Lightning Liniment. The swelled 
j .lute from a apraln or founder are relieved 
and cured at once by ite use. Every owner 
of a horse should beep a bottle of thla great 
remedy In hi* «table. Every oonaideratlon 
of economy and humanity suggest tine 
reedy relief. P. ice fifty cents : sold by 
drugglete. Clark Chemical On., Toronto.

» home-made cakes Ieei 
tied. Wedding Break Ii (80c. per boaX by addi-easing

rum PA WILMA MV Mitn. ro.
New Yoax. April 1A-Oovernor Hill of New York, recently de- 

eilaed an levitation to a blngle Tax club GREAT SALE OFluarantine state* that the steam yacht Alva,
Belonging to William K. Vanderbilt, which

Choicest Brandswith the free trade ldeae of tbe club, and there on account of smallpox on board.

Colored and Black Silks.Vanderbilt and a party of friends have Ju«t
of being the next Speaker of

Hugh H alpin, anwith shore is prohibited.
tiler on the yacht. Ie suffering from the die-

FLOUR!SURPRISE ■AJCTIP
Wslxektox, April 1 A—Important evl- 

leace has been elicited which will go fer to 
prove tbe innocence of McLeod, who wee 
lately sentenced to 14 year* fur barn born-

outward bearing and grab will often DRESS Œ00DOpening! ■#*■*• and WITHYYOU want your Cottons,
Linens, Flannels always

away end hto Irae character Is rereelod.
In Oeaede too* well that they YOU want

dene the eeeleet, the clean.by Ie that the prisoner will
dyee lor domestic dyeing. eat, the qulekeet, the cheep- THOS. KELLY’Sto liberty.

eet way?»e the guilty petty, end toe Quality Guaranteed.
Ie being quietly worked up.

“Ob. had I but used Dis- •URPWISE Seep “the Sur
prise wuy," without belling er 
eeeldlng, ghree these reeulte.

» READ „

FEEDNEWDyne, ell these trouble# could here
Ottawa. April 16.—It Ie reported thatDiamond Dytfue Always

Hugh Jobe MacdoouU. M.P., ot Winnipeg.ludhhto, sod unrolling; nod All kind» always on hand. Orders
and J. D. Hum M.F., ot So Jobe County. left »t Ormond a Welsh's or Moiheeely dye thet eee Black Sree Braie Silks........... Former Price $1.7$, aow $L1$ Per Tar*.

Black Balia Merveille».........Former Price ILM, aow like Per Tar*.
Black lexer silk.....................Former Price $178, aow $L# Per Tar*.

ALSO

10 Piece* oi Cal’* Brocade Silk, Former Price 78c. now 18c. Per Tar* 
18 Piece* of CePd Barak Bilk, Former Price 80c. aow 48c. Per Tard. 
16 Piece* of Cel’d Hoir* Bilk, Penser Price $1.00 aow $0e. Per Tard. 
40 Piece* of Pol'd Pongee Bilk, Former Price 48c. aow Me. Per Tart. 

8 Pieces of Cel’d Birlprd Bilk, Former Price $1.18 aow 78c. Per Tart 
• piece* efreP* Slrlped Satins, Former Price78c.**d $1.06 aow 80t

will respectively n»o»e and eeeood the *d- Donelde
promptly stteeded to.

Wail Papers,Ottawa, April 1A—The OovernmaoSp*- 
piled to-day to 84r Julian Paunoafote’s note 
M yesterday atkting that Oct 1$, the date 
fixed by President Harrieon foe the trade 
aonfersnoe, wss satisfactory._______

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.ootoUoe they ere willing to devote their
•ret year’s profita to Iblfi end, aod in

Ormond <6 Walshthey give large cue* reward, to thoee Ink

ffiSrtAflK nomavoe April 85th. In ad- Ottawa, April It—The Canada Alton tie
Hat, they offertheir general

The Latest.extra inducement the following » pedal with their spring‘ik-SSEf,’the week* endingprism:
18th they offer dally▲prti nth LOWS*FIELD, C,#0. and a weekly

Also a Job Lei of Paaey Dm* Hood* cost to Import 18* sad tie. PerOttawa, April l*.—Captain BtreeMnild,
April nth A D C tu Ononrel Herbert, is, eooordlng to Tart, wlU ke sold aow for lSe. Per Yard.

Geraldine, eeooud daughter of the late Lord
FlUgerald of Kilmarnock

TS&'liS. % •MX
Orepe Olothm, (All Wool) Sergee, Tweed Effect*, Costume Tweed»,

Ualoea UlanW awrl CVnl-------* T e.w*a.ww — to. — rr>.i—__ a__ —
or parkagss alreadylarge prise

Quebec. April It-A biasing metaer he
largemlnr beriel feU at Lerle About

of Drew Goode stmidnight. Ae It iew rapidly through the
■ell quantity contained InpsrUeulere or 406 Oeorge-st.It bee yet THOMAS KELLY’SFCBLtaHixiS'oo^Br .xkrilto: ' Ore Hoxxe

Ont. «ldth-7* pries wlihe

Mies aiâ Yeielatife Pmr.1Bine," and If yen
Owner of George and Simcoe-ete., Peterborough,

V Va, '**#

Kij&'fi'A

•wniEw.im]

num*

xzxx
feji*tCTint.

string

NEW

Maple Syrup
KIDD S GROCERY
Oppuito the Review 0*toe.
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Maple Syrup

We here received e very superior 
grade of Maple Syrup from 
eastern townships, which is 
both light In color and heavy in 
weight and of the finest flavor. 
Am it has been made on the

EfÀPOBâTiE PIN PROCESS
you can therefore depend up
on it being clean, and as we 
know the maker to be reliable 
and trust-worthy,we take plea
sure in quaranteeing it the 
beet quality Of pure Maple 
Syrup.

Cur aim is not to sell cheaper than 
anybody e'je, but to give better 
quality for the same money.

W. J. MASON
Tbls phoïibs Bell 78, OnUuio 1 IS.

HALL, INNES & Co.
HAVE JOST EHCEIVEE

DIRBOT FROM BERLIN
Tbs Finest Stock of

Spring and Smnmer
JACKBTS-WBAPS
ever shown in Peterborough,

■very lady should see these Goods

Our Millinery Rooms are re
plete with all the Spring 

Novelties.
aspect!on Respectfully Solicited.

Hall,Innes&Co.
v MO ,ua end 154 Slmcoe-et

Zbc IDaüç ‘Review.
FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1»L

THE CITY AND 8Ü8ÜRÜ8.

Tbls Bonnes tbs fa. Eoglleb oenoe Cta. 
recetred as order from e Montrent deb tor 
» biff." War Canoe," au ft. loos by U looms 
benm.tri be oooipieiodsaid ifctp^od tat oow. 
O her orders for these eeboes tn bel>( 

i whI .1 Blt brw'viD of th# In is In ran 
promises to develop dories the summer.

The folio wine new InetremeoM hove been 
pieced In by the Ontario Telephone On.
W. U. Bud ilea, r*Idee ce. No. n. Abut. 
Elliott, reeldenoe. No. S»; Oeo. Cochrane, 
reaideoce. No. M; Parker's Dye Works, No. 
». About fifteen mote conned Iona are

the Bratton Twain»-
The Board of Trade meets la the Council 

Chamber this svsalns when It Is expected 
that there will he a large attendance. 1 he 
eueettoe ef railway connection with Bob 
cayeeoa and the north will be fully discuss 
ed sad the deoutatkjn which Interviewed 
Mr. her reant at Montreal last week In 
regard to the propoeed railway have 
expreeeed their wtlUngwea to attend the 
muting and disease the question with the 
Board. Bee Idee this the question of 
oteasldg the Jurisdiction of lb# DIvlekn 
Court will bleu be considered.

and sallow oomiMhphm, eapnrwloae.eto., 
to Dr. WlUlam'e l-Ink Villa

i the blend, restore «bettered 
inns rosy cheeks end the glow 

i. Bold by all dealers, or will he
______ t pels ns receipt of price—Me. a
ox, or live boxes for M -by addressing Dr. ruilemn Med. do.. Broohville, Ont.

Mr, Matthew Oreeeley. eeye the Herald, 
ef Percy township, who got himself Into 
trouble over e piano with one Butler, an 
ageat of Peterborough, about a year ago. 
will ventilate his grievances at the Assîtes 
ta Oobourg. Mr- Oreealey alleges the 
whole thing to have been a fraudulent 
transaction, and refuses to psy a note of 
SUO, which he claims he was Induced to 
give through endue InOoenoe and misre
presentation- Batter will be remembered 
In Peterborough ee the manager of the 
Domlotoo Orata sad Bead Company He 
hen figured Is several alleged swindles.

Per the Seed mt ate MUCH
Mr. A B. Bailey, of Campbell ford, milk 

Inspector for the Restera Dairymen's i 
soctatlon ef Ontario, eeye the Herald, last 
week returned home from a trip to Wiscon
sin and Illinois, where he has been on hi 
otadal tour of Inspection on winter dairy 
tag. having visited the experimental 
eebeols of those stales. During Ms trip 
he received a valuable amount of Informa
tion In the Interests of dairying which will 
be communicated ee It may be required. 
Mr. Bailey brought with him one of the 
new Babcock milk testera, e valuable In
strument in the detection of watered or 
skimmed milk.___  _____

At the Os ire Benue
-Aunt Tack" wee put on the hoards at 

the Open Hones last evening before a 
good audience. The play la a farce comedy 
la three este, end although the plot. If such 
there was, wee Inclined to run Into the 
extravagant, the eompenv presenting It 
performed their perle well and earn 
much amusement for the audience. Many 
of the eltaeUoue were ludicrous la I 
extreme. Fro lit ou Paget In the title role 
Is bright and vivacious had had the sa 
charming effect ta centering her audio 
as she rnrdsiil over Barrister Brae i 
even the Judge ee the break. Her eupp

° f«e eg seed ee year edtae
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THE ASPHODEL FIRE.

article, still 
r at fault, ae, 
age may be 
luantlty on a 
here have an 
Ich creates a 
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ie subject, we 
exception for 
let go" until 

the cbeeee are, ae they term It, "ready."
Of course the weather sod the pasturage, 

producing a greater or lee ear quantity and 
quality of milk is an Important factor 
which practical (sod not automatic) cheeac- 
makere beet know how to deal with.

Colouring has been meat erratic, In many
mes too high and red, whereas the outlet 

for ouch Is more contracted every year.
The boxing In moat eases shows a decided 

deterioration. We wonld strongly urge 
upon factorymen the necessity on their 
part of making this point a particular 
study : a valuable article like cheese ie at 
hut worth a good package. A well- 
seasoned wood made to fit the cheese more 
accurately Is desirable. This complaint Is 
especially applicable to sections east of 
Toronto.

there Is the serious matter of 
weights. Most of the leading houses here 
have been making (this season) a teat In 
this matter. Immediately oe arrival 
averages have been taken, and the dis
crepancy arising totally Impossible to 
comprehend.

In submitting the above remarks, our 
•ole object ie the permanent Improvement 
of our mutual Interests.

By order of the committee,
U. J. AOOOKE, 

Secretary.

THE CARBON^ORKS STRIKE.

•ae ef the Msaldrn Hr pi I* b te Btateewate 
•f the maaager.

To th« Editor of th* Review.
Dear Hie,—I notice In your yesterday’s 

Issue a few statement» from Mr. Taylor 
which 1 would like to deny. In the first 
place he says the men were making $1 80 
and $1.80 per day for*the past two weeks. 
Xhle Isay Is wrong. Now in tbe'Examloer 
he eaya%T foid.the men If they Went out bf 
the door, they could stay out." This 1 say 
la false for he did not say that. But what 
he did aay was that he (Mr. Tavlo'r) would 
sooner tot the men quit work than raise 
their wages. Further Mr. Taylor also 
staled'In the Examiner that they trained 
the Base In the business end gave them

wrong. Doei he call 0Q cents a day a good 
wage for aman who had to work amid the 
dirt of the shop for ten hours a day. Not 
only did the men only get 60 cents a day 
bût there were several weeks when they 
were laid off and for a month at one 
time and earned nothing. But 
this he does not take Into consideration. 
Mr. Taylor also save that we were green 
hands and tries to Justify the low wages by1 
saying that we were maklcg more money 
than moulders’ appreutloee. Now, Mr. 
Editor. 1 don't think It Is fair to call us ap
prentice*. We can and have turned out ae 
much work in a day as any American 
moulders, and If the men are only appren
tices, what are the helpers ? I contradict 
bis statement that we were making full 
wages and can state, on very good author
ity. that we were not making within 45 per 
cent, aa much ae the moulders In Cleveland. 
I agree with him when he says that 
e man can make more than 300 
moulds In a day, but 1 consider 
It la a good day ’s work when the culls ooroe I 
out, and, besides, when we did put on 
speed In order to run up our make, the 
foreman came round and told us we could 
not sufficiently heat the carbon» by hand
ling them so quickly. He says that there 
have been ae high ae 365 moulds made In e 
day, and I want to make an offer to him on 
the strength of this. It Mr. Taylor will 
■how by his booko that any man ever made 
985 moulds In a day In the shop here. I pro
mise and agree to work for him for six 
months and will ask no wages. 1 bis same 
offer 1 will make as to the truthfulness of 
the SI 80 per day. I know that the largest 
number turned out In one day was 30* or 
885, but we were not on piecework when 
that was done. There were 89 culla out of 
this number, leaving 888 which at Weenie
Khundred wee $148 for the day's work.

difference between 81 42 and SI.88 la 
marked and needs no demontrallon to be 
seen by the general public.

Now. Mr. Editor, in closing I will Just re
peat that when Mr. Taylor proves hie 
statements In regard to the 885 moulds per 
day and the $1 80,1 am ready to go to work 
for him. Thanking you, elr, for the privi
lege oLtrespassing on the space In your 
valuable paper. I am

Moplpee.

tuaad Wear 4ireaad.
When yon make up your mind to take 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, do not be Induced to 
buy some other preparation instead. Ci*ike 
claim that " ours la ae good ae Hood’s ’’ and 
all that, bet the peculiar merit of Hood s 
Bareaoarllla cannot bo equalled. Therefore 
have nothing to do with substitutes and In
sist upon having Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the 
beat blood purifier and bulldlnd-up mod

Ool. Htranbenale. D.A.O.. arrived here 
yesterday from Omemee and inspected the 
armories, arme and clothing of the 57th 
Battalion. He found everything in a satis
factory condition.

Several of the officers of the battalion are 
going In for revolver practice. Three 
Smith and Wesson 83-44 revolvers have 
arrived and are very Improved end hand
some weapons.

A meeting of the officers of the battalion 
will be held ee Tuesday evening next when 
arrangement* will be made for the et 
mcomment of the battalion drill.

Canton Peterborough PaM larch Militants, 
No. 18, have elected officers lor the ensuing 
term. The Can too also decided to acsept 
the Invitation of the Oampbellford Oddfel
lows te participate Id the demonstration 
there oe Monday, May 88Ji. There to to be 
an exhibition drill in which the Peterbor
ough Canton will appear. The officers 
elected wets as follows :

A..............................D.H. Moore
................. .................... ..............J. Mills

ÜB«l|n ................... ... John Frwer
dertt....!................ .........J. Fanning

Many people who pride themselves on 
their blue blood would be far happier with 
pure bleed; but. while we eeenot choose 

I ancestors, fortunately, by the nee of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, we sen transmit pure bk 

| lo our posterity.

To the Editor of the Review.
Dear Bin.—Would you pleeee allow me 

•pace tn your valuable paper to throw 
•OEM light on the subject that bee been 
presented In a very mystifying manner to 
the public.

In the fall of iwo, a school house 
pbodel, termed Blrdeall’e school hones wee 
consumed by fire. Said lire was believed 
by some to be Incendiary In lie origin, 
others held that U caught iron* the stove. 
Toe trustees then procured en old dwelling 
house from Frank Bird sail Esq., (one of the 
trustees) and fitted It op for a school house 
On the morning of January let this also 
was consumed by fire. Of course feeling 
ran high, two fires occurring so close to
gether and In euoh a short time. The morn
ing ol the tire a mitten was found near the 
old building which was burnt, said mitt be
ing recogaised as Mr. Chartes Fox’», and at 
once all the capital possible was made out 
of the finding of the mitt. The Trustees 

«4 tr -* - -procured frees the Asphoflal Council • re
quisition asking the eorooer to hold an In
vestigation ae to the cause of the lire. The 
Investigation was held; the witnesses were 
summoned the evening previous to the In
vestigation; Charles Fox was not aub- 
p< vnn-d. At the investigation a lawyer was 
present, at whose call we need not say. the 
result being that the jury returned a ver
dict that seriously charged Charles Fox. 
The County Attorney did not act on the ver
dict of the ooroners Jury. Mr. Fox then 
endeavored to have the matter sifted and, 
although he naked for a further Investiga
tion from the Council—offering to deposit 
part of the expenses—be did not succeed. 
He then went to the County Atrorney and 
Insisted on having a tiial. When the Crown 
prosecutor arrived in Peterborough on the 
morning of Monday, 6th April, he concluded 
to ley the matter before the Grand Jury, 
which was done. The same witnesses were 
again subpœcwd with the result that the 
Grand Jury tbrew the case out,thus public
ly vindicating Charles Fox on the very 
same evidence the eoroner’e Jury rendered 
their verdict on. Now during all this try
ing time Mr. Fox was not allowed to bring 
forward his proofs of Innocence. The facta 
are simply these. Mr. Fox lost hta mitten 
at the annual meeting the day previous to 
the fire, bbortly after his arrival home he 
missed bis milt and searched for it in the 
pocket of his coat but could not find it. He 
then asked hie brother to look for the 
mitten when he was going to the poet office. 
His brother met a chum of hie and with 
him went to a party wnich lay in anotoer 
direction and did not look for the mitt. 
The hired girl le prepared to swear that on 
the Fox’s arrival home from the annual 
meeting the day previous to the fire that 
be said he lost his mitt and she helped him 
to look for It thinking It wee In the house

To the Innooent, Investigation has no 
terrors, and the fact that after the coroners 
Inquest at Westwood Mr. Fox had to pre- 
sis tentlv urge the matter on and demanded 

‘rial Ie proof that the charge was all a 
th.
hose who know Mr. Fox beet did not for 
i moment believe the charge and feel

-__t one worth of all bondre and respect
has been for a time subjected to a very 
great Injustice and now rejoice that he has 
been publicly vindicated.

Yours respectfully,
J U STICK.

Beys sad ttlrl*.
A full line of boys’ and girls’hose at close 

eaeh prices. Special value In ladles’ hose.
H. 8.0mirror A Co.

Misfe N. A. Young, teacher. Young’s Point, 
has entered the Peterborough Business 
GaUege. fur * complete _ ejuiee JLn, boçk 
'keeping. ____ ✓

After a varied experience with many 
so-called cathartic remedies, I am convinc
ed titat Ayer’s Pills "frive the most satis
factory results. I rely exclusively on these 
Pills for the cure of liver and stomach eom- 
plaintr."—John B. fceM, Hr. AMleee, Tease

—A phonograph has been the attraction 
at the Oriental hotel to-day.

—A common drunk was the only prisoner 
to be dealt with by the Magistrate this 
morning. He was discharged.

—The assessors expect to have the rolls 
ready to be returned to-morrow.

—Workmen are wojrklng at night getting 
the Edison building In readiness for the 
assembly on Monday evening.

—The name of the steamer Norseman 
has been changed to The Lake King.

To prevent the hardenlag of the subcu
taneous tissues of the scalp and the obli
teration of the hair follicles, which cause 
be Ha ess, use Hall's Hair Benewer.

-Mr. Maeklln, of Peterborough, G. T. It.
gineer, was lir Campbell ford, eaya the 

Herald, on Monday, Inspecting the cate 
east and west of the station. He put a 
number of men to work clearing out the 
fallen gravel.

-The people of Seymour will pay no 
dog-tax this year, a resolution having 
beam passed to that effect at the meeting 
of the township council in compliance with 
e petition of the rate-payers.

-The regular Friday evening Bible Usas 
will be held In the school room of. the 
Oharlotte-eL Method let church thle even- 

r. Bubject for study “Jonah sent to 
nereb,’’ Jonah 1 1-17. This class Is 

especially foe the teachers and officers of 
the school hut any are heartily made wel-

- On Moaday evening, 88th April, an In
teresting spelling mateu will take place be
tween the Ep worth Leagues of the Oeorgs- 
•L and Char lot te-et. Methodist church*» 
A splendid debate will also come off. The 
entertainment will be held In the Char lot te
at Methodist school room.

from
_r___ _ Jkftght

- _____ pleasant to taste, 
«nan *ew ««IId, eottenii the gums allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
Ia the beet known remedy tor diarrhoea, 
whether ar.elne from teething or other 
Twenty-five cents a bolt a

YOUNG’S POINT.

Allai I ve Seeds-
When yoo went Mode lor hot bed or 

garden ret Muon'. Allellre Heed, end you 
will be hippy. Ont oatelogu* et Muon • 

dand Fient Bonne, Peterborough.

Mr. G. Oumprteht In In town. Order, 
nuy be left st Mener». Teylor A MoDon- 
eld’a drug store. ITdd

Seed *•«—■ BUhr,.
Boiled B*ooo,Beuugr. Heed Cbeeee, Hun 

Teel, etc. Beet brand, of there enperlor 
meets elweye on bend. Beooo eold byeetu 
el weight. Bowden Brae.. Ml (JeorrMt. 
Telephone connection. oMU

At no aeraon In the yeer I» oold In the 
brad end ostarrh more prerelent then dur
ing April. To neglect either new mlierr 
end perh»pe fuel résulté. Nse.l Balm I. 
the only eertsta remedy for tbrae danger- 
one dleeaew, end ne e precautionary 
remedy should be kept Inerery household. ! 
Naesl Belts bee eared thousand.

—It will euro you. Try It.

A yarrw.ll adhere la a Bvpertlng Beeler 
The Water

Oorrtspomdmut of IA. Reriev.
Fasswell Burra.-Mr. end lira. 

Kearney, of the Laherlew House, Invited e 
taw residents of thle piece to e sapper 
Monday, the (th. In order to eey farewell 
to Dr. Lanfrar who Is about to Inara for 
Heatings county. Mr. O. Young, who waa 
In the choir, expressed regret st the doctor 
leering ue, but, blues It wee tobe.be wish
ed him every euceees and edrenoemeot In 
hU profession. Mr. Stewart, on behalf of 
the doctor who bed been celled sway to e 
bed of richness, returned hie warmest 
than lie on hla behalf. The company oil 
«proceed thrlr regret at losing each a 
good clUiae end hoped he would again 
return at some future time end tabs up hie 
abode. He will be welcomed or ell.

Tee Watoo. —The water Ie still rising 
and nearly all the entiers ero flooded with
b tÏb'Ÿowd.—The township council will 

hero to per come attention to the 
Ant rune across the rand In this rll- 
The piece will here to be dag much

___ to let the water off, nod some means
will hero to be adopted to keep tee pleas 
from turning into e nuisance end causing n 
pestilence In the summer mouths. It Is 
vary Injurious to the reel dee ta who reside 
In the Tloteity.____________'

Your Attention
Your attention is once more called, to that 

immense stock of

FINE STIFF and SOFT FELT HATS.
manufactured to the order of 8. Olaister the 
ITatlei- ofStratford, which we bought at a 
sacrifice and are now selling at prices j 
that defy competition. During the past week 
they have sold exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man 
that wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from 28 per cent, to 33 per 

cent, to call at once and inspect this stock.

OXOMB STREET. FAIRWEATHER & Co.
SHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION
CURE.

really
pond tt 
Lags. 1

Will yon the warning. Tes lignai per 
haps of the sore at proaeh of the* more terrible 
$!■■■■■ consumption. Ask vont self if------------
afford for the «ahej

The success of this Great Cough Cere is 
without s parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it oe a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask y 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo 
fi.oo. If your Lungs 

‘ “ rous Kof suffer- ! use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price »$ eta.

While It Isa greet boon to many to have 
plenty of work and good pay, it is still bet- 
ter to bave neat, comfortable, solid leather 
shoes and save a dollar on each pair; by 
getting the J. D. King's make from Kidd, 
the hooter. _______ ______ d82wl5

The

OOFFRB.
Freon ground.

Aux. Elliott'». das

Thr enly UricUy Cub manse In Tew».
W. J. Morrow's greet cash sale Ie mcet- 

ng with unbounded aurorae owing to the 
greet drop lo prime. No bed debts to cause 
us to add « certain percentage on the cost 
ol goods, we ere sure ol every dollar’s 
worth eold. We ore. maklcg u. rather 
warm for other boas*», bat we can r help 
It. W'e muet sell cheep end secure the 
trade of the' town. d»-wI6

trad In the »
And endorsed by the 
throughout the Mates, Otaih'e Ostarrh 
h»a come to he regarded Ae the only reel 
specific tor that disease. Ie evet y rose It 
works e certain, sala, and speedy euro. 
Pleasant lo testa and small It Is yet power
ful In heeling and restoring the natural 
functions. No other remedy glvee such 
astlefaethm. because the results from use 
re not the same. Bold by all druggists, or 

sent to any addroia on receipt ol M cents, 
by Clark Chemical Oo., Toronto.

1 he sale of furniture on Saturday, 11th 
Inel., at York A Lee's old stand. George-,t. 
drew a large crowd end an the furniture 
offered waa «old cheap, buyers were numer 
one. A number of parlor seta, lounges, 
easy chairs, oak bedroom eels end ordinary 
bedroom sets ware left over end throe 
together with other stock In prows* of 
finishing will be offered for sale, by auction, 
on Saturday, April Sfi'.h. at one o'clock 
Housekeepers who require furniture «hould 
not fell lo be oo bane. *1861*1*

And every lady and gentleman should 
soring around to Kidd, the hooter, end get 
a pair of J. D. King's make of boot*, because 
they are the beet end cheapest. tfdsawlJ

Fine Italian Maeearoel. In form ol Letters, 
Figures and Animal*.

Nonpareil Table /any.
Beta Ricoh Huperlor Gelatine. 

Oex'e Celebrated Gelatine.
Becker's Hominy and Farina, 

•unirai A Eloombe, MS George-*t

Ladies, clean your kid gloves with 
Mather's Glove Cleaner. For eels only by 
J. a Turnbull, Also a lull line of dreeead 
and Mouequlalro Kid Gloves In nil the 
moat desirable «hade». dSl-lyt

The Washington Misti.,.
The secret In out. Mr Charles Tupper 

did sot secure reciprocity lo Washington 
end the following letter tells why:-

"Data Bin,-Too will seethe force of our 
objection to reciprocity with Canada when 
I tell you that we leered to open oer 
country to the excellent end sheep tee# 
sold by Hawley Bros., ol Peterborough. 
Our tee dealers would not allow us to do *o, 
ae their button** would be cut off by that 
firm. Your* truly.

"Jan O. Maine. 
d*S "TheMete of th* Secretary

A Spring Suit or Overcoat 
is now an imperative neces
sity. T. Dolan & Co. 
are Showing the Newest 

es at the lowest prices 
as well as all the latest tilings 
ip Furnishings. «

Gentlemen!

, / £L.
^ y “• «*•

™ <0* ./The Prime
^ ere Right.

Sailsburv Bros.

ImvImMn 
r h. We I

site rid

dSwîSm

Tew* malry.
The undersigned wishes to Inform the

Kublle that he he* been flow the first < f 
ebruary last annoying the pu earat and 

freshest cream, milk, creamery milk, sod 
batter milk from the dairy. No. 11 Ginger- 
s'. The milk Is of beet quality lr,»m Dur, 
hem. Ayerehlre, Devon sod Jersey stock. 
Hpeclsl attention paid to heellh of -perd. 
On account of Increase of biuloesa anew 
milk wagon < f new design will be pieced on 
the road and eon and bottle delivery will be 
made to customers. Office end refrigerator 
now being fitted up end telephone connec
tion will be provided—B. white. General 
Manager. ________ _________ SIMM wit

A Cere for CewatipeUen and Bradasse.
Dr. HUM Loan, while Is the Rocky Moun

tains, discovered n root that when com
bined with other herbs, makes en raay and 
certain core tor eoaetlpetlna. It Is In the 
form of dry roots end leeroe, end Is known M Lane's FamUy Medial ne. It wtu care 
tick-headache end Is the beet Bpring Med
ietas. For tbe blood, liver nod kidneys, end 
for clearing np the oomplexloo it does won
ders. Druggists eefl»t at (he. end SI »
package. (A________

We cut* give you the Beet 
Value In Hate. Why do we 
•ay eo? Because we buy for 
six stores, one in Montreal, 
Brockvllle, Ottawa, Peter
borough and two in Kinge- 

, ton, no the Prices are Low, 
the Quality the Beet, the 
Shaves the Fewest at

Mills Bros.

DRiriKB-AimwrnoNo -a t ta. nmdene* 
ef the brlda'a peraela, by the Ray. Jaa. Aader- 
aoD. tit"—-* hy th* Rev. R. ■ Dealhe, ee the 
Uth Irak. Mr. Bow an» Dm» end Vire 
TOMA, eldest dragster at Mr. W. W. Arm 
atreng. Reeve of OamphslUord.

FRYE.—Al M* Wallers* , Taaraday. A yet 
ma, MB, Cnaai» taro, - l*«eat ee* ef 
DralelO.eed Urals Z. Fry*, aged 1. dey». 
Funeral art rata, <

Why so about hawktag and spitting when 
Narad tom will remove every realise of 
roar catarrh, and thus relieve yon r,7 this 
disagreeable habit? In osera of ookl In the 
brad.Nasal Balm elves testant relief, end
theca In noc of ostarrh It wiu not core if
_______________ t to directions. A single
bottle will convince yen of its merit.

THE

.pTAILOR
Hew secured a Special 
Line of Put Goods at 
40 par out. below the 
reenter prices.

H BÎ HULLS

$6.00 pants

for $3.75
Out and Made to Order.

Capital Goods, Capital Pit and 
Capital Finish.

BALL THE 
.TAILOR.

No. 386 George-nt.

Ram Lai’s 
I?. Pure 
^ mdiaMTea

Asseuirarfet
«HAhurAcneoeeriit

CaMKHB kKXA

This is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 
Excellent Value. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT'S,
368 Geecffe-etro Peterborough.

Among the handaomeet mater
ials for decorative work are the 
new China Figured 
Silks. 1 have just received 
from New York, an aeeortment 

of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very Uteet things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, u 
they are urtidtically coired and exceedingly beautiful.

FIGURED
SILKS

Fancy Goode Store,
434 George s t. Mrs. E. E. ROSS

Spring Announcement.

MR. LlBRUN has just returned home after * personal inepeedbw in the brat mar
ket* Tor Cloth* end Clothing : We are satisfied you will U plcraed to take » 
look through our New Stock of Spring Good* for 1881, end learn th* opined id 
value* we can offer yon,

Ie^Foreign^and Onnadinn Clothe, we make » display of vary in g»U, t'n lead 
ieg etyles for the mm.

We have also provided •'large smortment of Spring and Summer Clothing of th* 
bcwrot ftyhe, nod beat of all, at price* which will be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of West of England and Scotch Twtedj, we are in 
• ponitiou to make np pen ta, worth from *6.00 to $7.00 in the regular way, for 
the very low priée ot $4.50. We any it, and any it confidentially, that our 
range of Tweed., Worsteds and Pantinga ean hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of our stock and lowoeaa of prince giro* os e great advantage. We 
carry in stock, all the fast rolling lines, etylra nod patterns, and ean ft all age* 
and aims.

Special lines in Fine Spring Overcoat», and Fine, Spring and Sumer Sait*. Don' 
fail to aw them. The superb styles, workmanship and the bountiful fabrics end 
patterns that we offer will surprise you.

Gentlemen of Peterborough rocking the latest style* and brat values for their money 
u well as an opportunity of selecting from th* largest stock of Furnishing 
Good*, should not fail to riait the z

CITY CLOTHING STORE.

SPECIAL TO THE REVIEW.
Time up, Ten Days as I Advertised.

Am I could not make a sale of the Dry Goode Stack 
In block, £ will from this day give the benefit to my old 
customers that I have done business with for the loot 
twenty-two years.

WEEK I. Y BE VIEW.-—Give aU country 
read this pa j ter a chance. £ will give them a I 
only eall and see me. £ will take B per cent off oj
chases made during this sale from country only. ____
folk• take care 0/ yourselves.

Yours respectfully,
JAMES DOLAN.

HATS FOR ALL HEADS.

we are sole agent* in town.

We ore now showing * Urge 
variety of the latest novelties 
in imported Bilk, Plush. FW- 
Vet, Pelt and Cloth Goods 
for Children's Weer.

Try Carrington's London cel
ebrated Knoek-a-bouts, the 
beet make in the world for which 

An extra line of fine Bilk Mats
received.93 ft end Stiff Hate in any Shape or Price, by the beet 
maker*. Ministerial £Tnts % specialty.

Wm. Lech & Sons.
--------------------- ... No 413 George-St , Direct Importers.

^
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BEATRIX RANDOLPH. •t\j QBWipIed b/ Mr. J. É. ]
nuraon OojmxoTioH.LAST CHANCEThe ueuel English Gourou, Latin,

French and Mathematics. Banking Department.
DwHmI 

197 Brvck-el.BT f UUAJf RàWfUOttNK.

Me roee again from his chair and took 
another cigarette from the box on the 
low bookcase Then he went to another 
pace fur a match, which lie scratched 
underneath the mantelpiece. Then he 
Ut the cigarette and threw the burnt 
end of th. match In the fire, after haeing 
shaken it rapidly to and fro to satin 
guisk it She watched him half aheent- 
ly, thinking what a good fellow lie was.

G*ron«wFOR A TOUR
ROUND THE WORLD mt r«Mda payable In 

Vereoto, Winnipeg and 'StlettSïi
a other Banka

ibaraa of tbelenlor 
tan to the *rd book. 'ShSsir

$600 'JsasnT'
H^Lrtto°Torm.*0<£?

Insurance Department.Will leave LIVERPOOL on LegoA.June I8th, 1891,by Steamer

EMPRESS °f CHINAhonest, how kind, how
IX AKHJHTKRB, 
D Me. Office, oc .‘SSTTojS'S'Khim, beyond him, in hie place die tsisr i and T.encash ire. City of 

Phoonli of Brooklyn. Cal 
Royal Canadian, agrlcul

Sloppier el pel net pie porte In theanother figure.
hoped to behold again in reality. Oh, ‘Ssa.Ætural, Montreal Plateat human affairs! The Accident and Pl^te OIafo, and Moi

OARRI8TKB*. Solicitor», Notariée, 
A3 Tsysnew. Ac. Office, lasUMt, 1want; the evü that For pamphlets and full Information apply to

happens to us is not the punishment of

JOHN NOGENT,Wallis glanced at her through the
emoka of hie cigarette with a eympe-

GoodThe heavy fur lined clonk that she wore
thrown back on the chair her head ThingsCOPY BIO

leaned backward, «bowing the white

Prescriptions CareMy CoipconMthroat; bar richly made, okas fitting i nsrTo the other wise M. D.
Vflu meutlv objected.

“1 *vc,w nuoth he, “ns nil may wm, 
Ymir kidneys are affected."

These wise men argued loud and long, 
Yet the patient owes recovery 

( Not to thoae doctors, but to—
Pierce’s Golden

black dress revealed the lithe beauty of 'wo doctors of so K.etcni town, 
TO learning much inclined, 
fere called to see a gentleman. 
Whose health wax undermined.

her figure; there was a soft dimness

FLOUR!about her ayes; a little strand of bright Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

.. of the chest and throat.

hair had strayed acres, her forehead.
How mournful «he looked] How easily BAaaiswa eThe first oae used hit stethoscope 

Upon the patient meek.
“ I find,* quoth he, “ one lung U gone

she might be happy! How gladly he
1. Scale Weight.would make hereo! But those who hare

Ileal Discovery)., Tea cannot live a week.

There are some patent medicines that are more marvelous than 
a dozen doctors' prescriptions, but they're not llioee that profeao to 
Cura everything.

Everybody, how and thru, feels “ run-down,”
They’ve the will, but no power to generate vitality, 
sick enough to call a doctor, but just too sick to be well. That's 
where the right kind of a patent medicine comes in, and does for 
a A*.n.r whet the doctor wouldn't do for less than five or ten.

We put in our claim for Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
We delm it to be an nneqtialvd remedy to purify the blood and 

invigorate the liver. We claim it to be lasting in its effects, creating 
an appetite, purifying the blood, end preventing Bilious, Typhoid and 
Malarial Fevers, if taken m time. The time to take it is when you 
Aral feel the signs of teearineee and maknen. The time to take it, 
on general principles, is NOW.

It’s the ckeapeti blood-purifier, sold through druggists, no matter 
how many doeee are offered for a dollar.

Whyt Because it's sold on a peculiar plan, and yon only pay
lot the good you get.

the good will have not the power,

SAVINGS BANK J. NUGENT,thorn who bar, the power—"I hope to 2. First Quality,gracious I" exclaimed W allie to himself,
solicitor, ao.|> AKKI&TER, 

r> usons at•that he ie suffering the torments of the positing money In oar Havings Bank Depart-
damned! I may have been a fool la

time, but nothing should ever have JOHN BURNHAM
JUST RR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
doe: No. il» Water-et-, teterboroegk, 
ext door north of new poet office.
ICY TO LOAN. JAW

If good flour makes good bread 
it follows that one sort of flour 
makes batter bread than another.

Which sort makes beat ?
That depend*. The beet flour In 

the purent, the beet ground, the 
strongest and containing the most 
health giving and nourishing pro
perties.

These good points ere ell found 
in our F;our.

Have you tried It? Perhaps ye*. 
Perhaps no. If you have not. do 
to, and you may find a better flour 
then you have been using, and we a 
customer

Send or telephone a trial order.

ARAVENAplayed oat.1
like that!" And he reseated himself
with a resentful vehemence that drew a MILK FOOD

W. H. MOOKB,
a, SOLICITOR la lb. Hupr.au 
. Office Corner of tic-urge tad 
over McClelland *e Jewells»

‘Do you think. Him Randolph,
asked, “that the time would ever come
when you woeld prefer the cumulation OOflOIW, u .

held end lb. it ol.urpl". available forit consoled you fort"the—thing it TO 
"A cat eolation is only—a console- PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

April 1st. I MSI.
WITH FJ IJ AtiKiSTKit, SOLICITOR. 

13 Office oftbe Peterboroei
-But you must not think that I am—

waa meaning anything except in a gen- ■iuaend way. DXMMXNTOUN * STB VAN BON
• ARRIBTERS, SOLICITORS sud NOTAS* 
> 1KH. Money U> Loan. Office, «17 Water- 
, Peterborough, Ont.

ARTHUR Btiyirsor, B. A.

Montreal and fCaat, vfo
do now that I know what it Is to do
something * 

“Speaking in a general way, however, AITUllfi OrfiYfiJtllOfi, B. I
K. M. Diriutuvr, B. A.

don’t you think it would be unwise to liVrioetJOHN L. OOWBR.

Hilliard £ Peplow,quite certain, beyond the possibility of UARR28TKRS, 
D ougto. Out.Cân you Mk more f

CLEGG,139 8imcoe-at.“Ob, of course there can be no doubt!" 
she answered. But there was in her 
tone, and in the sadden, inquiring ex
pansion of her eyes, a feeling lee* of 
conviction than, of misgiving and sue-

don't do going-to-Europe well." 
“I have something to tell"—- 
“I know all about it, I've bee 

ting with the lady the last hour.

Funeral Director.TEN POUNDS Telephone—Out. 303 ; Bell, 38. Il Brld«. and(.’. K. and hand. Surveyors.
4ÏÏ Georg»-et.

jiSSSaEK”'* eSSSSSRKIOHAXD B. B0U1TURKISH STEEL PEN CO., 1 M P»disappointed tn you. You should have 
married her first, and she would have 
left the stage other own accord after
ward."

“That was not the question. But how 
did you know"——

“That you wanted to marry her? I

TWO WEEKS
THINK OF IT 1

SCPKRINTRNDINO 
NAVIGATION WLDAMASCUS*,

suspect that he might know something
of great moment to her. UNION CREDIT4PP0TECTI0Neach knowledge, bat be had a strong
persuasion that she was the victim of a ( no question but
mislortune that might be set right; AUBepOTALTÏOlsr.

jMBcelymad
the wind ie in

Whenqth-eorthha paroeived that- ttm'ttuw wsu fiow,hau h. might speak tnher open- RsurtingrorldVlndthe Oollection of Old and
she's too good for you.1 •ny pert 

collected.ly on the subject which had all along MULSIONThe point ia. that .ha lathe daogh- — — w.s.s/w .u um, v Wrftiw. "7

Does your Pen 
suit your Hand ?

Perhaps not.
What ia the fault? 

Too hard or soft ? Too 
broad or sharp ?

Try . the “ PASHA ” 
PENS, in six numbers- 
Suit all writing.

Buy the “ PASHA 
PENS at
THE REVIEW STATIONERY,

360 George-fit.

opened his mouth to do so there waa a
• threat Boottl Do you mean to any 

you didn't know who she IsT
"Did youT
"I? Of course. I knew the other one. 

in the first place. Bat didn't the tell 
your

“Do you suppose," «nid Geoff rev 
gravely, "that I would have gone to 
Europe if I had known that the man 
wham I saw • • * that there waa 
all that mystery about was her own 
father!"

W allie stared at hie friend a moment 
and then laughed. "This is very sad,” 
said ha "And, if I am not miriaken, 
yon were with me that day when Ran
dolph came in end gars himself away— 
However ! What are you going to do?"

"The teal Marmna is here, or rather, 
at the Albemarle. 1 want to know 
what she is going to do. She may de
cide to make trouble."

"There is oae obstacle in her way, 
fortunately.

"What?"
“Well, it would be awkward for her 

to prosecute the sister at her lover."
"He is her lover only In the sense that 

be wants to marry he* *
"What about that iundrod thousand 

dollars he got rid of?"
"It ie as I say, nevertheless." And 

Geoffrey gave his friend a synopsis at 
what Hetwiea had told him on tlie sub- 
jict,

“In that cam them is all the more 
reason for her to keep quiet," mhl

a hTbTandrbw'
ofikiel mining, 
graining andOf fun Wllnr OH Mlboy's waiting, eir,'

u ..ithout a rival Many have
.-rirvjsr - «•ew*-—

CONSUMPTION,
lOFL'U. SnOkCHlTIS, COUCHS AHO f >010%. ANO ALL FOURS Of WA «7106 I

ASE*. -I* F.l L A TAHIR AM MILK, $ 
mine made bySceltâ Been*. Be#eii#i'. Sale-1.1. 
Jits^gsr: at «H tHq^uU. 60c. sad »l 00. J

Postage to Great Bi 
note. Registration 
Mom kt Onnanagn“TeU him," cold Wallis sternly, “So Iterator the Assoc: 

Peterborough.He «topped. The handwriting
on the envelope hod caught hie eye. . Br1tatm.fi 

Denmark«den, Norway. 1 
Netherlands, Belyou will me?" he said, glancing

huilier* an* «Contractors found land. I 
, New Booth

Bricklaye 
work done ally and expedll 

Peterborough.
boors of 9 a. m. i 

Eaglets red LetTURKISH"Him Randolph," «aid Wallis, .land
ing in front of her with the latter la hie 
hand, and n peculiar smile on hie faro, 
"this Ie from a friend of mine whom you 
know. There's nothing In it that you 
may not me; will you road itr 

She look the letter, mw the signature, 
let her hand fall to her lap for a mo
ment, then lifted it again nod read m 
follows:

DBS* Walub—I returned this morn
ing. In Ireland I met a young fellow 
named Randolph, with a lady, who 
mrnwl out to be Hile. Mai ana. I didn't 
know what to think, but came on at

CILDKB AND OOUTBACTOB. Omîmes.11DILDBB A] 
A>la*en—Orel tier*any, tillSKittH

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

rvONTBAUTOB. 
va» Slam. Th,

ORNAMENTAL PLAdfTJ 
VINO aad KBPAIBINO d< T®,?«ssrif=sAwnings.

Tents
•OAF WOITTFAK TIEN British Oaii

Asia, Afrtee, 
a. rierse andea, exe.pl HI. ] 

nrolmU.tr,basai At the hotel I found Hindu!ph 
aad Me father. It appears that the 
former aad ***—-* had arrived a few 
home before ma ou another steamer.
Our “---------went out this morning, no
asm knows where. From something I 
happened to hem old Randolph my to 
hheoo I begin to suspect I have made 
an mtnriehlnr and wicked blunder. I 
will explain when I me you, which muet 
be at The two ladies must not
meet at present, if we can help it. If you

Hare YOU need them; if not, try aad
be convinced. rovt'aïS, Besileueata 

sea LeU.ro1V2ÏÏÏÏ2Ï,it oqgb, momOne Package equal to two of leg aad Matching. Tef 
IlSawlag, Os. Being 
raete to be able to gn 
g satiates»ion, both I

any other make.
-ONTARIO- «ST’ti* AaSSSa,*of satiates»urn, I 

prises. PatronageyeSSStSi.Planing Mills!I To W OmUmci.)
ssrstu A net rolls, 

toeenaland,

A. KINCSCOTK,You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

-I have used Harvard Broncrisl ■tot- It I. the mow eaU.ia. tory (Mtt 
Bemedy I have ever tried, aad I kaow that 
through Its roe I have reeover.dfnroav.rr 
bud wti "—Bow Mackenixe.O.P.B Ofikm, 
Montreal

There I» nothing la the world equal to 
this reemdylerfime Throat. Oougb and 
Golds. Absolutely harm lew Larg* bottle#.

Planing, Matching, Mould
ings, Band Sawing A Turn

ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash,

wrev’w
to th. hotel together WEDDING CARDS.

YOU WISH 

Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

Any time

lîïcilë!-*!Oh, my"Ho, I Review Stationery Store
JAMESZ ROGERSface, and bent her head

■I think," said Wallie gently, after INTERCOLONIAL"that Mn. Dimmore ha. just THE 3STB-W"
In. I know ehe'll want you to

CAHBON GASLIGHT Railway of Canada,May to lunch. Shall I tell her you're

CentralCanada
raid Beatrix, rir-

We Mann What we Bay.
'aille draw •isisrsi,Ten minutes Inter

Loan and Savings CoMr way uptown.
liLr.’SK-’tses!
ore site 86 mlButee.FOR FINE

CHAPTER XIU.

Laundry Work Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
S5K?*K * really I» 

travellers. No. to Spruce Street,
Try the Gash Store for NEW YORK.

Canadian, European Mail end Pag-
nager Rojte.

SILVER QL088
floor and general merchandise 
the ■astern Provinsse and New-Ill 1 end O pound peokag—.

NO. 1 LAUNDRY
In 4 pound boxee.

Oa Siirna Saap ar Mmw’i Bar. 
W. J. MORROW,

N. WBATHER8TON

Miner» I AWAIT oe*.

01,-J5T»miS 22aC7.J. E. NOBLE l Co.
387 Qeorge-et, South.

Teuvaorm.—Bril, Ha iti ; Omaris Na Ut.

belli. It km
met Geoffrey in the

stayed at home and
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW340 Oeorge Street
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ira OF I UK PETITION IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT,» cours» adopted to direct violation of the
ATTRACTIONS IN DRY GOODS principle* of that constitutional form of

Rowse’s.
TO-DAY

>nt which It ie our privilege to
PRESENTED TO THE QUEEN BY THE 

NEWFOUNDLANDERS. r
INTERESTING DEBATE ON THE IRISHAt TURNBULL’S LAND BILL-We would. In conclusion, respectfully In

voke the eld of your honorable House fur the'
The change in the weather 

baa brought with it a great de
mand for millinery ; also for 
spring ghadea in drees goods. Oùr 
store was never more attractive 
in'those lines than at present 
We have every New Shade of 
Dross Goods in Stock, with Mil
linery to match. If you are in 
town this week have a 1 >ok at 
our Gray Dress Goods and Mil
linery window. Large Gray 
Checks for young people made up 
alone or mixed with Black, 
Small Black and White Checks 
and Stripes. Broken patterns 
for older people, goods that are 
hard to find in Neat Patterns. 
We justly claim to Lake the lead 
in our Tailoring department lor 
Quality of Goods, Kit and Price. 
We get up a Splendid Suit in 
Halifax Tweed or Navy Serge 
for 112.00. Fine grades of Al- 
mento and other makes of Tweed 
for $13.00, $14.00. $15.00 and 
$16.00; Scotch Tweeds and 
Serges from $16.00 to $20.00 
for the beet. Fine All Wool 
Worsted, Venetian Finish or Di
agonal Cords lor Coat and Vest, 
with Black or Fancy Panting to 
match, at from $19.00 to $22.0 
a suit. Remember our piices. 
Call and see our Stock and do 
not go and pay a great deal high
er figure through force of habit. 
We have added this week to 
our already Attractive Stock of 
Boys’ Clothing another shipment 
just turned out of the manu far. 
turer’s hands, Neat and New 
Styles. We have shown an Im
mense Range of Patterns in Cot- 
tonades and Shirtings in the Best 
Quality ; we also keep all the 
lower .lines, beginning at 5c. a 
yatd for Shirtings and 12fc. for 
Cottonades.

We have en opening now tor an apprentice 
In the Millinery department. Apply-until 
Saturday.

protection of the treaty rights of Newfouad-
MorUy VbU4

an exclusive fishery. Including lobster flsh-! We are prepared for another great rush.
! A feast of Bare Bargain- f >r all who will 
visit the Mew Store to-day.

20c.
Buys Ail Wool French Berger, In a lot of 

New Cotorv.
; 25c.
I Buys All Wool Btrlpe Drees Good*. IS 
| Debee wide. In a lot of New Oulure.

lug, on those portions of the coast where
they hold acknowledged privileges. Lomxxr, April IT.

Lokdow, April 17.—Mr. William Henry 
Smith, the Government leader to the House 
of Çommons. stated to that body to-day that 
the 'Government was not aware that the 
Newfoundland dslsgstss who are now In 
London 1a order to present Newfoundland's

rights of British subjects bave vu several
Mr. Morley roov edlast evening.of the French disallowed by some of the 

al>l.-»t of the statesmen of Britain, notably 
by L >rd Palmerston, and only last year by 
the Marquis of Salisbury. We feel that 
your honorable! Houee will recognise the 
Justice of our prayer that the definitions of 
these high authorities eh ill not v inUouj la 
be mere theoretic pronouncements which 
France is permitted to contravene, but shall 
be carried out to their true significance and 
to their full practical effect.

We beg to inform your honorable House 
that we have appointed the Hon*. Sir Wil
liam V. Whiteway. Augustus W. Harvey. 
Mueee Monroe, George H. Emerson and 
Alfred R Moriae, Esq

advance of money should not be granted
O.*Hid y to fstF wvatbnr and higher 
Hipperatu n;i>a>« kwnl showers. prove! of the County Council to

districts In which the holding for which the
Imperial Parliament desired to be heard at
the bar of the Hones of Commons, but in sc ents excluded from the benefits of the 

MU, he eaid, were required to make 
good the default of favored tenante 
without having any voice in the 
matter. The provielou was so lndefsusibie 
that be understood that Mr. Balfour now 
consented to modify iL Thu objection to 
delay, pending the creation of the councils, 
confirmed hi' belief that the Government 
had no reed intention to introduce a local 
government bill. If they had such an totim- 
tion, the Ash bourne Act would fuUll all 
purposes until a local government bill was

Mr. Balfour insinuated that Mr. MorleyY 
speech was for electioneering purpose*. He 
cm tended that the exceptional p aition of 
Ireland justified exceptional treatment. He 
referred vaguely to his suggested m 
tloo a» tending to maim, though not to de
stroy. the bill, and said that it would there
fore be only applicable to acute ensue of dif-

Houee until after the second reading of theBuys English Plaid Dree* Ooodt, really 
cheap, at double the moD«*y.

2 fie.

Buya GtoildreiT* Heavy Ooriet Waists, 
worth Sfic.

OOc.
BuVs Black Bilk Aliovsr Lace, wot tb S1.S0 

per yard.
60c.

Buys Colored Bilks, In the New Shades, 
Every lady should see them. Honestly they 
are worth Just one dollar.

76c.
Buys a Splendid Parasol, oxodlxed 

bandies—Just what you want.

Specialties bill providing for the maintenance of the

Britain relative Is the Newfoundland fleh-

Tbe delegation Is composed of Premier
BEAUTIFUL A BUTTON delegation toWhiteway,

of his lifetime to the country and who
they be heard at the bar of your hoeorable

Tan Kid Gloves, 000 to 1130,000 by law and politics; Hoe.
A W. Harvey, a colleague of Premier White-
way to the Executive, le London. April 17.—Mr. Mori ne, one of 

the Newfoundland delegates. In en inter- 
view yesterday declared that If France de
clined to submit the whole Newfound land 
question to arbitration England would be 
justified In enforcing a proper interpreta
tion of the treaties. •'Why." he asks» 
“should France alone cboœe tu» points for 
arbitration! There Is no real fear of war. 
If Lord Salisbury had treated France ae be 
treated America to the Behring Sea queetioe 
all this trouble would have been saved.” 
Both Mr. Morine and Mr. Emerson admit
ted that the preseat punition to Newfound- 
tond wee bound to lend So annexation to

iterpruing business
to the colony; Hon. Moeee Monroe le n46 cent* pair, bar of the LagioloUr, Council end do* »a

A Lovely Line of Speaker of the Houee of Assembly. He to n

X»AJ)IES* * SUTTON a full line cf NEW CARRIAGES veryWe are ehowlni tor of great ability. Mr. Parnell Agreed with the principal 
which Mr. Morley advocate 1. but he object
ed to waiting for |loeal government. If the 
Liberals were victorious in the general elec
tion, as be supposed they intended to be— 
(laughter) —they would not be to a burry to 
promoteloMl gov.i ruueut. which they bad 
always promised for the last years. He

of excellent value the delation, Mr. A If rad B. Mortal. I» eneat In daelgn amKID CLOVES scaroe good#,
remarkable gentleman.W. O. BAIN Ac Co without friends, he has forced himself to the

sod Houwfarol.hlne Hsrdwsra. Cry——I Block IMflwiraL Prtarboroiigb. «old «Irdles, «old Braids
Tlsiel Trimming.,

Veltel llbbons Colored «Imps, 
Blark «Imps

and hosts of other Novelties, nt

Beet Galore only OOc. per Pair. gifts of tongue nnd pen.
The following Is tbs joint address whichLOST.

,N or about April 14th last, A HMAL 
1 LEATHER HAND 8ATUHEL (browi 
■talnlng some clothing and papers. Th 
Her win much oblige by iraviag «me a 
mxw Offlee. J. H. GAPKL-

-THE
Remember our Line of 

Guaranteed Kid Gloves. 
Customers run no risk in 
purchasing this Glove 
from us.

Sheldrake School IMPROVED TRADE-
To the Right Honorable the Lords Spiritual by a clause making it operative whenever n 

Local Government Bill was passed.
In the Houee of Commons to-dajr Thomas 

Heston, one of the m -tnbers for Belfast who 
was loudly cheered by th > McCarthyite# and 
by the Liberale during tue debate on the 
Irish laud bill, strongly cuudamued Parnell's 
attitude laet night when the latter attached 
the Liberal policy. S >xton said th# Liberal 
position was Uqt vusnged, but it was Par
nell’s attitude which had undergo:* a 
change. Mr, ParoeU’e proposed amendment 
to Mr. Mur ley's motion making it operative 
whenever a local government bill 
was passed would prevent Morley's object 
from being attained, which object was 1» 
compel the Conservatives to give Ireland 
local self-government. Morley's amendaient

and Temporal fa Idrliamsnt assembled.
Or PKTBRB0B0U6H. New Yob*. 17.—Telegrams toROWSE’S NEW STORE » wimbly of Newfoundland, in «fugThe usual Bngtlah Oouree, Latin, «ante, weather and improving mtry roadwaysvened, beg leave to approach your honorable

have had favorable effect on general trade.French and Mathematics». 366 George-itl. Crop reporte from the Northwest are veryWANTin favorable, ae are thoee affecting winterfilled the minds of all desses to this country
’beat and merchants to the spring wheat

ROBERT FAIR, with profound anxiety and diemay.
region are disc muting their bills to a notice-

Ladies StockingsWAWIÏ»»^ able extent Exports of wheat from Hawold-time difficulties consequent upon the
Francisco have been very heavy this week•barge oflheli 

iere to tbelrd antsPRRMANKNT 
I railway fare

at high pi i we, spot commanding UQc peron the subject of the Newfoundland fisheriesrailway fare pad here.Sign of the Golden Lion, rith Europe a ready taker. Wool

«I «write Street. Pelerboresgk. ed gravity, producing painful and
downward. Telegrams from Ontario report 
the wheat crop doing well with ae encourag
ing Millosnoa on general trade. Io Quebec 
the outlook for spring trade is fairly good. 
Navigation at Montreal will soon be open. 
The Dominion reporte *i business failures 
this week against ST last week ami J» this 
week tost year. The total number, January . 
11* dale. le Whgnto* «7 tost yeari

DROVE A WIRE IN HIS BREAST.
Dssald MrKInnoH I leal red talHs-taicMes 

ia Other Towns.
Godbbich, April '17.—DvoaU McKin

non, who was acquitted at the aanaas 
on a charge of murdering b is wile, and was 
eaet to jail for four mriethe tor attempted

MEN’S SOCKSSax #«i> nr tn Bent, tious proceeded from here durit
to represent to Her Majesty's

Temperance and Général the exorbitant growth of the claim» of the3 pairs for 26c,MOUee TO LET.
A»ply to EDO. PBAarB.

French under alleged sanction of treaties and should not be granted under the toll except 
with the approval of the County Counoil an 
the district to which the bolding* for which 
advance was asked might be situated. After 
further dtonmtieKi Mortoy*» asyw.Vj.es* wee 
rejected 8«7 So 170. Parnell’s ara^i imeot to 
Morley's motion was aieo defeated. '

Although Morley's amendment, introduc
ing In the Irish land toll the principle of 
tonal control, was a point on which the Irish

the further injustice wrought to theÇourt House.

Lite Insurance Co'j.4IO Ceorga-St. nity of Newfoundland.

PORT BOPI OiniNG WORKSHOUSE TO LET are nôwoonfrqfited with-

Table Linens! liai 1 y more intolerable than any of thoee
OUR MOTTO, 382 George-at.O W Antrim,!. BRICK HOUeB, two

storeys and cellar. 8 rooms and kitchenlow... ..ral.lra «Table Linens1. We refer to the proposal of Her Majesty'sdownstairs, 8 çoome upstairs. Very desirable.ENERGY, Government by a bill now before Pearlia-

J. C. TURNBULL* tkbset ef George IV., ohap-
Let IS on tb# north ter M, foe

IpoUfiSSTTS A JOHNSTON, a issHfsmsneiHfttMs George and Bimcov-sts « Petesb >r<>ugti.EQUITY, treaties, oetween GreatW. W. JOHNSTON iîewféhêtSâaâidreepectiug the the Morley
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, rbich act expired to the year lsOCCbc E>ail\> TRcview, This act embodied pros laws of an arbl- a feeling of Irritation in the ranks of theWM. FITZGERALD,has just received a epeciat line 

of Table Linen».
ECONOMY. forcing about ae inch Into his body 

two inchee below the heart His effort at 
eelf-destruction was discover»! by Jailer 
Dickson and the wire taken away.
Two Month' Married amt Tired of Life.

North Bat, Got, April 17.—A man named 
Oagnvo, a cook in a shanty at Nipimtog vil
lage, was fouad banging to a beam in the 
shanty yesterday morning. He left a acta 
in his pocket saying no one was to blame, 
that be had been sick for four mouths and 
wee tired of life. He wee married about 
two months ago.

fteagfcl a Watery Grave.
Port Hof*. April IT-Considerable ex

citement was canned Yesterday afternoon in 
the vicinity of Barrett’s pood by a woman 
named Milne attempting to commit suicide, 
while under the influence of liquor. She 
was, however, dragged out

wholly ro-
pognaut to thoee principle» of liberty and the Houee without voting oa thetiATUHDAY. APRIL 18. 1881

QENTLEMEN1 justice portent- attempt to alter the bill to oom
modern British legislation. They conferrederection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild- SAVED BY A BUCKLE.

It Was Lucky For William Miller That 
He Wore Suepe«»«ter*.

WinohaM, April 17. —Peter Mu lev, eon of 
James Miller, was footing with a revolver 
when it discharge 1, the u«U eaten.ig the 
breaàt of bis brother William, penetrating 
the skin just below the nipple and taking a 
downward course for about two mebes. The 
revolver was an old one, and it is thought 
the bullet that entered the you tg man’s side 
must have ootne from the breach instead of 
the mutxle, as there were three chambers 
emptied and there were only two reports. 
The ball struck the buckle of his siupwder, 
which broke its force, and thus the yuung 
man's Ufa was saved, no doubt Peter 
Miller's hand was also injured.

Thte Hoy Will IMe.
U ode rich, April 17.—At Kin tall, William 

Murphy, aged 13, was playing with a loaded 
revolver wbeb the contenu were accident
ally discharged to his right side immediately

Splendid Value, OUT PLANS AND POLICIES upon the officers of Her Majesty's ships eo- agaiostaccording to 
an teed. Fetti gaged iu Athene» protective guerilla warfare.YOUR NEW SUITContain features of genuine lib 

erality that are not offered b) 
any other company.

of work. Good dry materialdescription c 
aye on hand.

were intrusted with the settlement of treaty erals will make any further effort to allerAlso a good wortment of

Towels and Towellings
the beet value in tbe market. 
A call and inspection solicited.

disputée, powers of eu mm ary adjudieatioa
Time roe were ordering. The bill hae virtually peeeed the committeeBuilding Lots For Sale

tflhrent localities. Most deelrable el tee for 
see. This 1» the time to buy and build 

built thereon on terms 
terms o' payment. Rev-

guards which British tow hae devised for tbsspring'» suit s suooeei ae to eu’,
defence of the inherent rights of British sub-

material sod make apt Poeelbly striking kind
you were not eattofled and if so

H. P. LINDSAY, give Ireland localHpiendld preparing «0
tinea el New Boltings, tbe la teatsssrsefi thing*. Careful work In mating opopposite new market building.
and faolttana fit and fintob. dearly point to a

W.W. JOHNSTON OOXE, SEE AND BUT D. CAMERON l Co. hardship and injustice were

Tailor* and CkXhwrt, 434 Onorg^st. It may be alleged that while yd the act of
Parliament In question

BAKING CABINETS CareeA, April 17.—Charles Barrett ofCrystal Block.
Lombok, April 7.

to-night Tim Heal y made a bitterdaylight, went out to hie barn and hatred

393 GEORG E-St.Awning Factory. This la on# of the

MR. SHELDRAKES
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

i piste and
Pen tool tie having

Parnell turned on Heal y and Bexton. Theyalready set in theetc., and when you are thrttogh to the property and indi warn, he said, trying to no underhand way
of Her Majesty's subject# engaged in Sa* Francisco, April 17.—The steamship

Monowai, which arrived here to-day fromHaving bought the right for Peterborough -Fred. Burden,BowmakvillE, April 17. We submit that this tow oould not possibly and direction and regarded with
while loading th# chamber of hie revolver, British ship 8*. VAthens, has been wrecked 

off the Caroline Islands and 9) personsex ploded the cartridge. The ball entered hieGood J. J. TURNER, PARNELL ON HEALY*general conditions la Newfoundland, and
LAKiniLD. ONTARIO upwards toward the wrist and lodgin particularly on thoee parte of the constThings Telephone day or eight. Bell 18». Ontario 87 affected by the treaties, have undergone n Milton, April 17.—Peter Campbell of 

Trafalgar was stricken down with paraly
sis while walking to Milton. He lay sense 
toes for several hours and then crawled te 
tow n on hie hand* and knee* Nest day be

Peterborough Lokdok, April 18.
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO

omen - - ate iuirm«T.
W. HENDERSON, Hup «If Hart

F. ADAMS, Collector,
All w# errata* and aeeounte most be paid* 

the ofitoe. Nr. Adams, will he In the oNe

I3ST
PETERBOROUGH MO

CHEMONG LAKEFLOUR ! Halifax, April 17. A revolting story of McCarthyite»
youthful ferocity
rows, C.B.I A number of boys their wayRAILWAY OO a brother of CoL D. Campbell, County Reg

istrar. _________________________
ttcalpsd by a tint

Movst Forest, April 17.—Oaorge Lang- 
doo of Norman by was at work qptttng down 
trees In Ryan's Bush near Pike Lake. lia 
had cut through a tree which ia falling 
knocked a heavy limb off, striking his bead 
with such foe os that the whole top of tbe 
■hull above the ears was literally swept off. 
Borne fellow-workmen saw the accident and 
gave the alarm, but death muet have been

countrymen In Great BritainYf E return thanks for the 
very liberal patronage

bestowed spon ns. The sale 
is going on. Bargains are 
going every day. The goods 
are cheap and the people 
know it The goods will and 
must be sold. Come and see 
for yourselves. Genuine Per
emptory Bale. We want the 
stock to be cleared. Prices 
and value for the times. 
Don't lose your chance, now 
is the time.

given that 1 
reterhorougl smith’s forge where tbe smithy's apprentice, 

who»» name is Imogen, was nt work. The 
boys began playing and Logan becoming 
offeuded drew a red hot and sharp iron ont 
of the fire and taking hold of a boy by the 
name of Matbesoo drove tbe iron into his 
abdomen. The victim, who le W years old. Is

by Irish whip# under the shadow of English1. Scale Weight. ipeny will be held at

sew saw Cast.
pation of the ones* by acceding to tbe deeire2. First Quality. FRIDAY, the 16th Daj of MyGOAL AND WOOD. House of Assembly and for tbe appotot- PACKED IN A TIN BOXpolice. They

purpose of reesl vtn< 
►re. lor the Election are periodically visited by theIt good flour makes good bread la Wellingtonmilting this aetisuing year, 

const de rln,It follow» that one sort of flour 
mak— better bread than another.

- Which sort make» beet ?
That depend*. The beet flour le 

the purest, the beet ground, the 
etroneeet and containing the most 
health sivlng end nourishing pro
per tlea

These good pointe are ill found 
in our Flour.

Hare you tried It? Perhape yee. 
Perhape no. If you have not. do 
eo, and you may And a better flour 
than you haws been using, and we a

Send or telephone a trial order.

woeghanï Ora id Vallet, OnL, April 17.►onaleertns
•greement the fastness of Logan YPeterborough 

ed aad tbe Gt body ef agUn UevW. B. FSMGUBOM, Cbemong Like, the Midland
child found on the side of She railwaya word, all the ordinary Instite-Trunk Railway Oom pan Isa, da

Itei. and tor the transection Mistress Murphy'e Hwbsnili.
Halifax, April 17.—A cam of bigamy 1* 

attracting attention at Picton. George Pren
tice of this town married a Mrs. Murphy, nee 
Mag. McLennan, about five years ago. 
They have been living together einee that 
time A few days ago husband No. 1,

ef th* colony enable It to provide
GOAL ! GOAL l •Among the articlesCbicaco, April 17. walkizig along the track, andROBT. WRIGHT, already eoid to private partie# from Kmr conclusively assured and recog- a parcel lying atSecretory, pee tom

.•saves1T-AIÎ8S5-I Tbe parcel waswith what cruel seventy, with what deetrao-
OOAI* AND WOOD. tive effect, the proposed law would operatePETEBSOSOUOX and the Oypey dress ween In theiSte delivered (free ef«war Girl," 880. An option has been given oa tbeInge) to any part of PLANING MILLS ! preciable latoreet of tbie section of our peo-eetire series of ooetumee made for the opera and probably dropped off lb*beyond reach cf doubt,

Belleville, AprilI. and tha rights of the law-abiding nod loyal pleaded guilty tothe forger.

A. RUTHERFORDeseu. ruMoretTK and siseise to 10 years to penitentiary on each
real, one of the oldest oil refiners to Canada, W. would, Uwrafora, i to roe cuaeerraasly.DR. DA.VXK8, dial al bü radlim la fUnka yratorday.Hilliard & Peplow, Dr. «dward H. Treeholm of Montreal diedpurchased the tient, and business,Cboreh Oathedral and of «

Lokdom, April 17.day from f try the calamity of such an
Mr. Williams Wiswnght, aemtaet general130 Simcoe-at. of tb. Orood Trunk Kùlway, ra- Tb. rrtdaae, at 4»

Bor oil Work. Band Bn wing. TurningTAXIDERMIST Wiped On* hr n Cyeleee.
Liberal. Kansas. April 17.—fin Coert 

Hone» nt Haneferi, Texas, to oosris of con
struction and nearly m s ûui eu»daffref- 
*d by a cyclone Ws1a>t lav. A U. L-t

" V mae were killed. Kv».-y bvusa 
I Iowa w*« sin « lass 4 t-a «js L

irvyad PeieidVe, a tittle

executed to order. for rnaiiy years
la King-street.large apply if Iky Loeber ef ell Kind»D. BXLLKCHEM aor, aad valait» raowt queo-KNOWLES <6 CO., MiLTOe, April 17.dial yratordey, ^al *1. TUI. partial pro-alwmy» ■ lead.Isnertf lariaie Ucaua, not only without

Capt. Huntley B. MacKey had

MacKey wn* a We, tee. the part ef this colony, beg to IWcfak
393 Georgs at.
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King of 
Medicines
A Cure “Almomt Miraculous.

44 When I wa* 14 year» of age I had a severe 
attack of rtwumatism, and after I recovered 
had to go on crutches. A year titer, scrofula, 
la the fora of white swellings, appeared on 
various parts of ay body, and (or ll years I 
was aa Invalid, being confined to my bed • 
Tears. In that time ten or eleven sores ap
peared and broke, causing »e great pain awl 
suffering. I (eared I never should get well.
“Early la ISM I went to Chicago to visit a 

slater, but was confined to my bed asost of the 
Usas I was there. In July I read a book, * A 
Day with a Circus,’ In which were statements 
ef cures by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I was so Uw 
proaesd with the success of this medicine that 
I dssldad to try It. To my great gratification 
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel 
better and la a short time 1 was up and 
out of doors. I continued to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla (or about a year, when, having used 
sis bottles, I had become so fully released 
from the disease that I went to work for the 
Flint A Waning Mfg. Co., and since then 

HATS WOT LOST A SINGLE DAT 
ee account of etc knees. I believe the disease 
Is expelled from my system, I always feel well, 
am in good spirits and have a good appetite. 
I am now 27 years of age and can walk as well 
as any one, except that one limb is a little 
shorter than the other, owing to the ties of 
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg. 
To my friends roy recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and I think Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the king of medicines.” William A. 
Lean. • K. Eallroad SC. KendaUvUle. 1ml.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

•oM by slid Lgheteforpk froparodealf
byC.I. HOOD A CO.. ApotherariM, Lowell. 1

IOO Doses One Dollar

ttbe Bailv IRcvtew.
HATUBDAY, A PHIL IS. 1891

A PBMKIMI 1EAB.
In another column will be found the 

Annual report of the Sun Life Assurance 
Company, a report which le worthy of 
perweal by nil render» and one which will 
be n source of gratification to nil who nre 
interested In the company’s welfare. 
Whether they be shareholders or policy 
holders. The unbroken progressive 
movement which has ehnrnoterlz hi the Sun 
Life during the twenty year a of its exis
tence has been n matter of great satis
faction to its promoters, and this year the 
annual report wnleh they lay before the 
public will commend the Institution to all. 
Every year has seen-a marked Improve
ment In the standing of the company, until 
to-day It occupies a high position. The 
■eecessful results of the past year have 
never b-en equalled by the company in any 
previous year. Early In the year the 
business of the Company was augmented 
by the taking over of the life branch of the 
Oitliene Insoiance company to the extent 
«* 1,m peltries amounting to mMW*0 
aaaurauc v But apart from this augmenta
tion the new business of the company show 
ed!aa increase over the Increased business, 
of 1889. The total number of policies writ
ten was 8,689 assuring 11,048,860. and the 
amount In forte at the close of the yes* 
was 816,789,SM under 11.8U polietew. aa 
teereaee lor the year of jM,481*872 to amouut 
and 1815 polices la number. There was a 
surplus overfall disbursements of $558,718.- 
11 which Is a very satisfactory showing. 
The statement o? assets to a m»t flitter
ing one and will U>ar the doeest scrutiny. 
The aeeete ate shown to have Increased 
and total $3,911,014, while the liabilities 
amount to $3,178,838, leaving a cash surplus 
to policy holder* of $294,578. The investments 
of the company are of the best and safest 
character. two-thirds being on first 
mortgages on real estate yielding the 
largest result for the money invested. The 
success of the Bun Life is a matter for con
gratulation.______________________

Men and women learn to appreciate and 
love rid ari true friends after they have 
passed through the ordeal of bitter disap
pointments, treachery, and betrayal by 
new found friends about whose antecedents 
they know nothing. It le Just so with pack
age dyes for domestic dyeing. The old and 
true friends. Diamond Dyes, are loved by 
nil; but at times new friendship# are culti
vated through oarola—lies, and crude, 
common dyes are tried, only t > cause re
fret*, anger and disappointments; strong 
resolutions aro then made, that the old 
frlende will forever be firmly adhered to, 
sad continued confidence placed In them.

BRANT’S N£W SHERIFF.

William Watt. Jr , of Brantford Securer 
the Appointment.

Brantford, April 17.—Mr. William 
Watt. jr., B.A., secretary of the
Brantford Reform Association, has been 
appointed sheriff of Brant county in succes
sion to the Uto William J. Scarf* Hberiff 
Watt will roter ui»oir bis new duties within 
the next few weeks.

The new Sheriff was born in Brantford 
in Beptemlw. 1845, and is th. »»u of William 
Watt, merchant. He stis lie l fur the bar, 
but after practising Ins profeaaon for a 
few years •'titered joumulum, purchasing 
Tin» Kxjxaitui' ia 1M4. Hirly Iu 1890 he 
add uut to Ilia pneruc pi'oprietor and again 
reeumfd the practice of bit prof veston.

»e Ten Cough f
Dont deler. Take Kemp'» Bela am. th 

beet oouxh cure. It will care i-.mehe end 
solde, it will rare eore tbraet ore lloUIn* 
la the tkroet. It will cure pelo» In the 
cheat. It will rare IMIueuze end bronhltla 
end ell dleeecee pr.relntec ro the lunire.he- 
rauee It le e pure balsam. Hold It to the 
ll««t end nee bow deer end thick It le. 
Toe ere the excellent effect alter taking the 
Hint done. Larne bottle# Me end ,1. ■

Ledlee, clean yoer kid «livre# with 
Mether's Olore deener. For sale only by 
J. O, Turnbull. Also e full line of dreeeed 
and Mouequtelrc Kid OkiTce In all the 
moat deelreble shades. del-1 yr

The pnbUshers of om Bomtm, e Inrffe. 
elaffenily printed 53-pe«e maeazlna, an- 
noenoe that m order to Increnee their olr- 
cu letton they ere wllllnjr to de rote their 
entire IIret year'» profile to tide end.and In 
order to do ao. offer com petition# In which 
they cl re 1ère» eue» mrerde to thoee ink- 
Inc part- On. of tbeee competition# le now 
In procréé» end florae on April M'b. In ad
dition to the 1ère» amount clean In caehon 
their cenerel prize Her, they offer ee an 
extra Induoameot the foilowlrc special 
each prisse:-Durlne 'be week» andlac 
April llth end April IMS they offer dally 
ease prtuee of MO, and a weekly cash prise 
of tOO lor the «ret named week, and «16» lor 
the letter. For the week endloc April 25th 
they offer dally ca«h prtzoe «25. and e 

* » of 210# for the week. These ezeeed- 
r ceneroue prize# are In addition to the 

„jr»l prize llzt, and the perron who gets 
. of Uie-apeclal rewards may also eat e 

_.ee prize III the cenerel llzt. No other 
mieez'n# publishers hare erer mail» eneh 
n liberal offer, and aa the onupetitlna -re- 
main» open three more weeks you ebonld 
erail yourself of the libera! offer at raw. 
Heed io cents In stamps lor • .ample copy 
of Our Homta and complet# perllralnre of 
the com pel I r lor. Ad-trees On Horn 
PUBueniito Oo. SroekTlile. Oat. UitO-Tw

WAYS OF WOMEN FAIR
FADS, FANCIES, AND FASHIONS OF 

THE GENTLER SEX.

A IMMrulty i:nruuRt«rd4 by Mssy Mar
ried Women Which BlIUS ts bo Well 
Met laths Ktt|K<a«liui>« of “The Wo
man About Town.”

The Woman About Town has received 
titter signal “DdPa Sj^tilow” which is Vki 
long to publish, l*ut which amount* to about 
this. A inarrif.il woman, who has boarded 
all the year» of her life, now finds
herself, at her hiibbrtitd * requwi», at
the head of an a|«ti t .m»ut homo. During the 
day» of their l*«ai<liu.4 notice life, she say», 
she had leisure to rw«d and to «Ire» well, 
ami to make « mi unpleasfcig figure 
in the life of her husband and her 
friend» Hint» their ti-.me-making experi
ment all Hu " - have fmlwl
away. They am not able to ker-p aerveuts, 
and what with bolug rook and housemkid, 
the mistress find» h r-elf unable to wear her 
pretty cloth», rend the new books, or vMt 
her friends. Her hands an* swollen and dis
figured, anil, worse than all, she get* »o tired 
that she has wholly !<m-1 her ambition and 
her pride. “It sceau t.i me," she says, “that 
I must give up eitic-r our homo or all my 
life outside our hunu , fora» it i» I am wholly 
absorbed, both mentally and physically, in 
my bouse and its cam». **

This is a stab* of perplexity in which many 
a woman who uuu i ùxs a man of m«*lerate 
means find» hersolf. It to The Woman
that the cause of it is display»*! in the lines 
which she has quoted—-the al «sorption both 
physical and mental in the house and its ca 
Here is a family of two i«cn«>ns and the care 
of six or eight ro-uns. û it neiwry that 
these should alieorb mu» person*» entire 
life for twelve or Aftrou hour» a day f It 
seems aa if here there were displayed an over- 
nioety and exactingueww that are very 
fine, to be sure, but aro not worth aecuriug at 
the price of all one’s life. The great art 
of keeping house cosily and wel 1. comdsts in 
the ability to discriminate between what is 
Important and what is not. For many house
keepers the duty of tilting thing* go is 
greater than the duty of keeping things up. 
There is an art even in ducting a room— 
the art of knowing what pieces will Iwar 
to be neglect**!. It look* as if Dora 
Bpenlow might be one of tin* over-nice 
housekeepers who, instead of taking their 
home duties rationally and easily, make a 
fetich of them and bow down to them and 
serve them, instead of making them render 
service unto them.

This condition of thing* i* to be remedied 
only by a housekeeper’s taking herself firmly 
In hand; by laying out so many hours a day 
In which her housework, b*» got to be done or 
go undone, reserving certain hours for her 
old-time habit* of self-care and self-cultiva
tion. If she adheres rigidly to this and still 
keeps her cvuM-tince about her housekeeping, 
she will find that she will develop a way 
of looking at things in iwmpective which 
will readily distinguinh the unimportant 
from the important. Suppose there 1* occa
sionally a spot on the kitchen floor, or sup
pose the china do* stand round promiscuous
ly in the china closet instead of being 
systematically packed away. That isn't 
going to mar your whole life. But t-> find 
yourself utterly worn out in mind ami Ixtdy 
at the end of a day; to see aa you say 
you do, that you are losing your good 
looks, yobr Interest in the nutsifle 
world, your ambition and your pride— 
surely shat i* à matter to take lightly. 
Ami this jqusee CanTyou see the other,' 
and if you arc given to that nicety of work 
which is no better, after -all, than just pot
tering, learn to correct It f 

And then there.is doubtless just this to be 
taken into account in your ca*e... It is very 
probate* that yoirf long boarding house expe
rience, which gave you all,your time for yovr- 
wlf, has till you to look with something like 
terror upon definite ami imperative employ
ment for>very day in the week. But definite 
and imperative work for each day is just as 
good a thing f«>r wonwn a* for men. It is 
probable that your husband n|*»nds seven or 
eight hours out of each twenty-four at his 
work. It is no less incumbent on you to 
spend four or five. You say you are not 
rich: then you have no right to a life of 
ease. Take your housework as your work in 
the world, to he done in a certain time, and 
done as well as it can be in that time. Then 
dismiss it and resume your habits of reading 
and caring daintily for your own perso^j 
Don’t make a bugbear of your housework. 
You will only worry yourself into an un
timely grave if you do. And the worst of 
that will Ik) that nobody will appreciate 
your sacrifice.—New York Hun.

FADS, FANCIES AND FASHIONS.

For dre*#w there is a black pearl galloon, 
which carries an oval design made of color
ed «ton» and black oblong («earls.

White enamel low shoes aro a novelty of 
the season. Those are only suitable for 
houseweai, at country house or seaside, and 
are only l«rooming to a small foot.

Sponge carpets occasionally with hot water 
In which either common salt or powdered 
alum has tieen dissolved. This not only 
brightens the carpet, but prevents moths.

A hat of black lace ha* a flaring ruche 
for a brim that is oddly stiffened Dande
lion flowers aqd blows way» brighten it Ad 
over these quiver gold and black butterflies.

Fringes of pearls with long, sharp ground 
pearl hangers are mu h seen, and so are 
fringes made with the at»ove pearl ball*. 
Fringes are also made with round and 
lengthy pearl*.

A large hat of dark tan-colored straw has 
a brim that comes in a sharp point forward. 
Two band* of deep blue velvet ribbon are 
twisted around it and It is wreathed with 
blue myrtle flowers.

Man Mint» following the general style of 
the English walking hats are going to be 
worn for spring shopping and traveling pur
pose», Home of the sw-eltist have only a sin
gle rosette or a single stiff quill for trim- 
minx

A canton-flannel bag, made up with the 
downy side out, is a great convenience on 
sweeping Iky. Slip it over the broom and 
dust walls and wood work with it. The bag 
is convenient also for dusting hard wood 
floors. For this purpose, dampen it slightly, 
and the floor may be kept clean a long time 
Wtijiout washing.

Gaiters of doth and suede are to be much 
worn, so say the dealer*. And it will likely 

ive true, a* It is an economical fashion.
ith a pair of Oxford ties you can have 

gaiters enough to match all your different 
costumes and so get the credit of having 
gown and shoe* to match, which Is a fancy 
of the present moment.

A very forest of fancy pins Is seen. Two 
are used to fasten the high collar. One Is a 
heart composed of three moonstones in a sil
ver setting. The other is a flower, a cut sil
ver daisy, perhaps, or a pansy in amethyst 
and goH Gold And stiver are frequently In
termingled. A gold-pronged pin is seen wife 
silver head. Amber and gold are still a 
(avertie combination.

King Humbert’s Practical Sympathy.
Rome, April 17.—King Humbert has sent 

$100 to each child left an orphan by the 
steamer Utopia disaster.

Shooting Affray at Honey Harbor.
Midland, April 17.—Walter Ht mon* weal 

to a shanty he had built in the woods near 
Honey Harbor, 13 mike from bore, and or
dered out two men belonging to Peoria n- 
gmshene, who had token pOMceiiou during 
bis absence. Instead of going away as 
directed, oae of the own shot Hi nroona, the 
ball entering the Swhy part of the thigh, 
striking the boee and coming out just above

PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE-
Annual Meeting Gf the San Life Assurance Company of Can. 

ad»—A Remarkable Report.
The annual meetlne of the Sun Life Assur

ance compear we# held at lie heed oflle#, St. 
Jamee-st.. Montreal, on Thursday. March 
2#th. at 2 p.m. There "wae n lar«# a tend
ance of gentlemen not only from th# city, 
hut from ell section* of thnDomlnlon. The 
fullowlnff report win presented 

Dtxz<Tons’ BKPOHT
It la with no little satisfaction that y tir 

directors prenant their annuel report out- 
erlng the transact Iona ef the company for 
the year ending Slat December, 1890. Au 
examination of the accompanying étale
ment* will show that while tne program of 
the company ha* always been steady and
{ratifying, yet In no corresponding period 

as Much a marked advance been made In all 
tne details that count for strength and gen
eral prosperity.

Early in the year arrangement* were 
made with the OUlaeos Insurance Company 
of Canada, by which the life business of 
thsioompanys*it stood at 81st March. 1898; 
wm assumed by us. It Is hoped that the 
transaction will prove profitable In the or
dinary cornsc. while directly aiding our 
regular b usinées by extending our oonneo-
UDuring the year we received 8.W4 appll- 
oatiobs for life assurance of $4.636.005.79. 
■»>a lige application» for accident lueur- 
auce of &114,069, making a total of 4,088 for $6,650*4.% Pheae figures do not In
clude the policies tmnafrrred from the Cit
izens company. A Dor deducting the de 
cllned and not oempirted cases the policies 
written were as f Hows:—

Policies. Amount.
Our ordinary Ilf* business 2,489 |4,ifgj7l.78
Be-assured from th* CM-

sen* Inenraaee Oo.......  I«871 1^0. * »33

I dltloa to be entered upon by let May next.
Th* lovent mente have as usual been oar*- 

! fully Mxamlo*d by a committee of the board 
and found In perfect order. They have 

1 ••, moreovor, In certifying to the
| very high char actor of the assets. The au
ditor* aHo. a* In previous years,have made 

! their usual thorough examination of the 
1 book* and communicated with the Individu- 
! al b -rrowors and ascertained that the 
! amounts chargf.il against them in the Com
pany’s m -rtgogo acoounte are correct, 

i Thf-lr OHrilficato I* attached hereto.
I The Dlr-ctor* who rotlre this year are: 

Hon A. W. Ogilvie, and Messrs. Robert 
▲udHroon and J. F Ctighorn. all of whom 
are eligible for re el* ct Ion.

IL Macau let,
FrealdenL 

A. W. OaiLvrx.
Vloe-President.

" T. B. Macaulky.
Becretai y.

STATSMBUT OF ACCOUMTS VOS 1890.

OMUiÏÏy“*N butine» $671*4 »
Cl lise ne 1ns. Co................. H7.90SJ6 «■

Total life premium*.......  782,161 21
Accident.............................. *»W5 &
Trial premium income $’86,156 M 
Lroe paid lor rsamurano» 411 41
Interest.................................
Kents ..... .................. •••

•AM.7MU « 
2,079,009 tO

Total life pollcti* lmiwd 
AecfdsatVoSrtm Lsusii l»M> __

Total new pol'd®. •• O*7 |T 
The director* her® for maoryeera bare 

able to report that tbe new life buelnoe, ol 
, i. i waive moo tbe bed becu In ezoeee .4 anything Tpievtouely nttnloed In the o .m 

oaov'e blztory; and the ram# xrai Ifylox S5ÏÏIUOO la pralent thleyear also. IB orra- 
ular life application» alone, BM. Ineludbw 
the reeeeuraooe oontra-t, were 72 fur «152.- ÏÏÎMm advrace of thoee of 1W. which 
^atn were abend of thow of all prerloue
’"K*. amount in force In the life branch at 
..at December wae «1S.1M.265.22 under 
Il 2M policies, below an increase of «2.«21.- 
372.84 in amount and 2,815 In number. Therem InTST îîiddiuon cz^y 2 MO

at policies, covering $8,989,3» 00. 
■Theflnanctil sUtements preeeoted here-

$786,744 92
10S.917 16 

1,116 92

Total Income........................................$861,078 17
Ditburtementa.

Death claims, Including
bonus».............................$100^12 »

Matured endowmeut*. In- 
eluding bonuee* . *......... 10,657 46

B5taS2ST!“: ::::: «88
8urr.nd.rvel.,...........
Dividend* on Capllal..... JM) W
Expense acooont . to
Com ml eel one....................... 62.602 <W
Medical f»a........................ 12^00 97

Total dlsbnnwment* ................
Hurpln* over dlsbnrwmenU..

$830^90 18 
666,716 74

Trial asset*.................................... 6WI 1.614 19
LIABILITIBS.

Total HsbWtiw..............................92,178.834 60
Cash surplus to policy-holders............ 294,675 W

The PreU leut explained some Itiims In 
the repot t ami inovt-d Its adoption. He wae 
followed by a number of speakers who ex- 
preesed In the stioogeet terms their satis
faction st the admirable statement now be
fore th- .u. Attention was particularly 
drawn Vo the high quality of the investi 
mente, l u»*y are first cisss In themselves, 
as is shown by the email amount ol uv«trdue 
interest on tne mortgagee, aud In addition 
to this the company bos for years followed 
the wise couiae of writing oft annually var
ious amounts, eo that a contingency fund 
has been placed to the ore-llt of various 
Items In the asset*. This does not mean 
that losses have occurred, but that the com
pany In Its prosperous years is quietly set
ting aside amounts to which say hisses 
which may srlse in the future can, 
If need be. be debited. The aver
age Interest earned »u tbe Invest' 
ruent* during the year was 6.04 per 
v ut.. and the total amount of real estate 
owned by tbe company as the result of fore
closures Is but 4 per cent, of the current 
mortgagee. This Is Indeed a remarkable 
showing. The company now does as much 
b usinées In one year as formerly la five, 
and while the growth of the Institution In 
else of late years has been marvellous, ll 
begat the same time been accompanied by 
» moat gratifying increase In surplus, the 
accumulation of which lu vue year.alone Is 
aow almost equal to tbo total surplus 
a< rupniiated during the five ■years of-the 
previous quinquennium. ,

The progress already made has been very 
great In every respect, and tbe company 
already stands among.the most powerful 
financial Institutions of the Dominion. But 
tbe indications are that it has but entered 
upon the tl'ie.o* pronperltyvaud that tbe

V

/

are the beat possible evldenoe of the 
Illy of the company’s growth and the 

flourishing condition of its affairs. The 
cash Income for premiums mri tutorial 
reached the large sum of $889,076.87, which 
is an advance beyond the flgures of 1889 of 
8325.938». If we deduct the $187,906.25 
received from the Cltisene company, the 
Increase In the regular business le seen to 
be $138.032.10. This amount alone Is al
most squat to tbe total income of the com
pany ten years ago.

The assets also were increased by $677,••91 47* bringing the total up to $2,473*14.19. 
or including subscribed capital, to $2,911,- 
014.19. lb* progress here shown Is re
markable and moat «ratifying. It Mra. 
moreover, been accompanied by tbe eatl»- 
ÏÏZtiïy addition of $76,639.03 to t b-tirplus, 
which now amounts to $232,175 U'J beyond 
ail liabilities and capital. 1 un* large sum 
promises well for the division of profits 
which will take place at the close of the
"tK^uomLh I T death claim», matured 
end..*m.nt» and ulh-r !?oBri!0.V
Bidders dm in* 'be renr »»• •«« JJJ «•
Thy total amount thus returned to policy-mddSSMC theeemramf#»««*}
tue'cloee ot tte T«»r «« «1.22» 215 «. The 
ben,lit which the disbursement of this 
large sum has b«*eQ to the widows and oi- 
>usuaoi tbe land can hardly tie apprécia-

bulldlne whleh ere nre erectlrg as ttoancléllratftutlona M the 
t||^ head offloe of the company is now Losr-
Ehnt'thrairSizSie no’be^oooupled "n’y‘ïbe I hitnre"wlll » hpee'anything In the past. 
gS^gjySonrieKee wtllB# In a cm- I «rent an the rennlt^nttenaynHnlnrdnra l

ra XaU ear raeple zanc.r
strange, after the thouaende of

__________ ngn been Uvtng In houaee. that
they should not know how to build them,- 
and yet this 1» true. If we are to judge by 
the complainte and crlee of deepatr which 
IK* every now end then In the newspaper».
Home ol the week point! are : bad ventila
tion, Imperfect draine and badly uonetruct- 
ed traps. Tneee three drawbacks or errors 
In connection wltb bouee building ere re
sponsible for an Immense amount of elck- 

and disease In every community. We 
live In a polluted atmosphere and con
tinually breath rawer gee and tbe vitiated 
air resulting from bed veotll «Ion. While 
this stage of things la terribly dangerous 
to the perfect health, It Is murderous end 

■ally létal to the weak end those pro
sed to disease. Typhoid. Diphtheria 

end Blood Poisoning are Been on every 
hand, nod nre busy In hundreds of homes.
Here a word of warning sad advice to the 

nervous, brain tired, weary and, 
worn out man nod woman Is necessary, 
loose who are subject* of headache®.ment
al depression, dyspepsia, bllHoueneee. de
spondency and Imperfect digestion nre 
warned of danger, especially If living In 
badly constructed dwelling». Pal ne'e 
Okry Compound tehee at regular Inter
vale la the beet known preventative of dis
ease. It tones tbe whole «retain, giving to 
It strength, vigor, perfect cultivation, and 
fortinee the digestive organs. It gives e 
calm nod peaceful feeling, end n tanqutl 
mind, u well ns a cheerful deposition.
Paine's Celery Compound does nil thlc, end 
will assuredly enable all to resist dieses* 
and suffering._______ .

■aa er Beast
Gain equal relief from pain by the use of 
Clark’* Lightning Liniment. Tbe swelled 
jointe from a sprain or founder are relieved 
aud cured at once by its use. Every owner 
of a borne should beep a bottle of this great 
remedy In hie stable. Every consideration 
of economy and humanity suggest this 
ready relief. Price fifty cents; sold by 
druggists. Clark Gbemlcsl Oo., Toronto.

SURPRISE
Way

PlUWTOIf—PRErTOW.—At Camay FAra 
he reside»* of th* bride‘e father, Mr. G*or«* 

Preston, by th* M*v. John MeArthar. Mr. 
Richabd Passion, of Beolah, to Ml* Sen* 
Pushto*, all of Manitoba. 

McLEAN-OBOK.-la «. Alban;* ehareh 
‘ » Albert, Saskatchewan, on Thursday 

* 1891, FLoasuca Maod DagmabApril 2nu, (irai, m lA/mwwuw mev> — — ——
McLBA*, youngest daughter of the let* Dr. 
' Lea*. First Lord Bishop <g Ha*kat«b*waa. 

B. H. Cook. E*q-. Crowa Timber DepL

TOWEL. On Kandav, the 12th of April, at 
-W residence in Chariottevtlti, County Bor- 
oik, Charlotte Catherine, widow of the Rev 

T. Pdwell, of Flsmlegstone, Glamorgaoshlra. 
and only daughter of the 1st* Captain Mem 
Gragor. of HTM. Wtb ltogtmsnt of Fori, la 
the 86th year of her eg*.

B7a.ee la 9*M hr a wire.
We wtU give to the first person telling u* 

before June 1st, 1M1, where In tbe Bible the 
word “wire" is first found $100 00. In gold. 
To the next $60.00. To tbe 1 bird, $36 00. To 
the fourth $36.00. To the fifth. $15 00. To 
the sixth $10 90; to the next 26, $5 each. To 
the next 36. $2 each. To the person sending 
in the last correct answer, we will give $109 
in gold. To the next to the last $50, and eo 
on same as from the first. With your 
answer send 35 etc. in silver, or 27 cte. In 

ipe, for a box of Dr. Coin’s Blood and 
Liver Pille, the bent Blood, Liver, end 

inch Pill ever made. Bure curs for sick 
ache. Don’t Gripe. Rsmembx* the 

present» are Aheeleeely Free, being given 
away to advertise Dr. Cole’s Perfect Pills 
and Family Remedies. At the close of the 

test the names and addi eases of all the 
w winners will appear in tbis papar. 
refer you to tne Trades’ Bank of Orillia, 
d at ones and be first. Addles*, mm Bps—s Ls. erfills, — 6wl«

T*wa Dairy.
Ihe undersigned wishes to inform the 

publie that he has been flnoe the first of 
February last euppylng the pu-esrst and 
reeheet cream, milk, creamery milk, and 

butter milk from the dairy. No. 11 Conger
s'. The milk to of beat quality from Dur
ham. Ayersbire, Devon and Jersey stock. 
Special attention paid to health of herd. 
On account of Increase of business a new 
milk wagon of new design will be placed on 
the road and can and bottle delivery will be 

d refrigerator

ttoo will be
Aed up aa 
provided- e. General

8d9$-lwl6

YOU want your Cottons, 
Linens, Flannels always 
sweet, eloan, snrwy white?

YOU want 44 the wash'* 
dene the easiest, the clean- 
eet, the quickest, the cheap, 
eat way ?

SURPRISE Soap “the Sur- 
| prie# way," without boiling er 
I eesldlngk «Ivoa these results.

* READ ■’"ni'rJ""* *

Bough's Discount Distraction 
High Prices.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN? HERE ARE THE PRICES
~ Suits. 
Prlce$9.00 

2.70Die.

Net

Coats. 
Prlce$5.00 

150Die.

Net

Pants. 
Price$2.50 

Die. 70

Net 1.80

Vests. 
Price$l,00 

Die. 30

Net 70

\ Don't fail to visit 
Gough’s Great 
Bargain Sale 
on Saturday.

- X

Gough’s will hold a Special Sale on Saturday, April 18th* 
giving the above discount off regular rock-bottom 
prices. The discount will apply to Clothing, Fumish- 
-— "ats Boots and Shoes. This is the working- 

nanza, a veritable golcondo and will be just 
g up money. Every man or boy that wears 

(and most of them do) should come in on 
Saturday and buy themselves rich.

NOTEi-Cough'e have employed an Italian string band to discourse music In their 
show rooms during Saturday afternoon and evening. Come and hear them.

f The WgmderfuL Cheap Men,
1 377 and 379 Oeorge-st^- Peterborough.

mgs,
man'
like
Clot:

COUCH BROS,

SAL BALM
NE VELR 1 

TAILS 1

xko
. 'Ns

Soothing. Cleansing. 
Healing.

tr*Umt Rmttmf, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impoeubh. 
Many e«xFjtid discos** are 

•imply symptoms of Catarrh, 
such os broil ache, losing sense 
of smell, foul brmtli. hawking 
and spitting, general feeling 
of detillty, etc. If you or* 
troubled with any of these or 
kindred symptoms, you hove 
Catarrh, apd should lose no 
time procuring a bottle of 
N**AL Palm. Be warned In 

]!CKlevt4Ml cold in h»d 
results to CotArrb, followed 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all druggists, or seek 
poet paid, on receipt of price
ksXoTcV.'&zxr'Z

CATARRH
SAFE

THE GREAT

BLOOD
PURIFIER

MIITOL’I
SARSAPARILLA

Taints of the Blood.

CERTAIN

Real Estate
BARGAINS
Homes

VOR TBS

Homeless
A profitable savings bank 

with interest from 10 to 25 per 
cent, guaranteed, where all sums 
from ten dollars up can be safely 
and profitably invested. Delay 
means loss.

The soft snaps are growing 
scarcer day by day. Come in 
and secure your share and do not 
be regretting after they have 
gone to others. Terms reason
able Apply at once to

T. HURLEY
387 Oeorgn-nt.

Spring

Opening!

THOMPSON idO'S.

Choicest Draods
----OF----

FLOUR!
BAKER* and PASTRY

Quality Guaranteed.

FEED =
All kinds always on hand. Orders 
left at Ormond à Walsh's or Mo 
Donald e drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

■Ill Telenhee. He. I*.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

C«« Hardware Store
On and after let April we shall do business

Ta cover th* Inevitable looses attendant 
upon a credit business,(which accrue from 
amount of time «pent la keeping aeeonnts, 
collecting, bad debts. Interest account, and In 
numerous other ways, larger margin* of profit 
most b* asked.

In the» times cash buyers ask, expect and 
aro entitled tofcloM price*. A careful consid
eration of th* subject coo vine» ns that the 
time has corns for a cash heel ness done on 
smaller profit*.

The only customers who may be put to In
convenience are those who- have had long : 
credit. la more ways than one It will be to 
their advantage te pay cash.

For convenience of oar old customers who 
consider their accounts duef when presented, 
wo will call 86 day* sash and render all ac

counts the first of each monlb, and we wish 
to say that we will be happy to do butine» 
with them on tbo» term*.

As the new departure is something of an ex
periment. what would be considered aelero 
cash price will be made all through the eteek. 
Not a few leaders only, but a general reduc
tion la everything firm tbe fourth flat to the 
cellar.
, Onr Idea Is to perform more than promised 
rather than promise more than ean be fal 
filled.

<>ar stock Is large and varied, eoneletlag of

Mill, Factory, l.neeberasee'e, Nportlag, 
Tnrraherw’, (a bl a etas alters', staid ether 
lines of Hardware.

An old saying 44 Yon should go to Kingaa’s 
where yon can get anything from a Needle to 
an Anchor.”

NEW

Maple Syrup
KIDD'S GROCERY

HOUSE AND LOT.
FOR SALE.

TENDERS
Will be rewlved by me op to the 1st May. 1991. 
for lh«i purchase of Lot No. 18, south or Miner- 
brook*-su and West of Park-st., the property 
of William Whltebalr.tSr. (Streetnumber 397) 
The lot has 5i fleet frontage ana contains j of an 

». The hou» Is 21x81 feet, well bntlt. brick 
eered, sheeted inside and out, 8coat* plast

er, solid brick kitchen addition 13x14 l»t,wltb 
woodshed and stable. There are 8 rooms, 2 
cellars, a good well and a soft-water tank with 
pump and sink In kitchen. Three fourths of 
pure ha» money may remain on mortgage.

EDWARD A. PECK.

CANDIES !
Try our Choice Candies
We are making, every day a large variety of 

extra choice
__________ Sow. Engl tib Street-
meat Chocolat» Drop., Walnut Creams, 
Maple Creams Opera C.ramée», A moud 
and Pan Sat Bar, tko a fine aaniitmini ef 

Mixed Candy mad CVanm Bar, 
all eer own make, at

Long Bros.
Ha KS and 414 Ceorse-ti.

KINGAN & CO.
166 Hunter-at., — — Hardware Importera

GREAT SALE OF

Colored and Black Silks.
-A.3ST33-

DRESS GOOD

thosTkellys.
Black 6ro* Crain Silks...........Former Price $1.M, now $LM Per Tart.
Black Salin Merrellleni.........Former Price SUM, now 11.00 Per Tard.
Black Lnxor Silk.................... Former Price IL76, now SUS Per Tard.

ALSO
10 Plccw or Cord Brocade Silk, Former Price 75c. now Mr. Per Tard 
15 Pieces of Col’d Sarah Silk, Former Price 50c. new Me. Per Tard. 
15 Piece* or Col’d Moire Silk, Former Price $1.00 now ROe. Per Tard. 
30 Piece* of Col’d Pongee silk, Former Price 45c. now lie. Per Tard.

8 Piece* of Col’d Hlriped Silk, Former Price $1.35 now «5c. Per Tard
9 piece* ef Col’d Striped Salins, Former Price 75c. and $1.00 now 50c

Also s Job Lot of Faner Dress Hoods cost to Import 184 sad 31c. Per 
Tard, will be sold aow for 15c. Per Tant.

Fine Stock of Blaok Henrietta#. (811k War pi Black Oaabmerae, Black 
Ornpc Clothe, (AH Wool) Bergen, Tweed Effects. Costume Tneail» 

Seizes. Blaok and Colored Lus tern. On, Oo. Trlmmlnen.
Unin*», Buttons and Sllka to every color 

of Draco Goods at

THOMAS KELLY’S
Comer of George and Simcoe^te., Peterborough. 1

I
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Maple Syrop
We here received > very superior 

grade of Maple Syrup from 
eeetern townships, which is 
both light in color end heavy in 
weight end of the finest flavor 
As it has been made on the

EÏÀPOBtm PAN PROCESS
you can therefore depend up
on it being dean, and as we 
know the maker to be reliable 
and trust-worthy,we take plea
sure in quaranteeing it the 
best quality ot pure Maple 
Syrup.

Cur aim is not to se'l cheaper than 
anybody else, but to give better 
quality for the same money.

W. J. MASON
Taurioiw -Ml 7*. Ontario 111.

as

HALL, INNES & Co.
HAVE JUST IKIim

DIRECT FROM BERLIN
TEe Fittest Block Of

Spring and Snmmer
JACKETS-WRAPS
ever slmwn in Peterborough.

■very lady should eee these Goods

Our Millinery Rooms are re
plete with all the Spring 

Novelties.
nepeotion Respectfully Solicited.

Hall, Innés & Co.
IM ,1* ttttd 1*4 81meo*-et

Zbe ÎDaüç TRcvlew.
HA rUBDAY. APRIL IS. MSI..

THE CITY AND SCBCHBS.

In compliance with tbe *queet of tile
RoarJ of Frad* a »p*cUl meeting i f ike 
tWsOoulKjl Is ca<Ud>r thl* eveetne to 
eosilder the «rent to aaetot lo eeeerin« s 
eberter (or the Peterborough, Budburr end 
Bantt me. Mari* railway —

It Is s trifle early to snnoeroe so excur- 
sloe. bat It Is desirable to make a note of 
the (act that Peterborough Lodge H. O. *., 
Mo. M. have completed arrangement» 1er 
as excursion to Toronto peril. T. By., oe 
Thursday, lose 1th next. Pull particulars 
further on.

aaarher Parer rev (he Murtu.
On Saturday last, says the Lindsay Post. 

Mr.#. J. Daly returned (tom a trip across 
the border, where he pure hared the fast 
••aide Wheeler" Minnie Belle. This young 
■are Is eely six years old. and la strongly 
bred In pacing Unes. M tonte le.we believe, 
eligible tor the 1 <3

The Lindsay Warder eayi:-" Peterbor
ough wants a rosd-eerepor. ot course that 
town Is behind Lindsey lo the metier of 
road sorepere, ne In other things. Bet It 
Pwt-rborough really wants to set a Host
el see. double-acting, evil-electlag. mud- 
plated road-scraper and road making 
machine combined, they night bear of 
something to their advantage by applying 
to the chairman of the ''Bond Machine" 
committee of our local connelL" The 
"machina” was evidently like the town It

Nervous headache, female weakness, pale

They enrich the blood, restore «battered 
nerve*, prodooe rosy cheek* and the glow 
of fit-1— Bold by all dealers, or will be 
sent post paid on receipt of prloe-SSo. a 
box. or five boxas lor S3 -by addressing Dr. 
Williams Mad. Do., Brookvllls. Ont.

At at. Pease’s retnegral.
The Bsvsreod #. B. Teefy. B, i, superior 

of St. MUhs si s Col legs and member of the 
Beoale of Toronto Onlverelty. arrived thin 
morning and lathe guest of the Bishop of 
Peterborough. The Immediate purpose ot 
the reversed gentleman’s visit la to deliver 
a lecture to-morrow (Sunday) evening In St. 
Peter's Cathedral under the auspices of the 
Bt. Vincent do Paul Society for the poor. 
Father Teefy la widely known end 
deservedly recognised not only In Toronto 
but throughout the Province oa a moat able 
and eloquent lecturer end pulpit orator. 
All are cordially Invited. A sliver collection 
will be taken up at tbs close of the lecture 
In aid of the Society's fund.

V.N.r A. Seres.
Mr. Oeoree Ollcbrlet will address the 

Toeng Men's Meeting to-night. Topic: 
"Daniel, a young man with a purpose." 
Lively singing All welcome.

Mr. T. O. Anderson will lead the Conse
cration meeting Sabbath morning at l.n a- 
■ Tuple: Sunday School I mens, Jonah 
1-1-17.

Mias Code and the General Secretary will 
conduct the servi oa at the Mlcbolla Hospital 
Babbs th afternoon at S p.m.

Mr. M. Cummings will give a straight 
torn to men only nt the personal purity 
meeting bah bath afternoon at All. Hearty 
singles led by orchestra.

Mr. James Sutherland will give an 
address at the gospel and song service 
ba*-*—“* evening at MA Public Invited.

Mr. O. K. Calhoun. General Secretary, 
Lindsay, la In town and will be stall three 
narrlem and taka part,

Bible Otoes Tuesday evening at 1 pm.

SSn^Pr. cJStata EleSgVStme

toev will QUKhly rmtsmyea to vigor, eed men- Kd. PemphlathSA rfyeumalheeefllMtod, 
we will arady» e Belt end Apphensm one
ImJiIVoliiu Bat Oa. 1

AFTER THE RAILWAY.

THE BOARD OF TRADE DISCUSS THE 
RAILWAY TO THE NORTH

A meeting of the Board of Trade woe 
held last evening In the Council Chamber 
fur the purpose of considering the propos
ed railway connection with Boboaygeon 
and the back country. The rand has al
ready been brought before the public nod 
from the action of the Board power bar 
been lent to tbs promoters of the new rail
way and now the Town Council will be 
approached. Mr. B. Pair. VIoe-Prealdent, 
was In the chair. Among those present 
were Mem re. P.J. Lewis. O. Taylor. J. #. 
Irwin. A. V. B. Young. Alex. KUlott, T. A 
Hay. U. Phelan. Geo. A. BcboBeld. #. Pair- 
weather. a N. Brown. Geo. Hilliard, D. W. 
Durable, B. Shortly. E. Green. W. H. Mu I 
hern, B. Mulholiand, A. Stevenson, w. 
Manaoo, B. McWhtnnle, A flags. 0. Wynn. 
W. J. Sherwood, Joe. Eogllah. «. #. Minora. 
#. B. Stratton, M.P.P.. B. Klagan. Council
lor Kelly.

ni DEPUTAXIOM HAAS».
The deputation which Interviewed Mr. 

Sergeant nt Montreal In reference to the 
proposed road northward was represented 
by Mr. John Burnham, Q.O., HP, and Coun
cillors E. H. D. Halt and Cahill.

The President opened the meeting and 
on motion the deputation was heard.

Mr. Joan Bcbmham. UC . M.P. said be 
appeared aa President ol the Peterborough, 
Sudbury and Seult bt* Marie Hallway. He 
briefly outlined the circumstances which 
had led to the formation of the company 
for the purpose of giving life to the propos
ed line. He told of the deputation's vieil 
to Montreal and their Interview with Mr. 
Sergeant. He produced a map showing 
the route of the road through the northern 
townships to Boboaygeon. Ml. Sergeant 
had reeel red the depuration courteously 
sad bad promised to have three surveys 
made of the line. The promoters had no 
other object In agitating the road other 
than to benefit the Interest» of the town. 
He spoke of the local Importance of the 
road and said be thought the dtlseos of 
Peterborough should take an Interest laths 
enteprlae.

Counrlllor Cahill also pointed out that 
It was Important that Peterborough should 
have acoeea to the back country, now that 
railway» were being built nil round us and 
we were liable to be eut off. Those con
nected with the promotion of the railway 
bad no pecuniary Interest and they thought 
that the Board of Trade might suggest 
some means by which It could be furthered. 
He hoped that they would help It along In 
the Interests of the town.

Councillor E. H. D. Hall added a few 
words saying he thought they should get a 
bonus both from the Dominion and Ontario 
Government». If the usual Government 
bonuses. Dominion of S3.100 per mile and 
the Ontario of (AMP, were granted they 
eoiyd build the road to Boboaygeon with 

wt S8MW wddtUooaA Wual eAoeM be 
done nt onoe Was to take steps to secure» 
charter which would ooet about $500.

THE OOUMOIL TO BB AFPBOACHHD.
The matter was thee Informally discerned 

by the Hoard. ; •- *
if, nw, Unnà.ti dlaouased the route 

and thought th* road was a desirable en
terprise.

Mr. D. W. Double also favored the rail
way He said that the road would be a ben
efit to the town, bringing to Peterborough 
the trade of the bank country that aow 
went to Lindsay and Trenton. He thought 
that, while the extent of the benefit could 
not be measured at present, there would be 
Incidental benefits which would Justify the 
town lo assisting the gentlemen to obtain 
a c-barter. Mr. Dumble therefore moved 
that the Board of Trade reepeotfally re
quest the Town Council to make n grant of 
SMO to assist the promotion of the Peter
borough. Sudbury A Seult 8L Marla rail
way In securing s charter and promoting 
the scheme ot the proposed railway.

Mr. Hilllabd seconded the rasoluUeo.
Mr. I. #. Irwin pointed out that the Grand 

Trunk struck the navigable waters of the 
north at six different points' and he asked 
what raw material was expected to some 
down by rail. The fruits of the forest cams 
now by water.

Messrs. Dumble, Hilliard and Maokiln re
plied by stating that the possibilities of the 
back country were unknown nod that a 
traffic would be developed.

Mr. Maoklib said that the Grand Trunk 
wanted to tap Boboaygeon nod head oil Its 
competitors and bring the traffic from the 
north to Peterborough. The Company 
thought the line feasible.

Mr. Stbaxxoh thought the resolution a
jaaouable one. He said that he had point

ed out to the Ontario Government, whan 
the Boboaygeon and Lindsay deputation 
bad Interviewed the Government, that the 
road from Chemong to Boboaygeon would 
be shorter. He had also written Mr. bar- 
geent. and had reason to Relieve that the 
Grand Trunk wanted e Una to the north. 
He could not say what the Government 
would do, although from conversation he 
thought they would consider It fully, and 
deemed a bonus reasonable to a road to 
Huntsville and on to Boult Bt Marta

The resolution was then put and carried 
unanimously.

Ou motion, the Hallway Committee were 
appointed to wait upon the Council with 
the resolution.

It was also moved that the Mayor be re
quested to oaU a special meeting of the 
Town Connell this evening.

THB DIVTBIOM OOUBTS.
A petition, which bed been forwarded by 

the Owen Bound Board, was read by the 
Secretary, asking the Local Legislature to 
extend the Jurisdiction of the Division 
Court to Include open accounts up to $90* 
and signed document* up to $900. The 
petition was referred to the Mercantile 
Committee to report thereon.

The names of Messrs. K. o. Leah. Albert 
Ollmour. W. H. Casement. J. P. Harley 
end John B. Held were added to the mem
bership roU.

The Board than adjourned.

rise Italian Mnoearonl, In form of Letters 
Figures and Animal*

Nonpareil Table Jelly.
Hein Blech Superior Gelatin* 

Cox a Celebrated Gelatine.
Hacker's Hominy and Farina. 

BTaruroa * Eloombs, 966 George-at.

A full Hoe ot boys' sad girl»' boas at close 
oath price* Special value In ladles' hoae.

190 ______ H. B. Onirrnr * Co

A Ptaeaaal Time AaUelpered.
The old reliable Lanedowne Ixtdge, 8. 

O K. will give a tea and eolertaltment In 
their hail on Hunter-st. on St. George's Day, 
April 99rd. Tea from » 90 to 7 m. Tickets 
M* Corns one, oome ail—oo distinction.^

For the encouragement of the growth of 
sugar beets Mr. Oaleutt hag offered the 
sum of twinty dollars for the beat earn 
of sugar beat* to be shown at Jubilee Point. 
September lath. 19*1. P armera competing 
must sow not leas than one-quarter of an 
acre and be a member of a Farmers' Insti 
tote In the county of Northumberland 
Durham. Peterborough or Victoria. Seed 
will be turnlabed free by the Inatltate.

With but Utile sais amt no trouble, the 
heard apd mustache ena be kept* unlit 
brown or blank oolor by using Barhl 
ham’s Dya far the Whiskers.

p—| t. Harley’s ad. and go and see No. 
JO Weller-at. 9$t Bethune-et.. and 1“
DubUn-aL. than call and close a bargain.

I* Ht. Andrew's Sunday school room 
Tuesday evening, April Met A good pro
gramme le promised, and some of the beet 
local talent wlU contribute. The proceeds 
will go to the benefit of the Library Fund. 
Don't forget the date. 9191

•a. What a Ceugh.
Will yon heed the wernlng. The eigaal par 
quel the ears approach ol that mors terrible 
esses soasamalios. Ask yourself it you css 

afford lor toe mke ol esrlag 6O0C., to rua tbs risk 
sad do nothing for It. We haow from ei- 
psrisaos to at Shiloh's Cura will euro your

111 ! fails.

Tbs Visitas t «.serais» of the Bight.
The following I» nlghtwatohman Gordon's 

report for four month» of 1*1. showing the 
number of doers found open nod article» 
found outside:—Number of back doors 
found open. 93.4 non-subscriber»; number 
of front door* found open, 7; number of ar
ticle» found outside of doors. 1 thermome
ter. 1 hair broom. 17 bora# whips. 1 whip* 
non-subscriber; 1 hair broom. 1 halter.

Whs All who enjoy a treat In the 
wey of good music will make a 

wall note ol the date of the F.A.A. A, 
concert. Tuesday April 39th. 

Slug Apait from the object In giving
the concert the committee ere 

, >s seeing to It that the entertain
ment shall be of the beet, and 

ewtosm. to that end will hove the eee let- 
lee of the following ladles and geotie-

Mlaa Valr, mezzo soprano:
Mise Dunn,soprano;

Prof. Arlldge, flautist ;
Master Arlldge. boy soprano;

Mr. T. Dunn, Baritone;
Mr. J. B. uobb, club swinging ;

Peterborough Male Quartette. 
Messrs. Manning. Boas. Drop* 
and Matthews ;

The Peterborough Amateur 
1491 Orchestra.

The ''Me» Maser- MarvMIr Leaves.
The quiet oommerotal tide of George-at. 

was varied yesterday by the addition to 
the attraction» of a dime museum which 
opened for business In Mr. O. a Bowse s 
old stand. A giant boy and a tat oegreee 
weighing 497 pounds, were pictured oo 
flaring (moves and were to be the bait for 
the capturing of thorn who will pay to see 
anything which la behind oaovav. A color
ed gentlemen with Mack Prince Albert ooet 
and shining silk tile and a white man were 
managing the show which the sign outside 
tale wee «The BdeuM6eee."_ Business d)d 
not rush during the day but when a couple 
ot gentlemen went In one of the managers 
Inside shouted “the afternoon performance 
la just over" and the sightseers were told 
they were too late to see the show. They 

bock but Inal sail 
were given checks to return In the evening. 
In the evening the ebow baelneee did not 
last long. Toe boys became Informed that 
there wee no fat woman or no giant boy 
and In abort order proceeded to make life 
miserable for' the two genteel ebow men. 
It grew so bed that hualoeea was suspend
ed and Countable McUluty had to eeourt 
the pair In safety to tne railway station 
ffhllo » hooting mob followed In the rear 
and. It la said, treated the visitors to a 
shower ol decayed hen fruit. The pair left 
sad decided to have a fat woman and big 
boy when they came next time.

Many people who pride themselves on 
their blue blood would be far happier with 
pure Mood; bat. while we cannot cnoosa 
ancestors, fortunately, by the use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, we oan transmit pure blood 
to oar pontortty. [

BeKetowe Be vetoes.
The following I* a Hat of servie* la th* 

several oh urebee oo Sunday >- 
ST. J OHM'S CHVBOH— Bev. J.G Davidson 

MTa., Beotor. Bev. O. B. Kenrlok,M. A Strata W M.Loucka.M_A.. Header Third 
Sunday after Buter. A* a. m . Holy Com
munion. 11* m.. Morning Prayer, Sermon 
and Holy Communion. 9 p. m. Sunday 
school and Bible Usasse. 7 p. m ; Evening 
Prayer and Sermon. All teats free in even
ing. Debore oo duty : Messrs. H. Long. H 
AIV. Hay, E. B. Louche and P. Perry.

Hr. Lcabb (Ashburnhaml—Third Sun
day after Butor. Morning Prayer, and 
- y communion at at 11 * m. Sundayday
ShooTaniTBiblo Classes st 9 o'clock p. m.
Bveelag Prayer and Bermou at. 7pm 
Barvtou eondaetecl by toe Bev. J. W. Mc
Cleary. AU eut» free Strangers are wel-

HyPanm'a Oathbdbal—At St. Peter's 
Ctttbf dnU, Homan Catholic, there will be 
two maseee celebrated the first at • a. m . 
and the second at 1M0. a. m. Vespers at T

Hr. PkCL**-—Hev K. r. Torrance, M. A.. 
as tor. Hervleee at II a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Uaonok-rr. MSTBODtar dream.-R-v 

Jo* H. Look* pastor. Holiday. Apr l IS b. 
Service at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. commoted by 
the pastor. Uahera will welcome etraswera 
and ooodnet them » «eat».. Sunday a^ool 
and Bible olau* at A». Mr. H. H. OtUBn.
tie<mSï£. MBTHOpmr Obcboh.—

WlU oecupr the pulpit morning and evening. Bible Class and Habbato school at 9 
p. m. AU watoome. . _ _

Baftiwt CBuaos. Murray-sL — Bev. 
J. E. Trotter, putor. The regular meet
ings each week are u follows:-Bundy 
servies at 11 a ns and 7 p. m. Monday V 
RACK at 7.tlp. m. Wednesday Priyer 
meeting at • p m. A cordial welcome will 
be extended to aU. Heats free.

Methodist Chuboh. Mark-st. (Aahburn- 
baml—Bev. A. G Wilson, pastor. Services 

- h a. m. and 7 p. m , conduced by tbe Jw II a- rn. aubjeot. "How Paul frut-

•fer iS-saShta.7
32 nr .r"M.jsï. ra
HmUh and Johnston ushers. Sunday 
ichooi LB p. m. Mr. H. H. Armstrong
“STjohSb'mmuon (Corner of Sherbrooke 
and Bubldge-ats).-Third Sunday after 
Buter. 1 p. m. Sunday school. Ip, m. 
Evening Prayer and Sermon. All welcome 

Baptist Mission (Corner Dalhouale and 
Htawart-ats).—Cn Hunday aerrlou will be 
haiduuuat. Habbato school at I o'clock 
In the afternoon. Preaching servira In the 
evening at 7 o'clock A cordial Invitation 
Is «Iran Hymn book* provided.

BoTAL Templab*-Goepel temper 
meeting lo the Boyal Templer»' 
Hunter-el., at « o'clock p. 1* 
riramr Alllamo*—Meet* la — 

Boyal Templare Hall. Huoter-eu. oa Hun- 
daymorolng from 9.11 a.m. toie«*m. 
Thursday evening lo the T. M. Û A. room 
at 7.49 o'eloek. Subjects. Christ our 
levloor. Dental Bar, Healer and Coming 
Lord, tied Inga led by Mr. Wm. Wall brook. 
AU are eordlaJly Invited

The Spring B
The popularity which Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

hu gained u a spring medicine to wonder
ful. It possesses Jut too* elements of 
hulto-gtvlng, blood-purllylog nod appe
tite-reetortog Which everybody aeeme to 
need at nil* eeeeoo. Donut continue In n 
dull, tired, uaatiefactory eondltloa when 
you may bo so much beneUled by Hood e 
haruparlU* It purl du the blood and

| TO ORNAMENT GEORGE ST.

THE NEW Y M. C. A. BUILDING AS IT 
IS TO BE.

The Saisine Blsvasleu Her tern pleiad— 
ns rum sr (to lalrrlsv Arraus-

Well rittttBCdl ttt be Well FlaUh-
f4.

Many Intereeted citlseoe ere living In 
hopes that before the death of the year 
1W1 that Oeorge-et. will be gfeoed by s 
handsome end majeetlo pile et the corner 
of Murrey end George-et. .where the Young 
Men’s Christian Association bee secured a 
lot upon which to erect the proposed Asso
ciation building. That their hopes wlU be 
realised there le good reason to feel san
guine. end with s little liberality on the 
part of the citizens tbe realization will be 
ensured. The generosity of the late Mr*. 
Nichole has placed the long cherished de 
sire of the Association workers to have s 
building of their own almost within reeob, 
end a little effort will assure It. The 
eoclatlvn officials whe<A undertaking to 
erect a belldlng for toe home of their 
organization were detdroua of obtalelng 
plane that would provide for a structure 
which, while giving all the neceeaary ae- 
oom modal on and convenience, would at the 
same time combine elegance and beauty of 
architectural design. With this end in view 
sketch plane weie asked tor from Messrs. 
Gordon A Hello well, architects of Toronto, 
and Mr. Wm. Blackwell, of town. After 
carefully considering and comparing the 
sketches submitted the plans of Mr. Black- 
well were accepted as being the better 
adapted and more nearly meeting 
requirements of tbe Association. 
Mr. Wm. Blackwell, has therefore been 
engaged for some weeks upon the plans 
for the building. The plans for the 
building have been decided upon, 
but all the details of the outside elevation 
have not been altogether completed. The 
building, however, will be three stories 
high with a basement, and will be an Im
posing structure. The main entrano* and 
front will be on George-at, where there 
will be a frontage of «0 feet. The facade 
will present a handsome and attractive ap- 

tbere being no blankness or 
monotony In the style of ai chltecture. 
The first story will be built of Gredit Val
ley broun-etone, the second story of brick, 
and the third which will be gabled will be 
of ornamental tile work. From tbe street 
to tbe deck of the building there will be a 
height of «0 feet, while a t >wer, rising 
above the main entrance, will ornament 
the front elevation. To tbe couth of the 
main entrance s window eight feet wide 
will look out from the library upon Georgs 
st, while the same street will be viewed 
from the drawing-room on tbe north side 
of the entrance from three plate-glass 
windows with ornamental colored glass 
above. Tbe windows facing George-st. 
In the second story will look out from the 
public ball.

On the Murray-et. side the building will 
stretch back a distance of 104 feet, and 
here there will be another entrance. Tbe 
exteripr ejaHsananw of the iralkUtyr will i 
be decidedly imposing. There will be two 
balconies, one near tbe front entrance and 
one projecting from the Murray-st. side. 
The root will be elated. Within^ every
thing will l?d In keeping with the handsome, 
appearance without. The first story will 
be 14 feet high, and thie^aebood and third
16 tost In height. Tbe main entrance will 
be reached by a flight of stone steps lead
ing Into a portllo. Upon stepping inside 
the visitors wlU be In a spacious reception 
bell 15 feet In wl 1th. On the left the visitor 
wlU enter the library, a room 16x15 feet 
with a grate. On the right a door will 
lead into the parlor or drawing room which 
will be 27x15 feet also furnished with a 
grate. Further on In the reception hall a 
wide archway on the right open * Into the 
reading room, while a eUhllar nrchway on 
the opposite aide of the hall leads Into tbe

usement room. Tbe reading room Is 25x
17 feet and the amusement room 16x17 feet 
in dimensions.

On the left hand side of the hall in rear of 
this amusement room are the ëecretary’s 
office, 17x10, and his private room, 12x9. 
Grossing the bell again and lo rear of the 
reading room will be the lecture room 
which Is 25x27 feet. Folding doors will 
permit the drawing room, reading room 
and lecture room, which are on the right 
of the hall to be thrown Into ene when the 
occaelou demands It, thus giving a room 
57x27 feet. In the rear of these room» wl U 
be tbe entrance from Murray st. opening 
Into a hall 10 feet wide, where will be the 
stairway leading to the second story and 
another leading to the basement. This 
entrance wlU be used more especially on 
Sunday and wlU give access to tbe 
lecture room when the remslnder of 
the building Is closed up. From this hall-

,y access Is also gained to tbe gymnas
ium# This Important adjunct to the build
ing wlU be exeeUeot In every particular. It 
wlU rise from the basement to the second 
story, giving a length of celling of 24 feet, 
thus allowing plenty of bead room for the 
bare, trapeze and other gymnasium appu

is dimensions this department will 
measure 57x10 feet, being the full width of 
tbs building* On this ground floor there Is 
another room 16x16 feet, which will be the

eye* room.
On the second storey the front of the 

building will be taken up by a large public 
hall. 57x23 feet, with a seating capacity, for 
820 persons. There will be a platform at the 
south end of this room, which wtl! be admir
ably adapted to entertainments, concerts, 
etc. From the platform or stag* scenes 
oan be gained to a lavatory and clos
et, which will be fitted up with all 
the Improved fixture». Thi oth*»r 
rooms on tb« second et»ry are a 
ladles' room 16sll feet *m| ihr«$e class 
rooms, 16x17, 22x20 and 16x15 feet respec
tively.

The third story will be laid out with 
rooms suitable for lodge purposes and for 
use of the caretaker. There will be a dumb 
waiter running from the caretaker’s rooms 
In tbe top story to the basement.

Returning to the basement the visitor 
will And tbe gymnasium as stated on left 
of the stairway. To the right In the frdot 
part will be a lavatory, two dressing rooms 
and two shower bathe each eight feet 
square. The remaining space on the north 
elds of tbe beeement will be used for 
lockers, which can be fitted up If desired 
for Turkish bathe. The coal room and 
boiler room will bo on the north side of the 
basement.

Extending from one end of the basement 
to the other directly beneath the hall oo 

md floor will be a spacious double 
alley, fitted up- with all necessary

___rooms and ball throughout will be
well lighted and will be heated either by 
hot water or steam. The woodwork will 
be finished |in oil and varnish aod>n 
Inoovoatioo may be Introduced la the oall-

(

Your Attention
Your attention is once more called to that 

immense stock'of

FINE STIFF and SOFT FELT HATS.
■manufactured to the order of S. Glaister the 
Hatter of Stratford, which we bought at a 
sacrifice and are now selling at prices i 
that defy competition. During the past week 
they have sold exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man 
that wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from 25 per cent, to 33 per 

cent, to call at once and inspect this stock.

FAIR WEATHER & Co.NO. 361,
OSOBOS STRUCT.

Rolled Bacon ,Bau*ag<*. Head Cheese. Ham 
Veal, etc. Best brands of these superior 
meats always on band. Bacon Cold by actu 
al weight. Bowden Bros.. 461 George-et 
Telephone connection. asotr

Why go about hawking and spitting when 
Nasal Balm will remove every vestige of
Jour catarrh, and tnus relieve you of thte 

leagreeabl* habit? In ca»*e of oo d in the 
bead,Nasal Balm gives Instant relief, and 
there Is no case of catarrh It will n**t cure If 
used according to directions. A single 
bottle will cvnvines yi u of Us merit.

The 
Finest 

COFFER. 
Frees ground.

at
Alex Elliott's d»5

Tbe #aly Mrtrily Cash ■#••• la Tewa.
W. J. Morrow’s great cash sale is meet- 

ng with unbound**! i.ucoes» owing to the 
great drop in prices. No bad debts to cause 
us to add a certain percentage on the cost 
of goods, we are sure of every dollar » 
worth sold. Wh are making It rather 
warm for other houses, but we can’t help 
It We must sell eb«wp and secure the 
trade of tbe town. ________ d68-wl6

1'm4 la the |U*plul»,
And endorsed by the m-dloal faculty 
throughout the blare*. Clark’s Ostarrh 
has oome to he regarded as the only real 
specific for that disea^ri. lo every case It 
works a certain, safe, and speedy cure. 
Pleasant to taste and smell It Is yet power
ful In healing and restoring the natural 
functions. No other remedy gives such 
eatlcfactlon. because the results from use
re not the same. Hold by all druggists, or 

sent to any address on receipt of 50 cents, 
by Clark Chemical Co., Toronto.

A Cfcaare 1er Bayer*.
2he sale of furniture on Hnurdsy,.IHb 

Inst., at York ft Lee s ok! aland. Get»r*e-*t. 
drew a large crowd and as tbe furniture 
offered was sold ch*ap. buyers were numer
ous. A number of parlor sets, lounges, 
easy chairs, oak bedroom sets and ordinary 
bedroom sets were °Jor
together with other stock 1n process of 
finishing wlb be offered lot *aJ$vb y auction, 
on Baturday, May 2nd.
Housekeepers who require furnttureenoaio
not fall to be on hand. ____ 6d86lwl6

After a varied experience with many 
so-called cathartic remedies. I am eon vine- 
ed that Ayer'* Pilla «I»» tbe moat oatls- 
fsetory result*. I rely exsluelrely on toe* 
Pill, for toe cure of liver and stomach eom- 
plaluto. "-lohn B.-Bcli, Hr. AMIooe. Tea*

aulas'». Hlai's aa* HI*'*-
Kin»'» make of boon are «till requited
If warm and dry feet are desired.

The spring Is coming with Its besuty.
Upon tbe boughs the robin sing*.

Sickness la raging—know your duty
And wear no other boots but King e.

Water still flows from melting;
In King’s boots you will feel secure—

Uppers close-grained, tbslrsolesand welt-
Keeps water out, and life Insures. [log

All that would health and comfort share 
And keep free from death’s danger ue snare. 
No other make but King's do wear.Buy them from KidS the Hooter ^ ^

TIN WeehlagSMB
The secret is out. Hlr Chirks Tupper dld«!ot£Sure reciprocity lo Washington 

and the following letter tells why:—
••DSAB BIB,-You will see tbs fores of our 

objection to reclprocitv with Canada when I tSS* you that we feared to open owr 
country to tbe eXœlkot and cheap teas 
sold by Hawley Bros., of Peterborough^ 
Our tea dealers would not alio* us to do ao, 
as their business would be cut off by that 
Arm. Your, truly- Maot-
dss ‘Tbe Stale ot tbe Secretary."

■riytttoa.
-There was no Poll» Court this morn-

—The rain mode the market email to

—Tbtowu stole the two drum, of the 
Salvation Army In Napanee.

-A diphtheria card eu placed oo a boue 
on Cedar-eL today.

—Mr. J. J- Turner, toe tool and awnlag 
mao, hu received an order lor elghtuo 
tenia and elk (til* ________

At no season In tbe year la «Md In the 
brad and catarrh more prévalut than dor- 
Ion April. To nenlecl either meapamlurv 
»n* per tape fatal rseolta. Maul Matte la 
the only certain remedy for these danger-

<9*6—It will cur* you. Try It.

Gentlemen!

‘“for.l,
_____ Ik bo doubt that the possession of

such a build lag by Ike Association would 
attract all the young men of the town to 
tbs organisation and there would be a great 
luorsass la the memberwhlp

A Msaasal Brteh—A Syria* IMIetat 
The druggists tell us that the people call 

dally tor tbs new core for constipation and 
elek-hsadsebe discovered by Dr. flBas 
Laos. It la said to bo Oregon grape root 
(a great remedy In tbe far west for those 
complaint*) combinrd with simple herbs, 
and Is made for use by pouring on boiling 
water to draw out tbe streogt b. It sell st 
60o end II a package and In sailed Law’s

The

The Prtoea 
are Bight.

Mrs. Fawcett, of Peterborough,Is a guest 
with her daughter, Mr*. 8am G. Parkin, of 
Lindsay.  ,

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorised to sell it on s pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can me. 
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
m the United Sûtes and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, far 
It will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist far 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price loots., Co cts. aad 
fi.oo. If your Lungs are acre or Back Una 
use Shiloh’s Poroua Plaster, Price Sj Oa

A Spring Suit or Overcoat 
is now an imperative neces
sity. T. Dolan ft Co. 
are Showing tbe Newest 
Styles at the lowest prices 
as well as all the latest things 
in Furnishings.

r~ \ HATS!
We can give you the Beet 

Value in Hate. Why do we 
may mo f Because tee buy for 
mix stores, one in Montreal, 
Brockvllte, Ottawa, Peter
borough and tiro in Kings
ton. so the Prices are Bow, 
the Quality the Best, the 
Shaves the Newest at

Mills Bros.
THE

>f TAILOR
Hae secured » Special 
Lice of Pant Goode at 
40 pu oatrt. below the 
regular prioen.

H HI SHIX.X.8

$6.00 PA«TS
FOR $3.75

Out and Made to Order.
Capital Goode, Capital Fit and 

Capital Finish.

Sailsburv Bros.
BALL THE

TAILOR.
No. 325 George-et.

FIGURED 
SILKS

Among tbe hsndaomest mater
ials for decorative work ere the 
new China Figured 
Silks. I have juet received

_____________ | from New York, an assortment
of ten pattern*, beautiful rich goods, the very latest thingg. They 
are desirable for drape*, etc. Ladiee ehoidd see them, Silks, as 
they are artistically cot reel and exceedingly beautiful.

'“3.2^“"' Mrs. E. E ROSS

jHiS?
~ ndmiJTea

ttMwwnrooiTU 
CAkOos alloue

This is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 
Excellent Value. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT’S,

LeBRUN & Co’s
Spring Announcement.

MR. LsBRUN hu just returned home after a personal inspection in the hut mar
ket» for Cloth, and Clothing : We are utiefied yon-will be placard to take t 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods fop 1891, and learn the splendid
vajuu we can offer you.

In*Foreign|and Canadian Cloths, we make a display of vary 6i> g>ol«, th) lead 
ing styles for the aeaaoo.

We have abo provided a large assortment of Spring and Summer FLwti.j of the 
DC weal ujic*. and. beat of-hll, at prie* which will be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase at Went of England end Scotch Tweedn, wo are ia 
a position to make up panto, worth from «6.00 to 87.00 in th* regelar way, for 
the very low price of $4.SO. We my it, and say it confidentially, that ear 
range of Tweed*, Wonted, and Panting, ran hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of our stock and towaem of priera given oa a groat advantage. We 
carry in Block, all the fast railing lines, styles and patterns, and can fit all agra 
and aise*

Special lines in Fine Spring Overcoats, and Fine, Spring and Sommer Sait*. Don’ 
fail to we them. The superb style*, workmanship and the brantifU fabric aad 
pattern, that we oiler will rarprira you.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking tbe latest styles and brat vaines for their money 
u well aa an opportunity of selecting from the largest stock of Fnraiehiag* 
Goods, should not fail to visit the

CITY CLOTHING STORE.
SPECIAL TO THE REVIEW.

Time up, Ten Days as I Advertised.
As I could not make a sale of the Dry Goods Stock 

in block, I will from this day give the benefit to my old 
customers that I have done business with for the last 
twenty-two years.

WBEKLY REVIEW:—Give aU country people who 
read this paper a chance. I will give them a benefit if they 
only call and see me. I will take S per cent off o f all pur
chases made during this sale frjm country only. Town 
folks take care of yourselves.

Yours respectfully,
JAMES DOLAN.

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. — Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS $2,616,000.00
Thr progress of Ike SIN in 1890 Is unprecedented in uw history 

•I Lire Asunranee In the Dominion of Canada. The Increase In MM 
equals the above business pat In force by the Company for the Int 
seven years of Its existence.
Income in lfiQQ....,«............... ft 731,733

Policies written in 1890 ..................  5,225,000
Life policies in force at close of y ear lO,804, OOB

The surplus PROFITS for the year exceed what accrued hr (he 
■rsl six years the Company did business.

nsi ooMPAanzs

W. H. HILL, "'“WW,
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JMrVirslWHKRK WOMEN CAN VOTE, TORONTO TRUTH’SI compassion to give you, ana v-ti »«** y-u 
will do m v<m By Hw*

i -1 will iwi.uit .-my- meo alive ta 
*lan<l vtUai My 1 out 7,>u,,< Mr*

I ItasubWpli, in a v“ i'll*' iioat of wrath, 
j "iSlie is a lady. #*• « i • " inch of her. Who* 
I ever wavs the contrary lies! You may 

tt-vilc me all you like—I’ll not say a 
word; though, as Mr. Dins more here

* BAD HUMOR CUREDek Headache F D. OOLDtaiTH, X. x>.
OUTrt WALES TO ENFUAN 
CHI SC THE LADIES-

NEW New SpriDi Bible Coipetition BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

M.OOO Expended on Dootnre *.d TTA» permanently loeated la Pst*
Medicine Without Avail Oeve

No. 99. EOPLISHim—If up to Die.free, to d47-W*-l>
■ea of Imitation* of

D. V. Banking Department.POPULAR 
PARTIES

the OptaiSe retire!» have failed end utterly a m.4 . a. o. r. ad.Oeeerml Eerepeee News. .leea. lu Deposit A<jialatif!B!?i of ranriTT university.pRADUATI Ol 
VJT Fellow ofTrii Ity Medicalof the Bnuü, April 17. demaelee It, end né It hue cost e wary large Hpeelal attenUoiof Phyi1S8SSI. end took eFUla ere theiEsEi iy years of eere end 

hercould net afford 
la agreements to I he 
me dlvtelone of the 
►rises ever ottered

___________________
In thta Sprint list Is about *10,000 w. The Mels 
are so laigelt would coat altogether too much 
to give them lu detail here. There are pianos, 
gold and silver watches, rhlna tee and dinner 
eels, ladles* end gentlemen’s bicycles, silver 
tee seta, el Ik dreeeee. books, money, end 
hand rede of other valuable rewards. You pay

__ ______________— -------- ------------no' hlng for these prises, as everyone concedes
(ill toaiew He f teat ful value Is received for ibe dollar In re*ret if that coalition feu ee -pwo*. w mm9gf|lg Tbct„ every week tor three raon th- 

hoped She Cotuervatives would distinguish Hand ooe dollar end answers to i he flee fbl
lowing questions. Wht re In the bible are 
iheee words first found: I, Gmaim; 2, Goan; », 
Wheat 4. Baelxt; 6, Rre. If your answers

chase and collection of Pmrüaeew* Bale 
«•tea. Drafts drawn on ■erehsn'S Bank

-------------------"W in New York, MoulrauL
; and at any of Its Branches 
Cheques on other Banks

■hsr la nee n*v emi, allowed on depos
it» repayable on demand.
BANKING BOUltb.-OaOh.in. to 4RO pm

Insurance Department.
MB. FELIX BROWNSCOMBE I. • partner 

In and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 

aud Plate Glas* Insurance.
The following companies are ropret
London too Lancashire» < 

Lonflon. Fhcenix or Brooklyi 
edonian. Royal Canadian, ai 
tural, Montreal Plate Qians ‘ 
Accident and Plate Ola*.a.

1 was la the interviewed to-day and says the
jag&g-ssg
aside nee one door i

which 1 never^‘sissn-heavy cold at WAY lh Mr.broke out In sores to fail la carrying
further raftPills lor 1 tried all the fomed In the Dominion.vstive policy maintained by bis grandfather.

EE=££E British Columbia
WASHINGTON

region and California
ito 11 g.m. on Fridays,

Friday, May lot,

Bismarck entered at length Into maturefive thousand dollars trying to DR XOHI&,
score, buteould not, and 0Ml,J He said Itof union of Germany. OPT'V'nna m cure, dm» ---------- --- » ■

mj.-lf u.locli., mj «ood «1»SFÏ1S necessary to belong to n particular party to Works. Office upstairs.
whfch*Vere *ao extensively advertised and 
used. I followed her suggestion, end nm 
happy to say by diligent application of your 
cSVcuba ftaaentB» for seven ■—the f was 
entirely rurtd, alter spending fw !««••[ 
time and money wltfout avail, and am a 
sound and well man to-day You may r««r 
to me If you wish, as I will tell any one who

“,l “rKTÊXBBALL,
l Fulton Flab Market, New York.

APRIL 18, MM.

Cuticura Remedies
Thom ,r»l.foi UiUmonl.li tell

. end_ °»
15:Y,l!Kd^ÎSSAbZSi!L,î£
Skin Cures. Blood Purifiera and Humor Rem
edies the world has etrer knows.

rvTicuBA RseoLV—T. the acw Blood asd 
Skin Purlder IdUrually (toOsnse the blood 
of all Impurities and eo'eonou» •l««»rnt*>aûd 
Cvticcba. the great Skin < u re .and Ctrrict.ua 
SoAP.anexqul.Uebkln Furl Second B”enUIUr. 
externally (to clear the skin and eraln andre- 
■tore the hairl. care every dime and humor 
of the skin, scalp, and blood, with toeeothalr, 
from Infancy to age, from pimples to scrofn a.

be Conservative, therefore in the last yearsn. lJâted tlian I do I love my sisU*r- 
Oud know» it—iu-bpiu* of all the troùblo 
I’ve brought ou Tuu . Site has replaced 
the money 1 spew , and not a cent of it 
will I ever touch, if I have to starve in 
the etn e s. But when I found on land
ing in New York to day that It waa my 

who had Lecit taking Mile. 
Maiana's place, I knew I was dune for. 
For the two women in tiii* world whom 
I love and honor, by Qeorge! are net 
against each other, aud i who would 
defend either of ’em with my life, can 
do nothing. After punishment like that 
it*» not your shrieking and t tamping 
^at can make me feci any worse," he 
onid, looking his father in the face.

At this point Wallie thought the time 
was come to in ten «off. He had lea» 
sympathy with the father than with the 
eon, whose chief crime, after all, «fined 
to be that he Itwd Uwt his head and hie 
eeoae of personal reepousibility for love*»

Ayer*» Pills are the beet the Natl.mais Liberal», and
Leave Tcby a 41a- UATTON 4k WOOD.

BOLICITURS, N OTARI to*.^AUtUfTERS, 
D 4M. Office, oc

over T. Dolan A Go's, store.those with whom it was Impossible
to live in political concert and those who
were honestly ready to do so. are correct and >our letters arrive In time

you are almost sure to get a reward, as therecured."completely cured 
‘opeVa, Kent»»

Bismarck losis ed up— his r|ght to expressdAedïsT-yUlf, 
— pump Lock'

warn, as livre 
mot always And RAWIB8 * BTONfc id HoiFor Berths and allwood, T< current affairs His opinion wlch and London AccidentNotaries, Ooa-apply to nearest C.P.B. AgentI was troubled for years with might not agree with the ministerial opinion OFFIOB HOURS; - O abut you will get full value for thel potion, and 

Iyer’s PUls,
conservative.would always Tbctb If you don’t get anything site. If soubo—a of Ayer's would JOHN NUGENT,In your dollar, snail Thuth ten cents ard aattend to the motto “Quiets non Movers"■W.H.1&ÏÏX? copy will be »ent you containing ihe list ol 

prise*. But there have been very lew dlwatlu
lled prise-winners In previous competitions, 
considering tnat he ha»given away durian*he 
past eight years scores of thousands of prises. 
Home people expect a plant* for every dollar 
lient, end ere mad If they don’t get 1L He 
Wishes it were possible to give every sub
scriber a gold watch or a piano or both, bat 
says It can't be done. Home publishers Inti
mate they will, but nobody can do It for agy 
length of time. Heod one dollar and correct 
answers and you wont repent It; and bear In 
mind that It le not guaranteed that every
body whose answers are correct will gei a 
prise, but that all the prises In the twenty-eae 
different list» will to» given away. The com
petition remain» open only until the last day 
of June next. Inclusive, after which the prises 
will be Immediately distributed to the suc
cessful ones. Ten days will be allowed tor 
letters to reach Taunt from diet sut points 
after the 30th June. All, however, must be 
postmarked where mailed not later than 30th 
June, or any time between now and that data. 
Address B. Frank Wilson, ‘STruih" Office,

of the highest principles of policy. rOUHAITTI A JOHNSTON,

Ayer’s Pills •OUC1TOBR,
opposition to the Ooverni CHIMiar AND DRUGGIST.

S££.rw:Berlin, April 17.—The final returns from 
Gee sternum!* show there is a remote chance 
of Bismarck being defeated for the Reich
stag on the necessary second ballot. He 
still gives no sign of retiring from the con
test

The danger will probably stimulate the 
National Liberals to poll a heavier vole la 
their effort to secure a Bismarck triumph.

Emperor William is somewhat anxious 
end is consulting Chancellor Von Capri vi. 
Count Von Moltke and other experienced 
men about the situation.

EDWARD A. PECK.
ARRlHFkR, SOLICITOR. etc., Sti George- 
at., Peterborough.

Dr. A O. Ayer * Ce, Une*. Meet.

PBTBBBOBOOGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK

hospitals, aud all
Try Nugent’a Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affection» 

ol the cheat and throat.
.... Il warn no more than ju»tiee lhat 
both of them «houle! be arraigned for 
their beharior, aud it wee poetical jue- 
tioe that the arraignment of each alualld 
come from the other. Bat it had gone 
far enough, and waa not in itaelf agree
able for a third peraon to liaten to.

“I think the beat thing to do," ha 
—l. "k. to go to Mila. Marauu at once 
and learn how aha faela about It. Tim 
matter may perhapa be arranged <|uiet- 
ly. If you'll come with me. Mr. Ed
ward, we'll do what we can." _

Ebe TDaUy> “Review. Cuticura,everywhen 
Me; fceeoLi

tea. voTiwvsA| »•
El AO. Prepared 
Chemical Corfu

9TKRB, BOLICITORS mml NOTAI 
PUBLIC, Hunter-SL. Psierboruug 
lleh church. Money to loan ai loi

Soaf, sac ; iwoltsst, 
the Porrs* Dnco axd

Hfscial ADVAjrrASM are derived by
HATUBDAY. APRIL 18, 18kl positing money In our Bering»Illustration,, and W leWlmoolala

J. NUGENT,1. “0*e Dollar saved is
piwra1 JOHN O'M KARA.Î.* Dbfosits of Owe Dollar andBEATRIX RANDOLPH DARR18TER, 

D Georgs to,
SOLICITOR, Ae.

80 RHEUMTIZ MOUT EE
X* sas misais iMtsUrora
»
mnaeular. smd «beat iwns. The 
only Inetentsaeuus pain-killing

31st day of May end Suth day of N«THE OPIUM TRAFFIC-
Ionxt bears interest from the day It la da- JOHN BURNHAMlted with the Bank until the any of with- ABAVENA

MILK FOOD
WtMFAMTEksffiyatoto.

te'l/etkMF >Uk*f 
ear Fee* made.

BY JULIAN HAWTHOUNE. SOLICITOR, NOTARY,|> ARKlHTfCR, 
Jt> Office : No 1

NOTARY, 4». 
Peterborough,Emulsion S. Tu’a Dsposiroe la eubject to no delOyLondon, April 17.—In reply to letters and 

petitions from his Midlothian constituents 
in regard to the suppression of the opium 
traffic in India, Gladstone writes that be 
could not support Pease’s motion made in 
the House of Commons on April 10 against 
allowing the opium traffic in India because 
be doubted that the House would support 
the measure dependent on the proposal of 
pledging parliament to compensate the loss 
to the Indian revenue consequent on such 
suppression. Gladstone says: "England’s 
notion as to the opium traffic until recently 
has often been indefensible, but she has hap
pily altered her policy in the direction of 
restraint, for which I am hopeful of good 
résulte; though I await with anxiety and 
misgiving to learn what Is the justification 
for the recent opening of opium shops in 
Upper Burnish."

TROJBLE IN HOLY CITY.
The Eielteswnf* iu Benares Gradually

“Then why did she come to America?" 
Geoffrey inquired.

“Have you seen her on the subject?**
“I hrtve had no opportunity yet."
“Well, leave it to me. You are not a 

diplomatist. This young Randolph has 
got himself in a nice position! If Mias 
Beatrix was not His sister; or if Marana 
were not his lady love, lie could take a 
hand on one side or the other: but as it 
is lie's helpless lnoth wavs. I should 
think he would feel tired. What sort 
of a fellow is he?"

“He seemed well enough the little I’ve 
seen of him."

“1 see; you think of him as your future 
bro^her-in- law," said Wailie smiling. 
“But don’t be too comfortable. That 
young lady is not to be played fast and 
loose with."

“Oh, I’m not comfortable!" said Geoff
rey gloomily.

“Well, I won’t hit you while you’re 
down, but if you get up again, look out!

ObL. next door north of new post office.uh, neii uoor norm
MOaKY to loan.strengthening plaster.

doubted, as will bebe Continued ) aoumea, ai e 
held end the it ofsurplus available for
depositors and note holders.

’ L» ARR1HTEK,
Court, etc.Court, etc. Officer—Corner ofThreatening to Kill.

This serions offence might well be charged again* that prevalent dis—as 
fVinelinatWi. which threatens to destroy many valuable lives if not stopped. It 
arises from wrong action of the Stomach. Liver and Bowels, and osasse Hyspqpme, 
Biliousness, BadBlood, Boils, Pimples. Raafaee. Eruptions, Bores and Fuel Tome*. 
It can only be oared by the prompt use of the right remedy. Burdock Blood Bittoee, 
which never f^ile to cure even the most obstinate cases and is a specific for all 
diseases of the Stomach, Liver, Bowels and Blood. Thousands testify. Baud and

CodLlierOil MeClelle."d’eHunter-et*..FABMaas* Noras discounted at loi
Bfbcial Attsntion Is given to the

Lion of Farmers' Sale Notes, aad ad'
O. M. ROGER.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
April let. lOOI.

Note Foaas furnished free of charge
plication.

DEPOSITS.HypeptoptitaotUmeuiSodt Water-et., Fete riser
ib|e*t to wlth-

drawal by cheque on
Special DBFoam.—Deposit Receipts Issued DEEM IS TOU N * BTEVtNBOM

ARRIBTKRB, SOLICITORS aud NOTAR- 
1 Httk Money to Loan. Office, 417 WaleT- 
, Peterborough, Ont.

Abthub Stevenson, B. A.

bearing Interest at current rates. ittli! Montreal and East, viaNo other Emulsion la so JOHN L. OOW1R. « f—pmi o. a q it.
Toronto and West,easy to take.Cases In Point. u tops
trend Trunk,It does not separate nor AKTUIR nTIV EAMfl, JB. J

R. M. Dennistuun, B. A.Awnings.
Tents

•ùroà.Midland, Inch
•o.mom. on the line of theIt la always sweet aa cream..TbSStotS 11 way (we 

and PortSOLICITORS, Ac , Pwterbor-I» A KRIHTKRS, 
D o^a. Out.The most sensitive stomach

Hunter-SL Grand Juaction. la<can retain it. lug Keeps, Westwood.li.M JL. rm__iILteül. • ffiam lffipi
4 top asCURCSMBA GORDON McKAY. Kknarxh, April 17.—The excitement in 

this city, originating from the demolition of 
a temjde in order to provi.le a site for the 
nêw wèttowork», has tekeè a change for the 
better in the aspect of affair* hero, though* 
the change was preceded by a serious riot. 
The mobs which filled the streets during the 
morning became more violent In spite of 
the efforts of the local officials, the police 
and the military, the activa* whe awk' a 
state of semi-revolt, cut the telegraph wires, 
looted the railway station and plundered the 
railway treasury sheet ed AM» , rupee* . The 
local authorities summoned a large number 
of volunteers to their assistance, end *uo- 
ceeded in arresting a hundred of the meet 
violent of the rioters. These arrests have 
resulted In quieting the disturbance for the

<J. JS. and hand /Surveyors.Jordan Fella, N. A 11 If amScrofulous and
Bobceygeon, 1 Deluding“Up stairs, I 1 *‘1 ievv. witl^ liis fatliif." 

“I’ll have a Itack at him, to begin 
with. You may as well keep yourself 
to yourstdf Until you hear from me 
again. We can’t afford any more blmid- 
iwp.” i

II# sent up his card. ab<l Wns.àtmduvt- 
e<l to the room where tlie RaEdoîphs, 
father and eon, wen*. .Tfrm latter jras 
walking up and down tin- H»nh\ while 
the former stood with his back to the 
fire, looking as high shouldered,and dig-

Bridgv north AW 88pm m pmRICHARD B. ROGERS,
fsStas-'UFRR1NT—WDeaV 8i **,—I wi 

nee* end one bottle 
Hitter* cured me. I

isrkft, wlLoss of» of your 1 
would not k’look, PeterboroughMental and Nervous

MBS WM. FIKBtlT, Prostration. A. KIHC8COTE, Fridays.night T 8» amGeneral Debility, *c. «six.

1»»

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSÏ*1
. —arm

Namting1>.D>L

Allen’s Lung Balsam British Malls
PaiCg SOC. AND SI PEP BOTTLE.“I am here,” said Wailie pleasimtly, 

after tlie formalities were over, “unof
ficially, on behalf of the la<ly who has 
been singing thv \ . -t season under the 
name of Mile. Marana."

“Mr. Dinamore," said Randolph, 8r„ 
twisting hie eyebrow sternly, “y7m are 
perhaps not aware that tit* Imly is under 
my especial tlutrge."

“I have known for some montlie that 
she is your daughter, Mr.. Randolph, but 
no one is aware tlutt site b tinder your 
topeyial charge."

“I do not understand you. air!" said

PAINTER AND DBCORATOffi,NO BETTER REMEDY FOR • «pas
epatrerog aaUliinlMCOUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC. Winnipeg, N< 

Territories, Brit
•WestmarblingMILL UNIVERSITY 4MPNew South Wale* to Otv* the Ladles

Vote*.
8TDNEY, N.RW., April 17.-The Premier 

of New South Wale*, Sir Henry Parkca, an
nounce! to-day that the Government would 
introduce a bill providing for the enfren-

M. BURN ITT, to Great Britain Se.Postage to Groat Bi 
ante. Registration 
II ON E Y UK DEES gn

lee by each
MONTREAL. AMD PROVINCIAL LANDD°AYva"oif I granted from 8 a. m. until 8

all Moneyr. m. on all Mi 
Halted States,Work promptly

▲ Spécial Announcement

FICULTY OF APPLIED SCIERIE
baa been prepared, stating the detail* of the

se, ureas oriuun.ua 
for way, Denmark (i •odeTse 1*1 am .Italy, 
lungaiy, Roomanla.Butiner* «ntt Contractor* .outrai I a, Hungaiy,MUCH IN LITTLE Newfoundl British India,«en. Booth’* Farm Colony. 

London. April 17.—Gen. Booth, Com
mander-io-Cbief of the Salvation Army, has 
agreed to pay £10,(*X> for <KX> acres of land 
near Houtheud, upon which be will establish 
his farm colony—ooe of the agencies by 
which he expects to redeem “Darkest Bag- 
land." He will from time to time buy addi
tional land, and will spend from £15,000 to 
£90.000 in building*, drainage and other Im
provements. The taxes o:i the property will 
average 42.L per acre. The land is badly 
situated, aud In the judgment of experts th* 
price paid is absurdly high.

Wives Cannot It* Imprisoned. 
London, April 17.—lu tlie House of Lords 

to-day the I»rd High I’haucellor, referri g 
to the Clithvroe abduction rativ, in which Mr. 
E. H. Jackson was by the Court of Appeal 
found to have no right to compel his own 
wife to live with him, stated that the Gov
ernment would not Introduce a bill giving 
men power to imprison their wives for refus
ing to comply with a magistrate's order re
storing the mail to his conjugal rights Par
liament, sel l Lord Halsbury. had abolished 
the power to imprison a wife for refusing to 
lire with Her httsbaud, and the judges could 
not niter tiv* law.

Further Fighting la Assam. 
Calcutta, April 17.—A despatch from

Rangoon stales that Capt. Presgrava, who 
was retorted to have reinforced Lieut. 
Grant at Fort Thahet. baa met and defeated 
800 Mauipuris. Preagrave’s mounted in
fantry pursued the Mauipuris and killed 50. 
Thera was an lorn of life on the British side.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
A Util to Suable Public Hcho.d Board* to 

Asatst Industrial Mehool*-A Seer-
__ _________etty mi iubjeeta

Tobonto, April IS.—The Assembly was 
occupied yeeterday with the motion of 
Mr. MeCeU, that in the opinion of 
this House. sheriffs, registrars of 
deeds, county attorneys clerks of the peace, 
clerks of the County Court, Division Court 
clerks and bailiffs hnd other comity officials 
now appointed by the Lieutenant-Ooveroor 
in Council ought hereafter to be chosen by 
popular election.

Walee, Tasmania
lew Sea land.m. nu,MEW Chaim», Lamom.tvkie., Wo.E.M,

rJ5L"gSS5rtAND tX>NTRACTOR and 6 p.hours of 9 a. m. a 
Registered LettMian Ually and expad: 

KBB, Peterborough.Frâêttoal SmSfrYMr. Randtdpli Ib-io-ly. whisk will al before the close of eeeh mall.“You told me several weeks ago, in 
the presence of my friend tivilingham, 
who retneiiiliers it, that you had Intt the 
■lightest acquaintance with her. Aud 
your charge of her has amounted to so 
little that «the has to day come to me, 
who had no right to exper t i*uch aa 
honor, for counsel and protection."

This was said quietly, hut with a cer
tain warmth and enipluuds that al «ashed 
Mr. Randolph a good deal, lie turned 
red, and opened his-month once or twice, 
as though to speak, but jio word* came.

Hereupon E hvavd Randolph put In 
hla oar. “Whatever may havo been my 
sister's position before my arrival, sir," 
■aid be, “it's another thing now. Ill 
look out for her."

“If you do it will be but a tardy re 
turn for tlie services site has rendered 
you during the last few months," re
turned Wailie, with a peculiar bright
ness in his gray eyes.

“I don’t recognize your right to med
dle in our family affairs," cried Ed an»

AylmerVet. lydlffithe Session 1H8I 8 of advantages not hitherto 
eeesestbts to Students la this country.

Copies may be bad on application to the no
de reigned. who can also supply detailed An
nouncement» of the other Faculties of the 
University, via. : Law, Medicine, Arte ((n-

Office hoars 8 a. m. to «AU p. m..
SUNLIGHT" SOAP there Is not much bulk orIn a tablet of

AND CONTRACTTOl• UILDl For Austria, Belgium, Denmark. I 
lermany. Oilweight, but that tablet will do more washing, and do It sealer end France, Al la, Germany,

the D. nalda Course for women)better, than twice lu else or weight of any other soap. If need lading the l 
Veterinary Malta, Montenegro.of Antrim and Ayimer-

-ONTARIO-9. W. BSAkUIISCB. B. L C..
Acting Secretary.judiciously and according to directions.

Planing Mills!Besides which there Is the satisfaction of knowing that
CNewiLIGHT SOAP eonnot injure the most delicate skin or fabric. CLEGG,

Its «reel saoow (bsvtoe woo « gold hwIsIh) be, loolWd each. Newspapers 2 cent» for 4os-Funeral Director. Planing, Matching, Mould
inga, Band Sawing A Turn

ing, Boora, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

PLAIN
I CALCImitations. Give them a wide berth. For Aden. Argentine ConiFor Aden, argentine voni 

British Guinea, Ceylon, Gi
Colonies In Asia, Afrlea. 

it. Pierre and
Persian Golf,
Africa, Operates
la A fries, Oeeralee and'

IVKBSIDE PLANING MILLS,

JAMES Z ROGERSDIRECTLY TO THE SPOT.
IflSTANTAHEOUS Ifi ITS ACTION.
For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 
CHOLERA MORBUS, 

and all BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 
NO RtaSCOV KMA18

THE FAIN-KILLEN.
In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 

Complaints Its effect Is magical. 
It curst In a very short time.

THE BEST FAMILY REMEDY FOB
BURNS, BRUISES. SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

*.■*•"“*toruu.nd

ONION CREDIT&PBOTECTIOH“Your family affairs are liable to be 
public property before king. I intend 
few the sake of Mise Randolph to prevent 
it if possible," sold Wailie composedly.

“Perhaps Mr. IXnemorv will explain 
himself," suggested Randolph, senior, 
in a Ism dr fiant tone.

“I wish to find out from you, before 
resorting to other m«im. whether Mile. 
Marana means to take mew» u res to as
sert any rights she may believe herself 
to have in this matter," answered Wajb 
Ue, fixing his eyes on Ed.

Ed looked at his father, but made no

T'k <7 $t «know;,-
the Uadi nr eeiue»ljA8SOCIA.TION.

Worthless r Whites)B the Oolleetlon of OM it hot’its, la —fo la leentoaienitlngl
|lA?J. 8TONER M. D,has local offiers I 

Toronto, noomi YOU WISHis, le. 11. Hand IS. O.
LINS, Oeaerel Mi
See. Address all

AdvertiseOnt., office. Teiphone No.«--------....---- .■-----» 1 < Ua O. A .or HO FI ELD, Aft’, Peterborough d 6S-lyFactory, Toronto, Ont
ly te the créditer ti

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

Anything 

Anywhere 

Any time

THH 2STB-W o« Heitors tor the

CARBON GASLIGHT August 8 th. ISSa

“And in case she does." Wailie re- 
•Rased, “1 wish to know whether yoe, 
Mr. Edward, intendeti to act with her

THE)
rad « ate

CentralCanada
What wo Bmy. tor Ni

will act against hen 1 will an- Mr. Fraser was particularly strong,FOR FINE trains leave M<
for thatr put in Randolph, senior, qp—kiag of the change ae a most pernicious iiLirssaLoan and Savings Co,If thorn officers were elected, why WRITE TOLaundry Work

Try the Gash Store for
BURGESS’ STARCH CELLULOID

“I prefer to answer for myself, sir!" 
retorted Ed, frowning upon his parent.

“Answer for yourself, sir?" repeated 
Hw older gentleman excitedly. - Yotall 
have enough to answer for then, I can 
assure you! You will have to apewer 
for the fortune that you have dissipated 
sir—a fortune which lielonged to you no 
more than it does to this gentleman here 
present. Where would you be, I should 
like to know, if your shier—y our sister, 
who had never before been out of her 
father’s house—bad not paid your disso
lute debts with the money which rite 
earned with her own hands—voice, I 
mean—eir? How is a good for nothing 
fellow who robs his father of money to

express train ears ef the Inter- Geo. P. RowxLL&Caare brilliantly lighted by
electricity ■ 
motive. >.the day would he far distent motive, thus greatly In
rad safety of travellers. No. IO Spruce Street,re olutioi.

In the course of the debate Mr, Awrey NEW yore;all through
ru^mAia» European Mail end Pag

ed to Mr. Sol White fev.ii in OFFICE.-No.4ST. Oei Root#.Mr. White sold he wee not revolutionist
for Greatbut a loyal dtisen. He prof erred political halAyw

union ou fair terme to unrestricted rocipro-SILVER GLOSS tola outward 1 
Saturday.

Toe attentionSterling, with Interest le «bested to thehe preferred to make it now whe-i the llltieein 1 and 6 pound Sour sod general merchandise 
the paster* Province* aud New- 
elm tor ehlsmeate of grata sadhad *vi said anything ngaiuet the

NO. 1 LAUNDRY sd : aim tor sblpsseal 
intended for the Rare»y wai

withdraws
Mr. Rues hoe introduced a bill to amend

tea Industrial School* Act by provldiag that H. WEATHERSTONheard»Public
ese. a. cam. r*—sja'BisîfscarTSrhoole if they era wlteout their Juris-hM sister"

a pttnrecB,SOL*AGENCY
LAMPS aiüf FIXTURES a

W. T. Attise, of theNever W. J. MORROW, k- n reu ium a Chi.rmir.nstimil; at Toronto VnlrenOty, en4 Dr. •Ivan la Mark.it not; I and sn-mSiwhat rite »! Andere^rbod/elee J. E. NOBLE â Co.
5B2^3SS9flEMon me a iwgaer,
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At TURNBULL’S.365 THE 365 COUNT MOLTKE DIES SUDDENLY 
FROM HEART FAILURE.

THE HOUSE TO PROROGUE END OF 
NEXT WEEK.

Simla. April 34.—Tb. Brittib column ad- 
ranting on the Mnntpurln under One. loot- 
hnrdt ranched e large entire mulnment In 
the Bebagrt Valley. The Britt* force 
halted whee within tight of the nett lament, 
eo'l mntecoute forward to Inform the Meni- 
puri# that the British general wee ewelttet 
propoaela of pence from the tneurgeot trlhne 
The rebels refueed to answer, end the British 
troops were ordered to advance The eoh 
umn poshed forward end horned twelve ril
ing* which bed been oocoplnd by the rebels. 
The latter In greet for* retreated to the 
hills The British for* then ehelled the 
bille with ehrspnel, killing end wounding 
Urge numbers of the enemy. The latter ere 
now believed to be completely cowed.

SHE IS VERY SORRY.

365 NEW Tüe change in the weather 
Iran brought with it a great de
mand for millinery ; alno for 
spring shade» in dress goods. Our 
store was never more attractive 
in theae lines than it prewn* 
We have every New Shade of 
Drese Goods in Stock, with Mil
linery to match. If you are in 
town this week have a look at 
our Gray Drees Goode and Mil
linery window. Large Gray 
Checks for young people made up 
alone or mixed with Black, 
Small Black and White Check» 
and Stripes. Broken patterns 
for older people, goods that are 
hard to find in Neat Patterns. 
We justly claim to take the lead 
in our Tailoring department.6»r 
Quality of Goods, Fit and Piioe. 
We get up a Splendid Suit in 
Halifax Tweed or Navy Serge 
for 112.00. Fine grades of Al- 
mento and other makes of Tweed 
for $13.00, SI4.00.SI5 00 and 
Slfi.00; Scotch Tweeds and 
Serges from $16.00 to j $20.00 
for the beet. Fine All Wool 
Worsted, Venetian Finish or Di
agonal Cords lor Coat and Vest, 
with Black or Fancy Panting to 
match, at from $19.00 to $22.0 
a suit. Remember our prices. 
Call and see our Stock and do 
not go and pay a great deal-high 
er figure through force of habit. 
We have added this week to 
our already Attractive Stock of 
Boys’ Clothing another shipment 
just turned out of the manufac
turer's hands, Neat and New 
Styles. We have shown an Im
mense Range of Patterns in Cot- 
tonadee and. Shirtings in the Best 
Quality} we also keep sll the 
lower lines, beginning at 5c. a 
yard for Shirtings and 12jc. for 
Cottonades.

We here an opening now for en apprentice 
In the Millinery deportment. Apply until

ses STORE Touowto, April 36.—The House yeeler-Berlin, April 3<L—Field Marshal Count

365Georg-e-st. uhoee praieee all Germany has univer-

Bowee'e hare eomethlng special tor you every 
day. Anything yon want that le pretty end 
dainty "and desirable cab be bad at the New 
Btore. Such a rush we had yesterday, and all 
after Novelties and Bargains. A ptep Into 
our Bilk, and Dreee Goods Department will 
convince you that we are doing the trade. 
Silk Novelties are the richest »t-d mod ap
propriate of all Fabrice tor wedding, evening 
or party wear, end Bummer Bilks make the 
prettiest of Bummer Costumes.

Ask to see our " CounUse A 1 Bilk Manu- 
fhetured abroad " at SI AO. worth S3-' • p -r yd. 
Tboee SI 00 Bllke at Me. went off so feet that 
we have oompletcd another purchase and will 
•ell them at juet half price.

We have have Pongee and Broche Bllke In 
the Newest Tinte.

We have not get suited In a Dressmaker yet

Valuable day in hie castle at Kreiaau. near the
beautiful promenades of the Thiergarteo, ginee within 100 feet of a bam or slack.

of $130,003Lowdos, April 34.—As a result of the
iy net apart for theaction of the Portuguese official* in Bring on

lieutenant 70 years ago, he proffered hie propriété*! for that purpose $1,300,000.expedition of Sir John Willoughby up the
legal ’ committee nmeudeJ O.1‘ungwe, the British Prime Minister for-

afforded to British subjects to open the
Pungwe in accordance with the provision» of

FAIR’S FOR
away quietly and painlessly. to compel the examination by a medicalGreat Britain and Portugal, the British (lov-

for personal injuries might be claimedspect on the part of Portugal to her treaty
engagemeot, and the result would be
trous to Portugal in that part of the wtBeautiful Designs, Immense 

Variety. Only S5c. per yd. Sunday, OeL M, 1800, u>. era ot Baron pressure of Lord Salisbury1» ultimatum, gave
it to the free passage of the Pungwe

a full line cf HEW CARRIAGES veryWe are ehowln 
neat In deelgn am Tb. King of Forteg*! «goal >U d«cra*of excellent value.FAIR’S FOR

Madras Muslins
with Fringes to match. 

FAIR'S FOR

Lace Curtains.

iy In ti* dif- tiUO Of gUWt. WM .01.11 1*1 M th*t citiW Of
over 100,000 mny «p.o l 6*100. till* btiwma
00.000 end 100,000 may .prod 6I0UU, Hi 
till* ud tow* 1*. tb.il J0.00O 6300. TV* 
elnuM giving poli* omnilraiotrars power to 
ragul** ud proliioit tin playing of metieU 
inatrumMits lo tirao*. p*rla or publie plan* 
m adopted. It do* not *pply to mUitury 
bund, oo duty. U.yor Clerk. mored tbet 
poll* cooimHdooera h. glren power to raco
la* end prohibit publie >p*kiuf lu tir**, 
pur*, tie. T* commit*, w* equally 
dlrldtit oo this wibjm* .ud it w* d«f—*d

W. G. BAIN Ac Co ud took up hi. abode In Luebeck. I» lust
Orytial Block tu Orotgrati.. P»*rborou«h. bltiorleel city young Helmut mode hi. SratHtov* sod Hoira.iorpl.hlog Hardwire.

acquaintance wttk the “bwiditory rai.my"
COMB AND 8BB 0UB NEW ST0BB. of Oormnuy, tb# toldun of Fran* Itapo-eBante.

CANDIES ! qnered Austria and Russia at Aosterlits, had George A. F. Cavendish-Bentiaok (Co*).dismembered the holy Roman Kingdom andWANTED

ROWSE’S,NB GENERAL BKBVAirT.OWE XPSSS

Try our Choice Candies
We era m*kln« .vary gay . lerie variety of 

oztra ehel*
French Cre*me,Bon Boas, gluh Sweet-

udnt Set Sir, alio e One eeetunt of
aired dandy a»d Craa* Bor,
» all our owe meke, ti

Jtid" Apply»#- addre* ti HEV.BW
electmo Caveodteb-Brottatil ramived lAdt-
ud 8k* Ilia

INTERESTING IT EUS SV WIRE.
Japan will build evmti new werahip* i 
Lord Rtndoipb Churchill Itit for SoUtb 

A fries y*terd*y.

365 George-etSur #«!f nr la Bent,
clause providing for the properHOUSB TO LST.

O. m Breek-ti. A.ply * EDO. PBABnB. 
Court Hou*. dtit»

ti* liwpeotioo of builder.'It will certainly pay you
buy HousetumiBhings from

Robert F*I

Sign ot the Golden Lion,
M «forte Street, feterbor**

D. BELLSCHEM lost hi» fortune and was obliged agaià to take
An early dmeoiutioo of the Imperial Pgr- .ting H. H. Hyppr, Mmtm. a J. IwgI*U-Issuer of Hariaie Licenses,HOUSE TO LET Young Moltke then entered 1. A. Bmitii udA.ll Clart», Wiadrer. andFrance andThe report of a treaty betiLong Bros e- H. Dtiwle, Wtik.mil., * Urn FarorerY

t storey. *ud «.liar, t room, sod klteb.n 
iwutitira. • room, upstair*. V.rydMIrabl. pointed a second lieutenant in the 8th Prus

sian Regiment ot Infantry.
In 1835 be set out for Turkey and was for 

four years in the service of Turkey. His 
life M the far Kart wee full hi adventure. 
He traveled through Asia Minor and camped 
at the sources of the Euphrates and Tigris ; 
he took part in the memorable and cruel 
campaign against Mahomed AU, aud acted 
as an escort to the Holton in hi» lorirney 
through Rumrtin and Bulgaria He pre, 
pared an elaborate work on the condition of 
the Turkieh army ; he drew plans of the Dar-

phorue: he drew a map of Constantinople,

m the county of tax.
Nu. 386 and IlCOeorge-st.

iati.ix* of tkeotiy el Toronto toLadies' Stockings public high ways, so thti A.
■Chirac0 ire y*Urti*T Ml.—- prohibiting • trafflo or* brklg* ti uPOVSHETTB A JOHNSTON, Hume Clsy, who forgwi hi. grandftihti’eSit Water* fetisk ra* Umn » walk ihtil not apply W

QENTLEMEN ! « Perti, Ky . for 680,1100. go* to th. iron o^tiotibrldg*-vir.pt ti tb.optlo.ti
penitentiary for two410 Oeorge-et.

PETXRB080XT0H

PLANING MELS !
MEN'S SOCKS

at 3 pair» for 25c.

Th. Hprorab gunboat

Table Linens! YOUR NEW SUIT.
Time you ware ordering. Was Jeet Spain proposée amnesty to exiled, or im- former wh.u .pMklng rey that th. tielpt*

Table Linens! prieemd political tifrofen, .xoeptlng HroorO. TURNBULL
THE DEATH-CLUTCH VISIBLE.

iruugl.d oueTral* *«d ToM.d Out til* 
Wlsdow.

UuiuD Vallet. Out. April 86—At tke 
i, n.il^T Isqurnt oo the child which wu 
mud oo time. P. B- track. Dr. PkilUpe.te-

A. RUTHERFORD POST HOPE OlTTDtO WORKS
sea Ceorge-et.

hanged for th. murder of John Dubol.,you were not Buttoned end If go
In 1845 b# w* uppolntod adjutant of Pris*

W. W. JOHNSTON Che Sail? Review Purthor rapor* of ftilura of tb. imported
lltwe of New Baltins», the Istwt 
thins*. Ourrfal work In making up 
and faultleaa lit and Bol.b.

purehaeéd the plant, end bu.ln*.,. __- -1.1 nn ho I It Sdenllti In 1 He
he* juet received • special line 

of Table Linen». SHILOH’SD. CAMERON 6 Co. Coblm. Dories th* following mveo yaara. 
h. adraaoed rapidly up th* military ladd* 
outil 1855, when he was appointed adjutant 
of tb. Crown Pria* At M y*ra of ag», 
ha .ueewded to a pla* in which he w* d*

UK iUl'PBli IN NEW YORK mad. by th. right WThe poll* recently raidwl a raligiou. m*t-Splendid Value. Tailor» end Clothiert, 436 Oeerg^t.
Scroll Work. Bend Sewing. Turning CONSUMPTION The jury dwSdad that th. childX MURDEREg SIMILAR TO THE WHITE

CHAPEL BUTCHERIES.Also s good eseortment of

Towels and Towellings
the best vilue in the market. 
A. eoll »nd infection solicited.

to It. d*th through the vlohe* tiLarge «epply of Drj Lombw of aU Kin*
ultrayi oo teed. was carrying, beak.t ti dyimoU*Awnings when they exploded, biowtM himA l»i* rep a table it out.in «if G.tihaos Cut 

to Pleee* autl -1 mr kingly Matlleteal le 
Our u( the Vtiual liUtrieU—lier *•*- 
peclnl Murderer In Cnetotly.

New You*. April 34.— About H146 last 
night a man aud wmnan entered East River 
Hotel, Cafcberme and XVnter-etrrotH. The 
man's entry In th» register read* “Kufckloe 
end wife.** Tb* men wm» a stranger, while 
the woman was a dissolute character 
who frvqueoted the neigbbtruxxL They 
were amigned to a room on the 
top floor. Thti moruiug a servant en
deavored to awaken the couple, but did 
not succeed. The door of the room was 
forced and oo the bed was found the woman 
dead and disembowllel. The man had die-

KILLED AT PLAY.
The Roumanian Government has issu'd 

orders stopping the export of maise In ooem- 
qeence of the depletion of the stocks of marts 
In Roumauia.

AS Colombia, 8.C., yesterday Walter 
Martin, colored, was hanged for the murder 
of his white mistress. la his aœeeh ou the 
gallows be said he felt sura of going le

The May Day Committee of the working 
men of Paris have Issued a manifesto ealllig 
for the passage of an Act making eight 
hours a legal day's work throughout

Tents to tke Oabtati and Moltke sucoradcd hi* *are aalhorimd to *11 It ee a poa-
tow gaaraetee, i 
«■duly «sad. I-OKDOW, April 84. It

raorganieati'in of tim army.
at th. Military tiehool bareBottle Fra. into everypUcmg • Semple B

rathe Veiled Sou*
p**d la reeo.MONK? TO LOAN. and Canada. If you have

W.W. JOHNSTON LABOR amount of private rural* hm M___ g i — — — k.-d. I—. Inun no ran farn Bronchitis, **#,«*a Cough. Sow Throat,ALFRED KINQBCOTR b« opwrad oat la
It will car* you. If year child ha. theSSdtoTTS' Cough, use it promptly, 

fou dread that in«dioi
WhoopingStifShi,

fellow pupti, the button havlag. tâ I. mid.ooaquwor ti th. htigbU of Dtrappti, sed
it. Ask yoar Draggwt farCooramptio*, a

SHILOH'SCL'l iy the proud provinces fl£Crystal Block. a. xmoscore, Bohlmwig-Holtiain and Lautoborg. HIS HEART WAS BROKEN.gl.ao. If year
Price *$ ct*.N Br oc*-*. , nee own * .uttwu *l,u , * " 

«able ead tirade belli. Jib. •*<*11**!
Aodww McKenna, aged 6, aad Ntil Mtiaroommodation tt« 

for lodger., and ev fait, agrd II, etol. from a dtiiwry wage* *MR. SHELDRAKE'S 
Private

PREMRITORY SCHOOL

Kuicabdikx, April 81-Wtiirtm Remleg-
’wEtiL. Proprietor. gallon* of whiegydemijohn containing ft’old and shabbily drowed. It is believed he 

is “Jack the Ripper." l*he woman was cut 
in pieces in the same manner as tbs White
chapel victims. She was lying naked on 
the bed. the sheet sod her underclothing 
were tied tightly about the throat and head, 
and the abdomen we* cat and slashed In a 
horrible manner by a dull, broken table 
knife which lay ou the floor near the bed.

sow iu >11 euoccupation of bchleewig-Hol*uin by
et New York yesterday. The boys drank
immoderately of the liquor.

Temperance and General The Italian Government has decided
gic principle,

workingmen in Italy.

DON’T WAITLife Insurance Co’j.V twwwtoT.n ONTARIO probibitlog tb.

At s «rating ti th. Teeaato’ Dtinm Feed

Come NowFfTERBOBQUGHJNA^RCO
W. HBWP«WsO«, — ■rtOMOa

OUI» —OTTO, The victim ha» been recognized a» Carrie 
Brown, aged <KX Nearly all the detectives 
in the city are engaged on the case and every

fusel of Parnell to release the Parte fund for
A BOODLER CAUGHT.ENERGY.Two amounting to $30,000. to relief.

greatest result of the The Newfoundland delegatee have receivedGood The district where the mortier was 
committed is similar to the Whitechapel 
district of London. The house where 
the murder was committed 1» known 
as “The House of All Drinks,” from the big 
sign of the msuy kinds of vile beverages tbet 
are on draught there. The place is perhipe 
one of the worst of its else*. In the very 
room in which this murdsr was committed

Halifax, N.S., April 34.—L. Plggort, theEQUITY.■Sto'to*.' Landtag voted Moi tke a donation of 800,006Things ONCE!■s» xstw Cash ECONOMY.I3ST propmti. favorableBtiof* the year 1ST» had eprarad the pla*
COAL AND WOOD, FLOUR! BEAUTIFUL Him.our pitiAK» awp pouonm» by Mr. Hunter.of Kiag William. tity aud said he va» onlyLiberal», who believed he would oppose anywoe provided for, and

morning. The bartender has al» been ar-Contain feature» of genuine lib
erality that are not offered by 
any other company.

principle. The bill autitl* a wife to1. Scale Weight,W. a FEMODaON.

Excellent Linen Tablings.
2. First Quality. of the husband. The bill will be debuted

GOAL I GOAL I
TttEBPffi H. Pi LINDSAY,If good floor make» eood bread

re-iAT. AID WOOD, It follow» that one sort of flour
oottoe dull*, doubling tke Income tag. *b-

Which eort
FLANELETTThe beet flour la lead will bava to pay Ud* £*.000.000 an-eg«d I», only .ra ti Mr. Will*»the pur net, the beet ground, the JOHN NUGENT, rod dignity ti exalt

it and containing the mort
health giving and nourishing pro-eiflAL nmoroens a*» suieute All-wool Cashmeres.OHIHUt AMD DBUOOIST. the Horrro-Haro rod kaigbtotlh. will b# Joiaed by largeThe»» good pointa are all found

adjoielrorao* 
Uy alter Mr, MiPratriptioB Carefelly Coaponaded.tried H? Parhapa y*. by th. ra*» ti tk. Par*will eell, Now isWe muatHave fou

eo. and you may And a better floor your time,
than you have been neing, and we a Try Nugent’* RemediesWURTTW wrjv«w

YAXIDERMIST fcr Colds, Cough* and affection»
of the cheetsend throat. KNOWLES 5 CO., April S6-WU* Bowers,aad ttni 

l with thorn etid I»

Sard & Peplow, tke bead by a baro

J. NUGENT, hull e^ih which

yrsss1perm»» eetii
If $h*ttf allyISO Simcoe-et. triad by

393 George-»t.

1i -r

........... .

KliH'llilil^lvlJ !■:
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A DEADLY FOE NEAR OUR DOOR.
Tke people of Canada have lately been 

thoroughly unwl end. to • large extent, 
dish.rood ta mind, regarding oe editorial 
article which appeared la the Montreal 
tiler of ApiU let.

The article referred to dree the opinion 
of a London, Ont, physician regarding the 
terrible after-dfeou at that dreaded dis
ease. “La Orlppe." This Insidious disease 
Is now rapine la the United titeten end Is of 
a more «aliénant form than has heretofore 
appeared on this continent. This rear lie 
raresee hare been on a more extenslre 
scale then In preoedlne years and the mor
tality and sad résolu more appalled than 
ever before. It has respected neither e*. 
nor condition and has elesed 1U rtctlme

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

THE WORLD OF WOMEN HowsGIrl ApprrclElM * Courteous TMeg 
> IBollewlely Doue.

“There ere some lovely men in this world.MIISTS OF VALUE TO APPLY ALL 
AROUND THE HOUSE.

Bough’s Discount Destruction toIdeal Iquetl e Writer* Hey

Formality I» ontlni Them Away 

Aloes With Old-Fashioned Hospitality

— How the Ideal Guest Hheald Art.

Home writers on stfairtl \ and more es
pecially the etiquette irf this country, com
plain of the lack of hospitality shown in the 
present generation, and predict that the 
time is coming whaa no one will entertain 
unlew he can see wnroe direct good to him
self to be gained by so doing.

Formality does seem to be driving old- 
fashioned hospitalit y into very clow quarters, 
bat the world entertains m »re elaborately 
than ever before. Wo era now enabled 
to entertain people in a formal way. by 
nvira ns of reception* or tons or something 
of the sort, whom we vouM not visit 
for ten minutes without suffer ing from ennui 
or s severe attack of abhorrence, and yet not 

ourselves of deceitful-

in her view of th* tew. nwarning half of 
humanity. She proceeded to ithwtFate her 
poeitionas folk» t:

•“The other day 1 had to go down town by 
myself. I am not so very used to going 
down town, and i hen? is a pi-vp mderanca of 
masculinity down there that always scares 
me a little. This time I went ou the elevat
ed road ami got off at Rector street. It was 
about 11 o’clock in the morning, and the

* le prepared by thoroughly

High Prices.Peculiar 
To Itself

be seen when the lace of my |<cttiooat caught 
in something just a* 1 was leaving the car, 
and with a loud, triumphant s—rig ripped 
off to the extent of stxHit two yards. There 
was all this white stuff hanging, and I had 
to get rid of it some way. I «topped to one 
side and began trying to tear the 
lace acmes, but the lace was as 
strong as the sewing hail proved weak; not 
a thread of it would give. Every one of the 
stream of men pausing turned his head to

It hss b#Mi clearly shown. Iront close ob 
serraUoh sod carefully gathered etatUUoe. 
thet "La Orlppe," when not fatal, often 
leaves Its victime In n terribly dangerous 
condition. end the greatest possible core 
Is always needed to restore the suing otiee 
to pmtect health egeln.

Those who have experaenoed the terrors 
of this unwelcome visitor know well the de-

HERE ARE THE PRICES
Pants. Vests.

Price$2.50 Pricejl.00

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
Suits. Coats.beottigedto

pressing InBuencee end Isellnc* which areThere I. a greet deal «eld the hoi iperlenoed, se weU as the torture of mind Price,tioo. That kind of a situation has a has
heesh effect, and though it seemed like 
hours I suppose it was only a minute, jUli a

ty manners, but really the 
f make fewer meaningless 
friendship than their grand-Hood’s

Sarsaparilla

end body. The brain le heavy end oon- 
funed. the mind to eoeent end terror-sttleh- 
eo and the whole body to weak, bel pleas and

I, it any wonder, then, that the keen and 
practiced eye of the physician to enabled

passed close to me and hardly turning his 
•yes my way, held out an open pocketknife; 
then he walked on Very slowly and appar
ently absorbed in r n versât ion. It was the 
work of a moment to sever the lace, roll it 
up in my muff and return him his knife. My 
gratitude was too deep to express itself in 
what the play* rail ‘the smooth hollow 
I liraww of society.’ I am not sure that I 
ojiriWd my lip*, but I am sure that I looked 
thin»!» unutterable.

“lie took the knife with just the slightest 
bow, and touching his hat returned to hi* 
mutton* with hi* friend.

“It was a little thing you may way, but It 
was Just the kind of » little thing that teats 
a man's breeding exquisitely."

We were told that it was our duty to give 
a cordial welcome V» whoever chain ed to in
flict us with his unsought company. We

to note a tendency to morbidneeo end mel
ancholia. end even dreed <1 Insanity f 

can sny sue Individual, tberelore. deny 
the feet •• that we have now In our midst s 
most donnerons foe end Invader r "

It comes to nil like n thief In the nl*bt. 
wEin we ore unprepared end unguarded 
it ruthlessly lays hold of lather, end 
mothers, brothers end • Utero—those we 
love dearest end bent-end too often eoeteh- 
eo them from us.

It behooves us, therefore, to meet thin 
dreed foe when It appear», with our full

thing in return for the extra time and labor 
he impose*, or pla ce him on the list t>f those 
not entitled to more than formal recognition.

Prepared only by C. I. HOOD * CO. plain of a lack at hqenitality on the part of 
the host and hostess; his company i* always 
4b demand. If true hospitality dies out, it 
will be because the world is full of guests 
who act on the principle that they have a 
perfect right to expect something for noth-
^fhere is a woman in this city who has 

done more visiting than anything else, yet 
with all her experience she hasn't learned 
to do It well. Kin* will make some woman’s 
life a bunion again this wummer. Khe hasn't 
the slightest kl<*u that anything is required 
of her. Her r>flnilion of visiting would be 
the art of being waited upon and entertain
ed. She li i* nothing to offer in the line of 
bright or original ideas. Although she has

IOO Doses
One Dollar Don't f»il to visit 

Gough’s Great 
Bargain Sale 

this week.

Would get well at once If It were rubbed 
with a little of Clark’s Lightning Liniment, 
and the aoreneee In sida and limbe would 
go away If treated the eame.it This wonder
ful preparation does not effect a cure D*-it 
week, but relieves at once, and almost mir
aculously. Try a bottle of your druggist, 
price : fifty cents, and be sure you get It.

Let ue not under-cell mate Ite
X£be Etatlp IRcvtew.

Phyelclone In our toad nay. without hesi
tation. Judging from the terrible effect.

lours of deveetoti-n end death, aa In
Uhlanpo and other oltlee, that lie next visitwho have never been out of the country In

Gough's will hold a Special Sale during this week 
giving the above discount off regular rock-bottom 
prices. The discount will apply to Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats, Boots and Shoes. This is the Working
man's Bonanza, a veritable Golcondo and will be just 
like picking up money. Every man or boy that wears 
Clothes (and most of them do) should come in on 

Saturday and buy themselves rich.
/%/kl ISVftJ DDAC i The Woiderful Cheip Men,
Ve^/Wala DtlvOn 1377 sod 379 Oeoreeesl, Peterborough

foul one, unlens «rent precautions are
iiwd and sanitary laws obeyed. All Ooe

who era week, nervous, sleepless. lnn«ald.
worn-out nod dyspeptic, nod nil who ere SOOTHING. CLCANtmadenser of some of the brldces betas naturally prndtopoud to dlnnnn». will cer
tainly be ornons the Bret victims of this fell 
destroyer.
■The question I. naturally asked. "Went

1 like to feel that a gu<»t

upon while A, due. up her fancy work far

good to fur. of smell, foul brsath. hs*s
troubled with eny of the 
kindred symptoms, you 
t^ihUurrh, end should lot 
time procuring e bottl 
Nasal Balm. Be wuw 
time, ns* toe ted cold In 
results in Catarrh, foil' 
by coneamptioe end d 
Bold by ell druggists, or

or hqw prepare to eucoeeetuliy battle with 
It If attacked V w ------L; -

Expel tones for the poet elsbteen months 
hen clearly demonstrated the feet thet nil 
thane who hove maintained a healthy end 
native vitality, a dear and unclouded brain. 
a calm mind, cheerful dUpualtloo «.eel di
gestion and ability to enjoy sound, peaceful 
resL will. In ninety-nine ce.ee out vl one 
hundred, entirely escape.

To secure the above mentioned bleeelog* 
end pomplete dleeeee proof armor, physi
ciens en*0thers here towed tint that-SOW 
well known end popular remedy. Paine1. 
Celery Compound, has so far been thee*w t 
lor protection nod robust health. It has 
bien found that whenever this «rend re-

BurvDrxo.—Mr. In. Pits bee Mr. Oen.

I emit, which two-third, of theguretoHomrnro ran itxo.-The Empire Has In. 
fo bn rained on May let at 1 p.m. A var
ied programme her --------------- ------— -
srand time may her 
are preparlas n nut 
and there will be nil 
men and others. A 
no doubt be present

it day might profit by.

er of peUlotli 
npeennen by The Ideal tneel r&mm hoppl-

become en ideal guert might

Wholesale Drug ttpde recently declared.

hnetaeon In Oanada he could nnsert without

HOUSE AND LOT.
1thIs powerfultors peeved harmlesslyof the family. so easilyThere In no dimH Wf -dyes fbr ooe year. obSbalb

CLARK £ GREAT SALE OFend ell WMlepoeed toTin Indies. who are the ■o forget* that he Is not one of the family as 
to ask queutions about what i* none at Me 
'bwrinoM* He entertalni hlmedf in his own 
room or out of doors pert of the time, know
ing that every family has things to say that 
• *t ranger may not hear.

If the guest is n lady she has numberless 
opportunities to make herself more welcome 
than troublesome, and by embracing them 
her visit would be much pleasanter to her
self.

If you know a lady whom everybody likes 
to entertain, ami whose visits are never long 
enough to satisfy her hostom, study her. 
Don’t jump to the conclusion that Fortune

Choicest Brandsflereeet attacks, build* them up hi fieeh. TENDERShot he reminded of the great superiority of
hues end muscle, gives strength to the

ï» have now on view and forthe only trustworthy and reliable dye» now

Colored and Black Silks.sale somesold tat domestic dyeing, end never feu In
Orlppe" sen never sops with at weaken

VERY FINE GOODS
„.| I------CONSISTING or—
Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 

and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

FLOUR IIt win clearly proved recently la OaUongo
out. * coats pli 
on 13x14 feet,w

14 lbe. Bed path a cx-etaodard Granu- S rooms, 8 
tank withtoted Sugar for tl.W; 1* lbe. Light Brown Paine’» Celery Compound 

nnlv '/neraonn who eecae AITDpump am 
pu renewonly •'peraona who escaped the dreadfulBegOr only SLW. Ooe ear to bend. BAKBRS end PASTRY

EDWARD A. PECK, DRESS GOODSWhat à lesson, therefore, for the people
of Canada ! Will the opinions of the ablest

■MID®phyelclone go unheeded ? CanOn Monday evening next e Pie Social will PETERBOROUGH MDwith safety, throw eelde the moat poeltlvebe given In connection with the Bpwoeth that there ia no reason why she should be 
better loved than yourself; but study her 
to find out the reason of her attractive ear 
You will doubtless discover that, other 
things being equal, her popularity is due to 
a greater freedom from aelflshnem, and a 
more kindly consideration of others than

League of Ohsrlotte-et. church. A unique CHEMUNG LAKE Quality Quoranteed.programme wlU he rendered. An Intcrert-
tag spelling match wlU be e feature of the THOS. KELLY’SUTZELEZDEnglish Oak Goodsevening. Tee end octree will be served end hereby gtvei 

of the Peteiall kinds of plea for those that are plee-ly
All kind» always on hand. Order»

FRIDAY, the 16th Day of May SCOTCH PEBBLK JKWBLLBBTTo think wisely ie the part of a sage; to to!
promptly attended to.wisely requires a combination of ma^aofl Black eras Oral* Bilks............Former Price SU», sow |US Per Tap*.

Black Balls Merveilleux.........Former Price SIM sow |U0 Per Tart.
Black Lexer silk................. -Former Price SLti, sew |L# Per Tart.

ALSO
10 Pieces of CoPd Brocade Silk. Former Price TSe. bow He. Per Tart 
IS Pieces or CoPd Barak Silk, Former Price Me. bow Me. Per Tart. 
IS Pieces of CoPd Moira Bilk, Former Price $1.00 bow 60c. Fer Tart. 
$0 Pieces of dol'd Pongee Bilk, Former Price tie. bow SSe. Per Tart. 

8 Pieces ofCol’d Striped Silk, Former Price $1.M bow tie. Per Tart 
» pieces «reel'd Striped Balias, Former Price75c.tad$L00 bow Me

tor early In May two sales of household 
furniture, furnishing», etc. The goods to 
bg disposed of are ell new end In Hret-oleee 
erder end of very desirable quality. The 
elreumetanoee of the sales require that 
everything mast be sold without reserve. 
Those who era proposing to buy furniture

Flowers os a Ulaelor.
In 1888 Mr. John W. Kelly discovered 

on tits northeast const of Alaska, empty
ing into the Arctic Ocean, ju*t above 
Cape Liaburne, a new river, which has 
been named the Pitmegea River. The 
riser and ite narrow valley are very 
winding, and the natives say they 
can ascend it for a distance of forty 
miles. This stream lias not pre
viously appeared on the charts. Mr. 
Kelly ascended the river for a dis
tance of twenty-five miles, where lie 
found a large glacier, emptying into the 
river. The glacier faces southward and 
receives the full benefit of the sunlight 
during the short polar summer. Gales 
have deposited on the glacier particles 
of soil and seeds of plants to a depth of 
from four inches to a foot The mow-

purpose of receiving 
ew, for the Election Jforgive when we have .forgotten is iTCHW, CLOCK* 

lly repairs!*«air. LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH■trough an i 
the Grand

wrong he did us than for the Its he told to

Ormond & WalshThe half thoughts of the foolish, put Into 
words, are often the lever* that move the 
wise to think In silence and th<*n act.

To yield love for service is t<w much like à 
commercial bargain; but to serve for lore Is 
• monopoly of sou!*, and selfishness can 
■ever break the combination.

That we lost the race because we stopped 
to point out the right way to a wanderer 
wifi be remembered by him, though our 
■ameeare not capitalized in the next day’s

secure what they require at prices very 
much below the average. *19?

about to meet » large brisk building peer F1ELO, CARDIN a FLOWER
the Osrboa Works for the manufacture at * A Pound of

PEPPER
kind of porcelain were, largely used lo’eoo- «e. PerAlso a Job lot of faery Dress Woods cost to Import ISAneetton with the electric plant. The de-

lard, will be sold sow for He. Per Tart.
quite extensive. It le understood that the Ss-S-iA PAILe»pany already have very large orders on Opening!i dtarâapoialaaoi 

from boxes or iturn with a spoon, instead for M cent9 Orape Oloth», (AJ1 Wool) Serge», Tweed Kffecta, Ooetui 
Balsee. Black and Colored Luetere, Ac , flto. Trim 

Linings, Buttons end Bilks to every color 
of Pros» Good» at

transform* tram* Pjw toJune eun. Then vegetation cm the 
glacier ia warmed into life, and in a re
markably short time the brown crust of 
•oil ia covered with a robe of green and 
with bright flowers, such an butter
cup», dandelions, daffodil», and yellow 
poppies. There are also sonic hardy 
grasses, whose rqota penetrate the light 
covering of soil. A few arctic willows 
are also seen, but they grow only a foot 
in length and trail along the ground.

Such a spectacle is not often witnessed 
in the arctic regions. This mam of green, 
diversified by the brilliant color* of 
arctic flowers, has only scanty depth of

lets the Juice out.
If sponge-cake i* mixed with cold water, 

ft fa yellow; but if the water be boiling hot 
the cake will be white. KIDD S GROCERY S5Sl»«sSKIf doughnuts are cut out 
they are fried to allow a little time for rising, 
they will be much lighter. Try cutting at 
night and frying In the morning.

Gravy will generally he lumpy if the 
thickening is poured in while the pan is over 
the fire. Ret the pan off until tbs thicken
ing fa well stirred in, then set It on the Are 
and cook thoroughly _______

THOMAS KELLY’SOpposite the Review Offloe
April Wth Is the anniversary of Oddfel-

N EW
lodges In town will leave the rooms of Corner of George sod Simcoe-ets., Peterborough.ebee Lodge to
day. April mb. at At» o’
to 6L Feel’. Presbyterian church,

C*sh Hardware Store
ta. tier. B. 1 Torrance will preach the
Ana! vert ary Sermon

Wall Pape
behalf at the T. M. & A. Building Fund YOUR ATTENTIONIn town are heartily lavtUd to be present pet or a brilliant robe, the greet ice mas» 

on which the soil rests. During the 
summer the Ice front melts away, leav
ing the protruding soil above it like th» 
save» of a house. When it protrudes too 
far for the strength of the gram root», 
it topples over into the river.

perceptions, < 
sensibilities.

ia once more called to that im- 
menee stock of

FINE STIFF and 
SOFT FELT HATS

manufactured to the order of xS.
Gl lister the Hatter of titratiord 
which we bought a sacrifice 

are now prices
defy competition. During 

he paet week they have eold
exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man that 
wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from 86 per cast, to 88

The druggists tell uetbetlhe
dolly tor tee new ears foreaneUpetl. . .___Alennwarnd Kv IX»ïïrtj» périment, vus» wons.

cash prie, will b. made nil Ibraegh<e great Hill Mjre'a llotwl Kipt-i u-m ».
1 Nye tells a good many funny etorfae, 
» consider* the following hie beet, be 
• U fa true and happened to himself:— 
tree barn-storming once in a small town 
wee and went to eh. toediug hotel 1er 
w. Th. lord* oonWhtod only e tough 
at steak, so I had that end e cup of

The Latest.sts: 111 give to Uie first person

To the nextkm.Ca^To the third.
the toerthJW.W. To the fifth. "«M.W.

r. a. a. a.
I*. April M. Piece, H. THOMPSON 4 Go’s.n the lest correct answer, we will

the prop,!*», 
ceektor, hew

» newer send 16 ete. In stiver, or tl
P. A. A- A. A A. A.

4M Ceorge-etsa wav to advertise Dr. 
aadVamtly Seeaedlea. per cent, to call si once and inspect this ttoch.

F AIR WEATHER &
lingers and performers will

KINGAN & CO“Well, to tell you the truth, I need the

Hardware ImportersHunter-et,,

NASAL BALM
NLVLR

FAILS

CATARRH

»

a%y*Ve Tv,*v* ’

Pî’ï’rï'A?-';

v>JvVyrV JrVC<>4

rj1! j ty. Vl^iTU
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JAPAN AND CHINA. BUY A HOME I
Stop Paying Rent! BeYonrOwn Landlord !

We Offer For Sale by Pi
MONDAY. Uth MAY. 1891 at 3

Dr. s. A. Bpllehury, of Toronto, will be 
et tbe Orion tel Hotel. Peterborough, on 
Hetnrdsy. Key loo, Iront » to 11J» nn. I» 
eoneultetlon. bee card.

HAPPY GOOD WISHES.

Maple Strop we visit-•blp emptying thee. At th
ed a large school under —---------
Method let Board. Before finishing telling 
you about Japan 1 roust tell you about 
shopping as it la carried on here. If a per
son weals to buy a certain article, be will 
go to a shop and enquire the ptlce. If the 
article la worth fifty cents It la probable 
that they would ask a dollar foe it. The 
would-be purchaser laugns and offers forty 
cents for It. then the seller laughs and says 
he will take ninety cents, and so they pro
ceed leaguing at each other all the time 
until the price la fixed and the article dis
posed of. Our ship’s doctor told me a little 
of hie experience In

JAFANX8K T BAD IMG.
One day when the ship was at anchor In a

The following letter has been received by
tbe Secretary of tbe T.M.U.A. from Mr. P.
<i. bounders, who left here tant winter tobounder*, wbo le 

mteetonary work
here of tbe

Mr. H. LeBrun. tbe well-known end popu- A* Toere.lt if yoo cse 
..leeAOoc., to run tbe rub

___ __ _______ ____ .j. We know from
perieeoe tbot bkllok'o Core will oeroyoer 
eoegb. It eoror folle 416.4-4-

■ewoe-ateopero, Alientleet 
House-kerpere wbo purpose replenishing 

their stock of furniture will mete e note Of 
tbe eels by suction of tbe new furniture la 
the store. No. 4M Oeorge-et.. next to H. « 
Meedoneld'e dru» store, on beturder. Mey 
tod. at one o’clock p.m. Tbe furniture ot- 
fered le nil new end well made and finished 
end such as le suitable for every-day wants, 
parlor end bed-room este* lountee. ee<y 
chaire, chaire, tab lee, ete, Tbe stock muet 
bo cleared out, ao bar»elne will be the rul 
Don’t forent tbe date. J. Heeeert. eue
tlooeer. ________

Tew a Oelry.
Ibe uoderelened wishes to Inform tbe 

publie that be ban been since tbe first, of 
February last aoppyln# tbe pu-set end 
freshest cream, milk, creamery milk, end 
butter milk from the dairy. No. 11 Oonger- 
et. The milk la of beet quality from Dur
ham. A ye refaire, Devon end Jersey stock. 
Special attention 1 paid to health of herd. 
On account of Increase of business anew 
milk wa»on of new deel»n will be pieced on 
tbe road aad can and beetle delivery will be 
made to customers. Office end refrUrerator 
now betn» fitted up end telephone connec
tion will be provided.-B. White. General

iber of the firm of LeBrun * CmAlmto Mtaeio*. 
tnwu. Unuta. Mares*. I»L_ 

Mr Dbau Batons UOLVibi*-! M “ 
tbou»h 1 must writ* to you, altbou»b el 
pressât I can hardly aparuUme. «JI oourae 
you will nave beard from Mrs. Dulun that 
we arrived here solely end therefore 1 know 
that e *ood many of my friends wlll be ex-
Bnlng to hear from ma. 1 wish 1

I you tbe real joy and bleaaln» that! batm 
had aver elnoe my arrival here. U 1 re
member right. 1 have written you of my 
movements until we left Yokohama.

Tbe next piece to tell you aboutis Kobe. 
Japan. We arrived there to good health 
and spirits on Feb. l»lh at *l6 
after bavin» had dinner oo board, Mr. Front 
and 1 hired e hempen and went ashore. 
Oo laodln* we *ut Into Jlmrlkehae and 
alerted lor a kino of market place celled

afford for theUr MotorWe here received a very superior
grade of Maple Byrup from time, most completely surprised test eveo-
seelnm townships, which I» In». It bee been a rather open secret for
both tight lo color end heavy In

to leers the ranks of tbe bachelor a nodweight and of the finest flavor
A» it has been made on the it wishedtbe employees of bin establishi ON THE GROUND.EYAP0B4TIHG PAH-PROCESS to express their good wUhee and oongrstu-

iployer and a faithful and wanted to sell him a pair of field 
gleeeee, asking $14 for them. The doetor. 
not wanting them aad being interested In 
hie reading, thought to get rid of the roan 
by offering him $4. when, much to hie sur
prise. the roan said alright, he would take 
it. Because he bad offered the $4 he felt 
bvund to buy the glasses, much to the satle- 
faction of the roam. But I rouet proceed. 
we left Nagasaki at 5 pm. on tiro 24:h of 
February, aad after a very emo-uh voyage 
oo the whole, considering the time of year, 
reached Shanghai at ft p in on the Sftth Feb
ruary. It did not take us long to get from 
the wharf to the

CHINA INLAND MISSION
premises and the warm Christian welcome 
we received there bad the effect of soon 
making us feel at home. Since last October 
131 new workers have arrived In connection 
with the Mission. What an answer to 
prayer (1U In five months), and yet when 
they are distributed amongst 250 millions 
of people, they will appear very 
Insignificant. Truly it may be said 
of Uhlna, the harvest le plenteous 
add the laborers few. Of course all my 
friends will be longing to know about the 
work In the field, but! do not know much 
about that yet. as 1 am still In Shanghai. 
The mission premises were built lest year 
at an outlay of between two and three hun
dred thousand dollars, which money was 
given by one donor. This place Is the mis
sion headquarters and business centre. As 
a general rule. Incoming members from 
England, America or Australia only stay 
here for a day or two. to enable thorn to le- 
pack their outfits In native boxes, put on 
the native dress, etc., and theu they go 
direct to the mission schools at Gankin, 
Yang-chaw or elsewhere to study the 
language. Owing to the arrival of a party 
from Eogland, a party of 35 nwedee from 
the United States and a party from Aus
tralia just previous to us, our schools sre 
all pretty lull and they have not as yet 
made the necessary arrangements for us to 
go to our places of study, Bttlt there Is 
abundant employment for all who are here 
now and as many more as the Lord will 
■end. The Australian party, all but one, 
wbo Is eteh, the English party, with one or 
two exceptions, end the Swedish ladles, 18 
In number, had been transferred to the 
schools before our arrival. There are at 
pieeent 80 of us In Shanghai, viz., our party 
of ft and Mr. Frost. 17 Swedish brothers, a 
few sick members of the mission, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hudson Taylor, the Mission Post
master, those lu Charge of the household, a 
few members lately returned from well- 
earned vacations, some of the officers of 
the mission, etc. Last Saturday three

kind and generous
Lots on llomalnt-Kf. Each lot is 33ft. by 220/1. Soil Ai 

lO minutes walk from the Edison Works, Peter Hamilton 1 
anti the Bridge Works. The new Electric Car Une will touch 
Aylmer-sts. will be opened through to the Pair ground.

To secure a respectable street the deeds will contain a clause compelling the pur
chasers when they build to erect a uniform distance front the front, and that the houses
when bulU shall not cost less than $GOO. *--------- ---—1 -- " - - —
ary town lot and are fine for gardening, 
one which will afford the best building l
left cm the south side of the street. __ ___  __________... M,  _____________ ———
prr foot, while these lots are 220/1. deep and will be sold for what they toiU bring. 
These lots while sufficiently near the great factories, are dose to George-st. and being 
off the muck are clean and healthy.

, Tusrj—»• J»111 be given for payment *500 on the *100 down; *6.00 on the *loo. In one month i *10 on the 
6100 In 3 months, then e tree will be given KDii mortgege token book tor the remainder- ot tbe nurohnee
money, t-myeble In 9 equalI annual pajymonta with Interact et 6 per cent. Five per cent. Olcoount will be 
allowed for oaah. For turther particulars apply to

rA and dry, sandy loam.you can therefore depend up
on It being deem, and aa we 
know the maker to be reliable 
end trnet-worthy,we take plea
sure m quaranteeing it the 
beat quality ot pure Maple 
Byrup.

Our aim la not to eell cheaper than 
anybody else, but to give better 
quality for the came money.

Accordingly e surprise of the meet happy 
nature wee prepared lor Mr. LeBrun. lest 
evening when be returned to toe store 
after sapper he wen celled u petal re on an 
Imaginary errand, when to hie utter 
astonishment toe entire stag of the estab
lishment, numbering twenty-five persons 
in nil, flocked around. The bright, happy 
faces allayed any team onto the character 
ot the unexpected gathering end before be 
bed recovered from hie first surprise, bis 
partner. Mr. Joseph PI card, wbo has been

•ks, the Carbon Works

toe Temple. U u a Mg open epeeewltoe
IUV vl CUU1D Ml IS, "UOIO sasusw — ---- ,, .---
of Japanese goods lot sale. Alter walking These lots are double the depth of the ordln 

This is the finest property in the market ant 
s to be had at low prices. These are only lou 

I iAtts on Weseott-st. 90ft. in depth, sell at $8.01

through this place and bu;

Temple, but we could notAuuipiu, vus wu WWW T- -r
because there wee no nervine there that

Into the Jlmrlkehaeulgbi.uinut. kuou wo*v. -------  -------e m
*g*|n »nd rode off. - *

We returned to the ahlp again feeling
very sad and poured out our hearts to that

with him for over eighteen years, stepped
we were born In a Christian laud and be-

W. J. MASON seeching Him to send forth more laborers.______a L* — ..alwaa IF ware (IntiMaggie Clancy made the presentation. For unlees It were God
The address, which is given, expr<

at home. How much we need Hie euatnin-
itly under-log grace here cannot be pioshtful business man and hie staff and the-Bell 79. Ontario 118.

expressed will bewell-ulthee therein SdM-lwlft
echoed by thousands of dtlaene among

New Carpets of heathendom. Oh, whet love eras the love 
of Christ to die for each e wretch as 1 won 
and tor such ea theer, end sued we. who 
have the light, be guilty of withholding It 
frola those who nave not ? Is that the way 
to show our gratitude to Christ, who old so 
much for u»? The Y M.C.A would not 
suffer any lose II 30 of Its brightest genu 
were to go out as I >reigu missionaries, but 
they would be repaid lu the uonversion of 
many more than 80 to fill In the gap left by 
those who bad leit. Bring ye mil the tithes

rbom Mr. LeBrun has always held a poal-

Ram Lai’s iN, Pure 
Sf/lMDIAflTEA

The address read ne follows : —
Over Mr UPnm.

It Is with heartfelt pleasure tout we roar 
employees end friends assemble together 
to tender to you our congratulations on the 
happy event which to coon to take place In 
your life end to wish row every blessing 
that can Increase that hepplncee. It bee 
b-en the good fortune of some of ua to have 
been associated with you In business from 
the oommeooemeul of you carver as a mer
chant and during that long Intercourse ex
tending over eighteen ream, we have dally 
experienced that urbanity and courtesy are 
charactertetle of you. We have seen and 
appreciated that kindly Internet you have 
always manifested In us. We have marked 
well your etmlghvforward and honorable 
career which It Is our highest ambition to 
emulate. For three end your many other 
good qualities of mind and heart we hare 
all learned to lore you ana friend and will 
take e friend’s Interest In everything that 
concerns your welfare.

We beg. therefore, that you will accept 
tola silver tea service ea n token of our 
esteem and friendship end an earnest of 
our good wishes for the happiness of your 
self end destined bride.

Peterborough, April M.19S1.
HlgMd on betmlf of staff of H. Lebrun A 

Oo. Jtairu PlCAKD,
Minas Pboath.

-------  Paru CoiuiT,
Mr. Lebrun was unable to speak for a tew 

momenta, eocomplete wan the surprise end 
so deep were the feelings that moved him 
He replied briefly to the following words 

USAS Faunae ax» Brrmornaa. -1 as
sure you lam taken altogether by surprise. 
1 muet acknowledge that I cannot do justice 
to my feelings of gratitude to you all In an
swering to your kind nddrei 
beautiful present before me t 
taken unaware I am not prep 
to It at length. Bat. an you 
of you have been to my m 
eighteen years; that alone.

Gentlemen!
HALL, INNES & Co, W » h <■«

' The 
i Sticks 

~ ere
ejz:
/ Blylte 
/ are new. 
The P rices

The Oarpet and Houeefnrntuhing Km per-
e Filelam of the Midland District

take me; dll lau and all 1 nave le I bias.
Pmy toe Lord ol the harvest that M? 
eead forth laborers into Hie harvest. 1 win, 
Loid. Oo ye Into xll tbe world and preacb I be 
Oospal. 1 will Lord. Has the master ever 
put eech words to my dear friends to the 
T.M.C.A. end have they ever from the 
heart given replies like these. If you have 
bad such dealings with toe Loro. you will 
not be long before you will be just to the— ■  » i w — —A ■ -* haws wnll and

aNMncnawnc
thin* bamtnfnv. «xhibtled la variety sad

This is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market andI- celebrated makers 1l Greet Britain,
sre Bight.ia WllriroV. Vslvoto. Bromel-, Taorotry, Excellent Vaine. For sale at

Wel Klddetmleeeev. Ueleae eed H. AJtrh DO IUU* uoiuao J avia venae ww f—------- -
place Wham toe Lord would have you and

ALEX. ELLIOTT’SChurch Carpets a Specialty
■aim's World Famed ML CLOTH* 

and UBOLXUMd front 1 to 6 yds wide.
cork cabpetT

Sailsbury Bros.specimen brick of paralysed prises-a tewOn the'30th Mr. Trent end nil the rent ol
went ashore end went for e ride to n diamond pointed tips

ilnoe Just outside Kobe called the Water- Men* bulla et Men's Suite at Boy»' Suita at 
BIX 001 $8 001 $4 SO j
»H00! for To* for «4 00, for
•13 oo' Ft «0 oo MM MM MM
$10 Mj MMj M 111

The same sweeping reductions In shoes and 
boots, and In every line of the several de
partments of Gough Bros.* business. A 
•perlai drive In floe wool ha’s. Bee ti> It

’a put u» down at the

Bona Fide! Everything Goes!
foot of a hi
climbed It for some distance up. we caught
tbe first glimpse of toe tell, which seemed
to eue» eut of toe mountain nr n greet 
height above ue. After we had reeled and 
taken ten at n little refreshment house we 
again seconded until we reached another 
teahouse end had another rest, then we 
went up higher again nod bad some moat 
beautiful views ol tbe city lying at toe loot 
ol the mountain, with the sen beyond. It 
being e delightful spring day we enjoyed 
the eight Immensely, but there were also 
some very sad «Unie In that beautiful

tine Curtains, Fortien, Madras and Pirn-

JAMES DOLAN■a* Ait
We can give you the Best 

Value in Hats. Why do we 
say so y Because we buy for 
star stores, one in Montreal, 
Brockvllle, Ottawa, Peter
borough and two in Kings
ton, .-<> the Prices are Jmw,

Grant Variety.
Inspection Respectfully Solicited Q-oing or Gone

mountain, for every now and then we work.” when you give him • Job.would come across a shrine erected to eome

Hall, Lanes & Co, heathen sod end In one place there wee eu
laneM of enmn «iff 1 dlnfh'F. If nil w l«h*t fllltfh.Image ut some god. 1 don’t know what one. 
out out of stone and placed la a niche st the 
side of the mountain. In all three ehrinen 
and la Iront of tbe gode there are IllUf 
boxes pieced for offerings of rice end 
money. After leaving the waterfall we 
went tones n,Mr. Ballard and his wile.

ONLY ONE OFFER MADE, THAT FELLOW HADN’T THE STOFF,
95c. on the Dollar Takes the Stock.

Dont delay. Take Kemp’s Balsam, the 
beet cough cure. It will cure coughs aud 
colds. It will cure acre throat or a tickling 
In the Throat. It will cure „ pains In tbe 
chest. It will cure Influents and bronbltle 
and all diseases pretaining to tbe lunge.be- 
miTTT^ttf^Bpprobalsam. to^the
You see the7xX5eofe$Kt after tSrihg the

rnt. Being
HUiuuer. -,

1 bave a very important work on at pre
sent, which p revente me from studying the 
language. Miss Geraldine Guineas, a mem
ber of our mission (daughter of Gratton
Ziïæssfÿ&sæu Mvi

lent proof of our Now or jNever,Ebc 2>aUç "Review.
end welfare* well an my own, to help eaeh
other, end will continue to do so in toe

the Quality <A< Best, the
blessing from the Father fur their Work be published before the MUdmay Confer Shapes the Newest at MR. DOLAN hag made arrangement* to go to Australia on 

the let of June, so everything must go. If not sold an bloc, look 
out for Bargain».

first doer. Large bottles Me end ,1.They, heap a mis- sacs meets. After Mine Outoeee haa written 
and Mr. Taylor revised her work I have to 
copy the revision for tbe printers.

l o-dey 1 went Into Chinese clothes end It

HATUBDAT. APRIL 34, UN. future as In toeokmESrft repent égal] 
lanktuT to you all for Mills BrosFinally 1b

your kind and ttron return toand board for aTHE CITY .AND SUBURBS. Following le the programme for the P.A.makes such e change In me tost you wouldexpression to me and my future bride,-,_-------------- n -» - - a«-a--------4---- wl 11 their labors. Fortunately there wee room
A. A. concert In toe Opera House. TuesdayMtUeorod that this nveetog .will be n lor. allot our

oty torever.
dvTwfto love to alL

>expat to next-. April *4thM? wm newelegant and costly1 he tee service la*T Wor O M . a V. China for a cumber df year*, but BuTieanb 
having failed him, test year he took this 
how at Kobe, aad moved there with hie 
win and two ahUdren. ~—

It Is one of toe beet arranged end 
most beautifully situated bounce there 
It having been built lor the governor, who, 
however, wee removed from that city to 
eome lees Important elation because ot bin 
bed conduct. Mr. Ballard just happened to 
be la Kobe at the right time to buy thl. 
nlaee and transform It Into what the 
natives eell e Christian hotel. After dinner 
we visited e school which Is ooonected with 
toe American Congregational church. Htoc 
Brown U the Hupertnundent of It. There 
ere three or (our other American ladles 
there besides eome native teacher». At 
present there are 145 girls to the school, 
who are taking n 4 years course, nod Mien 
Stone, one ol the teachers, told ue that they 
ere all Christiana oo leaving the school.

A g.imiaa.L’lUUaeela AlgUrl" .IlMtui 
i Amateur Orchestra .

2. Bong ”Attgels Ever Brtehl and Fatr** fiandrt 
Master Arlldge.

.........“The Rart”........ ...Plnsuti
Mr. T. Duon

■I “Du du Llegst Mlram He-eeo..
[Boehm

Mr. Churchill Arlldge.
b “The Old Brigade”.......Orfrordo

(Barria
Messrs. Mann log. Roes, Matthews and Drepe.
«. Bong................“Min Pled relia”...........  Ooma»

Miss Valr.
7. Fancy Club Swinging....................... ....................

Mr.J.BbOohh.
ft. eelectlon.............“MnrUnnn” ............ Wallaoa

Amateur Orchestra
S. Hong............Hope and Joy**.... Burkland

(with Flute Obligato)
Master Arlldge.

It Comprises tbe tea service end n hand- 
gome waiter.

The happy coming event, the approach of 
which wee the nance of the pleasant pre
sentation. will be solemnised In Watertown 
on Wednesday next. Tbe bride will he » 
most estimable lady, who hen been n resi
dent of Peterborough and wbo ban n boat of 
friends who will welcome her to Peterbor
ough. Mr. LeBrun will leave for Montreal 
to-night and when be returns he will bring 
hie bride with him._____________

Yours In service,
........ ....-—~~— .............. * ■ F. Q.. Hauwpkbss • ■

P. 8—1 have written this In my spare 
moments at several different times. 80 
please excuse disjointed remarks, mistake*

SdMon, TfviU.Ar".
the Boyal Black Ktoghte of 1 relead,

official visit to Seeoe preceptor y last
1. Hoe,

and bad writing.

TENTS, AWNINGS, SAILSa charge of vagrancy pre- Tbty wade her e .ravensted to-day
Too cld sod dampThe eoo lee victim of

Assurance Co y., of Canadadrink fim/l hM acquired Idle habits. He
bad theyBut they need* net have done

r ow le time to buy end If you want thebeen wise enough to have bought a pair of^tkkffiP*h*m for Sift. He will probably be [’• «olid leather booU to protect her feet.
to gaol to straighten up. .T. »T. TURNER

Incorporated 1866.

$2,616,000.00

Thf proxrcM of Ike SIN m I860 Is HBpreeedeeled la tbe kbtiry 
of Life Ass*niece I* the Donlalo* of Canada. The liereaw 11 18N 
equals the above Business pul In force by the Compuny f*r the lut 
seven years of Its existence.
Income in 1S90..................................$ 761,700
Policies written in 1890 .... .........0,226,000
Life poli ci es in for ce at close ofyear 10,804,000

The surplus PROFITS for Ibe year exceed wb«t accrued fhr the 
first six years ibe Company did business.

rot* COMPANIES BZPMXmrTBD :
THE QUEEN, el Ll.erpool end Loedee THE LONDON AS8UBANC* CXlRPORATION 
THE IMPKRf AL . f Louden THE NORWICH UNION, of Nor^eh.Whei
THE MERCANTILE, ol Coude THE NORTHERN, of AI.rd.ie, HeetLefT
THE ATLAS, of Ko.lend THB NATION 4L, of Inland.

Head Office, Montreal.The Sail. Tent und Awning Hnkar.
All work warranted Fret-claee. Every 

description of
Muterproef Clolhlng, .Horse and 
Wagon Covers, Up Rugs, Lumb

ermen’s Tents, ete.
Telephone Day or Nlvht. Bell 106, On

tario 78.

•T. J. TURNBRi
283 and 2884 George-et. Month, Peterborough.

Free Illustrated lecture la tiro Opera An Important letter from Dr. Clarke, the Tbs following Is » list of servisse Is tbs 
several churches on Bunday 

8t. Joan’s Cause*—Rev. J.C. David* n 
M. A.. Rector. *Rev. O- B Krnrlci.M. A 
Curate. W M. Loucks.M. A,Reeder. Fourth 
Sunday after Easier. E88a. m.. Holy Gom
el union. 11 a. m . Mornlmr Frayer, litany 
and Sermon. • p. m. Sunday 
school sad Bible Olaasee. 7 p m; Rveelng 
Prayer sod Sermon. All seels free lu even
ing. Ushers oo duty : Messrs. R Fair. B. 
M. Poussette, W. Hlnchllffe and T. T. Raker.

St. Lues’s (Ashburoham).—Fourth Sun
day after Ranter. Holy Communion at 8 a
m. Morning Prayer aod Utaay at 11 a. m. 
Children's service at 8 o’clock p. m. 
Evening Prayer aod Sermon at T n. m. 
Services conducted i>y the Rev. J. W. Mc
Cleary. All seats free. Strangers are wel-
°°8t? Peteb’s Cathbdbal —At St. Peter's 
Cathedral. Roman Catholic, there will be 
two masses celebrated the first at 8 a. m . 
and the second at 18.30. a m. Vespers at T
P hr. Paul’s—Rev. E. F. Torrence. M. A., 
pastor. Services at 11 a. m., and 7 d m. 
Special sermon to the Oddfellows in the 
evvolng.

Oioaos-ST. Mbthodist Ceuboe.—Rev. 
Joe. H. Locks, pastor. Sunday, April 26th. 
Service at 11 a. ro„ conducted by Rev. F. 
A Lsitcb, and 7 p. m. conducted by 
tbe pastor. Ushers will welcome strangers 
and conduct them to seats. Sunday school 
sod Bible classes at 3 80. Mr. H. 8. Griffin. 
Superintendent.

CnxBVuTTK ST. Methodist Chuboh— 
Rev. 8. J. Shorey. pastor, bervlcee 11 a. 
m aud 7 p.m. oooducted by Rev.R.Greatrlx. 
Sunday school 3 80 p. m. Ah welcome.

8t. Amdbsw’s Cbubch.— Mr. F. Patton 
will occupy the pulpit morning and even
ing. Bible Class and tiabbatb school at 8
n. m. All welcome.

Baptist Chuboh. Murray-st. - Rev. 
J. O. ITtrtter, pastor. l’Le regular meet
ings each week are as follows:- Hunday 
service at 11 a.m. and 7 n m. Monday Y 
P. 8. C. E at 7.4ft p. m. Wridueeday Prayer 
meeting at 8 p. in. A cordial welcome will 
be extended to all. Beats free.

Methodist Chuboh, Mark-et. (Aabburn- 
ham )-Rev. A G Wilson, pastor. Bervlcee 
st 11 e. m. and 7 p. m., vonduoted by tbe 
pastor. 11 a. m. subject, “The Lord’s 
Methodical Habit of Praying.” T p. to. 
subject, ” Not Ashamed of Christ.” Free 
pews and hearty welcome to all. Messrs. 
Brady.Bmtth and Johnston ushers. Hunday 
school 2.90 p. m. Mr. H. 8. Armstrong 
superintendent. Lord's Supper next Lord’s 
Day.

Ht. Johb’b Mission (Corner of Sherbrooke 
and Rubldge-ets). - Fourth Sunday after 
later. 8 p. m. Hunday school. 7 p. m. 
Evening Prayer and Sermon. Alt welcome. 

Baptist Mission (Corner Dalbouele and

Medlenl Henlth Officer, hne been received
throughout tbe end will appear an Monday.

world by Hr- T. 8. Cole. Travelling
Views will be shown, by Mr. B. M. DUIUK1, woo paiu LKity TAUriiBro.il ■ » J

of missionaries who arrived In Japan from .Be lee tedMl HongA marvel ofNew Invention In lacing. last year.
Address, Wal 'Praise the Lord” and thenof hie delightful aod belp- Oomfort. Agents wanted. .••The Keel Row’IL Flute Halo.Will also give

•1 K lag-et. West, Mr. Churehlll Arlldge.ter L. Reid A Oo.fa! addressee. Musis by Y. M. O. A In theend hie wife to also very oies. •Tbe Venetlaa Boat SongPlans of IE Vocal DuetToronto.Mo su beer ip tl< room we entered there were several texts [Blumsnthalupon the walls and the following
Mise Valr and Mr. Tx. puan.over the mantieboard, ChristLet aD eome. it Lao. F. gave RipleyHiawatha Bneampi The Qoldes Fleece*

a very pleasing entertainment in Otooabee Amateur Orchestra.i. a a t hearer of ever conversation. tve the Qaeen.

Did You goLodge room last evening
large. The Peterborough orchestraevent by a large number of friends In of Mr. andwhich le In chananus Christian Alliance,with eome excellentof Oars well Lodge. I.O.O. T. tost opened the programme The popularity which Hood’s Bareaparllla 

has gained as a spring medicine Is wonder
ful. It possesses just those elements of 
health giving, blood-purl lying and appe
tite-restoring which everybody seems to 
need at this season. D<> not continue In a 
dull, tired, unsatisfactory coodltloo when 
you may be so much benefited by Hood e 
Baraapartila. It purities the blood and 
mekss the weak strong.

mmmmmmmn
The great sale of Household 
Furniture, Horae, Fhaeton, 
Refreglrator, Acme Lawn 
Mower, Hose, etc., on Tues
day next, April 98th, com
mencing at IO o’clock a. m., 
at the residence of Mr. R. H. 
Croon, llo. 387 Reld-at. 
Hot#—The Furniture, Car
pets, etc., are almost new 
For further particulars see 
lari

from Blmi t's College.they hatselections and then Meevening, a T. Bro. Early In the chair. Kobe and to the Bail ?They ereevening’* entertainment withof propositions were are much blessed of God In It. Wo bad ngevo an
his elereoptieoo views. He took hie nndl- llttle prayer meeting with them. In which. l    -- . — * — ne Ike

blessing and guidance ooAlmighty for THE EDISON BALL?"
I don’t know whether his 

name ie Edison or not, but 
every one who wants to be 
well dreused goes to

Rill THE

exploration to too streets end amongreadings, recitations, olub swinging our future work.followedsight» of the city of beauties. Before we toft Kobe we were very much
Interested in nettingthis with several hibe given

greatly
appreciated. Mr.Jane. Ir objects of worship. The (lift*rather oftalned a proficiency In

W. H. HILL,separate buildings . 
he whole of tb***e bulthem end thelie rally at a p. m. apartTo-night young He bee » most powerful loetrumeot

S. A. Meanell leader. Tople David leit evening toe vtewe he wm the biggest building of all eoatalnlng
that bed never beenHearty singing.•’The Lord’s Champion.' looked very mush likewhleb, rhst the bo ye 

f Novemberexcelled to Peterboroughalso, was never to repnoent (toy Fawkes,In» u 4.15, Mf. Herbert Fife leader. Toplo. During n

LeBRUN & Co’sHie euillenre were 
short lotermieeioh thi 
delightful selections.

For nearly half n century Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral haa been toe most popular rough 
remedy In ton world. Tbe eooeteotly In- 
ereeelng demand for thin remedy proven It 
to bn ton very bant epeelfie for eolde. 
songbe and ell dteoaeeo of the threat and

only the koglUh boys makeNlneva gave i poor people
them to worship aabrought

r lends, who know the true1,1-10. Hospital eervl xe at • p.m. eoodncT rest at sane when two-thud# of youred by Messrs. Meson end Early. and dying In where Good Fabric*, Good 
Cut, Good Make-up and Good 
Satisfaction ia the rule.

Every customer a satisfied 
customer.

TBT 2V

only. Mr.at 4.1ft for ••eh darkness, withpurity them the way'of life? How those words
- —_- ».___ 1----- - J fig» JWekarla aaalra mwSinging led by uhhu out, -»r y* —— : ——- -- ——

that I so often heard la Canada, make my
are plenty of heathen

Spring AnnouncementSabbath evening ht MO. Address by Mr. ge poataraat home." when I see these eights. Another
, mw was eerhlte home win blue eyas.
this horse are little wooden die bee

rg oup full of bonnecontaining about aa
in their blindm-eeeach, which too

Spring Business■The Board of Health wUI meet on Moo- UR. LbBRUN has just returned borne after n personal inspection in the beat mar
kets Tor Clothe and Clothing ; We ete satisfied yon will be pkaeed to taka e 
look through our New Stock of Spring floods for 1881, and lean the splendid 
values we een offer yon.

In Foreign and Canadian Clothe, we make e dir play of re j fine goo 'a, thl load 
iog etyke for the memo.

We have also provided n large assortment of Spring aad Smmroer Clothing of the 
newest styles, and beet of all, »t price! which will be foaed extremely ■lient»

By a Special Purchase of Wert of England aad Scotch Tweede, we ire in 
s position te make sp pente, worth from *6.00 to <7.00 ia the regular way, Sr 
the very low prise of $4JIO. We any if, and any it confidentially, that tor 
mage of Tweede, Wonted* end Panting, nan hardly be nxeeUed.

The magnitude of oar rtook end lownem of priera givra an e greet sdventage. We 
miry in stock, ,11 tbe fast eellieg lines, rtyhe aad patter*, and ran it all ages

It «meritorious set to boy and givegoing oa In the south and of the town,every horse. Another god w* also e whiteday night. IB .A XjIj
the first, onlyThere vu a good market this mom- made ef wood. others ere different object»Ie surprised to see a now

mode ot different THH TAILOROPENSbefore. The No bnolnera «topped up for the pollee hanging So front 39B Ceorge-et.people rinir in order toof them which
We also visited a Buddhisthome of too Into Cep tala Fraser. Is already DRIIxXilAJSn?wake toe-qn Monday the lacrosse boys will begin nearby this temple. One verytara down eat the etc* In being built Into BUY NOW IF *T ILL,praotloe for this OOMINGof three or four new houses.

Fit!one of them, and nil alsee.LeBrun 1, erecting twoOn too spot Mr. TTBTXjIISrOmleelooers met at the Temperance house VERY day makes moreare the blind, the halt, the lame, and I wae
to-day. that tbe town le rapidly.to write the dumb, but I do not re- TJO'2rA3STT rheocfffi have-The water In the river has fallen one dumb, and If we hadeelnx any duw 

think I should May
aod low or loisbaying bowses 

d. One M the.—On Buoday services win bothose we did meet.kept up a continuaiith Mr. on which to build--The only daughter of Mr. John Msc- wbloe. at the same time bowing themeeivee loewtioee Is that knownHaysa Is putting Bpimo dooald, a former resident of Peterborough afternoon. Preaching service in theThere Is. I the west end, ewirod largely by Mr.almost to tbe ground. evening at 7 o’clock. A cordial Invitationa native Y. M. a A. la thisaad sow In the Warder office, Lindsay, IB deed earnest. *prieg germ Id.
Hymn books with a jams andrh 1 did not visit it. we are told by every-of oar glory,Kobe at 4 am. on Hunday, theIs fast,look where your will, build- ■ l e h hou r hood 

will be welljourneyed that dy that wi 
efothlere.itfoaa are belag pushed with great rapidly being borttHunter-at., at 4morningtiro following

vigor. Island Heaa, which withbeautiful JiThe Post says with elegance, every tel to buy. Tbe te* roe erela aid of tàs U.T.B» library. Boyal Templars Hall
It was a most enjoyable event and that from 8.1ft a.morning fron 

reday evening
•heap about anythingod me of Stony Lake on a large scale. OneIt to be the brightest aad beat Utile city In Mr. R. M. Boy. of Peterborough, exhibited Thursday LOOK US UP,Subjects, Christ noret 1.4S Special linen in Fine Spring Overcoat», sad Fine,history from toe feet tost several years ivlour, Beastlier. LOOK US OVER. | DR. R. A. 8PIL8BUBYiber of Jesuits wern throwncountry sosnsry, which were very good.' k*d by Mr. Wm. WaUbrook. The superb etjlm, vorkmanahipfail toInto the era and drowned.hive of Industry wUI *11 be planted on the $T£S25TS55S

Throat and Rees
ly invited.captain of oar vessel pointed oat this rock elaborate range of 

Tweede and Over-
row, Trial]a beautiful aad

elegmet styles Burgeon toIf you wiU seed Nature requires aid In correcting lrregu-M «roll at 130 p.m.
d ramnMffit nnlaiiiiM aU oJebfsARdl Bsstëe-Voilais order st short prloes. Ourstay hero In orderday aad had 88 te—are to shqrt ord 

efforts here a (way al*i» Dr-about Dr. Dye'b no other remedymight eosl the vessel. The opforl unity ofas well esWlUlaam* Fisk Pills
They supply all the codâtUmany thoughts of pity from envMr. ML. be on board.arise who tern. Itoldby slid—fore, or sent post Mdd DOLAN A Oo.work at it like a swarm
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LIGHT CUT INTO CLOSED EYES
BaüçJRcvfew. -ONTARIO-Catarrh* BAD HUMOR CURED ÆUJJWTUl

Y///Little tilrl
Colorado Springs, April at.—Born with 

her eyelids Arm'y closed, t year-old 
Myrtle Hlgbee of Denver yesterday under
went a marvelous operation iu optical sur
gery at State S-'hovl for the Deaf and Blind 
here. After administering an anesthetic 
the surgeons carefully <1 inserted her eyelids, 
parting them with a ■celpel and forceps un 
til tie eyeball was reeche-L It was found 
then that the eye wm turued very much in
ward. The coruea was slightly opaque and 
flattened. The eyelid was firmly adhered to 
the surface of the eyeball by Horse of con
nective tissue, and these had to he out one at 
a time until the eyelid ould be turned beck. 
If further adheeio i can be. prevented the 
child has a very favorable chance of getting 
much more light* tH-u'nuly enough ■ » that 
she will be able to «Msvi gu* i the larger ob
jects and can avoid running into thorn.

THE VATICAN SHATTERED-

Precious Belles nml Valuable HistoHeal 
Wledowe 1 fleet «-eyed.

Roms, April 34—The erosion of 385 tone 
of gunpowder yesterday in the magasine 
created great damage at the Vatican. All 
the windows of the Pope’s library were 
broken and a number of precious relics were 
destroyed. In addition many valuable 
panes of colored glass in the principal win
dows of Hi Peter’s Basilica were smashed to

Planing Mills IlT. awl ■». SS OOO t ipuulwl un Ooetots Bed 
MmUuIus Without av .11. Oeve 

Himself up to Die.

Mood dime*. Until the

UP TO THE GAMESURPRISECANADIAN LACROSSE LEAGUE.
April 34—The adjourned

Planing, Matching, Mould-
The repressn tail res of Ayer-» Sarsaparilla-the in,», Band Sawing 4b Tum-YOU went your Cottons,Hoghn.Uarvla, Toronto; Jeelout of the greet eeeeeee end «arid-wide repautioe 

of “Sunlight ” Soap, unernpalou» imiterions here been 
|mt eo the market, end in order to farther deceive the publie, 
the directions for using « SUNLIGHT "* SOAP hew bee^ 
pirated holus-bolus ,

But the trick ie “ loo thin," the intelligent hoaeewife 
keowa that ' SUNLIGHT" SOAP ie es much superior 
to these imitations se the light of the eun is to that of s 
farthing candle.

While it ie flattering to *• SUNLIGHT ” SOAP to he 
imitated, it is none the leas reprehensible for those imitators 
to attempt to cheat the public.

Remember there ie only one “ Sunlight" Soap, and it 
haa been awarded 6 gold medal.

Linens, Flannels ing, Door», Bath, Blind»,
derla* less CL end 
•burg, from which I troubled with eatairhfcrorerGettysburg, 

.d In IS7811The result of lb# deliberation* was that
YOU went

The whole affair did not take l mg. DU* in*i'»s . ----- a
«? tnto ii oot, the qulokeet, the JAMES Z ROGERSDegau to '»few bottles of this medicine cured me ofKird some five thousand dollars trying to 

a cure, but could not, and Anally giving 
my*-It uo to die, my good wife eoggeated to 

me,our day, to try the Vctm UR* KxMSOies 
which were so extensively advertised and 
need. I followed her eurgewtloe, and am 
happy to say by diligent appiu-ailoo of your 
CUTICUMA BAMROiae lor seven mouths I was 
entirely cured, after sueadiug five years of j 
time aad money wit Lout aval». and am a 
sound and well man tefe. Ton may r**r 
to ere If you wish, as I will 1*11 any one who 
mW rail on me -,

1 Pulton Flab Market. Nrw York. 
A»mn.lS, IS*.

Outicura Remedies
These grateful taetimonlal* tell U.e story of 

great physical suffering, of mental angdfttl.by

set way Ycomplaint had cc 
ly health.”-Jceec

SURPRISE Soap “the Sur-•ere outvoted by Hughe., Dowling and 
Aftflir; the .Montreal and Torouto 

atm withdrow those romaloiox, J.
, Ottawa, W. J. Hughes, Cornwall, J.K. 
lag. Capita Ls and W J. McKmhis, 
irock, proceed» 1 to work. Mr. Hughes 
fl^sennûded by Mr. Dowling, that Khain- 
.OeruwaiKCa; itale ami Ottawa, play a

prie# way,-When Atm's Bs—Parin» WM «»

INTERCOLONIALildlnSs .ne «hew reculen AJCl • u-se-p— ----
,ud u> me for catarrh, I wae in-ommen.led to mt for catarrn 

dined to doubt lu efficacy, 
tried so many remedies, with.. . . J 1__: i, t. Ska, aneti * READlallh thst* en ythiDf would Railway of Canada,efll, I bad no

I became esnactaled fro'
Jsaru

5syRSwX5birri$5« tp
•SSSSrs-B

séria.
him It had coredlerred me to l*reol» Emulsion Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 

dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
wVhhut change between theee pointe In*
hours end 65 minute*.

The through ex or ess train ears af the later- 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the lost» 
motive, thus greatly Increasing the eomfert 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant oufltot sleeping and day 
ears are ran on all through express trains. 
Canadian, European Mail and Paa- 

reager Route.
Passengers lor Great Britain or the Contin

ent leaving Montreal on Friday morning will 
Join outward Mall Blearner at Halifax on
'^rüee&satlon of shippers Is dl reeled to the 
superior fact ll tie# offered by this route for I he 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for ' be Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; airo tor shipment» of grain and 
produce Intended tor the European market.

Tickets may bsob'aln- d and all Information 
about the route : also freight and pseessger 
rates on application to

M. WEATMERSTON,
Western Freight and Paaeenger Ag*t,M Roastn 

HoueetBlock, York-at, Toronto.

After taking half •Of catarrh.
bottles of tide medicine, l am

SBIeESbI
d'by th. Ctticoba lEsnike I lie ,1»,

I lull IULUIVIULi » vuw - —

Lowell, Maes.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
la the evening tie» detigs Ua-«G* again and

opening J uns

Cod Liier Oil
over the chair of St. Peter wa* sleo broken. 
At 84 Paul’s Cborcii all tiw -tainad glam 
windows were damaged. In fact the damage 
done at this eburvu was so great that 
the building has b.-eu closed to the public 
while the aebris is being cleared 
away and the work of temporary repair in
augurated. Much of the destruction wrought 
by the explosion is irréparable, as the valu
able works of art which have b-wn destroyed 
cannot be replaced. Many of the stained 
glass windows shattered were the works of 
celebrated artiste who flourished hundreds of 
years ago. .

The Pope had just concluded the celebra
tion of a low mam and was engaged in prayer

B I Q |PW Among the handwxncet mater-
S I E# It Kb U iftlH for décorative work are the

m m an. new China Figured
* ^ I I la silks. 1 have just received

u from New York, an aaeortmeet
of ten patterns, beautiful rich good», the very lateet things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, as 
they are artistically oot red and exceedingly beautiful.

tin Cura .and 
Purl Bar andRevolutionist* Ktiled

PaSAMA, April 34 —Advices from Chill i* akin end scalp and ra
rer, disease and humor 
bleed,with los* 01 hair.

J. <X Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mi HjpopfcospMtes of Lime ud SodL
mwim.a WenhSi.‘srss.wt:

r remedies mu.
1 «us, hospital», and all

No other Emulsion Is soMcGILL UNIVERSITY, easy to take.MS- It does not separate normoitthsuli..

It is always sweet ss cream.A Spécial AnnouncementPMBfltSMasacfcBg The most sensitive stomach Fancy Goods Store,
434 Oeorae-et, Mrs. E. E. ROSSFACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE

he. beea pie per. 0, etetlee the detell, of the 
IfhW CPAiee. LeeokiTokike, Wwiuon.i^a*iS£a^^sss.TS2i.uWi:

can retain it.at Negrvyrou end riot down ell AO RHEUBATIZ ABOUT BE
CURESLridoo fleencMie here derlloed to greet e

mags*Scrofulous and ARAVEN*1 he investigation made by the mlliUry 
authorities iuto the origin of the explosion 
shows that it was caused by the accidental 
explosion of some shrapuell shell A few of 
the people who were injured at the time of 
the explosion, who I were taken to the hospi
tal*, have died from the effects of the h^uriee

ivoy is confident JflrVtfaiDiseasea
MILK FOODSNOW HER WINDING SHEET. UMAWlBBb LossCopies may 

designed. wb StLAr Mental and NervousUh*t Use Matties at the Knew Revealed nrABpermnnently located lu Fete 
£1 Office and reeloenee, 1M Brock- 
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. Me Willi*

Prostration.
8EIF-ACTIMP 0 nalda Course 

Science „ erly occupied by Mr. J 1
miraovs OONNECTKMimpaia ObL, April SS. General Debility, &c. waajSaslug for a Irai sheep yeeterday. John Allan

fflSHADE R0LÜftS> BUSIN EâSJM PROVINQ.
As the Result of Good Weather and Pro Beware of all imitations. Ask for POPULAR 

PARTIES
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

April let. INI.
tbs left baud partially th s*t into HADDATB of trinity UMIVRUEmulsion, end refusethe PAL.

OL EG <3-, New York, April 34.—Special telegram* 
to Bradetreet’e very generally refer to more 
settled weather and good crop prospects aa 
causes of increased activity in general trade.

Funeral Director. PDiec sec. Si Wen bottle WAV
HtT.d&SST-- tor drygoods materially, trade as a British ColumbiaDELICATE

ëÜKéiWASHINGTONrnuinnit, April SA—Berry Docker, A drive in prints thti week was at lowest i offices on th 
Midland RathLoyal.MURRAY & 

LANMAN’S
Lost grade cottons are CaliforniaOregoncon., some time ago and brought 

requisition issued by the Governor 
;ticut, we* brought into Criminal 

to a multiplicity

Cottou apaculativu is active, but ir-DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE »
■. oe Prideye,Allen’s Lung Balsam

Court ywterday to turbed aa May 1 approaches, that being the
]Me*y 1st.Friday.NO BETTER REMEDY FORead to all of which be pleaded guilty 8m- 

teaee was edeprnded and Decker discharged, 
having made restitution to all partie* <-on-

houraof work daily by 175,(XX) t itumioue 
coal mlaars. It is doubtful, however, 
whether that number will strike. No trouble 
ie anticipated in the anthracite region. 
§teel rails have teen very quiet this week.

Wheat hasbèeh éxcittad usd fle higher üér* ■ 
lug ihj week, chiefly on speculative opera- 
atiuua, heavily backed for the time by cables 
from England. France and Portugal. Later- 
a disposition to realise, together with rather 
more favorable crop reports from the conti
nent of Europe, caused a reaction which 
swallowed up ati the edvenca. More thaa 
1 JO.(XX),dU0 bushels ware traded In it New 
York, egatoet 45,000^00 be«h*h in the pro-

COUGHS, COLDS. CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC. and 16th, 1891 bJÏCSKP-b nLVÏÏÛB
IMF*

H. hes b—u in bed etooe Merck 31 rUKOtNT
Threatening to Kill -‘EF8ss.,omi*f5*5*-; tülmtCK&riariHkeeroeu. Ool, April «.-.Mi- lue 

n,ek,l« e wee ee welt m Wrisl oo rwlii-iu, 
for Ik. aiglik N.» loorulnuebe'we. found

Ok W.Oeweee.
•ppiy*» * M apt'FLORIDA

WATER
imprnid Foal Tumors.Orwwne’el ly th* C^tii

GentralGahada
It cenooly cured by theOfleWv,, April Au «UWcyew id*.

Lle-e ■---__t «-» -»■■ - ...... -L.vZ.w'. .... like EDWARD A. PECK.
nAMBnaLriUClfikl.DVrrmrtSmSr ete, riOillpIN PO—ULAN FAVOR. BtWARt of

iriiT/moNs. Loan and Savings Co
FRAGRANTAt Inxiugt on, Va, Jim-»- Crane, colored. rather better than in the prorinoe of Quebec.

est rotes of interest.

4*Pri>VbIi'ë pec ted tariff changes and ’’smuggling scrum
to Greet Britain to. per f ee by eaehThe Dominion reports 33 buui- 1SMMIrartirsMr. Q Oumprtekt * In town. B'eTbri'eitei.?end M this week leet yeer.

Taylor * McDoo-■uy be left it bar January 1 to deU Ie 70S egetiri 073 leet
BoîSÏÏH^x# ueorpa-ss.Jordan Falla, N. fl.

EVERY MAN FOR HIMSELF. rewfoondland. 1 
la). New DoutaMS'SÏÏSLÏ’SSJ^p^i: DABRIBTBR, 

X> Office : Mo. 4 wJ5irssGet catalogue ht M aeon's
St. Jobs. N.B., April 34.—At low tide the mu, next ouor auno 

HOMY TO LOANPETEBBOBODGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK

W. a. MOOR*,your kM gloves
For sale only by

DIRECTLY TO THE SPOT.
mSTAJITAMEOUS Iff ITS ACTION.

For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
mmd *11 BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

Jewellery
dllSwttat this piece this morning about SShB », Algeria. G< 

and Ireland.8 o'clock and two were drowned, the other*

i^LSSeT-SSStr
with greet difficulty. ting money in oar Having» Bank Depnrt-

••O»» Dollar saved 1* one dollar earned,’ 
Deroe its of Omb Dollab and upward* 
received and interval allowed thereon. 
Iwtbkbst te added to the prinelpal oe the 
day ef May and 80th day of November, In
tioSuY hears Interest from the day It is da-

had been atlentllog a dance in TOR. NOTARY, ha 
>orough Real Estate 
Water-at.. Peter bar 

_________dJ7W
Carleton. The gunwale of the boat struckImperial Lit bin Water.

SHK2HÎBghARRientR»,
r> IKH. Mou*yBANKERS ANDhâ Alex. BUlotVe. Peterborough. IMM. Money 

Peterborough,and while the girls, mated in the stern.THE PAIN-KILLER.
4 Thu Dnvoerro* 1* subject to ao delay ABTHC* BTBVSXHU*, B. À

R. M DhMUSTuOJS, B. ▲.c!^^se&cJsss$e,vvi2ss5:
It cures In a very short tlran. INSURANCE A6ERTS British Oeli

Jutt srtlTod. e terse eblpment of re- f. Tub SkcueiTT «fcml by (hi, Beek I. aa- ikS^!2r.*raAï3:Two of the girls, Ethel aouDtea. as i 
held and the Banking Department.depositors andBURNS, BRUISES. SPRAINS,

AppoUaerls Weter, Bwltiilimv i r.vtally Mart.
Niaoaua KaUs. ,, Out., April 34.—William 

Martin, aged 31, switchman in the M.G.lt. 
yards at Moot:-> u, fall from a flit car and 
the train pm ? 1 war him. Both legs were 
so badly ni*u jm i tj«t th«*y h*l Lu lw am
putate!. Martin, who belong* to 8t. Th-xnas, 
wa*a erobahlf die. $

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

■ BeaB
Tor., Womlrwal.WaS»Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of lie Branehee 

la the Dominion. Cheqaee on other Banks
Peer la Five s»r amt. allowed on depos

it* repayable on demand.
BANKING) HOURS.—O 80a.m to4.SOp.rn

Ineurance Department.

MR. FKLIZ BBOWHBOOMBZ ie a partnerIe ead muefu of this da perte, aet 
Oeretml e-tenUon pm to Fire, AeetOaet 

sod Ploto Oleee leeureoee.
The following onmpoolee ere ii.mielUr- 
London and Lunoaablre, Oity of 

London. Phoenix of Brooklyn. Ool 
«.Ionian. Royal Canadian. Aerioul 
tural. Montreal Plate OI aw. Mutual 
Accident and Plate Glow, and Not-

DEPOSIT &

Bra. Meat MarkeL
Erery ledy reader of ttie peter wadis, atBrest teat Beeoe.Hploed Boll*. Lard JOHN L QOW1R,

f, Ibg, Redpath’s Ex. Stand. 
Granulated Sugar - $1.00

I8lbs. Light Brown ÜjH 00

fkee eovy «i Tbs Leone (PMociel) Nrw».

d.llrerr Bowden Bra THE 2STBÎ-W
eatnttna».00 in prism wdl be gives sway beti CARBON GASLIGHTOut. Bays. T.V.a will be built rleht m. CAJtTO*

off. Depute! luo j irlel end fun of hope. .D52S2î5S2:HSIf they mM wtok eoy other feyor, itlng done lu the latest style
arhting B»53Bme?VSeSi

wioh andillaetreted publication* In Canada, ltd the
seeing that they could all buy

Sugar for ed te e etictiy fair and braotabla maimer with
oat partiality to peesoa* or locality.

a good prie» hy a little work. Real Estateoheap
Ball Blue 4lbs, for 25c.eoy, tint to the dm principal

-py.«

BARGAINS
Homes

BuUVrrS *nk CantrattorSan M1H.000 of J±- T
1.000.000. Brttalo.ft.M0.0M ;

W. J. MORROW’S
STORE.

XT*.000. aad Italy and Austria,

iriPBOTEMsod Ctrl, fled work In the

CASH
eulatioo they are wtUlup to derote tbelr Homeless

A profitable savings bank 
with interest from 10 to 26 per 
cent, guaranteed, where all sums 
from ten dollars up can be safely 
and profitably invested. Delay 
means lorn.

The toft snaps are growing 
scarcer day by day. Come in 
and secure your share and do not 
be regretting after they have 
gone to others. Term* reason
able Apply st once to

oj^ffissfcsa.;Peterborough,340 George Street. «mro Brut year's proflti to this ead. aad la UTDOORTBAOIOB, OoatriM,
»>arriSgggJ,iTngto make 1er re

tboyororwork; they are low perLOne oftheee eom petition. Ie Bow
eu<l pale, the ead atosw oa April Nth. Ie ed

thb STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ÎSÆ.^5,
ie5S2L£S?an aerrowe ead aeaeraily dyepopua They «ns?;the following

eeeh prises:
April 11th

prises of
of PM for1833ESTA BTJ8HSD
they oOer delly oeeh prises of

387 Georga-et, Booth.
-Bril, Ne. 1*1 ; Owtmie Na 1M

eppeUto, aad
■SGSToA» WEDDING CARDS.

LtriwT arras AT th*

Review Stationery Store. |

i at hna without «
flrol elem Com puny

W. M. RAMSAY, IKTU
T. HURLEYA.V.R. YOUNG Owri«ri tap-ri-*- A oom Diets Dartlonlsn of•JSSKSblor you than any ph; the eompeMI 

Pusumnwe <Mt'LLHOUakifLIdo, tmt at a Tory »*aU outlay ef

3»sî

‘ANADIAN 

/ PACIFIC

rj.n; wn^r-i

Exia;

Perry Davis'
PAIN-KILLER

11
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LIKE LONDON’S FIEND. ALL GERMANY MOURNS.■rent*.

THE DEATH OF COUNT VON MOLTKE 
A NATIONAL AFFLICTION.

36S NEW
Snx A«ie gr ta Am

365 STME quietly, as the «lightest noiae can be beard 
through Use this partition that divide» the 
room from the adjoining one.

It was noon before Police Headquarters 
appreciated tbe gravity of theutuaUoo. In
spector Williame then went direct to tbe

house TO LET.
"*555 365George-st.

HOUSE TO LET

12SSLL5N°JSo*S?a&.
dowoMnlr., s roora. Q# da». Anything yea nNIM I» pratly and 

dainty and dwtrabla mm b. M »t tbe New 
Wore. Bneb a rnah w. had yraurday. and all 
after NoeelUee and Narstina A peep Win 
oar «Ik eed Dreaa (food. Department will 
nonrlnee pee lbet we nr. doled th. trede. 
Bill Nor.HU. nr. Ik. rlch.U eed meet ep-

Valuable
trying to eomtcde tbe family for tiia lose 
which they bare eo unexpectedly suffered.alone or mixed with Black, 

Small Black and White Checks 
and Stripes, 
for older pec 
hard to find 
We justly claim to take the lead 
in our Tailoring department for 
Quality of Goods, Fit and Price. 
We get up a Splendid Suit in 
Halifax Tweed or Navy Serge 
for $12<00. Fine grades of Al-

MOSII TO LOAM. Broken patterns 
e, goods that are 
n Neat Patterns.

FAIR'S FOR

Beautiful Désigna, Immense 
Variety. Only 36c. per yd.

CANDIES !
FAIR'S FOR

Madras Muslins
116.00 Scotch Tweeds and 
Serges from $16.00 toj $20.00 
for the beet.Try our Choice Candies Fine All Wool 
Worsted, Venetian Finish or Di
agonal Cords for Coat and Vest, 
with Black or Fancy Panting to 
match, at from $19.00 to $22.0 , 
a suit. Remember our prices. 
Call and see our Stock and do 
not go and pay a great deal-high
er figure through force of habit. 
We have added this week to 
our already Attractive Stock of 
Boys’ Clothing another shipment 
just turned out of the manu lac. 
turer’s hands, Neat and New 
Styles. We have shown an Im
mense Range of Patterns in Cot
ton ad en and Shirtings in the Best 

also, keep all the

Cturryntra*. MalUn'*nU.y ud Hind M.= s 
alley dires In tbe hotel where tbe crime 
wee committed murder wee done some years

COME AND 8EK OU NIW STONE.with Fringes to match,
B«ltahfcrMt-

ROWSE’SFAIR'S FOR toe. mi. Opera
is Set Bar, al» si 
Hissd Candy andLace Curtains 365 George-et.

Long Bros. ■paire" baçeui. of be h..tt of eonwclindIt will certainly pay you to 
buy Houseturnishings from

Robert Fair.

, D. eXLLECHeWI,

laser of Mariage Liams,
Ne. H end 4lt:«eorge-st.

SAWSjüKK> Beene Street, Mtrtmit.

ladies'. Stockings
QENTLEMBN! lower' lilies, 

yard for Shirtings 
Cottonades.

We have an opening not

at16c. »• ►1 Ly th. " Kipper." All pl«bt long crowd, 
drtk.mf le fro.it of tk. Knrt RJrar Hotel, 
ud tk. p-rlira wo kept btwlly •nte*»! lo 
praranting tbmn from l.klog iijwudnn of

12|c. for
MEN’S SOCKS

at 3 pair* for 25c.
pl me Thnreday next end win be attende! byTable Linens! YOUR NEW SUIT.

Table Linens 4. O. TURNBULL, aVCrewaa will be quiet ph i wttb-ticularfy the dafectire*. who etmpty
in tiw district.

lo Blrak.rntra.1, UUI. T-.tfik-.lr»K mai 
other noter too. haunt. of unfortonAle womwl 
patrolmen were ptentlfully dtatnbuud. 
There we. ie won. ptww. e frwt feUtog off 
I» th. DUmlw of atrolkra. hot wtuthte or 
not the notent utm be.1 bran drawn array to 
W.tte-strrat by certowty mold only l* oon- 
jtetorad In the el ton. gwmrally on. hrard

poet hope mmct wornW. W. JOHNSTON Zbe E>aüç ITcvtew.
special linehas just received

of Table Linens.

Splendid Value.
D. CAMERON â Co. SHILOH’S THE NEWS OF EUROPEClothtan, tMOeorp-it.

CONSUMPTION IEBELLIOU) MANIPURIS NOW SUI NO 
FOR PEACE-Also s good assortment of

Towels and Towellings
the best velue in the market. 
A call and inspection solicited.

Awnings l rreneh Ikuel Oae # *, «lie Combatants 
Shot In the ( best The Q# "S aS 
Onsts-IMsI nl NI«»t.tiWu Alil.imsb 
Wt.nl» Half a Mill aielNsUnr»»- 

Simla, April JO. — itritisU f..rw* « ivt i.-ing 
m Manipur met ant eu.-aicl * lore» of 
•boot ION) Man ip iris o.i tiw 4VJ hi «faut 
Fbe Salter cviuaicnveil hostilities by 
Ire upon the British column. The latt-i re- 
rited with the Ere of their Iwid artiliwrv iml 
be enemy lied in disorder. Hereml «rm -n- 
gere from the tfibnuud h ire arrirclin the

Tent»
Mire guarantee, t 
ccaafally stand.

Joiningplacing a Sample B 
m the Uni ltd Sûtes eeal lleberiee in Bthriog Rea. eet for bearing 

in the Uottei^Statee Supreme Court ori Moo- 
day, bae Ueeo poetponed until Oot. 19 next.

ALFBBD 
Ihinwford e IW.W. JOHNSTON Ssfir5£?*E Cannh. mm H promptly, ai 

n* iimmd tknt inn lmra
majok's cum;a. Kinescori,Crystal Block.

ywlktegs*. 
t’s Porous Piaster,

MR. SHELDRAKE S 
Private

PREP4RIT0RY SCHOOL.
DON'T WAITUXaVBLD, ONTARIO

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. with n yrar In t*w çkntrnl Prion.Come Moww.HEHosneon,

Good
Things

AT ONCE I the aharehiXIT
COAL AND WOOD.

FLOUR I BEAUTIFUL PRINTS.
1. Scale Weight.

Excellent Linen Tablings.2. Fir»t Quality.GOAL I GOAL I
rarity, ending aS the back. Oa tbe left bip 
the Seed, by a deetereoe etrofce of tbe knife.,sapj«ft9

ïafsef,

JMtttfuxl FLANELlilTT
SINB1N6

All-wool Cashmeres.
We must and will sell, Now is

TAXIDER

«LES <6 CO,BEard â.aa.»

130 Simooo-et. {TSSSSutmS* <m«TîïT5S$



Opening!

N EW

Wall Papers.
The Latest.

H. THOMPSON i GO'S.

408 Ceorge-st,

Num*r.u. Thane» bavetaleeptaOT I

~bgs~£F&v£5h
kaSklMl hnewo eata* Fit'S!? as®5s»f®

eeloohst the aficstioi

v&siïinæ:

mm*

MS*

Krery Ineredlent emnlov~l In oroduelnn 
Hood* Heraep.rllla I* ntrlotly pure, end In 
the beet of lu kind It to poeeible to bay. 
til tne root, end Herb, ere cerelullr —— 
el. personally exemloed, end only - 
retained, do tbet from tbe time 
cheee until Hoad’e SereeperlUelen 
everythin# le fieri"fully welched wil 
* egr 1------the beet result*. W1

then netlew mlnetee eetUn#hle off In efrlehtened eeeln. treat, eeroee
bertlettIn the

open the etatr door end rushed up 
, fourni tost Motionne! bed eenaeed.forced of pur-states» fired at tbe si-sod Is his blind

to •ttslolnj
and yet there are hitched their hors# to thevery lew people who tbe directe sod Torn walked.botheotodI » rtl, UVvil gvltlg ■■ • j ,

house, shout two hundredhere perfectly pure tloo of Tc In theysrds ewer, eoroee the
dlreetwn MeOonnel peoplestable Tie frlehtened

Bertlett end Fredhouse, pointing np the loOoeoel,
line Aretiwnuig use uvtww - k——-

who wse ruonlns sheed sad
side end then the other of the bon*#one Bias tuu mmi mio «««» — - - —heed to avoid tto .reeolT* ehotawhleh

At lest MoOoooelM nring e*. one. s* ———yv 
In the mouth ranging dawewerd to

the neck, taking out ample of teeth ; this* llu OcVAt tftniHg eeeew w .
knocked him down sad Fred, Jumi In* out
of the bu«sy, csroe

snewered Bartlett,
’ you,” and » looping 
I-dog revolver to Mo-Bod now I'll finish

bis bull-down. placed
flrmnel'e ear Then the twoOoonelVear end bred.
brothers tfur Tom bad by Ibis timeme (tor Turn bed by this time oome 

fool, climbed Into the buggy end rode
ewer.

ores os eomml 
imihrrif nr 
ware before bel

dl-esspoistmeete. M 
■ell Ibewbole of their

Vfiteco7.-îjsrAi3r«.v

sYrIngthi

Don’t fail t» visit 
Gough’s Great 
Bargain Sale 

this week.

10«h, gives full pnrtleulere

else merit Ask some treat sale of Household 
ture, Horae, Phaeton,

_____pirater, torn* Lawn
Mower, Hoae, etc., on Tues
day next, April 88th, com
mencing at IO o'clock a. m., 
at the residence of Mr. R. H. 
Green, Ho. 867 Reld-et. 
Note—The Furniture, Car
pe ta, etc., are almost new

Bertlett. two tAleetv Uitn IV- now w -u-u ■ . ■ — — ——    :— 
It whet be tbleke of Kemp's Balaam. ThereIn Timor le County. The Bnvmw he. si non. so effective. FurnlI. no medicine to pi

ready mentioned the tragedy, bet the Inl et ell druggists'.Large bottles Me.

Uoa that cher enter lead the deed **Ta*y made her a grave
Too s>ld and damp
For a soul ao b ats’, std tiw."

Bit they need net here done to, bed the>Swire enough to l«*j« beu -ht • peir cl 
’• solid leather b« U to irut.ct ber feet, 
tbe looter eelU them at the lowest pnoa^

Mirer ralley
Baturday

Involved werethe parties 
I and reepe

further partloulare seeDoctors mayOlfTer In opinion ee to the 
cause ol that feeling of leeguor end fatigue 
so prevalent In the spring ; but all agree ee 
to wbv. le the beet remtdy lot If. namely. 
-Ages'* b,r«ai>»rme

large postera,

petty* Wwll-

»ve* the! tired■ -otually

Did You goThe date to Tuesday eveo-r. A. A. A.
April M. Place,

r. A. A. A. course, the Opera Hones,
The object to see let the F.

v Ur-,ret— endr. A. A. A. A. A. A. A worthy object.
a Miss The entertainment n eon-Chicago wlU prove e

.’73'lHSStgenuine treat and ensure s

singers and performers will
tbe pro-

mally Interesting.gramme will be

drug etorS

powers flSi

m, tell atakaaaa when neglected.

Dr Williams

ale :
iEOPLE

by millions
II refer over fifty years 

Ueves tbe Utile isufferer at once, i 
p by freeing the ehlIrwin natural, quiet sleep

rj-sssr-^i

regulates tbe I 
i remedy for diarrhoea.

its a bolt a
It of putting their team In Irwin’s stable

for that
outside whileSarMstt

la the bores; he speketo Irwta and
Into an adjoining stall he tied bis horse,

drew a revolver and fired
SamTmseriously disabling

by Into a" hay

KZ- the world ere
'He ruinedFred?

I’ve killed him and I am going “Chub” Collins. ij years
to die lor iv Irwin then tried to persuade iber of the HamUtoe teem.

lm In pet ep hie pistol nod retired from active part in
player he has actedbed passed out ot the stable and

ttional a* well a*woes to a shanty outbuilding 
Tom Bertlett on the way.

brother were
Irwin thoughtFred !

as theythey meant to go
get outside the,

wnereMeOuouell^r/^tiS2S2f
i • i e • e • • i

that they were 
ed Fred Bartlett

still oo the ««•••riot o-o m
RedbourewHerHagtoe ; Gruber Doyle
At PlUeborg (10 B- «

• i • e a-rB1U sod flung him •!•!••••• i-«then turned oo -KMWMff».me or I'll shootÏÏn«25LS: etrlk- 0 0 0 1 •#•••!Irwin ••••!•«••-•Irwinportion
Fred, running

after Hill» fired two shots at him,

the door. turned
end want to the shanty wh 
was, and m«stlsg MsOonael 
snapped the revolver at him

>11 at the door,5&5SE nireedy.
.Haggle bat 
e, rannroendhimself free.

•SG-LS.with a revolver m
hie revolver from

to where
rue to

SMiSKraSSS
ed «nncldcrehly by là# doc

bet was delay
ed eoaeldernbly by 
end by the time I

being looked, 
the Bartlett*

wherehe had go,
.t‘ti7.‘di,u0,7to« nt tea genu per package, and

and do It laby the can away and at this
toe build-

•aTÆrviiLîSü

HUFFMAN
M. the win of Mr.cut the
efatoo

I 'To 1 11 t*,i •" || ii
f rv.ff! » if -

1 t v " ‘‘ii1 er *:?
V --;>»»**«■ *1 ! » ■ A»' Vfl'f-P ,*
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. ia iimportance ot 
-v «-ping the blood 
a pure condition Is 
inilvertolty knowu.

Used. The taint of scrofula, sail rheum, or 
«.(ber fool » «reor is be red tied and transmitted 
loc fmantiooa. causing untold •uleclng. and 
»e alas aeenmnlau poison and germs of dh. 
caw from _ the tic we
breathe, U m __ the food
we set, ec mip<t< wttec
we drlek. W ||||g There

rlu.lvely ■ UUI proventhan the ■ W poo,tire
tower ef Hood's nenwperllU ocor til gtooew, 
W the blood. Thli medicine, 
tried, does eipel every «v“«

Yiulueo and ee
rie bw the blood, the» overturning that tired 
reeling, and building np the whole ayatem. 
ThomaiMtitMtify to the superiority «< Hood , 
Mr-ra peril la aa a Mood portier, run lafor- 
aialloa and atatemoMa of curea tout free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Mbyelldr^BtiU. fi1;slafeefiS. Tr*P*r+d onl, 
S» C. I. HOOD A OO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses On* Dollar

'Cbe E)a!lv> IRcvfcw.
MONDAY, APRIL If. IM1.

A BROTHER’S REVHXOE.
THE SHOOTING OF THOR MCCON

NELL BY FRED. BARTLETT.

The St. of April 
of the awful 
the death of 

nt the hands of Fred.

Arrival.
Ju-t. arrived, a large eblpmeot of ro

lle-hlog beverage* lor spring nod summer

ApprrUiierta Water. Ltthle Wutvr
Vests Water.

Curd's Celebrated Belfast (Huger Ale

Bads Water.
Btapleton A Kloombe.

It tbe. h,-1 path's tx-e laudato Otaou- 
toted Sugar for It.00; lllhe. Light Brown 
Bagnr only *L00. One «to bead. WMch 
for ch-ap gouda. Ball Blue, eztrs q-tilty, 
4 lor Mo. et W. i. Morrow'*. cMwi*

Hall'* Hair Beeeeer renders tbe heir 
lustrous and silken, gives It an even odor, 
and enable- women to pet It up la » greet 
variety of atytee.

A Brilliant Player.
Dully Spec tutor. Hamilton. Dec. into. 

IMS, aaia:-"Mr. I. Churchill ArUdge, of 
Toronto, wae the only performer who wue 
u atrubg-r to the Hamilton public. He to 
u Uutlet who plays not only with lure skill 
and DrtUlaner. but also with e dtoerlmle 
at log delicacy of eipnaelon when such to 
required. There to evidently much music 
In his soul. HI» brUltont uzcstulvu power 
wue shown In hi* two solo», but the sympa
thetic support, which he guvs to the voice* 
la hi* two obligate» bet laved » eunecqelr- 
ed musical Instinct He wue twlee recalled 
and responded both times-lhe Prat time 
with the tost movement*,! the solo, end the 
teeood time with the simple. anembeUtobed 
sir, “Home,'.Sweet Home." Mr. Arlldge 
mad* friends of the audience tost night, 
and everybody who heard him will be glad 
to hear him again." Mr. ArUdge play» at 
tbe PA.A.1. «Mart, Tuesday evening. 
April M*.b. Prices. Mo. and Ms ldM

A.a Pear r vlewda A beet M.
Tour distressing cough can be «ad. We 

know It tx cause Kemp'* Balaam within the 
past few years baa cured « many coughs 
and «Ida In tola community. Ita remark
able sale ha* be, n woe entirely By Ita gen-

Would gat well at once it it ware rubbed 
with a little Of Clark'* Lightning Uniment, 
and the aureneea In side and limb# would 
go away If treated me earn*. This wonder
ful preparation does not effect a cure De» 
week, but relieves at once, and almost mir
aculously. Try a bottle of your druggist,Sloe Pity sent*, aad be sure you get It. 

ark Chemical On. l oi onto.

Seles Wert* AIMadlag.
Mr. a Btapleton. auctioneer, has hoc 

for early In May two ealee of household 
furniture, furnishings, etc. The goods to 
be disposed of ere all new end In flrat-cku* 
order and of very desirable quality. The 
elreumntaoees of tbe sales require that 
everything muet he told wltaout reserve. 
Those who are proposing to buy furniture 
should welt fur these bale* end possibly 
secure want they require nt prloee very 
tanc It below toe average- I IvT

The Publishers of Our Horn*#, e large 
elegtally printed M-paga magasine, an
nounce that In order lo lucre*#e tbelr cir
culation they arc willing to devote tbelr 
«tire drat year's pi onto to this end, end In 
order to do ao. offer competition* In which 
they give large ceeA reward* to those ink
ing part, tin- of these compel liions la now 
In pr grew* and close» on April Mtb. In ad
dition to the large amount given lo cash on 
their general prise Hat, tn-y offer aa an 
extra loducem*ot the following » pedal 
cash prism: - During the week* ending 
April lltk and April 18ta they offer dally 
ease prize* of *10. and a weekly cash prise 
of |M for toe Prêt named week, end $100 for 
the totter. For the week ending April Utb 
they offer dally cash prises of *35, end ■ 
prize et MM tor the week. Tkeee exceed 
togty generous prime* ere In addition to the 
g«erel prise lie', end the person who get- 
OM of the special rewards may also get a 
large prim In tho general Hat. No other 
magasine publishers have ever made such 
a liberal offer, end a* the competition re
malm open three more week* you should 
avail yourself of the II ber el offer «I oace. 
Bend 1* cento la stamps lor » sample copy 
of Omr Borna and complete particulars of 
the eompetltloe. Address tiro Bonne 
fnuBXno Co.. Brock ville, Onu ud«*-7w

REMEMBER

Mr*. Wlmtow*» Poor king Byrwpkarbeie need 
ef metoera for children testai a*

“CHUB” COLLINS A DECEIVER.
* Well n*ow* B*a*S*ll Mae Seed fee 

Breech •» Premia* *1 Marries-
Dwroas, April SA-Cherlm Colllo., botal- 

heeper, better knows as "Chah- Oolites 
bam ball player and umpire, la talas zoed by 
Him Fbmta Smith, who wae employed for 
sum* time hi Ita Dundee Cotton Mill», but 
who"Ta BOW a rendent of Hamiltou. for 
breach of promise Everybody who has 

an Interest In tasetmll knows

and since he

* empire In tbe Intac
ta some of the larger

national Image* Berne* «atardny.
At New York : anaBum......... 10 1*11*1 *-■» 7 t

New Turk.... 0 soiled#»-» » A

Baeitia. April **.—Flereeee, she 3-year- 
eld daughter of Frank Smith, obtained pee- 
motion of a bottle of ammonia aad drank the 

There It a pomibtilty of her ra-

A tow of oar Canadian cities oaa boast of 
Photographers who can compete eucee 
folly with «y to toe world A# tor an beauti
ful and Bnely fini,bel Photography to eoo- 
eerned. Of eoeree each Artist* ere largely 
patronised by too** who vain* good work, 
and who pay no more for It I ban the 
ordinary Photographer would charge.

Every parsing day adds hundreds of o 
samara loth» Bet of tome who am only 
Diamond Dyee lor homedyeing. They mil 

always «1er

manner, that tbe operator to delighted and 
happy. No dull mien; aotoassf goads; ao 
time lost, aad you era always able to rw- 
ennniail them to Irlande.

v- Remember the 
R-R-F-Fle Social 

Cherlotte-efc. church
To-night. mm

Peterborough, oo April

TOUMWOIEM
make them reculer.

e by all druggists, or will bee-------
I price (fOc-par bolt by aOdremlng

rum DM. WILLIAM* MUTLCO.

COLO BY AU. DKALCRB.
Factory, Toronto. Ont.

Gftugb’s Discount Destruction 
High Prices.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN? HERE ARE THE PRICES
Suits. 

Prlce$9.00 

Die- 2.70

Coats.

Prlce$5.00

Dis. 150

Pants. 
Prlce$2.50 

Die. 70

Vests- 

Prlce$I,00 

Dis. 30

Met 6.30 Net 3.50 - Net 1.80 Net 70

Gough’s will hold a Special Sale ^during this week 
giving the above discount off regular rock-bottom 
prices. The discount will apply to Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats. Boots and Shoes. This is the Working
man’s Bonanza, a veritable Golcondo and will be just 
like picking up money. Every man or boy that wears 
Clothes (and most of them do) should come in on 

Saturday and buy themselves rich.

COUGH BROS.,

?”

“THE EDISON BALL?"
I don’t know whether his 

name is Edison or not, but 
every one who wants to be 
well dressed goes to

THE

.«TAILOR
where Good Fabrics, Good 
Cut, Good Make-up and Good 
Satisfaction is the rule.

Every customer a satisfied 
customer.

TMT

~R A T,T.
THE TAILOR

3»6 Ceorge-at.

SALE
One Top Buggy,

ONE EXPRESS WXGON
Ois (M Bring Mi Ian

Slash, penile. 7 years old.
One Good Phaeton or Delivery

HOB S E,

ONE FINE TEAM HORSE
Dark Grey, s deefiy, « yeere,

2 Sets Single Harness.

■ÏMVID1

A Pound of

PEPPER
A PAIL

for %Jf cents

KIDD’S GROCERY

J. J. TURNER,
n» Mil, tat aad AnaJag Dhr.

All wore warranted rut atom 
description OT

Waterproof ciotàli*, lone aid 
Wsffon Coven, Lap ——, ——- 

msei’s Teats, etr.
Telephone Day er^Wt^t Ball ICO. On- 

J. J. TTJENH3H,

•re sew folly prepared with tbelr eprirng tap 
ply of newly Imported

FIELD, CARDER A FLOWER

Freshness and Venetative Forer.

^«•'e; -, .;.,f *** ■ ♦

GREAT SALE OF

Colored and Black Silks.
- - - - -AMD- - - - -

DRESS GOODS

THOS. KELLY’S.

BUY ROW IF IT ILL.

■lack «roe Grain Silks...........Former Price 11.71, how ILli Per Tart.
Black Balia Merveilleux........ Former Pi Ice SIM wowSLM Per Tart.
Black Uxor Silk.................... Former Price $L78, how $L« Per Tart.

ALSO
10 Pieces of COM Brocade Bilk. Former Price 76c. bow Me. Per Tart
11 Pieces of Cel*d Barak Silk, Former Price 60c. bow He. Per Tart. 
16 Pieces of Pol'd Moira Silk, Former Price $1-00 bow 60c. Per Tart. 
TO Pieces ef Dol'd Peagec Bilk, Former Price 46c. bow 18c. Per Tart.
6 Pieces of Cal'd Birtped Bilk, Former Price $1.» aew 76c. Per Tart 
• piece* of CePd Striped Balias, Former Price78c. aad $LM bow 6Pt

Also a Jok Lot of faner Brew Hoods cost to Import 18* i 
Tart, will ke eold bow for 16c. Per Tart.

He. Par

Fine 8took 
Clape Olr

r Black Henrietta», milk War pi Black 
he, (All Woo') Serge*. Tweed XfTPcto, < 
, Blank and Colored Luster», ha, Ao. 

Lining», Buttons and Bilks to every i 
of Drees Goods at

THOMAS KELLY’S
Corner of George and Simcoeuta., Peterborough.

YOUR ATTENTION
in once more called to that im

mense stock ol
FINE STIFF and 
SOFT FELT HATS-

manufactured to tbe order Ef 8 
G la is ter the Batter of Stratford 
which we bought at a sacrifice 
and are now selling at prices i 
that defy competition. During ! 
tbe past week they have sold' 
exceedingly well and therefore it behoove» every man that 
wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from 25 per met. to 88 

per cent, to call at once and inspect this stock.

FAIRWEATHER & CO-

8674704
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Maple Sybop

We have received s very superior 
etade of Maple Byrap tram 
eastern townships, which Is 
both light in odor ead heavy in 
weight and of the finest flavor 
Am it has been made on the

you can therefore depend up
on it being dean, and as 1 

know the maker to be reliable 
and trust-worthy,we take plea
sure in guaranteeing it the 
best quality ol pure Maple 
Byrap.

Our aim is not to ee'l cheaper than 
anybody else, but to give better 
quality for the same money.

W. J. MASON
TBLsraosse:—Seam Oeiane lie.

New Carpets !
HALL, INNES & Co.

The Ckrpet end l 
lee if the l

Ose Inc lose Us eeee «eel eer
ie exhibited le varias» led 

«•lee, eed espHe Ike seel Mis 
eed eolnrif a. b ««hi direct freer the 
m S'. BBlebreted Bllei le Oreet Britain, 
le WSraeV. Velrela »re sets Teertarr,
WeriKHiirnleiew. Uetaeeeed Hsu.

Church Carpets a Specialty
■aim'd World Famed OIL CLOTHS 

esg LUOUOP from 1 te « yde wide.

CORK CABPETJ!=r^ra
qraltty la Plata eed Figured Goode.

*** A,fl5riMW»F«adMatUaf i^7™*
Oreet Variety.

Inepeotlon Res pact fully Solicited.

Hall, Innés & Co.
«.OlMdlliamoMt

Zbc Bail^ Review.

MOS DIT. âPBIL ST. leei.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

• Beautiful White, Yellow. 
Pish Horan, only Id eeeta 
-thedeem. At F I

I Bruek eu. diet

Thi eelleetlos et the Oddfellows' servies 
et ht. Paul's oaureb last evening netted to 
eel dollars towards the bel Id Ins load of the 
Mat. The sum wee over end above 

e eoacregatloe.

Kidd the beorer sells I 
rear. Gtaehtaaeell.

l Use

I t

Flees! (foods 1er Porridge eed 
easily digested. For re's el 

| liez, kauorr'a I

at Salt. Mutton, Lamb. Train. Sugar Cured 
Hues. Breakfast Baooe.ltplced Boll., lard

Mr. ffa Lech, halter eed furrier, return
ed as Saturday algal free a trip to Oar- 
■ear whose an vlalled all the principal far 
markets aad etada exteoalve potchaeM for 
amt tt-------- trade. Mr. Lech raturai fa
*MM™KwlMaghtee of Mr. Kerr. Q.O, 

of Ooeourg. fa la town Urn guest of Misa 
Mulholland at tbs Oriental.

The OalTrtT Ttataebora ram pen y has

r------- Is the toUowlnr new loettnmenta:-
Dr. MeOrath. U surge at.. Ho. «8; t. tt 
lihdee hlmr-l r~ «- WTiOhee. Led roe. 
Oeorgwet.. Ho. «; A. J. OMtaroo end M. H 
T til— O serge at. Ho. It; Hev. tt *. 
Kearleh. Ho. M. These complete the to* 
mani-**— of the ewftehhoard. ead the. 
eompusy contemplefe putting In sauf her 

settee board with lee coaaaeMoas.

Arltdge. the fhlneea yeer-old see el Mr. 
S. Churchill ArUdge. Master Arlldge sens 
"Angela Ever Bright aad Pair" aad thor
oughly ceptirated hie aedtaeee. Toronto 
audleocea during the peat your have he- 
aineeneet—tired of hoy singers, owing 
lathe feet that certain eo-aaltad phenomena 
hersaot filed the Ml', hat Master ArUdge 
km sacred a erowatag eueeeee ead In fut. 
are shuts the doer te ell foreigners who are 
aetup to hie etaedarxl. Hie vefee la rich 
ead, while e trill i weehjta rleh aad mfghw. 
-Empire. Meeler ArUdge wlti ling at the 
P.A.A.A. eeeeert Tuesday evealag, April 
SA Prises. IV». aad I so. idle

—The drlaklae louataleoe Water-at. la
r”-TbîBrenïô*HSriib meets to-alght.

-The West Peterborough Lleeuee Oem- 
■lMlon.ru wees meeting to-duy tooouelder 
applications lor deeueee laid ever from 
former meeUnge for farther onelderatloo

—Mr. A. Dewaoa has a large gang of 
aeon at work oe the brisk merit of the big 
eve» bundles for Held. Ollmour A Q». at

«Stahl. end^the wotk uf eettleg up the

ST.
m( —led eweJaUlew mil
oSEZzr wEETyZ**

IMiAmkiA

we wM mad pea e Bek aad Appdeaem see

Oa.1 bed. M-eh.

THEY HAVE MARCHED ON.
SEVENTY-SECOND ANNIVERSARY 

OF OODFELLOWSHIP.

Time as tt ever moves oa toward the 
ocean of eternity sees the retrograde or 
onward movement of all things, no 
or organisation remaining In an uoel 
eimiMMea ««Ire the Bight of years, la no 
organlsetiea. perhaps, have the CeeUng 
years sees more edveneemoat or greater 
increeee than la the lodepeudeat Order of 
Oddfellows. Pounded uventy-two yearn 
ego la Mortb America oa the nth of April. 
Mit, by Thoe. Wilder, who brought with 
him from Keg lend the seed which bee 
grown Into a mighty tree, until the Order 
la known everywhere as a benefactor of 
mankind, end the emblem of the tilppta 
links Is to be found In every clime

Yesterday wee therefore the seventy- 
second annlvereaiy of the Americas Order, 
eed the day wee suitably celebrated all 
over Canada and the Halted Statue. Ia 
Peterborough OddfeUowehip la vigorous 
ends truer, aad the jbrelhreu hers commem
orated the anniversary la an appropriate 

liner. To the number of over two hun
dred the members of the two lean! lodges 
ead Peterborough Canton assembled In 
Otooabee Lodge rooms eed at seven u'oiuck 
marched In prooemlon to Ht. Paul s church, 
where Bev. E. F. Torrance preached au 
eloquent and appropriate discourse. Bro. 
W. 1. MUter, of Otooabee Lodge, and Bro. 
A. McIntosh, of Peterborough Lodge, par- 

mad the duties of marshals, white 
oog those In the process too were two 

Poet Grand Masters ol the Ontario Ontario,
Bro. Bead, of BrochvlUr, eed Bro. Dr. BUI, 
of Otooabee fridge, lien toe Peterborough, 
la lu.l uniform, beaded the procession.

Tee enrols# was a most lulereetiog one. 
Al llio church the contre pewe were resere- 
ed lor the members of the Order, while the 
remainder of the commodious edIS-xe wee 
liled by the congregation end friends of 
the Oddfellows. The eermoe wee well 
adapted to the congregation, end not a 
word from the rev. geatleawe'e Upe fell oa 
Inattentive ears. The el aging led by the 
Moelleot choir under the leadership of the 
organist aad choirmaster. Mr. Arlldge .wee 
hearty end united. The choir also rendered 
an anthem In grand voles during the time 
the ouUeeUon wee being rained, eed Mne$er 
ArUdge, the buy soprano, eaag "Abide 
With Me" lu s peculiarly sweet end effec
tive manner.

lies. Mr. Torrence chose an the basis of 
hie discourse the words : -

And herein la that earing true. One 
seta end another reapetn. 1 sent you to 

reap that whereon ye bestowed no label ; 
Other aies labored end ye entered Into their 
labors, "-lohn IV.. «7 3».

These words, the rev. gentleman said, 
formed part of the reply whtah lb# Lord 
leans made to hla disciples upon their re
turn from Hyehsr. The preacher then fol
lowed up the ooovereetioo nod circum
stances as given In the chapter which had 

up to tee utterance of the words of the 
test, and asked hi» hearer» to consider 
Brat, the earing he hud lost quoted, sad. 
secondly, the application made of the 
eeytad to the died plea, end the application 
under the tirenmataacee they had met
__ t evening. "One neweth and another
rjgpeth" win en utterance the truth eoen 

led In whlah wet thought to be one of
__ anomalies of the world. Welle the
until might appear to he one of the anom
alies of the world, tt wee loaepsrately 
connected with their existence here, so 
connected that some most reap the Harriet 
others sowed. Fathers sowed seeds by 
their earnest attention to business end 
their c 11 Id run reaped the harvest In » 
superior education end material advance
ment. A patriot sowed seed and hie coun
try reaped the harvest In purer freedom 
nod Increased national prosperity. The 
general sowed seeds when he met the 
enemy sod put him to utter Bight, end the 
aatloa reaped the basent. Mot only la re
latione of men to one another was this true, 
hut also of one asocial Inn to another. 
Each generation occupied the position both 
of sowers and reapers, sowers to those who 
were to come after them, ead reapers to 
ISOS# who had gone before. This wee the 
n-eraser y result of the progress of the 

nan race. In this respect
ran aueranaa op Mag 

was different from that of the lower ani
male. Tbs lower animals remained the 
seme aether were yearn ago. This princi
ple of cowing and reaping, the rev. gentle
man proceeded to show, wan ansa la scien
tific discovery, end he went oa eloquent
ly to point out that the scientist, school 
boy and Illiterate man of to-day all knew 
many things that ware unknown to then# 
who had made dtaocvarlee In earlier times 
Trie principle of sowing and reaping was 
also tree lu regard ta the morel aad politi
cal reforms. These reforms were lotro- 
deeed by one man, misinterpreted end mis
understood, end sometimes the reformera 
had obloquy beeped upon them and obtain
ed eo be Beat from the reforms. Bet those 
who came after them reaped the 
harvest. WUbertoroe end Otarkeeoe 
persevered In their labor» for the 
freulnm of th« staves until those 
labors were crowned with leeoma aad the 
Aaglo bazoo race as wall as the negroes 
were now reaping the harvest from the
__ d these men bad sow* aad a foal blot
had been removed from Kegleed end the 
United Btatee and the «edition of tbs

«.owned with caecum end daring the peers 
that ban trade had prevailed Ue wealth 
of England bad Increase 1 et aa enormous 
rate. The principle of sowing aad reaping 
wee true also In regard to literature, al
though this wm net eootineeUy advancing 
m ton moral end political reforma. The 
pasta ead writers of Greece such M Homer. 
Aristotle end Demosthenes end. coming 
down ton later age. tb«e of the KUubeth- 
lan period stood out M stars In the hr me

at end the world wm

from the galaxy of bright lights. They to
day rasped the benefit, he went oa to point 
out, by leading the thoughts of thera men. 
Trie principle of sowing and reaping wm 
also true la regard to little seta of every 
day Hi» end Ue preacher Impressed upon 
hie «agrégation UetMUey were reaping 
Ue harvest of the seeds of satoaUBa die

tary. moral end political reforms end of 
the armement of literature, they were also 
reaping the harvest of the acts ol kfadaaaa, 
BebtanewMd eaMUtoheera of every day life
As they were reaping they should Book to 
sow seek a harvest « would benefit times 

stag after them. Me dwelt upon the 
—ought that It wm the little things that
aggregated greet triage and that It wen

to ef Ue tori 
the Old Teel

r Ue appUratioe of the
» the disciples. Mylng

tion to their society he Mid he found In 
their coottUutkm end by-laws e da

were (1) to visit Ue rich, (t) to relieve Ue 
distressed, (1) to bury Ue deed, (41 educate 
the orphans ead (M to sen tor Ue widow. 
The rev. gentleman then took up «oh of 
Unee » me»»Hat duties which to part of 
Oddtollowebfp end showed how each ' 
told down with eDedal strew la Ood e 
Ward end In Ue performance ol wt 
Oddfellows and other similar codettas were 
setting en exemple to Ue Obrtotton church, 
the members of which too often left the 
rick to he visited bribe pMtor end thought 
thiametr»» tort anti i when they bed 
poor « distressed emoag their mernb.
In referring to Ue duty of relieving the 
distressed he arid UN persons had reoelv 
ad rick benefits during ttoreer, 1*7 widows 
bed received beoeuts amounting to I1M» 
He referred to the harvest wbloh would be 
reaped from this «wing end In cloning he 
urged them to eo sow Uet thoee who « 
after them would derive tone fit from that 
whtah they had town. He hoped that they 
would eo sow that they might reap « their 
harvest Immortal Ula

a* ran locos boom.
At the conclusion of the service toe 

brethren reformed la procession end 
turned lot he Lodge room, where they went 
Into open lodge, Bro. Obae. Huffman, H.O 
of Otooabee Lodge, preeldlB».

Bro. Hoffman made a few opening re
marks « to the pleasant character of the 
service of the evening and the lesson that 
were to be derived from the dtoeoorae 
delivered.

Bro. Rood. Put Grand Muter, wm called 
poo end made a short address, 

expressed hla pieMure at being present to 
nmemorata the anniversary of the Order 

with the Peterborough brethren and 
(erred to I he advancement Oddfellewehlp 
bad made daring Its exletanm of nearly 
three-quarters of aerntutr. He Impreei 
upon Ue brethren n thought brought out In 
the sermon of Ue evening In regard to the 
Individual responsibility of men sod 1 
Importance of little Ulnge. lie spoke of 
the antagonism which bad been exhibited 
towards the Order by the church not many 
years ego and r* joined that Ulnge had 

mged now and the Church and uddlei- 
lownhlp were going hand la heed doing • 

«mon work.
Bro. Dr. Bell, Pant Grand Mentor, end 

Bro. J. D. Tally, H.O. of Peterborough 
Lodge, also spoke In e similar strain.

Bro. Early, P.O., of Otooabee Lodge, 
oved. seconded by Bio. Mulligan, T.O. 

of Peterborough Lodge, e resolution of 
thanks to Bee. Mr. Torrance for hie 
eloquent and able sermon, to the ofocere of 
Ht. Paul's church for Uelr klndurM In 
granting the use of their ehurch nod to the 
choir for their exwllent ringing. The réso
lu Hon wm heartily carried.

The meeting then adjourned.

TO BE IMPROVED.

r. Thee. Belly's ary Needs 
to trine v-«—i 

Mr. Thoe. Kelly, the well-known dry 
pods mu, to about tu make extensive 
laagw In hie premtom at Ue corner of 
Imooe end tieorge-eu. A largo pinto 

»ldee window will be placed on Ue 81 mou
nt. aide of the halldlng et the corner men
tors fine double Show wleddw. , Further 
west on Blmcoe-et. towards the rear of toe 
store another plat* glass window will be 
placed, thus giving much additional light 
to the Interior of Ue store.

Then Inside the store will he refitted 
from cellar to garret. The shelving will be 
shanged. the eelBags eed well» dereretod, 
end quay Improvements made. When the 
changes an made Ue store will have 
undergone a complete transformation and 
will bo one of the finest dry good» establish
ments In the town.

These changes will he made m soon u 
Mr. Kelly can reduce We large stock of 
staple and faaey dry-goods. In order to do 
trie he proposes to hold a great clearing 
sale, when he wlU lighten bin alack by giv
ing big bargains.______________

Wlieen Beli Aglwesua Cesses.
New Invention In lacing. A marvel of 

Comfort. Agent# wanted. Address, Wei 
tor L Bold A Oo„ «1 King-et. West.

Mr. O. Oumpriebt to

aid's drug store.
. Taylor * MoDoo-

mooh trait to the dl 
• harvest. An to the •

Ladles, clean roar Md «loves with 
Mother» (Move (leaner. For aria only by 
J. tt Turnbull Also e fell Um of dressed 
and Mouequtalre Kid (Moves In nil the 
most desirable shades. dei-lyr

nimelr Aeeellee-
It wen that an uptown housewife re

lates that eh# wm about cluing «engage
ment with e new help the other day end 
alter seceding to several stipulations as to 
heure ont. Bunder's off. etc., easily had to
break off the prospective eo/age meut,
when Ue eppUeeet Inquired whose mm 
were need la the house, sod learning that 
the article wm bought from the regular 
grocer replied that she couldn't stay In e 
house aad do Jasttae to the table where 
they did not um Hawley Bros . leas. Ue 
beet and panel sold in town. «Mtf-wi»

The superior merit ef Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral m an anodyne of the most power
ful Ingredients. Nothing like It toe ever
been attempted to pharmacy, and He »ne- 
SSM la the enra of pulmonary complaint# to 
unparaltod. f

There to apparently no llelt to the Ingen
uity and raeoorcM of dough Bros , the won
derful cheap men. Though always making 
noun startling advance on the prominent 
positions they take, the last great etrlde le 
after all. an Mtoeleber. They have saved 
a great clothing dealer from bankruptcy. 
Me wm going to the wall for went of n targe 
amount of ready ueS. He offered hta etook 
m a great sacrlfloe for «eh. and Gough 
Bran united the raeonrewol their «Tarai 
establishment» In Peterborough, Toronto 
aad Braeriord (though for ordinary par- 
panas tony are ahnolntriy separate and dto- 
tiaett paid the wholesaler spot cub for e 
splendid Mil of ready made goods, and that 
enables dough Bros, to give the magnifi
cent bargains hinted et In the following 
specimen brick of paralysed priera-a few

Mens Holla at Men's Hulls at Boys'Hull# at
sie on N oo U M\
$14 00 tor K7 00 ft»r MW
Es oo in ■ 00 uoe Bia
•10 00J ►-I 80 8* MJ

The earn# sweeping reductions 
boots. sod In every line of the uverai de
partments of Gough Bros.' business. A 
aped)el drive In fine wool hats. See to It 
that you do not mice this wonderful ehence, 
for at Ue priori quoted Oooghe greet stock 
of goods will go like enow In the midsum
mer sun. « like the nm who -warns 
work." wbea yon give hlm s job. SJSS-twl»

i require# rid In correcting Irraga- 
it this Meson, aad for both men 
me an other remedy equate Dr. 

______ 'risk Pilleras spring blood teeto.

r srissipWg
1 by all dealers, or «ut pet paid

s

THE HEALTH OF THE TOWN.

Il ti le a mvallhp ceedlllea-toiler fréta 
the medical Bealls ameer.

To I As Editor at (Aa Reefs*
Hta,—The town has beta w free from In 

feetlous disease In recent years that throe • 
ourreoee of e lew osera of diphtheria ex
clus storm and gives rise to many mis 
statements and exaggeration». Allow me, 
then, to give the exact condition of affaire 
M regards Infections diseases of the gray 
er kind.

There to not e single com of scarlet fever 
In town or village. I am not aware of nay 
cue of pare typhoid fever. Diphtheria 
exista In only four bouses end Ue patiente 
are all nearly well; no new 
reported (or several days. Five death» have- 
unfortunately, occurred In the lut month, 
bet the majority-1 may ear aU-were In 
families to whom no sanitary nagiaot. pub
lic or private, could be Impaled. It to euy 
to uy that the Board of Health should take 
active measures at that Ue Town Oouoeti 
should put In e system of dreluàgo et ones, 
but, m e matter of fasti diphtheria oooure 
In the best drained towns and la the brat 
conducted families. It Is a dl reave mure) 
similar to typhoid fever Una to nay ouwrj 
In lia mode of propager too. It to not ear
ned In the clothes to use e c remue ex 
pression -like scarlet fever or small pot I 
Although not well understood even by Ue 
highest authorities. It seems to be due to 
toe cxTlnrrdvT— of certain c jodltiooe. Dur
ing the pres sot spring, throe', affections 
have been prevalent, such u common colds, 
to grippe, qulnstas. mumps, measles, erat- 
let fever, ell more or lees effecting Ue 
throat, end It hex Invariably been found 
that under such conditions some cases win 
take oa the diphtheritic form. rapemaUy 

- ta the system le euMcptiole. 
tagardlug the West Ward school, about 

__tan w much hM been said. Ue «edi
tion of Ue building end premises to Dot re
sponsible tor toe raeta ln tbe vtalnlty. 
They would have occurred had the school 
bees e mile ewer. I Inspected ike buildings 
and found them,la a good sanitary coudi- 
Uun. 1 analysed the water and found u 
very good. The prlvtaa ere not at leak, 
although to make assurance d-uMy sure 
the board ere about to «rati uct others. 
There I# very tittle water In Ue e- Her, but 
the meie lent of It# bel eg damp U nut 
dangerous to the bealU of Ibe echuiara. Iu 
private houses where there Is dm»» log an
imal or vegetable matter In dump cellars 
there Is a good deal of risk. Thru u to the 
means taken to prevent Ue spread of lire 
disease Let anyooe put hie nose into co
ol the Infected house# and he will soon find 
out whether anything Is being done to 
check It. Never before bave Isolât loo 
and dtolBtoetion bran « thorough. The 
question M to whether the father of a 
family should be allowed to go on with hta 
work to an Important one. I have always 
taken the atoad that bread winning should 
be Interferred with u little M poeelblc, 
providing do danger le Incurred. It to bed 
enough fur a poor men to here diphtheria 
In hla family without being forced to re
main Idle for e month, but Ust Is not the 
question. I do not Utah n man should 
work am oog children, end here let me tor- 
reel another misstatement, namely, that 
the caretaker of the West Ward hu con
tinued hla dullra Ue tome ea before diph
theria occurred In hta family. The truth Is 
he wm stopped at once and another man 
put on—hla eon, It Is true, hut who Uvea In 
manner place altogether lean ere no ob
jection to e men working—uy In e found 
ry—provided he uses such precautions u 
be Is sure to use for hie own sake. Of 
course there are some nervous persons who 
believe that too much cannot be d< ue when 
n cue of diphtheria appears. They think 
schools and even streets ought to be shut 
up, and that furniture, clothing. auU even 
the house Itself should be burned to as he,.
A few years ago a fatal osm of diphtheria 
occurred at a leading hotel la* town. 
The bealU officer WM soundly abused Ik- 
oeuee the house Wu not placarded at the 
front door and thus prastomUy abut no- 
Think of the danger to Ue town and travel
ling public; people said. What wu done 
wu to put the child, In a remote room. 
Isolate and disinfect thoroughly, um nil 
possible precautions and the result 1 ratified 

means need lor —* — ~------

BUY A HOME!
Stop Paying Rent! Be Your Own Landlord !

We Offer For Sale by Public Auction on
MONDAY, 11th NAY, 1891 at 3 p. m.. ON THE GROUND.

maint-»t. Each lot 4m .13ft. by 890ft. Boil high and dry, mandy loam, 
k from the Edison Work». Peter Hamilton Work», the Carbon Works 
Works. The new Electric Car Line win touch this street and Ooerge and

Lots on Romaine 
10 minutes walk 
and the Bridge
Aylmer-sts. will be opened through to the Pair

George
r around.

To secure a respectable street the deed» will contain a clause compelling the pur
chasers when they build to erect a uniform distance from the front, and that the houses 
when built shall not cost less than $600. These lots are double the depth of the ordin
ary town lot and are fine tor gardening. This is the finest property in the market and 
one which will afford the best building lots to be had at low prices These are only lots, 
left on the south side of the street. Lots in the neighborhood half the depth sellât $8 To $10 
per foot frontage, while these lots are 990ft. deep and will be sold for what they will bring• 
These lots while sufficiently near the great factories, are close to George-st. and being 
off the muck are clean ana henlthy.

Ten reearw will bp given for payment. So OO on the HlOOdown, SILOO on the S100, In one month i BIO on the 
SlOO In 3 months, than a Iran deed win be given and mortgage taken book tor the remainder of the purchase 
money, vetynble la 8 equal annual payments with Internet at O par neat. Five par cent, discount will be 
allowed ror oath For further particulière apply to

Dr. B. A. Hpltobury, of Toronto, will be 
et Ue Oriental Hotel. Peterborough, on 
Saturday. May Sod, from » to 1130 a m for 
eoMUlUUon. Bee card 3dT7 1»I6

ef smallpox ep- 
ago the Beard of

■MS to the occasion and noon 
It out. bat dlphUerta Is a totally 

different disease and cannot be driven out 
by so-called vigorous measures. It le the 
result of many condition# slowly opera!log 
together, and all test can be doue Is to keep 
Ue town up to the sanitary standard as 
faru possible and hope for Ue brat. Iu 
Toronto the Board of Heat'h spend» SI 5.000 
or $9» 000 a y-er. and yet U«y nave 1er 
more dlpbtberla and typhoid fever In pro - 
portion than we have.

Let me here give a hint « two to thoee 
ho are bringing an small child! »u where 

diphtheria la prevalent. Boll all water and 
milk. I don't mean to uy that our supply 
of either Is Impure, bet It to beet to 
be on the safe aide. Avoid depress - 
Ing tadueocM. A child la glad to get out 
In Ue early spring, and will play until be 
to fatigued, Inhaling et Ue same time a 
good deal of Irritating drat. He then eomva 
In end lira down to » «ol plane. It la In 
these momenta of languor ud depression 
that tee germa of disease make headway. 
At the earn* time everything about the 

- ' " ‘ Jn good sanitary
re rail attention to 

____ ________ _ . Jeritn Act wnteb re
quire that all yard» and premise» be thor
oughly cleaned out by the MU of May. 
The Inspectors will noun be on their rounds 

id wilfehow no mercy to offender».
At tri» notât Is Ue history of the town 

It to uoxrise to olecura health mature In 
the newspapers, u It givra the Impression 
that the town to enbealuiy, which le utter
ly untrue. At the name time when glaring 
mlMtatemeeto appear In print It toltopra- 
tut that they should be contradicted.

Tours, etc.
Peterborough. April ». HM.
P. ». —Btora the above wu written no new 

Me of Infectious die ease hM appeared up 
to the time of printing.

lie to on the hood tide of 
- It hu reached 

ibted aurlt.

hue should 
order, and I - -, - 
the pcovtelone of the

Hood's Baronnerllla to on U 
popularity, which position It 
by IU own intrinsic, uudoubti

To IAa Editor of Ike Review. 
-People naturally are asking for the 
of the prevalence of this dtoeue. The 

•rawer la hard to Bod. Cura have appear
ed In different perte of the town, but all In 
the north western part. For years It wu 
the custom with Ur people In Ue south 
end to ery oet against Bpauldtog'e bay m 
a prolific source of atahneM, bat the fact to. 
that the south end of the town hu been 
peculiarly free froee elckneee. and on en
quiring It will be found that fewer danger 
«rds nave been put up there oy the police 
mao la uy other part of Ue town.

Meet of the rwldeuta In the south end 
«an their bouse# end In «oaequenne the) 
are more partlntular In keeping their pr« 
—‘ITT clean than In the more largely rented 
premise# at theeih're end northerly pa t. 
Then again, very many of the wells et Ue 
south end are driven wells, which are muet 
Ufctiy to give pure water. Here, ben, may 
In « mi - for the oomparttive freedom 
from disease, pare water, clean premises 
In Ue north want wart of the town Uere I»

------------ — — —the water
7 cellar» 

«odium» 
Yon have

are wet In spring. 
Sclent to massas.

_In ftt)ttoduoOi iuok
' If the polluted water sink» 
i wslln nan good results be ex 

meted f Borne people blame the White Sanir f« the «tehee» In It* vicinity, 
there are shore that dam no «um for 
atlas. It to country from the asm nil 

the way to the swerare from which It to led. 
TM rlu of water In the dam dora not affect 
ue cellars, for the, eellaro on Donegal #*, 
which ere now drained Into Ue creek have 
become perfectly dry. If the «we to to 
- —~ - it Is bee»«e of the privy vaults

- ------ — — The remedy to In
Let ell eâœete be

) It.
the Wd
vbteklHHHBI
IJftaUdLuirantiy1high 
thnnanveagar hare a total rtaht in a# aad
IT5KÎ,HbÏÏSSiSr £Sr '^TraîvS»
ÏLïïS^d^^sS^X^^Î.riraEFrs^ta'wV^a^:
ctaaallnew u «ont ways are « to out- 
houararaottorly Indifferent and orlmlnelly 
filthy.I Nothing bet hereto measure# will compel 
people to ha ctoan apd alu» we hnre.no 
drainage the kraahtortMÉÉmMdrt
(rathe Council

lÜiZZ
D.

Will you heel the warning. Tee ei*»*! |«r 
h»pe of the euie epproech i4 that urr.biu
diff»ttw cTrmunp*lon. A<k v«a » If if ym «»•. 
ttff'Tfi for the rake of mimu ftOoc., t-* »un 1 eii k 

flu nothing for It. k« •• fr *m • ■*
périt no» that S tllvh’tt Cure will cin» v 
congh. It newer fail . yll6*« 6ui

The r.A»A.A. Ifwrcfl 
Following le the programme for the P. A. 

A. A. concert lathe Opera How*. Turn day 
evening next. April «à:-

election. .*• L'ltellans la A’gUrl " .Rossini 
▲meteor Orchestre

i>ng-“ Angela Ewer Bright eed Fair” Hand* 
Mutrr Arlldgw.

8. 8oaf...................“The Baft”..................Pin tut i
Mr. T. Been 

A Flute 8on« “Do de Ltigat Mir sm Her see 
l Boehm

Mr. Charchill Arlldge
6. (guar telle .“The Old Brigade" .0,1 oar do

[Barrie
6re. Manning, Bom, Matthews end Drop*.

fc Bong.................“Mis Pled relia”....... Garnet
Mie» Valr.

7. Fancy Club Swinging......... ...................................
Mr. J. IL Cobb.

A Selection............. -Martians” ......... WaUaoe
Amateur Orchestra.

». Bong ............... “Hope and Joy”.... Butkland
(with Flute Obligato»

Master Arlldge.
IA Hong......... ............Selected.....................................

Mr. T. Dunn.
U.' Flute Halo... .“The Keel Bow”.... A. Carte

Mr. Churchill ArUdge.
IS. Vocal Duet .—The Venetian Boat Hoag. ...

I Momenthal
’ * Mias Valr *bd Mr7T. Doan.
It. Selectloa “TheOoldea Fleece”... IlipUw 

Amateur Orchestra, 
clod Save the Qieen. 2df7

Lai's 
duNIea

This is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 
Excellent Value. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT'S,

A rare 1er 1
Dr. Blls# Lana, while In the Bocky Mouo-»dto«racto a cm* that «Beat com- 

wtth other herbs, make» an easy and
-certain cure for oouatlpatlou. It to In the 
form of dry rooU and leave», and to known 
ae Lane’s Family Medicine. It will cure 
•lek-beadaebe and to the beet bt-rlng Me !- 
loin-. For the blood; liver and kidneys, and 
for clearing up the complexion It dona won
der». Druggists sell It at Wc. and *1 a 
pnekaga.

TELL
11111111111111111

Me, ye howling winds 
that round my pathway 
roar, can ye not point to me 
some low-priced, one-price 
Clothing Store? Some yard- 
wide, all-wool, first-cIbbb 
place, located no me where in 
the Plate Gla s (Sty, where 
I can go and buy my clothe» 
the beet ? The wind» ceased' 
their howling» and prompt
ly replied : Go straight to

’S
He supplies the beet for 

men and boy*, either in 
Oidered or Ready-made.

CLOTHING
PRICES LOWEST OP THEM AIL

DOLAN

Bona Fide! Everything Goes!
JAMES DOLAN

Going: or Gone.

ONLY ONE OFFER MADE, THAT FELLOW HADN'T THE STUFF.
96c. on the Dollar Takes the Stock.

Noav or Never.
MB. DOLAN ban made arrangements to go to,Australia on' 

the let of Junq, no everything, must go. If not sold eo bloo, look 
ou* tor Bargains. -

J--'iUI . i L------------- « .WWW-«l>TW»Ba5Dll'!!l!m'tl.'J^WlfPI1'1'* lltf. II ---- »~

FIGURED 
SILKS

Among the handsomest mater
ials for decorative work ore the 
new China Figured 
Silks. I have just received 
from New York, on assortment 

of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, aa 
they are artistically ooirect and exceedingly beautiful.

Fancy Goode Store, 
434 Ononre-et. Mrs. E. E. ROSS

Gentlemen!

, »
.ÎW

The P rice*
are Right.

SAitaauwY Bros.

THIS HAT

The “Evening Sun”
is a Very Popular Soft Hat. 
We have them iu all quali
ties and in prices from $1 
to$3£°. ___

Mills Bros.

HATS FOR ALL HEADS.
We are now showing a large 

variety of the latest novelties 
in imported 8Uk, PUssh. Tot- 
vet, PsU and Cloth Goods 
for Children’s Wear,.

Try Carrington’» London cel
ebrated ' Knock-a-bouts, the 
beet make in the world for which

we are sole agents in town. An extra line of fine Silk Mats
received. Soft and Stiff Hats in any Shape or Price, by the beat
makers. -WInisterial Rats a specialty.

Wm. Lech & Sons.
rvrxei.i.n»» isei.________ No- 413 Oeorge-St., Direct Importera

LeBRUN l Co’s
Spring Announcement,

MB. LeBRUN bu jut returned home after e personal inspection is the beet raar- 
keu.for Clothe end Clothing ; We are uliaded joe will be pleased to lake a 
look through oar New Stock nf Spring Good» for INI, end tear» the «phedid 
value we ton offer yon.

Is Foreige end Canadian Cloth», we make n display ofve y lee geeI», tki lead 
ing styles for the linn.

We hare nine provided e large assortment of Spring led Summer Clothing of Iks 
newest style», and beet of all, at price» which will be found extremely modatnto

By a Special Purchase of W«t of England and Seotok Tread», we are la 
e position to make up panto, worth from *6.00 to 67.00 ia the regular way, for 
the rery low prira of $4AO We any it, aad ray it «eâdeetislly, that ret 
range of Tweede, Worsted» aad Paatinga ran hardly be «nailed.

The magnitade of our atoak and towanm of priera giawaa n grant edvaetoge. W# 
carry in stock, elt the fast railing Uara, atyka aad patters», and are It nil agae 
aad aiaaa

Special liana ia Fine Spring Overrent», aad Fire, Spring tad Bn in ir Sait». Dee’ 
foil to nee them. The «aprab «tyke, workmanship end the hreatMWl fokatoa aad 
petterae that M offer will «prisa yon.

Gentlemen of Peterborough reeking the Iqtoat atyka aad beat relam for their maeay 
m well aa an opportunity of eeluetiug from Urn laagaat tooth of Feiakhlag 
Goods, aboold not foil to riait tbs

CITY CLOTHING STORE
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ABAVE•lie fait paralyxfcd—wholly unable to ut
ter a word to set everything right. A 
word would have done it. What pre
vented her? In part, perhape, the very 
urgency of her deeire. which tripped up 
its performance.

Bufrwhat appeared to be the real ob
stacles were utterly trivial material acci
denta, such as being in the open street, 
being buffeted by the wind, being ob
structed by her veil, being unable to see 
the expression of Bellingham’s face, be
came it was in shadow. The more des
picable small the hindrances were, and 
the more out of proportion with the 
thing they wete hindering, the lew 
could Beatrix prevail against them. So 
it often seems to be In this world; it is 
not only that the mountain in labor 
brings forth a mouse, but that a mouse 

♦prevents the bringing forth of a moun
tain. —„

Bellingham also was wretchedly aware 
that he had ruined whatever little chance 
he may liave had; that he had spoken 
boldly and perfunctorily, with a frozen 
tongue, although his heart was on fire. 
He could not help it; lie could have died 
for her on the spot, but he could not 
put into his voice or face as much life 
as would have ,kt-pt a gnat in motion. 
It was all over.

“Will you stop this ht ige for me, 
please?” Beatiix had said as another 
of those gorgeous vehicles came swing
ing and lumbering along.

“Withpleasure!” Bellingham rt*i tied, 
not ironically, hut mechaniealiy. The 
stage pulled up; lie handed all lie loved 
In the world up. tin step; he saw her fall 
into a seat, and thcit, with a jerk and a 
hoof clutter, stage and all disappeared 
m the gloom ami snow. Bellingham 
remained f«*r • i. w moments in the 
middle of tips? ru ul like a policeman till* 
recollecting hm. • f. he saw before him 
the hospitable ent rance of Oelmonico’e,

Catarrh Real Estate

BARGAINS
Homes

-ONTAWO-

Planing Milia IIB » blood disease. Until tbs poison Is LI lljWMIllliy lornlil la Peterborouit
•xptiUd from th* there

d»n*erou, malady. Therefore, the only
Ptottfity. if. fpftt ny, Mouid-

the beet of tilofAftr'iBen. PETERBOROUGH POST OITIOE
A.rtl le*. ■ eel.YOU ing, Door», Sash, Blind»,Linens, Pi the better : delay Is dangerous.

“ I tree troubled with cetsrrh for peer 
two year*. I tried virions remedies, 
end wee trested by s number of phyel- 
ciene, but received no benefit until I 
begun to tube Ayer’s BurenrurUle. A 
few bottles of tbi* medicine cured me of 
this troublesome complaint and com
pletely restored or be.lth."—Jeese If. 
tbertre. Holmeu'e Julie, N. C.

-When Ayer’s Sereeperille we, reo- 
ommended to me for catarrh, I wee In
clined to doubt Its eScaev. Having 
tried eo many remedlei, with little ben
efit. I bed no faith that anything would 
cure me. I became emaciated from loss 
of appetite and impaired digestion. I 
had nearly leal the Sim of smell, and 
my ,yatem was badly deranged. I was 
about discouraged, when a friend urged to to t^Ayïrï SareeperUle, and re-
hïred to to person, whom tt hwl «red 
of catarrh. After taking half n doxe’ 
bottles of this medicine, l am convinced 
that the only sore way of treating thU 
obstinate disease is through the blood. ïchîSi H. Maloney, tl3 Bivar sL, 
Lowell, Mam.

ola always 
wy white*?swsat, cloan| Storm Sash»Homeless

A profitable savings bank 
with interest from 10 to 26 per 
cent, guaranteed, where all sums 
from ten dollars up can be safely 
and profitably invested. Delay 
means lose.

The soft snaps are growing 
scarcer day by day. Come in 
and secure your share and do not 
be regretting after they have 
gone to others. Terms reason
able Apply at once to

T. HURLEY
367 Oeorge-et.

YOU want
dene the the clean-

JAMES Z ROGERSwe,7 Trank,,

SURPRISE Soap “the Bur.
belling or 
w r—uHi. INTERCOLONIAL

♦ READ Railway of Canada,

Including
EnnlaasoraMIPSTURKISH

without change between tbeee pointa 
hours snd 66 mloutee.
jzs’ttzrz •s.-uSSyiSTJ
electricity and heated by eteaaa from the 
motive, thus greatly Increasing the oaa 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant enflbt • leaptag had 
ears are ran on all through express train

DYES

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 1 » pmBABY TO Ut
They are Fast ■âSaSâ?DWAIS A. net.TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.They are Beautiful. Boat*.

Dr. A O. Ayer A Co. Lew* Mss*. DAMASCUS,They are Brilliant. dlan Una, everybottle*, #*- Worth gs-bouto. Ait earÀ*U$Xx •mpm
etatnrday. 

Tue attentsovwerr fade them Is dlraatad to the 
this route tor the !»55S!cr-superior fact 11Uea offered by..f fleam anil MM iraetotortito

transport 
Intended f

; If not, try andHave YOU
TMk.1. may b. aWala- d and all liIN SIX NUNKIL m. an til Moneyie ronie , aiso i 

application to
RgryM-W usorgs sv.VWrtuag. N. W Australia. Hnagmy,EMULSION Ag*t,tS BoaatnFreight and Passenger 

lonsegBleek, York-st. TREVIEW STATIONERY STORE.
eOLlCITOR. NOTARY, da.OARRlflTRR,

Udtoe: Mo. 4 ru!&r8sssrttog t*neo Fer a Trotter.
Dl bcqcs, la., April R-Higa and Stock 

Farm to-day sold to ex-Unlted States Sena
tor Angus Cameron of Lacrosse, Win., the 
two-year-old oolt Oh So, for 112,000. Oh 8o 
la a son of Nutwood (*18*1. out of So He 
(2.17**); by George WUkes: second dam 
Little Ida, by Edwin Forrest He will bead 
tbe stud at the Cameron Farm, near La-

Cbe IDaily IRcview. hoars of g at m.i
_ Registered LeiCLEGG,

Funeral Director.DOES CUREMONDAI. APRIL IT. Mfl.
Of Uvt.rgu and• Corner of 

MeCtottood*sCONSUMPTIONBEATRIX RANDOLPH towria, Germany, 
l Ireland, Greece,

its, Montenegro, Nell
Portugal. A aorte.

Btssrsvsysss.i'Med at th* Breakfast Table.
Kiaosroif, April 26.—George Fry, aged 68 

years, died very suddenly Siturdvv at Dee- 
eroofco. On his way to the breikfaet room 
be complained of being ill attd in an boor be 
was deed from heart failur•».

LAST CHANCEIn Its First Stage*. 

Palatable as Milk.

Be aura yon get tbe genmne in Salmon 
color wrapper; mid by til Drwcgwi*, »' 
toe. and Si.oo.^ SCOTT * BOWNE, Belleville.

BY JULIAN HAWTHORNK.

Her bead wee Lent, her veil wee over 
lair eyes, the air was full of snow and 
the confusing dazzle of street lights; it 
was impossible that she should know 
who thii man was, and yet she did know 
at once, and she even fancied that she 
had antici|AtiHi the meeting a moment 
before it occurred. And, lirai, a great 
wave of joy seemed to swell and mur
mur in her heurt, and then aha called to 
mind ail manner of unwelcome and 
crippling considerations, and drew her- 
ectf together in a defensive attitude. 
Physically site stopped, breathing quick
ly, aud removing one hand from her 
muff to keep down her veil. She thought 
lie n oui I |erluipa mît recognize her.

, FOR A TOUR
ROUND THE WORLD

IKK. Money t 
I'eierborongh,

1TK5,
Welland. April 26.

swssta1$600yesterday Era dsetroysd a Urge brick dwell- In Asia,PETERBOROUGH BRANCHlog in Welland, owned by David Bald. SOLICITORS, 
Office:—Next ▲merles,ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW rwm Rieo, nuwiu wttlei 

nuw end Melmnw L•MOO In «be WeUrloo.

SAVINGS BANK Will leave LIVXRFOOL on V. M. and XdiwS Smwyri*June 16th, ia»l,by Steamer

EMPRESS orYou Pull the Cork 
, “Harvard**

Does the Rest.
- "I have u«d Habvabd Bkoscuul 
•tbut. h la th* MM aflMeetory UMw*
Remedy I km evw tried, wad 1 know lh*l 
t brown* It* uee I bave reeowered tr- m every 
h,d eold ’-Boee Mnekenlee. O.P1Î UBcrr,

New South Wales, Victoria,
1J rente, papers « can tot 

«to. /c-WWt RR*
Daroarra of 
received andMl *»«— !■*■■■■« m*iwwww in i «

tsar Is added to tbe principal oa the 
May pad toth day of November. to

loves by a glinii*** of the movement of 
her «boulder far off in a crowd—nay, 
by the to-* ttf the feather in her bat. 
Tito magic of love consista mainly in it* 
stimulating us to use our sense*; and 
then wv hpb surprised to discover what

ACHITBCT AND CIVIL KMOINC**,

tfstssssysgsr- "“iJa
rnv Aeara Interest from tbe day It li fe

CHINA, jarAN gN» CAMAl
Whrtoipbleta and full li

{taintingA Tub BscrafTT offered large reeerve 
available forit of enrpli |lg King Street West,

h marvt vus capacity ami keenijim»
'Ebli ' iieavt-uly - lu*

roi a tel y harmleee. Large bot

" » - sta-v-r. ■ rw *««•**> v'O.v w*-
'oab auh '■ I*; tbe

remit of tiw deplîi and ard«*r bf tlu-ir 
power t«i love.

“jMademuiseUe”—lie liegan. un i stop
ped, for l « lui l «vver caiM her by i««r 
real nam<‘, and tl <mglt lie km w now 
what it was it had no personal ass<K-ia- 
lion with her in his mind. “I was go
ing to find you,” lie continued.

“I woe not lost. So you have re
turned. Mr. Bellingham'/”

“I must speak to you, Mim U m 1-dp'i!”
“hi it Moodily on this cotuih? A 

singer must he careful of her litmul,

“Take my arm. I’ll get a lv/*k for 
you.”

“Thank you; l am doing very well.”
She walked on and ho w alite I b* nd e 

her. The facilities for conversation 
were certainly not good, even luul the 
readiness been there. . He WS« six or 
reven inches taller than she. and lie was 
obliged to stoop and speak loud in order 
to insure her hearing him, while he was 
in danger of miming or misinterpreting 
the muffled murmur of her replies. But 
tliere was in Bellingham a great deal of 
constancy and concentration of purpose.

“I don’t expect you to forgive me,” 
lie said. “Only understand that I can 
never forgive myself. 8qch a blunder 
should have been impossible to a man 
who felt toward you as t did. If I had 
been worth your caring for. I si mu Id not 
hare made it.”

“It was natural; you. could not have 
done anything else; I do not blame you,’ 
said Beatrix through her veil Geoffrey 
did not wholly catch lier words; he 
understood her to say that such a mis
take was only to be expected of him, and 
hie face fell. She perceived the change 
in him, and faltered out, “1 mean that I 
do forgive you!” But a Fifth Avenue 
stage, rattling by just then, drowned this 
sentence altogether.

“I don't mean to persecute you,” he. 
remarked, speaking in a monotonous 
tone, as they walked on ward aide by side. 
**I didn’t return from Europe for that; I 
merely wanted you to know. I used to 
think that, whatever happened, I could 
always think and act like a man who 
believed in goodness and—purity. But 
1 failed at the important moment, and 
you may be right—it wae only natural 
in me. For a long time—many years

CentralCanada25c. By all dealers. A. J. Lawrence. Mont*By all dealers. A- J. Lawre 
sole Proprietor for Canada

DEPOSIT & Loan and Savings Co
nutiirmt mutattartfriJOHN U OOWJH,

DNION CREDIT&PBOTECTIONthk nsrHixv"

CARBON GASLIGHT
«■JS?!What we Bay. nUlLDKE AjrpCOMTBACTUI 

loto fer aafe. Matortobtantob.

miBianitottosa to Tpboaa NoTtSaT TblOnt, office.
Speetaelee or Kyeglseea»
a are troubtod with lx

either by night or day-should call oa W. A.
11 natloe eflbelreyee wade, SfSSSSuPERSON aad bave a free exam I 

Oeullata PreeerlpUoae Oarafsilj liera tor the A ewe 
feeler borough. 

Mth. 186».Jeweller aad Opt IdeaW. A. SANDERSON
TE STB JDBlYBISIG

BANKERS ARD
INSURANCE AGEftTS

Banking Department.

Mlbg, Redpath’s Ex. Stand. 

Granulated Sugar - $1.00

I8lbs. Light Brown 00 
Sugar for - - - - W1

Ball Blue 4lbs. for 25c.

W. J. MORROW’S
CASH--STORE,

Q.AMOHOnSLD, Agff, Ifetorbovoagb d ffi-ly
Deposit AccoooU opened 
Minted at abort dates or for

$SS£$j
du payable In New York, 1 
Winnipeg and at any of ItsffW*Having secured tbe HOLE AOENC 

Pelcrhorough we will k> ep fall lint 
LAMPS and FIXTURES always to aleak.

'BoESKP
C5TJ. E. NOBLE 1 Co. lie repayable

BANKING HOURS.-©80ajn to430pm287 Qeorge-st. Booth. Insurance Department*TsLsrnosm.—Bell, No, 181 ; Oatari > No. 166
MR. FEUX BROWNHCOMBE la a partner

manager of tbledapi 
tel k'tMltoa given 
ate Glaaa Ineuranee.JOHN NUGENT, i»no**blre. City of 

of Brooklyn. 0*1
London end Li

London. Phoenix
edonlen. Royal Oanedien.
tarai. Montreal Plate

it and Plate Ol
and London Accident.Prescriptions Careftlly CoipiM » ih*ÿ are 

displayed
Feterberou* h,340 Ceorge Street.

Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Golds, Goughs and affections 

of the chest and throat. PLANING MILLS !

Rather bone Tj J. NUGENT,I CorsetS.I A. RUTHERFORD,
Oeyee

.and strikingly
O KATEFCL—OOMPOBTIHO

EPPS’S COCOAand the faster she tried to talk; but the
sidewalk» were slippery, and at last in

HOUSE STORE! It is our business1
rtieh govern 
intrlUon, and advert iseme nt»Andin* h* hand* which were clapti in-

where they wil résulta.Klanrlng For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats31,(1 Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

ss?^. addressway telly. y Dublin i
Connection.was juM in euch a half frantic, half

mood u oftenid u often prompt, w 
lappmr—and pwhap.to IW-U which; Lp.ftowau.SOa,

Advertising BureauWEDDING CARDS.
unwsrTMtfm

Review Stationery Store,

depended probably the
■* Sprue* 4»,HY.*""1wîîiM

GEORGIE RttuPdr.
SÎ.“t2SE!fcS8Æalwurtfly and gratuitoudy wrung. And

See Ceorge Street, Peterborough

fANADIANo
v-* "PACIFIC Ky.

IlOira

Wim 1

* iiy 1 *—*raga L *
’^œxxsMzz
_ -_ t . . »

^1.

Ladies
INCREASE YOUR 

COMFORTBvWEARING

THEY ARE MORE DURABLE 

THEY ARE MORE GRACEFUL 

THEY AREMORE STYLISH

lEcnninHH
THAN any OTHER CORSET 

IN THE MARKET

ON00N 0.

TRY A SAMPLE PAIR 
SOLD EVERYWHERE 

M»0C ONLY BY CaNADA pEAT H E

MMH

5
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BRITISH HOUSK OF LORDS.1 BRITISH AND FO!ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.ATTRACTIONS IN DRY GOODS
At TURNBIALL’S. KNUTSFORD*3 COERCION BILL PASSES 

ITS SECOND READING.
To bo* to, April The Ontario Lagialn

tern ie fast computing lie labors.

the weatherThe change 
has brought with it a great de
mand for millinery; also for 
spring shades in dress goods. Our 
store was never more attractive 
in these lines than at presen i. 
We have every New Shade of 
Drew Goods in Stock, with Mil
linery to match. If you are in 
town this week have a look at 
our Gray Drew Goode and Mil
linery window. Large Gray 
Checks for young people made up 
alone or mixed with Black, 
Small Black and White Checks 
and Stripes. Broken patterns 
lor older people, goods that are 
liant to 6ml in Neat Patterns. 
We justly claim to take the lead 
in our Tailoring department for

building. Hand the Anac-okly
Uvsly yestcnlay that the buildings
completed Cut* the mm of SLAM,*».Mae (Jawtlon.

London. April 37.—In moving the second 
rending of hie bill, known ne the 
- Newfoundland Coercion Bill,” In the Bourn 
of Lords to-day. Lord Knuteford, Secretary 
of State for Colonial Affaire, contended that 
the bill did not Interfere with krtl 
questions In Newfoundland nor with 
the independence «V the colonial 
legislature. He elto wkl It waa a matter of 
Imperial obligation that the arrangements 
affecting the fishing rights of Prance should 
be as binding upon the colony as upon the 
Empire. The Government, he added, desires

Londw. April 87.—The
of work remaining to be done,namely,

Freak went and nor*h-weet winds, Dorothy and b»ventilating and fur plumbing. The tenders 
for roof covering, sistitg;, copper work, etc. 
were refused because they were too high. 
New tenders for this work would be called 
The tenders accepted amounted in all to $1I3,< 
«ML The nmn and Individual amount.Valuable were not goad
were not yet eigned. He wae confident from 
the rate nt which the structure wae building 
that the work now under contract would be 
completed before the end of this season, that 
the departments would occupy the east wing 
before the do* of next year aod that the 
Legislature would meet there session after 
next. In reply to Mr. Meredith, be said be 
oodd not give any estimate of the cost of 
furnishing or of beautifying the grounds.

. Patrick O’Brien, the efficient housekeeper 
of the Legislative buildings, was presented 
yesterday by Dr. Willoughby, on behalf of 
the Conservative members, with a beautiful 
set of gold studs and cuff buttoms engraved 
with hie initiale In recognition of ble service* 
during the session.

A deputation consisting of W. O. Held, con
tractor, & R Poulin, engineer; J. M. 
Aneiey, secretary, and W. Heatty. director, 
of the Parry Hound Railway neked the 
Government yesterday for e bonus for four 
mil* of their rond additional to the 45 mil* 
already honu*it

Jimmie Bruce Maoduoald filled with grace 
and dignity last night the position ef 
Sergeant-at Arms during the temporary 
absence of Mr. Glackmeyer.

BECAUSE HER HUSBAND WAS FALSE.is consistent with international obligations, 
lord Knuteford added that the measure took 
the colon y by surprise. The Colonial Oov-

Msm, April 31—A farmer named Wfa-
With hie wife and two childrenthat they would consent to legislation on the

of till* city, bee of lute been
FAIR’S FOR Iran to a handsome youngTailoring department for 

Quality of Goode, Fit and Price. 
We get dpi;* Splendid Suit in 
Halifax Tweed or Navy Serge 
for $12.00. Fine grade» of Al- 
mento and other makes of Tweed 
for $13.00, $14.00, $15.00 and 
$16.00; Scotch Tweeds and 
Serge# from $16.00 to $20.00 
for the beet. Fine All Wool 
Worsted, Venetian Finish or Di
agonal Cords for Coat and Vest, 
with Black or Fancy Panting to 
match, at from $19.00 to $22.0v 
a suit. Remember our prices. 
Call and see our Stock and do 
not go and pay a great deal high
er figure through force of habit. 
Wc have added this week to 
our already Attractive Stock of 
Boys’ Clothing another shipment 
just turned out of the manufac
turer's hands, Neat and New 
Styles. We have shown an Im
mense Range of Patterns in Cot-1 
tooades and Shirtings in the Beet 
Quality ; we also, keep all the 
lower tine*, begin] " 
yard for Shirtings 
Cottonadee.

vtilngn of

Imperial Uovernfnent would go
herself la white aedw having

rending of the bill would not take plaos laBeautiful Designs, Immense 
Variety. Only 86c. per yd. (week of May 15), thus giving ample time In

consider nay amendment which might be mre of death. The boa* was nearly dn-
a full line cf NEW CARRIAQKS veryWe ere ehowlni •uegesUd. Lord KnuUford toped dnoyed by On. esd Ike India. o< tke

of excellent value, able oouneele would pnrnll eod thus main-neat In designFAIR’S FOR

Madras Muslins
with Fringe# to match. 

FAIR’S FOR

Lace Curtains.

W. G. BAIN Ac Co
HemcM. April ML—During «OrjoUl Meek 411 Ooom cl.. Folorkoroosk. tbe Colonial Legielatare poetod on eel

which, la the UorernmeoV, opinion. wo#
HW IW Ihl» <4ty. Ike hHiiegrnom.OTante

Ladies Stockings «maed, Bobreq attack-WANTED lag Eblsrs with a tablekaif*.. WAN 1 BU.
rtNB GENERAL 8*AVANT.ONE NUBA* 
J elderly pereoae preferred Hlgheet wages 
ield. Apply for eddrew at Rxviaw Buelnv*

-The following addition aod In regard to tbe treatise exist vainly
tbe struggle wentMEN’S SOCKS

at 3 pairs for 2fie,

.tabbed to tke tonrt by hie

te Kfnt, Colonial Legislature it would be neoeeeary toMax Neti» er
HOUSE TO LET.

Motts Cablo, April 87. Great exdte-
by a sensationalIt will certainly pay you to 

buy Houeelumishinge from
Robert Fair#

Sign of the Golden Lion,
WS Seen» Street, Peterboroegh.

O. ltl Broek-et. Apply to EDO. PEA ATE. of tbe bill which they
suicide which took plane àqetaèeàà. 
English Indy of fashionable ap 
is supposed to have lost largePORT HOPE m™ WORKS ttioaal character requiredHOUSE TO LET meeetlyColooial Act should not be delayed Uti the N. Perth.. 

8. Oxford 
Buthwe-L .

888 Ceorge-st.
no difllculty

4a giving Newfoundland representation on Tbe Indy's

QENTLEMEN1 n delegate to act
Losbor, April 37.

ftord to do •toy^to w ■$&S2YOUR NEW SOI
Time you were ordering. Was last 
ap ring's suit » euooeee as to cut, 
material and make up? Possibly

j. * flaw

sr&srr.12|ci for authority generally
diary point* referred to arbitration until jthe»ss-is, Imperial Government bad felly consulted protect Italy from hostile approach by

Italy ta tuft placing 
cf Great Brittle.1 ENGLUE, shop 

Chaw lotto-# dis ’
Tbe Karl of Kimberley said the N*wf<

•t WlKon-ei The only apparent reason tor snob

A C. TURNBULL,seser re loam. slip by Halter*#-,K««oL house,

things. Careful work In making tip to be carried further - 'until toe New
foundland Legislature had further con
sidered tbe matter. Lord Kimberley 
hoped Lord Knutsford's measure would 
never be required.

Lord Duumveo criticised tbe bill adverse
ly. AU tbe questions involved, be said, 
ought to be submitted to arbitration.

Lord llerwhell thought Newfoundland 
was Justly indignant, swing that France

the Morgtte, where'it now awaits identifica
tion. It u that of a wot*in apparently 
about ü5 years of age, 5 feet 4 la. in height. 
The deceased has evidently been In tbe 
water some weeks. It Is believed the body 
is that of Lisxie Kitxrerahl, a prostitute, who

after defeating (he Italien Beet.

Zbe ÎDatlç TReview,W, W. JOHNSTON
has just received a special line 

of Table Linene.
. Splsttdid I fl/wf.

D. CAMERON 1 Co
Tkilenaad Clothiwi. 434 George*.th* littlb wnroeoa

,N Brock et. has oeen refitted end new 
1 stable end ebede hum. It hae excellent 
Mwemodatlon forth* travelling public and 
lodgers, and everything requisite for their 

afort. Chargee moderate WM. <’ARI>
SHILOH’S MANIPUR BURNKD, city gathered at tbe Queen’s Hotel la* night east irons. Fifty per oeet of Imports will

CONSUMPTION- THE REBELS FIRE THE VILLAGE AND 
FLEE TO THE HILLS.

Also » good assortment of

Towels and Towellings
the beet value in tbe market. 
A sail and inspection solicited.

London, April 37.

Awnings getting up In years sad
by frugality sad industry had acquired decree* in nearly all tbe rural and farm lag

Tenta through, be thought be* to retire. very rapidly. Glasgow Image lead 53,560 laAt 10 to-nightCombe*, Ont, April 17.authorised to sell it on a pea- Viewed hb career from Hie time when be waeHive guarantee, i 
cesshuty stand. penalise* lad at Dixie, Oat, until In* eight.residence of Mon* Creighton is also la

columns advancing upon Manipur show that
LOT DO*. April 37.tbs British troops are now within 10 miles

w~|*■nd Canada. If yon have of Impbal, tbe capital of Manipur. of Commons to-day that the hrispua Oov-eogroesed tbe rwpsot la whieb thea Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis,W.W. JOHNSTON ivalry wot forward *3 reoounaii.Trams; y et eoospted the conventionit will cure yon. If your child has the
er Whooping it promptly, end

CARUNG A SENATOR.tbe troopers found the country ahesd to part of tbe village b doomed * well * tbeConsumption, * 
SHILOH’S GUI

it. Ask your Druggist farAm KINCSCOTB, fRE, Price locts.,Crystal Block. So lake Imphal by qsmult at 5 o’clock toll your Lear* are i 
loh’s Porous Plaster, Ottawa, April *37.—Hoo. John Carl lag London. April 37 -Tbe poll* havePrice *5 eta. of Leonard Woolly of Booth

to-day's Issue of Vie Parfaisons, owing la
It fa reported that tbe Maharajah has fledMR. SHELDRAKE S 

[Private
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Minister of Agriculture,
tbe Parliamentary part of hb work being

parture be caused tbe town to be set on fire. carried on byTbe dwelling of George Oarr, a farm*.Manipur fa said to have beeo destroyed.
■It fa generally believed Porratills. Pa., April 17.—Tbe wife efLondon, A pril 37.

expectation i* generally entertained that be$34,000 damage to theittii State which fa wedged in between the Tow* City, lacks over Shr*shops of McLaren * Co., woodenwere
when only 13. 1>e eldest ef

DON’T WAITLiUnUJ), ONTARIO At Hamilton yesterday Frank Bowlin's mother's marriage aed was
fertilising factory eras damaged to the ex- Bbe at the age ef 15 married

Within a yearPETERBOROUGHWATER CO
W.MKNDERSON.Sap-rmter.deD; Cone Now brie, Xf. fur Tcmiaooaata, I. to to Dcputy-

Charlee Newberry'* carring. town, Baton
Joe town tor.. At SO Mr* Upd^rne*

Good graodmottor 
ly I» feature

.t «71. etuiUoeeo*. April *7. ■At Ik. Rngtntr.r'itsart». Hamilton, April 37.—George Haskins, a
for private bills, a great* number than forThings girt oaly 38 Inch* high

Mtur C**i AT ONCE ! without arme, gave the bride away,xisr
COAL AND WOOD Bristow of Collingwoud, Mary Ann Bsattb of hb family, ebs may cxmfidsntly look far-

FLOUR! living in BrookvtibNina, th. American giant 1 entru*ed him with $3100, a piano and

BEAUTIFUL PRINTS. 616 pounds Meed of Piocher Creek, Adam Ross worm
was Caft Dal lis, who Is of Carrtek aod Label Carpeot* of Hamilton.Iveeedtoaajrpnriof thetowo.

1. Scale Weight, April. U 1868 opened April 15

Excellent Linen Tablings. through the country. Pittsbubo, Pa., April 37.—J«3. First Quality,GOAL l 00AL! 14. eod lu UB7 Ik. Sri*
Hoik* « Arad, Its miim from Bed., Fend.

Tw IHfcnHL’SXVÈ^X! aged 1A They qfl.nl-Isd night, killed Ike TeUrdsy tolngcp«i«toanf.rtul.nU tto regteharad let-If rood floor malrs» rood breed today to «M.SreS being tto Mflatna of 1Ï7J, whiebIL Tto toll lodrnd laOOAI. AMD WOOD. It folk)we that one sort of flour Aurons l*. oad-tto

rravxwsoii Joe. » to July SOL«hectorg# ofWhich sort » o'clock Jo ha Mille, a freight
FLANELlJlTT UmO.T.B.,.YtJ.ce. ehow. ttot for toe yaere Verov,

the poxaet, the beet grrouud. the ■u h. Ilk t II «Fr- .1.
UoiombA# 5; fit.

OMAN, mweroiTK ni snienre health slvtng and nourtehln# pro-
psrttsa All-wool Cashmeres, Stotoflla month»" to

■ear to* dek

Us EMOI, U, April St—Tto
Have you tried It? Per hope yee.

Now ismuet and will sell,Perhaps no. If you have not. do S.Y. Stoto Board of MflSfllto end
SO, and you may fled a better flour your time.

TAXIDERMIST
Sard & Peplow,

180 Simcoe-et.
388 (itxrrge- »t.

mm....
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A mffHTFUL WRECK.
MANY KlLlED IM A LAKE SHORE COL-

BETKAYKI) A GOVHUXKSS.
owse s»
TO-DAY

t BRITISH MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT 
ON TRIAL.

The change in the weather 
has brought with ijt a great de
mand for millinery ; also for 
spring shades in drees goods. Our 
store was never more attractive 
in these lines than at present. 
We have every New Shade of 
Drees Goods in Stock, with Mil
linery to match. If you are in 
town this week have a look at 
our Gray Dress Goods and Mil-

tlw Paad Thsilfftl. We are prepared tor another créât raah. amBaca Bargain»
Pew Wore to-day.WANTED, London, April 18.—CapA Kimund H. Ver- 

•ey, liberal member of Farli^neot, agaiuel 
whom • warrant was issued on the charge of 
laving procured » girt tat immoral purpose*, 
vas arrested today. At the time the charge 
vee made against Verney he wee traveling vu 
he Continent. When he beard that the Eug- 
leh court had tamed e warrant for hie arrest 
to telegraphed to the Home Secretary stating 
m would return to England as quickly as gw*, 
libie to meet the aocuaatloo. He reached 
London this morning and wee Immediately 
taken into custody by the police. Capt. Ver- 
aey was taken to the Bow-etieet Polios Court, 
where he was formally charged with attempti
ng to procure Nellie Beckett, a govern»*, for 
imnuuni purposes The prisoner looked pale

Ban All Wool Blanch Bars»*. la a lot of lend, earl? tble e-eato,. 
ctarfce and two engineersWANTED

flSfirePMMAIDIT 
I railway fare just as the latter traia

y«r A«u nr ta Ment. c*"**r.i*
Large Graywindow. Large Gray 

for young people made upSpecialties Bars WsUah Plaid bits Ooode, reallyMOUSE tO LET.
lfl Brocket. Apply to EDO, PBA1

alone or mixed with Black, 
Small Black and White Check» 
and Stripes. Broken patterns

UffmasE£SS5r»a
lHABi.a» TOPLIFF, engineer <

TtHLirotiün‘;SSJ «Ci»

«Ltsita.

HOUSE TO LET Bars Ohlldrao'a flMrr borcet Woleto,
BEAUTIFUL 4 BUTTON

hard to find in Neat Patterns. 
We justly claim to take the lead 
in our Tailoring de|
Quality of 
We get

Tan Kid Gloves, Portugal. Will establish a republic in either 
Masboneland or Man Iceland. This project, 
if carried out, will affect Man ice territory 
<•1 timed by Eoglend end will remit in fur- 
t er trouble between England eui Portugal.

I’a ma, April IV.—The French ore said to 
he in a bud wajr In Tooquiu. their occupation 
being almost entirely co a fined to the mili
tary poets, and it being dangerous for

C H. tacDOWELL postal clerk. O/rta,* .

and Price.SB cents pair. MooklM 
kart. Smm cfit up s Splendid Suit in 

x Tweed or Navy Serge 
for $12.00. Fine grades of Al- 
mento and other makes of Tweed 
for $13.00 $14.00, $15.00 and 
$16.00 ; Scotch Tweeds and 
Serges from $16.00 to $20.00 
for the best. Fine All Wool 
Worsted, Venetian Finish or Di
agonal Cords for Coat and Vest, 
with Black or Fancy Panting to 
match, at from $19.00 to $22.00 
a suit. Remember our prices. 
Call and see our Stock and do 
not go and pay a great deal high
er figure through force of habit. 
We have added this week to 
our already Attractive Stock of 
Boys’ Clothing another shipment 
just turned out of the manufac. 
turer’s hands, Neat and New 
Styles. We have shown an Im
mense Range of Patterns in Cot- 
tonadee and Shirtings in the Best 
Quality ; we also keep all ytie

A Lovely Line of
t.Annan- * BUTTON

KID CLOVES
Best Colors only OOo. par Pair.

WM. FITZGERALD,
Bara a Splendid roda ldi»tara» frafmealaaf .hraebar «ad

Inglo plena
■•ll mates

SSSSf Sold Braids,Said Girdle», detlea Tbe leader» of the
Tluel Trteelngs,Building Lots For Sals

la disaraet leaautlaa Meet deeirmble elle.Thla.la ‘ha ir»V a*"1 i
la ealt

Colored Slwps,Velvet Klbboas,Remember our Line of 
Guaranteed Kid Glovee. 
Customers run no risk in 
purchasing this Glove 
from us.

Biaek Steps
Slee Beckett theodeecrlbed, le detail

ROWSE’S HRS STORErater-eta
•O. Bozina.

365 Gtoorps-s*.
AND BUT00X*.

ROBERT FAIR, ladies' Stockings
A.WD

MEN’S SOCKS
at 3 pairs for 2Sc.

BAKING CABINETS
Btgn oi the Golden Lion,

*81 Sconce Street, Peterborough
Ontario I1M tod Bell Teleeheoe mil

asaggg.

eeeUUoo between the Socialiste, Kidioali end

lower line», 
yard for Shirtings 
Cotton ad es.

We hnve an opening net 
In the Mlllfnery dëperti

byUi—itat 6c.410 Coorgo-at.
121c. forport hope name tonsTable Linens! J. J. TURNER,

PRIESTS MAY MARRY THERE.“ÎWTÏ’SÎ accident, ee bolto tbe eDgineere ere dead. ItOoorgs-ot.

Table Linens! Tbe prorlece ie ae loyal to Oer-
Bzouz. April 18.—Adeicee from CuloedJ. O. TURNBULL.MMET TO MAN»

W. W. JOHNSTON aod members of tbe Greek unitoi branch ofZbe USB? 'Review
liaa just received a special line 

""of Table Linen».

Splendid, Value. QENTLBMENI
A RIOT IN THE RING.

A rirrns nml Wild Writ show Wrsekod 
by a Hub at Kee* ville, Teen.

Knoxville, Ten»., April IV.—A circus 
end wild west show which came to this city 
last Monday has gone, and in future will 
leave this city off its route. Thursday 
uifht the large audience which was presets 
began to jeer some of th-> performant Final
ly a clown mounted a block end Iwgan sing

end their flocks hare been exiled to Siberia, 
while others have been forcibly converted.YOUR NEW SUITAlso a good assortment of

Tojwels and Towellings
the best value in the market. 
A call and inspection solicited.

Two •Wore. After 
e la BaotlamlGood Lo»D9*. April 18—Dr. Hooter'. MU la

Things v Refined to tbe lew of flro«lw»l lateeeriag Ha 8 plant of■abject ol dlToroe Ie eeoorally epprvved oed
o pooe Ike Hooea Tbe Uil
JîtaLÆSitâKSFLOUR IW.ÏÏ.J0BHST0N D. CAMERON l Co.

Kyle works of the Friok Company early this
1. Scale Weight,Crystal Block.
2. Firet Quality.

393 CEOROE-St.MR. SHELDRAKE S
Private

VaZH. April IE—While eerrioaePREPAMTORT SCHOOL.
*ssas! prime, who fell deed before the alter. TbeBoprnux April W—la tbe Sret part of

LAgSriBLD. ONTARIO health giving and write of ojeotaieol. wbee theypert lea

PeterboroughPETERBOROUGH WATER CO Olim-ae eireeted the thief,

W. HENDERSON, to be tareed out.

return thanks for the
very liberal patronage 

bestowed epon us. The sale 
is goiig en. Bargains are 
going every day. The goods 
are cheap and the people 
know it The goods will and 
must he add. dome and see 
for yourselves. Genuine Per
emptory Sale. We want the 
stook to be cleared. Prices 
and value for the times. 
Don’t lose your chance, now 
is the time.

wmtww aw Cast

Hilliard & Peplow,COAL AND WOOD,
Di-et.it, April ta. —Mr. Pern.ll

uaisKessB 189 Simcoe-st. Bobcavobov, April in

ferred great beoefiti on Irish

GOAL I GOAL ! PLANING MILLS I ferret porta of tbe Tew. IUII

TOESœïiï1
•‘xsrjsr A. RUTHERFORD,

fiEuSital,
above pcemleee, I am preparetf io execute

fitted In May, 1886, and It ie alleged that be

ORGAN, PIANOFORTE and SINGING «GftiâîJS» ceded to work

ïïw-ZCiïMo»TBOAL, April»,—The Ceeadios r.- lodp, e«rawi to-Jer te Spb* U M

SSBSéÜw!

TAXIDERMIST
Umi
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Dyspepsia
human «afpriaf/kr f

•torrd to rrrfrot Hlmllh- 
yvw DeoDle ban BmMmrrd wire wvetely tro.«E%te UomUr.U. A. RMUkon. .

e«llknownsn«-rMeuantoo.Va. Hotoja: 
• Botoro l*7t I woo to ««cvllrot brallh, welgli-
ta£W-.po««u lo UtM year on gltaonl 
tawtete* ado onto djwpol», led «non 1 
n. trdmori to MO l-uod», wiHertog Kirelog

Intense l
hroit li my work, h«d «I. ol mvUncboll», «nd 
:ur <Uya X » Uni» I wool* tea* welcomed 
droit. I become room*, lullco ltd Irritable, 
otol for right yooro life woooburden, lilted 
m»nT ntynrlone end pony rrenodleo Onedoy 
o wort met employed by mo amaalod Unt
I tOkO jo mm g ROOd'g£» Suffenng b=
■lo 1 did to, Odd before toktog the whole ot 
o bottle I begoe to feel Mkeeeow moo. The 
terrible pelho to which I bod bee» .objected, 
ceooed. the pel pitot Ion of the heert aubetded,

eoetlrllyof 8 Yearsthe gftb bottle area token 
I bod regained toy former weight odd ootorol
rendition. I am today well a»d I aecrlte H 
lb taking Hood'i SoreoporlUo."

*.«. If yoo deride to take Hood'. Hers»- 
tortile do not be Induced to boy lay other

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

SM by ell davgMagl; .loler go Frepeeedeal» 
betXL HOOD O tXi.AfO beeert-e. Leweb. Mri.

IOO Dosos One Dollar

Ubc Bally "Review.

MONDAT. APRIL SA MM. 

CANADIAN CHEESE.

m. t ies lea Wrttd Odd «tree I

To the Editor of Me Rertete.
8th,—The eheeee trade I» Indebtod to the 

Bbtibw for the lntoreet It 1» taking In thia 
greet loduetry. The ertlole In yeetortuye 
Irene la Heard to the quality of lent 
aeaeoa'a eheeee wee timely ead will here a
good efleeL It le true the quoUty of Oen- 
edn eheeee lent year wee aot ee good no the
year bedon, ead then wen eoaeplalaU
■------ituiuui, i here eodeernred to anew

I of thin deterioration, ead I
____ ________mg
the following —

the tootorleeend nodoabttherewereotbei 

plainte le Ko g Land, the eheeee being “etlff

- mtmassi^ssisr '• a mt^ty " hknaaodl nlnAA M

owing to tuo rAwnaeiao om~wmm.» — —— -
moephen tab greee wee toft-too luxnri- 
ont-oad that directed the quality of the

— "If Bat, I think the prtaetpel mason why 
the eheeee wee Interior woo owing to the 

■ eagatasnad beet y handling la the Mantr 
facture. Thin ereee hum Ihi mWOdhoe pel'

' toy of the patrons la grinding down the 
eheeee wag era to e price that made It oi
nt ont tmpueelble to do Jeetloe to their work. 
One factory goto 1% oente peg poundlead 
another V; for making the eheeee, drawing 
the milk front the fermera to the fac
tory, auppiylog burn ead guoreatee- 

» lug the quality of the eheeee. 
Tula eompele the maker to cut down hi» 
eipeeeee by baring the cheepeet ead 
poor net bo gee ead employingthe eheepeat 
help. Surt faetorlee, whea their eheeee la 
boarded at the eelee.eeUamong the eeeond 
or third “eelectloee -at from an I. to V. of 
a cent, per pound under Brat eelaotloae. It 
would he wteer lo glee two oenta per pound 
to the maker nad eeU the eheeee at avo see mum auu sou »ug buono -

Woenthe^nepector rejeote eteetory. the 
eheeee la thrown on the heada of the maker, 
and be baa to gey the patron the toU prior 
ol Bret eeleeOooa and looee the difference of
P*.0Bul I think the weather bee much to 
do with the quality of the eheeee. In the 
autumn of led year. September make Bold 
for half a cent par pound mere than the 
October eheeee, while It turned out that the 
October wee the Oaeet eheeee. InSeptem 
her the weather wee changeable with errer 
el hot days in the beginning of the m-nth. 
October wan a beautiful month, with mUd, 
equable temperature. “The October eheeee 
eold for a higher price la England than the 
September make ead gare better eeUefee-

Toure truly,
W. CT.UXTOB

April IA IMA________________

Your t
Am Tear I

be cured. We
within the

1 I

know It lxaèSee%mp% tew ...■■■ -
peat few years bee eared eo many cougbe 
and Oolde In this community. Ite remark
able aale bee beta woe entirely by lie gen; 
ulae ment. Aak come friend who battened 
It what be tblake of Kemp's Balaam. There 
la no medlelne eo pure, none eo efletaire 
Large bottlm Me. and >1 at all druggleta

Ladles, clean your kid gloree erlth 
klaiber'a Olore Wanner. Tor bale only by 
1.0. Turnbull. Alao a full line of dreesed 
and Mouequtalre Kid CHovee la ell the 
moat deal ruble ehadee. dtl-lyr

Free to laite». V"
Every Udy rwsder of Ibis pa|*r mhMim at 

earn bsr addtem on e postal eant will rassise 
e Dee espy of Tai Lapnm (Tlsteslel) Nawe- 
rartA ooatalelag fall pertlealere of their old- 
faMIseed EogUah PHse CompeUtioo. Osar 
Pti.000 00 in psiam wtU be titan away brtweea 
a«w and Jeae 1st, with spacial daily pel am of 
sale, fee sash locality. Tua Dimas News 
rares la see of tbs lasgssl and amt psofaasly 
Ulu-Ueled pahHeatioas la ChnsdA and the 
Competition offered by them le te be coed act 
ed le e atietly frt aed honorable wanner with 
eat partiality to pereoae oe locality. Aayoae 
aaa i eon a good P*tm by a little werA No 
cheep preaauta will be *Gro It eoata 
tea n .tblet 1er laUlefaematloa aed a >aamtr 
eepy, «yen read at 0008. Ad drew: Tub 
I.Anna Nawarama Co., Omadl Lila Bail-liar. 
Trite, Ontario._____ <25.19

TDa pabUahere at (hr Beams, a large, 
elegaatly printed 82-pege megaslae, aa- 
aounce that la order to Incita*. their cir
culation they are willing to derote their 
entire drat year's proflu to tile end,nod In 
order te do ee, offer oompetltleee In which 
they glee large cask rewards to tboss tak
ing pert. Oas of thens competitions Is bow 

grate nad etossn on April Mtk. lead-

*55
—— —Mkd si* for

tweak. Team eaeeed- 
■ are In addition to the 

a-aom on», ini, and Ike person who goto 
nee of the epeetal rewerde may also get e 
luge prise la the general Ret. No other 
aaagaalne pubUehere here arer made eeeh 
s liberal offer, and an to# compétition rw 
tanine open three more weeks you should 
oral I yourself ol the unarm offer oi owes. 
Bend It cents In stomps tor e sample ropy 
of Our Wien nad deplete portion'ors of 
I be competition. Aditrem Oca Hotiae 
fCBLIsalwu Co . Bmetrellle, Oat ildW-Tw

^g?!!!STWU^^^!u3HrNINa^ 

..ill.. KBperlenee of Three Teens 
Wsssse In ntretbroy, 

BTOiTUBOT, April 19-A. the Mteess 
Moors end Him Rnson of NertheWest ee- 
eempenlsd by tl.w Welle, were Imrleg the 
Trnnk-street church done e bell of lightning
burst before them, end the qeerts**re
thrown to the ground by the shock One of 
the Mieses Moors was horned on tbs left 
A.U. end arm end on the right loot, nad 
Him Write on owe of her feet while the 
jthsr two, no well ns Hit Bow lay, were 
prostrated for e short time Medical rid was 
Monos summoned end thelnjered ladies 
-emoTsd to their hosnss.__________

Am Alleged Merdsrer 'Tagged." 
Ttijeowncho, April IP.—Oorydon Smith, 

—bo su i slsa—-ri from Htmeoe jolt e few 
igo where he had beau swaittng trial for the 
nunlsrof Marie Colribs. was Arrssm-I here
tor vagrancy yeeterdey end asntenoed to at 
menu»' lmprtto.un»nt._______

A ae-lh. mbs.
Picron, April I»—l1 Little Creek Jester- 

lev M. R tl rah tin s-iwrel e pika tbit 
weighed *>* I be. sn.1 msssorsd g tsM «H 
riches la tsojtb. 4'* .A.-hp. arrow the back, 
end t.v loche» aerow the top of the bend.

Aneewle in th# Coffee
LovisviLLipi Ky., April 18.—From the 

HTorto oi pivisoa, talum at the tiooofcs-llerr 
weiidlng et Lyodoo Wedoeeday evening, & 
Prank Uuthrio, one of the wraith lest ami 
beet known resident* of Loui«ville, died t^i* 
morning. Mtm. Guthrie eud her dater, Aar*. 
Robert Gray, are down *» viol ini* of t ie 
same poison. The victim* ere suffering from 
sreenic poisoning end it i*. tuought the drug 
«ras put in the coffee at the wedding dinner 
for the purpose of killing some one.

flexible Glass Tehee.
A flexible conduit glue for conveying elec

trical conductors through buildings is one of 
the recent new Idene in electrics! engineering.

This conduit coosiMto of a tube of flexible 
glees in ci oeed in s stoutly woven envelope, 
the whole conduit being soaked in en insulat
ing preparation and made thoroughly water
proof.

It is claimed that the* conduits can be 
mode cheaply and with a degree of flexibility 
sufficient to permit of their free bending, 
thus rendering it unnecessary to make new 
joints st every turn.

The newest Ides in locks Is s combinat ion 
padlock which is fitted with s numbered dial 
closely raaatnhlfng those used for safe and. 
vault locks. The internal arrangement is 
not greatly different from the usual principkg 
In combination locks, but the parte are few 
and simple, and yet very efficient. The* 
locks are little larger than a heavy watch, 
although considerably thicker, and they 
weigh about half a pound each. They are 
intended for o* upon tricycles, boats, chests 
and boxes.

Seles tide Notes.
A boiler alarm that keep automatic watch 

St all valves is a new invention.
A Si. Petersburg druggist tips cigars with 

a preparation that lights, like a match, on 
-ffjyNhKAgrtddMtlWHl dirfhrx>w------- — —-

Natural gas. It is stated, has been found 
near Middleeborough. England, beoeuth^the 
salt, a depth of about W*) feH from the sur
face.

Experiment tends to show that the tdg* 
of the Ann* of a petroleum lam,. «É^o from 
87 to 88 per cent lesi light than tbo flat sur-

't^t‘wewmr%iiile.''iii|ii'.Biril|*«Tenai ieefc

be anrfnce and tnkee up little room. It in 
mode oi tabes. Thing, main to run to tehee

sold (.r e>t,e»
ltami-Ton, April -ta—The premhae ead 

trie» oi the Hamilton ■leetrto Light Com- 
(eety have pamed into tits heode eg the eye-
lioate composed of Hamfltoo, Torcmto and 
Montreal capitalists. It is uufvrstood that 
the price agreed upon is S92,(XX).

C'»it.\e l to DmUIi hJ a Pencil.
Was WICK, Ont., April VJ.-Alien, the S- 

fear old ecu of John Williamson, fourth-line 
west, was choked to death by swallowing a
day pencil.______________________

llseape oi a Smallpox Patient.
Windsor, April 19.—-Oa Wednesday Shel

ton, the smallpox patient at Biytbewood, 
escaped from quarantine and next day a 
telegram was received from the health 
afficer at Sarnia stating that Sbelson was 
under arrest there and that his face wee 
covered with the marks of the disease, it 
is fee red that the action of Shsiieon will 
sen* a «nail epidemic..

Hcqoffl to MM Elwpemeet.
Hoeoxr*. N.J., April lit-Just before the 

steamship Eider sailed yssterday Philip 
Obnacker, aged 84, shot and killed Mr*. 
Catharine Barth, aged 80, in the steerage of 
that vessel and then committed suicide. 
Mrs. Barth eloped from Uermauy with Ob- 
aacker, leaving behind a husband and two

Patel Pail Prww a ted dis.
ALMOXTX, April 19.-David, sou of D. 

Snedden, near Blakeoey, was thrown from 
bis hor* and received injurie* which result-

Taps fro* the Telegraph.
At the Argentine stiver mine at Aspea, 

CoL, Saturdays premature expàosàou killed 
three miners.

Three ladies, daughters of Richard Kauff
man, were drowned at Nevada, Mo., Satur
day while boating.

While temporarily lostne yesterday Mrs. 
Frank Myd of Sumx Falls, &D.. poi»>aed 
her two children and then committed
suicide.

Crop reporte from Hungary say that the 
phylloxera fcs devastating viueye rds there 
The price of Hungarian wine has risen one 
third within a year.

A baronetcy has been conferral on the 
Hon. Jam* FiUjam* Stephen, She Justice 
of the Queen’s Bench Division of the High 
Court of Justice who retired recently from

Making a Certainty of It.
“lam determined that my weather pre

dictions for tomorrow shall not fail,” re
marked Geo. Greely. “How will you man
age ftr “I won’t make any.*

A Good Reaeoa.
We do not speak as we pa* by— 

Though neither heart in broken—
For Tie a fact I can’t deny.

We never yet have spoken!
Privileged.

Head of Arm (angrily) : “Who la that 
■nuking In the officer

Book-keeper, “The office boy, sir." 
Headof Ann: “Oh, all right 1 thought

Assuming Idahllltlee.
Master Thief: “What yar so glam 

abouti Didn’t yar git ther chap’s over- 
ooatr

Apprentice: “Yea; but ther’ wus a lot er 
bills lath* pocket. Will I hev to pay emf"

Hadn’t Thwfhl af That.
Theatrical Manager (gloomily)- ’! can’t

puffement was a failure. The
divorce was granted _ _ .
the papers were full of the am." 

Frited—“Perhaps the lady can’t act.”

When yoo eo to bay Root 
I aara yon jet It. Senti 

with aa interior auhatita* 
Hxrie

ha ana off

When ion want needs lor ri* bed or 
cardan «et Meaon'e Allrilre Beede nad Ton 
will b# happy, ttet cetrioeae at Manon'. 
Heed end Tient Bonde. Petarboroach.

Will you bead the warning. Tae wcn.l per 
bet- ol the who oi proe. h it that n.--r. terrible 
diereri ooemaiplioe. AM T"»I w II il yoo coo 
offord for Ui. wav ol mini K6i*--. to roe lie li". 
ahddo nolbia. for II. " • boew Iron ta 
pert,BO. tl.t SHII,*1. l ore will on— year 
ouogb. It never laite. dl«et 6ro

Pteee Taeria-
Mr. o. OumprlcM la In town Orders 

may be left ot Meeere. Taylor A McDon
ald's drug .tore, lTdd

Fine Italian Mneenrool, In lom ol Letton.
Figurée nod Animate.

Moeearell Table Jelly.
Brin Birch Superior Oelstlne. 

Oox'a Oelebrelad Gelatine
Hrckat'a Hominy nad Farina. 

Btafutom A Bloom bb, 2U George-.!

They enrich the blood, rcetote ehntiervd 
nerved,produce tony cheek» nad the alow 
ol health. Bold by nil deal eve, or wUl be 
neat poet prid oe receipt uf prloc-Mo e 
bog. or five bona lor 91 -by eddroeelneDt. 
WUlInma Med. On., Brook ville. Oat.

King, make of boot, ore Mill required 
If warm end dry (net ere deelrvd.

The spring la coming with Its beauty. 
Upon the bought the robin clog.,

Blok nee. Is reglag-kaow your duty 
And wear ao other boots but King .

Water Mill II —• from la>e Ice melt lag;
In King's bool, you will fvel secure— 

Uppers cine, .grained, their sole# end welt- 
Keepe water out. nad life Insures. ling

All that would health and bom tort share 
And keep free from death's danger usnnnra, 
No other make tint King's do wear.

Buy them from Kidd the Rooter.
dtl-e 17

Oslo equal relief from pain by the use of 
Clark'e Ltghlnlng Liniment. The • welled 
join» from n .prate or founder ore relieved 
nod eared at once by Its nee. Beery owner 
of a horns should beep a butt's of thin great 
remad y In hit stable. Ever V consideration 
of economy end humanity aungeet this 
ready relief. Price nny cento: cold by 
druggists, girt Chemical O'- Toronto.

Ormond & Walsh
are now fully prepared with their aprlag sup

ply of newly Imported
FIELD, CARDEN * FLOWER

Purchaser, of reed, mu.l now te» oeevlapod 
of the dtoBSppettVrv nt rxix-rieuved la buying 
seeds from tv.ar. or i tulucr» alre*dy put ur 
and nlRred in stores vti comm lesion and In 
many instances transferred from pi** to 
pince for many years befoto being sold, the 
d smpppointmeni f x per tenet d not only from 
I heir non vegetative powers but from the 
•ms I quantity contained In each paper. To
8SSSd h’weteh 2uîCto!!S?!nbelr rord.
by weight et e fair end moderate price wlih e 

goerenteeof their

Fwte ‘ tà- Satire Pmr.
Bermuda Bottled.
yrite JriTi wiil Htteraptate 

Sand» ttee tanwey.- "Well, U

scorn
OF FUSE NORWECIAN 

COD LIVES on.
I ■■ta.ltmn eaM lt_Brnawde Ret- ,

' 'CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Boren Cold
l^SLSSVSJi'S.^

Gough's Discount Dustruction to
High Prices.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN? HERE ARE THE PRICES
Suits. 

■prlce$9.00 

ois. 2.70

Coats. 
Price$5.00 

Dis. 150

Pants. Vests. 
PricoJ2.50 PHceJl,00 

Din. 70 Din. 30

Net 6.30 Net 3.50 Net 1.80 Not 70

X Don’t fail to visit 
Gough's G.*e%t 
Bargain Bade 
this week.

.j

Gough's will hold a Special Sale during this week 
giving the above discount off regular rock-bottom 
prices. The discount will apply to Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats Boots and Shoes. This is the ,Working
man's Bonanza, a veritable Golcondo and will be just 
like picking up money. Every man or boy that wears 
Clothes (and most of them do) should come in on 

Saturday and buy themselves rich.
- The Msuebhu. £mhp Mei, -

( 377 and 370 Oeorge-eL, PeteAortiOgh.COUCH BROS.,

sassB&rasri*•a will And It far mm »-r*
MOTT te eowig, 1

D. BELLECHEM,

Inner oflariaie Liœm,

l"ti*

BS NOT s Per- 
rati* Msdi-

\ me. They ois s 
Htxxm Boodo,

lHj&kî

rriEtl McteiME irtîtn n«t[tsst*i

jLwwasa

jB»saawMK"-‘

take the* Pills. 
will aura tte re-

TKM.na. ymiikrkthro. .

GRATEFUL—OOMFOBTINO

EPPS’S COCOA

Real Estate

BARGAINS I
Homes

FOB T**

Homeless
A profitable savings bank 

with interest from 10 to 26 per 
cent, guaranteed, where all sums 
from ten dollars up can be safely 
and profitably invested. Delay 
means loss.

The rod snaps are growing 
scarcer day by day. Come in 
and secure your share and do not 
be regretting after they have 
gone to others. Terms reason
able Apply »t once to

T. HURLEY
387 Oeorge-at.

Spring

Opening!

Wail Papers

Choicest Brands

FLOUR!
BAKERS and FASTRY

"Sues

- Quality Guaranteed.

FEED:
All kinds alwaye on hand. Orders 
left at Ormond * Welab e or Mo 
Donalds drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

HUl Teteeteeee Be. lta.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

YOUR ATTENTION
is once more tidied to that im

mense stock ot
FINE STIFF and 
SOFT FELT HATS

manufactured to the order of S.
G leister the Hatter of Stratford, 
which we bought at a sacrifice 
and are now selling at prices 
that defy competition. During I 
the past week they have sold* 
exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man the* 
wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from 26 per cent to S3 

per cent, to call at once and inspect this stock.

FAIRWEATHER & CO

NEW
If 1 0Map Swopr u r
KIDD’S GROCERY
Opposite tbs Baris» OOtoa.

HOUSE AND LOT.
S'Oit « AT.B:

callers,. ■Bsesrf
_________ ____ tart with
eitohee. ’mro. toort.* el

EDWARD A. PECK.

CANDIES 1

Try our Choice Candies

Sytîi
all ear owe rnaae, at

Long Bros.
te-tairiiueewta*

GREAT SALE OF

Colored and Black Silks.
------- AND-------

DRESS GOOD

THOS. KELLY’S.
Black tiro* tirais Silks.....
Black Sail* Eerreilleax... 
BUck lexer Silk.................

. Former Price 11.U, sew (Ltt Per HN. 
Fermer Price IUS, sew $1* Per Tari. 

Former Price ll.TL lew IL» Per Tari.
ALSO

to Pieces or Col’* Brecede silk. Peruer Price Me. sew tte. Per Tar* 
U Fleece efCeTi Sera» silk, Parmer Price We. sew tte. Per Tar*. 
IS Pieces efCoP* Heir* silk, Fermer Price 11.00 sew We. Per Tari. 
M Pieces of Cel’i Pesgee Silk, Fermer Price I9e. sew 38c. Per Tari. 

8 Pieces afr ol * Striped Silk, Fermer Price SLtt row Me. Per Tori 
• pieces er Cel’i stripe* Saties, Penser Price Mc. eai SLW sew SOt

Alse a Job Let of Peser Press tieods cost le Import 18* a»* Me. Per 
Tori, will be sold now tor lie. Per Ter*.

Fin# Stock oi Black Henriettas. (BUk Warp) Bleak 
Crape Clothe. (All Wool) Bergen, Tweed Bffteetn, C 

Bala*. Blaok aad Colored Loatera, Ao , Mo.
t Jning., Buttona and Mika to mry color 

of Dma Oopda at

THOMAS KELLY’S
Corner of George and Simooe-eti., Peterborough.

0562
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-TBCB3-THE CAUSE OF CHARITYTHE y:.(>0 IS GRANTED

Maple Syrup Sheldrake SchoolThaweretle out- Sir onailro Tapper 
did eut moi» imlprociiy In Woehtiigtoe 
nod the following letter telle why:—

"Dun Bn.—You will era the force of our 
objection le racipruettr allb Oeoede when 
I tell you tint we leered to oeeo our 
country to tb# excellent sud chcAp tens 
eoid by He winy Bran., of Peter boroonh

Stunt drop le priera. Be bed debt» to eeuee
un le odd e orrteln peraeetese ootbeooet or retramonH.

The usual Hngllah Oouree, Latin,

We hare received • very superior' 
grade of Maple Syrup Iront 
eastern townships, which is 
both light in odor and heavy in 
weight and of the flgeet flavor

He felt

He felt they would act be Paul Society, but nlleeUy end eerneeUy ORGAN RECITALnn Iran they nenleUd thin i this otgunlral Inn to dulas IU work amongSeturdey nnalas et the by Or. Davie* at 8t John'*
e prevalent 
either mem Church on Thursday, 33rd , sn.

April, atSp.mto make n srnot of tant to nanlnt In proeur- eplrlt of foettoua opponltloe. net only be- 
wow he wanted to obtain raora Information 
la regard to tbe matter.

OounotUor lui thought the MM would 
be weUeeeet If It ody delayed toe bo Udine 
of tbe Undeoy line. He tbousht the reed 
would be In the beoeSt of the town la

precaotloearr 
iry houeebold.

anal omet took plow, worn otter V<you can therefore depend up
on it being clean, and as we 
know the maker to be reliable 
and troat-worthy.we take plea 
euie in quaranteeiug it the 
beet quality" ot pure Maple 
Syrup.

Our aim la not toee 1 Cheaper than 
anybody sloe, but to give better 
quality for the same money.

Bar. father Teefy.of St. Mlohacl'o College

Liiorben wanted prranlTn eloquence son him the undivided dmWTeacarried so that they might obtain informa-

gonUemnn In on orator of power nod hie ad

Other pointe were soles to be well
This is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 

, Excellent Value. For sale at
ALEX. ELLIOTT’S,

WANTED.

W. J. MASON In reply to n question, he and toeranged for e special oar and e cheap fera ÆsbYi*^ip a type writ 
hteVsnbun.

Tbe rati way matter wee Introduced by The singing wan a most effect I re SHILOH’Stbe Board of Trade, of the renolutlon 
requesting the Donnell le make e 
gran, of (MO to eeelet In securing 
a charter nod In promoting the Interests of 
the Peterborough, Sudbury end Snnlt Ste. 
Merle railway.

Town Clerk Maodouald reed tbe rraolu- 
tioo nod than Mr. John Burnham, Q a, 
M.P, President of tbe newly born railway 
company, wan celled upon to nddrrae tbe 
Council.

Mr. Bobmsa* went orar the rame ground 
lu outlining tbe railway to BoDcaygeoa at 
be did et I be Board of Trade meeting on 
Brider night. He Impressed upon the

farther dura selon Councillor

CONSUMPTIONLangford’, motion wan voted oa as an

HALL, INNES & Go HATS FOR ALL HEADSno the beats of bin discourse. In opening

Incarnate by tbe fell of men. He naked If 
they did not feel for more thankful nod 
greeter gratitude to Him, that men having 
fallen He should earn# down end eland by 
tbe grave and taka the dead child by tbe 
bead and give bask to fallen men tbe full 
vigor of life end place immortal youth o* 
hie brew. There wee, be sold, no more ap
propriate time for tbe plmdtng of eueh a 
cause than tbit holy Easier time. Tbe 
resurrection wee tbe restoration of that In-

DIRECT FROM BERLIN
■R7 We are now showing a large
■ variety of the latest novelties
H in imported BiUt, JHmL Fat»

M' ÉflRe vet, Frit and Cloth Goode
ffiyj for Children’s Wear.

Try Carrington’s London cel- 
ebrated Kneck-a bouts, the 
beet make in the world for which 

we are sole agents in town. An extra line of fine BUM Hate 
recei ved.Sof.t and Stiff Hats in any Shape or Price, by the beet 
makers. JMmieterUU Jstt a specialty.

boat n parallel 
druggists are aDavidson. Winch. Kelly. Mail. Bradbuiu. Authorised to sell it on a pw-

itive guarantee, i 
eesmuly stand.Spring and Sommer

JACKBTS-WRAPS
Dawson, Langford wad Deonlsloun.

l'he Trent Valley Canal deputaUoo was and Canada. If you have
» CoNgb, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis,
it will cure yoe. If your child has the

rsrTOfij-irasa.-
Consumption, use it. Ask your Drug 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price loots., co c 
$1.00. If yeer Langs are sore or Bach 
use Shiloh’s Porno* Plaster, Price tt d

ever shown in Peterborough.
Every lady should me than* Goods

went to Lindsey and Trenton to Petorbor-

He raised up tbe poor and pot
any trade for tb# town from tbe berth. He 
had confidence In tbe back country, wblvb 
would have bran more rattled bad It not 
brae fur tbe opening of the North wed. 
The gentlemen who had taken tbe railway 
In charge bad no pecuniary Interest» la tbe 
prolrat, but simply wished to udvanoe tbe 
Interests of tbe town. Tbe Boetd of Trade 
bad taken up tbe matter nod bad requested 
tbe Council to make a front to racist la 
getting» abettor, blooe they bad publish
ed their application for this road, there 
bad been two other appUoatlooo. one from 
rams point west of Toronto and rant of 
Pootypool end another railed tbe Toronto 
and Sudbury railway.

a cmzaa’a view

Mr. D. W. Double, who was la the nodi- 
cnee gallery, was railed upon and raid be

Our Millinery Rooms are re
plete with all the Spring Spring Business

OPENS
yv MXjlLI-^IsrT

J OOMING

provide tickets for the following member.
Novelties.

Hilliard. Del. 0. 0. Hogwra, B-h Mulbotiaad
nnpeotlon Respectfully Solicited.

Wm. Lech & SonsHall, Innés & Co, rapt nor thieves break through and steal. No. 413 Oeorge-St , Direct Importersthat a scanty deputation from Peterborough
they Bboidd be generous to the poor. There-

TJSTliINa
UOYANTe« by Councillor Laaoroas,

LeBRUN & Co’sXCbe H)aüç "Review,
staunch old 
ned is deed

Resurrection be
THE GITY AND SUBURBS. haH nanaantml

*7? TranZwnrt naa wonucrwi
the* all knew teat railways iti25&^i3iSsnarstisa.œsESe.ttWM* or JWUMXR,_-v r<y*noMT. _ z

Announcementhumanity', salat, and the power ot Ood
why the Urnod Trunk WM willing to betid

Tbe denotations from town. Llodray and LOOK VS VP,
other poloU along the route of the 'propoe-

LQOK VS or KB.wUUrare lot Ottawa To-night Peterborough will bn In MR. KiBKIlM hrajnabratnrnod home after a personal impaction ia the brat ma 
teta for Cloth* a»» Ooffeia* ; Vti-emuùAb yn will- be pbraii In taka 
look through oar New Stock at Spring Goode for 1891, sad lean «he apleadi

of i i.iii.iai.wr ne It will Be the even-tag eoimtry they woeld dmmun-Meu High. Tha raw, giuntlnfnnn "

lovltatlooe hare been eateoded to bund-lng mf hi EMild therefore hgBeilt ;£lu; value. We ran olttr Jon.
charity, epesklbg of what Christ bad done 
lor tbe poor and bow the Oathotio church 
wan living and teaching the principles B. 
bad laid down. He depleted I be scene of 
tbe monk dispersing the Borneo populace 
that had gathered to era tbe gladiators 
meet In mortal combat, and used title as an 
Illustration of the a ladle tori .1 struggle 
which was to be wen In tbe world to-day 
between capital and labor, who stood 
armed to tbe teeth ready to spring at cask 
other's tarants. There wra one power 
which would separate capital and labor.

In^Foreign^end Canadian Cloths, we make a display of vary iui gw Is, thi lead 
iag styles for the season.

We have also provided e large assortment of Spring and Summer Clothing of the 
newest styles, and best of all, et prices which will be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of West of England and Scotch Tweed*, we era ia 
a position to make up pants, worth from (6.00 to 17.00 in the regular way, for 
the very low price of 04.SO. We ray it, and say it confidentially, that onr 
range of Tweedy Worsteds sad Panting* can hardly be excelled.

Tb* magnitude of our stock and le warm of priera givra ns a great advantage. Wa 
carry in stock, all the last railing lines, styles and patterns, and ran it all age

thought the citizen* generally would aop- DOLAN A. CoThe preparation» for the event have bran
promotion of tbe Interests of tbe town. ItThe Mira Ion Band of tbe Murray-et.

Baptist ahareh will give an entertainment completion and by working at night haveThursday, tant' of April, at 1 p. sa. A
has been prepared.

pared to take that atop?

appointed to Irak after theting the charter, organic, a company and

We can give you the Beet 
Value in Mate. Why do we 
may eo f Because we buy for 
six stores, one in Montreal, 
Brocket lie, Ottawa, Peter
borough and two in Kings
ton, so the Prices are JjOW, 
the Quality the Best, the 
Shapes the Newest at

It of tbe library Fund.will go to tbe 
Don't forgot tbo date. * i»l

■ After angering horribly for years from 
scrofula la IU worst form, a young eon of 
Mr. H. L. King. 1W Fraakila-ot., Blchmond. 
Ta., was recently cured by the urn of 
Ayer's Harraparlllo. Mo other medicine 
ran approach this pi operation an a cleanser 
of the blood. _

Fine Spring Overcoats, and Fine, Spring and Bummer Suite. Due"Special linesHe closed with another appeal to
The superb at y lee, workmanship and the beautifol fabrics andfail to see them.

patterns that we offer will surprise you.
Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latest styles and beat values for their

iy In doing what they bad opportunity of selecting flora tha largest stock at
Goode, should not fail to riait thebam. President, Thus. Cahill. Vlee-Pml-

mlod. sad bo a tittle thoughtful for the

CITY CLOTHING STOREDavidson. W. H. Moore and perhaps Mr.Mrs. Tuoght. whose

broil on Saturday night. 8 be baa Pleasant to taste and smell It le yet power
ful In bra ling and restoring tbe natural 
functions. Mo other rrarady gives snob 
eattefaction, because tbe résulta from use 
re act tha earn», bold by all drugnlele, er

galleries. Beats havw been placed akwg
Mills Brostongee got her Into

TO THE REVIEW,property of the Oouaetl? He thought the
charter might be eecurnl and then let tbe by addrem 

Chemical l
got Into an altercation with her

by Oath
expected by those woo will trip the tightstored the two were throwing boiling water

Time up, Ten Days as I AdvertisedGentlemen!
Dr. Willoughby's bill baa bran defeated la As I could not make a sale of the Dry Goods Stock 

dm block, I will from this day give the bene/U to my old 
customers that I have done business with for the last 
twenty-two years.

WEEKLY BEVIEW.•—Give alt country people whe 
read this palter a chance. I will give them a benefit If they 
only call and see me. J will take S per cent off of mû pur
chases made during this sale from country only. Town 
folks take care of yourselves.

the MuehUpal Dommlttaeof the Legislature.iployed to producing 
strictly pure, sad Is

Every Ingredient
Beferring to lu death the Empire ray.tHSMÜ‘It lo possible to bu: oration with the north eountry.dralrablot Mr. Willoughby'» bill, providing thatad herbs are ea 

examined andel. perwoally
within W chains of a county boundary Una

lb earaapetllta la prepared, 
refnlly watched with a view •ball he treated as county bridges, wra die-everything la carefully watched

origin of the oompeay and went on to
point ont the Important

by too projected rood In the
lW< respectfully,her land and Durham. Victoria and Peter-

being out off by outside tiara. The united eoentlw were n-pre- JAMGN DOLAN.Sailsbury Broslied by Mr. J. M. Ferris, ex-M.P.P
Beeve McGowan, of Seym ou 'Macdonald's drug store, on Saturday. May Peterborough by Mr. John Burnham, M.P. ■ a D | Among the handsomest mater-

J JTt Em nJ iala for decorative work are the
_ - - _ _ —— new China Figured
O I |_ ftr Silks. I have jurt received

1 ■■ m%E^ from New York, an aaaortment
of ten pattern», beautiful rich good», the very l»teet things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, as 
they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

and Victoria by Warden Mcabaob, Solicitor
O’Leary and Mr. MeWeltle, clerk of county

THE
Mil and spot, briefly reepooling Its meritschairs, chain, table., etc, Tha stock Mr. Burnham raid that the county of Peter-M. Kenaeally.be cleared out, eo bargsloe will be tbe rule. borough would be « tiling to era tributeDon't forget tbe data. 1. Haggnrt, nun.

Line of Pent Goods atespecially designed to aOaet. but they teltSaturday. 40 jpar cent, below the

Mrs. E. E. ROSSplication and would Interfere with Fancy Goode Store,
434 Oworgnet,Rubldge-et. alto

way of good ranslo wlu make a $6.00 PANTSmight be secured from the railway aad

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

1 That the ttraaefl hereby grants to the pro- Apeit from the object la giving
Boult Ht. Marta railway to pay the actual

be given by tbe Laagwe when aa Out and Made to Order.
Daterai, quiet sleep 
pain, and the little « ESTABTJBHED

Capital Goods, Capital Pit andrhlld. aura Uwind, rage ietmthat the Towd Connell shall have tbe ap-
Oapital Finish.'Prof. Artidge. laatlet beet known remedy 

artoU«froaa teeUdagwhether aril Tweniy-Qrej namiAlgt exolaioins ‘ all
Owebrarad £5rov5taicb. I)y»'. C.hbraa

AMlfrarayradtb.
Imperial Lllhla Walar, W. MImperial Potam Water.
Imperial Banrev Water. A.V.R. YOUNGBelt mf No. 385 George-gt.

I i.lTi"i‘r>*.1 \

4m*
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Indy ell tea money that I ken SCIENCE AN!) PROGRESS.to my life, end my jewel*, end
1 would permit tent.

she since, the audience ehouldeey. INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS CULLED A.W. Intiatol BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Aceoasta opened mad Melee die •ousted el abort date* or for twelve months l 

required. dpaeisl etUnUon rive a to the sur- 
ctoâe» 7end collection of Vwimib' Set»

Welite looked down, end
SURPRISE

■tksllhls indy
at Ayer's to Mm sister of Edward. Yes. ks kns

vary often told me of her, Liste»», Flannel» FOR A TOUR
ROUND THE WORLD

been to him. lly other history wse

$600not of interest to him impuritim tin practically way?not believe it, even
bet, at least, be asked HIL8rTm^%CrSEfca.W-lU“theSur-SURPMISI

Railway Co* Ineuranoe Department.Prise tony, Will leave UVSSIAyrrt Pltie see June 16th, 1661,by 6teamerYou may touch at IL ♦ READ EMPRESS of CHINA•ring the upper as* 
na—énç cold drsfle
heeds of the pupils. A roost i* be* venti

la tbs wsy
AysVaPtoj totosgh, andnot toal stall through aa opening Uto a tural, Mont 

Accident ■
■HaST^ÆÜST’pSS:

■e that I might help to amke right.

JOHN ND6ENT,to think «he can «Ira
to require sa outlet seer the

Ayer’s Pills top, but thle should bebeing hie wife. But then be would not; I) a RRIHTtRA a n vaaret^ g ____wma nr I WUnTO,in that he was like other ingM occupied by

TURKISH
DYES

in every way to be the master.

Dr. A 0. Ayer » Oo. PrecriptioM Carefiilly Coiponded.she added, suddenly altering her tone. BtZM&SKr0*--’the Boor up through the roof of the building.
her much power orer the ate per
bar. if she will Try Nugent’8 Remedies

'for Golds, Coughg and affection* 
of the cheat end throat.

ILbe H)aüç TRcvlew, PETEBBOEODGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK

KAMY TO U9K.
to permaturelr old They are PutMONDAY, APRIL to. IBM.

They are Beautiful

J. NUGENT,«4, Or with s

BEATRIX RANDOLPH They are Brilliantthrough su o\ 
isted cbimsey, Spscial ADTjurri 

oeitlng moneyTn ocTORONTO TOPICS
CleettM Petitiau* -AbHMiMlNf lt,.mllwm 

CUMght—V CutraeUr** Dsmlta.
Tusojrro, Aprii *J-J»*s Elliott, the 

wnior member hi the Ann of Elliott & 
Seel,Ml. who have the contract for the

from the room into an open 
the outward current of the i •OAF WMTT FAK THEM,

ARAYENABMSSr^WSSSSr. ÏS2A5L&Han YOU ; If wM. try and■All richt," returned Ed, Wh.no at of •ha.-»TVS,had left him in a very depressed been cloud all nigh:, m to.) many eleepisg MILK FOOD
you ad ries.’

■And I week my bands of you, tor!" U ABBiera, ROLicrroa 1) Court, eu. Ofltoe:—coreto hie sou, asexclaimed Randolph, Hr.
the letter mored toward the door, (tot ssîsiïarmost extensive contr ivtom in Canada, and 

amosg other oontrecU be erected the pom 
iffloe, LiepteoAiit-O >vereor’e resilience, cus
tom bouse an I central prison in this 
rity. the «maty l.uil.li-ge at Brantford, 
and the Parliament buildings at Quebec.

Three election protesta wore filed this 
morning against the return of Conserva tires. 
The m mi'nr* protewted are W. F. Rooms. 
West AitdJleejx; J. H Marshall. East 
Middlesex, and Co*. Tisdale, South Norfolk.

There are two eery mad women in the

Kd took no notice of title farewell shot. ELECTRICAL INDUSTRY.and he rematoad pretty much eiknt all PETERBOROUGH POST OITIOE
Serti le». I SSI.ürÆtS*AÎfsnTtSs'is*g?Tei

lee eiTtoreeere* Baie Notoe,they peeeently found IkemealTae to tim
SELF-ACTUte >private sitting room of Mrs. Peters,

she still preferred to call herself.
Hhe had been sitting at the piano, but

and mis half miles of electric railways in

BrICUL UKrOlITS.—Depositcame to meet them.
“I have the memory of meeting you 

before,” she «aid toWsllie, as she gave 
him her hand, wboee softnew*contrasted 
with tlie bright hnr-lnw of the jeweled 
rings she wore, titte looked at Ed, but 
made no remark to hi u.

“I M given up tits hope of «afing 
tou thksxit'e. ihvs.* obrerv#»-! W*»iU«
with s smile. “You drove Clen. Inigo

Asravt •nvuam. ] 
H. M. Dsssieruu*, A.Of the municipal eketrto

In Paris but year were #09,- aUPsitJOHN L oown,and the receipts diru^ the
Yankee sports behind the bars at Police ïnvst—.B^sgsysiss» SLinoAwnings

Tents.The municipal authorities of Berlin have V.M.H. Da Broy and Louis M. O'Dali of
that city, wanted on a charge of grand

orfor MaCtrtc railway,* requiring overhead“That would be farther than 1 would
CLEGG,Cuddy wwe

he did nM stay long there hitn- Funeral Director.duration of the signal-Her beautiful fare was calm and
as La. Me Huwsivi and J. H.quite impeoqfrsNe. If she

aarket, where he la prepared 
OoST9erfc aoT*Low Pr£

chief, elie meant it very deep down. LSSSEs&gSrtvS■to, BS.BJÎJ currant, are tout per mlnete orhrwt sp eesti II
i dtoeovwsd Mu*races- to

tranquil bearing.
•It is my fortnne to be weU

Kleetrlclty Is Trade Service.ith tin* lady who haa been TJBC™ ZfrBTW
here in your steed," saW WsUie. who 
perceived that it would he useless to 
beat about the bosh with a woman of 
her caliber and temperament. “As she 
is the sister of your friend Mr. Randolph, 
I hope to see you friends wnthlier also.”

“It is my way to keep the tilings of 
business apert from the thing» of friend 
ship,” returned Marana with the slow 
dtetinctnew that market I her utterance 
of English. “Edward,” she continued, 
turning to that unhappy young man, 
•*M. Dinunore has your confidence? He 
knows of your—foolish nc«s. yea?”

“He’s all right," asserted the youth, 
with a heavy sigh.

“Be so good, then, mon cher, to go 
down stein a little and smoke your 
cigar. It is not three who are com
pany," said she, with a certain aroma 
of tenderness in her tone, which (Walli 
fancied) waa more involuntary than

They were followed stop by stop i freight trains. CARBON GASLIGHT HSE2L
OS high speed require* quanti- What we Bay.water, thus largely increes-

and tarn* of the generating ^«paratu* to

D‘l!6ï#55oÈ"Doj20ïï5itL.^ 1
PU* Ofltoe. Work promptly attendedforced. With electricity oa the other

It is quite otherwise. Tbe fester you go

SviUtrB an* CsntrsrtsrHfor htotobeooo store, M»X Yoege street.
ly, an expert before a recent meeting of the
lutoitsle of Electrical Engineers .leclaring

hour it is something like

get 90 per cent efficiency out of

of Cleveland. Oe Tuesday of service at 30 miles an hour, electric propu 1-

Wn propsklou.
electric motor m "Msanr skmks:

CDail, O’Dell's wit# sod O’Dell'» wifeb Mttsr 
Aiposd tor Canada. Him McNera, the

Yurk and FhlladsSplii. woe Id

I await Gen. Inigo. Up till that I am

-OWTAINO—other in her Up.
■ay and putting sp at Ike Alhioa. '«Î3EïsEsSnBfotiÊ! Planing Mills I .?M2S%52Xfor himself—that is not my affair," said

sews
ad. dpenish Colonies

Satan lay. The «leal w.muvu »*i l»>ru et 
Watertown, Jettera > iTn itjj. N. Y . March 
17. WB. She was a wr t.» v, and leaves a 
beenlAful little «lss.Uua about 5 years of

J. E. NOBLE I Oe, tyepiSvwhether you perceive aay dtotinettoo be-
Me eooountahility and that of this

South.young UyT e*CLW Bn Bara, April It—The Planing, Hatching, Mould-BtO, Me. Id i Qatar la Na 1M 2*256mYou would ray it la hie fault, bet
ings, Band Morning Jt Tom-only her misfortune.

ing, Domes, Mash, Blinds,•To tail you th* truth. Diva, tile fault

you, but less belongs to her than to either
You Pull the CorkInigo or you.1

It k not I who apportion the fault,

JURES ZHarvard1monsieur; bat If I eey the truth shall be

Does the Rest.
But you know that the only

utoTSSnSnlS II YOU WISH

"Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

1T Any time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

H.MILTON, April ML—T. i.
at Manna's eyes showed that eh# appre
ciated the significance of Wallis's pnrs-

kmToflml <GtosU*asdUal

a«, aad after drlakla, oeusldsrabto got lato O. aaoHOPTRLD, Age, PWesbesunxk « m4r■In our pexVee-phraee tar her rival. we Throat, Oougbe aadah* said, shrugging
lb* quarrel started

INTERCOLONIALself without regard of person.

Mttlfls asaMiS to—> aH. 
kse creditor ti desired.fight—one to inflict injury, and the

other to get strongly to Woods, withIs yours the finir ■^SSBSM SMBSSu.
FOR FINEeleurr inquired the

Laundry Workto crush a rival, I

GentralCanadaTry tbe Gash Store fix JSStfîB No. ie Spruce
more was too truthful to make any oom- NEW YORK.Loan and Savings Co,

MOffer Boole.

SILVER QLOSS -SSCSSrÎ"These may be

bridges
tow aa the poorly equipped reads. Dew It 1 LAUNDRYtrying to sing well, aad

all that I have dowe la my life is for
have only

». WSATNIosuaing lore of
r**Wgfma?nothing left We put Into It all our eoule

W. J. MORROW,tt It trust and not piny.
wu bars many hard

atltut Ion, aad the snip S tract.
that other parsons love, even hm
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21 PROTESTS FILED.BRITISH AMI AMERICAN, UNDERNEATH THE GROUND.ATTRACTIONS IN DRY GOODS
At TURNBULL’S. PORTUGAL CREATING TROUBLE IN 

SOUTH AFRICA AGAIN. »
THIS NUMBER OF ONTARIO SEATS TO

Loraow, April 801Two large oago, or
Chr. load for holrUog sod lowwlngThe eliHiige in the weather 

has brought with it a great de
mand for millinery ; alno for 
epringnlii<le* in (Irene goad*. Our 
atore waa never more attractive 
in these lines than at present. 
We have every New Shade of 
Dress Goods in Stock, with Mil
linery to match. If you are in 
town this week have a look at 
our Gray Dress Goods and Mil
linery window. Large Gray 
Checks for young people inide up 

or mixtd with Black,

■nhUriel 1. e collirry I. Ih. Loagtaa (Stet-

■ ■«.pi-WIII Am-

ToBOSTO, April IL—Teriwdav >u s Id*tin shaft was badly damaged and choked
cutting offu| with debris, thiPrukaMttOes.

Mndttra*f’ wiud ; fair weather, 
LaU >n*ry m-A-'-Hvtte higher tern- i^œnt Dominion slant Ions

Each petition requires |UàX) to eeW cash 
to be deposited with the ollloerw uf Hieoourta 
and apparently no trouble swm* to bare 
been found on either si le to raise the m mey.

A few minutée after the peMtio « wai put 
In against Sir John Maodooal I to* p«tith>.a 
against Hen. Alexander 31ack#ux.v to E tit 
York was «lad In the Court ef Qisvu's

imprisoned in the mlue below.
likely to cause a

practically buried alive. This

Valuable state of great agitation and distress. Event i-
ill bole was pierced through the

of a rope to the impris med
Further wore upon the«kmo

Small Black and White Check# 
and Striped. B.oken pattern» 
for older people, goods that are 
hard to find in Neat Patterns. 
Wejustly claim to take the lead

engaged in the work of rescue
by one ont of the and assign cert ifa

Delagoo Bay.
It ta not likely that nay of the

B*nu*. April JO.-Tbs walls of the Oer-the prescribe!FAIR’S FUR

Carpets,
Beautiful Devigne, Immenne 
Variety. Only 35c. per yd.

FAIR’S FOR

Madras Muslins
with Fringes to match.

Gelsenkirchen collapsed yes
terday, burying a large number of miners in

end several injur'd. Many of theand provisions, 
w. Willoughby 
st Beira are in certain, though It is thought they will be

River, which
a full line if MEW CARRIAGES very dtp S... .uii-ad-l peymwit. Ttair lihbili-We are ehowlni

of excellent velue,neat In design am
W. O. BAIN Ac Co lù. Arrol, Ih. buildM- of «I* Forth bridge.

8Uni .oé Hooo.for.UhlM Sard war., CnrUal Blœh 41» Ooorgo it.. PrirthoroMh.
for the best. Fine All Wool 
Worsted, Veoétian Finisher Di
agonal Cords for Coat and Veet, 
with Black or Fancy Panting to 
match, at from f 19.00 to $22.00 
a suit. Remember our prices.

LOST,

ladies' Stockings0*LEATHER
containing ion 
finder will roue 
Ma VIEW omee.FAIR’S FOR

Lace Curtains
.A. CaMphril .« Soon*. Ota»»,.*8a55u' Simla, April 30.—A despatch from Ran- Losdom, April «.—William Henry Smith

lys the Jobray, the younger brother to-day, replying

MEN’S SOCKS
at 3 pairs for 25c.

and heir of the Maharajah of Maniput«tante, Call and see our Stock and do 
not go and pay a great deal high-

. nMobw of the Ro.al
he. with tOllU ManipurU oocupUd the

WANTED, er figure through force of habit. 
We have added this week to 
our already Attractive Stock of 
Boys’ Clothing another shipment 
just turned out of the manufac
turer’a hands, Neat and New 
Styles. We have shown an Itn- 
mense Range of Patterns in Cot- 
tonades and Shirtings in the Best 
Quality; we also keep all the

It will certainly pay you to 
buy Houselurnishings from

Robert- Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

191 fleerge Hlreel. Peterborough.
Ontario (114 and Bell Téléphona (U5>

treason and felony, unfitted him to sitelderly persona preferred

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS to in despatches as Fort Thobali, where on 
April 4 Lieut. Grant repulsed *>» Maui- 
puri*. killing the commander in-'hief of the 
Manipur is. who was the third brother of the 
Maharajah, and also two Maoipuri generals 
and a number of soldier».

COMM, April 20. —Considerable alarm pre-
WANTED,

Ceorge-et.OIRVAHT 
O Mrs. K. R

people of the Skibbereen district on account

oently distributed
WANTED,

WM. FITZGERALD, Towwio. April tL—Ytatorday Mr. TaitluTVXrilïSrôi London, April weeks ago have as yet shown
agitation of the question of military da le single tax. The bill provides

For As»» sr ts jpm. that any municipality may declare that Sm-
410 Ceorge-st. yard for Shirtings and 12lc. for lUtsrsfMl Against Timothy Wood oMVls* 

e»a Yesterday.
Hamilton, April 20.—An inquest on the 

body of WUlism Fori*-, who Wu found 
dtad in hi. tad at hi. r. ilrluni I. Winoe.

HOUSE TO LET.
Brock.ni. Arpir to EDO. PEAltCE.

river forts are to be supplied with new guns 
of late and approved patterns. It ie hoped 
that these precautions . will si Ifni ce the 
“croakers” who do not believe in the ability 
of England's floating “wooden walla” to jjre 
toct,toe country from invasion.

A City la he VsrtlfM
Berlin, April 90.—The Govommesit hto 

determined to strongly fortify the Important 
'commercial city ot Osnabrück, Hanover. 
Beside, the defeooee of the city ileelf. three

any description of work. Good dry material 
always on nand. Beet of references given as" 
to excellence of work pad despatch.

Building Lot. For SaleTable Linens! Cottonadea.
We have an opening Mr Hardy said tbeooeatry was not pre

pared for toe stogie tax idea, or even to goHOUSE T9 let
J. O. TURNBULL, Wolveéton of Hamilton. The jury broughtHOU«X, twi 

i and kftehei in a r u dict ôf~ man* I a lighter against TimothyGeorge and Slmeos sta. Peterborough.

W. W. JOHNSTON TLbe 5)aU\> "Review
has just received a special fine 

of Table Linen».
Splendid Value.

MONEY TO LOAM.
1UBSDAY. APBIL 21. ISM A NOVEL ELOPEMENT. 

The Prospective Bride was a Clover
Xuf ot the singU ts. i,k..A HOBOKKN TRAGEDY,00MB, SBB AMD BUT London, April 3D,—An elopement a lto 

some novel and exciting features has just 
occurred at Alfreton. Pretty Annie Gough, 

of Judge More-

1W1, about 8 o’clock by a bullet discharged
AN ITALIAN USES A 8TILL.ET0 WITH 

DEADLY EFFECT.
frem a gun or revolver in the bands of SheA leo a good aewytment of

Towels and Towellings
the heel value in the market, 
A call and inspection solicited.

daughter of the oowsh,BAKING CABINETS deputies of the sheriff of WestmorelandON Brock et 
stable and i travelling puMta 

lag requisite for ■c Carves op All Ills Relatives a ad ^ Is In 
Term tlwt Dowd by ills Itrother In-'aw 
—A Sanguinary Scene of Illoodahed— 
The Aasaesln a lawless 1.«infer

Hoboken, April . 20.—This morning 
Angelo Gaboths, en Italian, murdered his 
mother-in-law. stablest bis father-In-law 
almost to death ami was slain by bis brother- 
in-law. Gaboths slept in his father-in-law's 
bouse with his father-in-law last uigut. Its 
early morning hs arose and going to the bed

to the neighboring city of Nottingham and
The cupidity' of the

the Elect! *n Act Mrprospective bridegroom, however, proved
plained that one clau«3 provided that the
county attorney shell attend election trialstioo. He attempted to dispose of the horse

D. BELLEGHEM,

Issuer of Hariase Licenses,
PETMBBO BOUGH.

and institute proco<*«ii i £• f->r violation* ofby eelling It and the delay thus incurred
grading Jackson Park for the World’s Fair

overtake the fugitives. The girl

W.ÏÏ. JOHNSTON in wagee from $1.50 to $1.75 per day.ed and taken‘back home, but her lover man-

proceedings
J. 4. TURNER, Another danse provides that the psnalty -furApril 90.—The Newfoundland bribery shall include asleeping drove his stiletto into tbe Nder 

w<«nan's abdomen, killing her instantly. 
He then went beck to hie father-in-law's

Crystal Block. •ad me* a wtaal U being to.. Mr. WblLwy Mid Sirwilt, the rwilt of tlteir ooofwwno. 7peter,ley turned rxc.pt on angina end *01 oer.with Lord Hriwbory. The partie lore at the leaMgwv or freight ara ellawwl to b. car- pnwl tiret tb. ,-0.117 la Outer!» did out la-393 CEORCE-St. interriew, however, have not transpired.MR. SHELDRAKE S Mr. Emerson, speaking for tbe delegate bad exercised In Bngisad aThereupon Coquilo Coniquito, tbe old man’s
awoke and a deaerate fight with knives[Private Halifax, April SO.—To-day F. T. Cong- 

don, representing the petitioners against tbe 
return of NatVniel White for Shelburne, 
Kir John Thompson for Antigooieh and Hon. 
C. H. Tupp er for Pirtou, filed petitions. In 
the petition against toe return of Hoo. C. H. 
Tupper it is charged that tar the purpose of 
procuring the election of defeedent the rall-

negotialions be kept secret until a decisionIt was finally ended by Coniquito

PREPARATORY SCHOOL CITIZENS it to the principleGeneral might at leastlit of Insane jealousy on Gabotbe* it to allow tbe delegatee to present beforeHe was 80 years old and his wife 17
fine should be the penalty for bribery, andLAKITI&LD, ONTARIO when they oer* married two years ago. adopted by the Newfoundland Legislature.Bight months afterwards Gaboths drew

PeterboroughPETERBOROUGH WATER CO
OmCI - - «I NUWTKS-ST.

W. HENDERSON, Undent
F. A DA MM, Vollrrtor

be injurious rather than
ficiaL Tbs kreat dâdhmky ta to prove netsagainst Sir John Thomfison. including the

London, April 30.—A singular death from of tlie Iutercolonial Railway, and it isblood poisoning occurred at Grasse recently.
It ie well known that thi severity of a pen-Two wita him again, he having promised to behave directly end indirectly were guilty of preo-

was sewing and accidentally pricked her Anger^"E return thanks for the 
very liberal patronage

bestowed upon us. The sale 
is going on. Bargains are 
going every day. The goods 
are cheap and the people 
know it The goods will and 
must be sold. Gome and see 
for yourselves. Genuine Per
emptory Sale. We want the 
stock to be cleared. Prices 
and value for the times. 
Don’t lose your chance, now 
a the time.

himself. But he became a lasy .shiftless loafer.

Good
Things«Issn ans Cast.

*■ - - m I.. » - ——- ■Taps irom ni* it of corruption iu Ikately. Queen Victoria selected the site andI3ST The XrW. Ortrago. Cmjaxm .ad 8wca«he will he buri.l I. e lot that i. porttoB.1COAL AND WOOD, irigatlon May 5. allowing That Mr. XViiitasy ta ontùnely mie-off from the Catholic cemetery for tbe burial The grip hae all bet disappeared In NewFLOUR! taken in the effect* ef the change he propose*sy die at

rasgi«teUvered to any part of the town. t’oniquito’i
London, Apfil 30.—Thefired at Omiquito, who returned the fire.1. Scale Weight, night will reach $90,000.Although

Justin Huntley McCarthy, M.P., ta tary Gtbeon of the whisky trust for iliiiiplCOAL I COAL I 2. First Quality, tog to bribe»intercepted by his fathsr-in-law, who Khrefeldtta distal tary.struck him with a chair. Gaboto» thrust his 
stiletto several times into the old man's body.

of the Lyric Club should he obtained TheT^ESM Willis* Lawk*; whe Mi COSrioMl with
Willisœ Black of S.kisg awbhsl DsrH..*’.
IsMsIwar .«-.w,. U A'Â All Worth tlfOOAL AND WOOD, If good flour makes good breed >wafry rto«w la ale*, at *U«M worth of

It follows thst MpporU.1 Ih. bill. Ur. VsephrU. ih. BqtriIt i» TW7 llk.l7 thrt I»
Bight *r. hlw> eippoi-te 1 K. Ur. Camattm
■pe la (.aw 4 U. |«uHfh <f

That depend». Tbs beet floor IsMltttfital Loseraa, Agril SOL—Ibe flnS iSMTiag. withthe panent, the beet ground, the
•AYHAtFS COUNTERFEITERS.strongeet end oontnlnlng tbe most

0*618, mnorORTK end 8IK6IS6 health giving and nourishing pro- New You*. April SQL—A
partie* rtgSfMed et Ih. Oiwhd Union Huii-1»7of Urwpool sad da. grooan m e bnrrieUr

These good points ere ell found
tad In tb.Tonight et A30 lh.7

Here Ton tiled it? Per heps yee.I.DoeeetaL At m. end tram S ( eed elMUd to b. trUd by
Perhaps no. If you have not. do P.hM, April 18.-A good fftramiroa, Aprilyou may And n better flour
then you have been «lug. end we s

to 5-7.TAXIDERMIST Bend or telephone a ttiai older.
They fad

Hilliard 6 Peplow, at Jam*% 10M., April an.—it u Mm XflUr
oLnltlvl rl

et Bh7 d.
8A FHnwend

130 Bimcoe-at,
*ai««Stw OdMypjf.

^
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d pmpfcld explaining all 
Celebrated Electro vAteicH. Dye's Célébra* 

A nriliennm and the nexTonl^d^oilitsktad

Deputation arrived hare O. K„ aaw the
Got. Bare. T.T.C. wlU be built right

Asked It they eonld wlah aar other favor,

Don't fail to visit 
Gough’s 3’»V, 
Bargain Sale 
this week.

Meet be carefully euaetdered by the great
«“Wr.?*: people In he yin# even neoeeel-

Hood'eBataaparina commande
•neelal tone to the «rant middle 
aune It combinée poettlve eeoo- 
reat medicinal power. It la the 
line or which can tiuly he aald 
One Dollar.- and a bottle taken

UeeofiSiiii

OandysadCW*

But ere that time arrives my

There’s many a rugged nwi
ly a rocky

Will keep the cold out fammiely;
•- --tiabvrfetfc^a'trtik
But I .did the tiê-t I ootid with uiv-

old brown cl<*k, laid -aside 
A year ago Thaiikagi v i n , I >sy.

volume Is
for thebe Sll VO per copy.

Bookmaker, addressing the puhllehers ee
when your poor fatber'died.

How peead he'd be of Teddy
If he could ealy

vHh eldeet jon
Mr. O. Oumprleht to to town.; Order»

may be left at Messrs. Taylor A MclXon-
Tbeee things eo filled my thoughts Bel tigM aid's drug etere.

I eould’t sleep a wish).

And now he’s seedy—goodness

Just think of all the
be earning by and by!

And only think how fine ‘twill be
to sit there in the store

A signing checks at a great big desk
■ix feet above the floor!

But ere that time arrives my dear—

There’» many a rugged road
ly a rocky

and sallow
•peedlly yield
They enrich tt

to Dr. Wl
restore shattered

rosy cheeks sod the
50c. a

(a great
with simple herbs,

on bottine 
It sell atwater N EW

Imperial Li this Water,
Imperial Po'aas Water,

of (tor Hoc,»». n large |
Ocgantly printed 83-page

that la order to laereore their eir-

they give

The Latest.iOTS, on April 95th.
they ofisr

April nth offer dallyprime of file, and • '•SdfeiMto?
April ■artsjtj?

Art— are in HUAI. Blto the
of the get a

uKndoKrTaa?

406 QfiOfS#4t.

In nembere and they expeet to here

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

extract of Baraapanlla,

■incur pure, sad the brat ef Ha kind It Is 
pomIHa to bey.

It la prepared by Ihorenghly competeet phar- 
icaelata. In the aod careful maaaer, by 
» peaellir Coaabiaalioe, Proportioe aad 
rraeara, string to It curative power

Peculiar 
To Itself

Malaria,

with Ike Liter and Kidneys.
It erereemes Thai Tlrvd Peeling, Creates an 

Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily, 
and digestive strength. The value of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is testified to by thocssads of voluntary wit- 
nesses all over the country whom It has 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It 
le seM by all drugfileta. fit; *1* for fik 
Prepared only by XX I. HOOD * CO 
Apotbecarks, Lowell, Mum.

K. B. If you decide to take' Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla do not be induced to buy any other.

IOO Doses
One Dollar

SCIENCE AM) Vliim.rSi

INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS CULLED 
FROM VARIOUS FtELO L

The IldHSe Vr fii
li.rk1 lav Art

vm not on

^«|H*riiurul In New 
if- KmlTI* Altntnvd- 

■ .(laiaOjfli i t*l« THddl

365 THE 365
366 NEW 365

365 365

t£bc Dattg "Review.
TV «BOAT. APHIL 31. 1W1.

REVIEWS.
A DitmogABT OP Panrrnto.-An ndmtr

eble publient km of which the Bret pert bee 
been leeued la the -Amerteee Dletlonery ol 
Printing," published by Howard Lockwood 
A Op., at Hew Tort. The torn are noted an 
tke publlebere of eeveral toeknleel end boni- 
none publleettona, one of wkleh In the 

Bookmaker, e klgh-olaee trad* 
The Dletlooery will be pabUahed

It will
le known of the 

art Horn the eeriest to the present 
time - technical, historical, 
graphical and promisee to be the most
oomprebeaslve book or the kind ever pub
lic bed To the printer the Beg* ol Its Bret 
number agord e genuine pleasure In per
using the clean end well printed columns, 
the ample yet eoaciee manner In whin” * 
•abjecte are treated, the numerous 
tration, end the genial, cental and thor
ough treatment. It maybe edded that tola 
valuable work will be ncoed in enarterly 
parte and la presented, without eoet, to mil

Remember
The «Mb Stone - /

ti ton. Bedpsth e ex-standard Granu
lated Huger for tLW; 18 toe. Light Brawn
SagaronlySl.es. One ear to band. Watch 
fir cheap goods Ball Bine, extra quality, 
a tor sso. ai W. J. Morrow’».

ISons of England

Hawlay-a Teas at leas than other towns pay 
tor a poor article. T. O. locMaiwa. das

Votoem Bn Os, Mawhall. Ml*.

Tea and Concert

King» make of bools are still required 
If warm aad dry Seat are deal red.

Water still flows from late lee melting;
Is King» boots you will feel secure- 

Copers SMse-greloed, their soles sod welt- 
Keeps water out, sad life Insures. I lag

In the New York (Tumiy H ôpital, in- 
Heeember bv-t, as «Wcrihed to Üwmîc hm»*»- 
early in December. Dr. X M. Phelfwgrafted 
a bone from a «log’s h-* w Th*’ nkla b .up «4 a 
boy, under cimmwtü •..♦a* which attracted 
general aUcotion. B»th boy aim! dog were 

‘ ride by -t-U- on a c.*, whett? they 
be kept •* *■ ‘mi««viably « |*w»ibl«* for 

* days, auUHtb ’tk? i were Meittblml 
but moderately, n «l u niece of tiw l*i 
about an inch and a half long va« taken 
from the dog's limb and inserted in llrnt of 
the boy, where it wtl kg«bn^ secured in 
position, care being takeu not to iujore the 
arteries or any important porii.ni «X the 
circulatory system »»f either. It w«u de
signed that the vitality of the doj siiould 
contribute to the grow ih of the bn*ut iu place 
in the boy’s leg, which, it wn« e ,1i »Ate«l, 
would minin' about thirty days and an 
artery of the dog was. therefore. rondot-lvd 
to the grafted b um, and muscle was rt itched 
to muscle awl *kia to ski», to 
promote, if ixierible, a mutual growth. 
After three day* th-s boy awl dog be
came apparently coni' i-labiu togvth -r. and 
at tb«- end of six' days lb- wjgfwl wo* uatur* 
ally bwleil, bat a! the end *>f cl . • i days 
there was an apparea: - brinkagr) of tb.i dog 
in the dre*dt*?<s. allowing of motion, nnd 
eodangctioi' lb- pulling of the graft from 
position, and the Ixtnd of union between the 
boy and tlx? d -g wtvt tb*n. on this re-count, 
severed. Tho opera**» had not been 
casfu), but tl*e bone graft was covered 
with an Irregular new growth, and 
circulation -was shown to have been 
tebUebed betwtwn the boy and dog. At 
the end o£ weeks the graft
was removed from the boy’s leg, but the 
stimulation it bad casMid in said to have wt 
up a reparative pr cess, which gives hope 
that the original fracture may reunite. The 
boy now walks with the aid of one crutch 
a cane, and the dog was carefully irv-n't-d 
after the separation. Dr. PhHps is con tide* it 
that the bony union woi.M have taken place 
with the graft if artuul c “ \’« could have 
been maintained for a i -r period, and] 
aays that “ the operation is a su
in' so far h» IS eelaWitobfN 
principle that it bt powillde to grow large 
mawrrr of tissye from an animal to liian, and 
to establish the cirvulati.«n until the union 
takes place lietween opposite sprebis w ithout 
danger to either. It also demonstrates that 
a growth of new bone take* place when a 
section of hone i- truurplantcd and its 
nutrition maintninvl l»y the artery of the 

. This, it contimwd for four or five 
would proUioiy unite a fracture."

LAÙNCMËH

Now, Elide, bring hi* oombrUr;
the threat! and needle, too;

Hie worsted mill- have sprung a leak;
hie little thumb L* through.

Hie rubbers, Oeoi-gie—«jub-k, my boy, 
you’ll find ’em ’neeth the : ink;

He can’t be late toslav you know ; 
the clock is fast, t think.

Now get the whlskbmom Elsie, child;

STORE
365George-8t.

ve eometbing special for you every 
4ay. Anything you want that Is pretty and 

ity and desirable can ha bad at the New 
h a rush we had yesterday, and til 

after Novelties and Bargains. A peep l
Bilk and Drees Goods Department will 

•nnvtnen yen that we are doing the trade. 
SUk Novelties are the richest aad most ap
propriate of til Fabrics Mr wedding, evening 

nr, aad Summer Bilks make the 
prettiest of Bom a or Costumes.

» oar " Countess A 1 Bilk Me 
factored abroad - at $IM> worth fit* per yd. 
Those fll-00 Bilks at We. weal off eo Met that 

■plated another purchase and will 
atil them at jnet half pries.

We have have Pongee and Broche Bilks In 
the Newest Tinta.

We have not got salted la a Dressmaker yet 
and have a splendid opening for one well 
in the business. Judging from our Silk a 
Drees Trade, we wealè he able to keep a live 

taker more than busy.

C0MK AND 8KK OUR NEW STORK.

ROWSE’S
3*55 George-et.

ArtealsSl.s Bel Tree.
The following story can he vouched Ivr by 

four peieooe In ibe city of Moatrenl, as 
well eeby the family of the eu>>) ct of this 
article. According to i remise wo withhold 

names, but give to the nubile aad those 
Interested the plain an t tiu hfulfasU of 

it remarkable case. Mr. - —. a well 
kaowa hardware salesman, was fur over 
eighteen monies terribly afflicted with 

roue prostration, end twitching of tke 
■alee. Mental depression ensued, which 

brought with It a telling memory, a forget
ting of teem. Two of tbs beet physiciens 
were consulted, but after weeks of ettoed 
aom the sufferer ’a condition win not 

red. The family were rvc-mm-oded to 
try Pnlec- - PrVry 0*»pvuo-\ which, after 
baring inch uerd for about eight weeks, 
produced n moat decided change tor the 
better. The netvoueneee was banlehed.and 
their was no more twitching of them ui else. 
Bound end refreshing sleep wee loutd. In
stead of nights of wakefulness; and in fi.*r 
weeks more n retentive memory nod deer

had le i till dvlns whet ordinary physician# 
unable to do. There Is hope for ell who 

eàffcr like tbU hardware ealeeman, when 
thlarreatatd effect!v* remedy le need 
time. ,

AUallv*
SOU want eeede for hot bed or 

Maeob’e A liai Ire Seed# and you 
Out catalogu« at Maeon’e 

House, Peterborough.
dfiOwlft

Sen get Mai 
hand Plant

to plod, 
hill;

in envy to mi*gukie.
And lewl your trusting foobttope down 

Bucces*' mountain ri«le.

Poor boy, my word* are Greek to you; 
well, ki.-ot me, then, goudby;

Another—and another! what, 
i- mamma going to cry?

Bhe'e thinking of the path through life 
*he f*»udly planned tvr you;

Your college yean, tiu» lovely dreams 
that never can corns true.

Launched!—God of winds and waves and tidee 
and calms and ocean strife,

Oh. pilot this, my precious bark, 
safe o’er the sea of life;

And plant in my rebellious heart

He only when we dare not hope 
that we are truly poor!

M? other make but fSfi'e do wear, 
the Booter.

dfil-wif

St Oeorpe’e Day
Bine Italian Maeearool, In tons of Letton, 

Figures nn<
Hoepnrell Table Jelly.

Oox’s Célébra tod OelaOne.
Heekcr'a Hominy and Parian. 

Brapunon A ItLOOMBa. 3MOaorgwat

Bead T. Barlny't ad. aad go aad aea Ko 
to WaUar-nt. (to Beth uneat . and 171 
DubUaaA, than eell sad efonnn bargain.

Thursday 25rd April

"What a little thing I am ! a to hardly 
possible to realise the teat that my ueaful- 

, extrada from ocean to ocean; that I 
a welcome rial toi
t need to giro new 

fulness, nnd frees, lasting looks to what 
was ones oast away as watt bins. Isms 
Ufa preserver, a renovator, a mica anger of 
joy aad pleasure; sad I dally Instruct In the 
science of economy. Ah! nils you bar» 
guessed my asm*, bare you? Tee. I am 
ln«»i« Paltoodd Dyne, aad latoadjto ~ 
up tee good work I eo long ago ootok

» Panada. Borne poor competitor» are en
deavoring to displace ma from my high 

»gem aad lalaa rvpraaiuta- 
a; be I Ik. verdict everywhere 1. Is my

Tickets 95c.

Mother* (Hove Cleaner. Bor sale ealy by 
J.Q Turnbull. Also n full line of dnaa 
aad Moeequtalre Kid (Moran In nil the 

du-tyr

When 
I garden 
I will t

Heed

Mr. Bob. the editor of The Ladle' Home 
Journal, recently gave some let-reeling 

relative to the maauacilpte rr 
reived by hie magasin# during I «to Owing 
to Ha departments and peculiar character 
the Journal probably receives more maou- 
eerlpfe than any magasin» published. Mr. 
Bob aays that be renal rad at hie ol 
total number of 1UH manuscript». Of 

IJH wars poems, 1.7U stories aad 
II17* mlaeellaoeoue articles. Of the poem. 
« were accepted, of the stories only tl and 
of the art!dee «1». of which latter, however.

ere solicited articles Thus. It 
rill be seen that of the entire 13,000 mena

cer Ip ta only 437 were accepted, a trifle over 
three per cent. Deducting from tale the 

i accepted articles written at the editor’s 
solicitation, the net percentage of nonollolt- 

| ed manuscripts accepted In brought down 
to 1*7, or e Utile more than one per cent. 
Statistics such as these show how much 
otter trash to being written and the num
ber of peraoee wrl lng who ought to be em
ploying their time at something else nnd 
better. _____ ____ __

IMA Ur thr Heewllele,
AO'l I'Ddureed by tne m#*dleel faculty 
thnouebout the Bi»«- * i lerk’e thterrb 

, b»e come to he i«‘g*r.i« d as the only reel 
•pedfle for that dumew. la rvety case It 
works s certain, i»*», end speedy cure. 
Pleasant to taste and smell It le yet power
ful la hauling sod restoring the natural 
function*. No other remedy gives eu oh 
satisfaction, because the résulte from usa 

t the same. Bold by til druggist#, or 
» any ad«i » - on receipt of M cm 
Ik Ohemlcti U ------ c

-THX-

ffiHRi MHi School

Gough’s Discount Destruction 
High Prices.

to
WHAT DOES IT MEAN? HERE ARE THE PRICES

Suits. Coats. Pants. Vests.
Prlce$9.00 Prïce$5.00 Price$2.50 Prlce$1.00

Die. 2.70 Die. 150 Ola. 70 Dis. 30

- Net 6.30 Net 3.50 Net 180 Net 70

Gough's will hold à Special Sale during this week 
giving the above discount off regular rock-bottom 
prices. The discount will apply to Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats Boots and Shoes. This is the Working
man’s Bonanza, a veritable Golcondo and will be just 
like picking up money. Every man or boy that wears 
Clothes (and most of them do) should come in on 

Saturday and buy themselves rich.

f The Wbroerful Ched Her.
377 and 370 Oeorge-eL, Peterborough

Real Estate

BARGAINS!
Homes

FOB THS

Homeless
A profitable savings bank 

with intereet from 10 to 26 per 
cent, guaranteed, where all euma 
from ten dollars up can be safely 
and profitably invested. Delay 
means loss.

The roll snaps are growing 
scarcer day by day. Gome in 
and secure your share and do not 
be regretting after they have 
gone to others. Terms reason
able Apply at once to

T. HURLEY
807 Oeorgw-et.

Choicest Brands

FLOUR!
BAKBRS end PASTRY

Quality Guaranteed.

FEED :
1 kinds always on hand. Orders 

left at Ormond Jt Walsh’s or Mo 
maids drue stores will be 

promptly attended to.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

is once more called to that im- 
- mense stock oi _

FIX E STIFF and 
SOFT FELT HATS

manufactured to the order of S.
G la inter the Hatter of^btratford, 
which we bought at a sacrifice 
and are now selling at prices . 
that defy competition. During I 
the past week they have sold' 
exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man that 
wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from 26 per cent to 33 

per cent, to call at once and inspect this stock

FAIRWEATHER & CO

or ricTEBBOKOtm
The ubuaI English Courre, Latin, 

French and Mathematics.
A mret-eHwPilvate ̂ Daj^Bchool ter Boys end

at le Mr. BbeMrake.j
Mae. g ko. Cluxto*

I Mmm.mrauj.jbtoçor.byçeujv;

NASAL BALM
SOOTMINO.

He sumo.

Cure, Fmhm /• Itoe, wcr-lto* i
œracKî
ofemriVoolt

CATARRH

NEW

KIDD’S GROCERY

ENTLEMEN!
YOUR NEW SUIT

Tltoe roe were ordering. Was last 
spring’s salt a «ncOMi aa to oof, 
material aad make apl Possibly 
you were not satisfied and If eo 
come to ns tkle time. Splendid 
Upas ol Kew Suiting, 
things. Careful work I aad IsalUasa at aad Saleh.

D. CAMERON l Co.

CANDIES !
Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day, elans variety or

Long Bros.
IsHliil 414 «eerse-st.

GfiEAT SALE OF

Colored and Black Silks.
-------AJSTD------

DRESS GOOD

THOS. KELLY’S.
•• .i s

Black tiros tirai* SUks........... former Price $1.7*. *ev$L# Per Tard.
Black Ball* Merveille*!.........Vomer Price ILS* eew 11.00 Per Tar*.
Black Lexer SUR..................... Tomer Price 11.73, mi SL23 Per Tart.

ALSO
10 Pieces of Cel’* Breca*e Silk, Tomer Price 75c. eew Me. Per Tart 
16 Pieces of Cel’4 Barak Bllk: Tomer Price 56e. eew Me. Per Ter*. 
IS Pieces ef CePd Moira Bilk, Tamer Price $1.0# eew 60c. Per Tart. 
80 Pieces ef Coi'i Pewgee Silk, Tamer Price 45c. eew Me. Per Tart. 

8 Piece* ef Cel’* Stripe* Silk, Tsmer Price ILM eew 75c. Per Tart 
• pieces efCol1* Stripe* Sallee, Termer Price7le.ee* $L*0 eew 30t

Also a Job Lrt ofPseej Ores» 
Tart, will be

cert to lei pert Of 
eew for 15c. Per Tart.

aa* tie. Per

Fine 8took of
Clothe. (All Wool)

(SUk Warp)

of Drata
to every color 

Goode at

THOMAS KELLY’S
Corner of George and Simooe-ste., Peterborough.
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Maple Syrup
We here received e very superior 

grade of Maple Byrap from 
eeetern towoehlpe, which ie 
both light in color and heavy in 
weight and of the floeet flavor 
Ae it hae been made on the

mmm pan process
, yon oan therefore depend up

on it being olein, and ae we 
know the maker to be reliable 
and trust-worthy,we take plea
sure in guaranteeing it the 
beat quality of pure Maple 
Syrup.

Our aim ie not to re'l cheaper than 
anybody else, but to give better 
quality for the same money.

W. J. MASON
TeLSPeowwiî-iMt 78, Ontario 11».

HALL, INNES & Co.
HAVE JÜST UOlim

DIRBOT PROM BERLIN
The Finest Stock of

Spring and Sommer
JACKETS10*WRAPS
ever shown in Peterborough.

■very lady should see these Good»

Our Millinery Rooms are re
plete with all the Spring 

Novelties.
nepeotion Reepeotfu’ly Solicited.

Hall,Innés Co.
ISO ,m And 1S4 Mimeowt

TWO YEARS HAVE GONE

Zbe Batty IRcvtew.
TUESDAY. APRIL » Mil.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
The Bteenier Deler wUl mete her erst 

to Harwood to-morrow morning, leev 
Us wbarl »t I o'clock. ,ST

■ la Ht. Andrew’s Bundsr eehool room oe 
Teradaj evening, April Bit A «nod pro- 
eremmeU promised. ead some of tbe beet 
bml tslelt sHI cootdWtJi. Tbe proceeds 
wUl «o to tbe beaefltot tbe Ubréry Peed. 
Don’t forget tbe dote. td»l

Will rsebesd tbe war—*. Tee •— 
heps at lbs sun sepnasch v4 tkss mars tssnbls 
die—a eoeeemelloo. A.k v-u.s.1! il T»a ess 
siloed leelS.~k.ol m.tasMoe to rue tbs n-k 
seddo nothing hr k. Jfe knew from es- 
pwiesos lb el Shiloh's Cors srül ""7" 
cough. It es.tr Isil*. _______ dldw4-6m

TbedepetaUoThrTlor Ottawa on tbe 

mldnlffhl train last night to letertlew the 
Ooveremeat to ar«e tbe oeoeeslty of tbe
Immediate unman---------- * of the Trent

Vslier OaeaL The loeel depatstloe 1. only 
a emaU pert of aa immense delegation from 
all along the Hue of the proposed water 
rule ten» wUlbsla Ottawa to-day. A full 
report of the proceedings of the deputation 
at the eepllal wtu be printed to-morrow.

After suffering horribly for rears from 
scrofula In Its worst form, e young eon of 
Mr. R. L. King. IN Frsnklln-et . Richmond. 
Ta. wee reeeotly cured by the use of 
Ayer's HareaperlUa Mo other medicine 
eea approach thlapreparaUooae a eleaaeer 
of the blood.

-BeW’ raater «mi U cmI.
■ ’Bobby" renter, the simple youth who Ie 

familiar on the rtrseto of the town, wee 
locked mp last night for hie lncorrtgabla 
ooadaat and prmtsteooe In trying to attend 
tbe Rdlooo ball "Robby" tried every way 
to get In end thee wee going ko stone 
Chief ot Police. At the Folle# Court this 
morning ” Hobby’s’’ father appeared end 
after some consideration with the Magis
trat# the unfortunate youth wee seat to 
goal lor three months. la the meantime 
hie lather, who now work» out of town, wtu
try ead got work la town so tkat he will be 
able to look after his boy.

Thsisun " with a V>___ _
Mrs. Vougkt wUl appear la the PoUee 

Court to-morrow morning to answer to a
charge ot assault oa Thome# Smith, the mm

..gfaaeighhor. Mrs. Hmltb appeared In the 
Court Ibis morning ead told the Magistrate 
a pitiful otory. Mre. Teeght hae made her
self the terror of the neighbors around the 
South Ward Bchoot. so Mrs Bmlth ears, and
on Saturday she three tea cd to disperse
Mrs Smith's brains with a frying ran and
called her rather Indexent net
Smith, the youthful mm of the 
eras also the object of meeh at 
noma boiling water throws on him. Mrs 
Smith treated Mrs Vou«bt put ewer out of 
the aolghaorhood. Bbe said the woman had
•aid ehe woe ,d take ansae to the pohoemaa
tkat earn# near her hooee, but e eu 
WM issued lor bet not «It Intending

It iw sate eu»# eui 
The Amerteaa brtatoerata who I 

neither do they spla—la other words the 
tremps-had better giro Peterborough 
a wide berth banmtter. ror abm. Bo.s.11. 
bound to fM the town of this chm of nnto- 
ancs. At the eoUee court this morning 
three suo-burned. rather tough-looking 
personages were charged with being vw S2TÎU. McDonald bed ea arm In a 
atlas aad oald he name from Qmms. Wm. 
BenotN aad fames Curtis two stalwart iX-ra going to Hernia to gat a berth na 
aeatongromeL They eeeh pleaded guilty 
to tbe charge, hot wanted e chance to set 
oat el tows It wan ehown hyorldoeee 
tant two of them had Seen bwlngoe^he

îï^ïtoïlldraï^toK The mm
two nut do otomadN gram hard oa the tea-

star. lb. at. rear. Cbrl.il.a KaAcavee 
listn, usa tarer. Tb- Aaal.rr.ary- 
The CorlaUan JSudeavor Society of BL 

Peal’s ohareh commemorated lu second 
annlrcroary last eroelng by an Interesting 
open meeting held In the church. Organ
ised two years ego the Society hae thrived 
end Ie doing e rigorous work among the 
young people of the chunk who are being 
Interested to e great degree.

The attendance was fair. Mr. All. J. 
Johnston presided as chairman. The 
op ml eg igorefan ooaoloroil of a hymn, a 
prayer by Her. R. p. Torrance, followed by 
e reepoenhp reading After another hymn 
Mr. J. donnai reed an able paper oe the 
topic tor the evening 'Thou Ood Beast Me." 
After prayer by Messrs. B, J. OolrllU aad 
Andereoo, Mise Bophy Cameron rendered a 
vocal solo In mat pleasing voice, and Mr. 
W. Nelson read another paper oe the 
evealng’e topic. Master Artldgs I hen eeeg 
a vocal solo aad Mr. A. MoOallum gave a 
decidedly Interesting and well prepared 
eddrew ce the topic tor the evening. Mine 
Velr followed with an excellent vocal eofo.

Bey. Mr. Torrence then gave a short 
address In which he said It wee two years 
•too# the society had been organised end 
It had continued to Inoreeee both In mem
bership end Interest during that time. The 
members felt the helpfulness ot belonging 
to the Society end he hoped that other 
young people of the church would become 
members. He referred to the development 
of the taleote of the members which wee 
enooureeed by the Society, which had been 
the outcome of the Crossky end Hunter 
revival and had proved of a moot per-

A hymn and the benediction then closed 
the meeting. The choir end Mr. Arlldga 
ware present and added to the Interest of 
the service by their music.

------------ L'L'--------L
AND THESE CAN SELL.

The Board of License Commissioners 
for West Peterborough met égala to-dey to 
consider the eppUoetiooe for liera— left 

< Irom lest meeting. Messrs. Utehem 
and Welton, commissioners, end Mr. Geo. 
Cochrane, Inspector, were present. The 
following additional licensee were greeted

Tatbbu.-M. Connor». J. B. Luooqra. J. 
Clancy. John Panplng, Wm. Bnowdee and 
Wm. OstdweU.

Snore.—John Cameron, Oeo. MitcheU A 
Bon ead W. J. Morrow.

Lasstuld.—Leoe Dion and Wm. Ash.
In Ashburoham the foUowleg llcaoaae 

were granted:—
TavunjuOeo. Upaett, 8. ti. Bennett aad 

Mrs. Aon b wane ton (wine and beer).
Shops—J. C. SeUlran aad Wm OnUlna
The Board edjoeroed to meet on 

Monday next at 10 am.

PETERBOROUGH PEOPLE
MINGLE IN A SCENE OF SPLENDID 

GAYETY.

D~ Company nth Bait , Peterborough 
Rangera. The armory of this company 
will be opened this (Tuesday) evening at T 
p. m. lor the purpose ot Issuing uniforms.

Mr. Wm. Keooeally has secured a license 
tor the hotolwt Jnttan's fgmdlog. and this

son Intends to run a llrst-elaae house. 
This will be welcome news tor the campera 
and summer reeldente at Stony Lake, aad 
Mr. Kennuauy wUl probably do a good boa 

■a thin summer. He Intends to rent the 
house and supply the beet of board aad

The Kdlsoe Company's grand eseemly 
to now a thing of the peat, aad the eveht 
which stirred all circles of society In 
Peterborough during the poet week proved
to be a moot uaquallBed eueoem, unmarred
by am unpleasant feature ead lacking 
nothing which would add to the enjoyment 
end convenience of any ot the thousands of

It Ie safe to nay that no event will remain 
more green la the memories ot the elUseee 
of Peterborough of all oleeeee than the 
ndroat to our town of the Bdleoo Ueaerel 
Electric Company, marked es tbe 
opening of their works was by an eeeembly 
which ndlpeif aU other similar gstherlngs 
ever held In the town. In point of numbers 
no former society event ever embraced 
ooe-quarter the number of guette and 
proonbly no Boor of the same area hae 
ever echoed to the measured tread of 
graceful dancers la the Dominion of 
Canada. It waa a grand income and to 
the Edison Company who giro the splen
did evening of unalloyed pleasure the 
thousands of eltlxene who partiel peted can 
only express their appreciation In Inade- 
quote lanfuage.

Never again In all probability will tea 
mammoth machine shop with Its 17.100 
equare foot ot area preaent such a scene of 
resplendent grandeur as It did last even
ing. Early la the evening cuisses began 
to wend their way towards the south, 
where the glgahtlc bo tiding stood like n 

sling monument of light se the brilliant 
electricity within todnt Its raye of white 
light out through hundreds of windows loto 

blackness of the night. A steady 
stream of pedestrians continued from debt 
o'clock until kmg after nine to How toward» 

i rendenoue of brilliancy,while hundreds 
of others arrived In carriages, private 
equipages aad hacks. When the strains of 
the Bret emits floated oe the air aad BUed 

Immense butiding the scene wee one of 
grandeur. On the Boor hundreds of hand
somely attired graceful forme were gUdlog 
over the beautifully waxed floor while 
thousands of eyes rased ou the seen» from 
tbe galleries above. It was a eight which 

I well worth seeing sod In the oft quoted 
and familiar lines of Byron la found a true 
deeerlptloo of the eoene with a slight 
Cartel Iffti : —
Aad Peterborough had gathered there 

Her beauty and her chivalry and bright. 
The lamps shoes e'er fair womea aad brave

A Iks—nd beans beat happily i and when 
Music arose with Its voluptuous swell,
Safi ayes looked loro le eyas which spake

and all want merry aa a marriage halt" 
When the floor waa covered by the rich 

aad varied contuses of the lady dancers, 
shined with the sombre dr— sells

tmpi opor and dsActent ears ol the scalp 
III cense grantees of the heir and bald- 
mo. heoape both by tee — of that refl- 

able specific Hall s Hair ««newer.

Mrs. Barr, wlf/td'tbc'dletrlot manager 

ot the Edison Company attended the as- 
uohiv lut evening.
The Misses Parhloeoo, Oak wood, me

et the Hon. S. C. Wood, are attending the 
Fatarborough Busin— College aad are tax
ing complete sour— In book keeping end
gborthan^ oJ m. & p. M. olBoe.

was on the street to-day, havleg ruOclcol
ly recovered from hie recent Ida—to be 
out.

Mrs. B. Hudson, who last week accom
panied the young ladles from bare to the 
Demill Ladles' College. Oebawa. alter get
ting them settled hag relumed. MmHudsoo 
speak* very highly of the college, having 
taught tec Art Department for alx years ta 
that institution, she to quite conversant 
with tbe teachings of the school, which she 
highly approves of. |

■e Mrwek ins caste.
Trad Minor wee a young men with a 

rather Burly expression oe hie fhee who 
ne from Harwood yesterday and went 

down to — what wee to be a— oo the 
outside ot the Bdleoo bonding last night. 
Thera was quite a crowd of young ruffians 
outside the door making th—«al— dis
agreeable to everyone and Chief Boasel and
Constable Stewart were keeping th— In 
order. Borneo* In the crowd threw a stone 
and struck one of the doorkeepers. 1 
Chief went out nod drove the crowd back 
whoa a heavy stone struck hlm la I 
middle ol the back. Constable Stow, 
saw the mu who threw the missis a 
pointed him out to the Chief who arrested

Hoed him MS or ou mouth In «not Minor

The Ctoqeet, Minn., Pine Kao* of AprU 
Uth eootalu thefoltowlng referme»tot* 
marriage of Mies Annie O rabais, daughter 
et Mr. Joseph Grab—, formerly of Aeh-

“Wheo the people of Cloquet received 
their mall Monday morning —t they wet# S—anti y surprised to receive a very 
baadaome card which announced that Mr. 
Fred Dowling aad Mlee Annie Graham.
ïEMrkï3i ssrZoizr&.'ssz
2ïï$il yU» U Wednesday, tes SU tost 
FnoroNptuet of the sard 
to wltnew the ceremony at tes F—byter- 
lu ebureh al A» In the afternoon, a raoep- [too at the rsa—ooa of the brtrte’e parante 
atlje, and a ball at tee Metooa Opera haU 
latorln the evening. Accordingly at tee 
time mentioned standing room eouid net be mg at tee churoMja._wh«te. Uppj

— '’t—KoSrt.'arrived, teerJuund 
eat difflenlty to entering tea holy edifice.

■ wordwith grant aotomalty, —
—site, —A» tea young_____ ___ ____,Jouroed. Mr. aid Mra. DowUag toft tea 
ebureh and w—drtvu at oaoo totes home 
of the bride to which place also repaired a 
large elrato of friends who w—prof—to 
their ooogrstulsUoDe ud «xpreaeloiM ot 
future hauplsesa. Io iheovvrilng

2,

gsr^of^o^-'^ssM," 
SrÆm. ?u*K£eH.EM
youngoouitoteelrfuU meaeurvsof happl- 
neja and prosperity.1'

—At suttee this r I Mr. Then Tel-

t with white fiueL

lam en, and tee' bright colored bunting 
Hags overhead, tea seen# wee Indeed 
of entrancing beauty and splendor. 

The majority of tee ooetnmce of the todies 
rarely rich, white all were of u 
which «poke well tor the prosper

ity ot the resident» ot the meet prosperous 
To attempt uy deeorlp-

eul, aad OounclUors Moore. Dawson, Den- 
nistoui. Davidson. Winch. Meldrnm. Cahill 
end Kelly.

Mr. .Martin sold be would be brief. He 
bad two dutke to per form-nee an unpleas
ant one and tbe otI., r a pleasant ,,ue. The 
unpleamnt ou he would pottyim Bret by 
eaUtog upon Col rreneti-tBread a tele
gram that U had received.

Oui. F ranci* stepped forwaid and read 
tee following telegram:-

burntxcraor. H. Y.. AprU *0. 
Importent bualn— augng—anto pre

vent our being present si tus opening of 
tea Peterborough work» to-olght. Pi—e 

ipr— to tee goes la our regrets, with beat 
la— to all partiel puts ud hoping tee 
ims amiable ielation# will continu, w»
imlln' flAMtnn^UmcL,

Mr. Inaul to the Beeoed Vlee-Frealdut of 
te» company, and Mr. Krauel to I Ian oral 
Manager of the works at BhamoUdy. Mr. 
Lehfltu. tea Uaoaral Manager of the work» 

I Sherbrooke, wadtfeo unable to be pre-

Mr. Martin, after tea above telegram had 
— read, referred with regret to the ab- 
moe ot Mr. Jntos Meyers, through whose 

energy, he said, they were largely Indebted 
tor tee completion of the building that 
sight. Mr. Meyer'» na— wee received 
with applause. Mr. Martin said Mr. Mey
ers had to a totter spoke to words of tee 
keenest regret tkat It was utterly Imposs
ible for him to meet hie friend*. Mr. Mar
tin said when he told th— that Mr. Moron 
bad before the Hret of J ene to construct five 
miles of electric railway they would — 
that hto exouee wee a good one. He said a 
telegram of regret had also been received 
from Mr. John A. Barren. M.P. of Lindsey, 
at hto Inability to be present. Th# speaker 
then proceeded to perform what be had 

hto plea—t duty. He thanked 
the many kind servi— teat bed 
stored to him. He thanked the 

ladles and gentleman of Peterborough for 
the kind sympathy and tote—t teat had 
been manned cd to the company's works 
and for the general hospitality that had 
been extended to Mm. He expr—ed hie 
pleasure at meeting so many that night ud 
«aid he waa proud of hto stall of men who 

labored through the eererittoe if a 
winter to meet teat building. In conclut loo 
he extended all a hearty welcome la the 

of the Edison General Electric Com
pany and thanked them for their Main
te eomtog to celebrate the completion ol tbe 
building. He hoped they would all auj'ye 

casant evening-
Mayor HUveoaou ten stopped forward 

nod oo behalf of the dtis— of Peterbor
ough moat heartily thanked Mr. Martin for 

word* and expressed thegratlHea- 
tioo all felt at the completion of the bond
ing. This was onl* the formal opening of 
one building which wee the precursor of 

y other» The Mayor said ho knew 
the dtis— were to hearty sympathy with 

peoy ae were the Council end Hto 
Worship promised that all the agreements 
with the company would bo faithfully 
carried out. -■ .

Councillor Deonlatouu when the speak
ing had ooweioded stepped forward and 
proposed three cheers for the Edison 
Company which were given with a vie. 

rns raoohAMMx.
Then tbe music row égala and the 

mto wonts dVBrimo

The Review to probably within the mark 
when It gays that between three and four 

entered the building ea 
guests of the company. Bet let It not bean 
deratood tent all there participated to the 
gaywtlse or tripped th# light fantastic, al
though ■ spirit of bappy amiability seemed 
to precede all. Tbe majority among 
those who attended tee ieeemblr were 

eeeee of gay 
Aad they had 

plenty upon which to toast their eyes end 
i teem. Marvels of keenly and 
In the dr-maker's art were eoe- 
ppnariag and dleappenrtng before 

teelr vision, only to bo followed by the 
equally beautiful o—unes of other lady

ertletleaUy decorated aad presented a 
grand appeared»». The —wire pillars 
I—t raw trees tea Beer to euport the gal
lery were hidden behind a mas* of ever
greens. while bunting end Begs vn 
draped end festooned with effect along I 
front ot th# gallery and across the lefty 
roof. Above tee mala entrance, which waa 
at the aorte and. ww tea motto “God Haro 
teeQawn.” Bear tela antra— a platform 
had boom «rocled, carpeted aad —tad with 
parlor furniture where tea eMilile of the

Prom the wall behind this platform an en
graving of Mr. Rdtoon himself amttod upon 
teé«uni. In tea centra of the Boor ww 
tee platform oocuptod by tee orchestra, 
whttoaor—tea sooth 
tea rafmsh—ot tab— Oortott’s oroeee 
tra from Toronto supplied the mueto which 
ww Inspiring and entrancing. The re
freshment» wore wrvad by Mr. H. Long, 
and when tee extensive shara—c of hto 
ountrwt to considered, ho to to ha oongratn- 
leted on hto eue— w a caterer.

it ware
arrived they were 

met trtto door by the moot courte— of 
—wards, and the tod— show 
rooms on ten wwt aloe, while the gentle-

similar quartern on tira —t side. Within 
tee dressing rooms were at—tanta to 
to— «U th# wraps and eloaka ud ensure 
their safe return to their owners.

rax ronMAL o rax iso 
The Fire Brigade were pro—t end be

fore any orehwtre muais Waa tendered, 
opened tbe «seeing with "God Hero tbe 
Queen" followed by "Yankee 
A souple of Ura nambeve of 
gram— had been den— before the formal 
earning took ptaee. This ww a ptowtog 
•sature of tAe cresting, being brief yet com
prehensive la Its character. Mr. 
tee superintendent of the loeel works, who 
hw established bin—If to the good gn
at tea Peterborough people ty hie uniform 
cour—y and ettonllroo—. performed tee 
dot— teat toU to hto tot to an ex—I tone I- 
ly happy style. On tea platform with him 
woroOoL H. M. Franc*»,

of tea notopaay. Mr. D. 
onager. Mr. B. D. Free 
Rev. i. G Davidson of BL John's.

____ Bteveeeoa. M. F.. Mr. J. R. Btrattoo,
M.FP. Mr. A. T. R. Young. Arnett— Doe-

were agsln tbe exprweloo ot the provsdlng 
•plrlt :

On with the, dnnee ; let Joy be unconfcne*. 
Vn sleep till morn when youth and beauty

Tm chns# the glowing hours with flying *«t.”
And tbe dancing wee continued with

Vigor, the happy ft—of te» gap gfWettf rara tb. —wro

Spring Business
OPENS

niXoLiAisra? 
OOMIITO- 

, TJSTXoIlSrO 
1 TTOT^-ISTT

We have opened tbe betterlee of trade from 
oar ntnunch old fort ood from tne moment we----d eeroeet, Opring Batlneee Btort-

ip eed wo ere now In the hey- 
ry, beeeoee we ere told by every

____that wo oeeapy Orel pier* in th# eo esy
of clot hier*. Oor «dore le filled to overflowing 
with e prend omortmeot eed every deport-

Cheep about anything except the price.
LOOK US UP%

LOOK US OVER.
We;bave a beautiful end elahoraU ranee of 

r and elegant styles In Tweed* and Over- 
UegeforSprleg Wear, 
mm to short order at

ISo* of UM Wdswte of eoettuee» or to "idmetom the pleseare tbey were 
venture the publlcetloa of euytblog llfcee ‘ ‘ "
complete list ol the gucete present would 

something which Ie beyond the 
per oi s newepeper. Suffloe 

It Is to uy that never before did eo 
oh grew, elegance end rlchaeee appear 
soy floor In Peterborough. Mao y 

etrangers, both ladles end gentlemen, from 
outside centres were present end enjoyed 
tbe hospitality eo generously end magnan
imously offered to all by tbe Edison Com-

The foUowleg le tbe programme of doncce :
WALTS.

L UeadrUle.......................
2, Walls.........................
8. Polks............................
«. Wells............................

•. Walls ..........................
7. Poihe.............. .............
8. Walts...y.-.j...........

10. Walts............................
11. Eight Hood Heel........
IS. Welts...........................
IS. Military gAotUeebe..,

IS. Polka.......................
IT. Walls .................. .
Ml Leasers.............»...
It. Wells..........................
m. route................... ...
SI. Waits........................
SI Lancers....................
SS. Welts..........................

This programme wee concluded shortly 
after two o’clock, by which time the 
galleries were pretty well emptied of 
spectators, sod the assemblage dispersed, 
ell with words of prelee end congratulation 
oo their lips.

To Mr. Martin, the Mm—. Francis and 
other gentl—en of the company toe much 
pro— —not bo given for tea complete 
arrangement» that had bean made, arrange
ment to which atone the grand sue— of 

i event ou be attributed. Much 
time and effort was given on their part, 
while the company which they represent to 
to be thanked lor their generosity to allow
ing the people of Peterborough to partici
pate to snob u enjoyable opening of their

oiks here.
Mr. Jeekeoo supplied generously ou of 

Heotiaman’e upright grand pianos for the 
i ot the orchestra.___________

bmi err—
for Howden Brae. Meet Market. Uholoeat 
of Reef, Mutton, Lamb, Yeato. Sugar Cured 
Home, Break feet Bacoo.Hploed Rolls, Lard 
ud Butter. Wholesale and ratal! Butchers 
aad Fork Packers 4M Oeorge-at. Prompt 
delivery. Howdea Bros. dSTf

Me Waa l'Hgh y
Deal delay. Take Kamp’e Balaam, 'h 

beat rough cure. It will cure cough» end 
colds. It will cnee core thioat or a tickling 
In the throat. It will cure pains to the 
Cheat. It will euro Inleeua aad broohttls 
and all disse— pretalnlng to tea lunge.be- 
eanee It* a pure bale—. Hold It to the 
light and — how dear and thick It I». 
You — the exeeUeut effect after taking tea 
Brat done. Largo battles — and tl. —

Our Milliner baa Joat returned from the 
summer opening* aad brought the moot 
elegant range of goods ever shown by on. 
Th* latest styles are most attractive and 
we levtte the lad lea to call aad — our new 
goods. H. B. Oarmx AOo. S

The Miss— Band of tee Murrayw*. 
Baptist ebureh wtu live aa entertainment 
on Thursday. Bid ot AprU, at • p. m. A 
good program—— been prepared. AD 
on Invited. Admise— II —to. kttt

i will
giro aa 
IntheOalhoUe
at. oo tea »—Men of totef M—r haU to

gram— of tee b— local talent will be 
rendered, e—prtotog eoeh arttou aa Mr. 
E. M. Roy. Mrs. J. ■ Mototrya. tee Mto— 
Dunns. Then Dwn.M. Tierney and others. 
Mr. D. A. Oarey. Grand Prédit—t of the R 
R A., will also be praeenl

At no season la tho year to eold In the 
heed and catarrh more prevatoot than dur
ing AprU. To newl-ct either mean* misery 
and porbape fatal résolu. Nasal Balm to 
tbe only—lain reraidy lor th— danger
ous disse a»», aad aa a pr—or—ary 
remedy should bo kept to every heueehold. 
Need Balm hae mired tho—nd» of eafler- 

i—it will euro you. Tty It.

The undersigned wlahea to Inform the
publie that he bee been sines the Hret of 
February —t euppylog the pe art and 
freshest cream, milk, creamery milk, end 
bailor milk from the dairy. Ho. 11 Oonger- 
•t. The milk to of beet quality from Dar
ker», Ayerahlre, Devon end Jersey stock. 
Special attention paid to health of herd. 
On aeoount of increase of buato— a new 

X wagon of now design wtu be placed oo 
roan and can and lûTtic delivery will be 

—ce ud refrigerator 
I telephone eoooee- 
H While. General 

•Min

____ i to*--- ---------- ■
now being BUed up a 
lion will be provided—B

Fur nearly half a century Ayer * Cherry 
Pectoral I— been th# moot popular rough 
remedy to the world. The coostantiy. In
creasing demand tor this remedy proves It 
to be the very best epee 1 tie fur cold», 
roughs and all disses»» of th# throat and

ORGAN RECITAL 
by Dr. DbvIbb et It John’s 
Church on Thursday, 83rd 
April, at S p.m. ana

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The RKtte of this Great Cough Cure to 

without e parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists ere authorised to sell it on e poo* 
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sec- 
ceasfully steed. Thai it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, ere 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
m the United State* and Canada. If you hâve 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has tbe Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 

If you dread that iiuudioua disease 
tkm, «se it. Ask your Druggist for 

SHILOfrS CURE, Price to ct*., to eta. aad 
ww or Back lame. 
Price s$cts»

$1.00. If ] irouiTf Master,

DOLAN
Clothiers aad Fai

We can give you the Beat 
Value #n HaU. Why do tee 
may eo? Because tee buy for 
Hae » tore a, one in Montreal, 
Brockvtlle, Ottawa, Peter
borough and Iteo in Binge- 
ton, »o the Pricea are Ia>w, 
the Quality the Beet, the 

Shaves the Newest at

Mills Bros.

Gentlemen!
W< U>e The 

(ticks 
ere 

New. 
The 
Styles 

ere new. 
Tbe Prices 
ere Right.

Sailsbury Bros.

THE

.pTAILOR
Ban secured a Special 
Line of Plant Goode et 
40 per mat. below the

ï^amj-al’s

diaWTea

This is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 
Excellent Value. For sale et

ALEX. ELLIOTT'S,

C»s« Hardware Store.
On end after let April we shell do bualn*a*

on e Cash Basle.
To cover th* Inévitable lease* attendant 

upon a credit bualnom, fwhleh accrue from 
aunt of time «pent la beeping accounts, 

cd lectins, bad debts. Interest account, nod la 
neroos other ways, larger margins of profit

In them times cash buyers oak, expect aad 
are entitled toOsloee prime. A careful consid
eration of the subject convinces ee that the 
time has come for a cash beelneee done ee 
•mailer profile.

Tl e only customers who may be put to In
convenience are thorn who have bad long 
credit. Io more ways than one It will be to

Fur convenience of oer old cu 
coudder their account* doef wh 
we will ea'.I SO days eaeh and i

Died,

« say that ye will be bag 
nth them ea them term*. 
As tbe new departure le e

db. aad we

eeeh price will be mode nil threagh thee 
Nat a few leaders only, but e general n 
tine la everything nrtm the fourth flat «
seller.

Oer Idea Is to perform more than prim

Oar slack Is large aad varied, <

Still. I •eey. Lu
»\ r>ebine

ofo. I

An eld aeylng Ten abeald go te 1

KINGAN & CO..
168 Hunter-et., — — — Hardware Importers

LeBRUN & Go’s
Spring Announcement.

MR. l.xBRUN hi* just returned borne afVerfa personal inspection in tbe bad mar
kets for Cloths end Clothing : We on satisfied yen will be pleased to tab* a 

• look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1881, aad laara the qilaadiJ 
velue» we sen offer yon. _ .

'e.-^> - .... . — . - ~ • , , , , •
th Poreign'and Canadian dethe, we mslte a display of tar/ Bn gwlt, tin lead

ing styles Tor the season.

We here also provided a large assort moot of Spring and Summer doihiog of Ike 
newest styles, eed beet of all, et prions which will be found extremely moderato

By a Special Purchase of Weot of England sad Scotch Tweed;, we ars in 
a position to maire up pmtaj worth fr— 8&00 to 87.00 to tbe regular uy, Ar 
I be very tow price of We any it, eed say It nentdantiaffy, Oat ear

' rugs of Tweeds, Wr-etod» and Panting» eu hardly be excelled.
Tbe magnitqde of oer stock ud town— of priera givra u a grant advantage. We 

carry in stock, all tbe fast selling lines, styles and patterns, aad — At all ages 
and «Ura.

Special lines in Fine Spring Overcoats, and Fine, Spring aad Stumer Suita Doe’ 
fail to see them. The superb styles, workmanship aad tbe braatilWI fabrics aad 
patterns that we offer will surprise yon.

Gentlemen of Peterborough Broking the latest styles aad brat values tor their —nay 
aa well as to opportunity of selecting from the largest stock of Farsi A ing 
Goode, should not fail to visit tbe

CITY CLOTHING STORE.

■■■ e | B qq W m Among tbe handsomest mater-
f | IX Eb wJ ialfl for decorstire work are tbe

_ _ _ _ _ — new China Figured
s I l_ICS Silks. I have just received 

■ ■** R*W from New York, an araortment
of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, tbe very latest things. Tbey 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Lediee should see thtfte Silks, as 
they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

Fancy Goods Store,
434 Georg. St. Mrs. E. E. ROSS

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal.

ASSETS - ”
— — Incorporated 1866.

- • $2,616,000.00

$6.00
BILL!

PANTS

FOR $3,75
Cut and Made to Order.

Capital Goode, Capital Fit and 
Capital Finish.

BA LLtailor
w No. 3*5 George-fft.

ThP P muret» of i be SUM h I8M I* Rb»reee«eited la the history 
«I Lift AniruM la tbe Beelalee ef Cawtoa. The iRcrease lb HR 
equal* tbe above oislness mi «" force bj tbe Coepasy tor Oe OH 
seven jean of Its eiUieaee.
Income in 1890..... .........................$ 701,700
Policies written in 1890 .... ...... •*,928,000
Life policiesin forceat closeofyear 10,804,000

The iirplat PROFITS Hw.lhc jcyr eiece* wbat Mereed tor tbs 
■ret six iears ihe l ojipanj did bailee*.

îSiîS§fc
niB AlLAfL^K.

l„odoe THE LONDON .
THE NOB----------

Is THE :
THE MAT 

- IN11AND PLATE OL

CORPORATION

OO.

W. H. HILL, "S! hr

[
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|vr-ath After ABAVENA&**±<*Lher. Kite paused. and malWk! motion- 
U#w. gazing at him. Her heart went out 
toward him, and yet ehe shrank from 
hilii. Site wished 10 lx? in full sympathy 
with him, but Muraoa warned to stand 
between them. For when she had 
learned from Geoffrey's letter to Wallie 
that Marana was Ed's companion aha

Mou.vr UoLLT, N.J., April 31—Mr*. M thy 
While died here yertçrJ »r after on tâlui-ae of 
more than 3J years, during which long pern*! 
•he never arose from her bed. A physiciea 
administered to her avpry *ey during her

Sjck Headache
!■ Fetor boro u*l 

I Brock-et., torn18 a comsdaint from which n 
and few art anttrsiy tree. SURPRISE E0PLE8liver, the

WnraiFBO, April 30.—The eoa and daugh
ter, aged 8 and 6, of Mr. Reiman i, wao 
went about 10 days ago from 'Winnipeg to a 
new settlement north of Calgary, were lost 
on the prai- ie. Having gone out one even
ing to hunt for cattle they didn't return, and 
though th-trough search was made next d*/ 
they could not be found. As a prairie the 
was raging it is feared they perished.

—------------------------ --  VKelrlde At Port Col borne
St. Catua hives, April 30.—Dhlly Z iritt, 

SO years old, eon of a farmer livio* a few 
mi lee from Port Colborne. place 1 the bait of 
a rifle against the wall l=i his roo n and the 
mnsxle to his face and touching it off with a 
stick, blew his brains onL Illness htd 
effected his brain.

e.*^i .khr.tof Ayer^ Pilla. die relation between them must be an 
unlawful one, and the circumwtanve that 
Marana. rather than any other woman, 
eltould be the person holding this posi
tion had affected her with a peculiar 
horror. There seemed to bo something 
w antonly repugnant in it. She might 
have prevented herself from definitely 
realizing the fact lutd a stranger to bar
rel f been Involved; but Marana!—ehe 
had lived under her name and occupied 
h«*r place so long as to make her feel 
that she was in some way personally 
mixed up in the catastrophe.

In a few moments Ed turned round

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
*,»■ M. mi.

YOU went your Cottons, 
Linens, Flannel» always 
two at, clean, may white?

YOU want “ the wash " 
dene the easiest, the clean
est, the quickest, the eheeti 
set way?

SURPRISE Seep “the Sur- 
prise way,” without belling or 
scalding, gives these results.

.the directions .

fused that tor afck • SeKel, IlgeU-

■ I» PARTIES
TO

British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon end California
Leave Toronto 11 p.m. on Fridays, 

as under :

Friday, May lass.
AT e.l) r. M.

See— Tl— T1 Tanrem Win—! Ota—
For Berth» ami All information, 

apply to arareet C.P.R Agent.

at AyetY .FMd
in my

ffavanaa
• modlcftao—cathartic' HiLSS’xr-

auKii*M.'W. Ballway Co., Offices on th 
Midland RailL#gtu. 80pm 1•Ayer's HUa

8 au p to
’■ffgHw. fratef-, Westwood, VII-* READ aouerruna, motakhco.wABAurrrcBs,

P—• oa« « A Hretil
digretloD. aotl oonatipAtioo. I____ait. awil was weak andl '
m..»t of th. time. Br usure three

Ayerl Pille, end et th. earns to
wcSssxxss^ lDclndlng8AWIR8 * STOMA 10 BpsPaiaCsToa, April «.—The p-ople of thisVERY LtXE A MIRACLE.

An Bmi Uuk’i Ughtulng Care by Faith
In tied. v

WisneoH. April..*). -Abunt a year ago 
Kraocie 8we»t, jr., a fsrmtr agUeeto, wee 
thrown from a rig by a l uuAway team and 
sustained aeriuu* laternsl injuries. Latterly 
ho was taken to hi* bod sn/Toiiag terribly 
from bis Injurie* The alt mi lent physical 
told him plainly th.t if his spine b «oe u* 
effected there * *H be no hope for him. 
Lost we* th<« s iff r:.ig man wee so bad 
that hie friemU sn l family gave ap all hope. 
His will wa* mod * mid hie brother James of 
Kingsville sent f**r. On Wednesday he was 
converted. That night and all Thursday 
he suffered terri toy. Jhi Thursday evening 
his friends and the. poor man himself had 
given up all bo}** All thought be could 
not live Ull mora •<. The disease had 
reached his spina Hi* fa uily had gathered 
around his bed to bid a lost farewell His

g*araaiBB> oAkRlSTUB, tioUcltoi 
13 voyances, Ac. Office,.Ulege end «arroundli.g onoutry m mortÎ WAS troubled lot yeem with Indl-

mrdted over Urn eonti.uwt ahreore of oar
self-act7hT% Apeley. Chandra. Chad 

PeartasV end Cheddar,O.T.1L Agent Frank Larmour. who leit here
daily doe*. Muu.l.in. Wodaeodoy. Andtwo mooths tioo. with • well-HI lot■W.H. ONTARIO—for a two waU bobday. In Uneto mmmm Warsaw, inciaaing i 

Doaro, Hail's GlenBarn’s domainiis, add to his mort intimate bAUUMTKIUB 
Water-wi.

A. P. fcVtUeaBTTPlaning Mills!Ayer’s Pills is wrapt in mystery.friends bis long

Aeeldentally ShA
Kieorros. April A-Jama Elliott aa 1 a 

few comptuione were walking near the 
cotton mi l. when due of the youzig men 
began footing with a revolver. In some way 
the cylinder eras struck and a chamber die- 
charged. The buih-t lodged in the thigh of 
Elliott, lacerating tue flesh seriously.

KDVA1D A. PECK.
FAR, HOLICnXAK, «le., 8M George-

needays and
Dr. A a Aye A Co., Lowe*. Planing, Match* tig. Mould

ing*, Band Hawing 4b Turn
ing, Doora. Hath, Blinda, 

Storm Hath.

•.id h, «H
’'VJs&rr.i

Cbe H)atl^ IReview, I'eterbvrougb 
id loan at lowFactory, Toronto, Ont.

Postage to Great Britain 6c. per * oe by each 
nte. Registration fee, 5c.
Mower 0*DB*agranted from Sa. m. until ft 
m. oh all Money Order Offices In Canada, 

a tied mates. Great Britain. Germ an Empira 
reeden, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland), 
te Netherlands. Belgium,Italy, Bwltserland,

•2000 for laslrtlag Upon Id Ceuta
TUESDAY. APRIL 21, 1«1 •Frank Mayo,April 2UlMuhcik. Ini JAMES Z ROGERSCLEGGwho was ejected fro.n a

BEATRIX RANDOLPH. B1KSS-Funeral Director.to pay 10refusing, in default of

hatred. praying. U. wm alro praying. It 
wu Jute t o’dcck. Mr. Swret afl the, 
thought (track him that (araly If the Lord 
le .m. to OAT. m. II. to aka able to heel ma 
H. at aaec pat the elenoth-hoor thought 
Into practice He preyed to Ood to heal 
him and quioh aa a leek be fait ha woe weU. 
ead be demfeanded them prowl by robing

Few Beslan
DBFOeiTSBY JULIAN HAWTHORN*.

*‘I do not doubt it at all,” said Wallie,
meeting her look.

“Do you think 1 would have |X>wes 
to make him say, ‘Well she to my 
atoter, but she has done what was n<* 
just? You shall treat her as if she were 
any other woman, and I will say no
thing; I will help your ” continued the 
Russian, with a subtle smile.

“I really believe you might,” Wallie 
answered. • 'But I can’t conceive that 
you would care to liave him do it, or

kl... I# h„ Hi.l An It "

SKaST'*’street. Telephone. the Post Office
■"SS&’rS&ltS,iSS5S.Tried le Kill the Judge.

Cuarlkstos. W. Vs., April 20.—Sim John
son, the negro who rsvinbed Kva Bailey, a 
white girl, was seoteu.-ed lo-day to be banged. 
After Jutlgv Beyder bed prouuunoed een- 
trisce J-thuvuH in i te a «temperate atte apt to 
kill the ju I f sn l wn ont# ov«i:»vered 
after ads erst « etni frto.

iters mart be posted 1ft mlaatee

THE NEW |J AJUU8TKK, BQUCITOl 
X) Court, sic. Office :-VoiIMserve *udq. e Corner of

MoCteAAand*sCARBON GASLIGHT lelglum, Denmark, ; 
Jaarla. Germany. G1 
I Iraiaad, Oraeee,ItaiSMBiPETEBBOROUGB BRANCH la and Ireèaad. Ureses,*

lug still, next afternoon be got up. rrte Portugal. A it. Pierre, Servie,We Mean Whet we Bey.sad combed unassisted and 5SWtihrlieertandweak about hie regular labors around the
SAVINGS BANK
BrsciAL AnvAPTAons are derived by da 

port ting money la our Sevlags Bank Dspart

(urn. appaiaatly ae well si rnr. The «mailed
from aapralh or toeeder are rrffr.nl (Kew foundload I»THE TOTTEN MEOICTION. bylteuA#. Ei lekm but the poetnl rater remainB^,5S££>ti2T<SL-;

St-, Peterborough, Ont.
greatof a horse should beep a bottle of t hlvare for him if he did do it"

“Ahl but with us singers it can be 
«liilerent,” rejoined Marana. bending 
upon Mmagaseofdaifc, amlnguous bril
liancy. “It Munich fur us to know, and 
to prove It to the world, that we are lov
ed beyond meesure; yes, beyond honor. 
It is a triumph, and we love triumphs— 
ah! who knows how dearly? Men do 
all they ran to ruin us, monsieur, and 
the world lauglut and gives us no mercy. 
Do you not think it might be sweet to 
make one man your slave, so that lie 
would do your bidding in all things awl 
worship you?"

“Are you so much in need of a tri-
fampfe or tinrtkmdr dmnhnded Walhe.
Now, whether he intended it or not, 
Marana evidently interpreted the ques
tion as a covert hut bitier satire. She 
gave a little soft laugh and anew. <

“At last, then, we understand each 
other!" «die said. “It it much earner so, 
to it n.»t? You are too clever for me, M. 
Din»m.,re. you àfe sdfta mai) to be dv 
ceived. Y«w, in thto world, a- the 
Franch say, U faut accepter lee hommes 
pour ce qu'il» sont—dee moyens! We 
singers c pecialty must usq all things 
for our protection or profit. Tiens 
• * * drôle! Did you think, for your 
part, you should persuade me to for
give Ma’m’eelle Randolph liecauee I 
make a fool of her brother? Hah! I am 
a business woman. Business is not 
sentiment, I think! Enfin, m'eieu", I 
have enjoyed very much the honor of 
your visit; foi de Marana, vous etee am
bassadeur parfaitement accompli! But 
your litite Ma’m’eelle Randolph bas a 
future already happy hi tlie protection 
of a man like you; she will not grudge 
me the little that belongs to the true 
Marana! Au revoir, cher ami!”

And laughing once more, she gave 
him her hand with a free gesture, and 
Wallie bowed over it with a mingling 
of admiration and vexation such as he 
was seldom kindled to. He had recog
nised his mistake the moment after it

Every none (derationremedy In hie eteble. each, newspapers 21
Dolus and upwards 
ret allowed thereon.

on y and humanity suggest this 
relief. Prie* fifty ,««ts; told by

Daroerra of 
received and A arena Bravsneoe, 1 

K. M DsBraftSTuun, B.readyApril «.—Prof. ready reuer. me* may ,0^». ■«*« » 
druggtote. Oterk Cbeeeleel On* Torontn. to added to the principalC.ALT) Slet day ef May end SWUi day ef November, In

■eheel of Yale, whe has £S8BB la-Art a.from the day It la 4 
■til the day of wu 80UCITOB8, da, Peterbor-GRATEFUL- Ct>M FOB riNO ■ SARRI8TEBB. A3 seek. Out.Biblical truths,

which he says proves beyond peradveetmra

EPPS’S COCOAis again ia 180».
said to-day: red by this Bank le un-

'jsysisffusrs"Bot*. Hnnqari her. puMOto* that I <;. A and pamd Surveyor».pradlet th. of th. world wlthia thl. BBFAKF48T.

Klueh, Pwrhoroaeh. .MR
■lilt* y*ra ud I her*1» anrt. mj N.w Booth Valao, Victoria,

U Mat#, rap.tr i ena
l>. "iPcf'HÏMKtIArZ*.

jjr about It at »IL My remark, were
TSSJSH'tEi^n'u U<nU,raonlr.q,

pr^hdey, lor the prophecy t. .treedy told DEPOSITS... every teodeoey I 
Mbit. OMledl* erele the Bible to the perehk. of the Uheran A4wt.lt open* .utdeet 

c eqneon_ nsws . _ia the vineyard end the virgins with their tog eround os ready to attach wherever
ffaiKHnfl

JOHN 1. GOa properly noartebed
boiling

J. E. NOBLE l Co.
H^SiAwnings387 Otoi|t rt Booth.

(year of the world). The hours msattonsd 
In the vineyard era each 158 yearn. Bo, mul
ti plying ttoeee by the 12 hours, we have 1**» 
Which, added to mu equals 3887 years ef 
the world ead the oompletioa ef the viao- 
yard parable Thee, ee the work naturally 
concluded el sundown, the parable of the 
virgins end their lamps property follows. 
And thto parable, according to the text, re
presents one generation—70 years—which, 
added to the «27, makes 8887.

“Now, thto8887 AM. (year ef the world) 
corresponde to March, 1809. Why* Far

Teurruosrm—Bell, If*. 1*2 r Oe'etl* No. 1M

Tpptf A5ÎSSS5I?.-m. avknwrrINTERCOLONIAL rxOMIMIO* AMD PROVINCIAL LAND U toVBVRY------------------------upstairs, over < 
aptly ettsadedRailway of Canada

The direct route between the West yd aU SttUUt rt *nH Cant rNftcr#BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Aeeouete opened and Notes die 

counted at short dates or for twelve months l 
required. Bpeetolattehtion given to the pur-

m nnii« — — ——- -7-th. Lowor M Lawrro* a«* i hi.

ONION CREDIT&PROTECTIONExpiLw.lr.tn. I** Montreal and a.llr.x1— ra....dww awnanto.il anil mil tliriMlFh A. KINCSCOTK,

way .re twtlllaatly ll«htrd by-a a- T-w--h x_ .... m F MW WWW 1 ha 1---- and eeltorttoa 
, Drafts drawn ra&oroa cmirouBS5J5S,JOHN NOGENT,Toronto, Wl 

In the Domlbeginning of 4001 for 4000 in computing the sleeping and day
all through expreee traîne.birth of Christ. We thus gained six

^sdion, Bhiropean Mail trod Pa* cHBMiar and DBXToamr.’ Its repayable■eager Boat#. BANKING BOUB8.-980am to4.90p m
Insurance Department.at which tbs bridegroom will oa Friday writing will Prescriptiou Carefiülj Capondelof the virgins with their lamp* "assagggsau

" -.  rntarnorough.
MA FELIX BROWNBCOMBE Is a partnerit'ealloo of shippers to dlrwted to the. -     - w- » a — ■*  ---- »- —   *—facilities oOrrrd by this rente tori heyear staoe the birth of Adam Careful a'tentlon given 
nd Plate Glass Insurance, P ttffiswss- August llth. MO*.

Try Nugent*» Remedies 
for Golds, Goughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

getting ap with s‘■Wrltr Mid Ed. _ _ .
hagKOid face from hi. chair in the smoh- 
in* room h. Wallie entered.

■•Well,” impended W.llie, “then in 
no doubt about one tiling—ehe ia the 
great Manure! I think you may an well

London and Lnnonehli City ofie«#ee reerhet. 
(Mil.»reillwto turn A M la

ÏXiliJZ.London, Phœnlx of Brrcl lpjR| Csesrrhae dk til eel.
SnTSBJL

edonlnn. Royal Oanedlsn,eppltoallee ta Pinte Ohtural. Monlitreel PlsL 
and Plate

luteal
N. WSATHERITON, Glare, and No.

J. NUGENT,wloh nod London Accident h In aseammendlcf îufaSBSLas.ornes boors, -e a m. ta e pan

, of satisfaction, both lu 
prises. Patronage raepaet-CI1A1TEH XIV ADVERTISE IN THE NEVIFWIwajroan. Morel»ROW TORT WERE LOOT IE TOE STORM. '«•7-wini

PSTBB80B0UGS

PLANING MILLS!
was barn two years before the eclipee eqd

PACKING HOUSE STORE !that to. IMSi Ho now
birth of Chrtoti from SOWV A. M. to Sod th.

A.D. jar, end you toew. l«W)f A. n., or la

For a Choice Selection ofWhM you me th. bode bantiaf you kaaw A. RUTHERFORD

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats ami Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity,

GEORGE MATTHEWS
brktoarwaa to not tar aC g, will

tadtwidirela He wffl

are loof thto world. I duet by thto Boron Work, Bondsee George Street, Peterborough » Any sre 
displayedof Dry Lumbar of sll Kind.atHtomooadwnalas ChrtotdrepiySMt*»1

ash. W World latter. te H. did «I HU
Front the Altwmarle to Wallie'. house

not » long distance, but it had be-
FOR FINEend the keen northerly ( EATTAjrooOA, Teon., April 2a—A her-

wind draw, the flak* straight into the

Laundry Workand affordedloom of the
for keeping htoWallie a

Orerglo arena, to wlhrem the rirw Depart-

CentralCanada
in.Hiu.yll.bic Try the Cash Store forwhich Ed from time to time eddreneed 
to hire. With oU hi. peine he had un
doubtedly bungted the interwiew with 
the Euratom rtar-jurt at the Juncture, 
too. when h. was loginning to enter
tain tire be* hop* ef ruooeaa How 
swiftly end effectively ehe had turned 
the tnbiee upon him! Whet terrible

tfteyer#
top of th. long Udder pUyteg . bore to the .and WUUnglyLoan and Savings Co
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advertisements 
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NO. 1 LAUNDRY
In 4 pound boxen.

Da SurpriSB Soap or HurnWg Bar.
W. J. MORROW,

Ure died that parting taunt at him about
bar rival'shb motive In

result».•At any rate I'm I let her
hare the Lore word!" laid

He left Ed in the drawing room Guilts. April Ctoorge Hetohlirere. e
Geo r Rowell A Co.,Beturdsy

Beetiis. He rent the
brother end » Spruce at,N.Y.to here tar th. Oalted MO George Street.softly Into the drawingBeatrix

IW Edward .tending near the A. MI,
fortiw end of it with hie buck toward
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IN A HEAP OF TROUBLEATTRACTIONS IN DRY GOODS
At TURNBULL’S.

The change in the weather 
haa brought with it a great de. 
mand for millinery ; also for 
spring shade* in drew good*. Our 
•tore wae never more attractive 
in theee linee than at present. 
We have every New Shade of 
Drew Goods in Stock, with Mil
linery to match. If you are in 
town this week have a look at 
our Gray Drees Goode and Mil
linery window. I^rge Gray 
Checks for young people made up 
alone or mixed with Black, 
Small Black and White Chécks 
and Stripes. Broken patterns 
for older people, goods that are 
hard to find in Neat Patterns. 
We justly claim to take the lead 
in our Tailoring department for 
Quality of Goods, Pit and Price. 
We get up a Splendid Suit in

A GIGANTIC STRIKE
36S THE 365 PORTUGAL HAS A SERIOUS REVOLT 

ON HER HANDS.
WANTED HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF MEN 

TO QO OUT MAY I.

365 NEW Loeno*. April SI.—Tb*. a nomlul 
greet excitement le military circle, ceueeil 
by . mutinous demonstration In lb# N* 
Bet talion Uranedler (iuerds. In almost every 
particular similar to that which earned the 
second battalion of «needier Guardi to be 
•eat to Bermede la diagram. The Guards,

STORE 366JENBRAL tUBBVANT. Off* XU BSE.

365George-st,3ur it ts Bent,
eboware : stationary sr S BUN hlgt- HOUSB TO LET.

Utlously during the put week.
ij of the beet known

Sunday throughout Austria aad Hungary toValuable TO* SAL*. dainty and desirable oea be bad at the New

timfiMfcs Store. Sueh a rush we bad ramorday, end all

HOUSE TO LET organised aad leek fundi, aad that by atrib-
fog they will only play lato the head, of the

propriété of all rebelee tor wedding, .veiling

FAIR’S FOR Referring to the political situation Lord

HOUSE AND LOT Halifax Tweed or Navy Serge 
for $12.00. Fine grades of Al- 
mento and other makes of Tweed 
for $13.00, $14.00. $15 00 and 
$16.00; Scotch Tweeds and 
Serges from $16.00 to $20.00 
for the best. Fine All Wool 
Worsted, Venetian Finish or Di
agonal Cords lor Coat and Vest, 
with Black or Fancy Panting to 
match, at from $19.00 to $22.0u 
a suit. Remember our prices. 
Coll and see our Stock and do 
not go and pay a great deal high
er figure through force of habit. 
We have added this week to 
our already Attractive Stock of 
Boys' Clothing another shipment 
just turned out of the manufac. 
turer’s hands, Neat and New 
Styles. We have shown an Im
mense Range of Patterns in Cot
ton ode# and Shirtings in the Best 
Quality -, we also keep âll the 
lower lines, beginning at 6c. a

New Yoke. April SL— U the DulledBeautiful Designs, Immense 
Variety. Only 36c. per yd. We bee# nol pet suited le e Dressmaker ret

FOE SA.LE

FAIR’S FOR

Madras Muslins
with Fringes to match.

mid that, thunks to Mr. Balfour, there budTENDERS Dram Trade, we would be able lo toep a Use will be Joined Is by the 15.000 bituminous

COME AUD SKK OIK NKW STORK. along the Mel timoré end Ohio, Pennsylvania
de end out. Si 
eddttloe 13x1

ROWSE’S of Ohio, West Virginie, Indien, .ltd IlUnotoILTeLfSA’FAIR’S FOR

Lace Curtains
be not lem injurious They toww. eeid Lordit, end mom of-(bom

HOWARD A. PECK,
■piretors, while Mr. MeCerthy. they were 
eleo ewers, represented the mculer effort, of 
em people who bed high spiritual reek le

366 George-st.

It will certainly pay you tc 
buy Houseturnishings from

Robert Fair.

Men of the Qolden Hon,
381 Oewge Street Peterborough,

Osier*» (1*4 esd Bell Teleeheoe (146)

Temperance and General 

Life Insurance Ce’y.
Ladies Stockings

MEN'S SOCKS
at 3 paira for 2Sc.

tieued Lord Seliebury, the Archbishop of

Otf* —OTTO.
leedarablpof the Coemrvetlre pertyl [Leugb-
ler.J He would oerteiuly demurENERGY,

H)BT HOPE KNITTING WORKSEQUITY4lb Oeerge-et. April SI.
they ref awl. In GreetECONOMY. Hendrick in hw- suit$300 for Emily Jiie.ibeMlUlu.ry

egeinst WitUum "A Cbeeney for breach of
MOilT TO UiA*.Table Linens! J. O. TURNBULL,OUT PLANS AND POLICIES

Contain features of genuine lib
erality that ' are not offered by 
any other company.

W. W. JOHNSTON Cbc Daily [Review Begging pursuit of the object, end elm. of
McfilLL UNIVERSITY,

haa just received a special line 
of Table Linen*. H. P. LINDSAY, THOUGH T HE WAS A PORCUPINE.

by it was ebd jilted her first lover, O.▲ Special Announcement having the sseriioA of ceeteriss sud 
defeat the wild, fantastic Imagination* *Splendid Value.

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
Also a good ashortment of

Towels and Towellings
the beet value in the market. 
A call and inspection solicited.

iy parta of the world.prepared, stating the 
AimTLâ SOSATOSISS, m end other l moron

Bhaafoal and Eleotr 
Practical Chemistry, 
thegesaloo UN-1 of el pine whea Brant, who wae near by and uo-

Lom>os, April «.—The Press Awxistios
inflicting êti ugly wouu 1. It was ihcju ary iCopies may bi 

dendgned, who
BSSSK1
dsaayssr

DIED FROM EXCITEMENT.

W.W. JOHNSTON Walkeston. April 8L—Thj secured a verdict of $50 and oonU.
LACROSSE MEN IN SESSION.Fett, rector of St. Thomas Church, wa* London, April SI.

lengWJ in the linee was dragged so ms dt*-AK Brock et 
V stable and iCrystal Block. i tor the travel 11 eg euhlle 

everything requisite for t
Good

MR. SHELDRAKE S 

Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Things Port ug usee end hue. completely routed
them. «0 uetiee lee lee Bed four Portuguembracing en old building which wue bciug re-IN wue eged 71, end be dropped deed betweenmoved el the Imperiei Od Works collapsed-

FLOUR! forceroeots will be eeut from Lisboa to the

DONT WAITMtwnm ONTARIO 1. Seale Weight.
PETERBOROUGH WITER CO. 

w- MB*-0SK?2fc!!w!1"*l"w

2. Firat Quality. striking Herman Douglas, aged 17, in thsBone Hew riba, IX It.chas above the heart He will die. 

TORONTO TOPICS.
Tosoirro, April SI.—Seras toll-gates in 

York Township were cloeed yesterday, the 
municipality having purchased the roads

Chief Justice Omit yesterday set aside a by 
lew passed by the BMKotolpelfty of London 
West under the recent Lott! Option I.iquof 
Act. The ground of trie decision Is that the 
Dominion, end not the Ontario Government, 
hare the power to peas such • bylaw.

Yesterday morning on the C.P. express 
from the east Major Oenerel Herbert,

«rood BreadIf good floor

NEWFOUNDLAND QUESTION, 
fbe Delegates Arrive at au Amicable UsSENSE S«s Cast- The beet floor le AT ONCE !

COAL A»D WOOD,
health g i vins end nourishing pro-

BEAUTIFUL PRINTS.Then# good point, are eU
BucUi.tory towards the delegates as Greet

Have you triad It? Per hep* yew taring et the Queen’, end breebtiatlug toey the villages le the vicinity of the esmp wereIf you have not. de Excellent Linen Tablings.to, end you may And » better
GOAL l_00AL I

cost. AND WOOD;

HDBexd & Peplow,jeyttmBferwsr
gera birth tee bebee few hour, later.PL.ANEL.KTT139 Simcoe-et.

All-wool Cashmeres. undener named 
Albrecbtshaiu,WM. FITZGERALD, Hamm, Ifrtagtu the villege sf

We must and will sell. Now is

EârSÇSLSLSSS
os of work end despatch.

your time.

TAXIDERMIST
Fer StoleBw Aiding It Is believed theaims co,■arsa

sgswra
ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEWi**rT*T'*" r*<" ÜH3Ç 999 Oeorffe- »/.

lïAVfMMJ
tliHI*

III III»»!'
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«.•*4 importance et 
*.<Ttiigtiwbtoo4ln 
a pare condition is 
wiiversai 17 known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 

ltoed, the taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
ether M Earner Is herHIted and transmitted 
tor jsesritlnns, causing untold suffering, and

i poison and germs of t
the sir we 
the feed 
the water 
There Is

hrenthe, ’

we drtek. 
ssthlng
vlsslvsly I UU| preven 
then the peelllve
Sower ef Hood’s Sarsapartna over ail diseases 
of the Meed. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, dees espel every trees of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which canoes

Blood

A MASONIC VISIT.

irrnmii »»« *a

TUouweS. testify to lb. superiority ol Hood', 
3ua|Ullk u s Hood pailler. Fun trior- 
«KM add HMoowmo ol euros Mod taw.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

0uUl,,^14ra1ili »■;AI«» fniod^l 
WC.HOOD«CO.i|.it„i0.i. Uod.lH»

IOO Doses One Dollar

ttbe 2>aüv> IRcvtcw.
WEDSMDAT. APB1L A UM.

Mr. O. OomprleM M M tens. Order» 
■r be left at Meeere. Taylor * McDoa-
Lid', dru* stare. iTàt

Remember

14 Me, Bodpott'o ez-etaodard Orel 
I tied Be«ar lor $1.06; 18lbe Light Brows 
Sagar only SLM. One eerto bond. Watek 
1er eaeep seed*. Ball Mae. extra qaaltty. 
4 lor mo. at W.J. Morrow's. dMl

/ at.trjgssjar g rea:

Mao. Tor tbe blood. «Tarawa xiooey».-*
SîtsmSzSmzrsrsr
peckage. _

Sons of England

Doputatloe errtrad hen, O. K., eaw the 
Oee. Got. Boy». T T C will be belHrlebt 
alap off. Deputation Jovial end tall of hope. 
Aabed II they ooeld wleb aay other ta Tor, 
netted aoee Hdl| that they could all buy 
Hawley's Tea» at Me» than other tewae pay
1er • poor arUela. *; 0.1

WiU yea heel the earing . The dpee! per, 
heeaollheeeneepMeehol the* ■«"

Kea. Aoh ynoiMlI u yea e*n 
•> «rie^feos. tereaGe rt*

end de eorhlee hr «• 
■ ■----- «
ooagk. II

U- SHhhb Cota -Ul 4J-JJ-

Tea and Concert

.A. A. A- The datai» Tseeday erea- 
lng. April *, Has*, of 

.a A A coarse, the Opera Hoeee.
The object to aeelet the F. 

A. A. AAA. A worthy ohleet.

garden pet Maeon’e AllaUre heed» and 
will be happy. Oet eataloRoe at Mae 
Seed end Mast Hoeee, Feterhoroapb.

The eaaaaaore will probably retara their 
roll» tble eToning or to-morrow. The 
populatlea ef the town which bee been 

tied ap Ip aeoocdtnp to the eeeeeeot'e 
Spare» ».M1. aa lnereeee 1er the year ef IN

». A

ei. eert that wlU prore a
geeolne treat and ensure e 

eet, pleeesnt erenlep. Local
Hagen end performer» will 

an. take part and the pro-
wlll be aauaoaUy InlareaUap.
aad noente. Plan at SohoSrid'a

St George's Day

Has Italian Maeearoel. In form ef Latter».
figure» and Animale.

Moaparell Tehle Jelly.
Hein Bleeh Superior Gelatine.

Cote Celebrated Oeletlne
Heritor’» Hominy ead Farina. 

SrarUHoei A Bloom»». M» OeAffe-et.

Th. «wnriTTemm4'ol (Mrintlea 
MHhHTeTrt the Oeorgrru. Mribodtat

"h« ITT------- < B. Loche.

t A Been. S.A 
o» OHBMnaa BavaaTOH 

T.—A A Scott.
r or ran Bsuoioca De
ll. Frise.
tor raasomaaDaraar-

Thumday^Brd April

Then weenmaeemenUa the Folle»Ooert 
tMe morning hr the crowd that ai way, 
etteade thh seat of Juethro Hra. Joagat

BeUtA the yeeag eoa of a arlghber. It 
wae aBqged she threw bollleg water oa the 
yoatA This charge wee afterward»
------g............. r disorderly eondeot and
séritk west Into the Wllaeee hex ead told 

hew Mrs. Tooght had mode herooll the 
tern* of the aHghhnrhnort aad tSe Booth 
Weed eehooLJhe^ bad^bad^Mmee

eatwMh? frying pan or talilag la this to 

mold bar. The MagMrate Ueteaed to the 
ahery end told Mrs. Teogkt that oho would 
hare to bridle her toagua Bhe had been la 
the eeart before aad was aomplataad of oa 
aB rides. Heseae per te gaol tm am

U

Tickets 25c.

Waterat. were the aeeaeot a meet phw 
fraternal gathering Met erealng. A ■
bar of the member» of BtFael eBoyH Arab
Chapter, of Toronto, eame down to poy a 
fraternal rlalt to Oorlnthlon Boyat Arab 
Chapter, Mo m. oa ISO o«melon of the la 
atatlatloa ef ameers. It aae a please 
happy gathering ead wlllataad oet ee oee 
at the Prient epote la the hletory of Oorto- 
thlaa Chapter.

The Toronto geaUamea came down la a 
special Pullman ettatehed to the T.M even 
log train oa tse C P A They wero met at 
the etatloe by a deputation of the looH 
Hneoan and tahan to the Oriental where 
they bad copper. Tbe TlelUag Mat 
from Toronto numbered sixteen 1» all ee 
follows Ex. Comp. W. O. Kahlua, i. Bx. 
Comp. O. F. Bhepley, H.; Ex. Oomp. a 
Dempeer, I.; Bx. Comp. Ben. Alien, P.Z 
Ex. Oomp. A W. Halt. F. Z. 
Et. Ex. Comp. Bernard Ha under», Oomp. 
A a Donald. Oeo. KappK John A Bonn, 
H. Bounder ». H. A Ho warn A A Howaoo. 
John HeKnlght. W. A Clarhe, F. Sparling, 
Oeo. Keeeh and W. T. Daehloe. Bt. Ex. 
Oomo. Dingle, Grand Superintendent,
Ex. Com. Hallett.of Lladeay. wero also pro-

The InetaUatioe of the oMoere ef Corta- 
thlao Eoyal Aroh Chapter wae the pi loci pal 
business for lb* ooeaeloo. Tb> Installai 
was performed by Ht. Ex. Oomp. AAD. 
Ball, aealated by Et. Ex. Oomp. Shortly, V. 
Ex. Oomp. Morrow. VJtx-Oomp. O DouueU. 
Ex. Oomp. Wlaeh and Ex. Oomp. BoeA 
The odloere are ae follow»;—
Bx. Oomp. A A Weed........«.....................

- D. Hpeoce...............................
- a. Bt. S. Smith ............

Oomp.T. A Bradbura........... ... gent

Ex. Oomp. IX Belleghaoi......................
After the laetalMUoo the membei 

craft eat down to an excellent opr 
pond by the veteran mterar Mr.

Ex. Oomp. A A Wood presided 
i of the feast, 

end rad tattoo» formed a programme wbleh 
the hoars speed swiftly by. the gath

ering being of the moot happy character 
Mention might be made of the aoege of 

A a Donald, of Toronto, who M 
oee of tbe beet armateur singers In I 
Queen city.

When tbe gathartag dispersed tbe To
rn to gentlemen were maortod to 

Pullman at the Halloo, aad returned Im- 
meoeely pleased with their vlelt to Peter 
borough. Tbe ear wee ettocbod to the 
early train tble morning aad carried tbe 
riel tore borne.

l headache, female week me#, pal
________ r oomplexluoe, aapprcatloor.e r.,
epeedUy yield to Dr. William's Fink PIU». 
They enrich the blood, restore shatteredhay earleh tbe 
fberiiffsôidb ■ aad the glow 

ere. or will be
-me,»

-The watering cart made Its appear- 
oe at anna to-day, bet not before It wee 
eded, for the dost this morning was

■ Hot hot bed or

Yesterday, both afternoon and evening. 
A Clegg'» window stl ranted a good deal of 
attention. It eoatalaa another splendid 
drawing room suite la very delicate aad 
rieh goods. Several were heard to say 
that this lulte surpasses any of the suite» 
reeaatlyshown. Mr. dees'» upholstered 
work la certainly unsurpassed lor style, 
fialnb aad good wortmaaehlfc. ldMwlT

Oaln equal reliai from pain by the nee ol 
Clark's Lightning Uniment. The swelled 
Mata from a epraia or founder are relieved 
aad oared at ones by Its usa. Erary owner 
of » horse should base a bottle ol this great 
remedy la hta stable. Every eoaridaretloa 
efeeoaomv and humaelty suggest tin, 
ready relief. Prtoa «fly mats: sold by 
druggie to. dark Chemical Co., Toronto.

Last nlgnt tbe school room of a». An
drew* church was prettily deeorated with 

tad flags, aad aa excellent pro. 
by eautaar keel talent was given 

to oa attentive aad appreciative audience, 
■ev. F. W. Fates ■ magie* the chair. The

a A White's quartette entitled “The wolf 
H ee the HIIV by Mies Heebecb, Mias 
Wrigbtoa, Meeere. FHehem aad Boss. 
Misa Coda followed with a pianoforte solo 
which wee given with greet teetn. A "Bee 
Story" by Mies Gray elicited aa encore 

It was excellently told. The 
next number, e quartette by Mrs Jones.

Jones, wtth 
paalmeat. wae ee writ 

Ted that It reoHved aa eases*, aad 
replied to ty aa equally beaatiful 

quartette. Mrs. Dr. Goldsmith, with her 
good homer, gave oomo excellent 

edvloo égal oot tbe oee of tobacco. The 
or ef the Sr* part ol the prv 
a quartette by Mias Heuteek. 

ear*. Eatsham ead Boa*, 
ooallght will some Again." aad 
I with each marked appreciation

Part II of the program»* wtth a weU-raw 
id reading entitled "Trouble in the 
■ Owner." A spirited vocal Mo, en

titled "Norman'S Tower." era* given In ex- 
■at rote* by Mr. Know Ice, who replied 
m encore with "Come to My Heart." 

Mr. Fahaahom followed with a eomle read
ing which'was eo wall aggreelaud that he 
bed te reply wtth another comic eeleetioe. 
The hast Mather was e beeetlfnlly render
ed sok by one or Peterborough's favorltee, 
Mrs. Daly. Than followed » brilliantly ex- 

led pianoforte dost by Mias Wrightoo 
aad Mr. «Bart. Hr. Drape seas "Love'e

dog number ee tbe programme wee a 
i cnorue szonmuiy renoerw oy uw 
lr The musical committee desire to 

thank theme «ho eo kindly Mot their ao- 
aoee.aed also Mr. Jaofcsoa for the ae*

at eoae fatare dote bo fellowod by aa-

SURPRISE
Way

I YOU want yeur Cottons, 
Linens, Flannel» always 
owned, clean, enemy white T

YOU want “ the wash " 
dene the eaoieet, the elaan- 
est, the qulokaot, the eheap- 
eet way 7

SURPRISE Romp “the Sur
prise way," without boiling or 

raiding, give* theee reeuftp.

* READ

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
Tkt Mecca of this Gieal Cough Cere 

without a parallel in the history of medkir 
AH are nathariioH to *11 it ou a p<
tore guarantee, a test that no other cure can *c- 
cewrauy stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expenn 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every 
in the United States and Canada. If yon have 
• Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, am it, tor 
It will cure you. If your child has the Croup,

Consumption, use it. Ask tour Druggist for 
SHHjOH'S CURE, Price ic - “J
f i.oo. If yoot Lungs are *

“ coos Plaster,

Price 10 cts., 50 ct 
1 Back b

in Shiloh'i Pone, Plaster, Price »$ etc.

SAFE
BRISTOL’S

SUG4R-C04TED

VEGETABLE

PROMPT

' SOUTH MONAGHAN.
Vorrtëpondcncè of the llevuu. vK>' '

We believe there ere quite 
a tew oi our young population who bave 
special attractions not far from home. 
Well, I wae young once myself, no must 

tcuse them.
(Stock Not*.-Mr. W. H. Hutchloeoe 

has purobased a ttret-claee trotting ctaUloo 
The above named gentleman and Mr. W 
G. Donaldson also purchased a first-class 
Jersey null. Mr. Robert Btewart.of Fraaer- 
vllle.b* been employed by W. O. Donald
son A On., to manage their well-known 
it all toe “Parole.”
, Poos Buoab Wiatbib -It has been a 
very poor spring for making molasses to 
tble section.___________________

__________ y tbe medical faculty
throughout the mat*. Chalk's Oatarrb 
has come to be regarded aa the only real 
aprdfle for that disease. In erei y ease It 
works a certain, safe, and speedy cure. 
Ptoeeaat to taste and smell it Is yrt power
ful la healing and restoring tbe natural 
fuacUooa. No other remedy gives such 
satiefaction, because tbe results from use 

re not the same, bold by all druggists, or 
•enttoaniMfcddreseonrveelpl of 50 cent

V

/

Hough's Discount Destruction to
High Prices.

v »

WHAT DOES IT MEAN? HERE ARE THE PRICES
Suits. Coats.

Prlce$9.00 Pnce$5.00

Die. 2.70 Die. L50
Pants. Vests.

PHce$2.5Q Pricejl,00

Die. 70 Die. 30
Net 6.30 Net 3.50 Net 1.80 Net 70

. x

Don't fail to visit. 
Gough’s Great
Bargain Sale 
this week.

Gough's will hold a Special Sale during this week 
giving the above discount off regular rock-bottom 
prices. The discount will apply to Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats Boots and Shoes. This is the Working
man’s Bonanza, a veritable Golcondo and will be just 
like picking up money. Every man or boy that wears 
Clothes (and most of them do) should come in on 

Saturday and buy themselves rich.

pAI 11*11 DDAC i T»rWi»Eww.' Cray «a. -
VoVUVin D l\V/Oe 9 . 1 377 and 370 Gtoorge-et., Peterborough

by Oath I ileal On.. Toronto.

ItBtf

■,rte,*.. atlas*. aaA U44X
Kloe e make of boots are Hill required 
If warm end dry feet era desired.

Tbe eprlBf to eomlre with IU beauty. 
Com toe bona be taw robin .Irn, 
lr.sees la ra«ln«- know your duty 
And wear no other bouta but Elne e.

Water Mill 8 )W. from le", lee melflae;
U Elne'e boot, you will fralaeeure- 

Cpoere eker-erelre IhHr eniee end weft- 
Keeps water out. ea<l life laanrre. line

Alt that would hre'th and eoefort share 
And keep free froiu (-efh'e dancer ne snare. 
Ho other make bet K ne'e do wror. I _ 

Bay them from Ktdl tbe Booter. mr 
dtt-wlT

If yea win mod w year eddmw. we win wd 
yea ewr Bled, tad oeeieUH exptaklec eB 
■beat Dr. I ye'. CMetueleJ FlMro V.dtek 
BHt ead a Poll worn, tad thrir duuwie* .«rot. 
epm Me aarv-m. tWMIHil.i ■,■!,». tad hew 
Maf will eotekly rwSnri roe ta riser, md a. 
heed. Pemohlri fies D yea m. thmeRieled, 
we will wad yen e Bril ewd Apptttaom ee e

Voces* Baa n*. MwtaaO. HIM.

Ladle», clean yonr hid (lovra with 
Mather'» Otove meaner. For sale only by 
1. a Turnbull. Also a fall line of dressed 
aad Mouequtalre Eld Okvee la HI the 
meet desirable abodes. dei-iyr

Tbe pubtiabern at Oar Hornet. » lane, 
afasaatiy printed M paee maeaHne, aa- 
aoeaee that la order to laereaee their elr- 
ealatloa they an wtitins to deroU their 
entire Bret year's proBta to this «ad. aad la 
order te do so, offm eompotuiaao la which 
they dive taras cask rorards to throe tab
led part. Oh* of than oompetltloos Is now 
In procréa» aad close» oo April HSU. In ad
dition to the laree amount siren In oaah oe 
their agirai pries Be*, they offer ae aa 
extra ladueeaeeet the foUowIn, aprolel 
cash prises: - Durfae the weeks oodles 
April llth and ApriTlMh they offer drily

[ reward* may etK set a
Mrs» prias taithnffiaerri liât Mo 
maaoHao puhllabers I
e liberal offer, end a*

lOx.

llbarsl offar ufl 
■Nlor •

Brock ville. OnL UdtaTw

avail yoaraalf of the Bberel 'off

stv

The beet Me. Met for Cirte 
ier saw et expect te 
M Is geed value ft 

H. a. OrMln a Co.

JURKISH
EASY TO USE.

They are Fast
They ere Beautiful.

They are Brilliant

SOAP WORT FARE THEM.
Haw YOU rood them ; if not, try and

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Emulsion

Cod Lifer Oil
AM* TNI

imphafUta a um ui s*dt

No other F.mnlsion is bo 
easy to take.

It does not separate nor 
spoil.

It is always sweet «s cream.
TnaraW

CURCB
Scroftiloua i 

Wasting
Olfffalf____

Loss of .. 
Mental and Nervous 

Prostration.
General Debility, Ate.

■ lh^ D*a L. •‘rZlklaal 'aa^rrirol
waiee see. ana at i

Choicest Brands

FLOUR I
BAKE*»end PASTRY

7ÉD®
Quality Quaranteed.

FEED =
Ail hinOa always on hand. Order* 
left at Ormond A Welsh* or Mo 
DonaUi drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

— * r •••'•

GREAT SALE OF

Colored and Black Silks.
------ATTD------

DRESS GOODS *

THOS. KELLY’S.

A Pound of

PEPPER

A PAIL
for cent*

KIDD’S GROCERY

Real Estate

BARGAINS I
Homes

FOB zxa

Homeless
A profitable savings bank 

with interest from 10 to 25 per 
cent, guaranteed, where all suras 
from ten dollars up can be safely 
and profitably inverted. Delay 

cans loss.
The roll «nape are growing 

scarcer day by day. Come in 
and secure your share and do not 
be regretting alter they bare 
gone to others. Terms reason
able Apply at once to

T. HURLEY
am derate at.

ADVERTISE II THE REVIEW

Black fires 6 nil a Silks... 
Black Batin Mcriellleex.. 
Black Lexer 8llk..............

- - former Price Sl.tt, new |Lt8 Per Tard. 
.. Fanner Pile* SLM, new $l AO Per tard. 
Former Price BUB, new BUS Per Tard. 
ALSO

to Pieces ef Cel’d Brocade 811k, Fereer Price toe. mv Me. Per fard 
» Pieces ef Cel’d Sarah Silk, Former Price 60c. new Me. Per Tard. 
15 Pieces ef Cel’d Heirs Bilk, Former Price $1.06 new 60c. Per laid. 
*0 Pieces ef Cel’d Pongee Silk, Fermer Price Me. new «8e. Per Tard. 

8 Metes ef Cel’d striped Bilk, Fermer Prie* SLM new 75c. Per Tard 
• pieces of Cel’d Striped Salins, Former Price TSe. and «LPd new S#t

Aise a Job Let ef Fancy lires* Woods eert te Impert K4 aad Me. Per 
Yard, will be sold now far 15*. Per Tard.

Fine Stock of Blank Henrietta». (SUk War pi 1 
drapa Clothe, (An Wool) FI organ. Ta aafl Btta

Balsa*. Brack and Oolored Los term, Mo.,___ ________
Ublmh Button* aad Bilk» to every color 

of Ones Goods at

THOMAS KELLY’S
Corner of George and Smowuets.,

YOUR ATTENTION
is once more called to that im

mense stock oi
FIXE STIFF and 
SOFT FEET HATS

manufactured to the order ef S.
Glaister the Hatter of Stratford, 
which we bought at a sacrifice 
and are now railing at prices. 
that defy competition. During I 
the past week they have sold’ 
exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man that 
wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from 26 per rant, to 88 

per cent, to call at coca and inspect this stock.

FAIRWEATHER & CO

1894
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local work It abuuld be built. e prevalent 
ri thermalMaple Syrup

^mdmMTea

Inc the Northwest. He did It from e Betook down lumber would brine bank ml.

xrzssssi.MW
«bhould be kept lo every I 
Aim bee eared thousandsIn lb* towns on the line of the censl. eachThe Premier on the 

Trent Valley Route.

IT WILL BE COMPLETED.

that would «its better rates lor the
We hum received a very superior

Housekeepers who purpose reptiotihlaggrade of Maple Syrup from their stock of furniture wlu make a noleertownahipe, which is the sale by a ou Una of (be new fnrnltere lepert It wee e natural waterway requiringboth light In oolor end heavy In poshing It rapidly to completion.
weight end of the floeet flavor Maedoeald'a drue store, ce Btiardar, Her

o'clock p.m. The furniture of.A* it This is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 
Excellent Vaine. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT'S.

A LARGE DEPUTAI ION WAITS UPON

portent delegation from an Important part
ehnlre, ebalrn. tables, ate. The stock muet

therefore depend up- Importaooe ha was certainly not In n be cleared oat. so burgalae wlUbethe rule.
Don't forget the date. J. Barrart, sue

basa risen In favor of the grants made.
end troet-worthy,we take plan 
sure in queren teeing it the 
beet quality ot pure Maple

be. as sad been eaid, without the whole
.orrourafi
will alarmtarge local bin lit. yourself and friends- A A lbs, Redpath’s Ex. Stand. 

J[4 Granulated Sugar - $1.00
I8lbs. Light Brown 00 
Sugar for - - - - dpi
” Ball Ulue 416*. for 25 c.

W. J. MORROW’S
O A 8 II - -STORE,

day la regard to the
Our aim is not to tel cheeper then

anybody else, but to give better basa obtained without a greet deal of dUB-
quality tor the cutty, lor rirai Intercala bed been aroused

to activity to oppose the greats. An ergo-

W. J. MASON to go an with the work.
badly Injured that It wee only fetid to the

berge and towed two. Tbs Irak weald
carry I5.ee bushels ead the capital Invest- For nearly ball a century Ayer's Cherry

The life of » berge was from twelve to Of-

HALL, INNES & Co teen years, and allowing for provtekm for
sinking Ipnd for replacement end 1er til

carrying freight owe way at Their ability had not
DIRECT FROM BERLIN Imperial (linger Ale,

grain would give aIn Ottawa, other dtingeten from the north And besides carrying out freight the bargee

Spring and Sommer
JACKETS—WRAPS

would bring In freight et water rates. The 840 Cuerge Street. Peterborough

ran through Ontario from uoe end to the
ORGAN RECITAL 

by Dr. Davloo at St. John's 
Church on Thursday, 33rd 
April, at 8 p.m. urn

Talley district. One cellmate placed 
the quantity of gram grown .In the 
district at lt.00C.00e beeheie end an 
other et MAM.OSA II the gals should be 
only three cents s bushel ou M.S00A00 
bushels. It would equal a gain MS per cent, 
on (10.000.000. He had made a calculation.

■ ■ E"h E" Among the handaomeat mster-
Wl I % Em I^P iak for decorative work are the
m a a nmA new China Figured
S I I K Silks. I have just received
J I lorAW from New York, an aeeortment
patterns, beautiful rich geode, the very latest things. They 
nruble for drepee, etc. Ladiee should see then Silk», aa

ever shown in Peterborough.
Ivory Indy ehould nnn than# Ooode

eon. r. Tilly. T. OahlU and W. Langford.

Carnegie. sk-M-PP. Mcctetary of the Trent
Valley Navigation Aneotiatlon, W.

Spring BusinessOur Millinery Rooms are re
plete with'all the Spring 

Novelties.

Hon. bet Ontario did not gredgelLMeldrum. President of the Hoard of Trade,
gerd to the epeody completion of thoeanel.t. M. Irwin, a MeUUI, Town 1 mesurer. J, view, Me berge going from Peterborough

lend, W. H. Wrigbton end H. Phelan end 150 back.and It could be carried at SLM O PENN
a ten Instead of up to (A5Sns waa paid now.Beepeotfully Solicited.

ZR-IX/LIAHSTTgoing to Now Haven and bringing beck

Hall, Innés & Co OOMIITG- Fancy Goods Store, 
4S4 OeorgwaA Mrs. E. E. ROSSBeeveof Otonsbee; John Moloney. Reeve, people of the dletrlct. Another Importa»

TTSTXiiisra-
ITOYAITTprovince coal, and the coal M Non Beotiaardson, Jr.; and r. I. Moore, and a. a

ex-Hseve. M LekeUeld; A B.Htrlcklend, e 
Kidd, Neeve C«« Hardware Store

• better!**ud from UZbc Bails ‘Review, oer etnaneh old fort and Iopened in dead enmeet. M 
ed with • Jump and we a 
day of oer glory, beennee

The evidence of Mr. Boyd showed that there
D. B. Murphy,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL ». 1»1. boilL He wae afraid that an expression by
a pyroen to tuc aether. ,am -uum th.trIhn evati -would totUm
TAlUADie Ana give wupidyinwii w» of duilw would Intur* the nrn*n*nka of the ilbSmtitETHE CITY ANlf SUBURBS. M duties would Iniem the prospects of the•Mayor, and Henry W. * • N - . > ' «

On ard after lstjkprll we mhall do hoalnéM counU lh* first mi mA month* and
Delaney. Town bollettor. anything

people objected
LOOK US UP,

I, LOOK us or HR,
We.have a beaatirul aad elaborate------------

tha whole capital for n Beet M bemea wouldU «orgie Mab*. the only daughter of Mr. Heave M Eldon; M. M, Boydisfen McKee, druggist, died yesterday
1 anneal stries la Tweeds l I fbrSpring Wear. Theeswi 
► la abort order at mbort pt MV* always beeo direct» d 
leadership la low prie** ax

development of the Welland runic. Thewaa e bright Utile girl M eleven
wquld bring the

Oman og'Bntooa—Dalton McCarthy, grain by tha WaUnnd and In J<m buey 1pathy In their bereavement M. P .Warden 1 ate entitled toÿlose price, 
eration of the eahfeet soar1V-.M.V'Z . or the enejeet eoavlccee us that theTrent Bargee, and the ivlgatjoo opened. The rcomlBurton. Beeve, K. K. Fletcher. Deputy-

DOLAN 4b Co.which he need to
eould act venture to go before ParUamaat.

ex-Beeve. H. B. Baby, Ooantil-loeked up last night. At the Police Cour» would develop Jt. Hehir, end H. F. Bwttser. Town (Berk. M Mid
unload it. evidence gt.

-Mr. r. MadlU. M.P.

ed. and he hoped aunnemfully, upon Parité-

KINGAN & COmeet. He could not cay what section wouldNavigation Association, presided at tha

Huntnr-gt. Hardware Importer»We can give you the Beet 
Value in Rate. Why do we 
say mo/ Bevauee we buy for 
oiae stores, one in Montreal, 
Brockville, Ottawa, Peter
borough and two in Kings
ton, so the Prices are Low, 
the Quality the Befit, the 
Shapes the Newest at

Mills Bros.

ndjotnod Its On motion of Mr. D. B. M<

D. B. Murphy end E. P. Peptic.

Watt, formerly of Hall's Biscuit Works.

Peterborough 
raveled on the ivery inviting appearaaoe. while the stock

dtp. It cost now to ship grain from Bnrrti

M Beef, Motion, Lamb. Veals, Huger CuredBoa. John Carting, Minister M Agriculture. arson, who here hag dun emit y In obtain- 
Speetaelee er Kyeglaeeee to eult them endo ar. troubled ol'h Imperthet vinos.

horribly tor yents from Bow til. Minister M
A with lœperfect 
dATehoeld.call msad Pork Peckers. 461 George-at. Prompt I1RSON end here e ti 

Oeolleu PrserrlpUons
ri nation of IMr eyeswas receoUy eared by the nee M by the Erie renal for SLM, and the rate oe

Gentlemen! W. A. SANDERSON ESLsyrarApron Sel*.
The (Hrl's Uulld M BA John'e church will 

hold their annual sale to-morrow (Thure- 
dar>. April Sard, eltnrnoon and nraalng, el 
STI Georgwet.. next door to Hawley’s. All 
Invited._________ idM

HTBSIG-HT TH3 STSD
A railway

LeBRUN & Co’sAssort men (
-Mim Phelps ie to he ti the George*.

preliminary srrsngo- •Mr. W. J. Petersoe. of Went'* f*e‘.ory,In regard to the visit of the Eos*

Spring AnnouncementSailsburv Brosthe past aad tor Its prom Ism M work to boMS will U1 up rapidly title year.

£“55=» MR. LbBRUN has jut returned home eflrr|aworth until tbe Order-ln-Oounell was psee-BaraaparUl 
i. all blood In Victoria. B. a Tbe dally preen devotee

kata for Clothe and Clothing: We nre
THEgerd, but bo ink through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1881, and Iran the sphudid

In^Foreign'nnd Canadian Clothe, we make e display of very In g-tdl
pent eU days tbe weather ban been ine aad ng styles for thereferred to the visit of Sfr Cher tie Tapper

Mr. Düto* MoCanrnr. M. P., eeld he >d no many oougba
many, ns reeeerk- We have sin provided » large ■ mort wont of Spring aad Summer Clothing of thesimply desired to impress upon the Oovera-

neweet styles, aad beet of all, at prices which will he found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of Went of and Scotch Tweeds, we ere in
a position to make up pants, worth from "(6.00 to $7.00 in the regular way, forbelow the framing point. But. ns
the very low prior of $4JlO- We ny it, and any it•very dog baa hti day. so had he. Alt am.

6.UU fAMTS
for $3.7

Out and Made to Order.

range of Tweede, Worsteds and Pan tinge hardly herapidly n the
The magnitude of onr stock aad lawaean of priras givesrange M goods aver shown byUorsrnmdDt 

blab bad nmi carry fat stock, ill the font selliag linen, styim and
IhsMthM April, MtKI

in Fine Spring Overcoats, sad Flan,sowing wheal an
The superb styles, workmanship aad the heeaUM fskrim aad

Onpftsu Good* Onpttnl Fit aad
Oeorgv-M April. IMS, I

Gentlemen of Peterborough Making the latent styles and beet

Geode, should not foil to visit the
E. M. Bop. Mrs. J. E.

CITY CLOTHING STORENo. 386 George-nt.El A., will oton bn
from that, thayou wlU net be bald.

1 •>%'*" >|
II i^m yi*wS nil I UMilUj

Ja^SfJpisy^J

xt±±
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Sick Headache A BAD HUMOR CUREDregttratio* crtlBrste. -ONTARIO-
the collage la Bled at «41 for a 1ml offeaee Planing Mills!•8 OOO Expended on Dootore end 

>' Medicine Without Aval] Gave 
Hlmeelf up to DM.

ami «40 tor a Mai EVERY HOME
NEEDS SUNLIGHT,

S&ars. LAST CHANCE«Ma« la Ontario. Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Band Batcing A Turn• 

ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

cthimh The directors of the Ontario, Belmout A
Northern Railway Oo. welted upon the Got-

for e grant of $ti\0U0, or
FOR A TOUR

ROUND THE WORLD
I wee la the war durlag 1M991. aod took a 

heavy oo d at Oettjatrorg, from which I never 
rtillv recovered In I876I broke out in aoree 
all over my cheat and ahealder, which seem
ed Impossible to core. 1 tried all the famed 
doctors I could Bod, and to no avail. I ex
Kded »ome five thousand dollars trying to 

a ear#, but eoold not, and Bnaily giving roya-lf uslodle. >ny good wife auggaatad to 
roe, one day, to try the Cuticuha RXMKDiaa 
which ward wt extensively advertised and 
need. 1 followed her ‘sœgoatlon. and am 
happy to w by diligent application of your 
Cuticcka Rrmbdixs for seven month# I was 
entirely cured, attar » pending five years of 
time and money wlttont avail, and am a 
sound and well man to-day. You may rater

For lessening the labor and expense of wash
day, for removing dirt and grease, and for bring- 
comfort and cleanliness to the house, nothing in 
the world can equal “ Sunlight Soap.”

Don’t be humbugged by imitations, “Sun
light ” Soap has been awarded 6 gold medale. 
Use it; you’ll be delighted with it.

Witt tte exist ing Una, and run to

$600StSÎ&X, JAMES Z ROGERS-Philip Levi, the ie-LowDOir, April 31.

bare fret night by Detective Carpenter of Will leave LIVERPOOL on•ApO* rilb are the beat
June 16th, 1891,by Steamerobtaining gond, under tel» prêtent*, from

tte arm of HurWfetl A Ce., wboleeale dealer* EMPRESS of CHINAat Montre.L The good, are reload at «3UOO to aie irroa wua.ee I wllflell any one who

detective aod tte aeenaed left (or Mool
last oi*ULof Ayer’s WW, ■,...Beeerr, Piled.

Cuticura Remedies
Them grateful teeUmoalale tell tte attry < 

real physical •uOertag. of aieelal aagBUh> 
eaeon of aamlllaUng dlsSBaraUoas, and t 
hrealened danger, happily and spewllly aaf 
d. by the Coriooa* Ha* id, Be. the greater

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH

SAVINGS BANK

Pilgrim Island,

THE REVIEW,MoimtitAti, April 3L—What ia claim U to 
Le au important diaoovery io the miuiug 
world has been made o.i Pilgrim Istan-i, 
ik vi-u miles from Riviere Da L»up, iu tUe 
gli-HW uf a ailax miue whi<* i it tie Ur*» *>f t.ia 
kin J found in Canada. A dslogatiou of leal- 
iug disette from that idaco paaagl through 
tiw city yesterday oa their return fro n N tw 
York, where they succeeded in latorwttii : a 
■umber of capitalists with the objset of e x
ploring this mine, which is said to be m ut 
valuable. Factories for manufacturing

©O, Dy UM I VTIVVM MM»uima. tuv »■
Shin Cares. Blood Partners and Humor Bam-

Ayer’s Pills, dll" • II® Wise 1*0 utmarwaCentUBA Kwolvirt. the aaw Blood aid

Time up, Ten Days as I AdvertisedCLEGGf great Skin Core .and Cotii 
he 1*1» Purl Oar aod Besot nd upwards 

thereon.Funeral Director.ternally |u 
ire the ball otistsi:,■ verra, lux: rssaeI I, naiv ***■« — - -......—— — — — —

of the «Bln. scalp, and blood, wltt leae ol ha r.
ttf Qeorge-et. 
Beaaoo-et.hospital*. and all

Zbe 1Dail\> iRcvicw, Prepared by 
iax. Corporamade, be aatahliahad at Kiviere da Loup, OOAI, (OO , HmtlrTKIT,

the Porrsa Drug aid doubled, sa will beHmlil and Iha'amnni tSBuBTaouoieo, as win oe seen oy ii 
bald end tbevamoent of surpliDiseases,”

itlmonlalaWEDNESDAY. APRIL H UU THE 3STEW

CARBON GASLIGHT BC8INE88 WITH FiDIM PLEH, black heads, Nm«Dd oily shin coredONTARIO LEGISLATURE Woman may never be elected to Parlia- by OOTtcpi
meat* Nit she will ever maintain the position NO RHEUeiTIZ ABOUT MEof Hjw-akcr of the House. What we Bay..MENDMENTS TO THE MININS LEGI4-

I «, x awn Pela Plaaaer rellese. \ / rheumatic, relaile, hip. kidney.
I / muscular, and cheat pains. The 

first and only Instantaneous pain-killing 
strengthening plaster.________________

thirty-two newspaper#, and you might as
well try to ride a whirl-wind on a ride-sod-

iflrtriral ARAVENAdie as to attempt to impose upon that man.
The champion “belt" was given John L.

Bullivan—over the bead—the other day. by MILK FOODJOHN U OOWBR, By l. *. A., l. k. o. r., Loudon, Eng

SELF-ACTING'* 'p IIAH permanently located It 
11 Office and residency 1* I 
arlv occupied Ur Mr. J B Me

lonoaiti, April UL-A deputation of par-

INTERCOLONIAL rlv occupied by Mr. J 1 
nUTHOXB Cow WROTH

Mrs. Darla owe day last week, called at 
the bouse of her friend Mr». Dorset, aod 
found bar IB a desperate condition. Her 
temper waa not an angelic one, and Mrs 
Darla, who was eTsr ready to poor oil oo 
tree bid waters, said: "lira. Dorset, do 
you wish to lire long sad be happy r "la- 
deed 1 do Mr#. Davie; and And I hare all I 
need to reach these two points hut one 
thing." “And what la that yon lack to at
tain this happiness Mrs. Dorset?” “Simp
ly, Mia. Dan,, a dye that will color proper
ly aad alee good résulté. I have Jerian 1!- 
ed acme lurely ellh by using a ml-erahle 
dye th*t my druggist r room mended to 
me." "Ah 1 Mr*. Dorset you r, quire to ure 
Diamond Dree le make your hspplnew 
complete. Taey will never cru ie you to 
«rarry«rim.*' "Maitir.ikaehpMtjttïtetiifc. 
I really never thought of thorn, being si- 
moat a porlee Iu Uuuaekeaplng>,bul |jr the 
future. I'll only u-e the Diamond Dyes."

Railway of Canada.

The direct rou'e between the West anètil 
points on the lower Bt. Lawrence and • ale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nov» Scotia, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland aad Bt,

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
wl'bout change between these pointe tnSi 
hours end 66 minute#. ,

The through express train cafe of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the leeo- 
motlve, thus greatly Increasing the eomfort 
and aafety of traveller#. . .

New and elegant nuUbt sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express trains.
Canadian, European Mail and Par

se nger Boats.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Conti n-

Aoverameet the grievances eoroplsined of
PETERBOROUGH POST OITIOE

April let. I*»l.ate of Boyal ColU

HYaïbU
MM laud, Including all'fiost

Lvfiai

OARBI8TBBB, Déc. Office, oc

J. E. NOBLE A Co.
atrrœôÜi-K'eeeo.r HUIUH. ------

Toe attention of shippers ledlreèted to the 
■parlor fad 11 tie# oflbrvdby this route for the •WWTsunram.—Bell, Ne. 181 ; Ontario No. 186Of Pure Cod 

Liver Oil and 
HYPOPKOSPMITES 
of Lime and

IbABRiaTZBB, Hoi lei tors, 
JP vcyanoea, Ac. Office, Hi

also far shipments of grata aad
produce Intended for tl 

Tickets may be obtali-Editor Mungovuit 
1 wa* l> *fore Iho 

r_____ _______ yr, charted with
imal bbel preferred by John WUl rozbuy

Brampto.v, April SI.
ie rouie ; mio i 
application to

BvszsrTh# deputatûm N. WEATHEIISTON,
HAMERS AND _agi.m BoaWaw",”îÆ!S!^! fSSÎfTSedatad tor trial. r*a out w.:i lur<r wjrvuv ,v 

ttemrtae^üw. hare. Ball w*. .«-!*•»* 
Mr. Muneovan i# stone blind.

t-ollnpw »f (He Plan of CamnaUu.
Dvblix. April ^L—At a meeting of the 

Tenant*' Defence League here t ^lay Mr. 
BeduivuU stated that a continu tue * ôf tbe 
Plan *»f Campaign wits impowth'e iu view of 
the fact that with the exception of Itoe fuo-l 
now Irokttn Paris there wo# no money w.th 

■wUac'i to contiuue the warfare e^uinst ike 
wvfta.

INSURANCE AGENTS
■ball hot be liable lor aay torn ocoattawd by ' Nmii.ilnlADdiml

Banking Department.
•agios within 100 lari ol a barn or «tack met

Screfhla, Braachitia,Wastiag DU-nth Krong oppotitlon from reprearntaUvm
MMS, Chronic Caagka and Celia

fim»erday. The bill Introduced at the la*

CentbalCanadataneie payable In New York. 1 
ronto, Winnipeg and at any of Itsto, Winnipeg aad a 

Dominion. Cheqimein* could not be placed at a distance of 108
Pear fa new war wet, allowed oa defic

its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURS.-© 80ajn to430pan

Insurance Department.
MB. FELIX BBOWNSOOMBB le a partner 

In and manager of this department.

Loan and Savings Cocalled a “ jack,” by which power DARRUflEB, 
JL> George at.

Awrey mid the bill had a wider scope than

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”

Does the Rent.
"I hare uaad BlKVilh Bboucxial 

Htm». It U the moat aatlalarinry Ooagh 
Remedy 1 hare ever tried, and I know that 
through IU use I hare recovered tromarery 
hkid oold^"—Roe* Mackenlae.C.P.X OBcee.

there U nothing la lhe world rqusl to 
this remedy lor Bore Throat. Oougfce end 
OeMu. Absolutely harmkwa. Larg- Dottha. 
25c. By all dealers. A. J Lawreuee. Mont
real, aole Proprietor lor Canada.

DAHBlo.il Orica.
iLKHTOm, NOTARY, ha. 
Water*., rairtnnB, Lh or aaw poet pries.
N. d*w

^J&"ess5rt
ours of 9 a. m. i
Registered Let

LiDOMhlre. Oity of 
lx of Brooklyn. Cnl Office hours 9 a.m. to AI» pn as..London,

Iférvet, paid or compounded half-yearly. |»ABRI8TKJ 
13 Court* eta>yal Canadian. Aiedonlan, B 

tural, Mom » Corner of George and 
McClelland*# JewelleryMilCBl, mOUhiCRI a iHX.tr UIoBf, dquiuai

Accident end Piste Oise* end Met
by tobacco pipes. (Laoghtw.)

JOHN NOGENT, BWS»

mmmBrtUah GallPrescriptions Carefully Compelled.
MSSS.1DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 1

Allen’S Lung Balsam

NO BETTER REMEDY FOR 
COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. SC.

Oeeantes and* Amai«C iut!IkaffwWttte
X# ougu, unv. UB 
Office vu Hunter-HuTry Nugent’s Jiemedies 

for Cold?!, Coughs end affections 
of the chest and throat. Week India Islande, win Halifax,-------rate

Guthrie and Faton supported tbe MIL
of supply the item of flftl,-

187 for hospitals and charities, an increase of

J. NUGENT,Threatening to Kill.
Sanaa might well be charga* agaiori that prevalent dirigea 
k threaten, to darirar many valuable Ure. il not stopped. It 
■otioe of the Btomaeh. Liver aod BewaU, aod oaoeae DyuptfaU, 
aod. Bail*. Pimples. IU.bc. Eruption a Borne and Foal Turner.. 
I by the promet use at the right remedy, Burdock Blood Bitter*. 
I am ma we atari obstinate eues and U a •peofflo tar all

Fretataat UaUtutioo* rmp«tlvaly. Mr.

PZTXBBOBOTJOH

PLANING MILLS!received $88,160, having M planning
o< the Stomach, Liver, BowaU and Blood. Tbooaanda testily. Bead BedCatholic innate Tbe total grant lo IT gene-

Cassa In Point. mss.
A. RUTHERFORD,

Dm Bam,—l1 headache, at
log pnrchaaad 
erly carried cdit proved a #mre

aad leal safe M
upetitire, over < 
nptiy attended111,000 lem There were 18» Pro tact an to

Catholic inmatoa. The only
n. BILLICHKM «utltrerS anti Contractors

Scroll Wo* Band Sawing. Turning HNIONCEimPBOTBCnOH
Large «apply of Dry Lumber of all Kin*

nlweyi an bead.

OOXS, SXX AUTO BX7YBut the graata were gi' "sssasr ÔVUK2.T>UILDXR AND CONTRACTOR* Contracta
DIRECTLY TO THE SPOT.

qBTMTiKEoas m its acnoH.
Par CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 
CHOLERA MORBUS, 

and all BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 
■e OEWiav «ouata

THE PAIN-KILLER.

“■STuaSY53V
it lead ’"’“'dkwta

BAKING CABINETS saris
AmdcIeUoii that eel----------------a -,■c'hemoney te tto#eredî5Sti^dî5îlf

Awnings.
Tents

•8DWT9VI a intn»
(to ltd tore far the Assoc 

Augwet f1 **
i plate aad useful articles tor any aad every

c>"n5e^to,î.cAîs-,:nÂJte3:
It ourwa In a vary short tlmw.

Mae. or furnltai*.

BURN# BRUISES, SPRAINS,
J. J. TURNER,

IlikslSIrERHEUMATISM
TOOTHACHE.

r'gank.'
A. KIMCSCOTB, ADVERTISE IN THE NEVIFW O. AAOHOFIELD, Agf.vide «Imply ta

Canadian o
v-pacific Kv.

Wives

&Daughtlr<;

NO SIDE STEELS TO HURT 

NOSIDE STEELSTOBREAK 

NO SIDE STEELS TO RUST

CanadaFeatherbone (q
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IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.A TRAGEDY OF THE STRIKE.
WHOLESALE MASSACRES.ATTRACTIONS IN DRY GOODS

At TURNBULL’S ANOTHER DEFEAT FOR SALISBURY'SGREAT POWERS HAVE TROUBLE 
WITH THEIR SUBJECTS-

UmosTOWM. H, April si—OScm who

The change in the weather 
Im» brought with it a great de
mand for millinery ; a In) for 
spring shades in drees go id*. Our 
store was never more attractive 
in these lines than at presen 1. 
We have every New Shade of 
Drees Goods in Stock, with Mil
linery to match. If you are in 
town this week have a 1 *>k at 
our Gray Drees Goods and Mil* 
linery window. Large Gray 
Checks for young. |ieople made up 
alone or mixed with Black, 
Small Black and White Checks 
and Stripes. Broken patterns 
for older people, goods that are 
hard to find in Neat Patterns. 
We justly claim to take the lead 
in our Tailoring department for 
Quality of Goods, Fit and Price. 
We get up a Splendid Suit in 
Halifax Tweed or Navy Serge 
for $12.00. Fine grades of Ad
men to and other makes of Tweed 
for $13.00, SI4.00. 815 00 and 
$16.00 ; Scotch Tweeds and 
Serges from $16.00 to $20.00 
for the beet. Fine All Wool 
Worsted, Venetian Finish or Di
agonal Cords for Coat and Vest, 
with Black or Fancy Panting to 
match,‘at from $19.00 to $22.0o 
a suit. Remember our prices. 
Call and see our Stock and do 
not go and pay a great deal high
er figure through force of habit. 
We'have added this week to 
our already Attractive Stock of 
Boys’ Clothing another shipment 
just turned out of the manufac. 
tuner’s - hands, Neat and New 
Styles. We have shown an Im
mense Range of Patterns in Oot- 
tonades and Shirtings in the Best 
Quality*; we also keep'afi thé 
lower lines, beginning at 6c. a 
yard for Shirtiqgs and 12|c. for 
Cottonades.

LOMBOS, AprU SE-U the Hou* et Com-Simla, April 23.—It It thought but few
LhSmj Samuel Brans

bus been fought. Itahowura ;eUtkmsrr«r» tittle high- places of worship

the ad moos poste of the enemy abandoned. 
It is expected the Manipur is are retreating 
to eoote position where they can make a de
termined stand against the British. The 
Meulpwrto, It la said, have «3 prisoners whom 
they ere holding as hostages. The advancing 
troops found the headless bodies of three 
Uoorkbas who had evidently escaped death'

Valuable Church of England, the division on the

today. All were heavily armed. It te 
thought that these men will take the place

FAIR’S FOR

with policemen on platforms and at the 
barns. The company have appealed to the 
Mayor for protection. 1 be strikers’ pickets 
have induced many of the men to quit.

Beautiful Designs, Immetme 
Variety. Only 35c. per yd. BimmH quleUy observai that there were so

full line ef NEW CARRIACK8 veryWe are ehowlni
of excellent value.neat In deal*»*FAIR’S FOR

Madras Muslins

with Fringes to match.

W. O. BAIN Ac Co

the body guard. Later the envoy and the
■Hants, Ladies Stockings

WANTED,

FAIR'S FOR ATONCK.OO 
small fnmtl 

view Bustneee the knife-blade, which penetratedMEN’S SOCKS
at 3 pairs for 2Sc.

Lace Curtains
WANTED, NATIONAL FEDERATION.

1LLE8, April 23.—The latest mails

It will certainly pay you to 
buy Hotwehirniehings from

Robert Fair.

It Was Alee Efferreumt and Mew the 
Ghost Will Have te Walk.

Lanbiso. Mich., April 22.—In the Common 
Pleas Court to-day Mfan Rhode J. Prett, 
formerly private secretary to the Adjutaot- 
Oetteral of Michigan, wee given a verdict of 

>*.000 against Prof. J. Clegg Wright of Cin
cinnati. Wright le a lecturer and spiritual i»t, 
and it was charged promised to marry Mies 
Pratt, bat failed to do so.

gar Sunt sr te Mutt. PORT HOPE Eflirm WORKS Dublin, April 221—At a

HOUSE TO LET.
3SB Ceorse-st.

ot the Golden HOUSE TO LET8M eeerge Street Feterhoreegb, CANDIES 1iMmitT’aRtSt' novae,
id cellar, 8 rooms and kit ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.

Toboxto. April 28 —la the Aammblr Mr. 
Tooley morel: .In opinionlof thin House It is 
advisable and would be,in the Interest of the 
province that supplies that may be required 
for the public Institutions of the province 
should be supplied by public competition in

gard to the impossibility

Try our Choioe Candies
We are making every day a large variety ef 

extra choioe
Stock Creoms.Bon Bona nglish Sweet-' 
■eet Chooolele toepvWelnet Cream»,

4 K> Oaorgw-et. ed from l'email'. Intention to raie Urntim nHh of Portafncro (loin* will atari et

Table Linens! from Angola. Werstalpe have teft here aaU-Paraallltea rmn.ll. cootimted Manly.
to join the eopeditlon.

*#*ET W HIM.
• htetitaHoe. Utetroa

be put forward in opposition to him, la Corkit, evidently friendly to 'Row la, is not 
ring with them. The RouioenLan But, mid Heely. the evictedLong BrosW.W. JOHNSTON Zbc Batlç Review at the Rasta.n and Rumlaa oOlron are pro- 

Knitted frtety to Inspect the troops and fort- 
r------ It It reported that a secret treaty tahas just received a special line 

of Table Li none.
Splendid Value.

Also a good assortment of

Towels and Towellings
the beet value in the market. 
A call and inspection solicited.

THURSDAY. APRIL It. MetNu. JVi sad 414 Seorge-el.aeeom mods tlon for 
for lodgers, and eve 
comfort. Charges 
WELL, Proprietor. CA.SOKISrS IHUIWNKI) Rnrote naarly «00,000 Roumnnten troop, and

QENTLEMEN!
TRAGIC OCCURRENCE IN BURLING

TON BAY.
New York. April 22.—The meeting in 

Jersey City last night to protest against the 
existence of the Gutteoberg race track was 
largely attended. Nearly every church in 
Jersey City was represeuted. Rev. T. W. 
Ooweu presided. Resolutions were passed 
denouncing the race track and pledging the 
support of the meeting “to the executive

Mayor Stafford of Leicester were play-YOUR NEW SUIT.
Time yon were ordering. Wee lest 
eprlos’e suit e eeeoeee ee to eet. 
material and make up? Possibly 
you were not eetleBed end It eo 
eome to ue tble time. Spleedld 
II nee of New Sultlnse, the leteet 
thtnge. Oeraful work In maklas ep 
end fenltleee ht end Saleh.

lee with a revolver yesterday lo e bedroom.
CeeU, the elder. Ignorant that the weep*

loaded, pointed It at hie brother Rny

Cocfl, thinking he had killed hie brother end

W.W. JOHNSTON ‘•Guttanberg roust go!”

D. CAMERON A Co.
Crystal Block. Rome. April *h—The Italian OovernmnlTailor» end

They ere pronounced not onlyThings
MR. SHELDRAKE’S derive inspiration from their

IN Mel taiel^-IlT- being rejected by the military
Private

FLOUR! A MAO WOLF’S WORK. ter of liberator Denial O’Coonell. et Dublin.PREMMTOIIf SCHOOL from Toronto a short time ago, is employe!

1. Scale Weight, Dunlap broke the small bone of his left legVuOTAe April 23.-A despatchDON'T WAITUUIliU). ONTARIO
wine, any. tbnt e mad wolf has rowed tenir while trying te etenl third. Sam Amtowio, True April Denial2. First Quality.

PETERMROUGHWA^RCO. Chicago wee damaged te the entent of ranch 300 tulles west. For See years he beeCone Now ATE HIS BROTHER. «100.000 by flro yesterday
or trying to hits aey parson, male the cattle end sheep

Monday If permitted te doHarass, April »—Xewi hap been re
nal,ed here nt a horrible eg air which recent- .rarely, S3 people. A
ly happened nt Maenlgua.

catting «4 hie heel end otherwise muutmting1«SE SWE Cssi. ground, the AT ONCE !end containing the moat from ell perte of the United Stetee In Chicagohealth giving and nourishing pro-COAL AND WOOD, the current erpeneee of the Sal rati* Army.pertlea eym when dtennverod In re;dy to qaettieai A lady who has died In Glasgow has be-BEAUTIFUL PRINTS.Thwe good pointa ere hU found why he bed ommiitt*! tits hirtbb dsoJ th»
, •LS'J.S

Have you triad it? Perhaps yes. nccedeto the
ml tig Ate theIf you have not. do raqoeot of Almee-Tdorralne to ml tig 1

Excellent Linen Tablings.then you have bean using. Ottawa. April H—William Brans, e tarns led? night and today Is wry left fro teeGOAL I GOAL I

T» S5S5SïïSLi'ÆÎVÈSC^
Hilliard &COAL AND WOOD, at city physteinn of the city of Proria III.

189 Simooe-et. FLANBLETT lag that Uobnin. the Irish CanrorvaUve

fro e par* of «13.000. The ARRESTED FOR BURGLARY.

All-wool Cashmeres.WM. FITZGERALD, Mosraaat, Aw** «•■—Blsrasd Collin,ef
Lsatoswostb, Ken.. April 3k—The body

We must and will sell. Now is 

your time.
dm.rlptl.et

TAXIDERMIST April 33.-The
BulMlni Lot» For Bel»

KNOWLES & CO.,
dlShrost tawelHIee 
roses. This lathe t dost of etmoeU; JL kdroa Alea Laird. T. 

ttanriair. D. Karqnbar-m. J. W. Richards 
end T. Kick hem. The dapartmaotal -Ulcers 
» IU t» ep;.cnte 1 after tbs H*ro adjoaras
prebald/ l">-a»urrv-r.

houses hum them eu eu termeiro’ïsîsrr'.Brsi^bargain th* J Ote Uroee. Vit iroiX
HagWted. He laid

f*Tu3Pf
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Makes the 
Weak Strong

•edteaddlUoe loihU 
MV» the res loo Is 

sad sold. There are 
through the state, ta

That Tired Feel I ns

lee a.- a. a beools,
BilevlUe, Mich.
Worn Out

Ilia twtorea *• so gi 
1 might M]r truthfully

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

u ft; tlxforf». Freperedomly

IOO Doses One Dollar

tf be Bailie 'Review.
TBÜBSDAI. AFBIL ML 1WL

deputation that weet to 
In rasniS to the Tnet Veiny

They pleeed dlreeUy baton the 
L e eember et Importeht U

I teen een imported by neb e
deputation thet they could 

sot nu to hen (net weight. They u 
eleo netted to plant before the soreleof 
the eoeetry. throush the trill, meey of 
the bneSte thet would follow the eon- 

i of the wort end this wlU hen ee 
: by net 

let Parliament 
better eeq lain ted with the project and the 

completion.
I of the Premier thet the 

i gathered by the eommleeloo 
ee well n their resort, would to laid before 

tlteowhr
. wee ee Important une. for 

ieftheorldneeleooetroo(- 
ïy In favor of the canal that the more It In

important point rained wee 
et Mr John Maedoeald that

be the telenet of the eountry-ee ose. to 
an hie ews wort*. "that neat he b 
that will be ballV'and bis further 
Has that Parliament would he aofcod to 
mate a greet thet would entry the work 
eueecaeftily. WlU the report of the ew 

. Including the evidence, n 
i of the mem bore, there le he

’ for ee appropriation at tl 
l that will at least make a good 

I os the work yet to he i
benefit theeaeal would 

he to the country ee a whole and I 
large district through which the root#

I by the

the eerny of the Georgian Bey 
Thtt betas the ew. It would be 
nr Parll,inant to
with e email nun of money, end an 
Oomremeat nengelim Ue Importseee of 
the eeael. and Is sledged to complet# ft 
Urougbout. the country will be Justified Is 
«asset lag the Ounrameot to reoomi 
end Parité meet to great ee edeqeete 
to make e oommeoeemeot thet will gin 
pramlee of the whole wort being

m nearot at euina 
TBs probability of further earl eu. fight

gin us pew la eellieatlng the ehereoter 
aad etreugU of tbw stubborn hlllmes

led or melted by Me brother* Job raj. the 
heir, end the Heeepetty. or eommasder- 
ehtef of the foreos, the attenUoa of Knglleh

the «seems tekleg place In thle Uttle eon 
ef north-aaatsra India The prerloue his
tory of the state le. howenr, not leas to- 
tereeUag. Tor eonral year» outbroke 
were frequent against the authority of the 
Maharajah; la feet, la 1*1. three months
after Me leal 
Instigated by Waagkhelrekpe, who tehee

»ay be d-eerlbed ee chief ef 
the Judiciary. Waeghneirakpe was shot 

I to the prompt

eern to show the efiaraetor of thi 
putty la a favorable light. Thtoge I 
so raxed thet the Maharajah ded

wee that they bed poeemelee off
rtfim, M em rounds of hell i

Maharajah In 1*1. Thl, brings ee 
is to the time of the Maharajahs de- 

i may bo briefly 
The Meaepulty 

ihy
Thotoal. where Unt Oraet aUll makes Me 

The policy of the British

equate miles. It hordan as 
lory of the LeehaA Knhto, B

lOele-e agatoet Me

and digging rig# pita. On the 
whole, whet wlU the character of 
Mines end the wild feature of tb. 
country, the British troops may her. a 
herd time of It,

British relation» with the elate of Waal 
per debs from the time of tee first war 
wtth

the Mood le fill'd wtth 
Impurities, the aceumulaUoe of meet he ef 155? eonieemnt la poorly ventilated 
plane, wertahope end leeemeett. All

«ssnjïïs*.

TORONTO TOPICS

Tomumto, April IA—M-me Peal, on# of 
the best known commercial men in CPiMuta,} 
died ia Milwaukee, Wie.. yeelwday. He weer 
for 18 years connected with John Macdonald 
A C'a. of Uus city. <

>o tractor for the eor- 
i armt»i yesterday on • charge

The Young Liberal* hell their annual 
bang net Jm*#» miaf.

Rev. W. ". XViiwoo. pastor of Woolgrem 
Method•»? Church, kaowu ee “Move ou’ 
WUeoo, was married yesterday to Mi* 
Nellie Smith, daughter of Mr. A. B Smith.

At the Criminal Amu» C>urt yesterday 
the trial ef Christopher Me<J.-ii i for mad

id hef.ire Mr. Justice
The victim of the crime was Ji 

Harding. {8he was the pruprielre* of a 
somewhat 'Irregular hou* ht 11 Uatario- 
etreeC Liquor was sold iu the plaça and 
both men and women of anything but moral 
character nightly congregated there. It 

e of those orgies on the night of 
February U, 1W1, that the crime wee com 

Jane Harding was the prisoner’s 
The foreman of the Jury au 

that an agreement could not be 
t and the prisoner was remanded tj 
oort Mr. DeVeroet, on behalf of 
will apply for bail 
tarry was also tried for mao- 
Bbe eeems to be the proprletre* 

ef a sort of baby farm. A child ohrtsu-n d 
William Marshall was bora at the Burnside 
Hospital and by some means can* under Ui» 
charge of the def^dant oe January It last. 
The child died on March 18 while under her 
charge. The evidence for the crown was of 
a very flimsy nature, about the only point 
proven being that the child was insufficiently 
nourished Upon this ground Mr. J. O. 
Holmm, for the defence, submitted that there 
wee no case to go to the Jury. Hie Lordship

ad Ambrose Collins call -I ou 
ou Tuesday and by te! i ig a 

pitiful tale of woe jpeenred fru n tin Hebrew 
pastor $3 and a jnlr of pants. Yesterday 
Mr. Klxas conclu l+l that he had been duped 
and told Sergeant Detective Ha burn. De
tective Borrows was detailed to investigate, 
and found the story told kj Collin* a lis. 
H« thereupon arrested him Ibr fraud, iod 
when placed in the celle It was discovered 
that he was wanted oa a charge of etaaliog 
a bicycle from W. ML Laagbtoo. Iu the 
Pulioe Goers he pleadai guilty to the fraud 

of the ail.• alleged theft. He wasand not guilty c

Richard Oleary, psrhap* tbs Lest known 
JoeheCT In Vnads. died la the city early yee- 
- - «stag iHchw "------

held. Ho was bom at Port Credit
in W». end was thus 58 years of age. 
O’Leary was known eyery where as an honest, 
straightforward and outspoken man. He 
had marvelous courage, good ideas and the

of hie convictions. He lived at various
times in Loudon aad Ottawa, where he was 
connected with training stables. His first great 
CtiwIiBn triumph was when he rode Pear- 
naught to victory for the Queen's Plate at 
Ottawa in T*. Among the other four 

in which Her Majesty’s gui-

*88, when he rods Colonist abend of Bonnie 
Inu, Long Shot, Evangeline and other cracks 
at Woodbine Park. O'Leary was successful

triumph In BA Catharines ta 
O’Leary rode eooeeeefully 

Uaitod States tracks. Among the 
the deceased trained for 

Powell, Ottawa; John Foster, 
and James White, Hamilton. 

Hie last effort on a track in Toronto was at 
the O.J.C. fall races last year, when he rode 
W. HeodrieN Baa bonnet in the Juvenile 
Btokee without getting a plaoa Among the 
horses owned by O’Leary was Bonnie Brae.

Rav. J. Goforth, Presbyterian missionary 
in China and wall known ia Canada, writes 
from Ida Ching that the natives are giving 
great trouble to the atiseinnaries la the II v- 
naa district. He says: Preemre has already

gentry of the unruly district from their 
—P***»**, but it is net sufficient to suit our 
consul and sc they are apt to get a hard *r 
■qasses before they awak e to the fact that 
when they adopt Chiasm methods of tooling 
Britishers they will have to accept Briu-.i 
methods of paying for IL The Ameri
can Presbyterian missionaries have Umn 
driven out of Cho-miag-ohoa—Dr. Haator’s 
wife end two children and Mr. Lane. A 
mob attacked their residence aad wrecked 
all they could toy their heads on, the occu

lte of the hones escaping by highways 
_ a Heater sms cornered by a nub and 
eaaght hold of an elderly Chinaman and 

iked: **Why am you trying to kill me and 
iy chOdmar The crowd fell book a Uttle 
ed a —■ cried out: “We don’t treat to kill 

you, but if you duut leers the eity atones 
wtsflL"

The entire party were allowed peace
fully to leave the dty la carte 
next day. but the exottomeat 
and exposure hid su ill-effect on all, es
pecially Mr. Lane and Mr* Hunter, who 

e go.»e into consumption. During thé 
mite the Mandarin *»« ep;natoi to, but dd- 
ciervd that he oouM do nothing.

■ their dr- 
| they am Willing to devote their 
rat yuafa profits to this end, and Is 

oroer to do so. offer ooapatltioos In which 
they give large omsk rrnrard» to thoue tab-

ÏTJ.
dltlooto the large aeaoeot given In each oe 
amtaml prise list, they otter as aa 

ftodneft* toe toUovlag fpedal 
m pria* During the weeks eodlng 

April 11th aefl Apsu l*h they otter dally

seressesiyMiMsteis
are la to the

ISSSSSSSi tk
mrgiitoo subllehora hare ssss made teeh 
a liberal otter, sad as the competition re- 
■■m open three more wet he you should 

roe reelf of the Userai aim at ewesat the userai offer ad 
Injttampo for a^oamploef Osw fltoesee aed eoatplate parUeulareS?

365 JHE 365

365 NEW 365 
365 STORE 365 

365Q©orge-8t.
here seaasthlag speeUI aw 

day. Aeythlad you want that 
dalaty aad dsriraMa earn he had at the Hew

idea
A peep tote 

ear Bilk end Dim deeds Depertmeet will 
eoevlaee you thet we ere dates the trade. 
BUk Nov.lllra era the richest aad most ap-

Ask low. oar "Oouetew A 1 Silk Mao— 
metarad abroad” atfLJawmthptM pm yd. 
Them gl* Bilk» et tea weet off a. fast that
we ham eempleted aeethar pareham and wUI
mil them at Jaot half pries.

Webern ham Peaces aad BrorheMUu to 
the heweet Tinta

We ham eut pet mlUd la a Drmtmahar yet 
and ham eepleadM epentog (meaewaUap 
la the business. Judging from ear ttlh aad 
Brew Trade, we weald be able to hasp e Hit 
Drmrm.b.r mom tbaa busy.

COMB AND 8BK Oil NEW STORE.

ROWSE’S
3 It5 George Jit.

Would get------------
with# littleofOtork'

well at owe If It were ribbed

___________ ___
go away If treated the same. This wofider- 
•ul preparation doe# not effect a cure best 
wt* k. but relieves at once, and almost mtr- 
acukraely. Try a bottle of your druggist, 
price fitly muta, aad be aura you gto It. 
Clark ChouMcai Co.. Toiooto.

A CORPSE PRO VC THE CAB-
Through the Crowded Streets ef 

Delves.

V

/

Gough’s Discount Destruction to 
High Prices.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN? HERE ARE THE PRICES
Suits. Coats. 

Price$9.00 Pnce$5.00 

Die, 2.70 Die. 150

Pants. Vests. 
Prlce$2.50 Prlce$l,00 

Die. 70 Die. 30

Net
Net 1.80

Don't fail to visit • 
Dough’s Great 
Bargain Sale 

this week.

CeiCAOO, April 38.—Cabome Thomas OIL 
hie boat last night while driving

After the Chicago Opera House was built 
Gilbert made hie stand at the euethwwt cor
ner of Clark end Weehingtoo- atroete. He 
wee there a» 8 o’clock last night, when a a 
■tapped into bis cab and mid: “Drive me U 
a harry to the week aide union depot.” Od-

V
the lines swung, hie bone into Weehingtoo- 
street end b—de.1 w#wt, A crowd of people 
was surging into the Chicago Opera House 
when the vab, rattled by. Borne one noticed 
Gilbert’s heed droop forward gad then fell 
over en hto breast The home trotted along

-....-

X

Gough’s will hold a Special Sale during this week 
giving the above discount off regular rock-bottom 
prices. The discount will apply to Clothing, Fumish- 

. ings, Hats Boots and Shoes. This is the Working- 
man’s Bonanza, a veritable Golcondo and will be just 
like picking up money. Every man or boy that wears 
Clothes (and most of them do) should come in on 

Saturday and buy themselves rich.

COUGH BROS., { The Wonderful Cheap Men,
377 and 378 George-et, Peterborough

e.tteq»fi

A crowd of people milectadea toe aid» 
walk. -You will eemr rmok toe Calm

t neglect the fermer, but ose Nasal Bel* 
then ratiat thefiret symptoms.

•topped toe kosm. -Leek up them end you 
»ui am you ora bring drimn by a eorpaal" 
Two man climbed am top of toe Table la a 
lifted toe drimr off. He wm dead. HU 
■agora wan twined around toe Iras rod ef

COOKING TERMS.

Many cook books and bille ef fere el 
hotel* non tain terms Dot generally mate— 
stood. Here era some of the moot one 
moo of them, with their meaning!

An bien—Fieh dremad eo aa to hare a 
blue tint.

Aspic—A meet jelly for oomring gam# 
paw. served with booed turkey, eta 

Au joe—le the natural juice or gravy. 
Brchemrd—A enure made from manta, 

ookma end a weet herbe
Bain-Marie—A saucepan for boiling 

water, into which a small pen fits. 
Brake—A manner of stowing meal 
Blanquette—A preparation of while

A Pound of

PEPPER

A PAIL
for 2.Ï cents

----- AT-----

KIDD S GROCERY
Opposite the Hffvtow

Bouilli—Beef starred alow ly and served 
with anuoe.

Bouillton—French coop or broth. 
Btequa—A shell-flab soup.
Civet—Wild fowl or game bash. 
Compote—Something applied to fruit 

stowed In syrup, end sometimes to pi-

Oonaomme—A strong gravy used for 
enrich log other gravira end soups.

UeranaM—Sugar betted until the mois
ture Is evaporated, end then need for

Crouton A sippet of fried bread.

Meringue—Pastry made of eager end 
white of egg beaten to a enow. 

Nougat—A mixture of alnxmds and

small pto of oysters or i
bouillton ef

sugar.
Pate—A

Reux—Thickening for asuseea 
Haute—To mix or unite all the parts 

ef e ragout by shaking while frying. 
Salmis —(Jams hashed when half

Place da
joint of tira dinner.

Choicest Brands

FLOUR I
BAKXRSand PASTRY

1ELDRUM ‘ DAVIDSON’S
Quality Qnemnieed.

FEED:
All hi into always on bend. Orders 
toft at Ormond * Walsh's or Mo 
Donald e drug etoree will bn 
promptly attended to.

GREAT SALE OF

Colored and Black Silks.
--------ATTD-------

DRESS GOODS-

THOS. KELLY’S.

light
Velouto—White Deuce.
Vol ao vent—Light puff tarts filled 

with meat.

Dent delay **Take VTip'e Balaam.
■* oouirb ears. It will cure eon 

.rids It srlll ears eora throat ore 
to the threat. It will rare peine 
sheet. It WlU ears tofieeeaa end bronhltls
-“mw-SS-KSI

The best aee. Hat tor Olritt 
re ever new or expect to 

see. It Is good value for 
N. a. Ortffln a Ce.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Jod LiverOil
hui» the

HjpopCpWtai of LbM ud Soda.

SpringNo other Emulsion Is so 
eeeytotske.

It does not separate nor

It la ahrays sweet aa cream. 
The meet eenettive stomach 

can retain it

Opening!
Scrofulous and

Low of*
Mental and Nervous 

jrrpstnuion.H
General Debility, Ac.

Wall Papers

°0Ld

I N.

h^d

SÉSEi.
dEE

fl. THOMPSON & Co’s.

Blxck tiros «rain Silks............Former Price II.M, new «US Per Tard.
Black Balia Merrellleax.........Fermer Pi lee bow «m Fer Tard.
Black Lexer Silk......................Fermer Price «LIS, new «LU Fer Tard.

ALSO
10 Piece» «reel'd Brocade Silk, Former Price He. new Ke. Per laid 
13 Pieces ef ( «I’d Serai Silk, Former Price 50c. an He. Per Tard. 
13 Piece* «reel’d Heirs Silk, Former Price «1.00 aew 50c. Per Tard. 
10 Fleers or Del’d Pea gee Silk, Former Price 43c. aew He. Per laid.
8 Piece» or Del’d striped Silk, Former Price «I.M aew 75c. Fer Tard
9 pieces «reel'd Striped Salin», Former Price75c.aad «1.00 aew Me.

gSÎSfSHSi
time pree«Hr ——' 
Nasal Balm.
~”utu

CATAR R H

Also a Job Let or Fancy Dress tieoda ce»! le Import 18* aad «e. Per 
Tard, will he sold now tor 13c. Per Tard.

Fine Stock ot Black Henri et tne. (811k War pi Black
Orape Clothe, (All Wool) Bargee, Tweed Btthote, Ooetum# Tuexile. 

Baleen, Black and Colored Lantern, Ac., go. Trlmealngn. 
Lining», Buttons nod Silks to every color 

of Draee Goods at

THOMAS KELLY’S
Comer of George *nd Simooe^te., Peterborough.

YOUR ATTENTION
ia once more called to that im

mense stock ot
FINE STIFF and 
SOFT FELT HATS

manufactured to the order or S.
Glaiater the Hatter of btratfbrd, 
which we bought at * sacrifice 
and are now wiling at prices, 
that defy competition. During! 
the pest week they here Bold' 
exceedingly well end Iheroihre it behooves every men that 
wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from 26 per cent, to S3 

per cent, to cell at once end inspect this stock.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
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ROCHESTER "STAR" NURSERY. ONWARD, EVER ONWARD! Mr. O. Oemprlet! u u> towa. Untan

Maple Syrdp j^anr Lai’snay be left at Kwr,. Taylor A MeDoc
THE ASSESSMENT RETURNS MADE

•fc. John’s Church

Our Mlliloer has lost returer.1 from the 
summer openings sad broogbt I he aoet 
elegant raws of goods sear rh'Wo hr as. 
The la'eet styles srs most sure,tire aid 
we Invite the ladles la sell sad eve our new 
roods- H. ». OmirriM â On. SJUS

re yet y < >s Monday nleht. sad the workntao
■ore Interest le felt this sprier la fruit- an now tot liar herd la rurtberl ar huUdlnrWe bare received a very superior

grade of Maple Syrup fit»
Peterboroueh Is moving steadily onwardeastern townships, which is

both light In color and heavy in
weight and of the finest flavor

shop, m fast, but oaly half'ason the Organ Recital • This is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 
Excellent Vaine. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT'S,
86» Queer, et. Peterborough

build la» will be started In e short time.
"Star" Nursery In Peterborough has re

whet mlrbt be sailed a epeeulaUveseised Its shipment of stock for plantlar.
had has. opened temporary quarters for broken for a third, tbs win shop. Thisyou can

to be reliable
trust-worthy,we take plea city sad the metropolis of A large boiler, of ISOall possible speed.

by Dr. DaviesWilliams, Hartley aad Melee, hasething to plant la the garden, lawn or er-beet quality ot pore

A f, lbs, Redpath’s Ex. Stand. 
1Granulated Sugar - $1.00

I8lbs. Light Brown 00

Sugar for - - - - dPl
Ball Blue 4lbs. for 25 c.

W. d. MORROW’S
CA8H--8TORE.

340 George Street. Peterborough

Syrup returned their relie to Toera Otark Maodoo-plylngof their trees, shrubs, eta. to the Imperial LI this Water. 
Importai Potass Wale-, 
Imperial Hellxer Water. 
Imperial (Hub Sod. Water, 

at Aies. Elliott's, Peterborough.

of the peat year has been. Our populationanybody else, but to give better
quality for the

To-nightspeedily aa possible.W. J. MASON paid the works hen e flying stall on Tues
day and wen pleased with the proa rose.

To show the magellude of the Edison 
Company's operations end the exteaelse
ams ot their Industries tbs following 
paragraph from the Unies, of Hhsasethdy. 
referring to a recent addition to the eom- 
paay's manufactories I. clipped by Iks 
Borrow:—

•• y or soma lime pest The Union baa basa
aware that the Berg.au Olmoden.r Manu
facturing company, now mooted In New 
York city, was going to moss to Bobeoeo- 
tady. but It w.etbought best sot to make 
Urn good news public. Tbe Union can to day 
authorttlsely annoeeoe to Its renders that 
the concern will come here Oroead bee 
already been broken for an Immense bulld- log!three etorlee, and SOS feat hmg. the ooo- 
mtruction of which will be peeked, aad la all 
Ukellbood the shop will be la operation lo 
three or four months. Other buildings wlU 
ho eouetruoted. sod In time the concern 
will give rmployment to (SO hands, the 
number ihstum.wemployed Intbelrshms 
In New York city. The bulldloga will 6# 
looated os the lead between the Oeotral- 
Hndeow tracks nod Eruml avenue. ____

"The Bergman company Is under the sow- twLÎfSï Edison oSaeral Klretrtooom- 
naaV. aad they menufacture dynemom at,d 
iu kinds of chandeliers. tee work oa whleh 
requires skilled sod hlgk priced mechanics, “tbs news will be hailed with pleasure by 
all bobeoeetad lane. The amlm ladmtry 
will rise tbe town's Prosperity.afresh Im-

was largely In the

But whet of thin lutnrel With the Edi
son Works, with Its three hundred or

required to dig sad peek a targe shipment

at 3 o’clockelble effort In pat forth by this Arm to an
te show a still greater linrmae la popela- KidJ the b o'er - II. hoots tie ehiepeU thi, 

year. Give him e ca l. dSStf

REMIM3IR
▼ho great aal# of Household 
Furniture, Horae, Fhaeten, 
Refreglrator, Acme Lawn 
Mower, Hose, a to., on Tues
day next, April 28th, com
mencing at IO o’clock a. m., 
at the residence of Mr. R. H. 
Croon, No. 337 Reld-ot. 
Rote—The Furniture, Car
pets, etc., are almost new. 
For further particulars see
* iwi7-M>r

HALL, INNES & Go
•War" Nursery has a standing

DIRECT FROM BERLIN Ungulehed and hlgh-eoaedlng title ot al-

Spring and Summer ties ssay glee the town a claim to the asms 
of a city, tor It Is quite probable that seam-

JACKETS-’WRAPS sad s loose them la the front rank ot aor-

■— R R | FX S* Among the handsomest aster-
f | ^g IX Em tJ ials for decorative work are the

_ _ _ _ _ — new China Figured,
55 I l_ |x S SUkë. I have just received

* ■■ from New York, an assortment
of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, as 
they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

thirty years experience, and le, therefore, 
a thoroughly practical man.ever shown in Peterborough.

large poster»

Spring BusinessOur Millinery Rooms are re
plete with' all the Spring 

Novel tie».
nepeotion EswpsotftiUy Sol lotted.

rooted yesterday. lu other wards,tbs
The trees aad ehrabe are all healthy,

OPENS

niXjLiA-isrTiy prove vary latsrsstlag.

Mrs. E. E. ROSSFancy Goode Store,
404 Oeoiwe-et.

Troy will -not be la

Hall, Innés & Go oozmihstg-
TTSTLIlSra-Don’t forget
TT 0~5T ANT

C*SH Hardware Store
thoroughly cultivated to lbs. Bed path’s ex-etaadard Grenu

lated Huger lor S1.0S; IS I be. Light Brown
day. This demaad lor dwellings ta uarnta- Bagar oaly $1 OS. One carlo hand,Zbc Bailee "Review, for cheep «oods. Hell Blue, extern quality.

tkrW.M W.J. Morrow *. iy fltwt niece tn the estesji 
lore le filled to ovni flowing

------ --- ...------------ iroent end every depert-
œent la jammed with elegance, every tablefli 
filled with »ew sty lee and there le nothing 

cheep About anything except the price.
LOOK US VP,

LOOK VS OVXB,
We have e be satire leed elaborate —— —

THUB8DAT. APRIL ta. 1*1. upward mays. Tbe
The druggists tell ns that the

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. dollars. Trota S4.ee3.ut last year It has discovered by Dr. Wise
Whet ol building this year! There Is bo is greet remedy In tbe 1er went lor:_Ë.-l.lwt-\ AoHtklnarl with simnlAItalata) somblard with simple herbe,decided boom In the building trade at pro-

kEE2H2sent, although operation, are aeties. Theredrill akSWaloak. •jrviSsswraas
Sons of EnglandIy aad without any danger from frost. Wm. FI tiger eld yesterday broke ground

The stock Is wot dag
postponed temporarily. DOLAN & Co.Deputation arrived hero O. K.. saw tbe

Oov. Beys. T.V.C. WlU be built lightalready said, there Ü
slap sO. Deputation J ivlsl sod full ot hope
Ashed It they could wish say other Isror,tattoo will eoetinae to heap the trade la of outbidseeing that they eould ell buyestiva, healthy state, but probably not
Hawley's Teas at lass then other towns pay
tor a poor article. T. O. YovaoErao*.

delay Is prevented by Mr. Bowi ep the old qaastloa of the cnloo of

KINGAN & CO
'Star" nursery. Hardware Importers163 Hunter-et.We cat* {five you the Beet 

Value in Hate. Why do toe 
eay oof Because toe buy for 
mix stores, one in Montreal, 
Brockvllle, Ottawa, Peter
borough and two in Kings
ton, so the Prices are Low, 
the Quality the Beet, the 
Shapes the JVevref at

MS Water-at. They
psvwaes that HhUok'e Oeie willthe propoelUoo with a favorable eye.

Witt the village's population of nearly
support aad solicit their soaUausd patron- Tea and ConcertW| A. J.

I P. H. Green, phot-

lug. April M. Pises, ot 
course, tbe Opera House. 
Tbe •»! ret lo asslvt the P. 
A. A A. A worthy oblast. 
Tbe entertainment a con
cert that wlU prove .a 
genuine treat end ensure a

Haaar.ltT i Petarheeeegh MBh Co.. II». Three of union may during MW be brought ap

Nature require, eld la

their regalar meeting liât night sleeked

Mills Bros
•lager» and performars willon raaatpt of pria* i

Hiror&a'vita' ’w^rJs.ïïJS^îrr;.
•liber by ntgfct or dmg^boel 

BOON a»4 bave a free mnlMUoa of Ibeir 
cullata PrescriptionsCarefally Filled-

gramme will bo unusually Interoatlag.

•waiter aad OpUctan 
Peterborough, Oat.W. A. SANDERSONGentlemen!Total laiinwmii 

•tatate labor (Ho. lowers, and 
with them TESTE XXETE8IG-

neglected, develops lato catarrh, perhapsThe lady lecturer is really eloquent end her imp!loo and death. Nasal Sell
never tails to give Instant relief, sad win

Iy cure the worst ease of catarrhpermanent! : 
If faithfully <<*.***

WM he given tor a cess at Oetarrh which LeBRUN & Co’sOetarrh Oars. 1
s&sscs To-nighthorribly lor yaars from

They made bee a grave

mwlly —rad by Une une of Catarrh Oora, prtea 
ptegft relief It w| Bit they need net hare duae no, hadAyer’s ■—isrllh Ho

Spring Announcementsd. Mr. Joe Daly’s SAW American King's folid leather Ikm»U U protict hcr fret.by mall oe receipt 
U Oo.t Toronto. Sausburv Bros.Kidd the bouter mil* them a*, the lowest juice.

MB. LkBKUN bas just reteraed borne afleift personal mepectioa ia tbe beet mar
kets for Clothe and Clothing: We are satisfied 70s will be pleased to take e 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1861, end lean the iplmdid

fifty Yoara with perfect aaornee. It ra
the tittle •offerer at ones, wydueee , eatet.eteea by freeing the ehfidftmaT. »tUl (Mew Tor kl, T. D. Led yard. Doug- THE,&Sr.-li5.,5Shffit

le eery alaamat to idu.
light eerrlee Is betag strung to-day.

I» Foroiga'aad Canadian Clothe, we make e display of very In goals, tin lead 
ing styles for the aeeaee.

We hero alee provided a large amortroent ot Spring aad Summer Oethtog ot the 
newest styles, aad beet of all, at prices whidrwill be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase ot Wee* 0# England sad Scotch Tweed:, wa ere ia 
a position to make ap panto, worth from *6.00 to $7.00 » tbe regular way, for 
Ike very low pries ot $4JfO. We my it, end my it eoeâdeetiaHy, that oar 
nags of T weeds, Worsteds aad Pantiagx ma hardly he excelled.

Tha magnitude ot oar stock aad lowneae ot yetom givm as a great advantage. We 
carry ia Keek, ell the feta saDtog haee, styles sad patterns, sad am it ell ages

-Tbe Sag was flying 00 the poet ottos to- ead Moatqutalre Eld Otovee la aU the
day. In boner et Ht. George's day.

-The Girl's Guild ot Ht. J she's church

Thursday 23rd Aprilitthe parpens la view

spread over a earfhae of aeerly two square 
■set, ore fall of about one hundred too, oe 
aa aero of groend. One bottle of Palee'e 
Oalery Compound, faithfully used, mesas PANTSet., oe the oecaekm of

therewith. A meritorious pro-

for 13.75
a. M. Boy. Mia. J. R Melatrym the

Out and Made to Order.Mr. D. A. Carey. Grand President of the a ia Fine Spring Overcoats, sad Fine, Spring aadbm that yea are beginning to

Capital Goo da. Capital Fit and
Capital Finiab. of Peterborough aeckiag the

One bottle of Felae's Oalery Dossil yea at» read

Ü?».?’: c
msatoewmaedeh

Goods, ahould not foil to riait Ike

CITY CLOTHINGno properetli No. 886 George st.
Tickets 96c.

isœ

•totemS

» I W! M'

rx .fill 

iV^.isnil>du| I ftihynlwf
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those with whom he had to contend;

Catarrh -ONTARIO-■~t moreover (ra he truly Uoewed). he 
himaeir was the worst oil of any ot the 
family wheat the money «as gone. 
“And of course," be added, ••! had no 
idea at what a rata I was going in I de
clare, sis, I never wae more flouted then 
when dad wrote me that we were -ruin
ed by my criminal extravagance,' as be 
put iL yeeidee, we shouldn’t have been 
rained at all it he hadn't gone hlunder-
iu down Into WaU eueet. That's the 
sa the money went, after all. and I 
caat help suspecting the old gentleman 
k as much to Usine as lam."

• •Well, dear, that’s all right now; and 
I'm glad the money was gone, since it 
gave me a chance to help. But, oh, Ed! 
do you think Mile Havana minds much!’ 
She can't think worse of roe for duihg it 
__in that way, 1 mean—than I do of my
self: but what should we have done, you 
see, if 1 hadn't done it?"

-1 dont blame you a bit, aie—remem
ber that," her brother replied. 'Ta 
proud of you; there's not anotinr girl in

Planing Mills!• a blood dimess. Data th. poison la te l*eterborvufc-ti. 
I Brocket., form-s W I 111 sea m

cars for this SURPRISEmalady. Therefore, the only
Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Band Sawing Jt Turn PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

April lit INI.POPULAR 
S PARTIES

bsCrdslay YOU want your Cotton», 
Linens, FI a n n ole always ing. Door», Sash. Blind»,

Storm Sashtroubled with catanh far aw
<wo vaüâ. 1 tiled various remedies.

JAMES Z ROGERSeat, the quick eat, the cheap-
British Columbiaeat way?SSBKER** SURPRISE Soap “the Sur- WASHINGTON Legal.prie# way.” without boiling or 

scalding, gtveo theee résulta.

xx * HEAD
CaliforniaOregon tJTSUxttSi.S'W:

S?S5.
faith that aaythliaflt, 1 bad

and Impaired May let.Friday.
8SS^'«u:

and ISth, 1801
I1ARK18TKBS, Bollritorm. Notarié., Ooa- 
•D wyinoii, Ac. Office, Hunier-et-, Peter-PETERBOROUGH BRANCH

SAVINGS BANK
ïSMlri

way of, For Bertha and afl Information, ÎOTir. “dSELF-ACTING apply te nearest C.P.H. Agent.
•JOHMSTOM,

BAw*2i52“
A. P. FonunAjar’s Sarsaparilla, CLEGG.

KDW ABO A. TICK,
HABRA»TAR. bOLllITOR, etc., RM Oeorge- 
JD ht.. IVte Thorough.

Prie»*# made to lama at «fer cent.

PRINCITON’S MYSTERY.
This May He Use (orract Ksplanation of 

Frank Larme au*» Dleeppenr tm-e.
Pmincktum, Oat, April 82.—Tao mys

terious disappearance of Mr. Frank L arm mr, 
(be O.T.H. agent, togtill the subject of specu
lation. One theory Is that be baa gone to 
join hie wife. The story goes that some time 
ago there came Ra. unpleasantness into Mr. 
Larmoar*rtatofly life, for which a certain 
young woman residing not far from Prince
ton aras held responsible. The remit was 
that Mrs. Larmour decided to leave her hus
band and she and her slater went to reside at

Oh * <h flyer s ce, Lowafl, BrlUeh Halle aw 
die» Une, every Wat

Zbc IDail^ IRcvtew, offered by this Bank Is
.TgÆteSsisrdoubted, as will be ee 

held and the amount 
depositors and note b

THB 3STHi-WSHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

THUBBDAT. APRIL S3. MM

CARBON 6ASU6HTBEATRIX RANDOLPH maus11AKKIHTLH, 
Jl> Oeorge-at.Hhetial Attsktiom is given 

Ion of Farmers’ Bale Notes, I

BT flDLLUl HAWTHÔBNS Asssrszjrvzzzt.
î»?îs isrÆSS.or ’

,Z-'d.*u4M..lfc- rssulauea, MO»» Barings, kuk, between thoars oflin.iRegistered Loti Mbs pasted U;with those who are really dear to each 
other overoomee, for the time being, all 
ecraplee end recoiling». When, there
fore, her brother gave a glad était, and 
stepped toward Beatrix with an inarticu
late exclamation of affection, she forgot 
HNlÉim except that he was her

h^Ks^sr
ifarhihtkr,
J3 Court, etc.hire guarantee, I 

«■fully stand.Tillage and its unhappy associations ani iôcSKaïd”That it may become known.

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

and Canada. If yon have •ia, Pnrtnpl 4 
t. Pterra, Herrin,Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for B^SfSS.e-KiSSSS.,

Iuvesunent Oompany, Watei
If your child has the Croup,the company and his accounts are correct to it will cure you.

Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
rou dread that insidious disease

or Whoopinga cent. One of his particular friends, Cap-
the banister ef the cUTltaircase, whoae use it. Ask your Druggist forConsumption, u 

SHILOH’SCU l
DBM* IB TOU M * BTBVA NBON

ARBIBTEBS, BOL1CITOB8 and NOT AR
IKH. Money to Loan. OfBot, «17 Water» 
heterborougb. Oat.

ABTBtfi 8TIVIHMK, B. A. 
K. M. Dusumvi, B. A.

ratee remain as before.ited. The relieving station master says thatuntil within the last few months, by nee Edward 
indland andIf your Lungs 

loh’s Porous PisI aster F-ice g$ cts.
ly she had ransacked the woods; îïiiWWBfsSÎSSryBBS

Temperance and General 
Life Insurance Co’y.

9SSIS. B^sraar* tsusss» te/ras
Office on Hunter-Hu

Africa, Oeeanloa Tali la Africa, Oceaniandarling boy! Oh, I am ao glad to have
motive, tans 
and safety of iA SISTER-IN-LAW’S SORROW.

rdere Cleeae t Out «*»* Lir.ier an.t 
Killed Her Pet «lack Hen. 

k.milton, April 82.—At the Wentworth

■atd at length, taking her by avlng secured tit 
rouaBw. will 
and FIXTURES

Canadian, European Mail and Pa*. V. M. and Land Survegers.
censer Route.beautifully dremed, and her face wga OUR MOTTO, J. E. NOBLE l Co.witik. the eptotion of the moment. Passengers for Great Britain or the Contin-I — — I —— «»   ■ an Frida« auwalae willikari*,-ia »emd-a«*«-W ■

S87.0aw*Mt. eowflhvany one ehe, but be hail not
ofafelpfwrn n«aiU te’’ ■'■y ■>bring» in action for tri,.» égalait klm Teurnoxu.-Bell, Me. 1*1 : Os'rilo No. 16*the eye, to decern the trace» of . fatigue

her tape; it take, a loveraad anxiety transport 
lateaeed 1EQUITY,In the ooursÿof her évi

ter he thinks of the past; when he looks dence the plaintiff stated that her brother-lu-
to hoard with about the route: also freight and passengeriDoai me rouie : an

rates on indication «JatnlinflECONOMY."Why, but1 you're a great
Ed continued ! BARKERS ». WBATHSRST(BE camXTUL)aren't your laughingly.

IIia temperament varied quickly, and INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
afisêasasw^marbllng Residence. Water-ov^

out the larder and killed and co iked a pet OUT TXaAXrS AMS POLICEES
tremee of depreeeion and Joviality. “I 
had bo idea my Uttk- aie was going to 
come ou ton tie- top of the heap Him way. 
I always aaid nobody could beat you

iperlatead.KMarea«B-a-XiContain features of genuine lib
erality that are not offered by 
any other company.

Deposit Accounts opened 
counted at abort dates or for i

given to the par-
ransm’ Bela

It Pare Te Be Wise Bad «eaaaaalcal 
The wise aad accuomlral are the happletl 

people la nor midst. Hoods for household 
ose aad eoeeemptkm are never bought 
until their quality Bad utility la assured. 
TMwha eoouomleai and prudent at all 
tinea strictly avoid buying any of the 
common peekage dyue prepared by laex-

Vera la perfect In her way, too,™ 
"Vera!” she repeated, glancing up

quickly.
"That‘a her name—Vera Marana. Ah, 

my dear, T vs got a heap to tell you about 
her! By the way," he aaid, laughing, 
“people here, I suppose, think you know 
man about Marana than any one elan 
Well, yon do look a little like her— 
that's what lint made me look at her. 
But I want you to know lier; I'm cer
tain you'd take to each other. She"» the 
dearest woman in the world, and as 
generous and good as she in lovely 1” 

“Ooodr reprated Beatrix, whose face 
during this speech had run through a 
gamut of expmmkms and now rested in 
bewilderment.

•flood! I should think ao. Do you 
imagine I'd want you to know her if 
wasn't everything n lady should be, and 
a great deni more! You ought to have

CentbalCanada Raturer* »w> CanlrstteHH. P. LINDSAY, Peer to Five mrv sn
repayable on demand. Loan and Savings Coseneessstfsaw market building. DN10H GREDIT&PfiOTECnOH

mw. til Ajlmitek

Insurance Department.

In and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, aad Plate Glees Insurance.D. BELLECHKM J3TC3FTeSSrSWiS

Issuer of Mariase Licenses,variably asked lor by all who have home 
dyeing to do. The color, are bright, pure 'srseiS

HOUSE STORE,! •uniTtviMild tors

JOHN NUGENT,way I aailec 
>w for callingdad juet now For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meatsand Bacon
LARD, guaranteed purr, in any quantity.

he wont do it again!"
Beatrix elnpped her hand,together-

dee her oh in with a Prescriptions Carefully Coipoundei p IVKBBIDK
Uric joy, and

Real Estate
BARGAINS!
Homes

brother
MMh^m aTanwmra'i 
mmurayaadprrira. PatrraegaTry Nugent's Remedies 

for Colds, Cough* and affections 
of the chest and throat.

mom She had wickedly wronged him 
by allowing herself to Imagine, even for 
n moment, that he or anybody connect
ed with him could ever be anything but 
pattern, of honesty and virtue. For 
fear of making bad wane she forbore to 
explain to him the cause of her sudden 
damouatrativeaem; be should be made 
amadou, of bar repentance only by

GEORGE MATTHEWS
SS6 Oeorge Street, Peterborough.

J. NUGENT,HATS FOR ALL HEADS Homeless
A profitable saving* bank 

with interest from 10 to 26 per 
cent, guaranteed, where all sums 
from ten dollars up can be safely 
and profitably invested. Delay 
means loss.

The soft snaps ore growing 
scarcer day by day. Come in 
and secure your share and do not 
be regretting alter they have 
gone to others. Terms reason
able Apply at once to

T. HURLEY
807 Onorgu-et.

would lavish upon him. The

lore for her brother, rim could in
We are now showing a large 

variety of the latest novelties 
in imported StUr, Plush, W, 
ret, Pelt and Cloth Good* 
for Children's Wear.

Try Carrington's London oel-

PLÀNING MILLS!her other love—for she told herself that

with tenfold diligence

A. RUTHERFORD,Ed. who wae never particularly ob-

êbrated Knock-a-bouts, the
j3eet make in the world for which 

we are sole agents in town. An extra line of fine SUh Mat» 
received.Sof t and Stiff Hats in any Shape or Price, by the best 
makers. Ministerial Mats a specialty.

Hevlnf purchased 
formerly carried o

He no longer frit the humiliation
3oroU Work. Bandand hriphmuem of hi, positional keenly

Dry Lambw of all Kindt

Wm. Lech & Sons ahntyi on

ANS BTJT
No. 413 Oeorge-St , Direct Importersand hie proa-

BAKING CABINETSSTANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company, IrÇ out buxir^^to | 

eldvcrtiscme nta AtndAwnings.
Tents

nei brarim, ont of right all the

Id gave hi.
wheye they willBBTASLIBHaD 1832 results.
address

Oeaf Itowtu. A Cat,J. Pn >-«--AtoolnUl* n«uwtnJHtnn»tnnll«l»HriSu ifcuruy. luile eempeee mvSSSL J. J. TURRIR,Dv'tiSff, Newspaper Advert iaing

W. M. RAMSAY, IISSU Sr aprueeda.lt Y.

Distil», *78 Wa«ar-««.a.v.n. vouno mariai A«^.-d a. amoscoTE,SitjÎhmSjÎWd ADVERTISE II THE REVIEWhe lewd, aad amidst such rival, m

»
£1

.taül.litlSMM
ÿwwHi'CT

A pmmgktmtae tnfnnstoloe aedss.1
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HEjfttDTHECOLONY’SCASl8B*nte, ENGLAND'S ULTIMATUM.A FORTUNE IN A BUSTLE.

3S6 THE ”5
WANTED Ouunauaa, Pa, April 8&-MIm Maggie

AT.2
▼MW BmIimOBee. dMtf 3S5 NEW

lived like s perverse old makl and indulge I 
in no luiurife or frivotitiffl. Three days 
after her funeral two of the young women of 
the bonne conclude I to clean up the room 
occupied by Mine Hchett Jim Jeun le 
Bennett unearthed • large, well-made, heavy 
huetia, With the remark, “Well, here II

WAMTED, 365 STORE ner-talUberj'e

London, April 23.—The expectation of London, April 23.—Lord

305George-st. Boa* of Lord* to-day, toNet Jtu.it ar ta imt colony bring heard at; jhe lerpellatioo regarding the action of. the
Portuguese authorities to interfering with

MOUSE TO LET. Drew Goode in Stock, with Mil
linery to match. If you are in 
town this week have a look at 
our Gray Drew Goode end Mil
linery window. Large Gray 
Check* for young people msde up 
alone or mixed with Black, 
Small Black and White Checke 
and Stripes. Broken patterns 
for older people, goods that are 
hard to find in Neat Patterns.

Sir Joke Willoughby's .XfwUOo»Taking a eeoood thought she pulled It ont 
•gain. “It seems ewful heavy for e buffle," 
•aid she. “let’s rip It open.” When turning

Tang we River, said theN°ô2flGti?-Valuable lay. Aeytbing you ml IM I» partly W
HOUSE TO LET

favored ladies gave an unusual asp >ct of li re-
neeuiancae givwa by the LéàhoeHOUSE, two 

and kitchenAN storeys and cellar, 
downstairs, * rooms up

having intimatedhard to find 
We justly claim to take the lead 
in our Tailoring department for 
Quality of Goods, Fit and Price. 
We get up a Splendid Suit in 
Halifax Tweed or Navy Serge 
for $12.00. Fine grades of Al
in ento and other makes of Tweed 
for $13.00, S14.00.S15 00 and 
$16.00 ; Scotch Tweeds and 
Serges from $16.00 to $20.00 
for the beet. Fine All Wool 
Worsted, Venetian Finish or Di
agonal Cords for Coat and Vest, 
with Black or Fancy Panting to 
match, at from $19.00 to $22.0 » 
a suit. Remember our prices. 
Gall and see our Stock and do 
not go and pay a great deal high
er figure through force of habit. 
We have added this week to 
our already Attractive Stock of 
Boys’ Clothing another shipment 
just turned out of the manufac. 
turer’s hands, Neat and New 
Styles. We have shown an Im
mense Range of Patterns in Cot- 
tonades and Shirtings in the Best 
(fcalityf we also "keep «11 the 
lower lines, beginning at 5c.- a 
yard for Shirtings and 121c. tor

•wo sisters, with a neat reward to the girlsFAIR’S FOR Henry Cecil Ralkee, the
WM. FITZGERALD, Lord Heliebury proposed that (Treat Britain

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.sell the* ht Just half price.Bonneted with
•ire or rebuild-

Beautiful Designs, Immense 
Variety. Only 36c. per yd. Tonosvo, April 25—In the Ontario Legis

lature yesterday Mr. Hardy, to moving the 
second reading of the bill to amend the 
General Mining Act took up the objections 
which have been need* by mining men to 
the bill and Justified the policy of the Gov
ernment. He devoted himself for sum* time

We have Dot got euitcd to a Dressmaker'and despatch?*

Building Lots For SaleFAIR’S FOR

(Madras Muslins
with Fringes to match.

Transvaal,or Booth African Republic on AprUtary of State for the Coloriai Department.

upon the point of leaving
a republic to either

COME AMD 81E OUI NEW STORK. with which the BritishSiva Booth Carolina Imposed a royalty of lagueee authorities are now engageai in sev
eral disputes. This project, the .telegram 
added. If earried out, would affect Haaioa 
territory claimed by England, and might re-

25 per cent on phosphate, obtaining last
by Bir William Whiteway. thereupon madeFAIR’S FOB ROWSE’S■OUT TO LOAN.

Lace Curtains. every syllable being distinctly audible.

365 George-st ment of a royalty of about SO per cent to the
WMteway,

royalty of * per
It will certainly pay you to

It had been urged that a royalty of 2 per 
cent on iron wee unfair because of the duty 
ooilerted by the United States and because

buy Houeefiimishinga from
Tailla, po.lle andMbSsHs«s?>££ERobert Fa

lead of imputing a royalty of 3 per cent. reported Boer expedition, to the detention ofabsolutely, he thought that Iron might bo
o* the Golden Lion, CANDIES !

Try our Choice Candies

have causedmailersthe clause. “All other oree shall be subject toStreet, reterkereegt.
a dangeroedy strainedimposed by order-in-council not exceeding 8

Ladies’ Stockings •loo, together

Lord BaliebUry :whe ’ 'ncA^'OrirtSUtod'wtohabout two and a quarter million acme, of 
which only 135.00J acres were sold. New*

MEN’S SOCKS through the Foreign Odtoe, promptly ooo»-

|he belt qLnickel w^ i^ot limited
at 3 pair» for 23c. ■dwOrta* rtUa#* Conwy.

Table Linens! ■ with tfcr reenlti that thy ;
proioptM—. planed kt.inelf («J. O. TURNBULL,Long Bros POET HOPS KHRIK WORKS

»ee Oeerge-et.

Uou. A royalty of 8 per cent, wo.ll ward 
off direct taxation for many jeers and had 
the advantage that a miner paye only In pro
portion to wnat he himself obtains. He had 
returns from three silver mince of their pro
duct butt year. One mine produced 2U00 tone 
valued at #100.000. a eeeoed 8000 time valued 
at #31,000, a third 1*10 time valued at #141.- 
D08l The total production wee worth #06 , 
000, on which the royalty would have 
•mounted to #10,000....................................

W. W. JOHNSTON
UbC Bailï TRcv’icw.N«. 386 sed ill Seorge-st.has just received a special line 

of Table Linens.
Be wt of hoetillty to Her lU>ety the

SHILOH’S Kruger he. jmt repliwl. Be eaye M kaROME TREMBLED.ENTLEMENiSplendid Value. hae damped the projet-ta I “trek," mid that
In reply to the objec-CONSUMPTION THE VENERABLE CITY SHAKEN TO 

ITS FOUNDATIONS.Alio » good wort ment of

Towels and Towellings
the beet value in the market. 
A call and impaction solicited.

YOUR NEW SUIT.

hoot B parallel 
druggists are ■authorized to sell it on a pos-

Rqms, April as.—At about 7 o’clock this
stand. That it may

were adopted every good object of
placing a Sample B 
to the United States end Canada. If you have to# *hmy."___________________________

WASHINGTON COMMISSIONERS-
D. CAMERON ft Co. ^rtrasa:

w it. Aik Jem Diwfgi* farOryetal Block. CoMMiphoB, use M 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo ct*.. Ottawa, April A-lt le reported here

•*y yet lead toPrice •$ cti.
x MR. SHELDRAKES 

Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,

violently end then noUapeed with a eraeb.

London, April W—The Budget wae eub-
the force of the powerful concussion which

tlone. People of aH age§ and conditions were of £1,753,(100 over
DON'T WAITONTARIO appeared In

r«M»d Oullty.
Tobonto. April 24—At the York aatiaee 

yeeUrday Harah Pox wae found guilty of 
manslaughter for killing of her baba The 
body wae found about Peb. 27 laet within 
the walls of Dr. Richardeoo’s residence, 
where it had been apparently throw» by the

PETERBOROUGH W1TER CO.

«•"MBfasr*"
srfSstirai'vrtfS.'ïtii Cone Now tor the oomtog JWpowder magazine at Porseno Pan-

GoodtSTdltt, tha bbUubbub by i:J0J.auo, ef whwb

Thingsff««W zwe Ce«L
AT ONCE !IW

COAL AND WOOD, Mr. Oœcàea erid JWJ3.0J0 of the ear plus

FLOUR! Upon The Empire*» withdrawing the plea ofBBA0T1FUL PRINTS,,tiffS during the year of 18.03J.0U3 
ne male spirit* Tobacco bed 
twees of A1JXUA) and beer aa

A MANIAC’S SUICIDE-

rKKUVROM. :t. Seale Weight.
-Iwri Krupp

Excellent Linen Tablings.2. First Quality.COAL I GOAL I of orar JW,VJO.J0U to. «ka UaaeHo particulare are gtreeLIkttat tka heedful where ike ia Jared era
[Cheers]_________

THE PORTE MU3T CAPITULATE.mlttee of the church were written Mr. 
Jamieson was enjoying bis usuel health, but 
about two years ago he suffered from a 
severe attack of phthisis, and it is supposed

GOAL AXD WOOD. aort of flourIt follow, the»
,*^srt".£S3«ar

Which sort
to reoogolsfl Prfuoj FWShe Italy Derby.

dinand ae ruler of Bulgaria In the eventFLANELKTT by leek of
Ort.. April SI—early tkkhaaith divins and nourlehlns proenroiNeOMAN,

All-wool Cashmeres.Thee# eood pointe are aU found ■yemeoarwle Irwd H.UaWy kee

a deed of part of Ik,pewIf you have not. do We must and will sell, Now ieeo, and you may
you have your time. ISaa IX by Ik. #ey. He was -line .v.-ral by a imv euJ cutKing of Bavaria,

IDERMIST Orrawa, April»— Ilk likely Ikaa «bar.

KNOWLES <61,Hilliard & Peplow, Onawa. April SRl—It la ripirtM

180 Simooe-et.
S93 George- #*.

D. BBLLBCHBM,

Ixsqbt of Mariage Licenses,
PETERBOROUGH.



dailV ftvgWtNd feiviicW, flftnmdftobqtt, ftttoAv, aprIl a, M>i

Catarrh.Dyspepsia

Gough’s Discount Destruction to
High Prices.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN? HERE ARE THE PRICES
Suits. Coats. Pants. Vests. 

PrlceMOO Price$5.00 Prlce$2.50 Price$1.00

«4 imi-lrrd dl,

city. <f_______________ _
BLOODSHED IN COKE REGIONS-

TmW. AUw.ln U.
r..lltM la rm.vln.la-Tb. abort»

thM the only aura way «« troaUMthi 
otallnat. dWw H throarh th, Mood^

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
J. C. Aye, * C«- Lowel, Man.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

nltlu bn (out. McCormick tbcn drew a 
retirer au. Mot the nan, fatally Injur
ing bar. By thta tin. a gnat crowd of 
tinker, ha 1 gathered aad on. Umg.ri.li 
made for lb. m«-HT- McCormick Mot the 
mao Li tb. mouth. Tb. dépolie were Don't fail to visit 

Gough's Great 
Bargain Bade 
this week.

IOO Doses One Dollar

tfbe Bail? 'Review,
.'S3l,r."li.ir.KBIDAY, APRIL *4, 1*1

Gough’s will hold a Special Sale during this week 
giving the above discount off regular rock-bottom 
prices. The discount will apply to Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats Boots and Shoes. This is the Working
man’s Bonanza, a veritable Golcondo and will be just 
like picking up money. Every man or boy that wears 
Clothes (and most of them do) should come in on 

Saturday and buy themselves rich.

PAI li DDAC 1 The Wonderful Cheep Med,DlaUwii 1 377 and 379 Oeorge-et., Peterborough

should take

They cure all eop- 
>. which hwritabfy

YOURB WOMEN
make them regular.

imtlb s mile Of Club . Llgblcln* LinImeut.

«ted to eaten 
Kefreahmenle

Ottawa, —:I-*l J. .4. C-tapiewA

’.asr&i? GREAT SALE OFChoicest Brands
SURPRISE Colored and Black Silks.rr.TÆîïïodfeSt

FLOUR!Linens, Flannels always

eta. la the mil liner y dBpartmi 
i. F.—The regular ■eating « 
are will be bate oo Tbaieday DRESS GOODS

THOS. KELLY'S• BEAD

Black Bros Brain Mika........... Former nice «Ml, saw «L28 hr Tart.
Black Balia ■erYellleax......... Former Price |)M aow $LH Per Tart.
Black Lexer Silk...................... Former Price ILW, aow It# Per Tart.

ALSO

10 Pieces of Col'd Brocade Silk. Former Price We. aow Me. Per Tart
11 Pieces or Col'd Sarak Silk, Farmer Price 50c. aow 16c. Fer Tart. 
15 Pieces nf Col'd Moira Silk, Former Price $1.00 aew «0c. Per Tart. 
20 Pieces or Col’d Pearce silk. Former Price 45c. aow We. Per Tart.

8 Pieces or Col’d Striped Silk, Former Price «1.25 aew We. Per Tart 
« pieces of Col’d striped Sail is, Former Price We. aad «L00 aow l#t

SELF-ACTING
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH

eursf
ore robberies 
raid on Fltzj Also a Job Lot efFaaep Drew Hoods cost to Import 18* aad tic. Per

Tart, will be sold aew tor We. Per Tart.

Opening!PEPPER
A PAILi, the work ol the Hi 

isdtbe nnifine

THOMAS KELLY’S'TjrxsJZ KIDD’S GROCERY NEWaowoed unfit for ecb
Corner of George and Simone-»te., Peterborough,

iîEsifSPLÎjN
wlltege. I Mite
'fZxZfiS Wall Papers.r with greater Judg- 

rrtticadly.-Profl. YOUR ATTENTION
Chronic Coush Novi

of «ay IbBoniM, 
a hoped that tbe mle. 
of a aartaiaaleaa wl is once more called to that im

mense stock of
FIFE STIFF and 
SOFT FELT MATS

manufactured to the order of 8. 
Glaiater the Better of Stratford, 
which we bought at a sacrifice 
and are now selling at prices 
that defy competition. During 
the past week they have sold

The Latest.
mam •kably productive 

majority of poult

April Ulà i 
ease prises asrixs H. THOMPSON & Co’S.Of Pare Cod Liter On

oSer, and ae tb# *0OMpettUo
man thatexceedingly well and therefore it behooves every i 

wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from 86 per os 
per cent, to «all at ones aad inspect (his stock.

FAIRWEATHER & OO

DrWilliams'

ale ;
EOPLE

«liifflai
M'llTW

•«•î-vî-.-l

j TX> [i
_LA i a k -s L ^
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EMERALD BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION OALLAOMH-EXOLIBH.-At

Maple Step •AObli.l who strayed from boar, lerSAs entertainment wee given last eveningYesterday wee M. Ueurie'a dey eed the
nets of age. eed (I Ties tie name een. ef the

diahITea
Moon, le et the polloeeteM. s unebleto fled

■The eeeoUeUooe from the O. T. A eld'which Um Emerald’s here secured for theirWe here received e very superior Leeedewee Lodeeeeve e tee eed eelee-
grade of Meple Byrap iront pieced eed the pepere lorwerded to Mr.by the Emeralds of tbef rtownships, which is
both light in color end heavy in
weight end of the finest flavor

This is the Finest Flavored India Tea ac the market and 
Excellent Value. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT'S.Meade of the Aesooletloa. Mr. E O'Neil. 
Fresldeot. occupied the ehslr. sod with 
hie. se the platfotn were Mes. Father 
SeoUaid, Mr. D. A. Oenr. el Toronto. 
Oread Fresldeot ef the ieenctetloo, sod 
Mr. Ashe McGrath. Feet Presldeet of the

you aen therefore depend up
on it being risen, end ee we 
know the maker to be reliable 
end trust-worthy,we take plea
sure m guaranteeing It the 
beet quality oi pure Maple 
Syrup.

Our aim le not to sell cheaper than 
anybody else, but to give better 
quality for the same money.

Spring Business FIGURED
SILKS

Among the handsomest mater- 
isle for decorative work are the 
new China Figured, 
Silks. I have just received 
from New York, an amortmeat 

_ de, the very latent things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, as 
they are artistically coirect and exceedingly beautiful.

strls by Mr. C. M. Brown, succeeded by e
delightful soo« by Mrs. H. Stapleton sad
moeth organ sal action by Mr. We. tiur- OPENS

MIr3LIeâu3STTbeooToleot organisation. It was lntrodno
sed Monequtalra Kid «oses Is all the OOMINGsd Into America by an Irish priest who.ee

to the Dutch town of Beading. Fa., XTSTXiiJsra-the desirability of bar log e

W. J. MASON Imperial (Huger Ale,Mr. John Hugest resiled sad was encored TT OTANTImperial Uthle Water.
Imperial Potass Water,"Jimmy Boiler and the Owl” lo the great Imperial Hstlsar Water,wtth the society, ever regretted that It bad

Fancy Goode Store, Mrs. E. E. ROSSImperial Otab Bode Water,
of the beet organisations afllllated with the

practical OathoUcs of every naUoneUty. Tso esld eed daasp

New Carpets Ufa aew styles and
alow and be desired lo draw all national I-

A A lbs, Redpath’s Ex. Stand. 
2Granulated Sugar - $1.00

I8lbs. Light Brown ÛlM 00

Sugar for - - - - W X
Ball Blue 4lbs. for 25 c.

W. J. MORROW’S
CA8H--8TORB,

340 Ceorge Street. Peterborough.

Use lets the ergsnlaa'lm. Tee society LOOK US UP,
of trleis. lia up# andHALL, INNES S Co. LOOK US OVER.downs, bat. Ilk. their church. It rested ee e

beautiful sad .labor»Usolid fonadaUon and woe Id endure They
Deputation arrived here O. X. sew the 

Ojv. Gov. Bays. T.V.C- wlU be built right 
slap oB. Deputation Jovlel aedfuUof hope. 
Ashed If they could wteb say other favor, 
replied eons seeing that they could all buy 
Hawley’s Teas at lees thee other towns pay 
for a poor article, T. O. Tousobtsos. dm

ibets who were not heartilyThe Oarpet sad
Districtlam ri tbs lent le Its character, they eared for sick

eed looked after the widows end
thief be.» An. sihiUlai le rerlety sod they would DOLAN A Co.be ehle to do mote. It also had the Utoraryb a, hi direct lises

Is WfltseV, Vslssea Hre-ads Tssiswr, Hood’s Sarsaparilla. do not be Induced to
other preparation laotead. Cter ksWosl KUdsistieslsr. Usina, asd Heme.

Church Carpets a Specialty
Balia’s Wwid Famed OIL CLOTHS 

sad LIBOLXUIIS flam lie 6 yds wide.

Scmsthist eellrely

Mr. W. H. Hill. District Mensger of the
of the Catholic church to■•a LUs. Is la Trenton to-do y opening a Gentlemen!Hereaoartlle cannot bo rpnailed. Thereforeunite with I be society end referred to the

Dr. Dories, of MC. John’s Charon. bee boss

dele In 81 George’s cathedral. Kingston,CORK CÂRPET 1 Just arrived, a largo shipment of re
freshing beverages tor spring eed eelqesBIy la FMe sad Flgertd Oosda growing rapidly. sepeolaUy la parte of thelast sight.
Appollnarts Water

gee Art Hen lersoo. superintendent of the Toronto moot the whole work of
the priesthood,Variety. they were being more actively assisted by

Inspection Beepeolfteily Bollolted.
The funeral will take place

Sailsbury BrosNature requires eld In correcting Irregu- 
irlUee et Ule eeeeoo. and for both menHall, Innés & Go, tiw Grand Tr unk otatioo. the remains being

aknulMMWliÉkttC-itoW **ax -Sn-skwdy j?--- " . i tv -, -rlber1- ■ ’** -u> a-year to receive the hold eommuolon.
and the late Archbishop Lynch had appro! Id up the eye- 

sent pot paid JAMES DOLAN•ôottàeldea. Tàe society stirred up csre- bf *ll dMl 
of prlw-1Sebe Oblbollot to ibelr doty. They bed

&SMS5B.”Œbe Batte «evicw made a gdodreoord Intern regard here endookre evenly a brown or black. Any per-
Going or Gonethor sheet* eaS<xcmUiLon2 «wi

a wall dailvaredaddrsse. ha
FRIDAY, AFRIL H MM. I here Is appureatiy noUmlt to tbs IBgea-

to go on. to be trente their church and the ONLY ORE OFFER MADE, THAT FELLOV HADN'T THE STUFF.
95c. on the Dollar Takes the Stock.

Now or Never.
MB. DOLAN has mad# arrangements to go to Australia ou 

the let of June, so everything must go. If not sold an bloc, look 
out for Bargains.

of Gough Bros .the
principles of their order, and the society We can give you the Beet 

Value in Hate. Why de we 
eay sof Because we buy fur 
six stores, one 4m Montreal, 
Brocket lie, Ottawa, Peter
borough and two in Kings
ton, to the Prices are Lour, 
the Quality the Beet, the 
Shapes the Newest at

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
As the Grand Fresldeot concluded, Mice positions they take, the tact greet stride le

Imnrsttb Devlin, a little daughter of Mr.Macdonald's drug store, on Saturday. Key They have saved
tod, et one o'clock pm. The furniture of- sgreat slothing dealer from bankruptcy.

this evening et eight o’< Be wee going to the wall tor waet of a large
end snob ee le suitable for every-day wants, 
parlor and bed-room este, lounges, easy 
chairs, chairs, tables, etc, The stock meet

^cleared ont. so bargains will bo the rale, 
kl Iwid the date. J. U egg art. aee

ef lbs tfandey eehoot
et e greet eeerlfloe lor cash, and G. ugh

and Brentford (though for ordinary pur
poses they ere absolutely separate and die-

C,$H Hardware Storeepleodld bill of ready made goods, sod that
enables Gough Bros, to give the megulfl-

Mills BrosPeterborough several times ee recruiting

the battery to the Northwest, eed Is saidwhole wee seat forward by rail

terse a aid leg Into hie brick yard.
which would give him better shipping to»

CLEGG,
Funeral Director.for et the prims qi■be Olrle'Guild of gt. Jobe’s obereb bed

• lesson from tàe experience of two otUsees SmSET*-eels whisk was held yesterday Is tbs work.” when you give hlm s job. Mm twit

ready pars basera, while a Variety tram the yard sadtoeoy articles area also e

total to young sod old. Common and poor-

KINGAN & COly prepared -ow^timj
The oow by-law will be rigl-lly enforced so

J. .T. TURNER,
Tbs Bail, Tent and Awning Makar.

All work wsrrmnted Fret-claw, «very 
dwc'lpt'.on of

Waterproof nothing, Horse sad 
Wagon Cover*, Lap lip, Lamb- 

ernea’s Teats etr.
Telephone Dey or Nlerht. Bell 106, On* 

terto 78.
J. CT. TURNEiH,

166 Hunter-et.,which are ootored. In Diamond Dyes there
Tim* river km kern gradually

results, sod stability of eotor.

LeBRUB & Co’sFor eeeriy helf e eeetury Ayer s Cherrynaturel, quiet 
pem, and the I To ths Wlcr of iho Rmitm 

Sis,—Net ell the waaraice of iedlvldeale 
eee etisy tbe feelie* of ■Mtirmrti.el le be omn
ia# widespread le this eoemuLÎ y. Tool 
diphtheria le iecree^e* ia extent and liiulveee 
i« pi Ale. The Board of Health of «hid town b»e 
He doliee to perform. It *we wofkirg. It d.-ee 
not even h« Id meetimto. For cboirimmo it he* 
• eery rwpeoteble eeeetor who ia s«sis'.«d by »

...............”----- -------------- 'rleaetirl'y.-
Trede,but U

Tbs piers ere only about s
the break-water at the rear of Mr. es e button.” It Is very pleasant to teste,

and flooded the floor of
the dye-home ef the Trent Valley mille' Spring Announcement

Fewer on the «arm le a greet eomldeta-

Did You gobe utilised la Various ways to drive MR. LflBRUN km just returned kome after a personal inspection ia Ike bsM mar
kets for Clothe tod Clothing : We are satisfied you will be pleeerd to toko a 
look throngk our New Stock of Spring Goods for INI, and kora the spUndid 
veines we can offer yon.

In Forsigaaad Canadian Cloths, we make » display of re y «ne gee U, tk« load
» leg styles for the season.

We have else provided a large assortment of Spring end Summer Ootitiag ef tiw 
newest styles, sad beet of all, St prime which will be found extremely medmMi

By a Special Purchase of West of Kngiaad end Secteh Tweed», we ere in 
e position to make ep pants, worth from *A00 to $7.00 in the regular way, Sr 
the very low prim of $4JfO- We my U, end my it eoaAdeetieDy, that Mr 
nags of Tweeds, Worsteds sod Poolings sea hardly be excelled.

The mogaitodo of ear shook sod lowasm of prises girus ns a grant air «slags We 
mrry ia tiect, all the fast selling Ham, styles aad patterns, sod ma It all ages

the Beard ef H<

to the Ball?to Ms work really and very >i unsdvs tody we, 
ef Pstsshwnsgh. wueUQ.O., M. P., prmlded m chain qalekly. Book a power to the wind develop.

nattais a» the church last svenlrg.
“THE EDISON BALL T

I don't know whether hie 
name ie Edison or not, but 
every one who want# to be

Weald myto by a largeto may It be wll
The programme U given betow end will aet

by Mr. George MoWliltaam. the Peterbor-

' Israel le Bgypt" with pedal well d reseed goes to
grand l ■■ Staline gives by a

THEMmIsw^
cbmtral effects, wm another number of on-be pet. every farmer who raqelrm powm The programme wan as loi-

■The Three Wishes-
L AsJssle eed Allegro W

r^SfiS.a variety of aaehsl sad well-
clearing ep tbs omeptsslos
a Druggists mil It at me where Good Fabrics, Good 

Cut, Good Make-up and Good 
Satisfaction ia the rule.

Every customer a satisfied 
customer.

particulars of welch are given. The
Special Horn ie Fins Spring Overcoats, sad Fine, Spring end Saits. Dee'mtalagoe ie tram the Review Job Départi

the bmeii fal fsbriw bedthem. The

U yee «H Oeotlemen of Peterborough making the for their
opportunity efV. Dye’s CsiehrsW

*ZS£*US£uS IB-AT iX. Goods, should sot Ml to visit the
SSXSE for SI.00; lime. Light Brawn

CITY CLOTHING STOREHstor.«riy.«Lia
îtorMeîriwJ.

wap

7411028
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DAILY fcVKNINO RKVIBW. PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY. APRIL at, 1*>I,
MrVtral ARAVENAEbc DallçJRcvtew -ONTARIO*

Planing Mills!FKIDAY, AFMIL i*» tül. —tllcri
IIUofM.4B—UBLITI1I UWOfcPB LAST CHANCE Planing, Matching, Mould

ing*, Band Banting & Turn
ing, Boor*, Bash, Blind*, 

Storm Booh.

PETERBOROUGH POST OmOE
April M. INI,

BY iVLUM HXWTHOBNE

FOR A TOUR
ROUND THE WORLD

$600
Will leave LIVERPOOL on 
June 16th, 1091,by Steamer

Ed beared aelgh. The
for a time by the

JAMES Z ROGERS'I'm the moot unlucky devil alive, and
ydkiBg about It," h-de-

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

coold then. baTit greater happinem coold then
We shier. with » suppressed EMPRESS oi CHINAtor her own unimportant m leery.

tsisr■Exactlyl but we can't.
"Oh, you caul Who pays do» Duel eat ere on tl 

deeCholemlet enythiag peerent your Beatrix
with gnat energy.

BA£szn. "aerk jaggsay
nets*t^ythm^T" ngb/Lwt

la ears of tbs Inter-
ssauSMelectricity ■ 

moil vs, Thifrom them. But that is almost wicked!” ivs, Thu a greetly la 
safety of travsllers.What muet be murtr responded Ed

without seecret hope that some method
eenger Boat#.

Beatrix paused, thinking intently, and

KMshe add at last, with a deep undertone
■You thinkof red affection in her rotor

.tSWSSWLESWPETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK

you ought not to marry Ing, complicated and obstinate 
caret.'

<to to your drug store, pay a 
dollar, get a bottle and try re
try a second, a third if neoeaemry. 
before the third one’s been taken 
you’ll know there’s a remedy to 
help yon. Then you’ll keep on 
taking it and a cure ’ll ooae.

But if vmi shouldn't fed the 
lielp, should be disappointed in 
tbo results—you’ll find a guaran
tee printed on the bottle-wrapper 
that 11 get y<>ur money back for 
you.

How many women are there 
who’d rather have I he money than 
health f And “ Favorite Prescrip
tion ” produces health. Wonder 
is that there’s s woman willing to 
Buffer when there’s a guaranteed 
remedy in the nearest drug store.

Where proofs so easy, can yon 
afford to doubt f

Manufactured Vv WorldSs Die 
penearv -M, dirai Association, No.

MELLDTO AT THE CORK.
ns small of the cork won’t 

asm you. Rest assured at that, 
Madam That’s common sense in 
a nutshell. Do not take a dose or 
•0 of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pro 
aeription and expect to feel well 
fimmsdtafBfy. Yon may find mar
velously speedy effects from its 
nee, but chrome, or lingering, dis- 
eases, which have had possession of 
the system for rears, can’t be cured 
ia a day. Such maladies are gen
erally slow in their inception, slow 
ia their progress, end must be 
cured, if at all, by slow degrees 
and regular stages.

Perseverance in the use of the 
lion” for a res
titue will euro 

all those chronic weaknesses, ir
regularities and derangements with 
which so many females are afflicted. 
But the use of this world-famed 
medicine must be persisted in for

Oh, Ed, that is it! You M route. atau ,
appllealloa to

ft deny It, dear. You would sacrifice BUSSESR. W BATHER STOW,
AoRtROAlQs H—I might havetake her part against

B‘&SV£-Jg>!tSS£Z. ÏSÏftSWt
Ont,, next Suer aorta of sew east ode. ^ StïfVünKïsr,0VdJrsSt5,ler-wihi hours of 9 a. as.a 

Bolstered Leti
jïïrffîKtsi,everybody ahaU know HI I'll tell yoa

how it shall be," she continued, »|>nng
■SïrtLsrrtIng up from the sofa on which they were

CentbalCanaoasitting together, end peeing up and
SSSyBSSTdown, passing the Angsts ef

‘■BSSecu,
length she stopped 

‘•To-morrow ever B^?^"?KgSSJ,<2tfk-iS
Investment Company, Water-et., Peter Her 
—he_______ _______________ *MtW

Loan and Savings Co
will aak Use. Inigo te teU the audience.
at psrheps It would be better if I went

B*ea^eioSr to ïoeil^onî. 
a, leetortotoiigk. Oat.

out and told them myself, all the whole Favorite Proecito take her place, and
who I nelly am, and all! After that aha

her forgive

ftasr&a.1tsmlmisty smile and a
of the lip.

afraid to make her my deter r ■ssuçSw"It's splendid ef you to think ef each A Considerable time in long stnml- pil l Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
s thing, des» tittle tM" JUand Attrreytws.brother, drawiag her down to him end THE ISfB'W"OLAOSTONE CRITICIZED.
kfasiagher.

CARBON GASLIGHTgo to work In that way; In the first place
it might knock all your popularity on
the bent. The eel.We MeemWhnt we Bay

If they don't
Irish Lead Bill Mr. BeMoar says: g ncHiTWCT^ sjrp .CIVIL

Beak ef Commerce, Ytworsr-sl.
.which is scospud la Its mein principles by TURKISHWhat s eotion! Bee If you don't.' munltnadesired by the balk of the Irisk agriculturalSu. indeed. I h%d decided on thel «mmiimty. iar string to rite. ttosrst'nslwbsfvrw-cLefeee Ï knew anything about ■■-W.-rfBANKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS
Banklni Department.

boy! The debt»
WSS.and papa and I oaa live in the ptoapoct uf a setUsment of the question ez-

eept by oocepying the Urns of Parliament. If paid mining.
graining andBABY TO UBM.he gels a majority, with a fruiUn

They are Fast
They are BeautifuL D°X£ïlïo£MPoet ostoe. WoiThey are Brilliant

ei earned#, payable In Mew 
la the'ttomlalet!* Cheqeee•No, not I toll yoa,” cried Ed, beoom- SttiUtfrt «trtr CswtrsrtsrSarlf-giTsramset In esery psrtyf »• kingdom. •OAR WON’T FAN THEM,again, “if won*Ll$e stage epeShiTying’.tag Uvely

'ESSits rspsyable on 
BANKING HO

lniuV«no« Department. ONION CimPiTBCTION; if not, try andEmpire end to deal with social questions thenft rights nuciLAim 
D week dee# aerety to re,

Ooesroemot, though sot follow,ns Mr lllsd-

nülLDXS AHU vuKTRACroa. Oealrasts 
Dtekee-Sia eless work tees. Bowses and 
lots tor sale. Mem riels tornlsked . P It Bex

to be. In a certain

beta thinking the last few days that I'd J. E. NOBLE A Co,go Moi iyal Canadian,387 Oeorge-et. Booth.
Beil, N-. Ml ! Oe'e is Na 1M

You Pull the Corkefl the thing. Pm not a foot.
ah. teough aaybe JOHN NUGENT,Harvard

Real Estate
BARGAINS I
Homes

Does the Rest. CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Remedy I have r

ttraatyci1 Prescriptions Carefully Coipoiided.
not wait to ue," he obaerred, "and it

nothing It 
Ip to lor# eta take afcle to give 

jmlistoeuTC^toth^JaTry Nugent's Remedies
for Colds, Coughe and affections 

of the chest and throat.

Throe*. 6mm 
me Urrrm.!By all dealers, 

goto Proprietor Homeless
A profitable pavings bank 

with interest from 10 to 26 per 
cent, guaranteed, where all auma 
from ten dollars up can be safely 
and profitably invested. Delay 
means lose.
, The soft snaps are growing 
scarcer day by day. Come in 
and secure your share and do not 
be regretting after they have 
gone to others. Terms reason-

J. NUGENT,refusing any

HATS FOR ALL HEADSfoot toward her home, as she had

layer ef

We are now showing a large 
variety of the latest novelties 
in imported Bilk, Flask. V*l- 
eef, Felt and Cloth Goods 
for Children’s Wear.

Try Qttfington’s London cel- 
Knock-a-bout*, thé

PLANING MILLS 1rig eriekly,
the frigid glare ef the electric lamp.

Ate loA. RUTHERFORD,

T. HURLEYwind; they gave bar a kind ef
ebratad
beet make in the world for which 

we are sole agents in town. An extra line of fine Bilk Mat* 
received. Soft and Stiff Hate in any Shape or Price, by the beet 
makers, Mtnistorlal Mat* % specialty.

Wm. Lech & Sons.
, r—..- No. 413 Oeorge-Sv, Direct Importers

’ontora tor,by the robust

toute the eU place far up the Hudson

Ofkli Kinds
always aa

Oam^DebltoW.

oTmSS
spell with It, whose

TH» STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company, Axmmgs, advcrtisemer.ts^end 

where they willÆro 
eddreae

swiftly In tee Tentsiesa résulté.BSTABXJSHKID

.filtean, tCo,
■SB.SSSSr» .MtiS » Spruce it , H YW. M. RAMSAY, ISSSSU

A.V.R. VOURO ». KIRC6COTE, ADVERTISE IN THE NEIIF1a ROPER,

ANADIAN 
^ PACIFIC

Xif.v

mx

— -jV.. i,air>i

I 1 J1 ill |> ■>‘■1—w
swVETHasSLetis«4'-'«■"*■

Wild»'

^4

Wives
&Daughter^

>V--,

BarrèB
Are. rnode jawgjj^feah
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THE SILENT ONE SLEEPS ONTARIO LKGISLATATTRACTIONS IN DRY GOODS

At TURNBULL’S.365 THE 365 COUNT MOLTKE DIES SUDDENLY 
FROM HEART FAILURE.

THE HOUSE TO PRO I

365 NEW The change in the weather 
baa brought with it a great der 
mand for millinery ; also for 
spring ahadea in dress goods. Our 
store was never more attractive 
in these lines than at presen i. 
We have every New SI

the Itehagrt Valley. The Brtttoh (era 
belled when within eisht ci th# tihttoeeit, 
rad eeeteooete forward to Inform the Man! 
porte that the Brittoh general wae awaitin* 
proprato of peace from the tororgtitt «rihee 
The rebel, ref need to ameer, and the Brlttoh 
troops were ordered to ndraara The col
umn poshed forward and banned twelve su
isses Which bed been occupied by the rebfle. 
The letter in greet fora retreated tdtbe 
bills The British fora then shelled the 
hills with ehrapael. killing end wounding 
large numbers of the enemy. The latter are 
now believed to be completely oewed.

SHE IS VERY SORRY.

he f.ld V.ul

365 STORE
365George-st We have every New Shade of 

Dress Goods in Stock, with Mil
linery to match. If you are in 
town this week have a look at 
our Gray Dress Goods and Mil
linery window. Large Gray 
Checks for young people made up 
alone or mixed with Black, 
Small Black and White Checks 
and Stripes. Broken patterns 
for older people, goods that are 
hard to find in Neat Patterns. 
We justly claim to take the lend 
in our Tailoring department 6>r 
Quality of Goods, Fit and Price. 
We get up a Splendid Suit in 
Halifax Tweed or Navy Serge 
for $12.00. Fine grades of Al- 
mento and other makes of Tweed 
for $13.00, $14.00. $1500 and 
$16.00 ; Scotch Tweeds and 
Serges from $16.00 to) $20.00 
for the best. Fine All Wool 
Worsted, Venetian Finish or Di
agonal COrda lor Coat and Vest, 
with Black or Fancy Panting to 
match, at from $19.00 to $22.0 
a suit. Remember our prices. 
Call and see our Stock and do 
not go and pay a great deaV-high- 
er figure through force of habit. 
We have added this week to 
our already Attractive Stock of 
Boys’ Clothing another shipment 
just turned out of the manufac
turer's hands, Neat and New 
Stylee. We have shown an Im
mense Range of Patterns in Cot- 
tonades and Shirtings in the Best 
Quality ; we also keep all the 
lower liqes, beginning at 5c. a

unit wvhk.

Roww'i have something special for you every 
day. Anything you want that la pretty and 
dainty and desirable eah be bad at the New 
Store. Much a rush we bed yesterday, and all 
apsr Novelties and Bargains. A p<ep Into 
traf' Bilk and Dress Goods Department will 
convince yon that we are doing the trade. 
Bilk Novelties are the richest at.d mod ap
propriate of all Fabrics for wedding, evening 
or party wear, and Bummer Bilks make the 
prettiest of Bummer Costumes.

Ask to see oar “CduoUss A 1 Milk Manu
factured abroad ” sAeiao, worth $3-'$ p r yd. 
Those si ee Bilks at Mb. went off so fast that 
we have completed another porehaas and will 
•ell them et Just half price.

We have have Pongee and Broche Bilks In 
the Newest Tinta.

We have not got soiled In a Dressmaker yet 
and have a spier did opening for one well op 
in the business. Judging from our Bilk and 
Drees Trade, we would be able to keep a live

Valuable
»y set apart for the new Par liar

Agnes, which was conveying the
lieutenant TO years ago, he proffered hie 
sword to Prussia’s King.

Count Von Mol the attended the session of 
the Reichstag this afternoon. His death was 
very sudden and the physicians who were sum
moned announced that it was caused by failure 
of the heart. He died at 9.4» p.m., passing 
away quietly and painlessly. The news of 
the Count's death has caused great sorrow 
here.

Helmut Karl Bernhard Von Moltltii was es
sentially a child of the century. Born In the 
Village of Parchim, in Mecklenburg, on 
Sunday, Oct. 88, 1800, the eon of Baron 
Frits Von Moltke, he belonged, on hie 
father's side, to one of the obt
est families in the Empire. The 
Baron resigned his place in the army 
and look op hie abode in Luebeck. In that

preprinted!.» Utat porpra $1,300.000...petition of Sir John WJIoogbUy up th.

1-ungwe In nccordnnce witn the prortoion. of
FAIR’S FOR Handlin', till to airand th. Judin tor. Art

to eompri tn. .1.111 : nation by n medienldrat Britain nod Portngal. the Brittib dor-

for penotml lujunr. might I» claimed wan

Beautiful Designs, Immense 
Variety. Only 35c. per yd.

FAIR’S FOR

Madras Muslins
with Fringe# to match. 

FAIR’S FOR

Lace Curtains.

pressure of Lord Salisbury*» ultimatum, give
different respecta The dense permitting

• full line cf NSW CARRIAGES veryWe are ehowli
of excellent value, The King of Portugal signed »U decreesneat in deelgn ai

W. <34. BAIN Ac Co

of Germany, the soldiers of France. Ifapo-COMB AND 888 OCR NEW STORE.CBIants. power toclause giving police com rail 
regulate and prohibit the playing of 
instruments in streets, parks or pu bitCANDIES ! George A. F. Cavendish-Beotiack (Cod.). 

Sir James Bain (Liberal-Unionist and Con
servative) received 1338 votes to 1106 east for 
H. O. Shoe (Oladetooian). At the prevtàu 
election Caveodlsh-Beatineh received l»6 

end She» Ilia

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

Japan will build several new warships , 
Lord Randolph Churchill left for Booth 

Africa yesterday.

WANTED.

ROWSE’SiNB GENERAL BBBV ANT, ONE NURSE ;
Try our Choice Candies
W. AT. Rubin, rarydsy .tin» raiely ci 

«itr. obolc.
French Craem*,Bon Swra-
Sîple Owns. Opera IbneiK, lUBwil
■fla But Bar, «ko » fine «mortmain of

pridT ÀiSyWtildra. et ASTI.» Bâtira.
let. cmi prohibit public .peeklog to rira.to.

eqeeUy
365 George-et. dlrkted 00 tbu .abject end It we iteratedSex Asie nr to krnt

by the rating wvte of tb.
clera prowkting for tb. prapti-HOUSE TO LET. the ten—otiOQ of belbterfIt arill certainly pay you to 

buy Hoaeeturniehinge from

Robert Fair,

Apply te edo. rSAenE,
D. BELLECHEM,

tar of Mariap Licenses,
PBTBBBO BOUGH.

lust his fortune and was Obliged again to take
atiag H. H. ByppJ. Essex. O. J.HOUSE TO LET

FramaadTb. report of e traty beltLong Bros c" H. Dtitite, Weltomlto, •• tb. ftienV
Natural Itiud OU Crâpeey with e rapt-

after a creditable examination he was ap
pointed a second lieutenant in the 8th Prus
sian Regiment of Infantry.

In 1835 be set out for Turkey and was for 
four years In the service of Turkey. Hie 
life in the far East wss full of adventure.

upstairs. Very desirable in the county of Ernes.
Scene Street, Feterborwt Mu. 386 BBS 411 Seorge-sL

of tka dty of Toroeto to

Ladies’ Stockings and infant fwere cremated in a act relating to public highways, so
prohibiting traffic over bridgea

Hume Clay, who forged his grandfather’s

QENTLEMENl at the sources of the Euphrates and Tigris; at Parte. Kjv for «80,000, goes toname at Parts, Kj., for S*>, 
penitentiary for two Ytetrs.yard for Shirtings and Hie. far b* to* pert ti tb. mraorabte' end erect

PSTEBB0B0T70H

PLANING MILLS !
MEN'S SOCKS

at 3 pairs for 2 He.

Th. Bpudtii gun lirat Cm to wtrueb-e rookCottonadea. Tbyra I. oe Mblbltira le tb. library e
rati of Rptert Bridwto, .ro uted byYOUR NEW SUIT. through Rumelia and Bulgaria.

pared an elaborate work on the condition of mutiny of the British Grenadier Guards

danellsajtod surveyed both banks pf the B<*h> prisoned political offenders, excepting SenorJ. O. TURNBULL,
A. RUTHERFORD THE Dfc*TH-CLUTCH VI81BL6.OnfiHdTORT HOPS OUTE WORKS appointed adjutsmtof PrinceW. W. JOHNSTON tiptoed Id Œbc Baîlç TReview, yuitlter report, of tellerb of th. Importedsea Cuorge-et. U.UD Vuut. (tot, April A-ie llely,

thing»- Careful work In making op
hie just received a special line 

of Table Linens.
«S.C. r. K track. Dr. PblUlp.

SHILOH'S0. CIMERON i to. Coblenx. During the following seven years, 
be advanced rapidly up the military ladder 
until 185». when he was appointed adjutant 
of the Crown Prince.

UK llll’PEU IN NEW YORK made by the right haaditly raided a religious me$t-Splendid Value, Ootiiiert. tXOeorgwri. leg of Htunditi. et KtoC, Rutile, aud er-C0NSUMPTI0NScroll Work. Bend Betring. Turning othti prate of to. child btieg wiolraUy draltAt 56 years of age.
t MURDERED SIMILAR TO TH l WHITE* 

CHAPEL BUTCHERIES.
The Jury decided that the cbtid

Also a good oaeortment of

Towels and Towellings
the beet value in the market. 
A call and inspection solicited.

large .apply of Dry buste of ell Id rtoer. ferme-,
lynamite crtridgtealwaysAwnings obliged to give up the reins of government in on his arm when they exploded, blowing himA Disreputable Woman «»f Gotham Cet 

t,$ Pieces and >lt«wkla*ly Mutilated la 
Due of tka IWimt Ifistrlrt» - Her SB»- 
parted Murderer lu Custody.

New Yokk. April 34.—About 10.45 last 
night a man aud woman enters 1 East River 
Hotel, Catherine and Water-street*. The 
man’s entry in the register reads “Kntckloe 
and wife." The man was a stranger, while 
the woman was a dissolute character 
who frequented the neighborhood. They 
were assigned to a room on the 
top floor. This morning a servant en
deavored to awaken tbe couple, but did

KILLED AT PLAY.

Tents order, llopplegtb. «port of irate. IB
of th. d.ptotlou of the «loch, of male.She raratte, 

crafnlly «tend. LoeDoe, April tt-It bow
raurguititl ,o of th. army. S.C.. ytiterday Writer at tb. Military Hohoul her. W<to to «Wry homeptociag . Sample B 

toUtiUaited Stole.MONK Y TO LOAN. and Ctiiwte. If yoo bare

W.W. JOHNSTON a Cough. Sore Tteoti. or Bnechitm, gellowe be laid be feltM will cere yoo. If yoor child has the
Cragh, ue it promptly, a 

rou dread that mad too*
er Whooping

The May Day Oommitte. of the harieg.lt to aaid.
H. Ask year Druggist lorSHiLofirs'cviu ooraog tbe foU.Crystal Block. LE, Price lo cts., <o cts. sndA. KINOfti for tbe passage of a» Act

HIS HEART WAS BROKEN.
Price 95 cts.ON Brock-el

•table and a
lodgers, and evt 
a fort. ChargeeMR. SHELDRAKE’S fatt, aged 11. stole from a deb veryappeared. Tbe murderer wae a roan S3 years 

old and shabbily dressed. It is believed he 
i« "Jack the Ripper.” The woman was cut 
in pieces in the same manner as the White- 
chapel victims. She was lying naked op 
tbe bed. the sheet and her underclothing 
were tied tightly about the throat and head, 
and tbe abdomen was cat and slashed in a 
horrible manner by « dull, broken table 
knife which lay on the floor near the bed.

and the King foresaw trouble from the
demijohn containing Ave gallons of whiepyoccupation of Schleswig-Holstein by Urn, father of the young
•t New York yesterday. The boys drank[Private imm.xiar.toly of tb. liquor.

Temperance and GeneralPREFMTORV SCHOOL The Italian Government has decided
allow orderly meetings on May Day ofgic principle, “March separately, attack in
workingmen in Italy.DON’T WAITLife Insurance Co’y. Prussia toward Koeoiggraets. Tbe brilliant at the thought of

ONTARIO prohibiting the workingman from

anew a part was missing. The woman had 
evidently been strangled.

The victim has beau recognised as Carrie 
Brown, aged fla Nearly all the detectives 
in the city are engaged on the caw and every 
effort is being made to And a man known as 
"Frenchy,” an acquaintance of the woman. 
The district where tbe murder was

At . meeting of Uu.Tbaaatr Datera Feed 
at Dublin It we, (teeijad. owing totheii- 
fileal of Parnell to rele.ee the Parte fund for 
the benefit of th. ..toted tarante, to derate 
the whole aim to the MtodattoB’. bande, 
amounting to $10.000, to rritof.

Tbe N.wfoundtoad delegate, here rralrad

PETE55SROU-HJ^RCO-
w.Hswom^Nrrt^-t

«aari«esgrwfwsis

oun —OTTO. Com NowENERGY,Two
Good Halifax, N.8., April 24.—L.sy say that It Is Germany.EQUITY,

Things AT ONCE !■BBS BU» CEEL ECONOMY. prospect of theIN proposal* favorable.sign of the many kinds of vile beverages that Before the year 1870 hadCOAL AND WOOD, draught them Tbe place is perhtfM
ra# Ira -*.......lit th. wereFLOUR! BEAUTIFUL PRINTS. th. troop, rad for opwMtoo. oe th. Otid el

OUT PLAara AltP POIalOIM by Mr. Hunter. tity and said he was onlyLiberals, who believed b# would oppoae nay

Contain features of genuine lib
erality that are not offered by 
any other company.

1. Scale Weight, principle. Th. bill eotllto.

Excellent Linen Tablings.
2. Firat Quality, of lh* berimed. Tbe bUl will be iterated April M.-J.GOAL l_00AL 1 declaration of

H. Pi LIMD8AY, day. later th. ante.
If good floor mokee good bread of h poleGOAL AND WOOD, aort of floorIt Mow. that

better breed than another.
Ilf. bed toft him. Hi.

FLANELETT
the par eat. the beet ground, the JOHN NUGENT, rad dignity of

akeii. msersrre
•name n^n n

health gl wing end nourlehlng prosmews
All-wool Cashmeres. and had been In low spuits. He retired to

will be Joined by largeand shortly afterThsM good points art nil found

Prescriptions CareMy CupitoLEra-re too tried It 9 Per hepe ye». We must and will cell. Now ie
Aaril The•o. end yoo may And a bettor floor your time, U. WO, tb. rabjrat of e bias l he

Try Nugent '* Rem edies
Taxidermist ibrOolde, Ooughe and affection»

of the cheet-and throat. AarU .bower, meyb. theKNOWLES k CO, flower», end they i 
I with them ookl InffiffiardS Beras^jospogBS

nerar KH. !.. rira trataet reUet eod wul
the hand by a base-

J. NUGENT, ran dab which tew beat the

189 Simcoe-st. triad hy
293 George-at.

ft,
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HE LENT HER A KNIFE.A DEADLY FOE NEAR OUR DOOR.Hood's

Sarsaparilla
THE WORLD OF WOMEN Tke people of Gened* have lately been Mow »Olrl Appreciates * Courteous TMag

Delicately Done.
“There ere some lovely men in this world, 

even if they ere wraire " ’
It wee e pretty girl whs was thus phil

osophically mtogliug opt imian end pessimism 
in her vie.v of the le»w av>uming half of 
bumenity. She pi.K-ewM to illustrate her 
position as foliov «:

''The other'day 1 bed to g.» down town by 
myself. I am not so very used to going

thoroughly aroused and. to n large estent.
regarding an editorialMINTS OF VALUE TO APPLY ALL 

AROUND THE HOUSE- article which appeared la tbs Montreal

Ideal Oweeta-Kliqnette Writers Say 

Formality Is .»r.tlay Them Away 

Along With Old-Fashioned Hospitality 

— How the Ideal Gite«t Shoe Id Art.

Some writers on etiquHti. and more es
pecially the etiquette of this country, com-

Gough’s Discount Destruction to
know rxlo, la lha United Hteteeeod I, or

masculinity down there that always scares 
me a little. This time I went on the derat
ed road and got off at Rector street. It was 
about 11 o'clock in the morning, and the 
train and the station were black with men. 
There was not a woman, a sinter woman to 
be wen when the lace of my petticoat caught 
in something just as I *m leaving the car, 
and with a loud, triumphant s—rig ripped 
off to the extent of about two yards. There 
was all this white stuff hanging, and I had 
to get rid of it some way. 1 stopped to one 
side and hegau trying to leer the 
lace across, but the kuw was as

High Prices.plain of the lark of hospitality showa in the 
present generation, aud predict that the 
time is coming wheu no one will entertain 
nnlesa he can see *«ne direct good to him
self to be gained by so doing.

Formality does seem to be driving old-

tality and ead reeulta more appallng than

Peculiar 
To Itself but the world entertains m >re elaborately 

than ever before. We »rj now enabled 
to entertain people in a formal way, by 
means of receptions or tens or something 
of the sort, whom we could not visit 
tor ten minutes without suffering from ennui 
or a severe attack of abhorrence, and yet not 
be obliged to accuse ourselves of deceitful-

WHAT DOES IT MEAN? HERE ARE THE PRICES
Suits. Coats. Pants. Vests.

Price$9.00 Prlce$5.00 PrlceJ2.50 Prlce$l,00

IttiM u. victims Id e terribly doogcrou. 
eondltlon, and the greeteet poeelble ear. 
le always needed to re.ton the alllog ones 
la pel led beellb Kill.

TDom who here experienced the terrors 
of this uoweloome Heitor know well the de
pression loHueocee end feelings which ere 
.xperleoaed, ee well ee the torture of mind 
end body. The brain le beery end con
fused. the mind U absent and terror-xtrleh- 
en .0.1 the whole body In week, helpless end 
tortured. o

1. it any wonder, thee, that the keen end 
practiced eye of the physicien la enabled 
to note e tendency to morbidnem and mel
ancholia. and seen dreed- <1 Insanity T 

Ona any sene lndlrtduoL therefore, deny 
the feet ' that we bare now In owr midst a 
most dangerous foe end Invader 1 "

It cornea to ell like e thief In the night. 
wEêo we are unprepared end unguarded 
It rutnleeeiy leys hold of tethers end 
mother., brothers and .Uteri—those we 
tore dearest end beet—end too often maloti - 
ee them frost us.

It behoove, os. therefore, to meet thU 
dreed foe wbm It appears, with our full 
armor girt on end with the proper arms of 
defence. Let ne not uoder-eetlmete lu 
power for evil; we mast go Into the contest 
for life or death.

Phyiictane In our land say. without hesi
tation. Judging from the terrible effect» 
prevalent where MU Grippe” baa been 
on toure of devastation and death, as In 
Chicago and other clUee, that Its next vieil 
to Panada (soon to eome) will be a meat 
fatal one, unlew great precaution» are ob
served and sanitary lawe obeyed. All Can-

struggle, end I rould- feel my

tion. That kind of a dtuetion bee a bae- 
beeeh effect, end though it aeemed like 
hours I suppose it was only a minute, till e 
gentleman busily talking to a companion, 
passed close to me and hardly turning his 
eyes my way, held out an open pocketknife; 
then he walked on very slowly and appar
ently abeorbt-d in c -nvenethm. It was the 
work of a moment to wrvr the lace, roll it 
up in my muff aa-t return him bis knife. My 
gratitude was too deep to express itself in 
what the plays rail ‘the smooth hollow 
phrases of society.’ I am not sure that I 
»»!»*•:H*d my lips, but I am sure that I looked 
things unutterable.

“He took the knife with just the slightest 
bow, and touching his hat returned to his 
muttons with hk friend.

“It was a little thing you may say, but it 
was just the kind of a little thing that tests 
a man's brerfdir^exquisitehr/^^

Hood's
Sarsaparilla with his unsought company. We

Is nertiled to by Net 3.50
FT.yareO only by C. 1. ROOD « CO.

IOO Doses
One Dollar Don’t fail to visit 

-Gough’s Great 
Bargain Sale 

this week.
tibe E)aUv TRcview,

Gough's will hold a Special Sale during this week 
giving the above discount off regular rock-bottom 
prices. The discount will apply to Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats, Boots and Shoes. This is the Working- 
man’s Bonanza a veritable Golcondo and will be just 
like picking up money. Every man or boy that wears 
Clothes (and most of them do) should come in on 

Saturday and buy themselves rich.
POIIPU DDAC i The Wonderful Cheap Men,MVUmiI Dff Vpii I 377 and 379 Oeorge-et., Peterborough

worn-out end dyspeptic, end ell who ere 
naturally predtipowd to dln.ee». will oer- 
telnly be among the Bret victims of thle fell 
destroyer.
a Th. question U naturelly asked. - Whet 
mean, eon we adopt to avoid this dices»., 
or bqw prepare to .ue.ee. filly bet tie with 
It II attacked r -

Kipetl-nce for the poet eighteen months troubled with any of ti 
kindred eymptoms. yoi 
Catarrh, and aliould 1 
time procuring a hot 
Namaz. Balm. \Ba .wax 
time, nwlectea cold ii 
rasulU in Catarrh, to 
by consumption and 
Sold by all drugglste, o

Irby's reeMeoe*.
■ Flag.-The Kmi at the prwwmt day might profit by baa dearly demonstrated the fact that all 

those who have maintained a healthy and 
active vitality, a clear and unclouded brain, 
s calm mind, cheerful disposition, good di
gestion and ability to enjoy sound, peaceful 
reel, wilt In ninety-nine oases out of one 
hundred, entirely escape.

To secure the above mentioned bless loge 
and complete disease proof armor, physi

cs been prepared 
i expected. Tbs el

led program i 
grand time m

er of patriot!» 
speeches by

large numt 
bis Interest

become en ideal guest might

^_XR«* retee* to. hoMam «fepyo <g fcis

There might Uelery Compound, bee so fir been the eg* t
for protection end robust health. It banto tilt Would be more thoughtful HOUSE AND LOT.medy was usedef bU toââ* of 

■arissw.** ’ ffhsrs ot the Umti0r- m,. wily
JQgtS AT.’H:rodwerrjdegWe, ,ptU**rwoiAv»w>V

he> having a duM time, yet he SREAT^ SAV£ OFChoicest Brands

FLOUR!

not be reminded of the greet superiority of 
Diamond Dyne. They ere, ee In the peek 
the only trustworthy nod reliable dyes now 
sold ter domestic dyeing, end never Un la 
their work, when properly need.

TJBIV.UKBB
hâve now on view end for Colored and Black Silksing that every family has things to ■hTi"S£ Bale someGrippe " can never cope with or weaken.

VERY FINE GOODS
a.wl |-----CONSISTING OF----

Gold and Sifter Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

rhere are 8 rooms, S 
■oft-water teak withPaine1» Celery Compound were almost the UaraVpoocT

■ANDonly person» who eeoeped the dreadfulIf yoo know e lady whom evwybody Ukm BAKES®end PASTRY
EDWARD A. PECK,

DRESS GOODSphysicians go unheeded ? den our people.
PETERBOROUGH MOwith safety, throw soldé the most positive

League of Ohsrlotte-et. church. A unique better loved then youretif; but «tody Is CHEMONG LIKE Quality Guaranteed.lag .pelllog match will be a feature of the 
evening. Ten and coffee will he served and 
nil kinds of pies for those that are plenty THOS. KELLY’SFEEDEnglish Oak Goodstesting <6 

LskeBslI

FRIDAY, the 15th Day of May SCOTCH PKBBLK JKWKLL111To think wisely U th. part of. mge; to mi

Black Bros Crain Silks..........former Price SI.7*. sow $1.13 Per TsN.
Black Balls MerveUleex....... Former Filer SIM bow SI AO Per Tari.
Black Lexer Silk...................Former Price $1.76, in $Lt8 Per Tart.

ALSO
10 Pieces of Card Brocade Silk. Parmer Price 78c. lew Me. Per Tart 
19 Pieces of Cal’d Barak Silk, Parmer Price Me. saw Me. Per Tart. 
19 Pieces ofCol’d Moira Silk, Former Price $1.00 aaw &0e. Per Tart. 
90 Pieces of Cal’d Powree Bilk, Farmer Price 49e. aaw 38c. Per Tart. 

8 Pieces or Cal’d striped Bilk, Parmer Price $I.M aaw 78c. Per Tart 
# pieces efCel’d Striped Balias, Former Price 78c. aad $1.00 paw 8St

*#b$, •$ si ee am,
>r the purpose of receiving the Report of tbs 
>trectmre, for the Election Directors tor tbs 
netting veer, sod to submit for the purpose 
f considering end Approving, or otherwise, 
M agreement between the Peterborough am 
kMnong lake, the Ml •‘lend sad tbs Oread 
rank Hallway Companies, dated 2nd Marsh, 
•I, and for the transaction of eueb o.her 
neineae so may be brought before tbs meet

ing. By enter ot tbs Board,
. ROOT. WRIGHT, 

Dated IM» lllk Dey.of A|Nrtî!^SSiT' Pr<|l«d!s

lor early In May two aalm of houeehokl 
furniture, furnishings, etc. The goods to 
he disposed of ere ell new and In tireWSeee 
erd.r and of very desirable quality. The 
Mrenmetanoee of the ealtw require that 
everything muet he sold without reserve.

Flowers on e Glacier.
In 1868 Mr. John W. Kelly discovered 

on tits northeast coast of Alaska, empty
ing into the Arctic Ocean, ju»t above 
Cepe Lieburne, a new river, which hee 
been named the Pitmegea River. The 
river and its narrow valley are very 
winding, and the native# nay they 
can ascend ito for a distance of forty 
miles. This stream has not pre
viously appeared on the charts. Mr. 
Kelly ascended the river for a dis
tance of twenty-five miles, where lie 
found a large glacier, emptying into the 
river. The glacier faces southward and 
receives the full benefit of the sunlight 
during the short polar summer. Gales 
have deposited on the glacier particles 
of soil and seeds of plants to a depth of 
from four inches to a foot. The snow
fall of winter soon vanishes before the 
June sun. Then vegetation on the 
glacier is warmed into life, and in a re
markably short tuna the brown cruet of 
soil ie covered with a robe of green and 
with bright flowers, such aw butter
cups, dandelions, daffodils, and yellow 
poppies. There are also eome hardy 
grasses, whose roots penetrate the light 
covering of soil. A few arctic willows 
are also seen, but they grow only a foot 
An length and trail along the ground.

Such a spectacle is not often witnessed 
in the arctic regions. This mass of green, 
diversified by the brilliant col ont of 
arctic flowers, ha* only scanty depth of 
soil to flourish in, and covers, like a car
pal or a brilliant robe, the great ice mass 
«I which the soil rests. During the 
summer the ice front melts away, lsav-

forgive when we hare forgotten is
WATCH*, CIXX3H* 

are folly repaired* LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH

Ormond <6 Walshhalf thoughts of the foolish, pot late

To yield tors for

MILD, CASSES S F LOWESA Pound of

PEPPER
kind of porcelain ware, largely used in not capitalized in the next day’s

AIm a Job Lot erraaey Dram Boon cost to Import 181 art lie. Per
Yard, «III ke Mid bow for 18c. Per Tart.quite extensive. It I» understood that the

A PAIL Opening!■crear Fine Stock of Block Henrietta», (silk War pi Block neetimerwn,for id cento drape Clothe, (All Wool) Benree, Tweed Xffeota, Ooetume Tweeds.Nearly all womeo keve rood heir.thoeeh isrsiÿy« wm Mae -Hdjthe 
S'SrropomtSetTVpertooevd salotoytrem

gSSâgwïiihîlîuBïSSSfSrîUteîSS
Ormooae W mao reijiaa--. _. nrtee with a

is mixed with cold water,
N le yellow ; but if the water be boiling hot KIDD'S GROCERY

Opposite the Review oSce. THOMAS KELLY’SApril Mih I» the ennlvereory ot Oddlel-

Twtaa_nfiJefilatiTe Pbto.■igbt and frriag
Gravy will ge N EW

Comer of George end Simooe-eU., Peterborough.
day. April Mih. at I d o’clock, end proceed 
to Bt. Paul. Presbyterian church, when

In* I» well «tirred In, Uwo M II on th. Are

C*sh Hardware Store Wall Papers, YOUR ATTENTIONIn town er. heartily Invited to be pressai
petoJptjjjejM

is once more called to that im- 
menae stock o£

FINE STIFF and 
SOFT FF IT HATS

manufactured to the order of S. I 
Gl lister the Hatter of btratiord 
which we bought at a sacrifice 

are now pricee
that defy competition. During 
he peat week they have Bold

exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man that 
wants to get a Fine Hat at a mving of from 26 per cent, to SB

delly lor toe n.wcure toreonatipeti
.. .____A___k — ai.iwiwaiind Kt> TV. As the new departure le eoeaetalngLÜÏlitMW
mm cash prie* win he mai. all thnmsh

The Latest
following hi. hwt, be «JU (In to the Bret person telling on 

. June leL im. where Ie the Bible theMÏiH-
To the next Mo.00. Toth, third. PMthe f/meth dan nn .e._ on!. 'oTT.^îl^JÎL0*. To the nrth. 'kTToo

Our etoek ti lerge end verted.

H. THOMPSON & GO'S.r. a. A. A. coerce, the Opere House.

oST’p^SSSt1 400 Ceorge-et.

KINGAN & GOMK-
Hardware ImporteraIM hunter-et.

AértU

NASAL BALM
NEVER

FAILS

CATARRH«$3

Ur

i-îvïî-ï-î-itiî»
fi’-fiyi*.:

xzzzc ■Y'X-f
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JAPAN AND CHINA.

BUY A_HOME!

Stop Paying Rent! BeYonrOwn Landlord !
We Offer For Sale by Pi

MONDAT. Uth HAT. 1891 ai 3

HAPPY GOOD WISHES. Dr. a A. Hf-iw-arr. of Toroato.wiu beb M. DlHHI’Urj, IN IWtUUW,
Oriental Hotel. Peterborough, on

Maple Strop
“‘K-'da,. May taa. trom « to ILSO^m. lor«Up emptying the». At tele port we vtalt- 

ed s large reboot eoder the American 
Metaodlat Board. Mote Uolehlon telling 
you about Japan 1 muet tell you about 
shopping ae It le carried on here. If a oer- 
eoo naato to buy a certain article, be will 
Vo to a abop and enquire toe prion. II toe 
article la worth fifty oeote It le probable 
to at they would aek a dollar lot It. The 
would-be purobaeer laugoe and offer» forty 
cento for It. then toe eeuer laughs and en ye 
be wUl take ninety oeote. sod eo they oro- 
oeed langblog at each other «I toe time 
until toe price is lined nod the article dis
poned of. Our ship's doctor told me n little 
of hie experience In

jaranau tbasoto.
One day when the «bip was at anchor In n 

Japanese port, toe doctor wee rating oe 
deck rending, when e man oome aboard 
and wanted to sell him a pair of Bald 
glasses, asking $14 for them. The doctor, 
not wanting them nod being Interne ted In 
his rending, thought to get rid of toe mao 
by offering him $4. when, much to hie ear- 
price, toe man said, alright, be would take 
it. Because be had offered the W be leu 
bound to buy the glances, much to toe sails- 
faction of toe man. But I must proceed, 
we lett Nagasaki at $ p. m. on the Mtn of 
February, and after a Tory smooth roynge 
oe the Whole, coneIrtcrleg toe time of year, 
reached Shanghai at ip-m on toe Nth Feb-

oaturuay, anu, non
ooneultatlor. See card.

The following letter ban been received by
the Secretary of the Y.M.CA from Mr. F.

baps of theMr. H. LeBruo. toe well-known and popu-
50m.. terns the twk(hSU UlDD Ml

We here received a very superior and do Doihiac for H.Colville,—A f«wi 
to you, Althoughgrade of Maple Syrup from euro yosr

dl4w4-Cm
eastern town ship», which le log. It from Mrs. DIUcm thatboth light In color end heavy In wo errlTwl bore safely nod toerelore House keepers who purpose replenishingflavor of my friends will beweight and of the flm that a good toalretook of furniture wlU make a note ofpectlni tobïïtTfrom me. 1 wish 1 could 

C?7ou to. real Joy aad bleeemgtoat 1 havethose of the benedicts. Knowing tola
the bale by auction of the new furniture lathe employees of hie mihlilwf ON THE GROUND.arrive! here. Il 1 ra the store, No. 4M George at., next to H. WEVAPORiTING PAN-PROCESS written you of Mnedooald'e drug store, on HVurdav, May

about u Kobe,kind and generous employer and s faithful 
and esteemed friend.

Accordingly a surprise of the moot happy 
nature was prepared for Mr. Le Brun, last 
evening when he returned to the store 
after copper he wee called upstair, oe on 
Imaginary errand, whan to hie utter 
astonishment the entire stuff of toe eelab- 
Uahmeet. numbering twenty-five persane 
In nil. Hocked around. The bright, happy 
faces allayed any lean as to the character 
of the unexpected gathering and baton he 
had recovered from hie lint surprise, hie 
partner. Mr. Joseph Picard, who hoe been 
with him for over eighteen yean, stepped

The next plane to tell you
fend Is all new and wall made and finished 
and such as la suitable for every-day wants, 
parlor and bed-room cote, lounge,. ea«y 
chain, chain, tables, etc. The stock muet 
bo cleared oat, eo bargains will be the rule. 
Don't forget toe dote. J. Haggart, auo 
tlooeer. ________________

Tewu hairy.
The undersigned wishes to Inform the 

publie that ha has been «nos the lint of 
February last euppylog the pu-eet sad 
freshest cream, milk, creamery milk, and 
butter milk from the dairy. No. 11 Ooeger- 
,t. Tne milk In of best quality from Dur
ham. Ayenhlre, Devon end Jersey stock. 
Special attention,paid to health of herd. 
On account of loereeae of business n new 
milk wagon of new design will be placed on 
the road nhd ou end bottle delivery will be 
made to customers Office sod refrigerator 
now bring fitted up and telephone connec
tion win be provided—K White. General

We arrived there In Lot» on Romalne-st. Each lot 1» 33ft, by îroit. ctm nrun «au ary, aamay mwww 
10 minute» walk from the Edison Works, Peter Hamilton Works, the Carbon Works 
and the Bridge Works. The new Electric Car Line will touch this street and George and 
Aylmer-sts. will be opened through to the Pair ground.

To secure a respectable street the deeds will contain a clause compelling the pur- 
chasers when they build to erect a uniform distance from the front, and that the houses 
when buiU shall not cost less than $(iOO. These lots are double the depth sf the ordin
ary town lot and are fine for gardening. This is the finest property in the market and 
one which will afford the best building lots to be had at low prices. These are only lots 
left on the south side of the street. M ots on Weseott-st. ttO/t. in depth, sell at $8.00 
per foot, while these lots are ggOft. deep and wilt be sold for what they will bring. 
These lots while sufficiently near the great factories, are close to George-st. and being 
off the muck are clean and healthy.

ft?
5?ow£d to?^.lnF«eSSSi,u nI25u5?G,he£ft,.TtolDtereet et c per oent- «*“ oenV ùleoount 3BTS

therefore depend up- lla on Pen. I»th at »you can 
on it bet _ 
know the maker to be relieble 
end truet-worthy,we take pies 
sure in quaranteeing it the 
beet quality ot pure Maple 
Syrup.

Our aim le not to eell cheaper than
anybody elee, but to give better 
quality for the eame money.

t ISO pm-, and 
board, Mr. Front r amiltonafter bavins bad dinner onsod 1 hired a BampanaodwMt cahota

Go landing we g-ïlato Jlmrlknhae endVU lauuitiff WU g”» amuse ---------- -------
started for a kina of market place called
tbe IVmple. It to a bis open spsoewltbsvBfl triupw, ll>wa uMl oirou J
lot of Stalls la it, wbere mere are all kJodaIUV VI BiailB III It, «views «7 tuoio W.v — — 
of Japeaeee gooda lot earn. Alter walking

some candythrough this place end Du:
Temple, hut we could not eee much of It

eecvlae there that
loto the Jlmrlkahae111* Ui. a levai wo gw» >«v - -—— ------ 1

agalu end rode OIT • • •
We returned to tbe ship again feeling premises and the warm Christian welcome 

we received there had toe eff-ct of eouo 
making ee feel at home. Since last October 
1S1 new workers have arrived In connection 
with the Mission. What an answer to 
prayer (111 In five months I, and yet when 
they are distributed amongst 190 millions 
ot people, they will appear very 
Insignificant. Truly It may be said 
Of China, the harvest Is plenteous 
add the laborer» tew. Of course «I my 
fileode will be longing to koow about the 
srork In the field, but! do not know much 
about that yet, ce I am still In bhanghai. 
The mission premises were built lest year 
at no outlay of between two and three hun
dred thousand dollars, which money was 
given by one donor. This place Is the mis
sion headquarters and business centra Ae 
a general rule. Incoming members from 
England. America or Australia only stay 
here for » day or two, to enable them to le- 
pack their outfits In native boxes, put on 
tbe native dress, etc , and theu they go 
direct to the mission schools at Uanklo. 
Yang-chaw or elsewhere to study tbe 
language. Owing to tbe arrival of a party 
Iri.ni England, a party of 35 swedes from 
the United Btatee and a party I rum Aus
tralia Just previous to ue, our schools are 
«I pretty full and they nave not ae yet 
made the necessary arrangements tor no to 
go to our rlaeee of study. Bull there Is 
abundant employment lor all whu are bere 
now and ee many mote ae the Lord will 
seed. The Australian party. «1 but one. 
who le «ok. toe English party, with one or 
two akoeptioos, and the Swedish ladlee, 1$ 
In number, had been transferred to tbe 
schools before our arrival. There are at 
present « of us In Shanghai, vis., our party 
of Send Mr. Frost. IT Swedish Brothers, a 
lew elek members of the mliekm. Mr. and 
Mr». Hudson Taylor, toe Mieeion Post
master, those In «barge of toe household, a 
lew members lately returned Iront well- 
earned vacation», some of toe officer» of 
the mission, etc. Last Saturday three

very sad and poured out our heart» to that
for over eighteen yean, stepped dear Father In Heaven, thanking Him thatUDffl a BtUTIt I A4 A4»W v eras, suae—g . ■   

we were born la a Christian land and be-

W. J. MASON to send forth more laborersMaggie Clancy made tbe presentation. •WMUU* AAltAJ tvoruu Avat-aa — w.o ----------
into hie harvest. For unless It were God

it the laborers they bed better stay
here cannot be properly under-log grace he

unifia8-BeU TA Oatailo tlx. you sae your own salt
well-wishes therein expressed

Oh, what love was the loveNew Carpets whom Mr. LeBrun bee «ways held » poti or Christ to die'for each a wretch a* 1 was

^amLal’sThere W apparently no limit to the Ingen
uity end resources of Clough Bros .the won
derful cheap men. Though «ways making 
some startling advance on the prominent 
positions they take, the lest greet «ride I» 
after all. an eatonleher. They have eared 
a greet clothing dee 1er from bankruptcy. 
He was going to toe wall for want of a large 
amount of ready cash. He offered hie stock 
at a great sacrifice for cash, sud Gough 
Bros united the resources of their eeveral 
establishments In Peterborough. Toronto 
and Brantford (tboqgh for ordinary pur
poses they are absolutely separate an t dis
tinct). paid the wholesaler spot cash for a 
splendid bill of ready made goods and that 
enables (lough Bros, to give the megulfl- 
eent bargains hinted nt In the following 
specimen brink of paralysed prime-a few 
diamond pointed tips :

have the light, be guilty ot withholding ItThe addroee read as follows from those who Dave not f le that the way Gentlemen!Dear Mr. Ultras. to show our gratitude to Christ, who did eo 
much fur Us ? The Y.M.0.A would not 
culler any kies If 1$ of Ha brightest game 
were to go out ae I rrvlgu missionaries, bat 
they would be repaid lu tbe conversion of

It Is with heartfelt pleasure that we your 
employer» and friends assembla together 
to vender to you our congratulations on too 
happy event which Is soon to take place lo 
your life sad to wish you every blessing 
Chet oen Increase tbat happiness. It has 
b-en the good fortune of some of ue to have 
been associated with you to business from 
toe oommeocemeul ot you career ae a mer
chant au,I during that long Intercourse ex
tending over eighteen years, we have dtily 
experienced that urbanity and courtesy are 
characteristic of you. We have seen and 
appreciated toot kindly Internet you have 
always mantfseted In ue. W»have marked 
well your straight-forward end honorable

HALL, INNES 6 Co,
ip left bymany more tbso ‘JO to till lo theThe Carpet and Home tarnishing those who bad leit. tiring yeiam tithe Midland Dietriet Into the et«»rrhouee ? 1 will, Lord; ben*,

all I am and all I have le Thine.
Pray the' Lord of the harvest that He WlUPray toe Lord of tbe harvest that He will 
send forth laborers Into Hie harvest. 1 will,Oar Imoevtadoee this eeMnegsrvmssrsy

thing hsrvl fers sshibiled le variety sad Into tall the world sud preach ibe
StyleswlU Lord. Has tbe master ever

put each words to my dear friends In the 
Y.M.C.A. and here they ever from tbe 
heart given replies like these. If you have 
bad such dealings with tbe Lora. non will 
not be king before you will be Just In toe

This is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 
Excellent Value. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT’S,

The P Hess
ia Wusee's Velvets Bfttsesls Teoetirv, are Bight.which It la our highest ambition to A4 Art* ig«y II 1-1* trtnvtw /wts w... wr~ g —— - -— 

plaoe where the Lord would have you end

Church Carpets a Specialty
Bairn's World Famed OIL CLOTHS 

and LINOLEUMS from 1 to « yds wide.

CONK CARPET I trttLTtï

ill learned to love you m o fr lend and will Sailsbuhv Bros,take a friend's Interact In everything that end «I the rest of
your welfare. want for » t ide to athat you will acceptWe beg. there! outside Kobe called toe Water- Men's Huilant Men's Bulla « Boys'Bulls at

(1$ 00) » eel . *» *1 .
$14 0$ ! for $7 to I for $4 00: for
$11 0# $*. U 00 SOW $9 40' $100
$10 ooj urn! $3 ml

Tbe same «weeping red net lone in shoes and 
boot», nod lo every Hue of the several de
partments of dough Broe.' business. A 
special drive la fine wool ha's. Bee to It 
tbat you do not miss tola wonderful chance, 
for « the prices quoted Soughs greet stock 
of good» wlU go like enow In the midsum
mer eon. or like the man who "want» 
work," when you give hlm a**. 31st twig

Jtmrlkaha's pul ue down at the*_A. — — . . n > I n end affoe mn hailend friendship had an earnest of

Bona Fide! Everything Goes!climbed It for some distance up. we caught
self and destined bride. toe first glimpse of toe fall, which seemedPeterborough. April *». Itot.rflwr DorougD, April «1 *”*• «

Blgeed <e behalf of staff of H. Lebrun *l-.aonn Dt/lihnquality la Plata sad Figured Goods height above ue. After we bad reelJ unarm Pioamn. taken ten ate little refreshment house weMilks Pboaiw, again aeeeaded until we reached another M1UU, CliO. 1W4 Offit ui un; tuino
men arrived from Australia and

Mr. Lebrun was unable to apeak for a few la a party now on the way from Aue-t up higher 
itlful viewsgw Art Moslim, JAMES DOLAN1 we of the city lying at toe foot trade, headed by a Church of Englandit,, eo complete was toe surprise and _____ _________ ______________________ 11

being a dellgttil n I spring day we eojoyed 
the eight Immensely, but there were also 
«mue very sad eights In that beautiful 
mountain, for every bow and then we 
would cne ecroes a shrine erected to some 
heetaeo god and In one plaoe there was au 
Image of some god, 1 don't know what one, 
eut out of stone and placed la a niche nt toe 
tide of the mountain. In all taeee shrines 
and la Iront of toe gods there are little 
boxes placed for offering» ot rice and 
money. After leaving the waterfall ire 
went to see a Mr. Ballard and hie wile, 
some goed ' tihrletlsn- oeophrwtm are-not 
missionaries but receive a missionary's 
bleating from the Father for their work 
done lo Jesus' name. They keep a mis
sionary boarding bouse where workers who 
are tick or want a change or rest can go 
amt hoard for a oeaeoo and then return to 
their labors. Fortunately there was room

and ble wife. There Is also aeletgyi
OHM Variety. Me replied briefly In the following word»

Inspection Respectfully Solicited soother English Going Goneand also another American party may beby surprise.altogether 
that! oaon.I muet acknowledge tbat I oannotHall, Innés & Co, This week they are expecting to send afeelings of gratitude to you

are here to the schoolsto your kind address ONLY ONE OFFER MADE, THAT FELLOW HADN’T THE STOFF,
95c. on the Dollar Takes the Stock.

Take Kemp's tialeam, therht. Beingpresent before
that number.

1 have a very Important work on at pre
sent, which prevents me from studying the 
Ian* uage. m lee Gerald lue Guineas, a mem
ber of our mise ton (daughter of Grattoo
toe Cbln2*In!»n<? Mlaal^Twhlch wluiHtf) 
be published before the Mlldmay Confer-

S£St&"\fZbc Wtt ltevtew. fervent endeavor Uf
MR. DOLAN hag made arrangement» to go to Aue trails on 

the let of 'June, eo everything muet go. If not cold eo bloc, look 
out for Bargain». „

other, and will continue toUATUEDAY. APRIL «K loot

Miu-S BrosTUB CITY AND SUBURBS. Following la the programme for the P A.and my future bride, and
- r.'A-

I Would Mkw to write poo o leiwent In my memoty evening next, AprilUIMM SIAM» MTHh.MA ffWiJT aaauxaoaig» g
The tea service Is an rlegaot aad eoatiy

Bt. Wor. O. <t W. love to all.Bros. RobA. Weir, one. purchased from Mr. W.' A. Bandecaou. he took I remain, ' » >•• -
Tours In service,

F. O. Haumdebs.
P. B -1 have written this In my spare 

momenta at several different time*. Bo 
please excuse disjointed remark*, mistakes 
and bad writing._____________

having
iprises the tea service and,* Kobe, and moved there with hie 

two children.
nw — one of the beet arranged and 

most beautifully situated house* there. 
It having been built for the governor, who, 
however, was removed from that city to 
some less Important station because ot hie 
bad eooduet. Mr. Ballard Just happened to 
be la Kobe at the right time to buy this 
place and transform It Into what the 
natives call a Christian hotel. After dinner 
we visited a school which Is oonm eud with 
the American Congregational church. Mtan

the Boyal Black Knights 2. Bong“‘AugeleBver Bright end Fair" Handel 
Master A nidge.

j. Hoag...............“The Balt"................Pinsuti
Mr. T. Dunn.

4. Flute Bong “Du du Llegst Ml ram He-seo.
( Boehm

Mr. Churchill Arlldgs
6. Quartette “The Old Brigade" . <>./rordo 

[Barrfg

The happy coming event, tbe approach of

itatloo, will be eolemalaed In Watertown
Wednesday next. Tbe bride wlU be a

rested to-day oe a charge of vagrancy pro- They made her a gravea reel-most estimable lady, who has
furred by his father. The dent of Peterborough aad who boo a boat of

Assurance Co y., of Canadadrtak aad has acquired Idle habita. He friends who will welcome her to Peterbor- Bet they need" net have done eo, bed they lfemri. Manning. Rose, Matthews aad Drape.of hie father's oogh. Mr. LeBrun will leave tor Montreal • ow la time to buy and If you went thebeen wke enough to have bought » pair ofAshburahsm tor «1$ He will probably be to-elght and when bo rotures be win brine Brown la toe Superintendent of It. ■ There •olid loothor boots to protect her fret.lo rwol to straight* up hie bride with him. the hooter sells them at toe lowest puce. J. J. TURNER,
The Sell. Twt and Aweing Makar.

All work warranted Fret-class. Every 
descript or! of

Weterproei Clolhlax. Horse aid 
Wagon Coven, Lap Rags, Lumb

ermen's Tent*, eie.
Telephone Day or^Nlerht. Ball 108. On- 

J\ «T. THRNBJRi
J83 end 288* Oeorge-et. South, Peterborough.

7. Fsscy Club BwlnclD*
there are 145 girls In the school. Head Office, Montreal. — — ; Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS - : : $2,616,000.00
Tbe progrès* of Ibe 81IN in ISO Is unprecedented In Ibe btatorr 

•r Life Assurance In tbe Dominion of Canada. Tbe laereaw la 1M8 
equals tbe above obsIbcm pat la force by tbe Company for Ibe Ini 
seven years of Its existence.
Income in 1890.................
Policies written in 1890 
Life policiesin forcent close of y earl 6,804, OOO

Tbe surplus PROFITS tor Ibe yeair exceed wbat accrued tor Ibe 
■rat six years ibe Company did business.

Free illustrated Mature la the Opera An important letter from Dr. Clarke, the teachers, told ue that they The following Is a list of servisse la theMedical Health Officer, has been received all Christians oo bsavli Hope and Joy'throughout the Another visit ws paid Idand will appear oo Monday. (with Flats Obligate)Bt. Jon’s Chubch.—Bev. J.C. Davidson 
M. AopBaotor. Bev. C. B. Kenrlck, M. JL 
Curate. W-M.Loueks.M- A.,Header. Fourth 
Buoday attar Hauler. •.» a. m.. Holy Oom- 
munloo. 11 a. m , Morning Prayer, litany 
and Sermon. • p- nu. Sunday 
school aad Bible Otasses. 7pm; Evening 
Prayer and Bermoo. All teats free tu even
ing. U*bers on duty : Messrs. H Fair, 1. 
M. Poussette. W. UlaohllEe and T. T. Baker.

Bt. Luka's (Ashburnham).—Fourth Bus- 
day after Easter. Holy Communion at 8 a 
m. Morning Prayer aad Litany at 11 a. m. 
Children’s service at S o'clock p. m 
Evening Prayer and Sermon at T v. n. 
Bervices conducted by the Bev. J. W. Mc
Cleary. Ail seats free. Strangers are wel
come.

BT. PsTBB’e Cathbdbax. —At Bt. Pster’s 
Cathedral. Homan Catholic, ihtore will be 
two mas*** celebrated the drat at • a. ro
und the second at 1M0. a m. Tespers at T
P"5t. PaUIo’s -Bev. E. F. Torraoœ. M.

Ktor. Service* at 11 a m., and 7 o m.
olal sermon to the Oddfellows in the 

evening.
Obobob-st. Methodist Ohueoh__Bev.

Joe. H. Locks, pastor. Sunday. April Mth. 
Service at ll a. m., conducted by Bev. V. 
A. Laltch, and 7 p. m. conducted by 
tbe pastor. Ushers will welcome strangers 
end conduct them to seats. Sunday school 
and Bible classes at 1 ». Mr. B. B. Griffin. 
Superintendent.

Chamjuttb ST. Methodist Chubch.— 
Bev. 8 J. Shore y. pastor. Services 11 a. 
m and 1p.m. conducted by Hev.B-Greatrlx. 
Sunday school ISO p. m. All welcome.

ST. Andhbws CHuacH.-Mr. F. Patton 
will occupy the pulpit morning and even
ing. Blt.te Class and Sabbath school at 8 
o. m. All welcome.

Baptist Chubch. Murray-et. - Bev. 
J. E. trotter, pastor. l’Le regular meet
ings each week are as follow*:- Sunday 
service at 11 s.m. and 7 p. m. Monday V 
P. 8. O. E. at 7.45 p. no. Wednesday Prayer 
meeting at 8 p in. A cordial welcome will 
be extended to all. Seats free.

Methodist Chubch. Mark et. (Aahburn- 
barnk—Bev. A. a Wilson, pastor. Services 
at 11 n. m. and 7 p. m.. conducted by the 
pastor. 11 a. m. subject, “The Lord’s 
Methodical Habit of Pray log.” f p. ro. 
subject, “ Not Ashamed of Christ.” Free 
pews and hearty welcome to alL Meeare. 
Brady.Smlth aad Johnston ushers, Sunday school ta» .P m_. Ur. H. K

Ueatoeary • 
uxioQ, who

world by Mr. T. B. «tie. Trowelling Baere- too, who paid the expanam 
ilaaioeartea who arrired la J

ot a partyWlU he shown by Mr. R. M.
New Invention la lacing.

Comfort. Agents wanted. Addreea. Wei Tralee toe Lord" and thenat hie delightful aad belp-WIU also give
$1 King-at. Went.tor L. Bald * Oo. Hr. Churchill Arlldgr.and hie wile la also vary nice. In the It Voeel Duet "The Venelle. Boat BongNo aubeorlptli [BluaMMStiupon too walla and toe following

Mlm Valr and Mr. T. Dunn. 701,700ipment L O. O. F. gave Ktp*n
a very pleasing entertainment la Otoeabee 
Lodge room last oveatag. The attoodeeoo 
Wae large. The Peterborough orchestra 
opened the programme with some excellent 
selection* and then Mr. R. M. Roy 
gave an evening'» entertainment with 
hie BlereopUoon views. He took hie audi
ence to Venise and gave them a wash’s 
exploration In the street» aad among the 
sights of the city of beauties. He fallowed 
tola with several humorous and mlaeellan- 
eoua views which were greatly 
appreciated. Mr. Roy baa Dow at
tained a proficiency la tola elaaa of 
entertainment which cannot he excelled. 
He has a moat powerful leoArumeot and 
lait evening toe view» he gave ««ton. 
that bad never been eeeo here before and 
were put oo tbe eenvea In a manner whlch. 
also, was never excelled tn Peterborough.
Hie audience were delighted. During a 
abort intermffieion too oroeastra gave some 
delightful aalactloea.^________

For nearly half a century Ayer'» (Merry 
Pectoral has here toe moot popular cough

guest st every table,r ,.t uweir out,vuraatttifl "hearer of ever conversation. '

Did You goMisak*, which la In ehari
Mrs. Ludlow of theat Oanwsil Lodge. I O.O. T. last l'a College. The popularity which Hood's bareaperllU___l-IJ ------- «----mmllnlne t a mnltAnr.they hatoveatag, 0. T. Bro. Early In the chair. A ur tntyuiet i»/ - ■» ■ ■   

has gained as a spying medicine le wonder
ful. It pceemaee Juat those elemenu of 
health giving, blood-purl tying and appe- 
tlte-reecoring which everybody seem, to 
need et I ht» season. Do not continue In a 
dull, tired, uaeatlefsctnry condition wlwii 
you may be eo much benefited by Hood » 
heraapertile. It purities the blood and 
makm the eeah strong.

RIMIMIIR
The groat ealo of Household 
Furniture, Horoo, Phaeton. 
Sefreglretor, Acme Lawn 
Mower, Hose, etc., on Tuee- 
day next, April 98th, com
mencing at IO o'clock r. m , 
at the reeldenoe of Mr. It. H. 
Croon, No. 387 Reld-Rt. 
Note—The Furniture, Car
ps t*. etc., ere almost new 
For further particulars erne

• good to the Ball?They are
are much blessed of Ood In It. We bad a
little prayer meeting with them. In which-      _ —A 1 — mo .dad it. lo lha

bleeelng and guidance onAlmighty for THE (Jl) REN, ot Uwpool and Leaden THE LONDON ASSURANCE OORPOJ 
THE IMPERIAL . tliodea THE NORWICH UNION, el Nerwtah.l
TIIE MERCANTILE, ol Canada THE NORTHERN, of Aberdeen, Scotia
THE ATLAS, of Koaleod THE NATION 4L, ef Imtakd.

THE HAND-IN HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.

THE EDISON BAL L ?”
Before we left Kobe we were very much

Interested In visiting I don’t know whether his 
name is Edison or not, but 
every one who wants to be 
well dressed goes to

aomaUdne of their worship, orJuan. Ir objects of worship. The dlf-

W. H. HILL,I id logs set 
beeobutld-them and the whole of thee*i’s rally at • p. m.To-night f< apart big eneloeure. In Ibe centreMr. JL A. Manoell leader. Topis David the biggest building of all containingHearty singing. THE••The Lord's Champion.' looked very much like

to rep ream! Guy Fawkes,toe at Mi, Mf. Herbert Pile leader. Toplo. LeBRUN & Co’sonly tbs English boys make these things to
people

make them to worship asbrought
friend», who knowtoe true (tod. howj»nA 1-10. Hoetitti servi Je at • p.m. eondnef when two-tolrde of youryou rest nt ease when t i 
fellow oreeluroe ere ltvlied by Masers. Mason aad Early. Pwaoeti and dying la
-u„u   ____,  ________ * anyone to tell
them toe way of Ufe? How those words 
that I eo often heard In Uenada. make my 
ears tingle. " There are plenty of heathen at home," wheoTaea tome lights. Another 
god we eaw was n white horse with bluesy ee. 
Near tola horse are little wooden dlehee 
containing about an egg cup full of Deane each, which toe people in their blindness 
coelder It a meritorious set to buy aad give

where Good Fabrics, Good 
Cut, Good Make-up and Good 
Satie faction is the rule.

only. Mr.purity
Binging led by

Sabbath evening at «J0- Address by Mr. Spring Announcementae* eB diseases of the throat and
Freak Means. Futile invited. Every customer a satisfied

customer.
Extensive building operations are bow Spring Business■The Board of Health wUl meet oo Mae- MB. LbBRUN hoi jut returned home after a peroohal inspection ia the beet mao 

ket»_for Cloth» ood Clothing : We ale satisfied jou will be plraaed to take a 
look through our New Stock 
values we sen offer you.

In Foreign e»d„Canadian Cloths, 
log styles for the seam.

We have also provided a large aowrtmeot of Spring aad Summer Clothing of the 
newest Kyles, and beet of ill, at price» which will he found otnawly modem*

By a Special Purchase of Weal of England end Scotch Twmdu, we m la 
a position to make up pasta, worth from $4.00 to S7.00 ia the regular way, Sr 
the very low prise of giJfO- We any it, and say it eoafidentiaHy, that ear 
range of Tweed*, Worsted» and Plating» ana hardly be smelled.

The magnitude ot our Koek aad iowasm of price» gives ae a groat advantage. We 
carry ia sleek, oil the fast eaOiag liana, Kyle» aad pattern», sad saa fit all egos j

getog aa la the south aad at to» towo.avery to tbe heme. Anotherday tight. ZB-A-ZGXiaa tbe first, only
ef wood. Others are different objects

OPENShen*In* lo front«îfc-ifüs. 395 Ceerge-et.
home of the late Captais Fraear. ta already dieplay of va y fine goo ’$, thi lead^XXjXjIA-JTT-oo Moeday toe lacroaaa boys will begin ipetiBtondeot.mLor^'nearby tola temple. Onetore down ani the stone to being DuUt Into practise for tola BUY NOW IF IT ALL.oozmziztstgi-

8r. Jon's MiLeBrun is erecting twoOn the root Mr III one of them, and all elles. USTLINGEubkige ata).-Fou 
w. Ip. a Huodaiatom by Mr. Marry to-day. 0 Dinltl. wXltl aimât-, vllff ABIaAf

to write the dumb, but TX OTAJCTTEvealns Prayer and Seriaoo. All-Tbs water In tks river has fallen can dumb, and if we hadesta* any du** 
think I should (Corner Delboueie end of Ibe ownership of property. ManyBaptist Mjremember It, be- Ingmeo ere bails* 

licbtebalHJ- Oo*Htewert-sts).—Go Sunday services wilt because those we did meet.kept up s continual-The only daughter of Mr. John Mec- wblue. st the same tli loowtlose le I b«U RWWII *e the KrlnWs bsve opened the be’terlee of trade from____.__——a. — I -1 # . —« end r ...... lee mAtnanl me rpTKIn the afternoon. Preaching service in the1 here Is, Ialmost to the ground. I «wwmisaâ.eBedliasgirjfcstsuneh old f >rt sad ftMrs- Harvey in erecting a store aad real- evening at 7 o’clock- A cordial Invitation ruâ vi , the wni ena, wow »'• w » r he
start- I gersld. Tbl* Week he bseeloeed (he sale of ai hav. ! —je.ir.hla new hnnfiffi anil a a* ha.

to say. s nsUvc Y^M^CL A. hi this piaoo, 

on Sunday, the
Hymn hooka with a Jump end

mSm^SswÜuSWlU, build-la fact, look whore held In tbe Opera journeyedwith great mpitty betu* suililog through 
id Sees, which

followingan If she beautiful Japan IslandTb* Post saysla aid of the G.T JL library. Boyal Templars Hall. Hanter-aL. oatbelr numberless beautiful Islandsenjoyable event sad that of Stony Lake on a large scale. Oaehash Utile city In •Mr. B- M. Boy. of Peterborough,
LOOK V8 UP,auhjeete, Ohrtat ourhistory front toe fact that several years Special lines ia Fine Spring Overcoat#, aad Fine, Springla alive, tot It to svMeat that the OR. R. A. BPILffRURYcountry cciaory, which were very good.' look its over.tad by Mr. fail to ana them. The xuperb Kylee, workmaaship andhim ot Industry win aU ha '. Lecturer an Dia 

Malty Medleelly Invited. elaborate ranee of 
Tweeds and Over- '^SÏTLj’ISS patter— that — offer will surpriss you.•Uwaat sortes 

ter k>r1i<WNgreat. If yea will seed m y Nature requires aid in correcting Irregn- illagaford psmskWl expteieieg aB 
Cwiebeated Electro Voilais ef Peterborough seeking the latent styienday and had » no other remedymight coal the vsseel.

as well as an opportunity of sekclingships s* Nagasaki,
ly aU the ooostttwof pity from snv mtssloa-

by the DOLAN A Co. CITYCL0THINThey place 
lalngsi the

themielves la e Ieu* on receipt of piles-
sarÆfcswsî?the barge aad

Tot taie Rai fia. Maman.

mm®

mÊMÊ

wmm
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LIQHT CUT INTO CLQ3SO EVES-
Cbc Dailï TRevjcw -ONTARIO—CatarrhI BID HUMOR CURED Little Girl, o

Colorado Springs, April at.—Bora with 
her eyelids firm'y closed, 6year-old 
Myrtle Hlgbee of Dearer yesterday under
went a marvelous operation iu, optical sur
gery at State School (or the Deaf and Blind 
her*. After administering (, an amesthetio 
'the surgeons carefully dissected her eyelids, 
parting them with awpalpel an-1 force pe un 
til the eyeball was reached. It was found 
then that tige eye w.ui turned very much in
ward. The cornea was slightly opaque and 
flattened. The eyelid was firmly adhered to 
the surface of the eyeball by fibres of con
nective tissue, and these had to be out one at 
a time until the eyelid »>uid be turned back. 
If further adheaio • can be prevented the 
child has a very favorable chance of getting 
much more light, p»i»:mMy enough so that 
she will be able to disti - i s i the larger ob
jects and can avoid running inti» thorn.

Planing Mills!•8 000 IxpenJed uo Hooter» and 
Medicine Without A.V-U. Qeve 

Ulmoolf up to Dio.

f S e blood dloeaee. Uotnthopdooata 
I expelled bom the eyetem. there cm 
he bo cere lor thle loelheome end 
dAngerou» malady. Therefore, the eoly 
elfectl re t re et ment la s thorough coarse 
of Ayee-e Berseperllle-the bmtcf ell 
blood perl Hem. The iemier yoa hegla 
the hotter; delay U deogeroos.

SiaTYeMTaV^ettn
oi

this troublesome «mplalnt ■»»
tt55£2?.ïï^rNub.-,"eM-

dined to doubt Its
tried no many remedies, with little ben-
îîîi’nr ÏL,e.t^MlS,mTo«

Kîrd^^LV.'eTl^edjrîS

of catarrh. After taking ball » dozen 
bottles of this medicine, l am convinced 
that the only sure way of treating this 
obetinate disease is through the blood. 
•.Tcharh-s H. Maloney, 113 Diver et., 
Lowell, Mass.

UP TO THESURPRISECANADIAN LACROSSE LEAGUE.
loetRRAL. April 34.—1The adjourned Planing, Matching, Mould-

Jt Turnings, Bondheld her. traday. Ten ibfN 1 BOMB*. Bed le eetlrelr YOU want your Cottons, 
Linens, Flannels always 
sweat, clean, snowy white 7

YOU want “the wash" 
done the eesleet, the clean, 
eae, the qulckeet. the ohsap. 
eet way 7

■URFRISE Soap “the Sur
prise way," without belling or 
scalding, gives these results.

* * HEAD *££££.* „

Uatrin, Toroete; Jealous of the greating, Door», Sash, Blinds,Cere well. Keel. Ottewe; Cleghorn. Mi of “Sunlight
put eo the market, and in order to further deceive the publie, 
the direction, for tuiog “ SUNLIGHT” SOAP have beau 
pirated holus-bolus.

But the trick is too thin,” the intelligent housewife 
knows that *• SUNLIGHT “ SOAP ia as much superior 
to there imitation! as the light of the sou ia to that of a 
farthing candle.

While it ia Mattering to •• SUNLIGHT ’’ SOAP to be 
imitated, it ia none the leas reprehensible for these imitators 
to attempt to cheat the publie.

Remember there ic only one “ Sunlight" Soap, and it 
bar been awarded 6 gold medal.

,Nli■■ I end Tertmtii with,Ire* from the
The whole elf air did But take lmg, JAMESZROGERSBin! Font* five thousand dollars trying to 

a cure, but could not, and Anally giving 
my»-l( uo to die, my good wife suggested to 

roe,oo*- day, to trf tbs CCTu vba Kbmzi.ibm 
which were so extenatvHy advertlMd and 
need. I followed her mi.rf-kiton, and am 
happy to say by diligent application of your 
Cuticcka RtMBiiiu tor bdevea months 1 was 
•oilraly cured, after •pvadiiig fire years of 
time and money without avail, and am a 
■oued and well roan to-day. You may reor 
tow» tiyoa wish, as IwUltell any ono who 
hi ay cation me my experience.7 C. Lh PKAMALL, «

1 Pulton Flah Market, NrwYork. 
APRIL 18, 18*l

Cuticura Remedies

big clubs refused to adroit the

re outvoted by Hughes, Dowling and 
After the âloatroal and Toronto INTERCOLONIAL

Railway of Canada.
Keel. UlSa we. IV. J. Hughe* Owe well, J.K. 
Dewtleg, CBpiUl., end W J. Mcltenne, 
Hhamrcxk, proceed» 1 to work. Mr. Hughes 
liisil ssi i sli l by Mr. Dowling, that Kharo- 
rocks.Comwalk,tei ital* and Ottawa* play a 
series of match, a aud that theae clafaa refuse 
to play exhibition game* with Tbroato and

THE VATICAN SHATTERED-
Frétions Belies mid Valuable llieterleal 

Windows Destroyed.
Hour, April 24.—The explosion of 363 tons 

of gunpowder yesterday in the magasine 
created great damage at the Vatican. All 
the windows of the Pope’s library were 
broken and a number of precious relics were 
destroyed. In addition many valuable 
panes of colored glass in the principal win
dows of St Peter’s Basilica were smashed to 
pieces. The handsome stained glass window 
over the chair of 8t. Peter was also broken. 
At St. Paul’s Churcit alt the stained glaas 
windows were dama god. In fact the damage 
done at this chureu was so great that 
the building has been closed to the public 
while the debris is being cleared 
away and the^work of temporary repair in- 
augumted. Much of the destruction wrought 
by the explosion Is irreparable, as the valu
able works of an which have boon destroyed 
cannot be replaced. Many of the stained 
glass windows shattered were the works of 
celebrated artists who flourished hundreds of

Quebec, also tor Haw£aera-a

Emulsion Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally <*enday excepted) and rwn through 
wl bout ehaoge between ttoeee points In »
hours end 63 minute*.

The through exweee train care of the Inter 
eelonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity pod heated by steam from the loco 
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and aafetjr of travellers.

New end elegant nnflbt sleeping and day 
ears are run on all through express trains. 
Canadian, European Mail and Pae- 

NQg«r Route.
Passengers lor Great Britain or the Ooatla- 

ent leaving Montreal oa Friday morning will 
Join outward Mall Steamer nt Halifax on
'*eT°eatieBtion of shippers la d treated to the 
superior feel lit lee offered by this route tor the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for be Hantera Provinces and New- 
toned land ; also tor shipments of grain and 
produce intended tor the European market.

Tickets may be ob'aln d and alt Intormatioa 
about the route: also freight and paces agar 
rates on application to

». WEATHER8TON,
irA yt.W Rom In

breeleoed d.Deere Uw«> end «pi-dllr red

Bu*-,--
kin Purl Her Internally «to cleanse the blood 
f all Impart lias and po'sonous ulehcent sl.and 
‘UTicoKA. the great Shin Cure,and Cutiwba 
lOAF.anexuuUlie Mtin Puri Her and Beaullher, 
««really iu) clear IU rain aad amju and r. 
u>re iu* half l, cere awry dlraera and humor 
f1 be .kin, «-elp, end blood. wild laeeot ha r, 
ran infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula. rbCn the bit phynclana, hospital■, and all

owning June
Oct A Cod Lifer OilAyer’s Sarsaparilla,THE CHILIAN BUTCHERIES.

Par an a, April 24. Hypophosphltes of Line ud Soda.J. O. Ayer k Co* Lowell, Maas.my 300 Government troops and tkX) wo- a, bees* a* Wrath $» 55 I |_ ft* ya Silks. 1 have just received
® from New York, an lueortmeBt

of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies «hould see these Silk,, ss 
they are artistically cm reel and exceedingly beautiful.

defected. Five thousand No other Emulsion is soHcGILL UNIVERSITY,"nuoiim easy to take.
res Deco see Cm an,cal uoaroea- It does not separate norMONTMAl,.

at 110 per »r “ How to 
lustrations. It is always sweet as cream.A Special Announcement

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
has been prepared, stating the details of the 
Hew Chairs, Laboratories, Workshop»,
Apparatus and other lmprovemenis in Us 
several Departments of Civil, Mining, Me-
ftïïîîü ^JXrShiS^^"uSloD lNi 2 ofed van tags* not hitherto 
accessible to students In this country.

Copies may be radon application to the un
dersigned. who can also supply detailed an
nouncements of the °ther Faculties of »he 
IIDiversity, vis. : Law, Medicine, Art» (In
cluding the D nalda Course tor women) an-

The most sensitive stomach Mrs. E. E. ROSSFancy Goods Store,
494 QeorgebL

The Pope bad just concluded the célébra- can retain ftand children at Negrgyroe and shot down all NO RHEUiATIZ ABOUT ME HousetBIcek, York-and was engaged in prayer
Ike t alien re
egor relieve* 
i. hip. kidney, 
wt pain*. The 
M pain-killing

CURES

ARAVENÀScrofulous and1 he investigation made by the military 
authorities into the origin of the explosion 
shows that it was caused by the accidental 
explosion of some ebrapnell shell A few of 
the people who went injured at the time of 
the explosion, who were taken to the hospi
tals, have died from the effects of the luxuries 
they received.___________________

ivoy is confident JHrBuaiDiseases.and only Inetithat the latter will ye* defeat the insurgents. strengthening piaster.
MILK FOODLoss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, &c.

SNOW HER WINDING SHEET.

ittaaaorro*SELF-ACTINGMarshals, Ont., April 28.—While search-

EOPLE'Stog for a lost sheep yesterday. John Allan
BUSINESS IMPROVING-SBBEEBHDapparently in t peaceful Da warn of all Imitation»- Ask for PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

April Bat. IM1.POPULAR 
PARTIES

the left hand partially th ud into thg D. Êl L." Emulsion, and rafa—
CLEGG, New York, April 24.—Special telegrams 

to Bradstreet’s very generally refer to more 
settled weather and good crop prospecte as 
causes of increased activity in general trade. 
Improved weather has not aided th* general 
demand for drygoods materially, trade aa a 
Whole being quiet aud unsatisfactory. Ging
ham and woolen drees goods are most active. 
A drive in print* ' this week was at lowest 
prices on record. Low grade cottons are 
weaK. Lotto.» speculation is active, but Ir
regular. Actual cotton is l-lflc lower.

The Industrial situation becomes more dis
turbed as May } approaches, that being the 
date get for a general demand lor fewer 
hours of work daily by 175,(XK) bitumions 
coal miners. It is doubtful, however, 
whether that number will strike No trouble

Funeral Director. sales aoe. aae Si Wa bottle. WAY
at U. Rocky 8ao«eeo She bed be™ ml—- ffaSsar*-Fed. ft, and no doubt perished in

British Columbia,

WASHINGTON
Oregon and California

1 Leave Toronto 11 can Friday,, 
as under :

Friday, May 1st. 
and I nth, 1801,

which rased oo that day.
DELICATEstreet. Telephone.

•uitoii
pHlLanxi.rui a, April 24.—Harry lXwkar, He line ef the fl WiLevai.MURRAY & 

LAMAR’SDO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE f

AlleN's Lung Balsam
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

requisition lamed by the Gov.
1 wpm

Court >«weerday to answer to a multiplicity 
ef Charges of a more or lees serious nature, 
and to all of which bé pleaded guilty. 8m- 
tease, was suspended and Decker discharged, 
baring made restitution to all parties con-

»* *'•gL/'-X-rX»
PURE

SWEET SAW IBS ftSTONB. 10 Bp HI * MB

SDsat'He hex bettqiabfil knee March uL.

Threatening to Kill.
Thla Brim offenoa might wril b.'charged againR that jweralaal aimase 
■MriMoH, which threeton* to destroy many valuable live* if not «topped. II 
os from wrong at the Btomech. Liver and Bowels, and oauaeeJ>yspepei*,
ouaneee, BadHlood, BoilxvPimpIee. Rashes, Eruptions, Bores and Foul Tumors

SteeTralb bave'been very quiet this week.lUecfla I He M*hi, -
Bradford. Ont, April 24.—Miss Inn 

ïlsmtersrn was as well as usual on retiring 
for the night. Next rooming ebe was found

Wheat baa been excited and 6c higher dur-
apply to Merest C.P.B.lug ihj week, chiefly on speculative opera-

atious. heavily backed for the time by cables FLORIDA !!7."3afrom England, France and- Portugal. A> AtUUSTBKH 
13 Water-st. UfliflxlUpmition t^realixa, together with ratbyr

W1T1H jIt can only :April 3L—.W eigut-yexF oldOttawa. April 34.—An e«g«: y*toeM 
..etofil-tMtiusd nU:k*>R,..wMb.plt!jrw* s»4 the 
banks ôf the Gatiuèiu Ktv»r at Chris*» this

■wallowed up «H thé édyahoia More Hum 
130,000,000 bushele wars traded iu St 
York, against 45,000,000 bushels in the pre-

diseaaee of the Btomncb, JLfvé*!, Bowdfl arid Blood. Thonaande testify. Bead Rad It rest InsierB 
British Malle

RTJUr HOLDS THt flMT PLftC* DARSI8TUI, 
13 at., Petertw

BOLiCTTOR. etc., » GeorgeIN POPULAR FAVOR. BEWARE OF
IMITATIONS. 1 Jto 6iûi»

Wednesdaytoan and Savings CoCasas In Point.
General trade throughout Ontario is 

rather better than in the province of Quebec. 
Sugars are said to be unsettled owlug to ex
pected tariff changes and “smuggling across 
the border.” The Dominion reports IZi busi
ness failures this weak against 30 last week 
and 38 this week last year. The total num
ber January 1 to date is 705 against 673 last 
jwr. _______________________

FRAGRANTAt Lexington, Va^ JflW» Crane, colored.
bDi,*»l lor the mu. -.i el Cbarlo, UUtm 4*pe

■TbâStî to Greet Britain to. per ft os by each
dit proved a ear*
and leal gale to (reltoSVeies,

\j be left at Meeera. Taylor A McDon- LlABBUrrEB, 
Jt3 Georgs *LJagdaaFaOfl.it. B

badoa, HewiEVERY MAN FOR HIMSELF.
want seeds for hot bed or

SS^- «u: tpiLICITOH. NOTARY, kg.DAHKlflTKR, 
13 otoea: No <l’a AlhDUraMed, end you«ardue sa

i of your Bui 
would no* be “SSMiSi!FETEBBQBOOGE BRANCH

SAVINGS BANK

St. John, N.B., April 24.-aad Pleat Howe, r liMkirM
inn boor.au. m. toCJCp.oiUl ran, aad Just at Rrad's palet perBobranMU. Oat.kid «lOTce With UtUUCTU,

Court, eu>.For aule only by Me85£2«"DIRECTLY TO THE SWOT.
INSTANTANEOUS 1* ITS ACTION.
Per CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 

OIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 
CHOLERA MORBUS, 

aad all BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
MO SIMIDT taUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 

Complainte Its afreet I, musical. 
It ourac In a very short time.

the Bear rueiir staler roe 
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA aad TOOTHACHE.

pwt at title place this morale, about 
ck aad two wwe drowued, th. other, 
reecoal with graat dlfflcelty. Th# 
people had bam atteo.llo« a dance ia

SSîÆiaad Mewequtalre Kid (Korea le all the ere derived by de-
duelrabl» abedm. po.lt!at money In oar Barlem Bank Depart-

Omr Dollar and upi...__—. - - - — * - —Imperial Utbie Water.
Crois Jatoaela, Jama
rtoundlaad «fl éom TaIs added to the principal on theImperial Potato Water. Hloo. (Hewi------------- —

Union but the postal rai 
Letters 6 cent* per ft os. 
each, newspapers I eanti 
fee Seen ta.

For Aden. Argent!a* < 
British Guinea, Ceylon 
Colonies In Alia, Africa.

Mat day ef May and «Rh day of Hoiand the most terrible confusion ensued. The OABBieTKBd, eoLiciroee 
A3 lfc*L Money to Loam. Otodlipgrkl Ctob Soda Water. fought amongst themselves for ropes BANKERS AND 1JCH. Money t 

.Peterborough,■t Alex. Elliott’». Peterborough. and while the girls, seated in the stern.
shrieking for help, a couple of these stalwart DBroerrom I* wubject to no delay INSURANCE A6ENTSJ«»t srrived, a Inrge shipment of re- Two of the girls, Ethel RSS'SSi.beverage* for spring and the amount of surplus available torAllen and Nellie McAllister, ware drowns# Banking Department. a tile* Tain id ad. Mpaniah Colonise 

One antes and America, axamit Port Rleo, Strait* ScUJemcnta fa
» ARRISTEBH, BOUC1TOBH, ke , Peterbor-

Lttbla Water Swllehm-vi Fatally Mart.
Niaoara Fall», Ont., April 21—William 

Martin, aged 21, switchman in the M.C.R. 
yards at Mout;». », fell frain a flit car and 
the train pw» t uvar him. Both, lags ware 
•o badly oitnjiui t.iat ihi»y h*l to be am
putated. Martin. Who belongs to St. Thomas, 
wms erobably did.

V«U Water,
Oard'k Célébrai«1 Ballant (Baser Ale

i— .i_w - —
HIOIAED B. moeHBk.DEPOSITS.

Anatral% Hi
•BS1•fiSSSS!- to 4nop.ee■Dapoelt IhMlpti hall

Hatton. Lamb. Teals, tiiurar Cured Insurance Department.Every lady reader of this paper sending at 
ODOe her address oo a postal card will reeeiv» 
a free copy oi The Lames (Pictorial) Nswe- 
ram, eontalning full pertioulsrs of their old- 
faahiMMd Kaglish Prisa Coin petition. Ore 
•MO0AO in prUee will be fir#* away between 
bow and Jane let, with special daily prises of 
raise for each locality. The Dam* New»- 
pates is 0*4 of the largest aad »«t profusely 
illustrated publication» in Canada, and the 
Compétition offered by them ti to be conduct
ed in s stictly fair and honotable manner with 
oat partiality to |wrson* or locality. Anyone 
can wears a good pries by a little work. No 
•heap preeentd will b» given. It costs 
yea nothing for fall informs*toe and a sample 
copy, if yon seed st ono©. Address: In

JOHN L. OOWBR,

Ibg, Redpath’s Ex. Stand. 
Granulated Sugar - $1.00

nmecoMB* is
this depturt*—t. AMD CIVIL SHGIHBMk,A BfcHITHUT AHD CIVIL 

vv Town and County ***iato 
Bank of Commerce, George iL

a and manager oft 
(toreful attentioneod Fork Paekara. Ml Oeor«e-«t. Prompt

«•11 very THH HTB-W PaintingCARBON GASLIGHT London,
Oev. Kara. T.Y.C will be belli rlcht 
V. Depute, loo Jovial and full ol hope. 
If they roeld wish say other favor, 

d none Meins Ik at they eoold a# buy 
iy’e Tea. at Hwe than other to we. pay

ISlbs. Light Brown We Mean Wh»t we Bay.
Tni-fl nplnflirr
gralatugaadOFFICE BOUES.-O

Sugar for
Real Estate

BARGAINS
Homes

D°$Si%oSr,o£?ZS2£hJ£ S3Sam oSicî WorkTneJpUy hJt.eaadt5Ball Blue 4lbs. for 25c.that in the eve principal

BallVmf xnV Cxwtrxftxr*Jh T■.eee.oooj Britain,*, mo.ooo ;

W. J. MORROW’S
STORE,

S.HM»; and Italy aad Aaetrte, UNION GIlfiDIT&FBOTEGnONGive him a call.
and girl* The publlahere of Omr Horn—, a largo,

elegantly printed 8S-page magazine, an-CASHof the* bard working. that la order to loereeee their otr-
nod «triaowln* to badly veoU- Homeless

A profitable eevingn bank 
with intereet from 10 to 26 per 
cent, guaranteed, where nil tuns 
fgpm ten dollera up can be safely 
and profitably invested. Delay

The to ft on ape are growing 
scarcer day by day. Come in 
and secure your share and do not 
be regretting alter they have 
gone to others. Terms reason
able Apply at once to

T. HURLEY
807 Oeorgmwt.

they ere wiuinc to devote their
Peterborough,illdleee.andthe 340 George Street. Brat year's profit# to thle eod. eod la bo. Itatiidwilacanad 

Brad aad Moral offlaa,
nàa

order to do eo. offer ,x>mpetition. In which itorrat..to moke lorsoIn their they «Ira large cee* regent, to thaoo tak
rk; they era worried in«part. Oaao(thoseaacapetlUoaelaoow

. _ _ -----------»-------------------m, Ararat I Mlk Ira ad. •s'rtsr'isand oloaea oo April SSth. loadTvtt STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

SMS, A-SSmS?!»*.eretem to Uflt, they offer todyspeptic. They the following
•ritfESfiSr, “SfSK^KœSBL.

AtoWt MthTila ""i"
offer dally

of $10, and a
1832RSTABLISHXID April asth

J. E. NOBLE I Oo,
287 Oeorge-et, South.

Bell. Na.miOota.lo No Ud
large prisemalpritoleiiT'-Si."All ptaooor A, ■SCSToCîïfand girlTo «very WEDDING CARDS.

LATWT STTBS AT TBW

Review Stationery Store

e of taflo* without « 
first eltofl Company

W. M. RAMSAY, I
A.V.R. VOURO dW-lyMITXHOlXdktf U a ROPER, I •b"* ’ill outlay of

NSraOUto

A N A D1A N
' PACIFIC

D9SB9
/TaoÎH

Perry Davis’
PAIN-KILLER

TTZl
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LIKE LONDON'S FIEND, ALL GERMANY MOURNS.■tent*. ATTRACTIONS IN DRY GOODS
At TURNBULL’S.
The change in the weather 

hie brought with it a great de
mand for millinery ; also for 
spring shades in drew good». Our 
•tore was never more attractive 
in these lines than at present. 
We have every New Shade of 
Dress Goods in Stock, with Mil
linery to match. If you are in

THIS MURDER AND MUTILATION 8UQ- 
" BEST THE “RIPPER'S" WORK.

THE DEATH OF COUNT VON MOLTKS 
A NATIONAL AFFLICTION.3* NEW

,lr a»
3» STOREu st ts Ment.

HOUSB TO LET,

365George-st.
HOU TO LET

Valuable linery window. Large Gray 
Checks for young people made up 
alone or mixed with Black, 
Small Black and White Checks 
and Stripes. Broken patterns 
for older people, goods that are

Dm Etnpme spent a quarter of an hoar In 
trying to console the family for the ka 
which they have so unexpectedly suffered. 
Splendid floral offerings are arriving at the

doing the trade.

MOHS! TO LOAll.

FAIR’S FOR

Beautiful Designs, Immense 
Variety. Only 36c. per yd.

CANDIES IFAIR’S FOR
Madras Muslins

with Fringes to match.

Try our Choice Candies
COMB AND SBK OIJB NEW STORE. Cherry-street, MulIio’s-aUey and Blind Man’s 

alloy disse In the hotel where the crime 
was committed murder was done some years

ROWSE’SFAIR’S FOR match, at from 119.00 to $22.0, 
a suit. Remember our prices. 
Call and see our Stock and do 
not go and paya great deal-high
er figure through force of labit. 
We have added this week to 
our already Attractive Stock of 
Boys’ Clothing another shipment 
just turned out of the manutac. 
turer’a hands, Neat and New 
Styles. We have shown an Im
mense Range of Patterns in Cot
ton ad ee and Shirtings in the Best

r^«ttllra.iwl thst th. blgh r«lo. at tb.
Lace Curtains

3 It 6 George-it.

Long Bros.It will certainly pay you to O. BBLLSCHSMN«.ra art tl«:6eenre-st.buy Houselumishings from porter Urn.1 that A. hid broo li.teg si 
Ho. re oliimne «Itk Monte HsnrlMtoo 
ud two men. oim of whom, s Ciroek, wm 
known ». “Fruitey." Mrs. H«rrte*too Mid: 
“1 her. no doubt tb. nor deni wounn wm 
tb.oo.wbo li.ol with no Her non. to 
Cerrte Brown. Kb» wm bor. at ne snâ te 
do r«rm OIL ood ooon f root tb. ktebd tbrw

loner of lariaie Licences,OBERT

rcterbsrsagfe.
Ladies’- Quality : we also keep all the pW« rory ctetety rennhlid lb. of tb.

Wblt.cb.pel dtetrkt - b.o London wte eror- 
*1 by tb. " lUpi-r All elgbt tee* crowd, 
g.lbirirl In front of tb. Erot RI.rr Hotel; 
nod tb# polke w.rr kept brolly «ogMoll.

QENTLEMENI lower lines, beginning at 6c.
■d for Shirtings and 12£c. for 
tonsdes. *=HEN’S SOCKSable Ubbb&I YOUR NEW SUIT.

at 3 pair»/or 2Se.#.......
•idd ettoete. vs.. " ■Table Linens!

W. W. JOHNSTON
has just received a special line 

of Table Linens.

«îïtotelplTJ. O. TURNBULL*
Georgs ahd flhpHh, Pslmborough.PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS other notorious haunts of tin fortunate women 

patrolmen were plentifully distributed. 
There was in some places a great falling off 
in the number of strollers, hut whether or 
not the absent ooss bad been drawn away to 
Water-street by cariosity coaid only be con
jectured. In the slums generally one heard 
at every step that one name of terror, “Jeea 
the Kipper,” a d fears are entertained that 
If Inspector Byrnes does not accomplish a

XTbc YDatlç ‘Review,

D. CAMERON « Co. SHILOH’S THF. NEWS OF EUROPE p.Uro wljoli,in* tb. Bapwor'. bp.rtm.nl.
Splendid Value.

CONSUMPTION tEBELLIOU* MAN1PURIS NOW SUING 
FOR PEACE-Alao a good aeortmeot of

Towels and Towellings
the best value in the market. 
A call and inspection solicited.

Awnings t French l>eel-On* I tie 4'wmhnUsnte 
shut Its the HimI The <|«e •*•» nt 
Graswi- I He.* nt Wirtuhsh Aitimugè 
Worth Hair » Mill aw I feller- 

Simla, April J6,-BriU*j forms wlvwWag 
m Mauiper met an I vu-ax*! a furw of 
«boat 1009 Xsoi|i irM oj the 31rd instant. 
Che latter commenced howtilities by «tt-Miing 
Ire ttpoa the British column. The latt-r re* 
died with the Are of their Held -fljhl/ Msfl 
ihe enemy fled in disorder. Several iw** -n* 
fers from the trlbesnuu h ivo arrived in i he 
British camp suing for pea'm for the insur*

BEHRING SEA DISPUTE

Tents
*«• Sails.

pfachm a Sample BiathsUaited States
ALFRED KIWQBOOTK 

Dtmaford • Bloch, oe WatV.W. JOHNSTON .T3Ï.ÎS
(te bogy m tmr u to. tir... Tb. Kroproer 
broorterwl Ibaarn; to go I.to mourning
for tight d»y._____________

TORONTO TOPICS
Totem, April ÏÎ.—It b paported tbbk Mte 

Mtenrolim.il OSot tegtekw with tbeOb-

sHrLofins'ojNa. KINOSCOTB,Crystal Block.
Nteljcb.

MR. SHELDRAKES
[Private

unusual form of a writ of prohibi^ou: and 
second, a politico-legal argument involving 
the relations between the leg!dative, execa-PREPMTORY SCHOOL.

DON’T WAITLinnUD. ONTARIO

PETERBOROUGH W|T|R GO.
w. m îiïoaWaou, ae^ênest

F. ADAMS. Oollroti*. Come NowGood
Things:sss sns Cssl

ONCE!11ST
at. ana

FLOUR! BM07IF0L rum.
Excellent Linen Tablings.

he^three. They attend her•Lff^SS

1. Scale Weight.
2. First Quality.GOAL I GOAL I

cavity, ending at the hack. Oa the left Mg
pa

tsftns,
JMnSusl FL.ANEL1JÎTT

Frttey eight hte room dror wm fora* Mi
■noise

All-wool Cashmeres.
We must sad will sell. Now is

your time.

TAXID noms « co,189 8imooe-et.
•sawnas?999 Georg*- tt.

t DI'lL

T77W-7r~n. -w — ■

J.T3, » :fmn?
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HATWerllU 
t of IU kind II

WtMl

rKsawEs'see
raJSSSST^ki

Bough's Discount Destruction ito
High Prices.

Would got well St once if it w»ro rubbed 
with s mile of Clark'. Llgklnlog Uniment, 
sod the noreoeee In side sod limbs would 
go swsy If treated the seme. This wonder
ful preparation due* not .«feet a cure next 
week, but relieve, at ooee. and almost mir
aculously. Try a bottle of your druggist, 
price Bftr cents, sod be sure you get It. 
Clark Chemical Co . Toronto.

S3SSS8* WHAT DOES IT MEAN? HERE ARE THE PRICES
Suits. Coats. Pants. Vests.

9, Well § f IOU| loU asm 
Tee," answered Bartlett,

you." and stooping
down, placed 
Connai s ear
brothers ifor Tom bed by thin time come 
up on fool) climbed Into the buggy and rode

Mr. a Stapleton. auctioneer, has booked 
for early In May two sales of household 
furniture, furnishings, etc. The goods le 
be disposed of ares II new and In ttrst-daee 
order and of very desirable quality. The 
circumstances of the sales require that 
everything must be sold without reserve. 
Those who are proposing to buy furniture 
should welt fur these sales and possibly 
secure whet they require at prises very 
inech below the average. 11ST

lated Huger for *1.00; lllba. Light Brown

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The publishers of Our Aomen, a large, 
slew truly printed «-pegs magasine, an
nounce that In order to Increase l heir cir
culation they are willing to derote their 
entire drat year’s profits to this end,and In 
order to do so. offer compel liions In which 
they give large cask rewards to those tak
ing part. On. of these Competitions Is Dow 
to pr greas sad closes oo April ISth. In ad
dition to the large amount given In cash on 
their general prise list, they offer as so 
extra Inducement the following t peel si 
cash prises: - During the week, ending 
April 11th and April lath they offer dally

IOO Doses One Dollar
a etranger to the Hamilton publie. He Is

Don’t fail to visit 
Gough’s Great 
Bargain Sale 

this week.
t£be H)aWv> (Review.

A BROTHER’S REVENGE.

weekGough’s will hold a Special Sale during this 
giving the above discount off regular rock-bottom 
prices. The discount will apply to Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats. Boots and Shoes. This is the Working
man’s Bonanza, a veritable Golcondo and will be just 
like picking up money. Every man or boy that wears 
Clothes (and most of them do) should come in on 

* Saturday and buy themselves rich.

IMh, give, full pnrticulsre of the nwlul

title etiu hen ben won entirely Syltn gen
uine merit. Aek eome friend who hnfrnmd 
It whet be thick, of Hemfpli Btieem There 
Is no medicine so pure, none no effect! re.

The great eel 
Furniture, H 
Refresl rater.
Mower, Hose, etc., on Tue»'
day next, April SSth, com'
menclng at IO o’clock a, m., 
at the reeldence of Mr. R. H. 
Green, No. SS7 Reld-st. 
Note—The Furniture. Car-
Kta, etc., are el meet new 

r further particulars seeto the moet of wb Wonderful Cheap Mb;,
37G Oeorge-et., FeterhonCOUGH BROSDoctors oty differ In opluton M to the 

ctuee of that f-etlcg of lu-guor end fatigue 
eo prevalent In the spring ; but all agree ee 
to whV. le the b^t temidy for If. namely, 
Ayer*. Heruaparllle; It makes the week 
strung, and , ff-dually removes that tired

large poetere. 377 and
itmor.rw

gauvekfedt-

They have 
td returned

to Guiaagu In the winter. Lent a
ra&.ts'ssrm, ; got &GREAT SALE OFHoop how 1er them.

t qdtte pretty. ifihr 
ay. lived Ihomae McC to the Dali?to ploolod, etc., but 

ledy from Carlisle, Colored and Black Silks,n young lady ft 
Mine Hertlett THE EDISON BALL?”

I don’t know whether his 
name iff Edison or not, but 
every one who wants to be 
well dressed goes to

nail the

■henScaCn FIELD, C ANOBN A FLOWER
e’Tü'lSSSî

AND

DRESS GOODSores on oommli 
transferred fro 
ears before beh

entail aiekaeRB when neglected.

JgfÊMSsÆs
YOUNG WOMEN ?££? I

make them regular.

backed up to the ete THOS. KELLY’SSSM Freshness aid Veptative Power.where Good Fairies, Good 
Cut, Good Make-up and Good 
Satisfaction is the rule.

Every customer a satisfied 
customer.

were busy gleaning 
M^XMtne^atood^llü

regulates the I 
i remedy for

'ihWWtft they 
TheBartietU

wbether arising frt 
Twenty-Are oanU

CHUB'* COLLINS A DECEIVER.r an usual for that purpose 
rnmnlnnri outalde while Fred Black «ras Urate silks......... fermer Price 81.75, hi SLM Per Tart.

Black Salle Mrrrelllcax.......Parmer Price SIM aew SIM Per Tart.
Black Lexer silk...............  Former Price SUS, aew SUS Per Tart.

ALSO

10 Pieces ar Cal’S Brocade Silk, Farmer Price 75c. aew Mr. Per Tart 
15 Pieces of Pal’d Sarah Silk, Parmer Price 50c. aew Me. Per Tart. 
15 Pieces of Pal’d Bairs Silk, Former Price SI-00 bow 60c. Per Tart. 
10 Pieces ef Cel’d Pester silk, Farmer Price 45c. aaw Me. Per Tart. 

8 Pieces «reel’d Striped Silk, Farmer Price SIM aew 75c. Per Tart 
S pieces •reel’d Striped Salles, Parmer Price75e.aadSLd# aaw 5#t

brought In the 
HUlbol sold dc

s^ssert
through n door

390 Ceorge-st.

Opening!titter rüTSarALcT*:myneneeri a vw «uwi unu auu a am Kvmg 
U die lor lv” Irwin then tried to persuade

PEPPERplayer be has acted as umpire in the Inter-

KSIAtiS?1
SFLF-ACTIHO A PAIL Also a Jak Let ef Faery Orem Weeds east ta Impart IS* sad 

Tart, will be sold aaw far 15c. Per Tart.«SHAPE MUB»> for M cents M EW
wee, had Fred started for the nbnoty. 
Irwin, who bed followed from the single,

KIDD'S GROCERYSKsrusz
Oppotitn the Berio*

Wall Papers.TOSa-LLîr^ïSed said, '‘Let go 
and immediate!;

THOMAS KELLY’S
Corner of George and Simooe-sts., Peterborough.

SALE The Latest.
emptied the Sve J. J. TURNER YOUR ATTENTIONr«•sf&ss
the wehle. tom Bsrtltit trying In bendIFlSi. warnanted^rn

One Top Buggy,
ONE EXPRESS WI60N

On Good Drirài Him
- Bleeh, Beetle, 7 yeetre eM.

One Good Phæton or Delivery
HORSE,

ONE FINE TEAM HORSE
Dork Gray, n Anngy,. yeere, y

2 Sets Single Harness.

Waterproof notais*. Horse aad is once more called to that im
mense stock of

FINE STIFF and 
SOFT FELT HATS'

manufactured to the order of 8 
Glsister the Better of Stratford 
which we bought at a sacrifice 
and are now selling at prices 
that defy competition. During

H. THOMPSON & GO'S.Wages Carers, Lap Bags, Lamb-
ermea’s Teals, ete.

Sri?tr
4M George-st.

BUY NOW IF IT ILL

r£2LHRemember the 
F-F-F-Fle Social 

Charletta-aL church 
To-nlghL

nsysr the past week they have
exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man that 
wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from 26 per cant, to 88 

per cent, to call at once and inspect this stock.

FAIRWEATHER & CO-

WiTsrU’«S:-‘,rfsra 4 ÜW.Bbddl nNbMp •arnoa to the fb r 
iaLiMlimt, Bigj

ILilffDAWIidly being eelh up, end U will b.

tmanamd la *k-
the stable a2d

*!l*ff*

Dr Williams'

ALE ;
EOPLE A .IweiJ,

US*

XBIEfiS

■gaghiLm

.aja^:*’* •:♦> *♦>

■l.Cl'E

[iMSIiJiïïïïiiiiiji m

1 Prlce$5.00 Price$2.50

1 Dim 150 Din. 70

i Not 350 Net 180
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BUY A HOME!
Stop Paying Rent! Be Your Own Landlord!

We Offer For Sale by Public Auction on

MONDAY, nth MAY. 1891 at 3 p. m.. ON THB GROUND.

THE HEALTH OF THE TOWN.THEY HAVE MARCHED ON.Maple Syrup
(1) to burr the deed. (1) edueale

factious disease la reeeet rears that throe-
We hare received a vary superior duties whleb la part ofgrade of Maple Syrup from OddtoUewehlp sad shoved how eachtownships, which is

both light In color and heavy In reperds lofeetloee diseases of the rrav-oeeaa of eternity sees the retrograde or
weight and of the Unset flavor Thera Is not a elaele ease ol sear let ISTer 

tn town or rlllase. 1 am not aware ol any 
Diphtheriaaleh to ha suited by the pastor sod thoaeht of pare typhoid fever.

la merries to the doty of reUevtae the reported fur es Tarsi days. Five deaths have-therefore depend up- high and dry, fandy In 
Work*, the Carbon We

Loto on Eomaine-st. Each lot is 33ft. by 330ft. I 
10 minnteo walk from the Edison Works. Peter Hamit 
and the Bridge Works. The new Electric Car Line tela i 
Aylmer-sts. will be opened through to the Pair ground.

To oeeure a respectable street the deeds will contain a clause compelling the pur
chasers when they build to erect a uni/o— "------ "------- " " --------- *-------
when built shall not cost less than $SOO. 
ary town lot and are fine tor gardening.

unfortunately, occurred la the lastago la Morto America ea toe Mto of April. the swjertty-Iad etch benefits dories the year. 197 widowsto be reliable mi. by Thus. Wilder, who brought with
lie or private, ore id be lmiend trust-worthy.we take plea He referred to the harvest which would becrown late s aunty tree, until the Orderin quaranteeing it the

beet quality of pure These lots areSyrup. This is the finest in theis not to sell cheaper than ild so sow that they mleht reap as their sill afford the best buildt ______________________________________
iuth side of the street. Lots in the neighborhood half the depth sell a
stage, while these lots are 330ft. deep and wilt be sold for what they t_________
vhile sufficiently near the great factories, are close to George-st. and being 
k are clean ana healthy. t
will be given for payment SO OO on the SlOO down; g&OO on the 8100, in one month ; 810 on the 
the. then a tree deed win be given end mortgage taken bank tor tne remainder of the purohaee 
le In e equal annual payments with interest at S per cent, live per cent dleoouet will be 
eh. TOr further particulars apply to

eenlvereaiy of the Aaterloea Order,anybody else, but to give better to $10 
wiU bring.

LUC uinuoo--me esc ■ " .
I—like MUlst fever or emsll pox fquality for the

At the conclusion of the service the Although not well ei 
highest authorities.OddteUowehlp *• vigorous

turned to the Lodge room, where they

W. J. MASON reecui eprinv» mrotî buouhuum 
prevalent, eueh»» common colds.loto opee lodge, Bro. Case. Huffman. N O

Is grippe.'flulaalee,of Otoesbee Lodge, presiding.
at. ead It h 
under suchead Peterborough Canton

merched In p roc «selon to 8t. Penis church, 
where Bev. K. F. Torrence preached an 
eloquent end epproprlete discoure». Bro. 
W. I. Miller, of Otoeahee Lodge, end Bro. 
A McUtueh. of Peterborough Ledge, per
formed the duties of marshals, while 
among those In the proosssloa were two 
Feet Otend Mastered the Order In Ontario, 
Bro. Bead, of BruehvlUe, end Bro. Ifr. Bill, 
of Olonsbee Lodge Uautoo Peterborough, 
la luil uullurm, heeded the prveeeeloo.

lee settles was a muet lutereetlng use. 
At the church the centre pewe were reserv
ed lot the members of the Order, while the

New Carpets Uoo of the bending had promisee lenot re-Bro. Bead. Past Grand Master, wee celled

•Hfct?
^(mdmNTea

^.r^^o^tah-“*thrra
been e mile sway. I Inspected t oe buildings 
end found them u a good sanitary condi
tion. 1 analysed the water nod found It 
very good, he privies ere not et lean, 
although to mahe assurance d-uMy sure 
the board are about to eoeetruct others. 
There le very little water to the u- lier. but 
the tneie fact of lia being damp He not 
dangerous to the health ol the ecuoiare. lu 
private houses wbere thw# le d«oa> In* an
imal or vegetable matter lo damp cellars 
there la s good deal of risk. Theses to the 
means taken to prevent the spread of the 
disease. Let anyone put hie boss loto oue 
of the Infected bosses ead he will soon Hod 
out whether anything Is being done to 
check it. Mover before have tools! km 
end disinfection been eo thoioneh. The 
question as to whether lhe lather of e 
family should be allowed to go oo with hto 
work la en Important one. 1 have always 
taken the stendlhet breed winning should 
be Interferred with an little as possible, 
providing no danger to Incurred. It to bad 
enough fur a pour man to have diphtheria 
In hto family without being forced to re- 
main Idle for a moeth, but tbet to not the 
question. I do not thick a man should___ a. — — —— — aklMmsn ami hare let mm iv.r.

dyiinUUI/1 VI AUlville e "in Am
Ital Hotel. Peterborough, oe

Saturday, May Sod, from 9 to 11.» a.». forexpressed his pleasure ft belns present tn 
commemorate the anniversary of tbs Order 
with the Peterborough brethren sod re
ferred to the advancement Oddfelloweblp 
bad made during Its existence of nearly 
three-quarters of a ceetury. He Impressed 
upon the brethren a thought brought out In 
the sermon of the evening In regard to the 
Individual responsibility of men and the 
Importance of tittle things. He spoks of 
the antagonism which had been exhibited 
towards the Order by the church not many 
years ago and n joloed that things bad 
changed now and the Ohureh and Udd fel
lowship were going hand In hand doing n

HALL, INNES 6 Go.
heps of the wire approach «4 that •»»«r* urr.bl.The Carpel and Hooeeftmtiehing

St the Midland Dietnet
peri. DOS that 8 illub’e Cere will c v

tiled by the congregation sod frleode ofead «desires b -u,h« direct frees the Following to the programme for the P. A.
À.A. eooeert lathe Opera House. T ore day This is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 

Excellent Vaine. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT’S,

Is WBseeVs VefreSe, Bre .sK Teeretov,
Weel KHillimhn.lt. Uetoueevd H<

Inattentive ears. The hinging tod by the
Church Carpets a Specialty

Metru-s World Fumed OIL CLOTHS 
sad UH0UHJM8 from 1 to e yds wide.

Boaietklet entirely

Bro. Dr. Bell, Peat Grand Heeler, end
orgaato. had choirmaster, Mr. Arlldge.wee
hearty end united. The choir also rendered Lodge, also spoke In a similar strain.

anthem In grand voles during the time

BonaFide!Everything Goes!raised, end Mes|er moved, asooadsd by Bio. Mulligan, V.O.
CNBK CARPET I of Peterborough Lodge, a reeolatlcn of

work among ehlldren. and here tot me our- 0.1 sards 
[Barrieqeslity la Plais ead Flgared Goods. eloquent end able sermon, to the oMoers of mieeretemeur. oaroeiy, 

of the West ward has
Bev. Mr. Torrance chose ah the heels of their excellent singing, 

ae heartily carried. he was stopped at•mart And herein to that saying tree. On# pet oo—hie eoe.lt to true, but who lives la_ » »____.l.aa - uu-----*u  1 Men flit nh. JAMES DOLAN«ill » SB UO, v
altogether. 1

Variety.
Inepeotlon Respectfully Solicited. Going- or Gone
Hall, Innés & Co formed pert of the reply which l he Lord ease of diphtheria appears. They thinkTbos. Kelly, the well-known dry enbooie end even streets ought to be chat ONLY ONE OFFER MADE, THAT FELLOW HADN'T THB STUFF,

95c. on the Dollar Takes the Stock.
A few years ago a fatal case of diphtheria
occurred at a leading hotel la

glass window will be placed oa tee Btitod ep to the utterance of the words of the
Zbc Bating Üevtew. not placarded at the

Ml* Valr and Mr. T. Damn.
Joe “The Oofdea FlMee**... It > pit y 

Amateur Orchestra.*
Ood Save the 4seen. MS7

of-the daasef toof the MMMOBDAT. APBIL St. ltol MB. DOLAN boa modo nr rangements to go to Australia on
thoroeghly. 

id the result the let of June, no everything must go. It not sold eo bloo, lookpoeelble precaotloea aed theTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. out for Bargain».
miee Lanai 
dtoooveredfrom cellar to garret- The shelving will beslated la which was -thought to be Among the handsomest mater

ials for decorative work are the
Figured.

the hoomnUeh of the world. Welle theyiUjj YnWirr; Iff**.. •tamped It ve». but Jlpbibwt* la a totally
b^euhSiSTvîgéroutmaîeres. It*tojhe 
result of many ooedlthme slowly operating 
together, end all that can be does to to keep 
the town up to the sanitary standard », 
far as poeelbto end hope for the bset. In 
Toronto the Board of Heehhepeade HMN 
or pwoee a per, and yet lh-7 have far 
more diphtheria sad typhoid fever la pn- 
portloo then we have.

Let me here give e hint hr two to those 
who ere brthgleg up email cblldieu where 
diphtheria Is prevalent. Boll all water and 
milk. 1 don't mean to say that oor supply 
of either le impars bet It to beet lo 
be on the ante side. Avoid decree.- 
log lodoenoee. A child to glad to get out 
In the early spring, and will play until be 
to fatigued. Inhaling at the same time a

truth might appenr-to be enaot the auout-
obadges are made the store will herealien of the world. It wee loeeparately
undergone e oom piste tranetormatlooeunneeted with their existence here, ee Silks.____  I have just received

^ from New York, an oseortment
of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They

will be nee of the Inestdry goods eetabltoh-
Patbere sowed aerie by

at at. real’s Ohureh lest evening netted to Mr. Kelly sen reduce hto large elooh oftheir e illdroa reaped the harvest la a are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silk*, 
they are artistically ooirect and exceedingly beautiful.

e tapie aed fancy dry-goods. In order to deW dollar» towards the belldleg toad of the superior education nod material advance-
TELLthis bn proposes to hold » great clearingA patriot sowed seed nod hto euen-

of the eoegregtilue rale. when he wlU llehteo hto stock by glv-try reaped the hsrveet In purer
log big hergalne.end Inereeeed national prosperity. I I I I I I I I I I I II I I

Me, ye howling wind* 
that round my pathway 
roar, can ye not point to me 
some low-priced, one-price 
Clothing Store? Some yard- 
wide, all-wool, first-class 
place, located somewhere in 
the Plate-GIa s City, where 
I can go and boy my clothes 
the beet ? The wind* ceased 
their howling* and prompt
ly replied : Go straight to

Mrs. E. E. ROSSFancy Goods Store,
404 George et.H end pet him lo utter Bight, end the

Comfort. Agents wanted. Address, Wei
ter L Bald A Oo.. tl King-et Went,

HATS FOR ALL HEADSof newer» end reaper», sowers to those whoAux. Klliott a
Mr. O. Oumprtoht to In town. Orders
iy be toft et Meeere. Taylor * MoDoo-

ef Beef. Mnuoe. Lamb. Teels. Sugar Cured quire that all yard» We are now showing 8 large 
variety of the latest novelties 
in imported Silk, Ptuth. W» 
net, Pelt and Cloth Goods 
for Children’s Wear.

this point 
i an wise tcand MouequUIre Kid Glove» to all thethey wees yean ego. Ibto prtool-

pta of sowing and reaping, the rev. gent le-

tlfle d Uoo very, ead he west oo eloquent- DOLAN’Stent that they should be eoatredlrted.
he visited eh the principal far ^Try Ourington’s London pel-

. ebroted * Enoek-a-bouts, the 
best make in the world for which 

we are sole agents in town. An extra line of fine SUk Hats 
received. Soft and Stiff Hats in any Shape or Price, by the beet 
maker*. Ministerial Hats » specialty.

Wm. Lech & Sons.

r-...... ......un, - No. 413 Qeorge-Bt., Direct Importers

boy and Illiterate
Peterborough. April ». lm.after aooedlng to several stipulation» ae toseason s Unde. Mr. Lrch returns to

He supplice the beet for 
men and boys, either in 
Ordered or Ready-made.

P. » —Binon the above wa* written no newhoars out, Sunday's off, etc., Buell y bed to bee appeared upTale principle of rowing and reapingof Mr. Kerr. Q.O,
atoo true to regard to Ue morel aodpoUU-

i HoraoperiUa 
Ity. which poolthe article wee bought from the regularmu. misinterpreted end min- position It has 

Ic, undoubted me CLOTHINGgrocer replied that she eoeldn’t stay to e
had obloquy heaped

brrodt from the reforms. Bet those
beet ead parent cold to town. Bn.—People naturally are aeklag tor theMo. WT; Wee. LeGroe, PRICKS LOWKST Of THRU AIL.ArBdge, of tha prevatonoe of UI»The superior merit at Ayer s Cherry
Pectoral as as anodyne of the

ed In dlltereet parte of the Iowa, but ell to
of the e witch board, and the. Anglo Saxon nos ae well as the negroes Gentlemen! LeBRUN & Co’sdate putting In end to ery out egalmt Bpauldlog'» beyuoparaltod.

aproUBe

peculiarly free from sickness, end
ulty end rnrourem of Dough Bros.,the woo- qairing It will bo toned that fewer-__ 1_ . knee, nnr nr. Ihnrn hv t.hArhdge. the thirteen-year-old roe of Mr. men. Though always makingS. ChnrchIU Arildge. Master Arlldge
poeltlooe they take, the tost great stride to Spring Announcement,

MR. LiBRUN baa jut returned home alter a pencnal inspection in the hunt me 
keu for Cloth» sod Clothing: We are satisfied joe will be pleased to lake 
look* through onr New Stock of Spring Goad* for 1881, sad Warm the «plead

oughly captivated hto audience prevailed the wealth after all. an rotcotoher. They here roved are more particular la keeping their pr«
e largely rented 
northerly pa t., gréât etothlne dealer fro* bankruptcy.■o»awhat tired of boy aimers, owing rein. The principle of rowing and reaping H# wro goto» to ton wall for wont of a tor»»ipthn toot that certain ao-ealtod phenomena true atoo to regard to literature, sl

ept Sited the btl\ bet Muter Arildge though this was rot eoetlnueUy advancing likely to give pure wetter. Mere. tkea. tony»___”____S.._ Ik. eemneerf Iwe freed..»..ue gnu eacrlBoe lor
Bros united toe rerourem of their severalwe shete the door to ell foreigners who are proto sad writers of Ureece such as Homer,

grarellyptoln.’ 
toe coriace an Sailsburv Bros.they are absolutely separate and dia ls Foreiga.od Canadian Clothe, we make » düptej of re y dro goals, thi lead 

iag stjles for the mm. V
We hew also provided a large assortment of Spring had Summer Oothieg et Ik 

newest Mjlro, rod beet of all, at prim which will be found extremely nldewt
By o Special Purchase of Weu of Knglisd esd Sroteh Tweed», ws re* h 

a position to make up poets, worth from $«.00 to $100 in the regular way, to 
the very low price of $4JIO We my it, and my it roaSdeotiafly, that e« 
range of Tweeds, Woretr de and Panting* mu hardly he «rolled.

The megnitode of oor etork and lowuemaf prism «hue u* * great sdwotogh. W
lines, stylm and patterns, and sun 8t aU age

Muter Arildge will ring u the Ian period stood net ae store to the lrma- tliotI. paid the wholesaler spot cash.y evening. April •ptoadld bill of ready made goods, and that privy vault», water to— a l— TP e ha mnllnfiBA Prie*. Ite. end sec. Gough Bros, to give the magnlfl- THIS HATemit bargains bloted et to the followingfrom the galaxy o< bright lights. They to-
speelmeo brick of pnralyrod price»-» fewhe want on to point-The drink tor fountain on Water-et. to day reaped the

out. by readtog toe thoughts ot these men. diamond pointed tips
Mea eSoltoat Men's Salta U Boy» Hulls atThis principle of rowing end reaping wro

perfrotlydry. If toe sense to to
sweeping redactions to shoes and

has » large gang of bute, and to every line of toe several de- aboUahlngenek ptie. 
raised enllontlyhlgiiof Gough Bro». The “ Evening Sun

la a Very Popular Soft Hat 
We hare them in aU quali
ties and in prices from $1 
to$3£° ____

Mills Bros

carry le steak, all the fas*reaping the harvest of the acts ol special drive to lae wool hale. Bee ta M togo DodSSSrES-toU you do not arise this wonderful ehaaee.
tor U toe prism quoted Gough»’graU i orofteoertf needful. Let toe eeev.ii»

Suite. DeeFine, Syria)) sodto esneetod here 
m setting u p ton Special Uses to Fine Spring Orereeeto,nt goods will go like

you give him a Job. Mtd-twll

Nature requires aid in correcting IrrajfU; Gentlemen of Peterborough reeking the latest Style» rod beet
opportunity of erieettog from the

Goods, should not foil to vfcH the

CITY CLOTHING STOREtheir owe end of hers’lire, by i

who reaped toe harvest. At WtoeappSre-Oa. Marshal, Mi ah,

mm.
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AUZUsushe ll* pwlyeed— wholly i liable to ut-

Catarrh Real Estate
BARGAINS 1
Homes

-OKVAIHO-tsr ■ word to art everything

Planing Mills Iurgency of her deeire. which tripped up
iputomuca 
But whet appSURPRISE appeared lo be the real ob- malady. The raiera, the only

of Ayer's a PETERBOROUGH POST OITIOE
April lea. Ieei.by the wind, being ob- <*#, Doors, Sash, BUndm,Lilians, Flannels always the better : delay U dangerous.

erw wy white ? I wee troubled with catarrh foreverof Bellingham'» face, be- Homeless
A profitable savings bank 

with interest from 10 to 26 per 
cent, guaranteed, where all sums 
from ten dollars up can be safely 
and profitably invested. Delay 
means loss.

The toft snaps are growing 
scarcer day by day. Cornu in

«as™
out of proportion with the began to take Ayer's BereepetUle. A 

few bottle# of this medicine owed me of 
this troaMeeoroe complaint end core-

my ç*e«haL^:i ÏZZ

JAMES Z ROGERSthey were hindering, the lew
Beatrix prevail against

to be In thU world; it ie“theSur-
not only that the mountain In laborprias way, w mAi. INTERCOLONIAL'prevents lb# bringing forth of a

♦ READ Railway ofBellingham aleo was wretchedly aware
that be had ruined whatever little chance ECebeStday by day. Gome in 

and secure your share and do not 
be regretting after they have 
gone to others. Terms reason
able Apply at once to

T. HURLEY
807 Oeorge-«t.

have liad; that he had
boldly and perfunc torily, with a

^'^Sarw^rina^

TURKISH He could not help it; he could have died 
for her on the spot, but he could not 
put into his voice or face as much life 
as would have kept a gnat in motion. 
It was all over.

“Will you stop this stige for me, 
pleaser Bent i i x had said as another 
of those gorgeous vehicles fame swing
ing and lumbering along.

“With pleasure!*' Bellingham ref lied, 
not ironically, lait medianicaliy. Tlie 
stage pulled up: leu handed all he loved 
in the world up tin- atep; he saw lier fall 
into a seat, ami thru, with a jerk and a 
hoof clatter, stag»- and all disappeared 
in the gloom «ml snow. Bellingham 
remained for a fvw momenta in the 
middle of «he ro ut like a policeman till* 
recollecting him r f, he saw before him 
the hospitable entra nee of Delmonico'e, 
and wout in there

(TV# be Qmttmmd)

After taking 
is medicine. Ij (Onndsj

at eVuM Mvmi
leniWitinetee.way of

Lowell. Mew.

Ajer's Sarsaparilla,
æüSsüæ
motive, thus greatly taereseing Use eemlert DARRiam i D Water-et.

A. P. Foueaerrs,
motive, thus greetiy Im 
and safety of travellers.MA BY TO Ui

They are Fast
■teeel Letter Benee,...!TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.They are Beautiful BA«'iWSSS«SfaTOR-Or. A C. Ayec * Ce. Lew* Mi DAMASCUS,They are Brilliant Private JPaaaide temss.'

riatarday.
Toe atteatlon•OAFWOiY FADE TMM sswars

eTheSaSeemU
fBîïttÜ. «Cîï

sssa*.
Hare YOU ! If not, try

ie roais : suss* i 
application lo

N. WEATMERSTON,
iS£*^

mm REVIEW STATIONEEY STORK. 'tXSSSJ.'
«""Ai ■;____ ________Is., April n.-ltigu solCbe TDad^ TReview. “Sits.vaii.:A. CLEGG

Funeral Director.DOM CUREtwo-ysar-old colt OU Ho, for «13.0». Ok Be 
Isasos of Matwood <118*1. out of Bo Be 
HU*): by George Wilkes: second due 
Little Ida, by Edwin Forrest. He will bead

7 Oaorge et
reaoBun.

BEATRIX RANDOLPH
636,%,

CHANCEST JULIAN HAWTHORNS numéro*, April M.—George Fry, aged 88

Palatable as Milk.
Be am* yea get the gamine in Salmon 
1--------------; told by sll Druggies, at

A BOWNB, BefcvBle.

lier eyes, the air was full of snow and 
the confusing dazzle of street lights; it 
was impossible that she should know 
who thi» man was, and yet she did know 
at once, and she even fancied that she 
had anticipated the meeting a moment 
before it occurred. And, tin*, a graft 
wave of jo> seemed So swell and mur
mur in her heart, and then she called to 
mind all manner. of unwelcome and 
crippling considerations, mid drew her* 
ecu together in a defensive attitude. 
Physically she stopped, breathing quick
ly, and removing one hand from her 
muff to keep down her vett. She thought 
he wool l peri laps not recognize her. 
But a man can recognise the woman he 

- toevifaf* gMrpmntffto' traemewtsi# 
her shouMtr far off in ÿl crowd--nay, 
by the to»* of the feather in her hat.

. The magic of tovo consists mainly in tit» 
stimulating us to _use our senses; and

MSBSF« .R&&SSSFOR A TOUR
ROUND THE WORLD âVSJïiEss.-**-. SKSUffm.'Welland. April 3a.—About 11 o’clock

$600PBTBBBOEOJGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
■pbcial Anv amt anna are derived Jqr de» 

positing money tn oar Dsvtags Bank Depart

lag in Welland, owned by David Bald. The

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW Cuba and Fart Rise, i
2sm«E"M£rWill leave LIVERPOOL on V. S awA lean* mrayweJune lSth, 1891,by Steamer

EMPRESS ofYou Pull the Cork Ed te OM dollar earaed.»
XitiZXLSS?Harvard 'smssiCrX

AN» CAN ABA
Bboscmial 

itory Cough 
I know that 
I from a very gstritniRemedy I bare r kr this Bank Is

Lttî ‘«Eî.îsrvt- wosaxirar wuat Mark sale», OP.B. WBcee,
L'|WK«À'

tvrr,- The-- heewelw ■ lw 
leffigéwV "f an^B can duty the
h^init of the depth w*4 hfUMr- of ttudr-

Proprietor for
“•Mademoiscllp'’—he began, an 1 stop-

ptnl, for lie luvl inn er vailtd lier by Iter 
rvai nam«-, "|ml t l ough he km w how 
vi liât it v. ns it bad no personal aadoda- 
tion with her in his mind. “I was go
ing to find you," Imtcontinued.

“I was not lost. So you hâve re
turned, Mr. Belliwghamr

“I must speak to you, Min U tutolp’i!"
“Is it »eoew:trj"lon this corow? A 

singer must he careful of her thnxit,

“Take my arm. I’ll get a h*«ck for 
you."

“Thank you; lam d«nng very welL”
She walked on and he waIIev I betid e 

1er. The facilities for eormrsation 
were certainly not good, even had the 
readiness been there. . lie watt sis or

Loan and Savings CoAcoormopjiMli 
tiETOsiva.—Depoett

gwtUrerd «R» CswtrartsrSJOHN L. OOWIR.

UNION CBBDITiPHflTBCTlOHTHH NBW

CARBON GASLIGHT
Worth lees 
rorld, andSSm&BBMS: i mrwilatiwn

'iSaSfie?.ws-aSjrYi'rrr.obliged lo sloop aad «peak loud in order 
lo Ineure bar hearing him, while he area 
in danger of mining or misinterpreting 
die muflled murmur at her replica. But 
time was hi Bellingliam a great ileal at 
constancy and concentration of purpose.

“I dost expect you to forgive me," 
he said. “Only understand that I can 
never forgive myself. 8<p:li a blunder 
should have been Imposai 14e to a nun 
who felt toward yon as 1 del IT F had 
been worth your earing fer I ahonld not 
have made it. '

“It was natural; you could not have 
done anything else; I do not blame you,' 
said Beatrix through her veiL Geoffrey 
did not wholly catch her words; he 
understood her to my that such a mix- 
take waa only to be expected of him, and 
hie face ML She perceived tlie change 
to him, and faltered out, “I moan that I 
do forgive your Bata Fifth Avenue 
singe, rattling by just then, drowned this

KSL-tSgraSuNDSSS2

W. A. SANDERSON
TESTED HDIMLAHD & ROPERETBSIO-

BARKERS ARO
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
A f lbs. Redpaths Ex. Stand. 

Granulated Sugar - $1.00
I8lbs. Light Brown 00
Sugar for - - - ■ w 1

Ball Blue 4lbs. for 25c.

W. U. MORROW’S
CA8H--STOBK,

jrLSfWS.
sahto aAd prlsemjfKBSr

!&f;EF&rBEsasEarHs®»
J. E. NOBLE A Oo.

987 Qeorge-et. Booth. Insurance DepartmenL■Ben, Nairn ; Oneii Ne. 1M“I don't mean to persecute you," he 
remarked, speaking in a monotonous 
tone, aelbey walked onward side by side. 
“I didn’t return from Europe for that; I 
im n-ly wanted you to know. I used to 
think that, whatever happened. I could 
always think and act like a man who 
believed to goodness and—purity. But 
1 failed at the Important moment, and 
you may be right—# was only natural 
to me. For e long time—many years 
—before I met you I had nothing tn do 
with women, end thought as little as 
P—*M« about them. You seen* l to 
me, when I Bret saw you. at tlie same 
tkne, everything that I mod dbdiked. 
U was tits contradiction between what 
I felt you were ami what 1 thought you

BNOWOTCOMNS la ir ef tote iipartmiet.manafvr of this <tep< 
lal eMsbUos given
ate Glass Insurants.JOHN NUGENT,

wtohïîîd
PracriptioM Careftlly CoipoonM.840 George Street. displayed

Try Nugent’» Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affect**» 

of the cheat and throat. PLANING MILLS !
[Feather bo ne!^ J. NUGENT,I Corsets.I A. RUTHERFORDThat', my story, Mias

Ntiwkdph. After all it's only a long
w*y of

.and strikinglybeg your «wanasv
EPPS’S COCOAshe tried to talk; hut the

HOUSE STORE! k is our businesi 
advertisement* 
where they will 
address—-6U<y

BoroU Work.

result*.glancing this way and that. For a Choice Selection of
°33sS22-‘-to each a half frantic, halt Smoked Sugar Cured Meats ”d Racon

LARD, guaranteed pure, in any qugntUy.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
“■arexwMBtt ssy.-.id as often prompts srausn 

lippeir and perhaps really FRowcll A Co,,
NcwAOhMt Advertiiino I

w 10 Spruce St, N Y.WEDDING CARDS.
iSSsTi" S lahw err* a* tn«

^Mrs5LSr~N3srcjReview Stationery We

i|,0 hatminfT 'futunTRT”ery, id her whole

alsumNy and grntnltn-isly wrong. And see George Street, Peterborough

.
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Ladies
increase your

COMFORT Bv WEARING

]n THEY ABE MORE DURABLE 
THEYAREMORI CRACtfUL 
THtr AREMORF STYLISH

ieciieihh
Thin ANY OTHER CORSET 

IN THE MARKET
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BRITISH AND FO!BRITISH HOÜSK OF LORDS. ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.ATTRACTIONS IN DRY GOODS
At TURNBULL’S. KNUTSFORD* 3 COERCION BILL PASSES 

ITS SECOND READING.

The change in the weather 
baa brought with it a great de
mand for millinery ; also for

Urely yretentay that the buIHlege would bespring whadea in dreae good*. Our 
atore waa never more attractive 
in these lines than at present 
We have every New Shade ofmes weet eo-l onrf'h-eeet «lode

Drees Goode in Stock, with Mil 
linery to match. If you are m 
town this week have a look at 
our Gray Dreae Goode and Mil
linery window. Large Gray 
Checks for young people made up 
alone or mixed with Black, 
Small Black and White Check» 
and Stripes, 
for older people, good» that are

Valuable Imperial obligation that the arrangement»
warn, ««too

The Goywiiiimmh, b. addwl. d—I—
•a wlaha. nf tk- - . f.a ..

BECAUSE Hta HUSBAND WAS FALSE.it onswteut -Uh Intereational obil,alloua. before the cloee of beet Jeer end taelBroken pattern»
le reply to Mr. Meredith. he mid be

hard to tinil in Neat Patteme. 
We justly claim to take the lead 
in our Tailoring department for 
Quality of Goode, Fit and Price. 
We get up a Splendid Suit in 
Halifax Tweed or Navy Serge 
for $12.00. Fine grade» of Al- 
mento and other makes of Tweed 
for $13.00, $14.00, $16.00 and 
$16.00; Scotch Tweed» and 
Serges from $16.00 to $20.00 
for the beat. Fine All Wool 
Worsted, Venetian Finish or Di
agonal Cords for Coat and Vest, 
with Black or Fancy Panting to 
match, at from $19.00 to $22.Où 

Remember our prices.

of Ibis city. Bee of Me bsesFAIR’S FOR

the CeoearTatlre OMettare. with e bseutif el
Imperial Uovernment would go on with sat of gold studs nod cuff buttons eugmred

with hie initials in recognition of his eerrioee
» bed with oil, Uy downBeautiful Design», Immense 

Variety. Only B&c. per yd. (week of Mey IS, thu, gWIeg tepb lime le

full line cf MEW CARItlACCS veryWe are ehowli euggeeted. Lord KouUford hoped
of excellent value.newt In deelen aiFAIR’S FOR W. O, BAIN Ac Co

Madras Muslins Bordwere, Oipelol Bloah 411 Oeeige el.. PeUrboroegb lUeBceo. April W-Durteg

mante

ladies' Stockingswith Fringes to match,
[htroeued, Bubrfe 
leblehelfe. Mr*WANTED, leg Khlere with e

rrea - mgnest wngwsFAIR’S FOR

Lace Curtains
ARE UE.VBRAL 
VF elderly persons

t I ■ ■ ■ * WO- -
perroae preferred 

ly 1er addrem el a log bet.
a suit. Remember our prices. 
Call and see our Stock and do 
not go and pay a great deal bigh-

MEN’S SOCKS
at 3 pairs for 28c.#«i» er te «eut,

er figure through force of habit. 
We have added this week to 
our already Attractive Stock of 
Boys’ Clothing another shipment 
just turned out of the manufac.

HOUae TO LIT.
No. IN Braek-et. Apply le BDO. PSASTE. 

Court House. dSitr
byVHeLmtkemiMo*tsCa»wi. April ST.It will certainly pay you to 

buy Houselumiehings from
of lb. bill which they

PORT HOPS Dim WORKSHOUSE TO LETRobert Fa Ceorge-st. terme propoeed by the Impérial hill were 
aetttod. The Government saw no difficulty 
in giving Newfoundland representation on

turer’e hands, Neat and New 
Styles. We have shown an Im
mense Range of Patterns in Cbt- 
tooades and SHrtings in the Beet 
Quality; we also keep all the 
lower lines, beginning at 5c. a

,.12SSU£ot the Chaldea Lion, brought her body lo lend

QENTLEMINI
the report ofYOUR NEW SUIT.■'nrtMuw

euSTlSt Cottoned ee.
We bure en op.nleg BOW ter an"spore*Ur 

the Millinery drpArlm.nl, A$p[y Bell

J. G. TURNBULL

prater. 1«dy from boeuu eppreeeb■prlne’i roll A
Italy Hi NUBely hi torn piecing

i -j,rwmv-mwvmmmt- *
material and maky op? Powlbiy lÜwfouad- A boot 10 o'clock this morning-the polk*.

1 ttniA,-. -lUArd. -A..*..you woe* erd erWetad. «b* U so oegm to here fewe soli- eiWl -edweXlflad ttde******
to us tblr

W0SKT TO LOAN.
nt of prt-TSferfoede lise le things. OnMfûîWk hi tthkimrup

foundland Législature bad
TTbe E>aüç "Review,W, W. JOHNSTON D. Cl HE RON * Co.

■pedal linehas just received
SHILOHSof Table Linens. MANIPUR BUltNKI),ttlon for the travelling pui 

;And.rer,lbln|re,ul*g I
Splendid. Value.

CONSUMPTION THE REBELS FIRE THE VILLAGE AND 
FLEE TO THE HILLS. «

Also a good asbortment of

Towels and Towellings
the best value in the market. 
A “U and inspection solicited.

Awnings.
Tents

he waa getting up In years and
by frugality and industry had acquired

hi the history very rapidly. Ghugow has ga heed 51,300 In
kive guarantee, ate* that no other cure can *c- 
cewfmly stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, nt an enormous expense, ere 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
tathe United States and Canada. If yon hare 
n Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, am it, far 
It will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
ee Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is ante. If you dread that imadious disease 
Consumption, roe it. Ask your Druggist far 
SHILOH S CURE, Price So cts., <o cts. and
Sit». If, - F---------
WÊÊ Shiloh'

a penniless lad at Dixie. Ont, until last night.

the British troops are now within 10 miles 
of Impbai, the capital of Manipur. A body 
ofenvnlry sent forward e.i reoounalssAnci 
baa rejoined the main body of 
the British troops and re oorts that 
the troopers found the country ahead to 
be deserted. The British force will attempt 
So lake Impbai by assault at 5 o'clock to-

ALFRKI
DnaefordiW.W. JOHNSTON ster-si. opposite the 

.«red to jo all kindsprepared
Baifroakl

a. xmoacoTe,Crystal Block.
Ottawa. April kf.-Hoo. John C.rlia*Prices} cu.

MR. SHELDRAKE S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
London, A prll 27.

DON'T WAIT« ONTARIO

RETtRBOROUGHWmBCO
w. HEHipawaow, arwis'wosst Cone NowTwo born. At » Mrs. Updegrara

«û’.’YtoLîi;'Sût? Good el <7 le millsarte.&rtay..';'
Thingsan» Cast. AT ONCE !IN

ooal awn Wood.
FLOUR! Ninn, tbs American giantism, who weighs Uojde eatrusted him with $2100, a piano nod

__ .... 1__ _L-14 w^reSe Ueeblwe - --------- -A-BEAUTIFUL PRINTS. of Garrick aed Imbel Carpeeter ef Hamiltoa..ay part of the tow*

1. Seale Weight, Deritt, mfta b7. of
Excellent Linen Tablings.2. First Quality.OOAL I 00AL I 14, and lu lttt7 the Or* ms* an of the sixth

station at Arad, 145 miiae from Buds, Peetb, 
Seat night, killed the watchman, and break
ing open the sals stole all the registered let-

aged ». The beys

OOAL AMD WOOD, It Hollows thst one sort of flour

CapL Veroey's conviction on the charge ofT______ ■ ■ —O-l- The PbUedeipbiaO-Bo.
; Brooklyn 6, HewFLANBLililTT

the imrest, the beet BTound. the

ossai, miewsra m snronre heelth string end nouriehln* pro- fri» pory *: Bu»Uo It 
IYotMsSW 1,

All-wool Cashmeres. iflfc^ÿeed» aiootbe* lie*

Hot. you tried It? will be eapeilwl from WoWe must and will sell, Now isPwrhfepe no. If you have not. do N.Y. State Board ofThaS.Y. I
ArbrCoaoepo, end you mey and » better flour your time.

TAXIDERMIST
KlILMCO, tee trade particularly baa tbtebeee Ike

Hilliard £ Peplow, ererp worktaf day of the jeer- Speriel
been laid ep witfc me

H. le wltt ble wifeISO Bimcoe-et.
Owryi-it

«5®

t±a
RHSnillij^lHOHy

jnr
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Makes the 
Weak Strong

365 THE 365

3« NEW
First *STORE 365ÜUU ocly H ot One mr to band. Weteh

366Qeorge-st,
ConfirmatioR SlitsThat Tired Peeling

FOR THE BOYS
The First Communion or Confirmation is an event in a Well-regulat
ed Boy's Life. The Inward Boy must be Bight, the Outward Boy 

____ Neat, Respectable and Creditable.R» A. Ae A,

We call the attention of parents to the fact that 
we have in stock a large number of Confirmation 
and Communion Suite, suitable for boys. ,

These Suite are of Proper Material, Well Made 
and Inexpensive, but while Inexpensive and Whole, 
we start them at 65a per Suit. We run them up in 
Finest Grades of All Wool Worsteds, Scotch 
Tweeds, Wool Cheviots and all the Latest Materials.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla COM* AND SEN 01)1 N1W 8T01B.at the peoplenr^iefj Pgf |QOMW cure for e 

» discovered

(e greet remedy I ROWSE’S
t£be Batlp TRevtew. 365 Oeorge-st.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. The Style and Finish is Natty and Good. It is simply impossible for 
tailors unaccustomed to Boys' Clothing to make such Suits, and the 

prices idll be found one-half that of custom-made suits.

500 Pairs Boy’s Knickerbocker Pants M at 75c
These are part of the $68,000 Stock that was scooped in by 

GOUGH'S of Peterborough, Toronto aud Brantford, and is but S 
an index of the Battling Fine Value they have secured all / 
along the line. 1 .— H /

pais.Every tlaeue 
tueela end oriad onrea. la 

Itblul by the

COUCH BROTHERS
fOIOEUFUL CHEAP Mei, - 277 and 379 Oeorge-st >

Concert mey be, ee It pspetratm; mroTallf eoted down.
help the other dey

■a to epther, Mr.Neha UwBele, i pemphlet
&»t2^S53Bf-

from Mow York Ills proposed

to the Ball?
THE EDISON BALL T

I don’t know whether hie 
name is Edison or not, but 
every one who wants to he 
well dressed goes to
nail the

Spring Announcement
Opening! MB. LsBRUN bee jest returned home after e personal inspeetiee ia the be* mer- 

ketejfor Clothe esd Clothing: We lie vaiWded you will be pltaeed te take • 
look through eer New Stock of Spring Goode for 1801, and Wore the tpWodid8&CK;iWri

rts&ss
Is Foreignjand Ceosdien Clothe, we make a display Of re 7 die goo It, tbi Wad

iag etyke for the
N EW of Spring and Some* Clothing of theWe knew alee provided a largewhere Good Fabrics, Good 

Cut, Good Make-up and Good 
Satisfaction is the rule.

Every customer a satisfied 
customer.

*y Wo, end bo* of ill, at prices which will be found extremely moderns
By a Special PurcAass of We* of England sad Sootsh Tweed* we me ia

position to make up paste, worth from gfoOO to 87.00 hi the regular way, fortaïaslne pebtieàen
liberal offar, ead i

Wall Papers, the very low price of $4JSO Wo my it, and
of Tweed* Worsteds ead Pastings hardly he

"ESZL'SSrSZS The magnitude of our «took and lowaem of prism firm as a grmt advantage. We
carry ia otook, all the (Wet Belling liarn. *yim ead patten* add

Opera House 386 Oeorge-at. ia Fias Spring Ovamoet* and Fine, Spring and
fail to am them. The superb sty Wo, workmanship ead the hmeti/WlYhÆÆElfS

The Latest. will ouiprim you.»rr« Temperance and General 
Life Imituce Co’y.

Ora tl omen of Peterborough making tko late* sty We ead bet mime for their
eeeleelel eeM
Mis wee*.wassby eoosamptioa fond 

MW by foU drno»toU. Goode, thoald not foil to visit the

CITY CLOTHING STOREH. THOMPSON i CO'S.hnttrr aeftiinmndatlnni nkMr.CiS,i!
t with the aetloe of t

ENERGY,
BI/tllBrn Among the handsome* mater- 
r I V* URLU inU for decorative work are the

JTL a new China Figured
SI lit S SUks. I have just received
’w™ ■from New York, an assortment 

of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the venr latest things. They

amble to appre- 
• Is their midst EQUITY 406 Oeorge«et.

standpoint a eouree < 
Now that the mwcounty to par • *Rir fas for the

ethemicfiES pûieyof drlrlas economy:
PEPPER

are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies 
they are artistically cot reel end exceedingly beautiful.

Fancy Goods Store,

A PAIL
for 85 cents Contain features of genuine lib

erality that are not offered by 
any other company.

H. P. LINDSAY.

re up to the awrk lu muet reepee to high school nwofPTiifMletl^n 1 t to be named with Oaaiphaüfoi Wow la time to boy and If you want 1 
Beat and Chaapaet, go or acid to Mrs. E. E. ROSSKIDD S GROCERY J. J. TURNER,

V. BonaFide! Everything Goes!Waterproof Clsthlag, Sene aidXl.ooe a fear restai, 
i * year ieheutarm i Wage* Oarers, Lap lags, Lamh-

1*1 Teals, dr.

•p-rgitess:
be mermeedf Better at JAMES DOLANSrSnlinionf BUT NOW IF IT ILLUHffEA Going or Gone

ed from the MOtral 
would be oeodrd forï&raar ONLY ONE OFFER HIDE, THAT FRLL0I HADN’T THE STUFF.somewhere; 

to bolld the

96c. on the Dollar Tekee the Stock,
This is the Finest Flavored India Ida on the market andTo-night. Now or Never.Excellent Value. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT'S, gCrtsraa
arvaapi. the 1st of June, as

a&ra

v** rr rv*"TTf

NASAL BALM

CATARRH

425454
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BUY A HOME !
Stop Paying Rent! BeYonrOwn landlord !

We Offer For Sale by Public Auction on

MONDAY, Utii 1AY, 1891 at 3 p. m„ ON THE GROUND.

Maple Syrup

grade of Maple Byrup

both tight in color and heavy In
weight and of the 8oeet flavor

EYAFORAmU PAN-PROCESS

Each lot to 33ft. by »»Oi high and dry, oand\ 
Work», the Carbon>m the Edison Works, Peter

The new Electric Car Une will touch thte etreet and George andand the Bridgeand trust-worthy, we take plea- 
eon to quaran teeing It the 
beet quality of pure Maple

Aglmer-ete. will be through to the Pair ground.
To eeeure a respectable etreet the deede will contain a clauee eomjompel ling 

and that tichaeere when they build to erect a tin
re the Board of Llewe Oo 
ead lor the West Bldlne 
PeUetwcoaah ea thle 17th

tet leas than $600. These late are dot 
Ine for gardening. Thle ie the fittest i 
the beet building loto to be had at low 
the etreet. Into in the neighborhood ho 

i three lota are SSOft. deep and will be m

thé depth of the erdin
la not to ee 1 cheaper than

anybody alee, but to give better left on the eouth tell at $8•hop lleeeee 
ore Act will b<quality for the earoe money. they will bri

sufficiently near the great factories, are close to George-ot. and being 
- clean and healthy.W. J. MASON ijreare will beei 

3 montha then
r payment 
dead win • month; «0 on the

in e equal annual Daymen ta i 
. For further particulars appl;

U1UUBJ, P«7»D1B 1
allowed for otihUeeews entirely 

from tbs toweràeeo removed 1 
windows of the• barroom ol 

ead shadesf rod tins, blinds 
pUoo whatever between ti 

FT Moeda;New Carpets
The March of ImprovementHALL, DINES & Co,

Calls for Reduced Stock

HOST HOTE IN ORDER TO IMPROVEia WilesV. Velvets, Bm—K Tspostry, ;y dollars wttbooets, 
to be ool tested ia ms

Church Carpets a Specialty
In order to allow of extensive alterations 

in our store, we must vacate the premises for 
a time and in order to avoid moving the goods 
we will make a sacrifice

ununn free» lie «y* wide.
r one liosaaed 
dealt with soarCM» C1BPET I Gentlemen!kl polies officiels 

ivfng tbs Urooka

REDUCE THE STOCK !to notify the public 
that, aaoordiaff to

Variety.
and avoid moving it. We Inaugurate

On SATURDAY, MAY 2ndHall,Innés&Ca all persona tec
and shops sad

a Clearing-out Sale that will sweep off the 
shelves every piece of goods that will find 
buyers. ^ :

Jibe Balls "Review, Sailsbusy Bros>», jrteyio heq; mWU»M tiwelaatiw

THIS HAT PRICES ARE A SECONDARY MATTERTHE CITY AND SUBURBS.

StoMUto- The Goods Must Go Out.
readepeodeat 
wfctlon Is tie Watch thi3 column for'prices that will 

astonish you.Jeta Here reft. In Wee» Met tfeaabn lead. The “Evening Sun,
ia a Very Popular Soft Hat. 
We have them in all quali
ties and in prices from $1 
to $399. ____

Mills Bros

Corner of George and Simcoe-sts., Peterborough,

Sun Life
Builders, 
Speculators / 
Home Seekers I

admiring friend - 
rtoaa to thle data

Assurance Co y., of Canada1 correcting 
aad for hotthe T.ML04. 

doctor. Mad i

Id ap tbs eye- 
sent po«t paid Incorporated 1866.

$2,616,000.00

, The pragma of the SIN ia ISM la aapreeedeated Is the hletoc, 
•r Lire Ausrasce Is the Domlslon of Canada. Tee Increase Is 18M 
equal, the share satinas pat la force bj the Oeepasy for the list 
neves jean ef Its existence.
Income in 1^90....................... ..............8 701,700
Policies written in 1HOO •••••• OOO
IAfe pollciesin forcent closeofyear10,804,000

The isrplsa PROFITS for the jeer rxeeed what seemed for the 
flrat alx jean the Ce^paay did hastate*.

Head Office, Montreal,
oough ours. 
sT It willow

Stone Wanted
LARGE, SPLIT, FIELD STOW K

Wanted at Once

T. HURLEY THE uUKEN. ol Vowed —d Lead* THS LONDON ASBUKANOB OOHPOI 
THF IMFKRIAU '■< u£*m THE NORWICH UNION, ol Nonriofc. 1
THK MKRC*NniA-C-«a THE NORTHERN. ^AW*^ Swtie
THE ATLAS, d Eoeloed THE NATION U, id lielaed.

THKHANIMNHAND flats glass insurance oaCompany, Peterborough

TELL W. H. HILL,11111111111111 m i
Me, ye howling winds 

that round my pathway 
roar, can ye not point to me 
some low-priced, one-price 
Clothing Store! Some yard
wide, all-wool, fi ret-cl see 

* place, located somewhere in 
the Plate Gla s City, where 
I can go and buy my clothes 
the beet T The winds ceased 
their bowlings and prompt
ly replied : Oo straight to

SALE YOUR ATTENTION
One Top Buggy,

ONE EXPRESS WAGON
is once more called to that im

mense stack ot
FINE STIFF and 
SOFT FELT HATS

manufactured to the order of 8 
Glaister the Ualter of blrslfurd 
which we bought at » .«entice 
and are now selling at pricve 
that defy competition. Durin| 
the peat week they have • 
exceedingly well and then 
wants to get a Pine Hat at a

Thls.eleee. whlek

(6«M Mu Fiet Man
One Good Phaeton or Delivery

horse;
ONE FINETEAM H0B8B DOLAN’S

the beet for
boys, either2 Sets Single Harness Ordered or Bendy-made. it. to 89iving of from 86 per

cent, to i all at once and inspect thisCLOTHINGWill & DAYIDSONBBSS & COFAIR WEATHER
rKICKS LOWEST Si

■“■1*1 *,-T

I I HIfflllfflis

hrte

saæ

rax,.gc,±at3j

>, r,1"*1"!

\r 1

=ESE

mmmMmokm **$* ■■ il3»™
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ARAVENAONTARIO-Oatarrh ■Eur,.pe he. denlorelieed you.

Planing Hills!f/yzz '*)
p255S»#i|cH|jjA«Inigo. Thai fellow'ii » gcoun-

SURPRISE 8S2£*ü*:
•Jocelyn. Do yon know whet he he. Planing, Matching, Mould-spssBtsxr

blood purifiers. The eoœor yoe 1
doing? They 
drinking and PBTBBBOBOJGB BBABCB

SAVINGS BANK
BeecLAL ABVAmuM are dortv** to de

positing money la oar Her las» Bank Deport»

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
e*m lee. I eel.YOU went your Cottons, 

Linen», Flannel» always 
sweet, oloan, entity white"?

YOU want “the wash" 
dene the easiest, the clean
est, the quloheet, the cheap
est way"?

SURPRISE Soap "the Sur- 
prie» way," without boiling et 
scalding, gives theee result».

,x RBBADJSÎSSr.» „

ing, Door», Both, BHndt,
a pert of her «alary—ebon t twenty-flte 
a thirty thousand dollars.”

“Then the agreement was for four 
thousand!"

"Inigo paid that to Jocelyn for her. 
Jocelyn kept hack part. It eeetne to 
hate been a sort of .rangement between 
Jocelyn and Inigo—1 Imagine Inigo al- 
iowed It to keep Joe#l^i quiet. It wae a 
rascally transaction, as 1 told them; the 
fellow, ought to be locked up He’s 
not to be found today, and I expect he", 
cleared out."
“Very likely. Thst Mme. Bemax 

kids to hate lied something again»! 
him, too. But if thie new Marans can 
only be padded 1 «hall be content to let 
the reet go Of course you srill be St 
the opera to-night:"

Storm Samh.•as®
JAMES Z ROGERS HtaarsiA.*«*!aa«.'Dirourc 

watlwd mgSÏSS&f ’sateic.t: INTERCOLONIALcstÂrrh, I tii in-iSrJS&s TUSi,

gpMSZeOfltRailway of
rhswye.'
•TraiBBcm

iwrence and 
eier , alee tordps Chaleur, ProviDoe <

^^."sLsri sSBBP> .£5££SriSd-si'
■SffiHISSISVbirttiwof thie medldneTl am convinced

—Chérie. H. MaloneyVlU Blrer it. 
LesreH, Mam.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
wKtiî'K?.SELF-ACTING

«K*1FOR A VILE CRIME. ^sdbebb> and eeiviy on

Oonue a 
1 Selurdaye.OanarHan, European Mail and Paata. Weed lor I.OriseaL

L’Obioial, Ont. Aped S7.—The trial of 
Nsrciro Leroequ. foe do outrage end mar- 
dw 0< the little MrOouUle girl, at Camber- 
i—o Sur. 7, ia about to login. Tie village 
i. crowded with Jurymeu, .. .............. oSlcleU

senger Boutai-
Pastengere lor Great Britain 
at leaving Moatresl on Frida: 
ila outward Mall Bi earnerTHE NB3W

aaiorday. 
Toe attenlCARBON GASLIGHT 'oÆreiîü?.1 TerrttorTpaJ'

XLbe Bating "Review, transport of Bn «>* jimwI ■rarchagdiee 
Intended for ibeKaaiero Pro vino* and Maw-

bweeden. PerCANDIES,! ie rouie: au 
applleatloa

BEATRIX RANDOLPH BusseyN. WEATHENSTON,

CAu. ralleh N— aoutkr6!5iSiS!5S5T«Sti::Try our Choice Candies
We are maklag every day a large variety el 

extra choice
«ana Wm wrnnWfgimomm

VZfS&ï'
MSTSStSTtiarKtSSTtllunertntsndaal.

ClIA.'iEU XV.
TUBUU-Ai MA KARA.

The next uiglit was the laat of the 
opera eaaauo, and the prim» donna who 
had attained such unexampled popular- 
tty with the New York public was So 
bid them farewell In the «une character 
In which she had made their acquaint
ance—the Orctehcn of “Fauet.” She 
bad Intended to epund the day * much 
as pownble in solitude; she wiwhed to 
think—to work into lier mind and ar
range the throng of idea* th** were 
crowding one arntther there to review 
what wae pxst. to conte.npl »u* what 
might be t>) «• un • Hi » i • * ‘ev-d 
qui differently She wae allowed no re* 
pi me from morning till night

Long Bros
POPULARNo. J84 ssd «I Sesrge-et.

PARTIES For Aden. A rue D tine Cos ftiltfll Ion BrasilmÊ&ÉiiËËfêÊ:(Seanlea Tii* Idti. aseSS Ootomm
PR-Hevlns eeeured l*, 

Pelertwreuab w. will 
LAMPS end FIXTURES

D. DELLECHEM British Columbia

tarer of Manage Licauet,Thme was s multitude of petty mat- E. NOBLE S Co,
387 Oeorge-et, South. Oregon ana California V. ML —4 Dmnd ttmroogork.

tori a) end Qeeei 
4 oenU.OLEGG,ADVERTISE «I THE REVIEW May let. Australia, N<«ïrrJa&tfFriday.Ktissawx'lRlttxegpei and recti.

C*sh Hardware Store
«POwy «Lhad falh-n into a sort of frenzy, and 

grasped the skirt* of Beatrix’s drew, and 
poured forth a long and revolting story 
about the wrongs she had endured 
from Hamilton Jocelyn; had ended by 
csJtiag herrolf a wretch/siid declaring 
that wiien Ut itin* pardoned her sift»

Residence. *6. —. Stsle^ime let. iBiepDons.

Mimtini

BLANK FORMSeoest. tb. st*el teeb **». —• èys
to my «bet we win be Bessy u, So lesseewould kill her dr. w mmj- ■*»# WW ws«» ue. I
wtth them ou thee, tertie.

CentralCanada
Beatrix imdoned her immediately, 

with only a confuted undei standing of 
what she wae pardoning her for; but she

Loan and Savings Co,deetjem of mlml, end thst wse wme 
tiling she ooukl .vmpethize with. She 
bed mee Ed end her father end Wallis

Deeds,
Mortgagee,

Home Leases, 
Farm Leases, 

Agreements,
Short form ot Lease 

Lease of Land, 
Magistrates Blanks, 

Division Court Blanks,
etc., etc.,

rxOMIWIO* AMD PROVINCIAL LAND

disputing, endr Builkrr* an» CantrectatVing apparently in a sort of conditional

ONION CBEDlTiPBOTECnONiect long enough 
head the bearing

Inigo, who wse in sn

self, talking shout hie reputation, about
KINGAN & CO

ISS Hunter-et. Hardware Importera
sis. A- oex.

"ssffiysTissa-tors for the Assoel
,tt£rat~A f lb s Redpath’s Ex. Stand. 

14 Granulated Sugar - $1.00

ISlbs. Light Brown üM 00
Sugar for - - - - W1

Ball Blue 4Z6». for 25r.

W. J. MORROW'S
CA8H--8TORB,

REVIEW STATIONARY STORE,

BARKERS *10
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.JOHN EGENT, p^mfnSnBMf*1

Prescriptions Carcfiily Capided.
Try Nugent's Remedies
for Golds, Ooughs and affectiooe 

of the cheat and throat.
rrrpp

Ineuranoe Department.
’jSSSSSSa-î.'
» given to Fire,J. NUGENT, MisirttuOr

( Feterboreui h,340 George «treat.

TURKISH STEEL PB* CO.
tee STANDARD LIFE displayed

Assurance Company,and support to her. They enabled
0 i£%V

PLANING MILLS IBSTABT.TSHaP

careleas, good 
public, who h

A. RUTHERFORDmalpoliett^Asr’-ass-- BRTIKW RTATI0NR1T 8T0BK.
W. M. RAMSAY, IK3S.I

A.V.*. YOUNG
'JSSSfSe,MULLHObd^ko * BOPBR, I 8,”ti ****■

to be in especially
kts our buaine^to i 
advertisement» And 
where they will^gro 
eddresa

HOUSE STORE!
supply of tty Lumber if I*«nue, beta mo

l few hoeie bafor always SB result*.
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meals wi Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

QB0RŒB MATTHEWS

OOe^Dwbtta-et.

Geo r Rowell * Co..looking for you
h/wtre " ha«Mt«eoty-foer hour»." he mid, "bat the b WEDDING CARDS.

LxnwT sty*» at re*

Review Stationery Store
•»3puee»t,N.'

•treat, Fetertooreugh

'AHk

A N A DIA N’ q
^ pA C ! FIC i \r

TZZXX

ijnQN!,

r^e*a|l
•MS 1EMdOS

v*-w

1 ZTafffJKî:
B

63123834
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THE MURDERED Bjtents. ATTRACTIONS IN DRY GOODS
At TURNBULL'S.
The change in the weather 

ha» brought with it a great de
mand for millinery ; also for 
spring shad i 
•tore was*

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.ROWSE’SWANTED. 'HER BRITISH VICTORY RE
PORTED FROM MANIPUR.366 George-et.

WANTED.

PJM. Ap»ly tarmiinm M «mi» RnMllg»
er more attractive

^»r #nt or t« >•» joe w «omeUle» that U rtrlklo»
Md Attract!-a. To^ay they are

HOUSE TO LET.
Ota per yard. TMl Gloroo aad HooMry

Valuable
-■a - - - «-----a -__a .tBoiosmiw, ■
les MowièbHOUSE TO LET

alon or mixed with Black, 
Small Blade and White Checks 
and Stripes. Broken pattern»

IMtiaeU. Another làla», yo. oea set

hard to find in Neat Patterns. 
We justly claim to take the lead 
in our Tailoring di 
Quality of

HOUSE AND LOT.PAIR’S FOB palsied at Sl.M er • lovely Table Beert. er
Quality of Goods, Fit and Price. 
We get up a Splendid Suit in 
Halifax Tweed or Navy Serge 
for $12.00. Pine grades of Al- 
mento and other makes of Tweed 
for $13.00, $14.00. $15.00 and 
$16.00 ; Scotch Tweeds and 
Serges from $16.00 to $20.00 
for the best. Pine All Wool 
Worsted, Venetian Finish or Di
agonal Cords for Coat and Vest,

70R SALE'

Beautiful Designs, Immense 
Variety. Only 86c. per yd.

FAIR’S FOR

Madras Muslins
with fringes to match.

. -----
FAIR’S FOR

Lace Curtains.

TENDERS

SCS

14 MM, w»h 
• mow., 1no.., l 
Ml with

EDWARD A. PBOK,
with Black or Fancy Panting to 
match, at from $19.00 to $22.00 
a suit. Remember our prices. 
Gall and see our Stock and do 
not go and pay a great deal high
er figure through force of habit. 
We have 
our alread'
Boys' Clot

ROWSE’S
Stone Wanted 366 George-et.

It will certainly pay you ■•*11 TO V0A».
Attractive Stock ofbuy Honselumiehings from LiMlSFLIiniLDSTOIII

Wanted at Once
another shipment

Robert Fi just turned out of the manufac. 
tuier’s hands, Neat and New 
Styles. We have shown an Im
mense Range of Patterns in Cot
toned ee and Shirtini 
Quality ; we also

ot the Golden Lion.

LadiesOeerge Street. Peterborough.
all the

OompMjr, at 6c. a
MEETS SOCKS

at 3 pairs for 2Sc.
I2|c. forShirtings

Oottonades.

Table Linens!
J. O. TURNBULL,Table Linens!

George-et.

W. W. JOHNSTON tlbe Balle ücpicwTçnt>
SHILOH’Shas just received a special line

of Table Linens.
CONSUMPTION BOTH DROWNED-

Splendid Value, dJÜSR, .TSSiS: r.tb—Uind*

Also a good assortment of

Towels and Towellings
the beet value in the market. 
A sell and inspection solicited.

A. EINCSCOTE,

QENTLEMEN fSTSto’SOyLZZpladM a Sample R 
■TtStlhuted Stntej and Canada. If y* have people who wttoeeeed Use eocideut from the 

*on. Rev. ReUmt Uerm ha* been «rec
tor of the college here for over Are years end 
lesson of H. f.inm, notary, of 8te. Elisa
beth, eouety of Sembler, and brother of

YOUR NEW SUIT.

W.W. JOHNSTON sinEofirsncui H. Aik jam Druffât fcr

Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKE S
Private D. CIMERON * Co.

FRENUMT0R1 SCHOOL
DON'T WAITCANDIES 1 Ottawa, April SS—Dp *. Du LMrr,

UUTHLD. ONTARIO

Try our Choice Candies
W. at. MawwiW. «MP». TRriMy at Cone NewPETERBOROUGH WITTER CO

W. HEWDEEEOW.MRl»*"<t

koet hit life

srA-îira-ArîSr^

AT ONCE !EE> CEEfo

Long BrosCOAL AND WOOD

BEAUTIFUL PRINTS.
Ne. SM aid 414 Oeerge-st. •srssa:.

Excellent Linen Tablings.Builders, 
Speculators / 
Home Seekers I

GOAL I GOAL i

rarsK-'jsmsr
I 1st Ms,

‘iSMjikssr.MiyQ.y-1 
« M SB 1 -asriMtPLANELETT

iWttSiCEl.

All-wool Cashmeres. mi-art ia-ii» dm

We must and will sell, Now is
ssjwéiuS your time.■Ww opaen fatten 

le for oer lew», ar

ram.TAXIDERMIST arrest
jSTKnS^SS

T. HURLEY 893 Owtf at.
T«r>w*y387 Oeor ge-et.

10M

ijPPÜ

b*

y-vu «tolin y i in !■ < a IimMnÈOGX

f±JXTO

■Hltf.VJIMiPKWl
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King of 
Medicines SURPRISE

First;*
Confirmation Suits

FOR THE BOYS«READ

The Fir et Communion or Confirmation Is an event in a Well-regulat
ed Boy’» Life. The Inward Boy must be Right, the Outward Boy 

' Heat, Respectable and Creditable.

I took Cold,
I took Slek,

SCOTT’S
EMULSION We call the attention of parents to the fact that 

we have in stock a large number of Confirmation 
and Communion Suite, suitable for boys.

These Suits are of Proper Material, Well Made 
and Inexpensive, but while Inexpensive and Whole; 
we start them at 66c. per Suit. We run them up in 
Finest Grades of All Wool Worsteds, Scotch 
Tweeds, Wool Cheviots and all the Latest Materials.

My Meals, 
take My Rest.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla iypophosph

NOT ONLY CCIKKD MY iBdy
»f Ion BUT BUILT 

ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTINO
FLESH ON MY BONES

AT THE RATE OP A Point» A DAY. I 
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK."

X£be Dailv 'Review.
scorr dr- BOW NE, BsllnklU.

eosse years after ward, a 
troubled times and the

The Style and Finish is Natty and Good. It is simply impossible for 
tailors unaccustomed to Boys' Clothing to make such Suits, and the 

prices will be found one-half that of custom-jnade suits.

500 Pairs Boy’s Knickerbocker Pants Qind) at 75c
These are part of the $08,000 Stock that was scooped in by 

BOUGH’S of Peterborough, Toronto aud Brantford, and is but y 
an index of the Rattling Fine Value they have secured all / 
along the line. ------------------------------ /

iployed in the palace, 
exclaimed. “There w

LiverOil

PAIRHypopkacpkites of Urn ud SodL

And ret you ore not ales enooeh to eoooult 
n doctor, or ran refrain from eo dphw for 
fear too will Bier* ronrwir end frteoda- 
«• will toll ran loot wbot roe Mod. It lo 
Hood*. Saraenertlle. which will III. tun < a' 
of that aoeertela. uDoomfort»,.,». done» 
oaa condition. Into n atai* of eo"d health, 
roaddonoo and ehwrrulMwe. Yoe’re no 
hton how potent this peculiar medicine la

easy to take,
It doe* not separate nor

It Is always sweet as cream.

COUGH BROTHERS
fORDERFUL CHEAP HEI, - 277 and 379 Qeorge-st. .MW ef slTtoe toooottoe and «rovlok

__ OlXaa . lUaAMia' ' waarawM Urth» H,

Cough, 
i of Appetite.

General Debility, Ac,WMSS whinlt the Government secured the
*siracaktsr, HATS FOR ALL HEADS

to the Ball? We are now showing a large

variety of the latest novel ties 
in imported BUh, Itmeh, fA 
vet, JTelt anti Cloth Geode 
for Children's Wear.

Try Carrington’s London oel- 
ebrated Mnoek-a hnwfn, the 
beet make in the world fee which 

we ere sole agente in town. An extra line of fine BUS Jeff 
received. Soft and Stiff Hate in any Shape or Price, by the beet 
makers. Ministerial Mats a specialty.

THE EDISON BALL?”

I don’t know whether his 
name ie Edison or not, but 
every one who. wants to be 
well dressed goes to

m I I THE

-yrLT
Hbn p«M1«
luUlfe tor i Opening!for lodeere, sod en

KsottheProvtoee

N EWwhere Good Fabrics, Good 
Cut, Good Make-up and Good 
Satisfaction is the rule.

Every customer a satisfied 
customer. ,

Wm. Lech & Sons

LeBRUN & Co’sB.A.X.X
38» Ceorge-et.LafewyasrsIwJl 1—8 mwjfihts

The Latest, Spring AnnouncementTamperance and General 
lift Insnnoce Coy. MB. LlBRUN has just laterned koto# after n pwoonsl inipoetiou is the bust mar- 

kete.for Cloths sod Clothing: We an sntieOed yon will he plowed to lake e 
Ieoh through oar New Stack of Spring Goods for 1M1, sad here the iplwdil 
Tslooo we eon offer yea)

In ?oreig<and Canadian Cloths, wa make s display of very (as g toll, the lead 
log styles for the season.

We here also provided n large aswrtmeot of Spring end Snssewr dotting ef the 
newest Mylaa, and best of all, at prion which will be food ivtnwdy niissli

By a Special Purchase of Weet of England and Sootok Tweeds, wo aso in 
n position to tooke up pants, werih Aw *6.00 to (7.00 in the rogeler way, hr 
the very low pries of $4JfO- We soy it, and soy it eoeideetiaDy, that oar 
nage of Tweed* Worsteds end Panting, een hardly be cxeeflod.

The magnitude of osr stosk and lownan ef psien gins ns n gnotysdvaalsgs. We 
carry in stock, ill the last selling lines, styles and patterns, and esn It all ages

H. THOMPSON i Cfl'S.
ENERGY,MMft

Broskvills, C

EQUITY, «OC Ceorge-nt.
many eowsfce
. US WHI- economy:

PCFPERmerit. Ask some frten 
let he thinks of Kempa i msolrtns so pure, nos A PAIL

Contain features of genuine lib
erality that are not offered by 
any other company.

H. P. LÏÜDSAY,

Mow to time to bey mm 
Bast mna Ohmput,

you want 
or MBA to

KIDD S GROCERY J. J. TURNER, Special lines ie Fine Spring Overcoats, and Fine, Spring end
fail to see them. The superb styles, work. ■hip sad the bsaetifal fabrics end

SAFE Wateryraaf Cletkleg, Bane sad
as wall as an opportunity ofWages Covers, Up luhUik-
Ooode, shdeld sot foil to visit the)*> Tenta, elr.BLOOD

CITYCLOTHING STOREPURIFIER

HOUSE STORE!BUY NOW IF AT ALL

ivtt'YirzgS’lg; For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats81111 Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS

MMTOL'I
mSmhSJf

This is the finest Flavored India Ten on the market and
Excellent Value. For sale at afcUtoï

ALEX. ELLIOTTS,sv.tr,

■Hrrl

tr,f±r.C3
», i' ■i'ict; E5E55HH53

Dr Williams'

• A.s f T ALE ;
EOPLE

23L-^|-X|

-*-- * W‘-^[ ■ ^y1 —•----
ytm

•w»:

425454
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BUY A HOME!
Stop Paying Bent! BeYonrOwn Landlord !

We Offer For Sale by Public Auction on
MONDAY, 11th MAY, 1891 at 3 p. m.. ON THE GROUND.

Maple Strop
We here received • eery superior

grade of Maple Byrup from
caetera townahipa, which la
both light in color and heavy In
weight and of the Unset flavor

you can therefore depend up- Lots ett Romaine-st. Each lot is 33ft. by 220/1. Soil high and dry, sandy loam, 
xinutes talk from the Edison Works, Ester Hamilton Works, the Carbon Works 
the Bridge Works. The new Electric Car Line will touch this street and George and 
xer-sts. will be opened through to the Bair ground.
To secure a respectable street the deeds will contain a clause compelling the pur-
--------*■ — -*•— *-'*-»  ---------- 1------- —» distance from the front, and that the houses

These lots are double the depth of the ordin-
--------------- This is the finest property in the market and
building lots to be had at low prices. These are only lots.

---------11. Lots in the neighborhood half the depth sellât $S to $lO
these lots are 290ft. deep and will be sold for what they will bring, 
may near^the great factories, are close to George-st. and being
>r payment* n&oo on the MOO down; $6.00 on the MOO, In one month ; MO on the 
• deed will be given end mortgage taken back lor the remainder ot the pnrohaee 
nouai payments with Interact at O per cent. Wive per cent discount will be 
r particulars apply to

and tract-worthy, we take plea
sure In guaranteeing it the
beat quality ot pure Maple

when built shall not cost less than 0600. 
ary town lot and are fine for gardening, 
one which will afford the *—' * " * '
' ~ --------- "I side - - -

re, wh\

Byrap.
Our aim la not to cell cheaper

anybody else, but to give
quality for the acme money.

off the muck are d

W. J. MASON
At you will lal 
not belndneed

New Carpets Gentlemen! The March of ImprovementHALL, DINES 4 Co.
The Otrpst cad Calls for Reduced Stockrule there Is a tendency to tire evident

i" ad'SFÆST, MOST NOYE IN ORDER TO IMPROYBssfStfsrmar.

rsTSsr.Church Carpets a Specialty
■airs'. World Famed OIL CURB* 

tad UBOLEUm from 1 to 8 yd. wide.

cm carpëtT

Sailbburv Bros
In order to allow of extensive alterations 

in our store, we must vacate the premises for 
a time and in order to avoid moving the goods 
we will make a sacrifice

TELL
ihils the work Is going oa. To .void mor- TrTTTTTiriit111111

shell eat priées to the bone
Me, ye howling winds 

that round my pathway 
roar, can ye not point to me 
some low-priced, one-price 
Clothing Store? Some yard- 
wide, all-wool, first-cl ana 
place, located somewhere in 
the Plate Glare City, where 
I can go and buy my clothes 
the best ? The winds ceased 
their bowlings and prompt
ly replied ; Go straight to

lam Certaine, Fertiers, REDUCE THE STOCK !
and avoid moving it. We Inaugurate

On SATURDAY, MAY 2nd,
a Clearing-out Sale that will sweep off the 
shelves every piece of goods that will find

Hall, Innés & Co
the beet numbers of the evejdag. romam

Zbe Balls "Review. and .richly cuttlreted, she seemed :#ed to the Council lot theelaen-
jssrî.fhoTgit'Usafs buyers- •• i. .«“ ■ :***■ W

DOLAN’S PRICES ARE A SECONDARY MATTER
' The Good# Hunt (Jo Out.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
mét.xioUJûdL. .. M Mr duet He supplie* the beat for

either inf Inn
e and imvee, i Ordered or Ready-mide.

Watch this column for prices that will 
astonish you.CLOTHING

PUCKS LOWEST OP THEM ALL.

Corner of George and Simooe-ste., Peterborough.
The town1» lew nuit. Leonard re. Town of 

Peterborough, which was adjourned lor 
farther bee ring et the Spring Aselt-a, In to 
com. before dodge MeMehaa et OUews on 
Frid.y east, when Mr. Edwards, town sol
icitor, will pat la some further evidence

Among the handsomest mater-
’aürreÜSTîa I" I XdS U IX b hJ ial« for decorative work are the 

mm.. nwra new China Figured 
S1L.ICS Silks. 1 have just received 

■ ■■ from New York, an assortment
of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. Hey

OUdlMUM
Board of I

are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, 
they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

absolutely compelled. 
Moodey nlffht felled V SALEThe selection wee -TM Old Brigade,” aad

tt^KKS, Mrs. E. E. ROSSFancy Goods Store,
494 George at.One Top Buggy,

ONE EXPRESS WÀ60N
by ell deal 
of priee-i

eh literally reeks 
biology ead zymoticSeèd Iteqewtiy wlsbee tooeUe —«Is# of here unlorlueetelr • 
wtty—I mey eey ell 6L0VK8 aid HOSIERY. A r Ibg, Redpath’s Ex. Stand. 

J^ZJ. Granulated Sugar - $1.00

I8lbs. Light Brown dlM 00
Sugar for - - - - W JL

Ball Blue 4lbs. for 25c.

W. J. MORROW’S
OASH--STOBB.

340 George Street. Peterborough

Our stock le complete endpossible that I 
ee b* expects extra velue In Clovee end

One Good Phaeton or DeliveryCrMlln A tpjmHosiery,
HORS E,

ONE FINE TEAM HORSE
Dark Orer. e den.,, < ream,

2 Sets Single Harness.
THIS HAT

A horeeattached tee light
Uy where dlphtherto wee. "1
IUUmuI 7, pvvpetrat no nere worn

The "Evening Sun,'

to a Very Popular Soft Hat 
We have them in all quali
ties and in prices from $1 
to $399. ____

Mills Bros

LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Co.

dard medical 1 
doctor s quaint

ratepayer 
deelrvee c

barm aatoee 
be said to do Monday, May 4th

YOUR ATTENTIONEURYDICE
tb^DatroojjlnjMpUjAUi

OTSUftîÜth1 is once more called to the 
menee stock of

FIN E STIFF and 
SOFT FELT HATS

manufactured to the ord of 8 
Qlaiett-r the Hatter of ti atfoid 
winch we bought at a sacrifice 

are now pr
that defy cum petition. 
the past week they have
exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man tha 
want* to get a Pine Hat at » saving of from £6 per cent, to 88

McGILL UNIVERSITY,mpnaiioaiiy. no.
It to biff a time that this cant about the

Charlotte, M. 
«turning lea?unhealthy i 

year. The ▲ Special Announcement

FACULTY OF IPPLIEO SCIENCE
has hase Bewared, Mating the details of tbe 
New Chaim, 1»a moka tori sa, WoaxsHora, VSlM,arum»’aad other

ivttntiy hy O 
opto the ottos mo vs year 

i have tried

WEDDING CARDS. per rent, to rail at once and inspect this stock.S'*. Aakfwell If r— 
efmriasMta, le nattai 

Inn f* It w. know km. FA1RWEATHEReview Stationery Store

i'Jill I
STRENGTH

■ »i. I

M ^ A . .1 “

MHM1

L. 'V.'.VTI'

^
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TBC3B Ifl-JB-W« BID HUMOR CUREDCatarrh CARBON GASLIGHT Why Does a Woman 
Look Old

Sooner Than a Man P

i- ••nr —
I «spelled tl

LAST CHANCE
FOR A TOUR

ROUND THE WORLD
dart a* 1*ML awl 
ibwvTrmi whichGettysburg, Hi In 1*7*11 The answer to this is well explained on the 

* Sunlight * Soap wrapper.

It is worth every woman’s while to read it, 

and then try the soap inside the wrapper. It's 

grand labor-saving advantage# will astonish her.

“ Sunlight ” Soap has the largest sale in the 

world.

$600as. one day, to try tlis COTlQUaA MiÛan* 
rbleh were so extensively advertised and

upplîcattoîi Will leave LIVERPOOL en
June lOth, 1801,by Steamere«M

EMPRESS oi CHINAo me If yon wish, as I will tell any one l «y eelfo. - -y
1 Fulton Fish Market. NewV< 

AMULis, îaee.

Outlcura Remedial

Bona Fide! Everything Goes!RSUStS jWHavlug secured the LAm’S'^ FIXTURE» agSigFMSnVttSIC

Aim’s Sarsaparilla,
Cures, Blood Purl Bore and Humor Ham- 
the world has ever known. 
ricmtA RasoLvaer, the bow Blood nad 
Purl tier internally (to cleanse the Meed 
Imparities and po sonous elemental,and 

dosa, the great Shin Cur* .and Cüticvba 
,anexqul »lte Hk In Purifier and Beaetlfler, 

-** * the akin and eralp and ro-
every disease and humor 

ad blood, with loos of hair, 
Vfrom pimples to eeiofkla. 
iriana, hospital», and nil

J. E. NOBLE A Co,\y at the t m, near Mar- 
oecillaiioAs of which 
s^ua-low during a high 

Eimaut of over twenty INTERCOLONIAL887 Oeorge-et. Booth.

JAMES DOLANBallway of Canada,
LYNCHED BY SOLDIERS.

O. BILLKCHIM Going Gone
everywhere. Pries, CxmcvaA, Tie.; 

86c ; RaonLrmnp. S1A0. Prepared by 
rran Dnuo an Che*«cal Cobisia- ONLY ONE OFFER MADE, THAT FELLOW HADN’T THE STIFF,

9Bc. on the Dollar Taken the Stock.

Wikdoob, April SA—J. D. Hunt, the no- 
rtoue crook, who formerly made his home 
Windsor, is no mom. Ho was lynched in 
alia Walla. Wash., by American soldiers.

excepted) 
s between•Acnite change beta 

d 66 minutes.Cure Bkln Diseases," 
end 10» testimoniale

itBStfastfE
by steam from the lean. 
Increasing the cornier*

-Bis'sar.
Now or ]STever,motive, thaa greatly I» 

and safety of traveUere.10 RHEUUTIZ «BOUT NE
MB. DOLAN he» mode arrangement, to go te Ai

gritted. Tb. p—ticubuw of hi. d—tb mi u 
follow.: -O. WednrwtoT nlgbt J. D. Hunt, 
t gambler, who— reputation woe hid ereo 
aiiioni? his comnenioos. became enxazed In 
an altercation with Private Mil 1er,and struck 
him in the fee* Miller returned the Mow. 
and was getting the beet of tb# fight, when 
Hunt drew a revolver from hie hip pocket 
end shot Miller dead. A mob at once col-

the let of June, eo everything moot go. If not sold en bloc, lookimaltc, seta tie, hip, 
cular. and cheet poll BANKERS AND

INSURANCE I66NTS
Banking Department.

Deposit Accounts op *
counted at abort datas s 
required. Special alien 
ehaee and collection 
Relsa. Draft* drawn < 
of t eas** payable In 

Wlnalpeg sad

•eager Boat.

ARAVENAjWfVtfXl

TURKISH MILK FOOD
Prévinsse menu of |

X 1» M. a., v. a. a., v a. o. r., London, 1 
TVASpermnnontiy toasted In PeterbeaaSgggrSlJNaai
niAPBoxi Ooe* none*. <M7

Zbc 2>aüç Heview. DYES all lm*rasaUeai 
and paseeaget «EU*

is route : ah 
applicationiy of lielo, Winnipeg and at ai 

Dominion. Cheqnee *. WEATHERSTON
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
A.rll IM. INI.

THE TWO PARLIAMENTS. rwr6S28i^?sKn«i;'JmwTThey aie Fut
They are Beautiful.primer out awd lynch him, «wort l. ’ Ru per intendant.Ineuranoe Department.OVEN I NO OF THE ONE, CLOSING OF 

THE OTHER. They are Brilliant.
FSTEBB0B0T70H

PLANING MILLS !
SOAP WORT FAN HEM,

Have YOU md them ; g not, try and Offices on th 
Midland Ball'

uAkkums,D Ae. omoe. <*A. RUTHERFORD OAeaTeot 
r T. Dolan ■StjtiTKtsisr

orderstor < UAkURUa. Botieltora. Notarise, (toe- 
O Yeyanoea. Ac. omcet BuUtotseA. Peter

You Pull the Cork
Harvard*'

1 Dry IeabwrfallKi*Does the Rest.
nARRI8TKR, SOLICITOR. 
JL3 at.. Peterborough.

ONee,—Dahlia 
Connect Ion

Two
Good BANKofTORONTOThings

B«5S5?-

FLOUR I fi.1'

BANISHES BAD BLOÔD, RswshPETEBBOBOEH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK

few Baa lac
DBPOeiTB

1. Scale Weight, iPimp—. Eruption». Skin Di—, Homo», -id Ditfigur—g
R—h— tbit toprerml—u, —ptctelly In tpring. Thee Is. 2. First Quality.

—SS5f

SMart
the smallest pimple to the worst scrofulous sore. In Scrofula, Deroe ire of 

raeelved andShtwgiaa, Tetter, etc., its effects are wonderful. nABkUTKI, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ae 
as office of the Peterborvuah Real lûalale 
Investment Oompauy, Water-at.. P.urtor

«LSî3W.3r»
WHAT THEY SAY

Two el my childr—i h—$ lsrg.
S^tËSÏZ,Mas. J. Pinel,blood. They wore completely cured by ooe bottle of B. B. B.

rbfha uJjy?as<rVs
rplas available 1er l^JamnSISriV'held and the amenai 

depositors end nota 1very weak.About A year ago I got a running ibeeeee on my neck
E B. B. coradU sad 1 nm strong tgtin. Mas Gio. Moiwoba*. Mootefiom, Mu.

lowest rates 
I» Ike eeUae DABRI8TEBB, SOLICITOR*! 

D ough. Oat. omoe-nexi
Sms,—I have greet kith In your Burdock Blood Bitters, If you have not. do

iroobUd with-ink— on my ankle; hiving n—d B. B B. I— it ml Land Surveyor*.fa-1 blood I procured l boute, tod . box et Burdock i nnsnsd su hie etflSS. ^
torts, and i 
* eante.completely cared nad can IIVEER. TRENT 

, Office Post CMC astruly, Mis. Wm. V. Boro,

Hilliard 4 Peplow,DIWecTLT TO THE SFOT.
mSTflllTANEOUS I* ITS 1CT10*.
For CHAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 
CHOLERA MORBUS,

Md an BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

Rank Of Oommerce, George—wi
•■8X256

Planing Mitty!Twl.phoo.-ODt,

Planing, Matching, MouldA. CLEGG, ingt, Band Bowing A Turn
ing, Door», Bach, Blind»,

Storm Bach.

JAMES Z ROGERSBURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS,

ttuturrr* «1» Cswtrxftsr*

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

JOHN EGENT, OBION GBBDITIPBOTm
DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 1

Allen*s Lung Balsam,
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION, SO.

TO>R the Collection r Account», in anynuiLDKR AV»OOVTRAOIOR. Owtr Accounts, In * 
eKeeeelf not «
a loon sfln, la,Prescriptions Carefnlly CoipouM

-1*355
Try Nugent ’* Remedied 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat. MftiHTtii A imKMee.
ss lie| tors tor the Aseeeânêien

Aegnst MlMk^

J. NUGENT,
WEDDING CARDS.

LATEST STYES AT TE*

Review Stationery Store.ley or peo*okndew
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW O. â AeaonSLD, SsV, Ntwbomik « —-1»

ANADiANo 
z "PACIFIC Ky.

>11 l

r/^

-YT S *“ A

mm

wiwrvT

rA'rr^-

h
'SBÉjÔZWGZÎ.

Perry Davis'

PAIN-KILLER

■,3a0t

EH

Ladies

THAN ANY OTHER CORSE 
IN THE MARKET

ANAD AMADE ON
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TO UK HANGED JUNK 4 DOMINION PARLIAMENT.ONT ARID LEGISLATURE.ATTRACTIONS IN DRY GOODS
At TURNBULL’S.. THE CUMBERLAND MONSTER SEN- 

Î - TENDED TO DEATH.

The change in the weather 
has brought with it a great de
mand for millinery ; aleo for 
upriug shade, in drew goods. Our 
.tore waa never more attractive 
in theee line» than at present. 
We have every New Shade of 
Dreas Goods in Stock, with Mil
linery to match. If you are in 
town this week have a look at 
our Gray Drew Goods and Mil
linery window. Large Gray 
Checks for young people made up 
.Ion or mixtd with Black, 
Smeil Black and White Checks 
and Stripes. Broken pattern* 
for Jder people, goods that are 
hard to find in Neat Patterns. 
We justly claim to take the lead 
in our Tailoring department for 
Quality of Good*, Pit and Price. 
We get up a Splendid Suit in 
Haliiax Tweed or Navy Serge 
for $12.00. Fine grades of Al- 
mento and other makes of Tweed 
for $13.00, $14.00, $15.00 and 
$16.00; Scotch Tweeds and 
Serges from $16.00 toj $20.00 
for the beet. Fine All Wool 
Worsted, Venetian Finish or Di
agonal Cords for Coat and Vest, 
with Black or Fancy Panting to 
match, at from $19.00 to $22.00 
a suit. Remember our prices. 
Call and see our Stock and do 
not go and pay a great deal high
er figure through force of habit. 
We have added this week to 
our already Attractive Stock of 
Boys' Clothing another shipment 
just turned ont of the manufac
turer’* hand*. Neat and New 
Styles. We have shown an Im
mense Range of Patterns in Cot- 
tooades and Shirtings in the Beet 
Quality ; we also keep all the

with but one amendment. Strong op 
position we* exprewd to the clause to 
provide that a doctor giving evidence in hie 
professional capacity in any court shall he 
paid |4 a day i t addition to traveling 
ex peu new It we* defeated by a large ma
jority. Incidentally, Mr. MoCtaary reed a

the J art gw's Severe Arraignment— The 
Jury likely ftetielred Malf-ae-llowr te 
Arrive At a Verdict of Guilty—The 
I'rlavBrr Appears Unconcerned.

L’Oriunal, Ont., April 29.—The awful 
nunler of the little McOonigle girls at-Vum- 
wrland on Oct 7 last will be avenged. Xafw 
ïisee Larocque was to-day found guilty and 
•rill be hanged Thursday,» June 4, at this 
place. The prisoner'* lawyer*, Meeera. Mc- 
,'riuamon au i Constantine, made a brilliant 
lefeoce considering the material they had to 
work on. but the crown eaas wa» eu strong

v»e- Te*ey*er-Ta* Leader ef

not characterised by any special f«saying, "The Medical Council la ao good any 
way. The profession don't want it. It I* a 
parasitic fungus which should be annihilat
ed.*’ As a result of fcbe discuaaioe oa the 
rejected clause of th e bill, Mr. Whitney 
Introduced a bill to provide that artisan* and 
mechanics giving eapert testimony in a law

except the swearing in of Sir John and
this being, ao far a* the writ-■•gethpr. this l

wei^>be.#ret
to-night; followed by l«»wer %m

peered iu the Chamber and tee eweariug te
The verdict was unanimous. The judge’s 
lent Alice was extremely solemn and hi* cen
sure of the crime terribly severe.

In addressing prisoner, before panting 
sentence, ilia Lordship said: “Perhaps 
in the annals of crime in thie 
youutry no more diabolical offence bee 
ne en committed than that which you 
have perpetrated and of which the jury 
have very properly, I think, convicted you. 
The circumstance* all pointed to you ae being 
the guilty party: You were last men iu the

4ng expense* a per diem allowance equal to 
their daily pay. "™*>

Joe Tail’s bill respecting u »< 1er taking, 
embalming and organic chemistry wee vir
tually killed. The Hoorn went into oommit-

• wearing In pr >œéà»l rapidly and by 8

tag the Cleri, moved, seconded by * ’ Hoc-
FAIR'S FOR

a friend of the family your duty ought to 
bave been to have protected tliem against 
the hand of anyone. Intend of that, ae the

Mr, Monk, that . boy 1) or IU *n of ao
Beautiful Designs, Imtrtenee 
Variety. Only 86c. per yd.

lilted by the Police Magistrate offull line ef NEW CARRIAGES very for 14^r 15 yean the Home, and from hie 
6rst entrance bad always shown ability and 
assiduity in the discharge of bis detie*. Ho

We ere showli
excellent velue,neat In design ai
W. G. BAIN Ac Co

turned deadly pale, hie Upe quivered and itFAIR'S FOR guieheoe Reformatory became of a law of last 
year, that no boy under IS ebon d be mat 
them Further Inquiry would be made and 
the boy transferred to some other institution

Iunply to Mr. Snider, Mr. Drydeo said 
eager beet seed had been distributed iu sev
eral sections of the province. Samples of 
the beet produced were analysed and found 
of a fair quality. It was found that a slight
ly larger yield per acre might be obtained In 
Europe. The Government did hare under 
consideration a wqueet for aatistencj to
ward* establishing a beet root eager factory 
but did not see IU way clear to granting the

Madras Muslins STOLENWants,

WASTEDwith Fringes to match. 

FAIR'S FOR

Lace Curtains

Flatters. C 
t, the S*b1 ville, on Tuee 

CREAM OOLOI.Drvr&'uDz£s:> ners?
McflMhctlni the oM Speaker. le e 
foadwatamd nrt of wey kt touched cm «ho 
loyalty cry aad aid «Eat Ooomrvetiv. 
loyally dl— brlgbmri as Mat loo Uaa bat 
after the .lootloo it wa« pet and* a beibeL 
He bad thought that Mr. Wood of Brock

WASTED

SAWsm^iV *iuettj paiae --
paid, apply for add™» at Harm Burin...

;Tgr $wt nr ta XtntIt will certainly pay you to 
buy Houeelumishinge from

Robert Fair-

Sign of the Golden Lion,

*moi&uessst.

HOUSE TO LET.
O. mRraeteht. Arply to EDO. PlAlgt

If OK BY TO LOAN. ing separate schools, that the B.N. A. Act

completely under the Jurisdiction of the On
tario Legislature, he stated that,** th*HOUSE TO LET

Ladies’ Stockings
AND

- MEN’S SOCKS

- Dr. McKay (Oxford) and Mr. W. M. Deçà, 
the Government Whips, prevented Patrick 
O’Brien, the housekeeper of the Legislative 
balldmga, yesterday with a well ûlled parte 
in recognition 4of the efficient manner In 
attic i he performed "hie duties daring the

lower lirfes, at, 6c. *MU]a! Tmomeirpâ taire. Very dwl,

12lc. foryard for Shirtings and 
Cottoned e*.

We hare an opening'now for i 
In th# Millinery department. 
Hal unlay.

was wklktogata
410 Oeorge-at.

at 3 pairs for 2Hc.
J. O. TURNBULL, leading up to the bosh One girlAwningsTable Linens! ind valuable historical relics, the original 

parchment of the treaty between the crown 
ind the Wyandotte tribe of Indiens, made in 
17*4. He has also the ‘•wampum’’ In OOO- 
■ection with it, a belt oouveyi ig to the In- 
liana the intention of the treaty. The 
method of interpreting the “ wampum” wae 
lost long ago. Theee ar idea have always 
been In the possession of Mr. White’s family, 
beaded down from father to sou, Mr. White

iag alongside him, while the other waa walk-
lt la not expected that the Speech from the

Tents port hops KNimr. worn Mated that of the two pnrwdlng wll

Zb c Baüç iîeview,W. W. JOHNSTON year al which «h# Hoe*SS» Ceorge-.t.

special linehas juat received track* made by the nrarderar. which exactly

of Table Linens. SHILOH’S the crop» for the -erly period of theTORONTO TOPICS
signed the treaty and bia father being theSplendid Value, 4 H*»v Killed by n Wrwt Car—.% Nystori- 

mm Heath.
Toboxto. April &).—James Macdonald, 

the 8-yeer-old km of David Macdonald. 
MS King-«trrrt ea.t, mat with. ». * 
ribly sudden death at noon yester
day. > be little fellow was returning home 
from the Huckville-etreet school, and while 
crossing King-street, near Ht. U»reuce- 
street, was knocked down and run over by a 
Danforth-aveuue car. His skull was crushed 
and death ensued iu a few minute* The car 
wae driven by James llepborn.

5a. 17 Soho-etreet has a rather unlucky 
record. It wae te that how that the young 
Salvation Army private. Van Brunt—after
wards hanged in New York State for the 
murder of hi* sweetheart** brother—attempt 
ed suicide by shooting himself. The building 
again sprang Into ouenviabU notoriety yee-

itted he took la going to his brother’s hoeee people will be rewarded by good
CONSUEPTIONA. KiaCSCOTE,

Also s good assortment of

Towels and Towellings
the best value in the market. 
A sell and inspection solicited.

Edward laroeqee, a cousin .f the primmer.
twure that prisoner arrived at hiahooaeatd

«he .voelag of the murder and

QENTLEMEN1
hout a parallel 
druggists are a

Hive guarantee, a teat that no other cure dan mc- 
ccsafully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Fite into every hoe» 
m the United Stated and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rebel 
■ sure. If you dread that inadkxis disease 
Consumption, we it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHUjOH’S CURE, Price lo eta., to eta. wd 
Sl.oo. If your Longa are sore or Beck lam* 
we Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price *$ eta

YOUR NEW SUIT.
Ttee you were ordering Wae le»t 
Boring", salt » eoooeee ae to eu», 
material sod make npf Poeelbly 
you were hot aaUefled and If ao 
eomm to ae this time. Splendid 
line, of New Saltings, the Intent 
things. Oarvful work In making ap 
end faultless ht end flnlsb.

graveaide and the ceremonies concluded with

W.W. JOHNSTON being plainly dieeern-

Crystal Block.
Ugattna held by the Domiaioa Oo.trnmiat

Thontee Mills, « yearaof age. died aomw 
what aoddawly In oae of I ta room», under 
circuimtanoe. which lad to the belief that he 
had lefcvo potsoo. willingly or nawUllagly 
a, far ha. act bm prove Milt, did th.

die wad that the charge ef
MR. SHELDRAKES 

Private

PREPARSTORY SCHOOL,

Kipp, who fa 
Ir. MackoosUD. CAMERON 1 Co,

Tailors and Qothisrs. Ol On»q»<t pose of avoiding all reasonable
girl had evidently been

CANDIES J
DON’T WAIT judges iA|"r 6 

in th# criminal laiTry our Choice Candies
We are making nwjpf a Msgs variety of

y ixnai.n ONTARIO

grand Ju rue which
PETERBORQUGHWERCO

t/aiiLr sr/x-rsR'trTf srsM
Raettei no*, every day 

Gone Now probable, therefore, that than win beMille look the letter very reach to heart 
aad wept a good deal. Law la the day, 
however, he ewmrd to have rcoovend hie 
eeaal viril, end -rot to bed with a fairly 

...................................... He awoke the

felling 0.1, wee drawn under the wheeL

«ed sad Improved. It wiU be tornwnhand 
that ao act waa iatradaeed at the lest morion 
of parliament with nfenoee to the tramfer- 
•DO. to tee dtEenet provloo* In the latent 
of the Dominion Oonruwol fonehone and

good loed of whiehy In him.
Gundy nedttw

ta» «u» C*xl AT ONCE !Long BrosOÔAL AND WOOD,
against him waa not milllotelt to Jmtttj hieBBÀ0T1FDL PRINTS.No. 386 end 4M <leor*e-il. panelled a jury in Ha S Police Station.

Builders, 
Speculators / 
Home Sedkersl

Excellent Linen Tablings.
GOAL l GOAL I WETTLINO WITH THE SURVIVORS.

to BSffsa&sssMîc" log the spine. Ha wee taken to EM. Gather-
pete that theRoiot, April n-L Opieioee pebltohmOOAL AMD WOOD, NO HELP FOR POOR JACK.

SttSSTVSBlS?

JHttttXt PLiANELililTT April *.—Cept- J.uristanre to the families of the Italian mb- 
•acta lynched lo Haw Orleena It la rioted 
the* Bageteaan vietted the village of Ceed 
MOO to giv. help to the family of M tonattrU.

taeoL la an addram hen today. a«U he be.
Iteved open good aathority that it had beee1 -eat la nail your attention lo three meet 1. . : 7.—..'I/l.—.. i.—. i- ta- -a-

ORGAN. PItNOrORTE and 81N81N6 M me town, cnvi

All-wool Cashmeres.
musas

Hew Y one, April *0 — A eaiti day from
to makes Now 18We must and will sell.

your time.
HaMlLTOS, Aw® *—Praah Kayoor. the

of the hrm of J R of O. J. Raynor, Stevowoemet, who
playing with

denly at naming. Lt. lari Deoembar,appnlnun.nl si my omee I 
. .od I will In in. nuntaxidermist .saa.’Baj.Wgfa.vsaHenan and St 

pet. Parma Per HOWIES 4 CO,end Dernier In By ee.

it I lldeeft'

T, HURLEY Queee’s County Saab.

893 <leorçt- »t.367 Qeorge-et.

I >AZ.
1 ■! 1 ■■
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INFAMY IN HIGH LIFEDyspepsia ROWSE’S
YOUNQ Û1RL» WAHTEREO AS CM* I* 

TELS IN AFRICA. 366 George-et.

First Communion«tel Dry Good# H'vre le PetarborMgh 
keep* the ledit* no well Reeled la the 
etylee ee we do? Seery time you go le 
■tnme'i yea eee eometblae that le ettlklne 
eed eiUeel I ve. To dey they ere cBerlas e 
lot ol WldeUPIele end Funny Klbbooe el 1* 
eu. per yard. Their Okrree end Hosiery 
an going o( *H h a raeh. We think the 
beet Sleek Hoelery et » and S» eenU Is to 
be had et Bowses Ol eoarae they he ye 
Hose from lete. per pair apwarde. hot yon 
never saw the beet ol the value they slve 
yoa at St ete. Another thing, yoe eee get 
the Beet Fitting OoréeU et Sowee'a They

Confirmation Suits
FOR THE BOYS

east* those Usenet Shopping lue» hand- 
painted at «.SO or a lovely Table Heart, or 
a bend-palate Silk Tidy. Orders taken et 
Bowse's new store lor ell hlode ol Deeore- 
U ve Art Paintings. They have erne choice 
panels, hend-pelnttd, really worth SA», 
and for a lew days you can have one at SI 
Tb dr ustomers say there to splendid light 
In the new store, we think there to none 
hatter, a Ir goode are no bright and 
pretty. In a lew days the new store will be 
heeutlluily Illumined with the new Incan-

CHOKED TO ORDER
■ Weye e Un, le strangli We call the attention of parents to the fact that 

we have in stock a large number of Confirmation 
and Communion Suite, suitable for boys.

These Suite are of Proper Material, Well Made 
and Inexpensive, but while Inexpensive and Whole, 
we start them at 65c. per Suit. We run them up in 
Finest Grades of Ail Wool Worsteds, Scotch 
Tweeds, Wool Cheviots and all the Latest Materials.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

ROWSE’S
365 George-et.ttbe jEDailv? "Review.

Doctors may differ In opinion as to the 
eaoee of that feeling of Lo-guor and fatigue 
eo prevalent In the spring ; but all agree aa 
to what la the best r^rm-dy for It, namely, 
Ayer's bersaparllls, It makes the weak 
strong, and effectually removes that tired

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. The Style and Finish is Hatty and Good. It is simply impossible for 
tailqgs unaccustomed to Boys' Clothing to make such Suits, and the 

prices will be found one-half that of custom-made suits.

500 Pairs Boy’s Knickerbocker Pants (tiled) at 75c
These are part of the $08,000 Stock that was scooped in by 

GOUGH’S of Peterborough, Toronto aud Brantford, and is but y 
an index of the Rattling Fine Value they have secured all / 
along the line. ..... ■■ ■■ /

PAIR.

COUCH BROTHERS
277 and 379 George-at.Tin Smroenra. Cnw Sen.

to the Ball?
“THE EDISON BALL?”

I don’t know whether hie 
name is Edison or not, but 
every one who wants to be 
well dressed goes to
Rill THE

fuserai will Me' S, Patlereoa-st ., Opening!
by taking Hoode Barr apart I 

wd purlllvr ever produced, 
medicine of whleh "10e dot N EWwhere Good Fabrics, Good 

Cut, Good Make-up and Good 
Satisfaction is the rulf.

Every customer a satisfied 
customer.

T»T Wall Papers, KINGAN & CO
Hardware Importera

go away If treated Um 
ml preparatkm doesTul preparation
—m II II I,- hnl mil,*weea, out reuvvivilev* et ueee, and almost mlr- 

Try e hottie ol your druggist, 
oeeto. eed be «ere you g# It. 
ilcul On.. Tot onto.

The March of ImprovementSS» Oeorge-st.

Ormond <6 Walsh The Latest. Calls for Reduced Stock
ptepaied with their spring sup- 
9 eTwewty importedpost paid, oe receipt of prie#

FIELD, QAROBM S FLOWER HOVE IN ORDER TO IMPROVEH. THOMPSON 1 GO'S.
In order to allow of extensive alterations 

in our store, we must vacate the premises for 
a time and in order to avoid moving the goode 
we wül make a sacrifice

«OS George-et.

naJ?PEPPER
À PAIL REDUCE THE STOCK !iraiiea aid Vegetative Power.for SS cents

and avoid moving it. We Inaugurate

On. SATURDAY, MAY 2nd,
a Clearing-out Sale that wtil sweep off the 
shelves every piece of goods that will find 
buyers.

KIDD S GROCERY J. J. TURNER
srsssiz

ADVERTISE l« THE REVIEW walergreer CMMir, Hera sad
Wages Devers, Up less. Lamb-

iY Teels, etr.

«X. CT. TTTHJSiEQB,

PRICES ARE A SECONDARY MAHER
The Goods Must Go Out.

BUY HOW IF AT ALL.

Watch this column for prices that will 
astonish you.

ee vhmi 
liignsos1 correcting lrrege- 

ead foc Ml worn
É2a 1 liV w This is file Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 

Excellent Value. For vet* at
ALEX. ELLIOTT'S,Kgs™

Corner of George end 8imcoe.it»., Peterborough

mm -Y*.Y.*?:.

1^ ‘"-'BEI1.'1

.eja >*♦ :«• teV.1

NASAL BALM

CATARRH

a :♦.#» -*«♦> *• •*

ri*
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BUY A HOME!
Stop Paying Rent! BeYonrOwn Landlord !

THEY MEAN BUSINESS.Maple Sirup the Town Oueecil withTHE BOARD OF HEALTH OQfNO

We here received e very superior
grade of Maple Syrup

town ships, which is
both light in odor and heavy in

We Offer For Sale by Public Auction onMis. Kudry read the followweight and of the finest flavor

MONDAY, 11th MAY, 1891 at 3 p. m.. ON THB GROUNDThe Board-Health had Ita fir-meetlag
sr&jr.

LoU oh Bomaine-st. Each lot U 33ft. by *20/1. Soil high and dry, oandy loam. 
lO minutes walk from the Edison Works, Peter Hamilton Works, the Carbon Works 
and the Bridge Works. The new Electric Car Line will touch this street and George and 
Aylmer-sU. will be opened through to the Pair ground.

To secure a respectable street the deeds will contain a clause compelling the pur-
■ ' “----- *----- "—n distance from Ihe front, and that the houses

These lots are double the depth ef the ordin-
__ This is the finest property in the market and

building lets to be had at low prices These are only loU.
____ et. Lots in the neighborsw/fl half the depth sell at $8 to $10
these lots are WtOfl. deep and will be sold for what they will bring, 
mtly near the great factories, are close to Goorge-st. and being 
and healthy.
*• payment, go OO on the SlOOdown; SB.OO on the SIOO, In one month ; BIO on the 
e deed win be given and mortgage taken back lor the remainder ot the purchase 
nouai payments with interest at O per cent. Five per oeat. discount will be

JEST-STS-*year end are eeUg to hare th-rrae—leu

and trust-worthy,wa take plea
sure in quaran teeing it the 
beet, quality ot pore Maple 
Syrup.

Oar elm le not to eeU cheaper than
anybody else, but to give better
quality for the same money.

iy- eUl be their motto. ThefeeUagpûur"»>“
for roer ea 
both la the the ratepayers, had ti 

resolution be forwarded when built shall not cost less than 
ary town lot and are fine for 
one which will afford the best

betas strong In supporting
per foot frontage 
These lots while
off the muck are cl

W. J. MASON

so enquiry woo mode Ifpave eetotfalllphl

New Carpets

LeBRUN & Co’sy oilmen woo Ibousht 
m only to the Board 
■e thoroughly attend to 
faithfully perform tbe

permanently by O 
right up to the office

temporal U 
•e la the bandHALL, MMES 6 Co. tbioge are

lyfKber,
Cure, price 
•H. fit willThe Ctorp* Spring Announcementd the MidJmd DMrtoL

MR. LtBRUN hee just returned borne after e personal inspection in the be— mar- 
kets.for Clothe and Clothing : We are satisfied yon will be pleased to like • 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, and learn the splendid 
relues we sea offer pm.]

la Foreige'sod Canadien Cloths, we make a display of eery fin guilt, thi lead 
ipg styles for the era son.

We hare also presided a large assortment of Spring and Summer Clothing of the 
news- styles, end be—of all, at prices which will be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of We- ot Knglaad end Scotch Tweed:, wo me ia 
1 position to make up peats, worth from gfl.00 to 97.00 ia the regular way, for 
the eery low prior of $LSO- We my it, and say it confidentially, that our 
range of Tweeds, Worsteds and Pantinge eu hardly be excelled. „

The mageilade of our stock end lowness of priera glow us e greet adrutege. We 
carry ia stock, all the fast selling lines, styles aid pattern, Bad eu fit all ages

your kid gloses withlour that In nil

sud Mousqulalre KM (Moses la all the

Church Carpets a Specialty
Baku* World Famed OIL CLOTHS 

and LIHOLKUMS from 1 ti 6 yds wide.

cork ciupm^^rg

begun yet. as tbs frost was hardly out and

Gentlemen!be-sued by the IKh — May.experienced
heir USe la

report» In regard to the alleged eereleu-

•M fl
at duty u f ram e drain to pieces

Respectfully Solicited.

Special lines ia Fine Spring 0reroute, ud Fine, Spring and Summer Suita Du’ 
fail to era them. The superb styles, workmanship and the heautiftri fabric» ud 
peItéras that we offer will surprise you.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the late— Styles and be— values for their money 
as well as an opportunity of erlooting from the large— stock of Furuiahiag 

•_ Goode, ahouM not. foil to riait the ;

Hall, Innés & Co Sailsbury Bros

day (18th April! Is the fir— meeting which

Zbc 2>attç ’Review. la provided that the tihilrmu —the Board
Teller railway war that caused so much 
public Interest a abort time ego. Here It— Health shall before the 1st day of Decem

ber In uèq rear present to the Municipal 
Oonnrtl a report containing A detailed 
—atemut — the work — the Board duriag 
the year ud the report — the sanitary 
aoadlUoa — the municipality u rendered 
the Board by the medical health -Beer no 
report — the Medical Health O—aar tor the

urn a MOcktngby the CF.tL—the week - CITY CLOTHING STOREI I I II II MTI I I I I I I I

Me, ye howling winds 
that round my pathway 
roar, can ye not point to me

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
p | | F*% g" Among the handsomest mater*
I” . E |L 1^ ial» for decorative, work are the

-T-m ..r new China Figured
C I I K S Silks. I have just received

■ ■HW - from New York, an assortment 
of ten patterns, beautiful rich good», the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silk*, a« 
they are artistically ooirect and exceedingly beautiful.

tome low. priced , one-pnoe 
Ctothing Store? Some yard
wide, all-wool, Bret-cl Bi
place, located somewhere in 
the Plate Glaee City, where 
I can go and buy my clothe* 
the biset ? The wind» ceased 
their howling» and prompt
ly replied : Go straight to

The sues) •**' trot - rvand Tletortsehefoab^td wilt byhe-Mta.
where It borders on iheCP.H. siding run-Tats res-utloo gars rigs' to eohelderable

marked eu

meet of the Aet mod all are requested to

Mrs. E. E. ROSSFancy Goods Store,
494 George at.Bdooumbe.

ceowma
ia Loi—eu.wUI U»a to go Mr a aortal— y now.

DOLAN’Sleg shortly alter aersa o'clock Hire— la
ud he uoderatood tut the Board had

k. riye1» OJrbraufl»»^‘Ff-'gd.>V He supplies the beet for 
men and boys, either in 
Ordered or Ready-made.

Mr. Fearee t bjeeted to the prrauee —aManning. Mr. Daly suitably acknowledged 
the UnuUfnl girt and heartily thanked the A f lbs. Redpath’s Ex. Stand. 

J /[ Granulated Sugar - $1.00

I8lbs. Light Brown ûM 00 

Sugar for - - - - ffl) JL
Ball Blue 4lbs. for 25c.

W. J. MORROW’S
OÀ8H--8TORE,

heartily thaaked 
tow and atteoi

ivtaf Peterborough Mr urt now many friend», CLOTHINGraThSrs
ir.My tee bUnd'ami

- the Mnrray-rr. Baptist PRICKS L0WK8T Of TURN ALL
will he he— ea Friday •ruing

May ML A programme — goad Meal

hat to gather his email ferae aad

SALE
shall pap la their memberahl* fera

One Top Buggy,
ONE EXPRESS WAGON Peterborough,340 George Street.

OU will share In tbe rigor and nativity —

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
One Good Phrnton or Delivery Life Assurance (Jo’y,

O0R MOTTO gnergy, (Bo Alive) ; Equity, (Bo Fair); 
ny,” (Be Careful).
Our Plane and Polloing contain features of genuine liberality 
no* offered by any other Company.

years experience, show» a sawing to the Temper-

HORSE,The particulars — the happy

ONE FINE TEAM HOUSE
Dark Grey, e dandy, 4 year»,

2 Sets Single Harness.
ot Ihe eommeelty te the happy

Twenty-five 
irer of 26 pela Msemher, 

reaoieUoo ragregretting
tUntioaof !■ & DAVIDSON LINDSAY,

■Etflrssssrial—pasted th— th 
membership promised Mr. T—t, tae Oeaeral buperln

a the oplnloo 
lahabltuta c YOUR ATTENTIONSSiïd’MTA’SMr'i

e copy — which wm forwarded k
la the opera Doses to-hlght, el •

THIS HAT—oU.br Mr. T. ». Dale. Urn.

really bo right to a— ea they had u tu
B.A. - Uedaay. wUI give u ed- ia once more called to (be im

mense stock ot
FIXE STIFF and 
SOFT FELT HATS

manufactured to tbe order of S. 
Olaieter the Under of Mralford 
which we bou|ihi at » sacrifice 
and are now aelling at price*, 
that defy competition. During! 
the past week they have sola" 
exceedingly well and therefore 
wants to get a Fine Hat at a sari 

per cent, to call at once

u 7— people 
wholly wltnin

common eewei 
abd tbe outletto ISo park, so ta— the

The opinion was also axprwud by one ol

deal rone — blocking the Grand Truk aid- The “Evening Sun,
ie a Very Popular Soft Hat. 
We have them in all quali
ties and in prices from $1 
to $3—. ____

Mills Bros

M**/ to too ffFffffUH, FlUIrt wtr ulAur/
or to Plsew Lake, to tbe latter If tbe •vtdeooe tble 

tbe health olthe oplnloo that th 
sreaUy endaeeered. 
area» the foeotiooe ei

— aurawag of from 86 jbriring the nul 
u Pigeon Lake or au»

S?r$S.: FAIRWEATHER &l*"lnd*'whereas 
Board the eeodltk

^
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MtektrslTHS 3STH2old mutchSave Yo CARBONBYi25S&
We Mean What w*. I a>

iOmnmon<SURPRISEreport tfcatt, lately
irlly la wkaet aod eon.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
*n» i M. a mi.FOR A TOUR

ROUND THE WORLD
Flannel» always

Hutch lama'« family hare ama Mi IS;:
■ Warn Tnn.uu. M Wmt,$600sat, the sulokeet, thi

act wav *?eat way 7

SURPMH Soap "the Sur- iMMIaM, Inclmj
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D. BELLECHEM

toiler of Mamie tium,Ube IDaüç ‘Review, tÆSiCfBA,B*ESM
next kkmllsh churchExpress trains leave Montrant ud Mali fas 

dally (Monday excepted) and ran through 
wl'hmit change between the* pointa In 28 
hours end 66 ml not*.

The through ex or ass train ears of the Inter
colonial Hallway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam fn*m the loan- 
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

THUBHDAT. APRIL ». TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.

BEATRIX RANDOLPH.
csss-.

OanhllM, European Mail and Pat Bl&£S?S-jeV2E£.BANKERS AND
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• Great Britain « 
itreal on Friday
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ipartment.
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Steamboat Co.
1W route: siw 1
application to P5S7hS2nKsrsss: R. W BATH BRETON,
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Peterborough,Insurance Department.

Monday, May 4th
ths mAiin *

▲ arm tin 8tj 
R. M Durai .?^sss%5saiIWNBTOMBK le

^SVSnToTSe',

EURYDICE▲ deepetch from Chill mys a dynamite 
bomb was thrown at President Balnsaceda’s 
palace yesterday. The bomb exploit with
out doing any damage. There le no ciu, to 
the perpetrator of the outrage.

A moat serious feeling of alarm prevail» ia 
official circles in Faria at the possibility of

OAHR1BTKRB, 
jD owsh. Ont.
DOmob HiPLANING MILLS I

Lur»', moubroni rmw uitwr, nuuuni
Accident nod Plate O^n. end Not

will leave Co bourg dell y, Runday except**, a* 
7At a.m., Port Hope at § 46am , on arrival of 
tJ^T. By. trains Çom Beet, Watt and Worth
^BttaSffliETW Charlotte. H.Y. at 11 pm., 
except Tuesday at I p. m. and halurday at

*Ce™s at Brighton Wednesday end 0*1 borne

A. RUTHERFORD
tary and police authorities are txkiag the 
most extreme prwcautio.ie, an ! ar» mrsiting 
every preparation to, if poeelble, efT-ctu illy 
mm* end promptly auppre* a iy dieord w on

lotday uotll th. May Day

Klrc.ua. hat.
Larja ropply of Dry

•bn <*>.

“TtefSÆÊKjT - rvOMIMION AMD PBOVIWCIAL LAIAssurance Company,
GoodXSTABXJSHXD atllrrrt «wB ÇggtrxrtirrdThings

ONION CRMiPBOTECTIONFLOUR!with any flret-ela* Company
SSSLiawi:

W. M. RAMSAY, IS=Sa.l PETEBB0B0Ü6H BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK

A.V.R. YOUnC Daawai A,aat. aod 1. Scale Weight,M ULLHOIA.A V D * ROPER. | 8p~Ul *r,‘

2. First Quality,

Bona Fide! Everything Goes!
JAMES DOLAN

If good flour makee good bread LA* and upwards 
lowed therdun.

iS55y,.SfSa,< sstsie.t:
hears lalerett from the day It 
h the Bank until ibe day of

gromid, the

Going1 or Gone doubted, as will be geen by the large reserve 
eve,UM ler

These good point» are all found prattfeel xmatt Umts ta be nhi 
pttwM ttt bett trf eailttbeuoaLONLY ONE OFFER MADE, THAT FELLOW HADN’T THE STUFF.

95c. on the Dollar Takes the Stock.
Now or Never.

MB. DOLAN hag mad# arrangement# to go to Australie oh 
the let of June, eo everything muet go. If not gold en blco, look

^^SSSuI.1
o, * jK-HongLD, Arr, hiwbwouk *m*tr -aaWe Uweoa. 

Note Fobms

Hilliard & Peplow,
130 Simcoe-et. Planing Mills!Sun Life

Planing, Matching, Mottld-CLEGG, are iosiings, Band Sawing A Turn
ing, Door», Sash. Blinds, poor ad they ereStorm Sash.

Assurance Co y., of Canada displayed
wL^Teîepbonê.

JAMES Z ROGERS
Incorporated 1866.Heed Office, Montreal.

ASSETS - - $2,616,000.00
The progress of the SUN is INN Is sspreeedesled Is Ibe history 

of Life Asssrssee Is lie Donlslss of Cassis. The leereise Is 18H 
meals the shore ssslsew pel Is three bj the CoMpasy ler the Ini 
seres rears of Us eitolesee.
Income in I^SO.•••••••••
Policies written in 1800 
Life policies in forceat eloseofy ear16,804, OOO 

The sarplas PK0NT8 tor the tear exceed what seersei tor the

CentralCanada JOHN NUGENT,Loan and Savings Co

PrscriptiMi Careftlly CaipeiiM
Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Colds, Goughs end affection.

761,700

k Is our businesAo i 
Advertisements 
where they wilUpro 
Address —

of the cheat and throat.
Irst six rears the Ceepssy did ice results.J: NUGENT,rax 00X7.had betrayed no
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Freeh to strong westerly to oorth- 
lerly winds; Islr, cooler wesywr.

Valuable

Hints!

PAIR’S FOR

Carpets,

WANTED.
ROWSE’S

365 George-et.
Next to Sender*»’. Jewellery »to

PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY, MAY 1 1891.

SEVENTH PARLIAMENT.

TEN CENTS A WEEK

WANTED#
KMSSi i W““ ^ry Goods Hum In ^borough 

a poly for eddreee et «tari»» , heap. the Indien en well posted In the
etylee ee we dot Every time yon go —

fgy nr to Sent. Kuwao'a roe see eo Bribing thet U atrlklng

HOUSE TO LET.
NO. 1SI Brocket. Apply to EDO. PEARCE. 

Court House. dSltf

HOUSE TO LET
O* FOR SALV.

NO 34» Antrim «C BRICK HOUSE, two 
storeys sod cellar, S rooms and kitchen 

downstairs, 8 rooms upstairs. Very desirable
■MH S», sad I.OT re* ftlU-

Lot IS on the north side of Elm-et., with 
Frame Houee, etc. Applp to

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON, 
d7»tf S7» WaUr-st

Beautiful Design*, Immense 
Variety. Only S5c. per yd.

FAIR’S FOR

Madias Muslins
with Fringes to match. 

FAIR’S FOR

Lace Curtains
It will certainly pay you 

buy Houeeiuraishings from
to

OBERT Fair
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

38* (Merge Street, Peterborough
Ontario (144 aad Bell Telephone (1451

,410 Ceorge-et.

Table Linens! 
Table

W. W. JOHNSTON
has just received a special line 

of Table Linens.

Splendid Value.

Also » good assortment of

Towels and Towellings
the best value in the market. 
A call and inspection solicited.

W.ÏÏ. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKE S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
yon both , 

UUterUkLD. ONTARIO

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omen • • M «tnrrmww.

w. HENoeneow,
F. ADAMS. Ooiloelor.

>ulwminU>ulb.|Wd«
A4.1». will bo lethe oTtllnwnl

from * to • ai», oèory dey

nr» anff Coal.
COAL AND WOOD.

Til BATRBUM OOMPAITT kww <*Lh^tr^^4HSÏ4°ÏÏ.eLR!VJ5
dellrnred today part of tha town.

GOAL l_00AL I 

T1& S2BR?ÏÏÏSaeÆÎVÈÎiîX5
GOAL AND WOOD,

5uwi
JAh

JBtttical.

0*648, PUNOroBTK IN 8IN6UI6
UR. DAVIHB,

Organ!* el W. John*, ehurrh, laleef Christ

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer la Byes, ArtMMal Leaves

aed attraotlve. To-day they »re offering 
lot of wideyials and Fancy Ribbons at IS 
ota. prr yard. Tbetr O lores aed Hosiery 
aro going off w lib b rush. We thloh the 
teet Black Hoelery at » and *8 cent» le to 
be had at Bowie's Of oooree they bare 
Hole from 1 eta. per pair upwards, bet you 
never saw the beat of the relue they give 
you at 10 els. Another thing, you oan get 
the Beet fitting Ooreete at Bowse . They 
control several make» that ere not to 
had In other etoree. When you west 
mate » present to a dear friend, lost get 
one of tbn. e Elegant Shopping Bags band- 
pelLtcd at SI.» or » lovely Table ttcarf. or 
»h»il-»tin-Adllh Tidy. Orders taken at 
Ko wee's new .tore for nil hinds of Decora
tive Art I'elstlngs. They have some choice 

G ça île panels, band-painted, really worth as.SO 
Af*n OCA 115> - and for a lew deys you oan have one at SI.

The Ir us to mere eay there la splendid light 
In lbs new store, we think there le none 
better, their goods are no bright 
pre*ty. In a few days the new store will be 
boeu irmly Illumined with Ihe new Ineen- 
deecent light. Heiuember that you get 
everything new et

CANDIES l ROWSE’S

Awnings.
Tents.

ALFRED KIltGBCOTF hee opened out 
Ono«ford s Block, on Water »t. opposite tl 
market, where he ti prep»red to do all kin 
of Awning. Tent end Hell making.

Good Work »nd Low Prices. Rememb

A. KINC8COTE,
iW-lyr No. 344 Watcr-vt

Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a large variety of 

extra choice
French Creami, Bon Bona English Sweet- 
mast Chocolate Drape. Walnut Creams 
Maple Creami. Opera Care mem, Al mom 
and Pee Nut Bar, elan a fine assortment of 

Mixed Candy and Ctwam Bar, 
all onr own make, at

Long Bros.
No. 386 end 414 Oeenre-st.

Ladies Stockings
AND

MEN’S SOCKS
at 3 pairs for 23c.

ATT** -------

POET HOPE KNIT™ WORKS
389 Ceorge-et.

A Pound of

PEPPER
a" PAIL

for g.f re rtf*

KIDD’S GROCERY
Oppeaitn the Benew Office.

T

SAWS
Filed and Oman ■
First Cl see Style. Knives. 
8el|mn,TMlA«a,|raudlssfofisar3^ it
Charlotte-* dlâ-wlyr

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DBUOOIBT.

Prescriptions Careftlly Coipoonded
Try Nugent's Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
—ONTARIO—

Planing^ Mills I
Plan*tiff, Matching, Mould
ings, Band Hairing Jt Turn

ing, Boors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

JAMESZR06ERS
BUY BOW IF AT ILL.

EVERY day makes i
if*- “ - *"
„___ _ ____ le more apparent the fact

— that the to** is going sfiroed rapidly. 
Numerous change» have taken piece In the 

of the ownership of property. Many
workingmen are buying hoe 
on which to build. One of t— --------—------
location* lethal known a* the Erin property,at 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. We Fit*.
gerald. This w«wk he ha* closed the ante of a

365 George-et.
Next to Baadeisoa’r Jewellery More.

MONKY TO LOAN
A““-I In my I

t of private funds ha* been 
uida for loaning on farm

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,
Soil el tor, 1* Huater-et.

tENTLEMEN I
,YOUR NEW SUIT

Time you wSn ofhertog. V he last 
spring's suit a eucoeee as to eat. 
material aad make up? Possibly 

. you were not. satisfied and ft so 
out.* I0 tt« this time. tipleodld 
line» ot New «ulrtnge, the latest 
thlpge. tiarefut-work In making up 
aad faultless ht aad lahih.

D. CUWEROB1 Co.
Tailnra aad dothiara, 04 Oeorraat

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The «occcm of this Great Cough Cere is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggist» are authorised to *11 it on • pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure ce 
cemhuly stand. That it may become la 
the Proprietors, at an enormous ex pen* 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every 
utteUmted State)and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, u* it, for 
R will cure yon. If your child has the ~
or Whooping Cou^h,

If you
‘^CURE, Price lo'cts., to ct 

Buck
SHILOl 
Si.oo. If your Lunge 

t Shiloh’s Porous Ph

it. Ask your Druggist for 
* , Co cte. and

laster, Price 25 ct*.

DON’T WAIT

AT ONCE !
BEÀOTIFÜÏT prints.

Excellent Linen Tablings.

IMP DÉS GOODS.
PJLANEL.KTT
^ RFLUDIP VALUS I*

All-wool Cashmeres.
We must amd will sell.

your time.
Now

have a look at the eft—.----
disposed to hay. The torn* * 
and especially low lor cask, l 
an time may be arranged.

KNOWLES & CO,
393 Georgs- st.

ATTRACTIONS IN DRY GOODS
At TURNBULL*
The cbMige in the weather 

has brought with it a great de
mand for millinery; afeo for 
spring shades in dress goods. Our 
store wag never more attractive 
in these lines than at present. 
We have every New Shade of 
Dress Goods in Stock, with Mil 
linery to match. If you are in 
town this week have a look at 
our Gray Dress Goods and Mil
linery window. Large Gray 
Checks for young people made up 
alon- or mixed with Black, 
Smgtl Black and White Checks 
and Stripes. Broken patterns 
for vider people, goods that are 
bard to find in Neat Patterns 
We justly claim to take the lead 
in our Tailoring depat tment for 
Quality of Goods, Fit and Price 
We get up a Splendid Suit in 
Halifax Tweed or Navy Serge 
for $12.00. Fine grades of Al- 
mentoand other makes of Tweed 
for $13.00, *14.00, 815 00 and 
$16.00 ; Scotch Tweeds and 
Serges from $16.00 to $20:00 
for the beet. Fine All Wool 
Worsted, Venetian Finish or Di
agonal Cords lor Coat and Vest, 
with Black or Fancy Panting to 
match, at from $19.00 to $22.0^ 

suit. Remember our pi ices, 
Call and see our Stock and do 
not go and pay a great deal high
er figure through force of habit. 
We have added this week to 
our already Attractive Stock of 
Boys’ Clothing another shipment 
just turned out of the manufac
turer’s hands, Neat and New 
Styles. We have shown an Im
mense Range of Patterns in Cot- 
tonades and Shirtings in the Best 
Quality ; we also keep all the 
lower lines, beginning at 5c. a. 
yard for Shirtings and 12 je.' for 
Oottonsdes.

We hsvejen open in* now for u apprentice 
la the Millinery deportment. ^Rpply until 
Bat unlay.

J. O. TURNBULL,

Zbc Baflç TRcvtcw.
FRIDAY. MAY L Mil.

FÜ01T1VESIN THKJ UNOLK

THE BRITISH TROOPS IN POSSESSION 
OF MANIPUR-

The Village Totally llsserts.l, (he 1‘alsre 
Wrecked, and the Heads of the R’.aln 
BrMIshers Vat OK ami Kspoeed--Im
posing Fanerai For the Massacred.

Simla, April 30.—The British column» 
hove met and entered Manipur, which they 
found to be totally droerfed. Thé magazine 

1 exploded and the palace bad been 
wrecked end stripped of everything of value. 
A ghastly eight was witnessed to ei Incloe- 
nra where tbe heeds of Commissioner Quin- 

end other» of the English party were 
nd. The Rajah, Senaputty, Princes and 
tbitant* had fled northeast by the only 

rood of escape shortly before the arrival o? 
the British, Saturday’» engagement bêlai* the
final struggle.

Hiding In th* Jangle.
Masipvm, April tO.—The Maharajah end 

the Manipur chiefs who support him are 
•till fugitive* in the jungle. A mounted de
tachment of troops ho* been despatched In 

mit Hbortiy after the British troop* 
entered Menipur the beadle* botiiee of Chief 

m lisSaoo». Quinton, Political Agent 
Orim wood end tho* of the other members 
of the coramiesiooer e était who were killed 
were exhumed end now lie to state pending 
on imposing military funeral service which 
will take place on Monday next. A commit 
eton of army officers hae been formed to en
quire into the causes which led to the rebel- 

on end th* memerr* of the Brit ieh officer* 
There is great scarcity of provisions in and 

about Manipur, the inhabitant* having fled> 
i the Maharajah. However, many of the 

Mauipuru ere now reassured by the foot that 
throe who remained here have opt been shot, 
us if woe expected they would be, and some 
of th** ere leaving their hiding plaoeu and
returning. ____________

NOT Y6T EXPLAINED.
rinceton Still Esc it aid User the Absence 

of Station Agent Urmuur. 
Pbibcston, Out., April 3d.—A telegram, 

purporting to have been sent uy Mr. F. Lar- 
moer, the miming station agent here.to Copt. 
Williamson suent the mysterious diaxppear- 

► of the genttoman referred to did much 
Me time to throw oti oe the troubled

the excitement, sud fears of foul play ere 
freely expressed thet the telegram wee a 
freed end help» to deep hi the mystery

WAMHATITAX, Out., April 81—William 
Pkget of Bundridgv, a brakeman for the 
■mery Co., wee killed while coeptt^ com. 
Borne of the cars were loaded with log*, the 

of some of the logs project*! over the 
of the care. He was to the act of 

coupling, end not lowering his bead suffi
ciently to mi* the projection it wee caught 

hie skull cracked Death woe in»tan

A Ngf^ni

April 30.—Mrs. Brown, 
of William Brown of Trout Creek,

died ymtsrdey Irma a fetal mistake of her 
he wee giving his mother 

e do* of eolte which proved to be e heavy

OPENED WITH LOTS OP FUSS AND 
FEATHERS

The Speech from the Throne-Both Per- 
tiro Held Caaeaaro Mr Joke's Appear- 
asm-The New Whips-General Capi
tal Ooeelp.

Ottawa, April 30:—The formal opening 
of the first session of the seventh PaL- 
1 lament of the Dominion of Cenede this 
nftenmon wee attended by the largest 
number of members and the greatest as
semblage of spectators which has been seen 
et soy opening for many years. The day 
woe e perfect one. the city wma guy with 
bunting ami the Parliament grounds were 
fairly olive with gaily dressed people. The 
usual guard of honor we* furnished by the 
Governor-General's foot Guards, and the 
guns fired, the bend played, tBë smell boy 
yelled, end es usual “all went merry as a 
marriage boll.” Inside the building, the 
Senate chamber wee the centre of attractiou, 
end the floor wee crowded with invited 
guests, ampngst whom wee a larger percent
age than usual of ladies, who added the 
charm of beauty to the scene. All the min
isters were present, but the only on* who 
appeared to full diplomatic dr*i were 
Abbott, Smith end Carling. Sir John wore 
hie drew aeon Imperial Privy Councillor, 
et iff with gold lace.

One of Lord Stanley’» best point» is his 
promptness, and before the bands of the 
dock to the Gemmons had quite reached the 
hour of 3 the booming of guns on Nepeeu 
Point announced that he was coming. The 
House had just got completely seated when 
the Black Rod’s knocks sounleJ on 
the door of the Chemtier, and Imme
diately after that functionary entered 
the Chamber, made his wonderful bows and 
to the name of the Governor-General sum
moned the Commons to the Senate Chamber,

I have never seen such a heterogeneous 
crowd crushing through the lobbies as passed 
along them to-day, and the space outside the 
bar of the Senate was speedily filled almost 
to suffocation.

Mr. White having announced that he had 
been elected Speaker received the usual 
acknowledgment and His Excellency then 
delivered this Hpeech from the Throne:

The Hpeech From the Throne.
Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate: Gentlemen of 

the House of Commons:
1 am glad to welcome yon to the dutiee of 

the first sewioo of a new Parliament, which 
I hope will be memorable for wise delibera
tions and for measures adopted to the pro- 
gre* and development of the Dominion. The 
season iu which you are assembled nas 
opened auspiciously for the industries of our 
people. Let us hone that their labors may 
be crowned with fruitful returns from land 
and sea, and that the great resources of 
Canada may continue to reward the toil and 
enterprise of Its inhabitant*. My adviser», 
•waiting themselves ot opportunities which 
were preheated ip th* r Wng rrmvths of lost 
year, caused the wiiliognees of the Govern
ment of Canada to join in making efforts for 
the extension and development" of trade be
tween the Republic and the ^Dominion as 
well a* for the friendly adjustment of throe 
mat!** of an international character 
remaln uneettlid. I am pleased to say that 
these representations have resulted ta an as
surance, that, hi October next,'trie Govern
ment of the United State# will be prepared 
to entec on a conference to consider the best 
means of arriving at a practical eolation of 
the* important quest!ou*. The papers re
lating to this subject will be laid before you. 
Under the* circumstances, and in the hope 
that the proposed conference may result in 
arrangements beneficial to both countries, 
you will be called upon to consider the ex
pediency of extending for the present season 
the principal provision of the protocol an
nexed to the Washington treaty, 1888, known 
as the modus vivendi.

A disposition having been mawlfrolad In 
the United Kingdom to impose on sea-going 
ships engaged to the cattle trade iocreewd 
safeguards for life end greater restrictions 

dost improper treatment, a careful en
quiry has been made as to the incident* of 
that trade in so far as this country is con

ned. While I am glad to learn that our 
shipping is frw from reproach in that re
gard, jour attention will be invited to a 

Am re which will remove all reasonable 
apprehension of abuses arising in the future 

i connection with so important a branch of

The early coming into force of the Imper
ial statute relating to the vice-admiralty 
courts of Ihe Empire bos made it necessary 
to revi* the laws In force In Canada re

eling our courte of maritime jurisdiction, 
and a measure will therefore be laid before 
you designed to reorganise thow tribunals.
A code of criminal law has been prepared in 
order that that branch of our jurisprudence 
may be simplified and improve.!, to which 
your be* attention is Invited.

Measures relating to the foreehotus of the 
Dominion and to the obstruction of its navi
gable waters will be submitted to you, and 
you will also be asked to consider amend
ment* to the acts relating to the North we* 
Territories, to the Exchequer Court Act 
and to the acts relating to the trad* marks. 
Gentlemen of fAe House of Commons:

The accounts tor the past year will be sub
mitted to yon. The revenu»,of ter providing 
for the servie* to which you appropriated 
It, baa left a surplus for the works which you 
designed to be carried on by capital expendi
ture. The estimât* for the coming year will 
he laid before you at an early date.
HononMs Gentlemen of the Senate—Gen

tlemen of the House of Commons :
I pray that touie consideration of the* 

matters and to the performance of ell the 
labors which will devolve upon yon your 
deliberations may be Divinely aided, end 
that your wisdom and patriotism may en
large the prosperity of the Dominion end 
promote to every way the well-being of IR

The Conservative whipe are Taylor (South 
Leeds), McKay (Hamilton) and Corby (W*s$ 
Hasting*, for Ontario; Frechette. Bergertn 
end Pope fur Quebec: Maodooeld (Victoria) 
for Nora Sootin; W*d for New Brunswick, 
Daly for Manitoba au 1 Northwest, and Prior 
1er British Columbia.

Ihe Liberal whips ere Trow (South Perth), 
Sutherland (North Oxford), Rinfret Bro
deur and CarrolL

It is said that Dr. Room* will introduce 
again this waeion his bill providing for the 
MtaUlshment .»f a Board of Health for the 
Dominion, Which reached Its second reading 
la* year.

The eddrees in reply to the Hpeech from the 
Throne will be moved iu both Senate ami

Notices are gt vi by Edgar of a biU to 
a Act; by Wood (Brock- 
iction* Acte; by Taylor,ville) to a maud Elec 

act to prohibit
foreigners and aliens under contracts or 
agreement to perform labor In Canada.

Watson (Marquette) will ask on Monday 
whether the Government has agreed to pay 
the expense of Ueting the constitutionality 
or validity of any ecu passed by any legisla
ture, and if so, what act or acts, and whether 
it is the intention of the Government to bear 
the coats of any portion of them of obtaining 
a final opinion as to the constitutionality of 
the Manitoba School Act

The usual state dinner is to program to
night at Rideau Hall.

There promisee to be quite a deal of labor 
legislation proposed this sewioo. Lepine, 
the labor representative, say* be 
i* receiving; large numbers of peti
tions from Knight* of Labor against 
Chine* labor, end a bill prohibiting im
portation of Chine* may be proposed. Tay
lor’s Alien Labor Act ti said to be a copy of 
the American anti-contract labor lew.

Clarke Wallace will probably,, re-introduce 
bis amendment to the Combines Act, which 
was killed in the Senate la* year.

The Speaker of the Senate held e reception 
after the opening this afternoon. 8ir John 
and Lady Macdonald were present for a few

j So the Hon* ti* I 
I formal i

aeearaey" fca had Mound a 00*7 at «he 
raeeeh detfnrad hr Hu BzeeUeecy.

Sir John thea mend that the addnaa is 
reply to die Hpeech from th. Throe» he eoa 
««dared to-morro*. aad aba «hat a olmm Hr 
tee of .™, Wr John, laagarto. Thompeoa, 
Cartwright, BoweU. Lehriar aad XUU he ap
pointed to strihe the awl Mendia, «Muait 
tee».

The Hon* thee od>
Ottawa, April 

4 Flu*
isrtXis.

(w Qovert

» Hpn. Mr. ll^gan,
, uat ttuh, pm. at 
g the Onrarumt. •

ÜSfttV
mot hod never *

priant. He Md that, » tar a. 
, concerned, rich a .top had an 
l M the large* P=»'al rareeee 
I from —eaprr pamgi «*>»»
ran wee oaly about $108,000. 
ti* bald caucus* this morning.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. 
Toaoxro, May 1.—In the Ijegielature 

yesterday there was a lively debate on the 
question of the French language in the 
public schools. W hen Mr. Ro* moved the 
third redding of the bill to revi* and con
solidate the public school laws, Mr. Miscarop- 
bell mewed :

That the bill be not now read a third time, but 
th* it be referred beck V» the committee with 
instruction» to strike out these clames:

“Where deemed necessary from the general 
jw of the French or German language, the 
L'ounty Council may appoint additional exemln- 
pm, not exceeding two, for the purpose of con
torting the examine!ion of candidates for a 
teacher's certificate in either of the lenguegw 
tfonwaid.

“In countie* containing any municipality 
wherein the French or German language Is tbe 
common or prevailing language, an Inspector 
may have charge of eay number of schools not
(—then* - -

Because, to the opinioû of the House, itMs in
expedient’that exceptional legislation with re
gard to the appointment of examiners end in
spector» of the public schools rfbtmld Sad* In the 
ras* provided for id tbe foregoing sections.

After some diecuasion tbe vote wOs tokcn 
aed the. • amendaient wee to* by a vota 
of 18 to The division w* oe party lia* 
except thet Motors. Mag wood Mid Sol White 
voted With the Government 

Mr Wood moved another amendment to 
the effect that tl: wee expedient thet elections 
for public and separate school trusts* should 
be held by ballot.

This amendment wee also lost on a party 
vote of 35 to 43. Mr. Sol White voted with 
the Government, and Messrs. Caldefil and 
Dock with the Opposition.

Another amendment by Mr. Meredith, 
thet the right of control over inspectors by 

. .the Government should be confined to Caere 
where at lneet nee-hall of the salary ti paid 
by tbe Government, was defeated 35 to 83, 
Mr. Bigger voting for th# amendment 

On Mr. Row* motion for the third reading 
of the bill revising and consolidating the 
laws respecting the Education Department, 
Mr. 8oL W bite moved th* it was expedient 
to piece tbe Education Department under 
control of a non-political bead end that tho 
office of Minister should Le abolished after 
tbe dissolution of the present House. This 
woe to* on a party vote of 31 to 51.

Mr. Meredith moved la amendment:
Th* every school supported le whole or ia. 

part by moneys voted by this llouee, and every 
school on the truste* or other governing body 
of which the legislature has conferred tbe power 
of levying tax* for Us support, ti subject to tbe 
regulation of and to control by tbe Legislature; 
that neither the B.N.À. Act nor any other net or 
lew be» divested tho LegtilMure of th* power 
or conferred It upon ény religious organisation or 
body; that the rights conferred by the said act 
upoe or secured to tbe supporters of separate or 
dissentient schools are civil rights appertaining 
to them a* ciuzena. sod th* h Is within tbe coo 
•tltutional authority of the Legislature, through 
the Department of Education, to regulate such 
schools and to prescribe the text-book* to be 
used end the course of study to be pursued in 
them, religious Instruction excepted; end th* 
tbe said bill oe not now reed tbe ttird time, but 
be forthwith referred back to the Committee of 
tbe Whole House with instructions to emend th* 
lame no ee to include such separate end di*eo 
tient schools within the classez of schools dealt 
with by th# *aid bill

Mr. Fraser moved in amendment to tho 
amendment:

Th*. except * prescribed le this act. nothing 
shall be deemed, taken or construed * In auy 
manner, or for any purpose, titering, varying or 
effecting any power, right or authority which, 
before the pawing of this act. was by law verted 
io or held, hod or poseassed by the Minister of 
Education or the Department of Eductiloe la re- 
spect eéther of Boes* Catholic s pzrete schools 
or of any matter or thing whatsoever pertaining 
to or affecting sold separate schools.

Mr. Meredith pointed oat th* this amené- 
ment really meant that tbe department had 
no control over wparate echo*».

Mr. Mow* mid he w* * good a Protes
tant as Mr. Meredith of eay of hie followers, 
but be woe going to «lend by the conetita- 
tion end protect the rights of his Roman 
Catholic fetiow-citissas. Tbe bill gave up no 
authority the depertmeot previously bed.

Mr. Fraser s amendment was carried on a 
party vote of 53 to II, except thet Mr. Sol. 
White voted for it and with the Government. 
The bül wee then reed e third tie* aad

WHY THE LUNCH NEVER CAME.
A Young Cllrl Perishes to a Shallow Feet 

ee the Roadway.
Biuckbridok, Ont., April GO.—Mhs Tree* 

Bering, daughter of a farmer livisg ve* of 
Trout Creek, undertook to take a i nch le 
her brother hi the eager beak. H*r toeg ah- 
eenoe caused her father to follow, aud be 
found her lying on the road la e afevUo* pool 
of .water quite deed. It I» eappoeed she faint
ed and fell forward oe tor fee» toto the

ot tbeera- 
erery aoBamr from tale loeia- 
aee ebooki eee Natal Bel 
im. It wree wkon ellSmwK!»,ï3t If tho’îïh-erleeo ora falte-

KKSTTr J-V « JSV3
italafa.

THAT ENGLISH SCANDAL
MISS NELLIE BECKETT'S SERIOUS 

CHARGE AGAINST CAPT. VARNEYS

Bonde te Appear
London, April 30.—At the Row-street 

Police Court today the tr al of CapL Ed
mond H. Veroev, M.F. for North Bwkti«- 
bamohire, charged with instigating the pro
curation of a governesi, MI* Nellie Beckett, 
for Immoral purposes, was continued. The 
courtroom was crowded with people of all 
clames Many letters .igoed WHeaB,» the 
name which Copt W-rney ti «-bargAd with 
assuming, were identified as being In Ver- 
ney » handwriting The ball porter of a 
fashionable dob testified that letters addre* 
ed to ••Wilson” were forwarded at Verney*» 
request to tha latter’s addre* Le** 
Adeline, keeper of a hotel in Roe Lafitte, 
Parts, testified that Verney bad called upon 
lier on several occasions and asked bar to 
procure for him two or three girls, promising 
her 100 francs if she succeeded. Witaros 
said that in spite of the captain’* solicitations 
and tbe inducements be held forth ehe posi
tively refused to u rater take the prorttratioa 
referred to.

Mine. Adeline was ixniitiee to her affirma
tive replies to all questions os to her identifi
cation of Verney. The presiding magistrate. 
Hir John Bridge, closely questioned the 
witness on this point. One of Sir John’s 
questions was:

"When Copt Verney asked yon to procure 
the little girls, did be give yon information 
as to what purpose be desired them for?"

-Yee," replied Mint Adeline. “Ueeahl he 
wanted them to créer to seduce them and 
they mu* be virtuous end chaste"

1 me. Adeline's last reply increased the 
sation which her evidence had caused 

among tho* who thronged tbe courtroom.
After some discussion between counsel * 

to the question of jurisdiction, Verney 
was instructed to rise, end was charged in 
tbe usuel form with tbe offence of procura
tion, end was afterword* asked if be had 
anything to my to his own behalf * to why 
ho should not be committed for trihl.

To this Capteto Verney replied to a dear, 
firm voice, “ I understand, Hir John, th* 
there is no power to deal with the com here. 
Therefore, I propose to my nothing to-day.”

Capteto Verney was then held for trioL 
He w* again released on bail, giving hie 
personal bond le ro,000. end furatihtog twe 
bondsmen * surettes for $12.500 each, a total 
of $75,000. ________

SAMOAN’S EX-KINQ.
The Overthrow* Ruler of the Semeeoe 

Oueeamb* to Disease.
MxLeovnxB. April 2W —Advkwe received 

here from Homo* state that ex-King TanuM- 
e* to deed. He bed been suffering from 
Bright-» fin-ara» U«»e
pMI and finally «uccumbal to thel neat 
plaint

,Tnm»M»« wa, tha, bead el th. hoea. cd 
Tup tie 60. ol th. two rirai eoyfil famtlNaot ' 
tbe Warn—a 'Meade Id bBatha Simnadii

*tb»U,riîîù,Phi!™J«rbruiting »—

king», oe. fronft. ho«e#< MalWaa aad
the other a Tupue. with a Wit df four yea»» 
only, one bain, «lag »»d th. oUw ric
king Tuuaw wa» "wring In the reperity 
of rio—king whan the German» In 1*77, In 
order to Irnuuae» their infie.no. la tbe 
kdaada drpomtl Mallrtoa aad Installed 
T aman», a» king Thla. pneltlon be b»M 
during the m<wt tmnblou. period la tbe hi— 
tnry at tbe Wanda, hi, depoead rirai. Mall— 
toe. haring baa carried off a. a primer at 
état» by the Oarman». In the fall of IMS, 
bowarar. Tamaaaaa waa overthrown by tbe 
friend, of the aiuwl Mall.toe. and In ee- 
rordanoa with the aettlenwot agarted at the 
Hamoaa Coafaruoea bold la Berlin ia Jaaa. 
iaae. Malleloa waa brought hark la Aegnat 
of that year and dnly inatalUd In hb old 
pool lion aa king Tamaww. nuwnwhlU bad 
quietly acqulaar—1 io th. new order of thlaga

BlïMARCK SUCCESSFUL-
lie IMarM tbe lt.ra.aary Tw.Third. Twte 

la tbe Oeeetemaad# Platrtrt.
BnaLlh, April 30.—A anpplmantary bale» 

for a menilwr of th# Retchatag waa held lb 
the Oeeatmiundr dbtrtet today. Rataraa 
fane M polling place» give the following 
«guana:

Btamwrk *1 ________Hob-nlf» CIA

THE ASSASSIN CAPTURED.
tha »»— Wh. *111-1 W.lgariw'i Plaaaae 

ktlalat.r Iu t1.aa.dy.
Visaisa. April A Ruaalan named

OUokog, charged with murdering Baltraaff, 
the Bulgarian Minister of Flaance. rwwnUy, 
ara. arreated at Orneaa. Barrie, today. Me 
coofemed aad waa met to Bulgaria

Rlaoff, a Bulgarian refugee, who. It la ah 
leged, threaUhdd to aaaaaalo.t. Btan.bouog, 
tbe Bulgarina premier, baa been arreetad at 
Krajora Ron mania______

OCEAN STEAMSHIP ASHORE.

tha Irteh Ceeea.
Lornor, April 30.—A despatch from Ei—

aale joat reoelrad been reporta that a ............
belonging to some traoantlantlc line hne gone 
nahoreat Klnaala,after Mmaring elgnab of 
dietrem ami Mowing her IbgAorna .to d- 
talMof tba aoetdanta horn ynt baa bora ad

Oeaawt Pwhllaea. la ha Caaapaaantad
Lomoa. April 30.—Ia «be How, of Gam

mons today a motion wue enrried. by a rade 
of 188 to 111, to reduce the number of law 
•ana. and to glr.local aetborWaa laager «no- 
trol of Ur.,,»., with tbe mwrbtoe that t 
Ueane should he a

Lumkju. April 10.—A Uatdaet ertrie to I 
ament In Vioeea. Tbe Oram aad I

■«.•.T

. Bspte,
Rome. April A» agptorioa agwwf lb 

a dynamite fn-to-y at Lwegio, aw Ganna, 
today by wbleb fia# girl» ware killed aed 
fifty peraoe» were Injured.

TWO KINO OFCfRCUSCS
k. Oe. HaralMi Kaaagh. tbe Other 

Atissfc^ Rape StinseSaR.
Ftttiua, Tew» . April SA—Tbeetty wee 

rowded with aagrom yuatarday, tbe ee- 
«■ou being «be parfnrmanru of a 10 eewt 

circa» One aagrn. Jim Taylor.hacwma Tory 
«rnnhlmama aad abot Petkaams Cbartaa 
Cook, who wan trying to erred him. He 

' shod owe of tbe rim nas tie wee 
afterward jailed aad twe ptetob and • dira 
war-looad labia poaaamton Leat night a

L

mm Hie body 
The mob U*o d

Merchant Teller.
Try Meredith for your Spring Suit. Complete Line Tweeds, Pantings tj 

end Overcoatings, Fumiahinga, Hate, utc. ( 380 Ceergs-et. Feterborough.
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Wall Papers,
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itoi'LRSS
Blood, or fromBlood, or fix 
mro Hcmom
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SSS“ wlüffSl iSw»1
■will'

jsjasysrgfe.?

Dr Williams’
... VI !•! UmI^3C±3

Dink, 
ills
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EOPLE

esrs'dcr, rrmltpallnn ItresaifSwMlVi1

gee, "SSTlnm'naSSr '*y2Zi£isk£5S»

[aodnoald'a drue 
id. etœeo'elo*

,"52^5.^^

It to coll four attention to three meet
ie town, cnoiçsrsi«i°

ty In town eqnal to the»lbOBll'SS
parûralarâ.' bejlee a

wants

satisfied

Hair Vigor 
oeey and tin

WMffvsrsf.

BROTHERS

To avoid moT-

01 every Mae at Snares 
buyer bappy. Weteb

it ter pertiuulara and
Bale beglne Saturday,

May bod T. George aad 81a.
tdte-twit

preparationInatoad Onto 
-eleaegood aeHood e ' aod

Saraapariila, the 
buHdlnd-ep mod-•Gsrsati?

ty differ Ie oplaloe a.

aad effeeteally rumoras that

, IK.-. ...19

Importation

Oteee Oaab Prions.
*.*•-<»mam, t>»sï*-,a

only 10

Water and BrookaU

to stay. The
aid to nature."a grant aid to 

rtoreerUle, 1
«I bare need Ayer*» Hair Vigor tor

four or Sr# years and Sod It |the past lour or ti 
moat satisfactory^dressing lor the hair.

being harmless, 
tain lia natural

color, and requiring but a smell quantity
t/> randar that ksiV SUV to ITTUim."—i Unit easy to arrange.”— 

Bailey, 9 Charles street.

tunted u* Hr* end irf Abe
uÿhrthefletiydtKlTee.

the lend of the M Cl Mu the south
pert of Winder*, three-fourths of

He said.

«select <rf the ^vlr fatten destroy* lie
vitality and natural hu*. and causes ItYo 
fail out. Before ft Is too late apply Ball's

SURPRISE
YOU went your Cottons,

Linens, F le nn ole always
sweat, cloen, enrwy white?

THEYOU went

net, the quickest, the
eet wey?

SURPRISE Seep “the Sur-
wlthout bollln

scalding, gives thee# reeul

* READ me uirrnmnj .
ou the wrapper. W

tor lodgerajMsd en 
eons fort. ChsitM 
WELL, Proprietor

TEN POUNDS

s will, ini*, Haim

and the beet of Its hind 11 is

pauic prevails owing to

SI; six for *&le «•< by all
HOOD a CO.only by C. I

*. B. If yon deride to take Hood's Sarsapi.-
ly other.

let, will

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Peculiar 
To Itself

the power of medicine, 

Malaria,

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

taemtteedtoby thousand» e< roluatary nil

IOO Doses
One Dollar

Cbe Path? TReyiew.
HUDAT, MAY L 1SSL

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. a Oumprleht Ie In town. Order» 
may be left et Meeets. Taylor to McDoo-

■a I

Until further notice J. B. Pentiand. Deot- 
of teeth of beet quality 
tor.se.00. Gee admlnia- 

H101 twit

toe. Bedpath e es-eteodaid Oraou- 
I Saear toe SLOS; It Iba. Light Browa 

il.«ar only tLOO- One ear to hand. Watg.

IPOdd the hooter talk boot, ibeabwpmt l 
year. OlnUa.alL dt

A PEACEFUL MAY DAY,

Loeeew, April 33—Tklagraira racui.al 
from .vary pop.low eratra tn Western 
Europe Indleate that May lay Will pwe 
without mrtou. dhurder. Everywhere the 
local power» bee, beau armed m Wrongly 

tdwpomdlh.l a p, 
Ie adeleable. Bet 

will be uo 
ordwty. The 

of the HoeialiW lender, ie 
every eoeatry, while glrlag promioenee to 
the eight hour. cry. proclaim e buttle for 
dkf pointa of the SoelullW charter 
In plainer language then they ever 
uato baton This fervor of revolutlueary 
lenguegv frigbtew the putili, krap. every 
Uovwummt ahrt end bee earn. I extre- 
ordinary pr«pervllnn, te be made eu u ecul# 
wj oal to whet would be inquired If Europe 
wee about te bu treuMormed Into 
» told cf buttle la Parle a.

will bold leer um meWloga Petition» la 
favor of a work day of • hours will b. pro
moted to the autboritim by delegate, from 
Soclallat ouumltura The Ooremumot baa 
uo tear of a

i Pwe FWaard bluntly

will welt tor eehaace row la ti 
If on. oecurv they wUl join aad will light to 
kill or die The Ooveru;iwnt will inly chiefly 
a poo the cavalry (nib. ...at of an .mute 
The troop» have to n dietritoled through
out lb. city, nod the main iterate hero 
twen undW te mebl. the mralry to opwmte 
promptly. Pubbe «radie will b. kept open

TiligT.su from Rome, Hurra. A nil n 
Lyom nod Bartoau I announce that ell 
worfcmao wiH nqnl work tomorrow. 
The program I» the mme wuyetuv 
Inhgatm win go to the prufocturaa end bend 
their pWJtlou. to the ..thorium Baoquctt, 
rad twin will be told In the .ramng. The 
gantera , win te kept undm-erma Troop, 
havebwnmntte InduWrinl omlrm where

they will
pari* In thWr lot ration to parade and 
would too. e coIUrira with Iks Iraopa 

Throughout Oermray the propomd May 
Day meaifwtc. orvet, no driqui*. The 
uutbunu will go oo eacurvlomrad will not 
he InUrf.rod with If they era orderly.

I. Visera the Work ■.■■■’ com ml time pro- 
pera to marck 100.000 mra In leoiatof itete-h- 

to the prater where they will group 
* will

May day 
la Keplw, howerar, a mm i -

Kiucabmiib, April SOL—Tea 3-ymr-old 
daughter of Mr. Worts Vt* era., Kincar
dine. net her deati by ■ wallowing eo-n- car
bolic add. Oe# of the hmuebokl In I own 
using lb. add to relate tooth i -.1 » and the 
bottle had bran tift wbw i to I cliil l c ml 1 
reach it. After swallowing ran of the 
poiera the lull, era went to bm raotimr rad 
mid -Mamma, I'm ee rick.’ It was then 
fraud me. meet the litti. ratoeur bed 
swallowed. Hb. lived raeeral hour», raffer- 
Ing tervild. agony.

First Red Turned.
WiXDSOlt. April EX—At KXS^tim m >rninj

a mile
that it devolved

to «»pe.f t ie ground................. ........ ................. ..
Canada tunnel was to be construct*!, and

to Eleombe have juet received 
riot of Fearman. Oeletwated Ham. 

and Bason; also a lot of bne pure lard In 
Mead Ibdh. pelle, enu and era ee rad 
raltofy yoereelvee that we give good value 
tororah.

the

tired

We meet

Itot y* era el» a • grad Chaire lor $1*1.I frame git a «grad
_----- 1 you era toy a grad
CtowXfraMJû. 

le raid, yea era get good valu» la ray rad 
leyptodlririemriCkRit «diei-lwie

l rati Henday'e off. etc.. ffnaUy bed te
brae* off the prraneotive engageraeet. 
■See the aepllraet Inquired whose «era 
iraraneed; lathe house, end lenrnlng thet 
Uw ertiele wra bought fro* the regular

beet and purest uoid la toe

fbvf d n# if. |*p-rth and dlmensitms
BELIEVED TO BE THE RIPPER.

Hew You. April 30.— Ingmctor Byrne, 
to-dey med. a «tolraraot to the effrat that 
the man known ra -frraohy No. I* wra 
raoertainwl to hero slept la the Eari River 
Hotel « the night of the murder. The mur- 
torid woman, Oorrtm Brown, occupiol room 
Nil *1. while “PVraehy No. 1" slept in room 
M On the evening of the night of the mor
dra Currie Brown wra «TOO going Into the 
hotel with . strung, mra. TU. m.n left the 
place before midnight a !» tollenel I bet 
“Tlrachy No. 1» urat to Crarie 
toewu*. room, thet they qu.rreled end 
the reran of the row wra the murder 
Of the woman Tba detectivm.wbiU luvrati- 
gatlag the mordra, traced bloud mark» 
aerora the ball into room S3. Upra further 
laveetigaUra of room 3» tb. detect!,#, found 
» ebnlr end pillow mturaU ,1 with blood. 
Upra the arrête of "Frramby Nu. V ra .z-
emIn.tira of bh dotting riiowol timt bin 
riilrt brat bora marks of blood. It wra a Wo

upon It ra though e bloody baud bad bora 
* It. Irapectur Byrum employed

Save Your Hair

at the blood oo tb# shirt rovealad that it was

The suspected murderer's earns is said 1* 
be George Freak, alias Oeorga Fraucota. 
He bee alao been known as Frank Kherlick. 
Hebe» Algariaa 31 years eld. He baa base 
uwier arrest »ia« Friday atgkt, booe which 

been cxuifined iu a call at Um 
Oak-street station. It U against Um rules ef 
the hotel to allow men alun» to go upstairs, 
but French y had Uapt there before, and ha 
gave Eddie Kiugurald. bell-boy, » cents and

KiUgvralJ saw French v come dowestaira 
When Frenchy saw the boy he turned 
around, and with bis in* toward the wall as 
though trylag to evade being seen h# sneak
ed out of th* private entrance I» addi 

to tb« trail of 
from room 81 
m door of 33 
■ which came evidently from some 

one pushing in the door inside Ou the wall 
was more blood. The meat of a chair iu the 
room was covered with blood, the bed tick 
was spotted with it When Fre icby was er-

* The tail of the shirt 
th blood and underneath 

» finger nails was what appeared to be

This after noon Joseph Frank», an Arabian, 
was taken to police headquarters. Tub man 
In all particulars answer* the description 
given of ft* strange matt who rented toe 

■ at tb* Keel River hotel.

of the now furniture In

Thick and Strong.

tor Hrinfl jwr, eel billere thet It i 
neuatil ray hair to retain lia raturai 
color."—Mra. H. J. King. Deal* le 
Dry Goode, toe., BlsboprUle, Md.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
9 ra*rAMSD by

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co.. Lowe*, Mass.
Sold by Dreggleuaad Fwfauwia»

LAKEFIELD LOCALS.

Correspondence of the Review.
Fibs—We regret to have to chronicle 

the Ions by lire of the house of Mr. John 
Stewart, of Smith. It occurred oo Hstur- 
day shout noon, supposed to be from s 
defective chimney. Mr. Stewart not being 
well, wu In bed st the time. When dis
covered by the neighbors the roof was s 
ma* of flamee. They sit went to his assist
ance and saved what they could, but what 
was saved wae badly damaged. His loee 
will be hoivy; Injured for about 1600. Mr. 
Stewart ha* been unfortunate with Bra. 
Last sum tuer a new barn that had shortly 
before been erected, was completely dee 
troyed with the oontents.

The Golds» Citt.—'The steamer Golden 
Uity 1 formerly Cruiser) wae launot 
Tbuiaday afternoon at 2 o'clack.

High Watsb.—The river baa about
IU height. At prwent It Is 
i* loch* over the et<

It la higher now than It baa been
for
OwBrtïlSîetteld,'NÔT41held laet Thursday 
evening, the following officers were elected :
Bro. W. M. Graham.......... .......................   .C.E

“ Jaas* Campbell.............................. .Ml- Levi Pay Derr...................  V.O.B.
44 W. A. Eastland ...................................TM
44 Wesley *-hcrtn ...,i i
44 P. bench...........
*' J. V. Bah dun.........
4 John Norhcott....
44 G. Blekle............... ::=:V

........... ........ J.K
............ organlat

D«-legal es lo High Court

Heir Be Dewar, a sure remedy.

WEEKS
THINK OF IT!e.A^asNMcrttw4“w

SCOTT’S

of Pm M Uw ■ m amiKpMtH
Of Umt end Botta 

CONSUMPTION,

iwtwmtmx
rrxæJrïsZüriFznxir

First * ' ^
Confirmation Suits

FOR THE BOYS.

The First Communion or Confirmation is an event in a Well-regulat
ed Boy's Life. The Inward Boy must be Right, the Outward Boy 

Neat, Respectable and Creditable.

We call the attention of parents to the fact that 
we have in stock a large number of Confirmation 
and Communion Suite, suitable for boys.

These Suite are cf Proper Material, Well Made 
and Inexpensive, but while Inexpensive and Whole, 
we start them at 66c. per Suit. We run them up in 
Finest Grades of All Wool Worsteds, Scotch 
Tweeds, Wool Cheviots and all the Latest Materials.

The Style and Finish is Natty and Good. It is simply impossible for 
tailors unaccustomed to Roys’ Clothing to make stash Suits, and the 

prices will be found one-half that of eustom-madejiuits.

500 Pairs Boy's Knickerbocker Pants
These are part of the $08,000 Stock that was scooped in by 

GOUGH’S of Peterborough, Toronto aud Brantford, and is but 
an index of the Rattling Fine Value they have secured 
along the line.

COUCH
The Wohderful Chop Mei, 277,'and 379 Qeorge-st.

at 75c. PAIS.

I You go 
to the Ball?”

EDISON BALL T
I don’t know whether hi» 

name ie Edieon or not, but 
every one who wants to be 
well drawed gate to

THE

where Good Fabric», 
Cut, Good Make-up and 
Satisfaction is the rule.

Every customer a 
customer.

THE TAILOR
3SO Ceorge-at.

Ormond <6 Walsh
—“Kfxsysyss
FIELD, CARDEN A FLOWS*

Freanea and Yeptative Power.
CLARK &

have now on view and for 
sale some

VERY FINE GOODS
---- CONSISTING or---

Md Silwer Witches, Clocks 
Md Floe Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Aak to aae their ,

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH ramUJHWILLUT

BAB*, eeoscs avd mac

Builders,
1 /

Speculators / 
Home Seekers I

YOUR ATTENTION
is once more called tojthe im

mense stock ol
FINE STIFF and 
SOFT FELT HATS

manufactured to the order of 8.
Gls Ik ter the Hatter of Stratford 
which we bought at a sacrifice 
and are now eelling at prices, 
that defy competition. Duringl 
the past week they have sold’ — 
exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man Um 

to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from 86 per cent, t» SS 
per cent, to call st once and inspeetphis etock.

FAIRWEATHER & CO
T.HURLEY

887 Qeorge-et. The March of Improvement 

Calls for Reduced Stock.

TB MOST MOVE IN ORDER TO IMPROVE.
In order to allow of extensive alterations 

in our store, we must vacate the premises for 
a time and in order to avoid moving the goods 
we will make a sacrifice

TO REDUCE THE STOCK !
and avoid moving it. We Inaugurate

On SATURDAY, MAY 2nd,
a Clearing-out Bale that will sweep off the 
shelves every piece of goods that will find 
buyers.

PRICES ARE A SECONDARY MATTER
The Goods Must Go Out.
Watch this column for prices that will 

astonish you.

T. ZKZEX-tXjTT,
Comer of George and Simooe-its., Peterborough.

425454
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BUY A HOME!A GALAXY OF BRIGHTNESS

Maple Syrup MARKS BISHOP O'CONNER'S EP1S-
durln* Bishop o Ooooor s two yearnCOPAL BIRTHDAY.
hoped he would be loue upend to so on
with his good work In the town.

Mr. /. K. Belcher, erehlteot ot the eddi Stop Paying Rent! Be Your Own Landlord !We here received » very superior 
■rede of. Maple Syrup Iront 
eeetern townehipe, which ie 
both light in color end heevy in 
weight end of the finest flavor

The objeet ot the meeting wee to Helen to

Travelling Decretory ol the T. M. C. A., oe 
Aeenelellnn buildings, end es nddrene hr 
Bev. Mr. Johnston, of Lindsey. Mr. D. W. 
thimble presided end on the pleUorm with 
him wen Hr.dole, Bev. Mr. Johnston, Bev. 
K. F. Torrence. Mr.O. J. Etrlr. President, 
end Mr. B. J. OslrlUe, Hecreterr of the Y. 
M.O.A. The meeting wee opened with 
Scripture reeding end prnrer. The Y.M.O.

tor their hlndoeeeee ta the peat end spoke
Two rears ago today In laudatory terme ot the pleasing eater We Offer For Sale by Public Auction on

MONDAY, 11th HAY. 1891 at 3 p. m., ON THE GROUND.
Lots on Romaine-St. Each lot is 33ft. by SSOft. Soil high and dry, sandy loam. 

10 minutes walk from the Edison Works. Peter Hamilton Works, the Carbon Works 
and the Bridge Works. The new Electric Car Line will touch this street and Oesrye and 
Aylmer-sts. will be opened through to the •Fair ground.

To secure a respectable street the deeds will contain- a clause compelling the pur
chasers when they build to erect a uniform distance from the front, and that the houses 
when built shall not cost less than $600. These lots are double the depth sf the ordin
ary town lot and are fine for gardening. This is the finest property in the market and 
one which will afford the best building lots to be had at low prices■ These are only lots, 
left on the south side of the street. Lots in the neighborhood half the depth sett at $8 to $10 
per foot frontage, while these lots are SSOfl. decji and will be sold for what they will bring.

Ie the history w» ike Bomea
Peterborough dtoeeee. that betas toiiC'hQrf

Dr. Breooea, on behalf of the School 
Board, said he wee exceedingly pleased 
with the entertainment. Ha felt that the 
Board could claim no credit for the pros- 
elency of the pupils, the praise and credit 
lor which wee ell due to the training of the 
Bisters. Be spots of Uw decided end dis
tinct improvement that wee noticeable In 
eon vent schools and said there wee no 
piece where girls could get better titled to 
make Ufa pleeaaat end to take their pleoe 
In society or get s musical end ledrdike 
education than la e convent.

Mr. Wm. Lech expressed hi. pleasure 
in attending. eulogised the Bisters' train
ing and wished Bit Lordship many happy 
returns of the dsv.

Another popular musical sextette was 
rendered, after which Hie Lordship wished 
the children many bsppy returns of the 
day, again expressed bln pleasure at the 
entertainment end admonished them to 
Indue trous, studious habite. He then left 
the hell and the entertainment Nosed.

As all the speakers remarked the enter
tainment was one that reflected great 
credit on the careful, patient training of 
the Olsten, for the little ones acquitted 
themselves In n wonderfully clever manner.

Bev. Dr. O'Ooenortbe day upon which ID,BVAPORim PAN-PROCESS
ceremony, ft will be

you can therefore depend up
on it being clean, end an we 
know the maker to be reliable 
end trust-worthy.we take plea 
aura in guaranteeing it the 
Pest quality ot pure Maple 
Syrup

Our aim to not to ee'l cheaper than 
anybody alas, but to give better 
quality for the same money.

sod country and the largest gather
ing of clergy ever
oegh wee here lor the

that day when HI» Lordship wee handed 
his holy symbol» of oSoa the mitre and 
the eroslsr. Is nnanoeanary. ****‘>®£*“J 
vigorous worh be has aaoompllsh to batter 
the ooaditioa at his parishioners, spiritual
ly. educationally and physically era known 
lo all. The St. Joseph's hospital hu |»«» 
completed, n large and handsome addition 
h*t been made to the Ooovent ae Notre 
Dsme end the spiritual welfare of the

men cement of an effort to erect buildings 
tor the Association which would be credit- 
stole to Peterborough and suitable for the 
Association. He strongly commended the 
work of the eoetety» which directed the 
•oerglee of the young men Into right chan
nels, provided proper society ior them, and 
aided In the culture of body, mind and 
heart. He was certain in at the people only 
needed to understand the alms of the As
sociation to enlist their ermpatblee and to 
secure the accomplishment of the object 
they had In view, the erection of a building 
with complete equipment for the work.

ASSOCIATION BUILDINGS.
Mr. T. 8. Cole was then called on. He 

•aid that the Y. M. 0. A. might bs appro
priately called the Christian Business 
Men’s Association, on account of the aid 
given to the associations by prominent 
business and professional men. He rapidly 
sketched the history of the organization 
from Its foundation In London In 1844, re
marking that the tiret association In 
America was founded In Montreal, and 
pointed to the rapid growth of the societies 
on this continent after 1886 uaUl now their 
revenues amounted to S2.000.00U a year. He 
then gave description* of Association 
buildings in different parte ottbe world.hie 
remarks being Illustrated by views of the 
buildings thrown on the canvas by Mr. B. 
M. Boy. The views were strikingly clear 
and brilliant, and the audience frequently 
applauded them. Among the buildings 
thus show were those of Albany, Auburn, 
Brooklyn and Buffalo, ff.Y. Capetown.

W. J. MUON
Bishop ,, I, beloved by ell hie perlehlowers

New Carpets

LeBRUN k Co’sTELL
HALL, INNES & Go. AND PEACE REKSNETH.

The Carpet
into of the Midland District.

The special meeting of the Town Oooaell 
called to cockier the railway blockake at 
the C.P.B. elding Into the Kdtaoo works 
wsa not held last evening. The Councillors 
were discussing the unexpected piece of 
trouble when n telegram was received from 
Mr. Telt, General Superintendent of the
C.P.B, which placed affaire In n more

this, heretofore exhibited in verlety

kete'for Clothe sod Clothing : We xre satisfied you will be pleased to take » 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goode for 1891, end lean the splendid 
value» we eio offer JOU.;

In Foreign]aod Canadian Clothe, we make n display of very ini gv » 11, thi lead 
ing style» for the «cesou.

We have also provided a large assortment of Spring rad Summer Clothing of the 
newest styles, end best of all, et priées which will be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of West of England rad Scotch Tweed;, we are to 
a position to make up prate, worth from $6.00 lo 67.00 to the regular way, for 
the very low price of $4AfO- We say it, and say it confidentially, that our 
range of Tweeds, Worsteds and Platings era hardly be excelled.

•The magnitude of our stock rad lowness of priées give» us a great advantage. We 
carry in stock, all the fast wiling lines, Kyles and pattern», and era fit all age.

ealsfaratsd makers Is Orest Britain,
I» WUsos's. Valants. BnwssL. TsocWry,
W.ml KldiusitosWr. U.less s»4 Hemp.

Church Carpets a Specialty
Bairn's World Famed OIL CLOTHS 

aad UBOLSOH8 from 1 to 8 yd. wide.

Boamthiee aalirsly

The telegram read as follows
Tonoirro. April 10.

Jam* Bliiaxeoa.
Mayor.

Understand Grand Trunk threatening to 
Interfere with our Bdleoo Company's elding 
In nuch a way as to prevent use of It. Wo 
will not permit this eldlne to be Interfered 
with until new grade tor H lo built nod 
everything arranged no that It will not be 
rendered unfit for use more than a few 
hours. Plan of proposed arrangements 
submitted by you Is satisfactory .but Grand 
Trunk mast carry It out in such e way aa not 
to render elding unlit lor nee more than 
few hours an staled. Trust you will see 
this eo arranged sad than prevent trouble.

Thou. Tait.
All Inst night the O.P.B. locomotive and

ly replied

DOLAN’SCORK CIBPETI weukle, Wl»., Newcastle, Penn.. Bowery 
Institute, New X<*k. Philadelphie, Pitta 
burg and Scranton. Pa., Bad ne, Wl*., and 
8t. Johneburg. Vt, and the 11 ret eerlee 
closed with a portrait ot lbs late Lord 
Shaftesbury. The cost ot the buildings 
varied from 822,006. the coetof the building 
ot Auburn, which has a population ot 8,080, 
to $498,000, the ooet ot the Philadelphia 
building. _

quality la Plain sod Figured Oosda He guppliea the beet for 
men and boys, either in 
Ordered or Ready-made.

yesterday evening the anniversary of HU
Lordship's «msecration to the holy omenCurtains, Portiers, Madras and
of Bishop of PeterboroughSmyrna

CLOTHINGladles of the Congregation de Metre Dame.Grant Variety. And very bright, entertaining aad Inlereet-
.napeotlon Respectfully Solicited. the event which marked the second

ir Suita. Dee’Special line» in Fine Spring Overcoats, and Fine, Spring and 81
fail to see them. The superb styles, workmanship aad the beautifol fabrics sad 
patterns that we offer will surprise you.

Gentlemen of.Peterborough seeking Ihe iateet styles rad beet values for tb»ir money 
ms well at an opportunity of selecting from the largest stock of burnishing

Hall,Innés & Co, The entertainment win givra In the hell PR1CE8 LOWEST OF TIIKM ALLlvent which I» In the new addition

eleven o'clock tali morning the big Ironwhich win used tor the Brat time yesterday.

Gentlemen!It la a stations apartment, wltb excellent

Ebe BatltlRcvtew. Mahoney to withdraw the company’» forcesmeet attractive and beautiful appear
Goods, should not fail to visit theIt la splendidly adapted for concerte

CITY CLOTHING STORE.Mr. Telt, addressed to Mayor BteviWell lighted, richly carpeted and artist
ically decorated with evergreens

THE CITY AND SUBURBS* and mottoes the Interior ww » picture lo
behold when the huni>red-p« y ■Ehth^ra toh, required that work of them. They must- S- a._ mmmram." JTLrssE V eitf i"wvniw rWUL 14L OT wni| JMW ■RSTTIHg VQU (

OUT!guarantee the G.-T ItappropriateButchers ere duly warned that this Is the connection with our elding will not 
prevent Its nee any longer than 
one day will give Instructions to allow O. 
T. B. aiding lo be connected with ohrs

Twos. Tara.
Thin message was forwarded to Mr. J. G. 

MnokUn. Chief Engineer ot the Midland 
division ol the Q. T. B. nod this Is hie 
reply:—

Jam» Brxvxmow. M r„
Mayor.

Peterborough.

Chert.hes Just brought In: - 
Prom Milton lo Jus. Slmtnson ; Mayor of 

ftfevhoroug* .
Have Instructed Hoed master Mahoney to 

alter out elding to agree with proposed 
plan you cent ma As auoo an IhU in done. 
And you gunrsotee the O T.B. la making 
connections with our elding, will not pre
vent Ita uoe longer than one dor wilt give 
Instruct!see to allow U.T. It. sidles to be 
«mmcudqfthoure. ^ Tmt

I will undertake on the part of the Grand 
Trunk railway nut to dulay wore than 24 
hours connect loo being mode with tne rails 
of our eldlne by the U F. B. Company eo 
no to sirs them within that time connec
tion wits the Bdleoo Companywork*.

Yoon truly.
J.G. Maoeui.

for, as he did with Adam, Baton tempted 
them through self. Men wbo lived for self 
robbed God, and were thieves and rebels, 
for they were not their own. but God’s 
servants. The proper purpose in life woe. 
with the powers God bad given them, to do 
the work of the hour. Each day’s work 
properly performed would be a stepping 
•tope to the pest day’s work, and they 
should do that and leave the future In 
Obrtet’e hands.

KOBE BUILDINGS
Mr. dole and Mr. Boy then resumed their 

part of the programme, and views and 
descriptions of buildings In various parta 
of the United 8tales were given, and aleo 
In Toronto. Ottawa and Montreal. The last 
views were a picture of the front elevation 
of the building to be erected here, of the 
side elevation cm Murray-et. and of the 
ground floor plan. Mr. Oole said this was 
the building that was to he erected In 
Peterborough aa soon ae $7.000 was sub
scribed by their friends In addition to tte

Bret of May and Ahoy are requested to take
out theft Hocuses el race. Make » note of

Michael Lyeett, » former barteodes to Sailsbury Bros,Lech, Wm. Ofuxtra, A. O. Gough. John B.
Disposed of business to Mr. J. Dickson, 
Toronto, who takes possession on ISth 
May. Dry Goods will be slaughtered 
until that date. Bargains for everybody. 
Come and buy note if ever.
Its my chance to sell, yours to reap the 
benefit.

architect of the addition. F. J.
and this morning at the Police Court he Lynch. D. H. McDonald. H.mouth In gaol aa » vagrant. He principal of the Collegiate Institute. John THIS HATDelaney. Joe. Griffln. Joe. Begley. John P.

Hurley, Tboe. Dunn. Joe. Prlmrau. B.
Muncaster, L. T. Laplaot.India», claen year hid gloves with 

Mather's (Move GUaoer. For eele only hy 
t. a Turnbull. Also n fell Une of Creased 
and Mousqutalre Kid Gloves In nil the
most desirable shades. d»l-lyr

Bishop O’Ooonor entered accompanied by
lev. Father Whlbbe. Bev. Father BeoUard,
Bev. Father Bodkins and Bev.

end greetedair of prattly little ones
with a graceful eourteey.

Father Conway, of Norwood, wan In town The “Evening Sun, DOLAIT0\A. Sto-day making arrangement tor hie annual priât ai y worded for the
plonle to be held In Norwood oe May George Street.Th I» event to always looked forward to aad a pretty. weU-eofed dialogue is a Very Popular Soft Hat. 

We have them in all quali
ties and in prices from $1

who attend era ears of e good «toy. Hie Lordship with handsome floral boo-
It will open the picnic seaera at the die- qeets. These had only returned to

PACKING HOUSE STORE !■oak of bright children when eight or Unira mr. ar. etrouatou, asi 
end the Chairman for their

Mr. A. T.B. Toeng, U.8. Consul, has sold

For a Choice Selection ofversery day. flushing hy railingFatshan." to Mr. Ellgour, of Toronto. the booedtetloo by Bev. Mr.
■ale was made yesterday erasing nod the everything now will progress smoothly.honor to their Bishop. In rsspoaes to the Smoked Sugar Cured Meats ^ Bacon

LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.
GEORQE MATTHEWS

Mills BrosIn. greased ae little fairies.
cording to the original proposed plea anddressed la pare white, with fancy wings of

pink, noce tireurs of gold ead silver In their

A eorrespondsat writes as loi lows BREAKING WINE AT LAKEF1ELD.
the children circled In kindergarten trahira.charge of the building fund should receivetake aa ordinary does of 366 Onorgn fitfMt, PeterboroughIt was u enchanting picture of bright. Mow Ie time to buy sod If you went the 

Beet and Cheapest, go or e-nd to

J. .1. TURNER,
The Sail, Tent and Awning Makar.

All work warranted Fret-cars. Vvery 
deec lpt on of

Wslerproef (lot king. llorse aid 
W«ru:i ( outs, L*p Rues l.umb- 

rriiit'D'.i Teiils, e:r.
Telephone Dey or Night. Bel! 108. On

tario 78.
J. O'. TXTBNER,

PO.snd tolf tieorge-sl. Houlb, Pete-borough.

Yesterday afternooo the quiet of rae of

slightly raffled by thegladdened the heart ot the Bishop as It didtaken until after the bleeding ban com ing the steamer Golden City (formerly the
It will on* la ten or fifteen

made, aed the smoothie* of the event. It
iaNTeaJohn Quinn, of Bridgwortk, who w* given by n sextette of the graduates

The superior merit of Ayer'» Cherry abd elder paplto. after whlee the childree 
«eng n chorus "Many Happy ltd urne of 
the Dey." In which there w* threw solus 
au beaatlfnlly taken by youthful vocalists

estera with kto trim craft The Oiuleer 
he* bddo greatly I in pruned. lo fact to a 
thing of the p*', and (ho Go «Ira City, n 
practically new steamer, has taken her 
place, l'fce laureh look pikes at the wharf 
In the pr inn of n good crowd of r pouts- 
tore, sod * the simmer e lded pcscrfully 
loto the water Mtoe Beyoolffi. daughter of 
the captain, broke a bottle of wine oe her 
bow sad ehe w* christened the "Ovid. 1
°lte vuewf will be a popular one with the 
campers this season. The Cruiser has

ful Ingredients. Nothing Uka It has ever
been attempted In pharmacy, rad Its Ben

in the «ora of pulmonary complaints to
tort will be made by friends to pay kto floeuupxraUed One of the older paplto then

ward rad read a beautifully worded ed
This ia the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 

Excellent Value. For sale at
ALEX. ELLIOTT’S,

die* to His Lordship, embodying
April as registered with Town Otork Maean alarm of Are wu sounded tor n blue

pressions of appreciation of hiediscovered Is a frame house at the corner
of kind** and attention to their welfaree« Btewatt and McDonnell at. The brigade

ly happy returns of theresponded promptly end the flro w* ex
tinguished la abort order.

Hto Lordship In replying did eo briefly.owned by Mr. W. H. Wrigbtoo and
At Lake Held yesterday when the launch There are two floe largeflattering and poetic afldre* In whlehIng of the

lut night and to this way the Are many passengers whlKS/liStSrSS!."probably have be* Ignited. The to* will the village, started to respond to e cell of e amidships leadingbuilding sad spoke of his pfeuure at seeinghe shout trn and to covered hy to the prnmsMds 
double «6» «opacitycapacity ti 

■ have also
spirituel welfare u they had to be obedient overhauled, 

madded forto order to follow la the path pointed rat to
them u lbe way to life. He spoke In glow-

f uoearuon. gfittoture. 'P >Uee Court this morulas lor selling Hqi good training they bed received from the
rat qalte prominently. A tall meet

ttSci-M,will ol God to spare him la work U greatly add to to 
will be the same ai 
sr. Oapt. Beyootitow* their duty to ley up e «tore ot Infor-

their good mothers. He w*
Jowp^prataeturelyOverworked, bra 

ged maorlioM that had been added end said |* the*
IndeecteUone will flw 

WUUusse' PtekPIBe. they here to thank the

tube a wok entirely hy Its un
it Ask acme friend who haeueed 
etktoke of Kemp's Balaam. There 
itotae w pure, no* so ufleeUw.

system. Never 
erateer-ecipte that taey would grow up to

torn 8h.l V. Oen&waC BSL22TM2

mijM.I1

a*

iy.rr^

end |

Oo Mooday next Mr. W. A flu 
jeweller end optician, go* to 
where * will complete a course of
optics, relating lo the flUlngof eye 
spectacles, under Instruction * the Chica
go Ophthalmic College. The prank1— * 
this toelltuttra to Dr. H. M. Martin, 
the beet and most ekllfal optical sxp< 
the erattoeot The Oeltoge staff Is large 
ssd Includes professors of very great ex
perience and the hospital to oouectlra af
fords opportunity tor Investigation as to 
die rases ol the eye. Mr. Bsadsrson will 
ratura «bout Jane 1st.________

- WlH.yrn*^0^

SALE
One Top Buggy,

ONE EXPRESS W1G0N
me M Dim Frond Min

Black, gentle, 7 years oU,
One Good Pheetoo or Delivery

HORSE,
Sorrel, 7 years old,

ONE FINE TEAM HORSE
Dark Orey, s dandy, 4 years.

2 Sets Single Harness.

MUIÏDAVH
rtn

HATS FOR ALL HEADS.
We are now showing A Urge 

variety of the latent novelties 
in imported Silk, Ptush. f«L 
vet, Pelt and Cloth Goods 
for Children’a Wear.

Try Ourington’fl London cel
ebrated Knoek-a-bouts, the 
beet make in the world for which 

we are eole agents ia town. An extra line of fine Silk Mats 
received. Soft and Stiff Hate in any Shape or Price, by the beet 
maker». Ministerial Hats e specially. ■

Wm. Lech &
No. 413



daily evkkino RKVitiW. mtuuoKouuu, friuay. may i, im>i

Diitttt ’Review, tee nsrom'w Among the handsomest matér
iels for decorative work are the 
new
silk#.

CARBON GASLIGHT China Figured 
1 have juat received 

m from New York, au assortment
of ten patterns, beautiful rich good», the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, as 
they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

rRIDAT. MAI

We Mean What we Bay.BEATRIX RANDOLPH. EOPLE’S 
POPULAR 

PARTIES
HT JULIA* HAWTHORN*.

Inigo, by whet he considered a bold
stroke of statesmanship, had placed one Fancy Goods Store, Mrs. E. E. ROSSWAVof the stage boxes at the disposal of

434 Oeome et.
he ar- Brltlsh Columbia

make It w one, and It 
downs little." But, - P
may hare thought of the compliment, 
she emitted to a rail herself of the box. 
When the cortsin rose she hed not ar
rived, and the box remained empty nil

U juet
WASHINGTON

CaliforniaOregon
Leave Toronto 11 Fridays,

IMfny 15,Fridayand friendly feeling which

to the bar,
though with no good on hie aux-

For Berthe and all Information,
“Now, what the blaze* can ehe be up 

to, eh?' he frequently asked himaell and 
the elder Randolph, ae the hours |uuwed 
away. He seemed to think she was quite 
capable of coming into the house with a 
Nihilist bomb, by way of expressing her 
dise* fief action. Aa for Ed he knew as 
tittle about her as any one else, though 
he had learned, before coming down to 
the theatre, that she was not in ‘her 
rooms at the hotel. She had gone out 
but had not left word where she was

apply to nearest C.P.R. AgentptTHâvIui secured the HOLE AGENCY for 
Peterborough we will k« ep full lines of 
LAMPS and FIXTURES always In stock.

J. E. NOBLE ft Co.
287 George-et, South.

Telbphosbb.—Del), No. 181 ; Oota. io No. 166

who have bad dill 
soles or Kyeglaaseo 
troubled win. Ii

lue Special
Imperfect vision.INTERCOLONIAL

Railway of Canada.

either by night or day should call
ANDERSON and have a free examination 

Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON
The direct route between the West and all 

point* on the Lower St. Lawrence and • ale 
ch-sCh*4e*r> Province of Que.: ec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nov* Beotia, Prince Edward and 
Gape Breton Islande, Newfoundland and W.

Kxpreaw trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
wVhout change between these pelote la E 
hours *nd 66 minute*.

The through exerces Main ears of the Inter 
colonial Railway are brilliantly Ughied by 
electricity end heated by steam from the loco 
motive, fhu* greatly Increasing the comfort 
end safety of travellers.

New and elegant oufltot sleeping and day 
car* are run on all through express traîne.
Canadian, European Mail and Pas

senger R'ojte.
Pawenger* Multireel Bil'alu or the Contin

ent leaving Montreal oa Friday morning will

EYB8IOHT TTCSTE3D
O. BELLECHEM,

Issoer of Mariap Licenses,
PETERBOROUGH.

[ICffT 1890
The audience seemed determined on 

this Right to surpassall previous demon
stration* of enthusiasm. A cynic might 
have said that they had set their heart* 
on reading in the next morning's papers 
that the applaiwe and floral tributes 
which greeted the great winger on tlie 
eve of her departure from our shores 
were such as to outdo anything hither
to experienced. The popular favorite 
was summoned innumerable times be
fore the curtain, and at the conclusion 
of the performance— But before the 
conclusion of the performance some 
events happened which did not appear 
in the papers, but which it will be 
necessary to relate.

As the curtain descended upon the 
last act but one Gen. Inigo, who was in 
will shy good-by." She put out her 
left hand toward him and smiled. “Good- 
by!"

He covered hie eyes with the hack 
of his hand. “I can't bear It!" he said 
in a broken voice.

Marana’s inscrutable face quivered 
for a moment; she seemed to waver; she 
swayed slightly toward him as she stood; 
her lips parted and her eyes shone. Bat 
then, with a deep breath, she regained 
her self command. She looked at Bea
trix, aTpnuch as to say, “You must 
eomfoct nim." Then she turned, with a 
■weep of her black dress, moved to the 
door and opened it. Bellingham and 
Wall»* Dinemore were just approaching.

USED THEM IN HIS BLOW-GVN.
II, my fine little may truthfully Ik* said that their 
e got quite well action upon the system is universal, 
ire the pills I left not a gland or tissue escaping tlicit 
ire you. Hour did sanative influence.
, in water or in The “Pellets’* are put up in 

vials, hermetically scaled, therefore 
used therti in my always fresh and reliable, which 

is not the ease with pills put up 
aw put the nasty, in wooden or pasteboard boxes, 
üld-fashioncd pills The “Pellets” ait* purely vegc- 

At most, all bis table, and operate without distnrb- 
y needed was a an ce to the system, diet, or occu- 
rce*s Peasant Pel- paiion.
tiny, sugar-coated They are a convenient vest-

to take, and are pocket remedy.
»r actively cathar- Dr. Pierce's Pellets arc the 
sise of dose. As cheapest pill, sold l»y druggist*, 
one tiny Pellet is because they are guaranteed to

[Feather bone! ORSETS

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

join outward Mall Hi earner at Halifax ot>
T^e attention of shippers I» directed to the 

superior facilities oflvreti by this mote for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces and New- 
loundland ; also for shipments of grain sum! 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtain- d and all Information 
about the route : also freight and paeeenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Paeeanger Ag*t,M Roastn 

House Block, York-st, Toronto.
s. rerrnsEs,

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Ofllee. Moncton. N.R., March leth. 

1WL d«7-wl8U

ARAVENARtrOirni
MILK FOODT. D. OOLMMIIH. M. D.

L. w. a., v. s. a., L. a. p. f., London, Eus , 
r A* pevmaoen. ly located In Peterborough. 
L Ofllee and reetuened, 19C Brock-»t., for to 
r occuplrd by Mr. J B MeWllllsmi. 
VLsriosi Ixminccnoir. d«7-w8S-ly

rMTB«si

D. *. OAEMIOHABJU M. D..
c. m.4 . a, c. r. xd.

HE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
g Trinity Medical School, Ueenti- 
il College of Physicians, Kdln- 
of Blmpeon’s Maternity HowplLal, 
Ofllee In Mr. Alexander*» nee 

e door north of the «ate Dr. O'Hul- 
rge-eL U3m*f-wyrOe

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
April let.give satisfaction in every case, or 

their price (25 cents a vial) is re
funded. You only * pay for the 
gooel you get.

Can you nsk more ?
Maitubtci.ired by World’s Dis

pensary Medical Associât ion, 603 
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

burgh,L.
Edinburgh.

Montreal aad

LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Co.

DE MOHS*,
opr <>*lMarble Works, ufflee npetalra.

Midland, Including all'
so great a variety of diseases, it If warn (Klees «* the line of the 8 MiLey il l.TEMPORARY ARRANOBMBNT.

«TH*waws>A BABY'S RESTING PLACE. ____
A Mew York Moving Iweldeet—A Father*» 

Fruit let»* Search-A Mother's Find.
..&** Lo ax,-April Xi^Oa»»* Raneam, 

clerk in Ehret's brewery, yesterday moved to 
nt cottage north of Harlem R v.-r. 1 bo 
household belonging* ' were Iittere-1 about 
the ne*/ home last night. Th» Ruisouts 
were going to sit down upon t «* lid* of 
their trunks and partake, of a coll supper, 
when Ransom exclaimed suddenly, "Where’» 
the baby#” Thejrouogeet pf the children, à 
two-yesr-old girl, was mleujg. After *

Monday, May -4tlx B^rsisri. NOTA HI EH. Jjîs^sr i M pm
T. Dolan A Co**, store. 4 OOpSEIF-ACT EURYDïÇ|iYou ir* SahMM

Mtemhxin.gay two "I hav.Wn .# 
fering my honageT 

Wxllie looked from on. th the other of 
the three, quickly observent. Ed, with 
hie fee. .verted, was putting", his over
coat and hat; he then pulled liw brim of 
the letter over hi. ayes and went hastily 
out, looking neither to the right nor left,
’UraraAraUx. Is. . » .aad) anw. *iw"u’*ladh

uffua * STONE. M top
trAKKlHTKKH, 
D veyaneea, Ac. Young hi F

Fella, Baal[unter-eL, Peter
luNKY IO LOAN. pESSbrTB, Monday exeepted.atwill If eve On bourg dell; 

7.SJ K.tn , Port Hop* a» I
G. T. Ry. train* !*------*
fwChariotte, N.

arrival of .flight 'Friday*.
Including South

sum «rn aeiBoLiqrroMs.hflWd iwdlmy «i - Ih* aHflriwtte. N.
Hi H.e h-tuvitable, and her nyee wide the father was dispatched back fca tha flat In 11 OOamlWiseta er att eeateee.open, stood in a sort of trance. 8tie bad 

not yet seen Bellingham. Waltie offer
ed Msrana his arm.

“Since you are going, diva,” he said, 
“permit me to escort you. Yon misun
derstood me yesterday morning. What
ever homage I have to offer shall be 
paid to you."

Bellingham, thus abandoned to hie 
own guidance, strode up to Beatrix, who 
uttered a cry; it seemed to her as if he 
had suddenly started up out of the floor. 
It had been his purpose to make a final 
appeal to her, and no doubt his words

Celli st Brighton Wednesday end OolberneNobo-lr thereSeventy- Factory, Toronto. Ont. KOWA1D A. FECK.Wednesday and Friday Morning»
The above steamer ^nea been charte ed for 

thla route until the magnificent new Str. 
•• NORTH KING “ la com plat* about May V. 

For Inform atlon address

seen the child eioce morning, nnd Mr. Ran
som notified th* police of his I.«* Thin he 
hurried home anti found his family still dis 
traded. Mrs. Ransom, sitting down on a 
trunk, began to cry. A ra. «onsivi wad 
arose from the trunk and springing up Mrs. 
Ransom hastily opened it There on the top 
of a great pile of clothing by the babv, ju»t 
awakened from a sound sleep. Before t ie 
trunk was quite filled she had crawled in un
noticed and one of the other children elo«ed 
the lid. The arched pover had given her ad 
dltiooal ----- ^ --------- -

FI ARRI81'h.R, 
si.. Fetertoor

SOLICITOR, etc., 362 George-
at., Peterborough.TURKISH dlan line, every

€’. m. HiraaLMN. 900pmTwo Gen. F. A F. Agi.
Port He p*.General Manager,

Kingston, Ont. ■ a ARKlsTKKH, «*L“n wSuc.Good Hen frai., Peterborough 4 80 pmchurch. Money to loan nt low

Things to OM Evitai, te.
EASY TO USE. PXTXXBOBOUOH

PLANING MILLS!
11ST JOMÜ CXIXlXThey are Fast. SOLICITOR, Ac.They are BeautifuL FLOUR!end elumbering uninterrupted-

fSS-ifc-----m, Newfoundland. British India,
lAu. rail»), New Mouth Wales, TaamiThey are Brilliant. Doblin-st., Peterborough.

end possibly they might have gsi.w l 
him his object. Uiotiglt he would have 
bad to onuterd against the incompre- 
hensibU doubts, heai tat Iona, perversity 
and pride of a woman who loves, and 
knows that she is loved, and yet draw, 
back for the sake of something—heaven 
knows what. Hut, ae it happened, not 
» syllable of Bellingham's appeal was 
ever uttered, for before he could open 
his lip, to begin the bell rang which con
veyed the order for the curtain to rise 
ou the last act. So he, perceiving that 
there war no time to lose, simply caught 
Beatrix in his arms, met her eyes for an 
instant, and kireed her. After that it 
was too late for her to draw back, even 
had she wished to. She went to take 
her part on the stage, but she left n 
marguerite in Bellingham’s hand.

Such » the private history ’ of that 
memorable test night, the other details 
of which have been sufficiently describ
ed in the journals of the period. Mrs. 
Peters n dotterel, ud to have sailed for 
Europe a day or two later. Jocelyn die- 
appeared, leaving unsavory trace be
hind him. Mr. Randolph, senior, re
turned to hte place ep the Hudet*>,

.lutiMi'KR, eoLioiroa, rtoTAHtr, ae.
'.iStfRÉSTtMAP worr F AM THEM A. RUTHERFORD1. Scale Weight. hears of 8 e. ». i 

Registered Leii
and 6 p m.

d pamphlet 
Cskbrflej

expiainii
Electro V< Han YOU to am p. *.,them ; if not, try and 2. First Quality.aed tbsér eh arming aflacti A» ARR18TKR, 

D Court, ale.
HOLICITOR in the SupremeHavli pureheeed the Court, ele. Ofltoe >-Oorner of Utorge end

Hunter-* Uu, over Denmark, lee lend,
t”**r.-9t>reiterlOne Package equal to two of orders tor everywe will any other make. If good flour makes good bread 

it fo lowe that one tort of flour 
makes better breed than smother.

Wlti-th sort makes beet?
7 but dep-ndw. The beet flour Is 

th* purest, the beet ground, the 
etronueet and containing the most 
heal h giving and nourishing pro
perties.

These good pointe are iU found 
in our Flour.

Have you tried it? Perhaps yes. 
Perhaps no. If you have not. do 
so, and you may find a better floor 
then you have been using, and we e 
customer.

Send or telephone a trial order.

la, PortagaL 
Pierre, ServiVoltaic Bh. Oa. Memhefi. Mich

Investment Company,Scroll Work. Band Sawing. Turning âsra.1Toxoxto, May 1.—Jama* My(iion, serv
ing a term for abduction, escaped last even
ing. He was working in the store depart
ment Taking advantage of tiro bursar’s 
absence for a few moment*, in? miiuegwl to 
leave the jail walls behind him. lie « a* it*

executed to order MHSXSrOOM * STEVENSON ’iN.wtoenAmed isLaite «apply of Dry Lu,bar of all Kiad,
always OB bead. Letter* 6 cent* per *

Factory and Ofllee, felepboiSrvt.*^r;i
OS MlfHntaM. Saa

_rw AMO. Argenu 
British Guinea, Cej

Asia, Africa,' 
t Plerreiand1-1NIC—Always kept

Mill or at O.T.FA very sadT death «wcurrrd >w*terday at 
the reeldenof of John D.»vi*».i, ro il -if iT,» 
agent Brun*a iok-avenm». tl % li t. 
daughter, aged I jfar in I 3 m » I » , ;r > • 
white LOhi. in hj*r throat and iLf l.i

M552,> ARRIMTERM, HOLICITORM, Ac , Petarbor-

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
C. A (Mad XfHMt emrveifvr». 5V3T.

EIOHAJLD *, ROGERS.
SUPERINTENDING ERuinEKR. 1REN1 
O NAVIGATION WORKS.Ofllee Post OfficeiuSi“'. rid sap; XZr.'SZLZSS. ,VP2^

Hilliard £ Pepli PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK.

J E. BELCHERmarried daughter.

ISO Simcoe-at.
Tatepbone—Ont, 303 ; Ball, 38. EONCBIWBOTECTIONwell As forHy of clerk, and is

donna,
4Jatinm$i ABSOOIaTIOM.had aay existence. ms derived by ds-

Theie are two or three person, in New money in our Mevlags Bank Depart- IR lbs Oeilsstlan of Old and Wrath I
York who are believed to know some- SMS.PAINTER AND DECORATOR,TTOUBB 

XX HoweCLEGG la the latest stylee.XX House painting done In the let 
ealel—Icing, ete. Bpeelal attenUoi 

»w,denw-
there are 8.* DaroetTS of On* Dollab

Funergl Director. are" received and l»»terest alloiwho know* enough to
the matter is broached in their Slat day at May aad 80th day of N« iher, laa peora-st.’•assst.there mn n hundred or two h. auananBy all dealers, 

eole Proprietor
rev hears Interest from the day It lsde-

who have beard a report to the effect with the Bank until the «ay of wltk- gDOMINION AND PROVINCIAL LAI

with her «gagement in this rity which 
have never hern fully explained, but the 
grant me* of the public hare never been 
at the peine to entertain any misgiving» 
on the .object- They content them
selves with looking forward to the time 
when that most faithful and enterpris
ing of impresarios Men. Inigo shall ooee 
more bring out of hte new open, house 
the greet Kerens

engagement 
rerbeen fully ,besjS^ass

rplus available tor
llffilote tor the Aa*pe) 
iwmMi£um0*0m€*m

doubled, ee will be seen by tl 
held end the amount of eurph 
depositors and note holder*. «ululer* an» Contracter*

GentralCanada UUCKI4YEB AMD CCNTRACfOIL AU 

fence. 88» Aylmert sL lydl*A L lbs. Redpath's Ex. Stand. 
Granulated Sugar - $1.00

ISlbs. Light Brown 00
Sugar for - - ■ - fjP 1

Ball Blue 416s. for 25c.

Wu J. MORROW’S
STORE,

Loan and Savings Co DEPOSITS.
TVUILDER ANDCOBTTRACTOR. 0»at reste 
XXtaken—first elam work don*. Houses and 
lot* for sale. Materials famished. P. O. Box« æSSS:•■(barlMd C'apMal

Abolit 6500 carpen-Ntw Y oak, April XI.
JOHN L. QOWIR,for aa etgbbhour day. fl.MS.flM

A SCENE IN COUNT.
TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,

tenet, paid or > half-yi
DAMASCUS,Orxwa, Aprs Su -Jedc*

Swung, with Interest STRIAerrived here toetey tram L’Origan!, where
la hk afe

u BbetbrookML 
order* hy poet.

the law
PLANING MILLE, MSerbor-

■SSSSh!
man, he traeto utbe able to i
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Ladies
INCREASE YOUR 

COMFORT BY WEARING

THEY ARE MORE DURABLE
THEY ARE MORE GRACEFUL
THEY AREMORE STYLISH

ISQHE033

hKITH
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f naMHIHn.
[ ' 3 Jr. -ti lustrons wœtorly to D'-ilh- 

•t *rr ; .loin; fslr. oiMtlnr wce’hcr.

Valuable
Hints!

PAIR'S FUR

Carpets,
Bountiful Denigne, Immenne 
Variety. Only 35c. per yd.

FAIR’S FOR

Madras Muslins
with Fringes to match. 

FAIR’S FOR

Lace Curtains
It will certainly pay you to 

buy Houselumiehings from

Robert Fair,
Sign of t^e Golden Lion,

3M «conte Street. Peterborough
Ontario (144 and Bell Telephone (145)

410 Coorge-ut.

table linens! 
Table-linens!

W. W. JOHNSTON
has just received a special line 

of Table Linens.

Splendid Value.

Also a good assortment of

Towels and Towellings
the best value in the market. 
A sail and inspection solicited.

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKE'S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
FOB BOTS,

UXinSLO. ONTARIO

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omen - - M MVMTKMrmT.

W.HEIIOERSOil,evri»t«ideel
F. ADAMS. Collector.

.11 v«r rates and accounts mud be paid at 
theofflo*. Mr. Adame will be In the offlc* 
from S to So.m.every dny

lOffE EIÎÜ CflEUy
COAL AND WOOD.

{'3T5~T“l*fcWLr.s
.l«> Smith duel «od Herd led Sert Wood 
Jell—d to on, fort of the town.

W. A FBHUUBON,
Telephone OonoeeUon. Aaoot

GOAL !_00AL I 
T"

KJOA.Lt AND WOOD,
whleb will be delivered (free ef eharye for cer 
Uf*l to any part of Un town. Terme Cash. 
4Aw JAMBS 8TBVBNSON.

iHu4tr.ll.

UKtilN, mSOrOBTK and 81N«IS«
DR. DAVITS,

Organist of ML John** ehwreh, la's of'Christ 
Church Cathedral and of St. Jams’» Cathedral, 
Toron o. receives peplle at hie leMdenee, «6 
MeDonnePet. At home eaeh day (Torn • tlfi IS 
a. m. and from 1 till 1p.m. le make «m*- rn.mU.ete. d*Tm

aownr xlooxe,

TAXIDERMIST
end rxm or In Eyee, Artiedol Leeveo

ft id *

We are showing a full line cf NEW CARRIAGES very 
neat In design and of excellent value. ^

W. O. BAIN Ac Co.
gtoves and Houeefnrnlshlng Hardware, Crystal Block 412 Oeorye»st„ Peterborough

CANDIES !
Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a large variety of 

extra choice
French Creams, Bon Boas. English Sweet
meat CboenUte Drops. Walnut Creams, 
■unie Creams. Opera Oaram.es, Almond 
and Ban Bat Bar, also a fine assortment of 

Mixed Candy end Cream Bar, 
all our own make, at

Long Bros.
No. .tsfi and 411 «eorge-si.

tUanto.

MEN’S

Summer
Underwear

to all tastes and pocket books
AT THE

W HOPS Emr-WORKS
382 Ceorge-at.

▲ Pound of

PEPPER

a" PAIL

for 23 cento

KIDD’S GROCfRY
Opposite the Review Office.

Filed and unnamed in 
First Clse* 8* y le. Knlvee,

KNOL1HH. shop, ISO 
Cbarlotte-st dUwlyrSAWS

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions Carefolly Loipniled
Try Xuyent’s Kerned le» 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills I
Planing, Matching, Mould 
Ingo, Band Hatring Jt Turn

ing, Doors, Sash, Blind», 
Storm Sash.

JAMES TrOGERS
BUY NOWJF AT ALL.

EXh5rth?m«u
Numerous ehanges have taken place in the 
way of the ownership of property. Many 
workingmen are buying bonnes and lois or tote 
on which u> build. One of ihe most editable 
locations lethal known a*the Erin property, at 
the wrest end, owned largely by Mr. Wm Fit*- 
gerald. Thu week he has cloned the sale of a 
very desirable new house and lot, and haa 
several eligible lota ou this property to dis
pose of. Property ,m this neighbourhood la 
rapidly being butft up, and It wrill be well to 
have a look at the situation If one is St all
WMMtS tw.TMr ------------- -----
and especially low loi 
on Ume may be arranged.

WANTED.

I^IRST CLASS DRESSMAKER, to take 
chargé of Dressmaking Department at 

once. Address C BYRNES, Vempbeliford. 
____________________________________ Ad 100

WANTED.

ONE GENERAL SERVANT,ONE NURSE.
elderly persons preferred Hlgliewt wages 

paid. Apply for address at Review Business 
Office. tfdW

For *air or to Rent.
HOUSE TO LET.

NO. 1*1 Brocket. Arply to EDO. PEARCE. 
Court House. d“"

HOUSE TO LET
OR FOR S ALB.

NO 24* Antrim st,_BRICK HOUSE, two 
storeys and cellar, 3 rooms and kitchen 

downstairs, 8 rooms upstairs, Very desirable
"V MOI ME and LOT FSR MAUL

Lot 12 on the north side of Elm-st., with 
iFrame House. e*e. Applp to ,

pwmetftR A joNNwro* 
dllir - « ,372 Water-at

b«J£h \
W*. MTMKBALk.

PETERBOROUGH MO
CHEMONG LAKE

RAILWAY OQ
V<W*OE la hereby given that the Annual
PI Meeting of. the Peterborough and Cb*- 
mong lake Ralllwar Company will behold at 
the office of Edmund Wragg*. Esq., In the 

Union Station, To i ou to, on

FRIDAY, the 15th Day of May
Nest, et 11 OO aw.,

for the purpose of receiving the Report of the 
Directors, for the Election Directors for the 
ensuing year, and to submit for the purpose 
Cf considering and approving, or otherwise, 
the Agreement between the Peterborough and 
Vbemong Lake, the MM land and the Grand 
Trunk Railway Companies, dated 2nd March, 
l^vi. and for the transaction of such other 
business a* may be brought be fore the meet

ing, By order of the Board,
HOBT. WRIGHT,

Secretary, pro tern. 
l^ted this 11th Day of April, hum. 4d*&

D. BELLECHEM,

Issuer of Mate Licenses,
PETERBOROUGH.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Benklng Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Notes dis

counted at short dates or for twrelve months if 
required. Mpeelal attention given to the pur
chase and collection of farmer»* n- le 
Melee. Drafts drawn on grtrlHUiia ■teak 
ef Vested* pawàble In New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches 
In the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

fear fa Five arr met allowed on deg 
Its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOUBB.-eaOa.rn to4.30 p m

Insurance Department,
MR. PEUX BROWNBOOMBE la a partner 

In and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glass Insurance.
The following companies are represented>-
London and Lancashire, Oity of 

London, Phœnix of Brooklyn. Oal 
edonian. Royal Canadian. Airrlcut 
turn). Montreal Plate Olaee, Mutual 
Accident and Plate Gian», and Noi * 
wlch and London Accident

OFFICE HOURS. -© a m. to 6 p m.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

âalfesrisM Capital

toeervs fsad...... ........................ IIM44
uvMtrd Foods............................ a,MI,4M
OFFICE —No. 4*7, George at., Peterborough. 
DEPOSIT* received at current rates of In 
Kset, paid or compounded half-yearly. 
DEBENTURES leaned In Currency e 

Sterling, with Internet coupons attached, pay- 
able ln Canada or In England. Executors sad 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest la 
the Debentures of this Company.

■OSHTT ADVANCED on Real Relate 
security w current rates and on favorable mm 
diuona as to repayment 

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures par*

A. VOX,

ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW

ROWSE’S
306 Oeorge-nt.

Hext to Sandenon'i Jewellery Store.

Wü et pry G fods Store lu Peterborough 
beeps the lad fee eo well inwtcd In the 
a yU*« ae^ do? Every tlm«* you tt<> to 
Uowee's ÿou see ►< melt lug lL«*t 1 * : i 'king 
and at tractive. To day they ate < ffcrlng i. 
loto! WldtCh^klti *nd Fai vy Kiblxba at 10 

cut. per yard. Their Glove-- amt Hosiery 
afe going off wVb a rush. Wo think the 
beat Black Hosiery at 20 slid <5 cent* is to 
h*» had at Biwm«’b. Of o»>nrs*» they have 
Hose from 2 ete. pm pair upward», t ut you 
never saw the beat of the v. n* they give 
yi.u a* S9e(k. Another thing, you can get 
i U» B-st fitting Corsets at K-nw'i. They 
c Mitrol several makes that ate not to be 
had lu other e,tores. Whei y U want to 
make a present to a dear friend. just get 
one of thote Elegant.Shopping Bags hend- 
paluted at $1.50 or a lovely Table Scarf, or 
a ban i-p tinte Silk rid/. Orders taken at 
Rowse's new store for all kinds of Decora
tive Art Paintings. They have some choice 
panels, hand-painted, really worth $3.50 
and for a few days you can have one at $2. 
Their usto mere say there is splendid light 
In the new store, we think there Is none 
better, their goods are so bright and 
pretty. In a few days the new store will be 
beautifully Illumined with the new Incan 
descent light. Remember that you get 
everything new at

ROWSE’S
3ti5 George-st.

Next to Sanderson's Jewellery Store.

MONK Y TO LOAM.
A LARGE 

placed it
amount of private funds haa been 
i my hands for loaning on farm
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

Holleitor. 136 Hunter-et.

jENTLEMEN !
YOUR NEW SUIT.

Time you were ordering. Was last 
spring’s suit a success as to cut, 
material and make up? Possibly 
you were noi* satisfied antT Y1&> ry 
oome to us this time. Splendid 
lines of New Sittings, the latest 
things. Careful work In making up 
and faultless ht and finish. •

Br CAMERON ft .Co,
Tailors and CMhian, «StOeorgMt.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United StatcJ and Cankda. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
» sure. If you dread that insidious disease 

ise it. Ask your Druggist for 
RE, Price lo cts., 50 eta. and 
Langs are sore or Back lam» 
oes Plaster, Price 25 cts.

DON’T WAIT

Come Now
AT ONCE !

BEAUTIFUL PRINTS.
Excellent Linen Tablings.

CHEAP GOODS.
eoon VALUS IK

FLANELBTT
irLODlB TALC, m

All-wool Cashmeres.
We inuet and will sell. Now is 

your time.

mm ui

393 George- ot.

ATTRACTIONS IN DRY GOODS
At TURNBULL’S.

The change in the weather 
Ime brought with it a great de
mand for millinery ; aim for 
bpri tig «hade»1 in d rere goods. Our 
Mine waa never mure attractive 
in theae line» than at present. 
We have every New Shade of 
Urvaa Goods in Stock, with Mil- 
limry to match. If you are in 
town this week have a luok at 
our Gray Drew Good a and M il— 
li’ t ry window. Large Gray 
Checks for young people nude up 
nlon or mixed with Black, 
Stueil Black and White Cheik» 
and Stripes. Broken patterns 
lor Ader people, goods that are 
hard to find in Neat Patterns. 
We justly claim to take the lead 
in our Tailoring depaitment lor 
Quality of Goods, Fit and Price. 
We get up a Splendid Suit in 
Halifax Tweed or Navy Serge 
for $12.00. Fine grades of AI- 
raento and other makes of Tweed 
for $13.00, 614.00, *15 0<> and 
ÿlfii.OO ; Scotch Tweed» and 
Serges from $16.00 to $20.00 
for the best. Fine All Wool 
Worsted, Venetian Finish or Di
agonal Cord» for Coat and Vest, 
with Black or Fancy Panting to 
match, at from $19.00 to $22.0, 
a suit. Remember our price». 
Call and see our Stock and do 
not go and pay a great deal high
er figure through force ol" habit. 
We have added this week to 
our already Attractive Stock of 
Boys’ Clothing another shipment 
just turned out of the manufac
turer’s hands, Neat and New 
Styles. We have shown an Im
mense Range of Patterns in Cot- 
tonadesand Shirtings in the Best 
Quality ; we also keep all the 
lower lines, beginning at 5c. a 
yard for Shirtings and 12£c. for 
Cottonades.

«Ci,.* M iiwa <in«wi
In the Milllnbry department. Apply until 
Saturday. * - ^ ^

J. C. TURNBULL,

Gaorga and Sineoa-ata.. Peterborough.

tCbc IDaüy? IRcvtcw.
HATURDAY. MAY 2. 1WI

ONTARIO LEOISL.vrUIiK.

MOWAT TO GET $7003 AND M IRE- 
OITH S2000 ANNUALLY-

la Kecognilton of Tlielr llmllugiilalied 
Services to the Province - An Inerewsetl 
Indemnity for Member» Which w»<* not

Toronto, May 2.—This resolution was 
uuanimously carried in the House yesterday :

In view of the onerous and important duties 
performed by the Honorable the Attorney-Oen- 
eral as Premier of -the Province, tbii committee 
of the whole House is of opinion that the salary 
of the office held by him U Inadequate and should 
be Increased to $7000 per annum, said increase to 
date from Jan. 1, ISM.

Mr. Guthrie in moving the resolution 
was frequently applauded as he elo
quently referred to the services of the 
Attorney-General. The time had arrived, 
he said, when they should do a simple act of 
justice and offer the Attorney-General some 
better recognition of his inestimable services 
to the Province. _ In eologieing his works 
Mr. Guthrie referred to his singular assiduity, 
remarkable ability and unfailing courtesy. 
No one could say he received adequate com
pensation. He could retire to private li fe 
and by his practice make an income twice as 
large as that proposed. The leader of the 
Opposition could not take the position with
out a financial sacrifice. Ontario was much 
behind other colonies in its treatment of pub
lic men. Australia, Victoria and New South 
Wales paid their premiers $10,0UD a year. Caps 
Colony paid $8000 or $9000. Ontario did not 
pay the premier what was paid thé judges or 
the subordinate officials of the Dominion. 
The motion was loudly applauded oy both 
sides of the House.

Mr. Mar ter in seconding the resolution 
paid a brief tribute to Mr. Mowat’s services 
and remarked that, although they differed 
politically, he always felt a spirit of kindness 
towards the honorable gentleman.

The motion was then carried, Mr. Waters 
alone dissenting. The former salary was 
$5000. 'N

Mr. Mowat said be hoped no one sou Id 
Imagine that he had the remotest idea that 
such a proposition would be made. He was 
extremely grateful to Messrs. Guthrie and 
Marier for their kind words. He did not 
know that the resolution would be acted 
upon, but felt just as grateful as if he were 
the recipient of the salary voted.

Mr. Oomaee, with his broadest smile, 
sprang the next surprise, this time on Mr. 
Meredith. He moved that:

In view of the fact that the duties of the leader 
of the Opposition require constant and diligent 
application regarding all measures sad legislation 
passing through this House, made all the more 
necessary on account of the province having but 
one chamber, Ills in the opinion of this com 
mittee only Just and equitable that his sessional 
allowance should n * be lees than $*Xti per

Mr. Caldwell, in seconding the reeeèntioo, 
said he often wondered why the Opposition 
leader received no larger indemnity than an 
ordinary member. It was only fair and just 
that ha should receive more

Mr. Waters again protested against an in-

foadar of the Opposition, he thought, wee 
without precedent end unjust. The motion.

I and, in view of the eubeequent 
disagreeable surprise. After

tO$60U.
•I would 

to increase 
met with

remarking that he was sure his motion
would commend itself to every member of 
the House he moved, seconded by Mr. Field, 
that:

In the opinion of this 
of the members should be

“If I had my sky, 
make it $1000:" This 
the sessions! indemnity by 
strong opposition.

Mr. Waters was astounded at this pro
position. “If you had advocated an, in
crease last June,precious few of you would be 
here to-day. I solemuly protest against this 
measure." Mr. Gibson (Huron), Mr. O’Coto- 
nor, Mr. O. B. Smitk. Mr. U. E CUrka, «Mo 
opposed it

Mr. leaser said that if there was a general 
desire that the first two propositions should 
meet with heariy approval, they should not 
attempt to load down either of them with 
such a resolution. Would not the people 
think that it was a scheme to stroke down 
the leader of the Government and the leader 
of the Opposition and then bag the plunder#

Mr. Guthrie declared that the resolution 
detracted from the character of the resolu
tions passed regarding Mr. Mowat and Mr. 
Meredith.

Mr. White, in withdrawing the resolution. 
Said he was not treated in a manly faabiou, 
for when he was asked to move the resolu
tion he was told there was a geqeral feeling 
in favor of it. “ I don’t care whether 1 oome 
back bére or not if the people in my con
stituency don’t think me worth more than 
$4VJD they can get someone else”

Supplementary estimates brought down 
yesterday provided $250 for a fellow in en
gineering (half year) at the School of 
Practical Science and $3500 for the Teachers’ 
International Convention.

Letters patent have been issued incorporat
ing “The T. Eaton Company,” with a capital 
of $500,000.

Joe Tait withdrew his bill last night re
specting undertaking, embalming and organ
ic chemistry.

The City of Toronto Bill was read a thir d 
time and pamwi Mr. B. F. Clarke moved to 
restore the provisions of the McDougall 
scheme, struck out by the Private Bills Com
mittee, but the motion was defeated on n 
vote of 32 to 41. Messrs. Balfour, Bigger, 
O’Connor, McMahon and Gibson (Hamilton) 
voted in favor of the restoration.

The House will meet^gain this morning 
at 1L Prorogation will take place Monday.

A return was presented to the House yes
terday showing the net earnings of registrars 
for I860 after deducting their disbursements 
in connection with the fees for salaries as 
well as the sums payable to the municipali
ties. The.incomes derived were: In Algoma 
$658, brant $356», Bruce $3J42. Carleton 
$3375. Dufferln $3326, Duiidus $1104, Durham 
East $.X Durham West $965. Elgin $3650, 
Essex $;».(*’». Frontenac $1355, Glengarry 
$911, Grenville $1101, Grey North $3153, 
Grey South $1523, Haldimaud $1303, Hali- 
burtoo $332. Ilaiton $157», Hastings $3998. 
Huron$3467, Kingston $828, Kent $4438, Umb- 
t<m $5136,Lanark North $827,Lanark N. $1515, 
Leeds $2305, .Lennox and Addington $1213, 
Lincoln $2524, London $3227, Manitoulin 
$390, Middlesex North $3Jiti, Middlesex West 
SW2, M«M«*a*m6*
folk $2101, Northumberland East $1417, 
Northumberland West $1«M2, Ontario $273C 
Ottawa $2874, Oxford *$2H9, Parry Hound 
$441, Peel $3177, Perth North $1855, Perth 
Houtb $992. Peterboro $3934. Preecdtt S4718, 
Prince Edward $1052, Rainy River $530, 
Renfrew, no return. Russell $,1593, Sioieoe 
$4163, -SLvrjnohLjiT.V. Thunder Bay $llVJ. 
Toronto East " $5?21, ' Torbpt.o West $4275, 
Victoria S31V7, Witter loo. $3118. Welland 
$1852. Wellington Ncrth $1635, Wellington 
Mouth and Centre $2112, Wentworth $3827. 
York E 1st and West $2393, York north $l"6l L 
The amounts payable to municipalities by 
registrar* for 1893 were about $40,000, in
cluding $5562 from Toronto East, $9308 from 
Toronto West, $6064 from York East and
«-* v

Mr. Gibson.in moving the trail'd reading of 
the bill to amend the Otatarlo Insurance Act, 
said that it contained clauses restricting the 
business carried on by companies from 
abroad as Insurance or mutual..endowment 
companies, which in many cases entered into 
obligations which they were unable to carry 
out. When, similar legislation was intro
duced last session existing companies strong
ly protested, but if tfcey had anticipated the 
present competition they would gladly have 
accepted it. In view of the wide -reaching 
character of the hssiimse. he decided to drop 
the clauses this year and to bring in a more 
comprehensive measure next session. The 
clauses were accordingly struck out.

TORONTO TOPICS.
The Off.*. Mefases to Carry the New Ex

press Company’s Parcels.
Toronto, May 1.—Yesterday business eras 

to have been commenced by the new O. E. A 
T. Express Company, but the Grand Trunk 
declined to accept the freight, pending in
structions from Montreal.

The report of Æmilus Irving, Q.C., who 
was appointed to enquire Into the nature of 
the business of hion Provident & Live 
Association has been published and shows 
the concern to have been a wholesale swindle. 
The charter has been revoked, and Jones be 
fled

The inquest on the death of Thomas Mills, 
who died under suspicions circumstances at 
17 Boho-etreet, was concluded last night 
Tbs principal evidence taken |was that of 
Merton Mills, daughter of deceased, who* 
wept bitterly while giving her testimony. 
Coroner Johnston charged the jury at some 
length and a verdict of "death from poison"

THE ACCIDENT RECORD.

and Death of a Young Boy at Thera harp— 
Thrown From a Vehicle and' Killed 

• Thorns CMY, Hay L—-Mr. and Mrs Ed
ward Burns attended the forerai of a re
lative, leaving their little four-year-old eon 
ffi'ilbur in the care ef his grandmother. The 
little fellow, who was playing around tfie 
yard, was last seen about 1 o’clock. Shortly 
after this ha was intern rf and on search being 
made he was found about 4 o’clock, a few 
yards from the house in a post bole, contain
ing abouthix Inches of water. Life was ex
tinct, Death was oaaee i by suffocation.

Orillia, May 1.—Mrs Bid well, wife of 
Ihe section foreman on the G.T.R. at Long
ford, was driving towards Orillia with her 
10-year-old son and had got close to Ralston's 
tannery when an outgoing train came puff
ing up and frightened the horse. The animal 
started to ruh, stopped suddenly and started 
again, throwing Mrs. Bid well over t o dash
board and the wagon passed over her. It 
was found that her spire was fractured that 
tea otherwise was hurt internally. Bhe died 
next day.

Te he Buried Aleugstde HU Vtotte 
Bhkxxrooke, Que.. May L—Advocate 

Pillet of Montreal has just arrived from 
Quebec bearing with him the order in coun
cil Mgred by the Meut.-Governor ordering 
that the body of Rami Lamontagne, hanged 
tor the murder of hie brother-in-law, be gives 
Into Ite charge for removal to the cemetery

MANY MAY DAY MOTS.

ITALIAN AND FRENCH ANARCHISTS 
CAUSE TROUBLE-

the Crowds Chars»* tAvndarmra 
Soldi As and Many Kill* sud W on 
—At Lpsi a Cannon Has to be Draws 
Upon the >quare to Intimidate tin 
Ki «tiers

Lyons, May l.—A number of very excit- 
ng scenes were witti-wnl here to-day. A 
3uwd «>f workuien. <«41uw«*l by largo num
bers of woiueu and cbüdi eo at.d bearing red 
;srds containing varice* sentiments m re-. 
Fsren«re to the rights claimed by laboring 
people, attempted to hold a procession. . The 
authorities h «d decided to prevent marehiug, 
•lid as the workmen nefuaed to dteperae tin: 
police attacked L eu*. The w«»rkua*u made 
s desperate resisttnoe and a general melee 
(ullowtsl. A policefibm was *.«i e.-udy a ound- 
ad. The noiw of the couSivt attraettni a 
great crowd and the Workmen were soon 
reinforced ny many others. Th • i>diei being 
uuable to c«»pe with increased force of work* 
men, c ivulry were d^acatchad lo the seem*. 
The horsemen Charged upon the workmen 
who awaiknl them with volleys of atours. 
The workmen were unable to withstand the 
.-ombiue* attack by cavalry and p dice aud 
retreated sullenly an 1 with d fiant shout*. 
A number of arrests were in-ole and several 
prisoners were heavily armed.

Subsequently I be mob marched to the 
reuietery headed by men carrying black and 
red flags for the purpose of holding a 
demonstration over graves of those wno lost 
their lives in former riots. The authorities 
again appealed to the military for ai l in dis
persing the crowd, a force of cuirassiers 
charged upon the people. The mob resisted 
repented charges and desperately disputed 
every inch of ground. Showers of stone» 
and other missies were hurled at the soldiers 
several of whom were seriously injured be
fore they cleared the burying ground of the 
mob. The crowd again formed in proces
sion and marched ba^k again to the city de
fiantly denouncing the authorities and sing
ing “La Carmagnole" in a grand chorus. 
When the rioters reached the city they sav
agely attacked the poHee, overcame the offi
cers and broke through the cordon which 
they had established. Again the curiassiers 
were called upon to disperse the rioters. The 
soldiers charged upon the mob and the latter 
were forced to retreat. Thu fighting be
tween the rioters and the police aud mili
tary has caused the greatest alarm among 
the people of this city, and the excitement 
intensifie# ewfÿ hour. The police are power
less to control the howling mob who have be
come more defiant than ever. The authorities 
have summoned additional reinforcement» 
of soldier» for protection of the city. The 
rioters have cut the telephone and telegraph 
wires and are holding uproarious meetings 
at workingmen’s headquarters, where 
Anarchist speakers are vociferously inciting 
the maddened men to commit further acta 
of violence. A dense crow J surrounds the 
labor exchange, which building the soldiers 
have cleared of all j«ersous at the point of 
teé tiefrtteA.A »«*. «xÂitiûV 
precaution to subdue the' mob and Laru 
Drought a- cannon to (u » place for 
the • purpose of intimidating them. A 
mass meeting of (workmen has been 
called for 9 o’clock this evening. The place 
•elected for the gathering is the principal 
square of *he city. The author.ties have de- 
termined pj res etery meah* ’■ b» * ôvpbroV: «to > 
in mous-1 crbitd thé* tséxpéetefi topress ot.

BordkaVX. May 1.—Several attempts were 
made by workmen to parade today, but the 
workmen were dispersed. Many arrests were 
made. . ^

Paris, May l.—A number of Socialists, 
beaded by Cunningham Grah uo, who tried 
lo parade to-day were dispersed by the 
police, who warned Graham that he would 
tie arrested is he agtuo attempted to form a

- Rowe, May l.—A meeting of workingmen 
took place this afternoon near the Church of 
San Giovanni. There were five members of 
the Chamber of Deputies present. An An
archist speaker violently urged th > assembled 
men to attack ihe police. The speaker’s 
words so excited ^ hi* beirers that 
soon after the mob stoned the troope 
stationed in the neighborhood. Home 
rioters burled stones at the troops from -the 
windows of the houses. The gendarmes 
fired upon the rioters, ami the cavalry 
charged upon those who had not been put to 
flight by the gendarmes' fire. Â6 the same 
time the infantry soldiers near the scene 
were ordered to storm the houses from which 
the stones had been thrown. A terrible up
roar followed. When matters had calmed 
down somewhat it was found that Big. 
Barsiliai, a member of thé Chamber of De
putise, Big. Cipriaoa, a Socialist leader, and 
25 others had been wounded. One man was 
killed outright by the gendarme»’ fire. A 
gendarme was stabbed te death by the riot
ers. Curing the cavalry charge several 
troopers were unhorsed and wet» trampled 
upon and kicked by their comrades’ horses

Foarmes, France, May L—There was a 
bloody collision between miners and the 
police here in which 7 were killed and 13 
wounded.

A mob attacked the Maire this evening. In 
an attempt to rescue imprisoned comrades, 
and wounded two soldiers. The troops opened 
fire aLd three men fell dead. The mob then 
fled.

Paris, May l.—A mob threatened the 
police station at Ciiehy and gendarmes 
sallied out to disperse the crowd. The mob 
took refuge in a wine shop,which they barri* 
ceded. The police at temp tel to dislodge 
them and were met by a volley of revolver 

lots. Four policemen were wou:id»L
Chic ago, May 1. - With she exception of 

lows, where the miners in nearly all the 
coal fields have quit work, advices from 
numerous northwestern mining and indus
trial districts indicate that there was no 
concerted movement on the part of the labor
ing classes looking to the adoption ot the 
eight-hour «lay.

New Yobe, May L—Tea thousand He
brews bekmgiug to various trades unions 
celebrated May-Day hero with a parade. 
Fully 12,000 people attended an 8-hour day 
mass meeting of th* various labor organiza
tions to-night in Untou square Twenty-five 
labor organisations were re-wesantod. The
numerous bands played tun--» that have 
liberty as their theme All the flags dis
played were red except one and that was 
blue. Not an American flag was in the lot. 
The organizations represented included cigar- 
makers, bakers, waiters, confectioners, tail
ors, brewers, food producing trades 
and the clothing industry.

The meeting was under the direction of 
the socialistic labor party and th# Central 
Labor Federation. Lucian Daniel called the 
meeting to order. He said the working 
classes must have the right-hoar day. He 
severely denounced ihe jii-«„«- • •« »• mi 
Joseph Baroudees « n-
He also denounced Vbauoc > M. in -.«w. 
August Delà bar alv> d»nMB«d <-*»• t .!:*u. 
Other speakers follow#*! »». tU - .rio. 
The meeting adopted r-* -lotions in f *v-»r ot
the ei^ht-hour day and urging &U wrge- 
workefs to rally under the teeialtit labor

P»rtj<>
Other Labor Troubles at Home ami Abroad

Six thousand railroad miners ol the *****•" 
burg district went on strike yesterday, pend
ing an adjustment of wages. Th* strike has 
nothing to do with the eight-hour question.

The trouble between the union aud non
union men on the lumber docks of Wood», 
Jeoks & Co. at Cleveland. O.. culuiinated 
this morning in an attack by uniou men a»«l 
several member» of the company were 
brutally beaten by clubs and had to be takes 
to their homes in ambulances.

There were no strikes in any ol the 
Pennsylvanie coal regions.

Socialists, headed by four Ruslan women, 
bear ing a red flag, paraded at Geneva. Italy.

The proposed general strike of the Pennsyl
vania bituminous miners, scheduled for yes
terday, was indefinitely postponed.

Perfect order prevailed in Vienna. Austria, 
despite the fact that 40 meetings of working
men were held in different parts of the city.

At Marseilles, France, yesterday, cavalry 
found it necessary to charge a m >b, which 
quickly scattered.

Four thousand Socialist# attended a m "St
ing at Madrid and advocated au eight boa r 
law. No violence was attempt»!

Specials from Newcastle, Erie, Waritiug- 
ton, McKeesport, Braddock aud other , 
western Pennsylvania aud near-by Ohio 
towns indicate a general strike among the 
carpenters, «ton emaeomTaud bricklayers.

There is no strike in West Virginia section. 
Everything is moving as usual is the coal 
mining districts.

A coal miner’s strike was inaugurated is 
the Duguvio, 111., district for 8 hours and 
weekly pay.

About 4000 houeesmlthe went out in New 
York, Brooklyn and Jersey City. Six 
hundred framers will return to work to-day, 
having secured their terms aud about the 
same number are out.

Trades unions 10,000 strong demonstrated 
at Chicago. Everything was quiet and
peaceful ______________________

DEATH OF MR. PURCELL.
The Millionaire Ei-HK for Glengarry 

Passes Away In Mown Boot la.
COBWALL, May 1.—P. Purcell of ton- 

menttown, ex M.P. for Glengarry, died nt 
Annapolis, N.8., this morning The remain» 
will be interred at Flanagan’s Point, east ef 
Cornwall. Tuesday at 3 pun. Mr. Puroeti’e 
wealth wu estimated at about $1,000,000.

Deoeased was born tu Glengarry May l, 
1833, and consequently was 58 years old the 
day of his death. He married Isabella, 
daughter of Angus McDonald of Glengarry. 
For years he has been a railway and canal 
contractor and constructed 8L Peter*» 
Canal, N R, section 21 of the Interooionial 
Railway, ’250 miles of the C.P.R. weat from 
Port Arthur and several other important 
railway and canal works in Canada and the 
United H ta tea He only served one torn» in 
parliament, retiring at the last general elec
tion. ________________________

SUICIDES OF A DAY.
Àn Adelaide Farmer Draws* UistSalf In 

■ Well Itellhermtely Moml la It*
Water and Drowned.

to-do-fai ur
U o’clock

to-day. He tore off the covering of the well 
on his own place aud jumped iu, sinking in 
about 30 feet of water. His wife caw him 
and gave the alarm, but before any help 
could roach bim_ he " sank to rise no’more 
For the pa^t three months he hjss been some
what iirrangaJ tit Hie mind matf toss been 
watched closely by them, made an at
tempt to take his life ab**«t six week* ago 
by cutting his throat with a rasor and ever 
since has been in rather low spirits. De
ceased was married and about 50 years of 
age. He leaves his wife, two sons ami three 
daughters. _________

Thought He Had Lived Long KnougH.
TWEED, OnL, May l.—A man named 

James Baker of Lime Lake took a table- 
*poonful of Paris green aud died from ite 
f fft-cLs. He was nearly 90 years ol«I, and it 
is said was tired of life and wanted to dm

James Gillespie’s Body Fonnd.
Innerxir, May L—The body of James 

Gillespie was found to-day at about 3 p m. 
by William Brown, ore of the large party 
which has been scouring the county for 
nearly two days in search of the missing 

The body was found In Hagey’s pood, 
a sheet of water of about 30 acres extent, 
nnd nearly four miles from Inner kip. The 
body was about 40 feet from the shore and 
ÉMfrj erect in the deep mud, which every
where covers the bottom of the lake. There 
was only about two feet of water above the 

m. It was apparently a most determined 
ot suicide, as a heavy plow point end 

piece of rock were found inside the clothes.
S UNK IN THE IRISH CHANNEL.

he Captain nod Twe Stewards Drowned 
-M.A Boatload Missing,

London, May L—The steamer Drumbur- 
lio, bound from Glasgow to Bombay, has 
foundered in the Irish Channel The cap
tain and two stewards were drowned. A 
boat containing 11 of the persons who were 
aboard the steamer is miming.

Collapse of a Hallway Bridge.
London, May 1.—While the Brighton ex

press, crowded with people on their way to 
dura# in the city, was crossing the bridge 
its way to Norwood, about seven miles 

south of London, this morning the etruetore 
of the rear carriages fell 

Into the bed of the shallow stream beneath. 
The carrirgee were smashed to atoms and 
very many of the passengers sustained most 
painful injuries, but no one was killed.

An Alter la His Bedroom.
Halifax, May l.—A little over two weeks 

ago thpre arrived here on one of the English 
eni a man, who registered at a big hotel 
clergyman from Ilf mooes be, England. 

Itéras generally understood be was an Epie- 
He was ritualistic in hti 

Ideas and is known -to have had arranged In 
altpr, at whisk readies were 

kept burning and before which he wee’ re
peatedly seen to be on his buses as If in devo
tion or prayer. Bt. Luke’s wee among the 
churches visited by him, and yesterday some 
article, of .tie. were uiieeed from It. «itee. 
Kufl,ldon atuwbed to tbs ctergre*. fro— 
EosUnd led .—«robot hie room w— n—de, 
which t—ultod loth. Bodies of the ml—to, 
—ltd— Th. n-e w— —li bwt I— 
th. m.ttar w— droppwI -to he V— rat—d. 
It b thoocht hr M— th— the Iwin^ 
gintUtii.n '. mind moot he d 
—id—tir * t—n ednretod »

L—tweek the Be— Ow
tided not to oppo— the —o
tocei optioo hr lew. A - 
r-urd>r. how.—r. 

t. J. —*McLe—a toe

• wtn t
» until

tley offer, epectolir IHenMt i 
leecee tor drlTtns eetarrh oat of I 
en, eed er»-r eeBerer m 
•me dlte.ee eboeld a* N

wuJdSLô
four sdbc—cd to. A alur

^
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CLARK & GIBSON

have now on view end for

fERY FINE™6qoods
—CONHiflTINO or-----

lind Silver Witches, Clocks 
tod Fine Jewellery, etc. •

loderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Ask to eee their

inglish Oak Goods
SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY

RARE, CHOICE AID BSALTirCL.

and JEWELLERY

Ube Bail? IRcvtcw.
batubday. may L mm.

runiK 1ST» MOTMA 
Tn nomment oVmUler.*ororottie Horn

. free Dekote into Menltobe. begun some 
Uee ego. contienne. A deepsten from 
Wtimlpw In Tneeder'e Otobe cere:—

People «till continue to Book Into Beal - 
lobe From Boutb Dekote with clock end 
■MMte. A large contingent arrived Ihle 
morelng. Uelr train being decorated with 
Meade ae follow. :-"No more 2 per oeati 
amoatb.” “ Bo more Bra mile water haul." 
“Bo mere two bu.bela to the acre. Bo 
more oraUloe feel." "No more grinding 
meeblne agente." "Oood-bye. Boutb 
Dakota.'' “Boned for the Canadian North- 
we*," "free lead, plenty of timber, plenty 
of eater. Internet « per Dent, per annum. 
"Hurrah lor Yorktoa."

lathe earn# paper la whlek title appeared 
the (Hebe ban more than one editorial refer 
moo to the alleged exodus from Canada to 
the United States, but, although the news 
Bern did g* Into Its columns, editorial eye 
el the paper eea Me nothing that counts In 
ftlVOT Of OUHdi.

The Liberale would hare the people of 
Manitoba beUere that their lot would be 
Improved by Commercial Union with the 
Steles, but the Booking of settler* Into that 
frovlcee from Dakota, and the reasons for 
the migration a* Indicated are a practical 
answer to their specious pleas.

JwSjjj&jBewlBewt

Paranoia, i
Idiot H. 8. Gxirnx * Oo.

I I

nee* Good, for Porridge and
easily digested, for sale at 

| Alii. Bluott's. I

Until further aâtieèV. B. Peotland. Dent
ist. will Insert seta of teeth of best quality 
mi workmanship (or.R4.00. Use adminis
tered tree, r . «dim-twia

Kapletoe A Bleembe*have lost remit 

soother lot of P ear man . Celebrated Hama 
and Baeon; Alee a lot of flae pure lard In 
Aland lU4b. untie. Call and see as i 
satisfy yourselves that we give good value

Doctors may differ la opinion as to i 
seam of that reeling of I manor sod fatigue 
so prevalent la the spring; bet ell agree as 
to whet Is the best remedy for It. namely. 
Ay*'! Bataaperllla; It makes the w. 
strong, sad effectually removes that tired

M Iks. fiedpath’s ex-standard Granu
lated Sugar for $1.00; ltlba. Light Brown 
Bagar only tIM One ear to band. Watch 
ter cheap goods. Ball Blue. ex(
41er Mo. el W. t. Morrow's.

xtra quality^

for Bowden Bros. Meet Market. Chotoeet 
of Beef. Mutton, Lamb, Teels. Huger Cured 
Burnt. Brock fast Beooe.riploed Bolls, Lord 
and Better. Wkoleeele and retell Butchers 
sad fork Packers. Ml Oeorge-.t. Prompt 
dedvery. Bowden Bros. <21

"They wade her a grave 
Too ould and damp 
far a eeel a* ha»* and tree"

Bet they seed set have dees eo. had they 
hem she month to have boost* s pair cl 
Elea'» aeUd leather boom Is protrot bar fr 
Kidd the hooter eella them * the low.* pr

eBerueperllls 
■ Is-------

fut It possesses lust those elements of 
beslthwIvlBg. blood-pertlylng end appe
tite-restoring which everybody seems to 
need at Ihle see hoe. Do not continue In a 
dull, tired, nneutlafaetory condition when 
you may be eo much benefited by Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, it perl dm the blood and 
aaakoa the seek strong

Se «eeovelly ttaewa.
That yea CM get a good Hardwood TIllUl» t| 

light or dark tahb, * Clrgg'a lor 42 OU.
That yea me |* a good Hardwood Bedeeem 

Bella, weB made rod Uahhed. tight or doth, 
far MA

That yae oaa get a 6 good Chaire lor 41.33.
Ta* yea oaa hay e need mix* Maure» i 

CUat'v. lor n ».
Is short. Toe eae g* good rale. Is aey rod 

evtty «rade at Tarage»» * dam’s «diel-lwM

There la no appeal from Cheaer We must 
rodeos Kook or move It. Hxtaoal To alto ra
tion. require that we shall rscat, our «tore 
while the work Is golag on. To avoid mov
ing the etoek w# «hall out prices to the bone 
sad eéB MnryUmnt Agurae that wtu

XZ22Z B,rrpa.ti«u,ar. and-d^t
----------tbeebaae*. BaletwglnaBaturday,
May tad

It » ai W* . OWro 1 ”*B 1 DwtUlUB/,
Kelly, aorner George and tUm- 

4dk4-lwi4
•a You

Deal delay. Take-r—.  --------e, TiW*| SMB t . ____
throat or a tlokltag

■;S&

i a pur* balsam. Bold It ta the 
I see bow clear and thick It la.

______M excellent effect alter tsktaff M
t dear. Larne boctiee «M end M.

meat with a eew help the other day and
after seceding to several stipulation, as to
hour* oat, Sunday’» off, etc., Saally bad to 
break off the prospective engagement 
when the appltoaat leqelred whose tees 
war* used m the bouse, and learning thaï 
the article was boogei from the regular 
grocer replied that she couldn't stay la a 
house sad do jus ties to the table where 
they did a* use Hawlev Bros', tana, the 

‘BHta dsntfrwii

The superior merit of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral an an anodyne of the moat power- 

-------- I tike It has ever
spied la pharmacy, sad lit ana- 

n plaints It

MONEY!
TZHZZE

TO US 
MEANS

THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE AT WORK 11
OIPE^TIHSTGr GrTTTsT OJE1 ^ O-A. ZMZIE3^, I GUST

THE THITTMATIHj^T^.
OZF

fr V7l BtiX BiS IS SELL “Rigger ü
Spot Cash has saved a wholesale firm fromthe~ ------ * ■te doors l 
business, 
own show, 
lies strength 
opportunity.

And how ? Here is a Business

_ equtrea money.
Goughs of 'Peterborough, Toronto and Brantford pooled their

carried the Day ana captured at a Bargain

in Toronto and in Brantford. ~ But in Union for a purpose there 
equired money. Had to sell. One man's extremity is anotherfii

d Brantford pooled their Energies, banked their Cash and by so doing 
tv—* - “--------* *.......&

$68,000 Worth of Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Boots & Shoes.
Have you an idea of what it means to handle this Bonanza, and mind you, handle it to take the balance of the purchase money out of it by May 24th. 
You hav’nt. We have, and now we begin to push the Biggest, Brightest, Most Daring Effort of our business career. Will you help us and benefit your

self ? You will for common sense tells you that is order to do well for ourselves we must do better for you. We Push for a Purpose.
' Here are a few Diamond-bitted Pointers,

?» ( $ 16.00 suits $8.00 suits « i$4.50 suits

25 1400 go for 7.00 go for £' 4.00 go for

12.00

10.00

6.00

5.50
3.50
3.25

The Prices of our Hats we will 
not quote here, as the high 
priced hatters would be com- 

rpletely knocked out and discom
fited. Just ask us for Hats and 

you'll get a start.

Men’s Fine Cordovan Shoes 
at $5.00, $4.50, $3.75 now 
offered for $3.00. r 
Boots at $3.00, $2.50, $2.25 
go for $1.75.

The same reduction applies to 
Ladies’ and Children's Wear.

BUTEES ! WEARERS ! CUSTOMERS ! 
position. We uerlDce profil Ibal we mitj 
place the bent good* la ever) man’s hand

W want joo lo believe a strong statement It is bo stronger than the facts warrant. We relegate to the third story all compunction and reserve and frankly tell yen of oar 
meet oar engagements, and keep the name ol Lough Bros., as the one firm, the Napoleons of business, who can plan, carry oat and consnmate to biggest business schemes te 

i lb r less money than ever before.

The 'Wonderful 
Cheap Men. GOTJG- 377 and 379 George Streett 

Peterborough.

Am Electric Drilling M*. hlue.
On* of She latent applications for eleotrivi- 

ty is that ol à machine for drilling hole* in 
boilers^ in the skies at iron vessels and in 
other placée whore iron or steal is the mate
rial to be worked upon.

The machine has its own holding-on mag
nets, and it may be swung over the side of a 
ship, or placed on the surface of a boiler; 
where it will stick without the necmrfty of 
damping.

The convenience of such a device, adjust
able as it is, by the mere switching off or on 
of a current, is great, while, it claimed, the 
saving of labor resulting from its use is eon-
sidaraliia

Carlyle*» Opinion of Thackeray.
Poor Thackeray ! 1 saw him not ten days

ago. I was rilling In the dusk, heavy of 
heart, along by the Herpentiue and Hyde 
Park, when some human brother from a 
chariot, with a young lady In it, threw me a 
shower of salutations. 1 looked up—it was 
Thackeray with his «laughter; the last time 
I was to see him in this world. lie had 
many floe qualities, no guile or malice 
against any mortal; a big maw of a soul, 
but not strong in proportion; a beautiful 
vein of genius lay struggling about in him. 
Nobody in our day wrote, I should say, with 
such perfection of style. I predict of his 
books very much as you do. Poor Thack
eray—adieu'—adieu !—From a letter from
Carlyle. ________________________

lll.mxr. k'4 Latest Hlery% 
Bismarck'* continued conversations with 

German journalists still keep the gossip col
umns of German dailies full of anecdotes of 
great men the ex-Chancollor lias known. His 
last story concerns Nicholas I. of Russia. The 
Cur suffered from a dWawi that his physi
cians told him could not lie relieved only by 
a rubbing of the spine. Nicholas was anxious 
enough to try the prencription, for he was in 
great pain, but in all his court be had no one 
whom be could tru-t to give him the treat
ment. Bo eventually be sent a courier all the 
way to Berlin with a written request that 
Frederick William II. should send him five 
teos*-commt.<-'l"iii«l officers of the Guards to 
rub his back. The officers were sent, rubbed 
the User's back for a few weeks, and were 
then dismissed to Berlin with presents of 
$1*300 each

In speaking of the matter to the Prumian 
King subsequently the Cear Raid: “1 trust 
my Russians a» long as I can look them in 
the eye, but to let them go to work at my 
own back—that is more than I care to risk.’1

As regards the present Osar, Bismarck 
thinks: “lie is a man <d peace, and wishes 
no war, yet I doubt that lie can avoid it. 
Most of the Russian army are in very bad 
quarters, and from time to time require a 
war for a chauge. A factor in precipitation 
of the last Rosav-Turkish war was the gvow- 
leg discontent of the Russian army."

Trust Providence.
When troubles come and sorrows fall.

And pain and care are rife;
W hen doods hang o'er thee like a pall;
Then trust to Him whose love's o'er all 

His creatures in this life.

The da ides smile when dark clouds frown,
. And neatla in the lawn.
When lightnings smite the great oaks down. 
And trunks are riven, branches strewn— 

Clod saves the lam ha and fawn.

Weakness Is strength, and might is vato, 
Oud hears the feeble* cry;

Whilst boasted powers He doth disdain.
The weakest supphant doth gain 

Th- guidance of His eye.

The tintant Ash tl 
Or iijBcet in the air,

Ha» o'er it* life the mystery—
That Prov tdence, whose history 

■Ktv.wt weaklings from despair.

Tn -rv’» not a »tar to heaven's crown 
That's treated with disdain,

Î ?«*«••"» not a dower or grassy lawn 
Hot .huh u. darkness and to dawa

<v<aak inn, if thy trust

si» trodden in the dust 
.> faith—the meek and Jus» 

i1 Storms like the flower

W ARK WORTH.
A Pi on eke Dead.-Dr. Jam ee N. MoOrae 

died st hie residence hers on Monday night. 
He was born in Merrlekwllle, Gn»eovli!e 
county. Ont., on the 13th of May, 1819. He 
waaiot U. K. Loyalist descent, and when 
but a lad of elghleeo year» held the rank 
of lieutenant In hie fhtber’a (OoL MeOrae) 
regiment, Lanark division, and took part 
lo the battle of the windmill. He obtained 
hie medical education at Vletorla Uni
versity, Cobourg, wheie he graduated, 
after which be opened an office in the 
village of Boeeneath, removing lire 
years la^er to Wark worth, where
he resided many year». He enjoyed a suc
cessful and lucrative practice, which be re
linquished to bis son-in-law. Dr. Richards, 

ile moving to Qamj) belt ford nine years
ago. In the »prli_ . ring of iffit he retired from
active practice and returned to Warkwortb. 
Hie aequalntanoe extended throughout the 
Province, sad professionally he wee held In 
the highest esteem by hie confreres, hie 
advice and consultation being constantly 
sought. He leaves a widow and one 
daughter, the latter Mrs. Dr. Richards of 
this village. ________

Kidd the hooter sell» boots t 
year. Give him a call.

; tkie

A well-known and popular writer aayi : 
“Life le Uke a flower, which Is eo sooner 
blown than It begins to wither.*’ It le now 
generally acknowledged that If the flower 
of life has not been cetefully tended before 
It is blown, that the bloom will not be of 
long duration. If on the other band the 
health baa been preserved. when the bloom 
of life occurs It will lest for years without 
signs of withering or decay. Mow very Im
portant then for all to maintain la its ful
lest splendor and beanty the fall blown life, 
s condition which should bring with It joy. 
pleasure and contentment. Ihle flower of 
life—our health, shows Indications of wither
ing and decay, when we allow any form of 
nervous disease to lay bold of m. Thai 
tired, used-up brats, that feeling of weari
ness and goneness, those hollow cheeks 
and sunken eyes, those dyspeptic panga- 
all are monitors of fading and decay. The 
bloom of health sen be maintained by that 
great life giver. Paine's Celery Comp mod; 
It will banish every trace of pain and dis
ease. and restore the bloom of health to the 
cheek, and give you the vigor of true man
hood and womanhood. Paine’s Celery 
Compound stands alone la thin great work. 
Its results are certain, safe and always 
satisfactory. Do not delay using ft If you 
value life.

KEENE CHRONICLES.
Correspondence of IAs Review. 

Otonabeb OotmciL —The Council met In 
Keene on April 20th. On motion the glass 
In the lower nash of the town ball window 
to be frosted. Mr Thoe. Blexard wte ap-
Ptinted arbitrator to alter the bounds of 

nloii He bool, section No. 18. Ou motion , 
Zac White's statute labor tax was struck j 
off. It was decided to hold the Court of Re- , 
vision on the 28th of May and to expend 
».1» on the public highways. The follow
ing accounts were passed R. McIntyre, ! 
cleaning council chamber, 75 emt»; Thoe. : 
J. Johnston, assisting survey, $2 00; Rich
ard Lang, posts and lumber tor Keene em
bankment and Grahm'a bill, $56.50 The ' 
Council adjourned to 26th May next. .

ON Brock et. has oeen refitted end new 
■table and shed» built. It ha* excellent

------- 1 tor the travel It ns public and
everything requisite for their 
— moderate. * WM. CARD- 

> dAwlyr

ommuuMiion ror i 
lodger», and ever

__ afort. Charges n
WELL. Proprietor.

‘Did You go 
to the Ball?”

“THE EDISON BALL ?”
I don’t know whether hie 

name in Edison or not, but 
every one who wants to be 
well dressed goes to

THE

,,TAILOR
where Good Fabrics, Good 
Cut, Good Make-up and Good 
Satisfaction is the rule.

Every customer a satisfied 
customer.

TB1

ZB^A-XjXj
THE TAILOR

385 Ce orge-st.

C,$H Wmmm Store.
On and after 1st April we shall da business

To cover the Inevitable losses attendant 
upon a credit business, fwhleh accrue from 

oent of time spent la keeping amounts, 
sol testing, bad debts. Internet account, and In 

neroua other ways, larger margins of profit

In these Urnes sash boyei 
are entitled togeloee price», 
e ration of the eelgeet ooovt 
time has some for a cash 
smaller profite.

mveulenee are thoee 
credit. In more ways 1

A careful eonsld- 
noes mb that the

9 may be pet to In- 
rbo' have had long 
in one It will he to

• of our old <

we will eaU 8» days «

counts the first of each month, and we wish 
to say that we will be happy to do business 
with them on those terme. j 

As the new departure Is something of aa ex
periment, what would be considered setose 
cash price will be made all through the etoek. 
Not a few leader» only, but a general reduc
tion la everything from the fourth fiat to the

Our Idea Is to perform i than premised 
_ an can be fal

filled.
Our stock to large and varied, eoaatottag of

Aa oM aaylag Too should go to Klu$au*s
where you eea get anything from a Needle ta

KINGAN & CO.,
ISS Hunter-et-, - I — Hardware Importera

NASAL BALM
NEVER 

FAILS

%ts
c°l»
I 'N

CATARRH

Soothino. CLEAwamo. 
Healing.

Infant Sthtf, Permanent 
Cure. Failure ImpeeeMe. 
Ui>I KMXlled dl,*«m ere

•Imply eymptome of Catarrh, 
such a» heansche, losing sense 
of smell, foal breath, hawking 
and spitting, general feeling 
of debility, etc. If you are 
troubled with any of these or 
kind rod symptom», you have 
Catarrh, and should loea no 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nahal BiiaTfo,warY»ed In 
time, neglected cold in heed 
reeuluTn Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all dmggtet». or eeot, 
poet paid, on rouoii't.ofjgg^
FULF

■to and $1) by addreerins

Ormond & Walsh
are now fully prepared with their spring sup

ply ol newly Imported

FIELD, CARDIN A FLOWER

Purchasers of seeds i 
of the dlwappotntmei 
•cede from boxes or |

lust now be convinced 
i experienced in buying 
tekagee already put up 

and placed in stores on commission and In 
many Instances transferred from p’ace to 
place for many years before being sold,* the 
dieeapppointment experienced not only from 
their noo-vegetative powers bnt from the 
small quantity contained In each paper. To 
prevent these dl-aappoIntmenU, Messrs. 
Ormond A Walsh sell the whole of their seeds 
by weight at a fair and moderate price with a 

guarantee of their

Freshness and Yetetative Power.
THE 3STHJW

CARBON GASLIGHT

We Mean What we Bay.

Si

J. E. NOBLE 1 Oo.
387 Oaonraat. Boutb.

Tiixwca-Ml, Warn; Onlml. Ha 14»

ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW

Builders, 
Speculators / 
Home Seekers I

I want to call your attention to three most 
desirable blocks of vacant land la the centre 
of the (own, choice localities and the safest of 
safe property to bay. Three minutes walk 
from Poet Office. There to none other avail
able property In town equal to the above and 
should command prompt attention. Call for 
particulars. Should you prefer buying a 
cheaper elssa of property, lean suit you In 
any part of the town or Ashboraham. Lou 
from 850 np. House» at all prices and on easy 
terms Sharp speculators seeing the future 
prospecte for our town, are baying freely to 
re sell at a profit. Reader, would It not be 
wise for you to buy a home. Resolve to do so. 
I wlrl meet any appointment at my office from 
• am. to 9 p.m., and I will In the future as In 
the past, serve my patrons to their advantage.

Houses and Stores To Rent, Gardena To 
Rent, Farms For Sale or Exchange for Town

T.HURLEY
867 Onorgn-nL

The March of “
Calls for Reduced Stock.

VE MOST MOVE IN ORDER TO IMPROVE.

Spring!

N EW

’ " In order to allow of extensive alterations 
1 in our store, we must vacate the premises for 

a time and in order to avoid moving the goods 
we will make a sacrifice

TO REDUCE THE STOCK !
and avoid moving it. We Inaugurate

On SATURDAY, MAY 2nd,
a Clearing-out Sale that will sweep off the 
shelves every piece of goods that will find 
buyers.

PRICES ARE A SECONDARY MATTER
The Goods Must Go Out.

The Latest.

H. THOMPSON i GO'S.

406 Csorge-at.

Watch this column for prices that will 
astonish you.

Comer of George and Simcoe-ete., Peterborough.

YOUR ATTENTION
■ once more called to the im

mense stock ol
FINE STIFF and 
SOFT FEET HATS

manufactured to the order of S.
Glaieter the Hatter of Ktrntfbrd 
which we bought at a 
and are now eelfing-al 
that defy competition. Duringl 
the pant week they have sold* 
exceedingly well and therefore it behoove* every man that 
wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from 86 per cent, te SS 

per cent, to call at once and innpect|thin ttock.

FAIRWEATHER & CO

12845
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Maple Syrup
We here received e very superior 

grade of Maple Byrap from 
eastern townships, which is 
both light In color and heavy In 
weight and of the finest flavor 
Am It has been made on the

EÏÀPOBimPÀMOCESS
you can therefore depend up
on it being clean, and as we 
know the maker to be reliable 
and trust-worthy,we take plea
sure in quaranteeing it the 
beet quality ot pure Maple 
Syrup.

Our aim is not to ee'l cheaper than 
anybody else, but to give better 
quality for the same money.

W. 1. MASON
TeLBPSOHSe Bell 78» Ontiuto IIS.

MUSIC BY ALL AGES.

New Carpets !
HALL, INNES & Go.

The Carpet end Hooaefnmiihing Empor
ia* of the Midland District

Oof Imoottolloee tki. woe «tool oar- , , 
lb,.* ho,«toior. exhibited la .erirtr aad 
.«loo, oo-l ertepri* the newoot dorian* 
eed eolorloEi biushl divert from lb# 
mort oeletosted mokon ti. ««root BriUlo. 
la WllvooV Vsloefs, Bre.ssli, Tosootor,
Wool KJddrtrifartsr. Uoloao ood Homr.

Church Carpets a Specialty
■aim'» World Famed OIL CLOTHS 

and LISOLEUH* free 1 to 8 yd. wide.

cork MBPÊTÏamas
quality in Plain nod Figured Goods.

La* Curtain», Portion, Madrao aad Poo
ps Art Maaiine. Degtabaa and Smyrna 

Bags, Mato and Matting in 
Great Variety.

.napeetion BaspaotfuUy Solicited.

Hall, Innés&Co.
> 1* ,1* ood laiHlmcoe-sl

Zbc Bathe IRcvtcw.
' MATUBDAÏ. MAX A 1*1

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

The foUowlae new loitrumeoU hare been 
laced IQ bribe Bell Telephone Company:- 
w>. MeUbeore. residence, No. J*; Little 
rIndoor hotel. No. *7: K A.Joohooo, reel 
■see. No. t»; J. W. Brlebloe, reeldeooe. 
o. a*l. r. H. Dobble. rooldence. No. «1.

T re lender wee the opening of the trout 
oh lag eeaeoo aad a party oooaletlng of 
edge Weller end Meeert. Alex. Elliott. Ed. 
Irowa and O. W. Hatton went to bprtng- 
rook, Bawdon towneblp. to try their look 
i tempting lhe epoch led beeutloe. They 
Kureed leet evening with about a bund
ed beautlee Iboy had oaptured.

A Itewlee Feealela.
The heed name off the etand-plpe et the 
»ruer of Slmeoe end Oeerge-eU. ehortly 
fter one o'clock this afternoon, end egreat 
treemof water waa forced ekr-werde'and 
looded the street gutters for elmoet half 
a hour, when Superintendent Henderson, 
f the Wnter-worhe Company arrived end 
hut of the water. The men was taking 
rater Into one ot the watering carte when 
he here* started end the men baring 
lOtd of the eroee pipe, he tore It off.

Weeng «mo i Wash. ^
■otn tbe°dlfferent pulpits last Sabbath a 
amber ot Indian met on Wednesday attar 
non la the parlor of the Young Men's 
U italien fr-1-11™ A praeuoai outcome 
I the gathering wee the decision that the 
noma of the Young Women's Union. OCX 
reorge-eA, ere to be open every evening 
lundaye and Thursdays excepted) ee e 
leased resort tor young worn*. A vol- 
nteer committee of lad lee from the 
hurehee, with members of the "T," will 
ike turns In receiving. The rooms will be 
pen this ( Saturday) evening. AU welcome

Ladles, clean your kid gloves with 
[ether's Glove Cleaner. For sale only by 
.0. Turnbull. Also a fuU Une of dressed 
sd Mouequtalre Kid Olovee In all the 
■oat desirable .hades. du-lyr

The toUowlag le the report of the Nleholle 
Hospital for the month of April, INIS— 
Number of petleoU remaining lu boaplthl. 
H; admitted during the mouth, 10; total 
number treated, «8; pay petleoU. to; tree 
n. from Peterborough. »: other plaoes. 4; 
discharged cured. «; Improved. I; died. 1. 
Dr. Plgene attending physician for April. 
Donations for the month of March and 
April:-Mr. T. Bohlnsoo. copies London 
must rated ; Mrs. Walur Barlow, eoplao 
Graphic; Ormond A Welch, label 
eatpher, fumlghtor end vaporiser ; Indies ot 
Bernardo Home, copies Christian Herald; 
Mrs. Ferguson, bundle old bn*; Mies A. 
Hall, copies GaephU.

The W .tritow. Ttw of April *«h has the 
folio wise Is thrtr lefarace to the marriage ot 
Mr. H. LtBraa eed Mrs. Hsckttt, sa swat 
which has already he* ohrootrial is the sol 
usina of Iks Bevisw 11 At Ms o'clock this 
morale, to the chervh ot Os. Lady ot the 
Haorad Heart, Mr. Hasty Lefties, at Peterbor 
..«x Oeterto, aad Mfs. Hackett, daughter el 
Mr. eed Mm Deald Lemay. et tkU city, wen 
juiced to the half hied, at wedlock, the oe 
moor bring perform»d by Bey. rather Deri 
menât. M.S.H. Only sens relatives aad Meads 
wan pressât. After lbs cerymooy s samp 
ess wrddiag breekfart was served at the bride's 
hams sod et ML* o'clock the happy couple left 
the city 1er a trip to New Tori eed ether 
ptooca, taking with them the brrt wirier of a 
beet of friends. Oh their raters they will re- 
rid. at Pstorhoreugh, where the «roam to ee- 
**d to the merthrnt taller bartoem. " ■

l A ri.aalag seal Eejeyablo rts.l.al Be.lew 
j el lire r .egrveellus dr Serre homo ■ 

She rregr.corio Bvstrrrt.
Music hath oherms, end perhaps none of 

the One nr* will give ee much pleasure to 
the same number * will the pianoforte 
when touched by the skillful Ungers ot the 
proBclent artist. This fact wee Indeed 
fully realised by those who attended the 
musical review et the Congregation do 
Notr* lient» ima» evealxur.

Hundred» of young led lee here bed their 
ttasloai UieaU psUeotiy trained by the 
Bletere of the Congregation de Notre Dame 
sod have developed Into proficient gradu
ates who could fill their borne# with sweet 
muelc, or bring forth outbursts of appreci
ation from the cultured audience In the 
concert hall.

Last evening the handsome new hall 
where the pleasing entertainment had been 
given oa the previous afternoon waa filled 
with friend# of the children and mualc- 
loving ladles and gentleman who bad come 
to have a practical demonsti atloo of the 
progress their young folk bad made or to 
enjoy the treat they knew waa In store for 
them. The children, all the younger ones 
dressed In spotless white, were ranged at 
the seat side of the ball, while the guest» 
occupied the seated portion on the west 
aide. HI» Lordahlp Bishop O'Connor waa 
present, an<l with him were Bev. Father 
Whibbe, Bev. Father Dube and Kev. Father 
Beollard.

The programme rendered waa a highly 
entertaining one. the principal object being 
to show the parente and friends what pro
grès» the pupil» bad made In their musical 
studies. That thle progress had been 
made was manifested In a marked and dis
tinct degree. From tne little tot at the open
ing who waa just forming the foundation 
upon which her musical culture waa to be 
reared to the gold medalist at the close who 
swept the key-board with skillful and well- 
trained fingers and entranced the audience 
with her sweet music, all evidenced what 
had been accomplished. The patience, 
time and ^talents which mtiet bave been 
assiduously and tndefatlgably exerted by 
the slaters cannot be .... fully con- 
eel ved. but a pleasing reward waa given for 
all the toll In the marvel loua résulta which 

i shown in the renditions by the pupils, 
agee were represented on the pro- 

gramme and all acquitted themselves with 
great credit. To make Individual comment 
le impossible owing to Remands on our 
space and to single out any numbers would 
be to do an injustice to those unmentloned 
for each did her part well. The Bletere can 
feel proud of their pupils and the pupils 
can congratulate thempelvee and thank 
their teachers who have trained or are 
training them.

The programme as rendered was as fol
lows:—
1. Entree-Duet.................v-.............................
». Oreetln* Bong—Chorus...................................
S. Flano Holes . . M. Sheffield, H. Kelly, M. Uon 

[roy, M. Henderson, M. Welsh
4. “El Harney*' ...................M- Osh ill, T. Kelley
g. "1/Innocence” ........ A. Doris, D. Dolan, I.

[Laplante, D. Jackson 
E May Chimes H. Fltsgerald, L. Jerk son, M.

[Bherwdod, 1* Pearse
T. Yammb “VimoinaofChlMhood,,. ^. Ioskson» 

' IT teller
•. Duet M. B-Cshlll.B. dnhiu, K. Allen. A.

[Down*, to. Be«ley. F, Gun», to Me 
[Aullflb, K. Mnboney 

A "HnnUnff Boa,"-Mendeleeohn E Bell. to.
(MeOnbe, If. Bailor to. Smith 

ML Vert) Bori-"KsmoreM»-: .'. „ L.Jeekeon 
Il impromptu—“Ninon" ...E. Lynch. L. Me- 

• iAallflh. to Kelly, Messie Kelly
B.-'7»r*nt«n»" ...A Bunn. A.Ohertriro.. to.

llk-flry. A. A Id ride» 
IS. Chopin-e Write to. Morrow, to. Kelly. I.

[Mebeney. to. Doherty
It. "Homeward Bound"—Chorus.....................
lit "Heeltriton"................................ P. Holmes
in. "Le Jet d’Deua ..........M. Bailee M. tenth
17. “Bultorey Oe pries". K. Bril, to. MeCnbe

4». Vo.-el Bolo—"Beet of tne Weary"'......... A.
11 nulla.

1*. - BeeelleeUoee of Home"........L. Lap lute
20 --The Valley ley Hmllln. before Be" I

"The Olrl I Left Denied He" I
l to. Morrow. M. Kelly, to. Deherty. I. He- 

[hooey
to. "Bebio dee Bole"..............,.... E. Bowden
a. yoeri quartette—"Ooed NUtbt, Honored 

[Oneete” A. Dunn, K. Bowden, to. Bexley 
[to. Cube

At the ooncluilon of the programme 
Maud Gahlll stopped forward and In a neat, 
wall epokea IIvie address thanked the aud
ience for their hUeodeuoe.

Hie Lordship then briefly expressed 
his «Thtllloatlon st .the pleasant mus
ical evening he had enjoyed, «ey
ing that be knew he only voloed the 
sentiments of all present, when he arid 
that Instead of being nailed a review It 
might be called a flratdlas# concert. He 
congratulated the puplto'upon the progress 
they had made and the Bletere upon the 
success of their training.

The well pleased audience then dleperied, 
many oaktug ocoaalon to congratulate the 
Bletere upon the euooeee of their "review" 
and the progrès, of their pupils.

H» ri.alas la hire Lake Thle Meets.
Inspector Oltahrlet, eayt the Port Hope 

Times, Informs on that there will be no 
llahlng allowed on Blee Lake until the lAtb 
of /one. This Intelligence will be disap
pointing to many of our local sports, who 
were In hopes that there wee some chance 
of their being aliened to fish there on the 
Mth of May. The water In Bloc Lake this 
year baa risen much higher than It baa 
ever been knowu to do before, the road 
leading to Bewdley being flooded and some 
of the mere See ere completely submerged.

iBtereetlag re Seettimee.
Prominently on the Bret page of the 

Bavtaw stands out the advertisement of 
Mr. W. H. Meredith, merchant tailor,of *• 
George st. Mr. Meredith has been enjoying 
an ever Increasing patronage end by keep
ing e large end complete stock of tweeds, 
nestings, overcoatings and genu' furaUh- 
lnge of the latest style end always giving » 
faultless at, turning out nothing but satis
factory work, he bee established ebusiness 
as a merchant tailor which hie sloes atten
tion to business end courteous efforts to 
plea* have merited. At the present time 
he U carrying n moat complete and elegant 
line of clothe* suitable for spring suitings 
ami overcoats end ell Intending purchasing 
should call end examine hie goods before 
buying elsewhere. He also makes n 
speciality of ordered shirts end always has 
a well-assorted stock of the latest shirtings 
either In linen, flannels or cashmere from 
which to select. Hie lit la also guaranteed 
end yon will be satisfied every time. Then 
he has a fall line of the latest and nobbiest 
genu' furnishings. Neckwear, underwear, 
umbrellas and handkerchiefs In all Unes 
can be had In the store. His stock of neek- 
tiae u well worthy of Inspection. He can 
Blau flt you with a stylish bat at surprising, 
ly low figures. In fast s gentleman can be 
wall furnished IrrAUout any of ht* wants In 
attire. The number to are Ueorgeet.

Overworked, broken down, prematurely 
aged men or the* suffering from excess* 
or lodeecretioue will end a certain cure In 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They euppir the 
material necessary to enrich the blood, 
build ap the Derr re end restore the shatter
ed system. Never frit. Bold by til dealers, 
or sent on receipt of price—Wc, per box. * 
fire box* for M-oy addraelng The Dr. 
Williams Med. Co.. Brock Tills, Oil.

LOUD AND LONG AND GREAT

We. the Apple*, end Ihe Plraearv es ike 
l.eteneleweat ef Ihe BepUsS toleriea

Most people when they get a mere teste 
of a good thli*. are not satisfied, but long 
for mon. finch wee the experience of those 
who attended the Mtoeloo Band entertain
ment In the Baptist church tost night, 
every cos most have gone away wishing It 
had bean longer. It might truly be arid of 
tbs programme that It wee "short and 
sweet." Here to a copy of It
Instrumental Duet...... Prof. Hoover end tolrt

IGtlmour
Hesitation......  **A MUnton Call” Ml* May

(Fltsgerald
Vocal Doet... “Tbe Lost Ship" Merer*. W.H.

[Manning and See. 8. Matthews
Hong........“Seeking the Lost”. ...Doily Fowler
Recitation “Three Little Toadstools” by 

[three little girls 
Yocal eolo....“In Romany Land”. Ml*lf.

( Writ h too
Reel tat 'on “The Angel In our Hoo*”. Violet 

[Billing*
Vocal duet ...“Hope Beyond” Merer». Man

ning and Matthews
Reel tot loti............Masters O. Ht role and Eddy

[Langford
ig.................................................Dolly Fowler

Instrumental Solo...... .............. . .Prof. Hoover
The mention of such well known talent a* 

Prof. Hoover. MlsaOilmour. Mias Wrlghton, 
Messrs. Manning and Matthew» bee peak 
the choice character of the programme 
without any further enooolume, and the 
beat praise that could be offered to a reiter
ation of the well merited applause of the 
audience In a hearty “ well done/' Miss 
Wrlgbton’s selection waa choice and ren
dered with taste, whilst Mr. W. H. Manning 
wee In excellent voice and pleased bis aud
ience as he ever does.

The part taken by the little ones waa 
especially pleasing. The singing of little 
Dolly Fowler certainly captured the audi
ence. and the little lady of live eupimere to 
sure of a hearty welcome from a Peterbor
ough audience In the future. So well did 
she render her two pietty songe that the 
audience would not be satisfied, and when 
she responded by singing the familiar old 
song “Bring Back My Bonny,” the ap
plause waa both long and hearty. The re
cital tone by the children were well given 
and deservedly applanded. The rendition 
of the “Three Little Toadstools” waa 
really good and bad a pretty effect. 
The gas waa turned very low and 
a minute afterwards turned on agaln.ehow- 
lng three little white robed maidens kneel
ing on the platform, each holding a pretty 
white etlk parasol over her head, a very 
true representation of three little toad 
stools, and In thto posture they gave their 
recitation. Violet Billings, a little tot 

tree able to lisp her words, rewind the 
heartiest applause with her recitation. 

The Little Angel In Our House." which 
proved to be her own little brother. When 
at half past nine Dr. Boott.whô filled the 
chair In hla usual happy and genial man
ner, announced that the end had been 
reached. aU felt they could have listened as 
long again and went away almost hungry. 
The music was furnished by a piano from 
J. W. Crosby's music store, and the accom
paniment» played by Prof. Hoover.

Mayor Stevenson. M. P., returned borne 
from Qttawa last night toe pend Sunday In 
town. ^ ' ;

That tired feeling ” to entirely over- 
___ne by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives a
feeling of buoyancy and strength to the- 
whole system.______  -

...Viewers I newer* i .
Beautiful White. Yellow. Bed, Cream and 

Pink Boms, only 10 cent* eacn. Lee# by 
[be dozen. At F. Mason’s, seed and plan 
house, corner Water and Brock-ate. <298t

a SMilalM 6ever»*cet Sflrlal apeak*.
The following copy of a postal card re

ceived by Gough Bros.the wonderful cheap 
men, to full of eloquence as to the quality 
and cheapness of their goods :
Gough Brothers:

Gents.—Received your package of cloth
ing and other goods all right and think It a 
very generous selection, the hat alone 
would be called cheap at two dollars and 
the clotbee are a marvel for cheapness. 
Hoping yeu may succeed In the world as 
you deMrve I remain, yours very respect
fully,

J. A. Bobebüsh, P.M.,
3dl»3 Glen-Alda, Ont.

HUNTING THE BULLS-EYE.

■a—ai
-!

The druggist» teU us that the people call 
dally for tne new cure for constipat ion and 
alck-headache discovered by Dr. Bliss 
Lane. It to said to be Oregon grape root 
(» great remedy In the far weet for those 
complaints) combined with simple herbe, 
and to made for use by pouring on boiling 

to draw out the strength. It eell at
to sailed Lane's

water tod
■to and 1
Family]

A «'•*!■■ VMlaUI *r Tairal.
In a report of a concert given in Bt. James 

Ball, Ottawa, on Thursday night, April 
mth. the Ottawa Free Press makes the fol
lowing reference to one of Peterborough'» 
young ladle». Miss Louise Yokome. who to 
now In that city under the Instructions of 
Mona Francois Boucher:—"Mise Bussell 
deserve» special mention for her pianoforte 
recitals and her tasteful accompaniment of 
Mise Yokome'e brilliant violin playing. Be 
Berlot’e “Fantaisie de Ballet'' for which 
she was loudly applauded. Mise Yokome 
to a vtollntote of special merit and has a 
brilliant future before her."

V.M.C-A. *#•*.
Young men attention. To-night at I p.m. 

Mr. J. H- Goto will give a special address to 
young men. Hearty singing. All welcome, 
especially strangers In our town.

Mr. B. M. Gray will lead the enumera
tion meeting Sabbath morning at 91ft. 
Topic Amo» 4-4-11. Israel often reproved.

Mr. T. B. Goto will give a special address 
at the Personal Purity meeting Sabbath 
afternoon at 4.15Ibr men only. Binging lt d 
by orchestra.

Gospel and bong Service. Monthly mis
sionary meeting Sabbath evening at lj 
Mr. T. B. Goto will give an address oa “ Work 
for and among yenng men in foreign fields.

■■stalled far This Ter*.
Court Peterborough, C.O.F., enjoyed a 

pleasant time last evening when the officer» 
of the Court were installed for the ensuing
term. Bro. R. Q. Dench, of Lekefleld, per
formed the work of Installation assisted by 
Bros. Jamieson and McFirtane ns Blah 
H-rekl nnd Ul«h Vide Chief Ranger. The 
following nro the offloers ee Installed 
p r ii ................................... A. Carnentrr

.........Robt. Robertson
V.C.R............................ ......W. F. Robt aeon

Chaa. Curtis, re-elect 4
Fin. Bee.:............... H Neabltt, (rreeleeled) 

......... Aaron Comstock
.............. A. D. RueeelJ

............ W. HlochclIfTe
J.W^..............................
B.B................................

...................Geo. Dredge
.................... Fred Lang

J.R............................... .....................Jae. Moore
After the Installation the brethren eat 

down to light refreshment» served In the 
ante-room by Bro. B. Long and an enjoy
able hour was spent la social chat and

we* wee* a xim*.
Will you heed the warning. The atonal per 

haps of the sure approach of that mere terrible 
diera* cooeuinptloe. Ask vow*lt if you oea 
afford for tbs sake of eating BOoo., to iun tbs risk 
aad do nothin* for lb We know (from es
partos* that Shtiob's Care will cure year 
oeegh. It sever fails. * 41Cw48re

Meeshly MaSrk-Twe Events.
The first monthly match for thto season 

of the local Rifle Association waa shot at the 
ranges la Ash burn bam yesterday, and the 
marksmen had a great afternoon’s outing.

There was a tricky fish-tail wind blowing 
up to the five hundred yards, and then It 
changed and blew a aide gale. This effect
ed seriously the aooras at 409 yards, but 
taken all around. as the first mavh of 
the season. the scores were very good

THE REGULAR MATCH.
The monthly cratch waa first shot and 

the following are the eeoree:—
M M M m

yds. yds. ydu yd*. Tidal.
r. 8................

Belleghem. D 
Cameron, D ..

1ft 14 20 13 94
IS 20 18 13 94
It 17 tl * «S
14 21 14 12 91
It 9» 15 19 91
15 18 It 5»
17 10 14 7 57
to 17 19 9 57
14 21 M « 57
14 H « 8 40
to 10 14 V 9?
18 • 12 2 »
6 20 4 4 94
t l« • 1 29

MPBTITIOX.
g Introduced1 loto the

Fitzgerald, O.

Campbell, J.......
Schofield, G. A.......... . —
Irwin, B....................... • 30
Robinson, H......

A TEA!
A new feature ----------- ------------------------

monthly meet by steam competition. Lieut 
bchofield and Mr. R. Irwin selected teams 
and shot for a forfeit. Thle proved an in
teresting match, and waa won by Lieut, 
bchofield’» team by 9 points. The eooree 
were ae follow»

O. A. SCHOFIELD'S TEAM.

D, Cameron.......... ............................................. 61
Ray....................................  •*

J. B. Pentland.................................... -............
Capt. Dennlstoun ....................................
H. Robinson .......................... ®
ti. A« Bchofield..........•.............. ......................2?

382
K. IRWIN'S TEAM

D. Bellegbem....... ....................................................68
Geo Fitzgerald  67
R. Irwin........ ......................................  34
W. A. Mason..................................................... 91
J. Campbell.......................... -*>.......f.......... 37
Capt. Hill........................   M
Major Hell...»....................................................JÊ

sat
Majority for Bchofield t points-

■e atreek Mis Fatkcr.
A call was made for the police to visit 

the residence of Mr. Tboe.B*avto last even
ing. Chief Roexel reeponded and found 
that Char lee Beavto bad been drinking and 
In a fit of anger bad struck his father over 
the eye with a boot. Inflicting a wound 
and causing the blood to flow freely. The 
father wanted the son arreeled, but be bad 
eseaped by the b>ck door when Ih-t ’ Chief 
came In at the front.

The ¥•«■'• low finit.
The civic oui of Leonard »i. the Town ci 

Peterborough same up before Justice MoMahoo 
at Ottawa yesterday, according to adjournment 
st tbs Spring A seizes here. Mr. K. B. E 1 wards, 
Town Solicitor, represented the town, and Mr. 
Wateoo, of Tordnto, appeared for the plaintiff. 
The evidence of one witness was put in, and tbs 
^iwn adjourned to allow further evidence to 
be put in at Toronto, when Tin LortLhip bW 
concluded his circuit.

Brllglesi Service#.
The following to a list of servies# in the 

several church»» on Hunday:—
Br. John » ChuRoh.—Rev. J.C. Davidson
1. A.. Rector. Rev. a B. Eenrics,M. A. 

Curate. W. M. Louck». M A,. Reader. Fifth 
Sunday after Raster. Aftt a. m., Uoly^Uom- 
munion: 11 a. m , Morning Prayer, Sermon 
and Holy Communion. 8 p. in. huuday 
school and Bible Class*. 7 p. m ; Evening 
Prayer and Her mon. All teats free In even
ing. Ushers on duty: Messrs. R. Fair, B. 
M. Poussette, A. Y. It. Young «n i T. T. Raker.

br. Lues’s (Ashburnnamj.—Flftb Sun
day after Easter. Morning Prayer and 
Holy Communion at 11 a.m. huuday School 
and Bible Class at a o'clock p. m. 
Evening Prayet and Sermon at 7 b. m. 
bervloea conducted by the Rev. J. w. Mc
Cleary. All seats free. Etranger* are wel
come.

hT. 1'etkr's Cathedral —At St. Peter's 
Cathedral, Roman Catholic, there will be 
two maeeee celebrated the first at • a. m . 
and the second at 10.80, a. m. Yeepeie at 7
P‘br. Paul's.—Rev. E. F. Torrance. M. A., 
pastor. Services at 11 a. m.. and 7 p. m.

Georob-st. Methodist Church.—Rev. 
Joe. H. Locke, pastor, tiunday. May 3rd. 
hpedal quarterly servie. ». Live Feast 
at 9.10 ». m. Public service at 11 a. in., 
followed by the Recrement of the Lord's 
bupper. Public eervloe also at 7 p. in. In 
the special morning services the pastor will 
will be assisted by Rev. A. R. Campbell 
and Kev. Q. H. Davis. Strangers win be 
made welcome by obliging ushers. Sun
day School and Bible Classes at 2 80. 
bpectaj quarterly collections.
- nexM^wro *. Methodist Church.— 
Rev. b. J. bhorey, pastor, bervioce 11 a. 
m. and 7 p. m. conducted by the paster, 
bunday school 2 SO p. m. All welcome.

St. Andrew's church.—Rev. Dr. Moffat 
of Toronto will occupy the pulpit morning 
and evening. Bible Class and baubath school 
aC 8 p. m. All welcome.

Baptist Cacao r. Murray-at. — Rev. 
J. E. Trotter, pastor. Tne regular meet
ings each week are as follows:-bunday 
service at 11 a.m. and 7 p. m. Monday Y. 
P. 8. Ü. E at 7.45 p. in. Wednesday Prayer 
meeting at 8 p. m. A cordial welcome will 
be extended to all. beats free.

Methodist Church, Mark et. (Ashburn- 
ham).—Bev. A. tl Wilson, pastor. Services 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., conducted by the 
pastor. 11 a. m. Quarterly Love Feast 
and the baoramont of the Lord's bupper. 
Subject of sermon. “ Prayer as a Force In 
the Spirit Realm.” 7 p.m.-subject, “ Secret 
Prayer and Its Open Rewards.” Free 
pews and hearty welcome to all. Messrs- 
Brady.Smith and Johnston ushers, bunday 
school 2.80 p. m. Mr. U. 8. Armstrong 
•uperlnteidmt.

Br. John’s Mission (Corner of Sherbrooke 
and Rubldge-ato). - Fifth bunday after 
Eaater. 8 p. m. bunday school. 7 p. m. 
Evening Prayer and Sermon. AU welcome.

Baptist Mission (Corner Dalbouale and 
btewart-eta).—On bunday services will be 
held as usual. Sabbath school at 8 o'clock 
In the afternoon. Preaching service In the 
evening at 7 o’clock A cordial Invitation 
Is given Hymn books provided

Christian Alliance.—Meet ev^-ry Sab
bath morning in the Y M.C.A. Hall at 9.15 
Also on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in 
the same place. All are cordially invited, 
bee Hebrews 13, 8.

—No police court to-day.
—Tie police station and police cells have 

been white-washed.
—The Town Council will hold a regular 

meeting on Monday evening.
—The Bev. E. 0. Cayley, Fellow In 

Theology at Trinity College. Toronto, will 
preach to-morrow evening at bL John's 
church.
11—A man fell on the sidewalk on blmcoe- 
at. last evening and It was said be bad a fit. 
A doctor was summoned but was of the 
opinion that It was *' tangle-leg " and he 
was removed to hto boarding house.

—The work of shifting the C.P.R. siding 
Into the Edison Works was about complet
ed to-day. The O.T.R. aiding to also being 
pushed ahead.

—Work ha» been oommeeeed lnBL John’» 
South Ward Mtoeloo to furnish the base
ment The floor to now being told, and on 
Tuesday evening next, the ladles wlU give 
the first of a series of socials In the Mission 
building. ______ ______ .A[

UBlUI-HACUnr-At Abe church Of 
“ Gar Ledy of tbs beared-Heart,” in Wi 
town. April Mth, by Ike B»v. Father V. 
richement, Henry LsBrun and Marls Louise 
Ls*a^ Hackett, bath of

To the Hdilor of tkt tUvir*
Dear Sir.-Under the guise of supposed 

interference by the G. T. R. Company with 
the aiding of the O. P. R. Company to the 
E Jtooo Works, the Superintendent of the 
latter Company. In hto telegram to the 
Council on Thursday evening, was enabled 
to tot himself down easily from the 
position of hostility to the town that It 
pleased him to take for hto Company.

Were It not for the manifestly unfair In
sinuation contained in that telegram that 
the G. T. R. Company contemplated inter
fering with ttte property of the C. P. R. It 
would not be necessary or desirable to pro
long tor a moment, what, tor want of a bet
ter term, we may call a tempest in a tea-
^Tboee gentlemen of the Council, who 
have at exceeding trouble to themselves 
been dealing with these siding questions, 
will know that the O. T. R Ooropany have 
never assumed to act other than In a per
fectly lair way when, In respect of the a P. 
R. Company, that Company's IlI»-rente 
came Into question. No one In the employ 
of the G. T. R Oompanv ever dreamed of 
Interfering with the elding of the O- P. R 
Company, that Company waa fully Inform
ed of everything that bad transpired with 
reference to the aiding», and knew well 
that both lines were placed on an equal 
footing In respect to them.

Yours truly,
J. G. Mace lin.

Peterborough, May 2ad.

A New M«•attire.
i^An ingenious devive for mt-n»tiring distan
ces, autl which will Iw likely Vr interest 
architect** autl bulkier*, ü an invention of an 
English firm. It e~n*i*t* of a «nail revolv
ing wheel which opt rate* a KpintU*. the 
revolutions lasing accurately registeml by la 
dial counter. My running tb« tliattanoe 
wheel along a wall or other surface the re
corder will show how many fee* have been 
measured. There is practi -ally no limit to 
the distance that may be tteterniined by this
little device.____________________

Venus Wears Patriae*.
A bulletin of the Belgium Royal Academy 

of Hcientw state* that the dark epote that 
have been noticed by nlawrvers <»n Venus 
are of a permanent character. < ibeervations 
have Im«o made of Furtwslve rotations of 
this planet, and the fact* demonstrate that 
after an interval of three years the spots 
w ere fixed enough to be recognized, and that 
the marking* are not accidental, but are pro
bably due to some configuration of the laud, 
like thosh of the planet Mara. The atmos
phere is so dense on V en us that the aucce* 
of the recent observations were much Inter
fered with. ___________

- Lake Nuperlor to be Utilised.
Since the organization of a company to 

utilize the water power of Niagara Falls an 
Englishman has organized another company 
to employ the water power produced by the 
fall from Lake Superior at Haul! Ht*. Marie 
to Lake Huron. It 1» estimated that 2*1,000 
hor*r-power are running away without an 
equivalent. It is propon*.! to Imild two 
canals—one on the Canadian aide and the j 
other on the United States skle—the canals I 
to be five miles long and 1000 feet wide. It j 
is expected that sufficient power will be ob
tained from the* expensive races to furnish 
Innumerable industries.

Hot Water Carre.
There are but few cases of illness where 

water should not occupy the highest 
place as a medical agent. A strip of 
flannel or a napkin wrung out of hot 
water, and applied around the neck of a 
-child that has croup, will usually bring 

ten xninotes. A -towel ?folded - 
several times and quickly wrung out of 
hot water, and applied ov#r the seat of 
pain in ’ toothache or neuralgia, ,,will 
generally afford, prompt relief. The 
treatment in. colic work* like magic. 
We have known case* that )ia> e resisted, 
other treatment for hours yield to thto 
in ton minutes. Thaiw ^ nothing that 
will so promptly cut sore throat or rheu
matism as hot water when applied 
promptly and thoroughly.

Pieces of cotton batting dipped in hot 
water and kept applied to sores and new 
cuts, brunes and sprains 1 sthe treatment 
adopted in many hospitals. Sprained 
ankles have been cured in an hour by 
showering with hot water, poured from 
the height cf a few feet.

Working Power of Niagara.
According to Herr Japing the hourly 

rate of water falling over Niagara Falls 
is 100,000,000 tous, representing 10,000,- 
0U0 horse-power, and the total daily 
production of coal in the world would 
ust about suffice to pump tin» water 

back again.—Boston Globe,

Vary tin1 Food.
The policy of feeding any animal only one 

kjnd of food is a great mistake. It is not 
possible f<»r them to thrive thus, nor L this 
their natural way of feeding. Observe a 
cow or hor»e at pasture If there is «ay 
variety iu the succulent herbage, they avail 
thvmwlvee of it. Even wneil* are not dis
dained !*etwren mouthful* of clover and 
grata*. In the liaruyanl in winter a little 
bright Ktraw will be greedily eaten by ani
mal* whose usual diet is hay. Pw>j»le in 
, it ire who keep a horw* nr cow, and have to 
buy everything they feed, are moat apt to 
restrict animals, and with least excuse. By 
tiring a little forethought they can secure a 
variety «if feed, and all will then lie eaten, 
with h*s* waste than i* the cao* where only 
one kiu*l at a time is giv«*n. Apfietite fails 
from lack of variety iu horare ainlcowe, ae it 
do*N in men.

Vegetable* f«»r Farmer*.
The following li*t of vegetable* are recom- 

niciwtol by the Ullnoi* horticultural w* iety 
for every farmer to plant : Peas, bush and 
lima beans, onion*, sweet corn, cucumbers, 
radi*he.«, beets, lettuce, cabbage*, tomatoes, 
e-t-aragus, naLrify, bviree radi*h. melon* and 
ibubarb. To make a tlryt-clan* garden we 
would add to this egg plant, summer and 
winter eqtinahe*, pumpkins, turnips, canli- 
flower, eelerv. N]>inach< jk>p|ht*, carrvta, eu- 
diWTï'ar.'uip» and not forgetting potato»**. 

^Tbi» worn* like a big. liri and it will take 
inaybc an acre of ground for it all, but it 
will give a family half their living and 
better than any money can buy. No one 
»Ct» on the farm will pay more money or 
giveniore health and hap pin re* than an acre 
devoted to a good garden.

BUY A HOME !
Stop Paying Rent! Be Your Own Landlord !

We Offer For Sale by Public Auction on
MONDAY, nth MAY, 1891 at 3 p. m.. ON THE GROUND.

Lot» on Jiomaint-st. Each lot is 33/1. by 220/1. Soil high and dry, sandy loam. 
lO minutes tcalk /Tom Ihe Edison Works, Eft** Hamilton Works, the Carbon Works 
and the Bridge Works. The new Electric CarLlne will touch this street and Oesrae and 
Aylmer-sts. will be o/wned through to the Emir ground.

To secure a respectable street the deeds trill contain a clause compelling the pur
chasers when they build to erect a uniform distance from the front, and that the houses 
when built shtill not cost less than $0OO. These lots are double the depth of the ordin
ary town lot atui are fine tor gardening. This I» the finest property in the market and 
one which will afford the best building lots to be had at low prices These are only lots, 
left on the south side of the street. Lot* in the neighborhood half the depth sell at $8 to $10 
l*rr foot frontage, while these lots are 22oft. deep and will be sold for what they will bring. 
These lots while sufficiently near the great factories, are close to George-st. and being 
off the muck are clean and healthy,
.„wVten.7"‘re.7111 .*? **Te? for Drtynwant. «B OO on the SlOOdown; *6-00 on the *100, In one month : *10 on the 
SlOO In 3 month» thee e tree demi win be elven end mortewre tekeo beck lor the remainder ot the purcheee 
money, payable In # equal annuel payments with Internet et 6 per cent. Five per cent, discount will be 
allowed for oaah. For farther particular» apply to

TELL
I I l I I I I.III III f III I

Me, _ ye howling winds 
that round my pathway 
roar, can ye not point to me 
«orne low-priced, one-price 
Clothing Store? Some yard
wide, all-wool, finit-claae 
place, located somewhere in 
the Plate Claw City, where 
I can go and buy my clothea 
the beet ? The winds ceaaed 
their howlinge aqd prompt
ly replied : Go straight to

DOLAN’S
He supplies the best for 

men and boya, either in 
Orderçti or Ready-made. '

CLOTHING
▲X

PRICES LOWEST 0E THEM ALL

!»►;>

.The

Style»

The Price» 
are Bight.

Sailsburv Bros.

THIS HAT

The “Evening Sun"
is a Very Popular Soft Hat. 
We have them in all quali
ties and in prices from $1 
to $399.____

Mills Bros.

Now la time to buy and If you want the 
Beet and Cheapest, go or send to

,T. J. TURNER,
The flail. Tent and Awning Makar.

All work warranted Fret-cine». Every 
description of

Waterproof Clothlm?. Hone and 
Wagon Coven, Lap Rags, Lumb

ermen's Tenta, ele.
Telephone De, w^Ntwht. Bell 100 On-

J. J. TURNER,
JKJnnd 283j tieorge-et Mouth, Peterborough.

Are You Kre«ly?
Are you rredy for spring f How about 

that hot-brelt Got all your aw»l*f Rent in 
your oid« r for tree*, or are you going to 

‘‘wait until the tost gun is fired f 1# you» 
barnyard making you |*v>r (by loaching) or 
benefit lug jouf Are your i.uiidiug* and
stock insured* Ln‘t it l-etter to pay a small 
fee and let tboumnd.s join In lwaring y.»ur 
rink than to take it alonef By ami by. not 
very far in the future eitber. ►ill t» will 
open ai:«l tli» l»UkT time begin Ac- you 
all ready f-*r tb- gre.ud nt h: !> »:* ! \*ri 
kind l-r ‘ y O' r nctghtaure
did lari

Free I# ladle*.
E<-w, leriy rerier tki, ertnlin» »t

once her kMnm oe e postal eed will reooi.e 
e free eopy ol Tex Ladim (Pfrtaeiel) New»- j 

rim, cooteiniee fell pertleeleie of her old- 
Irihioowl Kn,IUb Prie. Cee,petiliee. Om 
ae.ua* 00 in priMS eUl be ri.ee ewey between 
now end Jon. l.t, with flrtly fwtoee el
.else la. Mob loetiily. Tmi D.di* News 
cm i. see ef tb. lerrwt eed -riert profusely , 
Ul.rtr.led pohllatioe. le Ceeede, eed the j 
Competition dried by them ti to be ooodsrt 
ed is e rtictly fair eed boeorebl. meeeee With 
set pertieldy to |.r. u. or locality. A eroee 
tee e-can e rood pries by e hrtto work. Mo 
sheep present» will to It oorte
yee eotble* 1er fell ù I rri.'lee eed e 
-h. if .ee seed et once. Addrww i T00 
L.uiet Nxwsnrm do., Ceeede Ufe BeOdto*. 
Tui—ifl flaieeln axowiw

SALE
One Top Buggy,

ONE EXPRESS WIGON

One Good Dririii Frtncb Han
Bleak, gentle. 7 years old.

One Good Phaeton or Delivery
11 <> It N 15,

Sorrel, 7 years old,

ONE FINE TEAM HORSE
Dark Grey, a dandy, « years,

2 Sets Single Harness.

MMHÏEIDS

LeBRUN k Co’s
Spring Announcement.

MR. LtBRlIN he» just returned home after » permit inspection in the bent msr- 
teuijfor Cloths nnd Clothing ; We are utiafied yon trill be pleased le take a 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, nod lean the splendid 
relues we can offer you.)

In Foreignjsnd Canadian Cloth», we make a display ofrery loi g.» It, thi lend 
ing styles for the senaon.

We hare alao provided a large nsnorlment of Spring and Summer Clothing of the 
newest styles, and beet of all, at prices which will be fomad extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase st West of England and Reotch Twee<L, we are in 
a position to make np pnnta, worth from *6.00 to $7.00 in the regular way, Ibr 
the rery low price of $4JfO. We say it, and say it confidentially, that our 
range of Tweedy Worsteds nnd Panting! can hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of our stock and lowness of price* gins oa a great advantage. We 
carry in stock, all the fast selling lines, gtyies and patterns, and can fit all ages 
and sises.

Special lines in Fine Spring Overcoat», and Fine, Spring and Summer Suite. Don* 
fail to eee them. The superb styles, workmanship and the bcautifU fabrics and 
patterns that we offer will surprise you.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latest styles and beat values for their money 
'- as well sa an opportunity of eelcetiug from -the largest stock of Furnishing

Goods, should dot fail to visit the " '

CITY CLOTHING STORE.

OUT!
Disposed of business to Mr. J. Dickson, 
Toronto, who takes possession on 15th 
May. Dry Goods will be slaughtered 
until that date. Bargains for everybody. 
Conte and buy now if ever.
Its my chance to sell, yours to reap the 
benefit. ______

JAsTdÔL

Georg* Street.

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal.

ASSETS -

Incorporated 1866.
$2,616,000.00

in 1890 to eflpremkflted !■ the htotery 
ilnlon or (’usds. The leerease la 189*

the lut

Thf progress of the! 
of Life Amu ranee Ifl Ihel
eqeito the abate Business pet to three hy the Coapsay Tor I 
seven years or Its extolence.

Income in 1890.....................................$ 761,700
Policies written in 1890..................5,225,000
Life policiesin forcent close ofyear16,804,000

The aarplas PROFITS tor Ihe year exceed what seemed tor Ihe 
Irst six years Ihe Coapeay did baslness.

nM COMPANIES
THE QUEEN, ot LI.ripool eed L 
THE lMFKRtAK of Loedoe
THE HtRCatfTUJ, of Ceeede __________ _ _THE ATLAS. o>‘>i»od THE NATIONAL, ef Iwtied.

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 00.

THE IAINDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE NORWh'H UNION, rt Nerwl*, ~
THE NORTHERN, ol g' I ï 1

W.H. HILL, Manner for Central Ontario

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance CJo'y.

OUB MOTTO Energy, (Be AMve) ; Equity, (Be Phil); 
Economy,” (Be Oereftil).

Uset ere

m».
IMF owL In profits.
r: __ __ __ -

. H. P. LiINDNA Y.

* ■ -
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FIRE WITH ECZEMA
■■■>»-§» *t MAM to l»y ***** 

**4t Twe ■«null Fall.

My baby toy, » months old. broke < 
eemn. The Itchingand burning was 
« eezeroa spread to hie limbe, brea*t, t«~\ 
d bred, until be wee nearly covered ; ble 
----- *---------- *—------ ~1tl«bJe t--*■ -*■'------

Mt^ with

tertarfog sgoalss were eltleble to behold : he 
bed no penee end but Utile reel night or day 

He wee under treatinri.tHe
etdlflbrent timer »t two 
boeetfli end i»y H*vrn 
doctor» In titled'v with
out the least benrfl ; 
•very preecrlptloo of i h. 
doctors wee fel hfuiiy 
tried, but he grew worse 
ell the time Pvr months 
1 expended about #8 per

- •

CUBA, SoTICCK* rOAf 
end COTICOBA BSWOLV- 
HT and fill owed th«- 

to the letter. Relief waa Immedj
4SI

irlnga were eased, and reel sad 
ed. He steadily tmpr > ed and 

ks time was entirely cured, aud
_______as clear a skin aed la as fair a boy as
any mother could wish to ate I recommend 
every mother to use It for every Baby Humor.

MBS. M. KEKUt HON,
16 W. Brook llne-s ., Boston.

are gradually leaking oui They confirm 
th* Liberal expectance that It will be a Tory 
Clerical measure *4dhtet which the party 
will fight to the death. The ministers' 
privately «ore their supporters that 
the bill will tend to strengthen the position 
of the denominational schools. The anxiety 
of English Church circles has been set at 
rest by communications through the Bishop 
of London and other clerical leaders, that au 
understanding hiu been arranged with 
tin, Government widen preserves intact 
vested interests of the church. Similar as
surances have also Lwu given privately JLo 
Catholic biehupa This understanding is pro 
during a strong cleric -political combination 
against which the Libérais, who are working, 
for th« popular o itmi of public, money 
given to the echo»-!», wilt And it hard to coc-

wwfito^medlelnee, midi trod. lu «pile of grown,* oppoMtiou, the 
~ ySg.Wlfilstmaliets profs» la b*lfevp they will 

^ - carry the Util* through Um IPn e ni Com*
moi * within a fortnight after it is iutro- 
doce.1. Many L « i d IToionis s and 
MU'lieront . ,.:stv.i i .-e. insist that the 
Oove.mwi.1 • ü ••«irait n grave 
tactical m-su; Ua y ; -<■.»«• the grucraf 
election n ,T'. ueZt. ar. ' T$ie Tory Provin
cial elect!... - 1 »tijr aptieal to the
Ml lister toNti.a» • • - v ‘ 1 »*it delay. «

cure*, blood purifiers, —
! modern limes, instantly

Cutlours Remedial.
The greatest skin eun
huetor remedies of m_________*
relieve the a«g agonizing foins__
and peorlaeta, and speedily .permanently. *con 
omleelly and Inlalflbly eure every sped* s of 
tmtnrii g, alsfisaring. itching, burning, bleed-1 
log, scaly, crusted and pimply diseases and 
humors of the skin, scalp and blood, with lose I 
of hair, from Infancy to age, whether simple, 
scrofulous or hereditary, when all- cyber 
methods and lest phystdana fall. -

Bold everywhere. Price, Lvtl------
Hear, asc j Rsw.LVrirr, $1.60 Prepared by 
the Pottb» Daco aid Chemical Lohtoha-
sir Heod'for'' How to Care Skin Diseases,” I 
pages, 60 Hloetratione, and 100 testimonials. |
piUPLEM, black heads, red, rough, eh 
rllVUodotly akin cured by cuticika

chapped

strengthening 
and Infallible.

OLD FOLKS’ PAIRS.
Full of comfort for all Paine, In

flammation, and Weakness oi the 
^ la ihe Calksrs Anil-pale 

rr.the first and only naln-kiTimg 
plaster. Mew, luslantaneou»,

ÜMe IDaîl^ IRcview.
BATUBDAY, MAY 1 1801

SEVENTH PARLIAMENT.
DEBATE ON THE A00RES3 IN REPLY 

TO THE SPEECH.

Hem bars—A Gay Keene In the Cham
ber—The House Kite Until Nearly Mid
nlghti

Ottawa, May L—May-day was a glorious 
cos as far as the Capital was concerned. 
The weather wee bright, warm and invigor
ating with a short downfall of ruin in the 
afternoon. The reel business of Parliament 
also opened auspiciously. _

The House was well filial. Sir John 
was aa racy as ever and wore a 
lily in his lappel. Mr. Laurier brought out 
another of his pattern waistcoats in honor of 
the eeewaton. Prefoutaine of the 
Hyadothloe Looks picked his teeth with 
a pocketknife. Dr. Montague trotted out a 
white plug of ancient iinagge aud tbv whole 
brood tit dUwbecs wand t» fix* at the 
affair as a kind of natioual circus.

After the formahtiee of the day, Hir Johu 
tprned round and, looking at a hnndaouiu 
young man three seats l^ehln l him, said 
audibly, “Go on.n Amid the plaudits of 
Gath attm, Mr 'Matou of Ht John, S B . 

...'ttaitL-. BàM » Uttie.over W. He was dressed 
in black clothe*, small black tie and gold 

; dtirtitud». Ilfs feature* ere ’ pfoashis a ltd 
his forehead a noble one! His voice is strong 
and youthfiil and ho knows bow to use tue 
rising inflection, so rn-c in those who aspire 
to Fbrliamonlary elocution.

The House met at .1 o’clock promptly. A 
large number. of petitions ware presented, 
including several in favor of prohibition and 
better observance of the Lord’s Day.

The Address In Reply to the speech.
Mr. Hasen rose at 8.25 to move the addreee 

in reply to the Speech from the Throne and 
was greeted with hearty applause. After 
asking the indulgence of the House, be pro
ceeded in a pleasant manner to discuss the 
speech, clause by clause, prefacing his re
marks with the statement I bat in a young 
and vigorous country like this it was well 
that legislation should be progressive, 
lie referred to the visit of the ten
ant farmers lest year, and thought 
that the effect of the spreading of 
of this report will do more good than the 
effort# of a hundred immigration agents and 
would no doubt assist materially in the deve
lopment of the Northwest. He rea.nndiort 
extract from one of the reporta aud lu glow
ing terms dwelt on the glorious future of the 
Northwest.. Mr. Hasen approved of the 
policy outlined in the speech with 
réference to tho proposed confer
ence to Washington, and while advo
cating a reciprocity treaty on the lines of the 
old treaty strongly deprecated any approach 
to annexation or any policy which would 
tend to loosen the bouda which bind us to the 
Mother Country. In touching ou the re
newal of the modus vivendi, he called atten
tion to the destructive manner of herring 
fishing in some parts of the Maritime Pro
vinces, where small herring were caught in 
great quantities to be packed as sardines.

Mr. Corbould followed iu n speech 
of ten minutes' duration, in which he 
touched on some of the points in the speech, 
aspect in British Columbia caused 
some amusement by stating that out 
of the six members returned from 
that province (wo were elected by acclama
tion to support the Government. In three 
cesse the Opposition candidat*# lost their de
posits, and In the sixth cam two supporters 
of the Government ran against each other.

Mr. Laurier, after paying the usual com
plimenta to the Aover and seconder, re
ferred to ths omission of any statement as 
to the cause of the dissolution of Parliament. 
He pointed out that no intimation was made 
of any intention of repeating the election 
law and nothing was mid about Atlantic 
mails. Ha sold he was confident that if Hir 
John would repeal the Gerrymander Act, 
revioB the voters' list and try the election 
over again the Opposition would win.

Bir John Macdonald speaking with rea
ped to the mails being carried by 
way of New York contended that for 
sometime pest the Canadian service had 
been so inadequate that two-thirds of the 
mails from Canada went by way of New York 
before the expiration of the contract with the 
Aliéna # The Government had made every 
effort to secure an efficient service, but so 
Car had not been sovcmsfuL He hoped, 
however, very soon to be able to announce 
that a satisfactory arrangement had been 
made which would give a first-els** service 
to tbe 8». Lawrence in summer and Halifax 
in winter. [Applause.] He (Sir John) de
nied that the Government was In a minority 
In Ontario, and said that if some friends had 
fallen in battle most of them w uld hare a 
glorious resurrection. He touched on the 
question of negotiation with the United 
State*, and said that the Government 
had taken advantage of an opportunity 
to have a friendly ffiecuastou and be antici
pated mtisfactory result*

Sir Cartwright followed and spots up to 6

Lonoo», May L—The Hading prop amis of

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
Inter returns fro-n Gwstomunde give Bis

marck 10,000 votes and Scbmalflehl 5000.
Hives A Palmer’s shipyards at Bilooa, 

Spain, have been burned by incendiaries.
Emin Pasha is marching on Kibiro with 

the intention of recovering tho ivory he 
abandoned there.

One of the chamber maid* employai in the 
Rochester Hotel, New York, wet suffocated 
during a fire iu the hAel yesterday.

Bishop McIntyre of Prince Edward Island 
if fed «nrldranly Friday night of h Mlrt disease 
while on a visit to Bishop Cam\>ron at An- 
tigooish.

Dr. Hamilton Detatthain. late of the In
dian srtny, has been committed for trial on s 
charge of gross indecency at the Junior 
United Service Club.

Mr. Bottomly, managing director of Han 
sards Union, was in the bankruptcy court 
at London yesterday. His liabilities are 
£350.000. He is bankrupt but hopes to pay 
bis creditors iu full

Parnell and Tim llealy had another set-to 
iu the House of Commons yesterday upon a 
suggestion of Parnell that the Irish mem
bers should aariat in the more speedy passage 
of the Irish Land bill.

B. P. Hutchinson of Chicago ("Old Hutch") 
was walking aimlessly about the streets of 
Evansville. Ind., when arrested. He appears 
to be entirely unbalanced in his mind.

At the Ottawa Assise Court the grand jury 
returned “no bill" on the charge of attempted 
rape against William Evans, coachman, on 
bis 18-yeor-oid daughter.

Archibald Andrews, the oldest man in 
North Carolina, died neir Hillsboro Wed
nesday, aged 107. He leaves a brother, 
Henry. now over 100 years old.

If the care of the hair were made a part 
of a lady's edudotloe, we should not see so 
many gray bends, and the use of Hall’s 
Hair Benewer would he unnecessary.

Theg|

■SURPRISE
YOU want your Cottons. 

Linen», Flannel» always 
sweet, clean, snowy whit» 7

YOU want “ the wash”

SURPRISE Soap “the Sur
prise way,” without bolllngor

lUltS.scalding, gives th

* READ Jh

SELF-ACTINQ %

■insm
, Toronto, Ont,

Pr
<-fm

CodLherOil
AND THE

Hjpophosphltes of Lim« and Soda.

No other Emulsion is so 
easy to take.

It does not "separate nor 
spoil

It la always sweet as cream. 
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain It
curcs

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chronic Cough.
Loss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, Ac.

Beware «fan Imitation. Ask for 
-th. P. hi.,* Emnlalon. and refuse

raice see. *»o Si m aomt.

McGILL UNIVERSITY,
A Special Announcement

FICULTV OF APPLIED SCIENCE
baa been prepared, stating the details of the 
Hxw Chaim, LABOBAToeise, Workshops, 
Apparatus and ether Improvement* in its 
several Departments of Civil. Mining, Mo
cha* leal and Electrical Engineering nr 
Pmetieal Chemistry, whleb will aflbrd it 
the Session 18*12 of advantages not hitherto 
accessible to Students In tide country.

Copies may he bad an application to the un» 
de reigned, who can also supply detailed an
nouncements of the other Faculties of the 
University, vis. : Law, Medicine, Arte (In
cluding the D nalda Course tor women) and 
Veterinary Science.

#.«. BKAkOUWI. B. L. €., 
hn Acting Secretary,

Save Your Hair
OY a ttawly aa e« Ayw^ HairVlfor. 
D ThlspnpwMlo. "

. It Imp* th 
Itby, aad pn

drwslkg. ItkMp.tb.walpekaa.ml. 
aad hMlthy, and prmrrw the MtOL 
tullawa, and bwnty of the ludr.

-1 n rapidly bwoninf Uld aad 
(tray ; bat titer mlng two or three 
bottiw of Ayw'e Htir Vigor my btir 
grew thick «ed flamy miftUoHginti 
color n restored. ' Mtirin Aldrich, 
(Win Ceatre, N. H.

-Some time mo I loot aller hair I» 
eoMequ.no. of mMilu. Alter due 
wtiting. bo mw growth eppewed. I 
then used Ayer'o Htir Vigor end my 
heir grew

Thick and Strong.
It hM sppurently corns to *t*f. The 
Vigor is evidently o greet old to outer.." 
— J. B. Williams, Flore.ville, Tries.

«I here used Ayer's Heir Vigor for 
the put four or live yews sod Hod It « 
moot satisfactory drawing for the hair. 
It Util I could desire, bring harmless 
causing the htir to retain lie natural 
color, nod requiring hut .small qimntlty 
to tender the htir easy to arrange"— 
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 0 Char lea strati, 
Haverhill, Mws.

« I have been Ming Ayer’s Htir Vigor 
for several years, and believe that It baa 
oeoaed my hair to main II# natural 
color."—Mm. H. J. King. Dealer ta 
Dry Goods, Ac., Blehopvllle, Md.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
TBZPARED BT

Or. 4. a Ayer A Co., Low* Mass.
Bold by Druggletiend Perfumem.

TORONTO TRUTH’S

Her Spring; Bible Coipetition

SAFE
BRISTOL’S

SUG^R-CO^TED

VEGETABLE
TILLS

PROMPT

Ü.

No. sa.
lu I hew latter days there have .rise, many 

falsa whelm*, and many score# of 1 nutations of
«KL'TM’a Compatit Ions, but one after another 

avatollKl and utterly perished, yet Tbuth 
remains, and make* gor*l all lte proroleee. 1 ts 

reputetl«»u 1. now Ion well established to link 
d-maal»g It, and as It has cost a wry large 
amount of money and many years of care and 
labor to build up. the publisher could not afford 
to fall in carrying out all hi*agreements to i he 
letter. Th*ro an* twenty-one divisions <>1 th* 
largest list of bona Ttd* prises ever offered 
and ever rdually given away by any pub
lisher In the world. The ti» la lvalue od prizes 
In tbl* Hpriug list 1* about $10^00 00. The list* 
are so lai g* iieétoracat altbir*ther too much 
to give them lu dniall here. There are pianos, 
gold and stiver watches. « hlna tea and dloner 
aetti, ladles* sud g«-ntb men’s bicycles, silver 
lea sets, silk d«« s-ee. book-, money, anil 
hundreds of other valuable rewards. \o*y»ey 
no* king for these prizes, aa everyone confies 
that fed value I* received lor the dollar iu 
securing Truth every week for three mon tb- 
Hend one dollar aud answers to the five fol 
lowing questions. Wnere In the Bible are 
these word* first lound: I, Okain; 2, Corn; S, 
Wheat 4. Babley; 5, Ryk. If your answers 
are correct and^our letters arrive In time 
you are almost sure to get a reward, as there 
are so many and everyone cannot always find 
correct answers to all these questions, a II the 
five answers must be correct to get any pr lz« 
but y&u will get toll value for the dollar In 
Truth If you don't get anything p lee. Ifyou 
want te see the list of rewards before sending 
In your dollar, mail Truth ten cent* sod a 
copy will be sent you containing ihe list oi 
prises. But there h*ve been very lewdlesotia- 
fied prize-winners in previous competitions, 
considering that be Ji as given away during • be 
peat eight years scores of thousands of prizes. 
Home peopi* expect a piano for every dollar 
sent, *nh ere mad If mey-don’t get It. He 
w.ahes It were p.a*lule to give every eub- 
ecrlber a gold watch or a piano or both, but 
aoysltcaL’t r»e done. Home publishers Inti
mate they will, but nobody can do It for any 
lengih of time. Hend one dollar- and correct 
answers and you wvul repent It) and bekr in 
mind that It Is not guaranteed that ev*ry- 
t ^ly whose answers are correct will get a 
prize, hut that all thctprlzee In the twenly-ene 
different lists wiU bet given awey. The com
petition remains open only -uuHl the last day 
of June next, Inclusive, after which the prizes 
will be Inc mediately dlsirluuted to the suc
cessful ones. Ten days will be allowed lor 
fellers to reach Txuiu from dlst«*t polnu 
after the 3oth June. All, however, must be
Îoeimarked where mailed not later than 80th 

uue. or any time between now and that date. 
1 Address B. Frank Wilson, “Truth"-Office, 

Toronto, Ont., Canada.

Awnings. 
Tents. * 

an» Sails.
ALFRED KINUH< OTF boa opened out In 

Dunsford s Block, on Water st. opposltit the
market, where be ts prepared to, 
of Awning, Tent and Hall making. 

Good Work and Low Brices.

opposite the 
to do all kinds

A. KINCSCOTB,
No. 144 Wattrlt

BANISHES BAD BLOOD.
Bad Blood is responsible^ for all the Boils, Blotches, 

Pimples, Eruptions, Skin Diseases, Humors and Disfiguring 
Rashes that ore so prevalent, especially in spring. There is a 
Natural Fob to Bad Blood called Burdock Blood Bitters 
which always conquers, never fails and is recommended by 
thousands. It searches out and removes all imparities from 
the smallest pimple to the worst scrofulous sore. In Scrofula, 

Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Shingles, Tetter, etc., its effects are wonderful.

WHAT THEY SAY.
- Two oi my children "had tan:fi softt on ihclr bodies caused by poorness oi 1b. 

blood. They were completely cured by ooe bottle of B. B. B. Mm. J. PiAel, 
London East. Ont.

Aboot a year a*> I got a running «tuera» on my neck which made me rary weak, 
a 6. B. cured it Md I un atroog again. ; Mes. Geo. Ledwgh#*, Montcfiore, Mas.

Sms,—I have great itith in your Burdock Blood Bittos, 
and can recommend It for moat anything. Two yearn ago I wa» 
troubled with an nicer on my ankle ; haring used B. B. B. for 
tad blood I procured a bottle, and a boa of Burdock H rating 
Ointment ; after using three bottles and three bores I was 
completely cured and can recommend it everywhere. Year, 
truly. Mas. Wa. V. Bora, Brentford. Ont.

Ram Lai’s
i\ o»RE

etomemmrmt

This is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 
Excellent Value. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT’S.
353 Geoige-st. Peterborough

DIRECTLY TO THE bPOT.
UBTANTAtEOUS Iff ITS ACTIO».

For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC, 
DIAP.r iCEA, DYSENTERY,

c:::lera morbus,
aad nil BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

no Ntieeov eouals 
THE PAIN-KILLER.

_ln Canadian <
Complaints l*
It cures In I

the aasr raten.T aeieaor roe 
BURNS, BRUISES. SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

Ilan Cholera and Bowel 
a its effect le magical, 
i a very short time.

» arvewTwmmmm at 2sc. a momjm.

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE t
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

NO BCTTCN REMEDY FOR 
COUGHS, COLDS. CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

A A lbs, Redpath’s Ex. Stand. 
J Granulated Sugar - $1.00

I8lbs. Light Brown ,00 
Sugar for - - - - dP J.

Ball Bhie 4lbs. far 25c.

W. J. MORROW’S
CASH--STORE,

340 Ceorgo Street. Peterborough.

YOUNG S POINT.

The losproird Mary BUea—The Water 
Saner- ether leserrstiag lirais.
(Xtrrtmpondmct of the Retie*.

A loiAlr I hip.-On Saiurdai oUerucou 
lo»t Mr. F F. Yuuog, proprietor of the 
•tesmer Mary Ellen, Invited • number of 
the reeldeots of tble place. Including your 
eorreapobdHut, to a trip aa far aa Burleigh. 
The Mary Ellen bae undergone extensive 
repairs by Mr. McGregor, of tbl» place. 
Her engine and boiler have been removed 
back, giving more room In the fore cabin 
for fi eight and luggag*. Two large door* 
yn each aide have b«-eo a<l<Vd for the pur
pose of loading and unload log baggage, 
Ac. The ug>per deck bae been all covered 
in from etfut to et.*ro, and the smoke 
chimney he* an ou’stde obeetlng of *b*ct 
iron, avowing a current of air to pass 
through, making It ail the more comfort
able lor pabt-vugere Ihe speed is also 
eooeldorably lucrea»*d Altog*tb*r the 
impruveaipnt* have made her complete for 
c 'tufort. and we pnkllet for her a prosper
ous *ea>ou. (Japtalu W. Seul lard will be 
ina»ter of her again, and all the other old 
-hands will be to th* fore also.

Nubsbht Ktock.—Mr. B F. Campbell, of 
ROcheeior. when here leal yummer took » 
large number of ord -re arbund Uil-i section 
for all kind» of fruit trtv-e and ehrube. nbd 
on Monday last J.b* etock arrived here for 
delivery by Mr. flcFarleue, hi# old agwpf 
they Were a flue lot of nuryei y stock aud 
a credit to tbe eblpper. Mr. Campbell will 
double bin orders when becomes along this 
summer.

I he High Water.—The water is no* 
getting a little N>w*r. It bas not been to 
high f -r yeven yeais. The last of the ice 
went out oi Clear Lake on 1 huosday, tbe 
2Srd.

Fall Wheat.—Id this section of country 
the prospect of a good crop of fell wheat 
looks bright, which Is a bl***iog to tbe far-

Stoxy Lake. —Oeii g to tbe extremely 
high water this spring tome of the cottage* 
on the inlands had a narrow escape from 
floating towards Peteiborough, but tbe 
danger Is now over (or a season.

Loo Driving -S-Mr. C. Young sent 
gang of men on Mamlay last to gather ail 
nie logs Into booms, which will tie towed to 
the ml-ls here by tbe steamer Maty Ellen.

Buckhokn House. -Owing to the large 
trad-? dune ioet season with Americans aud 
others from a distance, th* genial proprie
tor of the above hotel, Tom Eastwood, 1* 
going to have ten more bedrooms added, 
also the dining room enlarged aud other Im
provements for the comfort of ble gùeets. 
Buck horn 1h getting to be quite a summer 
resort and lom Is always found at ble poet.

The North Smith Road.—As yunr corre
spondent was kindly invited tons time ago by 
letter to paw an imparti*1 comment on this new 
piece of rood from McKee'* Corner*, limit by 
Mr. 8. Nicbrlls, 1 d-i so with great plei eare. 
It really I* a well built pit ce o’ rued work, and 
for which our old frknd deserves credit. No 
doubt tbe icy nature of the roods last wit ter 
made my inf.imsot jump et conciliator e rather 
h«s ily. This summer’s trsflij will widen the 
rosd considerably and seal Id him and others to 
travel over it next winter without upiettim-. It 
wee st one time s very bwf, crooked road and 
now it is as et-sikhl ae sn arrow and level.

BENSFORT BRIEFS.

abd- f

Hsddrz Dr a Ik ei m leans ledy—The (ton- 
day to heel Bell le>e Salaried-

CurrenponiUnce of the Revtev.
Sl'BIKO WokK.—Sp« iog am ling is going on 

raprdiy, the land Leir g in fine condition for 
working. The fanner» are further ou with tht ir 
work than th- y have been for many years at tbe

Wheat and Clover.—The clover has come 
out splendid this spring and promisee well, but 
tin- fall wheat has not.been so fortunate, being 
badly smothered out by the ice Uylr g on it
doping tbe winter.

MM* *V urn*. ^Tbc' wafer Wthe river 
Uke i« very high line reseon1, flooding quite _ 
lot of land on the rboree. Now is the time for 
"the boy* to krew * sharp eye on the fi-h inspector,

W ill BciLIl.—Mr. ,T»mee Wedli-ck is pre
port o* Jo erect * biick residence at his landing 
^ifeing the saromer. " r. ' - - • - -

Tgx'Uw«o* tivxuAt SoàooL —Tbs______
of the Bcnsfort Union Saridsv S 'hod have 
decided to enUrg» t hoir hall.. The memhendiip 
of the echo**I Is constantly increasing and the 
ball, mg *t present, is t c errutil-for «btnTof-.’

Measlkm —There are éeverol cases of m<
In the neigbeorhood.

Sum>XD Death -We have -to noti-e this 
week tt-e very Midden death «•» M r* Theresa 
Tfiompoort, eldest dsught-r of Mr. F. Th »mp#oB, 
which took place I-at Sunday mi ruins slt»r a 
few hour» illrcf. The nowe of her death 
caused quite a shock in the r*eighb ihood, a< 
she was a general favorite with hrr companions 
and highly re► peeled by her man? friends. Tbe 
funeral took place on Monday afternoon to the 
Methodist cemet«ry and was very largely 
attended.

SOUTH HARVEY.
Dorreapondenee of the Keviev.

New Chek-e Factobt.—A new cbeeee 
factory has b*en established a mil* and a 
half south of Lakohuret by Mr. W. H. Mer 
rill, and It begins with 43 patrons and 236 
cow*. 1 be bulldh g la 20*90 f-et and two 
atoreya blgb. Ttm flrnt fl*»or la dévot* d 
to th« making ami tbe *<*cor «t to tbe cur
ing of tue cbr*.I ho mar-hlnery in the 
building Is all new. and under Mr. Mh- 
rlU’e experienced management the product 
will be of tbe beet quality. At a recent 
mooting of the patrons the following 
officers were appointed : Salesman, 
Mr. Alex. Thompson: Secretary Treasurer, 
Mr. Wm. Weir; Milk Committee, Messrs. 
Alex. Ibompaoi', Win. Weir and W. H, 
Merrill; Committee of Management, 
Meeere. Alex. Ti.vmpeon, Wm. Weir, A. G. 
Sheerer, George Portsmouth, John Smith 
and W. H, Merrill. A liberal offer hoe been 
made to the people living on the Govern* 
ment road for milk delivered at the factory, 
rnte ts the first cheews factory estsbllebed In 
the towneblp, and with the good and rich 
g raxing land that there Is In this district 
the industry should bes profitable one for 
the patrons and will grow. It is expected 
that the factory will be opened on May 4th.

MATHER'S CORNERS.
Gorreepondence of the Retiew.

A New Lodge.—A lodge of the I, O. G. T. 
was o-gau'zwt here on tbe evening of Thursday 
April the 23rJ, by Mr. Mathew D wd. of 
Ottawa, Grand Lodge Lecturer, with 31 
members. Tbe following otiioers were elected 
and In»:ailed :
D J. Kerr...................................................... C.T.. -----------
John Oomrle..................... .
Kva Howw-n..........%.......................
Bella Hovmri...................................
Fred McIntyre..................................

Mary How son .................................

...Chaplain 
........... RS-
........... A.B,
........... F.S.

..........D.M.
Effie Hunter.................................... ....... Guard
p McFarlane............ ........................ ...Sentinel

The lodge meets on Friday of each week.

fthoeklug Death at a Crimean 
Cardiff, May L—A shocking

"Horary

wu made iu a quarry at Llauishen, near 
Cardiff. A policoman found the body of a 
man named Mow* Williams shut through 
the heart and mouth, and by his aide waa a 
revolver containing three undischarged 
chamber#. The decerned was well-known, 
and tad taken part in tho charge of the 
Light Brigade in the Crimean War. He had 
been employed hy the Taff Vale Railway 
Cam pan y for 23 years.

Lives Lost in New York By an Explosion 
In a Fireworks Factory.

New Yonv. Mar J.—Thé fireworks fac
tory of George Kramer at V02 Union-avenue 
caught fire this afternoon from an explosion 
of powd-sr. These employee were burned to 
death: Lizzie Hammond, 19 year» old; 
Mamie Lynch and Jennie Hoadley, each H 
years. George Florence,. 40 year* old, and 
Lottie Horn, 14 years old, were severely 
burned. The dargoge amounted to only

H 70. -IM read o. jroor addrera •• "-j
.re oar Hlo-treted pareotlti ..pUàatea aU 
tiare» Dr. Cafcbrelad ZtotiraVtilti.
Bah and Xpphaaaaa, aed ttialr erewale, Oatie

r will quickly raster 
pamphlet free.

I Too to riaor. aad reaa 
it ,<re an Ul<u affliotad. 

aa ertil read r*re e Bah aed A„Haatie oa

VoLlaw Bat C«m MatiBeti. Nh».

A

TIME TABLE.
TAKING X7FKOT

MAY 1st, 1891

Trains Going East:
11.45 e. m.,

8 1S n a*» Havelock and Inler- 
•lu P- ,u- mediate station*

12.17 a. m.

Trains Going West ;
4.45 d.m., 7.10 B.ra., 5-45 p.m.

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between tbe West and all 
points on tbe Lower Ht Lawrence end * 
d* s Chaleur, Province of Qne'ec, also for N__ 
Brunswick, Nova Beotia, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton latonds, Newfoundland and

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
wl'hout change between these points In 26 
hours and 65 minutes.

The through express train ears of the Inter 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and bested by steam from the lost»-» 
motive, thus greatly increasing tbe com!—’ 
and safety of travellers.

New aud elegant nuffet sleeping and day 
care are run on all through express trains.
Canadian, European Mail and Pas

senger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Contin

ent leaving Montreal on Friday morning will 
join outward Mall Steamer at Halifax on 
Saturday.

Tne attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior (actlltlce offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchant— 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces and N 
loundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may beobt aln*d and all information 
about the route: also freight and poséenger 
rates on’ application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag't.t* Koeetn 

House Block, York-st:, Toronto.
D. rsrmuKB,

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., March lath, 

Itol. d«7-wl*tf

CAU’ITTS LINK OF 8TEAMEK8I

Steamer “DAISY,”
Until farther notice, will ran from Peterbor
ough to Harwood and Gore’s Lanatng, sailing 
at all Polnu on the River every Tuesday and 
Thursday. Eve*y Haturday will run from 
Harwood and Gore’s Landing to Peterbor
ough. Leave Peterborough at 7 30 a m., re
turning will leave Harwood at 3 p.m. Katur-

“*^wo4 **■ ’ • *513»

LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Cd.

TEMPORARY ARRANGEMENT
ON AND AETKB

Monday, May -4tli
THIS BTKAMER

“EURYDICE”

will* leave Cobourg dally, Runday excepted, at 
7.30 n.m.. Port Hope at 9 46 am., on arrival of 
G. T. Ry. trains from East, West and North 
for Charlotte, N.Y.

Returning leaves Charlotte. N.Y. at 11 p m 
except Tuesday at » p. m. and Saturday at 
4 pm.

Calls at Brighton Wednesday and Oolberne 
Wednesday and Friday Morning*

The above steamer has been charte ed for 
tht* route until the magnificent new Blr. 
“ NORTH KING ” Is <* mpUte about May VO. 

For Information address
C. M. SHtHOLftOM,

C. F nil.DFMLKRTK, Gen. F. A P Aft. 
General Manager. Port Hop*.

Kingston, Oat. dlOfl

petxbjbobough

PLANING MILLS!
Dabi rest., Peteiboroogh.

A. RUTHERFORD,

Having purchaeed the plant, and business, 
formerly carried on by J. D. Bap tie. In ths 

above premises, I am prepared to execute 
orders for every description of

General tlrpesirr Work Wledew asd 
Moor Frweaee, Iliads, MeaMlsgt, etc

Scroll Work. Band Bearing. Turning 
executed to order, i

Large npplj of D17 Lumber of til Kinds 
always cat band.

Factory and Office,—DubHn-eL Telephone 
Connection.

LIME—Always kept on hand. Order» left at 
Mill or at Q.T.R. station promptly^^^

ÿeZ**:±:::?i£SS
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
BrK’iAL ADVAitTAOxa are derived by de

positing money in our Ravings Bank Depart
ments Dollar saved Is one dollar earned.'

».  cf Awn IV « t v am and nnereedi

interest from tbe day It le de- 
Itoo tntn ids dank until the day of with-

_ rïx Deroerroa le sukflsct le ne delay 
^TXi BscuartY offered by this Bank le an-

'zsijsrs
oof koktere.

Busanss WITH FAR*ESS.
Far* KM'Note* discounted at lowest rates 
«racial. JTTrelM. I. r-ra re tha aeuaa 

Hoe of Fsnst-re' Bole Notes, and advaness
'rnnhu lereireea free of eberae ea aa-
uratren. deposits.
Dareerr Aocourr, upMreqM to wlta-

hHîL* gSSSSiSSSJ-. nretipl. terae.
tereet at sortent rates. ____

JOHN Is. OOWEB,

REMEMBER THIS
IT'S IMPORTANT!

One tablet of u Sunlight ** Soap will do more 
waehlnK than two tablet» of ordinary laundry soap 

It will make yonr doth »-whiter,
It will not Injure the moet deiionte laco.
It wiu not shrink flannel» or woollen».
It wiu enable you to do the wtohlng eeeily, with

out boillnv tbe o!oth<w or usiner waahlnsr powders.
It wi’l out down the labor of waah-day tr emend- 

eueiy.
Millions of women ^ the ••Sunlight." If 

you don't, you »re missing a wonderful household 
comfort.

FIGURED
SILKS

Among the han<l«omest mater
ials for decorative work are the 
new China Figured 
Silks. I have juat received 
from New York, an awortment 

of ten patterns, beautiful rich good«, the very lutrat things. They 
are deniable for drape», etc. I^die» should aee these Silk», à» 
they are artistically 001 reel and exceedingly beautiful.

Fancy Goods Store,
404 Oeorgeet, Mrs. E. E. ROSS

iktHiui.
P D. GOLDSMITH. M. J>. 

ire ac. a, n. g. a., !.. a. o. r., London, Eng.,

erlT occupied by Mr. J B McWilliams. 
WtiPHozi Connection. d47-w86-l>

». ». OAEKIOHABL K. D..
C. *.,I . B. O. P. Ed.

GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY 
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L M. of Simpson's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander's new 
resldsnoe one door north of the late Dr. O'Sul
livan's, George-* t- dSmSe-wyrW*

DR. MOHJCR,

HAS removed to *14 H noter-sL, OKtrin 
Marble Works. Otfioe a petal rs.

LeyfU.

HATTON 4k WOOD.
Av ARR1HTKRH, UOLILTTORR, NuTAKIK*. 
13 Ac. Office, corner of George and Hauler-

I, a. ▲, a. w. MATTO*

SAW 1RS É STONE.
|1 AKRIHTKRH, BoUctiors, Notaries; Go* 
MJ> veyauces, Ac. Office, Hunter-si., Peter

Ci WeBs-U

POprbBETTB 4k JOHNBTON,
|. AKKiriTERB end HOLICTTORB, - ÏÏT 
li Water-et.

A. F. Podkoftte, R-e. W. F. Jonesrop.

EDWARD A. PECK.
|>A1UURTRR» SOLICITOR. *U., 3 13 st,, Peterborough.

1KM PUBLIC, Uantee-eL, Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

EH D. HALL, LODU M. MAYES, ^

jomm ormmAMA. 
I^ARRJHTER, BOLICITOR, Ae.

JOHN BURNHAM
ÙARR18TKK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
13 Office: No. 415 Water-eL, reterborough,
«Mal—* -------------------------------------

MO*

W. H. MOORE,
1AAKK1BTEK, SOLICITOR In the Muprwme 
13 Court, etc. Uilice:—Corner of George and 
Hutiter-sU., over McClelland’e Jeweller) 
store. dllswU

IkABHJBTKR, BOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ae 
X> Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water-etH Peterbor 
ough. d*7w

DEMKIKTOU» 4k STEVENSON
gkARRISTZRB, BOLICITORB and NOTAR. 
13 1KB. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Waters 
•tra Peterborough, Ont.

ABTHVB STEVEMSO*. B. A. 
R. M. DbkhisTvU», B. A.

STRATTON A HALL
|k ARKISTERB, BOLICITORB, Ac., Peterbor- 
13 ough. Out. Offioe>-*est door to Poet 
Office vu Hunier-Bk

C* K* atui Land burveyur*.

RIOHAED R. ROGERS,
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WOKEM. Office Poet Office 
(took, Peterborough. w* “

A RCHTTRCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
A fevu aud CXnueLy Engineer. Office o 
Bank of Ooie free. Oeorpe ei. dSBi

faulting

House painter and decorator.
House pointing done in tbe latest styles, 

caiclmining, etc, Spécial attention glventi 
graining and marbling Reeldeace, Water-et, 
•NriMtbd. lyd

». BURNETT.

Dominion »vd provincial land
BURVKYOK. office upstairs, ever old 

Poet Office. Work promptly aUenUcd Un

SntUtrrS stt» Centrzctsrd

■ > kick layer and contractor, au

3. t. KASTX.IT.
IlDILDB AffOCONTRACTE)a. Obatraetalore tor rare. lf.îSfIS'raîSra.A "fiïîïd 

«4f; ratidrara. earner of Aetalea iti Atoraj

pOKTUVnn. All —r. aearaatra. u> ke 
V first Clew. The beet of towa retoreneee giv.

George etraet. north P. O. 
trees. Box**. _________ _________ *»

JAM, R- DO NELL

Two
Good

Things
I2ST

FLOUR!
1. Scale Weight. 
g. First QuaNty.

If rood flour mskea flood bread 
It' ftXkiwe tba* one eorV. of flour 
mebee better bread than another.

Wbh-b sort tnakaa.beet?
That «Irp-nds. XL a beet flour la . 

the dus eat, the beet arouud, tbe 
atrongrat and containing tbe moat 
health giving and nourishing pro
perties.

These good points are all found 
In our Flour.

Have you tried it? Per hope yea. 
Perhaps no. If you have not. do 
so, and you may And a better flour 
than you have been using, and wa a 
customer

Send or telephone a trial order.

Hilliard & Peplow,
139 Simcoe-st.

Telephone—Ont, SOS ; Ball, 88.

A. CLEGG,

Funeral Director.

Warenreraa, - - B OrarratRraldeaee, - Mbrra J.

ARAVENA

MN CREDITS PROTECTION
ASSOCIATION.

TX)R the Collection of Old and Worthless 
JT Accoautu, In any part of the world, aed 
no chargee If net collected. This Association 
has local offices in Canada and United States. 
Head and general office, »>i Adelaide-et. Bert, 
Toronto. Rooms, 10,11. I* and IS. O. K. COL
LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Bee. Address all communications to Toronto, 
Ont., office. Tdphone No. 3M. This Is the 
only Association that settles accounts and ad
vances the money to the creditor It desired.

#. B. (SIMM, 
Mai

August Nth, UN.

iwi&b.
f t»» Key fi-ttfvlgg

o. A .to" H on ELD, Agi . Peterborough d N-ly
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|BWinds mostly m -lerste to frank 
[from south vest nod northwest ; telr 
compara’I vely eoolor weather, with 

» few local Showers. " *

Valuable

Hints!

PAIR’S FOR

Carpels,
Beautiful Deigns, Immense 
Variety. Only 36c. per yd. •’

FAIR’S FOR 4

Madras Muslins
with Fringe to match. 

FAIR’S FOR

Lace Curtains.
It will certainly pay you to 

buy Housetumishings from

Robert Fair

Sign ot the Oolden Lion,
*S3 tteorge Street. Petrrboreagh

Ontario <l« a^MIMokawim

lente.
BOV WANTED.

A*3SAjl&ra5!KDoa p«$5

WASTED.
L'lKHT.I.AHH DRrAIMAKER. lO 1 * eherse si Hri—illia Pepartmeal 

wee. Address C. BYRNES, (Vmpbelil
take

_____It Etipbellfhrd.

WASTED. y
AKI O EX ERA!. UBVAjrT.OHE NVBH

, imn Maai

;ffsr But er ta Bent.
" HOUSE TO LET.
1»1 Brocket. Apply to EDO. PEAEOE.

ROWSE’S
365 George-st.

■a"» Jewellery Store.

N ‘court Hoan.

■ext tot

Wbet Dry Good» Wore le Peterborough 
Seep» the led lee no well pooled le the 
■tylee ee we do? Erery Un» you eo 
Boweoe you eee eomrltin* tbit le etrlhlne 
end ettrectlre. TcwJey they ere offerloc 
lot of Wlde^Pleln end Feoey Klbboe# et 
ete. per ysrd. Their Qloree end Hosiery 
ere goln# off with e reeh. We thloii the 
beet Rinek Hosiery et 10 end to cents Is 
be hed et Howee'i. Of course they hetre 
Hone from 1 ete. per pair upward», rat yoe 
uerer naw the beet o! the value they rive 
you at SO eta. Another thine, you can ret

HOUSE TO LET
O* TOB SALB.

VO aw Antrim et, BRICK HOUBK. two the Beet Fitting OorecU st Bowse s. They
<*-0^, me»- #™ »« t.

Mine >m ui res sale. bed 10 otb,r ,tor®*- When yuo want to
Let It on urn north nide or Elm-nt., with mahe a present to » deer friend. Jus. rrl
------  roc£Srïa john»tor. «• «“*• *"*“* Bw
mtr S7V Water nt pointed at 1150 or a lovely Table Scarf, or

» hsnd-ptlete dut Tidy. Order» tehee at 
Bowse’, new store for ell hind» of Deoota- 
tlv# Art Palatine». They here some choice 
panels. hsnd-peloted. really worth to.» 
end for a few day» you can hare one at to 
Their unto mere eay there In npleedid lleht 
In the new «tore, we think there le noce 
better, their rood» ere eo bright end 
pretty. In a few days the new etore will be 
beautifully Illumined with the new Inean- 
deeoent lleht. Remember that yon set 
everything new at

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

CANDIES !

410 Ceorge-et.

Table Linens!
' Table
W. W. JOHNSTON
hae just received a special line 

of Table Linen».

Splendid, Value.

Also a good totoortment of

Towels and Towellings
the best value in the market 
A sail and inspection solicited.

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKES 
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
TOB SOTS, 

LAJtanSLD, ONTARIO

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON, ^wtstosOi

F. ADAMS. OoUoeior.
,hVi&rarA,sMî,ihrTfS.,ï4S
from lie Sera, every day

lews eng Ceel

COAL AND WOOD.

'time

W. B. PBROÜBON.

GOAL l_00AL I
Tot

COAL AND WOOD,
whleh win ha deBemed fttee efjheepejnrenr Ug«) to amy part of the town. TermsCaatk 
4Aw JAMES STEVENSCW.

JKutftral.
OMAN, PI4M0F0RTE and 81*6186

3D It. DAVIES,

TAXIDERMIST
and D—It Ip Rye*. Art fldalLwvw

wnd Pro^tlnim.
ANIMALS. FISH SNA* SB

Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day » large variety of extra choice
French Creemr, Bon Bona English Sweet, 
■eat Chocolate Drop*. Walnut Creams 
Maple Creemr Opera Cerameen, Almooi 
end Pea Sal Er, aleo a fine nmnrtmnnt of 

Kind Orady end CTeam Bar, 
all our own make, at

Long Bros.
No. 3s6 Aid 414 6eerge-»l.

. MEN'S

Summer
Underwear

to nil tastes and jpocketbooks
1 At TEE ■

PORT HOPE OITTINCt WORKS
389 OsorgS4L

A Pound of

PEPPER
A PAIL

for 23 cents

KIDD’S GROCERY
Oppedto the Bsrlew CWtoa

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DBUOOIST.

Prescriptions Careftlly Cnpouded
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Cold», Coughs and affections 

of the cheet end throat.

J. NUGENT.
Wmrnm 9tmre. 1TB BrnleeM weed»

D. ■ELLECHEM,

Iisaer of lanaie Licenses,
PETEBBOEOÜOH.

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills I
Planing, Matching, Mould
ings, Band Bowing A Turn

ing, Doors, Bash, Blinds,

JAMES Z ROGERS
8UT HOW IF IT III.

J? VKET day anekne mere apeeraat the factfciSSJtLis: £yr$ar5~Tfd& 

STS»? &S2S&.2V?.
eo which to bet Id. One of the most suitable loaaUoM lethal known aatbe Erin property.at
EsTst

ROWSE’S
365 George-st.

Meet to Header**'» Jewellery Wore.

N08 BY TO LOAN.

A LA HUE amount or privai# fond, hae bee» 
placed in aiy band# 1er loaning on ra—

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
dtwt Boll el tor, MS Heater

jENTLEMEN 1

YOUR NEW SUIT
“Time yon were order#*- Wahlaet
•prlng a suit e eucoeee ee to eut. 
materiel sod msÿe npf Poeelbly 
yon were not astlafled end U eo 
eome to ee Uila >!m». Splendid.
ilnee of Hew MUngr. the leteet 
thing». Cental work In making up 
and fenttlew ht and Snleh.

D. CAMERON ft Co.
lallenaad Ctothim, OAOeegaN.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The I of this Crest Cough Cere to

•TfliBwithout a parallel in the history _
All druggists are «Etherised to sell it cm a pro- 
itive guarantee, a test‘that no other cure can sec- 
ccssfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United State.) and Canada. If yoe have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, lor 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croon, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sore. If you dread that fauadioua disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist far 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price locts., 50 eta. and 
Si.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Beck famfa 
sse Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price *5 cts.

DON'T WAIT

Come Now
AT ONCE !

BEÀOTIFüïr PRINTS.

Excellent Linen Tablings.

CHEAP DÉS GOODS.
•OOD VALUS I*

FLANELiKTT

splendid valus ur

All-wool Cashmeres.
We must and will sell. Now is 

your time.

mm & co.
393 Georgs-st.

ATTRACTIONS IN DRY GOODS
At TURNBULL’S.
The change in the weather 

baa brought with it a great de
mand for millinery; alao for 
apring ahadee in dreea good». Our 
a tore was never more attractive 
in these lines than at preeent. 
We have every New Shade of 
Drew Goods in Stock, with Mil
linery to match. If you are in 
town this week have a look at 
our Gray Drew Goods and Mil 
linery window. Large Gray 
Ctibcka for young people made up 
alon- or mixed with Black, 
Smail Black and White Checks 
and Stripes. Broken pattern» 
for ulder people, goods that arè 
hard to find in Neat Patterns. 
We justly claim to take the lead 
in our Tailoring department for 
Quality of Goods, nt and .Price. 
We get up a Splendid Suit in 
Halifax Tweed or Navy Serge 
for $12.00. Fine grades of Al- 
mento and other makes of Tweed 
for $13.00, $14.00, $15.00 and 
$16.00 ; Scotch Tweeds and 
Serges from $16.00 to $20.00 
for the beet. Fine All Wool 
Worsted, Venetian Finish or Di
agonal Cords lor Coat and Vest, 
with Black or Fancy Panting to 
match, at from $19.00 to $22.0j 

suit. Remember our prices. 
Call and see our Stock and do 
not go and pay a great deal high
er figure through force of habit. 
We have added this week to 
our already Attractive Stock of 
Boys’ Clothing another shipment 
just turned out of the'manufac
turer’s hands, Neat and New 
Styles. We have shown an Im
mense Range of Patterns in Cot- 
tonadesand Shirtings in the Best 
Quality; we also keep all the 
lower lines, beginning at 6c. a 
yard for.Shirtings ana 12jc. for 
Oottonsdes. '

We have an opening now for an
_» the B*‘“------- -----------Saturday.

the Millinery depart meet. Api$r*o

J. O. TURNBULL,
George and Simcoe-eU.,

Zbe IDaUv! TRcview.
MONDAY. MAY 4» 1M1.

FOR AN EIGHT-HOUR D.VY
MONSTER MA3S MEETING IN HYDE 

PARK, LONDON.

Attead and Faee Resolution» In Favor 
off no Eight-If*ur Dny-Mmllar Moot 
log» lu Dublin; Hr rl to and Klee where.

London, May 3. —Toe attendance at tb-> 
labor meeting in High Park to-day is vari
ously estimated at from 300,000 to 300,000. 
The procession in connection with the meet
ing included worker* at all the trade» and 
was mile* long. It* route wae by way of 
Westminster, Victoria Strand, Groevenor 
place. It wae Interspersed with bands and 
many banners were carried. Traffic along 
the line ot march was blocked for several 
hours. John Bums, Thomas Mtfnn, the 
president ot the Dockers’ Union. Benjamin 
TiUett, the A votings and Mr. Graham, the 
Socialist member of parliament, were among 
the speakers, who itore assigned to 13 different 
platforms whicu had been erected in the 
park; an identical resolution In favor of a 
compulsory labor day of eight hours was 
moved od all platforms.

From various despatches it is ascertained 
that in general quiet prevailed in continental 
centres to-day. A number oi labor meetings 
were held in Berlin and resolutions were 
passed favoring the compulsory eight hour 
labor day. They were conducted in an 
orderly manner.

The city was guarded by mounted in-

Dublin, May 3»—Ten thousand workmeu 
of this city to-day marched in procession to 
Phoenix Park, where they held a meeting at 
which a résolution demanding a workday of 
eight boars was passed.

Rome, May 3.-The galleries of the Cham
ber of Deputies were crowded to-day with 
people who had come Wtotn to the debate 
on the labor troubles. After an animated 
discussion the debate wae adjourned. The In
dications are that the Government will 
secure a majority on the question, as many 
Radicals are supporting Big. Ni cotera, the 
Minister of the Interior, in his action in the

Bsbun, May 3.—The Oermau Socialist 
meetings to-day were all thinly attended and 
not the slightest interest was displayed. The 

pie were intent on enjoyment and it wae 
evident that the movement is losing its 
vitality.

The principal towns of Germany, Holland 
and Switzerland were to-day. the scenes of 
demoustratious of workmeu in favor of an 
3-boor law. In Hamburg 30.0ÜU persons, a 

Lb of whom were the wives and 
etheerte of the workmen, paraded 

through the suburb of Horn, delegates 
from the workmen societies keeping excel
lent order. In the 1mm» were many bands 
and banners and a number of chorals. After 
a short meeting in the public park, at which 
appropriate resolutions were adopted, the 
crowd dispersed and devoted the remainder of 
the day to musée and. daaosag., So «Heartier 
*ras reported anywhere.

In the Belgian mining district» disorder 
ill prevail* and many telephone wires have 

been cut aud windows smashed. Meetings 
were held at Liege, Seraing ami other places

ONTARIO LKtHSLATritK.
THE BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE COM- 

PLETED-

Neither >lr. llownt Nsr Mr. Meredith will 
Accept the hum* Voted lw T u n» Uy the 
House Wind-up of the Mention

Toronto, May 4.—la the Ontario Legis
lature ou Saturday morning Mr. Mowat 

, with respect to the proposal to 
increase his salary from $50U0 to STUCK», the t 
he was very gratiful for the kind words 

had been said regarding him ami hi* 
k. An increase would be a relief sod 

and very acceptable. But there had been no 
lesion of the matter either in the pies* 
mong the members generally. Having 

given tbe matter careful consideration he 
felt compelled to decline, for this session, the 

■opoeed increased remuneration.
Mr. Meredith, after expressing his grati

tude for the kind words used regarding him, 
that be, loo. must decline the propmed, 

increase to his sessional allowance from $flU0 
to Sam» for his services as leader of the Op
position. He believed such a course was 
without precedent and would be unconstitu
tional. I he proposal to increase the salary 
of the Attorney-General was of another 
character and he thoroughly approved of It. 
With regard to the indemnity allowed the 

ben it must be remembered that It wa* 
only the members themselves who could 
settle It. It was always a difficult matter 
for them to discus* what remuneration they 
should receive. The Ant thing to be 

wee to decide what was a 
fair remuneration and then place 
it on record In the statutes eo that the unior 
Innate » ccurrehco of the evening before 
might not recur. The last time an increase 

made in the indemnity It was made 
behind closed doors, after a round robin had 

passed around. The feeling of the 
country then was not eo much against the 
Increase ss the way it was brought about. 
He felt it would be his duty to defend, under 
all circumstances, the mover aud eecomler 
(Messrs. 8ol White and Field) of the resolu
tion to increase the indemnity, for having 
the courage of their convictions. He again 

-seed the hope that the Government 
would consider the matter and bring in a 
resolution regarding indemnity next session 
and have It placed on the statute book eo 
that there might not be a repetition of the 
unfortunate oocurrenoaa of the evening he

re.
Mr. Guthrie, as mover of the resolution to 

increase the salary of the Attorney-General, 
w regretted the decision that had been 

leached, bat not the action taken. It was a 
simple act of justice. With regard to the 

r of the Opposition, if there wee no 
precedent for giving him an extra allowance 

was time they made a precedent.
Prorogation will take place tide afternoon 

at 3. ’•

Simcoe, May S.—Saturday afternoon the 
farm residence known as Brook ville House, 

*1 about one mile east of Bimooe, 
owned by Dr. C. H. Govern ton of Toronto 

erupted by Mr R. Downing, was con
sumed by fire together with three barns and 
contenta With meeh difficulty the bores» 
and cattle were rescued, bet the farming 
•tensile, hay and a quantity of grata ware 

met. The Are caught from a pile of 
»li. No insurance.

tree to delay or prevent strike* At tb eee 
Mtoetitigs U dm» dtottiied W> dtWegani tbw 
advice of the union and commence a strike 

sorrow. A general siege has been pro
claimed in the villages around Liege.

Vienna,May A—Fifteen thousand weavers 
at Bilitx and 3U00 employee at Peeth have 
been dismissed for being absent from work 
May day.

Paris. May 3.— Further particulars re
ceived here in regard to the labor riot at 
Founnies show that early last night a mob 
of about 1330 people carrying «ticks and 
armed with revolvers surrounded the gen
darme, crying: “Down with the masters!*’ 
“We want our brethren!" Thu last cry re
ferred to the men arrested early in the day 
for Intimidating the men who had refused to 
go out on strike. The mob attacked 
the Town Halt The gendarmes fired 
their revolvers In the air in order to fright
en the rioters, put without effect The troops 
with fixed bayonets then charged the mob 
ami drove it away from the immediate neigh
borhood of the town kalL The crowd, how
ever, after being driven backward, retali
ated by firing volleys of bricks and pieces of 
paving stones at the troopa, frequently 
striking the soldiers. The mob subsequently 
reappeared with inereeeed numbers -and 
made an attack upon tpe gendarmes. A 
fierce conflict took place in the rear of a 
church.

A regiment of infantry wae thee sum
moned and an exciting time followed, 
the crowd fighting hand-to-hand with 
the police and soldiery. Finally 
upon the rioters persisting la their re
fusal to retire, the soldiers fired, 
killing three persons outright and wounding 
a number of others. The soldiers, in order 
to avoid the taking of life, fired low, with 
the result that many legs of the rioters have 
been amputated. After this severe lesson 
the mob fled. Four of the rioters wounded 
last night have died.

The fact that six women, several children 
and eight men were killed on the spot, while 
30 were seriously wounded, several fatally, 
gives the affair the character of a massacra. 
The soldiers were merely exposed to stooe- 
throwmg. but they replied with suodiTve 
volleys from their new Label rifle*, inflicting 
frightful wounds on their victime The 
bouses exposed to the fire were riddled and 
there ie every sign that recklee* and wanton 
inhumanity wae shown by the troops. Tne 
local popular commotion is intense and It 
find* a response in the growing exeitoment 
in every working centre. Fourmiee to-night 
to practically in a state of siege. Cavalry 
patrol the streets and are everywhere post
ed with yells of reprobation from exalted 
groupe of men and women.

It to learned that the sub prefect of 
Fourmiee oniered the firing on the crowd. It 
would have been still worse had ,?not the 
Mayor risked hie life and rushed between 
the combatants and Implored them to stop 
fighting. This to the first time that the 
Label rifle had been need against h«Ber

FOREIGN MONEY MARKETS-
Aa Order Issued fwr .«• Win ting Up of 

the Aagto-A uetrL.ni Printing C«n 
InOXDoN, May 4.—Dieoouat wae firm daring 

the past week at 814 per cent for 3 menthe 
and 2% for short. During the settlement on 
the Stock Exchange there wae a strong de
mand for loans, the average rate being 4 
per cent The foreign drain of gold has 
ceased, and an influx of bullion to expect
ed which promi**Go ease the money mar
ket On the Stock Exchange there was a 
holiday after, Thumloy, The openiug of the 
week wa* devot'd to the settlement, 
after which business - was restricted. 
The Investment lad -sa wa* on the highest 

le since lasl autumn, which further 
strengthened value*.

A sensation ha» I wen caused by disclosures 
arising from tb*#»*t.rion for the wind-up of 

Angl >Au*t< i iu FYintiug Company. 
Bvaj^ech Hansard wa* its promoter and 
Managing Director Bottom ley of Hansiurd*s 
Union, now a bankrupt, receive-1 AlS^.Xl i out 
of 110,031 received from * iarebotd$r* a* 
part of the price of Liisioe** he 
was KUppoued to have nequi red in Austria 
In sdUtion Botto ul*y 4~k-*d for a total pur
chase money of £010,003. Sir Horace 
Davey iu applying for an order for the ou»- 
pulsory wind-up of the Angle-Austrian 
Company, doctored that Bottom ley had 
never any busine*, of any sort iu Austria to 
sell. The direct ».-.»»* of the emr im, of 
which the r.-<-c.it !x>r.â M »yor Is iocs to chair
man, in Hepomtier de.-Urtsl a dividend of IS 
percent, although the company never pos

ed any tMisi.ie*. Bottomiej and the 
director* within a single year divide 1 among 
themselves tie whole share capital sub
scribed. Au enquiry b -ing threatened they 
formed a commit tee. wnich appointe-1 a liqui
dator controlled by the directorate. Thejudge 
bet ore whom the petition was made has 

ered a c mipulsory winding-up of the 
company’* affairs and has dismissed the 
liquidator. A crop of prosecutions, arising 
from the affair, to impending.

At Paris on the Bourse during 
business wae dull aud the tendency 
tinctly weak. Adverse rumors continue, 
affecting several joint stock concerns.

Ottawa Gossip.
Ottawa, May 4—George Ban field Mac

donald will oppos* Rory Meclennan in Glen
garry in the event of the seat being thrown

The sesiiou to opening iuausptciously for 
the mem ben. Sir Adolph Caron was token 
euddeoly ill at the state dinner on Thursday 
night aud ha* been confined to his 
houw since, but is expected to 
be out to-morrow. Laurier and Livingston 
are both said to be suffering from slight In
dispositions to-day. but nothing serious '1 he 
most severe illneai eo far to that of Senator 
Haythorne, who to Lid up at the Grand 
Union iritis a severe attack of inflammation 
of the lung*, and whose recovery to consider
ed doubtful. It appears that he had been 
suffering from a severe cold for some days 
and on Tuursday night took a warm bath, 
which-*» ivtsUeukd hi* <»
his room he f<l.vxhau*te«i ou lise floor, un
able to gain ih * bed or rear* the bell'to ring 
for assistaUC -. lie managed to get bold 
of some of the bedclothes and pulled them 
over hinie.but Lui helpless for hours and got 
•4 spveÇely vmU«l 
lungs sét iu add he to in a very precarious 
coédition, although reported tp be a- Httie 

trier to-night.
A deputation of Montreal steamship own

ers and agi-ut*, c >n*i*ting of Messrs. J. Allan, 
Allan Line; D. T<v-rance, Dominion Une; R. 
Reford, Reford Line, and J Thom. Beaver 
Une, had an interview yesterday with the 
Ministers of Marine and Agriculture with 
reference to the new regulation» for ship
ment of catUi*. Heretofore the space allowed 
for each animal hae been 3 feet « inches, but 
as the result of the recent investigation the bill 
which the Government propose* introducing 
will increase this V. two foot eight inches. 
The shi|>pers are anxious that this regulation 
should be put into force this rear, but the 

1 owners object. lt d* understood that, 
the Government agreod not to enforcu the 
regulations until the bill has lieen passed. 
The shipping season begin* to-morrow. It is 
expected that a big deputation of shipper* 
will be here to-morrow or next day to urge 
the Government to change the regulations at

MURDERED THE NOTARY.
A FASCINATING WIDOW CONVICTED 

OF MURDER-

THE CORK KILLED HIM.
The Peculiar Death of a New York Phy 

sltoaa.
New Yoax, May 3.—After two weeks of 

unparalleled Buffering the Rev. Dr. George 
W. Bethwe!l died at the Brooklyn hospital 
to-night. The accident which resulted H hie 

wae the Inhaling of a cork Into the 
bronchial tube. He bad removed » cork 
from a bottle and was holding it la kto teeth. 
The antics of a child ammd him ami he

surgical opera- 
d sktO could dolions ami all that

failed to retire the «Marner 1_____
Demited Her Babe.

Hamilton, May 8. —About midnight last 
ntobt Mix Birety, III Cheelee-street heard a 
t-eby crying. Going downstairs she found a 
baby six weeks eld lying In a basket on the 
* retop. Mrs.. Biraly brought the infant 

. the how and to* care ef It

The Itogeut In Sore Dletres*.
Calcutta, May a—It Is learnei that the 

regent of Manipur hae taken the Chasad 
route in his flight—that the number of hie 
followers has dwindled to 33. The party keep 
among tne hill* to prevent pursuit

1-Treatment ef a See - A !

hete—«eueral News ef Murepe
Paris, May 5.—The trial at Moulin» of 

Mme Acbel, a young and beautiful widow, 
for the murder of a notary named Lepiae 
has filled the court dally with a crowd of iu 
tensely interacted spectators. There wae a 
conflict «f 1

doubt that *Ke Bartered Lspi»* in <wder to 
rid herself ef a creditor.

Mme. Achat, while roofeesfag the killing- 
id that sbd had acted la seif-defaece, Le- 
ne haring attempted to eeeault her. The 

eeart impoeed a wteoee of 13 years at hard 
labor upon the prisoner ami ordered her to 
pay the sum of HMD francs to the relatives of 
her victim.

The body of Lepiue wae found in the high- 
ay near Mma AcheVs bouse. He had been 

shot and thee hie throat had been cut Sue-
picion fell upon Mme. Acbet and she was ar- 

To-day tiie confessed that she com 
milled the « line In self-defence. Hhe said 
that she had bad transactions with Lepiae, 
but was not Intimate with him ; that be came 
late one night and tried to assault her; that a 
desperate struggle ensued, in which she shot 
turn with a revolver, and that she then drag
ged the body Into the road and cut Lep ne*» 
throat to make It appear that trempe had 
iordered him.
The prosecution declares that Mma Acbet 

ivelgled Lepiae to her house and compelled 
him to sign a receipt for 18,000 francs which 
she owed him. This document, written in n
trembling hand, wae found in her deek. A 
little son of Mme. Acbet testified that he 
heard men's votes» to addition to pistol «bote.
A neighbor said h» sew th^ body carried out

Australia Dwesu't Waut Hebrews. 
Lombok, May A—The Adelaide eonw 

pondent of The Chronicle telegraphs that the 
proposed scheme of Baron Hirsch to trans
port Hebrews from Poland and the southeast 
of Europe to Australia ie much commented 
upon by the Australians and that the colonies 
are stromW hostile against an lolux ef 
Russian Jews.

London, May a—Sir John Sutton, in ad
dressing a meeting of the Chômai Zion As
sociation today, opposed toe eehdlog of 
Russian Jew» to America. He said 
that he preferred the Brftieh colon l*. 
which could easily absorb tb* whole Jewish 
population of the world. IU had reason to 
betters that the Rothschild syndicate would 
withdraw their offer of a loan to Russia.. 
It Is believed that the Rothschilds authortoed 
Sir John to make this statement

Threats to Jtara Their Quarter. 
Atxxxs. May dmptfteh from «kate. 

capital of the Ustian «and of that name, _ 
brings news of a eerloos religions riot which 
has taken pince there. T»day ieobmrved by 
the Greek Christians as the Greek Good Fri- 

TT.ll-. .JL~_?"')■*»*•***»*'* q< tn»4ey

with a peaceful demonstration. When they 
neared the quarter of Zante which is known 
as the Hebrew quarter the Christiane praefl 
tioally besieged that section of the town.

I» order to guard against just such an oc
currence a cordon of soldiers bad been drawn 
around the Hebrew quarter, and upon the 
refusal of the Christians to retire in peace 
the soldiers fired upon them, killing and 

people. The Christiana, 
the despatch added, are now pillaging the 
houses of the Hebrews at Zante and threaten 
to burn the Jewish quarter of the town, it 
is supposed that disturbances at Zante have 
thdr origin in the disturbance which recent
ly occurred at Corfu.______

FIGHT FOR LIFE.

VinxNA. May «.—A passenger titrating 
from Cracow to Leroburg la the night ex
press train tost night suddenly drew two re
volvers and with one In each band demanded 
of hie three fellow travelers in the same car
nage their money and valuables A fright
ful struggle ensued in the narrow compart-

Chat From Over the 8esu
The Austro-G#rm-«ii treaty hae been signed 

for a period «if 13 years, beginning Feb..1803.
Ex-King Milan of Servie Is, It to reported, 

soon to marry a wealthy French lady. 
Servie has just paid hie 1,000,000 francs.

Four persons were killed and several seri
ously injured by the ooilaptw of a bourn in 
Leiÿsig Saturday.

All over the metropefae carpenters are 
striking tor a week of 47 hours and 10 pence 
an hour (about $0.75).

Banker Paul Bast of Stettin has be. 
etorod bankrupt. His capital is only 13,00) 
marks and hi* debts amount to l,50U,<KMl

Complete return* from the election iu 
Gedtemumi**, to fill a vacancy in the Reich 
stag, show that Prince Bismarck hae re
ceived 10,544 votes against 5488 for Hen 
Schmelfrld. the Socialist candidate.

A committee bee been formed at Hamburg 
to organisa a festival in celebration vf the 
fourth centenary of the discovery of A-u»- 
rica. All prominent person* in the empire 
will b* invit 'd in addition to repreemtative 
German* in America.

Mr. William O’Brien, during hi* fawore 
moment* in Galway jail. Is engaged la the 
work of writing a novel The scene of the 
Story is laid in the west of Ireland and the 
period ia the sixteenth century. The heroine 
to a portrayal of Grace O'Malley.

Cardinal R%mp»lta proposée the issuance 
of a circular addreit-J to all the bishops 
throughout the world eliciting feeds with 
Which to repair the damages suffer» 1 by the 
Vatican and the various churches In Rome 
by reaeou of the recent expiation of the 
powder magazine at Posxo-Paottdeo.

~1n«lneei circles of Genoa were startled 
Bator,Ur by news of the suicide of Sig 
Ui lane! loot Montevideo, owner of one of the 
largest warehouse* in Genoa and largely 
interested in the South American trade

Thomas Quinn, M.P. for Kilkenny County, 
has written a letter to John D»e* *y, U,f. far 
Weet Mayo and the whip of the McCarthyite 
party, stating that he hae «eroded from the 
party headed by Mr. Parnell, and anaonao- 
tng his desire to joie the McCarthyite*. Mr. 
Quinn says the main raa*ou for taking this 
step Is the refusal of Mr. Parnell to cm■ sent 
to release the Parle feed fa order that the 

ney might be derotod to the nee ef the
evicted tenante._____ __

Drowned la a Ctetere.
Millobovk. Out, May 3-A child be

longing to Robert Loagiea, ft., farmer, wee 
playing about the y*rd tad ««sol missed 

a couple of hours. A search f wae' iaeti- 
*1 and the child wae foeud at the ho faite 

of the cistern.

armed they fought to dmpsralloa. The 
ruffian used kto revoirers with effect, killing 
two of the men «a snnnssrina The third

who fired fa vela, being uostiê to touch him.
all the chambers of hie ro
ute tore himself from the 

grasp of hie antagonist, burst open the car 
door and jumped from the train while It 
was going at full speed.

As soon as the alarm could be communicat
ed to the engineer the train wae stopped. Is 
the compartment where the tragedy occurred 
the two passengers were found shot through 
and through, lying writer!^ fa their Mead 
on the floor. The cushion* and lining had 
been torn up In the riraggfa, the glam was 
smashed and the walls were spattered with 
blood and penetrated with bullets. The sur
vivor wae barely able to tell the horrified 
passengers and guards what had happened.

The train wae backed to the vicinity ef 
the spot where It to supposed the amassfa 
jumped out A march wae made but without 
•vail No trace ef the mtoervant could hi

The English Naval Exhibition Opened.
Loudon. Mey 8.-The Naval Exhibition 
the Chelsea Embankment wae opened at 

noon yesterday with great ceremony. Tb* 
Prince of Wales presided at the opening cere
monies. He wots the uniform of au a-lmiral 
of the British navy. The entire passageway, 
an eighth of a mile long, leading to the 
«pot from which the Prince of Wake 
wae to declare the exhibition open, 
wae Un-id by welt-known naval and 
military officers, to the rear of ghem 
a strong force of Mue-jacket» and marines 
present» d arms as the royal party passed. 
The Prince and Prince»» of Wales were con
ducted to a dale, after which the Archbishop 
of Canterbury came forward and uttered e 
prayer for fas eu coses of the exbtté» 
tfaa, the prosperity end pence ef the country 
and the health of the royal family. The 
Prince of Watoe tksn^rsi ltoû to the address 
fa the officers of the axhthithm, after which 

.Ike Princess of Watoe turned a tiny switch 
fa trout ef a mm inters modal of the Eddy- 
Stem Lighthouse. Toere was a fi**n from 
4hutop of the Ugbthce-, -ad the exhibition 
Wae formally declared to bav* teen 
to the public________

The drivers on the Steinway A IIuTter’i 
Point street railway cars at L* * 1* *iw 
City, N. J., struck yrvterdcT

Mat
fsst

Toe ot

■■erehant Tailor.
[.) Try Meredith for your Spring Suit. Complété Line Tweeds, Pantin va S 

( and Overcoatings, Furnishings, Hats, etc. \ Oeorge-st. Peterborough.
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For braotn* up the “erven purlfylnetb».WAYS OF WOMÉN FAIR. blood end curio* eleh beadeob» »pd draprb-
u not bln* eqe.l to Hood's

FADS, FASHIONS AND FANCIES OF 
THE GENTLER SEX.

A OISHONE T CLERK.
a Importance of 
eplng the blood la 

a pure condition le 
universally known,
and yet there are 
very lew people who 
have perfectly pure

Hyetemntte pilfering hi the Waterworks 
OOtee try Clerk V. itilma Murt-hy. '

Mamiltu*. May 8.— UXMlt three weeks 
ago it was* discovered til it their* were lr* 
regulerities in the a *.’ vit» •»' thv water- 
work*. They were nil Irw# I Soi?** k WtlMam 
M narra y. IL* lta*l w- ived va- . -for water 
rate* au-l kept the *#*.«•/, failing to enter 
the amount* in. the ca«h book, hut entering 
them in the lodger *> n t * avoid dine >very. 
His pUti wa« to e.itt:- il.-tlti *u« amounts in 
tiie cash laedc Shortly Hsfor* t ie et imiua 
tiou of the auditors, i;t order t» nuke the 
nub book and ltd z«r «.«-rcNpoa l. Thhi was 
muSer-t*! easy by tb* f+‘* th.it no it «mixed 
noroparutou between liio two book» i« made 
by the auditors, becati-e of the vast number 
of aocouuU; only the t »ials are compared. 
When charge I with having filched thf water

works money Haurray ina to a <*»C t#Mou, but 
y.M be did not ku».v what he had doue with 
the money and could not mak • restitution. 
The exact amount of Murray’s misappropria
tions is not known, but already hi» account* 
are $1300 short and it to likely that the short- 
age will not be lew* than *1509. He has not
as yet been arrested.___________ '

Peculiar llealh of a Babe.
Athhs, Out.. May 1—Mr. anl Mrs. 

James Kerr of Athens were horrified to find 
that their six mouths old babe, w hich was 
lying beside its mother,was dea l. The little 
one had been in the best of health and was 
not even restless during the night and could 
not possibly have been -mother,>1. as it was 
lying in its place in bed with features as com
posed a» if in sleep.

Pretbyterlau Cherek Bornai.
Lkamixgtvn, Ont, May 3.—About one 

o’clock the I^-amiugton Presbyterian Church 
with it* contents was destroyed by Are. Tbe 
fire was doubtless the work of an incendiary, 
as there has been no fire jn the building since 
last Sunday. Loss, 13000; insurance, $1400. 
A new building will probably be commenced

First CommunionMaking Their Mark lu ITalque CalUag.

Perhaps there to no tim« in the year wh * i “ ' " Suitstieneficial in quick

In the spring, when they are most lethargic.

great deal of rest, will transform a most
sallow complexion to fredmess and color.
But if, you haven’t time for such heroic

FOR THE BOYSof tbe rough March breexe to more often due 
to tbe fine dust which it deposits in the pores 
than to its wild canwiw. Every night this 
dust must be carefully removed with a *>fl 
flannel cloth, pure soap, and hot water, not 
by vigorous rubbing, but by long-continued 
exposure to the beat and steam of tbe water. 
Then any healing lotion may be used to take 
away the smarting sensation due to the snap. 
Olyceripe with rose water is always a favor
ite remedy and harmless, though the toe 
frequent use of glycerine alone to apt to 
darken tbe skin. If one could mortify their 
pride and eschew all on—sties for a time it 
were well. If not, use only purely vegetable 
powders, of which rice powder is most heal
ing and healthy, and be very careful to 
wash it entirely from your face before you 
lie down for the beauty sleep which is na
ture’s own remedy.

It to related of toe late Madame Sophie 
Kovalevsky,, f rofqaeor of Mathematic e at 
the University of Stockholm, that she gain
ed her first familiarity with tbe terms of 
the science from reading, as a child, a litho
graphed course upon higher mathematics, 
with which the walls of her nursery were pa
pered. She was admitted as a student at 
Heidelberg when only sixteen, having receiv
ed her first instruction from her father, who 
was a Russian artillery general. Her early 
marriage to Professor Kovalevsky did not 
interrupt her studies. She was graduated a 
Ph. D. at Gottingen, and later took the Pro 
fessonhip of higher mathematics at Stock
holm University. Here she lectured the 
first year in German, and afterward in 
Swedish, making Ruwian meanwhile the 
language of her published Works

The dear little cheats of girls have ferret 
ed out a way of getting ahead of the fash
ion*. It is tbe season for contracted skirts 
with little material in them, and no appar
ent clothing under them. The girls are well 
aware of this, and they also know that none 
of the pretty berufllod superfluities of former 
years can be worn underneath the simplicity

of Hood’s Sarsaparilla over all diseases

The First Communion or Confirmation is an event in a Well-regulat
ed Hoy’s Life. The Inward Boy must be Right, the Outward! Boy 

___  Neat, Respectable and Creditable.

teetlf, In I he .upertortty at Hood .

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

We call the attention of parents to the fact that 
we have in stock a large number of Confirmation 
and Communion Suits, suitable for boys.

These Suits are of Proper Material, Well Meule 
and Inexpensive, but while Inexpensive and Whole, 
we start them at 66c. per Suit. We run them up in 
Finest Grades of All Wool Worsteds, Scotch 
Tweeds, Wool Cheviots and all the Latest Materials.

erfdh,âl1«n.«rUU. fl «I. for»'

IOO Doses One Dollar

Ube jEDatlp TReview. A Circus In » Blase.
Si NO Bnro, May A—At 9 o’clock this 

morning a fire destroyed $10,000. worth of 
property and bona belonging to the Irwin 
Brothers' Railroad circus which showed in 
Bing Sing yeeterday. Five e 1 nested horses 
were burned to death and several more will 
probably have to be shot. Two trick donkeys

MONDAY, MAY 4. 1891.

The Style and Finish is Natty and Good. It is simply impossible for 
tailors unaccustomed to Roys’ Clothing to make such Suits, and the 

prices will be found one-half that of custom-made suits.

500 Pairs Boy’s Knickerbocker Pants tond) at 75c
These arc part of the $(>S,000 Stock that was scooped in by 

GOUGH’S of Peterborough, Toronto aud Brantford, and is but V 
an index of the Rattling Fine Value they have secured all / 
along the line. ■ /

Her. i. Oermlchsel la MMUn IU. hartie bad
to-day Baron Henry de Worms said

of t8ene tailor-made gowns. Yet one and all 
have declared that they can not and will 
not go unylettiooated. 8 > she sew* a fgouuce 
of lace about two Inches below the knees and 
long enough to reach tbe hem of the skirt. 
This to highly satisfactory. Then* is the 
drew skirt beautifully elevate 1st just the 
right angle, and, hanging Mow it, the lace 
skirt* in charming folds aud piee.

The fashion of substituting small tallies 
for the ordinary large dining table is gain
ing ground in English society. The Prince of 
Wales during a receut house party adopted 
the new arrangement with a marked in
crease in the general conversation. By a 
little thought on the part of the hostess in 
seating people whose interests are similar at

ing willingness to introduce Into the New-church. Ytolling brethren from PAIR.foundland Legislature a domestic coerciveHastings were in 
Ait Accident

of the high school, so-

playing football. formation as to the French authorities hav
ing offered any bonnt f for bait or to other
wise induce the Hewfoundlan 1 ttoberuien to 
break the l*Ui regal At to whether
the purchase iu St. IV-rro-Miqueiou, of bait 
illegally brought there would or would not 
constitute a breach of the declaration of 1783 
wss a matter of opinion.

charge of I 
A Tbam Thursday ey 

tiding untied
being frightened hi 
m, ranked headlong

the property of a farmer

COUCH BROTHERSthe high school bnlldlng on the submitting the same table : i. tint the new
arrangement might Tie m>r' en^>yabto than 
the old custom of carrying on conversation 
only with the people sitting beside you.- 

The'Chicago wom«i health io-qiectorw are 
demonstrating th.i wi*lom of their appointe 
ment bv faithful service. Ttiere are five of 
these w »m -a employed at a.salary of $1,000 
a’year, and empmensl-wlth police author- 
MÿWenfortv- «bai* «totiwawiidelllééà-They 
wear a baitge of authority, a star, which is 
usually omccaled until its exhibition to nec
essary in obstinate cases. Their special duty 
is, of course, the inspection of sanitary con
dition of the places where women and chil-

£ya>svu4A lu*L. >1*7.8.-A Unten
lnson started for Chica^ofo-day by himself. 
He drank'considerable'beer during the day, 
but did not appear to* be ' intoxicated. He 
i»it been shown various telegram* from Uhi- 

^pa go relative to himself and laughed heartily

277 and 379 Oeorge-st.The Wonderful Cheap Men,Presbytérien 
Uns IneMetbo

ObloKBT.-Our Tillage «perte Indudto*
leet"_ere ell "fû beat ,..«t hie leevtue

WP» ’
mg Firm at Chatham:

Chatham. May 3.—About l o’clock yester 
du y a fire broke out iii Northwood’s elevator, 
spreading with great rapidity to Tighe & 
Stringer’* produce warehotis*, both situated 
on the Uauk of the river. Both buildings 
were destroy#»!. In the elevator were about 
35U0 bushels of wheat. the property of Rich 
ardsoo A Hons of Kingston and a quantity 
of oats; also two birley mills, which were 
uniusureil. 1 he insurance on the grain is un
known. The building was valued at from 
$15,000 to $10,003 and was insured for $630». 
Tner* was a large quantity of beans an l 
some potatoes and pea* in Maetrs. Tighe & 
btèinger’s warehouse, all of which wjro 
destroyed _______  _______

nathimlMtic oiari
wt*d to ms tksl

Did You go Builders, 
Speculators / 
Home Seekers I

of too years since a game of The March of ImprovementIt le upwards 
vrjekei was pi

CHAINED IN IRONS.
A (i«nn m Captali** Tale »f Ill-Treatment 

lt> lilt Crew.
LssTOOX, May A—Cspl. Weiss of the Ger

man steamer Nestor jumped into the sea off 
1 hirer yesterday and swam to a passing 
smack, to the occupants of which he offered 
A250 to take him ashore. Th» offer was ac
cepted, and he was landed at Dover, there 
be informed the German Consul that he had 
suffered from brain fever, that tb» crew of 
his steamer bed kept him in irons until the 
vessel arrived in the channel, when they re-

to the Ball ?The Kansas girl seems to be the most won
derful product of the Union. She can play 
the piano, do the housework, teach echoed, 
drive racehorses, and hit the lmlV»-eyeevery 
time withe six-shooter. One of these all
round young women during one spring 
helped to plant 130 acres of corn, did the 
hbusework for a family of seven, went to ten 
dances, tried twice to elope, and taught the 
most interesting class in tbe village Sunday 
school.

A much-admired girl was overheard while 
carrying on tbe following brief conversation 
with a young man who was known to be 
desperately smitten with her charms. She 
was fondling her dog, who was walking by 
her side. “I wish I were your dog!” said he, 
giving the girl most rapturous glances. The 
girl looked at the dog and then at her adorer, 
and raid with a patronising sir: “You’ll 
grow!”

A novel method for quieting tbe nerves is 
that of pressing the finger on each side of 
the neck below the ear, thus constricting the 
blood-vessels which convey their load to the 
active brain; Another way is to knot a 
towel so that the knots compress those veins 
below tbe ear. Rest the bead in an easy and 
comfortable position end sleep will soon visit 
yon.

Be sore that your umbrella is unfurled be
fore you leave the doorstep or car. It is ex
asperating to a woman to walk under a driz
zly drip while her escort to fumbling with 
the shelter. When once the umbrella le raised 
hold it, not to the right nor to the toft, nor 
to the front nor to the back, but directly

Calls for Reduced StockTHE EDISON BALL 7”
I don’t know whether hie 

name ie Edison or not, but 
every one who want* to be 
well dressed goes to

1% ■ I I THE
MOVE IN ORDER TO IMPROVE

e town, cnoi

deck and that be bribed a canin boy to facili- In order to allow of extensive alterations 
in our store, we must vacate the premises for 
a time and in order to avoid moving the goods 
we will make a sacrifice

Mrs.Winslow’s Soot hlng Syrup has been used 
by millions of mothers for children teething 
for over fifty years with perfect suoeess. It re
lieves the little sufferer at ones, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and tbe Utile eherub awakes as “bright 
as a button,” It Is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, softens the gums allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulate# the bowels, and 
to the beet known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether arising from teething or other causes. 
Twenty-five emits a bolt a

HE DID WELL
A Dresden ' Hoc ml U i Shoots Three fiss- 

•termes ami llieu Hangs Himself. 
Daseuxx. May 3.—Ou# of the money order 

postmen, who started with 30,000 marks iu all 
for delivery, was proceeding on his rounds ss 
usual yesterday. Having au order for a 
small amount for Herr Mehlert, a Socialist

Kffiwhere Good Fairies, Good 
Cut, Good Make-up and Good 
Satisfaction is the rule.

Every customer a satisfied 
customer.

TRY ____ ____

tourne and Bt 
at. Farms For REDUCE THE STOCK!TH» LITTLE WDltU

T. HURLEYopened the door Mehlert sprang from behind and avoid moving it. We Inaugurate

On SATURDAY, MAY 2nd,
a Clearing-out Sale that will sweep off the 
shelves every piece of goods that will find

BALIling nubile 
I alette for t

367 Gnorge-at.
the tailorstruggle the postman escaped into the street

see Ceorge-st.

Ormond à WalshMehlert mounted to the garret, where he

A dainty personal gift to n likeness of one’s 
self itainted upon n coffee cap which is to 
adorn tbe liacbelor quarters of one's best 
love. If painted by an artist who under
stands china painting the colors do not 
change In tbe firing, and tbs effect to ps love
ly as could be desire 1.

Mbs Aston, a young girl who ha* been 
blind from babyhood, hi« just entered the 
Melbourne University at the age of seven
teen. In spite of her infirmity, she pewml 
creditably in algebra, arithmetic, Litin, 
French, and other brancha».

There are 333 women preacher* la the 
United States who have been ordained dur
ing the latter part of tbe present progressive 
century. Forty year* ago only ooc woman 
had been ordained as tbe pioneer of the new

buyers.
the windows Mehlert, 
rare to be capturai, 
rafter. When the gea- 

the scene life was found
PRICES ARE A SECONDARY MATTER

The Goods Must Go Out.
MELD, canoe* a flower

Opening!Tired of life.

■omo Atmos ee 
Saxcaz. Brera* ofSuicide While 8»«-ranged 

Hamilton, May A—AT daylight yesterday 
George Forbes, a wealthy young farmer of 
Fast Flaroburo. left bis bouse intending to 
feed his horses and prepare to visit the city. 
8ul«eequeotiy his footprints were traced to
wards Brown’s Pond, a shallow body of 
water three-quarters of a mile away, and 
tbe body of Mr. Forbes was lying near tbe 
shore in three feet of water. It was lying 
face diwewards with the hands spreal out 
as if he had fallen or thrown himself for
ward from tbe shore. Deceased was about 
81 years of age and leaves a widow and three 
small children. He had a farm on the fourth 
couoeesiou near Walerdown. Thereto little 
doubt that be took his own life while suffer
ing from melancholia. Last fall he had a

Watch this column for prices that will 
astonish you.

■null qouilllr eoe««l~<t

N EWpinit—ol lh.tr

entail sfehnses when neglected.jPMjaææ
"Tom woien -irr i
make them regular.

Fee sale by all druggists, «r will be 
receipt Of price (fiOc. per box ). by sddi

Freshness aiâ Veptatiïe Power. Corner of George find Simcoe-ste., Peterborough.
years ago, and it was

A big scrap-book Is kept by the mother of CLABK & GIBSON YOUR ATTENTIONhave now on view and for
Bale some

a once more called to the im- 
mense stock ot

FINE STIFF and 
SOFT FELT HATS

manufactured to the order of S.
Glaister the Hatter of titrât ford 
which we bought a sacrifice 

are now
that defy competition. Duri 
the past week they have
exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man that 
wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from 26 per ceat, to SS 

per cent, to call at once and inspectftbis «took.

struct!on in poultry raising and de try farm- VERY FINE GOODS
----- CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silier Watcbes, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

EPPS’S COCOA The Latest.trip. While .uminiD, tin d»u the. MieaLu».

»,ir«t dues to tb. boet
form ot dry
ee Um i fas Lane’s Family 
sick hssdsfiha and

■By a thorough ki 
rhleb govern Uie

clearing apt 
S- Druggleti SrSSfsStG H. THOMPSON 4 Co'S.Will to gits* for a

peisarasatly by O 
right np to the office i English Oak GoodsCere. Step ,Cmu2i

arse la every 
troubled with 406 Oeorge-st.SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLER!

FAIRWEATHER* prim. Clerk
Co., Toronto.

—A-t-r*r-7~

ÎÊÊËM

ALE ; 
EOPLE
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Maple Sirup
We here received e very superior 

grade of Maple Syrup from 
eastern townships, which is 
both light in color and heavy in 
weight and of the finest flavor 
As it has been made on the

ÏÏMlTEPtiLPBOM
you "a" therefore depend up
on it being dean, and as we 
know the maker to be reliable 
and trust-worthy,we take plea
sure in quaran teeing it the 
beat quality ot pure Maple 
Syrup.

Our aim is not to »e'l cheaper than 
anybody else, but to give better 
quality for the same money.

W. 4. MASON
Teuiphoxm -.—Bell 7S, Onteulo II*.

New Carpets !

HALL, INNES S Co.
Tht Carpet and Home furnishing Empor

ium of the Midland District

Do- ImoorUtloe. tti. *moo «eel ear- " 
Ible* heretofore «hihi ed le rerletf eid 
velee, eed eeeprWe the ee«et dedx* 
eed coloriée b et ht dir«* from the 
■net celebrated rneker. to ll-eet Britefe. 
le WlltoaV. Velrate Bre ed., Teoratry.
Wool Kldderaileeter. Ueloee e-el Hear.

Church Carpets a Specialty
* Mattel World Earned Oil CLOTHS 

and LIM0LKÜE8 from 1 to 8 ydi wide.

COBOURQ S RAILWAY PROJECT.

aa esa r. a r. a.nwer Bmk,-c«.u •« he 
Trao»rrrraa T

Oobour« seat a deputation to Toreato to 
Interview the Oovernmeot la regard to a 
boaue for the proposed M. At*, railway 
One of the ohjeoU they had la view was to 
aaeara the traheter of a bonus granted to 
thear.A M. railway ot WOW to aid la 
building the lias to thin town frost Bice 
lake. This offer. It eepeare, otlU holds 
good, sad hr bridgfag the lake sad cootin- 
olog the railway to Peterboroegh the Oread 
Trunk would eeeare it The Oobourgdepo
ts tl on was not eueeeeetul, on appears from 
the following ex treat from the HeeUael 
Star's report of the Uoencll meeting i—

Ooan. M 
delegatee

McGellum

Somethin, entirelyCORK ORPETl^h^hra.
quality ia Plain sod Flgertd Goode.

Use Curtains, FUftian, Madras aa* Pon
gee Art Muelinj, Dagheoban and Smyrna 

Hugs, Mata and Matting in 
Qreat Variety.

Inspection Rwapeotfully BoUolted.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1*0 ,1» sod lit Mmcoe-et

Jib e BaüÇ TRevtew.
MONDAT. MAT 4. 1881

THE dp ASD SUBURBS.

Board Of Directors monthly meeting 
Tuesday evening etsp. m.

Mr. Wm. ModüUooh. Oeoeral Bocretoiy. 
Toronto, bee our elnoere then he for e doaa- 
tloo of tracts for oee la our work.

lum reported on behalf ot the 
_______ Interviewed the Mo wet gov

ernment , that they now three members and 
presented the ease of the town ee etroogly 
as It oottid be presented. They did not seem 
I noil eed toffs a time after which the Greed 
Trunk could pot claim the boaue. They 
eald they bed done nothing towards raft- 
way appropriations, but were dlaeuealng 
that subject BOW, end If they decided to 
do anything ours wee ee muon entitled to 
eld ee any other road.

The Mayor.-I seppoee we will have to 
Uve in hope.

Ooun. McUallum.—Of course, they did not 
Dromlae anything.Oouo. Urav5y2-They will take the mat
ter loto their careful consideration.

Oouo. (Jravetey eald a paragraph had ap
peared lo the Empire lo which le would ap
pear that the town of Oobourg conceded to 
the G. T. B. a prior right to the $88,800 
voted to the old C. P. AM. tty. They did 
not, ae he understood It, and he moved the 
following resolution:— .,

Movwf hy Ooun. Uraveley, seconded by 
Ooun.Bogga-That this Council and the town 
of Oobourg do not recognise the prior right 
of the Grand Trunk Hallway or any other 
company to the $86,000 granted some time 
ago to the Oobourg and Peterborough Kali*

Inhere was some discussion pro. and coo. 
and the resolution was finally carried on 
the following division.

Tees—Ftah, Uraveley, Boggs, Blekie,
Nays!-Wilson. Haydeo. McCallum. Field.
Ex-Mayor Clark, who wan one of the 

deputation to Toronto, to Interview tbe 
Ontario Government, was heard. He said 
they had seen several members of the 
Government, and had discussed the ques
tion thoroughly, and the claims of Oobourg 
bad been strongly put. Aa Ooun. MoOalium 
had stated, the Government had not con
sidered the question of granting railway 
aid. and they would not make any pro
mises. They were met with the argument 
that this 826,000 was granted to a road to 
run to Peterborough, and to transfer that 
to another line. It would be necessary to 
get the consent of the people through 
whose section the road was originally to 
run. for a transfer, and In that event 
Peterborough would be up In arms at once. 
Mr. Clarke blmeelf, had not any very great 
hopes that this money would ever be 
granted to the new road.

Ooun. Blok le eald he was sure the deputa
tion had represented our case aa strongly 
aa any that we could have sent. And 
deserved the thanks of the Council.

On Saturday eveoloa word wee received 
here of the death la Obloaeo of Mr. BohL 
White, brother of Mrs. Peter donnai, of 
town. Mr. Uoooai left for Chloaao to attend 
the fwneral. which takes place on Tuesday. 
The deceased was known here and He de
mise wlU be received with reeret and ex
pressions of eympethr for hie bereaved 
family. [

Ladles, eleea year kid (loves with 
Mather’s Glove (leaner, per sale only by 
J.C. Turnbull. Also e full line of 0reseed 
and Mousqutalra Kid (Moras lo all the 
moat desirable shades. d«l-lyr

QTbe coach oootaloln* a number of 
round-the-world tourists who railed from 
Knetaud oo the Kmprew of India peeeed 
through Peterboroueh oo Saturday nlaht 
attached to the AM train. The puwiwen 
who ere enelrcllne the globe, had a fast 
ride from the Peollo (toast eoroas the eon- 
tloent .the fastest ever made so one of them
statpd, on this aide of the Atlantic. The
tonrtate were golae to Toronto end Nlaear» 
before proeeedlna to Mew York.

The Pelle. Wm nee Inefnde*.
On Beturdey afternoon e man wee mektaff 

the air rescued with hie loud end boteter* 
owe laaeuae. In the neighborhood of the 
Balmoral hotel. He wee challenging the 
general public to e personal combat when 
Chief Bowel appeared. Then the men's 
Dutch courage felled him sad ha mads a 
run for It. but the Chief caught him sad 
looked him up. At the Folles Court this 
morolng he gave hie name ee James 
Brennan sod wee Hoed two dollars sad 
costs or tea days. Having no money he 
took the days. ________

Sen-lay nellies Severely tarait win.
At the Police court tale morning Mr, 

John Clancy wee charged with selling 
liquor during prohibited hours. Be Plead
ed guilty and wea fled * and ooete, this 
being hie second offence. Inspector 
Cochrane paid aa unexpected visit to Mr 
money's bar-room between eight and nine 
o'clock lent night sad found several men lo 
the her drinking. The race made e rush 
out of IJie aide door eed escaped over the 
beck too ce. but Mr. CUpcy bed to pay dear
ly for their Indulgence. He pleaded guilty 
end the Magistrate gave him the beeriest

Mayorbteveraoe.M.P,went to Ottawa 
to-day at aooe.

Mr. John Bureham. M. P, returned to 
Ottawa et soon to-day.

Mr. Arthur Rutherford, whose serious 
ttineas la known to Me many friends, la bow 
la tbe hospital lo Toronto under special 
medical treatment. Mr. Bother ford Is 
eu (Taring from e serious liver afllletioe and 
submitted to an operation oo Saturday. A 
telegram rreelvrd yesterday stated that 
be was riper leucine pels but woe delag ae 
favorably a. crald he uprated.

Mr. W. A. t»»o I.reoo left fur Chicago, 
where he will spend several weeks taking a 
course ef study at the Ophthalmic College 
la that city._____________

Will yea heed the rands*. The eignel par 
heps ef the rare eiprawh^ that mere torribfe 
dime eoeeumptiee. A«k r-.'eH if yea me 
sgord I» the raked m-ier Wra. to raw the thh 
sad de aethtoe 1er H. We ha* from ex- 
perinea that Bhliuh’, Owe wffl cam year 
cough. It aerar Ml>. dltwAgm

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

aa ■ eeeeal luwie al eu Jeha-. ether 
rtairi Hem.

Rev. K. 0. Cayley, Fallow of Trinity 
College, Toronto, preached » sermon of 
more than ordinary Interest at «L John’s 
church lut evening on the subject of 
prayer, lie raters end some of the dUBcol- 
ties connected with It. He dealt with hie 
amtijpct fjg viewed by -pwSwc|A#lwi • 
paganism end what on to apeak of It u 
being a channel for blessing and a means of 
commun ton with God and a bending of the 
human will to the Divine. This latter, he 
pointed out. was the Christian conception 
of prayer as lo opposition to the pagan 
conception of bending the mind of God to 
that of mao. The r,v. gentleman cloned by

and prayer. Prayer without mark wee to 
mock God and week without prayer was to 
defy Him. The whole sermon wag clear, 
logical and particularly Interesting. Mr. 
Cayley will always he a welcome visitor to 
Peterborough end to hi. John’s church.

Tbe anniversary of the opening of #L 
Paul's church will be marked by special 
services on H under. 17th lost. Rev. Princi
pal Grant will preach both morning and 
evening.

Rev. Dr. Moffat, of Toronto, pretebed at 
both serviras at ht Andrew’s church yes
terday. ___________

Teh* Weed sag Baraga.
The sanitary inspectors are oo their 

rounds now end the spring yard cleaning 
will have to he commenced at raw. AU 
eUlaene are warned that It the notices 
which ere served by the oBoers era not 
heeded prosecution will follow.

A dry.hacking cough keeps the bronchial 
tubes In a state of constant Irritation, 
which. If not speedily removed, may lead 
to brooehllta. No prompter remedy eaa bo 
had than Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, which Is 
both an anodyne end expectorant.

There wlU he no meeting of the Town 
Council this erasing. Mayor htaveoeeo 
went to Ottawa at aooe today end will not 
ratura until Thursday. The regular me 
lug of the solora will therefore sot he held 
until Thursday night next.

A Mim That Sever Breamed.
Mr. Bra. hhortiy, saddler and harness 

dealer, few Introduced aa attractive algo at 
Me plaie of b usines- oo Oeorge-et. A llfe- 
alra equine, with a shining coat of brown, 
stands with Ufa like expression at the store 
sc trance, fully bernes awl end apparently 
reedy to he hitched the beet top buggy 
tor bo eftereooo'e dries with your brat 
girl. Tbe melees equine attracted much 
attention. Bee It.

It was lb* Week area laeendtaey.
lu referring to the Are on Friday mom- 

lag last at the earner of Stewart and Mo- 
Doanel-eL a faint suspicion was thrown 
out that the Are might have he* Ignited 
la some way hy the Managers, who. It wee 
raid, had been working taon that night 
Mr. Thomas Williams, the town scavenger, 
le wholly free from any euapleloa of rara- 
lii«a«e«. as ho wee not at the plans at all 
oa the night ot the Bra. end Is always earu- 
faL neither Mmeelf nor Me assistant smok
ing during their work.

Overworked, broken down, prematurely 
aged men or those suffering from exoraew 
or lodescretloon will Bod a certain cure lo 
Dr. Williams' Flak PUto. They aapplv the 
■BAfortAl DMNNT7 tO MltlOO UW Mood, 
build up the nerves sod restore the shelter
ed system. Never felt Bold by all dealer», 
or sent OB receipt of prira-Mo, per box. or 
five boxe» for hi-by addressing TheDr. 
Williams Med. Oo.. Brrakvllie, Out.

Mr. Behaffer. local manager Bell Tele
phone Ok. has engaged a staff of men sad 
will imtaWMta work am the Burleigh Fail» 
line at earn. The raw Hue from Peterbor
ough to Belleville via Keene. Beef loge and 
Oamphallford le under eraser uct loo and 
win be tale bed about last of July A new 
lino to Brldgenorth and other place» Is 
under considerations end expected to he 
onwwantad when the lias la 
finished to Burleigh Fall». Mr.

glad to ray that Peterborough will have a 
copper wire met allé circuit which will be 
flute bed hy middle ot August The present 
lines wlU he need for local point» between

THE FLAG FLOATS FREE.
AN INTERESTING CEREMONY AT 

THE VILLAGE OF KEENE.

Fke nag Wee by • •f «Ae lti8«l

Lest year the Toronto Empire offered e 
Dominion lag for competition In each 
county in Oolsrto for the beet essay oo 
-The Patriotic Influence of Hoisting the 
Flag on the School»’’ written hy a pupil In 
the ae bools. Tbe flsg for tble county went 
to Keene, tbe eaeay written by Misa Flora 
a Powell wlanlug that honor fer ber 
school, and oo Friday last the Bas was run 
up on tbe school bundles with appropriate

The "ceremony took place shortly after 
two o'clock, and at that hour there was a 
large gathering In front of the school build- 

in eluding tbe puptle. Mr. George 
presided, and on tbe platform with 

him were Ber. F. Andrews, Key. Jee. Mac- 
far lane, Messrs. Geo. Eton and John 
O’Keefe, Trustees, Councillor John Iisnrias- 
ter, Dr. bhaw, Secretary of the Committee, 
Dr. Harrison. Mr. K. Mark, teacher, and 
Mias Powell, the successful essayist. Miss 
Paget, teacher, was also present.

The Geaibmam, in opening the proceed
ings, said they knew the object they bed la 
view In assembling on that occasion, to 
raise the honored flag that gave freedom 
to ell and that tbe people honored. It was 

of authotlty of that great 
nation to which they were glad to belong, 
and he hoped the flag would create a feel
ing among the children that they belonged 
to a great nation, lived under tbe beet 
government In the world and belonged to 
the greatest people. He was proud that 
Keene school had obtained such a flag. 

thb euoonmruL essay.
Misa Flora Powell was then called on 

and read the essay that had been iueftess- 
ful la winning the flag. It was entitled 
••The Patriotic Influence of Hoisting the 
Flag on the Schools’* and was as follows 

“Our national flag la the emblem of a 
kingdom on whose dominions the sun never 
sets. He fleet rules tbe sea. ▲ kingdom 
whose people by their enterprise and 
Industry have placed their country first 
among the nations of the world.

“ We have reason to be proud of our flag. 
— ---------------------- —" ‘loaeande ofeight of It has revl 

ry and dtoeouraged 
loue battle fields willvarious battle fields with fresh hope and 

courage, thueeeeur*- ‘ -
If allOanadlao echL__--------------
hoist on the anniversary of 
events In our nation's history the 
pupils would become more pat
riotic, because It would remind 
them of the perils their country bad 
passed through end the glorious victories 
gained by our countrymen In Its defence. 
Our hearte would thrill as tbe hoisting of 
the Osg would recall the bsttle of Queeoaton 
Height*, or other notable even ta recorded 
in history that have helped to make Can
ada what she Is. On our Sovereign’s birth
day we would be lemloded of the Queen 
who hawtuled so long aid so well; aieo ef 
the great progress that baa b*ea made in 
tbe edencee and literature since she came 
to the throne, and tne great men who have 
lived In ber reign, ae aJeo ot the brilliant 
writers who have done so much by tbe 
works they have written to educate and 
refine the maes^e On Dominion Day we 
would be reminded of tbe pueetbllitles, else,
----------WAmoSmsUnmmU On—ffa, sas-
______ bef that It rests with her' people
whether sh« Is to have the glorious future 
that ber merit deserves.

“As It la, tie Canadian boys and girls 
living In the country seldom see the nation
al fine. Children In tne junior claeees have 
been known to be unable to select the pic
ture of tbplr flag from otbere. It Is not 
their fault that they know so little about 
their eostgn. If they are to be taught to. 
SûN1^ their ' country and bohor their 
country’s flag ft should be more to thorn 
thah a name. Tbs ehtkfretr of to-day will 
fill the parliamentary and government 
office# in the next generation. If these 
children are taught to ohetleb patriotic 
principles, to regard the happlneee of 
others, then the government must be 
powerful, and the country will know to the 
fullest extent the benefit of hoteling oa the 
school bouse our glorious banner which baa 
for n thousand years braved the battle and 

ie breeze.”
The reading of the assay was received 

with loud applause.
UP OOEH Tis FLAG.

The children of the school eaag, very 
prettily end In excellent time, “Kales the 
Flag.” and aa they concluded Mies Powell 
took bold of tbe halyard and ran the fine 
large flag to the tap of tbs staff on the 
school building. Aa It floated In the breese 
the National Anthem was sung and three 
rousing cheers were given for Queen, 
country and flag.

a Lanas or bbobet.
Dr. Bhaw then reed the folio wise letter 

from Rev. Father Browne:—
"Doubo. April MCA, iml 

"Dbab Uooroa. —1 have the honor to 
eckoowledra the receipt of roar letter of 
the M'.h lost. Inviting me. In the bum of 
the committee you represent, to assist at 
the cere moor of Teleleg the flag.’ which le 
to taxe place at Keene oo Friday afternoon 
next. I regret to ray la reply that a 
previous engagement for that day will un
fortunately prevent me from awepttag 
your Mod end valued Invitation. Were It 
not for this. I ran assure you I would bo 
only too happy to Join with the patriotic 
Inhabitant» of Keene In honoring the noble 
Beg that euerratrae perfect freedom to ell 
oleeeee of Her Majesty's subjects la 
exercise o' their eoetal, pelltioal i 
religious rights.

"Wishing,ou every eeeoeee on Friday, 
hod aaeurlog yoe of my nearly sympathy 
wlU your aetioo os that day,

"1 am. very alee.rely yours,
“J. Bnowun. 

rsTUxorio xppi erase 
Kbv. F. Abpbbws wm the tret speaker 

railed oa. He expressed Ms pleasure In 
being present end meeting so many loyal 
ohlldreo some together 
country rad Qaera. He raw rapreraeta- 
tlvea of all aeete, parties end elaeeee. eed It 
was a grand meeting. He delighted Is the 
fact that oee of the yooag ladles of Keene 
had secured the Hag for this oonaty to 
competition with the other school» and bed 
thus brought honor upon the village. This 
country wee worthy of their lev». The 
spanker taw dwelt eloqneatly upon the 
else, the climate, the wonderful net 
resources end acquired advantages of 
Canada, the Intelligence of Its population 
and the freedom enjoyed under Its ooastitu 
tira, end It wee coo ranted with one of the 
noblest empires of the world. Thera wee 
no use of rayons talking la Owed» of 
eonruetlon or Inilepwflrao». They 
pram, plenty end prosperity, and desired 
no ohenge, but wished to remain under the 
rale of their noble Qwee.

A little girl, one of the popUe of the 
school, here stepped forward end present
ed Ml* Powell with » beautiful bouquet, 
amid applause, end the children rang "My 
Own Canadian Home."

Rev. Jana» Mxor Annexa, the next 
speaker, wee pleased to see w mash In
terest taken In this event. It 
honor to Keene to have woe this prise la a 
oonaty like Peterborough. They were ail 
true la their loyalty to their sovereign sad 
to Oerade, bemoan this wee their home 
and he hoped It always would be. 
la an ara* Sa annevettonie», tor U he 
should be brought under the stars rad 
strip* he would go elrawhora. To 
greet people they meet be a rlgh 
people, for rightaewram rxalteth n e 
While other things were Important, there 
wee nothing so Important as 
end they meet get rid ef everything that 
hindered the development of

The pupils then rang "The Village

Mr. Joea LtaMsfBB spoke briefly. They 
should bo proud of tbelr eouatry. he sold, 
sad he hoped the children would grow up 
patriotic men and women,

Dr. Hxanmoeoo being railed on osUed for 
three eraers for the yooag essayist. Ml* 
Powell, which were given with a will. He 
then referred to the extant end grandeur 
ot the British empire, end ot that empire 
ooe-third was committed to their rare. 
Thera wee rate country on this hemis
phere as happy and prosperous ae Canada 
He compered the progress of Oaoada and 
the .United State», showing thet Canada 

1 grown more rapidly, end refereed to 
the loyalty end valor of Canadien» eh exem-
pllOed oo various occasions. Canadians were 
ee educated end.trained that they were ap
preciated aero* the tin*. Tbelr country 
was equally aa good aa any on the continent 
and la many respecta better.aad for sturdy 

n end women end happy boys and girls 
they «raid bent all creation He referred 
to Ontario’s greet mineral wealth, which 
should be developed eveo though they bad 
to make sneriffras to do It- Just ee they 

to honeat amnngtheraralvra Individually 
so that country would be tree to Itself, end 

ih ora should do his or bar duly. It wee 
tbelr duty to love God Bret sod tbelr 

motry next.
The National Anthem wee then sung, end 

after a few remarks by the chairman the 
assemblage dispersed with sheers for tbe 
chairmen. Me school end tbe twoberr. 

noma
As the Bag wee being raised Dr. Harrison 

took two good photographia views of tbe

The" school In BlrdenU's section In 
Asphodel will soon hove n simitar oere- 
mony. They held n concert and raised 
fonde to purchase » Bra flag for the school.

The beat way to ovoid scalp disease». 
heir felling out end premature bald ne* le 
to uae the beet preventive known for that 
purpose-Hall's Heir Renews*.

Would get well at race If It were rubbed 
with » little of Clark’s Lightning Liniment, 
end the aoreoew la side and limbs would
Kawar II treated the asms. This wonder- 

preparation dora not effect » cure next 
work, but relieves at race, end almost mlr- 

' ' ~ a bottle of your druggist.
id be euro you gut It. 
Toronto.

price
Bark

roly. Try eta 
Mty orate, ai 
Chemical Co..

A targe end enthusiastic meeting wee 
held In the hall of the O.M B.A. Monday et 
S O'clock, end formed Itself Into n temper- 
aara Society under the title of 8L Peter’s 
Catholic Total Abetinenra Society. Tbe 

elected end the meeting 
edlourned until Bondar next et rame time 
and place to complete the work of organis
ation. ____ |

H. Xbraed.hla Wife.
Another man. charged with abusing bis 

wife, went to gaol oo Beturdey night for 
one month. Hie name wee Joseph Wood
cock end be Uve In Norwood. County 
Magistrate Kdmlaoo heard his trial at the 
village oo Beturdey. It appeared that he 
had pulled hie wife around by tbe heir of 
her heed and abused her generally, going 
so 1er as to threaten to about her. Tbe 

. i wee committed race before b*Ma«li- 
trate Bomlaoo ae a luhatlr, but wee liber- 
Sled after s mediae! .examination. He I» 
raid to be e dangerous man end If he re
gain» hie freedom eome not of vlolraoe.lt In 
leered, will follow. ^ '

The PM ImU.
Every Ingredient emoloyed In producing 

Hood's Kareaparilta le strictly pure, and Is

it personally raamloed, end only Ae brat 
retained. Bo that Irpm the time of pur
chase until Hoad's Berraperllta Is prepared, 
everything le carefully watched with a view 
to attaining the beet results. Why don't
you try I

, a* raphia» ri a.
A fan years ago when this dreed disease 

wee raging In England, n very simple end 
rapid remedy for It was. It le eald, dis
covered by tbe celebrated Dr. Field. He 
put e teaapoonful of flour of brimstone Into 
a wineglass ot water end stirred It with hie 
Unger. Instead of a spoon, u the sulphur 
done not readily emelgnmel» with water. 
When the sulphur was well mixed be gave 
It aa » gargle, and In tea minâtes the 
patient wet out of danger. Brimstone 

le every species of langue In man, beset, 
— plant In n few minutes. Instead of 
spitting rat the gargle, he recommended 
the swallow leg of IL In extreme rase», le 
which he had been railed J ratio the nick of 
time when the fungus wea too nearly clos
ing to niton the gargling, he blew the 
sulphur through a quill Into the throat and 
after the fungus had shrunk to allow of It, 
then the gargle. ‘ [

—The annual meeting of the Meehsele»' 
Institute Is to be held this evening.

-The Board of Kdoration holds » 
regular meeting to-morrow night.

-Two nobby coupes hove been added to 
Peterborough's already creditable list of 
hacks. The new we home conveyances 
are quite cl tilled and have been Introduced 
hy Me*re. K. Ulbbe aod P. Grady.

Mr. O. Oumprtoht Is In town. Orders 
may be toft at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald's drug stare.  _____ lydt

ran aTVs*
for Howdra Bros. Meat Market. Choi Met 
of Beef, Mettra, Lamb. Vraie. Huger Cured 
Home. Breakfast Baora.Upload Boll», Lord 
end Butter. Wholesale end retail Butcher» 
end Pork Pecker», tel Oeorge-it. Prompt 
delivery. Howdra Bros. drill

A young led y of Jegeraoo. West Virginia, 
dee tares that eke wee ell ran down before 
taking Ayer'» Berraperllta; but thet now 
she I» gaining strength every day. Ayer'» 
Bereeperllta Is cartelnlr » wonderfully 
effective lonlo for the leehta » dellrate.

“Tbey made her » grave 
Too odd sad damp 
FW a aoel m hramt eed tree "

Bet they aa* act have does so, had they 
beta who eaoeth to hen boo tht » pair c.1 
Klae'i MUd leather boots to protict bar feet. 
Kidd the hoot* *Ua them at the lowest pn

Thai yea eu get e good Hardwood Boditoed 
light * dark ialeh. * Clegg1» I* #.00.

Thet yea era get» good Heedwoed Bed-room 
Salto, well aade aed tabbed, light * da 
hr Ml.

TW yes era get a a grad Chaba f* «KJ.
That yea era bay » good mixed Maître* * 

Clegg'», I* S3 SO.
Is atari, roe eaa get good valw ta uy eed 

ovrry grade of Foraitara* Otagg1». 411011.18

Tour dtatreMlng eragkeaa be sur*. We 
know It btrauee Kemp'» Betaem within the 
past lew years See rand so many coughs 
eed solde la this community. Its remark
able rale bee be. a won entirely by lie gen
uine merit. Aeksomefrleedwhoheeueed 
It what be thinks of Kemp's Balaam. There 
le no medietas w praraeio effective 
Leras bottles Me. end M et nU drugglato

AT 7.-TiOMtAT, Mai 
Lei 2 oa Bee 
grouDd, al « a-«B.

Eatub»at,

iio{i!l|fim?hS

BUY A HOME!
Stop Paying Rent! Be Your Own Landlord !

We Offer For Sale by Public Auction on
MONDAY, 11th MAY, 189L at 3 p. a, ON THB GROUND.

Lots on Romaine-at. Each lot is 33ft. by 220/1. Soil high and dry> sandy loam. 
JO minutes malle from the Edison Works, Ester Hamilton Works, the Carbon Works 
ami the Bridge Works. The new Electric Car Line will touch this street and George and 
Aylmenr-sts. will be opened through to the Fair ground.

To secure a respectable street the deeds will contain a clause compelHtig the pur» 
chasers when they build to erect a uniform distance from the front, and that the houses

n $000. These lots are double the depth of the ordin-
roperty in the market and 
>rices These are only lots, 
f the depth sell cU $S to $10 

per Joot frontage, while these lots are 220ft. deep and will be sold for what they will bring. 
These lots while sufficiently near the great factories, are close to Georqe-st. and being 
off the muck are clean and healthy.

Ten yeure will be *lven for payment, fiô OO on the fflOOdown; $6.00 on the SlOO, In ooe month ; SIO <m tbe 
SlOO in 3 months, them e free deed will be given and mortgage taken beck tor the remainder ot the lorahMi' 
money, payable in 0 equal nnnunl payments with Interest at O per cent. Five per oent. discount will be 
allowed for cash. For further particulars apply to

when built shall not cost less than

Until further notice J. B. Peotland, Dent
ist, will Insert sets of teeth of beet qusllty 
end workmanship for $8.00. Gee samlnte-1 
tered free. ______ 811014wl8

newer* ! newer* i
Besutlfel White. Yellow, Bed. Green end 

Pink Koeee, ooly 10 eeete eeeh. Lees by 
tbe dozen. At F. Meson’s» seed end plan 
house, corner Water and Brock-sts. <296t

Eatfern Tewneklpe 
■aplr Syrep.

Finest goods at 
Alex. Elliott's.

Btspleton A Eicomhe have just received 
another lot of Fearman’s Celebrated Hams 
and Bacon; also a lot of One pure lard In 
S, 5 and 10-lb. palls. Call and see ee and 
satisfy yourselves that we give good value
for cash. _______

Thr <*%n tun
14 lbs. Bedpath’e rx-itandard Granu

lated Sugar for $1.00; 18 I be. Light Brown 
Sugar only $1.00. One carlo hand. Watch 
for cheap goods. Ball Blue, extra quality,
4 tor 25-3. at W. J. Morrow’s. dMwl«

Simply Appallag-
t seems that an uptown housewife re

lates that ane was about closing an engage- j 
ment with a new help the other day and 
after acceding to several stipulations ae to j 
hours out, Sunday’» off, etc., finally had to 
break off the prospective engagement, . 
wbeOgthri ap^HcMit Inquired^whoee teas.

the article was bought from tbe regular* 
grocer replied that she couldn’t stay In a 
house and do justice to the .table where

HATS FOR ALL HEADS.
We are now showing a large 

variety f the latest novelties 
in imported Silk, ftnaA, Vet- 
vet, Felt and Cloth Good* 
for Children’s Wear.

Try Carrington’s London cel
ebrated Knock-a-bouta, the 
beet make in the world for which 

we are sole agents in town. An extra line of fine SiUt Mot* 
received. Soft and Stiff Hats in any Shape or Price, by the best 
makers. Ministerial Hmte a specialty.

Wm. Lech & Sons.
No. 413 George-81-, Direct ImportersESTABLiaaun 1861.

ey did not use Hawley Broé’. I 
et and purest sold In town.

teas, tbe 
dW.f-«W18

A WmiSt ■er* Brink—A Spring ■rgiriar.
The drugglsU tell us that the people call 

daily for tne new pure-for eooetipatloo and 
k-headaehe dleoovèred hy ; Dr. BUaa;

__ ne. Ik l»aai*forks OreguS grape net
(a great remedy ta the far wwt^ir ifiw 
eomplalnt») combined with simple herbe, 
and la made for use by pouring on 
water to draw out the strength. 11 
88o and »1 a package and la sailed 

lly Medlclm».

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in finy quantity*.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
: tm boiling 

It sell at 
Lane’s

The following copy of a postal card re
ceived by Gough Broe.the wonderful cheap 

n, la full of eloquence as to the quality 
and cheapness of their goods:
GOOCH! 11 BOTHERS

Onm.-'Keceived your package of clot h
ing snd other goods all right and think it a 
very generous selection, the hat alone 
would bs called cheap at two dollars and 
the clothes are a marvel for cheapness. 
Hoping yeu may succeed In tbe world ae 
^rou deserve I remain, yours very reepect-

J. A. Bosuuii. P.M.»
Idles Glen-Alda. Ont.

Kidd tbs boolsr eelU boots the eheapeU this 
>nt. Give him a call. <196tl

If you will Mod oe y oar addre*, we will mail 
you our U'.uvtrstod pwropblct expleioiog all 
•bout Dr. Dy*'a Célébrai ed EWetm V.ltsie 
Belt »nd Apphsooee, and their charming effect* 
upon the narvmu debilitated ayetom, sod how 
they will quickly reator* yoe to vigor, and man
hood. Pamphlet free. It you are thus afflicted, 
we will «end yoo a Belt and Appllaeoee oe a 
trial

Voltaic Bel Ok.. Marshall. Mich.

see
5-a—?

Oawga a«r—«, Paterborouxh-

COLD OUT!
imposed of business to Mr. J. Dickson, 

Toronto, who takes possession on 16th 
May. Dry Goods will be slaughtered 
until that date. Bargains for everybody. 
Come and buy now if ever.
Its my chance to sell, yours to reap the 
benefit. __________

DOL-A.2ST,
George Street.

Correct Fashions

Moderate Prices
with the Be«t TaUoriag ia the world, has bava 
oar viand hv for year*. We have the Largest 
and Moat C >mi lvte Stock of Novelties as well 
ae all the Staple Lines. See for

S 14.00
DOLAN can give you a a ice Tweed Butt, 
light In color to suit the season, made up la 
any Style detire i, and f r

$15.00
DOLAN shows yoo something I 
Hiving yud a wo id et-lection to choose 
e.i b-ariug a variety of pattern* F«

A 10.00

DOLAN o* *11 yes e ken 
either Canadian or Scotch T 
very Newest Geode, and for

» Suit of

$17.00
DOLAN will give yoe a still Finer Suit 
of either Worsted or Tweed, made to 
measure to suit the buyer, aed for

$1H, $19, $20, $91 and $»2
..-riSmSTfis—

greater, thr goods better, the patterns risher 
and a fit euaeuefoul. Remember three
prices see for Ordered Clothing. If you 
want ReaYy-mede Clothing, put a few bills 
lo your pocket and see wr.e* we will ex
change fer them.

)11
Mow la time to buy asvd If you want the 

Boot and Cheapest, go or arm to

J. J. TURNER,
The Sail, Tent and Awning Makar.

All work warranted Frot-c’aao Ivory 
dooorlpt oa of

Wslerareef Clelhleg, Hone and 
Wagon Ceiens Lap tafia, Lamb- 

rrmea's Testa, etr.
Telephone Dnjr ra^Ml^lt. Bell 10». Ora

J. J. TXTXlIVBDHi

FIGURED
SILKS

Among the handsomest mater
ials for decorative work are the 
new China Figured 
Silks. I have just received 
from New York, an assortment 

of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, as 
they are artistically coirect and exceedingly beautiful.

Mrs. E. E. ROSS

Gentlemen!
The

IRELAND’S
UESICCJTXD WHEAT
lor Dyspepsia or say ooe with Weak Dtgoottoa. ^Fry It la «lb. >aib*gafi
The Ireland National feed Ce’y.

(Ltd).. Toaomo.

Style,

The Priera
are Bight.

Sailsbury Bros.

THIS HAT

The “Evening Sun”
la a Very Popular Soft Hat. 
We have them in all quali
ties and in prices from 81 
to $399. ____

Mills Bros.

SALE
One Top Buggy.

ONE EXPRESS WAGON
Oib Good Drimi Freacti Mare

Blaek, gantte, 7 year* oM,
One Good Phaeton or Delivery

HOUSE,

ONE FINE TEAM HORSE
Dark Or*y, a dandy, 4 year*.

2 Sets Single Harness.
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ARAVENAjWrtrtfil«â or pons* and gold tog*Ut«r.
had email on her dim feet .uid a
light wreath ot flowers on her delicate 
head. As for her face, 1 only seemed 
to sea that it *•«* sweet and 
innocent and fi*i . that t -.*re s.n a chil
dish rose bloom «-it her t in-ek*. that her 
eyes were deep and shadowy un h r their 
lung lashes, and that she had blue-black 
hair which was not long but wared soft
ly about her head and neck and shaded 
her forehead a little, as it might if she 
lired in the present day.

She was my guide, an 1 »he scented to 
tell me many things and make the dead 
ancient city lire again, though I do not 
know how I understood her, for I think 
she used to speak Latin when she wae 
alire. But there was a guide in uniform 
who led our party, and aa he explained 
things &i French perhaps I stole the 
words from him and altered them and 
added to them, and translated them into 
the music of the voice that ceeeed 
speaking 1,811 years ago.

I hare many interesting days in my 
life to remember, but among them all 
there is not oue which stands cut as a 
memory so utterly, strangely lx-autiful 
and absorbing aa that day »i eut ramb
ling through the streets and itiiin of a 
long, long, dead city warmly flooded 
with an Italian sun. It must, hareboen 
such a gay and brilliant little place, 
with iis richly colored and decorated 
houses, their flower-wreathed red or 
) i llow columns, their bright court yards 
their fountain* arid vines, the graceful 
temples ami theaters and villas. tho 
greet mountain Iwiiind, the blue Medi
terranean at its feet.

“It was very beautiful,” I thought my 
little shadow told me. "The people 
were so gay and rich. It was not so 
stately and ma«$hillcent as Rome, but it 
was su bright anil luxurious f There 
were so many flowers everywhere, the 
sky wae always so blue an«f the sun so 
warm. We lived so much out of doors, 
we used to nit an.1 work and take our 
meals in the open court, and the wine 
cups were wreathed with flowers and 
garlands hung from the columns and 
were twined about them, and we wore 
fresh garlands oa our heads—every one 
wore them when there w i« gayety and 
feasting."

(9b ti Continued.

Save Your Hair MILK FOOD
L. v. a, !.. a a., i. *. c. r., London, Kng

HA» permanently located la Peterba 
Office end reeldepe*. US Brook-*!., 

eriy occupied by Mr. J. B. MeWllliem*erlv occupied by Mr. J B 1 
TUarsossOoimacnoASURPRISE E0PLF8of the hair.

■mm. PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
May let. ISSl. , .POPULAR 

» PARTIES
YOU want your Cotton», 

Linon», Ptannol» alwey» 
aweet, clnen, »nrwy white"?

YOU want " the w*»h " 
«tone the eealeet, the clean- 
eet, the qulokeet, the oheep.

Cues Ceetre, N. H.
heir InIleeteM ïwlml eèT

Z2°LTjSZ.'BS\&
British Columbia

WASHINGTON
Oregon and California

Leave Toron to 11

Good müjriiiThick and Strong. SURPWieeeoap “the 8ur- Thingaprlee way. without belling or
tiding, give* these roeui

ÏN
1 «WSJWI HWVger •* o READ m. on Fridays,en the wrapper.four or five yesrs and find It aÎ . “ " j_*„i__ t___,L. 1.-1- 1 00 p mFLOUR! Friday, IMo-y RfE,being harmless, 

•sin Its naturalaggggr4
bat» small quantity Including

10 Bps !»»■Wi 1. Scale Weight,
For Berths and all Information,

apply to nearest C.P.R Agent.SELF-ACTING 2. First Quality,
7 SO a

CTBEB3BK> eoetbGoods, Ac., werwew, inciuaing I 
Doero, Mali's OleuINTERCOLONIAL Weaey Lato, daily...
WeSLeedysmid elï 

Fowler's Corners,Ayer's Hair Vigor, i aril good flour makes good breed 
tt follows tbet one sort of flour 
makee better bread then another.

Which eort makee beet ?
That depends. The beet flour to 

the purest, the beet ground, the 
strongest and containing the moot 
health giving and nourishing pro- 
pertlea

These good pointe are all found 
In our Plour.

Have you tiled It? Perhaps yee. 
Perhape no. If you have not, do 
, o, and you may And a better flour 
than you have been using, and we a 
customer.

Send or telephone a trial order.

Railway of Canada.
etrwl Letter Bo,

The direct reel, between the Weet end eh 
points on the Lower 8t. Lawrence and t ale 
des Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also tor New 
Brunswick, Nova Beotia, Prince Edward and 
Oig» Breton Calami*, Newfoundland and US.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 16 
hours end 66 minutes.

Tbe through express train ears of tbs Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from tbs loen- 
molive, thua greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant nufTbt sleeping and day 
ears are ran on nil through express trains. 
Condign, European Melt end Pee- 

aenger Rente.
henflm for Greet Brltele or the Conti*, 

ent leaving Montreal on Friday morning will 
Join outward Mall Steamer at Halifax on
^Toeïuentlon of shippers 1* directed to tbe 
superior facilities offered by this route tor the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for tbe Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended tor the European market.

Ticket* may be obtain? d and all Information 
shout Hie route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

H. WBATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag*t,98 Rosain 

Houee Block, York-st , Toronto.
». PSfTINSBS,

Chief superintendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., March letb.

«4M p mBritish Malle

•«PM
j Terri tories?' :British OoluiCbc Baüç TRcview, Factor}’, Toronto. Ont

TURKISHMONDAY. MAY 4. ISM ûr«mSam. until
foiled mates. Great Brltali Empire*A GIRL IN POMPEII. IcelandDYES The Netherlands, '«Italy,

Australia, Hungary,
di“?hB£jU?h India, Victoria, rBoelh Welee, Teameale
lved under the regulations of■«UwW-kTSmSÏÏ .h.

T would be very 
difficult to bell 
anything at all 
definite about tbs 
little girl in Pom
peii who lived 
long, long ago. 
One can only try 
to imagine what 
she was like, 
what she thought, 
what she did, 
and how her 
young life was 

• passed. And im- 
1 agination, how
ever powerful, 
can scarcely be 
relied on to de
pict to one very 

the things that

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast ours of • a m. i 

Registered Let!
They are Beautiful. Hilliard & Peplow,They are Brilliant

139 Simcoe-at. tilhrenoisssyK irS&XZSS;
oeu-nogro. Net hoi 
noeel. Aeofoo.

•" • .;.-L I—file, Bpelu, ■ ,.e , *u.rj 
awÿgk. —Ueerteea end Tu,l./

• lioh^ÎS’ of H*' Tb<wo»». ei

SOAP WOTT FADE THEM,TORONTO JOPICS

Toiomo, May 4.-Jimmy McGinn, who 
mailc hi* Secape from tbe Central Prison on 
Thurwlny afternoon, I* again an imuit* of 

J H * “ have t**.»,l

Telephone—Ont, 362 ; Bell, 88.

Hase YOU used them ; if not, try and lalanee.aa marne m Filed ana Gammed in

SAWSg^Sthat institution. The police 
actively searching for him since notifie 1 of 
hi* flight, Lot it was not until Satur lay 
afternoon that they encemd*! in travi i/ hint 

-down. It wa* notéceil that McGinn"* lirot:j«*r 
was banging ar«»un-l the rtahles of a hotel in 
Wert Market-street râtbor more titau wa» 
his usual custom. Ttyia awakened wtupicio i 
and* little careful *'t quiry resulted in the 
discovery that Jimmy was stowed
away in the hayloft TUe stable
bore is Jim Mann, who formerly was 
also an inmate of tiw* Central In fact, it ; 
wo* to Hi* job as storekeeper, th it young . 
McGinn wa* detailed * hen be donned the I 
yellow and black uniform. The place was j 
Airefulljr watched *11 afternoon, an-1 at 8 in

One Package equal to two of In lb# Postal
any other metke. luttera 6 cents per 4 oa. Foetal card* S

each. Newspapers gi its tor 4 os. Reg let ration
For Aden. Argentine Confédéral!I5S:>SS!Brill Eh OmllCALCUTTA LINK (IF STEAMERS !

Bermuda Bottled. t
««W— « .x If 1

llqoetoo, Persia.! 
txdoniee in A*AU»,deerly end truly Attire,BANKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS
in Afrlce, Or.e»l«e eod Am.rlem,Cuke arul Wnel Hie. Ur»i<> _ïïiïLZ'for tbv* wiShrii'jfsew.’than 1,600 years ago she died in Mgnapore. Penang and I 
cent* per j os Books, At 
Registration*fee* lSSenl

I raw afford neither the ,

Steamer DAISY,Well, Ifthe ancient city of Pompeii, an awful time ner the money.
thnt I» impossible, trytragic death, which 1,000 people shared

Banking Deportment.
Deposit Accounts opened end Notes dis

counted at abort date* or for twelve months If 
required. Hpeelal attention given to the por
ch**-’ and collection of Fnrmerw* Ft* le 
Siwewu Drafts drawn on JpierrhM'B «»■*

with her, perishing in the most over- Waiee,whelming catastrophe the world has Until farther notice, will rue from Petei torts) and Queensland Letters 7
■K».?"»ever known. And yet today one can ai all Pointa on the River every Walee, Victoria.fee Uuvugk the streets ebe walk- Thoredey. Eve-y Saturday will run from

;OM I»»elaC.P»C»f>rs *1*. no.-e-d
AM Cuddy procee«l«*d to the to look
up their man. He wa* found up to hie neck 
in tbe mow with a l»i* !ia»k of whbky by hi* 
side. Ho wa* very «Irunk—1» fact, wo drunk 
as not tn realise that he tied been captured. 
He wee la Leu to Headquarter*, and half 
an hour later we* transferred to tho Central

Harwood and Gore** Landing to Peterbor-ed auout m, ittn^ w w YkWtfttvm 15 cent*, paper* 4 o-nU. H. C. HOG Elor court of the house which tats perhaps day Will lei 
Lending 7.16

at 7 W5Ç,In the Dominion. Cheques on other Hanks 
eaiihed,\

v. or In Five s«r rod, allowed on depos
its renavmble on demand.
BANKING HOURS.—030a.m. to4^0p.m

Ineuranc© Department.
MR. FELIX BROWN8COMBE Is a partner

the ooe she lired in, and. where her dimtf
favorite flowers grew, and where she OF PURE NODWKCIAN UNION CRBDfTiPBOTEGTIONamused herself by watching tbe gold COD LIVER OIL. LAKE ONTARIO

Steamboat Co.
Temporary arban6embnt

Ashes In the little oblong stone-lined call It
ASSOCIATIONpool, which we ete told wee celled the

CONSUMPTION, >R the Collection of Old end Worth lewBronchitis, Cousrh
her playthings about her, as rosy and 
peaceful aa other little girls sleep today 
in their bedrooms in London or New 
York. And one van stand and look 
down pityingly at the slender lava and 
ash encrusted little form which was 
all that She great eruption of Mount Ve
suvius on tiie 34th of August, A. D. 7», 
left of her childish body. She is lying by 
her mother, just as she fell when 
they were trying to eecape among 
the blinding showers of hot ashes, red- 
hot lapilli, or email fragments of pumice- 
stone, and the sudden deluge of boiling 
water, which the great volcano poured 
forth alternately, and sometimes all at 
once, and which turned the beautiful 
day into black night, filled the air with 
shrieks of terror, and the narrow xtwrte 
with bewildered, agonizwl • Mug
their way and stumbling in the itotji >le 
darkness a* they were flying for their

or Seven Cokt
early hour Saturday. When near Orent-st, 
in Queen, the reel wa* u|*et by a *.-u%ll pile 
of earth. Driver Johnny Batkin, Foreman 
William Brown amt Branchman Thomas 
Sargent, Harry Jones, John Lynch and 
Jam»* Cook were thrown out with violenc.». 
.Cook received e bed wcalu wound and a dislo
cated thigh, and Jones a sprained ankle 
Saturday evening eonw men were tearing 
the half-burned board* off the building and

The following com panlee are represented 
London and Lancashire, City ol 

Lon con, Phœnlx of Brooklyn, Oal 
edonian, Royal Canadian, Atrricui 
tural, Montreal Plate Qlaee, Mutual 
A cold* nt and Plate da*», and Noi 
wlch and London Accident

OFFICE HOURS, -to wm. to 6 pm

Monday, May 4th
rîGS**ittl'lrtf1! EURYDICE lb# money to tbe creditor U desired.

JIUH1VI ? ** RTK***MS,
at lleltor* tor tbe Association at

August S*theTHE

CentralCanada
» Co bourg dally. 
Port Hope at » 4thing fell In. Four bnya were playing in- 

bide, two of whom esc iptd injury, sud one 
named Moore got off wish » oprained wrist 
and some bad brui*'*». A .VysarcU son of 
Mrs. Margaret Rie*. H r.imniH m-*trvet, wee 
buried hi the debri*. but after a few minutes

arriva/of
O. T. Ry.* trail

■sdpeaâl «■ %. nsrioiie, *,i,
Returning leave# Charlotte, N.Y. et 11 p

except Tuesday at 9 p.Loan and Savings Coljuillh» *«lt,MWU
{wslitlf ÜiwèwJÜSfi at Brighton Wedi

Morning#-«y as, >i>—h»i«i
IHII MaOlCAl. thl* route until the magnlflcent

I* complete about May ».Ssbwrlkei CspHitl

neeerwe r*M...... ................ iea,eea
invewted rawde ... s.oea.eaa

OFFICE — No.«S7, Oeorge-et., Peterborough
SKPaaiTa received ateerrent rates of 1» 

tenet, paid or com pounded half-yearly.
DNtoSUrriTMKn issued In currency O 

Sterling, with interest coupons attached,pay*

i A pamphlet of•ERSI.FKVE. Uen. F. 
Manager, Port

A P. Agi.
Mope.

Klrgston, Ont.You Pull the Cork 
,,HarvardM 
Does the Rest.

“I have used Harvard Bborceial 
Syrup. It la the moat wile factory Ou ugh 
Remedy I have ever triad, sad 1 know that 
through Iteueel bave recovered from a very

Many hundred years she lay in lisa 
darkness with the gay, luxurious little 
city she had lived in. and which the 
quaking earth had broken into ruins 
and the burning mountain had covered 
with shower after shower of lapilli and 
ashee until it was buried 30 foot deep, 
no trace of it left to show that it had 
ever existed.

When one standi in the small museum 
and look? down at the slender, lava- 
encrusted frame, which looks more like 
a curiously-rough gray image than any
thing else, it is difficult to think of it 
as the body of a real, living young 
creature, warm and soft and full of 
movement and color. And yet she was 
so—eighteen hundred and eleven years 
■Go

lf she had died as others do, she would 
have been dort centurie* ago. but a* it 
is, she lays in the tiny Poutpeii museum, 
tn a glees case, near the other 
lava-encrusted image which is supposed 
to have been her mother, bud one 
elands and look* at lier with t’.iril'.vd 
wonder and trice to imagine what 
»!ie looked like, what h>r short life 
was, and If all was qu e ly over wh »a 
she fell, amid tbe *tiflmg ashes, the sul
phur-ms vapor, the Sudden umiatttr.il 
ku&U of hoi wind, Hie flashes of ghastly 
lightning, and tho awfid volcano's 
thunder.

In a case near her there is a poor dog 
with what seems to have been quite a 
beautiful collar round his neck. He is 
lying ip a distorted position on his back, 
his feet in the air, and his mouth open ae 
if he had died on giving a last yelp jf 
terror and pain. I wondered if p.-rh.ip* he 
had been her dog, and 1 hoped lie wae 
not or that she had not heard his podr 
cry for the help which she could not 
give.

It was her figure which was my com
panion all the soft sunny day a» 1 
wandered through the once brilliant 
little city where she had lired and died. 
My friends did not see her, but I did and 
fancied that I even felt the touch of her 
little hand. No ooe could hear her for 
she moved so softly. But when I im
agined she walked with me she was no 
longer a pour little grey lava encrusted 
tiling, luit supple and pretty and soft 
and clothed in the delicate graceful 
garments she wore so long ago—or at 
least as nearly as my imagination, assist
ed by Alma Tadema’a bcautifuj pictures, 
could array her.

But for those wonderful pictures I 
think I could i»t iuive really called her 
to life, but rcme iitiering them I made a 
little shadow which seemed almost 
more than a Shadow—» slender figure, 
in a graceful littiu white tunic falling 
in simple lovely fold* and with a border

FXTXBBOBOUQH

PLANING MIL LSI
Dnblia-et., Petitborw^h.

A. RUTHERFORD,

the Debenture# of this Company

Rose Maekeolse.C.P.R. Offices. outil, manufacturera of Doors and Sash 

rtleal mam to trusta to be able to give
IS tn w*nmw tiffing
fl.nfSn.ii.jLin tbe world rqual tn lag. Band mm3 BerollBai 

practical man, be trusts 
patrons the tost of ml 
wot km unship and prises. 
ftiijraoUelted.

thl* remedy foe Throat, Onug 
mlee*. LargeCold». Absolutely hi 

y aM dealers. A J. Lawrence, Moot-
Proprietor for Canada. O. A .SCHOFIELD, Agi /Peterborough 4 »-lyly carried oa by

Awnings orders for every description of

Tents1?am Lai's
tt/.PVRE
BSlKDUllTEA

Scroll Work, Bend Sewing. Turning
executed to order.THAOC mask

Luge .apply of Dry of ell Kind.
al wap en band.

ALFRED KINOftf OT* hue opened out la 
tine ford * Bloch, «m Water-et. opposite tbe 
larket, where be 1* prepared to do all kinds 
r Awning, T»nt end Rail making.
Good Work and Irow Prices. Remember

A. KINC8COTE,

Factory and Office,

Station prompt!

iW-lyr

are Jo;This is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 
Excellent Value. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT’S,

THU jsriffi'w
poor a< ie they ere 

diepleyedCARBON GASLIGHT
We Meen Whet we 6ey.

PETEBBOBOOGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK

Mlbs, Redpath’s Ex. Stand. 
Granulated Sugar - $1.00

tolbs. Light Brown ( H 00
Sugar for - - - - qpl

Ball Blue 4lbs. for 25c.

W. J. MORROW’S
CA.8H--STORE,

.use dieyere
.end tirlhingly1. “0*u Dollar sn- dollar earned.* 

i and upward# 
ud thereon.

'J78SÛfovember. In
lute rest from tbe dmj It lade-bear* In ten 

h tbe Bank until the day of with-

hr U our business^to i 
advertisements <\nd 

where they wiljxpro 
eddre»*-—

it ofyurpli
ice results.

' Veim.fi?1

Gee P Rowell A Co.,
LMSe'Zftmrô: DEPOSITS.al ways In

jss^àsss^assi-
Sr set al Davoena.—Déports

- - * - -     me---------■« ——e.

10 Spruce St.N.Y.J. E. NOBLE 1 Oo,
<087 Oeorge-et. Bcntb.

TsLErooeee —1W1, Ne. Ml : Oele le Ne IM I ene -r °°ra,JOHN I»S40 George Street. Feterboreug h.

--------—

ANADIAN 
z 'PACIFIC

1335*

Mill.

VIGOR ^ 
STRENGTH

1=3*

Ml

«rap

iEERSfia

i » • X _

O. M.,1 .B.C. P, ud.

Legal.

MATTtflE A WOOD.
ASAJUUBTEBB, 80LICZTOBA, NOTARIE», 
O Ac, Office, corner of George and Hunter-
rtg^overTiDulaaAUnX etoru. MONEY TO

a. a wood, a. a a. w. ratio».

BA WIRE è 8TONR.
à x ARRI8TER8, Solicitor», Notarise, Cob 
A> veyaneee, Ac. Office, Hnnter-eL, Fetor-
klSr8oNEY TO LOAN.,

ARWorb, dâga-wE C. W. Bawds.

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON. 
BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS, 17» 
A. P.'ftocuBRTB, sa W. F, Joxxwor.

EDWARD A. PRO*.
DA RRI8TRR, SOLICITOR, eU^ SM George- 
Jt> *t., Feterboreugh.

Frlve** Fuede toloee *1 • per rest.

HALL A HAYES.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- D 1EM PUBLIC, Hunter-el., -Peterburougb 
aeat EnglUh Shurrh. Money to lorn mi low
est rateeol IntereeL

R. *. O.^LL, LOUIS M. HATH,

JOHN O'MEARA.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ae. Ortee ma 
A> George ei. A-w

JOHN BURNHAM.
DARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ae. 
A> OEee: Ne» 4M Waler-et., Peterborough, 
Ont., next door aorta bi new poet ofllee.

MO.' RY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
LiARRlSTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
JD Court, etc. Offtoe Corner of George a»d 
Hunter-eU., over MoCtoUand** Jewellery 
store. diibwlh

to. H. ROGER.
1YAUR18TER, SOLICITOR NOTARY, Ae 
D Office oftbe Felerborougk Real totals 
Investment Company, Water-et., Feterbor 
ougto. dS7w

DZMHISrOUN A STEVENSON •
Il ARRIBTERS, HOL1CITOR8 and NOTAR 
D IKS. Money to Lnua. utile*, *17 Water- 
et., Peterborough, Ont.

ABTRUR 8TIYBRK», B. A. 
R. M Dsnetervue, B. A.

STRATTON A HALL.
L> ARR18TER», SOLICITORS, Ae., FeUrbor- 
D ough. Out. Ofllee:—*eat «toor to Poet 
Office oo Hunter-St.
W. A. STRATTOV, Lb R R. *. HALL.dies

(.’. M. and Land Survagore.

RICHARD ». ROGRBS.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WOMEN. Ofllee Poet Office 
K«v»k. reterborougb. w*dS7

A BCHITNCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, A Town aad County Engineer» OS« ever 
B*uk of Commerce, Oeorge-elw dWw44

gamting

R. CARTON

HOVM
eticlmining, etc. Special ntieMion given to 
grtining an^marbllng Meaideeee. Wateeet^

H. BURNETT.
rbOMINlON AND PROVINCIAL LAND U SURVEYOR. Office upettir*. over old 
Poet Office. Work promptly attended to.

wtr

Suturer# an» Eontrertor*

■- WHEE,
n RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. Ail 
D work done substantially and expedlUoue- 
ly. Addrem E. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence. m AylmerVet. SydlE

I. J. HARTLEY
I1UILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
r>taken—first elam work done. House* awl 
lot* tor eele. Material* furnUhed. PT<X Box
•la lydltS

WM- H. Mc EL WAIN. 
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
Vffretelam. Tbe beet of town retoroneeegiv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
eddrern. Box SS. dlfg

aear^BonUi ^Ward^Bcbpol. Orders by port
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WALES MUST GO TO COUNT.MURDERER! MURDERER! DOMINION PARLIAMENT.ATTRACTIONS IN DRY GOODS
THE CHARGE HURLED AT ONE OF

France's Ministers.
At TURNBULL’S THE OUATE ON THE ADOREES TER-London, May «.—Thu trial of tt.

The change in the weather 
ha* brought with it a great de. 
inanii for millinery ; alt» for 
spring shade# in drees goxle. Our 
store was never more attractive 
in these lines than at preeenU 
We have every New Shade of 
Draw Goods in Stock, with Mil
linery to match. If you are in 
town this week have a look at 
our Gray Drew Goods and Mil
linery window. Large Gray 
Checks for young people made up 
ahm or mixed with Black, 
Sms.l Black and White Checks 
and Stripes. Broken patterns 
for jlder people, goods that are 
liant to find in Neat Patterns. 
We justly claim to take the lead 
in our Tailoring department for 
Quality of Goods, Fit and Price. 
We get up a Splendid Suit in 
Halifax Tweed or Navy Serge 
for $12.00. tine grades of Al- 
mentu and other makes of Tweed 
for $13.00, $14.00, $15 00 and 
$10.00; Scotch Tweeds and 
Serges from $16.00 to $20.00 
for the best. Fine All Wool 
Worsted, Venetian Finish or Di
agonal Cords (or Coat and Vest, 
with Black or Fancy Panting to

May ST. The Lord Chief Justice tea «pedal-

The Prince’s appearance on She stead will
Ottawa, May <—Ibe1 arm. May 4 —It was announced yester

day that the A section of the left would da- 
ntitnd a vota of evusure against Cousteoe, 
Minister of the Interior, on the ground that 
the latter was responsible for the slaughter 
of the in n, women and children shot down 
by the troop* at Fourmi#» on labor day.

Cons ta os to-day, after replying in explana
tory terms to a question as to the Fournaise 
affair and giving his version of the matter, 
holding that neither the Government nor the 
troops were; to blame for the disaster, 
was astonished to see M. Roche, the deputy 
representing the seventeenth electoral dis
trict of the Seine, spring to his feet and 
■bout fiercely, “Murderer!” A tremendous 
sensation followed. Memt 
threatened each other, 
der was restored and 
voted that Roctoe should he excluded from 
any further participation in to-day’s session, 
and he should be declared censured by the 
chamber for the term he had applied to the 
Minister of the Interior. No sootier sms this

but it will only be a formality
and be will be ashed only cut-aod-dried qi

oetly north west-Freeh wtntf,
prohibition of the liquor

cod. The Prince, however, supports her 
staunchly, knowing that the sot made against 
bar arises largely from jealousy of the dis
tinction shown her by him on the part of 
other unsuccessful aspirante for admission to 
bis special circle. Mean white Mrs. Wilson 
has decided to give no entertainment, pend
ing a decision on the suit.

North Norfolk received a hearty round ofValuable
the people. The dissolution

it’s warning. Mr. Charl
ton next referred to the reciprocity question
•nd contended that If the Got

Finally wanted reciprocity they would have to ec-
pdltical economist. cept It upon tee lines advocated by the

Liberal party—upon no other terms would
they obtain it. Mr. Charlton next adverted

thoroughfares in defiance of the police order
PAIR’S FUR prohibiting

stealing of private correspondence and piac-

Theo there were the charges of disloyalty^
active in bringing about hie expulsion and 
censure, the deputy yelled: “You are a lot 
of variate worthy of your master!” The 
presiding officer ordered Roche to be re

chamber. This 
of the wildest

chargee of treason hurled against tee Oppo-Besutiful Design», Immeime 
Variety. Only Sue. per yd.

o« «h» etiedoole who bed tobeu pert in the

the people 1b order to etiâa the expiraWe are showing a full line cf NSW CARRIAGES ver 
neat In design and of excellent value.

W. G. BAIN Ac Co.
stove, end Houaerarntehlns Sard wore. Or yet el loeh til Oeoepe «I.. Meihnrough.

at Public opinion media order to fore-
Reporta her. be* reueteod here WPS .«et-

FAIR’S FOR

i Madras Muslins
with Fringes to match.

Depotlea. dtp would discriminate agalqet Great Brt-
The excitement began with M. Dumay’s 

interpellating the Government in regard to 
the Fournîtes riot. Me threw the satire 
blame for the trouble upon Minister Cone- 
tana M. Boyer, in supporting Dummy, 
commented upon the brutality of the official 
instructions M. R iche said be had enquired 
into the cause of the riot and had found that 
immediately after a stone had been thrown, 
without summoning the people to disperse,

ELECTION PETITIONS-tuante, about refusing to discard a policy whtehia-

WANTCD. Tobobto, May A—The following electionfor lodger*, and everything reqi 
comfort. Charges moderate. 
WELL* Proprietor. match, at from $19.00 to $22.0 

Remember our prices.
mmj injureFAIR’S FOR make hlmaoMeeuerall

HALLI DAT. 4* Welel a suit. Remember our prices. 
Call and see our Stock and do 
not go and pay a great deal-high
er figure through force of habit. 
We have added this week to 
our already Attractive Stock of 
Boys’ Clothing another shipment 
just turned out of the manufac
turer’s hands, Neat and New 
Styles. We have shown an Im
mense Range of Patterns in Oot- 
tonadeeand Shirtings in the Best 
Quality ; we also keep all the 
lower lines, beginning at 5c. a 
yard ibr Shirtings and 12jc. for

Lace Curtains WANTED.
laSTCLASS DRESSMAKER, to take

KflLD3K,1S:.'^.
D. BELLECHEM

Issuer of Marine Licenses, than people in the street» and the troops
were made to act the part of butchers of Thursday is Ascension Day, and there iaiCharltoe.

Iwvtdeoe.It will certainly pay you to 
buy Houselumishings from

Robert Fair.

Sign ol the Golden Lion,
#3 Sconce Sired, Pderberosgto.

Ontario <1M and Ball Telephone (148)

WANTED, probability that an adjournment will
proteste were raised

The boat of prohibition petitions will beApply for address at Review Buslnvee
followed up by a visit the part of a re-

A mob of 4000, said the minister, re-

ENTLEMEN!■Tnr B«i* « la 4Uwt,
A somewhat distinguished rite lor to theHamilton. May 4.—A very strange affair 

occurred yesterday. About 3 o’clock two 
men arrived at the asylum with a woman 
named Mrs. Mary Bradley from Trafalgar 
township, county of Helton. One of the 
.men was a county constable from Palermo

ere ware on the point of forcing their way city te Joe Kirby.MOUSE TO LET.
O. in Broek-st. At ply te EDO. PRARTE. YOUR NEW SUIT,

to fire into the crowd. This,you were ordering.HOUSE TO LET dienevsrar mt Inah•Ottos’# »Btt •vtosm cut.
plots against Britain or her dapeedeoctes. Let-material and make up? Poselbly 

you were not eatlefled and If so 
eome to ue this time. Hpleodld 
line* of New Buttings. the latest 
thing». Careful work In making up

obeyed and the result was the killing' of 
seven persons end the wounding of fourteen. 
The soldiers, added the Minister, had a tight 
to u* their arms when in danger.

410 Ceorge-et. tody Kirby look part la wort lag npWhen they arrived at

Table Linens! «he eeylu.

with tt. bode uui'ifltowi, «till lyhw le the«te. iRtet» L *■ Boras, » youngbottooeotthêrig. th.J. c. TURNBULL, doy bed chocked eeriuuei.icsserterd Attravnair. /OA»»«<«»», hto «■«needed I»
before the Ottawa publie ta0. CAMERON ft Co. A cumber of members protested against

jj * " il ordered
She bad J aurpHsea The younguntil they arrived at the asylum 

been living at bar brother’s place and 
out of bar mind.

MONEY TO LOAN. Roohete language, nod the praaidTailors and Clot turn, 434 Geort-dt.W. W. JOHNSTON Kogteod, tree e clerk lu the Departiaeot otŒbc 2>aUç TRcvicxv, <Juiet having been restored, M. Milleraud
Bed Through a Take. 

Brampton, May 4,—Kgertoo Graf to 
10-year-old son of Royal Grafton of Tc 
township,was leading a hor ee behind ai

Soru «thing cause

and to altogether
SHILOH’S enquire into the Four miss riotlias just received a special line 

of Table Linen».
M. Dr Freycinet, Premie* and Minister of

War, opposed the motion.

CONSUMPTION toad by his father, 
first horse to kick out and the animal’s bof 
came in contact with tho U>y’s face fair mi 
the mouth. The blow broke the freyM jaw 
bone iu three places a-id played havoc «4 
his teeth. The patient is fed through a tehe

Bnglhh me-CLEGG, desire to put a barrier of arms against politi-Splendid Value.
Funeral Director.

operate with Parliament to Improve tho let
[Appleuee.1Also a good awortment of

Towels and Towellings
the beat value in the market. 
A eall and inspection solicited.

lerood'a motion wee rejected by STl.to ** rled oet thle leteetioo. Sir JehuThe eecccee of thie Great Cough Cm* le 
without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorised to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, fie 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
m the United State.! and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief

declaring coo fldence in the Gov-
Trouble In the Coke Region. 

Unioxtowx, Pa., May 4.—Another colli
sion haaoocurrel between the coke strikers 
and the deputies. Two of the meu who bad
been at work and were being held by 
strikers were sought out last night by the

layman,but suddenly joined the Capu
chin Order of Monks. In a few days the

CANDIES ! Forrm 1X8, France, May 4.—The situation
■ergs of the society, t:.e cord girdle, thehere today te i of great gravity and may
stock ingle* feet and bare head. To manyTry our Choice Candies

We are making^evhry day^a large variety of 

French Creami. Be

and made him sit down <-o the doorstep out
side while the oilier man was inside drillin ' 
and blowing the safe up. He remarked to 
McDonald thet that w.t» the way they made 
a living and that there would be an explo- 
ti«*n to a few minutes, but it would not hurt 
him if he kept quiet The explosion was 
heard by a great many. The burglars ob
tained »X5, a gold watch and two registered
letters. _________

A Burglary at Harriet®».
Hamieto*. May 4.—The drygoods store 

of WUepo A Pyeof this town was broken 
into by thtovw about 3 o’clock this morning.

i the Government to postpone the funeral
•ha tight was «hocking. The greatestThe deputies fired, and in the volley

W.W. JOHNSTON killed by the troops on labor day.If you It te teamed that ou Friday last hegreatest excitement prevails throughout thisAsk your Druggist forConsumption, 
SHILOH’S C town mod to the villages la its vicinity. ManyCURE, Price locts..

Engl iah Sweet er tho leader. ol tho Uhor party have etartod
Chocolate Drape. Walnut and dynamiteCrystal Block. Clinton, May 4.

early yesterday morning in the store owned by
Hind Candy and Craam

MR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREPIRRTORV SCHOOL.

wUl have a good deal ef sympathy despiteFriday last. There* hie erratic «ourse, aa he was a pleasantport has reached here that 300 kilograms The fire was extinguished before

Long Bros ittemanly young fellow.for the peqple of thisof dynamite
italien of cattle shippers will waitniggled deluged with water.

gloves, cashmere, hosiery, ties, etc. were
Nil 3SS end 411 OMIYMt Bbussel*. May 4.—The dwelling To-day the Clerk of the Crawn In Chau-funeral procession of th

of Gray,victims of the May-dayDONT WAIT the term applied to the tragedy bp Unpeople•uloleed. owlag to Ui. thlevee being (right
to the groond to-lay.t akETOT.!) ONTARIO of Fourmiee. The cavalry along the routeMEN’S will receive instructions to act promptly and

A MODERN ABRAHAM. effectively in the event of trouble. Tbs Gov-PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. Summer Come Now ill for more than two year»The Pope has established the bishopric of 
Zaoaibar and will sh.wtly appoint a bisboik

Lord Derby has been appointed chancellor 
of London University to succeed the late 
Lord Granville,

The famine iu Madras continuas. It is fear
ed the monsoon will fad. iu which event the 
distress will be incredible.

The Rothschild syndicate has asked the

the table today aBaiDogWATsn, Corns., May 4.—Oliver H.W. HENDERSON, Underwear labor day andip. one of the most prominent citisene of
tbvto.ii.conoel.nl the Idee Ural he woe

Abraham and that th. Lord raquirad The foaeral preomeioo this afternoon waeto all tastes and pocket books
AT THE

On Thursday, being left very long, being participated in by a large which is thought to include the expenses ofalone for a few minutes, he prepared for the
•Hssv «no Cast. AT ONCE I side in contesting the validity of thehorrible affair by constructing an alter out were surrounded by the relativ* of the ric-of hie bedroom furniture, around which be 

piled a heap of combustible» Then he 
caught hie Ilttie grandchild, a year old. and 

to ignite 
uniter of

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS After the religious services the clergy
COAL AMD WOOD. left and the Socialists then took charge. TORONTO TOPICS.attend the Jewish expulsionviolent addressee being delivered.Osorgs-aL BEAUTIFUL PRINTS. in Russia, many Jews dying on the way.

iiSvSti’t.ss^seB
(. The child's cries attracted a n 
the family, and the old man w 
kUlcd to the struggle to restrain hn

ileery to the Jewishupon the graves. The troops arrivals, la indescrib-
Toronto, May 5.—The Toronto letter

—ONTAEIO—
TWO YOUNG MARRIED MEN. Cope. Korbaa Miehleoftho Royal Orra»Excellent Linen Tablings,Planing Mills! London, May 4.—The Globa publish* do- of the Argonaut RowingGOAL 1 GOAL I guet us K-ppel Stephenson, during the last 

few days iu regard to the O’Shea divorce 
case. The Pali Malt Osastte adds that If the 
Information turns out to be correct it la 
sufficient to coil for the intervention of the 
Queen s Proctor.

Dr. Von Boetticher. secretary of th» Ger
man Imperial Home Office in the Reichstag, 
replying to a question as to how the Govern
ment intended to relieve the pressure felt by 
the people owing to the high price of corn, 
mid it was impossible to do so pending com
mercial arrangements which were bring

«patches from the Transvaal Club, died suddenly of paralysis last evening.(JCKBBC, May*.—Shortly after 11 o’clock
last night fire was discovered to

Plaining, Matching, Mould■ gard to preventing the Boers from invading
Br. Mabt’b. May A—Mi* Agiquickly got underOOAL AMD WOOD, Jt Turning», Band

rWnSJ^*V5SroB? ing, Boar», 8a»h, Blind», to be up* lb* pout ot “traklag'
b an undergraduate In arte, havingStorm 8a»h. hod only been married threeFLANELETTbtttSicsl basil* havingof the city end the bar-keeper of the

JAMES Z ROGERS«MAI, m«OrotTB and 8INI In October end will hold th* unique
W Iho Dullétant ladyAll-wool Cashmeres. felted to the ground byDXL DAVZXB,

srorkerV strike in the Liege and Charleroi ores prohibiting siudeote frjta holding pub-• puker. He U suffer mg fromBUY NOW IF AT ALL Be meetings, from engaging in Wnnurxo, May 4.—The two India*
Now ieWe must and will sell.

your time.
pat of work in Central Belgii Otherwise propagating the do-tr.1? VERY

Fd th* 1 TmaMLox, Ofet, May 4 —The tug May to which tuvs i-eong.
Day brought over the ms* of a very sad people have he* injured. ban extends to the works U fûtes, wuicbxüwni SLOoatx,

TAXIDERMIST
ivines! rhUbfThey are

cideot which happened deals with «iwwfioos of reiigum ami with the
family relations.Ottawa. May 4 —The fuoi inspecteradriving along a connected with the laboratory brancj of the«LES £ CO,In Synas Art'Bolul Leenu latuud Rovraue D^ortment hiv. beauwae Mowing at lb. Use euoeed tbo (oillag 

1 * Mnc« tira, which fcU ucrxaa the lag* ot 
n» tria, killing thotafaa! In tbo arse ot It* 
•utter ead eerloualy wounding Mr. Coon.

and Froetloeu. glgyjjjj'jjMoireUL, Miy ti this property to d 
Shte aslgihfurhsnf 
and It tM he well distill -1 hq i »r«, which

ot the reaolta (or laluraudlau at

393 Goorgfot.

Try Meredith for your Spring Suit. Complete Line Tweeds, Pantinge jS 
and Overcoatings, Furnishings, Hate, etc. ( —Merohant Tailor.

S#.1#.”

I 'i'

xnaa
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Makes the 
Weak Strong

•s which people in run 
stala of health derlre

I act like » tiennent.

«tkM * teeth» of greeter w.eh.r.. 
Sea hefote. but In the meet naturel wag

That Tired Feeling
metre * appetite, purthee the Need, and, 
m chert, gleee grrnt bodily, can, ■ratal

____ _____hlleoktorpeaeraldchtltty.
It baltt ee right ap. and gar.ims an erari- 
leet appetite.- Ed. JraniM. ML Baraga. Md.

Fagged Out
"Lett cprlng I waa completely : _

My «length letl me and I felt alek and mis
erable an the thee, CO that I could hardly 
attend to m, hetnni. I Ieoh one bottle of 
llood'a Baraaparllla, and II cored Be. There
KuWTrt*,BBlk“lUe, Mich.

Worn Out
"BeedV ■araapartiln reetoced me to good 

health. Indeed. I aught cay truthfully it 
■rad my Mb. To one feeUng tired and worn 
out I would earnestly recommend a trial of 
noodtenmparUla.- Mae. Paana Moennn.

W.B. If you dc 
patina de ant be 1 I to bay anything alee

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

field ley *H druggist*. fl; tixforf». Prepared only
byC.1. HOODifcCp..Apothecartaaal^wgOdlfasSa

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

Ubc E>aüv IReview.
TUESDAY. KAY A 1*1.

<

REVIEWS
rwo pieced of 

nation will attract ntteeUoe la the May 
number of the May OuamopoUtoo ; two reel 
war etorlee by men who hare been In the 
thick of the light, one la by Archibald 
rorbed, the famous war oorreepoodeol^n* 
the other by Alb loo W. Tournes, author of 
The Pool'a Errand. The Illustrât lone of all 
thraii are soewhlon unusual. ItoTeaao'B 
story. Illustrated by WeoaelLeo w»U known 
throught the pages of Life; Forbes’ Story, 
byPredetle Timers, another famous war 
eorreapoodect and ait let, sad Tourgee’a 
story by Z «hauts. In addition to lia story 
Action the number contains a beoaUfully 
Illustrated article ee the Cleopetrae of the 
stage; another on Mow Pbllsdelohta, for 
whleh the drawings «rare mads by Many 
Penn. Some wonderful Saah-Ught photo
graphs Illustrate the underground worh- 
lags of a Lead Til le surer Mine. Kennels 
and Kao Del Clubs, end Mr. Koch and hie 
Lymph, by ope who went to Berlin to study 

the aubl-èl, are two articles with numerous 
Illustrations. (Pries * cents Cosmo
politan Pub. Co.. Med!soo Square, N. T.)

Mb. Than. Tetterd supplies the lollow- 
lag:-April has guolwlin Its many rej no- 
Inga and sorrows, for share la The month 
thane l wo do ootblead t-geibart P.r the 
UUlug of the soil, alibi>ugh many qulék nod 
sudden extreme of weather here taken 
plage. It has been one of the lineal months 
oa record for out door labor. Up to the 10th 
the days ware bright, clear sad warm, and 
nights odd sal In rigor a Mug with some
what of a low temperature. Then followed 
1 day» of showery warm weather, from 
which to the letter and of the aweth It con
tinued Ban and spring like. Our lowest 
rseerd wagon the oth. the thermometer not 
rising shore the framing point all day. 
while on the ttnd at sunrise it stood at M 
digram, at > to » digram, at u to TO de
gress. at 1 and t to Tt degrees, at • to TO 
degrees, and sundown to* dagréas, while 
again oo nth at sunrise to <0 degrees, at 0 
ta* dagreei. ht » host degrees, at 11 to 71 
degrees, at i to TT degrees, ot i to * do- 
gram, nod at sundown to Tt degrees, leer
ing the mean temperature of the month 
st Tt It-» degrees. Bain fell on It 
days, but only to the depth of one Inch 
and st-ioo of no loch, bring tight 
for April, the henries! fall being 
only st ioa of en Inch. We had alight Bur- 
rim of enow oo the 2nd nod Mth, thunder 
oa the ltlh bet no rain. nSnrnegele on the 
night of the ffth and all day ot the mth, 
auroral lights oo 1 nights end tag oo one 
morning, with Inwt oo aeroral occasions. 
Of migratory bird#, sea guile Ont made 
their appearance on the trd, robins on the 
Mth. Hook birds oa the *th and the tret 
crashing ot frogs wee heard an the 10th. 
The following era the different points from 
which the wind wee Mowing at eunrlee dur
ing the month, namely: Booth t days, 
south-west Idaia.north-east 1 days, west 
« days, north 1 days, north-west • days endsouth-east | day.

Mar sm —After our awful wale and lur
ries of enow yesterday we had enow lying 
oo the ground this morning, thin lee on lbs 
water and the thermometer standing 4 de
grees below the fracalag Print at eunrlee.

Tahe Care arose Bear tarte.
Tbankers y says: -A fair young creature 

bright and blooming, distributing am Una. 
larytng homage, laaplrtogdaelra.ooaectooa 
of her power to oharm. and gey with the 
natural eojoymeota of her conquests w 
la hi# walk through the world, hen net look
ed oa many such e one?"

Thera era many inch In Canada, end the 
numbers eon Id he largely Increased If 
mothers and their girls were man to them- 
ulna. We here often with nndnaan looked 
upon girls of exquisite Hguree and been t y 
Tory models of the Dlrlee Architect, who 
wore handicapped with soma of the oom-

dyapepela. Impaired digestion end general 
weakneee of body. Wo ono son the dark 

r Ike sunken eyes, end sullen 
, Lbe hollow ebaak. and gener

al Il la tournai. Buck subjects require bl
atant attention; they era just entering the 
ah ran * taBarlng and dantrwettan; and 
loot at thin stage nil our mwrgtae end 
new*» should be derated to their treat-

KNÜTSF0KD BILL TO PASS.
UNLESS THE NEWFOUNDLANDERS 

SPEEDILY OET A MOVE ON.

A Meet's Alleged lésait ef the Oerosea 
Rmperer—The Useel Karepea a Herases

Lonoow. May A—Lord Kimberley la the
Bourn of Lords morsd that la rtow of as- 
auraacm (Iran the Oararaamut from the 
Newfound lead delete*" that the colony 
would immediately pam aa act which would 
provide for the dasenforaemaat of the treaty 
stipulations extoUag bet warn Frants and 
Croat Britain the Boom ought sot to go late 
eoaamittaa on the Knolaford Coaraira MU 
BPtil rurutll time had basa gireu to New
foundland to pam Ito cecumary legislation. 
Lord Kimberley also urged that the colonial 
legislator* wauld sot repudiate the promisse 
of delegates and that therefore the Kanta 
font bill ought not to be carried aay farther. 
Lord Knutefurd refused to accede to Klim 
barley , motion, claiming that the Newfound- 
lead lamHoo had aa Imperial character 
which meat be recognised la dealing with lb

Kaattford added, ho we ear, that if New
foundland would pam the promtoed measure 
the bill at present before the House would be
*LordDuDraren said he regretted the Oor- 
ernmeot could not agree to shaadon the 
Knutalord Bill, at It seemed the Newfouo 1- 
Inaders were hooeetiy determined to do all 
In their power to arold the amenity of any

Lord Harecbell. oee of the deputy epeak- 
ere of the Hoaie of Lords, raid it e 
of primary Importance la this connection to 
cootider "the optnlooe of the oolonlete 
if the Oorarumaot desired Is malatala its 
colonial empire. The actios of Lord Knots- 
ford JuatiHed the re jaotaou of the MIL

Lord Hallebury said the Oorernmeet had 
entered Into serious International obligations 
with France, which mam be carried out. 
Under the dedtieoa of the Newfoundland 
courts the hands of the aaral powers ware 
paralysed, they could not regularly exer
cise the jurisdiction which they had hltherte 
effected. The bill. Lord Salisbury said, wee 
i III -y la the erect of the failure of an 
act by the Newfoundland Legislature to cm 
force the measures which the Knutefcrd bill 
wee detignsl to carry out. After further 
itie-amI is Lord Kimberley's motion wee re
jected by 111 to wt

Lord HersoheU mured that the Kaatsfmd 
Act cootlaaa In fores for only oee year. 
Lord Hallebury opposed the motion, and tt 
-wee rejected, 01 to ÏI. The hill then pomid

Lorraow, May A—The well-known am 
gtamr, Mr. McOUltrry, has published in 
dots II a plan for deepening the I-lrerpool 
harbor and getting rid of the bar St the 
mnath of the Barmy, which to oo detri
mental to the commerce of that port. He 
proyoem to keep the send and mud of whloh 
the bar to eompmsd ooomantly otlnwd up by
------- of powerful machines reeemblleg
plows, operated by etaaoa The tides ere ewi n 
and strung eeoagh to carry the matter BOB- 
peoded out with the water and dwtiiboU Is 
over aa area ee grant Ural it will net Impede 
the entrance ta the harbor. It to claimed

■ ri*r PgMUt'a Divorcee.
' Lotto, May V-Lady Dysurt has Jet* 
paid her aeeoudoaU at the Diruree Court, 
this time on tar own account. A lew years 
ago she was dlrorcwd by the Karl of Dytart 
for a gstlty lotrigua with an aotor earned 
Haaiisn She married ttogdao and now tan 

net him for hurttm

mum a stir In high life.
I taille

Would■iCS.'MhTi
î^.wïr ItttStoS theonma. «mwuTOij

noulounly. Trye bottle of your dragglat, 
pries fifty eeota, agd be aura you get It. 
Sark Chemical OoTToieuto.

Finest goods at 
A LEI. ELLIOTT B.

It Pains's Oriory Oompound, and Its on 
eennot be urged too strongly. These girls

Faina's Celery Oompound 
will do tar them what oaanM he aooom- 
pltohad by rag-alar physiciens. It aria aea
tree brain and narre food la their oaim; It 
brings to them great bodily acrangtk. been 
appetites, sad a healthy sad rigorous di
gestion which alone can render tils ptooaaat 
end happy. Price's Paltry Oompound 
brings to the handsome tans a glow of 
health a rraabnraa. glees bright eyes and e 
cheerful disposition, which all our girls 
should unes*. Only Paine’l Oalnry Com
pound ana accomplish thee# wonders, and 
make our gtm wbai they should be In

11 lbs. Bedpath'a ci-eUndsrd Orson 
luted Soger for 4L»; It lbe. Light Brown 
Sugar oolr *1 on. One eer to band. Watch fo^heep goods. Ball Blue. «1rs quality. 
4 tor Mo, at W. f. Morrow a. d*wM

simply Appellee.
It IMS! that an uptown house wife re

lates that ana waa aboet closing sa engage- 
meat true » new help the other day and 
after neoedlng to aereral etipulaUooe an to 
hoars out, Huuday 'a off. ate.. Easily had he 
bresit « ff tbo prospective eogseemeot, 
when Um Ai»pllosot Inquired whose tMt 
were need In the house, and learning tita» 
the article was bought Irom be regular 
grocer replied that a be couldn't stay In A 
hi iiiaa and do jueflc# to I ho table where they UM not uie Heeler Brts’. teas, toe 
boat and purest sold Id town. d*tf-wlS

A young lady of Jefferson. Want Virginia, 
declares that aha wan nil ran down before 
taking Ayer's Baraaparllla ; bet that now 
aha Is grinlng strength scary day. Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla Is esrulnly e wonderfully 
effect! re tarie for the feeble a delicate.

ef Beef. Mattoo. Lamb. Varie. Huger Cured 
Bams. Break last Bacoo.Upload Bolls. Lord 
end Better. Wholesale sod retail Botaban 
and Port Pack ere. 4SI Oeorge-sL Prompt 
dellrery. Howdeo Bros UP*»

"They made tas a «rare 
Tee laid sad damp 
Funeral* tarait rad lira. "

Bat they raid not tara dona so, tad they 
tara wtos soragh ta tare b*«ht a patoaf 
King's solid leashes taste la pretest tar last. 
Kidd tta hosts» mils Itam at the lewem price

Byre wills
aboet Dr. Dyw^oJabramTKltetra Totals 
Balt rad Appnancaa, radttah shasaaiag sffsem 
apse tta narrues dsUlitamd system, rad taw 
they wM quickly lastiweyoe to tiger, sad man
hood. Pamphlet Iras. Il yoe ess ibee sBistad, 
sm witi seed you a Belt rad Apphsaam ma

4 Voltaic Bsl Oa. Mamball, Mtoh.

I.AU.
Dr. Jusant, Mo., May A-Tta twraty-ErsS

tdtrkw of Y.M.C.'A. of North America ad
journed this evening after having baa il 
ao>inn ban» sine» last Thursday. Over 9009 
delegates, reproeeating all parla ef tbg 
United Stale» and Canada, were prawwwi^ 
K. A. Badge*, Montreal, was elected a mite 
bar of Mm Executive Committee.

Don't delay K^mpa Balaam, tta
beat cough cun*. Il will eaie ooogheaad 
coM«. It will cureeore thtoat or a ISfikllee 
In the throat, tt will core paloa In Uw 
cheat- ItwlUeerelaflaeesa and brœàttle

SrlSwSS'SES?You are the esoallrat effect after taking the 
first dora. Largs bottlra *o and EL

ROWSE’S
366 Gnorge-ot.

i Sanderson's Jewellery I

What Dry Goode Hi. wo In Prior borough 
keeps the lad lee au wall P»tsf In the 
styles ee we dof Kerry time you go to 
Bowen's you era something that In striking 
and a! tract Ire. To-day they are offering a 
lot of Wide. Plain and Fancy Bit.bone at 14 
eta. per yard. Their (Horen sad Hosiery 
ere going off with a rush. We think the 
brat Black Hosiery at W and M crate In to 
be had at Bossie s. Of courra they bare 
Boas from leu. per pair upward*, net you 
newer saw the brat of the rales they glee 
you at so of*. Another thin#, you can got 
tbs Beat Fitting Corsets at Bowse's. They 
control rarer el make* that era not to be 
bed la other a tore* When you went to 
mako a prenant to a dear friend, just get 
one of those Elegant Shopping Bags hand
printed at «1.» or a loroly Table Scarf, ot 
e hand-pitot# Silk Tidy. Orders taken at 
Basera-* new store for all kinds of Deeora- 
Ura Art Paintings. They bare some choice 
panels, hand-printed, really worth «lie, 
and for » lew day* you can bare one at BA 
Thalr utto mere say there U splat did light 
In the or* a tore, we think tkere to none 
bottas, lb Ir goods are so bright and 
pretty. In a few days the raw store will be 
brant If ally Illumined with lbe raw Incan
descent light. Hesoember that you get 
ererything new at

ROWSE’S
365 George-et

Meat to Soadrieje’s Jewellery Starr.

NASAL BALM
- “ NEVER 1

L FAILS

1C0lD

SOOTMIMO.
Healwo.

Inttant ffataf, Fnrmnrai 
Cum Fa.taw faymrttli 
Many ao-ecjlad «

sa"i?2cs:i
sf rasalL fasti------
SV&ssswrff'i
troubled with aay of 11

.•arsare

CATARRH

StaTTitil ox
pool paid. ap.raqmpe.Qt 
6u era to asid gl ) by add*
FULFOnO h Oh. ErarisM

obateFcl-oomfuktibo

EPPS’S COCOA
' BBFAKFA8T.

is&'isss&isatrltKm, andbya
tea lispirtt oSbrïïïSlît taS5ftrt5a

beverage which may save
______ ______ _ «on* bills. It Is by the Jod-æsSSqgSSS»ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to——fear'

First * '
Confirmation Suits

FOR THE BOYS.
The First Communion or Confirmation is an event in a Well-regulat
ed Boy's Life. The Inward Boy must be Right, the Outward Boy 

Neat, Respectable and Creditable.

/

We call the attention of parents to the fact that 
we have in stock a large number of Confirmation 
and Communion Suite, suitable for boys.

These Suits are of Proper Material, Well Made 
and Inexpensive, but while Inexpensive and Whole, 
we start them at 66c. per Suit. We run them up in 
Finest Grades of All Wool Worsteds, Scotch 
Tweeds, Wool Cheviot» and all the Latest Materials.

The Style and Finish is Natty and Good. It is simply impossible for 
tailors unaccustomed to Boys' Clothing to make such Suits, and the 

prices will be found one-half that of custom-made suits.

500 Pairs Boy’s Knickerbocker Pants M) at 75c. £
These are part of the .$GS,000 Stock that was scooped in by 

GOUGH'S of Peterborough, Toronto aud Brantford, and is but 
an index of the Battling Pine Value they have secured all 
along the line. ..... ' -

COUCH BROTHERS,
Tie WOROfRFUL €WF Wei, - --• 277jm<i 379 George-8t.

/

nay escape meow 
•Ivee weU forutf.

'TRS.’-SSÎ.riS'.frSî.ra _____

fcS

TOU1L,
J. J. TURNER,

1th Bail, T»Bt and Await
AU —‘ "SSSS&Jra
Waterproof CletSIsg, Hone ss« 
Wages Coven, Up Ksgs* Lonb- 

ensea’» Teste, rtf.
Telephone Day er^lll^it. Ball 108. <ta

J. cr. TTTRITBajRj
* and MM orarga at. Booth. Pet.,borough

SALE ‘Did You go
One Top Buggy,1 to the Ball?”

ONE EXPRESS WAGON "THB EDISON BALL ?

Black, gratto, 7 years old.
One Good Phaeton or Delivery

HOHSE,

ONE FINE TEAM HORSE
Dork Urey..a rfai.dj, 4 yeere,

2 Sets Single Harness.

WBTWU Bette re*

I don’t know wliether hie 
name iff Edison or not, but 
every one who want* to be 
well dreeeed gnee to

THE

WEDDING CARDS.
latmt bttb at tub

Review Stationery Store.

TAILOR
where Good Fabrice, Good 
Cut, Good Make-up and Good 
Satisfaction is the rule.

Every customer a satisfied 
customer.

Tjn
ZBsAJLXj

THEI TAILOR
Sts Ceorge-st.

Among the hejadeomcet mater
ial* for decorative work are the 
new China Figured 
Silks. I have just received

—---- from New York, an assortment
of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, as 
they are artistically ooirect and exceedingly beautiful.

FIGURED 
SILKS

Fancy Goods Store,
494 Oeorge at Mrs. E. E. ROSS

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance (Jo ’y. '

OOB MOTTO s—“ Energy, (Be AMve) ; Equity, (Be Fair) ; 
Economy,” (Be OaroftU).

Our flany aad Pullo«ra oontala feeturee of kemulne UberaUty * ere not offered l»r say other Ownpeny.

pea- oemt. im profita, ___________

H. Ï». LINDSAY.

Speculators / 
Home Seekers I

I want to cell your attention to three meet deofrable blocks of vacant lead la the centre of the town, choice teeniltiee and the aateet of 
eafle property to bay. Three minute* walk 
from Poet Office. There le mm other avail
able property la town equal to the aheve. and ■hoeId command prompt aUeetloa. Call far partlealare. Should you prefer buying a 
aheapsr eleee ef property, I can suit you In any pawl of the town or Ashkaroham. Lote 
from 990 up. Houses at all prices aad oa easyterms. Sharp epecnleU-------- *— **- *-*----
prospecte for our town, 
ra-eell at a profit. Reawise for you to bay ■ hoi____
I will meet any appointment at my omoen-om • ABB.to9p.rn .and I will la the futureae la the past, serve my patrons to their advantage.

Owns and morse To Rent, Gardena To 
Rent, Ferme For Sale or Exchange for Town

T. HURLEY
857 George-et.

---------------------------------- r*--------

b

Assurance Co y., of Canada
Head Office, Montreal. — —

ASSETS - - - -
Incorporated 1866.

$2,616,000.00

Spring

Opening!

WallPapers

H. THOMPSON & GO’S.

The progress of lhe SUR il 1SP0 Is ■■prrcrdretrd !■ the history 
ef Lite Assursnre la the DouIbIom of Canada. The Inert arc in ISM 
equals (he aheve Bislarss pel Im force hj the feepaey for the first 
sevee years of Ils exMeitt.
Income in 1890................ .....................$ 701,700
Policies written in 1890...................8,226,000
Life policiesin forcent closeofy ear 10,804,000

The surpla* PROFITS for the year rxerrd what accried for the 
first six years the Coapaey did baslaess.

mue COXPANUS B*Pa*8*NT*D:
THB QUKKN. el LI "spool aad Lradra THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE IMPERIAL *# Lradra THE NORWICH UNION, it Noreita KaalradTHE MERCANTILE, o( Oraada THE NORTHERN, ol Atardasa, R oti^ad

Eratoed ________THE NATIONAL, ol Ireland.
8URANCK CO.

fag____
THE ATLAS. a«__ ____ ______________

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS

W. H. HILL, Miniger for Centnl Ontario

sm OUT I
Disposed of business to Mr. J. Dickson, 
Toronto, who takes possession on 16th 
May. Dry Goods teill be slaughtered 
until that date. Bargains for everybody. 
Come and buy now if ever.
Its my chance to sell, yours to reap the 
benefit.

0\£ls7 XDOX#-A-OST,

Oeorge Street.

T*e STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BBTA -PTaTSHllD........................................ ......... • 1832

9uam IJM9M
Ron FcHeltaMe Po Idee. Absolutely unconditionalpolIds 
tra charge. Abeolaie security. Hates compare fhvwuxaMaAll plane Of Aeroraaee.

__ m deU of iseoe without e
ratera,.™ to, w M RAM8AYf IKSSal 

A.V.R. YOUNG Omaral Atari, rad Iraraatar Mr Midland Dtolrias, * Watarri.
mullhouaWd a roper, I B»",u A*“*-

424454



daily evening review, Peterborough, tpespay may &, iam

BUY A HOME!ANOTHER YEAR HAS FLEDASHBUSNHAM COUNCIL.

Maple Strop TWENTY-THIRD ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE.

Guards. of Ottawa. to Peterborough on the
tub of May should heap aBvo an activa la-

Stop Paying Rent! BeYonrOwn Landlord !ollloca Throop, Orels end Wand wereeleoWe here received e very superior Hodelae. of the Guard*. wee In town, and
grede of Maple Syrup
eastern townships, which is

We Offer For Sale by Public Auction on
MONDAY, nth MAY. 1891 at *3 p. m., ON THE GROUND.

LoU on Romaine-st. Each lot U 33ft. by 330/U Soil high and dry, sandy loam. 
10 minutes tralk from the Edison Works. Peter Hamilton Works, the Carbon Works 
and the Bridge Works. The new Electric Car Line will touch this street and George and 
Aylmer-sts. will be opened through to the Pair ground.

To secure a respectable street the deeds will contain a clause compelling the pur
chasers when they build to erect a uniform distance from the front, and that the houses 
when built shall not cost less than $600. These lots are double the depth of the ordin
ary town lot and are fine tor gardening. This is the fittest property in the market and 
one which will afford the best building lots to be had at low prices These are only lots, 
left on the south side of the street. Lots in the neighborhood halfHhe depth sell at $3 to $10 
per toot frontage, while these lots are 330ft. deep and will be sold for what they will bring. 
These lots while sufficiently near the great factories, are close to George-st. and being
off the muck are clean and healthy. _

Ten yeeue will be given for payment $8.00 on the S100 down; $6.00 on the 8100, In one month ; $10 on the 
$100 In 3 month*, then » free deed wiu toe given en«l mortsesw taken back tor the remainder ot the purcimee 
money, payable in o equal annual payment» with internet at O per cent. Five per cent, discount will be

both light In odor and heavy In end arranged other prellmlnarlea. Burt
ham’* Point, where the Queen s Own wereweight and of the flnaat flavor camped, wee decided upon as the alt» of the

last evening, when there wen a very good city of tent* again and pleeeeU Major
Hodglaa exceedingly The men will take

preeeoted and are worthy of

day morning and » church parade will beyou can therefore depend up
on it being clean, and aa we 
know the maker to be reliable 
and trust-worthy,we take plea
sure in guaranteeing it the 
beet quality ot pure Maple 
Syrup.

Our aim is not to re'l cheeper than 
anybody else, but to give better 
quality for the same money.

held te eoe of the town church**. Thar*
exhaustible stock of reading material of all
descriptions. The latest worts, both In 67th wtu pitch the tenta and

ready lor their eueete to

reach of eeury mechanic sod cttlaen. Over by the Guards when the Hanger* go

report ot the Library committee shews

bugle bend. The Peterborough headmen 
will eetertelo their fellow muelcUoe of the 
Oaarde end promenade concert will be glv-
a by the Joint bande, probably In the mar- 

build lag.
The visitors will leave on Monday night 

on the mldalght train. The visit la loosed 
forward to by the Guards with pleasant an
ticipations and the citizens of Peterbeeoegn 
will also enjoy the mingling ef the vohw 
teere. * grant will probably be acted from 
the Town Council to eealet In entertaining 
the vieltore.

The 67th Battalion will drill this evening. 
As the time to short end a creditable 
showing to desirable oe the nth. every 
man to requested to turn out.

RîSSl&il

W. J. MASON Five per cent, discount will bei O equal annual payments wl 
For further particulars applysum the following ntalemeet of the allai re 

of the Institute fur the year ending April
"oûilag the year just aimed these again 
have varied, and while In nome respecta we
■i (or regret, to others we here 

m for eetieleeUoe. The mem
bre sorry to eey, bee. formasse 

' control, somewhat dec recced, 
iverythlng ha* been done to 
lorthers. Several new and at- 
■gasman aed periodicals have 
to those formerly taken la the 

cm. aed a large number ot new, 
end Instructive books placed to 
r, which to now oee of the beet 

mechanics’ Institute libraries to the Prov
ince. The clam Id machine and Freehand

fitto OTotrtrtfMmtiNew Carpets The March of Improvementbe e great advantage to the village to have TO MINT.
rooms), situs to corner c
--iteïv.'im'HALL, INNES & Co, thought. Who for the citizen» to pet to the

Calls for Reduced StockCOURT OF REVISION iThe Carpet
when they had grown two or three year*.Um of the Midland DMrioL
They would be better Uki

Mr. OavotfTT said the dlBeulty was that
•erssM VILLAGE OF ASHBURNHAMIt east nearly ee much to get a few trees

MOVE IN ORDER TO IMPROVEto «et »lo»d. e held el U 
•eld vllleg*.*6h$anbm'resort», and Commodore Gel cult's line ofgeoeroelty 

Urge memoved, seconded by Mr. Wxxp.-That the MONDAY, the SOth of May,steamers have been prepared for active
I. WlllocV Valette Bvu-eaK Tmiili,.

In order to allow of extensive alterations 
in our store, we must vacate the premises for 
a time and in order to avoid moving the goods 
we will make a sacrifice • * .

Church Carpets a Specialty
Sabah World Famed OIL OfllHS 

and LIUOLHUES from 1 th 6 yds wide.

CORK CARPÊTÏiztilets

he made to Mr. Throop, maple sad eke

TO BUILDERSstayed inside, new ribs have been put to.Library Committee, a number of booksa______ -» 1 » — »---------— — s. a*----------e — a- — —— new bilge kelkooe added and a new lower0*ai*—That the Court of Hevtokm for the TENDER» will be reeelved till SATURDAY- 
»th MAT. by the uadvrelgued for tbv

Enlarging or the (harlolle Sired 
Methodist Sssdsy SeheeL

Plans end specifications can be seen et the ifflSoYw.KXw.ll. Arbiter. The lows* 
or soy Under not neeeourlly accepted.

A. i- navi»,

village of Aahburnham for 1M1 be held
May SPth at i n pm., sad that the Clerk Arrangements 

■sue ef printed made. The work wee done under the super- REDUCE THE STOCK !the Golden Bye to to One trim lor her work.A largely slgoed petition wee read from
ratepayers asking to kave Elisabeth-at.gee Art Melin», and avoid moving it. We Inaugurate

On SATURDAY, MAY 2nd,
a Clearing-out Sale that will sweep off the

watered from the Otouabee bridge to
Great Variety.

lotion Respectfully Solicited.
OMSK».—That Messrs. Throop sad Orale ha

this hatith of the rlvecjMxtlye goes to the

Hall, Innés & Co, week to riser ont the ehannel, the Govern-respectfully eubi 
r. no*

pose, end will take up her route, ee tost
shelves every piece of goods that will findrear.after May Mt*sad to themes»time

■> .X _ r, ___idH eV,u Fhnfd "" .the Delay win run on thé route.lowed, reading an follow»XTbe Bàüç tftcvfèw. buyers.A dry,hack tog aOagk keeps the bronchial lest year. Opt. Charles Calculi to
Bn__Tour Library Committee beg to PRICES ARE A SECONDARY MATTERof the ehgloe. The Delay has also beenpresent the loUowlnq report for the year

The "Evening Sun,ending let May, im? There havvteueMAyce’e Cherry Pectoral which to.
added to afford protection for the captain TheOoods Must Go Out.is a Very Popular Soft Hat. 

We have them in all quali
ties and in prices from $1

The steamer Pearl has been run tied to 
good shape, new machinery added, aed 
thoroughly overhauled. She bee been 
annulled with eew screw wheel sod shaft, 
god the neat little bout is In excellent form 
for carrying private picnic Perth», for 
which she will be open during the eeeaon.

Lest Saturday the Delay took a large 
cargo of merchandise from Peterborough 
down oe her route. It wav a good opening 
tor the ««won.

minanimona.
Jubilee Point, the Hue summer resort at 

the mouth of the river, will be under the 
management of Mr. M. Greer, who con
ducted It ao successfully to former years. 
Considerable Impressment will he made at 
the Point this spring. Walks will be told

Orend Pa« President Await, of
Watch this column for prices that will 

astonish you.
the Bom ol England, of Toronto, wee

AU ladles who ere Interacted In the pew

Mills Bros Corner of George end Simooe-ata., Peterborough.

down, prematurely 
seing from exeeeeeeO eat worked, bra 

gad men or thorn During the ynr the following 7,tie vol- Correct Fashions YOUR ATTENTIONand Mouaqutalre Kid Gloves to aU

Moderate Prices
Med. Go. Brook ville, Out.

out all through the wetl-ehaded park, which
■ once more called to the im- M 

menae stock ot
FIXE STIFF and 
SOFT FELT HATS

manufactured to the order of S.
Glaister the Hatter of Stratford 
which we bought at » sacrifice 
and are now wiling at price*
that defy competition. During^^^^^^^^^^^ 
the past week they have
exceedingly well and therefore it behoove* every 
want* to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from 26 per i

windmill will be erected at the beach to
force water up the hlU lor

all parts of the parish are asked to hold
the hotel. Boats o! different kinds wiu be $14.00numbers 16l.ee 

eer, e ieereeee give jam e n«ce Tweed Foil,wlU be e excellent piece for reel end
require recreation. It will be opened on May tttfc.

tor rein «torme. They ere a bis Improve- The Idyl WUd house, wbleh le $15.OOgreet pleasure 
and efficient mi and the ground» et thin favorite DOLAN «bows you m msthlng better, 

giving yuj • good selection to ch»^® from, 
eu bracing e variety of pittsras. For

$16.00
DOLAN ceo Mil you e handsome Suit of 
either Canadian or 3notch Tweed* la the 
very Newest Gixide, nod for

flee. There ere flood
failing and grayoam of the kale appear.

for already Americana Save engaged
man that

cent, to call at once and inspect this stock.$17.00Haetlags and the Patrons of Industry 
and to hold ploolee "there, 
t to err'1—1 that the Grand Trunk 
jnawUl run down to the wharf »t Bar FAIR WEATHER & COcongregation era looked to to providethe Ontario Genoa factory abed got ee

$1H, $ I’J, $30, $31 and $33
far weat a* Toronto and east toittogutohed with pnlto. U

LeBRUN & Co’svermraratly by G 
right opto theodto» ,.o, K.» ty-m.de Ctothirg. pel * law bUtoWild and other potato

.TCS2
Ooeelderable lotereet to token to theMr. J. W. Doxie leave» la a lew days ee beet competition which to to be heldmother trip to California. Be may Sept. 10th and Mr-at Jubilee Point ■ably remain to the Golden Btote If he to

Spring Announcement.
MR. LxBRUN hat just returned home after a personal intestine in the best mar- 

keutfor Cloth, and Clothing: We are mtiefied you wiu be pleased te taka a 
look through our New Stock of Spring Good* for 1891, and kern the splendid 
values we eta ofler yo*|

la Foreigujend Canadian Cloths, we make a display of very lei guile, th, lead 
lag styles for the mam*

We have also provided a huge emortmeat ef Spring and Summer Oothiag of the 
newest styles, end beet of ell, at prices which will be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of Wmtof Kegland »»d SratehTwrada, we mala 
. position to amhe ap peeti, worth ftoe *00 to $7.00 in the regular way, for 
the very low price of $LSO- We my it, and my it oouidawiially, that our 
range of Tweeda, Worsted* and Pasting, aau hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of our atoak end townees of prime gives as a greet advestage. We 
euny ia atoek, ad th* fori mUiug lise», Ofits uad pattern*, tad a*a It all tgm

ibar of enquiries regarding It A Pound of
It to Intended to add prisa» lor other pro-• _ _ u lomomlura PEPPERThe competition to open to members

Institutes, end It will eld topeemneehto end Mbs Peplow for * eoutee later vet to these luetitu-tn short hand aed typewriting A PAILtloa*,which are deeervtogof the putroueg.At a largely attended meeting of the The report of the auditor», Messrs. W. H. of all larmera. for to addition totodies of Georg*-*t. Mathodtot Church bald
for 33 centsful discussion* to the winter.

received the Agricultural College

KIDD’S GROCERY
dent for this year and the ballot sleeted th* OppmttPtha

go to buy Bond’s BenaparUto
Don’t you be pul offbe aura you «et It.

JOHN NOGBNT,Gentlemen!•t the people cell 
ooauttputma uadJo* MUberu. Kara ef • quarter of antwo'pound* which wlU sued

Pimriptioii Careftlly Coipoiidedtwelve more »|iulloiil*etwo p
Special Knee ia Fie. Spring Overcoat», aad Fine, Spring aad

A Hlllierd’e Sour aad
Try Nugent's Remedies will earpriee ye*

____ ». a— huraWmlrl Ml H&tUfdeY. itbeheld en Haturdey. JV for Colds, Cough* and affections for tbrirGenii croon of Peterborough seeking the Uleet style*
•th. la the Council Ghamher. of the chest and throat.

Goods, should not foil to riait the

J. NUGENT, CITY CLOTHING STORESAiLeetmv

HlUliJ ID
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fBetrtcsi
Save Your Hair IHELAND’S

J> ESICCA Tlil> HUE A T
tor ^*Wt>*WM70M«UhW«a HimUod.-Try.lt In 41b. packages.
The Inland National rood Co'j.

(Ltd)., tobonto.

F. D. OOLMK1TH, X. 9.
^✓z ZV//

In Fetorborongh. 
Broek-eL, form-

tbe scalp clean, cool. ioMoraont
SURPRISE d«7-w»-ly

fullaeee, sad beauty of the hair. TIME TABLE 9. M. OABMIOHAAL. X. 9.
C. *.,I . K, C. •*. Kd.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Key let. ■ »»!.

I WIT Y UN WEBSlTY. 
Mitel Webuol, Ueentl- 
of Physic lane. Ediu- 
i’s Maternity Hospital,
hMorr,t.u.srg?.05:7.

«Kmir-wrr»

YOU want your Cotton*. 
Linens, Flannels always 
sweat, clean, snrwy wlplte?

YOU want “ the wash ” 
dene the easiest, the clean
est, the quickest, the cheap
est «say?

SURPRISE Soap “tho Sur
prise way." without bellinp or 
scalding, gives these results.

sx * READ M

TAKING EÏFEOT
Centre, M. H- Hubargb. MAlUk

real and Kaet. via 
O. R. Toronto and X1,~
Os*

I rand Trunk,

MAT 1st, 1891Mr inI lost an U van Osntss it l Worn
• <0 pm,«2V35rsf-. Two • »p

11 Kpu>[un 1er-st., opp« ti rGood * WealMarble Works.Trains Going East
11.45 a.in.,

8 1 i» n m Havelock and Inter- •1U P- m- mediate stations
12.17 a. m.

Thick and Strong. Things liwiam.tfflcee on the IhSe of™ 
5 M pm Midland Railway (weii. 
è 15* m M,1!jcook **‘«l **«*« Hope.

rÆhu". :*. Brid**

Burleigh. Including 
!Youug*a Point. Burlei.6 
Falls, Hanltaln, Bur le lab. 

iApaley, Cbandos, Cludsls • 00D BS I'Mudiu.l. and ( hadt/wr, or 
Patous Monda» a, Wetluead.y. snd

night Fridays............... ...“77 .
{Warsaw, U.ciodin» Ht i ail. I lour-.. Bail’s Uitrn »i„, a Wl-money Lake. dsljV~...“f*1 

.. mi 11 »nd Hlawalba11 60 am Wcduewlay» and 8*iurdwy, 
■ Cornsn» Wed

Lefinl. • Wem
u is s mHATTOH * WOOD. • b;=

«1 here used Ayer’s Hslr V!*w «r , • A RH1KTEHH, 
D Ac. Office, oc

SOLICITOR*, WOT ARIKH.
fotir or Are years and And It • of George and Hunter-FLOUR! 1 60pmer T. Doiau a Vo's, evora MONEY IV

11 Marsqotrlsf bet s email quantity
SAWISfc5 A OTONS. 

AhKIHl'KKH. Solicitor. Notarié., Ou 
1 esysnoss, es. offlee, B osier ot, Pel.
rvugb.
rMONHY lO LOAN.
L R HTOMS, dltO-wU O. W. Bawaaa

mmm Trains Going West :
4.45 H.m., 7.10 a.m., 5.45 p.m,

I » Pm1. Scale Weight,
there, bees

SELF-ACTINGbelieve that 2. First Quality«Its sstursl

fiËSHÂDE R0LLE1S> POUaRETl* * JOHHBTOK. 
ARRIHTERM and OOLICTTOBS. K7t 

L* Water-et.
A. P. Pouearrrs, q o. W. F. Joaeurro*.

7 » aDry Goods, Ac.,

Aim's Hair Vigor, INTERCOLONIALIf good flou-, makes good br ead 
it follows that one sort of flour 
makes better bread than another.

Which sort makes beet?
That depend*. The beet flour is 

the purest, the beet ground, tbo 
strongest and containing the moat 
health giving and nouriehing pro
per tie».

These good pointa are all found 
in otir Flour.

Have you tiled it? Perhaps yep. 
Perhaps no. If you have not. do 
so, and you may find a batten flour 
than you have been using, and we a 
customer.

Send or telephone a trial order.

1«M

EDWARD A. PECK.
» A HR1H1 HR, BOUC1TOR. etc., Xti George- 
3 et., Peterborough.
Frivase Paarfa to at • real. —

Railway of Canada, 1 ao pm
709 mm

*0* 9The direct route* bel ween the West and Sll
Clnie on tbe lower St. Lawrence and «ale 

i Chaleur, Province ofUue'cc, aleo for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and 

Ospe Breton leluu-ls, Newfoundland and St. 
Pierre.

Express train» leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through 
wlibout change between I bene point» In * 
hoar» end 66 minute».

The through exoicw* train ear» of the Inter- 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of traveller».

New and elegant oufftet sleeping and. day 
car» are run on all through expram traîne.
Canadian, European Mail and Pas

senger Route. >
Passenger» for Great Britain or the Contin

ent leaving Montreal on Friday morning will

•Mi by: dlau line, every Wednaeda» 
H* New’York,' Moodaÿe*

L * . North-We» ITerm., f.s, HrliUh IN.him- 
1 no in bln. and r*a. l<me on C. P. R,

6 66pmBALL A HAY*».
1 ARRIHTEKrt, SOLICITORS and NUTAK- 
> 1KB PUBLIC, Huuter-RU, Peterborough 
*xt English church. Monty to loan at low- 
t rate» of Interest.
X H D, MALE, LOUIS *. HATS»,

Çfoc xjaüç '{Review, Factory, Toronto, Ont. «se# m
XXZïJZÏ't'Z*- *•* * - * —PSTSBBOBOtTOH

PLANING MILLS!
TUESDAY. MAT L 1SS1. rUtratton ft e, 5c.Moinv Gannagrantêd from ti a. m. until S 

r. m. on all Money Order Office» In Canada 
united * taiee. Great Britain. G« mi an Empire

Atuitralla, Hungary, Roumanla Jamaica.Bar- 

,J>”2”.nMrcelvtd ondcr the regulations of

JOHM O'M Ear A.
LB, SOLICITVH. Ac. Office ^awA GIRL IN POMPEII.

Dublin*, Peter boron* h. JOHM BURNHAM
I)A KRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 

-13 Office: No. 415 Water-sL, reterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new post offiee.

MO.» KY TO LOAN. UAw

"Youwer» never afraid of the greet 
mountain, then," I said, and I looked 
up at it as it towered no near u», and 
base-looking and sullen with its cloud 
of smoke rolling upward and about its 
summit.

“No one was afraid of it then—parti
cularly not the children. We used to 
hear that before—when some of us were 
■Ot bom—there had been a groat earth
quake which the mountain had caused, 
bet it seemed so quiet and peaceful then, 
covered with beautiful meadows, and 
the earthquake seemed to ue to have 
been so long ago that it would have 
seemed only like a legend if we had not 
been able to see some of the mint it had 
made and the forum which was being 
rebuilt. It was not finished when the 
great eruption came, which berne# 
everything. When you go into it to lay 
you will see (he unfioi. tvo’umn jutt

A. RUTHERFORD
Registered Letters most be posted IS minute»Hilliard & Peplow, W. X KOOK*, Offlro boar» S a. m. to SMf p! m„ 6 unday»Turn attention of shippers I* directefPto the 

superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; aleo for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Ticket» may be obtained and all Information 
about tbe route ; also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATMER8TON,
Western Freight and Paewnger Ag't.Wt Rossin 

House Block, York-st, Toronto.
0. renneEg,

Chief Superintendent.
Hallway Office. Moncton, N.B., Mareh IStb, 

UtU. dST-wlSV

Having purchased the planV, and business, 
formerly carried on by J. |i. iiaptie. In the 

above prero.ee», I am prepared to execute
orders for every description of

«Iseeral «.'arpenter W. rb Window and
Boer Frasnee, Bltirdn, Mottldleve, ete.

i i ARKI8TER, BOUCITOK In the Supreme 
13 Court, etc. Office Corner of George and

cepted.
Huutsr-ate., For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland,139 Simcoe-Bt, æifeÿÇhteaœS

sssa,oS5uTt3^Rico. (Newfoundland la now * n thê° Posta! 
Union but the postal rates remain mm before. 
Letters 6 cents per # os. postal cards 9 «ente 
each. Newspapers X cents for 4os. RegletraUoa lee 6 cents.

Colon Win A 5-, Alrte- Ooe-nlc and Amers 
c. ex—pi St. n.m end Mloneloe, fvr.le.t-i,, f-*«n Belt, fwigi— &lonW In A.le, AMm. flaasalM Tnl..k __*

Tolaptfbna—Ont. 362 ; Ball. 88. ®. X HOUR*.
IF ABRI ST KB, BOLICITUl 
13 Office ofthe Peterboru 
Investment Company, Wi

IK NOTARY. Ac
Filed andBoio'l Work, Band Sawing. Turnlnu 

executed to order.
Large supply ei Sty Lumber of all Kinds 

always sa tend.

laas Style. Knives. 
I. Tools A»., ground 
larpened. B. W.

I rot Cli

DRJfNIRTOUN 0 STBVRNSON.

Barristers, 
lESr Money

SOUCITOB8 and
Money to Loan. Office, 417 Wi1ER. Money 

Peterborough,TelephoneFactory and Office,
K. M. Danxurrocir,'tr.firarST. CALCVTT’8 LINK OK 8TKAMKB8 !

OARRlBTKBa, 
JL> ough, Out.

SOLICITORS, Ac., Pei
BANKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS
i, oui. un 
H uut« r-HLaa the slaves left the

C*$« Hardware Store
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits

and fled into the daivn
Othertheir lives." Steamer DAISY, Registrations fees 16 e 

West India Ulead», 
as formerly. Paymen

C* if. and Jband b. via Halifax. «
,niüsxse\,And then thcro Banking Department.

Deposit Accounts opened and Notes dis
counted at short dates'or for twelve months if 
required. Hpeclal attention given to the'pur
chase and collection of F* rose re* Mele 
Nef e«. Draft» drawn on Mr re haul «a Busk,

2^,TS1i.S5S5Sii
In tbe Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

r«>sr to rive p-r rest, showed on depos
its mds vsbls on aemand 
BANKING HOURS.—O 80a.m. to4*0p m

- Inauranoa Oppartment. '

Australia, (except raise. VimRICHARD B. BOOMS. torts) and Queensland Letters 7Until further notice, will run from Peterbor
ough to Harwood and Gore's Lancing, sailing 
at all Pointa on the River every Tuesday and 
Thursday. Every Saturday will run from 
Norwood ao<LGory's Londlug_lo Peterbor
ough . Leave Jfcterftorasgh mt 7 » K».r rw- 
lurulng will leave Harwood at S p.m. Satur
day will leave Harwood at 7 a.m . Gore’s 
Landing 7.16 dltOtf

i ENGINEER. TRENT 
OREE Office Poet office

, vun
•At one of the p »*»!!« t r toes appro 

G*zJF w*>â*
man were empfloyod upon the columns, 
and you heard the noise of their labor

counts the Sfgtef each mon'h, and we wish 
to say that we will be happy to do business 
With them on the*» terms. • ‘ V

As the new depsrtare le something Wan ex 
pertinent. vh*l woufd be cnnsldeted a close 
cash piles will'be made all through tbe stock. 
Net a few leaders only, but a general redac
tion In e .erjrthlng irem the fourth Oat to the 
gel^ar. -x K~~> •“ ; ■*-

ustralia, New South Wales, Victoria, 
eeneland. Letters 12 cents, papers g cents.f.a 7..1...^ Ai. a-, aw.______ ■ ...__

On aqd after let April w# shall do bush
New Zealand, via San Francl

IS cents, papers 4 rente.To cover the inevitable losses attendant 
upon a credit business,(which'accrue from 
amount of time »p*nt In keeplng^aoponnte, 
collecting, bad debts, interest account, snd in 
nusneroi-K other waye, larger margins of profit 
musthéatked.

1 AND CIVIL ENGIN) 
County Engineer. Office

A BCHJTMCT 
- »l Town and < ^imiT UNION CREDITS PROTECTIONhum of the multitude. The columns 

^ars unfinished to this day."
We went into the ruins of the forum 

—the groat mart and gsthvring place 
of those ancient day»—and saw the row» 
of incdmpleted pillars, standing stiM, 
To one who was not told their story 
they would look as if they had all been 
broken smoothly off at about thé same 
bight

“It was very busy and gay here once," 
my small shadow seemed to tell me.

%ia until pLAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Go.

ASSOCIATION.

are entitled to|cloee prices. A In and manager of this department.
nfam° to ',re» Accident

The following companies are represented:— 
London and Lanoaehlre. Oity of 

London, Phœntx of Brooklyn, Oel 
edontan. Royal Canadian, Agrionl- 
tura), Montreal Plata OlaRe, Mutual 
Accident and Plate OJaea, and Noi- 
wich and London Accident.

OFFICE HOURS. 0 a m. to 0 pm

r Aecowwrn, tn any pert of the wvrfd. and 
no eh erase if noI eillsilsd. Tele AswelsUon 
hss local offices In Canada and United States,
sr„Tr T?.trrrr£ sit
LINK. General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Sec. Address all communications to Toronto, 
Ont., office. Tefpbooe No. >M4 Thiele the 
only Association that Cettles accounts and ad
vances the money to the creditor ti desired.

Painter

tc Hntiolsl stUfaUoB sciven to erbltaîiHesldeuoe. WeUuHii^

Troua*
H Hntmefor a cash business done on TEMPORARY aRRAKOEMBKT.Onr stock la large and varied, consisting of

smaller profits.
rhe may be put to in- Monday, May 4thconvenience are those who) have had long M. BURNBTT,

credit. In more ways than one it will be to tOMINION AND PROVINCIAL LAND 
' SURVEYOR. Offiee upstairs, over old 
it Office. Work promptly attende*} to.

their advantage to pay cash. EURYDICEAn old my log “ You should go to Klngan’a 
where you can let anything from a Needle to

For convenience of our old customers who
ing and going. They came to meet each 
other If they were rich and idle, to do 
all sorte of businem, to buy and sell, to 
saunter and look on, to sit and eat and 
drink and talk over all that happened. 
The magietntee decided cases here. 
There was the temple of Jupiter, where 
the senators met. Tbe garments worn 
were so graceful and so rich. There 
was so much purple and gold and orna
ment. The clasps and girdles of the 
rich ones sparkled with jewels, and they 
wore such splendid rings and chains. 
There was so much luxury and pleasure 
and tiie people seemed to enjoy them
selves so. This place used to seem like a 
great brilliant fair."

One hears so much of the past lux
uries and splendors of this small dead 
city that in visitiug it one wonders con- 
uuuaUy how this luxury exhibited 
Hetif. The streets are so very narrow 
that an ordinary modern carriage could 
noi peas through them. In the days 
WhaB people drove through the narrow

Butiner* snU ContrsrtarS Peterborough.
August Nth. isee.THE

KINGAN & CO CentralCanada KICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR.will leave Go bourg dalV Sunday excepted, at i betau tlally and expeditions- 
VEBB, Peterborough, jjswt-

wmi leave uoooarg aaiir, nunaay eicepiei, si 
7» a m.. Fort Hope at $ 46a.m.. on arrival of 
G. T. Ry. trains from Ernst, West and NorthHardware Importera66 Huntar-et, for Vh.rlotl., N.Y.

Returning leaves Charlotte, N.Y. at 11 p.m.. 
except Tuesday at 9 p. m. and Saturday at

Caffé at Brighton Wednesday and Oelborne 
Wednesday and Friday Mornings 

The above steamer has been charte ed for 
till» route until the magnificent new Kir. 
“ NORTH KING ” Is « mplcte about May >6. 

For Information ac'dress *
«*. m . iicieuei,

r. r cn ni Rti.mT. Gen. F. a P. Agi. 
Genera' Manager, Port Hep*.

King*! on, 0».t. dl60

Loan and Savings Co J. J. MARTLET.
MILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Oonti 
►taken—first class work done. Houses 
» for sole. Materials furnished. P. ft 
; residence, corner of Antrim and AyiiLai's

■vre
imvITea

RelwseHbed CspN-il s.SM*ee<
nud-sip Oopfml aae.oee
Rawervr reed............................. i»e.uac
urs-iej pnsds............ a.iM'S eee

OFFICE No.4S7, George si„ fVivrbf>ntBHi,. 
ur.FGMlT» received at current rat*» of it 

ter» r-, paid or compounded Uall-yoerly.
ui.liKSTi BE* |Mut*d In Curreacy 6 

-Rerllng, with Interest coupon» st'ached, pay
able in Canada or In England. Kxrentors and 
rrunteee are authorised by law to Invest is 
-.he Debentures of this Com per y.

MONET APVAICUt nu Beal Estate 
security at current rules end on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal I>»ventures par*

MARK.

WX X McBLWAIN.
'tONTRACTOl

Brat eh i references gti 
, north Pic

wmitehaib.
N A MENTAL PLIN and OKNAl■StggRBg? »NMncnmsm« 

Mmshta

•This is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 
Excellent Value. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT’S,
853 Gam get-*t. Peterborough

JAR. X DO NELL.
sirgsagigI VERBID* PLANING

Office FtUIngs. Planing and Matching. 1 
lag. Band and RerollBawlag, Ao. Bell 
practical man. he truste lobe able to | 
patrons the beet of satisfaction, boll

one eee» today tbe deep grooves worn 
by the wheel* into the stone of the pava* 
meut—we are told that there were 
numbers of such chariots, and that they 
were very elegant and elaborate in 
their artistic decoration, but how it 
would be possible for two |o pose 
each other, when the worn grooves 
seem to prove there was barely room 
for the wheels of one, is a mystery 
which appears unexplained. Our guide 
could not tell us, and as he could not 
1 could not imagine the answer my 
shadow might have given.

And yet we are told that the streets 
were brilliant once—that they were 
filled with richly-attired people, jeweled 
and clad in Tyrian dyee; that beautiful 
women, gracefully veiled, passed 
through them followed by slaves, that 
the shops glittered w ith wonderful and 
beautiful things, that on» caught 
glimpses of fountains and exquisite 
temples and triumphal arches, that all 
was brightness and grace and color and 
wealth of life. Today one only aee the 
narrow streets, the broken columns, the 
fallen temples and the ruine of the 
houses that were their owners’ tombs 1800 years ago.

Though my shadow companion 
could not make roe understand 
what her answers might have been 
to scene of the questions I should 
have liked to a*k, and which 
neither my imagination nor the unin
formed guide could reply to, yet I think 
her peeeenei helped me to give eome 
fancied life and color to tbe ruined 
houses, and made them something as 
they might have been when they were

and prime. Patronage respect-SïtfSfiîO
Jai. B. Doran ! O. A .SCHOFIELD, AgVJPclerborongh d 66-1 y

Awnings,
T>nt$A f lbs. Redpath’s Ex. Stand. 

Granulated Sugar - $1.00
I8lbs. Light Brown Vd 00
Sugar for - - - - W1

Ball Blue 4lbs. for 25c.

W. J. MORROWS
OA8H--STORK,

•40 Georg# Street. Peterborough,

K1NGSCOTK hae opened out laDESKS’ Block, on Water st.
kinds

making.
fork and Low Prices.

A. KINCSCOTS,
No. 144 Water-et

are lo.THE 3STH)W
poor ad !e A«y -re

display*61CARBON GASLIGHT
We Mass What we Hey.

PBTBBBOBOOGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
1. “Ora Oouab ived la one dollar,

i principal 
of Novaml31st day of May aad 66th day

TUSK, Wer.lnlMwtlt-mlS.S-y H I.**-
lUI Ik. My of wlth-

Throngh «tieet after narrow etreet we 
«elked through houwe end Umplw, 
through forum, end once sumptuous 
heths end Ihentne. The eicerebons 
which ere mede l.y the gor.ru meut ere 
sliil going on. The silent streets, tbs 
ruin, themselves seem to be kept swept 
end in order. But for the broken hulls 
and columns, the roofless buildings left 
open to the sunshine, nil » an free from 
obstacles nnd rubbish that one says to 
one's self again end again, "eighteen 
centuries! eighteen centuries since Pom
peian feet trod these stones. "

Tbs large streets are called “etrads.' 
the smaller ones • 'hicolo." Æhe Slr.de 
til Mercuric (the Street of idfcur, i. the

in Dnroerron le subset to as delay
k la our busineM^to ] 
advertise ment» And 
where they 
address — ,0.

large jree* 
availableit of sarplas

ice results.
I bu»’Nom dli

tion of Wmrmtrm’ Bale

Geo. I» Rowell g Co.,Person» who hay» bud dlfl sera red the BOLE AGENCY for
k>.p fell llese of DEPOSITS NsvfSphper Advertising Bureauwl«k Imperfect always Instock.•tiker by nlghkor daTeboald call on , DSPoeiT Acootrors opened snfetfooi drawal by cheque on demand. w Sprues St, Kt;J. E. NOBLE I Go.,DSS^flSLSI^SSSS}T,5a#,t“r

W. A.SANDERSON 287 Qeorge-at. Booth.Jeweller and Optician 
Pstorbaroagh, Ont JOHN L OO’

.—Ball, No. 1*1: Oatoile Now 16* due wu
aYKBIGHT TEJSTB3I3

^ ‘Wives
AUGHTER

STEELS TO HURT 
^BVde STEELS TO BRLAK 
■fîbS1DL^IL£LSTO RUST

Canada Feather bo ne (o
- Ont
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Freeh to etrieie weet to north 
Jwind#; cloudy to felr weether. with 

» little higher temperature.

1

Hints!
FAIR’S FOR

Carpets,
Beautiful Désigna, Immense 
Variety. Only 35c. per yd.

FAIR’S FOR

Madras Muslins
with Fringes to match. 

FAIR'S FOR

Lace Curtains.
It will certainly pay you to 

buy Houaelumishings from

Robert Fair,
Sign ot the Golden Lion, .

383 George Street, Peterborough.
Ontario (1« aad Bell IMleehon# HOT

410 Ceorgerot.

Table Linens! 
Table

W. W. JOHNSTON
has just received a special line 

of Table Linens.

Splendid. Value.
Also a good assortment of

Towels and Towellings
the bdet value in the market. 
A «all and inspection solicited.

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKES
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
TOR BOTS,

LAJKS FIELD, ONTARIO

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omoa - • M mnrrea-er.

W. HENDERSON, tapri
F. ADAMS, Oolleelor,

All «a ar ratesand accounts muet I 
tbooffloo. Mr. Adams will be In I
from S to * o.w. every day

iHants.
WANTED.

A m)Y^Uï. TAKE CARS OF MOBBKB andBï *asssa/nmu àpSSB5
WANTED.

ONE OENBRAL SERVANT. ONE NURSE i 
elderly persons preferred. Highest wages 

peld. Apply for address at iUyiiw Business

yar A«tr nr ta Butt.

N'
HOUSE TO LET.

O. IN Brocket. Al pi y to EDO. PEA BCE. 
Court Hones. dHitf

TO RENT.
That comfortable brick house

(containing S rooms), nitaste corner of 
Brock and 1‘ark-sts., with Garden. Apply to 
8dICS GEOHOE WEBBER.

HOUSE TO LET
OR iron 8AL1.

VO 2W Antrim ■C'brICK HOUfiK, two 
1” s'oreys and cellar. 8 rooms and kitchen 
downstairs, 8 rooms upstairs. Very destr able

MWIHS and l.WT lOI SALK.
Lot 12 on the north side ,of Elm-st., with 
rame House, etc. Applp to >

POU8HETTE A JOHNSTON, 
dTVtf 379 Watgr et

ROWSE’S
365 George-st.

•on's Jewellery Stare.

MONK Y TU LOAN.
LARGE amount of private funds has been 
placed In my bauds for loaning on farm
,rUj' J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM. . 

d«»1 . Solicitor, 1M Hsnur-ct.

MEN’S
Summer

Underwear
to all tastes and pocketbooks

AT THE

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
Sea George-st.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, • - «27 Georgs it.
Residence, - 16 Beaeon-J.

B. CLEGG, Residence. 366 Stewart
Street. Telephone.

■•Et to Sea

Whet Ucy Ooodu Store In Peterboroesh 
heee# the ladlee eo well poeted la 
•tylce ec we do I Kerry time you eo to 
Bowee'e you see somethIne that le etrlhlne 
end attractive. To-day they are effet lur » 
lot of Wlde,'.Plsln end Feney Ribbons it 10 
eu. per yard. Their Oloves end Hosiery 
ere going off with e rush. We thing the 
beet Bluk Hosiery et M end M cents I» to 
be bed et Bowse s. Of courte they here 
Hose from 1 et», per pelr upwards, nut yon 
never its the bent of the value they give 

i youet Bleu. Another thine, you cm get 
the Beet rittln# Corsetent Boeee'e. They 
control several makes that ire not to be 

' bed In other etoree. When you went to 
<mikei present ton deer friend. Just eel 
one of tboie Elegant Shopping Sigc band- 
minted nt $1.90 nr n lovely Table Scarf, or 
a band-paints ill» Tidy. Orders taken et 
Ilowie's new store for all kinds of Decora
tive Art Paintings. They have some choice 
panels, bend-painted, really worth $160, 
and for a lew days you can have one at St 
Their as to mere my there It splendid light 
In the ne# store, we think there le nose 
better, their goods are so bright and 
pretty. In e few dey» the new store will be 
benuUlally Illumined with lhe new Incan
descent light. He member that you get 
everything new nt

ROWSE’S
365 George-st.

Next to Sanderson'» Jewellery Store.

Two
Good

Things
IXT

BHnne stiff «eel.

COAL AND WOOD.
rwiBB HATH BUN COMPANY keeps on. '.1 bind Screened Herd Cool of all 
also Smith Cowl and Hard Ml Sort Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. PK BOV SON.
jfWsphous Connective.

GOAL l_00AL I
TSl

COAL AMD WOOD.
which will he delivered three •( charge for car 
tags) to any part of the town. Terras Cash. 
«AW JAMBS BTBVENBCp.

Musical.

ORGAN, PIANOFORTE and S1NCINE
DR. DAVIES,

Organist of St. John’, church, lato of Christ 
ania flEhMral aad of §L Jamah Oalhedral. 
Toron'o, receives pupils at hie residence. 48 
MeDooael-et. At home each day from 9 till IS 
a. m. and from 2 till 8 p. m to make engage.

EDWIN SLCOMX,
TAXIDERMIST
Old neater In Byeo, Artiflolal Lesvtg

end Pfoetinge.
BIRDS, ANIMALS. PISH end SNAKES
Sad and Moaned lu and OUI ol caeca lathe 

IIMIIkc ctyle at lowest prices. IMERR* 
jig eop.clel.tr. A ctoeh at lorelga sod 
r»hlrdcai«cy.on hood torjrle.. 

a BceHeuce. Mo. ft» Mervey-m., Prtarboroe,k

FLOUR!
1. Scale Weight.
2. First Quality.

If good flour mokes good breed 
it fallows that one sort of flour 
■nakjc better breed then another.

Which sort makes beet?
That depends. The beet flour la 

the purest, the beet ground, the 
strongest end containing the most 
health giving end nourishing pro
perties.

These good points ere ell - found 
in our Flour.

Have you tried it? Per heps yea. 
Perhaps no. If you have not. do 
eo, end you may find e batter flour 
then you have been using, end ire e 
customer

Send or telephone e trial order.

Hilliard 6 Peplow,
180 Simcoe-at.

Telephone—Ont, 202 ; Bell, 88.

THE LITTLE WINDSOR

ON Brock-et, has oeen refitted and new 
•table and abed* built. It hae excellent 

accommodation for the travelling public and 
tor lodgers, sod everything requisite tor their 
comfort. Charges moderate. WM. CARD- 
WELL. Proprietor. dAwlyr

4*6-

BELLECHEM,

PETERBOROUGH.

jENTLEMENl
YOUR NEW SUIT.

Ttae poo were orderlo*. Was last
spring's suit a success as to cut. 
material and make up? Possibly 
you were not satisfied and It so 
corné to us this time. Hpleodld 
lines ot New Suitings, lbs latest 
things. Careful work In making up 
and faultlsea fit and finish.

0. CAMERON 1 Co.
Tkikn aad Ctothian, 434 Onrg»et.

&k> SELF-ACT! HO )»

AirrogRA’PH

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

CANDIES 1
Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a large variety pf 

extra choice
fteneh Cream,, Ban Bom. English Beset- 
meat Chocolate Drops, Walnut Creams. 
Maple Own», Opera Uenuneee, Almod 
and Pw Hot Bar, etao a fine emortment of 

Miznd Dandy and uteari Bar, 
all our own make, at

Long Bros.
Ne. 386 and 411 «eorse-sl.

BUY NOWJf AT ALL
tsssrsttg

Numerous change* have taken place in the 
way of the ownership of property. Mj»y
workingmen are buying Louas* and lots or lot* 
on which to build. One of the meet suitable 
locations lethal known aethe Erin property, at 
the west end. owned largely by Mr. Wm 711*- 
geraid. Thl* ffNk be ha*eloeed the sale of a 
very desirable new house end lot, end has 
several eligible lots on this property to die 
pose of. Property la thl* neighbourhood le 
rapidly being built up, and It will be well to 
have a look at the situation If one Is at all 
Idlsaoeed to bey. The teems are very favorable 
anfi especially low lor cash, though payment 
ha time may be arranged.

«■• FITRGKBAL».

DONT WAIT

AT ONCE !

BEAUTIFUL PRINTS.
Excellent Linen Tablings.

CHEAP DRESS GOODS.
UOOD VALUS 1*

PDANEDKTT
•nuran talus tw

All-wool Cashmeres.

We must and will sell.
your time.

Now is

mmm

393 (leorge-tt.

ATTRACTIONS IN DRY GOODS
At TURNBULL’S.
The change in the weather 

has brought with it a great de
mand for millinery ; also for 
spring shades in dress goods. Our 
store wae never more attractive 
in these lines than at presen 1. 
We have every New Shade of 
Drees Goode in Stock, with Mil
linery to match. If you are in 
town this week have a look at 
our Gray Drees Goods and Mil
linery window. Large Gray 
Checks for young people made up 
alon or mixed with Black, 
Smril Black and White Checks 
and Stripes. Broken patterns 
for Jder people, goods that are 
hard to find in Neat Patterns. 
We justly claim to take the lend 
in our Tailoring department for 
Quality of Goods, Fit and Price. 
We get up a Splendid Suit in 
Halifax Tweed or Navy Serge 
for 812.00. Fine grades of Al- 
mento and other makes of Tweed 
for $13.00, 814.00, 815.00 and 
816.00 ; Scotch Tweeds and 
Serges from 116.00 to 820.00 
for the best. Fine All Wool 
Worsted, Venetian Finish or Di 
agonal Cords for Coat and Vest, 
with Black or Fancy Panting to 
match, at from 819.00 to $22.01 

suit. Remember our prices, 
Call and see our Stock and do 
not go and pay a great deal-high
er figure through force of habit 
We have added this week to 
our already Attractive Stock of 
Boys’ Clothing another shipment 
just turned out *of the manufac. 
turer’s hands, Neat and New 
Styles. We have shown an Im
mense Range of Patterns in Cot- 
tonadee and Shirtings in the Best 
Quality ; we also keep all the 
.lower Jioes, beginning at 5c. a 
yard for Shirtings and 12)c. for 
Cottonad.es. . s. A

for’éti apprenl 
•nt. Apply ui

We have an opening now___
In the Millinery deparUMBt. 
(Saturday.

J. C TURNBULL,
llccrie ae« Siecoc-ria. Petri borough.

Œbe 3Daüt> TRcvucw.
WEDNESDAY. MAY «. 1891

J-Oltv liillllKUaS INDICTED*
THOROUGH EXPOSURE Or .’MALLET 

ANC/ H S MAILS.

The Invewtlg*tlttx t'omwtttrs Find That 
nt Lew«t Three ui the Juror» Areepted 
fmU llrlbvs— Fhiiy IlMlt.is to Indict 
Any of Ttio-c I njace 1 In the t:i*»s:icr«t.

Kcw OnLEAlta, 111/ 5.-nw grand jury, 
after Investigating tha nlleÿjd jury-fixiu : i*i 
tlie trial of thi ItilUm charge t witU mur
dering Chief of Police lie .mu-* -y, b.u indict
ed Thomas McCrystol.'John Carney and 
K. C. O'Malley for attuinp'auz to bribe a 
talesman and Bernard Ghuidl, Chad a 
Granger aud Feroeard Armant for attempt- 
iug to bribe three different talesman.

The report of the grand jury says it was 
learned from various sources that talesmen 
had been approached. As a rule the tales
men who had hem previously marked out 
were seen when alone or invited over to soma 
secluded and unsuspected place. Taleemeu 
were visited at their homes during the even - 
ing or early morning, iotereepte 1 on their 
way to the court bouse, stopped in the corri
dor of the court, and the vile work was de- 
libeitouly carried forward in the court room 
during tne trial. One favorite extwession was 
that big money might be made by going on 
the jury and doing right. The report states 
that there is uo possible doubt that such at
tempts were made by various parties in tlie 
service of the defence entertained by some vf 
the Uihfsinen and scornfully rejected by 
other.». ,

Out of itXl name* drawn for the February 
panel M were names supplied by O’Malley 
and Adama

The grii nd jury report speaks of the great 
difficulty of establishing a conspiracy by 
aii-quata proof ou account of the secrecy ob
served by the conspirators, but it says that 
sufficient evidence was offered by the 
ovluntary and reliable witotoso* to 
justify the indictment of six men 
us follows; Thomas McCryetol and John 
Cooney with K. C. O’Malley, fvrattempting 
to bribe a talesman, apd Bernard Glaudi, 
Charles Granger and fVruexrd Armant for 
attempt by cash to br|j*e three different 
talesmen. These parties are shown to have 
been closely Intimate with O’Malley, often 
at his office, informed of all doings an l were 
active worker* in the jury-fixing business

The report declares that the existence of 
the secret society called'the Mafia is confirm
ed by evidence from various sources. Offi
cers of the Mafia and many of it* members 
are now known. It also states that three if 
not more of the jury accepted money bribe*.

Not to be IndR-ted.
The Jury déclin» tj indict the perpétra - 

tors of the massacre. The report says; The 
magnitude of this affair makes it a difficult 
tasu te fix the guilt uoon any number of the 
participants. In fact the act seemed to in
volve the entire people of New Orleans. The 
report conciudee as follows: “ In view of 
these considerations the thorough examina
tion of tile subject has failed to disclose the 
necessary facts to justify the grand jury in 
presenting indictments.”

Lord Jam.-* KJ ward Stool te Douglas, brother of 
tbu Marti ii* of t.Mwu «berry, committed suicide 
yeetordsqr by eatitii* bk throat with a rasor. 
l»rd iNotijrti* hai 1*4 :1 traveling from IretauJ 
durltiR tir* uiihf aad acted strange. Upon ar 
rival In L-m lo 1 L>id ixougla* put up at a h-sel 
ana xui» a flOiioily eluded an attendant aad eat his 
throat L i/ougHi was boro le HfiA

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
THE GOVERNMENT DECIDE IN FAVOR 

OF GRAND JURIES.

Parliament Will Te-Dey Take a 9-see 
Until Monday-Rills to Aassd the 
F.lectlon Act The fieaate anti the 
Divorce Court.

Ottawa, May 4,-rA perfect shower of pe
titions came from all paru of the chamber, 
dealing with all conceivable subjects, when 
the House opened to-day.

Mr. Laitiriere moved for returns or copiée 
of correspondence, petitions, memorials and 
all other document* submitted to the Privy 
Council in connection with the abolition of 
the French language and of separate schools 
in Manitoba by the legislature of that pro-

Mr. Devlin, Alonzo Wright’s successor as 
member for Ottawa County, had given no
tice of a motion lor a return of the papers 
for which Mr. La Riviere had procured an 
order of the House. The object of bis mo
tion would be obtained by too motion of the 
member for Provencher, but be considéré J 
it his duty to present to the House the rea

ward at the earliest opportunity, as be bad 
promised bis constituents be would do. It 
was Mr. Devlin's maiden speech in Parlia
ment. He has a vivid and rapid command 
of English aud he spoke with vigor. It 
was an extreme speech in some of Its parts 
aud the temper of the House did not respond . 
to some of hie appeals, bat the fores with 
which he spoke was frequently applauded. 
By the allowance of the Manitoba School 
Act he declared the Government had sanc
tioned it He said tbqt be and those tor 
whom be «poke were willing to wait until 
the papers were brought down before they 
protested again»t the violation of a sacred 
right, against a blow at the constitution of 
the country, which should have been pre
vented by the Government. He called atten
tion to the w idespread alarm among h» co
religionists which had been caused by the 
legislation in Manitoba and by an 
agitation in Ontario. He would be 
glad to tell the 11 that their fears 
were unfounded, but in the light of, 
events was it possible to hold out such assur
ance t They were told there were ministers 
in the Cabinet who would look after their 
schools, but when the deeos of these men 
were contrasted with their protestations the 
conclusion was forced that the mantel of 
office produced very remarkable effects. 
The attention of ' y»*- Government, he said, 
had been called by the French i>rr*» to the 
feeling against the Manitoba legislation, but 
in vain, aud that ltwling had increased 
since the lapse of the time during whh h 
the power of disallowance might have 
been applied. “To-day is the turn of our 
brethren in Manitoba to suffer,” he con
tinued, “to-morrow it may be ours.” He re
ferred not to the senseless writings and paru 
phfeta fcy arttetdrm. not to «hrMte tiwditi 
of hundreds of spc?keis throughout Ontario, 
but when prominent men were beard in^the 
legislature of Out trio declaring that the agi
tation is not dead w as there not ground for 
alarm ? The great danger to Confederation 
be declared was not in the French people or 
the French language or in separate school*, 
but inf tlie feeling of tied hoir, member tor 
North 'yimeoeand hi*,fiends.

Mr. Charlton’s Elections Act Amendment 
provides in the first section that “any can- 
Udate promising public works of any kind 
to electors of any particular district 
will be deemed to have used undue 
influence, and bis doing so will be con
sidered a corrupt practice under ties 
act.” The second is to the effect that “any 
Minister of the Crown or agent of the Gov 
eminent who shall during the progress of an 
election contest make a promise of Govern
ment appropriations or aid to any con
stituency, that promise being calcu
lated to influence the result of an elec
tion in that constituency, it shall be deemed 
a corrupt practice.” The third clause stipu
lates that “wuere the Government during the 
progress of au electoral couteet or at any 
time within two months of the dissolution of 
the House send engineers for the purpose of 
surveying public works for which no appro
priation has been made for the purpose of 
such works, this shall, where such survey In

uit of an election in any

M. C. (
Election Act.11

n has a bill to amend the 
He explained It in a few 

nervous terse sentences that were full of 
soap and evoked a hearty round of applause 
when their utterer subsided. Briefly he pro
poses to provide severe penalties for misde
meanors connected with elections, while at 
the same time providing that seats of candi 
dates who can be shown to have honestly 
endeavored to conduct a fair contest shall 
not be Imperiled by trilling acte of corrup
tion on the part of persons ostensibly acting 
for them. He was also down for the intro
duction of an act amending the Franchise 
Act. He explained, however, that the use 
of the word “amend” was totally misleading, 
as he intends to move that the present act be 
abolished.

Ascension Day had to be obwrvod, and as 
It falls do Thursday Mr. Wood (Brockville) 
proposed that the House at its rising on 
Wedussdsy adjourn till Monday next.

The motion agreed to.
Ottawa, May 6.—The Minister of Justice 

will on Monday introduce a bill to codify the 
criminal code of Canada. Contrary to ex
pectations it will not contain a clause abol
ishing grand Juriea Circulars were sent last 
winter to all judges and attorneys-general ; 
but of nearly a hundred replies the majority 
favored the retention of graud juries in view 
of doubtfnl qualification of magistrates in 
general.

C. C. Chipman, secretary to Canadian 
Minister of Manne, and formerly to High 
Commissioner in London, has been appointed 

for the Hudson's Bay Com
pany

M. C. Cameron (Huron) intends ones more 
Introducing a bill in the Common* to allow 

ersoo to give evidence in hie 
The bill is almost similar to the 

one be introduced in the Parliament before

majority.
The work forth# fof the geological sur- 

by the director of 
Dr. Belwyn, aad in

a few days them scientists will all be engaged 
in their several fields of investigation.

Advices irom the Northwest are to the 
effect that the cattle on the ranches came 
through the winter splendidly, and as a 000- 
sequence all the ranchmen are feeling jubi
lant and expect to pay Mg dividends and at 
the earns time increase the numbers of their 

M*da
The funeral of the late Patrick FkroeU 
ok place to-day from Ms boom at Buae- 
erstown to the little burying gfUaal at 
loanigoa'c Point, right no to. Rv Law
mce. Among thi« tg*eil-U*»vr* u Hugh 

Ryan of ' Toronto. * The ih**N,*$ 1 l- ft .n 
of between S*JII.UJU and f l,'»»,«***.

He made many wills; Just how the ,s»t ou« 
disposed of hie wealth is nut yet known.

The legislative Committee of the Domin

ion Alliance and a number of ’ roomier» of
Parliament favi/ral.W t<* prohibition 
the tower room at 10 o'clock this morufntr. 
Senator Vidal, prMtbwt. iu the cha*r ami 
there being also present: Messrs. J. J. Mac- 
Laren, chairman of tbs executive; Secreter
es Spenoeof Toronto. Caraou of M *utr t-al, 
J. R. Dougall and William Tees, Montreal; 
Rev. Mr. Chown of Almonte, and the follow
ing member* of Parliament: Messrs. Jamie
son, Scriver, Heivlerson, Dyer, Taylor, 
Laidlaw, R*K»me, Mill* (of Anna poli»), 
dntiaM (Huron), McMillan, Bower*. Flint, 
While (.Shelburne). tSbristie, C«mUsworth, 
Dickey, Varproti-r and Craig. There 
Gw usual exhibition of ^Jitical fei-li»g, each 
party e cu»i»{ the ««the ,,f using the alliance 
for its own purfr.,» Mr. i oats worth 
the presentiaj*»f petition* wee largely 
turnefl into » fan* when they 
i*at.*ii «,f them predesfieil in the House 

0 it dk.iP«v* It was finally
agreed that >1 Jamtssau ■hotiid present 
resolution lo periSamentt “That in t:»e opin
ion of this H mi Him time has arrived when 
it is "expolUiii Ui proiiilnt the mantifscture 
and sal# ui intoxicati tg liquor for "Levwage 
ptirpusee.”

Mr. Laui-ix-r i* still <• mfiued to his room 
and Sir A iolpbe Carou remains on the tick 
list

At a Uti* hour t-»-.night Senator If«y- 
thoruv was alive, but recovery is looked upon 
as irnpomibl ».

On motion of Sir John M.icdonald the 
Hou*e will aIJiuiii irom Wedn esday till 
Manday.

Over *iU petitions, chiefly relating to 
prohibition au 1 immigra tiou of Chin- 

were" represent-• ! to-day. Tlie mem
bers were quite unruly while these were 
being présente 1. fe

Petitions from Toronto and Hamilton Gun 
Clubs were vivsvuted asking that thrr«*port 
of wood'jock an 1 snipe to (he United St ates 
be prevented.

A huge deputation will be here on the 
21st representing a large , number of 
Ontario municipalities to press on 

Government tlfo justice of awuiying 
the indebtedness incurred by citie-. to vus 
aud counties in bonuting railway enterprises. 

Speaker White gives hi* first official dinner 
1 Saturday uuht. Sir Juliu fea*t* his 

friepds on the sum » nigut, while the Gov
ernor entertain» a nii .ntier of the memSjors 
to-morrow night.

The Holland Bros., tlie Senate ri-porters, 
will introduce the pl-ouugrauh in tii?ir“work 
this season. They have always experienced 

d.ftt deuce iu whispering Uye details of 
divorce c*m>» into the ears of the lady type
writer. They will iu future breathe them 
into the a«iuii.-*n photiograph. the cy iin-lers 
will be seat down to the printing bureau and 
there set up by tue liii »tyi«e. The ext«.‘ri
ment will >« wetche 1 with much intvreet.

Ottawa, May .V — la the heint* to-day 
the report of (be Committee on Vacancy 
caused by Alexander’s absence for two years 
was received. The matter w.libe laid over 
for three mcckv.be ti> be u «tifi*»i iu the ro«ao-

»- disni «tioii

DRIVEN FROM HOME.
DI3TRES6 CAUSED BY THE CZAR’S 

CRUEL EDICT OF EXPULSION.

«he Far*. Thousands sf Men Thrown
Oat of Work.

Loxdox, May 5.-The Moscow oorro 
•pondent of The Standard dwells upon the 
ntter disorganisation of businses through 
the sudden expulsion of the Jew* All who 
are engaged lu the various businses fancies, 
the correspondent say* find it impossible to 
collect delfts and hundreds of bfiarsrs pro
tested daily. The judge of the Commercial 
Court has been oh'iged to telegraph to the 
Minister of Finance for instruction* how to 
act in the emergency. Many traders lo the 
Jewish quarters are facing bankruptcy 
owing to the departure of the Jews who only 
left their belongings to cover debts amount
ing to £130,000.

At St. Petersburg a synagog has already 
sold for £0UUU. A new and unused 

nagog in Masco» *-•*• beeu offered for sale, 
as it is useless in the face of the exodus.

A Moscow letter to The Times records 
acr dices made by the Jewish emigrants. In 
uiauy cases they have sold their belongings 
for the merest trifle, chair* being bought for 
twopence and beds for sixpence. Many per- 

■ deetrqjred the^r goods in preference to 
•oiling them at such a complete sacrifice. 
Many Russians have declined to pay debts 
owing to Jews. Heartrending scenes are 
witnessed daily in the synagog. the peopls 

■ping and praying to Jehovah to help 
m. Thousands of workmen are Idle who 

have hlthêrto been employed by Jew* 
Foreign importers are keeping back goods on 
the frontier. It is reported that one Swiss 
silk firm has lost £8000 in a single week. The 
letter confirms The Standard’s isspatch as to 
“ butines* collapse. Neither Jews nor 
Gentiles are paying their debts. The corres 

dent declares it a shame that Jewish 
bankers who are rich are not touched by the 
Government’s decrees, and yet do not appear 
to help their unfortunate brethren in their 

bt.
fc. Petersburg advices state that all 
<*es and pamphlet» in favor of the Jews 

are prohibited. The Government is consider 
ing a scheme to solve the Jewish question, 

rh if they adopted will astonish and 
perhaps shock the civilised world. An 
Odessa paper states 50.000 Jew» have joined 
the Greek and Lutheran churches tines the 

» of the expulsion decrees. Each one 
racing the orthodox faith receives a 

gratuity of 13 rouble».

THE ROYAL NAVAL EXHIBIT.

sprung up «a Abbott.’#,
motion tj * at n divorce 'conituiltes of 
nine ipemlwrA

Maobtiiixld (It iiinh (’obi n'*ia> exprès-od
bis vie-»s oa divorce initiation. ' li-d c.»ii- 
tended tint t:i ' P j Ct'ought to be t.ikun 
out of the h-nyis i»f t !»** Senate and a divorce 
court cataiiii-.il »i tiiuiior t » the British court 
established m' X» it was now tl
Senate was virtually ». fury »# 7 J memtiera; 
»r titrofn tetiiti t i»y or ~ttiW" ten-
gioUH training wur > ■ .,1. to Jivorca alto
gether, and others tor vur.ous rexsoas should 
not act as Juro: ». IS it t is wati u >t all, for 
after the caw h t I go » t through tlto 801 mi* 
it h!ad to go to the t ommoiie and |#e tried by 
m jury of 215 who had not bcerd the

Senator Power in 1 lo an attack 011 the 
English Divorce Court, w.iich lie s ii 1 was a 
disgraci*, and naid that i( the Commons bad 
known in 1H57 wh it th • result of their bill 
wouM lo they would never have passed it.

Senator Abbott «enid that lie could "not 
enter into the merits of the ctut t now nor give 
an opinion outlie matter, but be hoped it 
would be brought up ngniii later in the 
session, when be would give an op'iikm.

STREET CAR MAIL SERVICE.
A Novel Experiment to be .Made at Fitts-

PiTTHBUiui, I’k, May &—Postmaster Mc- 
Keen says that this city will tixm be fitted 
out with mail hoxo* on th j struct car». The 
scheme will Uj put into operation here first, 
and will Im of ttui nature of a*« ex,|> iriment 
before introducing It in other cities, ami Will 
be inaugurated soon after the return of the
Postmaster-General.___________

ONLY ONE SURVIVOR.
Nine Bodies lleeovered from the Wreck 

of the Barque Help a.
HAt.trax. May &—Nine bodies base been 

recovered from the wreck of the barque 
Ilelga. - One more was seou, but the sea was 
too rough to venture near it. Tue bodies 
have been buried on the Loach opposite the 
scene of the wreck. The barque was bound 
for Que tier in aim I ballast. The only sur
vivor is Alexander Kllasou, win was rescued 
by a boat’s crew of eight uv»o, win entered 
the breakers at the risk of their liver.

MADE A SUCCESS oFTr.

A Bottle Which Had Contained ljtu-lanum 
EmpUiuct Thl* SIam's Death.

ST. Cath » risks. May 5.—The dead body 
Of a middk-ageU man was found in a l-aru 
on the HartsJîl-road on Monday afternoon 
by a young man named Geffrey, who had 
gone to the barn for a load oi straw. The 
body was identified as the man name 1 Sm i th, 
alias Miller, who had attempu»! suicide in 
the American Hotel on April '£■> last and who 
was then removed to the hospital, which he 
left on April 27, stating that he * a» going to 
Ht. Davin’s to work. The supposition is that 
it is a deliberate case of sulci.le. as a -four 
ounce vial, which h id contained laudanum, 
was found lying empty by tlie side of the 
victim.

•10,000 Eire Near Windsor. 
Windsor. May 6.—Walker fit Boa’s brick

yard plant, together with about :JUW> corda 
of woed aud many thousand bricks, were 
destroyed by lire early this inorntng. ixm 

by a small I $20,00). Fire suppose. 1 to be the work «d an 
"incendiary and a trainp named Frank Kline 

has been jailed ou suspicion.
Earning fUn « o!.!al«rtr* tt enthn.

Natioxal: Dost on It Brooktga 6: Sew York L 
FhfladMnhlaO; cnevetood l\ t int lim ai vW- 
engo 1, Pit Uburg V.

AsnurAv Baltimore \ Athletic* Id; P-raton 7, 
Washington 4.TiaiasH Buffalo-Rochvs'cr 
weather: 8yrocuae X Albany 4 Sew Uavea % 
L ska non 4; Ffevidsaas 8. Trov 5

t »e the CoruitHi »iock cxcueugd yesterday for
euri-

tie* dropped -fii owns; to the fact that the 
syndicale which le to furnleh money for the as* 

ties Kuatha 
Oevernment to the issue of the loan Other 

irilles were affected ibrpugb 
mu plica tioffu. Tin r'PTtir coe

dition prevailed on the I*Mirers at Pert* aad Bor

Tw Mwt Reverend Williwu <oeaor Magee 
U.D., Arch«i»hop 0/ York, fc* deed, aged 
70 years. Ur. tJeeeor w*. formerly Bishop of

eof Ter*. Thee

Fifty Acres of Models. Belles aad 
Mementoes.

London, May 4.—The naval exhibition on 
the Chelsea embankment, which was opened 
Saturday, is held in the grounds of the old

a Mpsprtal. to I
erected last year for the military exhibition. 
The exhibition and ground* cover an area of 
to acree. ( v

The larger section has an arena and a good- 
sized artificial lake. Betsy cru the arena and 
the lake is a grand-etahd of large seating 
capacity, aad .. across the arena from- 
the greed-stood rise* the exact fac
simile ot the Kddy stone UghUiouw. 
The lighthouse, which is* lighted up to ’ the 
extent of ûUO.UUU oamilé power, is built of a 
framework of iron covered with American 
expanded wire, over which cement is laid, 
giving it the appearance of solid stone. The 
lower part of the lighthouse is used for an 
exhibit of lighthouse aud signaling appara
tus, while the top reached by elevators affords 
a good observatory.

One of the most interesting features of the 
exhibition is a full-used model of N•toon’s 
famous flagship Victory, furaisbed 
throughout with gnus and accoutrements 
of Nelson’s day. On the lake IS is proposed 
to give each day a mimic «aval battle be
tween miniature ironclad men-of-war,includ
ing torpedo attacks, torpedo practice, sub
marine mining, fireworks, etc. In the arena 
lollies of sailors will demonstrate 
how drill is done aboard ship, and 
gymnastic contint* and displays will 
also be given, w herein the boys 
of the naval school at Greenwich will 
figure. The handling of naval machine 
guns, such as the Galling, will be shown 
here by picked parties of blue jackets.

The main exhibition building is divided 
into nine galleries, each named after some 
celebrated sailor, such as the Nelson, Bee- 
fow, Cook. Howe and Blake galleries, each 
gallery being devoted to some ooe class of

There ere interesting collections of old 
naval relics and of relics of the various 
Arctic expedition*, end the art section con
tains the flow* collection of navel pictures 
ever brought together. Rumley, Gains- 
l.on-ugh. Knell, Vandyke, West Hail, Rey
nolds, Hir Benjamin West, De Martina. Mne- 
Ush, Phillips and many other artiste are 
represented.

Tkc other inUcriec ora equaJIj Interectin*. 
eon tali,le* speelmcoa e»U modri, of aU the 
(atari deTalopmeoU of aecel luceotke. 
There are hoodredc of model, of rid end hew 
-artiilpc. luDumcrahle charte, enctaet ami 
modern, are him* on the wells of the gel- 
lories. *

lust inside the main entrance is a fine 
model of the battle-ship, the Queen, con
structed in 1827. Nothing could show more 
strikingly the enormous strides made m 
naval construction during the past 
ceotury than a comparison of this warship 
with a modern Ironclad. Innumerable 
kinds of machine guns are exhibited, 
and also some of the beavimt cannons 
ever made. A 110-ton gun is particu
larly conspicuous le a full section of the tur
ret of the Victoria. All the various appU- 

for manipulating heavy ordnance and 
machinery of all kinds are on view, as are 
etoo shells, sections of shells aad models of

An interesting contrast to made by 
side by side a charge for the modern 100 too 
gun weighing 700 pounds and a bag containing 
the heaviest charge used daring the Crimean

l 16 1
AU the largest shipbuilders and ship

owners ere represented, it not In the exhibi
tion itself. In buddings specially provided in 
the grounds.

Among the naval curiosities that may be 
seen at tbs exhibition are Cap* Cook’s 
waistcoat, the wasbetood used by Netoau* 
at er4. the Bxmooth trophy, the figure- 

uf the Shannon, carried on that 
ship during her memorable encounter 

the Chess peaks; the Duke of 
Edinburgh's curious ouUecttoo of silver 

ioa of the mainmast of the 
Victory ptoecad by shot at *9 haul» of 
Trafalgar, a panorama of the battle of Tra- 
taigarand many ether such ratios atatter to

May offer* 1 
taoeee for tf *

2w eLoüdüe
that purpoae. I*
rename fall. If 
fully adheare ‘

Il Bote tor

Merchant Tailor.
C,j Try McwUtb ^SJSSSt^SSSS^JtS P““°g* ?

Ceorge-st. Feterborough.
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King of 
Medicines
A Can "Almumt Mlrueulouë."

■alttliBcn 
iltefcmaf i

A year later, scrofula.

raTOra farta oC -T bo«7. e»4 h* 11 reort 1
wu tamlM. balac «adaatf ta bj ba4 <

lerlae. I tearod I oeeer atoould fat walL 
- Baity la MM I want to Chisago taftal B 
Her. bst wma coofio-.l to m, bed n*>et ci tbe

UBM 1 vas t
Day with B O 
at cans By Hood*. 
yrataaB arttk Mb b 
I decldaB to toy it-

110 my bed 1 
la Joly 1 toad I 

• la which van 1

To my treat gratification 
eased, and IbeemtaWI

MOM Bad la a abort time I waa up and 
ootoddeora I cootlnood to take Hood's Bar- 
aapaatUa 1m about a year, artkaa, having oa*d 
alt botttae, I bad Deco-e ao tolly released 
from tba «laaaaa that I weot to wort lor tbe 
ruat • Wamac Mtg. On, aad alaee tbaa 

mare «or ua a aurou day

r^SSôdûUi aw eyateaa I always leal wen. 
amta(eodaptrtu aad bare a good appetite. 
1 aai bbw Hyeeraod age aadeoa walk aa wen 
as aay owe, eacept that one limb U a little 
■boater tbaa tbe other, owing to the Bee ol 
boaa, aad tbe eoree lormerty on -y rtgta leg. 
To my meads my recorery seams ateoat 
win r altar, aad I think Haod'a laraapartlla 
to tba king ad medtotaea." William A. 
tarn » If. Batoned SL. KcndallTtllti tod.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

aeidbren<Nrasnte.»Iiatofarfk Ptepaaedaaly 
by C l MOOD A OO.. apatbeeartao, tawaU. Maaa

IOO Doses One Dollar

Cbc Bail? “Review.
WBDWBSDAY. MAT A 1*1.

■am apaaab aw the address, attacked aa 
traltore those who bad been “oreaUag bed 
Mood" between the people ottkle oonntry 
and the Ualtad States. Of oottree he meant 
the members of the Government ended tbe 
Pone arret] re party, hut aa eeual with Sir 
Slehard he let hie hot Imagination supply 
hie fame. The Government bee dome 
nothing further than to maintain the rights 
of the Dominion. Would the Govern 
have been Juntitled la giving over 
Atlantia Oabertee to the United States lent 
that oonntry should be offended? Why 
the Idheml papers Jeered at the Govern
ment tor not taking more vlgoroua 
---------------to protect those laberlee, al
though It la true that afterwards Mr. 
Laurier noted the pert of a traitorous 

at St. Thomas by alleging that

ated In IMA the treaty which the United 
Staten Senate rejected, the Liberals alleged 
that the Government had given away 
Canada's rights to placate the United 
■tales. whUh now Sir Blohard charges that 
It has endeavored to create bad blood 
between tbe two countries. And would tbe 
Liberals have the Government remain 
quiet while OaoBdlans' were ebot anted the 
seal Saherive of the Pad Be? Aa to trade 
matters, the Government has always been 
willing to arrange for enlarged trade 
relatione, and has égala shown I ta willing
ness by sending a delegation to Washing
ton and by agreeing to hold a eoafersoes on 
that and other matters aa October 11th.

If air Blohard desires tohuntoot traitors 
to rummAu let him look to the editor of tbe 
Liberal organ—a paper, by the way. he la 
aatd to largely eoatrol-wbo wrote a docu
ment pointing out how the United States 
might Injure this country. And he might 
also give some attention to tbe effort*, 
scarcely cocoes led. of that same Journal to 
areata bed blood In Oeoedn agaluet Great 
Britain, an unholy work In which It hie bad 
little rupees a. If It would he traltoroui to 
foster III-feeling against a foreign country. 
It » surely a greater wrong to try to create 
a had feeling between different portions of

To Ike JWiior of (be Hrritu
Hie.—As some people have a prejudice

égalant the Orange Order and believe that
bare are swore to Injure and 
toman Catholic, the following 

observation», published In the Toronto 
Mall of the »lh April, by Mr. Justice Mac- 
Mahon (himself a Homan Catholic) At! he 
L'Otlgtanl ttprlng Assises will enlighten 
them respecting "An Orangeman's Oath' 
and I trust remove from_Jhelr minds such 
prejudice end belief

"Hunter v. Me Alpine.-In the sours» of 
hie charge to tbe Jury bin Lordship Mr 
Juatl'-e MecMabou referring to the ohllge- 
tlon taken by Orangemen «marked that 
this was the Bret time he had heard It read 
and be found It lust contained what was 
the duty of every Ohrtatala man. nothing 
more and nothing leas; Just whet every 
bcoast and upright man could subscribe Vo 
wl'bout any difficulty at all."

Thanking you. Mr. Editor, for giving ms 
apace in your paper for these remarks.

‘"-StnEw-m
Peterborough. May •:!>, 1*91.

WHAT GIRLS TALK ABOUT

Two HutUecle Th*e Always I'rcMRl in tom 
eetleg Felel*. ^

••What do girl* Ulk ftliopt.** 1 asked 
one of them, “at their luncheon* and 
during call* upon each other?”

“Well,” she repliod, “there are usual 
ljr two subject* of conversation at gath 
«•rings of girls, and they are al*>ut vqtusl- 
ly prolific. One of thorn i* tliti men and 
the other is girls who don't h.tppen to b« 
present. Wo discuss tlto men of our ac ♦ 
<|uaintan« c from every possible point of 
view, exchange confidences that have 
been made to us, criticise them with un. 
restricted freedom, and wonder which 
of them wait to marry and what sty! ** 
of girl* they prefer. Sometime* we are 
rather sharp in our criticisms, but on the 
whole the men get out rather easily. 
But when it comes to other girls—my!” 

“What do you mean by that!”
“I mean that no mercy is shown. Foe 

example, we take up some poor unfor- 
lunate who tent with us and go through 
the pleasant operation known as pick
ing her to pieces. We discuss her cos
tumes, her complexion, her manners, 
her sayings, her tastes, and by the time 
we have got through with her the Crea
tor wouldn't recognise his work. Then 
we start in on some other girl.”

“But have you many enemies of this 
sort?”

“Enemies? Bless your innocent soul,
I haven’t an enemy in tlte world. I love 
my neighbor a* myself.”

“You surely don't intend to convey 
the impression to my mind that these 
girls whose characters you discuss in 
this cannibalistic way are friends of 
yours?”

’‘Why, certainly. For instance, on 
the south side the other day we were all 
taking5o’clock tea an 1 having a simply 
beautiful time picking Maria Jones to 
pieces. Just in the middle of it all 
Maria came in. Was she greeted cold
ly? Well, hardly. We all em!«nu «-d 
her, gave her a seat near the tin- and 
changed the subject of conversation to 
Annie Smith. And how Maria did go 
for her, to be sure!'—Chicago Fort.

*»*■(..rt- Hti.iiW.
It la not generally known that Stanley was 

not the man flr*t selected by James Gordon 
Bennett to find Livingston*.. When the idea 
of a Herald warvh expedition occurred to 
Mr. Bennett he cast about for an available 
hum and picked out a Scotchman named Me. 
Pbereoo.or McKenzie, or something of that 
kind. -7~TUi».g4wUeuiaM ««t out for the Kart 
(W4 of - Africa--gut am far a* Zanzibar 
and mysteriously disappeared. What be-, 
cam* of him is a profound mystery to this
d*y __ __________:________

1'Ifbm) Fare Your Feet.
A German inventor propones to make

Til TUir CAR 41.
l ea Tomato OU«e last week discos.*d 

the Treat Valley canal and IU desire to 
lajpre the Government led It Into laaccur- 
aeles. It elated that the Government 
drifted Into this undertaking because "It 
occurred to somebody at or near ao elec
tion time to press for the construe km cd 
the canal " Tula le Incorrect, lor the pro
ject was brooebt before the present Oov- 
ernmeot Immediately after It assumed 
oflue. Tbe MackeLtle Governinen?, acting 
ao the ballet ol the then Premier that the 
—-i was Impracticable and that the 
works In eilatencs were’simply a burden, 
beaded the works orer to the Piovtnelal 
Authorities. and one ol the first Acta of the 
preeeet Admlnlstrstion was to rescind the 
transfer. The Government baa oonatruet- 
ad a got Horn of the work, and tbe appoint
ment of the oomtolaeloo, to wbloh the Globe 
refers, was made la ooeeequeoee of state
ments of Liberal members that tbe easel 
was Impracticable, a member whose ooe- 
etltueoer le Interested in tbe work «Oing so 
tar as to quote profeeelooal opinion against 
It. The commissioners, however, baring 
reported favorably there la no necessity 
now for arguing that question, and the 
alleged oplaloua of the late Mr. Page, 
which tba Liberal organ quotas, may he 
laid aside. Bays the Globe

"It le clear, however, that II tbe canal 
would be serviceable to the nreat lake 
route It would be for the seneral welfare of 
the Dominion and ought to be undertaken 
without regard to the Jealousy sod section
alism of other porto of the country."

Thin In n more sensible opinion then the 
grantor port of the Globe article, aad If the 
organ would look fairly at the question, 
apart from eeotiooallso and political 
Jealousy. It would nee that the canal would 
he of great benefit to the oonntry nod It 
would drop the “If."

A rteo.au» Meeb Uriah— A aortas Medietas.
The druggists tell ua that the people call 

dally for toe new cure for constipation and 
sick-head ache discovered by Dr. Biles 
Lane. It le sold to be Oregon grape root 
(a great remedy In the far west for those 
complainte) combined with simple herbs, 
and to made for use br pouring op boiling 
water to draw out the strength. It sell at 
Mo and £ a package and In called Lean's

It seems that an uptown honeewtle te
intes that aha was about closing aa engage
ment with a new help the other day and 
after aeoedleg to several stipulations aa to 
hears out. Header s off. etc . finally had to 
brook off the prospective engagement, 
when the applicant Inquired whose teas 
wan need la the house, and learning that 
the artists was bought from the regular 
grocer replied that mbs couldn't stay la e 
Knee and do jut'lee to the table where 
they did not use Hawley Bros', rasa, the 
beat and purest add la town. dew-wifi

boots wltii Au. eok-< H„ mires arlth 
watrvpronT glm- a suitable quantity of 
clean quarts mud, wli oh to spread on the 
thin leather sole employed aa a foundation.

These quarto soles am mid to be very 
■alible and almost Indestructible, while they 
enable the wearer to walk safely over slippery

Would l ; well at ones If It were rubbed
with a Ititio of (Jtark'e Lightning Uniment, 
aad the mreoeae In eld» and limbs would 
go away If treated th»eam«. Thta wonder
ful preparation il m not effect a cure nest 
week, but relieve* at twice, and almost mir
aculously. Try a Ndtle of your drugs let, 
price Hit y cent», and be euro you get It. 
dark Chemical Go. Toronto,

Urn t'a.a Herr Sr
14 lbs. Bed path's • r-etauiKrd Granu

lated Huger fur Sl.ee; 1« It*. Light Brown 
Hager only SIM. Oo« carlo band. Watch 
for Cheap goods. Hall Blue, extra qnallty. 
4 for Mo. at W. J. Morrow'*. d**

Maple ay rap.
Finest goods at 

ALU. Elliott's.

Ta Help the Tewer read.
Don't forget the tea meeting at Ororgc 

at church oo Monday craning neat. The 
object le to raise a fund to supplement the 
amount In band for erection of tbe tower. 
A pleasant evening la promised. Tickets 
Ms. each to tea aad platform meeting.

A young Indy of Jefferson, West Virginia, 
declares that aha was all run down before 
taking Ayer's HareaparlUa; bat that now 
aha la gaining strength every day. Ayer's 
HareaparlUa la certainly s wonderfully 
effective tonic for the feeble a delicate.

■Ill eT Fare
for Howden Bros. Meat Market. Choicest 
of Beef. Mutton, Lamb, Veals. Huger Cured 
Hama, Breakfast Bacon,Hplced Bollr. Lard 
and Butter. Wholesale and retail Bute here 
aad Pork Packers. 4SI Oeorge-rt. Prompt 
delivery. Howdeo Bros. dPStf

"Tary made her a grave 
Ton e -Id and damp 
Fur a eoel e- hnarat and Ua*.

B it they seed » t here dose so. bed they 
bees wire «loath to hare bouel.t e pair cl 
Klee's «olid leather boots to protrst hoe feet. 
Kidd the hooter eeUr them at the lowest prie».

Boe r Fret WHI.
And yet you ere not elek enough to consult 
e doctor, or you refrain from so doing for 
tear yon will alarm yooraelr and friends— 
we will teU you just what you need. It la 
Bood'e Sarsaparilla, which wlU lift you out 
of that uuonrtaln, uuoomfortable, danger- 
oue condition. Into a aisle ol good heal lb, 
confidence aad cheerfulness. You've no 
Idea how potent this peculiar medietas la 

like yourv.

SURPRISE

READ

firs'
vie,

Emulsion

God Liver Oil

Hjpopbosphltes of Umo ud SodL

Ho other Emulsion is ao 
easy to take.

It does not separate nor 
«poil

It is always street as cream.
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain it ,
CURES

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chronic Cough.
Loss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, Ac.

Bewsra of all imitations. A* for 
■thoD H ' Enmlalon. aadrvfwwa
all others.

waick eoc. ana St pea home.

&

DELICATE
MURRAY & 

LAOTIAN'S

- « : eyie -

Pd FLORIDA
WATER

STILL MOLD* THE FIRST PLACE 
IN POPULAR FAVOR. BEWARE OF

* ÎM1TATIOHS.

FRAGRANT

physical

NOT* Pur- 
WUve Medi-

rroocTMLaethey 
ply in * condensed 

*"• MbRUMM 
needed to en- 
Blood. curing

PoSTlndvSS
Bloc®, or from 
tbd Hcvome In 

Jlood, and aleo 
ivlgorate end Brun 
r the Blood and

iy^OTWvork!

Who Ends hie mental fae- 
. tilth* dull or failing. or 
flagging. should take th*M 
More hi* lort energies, both

an tail Nekaee* whan neglected.

JDMRUSæSSe
YOUNflWOMEN

make them regular.
I These Pills will

V'JtSLT-

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The Nccns of this Greet Cough Cam te 

without a parallel te the history of medicine. 
All druggists ere authorized to sell item a pos
itive guarantee, a lest that no other cure can sue- 
cesdully «end. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
m the United StaUJ end Canada. If you have 
a Cough. Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, am it, for 
it will cure you. If your child haa tbe Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
m mie. If yoa dreed that umdioas disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lotto., Co eta. and 

Back lam*Si.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Bw 
esc Shiloh's Porous Blaster, Price 95

In

Thobruat, Mat 7.—Auction Sale of Park 
Lot 3 on Beaver Meadow property, on the 
ground, at 4 p an.

Saturday. Mat k-Anetten Bate of ted
Set ate, at Morgen’* Hotel,! p-m . W. i Lot 

n.t In loth Con. of the Township of Har
vey, M» «ere-.

Mon day. Mat llth -AueUaoBateuf ISTpwb 
Iz ta on Roma! ne-at. Bale on the ground

Tv aana” Mat 12th —Auction Bale of Hand- 
some Town Residence oo RuMdgw-rt.. of 
Mr George Elliott. Hale on the pro an lee ■ 
at 4 p. m.

Toudat, Mat 1».—Auction 
House* and Lots % on Harvuy 
ford-eta.of Mr. John " “ 
premises at 8 p. m.

___ 'X'JSSt
McKee. Bale on Urn

SCOTT’S

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 
NYPOFMOSPNITIS 
of Lime and

•stoke all
aCOTT a BOW.VE. Mtovfto.

/

Communion 
Confirmation

FOR THE BOYS.
The First Communion or Confirmation is an event in a Well-regulat
ed Hoy's Life. The Inward Boy must be Right, the Outward Boy 

Neat, Respectable and Creditable.

We call the attention of parents to the fact that 
we have in stock a large number of Confirmation 
and Communion Suite, suitable for boys.

These Suite are of Proper Material, Well Made 
and Inexpensive, but while Inexpensive and Whole, 
we start them at 66c. per Suit. We run them up in 
Finest Grades ot All Wool Worsteds, Scotch 
Tweeds, Wool Cheviots and all the Latest Materials.

The Style and Finish is Natty and Good. It is simply impossible for 
tailors unaccustomed to Boys' Clothing to make such Suits, and the 

prices will be found one-half that of custom-made suits.

500 Pairs Boy’s Knickerbocker Pants (linsd) at 75c. r”
These are part of the $68,000 Stock that was scooped in by 

GOUGH'S of Peterborough, Toronto aud Brantford, and is but 
an index of the Rattling Fine Value they have secured all 
along the line. --------------------------------

/

COUGH
Tec WorontFui ftttiF Met:

BROTHERS,
» f* 277. and 379 George-at.

Builders, t
Now le time to buy aad tf you want the 

Beet end Ob sorest, go cr eemd to

J. J. TURNER,
The Beil, lent and Awning Maker.

“ wort W*S2SSSJ2V“**- *”rT
Waterproof Clothlsg. Horse ssd 
Wagon Coven, Up lip, Lseb- 

rmea'* Tests, Mr.
Telephone Day or Night. Bell K». On

tario 73.
J- J- TTTmTHIRi

■> and *| George-sl Heath. Peteihoroe

‘Did You go 
to the Ball?”

“THE EDISON BALL?”
I don’t know whether his 

name is Edison or not, but 
every one who wants to be 
well dreeeed goee to

THE

i,TAILOR
where Good Fabrics, Good 
Cut, Good Make-up and Good 
Satisfaction is the rule.

Every customer a satisfied 
customer.

TBY

BALL
THE TAILOR

3MB Ceorge-st.

SALE
One Top Buggy,

ONE EXPRESS WtGON

Black, gentle, 7 years old.
On# Good Phaeton or Delivery

H OHS E,
■serai, T yaaiaaM.

ONE FINE TEAM HORSE
Dark Grey, a dandy, 4 yuan.

2 Sets Single Harness.

Speculators / 
Home Seekers I

I want to call your attention to three meet 
desirable block■ of vacant land In the centre 
af the town, choice localities and the salbrt of 
safe property to buy. Three minutes walk 
from Feet Offloe, Thai________ _ ^ _____te non* other avail
able property tu town equal to the above, and 
should command prompt attention. Call for 
particulars. Should you prêter buying a 
cheaper eleas of property, I can suit you in 
any part of the town or Ash bar* ham. Lots 
from 160 up. Houses at all price* and on easy 
term* Sharp speculators seeing the future 
proepeote for our town, are buying freely to 
re sell at a profit. Header, would It not be 
wise for you to buy e home. Resolve to do wo. 
I wl i meet any appointment at my offloe from 
• a-m. to 9 pun., and I will In the future aa In 
the pert, serre my patrons to their advantage.

Ilouses and Stores To Bent, Gardens To 
Bant, Perm* For Bale or Exchange for Town

T. HURLEY
367 Qeorgo-et.

OUT!
Disposed of business to Mr. J. Dickson, 
Toronto, who takes possession on 18th 
May. Dry Goods will be slaughtered 
until that date. Bargains for everybody. 
Come and buy note if ever.
Its my chance to sell, yours to reap the 
benefit. __BBSB==SS!!====_^__

ar_A_S. IDOL-A-IST,
Ceorge Street.

Spring

Opening!

H. THOMPSON & Cfl's.

Among the handsomest mater
ial* for decorative work are the 
new China Figured 
Silks. I have just received 
from New York, an assortment 

of ten patterns, beautiful rich good», the very latest things. They 
are deniable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, as 
they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

FIGURED
SILKS

Fancy Goods Store,
494 Qeorge at, Mrs. E. E. ROSS

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meatsand Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
3CC Ceorge Strofct, Peterborough.

HATS FOR ALL HEADS.
We are now showing a large 

variety f the latest novelties 
in imported BUM, ffkJA. Ffit- 
ret, I'M and Cloth Goods 
for Children’s Wear.

Try Carrington’s London cel
ebrated Knock-a-bouts, the 
best make in the world for which 

we are sole agents in town. An extra line of fine Bilk Mats 
received. Soft and Stiff Hats in any Shape or Price, by the beet 
makers. Ministerial Hats a specialty.

Wm. Lech & Sons.
No. 413 Oeorge-8t, Direct Importers
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Maple Syrdp
__ r

We here received e very euperior 
grade of Maple Syrup from 
eeetem townehipe, which is 
both light in color end heavy In 
weight end of the flneet flavor 
As it has been made on the

EfiPOBim PAN-PROCESS
you can therefore depend up
on it being clean, and as we 
know the maker to be reliable 
and trust-worthy,we take plea
sure in guaranteeing it the 
beet quality ot pure Maple 
Syrup.

Our aim is not to cell cheaper than 
anybody elre, but to give better 
quality for the same money.

W J. MASON
Telethon*»:—Ball 78, OnUulo V*.

New Carpets !
HALL, INNES & Go.

The Carpet aad Honeehmiehing Empor
ium of the Midland District

Our ImeerUUoos Hile mm lie! ray- 
thing te»etul„ra elhibiled In rariety ocd 
r.lne, and c un prie Iht nu veut détiens 
nnd coloriera b o.hi direr* Iran thu 
nul celebrated makers U Ornut Briteln,
In WBtoab, VulmU Brn nulu. Tsasriry.
Wrel Kldd—Inntnr. Unlnnu nud Hurnr.

Church Carpets a Specialty
faira’a World Famed OIL CLOTHS 

•ad LUEOUTOMS free lie flyde wide.

MINUTES COUNTED THIS TIME.

CORK rittPFT I SnmnUing netlrnlr 
l#MnrL I I Dew fo# hilU, beet

quality in Plain aad Figured Goode.

Leoe Curtain», Portier», Mediae and Pon
gee dit Moalise, Degbeeban aad Smyrna 

Bage, Male and Matting in 
Great Variety.

unapt otlon BeepeotfUlly Solicited.

Hall,Innés & Co.
130 ,133 and 131 Slmcu#-»t

• - "v » ■ • ^ - -

Ebc Baih> IRcvtcw.
WEDNESDAY. MAY 6. l»l

THÊ
jr a

Kern ember the organ recital la Ht John's 
eburch to-morrow nreplng 6r Dr. Dnvlw.

a Bre.ua Arm
Mr. dot Leeraodeur met with an acci

dent au a result of which he la aural ne a 
broken arm. He wua dlgglo* a well at ble 
house whan be fnU. aad In lulling struck 
his am, with the eboverreeulte.

A meeting ot the Kxecutlve Committee of 
the Laoroanu Club will be bald this erenlog 
In the rooms ot the Young Man's Catholic 
Club, at which the attendance ot nil mem
bers la requested. A delegate will be ap
pointed to represent Peterborough et the 
district meeting at Madoc. The new dis
trict comprises Kingston, Stirling. Mnloo, 
Norwood nod Peterborough.

Buckingham's Dye lor Us Whiskers can 
be applied when at home, and Is uniformly 
successful In coloring e brown or black. 
Hence Its greet popularity.

One of the oldest residents of the town 
has passed over the river In t be person ol 
Mr. daman O'Brien, who resided on Lake- 
at. It wee nearly halt a cantary ago since 
the limn-* earns to Peterborough nnd 
nettled in what was then a struggling set
tlement. end during the succeeding forty- 
nine years he has been a resident. He was 
an Irishman by birth and was born In the 
Bmerald Isle In tut. being 15 years ot age 
at the time of ble death He learns Urea 
gone, John, dames and Edward, all resi
dents ot the town, to «unira him. A quiet 
ninamm'riT man he goes to hie long sleep 
rsepeeted by all hla friends. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow afternoon at 
three o'clock from bis Isis residesoe on 
Lake-kt.______________

M yes will seed es year address, ws will m*
-------- Uluutrutsd ysmptist expUinm* ull

Ctiebreted Klseteo Voltat Dr. Dye'1 Ctiebe
t and Appliances, usd I

• jp >a lbs arrruau c 
they «ill quickly t 

I heed. PsmphUt free. I 
at will used yse u Balt

lyoato rigi 
II yoo see I

Uriel Voltaic Bel O. Mur.I all, Mioh.

■regains at Free « •aeries 
aggerksstlona among all trades and 

clssess am as common now ns strawberries 
In duns and this week will probably me 
another association organised In Uls dis
trict. This timed! will be the druggists. 
Tea Proslnoa of Ontario la dlrlded lato 
thirteen districts for electloe purpoeee aad 
In «orne of three districts the druggists 
bare organised with good results. An effort 
Is therefore going to be made to organise 
the gentlemen of the drug trade In this dis
trict, which compilera the counties of Dur
ham. Northumberland. Peterborough. Vic
toria and Ontario. The meeting will be 
held here oe Thursday next and some 
»* vastly notices hare been seat net and It 
Is hoped that them will be a representative 
meeting. The objecta of the aeeocUUoo 
are obvious. Meetings will be held at which 
subjects of Internet to the drag trade will 
be discussed and thus material beeeflt de
rived. The protest loo of the trade will also 
bt a main ohjart. '

4 cere her reesllpsitea aad WaadalOs
Dr. Wise Lane, while lu the Boeky Mot 

tains, discovered a root that when on . 
bleed Wile Other hetb-. makes an easy aad 
certain cure for ooue'lpalloo. It la la the 
form of dry roots and cares, and to known 
as Lane's Tamil v Medicine. It will cure 
tick-headache and Is tbe beet Hprtag Med
icine. For the blood. Ilrer and ktioeya, aad 
ter dear lag no the complexion It done wim- 
dern Dturglsts sell It nt *#e. end M a

Tk- Itear* ml ISsr.lU, Bees as* Meet la 
Ike Abwurk of n «ts*r«m-»r«r al Nm4 
bel a mile Lair.

Tbe Board of Education failed to bold 
their regular meeting last evening owing 
to tbe lack of a quorum. It require» eight 
members to make tbe quorum and at eight 
o'clock there were only five present, ae fol
lows: Messrs. Wrtghtoo, Chairman. Brad- 
burn. Oorkery, Deane and MeBaln. Eight 
o’eloek le the hour at which. In theaheewee 
of a quorum, the law aaye the Board may 
stand adjourned, and after waiting for a 
few minutes Chairman Wrlghton declared 
the meeting adjourned. The members 
do—d their overcoats and haU and start
ed out. Near the entrance gate Messrs. 
W. O. Ferguson and Peter Hamilton were 
met. A abort distance further was Dr* 
Burnham travelling towards the Board 
room and before bcorge-st. was reached 
Messrs. John McKee and Thus. Rutherford 
ware also met en route. All these mem
bers had been delayed a minute too long, 
UlUe Imagining that on their promptness 
depended the meeting.

One of tbe members who was late had a 
customer In the ehop at a few minute» to 
eight and was not going to misa the chance 
of making a few honest shekels, especially 
when he did not know that the lack of a 
quorum was going to cause an adjourn
ment.

Another member, also oblivious of tbe 
scarcity of early comers, bad gone down 
street to make a purchase before the store 
was closed.

buch were tbe reasons which prevented 
the meeting. Next night It Is safe to say 
that a repetition will not take place, as the 
members will arrive live minutes earlier If 
at all possible.

There was not anything of pressing 
Importance for the Bxard to deal with, 
except perhaps the matter of tbe Institute 
building. It was expected that this ques
tion would be discussed ard some interest 
was manifested In it. The present Institute 
building must be repaired to meet tbe 
Government requirements, as laid down in 
the Inspector’s last report, at a coat of 
probably about five thousand dollars, or » 

ir building must be built at an expense 
of between thirty and forty thousand 
One of the members of the Board last even
ing said he favored the placing of the mat
ter before the people at once and let them 
decide. The matter will probably be con
sidered at the next meeting of the Board.

Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Byrup has been need 
by millions of mothers tor children teething 
for over fifty years with perfect eoeeees. It re
lieves the little enfferer at one». Produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakes as "bright 
as a button.” It Is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, softens the gums allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
U the beet known remedy tor diarrhoea, 
whether arising from teething or other causes. 
Twenty-five cents a bolt a

Until further notice J. B. Pentland, Dent- 
let. will Insert acte of teeth of beat quality 
gad workmanship for.S8.00. Use adminis
tered free.______ _______ «4101 4wl8

Drive* ea a lee «here ee Bice lake.
Tbe tcrrlflo eats ot wind wktti| n. assit 

over the tovm on Monday swept across 
HI Ce Luke with an nwtal fury and the peace
ful waters of the Inland aea were laahed la 
foam as the waves rolled IU«h. The staanoh 
Utile craft, the Pearl, owned by Mr. Harris 
at Goto* Landing, was anchored at the

theaters, which surpassed anythin* 
seen ee the tefce ta yuan, caw la en the 
little eteeaier and aha dragged her anchor 
end was carried by the fur loue see upon 
the lee shore. The waves theo continued 
to wash over her and damaged her some
what , but to what extent le not known.

A dry,hacking cough keeps the brooch In 
tabes In n aisle of constant Irritation 
which. If not speedily removed, may lead 
to bronchitis. No prompter remedy can be 
had than Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which la 
both an anodyne and expectorant.

Thera wasa good I 
be drill chad last evening, noons 
sing oa parade. They were ex ere lead In 

unttallna movements aad to company drill, 
while a large elans of recruits were given a 
taste of drill under the command of Beret. 
L.O. Hall. OapL DeooUtouo. Adjutant, 
reed the regimental orders. Company 
drill will be held on Thursday evening nnd 
on Tuesday next battalion drill will again 
beheld.

Now that the Uth Is approaching the 
tea sbouliK take an Interest and attend 

all drills eo the! they may compare favor
ably with their visitors from the Capital. 
Theo a month later the battalion will be oe 
parade at Ottawa so last proficiency In drill 
la doubly Important.

Among the regimental orders read last 
evening wore the following promotions 

Corporal's certiorate granted to L. O. 
«uxton end W. t. Loyd.

Pte. L. O. aux too. F Co. promoted to be 
Corporal. Vice W. H. Megood resigned.

Pte. W. J. Loyd, C Co., confirmed in bin 
rank Iront May 5th.

Certificates from the Royal School of In
fantry, Toronto, were presented to Hergt. 
t. u. Meltor, C Co. ; Bugler Hbaipe, D Co.; 
and Pte. Roberte. K Co.

THE ASSOCIATION WORK

A rentals» sag Arriérai.
At noon to-day Just aa the hacks and 

'busses were leaving tbe C.P.R. station, 
after the arrival of the 11 to train an unfor
tunate accident occurred which happily did 
not result In enrlota Injuries. Mrs. H. a 
Nesbitt, accompanied by her little daughter 
Era,was driving up In a phaeton when one 
of the omnibuses, turned too close to her 
and ootilded with tbe light vehicle. A wheel 
was smashed and ■ Mrs. Nenbtt and her 
daughter were thrown out upon the rend, 
while the horse took fright and started to 
run away. Fortunately neither of the oc
cupant» ol the phaeton was Injured, al
though It was a narrow wrape. The horse 
wes caught before running far.

A Sew Water warns.
A new water wheel baa been Introduced 

here lately by Mr. John U Lanaing. who 
has patented bis Invention and la now hav
ing Its power tested. One of the new wheels, 
known aa the Lansing turbine water wheel, 
hat been placed In the email saw mill of the 
Dickson Company and Is working very 
satisfactorily. Much Is elalmeJ for the 
new wheel as superior to other similar In
ventions and Mr. Lansing. It would appear. 
Is going to make a aoeeeee of hla Invention. 
It Is raid to be more durable and lane 
liable to get out of order and more easily 
righted when It does. The Wm. Hamilton 
Manufacturing Co here manufactured 
of the wheels for Mr. Lansing, who la living 
In town. _______

Flue Men.red Sellars
Will h, «bsa for a ease ol Catarrh which era- 
sot be enrvd peiineeeatly by Clerk's Oaten* 
Cate. Step right apte the oBes sad prate year 
sees aad eat tbs reward. Thousands bare toted 
title remedy, hot no on# kaejdsimed tbs re-
here’s sold

It cores la army ossa If
_____  an troubled with Catarrh,
your dtgtrniet lor dark’s Catarrh Cara 
Morale, aad me what a pleasant relit f It 

illy. If yoo are salted to lake
will

ne insanity, it yon arc — ■ — to • ■««-
Iking sins, seed In ns direct, and We .ill send 
nan bottle by mall on receipt ol prior. Clerk 
Chemical Oe.. Toronto.

Many on amusing sc toe la wire cared by 
the regular attendants at the Police Court, 
but none has ever presented a more teach- 
able aspect than that of this morning. The 
amusement wan furnished by two women 
whose power of manipulating a woman s 
weapon, the league, was marvellous. A 
man by the name of John Irwin, who livra 
on Bath une-at., was chaired by Chief 
Braael with disorderly conduct ee batnrday 
sight last. Among the wttnaraea was an 
elderly neighbor lady who was directly 
Interacted la the coed net of the accused 
which was termed disorderly. It was 
when this witness and the wife of the 
defendant were ventilating their vers lone 
of the affair marked by emphatic Inter
ruption». that the fun was rich, and the 
Magistrate, who bad hla hands fall,to heap 
track ot the contradictory stories, had to 
separate the two women to keep them 
quiet. The evidence went to show that tbe 
trouble had arisen ont cl the quarrels ot 
the children ot the respective household» 
end the vilest of language was Imputed to 
the accused. This, however, was contra
dicted end the Magistrate dlsml aed the 
rase, much to the sorrow of the elderly 
neighbor lady who left tbe court room la

THE RANGERS IN RED.

a Bêlantes Brlll-

r of the 17 is at

he t. M. C. A. Bandies Feed- Beelhlv 
■sard ■*rites aad 1. ■- C. A. «Mrs.

The monthly Board meeting was held 
last evening. Mr. Eat ly. President, occupi
ed the chair. There was a large attendance 
of the directors. Alter devotional exercises 
seven new members were elected. Interact
ing end encouraging reports were received 
from the Devotional. Hi ceplloo. Invitation 
and Finance Committees. Rescue Brigade 
and General Secretary ot the work done 
during the past month. The work won 
shown to be In a proaperoua condition, 
spiritually sod Bnaeclnlly. which will lead 
to more aggressive work In the future 
among our young men. Mr.O. M. Roger 
reported on behalf of the building scheme 
as to what slept had been taken eo tar. 
Mr. T. a.Dole followed and minted the 
progress made with the Canvass. 
On motion the following were 
elected the building committee:—O. M. 
Boxer, chairman: A. L. Davie. Secretary; 
J. Is. Gower. Treasurer, Peter Hamilton. 
Richard Hall. Chra MeOlU. O. t. Early, K. 
1. Kidd and K J. Colville. The eanvaas for 
the funds to complete the new building will 
be pushed vigorously and much time might 
be caved tbe committee If friend. Interest
ed would remit at on oe. Their contribution» 
will be gratefully acknowledged. If we are 
to have the new building this fell, this 
must be done.

We purpose giving the Edison company 
employees a welcome to oar town towards 
tbe end of the month and also hope la 
reach the Governor-General'» Foot Gnards 
during their visit ea Mth Mar. We 
believe our Ladles Auxiliary purpose pro
viding entertainment for them also.

Bwmtai voua of thanks reera given fotha 
1.0.0 F. for collection for Trulldlng fund 
elan Rev. Mr. Johnston, Lladeay. Messrs. 
H M. Boy and Cole, also Gordon and Hem- 
well. Toronto, for valuable servira» render-

The Hal vat net ArmF'gnvnna Jetert* le
ant at Brldgveorth last evening, which, 
ee vary eoeceenfuL Tbe brans band of the 

Peterborough oorpa was Ip attendance and 
with addresses and mus to s happy time 
was spent.

Tbe service at Bt. Luke's In commémora 
tloo ot the aaceneloe of our Lord will be 
held In the church at » pm. to-morrow.

Services will also be held at Ht. Pater's 
to-morrow morning, whan Muera will be 
celebrated at*. 5 aad to o'clock. At the S 
o'clock Mara the receiving of First Com
munion will take place.

Brekemeo Wm. Hcotl of the Lakefleld 
suburban has been transferred to tbe 
June tloo branch under Conductor Morris 
Patrona.of the suburban will mils "Billy" 
aa he was always courteous and obliging to 
passengers. We understood hla removal 
la a promotion tor him.

Overworked, brakes down, prematurely 
aged men or those suffering from «mill 
or lodsecretions will hod a certain cure In 
Dr. Williams' Ptak Pilla. They supply the 
material naossuary to enrich tbe blood, 
build up the aervra and restore the shatter

Tea aad Sate at M Lab.'s.
The annual tea aad sale givra each May by 

the Ladles' Aid Bvetoty ol 8L Luka's church 
took place yesterday afternoon cad evraiag. 
Notaithstaadlog the taolaeraocy ol May author 
this spring, aad ol yesterday is particular, the 
school was fairly well tilled. A good dlai-toy of 
fancy artistes «rased the lower rad ol the to- m, 
white tbs dinner table, sload el the opposite 
sad. Both dirisloaa were writ patiraiseJ, the 
Barter tables bates especially tempting. Oa 
the whole the .Forts of the ladles seemed to he 
wall appreciated, as they dessin I to ha The 
pesosedt. on iaa«a« to sheet 50000, will he 
spotted as weal to lha betldtag toad. Tbe wlk 
quilt whteh attracted nsdlwsHi attaatioa bo
urn. the property ol Mm. Nsridtt.

The Bt. John's South Word Mission build, 
leg ires the senne of s happy end enjoyable 
social gathering last evening, when an ra- 
tertalnmeet waa gives which was largely at
tended and highly pleasing In II» character. 
Mr. W. M. Louche presided and performed 
the duties of chairman In a neat and 
felicitous manner. He made a lea remarks 
at opening. The entertainment was mote 
of a social gathering to permit friendly 
Interoourae, rather than a musical or 
yterary evening. However a number of 
delightful rendition» were given daring the 
evening. The Peterborough orchestra was 
present and gave several excellent selec
tions which were much appreciated. Mies 
Snowden rendered e vocal solo. Mr.
P. D. Parker gave a humorous 
trading which provoked much amusement. 
Mr. J. F. Drape contributed e song end 
the little Jones sisters gave a duet. Be- 
Iroebmeute, tempting nod toothsome, were 
nerved In the basement, la which a new 
•oar hen been laid. The rector. Rev. J. G 
Davidson, made n few remarks nt the dose 
returning thank# to the orchestra nod the 
enjoyable evening Boned with the Nations!

t thBKidd lbshootar sells baste thee 
ear. Give him amtL

—The Connell of the Board of Trade 
rants this evening.

—The Q.T.B engine ran over the raw 
on— into the premia»» at the led leoe

LAKEFIELO LOCALS,

TBs Sow Sommer aared-Blaher artistes.

Ctirrr spewdwses of the Review.
Coaiaao Gaour.-A photo ol the cham

pion ourlera of the district presented by 
Mr. G. B. Ho roule, photographer, Peterbor
ough. to the LaXellcld outline club any be 
eras In tbe window of B. Graham A Son's

Cassas Faofobt.—Tbe cheese factory 
formerly operated by Mr. J. D. Moots he. 
been purchased by e Joint stock company 
of the leading farmers and U now running 
under the management of Mr. W. W. Grant, 
who has been cheeeemaker there tor the 
test two years.

TasMoar House -Uapt. Leon Dion bee 
now moved Into hie new brick hovel, situ
ated over tse O. T K station. It la a Hue 
large building and should attract a iarae 
number of summer tourists, rue hotel will 
eooom models twenty tire regular boarders 
in addition to tbe requirements ol Uw 
travelling public. The eaptalo rapeete to 
have It complete by Jane let. Already ten 
have engaged rooms la It tor tbe summer, 
and vrahava no doubt u It beoumve known 
It will ho apopaiar summer hotel, eo that It 
will require to he enlarged In double Its 
present steeping eooom roodetlon. I he elt- 
uatloo le n very pleasant one. with tee O. 
T. R. station In front and toe steamboat 
wharves In the rear, where boating. Ao, 
eaa bn indulged la by the guests. On tbe 
grounds, which ere Urge. Is a hoe play
ground for children, with n beautiful cedar 
grove where the aidera can white away 
many a pleasant hour In e hammock. I be 
prospecte are that when fully opened the 
notelwiu be filled, from the number of ap
plications already received by toe captain.

Hum KSLIUIOtm IK-TITUTIUN - At t 11—
recent examinations ot tea Higher Re
ligion» Institution of the Prvebtterlao 
church In tamA. the following members of 
the Lakefleld Habbath school were euocees- 
ful:—Intermediate Biblical. Mire Clare p. 
McEwaa. Diplôme: Life ot Uhrlet. Miss 
Minnie Fliggerald. OertlAoate, Junior 
Doctrinal.Master Geo. Heodreo.Cvrtlllcate : 
Intermediate Doctrinal. Master Andrew 
Hmlth. Certificate: Master Able Heodreo. 
Gertittoate; Mise Clara P. MeHwen, Diplo
ma ; Junior History. Mlaa Jessie I. Hmlth. 
OeiUhcate; Intermediate Ulatorv. Mr. 
David M. Hunter.Diploma; Senior History, 
Mlee Isabella Duff, Priai.

HmaMa*. —The new aldewheel steamer 
Hunbeam la raplpiv approaching comple
tion end I» expected to make bet trial trip
during tela week..........The Golden City will
also make her trial trip on Friday......... A
number of application» have already beeo 
received bribe owners of both buste lor 
eaenrelooa at early dates which Indicate 
that this route Is again to be the popular 
one for excursions.

Council. Mswmro. The Count II will 
meet lo the town halt, on Monday evening. 
The regular meeting ol tbe Hobool Board 
will take place In the Ward school oe Tuna- 
day evening.

New Bua —Our enterprising liveryman. 
Mr. John Cooper, will In future meet all the 
trains with e bran raw bus. which wee 
made by our Ideal carriage maker. Mr. J.
H. MeWllltome. and which I "* ----- to
able to maker and owner.

U silk- eredlt-

Mr. G. Gemprteht In In town. Orders 
may be left at Merer». Taylor A McDon
ald's drug stare, ’ tyde

Will you heed the warning- Tea eigoal per 
hope of the sure approach ol that more terrible 
dictate coeemeptioe. Ask yen tell if yoe ere 
afford 1er the sake ol series 80*.. to tee the li-k 
aad do aolhia» for It. We ke-iw Irate ri
pen.»* that Shiloh's Care will earn year 
cough. It Barer fails. dite! la

. Jftotesea.t «eternal ;
Beautiful White, Yellow. Bed, Cream end 

pink Bores, only 10 cents each. Lara by 
he desao. At F. Mecca's, seed end plan 
house, corner Water and Brook ate. ent

Ladles, clean your hid gloves with 
Met baric Glove Cleaner. Par sale only by 

Id. CtTntBbwO. Alter A fuH Uoe <K dressed 
and MonequteJrw Bd (Notes In nil the 
most desirable shades. dsi-lyr

Wanted.—A good appetite You ran ears 
It easy enough by taking Hood's Hreeeo 
art I la. It tones the digestion end cure» 
etch head ache.

Crowe and Blackwell » celebrated Indian 
Mango Chutney, Bengal. Club 
Chutney, Anchor y Peste and Mixed 
Ploklea. Lee and Perrin'» ovlrbralcd 
Worcestershire Banco, and all other leading 
brands of plcklee, aauorv, ate., at Btapletoo 
A Kloombe'a, *56 Georgvat. dlMet-j

VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD

PROPERTY
FOR HAFK

BY TKNDBB.

Tenders la writing will be ravelr-d for i hr 
paraîtras VI or the loi lowing properties, being
Parts of Lot So 3. north of Blatooe-.L and 

But of Water s!., in the Town 
of Peterborough,

at • per mat frontage, ea hire, or raparatelr, 
to thesetifc »mw •rN«r< Instant, at noon, ad- 
firweefi to tbe nndersle»?* marked

Tenders re Albert Hall Kelate."
PARCEL 1.—Past of eald Lo* containing 

2J*7 square feet more or tone, and more aar- 
dculany described ae follow*, cor. mène log 
where a poet bee been plantai ll*è toet ea.t 
from the eontbweet anale of Town Lot No. 1.

of Water*!, aad north of Blinooe- 
■« thence east E fleet on Almeowet. 
thence north M feet, thence wee! » ie«i to a 
lane !•* feet wide, the doe 81 feet to the place 
of beginning This property ie a corner foi ln 
the centre of the town nod a very desirable 
property tor a residence. There le situated on 
it a etorv-and-a-half plaster house. It la 
immediately opposite residence of George 
Dunatord, Keq-

FARGIL fi.-Combining M» equare feet 
mom or lem, and having a fromage of U feel 
on Uoeen-el.. with • depth ofF5Jbei eald 
Inns. Oa tale property to a 2 etorey doable 
brick koero sod being Noe. 15 nnd 17Qu»en-*t., 
with room* over brick kitchens, goou cellare, 
hard and eofl water and ont building*. Thl* 
•tree! le opposite front of Bl. John’s eh arch.

PARCEL. 3.- Immediately sooth of end 
adjoining Parcel No. 2. having a frontage of *0 
feet on Queen-*»., by n depth of 86 Net lo the 
eald tone. On thU property U every deeir. 
able brick dwelling. 2 storeys end brlca kitch
en, good cellar under the whole house, wood- 
shed, hard and ton wainr, «te

There 1* alee thereon one Brick B*ke Hh< P 
with cellar end lee hooee with eceees thereto

Front th-lr proximity to tbe oentr* of tlia 
town these properties nre^elwaj* in demand 

TERME,—1 he Vendors will prepare convey, 
enree et their own expense end will produce 
only the into deed» and evidence» of till# In

16 pS"5nt°!0 be paid when notice given 
that tender accepted, balance within 31 day* 
without Interest.

60 pm cent, or amount may remain secured 
on property at 6 per cent.

The hdgheetor any tender not necessarily ac-

^aas^K^?a,ïa^,,^J£Jî“8B,
Dated al rsurborougtt. tills tth Dag o< May, 

BATTai Sk «MB, 
aollcllora tor Bxeeator A. HaU Estate.

HcGILL DNIYERSITY,
A BpecUtl Announcement

FftCULTY OF MtLIED SCIENCE
has here rr.raced. stitUag the dwtelle olthe 
New Cue tea, LaaoaAToaraa, Weaxaaore.

MOMdUelo wtodeoto In this «

Vetverslty. vis.:J
▼etorfinurttr

BUY A HOME!
Stop Paying Rent! Be Your Own Landlord !

We Offer For Sale by Public Auction on

MONDAY, Uth MAY. 1891 at 3 p. m.. ON THB GROUND.
Lots on Itomaine-st. Each lot Is 33/t.Jby 220ft.

Ham
Soil high and dry, sandy loam, 

the Edison Works, Peter Hamilton Works, the Carbon Works 
and the Bridge Works. The new Electric Car Line will touch this street and George and 
Aylmer-sts. will be opened througlmto the Pair ground.

To secure a respectable street the deeds will contain a clause compelling the pur
chasers when they build to erect a uniform distance from the front, and that the houses 
when built shall not cost less than $600. These lots are double the depth of the ordin
ary town lot and are fine tor gardening. This Is the finest property in the market and 
one which will afford the beet building lots to be had at low prices These are only lots, 
left on the south side of the street, hots <n the neighbor howl half the depth sell at$H to $IO 
per foot frontage, while these lots are 220ft. deep and will be sold for what they will bring. 
These lots while sufficiently near the great factories, are close to George-st. and being 
off the muck are clean and healthy.

Ten yeurs will be given for payment. M OO on the SlOOdown; $6.00 on the SIOO, In one month ; *10 on the 
Slop In 3 months thaw a tree d. ed win be given soJ mortgage taken beck for the remainder ol tbe Burchaaa 
money, payable In O equal annual payments with interest et 0 par cent. Five par oent. discount will be 
allowed for oueh. For farther particulars apply to

TO BUILDERSly^ |mpr0yement

L Calls for Reduced Stock.
Tenders will re received tin hatvrday •

hth MAY, by the undersigned for tbe
BelarglDg of the Chsrl»ue Street 

Methodist Sunday School.
Plans end .peelfictions eaa be seen at tbe 
om* ot W.lUneSwell. Architect Tbe lowest 
or say tender not neosstartly accepted

A. L, BAVI».
«dite Secretary Trustee Board.

Ladies, eee our Cleopatra 
Hale in all colore. Child- 

. rens’ Hats, Boys’ Navy »nd 
nnd Cadet Cape, Mena* Soft 
nnd Stiff Hats in all the 
Staple and Fancy Shapes of 
the season.

Mills Bros.
TURKISH

EASY TO USE.
They ore Fait ?

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant.

MAP WOETFAPE THEM.
Have YOU read them ; if not, try and 

be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Gentlemen !

The Prices 
are Bl*ht.

SAiLSBURY Bros.

WE HOST MOVE IN ORDER TO IMPROVE.
In order to allow of extensive alterations 

in our store, we must vacate the premises for 
a time and in order to avoid moving the goods 
we will make a sacrifice

TO REDUCE THE STOCK !
and avoid moving it. We Inaugurate

On SATURDAY, MAY 2nd
a Clearing-out Sale that will sweep - off the 
shelves every piece of goods‘ that will find 
buyers.

rswsieesNI

PRICES ARE A SECONDARY MATTER
The Gooils Must Go Out.

Watch this column for prices that will 
astonish you.

T_ KELLY,
Comer of George and Simooe-»to., Peterborough.

YOUR ATTENTION

▲ Pound of

PEPPER
—AMD—

A PAIL
. for 23 cents ’

KIDD’S GROCERY
Opposite the Review Office

Vl

Correct Fashions
Moderate Prices

with the Be-t Tailor!»* la tha world, baa bare 
onr Weed hr (or yrera. We have tbe Largnt 
sod Meet Coteplrte Stock ut Novelties as well 
as all tha Staple Lire». See lor
*14.00

DOLAN can give you a alee Tweed Suit, 
light Ie color to suit the eeeeou, made wp io 
enjr Style dedrad, end f-r

$15.00
DOLAN ehowe you Mme thing bettor, 
giving you e eo-id eelecitoo to choone from, 
e i brecieg a variety ot pMlctu. - Tor

S16.00
DOLAN ere rail yea a hawdaoree Suit ol 
either Ceoadieu or Scotch Tweed* to the 
very Newest Goode, aad for

$17.00
DOLAN 
el ehher^i

$18T$19f '{20, $21 ana $2*

e* the pries iecreeee*, tk

DOLAN will give yon a atoll Pnmr 8*k 
of either Worried or Tweed, made to 

to suit the buyer, aad for

aad e fit guereateo I. 
price* ere for Otdered g. If yoe

;» tow bibe

a once more called to the im
mense stock ol

FINE STIFF and 
SOFT FELT HATS

manufactured to the order of S.
G leister the Hatter of bt rat ford 
which we bought at a sacrifice 
and are now helling at priceflj 
that defy competition. During 
the poet week they have hold' 
exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man tha 
wants to get e Fine Hat at a having of from 25 per cent, to 38 

per cent, to call at once and inspectais stock.

FAIRWEATHER & CO

LeBRUN & Co’s
Spring Announcement.

MR. LeBRUN hu jut returned home after a personal inspection ia the beet mar
kets for Cloth* and Clothing: We are satisfied you will be pleased lo lake a 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, and learn the splendid 
values we can offer yonj

In*Foreiga*and Canadian Ckths, we make a display of vary 6 il g» L, tHi hid 
ing styles for the eereoD.

We have also provided a large amortirent of Spring and Summer Clothing of the 
newest styles, end beat of all, at price» which will be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of West of England and Scotch Tweed*, we are in 
a position to make np putt, worth from «8.00 lo 87.00 ie the regular way, for 
the very low priee of We ray it, and aay it cowSdeutially, that our
range of Tweed*, Wonted, and Panting» ran hardly he excelled.

The magnitude of our «took eed lo areas of priera gives aa a great adraetege. We 
carry in stock, all tha fort selling lines, styles aad patterns, and eaa it all ages 
aad Mam.

Special Urea ie Pire Spring Overcoats, and Fire, Spring sad Smaarar Sails De- 
fail to eee them. The superb styles, workmanship aad the beaatiM fabrics and 
patterns that we ofler will aarpri* you.

Gentlemen of Peterborough waking the latest styles aad bast value» for their money 
aa wail aa ae opportunity of «electing from lha largest stock of Famhhiag
Goods, should not fail to voit the

CITY CL0THTNG STORE.
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Sar6 Tour Hair
DY sWast? assit Aye*» Selr Vle«r. 
D Tbld weeeiel** bse eo «qui * * 
ilrssstM It keep* the ecalp clean, cool, 
eed Iwlthy, mi prwrrw tod «do* 
IuIImm, and baaoty of the h*lr.

gsistsup’-stsrset

Censes Centre, ». H.
•• Borne time eea I loet ell mrf heir In

ypsSetAe
Thick cad Strong.

mssSSSiSSS
eotoe mm* requiring bat eemell qualitygggHry&srgS

«•Hloreererel jeers, end bellere thet ttE- 
eensed mr heir to reteto tie netnrel 
oolor."—Mrs. H. J *ln«. Deeler 1» 
Dry Oonde. Sc., BlsbopvUle, Md.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
resrsssn ST

On * a Ayer * Co, towel, Mew.
Srtd by Drse^wssse Prtfeam.

Zbe Baüç ‘Review.
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WIDOWS AND ORPHANS.
Kewaiee nt the Marne* <»f Hi* Victime of 

the New Orloani Mnh,
London, Me y «.—.A correspondent of Tbe 

New York Herald, writing from Palermo 
April 3U, say* he hag visited -emr “f the re
lations of the men who were lynched at New 
Orleans. In the mountains of Cat-cam» he 
found the widow and orphans of Pietre 
Monasteru. In the middle of a bare stone 
chamber eat the widow draped from bead 
to foot in black In tbe native* manner. 
Around bar stood the five small orphans of 
the demi man—three toddling boys and two 
girla The widow’s face was Madnnnalike 
In its simule twenty. Her eyee were 
soft and «lark. On a rude table were a few 
handfuls of raw wheat contribute! by the 
neighbors to feed the little ot.ee. On tbe wall 
was tin* dusty crucifix, at which Monastère 
prayed for success on the day be left his 
mountain home. Around the room sat the 
Are sisters of tbe dead man, and the door
way was choked up with tbe neighbors, who 
told how good Monastery bad been to the 
poor, and how everybody was eootribeting s 
few centimes So keep his helpless family 
from starvation. The correspondent 
beard for the Amt time that Mon
astère was e member of the Muni
cipal Council end a hard-working, respect
able shoemaker, who went to New Orlean/to 
get money .enough to pay his -debts, the 
widow said Monaster» never did wrong in 
hie life, and he wroi* to her from prison 
saying hs was innocent He could not 
undemtand how he came to be with the other 
men,That she was sure he bed committed no 

, of. tbe family
' belief. Mvnaeteru’s 

said tbe MaAa
passed away from this lan! long ago; 
there is po such thing now. Tell the Ameri
can people we are honest folks who cannot 
understand how they allowed an honest man 
to be publicly munir ns. I Tell theiu his 
widow and orphans are helpless.

In Palmer» along tbe sea front the corres
pondent found tbe top story of an old stone 
house the aged mother and two brothers of 
Antonio A bagnato, who was strangled in the 
presence of the mob. The mother 
is a wrinkled, feeble woman, who stunt 
shivering and crying in her black 
garb while her eldest ecu read tbe deed man’s 
last letter from prison protesting hie inno
cence and asking them not to tell his mother 
of hie trouble. “God will defen 1 uie. for I 
am Innocent," said the letter. “1 send my 
mother a kiss, and ask for her blessing. 
Pray to God for me amt believe that I am 
innocent” The whole thiug seemed a dream 
to the poor mother. Her eon had writ
ten that be would »»i come borne, 
but tbe days passed and no Antonio 
came. Then she was told that the public 
had put her son to death, although lie bad 
beau declared innocent by a jury and that 
the police did nothing to prevent it. “My 
sun bad nothing to d«> with the Mafia,” said 
Abuagto’s mother. 4‘You Cannot bud in tbe 
whole of Sicily a man who can say a woe 
against his character. He went to America 
to earn more money ami see his aunts. He 
was my only support. The talk about 
the MaAa Is all false. Them is no 
MsAa In Sicily, and if there Is 1 am 
sure my eon would have nothing to do with 
It. They say he changed hie name in New 
Orleans but you will see by his totters that 
he shortened it because be CJUM not g.-t the 
people them to spell it in She light way. I 
do not think my boy was killed because he 
was a Sicilian; it was becans» there wee 
greet excitement. I understand it, but that 
will not bring back my am to me. lam poor 
and he wee my bread-wiuuer. ”

Tbe correspondent next found the relative# 
of Francisco Hornet They state.! that 
Romeo’s father, who is 81 years of age, died 
of grief when he heard of his eon’s death. 
Romeo, they declared, was Innocent, and the 
idea of his betongiug to tbe MaAa was noo-

TORONTO TOPICS-
Mr. Blew Appolut.-u Ulrector of the Bu

reau of Mines— fatal Accident.
Tonoxro. May A—Mr. Archibald Blue 

has been appointed to tbe position of 
director of the Bureau of Mince, a new 
office created by Mr. Hardy’s Mining 
Act, under the Crown Lands Department 
and worth 83000 per annum. Mr. Blue has 
been Deputy Minister of Agriculture for 
several yeans and secretary of the Bureau of 
Industries since its organisation, with » 
salary of 32JUÛ.

James Bendford, employed on the new 
Parliament buildings. Ml from tbe rafters 
yesterday and was eo badly Injure.! that be 
died at the be spite! a few hours later.

DOUBTS AS TO SHE OU
A Methodist Part or y Best tone the Idea of 

Perdition.
Moxtickllo, III. May 4-The Rev. 1L O. 

Hoffman, one of the leading ministers of 
mieofc. and pastor of the Independent 
Methodist Church at Bloomington, created a 
sensation last night by anuounciug that the 
doctrine of everlasting bell is not taught in 
the Bible. He says Christ never used the 
word damnation with the meaning it has 
applied to it by the orthodox pcea -hsrs of 
today. Mr. Hoffman has a large following, 
formerly believing in the doctrine of per
petual punishment by Am and regular 
Methodists. He is very popular and an able

UPSET BŸ WINE SAUCE.
Cherub Women aboched by Recipe# lu a

Society t ook «œb. 1
Bumi.WHAM. Coon.. May A—There is U 

row among the members of the Ledits’AM 
Society of the Shelton Methodist Cherob 
over recipes for wine sauce printed hi • cook

booh moeotly compiled by prominent f >e let y 
ladies, Mrs. t'red Tncker and Mrs* John 
Wilkinson, In behalf of the organisation. 
The work was well édité 1 and finely bound 
sod the receipei were the beet to be found. 
Tbe work met with a re uiy sale. flW beiuz 
realised thus for.

Tbe discovery of the wine s»uoe recipes 
was not made until a fe* days ago. Four of 
tbe members of the «ociety note I From, an I 
it was characterised m* horrible that tttey 
should aiiwar in a book got up to aid the 
cberc w -The compiler* say if the sortotr 
tlowu't u.ke thu mvuey tiiey will lw eetistie 1 
to keep if. Shelton is at present a nou- 
liceuw town and the compilers are prohibi
tionists. ■_______

Highest Malt Ever Asked
Lon do*. May S —Tbe bail iu which Cap 

tain Veroey. in the ease of the governed. 
Mis*'Nellie Beckett,Is held, FÎ5.00Ü, is said 
to be the highest known In tbe English
irtmina! record* _____________ ,

Bled In Hie Muggy
Montre u., May 5.—A man named James 

McDermot died suddenly pi day white driv
ing tUromrn the Fgint 8t. Churl* etsbwav.

A Tagm— Man Lo**« a S'-mt,
Watertown, N.Y., MsyA—James Mean 

of Napunee. Oat, a telegraph opera ter. 
caught, his foot iu a moving locomotive this 
afternoon and received injuries wui^li may 
necessitate ampu.tatio.i of the left leg.

INTdr^STiNG^rEMS BY WIlE.

▲ big Are is ragmg in lMUburg.
Mgr. I ioii, Pepsi’ & undo at Farts, has i*p 

mailen cardinal. .
TH * burning of o»>al breaker* at Kda'SrdsviUe, 

Pa . Uuoa » t*W m ..«it of employment.
A deagecoos cs* of ieormy bas hem dUeov- 

errd In New York.
Three uemun uf Urn family of the Arch- 

bfohop of CantcrU iry are prostrated with influ-

Tbe French Chamber of l)e|>utie# has voted 
50,00» francs for tie relief OÎ tbe families of tbe 
May-day riots at Fourmies.

Tbe number of Belgtea miners on strike has 
reached b!.ouu Tbe strike movement baa va 
tended to Namur.

John Gaktor & Co., commission merchants of 
New Orleans, are embarrassed; liabilities $«5,»U 
r—r‘- Over halt a million.

A man namen Wilbur shot and killed Laura 
Brevoart, a singer in tbe Excelsior concert 
saloon, in tbe Bowery last night and then com

The-deputy she 
Scotulair. Pa, 
sheriff docked tl

ONE FIRE WITH ECZEfU
Terri» le BaffestUffsaf Ale» le Baby, rtevee 

Beeler* and tas llwyiisl. Fall.
« ar«S by rail***. h

My bebv Lnr, 5 months old, broke « ut with 
ecsema. The Itching and burning wàs Intense; 
the ec*«ma»pread to Ids llmbf, breast, face 
a d h» ad, until he was nearly cu tiered; his 
torturing agonies were pi liable to behold: he 
died no peace and but hit to rest night or day. 
Î” He was under treatment

at different times at two 
hospitals and by seven 
doctors In this cl tv with
out tbe iwat benefit; 
every prescription of the 
doe tots was fal hfolly 
tried, but he grew worse 

1 all the time For months 
1 expended about W per 
week for medicines, and 
was entirely d I see u rag
ed. 1 pur oh a»cd CVTI- 

L CUBA, UOTICUKA HOAP 
'and CtrricoBA BeeoLv* 

b*t and followed the 
itlona to tbe lettor. Relief was lm

any mother could wish to ace- If* 
every mother to use It for every Baby

MRS. M. FERGVSON.
85 W. Brookline-#’... Boston.

Cutlours Remedies.
Tb. skin ««.«. blood portn.ra, nod
humor remedies ol modern limes. Instantly 
relieve the «net agoni sing to* me ofecsema 
and psoriasis,and speedily,permanently.econ
omically and infallibly cureeve y apeeUs of 
torturing, dtarteuring, itehtng, horning, b.eed- 
ing, scaly, ertmted ao.l piinuiy Ulseawe and 
humor# of the shin, «re-p and bloo<t, with loss 
of hair, from Infancy to age, whether simple, 
acrofuious or heredltaiy, whan all « ther 
method* and lest physleians all.

Bold everywhere. Pline, VÜTICOKA, 75c. ; 
SOAP, Sic ; it*HATmnr. siM. prepared by 
tbe Pottka Drw a*d Chemical corpora-
ÎShB*!^ toCu,.Hk.. IHM.-." »,
pages. 5'J lliuitratlons, and 100 testimonials.
DIMPLE*, black heads, md, rough, chapped 
rim and oily #kln cured by ^pticpua ttoap
dU.r OLD FOLIS'FUIS.
mi Full Of comfort for all Paine, In- 

rfamniatlou, and Weak ne* of the
/ EV\ Aged is -be (slksrs AaM-eatn 
/ Jh* \Piaster,the Aral and only pele-klUing 
strengthening plaster. New, Instantaneous,

sat the Caksnee Works at 
in it /esterdsy because me 
â for time spent at their

Pnwideot Balmacoda of .Chill has solicit*! the 
good olllcw of Brazil, tbo United States an d bf 
France in an effort to restore peace in that

Dynamitv warfare is being waged In Belgium, 
tbe bouse*of capitalist* bring blown up at Uege, 
«md the reeldei.ws of luinein who refuse to jom 
the strikers at Moos.

Emperor William, in a. speech at Cologne, ex 
preened bimseif as beiog Iu favor of British com
merce. He said lie hoped British vesaei* would 
noon ascend Ute Hhiue ♦«* < «.dogne.

Loan and Savings Ctf,
Aalherlud « opllal .................. 18,888,8m
Rabserltod «’wpHw.1...... .........8,8#8,#M
PaM-ap Vapiial...,..................... eee.rtO#
■maure Pa*................................ !•».•#•
lavsstwl Pnnd*..........................  |,888,8M

OFFICE.- No. K7, Oeorga-et., Peterborough. 
DEFOSITSireceived nt correal rat*of tn 

tore et, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTI kM Issued In Currency o 

Sterling, with Interest ooupona attached,pay 
able tn Canada or la England. Kxeeutonand 
Trustee#are authorised by lew to Invest le 
the Debent or* of this Company.

■OMET ABVAKCE» on Real Estate 
security at current rat* and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures par-
“rth*-d ««,. *. VOk,
dH.U ll.nMlns Dlraetor

MS

Y*i e'àâütMCAL co.,"bu rr ALU. N :v^

SAWS
Filed___
First Cla* Style. Knlv

la
_______ ____ _ Knives.
Scissors, Tools.Ac., ground
âmim m------- i iw.l^ii

lyr
and sharpened. B. > 
KNOLIBH/ shop. 1 
Charlotte-et- dli wlj

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

"I here used Habvabd liko.rHiai. 
Si*cp. It le tb, moet Mtl.IBi-t.iry 0«i.B 
Hemedy 1 b.re «rar trie», **d l Hep* tb« 
tbruueb lie u«« I b.re reeo.*r»«l I roe * .»ry 
h«d on Id "—Bo* MKkenlie.O.P.B. Omcw, 
M6êtr*l

There le nothing I» tb* world -quxl to 
tbl. remedy tor Bore Tbnet. OiOgn* end 
Gold*. Aonolntely bormlw*. n.*Ur*.
Mo. By nil deeler*. A. I. L»*r«ow. Mont- 
reel, «il* Proprietor for Oenid..

BANISHES BAD BLOOD.
Bad Blood is responsible for all the Boils, Blotches, 

Pimples, Eruption», Skin Diseasm, Humors and Disfiguring 
Rash* that are so prevalent, especially in spring. There is a 
Natural Fox to Bad Blood called Burdock Blood Bitters 
which always conquers, never fails and is recommended by 
thousands. It searches out and removes all Jmpurities from 
the smallest pimple to the worst scrofulous sore. In Scrofula, 

Erysipelas. Salt Rheum. Shingles. Tetter, etc . its effects are wonderful.

WHAT THEY SAY.
Two of my children had large sorcaon tficir Mies cause! by poorness of the 

Mood. They were completely cured by one bottle of Iî. 1$ B Mil J. Pinel, 
London East, Ont.

About a year ago I got a running abscess on S*jr r.cc't which made r.*.e very weak. 
B. B. B. cured it and I am strong again. Mas. Gxo! 1.» -iro.mm. MeakfiOfh Man

A Faithful Friend.
Sirs,—I have great faith in your Burdock Blood Bittevs, 

and can recommend it for most anything. T wo years ago I was 
troubled with in ulcer on my ankle; having used B B It for 
bad blood I procured a bottle, and a tx>x of Burdock Ilealîn t 
Ointment ; after using three botths and three boxe* I was 
completely cured and can reeomme d it everywhere. Yours 
truly, Mrs. Wh. V. Boyd, Brantford. Ont.

lbs. Redpath’s Ex. Stand. 
Granulated Sugar - $1.00

I8lbs. Light Brown 
Sugar for - - - -

Ball Blue 4/6*. for 25c.
■A. T

W. J, MORROW'S
CA8H--STURE,

340 Ceorge Street. Feterborou, h.

DO YOU KEEP k-lfl THE HOUSES

Allen’s Lung Balsam.
NO BETTES REMEDY TOR

COUCHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION, AC.

omceTur to The spot. 
INSTANTANEOUS y ITS ACTION.

For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COUC, 
D1ARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS,
Bed BU BOWEL COMFLAINTS,

NO Btucer EQUAL»
THE PAIN-KILLER.

In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 
Complaint* its affect la magical. 
It curee In a vary short time.

the ater family remedy for 
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

r mr ffec. a aorrui.

*r Jfewsrs wf CoestsrtSHa a* l

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Account# opened and Noti-r dis

counted si short dates or for twelve month» If 
required. Kpeclal attention given to the pur
chase and collection of Former»’ M»l« 
Ksl«a. Draft* drawn on Meretoaa'R Bask 
sf i aasds payable In New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of tie Branches 
in the_Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

lta repayable on demand.
BANKING HOUB8.-030s.m- to 4.30 p m

Insurance Department.
MR. FELIX BROWNRCOMBE Is a partner 

In and manager of thla department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Ola* Insurance.
The following companies are represented:—
London and LanoMhlre, Oity of 

London, Fhœnlx of Brooklyn, Oal- 
edonlen. Royal Canadian, Airrloul 
tural, Montreal Plate Qlaap, Mutual 
Accident and Plate Olap», and Not 
wlch and London Accident.

OFFICE HOCRS. —6 am. to 6 p.m

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills!
Planing, Matching, Mould
ingc, Band Sawing «C Turn

ing, Door*, Sash, Blind*, 
Storm Sash.

JAMES zlOGERS

JOHN NUGENT,
- GHBM18T AND DRUGGIST.

FjrlnWWi

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Oolde, Coughs and effect»me 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drug Stars, 178 Hasterat. weal.

PSTEBBOBOUOB

PLANING MILLS!
DabliaeL, Peterboroagh.

A. RUTHERFORD,
Having purchased the plant, and business, 
formerly carried on by J. D. Haptic, in ihe 

above premise», I am prepared to execute 
orders for every description ol

hsatral t srtieairr Work Window aad 
Ilnur FraiHM, Hlladw, Mom Id tags, ele.

Scroll Work, Band Sawing, Turning 
executed to order.

large «apply of Dry Lumber of oil Kinds 
always eo bend.

Factory and Office .--Dublin-at. Telephone 
Connection. '

LIMK— Always kept on hand.
................. O.T..< ----------

Orders toft at
Mill or at O.f.it Htatlon promptly

attended to. d<8-w8tf

Awnings.
Tents.

A#” Saits.

ALFRED KINOHCOTK baa opened ont In 
Duneford a Block, on Water st. opposite the 
market, where he la prepared to do all ' * 
of Awning. Tent and Hall making.,

kindsred to
log. Tent and Hairmakln*
Work and Uv Prices.

a. KINCSCOTE,
d86- lyr No. 844 Water-st

o?3h:h3 Tsrssrvr

CARBON GASLIGHT
We Mean What we Bay.

fWHavtag eeeared the HOLE AGENCY for

J. E. NOBLE I Co.
a87‘Q*orge-st, South 

TsisreoBM.—BOl, No. Ml i Ostmto No. 166

r& NADI AM 
U PACIFIC

EOPLE'S 
POPULAR 

PARTIESONE
WAY

British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon »»» California
Leave Toronto 11 ,1”; on Fridays,

Friday, May 15,

««wo Tsssms is Iiiiiwi Witqsst emwrn
For Berthe end all Information, 

apply to nearest C.P.R. AgenL

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct rou'e between the» West and sff 
point* on tbe lower Ht. Iziwrenv.- m.l -ale 
d»»* Cbaienr, Province of Q,ue «c, also f«»r New 
Brunswick, N :va Hcotla, Prince Edward mid 
C»pe Breton Islands, Newfoundland and Hi.

EEprew trarns leave Montreal awl HalVax 
dally (Muuday excepted) and run thmugh 
wV bout change between these pointa In 28 
hour* snd 65 minutes.

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Hallway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and bested by «team from the loco
motive, ihus greatly Increasing tbe comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express traîna.
Canedien, European Melt end Pee- 

renger Route.
Passenger# tor Great Britain or the Contin

ent leaving Montreal on Friday morning will 
Join outward Mall Bleamer at Halifax on 
tiatnrdey.

Tue attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for Ihe Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipment* of grain and 
produce Intended for the Kuiopean market.

Tickets may beobialntd and all Information 
about the route: also freight and paaeenger 
rate* on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag’t.OT Roes in 

Hon* Block, York-»t, Toronto. 
d. reniMiER,

Chief Buperlntendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., March 18th, 

I8WI. d87-wl8tf

CALCITT’S LINE OF STEAMERS !

Steamer “ DAISY,”
Until farther notice, will run from Peterbor
ough to Harwood and Gore's Landing, calling 
at all Points on the River every Tuesday and 
Thursday. Every Saturday will run from 
HarWood end. Gore’s Landing to Peterbor
ough. Leave Peterborough at 7.3D a.m., re
turning will leave Harwood at S p.m. Hator- 
day will leave Harwood at T -a.m., Gore’s 
Landing 715 - dl03tf

LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Co.

TEMPORARY ARRANGEMENT.
OH AHD AETÉH

Monday, May 4th
TH9 STEAMER

“BURYDIOE”

«%*** vQVMWr* * joHJiwtoir. 
DaHKMIKM ea* 
l> Water-et 
srpfWEnfftsrg.n

v"
will leave Oobourg dally, Sunday excepted, at 
7 30am., Port Hope at 6 46 am., on arrival of 
G. T. Ry. traîne from Kaat.oWset and North 
for Charlotte, N.Y.

Returning leaves Char lot ($7 N.Y. at 11 p m.. 
except Tuesday at 9 p. m. and Haturday at

Ca™s at Brighton Wednesday and Oelberne 
Wednesday and Friday Mornings 

The above steamer baa been charte ed for 
this route until the magnificent new Btr. 
•* NORTH KING ” Is complete about May ?0. 

For Information address
c. m. nitnoLHott,

c. r tiimiKRLr.KVE. Gen. r. a p. Agt. 
General Manager, Port Hope.

Kingston, Out. dlOO

HO SIDE STEELS 70 HURT 
^10SIDE STEELS TO BREAK 
NO SIDE STEELS TO RUST

AH t-héleading Df*\ Goods hqusbs

Canada Feat h e r bo ne (ô

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
Special Adtawtaoes are derived by de

positing money In our Bevlage Bank Depart-
l. “Oira Doijlab saved le one dollar earned.*
Î. Deposits of Ojtb Dollar and epwarda 

are received and internet allowed tbereoa.
8. iRTxaeer ta added to tbe principal oa Ihe 

Slat day ef May an< 80th day of November, in
Y *fo?xY bears interest from the day It I» de- 

goal ted with the Bank until the say of with-
5. The Depositor la subject to no delay 

_h»tever.
A Thb Hbccritt offered by thla Bank Is on- 

doubted. as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holder».

BU8LNB88 WITH FABMBHS. %
FAMfSK»’ Notxs discounted at lowest rates
Bpxcial Attbetio* Is given to tbe eollee. 

lion of Farmers’ Bale Notes, and ad vane*
“not* Forks furnished free of charge oa ap- 
11 cation.

DEPOSITS.
■ Deposit A coopers « 
drawalhy

JOHN L. OOWS^r

ADVERTISE 1* THE REVIEW

The Flee and the Elephant!
Snys the llee to the elephant, ‘‘Who are 

you shoving?" The comparison between tbe 
«hover and the shoved is about on a per with 
the striking difference in quality between “Sun
light" Soap and all other eoepe.

Nothing can come up to the “Sunlight." 
Use it at all seasons and for alt household pur
poses, and you will sound its praises as loudly 
as we do.

Lai's
RE

diaiJTea

ANMuncnoMTK
eumiekon

: . L
This is the Finçst Flavored India Tea on the market and 

Excellent Value. For sale at
ALEX. ELLIOTT’S,

,V 3Ô3 George-st. Peterborough

IHfttUftl.

P D. GOLDSMITH, M. D. 
L,E.E,L.E A-, L. *. o. P., London, Btog.,

UAH permanently located In Peterborough.
Office and residence, 196 Brock-sU, form

erly occupied by Mr. J. B. MeWllUama. 
TxLiPBORi CoNNEtmoN. d i7-w8My

D. *. OAR MICHAEL, M. D„
O.M.,1 .*.0. P. Bd.

n HADUATK of trinity univkrhity, 
VI Fellow ofrrlnlty Medical School. Ucenti- 
ate of Royal College of Phyalclana. Kdln- 
bnrgh, L. M. of 81 mpeon’eMaternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O'Sul
livan’s, George-sL dSm5#-wyr«

IRELAND’S
D ES ICC A TED WHEAT
tor Dyspepsia or anyone with Weak Digestion. 

Try St In 4ib. package*
The Ireland national Food Co’j.

(LTD)., TORONTO,

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
■ey lei. 1881.

H
DR. MOHRR,

A8 removed to 214 Hun tar-et., opporite 
Mprble Work*. Office npctalnu

Legal*
HATTON * WOOD.

«JAKR18TKRH, HOLICITOK8, NOTAR1B2S. 
D Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 
st*., over T, Dolan A Co’s, store. MONEY TO 
LOAN.

> a. woun, s. a, e. w. battu*.

BAW1B8* 8TONK.

"8 sÿ*jæsr>ss
‘^aS-N.Y TO LOAN.

K. B. rtTOMK, dlt*w48 O. W. StWERh-

EDWARD A. PKCK.J

BAHRI8TRR, BOLIOITOK, etc., 8ti (tot*» 
st., 1 *e te r boro ug b.

Private funds le loan at • per ewes.

HALL A HATES, 
â»ARKIHTER8, BOLICITOB8 and NOTAR
IE 1K8 PUBLIC, Heater-*., Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low- 
est ratine of Interest. >’

Lit O, HALL, LOOTS B, BAT*».

B
JOHN C'HRAAA.

A KRISTER, HOLICTTOK, Ac.

JOHN BORN RAM
1 > AKR18TKR, 8Q|JCITUK, NOTARY. Ac, 
X> Office: No. «16 Water *, « eierooroegb, 
Ont., next door north of new poet office.

MOax ey to loan. da*

W. B. MOORS,
â»ARR18TER, SOLICITOR In the 

Court, etc. Office:—Corn
Hunler-ate., ovi

. j—Corner of George aad 
McClelland's JeweHery

G. M. ROGER.
|> AÜR1HTB.R. HOLICITOR. 
JL> Office ofthe Pelerborv* 
Inveetmeat Company, Wats 
•?&!____________

NOTARY, *«

DRNNIRIOUN A BTEV1NSOM

Barristers, hulivitorb and notar
ies. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Waver

se, Peterborough, Ont.
ABTBÜ* 8TSVBKSOK, B. A.
K. M. Db»*i»tuu*, M. A.

STRATTON A HALL,
|> AKR18TKBS, BOUCITOBS, Ae., PeU rbor- 
D ougb, Ont. Office:—Next door to 1‘oet 
Office on Huuler-HL
W. a. htkattos, lu b. *. b. ball.

C. 1C. and Land (Surveyorw.

RICHARD ». ROOK
tiVPKRINTENDINO ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS, Office Poet Office 
Clock, Peterborough. W*d*7

J R BELCHER
A RLH1TRCT AND CIVIL ENG IN ERR. 
A Town and County Engineer. Office over 
BvakofOnmnem, Qmtimi. »•«

S. O AN TON
TTOUHE PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
il 11-««pelmini don. In tbe Imnetwytoe. 
oelclmlnlns. .tc, BpMl.1 .UenUon ll,.n to 
gmlnln, .nd merbllu* R~ld.n». VnWQt-
■ni emllb-sl. 53

B. BURNETT.

0OM1NIO* AND PROVINCIAL LAND 
bukveyok. osb m-uara. »... old 

Poet ome. Work promptly altdnaedto.

tiutltirrS antr Cant ratters

R Will,

B’sasftgf
ly. Adds** E______
denee, 838 Ay Insert-*

». ». MARTLRY.
13UILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
JL>taken—flret cla* war* deae. Hoa*e aad 
lota tor cale. Materials furnished. P.O. Bos 
•47; reel de nee, eereer of Antrim and Aylmer

zioNTRAtrrOB. All work guaranteed lo be

,V4^T^sioys5;rss5r?%;ed lire es, IwR_______________ ,________W
W. K WHITKHaII

pœrsLœ
gist el a* slyls. Reel de nee, Bberbrooka-eL,

»AR R. DONZLL.

JAB.R PeWBIT.

6 36a m \ Montreal and Ei 
6 60 pm 1 O. AQ R.

11 30*m t Toronto and West,

I Midland, including #U Poet 
Offices on tha line of the

ll W arn
• uopm 
616pm

, 9 Qt pm a Wcet 1 tip»
• ffipm

8 8» pm Midland Railway?»* 
8 30* m Ml 11 brook and Port- -— — Mlllbrook and "PortHope. 
5 16pm do do

Grand Junction, includ
ing Keeee, Westwood, Vtl- 

8 3$a m here, Norwood A Hastings. 
4 UOpm LaxeQeld. Including Hel 

'wyu. Hall's Bridge and 
Lakehuret............................

■ Warn 
4 ffipm 

il 16a m 
810pm

IWpm 

U Mam
i Bobcasréeon ' Inclnrtlne -\.10 Bip m bŒoK* Knnlsmore 1 » pm 

Bnrlelgh, 1 n e 1 n d I - ™
; Young’s Point, Burl<

irlelgh. I DOlndlBL

A WwIoBddj, and
night : Friday p 7 II am 

l»iu

110 pm
74Wem

Fowler's Comers, VS^d"
nesdays and Saturdays......

I Mini Letter Box* .........
j British Malls per Cana
dian line, every Wednesday

Stop,

1 noon

n5S“1ZJS2SSl^i>; *" ' ~b: 
ASSSVS&SSi
Vnlu-d BtAW, Uml Brlldi Utmu Krnplr. 
2r*S?”L- >!arTHl B,»Mrk (.too le - The Netherlands, Belglum,Italy, 8wits< 
Australia, Hungary, Roumanie. Jamal, 
badoe, Newfoundland, Brltleh India, V*
(A°e’relia), NSW 8outk Watoe,Tmma 
New Zealand.

Dsrosns received under the regulation» oftb. Port.OSB S.VIOSA N..,r6rt7ïï. tbÎ
boor, of « ». m. sod 5 pm.

Seelrterad L«ll«r, enetbeporttolSmleete. before the clam of cwh ra.ll 
OjSe. boor, I.. ro. to Ml * m., I endv. •*-

terrien P.m,,.
Per Aeetrle Bti,lnm, Denmert, Iceland.

S2HvsFTs£sr,^&
lomla. HVHrrra, Herrle Hpalu, In. Oaaaryslands. Hwmrti-n il»ll.u*la>ul a-j

ivicu. iflswniunaiBiKi 1» the^ PoeUti
Union bat tbs postal rat* remain ae hetore. 
Letters6eénla per * oa. Postal earda Ssmate 
•«^ib^Newspapers 1 cents for 4os. Regletratiou

SEIS1RU MSSM, ruiuaiNN. V.
Africa. Oceanic* Talnldad, l 
In AfMea, Ocean lea and 3 
Cuba and Pert Rico, Ht rail 
Hignapore, Penang and HaliHA» u»tl
R*rtoKyenefe2?10 eenta46 IOr 4 
“west India Islands, via Halifax, same rale

2£k& ssss %torta) and Queensland :-Latlers T eea«a.par ere
Australia, New Booth Wales, Victoria,

oEoNClDHtiHEnON
ASSOCIATION.

EdX)R the Collection of Old
Ml A<cconnta, In aaj

charges If not c 
i local offices In

ÎXSÎ3.

I muerai office, I 
Rooms, 10,1‘ •

of the world, aad 
This A asocial low 

"oiled Males.
b-aa-wf™» 

Sec. Address all oornmnnioHioas 10 loromo, 
Ont., office. IWpbone No. 848B. This le the 
only AceoclaUoe that aetttoe eccouutaaud a4- 
vaacm lb# money to the creditor ti de*red.

e. b. (Hum,
MjniBTWI A 1TETBXSUX. Manager

US Heitors tor thc.ApeoelaUoD at
August yihjîS0,O,iefc* g# w

O. ARCeOPIELD. Ayt . Pel.rUoroMb d U-tf

18723911
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rnilMMIIlira.
Freeh to w«e*t, to north

Jwtsdfi;ototidy to Mr wf»A'h«*r, with 
Je little higher temv^rsture. «

Valuable
Hints!

PAIR’S FOR

Carpets,
Beautiful Design», Immense 
Variety. Only 35c. per yd.

FAIR’S FOR

Madras Muslins
with Fringes to match. 

FAIR’S FOR

Lace Curtains
It will certainly pay you to 

buy Houeeiumishing» from

Robert Fair,
EMgn ot the Golden Lion,

SM George Street. Peterborough

'-m-
410 Ceorge-et.

Table Linens ! 
Table

W. W. JOHNSTON
has just received a special line 

of Table Linens.

Splendid, Value.

Also a good assortment of

Towets and Towellings
the best value in the market. 
A sail and inspection solicited.

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKES
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
FOB BOTS, 

UUPliU). ONTARIO

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omcs - - as nmMt.

W. HWDItiatWI, ■spsrtfaOsst
W. ADAMS. Oeltortnr.utfUFBnaaraBWSrtis

fro- I te » >At. mr» day

anv C*«L
COAL AND WOOD.

oasfXr Vm’.im*
."5ÜÏU, Ooei end Herd sod Sen Wood 

lined to day pert ot tho lowo.
w. a rsKoeso*.

leehoee OeeeeeUee. A«»nt

GOAL M10AÊ, I

GOAL AND WOOD.
wkMk will eo delleered inee of ob«.«. for ». 
toco) to ME pert oftbo town. Terms Caeh.
d*w JAMBS STBVBNSCN.

JMiriirat.
OMAN. PIANOFORTE and SINGING

DR. DAVII8,

ssssustt; &
». m. Rod (rom * till 3 p. m to make enuaoe- 
ments. etc. ________ _ *B-Tm

EDWIN «LOOM».
TAXIDERMIST

rln Bye*. Artificial Leave» 
and Froetlnire.

AIX. K1NH »Dd WAIE*
___ _________ tod In and oat of ceeoelothe_iSsrnzzz.

.. v , v

A Z \ /

■

< 'M
We are showing e full line of NSW CANNIACE8 very 

neat In design and of excellent value.
XV. <>. BAIN Ac Co.

tlto.M mod HouMfarol.illog Hardware. Cryatol Bloek 413 Q«or»« ut.. ratorkoro M>-

MON NT TO LOAN.
A LABOR leowlofpflnl. fund, bee beee 

pieced In mj heedd 1er leeelec ee fur*,
******* j, HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
<M»S Soli el tor. 13* Hunter-et.

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
(LATE LITTLE WIKDOOB.)

OS Brock et , bee me» refitted end new 
stable and Rhede bullt. It. hne excellent

Riante.

SAWS
Filed and unnamed 
Flret Clam Style. Entre» 

---- - de.,iroudBel more, Touls,*t„ gr

Charloit#-el

D. BELLECHEM,

Issuer of Hariase Licenses, ;
fc<-' -i jx-

YOUR NËfW SUIT.
Time you were ordering. Was laet 
spring's suit a sucoeaa aa to cat, 
material and make up? Pcealbly 
you were not satisfied and If so 
come to us this time. Splendid 
Unes of New Buttings, the latest 
things. Careful work In making up 
and faultless ht and finish.

0. CAMERON l Co.
Taiknaad Ctoihwr», 434 Oeorgedt.

A.. CLEGG,

Funeral Director.

y.r.r.K.0.., -
S. rUMMl, Residence, 96 Stewart

street. Telephone.

Ormond <6 Walsh
or. eew folly mod wild tkplr .prlos 

plyBfoewly Imported
FIELD, GARDEN A FLOWER

runlur— of »oda not now b« oo*Tl*Mdïxgrtsz'z'&ss'xziiï W5and placed In stores on com ml selon and In 
many instances transibrrefi from p'soe to 
place for many years before betas add,, the 
dlseapppointment experienced not only from
tSSL SMTSia JB ïtf pSÿ.ri. «%s*
by weight at a fair and moderate price with a 
’ guarantee of thetr

Freshness and Vegetative Power.
CANDIES !

Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a large variety of 

extra choice
French Creams, Bon Boss. English Bweet- 
maa,r Cbooolfits Drone. Walnut Cronma. 
MapleCreams. OpnCuunm Almood 
and Poa Mat Bar. aide a fine eamrtmant of 

■ind Candy and Cream Bar, 
all oar own make, at

Long Bros.
No. 386 lid 414 ItoWge-eS.

BUY NOW IF AT ALL
17*VEST day I_______
Fa that the Iowa la i 
Nan___________________
way of the ewnevehl» of property. Manyz'ïissrzzswz'xrz:

This week he has eloeed the sale of a! 
v^Jrtrabls new house and lot, and has, 

several eligible lots on this proper!y to die 
I pom of. Property in this neighbourhood Is 
rapidly being built up, and It will be well to 
haven leak at the attention If one le at all 
disposed to.buy. The terms are very favorable 
ana especially low 1er «uh, though payment

riTiCRRALS.

WANTED.

A HOT to TAKE CABS OF HOBBES and

WANTED.

ONE GENERAI. BEBVAST.QHE NPBBE;
elderly persons preferred Highest wages 

paid, applyforaddress at Rxrviuw Business

y or g«ir er to dErnt.
HOUSE TO LET.

NO. IPI Braekul. Arplr to EDO. PBABOE, 
Court House. d84lf

TO RENT.

That cohvoetabue brick house
leootaleln* ■ room.). PIMU MfMf of Breihiod l-m.-u , -)fh G~r«.u_ APfty « 

Idles O BO ROE WEBBER.

HOUSE TO LET
OH

UO W Antrim .1, BRICK BOUEE, two 
IN .foray. and aullur. 3 room, and kiubua
dowasaur., Sroorea apatalra. \ ery dwlrsbl.

Lot Hoe Urn north nlEn of ITIenl . withWL.kSL,.*.. extern _
■. rOUESHm <B JQHHET0H. 

d7,lf «TP Water .1

MEN’S

Summer
Underwear

to suit nil tastes and pocketbooks
AT THE

PORT HOPS KNITTING WORKS
sea Ceorge-et.

TO BUILDERS
TK.BDER» will hn imwlued U1ISATUEDA V 

11. MAT. by IW nnd.mlsnud for tbn
Knlsnrisg of the Charlotte Street 

Methodist Sunday School.

any tender not neeemarlly aocepmd.
A. L. BATIS.

K» Secretary Troetee Board.

DONT WAIT

Come Now
AT ONCE !

beautifoT points.
Excellent Linen Tablings.

CHEAP DÉS GOODS.
PLiANELiKTT

RFUEDID VALUS IN

All-wool Cashmeres.

We must and will sell. Now ie 
your time.

KlOto (SCI,
293 Gdoryert.

AfT TURNBULL’S.
They arc constantly opening 

out New Goods.
To-day we are showing a 

large lot of Wool and Union 
Carpets just turned out of the 
loom, all new pattern». House
keepers will do well to remem
ber us. 36 in. Union Carpet at 
3dc. a yd., the old price was 50c. 
Heavier grades at 40c.)-60c. and 
60c. The All-wool» range from 
75c. up to Sl.iiO yd. Lace Cur
tain», Cream anl White, rang
ing in price from GOc. a pair to 
jo.00. Curtains were never »o 
cheap and handsome a» they aie 
this Henson. You will be sur
prised to gee what we can give 
you at $1.25 a pair.

Art Muslins in single and 
double widths at 10c. up to 20 
a yard. Double Fold Revenmble 
Cretonnes lor porteaus at 76c. a 
yard.

Floor Oilcloths 36 in. wide at 
30c., 40c. and 50c. a yd.

Floor Oilcloths.72 in. wide at 
60c. and 75c, a yd,

In our Mantle Department 
we show a choice range of Wool 
Mantle Clothe, plain and bro
caded, suitable for elderly lediee 
wraps. Also handsome Laces 
lor trimming.

Our Pue-de-eoie Silk we war
rant not t»cut, price $1.25 and 
$1.60 a yd.

We show Jet Capes and Vis
ites from $2 to $6, either all Jet 
or Jet and Lace. Also some very 
handsome ones for mourning. 
We have such quantities we can 
suit any size or style of make. 
Allover Jet Lace at the surpris
ing low figure of 75c. Fish 
Nets at 6< c. We believe you 
will pay twice these figures else 
■whère for these gôods. Quan
tities of Millinery to select 
from, pretty as a picture.

J. O. TURNBULL,
George and Simoos st

Ebc SDailç 'Review.
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SHKKNY HAL ALCHEMIST.
CLAIMS TO HAVE DISCOVERED THE 

PHILOSOPHER’S STONE,

Attempts to Swindle a London Jeweler 
Ont of EgE.OOO and Ie Lacked Up—Aa 
Old Kake 1% hlch Landed nn Ingealous 
Hebrew In Itrldgewell Helng. y:

Loitoox, May A—A ninn utnlersVxid to tw 
an American, who described bimi elf as Ed
ward Pinter, was arraigned in the police 
court yesterday cbargéd with having at
tempted to swindle a jeweler named Rtreeton 
out of £40,000. Prisoner repreeente.1 to the 
jeweler that he |»oweeaed the philosophers 
stone and was thus enabled to convert the 
baser metals into gold. Pinter was remand
ed for trial

LORD DOUGLAS1 SUICIDE.
Tba Brother of the Marquis of Queens- 

berry's ('ensue Experience Recalled.
London, May 6 —la conjunction with the 

suicide of I/ml James Douglas it is recalled 
that April 11, at the West London Polie» 
Court, application was made by Mr. 
Kutherglen, Clerk of the Kensington 
Hoard of •Guardians, for a summons 
against Lord James Douglae, described 
as “of Kensington Court," for a contraven
tion of the Census Act. Mr. Rntherglen made 
the application at the instance of the Regis
trar-General, and in eo doing handed the 
magistrate, Curtis Bennett, a letter ami Lord 
Jamee Douglas’ census paper, which pur
ported to be a return of the members of his 
household. Upon this return were the names 
of lady James Douglas and her son, the for
mer being described as a “cross sweep" 
and “ lunatic," and the latter as “ shoe
black." born “ in Darkest Africa." Mr. 
Kutherglen then said that he relied on the 
20th section of the act, which provided that, 
'If any person refusas to answer, or wil
fully givea a false answer to such questions 
or any of them, he shall for each offence bo 
liable to a tins not exceeding £50.

The niagintrate wtid that the offence tree 
clear on the face of the return, and granted 
the summons asked for. Mr. Rutheritfen 
asked if he should call Lady James Douglas 
as a witness, but Mr. Bennett thought not, 
as the act did not authorise the wife to be 
called. The magistrate added that some of 
the servant* who knew Lord Jamee’ hand
writing might be called, and subpoena sum
monses were granted for the attendance* of 
llwo of them.

The summons against Lord Jamee Douglas 
came up for a bearing on Monday, April 80, 
when Mr. Rather?Ion applied to the magie» 
Irate for permission to withdraw It, stating 
that he had seen Lord Jamee, who had ex
pressed regret and shame for the ehBMeh and 
foolish return. The letter told Mr. Rut her- 
glea that be wea ill In bed, and that he gave 
the return to Me wife to fill up, after writ
ing his own name In pencil. Mr. 
Rnthergiea added that the return was filled 
up by Lord Jamee* wife and stepson, who 
thought it a good joke to make the entries aa 
noted. The magistrate mid that he had 
noticed that in the return there wee a hand
writing different from the signature. Mr. 
Ruthergkm admitted this, but pointed out 
that Lord James Doeglaa was Napoo 
sible, though there was aune excuse for him. 
Lord James. I e added, bad paid all the coats 
and had satisfied the Reg'strar-OeneraL who 
Instructed the Speaker to withdraw the 
sommons. The magistrate then allowed the 
entamons to be withdrawn.

DYNAMlIi; IN I10MK.

A FIRL WH CM i » ATTRIBUTED TO 
T AGITATORS

Victory-Captai» 
Oae Year's la-

A Bother (ilwlstenhen
Venir y Newteiienl t«
prlkoumant

Romk. May fk—Startling rumor* ore cir
culating iu this city air t are causing much 
alarm at the Vatic m and in Government 
circle» The rumors originated after a fire 
which yesterday evening, vat discovered in 
the barracks occupied in this city by the 
caridaeria, e picked body of armed and 
mounted policemen or geudartnery. The 
flames, in spite of tiie carbineria. assisted by 
the troops and the firemen wbo were sum
moned to the scene, s xro spread to the barns 
or storehouse* a I j lining * the carbineria 
barrack*, where tbe^ stock of forage 
intended for the horses ©f the car
bineria were stored. Tue stables 
were soon attached by the flames, 
ud the terrified bureas, liberated with diffl- 

. ally by the stable guard, rushed frantically 
down to the banks of the Tiber, where they 
were afterward recaptured. Ie the mean
while the news of the fire had spread through
out Homeland naturally reached the Vati
can, and so alarme 1 them that the entire 
Swine Guard was immediately ordered under 
arms and was kept under arm* throughout 
the night. It is now currently reported that 
the fire which eo alarmed tho Vatican was 
undoubtedly of en incendiary origin, and 
that it was the work of the Socialist element 
in this city, which has been bubbling up 
here and elsewhere before May-day. on May- 
day ami since that date In various forms and 
under different disguises.__________

ONE YEAR FOR VERNEY-
He Pleaded Guilty of Conspiring with 

the Frenchwoman.
London, May (L—The trial of CapL Ver- 

ney, M.P. for North Buckinghamshire, 
charged with procuring a governess, Nellie 
Beckett, for immoral purposes, took piece to
day. Captain Verney pleaded not guilty of 
procuring the girl, but be pleat led guilty of 
conspiracy in conjunction with Mine. 1‘oulier 
of Paris to procure her. The recorder, Sir 
Thomas Chambers, accepted the plea aatj. 
sentenced CapL Verney to one year’s in» 
priaooment without hard labor.

The I* «graced OHIt-er.
London. May ti-During the trial the 

court was packed with people, eager to 
witness the last scenes in the sensational 
case. CapL Verney, though downcast in ap
pearance, pleaded guilty lu a firm voice to 
the charge of conspiracy to procure. Counee 1 
for the defence, in hie plea for the prisoner, 
alluded to the prisoner’s distinguished 
service* lu the Crimea and iu Parliament, 
and undoubtedly won sympathy for the dis
graced ex-naval officer. The recorder in 
•sentencing CapL Verney sal-1 he had come 
to the conclusion through tho evideucq given 
tqe* U* ewe of Jto* Neil*-Beckett wee not 
the only case of procuration .'In which" the 
captain bad'bequ implicated, and therefpte 
be could not lean towards the side of mercy 
ao much aa be could have done bad it been 
an isolated case.
-'U*c*Aott*ee|M.r —•*>-€“*<7 "Odiknant 
et t’Ai*. Verney far SiTlnE tend nelnmor- 
ably dhekarsed teaman, whe bad terrad 
under him, a» an . innocent tool iu hi? in
famous business of decoying young women. 
The seaman alluded to, Robert Rueeell, was 
induced to allow hie house to be used as a 
place for receiving letters addressed to Ver- 
uey in hie falsa name of Wilson and Rouard. 
In one of Varney’s letters to hie agent lu 
crime. Mme. Eugenie Komllier, he aeys of e 
certain book: “You know it is considered 
such » naughty book in America that it is 
not allowed to be sold at alL Myself cannot 
see that It Is eo very naughty.” The police 
claim to have evidence in about 40 case* 
against Verney. Expulsion from Parliament 
will doubtless follow conviction.

GLADSTONIAN VICTORY.
The Vacancy la ftoffulk Lately Filled by a 

Tory Now Goes the Other Way. 
London, May A—The result of the elec

tion held yesterday for a successor la Par
liament to the late Edward Greene, who re
presented the Ktowmarket division of Suf
folk, shows that the Gladstonlans have won 
another victory. Baruatorn (Oladetonian) 
received 4346 votes and Greene (Conserva
tive) 413*. The late member, Edward Greene, 
was a progressive Conservative and a well- 
known brewer of tit. Edmunds. At the last 
election he received 3W6 votes, 336J being 
cast for the Gladstouinu Liberal candidate, 
Edward North Baxton.

Suspended the Espeleioo.
Hr. PxTKHsuuau, May ti.—The authorities 

have suddenly suspended the expulsion of 
Jews from Moscow. It la reported that there 
were disorder* at Warsaw Sunday, which 
were suppressed by troop» The-agitation 
among the. Ruasiau Poles is spreading. 
Official circles here put the Warn* ujh»u the 
conciliatory policy adopted by Germany in 
Prussian Poland, and believe that Germany’s 
object is to arouse envy and discontent 
among the Russian Pole»_________

The Price ot Flour Has Decreased.
London, May A—The Millers’ Association 

yt Leeds has issued a notification that the 
price ot flour bxs been decreased to one 
shilling and atxpeuce per bag.

The Death List 160.
Lima, May A—Toe latest adivoei say 190 

lives were k*t by the sinking of the Chilien 
insurgent warship Blanco Kuclada.

The 111 Treat*.I Hum 
VIENNA, May A—Iu the Ruchsrath to-day 

Herr Mesaryk gave notice that he would In
terpellate tbo Government as to whether it 
was aware that subjects of Austria-Hungary 
n the State of Virginia, U.ti., were treated 
ee alavea. end if ao what meeauiee would 
■Me Government take to obtain redress tor 
mob treatment of Austro-Hungarian sub-
^Nots—The Interpellation probably refers 
to tbs alleged terrible iU-traatosent soma 
time ago of 75 Bohemians lured iu New 
York city and taken to Virginia to work on 
the extension of the Norfolk and Western 
Railway. - ____________

Behaefer Wins Kaeily.
Cnicaoo, May A—The challenge game of 

billiards between Jacob Schaefer,the world’s 
champion, and Eugene Carter here to-night 
was kaeily won by Behaefer. Boors: Behaefer 
800, Carter 481; Carter’s beet ruo 111, 
Behaefer** highest 104. *

The New York Athletic Club Is aexioue Ie have 
Haalea uaia their oeramee end acuUece and yes
terday the Torontonian received e hoar aakto*

A Tore i Case His Throat.
ISSPBHIXO. Mich.,May A-George IK wick, 

a farmer about 60 years old, eofismifted sui
cide near tide eKy this morning by c utting 
kis throat with a raaor. He had l*u suffer
ing with the grip, and it is believed tlm mal
ady had unbalanced his mind. IU w u for- 
surly from Toronto. OnL

RANDALL C'-INe -N CU^TO W.
A Writ Known 4 l»:cr:c«trr it. th- West

Charged With « <*eriou« Crime.
Windsor, May A —Rvndall ('line wns seen 

hanging nb«»ut the Walkeiville bri.-kynrd 
yesterday inomlhK bWoie the p*at t burned 
Jowti. He wa» arrested Inter ai.U *ul«l he 
rame from I^eamiuztoti. This gave viw to 
huspii i' >n that «lie fire-l the <-hui« l re. 
lie was sent .Sandw!ch jiil f.«. 1«*. i »v* 
p^ldill^ invmtiznti MI. * *lj ie. it -ut>-
r-quehtly learn.n|. i. ..«• «tile buyer en»l «wue 
lb.) acres of laud i » Amla «kiw. Elgin <•••!» «ty. 
Cline has l«ecu uj» h -•« «• «.f uetirjx every 
lock-up iu ibv ;• i •• •iintri.i» .« • i«s
•scaped fwaen. Hells pi. î <mi 
fully f ItXN) iu ;i v- - •« ti i ; tr .in -in’.-et.

DZLEGATfeO O A ll GOJ.D.
ACrauk U hu '•i«nl Ile W nn One ••( 4 l.-Ut*a

New York. May 4. — A dsuger.ut. iumtio 
named (‘bai lee J. who sat» h«* «Mines
from Pucbl.*, 4 :rrn-te l h-iv list
night nt flic -»• .1- o- <»r Dr. Mum, -Uy 
Gould’s | ih.R c.i iHxxt-dd th- Dei or 
that In» « «but.-cd t an orzaiiix.ithm knn.vn 
as “Christ’* Fotit.tverg,* This organiaitiou 
was strong tbr u;h<>u< the country and I* 
had been .Ivlv;*'»! at n s.-vvet mm eti id to 
crime to New Y -r . arid kill Jav Go-.ild.'iHo 
said lie w.w known as viee-pre idvut. N<*. 71, 
of the order amt t-»M a s -ir-atiomil stin y as to 
how the orgAMiUkti »ri wa4 formel. II • «•«* 
liM-ked up »« !*m .ij *.

Dixcu sai t rhi» if rtir. Gout l would give 
himself hHt.im vu .-aVi and #.kJO,O09 for 
«orne chant-tt. <• in .rituthm In* felt sh though 
bu eouLl «ave Mr. GrwiM*» life by arranging 
matters with bis j** j*lc if Mr. Gould rt> 
fuse<i to MMtit t. .th propositions and he 
(Dixoni failed tv kill huu, the orgai.ixatiou 
would certainly kill Dixon.

Iu a room w here Dixon has been atop;dng 
detect!v«-s found a trunk full of clothing, a 
revolver and a aiuugsliot, but the lunatic was 
unarmed when arn-stod. He had t.T/iy iu 
his |iocket. I>ixon avid, among other things, 
that he killed four men who tried to rob Ins 
offices at Puebli. Undeclared ho had been 
a laud agent and formerly owned a news
paper cail«*l The .fucks mii*ii in Colorado. 
To morrow be will iw exainine.l.as to bia 
sanity.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER
Fi#aident of th* hew Waterworks and 

tlaiwsrfce SeeerlMee Cerperutloa la

I4WMA Mey 6 —Kir Charl.ra Tuuper has 
been appoiutitl director of the Waterworks 
and Gas work < 8*uritim Corporal to i *Mch 
has just Iweu orgairxe 1 here with a capital 
of £2.0l*»,tiUO sterling. The ol.jecr «if th a 
new c-.rpt«ration is to buy up waterworks, 
gasworks and other C.UKwms of tlie ki id in 
Canada and the United Ht «tea. There is 
every pro*|»e« t of an earlv esltlema.it «d the 
question of tit p met <*f the trustees to in- 
ttokbefciuhl iamM x -impi*
bill approv*h! by the cuk*ni.il r*|»rtment«fives 
in Lindon U lieinj «Irafred ftw tin* lin}H*ri«l 
l'*i i>aiucut. away eiaoJbe name-
vary in La pa «fa and other culouhs. ’ - -

HUIONTARIO CANAL.
A Deputation of 4'.«pliait*» 'Ksplal.rth-

>thaa« ft.*. Me waters- * -
xBtJFTALO. May A —The Banatari.it (,’a.u. 

mlttee which is now iu this city iMvmtixst- 
iug this country** trade * yetidla is wtr.h ran* 
«da met iu the ks«-rchante ExpUkagir ajaiu 
this tuomiug. An important Canadian 
del«*gstion arrived while the c wtmitlee a as 
In session and were given an opportunity to 
present their view*. Th « d-legatiun c-m- 
•isted of CUarhw It. P«»|s*. U. ». consul at 
Toronto; Kivu* Tuily4 Government Engi
neer, Toron b»; AUI. llcwitt. M**esr» J. C. 
Fitch ami David Blain, JoiepU Blakel.-y nu.l 
J. Hadley, representing the Hoard of Trade 
of Toronto.

The deputation gave infonnition to the 
committee with reference to the projected 
Hurontario Ship Railway, which propo*-* to 
carry laden vewwels overland from Georgian 
Bay to Lake Ontario. At the request of the 
chairman, Kivas Tally, C.K., gave a sketch 
of the enterprise from an engineering |s»int 
of view, and David Blsin a fuller acco-tut of 
its economic and commercial features, quot
ing largely from the comprehensive paper on 
the subject recently compiled by E. L C«*r- 
the», M. Can. Soc.C.E., long the artoctate of 
the late CapL Etnis. The Senate Committee, 
ot whom Neon tor Gray of Delaware and 
Dolph of Oregon, were pnwe.it, besides 
Senator Hoar, took evident iutere*t in this 
scheme of a shorter, quicker and cheaper route 
to tidewater for the grain of the North west
ern » ta tes and Territories.

A Green deed* Neg«*tl»4«ir Arqultte.1,
Ottawa. May ti — Iu the as*ue liere b.-ity 

William McComtisck was arraigned «Mia 
charge of purchasing counu-rfeit money,- 
known as “green goods," with a view to traf- 
Acking in them. The judge reviewed the in
dictment, detected n 11 «w in it, an l, s tying 
be did not think the crown had a cb.m- suffi
cient to go before the jury, ho dismissed the
prisoner._____ ___________________

Fire ad Oakville.
OaKVILLB. OoL, May 0. —A fire broke out 

yesterday in Doty’s foundry, near the G.T.R. 
dation, just as tbe men were leavi-.g for din
ner, and it was totally destroyed. The 
building waa n frame otte. It has been uood 
latterly as a storehouse for fruit baskets and 
pretty well filled at the time. Together 
with the lorn of Gw building was a valuable 
lath-cutter. The foundry was just being fit
ted up for a dyeing establishment an 1 some 
furs were also destroyed. The origin ••( the 
lire la unknown. Izw about litkOOt).

FORSOOK MIS^LWi FOR LOVE.
Tragic Ksdtnf *f «he ttomaatie Career of 

ike Hey. Father Xawg.
Uttlx Rock. Ark., May A -rtionw fi*kw- 

inen found in tbe Red River, near Fulton, 
this morn log. tbe dead bo-iyof a white man, 
belie veil, from papers in hi* pocket» to be 
Rev. Father Zan?, who was à resident of this 
state, with a most romantic history. The 
reverend gentleman was educated in Ger
many ami poawaead ability of the hlgheot de
gree. After coming to this country be was 

in charge of a Catholic Church at 
;le. Ark., and under bis admiolxtratfoa it 

prospered greatly.
Among hie congregation was a young girl 

named Annie Doyle, who was young aud 
very attractive ami with whom it was re
ported the priest, who was not ») years of 
age, became eo infatuated that he renounced 
his faith sod church for tbe sake of marry
ing her.

The marriage is claimed to have been • 
failure. Zaug, after nwoutxnag the 
priesthood without ineau*, found it 
difficult to make a living for him
self and pretty wife. lie tried • 
number of vocation#, but with in
different eu co—» Becoming d»«p m tout lie 
recently anwoutscwl that he would go to 
Texas, where he boped Li gR emt.loyment 
teaching. He was seen Fri«lay last In South
west Arkansas Hehalst «rti-d ui make lb# 
long journey overland eu*l on foot.

The bttely taken trow the waW i* swollen 
out of eembUime elm est, but it answers hâ» 
deecriptiiin exactly. IteaaSot be oec rtoies» 
whmber hie death «ras the rer.ilt of accident 
orxulcHle. , .

placed i 
Dixie. A

00SSIP FROM OTTAWA.

NMcl
TWO-C6NT POSTAGE.

r. Tarte Wilt Have Feasldi 
About the Metireevy Bet 
nr Two -A latrge Naas' 
IIimu Wait Vpon the Gw

arable So Hay 
la a Day

Ottawa. May A—Penny postage la la the 
air. Men who are now old will Hve to see 
imperial penny postage, and as for Canada 
the two-cunt rate may be considered to bare 
ku«. -kt-.l «( the door When we hear the Poet- 
uiHteti-r-Gehefal declare that the Government

Icring a reduction In the present 
mtc Hint wee the answer that Hon. John 
lhfpit returned to an «enquiry of Mr. 
Nomerrilte whether it was the in trillion of 
tb.« Government to reduce letter postage to

Cut Denison also had a question Vi « th«- 
it was the intention of tbe (èovermua-tv to 
approach the Imperial authorities r .th a 
viow to establish a uniform two-ceot portage 
rate between all part* of the empire. Mr. 
Hagcart Siiid this also was under consider t- 
tion.

Mr. Tarte’* Bombshell.
Early to-day it was understoxi that Mr. 

Tarte would place the MdU»-e«*vy matter 
before the House for action. Tbe impetuous 
Preocb-Caaadian editor was ill for a few 
day*, but he was about to-day and occupied 
his plaça in tbe House. He carried utnier his 
arm a neatly-wrapped-up parcel, which was 
•aid to contain his arraignment of tbe Hon. 
Thomas McOrwevy and of the Minister of 
Public Work» He dkl not unwrap it, how
ever, and it is now said he will not make 
hi* statement until Monday. He will read 
hie story from a type-written copy which he 
has prepared, and the mere reading of 
which will occupy an hour and a half.

cur red on motion of Dr. Landerkin, requir
ing certain important information regard
ing the recent general eleetio.i and the 
methods adopted In ma*iaff~the returns to 
the Clerk of tbe Crown la Chancery.

Mr. Mille had something to aay about it.
The returning-officer», the Iron. David mid, 
under the statute could be proceeded against, 
but what was the use when the official wa «- 
not, as in his constituency, worth anything t
and not a cent ooukl be collected from him)

The Premier arose and in a mollifying » 
speech assured the Houw YtTat the Govern
ment would assist iu rectifying any feature 
of tbe Franchise Act that worked unfairly.
Tnls wee greeted with Opposition “Hear, 
hears," and the doctor thanked the leader of 
the House for bis promise.

Mearns. McMullen and Unlock testified to 
-The rectitude of the returning officers la 
their constituencies, and it was «fipn the 
Ministerialist’s turn to my “Hear, hear."

Altogether it was a pleasant interlude iu 
the harsh notes of acrimonious debate.

here of the two per tie» met today add con
cluded the work of forming the committee»
It is whispered about to-night that the Op 
position were conceded M seats. Bubetract- 
ing from th# total number of members ; the 
Si welter's seat, one of tt*e two constituencies' , 
mmoeteé- W *» Boater lengerite. ee*,.
Alloua, Uu» would Ite-.th. Uo.iraamT at —
prwuit with 11» MaU. ot« majority at ». .................

The Dety ee Cs nfeettoaery.
R. Watson, Toronto; McLaughlin, Owen

Bound; J. E. Ganong, Ht. Htepben, N.B., and —------
Oarruthers, Kingston, a deputation repre
senting wholesale confectioners, will have an 
interview with the Minister of Finance and '
Customs to morrow to urge that tbe duty on 
co llection*ry be increased or duty on raw 
sugar taken.

Waal tbe Excise Duty Reduced.
A deputation representing Canadian Im

porters, manufacturers and wholesale deal
ers iu tobacco, waited upon Mseers. Foster,
Rowell and Costigaa, Ministers of Customs 
ai d Inland Revenue, at tbe office of the Fi
nance Minister this morning. The deputa
tion consisted of Messrs. Tuckett, Bristol end 
Stuart of Hamilton ; Percheron of Montreal 
aud Benettaau of L Hidon. They were inti o- 
duced by Messrs. McKay and Ryckman of 
Hamilton and Denison of Toronto. They 
asked that the excise duty on tobacco be re
duced from 90 cents to 10 cents or 11 cents 
per pound, and argued that thisoourm would

would not redoes the revenue derived from 
it. The ministers promised to lay the views 
of the deputation before the government.

The position awarded to Mr. Chipman,
Topper’s private secretary, as Hudson Bey 
commiwoeer in Winnipeg le worth 96000.
Chipman is a relative of Topper.

Viscount Kilcoertie, Grenadier Guards, 
arrived at Governrreut House to-day to as 
su .ne his duties ee aide-de-camp on the staff 
of Hi» Excellency lord Stanley of Prsetoe.

A delegation of sugar refiners are here ask
ing that the duty on raw sugar be taken off 
end a corresponding doty added to the duty 
on the refined article.

Rev. Mr. Duugall, Methodist missionary 
in the Northwest, is here today, and waited 
on Mr. Dewdney, Minister of the Interior, 
to ask for a money grant to the Industrial 
School at M or Icy.

At the caucus of members of Parliament 
in favor of prohibition Mr. Jamieson sug
gested rushing the prohibition resolution on 
tbe House as soon aa possible eo as not to 
have it eo far down on the order paper that 
it could not be finally disposed of this me*
•ion.

A leather manufacturers’ deputation ar
rived here today and urged the Government 
to place on the free list dsegree nod oleo
ma*!» nna materials required In the manu
facture of leather. Hon. Mr. Foster pro
mised to lay the matter before hie eoèleagu*»
Tbe deputation included Messrs. Beardmore 
and Wlcketi, Toronto; C. J. Millard, Orillia;
George Lang and Mr. Broithanpt, Berlin.

Dr. Montague prsmuted e petition today 
of the Canada A Michigan^ Tunnel Co. for 
an act to extend the time' of commencing 
and completing their work. The petitioners 
are: James Rom, Andrew Ouderdouk, J. D.
Hawke, George Bile» D. O. Mille, IL B.
Laid law and Ntool KingemBL The petition 
recited that after u charter was obtained 
for a tunnel under the Detroit River, from 
Windsor or Hendwtch to Detroit, the pro
moters of n rival schami. the Detroit Winter 
Railway Bridge On., obtained a charter, end 
lUiIMteteWtte «roteUntl tea toot 
KteM. Tka railway utepialn Sara 004 
IK,water, dreated tfeat tka toaaal te tea Bate 
r«tetkte; tea coaepoey teara«nra ate for m 
riamloa of ttatr Utea eo teat tka work nay 
ke oowaMwoad. Tka Blrrr Ht Oak Rail
way Hr«1*0 * Toaaal Co., which alw, par 
paate to pate orer or eader tea riia ke- 
t.tea tka Inwatetp te Haora aad tka tawa 
of St Clair, oho waste aaoteteaJoa of Uaw

rally, edkeerrd to. A 
m yea at he

MBREiDITH
Merohsnt Taller.

Try Meredith for your Spring Suit. Complete Line Tweeds, Pan tinge < { 
and Overcoatings, Furnishings, Hate, etc. t Ceorge-St. Feterbweugh.
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A THOU -'AND : OLLAR BILL
••«I* U the IhtM-lbiH oi Manhrrn by » 

taudutu lhu.lt Clerk.
Wooers*. 0„ May • —On tb* night of We Know It!Dyspepsia

Bhelby, war tb * city. w»« forcibly enterai 
by four masked men. w|*. hound «bel by ami 
hie aged wife and stole c isb ■ amounting to 
$12,000. Mrs. Sbelby dicl from nervous 
prostration brought on by tb# excitement of 
the robbery. A detective bureau bas just 
caused the arrest of Henry Block ley, hh> 
grandson, Harry Webb, and a son of Daniel 
Block ley, who anu neighbors of the Shelbye. 
Daniel Blackley wee until e few weeks be
fore the crime was committed, a member of 
the police force la Kansas City, where he wee

Delilse* «III IMIulrope

Flower», also Cresa Utilises

Confirmation Suits
FOR THE BOYS.

will Mslberry Design*.
1 bet. ere choice roods and will *• faet.

Heliotrope Satecnn. Serge
and Henriettas

el Bowse's. They ere e perfect rage.

American Fabrice
The First Communion or Confirmation is an event in a Well-regulat
ed, Boy’s Life. The Inward Boy must be Right, the Outward Boy 

Neat, Respectable and Creditable.
shopping in North we y tc Anderson's store.

Hew Colorlwgs Iw Mislle Hoiks

lo heed. Ill tie ladite think thee lorely. 
Every lady should wear

Stainless Black Cotton, Silk or We call the attention of parents to the fact that 
we have in stock a large number of Confirmation 
and Communion Suits, suitable for boys.

These Suits are cf Proper Material, Well Made 
and Inexpensive, but while Inexpensive and Whole, 
we start them at 66c. per Suit. We run them up in 
Finest Grades of Ail Wool Worsteds, Scotch 
Tweeds, Wool Chevfbts and all the Latest Materials.

TnnunrcROy May 6.—William Do!Me, 
teeth cor evasion of Bayba m, was found deed 
te * * d. I'cert (Tkreie was the cause.

Lisle Hone.
Hood's

Sarsaparilla
You get a F«ov Assort meet

Atuebb, May 0—This morning Lester

ROWSE’Sof opium was found in his pocket pertly- 
need, and the condition of the body after 1STewi StoreIOO Dosas Ono Dollar

3fiS Georgejt.
Ube E)atlP Review.

ASM Tsar Friends A keel It.
Your dtetreonln* oougb can be cured. We 

know It because Kemp's Balaam within the 
peat few years bas cured so many coughs 
and oolde lu this community. Its remank- 
able hale has b*»n woe cnllr. ly by Its gen
uine ment. Aek some f i lend who has used 
It what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There 
Is no medicine so pure, mne so vit active 
Large bottles 80c. and Si at all druggists'

Pobtsmovth, N.H., May A—The hair of 
Mrs. Murby, the wife of a shoemaker, turned 
white last night by fright. Nine years ago. The Style and Finish is Natty and Good. It is simply impossible for 

tailors unaccustomed to Boys’Clothing to make such Suits, and the 
prices will be found one-half that of custom-made suits.

500 Pairs Boy’s Knickerbocker Pants (linetD at 75c
' * -ffo , i

These are part of the $GS.OOO Stock that was scooped in by 
GOUGH’S of Peterborough, Toronto aud Brantford, and is but V 
an index of the Rattling Fine Value they have secured all / 
along the line. ■■■ /

committed an assault upon her, and was 
ordered by the courts to stay out of New 
Hampshire at least W years. Lest night as 
she tot at her window the brutal stepfather, 
from whom sbe had not beard in the interim, 
pressed his face against toe pane,

Mrs. Murby was so terrified that ah* 
could not utter a word or move a finger. 
The man aoowM and pressed a card against 
the glass, ou which «»» written the folio-r
ing in his own handwriting: “I have located 
you end have returned for revenge." Then 
the figure vanish# I. The woman fell on th 
floor in a faint awl it was half an hour be 
fore she recovered suffteientiy to relate . « it 
had happeoeiL Her hair had then Ik-co.im 
white. It was later learned that a man

Why Manure la Needed.
The exploded idea that soils are inexhaust

ible we believe nowhere prevails in any com
munity. All now recognise the fairt that 
the crop reduces the amount of the fertiliz
ing elements in the «oil. But to What ex
tent these drafts are made Is not generally 
known. Prof. K. B. Voorbeee says in the 
Rural New-Yorker that the amount and 
proportion of the | lent food elements con
tained in any farm crop vary somewhat ac
cording to the ra-iety grow t. iu method of 
culture, tins.; of La. ioiiu;', etc. The aver
age given tielow were nx und from a large 
n .iut*>r of analyses, u:id may be mfely used

PJLXB.

COUCH BROTHERShe&himl

Nitrogen- Acid.

Ii£ W<HM£8Ftil Chop Ml».. - ± , 277<Md 379.0eorge-*i. , -'IMS

here, end the boys pet
lie** Lhr-m net withis - yanking* ti 

hooka on aline.
.ny, ^

TENTS, AWNINGS, SAILS OUT!Builders;Bnrley straw........... .OM <Uy....... aw".
TU •*■*>■» . -JcZL_.oJiL .0.41 > w

As surely an m continual dropping of water
Preferred Pistol to lut»rle..u\u. tit.

N*w Yore, May 6. — Joeeph Kats, a 
drummer in the empty of Schcyaun & C5: of 
this city, was to-day accused of eatb xsliug 
goods of the firm. As an officer wa, about 
to arrest him Kats whipped out a revolver 
and shot himself dead. He was twenty-two

continual draft» from the fertiluiu ’ v'eineute 
of the soil exhaust them, unie.-* nu equiva
lent is retwi iH-d Speculators / 

Home Seekers I

U.A., on me mw on. vw w wws
couple health, wealth and peuspsilty

J. J. TURNER
Disposed of business to Mr. J. Dickson, 
Toronto, who takes possession on 1/Sth 
May. Dry Goods will be slaughtered 
until that date. Bargains tor everybody. 
Come and buy now if ever.
Its my chance to sell, yours to reap the 
benefit.

A Dlaistfti-tisnl fur Ci * Poultry House.
Intimately mix a gi.l of crude carbolic 

avid with a quart of dry, air-slacked lime; 
then mix this quart with two |iecks of lime. 
Duet the dry lime over every part of the 
poultry house, ou the walls, in the newts, 
over the roost* and over the yards. It will 
be found au excellent disinfectant ami will 
do more to d.-»lr-iy the germ* of disease, and 
with as little cost, than anything else that 
can be tried. —Farm end Fireside.

The Sail, Tent Awning
INTERESŸINO ITEMS BV WI.IE.

Waterproof Clothlag, Horse mod 
Wagoa Coven, Lap Hag*. Lumb

ermen's Tent», ele.
Telephone Da, or ^Nlyht. Bell IOO. On-

J. J. TITRNESHj
m end Mi Oeerseet. Heath. Peterboronsh

oomfortebly quartered daring oar Behlng
expedition, around Like M-------every
autumn. She got married about three 
nan ego toe very worthy young fellow, 
who watertuoately wee not able to preside 
her with ell the eomloru the enjoyed In 
her mother'» bouse. Bhe he» now two 
obltdrea, which, with her huebeud and 
bar cousin, and her many household duUee, 
Is » burden 1 feet oho Is unable to beer, end 
•be cannot effort the lusury cl a servant 
Do you notice bow pole and wornq>ut who 
looks? Bhe la only twenty -three, but now 
looks mon like torty ; poor girl, l pity her

e town, choice local
«sirhcaJoo eocUlism will k ■ pubtielitd Whit Ktrndny.

The AnarcbUts amwitnl in Kume bate con- 
feased that Uadi paid them to create di*»rder on 
MoyAoy.

It is reported that a leading Ii-ijm ia the china 
trade in London lias failed with HabUitfee 
amounting to A*»#.Uuii.

At Saarhnickeo. Rls*nh«:i 1‘ruesU, an explosion 
look place ywUe-iday at Ui ; Sere pit.la which eight

able property in low* equal 

cheaper sloes of property, IProfiting by Ibe Kaperleare of Other*.
There ia profit in finding out how the beat 

farmers are <-undue? ing their work. This 
can be done by vfarfu.ig -?ueh a* are near at 
hand, aud by reading the pi activai expn-ri- 
SBces of others i* books and Dotiudivals 
Tachaikowwkv, in-? iM<*un compooar, who is 

at work o* a new-opw t winch ha hardly expects 
to complete Inside of two years, says: "Tim inlaw 
of composing U alow anil never aiteni.rf V» do 
waytblag in a short time. 1 am Sum ti nes a 
month d ang a hat moat in xlern eo-nposers ac- 
oompiWi Id ten minute • I came A work rapidly, 
•or at any Huh?except when In the mood."

Antoine t "hapu. the. Kreocfi sculpt or who rv> 
cent I y die-l fr..m ifhttaeoza, exrcuu.-d a bust of 
t'rf**l.-iU Cam .1 teat year. Making hi* model in 
Boanat's studio,where tha Laiqler was at work 
simuttaaro jsiy ?>u a puFiratt. lie wee a bright, 
rigorous gentlem-to of it years, and waa often 
«eeu at Piw?|ki«?iM and M-* wHh a lovely 
laughter, who vompivtely ty r~iiuiseJ over him. 

•or tews Battles
Of th* best known It o el II needy will *4 work 
•neb n change In neon <4 Ue wib »e «ee pack-

3D03L-A.3STtT^SDid You go Ceorge Street.

to the Ball ?"I am master in this country and nobody 
else." aaéd William vf Germany at a dinner given 
in hi* honor yesterday.

t>cti L^egwbaw Svhwatw. an Oxford student 
and heir to mdUunx. ha* v-muuiHed suicide Hie 
mind was dteordered by overwork.

An Italian named Cumtuino at Kouthport. tug 
land. fatally tabbed and shot n Mr. Saw yer and 
the letter's wife and daughter.

Aunt rien «xMiav» c »n luma the pro k»*U en 
to erect aeharen ta IV*Ui in me no y of Pr ise 
Rudolph, who com: n it led suicide.

An incendiary fire in Kotor on Monday nigut 
enured the Vat «cnn •» much alarm that the 
guard» were kept uud *r arm* ail night.

At (to meeting of the Y.M.CXA. e*cretart*« la 
Kansas til y yesterday Tbvniua A. Wilkio was 
electmd perusewut oi gmLwr for Ueiarta

Revere! new Luted-id* built in the Ruenlan dock 
yards are to be launched o0 the oeuaeion of the 
visit of the Ceer and Czarina to the V.imea.

Houses and Stores To Bent, Gordons T 
tent. Forms For Bale or Exchange toe Towi Among the handsomest mater

ials for decorative work are the 
China Figured 

I have juet received

THE EDISON BALL ?”
I don't know whether his 

name is Edison or not, but 
every one who wanta to be 
well dressed goes to

Hell THE

T. HURLEY SILKS fron^New York, an aawrtment

of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, as 
they are artistically ooirect and exceedingly beautiful.

367 Qeorge-at.

pareotly trlrlsi *11 monte or# aggravated

Mrs. E. E. ROSSFancy Goods Store,
494 George st.

peats* by terrible dyepepile end Indtaee-

eud requliee le.toot ears aud attention to 
sa to uts.

Mouton, you will readily admit that this 
teuoten oyer drawn picture of many of 
year eelf-eocrIBcliie ll.ee. There ta, how
ever.within your reach so lolelllhleiemedy 
for all your alimente and troubles: It ta 
Velae'e Celery Compound, a rrep#ration 
eepectolty of greet value for the trokow- 
down, wedMed ead kali-deed system. lie 
use will eooo give greet vitality, keelthy 
rigor end e leetlog of JoyousnaH which will

where Good Fabrics, Good 
Cut, Good Make-up and Good 
Satisfaction is the rule.

Every customer a satisfied 
customer.

for the coercion of the ooloar reach** that llou**.
A French ecieotiAe «•xpwtlitioa in Terra del 

Fuego was reewetiy ati.x.-X-d by foJinaa and U is 
reported only two m t n uri nzme-i Bouseue end LeBRUN & Co’sOpening!

ELBOW B-A_XjXj

Spring Announcement8#e Ceorge-at.

N EW MB. LsBRUN has jut returned home after a person.] inspeotioo ia the beat mar
kets for Cloths sod Clothing : We are satisfied you will he pleased to take e 
look through ou New 8took of Spring Goods for 1891, ead learn the splendid 
relue* we can offer yoa|

Iu^ForeignJind Canadian Cloths, we make a display of eery las goo Is, the lead 
iag styles for the season.

We hare also provided a large assortment of Spring aad Summer Clothing af the 
newest styles, and best of all, at prices which will be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of West of England end Seoteh Tweed», we am ia 
a position to make up punts, worth from «6.00 to 17.00 ht the regular way, for 
the very low prioe of $4JSO■ We my it, end my it confidentially, that oar 
range of Tweed., Wonted* end Peering» oaa hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of ou «took end lownem of prime gives u a great advantage. We 
carry ia stock, sB the foot selling lines, styles and patterns, ead ma fit all ages

ana An*hu»up
emtou.lorn loth-

SALEtruetow, ha» been sdop'.rd Ur a Pnrllnmaoiary 
committee by a majority of two. n against mini» 
tertal reporta in favor of ow Bsnhip.

The HaB-etreot burn* of th* Street Railway Wall Papers,
One Top Buggy,

ONE EXPRESS WAGON
Oit Geoi Me Fiel Mam

Black, gentle, 7 years old,
On* Good Phaeton or Delivery

HORSE,
Sorrel, 7 jmn old,

ONE FINE TEAM HORSE
Dark Grey, a dandy, 4 year*,

2 Sets Single Harness.

The Latest.

Special lines in Fine Spring Overcoats, and Fine, Spring aadtrouble* with ur of th<
issferssiiz fl. THOMPSON 4 Cft The superb styles, workmanship aad tks baaarifW fabrics tad

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latest styles and beet nines for their meaty 
no well os no opportunity of selecting from tb* largest stoat of Furnishing 
Goods, should not foil to visit tbs

Ca terrfa. follow « 
■pUan and deal

MELDRUM & DAVIDSON 406 Ceorge-at.
Thin and Impure Mo-<11. mais rich sad 

healthful bv faking H hmT. Sampan Its. It 
eerm aerofuia, .ett rheum. Ml blood die- CITY CLOTHING STORE,

E-s-f-î.
« r-« -T-h-Taa-r-n

%*• %*♦ %y j+y'.
V. ï *•$*? >• * y * •;

i*'j*.*< :*y '**

Sï'-Zi-’X.’

CATARRH

I NASAL BALM;
SOOTMINO. CLIANOINO.

Healing.
Instant Rthsf. Ptrmnnsni

Cara. Faihira ImpocnMn. 
tor ewvxtad tlmu m

;%J
Rrii “mf'iïïïttSÎ ÜJZtZSl

425464
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Maple Strop

We here received e very superior 
grade of Maple Syrup from 
eastern townships, which le 
both light in color and heavy in 
weight and of the HoSet flavor 
Ms it has been made on the

EVlPORtm PAN.PHBS
you can therefore depend up
on it being dean, and as we 

“know the maker to be reliable 
and trust-worthy,ws take plea
sure in qderanteetiy it the 
beat quality cl pure Maple 
Syrup.

Our aim is not to ee 1 cheaper than 
anybody else, but to give better 
quality for the same money.

W. J. MASON
Tslspionbm -Bell 7*. OetiUlo 11».

New Carpets !
HALL, INNES 6 Co.

OBITUARY.

fkaih ef itkfi J. Mekftlf.
Mia mu,y lilcude were gr 1. wtl this 

m..ruing sties the slnouncement vis metis 
tant Mr. John J. Doherty, too of Mr. Jobs 
Doherty, market clerk, had passed away 
rattiey suddenly last night at the lamUp 
residence on Bubldge-et. For

lbs Carpet end 
1 ism of tbs Midland District

Oar Importation, this roeree .reel aay- 
tbinf heretofore exhibited Is rerietf sad 
raina, sod a anp.it the rawest deeigee 
aad color!ner b ,ntht dim* frost thy 
meat mlabratad maker, Ic Uraat Bntala, 
is WMtaatc. Valeata Iles aal-, Taosrivy.
Weal Klddltmlsmse, Uahm. sad Herat..

Church Carpets a Specialty
Nairn's World Fksnd OIL CLOTHS 

end USOLKUM* frets 1 to 0 yds wide.

CORK CARPÊfl
qsalily in Plaie aad Flgerrd Hoods.

Isms Certains, Fortiers, Madras end Fra- 
gws Art Mssliss,

Orest Variety, 
inspection Reepeotfully Solicited.

Hall, Innés & Co.
Ul .US aad 111 toraeoe-at

XTbe E)atl£ "Review.
THUBSDAÏ. MAY 1. istl-

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

The Bend of Hope eewlne else#, number- 
loe O. will reeefee their prtsee end rewards 
«est Saturday afternoon. First prise wtU 
be given by Mlee Sanderson and the re
mainder by Mrs. Psion, Superintendent ef

Dsadraff le en e iodation from the pores 
of lbs scalp that spreads and dries, forming 
eeurf sad naming the hair to toll out. 
Hall's Hair Be sever cures P.

rise Beresllev Fee tears Aadlea.
A numter of ladle, are making arr sage- 

meats to glee a reception oo Siturday 
erasing next, HI tost.. In the rooms of the 
Tnaag Women's Union. mV, Oeorge-et. A 
marine! programme vUI be rendered. 
Daring the srsalng ivlrmhmeets vlil be 
served. Alt roeae vomen weleome. slim

yea mil mas m year somma, va -ill mail 
me lUvmrrSad wroetlrt «ptaimne .1 
t Dr. Ilya’s Crlebramd Kleatro V.llre 

-----aadtbalreh-------------
aymam. aad bow

UW .HI rankly rortarriron ta vigor, "d mm- 
bead. Pamahlat froa It yes ere tous afflicted, 
vavUlaas/yaa a Ball aad Apphaacaa ». a

▼mtauI Ok. MBFwhsll. Mich.

ol the

«(I
•*»

oo.__ ______ #f Ifcf Tewm.
„ the 1st of May as alaasktarieg baa 
dans vttbin the limits af the leva by my 

betaken. CkM Barrai, as Sanitary la 
r, soil Aad all the betob.ro that they mV 

their rlaogblrr borner, aad they 
_ that the batch 1er kails voald hot be 
vllbia the tow*. Na oomplaiaU bare

_the baaltb otile-m rtaoa. The aaloreieg
„ health by-law la heisg accomplirbad aad 
dosera vHble the premribed limits are bda| 
id sp aad others rnbrUtetad.

Bee. Mr. Mo*van. of Lshedeld. Moder. 
itor. aad Messrs. J. MeOtollaad aad Dr. 
Bell vbo vers appointed by the Peterbor
ough Prmbytery lo appear before the 
Brook ville Prmbytery end plead lor the 
irsaslatloa ol Bov. Mr. MaeWUltoms who 
rna been called lo the Bt. Andrew's 
pastorate, left lent evening to attend the 
„eating ol the Brookvllle Presbytery. The 
all win probably come up tor consideration 
to-day Mr. J. Palos vbo was also sp- 

I on tbs oommlltee was unable to go.

A meetlag of the Oovaotl of the Board of 
Trade was held tost evening when there 
was a fall attendance ol members, Tbe 
Board ol Trade are desirous of getting the 
towns sad elUee along the roots of the 
Trent Valley Canal to Impress upon the 
Ooeemmeot their esnmol the aeoesalty of 
this canal as a natural undertaking sod tbs 
sesremry was therefore Isstruot.d In cos 
Juaetloo with Mr. Caraagl'. secretary of 
ghe Aaaoe lotion, to commuai cate with 
Winnipeg. Poet Arthur and 
along the rente. <

Their Viral toreros*
Today wee Aeemelm Day i 

stem wees held ee a-eal sl hr. Pares'. Cethe- 
dial. Marne, a ere mid ai T, » aad ItB 
e'oleek tin* more lay. At Ike ilekt o'clock 
rice Urn Aral esmnseim va vdemais-d. 
i -dak', ilisbop O'Cuea* m at ra'ed mms aad 
Shea ada. .atatared wammbr. Abeel eve 
bmkrf end tvmly-hm rb.l has rerolred 
their girl eereraouleu. Tea gl*lr are basal 1- 
fal eyret-eL of polity, diaa-rd 'a epot'em wbHe 
with lees tivwieg «nia of the '*»• rynbolis 
while. Aller I ha rdmialetretiow ef the half 
tire. Hie Lmdehip edd,creed Hie i lld.ee, ' 
p-i--*-g epow them the robne three Mrs ef the 
eommwwiow eed wdnowiekieg them to fallow to 

Jhegeeti peShvey epos which they

that be had been manned to the boose, bat 
hie death so early wee not salle I paled by 
hto friends. Last night shout eleven 
o'clock after a sersap Ht of coughing he 
called hto father toXle bedside. Hie 
coughing aad earned a hemorrhage of the 
lunge and be PM eed away before anything 
could be done for hto relief. The decerned 
was an exemplary young man who was 
well-known la Peterborough aad wherever 
known he was respected and popular. 
Always obliging and pleasant he amde 
many friande white la the dry-goods estab
lishment of Mr. Thee. Kelly, while am cog 
the young men he was universally well 
Uhed. Given to reading, be was well la- 
formed for hie years, end waa an Interest
ing conversationalist. He was twenty-one 
years of age and bis demise Just at the age 
of maturity will be regretted by all who 
knew him. General sad sincere 
sympathy will be extended to hto psreois 
sad friends In their bereavement. The fan
erai will take place oo Saturday morning at 
aloe o elock to Hr. Peter's cathedral, In 
which congregation the deceased was sa 
active member. - ^

Wears at Mr. Wm. Ash.
Mr. Wm. Job, one uf the well-known 

personages of Peterborough, being familiar 
as the proprietor ol the candy eland at the 
corner of Blmeoe end Geo re e-el, died et 
hla residence on Ubarlotto-el. Wednesday 
night. The deceased was an old resident 
of the town and was respected by all who 
knew him. Is hie humble walk of life he 
wee quiet and unassuming, bat scrupulous 
lo hto Integrity. He bad been IU for only a 
lew days nod bis demise wse en unexpect
ed event to hto friends. Tbe funeral takes 
place on Baturday from the family rési
dence oo Chariotte-ef.

Bled la *# breaks.
Tbe numerous friends In town sod coun

try of Mr. Nathaniel Travtoe, formerly of 
Knnlemore. will read with regret the an
nouncement of tie death at Orleans, Ne
braska. which appears in another part of 
into paper. A friend contributes the follow; 
log lo regard to hie demise Poor ' Nat 

passed away, but hto memory shall 
tost forever among hto Irlande. In nil the 
relation» of Ufa be was e model man. Id 
hla home be was always the beet of hus
bands and the kindest of fathers; among 
hi* fellow men he was always kind and gen
ial. sociable sad neighborly; In this life of 
strife he always had s pleasant word for 
everybody—was always a peacemaker. 
(* Blessed are the peacemakers.’! It Is con
soling to know that although he died In » 
foreign laud kind friends were always la 
attendance around his sick bed. God bleee 
them for It. In faraway Nebraska as well 
as here hto friends will all unite In praying 
for the repose of hto soul ' Eternal rest 
give Ua'-O hlm, O Lord, and let perpetual 
light shine upon him.' HtiArty sympathy 
to everywhere extended to hto afflicted 
widow and children. One who knew the de
ceased well end loved him moeh toys this 
wreath upon hi» tomb In faraway Nebraska.

TheJostalletlon of oBoers of Court Little 
John. O. O, T.. lor the

stalled by D. D. B. O. B-, B Q. Dench, of 
LakrftWd. assisted try Br* Then, Bother 
lord, so High MarahalLBro. W.M. Green as 
High Vice Chief Banger and Bre. B. Thorn 
too as High Secretary. The officers were 
ee follows:—
FOB. ......... FA Kemp
ü B . ...............W J blown
YOB............. Robert Mulligan
BB.................... B H Lltbgow

J Beware
...........W 8 Cocke

Uhap.............. Jam* Burnett
B W.............. ..John Parriogton
* W.................. HFKoh
BB................... ........... Jaa. lelford
J ..............................................................Joe. Blass
Court Physicien....................... J Clarks, M D

Delegates to High Court-Broe. B. A. 
Kemp, P. O. K. B. H. Lltbgow. P. C. U.. 
sod J. Bowers, P.Ü. B.

That with la season the blood Is h Ued with 
Impurities, the accumulation of month# of 
does confinement la poorly ventilated 
stores, workshops aad lea «monta. All 
these Imp urn lee sad every trace of 
seorfula. ealt rheum.or other diseases may 
be expelled by taxing Hood e Sarsaparilla, 
the beet blood purl Iter ever prod Med. It 
to the only medicine of which TtiS doses 
one dollar" to true. _______

Mr. Geo. A. Cox to In town to-day.
Mr. J. M. Feirbeiro, M.P.. 1er Booth vic

toria, waa to leva to-day.
Mr.J.A. McLsUaad, ol the Ontario Beak, 

has received notice ol hto removal to the 
Boweraavllle branch of the bank. Hie 
move Is also a promotion 

Miners James Stevenson, MF . sad John 
Burnham. M.P.. arrived home from Ottawa 
this morning. The House has adjourned 
until Monday.

Mr. Arthur Butherford. hie friends will be 
glad to learn. Is Improving slowly et the 
hot pliai In Toronto. A me*sage from Mrs. 
Bather ford, who to with him. wse received 
to-day to the above effect.

Mr. K H. Green sod hto wife and Miss 
Lottie Green left this morning for Dearer, 
Col. Mr. Green goes lo the west tor the 
benefit of hie health, aad hto friends will 
wish that he will be fully restored by the 
change of climate.

One of the Toronto doiSro to a report of 
a concert to James' Hall et Wert T, 
Jonction has the following refereeee to 
dittos of the daughter of Mr. Wm. Glover, 
a forms, raridnt of Potorboron,h Him 
G lovas did bar part fraud ly. Sts la oaly IS 

old, sod dag. dl.Italy. Shs 
tost sight that was rendered here early 

to tbs asaaoa by Mrs. Chid well, sad 
lodges say that la one sosg et least tbs fairly 
rivalled that lady. She gars the 'Ceahoo' 
song la spleodid style.''

Wa inks the following from the Oernwnl 
Freeholder of May let:—

•• The change to the management of the 
oanalT» pokesg by The Freeholder some 
time since sl probable, has corse about. T.
& ess? 'S&ss 'srxg'siissz
district, exteedlsg from the Murray eanal 
to tbe Province line, with headquarters at 
Cornwall Mr. ffubidgw will have the tuper- 
latendeooe of all easel aad r ver Improve
ments, and do man Is so well qualified for 
the position, for ho has spent hla life In the 
servie# of the Government, principally 
along that part of the river which Is now 
comprised in this district. With a chief

THE NORTH KINO.

peed st not less - men i» mues, xne 
Mtberlng side wheel type of steamer, 
I though more expenilve. has been decided 
n as the beet tor peeeeoger lake service.

wai
rieesV •» Lake 

Will
route between Port Hope and Boeheeter by
the Mth May. She belongs to the Lake 
Ontario steamboat Company, and Is now 

completed at the dry desk of Davie 
A Baa, Kingston She Is ITS feet In length, 
M toet wide over the guards. 10 fast depth 
of bold, eight fast between desks, and tea 
feet high la upper saloon. The leading 
features of her oooetruetlon are the result 
of the experience of Mr. Gllderaleeve. the 
manager ol the company, an to the requlre-
___ its of the roots, end the beat expert»
have contributed In the carry out of the 
details. The bud lines are by Captain J. 
W. Pearce, of KransrlUe. Ind.; engine pro
portions by Frank E. Kirby, of Detroit, 
end feathering wheels, by Messrs. Logea 
A Rankin, Toronto. She to sharp and high 
forward, wad the leading Idea In the shape 
of the bull has been to secure a vessel that 
*ould task- her time to ell weathers, end 
with 4be greatest comfort to peeeeoger». 
The bold below I he nislu deck not being 
required lor freight, I» mainly devoted to 
strengthening, lo addition to the usual 
water-tight bulkheads and aide strengthen- 

she le eerew-bolted throughout end 
Iron-strapped from forward to alt between 
the pleaking and frames. Trusses are 
built the full depth of the bold. Similar 
trusses are built orer the centre keelson 
forward nod aft of the surer keelsons. 
To prevent side strain, there are double 
braces from gunwale to bllse serose the 
bull every 30 feet, kneed st both eons and 
bolted together where they crime. It to 
believed tels le tho largest amount ol 
strengthening ns yet introduced lu s 
wooden eleenier. 8b*» b»e s t-keleloo beam 
«Mine with cylinder 36 Inches In diameter 
and 10 feet ivngth of stroke, with bteven a 
valve gear end drop cut ol latest d- sign, 
the paddle wheeto are of tbe feathering 
type. ISy. feet In diameter The small 
diameter of tbe wheels at compared with 
tbe leverage ol the crank le designed to 
give great «peed uf engine end consequent 
power. She tn two return tubular boilers, 
one In front of the other to distribute tbe 
weight aad place fees to too# with separate 
smoke-stack to each. The power U esti
mated at TM Indicated boras power and the 
speed et hot less * then 11 miles. The 
feathering side 
nil' ----------------
Theekita width ol the guards gives greater 
apace lor passenger accommodation ; and 
tee tremor and rolling are lam tana with 
either single or double screws. The North 
King wlUhave ample freight room on the 
main deek.ee each eld# of aad forward of 
the eogtoe. Between the after gangways 
to the main saloon, with office, baggage 
rooms, stairway, st».. end aft of this tbe 
mala cabin, with state-rooms oo each side. 
Go the second or promenade deck Is the 
upper saloon. 186 test In length, to tost wide 
ah of and 30 feet wide forward of the 
engine. Tbe forward portion, from Its 
greater width, lomfortable sofas, and 
spacious glass front, will be the favorite 
resort for passengers Dining table» will 
be told to the whole of the after end pert of 
the forward portions. Ladles' and gentle
men's toilet rooms are also In the upper 
saloon. On each side of the upper saloon, 
as tor as the forward end of the engine, are 
double rows or staterooms, and In Iront of 
this a single row on each aide. The out- 
aide promenades are In Iront of the upper 
ealooo and sleo on the forward portion of 
the third or hurricane deck In tbe vletolty 
ol the pilot bouse and texas. She will be 
heated by steam end lit with electricity 
wl'h reserve oU lamps. Her Ills saving 
apparatus of boats, life rafts, sad Ufa pré
server» are over the legal requirements. 
Captain C. H. Niche,toon who baa become a 
favorite on the route, will be In command 
assisted by J. JerroMn, male, J. W. fobn- 
etoo, pur 1er, Than. Milne, tot ' "
A. W. Stevenson. ate ward, all 
the latter has long been famous 1er keep 
leg swell supplied table aad his steamer 

* -----------------------------
well served.

Overworked, broken down, prematurely 
aged men or tkoee suffering from exoeseea 
or lodroeretkme will Ind e certain cure la 
Dr. Williams'Flak Pills. .They supply the 
material necessary to enrich the blood, 
build up the nerves and restore the shatter
ed system. Never fall. Bold by all dealers, 
or seat oo receipt of ptle»-ieo. per box, or 
five boxes tor 83-by addressing The Dr. 
Williams Med. Oo., Brock ville. Ont.

Sal eel ThelrMalalery els".
Chief Boose! held hto usual reception In 

the Police Court room this morning aad 
favored tbe majority of the hotel 

In town with Invitations. The 
lloeeeed dispensers of the exuberating 
beverages who were nr aient were Messrs 
Ed. Phelan, Tho». Dunn. M. Oooaorv. T. 
Onvsosgb, J. Clancy, J. Cnrew. W. Baow- 
doo, W.Unncy nod Mrs. Hslpln (represent
ed by Mr. Pat. H alpin!. Tbe hotel keepers 
were eummeaed before the Magistrate on 
an Information charging them with neg
lecting to have the sign above their places 
of b usinera which to required by the 
statutes and which reads - Licensed to eed 
beer, wines sad other spirituous sad tor
mented liquors." It would appear that this 
statutory provision has never been enforc
ed In Peter boro ash, and was unknown to 
many of the hotel men until they received 
■ottos with their Itososes <m May 1st. Mr. 
Phelan, who claims » record tor always 
keeping the letter of the tow, bad a sign 
printed the earn» day that he received 
notice and pot * ee before It was dry. Mr. 
Oavanagh had been to the hotel basinets 
for M years sad never knew of the » tale- 
tor y requirement of a sign. Mr. Dunn had 
given hto painter an order tor a sign at 
oece. Mr. Ooenor'e had bed a alga up for 
years.but when the printer was giving hto 
front a new spring coat he had taken It 

put It up again as the 
Waked. Mr. J. Otoaey

Bell
ApeWy, collet on your corrovpcodvnt the e 
day eed telle he hm bedtoneeiderebl» 
ro*p -oileoro with the heed flaw of the 

'TMopbaae Co. re he, me talepboeo oosare 
to A pair y when the poUo ere told to Burleigh 
Foils. Mr. Aodrrwm deserve* credit for the 
trouble he bee take» to the matter, but he had 
others are deal cur of barter dbeneetloo with 
the outside world.

i friends;' tor el 
far keep- 4 tor

StoSCeStatolot

Thus ran all the 
end the Magistrate enlarged the 
one weak to give them all a Shanes to 
comply with ths tow.

A dry,keeking cough keeps the bronchai 
tabes la a Mate of snnsrant Irritation 
which. If not speedily removed, stay toad 
to bronchitis. No prompter remedy eaa be 
had than Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which to 
both an anodyne sod expeetoradL

laser on the spot and thoroughly uodor- 
ding the difficult problems that era all 

__ while coming up. the canal enlarge
ments that are to progress will he complet
ed la the beet poralb:» manner. For 
tbe good of the connu y the pity Is’ tbs 
ehaage hadn’t been made a couple of years 
ago. The Government bee leased tor a,, 
term of years the Bee House (the old Dick
inson's place! opposite the Beetory, aad 
titled It up as a headquarters tor Mr. 
Knbtdge aad hto staff, which now comprises 
eight prolcmloanl men with a number of 
aeelalanie. 1 he bouee bee been thorough
ly rt modelled sad titled ap to salt tbe rw 
qalrraeeala ol tbe impellent works that 
will bo planned under IU roof."

—The Tews Conseil will Dot meet te- 
aieht

-Ths Ckuetry Bltitogi opes ban to-mor
row before Jadso Fl 

—Chief Banal km » bunch of keye picked sp 
oa llueur-st. 1er which he wants an 

-A meatier <tke tirugrietx of tkle dieted* 
to borer held to tbs Ooesoll Chercher thla after-
* -The asms of Mr. Harris’ steamer, which 
was driven ashore In Bice take as referred 
to In the Bxvisw last events*, was tie 
Bearer. The Pearl, mentioned by mistake, 
Is Mr. Oslcutfe Boat.

BRIOGENORTH.
Cbrrespotatewer of Ike JGvirw.

Mira, HIST Auxivsssabt.—, 
era being wmptoted by tie Method let 
ration to held their veal eoeivetvery tm ‘•Deem'. Path oo Monday, May mth. look 
far leather

Till ratal* Bheomsttem k a Mead 
that Bess be cure! oely hy a tenet_ 
work! through the bleed. Asti yet, B yee have 
the drittsg petoc el Rheometeam to moeotoe or 
Jetste, try a little el Ctoth'e Ughtetos List- 
meet.- H wlti ge direst te the mat el pale eed 
relia re H as sees, There te as waittog weeks 
aad aeawtha Until the titeaam eaa he attached 
threat» the Hood. This mama to he oeeteMy to rctootific etolrat, bat it Is tens that Ctorkl

Oh SOI teal Co.. Tiseste.

YOUNG'S POINT.

UwwspewInieeo/tasHsetrw.
Trurson to Bpxuuob Falui. — A 

staff of six workmen under foreman Fred 
BoardIgnoo arrived here tost Monday and 
put up M McFertone's hotel fthe Carlton 
House). They will be engaged tor some 
time digging the holm end putting In the 
poles, Ac., that were taken out sod laid 
down teat winter by Mr. John Holmes, of 
the Burleigh Fsllti Hotel, for the purpose of 
having telephone connect loo from here to 
hto hotaL It certainly will be a very great 
boon to the numerous guests that frequent 
bis betel during tbe summer monta». It to 
certainly one of tbe most enjoyable summer 
hoteto la the Dominion, sod for pleturqeque 
scenery cannot be beaten.

Bad Hoad —The sooner the Oouncll ol 
Benin Instruct* the pethmeeter who looks 
utter that long swamp oo the llth oooeee- 
etoo. went from Mr. Blewttt'e term, tbe 
better tor all coooerned. u the holes In the 
middle of tbe road are numerous sod 
dangerous, aad somebody’s horse will get 
IU tog broken. A stitch In time, Ac.

Tsbxraonia—Mr. McFertone, of the 
Carlton Howes, to having a Bell Instrument

Eced lato hto hotel tor the eooveoleoee ol 
eummur gueeu. Oo ahead. Mae; you 

are bound to lead.
BlXTmnAT.-The ménagera of

__________ or Methodist church her eleiend
holding their aaaual picnic oo the ground» 
adjoining the church oo Baturday, the 23rd 
May. Tea aad refreshments will be served 
In the same good style ee In former yean 
by tbe young I«dira of the congregation. 
Let there be a good attendance. The pro
ceed* will be devoted to some altérait,-oe 
In the Interior of the eburoh and building 
new driving sheds. There will be music, 
•login*, speeches, Ac.

Moist Je lias Hoixl.—Mr. W. Kraorallj 
needy of Peterborough, bra leased froa 

Joe. Wynn the hotel et J elles'a Deeding, 
ere ear* Mr. Krasrally will do » rood rammer 

ra » seed h- tel end well kept le whet the 
n noire*. He I* meking rxteoslre im-

„____ nen'e end so doubt he will be well
petrneix n by there to tost vletaity in the ram

er ro- nth*.
Moss TxLxrwoxx —Mr. P. Asdereoe, of 

other

rally, 
■ Mr. 

We

Mr. O. Gumprloht Is In town. Orders 
toy bo left st Mrasrs. Taylor A McDoo 

aid's drug stars. ^ __ lrdC

BB. A.
eprciel matting ol tas K. B. A. will be 

bold to aisht for tht purpose of mekias er- 
rengemrate for the funeral ol tbe Isle John 
Joseph Doherty. Bowaso O'Neil, PrreidaeL

_________ _ The eigeel per
approach ol that more terrible 

mptioe. Ask yoaretU if yoo ree 
egord 1er tbe rake ol eerie» BOoc., to rue the ,i*k 
rad do nothin, foe H. We know from ,1- 
périr ora tost Shiloh'e Cere will core y, or 
cough. It raver foil». dl*w4-«m

Stowers I Slower* I
Beautiful White, Yellow, Med, Cream and 

Flak Hoses, only 10 cents each. Lera by 
be dosen. At F. Muon's, seed and plea 
hones, corner Water and Bruck-eto. cost

14 ltm Bed path's *x-e tend aid Granu
lated Sugar for *1.00; is lbs. Light Brown 
Bsgsr only SI oo. ' One carlo band. Welch 

cbeep gonds. Hall Blue, extra qnsllty, 
“ 25c . at W. J. Morrow's. d93wi«

- -

■aplr Sr raw.
Floral goods at

Aux. Enucfrr'a.

Lad lee, clean yoer hid gloves with 
MMber'e Glove Cleaoer. For sale only by 
J. G Turnbull. Also a lull line of dressed 
and Mousqutalre Kid Glove* in all the 
most dratrablo ebsdra. dll-lyr

lor Howden Bros. Meat HarkcD Chotoeet 
of Beef. Mutton. Lamb, Veals. Sugar (Aired 
Hams. Breakfast Baeoe.Mpleed Balls. Lord 
and Butter. Whuleeale and retail Butchers 
and Pork Paekere. 4SI George-it. Prompt 
delivery. Howden Broc. <-*2tf

A young tody of Jegenoe. West Virginia, 
declare* that she was all run down before 
taking Arer'e Barrapsrllle ; but that now 
she to gaining strength every day. Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla to certainly a wonderfully 
effective toalo for Ike feeble » delicate

“They made her e grove
Too oold eed damp
For e soul so bowel rad true."

Bel they need rat have do* ra, bed they 
bees whs eeeogk to kero bought » pair cl 
King's total leather boots to protiet bee fret. 
Kidd the hooter reds them at the lowest price.

dl)S f

Crowe and Blackwell's celebrated Indian 
Mango Chutney, Bengal, Club 
Centner, Aoehory Prate and Mixed 
Pickles. Lee and Perrin's celebrated 
Worcestershire Sauce, and all other leading 
brands of pick Ira, eauora, eta, at Btapletoo 
A Bloom be'e, MiGeoige-ot. diwwis

BUY A HOME!
Stop Paying Rent! Be Your Own Landlord !

We Offer For Sale by Public Auction on

HOHDAY. llth MAY, 189L at 3 p. m„ ON THE GROUND.
Lota on Jtomatne-tf. Each lot ta 33ft. by 220ft. Soil high and dry, sandy loam. 

10 minute* w/ilk from the Edison Works. Peter Hamilton Works, the Carbon Works 
ami the ttrldye Works. The new Electric Car Line will touch this street and George aha 
Aylmer-mt*. will be opened through to the Fair ground.

To secure a respectable street the deeds will contain a clause compelling the pur
chaser* when they build to erect a uniform distance from the front, and that the houses 
when built shall not cost less than ftiOO. These tot» are double the dejdh of the ordin
ary town lot and are fine for gardening. This is ths fittest property In the market and 
one which will afford the best building lots to be had at low prices These are only lots.................... V depth sell at $8 to $10

tehid f*
left on the south side of the street. Lot* in the neighborhood i 
per loot frontage, while the 
These lots while *u/floienll 
off the muck are clean and healthy.

Ten yeaaro will be given for payment SO OO on the SlOOdown. $6.00 on the $1(10, In one month : BIO on the 
SlOO la 3 months, then e free deed win be given nod mortgage taken back tor the remainder ot the purchase
money, payable Id S equal annual payments with Interest at 6 per cent- 
allowed for cash. For further particulars apply to

Five per cent ctaoount will be

••II yoer ean't afford fancy penwipers 
oer pens Into e potato," raye a 

writer who to evidently uninformed an to 
ths price of potato* and consequent waste 
of good eatable material. However, there 
to the eatlefeotloo of knowing that If 
potato» are dearer Hawley Bros, tara are 
Just ee cbeqp ra ever and the qnsllty bel 
ter. Remember Hawley'S when you went

dll*

1 hat the lower ot the Oenrge-et. church 
will be completed this summer If tbe mem 
here and friend* ol the ohureh eld and as 
slat by their presence nod oonlrlbutlooe sl 
the social tee, Monday, 41th May. Tbe 
ladles of the church are requested to send 
In refreshments by I o'clock p. m. on Mon
day next. _______________ ldl*

Be 1rs reosh T
Don't delay. Take Kemp's -Balaam, the 

beat cough core. It will core sough* aad 
solda. It will cure sore throat or a tickling 
In the throat It will euro peine In the 
cheat. It will euro Islloeosa and bronhitls 
and Ml diseases premising to the lunge,be
cause It to a pure balsam. Hold It to 
tight and see how clear aad thick It 
Von seethe excellent effect niter taking the 
first done. Leras bottles toe and *1.

The committee of management of the 
Peterborough Protestant Home acknow
ledge with thanks the following donation» 
fog April -Mrs. Fawcett. : rending matter; 
Mrs.-J. B. McWilliams, maple syrup; • 
friend, cakes and breed; Mrs. tt McGill, 
motto an 1 buck west Boor; a friand, read
ing matter; Mro. AMttdga, bosket of vege
table»; T. w. Bublneoe, maple syrup i 
augur; Mre. Holliday, parcel of clothing; 
Mi*. Vernon, bonnets; Mrs. Moore, parcel 
of clothing; Y.M.GA .papers;$.A.papers 
» frtaed. parcel of elothlng; Peterborough 
Ferrate». Court », barrel at low, result 
of a curling match. ______

Kidd the bootee ah baste tUeteateat I 
year. Give him a eaOr *

Every lady trader of this paper eroding Bt 
ODOS her eddrree os a postal card will receive 
e freo copy ol The Ladies (PietoriaO X a wa
nna, coo tain tog tall pedicular, of their old- 
feehlorad Ke»Hah Prias Competition Or* 
*6,000 00 in prizes will be gtrra sway between 
sow end Jew 1*1, with special daily priera ol 
vale* lev era* locality. Ths Dadixd New» 
rares bora of tire larged sod mod profusely 
illustrated publlcetioae to Canada, aad the 
Competition offered by them le lobe eoedoet- 
ed to » slictly fair sod hroorahle meooer with 
out partiality to poraooe or locality. Aayoee 
can ercore e good prise hy s little work. No 
aheap présenta wil be gives. It costs 
yen ashler lor lull ir-formsrioe sad a earn pie 
espy, il roe read at Ob Or, Address : Ths 
Ladies Nswererta Co.. Cased» Life Ha-Htor. 
Toroot--, Ooleeio. ____ dI3»10

TKAV1S9.—Id Orlraw. Nebraska, oa A evil 
l»rd. NernexikL Taeviee, formerly ol Bnnle-

Organ Recital 
•t. John’s Church To-nleht 

Programme of Popular 
Selection*

By Dr. Davies.
Seats free—Collection. l*un

wuslrreo's Sale Eegteerr.
Batuxdat, Me* *.—Araxloo Sale or Beal 

Kotow, et Morgan'e Hotel, t u, W. ! Lot 
No. t Is loth Con. of Ihe Townehly or Har
vey, 100 rare..

Max DAY, Mat 11 ta—A rattan hole o( 18 Town 
Izile on Remet no-et. Hale on tbe around

Mr Ooorge Elliott. Bab oo ta* yrvmlrea
TOMDAT.TiAV H -Auction Hals Of 1 Wrick 

Howra sod Lota 1. oa Harvey sod Water 
rord-sle., of Mr. Jobs McKee. Hale oo 4b* 
preinlera et X p. ee.

COURT #0F REVISION
on the Assessment Bolt of the

VILLAGE OF ASHRURHHIM
Lbeyesr lt*l. wlU be held st tbe «orucII 

Chamber in tbe weld village, on
8ATI KRAT, ihe 30th day ot May,

next,commencingB173»o’clock p.m.
JOHN WOOD.

Ashbarnbam, Msy 4, MM*
Village Clerk.

4d ltd «od

Ladies see our Cleopatra 
Ilnla in all colors. Child
ren»’ IUt*, Boy*’ Navy and 
and Cadet Cape, Men*’ Soft 
and Stiff Hate in all the 
Staple end Fancy Shapes of 
the season.

Miu.s Bros.

The March of Improvement 
Calls for Reduced Stock.

WB MUST MOVE IN ORDER TO IMPROVE.
In order to allow of extensive alterations 

in our store, we must vacate the premises for 
a time and in order to avoid moving the goods 
we will make a sacrifice

TO REDUCE THE STUCK!
and avoid moving it. We Inaugurate

On SATURDAY, MAY 2nd
a Clearing-out Sale that will, sweep off the 
eh elves every piece of goods that will flad 
buyers.

PRICES ARE A SECONDARY MATTER
-, * s'-. '

The Goods Must Go Out .

Watch this column for prices that will, 
astonish you.

T. KELLY,
Cornsr of George mid Simooe-ete., Peterborough.

YOUR ATTENTION

Gentlemen !
we Luxe

Tbe PrlOM
are Kight

Sailsbury Bros.

Correct Fashions
Moderate Prices

with the Best Tailoring in the wot Id, baa been 
our stand b? for few. We have the Largest 
•od Mo* Complete Sleek of Novelties ee well 
ee all tbe Staple Ueee. Bee for
014.00

DOLAN era give yee e aleeTweeA Beit, 
ligbe lo ooloe lo rail lb, iron, made op to 
ray Style Jreiro I. eed l v

OO$15
DOLAN ebowe yee eomethtog better, 
giving fee a *o *1 selection to ehooee from, 
e . brw-iag a variety of pattern#. For

*16.00
DOLAN c%o toll you a haaieome Muit of 
either Oeeedi»s or Booteb Tweed* la tbe 
very Newest Goode, and for

$17.00 ■
DOLAN wiU sire yee a still 
el either Worried or Tweed, road* to 
meaeure to euu t**# hover, eed for

$18. $tO. $20, $21 and $22
as *» yeto, '

price, re. 1er Ot dared 
waai Brady-made Clot hie 
le yoer pocket aad see i 
•baege for ibem. .

t-.Hf" 
I a low b.ll.

8 once more called to Ihe im- 
• - inenoe stock ol

FINE STIFF and 
SOFT FELT HATS

manufactured to the order of N.
Gla inter the Hatter of Stratford 
which we bought at a sacrifice 
and are now wiling at prierai 
that defy competition. During! 
the poet week they have sold’ 
exceedingly well and therefore it behoove* every man th 
wants to get a Fine Hat at a raving of from ib per cqnt. to 8 

per cent, to call at once and inspectfthie stock.

FAIRWEATHER & CO

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERA
Life Assurance CJo’y,

OUR MOTTO Energy, (Be AUw#); Equity, (Be Pell 
Economy,” (Be Careful).

Our Plena end Poltolee contain feature* of genuine liberal* 
that are not offered by any other Company.

o ml in

H. I*. LIN I> H A Y.

Prnnw who have bad diffleettr 1» obtain-^^s^î^tirrrr^erv^s?.
either by algbl sr day •hoald rail os W. A. 

have a free «xerelseUe* of their eyra rood*.
___ rrtyl loos earolatiy Silled.
W. A. SANDERSON, “fXXX&Xr 

EYESIGHT TBSTB3.D.

*KOSi!Ei«lï.Vtoo.creriri.,
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jUrtttrmTHI IRELAND’Sumatisin GentralCanada V ES ICC A TEÎ> WHEAT
>bi:m for Dyepepels or Any < with Wooà Ulgestion.

Try It in 41b. partages
SURPRISE Loan and Savings Co The Irelaad National food (Vf.LAST CHANCE D. «. CAKMIOHAXL. M. D.

YOU want your Cottons, 
Linens, Flannels always 
sweet, eloan, snrny white?

YOU want “ the wash •• 
done the easiest, the clean
est, the quickest, the cheap
est way?

SURPRISE Soap “the Sur
prise way," without boiling or 
scalding, gives these results.

sx ♦ READ g

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEo. m.,i . o. r. nd.SebeerlbeS is ITT university,THIS ITT 
ty Medical i

QHADÜA1FOR A TOUR
ROUND THE WORLD

PeiS-ep Cepuai of Trinityit had imulf. h mfcimil mcb an awful, 
kuljen, m> >lc: io it po*cr. WIhm-ouM toll 
what il might «I » at u«iy uv ment? Silent 
awl culm fvi « v iiiiri t. ij#* very cattle at 
une tiur- hi«»w>i!i;4 o i iU crater, who 
coukl have f. are 1 it l.'ixunuits vitie* had 
rhltlertil at l?- fevt. ItullUMli#d liH|»vineHg 
and pleasure bail grown licneatli its soft, 
smiling shadow. But here one étranger 
from a far-away country *at wondering 
and dreaming on the steps of the altars 
of the temple <»f Vrou* in the ruine of 
Pompeii.

Am I tried lo imagine that strange, 
awful last day, I tried alao to make quite 
real my little slender shadow with the 
blue black hair. I wanted to know what 
ahe had thought and Ml. Poor little 
shadow with the innocent face smiling 
under her light wreath of flowers.

'And there was no warning,” I ktept 
thinking. And this is what my imagina
tion made her tell me:

“No, there was no warning. At 
least there was none that we Cu-.ild 
understand and feel real fear of. We 
wore so sure of our Vesuvius. We had 
never doubted it. Fur some days before 
the weather was very hot—but it was 
often hot. And there were heavy, 
curious clouds hovering about the 
mountain top—but it rough we watched 
tliem a lid spoke to each other about 
them, we were not afraid. Clouds al
ways galhenri there when there were 
storm•«. But it wne very hot and the 
air seemed so close and heavy. The 
morning of the last day I felt languid 
when I awoke, and I went Into the 
peristyle to see if it would be cooler. 
But it seemed to be even hotter there. The 
garlands were drooping and the flowers 
hung their heads. They looked so tired 
and thirsty that I gave them some water.

isa.se*
i*« MaternitylavMtMi r•»»«•- ................. s.ees,es#

OFFICE. - No. 487, Ut-orge-et.. Peterborough
DEPOSITS reeel red at eurrent rates of Id 

forest, paid or eon rounded half-yearly.
DCBEJITl'BEit iMuotl In Currency o 

Sterling. with Internet coupons atlaebed,pay
able in Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to lu vaut la 
the Debentures of this Company.

■OMET ADVANt'KD on Real Estate 
security et current rates and on favorable eon*

Isannder's
» late Dr. 0

$600 trend Trunk,opiodo
Midlead, Including aUWill leave LIVERPOOL on • Warn5uand°Baltpm Mba...June 16th, 1831,by Steamer

t Up
EMPRESS of Grand Junction, luclud-

uAUUmRS,
n AC. urnce.ee

solicitors. ' —S — r—r*r— , w teiwoo 1, VII-
i Jlers, Norwood A Hastings. 
i Las •field, including Hst- l«pmof George and « «puMortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur- l*s Bridge andStopping at principle ports In the Lakéhurat

Managing Director Ineluding
SA WEES * STONE.

CHIBA. JAPAN AND CANADA
For pamphlets and full Information apply to 

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent,

111 king Street West. .- - TORONTO

AAARB1STKB», 
M3 veyancee, Ac

Young'sNotaries, Com-
self-acting' > iter-el., Peter- Kails, Haultaln) Hurl.rails, nssiuun, aurir

• OOP SB Paudaab 
previous Mondays, 

night Fridays...
Wedoeadays'andÆâmttÉ HflOBgy Warsaw, including MouthBANKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS
POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON. 

^AHJUMTERH and doLlCITOMU, 
A. P. PUUsaSTTB, AA W. F. JoMnei

wareaw, inci 
Donne, Hall's

11 Ha mil •y Lake, daih I Hpmflyer’s Sarsaparilla, INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

. The direct rou’e between the West and all 
points on the Lower Hi Lawrence and i ale 
dre Chaleur, Province of <4 oe tee, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and

Yedneed ays and Hwiurdays 
Fowler's Corners, Wed

nesdays and (Saturdays.uin^.i r ....... o„. —_ 1 St) p mXDVAAO A. PECK.*
'JAHRIHrh.lt, HO LI tiro It. etc., Ueor
L> st., 1*« ter borough.
Privai# Fstssda is leea at • per reek

Banking Department.
icoonnta opened 
ihort dates or for ' idlan line, everyPrise Si dt beUWe, $A- Worth #*• kettle. required. Hpectal attention

York. Miferîêyv:.:ItTM'Upe Breton Islands, Newfoundland and Hi.Factory, Toronto. Ont. table In New York, Montreal,Ebe XDaüç IRcvicw, Ipeg and at any of Its BranchesToronto, Wtni HO L1CI TO HH and NuTAH-OAEHldTKBM, 
D 1EB PUBLIC 1 no on!Ida, and rtsuioneon C. P. R.I 4 80Express trains leave Montreal and HalifaxIn the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks PUBLIC, Han ter-su, Peterboroughdally (Hunday excepted) and run through 

wt'hnut change between these pointa in N 
hours siul 86 minutes.

The through exotess train care of the Iutar-

Money to loan at low- to Gram Britain Sc. per * ox byuHMt.llna. f. _ K.■v rest, allowed on depoe- [1st, at Ion ft e, 6c.its repayable on 
BANKING BOUB&-0 80a.m. to430p m

Insurance Department.
MB. FELIX BROWN8COMBK Is a partner 

In and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glaaa Insurance,
The following companies are re 
London and Lknoaehln 

London, Phœnix of Brool 
edonian. Royal Canadian,

THURSDAY. MAY 7, 1891
on all Money t -rder Offices in Canada,• .u. «»■ vuina in 1 -inmtii.

foiled Htales. Ureal Britain.German Empire■ ..it.n Nnrwa* tu.m.rk f.l». îi__ . .?"• uresi nniain.wrmsn Empire 
Iceland ),anda/Behrlum,Italy, Bwltacrland, 

lungaiy, Roumanie. Jamalea,Bar- wt^lf^CfctLklndia, Victoria. 
New South Wales, Tasmania and

motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant oufTet sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express traîna 
Canadian, European Mail and Pas

senger Roate- .
Passengers for Great Britain or the Contin

ent leaving Montreal on Friday morning will 
join outward Mall Btearner at Halifax on
#^TneaU«ntlon oi 
superior facilities
transport of flour----------------
Intended for the Eastern Provli
loundland ; —- ----- ______ ________
produce Intended for the European market.». .U.. . k. .kl-I -4----4 .11 4 — .^-— — «4^-
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

A GIRL IN POMPEII. BARRISTER, 
A> Georgs st.

SOLICITOR. *e. Office m
issrittiCapital

Keserve Fund
Tlsers was the tiny princiua with the 
gold fish; ' there wen* pedeetals with 
vanes of brilliant flowers upon them; 
perhspe there was a fountain, and some
times a graceful statue.

Around this )«eri»tyle there were otiier 
tiny rooms in which the people of the 
house must have slept. They used to sit 
in the shade of the colonnade and Work 
or receive there guests there.

I tried to imagine one of tiiesc houses 
as it was when my tittle shadow#with 
the blue-black hair and deep soft eyes 
and the white tunic, played in the per- 
ixtyliuin. 1 tried to make a picture of 
the red and yellow columns^he gay 
colors, tlw frescoes, the rich draperies, 
the mosaic^pavehients, the graceful 
couches of bronze ornamented with gold 
and silver, the wonderful sum|»tuous 
stuffs thrown over them. But though- 
with the help of what I had heard and 
read and seen I could make a sort of 
half antique Roman, half antique Grecian 
picture, I could not find in it very deft-

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH

SAVINGS BANK

nARRUTCR, 
13 Office : No. 4

SOLICITOR, NOTARY. As. Deposits received under the regulations ofl>A Pnal nsIII* fiavlnu. Hank I..._____ l
City of hoars of • a. m. i 

Registered Lett
and 6 p. m.

lyn. Gal Mu.x RY TO LOAN. be poeted IS minutesbefore the cloee of each mall.
Office hours 8 A to «JD p. m., Sundays as•turn), Montreal Plate Olaee, utual W. WL MOORE,•f stdppere Is directed lo the

—--------------------- 1 offered by this route for the
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinsse and New- 
----- ...— * s1k> for ihipmeots of grain and
’ Ticket •may be-o"bt"afn»'d"itod aiTln formation

Accident and Plate Glass, and Not la A KRISTER,
M3 Court, ale.

SOLICITOR In the Supremewlch and London Accident lelglnm, Denmark, Iceland,lîîelÎLd. tilîw'lmlv^L?^HrK IAL ADVAVTAOKS are derived by de
positing money In our e-svlngv Bank Depart-

Dolub ttvri I» « ne d- liar earned.' 
2. Dermrrs of Owe UulUR and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed there.m.
i. iKTEBKsrr Is added to the principal on the 

list day of May end 8Vth day of November, In
"Y^omet bears Interest from the day It Is de
posited with the Bank until the day of wlth-
? The Dbfositoe Is aubject to no delay

"iTHBHECrimr offered by this Bank la un
doubted, ne will be aeen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS.
Faew bkm' Notks dlw.mni- d si lowest rates 
Bpbcial Art xiiv> U irlveu to the codec 

tton of. Faim* re* Notes, and advance*
m °dr ih*wof.

Note Forms furnished fret of charge on ep- 
plication.

OFFICE HODRH.-O mm. to 0 p.m

SHILOH’S I ta, Montenegro, Netherli
tugal. A sores, 
Marvla, Spain, RoumanieONTARIO— Mpelti. »b# Canaryrates on appllcstSoi

N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag't.OT Roes 

House Block, York-st, Toronto.
d. r«rmu>:«, $

Chief PuMrintendenti 
Railway Office, Moncton. N. W. March let

NOTARY, 
h Real k-CONSUMPTION Bwltserland and Turkey.Peterborough

Planing Mills I oah Colonies of Bt.
"(Newfoundland isDlOIirOUI * ETEVEMEOM. rnion but the postal rates remain as before.iters 6 cents per *• ARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR-

each. Newspapers g oenu for 4os. Registrationto Loan. Office, 417 Watering. Money 
Peterborough,Planing, Matching, Mould

ing*, Band Sawing Jt Turn
ing, Door*, Sash, Blinds, 

Storm Sash.

The success of this Great Cough Cure is 
without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists aie authorised to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue. 
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United Stat<3 and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. ■ If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHlLpITS CURE, Price ip cu., <o eta. and 
$1.00. ' If your Lungs are sore or Back lam*.

Argentine Coni(federation. Brae I 
Greenland, Franc IA HI MUM BTSVBSmJff, D. J

K. M. DxmnistuUS, B. A. Colonies In Asia, Al
CALCITT'S LINK OK STKAMKKS! ea, except 8L Pierre

Persian Gulf, Portuguese 
ce Tain I dad le Aria,Oeeanlea Tati 

lea, OeeanleaBOUCITUBB, Ac., Pwterbor-LiARHlBTERB,
13 oogU, Out. In A fries.

Cube end Pert Rico, Karaite Kelt lei

JAMES Z ROGERS Steamer DAISY, (.’. K. and Band Surveyors,DEPOSIT S.
'alee. Vie.Deroeir Atxx»mmi opened subject to wlih-What did children do 1800 yearn ago? 

Does any one roatiy know? I think 
thwre were »o' wtitfqtie Potript tinti doll» 
excavated. I saw none in the museum, 
but surely aha had something of wood 
or stone or some., composition, which 
was made in the form of‘a miniature 
child, anti which she could luitd in her 
arms and sing to sleep, and di$** when 
itaWakehed. in a doll's tonic, and san
dals and girdle, and for whoa.* head ahe 
could twine a tiny garland ot flower'è 
Ah, it must have been no t*ven eighteen 
hundred and eleven years ago.

She had no book»^ to rea*l; even the 
grown up people had scarcely any. “A 
very small room” we are told “was suf
ficient to contain the few rolls of papyrus 
which tire ancients deemed a notable 
collection of books.” She must have 
looked at the frescoes on the walls, the 
pictured legends of gods and godemes, 
and told herself stories about them. 
Perhaps her mother told lier about 
them, too, and perhaps there was some 
favorite slave—a sort of Pompeiian 
Uncle Remus who could tell stories of 
goddesses and gods, of Fauns and Satyrs, 
and of his own country from which he 
had perhaps been taken as a prisoner of 
war.

For tin; rest she had the flowers and 
the gold fish, it may be, some birds or a 
pet dog with a golden collar.

“There was the beautiful sea, too,” I 
fancied lier saying. “It was as blue as 
the sky, and there were ships coming 
and going from strange countries. And 
we loved the mountain then. It was 
beautiful, too. It was covered with 
lovely, soft green meadows. and 
the most fertile vineyards *ero upon 
it. The grapes in them were larger 
and snore purple, and sweeter than 
those that grew anywliere else. Only 
at the very top ft was sterile, and the 
earth was like ashes and the rucks were 
blackened as if titey had been burnetL 
Wise men who had climbed to look at 
them used to say strange things about 
them and tell strange stories. They said 
that it might once have lieen a volcano, 
one of the mountains that are tilled 
with fire and which sometime* spout 
forth flames and showers of boiling 
water and motion stones. They were 
«tories which made me afraid,* but I 
could not help drawing near to listen 
when they talked; but I did not believe 
that ever there had been a time when 
our beautiful green mountains had 
been so terrible.

ilrswal by cheque on demand. Until farther notice, will ran Irons Petêrbor-

--- —.... ......  .- U,. 1 . . —-r4 . .. — 1 11 —.. — .___
Australia, N«On emit I aim! I>>
Nsw leahrod/

Victoria,Inglerteresvat carrent rates. JOHN NOGENT,John I*, oowjsn,^ Thuyeday. ïSeiBrî Klüèk, PeterboroughShiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts. log to Its, papers 4 c-nta. H.C.Leave Peterborough at 7 30 ato
J B. EELflHIk „

CT AND CIVIL ENGINEER,
will lea* Harwood at S p in. Hater-

HONCHRDIT&FBOTEGTIONCHEMIST AND DRUGGIST. Lending 7.16 County Kuglnee 
lerce, George-sl.

Mlbg, Redpath’s Ex. Stand. 
; Grànulated Sugar - $1.00

I8lbs. Light Brown 00
Sugar for - - - - W1

Ball Blue 4lbs. for 25c.

W. J. MORROW’S
OA8H--8TORB,

LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Co.

TEMPORARY ARRANOEIfSNT.
• O* AND 4BTK4

Monday, May 4th

Uainuna ABSOCIA.TION

ftjezxtrsasms:Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Gough# and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

rAIMTKB AND DIOORATOB,
In the latest styles. neral office, mi A<

is, lu, 11. IS and
re. General Mi

lunleattons to Toronto,
No. SriA This le theH. BURNETT, ily Association that eettlee

iy so U»e creditor U deal red.rD PROVINCIAL LANDD0.ie,HV■Y0Ê*,1
Poes Office. WorEURYDICEJ. NUGENT, npetalre, o' 

npUy attei

ButnrrrS utitt ContrartorS
PXTSatBOBOUGH

dally,Sunday excepted, i 
eat 8 46a.in., on arrival

will leave Ooboors TER AND CONTRACTOR.■ > HICK LA 
13 work dotPLANING MILLS! 7.3» a m., Port Hope ibetantlally and expeditions-O. T. Ry. trail Address E. WEBB, Peterborough. Real-

»m AylsaerS-sS. lydMB" v nariotve, a. x,
Iteturnlng leaves C harlot U. N.Y. at 11 p.aa.

except Tuesday at 6 p. and (Saturday atOabliae., Peter borongh.the bet
Calls at Brighton Wedi IhUILDEE Al 

13taken—firstRUTHERFORD, Materials furnished. P. tX Bog
of Antrim and Aylmer-Fete t boro u h340 Oeorge Street. Is ecraplete about May >4. lyd lfli

purchased the plant, and busli €. P 9ILDKMLKBTB,
General Manager,

Klcguon, Oct.
Oen.FAP.Agt.irly carried on by J. D. Port Heps.1 am prepared to execute ■ari Esina*above prem.

George street, aortk p.orders fair every description of
il isrpeeirr Vsrk Wledew end

Blinde, Mi W. B.tidings, «re.

CALC1MINING andTRADC Work. Band Sawing. TurningHARK 8oro
executed to order. nth Ward ffietoool. 

rJeter boroagh P. O.Large supply of Dry Lumber of all Kinds
Tieady

diaWTea
always on band. JAB. E. DO NELL. terWhilaa

PLANING MILLS. Pel» IVKRBIDK 
It out,mam la In resoauBSodlng : 

l*J. “one*. M B,
Favtory ai.d Vfflee.-^Dtiblliest. le le phone 

ClIUlM Ci lull.
1.8DR—Always kri»- on hand. Orders left at 

Mill or at O.T K. Hiellun pron.ptly
atiended lo. d40-«8tf

« sittings. Planing and 
lead and Berollltawli

wMswiomoira
Cneoeshoa ■sisisj O. ABC HO FI ELD, AgV, Peterborough 8 88-ly

AwningsThis is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 
Excellent Vaine. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT’S.
363 George->t. Peterborough

PETE*
Tents Goodw. HBNI

Things
from S to led I3ST

ALFRED KINGIVCOTE has opened out Intlln.W .... _____ 1 • _ IL. FLOUR!Dnnaford's Block, on Water st.The children used to 
talk about it among themnelvei and 
speak of the soft grits* and the flowers 
that grew on it, and the sweet (mrpie 
ami white crapes in the vineyards, and 
say it must lie all a philosopher's legend 
ami could not be true.”

We went to the wonderful baths, 
where the rich and idle spend tire great
er part of their days lounging, talking, 

00/ listening to the reading of some poet 
w ^ and passing, under the hands of slaves 

through the luxurious processes of In In 
ing. We saw tire public fountains at 
the ends of the streets, with tim.grooves 
worn away in the stone by the many 
hands and vessels w hich had reste-1 
there when water was drawn. We ex- 
ploced the temple* of the g,*1„ <,f 
Apollo, <* Mercury, of Jupiter. «»f Her
cules, of Venus, of Fortune ami tlw t«*u». 
pke of tlie Fgyptian god Iris, through 
the lips of whosie image an orw-le was 
believt*.! to speàk.

**Peo|»le usetl to come here,*’ explain
ed my sluukiw, “to ask if tlteir voyages
and v«*nturra and other affairs would he 
sucoessfttL It was very wonderful to 
hear Isir. give them his ànawerx ’

It must have seemed very* wonderful 
tlien, but it does not went so wonderful 
to-day when one is shown the secret

firm’s,,

Sun Lifeeoa
A. KINCSCOTC, 1. Scale Weight,No. 8«4 Water-at

are lost2. First Quality.THE ITHJW
poor ad <h*y sueCARBON 6ASÜGHT displayedAssurance Co y., of Canada It rood floor makes good breed 

it follows that one sort of floorWe Ksu Whet we Bey.

Which sort makes beet ?
That depend». The best floor Is 

the poieet, the beat (pound, the 
strongest end oontolnln* the meet 
health eirin* and noorlehlng pro 
pertlaa

Thane rood points are all (bond 
In our Flour.

Have you tiled It? Perhaps yes. 
Perhepe no. If you have not. do 
•o. and you may And a better floor

Head Office, Montreal. — — Incorporated 1865. ~

ASSETS - - - $2,616,000.00
The progress of Ibe 61* in 1MW Is unpreeidrnlcU In Ibe history 

of Life Asseraite In Ihe Dominion of Canada. Tee Increase In IS90 
equals Ike above easiness pul In force by ibe I'nmpany for Ihe flrst 
seven years of Its eilsteuee.
Income in 1SOO.................
Policies written in 1SUO 
Life poli ci es in force a t close of y ear Hi, H04. OOO 

The surplus Plants for the year exceed wbel an rued for Ihe

S861K, Pit

7 til,700
customer

Bend or telephone a trial order. Iris our business®» pri 
advertisements And 
where they will, 
address

Billiard £ Peplow, luce results.Irst six years Ihe t’oApauy did busli
130 Simcoe-st.Ibe pri>« tned to make their way to the 

l*»ee behind tin goddee from where 
their tx*ws would were to come teoee 
her orncuUr lipa 

"But none of the

THK yl’KKN,L>w,~.l ltd Izwdoo THE LONDON AflRUKAXCK LtdiCORATION Telephone—Ont. 368 ; Bell. 38.fAl. .4 IHK NORWICH UNION, «i N’wwtak. S>,Ued
INIII.E. ,1 C.n.d. THK NORTHERN, H ASwdwe. 8 c*ls.d
. .4 K.wl.-.l THR NATIONAL, Inlml.
THK HAN1MN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE tO

GehPlRowtLL a Ca.wrnrod tt. WLB AOENCY torBffirHnvtng srewri tk«
aTSTainSuSll k* •» fall lines of WEDDING CARDS.

LATEST STYES AT TEN

| Review Stationery Store

dnHltdMk.«"*» intiph—nd 
M# terrible dey,- » Spruce >,N.VJ. E. NOBLE l Oo.

287 George-st, South.
Tslbwkwsa—Bril, No. 181 : Ontario No. 156

1 «rit).

WU Hill Onager for Central Ontario
• B B ■ SB B Sa* Sua y oev. a m-.t.r.i., m/rhoro,,,.1 |

rslked for houi, through the

■mnnemm

irierrn**
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TEN CENTS A WEEKPETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY, MAY 8 1891■No. 108VOL. XXV,
HERLOVERPROVEDFALSEFURTHER REVOLUTIONS-FOOLED UNCLE SAM.We Know It!POUND. AT TURNBULL’SIDAY, MAY Mil, A SIMCOE YOUNG WOMAN ASKS $25* 

OOO DAMAGES.CHILIAN VESSELS GET SUPPLIES AT 
SAN FRANCISCO.

Road, between Oeetave 
A SLfelOH ROBE. Owi

-AdvicesLa Ltdebtad, Salvador, May 7.m r can have from Honduras state that at S o’clock yee-—é paying exi
tarda y morning a force under the

They are constantly opening 
out New Goods. '

To-day we are showing a 
large lot of Wool and Union 
Carpets just turned out of the 
loom, all new patterns. House
keepers will do well to remem
ber uA- 36 in. Union Carpet at 
36c. a yd., the old price was 50c. 
Heavier grades at 40c., 60c. and 
60c. The All-wools range from 
75c. up to S1.00 yd. Lace Cur
tains, Cream and White, rang
ing in price from 60c. a pair to 
$6.00. Curtains were never so 
cheap and handsome as they are 
this season. You will be sur
prised to see what we can give 
you at $1.25 a pair.

Art Muslins in single and 
double widths at 10c. up to 20 
a yard. Double Fold Reversable 
Cretonnes for porte»us at 76c. a 
yard.

Floor Oilcloths 36 in. wide at 
30c., 40c. and 50c. a yd.

Floor Oilcloths 72 in. wide at 
60c. and 76c. a yd.

In our Mantle Department 
we show a choice range of Wool 
Mantle Cloths, plain and bro
caded, suitable for elderly ladies 
wraps. Also handsome Laces 
lor trimming.

Our Pue-de-acie Silk we war
rant not to cut, price $1.25 and 
$1.60 a yd.

We show Jet Capes and Vis
ites from $2 to $5, either all Jet 
or Jet and Lace. Also some very 
handsome ones for mourning. 
We have such quantities we can 
suit any size or style of make. 
Allover Jet Lace at the surpris
ing low figure of 76c. Fish 
Nets at 6l‘c. We believe you

mt Cot Moliue and (Jen BerxUlee, both of Had Hurled FeerOne Carries OB a tJ.1L A. Deputy Marshal— 
The Attempt to Capture the Kobert 
and Minnie Falls-The Chilians Tan 
Smart for the Americana 

8Alt Dieoo, Cal, May 6.—Last night 
United States Marshal Oard seised the 
Chilian steamer Eta ta, now receiving sup-

Want# neeily always be ob-bcaroe roods Us Cuartel al A ma pale The guard thora
at lbs new store. Bowse’s lake lbs A Racy Case from Buffalo.WANTED lead lor noxettte*. They open to-day aoouln possession of tbs Cuartel. Six hun

dred and thirty Government troops under 
CoL Barrera mads a movement against 
the Cuartel Severn fighting followed, 
but at noon the Government troupe 
drove the rebels from the Cuartel, inflicting 
great lorn upon them. Among the killed was 
Gen. Berdiales, one of the rebel leader*.

A ma pels is situated upon the island of that 
name and1 the rebels were driven to the 
mainland. CoL Barrera bas 30U infantry 
and 40 cavalry guarding the island. The 
rebels are besieging the place and widen fly 
Intend to make another attack as soon as re
inforcements, which are expected, arrive.

Tried to Kill the Président.
Va id* am aim, May 7.—Much excitement 

was unused here to-day by an attempt to as
sassinate the,leading members' of tbo Cabi
net. The persons engaged in tbe plot threw 
a bomb at the intended victims in the street.

-NoUio R. Livings teeBuffalo, May 7.COMFORTABLE
In good local It v within flve n Delfclees with Heliotropeup. 7 to S

ming Frank W. Knox, a prominent Peoneyl-Poet Office, Address oartlcn era, rent. etewto rania lawyer, for $25,000 damages for notFlower», also Créa» Delaines icepuig his word when, as she allégés, beMauzeuu under arrest. Telegrams bareFreeh to etrosig weet to north promised to make ber Mrs Eaux. Brieflythis city and the Dmwith Milberry Deslgss.wind» ; okmdy to felr weelber, with WANTEl>, told, tbe plaintiff’s story begias with thepartaient at Washington which broughts little big ber température. 'oliowing advertisement, which appeared inA BOY to TAKE CAR* OF HOBBES and
à A Wr about tbe above résultalheee are choice goods and will go last. I Buffalo paper:left to seise two vessels outside.

ANTED SITUATION BY A Y<Serge» 10 CANASateen»,Heliotrope due tad. e.Valuable ly as companion t 
In housekeeping.WANTED.

,NE GENERAL SERVANT,ONE NURSE; 
' elderly persons preferred Highest wages 
Id. Apply for address at Review Business

$M); will atrSt
ing to the Chilian insurgents, which have beenand Henrietta»
hovering around tbe en trace of tbe harbor This advertisement into Mr. Knox’s
to receive tbe supplies taken on board tbe*1 Bowm’i. They hr* • perfeot n|«.

American Fabrics
Item Boston now on new In Bowie’, win
dow tod et the door eatrtooe-uy ol them 
lor lie. A lew deye will oleer them b» 
.tom tbe ladles *11 went them rn.de np 

lor the Mth.

Hew CeleriBgs In Mantle Clolhs

Eut». Tbe warship was first sighted about :be-lady. He wanted a musical companion, 
but she must com as bis wife. Tbs prelimi 
nary correepondence ended in a meeting at 
the Tifft House, and this meeting wit bin two 
lays resulted in an engagement, the lady to 
3» the companion for life of Mr. Knox, who 
gravely acknowledges tiO years as having 
passed over his bead and his sad deprivation, 
by inscrutable Providence of four wives

neon yesterday passing north. Ten hoursFar ftsu sr ts Kent,
laying to just north of Coronado Islande.TO LET. Customs Officer Berry it a party out to in-

OUBE No- .IDS Park-et.,
the Char lot tent. Methodist « hureb

L.HUUHR8.
nearer than two miles on account of bed

The Cost» Rica Ceneplrnry.
8a* Juan Dsl Sun, Nicaragua, May 

From official sources It is learned that ou 
April 30 a conspiracy was discovered In San 
Joe*, Costa Rica, to overthrow 1‘resident 
Rodrigney. The Government received per
mission from tbe iwrmanent council to sur 
pend the constitution ami the conspirators 
were captured. Everything is now quiet. 
From other sources it is learned that the. re
volutionists attacked the barracks in San 
Jose, bat were repulsed, flve‘being killed.

steaming away from them. Orders were re»HOUSE TO LET.
ceived from SecreUry Blaine to seise bothFAIR’S FOR Apply to EDO. PRARTB.O. 1S1 Brocket. afternoon before Judge Childs and a Juryvessels if found within the three-mile limit,
and Marshal bard and Collector Berry wen» Mias Livingston to Id her story. Her brother

to hand. AU the Udlee think them lovely. 
Every Indy should wear

Stainless Black Colton, Silk or;

out last night in different tugs for that pur* she said, was a judge in Canada.HOUSE TO LET poee. At midnight the Ktata received «0 head her and Kr.ox was reed
OR FOR BALI

Beautiful Deeigne, Immense 
Variety. Only 35c. per yd.

of dressed meet from the ferry-boat Cor
onado. The vessel has also received other 
stores, including 800 tons of coat As soon 
as all the provisions and fuel were on board

LivingstonHOUSE, tw< 
i and kltchei

246 Antrti -at, BRICK
tbe trystiagstoreys and eel I ar, S

downstair*, 3 rooms upstairs. Very desirable Lisle Hose, solace, tbe well-known hotel tbs Tifft Hoorn,
n company with her brother-in-law.
wooer's train was belated. but presentlyLet IS on the north side of Elas-et., with Yon get e Fine Aieortment to choose from

FAIR’S FOR

Madras Muslins

with Fringe» to match. 

FAIR’S FOR

Lace Curtains.

arrived and be appeared on the scene.Appip to between Item and Catalina
TORON TOJTOPICB

Tosokto, May 8.—J. B. Uender.on, one of 
the shareholders of the defunct Central Bank, 
has begun an action against six of tbe direc
tors to recover about $20,000, the amount of 
his double liability as a shareholder. If 
judgment is given for the plaintiff tbe other 
shareholders will also step in to recover their

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON, •ashed in and greeted the lady and then pro-
17» Water st

ROWSE’S laically enough went to dinner.she was to take the Remington rifles and 
ammunition and then sail for Chili.

8a* Dieoo, CAL, May 6. —About 5.3J last 
evening the Chilian steamer Kteta quietly 
steamed out into tbe ocean, carrying with 
her U.a Deputy-Marshal Spencer. Marshal 
Gard was not aware that tbe captain had 
any intention of diiregarding hit authority, 
for he left for Point Lome just one hour 
ahead of the big steamer and had proceeded 
some distance out to sea before he could have 
been aware that the Eteta was following him. 
Marshal Gard’s errand on hid second trip 
was to take the schooner Robert and Min
nie anywhere she might lie found in tbe 
open seas, outside of Mexican jurisdiction, 
as a piratical craft. The ma slial’s launch 
left tbe wharf at 4 o'clock. D sides Marshal 
Oard there were aboard A. C. Spaulding of 
San Francisco, A. M. Cououghly, Cepf. 
Crawford and four soldiers from the bar
racks armed with rifles and ammunition, 
who had been detfliled to go on tbe expedi
tion at the requestor Mar&hnl Gard. It is 
known that tbe Marshal received instroc-

eaid Mies Livingston, when he got through
MONK Y TO L0AH.

icrant of private funds has been New Store figure, my hair, my face and said anyoneplaned In my hands lor loaning on farm
I had been brought up a lady.could

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 3tf5 George-et.Solicitor, 1* Hunter-et. natter.’ I did not like that Mes." "What 
took place then T “He then began to talk of 
making preparations for our marriage. He 
«aid harmony was complet*. We were 
»th Scotch, both Presbyterians, and he said 
I suited him every way. He told me of his 
îome and said he kept three horses aid two 
gardener* at hi* bouse in Pennsylvania. 
He spoke of recarpeting the bouea and 
wanted me to help him. He asked me what 
rind of (engagement ring I wanted and told 
m of his idea of visiting the seashore and 
/arious popular resorts, ami gave me to uu-

A complimentary dinner was tendered to 
Oronhyatekua, M.D., Supreme Chief Ranger 
LO.F., last evening at the Roeeio.

The Central Methodist Cbprch wee 
crowded at 8 last night, when Mr, fjU<»b«rt H. 
Ramsay mid Miss Mebcl May Gooderhara 
joined bauds in marriage. The groom is of 
tbe firm of R. H. Ramsay ft Son. wholesale 
commission merchants, and the bride is 
second daughter of Mr. C. H. Goodsrbara of 
Gooderham & Worts.

Tbe contracts for most of the remaining 
work of the new Parliament buildings have 
beeu signed and work- will be commenced on 
them forthwith. Tbe suoce«*fui*coutraetors 
were: For lathing and plastering A. H. Bundle, 
Toronto, $37,770; steam beating and venti-
.htW^^^r*ttit&****** TpwtliK
$56,400; plumbing and gasfltting "Purdy, 
Maos'll ft Masbioter. $121,4'». The tenders 
for copper work, etc., lu connection with the 
roofing were considered too high, and it was 
decided to call for tenders again for thj*t

æ* m a mg an Filed ana unnamed 1»

SAWSE^i MEN'S

SummerTHE CARDWELL HOUSE.
(LAVS LITTLE VlMDflOK.)

Brock et, has oeen refitted and new 
ble and sheds built. It has excellent 
mods lion for the travelling publie and 
gers, and everything requisite for their 
L_ Chargee moderate. WM. CARDj

It will certainly pay you to 
buy Houeefumiabing» from

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

«83 Sconce Street, Peterborough.
Bell Telephone (146)

Underwear
to suit all tastes and pocket book

AT THE
WELL,

PETERBOROUGH

PLANING MILLS !
He wanted to get married>n bis buttons.PORT HOPE HUTTING WORKS told him I wanteddgb* away, but

imeto think over it. He visited me next dayOntario (144
mfli
he cyclorama. His talk was almost entirely 
m the subject of our marriago. He wanted 
> buy my troueseau. but this I would not 
allow. I asked him to defer the wedding » 
•ew months and be wouldn’t hear of it. He 
•aid his heart was In the marriage and he 
xrold not .wait: lib drew " me on bis knee

—

seas under the neutrality i and piracy lawk 
At 4 o’clock Wednesday wonting Marshal 
Gard and party ieltfor Coronado Island, 
where the Rebel t and Mamie were last seen 
on Tuesday. Just - outside a sail appeared, 
which tbe tug made for. A» soou as her 
imriur.tsw the Tieguaua be .put about 
ahd rau south'ia vijer. it was sup-

TO BUILDERS4IO Coorgo-*t. A. RUTHERFORD
Table Linens! [DEBS will be n«M Ull SATURDAY

WAH AT, by tbe undersigned for tbeperohseed the plant, end buolni C. TURNBULL , Th» annual meeting of the Methodist 
Board dfHegeuU was closed Usé. mu litafter 
a three days" itepqrtont etmton Matters tat 
import, both spiritual pad temporal, were 
fully ohnwiderwi. lteport* from Chaubsllof 
Burwash, George A. Cox and Rev. Dr. Potts, 
Secretary of Education^ were received, dis
cussed and adopted by tbe board. A com
mittee was appointe i to attend to the cere
mony of laying the cojjp*r «tone of tbe new 
Victoria College in <Ju<Ws Park, which will 
take place on Tuesday, June 18. Tb*se,how
ever, were merely matters of formal bud-

KaUrglss uf I he Charlotte Streetly earned on by J. D. Baptie. In th 
order* star every description, o* Melhoeisl Seniuj SchooL envelop# from hi* pocket »n#LsaldGeorgs and

he waa overhauled. The meeting piece ot 
the echooner and tug was two and a half 
miles south of tiie international Hue—about 
15 miles southwest of Point Loma. Tne tug 
passed to windward of the Robert and 
Minnie, and those on board had a good 
chance to observe her closely. On her stern 
were the words Robert and Minnie, San 

so heavily

locations can be ‘Mr. Knox,■aid to him:hinge with.[well. Architect. The lowest TEbe 5>au$TRe?tew,iy tender not necessarily accepted.

W. W. JOHNSTON I'm going to makele sailA. lee D&T1I,Bor oil Work. Band Bawln*. Tumlne
executed to order. puaket. Hw ..tel If be bed eny rirai In myFBIDAY. MAY A 1891.Urge «apply ot Dry Loeber of all Kinda TURKISH iff actions and I told him he bad, but did nothas just received a special line 

, of Table Linens.
ibjeet Me look me on his kee#

itxl kiewd me eod eeid metters ebon Id beP.U.’LlAMKNlIMPERIAL irranged as 1 wished. Mise Livingston nDublin-si.Factory and Office,
uctaotly acknowledge I that at title time sheSplendid Value. LIMB—Always ENGLAND HAS ANOTHER LITTLE WAR 

ON HAND.
but four of her crewMill or at O. The orthodoxy of Dr. Workman of Co- 

bourg has been brought into questiod and 
many have been the arguments for and 
against Lis position towards the accepted 
doctrine of the Met hot.et Church. Tbe 
members of the Board of Regents were not 
particularly anxious that the public should 
be acquainted with the nature of bis discus-

istch had since b-j.ro broken off.its of the tug anxiously
through a glass from their position on the poopEASY TO USE.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant

Alao a good assortment of

Towels and Towellings
the best value in the market. 
A flail and inspection solicited.

THE CRIME OF A LOVER.The echooner being In Mexican waters MarshalThis Time It is the koutla African Hoe re 
VVlu» Arc Making flic TrsaMa Onschew 
I "refer* Hnr.l 4a*li Marier «»f * Treueli 
Officer nt Meta

Loxnoy, May 7.—Governor Li.l lerdale of 
!be Bank of England and hie official as
sociates were tendered a 1‘suqdet last even
ing at tbe Mansion li >..«•, .t which tbe lead
ing financial magnate* of the city Were 
present a* guest*. Ri$iit Hou. Grorge J. 
Close ben, Chan •■11 -r .if the Bxcheqaer, Win 
tbh chief S|«enker. Hs eulogised the conduct 
A the managers of the bank during 
the recent crisis, and declared that the 
laero of that troubkias time and its 
lafe survival was that tbe English 
gold re«rve eboul I be w> increased as to ob
viate any chance of panic being caused by 
any sudden foreign demand for gold. It 
should n »t.lie oecwsry to borrow from tbe 
Bank of France even as a matter of over
abundant caution. Mr. Ouechen preferred

Gard returned to port to telegraph ft
There bee at no time been aay real

ELBOW doubt in tbe minds ol tkcee beet Informed
lunition which the Robert and

Minnie carried was intended for tbe Chilian Cobouho, May 7—Andrew McGuire was 
placed on trtal to-Lsy on a charge of having 
it tempted to murder his former sweetheart. 
Hiss Tucker, by throwing her under the 
sheels of a Grand Trunk freight train. It 
ippears McGuire had pestere l Mies Margaret 
fucker with ble attention* and had repeat- 
wily threatened her. Ou the night In qoee- 
ion she was walking al-rog th* station plat- 
’orm with an escort, and according to the 
•videoce of Prof. Ilaynar of Victoria Col
eg* and other witnesses. McGuire, hie eyes 
dazing with insane jealousy, ran up to her- 
and deliberately pushed her in front of an In 
warning train. Her escape from death was 
Umcst miraculous, her life being only saved 
>y tbe ptfbmptaess of tbe engineer. Prisoner’s 
•nuusel attempted to orove that the oecur- 
•ence was purely acetdental—that McGuire 
uid unintentionally run against the girt The 
iory, however, found him guilty of the 
iffence as charged. It was shown that Mc- 
Juire bad some time ago grievously wounded 
aid attenuated to kill John Tncker, tbe 
stiter of the young lady, and had also st
acked Turnkey John Higgins while In jail.

transport, and that it would be transferredYour way to Kidd’s Grocery and of the business transacted by the board, 
nevertheless. Dr. Wnrkmào’e lecture on 
♦"Msssisic Prophecy” was considered yester
day. After a discussion lasting nearly three 
hours the board paused this resolution;

“That it is the decision of this board that 
under existing circumstance# Brother Work
man be transferred from the faculty of 
theology to the faculty of arte.”

In other words.Brother Workman becomes 
a member of the temporal in place of tbe 
spiritual faculty, and this is significant.

The 14th annual closing exercises of Wy- 
cliffe College took place yesterday afternoon.

SOAP WMTT FAK THEM of the ia-
ae the big

It ie definitelywhat supplies she needed.A Ho. 1 xxx Here YOU need them ; If set try

W.W. JOHNSTON Captain Farrall of the schooner
and Captain Mausuin of the Eteta.

One Package equal to two of
any other make. regardiez 

K* of tbe U. 8. au-
________ after midnight thle
(Thursday) morning Marshal Gard and

Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKES that tbe Robert end Miaule bed completely
disappeared. Tbe Depot,-Marshal

ENTLEMEN !Frivate inations were then presented with them.to th# harbor to watch for developments, re-
rhen the Eteta started out PilotPREHRAT0R1 SCHOOL introduction of the proposed notes

YOUR NEW SUIT Prisai. C. Cgreat national object could aluoe be ob- rhtle four cennon guarded bothCbiliana, Junior Prix». R p. MelMr Ooecheu gave an IndirectDONT WAIT He report, that at least 80FOB BOTS Keforaialioo Work-Ho,lee Prise. Her. O. A.Time you were ordering. Chiliens were drawn up lo line on the decks.
LAKSP1SLD. ONTARIO interfere with the control of•prleg’e suit » eucoeee a» to cut. showing that while the vessel was in port English Whle—WtUanl Prises, R. P. McKim, 

H. C. Aylwln.
Dogmatics-Wyld Prise, J. W. J. Andrew; 

Junior Prise. C, A Sadleir.
History Osowaki Prise. U 8 Hioctolr 
Apologetics-Blake Prize, C. 8. Smith. B.A. 
Tbe graduates are: J. A. J. Andrew, W. 

McCann. BA , F M. H>lmre, O. A. Kuh-

plentifully «applied withPoeelblymaterial sod make up?
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO

ornes - - M *u*TX*-er.
W. H END E*SOW,»=p-t=ttodtot

Loxdoe, May 7.—Replying to « question mnitioo. While here she displayed only

Come No*
not satisfied and if soyou were in the House of Commons to-day in regard crew of about 60

Splendid to the reported Boer ‘trek" being preparedsome to us this time. Ive years’ Incarceration in the penitentiary,lhe deputy reports that
for tbe invasion of Mavbonaland, Mauica- veasel left the harbor she turned north and rblle there attempted to eecape by coniines of New Boltings, the latestCollector, land and othur South African territory forF. ADAMS, reeling himself in a load of manure, but wasthings. Careful work In making upAll we sr rates and accounts most be paid at kd-wT. —Ill ha In the office red by JudgeSentence wasUncovered.Mr Adame will he la the and faultless fat and finish. ‘Republic id tbe North, Hon. Edwerd toes to-day, but It is generally thought Mefrom 1 te»eon. every day Tbe report of a revolution in |Coeta Rica isStanhope, Secretary of State for War, inti- luire, who ie 33 year* of age. will spend theD. CAMERON A Co. confirmed. * lance of hie life In jail.

el xno Cext AT ONCE ! British BecbuanalandTuloo tod OoUiiere, 434 Oeorgea. listen with a cruiser off Cherbourg
Eighty-five dollars were paid for a pound 

of tea at an auction held in London yester
day.

An Iquiqne despatch says that the French 
Government prevents tbe «ailing of the 
Chilian ironclads.

Calcutta advices etete that the authorities

Recent advices HIS WIFE SAW HIM DIE.
COAL AND WOOD, cross the Limpopo on June 1 and proclaim 

tbe Republic of the North. The loaders of 
tbe •"trek" include men of position from both 
the Free State sud Cape Colony, and all step» 
taken are said to have met with the approval 
of the famous Afrikander Bund, recently in 
•esrion at Kimberley. Tbe Boer movement 
la a South African movement n the direc- 
tidn of northward expansion, and is bound 
to conflict with tbe claims of the British 
Chartered Company, to say nothing of tbe 
claims of the Portuguese South African Co. 
One of tbe object* of the raid ie said to be the 
replacement of the Chartered Company by • 
popular movement from tbe Imperial Gov
ernment’s control. There is a strong feeling

11» 11 lie's Shrieks the least Nomade Heard 
by sa Indian Murderer.

Waooxer, I.T., May 7.—Fred and George 
Tune was. full-blood Cheroxee Indians, 23 
and 24 years of age, respectively, were 
tanged at Tahlequah, the capital of tbe 
’berokee Nation, within the walls of the 
«ational Penitentiary. Some 6» people 
vitneeeed tbe execution, either within the 
rerd ot from the frown, treetope and house* 
tope In the vicinity

The prisoners were marched to tbe ecaf- 
old dressed each in a Mue caasimere suit, 
rith bouquet# of flowers in thi lapels of 
heir coat». Their woman relatives bade 
hem goodIn the penitentiary Just before 
they were brought out, and sink! tbe shrieks 
& tbs young wife, who sew the execution 
ro e the window of the penitentiary, and 
he walls of the mother aed other relatives.

CANDIES 1

delivered to any part of the town.
BEAUTIFUL PRINTS.

Litre red lo enj sert ot the tow*. Try our Choice CandiesW. B FERGUSON,
Agent; Excellent Linen Tablings.Feleehoee Connection

We ere meklng rr.ry dey e 1er*. rerleV elGOAL I 00AL! The Mayor ofextra eholoe
iy restore bun to mental soundiEnglish Sweet-

poor la grippe pellets.IONED Ultra ALWAYS atisxssa•ra Bisra: CHEAT DRESS BOOHS. Dropped B •» lo Hie Oil! re.
Haikiltox, May 7.—Shortly after! o’clock 

this afternoon Charles H. Hill*, dentist, who 
had an officà over th» store at the corner of 
John and Kiug-itreet*. died very suddenly. 
At 1.10 o'clock be returned with his wife 
from dinner and wu about to start work 
when be vu taken ill and commence J spit
ting blood. Mr*. Hills hurried for a doctor. 
When she returned her husband was lying 
jeed on the flix>r, having fallen off the chair.

Mrs. JiCreams, Upsre
GOAL, AHD WOOD, Pee Hut ler. sisSB

Mixed Ctodj tod CreessBsr,•uMa.wfitosfRe •'Æïbsl* Owing lea to* eerelepée* Cork kerbor tbe
STWVBNSON.

Long Bros FL.ANELETT control in Moo Ik A trice Tbe leaden ot tbeJKiriitsl tbe Africa» policy ofhowerer mmy little or nothing about
tbe Government, which wee .«reed to. I*Stbe Chartered Compeey, oleimlog to beneOMAN, PIANOFORTE and 81N6IN6

DH, DAVIES,
Organist of St. John’s church, Ifjtf OfCl|rW 

Church Cathedral and of Bt Jame’s Cathedral, 
Toron’o, reeelvee pupils at hte rveldenee. 4B 
McDonnel-st. At home each day from 8 till 16 2! m. and from X till 3 * m to mole emme^

8PLEHDID TALUS I*No. 3S6 snd 414 Seorge-st
All-wool Cashmeres long before the Charleroi Company existed.

Another tittle war in South Africa This llxplosloa Cent Four Idvee,BUY NOW IF IT ILL. warden of the Croqueof hieIt will require i P**v, lod.. May f. Mrs. daine TaylorW, Va., May 7.CLABXMBUaO,
>f tuis vity Started to-day for France with

We muat and will sell. Now is 
your time.

VEST dey mekee more Oeeen Mine. 7 mllee from here.who are dead shots and capable of suffering killed and several badly injured. Thethe meet severe hardships without coro- hne pari» b» removed, preserved and takenManyway of the ownership of property.EDWIN ELC0ME,
TAXIDERMIST

aid loi* or tolatying houses 
One of tbe suitable

loret ion* Is that khown A Wwll-Reewa Masker Killed.
BWJ*. Mey 7.—Herr H. Mchelteer, e 

well .now. banker of thi. dty. we. throw. 
Iron Me hoc* while rldle* In the Voter dee 
U»daa Lrdey end feHIo* beneath the wheels 
4 » peeelng ceme«e eulTered InJurLe fro*

Srmi»on*u>, Ohio, Mey 7. Mrs. AlicelUTStlunn ■* r nw. — —- -----  - , e~m
the west end, owned kw*ly by Mr. W,. . - mm ■ __ _L. he e - . e---- m ,t,e eecere Id Thle week he heerloeed the toe of er___ M.,.1 eel.u neu, hnilUt and lot. Slid ht* KNOWLES £ Ca, Medieoo of this city ri dying ofthle new houee end lot, end hueend D*eler In Byee. Arttflol»! Leaves 

and FroetlB»»

jsmjessasi» st
Dr. WlUlseWSion. She became cojviacel that it Loxdo*, May 7.lot® on this property to d 

wignbourborid materiel smtifyaSSrgarj!leoeeeary to her soul’s salvation that she lent of The Daily Telegraph saysrapidly being built1rJLm look ml lhe Aould be baptised.itoatlon If one le a*.have a took at the to perform lhe sacrament, and heto buy. The terms are
tow tor oa*b, th< paymenteepeejtoUjyo

393 George- tt.

Meredith for your Spring Suit. Complete Line Tweeds, Bantings 
and Overcoatings, Furnishings, Hate, etc.W IT 38» Ceorg#-*t. Peterborough.

'ÉTZTJ1
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

h a i extract at harmpstina,

■atony pure, uMl Ike beet at lu kM It le 
liirtll to boy.

Il le prepered by UwroogMy coewewut pker- 
BMbte, la tbe moot careful manner, by 
a peeaUar CumblnaUoo, Proportion and 
Pleme. giving to It curative power

Peculiar 
To Itself

It Win cere, when In tbe power of andictne, 
Heredia, gait «heron, Blood PMaoBiag. 
Caetanae and all other Binon, Malaria. 
Dyapepwa. Bllleaaneea, Sick Headache. 
Catarrh. Bheaautlaei, red aU dUBctUOee 
with the Liver and Kidney..

Uoveteoaaea That Tired reeling,Createdaa 
Appetite, and glvee mental, nerve, bodily, 
aad dlgeetlve «length. Tbe value eg

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

beertnedtoby tbonaaedaof voluntary wit- 
arrtea all over the country whom It baa 
cared of dlaaaaee more or lean revere. It 
le eoM by all druggtata. Si; ala for 
Prepared only by C. I IlOOU * CO., 
Apothecaries. Lowell, Maas.

N. B. If you deride to take Hood'a saraapar
rüla do not be Induced to buy aay other.

IOO Doses

One Dollar
t£be 2)aUv> TRevtcw.

FRIDAY, MAY 8, MM.

WESTWOOD, 
asvreepowdhaat of the Hrt 

Maw Dodo a - a lodge of I 
Templars tree organized here c 
tost, by Matthew Dowd, lecturer 
Lodge. The hWowIng ere then*
J. A. Metcalf ......................................
M.T. Bracken ridge ................. ..........
Peter ...................................................
TSese Maas . . ..................... ...........

A»3>ji»mif......................(MAlHtfhrlM....................v*........
K. WhmryTZ.....................................
MiftaapM...............................
We. Marf .............—....................
John HsrfMDt..... .............................

Night of meeting, Monday.

« the 5th 
foe Grand

e.e.V.T.

m
...LB

SOUTH MONAGHAN.
Oorreepoadeaoe of Ike Review.

PskBOMAb-We Mara Mr. Staeena 
Bear Onntrevllte, M very III at prevent, and 

'•>' rweeeenrM aaaertala We tender blm eur
deepeet sympathy In hit afntetkm.

AooiDnwT -Mr. Robert Breve lately met 
with a severe eevident, ble band being 
ought with » togging ehaln and badly

BRIDGENORTH.
ro/IAe R.

ere beleg enmpleted by the Method la 
eetloe to bold their eeeel aneieer . 
in 1 leone'. Perk on Monday, May nth. Look 
for farther

unpleasant day, w 
and those prevent 
strong cold wind e

Tbe Port Hope Guide an re that on Mon
day the May fair sum og at MlUbrooh. at 
which there wee quite a number of due 
bones on exhibition. Tbe number of 

■ not ee large as usual, i 
y. no doubt, kept many awn y 
at were complaining of tbe

_________________d which chilled oeople man
tbu wintry blasts. Tbe foUosrtng are the 
pria» wloaen: Imported Cl yd modela jet 
Mr. Dundey' bone, of BprtogsUle; kud. Mr. 
Krone' bone, of Man vers. Canadian 
Draught—tat, Mr. Wm. Fair's hone, of 

— -, far. Wm. Martin's bone, of
___ Age Home let. Mr. dee.

i'a bone, of bpriugelUe; 2nd. Mr. A 
‘ r'e bom. of Peterborough.

Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syrup Kao been need 
by millions of mother. 1er children teething 
fur user orty rears with perfeet euoeeea II re
lie vee lb# little euflbrer at ones, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
yam, nag the little eaerub ewakri ee "bright 
ae a holloa." It Is eery pies seel to teste, 
wialhaa the child, softens tbe gums alley* 
pain, relieves wind, regulate* the bowels, aad 
Is the heat known remedy for diarrhea, 
wbeahar ariataa from teethlag or other eauara 
Twenty-eve eenla a bolt a

The tUlllae Celdleee.
lb Me Millor of I he Mae.

Mm.—Ae the people of our enterprising 
and progmelrj little city are and always 
have be* noted tor their hospitality to 
those whom we been tbe plsee lire of reoeiv 
tag and enlettalnlng ae vtelton, would It 
not ben graceful acknowledgement to the 
Govenor-Generai'a Body Guard# for tbe 
oomnltmut paid as In selecting our town 
tor the célébration of tbe Queen's Birthday. 
If tbe Town Onuucll voted e earn sutBcleut 
to defray the expeoae of a ball to be glees 
In their honor lu the Opera House oo the 
night of the 2Kb lost '/ Nut only would tbe 
ettlaeue endorse the vote but they would

I am sere the Bdtooo General KleotrtoOo. 
M bald In high esteem by our people simply 
because they showed In a practical manner 
their appreciation of the tewa In giving to 
Its eltisenn a ball whleh was pronounced 
the most onromful social event ever bel I 
here and whleh afforded hundreds of our 
till sane u opportunity of meeting eerb 
Dtner whlen they would not otherwise have 
bed of becoming acquainted. And also the 
publicity which each u event wouldeeuee 
would In no small degree advertise tbe 
town, thereby repaying Indirectly tbe rx
“^rCSown Oounetl deserve the most sin 
ears thuke from the emnus tor what they 
hove already Moompilahed tor the prospér
ité of the town, ud If tbe ottlx-ne gener

-------------- —, taem Instead at
would be more 

I worh of Iota
______________ _________ rutoeaeoe to the

ball will be acted upon, the oeeeeeary 
■meut fwrnMbed, the affair placed la the 
bauds of e enmnetut eom mil tee.and there 
M no tenue way the mult would not be 
creditable to tee I own Council end to tbe 
dusses, while on visitors would return 
borne with the most pleasant memorise of 
their était to the little Oity upon the beaks 
of the Oteeeber.

Town etc.
| M. AT.

Ash (ear Meads A hews la
Tour dtotmelng cough cu be eared We 

know It txcauae Kemp s Balsam within the 
pest few years bu cured eo many coughs 
aad cold» la this community. IU rearerk- 
shle sale bubwi woe entirely by Itt gen- 
ulM merit. Ask some friend who hse need 
It wbsl ke think» of Kemp*» Bales*. Ikm 
U no medicine to pure, non# eo effective 
Large bottle» We. and St »t all draggSat»*

ran at, Mat Auction Sale of KmI 
Mato, at MorganHotel, t pm., W. 4 Lot 
ro. • In l«th Don. of the Township of Har- 
----------MW.

T lith .—Auction Sale of IS Town 
~»ie oo the greead

•AroajAT
Ho. tin
vsy.MO

M°îîuTiî

Mr. Gtorgi WtoU. Bale on the premises
To wpAr.^AT. |».—Aaction Hale of IJrlek 

TTniini and Lots 2,oa Harvey and Water- forHu. of Mr. John McKee. Sale oa the 
premises at 8 p. m.

POISONED BV THE BITE OF A CAT. 
Mr. Swkh Hat *».i Hie I'nmily Tabby With 

VkApifvi aiiii a#«els*.
Taj* Mils Rvx, N J . M»y 7.^-Jsi 

Smith, a wealthy r.-«i'l#»ii <•( nit town, lire 
at the point of d.-atb fro no iim effect of tbe 
bit* of a cat. Mr. h.uitu » it down on a 
chair on which there w*q t .ewipapir three 
weeks ago. Beoeetis tbe ii-wspaper wm the 
family cat. Ae his weight dreoeudaJ on tbe 
animal *h«i misml hie light ban-1 with her 
teeth and inflicted a deep wound, from which 
tbe blood flowed freely 

Mr. Smith thought littto of the Utchluut at 
the but last week the hand and arm be
came greatly swollen and very painful.

Dr. Moeer ot, Griggs town was celled in end 
pronounced It a cam of Wood-poisoning re
sulting from the cat’s bite Remedies were 
administered, but without effect, and tbe pa
tient is In a dying condition. Mr. Smith is 
about 50 years old, has a wife and two daugh
ters and Is the owner of considerable farming 
land in this récinlty_____________

HIS INSANE ACT.
A Bask Employé Mrtpe Himself Before 

Malcldleg by the Hope.
Almost*, Oat., May 7.—Mr. Tegerdine, 

for a long time in the employ of the Mont
real Bank, was found hanging in his own 
kitchen with a rope around bis neck. He 
was perfectly nude when found. It see 
tb*t deceased bad been troubled in mind and 
determined to do away with hie Ufa HIT 
wife was in Carle too Place when the suicide, 
occurred. The servant girl at the bank won
dered why deceeee-l was not putting id an 
appearance es wKusl, but did not investigate 
till nest evening, when "'she went over to 
hie residence in New England. She wrapped 
st the door, but, receiving no » newer, went 
to Mr. Mattock’s huu-e end asked him to see 
what was the matter. He raised one of the 
windows of deoeaaol’s resideuce and went in 
aad was horror-stricken to find him sus
pended by the neck lu his own kitchen. A 
tub of water was sluing beside him, and it is 
supposed be tried to commit suicide by that 
means, and, failing in that, resorted to the

WEDDING AT HAMILTON.
Hamilton. May f.-Mtos Tillto E. Robin

son, daughter of Mr. W. W. Robinson of tbe
D. Moore Manufacturing Company, and Mr.
E. Y. Eaton of tbe firm of T. Eaton A Co., 
drygoods merchants of Toronto, were 
married to-day at the Centenary Church. 
Mtos Robinson wore a gown of while faille 
silk with front of silver brocade and silver 
trimmings, a beautiful diamond pendant 
(the present of the bridegroom), white veil 
with orange blossoms, and carried a bouquet 
of lilies of the valley and Chinees lilies. She 
was attended by four bridesmaids. All were 
dressed in gowns of white and geld Lane- 
downe of the Empress design, with trimmings 
of gold, and each wore a crown of violets 
and carried a bouquet of the same flower* 
At the altar the groom was assisted by Dr. 
E. II. Robinson of Toronto, brother of the 
brida

The ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. 
E. H. Dewart of Toronto, uncle of tbe bride, 
assisted by Rev. J. & Ross, M.A., pastor of 
the church. To add to the twenty of tbe 
scene the church was beautifully decorated 
with palms and flowers. Mtos Robinson wai 
one of Hamilton's fairest and most talented 
daughters, a graduate with high honors 
from the Ladles' College of this oity and 
Winner of post-yradua*» honora as well Her 
friends merited their esteem for her by send
ing an almost end lew number of the most 
valuable presents. Among them was a gold- 
lined fruit epergne of rare design and work
manship from the superintendents of de- 

^pertinents of the firm of T. Eaton A Co.
Mr*-, Eaton left by the afternoon 

train tea the east.
The Tornutoguaste included Dr. and Mra 

Doolittle, Mr. and Mra Barker, Dr. and Mra 
Johnson, Mr. Howard Chandler, Dr. and 
Mra Itowart, Mr. and Mra H. U. De wart, Mr. 
K. R. Dewart, Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur T otup- 
soo, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hanford Alley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd, Dr. Chambers.

A Hod Carrier’s Fatal Fall.
Hamilton, May 7.—Charles Htocox, a 

well-known character, was engaged in carry
ing a hod for William Tyson, a contractor. 
Htocox essayed to carry mortar to tbe second 
floor, when he stumbled and fell headlong 
through an opening to the ground floor, a 
distance of about 14 feet. The Injured man 
was picked up unconscious and conveyed in 
tbe ambulance to the hospital. The doctors 
report him suffering from concussion of the 
brain. Hie recovery is doubtful

Died la lie Mother's Arms.
Oband Vallet, Ont., May 7.—Mr. Gor

don, who has bought north quarter tot 35, 
eouosestoo 1, East Luther, toft Bel wood with 
hi^-Gunily Tuesday. All went wall until 
they deme within e mile of their new home, 
when a child of four mouths commenced to 
try and continued crying for a few minutes 
and then stopped, and when they reached 
their house and uncovered the wraps the 
child was found to be dead.

A Black Otter.
Bowmanvillb, May 7.—Quite a curiosity 

was exhibited la town this morning by Mr. 
William Osborne, farmer, lake shore, la the 
Étape of a large black otter.

THE INFLUENZA SPREADING.
Leaden llagpilalt Averaging IOO Cases a 

Day-Karl of Fowls Deed.
London, May 8.—Each of tbe large hospi

tals in London has an average of 10U cases of 
influenza. There are signs of a continued 
increase of tbs epidemic. Hsveral more 

nbers of Parliament have.been attacked, 
tttx of the usual occupant* of the Treasury 
bench were absent to-day.

Prince Christian and Count HatafeJdt, tbe
ermau ambassador, were unable to at

tend a dinner given this evening.
The Duché* of Marlborough, Justice 

Romer and a host of public officials are among 
thorn affected

The Earl of Porwto died to-night. Tbe 
cause of death has not beeu reported.

Zetland Visits the People.
Dublin, May A—Tbe Earl of Zetland, 

Viceroy of Ireland, to making a tour of a 
portion of the district affectai by the short
age of a potato crop last year. He to every
where well received by the people. At 
Skibbereen and Baltimore he was warmly 
cheered by the mea on the relief railways. 
He visited the various institutions and fa

red the thanks of tbe people for his effort» 
in the raising of funds for their benefit.

A French Officer Murdered.
Marx, May T.-A sensation has been caused 

in tbe garrison here by the discovery that 
CoL Placer has been murdered. The body 
of the officer was found thto in >r»iag at, his 

deuce. His heed bed been sinadiad in 
with a hammer, which vu found in tbe 

u cover» 1 with Wood. Too officer's 
throat had atoo be.-n severely gushed with a 

fe or razor. Tbe military and police 
authorities belie re roWwry was the motive 
of the crime. There to no vine to the ui&r-

Kspetled From St. Petersburg.
*. Prrxawsvso, May 7.—Tbe author 

Mikhaeloveky has been, expelled from the 
city for acting as master of ceremonies at 

funeral of ribe'.gouiioff, the political 
economist, on Saturday last, on which occa
sion the students of tbe ITuiversity marched 
through the main thoroughfare* In defiance 
sf tbe orders of the pnàek

Tkla aad tiaoore blood I» made rich and 
BBlthftti by taklmr Hood's btraaparllla. It 

ceraa scrofula, salt rheas, all blood dta- 
orflarr.

Rheumatism,
B*IEING due to the presence of uric 

acid In the blood, iemoeteffectwally 
cored by the ose ot Ayer*» Bareapa 
villa. Be sure yon get Ayer’s end no 
other, and take it till tbe poisonous 
arid I» thoroughly expelled from tbe 
system. We challenge attention *x> this
testimony : —

“About two years sco, after suffering 
for nearly two years from rheumatic 
gout, being able to wnlk only with great 
discomfort, and having tried various 
remedies, including mineral waters, 
without relief, I saw by an advertise
ment in » Chicago paper that a man had. 
been relieved of this distressing com
plaint, after long suffering, by taking 
Aver’s Sarsaparilla. I then decided to 
make a trial of this medicine, and took 
it regularly for eight months, and am 
pleaurd to state that It has effected B 
complete cure. I have since had no re
turn of the disease.”--Mrs. R. Irving 
Dodge. 110 West 135th at.. New York.
; “One veer ego I was taken ill with 
Inflammatory rh cm mutism, being con
fined to my house six months. I cams 
out of the. sickness very much debt»- 
tnted, with ho api«*tlte, and my system 
disordered l :; -'r. rv wav. I commenced 
using Ayer’s tiLuraparilta began to 
Improve at nc=‘, gaining in *tren|ttn.mnro. „ — — . --------- - — ,
ar<d soon r*8covering my usnal —
1 cannot any ton much in praise of this 
welLkmiwn medv-ine." Mrs. L. A. 
fitsrk/'Nashua, N. H.

Auer's Sarsaparilla,
rue.xaxD s.

Dr. 4. 0. Aytr 4c Co., Lowell, Mue.
Price 11 : six Leu We. It Worth |1 • houle.

REVIEWS.
hi Methodist Mxuxxnrn (Toronto 

William tirlgqr I lu I ta Hay nember thto 
Ha«a»lu euntlnnee to (l.e n number ol 
article* ol special In tercet In connect loe 
wits tbe Methodist Centennial. Ou of 
these to u account ol e recent visit to Bp- 
worth, the oredle ot Methodism, by tbe 
Bot. K. N. Baker. B. A., with ten eriErar 
ln*e ol the old town, teatery and church. 
Mr. Percy H. Puna bon, who Inherits much 
of hie father's eh q nonce of diction, writes 
e graphie secoua-, of NepotoWa exile at He. 
Helena, with numerous eegruTlngu. Rev 
Geo. 4. Bond, B. A., gives an Illustrated ac
count of • reçut visit to hpheaua. and of 
bin exploration of t he taint of the famous 
temple of Dlue. Another article, beautl 
lolly Illustrated, deecrlb- • the quaint old 
elty ot Zurich, end the atruge pre historic 
pile dwelling» of Bwllzeixld. Dr. Dulel 
Clerk, Buperlntendent of the Aetlum for 
tbe 1 Dense.contributes u Interesting paper 
ce Popular Delusions about Insanity ud 
the Insane. Mr. Tboma* Thompson 
gives a narrative sketch of graphic adellty 
ot u old-fa. blotted love-least and other ex
perience» of early Methodism In Toronto 
ud the Rev. Geo. Bind tells a thrilling 
story id Tee Cutaway ol Flab Bock. John 
Habert one luclnatli g a'ory.tll H- Knew, 
to eontlno. '. The Ktllor coocludee ble 
paper ou Methodism lu the Eighteenth 
Orutury. 1 heee Oent-unlal numbers of the 
Magazine should be In every Methodist 
household end every Methodist Sunday

HCBiBgna'a Maeazutn.- Bcrlbnet'e fur 
May contai no Important ertlclu I» two 
notable illustrated eerlee—the Brat of The 
Grut btreete ol the World, and the second 
of the Ooeu Hies me hip nrtldee. A. tj. 
Front bu made eighteen drawing, for the 
Broadway ar.lde, whleh are u complete 
an Inlerpreletloo of the varied life of that 
thoroughfare u Richard Harding Davie' 
pMareequu sod vivid tut. nautili article 
Uke Metcaif. Zurbaum, 
ton ud violera "
very s' r ractive _________ ______
Uon. Wlin two kuch eoywe of articles, and 
a special Butluti Issue m August, It to be
lieved teat Me aumme, number* of thto 
magazine mill be remurably Intereetlng. 
ids May number to ute worthy lb Bet loo, 
containing the eonclq^u - -------

----------------------Dalqi the _______ __SIB
dele, au Flint MUtcuo. In addition there 
are two complete abort storlee-A Frag
ment of n Flay, b, Muy Tnppu Wright, 
who wrote that wrlrd mi, a Truer, ud A 
Toledo Blade, by T. R. gulllvu. author of 
The Loot KemorM1.jt end short stories 
which have appeared In tale magazine 
There to atoo a -hurt IlluUated article by 
E. H. Mouse, oo the Japaneu Temples ol 
toe which lor nearly two tbouuad years 
nave hern re-created In every detail, et In
terval» of twenty years; e carefully pre
pared paper oo Bhekeepeare u u Actor, 
a phase of ale career which to generally 
overlooked; and a brief ud amusing euay 
on Dream-poetry, wltk curious examples of 

■posed In di

arc vi,tu text, paiuui artiste. 
L. atgnnum. Uanmae, ttraugh- 
era make thw steamship ertT to 
live and elaborate In Tuuatra-

SURPRISE Way

YOU want your Cottons, 
Linens, Flannels always 
eWee*. clean, anrwy white?

YOU want '* the wash •’ 
dene the welest, the clean- 
net, the quickest, the cheap
en way ? ------ 1

SURPRISE Strap “the Sur
prise way,” without belling or 
scalding, given theee results.

READ

I Uru Li dTt ugByliTlLJ

the directions

D. BKLLICHIM,

loner or lariaie Licenses,
PET 8 R BOROUGH-

)T s Pur
■^s MjdL

Blood, ee from 
tzd Buvons la

:^iad

konoN on 
BtstsboC

JSBIJSIH'HSSs

take them. 
Bus wtil

•r will toast

***** wtLLtAM'SZ
sslahf aUdrsa 
t of price (90c. p

/

First Communion »*4 
Confirmation Suits

FOR THE BOYS,
The First Communion or Confirmation is an event in a Well-regulat
ed, Boy's Life. The 'inward Boy must be Right, the Outward Boy 

Neat, Respectable and Creditable.

We call the attention of parents to the fact that 
we have in stock a large number of Conflrmatiqp 
and Communion Suite, suitable for boys.

These Suite are of Proper Material, Well Made 
and Inexpensive, but while Inexpensive and Whole, 
we start them at 66c. per Suit. We run them up in 
Finest Grades ot All Wool Worsteds, Scotch 
Tweeds. Wool Cheviots and all the Latest Materials.

The Style and Finish is Natty and Good. It is simply impossible for 
tailors unaccustomed to Boys' Clothing to make such Suits, and the 

prices teill be found one-half that of custom-made suits.

31 75C, rats.500 Pairs Boy’s Knickerbocker Rants
These are part of the $6S,000 Stock that was scooped in by 

GOUGH'S of Peterborough, Toronto aud Brantford, and is but 
an index of the Rattling Fine Valueithey have secured all
along the line.

COUCH BROTHERS,
The Wonderful Chhp Wei, 377 Mid 379 Geerge-st

"Did You go 
to the Ball?”

•THE EDISON BALL?”
I don’t know whether his 

name ie Edison or not, but 
every one who wants to be 
well drawed goes to

THE
.fTAILOR

where Good Fabrics, Good 
Cut, Good Make-up and Good 
Satisfaction ie the rule.

Every customer a satisfied 
customer.

TRY

BnA-TiTj
THB TAILOR

386 Ceerge-st.

WM.
Spring

NEW

The Latest.

H. THOMPSON & GO'S.

Mow In time to buy ud If you want the 
Beet end Cheapest, go or aend to

J. J. TURNER,
Ihe Sail, Tut aad Awnieg Maker

All work warranted Fret-clue. Every 
description of

Waterproof Clethlig, Hone aid 
Wagon Coven, Up Bigs, Lumb

ermen's Teals, ete.
Telephone Day or^NIjrht. Bell loA. On-

J. J. TT7BNBE;
2» ud 28N Oman. at. Smith. Peterborough

Builders, 
Speculators / 
Home Seekers I
I want to call your attention to three meet 

desirable blocks of vacant land la the centre 
of tbe town, choiee localities aad the safest of 
safe property to bay. Three minutes walk 
from Poet Office. There Is none other aval - 
able property In. town equal to tbe above, and 
should command prompt attention. Call for

OUT!
Disposed of business to Mr. J. Dickson, 
Toronto, who takes possession on 16th 
May. Dry Goods will be slaughtered 
until that date. Bargains for everybody. 
Come and buy now if ever.
Its my chance to sell, yours to reap the 
benefit.

o\jLs- zdozl^ust,

Ceorge Street.

iPre-r^b-ylag, »particulars. Should
cheaper elnse of property, -------------
any part of tbe town or Aebbornham. Lots 
from SSO op. Houses at all prices and oo easy 
terms. Sharp speculators seeing the fntare 
prospects for our town, are buying freely to 
re-sell at a profit. Reader, would It not he 
wise for you to hoy a home. Resolve to do no. 
I will meet any appointment at my office from 
• a-m. to 9 pan., and I will in the future ae la 
tbe past, serve my patrons to their advantage.

Houses and Stores To Rent, Gardens To 
Rent, Farms For Sale or Exchange for Town

T. HURLEY
307 Gworgw-et.

SALE
One Top Buggy,

ONE EXPRESS WAGON

. gentle. 7 years old.
One Good Phaeton or Delivery

HORSE,
ONE FINE'TEAM* HORSE

Dark Grey, a dandy, « years,

2 Sets Single Harness.
AMIT

MELDRUM & DAVIDSON

FIGURED
SILKS

Among the handaomeet mater
ials for decorative work are the 
new China Figured 
Silks. I have just received 
from New York, an aaeortmeal 

of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They 
aie desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, as 
they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

Mrs. E. E. ROSS

LeBRUN & Co’s
Spring Announcement,

MR. LkBRUN hxx jut returned home after a personal inspection in the beet mar
kets for Cloths ud Clothing: We are satisfied you will be pleased to take a 
look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1881, nod learn the qilendid 
values we un offer you|

In" ForeignJand Canadian Cloths, we make a display of rery fiai goo In, thi lead 
ing styles for the mm.

We hare also provided a Urge assortment of Spring ud Summer Clothing of the 
newest atylee. and best of all, at priera which will be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of We* of England ud Seoteh Tweeds, we are in 
a position to make up puts, worth from *6.00 to $7.00 in the regular way, hr 
the very low prise of $4JjO- We uy it, and ray it confidentially, that on 
range of Tweeds, Worsteds and l'antings eu hardly be excelled.

The magnitode of our stock ud lowness of priera givra us • great ad vu toge. We 
carry in stock, all the fut selling linen, styles and pattern*, and ana It all ages
sad mass.

Special lines in Fine Spring Overcoats, aad Fine, Spring sad Summer Suits. Du" 
fail to see them. The superb style», workmanship sad the bwuttiti fabrics aad 
patterns that we offer will surprise you.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the late* styles ud but value tor their stoeey 
as well as u opportunity of edeetiag from the largest stock of Furnishing 
Goods, should not fail to visit the ,

CITY CLOTHING STORE
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Maple Syrup
W# here received s very superior 

grade of Msple Syrup from 
eeetera town ships, which is 
both light in color end hsevy In 
weight end of the floe* flevor 
As it hee been mode on theBvmraGPANEota
you ran therefore depend up
on it being oleen, end as we 
know the maker to be reliable 
and trust-worthy.we take plea
sure in queranteeing it the 
beet quality ot pure Maple 
Syrup.

Our aim is not to ee'l cheaper than 
anybody else, but to give better 
quality for the same money.

W. J. MASON
Telephone* Bell 78, Ontario II».

New Carpets !
HALL, INNES 4 Co.

Ike Carpet aad Hoosefurouhing Km per- 
ism of the Midland Dietriet

Oar Imported*. thi. mm* .imI my- 
thlag hattoior. .«hihi'ad la eeriety aad 
.aloe, aed erapn-e l*. aeaMt deS*oe- 
aed colorier, b u.ht direct Irian tbe 
■Boat eelebraled tuskers la Ureal Britain, 
la Wlbat, Valeria. BraM.1., Taentrr.
Waal Klddararisatw, Union aad Hraip.

Church Carpets a Specialty
■eirml World famed OIL CLOTHS 

and LHOUTOHS from 1 to6ydswide.

CORK CARPET!
quality in Plain and Figured Goode.

lose Certains, Fortien, Madras and Pen- 
gee Art Maaliaa, Daghmben and Smyrnn 

Saga, Mala and Mntting in 
Qreat Variety.

.nspeoUon Respeotfully Solicited.

Hall, Innés & Co.
■ 'ft0 ,im abd ISi Slmooaet

XLbc Baüç IRevlew.
FRIDAY. MAY H. 18UL

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Tbe members of tbe K.8.A. are r aquae ted 
to meet at their ball at S e'cloek sharp to
morrow moraine to attend tbe funeral of 
late Bro. John J. Doherty.

Mr. Tboe. Telford reporte:-At aonrUe 
yeeterdey moraine tbe thermometer a toed 
at tbe frename point with Indloetlooe of 
rain before Sunday.

Dr. Brennan want to Medoe to-lay to at
tend the District Laeroeee meeting aa re- 
preeeotetl.e ol the Peterboroueh club. 
Del* lot tbe eeaeoo’e eemee will be etraeb 
aad other erraeeemente made.

A young lady ol Jeffenro. Went Ylrelnle, 
ilMlarm that she wae all run down before 
taktae Ayer's Heraeperllle; but that now 
aba le estante atreoeth every day. Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla I# eertalnly a wonderfully 
effective tonlo for tbe leeble a dallante.

«•mal le «ne is.c s rend 
At tbe teenier meeting ol tbe Peterbor

ough Lodge Wo. 111. Independent Order of 
Oddfellows, bold In tbetr lodge room lent 
evenine, a motion wee paaeed unanimously 
granting toe earn of $50 oo to tbe butldlne 
lead ot tbe Tonne Men'» Obrletlao toso-

bute er Town Pvepertlee.
Attention to directed to toe auto of town 

properties by exeeutora of late A. HaJ| 
Settle. The properties ere ell centrally 
situated and very desirable. Balareoee to 
posters aad advertisement will afford 
particulars. Bale to by trader open up to 
aooe on key »lh. Tat• to aa exMlIeti 
chance to buy. _____

a a. arc. a.
The Cb»rtolt»-»V Rpwortb League of 

Christies Rod savor expect to bare aa In- 
tereetlne meeting « Monday evoalae next 
The subject for toe evening to "Tbe Otrle- 
Uan lane" wbleh will take the form of a 
Bible reading, by the Président of tie 
League. This evening the regular Bible class 
will be held la toe school room. Subject, 
■•Israel s Overthrow Foretold." Mr». A 
M. Price will be the

ee year eddtem, we will mail

they will qetokly reetoM y* t 
bee*. Pamphlet 1res. II you 
we will NM y* e Belt end

Votre* I

you an to* .Stated, 
" AppUewem tea

Ca. Marshall. Mich.

At toe regular meeting ot Jublltoe Lodge 
of Prwtlce Buys held last evening lb# loi- 
lowing raeolatioo wee moved by Bro. W. J. 
Senders, seconded by Bro. F. Peck, aad 
adopted —"Resolved, that the members of 
Jabttoe lodge Wo. T of Prentice Boye dewire 
to place on record their deep eeaee ol toe 
toes they have sustained by toe death of 
toetr departed brother, F. J. Parker, tola 
Treasurer of toe lodge, who wee a faithful 
tit—*— oooaoteatloos la toe dlseharee at 
Me duties end kindly aad agsbto to aU. and 
hiliiTit by all who knew him as well aa by 
Mb brethr* on aooouut of bto kindly nature 
end many eaeetlent qualities ol bead aad 
heart. We etoo deal re to eoavey le bto 
parent» and relatives our elnoereet eym- 
petity la their aad bereavement.™

A dry,barbing cough beeps toe bronebal 
m a state of oorotaat Irritation 

. If not epeedUy removed, may lead 
to bronchitis. Wo prompter remedy can be 
be* than Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which to

A SPRING MEETING

An After»'.»» ef Karr Iparl PtmUimI 
ftt ftrtvlig Puk mm Kay Wh.

The horsemen of the town end ell « 
take s delight In witnessing teste of speed 
oo the turf will be afforded e held day here 
ee Monday, Mey 23th. on which dsy 
spring meeting will be held et the Driving 
Perk.

Mr. M. G. Chad burn. Secretary-Treasurer 
of the AeeoaUUoe. intends to make 1 
programme e euooeee sod with fine weather 
end good en trie», the letter Is assured, 
there will be en efternoon of rere sport 
presented for ell who etteod. Tbe town 
will be le e elate of gale excitement ee the 
Ottawa Foot Guards will be here and there 
will be a grand celebration of tbe Her 
Majesty's birthday.

The programme of events for the after
noon at the Driving Park Include# a named 
race for a puree of Sieo. This event will be 
open to the following bornes:-». Croft's 
Billy a. J. Beatty's pacer. Ormus, Fred 
Jena»’ chestnut pacer, K. Phillip's Drown 
peeing mare, Pollard’• mare, Newcastle, J. 
Dtokloeon'e pacer Boyal Ned. J. Hickey’s 
Hip Van Winkle, T. Pettit's chestnut pace. 
Connor Bros', black eolt. J. Blmpeon'e 
chestnut pacer Maud B-, J. B. McIntyre's 
(Han Alpine. J. NewbaU'e Gladstone. J. 
Me Bee's gelding, B. Appleby • Mollis 
Clark. J. Daly's bay pacer, G. Bleserd’e 
bay mare. J. El m hi ret • bay gelding, 
Maher's bay gelding Little Jumbo, and 
Teylor'e brown gleldlng Zulu.

Then there will be a free for all for a 
purse of $123. which will be an exciting 
contest.

Tbe judges will be Messrs. Wm. Croft. 
Peterborough, Tboe. Chalk, Port Hope, sod 
Adam Watson, Harwood.

The track la In flret-olasa condition and 
the meeting should attract a large crowd.

COURT OF CHANCERY.

The spring sittings ol the Court ol Chancery 
opened in the Court House at noon to-day, Mr 
Justice Fergueon presiding. There were only 

down for trial and eery little internet 
wee taken in the Court. Tbe lawyer»’ table 
had only a few members of the bar arooni It, 
and the other eeate were almost all empty. Mr
O. H. Wstain, ol Toronto, wee the oely bar 

eter present from a distance.
Tbe three cases eet dowel for bearing were 
Hall vs, Chasltos.—Thle, tbe 6ret cam 

celled, ie en action brought by Mr. R. R, Hell, 
assignee of tbe estate of Robert Johnston, to 
eet aside a mortgage on the ground of being 
f modulent preierenee. —O. H. Weteon, Toronto 
and W. A. S yet too, lor the plein ‘.iff ; E. B. 
K Iwerde foe tbe defendaat.

York an* vs. Young.—An action for treepaee, 
id over from tbe assises.—John Burnham, 

Q.C., for the plaintiff; K. B. Stone for defendant.
Hough va. Millss —An.action for ejectment. 

Mrs. Hough olsime tbe property under the wUl 
of her brother, tbe late John Patterson, and 
tbe defendant clelme it under • verbal agreement 
with Mr. Pettereon.—G. M. lto.-er for tbe 
pUistiff ; Strettou k Hall for thq defendants.

Trlrpb#n*c * v
r, An Item- from Peterborough appeared In 
to-dny's Mali elating that a petition was 
circulated In town aaklng to have the man
ager of tbe Ontario Telephone Oo. removed 
from that position. Mr. Kendry, the Pres
ident ol tba company, was asked about It 
aed sali that be knew ofoo each petKtoe and 
that the director» had heard of noue-that. 
In fact, it wae not eorteot.

i Organised,
A meeting of fcb»druggists of thin district 

was held In the Council Champer yesterday 
afternoon, when an Association was lor mad 
In accordance with the Pharmacy Law of 
1W relating to the formation of Associa
tion». Officers were elected and the meeting 
adjourned to meet at a near date at the call 
of the chairman. Several .druggist* from 
outside places In the district were present.

•eel Fergri me Tee MeeUeg
st George-et, church on Monday evening 

it. An ample and well served tea will-be 
provided by ladles of the congregation. 
Platform meeting to follow at wbleh ed

uces will be delivered by Bnv. B. 
Roberts and others. Tbe object In to anaUt 
the Tower Committee with a view to the 
early completion of the work now in hand. 
Ticket* tor ten and meeting 1» eta. Id 108

Mr. V Miller, bandmeatet ol toe 57th 
bead, returned this moraine Iron, Ottawa 

bad bene la ooeaeetlOT with toe 
visit of the Qoreraor-Genera!» 

Foot Guard» and bend and toahtne arreaee- 
regarding toe eoneert. Mr. Miller 

brouebt with him a very Doe photograph 
of toe band, tahea at the opening ol Per lla- 

The member» ol toe oiganlaatloo 
ere clearly photographed and every feee to 
almost a# distinct ee life. The uniform to 
gorgeous aad to# appearenoe the band will 
present will be striking, while their muete 
wui be ol toe beet.

A Sew Use el LakeaeM.
Mr. Matt. Jamieson, who bee been #t 

Hee peler with Brodle * Oo. for tbe peat 
two years, ha, detided to go Into a 
new Hoe of trade and haa bought 
out tbe D. Beetle Hiker y aad OOT- 
leotiooery business at LakeDeld and 
takee poeeeaaloo on Monday next. He bae 
engaged a tiret claee bakir aad ooolectioeer 
and proposes to run • good shop and send 
out the beat articles that good work and 
attention can produce. Special attention 
will be paid to to# bread and pastry busi
ness. We wlab Mr. Jameson euooeee In bto

Bestial
There wae a good audios* to Itotee to 

the masterly renditions which formed too 
programme at the organ recital at Bv 
John's church tost evening given by Dr. 
Devise. Tbe programme waa aa follow», 
eneli number belog rendered wltt a 

*» skill and delighted the audtoaos:—
...................... Ptaaul

Femoral* op «7..........................................Kellah
Andante expreeelvo ..........................Mendeleeonn
Arte (4th aeaatal...................................Pared!*
Marche Nuptials .........................................Bellivea
Berceuse.......................... KJeraU
He led I*..............." Samson"......................Handel
Andante te D (raw eompeelllon)........... Dart*
Marche en Sarde ......................................Meyerbeer

Te She Je,tires er Pease.
Tbe following Ie of Inter*! to t»o*e gentle

men in tola district who were appointed to 
both# Justine, of Fee* end who hare 
never taken toe oath of offtoa the gentle
men will be disqualified from lahlog tbe 
oath If they do " not do so before 
August lev Hero to the senti oo of the 
Act rw peeling to# dlsq sailboat too pe*»d 
at toe raaeat enalog of the Legislature 
which fomrar ce*:—"Every person 
heretofore appeMBd who bae not prior to 
tote Act taken * shall rot on or before toe 
1st day ot August next take toe onto# of 
office aad quell Heat loo «ball mat to be a 
juetloe of toe pee* aad toe eomatoalro 
under which he war appointed eball. oo far 
aa relax* to him. be deemed to be ebeolet#- 
ly revoked and eeaee!led."

Kidd the beets, wlie’boota tie nkmreri tide 

3ear. Hive him a call.

A FEAST FOR THE FLAMES
TWO DESTRUCTIVE FIRES IN THE 

ONE NIGHT.

The bremee had a hard night’» straggle 
with the bery lend tost Eight, two alarm* 
being aoended, both of whtoh entailed a 
Bgb V Tbe dwelling boa* oo Smith av Wae 
a emeu bto*. but the d*trnottoo of 
Denne , old mill wasooe ef tbehott*t Hr* 
ecee bere la some years.

A DWELLTOO HOUSE DAMAGED.
It was shortly after ala* o'clock when an 

alarm wae Bounded for a are that wae dto- 
rered to the dwelling houac. No. U 

timlth-et., owned and occupied by Mr. Joe. 
Qegnœ, a «arpenter employed with Mr. 
Tboe. Rutherford The Ire originated to 
the kitchen, probably from toe store. Mr. 
Gegoro and bto family bad retired for tbe 
night when a peeser-by discovered the 
bus». They made their eroape.but nothing 
w* eared from toe upper etory sod thle 
morning Mr. Gegara bed rot a oust for bto 
beak, tbe only one weed being badly burn
ed aero* the back. Tbe.bi Igede. res ponded 
promptly and although tbe are bed a good 
start It wae got under control and toe 
bouse eerod in » very badly damaged ooo- 
eoadltlro. It to almwt completely destroy- 

Mr. Oegroe had Joel purchased tbe 
house and bad an tneureo* of WO « IV

A* OVD LAMDMABk OOMk.
Tbe dock was Jut about to round two 

o'clock title morning when fthe alarm wee 
again rounded celling the Bremen to a oon- 
tl eg ration to Denne', old mill, which e tan de 

the bank ot tbe 'Otroabm jut below 
ObarlottouV When discovered tbe are had 
gamed complete possession ol tbe Interior 
of toe Immeoee structure, aad. el though 
toe brigade were oo the roeoe to ikort or
der. tbe woodeo pile, eoaaoaed with age, waa 
a seething feras* of Bor* Berne, end to 
attempt to rave the bunding wee » bopele* 

k. Powerful streams, however, were 
boot pouring a deluge of water oo the con
flagration , but they had do more effect 
than would water thrown oo with e tee cup. 
The mill, as ell reader, know from famil
iarity with It. wu an Immeoee building 
entirely of wood, end porto ol II bed stood 
lot several deoadw and wm m dry m 

dor. The flames, therefore, bad an easy 
prey, and Ucked up their feMt with frarful 
rapidity. Within ten mlnut* after tbe 
Dre wm discovered the entire structure 

I one flaming mass, toe heat from which 
WM something terrible. Beeldm the to- 
flamable nature of toe building Itself, the 
agricultural Implement» which were stored 
within led toe flam* end I ne reseed the eoo- 
B agi alien. It WM n hot Bra, perhaps the 
bottMt seen bere lor wme years, but the 
Bremen worked well to saving the sur
rounding property.

When It wm Been that tbe mill wm 
doomed the water wm directed to eeve tbe 
adjoining building*. The boat bouM of tbe 
Peterborough Boating Club and Mr. H.

THE CALL ACCEPTED.

I* IMMIgakT DAHUBB 
of Igniting,but were saved without damage. 
The stillness ol tbe night wm fortunate, 
for bad an eut wind been blowing Mr. 
Peter Hamilton', foundry would here been 
In jeopardy nod toe Bremen would hare 
"been unable to aght toclr foe so expediti
ously from tbe Water-et. side. Quite i 
crowd gatnered. attracted by tbe brilliant 
glare, lor the Illumination must have been 
visible lor ml led-'when the huge pile of 
timber and wood wm entirely enveloped 
by flames which shot skywards to long 
forked tongues. By 510 the are bad hom
ed I tee If out and by four o'clock toe Bremen 
had toe nickering arm of tbe ruin» ex
tinguished.

ROHR AHVIXXT HtoTOXY-
The mill which went up to emohe to such 

n short but glot loue glare wm en old land
mark. Before toe straggling village wm 
known by the nemo of Peterborough the 
elle wm occupied by e mill. The accurate 
ancient history of the building 1* not emlly 
obtained. About the year 1330 Mr. Adam 
beott had eroded a Utile mlU on the ground 
of tost night's are. It wm n frame struc
ture about ItxM hat and wm a tied np to 
do gristing and sawing both. An excuse 
for e distillery wm ended to tola defective 

I and toe primitive enterprise ooottoued 
to be operated until UH, when It wm Im
proved and e brewery an* distillery added. 
It wm thee operated by Me*re Hamilton 
A Forty#. I» 1105 are destroyed toe entire 
building and Mr. Tboe. Rountree, ol Weler- 
et., remember» the are, when the wblslwv

of the water, of the Otouebee. making the 
river a stream ol Boating name. Another 
griat mill wm erected on the site, and part 
of toe frame ef thl« structure wm to the 
building which wm burned iMt night-

Parnell, Forty*. 
Peplow, father of Mr. ltd. Peplow, end 

During Mr. Peplow » time an 
engine wm Introduced to aid the water 
power and ebortlf after being placed to tae 
boiler exploded and killed ooaof the work- 

by tbe name ol Perry. Thus the old 
building bed men a tragedy. About fff- 
teeo years ago Mr. Henry Denne

■ AD ran MILL BXMODXfcLXD 
nod made addition» wbleh practically made 
a row building of It. At thle time the 
building muet have ooet and been valued at 

Mr. Denne operated It lor 
torn» years until wme four or Dye peers 
ago when It wm shut down. It wm pur- 

ehortly afterwards by Mayor 
Stevenson who »UU owned it when It wm 
destroyed. It wm worth at toe present 
time perhaps about SAW. and Mr. Bteveo- 

It of KMO. The 
machinery all remained to the bonding 
with the exception of two etoom and toe 
engine wbleh bed been removed. It wm 
ereeted at n time when Umber wm plenti
ful end wm eoostrueted on » very sub
stantiel plan.

The building had been unoccupied until 
recently when Mr. Peter Hamilton secured 
It M a store houee for Me surplus agricul
tural Implement». He had stored a large 
quantity of Implements to the building 
which were aU • wallowed up by the Bam*. 
He had only n partial Ineurenoe on the 
stock stored. Hie to*, however, will not 
interfere with hie supplying hie customer» 
with orders. M may probably be reported.

The Bro wm undoubtedly en rot of In
cendiarism m no are bed been to the build
ing for yeere. If such la true the Incen
diary can view hie 
comnleeea* tf-*- - 
left bet a few n

eful work with
this moraine for nothing I» 
•mouldering charred remit*.

“If you can t afford fancy penwiper,, 
our pen, Into a potato," mya a 

writer who I» evidently uninformed m to 
too prim of potato# and co*,qo,nt wrote 
of good eatable material However, there 
I» the Batte feet ton ef knowing that If 
potato» are dearer Hawley Bro#. tom are 
jrol M cheap M ever end tae quality bet
ter. Remember Hawley's when you want 
ton. DM*

UthebalrUfailtogoat.ee turning gray, 
requiring a stimulant with i

ev Aad raw's
Bev. Mr. MeKwen.

Memre. John MoCtelledd and Dr. Bell, toe 
Peterborough Presbytery (jommlttoe ap
pointed to attend the meeting of I be Brook 
ville Presbytery end plead lor the irenela- 
Uoo of Bev. Mr. MaeWlUlime, el South 
Mountain, who bed been rolled to 
protorete of Bt. Andrew's church, were oh 
a Bucoeeeful mission. Mr. John MoUelland 
arrived home this morning. The Brook 
villa Presbytery met at HpeoeervUl# yester
day afternoon and tbe meeting 
of a moat pleasant character to toe Peter
borough delegation. Bov. Mr. Mac William* 
aowpted toe call and the ProckrlUC Pres
bytery oooeooted to the translation. One of 
the member, ol toe BrookvtUe Presbytery 
was appointed to preach tbe pulpit recant 
on May «let. end tbe Induction w protêt 
will follow on June led.

Tbe further prellmtoarlw to connection 
with toe call and tie*letton will remain 
lor the Peterborough Presbytery.

Tbe row pro tor u » divine who to being 
mode tbe ehol* of Bt. Andrew'» congrega
tion will rerolve tbe hearty rod united 
support of that people upoo hie assuming 
hU charge. He U a comparatively young 
man of ability and U an eloquent preacher 
and energetic end cermet ee » pmtor.

Every>edy hrows
That atthla aeaeon the blood le ailed with 
I SB purities, the accumulation of month, of 
ctoae confinement In Poorly ventilated 
stores, workshop* end tenement»- AU 
throe Impurltl* end every tree# of 
eeorfule, Mit rheum.or other dieses nr may 
be expelled by.lektoe Hood’» Heraepnrtlm. 
toe beet blood purlller ever produced. It 
I» toe only medicine of which “IN dome 
one dollar" U true.

On Hunder next, at George-eV church, 
with tbe object to promote tbe ex time Loo 
and welfare of tbe church. Bev. E. 
Roberts, ao well and favorably known in 
Peterborough and district, will preach 
morning and evening sermons ol a apodal 
and Interesting character.

BUI er rare
for Howden Bros. Meet MarkeV Obolomt 
of Beef. Mutloo, Lamb. Veela. huger Cured 
Hama. Breekfmt Baooo,tiptoed Boll*. Lard 
and Spring Lamb. Whole»»le end retail 
Butchers and Pork Packer». Ml George-sV 
Prompt delivery. Howden Bros cMtl

Tbe lot» oo this street to be sold by 
publie auction on Monday. 11th May. at • 
o'clock p.m., oo the ground, ere 35 ft. x 3130 
ft. Not 3 mlnut* walk from Bdlaou Works, 
Peter Hamilton's, Carbon Work,. Bridge
Work». Terme very emy.L

idiee

M. Whes a (Mgk.
Will you heed the warning. Tte signal pee 

bsps ol tbe sure approach ol that more terrible
m pilon. Ash y oui Belt if j 

afford lor tbe eeke of eating 50oc., to run tbe iwk 
sud do nothing for it. We know from ex
perience that Sblloh’e Cure will cure your 
cough. It never fail», _______ dl6w4 6m

The Cash Store
14 ibe. lied path’s ex-etanderd Granu

lated buffer for 11.00; IS Ibe. Llffht Brown 
Sager only tint. One ear to hand. Watch 
for cheep goods, ball Blue, extra quality, 
4 lor 23o , at W. J. Morrow’s. dttwlt

•* They made her a grave 
Too cold sod damp 
For a eoul eo bout et and tree 

Bel they need not have done eo, 
been wüe enough to have bought 
Ktug'e roHd ‘ ‘ * - ~ ^ "
Kidd II

had they 
a pair of

m________ =. ____
1 the hooter soils them, at the lowest prior.

dU6tf
May effere specially favorable clrcom- 

etaooea lor driving catarrh out of the sys
tem, aed every sufferer from thle loath
some disease should use Naaal Balm for 
that purpose. U cures when all other 
remedies fall. If the direction» are faith
fully ad beared to. A single bottle will 
convince you of lie merit, bold by all 
dealers.

From Vin Villa Vineyards, Peiee 
Island. Thle wine le made from 
the Catawba Grape and la very 
wholesome. For sale by

Alex. Elliott.

SI. Pael'a
The anniversary eervloee In oonneotloo 

with the opening of Bt. Paul's ehuroh will 
be held on Sunday, the 17th lMt.wbeo Eev. 
Principal Grant, D. D-, of Queen's College. 
Kingston, will preach both morning and 
evening, bpeclal collections towards re
duction of church debt. Oo the Monday 
evening following Dr. Grant will give one 
ef hie “Social Talks" In the ehuroh. Ad
mission 25c. idles

Be Wee < #ugh f
Don't delay. Take Kemp s Balaam, the 

beat cough cure. It will euro cough» and 
colds. It will cure core thioat or a tickling 
In the throat It will cure peine In the 
cheat. It will cere Inflneeoa and bronhlt le 
and all diseases pretalnlng to the lunge.be- 
oswee It Is a pure balsam. Hold It to the
Off**You m

It
ou are the «sellent effect after taking the 

Bret done. Larne bottlee Mo end SI.

VEUT CHOICE.
Our Stock of Millinery will 

be found Very Choice. The 
Latest Novelties are to hand. 
““ H. e. GRIFFIN a Ce.

CAMBRA FON SALE.
A- PREMIER " DETECTIVE CAMERA. (R.

O.U. manufactunri ) « by S plate or him. 
Four double holders. Time and Instantane
ous shutter. Leather covered. Anyone can 
operate it. Only been in we 7 weeks. Reason 
for selling owner requires a larger camera. 

‘ re bargain -----*-----~-----------—Will give fc Un. Apply at Revisw omr+.

Correct Fashions

Moderate Prices

with the Be-I Tailoring is the wot U, bae been 
our stand by for year*. We have the Lsrgeet 
aed Meal Complete Slock of Novelties as well 
as all the Staple I Jam. bee for
$14.00

DOLAN cm |iv, yoe » .k.Tweed Fuit, 
light la color to suit the season, made up la 
any Style desired, sad for

&15.00
DOLAN show, yoe eometkt* better,
ïL'büflîîî—--- ‘

g16.00
eerirty ol pwteros. Fo»

DOLAN om wit yea » keedeome Sait ol 
ritber Oeaadim or Sootch Tweed, to l*

$17.00
DOLAN will give yoe a still Finer SeR 
of either Worsted « Tweed, made Ie 
mi busts he suit the buyer, aed for

$tH, $19, $iO. $21 and $22

kjMI
end e St guaranteed! Bsmml
prises ere for Ordered Cfothfog. If . 
wee» Beady-made Cfothfog, pet a few bills

BUY A HOME!
Stop Paying Rent! BeYonrOwn Landlord !

' We Offer For Sale by Public Ruction on
MONDAY, 11th MAY, 1891 at 3 p. m„ ON THE GROUND.

Xofe on Romaine-at. Each lot Is 33ft. by ftitOft. Soil high and dry, sandy loam. 
10 minutes walk from the Edison Works, Peter Hamilton Works, the Carbon Works 
and the Bridge Works. The new Electric Car Lino will touch this street and Oesrge and 
Aylmor-sts. will be opened through to the Pair ground.

To secure a respectable street the deeds will contain a clause compelling the pur
chasers when they build to erect a uniform distance from the front, and that the houses 
when built shall not cost less than $<iOO. These lots are double the depth of the ordin
ary town lot and are fine tor gardening. This is the finest property <N the market and 
one which will afford the best building lots to be had at low prices These are only lets, 
left et* the south side of the street. Lots in the neighborhood half the depth sellât $8 to i10 
per loot frontage, while these lots are 220ft. deep and will be sold lor what they will bring. 
These lots while sufficiently near the great factories, are close to Oeorge-st. and being 
off the muck are clean and healthy.
., -Y1115? elTe? Ç? Fermant- *6 OO on the ElOOdown; *6.00 on the *loo. In on# month t *10 oo the
•loo In 3 months, then a f ree deed will be given anti mortgage token beck for the remainder ot the eurohaeeymdvtfk nvtpV, InfasAot « ♦ es — — — ^ wu -   . A a .______A.  see a _ __ F months, frbew a tree i___ _______ ______________ __________________

Mr. G. Oumprlcht Ie In town. Orders 
mey be left at Meeere. Taylor A McDon
ald's drug etore^ ^_____ lydo

Ladles, clean your kid glovea with 
Mether’s Glove Cleaner. For sale only by 
J. 0. Turnbull. Also a full line of dreeeed 
and Mouequtalre Kid Glovea In all the 
moat desirable shades. dbl-lyr

Croeee and Black well's celebrated Indian 
Mango Ohutney, Bengal, Club 
Cbutney,. Anchory Paate and Mixed 
Ploklee. Lee and Perrin'e celebrated 
Woroeetereblre Bauoe, and all other leading 
brand* of pick lee, eeuoee, etc., at btapleton 
A Bloom bee, S56 George-et. “dlSBwl»

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of ibis Great Couch Cure is 

ry ofwithout a parallel in the history 
All druggists are authorized to sell on a pos. 
itive guarantee, a test that no other ctfre can sue- 
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
to the United State.3 and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, abd relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease

Shiloh’s Porous aster, Price 35 ctx.

— Ladies see our Cleopatra 
Ilata in all colore. Child
rens’ Hate, Boye’ Navy and 
and Cadet Cape, Mena* Soft - 
and Stiff Hats in all the 
Staple and Fancy Shapes of 
the eeaaon.

Mills Bros.

“ ’SHUN I’

Swagger Sticks

A Big Variety
— AV T —

Sailsbury Bnos.

VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD

PROPERTY
FOU SAIaE

BYT TKND1IB.

Tarder* In writing will be received for tke 
purchase ol of the following properties, belug
Paru ef Let So. 8, north ef Siueoeet and 

Beat of Watar-it., in the Town 
of Peterbotoogft,

g p#r foot frontage, es t dc, or eeparAtelv,
the Mtb Day mi Day, Inetuut, atuoee.ed-

to tue untlereigra*d aod marked *T,od.,. r. Albert Uett Kriate."

ïImïU’. pira*^ ris^raa
thence north Wfeet, tbenoe w^rt ib feet to a 
lane 1»; fret wide, thence W) foet tolhe pla<w 
of begtuntas- Thle propery laaeorner.lotdo 
the centre of ibe to*® ,1^712«2

*5
ttnmedlattd^opposite residence of George
ü^^5£,Ldb;ïsal?nS5SK^« sa

'tiara
Thl,hard 23 *S sreleTiod out boiidlora- Tt Stïït h oKürito frowt o« ev JoUo'/ckoreh

sssCSSSiSSaîS
cellar under the whole house, wood-

bard and soft water,
-—re Is alee tbereoooBw-ra~-~-—--, 

with cellar and lee boom a lib aeeeee thereto

irsss;
only ibe title deeds .nnd evidences of title In

10 ner eenL°u> be paid when notice given 
a^*a tender accepted, balance within 8) days 
without Interest.

•tt.TB&ro'JS’y'SSSir rot irowi-ril,*-

^Dalod at PeterberoueK tola tto Tar * Mey

Seed 
Potatoes

WK have just secured from Mr. E. B. 
Edward» a quantity of thé

‘Seattle’ Rotatoe.
and which we arc offering for sale, for 
seed, at a moderate advance on the 
price of ordinary potatoen. This vari

ety wae obtained from Seattle, Washington Territory, and hoe 
proved itself a valuable potato. It is very productive, of good 
size, uniform, emooth, white; a fine table potato and a long 
keeper, and has been found lew subject to rot than other varieties.

HILLIARD A PEPLOW,
O N. Brown’a old a toad. Market Block, Blmooeet. ^

The March of "
Calls for Reduced Stock.

WE MOST MOVE IN ORDER TO IMPROVE.
1 In order to allow of extensive alterations 

in bur store, we must vacate the premises for 
a time and in order to avoid moving the goods 
we will make a sacrifice .

TO REDUCE THE STOCK !

and avoid moving it. We Inaugurate

On SATURDAY, MAY 2nd
a Clearing-out Sale that will sweep off the 
shelves every piece of goods that will flad 
buyers.

PRICES ARE A SECONDARY MATTER
The Goods Must Go Out.

Watch this column for prices that will 
astonish you.

iT. ICEHiXjTT,
. Comer of George and Simcoe-ets., Peterborough.

iaHTea

This ie the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 
Excellent Vaine. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT’S,

C»SH hardware Store.
On aod alter let April we ekaU de bueluees 

on a Cash Baals.
To cover tbe Inevitable 

upon a credit business, |whleh 
amount of time spent la keeping accounts, 
collecting, bad debts, interest account, aad In 
numerous other ways, larger margins of profit 
meat be asked.

la these times cash buyers ask. expect aad 
ere entitled tojeloee prices. A earvful consid
eration of tbe subject oeevtaeee us that tbe 
time has come for a cash best ness done on 
smaller profita.

The oely customers who may be ptit to la-
MvenlsoM are those who; nave bad tong 

credit, la more ways than owe It will be to

we wtll can » days <

counts tbe first of each month, and ’ 
to soy that we Will be happy to do l 
with l

As the new departure la something of 
périment, what would be considered a 
cash price will be mad# til through tike 
Net a few leaders only, but a general 
Uoa ie everything flrrm tbs foortb Sal 
cellar.

Our Idea la to perform more tbaa

Our sleek la large aad varied. <

KIN GAN & CO.,
6# Hunter-st., — — Hardware Importera

472
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POPULAR 
s PARTIES

And as I wt-nt from «me to the other, 1 
I mm that the goldfish in the piecin» 
looked Aired too. I went and looked at 
them. They were no Mill Unit at tint 
I wm at moat afraid they might be dead. 
They scarcely moved at all and seemed 
sometime»» to gasp for breath. While I 
wm watching them something flew peat 
me and alighted at my feet. It came eo 
close that I could scarcely believe it was 
a bird. But it was one—a pretty little 
bird which seemed to hath fallen 
frightened and exhausted. Us feathers 
were ruffled. and it was paritmg for 
breath and held its tiny leak open. It 
looked at me with such timid, bright 
eyes as if it wanted me to he kind and 
protect it. I think It must have flown 
from the mountain and felt the 
tiret stifling vapors. But I did not think 
of that then. It let me stoop down and 
take it in my hand gently. -It nestled 
down in my palm as if it felt comforted 
a little. I smoothed its feat lure softly 
and gave it some water. It drank, but 
it would not eat, and all the tiirçe it 
looked at me with its timid bright eyes 
as if It were asking me a question. 1 did 
not try to keep it prisoner, but it would 
not leave roe. It seemed to like best to 
be in my hand. It was with me to the 
last. I think all the animals were 
frightened and felt that something terri
ble was near. My little dog was restless 
and turned round and round on his lied as 
if he were afraid to he down, and again 
and again be lifted hie head and gave 
long, doleful howls.

•The day got hotter and hotter. I tried 
to sleep in the shade of the colonade, 
and the little bird nestled in the folds of 
my tunic on my breast. But we neither 
of us slept, and it kept ruffling its 
feathers and opening Its beak as If to 
get the air.

“And the flowers drooped so that at 
last 1 thought I would give them more 
water to drink. I gave them all some 
and went to look at the gold fish again. 
I was standing near them when 
suddenly I heard a strange rum
bling sound and felt myself shaken 
as If the earth was trembling, the fish 
were darting to and fro, the water in 
their basin was agitated, my little dog 
cowering.to me, and the bird fluttered 
wildly about my head. I knew what 
earth quakes were, and I guessed this 
was one and turned to run to And my 
mother. But in a moment there were 
awful sounds on every side. There was 
the crash of falling halls and roofs and 
pillars, and a great darkness seemed to 
come from the _ mountain—» blackness 
lighted with deep burning red. I look, 
ed up where the strange clouds had 
been hovering, and there was a great 
tree of fire flaming to the skies. Its 
trunk was blackness, but its branches 
were flame. Then an awful volume of

malpolieu
fhvoerabe

wltku, InMlM Oeeepeey
W. M. RAMSAY, 15=53.1It rum of la

i pounded helf-yeerly. lot MtiSlend Détri., J7» WelsrotA.V.R. YOUNGBritish Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon an* California
Leave Toronto 11 p.m. on Fridays, 

as under:

Friday, May IS,

mullhollaIto a bopkb, I 8p"uletlsehed.pey-Sterling. with lalmd■srrr
the Debenture, of title Oomi

• AMTASOE»
munotnuiu

A j Ibg, Redpath’S Ex. Stand. 
I Zj- Granulated Sugar - $1.00

I8lbs. Light Brown ûM 00
Sugar for - - W 1

Ball Blue Albs, for 25 c.

W. J. MORROW’S
STORE,

(IRO. A. COX,

apply to nearest C.P.R. Agent.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS INTERCOLONIAL

Sell way of Canada,Banking Department.
^2crLtssr53.oî;,5;,5f«”=ruif.
required. Hpeclal attention given to the pur
chase and collection of Farmers* He le 
Melee. Drafts drawn on Me reheats Ban 
of raw MW In *.w York Montresl, 
Toronto, Wl.nlpro and M up of It. Branehee 
In th# Itooalato.. CboqoM on other Booh.
15= to FI wo ... root. .Uo.ri on depoe- 
IU repejabl. on d-nirod.
BANKING HOUB8-—O 30 Am. to 4.80 p.m

Insurance Department.
MS. mix BBOWltaCOMBE I. » partner 

I» ud maaaitr or thli deportment.
Corn fol u'liotloe «Iron to Fir., Aeetd.nl

Express trains leave Montreal aad Halifax
dally (tlundey excepted) and ran

C A. 8 H.TÏtS'HÎ.Il.ro ere brllllrotly
Peterborough,840 George Street.mo.1T., !... ,r»

end eelslr of trotdraft’ some time next week."

ron the blood in March, April and 
ia May. The “ Golden Medical Die- 

ay, oovery ** works equally well at all 
times, and in all cases of blood- 

iors taints, or humors, no matter what 
out their name or nature, 
ion It’s the eheapeet blood - purifier, 
irli- told through druggists, no matter 
1er- how many doses arc offered for a 
the dollar, because yon only pay for 
no the good you get.

, as Your money is returned if it 
:em doesn’t benefit or euro you. 
ed- Can you ask more ? 
by “ Golden Medical Discovery ” 
to contains no alcohol to inebriate, 

iee. and no syrup or sugar to derange 
■ely digestion.
ical It’s A eonoentrated vegetable ex- 
rod tract; put up in large bottles; 
pa- pleasant to tl.c taste, and equally 
for good for adults or children.

New rod olofrot >11» .leeptos rod day

Canadian, European Mail and Fas-
eenger Route.

London and Lancashire, City of Peeeenceee tor Orest Brltelo or the Oo.Ua-on a on ana isuoaouirv.
London, Pbœnlx of Brook!: ilBC willont !«• vine Montreal on Friday ffirbUsl IRELAND’Sedonlan. Royal Canadian,
turn I. Montreal Plate Claes, Intual itlon of shippers !• directed to the-111. I a.— tkl. mutt. Ate t kmAccident and Plate Oiaae, and Not WHEATDE SICCA TEDr. ». eomeMiTm. m. ».•upertsr feellltleeoOeradhy thte route tor thetJ.ro.rn ..e Asm. ..d - - --- ‘ msMhandlMwloh and London Accident. SteSSTlOPTIC* HOCUS.- O a

Tie Ireleid National food Ce’y.krtlr.J 1 
tOunomONTARIO—

opplteotii

Planing Mills! N. WRATH BOSTON, PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEa ».,i . A o. r. ed.
G’VtSfJHouse.Block, Tork-

» Isvander*e new 
the late Dr. 0*Hwl-

dSmfil-wyrtl
Planing, Hatching, Mould
ings, Band Savcing A Turn

ing, Door», Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

Soil way Ogee. Moor too. It. I Mem!

U»pmCALCLTT’8 UNE OP STEAMERS I
HVlKb ■lataiw. mon

CMBcee on th 
i Midland Bathsystem. 60pm

nils», that are said to be

JAMES Z ROGERS Steamer DAISY, 1 NpsBOLIOITOBB, H OTARI EB,«> AKKIMTKRH, 
D Ac. Offloa, ee

ÆIBself-actino > Peterbor-
■e.ealllBEough to Harwoodjuad Gore's Landli». .11 throtroS. roro th. D1... .MW. IS.,■¥iSi.rï58

JOHN NOGENT, .S'oîJïtSXJ'to tuas
ougb. Lear* Peterborough at 7 SO a.m., re
turning will léare Harwood at • p.m. Satur
day will leave Harwood at 7 am., Gore's

« beetSAweiee df ’m'OM.to wwaflfiyw
OARRIHTEKH, Roll cl Lora 
D voyaneoe, Ac. Office, Hi. screaming to my mother’s rooms;' Site 

met me before I reached them, and 
catight my hand in the darkness, and 
we ran through the falling veetihulum

Capital OHHMier AMD DBUOOI8T. Landing 7.16 Ioney to Loam.

PETESE0E0QGÏÏ BRANCH Prescriptions Carefully Coipiisl LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Co.

into the street. It fUleq. with shriek
l*phBV5JKf“were falling, the air was thick with SAVINGS BANK Try Nugent rs Remedies 

for Golds, Coughs and affections 
of the chest and throat.

with heavy shower* of ’ hot ashes and 
scorched with burning fragments of 
pumice stone. We could not see and we 
could not breathe; I could scarcely cry 
out when a house or a tenqde crumbled 
near me, ora huge red-hot boulder 
came flying from the ttwful mountain 
and fell at my feet.

“We ran hither and thither in the 
darkness not knowing where to go; we 
»tu nblcd over crushed and dead bodies, 
the ashes and lapilli came tiiicker and 
thicker. And in the midst of it I had a 
strange thought of the beautiful per- 
etulium, with the garland* and statues 
and flowers and tiie gold fish in the lit
tle crystal pool.

“I do not know haw long we ran 
and struggled over the ruins in our way. 
It coukl not have been long, because 
the aahee came so thickly and there was 
no air to breath, but it seemcJ as if we 
ran to and fro for ; hours. Then there 
came more awful rounds from the 
mountain, more flanvw, more ashes, 
more stone, and what teemed a scald
ing rain. Boiling water was spout
ing forth with all the rest, and mixed 
with the ashes and molten stones it fell 
upon us. I could run no more and fell 
writhing on the trembling earth. My 
mother would not leave me. She 
struggled to raise me and then fell too. 
1 only remember one thing more—that 
I thought how soft an<l green the 
mountain had l»een only the day before 
—that I remembered the garlands again 
and the thiiety flower! and frightened 
gold fish, and I wondered where tho 
little bird had gone.**

This was what I imagined she told me 
In the voice sod language of a litt*e 
girl of to-day. f ue can imagine an* - 
thing and make it seem real to oneself- ■ 
even the story of a poor little gray im 
age in a glass ones -all that awful Last 
Day left of the child who had died in 
Pompeii eighteen hundred and eleven 
years ago.—Frances Hodgson Burnett.

TEMPORARY ARRANGEMENT. EDWARD A. riOKJ

BA,-352&poet tie* money In oor Huvtng. Bunk Iwpert- Moutlay, May 4thstop tuât
Chronic Cough Nowi

•mpm2." Deposits of One Dollab and upwards_ - - * A — _> ■ .  * .llo rorol I t>o i n
EURYDICEJ. NUGENT,prlnelHkl on the

Slat day of May and *Kh day of November, la
, Peterborough to loan at low-Ion et bears Interest from the day It le do- to Great Britain to. par tea by sashtted with the Bank until the day of wlth-

tinserai Debit tig and
S. TM Dero«iitoe is eobfeet le ae delay

lBrlUls.fi
Denmark8. Thb Security offered by this Bank Is

Oobourg dally, 
Port Hope at i « DABRIBTBB. J3 George at.

i cepteo, s»
arrival efIt Of surplus available lor

depositors and note holders. O. T. By. trains
MSgESM"with nBUBUH w vnariotve, n,

Returning leai rSaposmEMULSION except Tuesday at 9 p.m, r the ramlatloa
Bank, betweeaHi’WiAL Amirrioff is given to the eollee 

Uon of Fanners* Bale Notes, and ad ranees 
m*de thereon.

Note Forma furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSIT &
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Déposa Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rates.
JOHN I* OOWBR, 

dllS w C Maaaeer

ceterborough, 
aet office. and 6 p. m.hours of • a m. i 

Registered LettWednesday and Friday Morning*
The above steamer has been charts ed 

this route until the munificent bow \ 
5 NORTH KINO ** U complete about May 

F.„-to,m.„o.rolTi|itiieteee
C. F OILSRMUBTK, Gen. F. AF.i 

General Manager, Fort Heps
Kingston, Ont.<

flit., next uoor nurui 
M<1»*Y TO LOAM.

Of Pare Cod Liver Oil and
HOIdUITOB Ik tfce ««lira;

ror liôcïîSîud*.HYPOPHOSPHITtS

Pierre, Sorvie, fi

scorns I'.ML LS ION
tofHit ttpin a swf«M*M mlar «
«Mre sms ip t the f/rnHinr.
Z>uier9 at SOr. atul 01.00.

STOTT A IWWXE, Bederflle.

oro»-
A. CLEGG,

Funeral Director. BAiK“S5VI EH. Money t 
Peterborough, ■or Aden. ArgeuUi 

Ush Guinea, OnSJSST*^
A CUM. Resld-nce. 2» Btewart

BOUCITOB», Ae., PKtrboc1VARR18TEBB, 
D ougb. Ont.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW Awnings V. E. and Land Saraogoro.

Tent» Good
ThingsYou Pull the Cork 

“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

-I here need Habvaod BkneceiAL 
8YBVF. II Ik the moot eetl.l..‘ti>ry Ou«b 
Homed r 1 kero ever tried, rod I know tlwt 
thrown newel ns re recovered fnw e very 
b id cold "-Bow Meckeelse, O.P.B. OOoee,

there le nothin» In the world equel to 
thto remedy for Hore Tbroet. Onu«hs end 
Holds. Absolutely berm lew. L.r«-DotUee. 
JSc. By ell deelera. A I. L.wreoee, Boot- 
reel. ewe Proprietor for Oroede.

11ST ■nmnnniFLOUR!ALFRED KING8COTE has opened out In
■JEîîE.-îoiKr.ïiis:
iSWSF B-w.ro,market, where I

tteimwa
Fib the OoOeettou 

Aceounte. la ear
I Worthless 
world, aadAm KING SCOTS, S3LB3.°«CSSS^

b Canada aad Uni tod Stem.
1. Scale Weights•Th# Ann la the ChinaLondon. May 7. D*XX>RATUB. 

a lateeTttylee.HŒÏÏL
near — Ith-et,

830,000 la 2. First Quality,THE TSTHl'W U Manager; A H. B. A 
i mU oomm ua IcattonsSU SPECT8 CAUGHT.

TH* UrsMoli Net* VPrtckeru Bell*Y*d t» be 
tM CuModi At Lleinwel.

BauaKSLS, Out., May 7.—The burglars who 
sr* cupp<MJ«l to Uava goiw through the p-jst-
nffic* safe here on thiu.lay night were arrest- 
p<1 at Listo va! to-dty. A revolrer and

CARBON GASLIGHT II good flour makes wood br sad P°-ï«vK,euavnroK.
t OSes. WtIt follow» that one sort of floorW* Mosul What ork promptly etteesed ■■ssssr.Itore tor tjfce roroe

, uSrsr-*-Which sort makes best? AutlSrrS sub CentrsrterS
That dspend».

YOUR ATTENTION the purest, the beet eround, theTkey wn.trk.1 rod Iihi vI guilty at carry
ing » revolver rod Wool W>. As ewo ee 
troy were errmto.1 Bruiol. ekM wm wire l 
rod k. ud MeDooeU.wboui they bed met » > 
bedly oo Konday etgkt, drove to UAow.L 
McDuoetd picket oo. .«it u the men imUnt- 
|y. The other vue he wm not quit, so eerc 
about, rro-yglvotb.tr mow US Wilti.-n 
Beedrick .< Detroit uu-l lr»ul, Hmith, olio. 
"TTO KkL"

OltOWNEO ,M IR - ELF IN A WELL.
««SW...U Kok-id. .1 e llowmrortll. Y.uog 

Warn. tNir.u. Mrollk. 
■owuiviua Hey 7 —Mb. Jro. Mc- 

tluug. who rméded et the home of her 
tirelkir William to the town, he! beeh in 
fount, hrolt li for .«ne Mm. »i»l hail lw.ll 
lilting with the family «< usual during the 
eveelug. Being mime I fn-mgti# room tor u 
time, ahowcSo'etoek.H we. thought .to had 
mured to bed, hot on looking ta her room 
rod eut Ending her a march around Ike 
preeMem wee tuetiroteJ. No trees of Urn

strongest end containing the roost
health giving end nourishing Pro
per Usa

These good points are all found• onoe more celled to the im
mense stock ot

FIRE STIFF and 
SOFT FELT HATS

manufactured to the order of S. 
Glaieter the Better of Stratford 
which we bought at s sacrifice 
and are now selling ht prices 
that defy competition. During

in oor Flour.
Have you tried It? Perhaps yea

Perhsps no.
so, end yon may And a better floor
then you have been using, end we »

Hilliard & Peptow,
180 Simcoe-et.

the post week they have sold
exceedingly well and therefore it behoove* every man that 
wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from li6 per cent to 88 

per cent to call at once and inspect this «took.

FAIRWEATHER & CO-

jrHavtnc secured tbi 
I*AmK -u.f KlXTI HEW *2S“3LWEDDING CARDS.

. latkst arras at th*

Review Stationery Store.
J. E. NOBLE l Oo. etlaal man, he trusta to he ahfc 

mna iKre best of satisfaction.
retroroi

4 leaB-De*

until orouf «TO tumlly

lug. rod Iter, (bo Itf.lm. tody wee dle- BeU. No. 1*1 : Outer lo No. U*

'ANAD*AN z-i 
* "PACIFIC \\<

mmm

«

*iæsEM3m

I fiii^îïïlïïiïïlNiH in liffiHF

Wives
'&Daughter<;

NOSIDf STEELS TO HURT 
NO SIDE STEELS TO BREAK 

NO SIDE STEELS TO RUST

ÿii tije leading Dry Goods Houses
> V. M Canada ^

Can AD APE AT HE RB ONE (Ô. - vO’JUC w "d T ^VIGORstrength

=Eæ*

c r.:.:*

7^7
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ANTI-RITUALIST ROW. LOVE RUNS ROUGHLY.IN FLAMES’ FIERY GRASPWe Know It! AT TURNBULL’S A SIMCOE COUNTY VILLAGE COM- 

PLETELY DESTROYED.
A "BUSINESS" MARRIAGE ARRANGE

MENT COSTS $5000.Hamiivto», May T.
They arc constantly opening 

out New Goods.
To-day we are showing a 

large lot of Wool and Union 
Carpets just turned out of the 
loom, all new patterns. House
keepers will do well to remem
ber us. 36 in. Union Carpet at 
36c. a yd., the old price was 60c. 
Heavier grades at 40c., 60c. and 
60c. The All-wools range from 
76c. up to Sl.tiO yd. Lace Cur
tains, Cream and White, rang
ing in price from 60c. a pair to 
$6.00. Curtains were never so 
cheap and handsome as they are 
this season. You will be sur
prised to see what we can give 
you at $ 1.25 a pair.

Art Muslins in single and 
double widths at 10c. up to 20 
a yard. Double Fold Reversable 
Cretonnes for porteaus at 76c. a 
yard.

Floor Oilcloths 36 in. wide at 
30c., 40c. and 60c. a yd.

Floor Oilcloths 72 in. wide at 
60c. and 75c. a yd.

In our Mantle Department 
we show a choice range of Wool 
Mantle Cloths, plain and bro
caded, suitable for elderly ladies 
wraps. Also handsome Laces 
lor trimming.

Our Pue-de-soie Silk we war
rant not to cut, price $1.25 and 
$1.60 a yd

We show Jet Capes and Vis
ites from $2 to $5, either all Jet 
or Jet and Lace. Also some very 
handsome ones for mourning. 
We have such quantities we can 
suit any size or style of make. 
Allover Jet Lace at the surpris
ing low figure of 75c, Fish 
Nets at 6Uc. We believe you 
will pay twice these figures else
where for these goods. (Ju#4i-| 
titles of Millinery to select 
from, pretty »s a picture.

THE DAIRY! Seerw eoods een neeily Always be ob
tained at the new store. Bowee'e tsSe the

leed lot norelUee. They open to-day

Cream Délai aes wll> Heliotrope
We have a Most Complete Stock of all Dairy 

Requisites such as

PAWS,

Flowers, also Cream Delaines

with Mulberry Designs.
Freeh to strong west to sooth-

(a eypUoed
eeriree, sod

choir) to participas* In the
followed by local ebowera and thuo- OREAMER8 When it was learned that the rector had 

determined to introduce a eurpllced choir 
into the church, the leader* of the memo
rialist majority decided to adopt such tactics 
as would emphasis# their jpioion. At a 
hastily summoned meeting prior to the ser
vice it was determined that the gas and the 
water supply should he cut off, so that the

Iheee ere choice eroode and will go feat.

Heliotrope Sdtrrne, SrnpFactory and Delivery Cans, 

Double-coated Tin Rails. 
DIPPERS, STRAINERS and AEREAT6RS

W. G. BAIN * Co.

Valuable and Henrietta*
al Bowie's. They are » perfect re»f.

American Fabrics
from Boston now on view In Bowse's win
dow and st the door entrance—any of them 
fbr lie. A few days will clear them be- 
oause the lad lee all want them made up 

for the Mth.

Hew Colorings la Maalle Clolhs

illy lij up as usual.

FAIR’S FOR side of the chancel, and the white-robed 
singer* filed in behind them. Then, sudden
ly and without warning, the lights went out. 
The gas had been turned off by Mr. Williams. 
An attempt was made to hold the services in 
the dark- The organ was dumb, the water 
supply having been turned off. Then the 
noise at the rear of the church Increased

to bead. AU tbe ladles think the* lorely. 
Every lady should wear ,1

StalalfM Black Colton, Silk or
FOUND,ÇâU/ÇE^*oAlffeass Style. Knives 

.Tool^Ae., groundBeautiful Demgns, Immense 
Variety. Only 36c. per yd.

die of $9000 for tbe pUtotiff to heal her
b&s£,,^K:r,, Lisle Hone.

m OABDWBLL HOUSE.
(LAYS LITTLE WINDSOR.)

Brock et, has oeen refitted and new 
hie aad shed# built. It has eawHent 
modstlon for the travelling public and 
gen, and everything requisite tor their 
•t. Charges moderate. WM. LARD* 
s Proprietor. dAwlyr

Toe get a Fine Assortment to choose from«Hants
FAIR’S FOR

Madras Muslins
with Fringes to match. 

FAIR'S FOR

Lace Curtains.

shop, J. C. Hart's general store, O. 8. Ed-
WANTED.

A YOU HO LADY w.nu a alee romfort.M.
room with beert la a print, family. Ad- 

dm P.O. Drawer X. «I»
ROWSE’S

New StorePETEBBOBOTTOB
PLANINQ MILLS !

WANTED
rt WELLINQ with rround nr 
U Ore bedroom., wllblnr.ee 3t$5 George-fit. property of P. D. Kelly ; Mrs Carmichael's

drees stating ran 
of Rev raw BueiihSSidbSt." McCheeney’s boarding hones, J. O. Bother

Tbe gay but aged Lothario was heard. Q$'MEN’S edmltted tbe pnUml—riee but demled lb#Redcer end W. 8. Welteee. OnWANTED
A. RUTHERFORD, AW SummerIt will certainly pay you to 

buy Houseluminhinga from

Robert Fair.

Sign ot the Golden Lion.
$8$ Bronte Street, Peterborough.

Ontario UN ned Bell Telephene (INI

Underwear McHugh’e barber mop. H. F MaopVpar.boned tbe pleat, aad1 bnNaem, .....Ud as be I T* Went I» In the fancy store, Bell Telephone offloe, McCarthy,
WANTED, Papier St McCarthy.

photograph gallery, C. C. Lee St Co.*s dry-to suit all tastes and pocketbook
AT TE*

goods store, J. O. Hood’s Division Court■nfiress tng fired at and killed a horse which

Badger's drygoods store, Mrs. Hurst’s 
drygoods store, Thomas Ewans’ jewelry 
store, Burk ft Graham’# banking office, 
Fisher ft Bell’s law offices, L McMahon's 
drug store, Hutchinson ft Bon»’ drygoods 
•tore, W. B. Clifton’s tinehop. H. W.

****«*■ «wi
residence and J Oi Hart’s barns to tbe east, 
A. Kinsey’s furniture store,' T. H. Hoyee’ 
boot and shoe store. R. F. Young’s boot and 
shoe store, James Allen’s blacksmith shop 
ami resideove. L CUftoe’e grocery,
Wiliam Dennis’ butcher shop. Christoffe* 
TknpsBy^-afWpr .tore, K.^ gcRae's -tatter 
shop. ' 7

Scroll Work. Bend Sewing. Turning WANTED.
)NE GENERAL SERVANT.ONE NURSE;

elderly persons preferred Highest wage* 
«id. Apply for address at Review BuatncM

PORT HOPE KMTfDlf WORKS lei ned Ill-feeling, egalpe» the enotmedLarge supply of Dry Lumber of ell Kindi
SSE Ceorge-Et.

betrothed lover wee threeleoed by Peter,.b—
STfmr jffsu at tm Meat.Omwiy-DuWla 

dnasettop. TO BUILDERS410 Céorgo-et. tnf'JTWV TO LET.
from eU acte of vengnnooe he-1 euy beneTable Linens!

• Table_Linens !
W. W. JOHNSTON

rpBBDERH will be received till SATURDAY 
1 tie MAY. by tbe un.lereKned for tbe
SaiarglEg of the Chsrlotte Street 

Methodist Sunday School
Flene end speelfleeUoee en» bp eeee et tbe Otw. Em*wetl. AMblteet. TPeloweet

found wot pUly,
J. Ç- turnbUll

Ueo»*e ip« Rueone «No P-t-tbem-mV

■ONTARIO—
HOUSE TO LET.

Planing Mills 1 , a* it*v v*>4 >$< lellwv.UroucbfYtown the eew* tbet n V»,-

witcide by cnttUtk bit ern end bleodle*BBABBTJBM’S OPSBA HOUSE'HOUSE TO LET
Planing, Mntehmg, Mould 
Inge, Band Sawing <* Turn 

ing, Moore, Sash, Blinds,
ONLY ONE NIGHT, under control totally consumed tbe engine 

and boiler house and a large Quantity of 
wood. Tbe yard stable wee also burned to

Iim juefc received a special line 
of Table Linens. JOHN NDGENT, FRIDAY, MAY 16th temptied a revolver at hie bend.the ground and

Splendid Value. freely, and another grased his nook.
—THE—

RDHNAWAY WIPEJAMES Z RUBERS be bit of going Ip the boule pod
Also a good assortment of

Towels and Towellings
the beet value in the market. 
A sail and inspection solicited.

M0SIÏ TO LOAM. A couple of houses owned by B. C. Lundj
of privai# funds 
ads for loaning

Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.
ELBOW

LOTTIE,

J. NUGENT,W.W. JOHNSTON A No. I xxx

Œbe TDaüç TRevtew, children were fatally 
dying In a short time.Crystal Block. PEÏBBB0B0EH BRANCH

SAVINGS BANK
The very beet Ooffee le lhe>orld

MR. SHELDRAKES THE WEEK'S TRADE.

Private
QENTLEMEN1PREPARATORY SCHOOL, DONT WAIT e ler*e

YOUR NEW SUIT iSSEy"
UZITliLD. ONTARIO

Come No*eprlie'e eultl s euooeee ee to «Et,PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
osssob . * M luiiimMt*

W. HBNDEItSON, Wp-tot-dEat

pied by W. R Goodwin, was destroyed, in- Marquis of Qoaaniberry or Loudon prisering

Somewhat modified, the like is true at 
Omaha. There has been a pronounce,! gnin at 
Chicago. Nowhere else are announced ex
panding volumes of business and record* in 
excess of 1890. Cold weather bas inter
rupted buying of some seasonable goods, 
but not seriously. West and south the crop 
outlook is all that could be deeire.l. Huger 
1* said to be a littie late in Louisiana and 
spring wheat in the Northwest, but except 
the probability of a smaller are V planted to 
cotton thi* month all agricultural staples 
premise heavier yield* than lest year. Indus
trial disturbances the first week in May hare 
been numerous and costly. Nearly 23,000 
coal miners struck for variou* cause*, al
though a general eight-hour demand was not 
made. Tbe total number of industrial wors
en on strike is not far from 50,000. as com
pared with 51,060 one year ago. Crude iron, 
on the whole, has not gained any strength. 
Prints have reached tbe lowest figure ever

Mitchell said be had retired from the ring, The Railway Committee of the Privy
amenai ofsttfli

thins*. Oerefel work In maklna np
lESTaidur AT ONCE !

sa ans Pal* D. CAMERON A Co.
COAL AND WOOD, BEAUTIFUL PRINTS.cheque on

, Deposit#.-CANDIES ! Girl Drowned
,*LSlfra

Excellent Linen Tablings.Try our Choice Candies
Ws are making every day • large variety of heed struck the tow roof of them ill. Lie jet

GOAL ! COAL I catching on 1 
neck. Death

rassssi BANKERS AIDflfftisassaOOAL and wood. INSURANCE AGENTS
Mixed Candy endtepel le Bey pert #f IP* terwm.

Banking Department. FLANELKTT «vetei tbe ettj*e

Long BrosMuiital
tbet tbe C.r.H. **|

0K8AN, PliHOrOBTK and 81N611I6 ■erchoate Beak
i* York. Montreal, All-wool Cashmeres.No. IS* i*d 414 Oeonte-st.

BUT NOW IF AT ALL, y&cscsr(-bench OeUtedrel end ol
We must and will sell, Now is

SS3“SSSr,‘ your time.Ineuranoe Department.

?ssr?tTAXIDERMIST rssr/iz
KNOWLES & CO.,

Over workad^bR*^Asim^-Ad IHtonal aged men or thoee eufferta

■ahrltl newssstry to
si system* 855?ML i.‘gr.mi.SB. EsSstH1

* time may he arm» 393 GdOfflfftiA

for your Spring Suit. Complete Line Tweeds, BantingsTry MeredithEDITH
and Overcostinge, Furniahinga, Hate, etc. ses Ceorge-et. Peterborough.Werohant Tailor.
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initia.

we t 
eel*leg 
rleelvely 
than the

keeping tbe blood In

universally known, 
end yet there are 
very lew people who 
have perfectly pure

» poison and germa of din.
the air we 
the food 

I the water 
There la

proven 
positive

power of boosts iwaapanua over all dise» 
of the blood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, dpee expel every trace of scrofula or

swing, etc. It aim 
vitalizes and en 
riches the blood, time overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood’s 
BarsnperlHn an n blood purtSer. Pall infor
mation and statements of cures sent tree.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Hold try all druggists, ft. el* for gs Prepared eely 
hy C. I. HOOD * CO . Apoeheesrlee. Lowell. Mam

IOO Doses One Dollar

tf be Bails “Review.
BATTED AT. MAT ». IM.

Wan Mr. Lenrler aoeueed Sir John 
MmMmU to# other der of having » a hi IV 
tag polley. he nut bar 
■hut hie erne to the nurt ot 
party In thnt rwpeot, eeys the Loedra 
m» Fr» The Liberal., he mart here 
known, hewn nit had the emne potter tor 
ear two roots la oaoMortoa slnoe M7A In 

,thu rear they were oat-nnd-eet tree 
«rodera, not edmllUog proteedoa os ■ 
itrtenilhli prteelple be rood the rallie» of 
e .umcl.nl reroeoe to carry on the hgolra 
of the eountry. In 1M1 they joined Issue 
with the UoTwrnmeet on the building of the 
O.P.E. end keying met with no sympathy 
from the people to test straggle, they west 
to the country In W! on the general mut
ter of the debt end expenditure.
letter pert of 1*7 found them eon 
tlvrty regard teen of the publie burdens In 
their devorloe to eommerelel eelee. It 
we. shout thnt time Mr.' Wlmsn eppenred 

' on theeene, end gem theme 
Ailed them with h new end exonerating 
joy. Up to that period they bed .uttered 
eederthe reproach ot brteg e party with
out .policy; but with Mr. Wtmaa’a fed In 
hand they grew bopefel end nggraeelie. 
Then again they Ml Into rorttiaUon. end 
In lrno repudiated rammerrtal union end 
took up with whet they netted unrestricted 
notera Ml y. Bow, they hold oultocwhet 
mdtnorlbod by Mr. Laurier mi' 
free trade But there * no 
nnongh to etnnd up la the Horae rad ray 
precisely whet oootlracial free trade Is, 
and Is went raraetlel ronpeuU It differs 
from the originel wneme which Mr. Wi 
gsy. the Liberals Is 1M7. It In prabnhlr 
therefore, that while demendlng to 
In .peelAe terme whet the Government 
propora to do at Washington In October, 
the OppoelOoo will be eery enraful to with
hold e fair dedelllon of thenltenmUra they 
era urging. How era U 
take ap M alternative which le eo vague, 
rad, ae deEoetf by digérant Libérais, no

It ora safety be averted without fear of 
eue tradition thnt Oa radians an e reading 
people. The large number* nc we papers, 
magasin», weekly rad monthly journals 
bow published lu Oenade fully prove this

The proprietors of Paine'» Celery Com
pound have taken advantage of the large 
circulation of many of then# new. paper» 
and mwralnee. Is bring to the notice of 
oar people the grant bseeff’-n to be derived 
from the nee of this scientific remedy In 
all crass ot rarwouerara. exhaustion. It

» dyspepsia. Indigestion 
Notwithstanding the 

font tent onr OUnadlra people are greet 
newspaper render» It le well known t 
there are people, who. owthg to various 

able to ras e paper 
liy some are enable to reed. 

We better» It to he e duly taoumb 
epee every dally render, te Inform u 
la* fevered Brother» and Meter» around 
them who here not yet heard of the greet 
T-—y -* Palra'i Celery Corn pound, thnt It 
I» the medicine that they require If theynre 
nfllleted with ray of the ordinary Ilia of Ufa. 
Tell them ot It* great imputation rad 
many wonderful vlotorlaa oyer dleeaaea i 
eufferlng. Aeh them kindly te try It; by eo 
doing you will hare s greet pleraure end 
netlnlaeUoe of knowing thnt yon hero 
glean golden advice, end conferred ram. 
good. Mo remedy known to mankind cor 
Do oo truly raopwmeodsd

Xlr.lrl.lt, tar ID. Itaa«alt«.
Wire erttfng, a. ordinary mowjulto ran 

Hag. rad ettacbed to aa electric battery, is 
aa iaventluu for mtrapptag the tansy 
noth, yriwpl the rooaqulto. The rartiag 
hang* In fold, around the bed or crib, rad 
tbe occupent era enjoy an heure .port by 
NgDttag e lamp end watttag attack The
rtorfc, attracted by the lamp, wtu mou aught
an the canopy The In we lion ------n of
prmdng » button and Owning on tba fatal

SCIENCE NOTES.

EWanburg, Ve
The brownhh dlmolocstloa of —“‘-g- 

whnro grain rand loron.il by dart rented 
againtt them by tba boated air enrrento cro- 
draedby tba gas.

Camphor production h a raw Industry In 
Florida. It Is mid that la Ira jnn1 Warn

rioa by .
■ patented a C 
o bafrro a do

krranml.growing rapid 
i round that they are vav 

ml, may to handle rad

.
for work at a

ry for phrtograpby In 
the prints an riewed 

by tranmUtted In plaça of redacted light, 
each otter la iwpleead hy Its

THE WOULD OF WOMEN.
FA06, FANCIES AND FASHIONS Ot 

THE GENTLER SEX.

Tfc* VbIba of Met BvIbi I* • Berry U 
DmI4« Abtml Ittur Myrlag Oewe— 
Use RobbcU «pf To-day -Moire A be* l

Will you teles a word of advic* about your 
spring gvwnf Do not burry Think tin* 
thnt It le vulgar, thro deckle that ft to 
dangerous, end next that you will not do it, 
end than there will be no regrets. Look 
into the future, hut do not * train your vie- 
tom. April is * mouth adapted to the look
ing for thing»—it to * pleasaut month in 
which to walk and te'k ; in whirl, to look at 
the rich* of the shop» aud l dtocuw their 
poaeâbüiti* with your feroal* I’ythtoe. If 
ehe con argue against an un breaming color 
and give a good reason for her objection to 
tt ehe to a boeom friend worth having. 
Therefore have your chat about eluthee, 
not, of oourm, in a stage coach, but in the 
Mmctoro, over a cup of tea. And in the ex
change of opinions, yon will find that 
originality to contagious ami that as tbe 
most courtly of men said in the dear old 
Bfihetgr, “Much may be said on both

There to a roomy old-fashioned boom In 
Surrey. England, in which to established a 
training home for ladies, where every kind 
of domestic- work to taught, laundry work, 
dairying, the saddling and harnessing of 
horse», the management of poultry, and 
everything necessary to fit them for tbe 
management of a home on a small income. 
The* home* are common in Europe, and 
would be useful in this country, where every* 
thing etoe to well taught.

A charming creation to made U mauve 
doth. Tbe skirt draped in front* ornament
ed at tbe foot with a steal embroidery on 
white doth bordered with Bruges lace. The 
corsage pleated in bias, of mauve doth, 
with corselet belt of white doth, embroi 
ed with steel and fringe of steel falling c 
the skirt. The sleeves full, of mauve doth, 
croseed by a band of white doth embroi 
ed with steel and ornamented with wrists of 
gnose of dlk.

The simplest of plaid cotton frocks for a 
miss has a gathered skirt with a four-i 
hem, sewed to the edge of a round waist, 
shirred at the centre, hack end front of the 
waist Une and buttoned in the back the 
high collar and ruffe on the full-topped 
sleeves are of embroidery or white cotton 
passementerie A canvas, leather, or 
hon belt may be worn.

as well, bat the name to rather a mtoooo 
as half will not wash, and if they would re
dore the test we do not want to try them, 
for they ere prettily trimmed with velvet, 
and while gur manufacturers improve he 
ly, none of them yet claim that “velvet will 
wash."

Miss Ellen Terry must ben very b 
woman now, for besides her regular work 
*» to taking dancing lemons of Sylvia Gray 
and writing articles for the New Review, 
one of which to entitled “Stray Memories.*

Hate and bonnets are ready for the spring 
purchasers, and are laden with hloseonw of
every kind. It seems impossible for net__
to be more faithfully imitated than in the 
artificial Bowers this seen».

A maw of roses, tulle, ribbons, and gems, 
and behold? a bonnet. It mstry as if the 
milHesre wonted to make a chanean look 
it it had lighted on the head Of a woman who

Mrs. Koch, the wife of the famous Gem 
^metodtot, has the entire charge ofherhw-

felly. >v
The festooned lace fl .unces amend edge of 

skirts remind an “old-timer” of the valance

the belle

have started a novel undertaking in the fe 
of a mushroom farm, the proceeds of which 
are for the support of a boys’ evening school.

Mrs Martha J. Lamb, editor of the Amer
ican Magasine of History, to a member of 
twenty-five historical and learned societies 
in Europe and tbe United States.

It to said that England has more women 
worker* in proportion to her population than 
nay other country ; 13 per cent of the indus
trial classes being women.

Velvet ribbon worked with gold to not 
only a fashionable trimming bat n fashion
able style of needlework.

How Sbeeld She Treat Ml*?
One of my girls has written this: A 

young man I have known since I was a little 
child persiste in calling me by my first name 
before entire Grangers, and bee a decidedly 
unpleasant manner that would suggest to 
anybody who didn't know us, either that I 
was a girl of no refinement, or that I was 
engaged to be married to him, and that his 
manners were very bad. What shall I dof 
This to what you shall do. You have known 
the young man all your Ufa; the next time 
you see him tell him you have something to 
my to him, and set an hour when he shall pay 
you a visit. Of cour*, beforehand, tell your 
mother all about it, and don't do anything 
of which she would disapprove. When he 
com* just state tbe caw to him plainly, 
quietly and with dignity. Tell him that it 
harts you; tell him that you can't permit it, 
and, in addition, that if he continues to act 
as he does, unpleasant ae it may be, .you 
will have to entirely drop his acquaintance. 
If ha to a gentleman, who has been a 
little thoughtless, your first words will be 
enough, and be will respect you all 
the more for what you have said. If 
he to neither gentle, nor a man, but simply 
a rude fellow, be will grow angry, and the 
1*8 af hie acquaintance will mean nothing 
to you. Hanh f No. I don't think so. (tie 
the* horrible tittle familiarities of ^eech or 
action that make other mee think that they 
can be equally familiar with you, aad your 
own self-respect demands that you should 
act promptly ami decisively at each a time. 
Will you take my advice# I can ensure you 
tt to good.—Ladies' Home Journal.

Hoop Nkirts are Cowing.
‘ Lad toe are to be afflicted with the old

they have been emancipated from the thral- 
n of the bustle. They have already 

become fashionable in a modified form. .
If you will take tbe trouble to watch the 

lower part of the skirt ofv any expensive 
ing costume you will perceive that it 
nds out stiffly. That effect to produced 

by a1 band skirt,' which to nothing el* than 
wry narrow ho*p skirt.
Soon it will get wider, however, and 

grew from its prosent limit of a foot until 
whoops multiply on each other and form 
w old fashioned i-noe reaching to the waist. 
“Fashion be# n-» w>mpa*sion on * women . 

we might as well «-«bâtit with a good grace” 
—New York Herald,

In the latest mining news from British
bed of auriferoasgrevel in th/TSeriboo^dE 

•. It runs parallel with tbe Canal river 
about ten miles, and every linear foot 
produced tbe value of fit Several hy-

yeare

ah «sans of railway facilities, and t 
cal mm mj that a read through the Yellow 
“ id pa* tt absolutely necessary for the 

slnpwwt of the district, and could not 
bfflp proving a paying larsSineet to Its pro-

la ad vanned sge tbe declining pox 
wonderfully refreshed bv M« od e I 
Brilla. It really do* ‘make tto

WOMAN-A PROBLEM.
To Ike Editor:
•It In difficult to underetaad why no man: 
women suffer la alienee from thoee dtoee " 
peculiar to their a*, whee they bave 
their command a remedy ffuaraatesd 
pot an end to their suffering aad net 
them to perfect health. Dr. William» 
Pink Pille never fall la can* of functional 
derangement, irregular ith
bearing-down palan, hi------------
many other complainte with which woman- 
kind is afflicted. They rwtore tbe eyetem, 
earlch tbe blood and bring tba rad aad roay 
glow of bealtb to pal* aad aallow ôbeeka 
They are eqaally efflcacl>ue from gtrlbocd 
to old aere, and are a boon and a blaming 
to suffering woman :

Mr» ». Deems. Petowewe, Ont-, writes 
-My daughter bra been 111 lot the loot twi 
rente. She to pale, wee», ehoct of breath 
with ringing ootoee la the heed, odd 
brade sod feet, and not hioer. Doctoring 
nil tbe time end of no DeneBt. The doctor 
ears her blood bra turned to water, 
tent ehe to ran down eery low. After 
lag font boxes Pin» Pille ehe tarais writes 
—I enclose balance doe on Pills. I am we 
rattotted with the», rad I Boat ray thnt 
Xsregot .rerr aailafaatlne thnt ray pit 
eon eoold rah. I era reeerameed yra 
Pun Pills to anyone tent to out of health. 
The ebuce In »y daughter'» health —1 
appearance to eo wonderful that e g 
■ray pereora are ouetln rally raking 
lor raw of the medleloe that onrod her. 
no I wish to taka u agency for tbe rale of 
yoor pills In thin plane.

Mrs. M— M.--------. Brock rule. Dot.
ear»:-Gentlemen.-My daughter. I 
was elcX lor about e year, crying 
time with the pal ne of bar head rad eye». 
In the morning bar eyes end fera were el 
swelled. Hhe wee pale and short of breath 
with greet lumping, of her heart when 
erer ehe tried to do anything or wain 
Appetite bed or elra entirely gone, wits 
dirty tong» rade bed wemaeh. Hhe w 
rarer properly regular. She took V 
b~rra ot Dr. William»’ Pink Pllto rad they 
on red her. Hhe became regular within - 
Booth, and aha remained so sinon. aad 
In the boot of health. I era heartily recom
mend these rule to ell suffers who ere la 
the miserable condition my daughter was.

Thera pllto are for rale by all dealer», or 
will be seat poet paid, is sealed peokage. 
on receipt of price in cent, a bog), by 
addressing tbe Dr. Williams’ Medical On. 
Brock MU». Ont.________________

REVIEWS.
Tax Omrruni Mananm.—A new rolume 

to begun with tbe May number of the Oeo- 
tury. whluh contains tarerai new features 
of went the Century calls It» summer earn 
palgn. TheSquirrel lnn,by Prank B. Stock 
too. I» ora of the principal rad moot pop
ular of these raw features. The long prom- 
toed papers (two la number) on the Oouit 
of the Gear Nicholas L are now begun, the 
frontispiece at tes magasin» being a por 
trait ol tbs Emperor Nicholas. The* 
papers are by tbe tote George Mifflin Dal
le», In hie day ora of the mont dto-
* gomhag Statesmen of the country. I I- 
draer Mining Life In Oalllonüa to e day-to- 
day description ol the condition» of mining 
Ufa In ’it and St, by Hon. E. o. Walt#. Sec
retary of Stole ut GaUlornle- Mr»-Amelia 
Oere Mraon’e artletoe on the Batons of the 
Empire rad lira location are-concluded In 
the prerant number with a paper 00 ram, 
ol the moot prominent women ol Prance.
Among tbe separate nr--------------- ------------
striking than tbit of P-. 
who made e special trip 1 
gather mpremlone for tbe .... ---
first article In the number toe paper by C. 
r. Bolder entitled Game nebee ol tbe /tor-
Ida Beef.»trlklnfflyJU*tratadafterakaten
* by tins author. B«:i*ipl»far Jake

f£™ta.eor2if-taure of megattraU- 
lust rat lui), uamely. a Utile plot are ffaliery 
taken from a rewot Exhibition ft *rxuu 
Borapa and eketobr* la tba FaUoweraft 
C.ub. Otter lotereetlDg paper* ara lboar 
00 Vielble bound, by ibe 
Mre. Margaret Watt Hughes, with oum 
nient uy Mrs. b. B. HeVrlck, ol 1 be Ootof l 
staff 1 he literary paper ol tba uuaabar le 
by Ml* Josephine Lazarus, sod le an inter
esting study of tbe character and career of 
the late Louies May Aleott, the popular 
writer for ohlldr*. Fvrtralie are given of MuTaSai ïïid bar father. Betod* tbe 
beginning of Mr. btooktoe e story. The Oso- 
tury Includes further chapters of Dr. Eg* 
g lésion e Faith Doctor; tbe story. Old Qua CXoirby Blehard Malcolm —

lap* —

us none Is more 
• ineoo bmlth e 

m» Bulgaria to 
i Century. Ibe

poetry of 
depertm,

a, by Hlchara mbiooi* son**, " fleiver Core, by Matt Orlm.^Tbe 
of tbe numb* to **^^1».* “•

partmdbto ror, tulerratira. whU. _ 
omeroue Illustration» are of a high clam. 
Hanrah’i Maoaedio. -Hsrper’e for May 

pens with the Bret of a aeries of attract! r. 
papers ea The Tlnrwlekahlre A TOO. by A.

«ilk draorlblng the r ran aim.
rrarau, dlaooT*3 bep^-

•ttietoe

Argentine People end ““'i “^Jg1"** ^fS"

ira ted. M pneu re D. Ooneray ^oo^ribut*

___ fac-almtiw of »«««• ■. — jpy*registers. Other artkle* Intbia number o#
the Magasine Include a caaeerte. by waiter SaaatTOver Johnson's Grave, abort 
stories by A. B. Ward end ^rollra Earl 
White, tbe continuatloo of tha rarlnto by 
Oo arise Egbert Craddock 
Hardv ana poem* by W. D. Howell# and S52t cïî^wîtoota Tramliror.alta- 
eartmeote. under the control u< Oral» 
William Oertto, William Dana Howwh, rad 
Cbarlra Dudley Wnrrar, maintain their 
annal rigor and Inter»»!.

Of tbe bett Xraoe WraT Remedy will rat work 
•art e ohaag, to » earn tt Catarrh as «ae pack- 
ae. tt dark’. Catarrh Cute. All the wtoa UUj 
Mrat Catarrh brteg a ccratHattoral or Mrad 

era deoeads entirely upon whet the edver- ?ra?T2u. If yra rare CXlraX U ra, 
form, try CUrX’s Catarrh Owe, rad yoa raal 
ett take , ««toed ol It bttcra ray wrafit h 
derirwl. Diumtota beep It rad raeummrad It. 
Prim SO maW. Beat to ear addisas by tbe 
Clark Chsmtoal On. Tecesto.

Why Clever falls.
The chief cause of failure with clover is 

foul seed and imperfect préparatif* of the 
land. There are but few v lover fields free 
from weeds, tbe erode of the weeds being 
harvested with the clover seed and sold to 
all points, only to spread the evil. The 

mtity of seed used 1» also too limited 
letlmse It should be a rule always to 

use too much seed rather than to incur the 
risk of too little It would be well if corn 

old follow wheat, eo ee to work and 
ti veto the land in order to clean tt of 

weeds and sow the clover seed in the fall, as 
by so doing the Mad could be tb- .roughly 
prepared and made fine, the seed being 
tightly brushed te, thus enabling the farmer 
to have his field of Mover uniform. FhOeree 

> occur from lack of a supply of ten# aad 
ash after the clever to well under growth.

harrowing, end if a supply of wood ash* 
raaaotbe obtained the crude potash salts 
should be applied as well qs the Uma

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The i Caro toof this Gleet Cough 

without a parallel in tbe bittory of l 
AH druggets arc authorised to sell keen pee. 
tore guarantee, a tew that oo ocher cure era me* 
«totally atahd. Thai il may been»» knows.
tbe Piepneton, at an erarao------------“ —
timing a Sample Buttle Free 
10 the Vailed State! and Canada. If yon hare 
a Cough, Soro Throat. « Bronchitis, use it, log 
tt will cure you. If your child V* the Cram, 
« Whooping Cough, lire it promptly, sad rebel 
e eore. If you dreed that mudioue diwam 
Consumption, uie it. Ask your Droggirt far 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo eta, to cm. and 
$1.00. If your Langs are tore « Back lamm 
am Shiloh’» Porous Plaster, Price t$ eta.

A Cure tor tenttlpeUeo rag ■«garb
Dr. Biles Lue. while lo tbe Boeky Mi 

tain,, dtooorerrd » root that when I 
bleed with other barbs, make» an easy and 
certain euro for oooetlpatloo. It to In the 
form of dry root, and Irarra, and Is known 
an Lane’s Pamlly Medicine. It will enro 
•lek-bradacbe and la the beet Boring Med
ici nr. Por tbe blood. User ud kidneys, a 
for clearing up tbe complexion It domra 
don. Druggist, mil It at Me. rad $1 
package .

WHAT AND WHY.
“MrII I» Pay and >o Pitch Mel.” With 

Other Hayings.
“Jlf-ll Vt |taiy atnl uo pitch Hot!” tt a cur 

ruj.ti II I.f H lUititirrU exprwsiou, “Hull to 
pay.” To pay, in sailors’ phraseology, 
tumu t lay li it ? ar oil the miuv or joints 
in tLf vntai Wiaexi the “hull,” or body, 
of Hm* vw« : Va» t > tw thus^coveivil it was a 
grml jib. iLvl if the tor wa* not milfiviently 
beàtr I m :vh t'in- wmiki he requirxl. He 
thi‘ cl.kinni.i. *’Hull to pay and no pitch 
hot.”

“OBIVilXtl I.IKE A «-HEttHIRE CATf* 
CheidUre. i-i E igl uvl. ww one® noted for 

the maeufefzmv f»f cheeeea, which w 
often uitiVl -l in fanciful dha|**s. One i 
maite in tbe farm of a cat, ami was known 
to the trade a-* Cheshire cat,” It is not 
surprising tb»t ibis ehawe cat wore an ei 
presrive grin.

AVAÎIEMY.
In the sulmrlto. of ancient Athens there 

was a famous garden uuti grave, owned by 
AcadcenuR, which was a phvMilar resort for 
meditetion or"stu«ly. I’luto taught hie dte- 
cipl* in this grove, and it became after tits 
death of Academus the property of the city. 
In it learning was enc >uraged <uid fiatroute- 
ed, hence academy, a place of learning.

JOHXMT CAKE.
When peojile were travelling long die- 

tances, as early emigrants to the far West, 
a cake which was mixed soft with flour 
and milk or water and baked before the 
camp-fire was called a * ‘journey cake.” This 
has been corrupted into johnny cake.

MANSARD Room.
These were first introduced into France in 

the seventeenth century by Francis Mansart,
• celebrated architect.

Ah *ut 1*40, te the Middle and early West
ern States, there flourished a noted counter- 
Viter named Borgbeee, who fl«w*led that 
section of the country with what was known 
as “Borghem currency.” Bogus is a corrup- 
vtioo of Borgbeee.
j Me Had Hie Cbelce.

—Bring me ra-oyrtro mew,- mitt n pomp-
ras Individual In a restaurant 

"Yea, mb." answered the waller politely, 
•will you here them with op Without, «hi* 

-■Without wbatr

Say many poor men and women who Nta 
0,rework.I. « are debilitobd by rhraee, of 
■»«■». clireat, m Ida - U you aould road t he 
too irerf, tt NtArr proxeer H-wWVhremerettt. 
wbieh era, from |«op>, whom It >« tretared 
to health, you would be ertnuneed of its 
meri’R A» ih«s is Impossible, why not try 
Hood’s Seresparille yourrelf and thee rvalue 
its benefit ? It will toe# ant build op yoer 
system, live you ago *d appetite, overrule r* 
tired fveliuh and make you feel, an one woi 
expressed if, “ like a new cveatu-e."

Awnings.
T ents- 

a*» Sails.
ALFRED KINOeCOTE has opened eut la 

Duaeford e Block, on Water-si. oepoelte the 
market, where he la prepared to do all kind» 
of Awulne. Tent andRail mating.

Dod Work and Low Prtoee. Berness her

►IF*
A» KINCSCOTE,

Mo. MS Water*!

BEJOIMIjEJOICING!
It affords me uaboeaded pleaeere to kao< 

Ml Ike* who have bought properti* fro* a 
in the pest have reason to rejoice. I positively 

lot know ea* lea’anoe out of the hundreds of 
prvpecta* which I have sold, where the pur
chase* have had to se l »t a lues, while oa the 
ooutrary I sea name d uni of purchase* who 
have pocketed their teas, Lund rede end thoee- 

da The* ere faota wLioh I oan prove ti 
I have a few Reel Bargains to Comfortable 
s** ee e*y terme for throe who are wise 
oegh to bey quickly. Be advised end do not 

delay. BuOdiag Lots at nil price.
Speculators, from 60 te 100 per cent, profit 

enghi to satisfy you. I cae supply a limited de
dal the* profile. Call ou

T. HURLEY
367 Oeorge-st.

D. BELLIQHKM,

PITBBBOBOUOH

Heilinq. ^

Curo, Failuro tmpomtbU. 
Many so-called dtteas* are 

simply symptom» of Catarrh, 
•oeaae hoedaeba. loatag rouee 
of emril. fool breath, hawking

troubled with any of the* or 
kindred symptoms, roe hare 
Ostarrh. and should lose no 
time proenriac a bottle of 
Masai. Biulm warned Ja 
time, eeelsBtod sold to heed 
DaultsTn^eatarThjJolJowsd
*4 'brail waS *

=010
» 1 n ;
H^o

CATARRH

/

First “ ion 
“ “ " Slits

FOR THE BOYS,
The First Communion or Confirmation is an event in a Well-regulat
ed Boy's Life. The Inward Boy must be Right, the Outward Boy 

Neat, Respectable and Creditable.

We call the attention of parents to the fact that 
we have in stock a large number of Confirmation 
and Communion Suite, suitable for boys.

These Suits are cf Proper Material, Well Made 
and Inexpensive, but while Inexpensive and Whole, 
we start them at 66c. per Suit. We run them up in 
Finest Grades ot All Wool Worsteds, Scotch 
Tweeds, Wool Cheviots and all the Latest Materials.

-

The Style and Finish is Natty and Good. It is simply impossible for 
tailors unaccustomed to Boys' Clothing to make such Suits, and the 

prices will be found one-half that of custom-made suits.

500 Pairs Boy's Knickerbocker Pants
These are part of the $68,000 Stock that was scooped in by 

GOUGH’S of Peterborough, Toronto aud Brantford, and is but 
an index of the Rattling Fine Value they have secured all 
along the line. •

COUGH BROTHERS,
The WoMEitFui Cheap Meh, 377 and 379 George-st.

Did You go 
to the Ball?”

“THE EDISON BALL T
I don’t know whether his 

name is Edison or not. but 
every one who wtints to be 
well dressed goes to

THE

,,TAILOR
where Good Fabrics, Good 
Cut, Good Make-up and Good 
Satisfaction is the rule.

Every customer a satisfied 
customer.

TB1

B-A-XjXj
TH2D TAILOR

395 Ceorge-at

Spring

Opening!

B. THOMPSON i COS.

SALE
One Top Buggy,

ONE EXPRESS WIGON

tie, 7 years old.
One Good Phaeton or Delivery

HO R S E,
■orrol, 7 yeaneM.

ONE FINE TEAM HORSE
Dare Otay. a «ragy. < y*",

2 Sets Single Harness.
Amr

mm. DAVIDSON

Lai's
RE

iaMTea

I This iff the Finest Flavored India Tea an the market 
j Excellent Value. Far sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT’S,
lhlnti

CLARK & GIBSON

FIGURED
SILKS

Among the handsomest mater
ials for decorative work are the 
new China Figured 
Silks. I have just received 
from New York, an aaortmest 

of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see thee» Silks, se 
they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

have now on view and for 
sale some

VERY FINE GOODS
—CONSISTING OF----

Gold and Silver Witches, Clocks 

and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

▲a* to ana their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PKBBLE J8WELLHT

WATCHES, CLOCKS 
re J.

Ormond <6 Walsh
now tally prepared with their oprUg sop! 

Ply efnewty Imported
FIELD, OAROEN S FLOWER

Fancy Goods Store
434 Qeorge nt, Mrs. E. E. ROSS

LeBRUN & Co’s
Spring Announcement.

MR. LeBRUN ban just returned home after n personal inspection in the be» mar
kets for Clothe and Clothing : We are tnliâtl you will he plowed to tabs s 

look through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1881, nod learn the epltadid 
nines we eon offer joxj

In^Foreignjeod Canadian Clothe, we make e display of Tory ins goo la, tin lead 
lag styles for the ranees.

We here nine provided a large assortment of Spring end Summer Clothing ef the 
newest etylenjead be» of nil, at priera which will be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase at We» of Kngirad rad Seoteh Twnedi. we raw la 
a position to make up pants, worth from *6.00 to 87.00 in the regular way, for 
the very low prise of We ray it, end ray it eoaldeatially, that nor
range of Tweeds, Worsteds and Prating, era hardly be excelled.

The magnitude of our stock rad lowaera at priera girt, us a grout advantage. We 
rarry in Moot, *B the fait railing linen, Myles end pattern», end era It all age

many Jam
In mere» aa i

-----------,--------- led la buyingi or park eg* already pet up
---------------- >mmlwion aad la

d from place to 
» briag sold * the 
aed eotaaly Areas 
re feel fro* t*e

irakien aid Veptative Pmr.

Special line in Fine Spring Ororeoeta, sad Finn, Spring sad Sranmer 8« 
fail to rae them. The superb styles, workmanship rad the heautiftti I 
patterns that we offer will surprise you.

Dw"

Gentlemen of Peterborough ranking the into 
aa well w so opportunity of selecting 
Goods, should not foU to" riait the

4 styles rad brat lalrae fer I 
from the large» I tosh ef

CITY CLOTHING STORE

4244

^08863
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BUY A HOME !
Stop Paying Rent! Be Your Own Landlord !

THE LACROSSE SEASON. ODDS AND ENDS.NORTHERN DIVISION CANOE MEET. LAID AT REST.Maple Syrup
The United SUtoi has 1,000,000 mile# 

of telegraph wires; enough to reach forty 
times around the globe.

Farm lands in the United States, tak
ing the country as a whole, occupy only 
289 acres in every 1,000.

The gold mines of Nora Scotia give 
employment to sonic 1,000 men for a 
part of the year and to some 700 all the 
year round.

Underground Ixmdoa has 3,000 miles 
of sewers, 34,000 miles of telegraph 
wires, 3,800 miles of gas pipes and 4..WO 
miles of water mains.

About 500 veterinary ’ surgeons in 
Great Britain have signed a paper con
demning overhead check reins as pain
ful to horses aüd productive of disease.

California has 2,675 of the giant trees 
still left, ‘and the largest of these is 
thirty-three feet in diameter. They 
ought all to be preserved and kept in a 
public park.

Inexhaustible supplies of vfery pure 
water have been found in'the Sahara 
Desert drilling artesian wells. Some 
day this desert may be a blooming gar
den.

Thirty-six “wet” counties in Georgia 
have one convict to every 600 people. 
One hundred an 1 one “dry" counties in 
the same state have one convict to every 
1,329 people.

The colored people of the United States 
in 1780 were one-tifth of the entire popu
lation, in 1850 they were less than one- 
sixth, and in 1890 the proportion was 
but a little more than one-eighth.

The savings bank deposits of New 
England, New York, New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania h* 1890 aggregated the 
enormous sun, of $1,279,000,000, begin 
an increase l some $65,000,000 over 
1889.

It is (llain-vd that the largest lumber 
mill inj tin* world is located at Port 
Blakely, t\. cl re miles from Seattle, 
Wash. It gives employment to about 
800 men, besides those at work in the 
woods and other wavs.

The funeral of the late John J,pe. Doherty, Dr. Amman, who attended the meetingThis year the annual Bummer Meet of eon of Mr. John Doherty, market clerk. of Lacroeee district Mo. 10. at Madoe reethe Northern Division of the American loon place from the family reeldenee tçts terday. has returned home. The followinglargely attended. OverWe hare received a very superior which
of the X.BJL, of which deeighty In the villagegrade of Maple Syrup from wae held In the dobeeeeed wae » member, attended the funeral

townships, which is Association in this vicinity. In a body to pay their last reepeote to their Peter bor-districtboth light In color end heavy In iual business meeting held lentAt the deceased brother. B. Orr,Tandy, Kingstonyear It was decided to have a cruising We Offer For Sale by Public Auction onweight and of the flow* flavor Msdoe. là# Norwood club I» not In Ibeas e sort of innovation, the Division to set Weis*. Burn. Bteveoaoa, 1. OsblU end A.O.As It has been made on the lee#ue tbl. yosr. Port Hope wee not heardpoint on Georgian Heptnrelher et
10HDAY, Uth HAY. 1891 at 3 p. a. ON THE GROUND.from at all and Btirllog backed out at theand cruise about for a couple of week». TheEVAPORiTING PAM-PROCESS Ht. Peter1. Oethedrel where His* Mew ww districtproject looted fwelble end It to bo ralebrated by Bev. tether Dube. Ohepleln be composed of onlytherefore Uhelypopuisr et the time. la the letervel devel- of the B.B A. locel breech. with e fuU choir. eed the Kingston, Medoo end Peterboroush

you can therefore depend up
on It being clean, and as we 
know the maker to be reliable 
and trueVworthy, we take plea
sure In queren teeing It the 
beet quality ot pure Maple 
Byrup.

Our aim la not to eell cheaper then 
anybody else, but to give better 
quality for the same money.

Upeo roturnloe to the hell the follewla* I^ta »* Rmnaine-st. Each lot is 33ft. by 220/1. Soil i 
10 iht> KdiM>n H’orko, Peter Hamilton
an* the Bridge Work». The new Electric Car Lino will touci 
Aylmer-ete. will bo oftened through to the Pair ground.

To secure a respectable afreet the deeda will contain a 
chasers when they build to erect a uniform, (Hat a nee from th 
when built ahall not coat leas than fOOO. Them lots are dm

tor Hardening. Thia ia the finest j 
one which will afford the beet building lota to be hod at low 
le ft on the south aide of the street. Lota in the neighborhood ha 
per foot frontage, while these lots are 220fU deep and wilt bo at 
Them lota while sufficiently near the great factories, are eU 
off the muck are clean ars 1 

Ten Veers will be riven for

high and dry, eand\ 
works, the Carbon

held it would not be let.ely attended as resolution wae pernod 1- hermonlouely conducted hr the delegsteethe equipment for cruising purposes Is eo WorksMoved by Bro. W. i. Devlin, seconded by
different from that la Bro. A. Mereler, that the foUowlas letter of
meet that few members would have It oa system be adoptai end that In one* seme 

the home teem lake the entire este receipts, 
eed the visitor, pay ell their own 
expenses. It wae farther resolved that two 
semas between eeoh club be pie rod. bom, 
end bom. matches. A forfeit of SI! le to be 
paid by soy slab defaultlna e scheduled 
match. Any club may nlay exhibition 
matches with other clubs duties the season.

Al e session held la the «venins e eheduie

band end that few would I Dour the addition
al expense Involved In satine it op. Oorree forwarded to John Doherty. Eeq , tether ot 

oar lets brother 
John Doherty, Meq.
Dut 8m.—We the members ot the 

Emerald BeneSelel AmoeleUoa, 8L 
Peter's Branch. No. ai, desire on the oo- 
eaeloo ot your .rest bereavement to ex-

the depth of the ordin-
in the •ket andbe more popuisr. This wae largely the

wish of Toronto andWeetern canoeists,who*
understood, would go Into camp at

press to yourself and ft
and most heartfelt sympathy with yourself

W. J. MASON and them, and to express our deep-felt re-A meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the Division was hild at Kingston last 
week and the matter discussed. Good feel
ing prevailed and it was decided to hold the 
meet at Jacob’s Island, Pigeon Lake, a 
locality well known and to the north-weal 
of Peterborough. The date fixed là a trifle 
earlier than usual but opportune, from 15th 
to 29th July. The meet will open on Wed-

gret at the great lose this Association has ■ payment 
deed willsustained In the death of Bro. Doherty, one 

of Its most esteemed and valued members.
We always fsund him faithful to the dut

ies of his obligation as a member, and In a 
social sense hie cultivated mind, lrre-

E roach able moral walk and conversation.
Is courtesy and kind demeanor made him 

respected by all.

the local Interest centres are
Peterborough plays In Kingston on July 

1st and In Madoe on August 2uth.
Madoe plays here on July 15th and King

ston plays here oa Civic holiday, probably 
August 14th.

The following oflolal referees were ap
pointed

PxTXBBoaoroH.—Messrs. U. LeBrun. J. 
J. Bheeby and Dr. Brennan.

Madoo. —Messrs. Ueo. Brown and Boss.
Kingston.—Messrs Elliott and Baas,

t will

1MS7ÎW17

lu conclusion, we pray that God. whom
New Carpets Crosse and Black well’s celebrated Indianserved with such devoted piety, may com- Chutney,Mango Bengal.fort you and your family In your hour of 

deep bereavement.
Blgned on behalf ot the branch.

Edward O N sn., 
_____________________President.

ample time for the members to enjoy a

Sun LifeChutney, Anchor y Paste Mixedgood outing, Ploklee. celebrated
Worcestershire Sauce, and all other leading

BALL, INNES & Go, menu for the meet wae named .selected from brands of pick lee. etc., at Stapleton
Jt Elcombe’s, 856 George-et. ditow it*the clubs In the district. It Includes Comi

BRILLIANT ILLUMINATION.dore Col. Cotton and Purser O. E. L. Por to re. Wi Thompson, of Whitby, Is In VERY CHOICE.The Carpet end leone, ot Kingston; D. B. Jacques end Dr, town on e visit to her lather, Mr. L. Shoe
of the Midland District Pu well, Toronto; A. F. D. Meogechnn end Our Stock of Millinery will

Assurance Co y., of CanadaJ.O. Biwards. Llodeay; W. Bord end W Bev. Canon Davidson, ot Oolboree, be found Very Choloe.J. Held. Bobonrseoe, nod Ooi. J. Z. Bowers preach et Ht. John's church to-iLUrht and Power Company bed commenced Le test Novelties ere to hand,end O. W. Motion. Peterborough. Mr. W. M. Louche wUI take the eervleee Inoperations In piecing In n system ol in-tug of the committee will be held here on H. S. CRIFFIN A Co.Oolborne to-morrow.candescent lighting for the use In businessMay 16th, after which a trip will be taken•ad colorless b >ugbt direct from the Mr. F. W. Gladman, of Durable A Leon-
to Jacob’s Island vieweelsbrstod makers k. Great Britain. ard's law office, successfully passed his Every lady reader of this paper eroding at 

once her eddreee on e postal card will receive 
a free copy of The Ladies (Pfetmial) News
paper, containing foil particular# of their old- 
feehiooed English Prise C mpetition. Ore 
$6,006.00 in prizes will be given eway between 
now and June l«t, with special daily prises of 
value for each locality. The Dames News- 
PAPER is one of the largest and most profusely 
illustrated publications In Canada, and the 
Competition offered by them Is to be conduct 
ed In a etictiy fair and honorable manner wi th 
ont partiality to persons or locality. Anyone 
can area re a good prise by a little work. No 
•heap presents will be given. It cost» 
yon nothing for full informel ion end a sample 
eepy, if vou send at ODOe. Address : The 
Ladisb Newspaper Co., Canada Life Build ins, 
Toronto, Ontario. _______ dtow 10

Head Office, Montreal.COURT OF REVISIONmade when the current wes 
the wires end this evening all 

the lights in the different stores will be 
connected end the system be In full work
ing order. A. Mercer A Go’s tailoring 
establishment was lighted by the new 
lights test night and the test wes a most 
satisfactory one. The lights are far more 
acceptable than the other electric lights, 
the Illumination being more brilliant as the 
light is better diffused.

About two miles of wire have been strung. 
The wire wee made by the Edison General 
Electric company and le of a superior 

lulation secured by

system Incorporated 1868.

$2,616,000.00

le WtoaV Vdveto Bewk Trartorp.
Wei BMeebew, UiIom mJ H«ip.

Church Carpets a Specialty
■atm* World Fxmed OIL CLOTHS 

end LLH0LKUMS from 1 to 6 yde wide.

SomTOhiee entirely

ASSETSiber. ndvlelng ns to details, route to on the it Roll of thereach osmp, etc.
VILLAGE OF ASHBURNHAM ■nprcetSeileria the history

«■aria Ths 'lasrssis la ffiSA

The committee have done well in locating Thf progress ol I he 8UH in 1880 I*the meet on Pigeon Lake, No more fceautl- Dkab Bib,—I notice In to-day's Toronto 
Mall a news Item purporting to mislead the 
publie ae to “status quo " af telephone 
matters lu this town and I would claim a

#f Life Assurance lu the Dominion of Canada. The Inrreaxe In 18Mi year 1*1, 
Chamberful site for a camp Is available than Jacob’s

onsab the above nnslnew put In fort* by tbe Company tor the Ent8ATUBDÀT, Ibe 30tb day of May,small craft, and on the “Narrow’s" side Is 
• sheltered shore available for a safe 
harbor. The sloping shore, rising gradual
ly from the water, is covered with grass, 
while behind le a splendid grove of 
maples among which tente eau be pitched 
with comfort to the occupants. The only 
uDécriant y at present Is will the ground be 
large enough. That point will be consider
ed by the committee on the 16th. That 
desire of a sailing oanoeman, wind. Is 
nearly always found on Pigeon lake. What 
breese there is moving on a bet day will 
fill the sails on that water when It le per
fectly calm ou tbe neighboring lakes of 
Buckhorn sad Chemoog. In the neighbor-

CORK CARPET! wren years or Its existence.
Income in 1890.......................................g 701,700
Policies unritten in 1890...................  8,228,000
Life policies in force at closeofyear16,804, OOO 
__ snrplns P*oriT8 tor tbe year exceed wbat accrued tor the

next, commencing at 7.90 o'clock p i
JOHN WOOD.meats stated therein. Th* Item I refer to 

Is * sample of the Bell Telephone Com
pany’s manner of meeting with an upright, 
fair and legal opposition. 1 have reason 
tor believing that the Item referred to was 
Inspired by the Bell Telephone Company, 
who, I believe, send local news of this kind 
to the Toronto papers for publication,*™! as

Village Clerk.

Less Curtain», Portiers,
quality, with perfect 
a heavy rubber covering next to the wire 
and a network outside Beaked in some 
compound. The current Is supplied by a 
Thompson-Houston alternating dynamo of 
5* light capacity. At present there are 76

go* Art ■adino.
SHUN!

Greet Variety. ■rst six years Ibe Company did business.
TO* COMPANIES SZPBESZNTED :

t2k ySSSSi ■*'■ Lt?rp<>0i —d Loedo. THE LONMIN ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE 1MFEK1AL of London THE NORWICH UNION id Vwwieb v—1—TBE MERCANTILE, ol Caasda THE NORTHERN, of Aberdeen, *—ri»xif*
THE ATLAS, of Loelaod . THE NATIONAL, of IirUmL

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.

rattledthey are badly______ ________________ _
which they have so entirely failed here that 
they can util y keep their exchange open as 
a charity dispensing Institution. It appar
ently becomes necessary for this one time 
extortionate monopoly to manufacture un
true reports concerning the management of 
the company that has brought telephone 
service In this town to a reasonable figure, 
thus saving the townspeople some $3,500 00 
pnr unau*. -The vepoK-eeut J*e Mall 
says that “a petition has been circulated 
and largely signed by jthe stockholders 
asking jto have Mr. Frye removed from the 
management." This Is a direct and mali
cious falsehood. The report goes ee to In
timate that the petition neks that a gentle
man of this town, mentioning hla name and

inspection Respectfully Solicited.
Read T. Hurley*» ad Swagger Sticks

A Big Variety
Hall, tones & Co,

The company intend to substitute an ’McKee Banxln’e great play. The Bun-ti* ,19i sad 194 direct dynamo for the present one away Wife" will be produced at this Opera
as tiM «bP*f!ty. *f‘ Aba. latter la House Friday. May 15. The story Is

W. H. HILL, "Xgreat leteree't and the characters are all 
drawn frçm life In masterful-style and the 
production will prove Interesting jto all 
classes of theater-goers; Mr. Frank Evans, 
the *tar, Is a well-known, capable and 
popular actor,and his support Is competent 
to portray fully all the various characters 
as designed by the authors. Particular at-

for Central Onlinehand and It Is directly on The line of boute 
passing from Brldgenorth to Boboaygeon. 
Supplies for table can be procured from the 
farms on the shores of the lake.

The site has the further advantage of 
being easy of access to canoéiste from a 
distance. By way of Peterborough, eauoee 
and camp matters will be token by rail to 
tbe Brldgenorth terminas of the Û.T.K. 
•ad t* tbo ssmp by steamer or the canoe-

Zbc 2>aüç TRcplcw The residence lights will be Sailsburv Brostime next fall.

SATURDAY, MAT 6. 1*1.
The lots on this street to he sold by 

public auction oa Moaday, llth May. at I 
o’clock p.m., oh the ground, are 89 ft. x 2120 
;lt Not 6 mlppterwelk frobi Edleoa Works, 
peter Hamilton's, Carbon Worts, Bridge 
Works. Terms very essy. Idiot

Ladles, clean your kid gloves with 
Mather’s Glove Cleaner. For sale only by 
J. C. Turnbull. Also a full line of dressed 
and Mouequtalre Kid Gloves In all the 
most desirable shades.

occupation, be appointed. I might say that
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. I have ascertained from directors of the

Ontario Telephone Company that this gen-

Correct Fashions A //lbs. Redpath’s Ex. Stand. 
\^± Granulated Sugar - $1.00

I8lbs. Light Brown tijM 00
Sugar for - - - - fH) l

Ball Blue 4lbs. for 26c.

W. J. MORROW’S
CA8H--8TORB.

or In way at?toSk£suir andthe sdeotsi Tbe play 18 one for
the people called "a poem of every day 
life." There Is a broad vein of comedy 
throughout the drama which relieves the 
more aombre periods of tbe performance. 
The management will have the drama 
hioely mounted in accordance "With the 
commendable custom that prevails at this 
house. As an extra feature to please the 
ladles and children, a very charming child 
artist, "Lottie," called tbe child wonder, 
will appear at each performance In her 
specialties; she la not quite four years of

Morris FltsgeraW, an old
By way of Llodeay, Boboaygeon la reached 
by steamer and the camp la then distant 
only a 5 mile trip by canoe, a mere trifle.

The local membes of the committee, Ooi. 
Rogers and Mr. G. W. Hatton, are. pushing 
the meet In an energetic way and promise 
a success. They are anxious that all can
oniste. especially those of the Otonabee

Moderate Pricescannot stand a fair competition.
Yours truly. 

Local Intbri 
Peterborough. May etb, 1881.

log after passing a night in the celle on a

The old soldier wee looking for work
but it wae scarce be said, and be wanted a with the Beat Tailoring ia the worl I, has been 

oor stead bv for years. We have the Lvgrat 
end Most Complete Stock of Nowltire es well 
ee all the Staple Lines. See for

d8l-lyr A dry,hacking cough keep» the bronchaiThe Magistrateto get out of town.
tubes in a state of it irritationgave him the chance eed he went.
which, if not speedily removed,Howden Bros.le a good tradesman.

A roam led y of Jeff moo. Veil Virginie. $14.00to brohchltle. No prompter remedy can beButchers and Pork Packers of 4SI George-
deo lares that she was all ran down before bad than Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which la

give you a nice Tweed Suit,DOLANtaking Ayer s hareapartlia; but that now both an anodyne and expectorant.ordered, beet quality and at lowest prices. 
Everything In season on hand. Remember 
Howden Bros., Oeorge-et. Telephone con
nection. ________ dl09tf

light In e dur to rail Ibe season, mads sp Inthe event a big success, which It deeervee 
to be. Those who are not member» of the 
Division can apply to Mr. Hatton, who will 
arrange matters handily. It le ou record 
la canoeing annals of the success of tbe big 
A.O.A. Stony Lske meet In 1969, and of the 
Northern meet at the earns place la 1987. 
Peterborough and the district about It la 
the home of canoeing and It behooves all

she In gaining strength every day. Ayer’s nay Style desired, end forHareapartlia Is certainly a wonderfully 818.00■The Board of Education le to meet on greatest eoUmel.se», being considered the 
brightest child In the profession. Hke soon 
heeoe.es the pet of the entire eadlenoe.

«Secure tonte for the feeble e delie.to Moodsy evening.
DOLAN don■There n good market thl. morning .trine roe e rood

breciee » .wist, of peUrona FeeThe following le n Unt of eerrii
breach of the O.K.T.8. employed at Deane's oU mill yesterdaynevers! churches eo Bender $16.00Beautiful White. Yellow. Red, Cream andiy next eummsnsing at 7.36 p. drowning out the ruine of the fire of FridayCEXTBOB—Rev. J.O. Davidson 

•r. Bev. G B. Kenrlck, M. A.
Ht. J ohm’sthe Bev. Pink Bones, only 10 cento each. Lees byaddition to a short progri DOLAN caa sell yoa a haadsoam Suit ofhe down. At F. Mason’s, eeed and planIf you can’t afford fancy penwipers, house, corner Water end Brook-eta. very Newest Goods, and for■union. 11 a. m., Morning Prayer, Litany 

and Heremn. • p. m. bunds y school and 
Bible Clansee 7 p.m: Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. All seats free In evening. The 
offertories ere to be given to missions la 
Algomsand the North West. Ushers oa 
duty, Messrs. &.A. Morrow, G. W. Hatton, 
T. V. dementi. H. dux ton.

bt. Loxn'eiAehberohem).—Bundey after 
Aeoeotlon. Holy Communion at S a m. 
Morning Prayer, Litany and Sermon 
at 11 a. m. Sunday School 
and Bible Class at • o’clock p. m. 
Evening Prayer and Sermon at 7 p. m. 
bar vices conducted by the Bev. J. W. Mc
Cleary. All seats free, btrangers are wel-

bT. PsTsn's Oathbdhal —At St. Peter's 
Cathedral, Roman Catholic, there will be 
two maeeee celebrated the first at • a. m . 
and the second at 11.90. a. m. Vespers at 7
p.m.

br. PAPi.’a—Bev. E. F. Torrance, M. A, 
pastor. Services at 11 a. m« and 7 p. m.

Gnonon sr. MiiHiasr Owe Rev. 
Joe. H. Locke, pester. Sunday. May 10th. 
Serviorn at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Both ear

ned friends of the Society ere Invited to be 817.00 340 George Street. Peterborough,writer who to evidently uninformed ns toCOURT OF CHANCERY.
DOLAN will tin you e MOI Finer BeltT.ll oa th.t Kheim.ti.in to * blood dim» 

that it can be cure! only by a remedy which 
works through the blood. And yet, if yon have 
the darting pains of Rheumatism io muscles or 
joints, try a little of Clark’s Lightning Lini
ment. It will go diiect to tbs seat of pain aad 
relieve it an once. There is no waiting weeks 
and months until the disease can be attacked 
through tbe blood. This ereme to be contrary 
to srieaii&c claims, but it le true that Clarkre 
Lightning Liniment will cure Rheumatism. 
Sold by all druggists ; price fifty cents. Clark 
Chemical Ob., Toronto.

of good eatable material. However, there Tweed,
to suit tbe buyer, sod ford pamphlet explaining all

Celebrated Electro Voltiuo $18, $19, $20, $21 and $2»‘tom are dearer Hawley Bros, teas ere 
as cheap ae ever and tbe quality bet- 
Remember Hawley’s when you want 

_______ _ dUS

AU yesterday afternoon until eight o’clockaboal Dr. Dye's
debtiiti tlvn of the Court at the Chancery Sittings 

was occupied by Hall vs. Charlton, an ac
tion which Is exciting some Interest among

and s fit guaranteed. Remember these 
prices are for Ordered Clothing. If yon 
want Reedy-mede Clothing, pot a few bills 
in your pocket and see west we will ex-

The March of Improvementmm wui qucUr

epproech ot tost
▼cltaio Bxl (V. IlintoU, Mich lortbemE^of’ieonttletlng authorities on the question of 

preference assignments.
Hall vs. Chabi/tom.—This Is an notion 

brought by Mr. B.B Hall, of Potei borough, 
as Assignee of the reel and personal estate 
of Mr. Robert Johnston, of Douro. to set 
aside a certain mortgage made by John
ston to the defendant, Mr. Wm. Charlton, 
for $476. on the ground that It wae a fraud
ulent preference of creditors. Hie Lord- 
ship found facts, shortly stated ee follows : 
That at the time of the giving of the mort
gage In question, Johnston was In insolvent

Calls for Reduced Stockpsrioaos that Shiloh's Cure will, owe CAMERA FOR SALE.
A" PREMIER • DETECTIVE CAMERA. (R.

O.O. manufeeturt-rsj 4 by 9 plate or film. 
Four uouble holders. Time and Instantane
ous abutter. Leather covered. Anyone can 
operate It. Only been In use 7 weeks. Reason 
for eelllnr owner requires a larger camera. 
Will give bargala. Apply at Bkvisw Office.

9dl*

•Hoped bp Ore os Thursday eight et about 
■seen o'clock. Os Friday evening et fly# 

o'clock, last eighteen hours after ward., her 
eoUeltor received e cheque for the amount. 
The Insiirnnoe wee with the Oltlseoe Ineur- 
nnoeOo. represented by Ooi * Devis. Set
tlements of this kind eeaIA help bet 
S-rsegthea the eoelldeeee existing between

toted Huger for Sl.ee; 1* lbs. Light Brown 
Baser oulrtl.ro. One ear to bund. Welch 
for cheap sexto. 11.11 Blue, extra qnslltp, 
«■or We. at W. J. Morrow's. deswie

Now to time to buy end If you went the 
Beet end Cheapest, no or send to

J. J. TURNER.
The Bull, Tent nod Awning Maker

All work warranted Fret-claw. Every 
descript oa of

Wsterproof Clelhle*. Horae and 
Wagon Coven, Lap Rags, Lnmb- 

pram’s Teels, eir.
Telephone Day er^Nlyhv Bell 108. On- 

JT. J. TtTBMDBj

MOVE IN ORDER TO IMPROVE.
will be made welcome by oblig

ent! conducted to eeate. Bun-

Mr. H.B. Grime Huperintent 
U MHTBODl In order to allow of extensive alterations 

in our store, we must vacate the premises for 
a time and in order to avoid moving the goods 
we will make a sacrifice

USV. Steed imp Cannon..F. A pitxpntrlck. of Bemlftoo, to to be that the défendent nod Johnston baee wtoe eeoegh to keve b.xi.kt » pur uIn full; Bervleee 11 a.Bev. B J. Bborep, pastor.appointed Orend Hester of the Independent
able to pep hie debt» In fullOrdur of Oddfellows. Orend Master Ormto-

t- Mr. HXX Poster. 
lOoUegv, will oeou-

___ _ end evening. Bible
school ntl», m. All wel-

ÎLrnrr CHcnon. Murrep-et. — Bev. 
J. B. Trotter, peeler. Tbe regular meet
ings Mcb week ere ee follows;-Bunder 
service et 11 e.m. end T p. m. Monday I. 
P. 8. a A at 7.45 p. to. Wednesday Prayer 
meetlngetlp.ro. A eordlnl wetooroe will 
be extended to elL Bents free.

McTSODror Onuncro. Mnrk-et. (Aebburn- 
berol-Bev. A. a Wilson, pastor. Bervleee 
et 11 e. m end 7 p. eonduoted bp tbe 
pester. 11 ». m. Bubjeot ot sermon. 
r,fb» Deeolptos First Lesson oa Prnyer." 
7 p. ro. enbjeet, " Heetp Word» v». Cairo 
Words." Free pews end beertp welcome 
to elL Messrs. Brady. Smith end Johnston 
ushers. Bundey school 130 p. m. Mr. H. 
A Armstrong superintendent.Bt. JanhVinaoa (Corner of Sherbrooke 
end BaDIdgeate).-Sender after Ac
cent*». ip.ro. Bonder eebooL 7 p. m.

mortgage wee mode with Intent on the pertton. of OnoASoqne. having decided to re. Ladieeÿee our Cleopatra 
Hate in all colors. Child
rens’ Ilata, Boys’ Navy and 
and Cadet Cape, Mens' Soft 
and Stiff Hate in all the 
Staple and Fancy Shapes of 
the season.

B. A., graduateof both to defeat, delay sod prejudice May offers specially favorable clrcum
•taseee for driving catarrh out of the aye-creditors of Johnston ; that the mortgageOr mis too Is collector of tom, sod every sufierer from this loath-

a creditor of Johnston, the defendant wasburned there. A large quantity of memoc that purpose, 
remedies fall.

It cures when all other REDUCE THE STOCK !surety for Johnston on a certain promle- II. If the directions are faith
fully adheared to, A single bottle willsory note made by Johnston In favor of Dr. convince you of lie merit. Hold byat addlUon.1 work oe tbe pert of Mr. Or- Caldwell, th.t defendant brought preeeare CLEGG,to brar on Johnston and but forwho, feeling that be could Dot use- and avoid moving it- We Inaugurate

On SATURDAY, MAY 2nd.
a Clearing-out Sale that will sweep off the 
shelves every piece of goods that will find 
buyers.

Funeral Director.tehee piece,the duties of bis position, decided to resign
given voluntarily bp Johnston to the de-,he pOoe of Orand Msster. «7 0 —?. to.Vln Villa Vineyards. Poles

This wine to made from
Mills Broselan ee tbe outcome of hie Importunity, 

that Mr. L B. Steel, advanced the money 
to defendant to take the mortgage end to 
pep of the following nous, vlx. ;—A note 
■ed# bp Johnston Is favor of Steele end 
endorsed by Mr. Isbtour; and • pert of e 
note for W», ronde by defendant and en
dorsed bp Jobeeton In favor of Mr*. Dar
ling; that money wnepeld to Chid well after

tbe Oetewb# drape end to very
peanut stand bt the corner of decree end Aul Kujott.

Aptmer-et. near Hunter end boo Tbe annlv.reery services In oooneotloe 
with tbe opening ol Bt. Paul's efaureh will 
be held on Bundey, tbe 17th taut.,whan Bev. 
Principal (iront, D. D., of Quean's college, 
Kingston, will preach both morning end

Prayer-end Beriuoo. AU welcome
to answer toe charge ofeeU-

PRICES ARE A SECONDARY MAHER
TheGood8 Must Go Out.

In tbe afternoon. Preaching servira In theHla Lordship rvoervkd Judgment.—O. H. A eordlsl Invitation
i given Hymn 
Cnimrixn Au

books provided.Welnoo, Q.G, end W. A. Stratton for the
their collection In amodies Instead of giving Auaama.—Meet every Bab-ptolntlff; B. B. Bdwards for defendant. duet*» of ebureb debt. On the Monday

evening following Dr. Grant will giveAlso oa Thursday evening at • o’aloab'lntheir scriptural education Frank Htore-TTs. All are cordially Invited.
Ml* Watch this column for priceslug training n ftto nod drum oorpe for the

its wdrthofhto Utile enter had got Svo Twelve new dies have been astonish you.The druggists teU us that thereceived free London, end It to ex- dally for tee new cure lor Hood's BereeperUto. do not bo Indued leThe Chief had endura to eubeUatl- peeted that e eredltnbto oorpe will be et-
ttoto »od the Heetotrste bad to Hu the

(e greet remedy In tbe 1er west for thaw eU that, but the merit of Hood's
Bereaoerllto raneet bo equalled. Th 

beet Stood purlBer end bulldlnd-u;
made fur ’ Pouring on boiling 

strength. It MU hiMr. O. Oumprleht to In town. Order» end ln-
water to draw net therosy be left et Meneri. Taylor 4 MeDon- Comt-r of George and Simcoe-ite.,sld'a drag lierasee. Oiv» Mme roll:

,.,L.
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INTLR-ST.no items by wire.

Rheumatism,IE FIRE WITH ECZEMA raging iq Alsace-Lorraine end
the Kbiue .ii-arin.

Farltameut wili probably «it until Ute lu 
the autumn

Sir John Roberteoo. formerly Premier of 
Victoria. N.a W.. is deed.

The expulsioe of Cept Verney from Per- 
Iuunent will be conducted In secret

The recent crop of scandals inv I vs* In 
dberaos seven members of parM*n»»nt.

Heory Ferguson, J.P., an old rendent of

Ladies, Just a Word:
DO YOTJ KNOW

Tbit “ Sunlight" Soup dor, non work thin i»y other, ind 
therefore in must be cheeper ?

That the llbon of the kitchen end wish-day caa be nude 
easier by using •• Sunlight" Soup.

That you need not boil the cletheo by using « Sunlight ” 
Soap, nor nae walking powders, and yet they will be 
white as enow Î

That “ Sunlight " Soup ie an pure that it can not posaibly 
injure the moot delicate skin or fabric?

These are solemn facts, which you oan prove by testing.

SURPRISEat Arse's
EOPLE’Srills. Be sure you get Ayer's andby toebe* and calls the rwult that

•other, and take It till this
•dd is thoroughly expelled from tiraby fet aud calls it

POPULAR 
S$ PARTIES

Linens, Flannel» always
I threaten*-! to wring her

P*r<W« rwcli uTwalk only with greatgout, being able to walk oolywl 
discomfort, aad haring triedCirculai km ha» doubled In Lord Salisbury has assented to a short ex

tension of the modus rlreadi with Portugal 
relating to Houth Africa.

The registrar’* return-» snow a set tous in- 
craaas in the death rate in England, largely 
attributed to tufluenxa.

The expulsion of Jews still cooti-mei at 
Moecow. Harsher measures are .-Sj-wted 
with the approach of the Easter 

All the compositors in Vienna l^ave struck. 
The managers of the printing establmu men ta 
refused the demands of the compoeiU rs for

remedies, toelndlng mineral waUrs,
nee way ?•old flee e»i»les a wadi a year ago British Columbia

WASHINGTON

Oregon and California
Leave Toronto 11 g.m. on Fridays,

Friday, May 15,

SSZT'TSnSTi nnsr*dletteeelng eeaw 
eting. by taking ■uaeaisssnnp “the Sur-^Sot Jter leer .ufT.ring.by"toki»g 

Aver . ttoreaperfilA. I then decided to 
make a trial of this medicine, and took 
it regulsrly for • Ur lit months, and am 
pl.Me.l to state that it baa effected a 
complete core. I bore since had aora- 
torn of the disease.”— hire. K. Ima* 
Dodge, 110 West LfSth ,u, Mew York, 
i “One year 1*0 I was toh«°m wt* 
Inflammatory rheumallam. hetag coo- 
fined to my house six month». I owes 
ont of the sickness veey much demU- 
toted, with no appetite, and 
disordered la every wav. Ioommeaoao 
using Aysrt BnranpnAHn nnd bsgwto 
Improve at oeoe. tmlniog ln etrenrth 
ana soon reeovering my Maa> heslt^ 
I cannot sny too much to mabMottUl 
well-known nmdhdne.-— Mia. I» A. 
Stark. Kashas, ». H.

pria# way,” without bolllnnor
ecaldlng, gfvee then#kapw that letter, . oatoimng

«-.__ 1—- I r> Ils was ell.»'se entirely dlmeer* 
1 purchased COT 

l*A. CVT1CIJBA MOA
,<l Cvticoaa BeaoLi

beragisten-ir II# was allowed to kiss away • READ
•very cooky tiare

told yon yen might have three

Bo I had to eat all to be aura to get Manufacturers of Brussels will wait on 
Kjng Leopold and urge him to ecu# Ie the 
demands of striker# for universal suffrage.

In a speech at Boun, Germany, the Em
peror Justified student*’ duels, saying that 
they were largely misunderstood to the 
public.

The Times In an editorial on the Behring 
Sea correspondence says Secretary Blaine’s 
Important concessions make possible arbitra-

Joumeymen plumbers of Pittsburg and 
Allegheny to the number of 350 struck yes-

CentbalCanadaJnk. Jimiwnn (who hml base
iFW-îl ■How n yon gsSflng «long

apply to siimf C.P.B. Agent

Cutlcura RtmfldlM.
Loan and Savings Co.

INTERCOLONIALAyer’s Sarsaparilla, THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALA boy nbont fifu-n yean of ago applied tosisi Atwater street for the job of
Railway of Canada.smell engine in the place of n boy

Infancy to age, whether ample. 
*r hereditary, whs a ell other Life Assurance CJo'yDr. J. C. Ayer A Cm, Lowefl, Mass.■Her. you mu en engine!" wee eehed. tords y .gein.t new rules promulgated by the

John A. s torcher bee purcbsml e fourth 
Internet ie the Amerlcuh end Oermeu 
editions of Fran- Leslie’s Weekly for »W0,-

lhe Italian lioverumenl ie about to nd- 
diw. » circuler to the Européen powers sub
mitting the cooduct of the United States 
Uovrrumeot In the New Orlwns sir sir to 
their judgment

Bob Barr, the Buffalo pitcher, has ranted 
a big house near th • Buffalo bail grounds 
and the entire Bisonic aggregation will live 
with him when at home.

At-.-the Pasig-Emery sale at Cleveland 
Thuiiday 64 heed of trotters sold for a total 
of 933,210, an average per head of $519. The 
price* as a rule were satisfactory to con-

boetlse. $L Worth 9S a bottle.
■You umlerAnud how Mmm works, do OUB MOTTO “ Energy, (Be Alive) ; Equity, <*• Petr> ; 

Economy," (B# Careful).
Our Pino# and Polio!so oontaln feature# of genuine liberality 

that are not offered by any other Company.
Twenty live year# experience, of the United Kingdom Tem 

peranoe and General shows a waving to the Temperance Insurer of 96 
per cent, in death ioeeee and a gain of more than BO per cent. In profita

McGILL UNIVERSITY,•,r»a8isrs:■ÜÜSK1
■How Is ester got Into a botisrr

p|fgft.ys?.»a5C‘risshc.^g brtinanUynghte

OLD FOUS' PAINS motive, thus greatly in 
and safety of traveller*.enough until 1 ▲ Spécial Announcement

w.a'nSrajh. it enough P* LINDSAY,“Correct. Huppes you hei

aster. New, InaUntnneoue, FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
bus bus prepared, .toting th. details of th* MÏW OM.y3^Bou*TO«J—^«sMior..

Canadian, Boropean Mail
■eager Boute.S3YSS?h water almost gone», and couldn’t start the In- ■LhSTr1 mlüSSgM iWekUEl, IRELAND’SWpertmanu of Olrtt. Welle, M“Ooore up stairs and notify you to got yourTXbc E>a(lç ‘Review. Emulsion WHEATDESICCATEDsuperior reel 11 Use o»red hr sltio route tor th.1_ „f den. anH eangral marrhanrllM Dyspvpslaotransport 

IntendedfBATUMI A I. MAY ». ML

xlkphon b Oumonoa. dfl-wBly
Dalton, tbr American beck s« iminer, who 

took the water at 8 o'clock yesterday morn
ing for a 16 hours’ swim in the English 
Channel, fiiiLbed hie feat at midnight In 
good condition.

Some shrewd betting men are backing Ai 
Farrow to win the Brooklyn Handicap. Al 
Farrow Is a good race horse, but ha is hardly 
clam enough to cope with Prince Royal, 
Burlington, Tea Tray, Teuton and Judge

The war of the Amateur Athletic Union 
and the Leagoe of American Wheelmen has 
at last been happily ended. Articles of 
alliance have been drawn up and signed, nod 
there is not likely to be any further differ
ence bet ween th» vVstam a:i l the athlete#.

Yesterday we* Uauudiau lacrosse Asso
ciation district committee meeting day all 
over the province. Enthusiastic meetings 
were generally held, except at Blenheim, 
from which place report comes that not a 
•tub has been organised in the district. The

Tie Ireland National food Ce’f.arly on—pled by Mr. J. 1 
Aunon OOMKBOTHother Faculties oi 

v. Medicine, Arts 
Jours* tor women)BRITISH AM) FOREIGN Cod Hier Oileluding Ural 

Veterinary ‘application
fully, “you have Iwen fighting, 
it by the look in your eye." 

“Ye*; but, mother, you shoi
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEN. WEATHERtTONTHE holy father and his child

ren IN CANADA. G'ituewoMiÎSSLSSSSSTt

HjpepëwpàltM of U* ud SodL tü'ùuDrÔ

OUT I HtinStotoDr.OvtoL

No other Emulsion is so CALCITT’8 LINE OP 8TEAM1K81easy tb take. IntiTne eu’tietiHULsr-A deputation called to
it does not separate norday upon Mr. Ooedhen. Chancellor of the F.x Offices on th 

Midland Rail'Lagau
him their ergnntoote in feeor of th. .itob- It is always sweet as cream.Disposed of business to Mr. J. Dickson, 

Toronto, who takes possession on 15th 
May. Dry Goods will be slaughtered 
until that date. Bargains for everybody. 
Come and .Jnuy .n09P .if Ever.
Its my chance tà sett, yours to reap the 
benefit. _______________

Steamer DAISY,The most sensitive stomachto nil parts of the British Empire. In reply L> ARRIHTKRH, 
D Ac. Office, cccan retain It 'ïïsiv-sasf

CURES

Scrofulous and•trim .yetom wu lo.miebly ntioptol.ENGLAND ANNEXESTERRltOfiY. •bins— i- rt—j ——ÏS veyancee, èc. nnter-et.'. Fetnr-: Wa.a*ww- ant Indiylduat, especlaYiy If be le Itlkeiveîfÿv 
When the king eppeared'with hie Cincinnati 
nine on the Boston grounds for tbe.opening 
game this week he received an ovatipu and 
was presented with n wagonet and a fine 
horse.

Twreoty-eix members of the House of Cora-

Loss of Appetite. 
Mental and Nervous 

Prostration.
General Debility. Ac.

London, May a—England has aun«xod a

jsraiTS-aauiaLAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Co.

•EmiSFOajkAY ABFLAWOMMSirr.

Doom, Ball’s «iras aad
Bloney Lake, daily..............

Orejstock and Hiawatha.3D03Li^2SrGT^.S L3ARRI8TEKM 
r> Water-el.

George Street.to drawt/to travel t»y a Lord Knuteford baa beae ordered a aum plate
’ I, Mi.. ■ mm I’etoh.test, being threatened wi<4 IHNsat OAfUUSncB. BOLM 

J> stM Pwtertwfwngb.OW AMtb AlOffices le hampe reft by the Monday, M ay 4th
INSTANTANEOUS IN ACTION. . Via New Ÿôric. Mondays* 

Winnipeg, Worth-WestzraSSsmddemie is spreading rapidly. The disease hasRome, May 7.
appeared In Dublin and among the prieooeii EURYDICEFer CHAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC.

^HAHgBSS>DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, Poetnga to tirent Bi 
out*, ltegletrationCHOLERA MORBUS,

aad eU BOWEL COMPLAINTS, SELF-ACTINQ
but spent nearly 40 years in India study

THE PAIN-KILLER. reshape ROLLIISy arrivai ofCholera t 
s effect li -tSST”"'Complainte

It cures In a vert. She published
'JSLTSSSSTkDARBUTU, D oaai Me. 4BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS,tiea is that Irish bishops in the United Mtales 

only nominate Irish pneete,who do not know 
the language# spoken by immigrant#. The 
result of thta to that Catholic immigrant# 
lone their religious faith. The statistics 
communicated to th# Holy Bra prove these

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA aad TOOTHACHE. found the key of wonderful knowledge. She 

gained many adherent# in India.
The Frees has the authority of Mr. Pul*i- 

fer, the owner of Teuny, for stating that the 
horse will not start in the Brooklyn Handi
cap, and has bad that authority throughout. 
If there Is any better authority it does not 
me It, and The Frees refuses to believe that 
Mr. PuWfer, In raying what he did, had any 
intention of merely rigging the market Hie 
instinct# ea a gentleman and a eportsn» 
would not permit of such a course.—N. . 
Press. May 7.

At a meeting of representatives from sur
rounding towns held at Mitchell op Wednes
day, a circuit for fell races wee formed, to 
be known as the Lake Huron Trotting Cir
cuit. T. 8. Ford, Mitchell, was elected 
president; T. K. Coleuian, Seafortb, vice- 
president. and W. Martyn, Mitchell, secre
tary-treasurer. Arrangements were made 
for meetings as follows: Hanover, Aug. 18 
and 13; Harriston. Aug. I*t; Brussels, Aug. 
tl; Goderich, Aug. 8» and 36; Clinton, Aug. 
89; Bsaforth. «apt. 1; Mitchell, Bapt. 4.

«■bare, Malto. Montoneeio. NMbwIeM, Bor-J*ssa
London, May 8.-To-day’s Cabinet Coun-

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 1

Allen’s Lung Balsam
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. iC.

'rsrs?
Lord Knuteford after to-day’s council re- 

umed communications with the Newfound
land delegatee. The delegates’ draft of the 
hill now known ne the Koutafoni Rill 
Is reported to have been eppn tel 
by the Cabinet. Lord Kuutiford 
reply to the delegatee memorial it is expec
ted will enable the colonial legwiatuie to 
poto the proposed act before the Whitsun 
recess and thus lead to the Government’s

B*JS"SS5
WOT AOSB. Argensine u 

British Guinea, Ceylon,

.'RKUneee SSiSse la Affin, 
dca Tnlnldnd, Bpnnieh OoleeieeBANISHES BAD BLOOD

uABBisTEBa. eouciToea. 
D ouen. Out. omee:-»eilBad Blood U responsible (or sU the Boil*. Blotches, H an tor-tV-

ptmplee. Eruptions, Skin DieeMes. Humor, end DiefigurinfSWi] Rashes tbal •« so pnnlsnt, especially In spring. There is
Natueal Foe to Bad Blood called Burdock Blood Bitters <:. JC. and land
which el ways conquers, never (ails and is recommended byLomov, Key 8 —At the Psrllameetory

Good ^ÏSSto^S. sv25rMmnte?pep5eIwstt. /ïVwiJtKSS■km, Brymer (Conservative) defeated Edg-
Thingsday U’Altno McCarthy made application for

IN ONION CBEIIIT4PB0TECTI0NThe Liberals polled 738 more FLOUR!It is understood the evidence against the ac
Vanning

IWmege Death From Bleed Peteoatag. 
Nkwmarkkt, May 8.—While splitting SUSS.THE TSTH3"W 1. Scale Weight. DffiOOBATOB, 

• latest styles.HttSLCARBON GASUGHTAad dallied with theorgan whs# the orgsn-
2. First Quality■ i testions to 7 

ro. MM. Tb!got up for variety a brand new church

troubled with an nicer on my ankle; having used II B B ior 
bed blood I procured s bottle, and a bos of Burdock Heeling 
Ointment ; after using three bottles and three boxes 1 was 
completely cured and can recommend it everywhere. Yours

Post office. Work
of blood voieouing. Juste week after splitting

It follow# tits* one «art erf floor

«utlBrrN snB €antvsctariWlVMOE, May A-R. J. Vikbons aad Mratruly. Mu. Wu. V. Boro, Brantford. Ont.
Tb# beet floor lagreat popular-

tbe pureet. the beet gratnid, the

YOUR ATTENTION pæ&SŒSlgfg
dtoee, as Aylasrtti.______________ tt*»

etrongeet and oootelnlng tbe most
betilth gl trine and

The couple went under the nam# of J. K. Theee good point# ere till found
rKACTOtiOnwtrwto
nSWTSB

DÜILDEB Al 
JPtskêê Prêt■ once more called to the im

mense stock of
STIFF and

Have you tried It? Par hep# Fee.grasped at electricity with mental elasti-
If you hfikwn not. do

and you may find a better floor
fife ____________
SOFT FELT HATS

manufactured to tbe order of S.
G la inter the Hatter of Stratford 
which we bought at a sacrifice 
and are now selling at prices 
that defy competition. During 
the past week they have
exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every 
wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from 25 per <

gusruMsd

talk aU day
which will be held on July 1.

Hilliard £ Peplow,
ftS“g£S■r-Hevlea seewred to. «0hsreefUr ginn. The HaCalo SUhtio Clah 139 Simeoe-et.will be largely represented, ee also will he

wwal Canadian athletic clubs, J. E. NOBLE l Oo,operia just perfect!’’ He
al) night thinking about 387 Oeorge-et, South. WEDDING CARDS.

utnr erra# at tbr

Review Stationery Store.

Bell, Ne.ltt i Ontorlo Ha US
Intoedleg taking port I. Ike

ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEWFAIRWEATHER & CO

BlOOD^

Bittersj

SAFE *

h

THE GREAT

BLOOD
PURIFIER y

hr1
< y
OD H

4 >
H y
J BRISTOL’S tr1H
(Xj SARSAPARILLA H

CURES ALL

Taints of the Blood.

CERTAIN <
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BRITISH AND FOREIGN, THE M'GREEVY SCANDALFOUND We Know It! IMPRISONMENT FOR LIFEAT TURNBULL’S.T, MAY Sib,
THE UTTLE WAR Ih 

ENDED. FOR ATTEMPTING TO MURDER THE 
WOMAN WHO SCORNED HIM-

May 10.—There is e strongend paying expenses
flftvor of Tarte about the lobWee tonight

They are constantly opening 
out New Goode.

To-day we are showing a 
large lot of Wool and Union 
Carpets just turned out of the 
loom, all new patterns. House-

eeant* who ere here, and there is a general air ofboa roe goods can neeilr always b* ob
tained st the new store. Bowse's take the 

lend for nominee. They open to-day

Cream Belaiiee with Heliotrope

capes. tel le Rseaptared—A UetewelA Couple «si lllarkguardt Tho ImI
4Mb

Caiottta, May 10.—Information has 
bwn received lu the effect that friendly 
Mauipuris have captured the r^eot and 
that the Seuapatty (native ooinmander-in-

Mr. Tarte le expected to formulate bis chargeeWANTED against Mr. McOreevy ami
YOUNG He Was Attempting In Arreot at Cllaula a private family. Ad-

CLfirro*. May Ml- Shortly after G o'clockFrom a gentleman who baa read the state-
to be presented by Mr. Tarte 1 learn

rtowcfs, sIko Créa IB DelainesWANTEDWinds moeily moderate to fresh. chief) baa yielded. to amd a young mau who .u suspeCtoi of 
being the aooompllee of the two Detroit 
thieeee In custody et Ustowel for burglarle, 
committed In Brumeleand Harristoo. The 
burglar was in bed at the Commercial Hotel 
aud was ordered to get up, which he did. 
He opened lire through the door and lb# Ire 
being returned by tbs ofllcers the men mnde 
n feint to moepe by way of the beet 
window. AU bat Maimer rushed down
stairs to intercept him and the burglar than 
made a rush out of hie bedroom, be ng 
caught by Bulmer, who managed to greep 
the burglar's rerohrer la his left h m l A 
desperate struggle ensued, during which 
Bulmer brought the fellow to his knees by n 
rap on the heed with hie free hand. But at

from went and north ; fair and with Mulberry Peste»*. ber us. 36 in. Union Carpet at 
36c. a yd., the old price was 50c. 
Heavier grades at 40c., 60c. and 
60c. The All-wools range from 
75c. up to SI .U0 yd. Lace Cur
tains^ Cream and White, rang
ing in price from 60c. a pair to 
$6.00. Curtains were never so 
cheap and handsome as they are 
this season. You will be sur
prised to see what we can give 
you at $ 1.26 a pair.

Art Muslins in single and 
double widths at 10c. up to 20 
a yard. Double Fold Reversable 
Cretonnes for portes 
yard.

Floor Oilcloths 36 
30c., 40c. and 50c. a

Floor Oilcloths 72 In. wide at 
60c. and 75c. a yd,

Mantle Department

copies of btun, receipts for money, extractsNICE PEOPLE THESE..(Id ram stating rent, 
re of Review Bueinei

These ere oholee goods sod will go feet.
Traded on BeUgftm.

Lohdom, May HI—A letter received here 
from Bilboa, Spain, say» Edward|4e Cobaia, 
M.P. for Best Belfast, for whom arrest on a

Valuable JMiotroj>e__Sateen*!__fiterS£f
' and Henrietta*

WANTED
will furnish typewritten copies to the papers.BOUT 1st. JUNE XKXT. COMFORTABLE

He will most probably, after making hisDWELLING, well flUed ap, 7 to 8I, well fitted op, 7 to 8 rooms, 
rithln five minâtes walk of

st Bowse's. They ere s perfect mge.

American Fabrics
from Boston now on view In Bowae'e win
dow and at tbe door entrance—any of them 
for 12c. A few days will clear them be-

will submit a written copy in that language.recently at Bilboa with a lady al
so that both the Eoglls'i and French «version
may appear in the official debates at theDe Cobain declined to give his address butWANTED.

,NE GENERAL BSRVANT,ONE NURSE; 
1 elderly persons preferred Highest wages 
Id. Apply lor address at Review Business

professed great interest in rs igloo. ing to wait until a French copy of the de-

There is just a possibility that the state
ment may not be made to-morrow, as 1 un
derstand Mr. Tarte will not make It if Mr.

Mr. Laurier ie ex-

Capteia Verney will probably have the'
honor of creating a Parliamentary precedent,Sot 'Jtmt or tn newt,

Laurier Is not preeeut. charge the revolver, tbe bullet entering Bui- 
aier’e left side, lodging in a rib and culling a 
muscle. Be laser being thus diet bled, tbe 
burglar coolly walked downstairs, anife- bid
ding some one who happened to be there at 
the momeut “Good morning,” walked out of 
the door and escaped. Pursuit was given, 
but the mao disappeared in Weir’s bush and 
Is still at large

A BREAK FOR LIBERTY.
Andy McGuire of Coboerg Picks Hie

FAIR’S FOR SEWS FOR SALS.
iKWS Nee. 13 le, enet .1.1. In St. J< 
eheran, for ante or reel. WH.CLUX'

Hew Coloris*» la Manlle Cloth» to 18 months' imprisonment followed on his 
plea of guilty to the charge of conspiring 
with the woman Rouiller to procure another 
woman for an immoral purpose. Even tbs 
social purity sealots do not com
plain of the sentence as inade 
quote; the ;iess so, perhaps, since Captain 
Verney was one of their bond, o foci which 
gives rise to some vein Imaginings in refer
ence to some still more notorious County 
Councillors and other persons who belong to 
the National Prurient Society Imprison
ment is, Indeed, the lightest of Captai u Ver- 
ney's penalties. He bad a high social posi
tion, and was a naval officer of repaie. He 
is ostracised, cashiered, and on Tuesday will 
be expelled from tbe Houee of Commons.

ANOTHER GLADSTONE VICTORY.
Decisive Liberal Victory la the South 

Leicestershire Hye- Election.
London, May la—Tbe Tory victory of 

Thursday, when Mr. Brymer (Conservative)

not very well when
be'left, so he if not be on baud to-morrow.to band. AU the ladles think them lovely. Mr. Tarte will postpone

TO LET,Beautiful Désigné, Immense 
Variety. Only 36c. per yd.

Stateless Black Cotta*, 811k or TRAOi WITH JAMAICA.
Arrival ef the Cawadlaa l ommUiloner at 

Halites An Interview 
Halifax, N.8., May ML—Adam Brown, 

Canadian Commissioner to the Jamaica E x- 
hibitioD, expressed himself quite enthusias
tically to da y ;o ver the good résulté that will 
accrue to the Dominion through tbe proroi- 
aeat part it look io the exhibition. Mr. 
Brown believes not only that Canada can 
eontrol the flour trade, but that tbe Upper 
Provinces may be able to take fruit and 
coffee from Jamaica In quantities If the fruit 
eaa be packed to stand the journey and the

TTOV8E NO- * 11 the Chariot! 
L. HUUHNR. wide at

Lisle Hose.
HOUSE TO LXT.

FAIR’S FOR

Madras Muslins
with Fringe* to match.

You set » Fine Assortment to ehooee fromAFpIr !• EDO. PEA)

Coboubo. May 10.-Andrew McOulre. 
found guilty of attempting to munler Miss 
Tucker by throwing her In front of • moving 
train jst the Grand Trunk station, was sen
tenced by Judge Rose yesterday to imprison
ment for Ufe in Kingston Penitentiary. In 
sentencing tbe accused Judge Rose referred to 
the shady character borne by the prisoner, 
to hie attempt to hUl Miss Tucker's father 
and to hie rebellious conduct while in prison, 
where he had assaulted and wounded several

In our J s _ _ _ _
we show a choice range of Wool 
Mantle Clothe, plain and bro
caded, suitable for elderly ladies 
wraps. Also handsome Laces 
lor trimming.

Our Pue-de-eoie Silk we war
rant not to cut, price $1.25 and 
Si.50 a yd.

We show Jet Capes and Vis-

ROWSE’SCAMERA FOR SALE.

New Store&TSLS:
365 George-et.I*. Apply st Review Office.FAIR’S

freight charges are not too high.
Canadian butter and cbeew also created a 

favorable impression among the West Indi
ans and he thinks those articles could be 
largely exported there. Regarding manu
facturée he says we can send many lines of 
goods. He is decidedly of opinion that the 
Dominion gros* trade with the West Indies 
can be greetiy inoreese i even without any 
tariff alterations, particularly ae Jamaican* 
will give Canada preference against th > 
United States, which was poorly represented 
at the exhibition.

lace Curtains HOUSE TO LET JiONKY TO LOAN,

Judge Rose thenHOUSE, tWO 
is end kitchenstoreys and Sellar. 8 the full extent of the law, vis.. So be confinedupstairs. Very desirableIt will certainly pay you to 

buy Houaelumishings from

Robert Fair.

Sign ot the Golden Lion,
$83 Ueorge Street, Peterborough.

Ontario <1M end Bell Telephone (115)

Is this provincial penitentiary to tbe full

Lot It on tbe north aide of r.lm-st., with THI GABDWILL HOUSS (luire cuuUi not aspector Jet and Lace. Also some very 
handsome ones for mourning. 
We have such quantities we can 
suit any size or style of make. 
Allover Jet Lace at the surpris
ing low figure of 76c. Fish 
Nets at 6«ic. We believe you 
will pay twice these figures else
where for these goods. Quan
tities of Millinery to select 
from, pretty as % picture.

the Oladstoniane in the South L»io-»ter«hiro 
division. The member for South toioreter- 
■hire, Thomas Kay Tapling (Conserva
tive), died on April 11, tbe same 
day as Colonel Harabro. In tbe elec
tion yesterday, tbe returns of which have 
just then announced, Mr. Logan, tâte Glad
stone candidate, defeated Mr. Hardy, tbe 
Cew*17 u< C*

could expect to gain bis freedom was only
i modal! on 
leers, and <

ling pubiu 
inlelte for oasion of bar leaving the country.

Governor Col ver then took charge of his 
prisoners and started to convey them to 
the jail, IX miles away, uiing his own rig 
for the purpose, having first handcuffed, as 
he thought eeourely, another prisoner named 
Breen, and HfcGuire together. When 
about halfway to the jail McOulre skilfully.

I
la the Oelf l»at Down.

Ottawa, May 10.—William Goqlerbaiu, 
dhhllvr.'bf Tbronttr-has' arranged for in in
terview, with the Minister of • Customs to
morrow. It ie understood that tbe object of 
his visit is to urge that vigorous steps be 
teEen by the Government to suppress smug
gling on the lower St. Lawrence, where large 
quantities, of spirits Are being constantly 
smuggled into Canada from 8t. Pierre, and

D. BELLECHEM
io**r Hr. Logée. SWEf; Mr. Hhltf*. «*£ 

At the last ahcUou, Mr. Tapling,- who * as 
head of the firm of Tapling & Co, well- 
known wholesale carpet and Manchester 
warehouseman, polled 57U8 votes, defeating^ 
tbe Gladstone Liberal candidate, James 
Harris Saunders, by 1138 votes. With 1187 
more men voting yesterday, the Liberals woe

that-thoes who hare bought properties from me 
la the pest have raaeoe to rsjaie*. I positively 
do act know ses testant» out of the hundreds of 
properties which I have sold, where the pur
chasers have had to sell at a l w, while oe the

410 Ceorge-st.
from the rig, and scaling a, barb-wire fence

Table Linens! made for a swamp, pursued by two

barb-wire fence, hiring there deposited hie
■ONTARIO— C, TURNBULL,Table Linens! tbe cha* and captured McGuire at tbe edgeMiquelon. Last year the Minister of Cos

Planing Mills I by «B epUe.
THE KOCH LYMPH.end* Tbeee an (note «Mob I

tbe project trapped. It mi, be cirrieJ out
BSADBtrkk’SW. W. JOHNSTON action greatly weakened him.0PXSA HOUSE

Planing, Matching, Mould
ing*, Band Bowing <t Turn

ing, Door», Bash, Blinds, 
Storm Bash.

BOVS’ PLAY THAT COST A LIFE.Peru*, MaylO.—The depreciated
to bey quickly. Ottawa, III., May 10.—Carl Ford, whoONLY ONE NIGHT,

FRIDAY, MAY 16th
McKee Hen kin's Greet Play

—THE—

RUNNAWAY WIPE

mtey Pet tplkee ou n Kell -m, Track nthas just received a special line 
of Table Linens.

ly expressed during the
aad early, and after performing hie morning

Omama, May Id—Two boys playing at
Usaberoitki...."---Ot.— _____S.I____ tT_l__ ablutions partook of. a hearty breakfast. His

“bteckamithing” on the tracks of the Union 
Pacific Railroad drove a number of aoikes in 
a sleeper and then bent the irons downwards 
and over tbe rails. As a result of this a 
train was derailed, an engine smashed and 
George Gleason, an engineer, was killwL At 
the inquest tbe chief witoesi was V--year-old 
Harry Bosh, one of the juvenile "’black- 
■■itha. ” Heeaid that he and another boy 
had often “played tdsekamith,1' but had 
wver before use l the railroad tr teks as an 
aavil. Railroad me a say that had tbe epikee 
been placed at any other point no accident

early hour andSplendid Value. remained with him nearly tiro hours.getic manner. Herr Graff, a member of tbe 
Ventre party, said it had been wiilely 
acknowledged that tbe lymph we* of value 
as au aid in diagnosis, but tbe chief interest 
of tbe public lay In its curative powers as a 
remedy for tuberculosis. In thi«_=feepect 
there had arisen general disappoiutméui fol
lowing the high hopes at first entertained re
garding tbe discovery—not only disappoint
ment but fears also that the use of the lymph 
endangered life Despite the relative failure

grief was intense, and the parting of hue-

T. HURLEY JAMES Z RUBERS very pathetic.
Also » good assortment of

Towels and Towellings
the beet value in the market. 
A sail and inspection solicited.

rallied from hi. depromed .pint, end Indnlg-
ed in singing and dancing until be became

307 Oeorgh-at.

must die—and such a death too.” He made a 
profession of Roman Catholic faith shortly 
before the execution, and a priest of that re
ligious deoemiuatio i was with him during 
the night and again at his side early this 
morning. The priest walked with Ford to 
the scaffold and remained with him until the 
drop fell. Ford maintained hie nerve 
throughout and died firm. Hie crime was 
the murder, June 33, 188», of David Moore, 
au Omaha traveling man. Ford’» wife, Kate, 
enticed Moore to Allen Pare, on the banks of 
the Illinois River, where be was set soon by 
Ford and one Bill O’Brien ami beaten to 
depth with coupling pins. O'Brice wee eeo -

MR. FRANK EVANS

Tent»,S3Z~4 lMvss£.sssssiENGLISH/ shop, 
Char lot le-et- dU

LOTTIE,

W.W. JOHNSTON JOHN NUGENT,
“ ■ ** e ar wr ccasiw — w * dheuiht aito nanooinr.

THROUGH A TRESTLE-
Prof. Virchow opposed the grant and de-

i KINOSCOTIt bee opened net la 
Bloch, oe Water-»t. opposite the 
■re h# Is prepared to do all hinds

Col owlet Tralee se a Creek—Owe 
Milled, Five Injure I 

Scdbcrt, Oat, May 10.—Tbe Pacific ex
press which left Montreal Friday night last 
met with an accident near Straight Lake, 30 
miles west of here. Bush fires had 
partially destroyed a trestle-bridge over a

proved a failure.Cbc E>all$ Review. who were using tbe lymph that they ran aCrystal Block. great risk if they persisted in treating theirPrescription! Careftlly Coipiiei a. kino score, MONDAY, MAT U. MSI

MR. SHELDRAKE'S marks (186,600) for Urn Koch lmtitu*.
Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Colds, Goughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

NEWFOUNDLAND MAHER Ford yesterday received »fire was discovered to permit tbe engineer toPrivate ■top. Hw engine, baggage and mail carsLoxdox, May A—The Bow-street Police
THE LEGISLATORS DISCREDIT THEIR 

OWN DELEGATIONPRENUMTORV SCHOOL A man named Mc Alpin from Quincy. Mam., 
was killed and five paeee.igers injured, only 
one seriously. Tv.» of the cars took fire

under arrest at Ban Pedro, Cal.

J. NUGENT, delivered their cargo, but declined to say

DONT WAIT aey thing about I ta laTbe corridors and stairways of the Donald Ferguson,LAKBFI*LD. ONTARIO •troyed. Tbe first-class, sleeping and dining 
oars did not leave the rails end omis of the 
occupante were injured.

eff Premier White way aad Postpone the
Provincial Secretary, Pnooe Bdward Island,

prisoners tbe polk» exhibited a bamPETERBOROUGH WATER CO,
OFFICE - - M «CXTEWT.

W. HENDERSON, topmrtmtmtmt
F. ADAMS. Collector.

«Aï^fiMBraiisrezei; Come Now Halifax, N. 8., May 10. tor Haytborne
that Mr. MiIis,Cbus»rvativeMEN’S tribated by them in both theatres, inscribed.napolis, will shortly introduce a resolution

Pabis. May Id—Tbe report made to the
Senate by tbe Committee on NewfoundlandWashington. May 10.

Summer
Underwear

to suit all t as tee and pocketbook8
AT THE

PORT HOPE KNITTINCt WORKS
SOS Ceorge-»t.

to"builders

tion of tbe perf< Arbitration Convention, after ref erring tofrom 1 to*S e.m. every day join the Maritime Provinces and become part determined to have an end of the Behringthe rioting which followed when they were treaties upon which France

AT ONCE !Wirt snB Cast, proceedings until he can com» hack here andJohns. N. F„ says the
dictate tbe exact terms of further correspood-

A private letter received h«rw to-dayiverted to the Kuuteford view nr the ouee- tively and tbe remainderCOAL AND WOOD, iber of tbe President’* party in
the West shows that the proposition for a Ottawa. May 10 —The 'Customs Départ 

ment, it has transpired, refused the appliesBEAUTIFUL PRINTS. rapidly than the people
««MS In Behring Sea we*at home. This was evinced ie the Newfound

by Secretary Blaineland Legislature last night when a despetch Loxdox, May 10.
was received from the delegatee requesting poet up leavened breadduring tbe past week at 4 for 8 months andkverad to any part of the tow».

resolutions confirming the feast free of dety.8X for short.

Excellent Linen Tablmgs. England is probable. In view of tbe falling
finally be accepted.iWy re

fused to lake action Wil farther inf<(MALI 00AL I drain of gold to the Continent. of lywd Salisbury has been
£1,308,000 te gold is coming from New York. Ottawa, May 10in Ht. John’s is opposed to the pa—g» of eny communicated to the State Depertinent by 

Sir Julian Peuneefote and transmitted by 
Secretary Blaine to thé President This re
ply intimates a willingness- te accept the pro
posal for a cloned eeesnu. but suggests cer
tain modi liras* which our Government ie act 
yet willing to acoept What thee* con
ditions ere will be male known at tbe finit 
meeting of the Cabin** after tbe President's 
return. While they mey be regarded a* am- 
barreseing they probably will not stand in 
lb# way of a final agreement.

Lord Salisbury is willing that a Joint high 
com rotation eboeld investigate th* entire

legislation binding tbe colony to carry out a bought up in to carry tbe mslta to Orest Britain by 
tost steamers Parisian sod Vancouver 
» same rates as are paid te New York 
s, 80 cents per pound, Is quickly follow

treaty withoutOOAI. AMD WOOD,
will be reeel TO* UllSVTORDAVTYbD5R7iii,&,S^’5iSL8^.(free ef eharga tor <

Eatanctax ofiheCfcsrlotie Street Tbe fact b that Sir William White»»». eh
roone, ruling higher, although theMet tod 1st Senday School. FLANELETTIMuduxl foreign failures Pavepvty.

tiop from tbe twoany sign of rallying.-ympathie* are all against England and withOtsil. mitOWBTE and 81X81116
remit at

All-wool Cashmeres.DR, DAVIES, Canada win have fortnightlythe colony’s relation» with theSsr&sfJüïs1 Country.BUT HOW IF IT ILL. tante,.Sir William Whiteway being In Loudon,
Now isWe must and will sell.from 1 till » p

probably he named at eel la the dairy farm of Evans. Maron <BLegislature. He urges that before the eoteay
your time.EDWm XLOOEE, Tsssa eeomf gua 

tiwérdaim
Grrutx, O.T., May 14. be hies of tbs Ti cattleewSsowtTAXIDERMIST correspondence will probably to carriedThis, oflocations tathat hnawaasUse Erie property, 

tbe wydtend, owned tefsly.hy Mfr Wm- M held up last eight by five pmsatureiyBOUES & GO, Colonial legislature win like!, make tkb theDernier In Mynn, Artificiel Leewt e This week he for not ratifying theaad lot, a »d boy*. They boarded the train at now hi rock definite shape

and rrvbaMy bring atout

ftiitewa tight-fitting *»«*■ pad393 George-st.

1 i j * % i v1

XV. EE. MEjFLEjDITH ^ Try Meredith for your Spring Suit. Complete Line Tweeds, Pantin ga 
and Overcoatings, Furnishings, Hats, etc. TO

■derohant Teller, »PS George-et. Feterberough.

4329611
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TALKS FOR THE FA RM Eli SHILOH’SMakes the 
Weak Strong

INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS ABOUT 
THE AGRICULTURIST'S BUSINESS. CONSUMPTION

withoel s parallel in the history
A 11 -1—OM -----: 1 1a AralAll dram ins •” authorised to sell U oe • pee.

Then cess be no doubt that th.> or. Unary
the Proprietors, at an
placing a Sample B 
in the United SûtesThat Tired Feeling and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, us 
M will cute you. If your child has the 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, an 
M sure. If you dread that insidious 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Drug 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price locts., Co c 
$l.oo. If your Lun 
«* Shiloh's Porous

ahould be chopped, the corn ground into
flour, the roeela ami chaff mixed and 
saturated with water, and la thin state 
allowed to remain not to* than twelve 
Hours before being fed. A mixed ration

Sarsaparilla, whteh I took lor general debility.

FOR THE BOYSPrice as cts.
Fagged Out portions of which will vary with the *ever

ity of the exertion. Many farmers uee 
Indian corn, rice meal and other nominally 
low priced foods, which, however, when 
largely employed, are conducive neither to 
health nor to economical management. A 
few root*, either raw or boiled, the latter for

Small Though Powerful.
Of all the deadly things that war 

Against our peace and kill us,
The worst and deadliest foe by far.
As proved by the researches of scientific wee 

in Germany, France and several town» 
in Canada, who hare made the mat
ter a study, and found out by expert»

The First Communion or Confirmation is an event in a Well-regulat
ed Boy's Life. - The Inward Boy must be Bight, the Outward Boy 

Neat, Respectable and Creditable.Worn Out

health. Indeed, I might say truthfully It

We call the attention of parents to the fact that 
we have in stock a large number of Confirmation 
and Communion Suite, suitable for boys.

These Suite are cf Proper Material, Well Made 
and Inexpensive, but while Inexpensive and Whole, 
we start them at 66c. per Suit. We run them up in 
Finest Grades of All Wool Worsteds, Scotch 
Tweeds, Wool Cheviots and till the Latest Materials.

which you may have. It's on a dead trampHood’s
Sarsaparilla Mer lajartee May Preve Fatal

Hamilton, May 10.—A very exciting rue 
away accident occurred near the corner of 
King and Jamee-streeU yesterday. Mrs. 
Lloyd, employed as nurse for the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Crerar. Bay-street south, 
was badly injured and lies In the Hospital In 
a critical condition, and Miss Ottawa/, the 
young daughter of Mrs. Crerar, and little 
Harry Creràr were badly bruised and will 
likely feel the effects of their terrible experi
ence for some time. Mrs. Lloyd and the 
children were out driving when the bora* 
took freight and ran away throwing the oc
cupants on the roadway. Mrs. Lloyd’s In
juries consist of a contusion on the forehead; 
her body and head are bruised, but no bones 
are broken. Mias Ottawa/ and little Mias 
Crerar were not badly hurt.

IOO Dose* One Dollar

Cbe E)aüv> TRcvtew,
The time to commence feeding in the 

morning will depend on the hour the team 
hea to be turned out. A home should 
have a full hour to feed; this is iudepend- 
dently of tiic ti ne occupied in harnessing. 
Skilful feeders begin by placing only a 
small quantity of lo*l iu the manger, at 
the same time reple lihhing it as required. 
In the beet constructed stables a front paa- 
aage is provided. This is one of the utmost 
importance, as it enables the attendant to re
gulate the quantity of food in accordance 
with the requirement* of each individual 
animal. Homes, like other animals, should 
have free access to water et all times. t It la 
those that are stinted that injure themselvea 
by taking too large a quantity when avail
able. Prompted by natural instinct, they 
endeavor to lay in a store to meet future re
quirement, oblivious of the danger it fre
quently entails. The h»y rack is placed on 
a level with the manger, ami is replenished 
from the front passage. In well ’managed 
stables a very small quantity of hay is used. 
The chops consists of two of straw to one of 
hay. During the faring and early summer 
great care must ho exercised in seeing that

The Style and Finish is Natty and Good. It is simply impossible for 
tailors unaccustomed to Boys' Clothing to make such Suits, and the 

prices will be found, one-half that of custom-made suits.

500 Pairs Boy's Knickerbocker Pants duel) at 75c
These arc part of the $G8,000 Stock that was scooped in by 

BOUGH'S of Peterborough, Toronto aud Brantford, and is but S 
an index of the Battling Fine Value they have secured all / 
along the line. —... ....—.............. /

suffered IB the oouffeolal task of predleUoa

Tour dletrweli.e coush can be cured. We 
know It b« cause Kemp's Uslesm within the 
peet few years hae eured eo men, cough, 
end eul-le In Ible community. Ita remit X- 
able sale hen be. n woe entirely by lie gen
uine merit. Anb e<>me irlend who bee need 
It what be tblnka of Kemp's Beleem. There 
Il DO medlclae eo pure, none eo efleoMT#
S KaMIa. KA ■ «I m* ell .! "lT.'fUtl *

PAIS.
nothing right with the Dominion. While

Large Dottles Wo. auJ SI at all d-igglsU

COUCH BROTHERS■npplyin a ooodeni

>’■ CV. a'f'-*bran, if procurable at a moderate oust, 
otherwise there is the danger of impaction 
of the rumen, causing gripes, which are 
trvabjwome and difficult ' of suceessful 
treatment. By the middle or cud of April, 
rye, winter oat*, or other of the common 
catch civue should lie ready on Ullage 
farms. Where straw is plentiful and with 
goqd yard accommodation farm homes can 
be sumirorwwt put. only butter but cheap** 
when kept in the yards, .-it the same time, 
they produce a quantity of valuable manure.

The quality of water has great influence 
on the health of the horse, soft, pure water 
is the most wholewomc. provided it be free 
from animal impurities. The supply 
should be constant, whether obtained by 
gravitation or by pumping to a higher level 
by employing machinery. Hard water is 
improved and softened by exposure to the 
action of the atmosphere.

The Wonderful Cheip Nek, 377 and 379

the seine despairing noie le beard
from the UtteraJ bench,»- And wbyJe thin

6h?*' W- Museums**** ■ eie.
are going about their cu tic. mar y buelneee 
with their customary energy and coo tee t. 
educes rharaotertetl i of our prosperous 
Canadian cruotry. The one drawback to 
the repled progress of the euuotry le the 
dlTliloe within IHelf—the croehlog of the 
dleeppolnted prllUcla-s who can see no 
good In the country eo long ne they ere not 
enjoying the eweets of ofllor. It I» the ofd 
policy Still eootleued : they are determined 
to either rale or ruin. It matter» not to 
them that I heir unfounded wallings mis
represent their country abroad, and the 
feet that their misrepresentations make 
capitalists and eel tiers fearful of coming to

to the Ball ? SALEfailing, or
bkuttui iaMTea“THE EDISON BALL?"

I don’t know whether his 
name is Edison or not, but 
every one who want» to be 
well dressed goes to

Hill THE

4SPL»entail slrilmsas when ncglecU

‘youm women-
make them regular.

hey cure all snp- 
wnieh inevitably One Top Buggy,

ONE EXPRESS WAGON
THE BITER BIT.

■ow » Ci re A* Country man Heat a Car* 
Sharp at III» Own Ce me.

À wall-dretMed m ui had attracted a crowd 
at gaping onlookers round him by a number 
of ingenious and skilfully executed tricks 
with a pack of card*, way* Pearson’» Weekly, 
and at last, rhuffiing the card* several time*

tfifitmiftftmfi

This is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 
Excellent Value. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT’S,
One Good Phaeton or Delivery

HORNE!,“ 111 bet «my man that I can cut the knave 
of diamonds at the find attempt."

Every one hung back, suspicious of him, 
until a green, gawky-looking individual 
pushed his way forward.

“ Mister,” be questioned, “ may I take a 
squint «at them keerd* H

• Certainly.” replied the professional, 'as 
he handed them over. The countryman in-

where Good Fabrics, Good 
Cut, Good Make-up and Good 
Satisfaction is the rule.

Every customer a satisfied 
customer.

THT

scorn ONE FINE TEAM H0R8E
Dark Grey, a dandy, 4 years,

2 Sets Single Harness.
W ■ ■ S g* Among the handsomest mater-
r I VsB U IX t mJ ials for decorative work are the 

T!. new China Figured
OIL K S Silks. I have just received

■ ■■ from New York, an asBortmeni
of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, as 
they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

EMULSION BALL
3»B Ceorge-st.

DOES

CLARK £ GIBSON
Mrs. E. E. ROSSFancy Goods Store,

have now on view and for
In ft» First Stage». 

Palatable ae Milk.
Be sore you get the genuine in Salmon 

color wrapper; »okt by all Drug g u », at 
çoc. and ii.oo.

SCOTT A BOWNE, Belleville.

VERY FINE GOODS
----- CONSISTING OF-----

Cold and Silver Witches, Clocks 

and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

LeBRUN & Co’sOpening!dyspeptic-look lag leather purse, from which 
he extracted two half crown*, which he 
placed In the band of a bystander. The pro
fessional speedily covered the depod t with 
• bright sovereign, and thee, thoroughly 
shuffling the cards a* a prelude, be grasped 
the pack firmly in one hand, and, producing 
a sharp pocket-knife, be cut every card in 
two at a stroke.

“There," he exclaimed, triumphantly, 
“haven't I cut the knave of diamond* r*

“I’ll be eternally blamed if you have,” 
the countryman replied, producing that 
veritable card from his sleeve, whither he 
had dexterously converted it while pretend
ing to examine the card*. The countryman 
quietly pocketed the stakes, and the profes
sional slunk off.

Black—How do you like your motber-ii»- 
lawf • White—at a distance.

“Let us get married at once," mid Chip
per. “Why eo soon?” asked Ethel. “I

CANDIES ! Spring Announcement,Aw tTalmewn Fla.tfrr. 
MomutAL, May 10 —Tbe body uf a mil 

who cannot be Identified was taken from the 
water today at Point Aux Trembles.

Try our Choice Candies
English Oak Goods MB. LlBRUNpo jest relumed home after » personal inspection in the bent mar

kets for Cloth» ud Clothing: We are satisfied yen will he planned to take » 
lo<* through our New Stock of Spring Goods for 1861, sad learn the qrlsadid 
«lue» we can offer you.|

In Foreign and Cnnndian Cloths, we make » display of very «is gills, thi lend 
leg style» for the season.

We hare also provided n Urge nsnortment of Spring and Summer Clothing ef the 
newest styles,"and beet of ï», nt price» which will be found extremely milssuli

By a Special Purchase of Weet of England and 8eotoh Tweed», we ere iu 
a position to make up peut», worth free «6.00 to «7.00 in the regular way, for 
the wry low prie» of $4JfO- We any it, and my it etmSdentinUy, that our 
range of Tweeds Wonted» and Panting» eea hardly he excelled.

The magnitude of our «took and lowneen of prieee giree ms » greet adwatage. We 
entry in stock, all the feat selling lins», style» and pattern», and nan St all ages

NEW
Iteeslljr Oniiotlue

8t. Lewis, May ID.—Mra Fasmie Feiuburg 
of No. 1214 NurthKîv.Mith-dtreat was finally Drops. Walnut SCOTCH PEBBLE JKWKLLEBf

yesterday afternoon.
Chicago, May 10.—Fire was discovered la 

a basemeut laundry in North Clark-street to
day. A down flrenuu went Into the room lo 
extinguish it. A MB of gasoline exploded, 
throwing themeo to the floor and against the 
wall with great violence. Two of them are 
believed to he fatally Injured, an-J the others 
are badly cut, bnrnwl and bruised.

Chicago, May id —Mi** Jennie Tapper, 
aged 19. <l.ed in horrible agony here last 
night of i djtni.'S received from a gasoline 
explosion Her uncle. Prof. John H. Thomas, 
pri-ictpel of tiw xVt.ll* school, and bi* wife 
«-rv sevemly burned and the former will
j»r die _________________

Mixed ChadyaadOtuum
.JMgsjs,

Long Bros
EPPS’S COCOANi». ISd and 414 «eerge-sl

ENTLEMEN ! The Lateet,
YOÜR NEW SUIT.that ha hair actually curled

Special lines in Fine Spring Overeoeta, end Fine, Spring endsty in teBlBg ti 
blood perlier. fell in see them. The enperh styles, workmenship and the benntifWl fehrios endH. THOMPSON & GO'S. welT tori® patterns that we offer will surprise you.

Geetlemeu of Peterborough seeking the btrnt etyka sod bunt «lue» for thrir money
as well »• so opportunity of selecting from «h» large* stoek ef Furnishingthine*. Careful work to muhlnr upr lttb —Auction Hale of He i Rnxldnnnsi RtihldM.it Elliott. trateLma rrami Goods, should not foil to ririt the

■nrrtesetel 
ucuffo UJrt—1 CITY CLOTHING STORE0. CAMERON A Co. ADVERTISE I* THE REVIEW

OHM»»,
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Maple Syrup
We here received e very euperior 

grade of Maple Byrup from 
eaetem townehlpe, which 1» 
both light In color and heavy In 
weight imd of the flneet flavor 
Am It hae been made on the

BÎÀMTING PAN.PROCESS
yon can therefore depend up
on It being clean, and aa we 
know the maker to be reliable 
and truet-worthy.we take plea- 
eu re In que ran teeing It the 
beet quality ol pure Maple

- Syrup.
Our aim la not to eeil cheaper than 

anybody elee, but to give better 
quality for the tame money.

W. J. MASON
Tklbphokbh Bell 78, Ontario 11».

New Carpets !
HALL, INNES S Co.

Tfct Carpet and
In* of tbe Midland District

Oar Importations Ibis nuoo excel any
thing heretofore exhibited In variety and 
value, and o enpriée the newest désigné 
aed eoloriees b u*bt direct from tbe 
meet celebrated makers it Greet Britain,
U WlwV, Velvet». Bn» «•*»«, Tspretry.
Wool Klddewnlneter, Unions and Hemp.

Ohurch Carpets a Specialty
■aim's World Fuud OIL CLOTHS 

and LUTOLKUMS from 1 to 6 yd, wide.

CORK CIRPËfî
quality in Plain aad Figured Goode.

In* Curtain,, Portion, Mndrms and Poa-
gaa Art amline, Daghmban and Smyrna 

Eugi, Mat, and Matting in 
Omet Variety.

knapeotlon Reepeotfully Solicited.

HalLInnes&Co.
Ebe 2>attç TRcvtew.

MONDAY. MAY IL INI.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Tbe Workingmen's Building and Bavtage 

Society meet# to-night at t ooloox at Ml. 
Jas. Steveoaooe . l»oe. Water-et.

A leu■* Traveller
The Port Hope Guide say* :-"There came 

down on the local from Toronto, last Frl* 
day nlebt. alone. . Utile air! e yeere old, 
an orphan Dimed Ka'.e McGuire, lent from 
Boobeeter to Irleod. In Prt.iborough. Bbe 
was eared lor by a young lady a« 1er ae 
Port Hope." p

A teeead aim. M I be Mill.
About nine o'clock laet night so alarm of 

Ore wee ecubdrd selling tbe brigade in'. lo 
.xtlniuteh a blase which had been lenned 
Into Ufe at tbe ruine ol Denne'e rid mill 
wbleb waa deetroyrd by era on Ftidey 
morning. * stream wee turned on and tbe 
nee drowned ont.

Tbe LeleOeld Chronicle eey.:—"At tbe 
laet meetioi of tbe Aebbnrnbam Town 
Council tbe Street Inspector wee Instructed 
te pmeure 1» maple end elm treee for 
plnnUnsoa I be public etreete. Nothlee eo 
beeuUdei e piece ae a «ood supply ol ebad# 
Wee#, and tbe example of ibe Aihburnhim 
eounollmeo mlebt with advantage te 
eopled by our oooaellmen."

Wrinkled with age. with toUerlnt steps 
wbleb were eaeleted by a bane, an old lady 
slowly made her wey towards tbe «aol this 
moraine. Bbe wee Mrs. Johnston, Ibe 
widow of Ibe lata "Gobbler" Johnston. Th 
aged lady bad a ticket In her bend wbleb 
entitled her to six months board at the 
gaol. She was at tbe Police Court seeking 
a commuai and the Magistrate granted her 
reqneet by giving a six menthe eenleooe 
ee e eagrnnt.________ _

Geo. Wheeler, who bee kept elee r of tbe 
police 1er some months now. wne looked up 
on Saturday eight end at the Polies Curt 
this morning he was arraigned on tbe old 
eberge of drunbenneee. He pleaded guilty 
end wne allowed logo. He told tbe Magis
trate be bad work to do. and the bench re
plied, “Tee. you earn your money Uke an 
nee and spent it Uke a fool.- a remark which 
muet here struck George as applicable for 
he Is a bard worker but .panda hie money 
foolishly when be gets It.

If you .111 mud o. yoor addrem, we wiU mail
* oar Uluwreted puaptlet «.plaining .11 
eat Dr. Dye', Cdebmtei Electro Vélum 
■It h4 Appheuom, ed their cbenaing >»« u 
me the urtma deblliuud .y.Um, Mid bow 
i.y will quickly restore you to .tip., Mid mu- 
mi. remuhlrt Ira. li you ere the. afflicted,
• will mod you . Bell ud Appliances on .

Voltaic Bul On. BinWi Miob.

e.UI.

Jiew Kane's Impending doom doec not 
Mem to moke uy material change In bte 
demeanor, uy. Ibe Belleville Ontario. If 
anything be bee rather Improved In ap
pearance since his Ineareeretlon and cam I y 
awaits tbe eed wbleb la row leu than two 
weeks. Bloee hie Imprlaoomeat he bee 
bora eonrer'ed to the Homan Catbolfe 
tilth and dally receives spiritual comfort 
from Megr. Parrelly. He 
peeee with aU mankind and eayw he la pre 
pared to meet bli Ood. He believes be baa 
been forgiven for kla crime. He le 
e tant! y found with ble prayer book In band 
and ibe sound of eong and prayer la often 
beard from ble cell. Tbe iberlg la la re
ceipt of enrerel applications from bang- 
men. bet Badcllvs will nodoebt gwttbejob.

Itldi tbe boo Ur cell. boot, thé ebeepeet this
ear, Clm Mm e ceU. 486«I

THE COURT CONCLUDES.

A VrrdlM ml All Sms rialaOe la Xe 
teens - ■••gb ve. Wilier.

J (title* Ferguson bold Ions swelotto si 
tbe Chaooery sitting» on tie turd a y nod suc
ceeded In concluding tbe docket.
Owrt rose niter nine o'clock « 
evening.

Yoemajh ve. Young.—Thle wee no action 
brought by Bleexer Yoemana. of Belmont, 
against Wm. Young, of the esme township, 
for dsmsges for treepsselng snd cutting 
timber on bis property. The* question of 
boundary gsve rise to tbe suit. A verdict 
of $45 dsmsges for plaintiff wee given by 
His Lordship.—John Burnham. Q.G. 
plaintiff ; E. B. Blono lor defendant.

Hoüoh u MilxUb —TM« was ae action 
of ejectment brought by Mrs. Jane Hough, 
plaintiff, agatnst'Mr. and Mrs. William 
Millar, defendants, to recover p 
of » house and lot known as 2» Bubldge 
street. Tbe plaintiff claimed as 
under the laet will of tbe 1st» John Pater
son. deceased, and alleged that the defen
dants were only tenants from month to 
moeth of tbe deoeeeed. Mrs. Millar alleged 
that she employed tbe deceased to purchase 
for her » house and lot for $750, which money 
tbe deceased was to advance for her and by 
way of security for tbe loan he took the 
conveyance of tbe lot In his own name: 
that Mrs. Miller was to repay the 
purchase money in ten years by paying 
the deceased £60.00 per 3 ear, doing 
hie washing and mending and give him the 
right to use a bedroom In ttte house If any
thing should happen to him ; that pursuant 
to thle agreement, which was a verbal one, 
about the first day of August, 1676, the de
fendants entered Into possession of the 
house and have since remained In posses
sion ; that at the expiration of tbe ten years 
the decreed thought that the transaction 
bed not paid him and the time was extend
ed five years more on the same terms but 
In case the deceased should die In the 
meantime Mrs. Miller was to be entitled to 
^ oonveyenoe of tbe lands. His Lordship 
after hearing the evidence concluded that 
the weight of evidence was In favor of the 
plaintiff sod accordingly gave Judgment 
for tbe plaintiff with costs. O. H. Wat
son, Q.;C.. and O. M. Roger for plaintiff, 

A. tit ratten and R. R. Hall for 
the defendants.__________________

His fri^nde!bere^l "read \rith ^regret of 

the death at Bowmsnvllle of Mr. H. H- 
Crosby, uncle of Mr. J. W. Crosby, of town, 
and father of Mrs. John Crane. Tbe de
ceased gentleman was suddenly stricken 
with paralysis on Tuesday lest and never 
rallied from tbe stroke, remaining In an al
most unchanged cendltlon until yesterday, 
when death called him away. He was fifty- 
nine years of age and waa s gentleman re
spected and esteemed, Tbe funeral will 
take plsee from tbe family residence. 188 
Dalbouale-at., at three o'clock on Wednes
day afternoon.______ _________

A riPMHHl Farewell Tsfcee 
Mr. J. A. McLoJiand, of the Ontario Bank, 

who received notice of his removal lo the 
Bowman ville branch and leaves for that 
place some day this week, was given a- 
pleaeat testimony of the many happy

number of hie friends eurprUoi-blm with 
an address, accompanied by an elegant 
gold locket, suitably inscribed. Tbe ad
dress saRTmeny nice things expressive of 
the esteem and friendship lo which the 
recipient was held by the Peterborough
young people and regret at his departure.

Mr. Bam Be? imslsWhMby ouBatunfsy

attending Oti tons raf of tile father who died 
thi*re on Thursday at the age of 73 years.

Mr. H. LeBrun and hie bride have arriv
ed home and are tbe recipients of congratu
lations and well wishes of numerous 
friemfs.

The Lindsay Poet says “Mr.W. J. Mont
gomery, for some years past teller In the 
Ontario Rank here, has been promoted to a 
similar position In the Petei borough 
branch, sad left town Thursday morning. 
Having had but s day's notice of tbe im
pending transfer his many friend» were 
unable to manifest In a tangible manner 
their appreciation of ble many estimable 
qualities, aid feel temewhat acre In con- 
aequenoe."

The Mlnden correspondent of the Inde
pendent eey»:—“The Rev. O. Bonnet. Pres
byterian clergyman, who laboured 00 thle

ilsalee laet year, and who hae been «pend
ing a year In Edinburgh, and travelling on 
the continent, la expected here about the 
10th Inat, to pa? us a visit, and to attend 
the formal opening of the Twelve Mile 
Lake Church, the erection and completion 
of which waa largely due to hie deep In
terest and Individual effort Tee rev. gen
tlemen will receive a cordial welcome. ' '

SEEKING A DIVORCE..

AsS Aether Wseeg Wee WeSWe» I# TaBe 
Mrr is Hti Ares»

Some of the former residents of Peter
borough well-known to the general public, 
are, according to a report, figuring In •

or
Obariee Brows, who was known 

proprietor of a grocery store here, and hi» 
wife went V» Roobt-ater some lime ago and 
were accompanied by their daughter, who 
wae married to a 1 
Brown family had probably dropped from 
lively recollection among townspeople

To-day. however. Chief Kassel received 
a letter from a Mr. Conger in 
asking for Information regarding the fam 
Uy and especially the daughter, wbopaeeee 
In Rochester e» en actress. It appears that 
tbe latter la now suing for a legal separa
tion from Bead, thi 
married here. The 
lo here. A Roc beater young man, whom 
the letter as ye la well-related In the dty 
and la not yet of age, baa been smitten by 
Mise Reid's charms and baa aroused hti In
tention of marrying her If abe succeeds In 
getting a divorce. Tbe young man e 
parente are greatly opposed to the match 
and are making atreauous efforts to turn 
their eon's affections. It waa evidently a 
search of information on this account that 
Chief Itoaael waa eomqfrunloated with.

See i h* mg Cause,
Tbe big War Canoe which tbe English 

Company are making for the Montreal 
Canoe club la now ready for Inspection and 
can be seen at tbe factory on Chariotte-et. 
The canoe wlU be shipped this week.

Be .Wee « •■eh T
Dont delay. Take Kemp's Balaam, the
Net cough cure. It will cure coughs and 

cold*, it will cure acre thioat ora tickling 
In the throat. It will cure pains In the 
cheat. It will cure influenza and bronhitle 
and all dieeeeee pretalnlng to tbe lungs.be- 
oauee It to a pure balaam. Hold It to the 
Ught and eee how dear and thick It Is. 
You eee the excellent effect after taking the 
first does. Large bottle» 60c and SI.

The lota 00 this street to he sold by 
publie auction on Monday, Uth May, at 3 
o'clock p.m., 00 the ground, are 33 ft. a 1130 
ft. Not 5 minutes walk from Edison Work», 
Peter Hamilton's, Carbon Works. Bridge 
Work». Terme very easy. 3d 108

Lidles, dean your kid giovee with 
Mather's Glove Cleaner. For sale only by 
J. C. Turnbull. Also a full line of dressed 
and Mousqutelre Kid Otovee In all the 
moet desirable shade». d81-lyr

Croeae and Blackwell » celebrated Indian 
Mango Chutney, Bengal, Club 
Chutney, Anchory Paste and Mixed 
Plcklee. Lee and Perrin's celebrated 
Worcestershire tiauoe, and all other leading 
brands of plcklee, sauces, etc., at tilapleton 
A Elcombe'e, 355 George-et. dl05*m

W.M.C.A. Weses.
Spécial meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary on 

Tuesday afternoon at 3.30 to arrange ftr 
the luueh to be served by the Auxiliary 00 
Mundpj, 25th May, In Bowae'p old eland. 
All ladles hrtenvited 1n the furntstrtug of 
our new building Invited to be present, 

Bible Ctiea Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.
Mr. W. D. Smart gave a very lmpreeaive 

hddreee at the young men’» meeting on 
Saturday evening. The attendance wee 
good and singing hearty. The after meet
ing wae a season of refreshing.

Mr. R. M. BqseellJed the consecration 
testing carifrbbetb morning. Thé Interest 

manifested wks helpful and profitable.
The personal purity meetlrg yesterday 

afternoon waa well attended. The earnest 
talk of |tr. W. D. Smart met a ready re
sponse lo the hearls d the young fellows. 
The orchestra rendered excellent service 
In the song service.

Mr. M. Cummings gave the ad dr eee at 
the Gospel and sung service last evening. 
The helpful and praotical ad
dress waa listened to with much profit by 
all.

Bible class for young men on Tuesday 
«evening from 8 to $ p.m. Topic, "The 
Right Use of the Sabbath.''-Mark 2-23 38- 
3-1-4.

We thank Mr». Garland for the beautiful 
geranium» for our rooms. We are always 
pleaaed to receive these gifts, they add eo 
much to the attraeUooe of the rooms.

The popularity which Hood*» Sarsaparilla 
haa gained aa a spring medicine la wonder
ful. It poaeeeeee juat those element» of 
health-giving, blood-purliylng and appe
tite-restoring which everybody seems to 
need at this season. Do not continue in a 
dull, tired, unsatisfactory condition when 
you may be eo much benefited by Hood s 
Sarsaparilla. It purlttee the blood and 
make» the weak strong.

Tbe tower tea and entertainment at 
George-at church to-night la expected to be 
largely attended.

Next Sunday will aee the commemoration 
of the anniversary of tbe opening of St, 
Paul's church. Rev. Principal Grant, of 
Queen'a University, Kingston, Is to preach 
the special sermons.

Rev. E. Roberto, formerly of Peterbor
ough, occupied the pulpit of the UeorgwaL 
Methodist church yesterday. At tbe morn* 
log service the rev. gentlemen chose for 
hti text Roman» vll!., 38 88. and delivered 
an earnest, thoughtful and practical die- 

00mparing love lo the spiritual 
world to the law of gravitation lo tbe 
physical unlverte—the great principle 
with tbe power of attraction which ruled 
the Christian and kept him a follower of 
the Master, lo tbe evening Mr. Roberta 
again addressed a large congregation and 
delivered an able sermon. Tbla evening 
he will be one of tbe a peak ere at the tea 
and platform meeting.

Rev. Canon Davldaon, of Oolborce, 
preached at tit. Jobe's church yesterday at 
both services, hie discourse# being of • 
very able and eloquent character.

The tiynod of the Preebyterlan church 
formally opens In Lindsay to-morrow eveo- 

Tbe Peterborough Presbytery will 
meet In Lindsay to-morrow.

Rev. J. C. Davidson, rector of 8t. John's, 
«ducted the services at tbe South Ward 

Mission building laet evening.
Thle evening the St.John's ooogregatioo- 
l reception 1» to be held, when all mem

bers of the congregation from all part» of 
the town are invited to meet for nodal 
Intercourse. The school root 
fitted up as a drawing room and an enjoy- 

evenlng may be anticipated. No 
children under flteeu year» of age will be 
admitted to the building.

Mr. W. M. Louoke conducted the net vice» 
at Ootborne yesterday.

When the hair begin» to fall out or turn 
gray, the scalp need» doctoring, and we 
know of no better speelflo than Hall's 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair

If ra, Winslow*» »oot hlag fiyro» k ea besa used 
by millions of mothers for children teething 
for over flfty years with perfect sueeees. It re
lie vee the little sufferer at one», prod see* 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pmn, and the little cherub awakes ae “bright 
ae a button." It I» very pleasant to taste, 
■cot hae the child, so It* ns the gums allays 
pain, relieve» wind, regulates the bowels, and 
ta the beet known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether arsing from teething or other eeuaee. 
Twenty-» ve cents a bolt a

REVIEWS. ,
St. Hicgoua.-St. Nicholas torMeypre- 

eeeu a very tempting table of oontente, be
ginning with an ImtgtoaUve poem. Morn
ing, by the lata Emily Dlchtnson. whom 
worn ha» been eo rordlelly praised by tbe 
erltlee. Nora Perry'e Wage of Cal ai a, a 
ballad with striking lllnstretloae by Blreb. 
will delight Utile atudeete of hlatory. who 
will aleo 1 bed thoeeeoed paper oa The Lead 
of Pluck, by Mrs Dodge, with kero delight, 
supplemented aa It la hy tao very Interest
ing letters on Hollaed, lo lb# Lrtter-box 
Department. J. O. Devldeuo, the marina 
artist, hae written and folly Illustrated a 
short aerial of edv.Lture «titled. Chan 
Oh, which describee tee rapture of e noted 
Ohlaeee pirate of the present day. The ex- 
client reflate by Trowbridge end Horn 
Brooke ere continued. Among other at
tract tooa we Bed aclrver bit ol yerae with 
plotum by Margaret Johnson, In wbleb 
chlldreo of dtgereot nationalities extol 
their native food»; a verse by John Aibce 
railed Th# Manner, of Bbeep; aa allegory 
A Liiimi la Happiness, by J. W. Header- 
era; My Mlorraoope. eo article ra some In
teresting objecte In minute life, by M. V. 
Worsted, an nmuclng dialogue by Oliver 
Her ford. The Profwcor end the White 
Violet, and two slightly dldaetle plena, A 
Turning Point, and a Diet of Candy, where
in the young render may Ind food for re- 
Qaction sugar-eprlnklrd with notion. The 
Department#, end the ueual delightful 
ling lee end picture, tucked In between the 
looger stories end poems, force one to era- 
feee that St Nicholas not only givra good 
mensure, but generously lneerta email ex 
tin bits wherever epeoe ran be found. In 
abort. It la one of th# few periodicals In the 
world wbleb It lo a pleasure to reed right 
through Irom cover to cover.

THE MERRY BRICK-MAKER BOYS 
1 have brae i equmteJ by th# master and 

workmen In the brickyards end errand 
Peterborough to eompeee a f»w verse, for 
them, touching upra tbe nature of their 
work, and the manner In which It Is per
formed. 1 ran easily understand and fully 
sympathise with the brlch-maser bore, ae 
my «rat work at th# age of ten years wae 
to run og brlek. Bare-headed and bare
footed 1 followed that oeeepetiou for devra 
year#, eight In Bootiand sod three In Eng- 
gland, eo that bird» ol a feather Dock 
together.
The merry moeth at May hae come, the eue 

Jaeh greet bee epureed,
* rivers free, the lea to water has

Tbe bird aad bee are on tbe wing lo sip sweets 
froto the flowers.

The bode are openeu on the treee to deck the 
ehadln» ho wore.

Tbe gardener trims hti shrub* and flower», 
the lanwer sows hie fields.

The laborer with hti sweating brow the tool* 
of to!I he wields 2

The air le full of Joyful noies, fall well I know
The spring hae mat, it Is the sound of merry 

brickmaker boys.

Far six
Mwiuanieniq---- -
me hae changed, tbe boy# have burst 

---- off their winter «belt.
Jack Froet hae pulverised the day they dog 

up from the rim.
With spade and water now the boys works It 

to proper trim.
WUh merry hearts and willing hands, clay 

from their saovele rise
Into the nice machine, when bricks come 

streaming from the dies :
On benows bear them to the hack, and lay 

them up Ilka toys,
Bow after row so nicely laid by the merry

long months the brickyards were 
I with a silent spell

baFate like the lark when
As they trip with their loads of brick and 

leave them there to dry;
There, run and wind-the brick makers' 

frteoda—ftolflll the needful pari.
Complete the drying proeeee and cheer up tbe 

master's heart ;
With spirit* high, as red coat boys when 

mârchlrg for the fray,
All are on tip-toe, for they atari lo build the 

kilo to-day;
They grasp their borrow» with o cheer,charge 

bricks like wild Sepoys,
They whte'le, etng «hey load and wheel, like 

•mart brtek-maker boys.
The setter pile* hti nimble hands, he neither

them Hh. hell he 
must catch twoe and tours ;

If Mark don’t catch them aa they fly and for 
the flailing stoops

The boys near scare him out hti wits wlih 
their wild Indian whoops ;

They walk, they run, load and unload, while 
each his own plsee keeps, 
ih loud hurrah's they pitch them up and 
sbeut. “Look smart, John Heaps ; "

The kiln Is flatihed. lined and tired, now 
sounds the crackling noise,

The mirth and glee singe far and near, from 
the merry brickmaker boys.

united will.
and employed all work with one

uuiivu Will.
No laboring class requires more sharp and 

energetic skill;
No lesy. slouching young man need seek 

work In the brickyard.
Against ail snail like, creeping drones tbe 

gates are closely barred.
Toe boys that handle bricks are trained to 

sharp and active toil,
A ready will power they postern that needs 

but little oil ;
No scourehteg seen, no strain of work Impedes 

or them annoys.
Above each tread lood rings the note* of the 

merry brickmaker boys.

Many belong ueto that class, their halre now
— changed to gray,
That spent the vigor ef their life In handling 

brleks and els y ;
Perhaps their step* are not ee quick or flailing
Btlll they can take their share of work and 

•teg their youthful eong.
Tbe greatest number are young men scarce li

Like outer youths there tea charm that Alls 
t bel r hearts with Joy,

It is thwagarkjM early love In the young
brick!

te object ol their love each hour 
fancies

their
Till work seems bet a youthful «port, bricks 

lieht as feathers feel
The flame of leva braces up their nerves, they 

,- whistle, sing and
"ZJZV'------
AnSnf ,

are <1 su bed with clay.
No truer lore, no kinder hearts, beat In young 

men to-day. ,
There are brickmakers wives to-day a happy

life enjoy.
mg girl, you may do worse than ca eh a 
young brickmaker boy.

dome pecple at brickmaker* sneer-1 heard It 
said by some

Of every daw of Working men—they were the 
eeorf and scum

Toiush 1 say. I know of some made bricks and 
tiles for drains

Comparée with any working clam for either

Flewer» t Flowers i 
Beautiful White. Yellow. Red. Cream and 

Flak Rosea, only H> cento each. Lee# by 
be dosen. Al F. Mason s, seed and pi
house, corner Water and Brock-ate. dt

disease consumption. Ask y ourself if you 
afford tor tit* .ske «4 sevtig ftOca. lo run tbe risk 

We know fromeed do not bins foe It, 
perienee that Si Hob’s Cure willj cure your 
cough. It never fails. _________ d!6w4 6m

POWERH.—At Brldgenortb, on Friday, May 
it. list, tbe wile of Mr. Jambs Pownt, of a

spies, 1‘eterborough, on 
.of W. H Moons, bar-

M...........
daufbltr,

MOORE.-At the M. 
the *ih lust., U “ 
rlster, of a * n

NO-At the Meth
odist Pareoaave.MIndefe.on tbe tub Inst.,by the 
Rev. J. 8. McMullen, Mr. Thomas Hbkdbbsom 
of tbe township of Galway, to Miss MAOeiS 
AnMsmoMo, er Str ~ ‘------

ORDB—THUM80N—On the 6Ua last., by the 
Rev. D. J. Harrell, D. IX, Markham, Benaa- 
roRD Okdb, second son of tbe latir Char lee 
Bertram Orde. to Lilli a» F., second daughter 
T. Thom so», of Minneapolis, Mian.

REDNKR.—At the township of Stanhope, en 
Wednesday, the »:h last.. Mart, wife ol Mr. 
Dor land Hedner, aged 3» yesrs.

FLAHERTY -< a Sued»/, May Wth, Cath, 
UUKK 8CLLIVA», wife or Mr. K. Flaherty, 
aged 4* years.

Funeral from family residence, 684 Downie
st., on Tuesday morning, Msy Itth. at 8 
o'clock. Interment at Rornen Catholic Cem
etery, Cross, Ennlsmote.

CB08BY-—At Bowmanvllle,on Punday.May 
loib, H. H.Cbohbt, la hie 58th yeer.

The toneral will leave the family residence, 
188 Dalhonsla-st., on Wednesday. May 18th. 
1881, at S o'clock, P. M„ and proceed lo the 
Utile Lake Cemetery, for interment. Friends 
will kindly accept thle Intimation.

PACKING HOUSE STORE !
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

QE0RŒE MATTHEWS
SBC George Street, Peterborough.

Cash Hardware Store.
On and after 1st April we shall do business counts the first of each month, and i

to eay that we will he happy to do l 
with them on those termsTo cover tbe Inevitable lessee attendant 

pon a credit business,|which accrue from 
amount of time spent In keeping accounts, 
collecting, bad debt*. Internet account, and In 

umerous other ways, larger margins of profit 
lust be asked.

In these times cash buyers ask, expect and 
are emitted to.cloee price*. A careful consid
eration ef the subject oonvtnoes us that the 
time has come tor a cash business done on 
■mailer profite.

The only customers who may he pot to In
convenience are those who, have had long 
credit. In more weye than onaft will be to 
their, advantage to pay cash.

For convenience of our old customers who 
consider their accounts duel when presented, 
we will c»U 8» days cash sued render all ac-

Ae the new departure is something of an ex
periment. what would be considered setose 
caah price will be made all through the stock 
Not o lew leaders only, hut e general reduc
tion lo everything firm the fourth flot to the 
cellar.

Our idea le to perform more than promised 
rather than promise more than can be ful 
Ailed.

Our stock Is large aad varied, consisting of 
lelMm', Cost radars',

Mb
Lean

An old eaylng “ You should go to Klngan*» 
where you can get anything ftom a Needle to 
an Anchor."

Ladiee}ee our Cleopatra 
Hate in all color». Child
rens’ Ilata, Boys’ Navy and 
and Cadet Cape, Mena* Soil 
and Stiff Hats in all the 
Staple and Fancy Shapes of 
the eeaaon.

Mills Bros.
“’SHUN!”

Swagger Sticks

A Big Variety

Saiuwrv Beos.

Correct Fashions

Moderate

They have their faults like other men. I will 
not held them clear

Oe ay urSay plants a few of them enjoy th.lr
But lb.y are sol tea only tira, If IbaL their

name draLreya ;
Many wash oet lb.tr «raty threats lib. tbe 

merry brickmaker boys
Wtu.Uk Tktxokn.

Mr. O. Qumprlebt la la town. Order, 
may be Ion at Messrs. Taylor * Mr Don 
aid's drag a tore, lyde

4 lor 880,

14 Ibe. Hod path'# ex-eUndard Granu
lated Sugar for 61.40; 18 ibe. Light Brown 
gager oely 8L40. Ooe ear to head. Welch 
for cheep goode. Ball Blue, extra quality, 

at W. J. Morrow's. d93wU

"Tamf___________
Too outd aed damp 
For a mal ee koeral rad tree."

Bat llwy mama act bate dora eo. bad they 
-ae ,In .ooo.h te bee# buutht a pair d 

King i • olid leather boots te protect bar fret. 
Kidd tbe hooter mil» them at tbe lowest price.

_ d»f

May offers e port ali y favorable r-treum- 
etaaoee lor driving enterra out of the eye- 
tetn, and every .offerer from thle loeth- 
Bom. disease ebould use Kraal Balm lor 
that purpose- It cures when all other 
remedies fell. If the dlreetirae are lelth- 
laUy ad beared to. A single bottle will 
ooeviooe you of tie merit. Bold by all

From Via Villa Vineyard#, Peine 
l.lem!. I ble win# la made Irom 
tbe Catawba Grape and la vety 
wholesome. For sale by

AUX. ELLtOTT.

A B.liable Belch.
la a good trades man.
Butcher# and Pork Pochera of 441 George

tte felled « to send lest lb# meat 
ordered, beet quality aad at lowest priera. 
Everything la reason w baud. Bemember 
Howden Bros.. George-et. Telephone era-

dioetf

Not many physicians make great tber- 
apeotie discover lee. For tbe moet pert 
they contrat themreivee with administer- 
log Judlelnueiy what le prescribed la tbe 
books. To J. e. Ayer, however, le dee tbe 
credit ol discovering that ires test of blood 
pwrtSers—Ayer'. Sarsaparilla.

Brrottlm
" —The Board of Education will meet to
morrow eleht. aad not to-oigbt ea at drat 
announced.

-The Bell telephone servira le Burleigh 
le being peaked forward. Pol* have bora 
erected to within a lew mites of Burleigh.

-Mr Bra. White bra made ea addition 
to bra dairy by planing la otw of tbe 
Improved refrigerators.

"Ayer "a Hair Vigor la a meet eioel lent 
preparation for lb# hair. I epee* of It from 
experience, lie growth promote# Ibe 
growth ol now heir, and mar ee it gtomy 
and soft. Tbe Vigor le a euro cere for 
dandruff."—J. W. Howto, editor Koqelrer. 
McArthur, Ohio. | "

"II you ran t afford fancy penwipers, 
etiek your pens late a potato." says a 
writer who la evidently uninformed us to 
the price of potato# and eoneequeet waste 
ef good ratable materiel. However, there 
le tbe aattefaetlra ol knowing that If 
potato# are dearer Hawley «roe. tara are 
Juat aa cheep ae ever aad tbe quality bet
ter. Bemember Hawley's whra you weal

Remember the Te* 
end Platform Meetln*, 
Ceorge-et. Methodist 

Church To-night. 
Ticket* i

In eld of Tower Fund.

with the He-t Tailoring tu ti e wotlJ, ho* beta 
our »ta»d bw fur year-. We have the Lxrfc—t 
and M-*t Cmi l-tf Stotk of N-ur-ltise »• well 
ae all Ibe Ktaule Lines. See for

»14.00
DOt.AN e*e give ym a n"oTweed Ruit, 
light in c lor t-« suit the <o.a*-«r, made up in 
ay Style desire.!, and f »

$15.00
DOLAN shows you something better, 
giving yue » good selection to ch-xwe from, 
fa b.otiog a variety of patterns. Foe

$16.00
DOL A N e*e sell you a hen drome Suit of 
either Oenedtia or Hootch Tweeds ti Ibe 
very Newest Goods, and for

$17.00
DOLAN will give yoa a still Finer Hull 
ol either Worsted or Tweed, made to 
measure te suit the buyer, ood lor

$18. $19, $20. $21 and $22

greater, the goods better, the patterns richer 
end a fit guaranteed. Remembfr these 
prices are for Ordered Clothing. If yon 
went Resly-mede Clothing, pat a few bille 
lo your pocket and eee want we will ex
change for them.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY”n,rniB,l:
Return tickets at

Fliat-elae* Single Fare
will be tieue between all elation» In Canada

23rd, :24th end 26th,
good tor return until

■Wey

May SGth, 1SQ1
For further Information Apply to the Com

pany's Station and CHy Agents.
WB. gMlB. L ». BKAEtiEAXT,

Gen. Passenger Agent. Gen. Meager.

TENTS, AWNINGS, SAILS
»u want « 
• send to

Mow 1» time to boy aad if
Bast aed Cheaper, go i

J. J. TURNER,
He Sail, Ta* and Aeaiac Makar.

AU wort warranted Frst-claee. Every 
deeorlpt'oo of

Walerproef Clothing. Done and 
Wagon Cetera, tip Bag*. Lamb- 

ernes'* Teat*, eie.
Telephone Day ra^Mlybt. Bel! 106. On-

J-. J". TTJBNBBj

b. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

KINGAN & CO.,
<16 Hunter-et., — | — Hardware Importera

YOUR ATTENTION
■ once more called to the im

mense stock ol
FIR li STIFF and 
SOFT FELT IlATS

manufactured to the order of 8 
Olaiettr the Hatter of btratfjrd 
which we bought at a sacrifice 
and are now belling at pricesi 
that defy competition. Duringl 
the part week they have bold" 
exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man the 
wants to get a Fine Hat at a raving of from|i!ô per cent, to 33 

peifcenL (qicall at once, and inspect thi» stuck.

FAIR WEATHER & CO
•’1

±

14Ibg, Redpath’s Ex. Stand. 
Granulated Sugar - $1.00

ISlbs. Light Brown 
Sugar for - - - -

$159
Ball Blue 4lbs. for 25c.

W. J. MORROW'S
CA8H--STOR E,

340 George Street. Peterborough.

The March of Improvement 
Calls for Reduced Stock.

TE MUST MOVE IN ORDER TO IIPROYB.
In order to allow of extensive alterations 

in our store, we must vacate the promisee for 
a time and in order to avoid moving the goods 
we will make a sacrifice

TO REDUCE THE STOCK !
and avoid moving it. We Inaugurate

On SATURDAY, MAY 2nd'
a Clearing-out Sale that will sweep off the 
shelves every piece of goode that will flad 
buyers.

PRICES ARE A SECONDARY MATTER
TkeGooiU Must Go Out

Corner of George *DdADVERTISE!* THE REVIEW
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TORONTO TOPICS
Hum Mua II H» l»« vlUeh - Mreet C»r

IMfm* Wa«l Hore P*v
Toronto. M»v IL—l** •*** 

in* with mfunnr» to A «I ‘•'«Mil from Ojd«, 
Utah. in which it w»w i‘la*wi thet be bed 
miiunol tty funds of the Utah Methodist 
Uai vanity, of «bleb h. -a. pmiJagt, aad 
had been asked to resign in consequence, 
Rev Ham Small «aid: “I* I* » 
devilish lie, end is the work of the secretary, 
who is trying to undermine my reputation. 
I have unearthed hi* rascality. He has 
got to go overboard and he wante 
to drM — *

IRELAND’SRheumatism GentralCanada 1) ES ICC A TUI) WHEAT
tor Dyepepela or any one with Weak Mgeetlon.Tan I» In Ilk----«----- -TJA»jenunnepUy lomlsd la Fefrborongh,ja2gsgsn.‘a.»5S6&. r"m

AurdonONnraonMi. d«7-w*»-iy

avid In the blood, le moateffeotaaUy SURPRISE Tie Ireland National Food Co %of Aje*-n Loan and Savings Co, LAST CHANCEaura yon (at Ayer'. end on
oibrr, and lake It till the poUoeoea
add la tboroaghly aipaUad trom the

PETERBOROUGH FOOT OFFICELinens, Flanntlt always 
swat, clean, anrwy white?

YOU went “ the wash " 
done the aealaat. the clean, 
net, the quickset, the eheep- 
eet way?

SURPRISE Soap “the Sur- 
price way," without boiling or 
scalding, gives these résulta.

kx * READ «ÎSSCSTL* „

FOR A TOUR
ROUND THE WORLD

Gstss.*: UNI V KRAI TY, 
School, Llcentl-

••About two years afo. after Buffering 
for nearly two yearsftc* rheumatic

sssst ïüs ‘Vv's^m'ïjs;ssrjsmnusg
mmt In a Chicago paper that a man had 
been relieved of this dir teaming ÇMB- 
plaint, aftar_lo« «.«arinff^Taklaj

the’iau 1». Oua Dr. 0*Sal- 
dtmtt-wyim Ttisii®555?ijElÊiEïil$600the presidency they

HmSï
lag all Poatnet of ay lectarae. etc. Will Isavs LIVERPOOL e*iami above thi. I »ae to refurnl to tka Legal, 'fflsgwaswj,June I8th, laei.by SteamerNaturally I

EMPRESS oi BAt2e,5SS!L:jU-ayarT.Siaa
110,000 par annum, lu fact the an they 
offered wan tka rorollrot I bad received since 
I married. Why, my «alary from tka coarts 
before 1 became converted averaged soma 
,0000 a year. My pride, however, would not 
allow me to reject the proposal, for people 
would talk If I did, don't yon «eel I tol l the 
board of director* I would try It for a year.

"Talk about me misusing the fund* of the 
university," he sarcavticalle remarked. “It 
be* cor never had any funds It has noth
ing but a bole la the ground and a big maw. 
with which It wante to awello r 
everything up 1 can show voucher* 
for every cent I haw received.

In the lest 10 days there hew been no leas 
than 27 tree, ell of more or lam Importance. 
Incendiary Una have been very frequent 

of late and the «reman attribute them to a 
gang of miachlvvcua boys

About 350 employee of the Toronto Street 
Railway Company, conductor*, drivers, 
■tableman, change boy, and other*, met yes
terday end peaeed a resolution re
questing the following term, on and after 
May 10, via : Tee hour* a day and 
«10 a week for conductors, 10 hours and *9 
for driven end IS cento per hour a* a mini
mum for all other emyloye* except for Sun
day work, which i* coatodered worth 25 
cent* par hoar. The herd fat# of

!Î)S«TTO

HA»iuirr»M. Rsn.7
ftSSSk0SSf&Sli5

Wednesdays andana soon ^ ,vr
I cann.»t eay too much le praiee of thie 
well-known rordWee.” — Mis. I* A.

uSSteilotto&ttStark, Nashua. N. H. bV“S5f“INTERCOLONIALAyer’s Sarsaparilla, 2SSt*àï
TURKISH CtrSLy?Railway of Canada,P6TEHBOBOOBH BRANCH

SAVINGS BANK
BARRISTER,
JO st., PsterboiDr. J. a Ayer A Co., Lee* per Cana-

WednesdayDYESMe ,1 : «U botum, to- Worth *1 •

EASY TO USE.Zhc IDaüç TRcrtew, Special Adtahtaoss are derived by de-

They are Fast
They are Beautiful. Bd upwards 

thereon.
Darobits of 
reeel ved and

SSKtSi,2n$K,tiThey are Brilliant motive, thus greatly increasing 
and safety of travellers. latberlanda,’ 

alla, Hungai
|R ARR1HTKR,D oeotp el,l.OVC'8 VAGARIES.

«ad Tales of Disappointed AffeellossfoM
hears Inters 
h the Bank lssv^s£S5sMAP WON'T FADE THEM OAnxIian, European Mail and Pne-

eenger Route. OARRISTKB, SOLICITOR, NOTANT, Ae. 
J3 0*1 ee : No. 41» Water-eL, Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new poet ottos. 

MOaIY TO LOAN. dAw
^rsissrtWeli.stox, Ohio, Miy 10. — Thursday 

night Joseph Irwin, au exemplary young 
man of Wells too, was married to Susie 
Hotchkiss of Berlin, a suburb of Wellstun. 
After the ceremony while the dancing was 
going on, the bridegroom lost his reason, 
fled from the home of the newly-mide bride 
and was not found till the next moreieg.

Pittsburg, May 10.—Frank Noel, a young 
sewing machine agent, committed suicide by

Have YOU ueed them ; if act, try and«facially dwelt

daiunhw.
Tueattent W. K. MOOBB,One Package equal to two of

I1ARR1BTBR, 
D Court, etc.transport 

Intended 1tors put together.”
The need of a clearing-house for facilitat

ing the business of the bunks iu this city has 
been recognised for some time, but uo to the 
present nothing practical has been done in 
the premiers. Now, however, there appears 
to be every indication of the desideratum 
being obtained. Friday evening the bankers* 
section of the Toronto Board of Trade held

e:—Corner of
McClelland’s i, iceiana, 

Gibraltar,sszhfii SfS&XSZS!:iburg, Malta, Montenegro. Netbs
alZsrtLSrBVsptie rouie: suo i 

application to DABKIBTKB, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Aa 
JL> Office of the Peterborough Heal (totale

.Danish Colon l« of 8tN. WKATHBRETON,
YoSSf?TYL-Deposit 

current rah
It. Crois, Jan 
lewfoundlandSELF-ACTINGleounron. led..May 19 -Marti. Orion- rates re mi 

M. PostalKieetary. dead and

ŒSHADE R6tUB> Railway Oflee, Moaetos,carefully considered. The opinion seems to 
have been unanimous that the banking busi
ness of tiie city had reached that stage when 
such an institution had become a necessity. 
A committee comprising these gentlemen 
were appointed to arrange the details: 
Messrs. B. E. Walker (chairman of section) 
of the Bank of '’om-tierce, D. K. Wilkie of 
the Imperial Bank, W. Grindlty of tl»e 
British North America, C. Broujh of thi 
Montreal. ____

d«7-wlMf For Aden, Argentine Con federation. Brasil 
British Guinea, Ceyloa, OrronlandTV^aehRostov, May 10.—la » divorce suit Henry THENEW Akthuk Steve néon, B. i 

R. M. Dusisivus, M. A.Burnaby ««tilled that his wife went to CALCUTTA UNE OF STEAMERS Ispirituel aad played «hast et S2 per CARBON GASLIGHT vSlddSd,HcdcNUlWK ainw, umuiica ihuium, opanien l 
In Afrtest, Oeeanlea aad America,UARR18TKRB, 

D ough. Oat. Rico, Straits Het 
mg and Malaccaacquainted with my wife. During a dark Hunter-81.mmm W« Usa» What we Bay.

Steamer DAISY,Bridge gave orders for a light senace, the 
turning on of the light caught him hugging 
her. I came home one time and found the 
hum Thayer on the sofa hogging her end 
she with her arms around his neck kissing

fi X n4 Jjnmd Surveyors.

YiS^ïa-1 New South Wales, Victoria,raliaaa If aanla-------- A roai.S'iïïiïSI«s KNG1MBKR. TRENT 
RKS. OtteePoet OffimSaturday w 

eV LandingNX* Yrtxx. May lO -TW will td-Mi
Miriam A. Ovborn, the widow of the Uti You Rull the CorkCharles Osborn, the millionaire *torhbroker

UNION CREDIT JPfiOTEfflON$700,000 to her .00 provided he agrem A RCHITROT
vV Town and 1 
Beak of OommiHarvard”

Does the Rest.
I have used Harvard Brorchial 
iup. It la ths most satisfactory On ugh 
mad7 1 have aver tried, and 1 know that 
ough-tts use Ibkvc recovered frotoa very 
I oold/'-Bose Macken 114, Ü.P.B. Office#.

■ï.5ï£rr-not to marry a wife who. prior to such mar
riage, had not at any time acted, sung or LAKE ONTARIO

Steamboat Co.
danced professionally or other wis performed paintingfor hire on a dramatic stage or other place
of public sftoRS:TEMPORARY ARRANOSMINT.

attention gtvw 
eeldenoe. Water-sMonday» May 4thhalf an hour before hi* d*yth to the norm ee

hie mooey he notl«ed. Thu wee done eed 
.he ordered the remain, met te Utile Fall», 
N.Y. Yesterday morning two w*ll-dre*e*d 
ladle celled to nek the privilege of burying 
the body. They were from Ashtabula coun
ty, end explained that the convict wee en
gaged to he married to the lounger esc. 
They were mother aad daughter. They had 
never believed him guilty, sad the wedding 
wav mt for July,, when hie term expired.

' ‘ but the faithful

EURYDICEBy all dealers, 
dole Proprietor TXOMINION 

U nUKVKYt upstairs, over < 
aptly attended

RWHavlne »
Peterborough 
LAMPS and>i:

SuUVrrS antr CentrsrtorS

OUT I J. E. NOBLE l Oo, win «ave uo cours uaiiy, nunaay exceptea. si 
7.90 am., Port Hope at » 46 am., on arrival of 
O. T. Ry. trains from East, West an* North 
1er Ckarttts. N.T.

Returning leavM Charlotte, N.Y. at 11 p.m.. 
exwpt Tuesday at » p. as. and Saturday at

Ca™s at Brighton Wedaseday and Oelbarne 
Wednesday and Friday Mornings

Ths above steamer has been charte ed for 
this route until the magnificent new SU. 
*’ NORTH KINO »• Is complete about May R.

INTRAOTOR. 
ly and expedlt

URICKLAYI 
13 work done expedltloeo- 

rough. Real-287 George-at. South.
The request was refused, TBLEraosm.—Dell, Nr. 1*1 ; Datas lo No. 106

it away In tears. The body w« sent to
his mother, who by his death had the first FZTEB8OBOTT0H

PLANING MILLS !
UILDKB AND CONTRACTOR. Conti 

►taken—first class work done. Houaw 
a for sale. Materials furnished. P. <X 
; residence, corner of Antrim and Ayii

intimation that he had been lo thi penitea-
Disposed of business to Mr. J. Dickson, 
Toronto, who takes possession on 15th 
May. Dry Goods will be slaughtered 
until that date. Bargains for everybody. 
Come and buy now if ever.
Its my chance to sett, yours to reap the 
benefit. __________

Ottawa. May 10.-It is understood that it 
has been definitely decided that there will be 
co June camps this year.

guaranteed to 
wn refis rsnoM gC2S52A.RUTHERFORD Kingston, 6nt.

Tacoma, Wash
Lucy Lowe has foundered iu the Straits of

r.'i G (I a
V. ■ 1. A-'J. g

Geneva. May 10.- cr^s TDOXj^^sTtransit of Mercury last eveclog. The sky
mfactnrers ofCeorge Street, Scroll Work, Bend Sawing, Turnln* a Planing and Match I ax. 1 

■eroll Rawing, Ae. Sell
man. he trusts tobe able 

the beet of eatiefUeuoo, 1 
aehln and prloM. Patronage

RoMI^Large aopplj of Dry Lumber of all Kind*G lev Gardner, May MX—Walter Clerk, tvae STANDARD life
Assurance Company,

Q AS. CHOFIELD Aft?, Pterborougb-Aiy-1 ithe 18-year-old eon of Robert Clark,
festeroay, after having boo In
for 94 hours. The physicians who attended
him my his death was the direct remit of

'SmfjvâïvrYoung Clark began torigarwt-emoking. ’’"-r&.wtof Two8 years old. 1832ESTABLISHED

GoodFUNGUS IN THE FRUIT.
It Was Swallowed by the Itajr aad Grew a ThingsELBOW

INItlonalpollrie 
ire fkvoerah'ehoy of 14. liee dead at th^hom^f hi* parents.

way to Kidd’s Grocery and

FLOUR!W. M. RAMSAY,/Î5=sa.t
A mm*»-- -» laaaaakt. Into UUluJ tlUlvi.t *70 Walu at

peritonitis, resulting
A.V.fV. YOUNG Oeeeral Agent, eed Inspector In, MMUcd Diatrie», *79 WaUr at

MuuÎHotSiVîD » noria, | A*“*-
A Ne. I xuYoung Leek swallowed the pit while «ting

1. Scale Weight.ago. He ate the orange in the morning and 
towards evening complained of severe peins 
in his left side. He continued in great agony 
until Thursday, when au operation was per
formed and the pit was found on the right 
side of the groin at the point where the large 
and email intestin* meet. It bad a sprout 
fully an inch long. The boy grew better 
after the operation, and it was thought that 
he would recover, when peritonitis mt in, re
sulting in his death

are Jo.2. First Quality. poor ad he they nr? 
displayed

The very beet Ooffee la the;»arid

If rood flour
It follow» that one sort of flourORSETSEÂTHERBONE better bread than another.

Which sort makes beat ?
The beet flour laThat depend».

ALLI8TON*8 FIRE.
A Town Tk*t Has N,»« a Grocery or a 

ftrygewli More la It.
ALLMTO», May 9.—In the present con

fusion it k impossible to give any correct

the purest, the beet ground, the
BANKERS AID

INSURANCE AGENTS
id containing the most

health giving and nourishing pro
perties.

*tey-*m
.end strikinglyBanking Department.

Have you tried It? Per haps yes.
Perhaps If you have not. do«450,000 te (500,000, with total Insurance, at
no, and you may And a better flouran ■«veSan.e Basa

ltew York, Montreal, than you haveO* «arable le Hew York, 1 
Winnipeg aad at nay of liezrts'&xbuildings destroyed is put »t 130, mostly

hr is our business*to i 
Advertisements <Vnd 
where they wilUpro 
eddress— a

placée of business

wiped out. The Government will likely be
Hilliard & Peplow, ice results.

Insurance Department.

GravexhCrst. Oat.. May 10.—The firs 189 Simooe-st.
e'^tSLÎîJS’Y!! The following comp Gear Roweu. & Co.,

City ofvllhvr hr al»ht or day .boald rollto J T. WEDDING CARDS.DSHS££t2Xl io SpruesIpilons Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON
Review Stationery StoreTBSTRnEYBSIG OFFICE HOURS.

ANADIAN
z "PACIFIC mm•pyy

'IaIMjlI

■HZSTRENGTH.

hçtirj

j'X'Ji iT.î

Ladies
increase roue

COMFORT BY WEARING

3~] THEY ARE MORE DURABLE 

'THEYAREMORE GRACEFUL 

> THEYAREMORE STYLISH

fiSQHEECa mm. tzmi i!
I -S"»'' aitoPAIR Ik. ^ Ji THAN ANY OTHER CORSET

tfRf 1--A*- ' IM\ IN THE MARKET

Canada FeatherboneC.london o.

5
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■ad Dealer ta Byee, Artificiel Lee Tie
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to go oot of the H<
it to Tsrte’s

itter be referred to Com-
Bod Elections.

il uct, and
bec West eau concerne. I be
end could «peek for himself.

Sir. MeOreevy iiricfly

Slants,

WANTED

■BumSt!-

WANTED,
0*££f?Si£.
paid. Apply for addi

far ftai» or ta ffuwt,

HOUSE TO LET

C. TURNBULL

■Review,

HOUSE

notes were duly paid.
That about the

4th June, 1884, a of $1000 was paid by
the arm of Larkin, Connolly & Ca, towards

a fund
destined to be git to Sir Hector Langerin.

That In the course of the carrying out of

sd changes contrary to the public interests to

that be.

That previous to
this House, to wit, since l*<t or

this House of #12,500 was paid for
and that he be- Admiral, then also moved by

lievee that he is able to establish by satis- noting the eai<l Thomas MeOreevy.malt, B C.
factory evidence: That the said ThOross MeOreevy receivedThat the firm of Larkin, Connolly It Ca in Ire-

Tbst in 1883 the sum of $873,000 having of about* $130,<
been voted by the Parliame it of Cana la to effect that since Parnell has refused toiberof the Parliament ofwhile being a
carry cut the works of the harbor of Quebec, ply with all
the Quebec Harbor Commissioners called for
tenders tor dredging in connection with the

relief of the evicted,traction of a work called the “south wall" Therefore, tothe said Larkin,That before
That Messrs. Larkin, Ucunoiy ft Co. ten -

Thai Mr. Thomas MeOreevy procured »f the approach of eof theGreevy, then and
said dredging

ef the evicted
L oooully and R H. McOreevey.with the Depart-

of the Parliament of Canada, and a
of the Quebec Harbor Commission

ade, the Arm of Lerkin, Connolly * Ca,

Greevy, took as a partner Albert

Thomas McGreev;

the Minister of

That a few days thereafter the suya of

ment above stated
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Light to moderate winds;

Valuable
Hints 1

FAIR’S FOR

Carpets,
Beautiful Design», Immense 
Variety. Only 36c. per yd.

FAIR’S FOR

Madras Muslins
with Fringes to match. 

FAIR’S FOR

Lace Curtains.
It will certainly pay you to 

buy Houselumishings from

Robert Fair
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

KS Sconce Street, Peterborough
Ontario (144 aad Bell Teleohone (145)

THE DAIRY I
We have a Moot Complete Stock of all Dairy 

_ . Requisites such as

CREAMER 8, PANS.
Factory and Delivery Cans, 

Double-coated Tin Pails, 
DIPPERS, STRAINERS tnd AEREATQRS.

W. G. BAIN * Co.
Cryetsl Block. 413 Oeorgw-at-

WANTED.
AOOOD OENBBAL SBBVAllT.AppIr to 

MBA K-a.lt. HALL, Bio.* w~l- 41»

WANTED
nOAlD FOR HI NO LB OCNTLXMAN lé 

print, remtlT. within tow ml.alw Whlk 
of Pom OIBoe. Addraee, box 10O. town. MUt

WANTED.
A YOUNG LADY wants a nice comfortable 

room with board la a private family. Ad
dress P.O. Drawer X. ÈdU»

N0SET TO LOAN.
▲ LARGE amount of private funds baa been 

placed la my hoods for Inaolog on form

D. BKLLKCHCM,

tar of laris Licenses,
PETERBOROUGH.

—ONTARIO—

'• ;aja ...MyaSiiâ?-v>
410 Oeorge-et.

Table Linens! 
Tablk linens

W. W. JOHNSTON
has just received a special line 

of Table linens.

Splendid Value.

Also a good assortment of

Towels and Towellings
the best value in the market. 
A eall and inspection solicited

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKES
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
SOB BOTH, 

LiKSmLD. ONTARIO

PETERBOROUGHWBTER CO.
W. HENDERSON, ~F-

p. analfltr Collector 
A» *# errâtes aad aceounta must ha paM att he office?* Mr. iAdams will be la the-------

from 1 to Se.m. every day

maaV anff «test.
COAL AND WOOD.

W, A

GOAL ! GOAL I
VfeSA"

GOAL AMD WOOD.
whtoh wtU bn dallmred (Iran af eheignforcar 
tag.) to hep pert of Ui, town. Term, Crab.

mitral.

ORGAN, PIANOFORTE and SINGING
DB. DAVIES,

OrxnntM olSt. John*, ebnrch, late of Christ 
Church Cathedral had ot C 
Toroa'o, reeel.ee pupil.FStfsL.vars.tTw

Mm. Jamto Cathedral. 
He at bta reel de nee. 4$ 
• each day from » Uli 16

sDwur SLOoaoR, J

TAXIDERMIST

FEWS FOR SALE.
PE WE Noa 12 to, cast aisle In St. John's 

chorea, for sale or rent. W H.CLUXTOl*.

HOUSE TO LET.
Nonnaerh' Atpir » no.fsakii

N‘
O» WO 

246 Antrtm stT BRICK HOUBE,
_____ _ g rooms aad klU _ (
waa upetolra Very desirable
I aad M»T FWB BIIA 
e north "'ll de of Elm-st., with 
«tow’iiv-
rotranarra a johnston,

37» Water el

E0ICH!E10ICE !
It sSoedu mu unbvuuded pleasure to kno 

that tkuu, who hen bought prop«rti*e Iront foe 
la the peM here mette to rejoice. I peeitlraly 

lot kaow oeo lootonoo out ol Iks hundred. o< 
propurttM wbioh I here eoU, «hut the par- 
due he., hud to »e« et • 1 ». white oe Ike 
contrary I era iter d> I.O. of pe eh More 
hire pocketed their Mae, hundred! end th 

lir. Thw ire fuota which I a» pro re tree 
I here e lew Keel Batgaiae le Comfortable 

Homes oe eery forme 1er thorn who ate i 
enough to bey quickly. Be adrieed ead do eat 
delay. BeOdiag Lota ht aU priera.

Sprcoletorr, from oe to 100 per cent, profit 
ought to oitioly you. I ecu .apply a limited dr. 
meed at thorn profile. Cell »

T. HURLEY
367 Oeorge-et.

JOHN NDGENI,
CHEMIST AMD DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions Careftlly Cmpooiiei
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

MEN’S

Summer
Underwear

to suit all tastes and pocketbook8
AT TBE

PORT HOPE HUTTO WORK
SSE Oeorge-et.

Bill BOW IF BT ALL

Planing^ Mills !
Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Band Sawing Jb Turn

ing, Door*, Sash, Blind», 
Storm Sa»h.

JAMES Z ROGERS
lENTLEMENl

)ÜR NBW' tiMTl.
Time you wore ordering. Wee lent 
oprlng e wilt a eucoeea ee to out, 
material aad make up? Poaalblp 
you were not ontleflod end II mo 
«ou» to ug this turn. Bp food Id 
linen of Now Suiting., the latent 
things. Careful work In making up 
end faultless ht aad flutoh.

D. CAMERON A Co.
Tailor, and OtXhien, 434 Oeorgwgt.

Awning».
T ents.

»*° Sail».
ALFRED KINOBCOTE bee opened out In 

►uusford’e Block, oe Walar»et. opposite the 
aarkei where he to presored to do ell klode
'«AST.JKXWtt»- -.—h.,

A. KIHCSCOTE,

DONT WAIT

AT ONCE I
beadtifoTprints.

Excellent Linen Tablings.

CHEAT DRESS GOODS.

AT TURNBULL’S.
They are constantly opening 

out New Goods.
To-day we are showing 

large lot of Wool and Union 
Carpets just turned out of the 
loom, all new patterns. House
keepers will do well to remem
ber us. 36 in. Union Carpet at 
36c. a yd., the old price was 50c. 
Heavier grades at 40c., 60c. and 
60c. The All-wools range from 
76c. up to 61.(i0 yd. Lace Cur
tains, Cream and White, rang
ing in price from 60c. a pair to 
$6.00. Curtains were never so 
cheap and handsome as they are 
this season. You will be sur
prised to see what we can give 
you at $ 1.26 a pair.

Art Muslins in single and 
dotible widths at 10c. up to 20 
a yard. Double Fold Reversable 
Cretonnes for porteaus at 76c. a 
yard.

Floor Oilcloths 36 in. wide at 
30c., 40c. and 60c. a yd.

Floor Oilcloths 72 in. wide at 
60c. and 75c, a yd.

In our Mantle Department 
we show a choice range of Wool 
Mantle Cloths, plain and bro
caded, suitable for elderly ladies 
wraps. Also handsome Laces 
lor trimming.

Our Pue-de-soie Silk we war
rant not to cut, price $1.25 and 
$1.60 a yd

We show Jet Capes and Vis
ites from $2 to 65, either all Jet 
or Jet and Lace. Also some very 
handsome ones for mourning. 
We have such quantities we can 
suit any size or style of make 
Allover Jet Lace at the surpris
ing low figure of 75c. Fish 
Nets at 6(ic. We believe you 

twaoerttiem-figuresetse- 
where for these geode. Quan 
titles of Millinery to select 
from, pretty as' a picture.

That the eei-l Thomas MeOreevy cooeen.
ed to his brother becoming a member of th 
firm, and stated that he had first consulted 
the Minister of Public Works, Sir Hector L. 
Langerin, nod secured his consent.

That the said cootracCeigned on Sept. 26, 
1882, stipulated that the works thereunder 
were to be finished by Not. 1, 1884, but that 
the said Larkin, Connolly ft Ca continued 
to perform the work of dredging under the 
scale of prices therein mentioned up to the 
close of the r-m— of 188H.

That in order to help Larkin, Connolly ft 
Ca to secure the said dredging contract, the 
said Hon. Thomas McOreery agreed to give 
and did give in on undue tanner his help as 
harbor commiseiooer to Larkin, Connolly 
ft Ca

That up to the year 1863 aforesaid Messrs. 
Kinipple and Morris of London, Eng., bad 
acted as engineers to the Quebec Harbor 
Commlerioe, end that the resident engineer 
for carrying out the works was Mr. Wood
ford PUkinrton.

That to concert with Larkin, Connolly ft 
Co. the paid Thomas MeOreevy undertook to 
secure the removal of Messrs. Kinipple, Mor
ris and PUklngton from their positions and 
they were in fact so removed in 1883 and re
placed by Mr. Henry P. Parley and Mr. John 
Edward Boyd with the consent of the Minis
ter of Publie Works.

That in the same year 1883 tenders were 
called for a croaswall and lock in connection 
with the harbor works at Quebec, in accord
ance with plans and specifications prepared 
in the Department of Public Works under 
the direction of Mr. Henry F. Per ley.

That several tenders were made, and

BSASBTTSirS 0PZ3A HOUSE

ONLY ONE NIGHT,

FRIDAY, MAY 15th
McKee Rankin’, Great Play

—THE—

BONN AWAY WIFE
MR. FRANK EVANS

•n I » filet repoli ton Company of Notable 
Flayers, laeladlng

“LOTTIE,”
The Child Wonder.

Frleeo filo __
great rex’. Dn,

Mo. and 1 
» Store.

Zbc IDatlv?
TUESDAY, MAY 12. IBM

FLANELETT
■run» run nr

All-wool Cashmeres.
must and will sell, 

your time.
Now

KNOWLES <6 CO.,
393 George-tt.

MR. TARTE S CHARGES.
HIS STORY RETOLD IN

OF COMMONS-

uriAWA, May IL—At five minute# too 
o’clock this afternoon a dapper little Fieoch 

itlrroaa with a black frock oust buttoned 
tightly across hie ehwt rose in the House of 
Commons as the orders of the day were 

m1, and in a snruewhaA nervous manner 
eddrewed the Speaker in French.

This waa Mr. Tart.-, and his purpose was 
the impeachment of Mr. Thomas MeOreevy, 

iber for Quebec West, for having weed 
his position as a member of Parliament amt 
of the Quebec Harbor Commission to obtain 
from the Public Works Department infor
mation which be used with contractors for 
his own advantage, thereby making a con
siderable amount of money, said to be about 
$200,000.

Mr. Tarte only spoke a few minutes in 
French and then proceeded in English, speak
ing with a strong accent, but clearly and 
with a good choice of Tbnk 

The MUtsMsnt
Mr. Tarte moves, seconded by Mr. 

that Mr. Tarto, a member of 
having declared from his seat it
that he ia rr.-tlit.lv inf.wn

Larkin, Coonolly ft Ca 
That before tendering and in order to se

cure the influence of Hon. Thomas Me- 
Greevy, then and now a member of the Par
liament of Canada, and a member of the 

Harbor Board by appointment of 
at, Larkin, Connolly ft Ca 

into partnership with themselves 
Robert H. McOreery, a brother of the said 

Thomas MeOreevy, giving him a 80 
at interest in the Arm. and ibis with 
owtodge and consent of the said Hon. 

Thomas McOreery.
That among the parties tendering were a 

contractor named George Baa noage and one 
John Gallagher.

That It was on the suggestion of the i 
Hon. Thomas McOreery that Beaucage c 
sen ted to make a tender.

That with the knowledge of the ■ 
Thomas McOreery, the three tenders of 
Larkin, CanooUy ft Ca of Beaucage i 
of Gallagher were prepared by the members 
of the firm of Larkin, Coonolly ft Ca 
Beaucage being throughout deceived by the 
said Hon. Thomas MeOreevy as to bis posi
tion in fhe matter, aa he allege» in an action 
recently entered by him against the said 
Thomas MeOreevy in relation to the said 
contract, in the Superior Court of Montreal.

That the said tenders were transmitted to 
the Department of Public Works of Canada 

apd**i»ai$e$, •.
That while all the tenders were being es- 

itnined and the quantité*» applied in the 
Department of Pubtic Worse tho said Hon. 
Thomas MeOreevy, tbfcn and now a member 
of"the Parliament of Canada, and a mem
ber of the Quebec Harbor C<.rumission by 
appointment of the Government, promised 
to obtain and dkl^ obtain from the De- 
,pertinent of Public Works and from officials 
of that rtspantmi ray »■» Tutofftm *> the tit** 
tenders, to Agtrrw In oomntrthm th* 
with and to the amounts thereof, inform
ation which be offered to communicate 
before the result we* officially known, and 
which he did communicate to the 'firm of 
Larkin, Coonolly ft Co., and to certain m 
here of the said firm individually.

That to the knowledge of the said Thomas 
MeOreevy the tenders of Messrs. Gallagher 
and Beaucage were lower than those of Lar
kin, Coonolly ft Ca, but that in considera
tion of the promise of the sum of $26,000 to 
be to him paid, be, the said Thomas Mc
Oreery, agreed to secure the acceptance of 
the tenders of Larkin, Connolly ft Co., end 
that be suggested to that firm and to certain 
members thereof individually to make 
arrangements ita connection with said Gal
lagher and Beaucage, and to so mai ipu late 
matters as to render the tender of thew» two 
parties higher than thorn of the said firm, or 
at all eveuto to secure the contract for Lar
kin, Connolly & Ca, and that said arrange
ment and manipulation were carried out aa 
suggested bv him.

That in cot s qu. uce of ** "

participated, the 
contract for the cross wall and lock In con
nection with the Quebec harbor works was 
awarded to Larkin, Connolly ft Ca on a 
report to Council ms 
Public Works under data May 26, 1863.

•25,
arrange-

pnid to the said Thomas 
MeOreevy in promissory notes signed by the 
Arm of Larkin, Connolly ft Ca, which said

In 1864 Thomas MeOreevy, thea 
now a member of the Parliament of 

Canada and a member of the Quebec Harbor 
Cornmiation by appointment of the Qovern- 

tt, agreed with the firm of Larkin, Coo
nolly ft Ca aad certain members thereof in
dividually to secure tor them a contract for 
the completion of the graving dock of Leris, 

lions of the agreement being 
i McOreery, should receive 

the sum of $50,000 in the

That to the detriment of the public interest 
contract was signed to or about the month 

of June, 1884, for the performance of the mid

seat of the mid Thom is MeOreevy, and for 
the purpose of securing for themselves hie 
influence, Larkin, Connolly ft Ca took Into 
partnership with themselves ai» brother. 
Robert H. MeOreevy, giving him a 20 pe 
cent, interest in their firm.

That during the execution of the said oou 
tract the mid Thomas McOreery was the 
agent or ooe of the agents in the pay of Lar
kin, Connolly ft Co. in dealing with the De
partment of Public Works; that t 
deavored to obtain and did obtain for 
at their request important alterations in the 
works and more favorable conditions.

That the said (nor a favorable conditions 
and the said alterations enabled them to 
realise to the detriment of the public inter
ests very large prufltsi.

That during the execution of the works 
large sums were paid by Larkin, Coonolly 
ft Ca to Thorn»» MeOreevy for his services 
in dealing with the Minister of Public 
Works, with the officers of tbs department 
and generally for bis influence as a member 
of the Parliament of Canada 

That in consideration of the sums of 
looey so received by him and of the pro

misee to him mad-, the said Thomas Mc- 
Greevy furnished to Larkin, Connolly ft 
Ca a great deal of information, strove to 
procure and did procure to be made by the 

flit and the Hon. Minister of Pub
lic Works, in the plans of the Graving Dock, 
and in the execution of the works, altera
tions which have ouet large sums of money 
to the public treasury.

That be himself took steps to induce cer- 
iu members of the Parliament of Canada 

to assist him, the said Thomas McGrtiivy, 
to his efforts in concert with Larkin, Con
nolly ft C-a, to obtain alterations and addi
tional works, for which large sums of snoopy 
were offered to him by the members of tto 
firm.

That on his suggestion member of th» 
Parliament of Canada were approached by 

here of the flrrn of Larkin. Connolly ft
Co.

That certain members of tbs said firm 
have declared that the said members of 
Canadian Parliament on being so approach 

for a certain sum of money for 
exerting their influence in favor of Larkin, 
Coonolly ft Ca with the Minister of Publie 
Works, and that Larkin, Coonolly ft Ca 

wd to give them money for that
purpose.

* That Thomas MeOreevy, acting ii 
sert with Larkin. Coonolly ft Ca, did at 
their request corruptly endeavor to procure 
the dismiss^ ^rum office of certain public 
officers employed in connection with 
works of the Graving Dock at Eequimalt 
in order to have them replaced by others 
who would suit Larkin, Connolly ft Co., 
the former having for a time incurred the 
ill-will of Larkin, Connolly ft Ca beeai 
they then compelled them to carry out the 
works in conformity^nth the specifications 
and contract, and prepared their estimate 
according to the terms of the said contract.

That during the winter of 1886-87 the tiid 
Thwaa Metjtitery props'** to q** me* 
with the firm of Larkin, Connolly ft do 
through certain members of the said 
an arrangement whereby the said fir 
dertoofc to pay him the sum of $11,000 on 
condition that he would obtain for the firm 
the sum of 35 cents per cubic yard for the 
dredging of 800,000 cubic yards in the area of 
the «ret basin in the harbor of Quebec.

That dredging of thé same kind, and even 
ehd up to that 

to the- knowledge- of. the wd 
Thomas MeOreevy, been executed for the 
sum of 27 cento per cubic yard,and even less.
In the am» works

That the said Thomas MeOreevy used his 
influence as a member of the House with the 
Department of Public Works,and in particu 
1er with Mr. Usury F. Parley, to.induce him 
to report to the Quebec Harbor Com mission 
in favor of the payment of the sakl sum of» 
cento per cubic yard.

That the correspondence on this subject 
between Henry F. Perky and Larkin, Con
nolly ft Ca before the Quebec Harbor Com
missioners were consulted took place at 
suggestion of the said Thomas MeOreevy 
and was conducted with bis knowledge and 
participation in such a manner as to conceal 
from the eyes of Parliament and of the pub
ic the corrupt citera ;ter of thi contract in 

with which be had received
$•7,000.

That Larkin, Connolly ft Ca, paid in 
cosy to the said Thomas MeOreevy the 
im of $20,000 in fulfilment of the arraatfo- 
ant above mentioned and that at his own 
quasi a sum of $5000 was left to secure 
a election of the said Thomas MeOreevy 
the House of Commons at the general 

lection of 1887 iu the hands of one of the 
bars of th* firm, who, finding that sum 

insufficient, had to add thereto the sum of 
I2UU0.

That on May 23, 1887, in fufilmeut of the 
îrrangement above mentioned and through 
the effort, tin Influence and the intervention 
jf the said Thomas MeOreevy, and without 
any public tender having been called for, a 
xwtract was male between the Quebec Har- 

and Larkin. Cue-lolly ft 
Ca for all the necessary dredging and re
moval of material in tbs wet basin of She 
Quebec harbor works 

That ia the execution of the works of this 
xmtract extensive frauds were perpetrated 
to the detriment of the public treasury, and 

of money were paid corruptly to offi- 
rials aoder the control and direction of Henry 
r. Perky and appointed by the Quebec Her- 

or Commission.
That by an order in Council dated May 10,
86, the Government Canada decided to 

pay a sum of $12,600 yearly during five 
years to Mr. Julien Chabot ou the condition 
* his causing the steamer Almira! to piy 
between Dslhouiie and Gaipe. forming a 
connection with the Intercolonial Railway.

That the said sum of $12 5(JO has since been 
paid in the manner prescribed in the order 

i Council and the contract made tbere-

Tbat the said Julien Chabot was merely a 
mm for the benefit of the said Thomas 

MeOreevy, who then was and continued to 
be for a long time thereafter, the proprietor 
of the Admiral in whole or at least in great

the 10th of May. 1868 
1864, the same subsidy

who did the work for their own profit and
advantage.

That changes detrimental to the publie in
terest but of a nature to secure great profits 
io the contractors were made lathe plans 
tnd the carrying out of the works, and iu the 
fondltioot and securities est out ia the con
tract, through the influence and Intervention 
9i the said Thomas McOreery.

That from the year 1883 to I860, both In
clusive, the said Thomas McOreery did re
store from Larkin, Coonolly ft Ca, and 
from his brother, H. H. McOreery, for the 
considerations above Indicated a sum of 
about $200,000. But during the period afore- 
mid ha was the agent and paid rspte 
mutative of Larkin, Connolly ft Oa on the 
Quebec Board of Harbor Commissioners. He 

m used Urn name of thamtd « liihiir la 
Bernent and la connection with the De

partment of Public Works. That the said 
Thomas MeOreevy exacted and received out 
of the subsides voted by Parliament for the

l cf #40,000.
with the works ■

That from 188$ to the pre- 
tbe said Thomas MeOreevy has 

always lived in Ottawa in the asms house as 
the Hon. Minister of Public Works aad that 
be seems to hare done so In order to put in 

ind Of Larkin. Connolly ft Ca, the 
lion that he had over the mid minister 
Jute control and he was acting as his 
ntative ia corrupt transactions with 
That la fact on many occasions he 
» name of the Hon. Minister of Peb- 

!ic Works in his dealings with them, under
taking to obtain bis cooperation or declaring 

■ed it. That before the 
Board of Quebec Harbor Commissioners be 
jfteo also used the name of the said minister. 
That certain members of tbs firm of Larkin. 
Connolly ftOa paid and caused to be paid 
large auma of money to th# Hon. Minister of 
Public Works out of the proceeds of the said 
contracta, and that entries of the 
•aid sums were made in the hooks 
of tbs firm. He therefore moved 
that a ertect committee be appointed to en
quire fully into the said allegations, and 
specially but without limiting the scope of 
•uch enquiry to investigate all circumstances 
connected with several tenderers' oootraqte 
and charges therein and the payments and 
other matters mentioned in thee® statements 
with power to mod for persons, papers and 
records The namtw of the committee to which 
Mr. Tarto wished the matter referred were 
Messrs. Wood (Brockvilk), Davies, Klrk- 

( Both welt), Edgar, Prior, 
Weldon, Ouimet and Tarto.

Tarto spoke jest three-quarters of aa hour. 
Hie remares were received throughout in 

lemn aikace.
Oe the motion being put Sir Hector 

Langevie said that be bad intended to make 
similar motion himself, but aa he had been 
formed the member for Moet-uoreecy 

might add something to what had been ei- 
rewdy putolkftod be had -thought It best to 
allow him to move in the matter. - He then 
road.the following statement:

Mr Ilertor’s Mnteeseet,
“I never communicated iu any way to 

anyone tenders or prices of tenders or rela
tive positions of tenders or names of _ tender
er* at any time before the contract was al
lotted and signed and the work in progress, 
the only persons haring the same informa
tion being the méfobans of CM* privy Vanned 
and neck of. tbe- officer* of- -mg deportment 
as were entrusted with the opening of ten
ders after the periods fixed for Jfetor recep
tion. 1 never found or knew any such or 
other officer of my deportment to be guilty 
of any indiscretion or breach of trust la cod. 
onction with any tender or contract Ten
ders are accepted, here been end are so ac
cepted according to law. If the parties 

the motion as having contributed 
to a testimonial presented to me some eight 
or ten years ago have so contributed to It I 
never asked them to do so, and up to this 
moment I never knew them to have done eo 
directly or indirectly. 1 never asked the 

in the motion fur money, 
nor did I receive any 

such checks, money or notes for my own use 
or advantage." He aide t that he hvl no 

to suspect Mr. Perky of having 
sonnecled with any of the charges 
or having been guilty of any raiwon- 

thal as far as the member for Que

lled that irben

not ia the House, but be bat authorised the 
liter for Montreal Centre (Curran • to 

make a statement for him totally denying 
the chargea That statement he wished to 

at now. The statement was all fake and 
got up by a clique, which was conspiring 

net him, even to the extent of forging 
name to kttors be had never written. 

The chargee were fake from beginning 
to end. He was prepared for a speedy and 
thorough investigation and concluded by 
agalustatiog that letters purporting to be 
written by him were forgeries.

Te Ike I’riyllsc*» eed Kleettees.
Mr. Tarto denied that ha had ever beta 

amociated with anyone In the matter and
that if the UltM mimommA k* yr Ü0.

Oreioy were forgeries then bm would be

mlttee on 
The motion as emeu 

House adjourned at A

SIXTY DAY’S GRACE.
he Portuguese Government Greet a De- 
lay la the raymeet of All Oblige tiens.
IdUOü, Key II-—Owing to the .forming 

•'•t. of the Snanciel eltimtloo her, the Oot- 
lent hne brand a decree granting n dolor 

el ev dsri In the permrat of all obligations 
It >• ««< Im.ted that lUrer to th. raine of 
«> «0,000 wm withdrawn from Uabon brake 
« Frtdnr nod Bntnrdnr- A nobfomra drew 
•13.100, the whole of which wee glen In him 
fofoleereole, tothe ameeemwt of the on- 

<* Troops kept dnfor ml the door.
The crisis Is doe to th. bad political rad 

InwKfoi ntuatioo of the Ooeeremrat, ran.

A MrCarth, It. CmwmI.i 
Lennon, JUp II.—A oonfoew. he 

dap ef the ScCarthpU. member» af 1

wae acting, to order to glm them an nndne
tdTMteg. Jeer their competitor.

That timp had the emd tender, to their 
■ion dering meeral hear, liter which 

Imp returned hi Heurp F. Per tip, than In 
QimiIt. bp the mid 1 bornas IfcOreerp.

That the contract wm awarded to 
lohu Oaltigher. a mere Sgnrahmd (dr the 
mkl kf urphr.CoonolIp nod R. H. McOraeTT.

Biucao, *.T, May 1L—Pearl Arnold.
at

Co To MEREDITH'S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds, Coatings
and Bantings. Furnishings. Hats, etc. 889 Oeorge-et.
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King of 
Medicines
A Ourw "dlwsoet IflrMolMM.”
« IM I wm H rrort n age I ta* a wm 

-<trok c< ttmutlaa. and afin 1 reeorereU 
kad In (a an ennrbra A year later, scrotula. 
to toe «ana to whtta swellings. appeared on 
lartanepnrtato-y body, and 1er II years 1 
was an Invalid, being coined to toy bed g 
yean. U that Haas ton or etoaen aorea ap
peared and broke, eaualng me great peto and 
angering. I feared I nerer should get welL

-■ tarty In lias I went to Chicago to riait a 
stator, ton waaeoeloed to my bed moat to toe 
tine I was there In July I reed a book, • A 
Day ndton arena.'In which were atatementa 
to «araa by Hood's SarsapartlU. I was so in. 
pneaed With the snceessol this medicine that
I decided to try U. To my great grattocatlon 
tbesoree soon decreased, and I began to feel 
better and In a abort time I was up and 
onto doom I continued to lake Hood's Sar
saparilla for about a year, when, haring used 
■is btoOee, 1 had become so fully released 
from toe dlsaaee that I went to work lor the 
flint A Wahtog ma Go., and since then 

■as* mat von a aurons nas 
an account to sickness. I belleae the disease 
to espeBed from my system. I always feel well, 
amlagoodeplrtta and hare a good appetite. 
I am aom n years of age and can walk as weU
to any one, except that one limb Is a little 
shorter than the other, owing to the tom to 
bene, aad the acres formerly on m, right leg 
To my friends my recorery sceau almost 
ndraenkma. and 1 think Hood's Sarsaparilla 
to the king to medicines." William A. 
r— a N. laUroad 81.. KeodaUrille, hid.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

fiaMbyanSimlH fl;tiaforf*. Prepared only
bf O. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Ma*.

IOO Doses One Dollar

t£be BaUp IRcview.
TUH8DAT. MAT It UB1.

Tea Uutoden Club of So*land, which 
undertook the mlaeion of eoorertlng the 
world to free trade Ideas, baa not auoeeed 
ed to Its mlaeion and u becoming ember 
raeeed through lack of funds. It has beet 
the custom of the members to bold an an
nual dinner, but tula year the celebration 
has been abandoned and a cable despatch 
as ye that the club may Boon he disbanded 
Instead of bringing other nattons to na ac
ceptance of the free Undo doe trine, the 
efforts of the Oobdeelata hare had so little 
effect that protection la In higher faeor now 
than It was some years ago. And even In 
England, where circumstances favored the 
success of free trade, there la a large and 
growing auction of public men who faeor 
fair undo, and especially a commet c 
league by the different parta of the Empire 
Either of these Ideas la repugnant to the 
Oobdenlato, but they are growing In public 
taemr. and tWkoapelal straits of the gnat 
free trade club shows that there la a de
crease of enthusiasm among seen the lead 
lag adeooatcs of free trade.

me nrarieae tax.
A comm ITT ax of the Ottawa CMy Council

which wax appointed to consider the Ue_ 
aeee tax tirr reported la ihror Ytont sys
tem and states lie reasons as toll owe; — •
■ “I. It will greatly simplify the work of 
the assessors.

“a. It will do sway with t he personal pro
perty tax on the mercantile community, 
wbloh le ao «*j.‘oUooabte oe aeoouot of lte 
Inquisitorial character, and the Impossi
bility of applying it equitably.

•*3. It will distribute the burden of taxa
tion over a large number who are not now 
reached; relieve many unduly burdoned 
and generally prove a more equitable sys
tem than exists under the operation of the 
present law.”

The members of the committee all agreed 
to tbs report and the business tax will In 
all probability be adopted In that city.

Mm. Mowat will give $58.538.55 this year 
to tbs bouses of refuge and orphan and 
Magalden aeyiusse of the province. Sir 
John Maedunaid will give tnem nothing, 
but he will tax them with hie National 
Policy.—Hamilton Times

But tUr John Macdonald provides Mr. 
Mowat with the money which Is given to 
these end other Institutions. It Is en eeey 
matter for Mr. Mowat to hand over the 
money—or should be—when 81 r John 
furnishes him elthlt.

The Toronto Globe says:—“ Water-ways 
have resolved s rude shook from railroads, 
but their usefulness Is by no means gone. 
The water route Is now carrying wheat 
from Chicago to New York, a distance of 
1,810 miles by water, for tire cents per 
bushel or $1.65 3-8 per too - the lowest rate 
ever known.” It Is s pity that the Globe 
could not Impress this upon Its friends la 
Parliament so tba; there would be no 
further opposition from that source to the 
Trent Talley canal, which would give 
cheaper freight rates to a very large 
section of country as well es opening so 
advantageous through rouie from the 
west.

Tell us that Rheumatism l* a blood disease 
tbet it can be cute 1 only by a remedy wbloh 
works through tbs M-wd. And fat, if you hare 
the darting | aim of Rheum «twin in muscles or 
joints, try a little of <Ta#k’« Lightning Uni
ment. It wâ I go di ect to the seat of pain and 
relieve It an one*. There is no waiting weeks 
and months until tbs dives* can be attacked 
through the blood. Thii seams t » fee contrary 
to identifie daims, hut it is frus that Clark's 
1 eightuiog Ltuimeet will cure ~
Sud bf ail druggists ; price fifty 
Chemical Co., Toronto.

A FlEltY HKI.I il
TRAIN HANDS D*^H i . «C A Fu

OF FcA 4

About n Down 1‘erwn» *1 »wl> H **» «• 
l>euth Pinneil Bene it:» 'he WreOh 
L noble to Help Them »•!*»• Owing 
to Pnrtlnl SoHocnUon fro* H* *k«- t

Coedkrsfort. Ta., May H —To-aigt-t the 
pretty little tumber-forroi'ig towus of Aus
tin. Costello. Csbtto.i and M-jot*.’* Ruu in 
Potter County ere threaten . 1 with a m.till- 
ution from forest tires which haw bam rat
ing for days. At Moore’s Run on the Hin- 
namahimlog Valley Railroad tram load of 73 
men sent out from Austin HytuUy nl jht had 
been fighting the tire by Inltidiog 
tranche*, etc.. I«ut were forced to retr«**t. 
The men hastily bonr.led the tram mid 
started to ma it# a run to another j-'int, 
when ft was found that they «ere bsmmsfl 
in by the forest lires on one side and a huge 
skid way of logs ou the other. It was finally 
decided to dash past ttie burning sktdwaya, 
and the engineer and firemen with facet 
covered with dampeuv I eiutu* and their 
bands and arms Wrapped tot wool mounted the 
little engine end pulled out through toe'jwall 
of fire. The 75 exhausted men gather» 1 in 
groupe on the flats for protection or lay on 
their faces on the floor. A* the blueing fur
nace of logs was approached the heat became 
unbearable and the smoke was so blinding 
and stifling that the in*n were o’ liged to 
cover their mouths with cloth* Just opp<>-i to 
the millions of feet of burning logs there was 
a lurch, rd ominous heaving aad a shu 'h of 
despair * the train tot«|4ed over into the hell 
of Are beneath. Kv-ry survivor will bear 
to his grave a mark of that awful moment. 
The cars caught fire like so many paper play
things and the men within, half blinded and 
scarcely retlixiug anything except that they 
were being roasted to death, struggled fear
fully to regain the track, where safety lay 
for a time at least

Superintendent Badger of the Kiuuama- 
honing Valler road was lb charge of the 
relief train. He was found jammed in the 
wreck, where he tied evidently biowly 
burned to death. It is known that six 
others also miserably perished at once or 
died soon after and 3d other* of the party 
were badly burned, many probably fatally.

Seven others of the party are missing. 
They are thought to lie iu the charred wood 
of the logs or the train.

Shkpukrd, Mich , May 11.—Lot night an 
extra freight collided with 13 log ears, which 
ran down the grade V) a mile south, where 
the rest of the train was being loaded w ith 
logs, crashing into the cars standing there 
with frightful effect. The killed were: Z. 
Bigelow, Clark E. Strubie and Sherwood 
Clark. All lived at Shepherd. Thirteen 
were injured.

Mmeoe** Market House Destroyed
Smcox. May 11.— Early till tboruiog fire 

broke out in the market buildings and en
tirely consumed them. The fire was the 
work of an incendiary. Insurance S1UÜJ.

FELL FROM THE TRESTLE.
Mlne-Year-Old W tille flood fellow Fatally 

Hart en llonle to Mehoot.
Galt, May 11.—While eo route Jo school 

this morning Willie, the fl-ysar-okl eon of 
Benjamin Ooodfeliow, painter, fell from the 
Ç.T.1L bridge, which he wav crowainÿ, and 

Jtitefrted on the ground «1^ ke&tw. "Tma 
of hie limbs were broken and his skull so 
badly fractured as to expose the brain by hie 
bead striking upon a stone. He will die.

Au Insane Man Commits Smelrte al SA 
Catharine*.

St. Catharines, May It.—A deranged 
young mail named George Gregory Jaiuped 
flow the topped window of his &£•«*%; resi
dence in iiajrncs-xrenue on'Saturday; a 
distance of about 3» feet, during the tem
porary abeence of his etep-motlier, w ho had 
been watching him. He allgbtel on his 
bend; receivrug Tnjurbw whi.-b reeiftej iabfc 
death this morning.

Women Clean the ki reels,
Cincinnati, Mny< 11.—Petition» having 

been in vain, Wad«.-*treel’s w<m*e;i oil turn
ed out on that thoroughfare in this city to
day and proceeded themselves to dm i the 
street which city officiai* hail igiior-vl for a 
year. For squares women and children with 
brooms, rakes and hoes not ouly^ dug till 
they cleaned the paving stones, but also 
clearea out the sewer inlets.

Clerk

Dundee Banner, Liberal.
Omleaa four or live member» of the 

Cabinet at Ottawa get struck by lightning, 
or the Parliament buildings fall down and 
•maeh up the Government’» majority, the 
chanoee are that the Old Man and bla crowd 
will not be turned out this areslon. and will 
continue to enjoy themselves In the public 
peelers while the Liberate sniff the oats 
from the wrong aide of the feooe. It 1» sad, 
bet it seem# unavoidable.

Hamiltoe Times. Liberal.
We have not much patlense with public 

men who wait to be driven Instead of doing 
some Independent thinking tor themselves. 
If Mr. Mowst bad devoted the time and 
labor to the study and principles of taxa
tion which he applied In the study of the 
evidences of Christianity, be might have 
done a servi on to his native province, and 
Indirectly to the civilised world, for which 
his same would be held In grateful remem
brance for generations. There were plenty 
of preachers as well quail tied as Mr. Mowst 
to tabulate the evtdenme of Christianity. 
Hut no other mao is la aa good s peettâenna 
Mr. Mowat to apply Christian principles to 
the Ontario tax system.

Dr. Biles Lane, wt 
k’ne. discovered a

while la the Rocky Moun-
ta*fl
bleed with other herbs, makes an easy and 
certain cure for eooeUpatloo. It la In the 
form of dry roots and leaves, and I» known 
aa Lane’s Family Medicine. It wMI cure 
slrk-heedache and la tbe best Rprtng Med
icine. For the blood, liver and kidneys, and 
for clearing up the complexion It does won
der*. Druggists sell It at 50c. sod $1 a

A Sprightly Craft Weigh» Anchor.
Quebec, May It.—A sprightly young 

woman of Levis, who wee nurried nix years 
ago loan old widower, ha* just weighed 
anchor with her paramour, a young man 
whom she introduce! as her cjutio, for parts 
unknown. 8he carries a* a souvenir of the 
old fellow the wallet that uwl to be in the 
old chest of drawers and which contains the 
old man’s * rings of many years, 83000.

Hate id* at lie.
Haeelton, May 11.—Mrs. Donnelly, aged 110, committed suicide to-day by eettiug fire 

to her bed. 8he had of late (teen infirm, and 
the neighbors, who have kept her for the pest 
30 years, decided to send her to the alms
house where she would receive good earn 
She suspected this, end rather then suffer 
whet she considered an Indignity burned 
herself to death.

Had a White Wife, llut Took a Med One
Brantford. May It.—A white men named 

William Teeple was arrested on tbe Indian 
reserve on Saturday on a charge of bigamy. 
Teeple. it seems, came from Michigan and 
settled ou the reserve, where he married an 
Indian girl named Bradley.

Killed By a Mad Cafe Bite.
Little Rock, Ark.. May 11.—A cat be 

longing to J. R. Vansandt, who lives near 
Rogers, was attacked with hydrophobia aad 
At one of Vaneandt’e children, a boy of nine 

years. The doctors say be cannot recover.

Wanted a Shave en the Scaffold
Marshall. Mo. May 10.-“Sheriff. I 

ought to have had a shave!" exclaimed Wti- 
llaro Price, the black felonious assailant of 
Mi* Alice N inans, while tbe official pulled 
the black cap over his face before executing 
him upon the gallows here at 11.40 a.iu. to
day. He went to bis death with a laugh.

Abandoned Her Babe an the Roadside.
Fergus, Out., May 1L—Two men driving 

along the road near the village noticed a 
basket on the side of the rued. One of the 
men got out of the conveyance to get the 
basket, when he was surpris*! to And that 
it contained an Infant. The child is being 
cared for by a Fergus ladv, asd the potiee 
are looking for its mother.

The Committee's Action Approved. 
Paris, May 1L—The Senate has approved 

of the report made to it byftbe committee m 
the Newfdhadland arbitration question

Newfoundland Legt.leture Adept* a Wise 
and Honorable Course.

K*W Vo ax. liar 11.—A dispatch from SL 
lotto's Nad., saps: Altar a roofer»*» he 
tween the two booms at the Legislature aad 
prolonged sittings in |wivale, both 1—sertiss 
deckled to indorse the action of the delegatee 
to England, and to carry into effect the pro
posals made by them to the British Parlia
ment end Government. There was touch op
position at first, but reflection showed this to 
be the wisest and moat honorable courm A 
bill will be submitted enforcing the mjÉBi 
vivendi. ________

~~ The Ceeretee Mil Passed. “
Loxdo*. May n.-I* the Hou* of Lords 

today Lord Kuuteford’s Coercion bill relat
ing to Newfoundland, passed Iti third

We Know It!
Hanna roods can aeaily always be ob

tained xt tba new store Bowse'» tab» tbe 
lead for ooreiMra. Tbay open to-day .

Ctran Uflslses sliS HHMropc
Flowcu», blso Cresn Délai am

with Mslbmy PcilKni.

1 beee are choice goods and will go fast.

Heliotrope Satetn*. Serge*
and Henriettas

at Borne's. They are a perfect rare.

American Fabrics
from Boa too now cn slew In Bower's win
dow and at the door entrance—any of them 
lor isa. A lew days wlU clear them be- 
eeota tba lad lee all want them made op 

lor the Mtb.

New Coloflam Is Maille riollu
to band. All tbe ladlm think them lorely. 

Évery lady should wear

SUIbIcm Bliefc rollon, 811k or

IMS Hoiff.

You «et a Fine A eortmeot to ebooee from

ROWSE’S
New Store,

3«15 George-st.

Twe Plein res.
DSPORE!

A gentleman of middle age, occupying 
government peslilon In the City of Ottawa, 
and who Is sell known In social circles 
came through a serious Illness somi 
months sgo. Before using the great remedy 
which restored him, (Peine* Celery Com
pound), be was very nervous and extremely 
weak ; his appetite bad falls J so much, that 
bis wife became very anxious. Brandy and 
water tor home time eeemed to sustain life, 
and altogether, bis condition was serious 
and doubtful. Nervous debility bad reduc
ed him to • skeleton. Two of his friends 
urged strongly tbe use of Paine’s Celery 
Compound, which bis dear wife consented 
to try.

after!
After using it#1 C>ir* pound »*r a few days, 

happy results were observed. There were 
evident vigne of Inc res* log strength and 
appetite, and 1res prostration. In two 
week* the nervous symptoms bed abated 
end the patient was able to converse freely 
and without fatigue. In seven weeks after 
the coetiewd use of PalodV Crtwry Ossa- 
pound, the gentlehxan was able to Be out 
and visit bis office. To-day he Is one of the 
strongest and most robust men-of tbe 
Capital, and takes pleasure of speaking of 
the great Compound that restored him tp 
life and health. b

BELltV^O SHE WAS A PAUPER,
MarVrrf ttnti.^r Ti«:i.. H«y . '‘Beet 1

pen.irtl «500 Par a Vlonnmrnf.
Rt. Cathakimbs. May 11.—When if red 

Gavin, or "Oi l Winnie" a* she was more 
Ptmirrirty tormrn; ton town ctoeritnbiy cared 
for by neighbor*, having represent».! that 
•be had not a n'nliiu* to blow herself with. 
Last ulght she die I an I a few hours before 
the pin I sent fur a lawyer and hau.led over 
wciiritira «mounting to FJ00). of which sum 
•he ordered 8.5 k) to be expended for a mouu- 
toient and the lulanoe to he given to the 
Romm CathoHo church.,

IN THE RED RIVER’S DEPTHS.

How n Piirkblll Mon Lo»t His Life at 
Winnipeg Lost Night.

Winnipeg, May 11.—Harry WUliams, a 
young man who arrived from Parkhill, Ont., 
Mlyafew days ago, was drowned while 
rowing in the Red River to-night. He at
tempted to vbaug* pi .sc* with his contra, le, 
George Elliott, also of Parkhill, and in doing 
*> kwt^bi* balance, fell overboard and was

FORTUNE TELLERS TO THE RESCUE.
“Cleee” to the Hesh.p Murder Which Tail

ed to Fan Ont.
Hamilton, May 11.—The Hwlop mortier 

is scarcely ever mentioned now except by 
thorn interested iu the can. Detective 
Greer will resume work on the 
e»» to » few days Chief McKin
non has occasional visitors who have 
pointers for him about the murder. Two of 
time, both women, called last week. The 
first was e woman who hud • dream la 
which It was revealed to her who the mur
derer wsa The chief, who found it to be a 
etis-ep of various do* that bad been sag» 
fsaSed, fully investigated end abandoned. 
The other woman wae from Brant County. 
Bho hod been to am an American fortune- 

me family affaire and the 
Bier talked about the murder aad 

gave a description of the murderer. The 
woman put * much confidence In the for
tune-teller that she proceeded to hunt up the 
chief at ones. She wae not a little dhop- 
potnted aad annoyed when the chief showed 
her that the women of hidden ways didn’t 
knew what she was talking about,

A Pa* Woman's Toboggan.
Portsmouth, N.H., May 11.—Mrs. Lath- 

erly, In jell here, got out of an attic window, 
yesterday, slid 35 feet down a lightning rod, 
then dropped 15 feet to the ground, scaled a 
nine-foot fence and got away. She weigh*

“A stitch in time saves Bine,” and If you 
take Hood’s Harespsrllla bow H may save 
months of future poeelhlo sick a sat;

NASAL BALM
Soot hi no. C handing. .

HcAuna
Inrtant Htlirf, Fw 

Curt, fvturr Imp»
Many so-c*Jl*d dise_____ _

s'svœîîiar^3
torostoj.loslb -—
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CATARRH
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

First ‘ ‘ -*
“ " " Suits

FOR THE BOYS.
The First Communion or Confirmation is an event in a Well-regulat
ed Roy's Life. The Inward Boy must he Right, the Outward Boy 

Neat, Respectable and Creditable.

We call the attention of parents to the fact that 
we have in stock a large number of Confirmation 
and Communion Suite, suitable for boys.

These Suits are cf Proper Material, Well Made 
and Inexpensive, but while Inexpensive and Whole, 
we start them at 66c. per Suit. We run them up in 
Fineet Grades ot All Wool Worsteds, Scotch 
Tweeds, Wool Cheviots and all the Latest Materials.

,

The Style and Finish is Natty and Good. It is simply impossible for 
tailors unaccustomed to Boys' Clothing to make such Suits, and the 

prices will be found one-half that of custom-made suits.

500 Pairs Boy’s Knickerbocker Pants CM) at 75c.
These are part of the $6S,000 Stock that was scooped in by 

GOUGH'S of Peterborough, Toronto aud Brantford, and is but 
an index of the Rattling Fine Value they have secured all 
along the line. ..................... .......

COUGH BROTHERS,
The Woidébful Cheap Meh, - 377 and 379 George-si.

PAIS.

VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD

PROPERTY
FOR §ALE

BT TINDŒB.

Tnd.ro In wrlllni will b. m»l»ed tor lb. 
peroDaro ol of the loi lowing properties, being
Parts of Lot Ho. 8. north ofSimooe-At and 

East of Water-*t., in tbe Town 
of FMvbQNa$A,

-Pert of said Lot «

* Net on■I* lueaw vmmu ■
tbe*» north to tool. Ibonoo woo» » toto to 
lone 1»| toot wide, Ihooo. to tool to tbe piece 
of beglonlag This proper!/ la a oorworfct lo 
tboeoolro of tan town and a iwr deelroble 
properlj tore rrsldene.. There Is aim.ted on Its stontatos half blaster bouse. It l« 
Hnmedtatejjf^oppoeiu rotodrooo of George

PA BOIL ». -OnoUtlnlng «An square feel 
more or lee. and having a frontage of 15 feet 
oe Qoroe-N., with a depth of to toot to roid 
■rose. Oe tala properly U a < storey double 
brlek bowse sod being Poe. 15 aad ITttueeu-et-. 
wll h rooms over brisk klteheab, goo i rollers, 
bard aad soft water aad oul belidlDgs. This 
street to op peel U front of at. Jobe's enure h.

PARG1U 8.—Ini Mediately eeetb of aud — — —. —- - *-—■----- frontage of 80
Taoel ÔnÜlsVroreirtyS* wy deltt* 
brlek dwelllug. 2 storeys and brisa kllch-

adjoining Parcel No. S. having a 
feet oeQueeo-etro by adspthofl 
said lane. On thte property Is i
able brick dwellln*. 2 ttoreye anc------- — —;
as, good cellar under the whole bourn, wood
shed. hard and soft water, etc

There is alee thereon one Br---------------------
with cellar aad Ire bease olth accès* thereto 
from tbe laae.

From their proximity to the centre of the 
town these properties are always in dr mar

TERMS.—1 be Vendors will prepare Sony* 
aorea at tWeir own express aad will produ 
only tbe Utie deeds aad evtdsae* ot tills 
their poeeewlon.

IS per cent- to be paid when aoUse given 
that tender accepted, balance within 8» days 
without Interest.

60 per cent, of amount may res** 
°5£é^Sîhrollor’e7y under not ue*

Doled at Peterborough, ibis <tb Day of Mey
HATTON « WOO».

■oUeltote tor Executor A. Hall Btoale

arllyao-

‘‘Did You go 
to the Ball?”

“THE EDISON BALL?"
I don’t know whether Bis 

name iff Edison or not, but 
every one who want» to be 
well dreeeed goes to

THE

.'TAILOR
where Good Fabrics, Good 
Cut, Good Make-up and Good 
Satisfaction is the rule.

Every customer a satisfied 
customer.

TBT

TW» TAILOR
SS» Ceorge-et.

SALE
One Top Buggy,

ONE EXPRESS WÂ60N

Black, gentle, 7 years old.
One Good Phaeton or Delivery

HORSE,

ONE FINE TEAM H0B8E
Dark Grey, a dandy, « years,

2 Sets Single Harness.

fl I

YRAOC

JRE
HAllTEA

This is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 
Excellent Value. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT’S,

Spring

Opening !

EW

Wall Papers.

The Latest.

FIGURED
SILKS

Among the handsomest mater
ials for decorative work are the 
new China Figured 
Silks. I have just received 
from New York, an assort meat 

of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, as 
they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

Fancy Goods Store, Mrs. E. E. ROSS

LeBRUN & Co’s
Spring Announcement.

MB. LkBRUN;hgx jut retained home after g personal inspection ia the beat toar- 
Into for Cloths and Clothing: We an satisfied joe will be pleased le taka • 
leek through ou New Stock of Spring Goods for 1891, end learn Use splendid 
nines we can offer youj

Ia Veeaiga and Canadian Clothe, we make a display of rery loi g» la, th 1 lead 
rag styles for the seam.

We hare alee provided a large assortment of Spring end Summer Clothing of the 
newest styles, end but of all, at price» which will be found extremely moderate

By a Special Purchase of Weet of England sad Scotch Tweed», wu are ia 
a position to make up pants, worth from 16.00 to <7.00 ia the regular way, for 
the very low price of 94JfO. We uy it, and toy it confidentially, that aw 
rxrçe of Tweeds, Wonted» aad Pouting» on hardly be cxeeUsd.

The magnitude of ow stock and lowaem of priées giree u a great advantage. We 
carry in stock, all the foot selling linen, styles and patterns, and un fit all ages 
and rises.

Special linro ia Fine Spring Orerooats, sad Fias, Spring sad Swan Snito. Don’ 
fail to see them. The aaperb styles, workmanship aad the buatiM fabrics gad 
patterns that we offer will surprise yea. 1

Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latest styles aad but values for their mossy 
as well u aa opportunity of selecting from the largest too* of Pamiehing 
Goods, should not foil to riait the

CITY CLOTHING STORE

424454

^
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Maple Syrup
We hey# received e very superior 

grade of Maple Byrap from 
eastern townehipe, which ie 
both light in odor and heavy In 
weight and of the finest flavor 
As it hae been made on the

H7AP0R4TIHG PAN-PROCESS
you can therefore depend up
on It being clean, and ae we 
know the maker to be reliable 
and trust-worthy, we take plea
sure in quaran teeing it the 
beet quality ot pure Maple 
Byrup.

Our aim le not to sell cheaper than 
anybody elee, but to give better 
quality tor the tame money.

W. J. MASON
Teasrso» i-Bril 78. Oetarlo lia.

New Carpets
HALL, INNES S Co.

Ike Carpet and Hooeetareiibing Empor
ia* of the Midland Dutrict

Oar Importa*!"— tki. -aaoa *»eel aoy- 
thin* baraVilora .sbibiisd to .arlaty and 
valoe. sad —prim lb. a.w-t d-l«— 
eed eoioriee. b.u.bt diroct from tb. 
am* -l.br»tad mak.r. to Ur—l Britalo. 
la Wat—y V*—to. Bra —1-, T»o—try.
W—I kbhtorml—nr. U.loe. .id H—or.

Church Carpets a Specialty
Sairml World Feawd OIL CLOTHS 

aad UHOLEÜMB fro* 1 teS y* wide.

CORK CIRPËÏT
quality in Plain sod Figured Goode.

Le* Certain», Portion, Madras and PI 
gee Ait MoaUna, Dogheoben aad Smyrna 

Saga, Me* aad Hatting in 
Greet Variety.

Inspection Beepeotfully Solicited.

Hall, Innés & Co.
Zbe Daüç TRcvicw.

TUESDAY. HAY 11 MSI.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Sabbavabaaa Sealiar/ as.lrs.

Dr. Clarke, Medical Health OfBoer. made 
6 tour of la-peolloa la Aebbarnbam yeatei- 
day la company with Mr. Orals. Sanitary 
Inspector. They bad to deal With ee.eral 
complaint» and fourni good reaeon for moat 
of them. The health regulation, are to be 
strictly enforced this year, sod all notice» 
mu* be promptly attended to.

rersennl. „
Mayor Btevenaoo. M.P., and Mr. John 

Burnham, M.P.. returned to Ottawa yester
day.

Mr. M.B. Orde. aooompanled by^la bride, 
la * «owe visiting hi. mother. The happy 
couple, who are oo ihelr honeymoon, will 
he the reelpleut. of eoegreteletloo. of 
Peterborough friand*.________

Perttae
Mr. Steeeoeeu hae been app->tnted oo the 

Parliamentary committees on Hallways, 
Canale eed Telegraph Line#, standing 
Orders, eed Agricultural and Uolonlaatlon, 
aad Mr. Burnham on the committees oe 
Hallways. Canals and Telegraph Lines, 
«—«leg Orders. Banking and Commerce, 
aad Agriculture and OoleelisUon.

Word ooa—e from all quarter» that the 
neeteet eed.meet satisfactory dye for col
oring the beard a brown or black 1» Book 
Ingham1» Dye lot the Whtohere.

part *#p« llle.lian *
“Port Hope Illustrated” Ie the title of a 

deeertpUre and hlatorleal sketch of Port 
Hop# published by Mr. W. Willlemaon. of 
teat town. It treoee the history of the 
sown from the Urn# that It was a hunting 
ground tor the India a i a p to the present, 
and la embellished with aereral good rlewe. 
The pamplet la a handsome one, oeutly got 
up aad tastily printed, aad doee Justice lo 
Port Hope aed to the beautiful situation of

I roe will mod — year add ram, w. will mail
LPL-ssnEavagns
•sîtsesafiSStMJS
, will qeiehly •vrior.vea to »W”. •of***' 
d. Pampbl.t Ime. If you are too. aMirted, 
will —edyce a Brit and Appliance» oe a

Voltaic I no . MmabaB. Mioh.

The mounter war canoe which bse juat 
beau completed by the English Canoe Oom- 
paey tor • Montreal canoe elub le now 
reedy for shipment eed to e model of work- 
manehlp. The big craft Is *het long with
• (•lean beam and a depth of 23 laches. 
There ate nine thwart» In It, providing to 
a erww of sixteen peddl— aud a steersman. 
The mod* ot the eanoe la perfect and will 
inf—'—■"*— give satisfaction to the 
Montreal*, when they mao her aad eow
* from their trial trip. The work hae beee 
eeeoeted afith aeatneee. but ererythlag hae 
bee added whtoheould add to Its atreugth
aed durability, for each an Immenee craft 
eanaot be handled the same ae ae ordinary 
eeeoe bet will hare to ataad a good deal of 
rough Mean. It la highly eredltable to the 
eomoaay eed will serve to still further eg- 
rood the high ropetetiou which the Eng 
lick eanoe aow holds throughout the 
world. As stated lest evening the eeeoe 
—. a. —. at the factory on Cberlotte-et.. 
where It wilt probebly be tor e dey pr two 
hetote shipment.

SvervIngrédient employed In produeteg 
Mood# Sarsaparilla I» atrloUy mire, aed la 
t*b«c of Ma hind n la n«a»to.to buy.

A CONGHEGATIONAL RECEPTION.

A rieeeael lafermal Eveele* at M. 4«l 
the rngriMM.

_ ” Member» of Ooe FsmUy HRould Need 
No Introduction."

This wee tifce epproprlste motto which 
greeted those who attended the third ee 
annuel reception of the BL John's ehu 
congregation last evening. Id fact It i 
the real I y alien of the eenlledht of the n 
to which wee the object of the ria>pH—t a 
true conception of the family relationship 
which existe In the church. The attend- 
nnee was large, the gathering being n re
presentative one of the congregation. Each 
one of the assemblage entered heartily Into 
the spirit of the occasion and goodwill and 
pleasant sociability pervaded. One of the 
iadiee had undertaken the management of 
the evening end wee ably assisted by a stag 
of willing workers. The entire arrange
ments were so well anticipated that every 
thing was conducted with a smoothness 
which was pleasing to all.

The Bunder school room, where the ev 
log wee spent, bed been transformed into a 
drawing room, being seated with easy 
chairs, provided with tables, flowers, etc., 
which harmonised with the informal, social 
character of the gathering.

The principal muaie of the evening was 
furnished by the amateur orchestra, who 
gave the greeteet pleasure by their 
brilliant selections. Dr. Davies* vocal 
society also elicited loud epplsuee by the 
rendition of the glee MM me Boeee,** 
which wee rapturously encored. The 
Misées Lech rendered a brilliant piano 
duet In excellent taste. Misa Lumeden and 
Mien Davidson gave two vocal selections 
which were highly appreciated.

Befreehments, of the most temptii 
were spread on table* at one corner of the 
room and after nine o’clock the Jingle of 
teaspoons mingled with the hum of con
versation.

Bev. Canon Davldeoo. of Oolboine, wan 
present during the evening, but Bev. J. H. 
McCleary, of Bt. Luke>, who had Intended 
to be present, was prevented at the last

toment.
At 19.30 precisely the orcheetra played 

the national aalham end the pleasant 
gathering dispersed, delighted with their 
evening of friendly Intercourse es members 
of the one congregation.________

A rtMMHl Berk Brlik-A Ifrtag ErSklav.
The druggists tell us that the people call 

dally for tne new cure for constipation and 
alck-headache discovered by Dr. Bliss 
Lane. It Is said to be Oregon grape root 
(a great remedy In the far west for thoee 
oomplalnte) combined with simple herbs, 
and Is made for use by pouring on boiling 
water to draw out the strength. It sell at 
flOo and (I a package and Ie sailed Lane’s 
Family Medicine.

At Krrett's •• Temple of Music ** Bheet 
Music (vocal and Instrumental) will be run 
pff regardless of cost for the next thirty 
dey#. ________ Sdlll

fias* TwsiNg.
Mr. G. Gumprloht I» in town. Order» 

may be left at Meesra. Taylor A McDon
ald's drug store. lydo

-14 ibe. Led path’s ex-standard Granu
lated Sugar for $1,00; 18 Ibe. Light Brown 
6agar only $1.00; One car td hand. Watch 
for cheap goods. Ball Blue, extra quality, 
44or Mo, at W. /. Morrow's. dlttwie

May offers specially favorable circum
stances for driving catarrh out of the eys- 

i, and every sufferer from title loatb-
___ ae disease should use Nasal Balm fpr
that purpose. It cun* when all other 
remedies rail, If the directions are faith
fully ad beared lo. A single bottle will 
convince you of Its merit. Bold by all 
dealers.

Davies' celebrated 
export

1 Lager Beer 
la bottles.

at Htapletoo A Blcombe's.

From Via Villa Vineyard#; Peiee 
Island. This wine Is made from 
the Catawba Grape and Is very 
wholesome. For sale by

Ai»kx. Elliott.

Is a good tradesman. Howden Brae.. 
Butchers and Pork Packer» of «41 George- 
et., can be relied on to eeod juet the meat 
ordered, beet quality and at lowest prices. 
Everything la seeeoo oo hand. Remember 
Howden Broe., Oeorge-st. Telephone con
nection. ________ dioetf

tend ■# Wear Bars !
Kidd the hooter wlU sell roen'e coarse 

boots lor 78 mats a pair. Ladies’ lace boots 
75 oente a pair. Ladles* One lace and 
button boots $1.00 a pair. Men's fine hand 
buttoned boots at $1.80 a pair. Boots have 
to get out and the money le what puts them 
out ee kldd muet have money, aed don’t 
want the boot*. Dome early and you will 

ie often. Kidd the hooter. dlll-wMtf

Ayer's Hair Vigor Is a moat excellent 
preparation for the hair. I speak of It from 
experience. Its growth promotes the 
growth of new hair, and makes It gloeey 
and soft. The Vigor Ie a sure cure lor 
dandruff.”—J. W. Bowen, Editor Ehqelrer,
McArthur, Ohio______ ^____

-If you can't afford fancy penwlpere, 
•tick your pen# Into a potato,” cays a 
writer who Is evidently uninformed ae to 
the price of potstoe end consequent waste 
of good eatable material. However, there 
Is the satisfaction of knowing that If 
>otatoe are dearer Hawley Bros, teas are 
uet ae cheap ae ever and the quality bel
ge. Remember Hawley's when you want
ga. , dill

ABVM B TSBSTSUU.
Mrs. Winslow’* Soothing flyrua has been used 

by million* of mothers for children teething 
tor over fffly veers with perfect «access. It re- 
lie Tee the little Mflteer et once, produce# 
naturel, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, nag the Utile cherub nwnkee ee -bright 
ee a button." It I* very pleasant lo taste, 
soothes tbs child, softens the gums .allays 
pain, relieves wind, regelates the bowels, aad 
is the beet known remedy 1er dlerrhcea, 
whether nrielne from teething or other censes. 
Twenty-live cents a bolt a

•Mr. Jas Utile, of the Bun Life, of Belle
ville. le In town.

Bev. Canon Davidson loft for Odborne
Us morning.
—The Board of Education meets this

—A dqoor case wee enlarged at the Police 
Oourt this morning.

-At a church parade at Ottawa on Bun- 
day the band of the Governor-Genersi's 
Hoot Guards, which will be Here on the 
14tb. wore for the flrwt time In public the 

geous new uniforme which eoet $1.100.

Of eU the deadly Ills qf MM 
With which our papers All us,

Exciting leers sad wild et-lfe.
Tie that floating germ beetles.

How shut It out, tor Heaven's sake.
And at least In type dont kill ns.

■VMSJBSMe.1
_____ -Micaosica

Ladles, clean year kid gtona with 
Math*'» Okm Cleaner, hr sale only by 
J.O. Turnbull. Alee a full Une of dressed 
and Mouequtalre Eld Oto.ee In nil the 

it dehlrobto shades. dSl-lyr

THE BUILDING OF THE TOWER.

8MII aabacMhad I*

evening churchOeorge-sL
______ ______ enjoyed t
thoroughly well. A Methodist ten oroatlag 
la Invariably a whole aoeled. comfortable 
pleo. where one can plensantly upend an 
hour or two and IccldeatlaUy enjoy some
thing good In Ibe way of refreahmenta
The lad lee of the congregation provided ah
ample tea which wa, served lo the lecture 
room st nicely let tables Early In the 
evening s large number enjoyed tea and nt 
eight o'clock the friend» moved up ■ taira 
and look seal* In the church.

The meeting wae opened with prayer 
followed by an anthem by the ebotr. under 
Mr. Hewmrd’a direction. Mr. Joa. Kendry 
had been named aa chairman by Lhi 
trustee board and be kindly Ullsd that la 
portant office In s happy and satisfactory 
way. He brielly stated the object of the 
gathering, to raise fund» to complete the 
tow* ot the church.

Ear. Mr. Eoberte. Bev. Hr. Davto and 
the pastor having taken eeate oo the pisi
form Bev. Mr. Huberts begun hie nddreea. 
He complimented the town on It* growth 
nod flue appearanue, nil of: which 
argued, required that the church should 
now be oompjated. Taking up the quee 
tloo of giving he related a numb* of 
antedotee and drew a series of Illustration» 
to prove that thoee who gave liberally, 
from a good booeat motive, were beneEtted 
aa well aa beoeHttlng at the same time. It 
wae thought that 83.508 would complété 
the tower, and make home neoeeaary 
repair», and be hoped the amount would be 
fortboomlng and proposed to raise It by a 
eerie, ol subscriptions graded from $180 to 
$1 oo. He asked for live subscriptions of 
*100 each, and members of the congréga
tion nt onoe came forward and $700 wa» eub- 
ecrlbed Ie a few minutes. Including the 
handsome subscription from Char lot to-at. 
church of $100, through Mr. A. L. Davto. 
Ten subscription» of $10 each were quickly 
made, followed by Blteec of $31 each and 
live of $10 each. Twenty-live at $10, wa# 
added to the lut and a Urge numb* ol 
subscriptions of $1, end smaller amount», 
will make the total. Including some 
amounts previously placed to credit of the 
fund, reach the pleasing and gratifying 
total of $3,441. It wae a noble end 
p raise worthy effort end rrlleete

greeteet credit on the loyalty 
and liberality of the people of the church.

The subscription from Obarlotte-et. 
church wae a pleasant surprise and an 
evidence of good will and fraternal feeling 
that wa# heartily appreciated.

addition» were promised to the Hat 
which, when oompleted. will be printed lo 
acknowledgement by-tbe official» of the 

and desire tqaaalst on the part of 
member». Work oo the low* will 
pushed to completion at onoe. A Urge part 
of the material required to now on tbe 
ground and being made reedy.

Before the friends dispersed vote# of 
thank, were teadwed Bev. Mr. Huberts, 
and the ohalrmno, end the ladlee of t»e 
congregation for service performed, end 
the meeting olqaed with the benediction by 
tbe pastor

. teeag Wemee'a 8toc*e
Id reapooae to the lovltetlbn Issued in 

last week'» locals quite a numb* of fair 
maiden# gath* lo “I" ball on Haturday 
avenlog. An hour was whiled way In gay 
social abet and In the enjoyment of various 
parlor gam*, aft* which a. short pro 

ooneletlog of voeal 
•ohi, by Mra. Seward and Mine Butcher, 
with Instrumental duet by Mlaeee Hall and 
Neltneroutt. A number of ladlee had Jol»' 
ed with with the member# of tbe Aseoel- 

In providing refreshment» which 
were aerved * the eiuee of the programme. 
During the evening the Decretory announc
ed that from prenant date the rooms would 
be open every evening aa a resort for young 

and that until further notice tbe 
following programme would be curried 
out:—
Monday evening.............General recreation
Tuesday evening........ ...............Bible reeding
Wednesday evening .. .open reading room
Thursday evening..........Shorthand els* for

[member»
Friday evening.. Otoee In plain end fancy 

loeedleworh 
Saturday evening. Moele end eoctol eetor-

[talnment
A cordial Invitai!* to eateoded to nil 
oung women to make free uae of the 
oome end their prfvUegee. Ml* Code, 

Decretory ot the Heuel Brae Home, will 
conduct the Bible reading this evening.

toe bel known Blood Rvmedy will ant work 
» a change I. a earn of Catarrh aa ooe pack 

see el Clark1» Catarrh Cur.. AU lb. wi* talk 
about Catarrh brie, a conatitniloaal ot blood 

is. depend» cotirtly upon what the adrar- 
r ha. to mil. If you have Catarrh to any 

form, try Clark’. Catarrh Cere, aad you need 
out take a cartload of it before my benefit la 
dwind. l)iu.,i.u top It md rmumamad IL 
Prim 50 mate. Mast lo aoy addrm. by the 
Clark Chemical Cm, Toreato,

a < awl Pr.paatttow !
To Ike Ethtorofike Review.

Dih,—Hang me If toe proposition mad, 
by your oor respond eat, " M. A. Y." In Fri
day'» paper Isn't the eubUmeet piece of 

eh l’vs run aero* In n tong time ! I'U 
ar that everyone who read It, other 

n»— the writ*. Juet lay Seek and roared. 
Blew# ble Innocent ecul, he went# tbeOown- 
cll to veto » eum sufficient to defray the ek- 
oenaee of a ball, •' to boo* of the Gorarnor 
i inner ala Body Guards," nt which hell he 
propose» toklok hla heel» Id ktoh glory st 
the corporation'a expense. He believe» the 
cltlxeoe would «dor* the vote and after 
war da participate In the pleasure which the 
bell would " undoubtedly give them."

If the Ouarde were oMeoto of charity, 
which they am sot, and if the oitiaene ware 
anxious to set the benefactor there would 
he some eiouw tor eues s donation To 
epend roar money to entertain the vial tor. 
in n public way and to lighten ezpvoe* at 
this end of the trip I» » fairly reasonable 
auggeetlon. Tovr*» money-public money- 
tbet your correspondent might be enabled 
to don hie ato* hammer and pumpa aad 
kick about the Boor la absurd. If be waate 
to dance let him put up hla ebere Uke a

Itauob ball were given at pubUe«panse 
how many dtiaea» would be Invited and 
permitted to enjoy It? Pew. precious few' 
* nd how many would want Hr

Why tbe mlsohlef didn't be go n Utile 
forth* end suggest an appropriation to 
endows dancing cla* nt the Meehaalea 
Institute and a department tor the same 
lively eaerol* at the High Dehoot ?He 
might anderatood that If the town own end 
money to meet legitimate municipal ex
pose* It will do well, without throwing It 
away oo the delectation of auoh * our 
friend who want» to danoe while rone emu 
el* pay. tb# piper and caterer

hspeof the
reed the warntog. The liguai per 
auw approach of that move terrible

___________ imptioe. Ask yoeta.il if row c*
afford foe tb. mk. of mtlagBOoc., to rua theriek 
and do nolhla, lor U. We heow hem ex-

SSTJSM\ °," wUi: SSJZ
. A'Maa ei Trwib. x
New York Press.

- Thai all yeeeanstott" sstosdJoass* wife, 
And unite am seed lbs Indy looked.

- Tbat'e all," said Jones, - and, on my 111»,
V» amnlln, Iront war* giver hooked."

LAKEFIELD LOCALS.

Mew c#

Üorregpondence of the Review.
Docial.—The Ladle# Aid Society of the 

Prwbyterlen church Inland having » aoatol 
In the P. C. A. Hall oo Mceday. May 25.h.

CaaaoED Hague.-Mr. M. A. Jamlevon. 
of Heepler. hae bought the Block and plant 
of the D. Beptle estate and will continue 
the baking and oonfeeUooery bualne* here 
In the old stand. We wish him aucce*.

Goal to tsb Leak—Mr. and Mr». Hop- 
klna. of Maaaachuaetta, have gow up to the 
summer eottoge at Boeehlnh per atea 
Golden Olty.

Han KiMTTair -The Golden city car
ried quite » large number ol pe*engeru on 
her Bret trip up the lake*.

You wlU and with B. Graham A Don 
elegant Une of Pareeola.

BuMMoa Oorrao*.—New cottages are to 
be erected on Island» In Dtooy Lake by Mr. 
Wm. Ook, ol LakeBekl, Mr. M«rllt. of 
Toronto, and Mr. Geo. Gutlett, M. P„

OMmamn—The name; ol Ml* Violet 
Wade, who was awarded a diploma lo 
Junior History In Higher Beilglouc In 
•truetlon examination, was omitted

-Pzxaouai..—Ber. J. MeEwen nod Mr. 
%m. M. Graham were In Undeay thla week 
attending the meeting of the Dyood ot 
Torooto and Kings too.

Low, a Digit—The engineer ol tbe 
steam* Sunbeam met with a serious acci
dent In the loss of e finger whleb got caught 
Is the pump while the englue worn working 
and had to be amputated, whleb Wae suc
cessfully done by Dr. Vr*er and Dr. Bell.

f ery Audible.
Guslis—Vbolley, how do you like my new

Cholh-y—Gwariou*, fournie ! Du you have 
them in your room when you go to bed I 

Ouafcie—Certainly ; why not f 
Cholley—Oh, I—aw, don't sue bow you 

can deep with the racket. Bah Jove, I 
float

That Dreadful Collar Button.
Mrs. Homily (after church)—How did you 

come to pmechon bnckdiding, dearest# You 
■aid at braAfast that you were going to 
preach your sermon on profanity.

The Rev. Dr. Hdmily—I had intended te, 
my dear, but my collar button got down my 
neck when I was dressing for church.

Oaly the Woman Changed.
Mrs. Gay—Your habits have changed since 

we were married; before you never left me 
until midnight, now you don't get in until 
that time.

Mr. Gay—My hours are just the name; 
only it used to be my mother who did tb# 
kicking! _______________

, City Ar«vmpll$hnieiit*.
Deacon Hardscrabble— An* how's jour 

nephew get tin' «long in college, squire)
Squire Oatcake—Purty well, I gueei. Th’ 

last lim» I was in taown I noticed that he 
could cut in French, smoke in Spanish, and 
driolt in German.

An Ethical Point.
La Fiancee—I am sorry to hear papa is 

•peculating so heavily.
Le Fiance—By Jove! It is almost crimin

al for s man to speculate with money that 
ought to be saved for his son-in-law.

A Worse Slavery.
Guzjcler—You are ruined by your senti

mental ideas. Gusher. Yqu are a slave to wo- 
manl smiles. ’ ' ' ; ■

Gusher—All right, old* man. You’re -ax 
slave to your own smiles.

Utilising Waste Smoke and «Hum.
A couijiany in Scotland pays a yearly 

rental to a number of iron work» for the 
right to collect the smoke and gases which 
escape from the blast furnaces, .These gaves 

sthrtwgh several miles of iron pipe, gradu
ally diminishing to size from six feet to eigh
teen inches, and, as the gaww cool, there is 
found to be a considerable deposit of oil,, 
w hile the re.udual gawe are used for distil
ling and other purpose*, hndfle* yielding a 
large percentage of amra-mia.

At one of these plants In Glasgow, which 
is the smallest of the works in operation, 
al ; out M,0C0,000 feet of ga* is pumped and 
collected a day. and the company recovers 
on an average of 35,000 gallons of oil a week. 
A few coke oven* are also supplied with 
the condensing apparatus. The oils obtained 
are used for the I.ucigen and other similar 
lights and for pickling timber.

l>oa't Touch Wires.
It I» always beet to avoid clanger If pos

sible ; therefore, there ia one rule whim ought 
tb be taught in every school In the country, 
and that to—never lift a wire off the ground.

A telegraph wire to perfectly barmkw, but 
an electric wire to always deadly. When 
you see a wire hanging from a pole or a 
hones, or in any position, it may not be 
dangerous, but it may kill you.

Not many physicians make great ther
apeutic discoveries. For tbe moat part 
they oontent" themselves with administer 
Ins Judiciously what la prescribed la the 
bookn. TO J. a Ayer, however, le due tbe 
credit of discovering that greeteet of blood 
purifiera—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

“INCA”
This ia the trade mark, 
registered, of a High- 
grade, Pure, First-class 
FAMILY FLOUR ground 
by Hilliard & Peplow, at 
their Blythe Mills.

Have you ever tried the 
“in*»?” if you have not, 
order asample 100 lbs 
You will find-it all we 
claim it to be, *a perfect 
Flour.

Orders may be left at 
Mills or Store or by 
Telephone.

Mills: Waterst north, 
Store : No. 139 Bimcoe-st.

HILLIARD ; 
REFLOW,

Merchant Millers.

Flawer* I newer* s
Beautiful White, Yellow. Med, Cream and 

Flak Boeee. only 10 coats each. Lea 
be dosen. Al F. Mason s, seed and plan 
bouse, «orner Water and Brock-sts. d!

broken down,
aged men or tboee suffering 1___ ________
or lndeecretlooe will find a certain cure In 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pill*. They supply tbe 
material necessary to enrich tbe blood, 
build up tbe nerves and reetore tbe shatter 
ed system. Never fait bold by all dealers, 
or sent on receipt of price—80c. per box. or 
five boxes for $2-by addressing The Dr. 
Williams Med. Oo., Brock ville. Out

Momdat. Mat llth — Auction Hale of 14Town 
Lots on Romaine-st. Sale on tbs m

Tcssday,*May 12th .—Auction Bale of Henfl- 
eome Town Residence oe RuMdge-*t., of 
Mr. George Elliott. Sale on the premises
St4p.il.

Tuesday, May 10.—Auction Bale of 2 Brick 
Houses and Lot* 2, on Harvey and Water 
ford-els., of Mr. John McKee. Wale on the 
premises nt 8 p. m.

COURT OF REVISION
on tbe A*e.amant Boll of the

VILLAGE OF ASHBURNHAM
for the year 1891, will be held at tbe Connell 

Chamber In the said village, on
SATI RDAT, lie 301b day of May,

next, commencing at 7 80 o'clock p.m.
JOHN WOOD,

VII Is** Clerk. 
Ash burn ham, May 4,1861. 4d 1C6 tod

Ladies **ee our Cleopatra 
Hate in all colore. Child
ren»’ Hat», Boye* Navy and 
and Cadet Cape, Mens' Soft 
and Stiff liât» in all the 
Staple and Fancy Shape» of 
the eeaeon.

Mills Bros.

es 'SHUN!'

Swagger Sticks
A Big Variety

- A. V-

Sailsbury Bros.

Correct Fashions
Moderate Prices

with the Beat Tailoring in the wool ), has been 
our stand bv for yeer*. We have the Largest 
end M*»t Complete Stock of Novrlties ee well 
ae all the Staple Line*. Sve for

$14.00
DOLAN esn give you a n*ceTweed Suit, 
light lo c lor to suit the erasoti, mide up Ie 
»oy Style desire I. end f«-r

$15.00
DOLAN shows you something better, 
glviagyoe a good selection to choeee from,

b variety of patterns. For

$ 16.00
DOLAN can sell you e handsome Suit of 
either Canadien or Scotch Tweeds lo the 
very Ntweet Good», end for

$17.00
DOLAN will give yea a »t*ll Finer Belt 
of either Worsted or Tweed, made to 
measure to suit the buyer, and foe

$18, $19, $Ï0, $21 and $22

greeter, the goods better, the patterns richer 
sod a fit eu»r*nteed. Remember these 
pries* are for Ordered Clothing. If yon 
went Rea »y made Clothing, put a few bill* 
In your pocket and see what we will ex
change for th»m.

TENTS, AWNINGS, SAILS
Now Ie time to buy and If y pu want the 

Beet and Cheapest, go or eena to

J". J. TURNER,
The Bail, Tint and Awning Mak*.

i work warranted Fret-e!aee. Every 
deeoflpt'on of

Waterproof t'lolhlag. Hone and 
Wagon Corers, Lap Rug*, Lumb

ermen".: Tent», eir.
Telephone Day or Night. Bell 108. On- 

tarlo 78.
J. J-. TTTRiNrQJRi

283 and SBSi George-et. South, Peterborough

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

w*&55S5avi.ff.252r*
a. 91199, Residence, 286 Stewart 

street. Téléphona.

Jnnond <6 Walsh
are now fully prepared i 

ply efnewly
FIELD, CARDER a FLOWER

Percha».,, * re*, mart now he eonrt** 
or the dl.Mmpolaun.nl .Xpert.** I» berths 
wed. from hose, or pnnkapw alrwdr pel *F 
*»*i nlaced In stores on eemmlaeloo and In 
■sanylaatancee transferred frees place to
Itowpp*!âtS*t*îk$*Iî»wdj* rffirWwto
thrirnonveaelaUve power» her free. tb.

ormowd « Watoh wll iBi whole ol lUlr wri. 
bj weight at a fair end Medwwte prtee with •

Freshness ad VetetatiTe Piter.

Sun Life
Assurance Co y,, of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. — — Incorporated 1866.
ASSETS $2,615,000.00

Thr progress of lie SIN in 1890 Is unprecedented In tbe history 
of Life Assaranee In Ibe Dominion of Canada. Tbe inereaie la I8W 
equals Ibe above naslnem pel In force by Ibe Company for Ibe tnt 
seven yearn of Its existence.
Income in 1890............... ......................$ 761,700
Policies written in 1890...................8,226,000
Life policies in force at close of y ear16,804, OOO

Tbe sarpln* PROFITS for Ibe year exceed what accrued for Ibe Srnl six yesra Ibe Company did baalnesn.
PISE COMPANIES BEPBE8XNTED :

THE qtTEKS . r Ltowpool^aed London THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE IMPERIAL, "« London THE NORWICH UNION, ol Norwtob. --rtfrH
THk MKRCAN 1 11.E, of Canada THE NORTHERN, o4 Aborde.» BcetiaedTHE ATLAS, of KwUd THE NATION ALofl^uld. Bceu“<

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE CLASH INSURANCE CO.

W. H. HILL, "SK for Centnl Ontario
Wster-et., Peterborough;

YOUR ATTENTION
is once more called to the im

mense stock ol
FINE STIFF and 
SOFT FELT HATS

manuiactured to tbe order of S 
Glaister the Hatter of Stratford 
which we bought at a sacrifice 
and are now selling at prices » 
that defy competition. During! 
the past week they have sold' 
exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man tha 
wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from 26 per cent to 38 

per cent.'to call at once and inspect this stock.

FAIRWEATHER & CO-

Ibg, Redpaths Ex. Stand. 
Granulated Sugar - $1.00

I8lbs. Light Brown 
Sugar for - - - -

Ball Blue 416s. for 25 c.

W. J. MORROW’S
O A 8 H ■ - 8 T O R PJ,

340 George Street. Peterborough.

The March of Improvement 
Calls for Reduced Stock.

WE MOST HOVE IN ORDER TO IMPROVE.
In order to allow of extensive alterations 

in our store, we must vacate the premises for 
a time and in order to avoid moving the goods 
we will make a sacrifice

TO REDUCE THE STOCK !
and avoid moving it. We Inaugurate

On SATURDAY, MAY
a Clearing-out Sale that will sweep off the 
shelves every piece of goods that will fled 
buyers.

PRICKS ARE A SECONDARY MATTER
Tketlomtx Must Go Out.

Watch thia column for prices that will 
astonish you.

P. KELLY,
Comer of George and Simooe-ate., Peterborough.

me

lt pays to advertise 
Weekly REVIEW.

the
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wd paddy held ; not a Hftklr«i IRELAND’SSHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION

ererrllilng growing up into jungle.
‘•The people em >11 deed — fever:" 

««Id the old Inin with the glee tret un
concern. And I wondered how many 
villages he lied seen peee sway. From 
hie age. which might hare been cen
turies, but more lor his utter unconcern, 
1 came In the conclusion that he most 
hare seen many. He seemed to think

Bheuma CentralCanada DESI VCA TED WHEAT
*>r Dyspepsieor with Weak Digestion.

aeidln the blood. Is most e«ectually
Tie Ireland «aliénai reed Cm'}.the nee id Ayer’s Loan and Savings Co,Ayer's and no (£*TX»e, TOHONTO(Ontario A qaebee aed Eastern Divisions)

Mid In thoroughly expelled from the

24s MAY PETEBBOBOÜOH POST OFFICE0. ■•el. B. &r.nlCare kat this Greatnothing whatever of it.
(Rowing this woe-begooe and forlorn 

village wy halted, and the old man said 
he would go and reconnoitre and we if 
the “rogue" had not stopped at the old 
tank h*re, before going on an far aa the 
river. The tank in all probability was 
dry, but still might have a little water 
in it, «efficient to tempt the elephant 

'down, he though^; so off he went to see, 
we «doin'-: down meantime. “The tank 
lx juat liere, the old man won’t be more 
than five minute#," whispered “L."

Visions of water, cool, refreshing 
water, floated before me, wlien “Enawa 
in*itnim*vi*r—the old man was back. 
The “rogue" was there. He was down 
in the tank and seemed very rest lew; we 
had better come quickly. Taking up a 
handful of sand, the old chap, holding 
his hand aloft, let it slowly pour away, 
observing most carefully which way the 
wind carried it. To me, uninitiated, 
there did not appear to lie a breath of 
wind, but he made up his mind at mice 
that we must g6 round. Trudging off, 
we once more crowed the abandoned pad
dy field, and entering the jungle, trept 
stealthily along. 1 Presently beard 
something. It was not my confounded 
liât this time, but most certainly a break
ing branch. Yes, there goes another! 
The “rogue" had left the tank then, lie 
was restless. How my heart throbbed 
against my ribs! Here, at least, was 
the “rogue." Staring into the jungle I 
could see nothing, but from the noise I 
knew lie must be quite near. Ah, Bo* 
homo-Hondi points at something! “L" 
stoops, nods, and, turning round, be
ckons to me, his perspiring face beam
ing with delight. He pointa into the 
jungle, and titough 1 strain my eyee in 
tliat direction until they nearly drop out 
of my head. I can make out nothing. 
How I did sure! I could see nothing, 
nothing whatever, nothing but jungle. 
Suddenly something moving caught my 
eye. Good heavens, ’tie the “rogue’s" 
tail! Here witliin fifteen feet. I had all 
this time mieUken his huge form for a 
rock; 1 had no idea we were so close aa 
Chat. Yes, there he was! He evidently 
did not know we were there, for he was 
slowly swinging one leg to and fro, and 
with his ears cocked was keenly watch
ing the path lie had himself just come 
along, evidently expecting something. 
Yes, there was no doubt about it, he 
had either scented us or heard us. aud 
was now lying in wait, probably to 
make a charge.

By jove! how lucky it was he had not 
done that in the fearful stuff we had 
crept through earlier in the day. We 
could never have escaped. “L" slowly, 
with hie lifle clutched in his hand, 
creeps Inch by inch nearer to the *:rogue.’
H*g**4* witiu» ten. edjfrn». ti**
“rogue* stopè swinging his îég to tiifl 
fro and suddenly wheels round on “L.r 
“LV rifle is raised, bang! hang! There 
is a screahiing trumpet, a swaying of 
trees in all directions and the “rogue” 
lias gbne. “Come on," shouts-“L."

Off wu dash, tearing our way through 
the jungle and the jungle tearing its 
way through Us. The whole place is 
covered with blood, and t lie re van be' no 
doubt that the elephant is badly wound-

hoet a parallel 
druggists aie ■•About two jeers ago. after suffering apes.

Ativegoarsmee, a test that uo other owe causae- 
ccsrfuhy stand. That it may become known.

from rheaamtie
amlj with greet 

X triad various
balag able 11 St a mReturn Tlokote will be sold betweenaed having o. *<4placing a Sample B 

in the United StaUJ bmlPrwithout relief, 1 sai and Canada. If you have
Coegh, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis,. ______ 11__ - nkiU k.s *1 SINGLE FAREbeen relieved of it will care yoa. If your child has the BterUag, with internet

:i££Eor Whooping
mike » trisl • f this ■edicln., and took 
It regularly lor eight monil,». and am 
nlessed h um that It Has effected a 
omnpi.te core. I hare since had Bora- 
tars ol tlie disesse."— Mrs. B. Ireiaf

lMliîbrt»î'andî4>rtïre it. Ad your Druggist brConsumption, ui
SHILOH’S CU1RE, Price le eta.. ■•BET tsrtscts oa Real MAXTOR * WOOD.If your,1.00. May Mrs, MIS and SMS, IS9I

eta. OTor T, llolaa A 00*0. store. MURRY TO
1 »,■Price »J eta

Podge, 110 West 125th et-. Mew York.
Oeod to tetarn oeUl May ma. URLOne yew ego I was tal 

rheumatism. APHORISMS.
aSSSKr-dfined to mynneu to my -----

out of the sickness vary much debill-

win, Ayres g.rs.perilU.nd begreto

10 »P
-ssmivThe anticipation of evil is the death of 

happineea—Jane I’orter.
Inquisitive i* t.ple are the funnel» of 

con vernation; they may not take, in any
thing for their own uh*\ but merely to 
paw it to another. —Steele.

Mental pleasure* never cloy. Unlike 
tliosc of Uie l*»dy, they are increased by 
repetition, approved of by reflection, 
and strengtlieiusl by enjoyment.—Col
ton.

Energy will do anytiiiug that can be 
done in tiiis world; and no talents, no 
circumstance*, no opportunities will 
make a two-legged animal a man with
out it—Gotti*.

Justice is itself the great standing 
policy <>f civil society, and any eminent 
departure from it, under any circum
stance. lie» under the suspicion of lieing 
no policy at all.— Burke.

It is a good thing to laugh, at any 
rate; and if a etraw can tickle a man it 
is an instrument of happines#. Beasts 
can weep when tliey suffer, but they 
cannot laugh.—Drytlen.

Good manners are I lie blossom of 
good sense and good feeling. If the 
law' of kindness be written in the heart, 
it will lead to that disinterestedness in 
both great and little things—that desire 
to oblige, and that nttent i m to the grati
fications of others, which are the foun
dation of good manners—Swift.

BotMloit, Notaries, 
Wee, lulwA, 1be procured from a»y A gent of the

•"SSSrbyCompany.

I cannot say too much Jin praise 
well-known mcdhlne.” —Mia.

eightL. A. iw, Including I
Ball's Glenpouisim a joaureron.

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

IMpuRARRUfflUUI 
M3 Wauir-at

Aim’s Sarsaparilla, U 00 am Wednesday, sud Baturtav'

PETERB0E0DG3 BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK

Barrister,
St., FsterborDr. A C. Ayer A O*. Iw* ‘^RdaSdajChaleur, Pro vines of <

So leans sttpsrtwin, novo noosio, rrmcv aAiwsra asa 
Breton Island#, Newfoundland and Bt.

iSSSHS-
tlbe IDatlY> TRcview. excepted) and rantstiurses, B^RîHW 4M,toIwd tarde- between these points

fee by eneb
brilliantly light# 

>7 a team from the from Sa. as. until ftTUESDAY. MAY 12. IWL and onwards
kl thereon.

2. Dsrosrrs of Orb Dollar electricity a 
motive, tb,Jve, thus greatly In 

safety of travellers. JOMM O’MIAIA.i5ÏSÜ*.â«aU uni tee maies, ureas onuun.utSteuSSSMaB™,HIS FIRST ELEPHANT. DAUUm, 
M3 Oeotge et.ran on all throughbears Interest from the day It 

h the Bank until the day of OenhdiMi, Buropeun Mail and Pse- Wales,’.rails). New
eenger Route.delayTHE RECORD OF AN EXCITIN0 HUNT 

IN A JUNGLE OF CEYLON.
r the regulations
Bank, between t^22% Ï£2#6L5:11ARR1HTKR, 

JL> Okies : No. iWMK6 Friday morning will and ft p."SiaHS b> posted 14 tolBBlreurse-ioW itlon of shippers is directed to thedepositorsffftealthlly TrackedA Mplendld Spec I i superior 106111 ties offered by this route tor the- m af to—— aad---------*------- »-----*----transport
Intended 1 BOL1CITOB In the Buproms|> ARKI8TER, 

M3 Court, ete.Court, etc. Oflfoe Corner of Ooorgs and— a— -a— —— -»«- 11 re allas» imnrk  ̂IssUnd,its of grain endIs given to the eollee ,eS2£aHighly KshllsreUac but Keeeedlngly Hnnier-fover

Portugal. A sores, Boom ante
Ttekots may be obtain* d and all Information

about the routs: also freight endis rouie: atso i 
application toThe current number of the Cosmopoli

tan Magsxine contains an exceedingly 
spirited article by Mncmahon Challinor. 
entitled “How I Shot My First Ele
phant" It is descriptive of a hunt in Cey- 
lon, and the story of the final experience

fiapur,DEPOSITS. IB. NOT AST. AanABRIBTBB. BOUCTTOl 
M3 Wee oftbe FnlerbortN. WKATHKRSTON, Turkey,lUal Met aie 

Are Fsterbor .■5?Srtfe£ï.*£-drswsl by cheque onOne for Nothing.
The editor of The Week, a paper pub 

lished in the Indian Territory, refused to 
insert a death notice free, and the man 
who brought it in pulled his gun and 
popped the editor over with the remark: 
“All right! I’U give you a chance to put 
in one for yourself for nothing!” He 
will, however, hang for it

bearing interest at current rates. SmUTOOM * STXVSNBOM
nts for 4 os. He* Ut ration

JOHN L. OOWBR, Superintends 
N. B., March ABRIBTBBS. SOLICITOBS aed NOTAJL■allway Offiec.

ArgentineIt must be 10 or 11 o’clock. We hâve 
crawled ten or twelve mile». I can’t 
go on much longer. Heat! Why, 
perspiration was pouring out of 
us; our clothes were wringing 
wet The only thing tliat did not 
look as if it was dying was the old chap 
in front of us. He had not turned a 
hair, and his tracking now was wonder
ful, indeed. Not a sign or track or 
broken branch or anything could 1 see;

t*3R$$tpW -I**' taareito toe»
motion had to be slow in such stuff—toit 

- With most , wonderful certainty, a*
. though he saw t ie elephant itself ah< ad, 
of him. So we went' on tod on, from 
bad té worse, for another two hdursvor 
so, find then he suddenly stopped. 1 ran 
into “L;"* Vetlian, of course, dashed the 
rifle into the same hoto which he had 
almost jabbed right through me by this 
time. Novoe could see. and any stop
page In front meant a collision along the

THE 3!TB3*W“ CALC ITT’8 LINE OF STEAMERS ! I nee, Ceylon, Greenland,ARTHUR BTirUBOP, B. * 
R. M. DRHRlSTvVR, B. A.

CARBON GASLIGHT TW&Sd,
BOUCrrOBU, Aa, Feurbor.■ BABBIBTEBB, 

M3 oegh. Oui. Perl Rico. Mirai la Mel 
Penang and MalaccaWe Mean Whet we 8ay. Steamer DAISY, IMP.<;. E. ana JUatul Surveyor».

V/zy *'/ -vz Until further notice, will run from Peterbor
ough to Harwood and Gore’s Landing, eallti

ith Wales, Vleterla,lufeday.Harwood and Gore's Landing to Peterbor-
■sas:

day will leave Harwood at 7 a.m , Gore’s 
Landing 7.16 . d lOStf

WO^tKH. Ulllee

UNION CREOIT&FROTECTIONYOU want your Cotton», 
Linons, Flannel, always 
awaat, cloon, snowy white 7

YOU went “the wash” 
dene the easiest, the dean- 
set, the quickest, the cheap
est way 7

SURPRIME Soap “the Sur
prise way," without bolllnreer 
•caldln* gives these results.

LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Co.

ABBOOIaTION
SMinttna

aenmata, laTBMPORARY ABRAHORMSMT.
WES. .tore. In CSaaSi ,

1 (virerai otooe, tot lire»,la, 11. li,MonUAy, M»y 4thwhole line. UNB, General Mi“Look out!" Boliomo-Hondi stops 
and beckons me, and I creep up to him, 
for ’tis my turn now. Oh, yes, there he 
is looking straight at me aliout twenty 
feet off. “Look out, he’# going to 
charge! Wait until he’s quite close; Ill 
back you up,” whispers “L" W-r-r-r-r 1 
here he comes, everything falling in all 
directions! The noise of his trumpet, 
the swaying of the trees, the crashing 
aud then the awful thud, who can de
scribe them? “Well done, old man; 
you stood that charge like a veteran."

Yee, there lie wom. I had got my 
elephant How? Well, even now, after 
all this description, I hardly know how 
it had happened. lie had charged right 
on to me, and I had dropped him with 
my first shot That was quite certain, 
for there he was, hi* hugo carcass only 
seven feet from where I *tood.

It was more good luck than good man
agement Had tlie bullet not killed 
him instaneously he must have crushed 
me in his falL

Where were the cool ten? They were 
conspicuously absent. There was my 
other rifle lying on the ground, hut not 
a cooly to be seen. The intrepid Velliao 
had not been able to stand that charge, 
and “#eeing Parpen get up a tree, why, 
he did so, too."

Our prize was a magnificent elephant, 
fully nine feet “L’e" two bullets had 
penetrated a little too far back to be 
fatal. The shot he got was a difficult 
onb, the suddenness of the elephant’s 
swerve round putting him off, or possi
bly the bullets may have glanced off a 
sapling. This old “rogue" had foiled 
him several times.

Old Bohomo-Uondi meantime has 
taken off the tail, which he hands to me 
with great politeness, and I see I am 
once more installed in the old man’s 
good graces, from the manner in which

For hours I had been carrying a ten- 
pound rifle and I had realized the earn
estness of life. I had made up my mind 
that, «ce through with my first ele
phant, the rest were safe. Never, no 
never, not for the finest tusker, would I 
again go through all the agony I had 
lieen enduring since fi o’clock. Yes, my 
uiind was fully made up, thin was my 
first and last elephant. I had thought 
of nothing but this determination for 
hours, when this sudden stoppage took 
place. •

“What is up? Is he there?" This was 
the expression on every face. All my 
keenness was back. I felt equal to any
thing. '

“L "and Itohoroo-Hondi hold a whis
pered confab, and I almost kill myself 
in my efforts to hear what it is all about. 
Not a w<»rd can I make out. The excite
ment is intense. Quite too awful. Then 
the old man disappears in the under
growth, gliding away like a snake, 
without the slightest sound of effort, the 
undergrowth closing behind him, leav
ing not a sign of him.

Crawling up to “L," I whisper:
“What is itr * 8------ h! »------h!" says
“L,” Now, my whisper liad hardly 
been a whisper. I had looked it more 
than anything, and to be met with a 
scowl and s------ h was fearfully irritat
ing. “L” then went on to whiiqier some
thing, but what on earth he said I could 
not make out, for just then my hat 
brushed against a tree, deadening all 
other sounds. Having recovered this 
shock, 1 again looked “What is itT 
Thump came something into the small 
of my hack, and, glaring around. I see 
my faithful Vellian, also looking “What 
is it?" He, too, had crept up, terror de
picted all over him.

At this moment tlie ludicrousnees of 
the whole thing burst upon me. I could 
not help laughing. Seizing my hand
kerchief I stuffed it into my mouth. 
Stop laughing I could not Tlie agoni
sed expression on “LV’ face was terri
ble. Throwing myself on the ground I 
buried my face in my arms, but when
ever I looked up and saw the perspiring 
faces, protrudent eyes aud woe begone 
appearance of the coolies and the intense 
anxiety depicted on “LV* face lest my 
landing should be Heard, off I went 
—glWfto paroxysm After paroxysm of 
laughter»- Looking up on one of there 
occasion. I,n« Hnkomo-itoodi, who 
had returned aa quietly as be had gone, 
atari» at me with the utmost contempt 
and £i almost fiendish look of rage,
1 saw the old chap had loto all respect 
for me, and this stopped my giggling fit 
•One must maintain one s dignity area 

in a cane brake. "
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got up and gone on," said the old chap, 
in a whisper, evidently implying that I 
was tb# cause. «’What do you proposer 
•aid ••L.” "I think I know where he is 
going and we must make sdetonr and 
cut him off. He has go» to the rirer," 
said Bohomo-Hondi. ’’Tliat is juto as 
well," said ••Ls" “for I would not go 
near him in title jungle." “Ne, ne," 
mumbled the old man in a doubtful 
way. (No, no, nor he neither) that was 
eery certain.

We now turned to oar right, and after
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Its my chance to sell, yours to reap the 
benefit. _______________
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DOMINION PARLIAMENT.We Know It! ATTACKED BV A JAP.AT TURNBULL’S•mVAHT WANTED lilwerd Plater, allai •RINCE EDWARD'S ISLAND DAY IN THE 
COMMONS.

Losoo*. May 10.THE CZAREWITCH OF RUSSIA SERI
OUSLY WOUNOEO.swsamtoci

■venue, or et Rsvrsw 0*1— They are constantly opening 
out New Goode.

To-day we are showing a 
large lot of Wool and Union 
Carpets just turned out of the 
loom, all new patterns. House
keepers will do well to remem
ber us. 36 in. Union Carpet at 
36c. a yd., the|old price was 50c. 
Heavier grades at 40c., 60c. and 
60c. The All-wools range from 
76c. up to Sl.uOyd. Lace Cur
tains, Cream and White, rang
ing in price from 60c. a pair to 
$6.00. Curtains were never so 
cheap and handsome as they are 
this season. Y pu will be sur
prised to see what wc can give 
you at $1.25 a pair.

Art Muslins in single and 
double widths at 10c. up to 20 
a yard. Double Fold Reversable 
Cretonnes for porte»us at 76c. a 
yard.

Floor Oilcloths 36 in. wide at 
30c., 40c. and 50c. a yd.

Floor Oilcloths 72 in. wide at 
60c. and 75c. a yd.

In our Mantle Department

gold hi Europe by pretending to be possessedWANTED,
’g'SSASZ* examination to-day et the Marlborougb- 

•trewt Police Court charged with attempting 
to obtain $43,000 by I alee prete-tcrs from 
Edwin Streeter, a Bond-street j*wrler. 
Pinter, who was ar.wted on May 4, had 
previously Induced Streeter to go to hie 
(Pinter s) bedroom at Storey's hotel, where, 
NU to test the American’s claim, Streeter 
handed Printer a sovereign, which the latter 
threw into a crucible covered with some 
kind of a powder, and after ap tearing to 
melt it pulled out a lump of go»d equal in 
weight to three sovereigns. “Sheeny 
AT then suggested that Streeter 
should furnish him with 10.01X3 sovereign*, 
which he would transform by th? use of the 
Philosopher's St*me into gold weighing -’4,000 
sovereigns, or equal to £12 i.OUJ. Streeter 
appeared to agree to this and asked that 
Pinter should go to his jewelry works to 
further test the power of the Putloeopher’s 
Stone. Pinter c mseated and appeared ttiere 
on May 4, placed two sovereigns iu a cruci
ble, covered them with tiie powder and 
placed the crucible and ito on Wilts iu a 
heated furnace. Streeter, however, bad be-

load 1er Doreltka. Thary open to-day

Cresw Delai ses with HeliotropeWANTED •A despatch r.«chived Bdward island’s day in the Commons so fartore from Japan officially confirme the re-roa ancoLM gentleman {»- -.__  I. A. 1 — tm mm —- * * SUEHOARD
JO privât Flowers sho Cresw PelslsesLight to moderate winds;

,0.1 gremble from tba kicking l,ttla pro-wlth Mulberry Designs.WANTED.
DWELLING wit, ervand Boor aa aaaal and 

srabteioomB, wliaia"*“aaMadUtaacw
^VKidSS!" e«SftttyiirîrV»lMajirf

but marked by tboRussian throne was made yesterday and 
:hat the scene of the attempted assassinat ion 
was at Otsu, on Lake Biwa, 12 miles from 
Kioto, now officially called Hackio, or Weet- 
rrn Capital, the former capital of Japan, on 
the Island on Honia, 2» miles by rail north
east of Oxako and 230 miles southwest of 
Tokya The Csarewitcb, who has been travel
ing in India and China for some time past, 
recently returned to Hong Kong from Can
ton and started for Poo Chow and Hankow. 
After leaving China the Csarewitcb started

1 Heoe are choice ruods and will go faaL

CARPETS Heliotrope. Sateen*, Serg<
over a motion of Perryand Henrietta*WANTED, for returns relative to service performed by

,N1 OKXKRAI. SBBVAirr. Stanley
fid" "Slyfdraddraa. at lUnr.a,

American Fabrics
from Beaton now no flaw In Bowaa a win
dow and it tba door tetrode»—any of them 
tor iso. A few days will clear them M> 
canto tba lad lot nil wont them made ap 

for tboMth.

Annual Sprtn* Openln* of
end Honeafumlehlnge Set JFsu or ta Mmt, lpression of opinionOArpete

complaint about‘the roail.ser-’any prwwlcm* PEWS FOR SALE. Perry and Device did thepublic appreciate oar 1CWS Net. 11 m, eati •*•*• AVViiirow* Particulars off the Assault.
Bhawomae, May 13. —The Csare witch had 

gone to a picturesque retort known as Otau 
m Lake Biwaumi, six miles from 
Kioto, Japan. There a eative police
man, Tsuda Ziii»r>, struck the Csa re
witch ou the bead with a sword with 
intent to murder him, bat owing to the 
toughness and thickness of the Vzirewitch *s

pointing out that therePEWS Noe. IS », eeet alrte in m- Jour 
chareb, for sale off rent. W H.CLUXTO.Stock and Moderate Price#. Our

and tba latter admitting tbat tba HtaalayHOUSE TO LET. New Coloris*» Is Msslle ClolN»Wo ve pile# of Oar A,Hru> KDo.rsance. that a responsible oUb'er of the Marine De-Body.ibraoe Velvet merlng be gave a signal w.iicu brought two 
Scotland Yard detective* from ooucsolmeut 
in the workshop and Pinter was arretted.

When arraiguel tii-day Piuter iudstei he 
could increase the weight of gold an I asketi 
if it was just that he should »*g compelled to 
divulge his secret iu cju* Thereupon 
Streeter called attentio i to the fact that 
Pintet, while claiming to increase the weight 
of gold, refused to make the increase with 
gold bars and kept everybody away from 
the crucible while the “experiment” was 
being conducted, claiming the fumes of 
the arid he used would kill any
body who approached it without being 
thoroughly prepared f«r and guarded against

Thby eml
Mr. Tupper movedMSPAloe. Every lady should wear

Slalslen Black Coltoa, Bilk or
HOUSE TO LETnotwtthe lording the Ltoputy Mlnlstar of Mario, oa tbo RlaoUy,

Knee oar prices wbteb ha mid would abow tbat tba dalay ofThe injury Isitwtantimlly the three days at opening ofiuae, two 
id kuebaaO MS Aatrtm et, BHJCK ^HOl Lisle Hose. ecribed as a sword cut on the side 

of the forehead. The CsarSwitch anti 
party immediately returned to Kioto 
end there obtained surgical assistance. It ie 
believed the culprit ie insane, or that brood
ing over fancied wrongs be was tempted to

SORTI ERE QURTAINS You get e Y lue AeBortmeot to chooee from Tboa Mr. Hoggart bad a whack at tba

pruia Houaa. ata. Apply toNow Stylo, and 0>lariege. ROWSE’SPOU8BEITS A JOHNSTON,
we show s choice range of Wool 
Mantle Cloths, plain and bro
caded, suitable for elderly ladies 
wraps. Also handsome Laces 
ior trimming.

Our Pue-de-scie Silk we war
rant not to cut, price $1.25 and 
$1.50 a yd.

We show Jet Capes and Vis
ites from $2 to $6, either all Jet 
or Jet and Lace. Also some very 
handsome ones for mourning. 
We have such quantities we can 
suit any size or style of make. 
Allover Jet Lace at the surpris
ing low figure of 75c. Fish 
Npts at 6tic. We believe you

Nottingham Curtains, them would have been attacked he would have 
prepared some statistics about the postal 
service in Prince Edward Islaul He would, 
however, remind the hon. gentleman that

Art Square»,
New StoreREJOICING ! REJOICE account confirms the despatch from Stuuig-365 George-st.art muslirs, Moor». Arery & Pollard appeared a. 

eouaael tor tba Public Prosecutor under la te deducted, lea.log Ire. then II»,000. Tba
aoat of ordinary tramportotlMi »w $1.0.0) I 
tad «17,000 tor tramportattou l.y railway, 
lad U,It without août of topples or carrying 
of tie malls by boat. 'Aa postal rtoalpta iu 
Prince ltd ward Island star, tbs smallest In 
proportion to tba population of any pert of

MADRAS MUSUNS It affords ea unboandad planta» le knew for a second blow Prince George of Greece 
doored him with his walking stick. The 
Csarewitcb himself telegraphed bis father 
that bis injury was not serious enough to

Mr. Avery said the game the prisoner played

to re joke. I positivelyTHE GOLDEN LION ia tbs past have
Instance eat of thabnadredsol

to the papales bouse 1er Carpets and Bastes. Yououaua, May IA—Aocurdiag to ad- 
vices received here the wound* inflicted on 
the Csarewitcb are more serious tha 1 report
ed or than at first supposed. Further par
ticulars off the affair are anxiously expected 
here. The utmost regret at the occurrence 
Is espressed in Government diplomatic

FRANCE AND NEWFOUNDLAND.
The French Hesate Adopts the
r : * Of tbUtmoattuM. . *
, Paaijt. May U.—Tim ttauata b-. approrM 
of tba report made by the c,nun,Its— oa tba 
Newfoundland arbitration convention. Be
fore tba adoptiou of the report the Marquis 
de Bennmauoii sskl the» wee no need to add 
to the earn bOr of treaties extol lax, riwtrb- 

. - lag: -Wea» at home on the French shcaa

■ON ST TO LOAN.ekaaen te» had to sell at e lorn, while oa tte
it or priemta fonda hi

A number of private bill, we» Introdeoed 
today, Including one by Cob Daotooa. re- 
spactlng tte Load,» ft Canadian Loan * 
Agency Company, and one by Dr. 
Montague impacting tba Canada A 
Michigan Tunnel Company, end another

r SSîîel
Tks dared a bill to amend \h> act incorporating 

the Empire Printing and Publishing Com- 
pany.

In Introducing hie bill for codification -off 
the criminal law, Sir John Tboiupeu i>iid that

Robert Fair »they returned to ascertain tha result off the

I ten a few Keel Rsrt.ie. Iu ComlorUblu
Sign of the Golden Lion, Pinter played this trick

383 George Street. Peterborough, Be advised and do netenough t* bey quietly.
Belldiog Lota at all priors.

; the people sold i., here been
Unused by Pinter's Philosopher'!where for these goods. Quan

tities of Millinery to select 
from, pretty as a picture.

ought to satisfy yon. I osa nbply a limited de af tba Rotbochikl family end a
member of tte Arm of Bari eg Bros410 Ceorgemst. aeaod et thorn prvdte. Call

T. HURLEYTable Liaensl considerable OBJECTION, x

YOUR NEW SUIT. J. C. TURNBULL,887 deorga-ai.
lattona Tte llriti* bare no, right fo 
know whether we A* tor loldterx or no*. 
They ten no light to come there. Treaties 
often savor of drawing-room d!p4o,ne.y. 
Tte Mnttiter of Marine ought to strengthen 
tba raaolatroa of his colleague. Irunclnde

Urrawa, May IB—At a
Oenrge TeytoptilfcPivJafdeJ 
ie Min rater of te» Chilitereetedio prohibition hold In the toieprlne'e huit e eucoeee u to out. 

—i-i gad eel» wt Pouetbly 
you were not eetlefled god If w 
noma to aa this time. Hpleodld 
lluaa of New Bultloffe, tte lattet 
things. Careful work In making ap

CANDIES 1 William Byers, e deputation of
BBAMVBirSOnUUL HOUSE
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untie, on LsrglsInUoa at their meeting Inst

W. W. JOHNSTON
has just received a special line 

of Table Linens.
Splendid Value.

Tryour Choice Candies
wn ore making rrory djjM. la*, variety of

Henetnr Lenvol argued tbat Franco run nn 
risk in referring tba tnalter to arbitration, 
“aa oar rights do not form part of the re
ference u> tba arbitrators

M. Ribot, Minister of Foreign Affaire, 
said tbat both Government, warn obliged to 
proceed on parallel lines in order to place 
themselves la a coord with their respective

expansive machinery far using petroleem

coat «1 parMoKe# Rankin's Greet PlayD. CAMERON A Co
—THE—

R0NNAWÂY WIFE
pp*l unless thoy are allowed tothe rwolutiou adopted by the
free they will have to take net their.Utnoce Committee, thus shutting off say

Also a good Mhortment of
Towels and Towellings

the beat value in the market. 
A sail and inspection solicited.

Dv Dawson of the ideological Hurray teaA number of memben oppomd to Im-BogUeh

Awnings.
Tvntt

i tier of the Royal Societymediate protoibitioo ohjvcte 1 to the reeo-

Long Bros ■Joyed by
MB. PRANK IVANS
Metropolitan Company 

Flayers, Including May 12.—In the mkUt off the r& Taylor and preeeotativcs offstrongly objectia 
Trow, the chiefNo. 38C Bid 414 deorge^t LOTTIE, sensation was caused to-day by aa expleeion.
and Opposition respectively They declared•uppoeed to be;tàe work off the Republican
that many members favorably disposed to 
the principle of prohibition would be com
pelled to vote against the proposed imwii»’* 
enforcement. Finally the distikmte Lett the 
room and the members remaining eaAened 
the resolution as above staled.

forty, which took place In the Ministry off
Trades and Labor Council, who will

w.w.jomoN CLEGG, .TrtitiS:-Laerfss, that tte sx plosion was onasadby a dynamitaFanerai Director. XLbe Baîlç Heptew, The annual meeting off the Frew Gallery
held this morning and the following off-Crystal Block. fffOteT.au A. RinOSCOTB,

MURDER OF CHARLES III.WEDNESDAY. MAY IS. MSL Toronto Empire;
Ottawa Free Frees; secretary, Horace

HIS LOVE WAS Ad’O.NG.MR. SHELDRAKES
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,

Thirty-five hundred J. A. Phillips, London Free Frees;Mouy there are whoLoxnoy,. May IL- Harkin, Montreal Btar: Fred Cook, Toronto
Joseph Chamberlain and Lord tlortmgtoo Empire; A. J. Magurn, Toronto Globe.JOHN NÜGENT, IWI was spread in March, cordially endorsingLoxno.v, May Id— At the Brighton Police 

Court to-day F7.nI» k k Mua.tr .tt, »g»d 24. was 
•barged with writing letters t » Miss Ethel 
Onset off Xu. 13 XV alpok-Serraue, e»o tain log 
threats off luurdvr. Mospratl is of good 
family and is nu uu iergra luate off Cam
bridge University, studying for holy 
Orders. Mis* Guest is » pretty 
É*rl off 1? a ad belongs to a 
twffeb rusfiectrd family in Brighton, moving 
Ito the l«e»t society. Tha pair had been en
gaged to each other for some time, but the 
letters written by Muspratt to Mies Guest 
were off such an inflammatory and passionate 
nature that the young lady’s mother took 
alarm and induced her daughter to break 
dff the engagement.

After the rupture tbs prisoner had foliow-

1«54, that Charles 11L of the Duchy offThere was a panicky feeling in the Loa the proposition off the Canadian PreM Auto
Form», ia Italy, bad been stabbed to deeth*don Block Exchange yesterday.

All the police authorities inOHEM18T AND DBUOGI6T.
promising to do everything pomibie to makeDONT WAIT pelled CapL Varney. The gallery will

lias long ceased to be spoken about But aPracriptimi Carehlly Cepeuled

Try Nugent ’# Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections

LAKNFHtLD. ONTARIO pay iu annual ntit to tba Bp»ter in tba

anieida at Boaaoa Ayr* by tbruwiaq himselfCome NowPETERBOROUGH WITER CO,
mrrtcm • • M ■wrw tr.

w. HINDSMON.UWtaWSS

agitation for a working day of eight hours. to-night and is largely attended by a number 
off members off Parliament and their wires 
and daughters.

Mr. Be itou will ask on Thursday whether 
the Trent Valley Canal Commission has re

made known, perfectly satisfy the Italian

of the cheat and throat.8rasrssute'
Hxxdwicm, May IA—John Bllaeon aa*

J. NUGENT, la tek Psrllamant this session for a grant forAT ONCE ! Monday night The Miilbrook Reporter(day for having In theirWtmev »■■ Cssi.
lag plant, owned by T. B. CUtins A Co., was

tuaUytbe particular letter complained off Rochester Township, Essex County, and had.COAL AND WOOD. Norwich UnJan for *1500, the building ieBEAUTIFUL PRINTS. at the time of their arrest In January taaL »purchased a Urge army revolver, bought a the Western fqrtJJL
Mr. Lapine gives notice that he will ask forcopy off Shakespeare’s pUys and sent a bullet

LADIES through tte peg» of thi trngnly of '-Othel ite rtergo I. bonod sroro found onla nay port of tte
Mlntolar ot Agriculture with rsfaranoa In tte8TBXET.5l.aW , May ttExcellent Linen Teblings.fiLOVBS jRITTS examined to-day.

put it into a wrong
now went in fear off her life and prayed the

Hyman wilt askGOAL 1 GOAL I side, tbs contest to take piece ou the Para
matta River, July 7.The Rev. Alfred Waller, curate at Tun-in Silk Lille and Cotton, in 

Black and Colors,
From IB cents up

ATTME

bridge Walls, stated that be bad boon atT»ESSffïï of cavalry In lieu of that condemned by theAs expected the hungry A a* Irai Un* willQueen’s College, Cambridge, during the time
GOAL AMD WOOD, Hamltow, May 12.-Before

SfSCfj55.e,jS5r<jpart off That in the opinion of
re he (Muspratt) was utterly desperate. He

FLANBLETT afterwards saw the prisoner in Bright during tte foreoooo oa April «. and that
poet hope mum voies sxpadlaat tnprohibit the taaaafsoaara. ha-

fiit»4irsl to carry off Miss Guest anti
la the Boam to-dayDNils rUNS WITS aed 81*6156

All-wool Cashmeres. National: Pittsburg fi. New York 4;aarfftt him bad disappointed him, fearing the McKinnon, Dr. Wallace and others that tha Brooklyn IS, Cincinnati 7;BUY ROW IF IT ILL. it of penal servitude iff they should Queen’s buthJay.Philadelphia 8; Chicago II, Breton Amgfat. The prisoner gave him the par-
and produced a pair offWe must and will sell. Now is 

your time.
tire ». Louisville 4; St Louie*. Baltimore 0;EXHTtS*, May 12.—Thefrom! till! p. m. to make hoeor of securing the firstFameroua efc 

my off the taryof the» of property. Many
houses and lois or tots badly wmmêEvideère as to the purcbxM of themown xlooxx,

an as the Brin property, i 
largely by Mr. Wm Plti MusprattTAXIDERMIST

UOWLES & CO. Hamilton. May 12.-Pat WoUe, a bar-Daalarln Myae, Artificial Leaves Wédtmaây.May*.
«ereral times with a knife by

W the
393 George- tt.

for Stylish Clothing and SMrto ti^mdsr, Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds, Coatings 
imishings. Hate, etc. 880 Oeorge-et.Co To MEREDITH’S
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SCIENCE AX1) PROGRESS,Dyspepsia !>/x/™
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS CULLED 

FROM VARIOUS FIELDS. , SURPRISEImM S |Mn

YOU want your Cottons, 
Linens, Flannels always 
swset, clean, snrny white?

YOU want “ the wash " 
dene the easiest, the clean
est, the quickest, thé cheap- 
set way?

. SURPRISE Soap “the Sur
prise way.” without belling or 
scalding, gives these results.

* READ t

the result* of fifty years' advance 
*try is that you have introduced a Confirmation'Saitsgreat dM) of profligacy into the .lo-menta- 

When I was young we alwa>* taught that 
oxygen was the universal lover, «ml joined 
freely with aluumt everybody, while nitro
gen was a continued Uat-bvlur. ami could 
only be put into uniou under great difficulty. 
But now, how completely thi* i* all «-hanged. 
Oxygen is now « hki* viable bigamist, while 
nitrogen, which art* o meekly in the at
mosphere, when it get* out of It Um-ouic* a 
terrible polygamist, for it take* three and 
sometime* even live cvmjugateN at a time, 
and produce* l>*lie* of a remarkable vhar-

I have two friends. ->u« of whom, Hof
mann, is not here, but the other, Ur. Perkin, 
Is, and they have done very much ts> corrupt 
the morality of the uitrogeu of my youth. 
They have not only taught us what it can do 
In the way of conjugate*, but have shown 
it to be a most tickle lusty, from whom you 
may take one conjugate and readily replace 
it by another, and thus jmiducc must re- 
markable compound». Hemetimee they car
ried their effort* *o far tliat nitrogen became 
a{>|Mirently awhannd of itneif and Mushed us 
ro*auilin or became aôarlet a*.«agenta and 
even, when moved by strong emotion, bj- 
caiue purple a* mauve.

Occasionally chemists have tlied to get 
nitrogen Isirk to good habit*, to lie content 
with more simple mu jugate*, and lie coûtent 
with fewer element- in combinat ion. But 
aee how it revenge - its If. Curtin aud 
Raileiihalinen have lately tkincrit-cd a most 
cxtraordiiary compound — axoiuiidu — in 
which three atoms of nitrogen unite with one 
atom of hydrogen. This was must unfair, 
for three atoms of nitrogen ought to bare at 
least nine atom* of hydrogen. But they 
compelled It to do with one, aud w hat,l* the 
consequence! They had to make it take the 
form of a liqi%(. and when in that condition 
it exploded with such violence a* to break 
every glass vessel in the laboratory, and, I 
am sorry to say. injured one of the persons 
who tried to force it into this uniatural union.

I have therefore some right to complain 
that the respectable nitrogen of my youth 
has become a most profligate element under 
your tuition. And what shall I say of car
bon! How different was the carbon of 1841 
from the carbon which we now know. At 
that time we knew, of course, that it was 
combined in most organic bodies, and Lie
big had determined the constitution of the 
btidies, Into which it entered, but then we 
did not require to puxzle ourselves w tth thces 
fearful complication* of diagrams aud gra
phic met bo is by which we new represent 
the tenacity of cartiuu for various substances.

These methods are very difficult for tlie 
pupil to follow. I am sure that if Cullen, who 
inventai the *y*tem of chemical diagrams, 
could come to lif- again and see the wonder
ful methods by w liicb chemical combinations 
are now represented, be would u*k to go 
back to his grave again and rest.

Chemical substances now have such as
tounding properties. If there are two bodies 
which I thought I knew most thoroughly 
they are the quiet, and respectable com
pounds called in my old professional days 
carbonic oxide and carbonic acid. But the 
respectable quiet carbonic oxide of 1841 was

heart in mj work, had flts of ■ilwhallB. i

FOR THE BOYS
The First Communion or Confirmation is an event in a Well-regulat
ed Boy's Life. The Inward Boy must be Bight, the Outward Boy 

___  Neat, Respectable and Creditable.

SAFE■to. I 4M ao, and before taking tbe whole of
MU,IbqulofMlUk»M«MA The

BRISTOL'S
SUG^R-CO^TED

HU*Ike pel|»llallon cl tlie heart .ub»id«l.

peered, eed my retire ,y,iem began le 
leueep. With returning — a»
rtreugtk came eetlvlty of (I V 0 9 TO

We call the attention of parents to the fact that 
we have in stock a large number of Confirmation 
and Communion Suite, suitable for boys.

These Suits are cf Proper Material, Well Made 
and Inexpensive, but while Inexpensive and Whole, 
we start them at 66c. per Suit. We run them up in 
Finest Grades of All Wool Worsteds, Scotch 
Tweeds, Wool Cheviots and all the Latest Materials.

purllla do hot be Induced to buy any ocher

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

VEGETABLE

IOO Doses One Dollar
PROMPT

be Bath? IRevtew.

X took Cold,
I took Sick,

The Style and Finish is Natty and Good. It is simply impossible for 
tailors unaccustomed to Boys' Clothing to make such Suits, and the 

prices will be found one-half that of custom-made suits.

500 Pairs Day's Knickerbocker Pants M at 75c
These are part of the $68,000 Stock that was scooped in by 

GOUGH’S of Peterborough, Toronto aud Brantford, and is but S 
an index of the \Rattling Fine Value they have secured all / 
along the line. —^—— /

SCOTT’Smsijortly from toe MurltlmuProrteeue they

EMULSION
Of bourse not. They were opposed to m-

strletloe the trade of Oenada to the United
Htatre and ooaeeqeeetly elected Conaerve-

eriVLT:
My Meals, 
take My Reel

X take PAIS.

i ANO I AM VIUOKOt’S known TO TAKE f 
Î ANYTHING 1 CAN LAY HY HANDS ON; <
: (riling r*l 1*0, ro« Scott's ! ! Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil 1 and Hypophosphiltsofumcand S
i Soda not t. ; utero my laefp- 1
i frill t OtlNlllll|llilMI HUT euiLT i 
! MX VF, ANp IS NOW CUTTING !
! FLESH ON MY BONES •
< AT THE RATE OF A FOUND A DAT. 1 ( 
1 TAKE ITJUIT Al EASILY AS 1 DO MILK." ( 
£ Honlt*r Emulsion 1* put ap only le Enlwn ! 
1 clor wrappers. X. W by nil Dregglele at I

that blaoeh of the public service over which
the veteran Premier, with hie long esperl-

COUCH BROTHERS
The WonD€RFUL CHEAP' Men, ; - 377and379Geoige-st.

freight annually and earning eo and eo per

respectable quiet carbonic oxide of 1841 was 
shown the éther day by IMT» away 
with nickel in tlie state of a gas—a quiet 
Stable element like nickel And then when 
it was followed in hot pursuit, by raising the 
temperature a few degrees, it dropped the 
nickft like a hot potato.—Nature, y .

'—,»*- , w-r V
■a1 n.  —, e - - - - ■ -

'SCOTT •.<- «Oil WAV OMcnik. jtbe one for pm. ahowe the tremendous ad- 
raaoee we have made In railway oonatrne- 
ttda daring tho period of OooeereaUTi ad-

—W——-SWEIFir'Wraéjt,
Tlip olfactometer of M. Charles Henry, 

recently exhibited Uf the Academie den 
Science* Paris, measurés' One's smelling 
powers. It determines the weight of odorous 
vapor in a cubic centimetre of air which is 
precept! ble by the olfactory sense of a per
son It is baaed on the fact that a mem
brane, such as paper, allow* a vapor to 
diffuse across it at a certain rate. M. Henry 
finds great difference of smell in power 
among people, but in general from one to 
two thousands of a milligramme of vapor 
of wintergreen or other per ceutimetru of 
air tan be felt. The more agreeable tbe 
scent the more of it is required to pnxiuce

Paid up +apltal 
Oroee earning*. GodUnrOUWorking expense». . 16,100,101 SI,000,0*5

Tble la a renord In twelve years of wnloh 
say count rÿ la the world eeuld be proud. 
The annuel report deal# In detail of courue, 
only with the ronde owned and controlled by 
toe O.rraromeot,toeotlel of tbeee being toe 
Intercolonial. That line wbloh, with Ite 
varloua rEteoalooe. la ON mll-e long, nod 
had oast to date g»»,»».tSS, la worth WOae- 
oda—to the Ueloe of wblon It was tbe ne- 
eeeeary eomplemenL In tbe InterproTlnolol

HjpophospMtes of Line ud Sodi SALE iaiITea
No other Emulsion is so

easy to take. One Top Buggy,
ONE EXPRESS WX60N

This ia the trade mark, 
registered, of a High- 
grade, Pure, Firat-cUaa 
FAMILY FLOUR ground 
by Hilliard & Peplow, at 
their Blythe Mills.

Have you ever tried the 
“it,™?” if you have not, 
order aaample 100 lbs 
You will find it all we 
claim it to be, a perfect 
Flour.

Orders may be left at 
Mills or Store or by 
Telephone.

Mills: Watei-at. noith, 
Store: No. 139 Bimooe-st

It does not separate nor-------- of auetalolog—every penny of tbe
large eue laid out upon It. According to 
Mr. Long ley. one ol tbe Oppoellloo trade 
authorities, there la no enaeteree between 
Old Canada and the Maritime Provinsse, 
end the little that exists la In deSance ol 
God and Nature. Yet In the let* ol tble 
diet uni, we Hod tost there are now/our 
areliable route between Halifax and Mont
real. In all ol whlee tbe lntereoloelal la
™ The rued carried more freight nod pee- 
eeorete lent year than In any year of lie 
prevloua blalory. but tbe revenue leU off 
owing to the opening ol toe "Snort Line 
eed expeedlturee upon new relie end Iron 
bridgea. There wee aa leereeee ol 70,000 In 
toe enaeber of peeeeoger». an laereeee of 
I0S.0H toes In the quantity of freight ear- 
tied and aa Incieaee ef SS1.71* In tbe earn- 
lags, an tnet the ueelulneea end neeeeelty 
of toe lien ere amply riodleeted.

That the Inter proeteelal trade promoted 
by the Iotereoloolel Is of erowlne end vital 
l mportaeoe may be Judged by the following 
table given at peg. B of the report10*0 l*H. Iuorease.
Be's5er....?! 017,014 1.094 IKS 107.170
80gnSi?..„ l.MK.MS; 1,007.051 1,071.000
L”1i!2r,..,1*11*7.000,777 000^*4.0)1 U.1SS.S0* 
Head of live

stock....... Tim 00.0» 1004
Other eoode

Intone. . 014.000 017.0» OMI*
Those heavy Increases In the freight» 

carried attreet no attention from the Op- 
position peealmlete—Toronto Empire.

MBSiSai CURMBtoOIA

This is the Finest Flavored India Tea an the market and 
Excellent Value. Far sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT’S,

It is always sweet as cream.
The most sensitive stomach

can retain it

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chrome Cough.
Loss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, Stc.

One Good Fhæton or Delivery
HORSE,

ONE FINE TEAM HOBSE
Dark Grey, s dandy, 4 years, *

2 Sets Single Harness.
Among the handsomest mater-

providing all tbe requisite implement*. r I Li ff EL mJ iale for decorative work are the 
_ _ _ _ _ — new China Figured
55 I |_|CS Silks. I have just received

from New York, an saeortmeat 
of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladiee should see these Silks, as 
they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

••Yoe Prese the Button.”
A curious costume for London fogs is said 

to Iw the invention of an American visitor, 
aud is to be made of light waterproof cloth, 
to protect the wearer from the damp of the 
fog. It is to he compact and comfortable in 
cut, and furnished with buttons the size of a 
half-crown piece. Tbe whole brilliancy of 
the new garment lies in tbe buttons, which 
will lie really tiny electric lamps connected 
with a miniature battery concealed in the 
dress, after the style of those used by fairies 
in the pantominu-s. Mrs. E. E. ROSSFancy Goods Store,

404 George et,Soothing. Cleansing,
A Novel Hallway flock.

A railroad man has invented a novel clock 
to be used in connection with the block 
signal system. It is arranged with dials 
aud figures, of unusual site, wo that they 
may be readily seen by tbe engineers of 
rapidly moving trains. The hands mark the 
time of the passage of a train and remain la 
that poeution until another train appears. 
The engineer may thu* learn from tbe clock 
exactly how kmg it was since the previous 
train passed the station.

Cm Faifurs Imposstbh. 
Many eo-evjled démise are
SSS

Mm* procuring a bottle of
K™‘\L1iSë?ï,idVn bliS
mult* In Caterrli. follow,4 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all draflgteU. or maV 
post paid, on mcefptof price

LeBRUN k Co’sIteeU with' special lore, in tbe greet middle HILLIARD Opening!on If medicine ol wolen one ttuly be eeld 
•• loo Oases One Daller." end e bottle token

PEPLOW,THE GYPSY'S WARNING.
Trust him not, O gentle ledy. 

Though hU voice be low eed ewre
Heed net him who Kneel, before lb 

Daftly pending et thy feet.
Now thy UN le In It» morning, 

«and not tble. thr beppr lot.
Listen to toe Erpey* wnrning- 

OeeUe ledy. need him Dot !
Ledy, turn not from me coldly,

I her, only told toe truth:_____
Pram e etera end wit—"-------------

I would only ehleld

SpringAnnouncementScience Notes.
The roost expensive street tar in the 

world is owned by the Hbort EWFtrlc rail
way company, of Cleveland. The car cost 
$10,000. Tbe president of tbe company |« 
V ingrossman T<*m. L. Johnson, the single-

Merchant Millers.
N EW MR. LgBRUN|h«i just returned home afW » penmnsl mepeetioe in the be* mar- 

keu for Clothe end Clothing : We are eatufied you will be pleased to take • 
look through our New 8*«ek of Spring Goods for 1891, end louts the eplewdid 
Txhtee we too offer you|

In Foreign led Cesadisn Cloths, we make » display of rsry «no goo It, tin lead 
log styles for the season.

We hare also provided a large aeeortmeut of Spring aud Summer Clothing ef the 
newest etjlee/xnd be» of e" at prises which will be found extremely undents

By a Special Purchase of We* of KogUhd and Seotoh Tweeds, we are to 
a position to make up poets, worth from 16.00 to 67.00 in the regular way, for 
the very low pries of $4JfO- We my it, end »y it eouideutiuOy, that our 
range of Tweeds, Worsteds end Pan tinge sea hardly be entiled.

The magnitude of our etoek and lotraem of prises girae ua a greet ndnatoge. We 
carry ia etoek, ill the fort selling lines, styles and patterns, aad see It all ogee

Did You goObject glaiMm for mivn-c »;x*4 *ro now 
msule in Germany of gia- ! hat txmtains 
phos)»horic and l**racic u-\ 1. It is stated 
bat with leases uinde of thi* gla*s au ob
ject ooe-twenty-tbou*aodth ut an inch in 
diameter can he distinctly seen. •

The Lancet (London! relates a numlwr of 
unmistakable cases of eczema pcoilwvtl from 
gathering have* Uk* Virginia vre -.«r. 
The effect, rash, heat anti irrita'ion <•' «lie 
dtin is tbe sauu- a* that <-j .sel i»> .vy aad 
dog wool <>u Fallut pur*4».is.

to the Dali?thy youth 
rom all *lam

Wau Papers.ffbdy, Mb un me aara-uysu *vr*n*«r, 
I have warned thee-eow, beware t THE EDISON BALL 7’

I don’t know whether hie 
name ia Edison or not, but 
every one who wants to be 
well d reseed goes to

mi I THE '

oiahHÜSSu coTuiÎFFAtoràTr

SHILOH’Stowrameyt-a

CONSUMPTION The Latest.
tureh-yard. yonder, 
pay's eety child.

Special lines ia Fine Spring Orereoeti, and Fine, Spring aad Sokmu^uilld Bails. Dub*

H. THOMPSON & Go’s.Ihmtdelur. TukeltempA where Good Fabrics, Good 
Cut, Good Make-up and Good 
Satisfaction ia the rule.

Every customer a satisfied 
customer. ..

THY

The superb *yles, workmanship aad the hwatifol fahriei tadfUsr purebas- 
•x hi bit him. That it may patterns that we oSer will surprise you.

in tbe throat. It ulli cure pules In tbe. V‘ _T.______ lnittoto.ua aad hmahlll. Buttle Free into every homeplacing a Sample B 
m the United Statu Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking the latest styles sb4 beet raleee for theirsad Canada. If you have u well »s an opportunity of eeleeting feom the largeet itoek of yomtifciag

B»* U w01 cure you. If pear child toa tbe Goods, should not fail to visit theor Whooping 406 Oeorge-et.Lome bottle» too usd $L

CITY CLOTHING STOREX.TIf your Lunes «tel 
oà s Porous Plmter, Price *5»*,

NASAL BALM

CATARRH
yjGDRSTRENGTH

TiT'Wf
** f I . "f

425464
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Maple Syrup
We here received » very superior 

grade of Maple Byrup from 
eastern township», which le 
both light in color and heavy In 
weight and of the finest flavor 
Am It has been made on the

you oaa therefore depend up
on It being clean, and as we 
know the maker to be reliable 
and trust-worthy,we take plea
sure in quaran teeing it the 
best quality ot pure Maple 
Byrup.

Our aim is not to tell cheaper than 
anybody else, but to give better 
quality for the earns money.

W. J. MASON
TtLiraoMH Bell 78, Ontiulo in.

[THE BOARD AND COUNCIL
WILL MEET AND CONSULT OVER 

THE SCHOOL ACCOMMODATION.

lesaieg ei Ike Beer* ml ESe

New Carpets !
HALL, INNES & Co.

ess Tewe I'eeerll el e Seles Seel le»
At el*ht o'eloeà test evening the eeoee- 

eery quorum lor the meeting of the Board 
Education were seated ia the Board 

room and Qialrman Wrlahton took hie seat 
aad bueleeee va» pro seeded with. There 
was suite a (Hat of committee reporte and 
thee# with the tail over lue Institute 

immodatloo furuiehed the proeramm# 
the short seaeloa. The members pre- 
I were Messrs. McKee, Burnham. 

Danas. Brednura, F.igueoo. Hem 11 too. 
Butherford, Oorhery. MeBeln end Bumble. 

The minutes being read end confirmed 
Hnmunleetlooe nod eeoounta were die- 
wed of.

OOMMUWIOATIOWI.
Mr. John Miller. Deputy Minister ot 

Education, wrote etetlng that the ensgen- 
tloe of the Board le regnrd to one member 
ot the Board belnc also a Councillor will 
receive the Minis tor's attention.

The Boiler Inspection end Insurance Oo. 
ot Oenedn. Lead olllee at Toronto, wroU 

ot the company before 
the Board aad eoUelUng patronage when 

Mir counsel was needed.
aooouirrn.

The following accounts « ere presented :—
R. W. krrell,»l»no............................. ...V *2» S»
-• '.tnad Fewer Os......................... ~

Oar 1

‘C

lue ot the Midland DwtncL

ee Mis maeea eieel ear 
i exhibited le variety aed 

a pries the newest deduce 
b.uihl direct Item Me 

e I. Oveet Brittle,&WttaV, Vetettn. Brtwaeb. Tapratoy.
r. Ueloee eed Hemp.

Church Carpets a Specialty
Bairal World Famed OIL CLOTHS 

aad LIMOLEUM8 from 1 la ( yds wide.

CORK CARPËTÏ^'^r^
quality ia Pinia eed Flferfd Good.

Um Certain», rertlare, Madras aad Fob- 
gas Ait Mneiine, Dagheeban and Smyrna 

Bags, Mali aad Hatting ia r 
Great Variety.

lnapeotlon ReepeotfoUy Solicited.

Hall,lunes & Go.
. x V7?<A_- - .IR8rd W aiHttooa»■. y

Zbc Bailee ‘Review.
WKDNK3DJY, IfiLY IV H»l.

the cm AND SUBURBS.
Mr. J. E. Belcher. 0.K, Is puehtaeoe Me

^orkot Isfcln* tbe levels of tkA town, which
wUl be ueeTul for gen «ret porpoeee etd 
«•pec tell y for drelnege or sewerage.

Mr. W. F. Olndman. ot Demhle * 
Enoeard'e offiof. who reeeaUy passed hie 
eeeood intermediate lew .itmlDnUoo. nee 
enmintnd e position le Me oBloeol Mr. John 
lew, of Toronto. He will leeve lor Me 
Qeeee City this week

The OrtaOeUJtabbave decided io bring In 
Peterborough tbe celebrated Beamon. Lottie 
Ort. This mas Is probnbly the strongest
____living end hu wonderful fenu it
strength heve ati reeled large crowds lo 
uue alee ell over the United Htatee. HU »»- 
hlbltlooe ere of e very letereetlng end de- 
oidedly aovel ehereeter eed should drawn 
mree eedlenoe to the Opera House. He will 
be here some time about May MM.

Seaae Beal UMatt Beale.
Thera la eooelderabli eeUelty In real 

.rtatt ,. tow. at prmeaL Mr. Chae. 
Stapleton yesterday held e eels of 
twelve We <* Bomaloe-st. at the 
sou Mere limit ot Me town. Nit of Me 
v*e -an sold at hgurea varying from till 
v, gee» The handsome new whIM brick 
luaideMe of Mr. George Elliott's ta 
■uhldae-et. wee also offered, but was act 
sold. Then were several offers, the hlgb- 
uut being a good Agars. Competition nt

ïKSBSSW»
mattrlal neoeeeery to ear Ion Me blood.
build up the norm and restore the ebniter
od evetem Never fell. Bold by ell dealers, 52m ^55». Orte^-We. pm -r

ViBSMZ fcgJiÜîgSK-
The (Tth Bettmion*pnrndnd at Me drlU 

shed Met evening. A boat 30* men muster
ed end were practiced In battalion move- 
meats . aad the tee d# )ol let the «4M.

LAwt. Ml ei see - la officer on daty for Me 
week end e guard will be mounted et the 
drill eked every Tuesday night hmeeltvr. 

Tne Battalion will march out on Tuesday
*Thi nïamôttdordere Included the tol-

'“ptna (^ OoMUmlM end P. F. Hsherry, 
at •*cr Company promoted to he corporals. 

U4att. D. Belles hem appointed to be

rails— Beni* WMJ
tee ef ApffU-

■ ot the li
BalMtag |e he M by the Benitf

IS
These accounts were referred to the 

Finance Committee. V
rrn amd atteh dahck.

The fees lor April were reported as fol- 
iwe:—

Callenlett Xeetltott ..................................|M W
Publie nehools...... ......................................  » »
Kledersartee...............................................  MM

The reporte ot attendance lor the month 
of April wen ns follows:—

on Roll Amt.
Ootleflmlv IneUlute......................... IK 174
Central aefcoel..................................... 444 4MNorth Ward.................................... W jg

tag ocean on or aausar*.
Mr. Dcunce. Ob airman, read two re

ports of the Committee oe Appointments

The Committee on Appointments beg to 
.jport In reference to the several applica
tions made by teachers for an Increase ot 
salary, that the» do not feel justified In re
commending any Increase of teachers sal
ariée et Me present time. .................
-The committee recommend that alter the 
midsummer vacation tne salaries ot nil Me 
Moaners ol Me third grade be uniform, at 
«OfiOayeer. .

Your committee recommend that Drill 
Sergeant Bundle's salary be raised to *4M 
e year, to be reckoned from January let. 
Ml. At Mlesalary Sergeant Bundle will 
he expected to aet ee truant officer when
"Uour committee recommend that ttt, sal
ary ol John Laoheer. Janitor of the Mouth 
Ward school, be A390 a year Iront January 
let, tael. Mr. Lâcheur to keep ground» to 
order, make all repairs be le abfc to make

............................ at-O* AsNUWA^'

As to the Jul'hl of lhe North Ward 
School your annualités recommend teat 
Qlssalary be SIM e year from January 1st. 
IML hte duties to be the seine as Mr.

AU of whleh Is respectfully submitted.
D. w, DinnBi.^

tub nmricrrom'n axroBT 
The c—h*m o 

> report on Me report of 
An to many minor metu._ . 

ed .to, the Principal of the IneUtute bee 
directed bis attenUoo to them and wtU not 
upon Me suggestion of the Inspector.

Your Committee congratulate the Board 
upon the merited Imp, ovement In Me Insti
tute reported by Me Inspector and leel eoo- 
Etdeot that htt aaUcIpntlsu that thu school 
sill ne to Me staff enoruy take It» plane ee 
■me of the beet lu Me province will be re- 
al.ned.

Your Oommltteo have given much 
anxious thought to Mat part ol the lu»pec- 
tor's report which points out Me Inadequacy 
ol the school bultvlug and apuolntmeni» 
lor High School purpose». Your Com
mittee Isrueul tbe u-ceeelty lor using e 
basement story for e cleee room, ee besides 
being low end IU ventilated. It le unhealthy 
sad wholly unfit for leeching purposes for 
which It was never Intended.

lhe time bee come when the present 
crowded elate of Me schools can no longer 
be tolerated, but year committee OSH only 
suggest Met aew buildings must be erected 
somewhere, but whether pubUo schools or 
e proper institute building le e matter 
deserving meek consideration and your 
committee without assuming to decide 
leave the matter la the Deeds of the Board.

D. W. Douane. 
Chairmen.

Both ol these reports were adopted.
THE Money MATT KBS 

Dr. Bosmhxm. Chairmen. presented the 
report of Me Finance Committee ee fol
lows:—
To I As Chairman eed Utml.tr n of tht Board 

of KthtetUioa
OBnn.BMEM.-Tbe Finance Committee 
mb mend the payment ol the following ac

counts:—
panels,one A Stevenson................ ........ f IJ
Oeo. Me WtuTame....................................... J
J. K. Donnell................................................. J „
Cos A Devis ...............................
Peterborough Water Oo...............
h. OIDbe...........................................
a. ■iebslle........ ............................ ............
J.B. tttrmttun................    i®e 71

Your eommlttee reeommeud Met Mine 
Anns be paid fil# eed J. Duller fifi.se In lull 
oil heir aoeouoie.

AU ol whleh Is respectfully submitted.
G*). ÜUB8IAM,

The report wee adopted.
aOMB BAMtTABT MATOS.

Mr. Hamilton, In the absence of Mr. 
Stevenson, cbslrmsc. rend the report et Me
Property Committee, ee follows 

The Property Committee beg__________ leave to re
sort thet'they heve examined the North ttaîd tobiSl and ground, end find the 
water In Me well ell right end only requtr-
'’’VrîTnod'taa'weat Ward Bohool almost de
serted In consequence of dlphtberls end 
soarlet lever In Me neighborhood. The 
closets ere In e very IIJMy ooyidlUoo. They

!ÊST eebeUtub

& Ohrtetlea Alliance eonventloo. elmUar 
he the one held tiro years ago. will be held 
ante ea Jean eth. leu and llM. Bev. A. B. 
filmpeoo. Rev. Dr. Wilson and Mrs. Wblttl- 
more. ot Mew lark, end probably two or 
three others, will make e visit to deeds
__* h-»s leer conventions. In Hamilton,
Toronto. Peterborough eed Ottawa. Bev. 
Mr. tern peon tt President ot the Alliance 
eat Otto ot Me International Missionary 
,|M— Ha Is an able x pee Hr end gave 
qp n pnetorate worth t4.400 n year to eater 
this week. Bev. Dr. WUeoo. ol at. George»
ir>-.-----shank. New York, wee formerly

of Tiggil - end le n native of Peterbor- 
ongk. Heine eloquent preeeber and wtU 
he remembered on eecoent ol the promle- 
not part he took In bnlvatloa Army meet- 
im. whUn In Kingston. Mrs. Wblttlmore 
Is a wealthy New York lady who bee takes 
— active pert In rverve work la Met ally. 
The delegation will be a powerful one. The 
meetings wtU be held In the Opera Home 
aad three meetings wlU be held each day.

We otto beg leave to rveommeod
Kihaea ol Me piano from B. W. Errctt lot 

. We consider It goodyelue. The nee 
at present is use In Mle. Werrea e room tt 
very poor nod we en paying tar It rent nt 
Mree dollars per moot» _________

_____» BereeperlUe le on the flood Ude of

The report wee adonted.
wil(, pg aux# paoM latbb.

Mr. Damn mods n verbal report ne 
Chairmen ol the Supervision Committee 
bet sold the result of the committee's 
visits to the school» bed been well covered 
by the Property Committee s report which 
had hem presented.

run gtsortoM or cniinMxx.
Mr. Dtnu brought up the motion at 

which be had given notice nt the last meet
ing. which provided for the election ol e 
chairman by ballot without nomination, e 
majority of the whole Board being ne 
fiery to en eleetloc.

Dr. BeanRAM wanted an eieeUoo to 
require ooly e majority ot those present
end moved »n am mfim eh> to that efitaafi.

The emeodmeet wan tant eed Me originel
motion serried.

res qomrton or ran innwrara
Mr. Doubla then letredooed the ell Im

portant qusalloo ot school building» end 
eeoommodxtton. He pointed out that Me 
crowded state ot the school» demanded 
Immediate action, either the making ef 
some shift to Increase Me accommodation 
or the building ol a new building.

Mr. Damn said they might ee weU pern 
e resolution asking Me Council to submit e 
by-law providing tor *44,000 to erect an 
Institute building.

Mr. DuMBLBeeld when It came to the 
time when MM wee necessary they should 
go to the Town Council end consider the 
question together ee It wee e pebllo one. 
An Institute building would not sont «44.000, 

err geod one being erected In Nepenee 
lor ««,000. At present they were paying 
•1000 » year rent, which wee Interest oo 
•10.000. aed Mle for poor accommodation. 
He thought Me time had some for eome 
notion end In the next term they should 
give the Institute staff an opportunity to 
do good work by giving them good eoeom- 

dation. Mr. Demhle thought the town 
l not burdened end the time having 

eome some action should be take». The 
Board should aet unanimously. He would 
not move • motion asking lor the submis
sion ol e by-law until slier they bed consult 
ei with the Town Council.

TO OOXHCLT TOOBTHXK
Tbe question ol getting home outside 

room to relieve the prase oo the Institute 
building end give Me staff Me nee of one ot 
tbe rooms now need by Me public school 
wen discussed. Tbe Court House wee

leetloeed end tbe Chairman went further
ad mentioned the g sol.
Mr. Dumb lb thought the sell» night 

perhaps be better end more healthy accom
modation i ban eome vf the present rooms.

Alter considerable discussion about the 
feasibility of making eddlt ions to the Pre
seat building tbe opinion wee expressed by 
nearly ell the members that Me Wisest 
coarse would be lo erect e new loatl- 

» building whleh would do away 
with ell complainte ot the Institute accom
modation end give nil necessary publie

ihool room Met would be needed tor yeeta
This feeling gave birth to Me following 

neolntlon :—Moved by Mr. Pnaoonon. 
seconded by Mr. McKna.—That the Town 
Council be Invited to meet wlto the Hoard 
to confer wlto them In Me metier of In- 
raesed school sceocxmodel!oo.
This resolution was carried unanimously.

FOB IMMEDIATE BBUBT.
To supply toe accommodation required 

Immediately. Mr. Fhbodsoh moved, 
seconded by Mr. BmAD»OBB.-That Me 
Supervision Committee make tbe neeeeaary 
errsngemeatn to accommodate two rooms 
tor the publie school.

This also carried.
The Board then adjourned

Mr. O. Oumprieht^to'ln*town. Orders 

may bn left at Messrs. Taylor * McDon
ald's drug atom. ly*

A leal < an*-
A little boy who bed wandered away Bid 

lost hie way. was reported to the police as 
being nt Mr. Butcher's, No. 17 Weetootl-nt.

CHARLIE BUTLER IN THE TOILS.

Mr. Charles Butler, known hen In eon 
Motion with the -Dominion Band an. 
Oraln Oa" and Me "Dominion Plano Do.,' 
whleh wan registered here, ban fallen Into 
the toll» at London. Ont, end from reports 
tt In serious complications. Butler's 
modus operand I both In the seed end grain 
end piano deals hare been fully dwelt ui 
la the columns ot Me kxvlxw.

Of htt arrest end present difficulty the 
Mall e correspondent from London, Out- 
says : -Cherlee Butler wee arrested 
Berlin by Detective Rider, ot this oily. S«d 
has been remanded Ull Saturday by Bqulra 
J. RBmythe, one charge of conspiring to 
defraud Mrs. Jane Dleey. ot Westminister. 
The soeuaed la one ol Me piano agents who 
have been working Mis section, end whose 
methods heve been already ou Ulead In tbe 
Mall. It Is alleged to left n fit» piano et 
Mrs. Dice ye pleoe, oa the understanding 
Met she wee to sol ee agent lor selling 
similar Instruments, end when she sold so 
many wee to keep the one left In her pos
session without paying lor It. A tow days 
after the Instrument wee left there Butler 
went out end urged the complement to 
elan • note lor the veins he placed oa the 
Instrument to Insure the owners égal net 
loan. As she refused to do Mis, Ills further 
alleged he threatened end worried her to 
such an extent that she did sign e oh,que 
tor Hit to cover the expense» ol moving 
Me piano, eed the defendant took Met end 
moved It away. Butler had about *300 lo 

possess km when arrested, end eome ol 
htt creditors In Berlin or Guelph heve filed 
» claim tor the moeev end ere taking sol Ion 
through Me firm ol Meredith A Oo. to 
obtain poescesluo ut IL

The Empire's despatch toy» Me police 
ere after two others who ere mixed up In 
Me affair. The case WlU come before 
Judge Elliott oo Saturday, the prisoner 
having been committed for trtsL

Tbe a leg nskvneaa I» Terse Is.
The Toronto OloOe ot thin morning con

tains tbeloltowlDg paragraph: —
Yesterday afternoon about 3 o'clock,

when crowds were ont la Ktng-et. enjoying 
bright vernal weather, » strange 

shadow fell athwart the doorway of The 
World's business office. A moment after » 
swarthy figure end » soft felt bat came In. 
There wee fish In htt gait and fish In htt 
eye, In hot Me otrfiblatlon clerk went out 
end took » ginger-pop, because, as he sold, 
toe smell of flab came so strongly Into tbe 
atmosphere that It made him thirsty. The 
geutleman wan Tobias Pitngernld ot Peter
borough, better known as Tube Pits, end 
be was In town arranging htt affaire to get 
away for Me summer'» fishing.
■"Speakl»« of fish.” he told. "I have 
trolled, speared end angled. I have fished 
la season and eut ol see non. I've fooled 
Me Inspector, I’ve caught everything 
from a salmon to a mod oe,. but give me » 
rol end line and I'll out-fish any man In

At Erreu'e r'Temptt ol Music " «beet 
At unto J rural end Mairumen tall will be run 
off regardless of qpel lor the next thirty 
day». . _

ImrHbtr Ike LfcUre 
t) be delivered by Bev. Prtn. Or sot, D D., 
of Klotfatoe. at Ht. Paul s church on Moo- 
day evening, Me into Mat., at I p m. Sub
ject. "Net tonal Üolty." TwosOlowwtU be 
rendered by Master Arlldge and spécial 
anthem» by tbe choir Ticket» tie Sdlll

May offers specially favorable circum
stances for driving catarrh out ol the eye- 

and every eulterer from Mle loelh- 
dlaeeee should uee Nasal Brim lor 

that purpose It curve when ell other 
remedies fait II the dlreo'luus are Isltb- 
lully ndbeared to. A single bottle will 
coo vinos you ot Its merit. Hold by all 
dealer». ^

Says Be l ame free, l.»»Wllbrt 
A one-armed men. clelmlug lo have come 

from Oampbelltord, wee locked up Mle 
afternoon on a charge of drunkenness. He 
tt also charged by "Joe," the Italien 
orange vender, with steeling two oranges. 
Joe enye he le Saving too much fruit stolen 
otlste. [

" Missis Brils- Arrives Mere 
Mr. J. J. Daly’s new equine purchase, 
Minnie Belle," arrived here to-dey tram 

Lindsey and Is In n oomfortabli box «tell 
la the Grand Central stables. Mr. Daly tt 
M town nine end to-dey bed to listen to 

it admiring exclamations from those 
who Inspected hie*new flyer. "Minnie 

i” leone of Me prettiest mares ever 
beta fine Is » beautiful dark bey, wIM 

blech point» end tt n finely formed animal, 
showing her good breeding. Apert from 
her speed-and she eon travel—she tt » 

tifieeet tout, end ell keel horsemen 
Id see her et Me stable», fibs will 

probably show her speed to eome ot the 
local rams before may days, bhe tt 

med to perfect loo. "Jimmy,” I 
ed groom who earns wIM her end tt 

greatly .Hatched to Me mere whleh ha bee 
been wIM for n couple of years peer, knows 
htt business end cm give the beet ol Mem
pointers. _______ ___

“Ayer's Hair Vigor In n mont vxeelttht 
preparation lot Me hair. I spent of It from 
experience. Its growto 
growth ol new Stir, end metre It glosey 
nod soft. The Vigor le » ears cure lot 
dandruff.-—J. W. Bowen. Editor Enquirer, 
McArthur. Okies

At ffredbura'e Opera House oe May Uth 
wlU be given e first-else» production of Me
lee Kaotlln end Fred Hander's play, 
"The Bunewey Wife.- This Me* ol the 
few new plays before Me publie. It 
been greeted wlto large aed enthral*tie 
audience to the eltlee where It 
seen this year end to Considered by aU n 
"strictly gilt-edged attraction" In every 
ease»of Me world. The play la worthy of 
patronage. The managers heve spared 
neither time, money, nor energy to mount

possible and the p’eee wlU be produced 
here wIM every attention to detail. The 
star tt Mr. Prank Evens, end htt support Is 
eoeraded by him to be the beet he has ever 
tad. w It should be to thoroughly sorry 
ont the Ideas ot the autoora. A diminutive 
prodigy. "Lottie." sold to to the brightest 
of ell the children artiste, who tt not quit* 
lour years ot age. will appear at each per- 
formas oe to her specialties. Id

Tone esys he has moeey to beak blmeelf 
against nil corner» and A ready tor Me fray 
at-any tins. This challenge should get be 
left unnoticed by Arthur Hturgtt Hardy, 
Me Greet Musk oka Angler."

-There ws, no PoUee Court Mle morning.
—Hr a misinterpretation of the composi

tor Ur name ot Ml* LumsdJo appeared 
tor Met ot Ml* Boowdea u rendering a 
w<h»I it thit Hf cooffivfk’
tion reception lo list evenins’e Review.

M ra. Winslow-. Hoot hi ngHyraphaabeem need 
ky ml I Hobs of mothers for children teething 
rerorer flfly years with perfect enccese. It re
lieves the little «offerer et onpe, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, aud ihe little eeerub awakes an “bright 
aa a button," It Is very pleasant to lagite, 
■ootbeb the child, éolien» the gums allays 
pain, relieves wlud, regulate# the bowel», and 
ia the beet known remedy tor dlarrbfea, 
whether ar slug from teething or other cawse*. 
Twenty-8ve cents a bolt a.

II y* wfll send * ye* nddsvsR we will masj 
yea ear Illustrated ps-ptlet explalsin» til 
stoat Dr. Dye's ftKiWl »iim Vjtose 
Belt aad Aw.rf.aem. mdttottetantiageT 
apse tbe asrvn* dsMHxeSsd system, aad I 
May will quickly rasters see to tiger, aed man. 
toed. Pamphlet Iras. II you era tbos afflicted, 
we wfll seedy* » Bel, eed Appfiaeeee :

Voltaic I <X. Marshall. Mich.

-It you coo t afford fancy penwipers, 
•tick yoor peoa into » potato," uya 
writer who to evidently uoloforoed ee lo 
the price of potsloe »nd cooeeqtient wi 
of good eatable material. Howtrer. U 
to the •atlefseUoe of knowing that If 
potatoe are dearer Hawley Rroa. teas are 
tu»t ae cheap sa ever and the quality bet S. Remember Hawley*# wbeo you m>t

Vreetlee Bey a.
■A meeting of Jubilee Lodge of 'Prentice 
Boye will be held at 8 o'clock tht» evening 
to make ar rangements to attend the funer
al of the late Jae. McIntyre. ldlll

Lick ol vitality and color-matter in tbe 
bulbe causes the hair to fall out and turn 
gray. We rveommeod Hall’s Hoir Retwwvr 
to prevent holdusgg mad grayacM.

newer» ! Rowers t
Beautiful White. Yellow. Red, Cream and 

Pink Rowe, ooly 10 eeeti each. Lew by 
doe m. At V. Maeon’s. seed sod plan 

boucs, corner Water sod Brock-eU. dWl

Oh, whoa a Cswgb.
Will you heed the warning. The eigna! per 

hap* of the rare approach of that more terrible 
disease consumption. Ask vnutarif if you can 
afford for the eake of eating fiOoc., to nm tbeii-k 
aad do nothing for It. We know from ex- 
periesof that Shiloh’■ Cera will core y«-ar 

fh. It wver fail*. dl6w4 6»

ofj the Orange Order, True Blue# a 
’Prentice Roys are requested to meet at the 
Orange hall to-night at 8 o’clock to make 
arrangements to attend the funeral of our 
tote Bron Jae. McIntyre, 
ldlll B. Campbell. W.M.

Swagger Sticks
A Big Variety

Grand opening ol Idyl Wild. (100 given 
away to pressais among Mom Met bold 
tickets oo Gel cult's line of steamers For 
particulars aee posters. Boats will i 

m Peterborough. Harwood, See 
SobblL'e, fiieveaeon'e, Curtis's, Dodg-'e 
end Hiawatha. dlU-wlOtf

Dalles' eolebrated 
export 

Lager Beer 
In bottka,

at Stapleton A Bloombe'e.

Prom Vie Villa Vineyards, Pales 
Island. This wins to made from 
Me Oetawbe Grape end tt very 
wholesome. For sett by

Alex. Elliott.

tt s good tradesman. Howden Brae., 
Butchers and Pork Packers ot 401 George- 
at., ran be relied oo lo send Just the meet 
ordered, beet quality end * lowest prions 
EvsryMtog la season on hand. Remembra 
Bowden Bran.. George*!. Telephone orw- 
neetlon. t dtWU

Isa* Me Tear Bara!
Kidd the hooter will toll mena coarse 

boots for 71 orals a pair. Led tee' Isos boots 
71 cents B pair. Lad I*' fine lane 
button boots $10* a pair. Men’s floe 
battened boots at 1100 a pair. Boots have 
to get out end the raeeey to whet pate Me* 
oat u kldd must heve money, sod don’t 
went Me boom. Gome early end yon will 
noms oft*. Kidd the hooter. dlll wseu

Led I*, clean year hid Stoves with 
Halbert Glove Cttener. Per sale ooly by 
J. O. Turnbull. Also e full Um ot dr 
end Monequislre KM Glove» In all tbe 
most desirable shades. dll-1 yr

Ask tsar etired, A toe. It.
Your dtttremlng cough can to cured. We 

ksow It btoeu* Kemp’» Balsam within the 
past tow yeera hu cured so many roughs 
end ooida to this community. He remark 
able sett bee bran won estlrelyby Its gen
uine merit Ask some friend who heaueed 
It whet to thinks of Hemp’s Bettem. There 
le so medicine so Dure.
Large bottle» Ota. end fil

___ „ affesMve
* all druggists'

Veteran Cam peigne» •.
(Jept. Wsvely—There 1» old Gen. Wiklflre 

over there. They my be bee been in no 
lens than one hundred engagement».

CoL Fetherstou - Ye» ; hi» wife, they my, 
was also in n number of engagement» before

A Coming Mathematician.
“What ere you doing there Johnnlef in

quires the school teacher of the scholar who 
bed just taken off his nboee and stocking».

1 1 want to kn..w how many are four Uumm 
five. I've run out my fingers, w> I’m count
ing on my tuera."

Not mnoy physiciens make greet ther
apeutic dlecoverlee. For tbe most pert 
they content themvelvee with ndmloleter 
Ing Judiciously wbnt le prescribed In tbe 
book».. To J. C. Ayer, however, to due tbe 
credit of discovering that greatest of blood 
purifiers—Ayer’s Bsrespsrtlto.

DOLMANS.
Ladles will find our stock of 

Dolmans and Jet Vlsottoe ex
cellent value.
“in H. ». CRIFFIN ACo.

PASTURE TO RENT.
Accommodation for is kssi or cattle.

Good pasture, plenty of water bendy. 
Apply to CO. FOB CRT, Brldgenorlh. P. O.

_______________ 2dll8-lw*

Ladies’see our Cleopatra 
Hats in all colors. Child
rens’ Hat*, Boye* Navy and 
and Cadet Cape, Mena’ Soft 
and Stiff Hate in all tbe 
Staple and Fancy Shapes of 
the eeaeon.

Mills Bros.

’SHUN!’

- A.Y-

SAilsbvry Bros.

■■■«*■

Out of IO

B. B.
CURBS DYSPEPSIA.

Dxas 8ns.—About » year ago I had » 
very bed attack of dyspepsia. For nearly 
tour months I never ate » meal without 
suffering pain after. I kept getting worse 
end worse until I was obliged to give an 
my duties aa a teacher I liad got so weak 
I could scarcely walk, when one dey I mw 
an advertisement for B B B , end tbouxht 
I would try » bottle; I did so. and before 
I had finished It I was able to leech again. 
Four bottle» cured me completely. Mis, 
Jawnr STcanr. Mustek» Falls. Ont

In IO Cm»» Out or 90

B. B. B.
CURBS BILIOUSNESS.
Dsan Bias.—I was troubled for about 

■ra with Bilious complaint, end afterSa bout three bottles ol yoor Burdock 
Bittes, I fati entirely relieved, end 

have not bed en attack tor the 1*1 two 
years. Joeis* Gsmxt. Maxwell, Ont

In 46 Case» Out of BO

Ba Bs B.
CURES BAD BLOOD.

Gmmgns*.—Last tall I had boils vary 
bed. ends friend advised me to try BAB., 
end so I got e bottle, «Aa tfttt was wua- 
dtrfml. the boito began to disappear, and be
fore the bottle w* done I waa totally cured. 
As an effectual and rapid cure tor impure 
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters cannot to 
excelled. Jxxsx Jo ax sox. Rockwool, Ont.

In W Case» Out ot 100

B. B. B.
CURES CONSTIPATION. 
Dean 8ms.—I was troubled by oosti ve

na* and tick headache, and in fast toll

S miserable until I tried B B B. I 
seven bottle, sriih Burdock Pills also, 

end they made me u wall * ever I was. 
This was about two years ego and I still 
enjoy the beet ot health. Mss A. Me 
CcixoeoM, Digby, N. 8.

Even In the Worst Cnees

B. B. B.
CURES SCROFULA. 

8ms,—Two years ago I w* troubled 
with an nicer on my ankle: having used 
B. B. B. lor bad Hood i procun d a 
bottle, and ebçiof Burdock Healing Oint
ment : after using time bottles nod three 
box* I was completely cored, and can 
recommend it everywhere. Yours truly, 
Mra. Ws V Bora, limn Herd, Out

B. B. B. * per Sottie. 0 lor SS. or 
less than 1 Cent a Does.

11 lbs. Redpeto’e ex-stand art! Granu
lated Huger for Sloe; tt Iba. Light Brown 
Hager ooly *1.0*. One oar In hand. Watch 
for oheep goods. Bell Blue, extern quality, 
4 lor 930. at W. J. Morrow's. dttwlt

McGILL UNIVERSITY,
MONTRBAL.

▲ Special Announcement

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
he» been prepared, statin 
Nsw Chair», La bob a to 
Apparatus end «ber In 
several Departments of C
chnntenl and Electrical ____________ _
Prscucsl Chemistry, which will eflhed It 
the Session 1*81-2 of edvnntsgee not hlthsru. 
•ccesslbls to htudeote In this country.

Copie» may be bed on application to tbe un
dersigned, who can also supply detailed an
nouncement* of the other Faculties of tbe 
University, vis. : Lew, Mbdidne, Arte (In
cluding the Donalds Course for women) sad 
Veterinary Science.

9m W. klikUBIME. B. L C-.
dfMn Aetlng Secretary.

The Man Who Wants

A SHIRT
will get what he re
quin* and cave money >- 
by visiting the stores of

T. DOLAN
100 Dozen 

All Kinds,
Ail Qualities,

All Prices.
A Special 

Line at

75c.

They are 
worth

76c.

The March of Improvement 
Calls for ~ 1 Stock.

WE HOST MOVE IN ORDER TO IMPROVE.
In order to allow of extensive alterations 

in our store, we must vacate the premises for 
a time and in order to avoid moving the goods 
we will make a sacrifice

TO REDUCE THE STOCK !
and avoid moving it. We Inaugurate

On SATURDAY, MAY 2nd
a Clearing-out Sale that will sweep off the 
shelves every piece of goods that will find 
buyers.

PRICES ARE A SECONDARY MATTER
TkeGood* Must Go Out,

Watch this column for prices that w 
astonish yoxi.

T-
Comi r of George and Siineoe.vto., Peterborough.

lbs, Redpath’s Ex. Stand. 
Granulated Sugar - $1.00

I8lbs. Light Brown 
Sugar for - - - -

Ball Blue 4lbs. for 25c.

W. J. MORROW’S
CA8E--8TORE.

340 Oworgw Street. Peterborough.

COLD
J

OUT I
Disposed of business to Mr. J. Dickson, 
Toronto, who takes possession on 15th 
May. Dry Goods will be slaughtered 
until that date. Bargains for everybody. 
Come and buy now if ever.
Its my chance to sell, yours to reap the
benefit.

■ta.a. 3Dox.-A.osr,
George Street.

YOUR ATTENTION

FOR SALE
* will to exebaage* tor

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE
84 lneh Cylinder by 10 Inch Stroke, at present 

driving our teetory.

Ontario Canoe Co.

is once more called to the im
mense e trick ol

FINE STIFF and 
SOFT FELT HA TS

manufactured to tbe order of S 
Glainter the Hatter of (Stratford 
which we bought at a «acrifice 
and are now tailing at price»/ 
that defy competition. During*
the pfifit week they have gold -------------
exceedingly well and therefore it) behooves every man that 
wants to get a Fine Hat at * Having of from 26 per east t® 58 

per cent, to cell at once and inspect this Nock.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.

i

7324
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RheumaONE FIRE WITH ECZEMA Spring, wxt J-

uid autumn, 1W8. i»n very probable date.
effectually BANKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS
add In the blood, leUICIDE WAs l HE RESULT.

rent or «I.» U nil led la tirla«l of Ayer*eIwpiiali Veil» STAND BY QUALITY,
IT WILL STAND BY YOU

LAST CHANCE•are you get Ayer’s and bo

p***viLLe. Pa.. May IL-Cbrlrtiuu Bob 
nr of this piece, au iuventor of several valu
able mechanical appliances, ba t been for a 
rear or more studying sud *X|wrunenting on 
;he principle of a patent ester wheel, which 
M intruded atiould utilise the water by sendi
ng it back by reaction tu lueiu power over 
md over. It was virtually a wheel that 
would permit a mill to grind with I be water-. 
Jiat was pert. The ma -liine he had nearly 
wfected, but «mêlant atu-ly over it uii- 
mlanced bis mind and yesterday he banged • 
simself in l>eb«n«»ii.

Suiuthf-rml el ntrlk
Hamilton, May 13.—in a roughcast 

tous», 54 Uatharinfe-ttroet south, a child was j 
under mpÉcinU* eircu instances j 
Mrs. Mary Cdem in, a colored 
mother, hvt* with her aunt, 

y Hallali. Mrs Co.emau did not 
roman that she was 111 until after 
is born. When tl»*»y eule. ed the 
dead and wan lying on I ta face 
mother. Until an autopsy U I

______ | not bv i oma if the child was j
«nothered or died from neglect.

TOQQNfQ TOPIC»*
To»orro,ll*Tl2.-MrN. Hrrtrat, 'boron- I 

tractor, diet eoddmily »l n,»,n y»»r '»» at 
his residence, 181 Ontario-etruet. Ilo had j 
been unwell for about two weeks, but noth- 1 
ing serious was anticipate!. Yesterday h ) , 
expressed himself as feeling much better and 
intimated his intention of entering upon his 
usual duties to-day. About 10 minutes be
fore his demise be was talking with his 
partner, Mr. W. Murphy, about tendering 
for a certain large job. He was boro iu 
Ireland about 50 years ago and came to the* 
city when about 3J years of age.

His Kxcelleucy the Uvvm nor-Oeoeral will ( 
be present at the Ontario Jockey Club race* 
that open at Woodbine Park next week. | 
Yesterday the committee received the infor
mation that Lord Stanley and party would 
attend on the first two days.

The will of the late J. M. Williams of 
Hamilton was filed for probate iu that city 
yesterday. The estate amounts to $11,333 
all told. $5000 of which is represented by 
bank slock and $5000 in real estate. By the 
will the widow of the testator is to receive 
$1300 per annum; the three children, Janus j 
Miller, Henry Royal and Melinda K., $15M 1 
each; Mary Ann Jacksou of Toronto, sister- I 
in-law of the testator, $1«W, payable ou the \ 
death of the deceased's widow and $4>i 
payable during her life, as she may desire.
A provision is entered that should the in
come from the estate be not sufficiently Urge 
to make up the $1100 annuity for the widow 
Buflicw*. of the principal shall be devoted to 
that uw». It is whispered that some lega* 
complications will arise over the estate, in-

add Is thoroughly expelled from theMy bah. U Banking Department.system. We challenge attention to this
hie llmm. meed, free FOR A TOUR

ROUND THE WORLD
,îas?j°a3i:j « raSrtdnt-T. Ibrtem.ee -onlh.lt■About two yeera ago, af«ann»«rlng

for nearly two sol lection 
As drawnoely with gnat 

l tried various
gout, being able 
discomfort, end Whet if a genuine and extra good article 

does ooet you a trifle more than a poor one, ian't 
it cheaper in the end and of more all-round aatie. 
faction.

Of course it is. And so with “
Soap. There is economy in using t 
light,” because a little of it goes a lonj 
it is so pure that it can be Med w: 
and comfort in eveiy department of

discomfort, end haring------------------
remedies. Including mineral waters, 
without relief. I lew by en advertise
ment In a Chicago paper that a man had 
been relieved of this dUtrendDg com- 
plaint, after long suffering, by .taking

$60055Sray
r-SLrryis, Its repayable ontried, but be BANKING H0DB8.-B80s.rn. to4$0pAI then decided to Will leeve LIVERPOOL on■Ayer*» Insurance Department. June 16th, I80l,by Steamerrht months, and amIt regularly for el 

pleased to state 1 
complete cure. I
turn of the disea—.------------------
Dodge. 110 West 125th sL, New York.

••One year ago I wee taken 111 wl 
Inflammatory rheumatism, being oc 
fined to my house six months. I ca* 
out of the eickneae very much deW 
ta ted. with no appetite, and my systr

MR, mix BROWNBOOMBE is a partner

EMPRESS of CHINAa, ccnccsA boaf
COTICUKA RnHOLV-
rid followed the

lief wee Issrned-dlreetiona 
lets, bis ee Olty Of ie home.reetardaysleep permitted. 
In nine weeks i London, PIentirely eared.

[ntuelMontreal Plate CHIBA, JAVA* AM» CAMARAevery mother to use It for every and Notit and Platatotlfy the
lWMaiSSb'S5u. Par pemphlrU and fell Inform—ion apply In

omol BOOBS. 0 mm. to 0 p.m

Cutlcura Bemedlee.
Mnl akin enree. blood pariaen, sod PBTEBBOBOXTOB

PLANING MILLS !
DobliB-eL, Peterborough.

enree. ble 
>1 modern

t** STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

INTERCOLONIALAyer's Sarsaparilla,dlly.prrmenrMly.rao»tr°i.Kw?.«« rw^<

Railway of Canada.
Or. j. C. Ayev k Co, Lowell,eerofttleoe 

methods si A. RUTHERFORDend lest physiciens 1832BSTABIilSSBBels bottlee, $L Worth W • bottle-
nee Edward end
iodised end St.£?E£v Sl'-flO. Prepared by 

CttBMICAL ÛOBPOBA- pnreheeed the plant, end buslneee,__ ram Km I Tk Hoikllo In tha Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax
carried on by J. D. dally (Sunday excepted) and ran thi_1 . U . -W —— — -»-----------DtarerM.”

illnoBlklkH«w »? Cora Wle «bore pram.-m I nm_yrapnradIllustration., end loo mrU' SELF-ACTING All plans of Asm ranee. Non Forfeitable Po Idee. Absolutely unconditional polie 
> date of issue without extra charge. Abeolate security. Rates eompere favours!IIway are brilliantly lighted by with any firet-elaee Company

ŒEBBK> W. M. RAMSAY, 1OLD FOLKS’ PAIRS. motive, inn* green 
and safety of travelScroll Work. Bond Sewing. Turnlna New and elegant wuflbt sleeping and dayof comfort tar all Kali A.V.R. YOUNGexecuted to order. MÜLLHOLUtkD k ROPKR. | 8p~'** •***’•Oenmdien, European Mail and Paa>largo «apply of Iky Lumber of *11 Kind*

ganger Boat#.olweyi m Mad.
Pamengera for Great Britain or the

eat leaving Montreal on FridayFactory and Office,-Dubha-sC

■JIME—Always ki
Mill or at O.

RfrkUsi IRELAND’Sjoin outward Mall 8t<Ebe E>aüç Review. ■teturdey.

'"“'SL.au DESICCATED WHEATsuperior fmelllUe, oOtrMl bp tbl.. —_____• .., Mn... — », r, ■■■■.■ el 1transport 
Intended frectory, Toronto, Ont. with Weak Digestion.for DyspepeUouWKDNEHDAI. MAT UL 1BI its of grain andshipments of ; 

the EttfopeanTURKISH The Irelasd National feed Ce’y.Tickets may be obtained and alliafcrmatien edy eeeenAed kj MrTjTi
nunion (xunnoniTHE WORLD OF LONDON D. BSLLSCHSM,

Issuer of lariaie Licensei,
PBTBBBO BOUGH.

ie route: aiw i 
application to

N. WKATHKR8TONDYES PETEBB0B0ÜGH POST OFFICECHRONICLED AND CRITICISED BY 
MR. EDMUND YATES. ■Egg***"*GStSSM

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

lS85£h*Superintendent. 
N.B., March letRailway Office, Moncton,peror William's Cemlag Koutrra.j^X-,.

CLARK & GIBSON CALCITTS LINK OF 8TKAMKK8!Ira» tuMR l V-rag. Tb. Outlook
Trank,

Jeu! It. .ffulra un nil la bar. already oprowt.HAÆKS°T.Lon po.., Mey 11—TbeOiwn. on eceonnt have now on view and for SfHîjpjljiof tb. prevalence of Ingoenke, U- kbel not to
SOAP WON’T FADE THEM, sale someup to London this week for the draw- M. P. Miilsot Detroit, who was prerti^at

lag-room. The Prince* of Wales, in Steamer DAISY,»t the late International Liaguo, has abs i- 
jooed baseball and be * >m > a jolly yachts 
man, be having recently bien eiectvd Uoai- 
modore of the Micuigan Yacht Club.

Philadelphia, has two dangerous bowler* in 
Palmer and Goodwin, who. taken in ceimec-

VERY FINE GOODS
—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold iDd Silver latches, Clocks
Have YOU them ; if not, try and lffipmBOLICTPOBB, NOTARIES.UAERIBTERR, 

13 Ac. Office, et * “51 “55'sad Huntey- 
MONEY TOtown for Whitsuntide. The Doobces Use Until further notice, will run from Feterbor- Lake hum1landing eolilag 

ary Tuesday andOne Paoksgs equal to two ofit, and the Princess of Wales drives

ougb. Leave Peterborough at 7.10 a m., re
turning will leave Harwood at 8 p.m. Satur
day will leave Harwood at 7 a.m., Gore's 
Landlnr 7.1,1 ' dlWtf

any other nutik#.Uu. -Ob -^WvWW-,"Wk*Tl>>4 : = -
iiities of young Butief behind the wickets 'of 
a rather unenviable nature!

i$$p«Site bawhmn a stone.
last week respecting the Prince of Wales’s. Boll el tors.

Office, Hi\mmtmlfkrSmm0UCmfAkmd.
Moderate in Price and 

Newest Patterns..
po—d liquid—loo. I »m o-urad on tb. bleb-
tot pe—ltd. authority that Uwe I» not the

LAKE ONTARIO johJsto*.■Uefettot foutkdetiou for tb. currant rumor.
wblok the puraeraiih w— b—1, end I You Full the Cork Steamboat Co,English Dak GoodsHiraaid" TEMPORARY ARRANGEMENT.ere to be to a .considerable extent redeco- XDWA&D A PEOKJDoes the Restrated end refurnished during the next YYARRISTEE, 

Jt3 st., FeterborMonday, May 4thtoenliripetloo of tk. vklt of tb. Otorneu SCOTCH NIBBLE JEWELLERY"I here UMd Ruvim Buouchiai. 
Hikir It I, tha meet .utl.lact.H-y Coueb 
Bemedy I here ever tried, sod I know thnt 
through Ita uee I have recovered from e very 
btd ooldV-Boea lfaekenlie.O P.il. Officer, 
Montrenl

there la nothin* In the world equal to 
thle remedy for Bore Throat. Oougha aod 
Ooide. Abeolutely burin leas. Lur*. bottles. 
Me. Byull deulera. A. J Luwreeue, Mont
rant ame Proprietor for Canada.

Empwor, who la to occupy thi. mite during
kla toy in London. Tb. Kmpwor prt poto. EURYDICE

the wny to Kngluod. According to prr- «Wpto
ItU be will Ian Berlin on

•hereto. Money to tout et low-9,, for tk. Hague, where be
> nna gran ted front t a to. until •will any three days one of which wlU be ■to

rn will proctod to Brawls os Friduy, July 8, ELBOW will leave On bourg dalh
sad is to sUy there until Monday, July $, Port Hope el nARRIHTKR, 

23 George et.East, West nod Northto Eoglami
There is great annoyance et the Court of —. nsnow, *w • x •

Returning Moves Charlotte. M.Y. at 11 pi____« toe__Tel. _ .thaw. to—el llaiatolawYour way to Kidd'. Or—y end regn Inti eoe 
c, between tDARR1HTKR,

13 ones: No. iget a Sough of that l‘îMÇtiSS8jr,<x
ramer baa been charts

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE MOUSEY

Allen's Lung Balsam
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. *C.

“îîaSSÎS'iA No. I xxxHltobtob of Bnrarto, granddkughtor of
Is complete about May 20.

declared that he found it impossible to fall
1U1TOB to■ BARRISTER. 

23 Court, etc. Belgians.Agent, Oox A Davis' 8SSJ5iburs, Malta, MontenegroThe King of Belgians will spend a fort-
ÆBÎ-iÜ*,Klngaon, bat.DIRECTLY TO THE to WOT.

INSTANTANEOUS W ITS ACTION-
Far CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY. 
CHOLERA MORBUS, 

uad aU BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 
no Rttage, geuALh

THE PAIN-KILLER.
In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 

Complainte Its effect la magical. 
It curse In a very short time.

v„c star family ntatev ron 
BURNS, BRUISES. SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

BtSS'fftu'KiKKS.a”

rates remain as home.
Se inr $<*. RsSffifSS*with Mrs. Stanley, will be very shortly the

CentralCanada
B^SSSSKing's guest* either in Brussels or Osteod. ÜÙ*. Money t 

Peterborough, Confederation, Rraal) 
d, Greenland, FrmchBritish Gull Ceylon, GreenlandTFreaih 

, Africa, Ocean lea and Amera

TaJnldad flrsnlsh rMairaraïr-

UB HTITEBSJN, D. XI
DUHUtvci, B. A.

ad.
Loan and Savings Co PETEBBOBOjGH BRANCH

SAVINGS BANKprising mothers to capture Fowls Castle and
uAT.^.The bouse In Berkeley-

OFFICE.—Mo. 4M. George-

Mew tee lend,
its occupent, who, like Inrd

laraai.g half-yearly.Warwleh. la the Mabto-yard la 8L Jaaa
are ra—lrad nad l.tortot allowed thwwto.

jRstei,Powh had ao .ympathy with mod—, ftohloo. ONION CREDIT WBOTECnOHC*sh Hardware Store
AMD CIVIL RMGIM1authorised by low to invent la

Town and Ooeatjr Engineer, 
ik of Qnmmeres. Oeosje-ee.the Debentures of this Company.always appear at evening parties in

Herbert, now Lord Fowls, is In fees almost qsumngt Tub Baccurrv odvrvdlb. double at tola cotton. Lord Lntwdownu î3Rjrand Municipal Debentures of surpli tara.0**»A projected marriage is
On and after let April we shall do business

*7 Buaaytrr,
. rxOMlRIQ» AMD rBOVU-viAL LA MD

see. a. tax,
oet daughter of the Duke of Argyll, and Mr. 
Charles Emrooct, eoe of a wealthy Lan- 
rashire cotton eploner, who is familiarly 
CRiown Iu the Oldham District as “ Breed- 
aaskeL” This sobriquet has been attached 
o Mr. Fmmott, sr., who, by the way te a 
Quaker, ever sinoe a strike during which he 
• stated to have declared that the men

As the new departure is someth lag of iupon » credit business,{which THE KTH1W
it at tin» .pent In krapiag nneonnia.

enab price will be mad. all Ibrougb tb. Mock CARBON GASLIGHTi of profitother ways, larger margti DEPOSITS.Uon la everything frem the fourth fist to the -2SRZA&EZdraws! by cheque on
BrxciAL Dnvosrre.-We Mean What we Bay.

auUHtrS sue CsntrsctsrSJOHN I* GOWNS,eration of the subject convinces no thnt the

Mcottot at the voyage of the Gran tally
the bey who may he pat to In- espedl

lydlffi
the majority of

An old laying should go to Kli JJ1LDMB AMD;tot anything from n Needle to to time to buy bad If you
of Antrim and Aytommrtoa. Lady Burton. Lady Winlfrad nad J. J, TURNER,KINGAN & CO He Sail, Ttalaad Awning

:,25r7.f<Hidvv ira Importer»66 Hunter-et.
Waterproof CIMilsa Herse ssi
Wages Cetera, Leg Isgs, LssiS-

trsti'f Tests, etr.
ii-e ». * .«ue Vi, f innnriLmn

TTTBNBJBI Father bone fj rCORSETS.I FWHavluc e
lampbT3fi: WEDDING CARDS.

LATURT STTEB AT TSM

I Review Stationery Store.
J. E. NOBLE l Co, AWOFAACIOfllLD A|«.

387 Qeorgw-ot, Booth.
Ban, KaW ; Otonrio No. 1*

ANADIAN 
z PACIFIC

acme

Tii'riiAiïîViiyï

Perry Davis’
PAIN-KILLER

tinlÈîé

Ladies
increase your 

CCVTQRT by wearing

THEY ARt MORE DURABLE 

THEr ARE MORE GRACEFUL 

THEY AREMORE STYLISH

PAIR jL, . j" Jj THAN ANY OTHER CORSET 
HEW E Mj IN THE MARKET

Canada Feat H ER boneC. london o.
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A LAWYER AND HIS WIFEDOMINION PARLIAMENT.AT TURNBULL’S
MR. MCCARTHY INTRODUCES HIS RE

SOLUTION IN THE HOUSE. V ever, the Department of Marine bad been 
extraordinarily act ire, and a few «leys be
fore the election the 1110.000 to which the 
bounties amount were sent to the Govern
ment's agents for distribution. This, Mr 
Flint said had been done la hie eoneiiteency, 
and he presumed In others ae well Mem
bers from the Maritime Provinces gave

THE DAIRY! They sre constantly opening 
out New Goods.

To-day we are showing a 
large lot of Wool and Union 
Carpets just turned out of the 
loom, all new patterns. House
keepers will do well to remem
ber us. 36 in. Union Carpet at 
36c. a yd., the|old price was 50c. 
Heavier grades at 40c., 60c. and 
60c. The AJl-wools range from 
76c. up to S1.U0 yd. lace Cur
tsies, Cream and White, rang
ing in price from 60c. a pair to 
$6.00. Curtains were never so 
cheap and handsome as they are 
this season. You will be sur
prised to see what we can give 
you at $1.26 a pair.

Art Muslins in single and 
double widths at 10c. up to 20 
• yard. Double Fold Reversable 
Cretonnes for porte»us at 76c. a 
yard.

Floor Oilcloths 36 in. wide at 
30c., 40c. and 50c. a yd.

Floor Oilcloths 72 in. wide at 
60c. and 75c. a yd,

In our Mantle Department 
we show a choice range of Wool 
Mantle Cloths, plain and bro
caded, suitable for elderly ladies 
wraps. Also handsome Laces 
tor trimming.

Our Pue-de-soie Silk we war
rant not to cut, price $1.26 and 
$1.60 a yd

We show Jet Capes and Vis
ites from $2 to S6, either all Jet 
or Jet and Lace. Also some very 
handsome ones for mourning. 
We have such quantities we can 
enit any size or style of make. 
AUover Jet Lace at the surpris
ing low figure of 76c. Fish 
Nets at 60c. We believe you 
will pay twioe theee figures else, 
where for these'goods. Quan
tities of Millinery to select 
from, pretty as a picture.

We have a Most Complete Stock of all Dairy Ottawa, May 13.—Twe boons of mingled
Requisites such r i«»H» j.

i-Bnak (Sort*
log feull with on • trly distribution ; it woe 
what the fishermen ha I tweu u-iabk to get 
until the last election. The activity of the 
Hoe. Minister an I his subordinatce. Mr. 
Flint added, must lotvc gratified rH lovers 
of good government an i prompt adminhtra- 
tion of affaire.

Mr. Topper’s ezpl suatiou that lbs early 
dietributon and the election# coming in the 
same year was a coincidence was greeted with 
laughter from the opposition. Beferriu j to 
the «resignation of the ft dur y overseer and 
hie reinetatment he r contete 1 himself with 
saying that no harm ha»l lwen <Uh|v. He 
promised that the checks will be distributed 
every year to futoro before the 1st of March.

Moderate to frwhwlsds, weeUr

PAMS,CREAMERS,

Factory and Delivery Cans, 
Double-coated Tin Pails, 

DIPPERS, STRAINERS and AEREAT6RS.

W. O. BAIN * Co.

CARPETS private bills and referring them to their

st 10 years of ih 
happily together.

le by far the
over ear previous

Loanon.May It -Parnell to-day eddrweed
e-----at Limehouae, e suburb .4 U>D-

le perpetuate ram distinction end It oh wildWrfve pUee of

Tepeewye Her mine.
WANTIRand notwltheteedleg M W-U.I.T » H.w. H.Ur.

Dl'BLls, May 1^- The National Prae ae- 
MMM Ibet duce bio arrival la Ireland, 
(tar bring appointai ( ou>inendec-io-CUle< 
I tke military form, in thnt country, lord 
rduriry be. beromo a Home Ruler and mya

a ïïsrægÿAFszæwtp'tteubetentlelly the aem to ma*.
wahtsdpoem*» cuirraio»

Nee Stytaa and Odaaiaga.

WAHTEDNottingham
ELLINQ with groundArt Square», O’LJKtSTl the court cbnplalne to curtail the length

art seusuoe,
MADRAS SSUeUOO,

QENTLEMENI
lEN LION War $«ir sr te Mem.

YOUR NEW SUIT.the popular boeee loe Carpets and Hoeat-
HOUSE TO LET,

NO. Ml hraak at. Apply 
Court Heoae. Mr. Choquette: We’ll leave It ail out.

Robert Fa BRICK DWELLING
To Bent or For Pale,Blgn ol the Golden lion.

ttl «eerie Street Petereoreig*. Sî,sî^nï» THÇjMfdO* A*ft«K»Mcd.
a Sharp lailooary du a»

D. CAMERON A Co. BSodt Exchange yeatarday in aU ini

HOUSE TO LET410 Ceorge-et.
euh a tun-eoksnoetalslng a number ot

Table Linens! .ISJPSLin O. TURNBULLA. CLEGG, wOH* ugpaeepd bathe Aadltnr-Uouaiul’a re-
■ ; : a. -
'*.*■!*(:*

WugraoauA
Orra* a. May 13. —I edge Mac Mahon atBssldeyo. «I 

wt. TesephOggW. W. JOHNSTON ONLY ONE NIGHT,
FRIDAY, MAY 16th

Dalton McCarthy lor the relearn of Oeorge

HUB! KJOlCINIibee just received * special line
of Table Lioi GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

Splendid Talus. THE—ta uHn Ipairtvuly

RÜNNAWAT WEBAlso s gosd eeeortment of -

Towels and Towellings
the beet value ia the market. 

▲ sell end inspection mlidted.

Tavwvocu. Oat.May It-About * o-cto*

•Ingle Fare
watcbae aad Jewelry.

LOTTIE,

•&TkSt.te buy qalably. Be ad.twd aed do eat May S6th, 1S01W.W. JOHNSTON XTbe Bailie "Review, Italian Consul, today naearted Umt he

Crystal Block. "-asT. HURLEY TMÎ CtNADlAV PACIFIC-
S....1 lUolln, At *. etrval yeatarday 

Most beau May 11—At the tenth annual
MR. SHELDRAKE’S 

Frivate

PREMMTORf SCHOOL

887 Oeorge et.

JOHN NUGENT, In the personnel of the staff. The moat im
portent business was the prwotatioe of the 
annual report, which was submitted and 
adopted. The report show»: Grom earnings, 
SK6aeLA28.ftt; working evpjnsw, $10,«V2, 
•*.47; net geriiing-, S#.dW,700.41. Deduct
ing Axe I charge» accruing $4,346,81 §, leer
ing M surplus, deduct two

•t tOe advanced nge of W ye trs. Mr tkmy 
bag was le ail probability the oldert re
master in America, having been a i«*Wd 
io tbs position in 18*. M years ejp*.

DONT WAIT
Precrtptigu Carefully CapouM
Try Nugent's Remedies
for Golds, Coughs and affection* 

of the chest sad throat.
Com NowPETEBB0E0U6H WATER CO.

W. HSWPSWSOW.O I Irisflmt
York 1er tubing an

■Tie's e-au.every Say

AT ONCE !J. NUGENT,
BBA0T1F0L PRINTS. lay eight be ta*toaul a rope ti

ladies

Excellent Linen Tablings. GAUDAUR CHALLENOEO.QLOVBS - MITTSGOAL I GOAL I
Silk Lisle and Cotton, in 

Black and Colors,
From IS cents up

Toï Espr sreu'SKvac1

FLANKLETT
POST HOPE KNITTING WORIS

SS» Oeorge-et.

BUT NOWJF AT ILL.
OBSil, F1AH0FSBT8 ssd 81*61*6

All-wool Cashmeres. re. Sue., May IA—U Kiowa Ooua- -aLars
Now is TME CANO CONVICTED.We must end will sell,

awl the girl pUad up the aarthyour time.
yyrwcoseM

‘'•aS'”bWhC*GjemmrnmTAXIDERMIST KROWLBS Ca,
Ü&i."3ÏSZZ

393 Oeorge-et.

Full range offor Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be^bett.Co To MEREITH’S 389 George-st.and Bantings, Furnishings. Hats, etc

f.l VMSSB

■ s.'1 ri.'f!i

LllllliEl " 'aSufl Irilii.lRI i

57782102355815
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SCIENCE AND PROGRESS.Dyspepsia We Know It!INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS CULLED 
FROM VARIOUS FIELDS.

First ‘ '
Confirmation Suits

FOR THE BOYS.

Créas DélaieesshlHelWrepe
Of rwrommeodlog various «ieeuripli'ms ot 
glee for spectacle#, there are in ma lit y only 
two kind»—native glass or rock or mountain 
crystal, usually called pebble, and artificial 
glam. They also advise users uf ajA-ctaclee 
to hare them of t«obt>lw, a* mure beneficial 
to the eyesight, artificial glam being «iecried 
as beating and wearying the eye. The writer 
who has now been habitually win* epertap 
clee for » year» uu ammnt of short -lighted- 
uses, has had no such experience Acting 
upon the advice of a first-rate oculist, whom 
he consulted. h« purchased |wbbte spectacles, 
and he used them for years. Lately, how
ever .requiring a pair of spectacles of a par
ticular focus, he has tak-n to spectacles of 
artificial glass, and be finds that there is not 
the slightest difference, with the exception 
that the latter are only about half the price 
of pebble spectacles. This is a consideration 
in caw of persons of limited mean#

The perfection to which making baa
now attained has rendered the os* of artifi
cial glass for spectacles practicable, and, see
ing the advantages attached to its employ • 
meat, which K b the object of thi* short pa
per to point out, it b probable that it w .'1 
ultimately entirely supersede rock crystal 
Kir Henry Layanl fonu.1 among the mine 
of old Nineveh a polished pebble 
lens of a convex form of a focus of four 
Inches and a diameter of one and a half 
incites. It may also be assumed that the

riswco, si to Cron DeUlRct
with Hslherrjr PmIiow.

1 heee »re choice *uotU ami will s“ fiat.

Sateen», SergeHeliotrope,

el lowMi. Tber era e perfect ri*<"

American Fabrics The First Communion or Confirmation is an event in a Well-regulat
ed Boy's Life. The Inward Boy must he Bight, the Outward Boy 

* Neat, Respectable and Creditable.
dew and at the door entrance—any of them 
tor Me*. A few days will clear them be
cause the ladle# all want them made up 

for the 84 b.

Hew Coloring* In Dalle ( lolto

o hand. AU the ladles think them lovely. 
Every lady should wear

Stainless BUek ('olios. Silk w
We call the attention of parents to the fact that 

we have in stock a large number of Confirmation 
and Communion Suite, suitable for boys.

These Suite are of Proper Material, Well Made 
and Inexpensive, but while Inexpensive and Whole, 
we start them at 66c. per Suit. We run them up in 
Finest Grades ot All Wool Worsteds, Scotch 
Tweeds, Wool Cheviots and all the Latest Materials.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

magnifying power 
known to and util in

ROWSE’S
New Store

3f)5 George-et
tfbe 2)aUt> Review.

"Hawkleg and eplttlnr, foul bieath.loeeo- 
eeoee of taete and env»!'. opdreeelve heed 
ache, etc., are the results « f catarrh. Naeej 
Balm offers a certain and epeedy relief and 
nremanent cure from these miseries. 
Thousands i f teetimocisle speak < f Its 
wonderful merit. Try It; sold by sJl 
dealers. _______

Cause and LftVvt.
The danger attending the bio»»! and thun 

der style of reading popubr with young 
lads was well illustrated at Kbelburhs on 
Katnrday. On that day the lb-year-old sou 
of Mr. R. J. Whittan found a small piece of 
plow-line. The boy bail read or heard of a 
lit-year-old boy hanging himself He was 
apjiarently trying to explain to his younger 
brother bow it was done. He fastened the 
plow-line to a beam and made a noose of the 
rope in which he placed his head. The 
ground being ahuittag and slipper- he teums 
to have 1<*>1 Irt- f • *. i nul «a» strangled to 
death. Ilb father drove into the yard 
short! v afterwards a-d immediately cut him 
do tu but life was extinct. Coroner Norton 
held an inquest at the home where a veniivt 
was returned that deceased accidently came 
to his death while at play. Parents cannot 
too carefully watch the class of literature

The Style and Finish is Natty and Good. It is simply impossible for 
tailors unaccustomed to Boys' Clothing to make such Suits, and the 

prices will be found one-half that of custom-made suits.

500 Pairs Boy’s Knickerbocker Pants M) at 75c
These are part of the $68,000 Stock that was scooped in by 

GOUGH'S of Peterborough, Toronto aud Brantford, and is but y 
an index of the Battling Fine Value they have secured all / 
along the line. -■ ■ ............. /

COUCH BROTHERS. /■ (f!
The Wohoerful Cheap Her

PAIR.

asd-Jp turn charged fiutt AeMsüîS pur*
port Id, to her. been written 6y him were

377 and 379 George-et.

he U nnMiM t*

Ram Lai’s
Ijwdc

.tai and physical.may be obtained. Tl •

the eolumoe of the Liberal preee. sed while 
thro wine In n word nn to withholding Jude-

SALE iaMTea
sounding namoA and phrases will not satis
fy the bungee for knowledge which seem* 
contemporaneous throughout the world.”

Until Hygienic knowledge end i erfect 
Sanitation Is thoroughly understood and 
prac Iced, end Ite benefits fully appreciated 
In all our large towns sod cities where die* 
ease In cooUnealiy lurking, end laying its

la such a manner ee to try to injure the 
Minister end Mr. McOreevy even though 
they were found to be entirely unfounded. 
Sir Hector. In view of the methods that had One Top Buggy,

ONE EXPRESS WAGON
miMDriwlMMan

Black, gentle, 7 years old.
One Good Phaeton or Delivery

HORNE,

ONE FINE TEAM HORSE
Dark Gray, a deed,. 4 years,

2 Sets Single Harness.

This is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 
Excellent Value. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT’S.

men and ehlldrea; Heine's Celery Ouro- 
poond ehuuld have a place la every house
hold . PpyaleUoe should Impress upon all 
famslice the eec-eelty of Its uee. as a 
mena#if aruldlr* disease from malarias, 
sewer *aeea sod Boilooa vapors. The 
weak, aod all predl.posed to rleklieee and 
<1 lease should use this great builder of 
serve and brain every day, aatll health 
and etrenslh Is secured. The Kprlne lime

This is the trade mark, 
registered, of a High- 
grade, Pure, First-class 
FAMILY: FLOUR ground 
hy Hilliard & Peplow, at 
their Blythe Mills.

Have you ever tried the 
•‘inray» if y0Q have not, 
order asample 100 lbs 
You will find it all we 
claim it to be, a perfect 
Flour.

Orders may be left at 
Mills or Store or by 
Telephone.

Mills: Watei-st north, 
Store : No. 139 8imcoe-st

Tn United Ktatee consular agent at 
Vameaver, B. 0.,Mr. Jay Ewing, has made

P B B B Wm Among the handsomest mater-
1 I Va HV K ËJ ial* for decorative work are the 

m aa — new China Figured
S I I Iff 5$ Silks. I have just received

■ ■■ ■from New York, an assortment 
of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, ss 
they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

Mrs. E. E. ROSSFancy Goods Store,eaying teeth without causing pain. The 
method, sm explain»*!, i* simple.

1>S«1 You Ever Thluk, My Dear.
That a kind word put «nit at internet 

brings back an enormous percentage of 
love and appreciation?

That though a loving thought may 
not eeem to be appreciated, it has yet 
made you better and braver because of

‘vdsnss
contemplate
*tk wfcai mi lbs. Redpath’s Ex. Stand. 

-, Granulated Sugar - $1.00Opening!hmoaaadwemoThat the little acte of kindneae and 
thoughtfulncws day by day, are realty 
greater than one immense act of good
ness shown once a year?

That to be always polite to the people 
at home is not «>niy more ladylike, but 
more refined than having “company 
Bill—nr

That to learn to talk pleasantly about 
nothing in particular is .a great art, and 
prevents your eaying thing» you may 
regret.

That to jod j' anybody by their per
sonal appearance stamp* you as not 
only ignorant, but vulgar?

That to talk, and talk, and talk about 
yourself and your belonging# is very 
tiresome to the people who listen?

That to be witty (?) at the expense of 
somebody else is positive cruelty many 
times?

That personalities are not always in
teresting. and very often offensive?

That the alnlity to keep a friend ia 
very much greater than that required to 
gain one?

That if women would allow their 
friend» to enjoy then—elva» in their

ISlbs. Light Brown ÛM 
Sugar for - - - - W1 

Ball Blue 4lbs. for 25c.

HILLIARDI ultiee dull er failing, or
stoîîbSSrtïï^bS

agLlSSLffi N EWPEPLOW,
(a great remedy In the far west:_■_l-a—e_l —-Kl>^« rn.lt k ml™ Merchant Millers.Y0BI0 WOMEN SK?make them regular. Wall Papers. W. J. MORROW’S

CASH- -STORE,

,S23$<T,I2H

SHILOH’S 340 Oeorg* Street. Peterborough.

ir^JTSîThffg CONSUMPTION
The Latest.FIELD, CARDIN a FLOWER THE TEMPERANCE AND 6ENERALQuotation» imSSKSS.'

Life Assurance (Jo’y.

oua MOTTO :-•* Energy, (Be Alive) ; Equity, (Be Pb*> 
my," (Be Oerwfal).
Oar Plane and FalMm contain featuroe of wee nine liberality 
not offered by any other Company. -

boat a parallel 
druggists are a

it ire guarantee, i 
cMsfcdly stand. H. THOMPSON & GO’S.Mat Id—Oensrel sale. Horses* 

Kara Here, As., oa market square placing a Semple B 
la the United Stau;

bele« sold, the
id not enly from

eocial functions, and toe* tha gnat aim.
Stjrürasu 406 Ceorge-et.Conaamption, nee it 

SHlLOfTS Œ’RE, Mus aid YmeiatiYE» $1.00. If your Langs are a 
esc Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, LIND# A Y,

Dr Williams'

fWiS’ï.

ALE ;
EOPLE

>;jj>* ?1
P‘*-eTef>*Vt*;-'

E
vi-Pi-PSp

Eaâstx

425454
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Maple Syrop
We hare received e very superior 

grade of Maple Syrup from 
eastern townships, which la 
both light in color and heavy in 
weight and of the finest flavor 
As it has been made on the

you can therefore depend up
on It being clean, and as we 
know the maker to be reliable 
and trust-worthy,we take plea
sure in quaran teeing it the 
best quality of pure Maple 
Syrup.

Our aim to not to sell cheaper than
anybody else, but to give better

"quality for the tame money.

W. 1. MASON
TSLSreonss Bell TA Oetelle IIS.

New Carpets !
HALL, INNES & Co.

Iks Oerye* end 
in of the 1 I District

tAisf berattiro. mbibitod Is .rototy ssd 
vales, rod eroptim the neweS iaaltss 
ssd rotate*. bmsbl dbe* I«S I*s 
wet sslsbrstsd sukaaa to Oreti Brfttie.
e WtroV Vslvste BaeisaK Taeaatrr.

Wool ■!—fr, U stops rid Honor.

Church Carpets a Specialty
gain's «arid Famed OIL CLOTHS 

aad UMHW from 1 to 6 yds wide.

cork
quality in Plain and Flgetvd Goods.

ism Curtains, fortisra.Hndrs. and Fcn- 
■ee Art Mis, Dnghesbnn and Smyrna ^ Sags, Hntnrnad Hatting in 

Gnat Variety.
inspection HeepeotfoUy Solicited.

Hall, Innés & Co.
US ,tm and 04 Hlswaat

 ' I
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The time for entering appeeto eeelnet 
eeeeesment expires to-night. At preeeet 
lorty-flve sppsels hsvs bsse retired. The 
first meeting of the Ooert 
be held oe Her mth la the Council Chamber 
at l.m o ciocA. ,

The narrows Bvtegv.
The Oampbellfocd Herald re»:-“Prepto 

residing about the Marrows ssd near 
other reeldeele Is Mel mont sod Beymoor 
have been subi rot to much Ineoovreleroe 
slaso the bridge of the north ebanoel of the 
Treat wee swept away. The “J
heymoor Ooencll met at Treet Bridge oe 
Moedsy lest, to examine the bridge aed 
nee it It oen not be repaired so ae to be sale
for travel.” ,

me set Tea. the rawed a nwh- 
fwiton we* tke nemo e ooe-stmvd indl 

vMoel who said he seem from OempbeU- 
lord gave et the fonce Court tbtemorolng- 
He wee erreeled yveterdey lutoxleeted end 
looked uo “Joe." the Italien orange vaed- 
.» charging him with steeling some 
oranges. At the Mice Court this morning
the Italian sold be gueeeed he wouldn't 
proeecute for toe two etotoo yeogee. ami 
the one-armed eUanger was allowed to go. 
promising to take the 1 SO trsin for borne.

He tse la ordlQ.ry7»e*ltb need become 
bald or gray.lt he wilt follow sensible treat 
—We edvtie eleanllaaee of the scalp 

see ase of Hells Heir Mens war.

A rrogseOSe aele efmeveee.
Dr stevemoe. V.8. Intend» opening end 

ororetlw Vroto stable, at which horses 
will be disposed of by auoUoe to the highest 
bidder This lnesguration of Mr. Btevee- ^TmauT^t b, tbs drossadl.

end United Bistre for horsce of a 
certain class ead these sales will give

-----u excellent opportunity to make n
good gels et e prog tab le Usure of sellable 
borons. The seise wtU he advertised all ÜSTttmïïce end loduro-reti wUl be 
ogered which will bring the hast buyers 
of rt.-ed. .ml the United Blaise here.wblch 
Will emus competition and good prices. 
Owners of hows desiring to 
mebe their entries et ones, ae the seise 
wiU have to ho thoroughly advertised.

Selltan law Ihaa Three Weir relate 
At the Folios Ooert this morning the 

enlarged Uglier earn egetnet the botdsrof 
_ *hoo llffnt* oMBo op. Tke evidence 
which hsd been taken went to showthst a ^hXoTÎ-to the mop end eeked for 
e task of whiskey, which was given to 
him. The man who pure based the Bre
wster Imbibed freely eoth from the flask
sod at the bets eed wee locked up. Th.fl.ti, 
ourobeeed at the store was found so him 
apt ha told where he bought It Ou
t--------------- » the flrob held a tittle more
then n half plot, end

U cense end the penalty Is not lei a then BW 
for Bret offence and tour mouths In ffml 
without n Bsc tor the second offence H h 
generally known that lew or probably nom 
of the flash* sold by the shop keepers see- 
.... inres half pints or flve quarter plats, 
“ who mu. om of them It

sat

A CHURCH CHORAL SOCIETY.

As erseaisailes Wbtib seeeM be e Sear am 
Prspsaid Sr Hr. A. evwsre

Mr. L. Be ward, organist nod cbolrmaetar 
of the Oeorge-st. Methodist Cnurcb. has lot 
some months past basai desirous of form
ing n church choral society, the object of 
which would bate improve the muais In ths 
town churches end to provide musical In
struction to those wilting to leers, thus en. 
sbilng them to Join with s musical Intel- 
tigeme In the mmy servisse. He 
sued the following circular fully explaining 
the proposed organisation. Its objects end 

is manner la which It will be conducted : — 
The object of the Association Is to bring 

__ie music loving members of the congrega
tions of the ettylnto reppoit with the choirs, 
by practising anthems together ats weeklj 
rehearsal. Also to provide stimulent music
al instruction to those willing to devote the 
time to learn, so as to enable them to Jjla 
Intelligently in the service of song.

On bunders the members of the Associa
tion would bring their anthem folios lee 
they would their hymn books) to the 
churches, end Juin with the choir In singing 
anthems. Many old members of the choir 
who now alt In their pees, would thus be 
enabled to revive tbelr enolr experience. 
There also are numbers of young people In 
the congregations who ere very food of 
singing but Iront want of musical know- 
ledg and quality and strength of voice ere 
now debarred from singing, except In well 
known nymn tunes. To such, an opportun
ity would be offered to gradually and pleas
antly acquire a knowledge of part tinging, 

ad at the same time strengthen and Im- 
rove their voices.
Une reDearaai e week wlU be siren, nod » 

charge of 60 oeote per member would be 
mode, quarterly, In advance, to cover cost 
of instruction, trouble and time spent In or
ganizing and keeping the Association In 
working order. An additional 50 oen in per 
quarter would cover cost of anthem» to be 
furnished each member.

At the end of each quarter a musical an
them festival will be held, with orchestral 

ecom pan 1 meute.
This plan will commend Itself to anyone 

acquainted with the glaring defects of our 
present choir system, in ail our churches 
the choirs seem entirely out from tbe sym
pathies of the congregations. Complaint 
is frequently made that the words of the 
anthem are seldom distinctly heard, giv
ing rise lu many cases to unpleasant 
criticism. Tnis would be obviated 
In s great measure by the music 
loving members of the congregation join
ing the tiueiety, when they would be 
furnished copies of the anthems and fol
low the words without trouble.

Great difficulty Is also experienced In 
recruiting the renke of the cholre from the 
tact that the younger members of tbe 
congregations have no opportualty afford
ed tnem of strengthening their voices and 
acquiring a knowledge of singing part 
music. It Is due to this reason mat so 
many choirs are small, and the parte badly 
balanced. Hence dueouragemeut takes 
possession of singers, an utter lack of 
enthusiasm is shown a**d things goon fiom 
year to year In this unsatlsiaotory manner.

The object of tuts Association Is to meet 
the greet at difficult it* of the situation by 
creating Inlet est and enthusiasm in the 
higher foima of church music. A'so to- 
bring the bunds y bchools up to a higher 
standard by introducing at least one 
anthem Id the afternoon sessions of the

there being no compulsion for attend-
_ice on buiidaye, the members would not
feel the few simple rules of the Society to 
be grevious. 1 he most ambitious of those 
at me different services could arrange to sit 
together and give to each other oouddenoe.

I he very small charge made for the in
struction and carrying on of the work puts 
this plan within the reach of all, and I

___ _ ths Association and en
couraging others to do so.

It would give me great pleasure to have 
tbe'oo-operatlen of otoer Chur ou congrega
tions and their respective choirs lu this 
effort to improve our sei vices of song. Let 
us all remember that Ip union mere Is 
strength. ;

Abusa who receive this- card WiU please 
-and It to some friend who may possibly 
mrougli reading It be tndutnd to join the 
issomaCvoo. ' • ^ ^

Organist and unoir Master. 
.May 71Peterborough, f 7th. MM.

At Victoria University yesterday Mr. J. 
Davidson, M. A., Head Master of tbe Nor
wood High behoof, bad the degree of L.L.B. 
conferred upon him. The Ititviaw extends 
congratulations to Mr. Davidson on this 
new honor. Mr. J.8.L Wilson, son of Bev, 
J. O. Wilson, formerly of Asbburnham, 
received the degree of B.A.

14 keeked IttImm
An exciting runaway which miraculously 

did not result in serious Injury broke the 
monotony of life on blmooe-st. this morn
ing. The pole of the milk waggon of Mr. 
John Hargath broke Just ns the horse turned 
from Oeorge-st. onto blmooe. The pole 
striking the horeee feet started them to 
run. Mr. Hargath and his little eon were on 
the seat of the high democrat. and when 
people saw the pole dashing along the road 
and the horeee going at a headlong speed 
it was feared that a sudden atop would pre
cipitate the occupants upon the hard road 
wlthaerloua results. Just In front of the 
Salvation Army barracks the pole struck a 
tree and the horses stopped short. Mr. 
Hargath was thrown out upon the road, but 

boy remained In the rig. The only 
damages were to the democrats, the pole 
and the dashboard of which were shattered.

liable to the heavy floe. This !» n« 
ths llqeor law wflleh shop lieetaeea - 
beer In mind.

Mot many physicians make great ther
apeutic discoveries. For the meet pert 
they content themselves with administer £TjJT0iorolT -«11. prrorottro. 1* to. 
book». To J. C. A roc. bovovor. to tiro It. 
orodlt of tilooororlnff too* grantee* of blooti 
pirlB.ro—Aroc’. Boroopsrtlle.

Jimmy Parley, wboee dnme.Ho trial, ore 
now blAtorloal. ni a*.ln In too strop of 
the low ibl. monilog. Jimmy oaaaot 
drink end live peeoeebly with hie wife. 
Every tie. bo set. e little lutoxleeted be 
vente hie exuberance on hi. wife nod It will 
be remembered toot n abort time ago be 
oeerly cloned ber mortel career by o blow 

heed. UI.turb.no-. hove been 
frequent ax.In of lue. Wednesday night 
or lea of m order attracted n neighbor to 
the Farley mention, upon entering which 
be found Mrs. Farley stretched on toe floor,
__ i covered with blood sod tbe
dnrnseo Jimmy standing over her with e 
ojub I* bln band. Quiet wro soon restored 
and Constable era Is took James In charge. 
Thin morning County Magistrate Kdmtioo, 
who bad warned Jimmy to leave his wife or 
be would some dey bave i charge of murder 
to answer for. listened to Mra. Parley's 
tale of woe. Bhe had been out washing 
day nod when she returned found h-r lord 
and master drunk U,oo entering she wro 
knocked down by a blow, toe force of which 
wro mod In a block eye which aba pro
duced In court. Jimmy bold bo bod Dot 
much to drink, having only bought a flask 
which held • little over n pint be thought, 
nod which be drank hlmeoti. Tbe Magte- frate gave him two mom bo at bard labor lo 
SSl bat gave Jimmy until the end of thto 
week to make himself scarce In tbe neigh
borhood. If be le found at tbe end of this 
week he will go to gaol. He eeld be would 
Move town to-morrow,

-A aumber of ômuge'ôwnere went up 

Atony Lake UM morning oe e riait of ia- 
imllgtilon

—Burglar* broke lato end stole tso from 
theO.T. K. ticket efftoe at Belleville Toes
dey tight.

-Tke Bret meeting of too CempbeUford 
Cheese Boord wee held yesterday. M 
boxes were boarded ; ,50 «old to Warrington 
at t1. oeote. p

»W l M Well.
And yet you ere not ale* enough to consult 
a doctor, or you refrain Irom mi doing for 
feer yon will alarm you reelf and ftlende- 
we will tell yoa Jest »bet yea need. It la 
Hood's terre parti to. which will lift you out 
„r that uncertain, uncomfort Able, danger
ous raodtt Ion. Into » state of go-d health, 
cooBdeoee and cheerfulness. You've no 

bow potent this peeotier medicine to 
nee like roan.la

YOUNG'S POINT.

A lew .wins arrose t. be Brorwa-ti

GwvropoadaM. of «Ae Heme*
Fob Tax Mabbsi*.—Mr. Stewart, our 

enterpii.log merchant, left thin week lot 
to. Montreal end Toronto markets to pur
chase bto summer stock of dry goods, 
ready-made clothing aad boots sod ah< 
Hr. Stewart le determined that Ala cue» 
tome» will have a first-class assorted 
■took to select from at city Price»- 

Nxw Lookb Hat dob.—Mr Thro. Walter., 
from Lindsay, Inspector of locks bridges. 
Ac., for the Ontario Oovernmeot.wro here 
tost Saturday He Intends. Inviting by 
adverttoemeot for lender, for toe wood 
work of a new swing bridge in piece 
the old one. which bee served I ts time.

Tma Btbambb Ooldbb CrrT.-C»pt. 
Reynold, passed through IMrs from Lake- 
Held on a trial ttlp to Burleigh Ftito oo 
Wednesday, toe »tb tpvt. _Tbe# Golden
City to now a One
Improvements abe nee uoue.«™ 
altered her appearance ooaalderebly for the

A toet, 
looking

hërappeêranoe considerably for toe 
We bops tbe Ueptaln will do a good 

r trade. A good many took a trip
ThxQuxkx’. Bibtbdat—The managers 

of EOenrxer Methodist church here have 
chartered iheeteemer Mary Ellen to carry 
passenger, from L.Xedeld to tbelr annual 
nlc-nlc to be held here oo boturday, the 
ttrd May A greet gathering le expected 
and the bill of fere to A-1.

NORLAND.
Corrempemdmet of IA. Review.

A Wobtbt Paaroa.—The last buelneee In 
connection with tbe conference year ending 
May noth, 1M1. for Norland Mission, wan 
held In Norland church on Bsturday, May 
g.b. At s p. m. AU the members of tbe 
Quarterly Board were present. The re- 
oelpte and reports from toe four appoint 
mente were all that could be d«served 
Spiritually toe mission to truly enjoying 
much of that pease aad love which ceatetb 
out all fear. Ood baa especially blessed bto 
people during toe past year and enabled 
bto serrant, tbe pastor (Bev. H. A. Strike) 
to labor In our midst with great seal and to 
accomplish a grand work for hie bleeeed 
Master Financially tbe various appoint- 
menu have not only paid tbe amount pro- 
mined but even more, lbe missionary 
airings for I hi. year are almost three times 
an much an tost year. The pastor reeel red “..um ofroe as s present. A row organ 

-- for during toe year and thruugb-
________ i melon lain a good shape. During
tire year some seven families, all members 
or adherents of the Metbodl.t shared 
have moved from this loealltv. Notwith
standing thin lone and the cry of hard times, 
we have been very fortunate and havegreat 
reason to be thankful. At our l“‘butine., 
meeting It was moved by Bro. Wabelln. Sr., 
who has been s bero In the service or bw 
Master—a clue leader and Superintendent 
of Sabbath School for upwards of a quarter 
of a century—that our moat alueere thank.
MM

* »»nt stay smoog us. and preying that 
b»o conference wlü „to,
with us for another year. This motion was 
seconded by severs! of the ®*T”£ere Jj 
and carried unanimously. Aad here per 
mit me to nay Ibl. to not only too "'•? of 
toe member, or toe Board, but too greet 
desire of all oo the mtotion. Kaowtag b.la 
on tbn side vf right Bro. tttrilte therefore 
dtoerorroitoafrorlero -anner.yet grotto 
and peraurolre. We unlltilly prey that Ood 
In Hto inllnlle Wisdom WU1 ronttoue tobtoro 
aad pfospernlm, roj^^^jJ

if7Âtoer7Sr^WalkenS^roelected to nt- 
tend the dtottlct meeting to be held to 
t>nniiq|ton May 2iSt sod Mod.

, ; A Cure far t rotiirotor. aTO Icegeebe 
Dr. Hllaa Lane, while In toe Rocky Moun-

toîmof dnTrîSuand‘roVro and t*known 
ro Lane . FemUr Medicine. It will cure
?^.bp2re0to. Siti. Brorrod SfdWrod 

package. .______

To 1*4 AAmr’u/T*. Review.

BIB,-In studying any epeclti work on 
tbe breed of cow» suitable for dairy pur
pose., we Hod that there are very marked 
differences of opinion as lo what to the beet 
kind of stock, eyeum of feeding and mode 
of delivery. It I* reasonable to admit 
thereto room for Improieroent lo regard 
to this particular line la our progressive 
town. In order to keep abreast of other 
Pinero probably of toss Importance. It to 
nnnnf—r to have n practical experimental 
knowledge of stock to be able to make n 
choice of the beat, and to know what are 
lb* trqutollro of a flret-etoee dairy eow. 
Then there are too dlaro.ro of cattle, aad 
tbe dlenairl portion of the body tends to 
disarrange and effect toe whole system. 
v»r Instance toe temper of a vie Pure sow 
wlU affect the quality of too milk. Tbe 
eow to the product of a natural Frovldenoe, 
and all animal. Were created lor some pur ÏL in, fleld of thought In the eofmel 
creation to broodHon of He useful urea to very limited. It to o 
subject toot requires much study ood 
orectlcel knowledge In nil Its various 
exerotoea. Oar country kaa very great 
raaooioea lot etoek raising end dairying. KXÎÎ.’Sw. of a good atrelntoatwUI stood 
oo tbelr own merit. The Galloway, A her-

rbe^oMrat

b^Sto? I^SVyor0*n!to; Aytlbirëw wê 
well proportioned In toe good qualities ofSiÜ^fcnlï: bÏM^jVeTS.^

",^tVrotlto1^k,r"?^.lal .tody of
2DrM.rV‘«'-™-lk

Sjaredrolri. “tobn», milk ef t’ETtouti- 
Ity ibet will raise It uo to tbe highest 
itondird. la eobmltttag to our reader, 
tbe Idea of ute dlff.real qutiltiea, we would 
suggest here that won kind bas a special 
nuiooee aad it to a matter of some Import- "ïiïtoTùopt a proper eyeum of leeil^.

hlldren ere lbe booeof a nation ; therelore Ittowîrô lo give thorn broitbylood lor the
^“S^titraîiM 
the mSa. Milk to often used la toe.pre- 
paiatloo of food sod to very .ueoeptible to 
taint; also partake, largely of the nature 
of ihe bind of food that to led. Proper eow 
Seed la the beet for eow Ills, maintain, tbe 
am-ti .retro, and produce, the best milk.

>e posit km of roofs In dairying tom. 
important owe Better from mlsro food to 
generally good, la tbe winter months ,Ire 
Sow. out Jour exercise, also he very gentle 
nadklod la feeding aad tending stock. 

Thoe bevt uaght. gUeat Oberr.
Huo a ban deep and tonal 

Thoe iati been » rone roe. glrer,
I eu giro lb** hot » song.

there ere varieties 
-----of toe Lew, math

In tola Inventive age 
of opinion, sad différée 
ode of delivery, eto. 
fresh ae poaalbto. and

J" delivery, etc. Better to bave m— 
ee poeelble.and one of the leading 

eaaeotlal potato to to give atlanllati to 
iileaallniiro la all tbe^MMÉÉee|eMfcH||tbe departments of tbe 

l with dairying. Pasting 
.y system» token away_______ __ away

A party In selling a 
" i tomber

TELLXCrUAL TBSAT OF TVS
. eveOtagef Monday. Hay 
et Medal Oooteet" will be

BELWYN.
Correspondence of 1*4 Beveiee

Caore abd Wbathsb —The farmers bare 
BOW flntohed seeding and think tbe pros
pecta of a bountiful harvest very good. 
The protracted drought wee . analog quite 
a deal of anxiety, but oor recrot refreshing 
•bower* ban brightened tbelr gloomy proe-

Txx Obsat lirraLLXcruaL 
Bxasob.—On tbe aval
Htb, a "Demoreet M---------
given In tbe Temperance Hall. Belwyn. 
under the suspires of School Section No. 7 
and 9, Smith. Eight candidates will recite 
In tbe preeenee of tbe eudlenee and a hand- 
roue silver medal will be awarded to that 
contestant who ban rendered bto eetoethm 
the most eorreetly—tbe medal to be award 
ed acordlag to the decision of three «un 
peteot Judges. Bultobto mutionl rotoetlooe 
will be rendered by talented viwaltoto. AU 
Intonated temperance worbete and lover# 
of elocution are warmly Invited to attend. 
A very ptoeeeiil and profitable ereulog le 
rot]tip.ted. No «deletion fee will be
charged, bat a oollutkm will be token up. 
the proceed, to be used In circulating * 
parrot* literature.

KEENE CHRONICLES.
Cbrewepowtlrere of the Review.

Wxioh Soaue -Our weigh .«alee have 
been over hauled and put In first else, con
dition.

Masonic—Keene Masonic Lodge meet, 
on Thursday, May Met.

' II-BOVEUBXT8 —Mr. W.J. Mather to bev- 
bto lot fenced In.

'Troian—A large number of gypsies are 
oo the move through here. One gang 
Bra to Burnham's woods. .
“si

The relate Bssteereet.
T. DU**, PSOFB1XTOK.

in furure dinner will be served every dey 
from 11 to S o’clock, titeaks, chops, etc., 
will be served to order from 7 aid. to lijp.m

Mr. O. Oumprlcht Is in town. Orders 
may bs left et Messrs. Teylor A McDon
ald's drug store.___^_______ lydfl

Sheet Mesle Sale.
At ErretVs •• Temple of Music ’’ Sheet 

Music (tccaI and Instrumental) will be run 
off regardless of cost for tbe next thirty
days. ^_______

The Cash Mere
14 lbe. iiedpath's fx-stsndAd Granu

lated Sugar for $1.00; 18 lbe. Light Brown 
Sugar only $1.00. One carlo bend. Watch 
for cheap goods. Ball Blue, extra qnallty, 
4 lor 35o, at W. J. Morrow’s. dOSwlfl

Ayer's Hair Vigor Is a most excellent 
preparation for the hair. I speak of It from 
experience. Its growth promotes lbe 
growth of ehw hair, end makes It gloesy 
end soft. The Vigor Is a sure cure tor 
dandruff.”—J. W. Bowen, Editor Enquirer,
McArthur, Ohto-____

1st ef Jaljr lirinlM
The steamer Golden Eye baa been en

gaged by the Bons of Canada lodge for an 
excursion to Jubilee Point on July 1st. 
Reserve your arrangements for that day 
until you learn lull particulars of tbla 
excursion. _______ M14

•h. What a < ••sh.

Davies' celebrated
export >

, Lager Beer 
- - isfcottus^-

at Stapletoo A Eloombe'e.

Brmreaber the heetere
to be delivered by Rev. Prln. Grant, D D.. 
of Kingston, at Bt. PauVs church oo Mon
day evening, tbe 18th Inst., at • p m. Sub
ject. ••National Uolty.1’ Two eoloa will be 
rendered by Master Arlldge and special 
anthems by the choir, pickets 25 j. 5dll2

Cala whs Wlae
From Vie Villa Vlneyardt', Pelee 
Island. This wine le made from 
tbe Catawba Grape and Is vei y 
wholesome. For sale by

Aitux. Elliott.

A Sellable Belcher
Is a good tradesman. Hbwden Bros., 
Butchers and Pork Packers of 461 Oeorgo- 

can be relied om to seed just the meat 
ordered, beet quality and at lowest prices. 
Everything In season on hand. Remember 
Howden Broe., Ueorge-et. Telephone con
nection. ^_______ diostf

if you can't afford fancy penwipers, 
stick your pens Into a potato.” says a 
writer who la evidently uninformed ae to 
tbe price of potato# and consequent waste 
of good eatable material. However, there 
is tbe satisfaction of knowing that It 
potato# are dearer Hawley Bros, teas are 
just as cheap as ever and tbe quality be* - 
ter. Remember Hawley’s when you want 

•a. g dll*

head *e Tear Bare!
Kidd the hooter will sell men’s coarse 

boot» for 75 cents a pair. Ladles’ Isos boots 
75 cents a pair. Ladles’ fine lace sod 
button boots $1.00 a pair. Men's hoe hand 
buttoned boots at $1.50 a pair. Boots have 
to get out and tbe mosey Is what puts them 
out as kldd must have money, and dont 
want the boots. Come early and you will 
oome often. Kidd the hooter. dlli-wsetl

■eetrsel Uve Sleek Marhd.
The Montreal Gasette of Tuesday aave:- 

Bhlpptng eattie are very hard to gq£ at the 
moment. The stock in the country which 
Is la lit shape to ship this month has been 
pretty well picked up. and tbe shippers 
who were on the markets to-day only suc
ceeded In securing about kail a dozen loads, 
paring 5c®S*;<s for steers and 4%o for fat 
hulls. Tbe improvement In the British 
markets will no doubt have the effect of 
stiffening the local markets and working 
the exporters into a state of excitement, but 
if they consider long enough they will nc 
doubt realise that the advance Is only tern 
porary and will not do anything rash. We 
would advise them to move cautiously, as 
the prospects are 10 to l that prices will fall 
off with anything like a Urge run. For tbe 
week ead lag May 2 only ‘1.90* bead of cattle 
and 16.441 quarters of beet were shipped 
out of American porta. 1,510 cattle and 9,456 
quarters going from New York, 989 cattle 
aad 6,8*5 quarters from Boston, 409 cattle 
from Baltimore, and 1,600 quarters from 
Pbldelphls. These eniptnenU are very 
light, and with a few weeks of heavy ship
ment» form here the market Is almost sure 
U> take s drop. L%*»t year’s lesson was a 
very severe one and ebould serve as a re
minder that a quiet conservative trade Is 
preferable to that plungtng-gambier-llke 
policy which was so prominent all through 
the season of 1890.

There was a brisk traie this morning at 
tbe Point Bt. Charles yards, but buyers and 
sellers agreed that cattle could he bought 
cheaper than In Toronto on Friday last. 
James Eaklne, of Port Hope, was the only 
shipper who did any buelneee. taking about 
4 loads, for which he paid 5c<&5^c for steers 
4%e for bulls. Local speculators and 
butchers also bought freely, the Meat Com
pany taking two loads. The 450 hogs offered 
soldat^' ÿ^fc-V.c fed; hogs Off the ears being

D0L1AN8.
Ladle* will find our stock of 

Dolmans end Jet Visette* ex
cellent value.
*»» H. • GRIFFIN SCO.

COURT OF REVISION
on the Assessment Roll of the

TOWN OF PETERBOROUGH
tor the year 1881, wlU be held at ths Council 

Chamber In the said Town, on
TUESDAY, Mth day of May,

next, commencing at 7 30 o’clock p m.
JAB. O. MACDONALD, 

Tows CleA. 
Peterborough, May 14,18*1. Ml 13

Ladien’eee our Cleopatra 
Hats in all colore. Child
rens’ Ilate, Boys’ Navy ar.d 
and Cadet Cape, Mens’ Soft 
and Stiff Hats in «II the 
Staple and Fancy Shapes of 
the eeanoif.

Mills Bros.

tt ’8HUM1”

Swagger Sticks
A Big Variety

-AT-

Saiisburv Bros.

Awnings.
T ents- 

»»° Sails.
ALFRED KINGBCOTK has opened out In 

DHBfftord l Block, on Water-et. oppoells the 
market, where be le preeered to do all kinds 
Of Awning. Tent and Rail making.

Good work and Low Prices. Remember

A. KINC8COTE,
lolyr No. 844 Watsr-et

Ladles, clean your kid gloves with 
Mather's Glove Cleaner. For sale only by 
J. C. Turnbull. Also a full line of dressed 
aud Mouequtalre Kid Olovea In all tbe 
most desirable shades. d8l-lyr

■ abb ike.
WlLHON-CAl.DWKLL.-In Madoe, on 

Wednesday, 0th Inst., by lbe Rev. J. C. Wil
ma,Mr. Harby A. Wilso*. of Heating*, lo 
Mies A**i* Caldwsll, of Madoe.

The Man Who Wants

A SHIRT
will get what he re
quire* and rave money 
by visiting the stores of

T. DOLAN
100 Dczen 

All Kinds,
All Qualities,

All Prices.

eise.
ROBINSON.-At Bridge north, on Wednes

day, May 18th, UM, Jon* Rosikso*. aged 88
The funeral will le*, tier, from Me tot. 

rotiU.ro.st,.*,letoro Fngareftsrwroa.

A Special 
Line at

7&c.

They are 
worth

75c.

YOUR ATTENTION
îrooFthe ^nutriment. « -- -
bores »ald be bad worked In the lumow 
abanty eight winters, drew so many Aland- rod l<4.7t alrod and other wort, but til* 
purebroer refused lo buy. oe tbe grounfl 
that be meet be nearly wore out. Among 
tbe good thing, of Ml. dairying to n .pectot 
Providence, end niter dispensing wttbeome 
unnvcee.roy buedey work, we tabs much 
pleasure rod Interest In bringing It up to 
trot perfection ro will piece It Muogslde ol 
uy other business enterPrtÇ*,

Hoy mb. MW- R'wmttt
la iwvro »ea«iu.t<d tore.

II pro wfll mad ro feie eddrea. w. wiU mtil 
one Uhwtrtied remptlrt ..ptotato* til 

about Dr. l'y«'» Ctietwtiwl K*««re-V.>tic 
btit rod Apptirocro. rod tb.lv rbrommg «flrou 
,roa tb. rorvro. drbilltroed a,tiro, rod bro

.. Will wed yro » Brit rod Arpllroem oe.
Ï?*.. VOLISIC Bel IV, MrototiL Mwb.

is onoe more called to the im
mense stock of

FINE STIFF and 
SOFT FELT HATS

manufactured to the order of P.
Glaiettr the Hatter of titrât ford, 
which we bought at a sacrifice 
and are now selling at price* 
that defy competition. During| 
the pabt week they have sold
exceedingly well and therefore itj behoove* every man 
wants to get » Fine Hat at a saving of from 26 per cent, to 88 

per cent, to cell at once end inspect this ttock,

FAIRWEATHER & CO.

SDMHÉR SUITS!
Special attention is given to Tailor- 

made Suits for Mom, Youths and Boys. 
Prices bound to satisfy all customers. We 
only ask you to come and see our 
offerings.

READY-MADE SUITS I
For Men, Youths and Boy». We offer 

you Honest Goods at Bona Pide Reduced 
Prices. See our Stock and Prices before 
buying.

FURNISHINGS I
Pull lines o/ Collars, Ties, Cuffs, 

Gloves, Cndcrtcear and all necessary 
Furnishings for Summer Wear.

LeBRUN&Co’s
City Oathiaq Store, Oeorga at, PetortoraaBb.

VTOCK |flUST BE DEDUCED
Before We Move,

THOS, KELLY’S.
DRESS COOPS!

12±c. Dress Goods for.........................  Jc. per yd.
2ffc. Dress Goods for....................... ...10c. per yd.
30c. Dress Goods for.............................15c. per yd.
25cu tUaek Dress Goods for >,.. .».. I5e. per yd.
20c. Black Dress Goods for.  12\e. per yd.
SOe. Black Dress Goods for...........20c. per yd.

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Cellars former price XOe, 121c, 
15c. md 20c- Choice for ôa each.

Lkdies’ Linen Cuffs former price 121c, 15c. and 25c. 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair. 1 ____— ' ^ ^

COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDERED.
1 dvx. Gent» Colored Ties for...............................15c.
Gents Unlaundned Shirts...........................40c. each.
Gents Gauze Undershirts...........................25c each.

Job Lot of American Cbailies. Your choice for 8 
cents per yard.

440 Pieces of Canadian Print», Fast Colore, Fine 
Oooda, 6c- per yard for choice.

THOMAS KELLY'S, CORNER OF GEORGE AND SIMCOE-STS.

OUT!
Disposed of business to Mr. J. Dickson, 
Toronto, who takes - possession on 15th 
May. Dry Goods will be slaughtered 
until that date. Bargains tor everybody. 
Come and buy now if ever.
Its my chance to sell, yours to reap the 
benefit. ___________

0\A_S. ZDOL-^Isr,
George Street.

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. — Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS - - - $2,616,000.00
Tbe progress of ike fcCH ia ItM Is nymtkiM le the hlfflery 

»f Life Aiimitt le Ike Doelilom of Canada. The lacreaie le IMS 
equals the above imlim pet In feree by the Cempaey tor the Wat
Mvea jean ef Ils eiUlrirr.
Income in 1390......................................g 701,700
Policies written in 1390...................5,225,000
Lift policiesin forcent closeofyear10,804.000

The lerples F10FIT8 tor I he jear neerd «bal aeereed tor the
■ml bit jesn the Cenpanj did bHalHCsa.

VOS OOMTAVXB8 *
ÎSeÎÆï

THK UERCANTÎ1.B. .JCroti. TH* NO-
™ ATLA*THK HbNIMN HAND PUkTK <

W.H.HILL
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K.,gland mari I’uitugal Agree. 
Limbos, May 1-*. —'ll 1» **■ *»« I tout I.e^otia- 

lous between England sud Portugal fur eu 
greeroeot nkiirn to A frie* beve
een concluded an 1 tbs draft of the agrce- 
sent will arrive iwre K «day.

Tl»e mere Me. «h» Orl»
Lobdos, May U-—The I'rtooe of Wales u

IRELAND'SP.onstipation DMSICCA TJCD WHEAT
BANKERS IRC

INSURANCE AGENTS
Try It In *ib. ]F not remedied in •e'iaon I* tiftDie to SURPRISE Tie Ireleid Mlloeal reed Cv’y.

Ayer's PUls, bele* HUM. egectlTe, end inking Department. 24s MAYYOU want yeur Cottons, 
Linens, Flannels always 
sweat, clean, anrwy white Y

YOU want “ the wash " 
dene the eesleet, the eleen- 
eet, the quickest, the cheep- 
set way Y

SURPRISE Soap “the Sur- 
prise way." without boiling or

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
aw is. leei.

atnBtftbesiuz 1» tbetr arnica, wo eoasr- gad indispoeitioo which prevented him from 
ettm,4"*g the drtmnf-ro.nu bold at Buck
ingham Palace UnUy uy um Priocees of 
Wales, and the Queen bn» onlere 1 Uw Huke
d Coouaugnt to bold the krwtf v-;oorrow io- 
etead of toe Prince. Mr. Ula i»uu.e i* prv- 
greeeiDg towards recovery. Barou Urtenjr’r 
brother Henry has died from pneumonia foL 
lowing mflueuaa.

t:Large AumnIUhI
London, May ll-iiw coun io-day 

■gr-‘— «*e charge of perjury against Mr. 
Samuel Storey, ILF. for Bun ieriatul, but

•J23SLt8SRSw°!nS,Kf,ally rcvoiuiucuded by Ike tsculiy tie the
beat of • f«rknu.

** Hliving been eub, 
cooaftpation, without 
tuocl relief. I at laet 
1 deem it beth a dut 
to teetily that 1 have t 
•fit from tbelr oen. F 
put I bare taken o 
every night before roti 
willingly be wtthodri 
Bowman, 3» Seat Mali

sad collection 
, Drafla drawn»ject, for years, 

being able to 0i

SINGLE FARE Hiasr
Insurance Department.

eking Ayw*i 
family nine* ♦ READ

Nay 23rd, 24th tad 2M1, 1891, B^5S%£ira5i STAKSete^oeer T^DoWa a Co's, iilif MOSSY to
For sight yean I was si
etlnation, which St laet nrelerred by Mr. storey ag.iu.l Hoperln-

« it s__I___ • <. _ U.lbeWiWthSTJB'S Did You golor me. Then I began to take Ayw'n 
Pill., sad soon the bowel, reeomed Boll cl tore, notaries. 

Office, Hunter-et., 1 iSSMlîi
bon I am in excelle 
Lough bridge, Bryan.

THE BROOKLYN HANDICAP.
Fiaal Trial of the Crack* at tiraveaead 

—Teaay I>m« the Dletaac* In S.Ô7. 
New You, May IS.—The boraee who ere 

to rua for the $90,000 stake at tbe Brooklyn 
Jockey Cleb on Friday were given Uietr 
final trial* today. Tbe following are tbe 
names and tbe time* In which they covered 
tbe mile and a quarter, tbe handicap

to the Ball?With goodHiring need Ayw'n Pille, w 
nlte, I Ally Indorse them for PETERBOROUGH

PLANING MILLS ! INTERCOLONIAL‘THE EDISON BALL?"
I don’t know whether his 

name is Edison or not, bat 
every one who wants to be 
well drewed goes to

mil THE

tiABSisrssa
aY%mhAyer's Pills Railway of Canada,Dabi last,,

i ed2etL*terBo”e
points on tb 
dee Chaleur,Dr. A C. Ayer * Co., Lews*. Mats. A. RUTHERFORD, •»fsrs=WïâiR

Ebc E)aüç Review. Postage to Great Britain fc

electricity ■ 
motive, thimotive, thee greatly teereaeieg 
and safety of iravellera.

BoroU Work. Band Sawing. TuralmrBRITISH AND FOREIGN. where Good Fabrics, Good 
Cut, Good Make-up and Good 
Satisfaction is the rule.

Every customer a satisfied 
customer.

TBY

Canadian, Hurupsau Mall and Pas-
large «apply si Dry Lumber of ell Kinds tarcüM'eenger Boot». lew Sealan

Dspoenuahmye m ,5fti55,r8SS5r,
“Sar-s

transport of Sour and g
Intended lor the Haetem

SîlK'Bntem éBuék.IjX 4 fbr the —repeee market, 
obtained and ail information

ie rouie: aiao i 
application toD. BELLECHEM

W. WIATHIRITON3*B Ceorge-»t. B^SS^^eÎK£$5îi.r<211ÎL5:
Investment Oompaay, Wator-et., rotertforFreight and Peeeenger Agi,» : 

loose,Block, Tork-et, Toronto.MovTCLAin, N.J.. May ÎM-Mrm. Ellen 
»hnaou bed not been wen by her neighbors FOR SALE .2‘«s*sy:hi* mother was asleep. Tbe boy said his 

mother bad been lying etHl in her bed for 
•everal days and that ‘ she looked funny." 
An investigation vat made, when tbe body 
of Mrs. J oil neon, much decompoKid, was 
found lying oa the bed. Tbe boy said be last 
spoke to his mother on the night of May 8. 
She then «book violently, and afterward lay

BA1K“5ES2?E2TOJ&TETjjioy t

CLARK & GIBSON CALCTYT’S LINK Of 8TBAMIM!Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE have now on view and for SOLICITORS,

Oflloe:—Bestmd afterward lay Well le manta In
S STU^cS»#1?■ale someCorfu la tbe capital of tbe no marc by of

Steamer DAISY,la the kingdom of Greece. It
VERY FINE GOODSdriving our factory.

M2L

"WWW.
Kluek, PeterboroughIll leewe Hgrweodand Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Nevù'ddt Patterns.

k»lHre by IW

SELF-ACDN8HtfAKueei, Mey IS.—An ,uTlEur,.i»«u

BatwtmaSteamboat Co.gSHÂDt R6HHg> English Oak Goodsdwellings. The Buropeaus have takeu re charges If net 
• local ediets ii

Monday, May 4th
ssr£s,iIs not worth living. 8C0TC1 PKBBLl JKWKLLERÏ

EURYDICEMy eyes with rapture glisten.

WATCHER, CLOCKS 
oarfeully repel re 1.the feeling.

Esturml aw» toitr«rt*riCANDIES ! ELBOW ICKLAYKB AMD CONTRA CTO B 

i, tU Ajlmert-wt.Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a large variety of 

extra choice
French Creams, Boa Bern, English Sweet
meat Chocolate Drops. Wnlnnt Creams, 
Maple Creams. Opera Ouameee, Aimed 
aad Pea Set Bar, ako a One ameetmeat of

LSrtJytZ
labor quite by themselves, aad few people

Friday M era I age smerbae been charteand knowledge required. The labor. lile route 
NORTH 1A Ho. I xxx

London, May IS.—All account* of tbe at
tempt to take tbe life uf tbe Ceat» witch at 
Otau, Japan, agree m expressing tbe belief 
that tbe act wae due to re igiou* fanaticis n 
so that it was either » Buddhist protest

tJCoxh’ Davis’ office,

-.eh:the, pricked out till .eery leaf end .prey Long Broscontract, a whole day being
sometimes uvtl up in preparing a single yard

MV 3*6 end 4M tieorge-*l.

CentralCanadave® STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company, Loan and Savings Co PBTEEB0B0ÜGH BRANCH

SAVINGS BANK
Bracui. AOT&erAOH ere derived ey de- 

po.mng money la oer BerWge Bask Depert-

E8TABLIBHKD 1832

SîîrEÿ'etiwj t grlntirsl on 1 
of November,W. M. RAMSAY, 15=53.1 •yifls.J5TISST.

MÜLLHO?.UtNIl k ROPE*. | 8P*'*1 **”*•
TfflfSadjoining

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Beleotion of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meatsand Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

QBORQB MATTHEWS

THB NNW

CARBON GASLIGHT
bearing 1 afreet at surreal g—i

°°ra-

TENTS, AWNINGS, SAILS866 Oserge Street, Peterborough
aysrf
itrwnev

JT. J. TURNER

hr Is »ir busineisSoWater*roof Cletbl**.
Cerers, U* legs, Lmsb- advertlsements ^xnd 

where they wilLepro 
oddrea*

result*.
J". J". TTJRNBBi

who have bad dlfl
uXwJS’VRi'" Gear Rowtu. & ça.

uns; WEDDING CARDS.
UTMT «m* AT TH*

j Beview Stationery Store
tee examination < 
Oarefâlly Filled. eo Spruce ôe,

J. E. NOBLE l Oo,W. A. SANDERSON
BYESIGFT T JED S T IE 3D .—*•11, Me. 1*1 ; OeWli Ne. 1M
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ALL READY FOR WAR.DOMINION PARLIAMENT,

We Know It! AT TURNBULL’SWANTKO, THE ALIEN LABOR BILL WITHDRAWN 
YESTERDAY.

rat*, for all petition» address*! to the Oot- 
eruineut praying for the analysis of Intoxi
cating liquor manufactured or offer»! for 
•ale in the Dominion.

Mr. Curran spoke ot the injurious effects 
arising from the adulter itiou of liquor, which 
had caus'd great increase in delirium 
tremens eud other di-wasM which were 
almost unknown in Ca-mda man 
ream ago when pure liquor wne «old. He 
believed the inspei-tioa .t th ‘ «Ibuiileriee was 
very good, but the trouble was. with the re-

RU6SIA PILING GOLD AT 8T.
HWGOOD G1

Concent rating Her Troops on the Tr en tierWANTED, out New Goode.
To-day we are showing a 

large lot of Wool and Union 
Carpets just turned out of the 
loom, all new patterns. House
keepers will do well to remem
ber us. 36 in. Union Carpet at 
36c. a yd., the old price was 50c. 
Heavier grades at 40c., 60c. and 
60c. The AJl-wooIs range from 
76c. up to Sl.liOyd. Lace Cur
tains, Cream and White, rang
ing in price from 60c. a pair to 
$6.00. Curtains were never so 
cheap and handsome as they are 
this season. You will be sur-

and Building Mr* lege tie Railway»—TheScars* roods css neatly always ba ob- 
talaed at the Dew store. Bowse's take th* 

lead 1er noreltM. They open to-day

Cresa Delaines with Heliotrope

rtWSLUKO 
U flr.bsdroo
'aRfcsSr/' csre<o7asVisirWRwwM& l>ho * ilk il,» Do,.. .1 lbs. Haiti.

Ottawa, May 14. Hehlln, May 14 - Bismarck
woo to-day sufficed to gat through tbs busi- that the first battles of theFar ar ta Rent. on the order paper which was ready to rouid be fought out on the HoureesI Moderate to fresh winds, mostly 

northerly; fine wentiwn Uooal frosts
to-night.

rith, and the House adjourned at 5flower», also Crest Delaines The ex eut* of the past fortnight and the
HOUSE TO IsET. Mr. Voetigan said there was no objection 

to the motion. There wag already provision 
in the Adulteration of Fo > Is Act for analys
ing liquors, and tin» officer* of the Inland 
Revenue depai tmeut lia i made a number vf

geettbe poesibiUty that this great conflictThe meet noticeable feature of the proceedwith Mnlberrr Pe»lgo».O. ISI Brocket. Apply to EDO. PEA$5i may be already upon us.ingswas the application of Mr. McMullen
No less than eight Russian loans have beenthese are choice goods and will go last.CARPETS ! patitad I. each prowl».-, sod Doramloa Sar-HOU8E TO LET years, and alto. the floating in Jappry of a 

loan of Ail5,uou,Ouu, which was the last of 
four conversion loans, amounting in all to 
£106,000.000, brought out by the Roths- 
childe during that time, Russia had the 
means of withdrawing fully £*.000,0*0 
from the markets of the world.

Heliotrope, Sateens, Serge»
atul Henriettae

in*. Bent la the Dominion on Me, l.
Haggart replied that this return would

The death of Senator L*on ird at London 
et the advsuced age of 77 removes another 
of the Confederation members from that 
chamber and another of the few remaining 
Liberal#. There now remain in the Senate 
13 members appjiated st Confederation, of 
whom four are Libera's. The Senate as it 
now stands cun tain# only 17 Liberals all tohl.

Nates.
Sir John Mac Joua I, l was at the council to

day, but did not come to the H >us*.
The first parliamentary dinner «>f the 

seaeiou was held at Ri 1-.iu II til v might.
All the standing corn-nit lee# will meet to

morrow morning for organ is it.o.i and elec
tion of chairmen. Mr. Girouard has beau 
chairman of Privileges an I Kl-a-Lions several 
years and will be re-rtecte 1 if h s will take it, 
but I am told to-ulght he may déclina. "

>1 out real * Ottawa Hallway
Ottawa, May 14.—Juige Foster vf Mon

treal, who is here, says that be' and Mr. 
Chariebois, the contractor for the Montreal 
St Ottawa Railway, whUe In England re 
oeutly completed the financial arrangeuteut

employ the entire staff of the saving» bank
branch for eight orstoreys and eel far. S rooms

ape taire. Very desirable
were over 400,000 depositors in the PoetofficoOur Annual Spring Opening ot American Fabric* Having. Bank sloe., andOa.rp.ta and HouMfumishtngs They —ere nutApple mla by far the Moat Buooaeeful from Boston now on .law In Bowse's win- Baring, and the

over any previous separate account and it would involve rear
ranging the entire system to give the infor
mation in the way It was asked for. Of 
course the total amount could be given that 
was published In The Canada Gasette, but It 
would take a very long time to find out what 
was the balance at each place.

Messrs. Flint and La vergue both In trod uc- 
•d bills to amend the Canada Temperance 
Act. The amendments are on the Una of 
enlarging the powers of justices of the peace 
to act as magistrates and regulating th* sale 
of epirite la counties where the set has been

dow and at the door entraaca-any of them
public appreciate cur À few days will clear them be-Stock sud Moderate Prices. Our M0HKY TO L0AH, A telegram from Ht Petersburg last 

evening gave a sera I-official statement of the 
outstanding Runeian credits on May 8 as 
over forty millions, of which twenty-three 
millions were ear-marked for the purpose of 
redemption es loan* 1850, I860, and service of

Art Muslin» in single and 
double width» st 10c. up to 20 
a yard. Double Fold Revereable

it of private funds bee beenmine period of previous year».
We've piles of Oar pats left. Hew Coloring* Id Minlle CIolM*They embrace Velvet Body.
Broesele, New Colorings, Choice lo bend. AU tbe Indies think the* lovely. 

Every Indy should wear

SUtalMR Black Coltoi, 811k or

Cretonnes for porte»us at 76c. a 
yard.

Floor Oilcloths 36 in. wide at 
30c., 40c. and 60c. a yd.

Mgrnlna,Designs. Tapestry* THE OAADW1LL HOUSE.
mi* notwithstanding the eleven millions are entirely unappropriated 

end ai th* Government's dbfnsal.venae In nome linen onr prices
are aubetantlally the

Daring the lest 10 weeks Russia has with-lodgere, and etc 
a fort. Chargee 
ILL, Proprietor.

Lisle llose, Floor Oilcloths 72 in. wide at 
60c. and 75c, a yd.

In our Mantle Department 
we show a choice range of Wool 
Mantle Cloths, plain and bro
caded, suitable for elderly Indies 
wraps. Also handsome Laces 
lor trimming.

Our Pue-de-aoie Silk we war
rant not to cut, price $1.25 and 
$1.60 a yd.

We show Jet Capes and Vis
ites from $2 to $6, either all Jet 
or Jet and Lace. Also some very 
handsome ones for mourning. 
We have such quantities we can 
suit any size or style of make. 
Allover Jet Lace at the surpris
ing low figure of 75c. Fish

drawn £7,000,000, of which about one ulti-
PORTItlt» CURTAIN* out of the Bank of England,Mr. Goetigan stated in answer to Mr. 

Gauthier that the Government had no inten
ts»® of abolishing the fees for Inspecting 
weights and measures, as e large portion of 
that expense wae already borne by tie* 
Government

Mr. Hyman wanted to know whether 
new saddlery would be issued to 
the let Regiment of Cavalry in lien 
of that condemned by the board 
of officers. Sir Adolphe Caron In reply said 
that a contract for saddlery had been 
entered into abd when tbe contract wae 
filled it would be decided whether a new 
le#ue would be made to tbe let Regiment of 
Cavalry.
k Tree! Valley Canal.

For Mr. Barron Mr. Burdett asked whether 
the Trent Valley Canal Com niwuoo had re
ported in favor of the completion of the 
scheme: if so, does the Government intend 
to eek Parliament this seesion for a grant for 
that scheme?

lo tbe absence of the Firat Minister Hlr 
Hector Langevin replied: -The oomu.wion 
has reported. I am not iu a position to state 
the contente of the report, which will »,wek 
for itself. With regerd to the second ques
tion the Government has come to pa da-

You get a Fine Assortment to ehooee from
eght in Lon-New Styles and Colonngs.

Nottingham Curt aine,
Art Square»,

CLEGG, parta ot th*
world.Funeral Director. ROWSE’S Five millions have already arrived in Strati» have been purcoased and construction 

will be pushed.

Chinese Lepers.
Ottawa, May 14,—Owiug to the preseuce 

of leprosy amongst the Chinese in British 
Columbia, the Government will eeud Dr. 
Huaiito of tbe Tracadie l*azaretto to make An 
examinaUoo with a view to tivir segrega
tion. The corporation of Vidons has pur
chased Darcy Island,wo:ue distance from the 
city, for the purpose of placing au establish

es Georj^e-et.
turn of the Imperial Bank, and the remain
lug £2,000.000 have *inre arrived or are ooNew StoreANT MUSLINS the way thither. In detitil. this large

withdrawn principeUy from AmsterdamMADRAS MUSLIMS 366 George-st. •nd Brrtla. th. latter piece beiag reimbursedTrlnsee to match. by purrhaere of gold hers In the

LADIES market f.and by shipments from New York

THE GOLDEN LION made to wane extant against sales of Amari-

GLOVES - MITTSt, the popster hoe* lor Carpets and Hoaor- FOR SALE At the beginning of the pceeeatfurnishing» of every description.

£2.800,000 at the Renk of Rnglaed aad 
£12.000,000 at the Rothschilds. plus about 
£4.500,000 iB Berlin. Parts and Amsterdam—
in all £16.000.000.

Another loan of £20,000,000, partly for 
eoovereiaton purpows, had also been 
arranged for and still another was talked of. 
Biniethr rumors begatt floating about as to 
Russia's Intentions, and upon the heel* of 
three came tbe news that the Perte Roths
childs bad withdrawn from the syndicate

’ hA’ 'llJ 8 i liaT ft Si - -:-roÆftiate£laflSr*

Ottawa, May 14.—Amongst the petitionsin Silk Lisle and Cotton, 
Black and Colors,

From IS cents up
AT THE

presented today

OBERT Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

of the criminal lew the age of cuoseat be

Sign ot the Golden Lion,
TORONTO TOPICS-

The troubles between Frederick D .Hmith 
and his wife have reached the Police Court. 
Mr. Smith took oat a warrant against hie
eighteen year-old am» Merfiarv W. i> -Smith

38$ (tesrge Street Pelerborosgk,
PORT HOPE OimO WORKS lOlneh Stroke, at present*"■*&fc'

•ad refuted to go «I «ith fli.loae, «triiopèh

Ontario Canoe Co, a charge of abduction, and be*10 Ceorge-Et. Mr. Burcl.lt «ras not MtiVI-1 with this 
replj. H. teed Sir Hector noaaewer had 
hroe gireu whether th* report -«. favor 
•Vte, aad Hlr Hector', reply was: 'I bar* 
girau tbo reply 9f tha (lov.rom.til "

Mr. Peeiee protested that hie urge,* tewpla 
tfiteeteon TWUuvemiaaDt amely'could eat 
refuse to eue—or th. qtuwtiooe «< etemberu. 
Th* Bpoafcor luterfrrod to «ay thatauy die- 
cueelou wee out of order, end the member 
for Verna', replied thel be would more the 
edjouruiuent of th. Ilmte hut be would 
hare en answer from the Hoe. Minister.

Hlr Richer.I Cartwright ectiq- It leader 
ot the OpprolUoo. moral the adjournment, 
sad efter this motion we. put to the House 
Mr. Daeiee reeuoted hie proteet against tha 
dieoourteey of the Ooeerament He eald be 
understood that the oou tract with the line of 
itaemere which toet yeer performed th. eer- 
trlee had expired at the do* of the yeer and 
another line wee this yeer doing the work. 
He —soled to koo- If this terries -aa 
going oo the asm. term, es leu ar- 
rioa He did not want voluminous 
pupere end by e notice of motion to hues 
to wult weeks for them Tha Information he 
ashed for wee simple aad easily obtainable 
by the minuter. It wee Informatiou whir*

the coetract had alreadyrented teu night, ft is charged that Her-
bert forcibly his t youngest-Table Linens! JOHN NUGENT,

shirt nnitnnfOTi “

The ostensible rnson Credited
Eglinton.

J. O. TURNBULL the! the nrThe following %* in*™? .yy* **Table Linens! BEJOICDIB ! UOICINBOHMMI8T AND DBT7GOIBT.
Europe iedivlded between two explene-Toeeday and Wednswtav of this Wt-sk.

For certificate: ' ■ '
l T. M. Higgins, S W. J. Flenry, ! &F. 

Blake, 4 T. A. Gibson, 5 H. W Rowell aad 
XV. H. Murray, 7 H. C Booltbw and K Mc
Kay, • J. JL Taylor. 10 H. Armstrong and 
G. Waldron, 13 F. Pardee and K. O. Fit»- 
gerald, 14 D. Fentoo. 1» A. Bridgeman, 16 It. 
Mackeosie, 17 A. Crow, 18 H. King. W. F. 
Hull and J. E. Joeee, XI W. H. Garvey, « 
K H Henderson, » O. Wilkie. 34 W. C. 
Broitb, 36 P. A. Malolroenn, 36 D. Mackeoaie, 
37 F. W. Hcandrart. 36 J. A. McMuUan. 3U 
J. F. Onto without an oral, and H. Langford,

as a protest agaioet

W. W. JOHNSTON break pf J.-ieb ureeeutioe; U» otiter le thatBkADBUBUTS 0PSBA HOUSE

ONLY ONE NIQHT,
FRIDAY, MAY 16th

McKee Rankin'» Or eat Piny

—THE—

RUNNAWAY WIPE

that the* who base bought properttee from
ie th* paet bar* men U rejoice. I positively precipitate eTry Nugent3» Remedies 

foe Colds, Coughs and affections 
of the chest and throat.

has just received a special line
of Table Linens.

Splendid Value.

do not know one laeUnee out of the hundreds of
properties which I have eoid, where the pur-
chaeers have had to sell et a lose, while already been drawn upon for three millions,

and have In turn ordered gold shipments
from New York during the week and ae farJ. NUGENT, have pocketed their tens, hundreds aad tbooe- aheed as Wednesday next

Also a good assortment of

Towels and Towellings
the best value in the market. 
A sail and inspection solicited.

ande. These are facte which I It le thk which Induced the Bank of Beg-
I have a few Real Bargains in Comfortable

He buying price of gold coin a half peony an

Be advieed aad do notenough to buy quickly.
CANDIES ! delay. Building Lots at all prime. Fleury, 4 W. H. Murray, 3 J. F. Orde aud 

George Wilkie, 7 J. A. Ksrgiwoa, 6 11. C. 
Houilbve, 9 S. King, U* J. K donee. 11 H. 
Châtelain, IX R B. Heodrrson. IS N. Mac- 
krmuM end T. A. Gibson. 15 Alexander Mc
Kay, 16 J. A. Taylor, 17 K. F. Blake. 16 B. O. 
Fitzgerald without an oral, and F. Pardee,
H. Langford, F. 8 Mearne, W. C. 8 uith, 
EL A. Montgomery, D. Fsotoo. O Waldron.
I. A. McMullen, II. Macdonell, D. Mac 
henxie, P. A. Malcolmwn, W H. Garvey, M. 
Wilkins, P. H. Hal fin and JL Parley.

MR. FRANK BVAM8 Boat the loan has rranlved to draw lo all her
available balancée regardless of the

•apply a UrnlUd dm This will bs bad for Europe, bet

Try our Choice Candies United State» have aa eve* greaterLOTTIE hoe. minister -as no. treating tha Hi
T. HURLEY The Child Wonder. England an«l America ere the only free

Drüfctüî. (Opposition applause )
Mr. Footer assured tbe member for Queen'e 

and the House that he bed had no intention 
to be disrespectful nor to keep back 
infonpetloi. It tbe question were add-

pceitloo to ship eny more the brunt of tbe
Boos, Kngltah 

>pe. Walnut C
367 George-st.French Creams,

gold be exported without regard to whether 
it paye es exchange operation or not 

As has been said opinions differ ee to the 
euddeo passion of the Russian Imperial Bank 
for piling up metal in its vaults. There le 
one theory that Veshnegradeky has been 
frightened by tha Baring panic, aud prefers 
gold safely et home where it can be used to 
put the rouble on a metallic beats

Hastily Preparing for War 
A more intelligible idea ie that Itaaeia le 

hastily preparing for wer. She has complet
ed a heavy concentration of troops along the 
western frontier; she has finished a number 
of email strategic railways, and baa built a 
lot of modern grain elevators.

True, her distribution of the new mage

Zbe E>mlç ‘Review,Crystal Block.
Fee Sol

Mixed Candy and Cream Ssr,
FRIDAY, MAY U, 1SSL Eirly this moràing aOttawa, May 14.character he would promise to have the lo-MR. SHELDRAKES

Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,

fire took place lo the Cbelaee-roed,Long Bros formation asked for before tbe House before
miles from tbe .city ini the private residenceJACK T 'E RIPPER.
of William Hudvm.

The Son of All, AG** Preachy, Found 
Guiliy <»f Hu nier.

N*w Yoax. Mtv ll.—Thi jury iu the 
Carry Brown inquest rondure J a verdict that 
the aroma» came to b«*r -leitii by stra gula- 
tioa at the hand# of Ameer Hsu AU, alias 
“Krency Number 1.”

Police Captain Il vh ird O’Connor of the 
Oak-*tnvt station t.-stifie l that hi found 
drops of bloo 1 in the hallway leading from 
room 3I, where the woman was murdered, 
to room 33,where -Preachy Number 1” slept 
that night; also blood on the panel of th# 
door of the room 33, alio on the handle of the 
door. On the inside of tbe door there was a 
small spot of blood. He also referred to the 
other blood spot* found on the b*d an l in 
room 33. He then i I- itided the shirt that 
“Frouchy Number 1” had on when arrested. 
The blood marks on the shirt had be>n care
fully cutout by the district attorney.

Dr. Cyrus E«L*>:» exhibited Mv.tr.il eu- 
vej^pea cwitaiutn : a of clot »ing, dirt
from beneath “Fr * :c''ivV mil* and wall 
paper from the E tc River Hotel stained 
with blood.

were oo tbe ground floor of the building nodreason for hie suggestion that the queetAooe
stand ae a motion. Tbe explanation of th#No. 38S and «II teorge-st. years of age. wbo was asleep upetelre.Minister of Floaooe wee accepted and theDONT WAIT burned to a crisp.motion to adjourn was withdrawn. Sub-

perished iu tbe flames, while her sister, a girlDid You go sequently, when Mr. Davie** motion
of 15 years of age. escaped by leaping from a

LAKSFIXLD, ONTARIO window to the ground. TheCome No* Before the Foster episode wae dropped, 
however, Mr. Burdett egein called the at
tention of the House to the Government’* 
refusal to answer bis question. The excuse 
of the Miaieter of Finance, he declared, 
would not lie in the mouth of the hoe. 
Minister of Public Work* It wee well 
known to the country that the Trent Valley 
Canal had been dangled before the counttea 
Interested for half a century, and that 16 
was always resurrected before eo election.

lo the Ball ?PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. Want Aid Per Tlselr Harbor
Month*aL, May 14— A deputation of 

bailsor commissioners will shortly proceed 
to Ottawa to eniieav. r to obtain from tt • 
Government a loan to enable them to pro
ofed with harbor Improvement*.

tmsaggied vniHssuvn ami Opium.
Roc if EAT»: it, May 14.— W. 8. Mather is on 

Uriel at tbe Ü.8. Court herd for » uuggli ig 
Ctoluameo from Cajvvla into thj United 
States at Ssckett's Harbor Inet Christmas 
Bve. You Wou and Wing Chiping are under 
indictment far smuggling opium from Mo.it- 
real through Rouse's P.Ant._______

Tf oIt Leg lldail.
WixxiVEO. May 14.—One of the toughed 

eases iu Manitoba Penitentiary, bonvict Hill, 
sentenced to IU year* for safe-blowing at 
{\m1 age, escaped last night ni d has not yet 
been recaptured. He ha l only wrved Lire-*

W. Ml THE EDISON BALL?”
I don't know whether his 

name is Edison or not, but 
every one who wants to be 
well dreesed goes to

It a ■ ■ the

Ignorant lo be instructed with the new ami

meet he paid at

AT ONCE ! since the great war eoere of

rtftf «110
Rone. May H-The Marquis dl Redial InBBAOTIFOL PRINTS. the Chamber of Deputies to-day discussingNorth Victoria wes whether the report ofCOAL AMD WOOD,

tii. Minister at Public Work, knew, why
2STO5R

rby he did not iy sol It might be eakl.Excellent Linen Tablings.lo any pert of tha town. States in rejecting responsibility for th*
European sympathy.

with Italy, end he hoped for apoint What .the country wanted to knowTbs» Esses Coiners sentenced lo Lo ug 
Tern»* !» the Penitentiary.

Windsor, May 14.—The counterfeiters 
were sentenced this morn in John Stiueon, 
the old mao, will serve 10 years in Kingston 
Penitentiary end William and James, hie 
eons, three years each. Stoddard, charged 
with making instruments for the counter
feiters, was released. Stoddard gave a bond 
for a thousand dollars to appear when called 
upon. The Dooley woman was also found 
guilty and will stop at the jail for two weeks. 
John Stinson when sentenced called the <te- 
tectlves all the vile names be could muster, 
but was quickly removed from the court.

Sted«rr«*il to lteath.
Cleveland, May 14. — Michael Bhenley, 

an aged farmer near Wooster, who was rob
bed of a large sum of money last August, 
wae found dead with a build through hie 
head yesterday, Tho prelim In try trial of 
Henry and Daniel Binkby end Harry 
Webb, neighbor*, charged with the robbery, 
was started tueedar. 1 be oi l m*a was on 
bend all day, wing subjected to a rigid e*- 
nminanou. Tub it it supp-wxl shattered hie 
iwrrce end drove him to su.eldc. ID* wife 
w»» killed «t the time of tha rot.lw: », iuid 
persoae were arree a! through «hauling * 
stolen $1 *M> bill At a (.Vnadian hanx.

- where Good Fabrics, Good 
Cut, Good Make-up and Good 
Satisfaction is the rule.

Every customer a satisfied 
customer.

T»TT

frieüdly eolation of the question involved.

I GOAL I In regerd to the triple alliance tbe Mar-

ot tbe Minister ot Rail way, end Canale be Tbe foreign mfrehaut* »' 
t# afvo:ut thr.-e d:-l. .(.tie < 
Blngli.-h an 1 oue «v-trtn t •. >« 
(Huitiu<> i with ibe P »r- <144 * 
the tWH'>

OOAL AWD WOOD,
£xsf&:.m,£src Mr. Teylor, on rIMag to move theFLANELETT1*0.) to ear part at May 14.—About 9.80 to-reeding ot th, bill to prohibit th. import*U.xi

Brock’, d—tiling boeoe and a large bare laAGED BUT WICKED.me tract or egrtero.nl to perform labor laMlu4U«l. A *te|»tuSH$*narhtii ! nuiri Uallty ot Firing 
Ht» Barns f.,r the IssursMs. 

uaasotVILLE, May 14.—John Kirkland, 
aged 73, was f«#u;vi guilty at th» A*«z -s to- 
l*y of eettiug fire to hb barn, nw Mara- 
ville, to secure an imurance of 6! 13 f, m ich 
ruors than ite value He wes rsc is n»i4*l 
to mercy ami wae given three years lu the 
penitentiary._____________________

THE CAMPBELLS ARE GOING.

All-wool Cashmeres.e*6A* nutmii am sourae Diimiole* and Uulte.1 Hteta, goraraiaintosee Ceorge-st. Cornell's vacant etors.
DR, DAVIEB,

BUY WOW IF IT ALL. Now ieWe must and will sell, the conference next October at Washington

your time, Art., May 14.—Tom Fage, agedfrom! till Ip. as. I#
its tale* place la the
iI^LSÏÏSÎS.JRS

ine^ehangee here today.
would the boy.ZawlKStftaawtdehTAXIDERMIST DOWLES <6 CO,by Mr.

Mojttheal, May 14.And DeAler tn «yee» Arttflolal Lwree have to let Mm go,’'nîtefttlteSti
ItedU ke entil

and rrartua Canttaio D.p.rt nr :l, tila WoeSlegton, te» tt woeld bessSYSur y.oïï^‘ANIMAL*. nSH 
4 bound In end ox her. a look at l he til

."Hob*r—"Hob* got 
> paper! 1*1*1

Iti brl.L He Ie eupeooed to bare Sal lo the 
United matte393 George-et.

of Tweed», Coating»for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot
and Panting», Furnishings, Hate, etc.

Full rangebe beat.Co To MEREDITH’S 889 George-st.
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Hood1
Sarsaparilla

«tract of fiemareztllâ,

«rien, pure, sad the brat ol lu kiwi U Is 
peraWtobey.

It U prepared by thoroughly mprt.nl pher- 
nilk«l. la Ike moot «relui muser, by 
a peculiar CorablnaUon, Proportion aad 
rraraaa, (Map to It cerathre power

Peculiar 
To Itself

It win euro, wbra la the power of mtfiltioe, 
ttfrmfule. Halt Rlieum Blood PulSOtliDK,
......... auk an other Humor», Malaria,
DyWWWC. Btoouourao. Hick Hoadaebe. 
Catarrh, Bkeumoriun. and all dUkelUoe 
am tee Liver and Kidney».

It overeoanra That Tired PraUnp, CMataa an 
Appetite, and glera mental, narra, bodily, 
and dlceotlra atrenetb. The value of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is eerUSed to by thousands of voluntary wit
nesses all over the country whom It bas 
eared of diseases more or less severe. It 
Is soW by all druggists. |1; ala for t& 
Prepared only by C. I. HOOD * CO.. 
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

IOO Doses
One Dollar
t£be Daüp IReview.

FRIDAY, MAY II, UfiL

IklOUMM Term delivered a speech 
before the Ootonlel Inetltute In London title 
week, le wkloh he defeaded the fiscal polley 
of the present Onnetllen ndraleletretion. Of 
eeeres, the people la Bartend here notiuee 
to do with lorraine the Seoul policy of this 
eonetry. but there was e Icelle» In Roe land

of thcA country end 
ah this aide of the 
beeolalerlouaaatt

trions to the Interests 
t wee argued by eoi 
t tien tie, thnt It wo 
tbreeton tbs poUUenl

Mother Country. Sir Otter lee, however, 
wee eblo. niter yenre of «perlenoe with 
thnt polley. to point out to hie sndlene# 
that leeteed of It hevtog no Injariono effect, 
British trade with Onsndn had looreae- 
ed to greeter «tent under 
polley than It did under the ao-oalled -free 
trade eyetora previously In force In the 

He wan also able ton hoe thnt

' a railway
he continent fceeldee < 

other were to develop 
Hir Obarlee' gtAlemeot 

wee loyal. ..and that only
«Man te Oaaada had any

Mr. Howard 
d’a efforts to promote closer tariff 
mtween the ooloolee and the mother 

eoentry by a eyetora uf preferential treat- 
meet, end In doing so Mr Chérira voiced 
the eplake of Oeneda, lor eoeb en arrange
ment could not fell to be beoeflolal to all 
poeeeceed nod would bind together more 
oloeely the different portions of the empira 

la than addressing an English sudleoee, 
aad the Eoglleh people, Sir Charles did a 
servioa (or tie country be represents. It 
M well to have the people oI Rowland In
formed regarding Canadian Interests end 
publie oploloe oe this side of the Atlantic, 
end the High Oomralralneer In la h good 
position to do that and makes 
hie opportunities. Ia delivering snob 
eddrueeo authentic referred toHIr Charles 
M doing a better service than In carrying 
on the dteenralon la the Times regarding 
the Oread Trunk management, for 
Meeds of the High Gomraleelooer oa 
help thinking thnt Uttle good and i 
hurra may be done by Attacking end 
tinning attack» upon a corporation such an 
the Orand Trunk In the English press. 
Charles' address will be of 
noletnnee to Mr. Howard Tlooeot 
those sseenletod with them In eedenv. 
to bring about okeer Unde relatione be
tween Greet Britain end Canada and the 
ether eoleetw. for It will give British publie 
■en e dearer Idea of the position ol affaire 
In title Important part ol the Empire end 
help to enow to the British people the 
ttessaie that would aoorue from carrying

tms «JLC.A. etutnii.
Is aaothsr eolemn a letter la published 

from the Travelling Secretary of the Young 
Mae's Christian Association. It should not 
be neemeary to remind the people of Peter
borough of whet other places bave doue In 
order to obtain sufficient eld beta to erect 
a banding suitable for the purposes of the 
tesnolallon. The handsome bequest of 
Mrs. Nicholls leaves comparatively Uttle 
remaining to be done la order to erect e 
building that will serve the require
ments at the Association work for many 
years to some and place It la a position to 
*> thoroughly good work. It Is not neoes- 
sary to enlarge oaths beaenu derived from 
thin fraiidatUra, which always ban Its 
doors open tor young men. Mr. Onto's 
letter wtu no doubt be eufteleot to net the 
bell rotting.

“ That tired feeling " Is entirely over
come by Hood's Sarsaparilla, wblob glraee 
fasting of buoyancy end strength to the

1 H^irnoT «TrâT

We see that the Toronto Ortt organ 
denim that Hr. I-verier will swept knight
hood oa the Queen's Birthday. Perhaps 
act. Rat It la always considered to be good 
mens era to wait until you are naked.

let as be Mshbeslf.
Toledo, Ohio, teada.

There la a vast deal of rot tatted about

bora, but It don't follow that User will abol
ish the line tenon aad allow Farmer A'e

_ S S «Wanes asw air MMmrd.

Bear emulative "Jerry" Sim perm, one of 
the Farmers' AUlenee leaders In the went, 
hne been making ntiip to tyrant. Oneol
te. Vjtij.I vieil, 

impgg-gr
jàas8fs 

mette—efi when farm leedewera blgb, 
"many of them are aot worth half i 
they were then. If Sir Blohard 
toe “Senator from New York," I

k how he would gloat over a dwdne 
‘sof over 50 per rout.

5*3

BHIIISH AND FOREIGN
- V ' x -------------
MY5TER OU> MURDER Ot A WIFE IN 

NORTH WALES.

lb* Pape la Nit I-«bar Kncyclleil '» 
the Mnlulimi of 111 Tniub e* 1b T« 'It 
pa.(ii«t Ia the Uotpel -Farther Rb.tlng 
At Mi*. Hoe.

Hour, Hay 14.-Tap Latin text of i: 
Poste’» encyclical «m tiie lab»»r qomtiou i 
fûtes the SocimLm umothm, intend.n* 
abolish private | invert y and uphoul* t 
principles of toe emrea as tbj llr.t 
and main element in tUi nolatiun of srx-i ;l 
question*. The tru ; eoUtio.i, the Pope 
«aye, can be fourni in the (icwpel un i i 
ngbtir siudie 1 «Oïl 1 t-ntcU « «ployer» an 
the employe! W.fcsco u * u ilreJ v’.uls fuMl - 
log their rezpect' v<# d.it» ♦*. Tu* < .'htirvh hx 
si ways bought it. pn»:i|oto the app'.ic ition of 
the priuciplvs statist in Ibe Uu»*wl and to 
give moral n»<t mat-Tl il Mp as inculcated 
by Christ's <i« eu iu >. ibe stmte should 
iutrrvs-oti to regulate disputes in regard to 
private pmjK-rty in S; tier to ensure t:iv pub
lic peace and tLeui«»iel and material welfare 
of the work ing peuple. Hi» Holmes» comment» 
on the necessity of Sou-lay r*»t and deals at 
length with the questions of strikes, wages 
and hour» of labor for workmen, women and 
children. The Pop» dilate» oa the subject 
of workingmen’» aseociations, Including 
mutoal nnI ami insurance societies sick 
fund», classes for technical vduci 
tion, and mix ?J svii-lic lies of i« upltiy- 
sro and einpl -ycA Thi siam lu hoi l* ought 
locrotitenauve all *ti ■ i iiistiiu'io-U as aim 
ealculauxl to iiuptw» the existing social con 
iitiona The Po.ie p.aiseï the work these in
stitutions have air.tsvly achieved and c .11 
upon all CUt.ioiics to ;U»iat in the reform 
tion urging t.ut ail » i >uiJ be auiin ite 1 with 
a Christian spirv.

A BRIDE LUREO TO DEATH-
A Weehmglmi Man Hatters Out His Wife's 

ItraluB with a Stone
Chester, Kng., May 14.—R. C. Duncan of 

Washington, V.8., arrived tbreo weeks ago 
at the Benar View Hotel at Hettawsycoed 
accompanied by a young foreign lady 
whom be introduced us hit wife, 
Duncan was already known at 
the hotel where he stayed last suuunor with 
two other Americans. He was tbvu unmar
ried. Tuesday Duncan and his wife left the 
hotel ostensibly with the purpose of goiug to 
Liverpool, but having left their luggage tit 
the railway station they returned to

They started at midday apparently 
on friendly tenu» to taka a walk, 
At 6 o'clock in the evening a farmer 
pawing through a plantation in a secluded 
spot in the fertile valley under the Snowdon 
saw Duncan leaning over a woman wuo 

s lying on the ground. Duncan snouted 
it tiie woman was bis wife who bad fallen 
I hit her head on a ruck. The woman who 
• unconscious was removed to a farm 
lae. Tup doctor» who hoard Duncan's 
ry were unable to reconcile the nature of 

I woman’s injury with hi* story. . Her 
skull was fracture I over the right ear obvi
ously, from a blow.

The operation of trepanning was perforate l] 
uncatt, who was arrested, confessed u.i lur

ing informe 1 that bU wife was b<11 alive 
t he had battered her head, and the police 

have found a stone covered with blood and 
hair near the apjt where the woniali hal 
Me . Deoeea on dmiagAekea dte/ora a caagie- 
tràte nude • ho explanation of the nffitiK 

wav remanded. ' Duncan is 27 
years old, is short, slight and fair-hairevl and 

irs spectacle».1 U» I» a noted linguist 
His family i i Washingtou occupy a gqpd 
■octal position. It is »tstdd ghat.he met tile 
wife in Kfevkholm and her father is a cigar 

nÜTavturerat Ab », la Piàlati 1. Mrs. Dun1 
•an far still une?onscioti « add there is only the 
■maHeef hope» of her Mbdvery. Duhcan’s 
motive for the crime has not been explain» 1

Kncape* DUg«ii*e.| as'a Chinese. 
Shanghai, May 14.—Farther particulars 

from Won Hoosaow fie Chinese who burned 
the Catholic miawi'i an I other European 
building* also burn a 1 a.id looted the Cmton 
House and the Briti*.i co uul tte. Tne wife 
of tiie British Consul disguise.! as a Chinese 
woman escaped from u»-> cousu late to the 
tank of the Yangtaekniag. where she took 

refuge on the hulks moo ed in tha stream 
The British Consul was wounded while on bis 
way from the consulate to the hulks The 
Europeans of Woo Hoo are anxiously wait
ing the arrival of Her Majesty’s ship Iim

**“> _________
More Harder* at Corfu.

London, May 14— Dispatches received 
here say two more Jews have been murdered 
at Corfu and the ifo-lioi of several Jews who 
died from starvation Uo unburied. Troops 
ooutiuue to keep a cordon about the Hebrew

An attack was made upou the Ghetto 
quarter of Corfu yesterday. The Jews’ 

lee were burned, and nine person* were 
tilled and many ioj trel. A state of siege 
has been declared.

Desertion of Prominent Supporters from 
the Parnell Wing of the Irish Party.

Dublin, May 14.—The two Harringtons, 
Timothy and Edward, have decided to give 
in their adhesion to t *e Nationalist party. 
The (wo brothers have been the most formid
able of Parnell’* friends, because they con
trolled the machinery of the old National

E. Dwyer Gray, formerly M. P. for Dublin 
and bolder of half of the stock of The Tree

’s Journal, has seceded from the Parueli- 
ile perty. _________

Bed monel'» wnlarjr Mopped.
Dublin, May U.—I'ne electors of North 

Wexford have received to stop payment of 
the salary of John fcl Hedm md, toeir mem
ber, and to devote thi money thus saved to 
the relief of evicted temuts.

Chat Fiona Over the «tea.
In Russian Pol tud inâ.te*nzs has d«cimit>l 

the ptspulatlon of many village «.
Eighty-four memtMrs of the House of 

Common* are suffering from influeuxi.
The draft of the Anglo-Portugal agree-
lent with reference to East Africa has been 

signed in London,
There was renewed rioting at Brussels last 

evening and the police charged the crowd 
with drawn swords.

The steamer City of Paris, Capt. Watkins, 
sailed from Liverpool foi* New York yester
day. She touched at Queenstown and pro
ceeded for her destination.

A collision occurred during a dense fog 
yesterday botweeu the British steamer Men- 
taiiM ami the German steamer Fredrick 
Krupp off Quesaut Island. The Men tana 
was sunk. No lives were lost.

THI SWORD WAS BLUNT, 
fhe Mikado Says tiie C aarevitch’s Wound 

Is of a Trifling character.
Beklin, May 14—The Japanese Eniixiay 

here has received advlcws from Tokh> st iting 
that the Mikado’s phy.Man reports that the 
üsarevltiïh’s wound is trifling. There is a 
complete absence of fev«-r and the Caareviti* 
ia in good spirits. The latest report concern
ing the affair is that the Cxarevitch and 
Prince George were returning incognito front 

place of amusement when they came- ia 
conflict with police officers, who asserted 
•bemeelvee too vigorously until She identity 
of the princes was revealed. The princes 

e without escort at the time. The eligbV 
of the Cxarevitch*e wound h explained 

ay the fact that the Japanees pogee me

P.onstipation
IF not remedied la season, li liable to 

become heWtnal Bad cLronle. Dras
tic purgatives, by weakening tbs bowels, 
confirm, rstber then cure, tbe erlL 
Ayer's Pills, buiug mild, effective, and 
strengthening in theti actum, are gener- 
ally recommended by tbe (acuity a# tbe 
beet ol aperients.

- Having been subject, lor years, to 
constipation, without being able to find 
much rebel, I at last tried Ayer's Pills. 
I deem It botb a duty end a pleasure 
to testily that 1 bave derived great ben
efit from their use. For over two yrara 
naet I bave taken one ol these mils !£ry night before retiring. I woulJnot 
willingly be without the»."—O. W. 
Bowman, gfi Best Mela SL, Carlisle, Pa.

" I bare been taking Ayer's PHU end 
Being them In my Inmlly since Ufi7, sad 
cheer(ully recommend them to nil In 
need ol a into hut effectual cathartic." 
—John M. Boggs, Louisville, By.

“ For eight years I wee efllcted with 
constipation, which et lest became so 
bed that tbe doctors could do Bo more 
for mru Then I begin to take Ayra . 
Pills, end soon the bowels recovered

Loughbrldge, Bryan. Trass.
• Having used Ayer’s Pills, wttii good 

résolu. I filly Indorse them tor the pnr- 
poem lor which they era recommended." 
—T. Conners, M. D., Centre Bridge, Pa.

Ayer’s Pills,
rrarsasD sr

Dr. J. a Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mis*.
geld by SB Draggtoeend Dealer» le Milites

TT

i Tumble in Bools and Shoes !
ALL OLD VALUES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT!

The Prices of Other People all Split to
Splinters!

,. |l a Taira ef Aether!ty T
The vleue of tbe New York Tribune here 

suddenly become of superior Importance In 
tbe era of tbe Opposition. I» editorial 
opinions are quoted at great length Ut V— 
Globe ; we ere told wltn unction that - 
"knows tbe mind ol the Herr lion adminis
tration" ; and that It la strong. II not con
clusive evIdsLea upon the condition of tool
ing In Washington < fflclel circles regarding 
Canadian reciprocity. Very well; tb»t be
ing the present opinion ol the chief Oopoel 
tion mouthpiece let ue qnete.lor thelnntrtie-
tloo end édifient lou of tbe loyal Liberals -
tow words from the eeme journal now 
highly lauded es s oumpatent authority 
what from tbe Washington Administration 
desire Caned lea reciprocity to take.

The New York Tiibune, In Its Irani 
February It lest, lust before our general JESttoSe-wtei the Unrestricted Bra-- 
roclty agitators were Indulging In un 
trlcted sbrlehs of what they would do

^«^^owtïSTh^1 

%rr. .H.hto.tnot,
ol allowing Canada to open a track door 
wide ee It mev please while tariff eon Irais by the United But- ere eloe n, t 
front door against sundry Importations — N^YmkeSdBoston if so,tody I. really 
silly enough to propose that such a plea le 
entertained by Aun rlcar. Lc diee not lire 
In thle cerntry."

And sm-Ae also thle seme Tribune, 
■bmoughly Imbue I. remember, with —,
• mludoi the Herrlaoo edmlntolratloo :

« i ne one thine which may ea well be 
soeeplsd by all parties concerned ee the 
only possible bests of any commercial 
erreagemeot between thle nation end 
Oeaede Is that the people of the l nlted 
HIntel shell decide on whet terms goods 
from Europe can. be brought Into thle
* Unrestricted . Reciprocity therefore 
mesne at Washington » tariff wall right 
round this continent, the ekeluetoe ol 
British goods under the McKinley system,

mU.—Toronto Empire
m* mu range f “

Don’t dotty. Take Kemp s Balsam, the 
beet cough cure. It will sure coughs end 
soldo. It will mire core tbioet or e tickling 
In the throat. It will cure pains In the 
cheat. It will cure leflueoss end brvnhltle 
end all diseases pretaining to the luage.be- 
oeuee It to a pare baleam. Hold it to the 
light end see how deer and thick It Is. 
You gee the aeeetieot effect slur taking the 
first done. Larne bottles Wo end II.

SURPRISE
■■ ... -----  Way

YOU want your Cottons, 
Linen», Flannels always 

I «woof, clean, one ray white?

YOU want “ the wash ” 
I dene the easiest, the clean- 
net, the quickest, the cheap
est way?

SURPRISE Beep “the Sura 
! pries way," without belling or 
| scalding, gives these results.

♦ READ^X^r*

NASAL BALM
SOOTHWO. CtAAMWaO. i 

HfALlNO.
/rates! «MW. Faramranf 

Cere, Fartoce /arasmMa ] 
Many se-mBefi ttraaas

of smoll.fpal breath.*'

^Rts 
COLD
1 'N

CATARRH

m!w wkh*uy or KmeS

ssss.Y.-rri.ri^-’î
time procuring a bottle, 
Nasal Balm. "Be
sajrsLs

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The sucras» of this Gnat Cough Cure In 

without a parallel m the bhkayoJ medidks. 
All drsgghu SI* sutberised to sell It ca a pas. 
Wvt gssraassc, a lest that no other cam caa me
ntally stand. That it may bsrnms knows, 
tbe rropstetcsu, at aa enormous raprnm, am 
pladag a Sample Bonis Free into every boms 
n the Vailed Stsuj and Canada. If you have 

a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use fc. far 
It will cum you. If your chad he. the Cm—.

Crauumpoon, esc it. Ask your Draggiet fa
SHILOH'SCURE, Price torts., Co erased 
•i.oo. If your Langs am asm or Beck lsm% 
am fibril I,'■ Pumas FImut, Price s$ eta,

—A—

Wholesale 
Stock

OB’

BOOTS ^ SHOES
Bought at 60c. on the Dollar. 
Comprising over 8,000 pairs 
Men*», Youths', Boys', Ladies' 
and Misses Boots and Shoes of 

every description.

Goughs Dave secured this Splendid Bargain 
Line and commenced to-day a Grand Fitting- 
out Sale. Men’s and Women’s Boots at 
Goughs, heralded from a thousand throats 
the Cheapest and Beet Goods that have ever 
entered this part of the country. Their Men’s 
Boots at 86c. and $1.26 are precisely the same 
line sold elsewhere for nearly double.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
The Most Sanguine Expectations Fully Real
ized. Sales 60 per cent, ahead of the best 
selling on record. Over 3,600 Suite and 2,- 

paira Pants extra to choose from. Their last scoop was the cli- 
all Bargains. That $68,000 Stock of Messrs.—— & Co., Mon- 

, who was saved from brankruptcy by GOUGHS of Toronto, Brant
ford and Peterborough, was the Most Gigantic Deal in the history of 

Canada’s Clothing Trade. People who intend buying Clothing, can save 
money by coming 100 miles to the Grandest and biggest Clothing Sale that 

was ever inaugurated, now on at

COUCH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, 
371 and 379 George-tt.

/

One Top Buggy,
ONE EXPRESS WtCON

Mi DM Mi Mara
Black, gentle, 7 years old.

One Good Phaeton or Delivery

HORSE,
■orrai, 7 years old,

ONE FINE TEAM HORSE
Dark Grey, a dandy, 4 years,

2 Sets Single Harness.
APPLY

MELDRUM & DAVIDSON

Spring]

Opening!

NEW

The Latest.

H. THOMPSON idO'S.

4M Ceorge-fit.

(Ontario â Quebec and;Eastern Divisions)

24- MAY
Return Tickets will be sold between 

nil Stetione et

SINGLE FARE
May 23rd, 24th Bid 26th, I8»l,

Good to return uatll May mb. IML

Tickets on the above dm tee eon 
be procured from any Agent of the

Ykadc MARK." j 'ankLa I’s
fRE

imMTea

This is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 
Excellent Vaine. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT’S,

“INCA”
This ia the trade mark, 
registered, of a High- 
grade, Pure, First-class 
FAMILY FLOUR ground 
by Hilliard k Peplow, at 
their Blythe Mills.

Have you ever tried the 
“Inca?’’ If you have not, 
order asample 100 lbs 
You will find it all we 
claim it to be, a perfect 
Flour.

Orders may be left at 
Mills or Store or by 
Telephone.

Mills: Water-sL north, 
Store : No. 139 Simooe-st

HILLIARD i 
PEPLOW,

Merchant Millers.

A Jj lbs. Redpath’s Ex. Stand. 
Granulated Sugar - $1.00

I8lbs. Light Brown û£y| 00
Sugar for - - - -

Ball Blue 4lbs. for 25 c.

W. J. MORROW’S
CASH--8TORE,

*40 George Street. Peterborough.

CASH Hardwire Store.
On and after 1st April we shall do boolaws

To oovor the Inevitable loose# attendant 
pon a credit boslnoea, t whleto a sema from 
-mount of tlZM «pent Is kooplog aaaoonta, 
ol looting, bed debts. Interest eeeouBt, sod I» 
t ornerons other ways, larger morglosof proflt

ore entitled to>loee prteee. A careful e 
lion of the subject convince# ee th 
leheeeeeae tor • cash keslnsas 4c

i who may be pet to In-

dit. I» move ways then one It wlU be to 
their ad vantage to pay cash.

i dee< when presented.

omets the flrotef each month, and we i 
te my Ikes we will be happy to do bad 
with them oe them terme.

As ibe new departure is eomethti* ef es 
PMieet, what would bs considered ee
erakKtoewlUtosra4eallitowq*UwW
•***» leafier» eels, but a raserai rw 
Uon^le rawruuee nr— Ike tourte fiat to

Ourlfieufato nrtoi

Our Meek to tor— M vurtsfi, a

An old aertUfi You should gm to Ktefifik V
ubem rou oau mt surteira rrura e Nwfito to

KINGAN & CO.,
•ee Hunter-»t., — I - Hardware Importera.

*• WiM
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A CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.

Maple Strip CTOCK MUST BE PEDUCEDLi.# within ycur Income. Hqwtodethte
Dr. Greet who preeehee In St Paul's next

President Greet of Queen'sThe party of cotteee owners who went on 
e visit of Inspection to Stony Lehe > ester-
day arrived home teat evening, after bavlag
enjoyed e pleasant dey s trip end explored 
thou respective summer retreats. The 
party numbered fourteen Is ell. an lel-

Before We Move,We hays received a very superior leetuel eeUbre.bet he also comes down Into thought that no matter how thlnee go.
grade of Maple Byrup from
eaetem townehipe, which in ■tr end Mrs. K. H. D Hall. Mr. Wlthe eye, which totally destroyed the eight 

of the orese
A young son of Mr. S. 8. Hltohle, at 

Lindsey, narrowly escaped drowning on 
Thoreday afternoon last near the Lindasy- 
et. bridge. He bad fallen Into the water 
and wee going down for the third time, 
when he was rescued by Mr. Thoe. Brady 
(of Hurley A Brady) are; much difficulty 
and danger. He was restored to soneeous- 
neee with difficulty

Mr. Arthur Cunningham, of Ope, had a

and eloquent voice. No one canboth light in color and heavy in THOS. KELLY’Slistes to him without both planeurs endMcUteUand. K. B Edwards. X. O. Loch. T.weight and of the finest flavor

Butcher. 1. D. Colline. B. Grundy, J. Mr-

ETAPOBiTISG PAM PROCESS -The Bunn way Wife Company are at the The BrochvlU# Becorder saysThe party drove to LnkeHeld end there
took the Mary Ellen which Ocpt Boolinrd wife'at the Opera House last night. Thebed volunteered to place at their dlapeeal-therefore depend up-yon can 

on it bel _ 
know the maker to be reliable 
and trust-worthy, we take plea
sure in guaranteeing it the 
beat quality ot pure Maple 
Syrup.

Our elm le not to sell cheaper than 
anybody else, but to give better 
quality for the same money.

DRESS GOODS!abort time, the sail being e delightful ana

proceeded to make an Inspection after the
. Sc. per yd. 
.10c. per yd. 
■ lSc. per yd. 
.ISc. per yd. 
12\e. per yd. 
,20c. per yd.

12ic. Dr es» Goods for..........
2 Sc. Dress Goods for........
30c. Dress Goods for..............
25c. Black Dress Goods for 
20c. Black Dress Goods for, 
30c. Black Dress Goods for

owned by the townehlp agricultural society. brought buck of aay vandalism during theand being knocked town the animal pro- mars. appeared In a couple of eoegc endwinter months. The water, however.wbleb centered the audience by her outs ways'unusual height this year had Opera House. Peterborough, Friday area*
otherwise no damages arc reported. The

ly be left at Masers. Taylor * MoDon-
The Mary Bilan le said to be steadier Ladles, elean year hid gloves with 

Mather's Glove Cleaner. For eels only by 
J. <X Turnbull Also a full line of dressed 
and Mouequtelre Kid (Moves lu all the 
moat desirable shades. dtl-lyr

W. J. MASON On Thursday last, as the Alice Ethel was 
•teaming op the river. Dear Lindsay at • 
place where the men are employed blasting 
end Creditng, she struck a rook thrown op 
by a Slant and wan so Injured that i he Im
mediately tank. Lankily eh# reached 
shallow water sad by the seals teaoe of a 
diver the bola wan patched sufficiently to 
allow the steamer to b# pumped out.

and they have a pedigree. That la Vaget-The engines have been moved Power Seedlings 
01 blade at low Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 124c, 

15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.
Ladies' Linen Cuffs former price 121c. 15c. and 25c.

further back end the eabln enlarged. Ibis
baa made a great Improvement la the

New Carpets each. Choice for 5c. per pair.The party reached home aboat eight gaged by the Seas of Canada lodge lor aa
excursion to Jubilee Foist on July 1st.

pleased with their outing. Everything at 
the Islande looked beautiful, the spring 
verdure beginning to petal the aarrouadlng COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDEREDuntil you learn full particulars of thisHALL, INNES & Co. Large bottles Wo. sad SI at all druggists’

...........................
.......40c. each.
------SSc. each.
Your choice for 8

1 dee. Gents Colored Ties for ....
Gent* Unlaundrted Shirts..............
Gents Gauss Undershirts..............

Job Lot of American Ohalliee. 
cents per yard.

The Owpet It lbs. Bed path's ex-eteodard Grenu-The louerai of the late Jamas McIntyre 
took place yesterday to Little Lake ceme
tery and was largely attended. The 
deceased was a member of L.UL. No. M, 
and the brethren of this lodge, together 
with représentât!raw from L.O.L. No. «, 
True Blue# end 'Prentice Boys, turned out 
In large numbers to pay I heir lent respecta 
to their departed brother. Upon retiring

WÂMTED

an Bvewlns with I he Bayai Template ef

beret,-for. exhibited la variety aad

COURT OF REVISIONBoysl Tempter» of Tempérance In tbeir *440 Pieces of Omari Inn Prints, Fast Colors, Fine 
Goods, 6c. per yard for choice.

THOMAS KELLY'S, CORNER OF GEORGE AND SIMCOE-STS.

M celebrated maker, la Great Britain, hall on Hunter-at. and was largely attend- ineiami k 
1er the mbsad. The hall bad been transformed late a

TOWN OF PETERBOROUGH■y chaire, tab lee. etc., being used withChurch Carpets a Specialty
BnirmT Wortd Famed OIL CLOTHS 

sad LINOLEUMS free lteSyde wide.

CORK CARPÊfl

good effect la the transformation.
domestic surroundings of the drawing
room leaded to enhance the general feeling TU BSDAV, 36th day of May,of goodwill aad sociability which preceded

it. Parlor gamee of all description
M1CS$S,.A<5&.were provided lot the entertainment of SUMMER SUITS!quality le Plate aad Figured Good.. the piano was being manipulated by skill

ful' Hagen, addict to the enjoyment 
Among those who ooetrtbeted Impromptu 
music was Mien Ones rear. who also played 
boom of the accompaniments on the pro
gramme.

Dr. Goldsmith performed the duties of 
chairman, aad during the evening an
nounced the numbers of aa excellent pro
gramme. Miss Owens gave a vocal nolo In 
good vein. Mr. A. Clegg contributed a 
reading. Mrs. He ward sang a delightful 
suite. AUen «dit» Hall end Mise Felt ernon

To our Awe. and Staler AfcZalgre:
to be delivered by Bev. Pria. Grant, D D.

Lean Certain», Portiere, of Klegaloo. at St. Paul's church oe Moe-
and Smyrna day evening, the nth Inal.lOTeo iBioer, wt\ tne nieiuc

of Hope, ef Auburn, hereby
Special attention is given to Tailor- 

made Suite for Men, Youths and Boys. 
Prices bound to satisfy all customers. We 
only ask you to come and see our 
offerings.

rendered, by Muter Arlldge and specialGreat Variety.
Inspection Beepwotftilly Solicited.

Ladies Jsee our Cleopatra 
Hats in all colors. Child
rens’ Hats, Boys' Navy and 
and Ckdet bape, Mens’ Soft 
and Stiff Hats in all the 
Staple and Fancy Shapes of

* X- - - - . '•

Mills Bros

for the midst of nfu

Hall, Tones & Co, Grand opening of Idyl Wild. S100 given

READY-MADE SUITS 1Mr. Thoa. Telford sends. In the following 
weather report:-White front again this 
morning with the thermometer at the 
freeling point, so doubt doing considerable 
damage to early vegetstlon but me y be 
UweaaaaufsrudaMsstala'ivAfWeAhjW.' AWL^Ï."w'*Wlne«d to

Ourlla'e. ‘Dodge'sZbc E>atl£ 'Review. duet, piano aad violin respectively. This dlll-wtot
For Men, Youths and Boy». We offer 

you Honest Goods at Bona Fide Reduced
Priées. Stock and Prices before
« - ■ "buying. *>

FRIDAY. MAY IS. l«tl. Few people bane the . means at hand to

THE CITT AND SUBURBS. perfect order Irom day to day, by orderingA- Ctegs.
This to the isth of May. the day after FURNISHINGS]Telephone by On tarte or BeU Unes,lb# eeualag wee a very pleaaant one,aad

The Governor General la Council has da te gathering dispersed 
clock delighted with the! Pull lines of Collars, Ties, Cuffs, 

Gloves, Underwear and all necessary 
Furnishings for Summer Wear.

elded that the tew will taka Its by the Royal Tempters.of Fane, the Belleville murderer. Warning Is hereby given and
who will accordingly be executed oe Tkure-

From Via Villa Vineyards, Petes
SHUNT

The Ontario Telephone Co. are pushing LeBRUN&Co’si las loners was held yesterday afternoon
la the Council Chamber. Messrs. Graham Swagger Sticks

A Big Variety

Sailsburv Bros.

City Oethisg Stan, Oeorgeet.. Peterborough
routine business was done and a wtaa and sso.eoe for a new building. la that city
beer license was granted to Mr.
Hamilton at the restaurant at the C.P.H. bat simply to ash dtlsene directly for the

to get out aad the money Is what pots them- - - - kiAA haws mnnaw anil rinn t
te. Oomaearly and you will 
Kidd the hooter, diu-waotfshould he able to meet all reqaltemeote of

OUT Ithe street ear factory whlen has received to -eew building, had within a abort time beenthe Queen's birthday. A game has bees

from them, but ooee they resolve on task- lacrosse club. Thin will be a good MeOUL See. 
once to. ; ENTLEMEN !I age change Hamilton a bouid not be end the exhibition will he one worth seeing.

ally rebuilt end new organ put In. Dsan 8ta.—I was vary agreeably sur-htad hand In unfolding her advantages aa
hard practice aad Intend to give the vtal

lage within i 
The euedll

that you had motored a cheque for SMte te Disposed of business to Mr. J. Dickson, 
Toronto, who takes possession on 15th 
May. Dry Goods will be slaughtered 
until that date. Bargains for everybody- 
Come and buy now if ever.
Its my chance to sell, yours to reap the
benefit.

YOUR NEW SUITAyur'a Hair Vigor la a moat excellent played oe the P.A.A.A. grounds. aad yet the diet person called.preparation for the hair. I apeak of It from
Time you were ordering.the Bra on the morning to the Sth. whichIts growth promotes

growth of new hair, aad The rates at the driving park oe May 
11th promise te tarnish some rare sport tot 
the local horsemen. The trash la In See 
condition tad some speedy nrmlreto will be 
witnessed. Jimmy Oui tie' trotter and J. 
Daly’s “Minnie BeU" are here getting In 
•hope for the races

Meaare. Appleby and Ghadbera'e pacer te 
•bowing considerable speed aad la quite 
a surprise party to coma of the boys.

■111. and would avail myself of thisand soft. The Vigor la n sure cure lor
II Mtoh cash subscript I oDai oo6 of thnao
had w'lthln three yuan built a oburch at 
bis own cost and the other had Just given 
a large asm le bis own church. Several 
parsons gave MW, MM, MM and thirty 
three men had given SIM a plow when tee 
writer left. About tn.oM was readily 
obtained and the MC OW needed wtUbeon 
band by the time aw for bulkllng. Now, Id 
Peterborough, with BIS.Me to commence, it 
aaawa Impossible to obtain e starting eub- 
eorlptloa. The building needed bare will 
cost PM.MO. Only 17.600 of this la asked from 
the eiuaeee n-d although we have during

id the valuation, aad I certainly

Un* of New Halting», the latent 
things. Careful work In making up 
aad faulttoea ht aad Saleh.

oar la, Utemeooe.a machinist employed la
HélULTO*.Hamilton Company's works, had a

He was shifting » belt on hi. ALL NOT GOLD THAT GLITTERS.
»re«mhorni Stilt Him»* *t Swiss .Here* 

t- AHitrii»* Bait.
LONDON, Mit y 14 —11 spite nf rep • il» 1 

warning sent out from tin» to time e.m<vrn- 
lag the fraudulent eiiaracter of »>*tllwi 
English esta to agent'. iu America, recent <le- 
reioumeuta show the number of du mi is in- 
;rwsing. During the past few week» more 
letters than ever before have been received 
from America onquirtng after imaginary 
seta tee of fabulou* wiusa a* ailing the writers 
in the Bauk of K ;fU#d. Io the ca # of 
many ewlatee roeii hr the Jaiming*, L i«- 
rence-AOwuley or Un-w-Towuley, Uf'K 
Herne, Bradford, Heige* and other* *;»>- 
rial circulars bat! t » le* priuttnl to eu»w>r tlie 
numerous applicant*. The fraud ute.it agents 
insert advertwen^ its in nt»wtt*,pvr* regard
ing alleged e.»t «tn an I collect fa* for pre* 
tended ne-irches, etc., from the parties who 
are penmaded that they are heir*. The dupe* 
jfteo pty money 4» taeee agent* for aoveral

morning. DOLAN".D. CIMERON t CO. JAS
Tnitoro and CMhisn, 4M QsotfnM. Ceorge Street.

Not many phyalclane make greet ther
apeutic dlecoverite. For the most part 
they content themselves with administer
ing judiciously whet te prescribed In the 
booh,,. To J. G Ayer, however, la due the 
credit of dlaooverlng that xrestate ot Mood 
puriSere—Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

In. A» It was the hand waa fearfully
Among the handsomest mater

ials for ffecorative work are the 
new China Figured 
Silks. I have just received 
from New York, an assortment 

,_jds, the very latest things. They
___________ r_F __ Ladies should see these Silks, as
artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

tore aad lacerated. He la coder Dr. Clarke'» FIGURED
SILKS

sums of SIM sate and own aum of BMteaU 
we have eo far been prom lead.

It tee pity that Mrs. Nleboila munificent 
bequest tor the young men should have eo 
per sliced the eltUaoe that 17.Mt to tee 
much for them to faite for what te a first 
need in the town and tor whatwIU virtually 
baa public building. The writer has had 
years of experience In work of thin kind, 
but has never before met with such alter 
want of public eplrlt and bin surprise la 
unbounded when he Mas the growth 
and general air of prosperity reigning la 
tain aggressive soon to baa city. Will not 
notes of the readers of this paper wake up 
to redeem their town from what will cer
tainly be a reproach to It should this build
ing have te he erected with the amount 
available under Mrs. Nicholls' will» Here 
la an opportunity f>r a publie spirited man

Awnings,
TentsMissionary Society convention at

Peterborough la the George at. Church,

Jimmy Periey. whose freedom for the 
next two months depends upon hie aboeaoe 
from hte better half and the community 
generally, spent test night la the police 
«IB. He did pot dare to go home fearing 
that another breach with Mrs. Farley

two delegatee from each auxiliary
of whom will give a report of

the auxiliary to whioh a he belongs: another
to expected to give a five minutes' .•ests
«toll he varied by

Mrs. E. E. ROSSFancy Goods Store,A testimony meeting will be held,
and everything that can be does to etlmul- h. KIMCSCOTB,
ate Interest In the mtoekeary

ilnlater'e wife oe the district, aad nil Other
cordially Invited to

The Man Who Wants YOUR ATTENTIONrkftl It mb set. t 
i of Peterborough. seotly Mityor ot St hutch, is B* ien, ha*

The Belleville Intelligencer

A SHIRT1er of his wife amt lew deter, Maria liens.
aad setting fire to I La house oocupUt Ly hie

of the aehooL after welcoming the «other-in-law, aged M ream. Unu causing
_-a .L l I——Theca arma alun nPratf is once more called to the im

mense stock of
FINE STIFF and 
SOFT FELT HATS

manufactured to the order of 8*. 
Glsister the Hatter of btratford, 

at a sacrifice

Mon. ». Flint, turned to the primary head bald. It the scalp I» eat ehlay, there
I» a chan* of regaining the hair by usingDr. Oroohyatehba, aooampanled by Mrs. will get what he re

quires and rave money 
by visiting the btoree of

aad Mias Oroehyatchha and Mtoe Haytey.
Flint before, and ached them If they lately started for Bdlnbergh. Seottead,

anybody whom Mr. Flint looked where they attend the Right Worthy ef the Olympic dab teatIlka, and Immediately two score of Grand Lodge of Good Tempter# of the evening the proposition to move thereload la renpooaetend replied. Santa T. DOLAN
little children and ashed, which we N||V

are now prices
that defy competition. During^ 
the past week they have
exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every mao thnj 
wants to get* Fine Hat at * saving of from 86 per cent to 3Î 

per cent, to call at once and inspect this stock.

FAIR WEATHER & CO

Ctoeir He certainly vary 100 Dozen 
All Kinds,

All Qualities,
All Prices.

▲ Special

d pametkt axpMaieg aUP.laKralari Rlmtorn Voltsifl VtWWBMSJ IMteOrw w WSWfiaJto the Undnree of many friends Including
They erathat of Mr. Geo. A. Oox. who baa wet dallythane Impaiittea nod worthLine atMortals, wit rbeam.or otherJllUll, Wit * “ , . ’expelled by. tax log I 

• beat blood purifier 
the only medicine a

dlapoaal to drive out In when the patient 75 o75cer prodtMsed. It 
rhlcà "100 do—a

*U""V~T

if»rüv*
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ffitktfKl IRELAND’SZbc TDailç "Review, All Statiois in Ontario DESICCATED WHEAT

OT~'*%7,
BANKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS
FRIDAY. MAY U. MM. The Ireland National Peed Ce’y.

itLnraoim
THE RUSSET APPLES.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEBanking Department.
GUtg^SrSL,AMU lUrch twilight, will.» bitte 

roe In lho air: the bow moon ju»t 
dipping ÉU gidden born behind the

0t,lx,
:m «oui JUL'led juet

rather riagularly
Its repaysble on aÛ’tissi!3»L

.oui avouerBAM KINO BOURB.-oaon.m- toOJOp.ni
Insurance Department. Legal.

nine to do it. MB. mil BHOWMBOOMBB to n partner ■ATMB A WOOD.In end manager of IU doportaient.
Vorolul e'l.oUon (Iron to Fire. Aeetdeatalyrir, nod I Wpu

$30.00 BdrNeighborpity them «tin.'
•‘They might an

■I dont MOOBBJAWLondonDyson mid. YORKTONLondon.
Onnndlen. A 
Plate Qlaee. MMp IM paPRINOE ALBERTNeighbor Dyson had generously offer. Olaea. and Noi CALGARY •assrvwlohwouldthem, thinking, no doubt, that omoi BOOBS. For farther particulars apply to say agentbe thaukM to jump at the chance. Hu

Kitty and I, after taking the matter into
Mdmilwitinn thanked him. and declined

INTERCOLONIAL aSSlS
Greyetock 1 » pmPLANING MILLS I it arri errataX> Wai.r-elouee without old 

lyr mid my de
ny nk-e dishes ws

“We couldn't k< 
Kooley. could we. Railway of Canada,

Dobbs*. KDWABD A. FECK.
if we have SOLICITOR. etc.BARRISTER. 80Lit 

•t., l*eterboreugb.rich milk and cream.plenty of A. RUTHERFORD Quebec, also 
i. Prince Edwshould have to her feet and poulticed her bead,

1er back till *twaa ami? rtlajr and red,ÏÏMEÏïrsr2®5%*r..
rouisn thought she must certainly d 
Pieeerlptton ” she happened to try.

bey st Neighbor Dyson', city prime Islands, Newfoundland and St.
would go far to counterbalance the
__ ———— .luwslrl iraf flip IlfuiUv."should get for Mooley. <are>

&SSBE& Postage to Greet Britain Se. W* 
»utc. Registration lbs, fa. 
Mossy OrI)eau granted frombut a little; and how on earth could

•ay era brilliantly IIstrengthening nervine, and a positive 
remedy for “ female weaknesses " and 
ailment». All functional disturbances, 
Irirgirlarlll,™. and dr rangements are 
cured bv il. There'» nothing like 
It In the" way It acta—there’s nothing 
like It in the war It's Sold. It’s guar
anteed to give satisfaction In every este, 
or the money paid for it it promptly 
refunded.

Head the guarantee on the wrapper.
You lose nothing If It dorent help 

yon—hut It will.
Th<- evslcm la Invigorated, the blood 

enriched, digestion Improved, melan
choly end nervousness dispelled. lit » 
legitimate medicine, llie only and that's 
guaranteed to give satisfaction In the
pupa nf nil 14 ftunmU viimnlainia.”

The torturing pains and distressing 
nervousness which accompany, at 
times, certain forms of “ female weak
ness, * yield like magic to Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. It Is purely 
vegetable, perfectly harmless, and 
adapted to the delicate organization 
of woman. It allays and subdues the 
nervous symptoms and relieves the 
pain accompanying functional and 
organic troubles.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
contains no alcohol to inebriate, no 
syrup or sugar to ferment In the stom
ach and cause distress; is as peculiar in 
Its curative effects, in the diseases that 
afflict womankind, as In Its composition. 
IPs a legitimate medicine—an Invigor
ating, restorative tonic, a soothing and

we git
ssa^Ssssw*

it foe old Dobbin, that we have had New and ekeaat euilbt «toepta* aad day
Boroll Work. Bend 8awing. Turning are ran on all through sxprss* trains.

Canadian, Ruropeart Mail and Pae-exeouted to order. StoS'tiiÈÎ” •°* Walro, tswnanla a 

hours of • a. m. and S p. m.
Registered LUtotiBsatopoBMUaliil

March evening we had just come in HOB «apply of Dry Lnmberefall eenger Route.from attending to the want» of our Uve

“mU.^Ïy to'loam *' ™*- rCm> ' dew
always ee Passengers tor Great Britain or the Conti»-. ,____»__ BA____ —1 asm BMAnw moraine willilng Willit leaving Montreal on Friday

be posted IS BBlmI was in great spirits, playing with Join outward Mall Bleame
Fectory sod

UU» p. at.. Sundays ei
plumy tall erect; but Kitty leaned sadly

""^dLweu StSSBd idel and looked LlABfUBTEB, 
D Court,*».into the Are with mournful eyes.

•what doe»cried I, at hud. Ticket» neay be obtain* d ead all latovmatlau
make you ao dullT

■To-morrow is the td of March," aaid
B^ssrffsu'M. WBATHER8TON,female complaints.1cure of all ELBOWof that? Taken awayThe Inter. *

____________ ________ due to-morrow ."
"Bo It doee,’ easd I, my radiant face 

falling faster shun the thermometer un 
a framing day. "Thirty-eve dollars! 
And we have nothing Se pay H with ex 
cept the fifteen dollars I Aura Osgood 
paid for the old melodene."

"Perhaps WUlie Avery would wait," 
I drew myself up. slightly.
"I don't choose to nek him to wait,"

•Dont you
headache, dlsslnsss, < 
bilious sharks and

DBMMIBtODM * BTSTBMBOM ^is«aYour way to Kidd’s Unwary sad 6 cent» per | os. PostalFtipation, indigestion, 
derangements of the li 
It's a large contract, 1 
tlic world do the burin 
IVlkt-v They’re the
effective. They go to-----------

They’re the rÀ/wneri pill you 
they're </ua r<i n tent to give ssti 
money is returned.

You onlv vy for the flood yt 
That's lLopeculiar plan all F 

cim-s are sold on, through *

eOLipiTOBS sad HIRailway Office, Moncton,get s Sough ol that
Confederation. Brasil 
a. Greenland, French

ror Autn. are
A No. I BBS CALCITT’8 LINK OF STKAMKRS!right way.

TasS,
llAURUtTEKH, 
i> ough. Oat.

gsrm

Steamer DAISY,The very beet OeSse la tie worldon, through druggist».

Now, it happened that Willie Avery V. J£. and Lund tturveyore.
who held the

wae away among the common one*. It 
was necessary I should know what she 
p*Md do —tiiie you.g lady—this other 
self! Well, tiion ami, yrii ma/comptw 
yourself. I have heard h*r, now 1 wish 
to esa her—apeak to her. Conduct me 
where she le and then leave un Anyone 
with hetT

"Only bar brother. Shall I"------
"ti.en, bien! Lead on. mon vieux, I

am in a hurry."
When he had brought her to the door 

of Beatrix's room .he made him depart.

of a neighbor and su orâ» to Harwood and (tore's Lasalsg,sailliBelsrors,To-il.,Ac..i vaurSa
and boy-beau of myplayfellow and 

t. «Mm***»»
KNOIaIHhT

e. BIUCGHIMyoung city »
Gore’s 
d 108 Ifliner of lariaie Liceua,and I had a peculiar - aversion to ksk- GNION CREDIT&PBOTEGTION4k) seLF-tcnita hlag aid or help of him in ady way.

might be poor, but I was also proud, and LAKE ONTARIO
- Steamboat Co,

Kitty was quite sympathetic (lauUtng
i.y si; i.e iTS-tni.

said Kitty. TEMPORARY AH RANO BMBN T.I sat down oet the hearth rag, with 
my chin in my hand», and staled earn 
eetiy at tha big crackling black log. 
Pussy crept away and nestled down in 
the corner, ea if aha knew by instinct

HhSSL
oaleUnlnlng- 
gTRlulug andMonday, May 4thopened by Ed.

"tirjsrttNo, ffiffi, This 1st* 
Uleeacsoontaaodw 
creditor ti desired.

and advanced into the room, which wi how to time to buy and tf you want the 
Beat and Cheapest, go or send to

J. J. TURNER,
The Sail, Tent and Awning Maker

All work warranted Frst-class Every 
deeorlpt on of

Waterproof Clothleg, Horse mod 
Wagon Covers, Lap lip, LiEk- 

ermeo’s Tents, ele.
Telephone Day or^MIjrht. Ball 108. On-

J. O'. TTJRNEB j

EURYDICE .OMIMIOM AMD PROVIMCIAL LAMD
BVBVBBMNL ' ’

her sofa with a sad and ahetract-
ed expression; hut ee she raised her"Those rues R apples!"

Well?" TURKISH ttii tarer* gwK Cawtnitfrtsat erect, and the nextThere are eight'We can sell
Eight barrels at

two dollar, and fifty
gazed Intently at each other, and thereos» will bay themMy deer Addy,

at one-fifth the price. Apples are a
"I had thought I wasthe visitor said:

But now, madem-Tlero, I grant you, but not in the liman» until now. easy to uam.oieelle, the name is yours by the right
that you have made it more honorable. They ore Fast magnificent m 

wmplete about“Oh, no—ho!” the other murmured.“You will, Addyr
“And why not? Squire Dyson would 
urge at toast twenty per cent. Com
ission, and make a favor of it at that.

lm completeThey are Beautiful‘Yes, yea, year paid Marana, with a
•hich, however, wee quickly lost They aro Brilliant

in the gravity of her reigning expression.
'YouhavesurprwJ nw," she continued, pOiTBAjMAP WON’T FAK THEM,‘I did not mean to forgively any thing about it after a pause;

Sdrom, BoilS:lie would only fret and you! I we» angry.
Thereratoa objections. What must be dus», called my heart out of my Hera YOU ; If not, try andI» no os* who can sing like you—no cueiu>t be, and I am the girt to do IV Loan and Savings Co, p^iïïiaî^tis^iia^î^•But, Addy, how? AÜMUVIMU and RkrAIBJMO do^ln-^uS^SSTS:w*Ihe tone in which these words were 

uttered—dignified, but profoundly pa
thetic, as of a great queen discrowning 
herself—touched Beatrix to the soul and 
her eyes filled with tears. She shook 
her heed, but she could not speak. After 
all there wee a ravishing sweetaess in 
this praise, coming from the one source 
in the world which there could be no 
gainsaying.

“You two ought to pull in a team,” 
put in Ed. “No theatre standing would 
bold the audiences th*t would coroe to 
hear you sing together!*'

One Package equal to two ofit needn't; for. believe roe, any other make.
thing in theit's the most

do is to sort the jar. m. DOVXU»
PLANING MILLS, Peterbor-piVMBaiDB

easily do it by lantern light to-night 
nd to-morrow morning we'll rise 
ly, harness old Dobbin to the lumber- BeM kyded half-yearly.tenet, paid or satisfaction, both In 

es. Patronage respect-Prime O AfL CHOFIBLD AgR, Pterboroogh - 1Awe to get the heavy
barrels up into the wagonT

“Gooetor cried I, laugtiing.

ipty. and fill them at
’ll have them sold atmy leisure? And

before you’ve got the pork “There shall never be

% TEN POUNDS !
j» i

si»said proudly, “and
•But where wiU you go?" asked Kitty. ri» shall be the greatest ringer in •BO. A. COM,

it of her eyes toward
TWO WEEKS'As for me, I sing no THXD NEWpretty good idea of the locality of the I have been your audience, roademoh

selle; I will never again have an audi- CARBON GASLIGHTTHINK OF IT1Alter all. Addy,” hesitated my con of my own!”
“it isn't a woman’snarrative little ‘Do not say it—you break my heart!”

cried Beatrix; and she glided forward,
"Why isn't H, I should tike to know, 

•olong ee a woman can do it At all 
avants, a woman must pay her defats; 
so U you'll hurry up the tea I’ll be off to

and took the Russian impetuously in her are lo,“Tell lier Ed,'

poor ad'turning to appeal to him, but not lotting « they are 
displayedEMULSIONthe barn. it only to help my father and

And what shall we toll papa?" This is tha last night. If you
“Oh! he'll think I've gos* lo rit*ing- for him do not punish hie 82£.-*rad:school with the Dyson girie. and 1 don't yourself again, and be my sitter, too!” Of hn M Unr M mi NyptanpHtn

Of Limn end Soda 

CONSUMPTION,

8WÆBHMS

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK

into the other'»gazed for a

upon affaire.
the neat d»y aa I drove off toward "You believe, then, that I really love

jour brother?" rite said.
rim dyeing all the “Yes, indeed! How could you help

til" exclaimed Beatrix warmly.
And strikingly

( Tobé Continued.

'ffsse:,
a Indy waa

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

"I have used Hastabd Bnoncmn.

SSSS,
through Its urn I have roeomeedtroe every

Iris our business°to | 
advertisement» And 
where they wilj^jaro 
eddresa

in a white

{afS,sS£g?jiÆs£asfall open as tfiiSKSrSfiESr9 results.of Tran
J. E. NOBLE * Co.

287 Qtorp it, 6 oath.
No. ID ; Ontario No. 1*6

Gear RowellS Co,
for? Have you

WEDDING CARD&world equal 
at, Oougha a ■0 Sprue* St, N,'Throat. Cou« ■Jena Leer»this remed: 

Gold» Abe. d£S7S7■Pardotwdf Ah! dira! By Jupiter! Abeoiolrip hstrmlena.
By all dealers, 
now ProprietorT wae ban from the Int, but not in Review Stationery Store. °°YK»

Canadian o
^ IPACiFic Ky.

mum

Wives
ôc Daughter^

VIGOR;;?
STRENGTH

N ■' TO HURT

NOSIDE STEELSTOBREAK 
NOSIDE STEELS TO RUST

Canada Featherbone (o

18423931
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DOMINION PARLWMBBT.AT TURNBULL’S ROBBED HIS GRAVE.We Know It! TME M'GREEV V SCANDAL BEFORE 
THE COMMITTEE- THE REMAINS OF P PURCELL. EX' 

M.P. STOLEN.They are constantly opening 
out New Goods.

To-day we are showing a 
' Urge lot -of Wool and Union 

Carpets just turned out of the 
! loom, all new patterns. House

keepers will do well to remem
ber us. 30 in. Union Carpet at 
35c. a yd., the old price was 50c. 
Heavier grades at 40c., 50c. and 
60c. The All-wools range from 

! 75c. up to 91.Ii0 yd. Lace Cur
tains, Cream an 1 White, rang
ing in price from 60c. a pair to 
$5.00. Curtains were never so 
cheap and handsome as they are 
this season. You will be sur
prised to see what we can give 
you at $1.25 a pair.

Art Muslins in single and 
double widths at 10c. up to 20 
a yard. Double Fold Reversable 
Cretonnes for porte»us at 76c. a 
yard.

Floor Oilcloths 36 in. wide at 
30c., 40c. and 50c. a yd.

Floor Oilcloths 72 in. wide at 
60c. and 75c. a yd.

In our Mantle Department 
we show a choice range of Wool 
Mantle Cloths, plain and bro
caded, suitable for elderly ladies 
wraps. Also handsome Laces 
lor trimming.

Our Pue-de-soie Silk we war
rant not to cut, price $1.25 and 

, $1.60 a yd
We show Jet Capes and Vis

ites from $2 to $6, either all Jet 
or Jet and Lace. Also some very 
handsome ones for mourning. 
We have such quantities we can 
suit any size or style of make. 
Allover Jet Lace at the surpris
ing low figure of 75c. Fish 
Nets at 6<;c. We believe you 
will pay twice these figures else
where for these goods. Quan
tities of Millinery -to eeteet 
from, pretty as a picture.

THE DAIRY 1
We have a Most Complete Stock of all Dairy 

Requisites such as
PAM8.

Cream Delaines will Delia!rope
Moderne to frees wtterly wted»

Flowers also Cream Delaines
CREAMERS with Malherry Designs.

the burial ground at Pluonlgau* Point, a 
beautiful but lonely «pot jutting out Into theFactory and Delivery Cans, 

Double-coaled Tin Rails, 
DIPPERS, STRA1MBRS ind AEREAT6RS.

W. C. BAIN * Co.

CARPETS ! THE FAIS TRADE MOVEMENT.
Mr Char lea Topper Dellvrra mo Addreee 

at the Losaelem I tub 
London, Mar 14 —The Pair Trade Club 

bold a dinner bût night to promote the dls- 
nt—loo of Imperial coranercial union. 
The company ineln-i * I in addition to many 
distinguished Kngliwti t politician* Sir Charles 
Tapper, Canadian Iligh C tram:«loner, also 
the four Newfoundland delegatee. Sir 
William WhHeway and Messrs. Murine, 
Harvey and Bond, who are the latest mem
bers to give their adherence to the Imperial 
Federation League.

Sir Charles Tapper m ule a lengthy speech, 
in the course of which he expressed the 
opinion that there was no subject of greater

Heliotrope, Sateen*, Seryi
and Henriettas

si Bowse's. T*er ere s perfect re«e.

American FabricsOar Annual Bering Opening of

over any previous

with tiio several contracts to he made the 
suuject of the inquiry.

period of prerlooe peers.
We've piles of Oar pete left. Hew Coloriage Is Msslle eliteThey embrace Velvet Body.

merrial union betweea Great Britain and 
her colonisa The emoire covers such an enor
mous portion of the world that none of 
the component parts nul-l possibly suffer 
for want of mpplte«, even if cut off from the 
rest of the world, while all sections would be 
materially benefited by such a policy as that 
mggseted. Hir Charles ssi-A “he could see no 
reason why this roœe affective movement to
wards Imperial Reiteration should noth# car
ried nut through the united bond of seU-in- 
terset and the already, powerful tie of senti-

YOUR DESIRE Iend notwithstanding the
SIslBlns Black Cellos, Silk or A boat was found floating down the rivetfc. 

near the Point this morning, in which wee ' 
printed the name ‘-Ellen."

Detectives in Montreal were immediately 
wired for end will arrive to-night to work

The body was interred May 5 and it is the 
general impression the snatchers expect a 
large reward for its return.

A strict watch bad l«een kept on the grave 
until last night, when all fears of removing 
the corpse were dispelled.

Wednesday night two men entered the 
graveyard and were in the act of approach
ing the grave when the guard called a halt, 
saying: “Leave or I will shoot." They at 
once withdrew.

Mr. Purcell left an estate valued at over 
#1,000,000.

Your desire is it to become a first-class Book-keeper.
Short-hander ? If so you will

Lisle Hose.
FOSTISSS OURTAIWS, Business Manager

„ ,__________ TCf—
find a course in theNee Style tad Malta 

Nottingham Curtains,
Art Squares,

PETERBORO” BUSINESS COLLEGE
lor such. Enter now while when there le more ROWSE’Sprepare you 

ire than the •leisure than the 
For information

Simla, May 15.—Despatches from Mani
pur ahow that Chief Commissioner Jamm 
W. Quinton and the officers who lost their 
lives at the same time as he did were not the 
victims of a massacre brought about br 
popular fury. Evidence given at the trials, 
which have recently been taking place, of 
several prominent Manipur insurgents who 
were captured by the British troops prove* 
that the Chief Coin nla-iooer and his col
leagues were beheaded by the public execu
tioner under the or. 1er* of a Manipur major 
and su ex-Sepoy who had deserted from the 
British ranks and joined the Manipur^ 
Both of these men were found guilty by the 
military tribunal.

A Child Hanged la Play.
Ixindon, May 15.—A sad occurrence is re

ported from Darwen, near Blackburn. A 
uumber of boys were playing in Potter’s

AWT MUSLINS, New StoreMON FT TO LOAN. LOST,
MADWA8 MUSLIMS, SQUARE Saturday 

era leak, A LADY’S 3ti5 George-êtFrtnese to match.

THE GOLDEN LION

FOR SALEClancy's Hotel andAN Sanday last he 
U Ketl« *» Cornells. :LOTHbMANTÎufcB I

Telling puhIU 
requisite tor

Robert Fair
Lumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE
■Bents.

Mgn ot the Oolden Lion. Ht. Bernard dog. One of many who kept an 
eye open for Perry was Clerk Mort Hath* 
burn of the Wellington Hotel. While driv- 
ing south on Michigan-a venue Hath buna’s 
attention was drawn to n splendid St. Ber
nard dog, which he was convinced wag

CLEGG,MS George Street Peterborough.

Table Linens ! quickly hoisted to the root, whom he
..li.J 1 « — M 1 * — — » — — — — — — 4*1 —O. TURNBULL Mrs. Russell had recently secured furnishedWANTED,

LADIESTable Linens! REJOICING JEQ 3EÎ* ,.T-3T O XJ S. if®>
fax &sit or tg mrnto on mom cwlt,W. W. JOHNSTON

has just received a special line 
of Table Linens.

Splendid Value.

Silk Lisle and Cotton, in 
Block and Colors, VEDNESDAT, MAY 21.

PASTURE TO NEWT, MR. JOHN THOMPSON
In hie Original Protean Drame.

“On Hand’
The Plow off Gold.

Ixisdon, May 15.—The Times believes ù#* 
Russian Government will withdraw £t^$0.-PORT HOPE BUTTING WORKS h*,e pockefed (hoc Sa buedied. wed tkoao-

Also a good assortment of

Towels and Towel'ings
the beat value in the market. 
A anil and inspection solicited.

BRICK DWELLING
To Bent or For Bala,

CANDIES !
— £ ' i— '... .......... .

supported by
de Dramatic a» template

I osteal Oon. W. Lang tord. 
MiiSdwêk Hmdilrror. Report. Quiet Baal boos with 

Mow i ollecffoats le Oetarin.
Raw York, May 15,—The volume of 

general trade, as previously reported, has 
been fairly well maintained. Noteworthy 
exceptions are at New Orleans, where the dull 
•easou is almost at its height, and at New 
York, where drygoole, groceries and hard
ware have net been distributed with custom
ary freedom,and latxw troubles have interfer
ed with building operations and metal indus
tries. Lumber generally is not in as active 
demand as a year ago; and bides are dull 
There has been a slight advance in totmceoi 
Sake of wool bave increased, principally of 
foreign. Refined sugar is off Xe °» slack 
demand and Increasing stocka. Drygoods 
are in better demand, but low prices have 
aided the dietributio ». The tone of cotton

Try our Choice Candies
variety of

HOUSE TO LET
W.W.JOHHSTON T. HURLEY HAVKRLY’S CREAT

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
COMFARY,

367 OMrioat
Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKES
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,

Friday, May 82nd.Long Bros Awning* LITTLE FLORENCE ARLINGTON,
Only Five veers old, the smallest end beetH*. $86 aid 414 George-*!. Tent* DONT WAIT

Did You goLAXSnaLD. ONTARIO Come Nowto the Ball ?PETERBOROUGH WATER CO,
W. HRHDBRSON. H rtfIN

r. ADAM». Olll.H»,
aAUL-Br/iarsitvtfSrti!

WEFSWa»'“THE EDISON BALL?”
I don’t know whether hi» 

name is Edison or not, but 
every one who want» to be 
well dressed goes to

■wall THE

A. KIMOSCOTX,

AT ONCE ! JLbc E>atlç ‘Review,
task sn> €<«i.

BEAUTIFUL PRINTS.COAL AND WOOD.
A HAMILTON FAILURE.

Excellent Linen Tablings.8SSL via: Is from Ontario. In the Province of 
trade ta mid to be dell, without im-

where Good Fabrics, Good 
Cut, Good Make-up and Good 
Satisfaction is the rule.

Every customer a satisfied 
customer.

GOAL I GOAL I

SAVINGS BANK
8racial. Abvaxtam are derived by de 

poslUng money la our Savings Bank Depart
m. .r« w...  » - -- - •

•tixrcBr HIS LIFE II1PEWILLED.
tamable in the Chanmry Court yesterdiy, 
and as the amount involved was SJO.OCKl, they 
decided to place their estate in the band* ef Mr. 
Clarkson. The Spectator Co.np.my i>f Htm- 
Utoo secured an order of Jedgtnswt yester
day morning for an account amomtiug to

FLANELETT

ZB-AXilJKttNitxl,
THB TAILOB All-wool Cashmeres.OMAN. rliffOfStn SSÉ SIMMS

BUY NOW IF IT ILL Now isWe must and will sell,
your time.asgjKgj?

I. ef Kray

I? VEST
F. mat I levHra. eeaeUeg eed wiecMa* would be
XnHmrtua. here lekee piece I

sttsas!loentione le that kpiownaa the Brin pmpe.

Fa an ans’ Notm discounted at lowestrsvjisra'kSsrJaS!TAXIDERMIST good dividend. Apart from th
rr^rvivS

bearing Interest at current mbï&Sii‘
393 George-et.uB'oeyL ecr?I,»l"

Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat.
and Bantings. Furnishings, Hats, etc. " ~~

for StylishGo To MEREDITH’S Full range of Tweeds, Coatings
889 George-st.

k£±±

iwi

irffcn

T.TïT«»

3333:

611
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On: m feterborouwb • Bruuklya there I»

A Tumble in Boots and Shoes !
ALL OLD VALUES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT I

IrreeulerlUee. eeppmekw.

Oeaua Oompany’e factory end e vlett will pair uonu tan
lErsrSC><.«l.l-r.6ly wideu the w««i mean Mee

•ntMUic menwemeot b.ia* broach! to 
beer lowIvefeeUliy le repul wurk, the»!»* 
c so Dot keep ep with the orders, which are 
now eobared oe the eompeay'e books swap 
ahead id the beer heads of the werkeee.

The pest year bee beeo ea active oee la 
the canoe trad# ot the Velar lo Ooapaar. 
Ho stock crane bare been -ah a factored 
(or the eleiple reason that all the available 
m-n could eut orertake the ordered work. 
Mnos Jaeearr the compeer have shipped 
aaoose to all paru ol the world, to Sec- 
land, France, varions parte o( the Dolled 
Staten, to Booth Amer lei end to kestrel!#. 
The local trade le a email drop le the hoch
et. A', the present time there ere can ore 
la a state ol completion. In a etaee ol man
ufacture or on the order book which ere 
Colne to Sec land. Southern California, 
Veer peels. British Columbia, United Staten 
and different parte ol Canada. An order Is 
es peeled In a lew dare tor a number ol 
canoes from India, to which 1er off land 
the Outerlo canoes have already been sent

Mrs. S. Devine. Petawawa, Ont., writes
Mr danchtet has been Ul 1er the lent two■* ___ e_ e. - —«■ kveafh Other People all Split to 

Splinters,1
She Is pale, weak, abort of breath The Prices ofwith rlneloe Dolse# In the head.

Inc lour boxes Pink PUta she .dale writes

Goughs have secured this Splendid Bargain 
Line and commenced to-day a Grand Fitting- 
out Sale. Men's and Women's Boots at 
Goughs, heralded from a thousand throats 
the Cheapest and Best Goods that have ever 
entered this part of the country. Their Men's 
Boots at 86c- and $1.26 are precisely the same 
line sold elsewhere for nearly double.

WholesaleIn my dnaehter e health end

StockBANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
a. hr .a «reaches, ri.aure.ra. hwwhe 
r c. t. POOP n CO.. Ap—hacartea. IswaU. Ms
IOO Doeee One Dollar

I wish to Lake ea sweater lur the esie of

swelled. She wee pels end short of breath, BOOTS .<* SHOESwith wrest jumpinwe ol her heart when
ebe tried to do anything or wilt.

Geologist to Wtseonsln to be used to the

READY-MADE CL0TH1HBBought at 60c. on the Dollar. 
Comprising over S,000 pairs 
Men's, Youths', Boys', Ladies' 
and Misses Boots and Shoes of 

every description.

i^urrjsLsrdirty toocen and n bad «smash.

boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink PU» end Uey
Ineurance Department.

tfbe Batlt? ‘Review, The Most Sanguine Expectations Fully Real
ized. Sales 60 per cent, ahead ot the best 
selling on record. Over 8,600 Suits and 2,- 
x) choose from. Their last scoop was the di
et $68,000 Stock of Messrs.--------& Co., Mon-

t ! treal, who was saved from brankruptcy by GOUGHS ofToronto, Brant- 
/ ford and Peterborough, was the Most Gigantic Deal in the history of j Canada’s Clothing Trade. People who intend buying Clothing, can save 
money by coming 100 miles to the Grandest and biggest Clothing Sale that 

was ever inaugurated,, now on at

JSMIIAU BBATUFDC Wonderful Cheap Men.COUCH BROT HE Ko, -in and .179 <:*orvei.

The following eompenlee
.anoeehlre, City of 
of Brooklyn, Owl

These pule are lor earn hr all dealer», or
Lonoon, PboBolx------ -----------. —
•donten Royal Canadian. Aerlot ïural Montrial Plate Olaae. Onto 
Accident and Plate Olaee, and Me 
wloh and London Accident. 

optics boobs, -e ta. to e pm
an etawant canoe it fest in léonin 

r Shipment to Yorkshire, Saw. ««•
of Klowaloa. et St. Paul a eharoh oo Mon
day o.so low, the ltth loot,. Bt I pm. Hub- 
loot, -Matkmal Unity." Two aoloa will be ELBOW

ny eu male, i 
farmed aim

Ike relater, and eeetat ky all fafflmata 
______-.a,-- ta. list a com Diets retire

The eery be» Cc(«e la tie world

fat It » .........II J“et tboee i
healtb-wlvlew. blood-purl lylnw

•ft .yroat advanuure. that the beam mussx unsatisfactory com 
i ao mooli beaeflted

wss&swr. THESE ARE MYtfgm DftddlM.
■•de the fln

j^ankLal’s

Èf/IllDlAflTîA

; ■- défce O- V; ta"jprvm'iUpd xta. kappa» .
The Bail, Tnt Md Awning Maker

AU work warranted Fr.t-c.aee. I very 
deeorlpt oo or

Waterproof ClelMleg, Morse end 
Wagon Covers, Lap lags. Lumb

ermen’* Teats, ele.
Telephone Day or Ntrht. Bell IOO. On-

SALEvatlve party to be ready Her Urn flay by

One Top Buggy,
ONE EXPRESS WAGON This is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 

Excellent Value. For sale at
ALEX. ELLIOTTS,

One MDriyiiH Mare
PLANING MILLS ! Blaek, tee tie, 7 years old.

One Good Phaeton or Delivery
HORSE,

ONE FINE TEAM HORSE
Dark Grey, a dandy, « yearn,

2 Sets Single Harness.

/RVIUNKtr
Fuse table

SOAP*A. RUTHERFORD,pimaMtlim. While that of the United States
——»e^—

“ On this aoap I take my stand 
and declare that so long ss I can 
get ‘Sunlight’ Soap I will use 
no other, because it is far superi
or to all others as a labor-saver 
and cleanser ; it will do what no 
other soap will do ; and its ab
solute purity and lasting proper
ties make it the best and cheap
est soap to use. Sisters, take my 
advice, and use * Sunlight * Soap 
for all domestic purposes.” mus

Curat*. W. 
Whit Buodai

A /, lbs. Redpath’s Ex. Stand. 
^Zje Granulated Sugar - $1.00

I8lbs. Light Brown 00 
Sugar for - - - - W1

Ball Blue 4lbs. for 25c.

W. J. MORROW’S
OA.8H--8TORB,

l.eeiet sleep by Ire.wl and Bible Otoee et • o'e
%£5g3bT,ÆrS.or.ï

mee celebrated 
second at 10.30.

Iveraary aat.loea. He 
tips! tirant, ot Klagsto 
lohomwr. Mwraoomrmr (kma-;

Huodey. May 1
Imwraab.^wbkh^ Opening!walaa Win be wlvee dmrlnw the hast thirty 

day. i. W. Oroeby. Sd

day Hobo.,I and Bib» Otaeeas 
Mr. H. A OrlOn Hupetleteodeot. 

CumomvT. MkTaoDiwT C

a ha# stored In west wee eeowa ee tee£TiI. end would evmll myerlf of thto
.--Aa— ik.eh Ike laeamnl.ir fnr Iba

adjuetel the vale. Peterborough,340 George Street.

24s MAY.tsScsstihorey. pastor, 
p. m. conducted r, ele. If you a

ilth anyof Usaae
ttoUBOE.-Tble 

L Paul’s Church .ssrsifi.llaHn-Toe

NEW
SSMtfStMurray-» t. 

Tbe régulé fci'bVïiWwMema C,$H Hardware StoreSINGLE FARE Wall Papers,sebtæss.rupoa. pester. S 
urn., eoadeeled May 23rd, 24tb aei ttlb, IS8I,

SHILOH’Sioooc the ‘Pols.' 
tod hearty welcome

■uaday school IB p. 
troogsu parlnteadeeL CONSUMPTION The Latest.isssrri/srr.

lay eeeool. T p. m. B.

heel e parallel 
drafytats are l D. BBU.SOHSM,

H. THOMPSON & GO’S.Mue guarantee, i 
cessmuy stand.

i given Hi
owrui tarif lamp Lima,

BSKSBJ■srrrysts.
le oe the pr

'SriffsnnSt: KINGAN & COf Aylmer 
luarfn. gs Consomption, esc It

œnjofrs Curb,■oeumptioo. Ask you’erlf if yoo tan 
tbeiekeof earing Wee., to run thuri»k 
ethin* for H. We he»w from •>- 
that 8 liiA e Core sr.U care y ar o. at. ttaùe tt NUL

»

r±

59659

So?

NASAL BALM fANADIANo 

^ -pacific Ky.

[aXv's '/ v«'r"

TrJT

CATARRH

à.-Mï-f.V-.'.rA-

The only et»etornera who may he put la la-

credit. In m 
ttotradnsii

For oonvee

ore ways than eee It will he to 
age la pay saw.
ilenmdfohr otd eaetassere who
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Maple Syrup
We here received » very superior 

grade of Maple Syrup from 
eastern townships, which is 
both light in color sad heavy in 
weight end of the finest flavor 
Aa it has been made on the

you can therefore depend up- 
on it being clean, and as we 
know the maker to be reliable 
and trust-worthy,we take plea
sure in quaranteeing it the 
beet quality ot pure Maple 
Syrup.

Our aim is not to sell cheaper than 
anybody else, but to give better
quality for the tame money.

W. J. MASON
TnimoBW Bell 78, OnUuto 1».

New Carpets !
HAIL, INNES & Co.

The Carpet sad Hoorofornlshing 'Empor
ium of the Midland Patriot.

O st Inpostallroe thi. MM ttoel «Br
ibing harotofon tibibiud la tariatr *sd 
tnlnn. ind e ropri«e the newest detenus 
end enletiege b.nght dine* Iron the 
ax-el celebrated mebeee k, Greet Britain, 
s Wlsnb, Vel rate. Hramlt, Tspitefy.

Weel BMnnlldSi Unloee end Hear.

Church Carpets a Specialty
■ain't World Fasted OIL CLOTHS 

asd LINOLEUMS from 1 Is 6 yds wide.

cork carpet]
qenlitr in Plain «ad Flgnrad Good».

Lass Certains, Fortian, Madras asd Pon
gee srt Kaolins. Dsghasbas asd Bayms 

Bag., Hats sad Hatting in 
Orest Variety.

inspection Respectfully Solicited.

Hall, Innés & Co.
Zbe Bailee "Review.

SATURDAY.- MAT IS, MSI. '

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

AS <rf tb^îow» brlaew *****
----------------- -etoMteietesi datslaoae of

the requisites lor erorr busts* house end 
le e greet non sentence to ell. Is view ol 
this the Bsvmw has arranged to leeue e 
beeleee# directory within » short lise, tt 
will tool ode the town and the Tillage of 
Aehburnham. and wUI thus be more sera* 
sad cvoeeqneatly more useful 'ban any 
dlraetm y prerlouely published. The work 
will be pushed forward rapidly, and tbs 
directory will be published as soon as le 
possible without Impairing its accuracy. 
Bseelal cere wtu be takes to base the work 
as complete sad ns accurate an It ran he 
made A limited snraber ol edrertineraesu 
will be Inserted, and ee the directory wll! 
be sold at e email figure It will hare e large 
emulation, which wiu make It very edraa- 
tagsoas es an ad Te tuning medium.

The Same era Charge.
John Fry appeared et Ike police oner* 

this morning on a charge of drunk end dis
orderly. He wee And twe dollars or tee 
days asd lien la the celle to-day waiting to 
see It the wherewithal will be produced by 
• friend to glee him liberty.

With their ehwrarterio energy the 
ladles ot Ht. John's Congregation In the 
Booth Ward era making arrangement» for 
the eeooad of their eerlee of pleasant enter
tainment.. It will be held on Tuesday 
erasing next, the lrth I net

blood and curing sick headache end dyepn>-
sleT'there le nothing equal to Hood's 
Berea pe rllln. ,

A Veer In the Central.
Hoadey .seeing ot last week Chief Bell 

ol Lindsay wee Informed that the men 
Barrie, wanted fur horae-etaaUng st MIU- 
broufc, was working with a farmer Bear 
Vaientta. aaya the Poet, asd procuring aa- 
sletaeee drove oat lata the same sight and 
arrested hie mas. Ha was «amended until 
Tuesday last and alaeUng In ha triad sum
marily ha pleaded guilty and was given one 
year la the central prison.

Carswell Lodge ot Good Templars held 
-open lodge" last evening. Mr. <*. J- 
Early. Chief Templar, presided and there 
was a large attendance. A meet pisaaaat 
time was enjoyed by all rrarest. The pro
gramme wse an followe- _ _ .
Frayer.........................................
, unarm......................................lodge Choir
S ............................ ...Mr. Freeborn
8 Instrumental  .......»tMit- Jinks
g Address............Mr. Chadwick. ofStraUord
$ Dlelncm. ...Paa-t Marry a Man 11 he Drlaka 
« laelromental. Fist. and Organ .Mia. Jlakn 

nad Mr. Jneteon
7 ReolUttlon....................................Mira Pratt
•  ..........................................Mlmftlagdou
, Dialogue...........................nojrofUnrml y
10 Bolo ’ i>*' T~ 1 •*!—Vi-------Mrs. Jm, Monro

Mayor Dteraoaah'ilJ’.'. M boa* from 
Ottawa to-day.

Mr. J. Miller, of Toronto, was la town 
last night and this morale g.

Mr. A. Wood, of the TUranto Mall, la la

Arthur Butberfoti arrived home to
day end Is much better.

Mr. T. B. Owe will address the riraoaal 
Parity meettag at the Y. M. O. A. Hun day 
afternoon at AW o'elo. k. ___

The perteerahlp exleung between Maises.
H. W. Laird and J. B. Treyea an pnMMara 
of th. Pert Hope Times has heatteelved. 
Mr. Laird withdraws nod Mr. Treyse een- 

e the pubHeetlen of the paper.
I state of 

quickens

CHEMUNG PARK CHEER.

PETERBOROUGH'S HOT WEATHER 
REFUGE NEARLY RE^DY.

It Is queer how nine months of eoM 
weather will dull one's leealleotloaor last 

ear's heat. The cltlsee who perspired 
through the July days sad simmered 
through the August nights sad vowed that 
he’d get hlm e refrigerator or sort of arctic 
hones that he might live cool Is ■ or torrid 
Ml mate, has probably forgotten the details 
end only apeak» of that bolting time as an 
"awful hot spell." Presently will oome up 
the qeeeUou where to speed e day or two 

I soul comfort—or If our friend be fair
ly well off—where to live Is e decent state 
of personal abaoeoos of hast. The answer 
will oome sea y enough-get out In Uhemoog 
Park.

Whet one deelrre lo aummet tea thorough 
lange. The men who Uvea at say Apeley 

wants to go lo the biggest dtp he eau reach. 
That Is hie change. The city mao waste 
to go right back to Apeley end there node 
all the change he may naturally expect. 
The Peterborough men end hie wife. If he 
has fortunately Induced some lady to ac
knowledge hie right to aueh a claim, can 
get lost the happiest kind of change end 
relief on the shortest notice and most 
reasonable terms tSy arranging for a stay 
st Chemong Park. The way Is plain sod 
the road straight. The building of the 

al Besot sow hotel Use provided on 
every-man'a boose, at for the beet, wblle 
the opportunity la afforded him to buy a 
lot. erect a dwelling end live, ee It were, 
under hie own rise end flg tree.

A run up to the path will well repay the 
trouble, though a drive there sod beck la

AM 13U0TABI.X SXTSSISBCl.
depending more or lean on the hone one 
drives, principally more. The back road 
has the ealt. It U shady, smooth end not 
dusty. That artery of commerce, the cum
in uni cation reed, bee eo much trame that 

rheete grind Its surface to powder. At 
the perk the visitor will Bud a score of men 
et work beautifying the grounds and mak- 

mprovementa. The entrance has been 
moved north about one hundred yards sod 
e oast pair of gates erected. From the 
gates to the centre of the park a Boe avenue 
sixty feet wide baa been laid out sod Xrad

ii ranching off to the south the avenue 
eurvee In a graceful bend peel the cottages 
end ewtaga around to the north In a big 
loop where It to Joined by » «Imiter «venue, 
branching off fÿ»m the mein and carried 
along to meet one laid out from the vicinity 
of the hotel. Along come considerable die- 
lanes on both sides of the main street rows 
of fine sturdy young maples have been 

nted that promise a grateful shade 
during tutors summers. The plan of 
streets wee told out by Mr. Hewaon, under 
direct Ion of Mr. A. Elliott, proprietor of tbe 
perk. Careful attention baa been given to 

advantage taken of the natural 
features of the ground to place the streets 
advantageously. The cutting away of a 
hillside leaves a Bee terraced plot of capital 
building lots, while the surplus material 
see been used to level up other parts of the 

ode. A pqrtten of the property has 
divided off into lot», largely of TSxtflO 

tv. leaving ample room slung the lake for 
the perk proper aed grounds*. An evldenee 
of the cere end attention bestowed on the 

liras le seen In the feet that the entire 
surface Of. the park has been raked over 

- •pyBjmg,eeriitvlfo u»«y ■JMMJeFMiU«DB» 
vderkroeh end master the-whole like a 
sU-kapt lawn.

FOB MB OOMVOBT OF TtSlTOBa.
While the park was largely patronised 
at summer so evident want was a shelter 

of some sort during unfavorable weather. 
There were the cottages, tie true, and 
people living In them were ever kind sad 
hospitable, but when a shower came op 
there wee no reloge that would acoommo

rn crowd. Tbto dlBeutty will he over- 
I. as Mr. Elliott l ee had plane pre

pared and Uw work will commence at once 
to erect on the blab ground overlooking the 
lake e largo pavillon eux» ft.. of handsome 
design. Boom will be taken at one end 

slant to accommodate a small store 
where visitor» eea procure anything need
ed. Tbe pavllloa will be for general use of 
visitors to the pack, at the hotel, residents 
la cottages sad excursionists. The site will 

i mind e view of the waters of the Jake 
me to the Kantemore shore sad to the 

north and south for some mites. Another 
of enterprise, end » welcome one too, 

to the erection ot a wharf at the park. Mr. 
Elliott bee about completed arrangements 
fora eaaviaa by «tbamsb. 
between the park sad O.T.B. terminus on 
the lake, about three miles to the north. 
The boat, a powerful aed fast craft, will 
meet all traîna to and from the lake, every 
eon veulent and comfortable arrangement.

Under this eecemTs a useless the park 
promisee to be not only e pleasant plane to 
spend » holiday, but of considerable at
traction to excursionists out for » day's ton 
aed mouthful of freeh elr. Take the average 
Sunday school or society excursion, ee 
prising a large number of people to be 
moved rapidly end an comfortably in pos
sible. A lew mlnatee ride by train will 
place them at the lake. There they < 
ranch the pork on a handsome end safe 
berge that will carry from three to tear 
hundred In tow of the • learner. The return 
nan he ee anally effected end the short time 
to transit will allow ot a lengthened May 
at the perk end Increased pleasure during 
the day. Several application» tor rate» for 
excursions have already been received.

It Is understood that train arrangements 
will be made by tbe O.T.H., who are ever 
obliging and anxious to facilitate to tbe 
fullest extent the summer travel over Its 
llnm and branches, to rue tralaedurlng tbe 
day to allow of visitors reaching the perk 
et en early hoar end to return In good time

Dandruff to dan to M
the akin. Halle Heir

elu
l of dandruff.

The steamer service by the LekeOeld 
route will be eo additional attraction. 
Copt. Eden will run bis new ateemei 
Sunbeam eo ee to leave LekeOeld oi 
arrivai of the morning train from Peter 
borough, end roach tbe perk la time for the 
evening train to town, Uw roots penning 
through Clear, Htony, Lovesick, Burgeon 
end Chemong tehee. The Sunbeam wti 
(toy at Bridgenorth all night nad make Ike 
return trip on arrival at Bridgenorth of the 
noralsff trtiln iron Peterborough 

mb rank's ropeimrae.
It the perk directory were published It 

would show celte list the name»of many 
of ear eitlieas who hove secured lute, and 
many who have bom eottegee where they 
propone, with their families, to reside 
during the summer. Among these may be 
mentioned as having cottages Messrs. K. 
Fers». B. B. Rogers. T. K. Bell. Thee. A. 
Hey. Th©». Bath. F. J. Lewis, Geo. Hutch
inson. T. Rutherford end John Moloney 
lists have been sold to Meters. H. Chleutt 
It), John McKee, Geo. Harris. Rochester, 
(formerly superintendent ol the Utile Lake 
cemeteryL Wm. Delta. John Fraser, T. H. 
O. Drone and Mi*> Gee. «extra, la 
addition in the cottages «rested by their 
respective owners. Mr. Elliott has six 
handsome eetxaffm all of which hero been

rented for the e-rara etgood flgurae. Two 
Toronto men «ere at tbe perk on Friday 
looking for oot -gee sod the prospect to 
that several moie will ue built st ones. 

ronxBT B sew rant nom.
The glory of the Park lent now. ooleld# 

of its natural beauty, to the handsome new 
hotel built by Mr. L. Fobert. The building 
Is rapidly approaching completion andI will 
reoalve tbe finishing touches by end of the 
month, it will be formally opened about 
tbe middle ol June end taras wbo vieil It 
will be agreeably surprised. It» large else 
end line appeareara make It tbs prominent 
feature In tbe view ra approaching the 
perk. It stands on tbe eastern edge of the 
grounds ra » street union begins at tee 
heed of Held it. in Peterborough sad 
Bui «bee at the lake shore beyond the hotel. 
Mr. Fobert bought for hie hotel end 
grounds two antes of the eboleeet pert of 
tbe peik. affording ample ground lor the 
present and for future expansion. Last tall 
foil plane were prepared end the 
eoelraot wee pieced with Contrée tor 
Thoe. Bather ford who baa. with n corps of 
workmen, pushed tbe work. Tbe building 
to of red brick, three storeys high, west 
sod north aides covered with » roomy 
verandas nod balcony two e tore ye high. 
The roof to » mansard covered with Iron, 
peintes. The outside wood wuk to neatly 
painted uf pleasing colors. A striking 
tenture la the number of window», every 
room In tbe house—ol which there ere many 
—bee ran or more windows. Ik# betiding 
would be a credit to any city end In point 
of size and appearance. In the substantial 
way in which It to built end fitted up Is n 
long way in ad ranee ot whet to known as the 
summer hotel. Mine boat Fobert Intend» 
to keep Ms house open In January as well 
ee August end baa built with s full know
ledge of what the climate requires, the 
hotel contain» • handsome oMer, dining 
room, bar, several parlors end sitting 
rooms end bed-room accommodation for n 
large number of guests. The kitchen*, 
laundry, furaaee room, cellars. Ac , ere 
large and ample. A complete system of 
water supply has been put In, end » well 
executed Job of plumbing neatly aooomp- 

led. Two largo leak* In tbe atue era 
supplied by mean* of pipes connected with 
two pump*, operated by e powet lui wind 

II. One pump supplie* water from tbe 
e for culinary and other uses. Tbe 

eeorad pump exude up Its supply from a 
spring affording e copious flow of pure 
spring water. The finish of the rooms on 
the ground Boor to ell hardwood, oak Boors 

oughout. Ash baa been largely used la 
walneeotting with » pleasing effect. It Is 
proposed by Mr. Fobert to build » wing to 
the south of the hotel, tbe Bret Boor of 
which will be added to the hotel and the 
second floor reserved for n ball room. 
Work Is now going ra In tbe building of 
large stable» end driving sheds.

Mr. Fobert will out essay the teak of ax
ing up the hotel glounde until the building 

lorn prated. Then walks will be laid out, 
terrsoee eut end graded, tree* end shrubs 
planted end flowers set ont. Tbe township 
council has made » grant to grade the rued 
pest the hotel which will afford n new 
route directly to the village.

Went of epees prevent» more extended 
reference to tte hotel. On lie opening dee 
attention will be paid that a full deeorlp- 
Hra win be. given.-.Appiirattoue _hp®D 
already been received for room» from 
people at » distance' end,several as far 
stray ee New York. Taken altogether 
tbe summer et Obemrag promisee to be a 
lively one aed a lime of enjoyment to many.

PETERBOROUGH’S GAIN

AND BROCKVILLEH LOGS IS 
PUBLIC VERDICT.

THE

ache, .te,, ere tbe rraotte ol irntyrM NemM
Balm iffêre a certain and epeedy retie 
premanent cure from these mlee..—, 
Thousands ( f testimoniale speak of Its 
wonderful merit. Try iti au kl by ell

A RIFLE LEAGUE.

Me Fleet tealvb ef tbe «vais»-Ms SUS

Tbe two teams of the .17Lb battalion en
tered In tbe Military BIB* League shot In 
tbe Bret match ol the season at tbe ranges 
yesterday. Mr. D. Cameron of No. One 

ra. dm de the top store, end Mr. R H. 
Smith made the highest In No. Two teen-. 
The weather was floe, but with a strung 
wind. Tbs «cores were:

WO. IIS THAW,
M mm
yd* yd* yd» T ofoi

J. B. Psatland........
C. Curtis.............
OepL Hill................
OepL Deouletoun..
IX Came row...........
O. Pltsgetmld..........
•.ltay...................
W. A. Bell............ .

Major Bell.......................
CapL Milter.....................
K. Irwin........................
H. Bohlween............... .
CeyL Brennan...............
Ueet. Bteveneou.......

J. Campbell.....................

R H. Smith ........

» to *7 — 7d
« to to 70
«7 to 24 Tt
e 17 to SI
17 to id to
M to 9C 7»
to 94 to to
M 94 *7 76
M It to to
It tt 91 — 74

714
AM.

to to 7 to
22 94 IS 84
14 to 14 64
to 94 to «1
to to to •S
4 13 19 to

IS 14 • 94
to 19 91 56
a 19 19 61
34 to to 76

Mr. Adam Thom 
eoooeeatra 8, C 
Era yesterday.

peon's dwelling on lot Mi 
'. was destroyed by

When the halt ha* felloe out, leaving the 
bead bald, II the scalp le aot abler, there 
te » chance ol regaining the heir by owing 
Hall's Heir Heoewer,______

Tbe roof of the dwelling house occupied 
by Mr. W.J. Sherwood ra Gworge-et , caught 
Bre et noon to-day and the brigade was 
cal led; out. It wee vxtlogul rebed with a tow 
pall* of water, the damage being small.

Mr. Weed's Father I> teved.
Chief Bessel received a rather peculiar 

missive with hie mall this morning. A note 
which I» appended wes Id the envelop* with 
a request for him to give It to Mr. Wood to 
whom It wee addressed. The Chief d, 
not know tbe Mr. Wood. unfortunately.and 
tbe letter te therefore published, eo that If 
there to anything to It the men treated may 
see It or he toM of It by friends. Here Is

May li'.h. lmi.
Mr. Wood: ___Usas BIX-1 am sorry to Inform you of 
your father's death. He wee found deed In 
tie bed this morning Too must be here

Tours truly,
J- Eopraovra, p o

Ala wick.

11 rw iUm> Yem

eni p une not ouiy none muon to 
tbe prosperity oi our mother iodu 
sided materially In build lu» 
branches oi the order In the jui

On Thursday Blfht last one at Peterbor
ough’s new realdwota wee honored at bta 
'former home hy hie Irlande lo Oddfellow- 
ehip who wished to pay a parting tribute 
to a worthy brother. Mr. Jobe ft. Held, of 
the firm of Bald. Oilmoor ft Co. recently 
oome to Peterborough, was the honored 
gentleman. The Brockvllle Times gives 
the following report of the event:—

irt from the regular bueloeee trans
it tbe meeting of 8t. Lawereoce 
LO.O.F. last night, a very pleasing 
nee took place, being the presenta

tion of a handsome gold watch and an 
address to Mr. John 1L Held, Past Grand 
Master, who 1» aoout to leave Brockvllle to 
reside In Peterborough. The address was 
as follows :
John R. Reid, Esq, P. O. St. Lawrence 

Lodge, Ne. 117. I. O. F., P. U. M. 
Urond Lodge of Ontario.

DBA» bis AMD Bbo.-U Is with feelings 
of profuhd regret that the members of tit. 
Lawrence Lodge have learned that you are 
aoout to remove from Brockvllle, to enter 
business In another part of our fair pro
vince.

During your long connection with tit. 
Lawrenoe Lodge we have found you an 
Oddfellow indeed, ever ready, even at per
gonal sacrifice, to promote the true lnteieits 
of our beloved order and to spread abroad 
Its tenets of friendship. Iwe and truth.

Always a wise counsellor, the active part 
you have taken In the cause of Oddfellow- 
ship has not only done much to promote 

lodge, out has
______________ JmShmEb!

___we can assure you that your genial
presence end kindly counsel will be greatly 
missed by the members of tit. Lawrence 
Lodge.

We feel that we cannot permit you to de
part from our midst without giving you 
some tangible token, however small, of the 
high sstasm la which we all personally hold 
you, and while conveying to you out earn
est wishes for the fullest measure of suc
cess in your new home and in the undertak
ing you have embarked In, we would ask 
you to accept this watch as a remembrance 
of the warm friends you leave behind. 

Signed oq behalf of tit. Lawrenoe Lodge, 
W. J. Moons. N.O. 
lBoe. MoPablamb. F.O., Secy. 

The address was redd by Ohae. M. Frost, 
P.G., and the presentation mads by W. W. 
Wood, P.D D O M. The Inscription on the 
watch read, *• Presented to John B Held, 
P G M., by tit. Lawrence Lodge 1.0.0 F . 
Mrofilmlle."Mr. Held, although entirely taken by sur
prise, made a very effective reply. Me 
stated that It wse not an easy ihiag to 
sever associations that, so far as the good 
old town-of Brockvllle was concerned, ex
tended back over nearly a quarter of a cen 
tury, and so far as tit. Lewi en ce Lodge was 
concerned, went back nearly a decade and 
a half. Be fully appreciated all the 
kind sentiments contained lu the ad
dress, because he knew enough of 
bis good brethren to accept the expressions 
as heartfelt, and while he valued highly and 
would ever prise dearly the beautiful tan
gible evidence of esteem that had been 
handed him still he fancied that be would 
always regard the address aa possibly the 
moat Important souvenir that he had ever 
received during hie connection with the 
order, representing as It did something 
that every men ought to value highly, vis: 
the appreciation uf good and tiue men. 
He reviewed briefly his career in Odd- 
fellowship, dealing especially with hie 
taboiB In the eastern portion of the 
jurisdiction. Ms bad t* ths >eet bis- 
ability eo<$esvored to further the inter**ta 
of the order and In leaving the eoeue of 
bis fraternel labors for so many years he 
felt that he might fairly take a 
pardonable ptfide in what a retrospec
tive glance revealed^ Vis: that he had 
been helpful lo some degree In extending

Sr «MW»'
sad above all to live .appelaient lives, it 
was only toy so living emf acting that they 
would be working out the true mission and 
destiny of Oddfeilowehlp. Me would now 
say an effectlonaie farewell. This 1» a 
world of parting and lies arâ continuait*’ 
being severed, hut whet a grand con-oii- 
tiou It Is to know that after the partings ilf 
thii life are over we may all meet in a 
brighter and better meeting place above 
ana spend sa endless eternity lu s holler, 
happier service. The knowledge that be 
was followed by their -best wishes sod 
prayers for success in mind, body and 
estate would prove a source of Inspiration 
and strength to him and his parting bene
diction was that they may be the recipients 
of Heaven's choicest blessings not only as 
a body but Individuals.

Bro. B. F. Stab», manager Itroektills Water 
Company, stepped forward just as Mr. R Id wse 
about to reply aed presented him with a hand
somely framed » rtiticat# of membership. Mr. 
Sir ben spoke la very complimentary terms et 
Mr. Reed. He always foaad him a gentleman 
and although sorry to lose him as » brother 
member of tit. Lawrence Lodge, he hoped the 
beet of prosperity would attend aie efforts ia hie
MHr>. W. W. Wood, P.D.D., P.G., ex pee e«l
regret st Mr. Rséd'e..........................................
Lawteaee * * *
hüoôr that the order eoeld bestow. During M< 
Raid's 15 7sere’ connection with Ofttfvllowship 
he had, as it were, bees a teacher to the other 
members of the lodge. Brock ville will wot only 
loss a good Oddfellow, but also a premia sat 
el tis*e.

Remarks were made by Bros. W. J. Mo w, 
N. O.. D. Clerk, P. O . and Bw. Emtmaa. P 
O , M. Rath. N. 0„ and W. J. R-veokL, P. 
U., rf brook Lodge, aed Bro. Walsh of Pern 
broke aed others.

Citizens generally will be sorry to leant that 
Mr. Retd le going fn m Break ville. He h*a 
always taken a deep Interest ia everything per
taining to the waif»-» of tbe the town, end 
Brock villa's I ns is Peterborough's g»la. He 
has blind a pwitH on tbe public school trustee 
board with credit, Expression» of regret are ex

». tv. wooa, r.u.u,, r.ii., expre e*a 
i Mr. Reid’s departure. Ha th« ugbt tit. 
* Lodge should be proud that Mr. Reid, 
■ member», had attained to tbe bit beet

Aa #rgaa Company Having.
The Ll odea y Post says :--,,Moodny mo 

lug last Mr. A. Mercer, representing the 
Doherty Organ Oo., of Ulntoo. had an tx- 
Urvtew with a joint committee of mambrrs 
ol the town OoueeU aed board of trade with 
a view to the possible removal of tbe com
pany's large business to Lindsay. The 
terms asked by Mr. Marcey were looked 
upon by some as eating too much from the 
town, but no doubt they will be cooeldei 
ably modified 1b tbs course of future 
negotiations. Tbe factory would employ 
over 150 bands, and If any reasonable pre 
position can secure It tbe council may do 
well to submit tbe scheme to the rate
payers. Tbs matter will likely corns up at 
the council board Monday evening."

Toll aa that Rhsumathm Is a blood dirut 
that it own be core 1 only by a remedy which 
w*whs through the M-wd. Aad yet, if youhute 
the darting paiue of Rheemalmm ia muaclv or 
Uiwts, try a little of dark’s Lightning Liai- 
BNt R wid go dvset to ths ssat ofpoia aed 
nttsvs H aa owe*. There is no waiting weeks 
aed months natal th» disease eea he attacked 
through the blood. Tbia seams to to contrary 
to ecJea’tfic claims, but it Is true that dark* 
f httiisr Unimawt will suss RhsumaHsm. 
Sold b>3l drughets ; priee Ifty eeeta dark 
Oksmisal Oo.. Toroato.

1. M. C. A. Bates.
Young men's meeting to-olght from • to 

ft Praise and promt#e service, all young 
men welcome. Hearty singing. Consecra
tion service on Sabbath morning at 9.1ft 
Topte ti. M. lesson, "Bln tbe cause of Sor
row. " Mr. Dodds win lead tbe meeting. 
Personal purity meeting on Sabbath after
noon at 41ft Straight talk to bm on. y 
by Mr. Cole, the Travelling Secret try. 
Live tinging led by orchestra. Gospel and 
song service op Sabbath evening at ft SO. 
Rev. Mr. Wilson. Mark-et. Methodist 
church, Aehburnham,will ghre the address. 
Public Invited.

Bible class oo Friday evening next week, 
owing to the union T. P B, a ft. servies la 
tit. Andrew's Presbyterian church. Topic, 
" Work plenty, workers few." Matt. ». 
sb; ift l io.

If you will mad m year sddeem, we will msfl 
you our Uluetroted psmgbtrf rsplsinisg eD 
shout Dr. Dye's C^ebretsd Rlotero Voltsie 
IloR sad Applieoce*, sod their ftnnhg off sots

McKee Rankin's ‘ Runaway Wife" y 
presented at t he Opera House lest evening 
to a small audience. The play abounds In 
many rather improbable situations. The 
presentation of the leading roles were very 
good but tbe seat as a whole was rather

i. while lo tbe Rocky Moua-Dr. 8'lae Lane, wblle lo tbe S 
tamo, dt*covered a root that 
blned with other herbs, makes an easy aad 
certain cure for eoantipatloo. It to In the 
form of dry roots and leaves, and to known 
an Laos's Family Medicine. It will ours 
tick-headache and la the best Boring Med
icine. For the blood, liver and kidneys, nod 
for clearing up tha complexion It doeewon- 
dare. Druggists sell It at We. and fil a 
pnekags. ___________

The following excellent programme bee 
been arranged by tbe 57th and tbe Gover
nor General's Foot Guards bands for their 
concert on the evening of May 9S’h:—
I, Grand March .. ."Unity".. STlh BatL Band 

[and O O.P.O.
t Overture........."Le Mhcod*.............OJÎ.F.O.
ft PunleMn "Prideof Beotiand" ...57th Belt.

[Band.
4. Valse.... "Jthren on the Rhine" G.O.P.ti.
ft Selection ......."Mnrltann".............. -.. .Wth
«. Pnntneis.-Ten Mlnatee with the Mlnetrele"
7. Overture.... “Bohemian Girl".................57th
8. Lance re......"Madame Aogot"...... O.G.F.O.
t. Kent este .* B rudder Gardeners Meals" 571 h 
U. Galop .........."Keeeaaean"........... 0.0 F.G.

“God Save the Queen."

Arrangements are almost completed by 
the Chnrlotto-et. Bp worth League for a 
lecture no the evs-otog of 17th May uy the 
renowned Rev. Dr. Samuel Small, better 
known as tiara Small. This will be the 
greatest literary event for many a day.

Ladles, dean your kid gloves with 
Mather's Glovs Cleaner. For sale only by 
J. 0. Turnbull. Also a full line of dressed 
and Mouequtnire Kid Gloves In all tbe 
most desirable shades. dfil-lyr

Every My reader of thie paper eroding at 
ODOe her address on a postal card will receive 
a free copy of The Ladies (Pictorial) News- 
pavek, containing foil part lea Is re cf tueir old- 
f e*hlm»ed English Prise Cat petit ion. Oe 
p. OGO.OO in prises will be gi«eo away between 
now end June lit, with special daily pria-e of 
ealoe for each locality. The Dadibi News 
pafeb ia oae of tha largest end must profusely 
U urtreted i-uNkstinoe iu Canada, and the 
Competition off «-red by them la to be condnet- 
ed is a etictiy lair and h moraSl* manner with 
out parti-lity to |«rs>n» or locality. Anyone 
can a-care e good prise hy n little work. No 
cheap présenta will be given. It ooato 
you noshing foe full inf «rotation and a aeanplr 
copy, if von rend at ODO*. Address: The 
Ladihe News pa tea Oo., Canada Life Boildinr. 
Toronto, Ontario. ~ d25wl0

BT EXPRESS.
We have received the Lat

est Novelties In MILLINERY 
during the past few days per 
express. Special Value In 
LEGHORN HATS, 
ion» H. 8. GRIFFIN A Co.

PETERBOROUGH 
- / CHEMONG LIKE

BAIL.WAT OO.

XJOTieB I, hanky sl.es that Ihe Asi 
11 Oeosral Hsatlex ol tee Psurhororah 
- Inks Hallway-----------------—-

Toroato, May 1Mb. ISBI

The Man Who Wants

A SHIRT
will get what he re
quin» nnd rave money 
by visiting the stores of

T. DOLAN
100 Dozen 

All Kinds,
All Qualities,

All Prices.
A Special 

Line at

76c.

They ere 
worth

76 c.

“INCA’’

they will quickly restore you I 
heed. Paaaphlst free, if yoe 
we will seed yea a Bate aaâ

Vouais I «X. 1 . Mkk.

This ia the trade mark, 
registered, of a High- 
grade, Pare, Firet-claas 
FAMILY FLOUR ground 
by Hilliard & Peplow, at 
their Blythe Mills.
Have you ever tried the 
“Inca?» If you hâV6 DOt, 
order asample 100 lbs 
You will find it all we 
claim it to be, a perfect 
Flour.
Orders may be left at 
Mills or Store or by 
Telephone.
Mills: Wateiet north, 
Store: No. 139 Simcoe-et

HILLIARD / 
PEPLOW,

Merchant Millers.

COURT OF REVISION
. on the Aneeeemeet Roll of the

TOWN OF PETERBOROUGH
lot lb. year UM, WUI be held at the Connell Chambw la the saM Town, ee
TUSenAY, aeth day of M»y,

next, eora«i«Det.g el I » o'slock , m.
JAB. O. HAOMWALD^

roteiboroexb. May 14, USI. Max '

Ladies see our Cleopatra 
Hats in all colors. Child
rens’ Hats, Boys’ Navy and 
and Cadet Caps, Mens’ Soft 
and Stiff Hats in all the 
Staple and Fancy Shapes of 
the season. •

Mills Bros.

“ ’SHUN!"

Swagger Sticks
A Big Variety

-sdLX-

Sailsbury Bwos.

jENTLEMENl
YOUR NEW SUIT

Tlrae yoe were ordonne. Was test 
eprioe'e suit a snoose* as to set, 
material and make upl Possibly 
you were not set tolled And If eo 
eons to us this time. Splendid' 
Hoes of New Soilless, tbe latest 
thlnee. Careful work In cask Ins op 
end faultless ht end floteb.

D. CAMERON * Co.
Tetters and CkXhton. 4M Oserfeet.

JOHN EGENT,
OukviSf AND DBTOOisr.

for Colds, Coopts and sffrettow 
of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Wrm* nearo, IT» «■wwinv-to meaê, 

TKX

Loan and Savings Co.

opnos.-Mo.«e,esoreera, 
samaria rsssirad at eansat rales afin 

lUdsd belf-ysarly.
Oensesy a

tenet, paid or 
1UDTT 

StarUox. with I.Vero.I
Troasis si* eetherieed by tew te ISTSte tn 
the Jsbsataras at this Oosspaey.

■•1ST tnixrxs ra Reel estera
rasrattyse «orront rate» eed rate i n sblnsn

, and M salat pel Dsbealarse l
eee. a. cex.

VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD

PROPERTY
FOR SALE

BYT TINDER.

lenders In writlnx will be rreelrod Mr lbs 
yerohase «lof the loi lowing Fropertlss, being
Full of Lot ■• 8. north of Dimonet sad 

Exit of Water-st., in Ü» Town
_m WW 1---------b.ox nwnxxwgu,

At 9 per toon frontage. *■>’«. y —gemUl;. 
to tbssesB S>*y wff *ny. instant, at noon, nd- 
teaser « to ihi UD<lrrstEp«d nnd marked 

“ Tenders re AlbertHnll Eetoto.* 
PAfiOlL 1 —Puri of enld Lot containing 

#217 eqaare feet more or tew, nnd more imr*

Sïtrâls;.b^irî!Uti“ro«iraNrt
i^ril W.^«, mSi rartb <-

wi£±ssrs !r: s,as st~ro.6Yo°.ro°îitSraWTÜr. ASTrâvïbra
XS^yMTn mlds-ro. Tb.ro Is Ulonud on 
PTSerr end s-bnir Uroj.r boom. 111. 
ira-raiswlr -ppo-ra r.ndsoos of Ooerge

FAKOSL S-Crauvfole* AJ» sera" M*

lens "■‘■iUî:r*,t<Jî£L5'rôo,<ï,n"t!s£^hîSblZB»SÎ&^ Jon water and out bulfdlnga. ThinSK2fl?«j5oslZfKLnt of Bt. John's ehnmh. 
PA RGB I- a-Immteiltofly south ot and

.its:

’’pnratsnîr'nroxlmtty laths ro.tr. of tbe JSTÎbS: ^rtlro ire riwny. I. dronrad.
TERMS.—The Vendor* will yrapnr* conyey- 

nnena At tltelf OWD «XMOM Bod will BTOdUM îüîTthe tltlo deed» end wide new of till» In
Umt'SSl’mbe paid when notice given 

thAt'uLto^ncceytocl, beUmee within S) daye 
wlthnn44ntorejft__ *ny ramita mômtmê
’VÇjSOL'SiîSS.r,rotrorororotlynw 

If to MftBBftft
Awnpnw.Awn.uunt». .rnetew.

Pntod aft Petertwroogh, this ifth Day of Mey
BAmi ft wee».

-

Before We Move,
A.T

THOS. KELLY’S.
DRESS COOPS!

12±c. Dress Goods for......................... Ac. per yd.
2 tic. Dress Goods for........................... lOc. per yd.
30c. Dress Goods for* •••••••••••••• *ltie* per yd*
25c. Black Dress Goods for............15c. per yd.
20c. Black Dress Goods for.............12\e. per yd.
30c. Black Dress Goods for............20c. per yd.

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10o,12io, 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.

Ladies’ Linen Goffs former price 12io. 15c. and 25c. 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair.

COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDERED.
1 doz. Gent» Colored Tleo for...............................
GenU Unlaundrted SMrU.........................40c. each.
Gent» Gauze UnderehirU........................... »Be. each.

Job Lot -of American Ohalliee. Your choice for 8 
cents per yard.

440 Pieces of Canadian Prints, Past Colors, Pine 
Goods, 6c- per yard for choice.

THOMAS KELLY’S. CORNER OF GEORGE AND SIMCOE-STS.

SOMMER EDITS!
Special attention i» given to Tailor- 

made Suita for Men, Youth» and Bog».
Triee» bound to aatiofy all cuatomero. Wo 
only oak you to come and »ee our 
offering».

-REAQY-MADE SUITS 1m . * ;*«??*•*&***» - ^
For Men, Youth» and Boy». We offer 

you Hottest Good» at Bona Fide Reduced 
1‘ricee. Bee our Stock and Friceo before

‘ • •• • ; » ...

FURNISHINGS I
Full line* of .Collar», Tie», Cuff», 

Glove», Vnderwear and all neeeeaary 
Furnishing» for Summer Wear.

LeBRUN&Co’s
City CioUiiaq Stars, George-*., Petsrtoroogh.

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. —’ — Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS - ^ ~ - $2,616,000.00
nr progrès* of ihe SI * m two Is sHpreeedeeted la the hlstery 

of Life Assurence in Ihe DodiIdIod of reesds. The leereese li 18M 
eqeals ihe shore inlim pel in force hy the Oenpeiy for Ihe irst 
gtven rears of II» existence.
Income in 1395..•••»•••• •»••.»•••.•$ 731,799
Bolides written in 1899 .... ...... 5,225,999
life policies in force at close of y ear19,894,999

The tnryln* PB0FIT8 ter Ihe year exceed what Deemed ter the 
first six year» the Cemyany did basin ess,

ra* COMPAUflBS BXPBB8BKTBD :
THE QUEEN, -I Llro-pool sod Lrodos THE LONDON ABSURANCS CORPORATIONTHE IMPERIAL «M-rdra THE NORWICH UNION, «I Y ~
THE MERC ANTI I.E, of C...d. THE NORTHERN, -f A brode
THE ATLAS, of F.o«l»nd THE NATION AL «I Ireland.

THE HAND-IN.HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.

W|J HILL MtnigerforCeitnlOitirio
e ■ ■ ■ ll 1 mm »•• ora* st m vaura.. PMscbarrach.

SOLD OUT I
vj

•••««sees ,

Disposed of business to Mr. J. 
Toronto, who takes possession on 
May. Dry Goods will be si 
until that date. Bargains for < 
Come and buy now if ever. »
Its my chance to sell, yours to
benefit.

CT_A.S. IDOL.
CtorfiS fitre»L Ci

■6

273259
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t TENNY THE WINNER.

TORONTO TRUTH Sthat 1<W«1 of rowset appl . Ic town your* 
wlf."

“Thai tltxsin'fc follow,' said I, sagely.
Put for all my phik*«»|>hy I did be

ll#* v- « little in fate, ami I’ve always 
liked luirft i ni- c.—Chicago
New».

WITH ECZEMI P.onstipation YOUR ATTENTIONZ'slYÎ'î
TM GREAT BROOKLYN HANDICAP 

RUN YESTERDAY.Net Spriu Bible Cmpetitioi IP not remedied In hwb, la liable to 
1 become habitual ead chronic. Dree- 
tie porgMlree. by weakening lb. bowola, 
eeeflrm. ruber then cue, the eetl. 
Ayer’s Pills, being mild, elective, end 
Strengthening In their Action, are goners 
ally recommended by the faculty as the 
beet of ayerlente.

•• Having been subject, for yean, to 
cooati nation, without being able to End 
much rebel. I et loot tried Ayer's Pills. rSuVtiUh . dot, »«d ipta-ur.

SURPRISENo. aa FwlsUor'a speedy Herse, ta. PUIACal gee is once more called to the 
mense stock ol

FINE STIFF and 
SQFT FELT HATS

manufactured to the order of S.
G leister the Hatter of Stratford, ^B
which we bought a sacrifice 

are now
defy competition.

the past week they have sold^^^^^^^ 
exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man that 
wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from 26 per cent, to 88 

per cent, to call at once and inspect this stock.

FAIRWEATHER & GO

aflmltitiloaeofisüffisrsre.INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
auerly y mmed,
^■■■«•■dUllUJ Linens, FlannelsCorfu is hecomiiig quiet.

Belgium labor troubles are eubsi ling.
Edwin Long. the artist, is dead.
The Portuguese Cabinet hi* r.wigned.
Justin McCarthy is ill with infl mnsa.
An A maut rising is reported in «V <11 Her via.
The Home Reforma reports that the Emir 

of Dongol i has giv/.i his emwat to the re
occupation uf that province by England.

The C.P.R. has effected a satisfactory 
arrangement under which it can enter the 
New York vknriug iiotw.-

In cotieequeoce of the falling of the cop
ing of the new Rooky school at Birming
ham, Ain., two ehiktrou were tilled and 
several injured yesbrdsy. J

M • dad W «tone, i-resident of the Ameri
can Dock and Trn»t Company, who dU»J in 
New York the other -lay. is dierovered to 
haffe been guilty of extensive cotton for- 
gerttu. .

Cigsret smoking wiu***! the death of 
Walter Clark, aged IS, at Oleugarden, N.J. 
yesterday.

Kixtwti Anarchists arrested in Toroi, 
Italy, hid In their poewwti.ti plane to pillage 
bihI d.*s‘o>y with «ly.l» ziit.« bauks, factories 
ami other pr«qwt r.

The Cairifwitch’s assula it is now said to 
be a Nihilist who from Sagbalieu, an
island off the East Cons? of Asia belonging to 
Ravie, end who sucre -J.-d in entering the 
Japauese public service.

A terrific coal gw explosion has taken 
place at the Mes* c »U:ery, near Aehtou- 
Uoder-Lyue, Lancashire. One min was 
kllkil nu I many were seriously injured.

M Kib.it, Minister of Foreign Affairs, has 
presented a bill io the French Chamber of 
Deputies ratifying the Newfoundland arbi 
lratio:! convention mile with (treat Britain

lit order to end the difficulties and dis
sensions that have arfewm between the bisho;w 
end priests of America c marquent upon the 
divisions and delimitation» of the dioceses, 
the pn>|«agenda has i&roe I a decree annoui c- 
iug that priests affecte-1 by the «ai t dirisloas 
shall belong to those diocvs « whorvi-j they 
were at the time the delimtutlo is were

Brooklyni now too well established to risk 
and as II has eoat a very largeml night or day. 

« under treatment apm Its gates f»rJockey Club to-day threi
ting. A floe program was of-ss a 14-day YOU want

fared. Fully 30,000 persons were present, in
cluding aU the odlciais of New York eitj 
and Brooklyn, many ladies and a boat of 
men Interested in sporting matters.

When the bugler called the ho -see to the 
post for the first race it was one of the grand
est sights ever witnessed on an American race 
course. Ti « spacious lawn was an unbroken 
mass of bate, while every ink in the 
grand stand was occupied and some did 
double duty. The overflow filled 
the paddock, lined the Infield fence .SO 
deep and made a respectable showing in the 
betting ring.

There were 118 bookmakers doing business, 
the largest number aver men on a race track 
hi this country. The weather was treach
erous. It would rain for a few minutes and 
thee stop. U finally settled Inina steady

dsns the eeeleet, the clean-strr.tf.Xv5s
vei l*# Isest bsn.flt ; eat, the quickest, the eheep-

way ?
s«t from thalr am. Ft* over
pest 1 have takea one ol th~spUU SURPRISE Soap "the Sur-■luwther

•r^Theran without bolllni
ilowuii, as East Mam at., Carlisle, Pa. •ealdlns, *hree these

Ayer’s Pill» Badsulftfwsrvâ ♦ READnothing for these prisas. cheerfully

■JStfî, I vras afflicted with
âhsTbs*: rrrc:as lair a hay es 

J BatfsarnSr INTERCOLONIALleUers arrive In tli

Pills, nodmxxssxrssio.. actioe, ao thatsürcststthalr natural Railway of Canada,-—a. l.la exeeli
but you will gel fall van

ifKtfs&'Ktf-a.&R:Taon If you don'tCutloura Remedlae. I Among the handsomest mater-
I gx Ea mj ials for decorative work are the 

_ new China Figured
Iff Silks. I have just receive*

■ WV U from New York, an assortment
beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They 
r drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, as

thapar-seres, blood purifiers, 
il modern Hm—. insu In your dollar, mail Tin* Un___ _i.. s.. —— s a«H nnnialni( I nee of Quebec, 

Beotia, Prince"fibTwnt jo. “2,2
The betting ring was ell pandemonium; 
ten stumbled and trod over each other in

Ceatie Bridge, Fa.-T. Conners, M.

Ayer’s Pills,• given away during 
i of thousands of pni

SSit.ïUS«.<£r odds before the bookmaker changvl them. 
Great bundles of money were fairly hurl 'd 
at the bookmakers and money floated about 
in a way that would drive a miser erssy.

Of course the great attmotioi was the 
Brooklyn Handicap with its 21 starters. 
Three of the eligible» faite 1 to answer to 
bugle’s sound. Of these Ivtghton ran In the 
second race and Reporter an I Chatham 
ware not considered sufficiently fit to greet 
the starters. But the people win cams to 
see a great race did not care for them little 
things. Their appetite for the big event was 
hardly more than underotely sharpened bv 
the three contests which preceded the big 
one of the day.

The Brooklyn Jockey Club Handicap for 
3-yearokle and upwards, the club to add an 
amount necessary to make the gross value of 
the stake #30.000, of which the second shell 
receive $3300 and tbs third #1» «I, V{ miles.

D.T. Pulsifer'e b h Tenny, 5, by Rayon D’Or 
—Belle of Maywood. 138 (Berne*), 1.

P. J. Dwyer and Sons’ch b Prince Royal,6. 
by King Ficher—Princess, 117 (Garrison), 2.

W. Lakeland’s eh h Tea Tray, 6, by Rayon 
D'Or—Ella T., lift (Moors), \

Tlme2.10.
Riley 120. Burlington 120. Judge Morrow, 

118. Demutb 118, Castaway U. 1 IS. Seuorita 
114, LounUke 118, Bv-quet 108, E-,:i 108 
Santiago 108, Cousin Jeems 106, Russell 105, 
Uncle Bob 100. Saunterer 100. Once Again 
100, Carrol) 97. King 1 homes 88, Nellie Bly 
96, also started.

Post Betting: 2 to 1 Tenny, 6 to 1 Judge 
Morrow, 7 to 1 Tea Tray. 8 to 1 Henorita, 12 
to 1 Prince Royal, 10 to 1 Banquet and from 
20 to 1 to 100 to 1 the others.

_ Til Race.: It.had be#» the all-absorbing 
topic in turf circles for the past few weeks. 
Everyone wes full of excitement and the 
crush in the betting ring was tremendous. 
The bookmakers could not begin to supply 
the speculative wants of the crowd Men 

- who hm|4»v.er. befc #W < iu tiuM/vbvsa offered 
hundred dollar bills to the Uookniatifcre. and 
for a time everyone seemed to havp lo*t coo-; 
trol of himself. After a half hour, however, 
the money of the heavy bettors commenced 
to tell, and It could be seen in whit estima-

then pointsSioT.^d sre mad If Vney don t get «*. «• 
washes Itérer, pomlkle lo ««ve sv^y sub-» lnfaney to age, whetl 

fiéet physStims trtL* iway am brilliantly
field by allwill, but nobody

safety of travelit repent It; and bear Inuewere mam /via ——- --t ——- __
.lad lhas ll la ooS »—Ih.l

la S Cm— Out of IO Canadian, European Moil and Pas-laa, hat tkal aU tea prliSMrasssK B. B. B eenger Boots. Mrs. E. E. ROSSFancy Goods Store,petition remains ir which the primeXI, inclusive, ester waaivu
mediately dlatrloelad to theaa. __ —SII La allniaiM 434 Oeoree et,on FridayTen days will be allowed tor»: ____ dlatai.l avail n ta CURBS DYSPEPSIA.Tatrtu nom dlstsat point.OLD FOLKS’ PHIS. (Saturday.

Tne attentionIliads-About a yearDear Sirs. of shippers la directed to thee, All, However. ***** mw 
mailed not Inter than 80th or nearlyvery bad attack of dyspepsia. facilities offered by this route tor the>r time bat; fHektcaifour months I never ate a meal without IRELAND’SFrank Wllsoa. "Trull.'. msdhôohr paUfokiTang 

New. lestTnlaneou*.
Address H. V
Toronto, Ont.. getting worsesuffering pain after. found land 

produce In1 DESICCATED WHEATTickets may be obtained and nil InformationI had got aostiuMawa duties aa a teacher
tor Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestion.I could scarcely walk, whsn one day I enw Four borough. Try It in 41b. packages.

Dail^ "Review The frelsnd Naffonal F sod 0»’j,Ft. WEATHERSTOM,a bottle ; I did ao. awl MonSELF-ACTING it I waa able to taeoh .îïsmîsktt^;bottles cored meaatune nonnsvSATÜSDA*. SAT 1*. US. Jsarr Bvrtav. Moakoka PETERBOROUGH POST 0m0BKen ho r Bartisscol, chairman of the. Portu 
guess Moeainbique Comptuy. says In refer- 
snee to the East Afric-su agreement betweou 
Eng laud and Portugal that the British pro
posals will seal the definite annihilation of 
Portugal, which l as already been killed by 
England financially Under the new con
vention England will take the g dd mines, 
which were the most valuable pel t of the 
Portuguese territory.

At Buttoum, Rusais, a mvi bvo*1 
Couperdex waa on trial for roljbing Prince 
Monihanya of a pocket bonk filled with tiaiik 
notes. He laughed scornfully at the prince 
and kicked the nobleman. In hie rage at 
this insult Prince Morahanya drew a re
volver and shot Koupardes dead. The 
prince baa beeu arrested.

The police of Land res, France, have ar
rested an es-ofticer of customs named 
Meunier, charged with murd«riug a priest, 
the latter’s servant, his eldest boy and » man 
named Jactei, and .With H-ttmg lire Io the 
J act«l re Kid**i ico beçattse tbada iubler of Un 
boose would not marry, hiin. .

In 19 Cns— Out of ao GS6SS.AM,Hallway Ofliee, Moncton, d«7-wlttfIE RUSSET APPLES.
B. B. B Royal College L. M. of Hlmpaoi

inSiSsnMM
122225?.yea te may ■ issue. ssmidm A aa a sslltosuM aaJ kss., »SaCURES BIUOUaN)

fltialiad with the keen momln* I Toronto and Wsel, via

iplaint, and afterIS years with BillonsH wasn’t so bawl, nfler all. With 
■able egotism, I snpp-wd that 
USX would be atar'ng at me: but 
contrary, a yoon« woman ai'lll..# 
might be the eomnwawet eight in 
eld, ao Utile corn, sent or aurpriee 
ipperentiy eadte. Mr. HoUoway 
llrm at Holloway Brother», pro-

a boot threa bottle» of yoor Bnrdock
ysuory, Toronto. Ont Bitten, 1 leal entirely reUesed, and

LAST CHANCE »pm| Midland Bnlh 
Warn MlUbrook a'^dttïïîopauSîLe,god.

Joann Oanrr, Maxwell, Oat.yaara.
DELICATE In 49 C MM out Of BO

UA£FS82% 1 8#pasFOR A TOUR
ROUND THE WORLDBe B. BMURRAY & MaU-e Bridge and

. — - a — . - .. l : .1 - .atncrcnanpi. mnn i
LAITMAN’St any apple» I apeedily hsrnel. 

net IxMlght a dtipload from 
ny,” raid he, aa earehwdy as if ship- 
l of apples were aa common a 
haSa.es lea oenle' worth of lape. 
I drove on, beginning lo feel Inflni-

CURK8 BAD BLOOD. » Fee»»pae

$600Omuw.-Lto* «ali I had botiavery 11ARRIHTKRM, 
JL> veyances, AcVR-.'v» to try BJ.B.bed. and a friend adrieed

andbe-baganlodia^paai.a 
aadone I waa totally Will leave LIVERVOOV.about irnmm

fonaalrn a joHgarb*.June lOth. 1891, by SteamerPUMGtlTIASTWÈroe one dollar 
it' worth no 
year!" And I

old'Dobbin up, determined to
mi Inawqao. «msaerfhen

UssuLtiu »»»■Not many phyalelaaa mak*great ther-‘Apples w, EMPRESS ofapeuUe dleoorerlee. Per the moat part
In 89 Oaeee Out of lOO ÿ£x$ærthey coolant themeelvea wit* administer FLORIDA

WATER
EDWARD ▲. PECK.Uon the different horses werf held.in'the B. B. B ■ am*« at principle porta Ip theTo i. a Ayer, howerer. It due Ike RAJuua/isk.aoui 

,*b»w Mt, nwymm-countrycredit o< dlaeorrrtng that greatest
teammiddle-aged CURES CONSTIPATION.purl Here-Ayer's Beraaparlllei cent*, paras aaa caasaaAs they went to ttsw post each wascritically examined my atqdt*. Deae Baa.—I vm troubled by oôativn-STILL HOLDS THE FlftST PLACE 

IN POPULAR FAVOR. BEWARE OF 
IMITATIONS.

cheered and they all looked in the beet “Skis m3For pamphlets and toll In* antiy tothey hold out like this all the way u»d In fan* fell shape. Mr. Caldwell cautioned the boysandXhey hsvea pedlffree. That 1» Veget- W. R. CALLAWAY.very miaerahle until I tried B.B B. I 
used seven bottine with Burdock Pilla also,warrant them, anxiety Ml King Street West.Planta of all ktode at lowest retoe at aod they ronde ma M wall aa erer Isu •UI granted from • a. m.FRAGRANT almtet painful. AllMiaou1» heed and Plant Hones, oor. Wateraatschr he aalu d. A. Me-enjoy the beat of health. CALCUTTA LINK OP 8T8AMM8!Cülloooh, Digby, N. B. DABKIOTKA. 

JD Qsorgs at.voices roared, “They're off!”
Even In the Worst Cmmmma good price," said be,

Wales,to hh Oirr veat buttons: THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL B. B. B As they swept
look like good apples. ’^5,TSS5Tttowards the stand the 3-year-old Russell took SOLICITOR. ROTARY, fie.BaserasSteamer ‘DAISY,”

Until further notice, will ran from PeUrbor- 

Thnredar. Every Ueturday will ran from

n tolerably large Western oars of • a. m. a 
Registered Letl 

store tbs does <
to BIL I'll see wlial my partner with Rally Bly, Ones Again, end SantiagoCURBS SCROFULA.Life Assurance CJo’y, lapped on him and Riley and King ThomasB me,—Two yearn ago I waa troubled hours 8 a. m. to &J0 p," m.,buck into the gloomy depths bringing up the rear. They ran In this orderankle ; having needand I, happening to glance Ik AJUUfiTEH, SOLICITOR 

£> Court, ale. Ofliee OwnOUB MOTTO Energy, (Be AUve) : Equity, (Be Fair) 
ny," (Bu Oumftil)
Our Plsne auad Polio lee contain freturee of genuine liberality 
not offered by any other Company.
Twenty-fire years experience, of the United Kingdom Tam_ a « •____ a —S _____ __ —i »h* iTemimMnne Tnguror of 30

it. in profit*

Tenny commenced to get anxious, for the 
little swaybeck was running iu the ruck. As 
they started up the back stretch Santiago 
went up to Russell's heal and the two ran 
locked for s quarter, while the white and 
red of Burlington commenced to 
occupy a prominent position and 
Tenny also moved up As they 
struck the upper turn the pace commenced 
to quicken and Ruasell Ml Lack I eaten, 
having Santiago in front. He l-i turn gave 
way to Loan take, who piloted the field into 
the stretch, and then the real struggle com
menced. Loan take smu gave up and Tenny 
showed in front, ckwely i by Judge
Morrow, who had Uwi in ili> rusk for a 
mile,Burlington, Prlnc * Rival and Tea Tray. 
Horses sad jockeys all y#e:na l to think the 
crisis had arrived and gathered themselves 
together for a final effort.

Three-sixteenths from the finish Barnes 
went to the whip and for the fraction of a 
second the favorite faltered. A despairing 
cry went up, “Tenny Is beaten 1”

It did look like it. but tho game 
Utile swaybeck responded nohiy, end 
with heaving sides and 11 Mended 
nostrils, be came on like a piece of |>erfect 
mechanism, rapidly devouring ground at 
•very stridn The race was not his yet, how-

bottle, and a box of Burdock Hi Saturday W 
e’e Landing Peterbo™ Jewellery

dltiwlS 8S2hfiiorer the door: “Hull * Arefy."
J Aral impulae was to dries oo and 
• the chance of a bargain behind 
mj next to alt atill and await my 
an Prorideooe dealt » out lo me. 

I presently out enme Willis Arery

1 think wa will take your hud if— 
,r branldng short off, 'it's Addy

ment ; after using three bottle»

ÎÈ.IiJbî.tfSfitfnÜS-i:
boxen* I wan completely cured, and nan

Yours truly.
Landing 7.15Mw. Wm. V Born, Brantford, Ont. VVABAlimUL BOLD 

JL> Offloe of the Fete Heal iSrtato 
it., Peterbor

LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Co.

B gala of more them 60 per B. B. B-e pee Bettie. « for •#, or talaud Isnniiion * btxvxxbox
re 6 eenU per 
Newspapers!OABBIBTERa, 

13 UCfi. MoneyLINDSAY .?œsa%îasTIKFOBABY AURANOIMINT British Oaikna, 
Colonies tn AsiaHcGILL UNIVERSITY, a Asia, Africa,' 

BtTPierre aadassrsa1■aid 1, ae oompowdly an pouni- 
»d morning, Mr. A very. I shall 
to you if you will examine 
• speedily as possible, as I am

Monday, May 4th Oeeanlcs Talnldad, 
lea, Oeeaalea andMONTREAL Oeeaalea aad Asa*

Dart Rico, fitralts 8M 
Penang aod MalaccaEURYDICEA Special Announcement

Ratherbone rJ 1 Cor SETS .IHe looked us if a

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
ting the details of theiTOBIES, WoBKSEorS,

SiS5JSSand I secretly exulted within
SsodxBUl.Mew Chairs, > ahobav 

ArrABATve at «I other li 
several Deperimenie of l

Wales, Victoria,bought the toed of apples. SVEiSIff0,S*&&£1SEftoS
Cloak. Peserboroacb.

’hÎMÏmîî'l'e ron xsopn as s sa srtfiofmid if I had any more at the
<1. T. Ry.’ trainsquality, ha can-

added—he would be happy to Raturai», faaéeà Charlotte. N. Y. et II |S..

UNION GfiSDIT&FBOTËCTIONand I drove away aa loftily as DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSES

Allen's Lung Balsam
no ■ erre it remedy for 

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

LsvT&MtoAito 
Ida Course tor women)

fa* her chariot of old. «day Mornings 
icr has Itoen chai 
the magntitoeatVo5fi,u,r,ue‘ fffttuuug

on Prince Royal, fairly lifting him over the 
ground and Tea Tray was rapidly moving 
up from the rear.

The excitement was Intense, bate, bonnets, 
handkerchiefs, umbrellas and paranoia were 
thrown Into the sir and cries of:

“Tenny, Tenny J” “Prince Royal wins!” 
“Come on. Tee Trey P were heard on all

Cried Kittle, gleefully.
Acting Secretary. Agent, HhSL Head and general 

Toronto. Booms,had scarcely spoken the words !vsmrm-
DIRECTLY TO THE SPOT.

qlSTANTANEOUS fl ITS NOTION

Par CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
and all BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

bo agit gar savais 
THE PAIN-KILLER.

KlDgaion. bat.EmulsionI received JSC?the air of aa eeapresa.
THE ITED"Wla ready, Mr. Avery. XÏÏÏÏSSua grand struggle, but Tenny held

CARBON GASLIGHTreproachfully. Cod Lifer Oil fintiarrS awn Csntrntrolmind runs always two good lengths lo
Royal, who beet Tee Tim]fiomf deal.

HjpoptapUtes of Llm tad Sodi.
Avery, this ll scarcely with great enthusiasm. Barnes, who rode 

Tenny, was placed oo a floral horseshoe after 
he had weighed ont and carried to the dress
ing-room. He has won the Futurity, Junior 
Champion and Brooklyn end eeye bit a*nM-

BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, No other Emulsion is so DUILDHB AiroeOMTBACrOB. Oontmstf I risSse irst lises werfc Sees Knew end tote tor sals, Melerlale furalshed. P. o. Boa «7; roaldsnoa, aaraar ot Antrim aad Aylmer;
amid be, abruptly. RHEUMATISM, easy to take.spirit and courage to-day. I NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE. It does not separate nor

It fsahraya sweet as cream. ■ede by the
The most senaftfre stomach bars allowing tho city of Toronto to per Into 

court the sum of SI.*43,77 g, the .mount of 
the street railway award. The urns for pay- 
meal ends today aad the city, la earn of aay 
bitch ead to he oe the safe sida, paid the 
sen late mart. A check will be gtrsa to

la truth and in
can retain ft

let me sign T»e STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

cuncsto your father oo our

Scrofulous and
Diseases.before I knew it. will be left there to Mb credit.

Loss ofeibta.bmsh:h)3d i83a Mental and Nervous the to** where the UtopiaProstration.
with Herald Ker- Gcneral Debility, Ac.

of Jaly picnic.
sssa

Yuir-ssi: ^ssisiss Aakfor

J. E. NOBLE I Oo.«than AL-W. M. RAMSAY, IS255M bat prsvaatad lthe only thtag

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEWa.v.h. voune ««mi a,-., «d fe. Idldlaed Dietrte*. STS Water-etyou would take -BUD, Na.W; Ontario Mb WU CAMERON,
MrLLHOLLAND ft ROPER.

■IV")' - TT

ANADIAN
z PACIFIC

ta.tt
C?apt.

re*

Ladies 3~1 THEY ARE MORE DURABLE 
iTHEYAREMORE GRACEFUL 

THEY AREMORE STYLISH
INCREASE YOUR 

COMFORT BY WEARING

pair L, j J: THAN ANY other CORSET
----------Itohlk^-IÆ IN THE MARKET

Canada FIatherboneC.londqn o.

Mlliu
Trim

1'iri irrr^y

Perry Davis’
PAIN-KILLER

*S~-rk r-

5
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I M| I Freeh fo et rone lew to eoutb 
I ■ Imlude ; fair and warmer to^lar. loi 
I-------- low. 4 b/ some rale late to-nlcbt or

CARPETS !
Our Annual Sprice Opening of 
Oerpete end Houeefurnlehlnge 
le by for the Moot Huooeeeful 
over nny prevloue eeaeon. The 
public appreciate cur Immense 
Stock and Moderate Prtoea Our 
■alee to date far eurpaee the 
Mme period of prewloue year». 
Wave pUee of Oar pete left. 
They embrace Velvet Body, 
Brueeele, New Ooiortpge. Choice 
Deelgne, Tapcatr ye Mgrelne, 
and notwlthetanding the ad
vance In eome lines our prices 
are substantially the same ae 
lent year.
romiiRi CUWTAIWa.

New S'ylee and Cul«ia«e.

Nottingham Curtain».
Art Square«,

la easy •bee.

ART MUSLIMS,
MADRAS MUSLIMS,

Frlngee to match.

THE HOLDEN LION
Is the popolar hoora lor (V|»ta aod Hoar, 

lornlehlage el eeeey deecrlptioe.

Sign of the Golden Lion,
m Seen» Street, Pelerboroegb.
- -OweerieOie see aeetaieehnss urn

410 Ceorge-et.

Table Linens ! 
Table-Linens !

W. W. JOHNSTON
has juat received a special line 

of Table Linens.

Splendid Value.

Also a good awortment of

Towels and Towellings
the beet value in the market. 
A eall and inspection solicited.

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKE'S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
FOB BOTH,

I.iriTlhLD. ONTARIO

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omen - - as ausieasr.

W. HRRPRRSOR, -plfilwt
r. ADAM», Collector,

.aVUL” isr/fiirsKtrtffromltSs M. every day

8Ho*v snBCssj.
COAL AMD WOOD.

SSuvtrad to say pert of tbe lew*.
' - — — 1 1 TOfl

AfSit

GOAL l__OOAL I 
TO B^ffKSaSSSTL,^"

COAL AND WOOD.

z&^^æsæ,4Xzr<szr
sew MUM STSVBHSCN.

jKtwKoil.

OMAN. riANOroBTK and 81X81*6
DB. DAVWB,

TAXIDERMIST

s

g 1$8
• |1|

Sill
51s

We Know It!
hoarse rood, sea neeily always bf ob

tained at the new etore. Bowie's take the 
lead for noTstUes. They open to-day

Cream Delaine* wllh Heliotrope

ÛC

Flowere, also Cream Delaine* 

with Mnlbern Designs.

1 bees ere choloe good! and will go fut,

Heliotrojte, Sateen», Serge»
ami Henrietta*

at Bowse's. They ere e perfect rage.

American Fabrics
from Boston now on view In Bowse’s win
dow end st tbe door entrance—sny of them 
I >r l2o. A few deys will clear them be- 
cause tbe ladles all want them made up 

for the Mtb.

New Coloring* In Mantle Cloth»

rOURD.

OK Hal order, lo the Market Bulldlu. A POCKBT iOOK .with a «mall aum of 
money Apply to JOHN DOHEBTT. Marksl

to hand. All the ladle» thlak them lovely. 
Brery ledy should wear

Stainless Black Colloe, Silk or

Mule Hose.

knit.

LOST.

ON TH* MARKEr B0VARB Heturtay 
mornlne abort 10 o'eleeb, A tADY* 

PURSE eontal.lee a mm of mosey, about 13". 
Kinder will b. inhably reward*! by Ir.rlM 
lb. purm end content, el Ormond A Waleh'e 
Drag mote. Mil* :w.'l

LOST.

ON Sunder last between OlaaeyV Hotel sad 
Kell»'eCorners Otonsbee Road.aladlee 

PAWN (X)UIRKD CLOTH MANTLE Finder 
.1,1 »«u. l..r. It a. R«r,.w »-g~ Og

EBsnts.

You get a Fine Assortment to chooae from

at

ROWSE’S
New Store,

366 George-ht.

WANTED.
nURCH ASEB for Bakery Bu.ln.ee at Uod- 
r eae. flood ovea and oulfll. Raey terme 
lo right men. A.dreee •• BAKERY." Bo* 1» 
Undeey K. V. _ Mil»

# WANTED AT ORÜBS. .
mwo KIRST-CLAHS DRESSMAKERS. Ap- 
1 ply lo ROBERT FAIR, Sign of tbe Golden 
Lion, MS George el. tdll«

WANTED
A BOY about IS yean of age lo lake ear. of 

hern ae well ae make blmeelf gewerally 
n-eful about the houee Apply A. U DAVIS, 

O. N. W. Telegraph Oflioe. SdU»

WANTED.

DWELLING with ground firoraaosual and 
flve bedrooms, wtihtu reawoneDle distaica 
of post office. address steUn* rent, etc., 

•• RE 41 DENT," care of RaviawBuslneae Of-

far flair nr t« Ment.

HOUSE TO LBT.
\'loirOImme*' A,plr ** EDO' rSA$iu

HOUSE TO I,ET

NO 2M- Antrim el. BRICK HOVSB, two 
etoreye and eel 1er, » room, end klichen 

dowaetnlre, 1 room» npetalre. Very desirable
nwtea end MT rws Ski*.

Let It ea the nortk elde of Elm-el., with 
Frame Home, ete. Applp lo

FOCHSETTE A JOHN8TO*. 
gyp,, 37» Water-et

M0NKÏ TO LOAN.
A LA ROE amount of private made bas basa 

placed In my head» lor loaning on farm
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM. 

g»eS soil el tor. 1* Hunter-et.

Awnings.
Tents.

»«’ Sails.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, • - 4T7 George-st.
Reeldenoe, - 16 Beaaon-et.

». CTJMM. Residence. 2D6 Stewart 
street. Telephone.

LADIES

fiLOVES... MITTS
in Silk Lisle and Cotton, in 

Black and Colors,
-,r - a. .

From fU cent» vp ’
AT THE

POET HOPE Mimr. WORKS
869 Ceorge-et.

CANDIES !
Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a large variety of 

extra choice
French Crum», Boo English Sweet.
■est Chocolate Drop». Walnut Cream» 
Maple Cream», Opero Oanmeea, Almond 
endrKs Safer, ekes hue amorlm»nt ef 

Mixed Candy led Cream Bar,
all oar own make, at

Long Bros.
No. 186 aid «II Seonre-st.

ALFRED EINOSCOTK ha» opeaad eat I» 
Dnn.rord . Block, on Weter-it. oppoe te the 
market, where he le reynered to do all kind.

lto’1” A. KINC8COTB,
•lyr No. *44 Water—A

BUY NOWJF IT ILL.

Wsssvmsi^s ïnKïïttSK
^‘Im.’î'b-l.'Tîw'^Sfïï?

rapldlr being built op, and It will ! 
have a look at the eft nation If —
■U^ed to ber,._Th._U[-. mev.fbe term» are very » 

r lor caek, though |

» well to 
le at all

we. nmitAi*

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

g, George-st.,

BterUng. with lateeaet eoapoas attached. p 
able la Oaewda nr la Englnod. Eseewtorei 
Tml i ate aatberieee by law to In vest

BUST SeVANCHB oa Real Bat
meartty at earreat raw aad oe mverabm a 
gluons at to repaymsaL

■me. a. turn..

DONT WAIT

Corns Now
AT ONCE !

beàotifüTprints.
Excellent Linen Tablings.

CHEAP DBS GOODS.
GOOD VALU* IN

FLANELETT

All-wool Cashmeres.

We must and will sell. Now is 
your time.

KHOWLES & CO,
.193 Oeorge~uU

AT TURNBULL’S.
They arc constantly opening 

out New Goode.
To-day we are showing a 

large lot of Wool and Union 
Carpets just turned out of the 
loom, all new patterns. House
keepers will do well to remem
ber us. 3G in. Union Carpet at 
35c. a yd., the old price was 50c. 
Heavier grades at 40c., 60c. and 
60c. The All-wool» range from 
76c. up to $1 .liO yd. Lace Cur
tains, Cream and White, rang
ing in price from 60c. a pair to 
$5.00. Curtains were never so 
cheap and handsome as they are 
this season. You will be sur
prised to see what we can give 
you at $ 1.25 a pair.

Art1- Muslins in single and 
double widths at 10c. up to 20 
a yard. Double Fold Revereable 
Cretonnes for porteaus at 76c. a 
yard.

Floor Oilcloths 36 in. wide at 
30c., 40c. and 60c. a yd.

Floor Oilcloths 72 in. wide at 
60c. and 75c. a yd.

In our Mantle Department 
we show a choice range of Wool 
Mantle Clothe, plain and bro
caded, suitable for elderly ladies 
wrap». Also handsome Laces 
lor trimming.

Our Pue-de-soie Silk '.re war
rant not to cut, price $1.25 and 
$1.60 a yd.

We show Jet Capes and Vis
ites from $2 to 86, either all Jet 
or Jet and Lace. Also some very 
handsome ones ior mourning. 
We have such quantities we can 
suit any size or style of make. 
Allover Jet Lace at the surpris
ing low figure of 76c. Fish 
Nets at 6vc. We believe you 
will pay. twice ttepe figures elec 
where for thepe goods. Quan
tities - of. Millinery ,to select 
from, pretty ss a picture.

J. C. TURNBULL,

OPICEA HOUSE,
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2011.
America'» Moat Versatile Come dieu

MR. JOHN THOMPSON,
la hi» Original Protean Drama.

»On Hand
OR

TUB COMIC HIDE OF LI FF.

Mr. Thompson will be supported by a com
petent and complete Dramatic aod 

Musical Company.

Popular prices. Tickets on eale at Oreatrlx*» 
Drugstore. did

HAVENLY'S ONEAT

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN,
COMPANY,

AT
OPERA HOT78K,

ow

Friday, May 22nd,
Composed ef Legitimate Actors. À few of our 

, many specialty features :

LITTLE FLORENCE ARLINGTON,
Only Five years old, ike smallest and beet

Child Actress oa the American Stage. 
i perk of Foreclose MtaHneai». Two 
Comical Mar lui. Bee* Varie Tom 

ever eeea. The Pea* leal To paya. 
Wait tor us, we are coming. Watch for Eva 

and her Pet Pony, watch, tor Mark* and bis 
“ikey. watch for the Bloodhounds, watch 

the Band and tbe Parade which takes place 
at noon, end remember that this Is the only 
Uncle Tom's Cabin Company that will vieil 
Fetereorough this eeaeon. Secure your eeate, 
now on eale at Oreatrea' drug «lore.

Prteee, »e . Me. aad SOe. diistd

Ubc Baüç TRcvicw.
MONDAY. MAY IS. 1W1.

KEPT Ills BOOTS OX.

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OF TH- ASSAULT.
ON THE CZ ARE WIT CM.

-------------- \
He litaul'ed lie Xattotml Religion by 

Falling to lie-move Hie *he»e« nml ne a 
Keeult He Wo Whacked Over Use 
Head by ». Policeman.

Pari», Miy lH-Tbe Fmifî'i « u'tiBjr at 
Toltio has telegraphed t=H» offiûil detail* of 
tbe attack uik»u tbe Csirewitcb. From 
these it appiars that tbe Cearew tch’» aaUil- 
ant was a policeman named Tbuiwia who had 
been eight year* in thee *rvic«. Toe- Cat re- 
witch and lit* suite wr -re laivinr Ot«i in a 
jinriksbaw having juet vwited a bud.lhist 
temple. B >th thj Vz ire witch and Prince 
George went to'the shrine* with their !* >«;•« 
ou au-l tbe cU!»f l|oie> on their 
retiring complained to tbe Japanese guard*, 
about this offence against tbe national r» 
ligioo. Theprincee were «rot -ring tbe jin- 
rikshawg. when Thuoda, who wa* standing 
guard, dealt tbe Csarewitch a Mow with hi? 
sword. Prince George returned the Wow 
with his swbfd and threw Thuoda eever*| 
feet The policemen ro*e to make another 
rush at tbe Csarewlcfa; a Japanese cloeed tbe 
front of the carriage and another Japanese 
wrested tbe sword from Thuoda and cut him 
down, inflict!ug a severe wound. The chief 
bouse, with eer-mi guards, arrested the man. 
The Caarewicb’s injury bas already heeled.

A NKW YOKK .MYSTERY,

SUPPOSED MURDER OF A WEALTHY 
WOMAN.

Her Body loim.l la the Hirer Freighted 
Down With Heavy Stone* Nha ttuddeoly 
I>leappeared a Few Week* Age.

New York, May 18.—The city has an
other murder mystery. Ytwterday the body 
of a woman washed ashore at Newdorp, H.L 
At 5 o'clock this evening two well-known 
young women visited $wlice hwdquartere 
at Stapleton. They eahl they were daogb- 
vrs of Mrs. Mahlor of 1UM Broadway, 
Brooklyn, who disappeared on Jan. Si last. 
As eooo as they were shown shoes 
worn by decease I they recognised 
them as having belonged to their mother. 
They also recognized a black cashmer-1 waist 
found on the body of one of them having 
made the waist for her mother. They were 
surprised to learn there were suspicions that 
their mother had met with foul play. 
They said it was the opinion of 
tbe family that Mrs. Mahler, who
had been iu failing health ha 1 either fallen 
or jumped overboard while iu a demented 
condition. They were informed by the chief 
of police that a Belgian |»avement stone, 
weighing 19}^ lbs., was found fastened to 
the body, the stone resting on
her breast. It was secured by
by a manille rope of thickness of a clothes 
line tied about tbe body and fastened at the 
lack in three or four knots. The right jaw
bone bad been broken and also the bridge of 
the nose. Mrs. Mahler who was 55 year* old 
was a dressmaker iu Brooklyn where her 
four daughters and one sou lived 
with her. In the latter part of 
November Mrs. Mahler, who wa* broken 
down in health, went to visit at the bouse of 
her eon Joseph, in Jersey City. She wae 
behaving strangely and it was feared she 
would become insane. She remained at her 
son’s house till Jan. 23, when she disap
peared. It le said her life was in
sured for $10,000. Mrs. Mahler, 
besides owning the dress making 
establishment ha-1 considerable means. She 
was a member of the ladies Knights of Honor 
and several other benevolent organizations. 
A searching investigation will be mad;*. Ice 
the general belief that the woman did no* 
commit suicide.

Foreign Hooey Market*.
London, May 17.—Disc mut was a shade 

easier yesterday, being quoted at 4"* for 
three months and 4!^ for short. High rate# 
are certain to prevail for several weexe. 
Gold lo the amount .If SU*W M is ex
pected, will be drawn by tue K.i>sia:i Gov
ernment during the present Weak, partly 
from here and partly fro.n Pari*, with a 
further drain of JEJ.MO.OU) «luring Juue. 
Remittances from tbe United Nr,ate* provide 
only a temporary supply of gold, is part of 
it will flow back to the Uflited State, iu the.^ 
ainumn iu Waymeot of gv»hi im^iru. thh" 
Reich*Bank raising it* rats Friday add 
the probability that the B ulk of Fraage will 
raise its rate are also among tlw factor* for 
keeping money dear. The Stocx Exchange 
ha* experienced an exciting week,.recurrent 
rumors of failing firm* thre«Keiii.i ' a bourse 
crisis arid rapidly fluctuating v.ildoe, keeping 
kffalr* lively.

May w».,
ported by hie physicians to hkv« experienced 
a slight relapse to-.lay. Thou xh bis illness
is reported to be not æriwi, hi* failure to 
rally under tbe careful tre itment h» is re- 
cetving causes jAcraaadng anxiety t > hi* in
numerable admirers and friend-. Bulletins 
of the venerable statesman’s condition are 
eagerly looked for In aU the cities - ' the

Niagara Falls. May 17.—-An anxious 
Couple from Yhorold, who put up at tbe 
Keating House on Tuesday, experienced con
siderable difficulty ill getting married. The 
y dung man, who is said to be a blood rela
tion of the great Van Horne of Canadian 
Pacific fame, shortly after arrival here, was 
taken sick aod fainted iu the hallway, and 
the blushing and expectant bride was almost 
frantic in anticipation of a postponement lo 
such an extent that ebe throitenod to throw 
herself over the river bank. Two physicians 
were called In who relieved the sufferings of 
the young swain. Finally, supporte! by the 
doctors, backed up by friend», encouraged by 
tbe minister, the ceremony was concluded 
and the presiding physician claimed tbe first 
kies of congratulation.

Mr. Purcell Left Another Will 
Cornwall, May 17.—It whim that Mr. 

Purcell left more than one will and the one 
reed before tbe members of tbe family may 
lie set aside. In this second will Mr. John 
Berg in is named as joint executor with 
Messrs. Leclair and McDonald Tbe wiU 
was drawn up by Mr. O'Gere, Q.C., of Ot
tawa, and wae made prior to tbe will drawn 
by Mr. McLennan, but a codicil was attached 
to it iu March last, and it is claimed that 
this is sufficient lo give it precedence over 
tbe other. A caveat has been «le I, ami the 
question as to which of the will* tbe estate 
wiU be distributed under will probably have 
to be decided by the courts. It is uoder- 
derstood that the will drawn by Mr. O’Uara 
makes much larger bequests to religious aad 
charitable institutions than tbe other one 
and would leave a comparatively email 
amount to be divided among the legal haira.

• V..VU..V W4M-#eMi* A» Amrifk. •> » 
Loxflbv, May 17 -Anotfiw large contin

gent of destitute Russian^Hebrew* has ar
rive! here from Hamburg. Tbq arrivals of 
Russian Hebrews are increasing iu number. 
Each of the si earn are eg. une line'plying regu
larly three times a week between here end 
Hamburg is bringing a full complement of 
Russian Hebrew - )wwenjger*. • The Hebrews 

> jwe#p> ary*ri«ir h*è in Mtrge primbers by 
wtfrr* --4 vt (centric*
are going, to the United State*. AM these 
new arrival* expect to settle in London or 
Manchester.

A Misstep Croat a Life
Brampton, May 17,—Aaron Laidlaw of lot 

14, Ami line west, Toronto township, was 
getting into his wagou Thursday, when hie 
foot slipoed on the hub aod ^e Ml heavily 
mu the whseL The y-mtig horses, startled, 
began to run with Mr. Laidlaw hanging to 
the lines. He was dragged a long distance 
on the road before he let go and sustained 
Mich injuries that he died iu a few hour*.

----------v-----------------------
A Child Drops from » Train.

Eoansvillr, Ont , May 17 —A« tbe emi
grant train for the west was passing between 
Cobdeo aod Graham’s Bridge a child about 
eight years old dropped off unnoticed by any 
ooe. It remained beeidd the track till the 
A lien tic Erpre* Sex *, which wc Is* that 
morale,, came le the place where the child 
wae aalload aad tehee bach to Cobdm. The

Pbotidbsce, R.L, May 17.—A somation 
was cawed la the Court Hoi*, by a wltneM 
dropping dead la the witeoa, boa. Varia, 
bis liritwonjr he waraed the lawyer, that he 
had heart dlmaa, and to not pram him Ion 
tlowly upon hi. croac .gemination.

might Injnry rnntn. Dwlk 
Wnroeae. OR, May 17.—Thom-» Gray

eged IS, a oonpie ed weak, ago gut ala lima 
hart la eonw way, net Mood pjgo.i.j me
In «Ran which la died.

OtTELFS, May 17.—Mr. William K I— 
Sar»*»0"». hae endergoo. «ore ail elinol 
toting aU of hi. ehildran from dinutbmw 
•nde» one Urn. four of .hm» mîm ÿSJ 
-----------------low. Two died . lew Sn

THE MANIPUR MASSACRE.
Qwl*ton’» Partir Nulilsted nml Then Bee- 

euted -Commeute of Use London. Press.
London, May 17.—The M i-iipur despstoba* 

were présente! to Parliaruc it latcyxterday 
the Oovernmeut having hdd them liack in 
order to prevent a discussion before the 
Whitsuntide recces. The despatch»* fail to 
establish clearly why such a small force was 
sent to Manipur. The Vioery’e orders were 
to t«kc a force sufficient to remove ths Hena- 
putry It appear* that Chief Commissioner 
Quinton lia i no order* as to bow lie wae to 
remove the Heoaputty, but was cognisaut of 
the difficulty of the enterprise, ami consul Lx 1 
the coin man dor of Assam Iu regard to tho 
course he should taka. Quinton intended to 
summon the Hsuaputty ae a rebel and to 
arrest him. ■*

A native eÿe-witnem depose# that after a 
half-hour’* couMmuc* the hand* and feet of 
eoch person of Quinton’s party were out off 
and then all were executed in the presence of 
KXKJ Manipuris, including the Henaputty and 
tbe Jubraj, who stood only six paces distant.

The Timm, iu » carefully written article, 
blames Commissioner Quiotoo for the small
ness of tbe form employed and the Indian 
Government for approving the plan to sum
mon the Benaputty without first warning 
him that he would be held ae a criminal.

All the papers cull for the severe puuieb- 
meut of tbe Henaputty. It is certain that 
tbe Opposition will telie the Government 
strongly to task for the disaster when the 
session of Parliament is resumed.

The Xatiewal League of Great Britain Re 
p ««Ilote» Him.

Xbwcahtlk, May 17.—The annual con
vention of the National League of Great 
Britain opened here to-day. Delegate# from 
400 bra neb o* of the league were preaeot. Mr. 
T. P. O’Connor was unable to be present, 
owing to tbe fact that he i* suffefliig from 
an attack of influeosa. Mr. O’Connor, how
ever, wot a letter, which was read at the 
eon Trillion. In it be said that the leadership 
of Mr. Parnell was impossible alike in Ire
land a d E.igland. Mr. O’Connor addel 
that he hopes! that no language would be 
uewl et tbe convention which would be likely 
to retard the reconciliation between the two 
section* of tbe Irish party aod their reunion. 
A resolution was passed staling that Mr. 
Parnell wa* morally and politically unfit for
a position of trust.________ -

Show At Whitsuntide.
London. May 17.—Sharp frosts and 

storm* of *1 *et and snow were experienced 
ibroughout tbe kingdom last night and 
much injury wa* done to fruit crops. The 
snow rapidly melts in the valleys but re
mains on hill lope in carton* contrast with 
tbe bright vegetation. In London t wtight 
tho weather Is warmer and rain is failing.

Snowstorm* prevailed yesterday at Bel
fort and Vancy. The mountains of Alsace 
are covered with snow.

THE OCEAN CATTLETR1DE

Chut Proas Over the Mem.
It Is stated that the Ru* dan G » virement 

has ordered that immediate steps be taken 
in all provinces for the removal of Jews to 
the quarters in which they are permittei to 
rcsiile.

Official details of the attack upon the 
Csarewitch show that the assault by tbe 
policeman was due to the fawt that tho 
Csarewitch insultai the national religion by 
entering a Buddhist temple with hi* boots 

Th« wound, which was trifling, has el 
ready healed.

Tbe Paris République Française has a war
like article on England iu Egypt It con
tends that tbe French Goverum-uit ought to 
reeeut the English prepare turn* to d«s*troy 
what i* left of Fivn.-u influence, and says 
that tbe Chamber of Deputies and the coun
try are willing to graut whatever may be

ternary to vindicate the right# of France.
Cdm-nerci .tl ad tic* have been received at 

Marseilles from Treins i:id t»> the effect that 
a new volcano li.ts appeared iu Armenia at 
the summit of M-ront Nimrod tu tbe district 
of Vae, vomitin; forth fl tines au i lava Tbe 
village* at the base of the mountain have 
been dwtmye 1 an 1 romy pArsons are said 
to have bwu killed or Injured.

Kant j'rk, in C »unty Cork, was tho scene 
of much disorder Sunday. While the McCar
thyite* were bolding a mooting, the proceed
ing* were interrupted by a band <»f Ver Mil
ites who invaded th,> p! t<- > <»f meeting. A 

i à<ht followed in which m my persons 
were seriously woutide L N inorous arrests 
have been made.

A dud growing out of a dispute originat
ing in the stormy debate iu the Chamlwr of 
Deputies on May-day w*a fought to-day. 
The principal* were Signor Barsilai, a mem
ber of llit? Chamber of Deputi -*. who was 
srounf ed in the riete, and Capt. B. xsi. The 
former received woun«ls in the arm aod bead 
a* tbq result of the dnal___________

A Buffalo CUirvojsM I>«rects «he Job
8t. Catharixks, Mar 17.—The gold hunt- 

ere are again at work digging out tue Cap
tain Kidd treasure * *us$ unies en*t of Fort 
Colborne. Tbe Kaeb or others end Messrs.

ckaud Hattb are engage l in the search, 
and dynamite L used to loaen tbe rocks. A 
Buffalo clairvoyant is cooetantly consulted 
M to the success of the eat-M-pris -, an l shj is 
Confident the gold will tie found this time.

INT-cRcSTi.N3 I fEM } BY WIRE.
II. 81mason, proprietor of Tbe Lmdoo, 

Bug., Referee, a Surday pspv devoted to 
sport and the drama, i* d«wt.

Tbe American warship Charleston and the 
Chilian man-Jf-war Esmeralda are lying at 

bor near the entrance to the haroor of

Yesterday 4iri negro miners with their 
families arrived at Stone Siding. Wash , on 
the Northern Pacific, and will b> marched 
immtdiaL-ly to the coal «nines of tbe Oregon 
Improvement at Franklin to replace the white 
•trikere.

Sir El ward Kenny, father of Too ns* B. 
Kenny, MF., diet at Halifax Saturday 
Right, eged 9L Sir Edward had uk-n a prx>m- 
ineot part in public affair» up to Id years xg«* 
Ho wae appointed to the - I^isiai. 
oil 50 yesrs ago and noitiax» 1 up u* C i.ifroi- 
-ratinu, bein' pre-d lent of tbit bil/ tor 

syyear*. In 18d7hs wasappomt-l seuitor 
bo mi - * memtwr of the Dominion Gov

ern!. bidding Uw portfoi.o o.' Rewivw- 
GeoeraL In 1*74 he redrvd from the Senile 
through fail! if be*!»* aa I live Hveleiao* 
uutiris of p. .hliee aod borin—a Ledy Kenny 
survive* bn» They bad a liw family, 

le eooe are Roman Catholic prieete en l 
one daughter a nun. another tbe wife o£ 
Let.t-44»* Daly. Bir Klwnrd Kenny came 
>r. mi Ireland in IS34 «rod for years carried on

REFORT OF THE ENGLISH COMMIT
TEE INVESTIGATING IT.

P"-*troll's Charge* rof Systematic Crwrolty 
Wet Subetaattatrod—Thro Character el 
Vessels Which Should be I’ttltaed le 
the Transatlantic Caille Trade 

London, May 18.—Tbe Transatlantic 
Cattle Trade Committee to-day completed a 
voluminous report upon tbe subject which if 
has been investigating. According to the 
report, ocean steamships which are only oc
casionally chartered for the ocean cattle 
trade have in some instances an unsatisfac
tory class of officers, who are, geoeraUy- 
•peaking, without experience iu this particu
lar trade. The fittings and ventilation of 
such ships are also frequently unadapted to 
tbe usee to which they are pat. lo regard 
to the management of cattle in transit eeroei 
the ocean, tbe report admits that tbe fore
men engaged for the voyage are usually 
experienced and skillful men. Ou
the other hand. It is added, the men 
who are employed under these foremen to 
feed, water and otherwise attend to the 
cattle while traveling across the Atlantic, 
er* generally unskilled and, in many in
stance#, totally unable physically to 
endure th* exertion, privations and
natural hardships of » rough voyage from 
America to England. Tbe report also says 
that the men performing the difficult and 
dangerous duties of attending cattle in ship
ment to Europe are badly paid and fed, the 
‘cattlemen,’' es they ere termed, frequently 
being compelled to work for nothing. As n 
result of this state of affairs, tbe cattle ere 
< tten left without food or water for con- 
dd ruble period», especially in rough or cold 
weather when the cattlemen are suffering 
from seasickness or other trouble*.

Tbe accommodations and food provided 
for the cattlemen, tbe report continues, ere 
often inadequate, and in numeroos instance» 
it I» shown that the cattle on shipboard have 
been treated with great cruelty But, tbe 
report adds, the allegations of Hamoel Film 
soil (formerly a Member of Parliament, nod 
well known as the originator of the “Plim- 
eoll I •n,.*’ on ship»), to the effect that great 

systematic cruelty is practised upon cat
tle on board the cattle ships, is not supported 
in tbe evidence taken by tbe committee. 
Among tbe witnesses examined by the com
mittee wa* ooe who said that he had seen 
men spitting tobacco juice into the eyes of 
exhausted cattle, and that he had also seen 
men pouring water into tha ears and nostrils 
of cattle to make them rise to their feet.

The committee’* report admits that 1* diffi
cult to arrive at the exact truth as to the 
cruelties to which it is alleged cattle on b«*rd 
ship are subjected, owing to the fact that It 
is in the interest of all concerned to conceal 
the real facta. The committee, however, hi 
«satine* re •*«*>■- settle i» -
rarely practise»!'except by the inferior-claw 
Of cattletynen already referred lo.
4 Controlling, the report aays that indirectly 
the conditions of tbe insurance of cattle 
shipped to Europe are such as to entail a cer
tain amount of suffering. Tbe certificates of 
insurance, it appears, generally state that no 
claim tin be made for any animal landed 
•live, however mwtHbey have tieeo Injured 
MrUftb» ray»*». It I. the belief!* rattl, 
foremen that no insurance will -be paid no- 
1rs* the animal dies a natural death. In ooa- 
tradivtion of this, the reprewulatives of the 
insurance companies say that do not make it 
a condition of payment of Insurance that no 
beasts shall be slaughtered on the voyage. 
The evidence of cattlemen, however, prove* 
that either the cattlemen do not know this 
or that they consider it more Ur their interest 
to land the cattle alive though Injured. The 
insurance couipeuie* in order to encourage 
the eattiemen to handle their chargee ■* 
carefully as ponsible give gratuit toe to these 
men. Tbe commit t e, with the above and 
otbyr fact#-, eip mi tlie opinion that It le 
not eurprising that cattlemen have mistaken 
view* in slaughteriii'5 injure! animals and 
that they bare o'.ton kept cattle «dive though 
the lattri1 were suffering from broken legs.

In conclusion, the report says tnat cattle 
should not te carried «»n Jioop d-*cks or under 
temporary shelter» <«■ up.ev deck». The re
port alto says that the committee regards tbe 
comfort and safety of citti# ou board ship 
ae largely dependent upon the strength end 
efllciei.e/ of the pens and their fittings, 
which are often insecure, especially in the 
caw of Canadian vee-k.

The report reooimitt uds that, where ample 
rentilatiou for cauls is impossible, eoch 
mail should be considered to be unfit for 
the transatlantic cattle trade. Tbe com
mittee is of tbe opinion that a foreman re
quire* not Lmethon four competent assistants 
for each HXj head of cattle. Tbe foreman 
and his assistant* should be required to sign 
tbe ship’s articlee,-and the men should l*e thus 
placed under the authority of the captain.

►he Hwalleweil a ••Jaek.”
New York, May If.—KinaScriioeder.who 

lives at No. It# .South Fourth-street, Brook
lyn, was playing "Jacks” in tbs kitchen of 
her lioiiv* yesterday, and as she caught 
up tbe iron toys while the ball was bounding 
►he stuffed them into her mouth. She ac
cidently swallowed one of tbe “jacks” and 
lay down on a kmngv. Her heaving breath, 
ing attracted her eldest sister’s attention 
and she ran across to Dr. Ruppef* surgery, 
Tbe doctor ordered the child stood on her 
head and be began to cough violently. In a 
few minutee ebe threw out the "jack” and 
was then carried borne.

O' Brie»*» Bondsmen Mart Pay.
London, May 14—Mr. Balfour. Chief Sec

retary for Ireland, in answer lo a question 
put by Thomas Sexton, member for West 
Belfast, anid that the government bad no 
bo o* but levy «ro the ball. $3.750, fo«foiled 

by Messrs. Dillon and O Brleu when they re
aped fr.»m Ireland In order to avoid stand

ing trial for the share they took in inciting 
the tenante on the Kmith-Barry estates not 
to pay rent Mr. Balfour added that the de 
fendant* nad entered into oUgntl-w to ear- 
render t Itemed ves to the police when re
quired to «lo eo, ami that they failed to carry 
we* •keir obligations If ever V-fl ought lo 
he enforced H should be la tbe> awe.

Caught Iu Delfeil
Devantr. May 17.-Detective Connelly 

yesterday arrested Richard Huteidaeoe, a 
itrakeman. 3» years eld, who ha* been stop- 
ntug at fl Jeff snow ivenoe, and locked h im 
ep at the entire! atetioo. The arrest wa* 
«ut» on the lequeet of the Hamilton, Chit., 
police eat lenitive, ilutobtwoe acknowledges 
i»aving cut a man there, and the charge 
pending against him is awseit with latent to 
murder. Hutchinson claims thet hie Meter 
and been grievoesly wronged and he himself 
had been dandered by, hie victim, aad It 
proved more than hi* temper oooid staid.

* •cry Uilkiat.-I. Pu(uaelee* Pig.
Owe* Sound, May 17.—Hie. Beger La

it >ut tf uie Lake Shore Une, SydwdMUR.

the act ef driving a pig from the yard, iff»

■•we.iuA.ro—.7-4—»----------------- «ewe ■nnoaineuui.il>. . .v

-■ ■■ ■ m F- ■% | ■■■ 1_| 9 O for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices can:Go To MEREDITH O and Panting., Furnishings: Hate, etccannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds, Coating» 
389 George-at.
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Makes the 
Weak Strong

Tumble iu Boots and Shoes I
LL OLD VALUES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT!

II, » liai, of CUrk’a Ll.btom, 1 
It will », diiMt totbewt «Ip*That Tired Feeling VwUl v, WBWv e®

bl> ta», s period ol thlrty-Oree years.

Other People all Split to 
Splinters!

The Prices ofHie Lett tandey.
BiLUVIUK, Ain y 17.— JainoM KtiM hu 

only three day* In w.ncu to prepare to meet 
hisUtxl. He i« perfectly uitcouoariicJ as to 
his fate and see.n* ever happy, lie never 
offer* a word of e-nnplaiot and will go with
out anything rather than ask for it. He ie 
on abet is known a* “sick diet.*1 He is 
visited daily l»y .«ue of the priests and is 
satisfied that he sii >jfd b» bauge I for the 
crime. He si-sep* soundly and talks but 
Utile. He say* he is a thoroughly converted 
man awl only wishes the day of execution 
wee at baud. J. IL lia Iciive, the “P.E.," 
will have his socond j d> within a year in 
Belleville. The pnw si wi.l be the same ae 
that used in the exécution of Davis. The 
same g i 1 »w* will als > b j utlifiil It will be 
erect si ou Wwiueeday. The hour for the

Fagged Out Imt qualities, bawl. eUalebUorwutd, ot

re«reUed by a wide otreU ot Wanda by

Goughs have secured this Splendid Bargain 
Line and commenced to-day a Grand Fitting- 
out Sale. Men’s and Women’s Boots at 
Goughs, heralded from a thousand throats 
the Cheapest and Best Goods that have ever 
entered this part of the country. Their Men’s 
Boots at 86c. and $1.26 are precisely the same 
line sold elsewhere for nearly double.

family wlU baye tba elnoare sympathy at

Wholesale
Stock

Hood's
Sarsaparilla ASSOCIATION DOINGS. BoncATUKox, May 17.—Tb* dead body ot 

a poor old woniau name 1 Fanuy Biggs was 
found lying bauds the river bank, with one SHOESBOOTS

Bought at 60c. on the Dollar. 
Comprising over 8,000 pairs 
Men's, Youths', Boys', Ladies' 
and Misses Boots and Shoes of 

every description.

IEADY-SADE CLOTHINGthat she bad been cleaning up and went for 
a pail of water, when in stooping she was 
taken with apoplexy or convulsions. Tfce 
medical examiner stated that convulsion» 
were the cause of death.

Che IDattt? Review.
LaM Mis Hcn.l «m Her Lipul tiled.
AI.MOXTK. O It., M ly 17.-— I c'iil I between 

one and two years nil, sou of Alexander Mo- 
Lean of lUmsar, went and laid hi* he id on 
his grand mother" < k la Mrs. Ai -L>au, 
thinking be was ill or ti j *t took him up in 
her arm*, when he hist* illy breathe! bis

selling on record. Over 8,600 Suite and 2,- 
f] J 200 pairs Pants extra to choose from. Their last scoop was the cli-
1 j max of all Bargains. That $68,000 Stock of Messrs.-------- & Co., Mon-
/ treat, who was saved from brankruptcy by GOUGHS oiToronto, Brant- 

f ford and Peterborough, was the Most Gigantic Deal in the history of 
Canada’s Clothing Trade. People who intend buying Clothing, can save 

money by coming 100 miles to the Grandest and biggest Clothing Sale that

Fortunate la Having tiellnqaeet Sab.

Orillia, May 17.—An unknown de
sperado entered The ’limes oflte* and robbed 
the till of its entire contents, 13 cants.

Crashed by » Log.
Mindex. OoL, May 17.—William Loeey, 

amp| >yed on tlie dr.ve uf Revell Bros., of 
Oobocvnk, was crus’*» I by a log rolling over 
on b m sud bis lecvV.-ry ie deuL.faL

was ever inaugurated, now on at

The Wonderful Cheap Men,
'iSS. 377 and 379 Geone-et.

N- < *- v •• -> **

end lots on WaterfO'd 
Mr. J. McKee (groeer.i

Brick more and Dwellti 
end JUke-inees pc’poeeded wltti sUtd reéultad la the fpl-

10-
£’aaa&.1

Ràm. Lai's
iJwnr

D. BBLLBOHBM,

tarif law Liana,
SALE

One Top Buggy,
ONE EXPRESS WÂG0N

ON M DM Ml Kin
Blook. pdb, 7 pm oM,

One Good Phmton or Delivery
HORSE,

ONE FINE TEAM HOME
Dorb Oray. a eoaOy. 4 yoora.

2 Sets Single Harness.

SAWSH24= MAY
This is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 

Excellent Value. For sale at
ALEX. ELLIOTT'S,

SMILE FARE
Msy ttrd, Mth an* SMh, I8»l, This is the trade mark, 

registered, of a High- 
grade, Pure, First-class 
FAMILY: FLOUR ground 
by Hilliard & Peplow, at 
their Blythe Mills.

Have you ever tried the 
“tnear” Ifyou have not, 
order asample 100 lbs 
You will find it all we 
claim it to be, a perfect 
Flour. *
Orders may be left at 
Mills or Store or' tiy 
Telephone.

Mills: Wateist north, 
Store: No.139 Simcoe-st.

MELDRUM k DAVIDSON A l lbs. Red path’s Ex. Stand. 
J[4r Granulated Sugar - $1.00

* ISlbs. Light Brown 00
Sugar for - - - - 1

Ball Blue 4lbs. for 25c.

W. J. MORROW’S
OA8H--STORB.

Opening!

340 Oaorg* Street. Feterberough,

NEWsgygfgpss

C«h Hardware StoreJMBLSOE
HILLIARD / Wall Papers,rtnwrtd laks th**" 

These Pnxe willJWJP1
.■ease- PEPLOW,wiLueurmib^co

SHILOH’S Merchant Millers

CONSUMPTION The Latest.
Str. BEAVER

dlatrwlne eoueh oaa be 
t bt cause Kemp’s Bsltsm bnet a t—*w*ldnwCsiefl

B. THOMPSON 4 Colitive guarantee, i 
«aMsDy aland. fcÛÜSBS

L fish MM Ma 
thtetofiTSsasp' E»d»l’miiedSSatiJ al 7 JB aôâ.. arriving at rtierberongn ee a 

oonnenUns with traîne from the Nortl

KINGAN & COrneramfitinn. use k 
SHOJOH’S CURE,

UiUf gltilwr I rates.

Hardware Iitiportar a«

^ PACIFIC Ky.

Dr Willi AMS‘§p

E
inkI|1|

iLLSlpi

PLEiSK

credit les 
their ad van

are theee who hew had leae 
more ways than see It will W to 
lege to pay cash.

per eonvealence of our old customers who
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Maple Syrup
We here received e very eupertor 

grade of Maple Byrap Irom 
eastern townehlpe, which is 
both light in color and heavy in 
weight and of the finest flavor 
As it has been made on the

BTAP0MTIN6 PAN PBOGBSS
you can therefore depend up
on It being clean, and as we 
know the maker to be reliable 
and trust-worthy,we take plea
sure in quaranteeing it the 
beet quality oi pure Maple 
Syrup.

Our aim ie not to sell cheaper than 
anybody else, but to give better 
quality for the earns money.

W. J. MASON
Tnjriora Bslt 7*, Ontario 11».

New Carpets !
HALL, INNES » Co.

The Carpel ai
lew of the 1 I Dlitrtct.

thtag heretofore .rhlbiud I. mured 
valsa, Mi enepri* lb. news* lliff'
Mi nkrim b u«hl «net Irom Urn 
mri ooUbrolod mokoro Is Onal Bfitata,

■ ■ WlmV Vrirera. Braraal*. Tralrtry.
Wool Klddrarabe», Urbw «si Herap.

flhuroh Carpets a Specialty
Balra'i World Itawd (ML CLOTHS 

lad LISOLSÜES from 1 to 6 yds wide.

CORK CARPET!
qeelity I» Plato asi neend Good.,

get Sit Medina, Daghwhaa aad Smyrna 
Bags, Mala aad Hatttag in 

Great Variety.
inspection Respectfully Solicited.

Hall, Innés & Co.
Ml .1* ma IM Slmooeet

IrefKW

MONDAT. MAY 1A 1*1

THE CITY ASP SUBURBS.
~mt. Dbavklera'bee' rWorocd home item 
Tomato where be baa been «Meadlog the 
Oollegi ol Pharmacy________

Kalia. DriglM CflM INMfi
A poet» by tba name ol Prod Baber woo 

Picked op OB Brocket, toot alebt la a help- 
hra ototo ol Intoxication. He appeared at 
tbo Fotloe Ooort aad waa Hard tlaod ooola 
or tea dare la «aol. f

to bo doUwod'br^Bor. Prln. Oraot.DD. 

ol lineal oo. at Bt. Paul a ebareh tkla Mot. 
day OTMloe, tba MU loot., at • p.n. Bu> 
tool. -Malloaal Catty." Two eokw will be 
reademd by Master Arlldee aad opeetol 
oalktmr by tbo «hoir. Tlckata Me. Mill

no Md'vary Welt.
Tba ootoptolo raturas oi tbo Bids Loe«ee 

matob obotoa Friday sod Saturday all over 
tba Dealatoa abowa tbat tbaPsterborou«b 
t«am stood well up la tbo llet. Out ol let 
o «feting laooM tbo (Ttb teem la aiteealh 

| with tbete acorn ol nt.
Ba Wee ewegto V

I tut deter. Taka Namp a Balaam, tb. I beet ecu tb cure. It will earn roughs aad 
I Solda. It will cure acre throat oraUekllng 
lap tba throat. It will cure peine to tba 
I AhMt it will cure lotlowzt and bronhltle Iaed allIInmmprêtai nln* totbehmea.be- 
I eaaM It Ie a pare baleam. A*®*4. J* to the

tlS
tdoee. LareebonlealoeaDdSl.

__are waTm? SjvtoTtoBt Andrew.

Oboreb yaaterday either moraine ot eveo- 
lae. It waeaotgeomedaeeeeearytoeeeuia 
a .apply hr eee eerTlee.ae tb. cue tom of 
bold lac BO eerrlee la tba even Inc oe tba
day of the Bt. Paul', anal.area»r waa lobe 
adhered to. Maar ot Uto Ht AodroW. ere 
eroeatloo attended Bt. Paul’# to hear tbo 
Bar. Principal Great. Hot. Mr. McBwoa, 
of Lakefleli. will preaoh la Bt. Andrew , 
aext Bonder.

, The Governor-General's Foot Guards 
I will atteod eerrlee at M. John'# ebareb 
] prit Babbath._______p

The oaeaol Boblneon to. Laarr earns up 
la Toronto no Friday, k. D. Armour. Q.O.. 
tor tbo Plaintiffs, mured tor lodgment oe 
tbo report of tbo meat* at Peterberoueh 
la an nation ol ejectment In whieh judgment 
waa glrrs allowing tbo dofoadant to redeem 
and directing a reference to ascertain tbo 
toaoont due to tbo plaintiff upon tbo loot- 
op of a mortgage. Tbo master now reports 

‘bet orer SS.oee to dne to tba plaintiffs. 
Idmtooo,Peterborough! for tba defendant.

I with costa and In default lor loroolou- 
Tbe defendant to be allowed a Bale 

isualterror. Queetlon olowUof 
I motion referred to Peteonbrldge

II will so Bard WHS tba eutMr.
Two men warn charged at tb# Pel 

.Joart this morning with dumping night 
■ sail Into the Utoeaber River. the alleged de- 
lpmltlngbaTlnghoMdeaa.no It wee eap- 
I posed from the Braltb-et. bridge. KTtdoooa 
Iwaa heard In both ran*. when an «fargo- 
Imeot took place until Wadaeeday. Gee 
I resident near the bridge swore that be aaw 
|a man dump three bar rule Into the rl' 
(early eae morning tost week. I twee an 
I cmrrcnce of three or four nlgbte a week, ha 

lbe Magistrate 11 eularglag tbs 
______ mm be would let them stood Mr a
■eeetb if neemeary to get oTldeeee to prora
1 who did suck ae act. for a man who waaM 
Ido that weald oemmlt any ertme Any pér
ima found guilty of depositing eueh filth In

, rtrer mar ex poet the full penalty of the 
, If he cornea into the PoUee Ooart. f—

. It emtohed with tnalp die MOM. hair fall. 
| tag out. and prema-ure bakfaeee. to but 

a greet» or alcoholic préparation*, ha* 
r Halle Hair Rene war

THE NEW COMMANDMENT.

REV. PRINCIPAL GRANT PREACHES 
ON THIS COMM ANOMENT.

A liberal CeUeeStoe Mr «

Oliwoa which were »ery Able aad

*------------eoagragaUooe which filled the
oommodloua edlloe attended Mo morning 
aad ereetog aarrtaes at St Paul's church 
yesterday, when Me annlTonary of Ms 
opening of Me enureh wa commemorated 
by special eertiem. The ssttIom were 
marked by ea effort to reduce Me ehorch 
(toot aod a moot liberal rm poxro waa made 
to Me appeal, about Sl.iOO being Me total 
oulleotloos (or the dsy.

The music for lbe nerrlom waa of a apa- 
cfal character *1 tba morning eerrlee the 
abotr rendered Me Te Deem I» excellent 
voice aad uaa and Master Arlldge rang 

Angela Erar Bright aad Pair." to tba 
erasing the «hoir rendered another anthem 
and Master Arlldge rang "Abide With Me." 
The boy singer's solos were Tory sweet and 
planning nag the large congregation 
listened wIM wrapt attention.

Bor. Principal Grant, of Queen's Uulver- 
elty, preached Me sermons at both eer- 
tIom, and. aa stated. bad magolgeent son- 
gragationa to address. BoM XI# dlaeoureee 
wars delivered In bis palm, deliberate hot 
moat effective style, aad were logical, elo
quent and clear to argument.

TUB **W OOBMASDMEXT.
The rev. gentleman oboe* for tbo bMla of 

hie morning dtoeoune.
“A Dow commend ment I giro unto yon. 

That ye love one another, aa 1 bare loved 
oe that ye also tors one another."—Jobe 
t zxxtv.
to opening tbe preacher said "A new 
«mandaient" Christ said to his dlaelptoa, 

who had always thought that Me tan rem
its summed up Me whole duty ot 

mas sed that as God bad given Mere com
te Mere wax no need of another. 

Tbs new commandment, sometimes known 
ommandreset, especially 

hr three who had read Mat charming little 
Incident lathe Ufa of two of Me beet known 

dad men of God. Bemuel 
Kutborford end Archbishop Debar, two 

of two great forms ot 
Protestant Christianity, which la that ren
te ary c >etended, PreebytertBOtom aod 
Bgtoeapallxalaia Gee evening a etranger 

Buthartord's borne In An troth 
and sought shelter tor Mo night. Before 
retiring a portion of Borlpturo was read 
and a« was tba custom of the times cate
chising wm also part of Me family worship.

asked n question aad on* wm 
pot to Me stranger which It waa aMumed 
be would be able to answer. How many 

Ileiara Mere.waa the question. 
He answered eleven,aod oo more questions 

pel to him It befog presumed that he 
was Ignorent. The next morning Briber- 
ford overheard Ma etranger praying In hie 
room or loft,wee Impressed wIM Me basely 
of hie supplication aad waa convinced Mat 
be had misjudged hie guret. He Inquired 

6 and discovered u yq* Aretotobee 
fVbMT. BuftihWforA prêt red his friend to 
preayh for him tbat Bueday and Me latter 
took for bis text Me eleven tb ooann aud

it, "A new commandment I give unto 
you. tbat ye tore one another." It wm e 
command mao t. tbs minister said, which 
waa needed at Mat lime, of acute oontao- 
tloo and ore Just re

wti* mm «-mi 
It was worthy of being relied new though 
It wm old, so old that John said It was old 

jqaf. The question aright 
beaakedlf It wm oM at the beglnnloe shy 
<1)4 Christ call It new? They knew It was 
aa old as tbe Mosaic law for they reed la 
Levttlore "Lots My neighbor aa thyself," 
and they know that the Jews under
stood Mat It expressed Ma substance 
ol the racood table of tbo law. They knew 
th ti » ben the lawyer, a man skilled In tbe 
tow. bad some to Christ to question him. 
He had answered him by aaklag bow be 
rood tbe law end Me man answered Lora 
the Lord tby God with all they heart aad 
My neighbor aa thyself. The rest of tbe 
eoeverretloe would lead Mem to under
stand why Christ bad called Ml» a aaw 

1 He told tbs man be bed 
answered discretely and raid 'Tkla. do; " 

asked "who to my neighbor? " 
Christ did not answer directly because tbat 
might toad to a controversy, but replied la 
the beautiful story of the Good Samaritan 
aad asked tba man which of Me three, Ms 

Lento or Ms baraarUaa. was Me 
neighbor aad be answered Me gemaritaa. 
Than Christ said "Oo Thou and do like
wise." to three words. Mid the preacher, 
they anew Met their neighbor was an yore, 
ant necessarily of their own nation, ram
___ Neighbor was wider. It la-
clod ad tba hated Samaritan, and thus the 
Lord taught In Hla mat on 1ère way who 
their neighbor wag. This was tba first 
reason why tbo text could be relied anew 

tooaree of tbe extourna 
to Ho meaning by Jeare. At Mat 

time Me feeling of divine unity was pre
dominate In all nations end In the mm ef 

Jews It wm latanolffod breams of Me 
rsllgl .ua teaching separating Mem rigidly 
from other nations. Tbe lows bed been 
aooeatoined to look upon other retiree as 
Inferior and therefore there waa no retire 
no bated by others re were Me lows nod no 
notion In which Me feeling agnlret others 
wm eo strung aad bitter ae among tbe 
lews. Christ ebanged aU this and made 

mi neat mousson
Include all mankind. He taught It In hie 
Ufa, death and resurrection hut It took tbo 
Christian world e long time to learn Me 

id lemon, that neighbor Includes all 
all nations, all creeds. Christendom 

had not learned It yet but was learning. 
This extension of meaning dated from 
Christ and waa Me foundation and vtodloa- 
ton of ovary effort whieh the church makes 

for foreign mission work. Another reason 
why toll wm called a new commandment 
wat became of Me greater prominence It 
bod In Me Christian religion Man It had In 
Judaism. The great truth kernel of Judaism 
waa lbe unity ol God. and Mis truM Me 
fawn felt bound to tee eh to thu day. It 
wm the great toreoo tbe ancient lews had 
to teach and waa Me greet league tbe 
aboient world required. This truth had 
now become Me summon truth of humanity. 
Allman mid now "If Mere to » God Mere 
to only Ore. " There WM no need of teem
ing Mat truth now became Me extewkm 
of thought Sad tod to a knowledge of unity 
which bad convinced men that there could 
only be one God. Because It had become 
part ot Me Intellectuel furniture of men 
MH commandment. “Love My neighbor M 
thyself/' had row into prominence. This

t bad I ■ tbe oharaete rie*
tie of Obriatiaodom______ ___________ _—
It. Prove thyself Ohrid’s by actual tore 
to fallow heloga. Christ said “By tkla win 
all mao know," and eo put Ml» wooed mm- 
mead meat la Me fora front ae a alga by 
which God's children would be knows. 
Tbatehorch to

MOOT TBCLT TH1 CdVttCB OP <*■■* ■ 
wileh to moat fruitful la into reaped. The 
Church beoebeeeee waa tbe true Church of 
Christ. Tbe church which did Me mod lot 
humanity at

Me good aad earnest needs of kumesHy 
were aod waa Me most practice! In carry 
leg out Ha eoooeptk.n. that waa tbe true 
chores. Tea third reason whytnetoxt WM

profounder meaning given by Christ to Me 
word lore. The ordinary oooeeetlon of love, 
tbe preacher said, wm limited to alms giv
ing. Tb# Lord Imre taught Mat that waa 
a vary superficial meaning to attateh to tbe 
word love, aod Id, In spite of this, very 
many limited It to Me material aide of 
as lure. Of courre Me mal oriel eld# was 
not to be overloooked. for It wet Impossible 
lor s men token Christian and ere another 
starving and not divide avee hla last leaf.

t If con Hoed to that aide of nature It 
__ght do m much harm eo good. Tbe 
truest way of helping tbe poor waa not by 
making It may to get breed. but by giving 
higher Idem of what self respect demanded 
and eo lead to Independence and a position 
where they could help tbemoelrae Instead 
of being a burden on society. Atone giving 
and hospitals would always be needed, but 
Christ taught man much more than Mia 
rely While He healed Me body add cured 
tbe sick rely for three purposes. It 
wee not neemeary lor Him to suffer and 

die U Into la all that was needed. He knew 
they needed something more, lometblng 

per. Therefore they showed their love 
for man rely when they enabled him to 
alack hla thirst tor God, only when they 
enacted him to develop hla Intellect 
possibilities for acleore, art and religion. 
Christianity had dene this M no , 
religion ever had. Universities were 
product ef Christianity. In Me fourth place 
be Mid MU was called a new command
ment because Christ bad given hlmrell re 
• type by which to Interpret It In a new
way. Before Christ same It was Interpret
ad, love thy neighbor not better than thy 
self, and therefore self always took Me pro

cess aod you should help others when It 
waa conveolaet. Christ exempUBed the in
dividual aaerlttoa which wm to be made tor 
others aad gave them tbe accurate, u '
Ibla totem ratatina la Himself. Tbe fifth 
reason why they might call Mia a new nota 
mandaient was became of tba aaw motives 
end forças supplied. He taught 
Mat they were bound to Others 
not rely by nature bat by tire of grew, all 
wIM Me same Spirit, the same Lord dwel
ling within Mem making them one family, 
ne# états, am eommoowwIM. one body, 
to the sixth place he pointed out Mat Me 
commandment was new to everyone to 
whom Cbrlet earns. Before He name eel' 
would be tbs principle of Uto. but when He 
came self wm slain, tb# old man wm 
crucified and the new man renewed. It 
would be felt to be • new commandment 
and May would go forward to execute It. 
to conclus km he Mid Mia wm appropriate 
thought for an anniversary Sunday, for If 
this new commandment applied to the 
Individual how mure more did It apply to 
every ooogregatloo of Christendom, not 
only to look.to self but to minister to the 
boat interests of Me Brotherhood.

in txs xvxaiaa. -
At the evMlng service every available 

seat bad Its .occupant. Her. Principal 
Great ores tor the text of hla jUaopuua

tea’ll woeamami to HH «pend ès lound to 
Matthewxxlll. MM. The rev gentleman 
la a practical aad very effective discourse 
pointed out Mat Cod furnished all power 
aad man waa merely the Instrumentality or 
agency by whieh tkto power was exerted. 
He dosed wIM an eloquent appeal to In
dividual and congregational exertion la 

rytag out Me commission of the text, 
or. Principal Grant lectures In Bt 

Paal’e this evening on National Unity.

ANOTHER NEW INDUSTRY

THE MANUFACTURE OF PORCELAIN 
GOODS TO BE STARTED.

BAWtTap aad spitting, foul hi oath, loro of 
ewe of taste and smell, oppressive head

ache, rte., are Me results of catarrh. Nasal 
Balm offers a certain aod c peed y relief aod 
promaarot cure from Mere miseries 
Thousands ef teetimo-lale speak of He 
wonderful merit. Try It; sold by all 
dealer#. ■

THE SOCIAL WING.

VlaM ef Saivettaalua Ie lbe Local CMPO— 
Beam Uee* Meals.

There waa a big time la the ranks of tbe 
local Bdvatlon Army oa Saturday and Bun- 
day. Tbe unusual stir wm caused by the 
visit of •• No. > Company of Musketeers " 
water command of Buff Oapt. Bolton of Me 
Prison Gate staff.

Tba organisation with the military name 
has a brass band, and they rendered some 
good meals re Me marohonta and In Me 

-racks. On Bator day evening n special 
"big go" wee held et Me Blmeoe-al bar
rack». aad agale yesterday afternoon end 
a Timing enthusiastic services were held.

Staff Oapt. Bolton gave some prectirel 
pointers and Intonating experiences which 

I come under hla notice In connect Ion 
with the Prison Gate homes and the social 
work of Me Army.

Mule galore was to retched at all Me
, lb

The violin.m wIM Me mrehe 
trombone, euphonium, comet, plane and 
guitar were all manipulated to Army airs. 
The meetings were of a lively. Interesting

When Me hair has fallen out. leaving the 
bred bald. If the scalp I# not ahlay. there 
Is a chance of regaining the hair by using 
Hall's Hair Beoawar._______

The Court Brass Para apes.
Tbe vernal weather of eprlog ha# attired 

the Court House Park to all Its beautful 
grab of gross. and this beautiful spot baa 
bwnopreed for Me swoon. Mr. Mason.

eerlnteodeeL will Mre hi* hewers to 
beautify tbe walks to Me beds u seem as 
pontifie end tbe perk will be m attractive 
M tasteful management res make.

Every Ingredient emeloyed to producing 
Hood'a Baraaparllla la strictly pure, and to 
tbe beet of Ils kind Itto possible to bay. 
All the roots and herb# are carefully eetoct-

ti-Ve* P-

o attaining Me beet résulta. Why don’t 
o n try It» |

Mr. S. CNelL*Prwltont*of*'tl»e K. & A., 

baa received Me following letter from Mr. 
John Doherty, which to a strong testimony 
to the valus of this beneficial society, one 
of Me special mlaalora of which to to care 
tor II» members whan 18:- "

PnreaBonocoE. May ll’h. 1W1. 
Mr. MAeard ONtU. Pnmdmt of Or »Utor- 

a Id Bmtfidal Aaeoctofire:
Dun B1B.-1 beg leave to return you 

thanks and through yon as President to Me 
T the B.H A. tor your kind raso- 

the death of my eon.
" r of yourJohn J. Doherty,who wua i 

Association, aod tor your I 
eon dating uto sickness, ant----- --------- . „
Kfor your cheque for aevrety-dve dob 

to defray funeral expenses, being non 
Man wm expected from your tmoWaf Ion- 

I remain.
Tears truly. ,

JOUXDORBSTT.

If ym will moi ne year agirent we i

___ _________ .... » yea ta rêa
hoed. Pamphlet free. II yen are ll 
wa will me# yn » Belt mi t

Oe. Mimb.n, Mkh.

Ire rampant letregeelea a »«w 
ley laie renais.

Workmen are now engaged making 
extensive additions to Me works of 
Brooks Manufacturing Company or tbe 
carbon factory. There addition» are being 

ad to furnish eeenmmodailon f 
entirely new manufacture which the 
peny intends to Introduce It to the c 
facture ol porcelain electrical appliance# 
and hardware trimmings, a line of goods 
which are not mode to Canada to-day bat 
are Imported to large q.Mtitles from tbe 

a. In fast Me Luck MMufaeturlog 
Company here Importa Ms hardware 
trimmings such aa door knobs, fancy knobs, 
etc., to Me extent ol some tea thousand» 
dollars worth each year. With lbe nee 
manufactory at the Carbon works lbe com 
prey will he supplied at home, while all the 
Canadian trade can purchase an equally 
good article for tore money than they ran 

present by Importing from the United 
Blatee and make up tbe hardware goods oe 
tala aide of tbe line.

The addition» which have been 
ed will be two storeys to height. On 
the east aide of Me works tbe 
excavations for tbe foundation» are now be 
tog taken out. while two large Ulna nave 
also been dug and era now being Med In 
with atone mason work to give a good «re
proof bottom. The eastern addition will 
compris# a kUa room text* last, and no- 
other manufacturing room Mari feet The 
walla of tbe kiln room wUI enclose Me two 
kilos which have already been excavated. 
These kilns are 1C fret to diameter, U feet 
to length and will furnish rapacity tor tun
ing out orer 90.000 pieces e week, taking 
door knot» ae the basis of caleulatioo.

On Me western side of the works will be 
two addition», one roi* fret and Me other 
11x16 feet. Tbe Brat of three will be tbe 
png mill and tbs other Ms sagger mill 
where tbe porcelain will be prepared tor 
b*k!mr to the kilns.

Mr. a H. Kimble, of New Jersey, a gen
tleman who are had year» of experience In 
tbe manufacture of tba ware, to here super
intending lbe building operation» and will 
have charge ol tbe new addition when It 
to to operation.

Tbe mMufeetote of porcelain goods euoh 
eg are used In hardware trimmings hre 
been successfully carried on by Mr. Kimble 
aod hla brother In {few Jersey sod there to 
no doubt that with the additional demand tor 
Me electrical appliances and wIM Ma Dom
inion ae a market Me venture here will also 
prove a auroras. Tbe elect rirai appliance» 
which will he made ate porcelain switches 
and cut-offs. These are now required by 
Me Underwriters' Association to be placed 
In buildings or e tor to lighted by electricity 
and Me demand for them toe therefore 
greatly multiplied.

Mr. Taylor has ahead y a Urge order tor 
*ati*. M**e *b totiL OPwreew, waireebÿ 
stated, have the lorel trade el the lock 
works.

The elay lor lbe mannfaeture of tbe por
celain goods will have to ba brought from 
tbe other aide: Tbe principal clay la pro
cured to Maryland, while some English 
elay la also read. The plant for Mb raaau- 
laeteerw comprises Considerable eases leery 
which will all He purchased aad brought 
from fronton. W.J. '

It will probably take about three months 
to complete the buthhaes and get the pleat 
to position ready tor beginning operations, 
as Me works will be pushed ahead with ell 
possible speed.

Mr. Kimble, who. by hie experience to 
Me Htatee. knows the demanda of Me Can
adian market.la oooBJaot tbat Me company 
will have plenty of work In eupplilngtbe 
trade In the Dominion, aa they will be able 
to compete wlte their American competit
ors by reason of the protective tariff.

The new Industry at tba start will prot- 
ebiy employ some thirty or thlrty-dre 

I, but Mia will be Increased ae the 
trade la secured.

Incidentally It might be remarked here 
Mat a further edilUoo will hereto be made 
before tbe end of the year le tbe ou boo 
works. The company ■
Ing s good carbon ana sre 
two-thirds of the OenadlM

supplying i 
trade.

The announcement will be received with 
pleasure Mat Dr. Davies, organist and 
choir master of Bt. John's, will gives# even
ing concert In Me Opera Boose re Thurs
day. May MM. ou whieh rereehm be will 
be resisted by a choir of forty volera aod 
by a number of tody pupUo of Me put 

moo. Including Mira Edith Hall, Ml* 
Uto (Brighton, Mine Ethek Bogan. Else 

Davidson. Mrs. J. K. Melatpre aad Mrs.
J. Morrow. Mr. Tbra. Done wlU also 

ring aod Mr. J. Churchill Arlldge, Me pop
ular Haut tot. will contribute eok* These- 
oompoulets will be Mr. Fred Clarke and Dr. 
Davies. It may ba mentioned that the 
large cborue have here to training for eorae 
time aad Mat Me part songs aad chorus* 
will ba rendered with a very high degree of 

letoloe and exceptionable ability. Pul; 
particulars will be given by praters and 

era*raw. Bebearaal at 8L John's 
rebool bouse Mia evening at i o’clock.

—Tke Town OiUBell meets to-elgkt.
—The Flashes Committee of the Town 

Council will meet at 7 o'clock tkto evening’ 
prior to tbe Council meeting.

-Another entertainment to to be held to 
tbe Boutb Ward Mission building to-mor
row evening. Aa enjoyable evening Ie as
sured those who attend.

- The Pat tore of Industry held a meeting 
la the Council Chamber re Baturday after
noon. The proceedings of course were

—The MlUbrook Reporter, which me 
burned out Met wmk.wUl reappear to about 
tour week» to a new outgt. The Reporter 
eras a good paper and will continua te ba a 
credit to tba village.

PrrxjtBOBOToH. Oat, May MM. 1*1.
C. MetHU^Koq.. dgati rtirntr JVe laser-

Dxab $0.-1 wee vary agreeably ear- 
prised Mis morning when you advised me 
that you had received a cheque for Slew W 
Me amount In toll of Ireuraoee which we 
held seal oat Me Implement» destroyed at 
the Are oo the morning of the Sib. whieh 
we bad stored In vast me known ae the 
eld mill, end would avail myself of this 
opportunity te thank the Inepeeior for tke 
fair and bretoeee like meaner Mat be 
adjusts 1 lbe valuation, aad I certainly 
Mink Mat-year company hre been extra prompt. to „ eooo reytogovre M. amou.t

Yours truly.
Mill Parse Hamiltos.

Of Ms baa* known Blood Remedy will as* esrk
each a ebaree Ie » earn ef Oeurek a. era pack-
ace of Ctara» Cstanh Cur». All tke wire ta|k 
.brat Catonh bdra a amutitadseri ar Mrad 
disease depradesetUly spaa what the aitar-

Ledlee. clean year kid gloves with
MaMer’a Glove Cleaner. For sale only by 
J. a Turnbull. Alee a full Une of dree 
and Mouequtalre Kid (Hove, to nil Me 
moat desirable shades. dri-lyr

LLora-At 
May l*h, ml, the wim ef W. J. bare ef a

We will open ■ case of 
•■toons to-morrow which 
wo heve secured at s price 
which will be « surprise to 
our customers. We can give 
you e nice range of patterns 
at lOo. per >ard and 80 per 
oent lower than usual price. 
H. ». Orimin A Co.

Ladies eee our Cleopatra 
Hata in all colors. Child
rens' Hats, Boys’ Navy and 
and Cadet Caps, Mens’ Soft 
and Stiff Hat» in all the 
Staple and Fancy Shapes of 
the seaeon.

Mills Bros.
•< •SHUN I"

Swagger Sticks
A Big Variety

--A.T-

Sailsbury Bros.

jENTLEMENl
YOUR NEW SUIT

Time yea were ordering. Wan tost 
spring's suit a aurorae aa to ret, 
material aad make up» Possibly

lines of Jfew Suiting», the latent 
things. Careful work In making Up 
and toaltto* ht and Baton. _

D. CAMERON l Co.
Tttitere and Clothier., 434 George*.

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBMiar and DRUOOI8T.

Prescriptions Carehlly Coipointed
Try Nu.gen.Vs Remedies 
for Golds, Cough» and affection» 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Notice to

CHEESE MEN.

Waterproof 
Covers !

for covering ohreae
only $94.00 per dozen at

J. J. TURNER'S
Sail. Teat aed Awntog yrauwy.jlrarjrra»..

I, Ontario 7K Bell MS

COURT OF REVISION
OO tbe Aeseeament Roll of tba

TOWN OF PETERBOROUGH
~ “VdK.KliS-uï:

TUESDAY, aeth day of May,
next, commencing at 7 » o'clock p m.

JA8. O. MAC DO WALD, 
Town Clerk.

irborough. May H. l»l. M1U

TH* OAKDWILL HOUWW.
' (LAYS I.ITTLB WIXMOR.)

„ Brock et. kos wen milled end new 
eteble end ehed« built. It hu excellent 
immodatlon tor tbe travelling public end.-ïarwÿrsffiHE-iÆ'ïas

WELL, Proprietor. gbwlyr

0”

Arm bac t» »étt. livra have Chunk to ray 
tons, try Ckikh Catarrh Core, aad yea ami 
ato take a partirai of It brine ray kaasM la

Dumb* l-P it rad i 
tram. Beat to ray 

i Channel Oe.. Trios*.

The change in 
Underclothing 
at this season 
of the year is 
an imperative* 
necessity. We keep all 

kinds and sizes 
and warrant • 
them comfortable, 
easy fitting 
and at prices 
to suit all mankind.

I DOLAN <6 Co,
Clothier* ni FenUshen.

FIGURED 
SILKS

of ten pattern», beautiful rich good*, the very 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should eee these Silks, 
they »re artistically ooirect and exceedingly beautiful.

Mr& É. E. ROSS

Among the handsomest mater
ials for decorative work are the 
new China Figured. 
Silks. I have just received 
from New York, an assortment 

latest things. They

Perrons who have had dim-ally In obtale- IM Bpretaelss er ICyagtoaasa to sell UM»a aad 
who ai tro«bl-g with Iraperibet virion, either by night or day ebonld call oa W. A. ER*ON aed have a free eaarataaUoa ef their eyes mads.

- ' i Prescriptions Caretolly ruled.i A * wtiii|m»wua vraaoiasay — ■
W. A. SANDERSON, J,S!iS.saiSft*

eyesight thjsthud.

STOCK MUSI BE REDUCED
Before We Move,

^-T

THOSJELLY’S.

DRESS GOODS!
12\c. Dress Goods for.........................  So. per yd.
25c. Dress Goods for.............................10c. per yd.
30c. Dress Goods for  ...................15c. per yd.
25c. Black Dress Goods for........- • -15c. per yd.
20c. Black Dress Goods for- ........12kc- per yd.
30c. Black Dress Goods for.. :. » ..20e. per yd.

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price lOo, 12)c, 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.

Ladies’ Linen Cuffs former price 12tc, 15o. and 25c. 
9U&. Choice for 5c. porp^r.

COST OF 600DS NOT CONSIDERED.
1 dux. Genie Colored Ties for........... ....................
(lento Unlaundrted Hhirlo.........................40c. each.
Gen!« Gauze Underohirtz.........................9Se each.

Job Lot of Amei loan Ohallles. Your choice for 8
°*n *440* Pieces of Canadian Prints, Past Colors, Fine

Goods, 6c. per yard for choice.

THOMAS KELLY S, CORKER OF GEORGE ARP S1MC0E-STS

SUMMER SUITS!
Special attention U given to Tailor- 

made Suite for Men, Yoüthe and Pope. 
Prices bound to eatiefy all customere. We 
only aek you tb come and eee our 
offerings.

READY-MADE SUITS I
for Men, Youthe and Baye. We offer 

you Honeet Goode at Bona Plde Reduced 
Prices. See our Stock and Pricee before 
buying.

FURNISHINGS I
Full lines of Collars, Ties, Cuffs, 

Gloves, Vnderwear and all necessary 
Furnishings for Summer Wear.

LeBRUN&Co’s
City Clothing Store, Georg»-*-, Pricrtcrenffh.

YOUR ATTENTION
is once more called to the im

mense stock ol
FIRE STIFF and 
SOFT FEET J1ATS

manufactured to the order of P.
Glhister the Ilatter of btratford, 
which we bought at a sacrifice 
and are now selling at price» 
that defy competition. During] 
the past week they have sold 
exceedingly well and therefore 
wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of 

per cent, to call at once and ir

FAIRWEATHEI
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jtUtttralINTERCOLONIAL IRELAND’Spelaful » I neliml the Hour
P.onstipation I) ES ICCA TED WHEATHallway of Canada,

friwlship for hro. quit. » f.therly frbed- 
«Kip 1 uMra yuu, ee slw wee teljr eighteen, 
end I, ee yon kwow, em wWl on toward. fifty - 
■he proceeded to eek in en bumble end con
fiding eplrtt for the ben-do not etert—<f

route between the Went eu, 
• Lower 8t Uvremw ud 
Fro vt nun ofOwtia, alee Ibr 3 
Nova Beotia, Prince Edward 
Island*, Newfoundland and

The Ireland National rood (Vy.SSSVtea:SURPRISE
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEAger*e Pilla, baled mild, effectue, illy IlMedey 

ilboot chansstrengthening la their action. YOU want your Cotton#, change beta 
d *6 aalantcc.5gn at being geoerouely proelded lor by

. . . _ __ e - ;I — «Inrdlino tZb Anby the leculty ne the Linens, Flannels slate]certainly elertling to ee old

SAVINGS BANKbeet at e^erieeU. ewe et, eleen, anew, whitebarbebir of rottled ways en-1 «rid eotion».
iIwring her youth and thecbildi*h .1 vc, thus greatly increasing 

safety of traveller*.
I, WIIDUHI HNOB aoio wwweee
I Bt last bled Ayer', Pille. th AVI APIAUBO sea —-w- • ' —~

money In our Bevlage Bank Depart-iï'Lxît' set, the qulokeot, the eheap-to testify that I hm such a reqorw*. that her heart a as sH upce 
-Lii«g * certain poor family that stood to im
mediate need of ford, ckitiwe and ..tedirinee, 
but that pbc could not do what she wished, 
because atie haul already spent all the money 
allowed her by her father for such purposes, 
and daml not goto him for more, as she had 
ones before offended him by doing this, and 
feared if die repeated her fault be would 
carry out the threat he bar! then made of 
stopping her allowance altogether. But the 
family wee a deserving one and she could 
not any member of It starve, so she 
cams to ma, of whose goodness she was as
sured. convinced I would understand her 
perplexity and excuse her, and so forth and 
*> forth, in language quite childlike and en
treating, which, if it did not satisfy my ideas 
of propriety, at least touched my heart and 
made any action which I could take in tin 
matter extremely difficult.

“To refuse her request would be ft* ov.oo 
to mortify and aggrieve her; to accede to it

Canadian, European Mail and Patway ? HAjSrY«^"^5&.0,,e,,u•eager Boat».Vm7o«W^^»’
«"-Ai UfiinfiL.Ü

SURPRISE Seep “the Sur. eîyêf May

, orond Junction, lael
lag Eeeae, WaetwgotL ^

Legal.an Eeet Main eh, CarliaU, Pa. ildlng, give* th, M’-.îî'Jibeen taking Ayer-. JW. end
lly elece MfiJ, and * READ

ISi. “Î11'*Joke M. Bogga, LoularWe, Ky. oouHta, as w 
bald and thePer eight

eonsttpatlong 
bad that the is rouie , aiso i 

application to Burleigh. 1 
ouitg’s PollRAkfilWlM,H. WEATHEHSTON, HauluUn,

'vC^-dîÜ!

SgtF-ACTlNB">Ayer*e Pille, w 
dorse them for the pur- 

——tended.” 
Centre Bridge, Pa. d«7wlStfŒBEH5E> DARRI8TKBB <‘SsSS.észs'sBî

Ayer’s Pills Ooraere, B 
d Saturdays-All Stations in Ontario sdVabd a. peck.

BA.!S?MC,Wthe way 1 could not well spare—wot Id be to 
encourage an action easily pardoned once, 
but which if repeated would lead to un
pleasant complications to say the least. The 
third course of informing her father of, 
what she needed 1 did not even consider, for 
I knew him welf'enough to be sure that 
nothing but pain to her would be tlie result, 
I therefore compromised the affair by inclos
ing the money to a letter, to which I told 
her that I comprehended her difficulty 
and sent with pleasure the amount 
she needed, but that as a friend 
I must add that while to the present 
instance she had run no- risk of tiring 
misunderstood or unkindly censured;

Or. A C. Ayer A Co. Lowell. Male. dlan line, every

FOR SALE
next EngtUh church Money to loan at low-

Ebe Batts "Review
Postage to Ureal 
oute. Begf strath 
Moarnv OaoxasiLOUIS a. HAIES,Lumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE

axxdMONDAY. MAY IL MM. TURKISH nAHRUTU, 
JL> Ueorge-et.

Oth,
turn aaUl TO.1

MhaB very wMl lobe Jolty
just right; raw Zealand.s-ærosz'.ai loch OyUeder by I# leak Stroke, at present

'ÆL'T.ÏSï-tDARRUTU, 
A3 ornes; Mo. ii*s shining bright:

ours off am. i 
Registered LettEASY TO USE.

They sre Fast
They are Beautiful

They are Brilliant

Ontario Canoe Co
voke a surprise capable of leading to the

And wherever you turn you discover $2&00

$30.00
$35.00

fisïïrî.The world to its gala robes dressed. For Austria, Belgium, 1strait to appeal directly to her father, or «due
When mirth loving spirits have fled.

When your path is in glooodue* shrouded.

Did You go“This letter I undertook to deliver myself, 
for one erf the curious points of her cotu- S0AP WON’T FADE THEM, 13ABR1HTER, 801 

A3 Office of the PiThough your owe heart be lonely and

to the Ball?if eot, try aadkelp doubting it eror
will quit, diroppror. For further particular, apply to bay

JttSTCS;THE EDISON BALL?”
I don’t know whether his 

name is Edieon or not, but 
every one who want* to be 
well dreeeed goes to

Ih ■ I I THE

The earth is, and gentle the wind, On# Paoksc* equal to two of Peterborough,find lying on a side table in the small parlor ■s^tsi^rsSr'K-^sssss:
Colonies In A»*», Africa. Onesn 1rs and 
ca, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Pi

That, bid to the flowers they find. LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Co.

AITHUB DTSTIliaiH, JO, J
R. M. DSHRISIuVR, b. A. MÎXïatîttSæ

ee Ookfnlee in Asia,
When, vying to beauty and fragrance,

out the intervention of a third party, acquire
she desired for helping a poor and ■JARKiSTEBa, 

A3 ough. Oat. gai*»droenlng family
TEMPORARY AUBANO1MINT. Hunl.r-Mi-

Bermuda Bottled. >
“You must go to Bermuda. Si | 

van do nt I will ont he reaoount* t
ble for the con-rqucncr*. ** Hut,

Is the bird that Ha joy giving strain 
Undaunted trills loudly and gayly 

In spite of the chill and the rain.
For that to be jolly *tis ease , 

la snnahtne there hot a doubt,
-Ba* ok* >xv.. ••

When there’s naught to be jolly about:
—Margaret Kyttoge.

i fees 10 cent*.
I aland*, eta Hall tax. ■
Faymont hy stony (a

Monday, May 4thto be to the place she Indicated, ami though 
I was not to much sympathy with my errand 
I impacted her whim and carried the letter 
«MS*»-' l-h*i vwwfchl Unto
was in sight of the hotel deàignate.1 when 
suddenly on the opposite, corner of the 
street I saw the young girl herself. .She 
looked as fresh a* the morning and nailed 
so gayly I felt somewhat repaid for the an
noyance she had caused me, and gratified 
that I could--cut, matters short -by putting
tfip kiw ttropUr-lMeaaw-L 1 =»*Ot*e
Street tuber side. At w*«s we were lace

V. M. tmd Land surveyor*.
teSSSJP

> i

, where Good Fabrics, Good 
Cut, Good Make-up and Good 
Satisfaction is the rule. ;

V Every custoober. a satisfied 
customer.

TUT

SHALL HE WED HER?
UNION GBBDIT&FBOTEGTIOM

Whan 1 imt T.ylor el the nub Ibe'oUier
elgU.be loukyd «• cttrortttl iKerrôly knew 4)atnltngk.T.etllOF CURE Nl WECIAN

COD LIVER OIL.will U ttr crM I; adrandug witk
■ISraL-fie*H°£2. painting done li 

6~R AT .T iis my last night at the Club. CONSUMPTION
llnmcliitis, Coarb

ealelmlntim.ssaaursjwas glad, ami showed it. Taylor is a

or Severe CoMlooking straight into 390 Ceorge-eta nOMINlON AMD PROVINCIAL LAJ
K.“ssr°»-."K--Rrazs.

REJOICINGyou, but I do not nopb—nliH 
Yen will iquaint*! with the latest NutitorS an* ggntrsttar*‘My Intended bride I* Mrs. if*. In ».«lmT>n wrapper.li t hi* ir«»illilise».-*

ELBOW
to the past have reason to rfj dce. I peeitlvely

1 had by this time

properties which I have sold, a here the pur-You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

“I have need Habyabd Bbopcbial 
Htbcp. It to the most aattotectory (tough 
Komedr I have ever tried, and I know that 
through Its use I have recovered every 
btoTroMV'-Boae Mackenlxe.C.P.B. (Wees,

Thereto nothing in the world equal to 
this remedy for Bore Throat, (toughs and

OostreMWYÜILDBR A1 
rKaken-ûrwtways thought her ne. Hoorn 

Ished. P.(XA No. I xxx
hev* {ocketed their Was, hundreds sad thous
and#. Three am facts wlish I can prove true 

I have a few Heal Bergsine la Comfortableportunity to withdraw by myself and think
The very best Coffee to tie world

Boildieg Lota at aU priera.
Speculators, from 60 to 100 per cent, profit

ought lo satisfy you. I esa supply a limited de--hat exacting friend. PETZBB0B0UGH
PLANING MILLS !

Oolde Aheolutelr hermleee- 
Me. Bt ell dealer.. A. J Li 
reel. eoU Proprietor -or Cam meed at tbeee profite. Cell

T. HURLEY
C5?=iivily upon my cxmscieeee that 367 Oeorge-et. ItafdRgfrase from U* newspaper at which

PACKING HOUSE STORE ! A. RUTHERFORD,

For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed, pure, in any quantity.

BARKERS AID
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department. •f Dr? Lumbar of *11GEORGE MATTHEWS always ea bead.could never lie hajipy. given to the pur-
ras’—n* Bale

380 George Street, Peterborough dlmtiwem In 
Toronto, Winnipeg aad 
la the Dominion. Chet)

baa tea, it would jk* take a hell to make ere losl1jg.tr

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL TSEJ H-B3W poor adCARBON GASLIGHTIneuranee Department. displayed

Life Assurance (Jo'y.
myself, but 1 do not look for perfection, and

Energy, (Be Alive) ; Equity, (Be Pair)OUR MOTTO Olty of
(Be Careful)Economy,

turel!^2o5mine liberalityPollolee contain f 
ny other Ootnpen;

it bearer too tele till Uw haot b tied.
by any

Twenty-flve yeatrn experience, of the Unit
4 Oenerel above 
death loeeee end

e «ring to. the
percent. <n e gain of more than 60 per oeet- In profite Stay ara•Taylur,- robl l. when 1 hroi bim rolel, In

end strikingly
LINDSAY

EPPS’S COCOAT"e STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

k Is our business^to i 
advertisements ^and 

where they wilhçprp 

address
'ZSSLgGnSS?

results,.
msT^-BueHcam 1832 kT^etS

Oeo PRoweu.fi Ça.
Newspaper Advertlaing I

10 Spruce 4*. tiCY..roa.ittoBMtipaltoto
■ *w!ib'TSS."-2*nsEse-bSS. .1. E. NOBLE A Co.W. M. RAMSAY, 15=53.1

m wall, X pa- AeVeWe YOUNG flmwsl Ageot, E#d laepnetor Ut
Ü. UAMEKOM. ____
MULLHOLLAND A ROPER,

Canadian o
^"Pacific Ky.

Siqsa^.

nr^B*3i

Ml

frrëS

9584
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DOMINION PARLIAMENT, .tatemmit of THE OUOULS CAPTURED.bed Also given order* that

AT TURNBULL’S the paper* be made to prev the loss or 
tolepiaoemeut of any uf them. The matter 
was being attended to as eSjw itiouely ae it the men who robbed mr. pur-

CELL’S GRAVE CAUGHT.
THE ESTIMATES FOR THE PRESENT 

YEAR.
They are constantly opening 

out New Goods.
To-day we are showing a 

large lot of Wool and Union 
Carpets just turned out of the 
loom, all new patterns. House
keepers will do well to remem
ber us. 36 in. Union Carpet at 
36c. a yd., the old price was 50c. 
Heavier grades at 40c., 60c. and 
60c. The All-wools range from 
76c. up to Sl.tiOyd. Lace Cur
tains, Cream and White, rang
ing in price from 60c. a pair to 
$6.00. Curtains were never so 
cheap and handsome as they are 
this season. You will be sur
prised to see what wo can give 
you at $1.26 a pair.

Art Muslins in single and 
double widths at 10c. up to 20 
a yard. Double Fold Reversable 
Cretonnes for porte»us at 76c. a 
yard.

Floor Oilcloths 36 in. wide at 
30c., 40c. and 60c. a yd.

Floor Oilcloths 72 in. wide at 
60c. and 76c. a yd.

In our Mantle Department 
we show a choice range of Wool 
Mantle Cloths, plain and bro
caded, suitable for elderly ladies 
wraps. Also handsome Laces 
for trimming.

OursPue-de-soie Silk we war
rant not to cut, price $1.25 and 
$1.60 a yd.

We show Jet Capes and Vis
ites from $2 to $6, either all Jet 
or Jet and Lace. Also some very 
handsome ones for mourning. 
We have such quantities we can 
suit any size or style of make. 
Allover Jet Lace at the surpris
ing low figure of 76c. Fish 
Nets at 6l'c. We believe you 
will pay twice these figures else. 
.Where for t^ese goods. Quan- 
titles of- Millinery to select 
from, pretty as a picture.

THE DAIRY I Mr. Edgar asked if the paper. a« they were 
reedy could not be furuishe J, and in* Minis
ter repeated that they would lie furnished ae 
rapidly as possible.

The High ( oHimls.tonrr 
This question was asked by Mr. Brodeur 

tost Ay: Whether it is the tute-iliou of the 
Government to dismiss tli me puidic em
ployed Who took an active part iu politics 
during the last Dominion elections and who 
were guilty of insulting their political

They Prove to be Two Penitentiary Birds
Who Recently Were Released -Strong

la Use Moose and Their Appearance fte

Cornwall, May 18.—The excitement in 
connection with the stealing of the body of 
the late P Furvdl, M l»., from his grave in 
Flannigan’s Point graveyard is iu no way 
abated, and the developments of the last 
couple of days lea l to the belief that the 
perpetrators of this ghoulish outrage will 
speedily be brought to justice, patoctive 
Grosse of the Montreal a»rv1i\j has the case 
in hand and this m>ruin; Itti t vo warrants 
issued for the arrest of Normn D.*r xthie 
and John James Craig, two well-known char
acters recently released from the ponltsn- 
ttary.

Ou Saturday evening tha watchers dis
covered a buoy and attempted to raise it, 
but failed. They went for aadsUpc#, but on 
their return found the buoy bad disappeared. 
On Sunday morning Messrs. Mildew and 
McDonald visited the Cuauuel Island, where 
they found a shovel, which was covered with 
clay of the same nature of that of the grave
yard. A quantity of lime and a lot of egg 
shells were also found, and it is supposed 
the body eoatctwepJiad breakfasted there. 
The lime was no doubt used to kill the stench 
of the decomposed body.

Derocbe was taken Into custody to-day. 
but Craig is misdug. The officers claim to 
have stroog evidence agalntt the accuse L

We have a Meet Complete Stock of all Dairy 
Requisites such ae

PANS

Ottawa. May 18.
eventful session of two hours and a half, the

irked feature of which was the reap-
in the House of the two leaders.

CREAMERS,Mrd «rate to fresh winds, mostly lioth of whom were greeted
B ne god » littleaed south both si lee of the House. Mr. Laurier only The Premier's reply was that w hen com

plaint Is made a strict investigation will beHayed a abort time, and in the absence ofFactory and Delivery Cans, 
Double-coated Tin Rails, 

DIPPERS, STRAINERS and AEREATORS,

W. C. BAIN & Co.

Hir Richard Cartwright Mr. Mills anted m
Sir John remained until the adearns ! it at 5.30.

The Oppoei- PuWie drU i including
sinking fund, ...........,.T

V’harr.iof niai armi-nt 
AdoMalstrarkw uf J«h-

lk»............ ...............
PuUos............................
Penitent isri***.....................
Leginlalion...........................
•Aria sericulture nu>l

•Immigraiiv:i ..................

Sll,73.V(Hl f *,064
UM.ru 17,m

«<«19 *.<»
si,.vo wo

4*4 vn MK
ms,*»

lkm greeted hie appearance very

Before the orders of * the day were called 
Mr. Daria* asked if Mr; Tupper intended to 
Introduce the bill which stands on the order 
paper in his name with reference le the 
safety of ships, and which relates to the load 
line adopted by the Imperial Act.

Mr. Tapper said that although the 
Imperial Act came into force on June 8 
intimation had been given by Imperial 
authorities that it would not be put into 
operation against Canada until October.

In reply to Mr. Somerville Mr. Tapper 
stated that the Government had contracted 
with the Poison Iron Company for a new 
steel steamer for $40,000 for fishery protec
tion on Georgian Bay. The company is to 
be paid $81,000 in cash and take the 
“Cruiser” at $8000, which is about what she 
cost the Government.

Bir Adolphe Caron stated in reply to CoL 
Denison that the Government was consider
ing the question of establishing a cavalry 
school at Toronto.

A small discussion sprung up ou Mr. Tap
per’s motion for the third reading of bill re
viving the modus vivendi, and for a moment 
it looked as if there might be a discussion, 
but the bill was passed after a few remarks 
by Messrs. Davies, Tapper, Mille and Sir John

His Excellency provided the House with 
I wo messages to-day. One transmitting copy 
of the despatch from the home Government 
acknowledging the receipt of the loyal ad
dress passed by Parliament last year, and the 
other submitting the estimates. Amongst 
the items in the latter interestin ' to Toronto 
are $40.000 for the Toronto Drill Hall and 
$70.000 for work at- the eastern entrance ta

Oar Annual Sprint» Opening of

G4.AU
*40,i«u

1.4719»
SS1.9T3

I.Thi.VW

Crystal Block, 413 Oeorge-et
public appreciate our

Railways and canals.

•< tassa and river servie • 
•Lighthouse and coast
Scientific institution* 
•Marine Hospitals an 1 

sick and diet reused
fit earn boat inspection...
Fisheries.......................
*8u |«ertqten«tenc<» of
•Subsidies to pcov ince*..
•lie*(logical survey........
•Indians ......................
Xo*rthweat~" Mounted

l»olk**........................
tlovcrnmeut of the

N.W.T....................... .
•Miscellaneous...............

Collection of reven» e

We’ve pUee of Oerpete left.
They embrace Velvet Body,

Hew Coloriage. Choice YOUR DESIRE IHerein»,Tepe.tr ye
end not withe tec din»» the

lines oar prices
GREAT STRIKE PROVII3EO.

MM Labor L.*.lrr. IT...ring far * 
Olgaetle Conflict

Liverpool, May 18.—It is sakl that move
ments have bee» concerted privately with 
labor leaders in different parts of the King
dom for a gigantic Dbor conflict. The 
strikes are not to iw outtued to any particu
lar locality, but all the great seap »rts and 
labor centres are to be tho scenes of tha up
rising. The specific statement is made tint 
the dock laborers’ union* are secretly mak
ing great effort* to bring about the proposed 
struggle, and that the iu mi are acting in con
cert with their brethren in L mi-m,‘Hull and 
Glasgow.

The time fixed for the demonstration is the 
period when the full tide of ii nsirt nigra- 
tioo is at its height, ths shipping tra le in wt 
active, ami the call for lao >r ui ut inwra- 
tive. At tlie present tiini the shipping trade 
is fairly bu*y and Ubor is in good demand nt 
the docks. Wuile the strike has not yet taken 
place, meeting* were held during the past 
wwfc to consider thT grie venons n-tder which 
the men still labor.

Your desire is it to become a first-class Book-keeper, 
Htutiti*»* Manager or Short-hander ? If so you will
.. ._________ .TTI---------------------

ore subetanUally
Inst year.

118,731 

F.-SO 
fll.fi40

POWTISWB COST AIMS, find a course in the
PETERBORO’ BUSINESS COLLEGENew tic,U. ead CMetiege,

tor each. Bnter now while when there le moreNottingham Curtains, roome are cool end airy.winter month*. SHADleisureArt Square», of the College.For Information apply to the Pria, Weights, Measures and
fostwctioti of at si* ■ -- - * ..r r.

ART MUSLINS, FOUND
LADIES Railways and 

Publie Works.MADRAS MUSLINS, la the Market Bundle*. AOiABIW
Fringes to match. Apply to JOHlf

GLOVES MITTSTHE GOLDEN LION ■Krdwepti.« <* 4M Anam

Silk Lisle and Cotton, in 
Black and Colors,

From 16 cents up

LOST, Public Works ‘("capital
,N THE MARKET SQÜARK^ ftfitoj

about 10 otaleeh, A Lad;
4.7W.S6S

Robert Fâ The increases amount to$4M4.MM and decrees* 
81.«27.789.

Ottawa. May 18.—A deputation front tha 
Dominion Trades and Labor Congress, con) 
sis ting of Messrs. Lafoctaine and Jobin of 
Montreal. Armstrong and Dower of Toronto, 
and others bud an interview with Sir John 
AMtw Mitrtstere- rir<kato«M wo*t AgrW 
ture this afternoon. , The deputation was in
troduced by Meatr*. Ingram and lapins and 
accompanied by Messrs. McKay, ltvckmau, 
Hproule and other mambers. Mr. Ltfontaine

A London Military Question.
The new member for London, Mr. Hyman, 

ma«le his fir*t effort in the .House to-day in 
the form of a practical speech ou a matter of 
considerable importance to the Forest City. 
He spoke fluently and confidently upon the 
object of ^y#e camp “f inilitis hyr the district, 
And was lieti*ne*l t , with attention and re- 
spedt as he discussed tin? Government's policy 
of rewards Sod punishment*. He moved for 
so order for a copy of all correspondence 
papers and reports in psi^uiou of the Gov
ernment relating to the locality for holding 
the camp of Militia District No. 1 fur the 
year*-18WT. and 1881/ He i ntended that the 
fact of n catnp firing befit hi any ether piece 
than London wail an itijustice to that city. 
He tokl bow in 1884 or l»tt he was a me na
iler of a deputation that came from the city 
of London and endeavored to make 
an arrangement by which a military 
school should be established in Lon
don. The result was an arrangemen that 
the city should purchase certain property 
known as the Carling Farm, and that the 
Government should give iu return certain 
ordnance lands which they had in the city, 
presumably of the same value as the Carling 
Farm. During the negotiations e question 
rame up in regard to the number of acres 
which should be acquired for military-school 
purposes, and also for camping purposes, end 
it wea agreed that the ground should be used 
for the two kinds of work fur District No. L

PORT HOPE KXHTfflf. TOUSLOST,Sign of the Golden Lion, THE CAT-O'-NINE TAILS- 
inlag a Mew Fost and 1*11 !ery at

'•e Hotel end

will SIMM Man It at Rerinw nu.lne.OJ-
M tleerge Street. PeterSeresgk, Ceorge-nt.

Oetarie lit* aed Ml TtlMtm II»
Four hundredNswCAtiTLK, Del., May 18. 

petqAscrowdeiLi .to j*U yard
today and saw Sheriff’Biro mous . apply, th* 
lash with unusual severity. S i eugdi; was- 
the crowd to get a gool view of tu» ten vic
tim* that a rope had to be stretcu vl aroun 1 
thé whipping-post au 1 pillory . Toe post and 
pillory are entirely new, ami to- Uy were 
used for the first time. . The vairant stoae- 
hrepkere had a h„

An Incident of the Was «a»
apparent misery of Andrew Jackson, an ' 
axed oolorwl burglar of Delaware City, as 
the sheriff was applyiiig twenty lashes. 
When the thirteenth lash had descended 
Andrew fell exhausted, and lie was given a 
few moments to recover. He was all right 
after the punishment bad bseu inflicted, but 
swore he would never return to the post. 
Samuel Sewell, a mulatto burglar, was pain
fully cut by the lash. He stood away from 
the post as the sheriff delivers 1 the twenty 
lashes, and the loo* cat-o’-uine-tails wrapped 
around his body. His stomach a* well aa hia 
back bore evulence of the whipping. The 
other victims stood the pun is', «mint hero
ically.

William H. Bradshaw, Alexander Worleo- 
btirv, Samuel Sewell and Andrew Jackson, 
all colored tm*g'<ar,, w^ra given 8 ) lashes 
each and one hour in Hi » pi lory. For petty 
thefts Benjamin CauU a» l James Williams 
were given 10 lashes each; George Cum
mings, Frank Groom t ami Andrew Reed 
five lashes each, and George Harman four

■Sants, CLEGG,
Funeral Director.W.W. JOHNSTON WANTED.

C. TURNBULL•UBCHAMB W BOOT rennet UaS-
gegr»- on paverai queetioo*. including Chinos» im

migration aod^thc prevention of other unde- 
nirskbLt jtanuff.ratipuxand tha,al^iliii'vu of alt 
P^fnre to immigrauts^ tti urg-nl «U ex
amination of peraooe running etattoaorv en
gines and wanted the license for cigar manu
facture reduce 1 from $7.5) to $0 ns n preven
tion of monopoly. He touched on the corn- 
bin* bill, ami asked that car» be taken that 
it did not interfere with trades unions.

Sir John received the «i»putalion very 
kindly and made a pleasant little speech, iu 
which he pointed out that most of the tilings 
asked for had been already granted or were 
incorporated in bill» now before the House, 
and assured the deputation of the desire of

sags*. r U**n ae* Minkin Mi, Prt*borough.■i.'m ..
410 Oeorge-et. WANTED OFËBA HOTT8B

ONE NIGHT ONLY,HOT about

M0NKT TO LOAN,AreUA.UUAVIlSVjTTS. WEDNESDAY, MAY M.of private funds has beenAistSS'HALIFAX TWEEDS, la mr bead. 1er |eaelH « t*rm
WAWTEO J. HAMPDKM BURNHAM,

Maalaad Holleltor. 1M Haator-et.
nllabte Ur Bare Wear.

MR. JOHN THOMPSONCANDIES 1s puni did valus is

Tible Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

CASE CORSETS

In hia Original Protean Drama.
#er Axit ar h fltm, On Hand the workingmen as far as possible.HOUSE TO LET, Try our Choice Candies

We on neklag every *ej » 1er»» rarl.ly at

Arpir to EDO. PBATOB. INTERESTING ITEMS BV WIRE.
Patrick Jones, father of Mickey Jobs*, the hiss 

ball player, died in Hamilton yreterday.
Much snow has falleu in the Alploe district.
The total au inker of victims of the Corfu riots 

» 11 killed aed » who died from privation

Court H< TEB COMIC BIDS OF LI FF.

HOUSE TO LET supported by a « 
ite Dramatic andpatent ami complete 

Musical Con it ions on the subject, and they bad
always felt that London was the proper
place for the camp, and in addition to thisO M Anlrtm .1, BRICK

»ow suflering from lufl’i»n«* Indudio t fUr R’ch 
Sri Wehiter. the Attoroey-fh»o#r*l

A marriage has o**eu arrange: I lwtween the 
Cmrewitch sod the Priooss I1»I**b. fourth daugh
ter of Pria* Nicholas of >

Mr. Adam Brown arrive I in Hamilton yester- 
iay and will b» banq.musl on Thur Uty eveaing, 
Jane II.

At Superior. Wis.. *)>) sewer employes have 
•truck for tacreased pay from $1.73 to $3 per 
lay.

8am Roere. the well-known B.Wxly i htadwtp 
per. wa* robbed of $*»> hr piekpockeU in the 
; jetting ring at Loutsvlil ». Kr.. yeserday.

Troops and factory opstir.-* were paid by the 
rank» st Lisbon on fletunlty In order to avert 
^oeaibls disorder. The scarcity of cote is stUI

Drug Store.A V SiOIVJB RUU reiin», »
downstairs, I rooms upstairs. Very desirable all in the city of London, for the stores had

W.W. JOHNSTON, MAVKRLY’S CREAT

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
COMPANY,

OPBRA

Friday, May 92nd,
Ooropoeed ef Legitimate Actors. A few of onr 

many specialty feetnrm :

LITTLE FLORENCE ARLINGTON,
Only Five years old, the smallest and beet

Child Actress oa the American Stage.

district the camp might be held in In 1880 
I he camp was taken to the city of Stratford 
as a political bribe, hot unfortunately for the 
Government It was not successful. The 
Hoorn was tickled by this reference to Mr. 
Grieves’ election for North Bruce and 
cheered Mr. Hyman heartily as he continu
ed: “We have in the house at the present 
moment a gentleman who is not entirely in 
accord with the policy of the Government. 
I understand that the Government are chang
ing their intentions somewhat this year, and 
instead of a political bribe it Is going to be • 
•ort of punishment and a sort of reward.” The 
ramp, he went on, was going to be token to 
fit. Thomas, and this as a punishment to the 
City of London for return!ug a member who

Let lloe the north side of Elm-sA, with Long Bros on June 13 and titre» ou July 10.
the only white man on the list.POUSSETTE 4 JOHNSTON.

Crystal Block. S78 Water-si
TOUCHED HIS HEART.

Nh.SSSsH 414 Heorge-sL OTJQF3.

MR. SHELDRAKE S Chicago, May 18. — Sturgeons West and 
Bouffi-T have performed a difficult operation 
on Laite Uranick at ths C vuuty II wpitoL It 
consisted in sewing up a knife wound that 
penetrated the outer covering of the heart. 
Brailick was brought to t ie hospital in 
almcwt a «lying condition. Dr. H hi(I1 »r 
mad»" an incision five incite* long 
extending in ths metis» 2me through the 
peritoneum. A gu»li of dark Wool fro n toe 
previous internal hemorrhage flowed from 
the iar*;»io.i. Hiik» t »p mg»f were planed 
between the into*tinea sol the liver was 
pulled down a id tied.

The surgeon followed the course of the 
knife. His finger was passed upwards and 
found an opening in the diaphragm. This 
settled ths qumtiou of life and death with 
the nurse* and attendants The man 
may be died. But Dr. West’s finger passed 
on through the «ipe.no t when bs look* I Op 
io surprise and hastily with Ire w his hand.

••This man is living. touche 1 his heart. 
I felt Its pulsations,” said he.

The opening Into the diaphragm led Into 
the pericardial cavity. The heart wa* flut
tering and the patient was sinking rapidly. 
Hastily a suture was passed through ta# 
edges of the wound and the opening iu the 
diaphragm was closed. An **M” shaped 
stick was put lato the User an l the upper 
part of tiw abdominal cavity was sponged 
ont. The aUlotuinal incision was then closed 
with toiofona gauss and ooc lu aw dressing. 
Ths man was still living had le still alive. 
The operation was performed a fortnight 
ago, and yesterday Braaick was preparing to 
bs removed to hie ho*». He is 34 years oti, 
wwmmed. and sa engineer by trade.

Private

PREPIRITORÏ SCHOOL
RheoiÈvUl. public exeetitione.- of Prussia, seatsDONT WAIT He cleims tliat hi* duties are poorly

LAKSFISLD. ONTARIO
This is the trade mark, 
registered, of a High- 
grade, Pure, First-class 
FAMILY FLOUR ground 
by Hilliard & Peplow, at 
their Blythe Mills.

Have you ever tried the 
“inca?” If you have not, 
order a sample 100 lbs 

all we

In an attack by Are* it s on the vHlAg* of 
Feveue yesterday fire v • were kille-l sa l
naey woundwL Plucky redstaac* was offered 
ky the vlllAgers.

Dr. n itch jr Ü.era» was erres Le 1 at D-iover 
festerxtiy. charged wUb hiving csiscl the 
Seatbof Mrs, liars iby f3 whom a b-vtie coo 
•laiax whisy and patim was mailed.

By the burning of the barb wireworks of the 
tifllet Enterprise Ox at iatiet. Ill . fm.»M to* 
vaa occasioned and »J msu thro.vu out of *s

Come Now itch for Marks a 
e Bloodhounds, [Cheers.] His sole object io bringingPETERBOROUGH WATER CO liter forward was that the Governmentend the Parade which tokee place

might find that the representations that had
W. HBROBRSOW, strong that they would hesitate in doing

that which while it might bring a certainan* be paid at Frteee, He., Me, and 8to.

TLbe E>aUv> "Review.AT ONCE I Rat.
Bir Adolph Oaroo laid b. («and the bon. 

pathuun mU.pprrti.n1-i the qu^tioo com- 
pteuly. There eras no doubt that the as- 
rheuge nterrrl wa, made. The Depart- 
■peut ot 'Militia required a certain 
lii.ntity of load for drilling par 
.-joe., end he thought the history of 
Um pant «ulBciently ludion lad that Loedon 
was coraideret to be aa important piece 
tnd one where campe lhoal-1 be hUd. Lee- 
loo. during the year* nt lout Mace he had 
teen heed of the deportment, had hod the 
mmp off end on more frequently than nay 
Khar locality In Ontario. There wu ou ob- 
jwtion whatever tc the paper, being hreeght 
town, bet whu bn looked the pepwe over

BBtSgg xwg c»«l It of British t durable
TUESDAY. MAY 18. 1881.

lechmeot of Northwest mouuUel polio*BEAUTIFUL PRINTS.

Excellent Linen Teblings.

COAL AND WOOD, AUSTRALIAN FdOERATION.
Outlie, ef Ih. I'm,. UI .Hew I. -t. * eUiall- 

l.d I. Ih. P-eple f«r RiUOr .Ilea.
Kan XuHOtae, Mar 18.—The rieemdilp 

Alan) ede 1er ojhl advice.regarding the Am- 
tralion federation vuureoUon. which cun 
cludwt It, nittme, April ». hevlnf pr.qmral 
the draft uf e c mstitutiou for tn, pr.jpomd 
federation, which will b.* «ibellttnl to the 
prop*, of the colull ie, for their approrsl 
Aa auon as thrm cotomet h tre accepted the 
aonrii'uitun a, « hnlttr thir cienot 
amend It, the bill will bi amt to Kiigtaal for 
the ament of the Imperial P irliamult, and if 
ratlfl-l the ywe-u will by pWJcUmaUun 
eppolet n dir whan the com an wealth 
of An-tralia is to be eitebiiebed art 
will ol»t appnint n 11 .rernd- tlmeral. 
On hi, aritral II I lie c*mle« thi
usual cuustitution .1 |iroyew uf furminf a 
ministry w.ll Iw gone through end a l,arUs- 
ment will Iw alec tad Tlie aalimt pointe of 
tbe conatllutioo are aa fellow,: The federa
tion «bell be known •• the Commonwealth of 
Australia, ami the sdotiwa are to b, called 
.tana Toe legislature is to outsiti of a 
Itenale and House id ReoreeaeUUrr, to be 
eelfcd Parliament Tba Oorerner-Geearal 
Is to be eppefued by the Queen, end ehetl 
rroeire e oalery of not tow than ÏI0.0U. 
tient, -r» ,d Parllnnw.it, before taking thatr

lata lew end order le th. Kuolaoajr dtotrici.

•AMT heap*
of nil til Vaster.lay hiedtM,-»al*lLNe.4S.aed brci

body was fourni fltwtiog to the Hsrlcta Hirer. Bui-

You will find it The Pop* has Urea asked to form
elite* ti> superintend tbe embarksiioo au I «tit-

r.lftim it to be, a •mbarkstioa of «•migrants sol rhi itipsal
GOAL I GOAL I of dericsl institutes in Kuropeaa coun:rie« for

(UF DBS DODDS. lbs Instruct ion of priait» cl erg» 1 ta sco»u.» m y

T» Orders may be left at 
Mills or Store or by 
Telephone.

Mills: Water-sL north, 
Store: No. 139 Simcoe-st.

res riding to the c-tbGOAL AND WOOD, Jarvlt, who
|.ütid at Grenville. N. Y..y«wterd 11

'«SHSZT'tXZXcS*. uf a hors» dcralUng a loo# 11 »:•»>* »m Ih,- Swoag
Wand Ititirusd, which ptuajei doFL.ANEL.KTT

At Parkersburg, W.V ATP.VTA. Oe, May W.-Rnr. K. B. Cnre 
wrll. a octal BapUti rrnngtiiat, nftar e 
careful revision of the calculations of Caw

mwfitcxi The Tarie-MeOreery Fepers.
Edgar asked Sir Hector Leagevin Tkey plaoed * reps ab*.

•MAI. niMMTI a* 8119118 vton the paper» order, by tha Comm UlnaAll-wool Cashmeres. Privllegea might be relative t*> the world’s coming to so
•ef Hcn«’ ICgge. the year 1881.Salima, K*., t r j . Hindoo»it to theNow ieWe must end will sell. cloudburst of hail took pto*** ab rat four ewrtoiaty le ht-HILLIARD i 

PEPLOW,
1 till 1p.m. to fltoke west of here Saturday evening.your time, district curera I by tbe storm was twe

Tbe bail was a»**.wi to and 8 In 10 lung.
HaRfLTOv. May 18—WUUnee Marray, the

np beforeTAXIDERMIST destroyed thewfieeL defaultlirbupwi the
Judge K IOC lair thisbe delayed because the

BIOM & CO., prcweptlr brosgkt Hk ti JS. Mar 18.—A horrible tola oomes 
frvm Msanbeiin. Too wife of Fntx Hshler 

a ■** kill#! her ofiitd. eat its body to 
ill.! 1-icklc l th*» fragments with. » 

tatcli of *a;wrhmat. of which Hehler areas 
pretingly took.

, the Qisssa. PsHUineots are to be 
ippoiutrd l»t th« Governor, bat there 

of partiamrit at least onesMerchant Millers
$* to be a

'SLTSTS. the dessificatioa» very yver.*1
ADVERTISE, IN THE REVIEW time. Be393 Oe#rye-»f.

Full range of Tweed», Costingsf_, atwiish niothlnx and Shirts to order. Fit and prie* cannot be beat, 
for Sty nan UlOinmg VurniahinM Hats «tnGo To MEREDITH’S and Bantings, Furnishings, Hate, etc 880 George-st.
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King of 
Medicines

WANTED
A SSSS^dJSSKSKI

RQWS£SJ A Tumble in Boats and Shoes !
ALL OLD VALUES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT!

We ere kept constantly busy, 
our goods are exceedingly 
low.

ROWSE'S I
We direct special attention
to our famous In and of
Black Henriettas.
We buy these goods direct
fmnm *4 4IUW1 ** Atul Other People all Split to 

Splinters!
The Prices offrom “over the sea" one 

think we can save you con
siderable money.

ROWSE'S ! Goughs have secured this Splendid Bargain 
Line and commenced to-day a Grand Fitting- 
out Sale. Men's and Women's Boots at 
Goughs, heralded from a thousand throats 
the Cheapest and Best Goods that have ever 
entered this part of the country. Their Men’s 
Boots at 86c. and $1.26 are precisely the same 
line sold elsewhere for nearly double.

Our A 1 Black Counts 
Silks are great favorites. 
We confidently believe 
there is not their equal for 
value in the trade. We 
are direct importers from 
Glasgow.-

Wholesale
Stock

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
u>T«s»—«■ miSMtmn hmm 
a L ooto « oo., ArMknuto. LmU. Mm
IOO Doses One. Dollar

ROWSE’S BOOTS .«* SHOES
New Store

Bought at 00c. on the Dollar. 
Comprising over S, OOO pairs 
Men's, Youths', Boys', Bodies' 
and Misses Boots and Shoes of 

every description.

READY-MADE CL0THIN6t£be E)a«v 'Review.
The Most Sanguine Expectations Fully Real
ized. Sales 60 per cent, ahead ot the best 
selling on record. Over 8,600 Suite and 2,-

7 200 pairs Pants extra to choose from. Their last scoop was the cli
max of all Bargains. That $68,000 Stock of Messrs.-------- & Go., Mon

treal, who was saved from brankruptcy by GOUGHS orToronto, Brant- 
/ ford and Peterborough, was the Most Gigantic Deal in the history of 

! Canada’s Clothing Trade. People who intend buying Clothing, can save 
money by coming 100 miles to the Grandest and biggest Clothing Sale that 

was ever inaugurated, now on at

BRITONS, HOLD YOUR OWN
ta «et out and 
out ao tldd -i

Tkerewneelerse attendance at Hi. Feel's 
churob last areolae when Her. Principal 
Grant dell acred o lecture oa '• National 
Unity," under Ike aaaploes of tke Ladles' 
Old Hoctety of tke ehurob. Tbo lecture wee 
a political (Id tke kteber eeneel or patriotic

COUCH BROTHERS The Wonderful Cheap Men
377 and 379 Georpe-et.

bêrVklül UdWA AeeîAe. «**►>- _
lea I iti nnrlcnnn acl'c the HlfHau I _portion to lu Importance were tke dlflleul-

BUT BOW IF H ILL j^amj-alh
ilce teat bow formed

SSU2,TV,

SALE
One Top Buggy,

ONE EXPRESS WAGON

ap, and It 
eitoalloa

were $11 British. and 1 
eluded the freooto-Canadians, 
politically British although I This isXthe Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 

Excellent Value. For sale at
ALEX. ELLIOTT’S,

sllhoirt they 
ant to Franoe,

•xsnsff. Odb Good DhTim French VmOrmond <6 Walsh■eey coughs
. lU NBMI*

some friend whohasnssd 
of Kemp* Balsam. There One Good Phaeton or Delivery 

HORSE,
eorrel, 7 years old,

ONE FINE TEAM HORSE
Dark Orey, a daedy, « years,

2 Sets Single Harness.

ined to eeif-gov- 
therefore belees

THLONLY
CASH

•re more Uvhu erealuree In 
In • family, but the aethUI 
valuable. If they had the STOREFIBLO, CARDIN * FLOWS*

IN TOWN. 8?ELBOW

MELDRUM k DAVIDSON
'“d??e5S> mu?l-aappolatmenta, M

>11 thé whole sMhelr

The very beat CuF • la tke srevQ THESE ARE MYîrohM and Yetetative Power.

SENTIMENTS
Notice to

CHEESE MEN.
Waterproof 

Covers !
for oovérins cheese 

only $94.00 per dozen at
J. J. TURNER’S

RROW.GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUOI

Many fk»JU4 4
SStneUlsXil
of smell, foal breath. hawking

ri,r„,v;KL‘

.■KftarsJT

msumption and death.
feasdie in batar
Wo mMMmaAfsa
Bold by all drom C«“ Hardware StoreftSOAft* by Mr. » 

Melfcoll.ee

“ On this eoep I take my aland 
end declare that ao long on I can 
get ‘Sunlight’ Soap I will use

nil, n en V. A A— ...A 2a ê — — ■ ■ ■ m m mm2no other, because it la far auperi- 
or to all othen aa a labor-eaver 
and cleanaer ; it will do what no 
other aoap will do ; and ite ab
solute purity and looting proper
ties make it the beat and cheap, 
eat aoap to use. Sisters, take my 
advice, and use ‘ Sunlight * Soap 
for all domestic purposes." tiu

SHILOH’S

24s MAYCONSUSPTION

SINGLE FAREhast a parallel 
dracfteamt

placing a Sample BErSTUimdSL Ml, llrt, 84th BBd 8Mb, 18SI.

'2r*£rtrira&: KINGAN & CO,fHSLO^ra CURE,"

166 Hunter-et., Hardware Importers.

SO?

V. ^er

N-rrl« i > 8
NASAL BALM

ÜE3?

fANADIANo
^ PACIFIC KY.CATARRH
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Maple Syrup
We here received » very superior 

grade of Maple Syrup from 
fiai titra townehipe, which is 
both light to color end beery in 
weight aadof the flneet flavor 
Am It baa been made on the

you can therefore depend up
on it being clean, and aa we 
know the maker to be reliable 
and trust-worthy, we take plea
sure in guaranteeing it the 
beet quality ot pure Maj 
Byrup.

Our aim is not to sell cheaper than 
anybody else, but to give better 
quality for the same money.

W. J. MASON
TuaPHOM* -Bell 7*. Ontario 1M.

New Carpets !
/ HALL, INNES & Co.

The Owpet a
i ef the ] I Dktriet

Oelnek 
thing hrestmi

eSVde
1 nUi lx SmI Britain,

W~ll ». Uolaua el Hsrer.

Church Carpets a Specialty
Bain* World Famed OIL CLOTHS 

ead LUTOUUin hum ltefly* wide.

CORK cABPm—
qneltt, >• Plata rod Flgned Goo*.

Leee Qntaim, (Men. Hadne ead Iha- 
gee Art MmUm, Bghdn sad Bayne 

Hage, Mate ead Hatting in
Greet Variety.

lnapeetton Bonpootfully Solicited.

Hall, Innés & Co.

1* ,tn smki in ffiiaw i '

Zbc 2>aüç IRevtew.
' TOKtPAY. MAY 13. 1«H

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
_____ _ 1 eiiia x-»-c- aa-------------------

▲ mmUa, <* Ike Y P.O.K.S. Veka hub. 
k. Id la at. Aadree'e dwteh Ub «.«Ur- 4 
Ur,. h ieqiwk.il.

Om Baker. . Lekatield bUck.milb. waa ar 
rwtad laat aiebt la» draak aad dieoadatlr. «• 
»w »ead •* aediiaaaawaabU P*r i*.

U the hair le taUlor out aad turning 
gray, the glande ot the akin need eliminat
ing nnd oolor-lood.nnd the beat remedy nnd 
aUmalant la Hallh Hair Bauewvr.

Salarie T aleak ear te BHggeeewa
The Oetwlu T.laphaaa be*aa weak aa their 

lia. U BaMgwrtb yeearday. The liee wlU ba 
.naked U complatUo m f.tadlr aa paaaibh.

A Warn I ma M ike Bar».
A yoeag led apaalaaaaaal tareretaUapjIta. 

—II. I—a mUkt for aattlae eg lie reaakaw aa
■ of leyal-the fbblie ataaaft. Aaydaaoaa 

ly ro Ikb Urea at the yaaf will b. teleaatad, nm 
In aiaabrn me barrel, aad lha polio. eUl
■ehe B aeeemleelable 1er Ike eawU baye U Ibey

dinar II le aoe a well eetabUebed taut that 
catarrh le a blood dlieaee. medical men ere 
quit* generally preeertblng Ayefa Borro- 
parllla lor that moat loathaome complaint, 
nad the raealt. In nearly erery IneUnoe. 
provee the wledom otaheir adrUc.

■a lha aoelh aad at the Wen yeaUrday araalag
nil.--------J;~f ----- Later bawmar-
rmead rety dteek aad a the peUm eeert the 
rereutag hawro ahaqad site vagiaroy rod wro
glaaa three maatha la |aal. He mid be earn.

1 napn[tar sSBâttlfc QUO OUM UP lO lb#
Felloe Court this morning. Joe Butler, a 
young lad. waa charged with ecccnltlng 
-Hoop'’ Green, mm at Mr. John Green. II 
ape «are that the boya wwe playing In Hr. 
Terrence Bmlthvhara and la the Dnrn me 
a iras door. Butler aad a companion

naught nnd fall through the trap aad Dear
ly broke hie neck. The Magistrate en
larged the earn, with the uaderetasdlag 
that Jen Butler le to be chastised la the

i ef the Bsnaw will remember 
•fereoee to the h

te the Jemalee Exhibition. That piece ot 
enterprise la not to go uni awarded tor pre
sent Indications would point la the ae- 
tahllehment ot a good trade with the Island 
at the West Indies. The IamkOompeay hare 
already received quite aa extensive order 
Mem the Brm of Heller * UreevUle. ef 
Elegetee. Jamaica, aad are shipping the 
geode to-day. Is the letter neeompeoytng

A CHAXT TO THE SOLDIERS

THE COUNCIL GIVE «ISO TO ASSIST 
ON THE 24TH.

ODoaclUor Kelly was noting-Mayor at the 
meeting of the Town Council last evening, 
Mayor Steveoeou being absent attending 
to Me aeeelooal dettes nt Ottawa. Oon- 
eldernble dlaeueeteo furntebed a pro
gramme that tested until nearly 
o'clock. The w»rd representatives present 
were Oosndllora Cahill. Divide*. Winch, 
Halt Kelly, Bredbnrn. Deweoo, Moore 
Mehlrum, Langford, Keatfiy and Denote

ee
Thai

Town Oterk Meedoneld read the following

From Michael Bolton ogerlng to water 
etreeta of Ma One Word In summer end 
break the anew In winter for n reasonable

un—Street and Bridge Committee.
From Geo. Minorgan asking lor a tide- 

walk la front of kte shop at the corner of

From Oaeetnbtee MoGInty end Adame 
taking for aa Increase of eatery.-Finance 

ummlttee.
From O. W. Banney complaining of n 

box drnle that was being constructed on 
Farket.-Street and Bridge Committee. 

From F. Giroux, A. J. Mulligan. Jam A. 
ruoe nod Grace Catcher asking 1er 

remteelne of taxes.—Court of Bevtoloo. 
From Alex. Wright asking 1er $35 
œgee euetalned to hie cotter by Me 

borne being frightened by n weeing train 
on Ohertotte-et.-Referred to the Town 

diet tor.
From a nember of ratepsyeto complain

ing of loeumeteot drainage on Parke!
ween Townsend end Chsrtottewte.- 

Street ead Bridge Committee.
From township of North Mooagben giv

ing notion that the town wee neieeeed fee

From Geo. B. Sproete asking for remln- 
alooof taxes on the Ooepel had over Geo. 
Matthewa store oa Oeorge-aL The hall 
was used axel naively for religious eervleea 
-Court of Bevteloo.

From Hexalbrae asking tor town aid to 
Bernardo Home—Flaaoer Committee.

From LL-OoL J. Z. Bogere applying on 
behalf of the volunteers for a grant to aid 

eetertalalag the Oovrrnor-General'» 
Foot Guard» on May Mtb__Beeelved.

From btrattoe A Hall giving the town
to week In which to pay small damages 

claimed by Mrs. Roberts for the drowning 
of her child In the A Timer-el drain. If the 
town did not do something In one week suit 
woald be entered for damages.—Referred 
to the Town Solicitor.

From f. Q. Morrow, Secretary, forward
ing the Invitation of the Board of Educa
tion te heM a 1 dat meeting with the 
ChMerWw* to jNtevw eWtd .-.vrexuode- 

-Bwn*itYwT > /
From John Crowe and others asking, to 

hove e MU cut down end Cedar at. graded. 
-Street and Bridge Oommlttee.

From a somber of ratewyere asking 1er 
sidewalk near Erla Cottage property.—, 
•«ttaV-eea. toewSAre

fqj- ..
From Mrs. Orsoe KWott, jsalWix. wiling 

tor an Increase of eslsry. On motion of 
oclltor Moore Mro» BiHotVa eslsry wsi 

laerossèd M ceaU per mootb.
From rstepsyers on Bubldge-et. selling 

tbst thst street be watered from Charlotte 
to Daibousle-ets—Ftre. Water ani Light

The following accounts were then pre-

OeeoTfcïw kôëêê Ï.V.V ‘.V.V.V.V.V.V.’f 18
“ “ Bradawl's arcade.................... » tt

loi oe
is

t of a goodorder la bel l he com mem 
trade with Jamaica. The geode manu
factured by l he Look Com pen y are ears te 
command them selves end their entry te all 
that In required to eeuMtoh the trade.

Bell eed Appà—net, aad tbrfr cbmrminggtooU 
wm là# aerroee debtiltamd ayetem, sod saw

ga.^tsasr-i
we will seadyoa e Bata aad Appbaeam ana

Voue» I ra. 1

Police atellee..
“ " Collector'# offlee.......................
- •• nr# ball ....................................

O T.B. Co., charity..................................
J B. Nobl# A Co . ploaaMag.................. J. L
o.T.R- Co-, ebarlty U«k#te.... ................ II „
Dominion Express Co....... ....................... 1 ft
ora hi or........................................ l aOeo. I. Bom#1............ .......................... 1 IS
B. ▲. W. Hay ........... ................................ l aeGrocery Co......................... MSB

hweeirwiiiB.............
rowwuo..........................    #

ity..................  |B
BovtMMd scraper.................... 10 16
l£«inHerd,cbartljr.1 *.*..!.*!.. 6 00

tn&xrsSiSSSl,a::::::::::;::: >18
-------- reon AHoa. wood.............. ............ MW

u A Co., charity ...
A Oe., limber......

_ c n#r. police overcoeu .
KXi
wmivca'”b #
Kingnn A Co., hardware..,...................... 17 •
Phot A MsWhlnot#...................-............. S3»
A. AlUasa, ebarlty. *........................... 3 to

ISS. ftgiidmXa Paii; lamtÿ^'.'.'. : : ".. 'ig

ftaS6SSr!!r^:i::n::EI £E
These aeoount a were referred to the 

Finance Oommlttee, with- the exception ot 
those of Chief Boexel nnd J. J. Turner, 

ran onjurr to rua aonnixne.
Lient.-Ool. J. Z. Hagen, Cent. Miller end 

Lient. Matthews were la the audience 
gallery as a deputation from the irth 
Battalion to press their applies!loo for • 
great to assist In defraying the explain 
at entertaining the Ooveroor-Oeeerel'e 
Foot Guards oa their visit oh the Mtb of 
May.

Ltonl.-OoL Boons briefly addressed the 
Cowell stating that the Walters would 
arrive hero et night ead leave at night ead 
the 17th battalion would have to pitch the 
tente. The electric light would eteo have 
to he carried to the camp grounds end the 

would he heavy. There would be 
ar supper, remarked the Ooteoel 

with e smile, ae some ef the Councillor» 
beg!Being to 1rs questions.
>L Minute supported the remarks ol 

Lt. OoL Bogere. speaking ef thg good ré
sulte which followed these Welle and of the 
hospitality which waa always extended by 
the entertaining town. He thought they 
might mahe a grant te assist In paying ex-

by Councillor Wmcn.—That the eu m of Sim 
be granted to Lt. Ool. Bogere eed the 
odfcmre of the nth Battalion for the pur
pose ef preparing the tamp ground nad 
meeting their necessary expenses in eon- 
Motion with the visit of the Governor Gen
eral's Foot Guards on Mey MU. In speak- 
lag to hie motion Councillor Dean 1 «toon 
said from the experteeee lent year the earn 
earned would not pay netual neerowry ex- 
pinxm. Be wm open to the charge of be
tas Interested ead admitted that he was 
Interested beta aa aa otfleer of the Battal
ion aad a Councillor ef the town. The earn 
wax really too email, bet the demande on 
the town had hero heavy reeanUy ead they 
would he satis ted with SIM. Last year 
the eflteme, after taatr grant of MM. had te 
pay some of the expenses out of their own

vine he pro to that Ashbumbam grant me.

gestion end did not went it logo abroad
tael eoeh grants would be made every r
Be moved that Ute re-olutloe be i Ilfmd 
to the Finance Committee with power to 
ML

Councillor Kanpur thought the whole 
Council could deal with II better than the

te pay e little too end meonded tl 
Mon Umt the matter be ref errs 
Finance Committee.

Councillor Lana rose said at------------
meeting of tan Council the Beeveof Ash- 
Uurnbsm bad himself naked ter » grant tor 
a railway and Councillor Moore bad not 
enggented that Aabherabam make a grant 
then He thought the people would favor 
the grant, and he wanted the matter dealt 
with by the whole Council nad ant by the 
ricanes Committee.

Councillor Dawson thought Aibburnbam 
should nrvlrt

Councillor DomvrouH desired to answer 
objections end stated that Peterberough 
would obtain every oaat’s worth of advan
tage. The camp ne la the village. but

to men were eU billeted st the town botete.
Councillor Mbldoum said bn would nap- 

port Ibe resolution, ee be believed the vol
unteers' Visit WMlothe town's Interest.

Councillor Hall thought «100 would be 
sufficient tor the town nod Anhburnham 
should give the other «50.

The amendment referring the matter to 
the Finance Oommlttee was -anally with
drawn and the motion making the grant
wm carried _______

motor to oonyna.
la refereooe to the Invitation of the Board 

ot Education asking the Oouoell to meet 
that body end discuss school eoeommode- 
Uoe. on motion the Town Clerk wm In
structed to notify the Board that the Coun
cil would meet them at My time If notice
wm given. _______

- ran Finance nxronr.
Councillor Denoson. chairman, nad the 

report of the Finance Committee, m fol
lows:—
IV Ike Mayor end Toon OomtU:

Gmmjncn.—Your Finance Oommlttee 
beg leave to report eed reoomm- nd pay 
meet of Ute foUowIng acoouuu :-

îîurtSroiih Wâur do ........  10 «0
T.JLBiéîl
î; •
Je_iba
w! J. Morrow....................,....^E...
-takeonOo„whneaniead. ...................  j*

I. c. Planter, when eerunad................. . SI »
The Fire Brigade end 17th Band.-Your 

-ummlttee recommend that they be given 
two hundred dollars, to be paid quarterly, 
with the conditions M to playing In toe
°Nnth refereooe to toe petition from the 
secretary of the Meebenlee' IneUtute. your 
oommlttee would recommend that they be 
granted one hundred dollars end thro the 
grant eeaee witn 1890.

All of which te rmpeetfuUy submitted.
ta. B. DAVIDWŒ #

Chairman.
The reported was adopted.

IM PRO VINO THE STREETS.
Councillor Laeofobd. chairman of the 

Street end Bridge Committee, reed the re
port of that committee, h» follows :- 
To tka Mayor end Tow* Cbrocal :

8!

'VlgpiYMdB * TfllaFy tteeuM ■ -^^te5| - -O^SttSfKïteirotTÏSSSrt and

Her to tostfront'oTthe eoitoeroroion. be purehâêrf.
4. TPM Ml feet ot ildewslk be laid on

Croea et. U a cost of about Me. ___
a That a aide walk be laid on the eosth 
Ids of Ohsrlotte-at from Aylmer to
«^r£î?îiuriey-it be graded horn Done

gal to Park-et. • . ....
All of wMoh la respect folly aubmltted.

WM. Lexoronn,
Uhnlrmaa.

Amendments to strike out too Brat end 
fourth clauses were defeated nod the orig
inel report oerrled.

XXXMFTIOX roa THE tubs 
Councillor Hall Introduced n hy-tew 

xempUng the eetebUebment of Messrs, 
laid. Oil moor A Oa. toe new coofeetloaery 

-lenufeeturere. from lexroloo lor ten 
years. Moordtw to the agreement taut the 
Arm employ twenty or mere bande et the 
start. TM by-lew rolled for en annuel 
statutory d reform too ef the number of

The by-law wm glana Its reading».

Councillor MxLDntm moved, eeeoeded 
by Ooanotller Deweoe.-Tbro the Fire. 
Water ead Light Oommlttee be Instructed 
to carry out the resolution ol tbte OjomU 
la regard to the additional electric light».

CoonetoorMoonn reviewed the bard flght 
which marked the proroge of the resolution 
ordering V additional electric lights ead 
Mid M WM told that the reason the Elec
tric Company hxd nut Disced up their 
lights wm berouae some member of the Tewa 
Council bed gone to Urn company end told 
them not to take MF notion of the résolu- 
lion.

Councillor Cahill sold the resolution 
bed no toroe, ee the duly el carrying out 
of the resolution devolved wholly upon the 
Electric Light Md Fewer Company

Councillor EBronx agreed with this, aad 
said It mw rented with the company te pat 
In throe lights.

ran oOMTAu a roarnoa.
Mr. A. Bravant». Managing Director ot 

tan eompoay.ofwr noma farther dteroroloo. 
wm heard. He sold resolution, had be* 
peeeed by toe Council nod reacted ad again. 
Tbs company wore nnxloue to goon with 
the work, but were told tant some change 
would be made In the loeetloo of thoughts 
Md they expected some farther Instruc
tion» from the Council. Besides tale the 
oompony hod exhausted lie dynamo power 
and would have to tease Increased power, 
get mw dynamos and e large amount ol 
mw wire. Tbte would entail e large ex
penditure aad tbs oompMF desired to have 
M agreement for a lease for s term of 
yearn to prevent lam to the company

Considerable discussion followed Md 
some of the ground covered In the old dla- 
ouroloo wm traversed again.

Ooundllor Cahill wanted arrangements 
made with the company to hare the lights 
horn all eight.

Councillor Mxldbu* hold the resolution 
had answered Its purpose nnd he would 
withdrew It If the Chairmen of the Fire. 
Water end Light Oommlttee Inquire end 
report M to the arrangements thro eon Id 
he made with the company.

OTMBh MATTXns.
Councillor Bnonauna allowed tale notMe 

of motion re toe O.T.B. to stand ever until
next meeting.

OounelUor Kenny moved that the Oom
mlttee on Buparvlaloo of Fvblle be author le
ad to purchase summer clothing tor the 
polk*. Tbte wm allowed to stand m a 
OuttOO Of BHVtkW.

Councillor Cahill moved, ««eroded by 
Councillor Davidsom,—That the Fire. 
Wrom Md Light Oommlttee be Umlrneted 
to advertise for tenders for execrating for 
tab water pipes to the Edison Worse, the 
work to be proceeded With « oooe - 
Onrrted.

gsrd to n resolution pawed at the loot 
meeting asking Ibe Nleholte H 
pita! Board to confer with the Oommlttee 
of toe Town Council. He understood U 
Chairman of thro Oommlttee bed not be* 
met .with that courtesy which wm dw 
him, the Board refusing to meet.

OeanMUor BttAnntfnit ns chairmen of toe 
oommlttee explained that ha bad Baked Mr. 
McGill to wilt meeting nad he sold be 
would. No meeting bed been eelted.be entd. 
although ha had presented hie request 
several times. The ercretery bed told him 
that he eoeld not get the Board together.

Oounellior Kmronr sold m e member of 
the Board be might elate that he had OS' 
rewlved a notice ef the meeting.

The matter dropped here and the Oruncll 
adjourned

A GEORGE-ST EIRE.

ef ttaaea Plum the Bear—The Flew 
Chech Theta Spaad.

A lew minutée after four o’clock y cate r-
day evening the Are brigade wm rolled 
out to a warm encounter with a Are which 
wm discovered In the sheds In rear of the 
blocks on tbe east side of Oeorge-et. oc
cupied by Mr. John Craig, confectioner, 
Md Mrs. Bow. fancy goods.

When the Are was discovered tbe shade 
In rear of Mrs. Baas' establishment and Mr. 
Croie’• were completely enveloped la 
flames. Tbe alarm ne alow In being sent 
to the Central station end when It wm 
sounded e delay of several minute» wm 
roused by tbe absence from the Are station 
of the Are teams, which were out on the 
street watering carts. This daisy gave the 
flames a fearful chance to spread end the 
long row of old wooden buildings In rear of 
tbe stores were ready food for them. Tbe 
flremen were on bend promptly, but the 
delay la getting the how to the trow ot 
tbe conflagration handicapped them In tbe 
start. When the waggon and reel arrived 
It looked bod for the Oeorge-et. block. The 
abed» In the rear were » roering maw end 
the flames had Jumped skywards end found 
food In the beck doors Md windows of tbe 

Every rear window end door end 
the roves ol the block were burning. But 
tbe flremen were not slow. In e abort time 
tlx streams were brought to beer upon the 
•re, two from tbe Water et. hydrant In the 
rear Md four from Oeorge-et. hydrant* In 
front. One* tale deluge of water wm 
pouted on the flames tbe struggle we* e 
short one, Md In tone than «va minute» 

ran rinn wen uxnen oomthol.
The men worked well. Tbe Hie wm attack
ed from the right point* end kept from 
gaining an entrance Into any of the stores 
or rooms In tbe two slot eye above.

Tbe » lores which were threatened were 
Merore. Foot A MeWhlnele'e bools Md 
show, Mr. Betas' confectionery, Mr*. Bros’ 
fancy goods, Hr. John Craig's confection 
ery Md Mias Jenkins' fancy good». Tbe 
abode In rear of three premises were does 
to tbe buildings end the Are burned In eoro* 

through tbe beck doors but no 
further, being checked there. The smoke 
In the shop* wm dene* end with water will 
do considerable damage. The sheds In 
rear of Ml* ttendeiaon'e fenny etnni aed 

■Mr. Newton's teretture a to* were nine 
destroyed, while the brick stable ol the 
Oumraerclk! hotel which stood tUaee tolh* 
burning bandings wee also damaged.

The origin of the Are la unknown, but for 
n blame lo gain such headway In the heart 
at the buitnros portion ef the town. 1» the 

tin»» woe remarkable. It woe lint 
by ooe.bf the employe* In Mr. 

I’hetoreUrho went to the hack door to 
throw out acme week water Md discovered 
thro the neighboring sheds were In e blaze.

Tbe delay wbleh followed owlog to the 
sheen re el the bones from Uw flreetetlee 
wm generally commented upon by eUtiihi. 
The flremen were not to blame, for when 
they got their hero they nude m effective 
flght Md woo n decisive victory. The teem 
which drew* the hose waggon wm m the 
stand pipe oa MeDonneU-et. with the 
watering cart nnd " Terry" Health could not 
hear the belt TM other teem which drew 
tie waggon wm near the a F. B. station 
with the other watering cart and an 1 red at 
the Are hall oa eooc M possible. There to 
no doubt toot one teem a book! be In tbe 
eteblro or cine at bead, not above Brock 
or below Ohorlolt-et. nil tbe Una,eothotn 
quick turnout cm be mode at say time. 
Tkteroeme to have been tbe understanding 
and In future It wlu be strleUy adhered to. 
It should be, for valuable property may be 
destroyed during Mother wait eoeh m yes
terday

The blocks In wblek Mr. Bates and Mrs. 
Bom were te owned by Mr. Than. Bradburo. 
white the block to the north te the property 
of Mrs. BlnleeU. Both the blocks were In
sured sad eU lorowlU be covered.

The losses of the' tenants of the two 
lock* cannot be closely roll meted at pro* 

-jet. Mrs. Boro wlU be tbe heaviest laser, 
Mr flee stock of fancy goods being badly 
damaged by the smoke. Tier loro te estim
ated at mi. Which te covered by iMuraoee. 
Merore. Foot A McWhlnnle suffered from 

end In tbe rear workshop from 
They put their loro at shoot «too. 

which u also covered by leearanoa. Mr. 
John Craig's etoefc nnd farnltnr* wm 
damaged By smoke end water to Ibe ex-
»be think*, of «toi. He bed eoMlder- 

etock stored In hie shed*. He to In- 
eared. Bale* Bros, put their loro ro about 

«100, while the "T. ' whose rooen* were 
above Mr. Oralg'e, wilt Ium considerable. 
their piano being badly scorched. Ml* 
Lemedea. who occupied rooms In tala 
Mock. Ml* Jenkins, Mr. Fanning, of the 
Commercial hotel, whose barn wen dam
aged. Mtoe Dander roa end Mr. Newton will 

“------ til loro* on whet they bed In

When yon *> to buy Hood's HnrsaeorUto 
be ears you get It. Don't you be pat “ 
with M Inferior substitute. Insist to 
Hood's.

Devi*'celebrated

In bottle».
M Stapleton A Stoombe's.

e Mto Mina me arena.
Every leered tent employed In eroduetae 

Hood's DereoparlUe le strictly pure, and 6 
the beet of Its kind It te possible to bay. 
' tbe root* and kerbs roe carefully eelect-Ï_______ _______ ire roerorefnily •
__ personally examined, and only tbe
retained. Do thro from tbe Ume at pur
chase until Hood's Deraapertltete prepared, 
everything I* carefully watched with* view 
oattaining the best result». Why don't 
o u try Ilf

If you want to rent a good saerad bend 
Plano or Organ or lay tbe beet Plano ro the 
lowaat prior enquire at 4X1 George at. Bar
gains will he given during the next thirty 
day. J. W. Oroeby.

Few people have the at head to

have not eon have the bast of meets. In 
perfect order from day to day. by ordering 
from Bowden Bros., butchers, 4*1 George- 
el Telephone by Ontario or Bell lines.

_ dltltl
Never bed e preparation t more appro

priate name than Aym'e Hair Vigor. When 
the capillary glande become enfeebled by 
disease, age, or neglect, tbte dressing lm 
parte renewed life to tbe scalp, so that the 
hair assumes much of Its youthful Inline* 
and beauty.

A Many Lake Trip.
The steamer Mery Elton will mtae k spe

cial trip from Lake held to Htony Lake an 
Saturday night. Mey JXrd, connecting with 
the train thro Imres Peterborough ht nine 
o’clock. This will afford the opportunity 
tor those who wont to speed the 34th end 
35th at Htony Lake to da so. The steamer 
wlU return on Tuesday morning In time to 
catch the down train. 34117

a nti *r miiawehr.
Live within yourlnoomr. Howto da tats 

te tbe vital question. Two coure* ere 
open. Increase Income or curtail expendi
ture. It's about m herd to cut down ex
pense* m to Inerroee Income. However, 
amidst the general peiptextty which the 
situation calls up there le the re-awurleg 
thought that no matter how things go. one 
way to rove la to buy your tees ro bawleye'. 
where prtero roe ro the bottom notch end 
qualities on top of tbe heap. If you need 
to rove buy your to* ro bawleye', george-
st., tbe famous tee men. dll*

Hawk I og end spitting, foul biroth.lose of 
mas ol taste and smell, oppressive bead- 

- jhe, etc., ere the results of oelarrh. Nasal 
Balm offers a certain and speedy relief ami 
premaoeot care from the* m 
thouronde of trotlmoetate speak
woederfql merit. Try

_ ___ of Its
It; Mid by ell

TM estimates submitted In the House ol 
Commons yesterday contain a vote of Se IX» 
for the Peterborough customs bouse end e 
re-vote of «74, M0 for tbe Trent Valley Oxnal. 
Tbe tuplementary estimated roe yet to

■at or Jaly Exeuretoa.
Tbe steamer Golden Bye has been en

gaged by tbe Bom of Canada lodge lor ae 
excursion to Jubilee Point oe July let. 
Beeerve your arrangements lot that day 
until you toron fall particulars of tale 
excursion. f «dll

-Tbe 17th Battalion merchant tbte evuc-

Of the 1*1 knawn Blood Rawed» will eat werk 
each a choags la a com of Catarvb aa ooa pack- 
a»e of Clark'. Cataivk Cure. All tka wise talk 
sneak Ceiaevh batek k niwttallml ee Steed 
dieeaaa depends aaUraly upon What «he adsas- 
tiror hoe to aril. If yen bare Catarrh te any 
1er*, try Clark'. Catarrh Care, and yen need 
net taka a cartload of It betas» any tenait la 
derived. Drutebu karp it eed reeuaamaed h. 
Fries 50 cools. Sent to any address by the 
Oterk Chare teal Co., To. oats.

SLrfi.

ioTsSrSu

M, Wfcii a rrafk,
Will you heed là# wsrning. Tb# Bignm! par- 

hep# of the rare S| proech of that more terrible 
diae### ooDimmption. Ask yooreelf if you can 
afford lor tbe eake of sarin# Wee., to run tb# risk 
aod do nothing for it. W# knew from #s- 
perime# that Shllok’e Cor# will #ere yowr 
coogb. It never fail»! d!6w4-6m

Hear 8am. #msll,
“ Crank» and Mugwump*," 

Opera House, May 27th. 
Admission SBo. and SBo. 

Flan of Hall opan on SOth.

i;e-

LOTS, LOTS, LOTS!

A Ten Days Sale of Lots.

/Lots In the Centra of the town.
Lots In the North and North-west.
Lots In the West and South-west,
Lots In the Golden South.
Lots on the lino of the Trent Valley Canal.
Lots near the sits of the new factories In Aehbumham.

Lota of all sizes and all price» and on such may terme thst no 
sane man or woman, old or young, should be without a lot. Gome 
and buy a lot whether vou «rant to use it or not. It is the safest 
and most profitable bank to put your savings in, for you can make 
from 10 to 50 per cent, on your money if you buy from me new. 
Do not hold back because your pockets are not full of money. 
Gome along with your five or ten dollars, you can add to it and 
thus secure a good home free from rent or a ‘good property which 
you can sell for a good lump sum of money. Delay means lore, 
select to-day. Buy to-day.

■ Hi
dll7tf 557 George Street. 1

Among the handsomest mater
ials for decorative work are the
new China Figured 
Silks. I have just received 
from New York, an assortment °

FIGURED 
SILKS

of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, as 
they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

Mrs. E. E. ROSS

gTOCK MUST BE REDUCED
Before We Move,

-A.T-

THOS. KELLY’S.

v, «.

1 Dress Goùds ferde. pfryd.
26c. Dress Goods for.............................. lOe. per yd.
30c. Dress Goods fjrr. .............. ..16c, per yd.
26c. llUtekt Dress Goods for — .16c. per yd.
tOe. litack^Dres* Goode for...... .,.12to. per yd.
30c. Black Dress Gootis for.... ...20c. per yd.

Ladies nee our Cleopatra 
llats in. nil colors. Child
rens' Hats, Boys’ Navy and 
and Cadet Cape, Mens’ Soft 
and Stiff Hats in all the 
Staple and Fancy Shapes of 
the season.

Mills Bros.

«ft SHUN! 99

Swagger Sticks

A Big Variety
-.A.T-

Sailsbury Bnos.

QENTLEMEN1

YOUR NEW SUIT
Time yen were ordering. Wm last 
spring's suit e Meows m to eut, 
materiel Md moke up! Possibly 
you were not eTOtefled aad If m 
sore* to as tale time. Splendid 
lines ol New Suiting», the Intent 
things. Oereful work In making np 
and fsultte* bt end Sateh.

D. CAMERON ft Co.
Talion nsd CMUan, 4M GswfML

The change in 
Underclothing 
at this season 
of the year is 
an imperative^ 
necessity. We keep all 

kinds and sizes 
and warrant 
them comfortable, 
easy fitting 

, and at prices) 
to suit all mankind.

timet,

Clothiers and rarmkhm.

Job Lot of Ladieà Linen Collars former price 10c, 12k, 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.

Ladies' Linen Cuffs former price 121c. 15c. and 26c. 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair. v

COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDERED.
1 do*. Gent* Colored Ties for.............................. Mo.
Gents Unlaundrted Shirts..........................éOe. each.
Gents Gaums Undershirts..........................Mo. sash.

Job Lot of American Ohalliee. Your choice for 8 
cents per yard.

440 Pleoee of Canadian Feints, Fast Color a, Fine 
Goods, 6c. per yard for choice.

THOMAS KELLY’S, CORHEROF GEORGE ftRD SIM COE-STS

SUMNER SUITS!
Spécial attention is giosn to Tailor- 

made Suits for Mem, Youths and Boys. 
Priées bound te satisfy all customers. We 
only ask you to corns and see our 
offerings.

READY-MADE SUITS I
For Men, Youths and Boy*. Wo offer 

you Hottest Goods at Bona Hide Reduced 
Prices. Bos our Stock and Prices before 
buying.

FURNISHINGS I
Pull lines of Collars, Ties, 

Gloves, Underwear and all no 
Pumishings for Summer Wear.

Cuffs,

LeBRUN&Co’s
City flrthif IHwra. flàfffQ ^ 1

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Aesuran.ce CJo’y.

OOA MOTTO Energy, (Ba Ah vu) ; Equity, (Be Fair)
Economy," (Be OarsArf).

H. I». LIND
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INTERCOLONIAL <HH»Wsees » MM eddrsu-i M Ml* N-----ijm«
MI tbx UI.1» ..f III- «wall \Mttnr HU answer 
Mowed bow mw'b bU iiw&lw* Mi b* bed

"A women, wbo. for Uw «eke «< l-vieg 
•one eawortbv .let* or ut gratifying mme 
whUe of ftenioloe vanity, cm 1.1 amts u* of 
e well girl"* egMtur* to obtain money 
would Dot basitnte at any denial. She would

IRELAND’Sflonstipation FOR SALE DESICCATED WHEATRailway of Canada

U liable to Tie Irrlaid national Pood Co’j.SURPRISE Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

Ayer1. PUle, being mild. egeeUtre, end PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEYOU want your Cotton*, 
Linon*. Flannel» always 
ewe et, clean, inrwy white Y

YOU want “ the wash ” 
done the easiest, the clean
est, the qulehaat, the oheap- 
aat way 7

SURFRIOE Ooap “the Sur
prise way,” without boiling or 
scalding, gives these results.

the direction# ^

by the faculty u the other wey,recommeaded 
i of ayerteole. in DU tea.

i express train care o 
I way are brilliantly•i Inch Oylleder by 10Inch Stroke, nt present

lee, thus greatly Inert 
safety of travellers, 
nr and elegant nuflfet

'l et lest tried Ayer s Pills.mec» reUef, I el lest tried Ayer s 1 
f deem it both a duty end » pie. 
to testify tbet I here dertred greet 
edt from tbelr use. For orer two j Ontario Canoe Go.

Oaoadlan, European Mail and Paa- mtorv1.here end rlom your eye.; uow pull I be rug ranger Route.I will bé vu Hudley In end queetluu
If you do not turn towurdi the light

taking Ayer’s 
iy family since Taylor followed

mUon of shippers Is directed In thel.wlllllw. w«.IJdkw 0.1- eeeU ft» «Km• READcheerfully recommend them to ell laof / unie tart affertlial rarhajrtir. ’ superior faclllUes oil's red by this route fbr the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended tor the Eastern Provinsse and New
foundland ; also tor shipments of grain nad 
produce Intended for the European market.

Ttekete may be obtain*d and nil information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WIATHIR8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag% M Bomln 

HoueetBlock, York-et, Toronto.
0. PSTTIHUEB,

Chief Bupe
Hallway Ofllce, Moncton. N.

opened upon him quite carelewnly.need of seule but effectue! cetheriic.
LouierlUe, Ky. Hudley." mid I, throwing down the

Tor eight yeen I tree eglkted with__elT- Lli.L rnO 1mm* *----- — - (A llier tbet little bueinem you did for SSl^TÜmiconst! nation, 
had list the impmto take Ayer's think of it again.been reading made PETERBOROUGH BRANCH

SAVINGS BANK

RAMUnM,Pilla, aad Tee, dr.
-Have you oerer bed e eoevictluu your-nutr turn In excellant I 

Lougbbridge. Biye». Tei 4M SELF-ACT1H0 >self as to which of the three ladies you
go Into the parlor, took the letter I left hidtrine need Ayer's Pills, with good 

i, I fully Isddree them for the pnr-Its, I fully indorse th«
œssre.’s; mm noLURf>No, sir.

d«7wl3tf niREISTUU 
ty Water-etttre Bridge, Pa. them art* well known in society here ami all

Ayer’s Pills, at them belong to the moat romper table fami-
er  t '» 1 *■ . I ..    teh.w*w I - ‘ - - - - —

sy in our Havings Bank Depart-

I> A RRKVTKR,
JD su, H-terborOr. A & Ayer fc Co, Low*». Mew. Slat day of May and *rth day of November, In ,dlan line, everyTORONTOJOP1C$

Kirs». Drowning Arrl.lvnt of the Aeaooit 
Hsililon liMtlM.

Toronto, Mny IV.—Wild iiu Whyte, o-ro 
of the old-timer» of » he County of York, 
went to ebureb at York Mills Sunday in ap
parently the best of health. He returned to 
his home on the l*nf MtUa-road, ate a bi-arty 
dinner, and trna about to do some chores 
about his premises when be fell to the floor 
dead, lie leaves a family of nine children, 
five sou» and four daughters. Tbd deceased 
came to C mod i In 1811.

The first bathing fatality of the season oc
curred in the Don River yesterday afternoon 
between H and 4 o’clock. Tne victim was 
1 x>ule Howard, aged 12, pupil at tiro Wesley- 
street tichooi, whose pareil* live at 15) 8L 
Nicholas-street. With a couple of comp un
ions he went into bathe at thi Wrocbeeter- 
•trvet b litige. Getting out of his depth bis 
companions raised an alarm, and the em- 
idoyes of the bri-krard near by ran to tha 
scene, arriving there just in time to see the 
boy disappear for the last time. A pike- 
|»oie was obtained, but some time elepwed 
before the body was recovered.

Pending the issue of the prevnt legal 
battle, street car affairs practically remain 
in the same fioeitiou as they were on Satur
day last. S.»natvr rtmitu has given hi* men 
a HHiour day and 15 cent* an hour. An anti- 
fare paying organization In* been formed, 
but it is not likely to am mat 11 much.

Catharine Beil, 110 Vtotolia-strswt, had 
been drinking very hard lat***y and nt 11.35 
yesterday her husband fouu j h«r dead In 
bed. Coroner Powell was uulifHI, but c-in
cluded that an inquest was unnews* iry an I 
sakl tiro «leceawftl hid probably die I from 
heart dineuso brought alrmt by dissipatio i.

/ LG )MA ELV:mN>
The Keiorii* faeamplele hat MeO.»ttn«ll " 

Probably Elected.

Rat Portaok, May 18.—McDonnell’* 
(Coti.j majority, a* far a* heard from, is 297, 
with the Menitouliti 1*1»ads t > report.

LAST CHANCEZbc Stalls "Review, 4Mp asFactory, Toronto, Ont.
to Great Britain to. per |

it of surplus available torTUESDAY. MAY 1». 1WL
FOR A TOUR

ROUND THE WORLDSHALL HE WED HER BAJ£S2?

WÈ&ÈMÊÊÈ $600You cut roe short In my efforts to do a

toSSSçïragaw B^SiTSS-^kfSSSSSr. .^Sl.T55Srt
m. and ft p. in.hours ofa.tltute family and took this way of assisting 

you in their behalf.”
Her blue eye* opened wider. “The poor 

are always with us,” she replied, “but I know 
of no eeplcial family just now that requires 
any such help as you Intimate If I did 

what aeflstance I

Letters roast bepoeted lfti
before the clove of each 

Offlbe hours ft a. as. toWill losv* LIVERPOOL aboutAwnings l.bySiJune loth, iiJOHN L. OOWBR, B^SEISr-SSK'

EMPRESS oi CHINATentspapa would give wmmM‘Did You goI was greatly pleased to bear her say this.
very fond of my young friend, but gltoojgS'

I was deeply indignant also against the un-

to the Ball? PVTSSfCHINA, JAPAN ABB CAMABA
For pamphlets and full Information apply to 

W. R CALLAWAY,

ray regard for this young girl to force money ALFRED
Diroetord'e

KINWICOTB has opened out Is DBYIlfltOUI A STEVE*BOW
IKKIBTEKS, HOL1CITOR8 and NOTAR 
IE«. Money to less Office, 417 Water- 
heterborough. Out.

AKTMU* flrSVUSOH, B. A. 
B. M Dsrsutvos, B. A.

I therefore did not linger at her opposite the 
> do all kinds

THE EDISON BALL?”
I don’t know whether hie 

name is Edison or not, but 
every one who wants to be 
well dressed goes to

l%MII THE

of Awning, Tent and
flnml Work and Idlately here where there is a man employed

who to my knowledge had once been a trusted •5?&?SS£S2r>53i!181 King Street West, Itlsh GuliA. KINOSCOTK,

auloa TUuldad, ftoaoieh OMonlsu

Telling him no more of the story than was

Str. BEAVER 1) ARR18TKRS, 
Jl> ougb, Onfc.

and Malaeea Letter* 10 
ka. Be., to lor 4 us. Other

this fraud, 1 extracted the lumk-notee from

ICentralCanadaplace stiff pieces of manilla paper. Taking
the envokipe so Ailed to the hotel already re- SOT.E. and hand Surveyor».ferred to, I placed it at the opening chapters

will, during the season of 1891, ply between 
HARWOOD. GORETS LANDING and PETER

BOROUGH. Every Saiarssf. 
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.».,Gore’s Landing

Loan and Savings Cono one in any at the
in, and 1 encounter*? only * JSxjHwy a» l

out, but at the door I ran against V
young man'whom I strictly forbore to id East and W< 

Peterborough •asstt,cognize, but whom I knew to he my impm-1 where Good Fabrics, Good 
Cut, Good Make-up and Good 
Satisfaction is the rule.

Every customer a satisfied

vised detective coming to take hi* stand in

HONCBUTiPimO*AStKH, AND CIVIL ENUINEEILsome place where he c.»ukl Whtvh the parlor OoantiMtogtneer.

At -noon 1 return*-! tl*e hotel, passed
ASSOCIATION.JOHned lately to the stujtil parlor au*l lot-kM 

tut*» we piPW' *w letser wa* granc. L.otn- nun• ■ ■ -n ... « OMI Dote are*. _ .. , .
Loxdox, M.iv • .-IS.—i::ur.roiv^ afdltlohi 

nre" to b» made to tiro bel U-rte* at lucrii 
lvcith for the protection of Eliuburgh and 
something will soon be done to improve the 
defences of PWrtemouth.

half-yearly. Mar-customer•fng out of the room, I was at ouva joirac-i by 
my detective.

Issued jn Currency o
charts» if aai #.7<22\m«.inLAKE ONTARIO

Steamboat Co.Jz3 A-XjXj ai attention gli 
Residence. W at 1», General Mi 

Address ail
troubled and perplexed. 1* This the 1 tola?

("ITT of Mkxio, May 15.—Acapulco ad- 
litv* sin:- that tiro Chilian steamer Esmer- 
t kla U still vtT that i*»$ t waiting to see if it is 
ioosibiefor 1er to obtain »>al. Another 
-trange steamer, which «* oui»i«ie, isroppçw» 
to t« tiro I tala. Tuere is na American
steamer in sight.______________ ____

Waterwm k* for K***i Centre

380 Ceorge-flt. TEMPORARY ARRANGEMENT.I don’t undcrstaml it,’
Dominion

nVRVEYievery one who has gone into that
Monday, May 4throom since you left it, but I do not know JOHN NUGENT, Batumi xnk ContractorsEURYDICE

would not have been disturbed, nor thé letter WEDDING CARDS.So, in the hope of knowing the rogue
at sight, I strolled about this hall, and kept PiBcriptioii Carefully Coipudedmy eye constantly construction >f the Holly ey*t--

Review Stationery Store lîv?rïy«rSîK6l■■31555Try Nugent ’» Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

ot the cheat and throat.

[ope at 9 4ft i 
from East. pPILDEE[•Yes," 1 returned

“N<»body went into is, ft.y. at it p.m.« 
and Maturday eftout of it,” he went on.

“whom yoti would have wished me to foi- Sun Life Brighton Wedoeedny 
iy and Friday Mornlnilow. 1 should hare thought myself listing rklay Mornings 

1er has been ebi

J. NUGENT, CSST5t£~&. •SSTVJ:‘But wbo did go Into that room, 3êwül.»»etB:
impatient aft hie prepfexity.

“Only three persons this rooming,"

ltioued first, Mrs. Couldock.

Assurance Co y., of Canada Kingston, 6ot.Adel attention of a preoccupied man, smiled
frankly at the utterance of this name.
course, she had nothing to do with such a

THE ITHTW piVEBMDE“Of course not,” I repeated. “Nor does 
it seem likely that Mi* Daws could have 
been concerned in it Yet my detective told 
me that she was the next person wbo went 
Into the parlor.”

“I do not know Miss Daws so wall,” re-

CARBON GASLIGHTHead Office, Montreal. — — Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS - ~~~~ • $2,615,000.00
The progress or the 6l!H is 1890 Is espreerdi nieii is the history 

or Lire Asssrssee Is the Dominion or reseda. Tit lecreeie Is 1S96 
eqnels the shove Business put Is foret bj the Tempes; for the first 
seres jeers of Its existence.
Income in 1890....................................$ 701,700
Policies written in 1890...................5,228,000

What we Bay.
O A. SCHOFIELD Agt|,

But I do,” said I,
suspect my sister of a dishonorable act as
this noble, self-secriflcing w oman

“The third periamT luggtwted Taylor.

hack was to him, I said quietly

The silence that followed was very
fui. 1 did not dare to break it,

must bare been Ave minute» before either 
of us spoke, then 1k* suddenly tried :

“Where Is that detective, as you call hlm I 
I want to see him."

“Let me we him for you,” said I. M1 
should hardly wish Sudley, discreet as I con
sider him, to know yen had any interest in iUBBN. oi Liverpool aad Loedoe THE LON I

FETBBSOXOtrOB

PLANING MILLS !
are losi

“You believe,” said be, “that she, the wo
man I am about to marry, is the one who 
wrote you that infamous letter f 

I faced him quite frankly. “I do not feel 
ready to acknowledge that,” I replied. “One 
of those three women took my letter from 
out the Bible, where I placed It; which of 
them wrote the lines that provoked it, I- do 
not dare conjecture. Yon say It was not 
Mrs. Couldock, 1 say it was not Miss Dawes,

THE ATLAS, of poor &< they «•THE
displayed

WKJ IIILL NaDI#r for Central Oatirio
■ ■ S m S B g flv B™ oe*e et W Velue., P.terbaroe«h • «at 4

A. RUTHERFORD EWHavlng secured th< 
LAMPS anfiTX&flii

J. E. NOBLE i Co.
387 Ooorgoots South.

Teuraone.—Bell, Ne.Ml, Oataiie No. 156YOUR ATTENTIONHere you «be letter r be ashed

It Is DO, Hslse*s hsndwritint,-’ bs sebt *»ey or*
.and StrikingIyOBATKFUL-OOMFOSTISOScroll Work. Bend Bowing, Turning

EPPS’S COCOALargo supply of Dry Lumber of nil Kinds'You think she got

But It Is not so; be so Why
Huntley. u> here sent such •o@cr

k is our buxiness“to i 
advertisements And 
where they wiltopro 
address—

'6rnA5V5$V ^“dLoetr
prorlded

releuleUag sel 
prerity. And results.beverage which may save

toSh^tuiK?rstclossly allied to depravity.

veiling puhlii 
reqalslte for

Gear Roweu. & Col,
Newspaper Advert lemg BmOau

m Sprue* St, N.V.teîfe- £S%*““KT,
.■■■tee, labelledthiand frankly edt her

5SS5EüifcasfiSLSFAIRWEATHER & COthey, rad If «H If *._*

iElflMW
mri'iiijuK

fANADIANo
v PACIFIC Ky.

s'jlML

xfflKa

mmm

; Wives 

8l Daughters

STE F L
LS TO BREAK

NO SIDE

l * A FiîATHERBONF ^

Barrète
are /node &

s
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Freeh to strong eest end u

Jwinds; felr to-day; efceUoesry « 
little blsher temperature; • 

joeel reins to-morrow.

CARPETS !
Our Annual Sprina Opening of 
Oarpete »--i Houeefuralehlnge 
le by tar the Moat Buooeealul 
over àny previoue eeaeon. The 
public appreciate cur Immense 
Stock and Moderate Prloee. Our 
ealee to date far eurpaee the 
eame period of previoue yearn. 
We've pile* at Oarpete left. 
They embrace Velvet Body. . 
Brueeele. New Coloring» Oholoe 
Deelgne. Tapeetr ye Mgrelne, 
and notwlthetending the ad- 
vanoe In eome llnee our prloee 
are eunetantlally the name ae 
lent yeer.
POWTHM CUSTAIW»,

New Style end Coloring»

Nottingham Curtain».
Art Square»,

is many dm..

ART MUSLINS,
MADRAS MUSLINS,

Vrlngee to match.

THE GOLDEN LION
b the popular tone le Carpet, end Howe 

foroleblngr o< erery dmoriptioo.

Robert Fair,

Sign of tiie Oolden Lion,

183 George Street, Peterboroigh.

Jew nelved a eue led ef

ÉAUFÀX TWEEDS,
•allaVto ter MeyV Wear.

BPLSNDtO VALU» IN

Table Linens. Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS
amortod yrtee ead else jae e bead.

W.W. JOHNSTON,

Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKE'S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
TO * BOTB,

,.a wvraijy. ONTARIO

PETERBONOUGHWATER CO.
W.

r. ATtAM. Collector.

ItraV ana Cast.
COAL AND WOOD.
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WANTED.

RÛVVSESJ
We are kept constantly busy, 
our goods are exceedingly 
low.

gs

RQWSE’S 1
We direct special attention 
to our famous biand of 
Black Henriettas. 
We buy these goods direct 
from “ over the sea ” and 
think we can save you con
siderable money.

AT TURNBULL’S.

ROWSES

ZHanto.
WANTED AT ONCE

WANTED.
■pURCBASKB for Bakery Bednegat Uod-
jLSLnSr 3CT5 fi&***Wr
Lindsay P. V. •dlW

WANTED.

* enre*of Review" “t3îï

Aar Jksit ar ta Ment.

rON SALE, CHEAP.

E"GLmB ‘ D*ï K5?.™? .«2ÏÏ»
f1*» -ee at McJLEL-

84118
Boos’s weights 

Tree U see-keeper. 
LAN IPS Jewellery

in

HOUSE TO LET.

NO. 1M Bracket. Asplr le EDO. PBABÇE. 
Oeert Home. *"

MOUSE TO LET
OR FOB SAltM.

downstairs! 8 rooms upstairs. Very deeiraMe
enter end Lev red SAUL 

Let It ee the north ltd. of r.lin-.t., with 
Free.. Hone., ate. Apply to .

TOCaeSTT* • 40HHSI0*.
<r 171 Wnler-.t

LADIES

GLOVES
in Silk Lihle and Cotton, 

Black and Colors,
From IS cent* up

AT THE

PGBT HOPE 0JTTDIC WORKS
383 Ceorge-at.

A LA HOE emo, 
JV pinned In eey

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Spring

Opening!

Wall Papers

THOMPSON HU’S

CANDIES 1
Try our Choice Candies
We ere making every day e large variety t 

.lire ehelee

______ _____l«i*a__
Kind Candy end Cream

ell ear -we make, el

Long Bros.
HA 386 Led lit Grorge-sl.

Our A 1 Black Counte»» 
Silk» are great favorites. 
We confidently believe 
there is not their equal for 
value in the trade. We 
are direct importers from 
Glasgow,

ROWSE’S
New Store,

365 George-ht.

MONEY TO LOAN

They are constantly opening 
out New Goods.

Touday we are showing a 
large lot of Wool and Union 
Carpets just turned out of the 
loom, all new patterns. House
keepers will do well to remem
ber us. 36 in. Union Carpet at 
36c. a yd., the old price was 50c. 
Heavier grades at 40c., 60c. and 
60c. The All-wools range from 
76c. up to Sl.tiO yd. Lace Cur
tains, Cream and White, rang
ing in price from 60c. a pair to 
$6.00. Curtains were never so 
cheap and handsome as they are 
this season. You will be sur
prised to see what we can give 
you at $ 1.26 a pair.

Art Muslins in single and 
double widths at 10c. up to 20 
a yard. Double Fold Reversable 
Cretonnes for porteaus at 76c. a 
yard.

Floor Oilcloths 36 in. wide at 
30c., 40c. and 60c. a yd.

Floor Oilcloths 72 in. wide at 
60c. and 75c, a yd,

In our Mantle Department 
we show a choice range of Wool 
Mantle Clothe, plain and bro
caded, suitable for elderly ladies 
wraps. Also handsome Laces 
lor trimming.

Our Pue-de-soie Silk we war
rant not to cut, price $1.25 and 
$1.60 a yd.

We show Jet Capes and Vis- 
II T'.-J-C ites from $2 to $6, either all Jet 
PE* A * U or Jet and Lace. Also some very 

handsome ones for mourning. 
We have such quantities we can 
suit any size or style of make. 
Allover Jet Lace at the surpris
ing low figure of 75c. Fish 
Nets at 60c, We believe you 
will pay twice theee figureselse 
where for these goods. Quan
tities of Millinery to select 
from, pretty as a picture.

,t ol prlvele funds he» Wee 
tnde le» loaning on arm

J. HAMPDKH BURCH AM,
' jmm.iBBiitir m

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Ranking Department.
Deposit Account* opened end Notes dl»- 

goMted st short dates or tor twelve months it KaaIrwL Special attention etyea to the pnr- 
rhaee and collection of VmMIW’ _*•*»

2rtStSomlnlon!eCheqY4^Dn other Banks

-mut So Five »ee eseS. allowed on depos
it- ranavsblè on demand.
ranking HOURS.-e 90 a.m- to 4.BO pu»

Inauranoe Department.

a*aî^?5?I57SSSK.,î.‘ 
.SittLSiaSS-KX.to A”ld“l

The allowing eompenlee ere raprassnted.—
London and Lanonahlre Oltyof

iSSniln. »

ttohiEd London Aooldent 
omos eoosa-sen. to e pm.

DONT WAIT

Come Now
AT ONCE I

BEAUTIFUL PRINTS.

Excellent Linen Tablings.

CHEAP BHESS BOOBS.
WOOD VALU* I*

FI^AlVELKTT

•rUUTDID TALUS I*

All-wool Cashmeres.

We must and will sell. Now is 
your time.

KJ0WLES & CO,
393 George- ft.

O. TURNBULL,

OPERA house,
OSS NIGHT ONLY,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2E
America's Mort Versatile Comedian

MB. JOB* THOMPSON.
In hie Original Protean Drama.

“On Hand”

OB
THB COMIC BIDEQF LIFE.

• issrïïg'üi2ur,gïïïi.:j^e""
Musical Company.

Popular prloee. Tickets on sale at Oreatrlxje

HAVCRLY’S CHEAT

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN,
COMPANY,

„ 4T
OPERA HOtTSlD,

Friday, May 22nd,
Oompoeod of Legitimate Adore. A tow of oar 

many specialty feeturee :

LIHLE FLORENCE ARLINGTON,
Only Five years old, the smallest end beet

Child Aetreee on the American Binge.

tor the Band and the Parade which takes place 
et noon, and remember that this le the only 
Uncle Tom's Cabin Company that will vlelt 
Peterborough this eeaeon. Secure your sects, 
now on eel# et Orest rex’ drug store.

Zbe Baüç "Review.
WEDNESDAY. MAY 16. 1661.

TORONTO TOPICS
•lit Pu» . rUfcy-A 1 MU* Lord Fauntlsroy 

-North Perth.
Tobokto, Mat 30.—At Osgoo-le Beil yes

terday Mr. Juntico Mnclennan gave judg
ment io the North Perth election case, dis
missing with costs ihe motion to commit Dr. 
Ahrens for refusing to euswer questions ou 
his examination for discovery,

On Tueideye motion will lw mado to the 
presiding judge 1» chambers for an order for 
lb# delivery to ite mother. Jane Buroard, of 
e child which has for sot re time been living 
with ite grandfather, who refuses to give IS 
■P*

Revis v. Lewis Is the title of a case In which 
a writ Was iasoed yesterday. Th» action Is 
for breech of promise end wages. On the 
former count t ie 11 ntgee sought ere 613) », 
an«l on the second #S>).

The plaintiff is Mr*. Rebecca Rjvis, who 
for the part 10 year* hie been house
keeper of George leeit, the defendant, 
an old geatlemvi of 76 years of 
age, who residue et 3*1 Davenport 
Road. Mrs. Revie le a black-haired buxom 
women of 4X She alleges lu her statement 
of claim that Mr. Levi* Is worth 643,UGJ, that 
io I860 he retained her aa hie housekeeper 
under promise of marriage, preventing her 
return to England to her home there. The 
pledge there given has ocrer been fulfilled, 
end getting tired of procrastination eke he»

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

CORNWALL’S SENSATION.

IT WAS THE WATCHERS XVHO STOLE
MR. PURCELL’S WQDY,

Fell Particulars of 
Attending the Deep 
tery » Flaanlgan’

siting of the Cowe- 
i Feiat -The Bight

Partie» Believed to be la Custody.
Coe*wall, May 19.—Tàe hell empty 

pet, In the disordered country cuetery et 
Flaneigan', Point, Ike eon* of the Purcell 
grere robbery oe Saturday, be* been filled 
op end tbe raOe with It» eolled white aaUe 
Hale* ha. be burled from tbe -gbl ol the 
ourlooe but tbe trail made by the eorpm ee 
It we» dragged along to tbe riror i. »tUl 
plainly rMble. Tbe o»metery_l» about are 
mtiee below Cornwall, on tbe" very edge oI 
tbe rirrrb bank, nod tbe »olemn • fleet of tbe 
«impie tombetoom that mark tbe grere» le 
heightened by tbe eaeieet pine treee whit* 
ere eoettered orer It m prof neton and make 
tbe piece noticeable for rot let around. Is 
thi» quiet meting piece qf the deed tbe late 
Mr. Purnell bad ««cured e large piece of 
ground for hi» family lot, end It »ra» here 
that eight of bU family Who preceded 
him to the grere here been buried. 
Tbe Purcell bnrlel plot le In tbe centre of 
tbe cemetery, on high ground orer look log 
tbe rirer, end I» enrronaded by e low Iron 
railing. At the heed, marking tbe grere of 
tbe millionaire contractor, etende e large 
monument cut Into tbe form of e tell obe
lisk, tbe hem of grey, end tbe needle pert of 
red granite. On Zb# one eide, teeing tbe 
grere» era the word»: "Erected by P. 
Purcell In remembrance of tbe Purcell 
Family " On another era the nemee of 
thorn who were bulled there et the Urn# of 
Ite erection nc follows: Michael Purcell, e 
native of Ireland, died 1871, aged 78 yeera, 
tbe tether of the let. member for Oleogarry; 
hi» mother, Catherine Omni, died in 18.1* 
aged 5ti yeera; end bl» «later, Mery Purnell, 
wife of J. Jerri» died In 188» aged 87 yeer»

The Orere e -bellow One.
The grere from which tbe body wee taken 

wen e very «bellow one, probably not more 
thee four feet deep, end It could not barn 
taken tbe robber» long to open It Bud reach 
tbe oofflo. Tbe day and tbe broken pieoee 
of tbeeoraroftkerougbboz which eodoeed 
tbe com» were scattered nil orer the other 
grure» when the mark of tbebody-eostrhera 
wee Unit dleoorerod, end near the Iron roll
ing Lay one ef tbe loetrumente need io tbe 
work, e pick-»X. tbe handle of which wu 
broken, end bad been thrown eome distance 
farther on. The body nut here been 
dragged out heed foramoet by main fore» 
for only tbe small board orer the bead of 
tbe eeeket wee torn off, leering an opening 
barely large enough to allow the remain, to 
pee. through. Krerythlog showed that the 
Work wee duo. by ioelperteoce l men, ee 
experienced Udy.natch., r. would here 
mmlwea astern*» todry he *il up ttiwgraee, 
and thus for eome time bide their crime. 
They drugged tbe oofpeu Immediately by tbe 
shortest rued to the water’» edge, without 
lifting It over the pointed fence. near which 
e torn out piece of the grave clothing wee

The Two Will».
- Mr. Michael Purcell, the young.» brother. 

Hereine-Mrgr MomtHI* hen»» about e 
quartet of a tail» shore tbe oeomtery. Hie 
•on Patrick wee e greet favorite of tbe de
ceased. end wm by the drat will left one of 
tbe largest «hurra of hi» uncle1» money. 
Thera era. ne noted tbe other day. two will» 
end tbe iaet one, which bequeathes the 
greeter pert of the fortune left to rbaritebl» 
institution» will be contested by the family. 
In connection with title It mey be stated that 
another nephew wne not equally fortunate 
with young Patrick, the old gentleman cut
ting him off with n shilling, which lo title io 
statute took tbe shape of a hundred duller* 
nod tbe fastest bone la bis «rabies; tbe latter 
intended, tbe deceased l, said to bar# elated, 
to carry the young man out of tbe coentry 
ee quickly ne possible.

Mrs. Purnell, tbe wife of the deceased M.P., 
I» still living In the Purcell homestead, 
named “Fairfield," a handsome structure 
erected on e high knoll le Summeratown 
about dr# miles from the cemetery end ecu 
tnandliig » beautiful view over Stanley 
island, the well know,, summer reeort, 
which has Urea the headquarters of tbs de
tectives and all thorn engaged In the search 
for the body. Tbe death of her husband In 
itself end Use newe of tbe grave robbery 
here entirely unnerved Mr» Purcell.

Where the Body erne Taken.
From Information gathered from varions 

sources it is pretty oertein that the body wm 
not taken Into » boat, but towed along be- 
hind it and taken orer to e group of three 
email islands e little down tbe rirer known 
ee the ''Three Sister»” where It wee probably 
anchored for the night, hnd eome men who 
went on a searching party state that on Fri
day night they found e buoy la the rirer 
peer the shore of one of them islands 
but could not lift It to the surf no» whatever 
it might be that wee attached to I» Tbe 
next day It bad disappeared. Mr. Joseph 
Dequeue, wbe keepe the Lenedowne House 
on Stanley lsleed.oleims Ural ae he wee going 
up the river early on Friday morning be 
noticed two men on one of them Islands, but 
not know lug at tie tiara thst any
thing unusual bad occurred be took 
no trouble to fled out who they were. 
A visit to this island, which can 
only be reached by rowboat, revealed tbe 
fact that eome one bed evidently made e 
men! there a short Un» proviou» end n 
shovel end e quantity of lime gave the Im
pression teat the ghouls bed pot tira body 
into e beg of lime end afterwards sunk It in 
one of tho channels. In «II probability they 
thought of a safer place to keep it efker- 
enrde end towed it thither on Friday night. 
A good many people am ef tbe oplnlee, 
however, rant tbe body M rank In the 
rirer neer tier» and In support quote the 
fact that the men who worn on watch 
on the island on Setardey night enwebont 
with two men coming np tbe river to their
directidh. The occupants of the boat seemed 
lo smell danger, however, end when 
quite near turned beck. The "Ellen,- the 
bunt which wu found Sooting ee Friday 
end In mppomd lo her# been used by tin 
gho.1» belonged to a men named Smith, ter 
down tira river. He affirms that It wm left 
high nod dry on land, end to eome to tbe 
spot high np the river where It wee found 
muet neoemsrily here been token swey end 
rowed to that direction. The robbery of the 
grave took place on tira night of the day 
when the watch wen taken off it. The body 
era» buried on May 5, on arriving from the 
Maritime Provisoes The drat night tws 
young men, named John J. Craig pod Nor
man IVrouchie, watched, nod niter that, np 
till Thursday night, e Mr. Adam» who liras

"Ssgei arrested.
Ae telegraphed yesterday, warrant» wm* 

tinned for the ertm of Vie three watchers 
ed Derobehti wm token Into custody Mem 
toy morning el bit Worn to OLenwilternet 
lutte haK a atito from the graveyard. Craig 
succeeded In evading tbe odtorra When tin
body wee interred it wee though, beet to barn
» guard ever toe g~v» and the only urne
that could be toned were Craig end Derteeehle
■Wwmglmtddlsrla ndrano» bet on

they are known oil over tl. .l-trlet a* bard 
cbarbvtors and bud only jib* returned from 
Kingston, wbeie tney bed a» term tor 
tbootiug * neighbor's home, it was thought 
better to discharge taem, au 1 Adame was 
put in their place. T »e next day they met 
Mr. Angus McDouall, brother-m-tow of the 
ieceauxi. *a i Mr. MU ten, bis business mén
ager, end asked for tbe Uttouoe of their 
money, each claim id g S3 for their night’s 
work. They were toll that their demand 
was exorbitant and were given a dollar, 
which they angrily threw at Uw girer’e fade, 
saying that if th»y did not got their money 
they w vuld^etaj.aet.n**g «fie*, in «ÿddüiou 
it may be stated that they boru tho late Mr. 
Puroell a grudge fur furnishing money to the 

n whose horse tficy shot tv prusecato them 
and send toe;u to prison. Un tlie night the 
body was taken both were absent from home 
xud Dorouebbf returned to <ror< very late 

next morumg. They wern el*> noticed 
by Adams prowlmg around the grave while 
he waa watching.

There are no further developments in tbe 
Purcell grave robbery. DsfoaoU» was re
manded t>-day for one woes. Detectives 
are still after Craig, who has eithir skipped 
or is in biding. Detective #Gro**e left for 
Montreal to-oigbt and ou his return further 
developments are expected. Dvrouchl » pro
testa his Innocence and says he will take an 
action for false arnuL

WRECK OH TH£ C.P.R.
-Two BraheEngineer and Fireman Killed 

men Injured.
Toronto, 3.x—A cow on the track

caused the derailment of a freight 
train at eight o’clock last night at 
Churchville near StrwtevUto Junction oa 
the C.P.R. Two falalitw* resulted, a far- 

r named James Ferguson and the engineer 
of the train, Robert Johneou, being killed on 
the spot. Two msn were also ser
iously injured and were brought

to Toronto and taken to the 
General Hospital. Tuer are both young 

d, one, William LitUe, being 31 years of 
age and his companion, W. Ü. White, 86l 
The former, who lives at Chats worth, county 
of Grey, was In a car laden with stone, a 
large block of which, falling on him, crush
ed hi» right foot to a pulp Toe fingers of 
his right band, too, were badly jammed. 
White, who resides in the west end of To
ronto, was iu a box car near tod engine. 
He was thrown forward Uetweeu the ten
der and tbe engine, but succeeded in extri
cating hiiueelf from tb* sc aiding steam which 
surrounded him. He received a severe 
wound on the left leg. besides numerous cote 
and bruises on different paru of the body. 
White was in the Hospital six mouths ago 
with a fractured leg. It was tbe opinion of 
tbe doctors early thU morning that Little’s 
foot would have to ba amputated.

Fireman Badly Crashed.
Hamilton, May lit—James Borne, a 

Grewd'Tfunk fireman, was working about
his engine In the roundhouse and got caught 

ween the tender and a port. He was 
badly»crushed, several ribs being broke»: 
He was taken home In the ambulance.

A Brakemaa IMeembeweled.
Windsor, May 19.—Joeeph Emerson, • 

Michigan Central employ*, jree rutf over <io 
Uracmx eeT* Mietoffu» ttosvut tt*o<‘W16* 
•or, today end morally disemboweled. He 
w rakeo to Bnesrieiiey Hospital, Detroit. 

i will die.

QUEER BIGAMY CASE.

Wot F roved That There Was a Flrrt/'WW
Or That the Iteeaad Wife’s First Hus

band Was Dead.
liBAXTroao, May 19.—William H. Temple 

was tried before Judge Jooe* to-day on a ■ 
charge of bigamy. Several w.m swore 
that prisoner under the unu ol Temple 
went through a mhrriage ceremony with a 
Laura Slide at Goodwiu, Mich., 10 years 
ago, and was tbe father ol four children that 
called the Slide woman mother. The latter, 
however, is missing and there was no mar
riage certificate or any other evidence to 
show that a legal oerwroouy was performed.

Rev. Mr. Kelly of Onondaga testified that
t married prisoner in November. 18H9, 

under the 'name of William Schell to a 
man named Nancy Bradley. Then 

George Bradley, fat bar of Nancy, took the 
stand an«l said he did not know whether hie 
daughter’s first husband was dehd when she 
married Temple, alias betoeU. The ease wee 
laid over a mouth, meantime an effort will 
be made to dieeutangle the net

FROM THE CONFESSIONAL.

A Diamond «lag Alleged to Have Beau 
Given ta a Policeman llsturued 

Through a Priest.
MontbkaLs, May 1».—Thursday afternoon 

a lady residing in the western part of the 
city took a handkerchief from her pocket to 
wipe hor baby’s face, who was sitting in a 
baby carriage opposite her raetdeooe. White 
doing so she pulled out a diamond nag and 
it rolled to the pxveme.it unobearved. The 
ring was worth about SJtM. One of the little 
girls residing next door had picked up the 
ring aW gave it to a |>olicemae who wae just 

iu pemrng. Tbe little girl picked ont the 
constable, but he denied that he got the ring 
end toe girls wen just a* confident he did. 
However, he was let go ou along hi* beat 
but was impressed with the idea tost the 

tier was not to lie allowed to drop. Last 
evening the sargeeut cause to tbo lady’s re
sidence, opened a Lttie parcel containiug the 
missing ring and banded it to it* owner. 
"Do you know how I got itf’ he asked. 
“Well, then, I will toil you. Father Don
nelly brought "it to our stetiou this eveaiagF’ 
The ring hid evidently been handed to the 
priest in tbe confeesionaL

A BOY IN A BA3.
Metllated Corps#! Found Floating la 

telverpool Marker.
London, May iu. —A sailor s bag painted 

black, decorated with tbe British and Nor
wegian ensign*, represented ae flying from 
croserd staff* and bearing tbe initiale 
‘‘T.A.M.” aud t.is uami •*G;rvxn,’* was to
day found fluetiug in the Hendon dock at 
Liverpool- Upon being token out of the 
water and epenad the big wae found lo con
tain the terribly mutilated oorpee of a boy 
apparently about 13 years of age. Hie 
throat bad cut a#d both j
been removed below the knees ih 
make pomilde the packing of the body in the 
bag. There were also found la the bag a 
knife and a saw, both being new and both 
Laving fragmente of fieeb adhering lo their

GROUND TO A PULP.
Tragic Drnih of a i Bmptore of the To- 

rowto Fapr-r Mill V*.
Cornwall. May 19.—Alfred Wood, aa 

employe of the Toronto t**|*;r ttt’i Mille, 
while cleaning the extender* usiid for finish
ing pap-r. bad his baud e tagbt hit*see the 
rollers, which were making *» revolutions 
per minet*. lit* arm was drawn la to the 
shoe liter and erery i-enirie ef iesh tore 
from tbe bon* Uh arm remaiued fast be
tween the rollers for 13 minutes uutii the 
calendars were takea apart. Woud died 
from his injurie» toi» eftorudoo.

DEATH’S AWFUL HARVEST

APPALUN., DISASTER ON A RAILWAY 
TRAIN.

Sparks finite 600 lbs. ef Powder-IS or U 
Mae KlUed in the Fxplortea Whtel 
Followed The shock Wae Like That « 
aa Earthquake

1’ouuKKS rata. If.Y., May It.—Al 11 
o’clock this morning every butidiag la Tarry 
town was shaken t > Ite foundations, win 
dows were broken, fence» prostrated and the 
ground trembled The can*» was an explo
sion of dynamite n«ar Holm .** Point, on the 
Hudson River Railroad » mile south el 
Tarrytown .Station. Locomotive No. 34Î 
was coming north on the up track near 
Holmee Point drawing a platform car with 
94 case* (330 lbs.) of Ajax powd r on it and 
the train was moving quite smartly. On 
the front part of the car was some rope in e 
coil. A spark from th* engine struck the 
rope and it ignited. Oa thj car with tb* 
powder were 90 or 30 Italian train hxndsand 
as eoon aa the tope began to blase up two or 
three of the men on the car jumps 1, one of 
tnero striking headlong on the rail and wee 
hilled. Before tbe others could alight 
tins fire reached the powder aud th»re 
was , an instantaneous an l appalling 
explosion. By thti time th* train had nearly 
reached a large number of workm m on the 
third track improvements at Holmes Point. 
The result of the explosion wa* terrible 
Every part of tbe car was wiped out of ex
istence and the men on the car were hurled 
In every direction, ten being killed outright 
while several were blown into the river end 
their bodies are yet to be roc »v»-red. Both 
tracks were destroyed, telegraph line* ware 
demolished and great holes were torn into 
tbe earth. Work cars on the side trad 
were blown away and tbe$end er nf the en 
gins wee demolished.

Ten dead belies were placed on a platform 
car with six of the Injured aud token to Tar 
rytown. The dead were token to Vanderbilt's 
undertaking establishment, and the wound 
ed were laid on tbe floor in the passenger 
elation and doctors from Tarrytown aad 
Yonkers summoned Tbe leg of one of th« 
victims wa* amputated, one had an arm 
taken off, others were fearfully cut about 
the head and the face. Iu two instances tbs 
clothes were nearly sVipped from the vic
tim».

In tbe middle of the afternoon two spacial 
train* were brought to the station and th* 
six injured men were put in a car and token 
to a New York hospital

Name of the Victims.
John McCarty of Tarrytown, a time

keeper, was so badly injured tbet he died be
fore he could be token to the station. Frank 
Morrissey, a boy who was called the powder 
monkey, was instantly killed. John Smith, 
brakemail, wae inetoutly killed. The other» 
who were killed were all Italians and fcwwe 
only by their numbers.

The injured include George Herrick, the 
engineer, not fatally hurt. Be said, whee 
coming up with ’his engine and car near 
Holmes Point, he looked bacs and sew tin 
men jump from the ear and .sew cuuwderabk 
■moke. He stopped the train ae qqickly a* 
possible and'*ran bark, to poll the-pte cow 
oeesjbt Us engine wittxti* rar/fcnowf** th. 
danger. 'White he was pulling tbe pin the 
explosion occurred and that was all he could 
toil. He thought the coil of rope took fin 
from a spark from hie engine.

White tbe doctor was attending to Herrick 
another victim wee brought into the hospital. 
Ha was Edward Fiuoegan, foreman I» tin 
rook cut near where the «xpteelon occurred 
He wae not on the car, but he wae terribly 
Injured and will die.

Fireman Leo Pen was found lying on the 
footboard of the engine in e eemi-cooecio* 
state. He wae badly Injured. Conductoi 
Connors escaped with slight w >uu U t 
the head. Brakeman Fisher U » 1 a miracu
lous escape. He was blown iute the river, 
but managed to get ashore and was able to 
walk up the track to the station. Black
smith McCormick and helper Finnegan wgre 
cut about the face an l bead, hut neither Is 
injured fatoMy. These seven were property 
eared for. Tbe balance of tbe injured were 
Italians, and they were taken to New York.

The explosion was h -ard for a distance ef 
16 miles. Near by doors and windows were 
torn from bowses. A great hole was tore 
lato the earth aad the debris throw» out Into 
the river.

Tbe railway authorities my gross eerelem 
aeee was shows iu placing the powder car 
next to the engine.

There is hardly any doubt that tbe killed 
will number 15 and three or four of those in
jured will die, making the total loss of life IS 
or «9. In addition, there are injured, 
more or lees seriously.

Takhttowk, N. Y , May JU.-K.rly sbti 
morning Cormier Mitchell reported that Id 
lire» bed Uneu lost nod den bodies were still 
miming. Further derails may make Ura num
ber of killed greater than thin

New You», May 19.-The six injured 
I tel Laos Injured el Tarrytown were brought 
So BelleTue Hospital to-dky. Two of them 
Will die. _______________

POISONED BY TOADSTOOLS.

IsweSh, Ura Other Victim Wilt Beeeeer.
Tliraosnuno, May 11—The family of Mr 

John Cope of Titiueburg were poisoned by 
eating toadstools. The poteouuo» fungi, 
which hnd been gathered a. mushroom» 
were cooked end served. Shortly after mV 
log them every member of the family wm 
rakeo IU with symptoms el poisoning. 
Phyritiane wire summoned, but uotwith- 
.tending their efforts Haggis, th. d-ymr-oM 
daughter, died. The other members of the 
family am now out of danger.

CHOKED TO DEATH.
Me Ale Tee earthly While Bajoylng e 

Square Meal.
Ktaoeros. Mey Id.— Loeti Cleerer, en old 

head marl: of the city, secured n little moony 
ynelarda) xnd early this morning determined 
til hare e good meal, and dropped Into the 
dialog room of tbo Htaeley Uoum. He had 
not been there long before the wnitram 
enticed him making unintelligible notes» 
suggestive of sow* thing clogged to his throat, 
nwd dve minutes after he divd. Dr. Heoder

I by the old »

Paul» May 19.-The Mayor of Mont
martre. the northern euberh of Peri» today 
visited the ogkrae of a semU Peri, newepnpw, 
La Lutta, end quarreled with the editor. 
The ed.ua drew » pleSol nwd dred two iM 
et Ue vtetter. The mayor wm only slightly 
wounded, but be Bed so hastily the! he Ml 
bm tlnng djwneseirs and wm mrlontiy tm

.1

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds, Oc 9 and Pan tings. Furnishings, Hats, etc. 889 Gtoorge-st.
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nib WOULD OF WOMEN

Dyspepsia FAD8, FANCIES AND FASHIONS OF THE 
GENTLER SEX.

SURPRISE

A Tumble in Boots and Shoes I
ALL OLD VALUES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT!

YOU want your Cotton», 
Linen», Flannel» alwejre 
■wot, clean, enrwy white?

YOU want “the waeh " 
dene the »■■!»■». the cleen- 
eet, the qulekeet, the eheep- 
eet way ?

SUfttoBISS Soap "the Sutv 
prlee way,” without boiling or

There Is ■ rege «or Hndroberk pottery
Moreenue da 

Ml* Ellen
law of Mlee Hyhrle Urey

♦ READ of Other People all Split to 
Splinters!

The Prices

McGILL UNIVERSITY, Goughs have secured this Splendid Bargain 
Line and commenced to-day a Grand Fitting- 
out Sale. Men's and Women's Boots at 
Goughs, heralded from a thousand throats 
the Cheapest and Best Goods that have ever 
entered this part of the country. Their Men’s 
Boots at 86c. and $1.26 are precisely the same 
line sold elsewhere for nearly double.

portraits of one’s friends, painted on ivory, 
is being Indulged in

Green is the favorite color for fancy arti
cle», and exquisite little purses for young 
ladies mw of green leather in heart shape, 
ornamented with the silver monogram of the

Wholesale
FICULTf OF APPLIEO SCIENCE

StockRiv Chaim, Laboratories, Wobkshc 
Apparatus and other Improvements 1b

Pi act ical Chemistry, which will sflbrd 
the tiewflon 1*81-2 of advantages not hlthe 
accessible to btudente In this country.

Cop'es may be bad on application to the 
de reigned, who can also supply detailed 
Donneraient* of the other Faculties of 
University, vis. ! law, Medicine, Arte <Hood's

Sarsaparilla BOOTS SHOES
Bought at 60c. on the Dollar. 
Comprising over 8,000 pairs 
Men's, Youths', Boys', Indies' 
and Misses Boots and Shoes of 

every description.

READY-MADE CLOTHINGB. B. B
tfbe E>aUç TRevlew. The Most Sanguine Expectations Fully Real

ized. Sales 60 per cent, ahead ot the beet 
selling on record. Over 3,600 Suits and 2,-

7 200 pairs Pants extra to choose from. Their last scoop was the cli
max of all Bargains. That $68,000 Stock of Messrs.-------- & Co., Mon

treal, who was saved from brankruptcy by GOUGHS oiToronto, Brant- 
/ ford and Peterborough, was the Most Gigantic Deal in the history of 

( Canada's Clothing Trade. People who intend buying Clothing, can save 
money by coming 100 miles to the Grandest and biggest Clothing Sale that 

was ever inaugurated, now on at

B. B. B

COUCH BROTHERS The Wonderful Cheap Men 
377 and 379 George-at.

B. B. Bcolor and used moat eff^ctivafy with black

ldIot sod the 
and day. Aleesa»;; ésrful, Abe botie began to disappear, and be

fore the bottle trea done I was totally cured. BUY ROW IF AT ALL

^ImdmiITea

sm* <*or* igr «“* ii*»- 
Wu»»-rSe been mm

B. B. B
property to d 
lelgbbeurbood

'Vt nation

This islthe Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and «1 
Excellent „Value. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT’S,
B. B. B QENTLEMEN1

CURBS SCROFULA.
Sms,—Two years ago I was troubled 

with an ulcer on my ankle; having use! 
B. B. B. for bad blood I procuml a 
bottle, and a box of Burdock Healing Oint
ment ; after using three bottles and three 
boxei I wee completely cured, and can 
recommend it everywhere. Yours truly, 
Mia. Wm. V. Born. Brantford, Out

YOUR NEW SUIT
Tlw roe w»t» ordertoe. Vulut

THE DULY STOREconsisting of a 
Active student* FIELD, CARDEN A FLOWERbrigade wee promptly oa bead, 

at hour’s bard struggle confined CASH I* towiRee ooneumed, 
badly eooroh-

Ivolity of purpose 
wonderful design

KrssrShJ? D. CAMERON A Co,
ron.ee they 
eonôeneeâ Freshness aid Tentative Power.

JOHN NOGENT,Notice to

CHEESE MEN
Pnscriptioi! Carehlly Coipided

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

Waterproof 
Covers !

tor ooverlns oheeee 
only $34.00 per dozen at 

J. J. TURNER’S
Ball. Tbnt and Awning Factory, George eL,vssrtibaSE&JXfomr

I Who Unde hi. Mrill f»^
smHS-k

J. NUGENT,«8SSHffi
JfflBUHU53SSE

YOUNG WOMEN #Sf StL-ja
make them regular. C*SH Hardware Storethe shop windows. They bare wakened into 

life end ectirity like mushrooms. A few If Tour Coat Fits,

Put It On!

SHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.

24s MAY What is the probability of a 
misfit ? None at all if you go to

THE HANGMAN ARRIVES, 
•n atBd Daughter et Kaa*

SIH6LE FARE The Tailor,

The Nobbieet Tweed» 
n town. The Beet Cut

ting. The Beet Work in 
Malting.
Try BALL for e Suit, sure to

May 23rd, Î4U sad 2MS, 1SSI,placing a Bui thel’n.ted 3taL

Um, u—
it l'.»vu t Stittdsv hetwee i 
A-wt aud g« ernmunt torpedo

KINGAN & COanmirscvRi be peoentea from any Asent of thederm. Dmsetoi
ir^Lz,: suit you, Hardware Importer*.

'xiiilTi

DrWilliams’ •—i~~—.

Dm&

ILLSI
ALE f§

EOPLES

mm.

fANADIANo
^ PACIFIC Ky.

u >
et
L

ELPÔW

iylale Your way to Kidd’s Grocery an!

a A Ho. 1 xxx
Sa
0
11 TURKISH COFFEE

The vary beet Coffee In the. world

10RROW.I Roc ERIES, WINES AND LIQUORSJ
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Maple Syrup
Wo have received • very superior 

grade of Maple Byrup «rom 
eastern townships, which la 
both light in color and heavy In 
weight end of the flneet flavor 
As it has been made on the

yon can therefore depend up
on It being clean, and ae we 
know the maker to be reliable 
and trust-worthy,we take plea
sure In guaranteeing It the 
beet quality of pure Maple 
Byrup.

Our aim la not to eell cheaper than 
anybody elee, but to give better 
quality tor the name money.

W. J. MASON

RIDERS OF THE STEEL STEED.

■ >-BeU Tie Ontario IIS.

New Carpets !
HALL, INNES » Co.

The Carpet ei
ianefthel

e »---- a - *--- evhiMtml In sariatv tfld, OwsweOevvW stBIWiwt am rarwey ww—a

ed makers It Gree4 Britain.
■V Velw

», Uflkw m*é Ht.

Church Carpets a Specialty
■eiral World IM OIL CLOTHS 

aad LIHOLBUBS ftem 1 te • yds wide.

CORK CARPËÎT
qaalHy is Plain ad Flisred deed..

Laee Cutnins, tatters, Hadra* aed Pe- 
gee Art Mediae. Dagheshea aad Smyrna 

Bags, Mats and Hatting in
Greet Variety.

inspection nsepeotfolly Solicited.

Hall, Innés & Co.
ne.nae

Zbc Batlç "Review.
WEDNESDAY,, MAY JO, ISM

■muai'i,'i,itJ.-Luai.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

The rename rom.dlra.Mr. John Thomp
son. sed eeneeny will awpeer In tae Ooere 
Moaie this ereelne la tie ori«loel drams. 
••On Head." th* eerteta wttl Se releed et 
ISO ooloet. -

sea. er k-sl.-A Extant.»
, L.Dd.dowoe Lodee HO E. are arrenelns 

I s whet they declere will be tae Che.poet 
excels loo of the eemmer, to Klnseton. by 
eaeeial train, os or ebout Jsae ISta. Veil 
Particulars la tar on.

Hleee tt le bow a well aetabllebed lect Ihe 
enterra le a blood dleeeee. medlcel mee era 
qehe «eaerally preeerlblae Ayer » eeraa- 
perllle lor tb»t most loetheoee. complelct. 
ead the reeelt. Is neerly every loetenoe, 
proves the wisdom oftbolr edrioe.

ne WBI neeelve Fall emit 
Ihe chores» easiest the two mee lor 

deal pine night eell lato the river were dle-
------------- the PoBra Court tale morning
The Magistrate gives ell partie» fair wern- 
lag, test aay pereee who I» convicted of 
ea* a fllthy offaara seel Hit the eommealty 
will resolve the feu penalty e« the law.

Of superior Household Furniture et re.Id
eaee of Hie. dome» Oempbell. No. MS 
Kubldgest. BxeeUrat oeportealty.ee Ihe 
ferait ure. eta, I» eU new ead la good order. 
Hole to begin, la yard. » IS n’eloeb e-m. ; la 
home, at 1 o’clock p m. No reserve wast

ed dm epee a eeet of ave trump, who
were oaloytoe Mfhla lb# tea at Nerabem-e
Point yeeterday eftornooe. Tbe eeotle- 
na od meet» mode » booty retreat la ell 
dlreethm» end tbe pood people el Aabbara- 
hem were Hurtled, thinking a murder or 
eome wore» crime bed been committed.

Bow Improvements have been mode la 
the jewellery establishment of Mr. W. A. 
Headers on on Oeorgo-et .. or at least to 
the workshop ead repairing room» le tbe 
rear. Thwroow have been thoroughly 
recovered ead Mat new appliance» added.

la

byeklUedt
r, loel bteetkjoeeefHawking aed l

lease of mate ea----------- ----- _

O'the Bov. A. B. Blmpooe. one el tbe 
i—lollna us—aims, who will et- 
tead the oneveatloe tore la Jane. Tbe Way 
el Felta. el Oolambla. B. <X. eaye 

"Bee. A.N.Btmpeoe leeae el.the wet

—aassegs^
Mr pews to be

_ __ __ ble plow of
free. B# boa In oos section 

___________ t in New Torn e training eol-

KoeS^rSetotoSellfe. HsbeAeervtora 
Mery night le lbe week ezeept Beterdey.

“Bee Idee all tkle be bae a pubimhtog de 
rertmeet. Usera a weekly peper. The 
hrletlaa Albeaee; emo tracte aed hooka.

local It U .larva ara.alee hrllr tra.ee- 
Ivtpl, lucre crag t.wWr -f Wbralawe. 
This 14 to be a lively enueoa for the ridore 

el the etael steed la Peterborough, lb# 
MeyaBW ol last year have been eugmeot- 
ed by a large number of wheel» aad a 
strong, vigorous club will beep things mov
ing In wheeling circle».

Tbe Peterborough Bicycle dub met last 
evening and organised for tbe illiii, a 
good aumber of wbeelmee being present 
aad ell evtacteg enthusiasm In the apart. 
TbemeeUag wes bald In tbe Olympic dob 
rooms, Oeorgo-et. Mr. B. B. Bogere occu
pied tbe chair, aad tbe following members 
were eleeted to olltoo: —

PaaniDEnr.—H. B. llngure. 
▼«oa-Pnamranr.—Alex. Olbeoo. 
■ao-Taaae.-d.lt. Dolan.
Car-ranr—yj. Might.
let I.inxrrxxairT.—H.J. Fife.
led Lieu ran am—Jan. A. MeOlU.
Weirrex iu__la Fraser.
HrawDAXP Bataan —OoUn Brown. 
Booms.-H. Holland.
Oanaaai. CXiMMrrraa—daroee McKIm. 

H Holland.0. Brown.
The Btet club run of tbe neeaou takes 

place to-night and every bicyclist, whether 
• member of tbe elub or not. In requested 
to be ou bend. Tbe run for to-night will 
be down to tbe locks bridge end xroend by 
Anhberehxm. A card will be furnished 
each member with a list of ran» lor tbe 

non printed thereon. Tbe eeeond week
ly run will be to Nassau mill» up one side 
of tbe river end down tbe other. Tbe third 
run will have Brldgenorth for It» objective 
point ead after tbe P.A.A.A. gets de Ash- 
burnhsm track In good repair reset, will be 
hMd regularly through tbe summer.

THE RANGERS IN RED.

She g^RRSBSRS^Ing

Tbe S7tb Bellslloe bed tbe Bret mercb 
eel of tbe eeeeoe leet •▼•Blog, eod tbe turn 
out wee very oredlteble. Under commend <4 
LleeL-OoL J. Z. Bogere end heeded by tbe 
bet tel I on bend tbe p rind pel streets were 
psreded, the sidewalks along tbe line oi 
mercb being crowded by epectetors. There 

ere Stt mee In the ranks.
Upon returning to tbe drill shed the mee 

were exerdeed on tbe road on George-eL 
Tbe mereh peet wee practised, end per
formed very creditably.

Tee following battalion orders were reed 
before tbe mercb out:—

Perm bo bough. Mey IS. IW1. 
refers by Lieut.-CbL Roaer» üomwumding 

the Hth Battalion of I»f^mtry, Btter- 
borough Rangera •

No. L—To be offleer on duty this week 
Sod Lieut. Matthews; next for duty Lieut. 
Hamilton. 40tb Bolt.

No. 8.—Tbe Battalion will parade on 
Thursday evening next at 6 p.m. eod march 
out with the bend. Helmets end leggings 
will be worn.

No. 8.—Tbe Betterton will parade on Sun
day afternoon next with helmets end 
leggings el 2 o'clock end accompany the 
kiveroor-Oeoeral'e Foot Guards to St. 
fohn's ohureh for divine service.

No. 4 —Tbe officer commanding has been 
pleased to make the following promotions:Herat. E. W. El com be. ^E’r Oo.. to be 
orderly room clerk, vice W. A Mason ap- 

uieted ttèrgL leetruetor of Mesàetry. 
Sergt. B. 8. Irwin ’ E" Oo. to be Color 

SergtraVlce Blade reelgned.
Corporal B. Bouneell \‘t Oo. to be Sergt, 

(prov.), vice Irwin appointed Color Sergt.
Pie. H. Houneell. -BM Co., lobe Sergt. 

StoSmUek6 K,oombe sPVotnLe<1 Orderly
Pte. O- W. Hubert*. •'£ ' Co., to be 

*

At the parade on Thursday evening the 
attendance of every mnnlervqnented. The 
bettellon will be laepected by tbe com- 
mending officer-

On Monday, lb# mih. when I be battalion 
taroe out with tbe Ooveroon-Oaceral» 
Fuot Usante, n detachment of “V troop of 
cavalry wlU parade with the !r fan try.

II yoe will wed os yoer sddraM, ws will mill 
yes osr UlsMrstsd psrapUrt «spisisiag .11 
shoot Dr. I •ye’. Celebrated Electro V.luie 
Belt and Apphaooea, sod their ohar—iag sgerls 
opus U). ewvcue debtUtsled tjwUm, led hew 
they will qsickly run yoe to rigor, eod men- 
hoed. Pamphlet free. If yoe ore Ihoo offliotod, 
we will mad yoe » Belt end Applloeooo ca »

Voltaic Ban Oo.. Moreboll, Mie*. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR WORKERS.

Tbe mealing el the local Christian En
deavor Union bold lent evening In Ht. 
Andrew » Cbarch wee a meet Interesting 

ihertag. Dr. Boon, president, was In 
tbe nbelr, while Minn Wrlghtao. or gen lot, 

I tbe Bt. Andrew1» choir coed noted tbe 
musical portion of tbe meeting.

In opening, the president gave e short 
eddreee. reviewing tbe work of tbe Onion 
daring tan pset year. eteUng that It bed 

m organised e year ego with four eoei-

Tbe election of oflloera lor tbe ensuing 
year wen thee proceeded with, resulting an 
follow»:—

Hon. Pniunnr—Dr. Booth 
Puaenmar—A. & Boo It.
Vice Pumueuar.-A. >. Johnston eod

presidents of tonal oneletlea
BnoneranT—Ml* Nelli# Wrlghtao. 
Aner.-Snonnrany.—Mine Elle Stratton. 
Tanaa—Tboe. Barrie.
Tbe topic for tbe evening wan m lesions 

and nom# very In tercet log Infor motion wee 
brought out during tbe evening. Mine 
Aldridge, of tbe Baptist church Society, 
teed e peper oo Baptist Home M tee too 
Work, Mr. O. 8. Beep, of the Ororgwet. 
church Society, reed e paper on Method let 
Home Missions, nod Mr. A. McOnllum, of 
tbe Bt. Peel-» church Society, reed enotber 

» Freebyterlen Home Mlaekme.
Mise Booby Cameron rendered a charm 
ig vocal coin, after which Foreign M lé

sions were (xsmldervd. Mr. Doddc. ol Ht. 
Andrew» church Boetaty. eel forth lb# 
Freebyterlen work In foreign Baida, Mrs. 
Price, of tbe Char lot test, church Society.

A a paper oo Methodist Foreign M le
stons. and Mine Barker, of the Baptist 
church Society, told of tbe work ol tbe 
Baptist church In foreign mlaaloos 

A quartette wee thou rendered by Mine

Mien Kennedy, of Ooldeprings, followed 
with e peper on Ml»»tone All throe paper» 
were of »n exceptionally able and intereet-
“oe motion of Dr. Boott, eoeoeded by Mr. 

L. Oroly. It we# decided to Mod a delegate 
to the QKB. eouveolloe wbleb In » be held 
to Minneapolis thin year. Full nrraege- 
meete were left in tee bends of tbe Kxeeu-

Bov. Mr. Trotter opened tbe meeting 
Wd Bov. K. f. Torrance reed 

* sbdi offered tbo oloslns

Mrs.Wl»sk»w*s SooihlneBTTTi» bes been need 
by BtlUoM of molliere for childrwn twlhln* 
tor over flfly ran with perfect saeceee. lire- 
1 levee tbe little eeflhrer at eaeee, b ' 
Dstaral, quiet sleep by freeing tbe ehll 
pern, and the Utile eberub ewabes aecycaum.-71% g

ivM,STum* heat bee
ttsss.'seM

, la vary plemaat to I 

m remedy 3er diarrhea

SPYING OUT THE LAND.

THE NORTHERN DIVISION A C. A. 
CAMP LOCATED.

erHyeff

to Aelylilb to slot
1 he devotee» ol eeooelag are »o enthus

iastic lot of lellow». They love the «port 
lor He healthy exerolw end pleasure giving 
opportunltlm. They extract about ne 
mush of one eod the other ont of tbe pur 
lull »e een be bad. and poeelbly more then 
any other diversion afford,. Tbe annual 
eemp I» » genial, hearty affair, end bee 
come to stay.

On Monday the Executive Committee of 
tbe Northern Division met oo Pigeon Lake. 
They didn't exactly elt on Ita water», but 
got together ou lu shores and dll so 
prospecting. Tbe party was mode up of 
Messrs. Meegeeben and Edwards, ol Lind 
my, Boyd. Bold end Minns, of Bob cay 
goon. Bogere. Haiti*, Falrweetber, ol 
Peterborough, and J aoqura. of Toronto. A 
number of other gentlemen worn prenant 
bet not officially oo. The Llndeey.Bobony- 
ffeon and Toronto men reached tbe tabs 
from Bobeaygeoo, tbe other» by way of 
Brldgenorth from Peterborough. Tb# 
elearner Maple Leaf took them about tbe 
lake.

A run was mode up to Big Island, tbe 
borne of tbe Boyd stock term, end e look 
had at tbe ecu them chore where a splen
did Alto wes found. This wes favored by 

i Llndeay end Bobwygeoo mee. All 
eoedltlena lor n good camp Alta could be 

t. Jacob’» Island wen vial ted end the 
committee were unanimous that e better 
spot could not be found, barring tbe ques
tion of lu being big enough. This elle wee 
favored by the Peterborough end Toronto 
men. Much dUcueeloo ensued end event
ually e forerai meeting win held oo 
boot end tbe matter put to vole, tbe 
Island elle being carried by e majority of 
one. Tbe «ratter wee. however, reeoneld 
ered end, although there wee e general 
feeling to defer to tbe wUhfn of tbe Bob- 
ooygeon torn, Jacob's Island may yet bt 
tbe site.

To bave e successful eemp calls 1er oom 
plate arrangement Mener». Boyd. Minns. 
Bold. Edwards, Hatton, end Vept. Bottom 
were appointed e committee on 
camp site with power to arrange met
ier», go ahead end get tbe ground In order, 
etc. That there should be e fair under
standing as to the location ol tbe eemp 
Msec re. Bogere nod Mlnne were appointed 
e committee to get ups map of the lake end 
water» In tbe vicinity ol the eemp. end 
Save the rame engraved nod printed In the 
Yoer Book, which will be Issued shortly. 
Mr. O. K. Btowert. of the Boboaygeon 
Independent, who was prowling about, win 
berneesed end eat to work eod given no 
office, without portfolio. Hie duly will be 
to write up tbe advantages of tbe elt# ana 
other nsrtleulsre, wbleb be can do In the 
beet poeelbU style.

Tbe oommlttee ou Iran» portal Inn were 
turned, Meeere. Frazer. Toronto, Bogere, 
H. a. Edwards, E. it . Falrweetber end 
Boyd. A uuiform-lare for cenMtilU. hbnotal' 
end dunnage wan Arranged with the pro
prietor of the steamer Maple Leal from 
Brldgenorth end from Boboaygeon to tbe 
eemp and retarn. From Llndeay to Bob
oaygeon e epecl el rate will be crade by tbe 
Trent Valley Navigation Ob.» steamers 
Ksturtdn and Beau bocage. Th» reduced 
ferae by raUeederded member» el tb# A.O. 
A. will no doubt hold good this season sa lu 
former years.

A* important committee, the commie- 
eeriat. ban for member» Miser». Hegira 
J. Z , Elliott, A.. Fslrweether end Helton. 
At former eempe clubs provided taelr own 
provender nod cook. For the leet three 
years » general restaurant bra been estab
lished *11 h a uniform fee for meals. The 
committee will look the situation over and 
no doubt arrange for tultsbie accommoda
tion in general while those who prefer In 
let up housekeeping on their own account 
may do so.

As noted above the date bra been changed 
eod tbe eemp will open oo 17lh July end 
will eurent* toe Met. Al It oeo be readily 
reached by rail eod water tola wul ellow ol 
as long e stay as possible, instead of con- 
sum log two day» or more In toe way of 
getting to ramp nod again oo the return. 
Tbe Toronto ouooelsU era famous rallors 
end voyageurs end many will reach tbe 
oamp by tbe water route an 1er in practic
able. A party will go by rail to Ooboeoob 
eod from there down toe OeU river to Bai
erai Lake nod through Oa moron end Stur
geon Ink* to tbe meet. Other» preferring 
n more southerly roule will take eblp at 
Fort Perry, on Bcugog Lake, eod throegb 
toe Ink# end famous Bcugog river reeeb 
titurgeoo Luke end Bobesygeon. The 
Peter borough contlogeot with those from 
toe oral end along the front will travel to 
Brldgenorth or Like field nod reeeb toe 
ramp by way of Pnomong Lake or ton Stony 
Luke route. A large number el Ottawa 
eod Kingston «sue are exp rated, while 
Montreal will need up e strong contingent. 
Went el Toronto promises well, tbe Unit 
elub coming out strung ut all meule, while 
tost elub tb# "Ublqee," bulling from tbe 
west end buvlng members ill over to# 
provlooe, will be oeeof the stroogeet at tbe 
eimp.

Tbe year book of toe northern Division 
will bn circulated «bout tb# Orot ol next 
month. It will oootalu information about 
toe oamp. tbe Mb* sed waters adjoining 
end other particular». It Is rumored tout 
picture» of toe local oMcere will also 
appear Ou tbe whole a very eueoeeeful 
mest Is anticipe ted end the rerun, wide 
from tbe pleasure end good lellowahlp 
enjoyed, should be to make toe beautiful 
tehee rad water» of bur beck country bet-

Mr. O. Oumprlehl Is In town. Oct 
may be left et Meeere. Taylor A McDon
ald» drug store. ^_____ lydl

Dandruff forms when the Elands of tb# 
skin are weaken ed. rad. If neglected, bald- 
new la sure to follow. Hell's Hair Beoewer 
In tbe beet preventive.

Device’ celebrated 
export 

Lager Beer 
la bottles.

et Stapleton A Eloontbo’s.

Few people have toe meet* et bend to 
keep ment sweet eod fresh. Thons i 
have not ran have to# best of menu. _ 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Bowden Bn»., butohore. tel Oeorgo- 
et- Telephone by Ontario ot Bell lines,

_ dllitf
Never bed s preparation s more appro

priate nemo than Ayer» Heir Vigor. When 
the raplllury glands become enfeebled by 
dleeeee, age. or neglect, this dressing Im
porta renewed Ule to tbe sralp, to that toe 
bale assumes much of Its youthful fullness 
end beauty.______________

A Stony lube Trip,
Tbe steamer Mary Ellen will make n spe

cial trip from LakeHeld to Btony Lake oo 
Saturday night. Mey 13rd, connecting with 
toe train that leaves Peterborough et nine 
o'clock. This will afford the opportunity 
for those who went to speed tbe Mtb eod 
15th et Stony Luke to do no. Tbe steer 
will return on Tuesday morning In time to 
Caleb toe down train. HI17

millions to M 
and they bave e pedigree. That In Veget
able Plants, Power Beed lings eod Bedding 
Plante ol ell kind» st lowest ret* et 
Mason's beed end Plant House, cor. Water
end Brook-sta. _____ dill

wuas it rau 
Mont be carefully oooeldered by tbe greet 
majority of people In buying even oeeeral- 
Uw ot Hie. Hood» Sarsaparilla commends 
Itself with special lore» to tbe greet middle 
niera»», berauee It combine» positive econ
omy with greet medlrfoai power. It lathe 
only medicine of which ran Italy be raid 
•• lie Doe* One DoHer,” end » bottle taken 
scoordlog to directions will average to last

LrsS me Seer novel
Kidd toe hooter will sell men» coarse 

boot» lor 75 cent» e pair. Lad lee’ tara boot» 
1» rant» » pair. Ladle»- Bee tara end 
button boota «1.0S a pair. Men's fine bend 
buttoned boots st $I.M » pair Boot» here 
to get not end tbe mossy Is what put» them 
out aa kldd must have money, rad dont 
went toe boom. Gome early end you will 
oome often. Kidd tbe hooter. dlll-wSKf

Will yoe heed the earn*». Tee sigaal per 
hope of Ihe sere approach of that mote Wvtible 
disease eoasametira. Ask yoeteeH if yoe tea 
afford lev tbe sake efeewlagWea., terse the risk 
rad do nothing lor It. Wo hone from ex- 
perisoos torn SHI.*» Onto will cere yoer 
eoegh. It raver foils. SISwg-Sm

-John Duggan, who spent yesterday in 
toe ralM recoveries from toe effroi» of M 
enormous «ergo ol whUkey from wbleb be 
win suffering, was allowed to go at the 
pollen court t ble morning.

—Tbe police haves “peevy” or rant-lever 
for wbleb they went an owner.

BLANC—BEiraOM.—On the mb May. 1WI, 
at toe church arm. Jobe toe Eveugullsl, Pert 
Hope, by tbe Bev. William Jonas, D. C. L,

ward Blake. <UX, to Broun Mast, sides» 
As ugh tar of hie Honor Jedge Bsowm. of Port

Grand opening of Idyl Wild. «MO given 
sway I» presents among ton* that bold 
tickets on CaJcult’s Une of etaemare. Pur 
particulars era postera. Brain will re» 

I, Harwood. Keen#. 
I», Oertlad, Dodge» 

dUS-WSM

1» doing tbe brain*».
Saturday toe lareeet dey» _______

b usinera In Fibre.
We ere eduratleg toe 

people to pey cash, not 
get goods charged at higher 

priera. Gull on
W. J. Morrow. MS Oeorgeut.

” • w -------
Limites, clean yb<r kid glove» with 

Mather’s Glove Cleaner. For rale only by 
J. a Turnbull. Also e fuU Une of drrarad 
rad Mouequtalre Kid Olovw in ell tbe 
most desirable shades. dâl-lyr-

lor |
lor sale at

. Elliott»

a mi »r PfeUsaaebr.
Live within your Income. How to do title 

I» the vital question. Two course» ere 
open, locreeee Income or curtail expendi
ture. It» about aa herd to cut down rz- 
penses ae to Increase income. However, 
amidst toe general peiplexlty wbleb the 
situation cell» up there I» tbe re-raeurlog 
thought that no matter bow things go. one 
wey to rave I» to bey your leas st hswleye’, 
where priera era st tb# bottom notch rad 
qualities oo top ol tbe beep. U yoe need 
to rave buy your teen at bawleye', george- 
et., tbe femora ten men. fill

A rise seel Mere evlee-A nprlag meSletee.
Tbe druggists tell us that toe people call 

dally for tee new rare lor eons tl sat loo end 
elek-beedaohe discovered by Dr. Bllee 
Leon. It h raid to be Oregon grape root 
(n grant remedy In too far west for those 
complaints) combined with simple herbe, 
rad I» made lor era by pouring on boiling 
water to drew out tbe strength. It roll st

S« end Me package end M railed Lane» 
ratily Medlmne. ^_____

A Native Yankee.
“What office at* you » candidate for?" in

quired tbe reporter, who was making his 
ha*ty round» of tbe polling-piece*.

“Mef” exclaimed the man leaning up 
against tbe door-frame. “Thunder! I ain’t 
running for anything. I was born In this 
country ."

Better than a Two-On I Premium.
Public-Spirited Ctttaan— 'Li this Ml* 

Gay f”
Fashionable Milliner—“Ye*, Mr. What 

can Ido for your
“Here in my card, madam, and here’s HO.

I want an Kaster bonnet fur my wife, and I 
Wmnt ** trimmed with Rnglhh yarrow».”

l>ome*tle Bliss.
Rlowboy—Ah, Duff or, my boy, you are a 

lucky dog. I didn’t mean to spy oo you, 
but I couldn’t help seeing your charming • 
wife with her arm* around your neck—a per
fect picture of domestic joy. 1 awire you it 
wa* affecting.

Duffer—You think sol Well, *> does my 
porketbook. My wife, Slowboy, hugged an 
Kaster Unmet out of it___

“ CRlNKSANlT MlflWl'MPS.**

Cet your peat# marked. The 
only ohsnee te hear Sam 
•mall In Peterborough. Plan 
of hall new open at Creetrex 
Drug Store. Me nerved [eeet 
ticket» only 36 cents. Cet 
year seats marked. ““

* SAFE *

THE GREAT
BLOOD

PURIFIER
»

M
! <1 F

OD

H

j BRISTOL’S

H
>>

w

t1
H
fc

RATlRAPATm.T.A

cues» ALL

Taints of the Blood.

H

A CERTAIN *

AVSPSSSLtsez*"

Ladite see our Cleopatra 
Hats in ail colore. Child
rens’ Hate, Boys’ Navy and 
and Cadet Cape, Mens’ Soft 
and Stiff Hate in all the 
Staple and Fancy Shapes of 
the Benson.

Mills Bros

’SHUNT

Swagger Sticks
A Big Variety

- A.T-

Sailsbury Bros.

The change in 

Underclothing 

at this season 

of the year is 

an imperative/’ 

necessity. We keep all 

kinds and sizes 

and warrant 

them comfortable, 

easy fitting 

and at prices 

to suit all mankind.

T. DOLAN & Bo.,
Clothiers and raratehen.

«ma»

Æshade R6ims>
■ ne
8®

y, Toronto, Ont.

Pr Emulsion
Cud Liter OU

AND TME

Hjpopfcospklta of U* ud Soda.

No other Emulsion 1* so 
easy to take.

It does not separate nor spoil
It is always sweet aa cream. 
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain it
CURE»

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chrome Cough.
Loss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous Prostration.
General Debility, ftc

Bewere of all imitation». Ask foe 
«tbo D. êt L.* Emulsion, raff rafUos

mice eoc. Awn Si ks oottlx.

■sale
One Top Buggy,

ONE EXPRESS WtGONto Gem Drill Militi
El»*,gentle, 7 yedui old,

One Good Phseton or Delivery

HORSS,
ONE FINE TEAM H0B8E

Dee* Grey, s dandy, 4 years.

2 Sets Single Harness.
MWMÏDAVH

LOTS, LOTS. LOTS!
A Ten Days Sale of Lots.

Lots In the Centre of the town.
Lot» In the North end Worth-west.
Lots In the West and South-west.
Lets In the Golden South.
Lota on the lino of the Trent Valley Canal.
Lota near the alt# of the new fbctorloe In Aehbumham.
Lot* of til si zee and til prices and on such euy terms that no 

sane man or woman, old or young, uhould be without a lot. Oome 
and buy a lot whether you Want to uae it or not. It is the eafeet 
and meet profitable bank to put your savings in, for you can make 
from 10 to 60 per cent, on your money if you buy from me new. 
Do not hold back because your pocketa are not full of money. 
Come along with your five or ten dollars, you can add to it and 
thus secure a good home free from rent or a good property which 
you can sell for a good lump sum of money. Delay means low, 
select to-day. Buy to-day.

d!17tf 857 George Street, Peterborough.

SUMMER SUITS!
Special attention is given to Tailor- 

made Suits for Men, Youths and Bogs. 
Prices bound to satisfy all customers. We 
only ask you to eome and see our 
offerings.

READY-MADE SUITS I

For Men, Youths and Boys. We offer 
you Honest Goods at Bona Fide Reduced 
Prices. See our Stock and Prices before 
buying.

FURNISHINGS 1

Full linee of Collars, Ties, Cuffs, 
Gloves, Underwear and all 
Furnishings for Summer Wear.

YOUR ATTENTION

LeBRUN & Co’s
City Clothing Store, Oeorgt-tt . Peterborough -

nn-is once more called lo the 
mense rtock ot

FINE STIFF mid 
SOFT FELT HA TS

manufactured to the order of S.
Glaieter the Hatter of btratfbrd, 
which we bought at a sacrifice 
and are now aelling at' prices j 
that defy competition. During! 
the peat week they have sold' 
exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man th* 
wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from 26 per cenL to S3 

per cent, to call at once and inspect this stock.

FAIRWEATHER & CO-

CTOCK MUST BE DEDUCED
Before We Move,

-A-T

THOS. KELLYS.
DRESS GOODS!

12$c. Dress Goods for.......
2 Sc. Dress Goods for.........
30c. Dress Goods for...............
25c. Black Dress Goods for 
20c. Black Dress Goods for. 
30c. Black Dress Goods for.

.. 5c. per yd.

..lOc. per yd,. 

..15c. per yd. 

..15c. per yd. 
.. 12kc per yd. 
..20c. per yd.

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 12k, 
15c, and 20c. Choice for 5c. each. v

T.inun Cuffs former price 121c. 16c. and 26s. 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair.

COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDERES.
1 dos. Gents Colored Ties for........ -...... .............**«•
Gents Unlsmndmed Shirts-.........................M
Gents Gauss Undershirts.......... ................ *•>

Job Lot of American Ohalites Yoer 
cents per yard. ' _ .

440 Pieces of Canadian Print#, Past 
Goods, 6c. per yard for choice.

THOMAS KELLYS, CORKER OF

tor 8

8W aagsMfi
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work* would always be required, and the 
rote was to furnish a salary for whatever 
offiwr acted 1. that c-ei-arity iwtween July 1, 
18*1, and June 30, IS92. Tee v.iU w« not 

for the salary of Mr. i >ri *y nominally, 
but for the p m» ■ who shall till the < Alee 
between the period namel 

The debate was iMntiuud by Messrs. 
Davies Mi Ils, 1res end Kroner op to 6 o’clock.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALIII Statius Is OstatioON FIRE WITH ECZEML CentralGanadaConstipation,
Life Assurance (Jo*ylilileBsky.

Loan and Savings CocklMli Br»Kl ladchruDLc.
wuMafWI OCTB MOTTO Energy, (Be Alive) ; Equity, (Be Fair) 

Economy,” (Be Oerefal).
Our Plena end Polldee oontetn feature, of genuine liberality 

that ere not offered by any other Company
Twenty five yeare experience, of the United KjaidaeTm

5?SSl ttSSM 2

tie pergadrw.br
ssa&lAyer's MU* boiag mUd. ogocUro, and_e__ 1_— I. tkalr erlinn Minor. the House simply met and edjjeroed. The 

scrap was lively while it lasted.
8ir John Mscdoa il I gives notice to-nubt 

that be «U1 mote cm ThernUy nest that 
jyeepU U. H. Bergcrou. me-tiLer fur *teau- 
barnoU, l« appo.nteJ cb urm in of com
mittee ef ti«e whole Houe».

Ike UuUle|l»d Ni>gaU<ill»nt 
Bef.ua the orders of tne day w«hv cull si 

I he Washington negotiation miller was 
brought u|i ageta »*/ • qu ation I root tUr 
ttichard Cartwright as to when the papers 
Joukt be U ought down 

Sir John Thornps m said that be had already 
explained that toe Iwingiug die» of th>
KP«n «»- '•'»•<« « -«• ««««T !^Ll‘^rSSldWH7î!îSiTlipL,” Sd
to obtain the ounseat of the Imperial Gw fjfmJ7we.k"time was entirely cured, aad 
rrnment with regard to eome of theji. but SfaZlfCuh to era *}*•*«■
they would be brought down as soon as po* every mother to use It fore very Baby Humor. 
Uble. MBS. M. FBKUUaOM.Mr. Mills thought the Goverumeut ought 85 vTlfDOknme -.
not io have the Governor-General siy lo the ^ a1 ___
•perch from the throne that the papers 
be brought down if the Governrueot di 
have control of them. Sir John Thor 
msdd a brief reply In which 
denied that there wi

•uengtbeuiag in their action. awugi
turn until JVL1

by the faculty Mite
beet of aperients.

■see.1!*."! etti,
turn ubUIJUL'tssszvM loot tried Ayer* Pill*.rs2-"ïrur

zszjrzzrzrsixWtenttytMIM—. LINDSAYeft (ram tbelr we. Vo, ever Two yee«
/woûufeS

l«S fo
ISowwen, M Root Mol* et.» Cerllele, Fe. Wjs ■ B fl n |P Among the handsomest mater-

§ g gX EL U iala for decorative work are the
_______ a.M new China Figured

I I If S Silks. I have just received
■ Wlvw from New York, an assortment

of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, as 
they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

$28.00
$30.00
$35.00

taking Ayer’s
y family si oca •‘““‘"•issmStsBA. VUT1CO 

id COT1COOAthem to all In

Loeiorille, Kj.
I traa sflkted with

SS^SSmmm
to taka Ayer',

D. BELLECHEM
bow I aa, la «leeïlè 
Lougbbrldgr. Bryan. Issuer of lariaae Licenses,Harm* need Ayor-o PIUo,w •Ha. I lolly ladoroo them for INTERCOLONIALSMMV: Mrs. E. E. ROSSFancy Goods Store,

434 Oeorgeet,BrldM.ro-
Railway of Canada,Ayer’s Pills, <1 "lay

in bringing down the papers, and cl ti-ned 
that all the Speech from the thro : » h td pro
mised was that the paliers would be brought 
down as soon as opestble.

The «èo« eminent Printing.
On the item fur the Department of Public 

Printin' and Stationery Mr Somerville 
brought up the q—vtioo of printing being 
done outside of the Depertment. Mr. Ctiap- 
leau mid that no printing was now done 
outside of the Government Printing

Awnings.
Tents Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax-II— ---- ■--a.KKiadi C r>.« ran t hmiwkPrepared hy 

AL UOBPOBA-
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through_■ . *r a .u —„ ll.aK oKlnlo loo 4Mi.KMOLVENT, $1.50. ln>t«i awn l.mir, aoc : i;*wii.»anr,

PoTTKK UK VO AMD CHEMICALTLbe E>ath2 "Review,

■Corsets.!fftATHERBONEpages. 5D IU u-»t rations.* ad 1(A>
WEDNESDAY. MAY SI. motive, thus greet!y 

and safety of troveUei

DOMINION PAIM.I\MKNT.
ALFRED KIff< 

Dunaford s Block.
New and elegant buffet sleeping and day

OLD FOLKS' PAINS. i-ioTsrmarket, where he la 
of Awning. Tent and 

Good Work and I
Canadian, European Mail and Pad-

eenger Ho ate
MR. TARTE AGAIN MAKES IT UN 

PLEASANT FOR MINISTERS-
Pueeengere tor Great Britain or the Coottu-A. KINCSCOTE,Montreal, being done in the bureau this strengthening pii

jHrtttcsl, IRELAND’SA slight passage of arm» took place be
tween Messrs. Ives and Amyot ou the for
mer's twitting the latter as to the manner 
in which the printing io the province of 
fiimhrr was done.

Dr. Rooms and Mewrm. Marshall and 
Armstrong interviewed the Hon. Mr. 
Dewdney, 8uperiutende.it General of Indian 
Affairs Shis morning with reference to pass
ing an act bringing Indian reservations 
under the jurisdiction of the drainage 
acte of the several province». Mr. Dewdney 
promised to give the matter hie attention at 
an early date.

A Government cmucuse will be b-M to
morrow morning.

The regular annual meeting of the Do
minion Rifle Association will be held to
morrow. It is most probable that lion. tt'A 
Kirkpatrick will be re-elected president of 
the Association and Hon J. A. Ouimet chair- 
mau of the council.

Dinner iart.es are being given to-night hy 
Sir Adolphe Caron ami Hon. G. E. Poster.

Prom a fttt-Fow»-Pole to IteolH.
Ottawa, May 19.—A few minute» after 

I o'clock this afternoon Joseph Pelletier, an

ittoo of shippers Is directed to the_- —- ' a »   „i,i. (nr Ikasuperior fact If ties offered hy this rohto for the
._______# An... .>1 oooorol aoarpkanSIMflour and general 

the Eastern Pro vistransport
intended 1 DESICCATED WHEATSCOTT’S for shipments of grain
rodoceTntended for th.^opron murk.ti 
Tickets may be obtain* d and all informationOttawa, May 19.—In House to-day, Com

mittee of Supply was reached with.Mr. 
Clarté Wallace la the chair. When the 
Item of the Depertment of Public Works 
was reached Mr. Tarts took the floor and

The Ireland Rational rood (Vy.lï&SwBori!se rouie; sim ;
application to

ENULSIOI ILTDI. tohonto
N. WBATHBSSTON,

PETERB0B0Ü0H POST OFFICEPRTBBBOBODGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK

TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
ty Médical School, Llccutl-aud the whole department generally in great Of Pure Cod ysssntRailway Office, Moncton, N.

52$Ï22mLiver Oil and j Montreal aad Üm, «teMr. Tarte rose, and. speaking in French,

Str. BEAVERaddressed to Sir Hector Home questions.
positing money la our Savings Bank Depart-

of Lime and eU itemmarks told the Kugltih-epeeklng members 
that they were talking about Chief Engineer 
Parley aud his connection with the McGreevy 
charges, and they liiteu-d, wishing they 
understood the emphatic utterances of the 
me nber for Montmorency aud the stolid re
plies of Sir Hector.

Soda
'ffSSS,

Van OooioloMioot'Roai tNoOo, It 1.0*- will, daring the season of 1W1. ply between 
HAfewooD. GORE*» LANDIN’»» and PETER- 

BOROUUH. E.—, MOUOO,.
Loo. I no Herwoud at 7 am.. Uoro'a Laodlo* 

St 7JO o.m . arrl.lD, ot Fetorbomuob at aooa, 
eonaooUoo wlta traîna lram the Horta at 
noon. Bad loot aad Wmt .v.nla* triiaa, and 
loaotao FOterborou*. oa lho Botsro trip ot
‘SatttifSj. ot the iroohWo B BAVER
may be chartered tor excursion parties at

ARRESTERS, D Ac. Offloe, ec
ftisr■crofUioBna 

aaaea, Okroaicbrought the diMrusstou into Eu*li*h. The mem
ber fur Montmorency,he said.bad V4d IheMia- 

-MAr-qf Pkbtie Wiuekw Urns Vary ssrisas 
charges had been made agaimt Mr. Parley, 
and most damaging Statements published re
garding him. Mr. Tarts had asked it Mr. 
Parley bad been warranted in saying be was 
directed Jby the Minister to write certain

jcygsStiîsri BSS5£TiV
Y ouhg’sPolnt,L orapauy, while working on the top' of a 50- 

foct |<4e at the corner of Wilbrod au<l 
Nk-bolas-streets, misked hie hold and fell 
to the sidewalk. He died while being cow 
vexed to the hospital.

££ARRI*rERfL
i me nclng September 
I leave Peterborough

TIM MAI
directed Jby f 
letters. No ‘Liis-sa

TURKISH -æzJssr.Mr. Langelier said unoiber question put by t INTERESTING ITEMSBV WIRE.
Mr. Tarte had Imte what tk»v » jatiteebstStA-FterheSa»teA0l>flroyeetecler
meut intended^ to do with. Mr. Per- tt»ar lt*l«Aa»w»(-»kiU«ri it »i Kiuvxji. k i. 
ley if the charges' against him were wwwr by » care-la yesterday,
sustained. Would he be retainedt The The Viceroy of India wàrô, that tlw 8eaaputiy

LAKE ONTARIO W. F. Juanero*. rte Corawn^t W«
ffivtaas^:Steamboat Co, EDWARD A. PECK.

JOHN U OOW1B, 1J A KRISTER.
A> su. PeterborTEMPORARY ARRANGEMENT.Minister had aid Mr. Parley resigned his

EASY TO USE. KewŸôrk,Monday, May 4th
They are Fastmade against him. Tliere might not. How

ever, be very much Let teen the gentlemen 
on this question, Mr. Ixuigelier said, when it 
was remembered that resignations are asked 
fur in a wey that was really a dismissal. 1 
was extraardinary, Mr. Langelier said, tha> 
the Gcvernment had not formed any deter
mine tioo with regard to Mr. Perky. 
There could be no doubt he stood under a 
cloud. Mr. Perky declared in those 
ktttsre that he was directed by the Minister 
of Public Works. Sir Hector's explanation 
was that there is a formula us-d by the offi
cials aud clerks he the depertment which 
reeds: "I am directed by the Minister, etc." 
It did not mean that the Minister had 
directed him. It was not possible for a 
Minister to look over all the letters sent from 
his department. If the question of Mr. Tart# 
applied to other letters they would have to 
be showu him for him So answer. lie did 
not think Mr. Perky ought to be discussed 
at that time. He bed been accused 
before the House and the charges 
had been referred to the Privileges and 
Elect!so Commute» TU* II >usj had decid
ed that the matter should go before 
a committee, and it was British fair 
play to “try a man first and kill 
him afterwards.” If Mr. Perky were 
found to be guilty of the things charged 
against him the Government would nut shield 
him, end would know how toAeal with him, 
but until be was proven guilty he must be. 
considered innocent.

Mr. Tarte followed the Minister, this time 
•peeking m English. ” fleas are genuine
letters I hold in my hand," be declared, hold
ing aloft a bundle of kttera They were nut 
forged, he continued, aud be believed he was 
justified in saying that the IIouw ought not

V ie-n Natalie was ye.ter.li/ expdleJ frees 
erria without further vi -, EURYDICEThey are Beautiful

They are Brilliantformerly of Uu?l|>U. die I at Wiaaipej yesterday.
Mrs. If une m. who was batter.-d by her hus

band wish a stone near the tteewduo Mountains, 
b dying.

Tweety-eevsn person», iadidisz two potins 
tn n. have tea i:n.»rii-ia > I et V irfu, obsrged 
with beiu* c -econw i in stuc tin t th i Hebrews.

At Fdbtog)v.4cr«Liy the Uer.nxo Liapsror said 
hr conadeuil- Uo.wJ p^so- was - assured for the 
impart >.« i even for a:xt > 

llytbscolU.M of aphtfo-a at s children's 
tete an.-uti'ite ldi. Ki:, y *.:«rJsy. two boys 
wt-rr LH>.I an I ; • 'injur -d. * >-«* (ste'.ly.

BM!y Porte *. t;i - t « > I v • Ml ti irgi.tr who 
H i> mkiL’ -co-i n 4: r.- » > . # t h Hjlu i.t Francs 
^ ; r-.-ir »»» - ' * . fjHvlon

SOAP WON’T FME THEM.
OARKI STICK.M3 Georgs d. lewtouadlaad. 1 

lia). Mew SouthHavre YOU flflkd i if not, try, wa,i k, T» vwiwuia woo* «a « moawaj --—r-- -, _
7.» A.m , Port Hope all* am. oa amvulof 
G. T. By. trains from East, West and North lew Seales

DaroerrsThis is the trade mark, 
registered, of a High- 
grade, Pure, First-claM

'liSirSSIJ ARR1HTKR, 
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Registered Lett
any other moke.

FAMILY FLOUR ground 
by Hilliard & Peplow, at 
their Blythe Mills.

Have you ever tried the 
“ in car” jf you have not, 
order a sample 100 lbs 
You will find it all we 
(daim it to be, a perfect 
Flour.
Orders may be left at 
Mills or Store or by 
Telephone.

Mills: Water at. north, 
Store : No. 139 Simcoe-st.
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United States;You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.
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Kingston, (lot.
Rtoo (Newfoundland la
Letters ft eente per 
each. Nswspapew IFXTXBBOBOUOH
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THE PAIN-KILLER.
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ho Awl not wWh to he uujiut to ony

oalclmlntng.Mr. Perky be not guilty. Mr. Tarto said, he
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THE ENGINE
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Assurance Company,
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DOMINION PARLIAMENTAT TURNBULL’S hot they were often h tndicappu 1 In the raoe. 

It wee gem-rally with the Conservatives "tail* 
1 win, heed. youk*e.” «Cheers.» It wee gee- 
•rally e battle contested with loaded dlce.and 
for the l»«* t «o election* the Government bad 
had everything in their hands. If they were 
an honest voter»* list, fairly scrutinised and 
hooeedy printed, one would have nothing to 
•ay, nothing to com pi tin of, but with a vot
ers' list so imperfect surely there wee room 
for grave objections, this wee not all For 
two years before the election there wee 
no revision of the voters’ list, but 
two months after the election arrange-

DEBATE ON THE ELECTORAL FRAN 
CH18E ACT.

They are constantly opening 
out New Goods.

Touday we are showing a 
large lot of Wool and Union 
Oarpeta just turned out of the 
loom, all new patterns. House
keepers will do well to remem
ber us. 36 in. Union Carpet at 
36c. a yd., the old price was 50c. 
Heavier grades at 40c., 60c. and 
60c. The AJ1-wools range from 
76c. up to SI.U0 yd. lace Cur
tains, Cream and White, rang
ing in price from 60c. a pair to 
$6.00. Curtains were never so 
cheap and handsome as they are 
this season. You will be sur
prised to see what we can give 
you at $1-25 a pair.

Art Muslins in single and 
double widths at 10c. up to 20 
a yard. Double Fold Reversable 
Cretonnes for porteaus at 76c. a 
yard.

Floor Oilcloths 36 in. wide at 
30c., 40c. and 60c. a yd.

Floor Oilcloths 72 in. wide at 
60c. and 75c. a yd,

In our Mantle Department 
we show a choice range of Wool 
Mantle Cloths, plain and bro
caded, suitable for elderly ladies 
wraps. Also handsome Laces 
lor trimming.

Our Pue-de-scie Silk we war
rant not to cut, price $1-25 and 
$1.60 a yd.

We show Jet Capes and Vis
ites from $2 to S5, either all Jet 
or Jet and Lace. Also some very 
handsome ones for mourning. 
We have such quantities we can 
suit any size or style of make. 
Allover Jet Lace at the surpris
ing low figure of 76c. Fish 
Nets at 6tic. We believe you 
will pay twice these figureael»-- 
where for these geode. Quan
tities of Millinery to select 
from, pretty as a picture.

THE DAIRY!
JUMPED TO HER DEATH.

We have a Most Complete Stock of all Dairy 
Requisites such as

i, PAWS,

Ottawa, May 30.—In the House today 
Dr. Laaderkia and Mr. Lister eeked eome
questions of the Minister of Public Works 
with regard to letting the contracta and the 
construction of the public buildings at 
Walkertoo and Strathroj \

Prohibit ten.
There was a long list of notices of motions 

to be gone through.but the àmprvseâoo of the 
House was that they would by rapidly dis
posed of and the debate oo Mr. M. C. Cam
eron’s bill be taken up. However, when Mr. 
Jamieson’s resolution was reached the boa. 
member stood un and surprised the House by 
proceeding to debate it.

May 81.—Sarah

Belleville to eerve a term of one yearfreeb to etroos abet had south $150,000 appeared on the estimates covering 
part of the expenditure Of course the Gov
ernment, as everybody would admit, did 
not know bow long it might live. “It may,” 
a,l,led the member for Huron, “ be on the 
brink of a precipice now. I hope they are." 
[Great leuzbter] If the voters' list* were 
revised this year the Government would 
have to pey, according to the cost of the two 
former revisions,AS-’iO.ÜWi. and the candidates 
would have to pey at least an equal 
sum. Iu coUcludon, Mr. Cameron ap 
pealed to bon. gentlemen opposite 
whether It was hot a fact that the Dominion 
Franchise Act had proved unsatis
factory to themselves. Did they not And it 
complicated and expeonive, and did they no 

And when they came to the poling day an 
enormous number of mistakes that had 
crept into the lists# Was it not time that 
the act was repealed * He suggested in the 
place of the present another franchise—one 
turned on the Local Legislature franchise of 
each Province. Then they would have one 
not costing a million end a half of money, 
but one without money and without price. 
It was one prescribed by the people among

OB1AMER8 for receiving chickens knowing them to havewinds; fair to-day; stationary or • At the Mercer she gave her
Utile hie her temperature place of birth as Toronto, but could not give

Factory and Delivery Cans, 
Double-coated Tin Pails, 

DIPPERS, STRAINERS and ABREAT6RS.

W. G. BAIN, A Co.

loonl mins to-morrow. iy address where friends ought be found-

CARPETS the fourth story of the western wing of

She had very little to say to anyone and
quickly gave the impression to thoee in
charge &at she was only too willing to
oept the rules of the reformatory and beAnnual Sprm* Opantnc of
guided by them.very discouraging circumstances.and Houeefurnlahln«a

the very start to the conclusion of hie re- About 4.30 o'clock on MoudayCrystal Block. 413 Georg® At night guard,over any nrevlooa dormitories every two hours, was startled by
conversation, which at times almost drowned 
his voice. He began by telling the House 
that be did not think any apology was neces
sary for again bringing this question to the 
attention of the House, 
the logical

etook and Moderate Priera dormitory in the third story. Hurrying 
there she found that tbe women bad been 
alarmed at seeing a dark body slide quickly 
down from above, immediately in front of 
one of the windows Whatever It was looked 
in for a moment and disappeared with a 
shriek. They persisted In their story, and 11

period of prevtoo» y<
Wa ve pile#

Velvet Body, portionThey embrace
Brueeele, New Oolortnea Choice

Mar aloe. with tbe abolition of the liquor traffic. Dur-Tepee tr ye
and notwlthatandlne the The Principal# of the Peterborough Business College ere con

tinuing the regular work of the College throughout tbe Bummer 
Months. Student# may enter new or at any time with equal advan
tage. A Special Coure# in Penmanship, Book-keeping, ahort- 
hend and other Subject# la being prepared tor teacher», or they may 

enter upon the regular work of the College. Special retee.
Write to the Principale,

going to the window, saw a rope swaying inMae# our prloee the country These, he contended, were en
titled to be received with respect, and sboukl 
be given their due weight. It was clear in 
his opinion that the people were ready for a 
prohibitory liquor law. He hoped the ques
tion would not uecome a partisan question. 
He reviewed the course in Parliament of the

proving conclusively that theeubetantlally the same costing a farthing. He contended that those 
who bad any experience of the Provincial 
franchise would agree with him that it 
would be far better, lens complicated, lees 
expensive than tbe one we had now for tbe 
Dominion. He had beard as pronouuced a 
Conservative •* be was a Liberal declare 
that of all the measure* passed m the last 12 
years tbe Electoral Free chive Act was tbe 
most defective, tbe won* io principle and 
the moat difficult to understand. [Loud

ground for alarm.
While this was going on inside, an outeide

WOUTISUE CUUTAIUS, attracted by cries for help

ring. Hurrying to tbe spot he found aNew Styles Ooliwlao.

Nottingham Curtain.»,
Art Square»,

lying on the brick pathway uttertag

mon» bad passed resolution* declaring for 
tbe abolition of tbe liquor traffic. Some 
people might think that the time bad not yet 
arrived when a prohibitory liquor law 
should be pawed, but on the other band there 
were a Urge number who thought tbe people 
would under tbe measure be educated up 
not only to temperance but to tbe 
enforcement of tbe lew He referred 
to tbe act wnicb bad been introduced 
embodying the principle of a prohibitory 
liquor Uw, which was not acceptable to tbe 
Premier, and to tbe compromise agreed upon 
by which the Canadian Temperance Act, 
popularly known a* the Hcutt Act, became 
laws It bad been claimed that repeal of that 
act by tbe general desire of the people indi
cated a retrograde naïvement In regard to 
this question. The bon. member denied this, 
and claimed that tbe repeal of the Canadian 
Temperance Act indicated that tbe people 
»... iHw.Hrfwi.WtMr i-rui ; ml «MK

"pecikliafkind of prohibition emUudswi in the 
set. He produced »iaiiktics showing how 
druukeunew bad decreased during the years 
that the 8colt Act was in force as com
pared with the years before.and after the act 
became law, lu eighteen counties of Ontario

was speedily carried into tbe building and 
medical assistance summoned. It was dis
covered that tbe unfortunate was 17-year-old 
Sarah Little. Her spine was found to be 
broken , her right knee fractured and an ankle 
sprained. She was conveyed to the hospital 
ward, iiere she now lies between life and

ladies«ante,
ear muslins

WANTED GLOVES - MITTSMADRAS MUSLINS Sir John Thompson was tbe Minister who 
row to reply, a:ni by way of preface be told 
tbe House that Mr. Camero.i had just follow
ed tbe course that he expected be would 
He remind.-d the House of the diseue 
sions that bad taken plscj, and remarked that" 
notwithstanding the fact that there were- e> 
many new faces, every member of tbe House 
must be familiar with tbu subject. In lb&*> 
there had been a most elaborate discussion of 
every principle involved. In 1886, when be 
hid occasion to intro lues imu amend
ments to t ie Franchis* Act, they had a 
very full discussion, aod again iu 1887, in 
UWa*dJN#,r
vBitorwHr-

Fringe# to match.

the golden lion WANTED Hw .tory mt told Mi* VRoUly. tb, niper- 
iateodeot ot tSe Mercer, to an follow,: Oe 
Holiday night after retiring to bar bad.

Silk Lisle "and Cotton, in 
Black and Colora,

From ID cents up

MMSDIATELT A OOOD eanUAI. BKR-
Apply MB». R. M. BOT,1 VAUT.

Rabldgwat.

far fcau sr in amt
opening sufficiently Urge through which she

Robert Fair FOR SALE, CHEAF. PORT HOPE BITTING WORKS

aea Ceorge-*t.

through to tbe outside.
N ENGLISH 8 DAT STRIKING CLOCK,wa  aw* Uawdnlnm   ——1AN ENGLISH 8 DAT HTWK 

Brass weigh is and Peedah she tied together aadinto stripe. 
tWlsted it InSign ot the Golden Lion, into a rope of sufficient strength to

WS «ronce Street, Feterboroigk. the bars, and getting'outside on the wfiptow____ ______ liHtee of the whole"
House hod dealt with at "such great length 
iu 1885, Sir John then claimed for the ex
isting aid that it secured the mo«t complete 
uniformity in tbe principle of representation, 
and argued that if it were repeat*. 1 it would 
be 'neowNVT to reject to > sy*ti*.« which 
xavw Utevrruttt* sw&rmlly Wf ériU
cieed the Provincial franchise and the vari
ous kinds of otftcl *1-: l»y wfc «n It was admin
istered In the different Frovinoee. H» re
marked that reference had been made to tbe 
fact that considerable expense had attended 
tli* carrying out of tbe revisions of the lists in 
tbe pesr, but declared that this would not 
always be tbe case. Tbe first re
vision involved th* preparation of
electoral lists from tbe original lists 
and neoemarily entailed an ex
pense which couid not -be expected in subse • 
(uent revisions. The cost of tbe second re
vision was enormously increased in order to 
provide for tbe permanent setting up of the 
iote. so that the cat of subsequent revisions 
might fce lessened. They now came to the 
third revision With tbe full expectation tbit 
the cost would 1» largely decreased—red iced 
almost to a minimum. The bill now before 
tbe House, Rir John went on to say. aske l 
tbe House to adopt a different franchise for 
each province of the Dominion and to mak - 
that franebi-e for oil time. The result 
would le inevitable confusion and an in
justice to voter* now oo the Dominion list 
who in wnme of tbe province* would b- de 
privod of their right to exerci** the frxn- 
rhise. although they might be as capable of 
icing so as be himself. Another argument 
Advanced by tiir John against the adopt ioa 
>r the bill was that it would necessitate 
toother general election. He took up la a 
rood-humored way Mr Cameron’s remark 
ibout the Government being oe the brink of 

precipice. He concluded by moving that 
fce bill be read this day six moothn 

Mr David Mills mode a very able reply 
to tbe Minister’s speech.

After remarks from Messrs. Daly. Dm- 
jordinee and others a vote was taken with 
this result: ,

vsae—US.
Adam*. Baker. Barnard.

‘edge she began to /let herself down to tbe
riÀBCE. Everything went all rightApply t9 EDO, ground belo'

itilishe got opposite a window in tbe third
There she wa* noticed by

HOUSE TO LET SINKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS Vd- Sfc-lpr MtAAinherJ. CT. TURNBULL, and fefi to tbe earth.

lt*h, when tbe Scott Act wa* iu force, tbe
’ery desirable doubtedly succeeded in getting clear aiBanking As it is it ia probable she will never be able410 Oeorge-at. HAVENLY’S ONEAT

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
COMFANY,

OPKHA HOU8JD,

Friday, May 22nd,
Composed ef Legitimate Aetore. A tew of our 

many specialty feature# :
LITTLE FLORENCE ARLINGTON,

Only Five years old, the smallest and beet
Child Actress on the American Stage.

•aune class of convictions rose to 560. This 
question, he argued, livl narrowed itself 
down to this, whether tbe ptople were ready 
for this change of tbe law, which would be 
highly beneficial in it* operation. After 
dealing with tbe Province of Ontario he 
turned to Prince Edward Island, where tbe 
whole of the ulaud won under prohibition 
except the city of Charlottetown, and the 
reoulis bad been mo*t satisfactory. Io Nova 
Scotia more than half of the territory wee 
under tbe act, and that the people wen» sal- 
iatied with tbe result was shown iu tue 
fact that they had uo desire to return to tbe 
license system. In New Brunswick nine 
counties out of fourteen were under tbe 
operation of tbe prohibitory act. In Quebec 
the law was not generally adopted, but tbe 
results were gratifying where it was in 
operation In Manitoba four-fifths of tbe

to work again, even if it is possible for her

/te'SrawnPOU8HBTTK A JOHNSTON, York, Montreal,
iy of lie Branches

The Wade worth Mystery Agale.
WaYXackbi ' no, May 2.1.—'Tbe Wadsworth 

mystery is likely to *gam claim tbe attention 
of tbe public. WalUoeburg parties have re
ceived a letter from people named Wads
worth In New Jersey making enquiries 
about Wadsworth. « ho they say is their 
father. James Mcskiah Hardy. wb<we name 
was mixed up with the mystery, w naaiu re
siding io Sarnia. It is rumored that Pinker
ton's men have the case in hand.

HALIFAX TWEEDS, GROCERY BUSINBSS ’iEmST

suitable tor !*»/*■ Wear. FOR SALE. Insurance Department.

BPLBKDID VALUE IN iEINO enable to «I». *r«mal atlenllouto

Table Unis. Table Miptins,
Oity ofLondon end interesting items by wire.London. Phœnixof,1a... aad" further IntormoUonand Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS

edontan". Royal Onnnrtlan,OflUr, will otoo 
of Bor*. Her-
I LOOAlf, _

Montreal Finie Olaeo.
it and Plate Glaee. and Not

orrios boors, »
prohibitory acLM0»Y TO L0AB.

CLEGG.nut of privai a funds has 
hands for loaning on Prices, 250-, S5c. aadlPe.W.W. JOHNSTON, Funeral Director.J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, the result of regulation in tbe peat bad Two death* have occurred at Pittsburg so far

Zbe Bailie 'Review,garnTS** Tbe only remedy for the
evil» of the liquor traffic was prohibition.Crystal Block. THURSDAY, MAT H. UM.

MR. SHELDRAKES
Private

PBtniUTBflY SCHOOL,

Dr. Magee, an Iriikwas.
LnxDOX, May 38.—Scotchmen are delight- 

rf .tub. .ppointmuit of Right Re». WU- 
Hum Delrymple Macing.n, Btohop of Lioh ■ 
arid, an Archl.toh.ro ot York. Dr. Ms» 
lagmn, though I*, trollll.nl then hto prado 
uuor. Archbtobop Magna, to notably pious 
■ml eonrgotic mid . mao of dnop tourulog

readingrof hto bill to nprf the Dominion

SALE was marked by tbe terseoees end vigor with 
which six years ego lie opposed tbe bill from 
tbe same place from wbicb be spolie to-nlgh t 
Mr. Cameron said no act affecting tbe repré
sentation of tbe people in Parliament in 
Canada during the ia»t quarter of a century 
had been received with such wide oppo
sition as had tbe Franchise Act. It 
had been wholly uncalled lor; there were 
no deaioiMla fur it, bo petitions. Five or six 
years bed shown it harsh, difficult to work

DONT WAITOne Top Buggy,
OWE EXPRESS WIGON

from Queenstown to New York la • days 1*4
carpenter.
Cleveland.

emit.
lakwuu). omtabio

Corby.

I*»*»o

Tbe Right Rev. William helrymple MiCome No* droi.i Phi todolphia rrel.nl., of

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
orrxca • • M murwir. _ . lhipool.

Iwbairee. Secretary of tbe Papal Nunciature at Madrid.

Black, gentle, 7 yearn old, ia trod need by the First Minister for political 
ends, and bos been pushed through against 
stern opposition solely fur political end». It 
was intended to damage one political party

ootwecrksYe-Srao One Good Pheton or Delivery Ninety-first Bishoprrto.iüL AT ONCE !HORSE,
Leptoe

•Mrtioaeld/Borrel, 7 yearn old. Want* a Dstr on Nlebel.
Ottawa, May 30 —Mr. P. Imrla ef Glas

gow, Scotland, is here. He will propose to 
establish extensito nickel steel work* la 
Canada if the Dominion Parliament will 
impose an export duty on erode nickel or 
matte. He thinks the dut> on matte eboeJd 
be $100 per ton. Mr. Imm says the world 
capoot do without our ore aod he sees in an 
export duty a* chance V» establish refining 
works in Canada employing thousands of

gtnr Cesi ONE FINE TEAM HORSE
Dura Or«7, »

2 Sets Single Harness.

damage bulk. Hé U lieved that the honest 
sentboeet of a majority of the people of 
the country end of a majority of tbe 
U u*r wa* egaii.*t t.«e act. Tbe experience 
of the ti-e la*t *ix years, during which it 
bad t**» i in operation a part of the 
time and a part of the time suspended.

MctimgaM. Pic. Mcl»o.igaid.CB

BEAUTIFUL PRIHTS,COAL AMD WOOD,
Meatêgne.
M-AlUtrr.
patter**.
Prior.
Ryckmaa.
Htair*.

Excellent Linen Tablings.‘JSi U. uay pert of «tou «owe.
w. * Fsoaueo*.

GOAL l_00AL I
T”ol

aad he gave
how good voters are cut of the lisle and had

Waubingtok, May 20.—Secretary RuskMTSaaOBOTOS
order requiring that all sheep

goal, and woor PLANING MILLS ! and swine intended lo be Imported from if a dynamite 
throwing Intosste'Srsafae, Wrferiieitofitioed for 15 days. ou three times aed 50FLANELKTT Contagious diseases exist In other countries.

Canada doue not quarantine against

diudtial. trod action in this country of diseases ofA. RUTHERFORD an<l sheep by importation throughAll-wool Cashmeres.P nim, miovwn ui surane
Conskoox, Ont., May *Jt—This afternoon

We muet and will sell. Now ie 
your time.

•o tb. pen. lo Tot. only IS of themduring Lb. thundertoorm tbe ben, end aUbbe
tbeltoA In tbeUrioegiog to Cbertoe A. Cbe*. wbo lirm

by lightning ead wtta tbmr ronteeto, which pet on el tbn reri-
iwlne, Tumlna rien they would be tb*i oe polling day.Boron Work, Bend grain end firming implement^ wef* totally

county, h. said, lietaxidermist fflomsca, aad yet everyWaaaaTiLta. Mey ai-Waile pleyiag 
with e young eolt tb,. aftonmoo tb# toyear-
old mo of Ibmoea PerceU of tb. third roe- 
r-nrl — or AldboroB* we, klcfced ie tbe

—fc,:2VST<
393 George-ft.

^ffiS!î$SWSlSSï!«îrrrierboruag»

range of Tweed», Coating»for Stylish Clothing and Shtite to order, Pit and prices cannot be beat.Co To MEREDITH’S and Pantings. Furnishings, Hats, 889 Qeorge-st.
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$500 REWARD OFFERED.Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

WANTED
FOR THE RECOVERY OF THE BODY 

OF MR. PURCELL*

A Tumble in Boots and Shoes I
ALL OLD VALUES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT I

ROWSE’S i
We are kept constantly bus' 
our goods are exceeding! 
low.

RQWSE’S !
Peculiar 

To Itself
We direct special attention 
to our famous bland of
Black Henrietta».
We buy these goods direct 
from

Other People all Split to 
Splinters!

The Prices ofover the sea” ant 
think we can save you com 
eiderable money.

ROWSE S i Goughs have secured this Splendid Bargain 
Line and commenced to-day a Grand Fitting- 
out Sale. Men's and Women’s Boots at 
Goughs, heralded from a thousand throats 
the Cheapest and Best Goods that have ever 
entered this part of the country. Their Men’s 
Boots at 86c. and 81.26 are precisely the same 
line sold elsewhere for nearly double.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Our A 1 Black Counters 
Silks are peat favorites. 
We confidently believe 
there is not their equal for 
value in the trade. We 
are di- 0». importers from 
Glasp. f, .

Wholesale
Stock

ROWSE’SIOO Doses
One Dollar

BOOTS .«» SHOES
New Store

Bought at OOe. on the Dollar. 
Comprising over 8,000 pair» 
Men’», Youth»’, Boy»’, Ladies’ 
and Misse» Boots and Shoe» of 

every description.

READY-MADE CL0THIN63i>5 George-et,

t£be Bailp “Review. A MISSOURI 10 IN A DO

The Most Sanguine Expectations Fully Real
ized. Sales 60 per cent, ahead ot the best 

Over 3,600 Suite and 2,-

SPHEAD3 DEATH AND OESO-AflJN ON 
EVERY -IJE.

selling on record.

7 200 pairs Pants extra to choose from. Their last scoop was the cli
max of all Bargains. That 868,000 Stock of Messrs.--------& Co., Mon

treal, who was saved from brankruptcy by GOUGHS oiToronto, Brant- 
/ ford and Peterborough, was the Most Gigantic Deal in the history of 
j Canada’s Clothing Trade. People who intend buying Clothing, cansav e 

money by coming 100 miles to the Grandest and biggest Clothing Sale that 
was ever inaugurated, now on at

10 feet into the water. The tour made was 
a lengthy one. but nothing to denote the 
missing corpse or the place where it might 
be concealed was found, and the only things 
brought back were a couple of big Ash.

Craig is closely connected with many very 
excellent families in the county, whom he 
has disgraced by being sent to the peoiteo 
tiary.

Craig came to the "Branch” on Sunday 
last and is armed with a rifle and two re- 
•elvers. Helen daring and nervy fellow 

and will in all probability make a dasperata 
fight before he is taken. The place where be

help to make legislation aa good aa possible,
but as bad aa possible.

-

care over legislation «tan the leader of the ^scovcry of
tejoN* M* MtttHegtok UUU,? ton, WAA 
Itaeltow**#' w„ .}-> f.f.Hr mHrml et

<* El. . Homo. Uertrwt. 
WritWl1, w«i In.UutT, K B Xorrii
was fatally injured. Cable Norris was badly 

WttiiA Fletcher

BUY BOW IF AT ALL MOW
and bis wife aerioudy hurt, 
end liis sister Kate were killed and their 
bodies terribly mangled. At the tune place 
lira Emily Bead, aged 63,. was fatally hurt 
sad lira Norris, mother of KB. Norris, 
was killed. F. K Norris was badly hurt.

Joseph Kendalls house and barn were 
blown down. Kendall narrowly escaped. 
James Dillards house was blown down. A 
mowing machine was carried 100 yards and 
torn to shreds A large iron boiler, 
weighing 1AJ0 pounds. was broken 
to pieces. A calf was carried over a quarter

Before We Move,EZoT-STu1•JSBSS&S
it will be wallnn. and H will be wen to 

situation If one 1» at all

«specially le
ine may be

one mile north, carrying destruction every
where. There is no doubt great deaUttetioo 
sf property and life farther rest 
Great trees ere torn up or blown 
iown. The scene at the places is h< rrible. 
E B. Merry was holding his baby in his arms 
when the cyclone struck Merry was dashed 
«gainst the house and the baby was carried 
many yards and da shed against a tree.

The boose of Valentine Erdle caught Are 
and was destroyed. The inmates had vacat
ed the house and nobody eras hurt.

The house of T. B. Hall was blown down, 
hot the family escaped. A horse at

CANDIES I ENTLEMEN! DRESS GOODS!Try our Choice Candies

w. w woneg^oury *yla; ■»*»» o'

frant) On—». Bw —«■ hçlISlHil

YOUR NEW SUIT
Time you were ordering. Wu lut 
wring', suit • eueoew u to Ml, 
BMterlel eed nuke up? Poulbly

12\c. Dress Goods for..........
25c. Dress Goods for.............
30c. Dress Goods for............
25c. Black Dress Goods for 
20c. Black Dress Goods for. 
30c. Black Dress Goods for

5c. per yd.
tuwLiud 10c. per yd.

srtJSSSsa 15c. per yd.
15c. per yd.■35 OendyaodCrUM Bar,
12\c. per yd.tie people.

le It uy wonder thet the people relue to 
tout eeeh e pert y T Long Bros 20c. per yd.

D. CAMERON A Co. Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 12io, 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.

Ladies’ Linen Cuffs former price 121c, 15c. and 25a 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair.

Kb. 386 »■< 414 deorge-st.

Thle end Impure k'ed le ule Hob eed 
ultkful by table. Hood's Hereeperllle. It 
aru scrofula. eelt rbum. ell blood die-

Notice to JOHN NUGENT,CHEESE MEN.

Waterproof 
Covers !

COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDERED
boles MW 
leu thee In Gents Unlaundrted Skirts.........................40c. sack.

Gents Gauss Undershirts.........................Stic. sack.
Job Lot of American Ghallles. Your choice tor 8 

cents per yard.
440 Pieces of Canadian Prints, Past Colors, Pies 

Goods, 6c. per yard for choice.

Tnltul tttatss------■— S1K tnnw."
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Goughs and affections 

of the chest end throat.only $94.00 per doxen at
J. J. TURNER'S

report .egrl- 
more than small, foal breath, hat

lability, ate. If vou a 
ibled with any of the*inaatlty of freight i 

f which U».«7fioao J. NUGENT,Catarrh being a « 
depends entirely *ta^ quality THOMAS KELLY S, CORNER OF GEORGE AND SIMCOE-STS.S3u-7,‘^L

OmAi At- 
formldable

If Tour Coat Fits, YOUR ATTENTIONle exported 
foiled State

«.reMarsKS:
Put It On!period le e< 

.456,600 feet is once more called to the im
mense stock ot

FINE STIFF and 
SOFT FELT HATS

manufactured to the order of 8. 
G la is ter the Hatter of titrât ford, 
which we bought at a sacrifice 
and are now selling at prices 
that defy competition. During

SHILOH’S 24s MAYquality of snip exported 
» to Oeaada by like dm leg tb What is the probability of 

misfit ?
thought thet eo metier how things go. CONSUMPTION None at all if you go to

el vslue of freight exported 
Canada as reported to be it

SINGLE FARE The Tailorbout a parallel 
dragrftoam.

cough* ned 
or s tickling

The Nobbiest Tweed» 
in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making. .
Try BALL for a Suit, sure to 

•ult you.

the pest week they have soldw^MI^^^^ 
exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man tha 
wants to get s Fine Hat at a saving of from 26 per cent to SS 

per cent, to call at once end inspect this stock.

FAIRWEATHER & CO-

daring a Sample B 
» the United Stat*jMre-WInaloWBi 

y mllliona of ■ May 2M, 24th aid SMh, ISfl,»th*ri for children teething 
iwjjkpey^imem^ltr»|iK’Jsr,

ml, qnlet Mem by fleeing the efcbd from 
ana the little ehemb awakes as -bright rStriraar

Consimptian, nee it 
SHILOFTSCURZ,rursr,

•rK^r,: Company.

NASAL BALM

fANADIANz-y
v-'"Pacific Ky.CATARRH



Men»' Boot*, 75 cart*DISTRICT CONVENTION.EXECUTED FOR MURDER.

Maple Strop JAMES KANE IS HANGED BY THE 
NECK AT BELLEVILLE.

UougbBroe. Their vpeclal Une of oonflr mu
tton enlte #111 be found the flneet ever putData*»!** were 1'rirwt Iren different pleaseWe here received • very superior

to this district, the osmrs bsrog ee follows:B, Tfltçrapk to Iks ftrrior 
Bsllsviu.», Ont, Mer 1L—James Kao* 

wee this murulng executed hero 1er the 
murder of hie wife Elisabeth. The prisoner 
too* breakfast, eating a good meal, end 
engaged In his last preparation* tor 
eternity. At 7.11 toe executioner entered 
the prison and within a lew minute* com
pleted hie preparation*. It wee not until 
AIL however, that the prooeeslon for the 
scaffold left the oondemned man'* cell. 
Two minute* later the rope wa* adjusted 
around Ksne'e nee* and at Ell the drop 
fell. The prisoner

DIED WITHOUT 9PEAX1EO.
He was pale and eompoeed, bet seemed to 
die hard, hie groan* being painful to hear.

The prisoner'* laet night Tree spent 
quietly ae usual. At midnight he lay down 
and slept quietly until 1 am. Half an 
hour later ble daughter arrived and at 7.H 
too* her laet farewell of her parent. At 1 
o'clock the prisoner's spiritual advisers

grade of Meple Byrap from
townehlpn, which in Fiujerald ; Charlottes*, chart*, lire. mouiwu

This islthe Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 
Excellent Value. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT’S,

both light In color nnd henvy in
weight end of the fluent flavor Sheri* eed Mrs. Moeteomery ; Mill brook. SHUN!’Miss Steaton; Balllieboro, Mrs. (Bsv.) Mo

Comos oad Mm. Hutchins» ; Beeslost, Mia.

MMTDIG PAS PROCESS Mm. (Dr.) H,family to allow the Instrument to be placed 
In the house. There was a card produced 
with the name of the Srm on It, and Hope 
wanted them to sign It eo that la oaeeofthe 
death of herself or huabend they could take 
It away. The card was signed after the 
words “payable on demand” were strut* 
ont They took the card away. Fire days 
after the piano wee delivered by Mr. Butler 
and two other men In n dray. The piano 
wee put la the sitting room, nnd Butler 
produced a paper and talked ae If eh# bad 
ordered the piano. Bbe produced n paper 
left by Hope on ble Bret visit, certifying 
that It was left ae a sample; and should 
become the property of Mrs. Dloey when 
four others had been sold In the neighbor
hood. Butler then produced the original

Swagger Stickslee* ; Hoot logs. Mm. (Rev. ) Campbell. Mimes
you oan therefore depend up
on it being olean, and ne we 
know the maker to be reliable 
nod truet-worthy,we take plea
sure in quaranteeing it the 
beet quality ot pure Maple 
Syrup.

Our aim la not to Bell cheaper than 
anybody alee, bat to give better 
quality for the same money.

mprssselstivm of the George*. Willie* Wes*. A Big Variety
-▲Y-

Sailsbury Bros,

Mrs. Jet. Keedry, district org seller, presided

LOTS, LOTS, LOTS!
- * Ten Days Sale ot Lots.

Mm. Beooe, of the Uherlottewt oburch society.

eppoieled to take
charge of the queetioe dr.

This afternoon ea loterestiag meetia* le be
ts* held St which reports of the differed

Mgr. Fanflly and Father O'Brien, arrivée! 
and engaged In devotional exercise#.

THE STOBT Or THE CEIEE
tbue expiated le, eo far as known to tbe 
public, aa follows : —dome 6 years ago 
James Kane, formerly a soldier la the 
British army, too* aa bla second wife a 
widow name Elisabeth Bhlnner. Kane was 
an Irishman, u years old. and a Roman 
Catholic. Tbe woman wa# English. «9 
years of age and a Protestant. For a wee* 
prior to tbe murder James Kene end hi* 
wife bed not been living together, eh# 
residing with her sorts, Alfred end Junes 
Skinner, children by her Bret husband. On 
the afternoon of Monday. March 2Srd leal, 
shortly before 5 o'eloofc, Kane went 
to the shop of James Skinner 
nod asked his sic peon where hie

W. J, MASON rhich every one i« invited. Tbe
progremeoe will be en interesting one, including

by Rev. Mr. Rutledge, of Cobourg,
Ladies see our Cleopatra 

Hate m all colors. Child
rens’ Hats, Boys’ Navy and 
and Cadet Cape, Mens* Soft 
and Stiff Hits in all the 
Staple and Fancy Shapes of 
the season.

New Carpets gate saw milt, Harwood, lor shipment by
rail from this point to OampbeUford. where

HALL, INNES & Co. the plant will be erected In the Bathbun

log waa he 
Wedneedai

of the Mills Bros thus secure a good home free from rent or a good 
you can sell for a good lump sum of money. Dc 
select to-day. Buy to-day.

PaàatbwnT—John Quigley.

In* from » bouse on Church-et. Kane im-

i WBton’Bp Vdwb. Bru»—U, Tap—try, If, put OBTWH
their formerBfclnnnr, who was leaving the place. He repeat their form 

rltee ohnll—igerhe told her to do what a he pleased about It.Wool Kiddwl—If, VmUm* and H—r.

Watch
This

Space.

Her daughter read the paper before a be
ehuroh Carpets a Specialty

■ain't Weld Famad OIL CLOTHS 
sad LINOLEUMS from 1 te 6 ydt wide.

Somethia, entirely

turned IL Bbe understood In the Erst plane

C*$" Hardware Store
Representatives from the 8u-waa approaching the house, and told himthe piano for nothing, except leaving It In

the following ofBcere laet Friday night(bklnoer'o) mother and ehe wae afraid hefour other ealee In the neighborhood. Bbe 
wae In town oo the etb and eaw Mr. Oark, 
the lawyer, who advised her that she 
should not pay for the piano. The caee 
waa then adjourned till Tuesday; May 36, 
Mr. McKIUop staling that he bad two 
other chargee against the prleoner. which 
would ba ready then. Mr. E. Meredith, 
Q.O., and Mr. Durand, of Oalt, defended 
Butler. ______________________

MacNaugb U 
M. BrackeniCORK CARPET I was killing her. This premonition proved

qoelity le Plaie eed Fueled Goods.
to say that we will be kapyv to do

Leee Certaine, Portiers,
geeâitM^iae, elaagered toward* ber, but fell Immedlete-

eollooting, bed debts. Interest amount, and laGreet Variety. ways, laiyer margins oi proûtMeeting the last Tuesday In each monthInspection Respectfully Solicited. tlon la everything firm the Iburth Bet te the

Hall,Innés&Co ^eSrs.'
ie.Um heettpreveoUve, contracted something out of It whteh Our stock 1« large eed vurtef,word. W hen Informed-lhat he had killed

The only CMtoœers who may be put to In-Mr. B. Hamilton; of tbe Bup Llfe Aeeur- 
knee Company, Is suffering from a severe 
affliction.tb« reed It of a rather toslgnitt- 
oent accident be experienced some days
ggo. Mr. Hamtytoo waa engaged alaklog a

Zbc E>aüç "Review, >try*tog cough 
cause temp's Iclaiming that It waa through them that he

*M easterner*. wtvo 1 " Aa «s»ai»>*r-"WueetA*àd •»!È MtreewtiTHPBBPAT. MAT tbiai. reyed to tbe /police station the mardeeet
wm leers her when for atony L»k • rorls osexpressed the estlefaetlou be felt et the meriL Ask i 

set be «Medea/THE CITY AND SUBURBS. when by accident he «truck the knee joint 
The Injury wee eooeldered to be nothin# at 
the time, bel a day or two afterwards la-

Saturday, May 23rd,used, a butcher knlle sharpened to a poioL

KINGAN & COat all druggists'waa taken from the QueeS's hotel, where
Tuesday, etb Mey, te s 

I train tor Peterborough.The tara ee Mr. Patrick Burk e farm In
Hardware Importer*.Dour» wee destroy* 1 by are yesterday The men or boy with a level heed will 

head straight for Gough Brae.' if he wetile 
to eeleet a stylish hat in any style of

I6B Hunter-et.,
tbe most excruciating pain from the la-
earned limb and la la a very week eonditk a keen realisation of the awful position la

aad they have a pedigree. That ta Veget-

The chani e in 
Underclothing 
at this season 
of the year is 
an imperative

. . . . SUITS!•ignear Fsrrelly and Rev. Father O’Brien,d poepti* 
CelebratedDye'v CelebroU 

ippliaocee, aod tht 
evrous debilitated exercise# aad he eppereatiy derived much

they will quickly reste»The death See* place yesterday at OrUlla acknowledged that he should suffer deathel Mrs. O'Brien, graadmotber of Dr. Brea-
The body wae brought here tor later-

meat, arriving today. The funeral will Special attention is given to Tailor- 
made Suits tor Men, Youths and Bogs. 
Prices bound to satisfy all customers. We 
only ask you to come and see our 
offerings.

READY-MADE SUITS I

would think likely to perpetrate such a 
deed. He was about 6 ft. t la. le height, of 
medium build, partly bald,wl(h grey moue- 
tache tod short beard._________

take plaee from the reeldeoe# of Dr. Bren- necessity. We keep all 
kinds and sizes 
and warrant 
them comfortable, 
easy fitting 
and at prices 
to suit all mankind.

It la bow a well established last tha ■eel Feel Well,
And yet you are not rich enough to eooeult 
a doctor, or you refrain from eo doing tor 
fear you will alarm yoereelf and friande— 
we will tell you Juet what you need. It to 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which will lift you out 
of that uaeertalu. uncomfortable, danger- 
os* condition. Into a state of good bealte. 
eonfldeoee and cheerfuloeee. You've do 
Idee how potent this peaollar medicine ta

aad Mooequtalre Kid Worse la all the
quite generally prescribing Ayer1» Baron ies when serious oomptlestloee developed. Modi

aad the rose It, In nearly every Inetanoe,
prove, the wledom oi the I r sd vice. For Men, Youths and Boys. We offer 

you Honest Goods at Bona Fide Reduced 
Prices. See our Stock and Prices before 
buying.

FURNISHINGS I

well keew. le tows, bevies resided here 1er
lor peddtageThis after oo» the horse attatehed lo the

Wbbi loo* fright while «tandis# dry roods business, and Iw a
illy be wae with Mr. HebL Fair. The prtxe farm coos petition which was

DOLAN & Go,Instituted by tbe Agrioutteral and Arts
ed by ell ot his

to Charlotte end ran lato the yard of the
Pull lines of Collars, Ties, Cuffs, 

Gloves, Vnderwear and all necessary 
Furnishings for Summer Wear.

ee Seterday. g
Pale and «allow girls end prematurely 

aged women ebould use Dr. William#' Pink 
Pills; they some ase boon for all those Ule 
Which afflict the female eye tees. Build up 
the blood, restore shattered nerve# aod oon- 
vert sallow complexions Into roey cheeks. 
Bold by dealers, or eeet poet paid on receipt 
of priee-me. per box, er 6 boxes for et-by 
addressing Dr. William# Med. Oo., Brock- 
ville. Ont.

ee He turds y, 2S, at 9 p, m.. spend Sunday
Clothiers eed Furnishers.o >mpetition Should delay no longer ae the

Fare Peterborough toObsrlutte aod return, LeBRUN & Co’sMrs of the district, toolodlag Rev. H. J Have Yougood to Mtb, foi aits. J. F. Hurley .agent,Shorey aad Bar. J.H. Locke, of town, aad Dux A Davis' offlee. Georg e-st.
Bev. A. G Wltaon. of Aehburnham, The module which will be offered la the

P.A.A.A. sport* on the Mth wlU be oe ex- City Oothiaff Bara, Oeatfegt.Cleaned House?Te guide you to the store of Gough Broe.eon's Jewellery store toolghLappeared la tbetravagaoxi “Oo Hand'
Opera House laet Digit.

It’s a chore that seldom 
can be avoided. An item 
of the houee-cleenieg 
work ie repapering your 
room».

Have You Done Papering?

If not, consider. A 
Freeh, Stylish, Handsome 
paper should not coat 
more than » poor one. 
It will not if you will 
come to us for your Wall 
Paper.

Cent. Howard Hiohotaoe. of the North price of Kidd's boots fell.who were principally seated to the gallery.Kiag. la la town^o-day. food sdvloe.
Among the handsomest mater

ials for decorative work are the 
new China Figured 
Silks. I have just received 
from New York, an assortment 

ds, the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drapee, etc. Ladies should see these Silk», aa 
they are artistically ooirect and exceedingly beautiful.

FIGURED
SILKS

with the Peterborough Loan Manufeeturla# A fardel comedy opening the evening, 
after which cam# Thompson to hie musical 
••On Hand.” There la no plot, but Juet iul- 
lleleol conversational Interjection to allow

Company ead goes oe tbe road aa traveller Cheerfulness I# an excellent weering 
quality. It haa beau celled the brlgl t

tbe sere approach «I 
eoeeempuoe. Ash 

1er the seas of seviagMr, Walter Peterson, who haa been 111 tor
wee*» pest, hla Irleada will be glad te perieaes thet Shiloh's Care will core yourr__ L Wa____ ff-II- J1dmi.IL.learn, bee eo much Improved thet he wae «o*k. I» never lolls.

able teealoy a drive yesterday.
atau of three, tiro ladle» who both elo#foul bieethjoeeofHawking end spitting, 

me# at taste end smell.
The tool to he solid ee the rook of Gibraltarfairly well, sod Thompson himself. The They ere continually tortured with a feel

ing of ennui, a eeoae of go nun res, lirais*- 
aero and mclaoeholy. Many complain of

.sraaKttS that the Bneet, beet, cheapealjwhhleat and
EK*t complete aloe* of clothing In Peter-ly relief and
ough or anywhere else la at the store ofp remuent cure from thêee m 

Thousand, of twtlmoalata speak Gough Bros., the wonderful cheep man. Mrs. E. E. ROSSFancy Goods Store,Book bottom prie* sad the beet ol doth toe quietude et Blghte. dyepeeala and lad I# se
rene*. He appeared * the typical Irish
men. the German dalrooet player, as 
Italian vIottoleL n Chine* wash* w*h*. 
a "Blly Billy" and a Shot nay cloth* 
dealer. la all the* he Introdeoad musloel 
noraltl* sad new dane*. He made made 
on viol toe, large aod email, clarionet, 
banjo, chine* Sidle, rows horn. Thomp
son ta e clever comedian and musician In
troducing many new aod laughable fee-

Building operations at the Edison works
of their suffer!ogr. Header,are you earnestbonding* which were oomi la your dmlre to secure a natural, healthy,

work on one of them srell advanced. Thaw
a_MAI__L. —Ill he emkml .k*A With til ftbuildings win be pushed ahead with the THOMPSON S Coat Stapleton A Elcombe’s.

ed the operation» of the oo summit slnoe
Veins'* Celery Oom- eell Beet Paper, Handsome Pat

tern», the Newest and I’reetieet 
for lees money than any dealer 
in town.

Window Blinds,— Dado and 
Frieze, — at exceptionally low 
prices.

hae arrived here for the machine shop, aod keep meat sweet and Ins*.
engaged suing up tbe

Interior ol Ule building.

wit* IW# ef Me foremen, and other awe. beveled oely
has arrived here. It le tapeeted thet the you will H ve to pee* ead joy to hi

Never had a preparation awill be here oo the Wth tost. Now that the •yuflKSTL’FTpriât# name then kyei s Heir Vigor. Whenrailway aiding, he*
the capillary glahda become enfeebled bythe works everything will run smoothly to

ike with the building operation,. W. A. SANDERSONparu renewed IV* to the eeelp, eo that their ctir load» ol material areEveryday H. THOMPSON &much of 11» youthful Inline* TB3STDD.lato the grounds to be consumed UTBSÏGHTdruggist» ; price
Xk, Tofpnto.

SCIK

TP"’

2S3SS

tieo. Wfcltred........
JohuOue*611.....................
Am. IhDiii .* * *
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Daily Evening Review.

PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY, MAY 22 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

Modérai» to Iraeh wind». » little 
loonier eod lor the meet port etoedy 
end ebowerr.

CARPETS !
Oar ▲nnue.l BprUw Openli 
Oerpete end HoneagurnLel— 
le by ter the Most Buooeeetul 
over eny preTlooe neeon The 
publie eppreolete cur Immeoee 
Stook end Moderate Prime. Our 
eelee to dete ter eurpeee the 
eeme period of prwrioue yeere. 
We've pi lee of Oerpete left. 
They embreoe Velvet Body. 
Braeeele. New Coloring». Oholoe 
Dee le ne. Topee try» Her nine, 
end notwltbetee dine the ed- 
venoe In eome llnee our prloee 
ere eubetentleUy the eeme ee 
loot yeer.

WBTIIRI CURTAINS.

New Style end Cukuoto

Nottingham Curtains,
Art Squares,

I» moor etara.

AMT MUSLIMS,
MAONAS MUSLIMS,

Vrtneee to metoh.

THE GOLDEN LION
ta tbe popolo bom l« Oorj»*. oed Horae- 

taeMtap <rf trey dmorlptine

Robert Fair,

Mgn ol tbe Golden Lion,
ns Seerge Street, Peterboreert.

OetoeleUM eed SteM IWeebeeelt* V.

m
If 85

Hi
li!

■8
IIS

?

WANTED.
to tak* 

ient.

ROWSË'S 1
We are kept constantly busy, 
our goods are exceedingly 
low.

ROWSES1
We direct special attention 
to our famous biand of 
Black Henriettas. 
We buy these goods direct 
from “over the sea” and 
think we can save you con
siderable money.

AT TURNBULLS,

ROWSES !

mil
«Hants.

410 Ceorge-st.

Jeet raeelrad » alee let el

HALIFAX TWEEDS,

tellable Mr Moy't Wter.

BPLBNDID VALUS IN

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
end Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS
amorted priera eod titra Jest to heed.

W.W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKES
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
worn BOTS, 

lAXiniLO. ONTARIO

PETERBOROUGHWATER CO.
WtHEMDSMSOM,

r. adams, rt^u^srs'sarss'trtfsr1"
rroraf to f era., every day

Ha» ans Cast.
COAL AMD WOOD.

StU rertd to aay pert ol tbt lew».

OOAfl !_OOAL I
T”

GOAL AND WOOD.
«Mob will bodeltvorad tneo tCebrage 
log.) to ter port ol lb. to—
4M MW

jguitfal.
oKtiAN. pianoforte «as Bmerae

DR. DAVTXB,

TAXIDERMIST
nnd Poralor In Byea. arttfloteJ Iranvoe

WANTED.

AOOOOCOOK Apply lor tddrttt at Bn 
view Petltera oS*. durai

WANTED

tw^es? sse
Aar hait ar ta Sent,

POM SALE, CHEAP.

HOUSE TO LET.
\*c “n^Soem1' Arr>T ** KDa'1EA ram

HOUSE TO LET
°B TOB HAUL

NO 946 Aptrlmet, BRICK HOUBF, two 
storeys and seller, 3 rooms end kitchen rnoteTre*irwoess upstairs. Very Heel rable

OXgtuigtf&rrv», m<<+

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON, 
S79 Water-el

GROCERY BOSINBSS
FOR8 ALE.

BKl.NO eeeUt to glee eervpeel eueeUoo to 

Waite etoeîralûraBt »> raevb on lb. S Helmtr. gsss£jp 
ïïî pr 'zïiXJssx “cSataS
reotlvtd 1er tbt pen* rat of Horst. Har-
aw t»d gdwyAgB yx,*.

A. CLEGG,
Panerai Director.

Wert roorae. - - —7 Oeeraeet.
Rttldtoot, - Id Btttnt ».

•*“«,3TtSh£m^i

LADIES

GLOVES... MITTS
in Silk Lisle and Cotton, in 

Black and Colors,
Prom IS cents up

ATTHH

PORT HOPS KNITTING WOBXS
sea George-st-

Have You |H 
CleanejUtouse ?

It’s a chore that seldom 
can be avoided- An item 
of the houee-cleening 
work is repapering your 
rooms.

Have You Done Papering?
If not, consider. A 
Freeh, Stylish, Handsome 
paper should not cost 
more than a poor one. 
It will not if you will 
come to us for your Wall 
Paper.

H. THOMPSON 6 Co
sell Beet Paper, Handsome Pat
terns, the Newest and Preetieet 
for lees money than any dealer 
in town.

Window Blinds,— Dado and 
Friexe, — at exceptionally low 
prices.

H. THOMPSON & Co

-*■ Our A 1 Black Countess 
Silks are great favorites. 
We confidently believe 
there is not their equal for 
value in the trade. We 
are direct importers from 
Glasgow.

ROWSE’S
New Store,

365 George-*t.

MONET TO LOAN.
A LARGE tmnaot ofprivait fee», bra Mat 

pitted In ray heed. 1er Irani n, os farm
erltp. J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM.

Bollrtlor. lie Hutern

Watch

S pace.

They are constantly opening 
out New Goods.

To-day we are showing a 
large lot of Wool and Union 
Carpets just turned out of the 
loom, pll new patterns. House
keepers will do well to remem
ber us. 36 in. Union Carpet at 
35c. a yd., the old price was 50c. 
Heavier grades at 40c., 50c. and 
60c. The All-wools range from 
76c. up to «1.00 yd. Lace Cur
tains, Cream and White, rang» 
ing in price from 60c. a pair to" 
«5.00. Curtains were never so 
cheap and handsome as they are 
this season. You will be sur
prised to see what wc can give 
you at $1.25 a pair.

Art Muslins in single and 
double widths at 10c. up to 20 
a yard. Double Fold Reversable 
Cretonnes for portes us at 75c. a 
yard.

Floor Oilcloths 36 in. wide at 
30c., 40c. and 60c. a yd.

Floor Oilcloths 72 in. wide at 
60c. and 75c. a yd.

In our Mantle Department 
we show a choice range of Wool 
Mantle Clothe, plain and bro
caded, suitable for elderly ladies 
wraps. Also handsome Laces 
lor trimming.

Our Pue-de-eoie Silk we war
rant not to cut, price $1.25 and 
$1.60 a yd.

We show Jet Capes and Vis
ites from $2 to «5, either all Jet 
or Jet and Lace. Also some very 
handsome ones for mourning. 
We have such quantities we can.. 
suit any size or style of make. 
Allover Jet Lace at the surpris
ing low figure of 76c. Fish 
Nets at 60c. We believe you 

else
where for these goods. Quan
tities of Millinery to select 
from, pretty as a picture.

BANKERS AND
. INSURANCE AGENTS
Banking Department.

JS:c?i,t£sr5i!raT,'s;,sfv.*^,r;
vsruns&ssrr,■•im. Drafts drawn on BrrcAnB• ■ Raak
wrarara»» «able In New York. Mralr.nl,isM&FsjM'xraHS

—ee M Five taw ratal, allowed on dvpra-
Itn ranewehls on demand.
BANKING HOUBB—ea0a.m-to4.80 p m

Insunnoe Department.
MB. nux BBOWNKOMBB In n partner 

In eed tanned— of tbla department.
On ratal nilenlloe rl—n to Fire. Arald.nl 

end Pinto Oita* Insurance.
The tollowlne eorapenlra era repranenled -
Loadon and Lanoeehlra. City of 

London. Phcenixof Brooklyn. Oral 
edonlan. Royal Canadian. Ajrloul 
tural, Montreal PlateOlaae, Mutoal 
Accident and Plate Olaea. and Not- 
wtoh nnd London Aooldent

OFPIOH HOURS. -» am. be 6 pen

DONT WAIT

Come Now
AT ONCE !

BEAUTIFUL PRINTS.
Excellent Linen Tablings.

(ZIP DBS GOODS.
•ODD VALUE IE

FLANELETT
snraMDiD VALU a in

All-wool Cashmeres.

We must and will sell. Now is 
your time.

MLEUKL

THE PUGILISTIC ENCOUNTER ENDS 
IN A DRAWN BATTLE.

J. O.TURNBULL,

HAVERLV’S GREAT

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
COMPANY,

OPERA HOUSE.

Friday, May 22nd,
Oompomd of Legitimate Actors. A few of oar 

many 'specialty fMtarw :

LITTLE FLORENCE ARLINGTON.
Ive years old, the smallest and beet 

Child Aciroas on the American Stage.

Walt for ue, we are coming. Watch for Bva 
and her Pet » ony, watch for Mark* and hie 
Donkey, watch for the Bloodhound*. watch 

ir the Bead and the Parade which takes place 
_1 noon, and remember that this le the only 
Uncle Toea*a Cabin Company that will vieil 
Peterborough this season. Secure year Beats, 
now on eale at Oreatrez' drug store.

Prleee, «So.Nc. t

Zbe 2>aüç 'Review.
FRIDAY. MAY 22, 1*1.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Bra. D. a Edwards, of Halifax. N 8., to 
le town vlelUne with Mira Edward» at

-t 393 George-st.

Ttaer Are la Few»
Beverly * Hovey'e Uaole Ton * Cabin 

ram pan y arrived In town to-day. At noon 
tbelr Bee band, little Eve on bar donkey end 
the blood bound* bed » marob out on tbe 
•treoU and created a favorable Inpreaaloo. 
They will prevent tbe ever popular drama 
le tbe Opera Houe» tbla erarieg.

Tbe Oddfellow» of oempbeliford, who are 
boldlo* a demooetraUoo la that villa»» on 
Monday, bavo arranced for an exeareloo 
from Peterborough at tbe cheap rate of to 
rants. The train leave* the Grand Trunk 
station here at «70 In Ike moraine aad re
turning leave» Oempbeliford at • p.m.

Tbe BtreaesM »» Knrta
At tbe ethleUe ezblbliloa to be given br 

tbe Oeoadlen beraulw, Louie Oyr, on the 
27th of Her In tbe market ball, a picked 
eqnad of tbe 17th Battalion, under tbe com
mand of Beret. Hall, will rira an exhibition 
of tbe manual and bayonet exercise*, by 
permission of Ool. J. Z. Bo»ere. Mr. Tboa. 
Dunn, Oanada'a popular barttooe, will lin» 
•• Tbe Gey Hueear."

Key.8.1. bhoroy and Mr. 1. L Hu»bw, 
of tbe Obariotlroet. church, end Ber. I. M. 
Locke and Mr. H. 8. Ortfflo. of the George- 
et oburob. were at Mlllbrook yeeterdnr at
tending tbe Methodist district meeting. 
Her. Mr. bboray woe appointed district 
representative oo tbe Stalloolag Committee 
of tbe Conference, and Harare. D. W. 
Bumble and H. B. Often were appointed to 
reprenant the George-1. eongregatloe at 
the conference, aad Meeere. A. L Darla. J. 
L Hughes end O. Q Bowse to represent 
the Char lotterat. oengregatloe. The dele
gatee --------borne last aiming

SPRUCE cr 
for the aeth. HewT By get
ting at Cough's* new Stylish 
Suit. They can «It you eut In 
splendid shape for nilghty 
little money.

-Am all Mich* right ef Elzly-CMC
KeeuEe e»4 MO Mfhlvc Bnell.

By Telegraph to the Review.
Ban Fbaeomoo, May, 21.—No pugilistic 

event ever occurred on the Pacific coast 
that crested more Interest or excitement 
than the great heavyweight battle between 
Jim Corbett, of Ban Francisco, and Peter 
Jecksoo, of Aeetralla, which woe fought at 
tbe gymnasium of the California Athletic 
Club to-night. The purse waa $10,000, 
$1,000 of which wont to the loser. It wee 
generally understood the winner would 
eventually meet Freufc ttlavto.

A large amount of money woe wagered 
on the ooaet during the last two days. The 
California Club loot night appointed Hiram 
Oook referee. Jackson woe seconded by 
Bam Fltspatrlck and Billy Smith. Cor
bett's seconda were Johà Donaldson. Billy 
Delaney and Harry Corbett. The flooring 
within the ring waa covered with padding, 
over which heavy, dark colored felt waa 
stretched. A new feature at tbla contest 
yea the 10-eecond clock, which was called 
Into use whenever a knock down occurred.

It woe some minutes after 9 o’clock when 
Jackson and Corbett, with their seconda, 
entered the ring. There was a general 
expression of commendation at the elegant 
form they presented. The weights so far 
as could be obtained were Jackson 197, 
Corbett 185. though it woe claimed by some 
that tbe difference was even greater then 
that. After the gloves were adjusted 
the men advanced and shook hands. Time 
wag called at 9.90.

Bound I__ A few seconda were spent in
preliminary sparring. Jackioo led Ughtly 
and a ell neb followed. The men broke away 
•lowly. Jackson led with the right and 
mleeed; another clinch fallowed and Cor
bett seemed loth to break away. Corbett 
touched Jackson llgbUy oo tbe Jaw. and as 
the round cloeed be received a left-hander 
In the ribs.

Bound 2 —Corbet led. and In the clinch 
which followed be forced Jackson against 
the ropt-s. When the came to the centre 
Jackson ltd twice, but failed to reach hie 
man very herd. Corbett made a half arm 
swing, but Jackaoe Jumped away. Corbett 
then got one In on J aekeon’a stomach, and 
a moment later avoided a body blow by 
dodging.

The battle up to the ninth round was a 
very clever exhibition on both sldee. Cor
bett showed a dlepoeltlon to clinch, while 
Jackson did most of the leading. Both 
men showed wonderful smartness on their 
feet and In dodging, and neither of tbe men

eighteenth found honors were about even 
and both ineu appeared fresh.

The men had been In the ring an hour and 
flfteen minutes when the nineteenth round 
opened. The JOLh round wu a hot one and 
Corbett bad the hjnt-of It .getting In several 
right and left handers on the Jaw.

The 64ht was c« ntinued ' through ten more 
r«mqdB, sod Ctibeit was still forcing in the 
thirty tiret round though be uisdo no very 
si*oruu« attacks, both m-n being too tired to do

B-iunJ 32.—Jack ou rallied and took tbe 
Off rea»ir* In this round, though he did little be
yond giving Corbett a sharp rap in the aide. 

Round 33.—Both men ncti.ig cautiously. 
Round 34.—Both still caatiour and trying to 

gein streetth, and the spectator» becoming lm-

R mnde 3.V 36, 37 and 3N.—Both men acting 
carefully and trying to recover wind. No ad
vantage to either in these round». Corbett ap
pears e trifle tbe fresher of tbe two. Up to 
forty-eighth round there was little herd bjthting. 
In that round both men punched vlcion ly end 
each leaded hard. The round was u »t decisive 
however.

Toe fi.bt woe continued up to tbe 57. b round, 
>th m-n giving end taking punishment. It 
»w eeeme to have developed into a contest ot 

endurance, both fighting wearily, neither anxious 
to force the fighting. J ackeoo le evidently tbe 
fresher of the two, but is manifestly afraid of 
hie hard-hitting opponent. Tbe crowd is be
coming sleepy and impatient. Tr.e spectators 
are calling ** Saleh,” “Peter, do him.** Just 
before time was called far the 60th round the 
referee called the men op and told them if they 
want d tbe money hang up they rood tight for 
it. In the 60th neither showed an inclination 
te accept this offer. The Gist round 
duos l no result oad it is likely now the ftgkt 
will be declared n drew.

At the end of the 61et round Referee Cock 
eleimed that the men were unable to fight eny 
longer and decided fight “ no contest,"

UN galle be ry’e ip ■cell «

Loxdox. May 21—In hie speech at Ola» 
goer yesterday Lord Salisbury said : -For 
many year» an anxious pert ul the duties of 
the Foreign OHoe hue been our relations 
with Mohammedan communities. Ie»t tbelr 
crumbling aad decay might cause » general 
disturbedoe. That danger I» now decreas
ing. and In eome parts bee peeeed away. 
The Sultan of Turkey baa devoted his 
energies to repairing the confusion Into 
which his dominion has fallen, nnd bn* suc
ceeded In an averting danger that tbe peace 
of Europe In no longer menaced from that 
quarter. (Oheera.) StIU more hopeful In 
tbe revival In Persia, where there Is sunk » 
desire for greeter liberty eod such on In
crease of materiel progress as to justify 
tbe hope that that nation will never cause » 
conflict with Christian powers. The revival 
In Egypt also la among the most wonderful 
avenu of this generation. (Oheere.1

Referring to the convention with Portu
gal, Lord Salisbury said It was no eeay 
matter to arrange that compact. England 
had to refrain from anything likely to In
jure n State linked wltk old recollection» of 
kindness, and wbleh must he regarded as 
an essential portion of the European body. 
Oo the other hand, he bad to satisfy our 
eountrymun of the Oape Oolooy, who could 
sot understand why Portugal wai allowed 
to claim on paper tbe annexation of a broad 
belt of Afrioa. If tbla belt bad been held 
by tbe Anglo-Saxon race It would have led 
to clvlllxitloo two centuries ago. Tbe 
people of Cape Colony wanted Portugal to 
be thrust aside altogether. England bad 
to observe tbe prescription to Inter
national law, and would not Ignore tbe 
ola!ma of Portugal to certain portions ot 
Africa. Tbe convention gives England 
high lande on which white men can settle 
and work. Tbe low land* along the Z am
brai were offered to Portugal, and can only 
be worked by people born there nnd bnvlng 
the blood of that country.

Referring to Eut Air lea. Lord Salisbury 
held that the railway about to be curried to 
Victoria Nyenaa would destroy the slave 
trade through tbe abolition of oerurao 
traffic. He concluded by praising Mr. 
Gladstone for tbe course be bad adopted In 
reeeut year* of uniformly treating foreign 
affairs without party feeling.

va. erase* cm*.
Loxdok. Hey 21—Tbe bearing In tbe 

Dlvoroe Oourt of the application to make 
the decree rial absolute In tbe cue of 
O’Shea V. O’Shee. In which Mr. Parnell la 
oo-respondent, bee been fixed for Tuesday 
next. .

tallica end • taetra’a Ball.
Dubuh, May 21.—The Tipperary court 

baa ref need tv remit the MU of Meevt, 
WHtiotaad’O’ttrWe .’wtr/ uurrtdr a term vit 
Imprieooment, but bu reduced the ball one- 
half, the crown aucotlng._______

A Muelelpal ».»*telle*.
Ottawa, May 22.-A very large and Im

portant deputation, representing 1M muni
cipal! Ira in Ontario, waited upon Mr John 
Mudvaald ta (Xt*we reett-rde* Uzecgel*». 
claims of . the mnelelpalltlee who baft ooo- 
* trusted railway* prior to the present pol
icy ol the Government to ne reimbursed, at 
least to the extent of eld that had been ex
tended to olber municipalities by the Gov
ernment. Sir John Macdonald admitted 
the Importance of the request, but remind
ed the deputation that any aid to Ontario 
would neceultate similar aid to the other 
province, and would Involve the raising of 
a very large sum of money. The Govern
ment had not the statistic* at present to 
consider the matter, but would give the 
subject careful attention end eoulderallon,

Te Smpreve kevlutiee.
Is addition to the revote of 27i.000 for the 

Trent Valiev oanaWbe Dominion eeUmetee 
contain the following Items Towards the 
orne traction ol swing bridge at Boh 
oaygeon, «3 000; towards building one pair 
of lock eat* and hanging «1,000; towards 
tbe bulldlog of four lock oBora. «1,000; to
wards tbe settlement of W. H. Hall's claim.

Tbe Brittah Hearn of Cenmeee ra-eraembled

Tbe Oekra'e strike la Peaesrlraaia Is mid to 
be practically ceded.

A drapetek from Li.boo rays tbs Saeaetel 
situation there la growlag worm

There is raid to be a rate* ol lawlraeee* is 
the Flat brad country, M rat ma.

Tu Brasiliu Gceanmant bra decided that 
la fn'utu all ra.toraa delta, mut be paid la 
«rid.

Secretary Melee was up yesterday, moved
taut tbe bourn, aad read the pepen. His 

appetite Is good.
Tbe wheat aad strawberry crop la tin neigh

borhood of Bratra, til., have brae practically 
ruined by a hailstorm.

A sew eraneiatlon of Irishman hat brae
rraed la New York to promote Irish beam 

rule. It ta distinctly McCarthyite la to*.
Hamae# to the extent of «900.000 wra doc. 

la lb. neighborhood of Muberley, Ma., ra 
Wednesday by a atom of wind, rain aad- bail.

Dr. Grraa, of Prieratra, has brae elected 
moderator of tbs Prrabytarian fauaral araambly

■r

a. e. n. ». a.
All member, of Laoadow* aad Peterborough 

Lodgra era requeetod t* met ot the L dge 
room oa Sunday aveniag, 24-b May law., 
(.20 sharp, fra the purpora ol stuading Divine 
Servira ai Charlotte A Cher eh. S1120

X•- a t'arapaey. Altentlra I
There will be a aeargent at the armory 

to-night from 7 «0 to 0 o’oloeh to band out 
neceeury equipment for parade on Sunday 
and Monday to tbe men who were not pre
sent lut night. W. H. Hill. Captain.

Sam Small.
Next Wednesday evening our oltlima for 

tbe fini time In Peterborough rill beer 
this gifted end brilliant young Georgian 
orator. Hla speech la but, fluent and rip
pling with laughter u u mountain brook 
Thera are few orations extant comparable 
with It In eloquence. Plan of ball at 
O realm's drug store. Tickets, 25 cents ; 
for reserved seats 26 cento. Don't fell to 
bear Bern Bmnll. Id 120

80MB MEN 
know no cere. Cough* knew 
no knew compétition. They 
down price* everywhere and 
give better value then any 
other dealer. *“*

A Havel Birthplace.
The Port Hope Guide rays:-"A young 

married Indr balling from War It worth, 
ni~—1 min-.*-, went over oo Wednesday 
to meet her husband In Rochester. I 
got on the eteaenr at Ool borne and l 
tabu IU at Port Hope. The servie* of 
rung Dr. Olemeebe were «ecurad, i 
went over on the bent, but before Charlotte 
waa reached a bound eg boy who bora. It 
te proposed to give tbe child the full rame 
of the Captain of the Eurydice, it will be 
a dlfllcalt question In decide In future 
whether tbe youngster will be a Oaaadlan

pf the Veiled State., now 
Detroit.

Praddrat Hantera bra raced a proclam.live 
swing to « «terrant 1000,000 aotra of tbe 

Poet Berth-Id Indian remrretloa In North 
Dakota.

The prohibition resolution occupied the et- 
too tira ef tbe House of Comme yesterday 
and tbe debet* was ad j,arced at 10.46 o'clock 
at eight.

A Deputation ol the Liverpool Oran Trade 
A moo lotira mot tbe Araortara miller, oa theta 
arrival, aad gave a boor;rat ta brace of tbe 
rrestore last alabL

The North Qwraea O.ratU, of Berlin, rays 
tbe expulsion of ex Quran Notaire from Hereto 
wlU not effect internetieoal politico, aad that 
Rerale wlU not iuterfee*.

Km porte and the aurrouadiag district la Kan- 
a suffered treat damage from a cyclone ra 

Wednesday evening. Oa* yonsg wotnaa wra 
fatally rad aeotitra rat irately Iajaeed.

PraaMant Merab, who ta rat ra bail shamed 
with falsifying tbe ratura, of Use Koyrtora Na 
liras! Bank of Philadelphia, bra disappeared. 
Tbe dle.pprarrao. bra created quite a rraratiita.

Tee comer .tram ol the sow Masralc bora# 
for a .Keller for tbe agraf, infirm aad ledlget 
brethren of New York otate waa laid ymgwday 

Utica with appropriate mromralm. A 
grand J*v4» xr* eylr .I0-”0 *“k

• T»r*.r^ ari--.‘ ■„■’’.*** . ■ ;•> -

A despatch from Blomnineton, III,, ielb of 
treat destruction by two cyclone* along the lias 
of tbe Uhieàeo aad Alton reUroed. The tele
graph aystem wu, demoralised, hoaeee aad 
borne wrecked, meey people injured aad eoew

MISCELLANEOUS
In certain paj-tf* of Africa cricket* arc wua 

to conjbtitute an article of commerce. Pu. q *le 
rear them, feed them in confinement and sell 
them. The native» are very fund of tboir 
munie, thinking that it induces Bleep. Super- 
etitious regarding the cricket’s chirp are very 
varied. Some believe that it is ouiinoua of 
sorrow and evil, while others consider it to 
be a liarbinger of joy.

An Egyptian scythe recently unearthed Is 
exhibited among the antiquities in 1h« priv
ate museum of Flinders Petrie in London. 
The shaft of the instrument 1* wood, »ujq»ort- 
ing a row of flint bows, w hich are securely 
cemented into it. This discovery will set at 
rest the speculation* which have Iweu made 
•a to how the crop» of the land were gatix-red 
in the flint and early c>i*per age

There ha» been a decrease during the year 
past in the number of *tu«lenbi attending tbe 
German universities, «specially in the de
partment* of philosophy and natural science.
It is the finit annual decrease tines 1*7:1. 
There are now 88,711 univertity student* in 
Oermanv. Berlin is eewily finit with the 
large Vital of 5,527, and Rostock w k**t with 
371. Leipzig has 3,458 and Munich 3,8Si.

A learned prof we--r of the Parti Academy 
dee Rciencue has been making ex^rimeuts 
which have resulted in convincing him that 
the rabbit ti of nil living things the most 
capable of withstanding a very low tempera
ture. Inclosed all night in a block of loo, a 
rabbit was found next day getting on very 
comfortably and evidently not aware of any
thing very peculiar in hie circumsVtmxw. In 
thil regard tbe rabbit leaves far behind our 
faithful friend the dog, though, according 
to the learned professor, tiiwp, goats and 
pig* take good eeoood, third and fourth

The new rifle with which tbe German 
army and navy have been armed duriut the 
last few mouth* t* a terror In the way of 
email wen;vm*. The gun ha* a boro of 31 
inch and throws a project fie of lead coated 
with nickel ties! weighing 14 3 grain», or 
about half an dance. TL«* carl ridge uu*d 
weighs ncerly an otitce, and i 3 25 it chc. in 
length. The ma^ay.iu * of the riiL* car: fee 
live cartritlgv*. ihe speed of the b: .tlet. <m 
leaving the uiuzziti vf tb«- gun I- 2,100
feet per «cond, a:»d the Nmft uf i>x f tTvi-ii ‘-e 
range i* a Ut*le ueulcr two loties, i'tnrk 
wall* of enwl! tlitckue.-ri u- « *t al>¥>i«*te 
proof against this g*ui, aeed»-' > i» V »'» ihr 
ing thf ouii fbiwtmll ma!.' •» b

eoiers coats
weer well, look well, fit well. 
Trf Cough Broe. for a Ready
made Suit. Hundred* of pat
tern*, doione of etyle*.

1$ will pay you to advertise la the Daily

THE RAVAGES OF LAGRIPPE IN THE 
CITY OF LONDON.

i by Stireii end ('release la the

There were 266

-j <*

SOME Missmo LINKS. W
A tli»t hu t i\>‘ church dree for w omen to

wear <m Humlay ti proposal in Kngtaud.
Calif orn ia x«um> to be n larky state. Natur

al gas ha# boon discovered throo mile» from 
Vallejo.

France epeud* nearly 1,003,08) fraoc» » 
year in providing warm n*oati for tbe poor 
school children.

Bavaria, by a recent numi*. vuinbeni 
MASK tuhabitaut», the female exceeding 
tbe male population by 1S*,3U6.

Cheap tinware ti mid U> te very dangerous, 
the coating of the iron containing potiooous 
material*, generally antimony.

A tablespoonful of powdered alum sprink
led in a barrel of water will precipilote all 
impure matter to the bottom, nay* the 
Pharmaceutical Era

A fourteen-year-old girl who waa «worn 
as a witness in a Camden, N. J., murder ca*e 
—bid she bad never noon a Bible before »he 
altered the ooart-rexau.

Tbe man who hauled the firA load of mod 
usai in building tbo Polk County, Iowa, 
penitentiary ha* just been sentenced to that 
institution for six mouth*.

A Philadelphia man wsnteil to commit 
•uici.lv a* i-oinkwly a* poeeible, *o after 
much th<Night he carefully «hot htuieelf in 
the left foot. He to «till alive.

Virus taken from hare* ti Icing experi
mented with in Frauce, and thus far it has 
been found to work equally well for the pur- 
pom of vaccina’, iou a* virus taken from

AlnekSerontaiiH eighteen square mile» for 
each inhabitant It* population couatiti of 
23,185 natives, 4,41V whites, 3,315 Chinese. W 
black* and 1,-VfS half breed» of uncertain 
paternity.

Cork covering for «team pipe» has proved 
very mcceafal iu England, and in »ome 
raws It ha* been found to make e difference 
of 100 to 134 deg. from the temperature of 
uncovered pipes.

Nearly thirty thousand violent or sud
den deaths occur every year in England call
ing for Inquest*, twice a* many a* the num
ber of German» killed In the Franco-German 
war, and for every violent death there are at 
least fifty aockleut*

The effect which living at high altitudes 
haa on tbe blood of animal* boa been recent
ly investigated, and tb* result* «how that the 
proportion of oxygen in the blood of men 
end animal» acclimatized there waa tbe same 
ns that of dweller* at lower leveti.

A Concordia, Kan., preacher liad a valu
able horse blanket stolen during the progrès» 
of a eerie» of revival meeting*. In a few 
days the thief wo* converted by the preach
er's word» and the next day returned the 
stolen blanket and confewcd hi* tin.

A woman’s champion In the Kansas legis
lature, who calls himself “Duncan of Pump
kin." thu* delivered himeelf . “I ora • dude, 
and I part my hair iu the middle. I favor 
taking women from the rank» of tbe idiote 
and imbeciles and allowing them te occupy 
the same rank as the gentlemen from Af
rica.*’

A new device ti u»ed by traveling men 
for the name strap on their valtiee. A card 
bearing their name end eddroe ti sU|oped 
into the leather card-pocket in the usual 
wav, but now in addition a piece of mica if 
slipped to oo top of the cord, keeping it neat 
and clean, and at the same time permitting 
It being read by reason of its transparency.

A new discovery wee made in the famous 
Wind nave of tbe Black Hills lari week by 
which openings ware found that took a «even 
hours’ tramp to one of tbe subterranean 
chamber» end return. This cave to «urpew 
ingtfae Irnaam Mammoth Gave of Kentucky
to mngaisode, end will be a principal object 
of attraction to visitor» of the Black Hills

to tractog the bedbug back to hti native M* 
He found perfectly authentic Information te 
prove that the ineectlxtited and waa fall of
fmtinrrr to the year 1» B. C. He woe even
found in the «.ape of the army, end no war 

i without a liberal

Go To MEREDITH’S
at_,uh nothin ir and Shirt* to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds, Coating* 

for Stylish Clothing and “^Vanting», Fumishlngs. Hat». etc. 380 George-st.

, ,
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SCIENCE ANDlMMHiHEsS. Indigestion
INTEREST IN(i PARAGRAPHS CULLED

FROM VARIOUS FIELDS-

A Tumble iu Boots anil Shoes !
ALL OLD VALUES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT I

suit bis convenient*- The pollution of 
water rounm, naming strewn s. 
which water many * pasture field, and which 
wind through many a forest glade, until 
miles away from the twuree of pollution. in
nocent families are broken up by the Iim> of 
parent*, or one or MM children ace suatcb- 
ed.away, while confidingly u-iug the water 
which for years ha* I wen regarded a* the 
purest that could tie desired, i* a matter of 
far-reaching danger. Nur is this alL 
The cows are permitted to drink at the little 
stream, which, running through their pas
ture, has never been the object of suspicion. 
Their milk** used by the family or sokl to 
distant patrons, and the deadly typhoid la 
carried to the distant city, there to decimate 
the population or enfeeble those who survive. 
The time has come when ignorance cannot 
be used as an excuse. The strong arm of the 
is# must be invoked, and the intentional or 
even careless pollution of the water must V» 
heavily punUhod

A few Illustrations will show the frequency 
and terrible danger of this conduct. A build-

distressed me. mad only 
ate could hedlyatad^a»

nothing ■ ■■III more con
clusively ■ yUl praven 
than the paeltlve
sower of Hood's BarsaparlUa over all diseases 
of the blood. This medicine, when fairly

The Prices of Other People all Split to

Splinters !

K L Nothing thti I to* wSdtoi.
s: jsr'jïïMraa
hM produced wonderful résulta. 8000 
after commencing In teks Urn Beret* 
rill. I could eee u Improrement in my

ell the food taken, ror strengthTm- 
proved etch day. and after slrr 
menthe of faithful aventloa ta JW» 
directions, I found myself a well 
women, able to attend to all hoaeslinM 
duties. Tbs medicine has gives me » 
new learn of life."

Gougha have secured this Splendid Bargain 
Line and commenced to-day a Grand Fitting- 
out Sale. Men's and Women’s Boots at 
Gtougha, heralded from a thousand throats 
the Cheapest and Best Goods that have ever 
entered this part of the country. Their Men’s 
Boots at 86c. and $1.26 are precisely the same 
line sold elsewhere for nearly double.

Wholesaleleitee the blood, thus overcoming that tlr 
wllng. and building up the whole syatei 
hotieands testify loth* superiority of Hoot 
. ptapartlla as a bio.»d purifier. Full lnf< 
tattoo and statements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

eWbyaUdregSleU. f I ; «lx for fiA Prepared or r C. I. HOOD A GO.. Apocheearlee. Lowell, Ms
IOO Doeoo One Dollar

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Stock

Dr. bHaa Lane, while la the Rocky Moun
tain., discovered a root that wbee eow- 
blaed with other her be. make* an near and 
certain cure for constipation. It la la the 
form of dry root* and leaves, and Is known 
aa Lane's Family Msdletns. It will cure 
«lek-haedaede and la the beet Borina Med
icine. r<r the blood. User and kidney*, and 
for cJearlua up the complsxlofi It dosa won
ders. Druggists Mil It at Ms. and SI a 
package. _________________

BOOTS .«* SHOES

Bought at 00c. on the Dollar. 
Comprising over 8,000 pairs 
Men's, Youths', Boys', Ladies' 
and Misses Boots and Shoes o/ 

every description.

RMDY-MIDE CLOTHING
t£bc Bathe IReview,

selling on record. Over 3,600 Suits and 2,- 
200 pairs Pants extra to choose from. Their last scoop was the cli

max of all Bargains. That $68,OOOBtock of Messrs.------- & Go., Mon
treal, who was saved from braakruptcy by GOUGHS oiToronto, Brant- 

/ ford and Peterborough, was the Most Gigantic Deal in the history of f Canada’s Clothing Trade. People who intend buying Clothing, can save 
money by coming 100 miles to the Grandest and biggest Clothing Sale that 

was ever inaugurated, now on at

if it dm ao*

short distance, was washed upon the baiks 
in a putrid condition, where it laid for a 
time, until the family concluded that the 
terrible soak throat and richness which af-

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 
377 and 379 George-*!.COUCH BROTHERS

majortty la a full Monas would ha

tbs absurd yarns appearing la the Liberal ■ rwjhegp Knew
Tbst ettble ssaeoa the blood, la Hllsd with 
Impurities. tbeaeeumulattoe of month# of 
close conODsmrat In poorly ventile led 
i'orrs, workshop# end tens moots. All 
th ee Impurities end every tree# of

1» aphrM of the (twasrvetfvee waa shown
wbee. after hearing the result of the vote,
they rase and exhibited their pleasure with Try our Choice Candies

SALEStop mat
Chronic Cough Nowi Before We Move,

One Top Buggy,
ONE EXPRESS WAGON THOS. KELLY'SMixed Oanidy andJ?it3S£S

Long BrosUratloo between 
Montreal won Ids EMULSIONgreatly bei 

the Ottai

He. S86 and.414 Seome-sl. One Good Phaeton or Delivery
HORSE,

ONE FINE' TEAM’ HOUSE

reel oi water, is iui- 
oould be made ehlpe DRESS COODS Iuneultable^MnSmd navigation, 

wanted la a barge navUrattoo of

ELBOW 12\c. Dress Goods for.........
2 lie. Dress Goods for............
30c. Dress Goods for............
25c. Black Dress Goods for 
20c. Black Dress Goods for. 
30c. Black Dress Goods for

5c. per yd.were determined to prevent his injuring 
their health, whether thorough rare learn— 
or wickedness, ho would at least be more 
circumn)KX-t iu his actions. If each ci ti
son made it a duty to — as he went along 
that petty wrong-doings were at once frown
ed on, ti»«re would by vastly lew of >meh 
things. How many of us care to interfere 
to stop a fight between boys on the street ! 
The people must aid the «military authorities, 
and while seeing that they do no wrong 
themselves, see also that the evil-doer ta 
kept within bounds.—W. B. Atkinson, M.D.

2 Sets Single Harness lOc. per yd.
15c. per yd.SCOTT'S EMULSION

Is put up in « salmon motor tempt* r.
s.ivs w.uf sew# fit. /isnulns V../.I f 15c. per yd.

HUM & DAVIDSON 12\c.peryd.
20c. per yd.

Job Lot of Ladies Linen (Mara former price 10c, 12k, 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5o. each.

Ladies' Linen Cuffs former price 121c, 16c. and 26a 
each. Choice for 6c, per pair.JOHN NOGENT,plenty, and go 

•• Yours truly.

Notice toright la hla estimate of the veine ofa good

Carefully CapoiiiM COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDEREDCHEESE MEN
Tiy Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

1 den. Gent* Colored Tie* forWaterproof 

Covers !
for covering oheeee 

only $34.00 per doeen at 
J. JT. TURNER'S 
%LT^h.AJ5iaUrî5S?-ÎS$^'

Gent* Unlaundrted Shirt*.
quantity of water power for milling end

Tour choice for 8

J. NUGENT, 440 Pieces of Canadian Prints, Oolora,
Goods, 6c. per yard for choice.

,|VERÎ .WOMAN
sntsll .lek&Ma wbso wpwt. THOMAS KELLY S, CORNER OF GEORGE AND SIMCOE-STS.
JJMSÜ9U If Your Coat Fits,
JUSOS™ YOUR ATTENTIONPut It On!

is once more called to the im
mense stock oi

FINE STIFF and. 
SOFT FELT HATS

manufactured to the order of S. 
Glaiater the Hatter of titrât ford, 
which we bought at a sacrifice 
and are now selling at priées 
that defy competition. During 
the pest week they have sold

SHILOH’S What ie the probability of a 
misfit ? None at all if you go to24s MAYCONSUMPTION

The Tailor,SINGLE FAREWithout a parallel 
AM druggists are «

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Beat Cut
ting. The Beet Work in 
Making.
Try MALL for a Suit, sure to 

suit you.

jus expense, — 
into every ho—placing • Sample B 

tn the United Suuj Maj 24th and SNh, 18S1, exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man the 
wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from 26 per cent to 88 

per cent, to call at once and inspect this stock.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.

awyh.w.l'pvumyUy.a 
ruu arraa toot umnoei

Cow—ption, ne it 
SHTLOrTSCURE,

n remedy tor dlarrh-ra ' your Lung* area 
i’s Porous Fleeter,whether arte 

Twenyt-flve

,LLSflS

ALE :
EOPLE

14a»,

fANÀ6f!ÂNr5
^"PACIFIC KY.
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LADIES IN CONVENTION LAKIFIELO LOCALS. ]?am Lai’s• Oi iuw bhq uppriwn»o
ete., ere tee reeults of catarrh. M

Maple Sybop oKM • eertelo ud epeedy relief endAN INTEREST I NO MISSIONARY CON
VENTION.

Her Majesty’» Birthday on Mooter nut
there ne no moelle» of the School Boerdwill be the «rend pm

ereet win be e Biting allows lor » dar eWe here received » very superior
The detention of the repteeenlellree of DUCK, of Peterborough. IneielM thegrede of Heplt Syrup iron odloore ol O.urt Lxkeheld No. It, a O. 9.the Woman’* Foreign Mleelooery Soetetrtownehipe, which to which wee held In the Oeor«e«L church

SURPRISEboth light In ootor nod heevy In B. Q. Dench Ml downrnetettey proved to be of n very
bedly ebook up. He le eon-weight and of the fluent flavor Interesting end enlightening This is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 

Excellent Value. For sale at
ALEX. ELLIOTT’S,

An it hse bean made on the
YOU went your Cottons,

Miller, le known end eppreeleted et ell branch ol the Quebec Bank el Toronto, toletereet In tee wort. Mis. (Bev.) Locke snowy white?the breech 
Tee Sou

public mey look forward to an entertain- done the sealant, the oteen-eroprletote. 
The Bun beauof tarpMSlns innt uoaiuil tzotUraoA her. Mrs. (Dr.) Hnrrteon. ol Keene, pre set. the quleknet. the oh sopto be reliableknow the week horn Obemoog to LokeBeUIaided at the organ. set way 7and trust-worthy,we take plea- remain!»* two

for excursions, LOTS, LOTS, LOTS I
A Ten Days Sale of Lots.

The roll call ol auxiliary delegatee foUow-in guaranteeing it the SUMMRIMg Soap “the Sor-
oo Monday evening. The abject ol the prise we,." without b< 

Molding, glees these

* * READ ^ ™

auxiliaries were reed. Mrs Wm. Flts-
Byrup. gereM reed the Oeor»e-eL auUtary reporL

Oar him to not to sell cheeper than Presbyterian Church ere working herd toMrs. Montgomery that ol LoketWd. Mre.anybody else, but to give better la tee bead are tether Bien too that ol Mlllbrook, Mrs. Hutchii

evideo Ur petering to the mind as w
quality for the

Imperatlrely needed. It le hoped, tbere- Mlee OrKUib Lots In the Centre of the town.
Lets In the North end North-west.
Lots In the West and South-west.
Lets In the Golden South.
Lots on the line of the Trent Valley Canal.
Lots near the site of the new factories In Aehbumham.
Lot» of all aizee and all prices and on such etsy terms that no 

aane man or woman, old or young, should be without a lot. Gome 
and buy a lot whether you want to use it or not. It is the safest 
and most profitable bank to put your savings in, for you can make 
from 10 to 60 per cent, on your money if you buy from me new. 
Do not hold beck because your-pockets aie not full of money. 
Come along with your five or ten dollars, you can add to it and 
thus secure a good home free from rent or a good property which 
you can sell for a good lump sum of money. Delay means loss, 
■elect to-day. Buy to-day.____________

W. J. MASON Oeorge-et. church
District Organiser, gave en Interesting SHUNTreport of suoeeee

tried deferring 
eliding » eldo- 
i wee mut rooted 
for plonk. Oa 
street watering 
lag payment of

Swagger Sticks1. OraadMarch ...“Unity* appropriate paper and Mrs.

New Carpets A Big Variety
which woe "The Lord of tee Harvest. ’

HILL, INNES » CO, reelteUvn by Mies Stewart, ol the Oeorge- Oamette of WednesdayThe Montreal I--------------- ------------ --—
wye:-" There Is little or nothing doing 
here, bet the position In the country Is 
becoming modi hod. end bwlnoes will no 
doubt open ont mon freely shortly: at 
least advices from Greet Britain .how that 
there Is little to be bed there, end were It 
sot tor the I act that home Brake Is cheaper 
thee Impacted, prohablr considerably more 
would here been does already. Canadian 
rodder cheese hat been sold tor London 
account at 0to#S3i, the purehaeee repre
senting eegotiatlooe made e week or so 
ago, hut ldeoe would no doubt have 
to be shaded bow. Anyhow, it 
Is claimed that offers ol 80» 81
have been made on Bristol account, and 
there Is no mean for donbUng It. Buporte 
from the country to day show that the 
factorymeo are mote disposed to bust buy
ers, »vr,£»\0 being the range et Belleville 
end »’,o et tngereou tor whet bwteeee wee 
does. The cable came to-day et 87e. which 
mey be laterpreted that the merest there 
le working off old cheese and shaping Itself 
Id preparation for the new make."

Sailsbuny Bros
by Mimes Smart ead Butbertord.

TtoOwpn* Mrs. (Dr ) Morrleoe, ol Keene, read n
District.

answered by Mre. Bherin, ol Lhkeffeld.
It wee moved by Mre. Loeke,seconded by 

Mrs. Bherin. end carried, that e rote ol 
thanks be glees Mrs. Harrleoe tor her 
paper, aed also that she he asked to have It 
published.

WdtoeV. Velveta, Bewmbt TapiWry.

Church Carpets a Specialty Ladies nee our Cleopatra 
Hats in all oo)ors. Child
rens’ Hats, Boyn’ Navy and 
and Cadet Cape, Mens’ Soft 
and Stiff Hate in all the 
Staple and Fancy Shapes of 
the Reason.

The gee irai report showed an Increase la

Meirn-i World Met eight, with helmets aed
ltoSytewUn.LH0UEÜJ leggings and made n very creditable sp

it woe decided to seed the following

CORK CARPET ! memorials to te# Central Branch
1. That In ten report .the noma of Auxll-

Moedny they wtu muster at 8 88 em. for
iEosneoLL. 
et today el:

erdlng to Mrs. Uurmee’e moths 
Home meeting Is London. Ont. Special attention is given te Tailor- 

made Suite for Men, Youths and Bog*. 
Brieve bound to satisfy alt customere. We 
only ask you to come and see our 
offerings.

the question ol the eub-dlvision of theMunpuinat 
iborouga. May 21. Mills BrosGrant Variety. ■srasrsaInspection Reepeotfully Solicited.

HaU.Innes&Co. at 8%e; «M wlrefresh meats, which were served by teeEdeerde, aipL Brennan >BtiY ROW l£ AI ALL. READY-MADE SUITS 1
quite geeeraUy prescribing Ayer’s'Berea- We offerBor'Men, Youths and Boys.perllls lor that meet loathsome oomplaint.

r^Tn^^TiVIn the Baeday school room. Bee, Mr. you Honest Goods at Bona Fide Reducedlull. In neerlr every 
wisdom ol their edrieJ£bc Baüç "Review day Best. May Mtb. et t u ax*. In reylew See our Stock and Prices beforePrices.the district qrpenlaer, buying,the platform,

FRIDAY. MAYO, The republic el Mexico is advancing
Iw fprOYL, vhnp-.w » FURNISHINGS Ibeen abolished in the Citylighting 1tow opening reemrke referring to -laatoeTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. itlooloc with pleasure the re- FuU lines «/ Collars, Ties, Cuffs,tights took place hae been cut up into 

building lots and Bold to speculator*.
In Africa the following Muramaria* of 

square miles are claimed by different 
countries: Spain, 210,000; Italy, 860,000; 
Portugal, 774,093; Congo Free State, 1 
000,000; Germany, 1,086,720; Great Bri
tain, 1,200.446; France, 2.800.248.

présentait re which the Georgwt. church
I’ndeneear and all necessaryGloves,hud In the foreign Held. Alter the singing

sad they here e pedigree. That Is Veget- of e hymn e paper was read hr Mrs. Sher- Fumiehings for Bummer Wear.able neats. Fewer Seedlings ead
promoted.
r’ fin mui’« bead aed Plant Mouse. Individual auxiliaries and mb Style. Knim

iri-w.» Ourkery promoted. 
&. Max Ddohstuu*. LeBRUN & Co’sisfoâsr^

On account of damtge by tire to the W.
An intelligent and close observer says 

the majority of people eat about a third 
too much. The average American real
ly dines three times a day, with his beef
steak breakfast, chops for lunch, and 
roast beef at his 6 o’clock dinner. And 
he does it nt his peril, for this habit of 
overfeeding, especially of eating so 
much meat, is one of the provok
ing cauwi of so many sudden ill
nesses and to many sudden premature 
deaths. Three meals a day of hearty 
food is < ousting to all the vital pro
cesses, * 1 even the strongest succumb 
finally V* this “ridiculous and wasteful 
excess." Americans are a nation of brain 
worker*, and cannot safely indulge in 
high Mviur- High thinking, or constant 
use of Vio brain in any direction, calls 
for a plu iu end nourishing diet Brain 
worker*, especially, ought to lire spar
ingly. I. • atriou* feeders require much 
exercibu in the open air and freedom 
from pressure on the brain. For the 
aged, or even for those above 50, luxuri
ous living and overeating are especially 
dangerous. As functional activity les
sens with increasing years, the supply 
of food should be decreased accordingly. 
The hardiest races lire on the simplest 
fare. Frugality in diet—L e., a mini
mum mount of the right quality— 
serves fcr more certainly to prolong 
life, insure health and well-being, than 
a rich abundance and variety, which is 
accountable in a large measures for 
the ill-l.esHh and dissatisfaction of the

City CtothiMC Store, Oeergeet. Pitortareattt.oe tetertey ai three p. m. le tee T. *. a PETERBOROUGH
/ CHEMORG LUKEMiss Llaxle Sanderson read a Meflot beer-Mojot Howeon, of tee Guards, will arrive

I aged pitching the tecta lit
table Which It WUI be well to note. The No P> | | a Q mt Among the hindeomcet msLer-

r I Wl lX »■ U inle for decorative work ere the
_ _ _ new China Figured
5s I l_ 1C 5s Silks. I have just received

from New York, an assortment 
of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, aa 
they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

«bleb wee thoroughly enjoyed ead eppra- OTICBI. hereby given that the Aeansle IB uvieu, -----
rot Meeting ol the Peterborough »i«fes?HP?
■ Depot, Teroalo, at ll eNloe* a. i

local et 7.10 a. m. arriving le Toronto at
TASh. as. snff tats e. a. respectfully. Introduced end gave oa able

—reisnUoo "Oh Mend’

Mr. O. Gumprloht M In town. Orders

The change in 
Underclothing 
at this season 
of the year is 
an imperative 
necessity. We keep all 

kinds and sizes 
and warrant 
them comfortable, 
easy fitting 
and at prices 
to suit all mankind.

ed these pressât and save an erenlng o*
aid's dreg star*.

Mrs. E. E. ROSSFancy Goods Store.opened which added meek to the Internet.That you eon get at A. a egg's splendid

lolegjpeweri

arise. U nelly ten
with the elDgtngof the hymn “God he with01*288, etc., etc. Don’t forget the

THE ORLY STORE
CASH IR TOWNat Mail’s Vegetable

A sign at the door appear-

Saturday the largest day’srate le en actes! last. An old ombrelle,

IV. Marshall. Mlab.charged at higher pxaovnt time.
le He piece In three mlnelee. ThM le quite

tor tee general publie, so «ether
ep year umbrellas end go end see teem

Grand upeelng ol Idyl Wild.

DU & hg*. Telephoae by Ootario or BeU llees.the middle of Her. Mr. TeretiY eermee te I’e, Btereoeon’e, Cattle's,

Clothier* hid Finisher*.
Mather's Otore Cleaner, for sole only b'y
J. a Turnbull. Atoo u lull line si dressed

Queen's Birthdayend Mouequtolre Ud Gloria In aU the

WINE! AMO LI'
railing publie 
requisite Pertdisplays at forget- than Ayut’g Hair Vigor. Whoa

the capillary glanda become

ODDFELLOWSperte renewed Ule to tee eeelp, eo test the QENTLEMEN1EXCURSIONof Its youthful lullamlull length go test the winged
Bat It weald net go.

YOUR NEW a unito bay yonr teas et hewMye', 
ire at tee bottom Dot oh aed the Lake Ontario

CAMPBELLFORDwnreere.™ a
THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALoq May

MU end 18th. I ou ran Mere Peterborough

Life Assurance CJo'y,Demonstration
Fore Peterborough to Charlotte aed return. ■nergy, (Be Alive) ; Equity, (Be Feb)OCR MOTTOwtil he lathe Opera good to Mtb. foi *8 42 J. P. Hurley .agent, (Be Oerefttl).Fare lor Bound Trip only

nt tbe people 
coosUpction

drugglaU teU m by any
whSeeStd D. CAMERON 4 CO.WW pee heed thefemale system. 

»»h»ttorsd oerr
Train leaves Peter borooffb et &30

SZSI'SWt
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

s. per box, or I 
Dr. Williams LIND»belHbrd at 0.00 p.m
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Mmritsi IRELAND’SEbe Bailç ‘Review, 1DESICCATED WHEAT

Tie Ireland National Feed Cv'j.LAST CHANGEA PRÈACHEITS FRAUD.
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

FOR A TOUR
ROUND THE WORLD

This is the trade mark, 
registered, of a High- 
grade, Pure, First-class 
FAMILY FLOUR ground 
hy Hilliard à Peplow, at 
their Blythe Mills.
Have you ever tried the 
“inca?” if you have not, 
order a sample 100 lbs 
You will find it all we 
claim it to be, a perfect 
Flour.
Orders may be left at 
Milia or Store or by 
Telephone.
Mills: Water-st north, 
Store: No. 139 Simcoe-st.

$600
Will lH«* LIVERPOOL aboutThu.,» th. mml
Juno lath, ISOI, by Steamer

Uet„e.*eed»»und <MI,.ry, he *“

EMPRESS ofUneuly.niJt prutilk' la I*»thi.«.rivi»hMrerr-r Hehndtrv-I

By a owthud al UmfUArali.-n he tuned

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

nARRIBTER, J3 at., Psterbor ÆéiS«
rXustes"work In the right way. They eleonse 

end n-norete the Ihrer, etomech and 
bowel» thoroughly —but they do It 
mildly end gently. You (eel the good 
they do—but you don’t feel them do
ing It. L)

Ai e Llrer PHI, the “ Pelleta " are 
uneqnaled. Sugar-mated, easy to take, 
and put up In ylala, and hermetically 
staled, and thne always (yeah and re
liable. A perfect vest-pocket remedy. 
In small rials, and only one necessary 
for a laxatlee or three tor a cathartic.

They’re the ckeapeet pill you can 
buy, because they’re guerealead to ghre 
muafhctlon. or your money le returned.

You only pay for <Ae good you get.
That's the peculiar plan all Dr. 

Pierce's medicines are sold on, through 
druggists.

A HAD POET ss4 HOT AM- 
Pwirtinrtnhpariehh

change beta 
SMrnlaufa

electricity i motive, lb.HILLIARD ive, thee greatly in 
safety of traveller*.pot of grew.’ 

- preeenled hhÏEÏiMf nAUUSTER, 
D Oeorge-et.■nl ilsrna* buffet 

• run onall tbroocb rewtoondland. I 
lia). Hew Hoeth

Pelleta, a yeart subscription and
songer Boat*.PEPLOW, BærR-JTktSSï.the lady had abnoet capitulated, sad •lists" positively 

headache, billons
cure of H * m. i
Registered Lett

H*tarda/.
Tue attentionMerchant Millers,

transport 
lat salad IPleasant Pellets. They’re the small- J-aü»

ltserland1aJd*r 
• Bermoada, J

ae route sue i 
applleatioa toD. BELLECMER* DABRIBTII. SOLICITOR. H -D Office of the Pwterboroaeh Beal estate

tw PetorberN. WEATHIRSTOR,ImeroflariaieUcoas,Stitt1
OABRIBTRRa, 
13 lU. Moseyllil. Money t 

Peterborough,

Colonies In Asia,£“èS°&’ Asia, Africa,' 
it. Pierre and

Str. BEAVERft S&tt Portuguese < 
ca Telnlded,

simply palliate
\vvTo the lungs I «.ttUUMula

‘srrirsLiTents
Ç. A and Jjand

BAkwwjj. ooara luidinu
BO Rot',,H. Beery au.r

Leerina Harwood at 7 am., Oo,
ffiHtBTSHWnt'S-

1; A astral!^

■Acrnroly wuccewf ul reârak. " 1w gn*t point is pres? 
Mice of mind—celâmes* in dantmr—action 
guided by reason and thought. In all large 
houses buckets of water should be phuwl op 
every landing, a little salt being put in the 
water. Always endeavor to attack the. bed , 
of a fire; if you. cannot extinguish the fin 
UWt the window, and bv sure snt«I shttf th. {, 
door when making go»*»! your retreat. A -, 
wet silk handkerchief tied mm the,eye» ijpjd . 
nose will make breathing possible L-i i be
nt idstoC much smoko and a blanket.wetted 
and wrapped around the body will enable a 
person to i*» through a sheet'of flame in 
comisualive safety.

Æshade noua» mONCBlITtPBOTECnO*a. Kincscore,

lie hu!
XmjiBl

LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Co.

H °Æ£
■ril eommnnlesuon.loi 
Telphoae No. MM. Tblsaz-Kix

PETEBBOBOflGH BRANCH D-iTiKoi'-o
Post Offloe. Work

Monday, May 4thmeaning of the above word? There are 
many who know how to push, but they do 
not push in the right direction. The thing 
Is to push ahead. Nobody can he hurt if 
you push and drive in the right direction. 
Never take part in poshing anything down, 
but push the other way or keep from push
ing entirely. Poor humanity goes down fast

EURYDICE gwUkrrS ««Hr Csutrsrtsr*Ks5ri56 SAVINGS BANK,wsovj»3hp<feissdwmuB, nwm
fc'Sajj^swSfsftiBMN

►NTRACTOR. 
ly and axpeditliieHyandaxpadU

nd upwards 
thereon.TURKISH Daroarrs of 

received andstarted down the declivity toward misery 
and poverty. Dont add to its speed by any 
act of yours, puhb with all your might and 
all your heart in the right direction— 
toward the devatiuo of the term and 
agricultural principles. Push toward success. 
To stand still In this busy world is to be rue 
over by the surging crowd that is ever going 
forward. Brother farmers posh your town, 
your county, your farming institutions, your 
agricultural paper and everything that per
tains to the advancement of agricultural 
progress. Talk about them let the world 
know of them, work for them, and tell of 
their wonderful advantage*. Don’t stand 
back because it will cost you trouble or ex 
ertion. Remember that the man who push* 
others up and helps them, who helps bulk 
up his town, his agricultural institution^

•prised. There was 
loties ou the title

>r Charlotte. N. 
Returning tea' niACTOR. Contrasts

r£.ÎSaJ?°FSKi
DUILDS» Al 
Duw^em

Krtd.g Morn lapEA8Y TO U8K.
lORTH* K°N, cssTsts™*.^They are Fast

They are BeautifuL Agent,Cox A Daria'
They are Brilliant

M-ply do nothing. MAP WON’T FADE THEM,

FOR SALE piVHRttDR

A Se-m-fi ll! : 
Pnpa—Will e, yO i r ' 

^Food s lap When .* c :.i 
Willie—.-tis.sr •* «

BO Show!

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINEFXTXBBOXOUOH

PLANING MILLS I
You Pull the Cork 

“Harvard”

Does the Rest.
”1 heee need Habt.bd BBoeanei 

Btbup. It le the man eetlsfefnry Ouueh 
Remedy I heee ever tried, sad I know that 
tkronen It# une I here reeoeered ln.m n eery

Ontario Canoe Co,A. RUTHERFORD,

THX XTBTW

CARBON GASLIGHT
are loslThroat. Ooug

mleea. Large

poor ad * they .re 
displayedalwny* ea

HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meatsand Bacon
LARD, guaranteed, pure, in any quantity.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
age Ceofiw Street, retertofough Iris our business0to | 

advertisements ^and 
where they wiljxpro 
address —_«

ice results»
J. E. NOBLE V Co,

387 Oeorge-et, Booth.
[featherBONE Ij HjORSEITS.I WEDDING CARDS. Ncvfieepef Advertising l 

to Spruce Sf, H, V,

Review Stationery Store

ANADIAN
z PACIFIC

9Jr*

ytEk

1--- * -

■5-K3Q52

STRENGTH

i . .
j OL

!AAL?ÜSÜ

i'-STa^ i h

Ladies
INCREASE YOUR 

COMFORT BY WEARING

THEY ARE MORE DURABLE 
THEY ARE MORE CRACLFUL 
THEY ARE MORE ST YL'SH

rftlt!N;ltMilS

5
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' i , eg I BRITISH AND FOR KG IN.DOMINION PARLIAMENT.AT TURNBULL’SWANTED

THE HOUSE ADJOURNS OVER THE 
QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY.

raiuurrvL rotuai*» •» A #»
MAX JUJiMJRrun. May a.-Tfc* Eclair.

of tala city, publishes t.dsy hi Ur.Is ws with

THE DAIRY! They arc constantly opening 
out New Goods.

To-day we are showing a 
large lot of Wool and Union 
Carpets just turned out of the 
loom, all new patterns. House
keepers will do well to remem
ber us. 36 in. Union Carpet at 
35c. a yd., the old price was 50c. 
Heavier -grades at 40c., 60c. and 
60c. The All-wools range from 
75c. up to •l.uO yd. Lace Cur
tains, Cream and White, rang
ing in price from 60c. a pair to 
$6.00. Curtains were never so 
cheap and handsome as they are 
this season. You will be sur
prised to see what we can give 
you at $1.26 a pair.

Art Muslins in single and 
double widths at 10c. up to 20 
a yard. Double Fold Reversable 
Cretonnes for porteaus at 76c. a 
yard.

Floor Oilcloths 36 in. wide at 
30c., 40c. and 50c. a yd.

Floor Oilcloths 72 in. wide at 
60c. and 75c. a yd.

In our Mantle Department 
we show a choice range of Wool 
Mantle Cloths, plain and bro
caded, suitable fur elderly ladies 
wraps. Also handsome Laces 
lor trimming.

Our Pue-de-scie Silk we war
rant not to cut, price $1.25 and 
$1.60 a yd

We show Jet Capes and Vis
ites from $2 to §5, either all Jet 
or Jet and Lace. Also some very 
handsome ones for mourning. 
We have such quantities we can 
suit any size or style of make. 
Allover Jet Lace at the surpris
ing low figure of 76c. Fish 
Nets at 6tic. We believe you 
will pay twice these figures else-

RQWSE’S I «■•Slap ih. Wile kad DkagkIW eA Ibt

iept constantly busy, 
Is are exceedingly

We are k<We have a Meet Complete Stock of all Dairy 
Requisites such as

PANS,

our goods

Modern* to fresh winds, » little
CREAMERS RQWSE’S 1 Urge syndicate, especially a foreign one. The engineer end fireman of the circus train 

end two guards were elao killed and 80 par* 
sons were seriously injured. Th* two trains 
came together with e frightful shook end 
three carriages were telescoped and smashed

Factory and Delivery Cans, 

Double-coated Tin Pails, 
DIPPERS, STRAINERS and AEREAT6RS.

W. C. BAIN & Co.

We direct special attention 
to our famous biand of 
Black Henriettas. 
We buy these goods direct 
from “over the sea” and 
think we can save you con
siderable money.

ditto*. Tb* bom. supply, tb-y mid, wouldCARPETS !
A SIGNIFICANT VICTORY.

Our Annual Spring Opening of anarmi vatioua
New Tons, May 83. -To-day’s Heraldciel title of Deputy Speaker.

London, May 82.—The working cl
1» toy finr the

RQWSE’S 1over awrsvsvtoos
publie aopreoUt# cur Ttotos at tb. «mMltulion. The gnat .tri».on appointing another Rielite. He supposed 

that It was a tribute to hie Independence on 
that question, and was another instance of 
virtue being its own reward.

On orders of the day being called Sir 
Richard called attention to a letter on 
page 14 of Auditor-General's report with 
reference to promotions in his department 
and pointed out that some change bad been

Our i 1 Black Countea» 
Silk» are great favorites. 
We confidently believe 
there is not their equal for 
value in the trade. We 
are direct importers from 
Glasgow.

Wi n piles of Our pete left.

Oolorins*. Choice against the denial of the suffrage.
MgPBioe,

and notwithstanding the
linen our price*

Tb. ruffe, orgea at tb*
wiwWngto... <1*11*1 ee tb* Ministry >»The Principals of the Peterborough Business College are con

tinuing the regular work of the College throughout the Summer 
Months. Students may enter now or at any time with equal ad ven
tage a Special Course In Penmanship, Book-keeping, Short
hand and other Kubjeota Is being prepared lor teachers, or they may 

enter upon the regular work of the College. Special rates.
Write to the Principals,

Tb* Drodoa Mata- frinlu)™ reg.rjlng tb* re.kloo at
POBTIBNB CONTAIN»,

RQWSE’S positively from memory what the original 
act woa,but the consolidated statute* certain-New Style* awl Colette**,

Nottingham Curtain»,
Art Square»,

English Channel gave promise of refreshing 
rains on the Continent. It la highly prob
able that Europe will soon benefit by theNew Store

365 George-st.
Mr. Edger bronchi up Ibe Turin mutter by 

complaining at duiay In bringing down tb* 
paper»

Sir Hector Langevio read a statement 
from the Deputy Minister of Public Worm 
that the papers went liack to 1877 and were 
very voluminous, but would be ready la a
day or two.

Mr. Davies thought it outrageous that the 
Minister of Public Work*, who wae accused 
of high crii*«3 and misdemeanors, should 
treat this matter so slightly, a id complain
ed of great delay in bringing down the 
papers.

The matter then dropped and the House 
went into Committee of So poly, Clarke 
Wallace in the chair.

On the item for Public Works salaries a

ANT MUSLINS,
■Bants,MADNAS MUSLINS, ELECTRICITY AWAKENED HER.ENTLEMEN! WANTED

THE GOLDEN LION got afloat and almost created a panic. ItBANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Dnpnull Amount* opened and Moto* dto 

monied .1 ebon doles or tor tweleo urootko I

YOUR NEW SUITj
Time yon were ordering. We* l**t

CR 14 years of age. Apply at 
EDISON GENERAL ELKO-

Robert Fair melowl firm, end et leugtk the majority atWANTED powerful elertrle buttery wae applied, end
IMMEDIATELY y.4$V. Applj at tewed- pereble In Mew York, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg onde» nay of lie Brenrhe. In the. Dominion. Cheqnee on other Ben».

*7t!i w Ptee mar *■«. allowed on depoe- 
It. ropeybble on baud.
BAM KINO 80D*B-d»«*-œ. pun

Insurance ’Department. .
MR. nui BROW!»«COMBE la a partner 

In and manager of t»t. depertaront. - Onto Ini a'ten Line glroa to Pirn, Aonld.nl fitw4 pist* Glass Insuranee.
The tollewlag eompenlee ara reprenne led:—

1|VAWT.|Sign of the Golden Lion,
thing*. Onrelnl work In making op

KS Hearse Street, Peierborosgb, Snr Asie or to »ent,
0. CAMERON A Co. in thrashing out the question

for thepe-goodk Qnan* «rBICYCLS FOR SAME- v
A to INCH BICYCLE, In good repair, will 

be sold very cheap. Can be seen at J.-J. 
1URMEBI Tent and Awalmg Factory. id 121

Ylt.rto dfWiVf f tm.l-r »,-. miHlbri ant I
Talion; and Oethiwi. «M Om*iw*t. lilies of Millihery to select 

from, pretty as » picture.PETEBSOBOVttH
PLANING MILLS !

not for Mr. Parley but for the chief engineerm .. ■__ - » - — - — »- - n. inkt Im A * PAkiB* May 22.—A terridc storm
HOUSE TO LET. to the question of suspending Mr. Perley hg_

able damage and creatingJ. O. TURNBULL,
jmktobwl »t*el|.od enwneton and prMhout

' *_l-i Inwrolmlliin . ' > W !* lUyma, tnronad the Ibnfti.
410 George-st. Mr. Pier c y received Instructions to fôrw&d'AZrst]HOUSE TO LETA. RUTHERFORD, them' ta ti*ot*L «.iflfctrot rtoroywarnEbe Datlç 'Review. bode end weeblag etray pathway» A than-

omoB boobs. ^0 nm. to a p.
deputy aprokwr oeeuptod tb. chair for tb.HALIFAX TWEEDS, gsaiy’ssar'f ef this place, 86 years of age, left the

DESElTEDHn B1IDE.
A.tVmrlt tU • W«t<ti»{ Feast Warn Spread 

.an I Hie «iiit*wt« Vf err Present.
Ottawa. May ai -E. II -Iwrt, son of M. 

Robert, butcher, eras been married
last night t«» a ilnq;htjr vf IV. R. Denning 
of New E liabu ;h. Tua p-tr Uio.is were 
completed eve i ti tU* w#l à ;i< dinner being 
spread at tin hou** of 4h) brile's parjota, 
and many of the truest* »|»n l as» nble 1 but 
the bri<b*gn>>m faite I t * appsar. It is said 
the parents of tip g- o » n. who is a K »man 
Catholic, obi*5e.I t j t'ia m irraja a id he 
left the Hiy.

taken up The Oppoaitioe criticised at some
length the part taken by Sir Charles Tapper

Watch la tb, «table, about 90 ie-l from the bouse 
by « towel, which tree tightly bound aroundBM.SODID VALUS IN

Table Linens, Tible Napkins, 

and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS

Boron Work. Bond Hewing. Turning
tonight Sir John MecdoniUlGROCERY BUSINESSUige-epply «f Iky Lumber ef all

alwayi ta bund.
FOR SALE-

bydropbnbia. b other werde, be bed fright-
1rsST£'

xxastLADIES CONDITION QF TRADE.
Business Morin* Forward About as Re 

ported for Several Weeks Past.
New York, May £1—Bradstrest’s reporta 

business generally has g me forward about 
as reported for several weeks past. Torontc 
advices report no improvement in general 
trade with the fruit business very active and 
collections poor. Dispatches from Montreal 
report trade quiet with a moderate sorting 
demand in dry goods and hardware. The 
Dominion reports 45 butines, failures this 
week against ft) last week and 23 this weak 
laid year. Thu total number January 1 to 
date is 833 against 783 lad year.

,i3rcrïs\

W. W. JOHNSTON, ”7aSB LOGAN,
I Enhtdge si.

MOREY TO LOAN.Crystal Block. ithe ego, left hie employer', abdp Inin Silk Lisle and Cotton, in 
Black and Colore,

From IS cents up
AT THE

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
389 Oeorge-st.

Broadwy apparently onlyD. SELLEOHEM,

Imer of Manage Licenses,
Uegnlebed, end be would bring the eabject

MR. SHELDRAKES

Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
The Queen arrived at Balmoral Caetie yea-

plained of not feeling well. While engagedAwnings.

Tents
DONT WAITLAKiniLD, ONTARIO slon to increase salarie* of judges.

The House remained in committee until 11 
o’clock ; nesting all items in Civil Govern
ment aud Civil Government contingencies.

London, May 23 — Despite the confidence 
of the Dominion Government in the success 
of their efforts to secure the establishment 
of a new fast Atlantic steamship service, as 
shown by the official announcements ta the 
Canadian Housi of Commons, the prospecta 
of menas* are not of the brightest. It is 
understood the Allan* bavs formally with
drawn from the negotiations with thaB arrow- 
in-Furness Company, the Allans being un
willing to undertake tb) fiaancial respmsi- 
bility the others deemed necessary. The 
only remaining step is to form a new out
side company, but nothing has yet been 
done owing to the depressed Mate of the 
money market. Should the general finan
cial outlook brighten, negotiations may pro
gress, and if they do It la thought postfblej

Have You 
Cleaned House? Come NowPETERBOROUGH WATER CO,

omen - - M uxnrrun-trr.
W. MSNDOmSON, «W-UbM-t

It’s a chore that seldom 
can be avoided. An item 
of the hous&jcleaning 
work is repapering your 
rooms.

Have You Done Papering?
If not, consider. A 
Fresh, Stylish, Handsome 
paper should not coat 
more than a poor one. 
It will not if you will 
come to us for your Wall 
Paper.

AT ONCE ! TORONTO TOPICS .

Toronto, May 23. — The represen
tatives of the different Scotch societies 
of the city last night dlacueeed the 
question of erecting in Toronto a memorial 
to the poet Burns, at a cost not exceeding 
$85,000. It was decided to procure informs-

levs ans Cssi A. KINOSCOTE,
COAL AND WOOD, BEAUTIFUL PRINTS.

If Your Coat Fits, Excellent Linen Tablings.
GOAL 1 GOAL I Dtomxtd et KblpetMt*. Joek. A. tb.

Put It On!
COAL AND WOOD,

dtortly resign tb. proJdroer of Book ofWhat is the probalûlity of a 
misfit ? None at all if you go to

tagklMMV protw
FLiANELETT fork. mJi/e imjt, wm turning » toon., wbro

Wnxirwn, M*y a-Cel

•mai. H4»ewem THOMPSON & Go All-wool Cashmeres. tonroriy of IB. Qroro'. Ownat tb. Hnlfwny Bon*. F«gn.ro*d, wm 
brood deed I* twd. Hi. wife end dkagbtorThe TailorSSSSÂ&KU' sell Best Paper, Handsome PbV TnkWnikM.

mssmss luumu. May at—M.tUrow Fotoy,We muet and will sell, Now isterns, the Newest and Prettiest
your time.for less money than any dealer A W. Boro, M P tu, Ltognr,The Nobbiest Tweeds 

in town. The Beat Cut
ting. The Beet Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for s Suit, euro to 

•ult you.

in town, In the Mothcra 1st church, with Mr. 8taxidermist principal of the new HallKNOWLES <6 CD.,Window Blinds,— Dado and 
Frieze, — at exceptionally low 
prioee.

H. THOMPSON l Co

San FlUJvcmoo, May 8fi.nd Dwlro- in Myro» artificial Iroa-

uni ont M rroro I. tb-■suïnûSss It will p*y yro to edrertlse UttbeDi303 George-•*.

hints to order. Fit and prices cannot be 
and Pan tings. Furnishings, Hate, etc. 880

beat. Full range of Tweeds, CoatingsCo To MEREDITH’S George-st.

eXY£l*l

■row*»

■iiA'iiiq.-

mm
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SHILOH’S
Makes the 

Weak Strong
CONSUMPTIONOorretpoudmat ofUu Hewnr.

Oe Tueedty evenlx. Mey 1Mb. the Bethel 
Cnurch Brush of the Kpworth Lexus held 
lie Orel eoolel. This brush wee formed le 
Marsh last. Mr. Breast Deyell Is the Pres
ides!. Mr. Newton Stewart beer el ary aed 
Mr. Jams Matchett Treasurer. The brush 
has a membership of about sixty peeooaof 
differem rellslous deoornloaMoea, belood- 
le>, Preahyterlu ud Beelleh Church, and 
workle# Is Ohrtst-llke harmony. The 
pastor of the church Is Honorary President 
ud with the President occupied the chair 
at the eodsl. There was a tell representa
tion of the Uhesue and a number ol visitors 
and the evenlx was a mist enjoyable one. 
1 he League opened la due form ud the

lü a. m.. 
Monta* Prai A Tumble in Boots and Shoes !I esep BilWitU» * tw/"i uaJie

bermon. hhleata free loewulas. Dahere 
on duty, Meeerr. H Bosh. A. Oaddy, W. O. 
Bowdeu. J. Mulbolland.

BT. Lena's i hebburobaml.—Trinity Sun
day. Holy tluminimlooat Sans. Mondes 
Prayer Litany and sermon at 11 am. Holi
day School and Bible due at S o'clock p. 
m. h renlo< Prayei end Mormon at ID 
Hervlcea CorelocU-1 by the Hot. I. W. Mc
Cleary. tu seats 1res Htrasnore ate wel
come. The Vcn. Arena as noa Leader, of 
Ottawa, WIU t reach the perm on In the 
mot nix-

Mr. Paran a Caranpaan-At St. Peter a 
Cathedral. Homan UalhoHo. there will be 
two maeeca ee ebreted the Bret at I a m. 
sad the asoomi at ie.se a m. Vespers nt 7
»■ ■ ■____ __ __ - -_____u .

AU drurô™*» »re authorized loaeUitca • you.
Étire guarantee, 
ceadully stand

rlacmg a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
la the United sum and Canada. If you have 
a Cough. Sore Threat, or lironehitu, am it, for 
it will cam you. If your child hue the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, nae it promptly, and rebel | 
a mm. If yon dread that madiooa dises* 
Contempt ion, use it. Aak yonr Druggid far 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price to eta., to eta. aud 
♦i.ooi- If your Lang» ore ante or Back lame» 
ate Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price sj eta.

ALL OLD VALUES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT!That Tired Feeling
Lexus opened In du< 

luma rapidly disposed 1 Terr hue 
consist Innprogramme wan then rendered, consist Inn 

of choruses, solos, rectal Iona and readings, 
which were oheered and eoeored by lbe 
andleoee. Thu cant the dlatiloiiUim of 
the ylanda of the many and well Oiled 
baskets of the fluent quality, which were 
accompanied with ten and coffee At the 
•lose of this refreshment part of the even- 
Ing. order was restored and Mr». Bee. A. U 
Wilson was ashed to take a a eat on Ue pul
pit sofa by the side of her husband, when 
three slaters of the League came forward- 
Mlaeea OUela Derail. Oeorglna Stewart a-d 
Hua le Matchett. The latter at once pro
ceeded to reed the followlx eddreqs 

Dean Mt Wruaen.-Wa the members of 
the Epworth Lexus and Bethel church, 
wish to ex tend.our deep regret In content 
plntlx year remoenl from amorgat ue to 
another field of labor lit the Meater's vine
yard. Wa thuk you for your untlrlx 
efforu mpeelallv curing the last lew 
Booths In ut-oilng to fallblully fur our

Other People all ,Split to 

Splinters!
The Prices of

d namnklrt 
Celebrated

belt M-i Appliance*. aed their charming efl> 
ap->n the nerv>ti* debilitated ayetem, and fc 
they w4ll quickly rwtore you to viper. eedro 
hood. Parovhlet free. If you an thus afflict 
we will rend you a Bell and Appliances «

Voltaic Bel On. Marshall. Mich

Goughs have secured this Splendid Bargain 
Line and commenced to-day a Grand Fitting- 
out Sale. Men’s and Women’s Boots at 
Goughs, heralded from - a thousand throats 
the Cheapest and Beat Goods that have ever 
entered this part of the country. TheifMeil^ 
Boots at 86c. and $1.26 are precisely the same 
line sold elsewhere for nearly double.

Wholesale
Stock

Werth Mreple* I» WwL
That you can get at A. Clegg'a splendid 

line of medium furniture, at the lowest 
price*. Good hardwood bedroom Bulla at 
$12.50. Bedsteads st $2.00. Mixed mst- 
treeeee st $150, etc., etc. Dont for»M the 
place, 427 Gsor<r<»-st. ^ $dl20*lw22

«luce It Is now » well established fact tbs 
catarrh Is s blood disease, medical men sre 
quite generally prescribing Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla for that moat loathsome complaint, 
sod tbe reeul’, In nearly every Instance, 
proves the wisdom of their advice.

«01611*8 COATS

wear well, look well, fit well. 
Try Cough Broe. for ■ Ready
made Suit. Hundreds of pet-

M*

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

p. m. Mo
Wndoeeda:

Methodist
am).—Bev. A SHOESBOOTSWilson, pastor. 

1 p. m.. ooadueu to yourself 
that you b<Subject of sermon. I nuu eery UV|ro sums W.

I spared to go bend In band In every good
I Blgned on behalf of the member,.

Georgia Btewart,
Otlva Deysll, 
busle Matchett.

I Mr. Wilson mads s suitable reply, thank
ing them most heartily for the tangible 

I expression of their appreciation of bis labor 
among them, and especially because It 
earns as s token of real good be had been 
the means of doing them. He was vet y 
sorry In heurt to pert with them, but loos
ed forward to n re-union lu that piece where 
“ coxrrgetIons never break up." 

btuee Rev A. a Wlleon come three y euro 
I ego decided Improvement» In every respect 
have taken piece. The eongregatlou ties 
doubled, end the number of oommunlcunta 
has Also doubled. A new pulpit end choir 
aland, the organisation of n choir mid en 
organ are due to the energies of hie labors 
tad usefulness.

Bought at 60c. on the Dollar. 
Comprising over 6,000 pairs 
Men's, Youths', Boys', Ladies' 
'and Misses Boots and Shoes of 

every description.

DMDY-MADE CLOTHING7 P- III- HUOJ-KTl, JUigUlt UI tun
Free pews and hearty welcome to nil.-- n a — Umlth anil J.ihnofnllIOO Doses One Dollar

■matron» euperlei 
JonnaMmaioHI. Jemra flUnemefO* 

Kubldge-atal.-Trfnllt£be 2)aüv> Review. terns, doisn» of styles.
The Most Sanguine Expectations Fully Real
ized. Sales 60 per cent, ahead ot the best 

Over 3,600 Suits and 2,-_selling on record.
/ / 200 pairs Pants extra to choose from. Their last scoop was the cli-
/ / max of all Bargains. That $68,000 Stock of Messrs.------- & Co , Mon-
1 / treal, who was saved from brankruptcy by GOUGHS oiToronto, Brant- 
/ ford and Peterborough, was the Most Gigantic Deal in the history of 

( Canada’s Clothing Trade. People who intend buying Clothing, can save 
money by coming 100 miles to the Grandest and biggest Clothing Sale that 

was ever inaugurated, now on at

la given Byma hooka provided.
Gnuarujr Auuaox—every Sab

bath morning In Um Y.M.O A. Hail at #15 
Alee on Thursday eveelx “ i o'olook ln 
ta» annan plue». AU are cordially Invited, 
bee Hebrews is, «. ________

THURSDAY JUNE4■B, Shuts tllcl n SO
butter-making.

Your dial
know it btu.—------------------------------------ --
past few years has cured so many tough*___a_I .LI.' ... . _ a. — ft. r.m . . h.

Balaam wlialu the

ittnlty.-Its rentyik-
________ ______________ entirely by lu sen-
nine merit. Aak tome friend who hue used 
It what be thinks of Kemp'» Beiaero. 1'h-r 
la no mcdldae to pure, none so i ll cuv- 
Large bottles (to. end fll nt all drugglaU'

HINTS IN FARMING FOR PROFIT.

.TUNE 5th
they get crushed ? Give me one. Hers

B )UND TRIP TICKETS

PETERBOROUOH

COUCH BROTHERS lhe Wonderful Cheap Men, 
377 and 379 George-et.TORONTO

trhleh the cigar lights evenly like n cigar-

$1.85
he an «VI4- ' dfeiie'- ’ exjme jpy

boy row if mu.
IhUrosd'aro

let he U where 
la hew‘re Kly.M the duty of the 

seal policy ao that 
sufacture may he 
nt the pr-Bts ol 
stunt may be re- 
I the country de- 
n Oanada by the

ttZSSSISBÏÏSBSÉAHealing. end owned largoly t>y Mr. wm. r ns-
TV*! wyakha huaeloaed the •*••£> Before We Move,PETERBOROUGH BRANCH

SAVINGS BANK
•imply nymptome of Cat 
such as headache, lowing 1 ud and It will be wen to 

•ftuatloD if one Is st all

THOS. KELLY’S
and «pitting, 
of daUiity. •ol aoumiy. etc. *1 y»u 
troubled with any of Ibcw or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
(Vitarrh, and nhould loae no 
time procuring a botUa of 
Basal Balm. Bewejrned in
rodulte in Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all druggist*, or sap*, 
post paid, op receipt ofpriea 
hOoMiU and $1) by addraMing 
rOLFOdO A CO. BieefcvHte.OeL

s o ITrlng to 
Bnaolleftad Istkrmt is added U 

day of May sad MKhELBOW
st pore love wt 
Uhrl.l stow'd 
would they tn DRESS GOODS!«.Sauner.

12\c. Dress Goods for.........
25c. Dress Goods for............
30c. Dress Goods for............
25c. Black Dress Goods for 
20c. Black Dress Goods for. 
30c. Black Dress Goods for

. 5c. per yd. 

.10c. per yd. 

.15c. per yd. 

.15c. per y d. 
12\c. per yd. 
•20c. per yd.

READING THE WRINKLE I
woods are softer than oak boards, and dryaj

led* 1 > poles, 
nhintiTd rVissquality, osa 

Lima and stiSSRSi TK--

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 121c, 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.

Ladies’ Linen Cuffs former price 121c, 15c. and 25e. 
each. Choice for 6c. per pair.CentralCanada

Loan and Savings Co, COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDEREDThis is the trade mark, 
registered, of a High- 
grade, Pure, First-class 
FAMILY FLOUR ground 
by Hilliard & Peplow, at 
their Blythe Mills.

Have you ever tried the
“Inca?” If you have DOt,
order a sample 100 lbs 
You will find it all we 
claim it to be, a perfect 
Flour.

Orders may be left at 
Mills or Store or by 
Telephone.

Mills: Wateist north, 
Store : No. 139 Simcoe-st.

Gent« Unlaundrted Shirte.......................40e. each.
Gentg Gauae Undershirt*.......................25c each.

Job Lot of American Ohalliee. Your choice for 8 
cents per yard.

440 Piecee of Canadian Prints, Paet Colors, Fine
— "* Art turn wa W»z4 Asm rtlt rti rtrt

These sensible gill», hearing 
no much about the wonderful 
advantages of using “ Sunlight” 
Soap, have reeolved to nae it 
next wash day, and are reading 
the direction* on the wrapper, in 
order lhat thev may know how 
to do a “wasL” without hard 
rubbing, and without boiling 
the clothes or using washing 
powders. They will succeed. 
It’s a capital “wrinkle” for all 
women who have washing to do.

Goode, 6c. per yard for choice.

sufferer to health end etreogth. n ban
THOMAS KELLY’S, CORNER OF GEORGE AND SIMCOE-STS.

•ummaUoo and eompleUoa of medloel skill.

YOUR ATTENTION
Yg-At A4 CUntou at.. Toronto on M 

"Rq^av* ■rgan, lurmeny iff once more called to the im
mense stock of

FIXE STIFF and 
SOFT FELT HATS

manufactured to the order of S. 
Glaister the Hatter of Stratford, 
which we bought at a sacrifice 
and are now selling at prices, 
that defy competition. During! 
the past week they have sold

P»1le to pel 
set good,; S*ASP.Provtatosssod Light tfupplte*,’ 

to the Honorsble the Minis»JOHN NDGENT,CVNKILL.—In Aanhodal CK BIX. W. axed itTîiro.'

dïTSSt Brtleteesod 
.may be ba<Every l*»y reeier of thie paper aendmg s

afreaoopy olTua Ladim (Pteteeiei) Ki

Prescriptions Carefully Coipounded
HILLIARD ton per sent-

tBMdereif ter.Tr> Xu gent's Remedies 
for Colds, Goughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.
exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man tha* 
wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from 26 per cent, to 88 

per cent, to tall at once and inspect this itock.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.

80X1 MKR eoeepWe tender be
know no oare. Coughs know 
no knew competition. They 
down price* everywhere and 
give better value than any 
ether dealer. **“»

PEPLOW, Ne payment eenTn« tbs* a to »ewapapere In 
wUhoetaetherltj

J. NUGENT, Merchant Millers,Late* Nsweraran Tar rate, Ontario.

iEBCEPMjt™aa

Canadian o'-"Pacific Ky.
238001987
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Maple Syrup
We here received » very superior 

grade of Kepi* Syrup from 
eeetera townships, which is 
both light in color end heavy in 
weight and of the Soeet flavor 
As it bee been made on the

EVAPORATING Ptil PROCESS
you can therefore depend up. 
on it being clean, and as we 
know the maker to be reliable 
and trust-worthy,we take plea
sure in qoaran teeing it the 
best quality ot pure Maple

Cur aim is not to sell cheaper than 
anybody else, but to give better 
quality for the same money.

W. J. MASON
TU.BPIOIK :-Bell 7* OoUulo II*.

A MUNICIPAL SUIT.

Thf ■ri Ü-A

New Carpets !
HALL, INNES S Co.

The Carpet and Hoawfemiihiag '.Super- 
inae ef the Midland DMrtoL

O ir Ieipnetetione Mi* wwm eteel •*,- 
thing kneln eihibitad la niW> *ed 
..to*, and napila lb* Meat dal***
*o.l eoloeines broghl dira* from tk* 
a *1 iditam moka* le Or*t Britain.
» Wilton 'a. V«l**ae Bremle TaeaoUr.

Khfidarmlwtar. Unloa. nod Hanr.

Church Carpets a Specialty
■aim's World timed OIL CLOTHS 

and LUTOLKÜMB from 1 to 6 yds wide.

CORK CUBPËîl“SCtS

qoelity in Plnin sod Figured Goode.

Laae Curtains, Portiarx, Madrae and tin- 
gee Art Hneiine, Dagbmtaan and Smyrna 

Rage, Mats aad Malting ia 
Great Variety.

inspection Respectfully Solicited.

Hall,Innés&Co.
g^'diftSforMsIiiH tadSMSauHna -«

Ebe Bailie "Review.

HATLBOkY.'MAY », UN.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

lease aaaib warn.
Will thee# interne ted pinnae not* that the 

Tones women'* room*. «»',{ Oeoree-st.. 
will not bn open as heretofore eetll eueh 
time ae the demaeee doe* hy the lire of the 
1th I net. shell bare bees ree tired. Pee 
notice will be «ivee ot the re-openlng.

Ur. Thou. TeUord writai:-At nuorlee 
ihie mornins 'he thermometer stood at M 
desreee. oaly I desreee above freesies. bet 
ao doubt in low iltueiloen nod on some 
vegetables the while fleet will make Itself 
felt, as I here seen eleoee while et M 
desreee. It will probably brine rein Boon.

The old time-worn eoathme drama 
"Ooolo Tom's Cabin" did not drew a terse 
hone* at the Opera Bonne leal night. The 
slave story wee presented with ell Ite old 
pat bon and fervor. ' Ooolo Tom's Gabon" 
has been e bask number for year», bet 
a -unity draws a good bonté oo the rtreneth 
id a repntatlos.

An Alans ef fin.
Shortly bvfove ta elm o'clock ea alarm of Ire 

woe aonaded fer e tnppoood bloc* 10 e roorbewt 
baa ea B swert-et, oeoepiel by Mr. T. A. 
MoMortry. The atom we. eeeeed by «moke 
Vet waa netleed fleet ttete pipw. A delay 
wet eeeeed off ala by the ahooaoo on the etreet 
of the Ire team* There l> a oomplaiat that the 
Ire mao m.h., which lo a jeotllabl* oo.. Per- 
mm ere tee fond of eoeadlag aa alarm et lie. 
A pwff el aaaoka w e heraier chimney le ooS- 
oioet for eotee to lelephooe ea alarm and call 
the iwmmt away from their work. Tb-doy H 
recalled be a brokte loff to Mr. Conran 8cm* 
o' the per.one wko «It* them ill-Jedged alarma 
may be made on exemple ot.

I* eeStytotiûlBît Hoôr'o'imirwrlllj.^thî
e rest blood purl for. lot dome on* duller

On the erealaff ot May ITth In the Market 
Ball. Louie Oyr, the undisputed champion 
weight Utter ot the world. wlU give an ex 
bteiuon ot hie Hereoleea strength In nld of 
n leant ethletlo eoeoointloo. Heeomeentn 
very moderate lee to help ethleUoo here 
and his good estera la Caspar with hie 
strength. The programme will be most 
nttraoUre end perfectly unobjectionable It
Ir to be hoped that, ea la London, Parle 
end New York, the Mine will tare oat Is
large numbers, g marred seats at Thomp
son'*. Mr. Dunn, a detachment of the Nth 
(by permlnetaa) sad the Sand win also take 
pert. ,

Tc-ntght young meek rally. Mr. Albert
HamUtoa leader. Tople "A Mean start In 
1U*." Hpeelnl welcome to etreagere la 
town, hearty singing. Come and enjoy 
rale bright. Prist aad cheerful eerrlee from 
• to»p.B.

Mr. Herbert me will lead the eonaeera- 
tlou eerrlee aa Pabbeto morales el Ml 
Topic, “Captivity ot Israel," 1 King's 17, 
e-Ik

Personal parity meeting oa Hebbath 
afternoon et ill Straight talk for men 
only. Lively staging led by orehmtre.

Mr. lease Blehardaoe will gtre the 
add roan et the gospel and eoag eerrlee 
Sabbath evening at ktk Public lorttad

We extend a cordial Invitation to the 
Ooreroor-Unmoral'* Foot Oeerde to make 
UM of our rooms aad enjoy our prlrtiegee 
sad meetings doling their visit to ear 
tows, also say el rangera will be welcomed.

Bible eleee ter youeg man ea TumSey 
evening et * r.m

Cavsa nralsafF 
»«rfhrr Eelsrgi 

At Oagoode Hell. Toronto, yeeterday 
before the Hoc. Mr. Juetloe McMsboo. the 
Oevan OnlMfft by-lew eeee cem« 
hrarln*. In this matter Edward Johnetoo. 
wb > le e fermer In Ohven township, will 
•sek to quaeh Uy-law No. 864 of the corpor
ation of the township of Usvae, passed on 
the b day of March last which provides 
for drslolti* narte of the llth. 12tb. 18th 
and 14*h c-Hioesfeloos of ttie township of 
Osveo and parte of the ISA and 18th ooe- 
ceesloos of the towoehlp of Moosehsn. and 
for borrowing oa the credit of the munici
pality of the township of Oavao, the ran of 
twelve thousand dollars for completing the

- The case had been enlarged before, aad 
yesterday at request of counsel It wee 
further enlarged until June I6h.

It le eald that evidence will be brought 
forward to prove that at the time the by
law wae provisionally adopted or Anally 
passed before the Council there waa not a 
petition therefor ot a majority of the per
son* shown by the last revised assessment 
roll to be the owners of property Vo be ben- 
edited by the proposed drainage works. A 
large number ot farmers who signed the 
first petition for the passing of the first 
by-law on the presumption that the cost of 
the drainage works would be about 88.888 
withdrew from that petition and signed a 
counter petition against proceeding with 
the work when they learned that the cost 
would be about $11,000. A large number of 
affidavits have been fyled, for and against 
the drain, which will be read when the 
ease oodles up for hearing. The Judge's 
decision on the case Is anxiously looked 
forward to by the farmers, of whom there 
are many whose lands will be offset*d by 
the drain. E. B. Edwards appears for the 
relator, and John Burnham. Q O., for the 
respondents._____________________

>*nt a Hilary Bxearsisa.
C.ipt. Johnston's Company of 46>h Bat

talion will have an excursion to Jubilee 
Point, per fiteamsr Golden Eye.on June 6th 
next. „

Ms. 4 Csespsay AUeeUee t 
Members of No. 4 Company S7tn Battalion 

are notified that the armory will 
this evening at 7.80 o'clock sharp for issue 
•f nothing. K. O. Leeh, Lient. No. 4 Oo.

THE QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY.
THE ARRANGEMENTS AND EVENTS 

FOR LOCAL PEOPLE.

ep for The Visit efihegse4«

—The choir of George-st. church were- 
after practice last evening, entertained at 
tea by the kind uses of ladles of the Mission
ary Auxiliary. A pleasant hour wae spent 
enjoying tee.

W.... ..............
•. n. n. n. a.

All members ot Lsoedowne sad Peterborough 
Lodges are rr quested to meet st the Lodge 
room oe Sunday evening, 24M May inA, at 
6.30 sharp, for the purpose of attending Divine 
Service st Charlotte et Church. 21120

On Wednesday next a sale of household 
effects wl.l be held at 840 Bubldge-st., Oox'e 
terrace. Ibis will be an unusually good 
•ale, the effect* Delog of a good character 
Including a handsome pianoforte.

U> bis old and well-beaten track yesterday 
and was'locked up very drunk last night. 
John's familiar face wae very beseeching 
at the police coiirt this morning but be got 

-$S or ten days, He bad to take the days.

/ • Vs.• - Me»new rw^. , ----
T^W^ÈEcB*iptfsplloB0 Compti/y here plscsd in. 

the following new Wvphou*. : —Conroy's butcher 
■bop. S35 i Mrr. Mmn'i residence, 340; H. 
Allen's residence, 237 ; H.Cshjutt*» riNSdeeceu 
233, G so. L Sharped residence, 233; F, 
Msson'e seed store, 129 ;. McFsrlene Wilson's 
residence, 214 : Geo. Matthew's icidencs, 231 ; 
J, W. Butcher’s residence, 230.

Never bad a preparation a more appro
priate name than Ayei'e Hair Vigor. When 
the capillary glands become enfeebled by 
disease, age, or neglect, this dressing Im
parte renewed life to the sealp, oo that the 
hair assumes much of Its youthful fullneet 
and beauty.

A Blreeg nelegatlea.
There will be a etroeg delegation at the 

Christian Alliance convention which opens 
hereon June8th In the Opera House. Mev. 
A. B. Him peon, of the Gospel Tabernacle. 
New York. Rev. Dr. Wilson. Ute of 8L 
George’s Episcopal church, New York, Bev. 
F. L. Parr, of Milford, Maw, Bev. C. W 
Byder. vf Providence, ILL. Bev. J. Salmon," 
of Toronto. Mrs. E. M. Whlltemore, Mrs. 
Hlmpeon, Mise Llod en berger and Mise P. 
Is Shephard, of New York, and Mrs. Beck, 
of Philadelphia, Pa., are expected to be 
present.

A Mstss's ltek Breaks a tag.
As secidsot under peculiar circu mstsocss, 

oooariod el Ike ooreei ot Oeerge end Btnieee ate. 
Ikle mornire Jeet at tk* time Ike niant lev be 
wae eonnded. Tk* keee weffvon ewe d.ebing 
elan, Simcee-et. and a crowd wee .tending at 
Pairweathea'a corner. Mr. Wm. Fitx<rraid 
•bo wee dririn, «topped kle koeee to allow tfc 
firemen to peea when kia berae kicked eldeweye 
•ad Ike keel el reck Mr. Wm. Comae, at Smith 
au tke leg abet* tk* ankle. It wee n oarer* 
blow and knocked tk* eld gentlemen to the 
«round. 11. wo. picked op and enrried into 
Mr. Fabwentker'a «tore where It wee toned that 
the lee WM broken. Medical aid wee eteared 
aad the fractured limb ret.

•* Tea CewghV
Don't delev. Take Kemp t Balaam, the 

beet cough cure. It will cure cough* sod 
oolda. ft will cure core thioet or a tickling 
In lbe teroet. It will cure pela* In the 
chest. It will care influées* end broahitle 
nod ell dleeeeee pretaining to the ltmge.be- 
oauee It le e pure baleem. Hold It to the 
light sod see how clear sod thick It le. 
You see the excellent effect after taking the 
flrst done. Lane bottles MM sod SI.

Tfc* u.o*l errengementa at fit. Jobe's to
morrow will bo modified owing to the mili
tary service In the afternoon. The vener
able Archdeacon Lauder. Hector of Ottawa, 
will be present end bn* kindly consented to 
preach in tee evening.

The two Bible classes wlU neeeeeartlr be 
postponed, bet the Boeder school will be 
held as usual.

The parade service will begin at 3 p.m. 
and will oocelee* about LIS. Aa the whole 
seating accommodation ot the chureh will 
he occupied by volunteer*. It le Imporelble 
lor the authorities U> give any general lavl. 
tattoo to the peolle, which they much r# 
grot. At the eoeelealoe of the service, 
however. If the weather be favorable, the 
National Anthem will be sung oo the church 
grounds, led by the combined military 
bends, In which It In requested that all 

meat will Jala.

Of the beet ksowa Bleed Remedy will not wt 
Catarrh m one pa

sis
ef datai. cltam*CW. All the wim' talk
I Catarrh beta. a eoeetltwlaeal or hi. 
*e depend, entirely open what the ade 
baa to eell. If yen ban Catarrh In aIf yen bar* Catarrh la any 

Catarrh Com, end yen need 
sal taka a aartlead el It before any benefit b
farm, try Clerk1, 
set take eeertloe_________Ik-- -I-*- L----- SiWlrVI* vi-HVU Merp H
Price SO mate. Seat ta an, 
Clark Chemical Co, Tereate.

by the
.if il

be talk of May, the 
aery ef the Quern's 
tog no the Hebbetb 
.lion which has for 
iked Her Majesty's 
be lath. However, 
will not go unmarh- 
I. aad oe Monday 
oo gel* attire end 
loess's Birthday, 
en*.
rbed by the arrival 
■g of the Oovareor- 
, of Ottawa. Thle 
ver the relie of the 
■ end will be here 
he morales. The* 
r of tante on Bern* 
Algue squad of the 
-day. In tha after-
i vlaltlne sold lore, 
I Battalion, will at-

CHARGED WITH FRAUD.

Circa ere a

|
Ht. John* church. 
a be of on Interest-
1er. The beautiful 
eeo neatly printed 

Drpertmeoi. and 
I the bend* of each 
eater with earner t. 
o the service. This 
Itary display to

ad never allow too 
urea's birth to go 

feature. On 
.reel t.e Mte the 
were attaod'dlvln* 
a * body. To-mor 
i here of the local 
body to the Char 

■eh, where Bev. H. 
■ sera*.
«vices will be the 
of the Nth here, 
tamer**.

Oa Monday lb* anniversary wlU be right 
royally commemorated la sundry ways and 
diver* place* by the people of Pet arbor 
oegfc. The cheep lates on the railway* 
wlU eo doubt take a number out of tows 
while the excursion» to different points 
may also be fairly patronised.

MILITA*, MOTSMSSTS.
The centre of attraction undoubtedly wlU 

hi the militia The Governor-General'» 
Foot Quanta who are to arrive on stated 
shove wlU iota with the nth Battalion to a 
grand m unary parade In the morning. Is 
the Burning at t M the men of the fifth wlU 
monter at tea drtU shed nod march to toe 
Hunter-»*,, bridge where they will meet 
their comrades le arma A abort parade of 
too streets will brloff the two battalion* 
beck to toe Quanta' camp to Aihburnham. 
Here toe trooping of too • colors an, the 
march past wlU be done, end at twelve 
o'clock a grand lea de jot will be flred. The 
visiting soldiers wUI thee be dismissed 
and will have the remainder if toe day at 
their own dtapoaal, ae also will toe local 
volunteers. The me* to toe eftirane eee 
Attend toe lecruep# match end games oo 
tek ntl ground*In 'ffntfburhbeie -or 
take to toe rases at the Driving Park. The 
Guards will remain until twelve o'clock, 
when they wUI leave for Ottawa.

tu xrraurooK attbaotioms .
In I be afternoon a greed lacrosse match 

wig"be witnessed on toe P.A.A.A. grounds 
when the keeal task will mesa a team from 
fiho Torodbo lecrbaeeniab. Tin* win Del- 
flrst game of too eee too and le tare.to be 
a hot and rxclttog c»dt<»l. There should 
be large crowd piment to recoures* the 
Peterborough boy*. Besides the laeroere 
matib a programme ef races will be rue 
off. and ea allecooon of good sport furnish
ed.

T>* l-.llowieg teem wUI repmemt ISe local 
licniem teem oe Monday i—
Usai.............................................................y. Leron*

...F. Packanbam
Dover Pet.t.............................................. T. Creole

............. J. McCabe

...........T. Meagher

Fieta Ceptalo—W. Bedklaa.
AT TBS PUTIN TABU.

Then at toe Driving Perk there wUI be 
aa afternoon of mem end the programi 
Is attracting considerable Internet en-oog 
horsemen. There ere two events; I 
named ram end the 1» trot, end e< 
pu ram are effaced to each. The eotr 
wlU eeenre a good rxblbllloe of BPS, 
Several flyers have here exerotetag lor 
weeks peat at the track getting la reedl- 
eme for toe rame. This will ao doebt 
attract a good crowd of apectatora.

opt or TOWS.
At Idyl Wild tker* will be tk* grand open

ing of too «amno Boat* wlU rue from all 
potato oe to* lake aad the Golden Kro will 
leave her wharf here et T.SI o'clock to toe 
morning. One hundred dollars ere tv be 
gives away to prism and a day ol great 
aojoymaat la promised lo aU who go down 
toe beautiful Otoeabm to Idyl Wild.

Canton Peterborough will leave for 
OnmpbeUfard oa too AM train. The Cat
ion wlU participate to the Oddfellows 
demonstration to toot place and are down 
to give no exhibition drill.

Monday wlU also be the day of Bov. 
Father Oneway'* picnic et Norwood. This 
event la an annual one and past experience 
has marked II ae eee of to* events of Ike
---------- Arrangement* have been mad* for
a great day ’s outing aad ao doubt many 
Peterborough people wUI go down to 
participât# to the fan.

The Cruiser also runs a special trip to 
Btoay Lake oa belerday eight, returning 
on Taeedey rooming, giving any desirous 
of doing so, ao opportunity of speeding to* 
Sfith at Peterborough's ebarmlag summer 
resort.

With line weather a grand day ol enjoy
ment wlu be ensured to nU. no matter 
whether they remain at home or seek en
joyment out of town.

TM3 xvxmao xverr
The event of the evening wlU be toe 

grand promenade concert which Is to be 
given to the market building by toe beads 
a* lb* Poet Quanta and the firth. Both 
hive prepared apeelsl mutlo aad hard 
practice ha* made ao evening uf rare 
musical enjoyment a mrtalalty to all those 
who attend. The tends go toward* pur
chasing new reed laelrameut* for the Nth 
band and to* patronage of toe event should 
ho largo. The programme that wUI ha 
rendered will be aa follows : —
I. OranaMwah....“Unity"...fifth Belt. Bead 

land O O.r.O.
A O variera.........."Le Macon".............. O.O. FO.
A ranteato -Prideef Hen»land '....fifth Sell.

(finad.
L Vela* ... “Ahreu o* tha ltal**" O.O.y.U.
A Bataatlon ....... -Merttann-....................... fifth
A yUatoato.-Ten Mleutaawlth lb* Mloalrala"
T. Overtar*....... "benemtan OIH"........... . enh
A Linear*.......-Madame A mot"....... O.O.F.O.
A raataela "Bredder Oetaenem Pleale" fifth

Otlop..,.......... "Kmmmu'' .......... G.G.F.Oe
•God Boro the Qm»."

Police Meeletretr Bumble held e long 
•(■•lue of the Pol toe Overt til- m.f n i e 
hearing the trlel of Genes* Tn>loi muo-wmo 
ofasiged with having fraudulently end 
knowingly by toioo pretences oUnlnert from 
Mr. J. B. McWlUlsme the sum of $30. The 
AccuMd bits been out no beU elecc 1 ues-lsy 
tost wD«n Mr. McWllilem* ewure oat the 
Information. He le » men of •end y com- 
pkxtioo, probably between forty sod fifty 
yenraof age.

Mr. K. B. Wood. County Crown Attorner. 
•ppesred for tbe prosecution, end Mr. E. U- 
Edwards dufri.d«Hl the piUuum. fi»o ec- 
oueed elected to be tried summerliy.

THEIR IDUnM COXRKOTIOR
Mr. J. B. Me Will Isms wm the flrst wit

ness railed. He testified that the prison t 
bed come to him and Bt*t«*d that he wse 
short of foods end asked witness to cub s 
cheque for $30. The cheqee wee produced 
dated February 6 k uo tbe HUndsrd 
Back of Toronto. I be witness 
be went to Toronto, but always forgot to 
raab tbe cheque. Taylor sutoequeotly came 
Into his office and naked hlm II be bad real
ised on tbe cheque. Witness told him he 
had not and tbe prisoner then borrowed 
another ten dollars ; he wee going to Bel
mont and wae a little short He said he 
would give a cheque covering all tbe In
debtedness. Tbe witness gave him tbe 
money and afterwards wrote to Toronto to 
tbe maosger of tbe Htaodsrd Bank to ob
tain Information In regard to tbe accused. 
He could not produce this letter, but had 
tbe reply, which be produced, stating that 
Taylor bad no account In tb<« bank. I he 

! witness flrst met prisoner who had come 
into his office sod talked cf money matters. 
Witness went to Ikymour to a iuiu- to t**#t 
a new prospecting instrument ib«* prisoner 
had invented. Tbe prisoner had prop.*»*! 
that they go Into tbe mine speculation*, 
but witness would not until he had an op
tion to the property.

Mr-McWllllams interjected considerable 
Information here that was not evidence, not
withstanding Mr. Edward's objections. He 
said the prisoner represented to be a man 
of means, for bo bed been negotiating to 
buy the nine townships of Mr. J. M. Irwin, 
and had asked witness to write to tbe Gil- 
mouts and Bathbuns, whose property he 
was also going to buy.

Tbe witness was positive that thle money 
wee not paid in January. He had lent pi le" 
oner $5 a short time before cashing tie 
cbeqe* When they went to Seymour wit
ness bad paid tfce expenses of both. He 
war quite sure that

thb caique was cashed 
on February 6tb, the day it was dated. He 
fixed tbe time only by the cheque. He 
denied that prisoner had borrowed tbe 
twenty dollars and given a cheque dated In 
advance. He denied at«o that prisoner 
eald at tbe time be gave tbe cheque that be 
had no funds in the bank.

Again Mr. McWilliams Interjected some 
information that wae objected to. He eald 
he had never been suspicious, but bad 
always treated tbe prisoner ae a gentleman 
until about three weeks ago. At that time 
he missed a book on mineralogy and a map 
of Methuen from hie office and bad found 

book in the prisoner’s valise. Witness 
• nevnr had %*r :

prisoner In regard to any mining specula
tion nor had be ever threatened him with 
proceedings If he did not pay tbe cbt que.

Mr, J. L Brodle, Manager of the Toronto 
branch of tbe Standard Bank, wse next 
called and testified that be did not know 
the aeeneed and thaf George Tavlor bpd, no 
■•count in Ute bank. A George Taylor, of 
Fort Hope, had had an account In the bank 
In 1887 but it was closed then, tbe cheque 
produced would not have been paid If pre
sented.

This wae all the evidence for tbe proeecu-

SOMH AhOUMXNT
Mr. Edwards, for tbe defence, submitted 

that no case bad been made out and that 
the elreumetanoee did utl point to any 
attempt to defraud. His client told him 
that be bad almply borrowed tbe money 
from Mr. McWilliams and bad given tbe 
cheque as an acknowledgement of the debt, 
telling Mr. Me Williams that there were no 
funds in tne bauk. Tbe money, his client 
•aid, wm not,paid oo February 6th. but on 
January 28th, and tbe cheque was dated 
ahead. It was an extraordinary course 
that bad been pursued. Mr. McWilliams 
without even asking for payment of tbe 
cheque had sworn out a warrant and had 
tbe man arrested. Mr. Taylor would bave 
paid the cheque and he bad the $30 In bis 
pocket to pay It at tbe present time. ^

Mr. Wood held that a strong case bad 
been made out and reviewed tbe evidence.

The Magistrate after summing up the 
rase and requisite point* which had to be 
proved In a case of false pretences, eald 
that the circumstances of thle case were 
•ueb, that Mr. McWilliams and Mr. Taylor 
were together in a epeculation, and the 
cheque bad been held and tbe prisoner had 
not been asked to pay tbe money. It did 
not took like an ordinary business tran
saction. There wm just enough doubt to 
allow him to exercise bis privilege and 
allow the race to be disposed If eompeo-

N that 11maw are so quiet listen to the 
prie» of Kidd's boots fall. dll9-w31

Men*' Bo >t*\ 7$ cwta; Womens' I 
7$ cents.   dll9-w21

Sons of England
n.#. b.b.0.

The regular meeting of Peterborough 
Lodge No. 64 will be bold next Monday 
evening In their Hall. Hunter-sL, at 8 
o’clock. All members are requested to at
tend. A. E. Dixon..Secretary, dm

Excursion

Device' celebrated

» In bottle*, 
t Stapleton A Eloumbe'e.

Hawking and « Ling, foul breath.lose of____ _ _sdsptttil____ _ _______ _
» of taste and smelt, oppressive ___

ache, etc., are the résulté of catarrh. Nasal 
Balm offers a certain and e peed y relief and 
preraaoeot ears from these miser 
Thousands of testimonials speak of 
•ocderful merit. Try It; sold by all 
dealers.__________________________________

44 8HUN !*’

Mr. Wood—Do you find him not guilty?
The Magistrate eald be preferred to give 

a finding that would not leave a conviction 
against a man who may have ae good a 
character ae he had himself.

Some cross discussion followed. Tbe 
twenty dollars, tbe value of tbe cheque, 
wae taken by the Magistrate from Mr. Ed
wards. but wse refused by Mr. Wood, and 
when the prisoner bad been dismissed and 
wee leaving the court room tbe twenty dol
lars were given beck to bis counsel.

Few people bave the means at hand to 
keep meat sweet aud fresh. Those who 
have not can have the best of meats. In 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Howden Bros., butchers. 4CI Oeorge- 
eL Telephone by Oatarto or BeU lines.

dll4tf

To Toronto,
let ef Jnlr KxrnraJen.

Tbe .tremor QoMm Kya has beet 
gaged by tbe b< na •>( Canada lodge 1er an 
excursion Is Jubilee Point oe July lat. 
Baaerve Tour arrangement» tor that day 
until you learn full particular» of 
excursion._______________ AIM

Grand Trunk R. R.,
A 4eMd SSrr.

I will double your ralary for you It you 
will cell at my office and bo guided by me 
In the purchase of a piece of real estate. No 
risk, no loss of time from your business 
and a certain relut'd of from lo to 100 dol
lars per month In proportion to the «mount 
you Invest. Call and I will satisfy you that 
above statement Is oonect.
6J121 ________________ TA Hurley,

Thursday, June 4.
twr«'i Birthday May 15th.

Grand- opening ol Idyl Wild. $100 given 
away In presents am yog those that bold 
tickets on Calcutt a line of steamere. For 
particulars see pot»titre. Busts will run 
from Peterborough, Harwood, Keen-, 
Bobbin's, Blewmen's, Curtis's, Dodg-i'» 
and Hlawatns. ______ dlia-wl

Two days.
•■■day «■ ■ «Chester

The Lake Uutsrlo Steamboat Oo. will run 
a cheep ex-mrelon to Bocheater on May 
94th and 25 h. You ran leave Peterborough 
oo Saturday, 38. at • p. m . spend tiundsy 
and Monday in K tehee 1er sod arrive home 
at 8 30a.m. Tuesday. No time tost fr< 
buelne e and a pleasant lake excursion 
Fare Peterborough to Charlotte and return, 
good to 86-h, foi $2 45. J. P. Hurley.agvnt, 
Uux A Davis' office, George-et.

Return fare S1.85.iu

Swagger Sticks
A Big Variety

-AT-

Sailssuwv Bros.

FOR SALE
or wlU be axel

tumtorShinétes. 2te-
THE ENGINE
M Inch Cylinder hy 10 Inch Stroks, at present 

driving ear factory.

CANDIES !

Try our Choice Candies

We are making every day a large variety of 
extra ebc-lee

neb Cnanu, Bon Boas. English Sweet- 
at Chocolate Drops. Walnut Creams. 

Maple Creams. OperaOaromeee, Almond 
ulna But Bar, also a fine assortant of 

Kind dandy aod Cream Bar, 
all our own make, at

Long Bros.
Nu. $se and (14 Ceonte-U.

The change in 
Underclothing 
at this season 
of the year is 
an imperative 
necessity. We keep all 

kinds and sizes 
and warrant 
them comfortable, 
easy fitting 
and at prices 
to suit all mankind.

T. DOLAN & Co.,
Clothlera and Famlsher*.

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view «mil for 

aale Bonvj
VERY FINE GOODS

—CONSI8TTNG OF------

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 

and Pine Jewellery, etc.

•Milan* In II
and tber base a pedigree. That la Veget
able Planta, Fewer Seedlings and Bedding 
Finale of nil kind* at I • west rates et 
Mason's bend end Plant House, cor. Water 
and Brock et»_______________ dm

Mr. J. J, Turner, the great tent and ana
log maker, la doing a rushing buelnee*. 
He shipped to steamer Alexandria of Mon
treal fifijlte baits, to Cornwall a large gospel 
tant Wxfifi and a sleeping tent, a large order 
to steamer Sunbeam, an order for lllapre- 
eerrere for tbe steamer Oo-deo City, » 
targe tent 111* to tbe Norths ret, s large 
order from Toronto for Mila, a waterproof, 
out fl. for tbe Oampbollford Bra department 
mad baa also sent awnings aad tea’» to ell 
parta ol Canada. Hie buelowe warn, to be 
loot easing at a wonderful rate. dm

i tbe warelag. Tbe signal per
» si-prosch of thathaps «he

•fiord for tbs asks of---------- ------ ------
sod do Mthtog toe It. We ksow from ex- 
psrirsos that Bltilohh Curs will curo^iMitt

. Ask yoorwll U yoe 
•svIarMuo.. to roe tbe ri*

It rawer toil*.

SPRITE UP
for the SSth. How? By get
ting at Cough’s » new Stylish 
Suit. They ean fit you out In

" ""-*55splendid shape 
little money

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Ask to eee tliefir

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PRBBLR JEWELLERY

BARS, CHOICE ARD PEAtTlYUL.

WATCHES, CLOCKS 
csrfenlly repel re U

end JEWZLLEBY

Queen's Birthday
ODDFELLOWS

EXCURSION
----TO----

CAMPBELLFORDI
VBKBE A BMI

Demonstration

Barn lor Bound Trip only

Cents—OO—Cents.

Train lenvee Peterborough at 8 30 
n.m. Returning lenvee Oamp- 

beUford a* 0.00 p m. **»

Ladies lee our Cleopatra 
Hale in 'nil colore. Child
rens’ Hntfl, Boy»’ Navy hi,<1 

mid Cutlet Cupa. Mena’ Soit 
and Stiff Hnte in all the 
Staple and Fitncy Shapes of 
the senson.

Mills Bros.

PETERBOROUGH
/ CHEMONG LAKE

RAILWAY OO

NOTICE I. Lanky given the! toe Annuel 
General Meetlog of ta* Peterbornusb sod 

Cbemonx Lake BallweyOoaepeny wkleb was 
held oa Ik* lUk loot., waa adjourned eel 11 tbe 
Wlh IneL, el UM efflee ol B. Wragxe. Eeq.. In 
the Union Depot, Turonlo, ai ll o-cloek a. aa.

Acting Secretary 
Toronto, May Uth. last «dll

SALE
One Top Buggy,

ONE EXPRESS WIGON

On* Good Phaeton or Delivery
HORS E,

ONE FINE' TEAM HORSE
Dark Gray, ■ dandy, 4 jreerr,

2 Sets Single Harness.

saws mra
l. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Notice to
CHEESE MEN.

Waterproof . 

Covers !
for covering oh eeee 

only $94.00 per tloxm at 
J. J.TURNERW

LOTS, LOTS, LOT
A Ten Days Sale of Lots.

Lets In the Centre of the town.
Lot* In the North and North-west.
Lots In the West end South-west.
Lots In the Golden South.
Lets on the line of the Trent Valley Canal.
Lota near tha elte of the new factories In Aihburnham,
Lots of all sizes and all prices and on such eqey terme that no 

eane man or woman, old or young, should be without a lot. 
and buy a lot whether you want to use it or not. It ia the 
and moet profitable bank to put your ravings in, for you can make 
from 10 to 60 per cent, on vour money if you buy from me new. 
Do not hold back because your pockets are not full of money. 
Come along with your five or ten dollare, you can add to it and 
thus secure a good home free from rent or a good property which 
you can eell for a good lump sum of money. Delay means low, 
select to-day. Buy to-day.

a in Lai’s 
Pure 

ouMTea

This is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 
Excellent Value. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT’S,
868 Oeergn-et. Pstrrtioroafh]

Special attention ie given to Tailor- 
made Suite for Men, Youthe and Boy*. 
Prices bound to oatUfy all customer*. We 
only ask you to come and see our 
offerings.

READY-MADE SUITS I
Tor Men, Y6u(hsand Boys. We offer 

you Honest Oftods at Bona Tide Reduced 
Prices. See our Stock and Prices befire 
buying.

FURNISHINGS 1
Bull Unes of Collars, Ties, Cuffs, 

Gloves, l'hderwéaç and all necessary 
Furnishings for Summer Wear.

LeBRUN&Co’s
City Oolhieg fltage, Oeotfs it.

Sun Life |

Assurance Co y., of Canada
Head Office, Montreal. —

ÏM

SUMMER SUITS!

Incorporated 1866.

$2,615,000.00

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPO
THB NORWICH UNION. 
THE NORTHERN, «I 
THE NATIONAL,Vi 

IN SVKANCK CO.

Manager for Cental Ontario

W. A. SANDERSON,
BTE3IGHT TU

ASSETS - • - -
The progros ef the SLR in INN Is BBpreeedeated ia the history 

el Life Assurance la the Dominion of Canada. The iBCteaae la INN 
equals the above Business pat la force hy the Ceepaay far the Ini 
even tears of Its existence.
Income in 1890....... *......................$ 701,700
Policies written in 1890 .... ......... 0,225,000
Life polidesin forceat close ofyear10,804,000

The sarplas PROFITS tor tbe year exceed what aecraod ear a, 
■ret six years the Company did haslnetw.

nBX COMPANIES BX7BXSX2TTZD :
THB 
THK
THK MERCANTILE, ol (
THB ATLAS, ol F-eeiaeJ

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS

: QUEEN, «I Uverpool aad 
1 IMPERIAL el * " ■
--------- ICANTII.'

W. H. HILL

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY

96479402
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MANY ENGAGE IN THE SEARCH. CA$H H»«oware StoreAll Statiois ii Ontario to TNC Lets“Beam* then you can tell t^ow you got 

tbuw stains on your cask"
"ffcaii*»," repeatal rh* ('.Ukoe. He looked 

at Ummu and hU lae* u ~cm.it» clouded. Then 
at a sign from the bu*or . h«* placed himself 
between them and walk»>,l along.

'i he rest U hood told. The Cxixos was tried, 
ronvKtel, and hang*»! He died bravely 
and swore to the last that as far as the fatal 
three night were concerned his memory was 
a blank.

No one believed him .-xeept the old German 
■nrgeon of the hu-aars. “When be killed 
times women/ sold the old man, “he was 
perfectly passive. -Mis mural mature was 
asleep."

The peasants declared the Crikos to be a

• Hut be was alivr,” some one answered.
"No, no,” they replied, "dead, bat his peo

ple were afraid to bury him.”
This talk went on until the body of the 

Gaikos was dug up, a stake driven through it 
sad buried Some said n groan was heard, 
Other-, that a succetsi.m of stifled cries Issued 
from the body a* the cert jolted along. 
"Idiots,” »aid the old German surgeon.

Wmm Usa One* wf the Late P. Pa reel l AtIndigestion ON FIRE WITH ECZEMA Cob-wall. ObL, lu, B
which young CnUg *«•« tb* •'Ii-'
ad with his arrest is assuming all «hr a,-SURPRISE ance of a kind of aacond LKmakl M * « .*.»

On and after let April we shall doCraig’s friendsAs in the letter <
daim hie Innocence, awl puny of them Tickets win be soldMy baby l. YOU went your Cottons,and burninglor ladigetkn, eras Like Morrv-road of the officers if poestble.hie limbe. Linens, Flannels alwaysicomplicated with LIver Complaint, 

oved by the foUowlnc teatlmony
to defend himself if tvt at-ssss^asti: sweat, clean, anew y white T cash pries will beit, and Incollecting, bad debts. Interest

and but Mi other ways, larger margins of profitunder treatment YOU wont time la everything r*m theOwtve, Mich.: at dlflbtent times et two
liver la ttaisetiv with- eat, the quickest, the cheap

way? he nu
fal hfolly

SURPRIS, Seep “the Sur-
jsâuT$yod,2RsrSvS
the mow delicate could be diesels

smaller proflU.without bolfinwor1«0 o* iIdles, elves th<

$28.00
$30.00
$35.00

«ARWYMKTNYENall Within the time
In more ways than* READ Thresh sre% 4'sMsmin a, tnrricoBA «oar

id OOIICOBA BfiSOLVe B118CA1TM their advantage to pay cash.
sad followed the RHOINA An old saying:—**Ttdirections to the letter. MOOSBJAW

■MSS Î2S YORKTONH. MAAdll)ly improved safi 
i U rely cured, end we will call M days cash and reader all“fo d^l by the creaking of those confounded

FRINGE ALBERTa skin and Is as ftdr a boy In O Oases Out of lO CALGARY

KINGAN & COWho will ever kaow the truth Iwith tt B. B. Ball the food takes, anr 
dey. an*f MBS. M. FEBOUSON.

For further particulars apply to nay agentte W. Brook Une-aL.INed in X --v 7. •aland.
Nkwwaukkt. Mit iî. -lïl»;rle* A. Thomp- 

sou bus received wi ■ l •»( the «Ivtt'i of hi* 
brother, Mr. Fr* ici» Jin-* Thonpson. who 
wss found dud In t*v* «vf on the Waikanae 
beech, Gibeon, Ne# 7. * iliad.

attention So your •f the Cgmptsy. Hardware Importe re.166 Huntsr-ttCURES DYSPEPSIA.Cutloura Remedies.
The areateet skin cures, blood partners, ana 
humm-remedies oi modern limes. Instantly 

Z» tbVmret agonising totms ol srsems 
Lud ^rlsîilAsmd speed! ly .permanently .econ-
omlSlr —i InrmJ'lMr'if. -™'7_ .•jr’i'.LS'
torturing, fill

to attend to all household

INTERCOLONIALDba* Bias,—About a year
« nearlyvery bad attack of dyspepsia.lease of life. son tinned, “and I can swear that he was at 

Some the night the body wu taken H# 
sever was with Craig either, for Craig came 
to eat supper with u* after he drove from 
Cornwall, and mr husbiud raw him at the 
ieor when he left, about 1 o’clock. I sup- 
pom. thbugh, that there wUl be loU of hie 
memiee to iwesr against him and try to show 
that he was guilty." She then launched out 
Into several uncomplimentary remarks about 
the Purcell family. When asked if s.ie had 
any suspicions as to those that were impli- 
* ted in the Rnatter, she replied in the nega- 

*tive, and in answer to the qiianioo, “Do you 
think Craig had anything to do with it?'" she 
add: “I don’t know, don’t see what Johnny 
Craig would want with the dirty body.* 
She has groat hopes that her husband will be 
able to prove his innocence.

The interview with Mrs. Derochle at her 
borne in Glen Walter gives soma information 
that has heretofore been unknown snout the 
whereabouts of Craig. It was only known 
previously that Craig had gone down in 
Murchison’s wagon and left hint near the 
graveyard on the pretence of going to see his 
cousin, which he never did. About half an 
hour afterwards he ww on the Island anl 
bought some things, after which be left 
again in bis boat in the direction of Purcell's 
place. This looks very much as if ha were 
the man whom the nuns saw row away from 
the Purcell boat-house while they were pray
ing and whom they mistook for some ope 
else who was suspected st the time. When 
In court Derochle showed himself very inde
pendent and pleaded not guilty. When 
asked if he bad anyone to defend him be 
would defend himself, end when he was re
manded at the request of Mr. Mac Lena an, 
Q.C., he said be should like to know whet 
there was against him and to have bis case 
done at onoe. The only remark of interest 

‘be has made since he went to jail was to the 
effect that he would make it hot for thorn 
that got him “picked up."

THE DÜNKARDS ANO THE SPORTS.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALfour months I never ate a meal without

Ajii’s Sarsaparilla, Rallwey of Canada,suffering pain after.
The nirl •! « I Flown.

Madoc, Miy FI—'* i irl* N Wellington 
committe 1 an a» suit is • »n* Allen Moon of 
Madoc. A warrant v is itt «el an l Welling
ton was looked up i i tbs "Cooler" at Madoc 
The trial was Axe l f *r nwterdty. but Wei 
lington escaped from the lockup during the 
eight The iron grating about thi window
was removed. ___________

‘TA* Esplosftm Kills lO Convtet*.
Birmingham, Alas.. May 31—At the Platt 

mines today an explosion of gas in a shaft 
where convicts are working killed 10 oegrt 
convicts and one free miner named Moore 
The bodies of the dead have all been ro

iefieurlng.il 
$ rusted and I had got so the West and allmy duties as Life Assurance CJo’y.skin, vrelp I could scarcely walk, when one dav I sewof hair, frees Infancy to age, tor M«idvertieMnent for B B B . sodOr. A <X Ayw * Ol, Lew* Maw. Brunswick, Scotia, Prince Bdw 

'found landlelhodsand lest physicians U I wouldVMssfttsle it I was able to teach energy, (Be Alive) ; Equity, (Be Pair)

Ôur Plane and Pollolee contain feature# of genuine liberality 
that ere not offered by any other Company.

Twenty-five yearn experience, of the United Kingdom Tern, 
pemnoe end General ehowe e raving to the

I had OUR MOTTOExpress trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points in 28 
hours sad 16 minutes.

The through express train cars of the Intor- 
eolootcl Bailway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars ere run on all through express trains.
Canadian, European Mail and Pas

senger Roots.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Oontln- 

— *---- 1—| Montreal on Friday morning will

Four bottles cared meeverywheri 
He i Banov Prepared t-y Janet Btcabt. MuskokaTEbe Datlv> IRcview In 18 Caaaa Out of SOHow to Cure Skin Diseases,

PMW, » lllustratlone, and 100 testimonlala

B. B. B8ATÜKDAI. MAI H. IWL pirusmMl^S per cent. In profitaper cent. <n death loeeee and a gain of more than
OLD FOLKS’ PAIRS. CURES BILIOUSNESS.

Deab Sim.—I wu troebUd for aboet 
88 years with Bilious oompUin,. end sfter 
using shoe! thrss bottles of yoer Burdock 
Blood Bitters, 1 fast entirely rsliessd, and 
here not hed sn sttsck for lb# lest two 
years. Joeiut Oust, Ms*well. Oat.

In 48 Caaao Out of 80

A STORY OF HUNGARY ifort , for all Pains, In-__ « —- -«-------nt « hi LINDSAYimatlou, and ' We ski

The village of KlmJavu, lu the lUui.it, 
surned in 1725 an evil name tliat extended 

over Europx then and fet not forgotV-u 
eren now. Corpses that Un<2 lain fora m-mth 
tthder ground were d-ig up as fresh and un-

y <mr- vrmeeer.ine i 
strengthening plasteiFuneral of lies Victim*.

Oramokvillk, May 23.—The funeral ol 
Engineer Johnston and Fireman Jsmcs Fer 
guana, killed in the wreck at Church rills 
Tuesday, took place this afternoon. Fergn 
son’s life was insured for I3»M in tb* 
A.O.Ü.W, and the members of Orangeville 
Lodge attended his funeral.________

loin outward 1 
Saturday.

The attention jttftttfXl IRELAND’Sof shippers Is directed to the— — - k-- il.l. fr.r 1 Kmsuperior fadllUse offered by this route for the- ,.r A.... - .......I lUSMksndksair and general 
Eastern Prowlr

transport 
Intended 1 WHEATDESICCATEDcorrupted a.< when committed to the earth. also for shipments of grain andSAFE with Weak Dt gestion."for Dyspepsia or iB. B. BBlood flowed from ‘be mouth ami nostrils so 

sot to fill the oofliiin, thi' luiir and nails bad 
grown and the skin had been renewed. Three 
were the vampires, the wroklak, who left 
their graves at night to prey upon the living.

produce Intended for the European Hi&crs Try itTickets may be obtained and all information The Irene* «allessl Feed Ce’f.upplloaiioaBRISTOL’S
SUG^R-COJJTED

(Ltd)# tobonto.CURBS BAD BLOOD. N. WEATHERSTONNew Yonx. May 83. —Tweoty-year-oH 
Carry Hemming, professionsl beauty at 
Dore’* Museum, was shot by John Dunn, jr.f 
the drunken and jealous sou of Police Her 
géant Dunn, at the museum today. Tin 
girl was bit in the fleshy part of the aha and 
not seriously injured.

D. V. M. D.,-Last faU I had bo ls verywho, when they too died of vampireuan Is- 
earns vampires in turn 

There was but one recourse. To dig the 
vampire up, behead it and drive a stake 
through the body, which was then burned. 
This wild tale caused the death of hundreds 
from sheer fright. Not only the peamuts, 
but the most distinguished men in Hungary

Gentlemen,-------------------------
bad. and a friend advised me to try B.B B-, 
and no I go* a bottle, iht tject mu worn- 
* ' ’ *’ ' *--------disappear, and bo

ras totally cured, 
cure for impure

_____ _____________________itiers cannot be
excelled. Jesse Johnson, Rock wood, Ont.

In 90 Case* Out of lOO

Freight and Passenger 
fouse.Block, York-st ,T

Ag*t,MRoesin PETEBBOBOÜQH POST OFFICEO. M.,I. a. o. r. nd.

Railway Offlee, Moncton, N. of 8lmp*on’sfore the bottle was i
effectual and il èè ans

O. A <4

Str. BEAVERKellgion and Polities Too Muets.
Goderich. May 22. — Thomas Flynn, a 

well-known rendent of Wawmnosb, has ueeo 
taken to Loudon Asylum for treatment His 
mind had become unbalanced on the question 
of religi.m and politics, although he was ap
parently sane on other topics.

Liabilities • 40.000.
Montreal, Mar 22.—O. Lmru Sc Co. 

manufacturing agent*, have suspend»d with 
liabilities of #40,000, of which 130,000 are di
rect The Bank of British North America is 
the Chief creditor.

• 'i

U »pmMk»v«l it M did, the link, do Klrhrll™

MldUad. laelDdlac oU ÜMB. B. Bit, Envoy of Duke Leopold of Lor-
Offices on the lino of S to

Legal.
CURBS CONSTIPATION.
Ihil Sim. - I WM tzxmbM by coitiTO- 

dom and lick headache, and in fact frit 
Very miserable on til 1 tried B.B B. I 
ueod seven bottle# with Burdock Pil Is also, 
and they made me aa well aa aver I was. 
Thiewae about two year» ago and I atoll 
enjoy the beet of health., Me A. Me-

about Kiroelava was Jokai Keren/..
will, during the season of ltol, ply between 
HARWOOD. GORE’» LAUDING aad WCTKIt- 

BOROVUH, Every MlsiSfi/ 
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.. Gore’s Landing 

at 7 JO a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with trains from the-North at 
noon, and Bast and West evening trrins, and 
lea vine Peterborough on the Return trip at

live n lad as galloped acruMH the dusty gJARRZJSTKRft, D Ac. Office, cc
SOLICITORS, NOTi 1 to p m

VEGETABLEa prime dancer, of Zardas and a fa-

He. like the «’there. carried away by PILLS
xL-tiïiathe vampire frenzy that took bold of kit Iro-

Ifitopm impmited him with horrid •Awna » a to nr.•barp
that^Hily «Mil when the y empire» • «Nat- .-vKsam.*

Pon, UllCl. Mey, $t-MecLk>eneÙh 
lajority from all placto heard from is now

•wwse*o^>rtsi.«i» AJhtg.
Of hk .WthMTta. Mint or Minnie Knl 

Isrh, the innkeeper’s daughter was bis fav
orite. a brown skinned, black eyed lacs, to 
whom half KimUava paid court. The inn
keeper, however, thought Mitzi better mat
ed with some substantial farmer than with 
n reck les» ("zikrw, whose bfe was passed in 
galloping like mad amoug herds .of *flid

“Hasi.Even In the Worst Cases DaYton, O., May 23.—After a long die- 
suasion the Dunkard conference has resolved 
that members of the church, should at once 
destroy all signs on their farms that forbid 
hunting. The Dunkard* are religiously 
opposed to legal controversy, and as hunting 
<3MUM*t bo prevented by. todioui^tssi of

TO LOAN.

B. B. B 7 ft amTHE CARDWELL HOUSE.

your kid gloves with has oeen refitted abd SOLICITORS,sheds built. It has exeel lent LAKE ONTARIOFor mi* only byMether’s Glove Oenaor. for the trevelltn*veiling poblK 
requisite torJ. <X Turnbull. Aleo a full line of dressed A.F.

aud Mons^utalre Kid Gloves low. Urn
net-irr friges and allow hunter* b. roam 

at will over their farms. This wtti open 
fully one-fourth of this country to sportsmen
Ibis fall. ________________ '

Oppose an Kxpert Duty en Nickel.
Straight Lake, May 21.—The proposition 

to Impose an export duty on nickel, advocated 
by Mr. Imrie of Nova Scotia, Is universally 
condemned hero. Such a duty would be a 
death-blow to the nickel industry, from which 
much is expected in this dwtrict, and would 
be disastrous to the interests of the Province 
of Ontario.

It to indignantly asked why should such a 
duty so detrimental to the interests of Ontario 
be imposed for the special benefit of a few 
coal mein in Nora Beotia.

As the results of the recent experiments of 
the American Government have settled 
the future of nickel actual mining operations 
are being rapidly pushed forward, and a 
number of nickel properties iu this district, 
especially in the Townships of Moncrief afcd 
Craig, are being developed and giving em
ployment to a large number of men. Tte ore 
deposits which are in the Huronian formation 
are in proximity to extensive dikes of diorite.

The ore itself is a mixture of chaleopyrite 
and pyntrotite carrying large proportions of 
nickel and resembles the ores being worked 
at Sudbury with the exception that it is con
siderably richer.

A gang of men under the direction of 
Captain La Pec be are operating a diamond 
drill recently received from the Diamond 
Prospecting Company of Chicago with very 
satisfactory results. The nickel veins or de
posits in this vicinity are unusually wide, and 
assays show that the ore Increases greatly in

AJakhed.vai DA MUSTER, SOLICITOR, 
D st., Peterborough.TEMPORARY ARRANGEMENT*d in the village. But a dreadful discovery

DIRECTLY TO THE bROT. ttoptomade the morning after St. Sylvester's Eve Monday, May 4thWSTMTJUtEOUS lit ITS ACTION

Fer CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 
DIARHHŒA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
aad all BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

NO REMEDY (DUALS
THE PAIN-KILLER.

In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 
Complainte its effect le magical. 
It cures In a very short time.

THE BEST FAMILY REMEDY FOR
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

etahlvrucn had found at dawn
of pool ii i i lying'in the court- SOLICITORS and NOTAS-BtSPKKBi,'EURYDICEB B. B.-ei per Bottle, e for 46.

la the onurtyarU bail trampled out the marks
ot the murderer', feet. B J the body lay the

Emulsionpeered that it must have been while going
at the well in the night that I leave Oebourg daily, 

a.m , Pun Hope at • - ïSSlêfpoor Mitai had been slaughtered. *8am.„
O. T. Kyi trains from East, West and NorthNo fare

that of theCzikos, who excited -x»mpaudoo iveê Charlotte, N.T. at 11 p.i hours of • a m. i 
Registered Let)Cod LiYcrOil at i p. m. and Saturday

last, when each went his way without a Friday Mornings, 
liner baa been chi

W. H. MOORS,
s* ARK1 STAR,
JL> Court, etc.il flee nt new Sir.

'£§SSUiplete .boat May so.
BjpopkospUtu •( Urn ud SoilBut about a year

afterward event occurred that brought Agent, Cox A Davis’ office, Peterborough.
ENABRIHTER, SOLICITOR 

Office ofthe Peter boromNo other Emulsion Is so C. ». «1I.MBRR1.BRTR, AP.Agt.
General Manager. Water-et„ PeterborDO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 1

Allen's Lung Balsam
NO BETTE A REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION, AC.

. tamp of Ttomee. la the wood. easy to take.behind Kirtwla.it end la a » beautifal SâaWewfoaaA.ad Is
It does not separate nortrpey «ht Here It. A (oreeUr going hie

spoil
It is ahraya sweet aa cream. 
The most sensitive stomach 

* can retain it.

CURES
Scrofulous and 

Wasting Diseases. 
Chrome Cough.

I-osa of Appetite. 
Mental and Nervous 

Prostration.
General Debility, &c.

in the woods upon the man SOLICITORS and NOT AHBA.2£“iSfygled body of the Trixan* whose bands and 
feet had be* hackod off and the body after
ward dragged to whore it found in the

pled down derer had gone there fWaadmlf,
Africa, Pees nice

t** STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

la Afirlea,
Cuba and Port

the victim had fia,4skr éI ovwpowered. 
struggle. AmMgue of a

ONSETSdeposit, according to ana lysis, contains over 
2» per rent, of nickel a» sulphuret of nickel 
and sulphuret of ir- n.

Marquette capitalists are negotiating to 
acquire a large tract some three miles from 
here, and it la mid that the location in Craig 
owned by a Toronto gentleman named Fair- 
clough will shortly change hand* at a big 
figure, the buyers being a wealthy syndicats 
of English capitalist».

Remarkable Condition.
Orillia, May 32.—Ruth Marshall, a do- 

m.-stic in the house of Mr. Jame*.B. Tudbupe^ 
fell into a trance, from which *a<* has not 
yet recovered. Means have been taken to 
bring bar to, but when spoken to or shaken

<:. E. ana Land burveyore.
ESTABLISHED 1832

Aafonlla, Na
Queensland I»t  ̂It» Trrtil ■ nTfig, CM. ses.

WSDSDS s u.Beware of all imitations. A* for 
"the P. St L." Emslsloo. and refuse ONION CB1IT4PB0TECII0N.11 plane of A sen ranee. Non Forfeitable Po Idee. Absolutely nneondltional]I — l . !.»..* ..... -»■   . I. .n I ..I. Dmtmm ..... tew.* AND CIVIL RNUXN1Absolute eeeurtiy.a black shadow over the little with any flrat-elass Company

W. M. RAMSAY, 1ESSS.1fitarik, wife of Bander, or Alexander Mar-
noviaa, the miller. ManningA.V.R. YOUNC PRICE DOC. AND fit PER MOTTLE.

MUUUHOLLA*fD St ROPER, | 8|We’el ArBt* it*, issway and it
slarmedather dimppearance,

H5ES.4SS3S-SHcGILL UNIVERSITY, itlng done la the latest styk2^Sgn1march. The hrodkm body ftTu;
k. General Mi 
Address all

Ifo. ftRLYbta
THE 2STB-W sariSiipression. The cause civ* for bar c m lition 

is that souse of the tissue* of the brain are 
clogged up. One of her sides has b>oome 
paralysed and she is very low. What makes 
the ease more peculiar is that Miss Marshall 
is a big strong girl who has not heretofore 
known what sickness wa*.

STORETHE ORLY CARBON GASLIGHTMONTREALThe body was hacked and hewn into ashape- H. BURN NTT,

CASH IOM IN ION AND PROVINCIAL LAIR TOWRTh. atoghbom, who harried to the apot A Special Announcement BUKVEYOIWe Mean What we Bay.■maria, HmCot". awful try. had trouble In l tors tor the AftMf
et£3S2T-*-bringing him Imok to hi. nor could bm

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
has been prepared, stating the details ofthe 
New Obaim, La bob atobi bs, Woskrhops, 
A rrabates end other lmnrovemesie Is He

BuUBirt ana Cwtrntori
May Lom Mis tAtm In Vain.

Qcebsc, May 23.—A little child of Mr.
Charles Demeules of Hk Raymond, while at RICKLATBR AND U01patched to the ndghboring town to toU their the Lake St. John Railway track atIt was night, but the mono was at ietry, which will Address fl. WBBB,

S* Aylmert-st.
merry Jingling as their home* cantered dug to hold an inquest.

♦______eu. -MU ____
be had on application to the un»dSüSd-surAfter half au hour they supply dated led en

ter Faculties of theon f oft going in the BS££3riS£°25*t£5?,L*5snSl
lot* tor awl*. M.urUtl. ferujakodL f.ftjM 
M7i rwtod.no.. ooruar of Antrim ud AFUyrj

•too .truck by the trtou ud budly lujurvd.1 Jnlvereliy, vis. :
eluding the D nalda ( 
Veterinary Bctsstos

m) and
he walked bis eye*

I/ve withlo your Income. How to do thisobject, nor did he
is the vital question. 1 wo courses are

en. Reeidenoe, George
It’s about as bsrd to cut down ex-white drees oi the CMkoe

petpiexlty which the
up there Is tbs re sssurts»'XrCu,* •ItueUon

41j SELF-ACTIMfi > to buy your 
ir, at Um Ik

Tht, uM to hlm H* did not
«nantit» oo top ot the hue.«SHAlk HfllUHti to un buy your Mu at hawleyi’, georew- etifoouMm»E«iiERIES. WINES AND U1

hands ee If to save bmw-lf from falUug.
SAM. B.tried to pk-k It up MOLB AGENCY torfiTBavlm secured the i 

LAMP8 maîriXTURM ak. ee fall Ms* of rVHBSIDE PLANING
always In stock.from «de to tide like a drunken 5MK the fomato «yetee. Build a.Thu, for the 8nt tint. h. #»*«. J. E. NOBLE l Co, •**UI toys into rney cheeks. 

Dost raid on rebel nt wTbftftstor fifi-hy
entlMnenen, 1 
ee. Patronage987 Qeorgs-et, South.by dealers, or

Bd. Nr, 181 ; Outmio No. 1M

■l- mid the Ctokoa d»|dy

: .1 . - - a :

titfiïï

Perry Davis'
PAIN-KILLER

Wives
ScDaughter^

NO SIDE STEELS TO HURT 
NO SIDE STEELS TO BREAK 
NOSIDE STEELSTO RUST

All the lead

(anada Feat HLr<b0NL (5

Sl^inrHicP

rvi

JOHN fffllAlA 
yARRJOTER, BOUCITUB, As. Office m

d-w

JOHN BURNHAM
DARRI8TER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, fte. 
J3 Office : No. 41» Water-el., Peterborough.
Ont., next dvor north of new poet a 

MO*- BY TO LOAN. 4AW
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| ■ ■ ■> PrtUMIMM.
I Moderate to fresh wind*. moetJy 
{northerly; fair end comparatively 

I " ‘ cool.

CARPETS !
Our Annual Bprtne Opening of 
Oarpeta end HoneoftunInfringe 
In fry nr the Mont Buooeeeful 
one* any previou* nnenon The 
public appreciate cur Immense 
Stock and Moderate Frioee. Our 
ealee to date far nurpaee the 

. name period of prerloue yearn. 
We re pllee of Oar pete left. 
They embrace Velvet Body, 
Brueeeln, New Colorings. Choice 
Deelk ne. Tepee tr ye Mgr aloe, 
and notwlthatending the ad
vance In none linen our prions 
are eubetantially the mtme an 
last year.
POWTIKRg CURTAIN».

N«e 8 ,1.. eel Cuke Una.

Nottingham Curtains,
Art Squares,

la many flare

ART MUSLINS,
MADRAS MUSLINS,

Fringes to match.

THE GOLDEN LION
Is the popular house for Cerpets sad Hons- 

farolshlnfs of every description.^

Robert Fair,
Sign of the Golden Hon,

MS «tonte Street, Peterborough.
Ontario (1M snd Bell Ttiauhoua (14»

""J... .

THE DAIRY I
We have a Mont Complete Stock of all Dairy 

Requisites such as

CREAMERS, PANS,
Factory and Delivery Cans, 

Double-coated Tin Pails, 
DIPPERS, STRAINERS and ABREAT6RS.
W. cTbMÎT* Co.

Oryetsl Block, 419 Osons et

WANTED.
FIHRT-CLAW DREWMAKKR to Uko 
charge of oar Dreesmahlng Dpertmsnt.

RQWSE’S 1
We are kept constantly busy, 
our goods are exceedingly 
low.

ROWSE'S I

We direct special attention 
to our famous bland of
Black Henriettas. 
We buy these goods direct 
from “over the sea” and 
think we can save you con
siderable money.

ROWSE S 1

The Principale of the Peterborough Business College are con 

tinning the regular work of the College throughout the Bummer 

Mouths. Students may enter now or nt any time with equal advan
tage A Special Course in Penmanship, Book-keeping, Short

hand and other Subjects is being prepared (or teachers or they may 
enter upon the regular work of the College. Special rates. 

Writs to the Principal».

GENTLEMEN!
YOUR NEW SUITfl

Time you were ordering. WmImI 
•pring'e suit a suoeeee sa to cut, 
material and make up?, CPoealbly 
you were not satisfied and if eo 
come to u» this time. Splendid 
IInee of New Boltins*, the latest 
thlngre. Oar-ful work In making up 
and faultleee bt and finleb.

D. CAMERON A Co.

Ktants.

WANTED.

A GOOD COOK Apply for >44r«i at Rk 
view Business Offloe. dlllltf

WANTED.

A SMART INTELLIGENT BUT.
years of age to work with Elf. COUR

TENAY, over Wand’s Planing Mill, Aehburn- 
bem. MIS

at IS

W.W. JOHNSTON
410 Ceorge-st.

Jew Merited» nlee let or

HALIFAX TWEEDS,

•oltoM, Mr froyl Weor. 

SPLENDID VALUS IN

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings. •

1 CASE CORSETS
■eorU, prleee »o4 iMIel to Seed.

W. W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
FOB BOTS,

LAKBFIBLD. ONTARIO

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HBNDBRBOR. Mpa

F. ADAMS, Collector

free lie see*. e*nrder

««0 €0*1.

COAL AND WOOD.

4oll vorDd to any part of th» town.
W. B. FBRGU80N,

GOAL !_OOAL I
T” JSSÇffSÎSu'ÆÎVÈÏôV,

COAL AND WOOD,

JAl

jMu4ttal.
«MAN. PIANOrelTK »nd 8IN61N6

------■ wee.»tun io

Organist of Bt. John’s chart
rS5iho?tS5fl2 "impuVh-'hi-
Fg-T£:-V.ïnrPThi*i.dk. ugfc

BDWI2T SLOOKU,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer la Eyee, Artlflaial Leave» 

an<l Frosting»

PHTXBBOBOUOX

PLANING MILLS I
Dahlias»., Peurbomufb

A. RUTHERFORD,
raonusrok.

Betlac pneeS—ed MSaani knlHe, 
formerly «errtod on by J. D. Beetle, la ike 

•bore pnniM. I prep-red to eieeele 
orders tor every deerripilon ol

Scroll Work. Band flawing, Turning 
executed to order, 

larfe enpply of Dry Lumber ef ill Kinds 
always on bead.

Vbetery sod Omo-.-Dribllo.it. Telephone 
Connection.

LIMK-Always kept on hand. Orders left at 
Mill or at O.T.B. Station promptly

LADIES

GLOVES - MITTS
in Silk Lirle and Cotton, in 

Black and Colors,
From IB oonts up

▲r THE

PORT HOPE OITTINP WORKS

389 Oeorge-et.

Have You 
CleanedJtousB?

It’s a chore that seldom 
can be avoided. An item 
of the house-cleaning 
work is repapering your 
rooms.

Have You Done Papering?
If not, consider. A 
Fresh, Stylish, Handsome 
paper should not cost 
more than a poor one. 
It will not if you will 
come to us for your Wall 
Paper.

I. THOMPSON & Go
sell Best Paper, Handsome Pat
terns, the Newest and (Testiest 
for less money than any dealer 
in town.

Window Blinds,— Dado and 
Frieie, — at exceptionally low 
prices.

H. THOMPSON t Co

WANTED.
A GOOD OEKKHAL SERVANT. Ebtolly
MriLwor’ 4"1’ “ “”a.îs

WANTED.
prOOD GENERAL SERVANT, Ob*, wbo

Sax jkau or to Rent.
HOUSE TO LET.

N“ôÆÆSS*- - roo PE4%£

HOUSE TO LET
Nc

O» TOR BAZA.
O M Antrim eiT"BRICK HOUBK, two 
store ye and oellar, 3 room* and kitchen 

downstairs, 3room* upstair*. Very desirable

MfU ani MTV VMM MAUL
Lei M oe the north side of Dis-et., with 

rnuue Boom, etc. Applp to
POU8HETTE 4 JOHNSTON. 

I7»tf 37» Water-*t

Our A 1 Black Countess 
Silks are great favorites. 
We confidently believe 
there is not their equal for 
value in the trade. We 
are direct importers from 
Glasgow.

ROWSE’S
New Store,

366 Oeorge-»t.

BUY ROWJF IT ILL.
g? VERY day makes more apparent the fact 
WLs that the town le going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous change* have token place In the 
way at the ownership of property. Many 
workingmen are baying houses and low or lot* 
oa which to baud. One of the meet suitable 
location* 1* that known a* the Erin property, at 
,h# "••‘•*4.0w**t|*rg*,7 by Mr. Wm. Ats- 
gerald. This week he hoe cloned the sole of a 
very desirable new hoaee and lot, and hoe 
several eligible lota on this property to dis
posei of. Property In this neighbourhood la 
rapidly being bolft up, end It will be well to 
have» look at the situation if one le at all 
disposed to bay. The term* are very favorable 
and especially low lor cash, though payment 
on time may be arranged. -

WM. NTMKIALb.

D. BELLECHEM,

Awning».
T ont».

*•" Sails.

Good Work nod Low Pries*. Remember

A. KING8COTK,
No. 844 Woter-etHyr

If Your Coat Fits,
Put It On!

What is the probata lily of a 
misfit ? None at all if you go to

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.

Try BALL for* Suit, sur* to 
suit you.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Account* opened and Notes dis

counted at short dates or for twelve month* if 
required. Special attention given to the pur
chase and collection of Farmer»* B*Bo 
Rotfh. Draft* drawn on ■e>e«**<» IU*k 
•t 1***4* payable in New York. Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of It* Braeehee 
In the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

Fear «• Five per «val. allowed on depos
it* ce*»* v*ble on demand.
BANKING HOUBS.-G30o.m-to4-30 p m

- Insurance Department.
MR. PEUX BROWNRCOMBE 1, s P-rtnsr 

to oed ouwr of lbl« deportment___
Oerelel e'UoUoe glveo to Fire, Accident 

end Plot# Oloao I neurone,.
Th. toltowln, com pontes ere ropreeeelod:—
London and Lancashire. OUy of 

London, Pbœnlx of Brooklyn. On I 
edonlan. Royal Canadian, ear loti 1 
tural, Mont r.-tii Plate Olrum. Mutual 
Accident and Plate Olaaa. and Hot 
w.'oh and London A 60Id out

OPPICS BOOB8. e am. to « pa

Watch

Space.

MONET TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private fonds has been 

placed In my hands for loaning on farm 
aacnrtty. . «.«««amJ. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

DONT WAIT

Ceine Now
AT ONCE !

BEAUTIFUL"PRINTS.

Excellent Linen Tablings.

CHEAP DRESS GOODS.
OOOD TALUS IS

FLANELETT

SrLSSDXD VALUS I*

All-wool Cashmeres

We must and will sell. Now is 
your time.

BOWLES <S CO.
393 George- st.

AT TURNBULL’S.
They arc constantly opening 

out New Goode.
To-day we are showing 

large lot of Wool and Union 
Carpeta just turned out of the 
loom, all new patterns. House
keepers will do well to remem
ber us. 36 in. Union Carpet at 
35c. a yd., the old price was 50c. 
Heavier grades at 40c., 60c. and 
60c. The All-wools range from 
76c. up to Sl.iiOyd. Lace Cur
tains, Cream and White, rang
ing in price from 60c. a pair to 
$6.00. Curtains were never bo 
cheap and handsome os they are 
this Reason. You will be sur
prised to see what wc can give 
you at $1.25 6 pair.

Art Mualine in «ingle and 
double widths at 10c. up to 20 
a yard. Double Fold Revereable 
Cretonnes for porleaue at 76c. a 
yard.

Floor Oilcloths 36 in. wide at 
30c., 40c. and 60c. a yd.

Floor Oilcloths 72 in. wide at 
60c. and 76c. a yd.

In our Mantle Départaient 
we «how a choice range of Wool 
Mantle Cloths, plain and bro
caded, suitable fur elderly ladiee 
wraps. Also handsome Laces 
lor trimming.

Our Pue de-soie Silk we war
rant not to cut, price $1.25 and 
$1.60 a yd

We show Jet Capes and Vis
ites from $2 to S5, either all Jet 
or Jet and Lace. Also some very 
handsome ones for mourning. 
We have such quantities we can 
suit any size cr style of make. 
Allover Jet Lace at the surpris
ing low figure of 75c. Fish 
Nets at 6i'c. We believe you 
will pay twice these figures else
where for these goods. . Quan
tities " of Millinery to select 
from, pretty as a picture.

J. C. TURNBULL,
Georg* oed Siroeoe-ets., Peterborough.

Cfoe 2)atlv> TRcview.
TUESDAY, MAY M INil

A BANK IT.I.LKIl’S HAUL

1 A MGLSON -> EMPLOYE AT HAMILTON 
KAKÜS IN $5000.

f he FrteuiL of Ihf ;»«f:in'ter Have 1* rera
ised to Make HcaUInlloti —The Hook* 
Hold to Have liera FnUUisd to Cover 
up the DUlioueaty—The Name of the 
Defaulter 1* Said to be Stewart.

Hamilton, May IT»."—It lias just leaked out 
that a clerk employed in one of the branch 
bank* here is short lu hie accounts to tbo ex
tent of about $.***>. Tbo Unuk pooplo bave 
endeavored to keep the matter as quiet as 
possible so ms not to make depositor* feel un
easy. The friend* of the dishonest clerk 
have promised to make full restitution 
to the bank. If tbi* be doue, the 
culprit will not be prosecuted. Th* 
clerk in question was considered very re
liable, bad no extravagant tendencies and 
was considered thoroughly honest, lie was 
a first-das* tin meter and was tendered a 
promotion a short time slnoe, but rather 
thm leave his old position here be preferred 
to work for the smaller salary. Provincial 
Detective Greer ha* been here for some 
day* and is engaged to ke»p the bank clerk 
under surveillance until the manager* of the 
bonk have been satisfied, and if this is not 
done to the sa tier action of thj latter very 
noon a full expose and prosecution will 
follow.

The teller referred to is soi l to be nam» 1 
Stewart and be has been employed io the 
Mol oos Bank for notno time. His honesty 
was never question*L living a clever finan
cier the officials recently promoted him to a 
more responsible position in another branch, 
but, strange to say, be preferred t> remain 
here, accepting a smaller salary than be 
woul 1 have received hat he accepted the 
appointment offered hint Perhaps he 
thought that it he rem tided here be would 
haw * chance of covering up hi* tracks, eo 
that hi* dishon or y wetat l not be discovered, 
and an examiuatio > of the book* showed 
tb it titey bad liceu fa!»ified and that there 
was a shortage in the neighborhood of t-VJOft. 
This amount may be in excess of the actual 
shortage, but it ü impossible to get the exact 
amount at the present tiinx At first there 
was some talk of prosecuting the clerk, but 
hi* friends came to the re*!» and made 
good a portion of the shortage, and it is be
lie red that full restitution will by male. If 
the bank gets its money it is doubtful if any
thing more will be said about th- affair.

The defaulter is the last person wbo would 
be suspected of crook-doe**, because be is 
not regarded as a high-flyer. Apparently 
be lived quietly, certainly not extrava
gantly and not beyond his moans. He was 
never known to dabble in stocks or speculate 
in a large way. Naturally the question Is 
aseed. What did he do with the money?

OriMShOil Avenged,
Calcutta, May -V —The murderer of Mr. 

Grim wood, the British political agent, has 
Been hanged at Mauipur.

Washington, May 23.—The Unite! (Rates 
Supreme Court to-day upheld the cooeiltu- 
i tonalitymf the Original Package law passed 
by Congress and tbo be-ld that it was not 
necessary for the Stale of Kansas to re-enact 
iU prohibitory law alter the passage of the 
Ccmgrewoaal act in order to shut oat liquors 
in original package*

It will psy you to advertise la the Daily

DISGUISED AS A NEGRESS

WORE BANOS, A TIGHT • FITTING 
JERSEY AND A SHAWL.

Beating Mis Wife Captured at Cl 
Buxsn—Arrested Far Murder Bat a ¥ 
mortem Proves Ills Wife Died f 
Natural Causes.

Chatham, May 24.—A colored man, wbo 
gave his name as Swift, was arrested on an 
east bound Grand Trunk train near here 
terday rooming. He was disguised 
woman’s clothing and was arrested oa a 
telegram from Chicago for murder. It ap
pears that be ill-trsated his wife and kicked 
and beat her .u a brutal manner. She i 
frequently died, but at the inquest held Fri 
day the jury returned a verdict of death 
from natural causes, and Swift will probably 
be released again.

Some years ago he married in Chathai 
colored girl named Mary Goings. Two years 
ago, when in Detroit, his wife left him and, 
coming to Chatham, stopped with a family 
named Talbot. Shortly afterwards Swift 
ascertained her whereabouts end one night 
came on the scene, broke open the door and, 
with a revolver in his hand, cleaned out the 
house and carried away his wife. Bevi 
years ago ha worked as cook at the Hankie 
House. He is not a prepossessing l*ird in 
appearance and his native beauty is not im
proved by a scar extending from bis temj 
to his nose, the result of a -slash by a razor.

When caught he made an attempt to keep 
up his assumed character, imitating a female 
voice. His disguise ws<eomp!ete even to tbs 
back hair, his costume including a tight-fit-

FIRE IN MONTREAL.

A Large Stone Block of Warehouses tbs 
Property of th* Ciray Nous Com 

plelel y Dp * troy o*l.
Montreal, May 24.—The most disastrous 

fire that has occurred in Montreal for a long 
time broke oat shortly after 6 o’clock to
night. The fire started In Friedman’s liquor 
warehouse in Debrrwoles-etreei and extended 
to the large stone block of warehouses ex
tending from Debresoles to Notre Dame- 
street near the French Church, and occupied 
by the New England Paper Comueny, 
Young & Hons, dye manufacturers: the 
Metropolitan Manufacturing Company; R. 
Beullac, church ornaments; Pratt, piano*

The losses will be very heavy. Friedman s 
establishment was almost totally destroyed. 
The top flats of Beullac’» establishment was 
completely ruined. Pratt’s warehouses, 
which were stored with severe! hundred valu
able pianos, were badly gutted and the other 
premiss* suffered more or Ice*. The building, 
which Is owned by tlw Grey Nuns, was badly 
wrecked. The total loss is estimated at over 
$100,000, which Is probably covered by in- 
•9EWK. - v , - .’ '
Upwards of half a Million Doll » Qoaa 

OcraatoUdtd.-
Detroit, May 24—Fire broke out yester

day noon on the second flxw of James E. 
Davis’s wholesil# drug house in Lamed- 
streee. The fliunu completely, cutte.1 the 
building and emmuntested to Fvchheimer 
A Hart’s .wholesale bqitor store, which Woe 
afoo burned «ot RtofÜy 
floor of-the Cimpau beHdlns adjoining 
Davis’s was'seen to be in flame». The fire 
was confined to the two top floors and onlv a 
numbM* of lawyers wore burned out The 
loss is estimated at 4250.000, nortiolly cov
ered by insurance. The works of the Detroit 
Screen Company were also partially de
stroyed by fir# this afternoon. L/m $23,000.

MAY KISS YOUR WIFE.
loroover, the Action “— —'**- * 

be I’erfortnotl
Boston. Ma*s., Mar 

bas to-day «lecided that 
ion to kiss his wife i 

a public street. Thi 
has Ils funny as well e 
cording to the teetimoi 
pea re-1 that Mr. Hall,
man engage d in the t t
in East Boston, was 
and sensitively virtue 
Maguire, standing in a > 
street late last night, o 
fui occupâti m of kissir 

in Maguire, io vigey 
tarrupted the oeculat 

nte«l that the cou 
They demurred, whe 
policeman took them 
end this morning brot 
Mr. Hall’s counsel vig< 
conduct of the police a 
the rights of honest vir 
Burke said that bodw 
an outrage, os the fact 
other on the street was 
action to the officer, 1 
couple’s relation to end 
it would have been be 
deferred their martail 
bad reached their home 
was not a criminal st 
the street. He ordere 1 
they left the court-ro

Drums», Out., M 
Clarke, a young farmci 
Drurobo, on Saturday i 
with a rifle and shot 
When found be seeme l | 
death. He is the son of « ieorga Ctarko, one 
of the wealthy men of the district, and the 
wm-in-law of another wealthy man, the lata 
James Kennedy; also a brother-in-law of 
M F. Ainsiie, township clerk. Mr. Clark* is 
a farm ir, but ha* he*n buying stock of lata 

ra It is said that his tronmetions have 
bo»n saceesefiil, and that this has led to 

melancholy, which unhinged his mind. He 
cannot recox or.

Hum nn Xfaswls In Cat Osh Stomachs.
Winnipeg, May 23 —The hand of a child 

was found in the stomach of a cattish caught 
in the Red River yesterday, and to lay an
other catfish was caught with another hand 
In its htomacli, apparently belonging to the 

ue child.

l>roppvd Demi on lb* Wharf.
Vancouver, B.C., May 24-F. U Mc

Gregor, ma»t«-r painter, wUt* uai loon in the 
city for about thru years, was d >wn on the 
Canadian i'a- itlj Whwf this uraruing on 

nass. 3Vim*h p iwiiv iu front of the 
freight office* tin fvil sullenly. Those near 

y rushed up to him, au l f <uud him dead. 
His death was unJoii ftedly due b» heart fail- 
nr.. ih ci !R*l was at.uut 38 years of age» 
He h ie a sister living in the city, and is a aim 
u( the lata Dr. McGregor of Ripley and

. ■'h' > i

Ike Defaulting Teller.
Hamilton. May 2». —There are oe new de» 

wlojKiMHiU in toe caw of P. H. Stuart, the 
defaulting Mo*»ms Bank toller It is as- 
defotoud his friends have agreed to moke 

restitution. Maaattme tyusrt is under

OTTAMA GOSSIP.

Ake Reported t«H| Pn » of Portia-

Ottawa, Mav 23.—The rumor which 
floating about the lobby a eoeple of week» 
ago that the Government proposed Io rash 
through the estimates end such private legis
lation as was a/fc-Jd and either prorogue the 
Hoaee about the twentieth of June or 
jour» it until November to revived but I < 
not gat any authority for it Home of the 
Opposition members who are here and with 
whom 1 have spoken my that the Opposât 
would fight against an adjournment but 
might entertain a proposal for an extra mo
tion provided the Tirte-McGreevy earn eon 
be pushed to a conclusion speedily.

Urn Senate meets to-morrow night after its 
two weeks’holidays. About the heaviest doty 
it will have to perform to-morrow will be 
to receive the two newly appointed Senators, 
Snowball of New Brunswick and Moo- 
Dooald of Prince Rdward Island, both of 
whom are here and who will be introduced 
by Senator Abbott

The balance of the papers ia the Tarts 
earn asked for from the Publie 
Works Department were handed to the 
clerk of the committee to-day. The o 
roittee meets to-morrow morning mid will be 
reedy to proceed to business.

Hon. Mackenzie Soies# laid th* corner 
stone of the new Methodist church at Fokao- 
ham, Lanark County, on Bat arday.

Cel. Ley, American Consul here, to-day 
mad* application to the Department of Jus 
tic* for extradition of Plient, now in jail ia 
Halifax on tin charge of wm healing $40,000 
in Texas.

William Smith. Deputy Minister of 
Marine, returned to-day from Montreal. 
He Inspected there on Saturday the steamer 
Hynthinio, one of the new cattle boats, and 
wye be found her excellently fitted up for 
cattle, vary comfortable and lighted by 
electricity.
Sir John Macdonald caught a slight cold 

yesterday and was not very well to-day, bat 
to expected lobe in the House to-morrow.

REFORMED EPISCOPALIANS.
*av. L W. Campbell of Toronto Bleated 

to the Bishopric.
Tobonto, May 26.-The Canadian Bynod 

of the Reformed Episcopal Church elected 
a new bishop yesterday, the choice falling 
ou Rev. T. W. Campbell of Christ Re
formed Episcopal Church of this city.

mmenoed and closed its very 
Important season yesterday. Six years ago 
Bishop Witoon retired from the Episcopate 
overwhelmed with years and broken up by 
hard work. UntiJ yesterday no election of a

.....................Mis livide, the affairs of the
Canadian church being under the charge of 
Bishop Fallows of the United State* Chare h, 
assisted by the Synod, which met annual _ 
Finally, however, the Synod resolved that 
Canada should again have .a bishop of its 

id yesterday sv the appointment 
1%> Pjilna n»t In Oirtat CSurch'Rn- 

tyincapnl. CoIbcMArot, pro- 
> rommwieinfc with <11.in, nr 

trie nt 10 a m. nod rlosing mtlmr 
• short ..suing melon. BUhow Fallow, at 
Chicago presided.

Rev. T. W. Campbell, pastor of Christ 
Church in this efty. was the unanimous 

f<*r bishop by the Synod. Ha wl# 
■tool ai all 14* rlinrnhm in the 
», eed iu all probability will hare 

to give up his prsssot pastorate. Btobop- 
pfect Campbell to a native Canadian, having 
beau born in Three Rivers, Quebec, some 34 

Hi* father was the Rev. Thames 
ttoched to tiie Wesleyan Metho

dist Church of Canada In 1979 the Bishop- 
elect graduated in divinity from Victoria 
University, Coboarg. For the next two years 

to editor of The Christian 
Guardian, leaving this position to become 

of Woodgreen Methodist Church. 
Later he was transferred to Parkdal* Metho
dist Church and while there, after a severe 

of study, separated himself from the 
MethaAtota and joined the lïifnn—i Bpto- 

‘ denomination. He at once took charge 
of Christ Chorch, throat the heed of Bimooe- 

remolued its pastor when it so- 
quartan ia Collage street Under 

his car* the communicants, who at first 
numbered 30, now number 130. The Mayor to 

of Mr. Campbell's congregation 
sud ha to ou* of its most fervid supporter*. 
Bishop-elect Campbell is a good speaker and* 

His sermons bave the good 
quality of brevity and common sense and he 

the happy faculty of keeping hto 
free from dimensions, and 
popular • with it sinon 

ling charge. Like hto dto- 
partohtoner, the Mayor, the 

bishop to inclined to be florid in the color of 
hto hair.

Th* flrW business waa the reception of the 
report of Bishop Fallows’ Episcopal work 
for th* year. It made a satisfactory showing 

adopted without discussion. Rev. 
John Dennis, M.D., of Newark. N.J., wm 
Introduced to the Synod end made a oorre- 

nember. The Synod after some 
resolved to divide the Dominion 

Into the following districts: District of On
tario. all territory west of the westerly 
boundary of Frontenac county; district of 

wc, nil territory east of Frontenac 
county in Ontario and westerly boundary of 
New Brunswick to include New Brunswick, 
Nov* Beotia, Prince Edward Ldand and 
Newfoundland.

KILLED IN CHICAGO.
A Yeas* Cmmmmirnm Neels Hie Death to 

the Western MstaaptlU
Toronto, May 34—Mr Thomas Long, $1$ 

Jarvis street, motived a telegram Sunday at 
that his son, JohnJoeeph 
in a railway accident at 

Chicago. No further particulars were given. 
Mr. Charte* J. Long toft yes tard» y morning 
•o bring home the body of hw brother. The 

$4 years of age and was em
ployed in the Armour packing sstabllehmsn 4 

bad intended exiting to Toronto to spend 
Queen’s Birthday, and It to supposed ho 

wm oboot storting when the accident 
oeewretf. A peculiar and sad incident In 

with the unfortunate accident 
wm that about haït a* hour after th* leceipt 
of the first telegram, a second wm received 
frbm himself saying he would spend the day 
at home. The deneeesd woe la Toronto 
about two week■ ego qwnrHage few days with 
hto parents. The body will probably arrive 
here Wednesday. The funeral will take 
piece in Colling wood.

The Nancy court has Sentenced to death nn 
Ktrnordloary criminal named Mender. For 

years be bora a high character, but at the 
trial It was shown he murdered Abbe Or- 
court ana me a one s uousexeeper, roooeu 
the praebj ùk y and thee set fire to the place

........................... rwarde he wooed
Jackets! Think

ing hto only eon—a boy of 9 years—an 
to hto suit. Mercier killed the led by 

hMding hto book until the spina wm broken 
of the neck. He then tried to 

kill She brother of the widow Jack tais be- 
Many other

BARON BURNED TO DEATH

STRANGE DEATH OF LORD ROMILLV 
FROM SUFFOCATION.

fourniIswd Legislature—The Battis 1 
tween the British South AffriM

Mews Over Night.

Loxnos, May $4—At mHalgkian flaton 
«lay Lord Romiliy upset a parafihm lamp i 
the drawing-room of hto Loudon r «I Hoee 
He was alone at the time and vainly at

on making a harried investigation found 
Lord RomlUy lying senseless to the burning 
drawing-room, the nobleman haring been 
ovoraoM* by susohaand the fume* arising 
from the burning coûtante of the lamp.
Lord Romiilv was subeequenily removed 
to 84 George's Hospital, where he' died.
Fire engines, in response to alarms sent out, 
hastened to Lord Romiliy * boos?. The fire-
moo on entering found Blanche Grifla, n ____
housemaid, and Emma Lovell, the cook, In 
the earn* state of inwusitahty in which their 
employer was discovered. They were also 
removed to the hospital, where it was found 
that both were already dead. Another 
female servant and the butler had succeeded 
in escaping from the bouse. The Are, which 
was not extensive, was soon extinguished.

PORTUGUESE THE AGGRESSORS.

Farther Details ol the Buttle With the 
South African Company's Felloe.

London, May 34-Lord Randolph 
Churchill cables from Capetown a graphie 
account of the receot conflict between the 
Portuguese acd British oethe Pang we Hirer.
The collision occurred near MassUmed oa 
May 12 between the Portuguese faro* 
end the British South Africa Com
pany’s police. The Portuguese form 
numbered about 860 Europeans and 600 na
tives, with four gun* The South Africa 
Company’s prlkt numbered 9$ and they had 
only one gun. The Portagoeee were ra 

toed, seven of them being killed and • 
g*r number wounded. It to believed that 

the Portuguese, haring occupied Moseikmti, 
which they land duly e.sal*led, well 

robing oa Urn turn* when the conflict oo-

Portuguese town of Africa oe the north tide 
of Delagoe Bay, says Mm British torpedo 

leer Brick has arrived there and report#

Commander 3Y insloe says the troops ete-

Africa Company’s
w

expedition -commanded
HL H. Jol

Port ogees* were killed. Th# British tom to 
ttiusoweu. v . . . ... - -
[I-ONDOiv, May 25»—The British Admiral 
Delagoe Bay, referring ta the rveetot cn- 

mntar between the British South African 
Company’» police and the Portaguem, 

that the Portuguem Aral m- 
the offentiva The Admiral 
the Portuguese were massed near 

Umtaaaakrpl, whence they manched upon 
Fort Salisbury inor*wSo make aa a1tomp$ 
to capture that piece. ’

Lisbon, May 24—The Portuguem at the 
time of the fight were within their own lines 
St MastiHsss and several hundred yards of 
the Mosambique Co. The newspapers here 
concur in denouncing the pmetotmit efforts 
of the British South African Company to 
pseveut an understanding between Grant

NEWFOUNDLAND.
The Legislature Passe* the Cesreluu BUI 

With Clneed Peers.
Bt. John’s, Nfld., May 24—Tbelegtolatara 
weed the Local Coercion bill Saturday night 

with closed doors. There to public indigna
tion in conséquence.
□ The Governor** proclamation asking the 
observance of the holiday in honor of th* 
Queen’s birthday was disregarded, all busi
ness places being open. Lest night th* hal
yards of the flag-staff on the Colonial build
ing wore cut and an attempt was made to 
burn down the royal stood and flsgitaff on

London, May 34—In the lobby of the 
House of Commons to-day the N ewfound- 
Ond delegatee expressed their disappoint- 
moot at the uncoodltatory attitude of the 
Government in preparing to pro os id with 
Lord Knntaford*» bill in regard to Newfound- 
* 1 on Thursday, also in withholding defie-

assurance that the Newfoundland Logie- 
1sture’» bill would be regarded as a purely 
temporary seulement of the qraetiom Iu Oto-

Paris, May 24—M. De Freygnet, Preel- 
deet of the Council and Minister of War, 1» 
the Chamber of Deputies to-day referring to 
the arrest of Broil Trlpou, an ofltoer of the 
French territorial army and agent for the 
AnratiroegguH work#, eu » charge of nigh 
treason, denied that any documente had twee 
abstracted from the Ministry of War. M. 
Do Freycinet ad lad that no accurate piara 

id been published in connection with the 
onufoetura of melinite, and that th* 
•chantom for exploding it still rsmeleod 
. possession of the War Office.

A Lost »1P Found Deed.
Paris, May 24—A fortnight ago Herr 
ela von Gruau wold, on of the meet dto- 
agutohed members of the Hungarian Parlia

ment, being oh a visit to Porto, suddenly 
disappeared. There hm been great anxiety 
on hto account, and all the enquiries of the 
police as to hto whereabouts h»v# bum In 
vain. But yesterday Herr Ratal# of The 
Feather-Uoyd happened to enter the morgue.

Deehod by mm FtaphnnL
! London, May 24—Mr. Madare, Secretary 
> the British Legation at Belgrade, wm 

leading an elephant In a wild boost show; 
end the report to that th* brute suddenly 

toed him by the middle of the body, and 
•bed him against the wnlL Mr. Madura 
seriously Injured.

Ak. ai.ritl. i ■ m a mr i n Ik, .I,.....» ■xn» bhcut» cuar»(.wii mis ujfpoiui

jCxLWAuaia, Wfr., Mat U—A 
S— * UOUrUlorVOO -m-»d

M nlgbt latwa IM in, sad 
Tha |HM wUI 

no posa, 14 iaah balk Ha» ad i, to S»

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order lit and prices cannot be best. Full range of Tweed», Coatings
and Pantinge, Furnishings, Hats, etc. 389 George-st.

^
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SHILOH’SWONDERFUL VENICEKing off 
Medicines

Ilia d*.lred ihet .rerr eppellam ehoeld be CONSUMPTIONTHE ORIGIN OF ITS VERY PRETTY 
AND ANCIENT NAME.Al MM Csersel

Thertday evening the cbolr will elog Meo- 
lArren e Seeds or Dm* to whteh Um effect* 
of too* envlIOA here b**o brought out 
very flu.-l l-y the chmiw, slier the most 
psrsevertiitf « «tournai. Hitt A Tumble in Beets aid Shoes I

ALL OLD VALUES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT!

bout s parallel 
dmsefibams

Élire guarantee, 
cesshuly stand.

üiicinr a Sample B fn Uwî’mied ïSatea
the origin of which ie not clearly known 
though these people construe ted canals 
a* nlnrg* KnlrnoH; ne MO H C. In 
Um third en lory A. U. the Venell en- 
tere.1 Into nn nlllnnc with Rom*, end 
whan tha Lomhnrda orermnw lh* Ro- 
mnna. tha Inhnhilnnu at Vtmetia nought 
rafng* from tha rooqtieron in the la- 
Inada of the lagoone Hamored from 
Teutonic Influence, and under the pro
tection of the Ryaantine Km pire, the 
meet famoua of the mndiarnl etntee

Cough, an il promptly, m 
roe dread that Mdiiinae

That you ran gat at * O ee'« eptandtfl

If year Lung. are a 
lah'e Parana Planer, all Split toThe Prices of Other People

Splinters!ipUiniee all 
•ctm Voltaic

d impIM 
CrWsle-1

pertlee who will arrive when the Belting

Goughs have secured this Splendid Bargain 
Line and commenced to-day a Grand Fitting- 
out Sale. Men’s and Women’s Boots at 
Goughs, heralded from a thousand throats 
the Cheapest and Best Goods that have ever 
entered this part of the country. Their Men’s 
Boots at 86c. and $1.26 are precisely the same 
line sold elsewhere for nearly double.

payMlorn A.king permit, a regulation

Wholesale
Stockpractically throwing off the yoke of the 

eastern emperors, established a govern
ment of their own, Using it» act upon 
the lalnnd of Riroalto, upon which the 
main portion of Venic stand» today. 
Dug* Angelas Pnrticlpotiue established 
his raaidanc upon the sit* of the present 
ducal palac in 81*. Situated between 
the Byzantine and Franconian empira», 
Venice became .connecting link between 
the trade of both, and tha great empori
um of the traffic between the east end 
the week In W the oity reclred n 
greet boom froth the arrival of the bones 
of St. Mark, brought by the Venetian 
fleet from Alexandria One hundred 
and fifty years Inter the church of Sen 
Mateo was begun se n receptacle worthy 
of them. In the light of this deliberate 
action on the part af Venice concerning 
the remains of no eminent a character 
as St Mark, New York’s slowness In be
ginning the Grant monument seems not 
an vary reprehensible a* yet It re
quired over 100 years to complete Sen 
Mareo, end the decoration of the struc
ture stretched over several hundred

perfect order from day to day, by ordering

in» iarq uupmi utnisiiw « uu-ww.
Another thing !• that when “OodI take It. Another thing la that when "Ood 

Have the (Ju -w” la played by the band men 
should lemon their hate. It Is not » 
serious affair but It should be looked to. 
Still another la the complete disregard off 
all “lltneae" In the «election of flag». The 
Encyclopedia Brittanies will pat anyone 
right on that score.

You re,
A Canadian.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla SHOESBOOTSIery Banks, uf Toronto, sod others will bn

Bought at 60c. on the Dollar. 
Comprising over 3,000 pairs 
Men’s, Youths’, Boys’, Ladies’ 
and Misses Boots and Shoes of 

every description.

READY-MADE CLOTHINGIngByruph » bar rbfidithe prohibition of fishing In the Rice Lake

t£be E>aflp "Review.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
selling on record. Over 8,600 Suits and 2,- 

/ / 200 pairs Pants extra to choose from. Their last scoop was the cli-J / max of all Bargains. That $68,000 Stock of Messrs.-------- & Go., Mon-
! / treal, who was saved from brankruptcy by GOUGHS oiToronto, Branfc- 
/ ford and Peterborough, was the Most Gigantic Deal in the history of 
/ Canada's Clothing Trade. People who intend buying Clothing, can save 

money by coming 100 miles to the Grandest and biggest Clothing Sale that 
was ever inaugurated, now on at

To tht £diiof of If f RepU*.
Fie,—Out»id» PeterU r ugh one often bears 

off the public - pint exietii g in our town, and 
sometime# as flatter corsekes tn'o tie belief 
that we kase it. But if we ere sa lty of thl 
rashness, sun ly te, <r immidialaly alter, any 
pubi c d.moisuetion no feel like advertising 
1er our eopiwed poe*e#si< a under the *’ Lost, 
Strayed cr Stolen ” column. Another national 
holiday has pvs-d, end again bee <«e of

Sor nearly 1,100 yean Venice wan gov
erned by Dog*. Few governments 
have existed eo long s time without ser
ious interruption.

After the arrival of St Mark’s relics, 
the saint himeelf w* adopted as tutelary 
“bo*” of Venice. The official tide of 
the supreme official functionary was 
“The Procurator of 8t Mark,” and St. 
Mark’s emblem-the winged lion—was 
*1 up in the great square and in various 
public places. In the interests of her 
commerce, Venice made a number of

celled forth sotLu-iat’ic outbursts o* loyaltv 
and admirai n. And )U, sh*t ceil'd o: e lei 
off the e»n’im • t« f ti n e «lu.nl «stricken mull 
titudes »h • It pi the n u e «1 the paradeÎ 

It I» a.l v»tt well to .as that “the proper 
fee if g- are there but if so they have been 
“there” so l«ng in this town thet they will 
»mm run immi.irnt ri k of rotting there. L t 
us wake up, « n 1 give vmt in a proper and 
sewn I y way tu any publie feelirgs »hi. h we

foreign conquwta, 
Mark erected in t

the Wonderful Cheap Men 
377 and 370 George-et.COUGH BROTHERSprematurely 

ruiiame’ Pink

IflCUUUOl IIISPSCIUCS. J
a-eamenfy te >« frwed wilt

.■ jffmhuT

Mnrtuo- Xtiinia AstoroOdnterlni. ma-

Saturday night 
Ssbhath mod km

SALEbaSdee^hrabhleg ReServa Fund

Before We Move,PËTËBBOBOÜGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANKOne Top Buggy,

ONE EXPRESS WÂ60N
Wednesday «verting 87th,

800 sea-going veseels, with 8,000 mu lore, 
and 8,000 smaller craft, with 17,000 
men. as well as a fleet at «8 galleys 
carrying 11,000 men, who maintained 
the supremacy of the republic over the 
Mediterranean. In 1717, after the disso
lution of Venetia as nn independent 
state, the population of Venice had fall-

THOS. KELLY’Sinuw ucenee law, severe* eeeri
lag end drinking having lately

received at
brnounr ■ffsncSÆ.’î:ays; and general prostration, lu reputattoo ne 

Nature's greet health restorer has spread 
from tone to town nut only on this eon- 
tier nl,but In Europe as well ; end thousands 
now living owe ihvlr very existence to this 
great preparation. People tell of it at 
home, on the street, and In the market

Ttfini

DRESS GOODS !HOBSE,

ONE FINE TEAM HORSE
Dark Gray, a dandy, 4 year»,

2 Sets Single Harness.
large wwn 
available forImMemketf i 12±c. Dress Goods for..........

25c. Dress Goods for.............
30c. Dress Goods for.............
25c. Black Dress Goods for 
20c. Black Dress Goods for. 
30c. Black Dress Goods for

Se. per yd.•svtmrMoa., 
It. We k 10c. per yd.Pains'* Celery Compound Is pre-eminently 

the great family remedy for old end roue.

Sateens IO cants.
■ataana IO cents.
•ateene IO cants.
Another line Just opened.

um h. a. citirriN a ce.

7SaZZ
lSe, per yd.
lSe. per yd.
12\e. per yd.
20c. per yd.

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 12fio, 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.

Ladies' Linen Cuffs former price 121c, 15c. and 26c. 
each. Choice for 6c, per pair.

The a tory of hie Life.

CentralCanadaELBOW

Loan and Savings Co COST OF 600DS NOT CONSIDEREDThis is the trade mark, 
registered, of a High- 
grade, Pure, First-class 
FAMILY FLOUR ground 
by Hilliard 4 Peplow, at 
their Blythe Mills.

Have you ever tried the 
“ i"™ y ” If you have not, 
order a sample 100 lbs 
You will find it aU we 
claim it to he, a perfect 
Flour.

Orders may be left at 
Mtils or Store or by 
Telephone.

Mills: Waterst. north, 
Store: No. 139 Simcoe-st.

1 do*. G enU Colored Tie» for
GenU Unlaundrted ShtrU.

XOc. each.
Tour choice for 8

par yard.
440 Pieces of Canadian Prints, Fast Oolora, Fine

Goods, 6c. per yard for choice.
iiuiiotzi
r* gative lli THOMAS KELLY’S, CORNER OF GEORGE AND SIMCOE-STS.might «et tab MzanCity,

good# being those off » Mg*

he popularity which 
gained ne e spring

to buy yoer
mat tbcbi YOUR ATTENTIONfal. It ininiii last throe el.

henna string. blood-purify! en ittta rmmTnn ln ■ mhlnh mtinitmvita reeconng wnicn «varywoo y
■ÜTWSivigorate end Bun-nŒTsxrnjsiHear him, Opera House

is once more called to the im
mense stock <4

FIXE STIFF and 
SOFT FELT HATS

manufactured to the order of S. 
G la is ter the Hatter of titratford, 
which we bought st a sacrifice 
and are now selling at prices

ftede hid mental fae- 
■ dull * felling, or m, should leketteee

eofths euieretgeed. 
Ived unie* esaue en

The Modern

tdrtj that defy competitionHILLIARD itMMrent- ofthstotel i
tendered fier, whleh will 
trty declines to enter IntoSamson the pest week they have

.um»as exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man that
iving of firom 86 per cent to 83wants to get a Fine Hat atPEPLOW,Wednesday Wight. YOONS WOMEN

WHWiiMgdNr
££RB‘. per cent, to call at once and ii this stock.oook a nicely an!

FAIRWEATHER & COCjmgroBer,Merchant Millers,New Market Hall,

V.<j'.j£y:jraS

r~; e Tftlrffi

wiilBTiai 11r-ri

mmt&mAi

Dr Williams'

ALE
EOPLE
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Maple Strop
We here received » very superior 

grade off Maple Syrup from 
eastern townships, which is 
both light in color and heavy in 
weight and of the finest flavor 
As it has been made on the

you oan therefore depend up
on it being clean, and as we 
know the maker to be reliable 
and trust-worthy,we take plea
sure in quaran teeing it the 
best quality ot pure Maple

Our aim is not to ee l cheeper than 
anybody else, but to give batter
quality for the earns money.

W. J. MASON
■ t-MlTH OffiUulol»*.

New Carpets !
HILL, INNES & Co.

Th» Carpe*
of the Midland District

Owl

Wwll
■V Valw

ir. U»hm mnd H—r.

Church Carpets a Specialty
■eiral World Vawed OIL CLOTH» 

ead UB0LKÜM8 from 1 to 6 yds wide.

CORK CARPET !
r la Plate eed Flgarod Good#

gee Art Bailee, DegM^oe ead Ssiyiaa 
Kngo, Meta aad **~**J~f in 

greet Variety.
Inspection Respectfully Solicited.

Hall, Innés & Co.
no .1» and IM «meoe-rt

Zbc Batl^ "Review.

TUESDAY. MAT Mi MB,
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Mr. Thee. Qalaer. as old Peterborosgfi 
bey.DOW of Ohloaso. le le tewa os e ran

Attar w'ieMI dîTün'neturdey we bed 

e regular bulldog free» the oorthoo Sunday

stood at Ml

Mover be

the capillar
dleeeee, eg

ety

Frteede c

1

rood ties ! 
wail Lodge

The brigs* 
horses bet 
being eerl 
pert ead »

rob.
tit
■or,

1rs

t B

A

Adorn Dol
wbomskw tke

1»« 
the 
The
■Is

jlHUMlI bUI lOW
hie imaAl _ cod
~oet o# like » bog." The Magtetrate mode 
the promtoa that be would see tbet Adsi 
nnilie would reeeive a decent Serial.

A number of Oeorge et. I 
suanoeaed before the Police Megletrate 
thle Morales charge under 
lew with having e nuisance 
In the shape of closet# Borne ct the

think they should be compelled to I 
s nuisance of former teeeate end th 
wereeelerged for owe wees, the lei 
to be notified la the mreatlme to do the 
lemevtng. The Magtetrate Is .peeking of 
the tows by-lew eald it did sot so far 
enough. It should provide In caera of 
ergleet to craralr with lie provisoes for 
the town to do the work end charge the

Of the hem hoove Blood Remedy will set eerl
each échéants a sera efCeimrh seem p»k
rae of Cl.r.'i C.«arrb Curr. All th. wteetalk 
doatceinh b.-mg a wmatitotieral .. Mori 
dimem depend. mitirely nee whet the elver 
timr be. p. mil. II you bera Cetorrh Is an 
lone, try Clerk-. Cetanh Cm*, ltd >yoe Med 
Mtkki.cartloadof It tofara'asy braeét h 
Mill. DreigWk. ben » «■» nr.mmmd It. 
PrimM mew. am to ear eddmm by th. 
Olmb Obkmtml O#. Terrace. ■

TP DATS’
Celebrating Her Maj

esty’s Birthday.

FOOT GUARDSJN TOWN

SPECIAL SUNDAY SERVICES IN 
HONOR OF THE 24TH.

The seventy armed birthday of Bar 
Mejraty Quean Victoria wee commemorat
ed la Peterborough by whet might be celled
e two day's celebration. The anniversary 

on b under, and the commemoration on 
that holy day wee within the bounds of the 
fourth commend meet end was fervent end 
earnest. la All the cherches apodal praxere 
tor Bar Meiesty were ogared ead la several 
the Rational Anthem wee lung with the loyal 
end patriotic enthusiasm of true Britishers.

Ob Monday the town put on lu gela 
attire, the cl tissue, young end old, rich end 
poor, ceased from their labors, donned 
their Bonder garments ead went out to see 
the Hekla. Hundreds of eoaveyaaom 
earns pouring In from the country bring lag 
thousands ot additional spectators to swell 
the erowd. Later In th# dey the volunteers 
mingle 1 with the crowd sad kept the 
cohoes ringing with their Un band and 
whistle brigade. Every conveyance In 

re wee hi use and Ukeo altogether It 
wee a rousing day that did the town no 
harm. Both were glorious days as far as 
the cUmaUe eeedltloee were oooeeteed. 
On Header the eon earns out la a cloudless 
•hr and a eooL gentle bream fanned the 

I eateries. On Monday another Ideal 
day grace 1 the occasion aad made the out- 
tide attractions delightful.

ARRIVAL OF THE GUARDS.

It wee a few minâtes to ate o'clock on 
iode y morning when the epecUl tram 
raring the Governor-General'» Pool 

Guards, of Ottawa, pulled lato the ctailoe 
he men did not disembark at the 
but were becked down to the 
eed stepped off Into their moves 
which bed been pitched by" • 

fatigue party of the srth and were reedy 
and waiting for their occupent# There 
wee eo time for sleep, but when things 

a order the mee were march- 
to breakfast. They were 

Minted at the different hotels and made 
their Bret appearance up street about AM, 
headed by the bugle bead. deUehmenU 
dropping og at their respective hotels. In 

wfMi .ml
service at fit. Peter's cathedral but the 
majority of those who were off duty were 

elhluff the streets eeeleg th# town.
The reel meet numbered Ml mee etroeg 
nder command of OoL Todd. The other 
.Id end stair officers were Major Tollard. 

Major Rode in.. tiepL Bowie. Adjutant.
Maint Heron.

_____________ __________  _.w, AmL-euf-
gaoo Orest aad Oepv Aumosd Major Wlek- 
eted, e retired offloer of the regiment.

h as also was Ten. Arab- 
deaeon Lender. Obepletn of the corps. The 
Guards were composed of sla rompan
te. ofljoared as totiewe:—
Mo* On Ooupamt—OBpt- I arris aad 

dent. Brume 11.
No. Two OOMraxT -Oapt P. B. Taylor. 
Bo. Thbxe OouraXT Lieut. MoPherson 

eed Lieut. Galway.
Mo. Potra Courier—Capt. Bo per.
Mo. Five Oomfamt.—GapL Watt tern aad 

UeuL E. F. Taylor.
No. till Oompaxx—Oapt. John Hod*lee 

aad UeuL Pelrweether.
The bead numbered at strong under 

■eadmaeter Carter end the bugle end drum 
corps », under Bugle Major Taylor. The 

corps of six man wee under BUS 
bergs. Armstrong end the embelenee corps 
of sine men wee under Oorp. Mullen. The 
site of the camp wee the seme ee tbet occu
pied by the Queen's Owe a year ego ead 
was a beautiful camping ground. The tente 
were pitched am the eraser slopes which 
were lapped by the waters of the Otoeahec 
ami Little Like. The mee were charmed 
with their ramp. <

THE SOLDIERS AT CHURCH.

hn ImpvmeSve actrtae SMd at BA Jibs'»

At three o'clock la the afternoon » church 
parade of the Guards and the 17th Battal
ion was held to BA John's cbereh. Long 
before the hour for the parade I bouse nils 
of spectators had gathered la the vlelolty 
of the beautiful church waiting to roe the 
Ottawa men. The 57th Bettellne mustered 
at the drill shed aad. hearted by their bead, 
marched towards the Huoter-eL bridge to 
meet the visiting regiments. The Guards, 
however, were prompt In falling ta ead 
were lent entering the church yard when 
the local carpe cams up. The flee bund of 
the Guards In their handsome uniforme 
looked exceedingly weU aad their music 
wee excellently rendered. The appearance 
of the regiment wee highly creditable and 
most favorably commented epos by the 
spectators. The eeidterly bearing of the 
mee, their gey uniforms and tall, black 
bear akla cepe united to drew forth golden 
opinions from the crowd.

The ehuteh doors were thrown open as 
the soldiers arrived et the summit of tee 
beautiful eminence In front of the church. 
The number of the fed roots made It Im
possible for the oh ureh officers to allow out-

the soldiers had ell bees seated within 
there wee room for only about seventy-five 
or » hundred rlttimo. mt*f must of thw 
gained an entrance by levitation.

The service was a must Impressive can 
end every man In the two battalion# enter
ed lato It with eerneetnme eed terror. 
They wero enabled to de thle by the fore
thought of the church olfieera. who had had 
the eervtee neatly printed for the occasion 
aad a ropy placed In the hands of seek par
son present. The fell church choir wee 
promet end the sieging was of e most 
united ead hearty character.

Van. Arehdeeeua Lender, chaplain of the 
Guards, conducted the service aad Bev. J. 
a Davidson. the rector, read the lemon 
aad delivered the eermee. The discourse 
pea of aa appropriate character, I lag lag 
with loyalty both to God aad Queen. It 

listened to by the soldier

leh was Inculpated by military rale- 
bralloea that of duty eed dignity, respect

for superiors and Implicit obedience to 
them la aethorlty. He went on to Impress 
spue them their defy, to fear God. and 
honor the Qaasn. Tease duties came heme 
to them with special approprlataams ce 
that dey. when they ware 
osiebrsuag at ones the Mth 
of May eed the festival of Trinity He 
made a mere extended inference to these 
two events end In ccnoleetcn gave a lew 
words of welrome to the Ottawa eddlet# 
Me eeld they were welrome to a tows of 
which ell clUaeaa felt prend, end he hoped 
11 would remain In their memories with 
r>irtTmf rfiim»hr»i»«rr i A good deal of 
their enjoyment depended open eaeoot- 
fttioa with mao. aad while the 
nature of things and MB 
period of their visit would prevent 
that fellowship they would wish to roe; yet 
they oooJd feel that there were two common 
grounds upon which they w*h had mat. 
and partly reeUaed fellowship-first 
Iks ground of patriotism, eed e.oimdty on 
the higher common ground, kneeling to
gether el the footstool of that God whom 
they all leered.

After the service the two baits none 
formed oe the greasy elope In front of the 
church, while of eneufainm filled
every available ventage ground aad deed 
the streets below. When the two rorya had 
bedh formed up the Guards hand played God 
Have tbe Queen and the Immense concourse 
of sellers sad cttlamm Joined la singing the
’^ttofiateraL Ike Guards lad beck to their 

camp, accompanied by the 871#.
Is the evening the soldiers enjoyed a 

walk or attended eoee* of the services la 
the eharohe# Ten. Archdeneon Imoder. 
their chaplain, occupied the pulpit st ML 
Johnl end preached a vigorous dto-

ENGUSHMEN AT CHURCH

If 1 forget thee. Oh, Jerusalem, let my 
e-l-ht hand fonret her cuunlnif ; U I ao not 
remember thee let my ***•**!?*VLÎÜÎÎ 
roof of my mouth ; It I prefer not Jortmelem 
above my chief Joy.—Pevim exxxvll. K

But new they desire a better country, 
that le.an hravraly-Hebrew# kill#

the shove peeeegce of Sertptero wero
men by the Bev. B.J. Shore yea the beele

ot the eermoe which he preached to the Baas 
ot England who attended the Charlotte. 
It church la a body Sendey evening. The 
eons of Marrie England are always eathue- 
laette In their loyalty. It Is the time-
hooorad custom of the Older to commemor
ate Her Majesty's birthday by a church 
parade on the Sunday tolling nearest the 
Mth, ead this year the aaelvcroary felling 
on Sunday unusual vigor won lent to the

Bev. Mr. Shorey delivered a peculiarly 
appropriate airman, eloquent end Impres
sive eed full of the living gospel of 
salvation. He eeld. to opening, apon that 
occasion of célébrât km. neon that dey the 
seventy sa road birthday of their U ration.
Queen, the moat honored end beloved 
Moverlga that ever eat upon sa earthly 
throne, he would strive to show them that 
lova of oouslry end of their Quroe should 
led them to seek her cttleeechip to that

the first passage of Berlpturo of the taxi, 
ha eeld. they had the spectacle of the 
peculiar people, the Jews, tor from then 
home, roealUag « ranee of other and per
haps happier days end a wearing eternal 
allegiance to J scene Jam In" the emend 
pneenge from the Mem-Testament they had 
Ibeeeme people, ere portion at atom who
hevtog bêeê taught by the IYortd.ro» of 

God the Imeon that It was
saura TO noox poxwsxn 

thee backward, better to look away from 
Jerusalem to that better JerueeJcm which 
waectoreaL The preaeher then eloquently 
spoke of patriotism eed love of country, 
saying that there wee nothing that aom 
tribute» ee mesh to make mee faithful 
dtlaeoe se a etroeg and unswerving loyalty 
to the lend from which they came. Any 
men. he eeld, who spoke slightingly or 
contemptaoualy of It knew Utile of the 
•estiment of human nature and little of 
history. Attachment to their native lend, 
patriot lemur love of home and roentry wee 
the foundation of loyalty end contributed to 
useful cttlseneblp la every age. He thee 
proceeded to call attention to certain con
siderations which rone ont of this love of 
country. Impressing apon them that they 
should look away beyond thle life to tbet 
Ufa beyond. Be pointed out that If they 
attached Importance to the lead where they 
first sew the light how much more Import
ant It wee to eee that their title was sure to 
that better lead, ruled over by the King 
Infinite In wisdom end com pees Inn While 
they sang “God eeve the Queen" they 
should remomber the King of Kings end 
Lord of Lords. Be pole ted out that the 
highest elm ef th# Mans of fa fiend er

welfare ef their fallow 
rather that when they left I 
their short pilgrimage t 
Immortal Ufa that never 
They seag "Britons sen eel 
but he wanted thrrfn eceIm 
to ole, to degrading easel ooa

e earth after 
enter that 

weed sway.

e Kingdom of Gad. 
■very mee befagto 
» that bettor lead. 

He set forth the
Vietnam of tee heavenly 1 
glory of the King of Hinge 
not to be eat only fions of I 
of God.

The eermee, while ef a 
outlined, was Uetened te 1 
tloo by the large

r by the

choir rendered e beautiful eathem I

MONDAY'S MOVEMENTS.

Monday morning broke clear ead bright, 
with a cool brae sa floating to temper the 
heel of Old Bet It wee oUime'e eed 
soldiers' dey eed ell etoam wero ont for 
the holiday. Marly la the monlag the 
streets began to be peopled, aad at tea 
o'eloek there meet have been flee er six 
thousand people along Georgs aad Hunter- 
eto. waiting for the military pared# Every 
window bed Its occupent sod many viewed 
the volunteers from the roofs ef the

The IRh Battalion aaJ -0" troop ef 
cavalry mastered et the drtti shed at AM 
o'eloek aad shortly after ton o'eloek march
ed to Aebburaham to meet the Guards. 
Oui. H. O. Eogero wee la wmmeed ef the 
cavalry with Lieut. Bit Iceland, Quarter.

I ef theOaf. J. K Begets took

HaMday. The a

No Out.-Oapt 1

i at the fifth t

Mo Two—LteeL Schofield ead Lieut. 
^Mo*“Îwbbb—flepf. HllT aad Lieut.

Mo. PWm—OuoA Lee aad UeuL Lech.
Mo Err#-Ora*. Miller end UeuL

Matthew#
No Mix —GapL Braun so
Use to. Hayee aad Tebb carried the

The secede ee It earns aleag Hunter-et 
from the village presented a very martial 
sppearaao# The cavalry led. followed by 
the Guards aad the (7th brought ep the 
roar. Tee eppeamnee of the men of the 
Guards wee exceedingly good. The 
soldierly carriage, cleanliness eed general 
appearance noticed la the church pared# 
wee mote marked when the men appeared 
la review order. And the 17th men wero 
rot by say means behind In the display. 
They marched well eed looked soldierly 
ead clean. The marching of the men of 
both regiments elicited cheers at points 
along the march. The Use of march wee 
ep Mentor to Water, ep Water to Murray 
along Murray to George, up George some 
distance, then n countermarch down 
George to Charlotte, West oe Charlotte to 
Aylmer, ep Aylmer to Banter end then* 
to Riverside Perk. I

At the Perk thousands of spectators were 
welting the arrival of the parade. Upon 
arriving, the Guards formed up scrum the 
west aide of the field with the (7th on the 
sooth ead the cavalry to the sort# The 
(7th stood at ease while the visitors went 
through some manœuvre# After toe gen
eral salute, the odors wore trooped, a mil
itary movement never before wiioeeeed 
here. The Guards performed the beautiful 
movement with u precision end faultless 
correctorae which brought forth the plaud
its of the spectator». After this the battel- 
l ine formed op and fired a leu de loi# 
Cheers wero given for the Queen with a 
patriotic gusto after the bande bed played 
the National Anthem. This over, they 
formed loto ooliima and marched, the 
Guards to map end the (7th to the drill

led.
Daring the parade at the Park some half 

dome of tke junior members of the Guards 
fainted and hfd to be cored for by the am
bulance corps. The fatigue of toe Journey 
and lack of Bleep, combined with the heavy 
headgear, knocked the young fellows out.

After the parade the men were dismissed 
end made the streets merry with their 
hilarity, or took In the lacrosse match or

THE LACROSSE MATCH

la the eftereooe quite • l«t*e creed ef epie- 
taterv gathered et the FlA.AA. frauds to 
wKaaw tke lllurai match sad qmh which 
were dews ee the préciseras. Ualerte aalely 
the Ter oe to club which weh edvmtimd to meet

poeed ef Norwood eed Haetiagi mee, premlmd 
«ne »ed five Pelevbiroafk e feme. They 
m eed were e fairly etroeg teem,bet showed 

their look vf practice. They wen toe week at ell 
ate lei the looel tram, whi played e (as

mettle of this yam's club arse brought eat earn# 
eke# There u good materiel In the toys eed 
the teem play which was why lull yesterday 

mitas well fee the sauna, Every erne 
played e good game and It le hardly fear to le- 
dvidoatia-.be» Headroe aad Plakmham wue 
Je «end farm .etot-dM meee eiwltoriwark.

se of the row blood else peered Itself of the 
proper" hae ead likrniM eethoataeli may fell 
eaaguiar ef the eeeene with the teem. The 
ehitete had come good men, Stephet-eor, ef 
Norwood, getting is coats great Work, while 
tiendrai defended the «un le held pnrerd 
milite ie feed style.

The game wee ployed * Mm# eee hear and 
s half, aad at the tapiraliea cf this Urns Peter-

The teams were ee felloes : — 
a, need mu.................Goal....................P. Larues

J. Jery...................Cover Met..............T. Croule
T. Fraser...............let defence ...........J. MeCUbe
V. T eedevtlle. ■ ■ -led - ....... ..T. Meagher
H.Howard.......ted “ ..........  E Blekey
B. Doherty...............Centre.............W. Heed roe
H. Lombard....... let home.................... P. White
D* Fraser...........  tod « ..................J. Begley
X. Montera . Ird “ .......................J. Bely
O. Hill ...........Oetetoe * .........J. McDonough
W. aaderara. Inetoe " ................W. Photon
W.Pewlda ..........Umpire................W.J. Green
T. Howard..........Field Captain........W. Rudkins

Dr. Bressan. Meters#.
Vhae the bell was fmtd » went isle Prin

ter the next twenty minuter B was principally 
a dtfeera game lee the rlatters, shots totem 
made m their geal uammiagly. Stopheoeoo. 
who was* priât, wee eori end did feed work, 
making several heeetilel threw# But Parties- 
ham « Pat a-borough prieL wra a rare aise to 
mud it keek, rad if he failed to gHB Mae.her, 
Create, or MeOsbs were ready to support kite. 
Headroe to metre alee ployed a pretty gam# 
The struggle wee e prolonged eee gad ferakhed 
feed sport for the eplrtllw# narrai pretty 
drape bring mate. The Ural keys did gram 
feed team playing. Alter e termite the eeetra 
Begley get the hell aad made a ttralgkt, clean

The
i aad i ■ a Unto i

I than the (ret. The ttrSui preared 
i dilrarr herd wvetel time# bet 

•hey were equal to the emergency. After 
fifteen mteetm hard play, ead to • itreggle et 
the tags, llely pemed the rubber betwree the 
•age, searing the earned game hr Peterborough.

After e hrralhleg epem twenty mieeto» ploy 
took piece, without e game brfrg geared, el 
though the » utter, I g, were herd preemd 
•everal time# Tung wee railed without ray 
meee reortag rad the gome rat to Fair thorough

Mirer medal# lathe heedied yard rem W. 
Hand rue wee to Iwe hmto. T. Orale wra 
the mite nee. Lie two eompetitore dropping rat 
toléra e mite hud tone termed. —. Corietmean 
wee ra may winner to the he# mil# ram.

This closed the pregramme rad Ibt gsther-

THE RACES AT THE DRIVING PARK.

Terre wm a feed attend torn at the Perk dur
ing the afternoon. The track war to replia] 
need Bite. The Jedgm. fdmwr. W. Croft, a D 
Bek, Terrato, rad J. A. Kelly, Brighten, took 
the stand rteriiy after two o'eloek, - Mr. Eek 
act tag as atm tor aad Mr. Kelly m Warn krrprr. 
Pel kiwi eg ara the —trim for the (ret event : 

res oral eeo#
Pee e puree ef filSK—Oe# Gertie' (Uedmyl, 

osy raid tog, “tittle Jim." driraa by Gertie. 
Jog Daly's brawn mere, " Mirais BeU," driraa’ 
ky EL Braes | A. B. Aeplekyh hay mar# 
” Mellla Otesfca,* drives by M. UOkadbnra.

Brawa draw the pK Gertie teeeed. Chad- 
bars third. Thera to* naMIttelili iiirieg Is

the haeaa atratoh Mieew Hall brake badly and 
ee. practically ret .1 ih- heal. Tke second 
led had a and -red off. Mriite Clerk holding 
I «1 until oMlarr-l by LI tie Jim. gi.iag pleas 
alterwerda to Minnie Bell. Ih, lent half wee 
trotted w#h Minnie Bell -u l M.dlte Ctork aide 
by rid# util IJUU Jim forged ahead of Mollis 
Ctork# bet breaking ee the hime etretoh tort 
the brat. The third heat shewed some rapid 
e -tiieg. They efarted oe toe In* offer. Mollis 
Clerks holding the pole aad Veiling fee the 
heel. Miaato Ball well ep aad Little Jim lol- 
lewtog. The firat round «-i.hr d to agate order. 
Os the mooed round Miaate Bell palled ap aad 
a rowed a fair nhaeet fee the baa*, tittle Jimmy 
breaking ar the tbrraqaarlvr. The toot qaarter 
war a lirely rtc-, Mullm Cl trhe tahleg the heat 
with Mirais Bell ead Little Jim I rllowing. 
Three stralahta leg Moitié Oaths gar# her the 
race. Little Jim teeeed.

Following ie a summary of (hr ram 
A 11. Appleby’s bey U.err. MetUe ^ ^ ^

Gee. Certir'lLiadm,). bey gridiagi _ .
Little Jim..................... ..................... 1 * «

Jee Daly’s (LiateayJ. brae a mare,
MtoateBeU......................................... « « *

Time, Id IBJ, lad A(Vj. 3rd 2.37.
teb nemo aac# ,

Foc a paras of (100, btought out tore rattier, 
A. B. Appleby’e cbeetout. " C-L T," drlrre ly 
Chad bera. ard Jiat Daly's bey galdtog 
"Jimmy 11.“ driraa by the owes-. IMy drew 
the pole after the start held lead fur hfty yards 
bet hie home broke brdIA and wra collared by 
“ Got T " who trotted ie ra eeey winner to 
« SA The erased hr et war a pretty tort of 

wf, the ttesta trotting arch nod neck. 
Jimmy D. brake badly oa the wooed ruaad aad 
th# demur at took the heal wi h ul befog pre-md. 
The third brat was taken ly Cut T. ra e.ty 
wierer. Fell awing In e aemerary :—
A. U. Aprl by'a ohentant. "C-J. T ".... 1 1 
Jim Driy'e bey ehmtnnt. Jimmy D .... 2 3

Tim», Id 3 If. 3-d 3 II. 3.-d 3.23.
Bev- rri talrie* mod# fur tide tret del at 

leach ihe track. The er w I Ji.prrerd alrmt 5 
u'eVck, bar log r ad a fair alto, eo te'e aperi.

THE BAND CONCERT.

A Mastral Balratataarael EeJejrd hr Theee- 
eeda

In the evenlnff the promeoede concert 
held Ie the new market building at which 
the programme wee rendered by the 
G ear da’ Bead aad that ul the «Tib. woe a 
grand musical treat. There was a large at
tendance, but the crowd tbet lleteoed to 
the music from the streets below numbered 
thousands. The programme wee one of 
varied Ckorlleu* end the two moeleel or
ganisations who rt adored it were pooeeeeed 
of ability sod leadership which, with prac
tice, gave the listening tbouaanda music 
full of vigorous life, efieet I ve sheds end har
mony and lint# The opening number by 
the two betide, the Unity Merab, was a 
grand musical rendition and was eubetl- 
tutt-d fur another number towards the end 
of ibe programme. The Guards have an 
excellait bend and the 57th are with them. 
Extended reference to the programme to 
Impossible, but all who were absent missed 
a treat of rare excellence. A pleasant fee 
tore of tbs evening took plane at the end of 
the sixth number, when Mias Brown pre
sented Bandmaster Carter, of the Guards, 
with a beautiful bouquri, a compliment 
that was graeo-'uliy acknowledged. The 
programme a as aa folluwa;— 
prWMarth...

•rartura............"Le Maora».........O-O. FO.
Fantasia "Pride of Scotland '....... SfthjtotL

Valeo....... "Ebren ra the Bhlue**. O.O.F.U.
net ration........... .“Marllaea"...........................Fth
FUhtoete. .'-Tea Minutes with Iba-Mlnauwttr^

Grand March > Ootly " U.U.FO.sadJgtb

Lanorrr ..... ' Madam# AuSot".. ...TO.O.F.O. 
Paataala “Brnddrr Garden#rr t lcnte" 57lh 
Oalny......... “If t m------" ................ G.G.F.G.

"Gad Save tbs queen "

THE CANTON AT CAMPBELLFORO.

A Big Bey tot the V ulcer an KxbIMUra 
tertlL

Canton Peter boroug Patriarch# MlUtout 
treat to Cempbr Ilford yesterday morning 
on the KM train to partiel pete la the grand 
Oddlrilowa demuoetrailoo which wee held 
their. The Canton turned oat twenty etroeg 

d report having enjoyed a greed dey' 
rating. Belleville Usa too wra also at 
Oempbellford. The two Canton# gave ex
hibition drill which were well executed eed 
greatly admired. The Peterborough men 
arrived home last evening pleased with the 
dey.

A cricket match between Norwood end 
Oempbellford wee pert ol Ibe day's pro
gramme and resulted In s victory tom 
Oempbellford by a score of 72 to 27.

Home race# were run off Ie the afternoon, 
eed a Jockey Ie the running ram wee 
thrown twice from hie horse end the second 
time severely lojured.________

AT IDYL WILD.

DO YOU PLAY TERNIS ?

You can get a Nice Racquet 
at Salisbury’®-

amo

VrtekH e*d Eaae&aH -Wf*#*»
pUem.

The steamer Golden Mr» left her wharf la 
the morning with a very fair crowd ee 
board for the opening plonle et Idyl Wild. 
Good music wee provided and during the 
rail down the river and on the lake -the 
deuce was enjoyed. Idyl Wild eras reached 
at twelve o'clock. The Delay brought lo 
the rame pie on partira from Keen# Har
wood end Hiawatha, wall# the Pearl 
brought a large party from the lower rad 
of the lake, and altogether there wee quite 
e gathering. At the r» sort dancing v 
Indulged In at the hell end a number of 
gifla were distributed among the strainers' 
passengers. The weather wae line end rail
ing on the lake wae most enj-yeble. Every
thing passed off well and pleaaently. end 
the Golden Eye left Idyl Wild at 5 o'clock, 
reaching Peterborough about KM. Me 
more would no doubt have attended this 
opening plcolc but for the near approach 
of the fermera' picnic at Jubilee Point ee 
June nth.

STRAY SHOTS.

1 by Little Jim ra

Ttee Cleetew er the XteM aad add Bates er 
the teny.

The smoking concert which wee given by 
the outran ot the (7th th the Olympic Out 
rooms to the officer» of the Guard» ter
minated early. The Guards had to parade 
et (o'eloekand had to leave early.

It wee Just twelve o'eloek when the Halt
ing soldiers ware ell embarked ra the train 
at the ramp grounds end left for Oitaw# 
The uffloere of the(7th were down to 
them nwey end three heartv cheers and a 
tiger were given for the Guards aa I hay 
•teamed away.

The mee of the vieilles corps evidently 
bed a greet time ead Ikon 
their trip. They expressed themselves ee 
pleased with the (7th. which they described 
ee a smart, Udy corps.

The officers of the Guards broa*ht their 
mrants w|lh thorn, four 
among the cargo of the beg

The Ottawa papers were t 
The Pros Proas, a tiara aad Jranalafish 
had a man with the rogleeet

aad Bev. Father Dube raid the 
It wue ra Impressive servi 

At the military servie# »« elated. every 
oiuhtoer was furnished with the order of 
btyic®, Bsoasonoeiy printea in ooâore, un 

work hevlae bera done In the MailBtt kb 
department. The two regimental create 
were artistically Joined together end the 
Ualon Jack looted over the Meflneel 
Inflate. On the Introductory page ap
peared the fotiowleg words ol wile lent— 

The rector and wardens desire im behalf uf 
8L John's eoogrrgetluato offer theft warm 
greetings to the efilraro rad men of the 
Governor-General# foot Guards, ee well aa 
to their fellow eltlsme of the 17th. They 
feel it both an honor sod a pleasure to wri

te 8L John's Canadian volunteers as 
wmrndee In the causa of religion rad 
patriotism."

Invitations to 8L John's services were 
given to cMoero of the church. the Mayor 
aid Council, marnbim of Parliament eel 
Crown rad muolclDel outran, who oeraetad 
pawn rveerved Is the frost of the church.

The chaplain of the Guards, Tea. Aroh- 
deeera leader, to ra elderly mee of 
etrikleg appearance, every line of hie 

and carriage Indicating almost 
youthful energy, activity rad ardor. He 
served both cbereh end state la Peterbor
ough. preach log et BL Lake's rad Bt.

The bend of the Guards wen the guests 
of the Peterborough bendemeo and were 

‘ mely entertained. The visiting
____ ira wero delight, d with the town and
their fellow bandsmen bar#

In the afternoon the oon-oommissioned 
officers of the &7th entertained the era-come, 
of the Guard, at the Browdea House. A 
short time true pleasantly sprat In aortal 
Intercourse, stage, speeches, et#, making 
the time e merry one.

A (MPf far I'EMkllMltoB ikttkdl ■riflafhd.
Dr. Hues Lena, while In the Hooky Moun

tains, discovered e root that when com
bined with ot her herbe, make» an easy sad 
certain cure for couetlitettoe. it le In the 
form of dry rraw* end raves, and la I DOW a 
aa Lara's Famllv Medicine. It will cure 
rick-bred»t-he and la the beat Spring Med
ico-. Pur the bloud, liver and kklneye.aEd 
for claarlne up 'he cumplexlou It doeewon
ders. Dtuggtele eeU It at (Oc. and «1 a 
petkeg# [

At the Concert 
oe Tkeraday evaatng Mr. J. Churchill 
Arlldge trill play two ol hto popular flats 
cole# Hear him..trueartist ra hto le- 

rumrat. t 2dlM
The Tows'» law rate.

The civic case ol Leonard vs the Town 
of Peterborough will rame 
McMahon for further evldraee 
meut at Osgoods Ball, Tomato,t 
thetthof Jura.

Hewklop and eplttlue, fool breath.to*of 
wee ot irate and smell, oporeceive need- 

-ehe, efiu. ere the rraolte of catarrh. Naaal 
Bairn offers a certain rad eprady relief and 
premanent cure from these mtoertoe. 
Tbouaande of t «allai œ tola apeak of Its 
woederful merit. Try It; raid by all 
dratoro.

Saiisbumy Brob.
r George-et.

Ladies see our Cleopatra 
Hate in fill colore. Child- 
rene* Hate, Boys’ Navy and 
and Cadet Cape, Mens’ Soil 
and Stiff Hate in all the 
Staple and Fancy Shapes of 
the eeoeon.

Mills Bros.

The change in 
Underclothing 
at this season 
of the year is 
an imperative ' 
necessity. We keep all 

kinds and sizes 
and warrant 
them comfortable, 
easy fitting 
and at prices 
to suit all mankind.

T. DOLAN <6 Co,
Clelllers and Farm Intern.

A. CLEGG, 
Funeral Director.

held at SL Peter's Cathedral Sunday after, 
noon at three e'eloeX. There was * large 
eongrogetlra. émimg whom wares eembec 
of the Guards eed the fifth. Maw. Father 
Nerta delivered a patriotic ead appropriate

Notice to
CHEESE MEN.

Waterproof 

Covers !
tor covering ohsaaa

only $94.00 per doom a*

J. J.TÜBNE1

LOTS, LOTS, LOTS!
A Ten Bays Sale of Lots.

Let* In the Centre of the town.
Lots In the North end North-west.
Lots In the West and Beuth-weet.
Lpte In the Oolden South.
Lots en the line ef the Trent Valley Canal.
Let» near the site ef the new factories In Aehbumham
Lots of all sizes and all prices and on such easy terme that no 

eone man or woman, old or young, should be without a lot. Obese 
and buy a lot whether you want to uee it or not. It i» the fiafcfit 
and meet profitable bank to put your ravings in, lor you can make 
from 10 to 50 per cent, on your money if you buy from me new. 
Do not hold back because your pockets are not full of money. 
Come along with your five or ten dollars, you can add to it imd 
thus secure a good home free from rent or s good property which 
you can sell for a good lump eum of money. Delay means low, 
■elect to-day. Buy to-day.

dllftt
jEY,

iaiITea

This is theCinest Flavored India Tea on the market sad 
Excellent Vaine. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT’»,

SUMMER SUITS!

Special attention is given to Tailor- 
made Suita for Mon, Youths and Boys. 
Prices bound to satisfy all customers. We 
only ask you to corns and ses oar 
offerings.

■READY-MADE SUITS 4 „ * ;
Bor Men, Youths and Boys. Ws offer 

you Honest Omods at Bona Fide Reduced 
Prices. Seeour Stock and Prices before 
buying. ;

- „ ¥

PttU lines of Collars, Ties, Cuffs, 
Gloves, Underwear and till ns 
Pumishlngs for Summer Wear.

FURNISHINGS I

-

LeBRUN & Co’s

Sun Life

Assurance Co y., of Canada
Heed Office, Montreal. — — Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS $2,616,000.00

The progress of the SUM in 1890 Is MapreeNealei la the history 
er Life AMMraiee la Ihe Dominion ef Canada. The laerehM li 1899 
eqaals the a her® miImm pal Ih force by ihe Cewpeay for the M 
rven years of Its extoleiee.
Incarne Mtt 1890....e»...............  ̂ 7W,700
jPolicies written in 1890 .... ...... *>,*9^,000

Life policiesin forcent close of year16,804,00©
The tarplBfi FBOFITS for Ihe year exceed «hat aeereed ter the 

■ret six yean Ihe CeJipeiy AM beelMeas.
mx coxtj

THE QUEEN, M Liverpool eed Lead* THE LONDON 
THE IM PMKf All af trad* THE
THE MKKCANTIIJL of Oraada JHK
THE ATLAS, ef Bee lard THE NATION
■■■ TM HAND IN HAND PLATE OLAfiB

mmssmm
ICO.

WL| HILL Mander for Ceitnl Oitiri»■ ■ ■ ■ ■! I mm mm om« at m wauml, nhhw^m,
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StH ROBERT FOWLER DEAD

A Member of Perils meet u4 One ef Le»
I dea’o Ki Unl Mayor»

Lo.idox. May 8$.—Sir Robert N cU >!*s 
Fowler, Bari, memlwr of PirliA.'ii-n' fur 
London, died to-day from b xrt dN •»» •. The
death of Sir Robert Fowler was primarily

Gash Hardware Store
with BgEgh, looldag up et Wot with e r.yuLh

The kwk wae Mu much fire (Trenre-l. The 
marble llpe could not hold him when the red 
owe» were three, just waiting to he hired ; 
dot could hr worh ntore that day-he was

But for some nnaccountaMs mare* metres 
had g.w It Into iti head that young Heott, 
‘•the distinguished American sculptor.'' aa 
he was oawvuly called, had Idt eehty 
and grew Into eeclmdoa to work, Hiring, 
stories got alsmt He tree Unhhlog a statue 
he had beeti nt worh upon for yean. It war 
■Id : ami Immediately artiste began to later 
set themselves rumwrotag We whereabouts. 
The oewigapree. working In the Interna of 
the public, had made it their particular tea* 
awe to is* Into the matter In part they 
were eurosudal. They found that Mf "me 
at Hull, and, because he would not be seen, 
they Ietfrervel that he muet be working uptw 
home mo>t<T]>ic«-e.

That tree the story that went abroad
Artists ami neerspnper men by the score 

came to Hull, all easterns to catch a flit* 
glioi|tre of the pew srork ct ait Heott had 
Onisheil little more than the hood and boat of 
the stave of hie Venus of MUo; one of the 
broken arms to'he was still In the crude 
marble: and he aheolmaly refused to hare his 
work slews I and criticised by this rurioue 
crowd—at lid before he had flubbed.

It was. perhaisi. a week after tide sort of 
corked Vf concerning Hcsdt’e new work bad 
ret in. that Mildred and hr. In the rtadio 
together*. cere running Ihrougli n 
belch of letters. They serre. •» trenal. 
chiefly iwjc,<*s for interviews, or th-’ 
like. Among them tree a use trout the 
preahlr.it it tire Hociety of American Wnlp- 
Inrs He wished Mr Heott to give him ami 
a free of his brethren In art the pleasure,d 
beh.*li.ig what, ha felt sure, was M Ire the 
greatest ..f American sculpture masterpiece-

Heott laughed. “What perfect mserew" 
he eaid, as he read the letter aloud It ess 
the mens obi flattery, and nil entured. he 
thought by bis medaL He p* up and wnlk- 
ed across the atinlkt to where kb walk stood, 
ami pulling off the sheet that covered It, 
called V. Mildred in n drnuiatlc voice: —

“latch : tire masterpiece of American

READING THE WRINKLE!Tndigestion

LAST CHANCESURPRISE to any I bet we wlU be happy to deI» the
That Ajraa"» RorsapaHlla Sir Robert Fowler wae born in Middlesex

at Uoi varsity Co*- FOR A TOUR
ROUND THE WORLD

YOU want your Cottons,complicated with Liver Complaint, 
owed by the follow lag Igflany Llnona, Plannola always of the partners it, and tiecollecting, bad debts. Interest•west, clean, anrwy white? other ways, larger mergli

Uoa la everything rrem the fourth Ûet totbe
thrift of I be dty la 1ST» and l« i reepec-

$600dene the eosieet. the oleen- eaab buyers ask.expect andtwice elected Lord Mayor,■y Ufa a burden and
iaKZSSSdînSd,

eat, the quickest, the eh< and during hie teevnd term,
eet way? baronet by the Queen. Be eat for

mai, to Jan., 1174, andPenrhyn from Dec. Our stock Is large and varied, consist lag el
■ntjjhjotoi SURPRISE Beep “the Sur- Will lesve LIVERPOOL abuotwithout belling or The onlyfor the city of Imedo- June 16th, ieei,by Steamereealdlng, gives theee reaul

OLIVE'S OLIVE BRANCH.

■ta rather Had Already Married a (am. 
dies aad Ha ti la dad

Wargnrow.v, N.Y.. May M -Mrc a T.
EMPRESS °( CHINA• BEAD

SiSaied1^ Anoldeaylng
get anything from a Needle *e

we will cell 88 days cash and

These sensible giiIs, hearing 
bo much atout the wonderfu 
advantagest)f using “ Sunlight"

the charge of big-

KIN GAN & COCamming* ii'SZ-'X For pamphlets aad full Information apply to

4B3 self-actino' > 166 Hunter-st. Hardware ImportersSoap, have read ved to use ittyaalf e well District Paeeeager Agent.

next wash day, and are reading 
the direction* on the wrapper, in 
order that they may know liow 
to do a “wash” without hard 
rubbing, and without boiling 
the clotlite or using washing 
powder-'. They will eucceed.

Cummings
changed his boarding place and fell In love

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALwith Rmmi OUra, «he l*-yreu“oM d.ugbtn r

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, INTERCOLONIALThe girl learned that beof hie landlady.
married and his love-making

Vfallway of Canada.

The direct route between the West and all

enta on the Lower 81. Lawrence and a ale 
Chaleur, Province of Qoet-ec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Beotia, Prince Bdward and 

C*pe Breton Islands, Newfoundland and W.
Express trains leave Montreal aad Halifax 

dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In * 
hours end 66 minute#.

The through express train cars ef the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safely of travellers.

New and elegant ouffet sleeping and day 
care are run on all through express trains. 
Canadian, European Mail and Pas

senger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Contin- . t-------------------—--------------nlng will

Life Assurance (Jo'y.
He was then married to Emma, who is

OUR MOTTO :-•« Energy, (Be Alive); Equity, (Be Petr) 
Economy,” (Be Oereful).

end Policies contain features of genuine liberalityFactory, Toronto. Ont. who lmvewanhing to do. by any other Company.that are notZbc E>atl\? IRcvicw, WITH HER POLL IN HER ARMS.
A Tot of a Child Meets Doalh la « 

Fatbet e Way.
New York, May 25—Joseph H .rtl, who 

keeps a human hair store at No. 4d) Broad
way. Williamsburg, reported to the police 
at midnight last night that hie little daugh
ter Carrie, 3 years old, wae minting from 
home and requested them to aaeist in Aiding

Twenty five years experience.
peranoe r-nd General chow» a oavincr to

it In profita■BOAT. MAT M. 1*1 JOHN NUGENT,■ lyw iK . me nwnMTi»im> « —*
wwlpture." and he pointed hie Hager at the

ART AND NATH, LIIVDBAY

A GOOD BEAR STORY.
iHrtttcal IRELAND'SPrescriptions Carefo'ly No trace of her was found until fi d ) this 

morning, when the unfortdbate child was 
found drowned in a cask of water, bead 
downward, in the cellar. Clasped t Ightly ir 
her little arms was an vll china doll, which 
was little Carrie’s inseparable companion. It 
is supposed that the child took her doll down 
into the cellar to wash it. and in leaning over 
the barrel lost her balance and fell head fore
most into the water.

THURSDAY JUNE4
You may not know, but Clcmont. ftcott 

was thv young Amt-i icau w'uli*t<>r who won 
such distinction abroad last Fall, nnd over 
whom during the following Winter Horiety 
at home, with her usual fickUww, had coroe 
to rave. It is something unusual for Fhili- 
delphla to arouse herself over an American, 
bat In Scott’s rase it seemed natural enough. 
The personal attiartlons of the man himself.

join outward
D ES ICC A TED WHEATPerucs. Ont, May
for Dyepepata isuperior facilities offered by this route tor theBillings, living on the 10th on of Try Rugent’e linnetfie* 

for Cold*, Uuuglifl nnd «ffvetione 
of the client *r. '. throat.

Hah permanently located In Feterboi 
Offioe and residence, 1M Brook-et., 

erjjr neewpied by Mr. J ri Me Williams.
Luther, had au adveuturo with a bear the The I reload Wsllesal Keed tVy.erly occupied by Mr. J. E 

Txuraoxi Oomraothother evening which he will not forget for found I and ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag*t,M Roesln

JUNE 6thly days Hearing a noise la his stable,
the occupants of which at that time were D. V. OAAXIOSABL, K. D.

C.M.J . B. O. P. Bd.
ClRADUATK Or TRINITY ÜNZV1 
V Fellow of Trinity Medical He bool.

PETEBB0B0ÜGH POST OITICEo investigate, doing to the door, which 
was divided into two sections, the lower 
part of which was shut, he looked into the 
stable and found the cause of the disturbance 
to be a large bear which was proceeding to 
dispose of the sheep as lawful prey. About 
the same time that Mr. Billing» saw the bear 
the bear saw Mr. Billings The man tiled to 
•care off the intruder, but the bear paid very 
little attention for a time, and then be pro
ceeded to make hostile demonstration». As 
soon as Mr. Billings saw the bear « .lining to
wards him be swung himself up into the loft 
in great haste. As there was no ladder the 
bear could not follow and therefore had to 
content himself with watching beneath. 
Feeling secure in his lofty position Mr. 
Billings did everything in his power to scare 
the bear, but without success He rattled

ROUND TRIP TICKETS J. NUGENT, k£5ZSSy$«51INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.for he l—ing a PETERBOROUGH Sïïftiîiï’SSK
Twenty-five persons

TORONTOVarious societies gave iwbtic recep- Toronto and West, vtfaA email lot of golden-tip Oyloo DA. XOHlk,S'purchaser in London
• ved to 114 Hunter-ets, opgosti.£26 10». per pound.

Str. BEAVERThe Cxar and family start for Moscow81-85 jjtffjiU.long as he could; then, break-
9 * X Santiago advices report continue 1 suc- Orand Junction, inelud- 

ng Keene, Westwood. Vtl-W. MOORS.? of the Government partyT. B. RODDY, weeiwooa, vu- 
llere. Norwood A Hasting»Bt£ugsa%Utile Hociety OfBeeToM 

r T. Dolan£25,000 is said to be the haul made by Mr. 
H. M. Stanley as the remit of hie recent 
lecturing tour in the United Htates.

To celebrate the visit of the Csarewitch to

the glitter of his medal, not hlm- » uuu, UUIU. B liAsui.Tii ana ■ 
BOROUGH. Every waterway

laaludlag
middle of Spring whet. Clement Bridge aortb A 1

TSSThHikt'
l»»l

^Charlotte-e* - .«ill
b-'Q w •.£ > 2 S*

to hie going hoarse, but thé K-ar did not *;are worth a 
cent. It proceeded quietly to carry off a 
sheep; and, thinking that, diserntioa was the 
1-etW part of valor, Mr. Biding* stayed in 
the loft until «be rUiuj sun showed him that

An attempt nthde by tU^ jCincinn^tis and
white sand, the gn Athletics to pUy basetnll MondayTHR CAEDW1LL HOUBB

fLAT» UTtut wurneon.) , 
iN Brock et. haa-oeen refitted and new 
f stable nod Sheds bnllt. It has eseelleat 
pommoduilon for the travelling nubile nnd 
• lodgers, and everything requisite for their 
si fort. Chargee moderate WM. CARD 

4Aw*yf

in the arrest of all the players.of these coming hack to him. dorr ne with a crew of 14 
Hhe sailed from Japan Oct 1»PM

13 for NeV York.

la now It may save WELL.

LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Co.

been the dullest
Hie deputies indicted at Pittsburg, Pa., for

PACKING HOUSE STORE ! ICwBa#:all acquitte i yesterday.to ibeanft clay the features of that
TEMPORARY ARRANGEMENT.Lucy McKeegan, daughter of Ju B. 

Me Keegan, «me of the foremost lawyers In 
8t Louis, died last Tu.wJéV, a victim of
Christian Science

Corbett has accepted the **» offered him 
by the California At lytic Club for his prix v 
fight exhibition, and it D th >ugfat Jackei i 
will do likewise.

There were numerous reports of pockets 
baring been picked on the Woodbine race
course Saturday and yesterday, but the de
tectives have heard so far of no complaint*.

The Oxford .University income amounted 
to DB.000 last year, of which £ Kl.UOO cam» 
from fees and other internal services, toe de-

kds hand* might Sallow bis memor> could
4B»bUARRiamcae.

M3 1XH PUBLICMonday, May 4thput life Into the For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meatsand Bacon
LARD, guaranteed ■pure, in any quantity.

It ie not she,’
*. BAT*»,EURYDICEcrash the clay into a . Britain. 4i

Denmark-f . --X.’-i ----* —I"-Bweeden, Norway. Denmark (a 
Tbs NetberlaadaTBetolamJtaly, 
Australia, Hangaay, Beumanla. 
badoe, Newfoundland. British In 
(Aus’ealta), New Boutb Wales, 1) 
New leeiaed. _

MOLICITOB, Bo.LiARRlHTRR, 
M3 George et.

He had saved the girl’s life at the risk of his fenuttaai. Setwueu tGEORGE MATTHEWS DARK1MTRR. 
A3 Office : No. iwill Wave Co bourg dally, Sunday excepted, at 

7.30 am, Port Hope at"6 46 a.m., on arrival of 
O. T. By. trains from East, West aad North 
for Charlotte, N.Y.

Returning leaves Charlotte, N.Y. at 11 p.m.. 
except Tuesday at 9 p. m. and Saturday at

Ca”i at Brighton Wednesday and Culborn# 
Wednce«ley and Friday Mornlnm 

The above steamer has been charts ed tor
thle rente until the magnificent new Str.
“ NORTH KINO ” Isetmplet# about May TO. 

For Information address
J.r HVRLKT.

Agent, Cox A Davis' office, Peterborough.
C. M. IICHatMI.

c. r. 43ii.nr.*eLF.Ewr. Gen. r. a p. Agt.
General Manager, Port Hcpr.

Klegwoe, Oat. dWO

As it was,

350 Ctorgt Itrett, Pef rborough W. H. KOOKR,CLARK 6 GIBSONBoday. J. G. Pen ne fat h »r, ciUeotor of cutoini in 
Chatham, dropped dead Saturday. He was 
over 70 years of age and had boon collector 
for a number of years.

Joseph. P--ttigr--w. last year warden of the 
eountv of Ox far ». di>d at hi« hmna near 
Chesterfield on Friday. He wa« 51 years of

LiARRIBTKR, 
D Goort, etc.the Bodays had been build- Vourt, etc. OfBce Corner ol George and

carried her. with her drew torn from have now nu view and fur 
aaJe nom ■

VERY FINE GOODS
—CONS18IINU OF-----

nnd her Uttie white arm cruelly
hanging at hie side. DABRItiTlJi, «OL2LITOR. N 

A3 Office of thb Peterboroughinjury was a severe oik*.

IFeATHER BONE Tj
rCORSETS.land tt was during this gwuel

Incendiari kindled a lire in a basemant at 
Na 88 L»dlow-Xree«, Niw York, in which 
15 famili**» were reeidi.i r, but the 0 im *s wero 
dNcovered aid extângnis te I.

The tn»aty bet weePorto pi anti the 
Congo Free State has Been signed. Most ol 
the Congo's African claim» are nilo"*d. but 
Portugal receive# five a territory oa the west 
coast of Africa.

A lockout of the London carpenters began 
yesterday. Fifteen thousau 1 m •:« are idle. 
The employers threaten ti l.ck out the 
masons, plasterer* and th» men employed in 
the other branches of the building trade*.

General Booth ie to build a great Salve-

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks AJAKRISTRKtf. 
JL> 1ÈLB. Moneyiy to Loan. Office, 417 Water-

In watching Mildred’s sweet fare, with the 1r.îS;nA.r ’̂“«“5^STÆa!and Fine Jewellery, etc A MTU V K DTITUKW, O- M
R. M DUUISTvOS. A A. Ss3SS?irSTHE ITBJ-W

CARBON GASLIGHTModerate ia Price end 
Newest Patterns.

SOLICITOR*, 
Offioe:—Next Êwsz&srcSTANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,
For* **e°. NtgffiU MetilemenU fu£nsu&[5sB i-irssj!artificial

We Mean Whet we 8ay.

V. X and X«imrt Hurveyor».
English Oak GoodsESTABLISHED îeaai awkward position, A astral ta, R 

flnaaeslanfll latHWew Xeatand, eeata. papers g yen,^BdSlwRRaffSR£80,000 or £70.000 which has been left him 
by the late Mr*. Btiaabeth Bell of Glasgow.

1 be drath is reconi*L la her 102nd year 
of Mrs. Williams, familiarly known as 
“Nanny Nantglas," at her cottage in the 
Amman Valley, Carraartheunhire, E izlan I.

Baron Hirsch says the Argentine Repub
lic, not Uruguay, will be the site of the pro
posed Jewish colony. The baron will bay 
5,000,000 acres of land for (h? purpose.

The Bureau* of the Paris Charo’w of 
Deputies have appointed a committee to ex
amine Into the terms of the Newfonuland 
Convention. All the member* of tbs com-

800TCH PI BBLB JBWELLKRf
j ». wn/mwM

KC HIT EXT AMD CIVIL KNU1NJ UNION GEEDITAPROTECTION1rs. , Absolutely 
security. Ratw

II plane of Ai al poll* te
iron rablewithout extra charge. Qpss^JhgMsr,WATCHER, CLUCKS end JEWELLERYhie—artel, and with it the praise of dly repaire 1#W. M. RAMSAY, ! ASSOCIATION

lUmttmA.V.R. YOUNG
IrtOBiksfansl 
km at home, left'

C. CAMERON, araMtTLLBOUUkkD â ROPER. I ****''the prat- FOR SALE .•SsraLToffiers in Canada i 
■snrrai nffiee, to
Rooms, RU, mi

YTVUBR
H. Hooaafor the girl In the Utile

STORETHE ONLY aoeonnU and a« 
Utor U desired.Lumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE
CASH IN TOWN sailors belonging to the British fleet In the

ltore tor the Assoc
bt^r and girl

sutlhtrs sntt Centrartanlovercrowded.
Although the Prince of Wal^s has beoo 

subpamaed on behalf of the plaintiff in the 
Sir William Gordon Cum oing cue, other
wise the “hacearat scantd.” h» will not 
appear in the witness-box, u his evi lauce is

•* Inch Cylinder by 10 Inch Mtroke, at present

M. WEBB,

J. E. NOBLE l Co, OIUCKLAYI 
A3 work doneOntario Canoe Co, eu beta nil ally and expeditious- 

. W RBB, Peterborough. Real.287 George-et. Couth. lydlffi
be set to work upon it, to try Bell. Nr. 181; Ontaie No. 166

directly' Mr. Henry Brown of the drygoods flm 
of Brown A White of Vancouver and Vic
toria, B.C., dle-1 a few da vs ago, leaving a- 
boy sod a girl behind him. He was a Past 
Grand Master f$m1 Ind re of BHt- v»

F. & A.*., a.» A di-jiti See- 
me of his «tenth, 
easy iu Loud m during the

totbe marble rBACTOR. Coalraete
ftjSts/TR Cdoing it snlsly

CANDIES !worked onlybe said, and EPPS’S COCOAhe felt frequently
rotary at theto give Mm aa idee of a csstts^cs:Try our Choice Candies

W# are making e very day a Urge variety ofA lira Alre.lAa

V*7iiT{rt,-rT
rilfre^Boi e

BBPAK»*er.
“By m thoronsb lno.lre1re.oflh. notorti Inn 
whirl, noretn tb# oynmUonn o< dlewlee egjto IS niitihren, with rhlrb rent, 1 
intrUlon. nndthree millions rowing free. Au«tre!H end

freed frxun the stows, and. to the The Bank of Raglan 1 yesterday
AfIMINING aad RSPAIR1N 

i*ste Thorough P. O.
'tfLTSDrop'. WiBROW, 1ERIES, WINE! AND LI' Opmt Onrmm. e»,

«SS6,■tea Oenty udOraam Bar. PnniUnt'i chnlr In the Preoeh Aeedemy wen 
expected, and the defeat of M. ZoU was ex
pected Both events are gratifying. M. Loti 
h a writer with a sty lr, with power of telling 
a wkcry. with a gift of obewvatioo and a gift

IVKRSIDK PLANING MILLS, Peterhor-

Long Bros *g*T ■ractleal man. he
pal tons tbe beet 
wotrmaaehlp and i

Bold only
labelled tbedescription. O A.ecaoneU> Aient, Ptnrboron«h ,d>,

Ne. Ml Slid 414 «Mm-»'.

MMWMEffiiM.... - ■ irere.- - 1. ./:^! 1 .. -re-y
........ • ... • -

'ANADIAN
/ "PACIFIC

txi

nfibiiH

ANADIAN
/ "PACIFIC

«UK?
‘*T»UF,rVW

Ladies
INCREASE YOUR 

COMFORT BY WEARING

THEY ARE MORE DURABLE 
THEYAREMORt GRACEFUL 
THEY ARE MORE STYLISH

msEEnnna
I'YTjl J THAN ANY OTHER CORSET 

IN THE MARKET

Feat h er boneQ london o.

TRY A SAMPLE PAI* JfJj 
SOLD EVERYWHERE IB-» 

MADE ONLY BY. CANADA

MW

Bass

-7\

6820
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BRITISH. AM) F0I1KWN.AT TURNBULL’S tstioo in the English m vkei*. The peopleDOMINION PARLIAMENT.They didnl lake Corsets le that 
when I was a prLf’—

at the United State, h,». ma nier. ri*ht to

Ut'.'T. GRANT PROMOTED TO THE 
RANK OF MAJOR.

THF ALLEGED FRAUDS IN CHEESE 
EXPORTS.

being referred to the Depart-
They are constantly opening 

out New Goods.
Touday we are showing a 

large lot of Wool and Union 
Carpets just turned out of the 
loom, all new patterns. House
keepers will do well to remem
ber us. 36 in. Union Carpet at 
86c. a yd., the old price was 50c. 
Heavier grades at 40c., 60c. and 
60c. The All-wools range from 
76c. up to fl.tiOyd. Lace Cur
tains, Cream and White, rang
ing in price from 60c. a pair to 
$6.00. Curtains were never so 
cheap and handsome as they are 
this season. You will be sur
prised to see what we can give 
you at $ 1.26 a pair.

Art Muslins in single and 
double widths at 10c. up to 20 
a yard. Double Fold Reversable

of Jeedee, the Deputy Minister
under dnte 11th Jnnnsry, last, potato ontIn Ini

THE ORTHOPEDY pmeorlben the peonlty. It must, ho.

Calcutta, Mny W-Uettl. Urnnt, who 
•hewed roch skill end brnnry In deflating 
nn Intrsnehnd petition nenr Thobel, with 80 
Sepoys end 40 Ohoorkss, sgsiuet almost the 
•“tirs Manipuri army, has hasn decomtnd 
With tbs Vlctorln CToan and baa been pro
moted to the rank of major.

Usât. Grant la a ralatin of the tirante of 
Grant, In the Highlands of HrotUnd. who 
" reload the Bison Watch.” Hi, lather ia 
Ljeul.-Omwnl a a a St J. Urant The 
chnnoa that cam# to the yoeng llrotennoL 
for ho la only 81 yann ol a pi, and the way 
ha roan to It became a brilliant .put In the 
gloomy tele of trencher.., butchery and 
blundering of the Manipuri maemcre. Lieut. 
Urnnt held Fort Thobal for three days, end 
then repuleed toe Manipur, again at Along- 
toing in n light that lasted three loo* hot 
hours, during which the Seoaputty prince 
nod hie two commander, sere killed, an 1 the 
Manipuri were drier., >-Zf Into the jungle by 
Lieut Urnnt'. men of Uie Kox.nl Korin, he

KID FITTING DORSET,
being the only Moveeble Boo* Cor
net made It In lighter than all oth
ers and will give an .quo! wnau- to 
three othorn of the beet make ol Oor

Ottawa, May 20. To-day the Uonae

adjourumeut, ApparentlyModerate to fraah winds, mostly large number of i here had not yet re- THE PRIVILEGES COMMITTEE.:herly;fslr and comparatively covered from their celebration, as barely one-
fourth of the House was present.

Only about 75 petitions were presented and
Ottawa, May 2d—The privileges andtaken out and repliCARPETS ! Orthopedy" 

set of bones
on the other «Ida All now. It has been wholly unprecedented 

this year, the number eu far ex
ceeding 3500, while the number for 
a whole session seldom exceeds five or six 
hundred. In fact, one day this mission 
more petitions were presented than are usu
ally received in any average session.

Three private bills were Introduced and 
Mr. Faster gave notice that lie would move 
the House into committee of the whole to
morrow on bis resolution respecting the Clug- 
nocto Marine Railway, w hich is to extend 
the time or abolish the penalty clause.

Ooreete have en extra net
necessity of 
bones, them- 
re train their

Kirkpatrick prodding. Hon. Mr. Laurierchanging e. 
fore these stays will proceeding. Mr. C. A. Oeoffrtoo, Q.C., 

Montreal, appeared for Mr. Tarte, and 
Meta. O. G. Stewart, Quebec, H. Moll. 
Henry. .Halifax, and Charles Fltapntrlok, 
Quebec, represented Sir Hector and Him. 
Thoetae MoUreery. Mr. Joan Woods, 
noting Baorntary-Trenaurar of the Quebec 
Harbor Commloeion. eubemtted document
ary erideooe celled for by Mr. Tarte 
to prove U* varions contracte which 
U le alleged were fraudulently obtained, 
(ton Important point came ont In erideooe.

proper shape until they are com
pletely worn out We warrant every
pair of these Ooreete to give aatls-Our Annual Spring Opening of faction, or return the money.Oarpete and Hounnfttrnlnhlngs

la by far the Most Buoonnaful 6o to Bowse’s for the ‘•Orthopedj 
Corset.

6o to Bowse’s for Me. Corsets, 
tie to Bowse's for 40e. Corsets.
6o to Bowse’s for Me. Corsets.
Co to Bowse’s lor 79e. Corsets.
Co to Bowse’s tor $1.00 Corsets. 
Co to Bowse’s tor tl.M Corsets.

iy previous
public appreciate cnr Immense
Stock and Moderate Price#. Our

supply, Mr. Wood of Westmoreland in the
piles of Carpets left.

.brace Velvet Body,They Hr Charles' Salary.
Mr. Somarviile drew attention to the da 

tail» of expenditure in the High Commie- 
»ioner’s office at London, including the pay
ment of Sir Charles Tapper’s income tax 
rent and sc on, and asked if these ware not 
the sums intended to be covered by a special 
grant of $2UU0 voted the High Commissioner 
in addition to his 110,000 salary.

Mr. Foster said the published coutingeu- 
cies affected the office, and the $3000 affected 
specially the High Commissioner as bearing 
incidentally on his being there in his capa
city as High Commissioner.

Mr. Somerviiie pointed out various item» i 
which should come out of the $3JUJ allow- I 
ance, but which were all charged up to the j 
contingent fund. One item, gratuity to 
Mrs. .Wilkinson, #08.30, was a sample of I 
what Mr. Somerville said should properly 
corns out of the S3U0U allowed for cvotio-

check for $25,000, signed by O. K. MurphyNew Colorings. Choice Cretonnes for porte»us at 76c. a 
yard.

Floor Oilcloths 36 in. wide at 
30c., 40c. and 50c. a yd.

Floor Oilcloths 72 in. wide at 
60c. and 76c. a yd.

In our Mantle Department 
we show a choice range of Wool 
Mantle Cloths, plain and bro
caded, suitable for elderly ladies 
wraps. Also handsome Laces 
ior trimming.

Our Pue-de-eoie Silk we war
rant not to cut, price $1.25 and 
$1.60 a yd.

We show Jet Capes and Vis
ites from $2 to S6, either all Jet 
or Jet and Lace. Also some very 
handsome ones for mourning. 
We have such quantities we can 
suit any size or style of make. 
Allover Jet Lace at the surpris
ing low figure of 76c. Fish 
Nets at 60c. We believe you 
will pay twice these figures else- 
where for them geode. - Quan
tities of Millinery to" select 
from, pretty as a picture.

Loxtioe, May 38.
aed eudorstil by M. K. Connolly,Mgralne, mode a private pr„pr*kl to the Neetoond-Tepeetr ye

and notwithstanding the lend delegatee which will obviate the peering
of the Kimteford NIL The delegatee eralines our prices

mistake In gettingYou make Solly and Mr. Misubstantially the same as Wants. London,May 2* — Alexander Rtaveley Hill,
McGreevy personally wrote the secretary of M.P. for Staffordshire, in the H<New StorerowTiaaa contains the board stating that ha aaw an objectionWANTED. moos today presented a petition from the
to the acceptance of Mr. O. K Murphy’s Newfoundland Legislature praying that

of the Newfoundland delegates now iu thisNew Styles and Colorings,

Nottingham Curtains,
Art Squares, 0. C. ROWSE, The commissioners, however, refused to re

turn the unaccepted check given by MurphyWANTED. House of Commons in protest against the
and Connolly. They offered to destroy the

iS’ïb-S&g
Mill, Ashborn-

check, but Mr. Morphy objected. come up again Thursday.Agin Mr. Hill gave notice that be would on tin
second reading of the Newfounlland bill

ant muslins. that the Kewfoundlaod delegate beWANTED HETNXB020TTUH

PLANING MILLS!
Ottawa, May 27.MADRAS MUSLINS G‘23«SEff*£ the Government have decided to grant a re-

all sugars manufactured in Canada.TSV^Ti
THE GOLDEN LION London, May 36.ing paid $12,000 instead of $40,000 the people 

ought to know it.
I>r. Lauder kin enquired wbvthir, in the 

event of the High Commissioner's income

Sat $iit er to «tnt. refiner to ti-ade in foreign markets. The that the Duke of Fife s daughter, the recent-
ie the popular boote (nr Carpet, aed Hi ly born granddaughter of the Prince of

A. RUTHERFORD,HOUSE TO LET. Wales, is to have oaly the rank and title ti
which she is entitled as the daughter of a
duke. The Queen came to this decision inwith the gas compttuy, if the people of Can-
unite of the fact that the legal advisers of«da would pay the increased tax on his in- Ottawa, May 96.—The Dominion Oovern-purchaeed theOBERT HOUSE TO LET it has decided to take steps to encourage Prince of Wales’ granddaughter should rankDr. Macdonald thought the Opposition 

were entitled to know ju«t where this $2 JUU 
went. If it was required to entertain Mir 
Charles Tapper’s friends let that be frankly

the development of Canada's deep
Sign of the Golden Lion,

$8$ Beetle Street, Peterberoieh,
las,with this object in view Hon. Mr. Tapper,
Minister of Marine, will ask Parliament Fri
day to consider a resolution to grant $160,000
annually towards their development and toBoron Work, Band Bo wine. Turning? UarsTowN, May 36

QgioowtPd to <w*lnr.
leyge anypir at Dry Lnmber of «11 find. it he in »i‘th hi.

___ a etynilar allowance to
Bir A. T. Galt when he was High Commis-

Mr. Hyman took it that Mr. Foster practi
cally admitted that tbo #2000 was really an 
addition to the kalarjr. If $12,000 was need-

Wkidh veewl on May$2000 Any more
POU88ÉTT* A JOHNSTON, have arrived at ' Bairs, Mashonaland, a Pdralways on bend. Ottawa, May 3tk—The Senate resumed togueeè settlement in.South Africa, iùits labors to-night, when the thrwf pan y wiih the British gunboat Pigeon, hasV.V. JOHNSTON Factory and, Office.-Dubltn-et,

BUT NOW IF AT ALL. The report of the

O. TURNBULL the vacancy of Senator Alexander’srr°“'Skwtef asst was laid on the table, and Mr. Abbott London. May 36. Lord Randolph Churchgd let the Government.I Ut it t i that way
410 Oecrge-st. v 1— Ç7--Ue •te—..y,

tile Bail^itcvlew. that and the wey’itii done now I [Hear,hear.]
Just received a nice lot of duties for a short period.Post Akthub, May 26.—Two or threeSir Donal l Smith agreed with Mr. Hyman

aaeaemTellglbla Vote A”î?U*SUî‘rl
that It woMiTTie better to add the fdüOO

Watch paayM vtoSoftooe (ores at Uolthell is anaWEDNESDAY. MAY ST. 1881HALIFAX TWEEDS, directly to the ilarjr, but be believed the 
salary should be at least $90,000.

Mr. Devise objecte! to increasing the 
salary of a sinecure like the office of High 
Commissioner. Mr. Foster taking exception 
to the term sinecure, Mr. Devise insisted 
that it would be difficult to state what ser
vices Bir Charles Tapper performed within 
tbo last eight or ton years, except 
bestowing some attention ou the scbedul-

Fbrtegueee soldiers have brutallywife hes been rambling around apparentlyA BRUSH WIIH BANDITS two British subjectsited. Mary Ann Erik was up at theespecially le 
I me may be Daagerfleld at Loren so Marques, inflictingPolice Court yesterday and committed to

SPLENDID VALUE IN the jail for safe-keeping, .she will not speakA "FAR WEST*’ TALE FROM NEW 
BRU NSWICKTable Linens, Table Napkins, 

and Towellings.
1 CASE CORSETS

LADIES À Clang of tion.l Agrnls Hoard An Kspreee 
Train Bet worn llnngor, .Value nnd IN. 
John, 9f.lt., But After Firing n 91 umbel 
of Shots Are .«urreitefnllj Beaten Off. 

8t. John, N.ll, M»y 26.—There are four

Quxxxc, May 3(1—Mrs. Louis Gerard of

ILOTES - mms the Bt. Valierstreet croesiog of the C.P.R.paid her ambassadors in foreign countries
greater salaries than the Premier of Eng- Dublin, May 9fl-Mr. Parnell

instantly killed and her son, whoAfter recent, Mr. Mulock culls 1 upon the 
Government to declare its position with re
gard to the attack of Bir Charles Topper 
upon the Grand Trunk Railway Company. 
It was due to the people of Canada, 
be said, that it be repudiate I or that it be 
known that Sir Charles was speaking in 
bis official opacity as High Commissioner. 
It should be known if the Government, ae 
they seemed to d-\ intended to give their 
countenance to attacks upon the value of the 
inventaient» of K iglisii eh ireholders of the 
Grand Trunk. Tim* item on which the pre
sent diacusefcm bu 1 arisen was small, but the 
occasion was an i ««portant one.

The discu»*ion was continued up to six

After recess the House «gain went Into 
committee of supply, and pa<«wd a greater 
part of the ev« niiig dlsruediiR some items 
fortin* Printing tliire xl Afv,rwandti th> 
items for the :t i"wim*.lrati«w of justice were 
taken up. Rii't tif«* U4.i ti annual 1» tuesion on 
jud^e*5 safari* * t»k pluot.

Sir J« h « give* n we- •».' a f'o umittee of

in Silk Liale and Cotton, in 
Black and Color»,

Prom IB cent* up
.< at in

FONT HOPE KNITTING f OBIS
sea Oaerge-aL

was with her, seriously injured.price# and slam Just to referred to the Boulogne negotiations, remind-
Banguxat 5 o’clock this morning, aida story ing his bearers that if Mr. O’Brien had thee
of a daring attempt to rob the mail ie told by May 26.—Two brothers-In-la «

W.W. JOHNSTON, named J. B. Dom pierre and Génois were ex-D. BKLLECHEM Parnell, would have beena revolver at St. Rodis, when itjumped aboard.Isier of lariaie Ucesso, the* 183 to the ere ».* aa l ItCrystal Block.
■ot. Shortly after the bell cord

persevere as a private cittaen to struggle inde
pendently of all opposition for perfect free-Yoxohoma, May 26.—Sixty-four earth-and firing was heard in the virility of theMR. SHELDRAKE’S

Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

quakes were felt in different parks of theMOB BY TO LOAN. empire in 24 days in

laONOON, May 96. - During the ensuing

and separation will hi tried.
for the special jury will bethe agricultural buildings at the fair grounds

unarmed délits, Messrs. Woodbury and Hick- were destroyed by fire.
ley and the United States officials, and the

DONT WAITI.AXSITSLD. ONTARIO Awning» to the large quantity of mail piled up against tall, the Knglish “Little Giant" of fttlneooe/May 9$. —The WUliameoo Block,the door fired through the oar. iveral separation and
Norfolk-etreet, occupied by Charles Marlatt,wee injured and thePETERBOROUGH WATER CO Come NewTents grocer, and by William Johnson as a billiard

that it is expedient, in order to enable the 
Winnipeg A Hudson Bey Railway to cow 
struct a rail war from the city of. Winnipeg 
to some point on the Saskatchewan River 
to enter into a contract with such company 
for the transport of men, supplies, material* 
and mails for 20 years end V> pay for the 
same $80.000 per annum.

Mr. White (Cardwell) give* notice of 
motion for copies of all memoriale prenante 1 
to His Excellency on the subject of a refund 
to municipalities m Ontario for eobaidiee tt 
rai.way voropaiiio*.

Tb* H.hiw a.l j turned aft 12.3 k
Ottawa, May 26.—Mr. Bo wall laid on the I 

table to-day a return to the order of the 
House ou Mr. Marshall's notion far copies

AFTER 18 YEARS.
A Long Lost Husband Tares l> Bader the

Bkklix, May 26.—The barracks occupiedThe buildingW. HENDERSON
Collector. by the 2nd regiment of Uhlans

•rday. The exhibition of fine arts oppositeThe fire originated from a lamp
WiunaiAttx, May 96 —An Booch Arden

has just come to light here. Forty-sixoZSSKJZS? AT ONCE !.Tff.'i.Si: years ago George Thorn to this country Hong Kono. May 9fi—Nineteen Chiasm■Ease a*» Cast. Winnipso, May., 36. A boy playing withfrom England. In 1865 be married were beheaded by order of the authorities at
Dorrey A Scranton, Kowwoo City.Hudson Bay Flatschildren were born to them.COAL AMD WOOD, have participated in the Naomi PiercyA. KIMOSCOTB, BEADTIFDL PRINTS. moceta* TSorn hed • qiou-ral wilb hi. .11.

Kettle, wee hnri ot
him until five years Lstcr, when a copy of

Picayune was received by London, May 36 —The Bishop of London,setting fire to hie brother’s Uvery stableshis wife containing bar husband's dea'.h here, fortunately the flames were discovered the Right Hon. and Right Rev.If Your Coat Fits, Excellent Linen Tablings. Eight months later Mrs. Thorn married
They are now living happily

GOAL! GOAL I taken by the Government to prevent Amen-On Friday morning last who service held in Bt. Paul's Cathedral on Bun-ebeeas bring shipped throughPut It On! Kxw York, May 86 — Wfcee Morgana day test DetoctlTee carefully watched the
her loogdout huebaod. Mulhaney need to wobble through the Cathedral, but withthe subject.him at once and then fainted. Thorn, after

OOAJL AMD WOOD,
Suanohai, May 91.-The Christianand wife, left for hts in Knoxville,dellverai fftee si eheenetor « 

art of the town Terms Cash. Whst is the probability of « 
misfit Î None st all if you go to

Provision Trade Association andsorry for what ha did. but will by aatiiFJLANBLKTT Saturday morning Mrs. Mulhaney die!knowledge of the Cheem Committee of the
at the treaty pnrtaimpossible to put the huge body on ice. Bo

PiTTsecau, Pa., May 26. The funeral took place at«mai. piano rem smam All-wool Cashmeres. Cana, at the West Pena Hospital this

The Tailor,SSXZZ&JSÏ dual tube of David WUbaras, a 4-year- old
We muet end will sell Now is The hallway ot tbsToe lad had swallowed it a week ago. being oaly

All efforts to grasp tt with a probe, of wnich
your time. ways, while 12 brawnyThe Nobbiest Tweeds 

in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Beet Work in
Making.

aiehed. He further stated that ha had allow- to carry i$ through the hallway. The

la reply kooperation the boy died ofTAXIDERMIST KNOWLES & CO., date Oct- SU, ItOU, myi; Calvary Cemetery, followed by five carriages
Derouchie, the TUmry North

▲ grave ia
robbing of toè grave far two graves,

of the late P. Purorii. appeared for triai thisTry BALL fdr ■ Suit, sure to
393 George- st.suit you. always be “Produce of

for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order Pit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweed#, CoatingsCo To MEREDITH’S and Pan tings, Furnishings. Hate, etc. 380 Oeorge-st.

LijifTMTijii . frui’ili’.iiriliMml i i^onul.l l>.
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STORE
IN TOWN

EmiCLuna—Sleoetbe lltb lut. oar
• od Cinidx. . If yea haveat 7 o'clock. ThU

a Coach, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis aie it, far
U year child iuslhoit will care yea.

or Whooping

bub ira bare

to quraob them.

Haw Mill* -Mr a Tt

rorv

SELF-ACTINQ

De Leery.
Factory, Toronto, Ont.

oa Friday leal

la eat-

rrboa. 'altera, fromlab.—Mr.
Lladwy, arrived bare lut Saturday to wireDut delay. Taka K<

It will rare
will care wore throat ora Uokllng and alteration, to wharf. Ac. He SOOTHINO. CLCAftatNO. 

Healino.folly u usual.the throat. It
It will Tee Weather.—The farmers sre fee liasbroofeltU

for rein. Thepretslnlns to tbe lunge, be
ta apure -UltLtf.SSSb

JoeVro the oraMhatadcet oSmrtaamwtaa
Brat do*. Lara, bottles fee and $1.

-Mr. Om. Tc
s<* Ue there of one!!. font breath, hswktng,county brl

It ousbt to bsve fern.ith any of‘^oTrb.C'BoacH kindred eyiniatssifs,«a«ad by tbe boot of Canada for aa Catarrh-, ant
a Jx>ttle ofprocuring*

Catarrh, followed 
Iptloo end death.by eoocamptira

BESS

«rest cities, end
esu be led eetrey,

Alex. Elliott s

Candy mod Creem

STRENGTH]

■mmsm

NASAL BALM
I NEVER 

FAILS

Dyspepsia L,
fnlenee Suffering for 8 yearm—Re-

BOBCAYGEON BUDGET.

A Mess 1

t of the Rnritv.

Few people lises suffered moi
i Mr. 1. A McMahon, e 

r of Staunton, Vs Hessysi

Intense ? IS Is the stomach, 
palpitation of the heart,

SHILOH’S 

CONSUMPTION 

________ ____CURE.
Sin on tbe lTthof July end ooouaoe Ull Ue I —-C—- Caa%h CfrT j*
Met. Tbe piece eelected ta an excellent one au dn«wu^s«!bori.edto2u*aTesem 
and will be • first clnee piece for caooetots klT, "tee. steu that do other cunrc-E 

here to spend a couple of emtily stand. That it may fasse

A. C. A.—The Committee of tbe northern 
I dlTlalon of tbe A. O. A. bee made arrange- 
I menu for Ue camp of Ue A. a A. at the 

i Lake, which le to be-

heart la my work, had Sts of 
for days at a Une I would
death. 1
and for eight years life was a I 
many physicians and many ren 
a workman employed by me 
I take

It had
wife of dyspep
sia I did aa, and before taking the whole of 
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
terrible peine to which I had been subjected, 
ceased, the palpitation of tbe heart i

l 1 tried 
. One day

Hood’s 
nils, as

peered, and my entire system 
lone up. With returning 

ne activity of

the ftfth bottle was taken 
II

8 Years
condition. I am today wall and 1 ascribe It 
to taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.”

If. A If you decide to take Hood’s Sera* 
oartlla do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood’s >
Sarsaparilla

•Mdbyendraeghu. fit «H for* Preparedoel>
U O. L HOOD * VO.. Apothecaries. Lowell, Mas»

IOO !><>••• One Dollar

| fflvea them s good long evening.
Gypsies.—A couple of campe of 

were located here lor tbe past two 
aad as usual they have kept up tbe 
tradlBw. the sailing of loco aad 

I fit A S «. They seam to enjoy n no
Fire oh the Islahd —On Saturday last I fi-oo» If your Langs «t so 

, ome person dropped a match In tbe grove am Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price ij cts. 
Just east of the school here, end before long | 
the fire was running at a lively rate and be
fore It could be quenched tbe firemen with 
the steam fire engine bad to be called out. I 
I bey were not long playing on It with a |

I couple of etrema till It waa under control, |
Ad finally extiagulabed.
Seeding__As tbe season nan been

favorable Ue farmers of this locality are I 
about done seeding, but rain In badly need-1 
ed to produce a growth.

I L O. O. T.-lhe I. O. O. Ta. held an < , ,
night here on Moodny, tbe 15tb Inst., and 

i as a number of the Duneiord members 
, made this lodge a visit a vary pleaeaut I 
evening was spent. An Interesting prj- 
gramme was rendered after « fetch the I
meeting diaper-ed. every person who was | T . . 
present being pleased wlU the evening’s | A take

YOUNG S POINT.

Cbe Bail? "Review.
WBDBBSDAT. MAT 17, 1ML

I Wednesday. H. bee e floe lot of logs to 
| cut aad bra several contracta oa head, end 
I expect, to do qelte ei Ivft buetoe* In 
I lumber end shingles. The quantity of logo 
I la hie booe le nearly double whet It wee J 
I lest year.

—I IW HxtiHiLi M1U.-M1. A. Dunn, tbe
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. I ^ **»» «Magie maker from Peterbor

ough. bra eontreoted eesln tbte eeraoo 
with Mr. 0. Yoons- He expeels to bo elle I 
to kommtatt runnlns In n lew dey». Tbe I 
ehlnelee Mr. Dunn turn, out oannot be bent f 
In the market. I

HIM I The Obier Mm..-Since Mr. Oolborne. 
death this mill bra under eon. lapel re, sad 
Mr. Toon# le looklne for » coud tenant.

wrtteemrat In tbe Review of I
i _____ in tbe Dully end Weekly

editions.
New Hoods-Mr. Stewart bra______ ,

out hie new etoeb of dry mode, reedy made 
clothing, boot, sod abora. Ao.. Ac., woloh

Coammption, ore it. Ailt Tour Druggist he 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price to cts., Co cm rad 
Si.00, If your Lane, are lore or Back Iraq 

ibilob'i Pone, rimer, ~ '

Z took Cold,
I took Blok,
I TOOK

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

KUVLT!
» My Meele.
Z tua MÿXdt,

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE | 
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON; j
grit he* fhf lea for
Emulbion <* Pure Cod Li 
and HypophosphitesofLi
Sodfi NOT ONLY CURED MY
lent Consumption but ruiIt |
MR UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING
FLESH ON MY BONES

AT THE RATE OP A POUND A DAY. I 
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK." 
ftcott’s EmulfdoD i» put up only la lalmoe 

; color wrapi-er». Sol i by all DruggtoU st ( 
j *«. aad Who. '

SCOTT «3r BOWNE, BtlUvilU.

Tumble in Boots and Shoes I
ALL OLD VALUES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT!
The Prices of Other People all Split to

Splinters!

Dr. Devlee’ooneert Thursday evening. 
May Wth. Plan at Orantrex'e. Programme 
of rare merit.

Wholesale 
Stock

OB’

BOOTS ^ SHOES

Bought at 60c. on the Dollar. 
Comprising over 8,000 pairs 
Men's, Youths', Boys’, Ladies' 
and Misses Boots and Shoes of 

every description.

Goughs have secured this Splendid Bargain 
Line and commenced to-day a Grand Fitting 
out Sale. Men’s and Women’s Boots at 
Goughs, heralded from a thousand throats 
the Cheapest and Best Goods that have ever 
entered this part of the country. Their Men’s 
Boots at 86c. and $1.26 are precisely the same 
line sold elsewhere for nearly double.

READY-MADE CL0THIN6.

Now that times are so quiet Itatea to the | 8ee hioi'aS’
price of Kidd’e boots fall 

Mens’ Boots. 78 cents; Woi 
70 cents.

dUh-wfl 
is’ Boots 

dllfe-wll
:UU tieerce-st I uwn euu eovee, au., mu., wuiuu

1 rod 1 N__ I B» hU purchased for Ull lO Ue lOTOOto
« -no » pounds of e very floe «rang I metkern, end le railing them et prie-a that

lepra Tan for $1.00, e shipment of which F ~ .........................^ —
bra Irai arrived et Mtapleton A Bloom be'».

t dmwaj

•am Small

lepra Tee for «1.6$. » shipment of which I cannot be brat TrëToirapura». Give him |

| e call end be oootIosl
Tax Whabp.—Tbe one half of the wharf I 

, hat wee erected here last epliog by Ue 
I Ontario " TiremuT bra u be towered to I

__ _______ to lead freight to
ad vintage In both high and tow water.

able Plants. Power Seedling, rad Bedding 1 ------ ----------------------
Plante of oil kind, at lowest rates at 
Matoo-t brad rad Plant House, oor. Water I

The Most Sanguine Expectations Fully Real
ized. Sales 60 per cent, ahead ot the best 
selling on record. Over 3,600 Suite and 2,- 

pairs Pants extra to choose from. Their last scoop was the cli-
all Bargains. That $68,000 Stock of Messrs.-------  & Go., Mon-

who was saved from brankruptcy by GOUGH S orToronto, Brant
ford and Peterborough, was the Most Gigantic Deal in the history of 

Canada’s Clothing Trade. People who intend buying Clothing, can save 
money by coming 100 miles to the Grandest and biggest Clothing Sale that 

was ever inaugurated, now on at_________________ 1______ _

COUCH BROTHERS, lhe Wonderful Cheap Men. 
377 and 379 Oeorge-st.

■ A,. — « ‘ ■*?''^r’ - ■

IK at Jel,

exeuraloo to Jubilee fulut ou July let. I OU Saturday liât, wee quite » aurorae. The 
Braerve your erreogemepU for that dey I -It-ndraoo waa good aad tbe muele aad
until you Irani fell particulars of this

Wednesday Evening 27th

I will double your ealary for you It you 
Will rail at my oOoe rad be guided by me 
la the purebawof a piece of real estate. No 

i of time from

singing wra also good,
eprablng It wee A-l. Thet----------------------- - .

•dit I lucres aad flsbra left over that tbe man
ager» ere giving a too oral treat at ue 
church to all burner! to eat up tbe frag-. 
meats aad have a that for aa hoar or tee 
lhe management deserve credit tor their 
trouble In making Ue gathering a euooeee.

Dyspepsia baa driven to aa early rad I
___________________________________business I *™ auloldal grave many a maa.who.lfha
sod a certain return of from it to 16» del- I h*4 tried Ue rtrtara of Ay*1» Heraaparllla, I

lN IN
CATARRH

i ou
Cleaned^House?

It’s a chore that seldom 
can be avoided. An item 
of the house-cleaning 
work ia repapering your

WILL BBLL ON

I In proportion to tn, amount »<*•« •>* ally» to-day rad la Ue enjoyment 
you Invest. Call and I win satisfy you that I °* b"*lth “d
above eU'ement I» correct.
•dill ________________ T. Hub Lay,

I warned In raaeoo. rad dont allow 
I cyatem to run down.

Ho wore a Panama bat rad carried a I 
whits umbrella, rad before be rame loi T» the of thé
tinned» be barer smoked anything bot I Blr “at *■ y°er elty mray |
Banai Hgars Hs'e ebaoxed his mind I * mr ,r,*od* taT* *e«lry regard-
bow. He emokee Taew Wood A tto'e lD* g*“ 8“»U' ^wmlt mo to auto I rare 
raw. me emonee rarar, wood a «1^0 tbe pleasure of hie ocqootetaom rad

hare listened to him many Umee during bin 
stav in Cblcu

Will he repaid a thousand tla

Erti-ssrv;
history of rapid I 

. howaoooabi 
at i.~< to «° to-night.1 BrapeetfuUy.

T. a QtnaoxT.

Moot reel olgaro. He flada they are 
better, rad be ou t era why be should pay 
duty oa ray Inferior article. *dl«> I areblag ol

" The Story of hie Life.” '

Few people bare Ue ■ 
heap meat sweat rad trash. These who 
bare not era bare Ue brat of > 
portent order from day to day, by

•*. Telephone by Ontario or Bell 1
dltttf

:s\

TURKISH
DYES

KAOY TO U9S.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

«OAF WORT F All TREE.

Hare YOU seed them ; If rat, by rad

One Waekago equal to two of 
any other make.

I get a copy of Dr. Doerart'e reply 
to 6r. Workman, oa lhe above subject, at I 

I Salisbury'.. _____ idle I

Saturday tbe largest day's
■ Sarsaparilla la oo the flood tide of 

popularity, which position It has ram 
by lie own latilsele, uudoubted merit.

We are educating tbe 
People to pay 

gatgoodaf
priera Call oo

Ladle*, clean your bld glosas wl 
Mather's Otoye deaoer. For sale only by_____ I. a Turnbull. Also a full Une of drees

WN. Morrow, lit Oeorgeret | aad Mouequtaire Kid Otovas la all I
most desirable ebadee. dtt-lyr

sissssssssas
^^Drw«.‘£3“cST

Near him. Opera Houee.

for
for rale el

At Ue urgent request of a large number I Tburtdiy evening the choir wlU slog Mae- 
of oar HUaeas, the atUJeet of Sam SmaU'e I farren'a Sand, O'D*. la which tbe effects 
oraUeu oa Wednesday evening next wUl be I of too» ehadlne have be* brought out 
“The Story of bln Life." This la the beet I very flaelr by the choree, after tbe moat 
of all Dr. Small's lectures. It baa bran persevering reheraal. 
given to crowded honora In Toronto rad I» 
repeated there by special rrqomt this even
ing. Everybody should beer Sam Small la 
Ue Opera Houee to-morrow night. A mu 
thet bra risen from the her room to the pul. 
pit end bra acquired a national reputation 
Ian tow months lee prodigy. Plan of ball 

i at titrai rex i Drug store. Be- 
ldia

DELICATE if
XU11RA7 & 

LAMM’S

• *
ru«

8WICT
LASTING

#r*

|
BCM
RARE

PUNGENT

FLORIDA
WÀTBB

STILL HOLDS THE FIRST PLACE 
IN POPULAR FAVOR. BEWARE OF

IMITATIONS.

FRAGRANT ^

I Have You Done Papering?
If not, consider. 
Fresh, Stylish, Handsome 
paper should not cost 
more than a poor one. 
It will not if you will 
come to us for your Wall 
Paper.

H. THOMPSON S Co
sell Best Paper, Handsome Pat
terns, the Newest and Preetieet 
for lew money than any dealer 

| in town.

Window Blinds,— Dado and 
I Frieze, — at exceptionally low 
| prices.

H. THOMPSON & Co.

ELBOW

Year way to Kidd'. Oreeecy aad 
get e Sooth of that

A No. I xxx

The vary beet Oeffee la tbe weeid

A —CT re.................
Idve within year InooMr. How to do UM I 

to tbe vital question. Two ooureee ere I

K, fnorrara looome or eurtall expradl- It'o about aa bard to out down rx-1 
i aa to leereaae looome. However,, 
' Ue gaovrel perplexity which Ue I 

1 rail» up there to Ue re-seeming 
that bo matter bow Ulwe go, one 

way to rave ti to bey your leas it haulers',srusrwu&p10?, wad 
'*°ÎTT» I

26c. and 36c.

Oyr

The Modern

CANDIES ! QENTLEMEN
Try our Choice Candies tour new suit

Time you were ordering. Wee lest

Samson 

, This Evening 

New Market HallAe

We are maklngjrvery day^» large variety of |

Ftenob Cream i, 1
‘ Droj*. Wl

i epf. CToralhly 
•Sad aad If to

Bass of Mow

Long Bros.! o.cameronico.
No. 386 led 414 (NriMl.

THURSDAY JUNE 4
GOOD TO BBTUBN

JUNE ôth,
ROUND TRIP T1CKNTS

PETERBOROUGH 

TORONTO

T. V. BODDT,
City I

W. MOORE

Notice to
CHEESE MEN.

Waterproof 
Covers !

only $34.00 per do» en at
J. J. TURNER'S
“'iB&œ'sK-SF-

SUMMER SUITS!
Bpecial attention is given to Tailor- 

made Suits for Men, Youths and Boys. 
Prices bound to satisfy all customers. We 
only ask you to come and sec our 
offerings.

READY-MADE SUITS I
For Mon, Youths and Boys. We offer 

you Honest Goods at Bona Fide Reduced. 
Prices. See our Stock and Prices before 
buying.

FURNISHINGS I
Full lines of Collars, Ties, Cuffs, 

Gloves, Underwear and all necessary 
Furnishings for Summer Wear.

LeBRUN&Co’s
City CloUung Store, George-*., Peterborough

p°R
THE ORLY

CASH

SALE
One Top.Buggy,

ONE EXPRESS WIGON
OloMlriWlMMlin

One Good Pheton or Delivery
HO R S E,

ONE FINE TEAM HORSE
Dark Qrey, » dead». < years,

2 Sets Single Harness.
APPLY

MELDRUM k DAVIDSON
ADVERTISE II THE REVIEW ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.
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LS!SS.5«y
•mMlMIkm TKmry Ingredient emotoyed I» producing 

iood'e BeiaepertUe to strictly pure, end toHood's HeteapsrlUs to strictly
poet lew years boo eu red eo many cougbe roots sod berto are oarsfully e< 

sooaily examined, sod only tbe SS-THU bSstJ IVS ss —— — - —— :—
ed, pereooslly exsmlDod,

.rssaar,Is care fuU y watched
Large Bottlee toe. aed $1 at all druggleto'

cheese and raised bie offer to 8%o. and
selected Ormonde, South Summer, Brickx«*a urmuuup, ovum j

Boeeoeatb, Lakettrld Maple Leaf,
Oberrv Grove aed Oentral Smith. All tbeee

Northaccepted.
Mr. OookSummer for •*>

and Beoefort at Si
This cleared tbs

that ail enjoyed the day.

II yoo will seed
d pMBptlet explaining all 
Celebrated Kleetro Voltaie

is the evening the Ladles' Aid Society of
about Dr. Dye'i the Methodist eburob gave a concert In tbsBelt aad A pp l*aeoa«, aed their chanaiag effect» Town Hall, which a as specially decorateddebilitated eyetem, awl bow

an appreciativethe occasion,they will quickly
you are thqe afflicted. audience. The chair wee taken by Mr. W.

we will

Vouais Bet <V. Marshall, Mieh

Mr. Thoe. Telford write»:

stood st » degree., being S degrees below
the freestng point, with eàsrp Iront end

Seour* your Ticket»

The Brit ertefcet »stoh of the see sob wlU
be ployed here to-morrow, when the Otlsws
teem wlU or rise here end meet Ibe loesl
eleven oo the F.A,A.A. ground» Tbe gem.
will probebly be e good exhibition.

Quite e number of ibe Kdtooa Oompeny 
eetplnyto here err [red here during the 
leet two deye end ere now busy piecing In

ere still being sctirely pushed.

Dr. Dsvles’ Concert
Seething

Mlee Dick, of Toronto, 1» visiting at No. 
10 Weller-»t.

Bav. Dr. George, paetor of thé John-et. 
Presbyterian • church In Belleville, hae 
accepted a call to the pastorate of the First 
Congregational church In Bt. Louie.

alleye;nna, omens ue gum 
wtad, regulates the hoi

ike beet hibeet known
art el ne from

diaeaee ooneumpu.m Aek «"uraelf if you ran 
afford 1er Ibe eake of easing A**-. to roe the risk 
end do nothing for It. We know from « 
perieeee that Sblleb'e Core w01 ears r «

Thuredey Kv’ne May 88th,

fortanete netto Irom Injury le e rather 
exelting run.w»y accident. Mrs. Bobln- 
see. eeeompentod by her nrphew. bed only 
left her residence when the horse tee* 
fright sod turning round short overturned 
Ibe eerrtoge end threw It, oeeapenle out 
epee the reed. Neither of them were 
Injured seriously, eltboogh Mrs, Kobloeoe 
wed bedly ehehen ep. The hone left the 
eerrtoge e short diet en oe further ee end 
wee IIeelly ouughl peer Ollmour-,1.

The entering wedge of e comptolet thet 
mey proue felel le oftee e slight cold,which 
e doe, or two of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
eight hey. cured et the commrneemeet. 
It would be well, therefore, to beep the 
remedy within resell at ell Umee.

Flan at Crestrex’s

petition with e benevolent society. They 
■rat tried, we heve reeeon to believe, to 
arrange with soother society In Peterbor
ough to iun en excursion In opposition to 
the above, but felling In thet they ere now 
advertising ee excursion on their owe 
eceount on the heme dote. We ere the 
■ratio suffer, eo fer ee we con eeeertulr. 
by tble policy of the O.P.B. competing with 
benevolent eoeleties.hut It to to be presum
ed thet Ibe oompeny will ooetlnue im
policy with the result that do erdety elP 
go to the trou’ le end expeDee of rnnotog 
excursions to oompetitlve pointe.

It thle «ere e metier of competition 
between the two railway ormpenlee we 
would heve nothing to eey. but when • 
wealthy corporation like the Oeoedlen 
fetid» railway competes with e loesl 
eedety lodge, ire thing we ere Instilled in 
eppeellng to the members of ell otter 
societiesIn town, who are liable to similar 
treatment at any time, to eeetot us o* June 
4th and atoo to He ue In tble protest 
against the action of the UP By., end et 
the seme time to eat the elllxeee of Peter
borough oo the same dele to show their 
appreciation of the conduct of that com 
paay by aseletlagee lb tble meet unequal 
content that haa been forced oo ee by our 
big oompeMtor.

Tours truly.A. it Due*.
Bsc. Bee Peterborough Ledge, No. St.

was r reeled at the stationA little
eh Stirling ee the (Jreod Junction tble
morning when Ouaduetor Stanton's train

oorolng from be l lev I lie A respectable
accompanied by e Utilelooting woman,

ride to Uampbei ford. This wee. of

ewey with hie deughtor-to-toWALd the
/raatlc wife wished to Follow him.
toft her puree at heme The
could not give her a pace and the train
starts.!
After the moving train, end the driver.

.man thee boarded the train

COBOURG'5 railway.

Maple Syrop
We hare received s very superior 

grade of Maple Byrap from 
eastern townehipe, which ia 

-I both light in color end heavy in
weight and of the finest flavor 
An it haa been made on the

mm pin ns
you can therefore depend up
on it being clean, and aa we 
know the maker to be reliable 
and truat-worthy.we take plea- 
eye in quarantining it the 
beet quality ot pore Maple 
Syrup.

Our aim la not to sell cheaper than 
anybody elee, but to give better 
quality for the same money.

W. J. MASON
Taw vHO*ee Bell 78, Ontario 118.

New Carpets !
BALL, INNES » Co.

Tbe Oerpel and 1------
tom of tke Midland District

Os Imeostetioee this sessoe ssesl ber
th tag heretofore exhibited to .srlety sad 
Tales, aed comprise the rawest designs 
aad soloriege b'srht direct from the 
meet mlrhrslsd mehsr. la Greet Briule, 
e WlUst, Vslssta Bra-eels. Tseiriiy,

Wssl klddsrm luster. Ualsra aed Hemp.

•hurch Carpets a Specialty

■aira's World Pe*ed OIL CLOTHS
aad LIBOLXUKB from 1 to 6 yde wide.
CORK CARPET] 'ZrZZZ'S

quality in Haie and Figured Goode.

law Girtoins, Portton, Madrae 
gee Art Mesline, Dagheeben and

Regs, Mato and Matting ia 
Croat Variety.

Inspection Heapeotfully Solicited.

Hall, Innés & Co.

JLbc Battle TRcvlew.
WBDBB8DAY. MAY IT. ttol.

end the big heart

■octet end paid for e ticket 
be hoped that the woman*» perwver- 
will be rewarded by ee over haul leg of 
uppotod unfaithful husband

■o. ram me of Hare Merit.

Au awe t I. Brslvs ,Se S. A P. IsHwar 
restssi.

A meeting of the Boetd of Directors end 
the Advisory Committee of the Cobourg. 
Peterborough end North pel her lend Bell- 
way wee held to Ooboerg yeeterday, Mr. B. 
MulhoUand, the Chalrmaa of the Boetd. 
presiding. The object of the meeting 1 
to make arrangements for reviving the 
charter of the railway, which It le pro- 
poeed to run from Oohoerg to the Canadian 
Paelflo railway through campbellford or 
some other vUtogee north of Cobourg.

After the Chaltmnn had explained the 
object of the meeting, the Decretory, Mr. A 
Pue, repotted thet he bed written to e nt 
her of contractors but tad received nothing 
definite from them, lue Decretory atoo 
submitted a draft of the proposed bill. In 
which It was proponed to tocree* the heed
ing power of the romLaod It was adopted.

On motion of Mr. J. H. Dumble, seconded 
by Mr. C. a Field, the name of Mr. 
Croeeeo wee substituted oo the Board for 
thet of hie father, deeeerad. and Mr. W. W ■ 
Armstrong's, of Campbellford, In lieu of 
thet of Mr. Blodget. of Alnwlek, resigned

Dome discussion took piece ee to who 
•hdeld take charge of the bill et Ottawa, 
Finally, on motion of Mr, Dumble, second
ed by Mr. W. B. Bidden, Mr. Mulboltohd 
end Mr. Oeo. Outlier, ex-M.P„ were asked 
to go to Ottawa ead use their InBuei 
toward» getting a member to take charge 
of the bill end hating It passed.

On motion of Mr. ». Clarke, seconded by 
Mr. Field, the Secretary was Instructed to 
ask the other In terse ted municipalities to 
o ootrlbute towards theexpenaee of the new 
legislation required, as about WOO would 
still be neceeeary.

The meeting thee adjourned.

AN INFORMATION QUASHED.

Blm WHfeMI a Trial
Mr. MlebeelCarton, the weli knosrn pro

prietor of the Bio Marche, now oloeed out. 
wee arrmled toot evening by Chief Bessel 
ou» warrant charging him with a eons 
whet serious offence. The Information wss 
sworn oat by Mr. Thoe. Bradbura. whore 
tenant Mr. Carton wss. It to alleged that 
the letter foroed Mr. Brad burn by threat» 
to give him » receipt. The charge as told 
read as follow,

l'be said Informant raya thet Mlebeel 
Carton, at the Town of Peterborough.In the 
County of Peterborough, on lueedey the 
W.b dey of May. ltol, feloniously by unlaw
ful maures tu the said I burns» Bradburn 
and by restraint upon the person of the 
•eld 1 bornes Bradburn nod by threat» of 
vlvlence to the raid Thomas Bradburn did 
oompel the said Tbemee Bradburn to affix 
bta name to a receipt lor money to order 
that the said receipt for money might be 
afterwards used or dealt with ee e valuable 
seeurltr with Intent to defraud the said 
Thomas Bradburn contrary to the statute 
in that behalf.

Mr. Carton wan released oo hall toet even
ing and eppeered at the PoUoe Court tble 
morning. The ease had attracted quite a 
crowd of spectators to the Court, but the 
aeene wag'to be » abort one. Mr. B. B. 
Wood, County Crown Attorney, prosecuted 
end Mr. K B. til «ante eppeered for the

Mr. Kdwards ee eooo as tbs Information 
bed 'been reed rose aed demurred to It-Otot 
oo the ground that there were rayerai die- 
tlnot statutory charges combined to the 
reformation which should be told separate
ly. and eeooodly that the term "valuable 
security - did not mean In lulegxl ranee 
fMhaa article he a receipt. Whip* wee*ne 
Instrument epee which money euuid be ob
tained. No evidence, he held, could eoetiet 
uouec the Inlormetioo, oo Indictable offence 
wee charged and he saled that the Inform - 
atioo be quashed

Mr. Wood replied, holding that the stat
ute did not restrict the meaning ol the term 
•• valuable security,'' which could be » 
mutter of construction oo the evidence.

Magistrate Dumble thought the objection 
tenable. 11 the document signed wee 
not » valuable security to the meaning ol 
the statute. If It wee not so Instrument 
on which money ovuld be raised, the defini
tions under the Larceny and Poet OOoe 
Acte sod the only deflollloc he could Bnd, 
the Informal loe was useless. The docu
ment In ibis oese being » receipt upon 
which no money could be obtained he 
thought It useless spending time taking 
etideoee oo » charge that did come within 
the meaning of the statute

Mr. Edwards atoo wished to draw the 
Oourt's ettentlon to the fact that • warrant 
had been Issued for the defendant who we# 
e boose owner.

The Magistrate «aid thle made no dlffer- 
eooe. Oo the objections, he said he found 
the Information bad.

This wen quashing the Infor mstloe ead 
Mr. Edward» Immediately raised his 
ea'oheleed h»L celled to his client end 
both toll the court room.

Mr. Wood bed In the meantime drawn up 
number Information which was «wore to 
by Mr. Bradburn. This second charge was 
thet Mlebeel derive did unlawfully assault, 
beet ead Ill-treat Thome» dredbure. doing 
tile sold gentleman bodily harm.

A summons was Issued for Mr. Oertoe'e 
appveret.ee end the case will come up to
morrow morning.

This Bfternooe » counter move wee made 
by Mr. Cartoe end an Information wee 
sworn out against Mr. Bradburn charging 
him with assaulting, beating and lU-treet- 
log Mr. Carton. This Information calls for 
a summary trial.

The cells were vacant toet night
Mr. B. M. Wylie eppeered et the Police 

Court thle morning end state i to the Court 
that the seised trucks end tub bed been re
turned to George peareoo end the Charge 
of lerevny against him wes dismissed.

Wm. Ed Smith, » boy who had seen raven 
or eight summers, wss to the Court this 
morning to receive the opinion of the 
Magistrate to regard to hta Immediate 
future It wra tinted thet the led'» parents 
were dead, thet he lived with hie uncle end 
aunt who bed recently rent him from their 
house. The boy for » week pest bed been 
cored tor by Mrs. Welter Blocker. On the 
other head It wee raid that the boy wee In- 
eepeblr. would not go to school end wra 
disobedient end mischievous. The Magis
trate rant him home to try and do better.

Mr. Tboe. Price wee charged with beep- 
tog a vicious dog which bad bitten the 
yeuageoo of Mr. Angiysto. Evidence wee 
heeid ss to the dog'e character aed the 
owner wee given s month In which to dls- 
peee lie.

Mrs. Lynn, » tody who had an voting 
bonne Itérera toet year, wee s', the Court 
thle morning charged with veiling meals 
without » license. She said » he d Id not went 
» license, because she Intruded to give up 
the bus In ses, theft being no mousy to It. 
Tbeeaeew

Ash Is

OUR INDUSTRIES.

A despatch received by the Bsviaw tote 
this afternoon from Ottawa states thet Mr. 
W. H. Lew. of the Central Iron Bridge 
Work», hae besu awarded the contract for 
the Intercolonial bridges.

Thedeepeteh also Movers the glad lr 
teUlgeooe thet two ol Peterboroegh's 
Indnetrtee heve tehee high reek at tke

'Jamaica exhibition. The Peterborough 
Lock Manufacturing Oompeny whlek had » 
haodeome end extensive exhibit bee been 
awarded the *old medal and the Ontario 
Oenoo Company goto the highest order of 
merit. ___ _

THE FIRST SALE OF CHEESE.

rirsl Mratlsg ef Ihe Petesraseee» tores

The opening sale ol this year ol the loeel 
Cheese Boetd wee held at neon yeeterday 
to the market bundle*. Tweaty-four 
lectori ee boarded 1.183 boira, flret ball ol 
Mey make. Tke buyers present wen 
Merer». Oook. Wrlghton. Hodgson ead 
Dpeoee. Bidding wee rather slow, but fair 

lew were revel ted. Liverpool wee 
quoted at 61#.

The ebeese boarded were as follows

Factory.
jM

....... ......................... 10»
Warminster............................ ............... ee
Shearer........ .............. »
Central Smith.... ............................. se
North Smith......... ................................ *
Cherry drove....... ............................... 10

................................ 16

South Dominer... ............................... U
............................... *

................................. ee
............................... 00
............................... 100

Brick ley..................
Fraser ville ...........

................................ 4)
............................... »
....... ....................... «

North Dominer ................................. *

............................... »
................................ 41
............................... 24

Melroee Abbey ................. *
Pine Grove............ ............................... »

............................... '.6

Toiel .................... .................................1*8
Mr. Oook led off In the bidding by offer

ing *%o- tor the board. Mr. Hodgson fol
lowed with «1.0. fqr s carload and at tble 
figure got Keene, Lakevlew, Trewern, 
Warm In later, Bheerer end North Hmlth. 
Mr. Hodgson then offered 8%s- for the 
balance of the Board. Mr. Cook raised him 
XC. which Mr. Wrlghton again raised to 
s'.c. tor e csvload. Mr. Cook went blm 
----------------- —-* • into, tor selections, bet

An enjoyable end successful entertain 
ment wee held toet evening by the Lad tee' 
Missionary Auxiliary or the UbarkAte-et. 
eburch. Bev, ». J. bborey occupied the 
chair. A programme of an Inreteetiog 

■raeUr wee rendered. The opening 
number wen an Instrumental coin by Ml* 
Bone Clarke, followed by » local solo by 
Mira Annie Brundrette end » teedlag by 
Ml»» Kennedy. Mr». Teylor then reed an 
excellent eeesy oo women's work to 
missions, end Mrs. (Bev.)Locke followed 
with en ee revet address on mission work. 
Mrs. Bborey rendered » delightful voeel 
■ol". end Bev. Mr. bborey cSpeed ike pro
gramme with a happy eddrvw of an ep- 
proproprtote char actor. Belrrahmei
were thee served end » ptoeaeat time en
joyed socially A butinera engagement 
prevented Mr. A. L. Davis being present to 
contribute to the programme.

The Ottawa culsen of yeeterday bee a 
good télégraphié account of the visit of the 
Foot Guards to Peterborough. The Ottawa 

n appear to have been pleas'd with the 
eft» of tke eamp, ee Ike telegram rays 
" Disembarkation, which took place e short 
distance from the camping ground», wee 
quickly accomplished. A lew to wra pen 
end members of the S71A Battalion Peter-

well Impressed with! ho appsaraens of their 
visitor» end the ewrat nseele of the band ra 
they played the mere» to quarters. The 

ep ground I» situated st Bernbem* 
Point, » strip of lead running tote the to 
opposite the heert ef the town, aed I» » 
beautiful spot tor the purpose. Tear» I 

n found their lento bed already beea 
pitched by members of the loeel belts!loo 
and after the guard bed been tolled off the 

n prepared tor breakfast.'' Breaking «I 
the service et ■>. John'» ee Baeday the re
port say» The I7lh ere an infantry rag!

nt, red coated end wear the regulation 
Infantry white helmet. Their uniforme ere 

v. end the men being of good proper 
done end well d ruled presented » «ne »p- 

,ranee. The service wee bright end 
Interesting. It wee conducted by Yen. 
Archdeeooo Lender, end Bev. J. a Detid-
___i, m .A . the rector, preached the rarer
hie text being ‘Peer God; Honor the King.' 
In the coarse of hie remarks he sold the 
ITth Battalion welcomed their brethren In 
_ me from Ottnwn. aed hoped they would 
heve nothing but plveelng recollection» el 
Ibe piece. During t|he offertory the choir 
of Ue church rang very creditably the
__hem, ' The Lord to Greet to Ziee.' Dr,
Dative, tot marly el Ottawa, presiding at 

organ." The Cttlieo'e report ooeeledre 
ee follow»:—"The reel of the dey wee «pent 
to slgbteeelcg. ell rank» of Ue ITU being 
vary attentive to their visiting comrades. 
AS ten o'clock the Guards embarked 1er 
how well eatlsOed wt'b Ue result of Ue 
trip, end leaving behind many Mends.

THE 24TH IN NORWOOD.

A rusk •» the Peek—Aw katerulerases Is

Ihe Queen's birthday has been the date 
of Ue annuel plenle of Ue congregation of 
Bt. Peal'» Borneo OatboUe church, of Nor
wood. tot several year*, aed ee usual the 
plcele wee held this veer oo that dey. The 
festal gathering wra held oe the perk, and 
n Urge number passed through the gala 
during Ue dey to participate to 
ptoasurra going on within. A lerge number 
went from Peterborough to atteud Ue ple
nle, emoeg those present from town being 
Bev. Petber Budkins end Bev. Father Bool- 
lard.

The exhibition builulng. which In the fall 
of the year oootalna quantities of tempting 
fruit and other edibles to be viewed only, 
was adapted to the purpose» of the dining 
hall, and delicate and substantial edlblee 
loaded tte table» and many enjoyed the 
feast provided by the ladle». Dinner and 
tea were served In the ball, and t 
were well patronized oo both ocosé lone.

Outside, In the aogle formed by the L 
shaped building, à large platform had been 
erected for dancing, which was the princi
pal amueemeoL ▲ frame work wee built 
over the platform end a covering stretched 
upon It to provide ehade for the dancer». 
Tbe orchestra. Butcher » orchestra from 
Peterborough, occupied an elevation at the 
eaet end of tbe pisiform and furnished good 
moelo for the merrymakers, while Mr. 
Jamee Coughlin, of town, efficiently per
formed tbe duties of master of ceremonie». 
The platform wae almost continuously 
occupied during the day and tripping the 
light fantastlo loe enjoyed by large num 
here.

An air gun afforded considerable enter
tainment and tbe marksmen who patron
ised It enjoyed the aport and entertained 
thoee who witnessed tbe teats of ekIIL

A llet ol sports wae • part of the pro
gramme, but owing to an abeenoe of 
pelltoie in several of the events It had to be 
curtailed.

Tbe 106 yards boy'e race wan a spirited 
contest and a second trial wae neeeeeary to 
break a Ue for second place. Wm. Londre
ran won tbe flret prise and H. Btepbeoeon 
tbe second.

The boy'e boot race afforded* ae It gener
ally does, considerable amusement. 
Londregan wae again the winner and H. 
B. Pearee won the second prise.

There were several competitors in the 
trial of strength by throwing tbe shoulder 
stone. F. Down, with a record of 86 feet 
3 Inches, took the flret prise, and K. Fit* 
second, hie record being a* feet 10 Inches.

A clock, for which ticket» bad been sold 
during tbe day, wae drawn for In the even
ing, and was won by ticket No. 88, series 

held by Mr. 1. H. Martin, of Peter 
borough.

The weather during the day waa very
leaeant. During the greater part of the 

day It wae bright end clear, and In the 
afternoon the clouded tky rhaded the heat 
of tbe tun and provided a general ehade 
for tee picnicker». The large crowd preeent 
enjoyed Ihe different amuse mente, 
popular paetor of Bt. PAuVe. Bev. Father 
Conway, moved about greeting the people,

log programme wae carried out
Iastrnmental Solo...........Mise Blanch* Pearce
Duet.........Mimas Edith end Hattie MeLachlan
Beeg...............................Ml* Mary R t»»haeane
Reading......................... ............Mrs. T. H. Pearee
Duet....................M ra. Jones and Ml* com ml
Reeding.........................................Ml* Lillie Ford
Bong................................... Ml* Edith McLechlan

Intel
Bong..................................... Master Willie Foater
Quartette . Mr*. Patter eon, Mrs. Richardson, 

[Mener». Jory and Truaeo't.
Reedlrg..................................... .. .Ml* UlMe Scott
Hong......................................................Mr, Callender
Iaetruamntal.....................................

Dr. Ford
(with viol la obligato).............Mrs. Melhie

Duet..................... Mia* B. Roxburgh and Mr. F.
(Rex burgh

Duet......... Meters. Callender and Jory
Inetruroental 

After a few remark» by the ehalrman, ihe 
entire audience J lined In singing the 
NaUoeal Anthem, Mr. Steer presiding »•

The programme oe tl 
oeedingly well rendered and spoke very 
highly for the mueleal and literary ability 
of the local talent. Eep 
wae the playing of Mr. Steer and the sing
ing of Mr. Oallender. The concert wae 
most enjoyable one and flmandally wi

Tbe piano uecd on the oocaelon wae one 
made by the Barn Co., of which Mr. John 
Hendron la the agent.

To tke Editor of IA* Review.
Dsa* Bib —Peterborough Lodge No. 61. 

Bone of England Benevolent Boelety. In 
conjunction with the lodges at Oampbril- 
ford, Lakefleld and Lindsay, bave ai rang
ed for an excursion via the Grand Trunk 
railway to Toronto on June 4th next, tbe 

, If any, of such excursion to be 
unonget tbe lodges named and to

_______ forthuch purposes ae are consistent
with the objecte of benevolent societies 
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company

THE ADJUSTABLE SHOE

The use of Hall e Heir itenewer promotes 
the growth of the hair, and restores lie 
natural color and beauty, free» tbe e*lp of 
dandruff, tetter, and all Impurities.

AS She «sever* 
os Tburvdsy evening Mr. J. Uburohlll 
Arlidge will play two ol bis popular flute 
eotoe. Hear blm,» true artist oe hie la.

mm

Hawkins and spitting. (oui bieetk.kme of 
Mini ot Irate and smell, oppressive beed- 
eebe, tie., ere tbe result» el oeterrb. Ness 
■elm offer» » certain and speedy relief end 
premaneot cure from three miseries. 
Tboueande ef testimoniale speak of Its 
wonderful merit. Try It; sold by

Sateen* IO cente.
Sateene IO cente.
■■teene IO cente.
Another line Juet opened, 

«il» H. •. GRIFFIN A Co,

DO YOU PLAY TENNIS 7

You can get a Nice Racquet 
at Sailebury'e.

ALSO

Crteket and Jiaseball Sup
plies.

Sailsburv Bros.
George-et.

GRISTMILL
To Hent

•5TO CTJSrO’S POINT.
Wanted, » good Flonr Miller, to rent my 

mill. A splendid opening for s good miller. 
Uood steady buelnew all tbe year round — 
gristing end chopping. Apply to

o. you*».
Young's point, May S7th, 1*81. edlsB-twfli

TENDERS
wlU be received by the undersigned until 

tbe afternoon of

MONDAY, June 8th, 1891
for the erection of a brick building for 
porcelain work; aleolor wooden addition 
aad brick emoke stack.

Plane and specification» to be seen at the 
office of W. Blackwell, Architect.

The toweet or any tender not neoeaearlly

BROOKS HFG. CO-
per J. W. TAYLOR.

MCGILL UNIVERSITY,
MONTREAL.

▲ Special Announceogent

FICULTY OF *11711 ED SCI El CE
haa been prepared, stating the details of the 
New Cm a ikk, La bora to him. Workshops, 
Apparatus and other Improvement* in tte 
several Department■ of CMI, Mining, Me- 
ehanioal and Bleo rioal Engineering and 
Fraetlenl Chemistry, whlek will eBrdte 
tbe Beeelon lv.u 2 of advantage* not hitherto 
accessible to htudeuteln thle country.

Copte* may be bad on application to tbe an- 
de reigned, who can also supply detailed en- 
noenoementa of the other Faenltlee of tbe 
University, vis. : Law, Medicine, Arte (In
cluding the Dr-nalda Course for women) r~- 
Veterioary Selene#.

A. W. BBA6UBIMB, B. A C.,
Acting Secretary.E

Lad ice see our Cleopatra 
Hate in all colon. Child
rens* Hate, Boys* Navy and 
and Cadet Cape, Mens’ Soft 
and Stiff Heta in all the 
Staple and Fancy Shapee of 
the season.

Mills Bros.

ce. A collar, nothing stir sole 
attention of tbe ledi* more then ni* »
». Tbe gentleman who ia particular about 

coll»*, cuffs, shirt* and tie*, will always appear 
To eoch men < hr «apply ol Men’* Far 
!• !» e wonder, bet they d > not woeder at 
ree inoresslog patronage. Tbe supply 
tbe demand, we might eey, yet we keew 
need would come.

T. DOLAN & Co.
Are the People's Clothier* 

•nd Furnlehere.

A. CLEGG,

FIGURED
SILKS

Among Ihe handsomest mater
ials for decorative work are the 
new China Figured 
Silks. I have just received 
from New York, an assortment 

of ten patterns, beautiful rich goode, the very latent things. They 
are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, as 
they are artistically coirect and exceedingly beautiful.

Fancy Goods Store,
434 Oeorge-et. Mrs. E: E. ROSS

LOTS, LOTS, LOTS!
A Ten Days Sale of Lots.

Lot* In the Centre of the town.
Lot* In’the Berth end North-weet.

■ Lot* In’thelWoat end »euth-weet.
Lot* In the Oolden South.
Lot* onJthe line of the Trent Volley Canal.
Lots near the elte of the new factorise In Aahbumhem 
Lois of all sizes and all price- and on such easy terms that no 

sane man or woman, old or young, should be without a lot. Come 
and buy a lot whether you want to use it or not. It is the safeet 
and most profitable bank to put your savings in, for you can make 
from 10 to 60 per cent, on your money if you buy from me now. 
Do not hold back because your pockets are not full of money. 
Come along with your five or ten dollars, you can add to it and 
thus secure a good home free from rent or a good property which 
you can rell for a good lump rum of money. Delay means lose, 
select to-day. Buy to-day.

T.
dllTtf

STOCK myST BE BE0U0E0
Before We Move,

THOS. KELLY’S.
DRESS GOODS !

J2^c. Dress Goods fét.. .............. He. per yd.
25c. Dress Goods for...........................10c. per yd.
3Qc. Dress Goods lor................JJç. per yd.
25c. Black Dress Goode for ..... ....Me. per yd.
20c. Mack Dress Goods for............12\e. per yd.
30c. Black Dress Goods /or.... . ..20e. per yd.

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 12ie, 

15c. and 20c. Choice for So. each.

Ladies’ Linen Cuffs former price 12!c. 15c. and 25c. 

each. Choice for 5c. per pair. •

GOST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDERED.
1 do*. Gent* Colored Tlee for.......«..................26e.
Gent» Unlmundrted Shirts.........................40c. each.
Gent• Ganse Undershirt .........................26c each.

Job Lot ot Amer lean Ohalliea- Your choice for 8 
cente per yard.

440 Pieces of Canadian Prints, Fast Colors, Fine 
Goods, 6c. per yard for choice.

THOMAS KELLY S, CORNER OF GEORGE AND SIMCOE-STS.

CMgjggjgM

6 This is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 
Excellent Value. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT!®, ^

YOUR ATTENTION
once more called to the im

mense stock ol
FINE STIFF and 
SOFT FELT HATS

manufactured to the order of P.
Glaister the Hatter of btratford, 
which we bought at a eacrifice 
and are now wiling at prices, 
that defy competition. During I
the past week they have sold’----------
exceedingly well and therefore it behooves every man that 
wants to get a Fine Hat at a saving of from 86 per cent t* SS 

per cent, to tall at once and inspect this ttock.

FAIRWEATHER & GO.

It pays to advertise in 
Weekly REVIEW.
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ON FIRE WITH EC2EM1 All Stations in OntarioTndigestion places or by refraining from work.

THE DAIRY!Henley, «O't epou oth.1
otaarrad by IM orthodoxdeyiwhk*only o

WAV

That Ain't den hen )mt farad ISO pniilto RnOu We have a Meet Complete Stock of all Dairy 
Requisites such as

CREAM ER8. PAH8.

who ware jouroeyiag to the ooeeS
« (labia to behold: bo 

ko root night or day. This is the trade mark 

registered, of a High- 

grade, Pure, First-Class 

FAMILY FLOUR ground 

by Hilliard & Peplow, at 

their Blythe Mills.

Haye you ever tried the

“IrteaV» If you have UOt,
order a sample 100 lbs 

You will find it all we 

claim it to be, a perfect 

Flour.

Orders may be left at 

Mills or Store or by 

Telephone.

Mills: Waterst north, 

Store: Ho. 139 Simooe-st.

ÏSTÏÏ5

O-tla.
turn until JvX.'

obftnrl by Captain O’Hboa fruoi bio wife. aas fal h full y Factory and Delivery Cans, 
Double-coated Tin Pails, 

DIPPERS, STRAINERS and AEREATÔRS.
W. C. BAIN * Co.

Mr. Kilty traira. asvd,__ innnsfadultery with Mr. PsraU ■*> to-J.y m •* 1 expended 
week for miOTSfsasKSa

$28.00
$30.00
$36.00

Bt. CATHABiwea, May R. Uuaaiford CUBA, In 
and Corntirera

.îs/ja
cmeeing the track of the direction» to the 

late, bio sufferingR.C.B. at ttoa (rani pit, wlwa rt.min*

throwa about tan fa* o* tb. track. Mlraoal-

CALQARYJerim to hi. bank.

ES2L ruta
Cutlour. Remedies.

With great-grandchlkin**, too,

INTERCOLONIALasassss^s;
tortaM...-I^«rta«.JWh^«.b.r«.nfcAyer’s Sarsaparilla, THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALRailway of Canada.SOBS
ing. ecaiy, crueieu suu 
humor» «I the ok In, vcnlp

-London Truth. from Infancy to age, whether «Impie, 
eue or hereditary, when all ether Life Assurance (Jo*y,

Express traîne leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and ran th roach 
without change between tbeee pointe la * 
hours and 86 RBlnutee. ,

The through express train ears efthe Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the lee#- 
motive. Urns greatly Increasing the comfort 
end safety of travellenuT 

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
ears are run on nil through express trains.
Canadian, Buropean Mail and Pas

senger Route.

join outward Mall Steamer at Halifax ee
“SneaUenUon of shippers Is directedto the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended tor the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the European market. 

Tickets may be obtain* d and nil information

Hullo, Cadlry,P*ee|l$ffs kettles, S*. s&ATS&nt
id Chemical OoxroxA- OUR MOTTO :—** Energy, (Be Alive) ; Equity, (Be Self) 

Economy,” (Be Careful).
Our Plane and Policies contain features of genuine liberality 

that are not offered by any other Company.
Twenty five years experience, of the United Kingdom Tern 

peranoe end General shows a saving to the Temperance Insurer of 26 
per cent, in death loses» and a gain of more than 60 per cent. In profita

Pretty well
Diseases,”
lUmoolale.tEhe TDaüç IRcview,

Hfigf^a^SWBfrggg
OLD FOLKS' PAIRS. HILLIARDMADE A TARGET OF HIM. i money by publishing • be Fatten vu An

LINDSAYstrengthening piaster. PEPLOW,off, leaving a balance at £30 In your favor.Bowen, 10 year» of age, came home *sef* jMeBtrxl IRELAND’Seight .beet II o'clock «uJ louai Uu mother

EmnlsionEmily Bowen, aged 4\ and a lodger by tbe Merchant Millers.of William Harris U*h drunk. Young DESICCATED WHEAT
He refused and a‘»u*U young Bowen, who 
drew a small revolver and fired two shots is

XT ASpermanently located la Vterbor 
II Office and residence, 1M Brock-el. 
erfr occupied by Mr. J. B McWilliams. The Ireland National Food CVj.‘appllcati* rlv occupied by Mr. J . 1 

TxLirBogE OoMwxervCod Lifer Oil H. WBATH1RSTON,
PETERBOROUGH POST OITIOEBANKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS
you put Fred’s out of eight until Saturday HjpophKpkltM of Liai ud Ml

Aa Afflicted Widow.
A young lawyer. Major Gasmway, has 

been in tbe habit of visiting the Widow 
Flapjack about four evenings in the- week. 
This has bee# going on for rod* time, but 
tbe lawyer has not proposed. Mrs. Peterby 
was talking with the Widow Flapjack about 
this very lawyer. She mid:

“What a splendid education he has! He 
seems to be at home on every subject. There 
e nothing he cannot explain.” 
j “Except his object in calling on me," re

plied tbe widow with a sigh.

Montreal and Fast, viaBanking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Notes 

Minted et short dates or tor twelve mom 
squired, bps si si attention given to the 
heee and collection of Farmers’ 
lotea. Drafts drawn on Merchants ■ 
# < ass4s payable In New York. Mon( 
Pronto, Winnipeg and at any of lie Brai

Str. BEAVERNo other Emulsion is so
easy to take.

nLLUSssL.Hm.ni, M.J Ml It does not separate nor

Lara*.It is always sweet as cream.
The most sensitive stomach will, curing me season 01 isi. pij wiwtcu 

H A it WOOD, OOIUC’W LANDING and PETER 
BOROUGH. Every nwiwreay 

Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.. Gore’s Landing 
at 7JO a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with trains from the North at 
noon, and Bast and West evening srrlne, and 
♦envie* Peterborough on the_Bolern trip at

can retain It.
CURES Insurance Department.

FKLfXvM69 WNRfXIMRR 4e -. 
I manager ùt thisdepartment;Diseases. SaVraae a anwaPatsy the TramprSsj, cull, I’ve got apool of blood marked the spot where he ML Cough, 

i of Appetite. l nig September 
b Peterborough

THOM MAI
City ofeehlre. Oil 

Brooklyn.Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, Ac.
Uni only tie minuta. Silk wm

Bird)—W.llL
CATTLt tXPOnrEHS EXCITED. LAKE ONTARIO

Steamboat Co.
Many Tomato gbtppsrs WH.i

flee! "We gets' oui- board, and the house
money on the girls’ f.ried appetitesMoxrnxAL, May 3&—No further tiding*

hove been received hem regarding the Birdy—Say, TTARR18TER, 
D »t„ PeterborTEMPORARY AHRANGBMBNT.of the Loke Huron's cattle at Liverpool and

Monday, May 4thtint SX) M of cttl. by U.
arrived et Liverpool

SSilS. wm: EURYDICE
fwdMdM. Ooldmlth. Tb.ulppn You Pull the Cork 

“Harvard"

Does the Rest.
”1 have used Haetabd Bboborial 

Btbttt. It la the most satis farter y Gough

Mongolian were: J. Dunn, Gordon, R Iroa-

toba. Dr. McBachrau, the Government lo- BISS»
SAVINGS BANK
SPSOIAI. ADT.JTT.OW H, der-lred by do- 

MMliln. mooey In ou Im.leg. Bank Uoput-

arrival of l&ærîss'zi,
O. T. By.' trail

Charlotte, N. 
«turning lea' BaSSHa'i

egeata and cattle shippers will gotoOttai Remedy I have ei 
through It* use It 
bed oold. Boee

‘St,•omorrow to urge the GoreTmueot to later- Davoeire 
received ai 'edneeday aa 

17 Mornings«S* with th. lmp.n.1 .ethortU* to pn-
propo—d WguUUon pruhiblUu( tb.

VoiSS’KSüSi•nos, hTffiesn.ïîThf^ï.îE ’mÔcÏ25ÛLv SSZhRiiildiura
I ProprietorDEATH IN THE PLAYTHINO.

SBftir-
tttW&tSLTSV
Johu. «L crois, JuiM. fra

held ■"« the amoant of aura 
depositors and note bolder*Smm»fw»D.

r-7iw-eài dugt WITH n
.wee so badly burned by a peculiar DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 1

Allen s Lung Balsam
, NO BETTER REMEDY FOR

COUBKB. COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

DARRIBTRRS, 
1ER. MoneyUCH Money t 
Peterborough,

Asia, Afrlea. Océanien and Amers
British GullABTMUX HTITghHW. 0. M

R. M. Dan*serves, ». A.

by cheque on demand, 
r al Dxrosrr».—Depositbrought hot Peterbor* 

r to PoetUARRIRTRRH, 
D ougb, UuL i Roftiifflg la

DIRECTLY TO THE it POT.-
WSTAIITflflEOUS IS ITS ICT10IL

Fer CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 
D1ARRHCEA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
md ell BOWEL COMFLA1HTS,

OPENED PlRt ON HIM. 5Syr.’ORSETS V. A aRd Laud flwwiww.JOHN NUGENT,.Stitt?
Pracnjtim Willi CwpiiM DNIOH CBEDIT&PB0TECT10NTHE PAIN-KILLER.

Com plain ta Ite effect la magrloal. 
It cures In a very short time.

THS BEST VAMILV NtHtOT FOB
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Cold», Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

painting
ly With ■ club.t'ODDOUj WM g.ttio( OOfMidM-- ■ssiaa.'W

H°£2.
I» h- right forana. It 1. thought he

J. NUGENT,wOl Ion the tru CouuoUy n inn toot Ions to VoVaflaff _ ibis
et ties eeeoente a

THE TTE3W

CARBON GASLIGHT D^HAKYOlt* Dom£? mpmuaA?**
Poet Office. Work prompUy site BOIffTMl SC llcltore3 PRACTICAL POINTSwith . crUuteti eraüt it Aylmw. baUVrrC xntr CnntraftarSiuST"»

UtkaJuljudud

ifol German phyeictans gave as the secret of his wonder-

CentralCanada
M.J R-Al Ea to-d»y Uw Ihrw Importent polnM

Loan and Savings Co,a Keep the F»et Warm.
fuUy SI Tbra eoedtUoM MU no» eo «MÜy ohêelMd m 0-0 would think. Whj? Bu-

without par. ud henhhy blood n rigoroa, etrcnlutjon oonnot be hep» up. end
.11 work guuruntra
tutotutwnuhnill

of B. B. B.. like the» of tb. Oortnen phyrtoUn, lie»1er Ml -a K r. rjff.. th.
tn w> purifying the bleed end lugaleting Uu howeta, Ura nod

find no lodgnunt in the body.tn fulfilled eertly, end dJmee.
p^Ærsin'iSS^v.1-,^^;

THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

iy Meed. It deee regnlrte p iYkitniD»

J. E. NOBLE I Co.liter end howeln. During
tb.pnett*iy*r, over one million bottlee here Men eoMin

387 Oeotgewt. 6 oath.euery buttle to do ellOenedn, end, ri though we gn
BUI. Ne.Ill; Oetwt.No. Mlw* olmm, we here not trailed a

rANADVANo
^ PACIFIC KY

;drt

uimroroiE

Wives
6oDaughter^

UER
NO St DE STFELS TO HURT 
NOSIDE STEELSTOBREAK 
NOGIDE 5TEEL5T0 RUST lUlBHMW

Canada Featherbone (o

ass
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■igjUMI*
DOMINIOS PARLIAMENT. A MONTREAL MYSTERYAT TURNBULL’S

PARTLY SOLVED BY THE RECOVERY 
OF THE VICTIM'S BOGY..

THE DAIRY I They are constantly opening 
out New Goods.

To-day we are showing a 
large lot of Wool and Union 
Carpets just turned out of the 
loom, all new patterns. House
keepers will do well to remem
ber us. 36 in. Union Carpet at 
36c. a yd., the old price was 60c. 
Heavier grades at 40c., 60c. and 
60c, The All-wools range from 
76c. up to 81.00 yd. Lace Cur
tains, Cream and White, rang
ing in price from 60c. a pair to 
$6.00. Curtains were never so 
cheap and handsome as they are 
this season. You will be sur
prised to see what we can give 
you at $1.26 a pur.

Art Muslins in single and 
double widths at 10c. up to 20 
a yard. Double Fold Reversable 
Cretonnes for porteaus at 76c. a 
yard.

Floor Oilcloths 36 in. wide at 
30c., 40c. and 60c. a yd.
*" Floor Oilcloths 72 in. wide at 
60c. and 75c. a yd.

In our Mantle Department 
we show a choice range of Wool 
Mantle Clothe, plain and bro
caded, suitable for elderly ladies 
wraps. Also handsome Laces 
(or trimming.

Our Pue-de-eoie Silk we war
rant not to cut, price $1.25 and 
$1.60 a yd.

We show Jet Capes and Vis
ites from $2 to 86, either all Jet 
or Jet and Lace. Also some very 
handsome ones for mourning. 
We have such quantities we can 
suit any size or style of make. 
Allover Jet Lace at the surpris
ing low figure of 76c. Fish 
Nets st /Stic. We helieye veu 
,trill pay twice these figures else
where for these, goods. Quan
tities of Millinery to select 
from, pretty as a picture.

We have a Most Complete Stock of all Dairy 
Requisites such as

PAMS,CREAMER8
amend the steamboat inspection act, and in 
doing so explained that it was for the pur
pose of exempting steamboat» from re-in-Factory and Delivery Cans, 

Double-coated Tin Rails. 
DIPPERS, STRAINERS and ABRBATORS.
W. C. BAIN i Co.

CARPETS !
Our Annual Spring Opening ot

public nppreolnte our

name period of previous years.
We’ve ptlee of Carpet# left.

Brussels, New Coloring#. Choice

poariawa cubtains,

tin Style» ud ColoiU»*.

Nottingham Curtains,
Art Squares,

Three petrel» bill» roapectiag the *1' EDMUND YATES’ GOSSIP.

AST MUSLINS,
MADRAS MUSLINS ants PETEBBOXOUOH

PLANING MILLSITHE GOLDEN LION OOODGOOK here heard, Ihet hie withdrawal, probably
ta Ike pepelar boeee lee Chrpete eed Hooee-

lVhite getting through with M ol than la
A. RUTHERFORD,

Robert F
probable

Bign ot the Golden Lion, ■ndaratnnda plali
iVoR’amffpl»*183 Sconce Street, Peterborough, oeaeera.r.aeecy the letter kee. Me k»Merent"h MAT W.—Iw the * -ri/rtWAWT moHwtxw. today tk# eppeelu* WertenwalTtt hTYTtwFor jfrair or to (Rent Boroll WOrk. Band DA wing. Turning

house to car.
Brnekwnt. Apply to EDO. PEA I

l«ie apply of Dry Lnrnb* of sU Etode Ottawa, May «.-A deputed* ropre-
alway i an

W.W. JOHNSTON wetekyJ. O. TURNBULL.“"fettrsr.DAICK DWELLING, No. 1 
F» modern design. 8 rooms, 
drains, ete„ In good locality and

prohibition and to prohibit the Ihpw-permit
410 Ceorge-st. system la «Hi Northwest- The visitors la-e walk of poet offl

NN. 1» Division-.t..

Zbe ©aüç ’Review. Bar. Mr. Men*» awl Mr. Orweero The

Ah-wa-goHOUSE TO LET the wey of enforcing a prohibitory lew.HALIFAX TWEEDS,
IMPERIAL PARLIAMENTMOUSE, two 

and kltohen The Great Indian Bleed, 
Liver and Kidney Remedy. supported by the Lord Mayer,

MEASURES TO CHECK FOREIGN IM 
MIGRATION.

lh is ob tfc 
Frame House,

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS
assorted prices and si see J art to hand.

prohibitionut he differed from others as to

BUY NOW IF AT ALL. thing to gin kaowtadgawitk-be adoptai unlaw it wee generally deelred

ST'nTThîtîSSriiriV THE M’OREEVV SCANDAL.

va

W. W. JOHNSTON, O. BBLLICHBM,

luuer of lariaie Licoises,Crystal Block. pel eU perttae to attend eohool, but It

MR. SHELDRAKES
LADIESDrivât©

gLOYES - MITTSPREPARATORY SCHOOL
Btaiej«B.it tain Silk Lisle and Cotton, in 

Black and Colors,
From IB cent, up

DONT WAITLAXBTIBLD. ONTARIO .try fro* China. Th» opta* w* troue-

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
ovnen - - se «tnmMf.

W. H KNDKRSOM,
F. ADAMS, Oolleeto*.

^■LïL-is-A'sïürss-hrtfS.’ïi: Cone Now opium la (13 per pound.
ring have need, e profit of (1,100.490 by the

PORT HOPE KNITTINP f OBIS
aaa c*org«-*L

pro-Viraori. gold coin, with light gold with
Mr. Whaley, ta in thle city, while the jeekt

AT ONCE I:««t stiff cast. MORE! TO LOAN.
r,irsasOOAL AND WOOS.

BEAUTIFUL PRINTS. inter, wet. writ.ro on Public Work» paper. 
In une of thy letter» fhnma. McOreery told 
ot “grttieg the Minta»er-to giro e wetaee» 
ton Arm who had not hero the low*» tea-.woa

Excellent Linen Tablings. NEWFOUNDLAND PETITIONS-If Your Coat Fits,
00AL I 00AL I

Put It On!ivt nmnuNRÆt* 1, Rimini <0 to S) A Time LOO*.

OOAL AMD WOOD.

•ttSTAr What is the probability of 
misfit ? FldANEIdMTTNone at nil if you go to 0tol| t, Heeearoe 00*1)1. Tue» 1.4t.

«MAN, riANOFetra BBS 8IN6IN6
All-wool Cashmeres.

nwek&h'eSwTSd' The Tailor,
Now ieWe most and will sell

your time.
The Nobbiest Tweeds 

in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Beet Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, sure to 

suit you.

zswzar TLooira,

TAXIDERMIST HEM CO,and Dealer tn Myee, krttilctulLen

AMIMAIA nan rod «y*™ 
d Moented la rod Mt ot CM***»

BMcMImK______. 393 Ge&rqs-st.

for Stylish Clothing and Shirtoto order. Fit and prices cannot be best. Full range of Tweed»
and Pan tings, Furnishings, Hats, etc. 889 George-st.Go To MEREDITH’S

T^Vta ■■■Aw1

WM



IN TOWN

'lMnr*Nrr

The mlwmir tea ef the Bridseeortk
Methodist churck « »a held on Monder tari.

uelwmiT al 
dm . beautiful

’open eJr te not e frrqi

SUE O CUNXt* piMHKK HWIMW 7»
et which br. Ooldemlth presided,

Kev’j . b. OImhe,

o make ell enjoy ibemeelvee. 1

carried a

Tease. Wood * Oo’e

to buy yoer 
n et the b< veiling public 

requisite tortor lodgere, and evi 

WELL ProprHrtor

J53fJ!fVS5

doll or failing, or 
Bboeld lake theee

^gSMOH
S.IIWMEN

For mle by all drwehtaci 
■scaly. ri yrtm (>0a pm bosk

y cried after cleelee the Nat kmc 1 Anthem.

PACIFIC f\Y.

ALE : 
EOPLE
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

^titoéTS!

BRIOGENORTH.

: extract of Barsaparllla,

strictly pore, and the best of Its kind It Is 
possible to buy.

II Is prepared by thoroughly comp 
■aetste, In the moat careful manner, by 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion 
Process, giving to it curative power

Peculiar 
To Itself

It witt cere, when In the power of medicine, 
Scrofula, Balt Rheum, Blood ~

Dyspepsia, Biliousness, flick 1 
Catarrh. Rheumatism, and nil 
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates * 
Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily, 
and digestive strength. The value cf

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is certified to by thousands of voluntary wit
nesses an over the country whom It has 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It 
Is sold by all druggists. |l; six for IS. 
Prepared only by C. I HOOD A CO., 
Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

If. B. If you deckle to take Hood’s Sarsap;*- 
rllla do not be induced to fcuy any other.

IOO Doses

One Dollar
be TPatl? 'Review.

THURSDAY. MAT Ml MM.

I) Mr.
; ISId sot repeat to meet yon quite ee 

_____es I was Informed yoor ! Usees wee
yeryeerere." Ho I, wee Mr. Palmer. Dot 
my wife sated as my physlotaa, ekd that I 
here so doubt accounts for my quick re- 

••rule la perfectly ee- 
timlahlae, Mr. Soee ; only Urea week i a«o 
you won oeed-ep look lag, oeta end oerrouc. 
sad a St eubjeot Her este mooth’e lease of 
e.lek bed. How kee tkle been atcomptiek-
edr

■«Imply. Mr. Palmer, owloe te my nom 
toe seoae. or rather goed look In having 

taken my wlta’a adrtoe. She Insisted upon 
my tat Inc a time of root sod net a* Pains'.

impound and nothlnc atom I hove 
been s wltllne nod obedient .object, 
you see the reeelt- I feel en stronc ne over 
baton, end non now lednlee In hud work, 

tor kme time. I am now 
etraoc edvooeto of tkle crest eelaotlSe pra- 
paratton, and toe net I y fuel that I onn 
ways recommend IV 

Thecentlemen parted, and enok w 
lawny. Mr. Palmer toetiag that he I 
mroed eometblac that ralyht possibly be 

of nee la the future.

Mow that times an ao quiet Hates to the 
I price of Kidd’s boots fell dllS-WM

Maas'Boots. IS eemto; Women’ Boot. 
0 cents. dllt-wM

A neruen of the votes ant 
ecneral electloo, which bee been submitted 
to Parliament, ill.poses of the allocations 
of the Liberals that they wen handicapped
b,, rerrymender of tbe rouetltueualee, for I * and S poundn of s very 
the popular majority In every provins, but I Jepea Tn for «•*. a shipment of which 
one was with the Oovernment. Even In I hn Inst arrived et Hfaptatrm * Beombet. 
Quebec, from wbleh the Liberals obtained I e
• amall majority la the House, cuve » I Remember
popular majority for the Conservatives. I —
The loUowiae table elvee the total majocl-1 ■
ties la each provlnoe : _ I sad they hove e pedigree. That le Vegri-

I able Plants, Power Bead I Iocs end Beddlae 
Plante of eU blade at lowest rain et 

I Mien's bead end Plant Bonte, nor. Water 
etch ...,. : A7W I and Brockute. dm

■SmfeMa

Oeneervetlve. Liberal. 
7*

Mmltaba....................... IAS
■dim Oeiambta...... Atm
Norte west tea rttarira Ain

” That tired feeUne " la nllrely or. r 
. —me by Hood’e BeneoerlUe. which elver e 
I Inline of buoyancy end ntreneth to the

‘They didi’t mate Corsets like that! 
when liasuirL”—

"THE ORTHOPEDY,”
KID FITTING CORSET,

hate, the only Moveable Borne Oor- 
. It la lighter than all oth

on the other-eide. AU " Orthop 
Ooruoto have an extrs set of b _ 
to be used In oeae of neoeealty of |

W*1 ‘SKB,"ZXr
proper ehape until they are com
plet eiy worn out We warrant every 
pair Of theee Ooneta to give emUa-1 

faction, or return the money

Go to Eowie'b tor the “Orthopedj"
OarwL

Go to Rowm’s for Î5e. Comte.
6o to Rowte'd tor 40c. Comte.

60 to Rowkc's for 50c. Concte.
Go to Rowse’d lor 75c. Couds.
So lo Rowse’s tor 11.00 Corsets.
Go lo Rowse’s tor $1.15 Comis.

You make no mistake In trottine I 
your Ooriete at the

IN"ew Store,

0. C. BOWSE,
30 S OBOROa 8TRE1

i Tumble in Boots and Shoes I
ALL OLD VALUES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT!
The Prices of Other People all Split to

Splinters!

TENDERS
will be received by the undersigned until ( 

tbe afternoon of

MONDAY. June 1st, 1891
for the erection of e brick building for I 
porcelain wot k; alnotor wooden addition I 
aad brick smoke et*vk.

Pis ne and specifications to be seen at the I 
office of W. Blackwell, Architect.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily |
aC“P“d BROOKS MFC- CO-

psr J. W. TAYLOR.

Wholesale
Stock

OF

BOOTS .<# SHOES

Bought at 60c. on the Dollar. 
Comprising over 8,000 pairs 
Men's, Youths’, Boys', Ladies' 
and Misses Boots and Shoes of 

every description.

Goughs nave secured this Splendid Bargain' 
Line and commenced to-day a Grand Fitting 
out Sale. Men's and Women's Boots at 
Goughs, heralded from a thousand throats 
the Cheapest and Best Goods that have ever 
entered this part of the country. Their Men’s 
Boots at 86c. and $1.25 are precisely the same 
line sold elsewhere for nearly doubla

READY-MADE CL0THIH6.

READING THE WRINKLE

Tey .Liberals bed better have a ears, Op I He i 
there eoetleeed attacks ou 81, Cbeijee I white umbrella. 
Tapper may brine him back to the House I Canada be never 
and tboy are aumoleetly overmatched now I Ha van. dean, 
without the war bocee of Oomberlaod. I now. He

I Mbo'real clears. He-1
Ae the Liberale were uaeble to défaut the I bette,. amPheéeet see why he 

tinvw-emaut on as appeal to the peeply. the [ doty ee any 
Ulote Bfrir anlrr the. Closer nor-tiens rtol tn I ——,———..., ....
refuse to scoept the Advice of t6e Govern- |J Dr. Davf Concert 
meet gad thus dismiss them. But this 
appeal, a very odd one from a eo-csiied 
Liberal source, will be ss unseeoeeefut as

THE STORY OF HIS LIFE.

9vm people have Um> mesne At hand 
keep meet sweet sod fresh. Thoee who 

not esn have the beat of meats. In 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Howdeo Broc., butchers, 461 George* 

Telephone by Ontario or Bell line».
diutf

pvvaeve Lvrterv by Ur. ae 
■mill. ». k, ef AUaala

Rev. Dr. Small. or Bern Smell, ee the I
evuacellst la generally celled, was greeted I The druggleU tell us that the ceoole cull 
by a lares audience last even lug when he I dally lor tan new cere lor constipation am 
delivered a lecture lo the Ooera House I rlck-beedache discovered by Dr. Biles 
nr.'ï, I A»»- It la said to be Oregon grape net
under Ike eusplere of the Bpnorth league I (e greet remedy la the far west tor ikoee 
ef the (Jharlotto-at. Methodist ohureh. Dr. I oomplaletol combined with ell ’ ‘ "
Smell le s man of medium bright and I *»d la made for nee by pouring 
•omewbat alight built and with an latrill- ^.ul.d.rV! 
grut lace adorned with a heavy muriacbe. I Family Median.
Ho speaks with Saency mod cleerneae, el-1 — —------
though hie voice lea tittle harsh. HU dee- | Opera HOUSP To-night 
crlptloue of kU struggles with bU beaming
almvriegrsyblo aod alrUlcg kU refer- | Live wlUM ynurlnooene. HowtodotbU 
earns to bU family very effecting and ri I „ ,lul aOTetlon 1wo oournes are 
tlmee he was eloquent la hU appeal to the open. lecroeee Income or curtail ezpendl 
audience. He tells a story well and hU | tum- lfe ebout ee bard to eat down ex- 
etorlw always here a point, but he wasted I **V*?fc
eeveral mleutee of deeUDdelloo burner on I Iltu.tlon ralL up therelithe rweesurtng 
media» I oollegas such ae abound on Uncle '
Sem’e domains but have no abiding plus 
an tbU aide of the line. He was IrequenUy 
applauded during the delivery of bU

Bev. Hr. Houck, ol Brldgenortb, preeld- 
ad and Intorduoed the lecturer with e lew

AtfmlMlon a5c. snd BOo.

Pale end sallow girie end prematurely 
red womee shonM nee Dr. William»' Pick 

Pi»1m• th*v come ae a boop for all those Ills 
The eubjeot ol Dr. Smell’s lecture wee I which afflict the female eystem. Build up

the bleed, restore shattered eervae and ee»
. . .. „ ____  . __. | vert aallow eompiexlone Into rosy cheek#
to Pulpit, as account of hie experience « Sold by dealer#. or cent poet paid on receipt 
a mdn once a slave of the drink leg ce» tom» of prtoe- sec. per bon, or y boxes tor *t -by 
had who bed »ooated kU freedom. He do- I *»• WllBasro Mod. U> . Brack

d. In etoqnent terme, ble early leech 
tag and training by an effecUonnte mother 
Alter receiving kle education, be entered , 
the honorable profession of Ike Uw end es- I Ledler, dean yonr kid gloves with 
cured » good «landing la It. He found that I Bather’» (Wove (leaner. Per enle only by 

• ol thoee whom he met.of brill-1 J.ttTurnbtU. Also a fall tine of dranand 
Id men In positions end honor. Uld Houequtalre Kid Olovee In all the 

wereenca ae be bed been taught to ebun, | maet desirable shades. d»l-lyr

bet he thought that when each
r or danger In them that there could i The Bend of Hope will glvs an sntertaln- 

ncl be mack danger In Indulging In the ^Wc^ae W.C TU Hall to-morrow (ftT 
pleeeuree of the world, end. despite warn- 1 to-morrow i»n-
loge thrown across bis path end depending 
upon ble strength to keen from felling, he 
Joined In the pleasures. He drifted on 

further end further, uatll he

petites and pea, I ms had made him their 
elan. The craving for drink was Ike b»
gh

| day) evening, beginning at half past eel 
I be principal features of the programme 
will he the crowning of the Temperance 

I Queen of May end -.he new Temple song 
with motions. Admission, children
adults 1*0. 1dm

Dyepepels has driven tn an early and 
t and continuing eaeee of hie trouble I even eulddal grave many a man. who. If 

aad he tried atedlolaal remedies to eredl- had tried the virtues of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
earn II. hat from hie exparieaee aad what I would be alive to-day aad hi the enjoyment 
he had riaoe leaned he declared that the of health and

me appetite tor I warned la eeneen, and don’t 
I he eared by medicine told e I system tarai dowa.

It waa a disease of the flash the I•FrH, awl the <mly pbyaldaa who «raid | Plan at Crflfltrtx’fl.

s It was the Great Physician of Galilee.
Ha
which grouad out three crops of M. Da.

priatmaat to Parle, end hie retara to At
lanta were referred to. bat ha eaak lower, 
all humam means tor retormntkm bring of 
ao a veil One day. In n sober Interval, be 
took hie chUdree, ee e matter ol curiosity, 
lo beer Bev. hem fosse, end wee Impressed I ere act In the habit of giving away mash, 
with the preacher’» words. Two days Inter, hat the Wilson Advertising Agamy ft 
nftar a debeaeh.be went to Ood 1er »accor. lag out a vary pretty newspaper rata, a 
was rescued abd eared, end from that week most useful article to 
ko had eot had am pang ol the appetite User. This Agency baa only ham la axtat- 
thet had controlled him. Ha appealed to | same tow years end km already worked 

1 la bringing about tbs prohibition 
ef Iketiqaor truffle, and closed with ea slo- I tlalag tor «orne of tbs largest houses lathe 
qmat peroration deeortpllve of the happy United Stales and 
■ondlUon of Ike world that would enene.

A vole of tkeaka was tend,red ike lector-1 the placing of tk

The Most Sanguine Expectations Fully Real
ized.., Sales 60 per cent, ahead ot the beat 
selling on record. Over 8,600 Suite and 2,- 

200 pairs Pants extra to choose from. Their last scoop was the cli
max of all Bargains. That $68,000 Stock of Meears.- & Co., Mon

treal, who was saved from brankruptcy by GOUGHS oiToronto, Brant
ford and Peterborough, was the Most Gigantic Deal in the history of 

Canada’s Clothing Trade. People who intend buying Clothing, can save 
money by coming 100 miles to the Grandest and biggest Clothing Sale that 

was ever inaugurated, now on at

COUGH BROTHERS Ihe Wonderful Cheap Men. 
371 and 37» fieorge-et.

I — —

IHave iou 
Cleaned House?

These sensible gills, hearing 
so much about the wonderful 
advantages of using “ Sunlight 
Soap, have resolved to use it 
next wash day, and are reading 
the directions ou the wrapper, in
order that they may know - how I,, „ — — . -to do a “wash- without hard | Have You Done Papering?
rubbing, and without boiling

WILL BBLL ON

It’s a chore that seldom 
can be avoided. An item 
of the house-cleaning 
work is repapering your 
rooms.

the clothes or using washing I 
powders. They will succeed. 
It’s e capital “wrinkle” for all I 
women who have washing to do. I

If not, consider. 
Freeh, Stylish, Handsome 
paper should not cost 
more than a poor one. 
It will not if you will 
come to us for your Wall 
Paper.

THOMPSON & Co
sell Best Paper, Handsome Pat’ 

jrotTmTSSSS | terns, the Newest and Preetieet 
for less money than any dealer 
in town.

Window Blinds,— Dado and 
Frieze, — at exceptionally low 
prices.

H. THOMPSON & Co.

ELBOW
Your way lo Kldd’a Grocery aad

C* a Sough of that

A No» I xx*

The very bed Coffee la Ihe world

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The eeemm of thta Greet Coavh Core h 
Itboet • parallel ta Ihe taUary of mekktae. 

All ibet«&u me «eümrieal to rati time see 
■ roeieetav. atari theta» other cam amme. 
felly mad. That k may become fcaotea, 
rrâpab»». el ae aaonoou e» pense, am 

Ptactae. Saenrle Bottle Flee tale even home 
la thaTbked &aiu aad Cmade. - If yoe hma

rnamieriiwt, me *. Aik year Dvervta to, 
WntXIH’S CURE. Prim lo at. te ett aaff 
Si.oo* If peer Leas» ate era» or fleck lam» 
am SheJoke haaFlMr, Mm »j eta,

1QENTLEMEN1
YOUR NEW SUIT

i ware mt eattaSari aad If eo 
» to a» tkta Mme. kataadld 

time of Sew Salllma. the latest 
thlBffs. Osrefal work la maktaff ap 

b akd laaltl^kt-md Sntak.e -

t ^ D. CATRON i CQ,

THURSDAY JUNE!
GOOD TO BITUIM

JUNE Ôth,
ROUND TRIP TICKETS

PETERBOROUGH 

TORONTO
SiTas

T. m. BODDY, 
City FaeagAgi.

W. MOORE 
malien Agi.

Notice to
CHEESE MEN.

Waterproof 

Covers 1
flor covering obeeen

only $94.00 per doxen at

J. J. TURNER’S
it aad Awnlag Factory, Georgaet.,

■STim

One Top.Buggy,
ONE EXPRESS WX60W

OiaMDririigMlan
Bleak, srotle, T yuan aid.

One Good Phaeton or Dali vary
HORSE.

ONE FINE TEAM HORSE

Dark Otey, a daatfy. « jaafe,

2 Sets Single Harness

MELDRUM&DÀVIDSO

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

SUMMER SUITS!
Special attention is given to Tailor- 

made Suite for Men, Youths and Bogs. 
I*rices bound to satisfy all customere. Wo 
only ask you to corns and see our 
offerings.

READY-MADE SUITS I

For Men, Youths and Bogs. We offer 
you Honest Qoods at Bona Fide Reduced 
Prices. See our Stock and Brices ts/oro

FURNISHINGS I

Bull lines of Collars, Ties, 
Gloves, Underwear end all 
Furnishings for Summer Wear.

Cuff»,

Le BRUN & Co’s

THE ONLY
CASH

STORE

ÀDVEBTÎSE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.

W
. J.

 MO
RR

O
W
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HVLDING UP OUR END.

Blackand WhiteMaple Syrop
THt CENTRAL BRIDOE WORKS

to to p*T rsab, n 
roods < bsrm*l

■rtt-W to

STRAW HATSWe here received e very superior
r«r thirty ynare In* boldgrade of Msple Syrup from eome uf bis marrelkiue leste In lifting- 

Louie Orr la the nsmeot the glent whom
BOW kaowa sU over the elrllliod world her- 
Ins by hie enormous lifts woo lor blmeelf 
the title of the etroneeet men on eerth or

townships, which is
both light in color end heavy In
weight end of the finest flavor In all the Latest Fashionable Shapesd»y It to supplant lor Iron lor all perpoeea.

borough, Sudbury and Saolt Sts. Marie railway 
company. Tto provisional directors named new 
Messrs. Tbomee Cahill, W. H. Moors. R. A. 
Morrow, J, R. Btrsttoo. Jar. Steveoeoo, John 
Burnham. E H. D. HsU and R. 8. Da vide*.

Law proprietor, are to-day using nothing

you can therefore depend up-

FAIRWEATHER & Coson it being clean, and na we 
know the maker to be reliable 
and trust-worthy,we take plea
sure in guaranteeing it the 
bant quality ot pure Maple 
Syrup.

Our aim ie not to eell cheaper than 
anybody else, but to give better 
quality for the same money.

Is eorteoee. Intelileeot and eood natured.
In alee be le a slant and In etrenetb he In n

Hatter*, Comer of George end Simcoe-ete,
Oeorse’e Oetbedrel at Klnseton. The epe-

•ealee at Ollhe.. measured!» Inches round 
the Slrtb nod U% Inched round the ebeoL 
Hie heed Is terse and hie face fuU end 
fleshy. Hie limbs hr. of enormous else end 
hie bleeps measure 11 Inches. Hie muscles. 
In feet the entire men. le ne hard ae a piece 
of free. He told e reporter that be had 
never need tobacco or drank etroos liquor. 
He appear. In tishls end hi. muscles stand 
out Use hempen ropes when he Is II funs his 
heavy wetshta.

Hie exhibition met eveolns did not In
dude aU of his featabut he did eamelent to 
vlndleete hie claim to hi. title. For 
Instance Imaslneone man lining nineteen 
persons at one time, a total weight ef MU 
the. This be did ae hie closing feat. One 
who did not see It, con hardly renflas whet 
an enormous strength la required. He had

triante work, especially that designed to
S • | PU * Among the handeomeet mater-

■ 1 ^1 1% He iala for decorative work are the
ea n. ga new China Figured
5 I I Ia 5a Silks. I have just received
w ■ ■■ ■ from New York, an assortment

of ten patterns, beautiful rich goods, the very latest things. They

•apport the large dome, which win form a

W. J. MASON Not only In bridge bulldl.g done the Cen
tral Works exeel. Lost winter the works 
turned on for the Toronto waterworks an 
Immense quantity of steel water pipe, U 
Inches In diameter. The work was executed 
promptly- In order tc allow of the pipe 
being laid from the surface of the bay a 
flexible joint was designed by Mr. Law and 
bollt at the works Quite s number of these 
were required. Flexible joints had been

are desirable for drapes, etc. Ladies should see these Silks, as 
they are artistically correct and exceedingly beautiful.

New Carpets Fancy Goods Store,
434 Oeome et, Mrs. E. E. ROSSte and emeli, oopreealve need- 

re the reenlu of catarrh. Nasal 
e certain sod epeedy relief end 
cure from these miseries, 

of teetlmœlele spook of Its

nothing approaching the else Indicated. 
The jointe were exceedingly dlOeuit to 
make, the conditions to be met requiring 
that they should be water tight end yet 
moveable to allow ot the great pipe being 
lowered to the bottom of the bey. In every
particular they satis fled the conditions of 
the contract. A pert ot Ike distance serose 
the bay end over the Island Is traversed by 
e pipe 1 teat In diameter. This pipe wee 
made et Toronto, hot the flexible joint» to

BALL, INNES » Go premanent
Thousands

The Carpal
ef the Midland District run MM rnni j Clay Loam Farm

r U K HH rKX 1of 100 acres* *entiyI FIIIIVIImIIU ■ rolling to the south
east, without one foot of waste land on it, with 
Good Building and nice Young Orchard sit
uate on one of the leading roads to Peterbor
ough. and in one of the finest sections of the 
Township of Otonabee, within three miles of 
the market, is now open for sale until the 6th 
of June, at a price and on terms that should at
tract the immediate attention of any wise man 
desiring a great Bargain of a First Class farm 
so near the market Apply to

•eld he wanted e dear receipt of everything
Indie rubber bell, eatehlag It on hie 
mue. lee from e high fall. With one hand 
he shouldered s barrel of floor. e weight i f 
about na lbs. Another feet wee performed 
with the town Mil pooler. He took Mr. 
Stocker with one bend end held him up et 
arme length end mid down on hie beck end 
rose again without Walter's feet or hoods 
ever touehleg the ground. To show his 
steady nerve after tbeeq marvellous feats 
he gave meet clever exhibitions ot baisse 
leg. A chair, a whip, e piste, a silk hsL a 
day pipe, e burning paper cone end » 
whlsp uf hey were balanced on bis sees one 
after the other, home people, he cold, 
thought he wee clumsy because of bis 
dee, hot he dispelled ell such suppositions 
by giving an exhibition of high jumping. 
He jumped e stick el e height of about four 
feet, end each time alighted With the soft
ness ot e ohl Id.

Fer *!* tied, great lent he had n dank

DO YOU PLAY TENNIS 7l'a. Velvets. BereseU. Taesstry,

by expert» of the pipe line to ascertain If
•hurch Carpets a Specialty

■aim's World Famed OIL CLOTHS 
and LMOLXUMB franc 1 to I yds wide.

Something entirely

You can get a Nice Racquet 
at Salisbury's.

AUO

Cricket and ttaeeball Sup
plice.

who examined the new steel conduit under 
Instructions from Superintendent Hamil
ton. hero handed In their report, whlcn m 
here summarised:—Three mete were mode 
at the cob at Hsalan'e point by pumping 
the water down to a level of three feet be
low the level of the lake, tkeo carefully not
ing the time required to All. maxing the 
rise each half minute. The flret teat wee 
made on the Are-foot pipe, with the gate on 
the four-foot pipe doced. The eeeood wee 
made with the gate upon the four-fool pipe 
partly rnleed. The results were la three 

- The third tret
opened wide-, 
itloel with the

CIBK CARPET 1

Sailsbury Bros
f»o Art Madina. George-st.

ocoec practically the sal 
was with the four-loot i 
and tide was so nearly
others tant It was manu--------- -------------------
age wee In the Are-loot pipe. The time oe-

Omat Variety.
Inspection Respectfully Solicited. suit (exhibiting hm bruised leg! I signed 

the second paper and be#an to take a copy T. HURLEYGRISTMILLBMihmesACa 35 /, George Street."platform reeling on two treaties. Kltic- 
teen men were put on tbto platform and the 
giant got beneath It and lifted the total 
weight of 3,443 Ibe and balanced It on his 
•boulders.

lie was surrounded by a crowd after the

-engines pumping *t the rate 
gallons per diem the water in Hent

Ebe IDailç TRevlcw. ■5TO crasaro’s foijsjt.fear that I would be Injured, there wan no
•chase» of my escape. 1 he keck part of the 
shop eras boarded up end I ecu Id not go outTHtJStibAY. MA# W

then e diminution In the leakage It would 
show that the leeks consisted of emeu or- 
Ifloce, wnlcb would In time entirely does 
They egpraos their entire eatlefectlon wtth 
the four-foot pipe end believe that the • re
tool pipe can easily be made equally satis
factory. Further, they belters there la no 
serious contamination of the water supply 
through leakage, ae whatever Income there 
may 6# Is from the purer waters of the 
lake."

It will be noticed that the pipe end eot- 
necUone constructed by the Central Bridge 
Works le very favorably referred to and Is 
practically satisfactory in «vary particular

0. YOUNG. [diaNTeaTHE CITY AND SUBURBS.

under who»» auspices the exhibition
/loan U. Wai lUiivilnali elan ronilitr

b# given In the Court House Fork ou Fri-

Bridge Builders,Dr. Miss Lane, while In the Rocky Moun
tains. discovered e root that when com
bined with other herbs, makes an easy end 
certain cure for constipation. It Ie In the 
form of dry roots end leaves, end la known 
ae Lane's Family Medial ne. It will cure 
alek-beedscoe and Ie the beet Spring Med 
lotne. For the blood, liver end kidneys, end 
tot clearing an the complexion It doeewon
der». Druggists sell It at Me. and $1 n

Remember r This is the Finest Flavored India Tea on the market and 
Excellent Vaine. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT’S,
The Teacher.1 Amocletioo el the Town ef

Petsifaermfh wiU be hell ea flelerdey. May

! FRIDAY, the 5th day of Jane

that the Ottawa Cricket teem would mot be ÿTOCK MUST BE REDUCEDBgVcKlg

damage of
toe. Peter- Before We Move,skipped about 7,000 meehret and 171 lei skies.

oempeay's officials sad employees have wired

ethTlfii.*1Dr. Dovlee’ Concert
Ladies see our Cleopatra 

Hate in all colore. Child
ren*’ Hate, Boys’ Navy and 
and Cadet Cape, Mens' Soft 
and Stiff Hete in all the 
Staple and Fancy Shapes of 
the season.

Opera Home by Dr. Dartre will he of

Madgeti, superintendent ef the machine .bop, 
aad Mr. H. Nelson, superintendent of the wire 
department ere here. Them, shunt sixty am-

epportnolty of bringing before the pnbl»,

DRESS GOODS!water company to the Ed Mon Works. Mr.

flees pUymg of Mr. J. CbarehUI Arlidge, Ike
piaoeferte Hire by Mrs W. J. Morrow, songs Sc. per yd,12\ c. Dress Goods for..........

26c. Dress Goods for.............
30c. Dress Goods for.............
25c. Black Dress Goods for 
20c. Black Dress Goods for, 
30c. Black Dress Goods for

by Mr. Thee Dean, nad the pert ringing by the
I sir _ a___a at_a .L. -------- a —ill k. lOc. per yd.

15c. per yd.
Mills Bros 15c. per yd.12\c per yd.20c. per yd,

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price lOo, 12ie, 

5 c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.

Ladies' Linen Cuffs former price 121c. 15c. and 25c. 

ach. Choice for 5c. per pair.

Opsre Heu»>, To-night

Underwriters Association, of Ontario. M In
nettle guards," a pit, lined with Um-

OST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDERED
Mr. W. U Raid, brother el Mr. Reid of Held.

1 dot. O enta Colored Tice fur.....
Cent a UnUaundrted Shlrte..............
fient» Gauze Vndcrehlrte..............

Job Lot of American Charlies, 
cents per yard.

440 Pieces of Canadian Prints, Past Colors, Flee 
Goods, 6c- per yard for choice.

40c. each.
26c each,

4 psmpblet explaining sll
CwWsled Etoetpo V.ltaie Your choice for 8la Dveb Coi-brnU

ijK^*S52lid

Admission 2Bo. and BOc.
no pit with IU lining of timber la required.

THOMAS KELLY S. CORNER OF 6E0B6E AND SIMCOE-STS.
THE ADJUSTABLE SHOE THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

Life Assurance (Jo’y,T. DOLAN &Cn!5SïdlSW6i^ri,
Are the People's Clothier* Energy, <Be AH-re) ; Equity, (Be Fair)one MOTTO 

Economy,” (B* Oaroful) 
Our Plena aad Pu

regarding dogs eel three of them were end Purnlehere.

Railways have algclfled their leteutiori of DR. McKBNZIK,

leal the Orend Cent
iveatlgatlng the new guard e 
i position, aad severed order» Twenty Sue yustre vxtpof U»--e. of theiWiner to iRe Tem: sin of more I banear with greet 

oaly medic Inn i 
•• loe Doses Owe

d uewwrwl ahows. sSoek of Umss 
B OL Best*

LINDSIt will pay you to advertlee to the Daily
Plan at Oreetres'e
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ICELAND'Sbroken: they h*ul u«>i the difference
in de r

And, drawing to. curlnin Ud.ni the imaga 
of kb bran, Clrarad Heutt threw up theSick Headache

SURPRISE The Ireland National rood Cw*y,
LAST CHANCE

PETEBBOBOÜOH POST OFFICE
FOR A TOUR

ROUND THE WORLD
Andaodetr, whra It learned tint tkb raaw 
oott, wfauan the Winter bafora it had ea 
nted, had gene to a little era town to get 
ha a wife, brought itaetf to be f.egiring lor 
ecu when It raw who that wife war While 
n preddant of the a-ulptur. raid to Clemrat 
Be day, ee be fltailied the ha of Mildred 
odea:—

■■ Well, Ira» txijr, there la a dllferaore

This is the trade mark 
registered, of a High- 
grade, Pure, First-class 
FAMILY FLOUR ground 
by Hilliard à Peplow, at 
their Blythe Mills.

Have you ever tried the 
•‘Inca?» If you hâV6 not, 
order a sample 100 lba 
You will find it all we 
claim it to be, a perfect 
Flour.
Orders may be left at 
Mills or Store or by 
Telephone.

Mills: Water-st north, 
Store: No. 139 Simooe-st

$600
iMttTei— WW . A. wr ggtagHa, ran - - - ----------

AM. W. Railway Cca. Bornât, Texas. lissg5ttsm.ra.lune 16th, 1861, by • teenier’Ayar'a PIIM ate toe^hra l. raritoUa, to. how.lA
e BEAD EMPRESS of CHINA

AwningsipatloD.aod 
Lyer’a rllla.

Tent»MraSïSîe? mm
Ayer’s Pills INTERCOLONIAL

Railway of Canada.
BAJT2Sh5Scm,,t-[INOSCOTK 

Mil, on Wateras.,
5rSS«*j5S3rftt

Ebc E)aU\> TRcview, Postaae to Qreat Britain fc 
oate. Itegtatrallon fee, So. 
Money Obdbbo granted tr

HILLIARD eleetrtelty ate 
motive, thee oa-jmJve, thee greet!v 1» 

safety of traveller».SELF-ACTING !S5,K5£i?

PEPLOW, S,Sf.*bp."tensPnsssagere tor Or 
nt leaving Montrai 
tin outward Mall rstis,’

Merchant Millers,
iMiudNtv

transport 
Intended l sse»i

™rra, Baryln, Spain, toe Canary

Oateeteg of BL Tbomaa, Bt 
JMiaela, Japan and PortoSINKERS INDFOR SALE iFWigMBad njffïisftsa

nUter doe. RegistrationINSURANCE AGENTS BtK'SSB
Confederation, Brasil 

o, Greenland, FrenchBanking Department.Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE ShMBBSvSSa &£&> short dates 

(Spécial at te i Sir. BEAVER 1> A&R18TKBS, 
I) oupi, Ont.

, Oceanic» nod A 
Part Rico, Stralte 
Vmmm and Mala.ïiattSS:of raaaia payable

Toronto. Winnipeg a Letters IS 
os. Other

I» WlSlpeg trad « auy of 
Dominion. Cheques oa <84 loth Cylinder by 10 inch Stroke, at precent 

driving our factory.
Hamilton, May Ü7.—Mm. Sarah Boyntoi^i,

who has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
timuHkf JteJjr. Ml H*To»-eUue*. «mM
dead ib th\e 'morning. Ber*CHW»ts ttt
Allsmlalr. ^ ■_____________

A* lea •wen aw Tannery Destroyed.
Lon Don, May Maruu & Miller’s tan

nery at Glasgow, tue largest in the kiugdooi 
bra* been deetroveJ by tire. The loss is

IOhtarïoCaitobCo. a —fc — - gllrai-MdhMSa^LaahempmfWfCO irofWit MtTUfit.be eaoraradr
tt*m were,’ Maw Mtraoi Vaiw'tHMna,'

K’.oek, Peterborough W&ÊH
cenU, papers « seal a

EOSGBEDir&PBTOONsgCLEGG
■i'-ZMS® ' crated His akaII

Pod* Horn. May W^B-u-etey Doytr. • 
sailor on the Bcbvouer Bullock, washaulinj 
up the cenUwooard ou Mae eohoouur wbeu tu« 
baud le slipped from bis hand. The su idea 
release caused the weight of the centreboard 
to throw back the wrench baud!» with great 
force and it struck Doyle a clip over ttv 
Fight eye that crushed his skull. He may

BsiatwgSStp.m.
dlMtrgnOsoyd

•L^TalepboM. charges If net e 
s local oflleeeln iLAKE ONTARIO

8team boat Co.

BBOOMATOM. 
e Intel styles.wss.

iteJWM

Vot.ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
8SKL-#ihi: Monday, May 4th

PACKING HOUSE STORE ! BailUerS swh CsntrsrtsrfPETERBOROUGH BBANCH
SAVINGS BANK

EURYDICE
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity. a East, West and North BS2£3£lab and upwards 

I lowed thereon. 'JLiSUfTRSiCharlotte, N. 
A turning leai LTiÀ&lïdïyîf May"

GEORGE MATTHEWS ■E?eSTV5t
nSns.‘bWORTH*l866 George Street, Peterborough

C*SH Haroware Store
ial ATtnr 
1 Farmers’ ZS2US

CANDIES ! feS1.
drawal by cheque on demand.

Bract al !)■ roe its.—Deposit 
bearing Interest at current rat

Try our Choice Candies
Va an .allai * rary .ay a laq, variety of

°°Y2Si-

JOHN NDGENT,
OeedysBd

Prescriptions Carefully Cuponfei
Long BrosTry Nugent's Remedies 

for Golds, Goughs end affection* 
of the chest and throat.

lee #6 asi 4M Ueerge-d.

KINGAN & CO
J. NUGENT, TJHHI ifrm-W M they are 

displayed
Hardwire Import ere.

CARBON GASLIGHT

ORSETSiTHERBONE
CentralCanada .and strikingly

Loan and Savings Co.
STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company, hr la our busiheM°to [ 
advertisements ^nd 
where they willxpro 
address —r&j&sj&k

ESTABLISHED results»

Mon Forfeitable Po idea. Absolutely unconditional pollCo
M charge. Abeolnte eeewrUy. Rates eoenpnre favourable Newspaper Adwerttamg I 

to Spruce a*. h VW. M. RAMSAY, I8SS5U J. E. NOBLE * Co,a.v.h. vounc
987 George**. Sooth.Hu^BSKSk»

PACIFIC r\y.
icdçri

^03C

-eUeaMra4h«eraeawM|

•rarJën i«^Lw*t»wa
tl'Vr't
raa^véwnV—i,.

ror-tr-

MEUf^nimrr

Ladies
INCREASE YOUR 

COMFORT BY WEARING

THEY ARE MORE DU FAB I 
THEY ARE MORE CRK EFU 

THEY ARE MORE STYUSI i -tSTtk' ■»mu am iviyr r JI iL’^n

TRY A SAMPLE PAIR.iL, 
SOLO EVERYWHERE Hi 

MADE ONLY BY C ANAD

■i A THAN ANY OTHER CORSE 
fSÈ^AjÊ] IN THE MARKET
A pÊAT H ER BONeC. LONDON 0

47699308
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ModanU winds; generally telr 
nm loeel nbowera In tbe eontken 

'portion .ttetlonery or e little blgber

CARPETS !
Oar Annas! Spring Opening of 
Oerpete and Hounefumlnhlngn 
le by fir the Mont Bnooeeefnl 
over nay prevtoan nennnn. Tbe 
publia eppredate oar Immenee 
Stock and Moderate Piloee. Oar 
eelee to date dr enrpene the 
■une period of prerioaa yearn- 
We re pUee of Ou pete left. 
They embrace Velvet Body. 
Bmeeele, New Colorings. Choice 
Deelgnn, Tepeetrye Mgr sine, 
and notwithstanding the ad- 
nance In earns Idea oar prloee 
are substantially the rame es 
feet year
FOWTISWS CUWTAIHS.

New Style, end Color lege.

Nottingham Curtain»,
Art Square»,

to ousy does

ART MUSLINS,
MADRAS MUSLIMS,

Fringes to match.

THE GOLDEN LION
b lbs popster koeoo lor detpoto end Hosoo- 

lereloblero of orory doeoriptlos.

Robert Fair.
Sign of the Golden Lion,

K1 Scene Street, Petrrberough
oetsrtkilM osd enToeooSoso am

W.V. JOHNSTON
1 ;* — ‘ •4'’* -j' ' * -- * r* ■' - ' '

410 Odofffe-at.
Jeet nooleod s nice lot of

HALIFAX TWEEDS,
eellsWe for Uoy'e Wear. 

SPLENDID VALUS IN

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS
aeeortod prloee sad alaae jeet to band.

W.W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREPARATORT SCHOOL.
FOB son,

LAKSFIBLD. ONTARIO

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
MMDS - • M IWTIMT.

W. wwpmow. fcplfmt
r. ADAMS, Collector.

■%ra'

w I

We are now Stocked with a Complete 
line of the celebrated “Leonard ” Dry Air 
Refrigerators. They are reasonable in 
price and are first-class in every respect. 

We are offering Special Inducements in
Lawn Mowers. Hose Reels, Sprinklers and 

Spray Pumps.

W. C. BAIN A Co.
Crystal Block. 413 Osorft^t

MEN WHO ARE POSTED!
jecta

Men who are posted say • that training in practical sub 
i the need of the day. The PetCrbOOrough 

Business College supplies this need. Enter and take 
a course in one of its departments, and thus prepare yourself re* 
munerative employment. Information cheerfully supplied by 
the Principals.

lente.
WANTIO.

WASTED.
GOODCOOK Apply for add rets st Rs- 

■ OMee 4I1»U

MON IT TO LOAN.
AUIOI amount of ,rl,at« rood. baa been 

placed Id Bay has da 1er koala» es ferae
mmMr- J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
dewl Holleltor. IM Heater-el.

TEAMS WANTED
.A.T OH" OB;

mo WORK OR BRAND TRUNK BAIL-’ 
A ROAD. Apply to

JAMBS GALVIN,
IdlBlvS No. 851 G bobos l

Aar P«u or to Bent.

HOUSE TO LET.

N°ôÆ*"SS5SÏSf- •rit - ™°
TO RIRTa!

HICK pWILUNQ. No, It Wjrlilon^.

HOUSE TO LET
OR EOl

VO M Antrlm-oi, BRICK HOUSE, two 
1* etoreye sod seller, t rooms end kltelmn 

notai ro, t rooms ops Is ira. Very desirable

Lot IS «mb tbe north elds of Elm-ot., with 
Frame Hones, etc. Applp to

POU8HETTE A JOHNSTON, 
dTttf 87* Water-ot

GRISTMILL
To Rent

YOaNGh’S POINT.

Wealed, a «nod Ploer Miller, b en e, 
mill. A aslesdld opening for a peed mlllee. 
flood Btaeor boaleoM all the peer roeed tor 
■rlatleg and chopplag. Apply to

a tothto.
Voaof'a Point. May mb. MPI. UDMI

LADIE8

fiLOVES - MITTS
in Silk Lisle and Cotton, in 

Black and Colors,
From IB. cent» up

AT THE

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS

■Boom one Cool.
| ÔDÂLAND WOOD.

sSfSSKjRS
$ part of the town.

GOAL IjOOÀL I
ïSLÆKVÈStfS

OOAL AND WOOD,

aBL^afgC4R,veaaar

ti.

•mas. mmsMtn a* sroeise
d*. DAviaa,

pm to make I

TAXIDERMIST
, AitmelalLeanee

If Tour Coat Fits,
Put It On!

What is the probability of a 
misfit T None stall if you go to

Tlie Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Beet Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, aure to 

•ult you.

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE
N inch Cylinder by 10 leek Stroks, At present 

driving our factory.

Ontario tooB Co.

i-wa-i
The Great Indian Blood, 
Liver and Kidney Remedy.

AT TURNBULL’S.
They arc constantly opening 

out Mew Goods.
To-day we are showing 

large lot of Wool and Union 
Carpets just turned out of the 
loom, all new patterns. House
keepers will do well to remem
ber us. 36 in. Union Carpet at 
36c. a yd., the old price was 50c. 
Heavier grades at 40c., 60c. and 
60c. The All-wools range from 
76c. up to i).00 yd. Lace Cur
tains, Cream and White, rang
ing in price from 60c. a pair to 
$6.00. Curtains were never so 
cheap and handsome as they are 
this season. You will be sur
prised to see what we can give 
you at $ 1.26 a pair.

Art Muslins in single and 
double widths at 10c. up to 20 
a yard. Double Fold Reversable 
Cretonnes for porteaus at 76c. a 
yard.

Floor Oilcloths 36 in. wide at 
30c., 40c. and 60c. a yd

Floor Oilcloths 72 in. wide at 
60c. and 75c. a yd,

In our Mantle Department 
we show a choice range of Wool 
Mantle Cloths, plain and bro
caded, suitable for elderly ladies 
wraps. Also handsome Laces 
for trimming.

Our Pue-de-ec,ie Silk we war
rant not to cut, price $1.25 and 
$1.60 a yd .

We show Jet Capes and Vis
ites from $2 to f 6, either all Jet 
or Jet and Lace. Also some very 
handsome ones for mourning. 
We have such quantities we can 
suit any size or style of make. 
Allover Jet Lace at the surpris
ing low figure of 76c. Fish 
Nets ' at 6(-c. We believe you 
will pay twice these figures else
where for these goods. Quan
tities of Millinery to select 
from, pretty as a picture.

bl. Ç. TURNBULL,
Oeoaseeed

A aaie and apeedy care for Dyepepele, Rhea, 
mature, ledlgeetloB. Haedeaba. Lama Saab, 
General aad Herroea Debility. Leae of Apa
tite. Loaa of AmbtUee, SerofSU, Pimple a 

ablee It

tbe tick wall. Try Head beaaaTteoed. Sold by 
JOHN NUGENT, Dregglet, 170 Heelopot.,

J. D. TVLLY, Dnaw. «110 «orge at..
h.

dm »h

BUY I0WJMT ALL.
E’SFA'JSf&’SSSWESttSa?
Numerous changea here taken piece la tbe

very dmirabla sew boom osé lot, and boo

sksïjSS z2-tt î?ü~wu-lu jî
I to bay. Tbe

DONT WAIT

Come Now
AT ONCE !

beaotiful" prints.

Excellent Linen Tablings.

CHEAP DBS GOODS.
FL.ANBL.111TT

■PX.EWMD VALUS I*

All-wool Cashmeres.
We must and will sell.

your time.
Now is

I0WLES & GO.,
393 George- rt.

Zbe E>a(lv> ’Review.
FRIDAY. MAY S». IS*1

SIR J0UV IS VERY ILL
WILL NOT LEAD H13 PARTY IN THE 

HOUSE THIS SESSION.

Consultation ef Phyrieiant at EreeclISb— 
They Enjoin Positive anil Complete 
Best nu«l Entire Frestloin from Public 
Bn*lneu-A Trip I» Kngland.

Ottawa, May 39.—Very exaggerated and 
alarming accounts of 8ir John’s health were 
sent to American |«apers last night and 
cabled to England. Tbe result has beau that 
to-day there has boon a constant stream of 
telegrams ashing for Information about the 
Premier. Fortunately the state of Sir John’s 
healUi is by no means as alarming as hat been 
represented and there is no truth whatever 
‘n the stories.that be has been stricken with 
paralysis or that he is suffering from con
gestion of tbe lungs. The elate of the case 
is simply this: Ever since Sir John over
worked himself during the elections be baa 
been subject to attacks of exhaustion, which 
hare made hie friends feel that he was 
over-exerting himself, and made them anxi
ous that he should refrain from departmental 
and other work for awhile. These attacks 
bave been slight, and bo has quickly re
covered from them and appeared to be is bis 
usual health. On Friday be was In the 
House and appeared in exceptionally good 
spirite, and ou Hatnrday night he had a 
dinner party st Ernsdlffe, st which he 
seemed quite well On Monday he was 
mffering slightly from a cold and
remained 4n the House Tuesday and
Wednesday.feeling a little weak, but able to 
attend to business. Yesterday hie weakness 
increased somewhat and his attending physL 
dan, Dr. R W. Powell, advised that a con
sultation be held with two specialism Sir 
John agreed to this and in consequence 
Doctors Horn and Stewart of Montreal were 
telegraphed for and came up this morning. 
This afternoon the consultation was held and 
after a long and careful examination this 
bulletin was issued;

Eaxseuvve. Mey 8*
Mr Jobs Msctionald has had a return of hie At

tack of physical and nervous exhaustion and we 
have enjoined positively complete rest for the 
present and entire freedom from public business- 

| AW.Poviu.M D.
Signed J (toonot Horn M O

I James Btswast. M D.
Ia view of this medical opinion it may be 

taken for granted that Sir John will not 
" ‘ * of the

may pay it 
an occasional visit, but will leave the affairs 
of the Government In the able hands of the 
Ministers of Justice and Finance.

There la absolutely no truth whatever ia 
the story that Sir Charles Tapper hue been 
cabled to come over nor la the story that 
Sir John will resign the premiership. Ha 
will simply abstain from work and let hie 
lieutenants act for him. So soon as be has 
recovered hie strength euOcieotiy it Is meet 
probable that he will taken trip to England, 
aanaea voyage always greatly benefits him, 
aad with this aad absolute rest and freedom 
from worry fbr a while It le hoped that be 
will become thoroughly recuperated and bo 
enabled to resume hie old place ia the House 
when Parliament meets for next ssestoo.

Midnight—Dr. Powell has Just returned 
from Emsdiffe and reports the patient's 
condition as fairly satisfactory £

If pee desire » luxai

SIGHT WEDDED TO SOUND.
THE LATEST INVENTION OF THE 

WIZARD EDISON.

The l-hoeegraph and She Camera United 
to Produce a Living Picture-Over SO,
BUS Photographs May ha Taken Kack

New York, May 38 —From the labora
tory of th* Wizard of Menlo Park there de 
coming an invention which out-Kdtious Edi
son. It is the marriage cf the phonograph 
with tbe camera—the union in one instru
ment of sound and eight. With it the opera 
can be carried into the parlor and the ar
tists can not only be beard, but seen. The 
popular preacher, the eminent public speak
er, with it can all be brought to tbe home. 
The new wonder wIP l>s called the “ kineto- 
grapb," a strange sounding title to the ear 
to-day, but destined perhaps soon to become 
as familiar as locomotive or telephone, both 
strange words in their infancy. Mr. Edison 
has been at work on this newest conception 
ofjbis genius for three years. Now be knows 
that its bam princi ro
mains to be done ii aile-
The new invent! me
chine, in which t the
photographic came will
reproduce not only taro
o what passes bef ■ in
stantaneous impra con
tinuous represents con

siderable space of 1
Mr. Edison clair an

opera. The phom the
music and the ph will
reproduce the per pre
sence on tbe stage ery
muscle of their fai wh,

In other » will
give a continoom • on

motions and gesti the
phonograph, wld re are.

To produce this r for
the iaventor to be a of
instantaneous phot sch
Other in such quick tpee
of lime can bedeti ces
sions recorded, and be
come ia effect but « l

A 4 this Mr. ] l la
doing. Operated I hie

will take loos
in each second ol tray
the impressions si Idly
that the motions be are
motion. Instead of « im
pression» are record ria-
tine paper fastened . wee
over a photographic lens.

This Is how Mr. Edtion himself describes 
the wooder:—“The m ichine starts, moves, 
uncloses, stops, takes a photograph, closes, 
atortej ugphaic*, stTip*, .t.>kiti another and 
oi.; and forty-sit oT the*-» are 
every second.”

And this process esu be kept up for 30 
minutes without a pause. Ro 3700 photo- 
graphs_ca,n be taken e*eb ralnut j and 83,890 
every half hour. Thus Ibo full represents- 
tiou of. say an opera, thd movement on the

. 'As 1-urge As ldf«.
Mr. Edison has no doubt that he will lire 

to we an opera recorded and reproduced by 
the Kinetogreph. H ii.l be:

“I tike, for example, a drew rehearsal of 
Erminle.’
I will place my machine on a table la front 

of tbe stage. Tbe two agencies, the phono
graph end the Kiuetograpb. will work to
gether iu harmony and with a continuous 
capacity of 39 uituu ~ "* rt as

II re- 
i will 
it the 
i will 
X on 
iphic

the curtain rises. 1 
cord the music. wbU 
record the motion o 
rate of 44 impreeeioi 
give a continuous pit 

After
slips will be derehq 
chine and a project 
tuted for tbe pbotog 
producing pert of 
bd edjuste I. and 

light the wh« 
duced at iilt-iiit ou i 
of an audience. Tin 
pear to tbe.r eyes as 
see the siugein be 
movements and gi* 
they were actually o 
will not appear, bul 

bear lb> ««per*.
The machine is 

ehanical eye."
Mr. Etteon has no) 

at work. He does nt

experimental one rij

photographic macbii
trie motor. In the t i hole
about the aise of a ail -bine

shim

ibop,

etec-

Onca set

was started ami I Ion 
What 1 saw was the 
inch in sine bowin ; a 

nature 
bteak could be detoci 
picture 1 saw was oil 
graphed on an vudlcc 
rate of speed no gap 
tween tbe bow*. TI 
and naturally. But 
■ to twenty m 
second the d:ffereiM*,> 
Tue motions t<#ca«nf 

They fan » 
going

giv«t Kjwe I attained 
luiprtm.-ioiis obi 

Fpace of time whi, 
«-itabl<-s him to gvt th 
tinuoua photograph 
that occur*.

The vibrations of I 
ten rid of. The ta \ 
graph and kin#tog, 
taneoualy and exact; 
would not be a *u<-c«- 

After the imfu tw» 
ember of dui>2lcatei 

when perfect* I this 
' in any boMsc.i >1. 

when they may be ei 
nickel dropped in a i 
bear and sea i\itti sit 

‘ it be confliiei t 
luce anything that c 
tbe phonograph will 

be applht I to the 
tor sparrln.- exl.i 

blows and talk, c m I

Wizard sav• 
wrote an article *o 
"biotin; at thievery 

imle fun of me—mi 
•g. âhU ma le m* 

lo carry liw c wept 
I felt co ft tent that 

it we

ittea

•test
l bo
oth ly
i de- 

P"r 
able

blog

goi-

I and
L U

-Do I expect to make .mosey out of Rt
Well, I have never thought of that 1 have 
worked it out for amusement; it has been a 
pet hobby of mine."

And the greatest inventor of bisage look 
sd quite content with the result of hie labor

HIS FATHER PRAISED.
Iks Osvs i a Tribute t

MowTRKAi.JMay 88.—At the meeting of 
the Royal Society to-day an interesting Inci
dent took place. On the occasion of the 
visit of the Governor-General to the French 
•action Mr. Benjamin Suite, the well-kaawu 
historian, was expressing the Joy this 
■•ctioo of the Regal Society felt at the 
vitit of Hw Excellency, when he related the 
following fact, recently discovered by him: 
la the year 1840, a number of French- 
Canadian exilas to Australia, patriots of 
1837-38, who had been reprieved, were on 
their way home, and iu their haste to reach 
Canada, as they had not waited for the 
funds voted and provided for their voyage, 
they found themselves friendless and penni
less ia the Loodon docks. la their bereave
ment great waF their Joy when aa unknown 
gentleman approached them and. after as
certaining tbe facte and the circumstances 
in which they were placed, at once gave 
hie own check for the amount necee- 
aary to taka them safely horns 
This stranger, added Mr. Suite, was none 
other than tbe father of Lord Stanley, the 
present Governor-General of Canada.

The Governor-General was deeply inter
ested in the incident. Lord Stanley returned 
to Ottawa to-day.

TORONTO TOPICS-
A Carpenter Killed-The Local Option 

Law.
Toronto. May 29.—A number of men 

were engaged on the third story of a hard
ware house in Adelaide street yesterday ia 
hoisting a heavy timber beam 14 inches 
square and 12 feet long, when one of the 
Jacks slipped, totting the beam fall some 
eight or ton foot. John Thant, oo# of the 
carpenters on the Job, seeing the Jack mov
ing, Jumped to get dear, but stumbled and 

L, the beam striking him oo the side of the 
id, crushing It terribly and killing him on

EARLDOM OF35EY.
LEGAL FIGHT AS 

HEIR.
TO WHO IS

DM the Fifth lari Murry MM 1 
The Case's Visit to Weeeew I
Mérite .Journalists aad RimsUSsi 
Atrocious Yeung Scoundrel,

r hoard

Argument woe commençai yesterday be
fore the Court of Appeal oa the questions re
ferred by the Lieutenant-Governor in coun
cil regarding the constitutionality of the 

si option law passed by the Ontario LegR- 
latum fa April, 1890. It was decided to con

st the ease ae an appeal by tbe Attorney- 
General from the decisions of Chief Justice 
Galt quashing the bylaws passai under the 
act by the municipalities of London Went, 
South Norwich and Oakland*. Æ. Irving 
for tbe Government addressed the court in 

port of the validity of the Provincial 
Act He cited a number of decisions in sup
port of the validity of the act, and reviewed 
a long liât of legal technicalities to show that 
a bylaw wduld not be inoperative through 
thp omission of a poaqHy tûr km infraction, 
that being omof the cunts oh which the 
bylaws had been quashed by Chief Justice 
Galt ^

Dtod While Unhitching His Herse.
Shklbvrvk, May 28.—Robert Mctibrmick, 

y—JWVHHL , who lived on the east half lotj, coo. 3, Mel-
araasssd rao^.aas^-.raranlai be.W s«wea-*.

wife add two children. * Arriving home he 
ireat tq put the borso away. A few minutes 
later his wife looked out to sea how he was 
getting along and she found him lying on 
tbe ground where he hsd unhitched the 

mw. He only lived about an hour.

Cansdlsa Pawl Re's Ro «(* to Tsesns. 
Tacoma, Wash., May 38.—The Canadian 

Pacific Railway has either leased or purchas
ed outright the Bellingham Bay and British 
Columbia Railroad, extending between Su- 

» oo the boundary line and New Wtatcom. 
The Canadian Pacific steamship Premier 
will make daily tripe between Taooma and 
Whatcom.

Pontiac. Mich., May 38.—Miss Jennie 
Webb, a school teacher, whipped Frank 
Cook, a pupil, severely a year ago. He went 
home with great welts all over him, was 
taken with paralysis and died. Miss Webb 

i held for trial before tbe Circuit Court 
I the case has been on for two weeks. 

After three boers* deliberation the Jury to- 
turned a verdict of assault and battery.

The Socialist Meet tie. 
Bcottdalr, Penn., May 38.—Tbe 8000 
Tcialteti in tee Connells rills coke region 

who took an active pert in the late strike 
it go. The euoerinUndents of the
• companies have received rigid 
metises to dispense with Mr 
rices. When any of them apply

for work they are told, “This company has 
see for Anarchiste" Some of the men
• changed their names in tbe vain hope 

of obtaining employment Sixty men have 
been discharged at Morrell for their conduct 
during the strike.

Washixotov, Pa., May 28.—A burglar 
disguised as a ghost entered Farmer Mc
Gowan’s bouse at au early hour yesterday 
morning. McGowan awakened aad fired at 
the burglar. When daylight came the in

ter was tracked by a trail of blood to the 
banks of a creek e bouta hundred yards from 
tbe house, where ell trace of him wm lost 
He is suopoepd to have fallen into the creek 
and drowned.

Fell U» MU Death.
Pkrrtasocishexs, Out, Mey38.—Albert

Wall win, aged 13. sun of JE. Wall win of 
Midhurt, was riding on a load of manure, 
when be overbalanced and pitched forward 
headforemost und#r tint wagon wheel aad 

kakis neck. His death was instantané-

A Pioneer's Saddam Call.
Atlmkr. May 98.—Edward McConnell, 74 

years of age. one of the pioneers of the let 
concession of Malabide, had just disposed of 

ecittle and returned to the house when 
be dropped deed.

only

of a natural color,
ffrowth of . ._________. I eoimgo, so i
r. Rature a ^ iàeve<loea.

tainilL0*1* j S*d 1
I intend to bare it roadj 

workiog shapr for the Chi

Ri. hmoxd Hitt, May 84—Wm Leek, 
who reaided on the homestead near Headford 
with her sisters and her brother George, 
walked ont Into the garden and expired In a
few momenta Heart trouble was tbe tofr-
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Lowoos, May 28.-The em 
privitsgm of the House of Lends 
evidence in the claim made by Randal Mow
bray Thomei Berkeley, commonly known 
as Mmottnt Dursley. to the teHdoes of Berke
ley in opposition to Baron PTiahardiuge, 
Francis William Fitzhurdinge Berkeley. 
Pteassl on behalf of Baron Klte- 
kdfdtnge said the fifth Kxrl of 
‘Bti-ihley tried to wluce a servant 
girl named Mary Cols and that falling in 
this attempt be secretly married her and 
then conspired with the Chaplain who per
formed the ceremony to destroy the proof of 
the marriage. The claim depends upon 
whether the fifth Kart of Berkeley did or 
did not marry Mary Cole previous- to the 
birth of her eldest son. Greet interest is 
taken In the cam, all the available space In 
the hall where tbe bearing took place being 
occaided by people curious to hear the 
evidence. Among those prevent were a 
number of peeress*,______ *

Archbishop Crake Mays Recent Develop
ments Have Killed «se Cassa

Du BU 14. May 89.-Archbishop Croke q$id 
to-day: “1 am greatly afraid tbe cause of 
Home Rule is lost. Within the last four 

nibs 1 have heard several staunch Intelli
gent Irishir-n say that, considering all 
that has occurred since tbe revelations were 
made in the O’Shea divorce caw and the 
strange turn some of the Irish party and a 
certain section of our people have taken, 
preferring the interest of one man to the 
cause of their country, we have given both 
friends and foes to believe that we are at 
present utterly unfit for Ho4ne Rule."

The French Visit a Fiasco.
Moscow, May 38 -The French expedition 

here has proved to be a complete fiasco. 
French priests intending to visit the exposi
tion are not allowed to cross the frontier with
out first obtaining a special permit to secure 
which two months time are required. Novels 
by Mon passent, Lemoncier and Hylveetre 
have been confiscated and all tee visitors to 
♦he show are narrowly watched by polios.

A Shocking Telephone Experience.
London, May 28.-Mr. Walter, an em

ploye of the Loodon telephone office, while 
conversing over the telephone yesterday re
ceived such a shook oo placing one of the re
ceivers to his nr that he was thrown out of 
the telephone box. The official* state that 
there have been a number of similar caw 
recently. Experts are enquiring into the

Another British Victory.
Liaao*. May 3S.—A despatch from JUtur- 

enxo Mârqtfe* «outh'Africa, says: - Ancptihr 
fight has taken place between the British and 
the Portuguese. Tbe scene of the eu counter 1 
was 4m the banks of the Bern be River. Tbe 
Portuguese were defeated.

SanjnyMQy 
^ ftk*9' VlwM

an equal opportunity to- all ne v 
represented at public execution», sad that 
the notices mot to the pram are deliberately 
inaccurate, some favored papers, however, 
getting timely notion It is also alleged 
that white the headman does 
hie work with neatness and die- 
patch, there ti a good deal of nsslsm severity 
in the preliminaries. The present Kaiser ti 
not using the pardoning power with Hmch 
liberality, having signed nearly a score of 
warrants since the beginning of tbe year. He 
gives, however, personal attention to peti
tions, which bis predecessors did not, usually 
leaving such matters to the Minister of Jjgs-

Chat From Over the Sea.
A student arrested at Warsaw on the 

occasion of the Polish celebration, baa com
mitted suicide in prison.

Emperor William will shortly bold a coun
cil to consider a reduction of tbe corn tariff 
to 9X marks.

Tbe city of Rome to buildiag a circular 
railway whleh will have great efcrmtogto and 
defensive Importance.

Templars’ congress at El in burgh yester
day decided to holds celebration March It 
each year in memory of J. R Finch.

Tbe Csarine being indisposed, the Imperial 
family have postponed their departure for 
Moscow until Friday. The visit may ha

Appeal Court, has committed suicide owing 
to losses a wanting- S<r~g990,000 In bourse 
•peculations.

The evicted tradesmen of Tipperary have 
accepted the landlord’* terms and have been 
reinstated in the r shops. Yesterday was 
observed as a general holiday in Tipperary 
In celebration of the settlement of the dis
pute.

The popnlaoa of the Commune 4>f Mister- 
bien on, Hicily, rose in revolt yeetordaj 
against a local tax and invading the town 
mt fire to several buildings. The revolt wm 
suppressed and the leaders arrested.

Tbe Parti Chamber of Deputies con
tinued the debate on the tariff bill, mtooting 
tbe following dettes recommended by The 
committee: Mutton 33 t. pork It f.. beef 
SB t, ml ted pork, ham and beooa 80 f. maxi
mum, 1-7 t. minimum, salted beef 90 f. maxi
mum, 37 f. minimum.

•30,000 BLAZE.

McOseooa, Ont., May 28.—Fire broke ont 
In Rwomae* barn about 4 p.m. today. 
Reamee’ store, dwell Jig and contents aad 
outbuildings were destroyed. Lees •6000, 
insurance $4100. Aebmte hotel wee burned, 
furniture mvei. Lorn ftSBOO, insurance 
$1400. Higgins' grist and sawmill and out
buildings burned ateo, with am lumber and 
•our. Total tom $80.600, insurance gfiOOOL 
Lovett’s (lumber dsaten barn, tee grain 
arias, wood and bolts. Total torn 91360, as 
insurance. Three Michigan Central ears 
were ateo burned. The fire fa supposed to

Yokes, north ef Ike town ia 
destroyed by fire today. Lam

» ef J.L.

Ottawa, May to.-It la reported that 
r of the Renata, wfil
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Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of 
$ and Psntings. Furnishings, Hate, etc. 889 Oeorge-st.
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THE.ON LY STORE
CASH in town;
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ng. and

the food

Tim Is
nothlag

proven•lastvsljr
p o till reIII! She

farmers bave taken a new mode of trans
porting Hour, throwing aside wagons and 
democrats and taking the fashionable

jSSmott. - Mr. W. T. D-maldson, Cavan, 
bad a strange accident lately. H* was in 
Mlllbroc k on business and somehow his 
horse escaped and while trsi^g the run
away system upturned the bu^gy flveHtr 
ala timt-e and Anally damaged ibe harness 
so badly that Mr. Donaldson bad to pro
cure a now set. We learn the buggy was 
none the worse after Us numerous Summer-

Gown TO ren OldCOUWTBT.-Mr Sidney 
Pickup, employed by Mr. W. T. Donaldson, 
left for London, Eng., on Friday, 22nd May.

vitalises and en

testify ta the superiority af Hood's

ta of cures sent tree.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

#1; slxfocffk Prepared onlyBold Sy aU,
SyC. I. MOOD S CO.,Apofheeartee. Lowell. Mass

IOO Doses One Dollar KEENE CHRONICLE&

ceiLDED h Oat—Sunder. May Sit*, 
being children'» day In tbe Preebyterlao 
church the Her. Mr. Andrews preached a 
sermon to the united Sunday schools. The

■-

Cbe 2)aü\? Itcview,
FRIDAY, MAY M, MM Invitation.

PnsanwTATiow.—At the Sunday afternoon 
service In the Methodist church Mr. W. T. 
Mather, on behalf of the Keane Methodist 
Sunday school, presented tbe Rev. Mr. 
Mscfarlane with a Bps large Oxford Bible. 
Rev. Mr. Mscfarlane waa taken bv sur
prise. but accepted the girt with thanks.

Ten conduct of the Liberal pram sad of
members of the party la Parliament shows
that they are determined et ell baserdelo

The eerriee cloeed with "Uod Sere théinjure Sir Hector Lengerln through the
Queen.'chargee Mr. Thru bee made, without Qtrmm'e Bibthd.it Cslsbbatioh.

uut^tf-n^r
we. A few went t

done. The repeated bringing up of the
floating In the bn to Idyl
Wyld, others to Peterborough, bet the moatuntiles for InyeetlgnUon.referred to the of those who went away were at the ,Ionicwee s piece of acting, so that chargee could I u, Netooo'. Orore

h*e am beta, fixed Up 
leleph™. rod trtegiaph

ho. Oar
egeat that ertdenee would not enUrely

Cocer or Rsvlelos. Coot
of Henries » Irtge Bomber >1for not bringing down nepers, although the

tty Electric Kelli
to the Peter

for ssverul ysure sod Urns would neeeeearl- Moudsy evening tl 
s tbe river, broke 
ro hours the Peer! e

her sbsftL>sHy, going ao 
sod slter about

asd towed her Is Idyl Wyld for the
•ad all this was done, not to forward the

but In an eo-oeqnlry or to bring out
deavor to prejudice the Mr. O. Oumprlcht Is In towp. Orders s.#ea.see

OmCB.-No.4V, George st.. iVUr boroughiy be left St Messrs. Taylor A McDoo-
hRPOSITI received st current rates of laaid’s drug store.

tenet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
Pi'o and*sallow girls andtd prematurely 

Williams; Ptok DKSCh'TUBgg Issued la Currencyuntil It salts hie own should use Dr. Starling, with Interest coupons attached, pay*Uiobafcaa already t^ri tWr a boon for all tin ce Ills able la Oaasda or ip England. Kxseetore and.' cd tjrtksçs * ^^tlth^iut atiy avidcaca'a^ Trustee# »W Ul

of price-Me. pea
othete In their work of trying to Influence oo receipt MOKKV ADVAHCB» on Heelthe publie before the In.eetlgeUon to held. Me. per box, boxes tor flfl-by wearily at earreot rale, end oa favorableDr. Williams Med. Oo., Brock-

Title. Oot.pert of the Liberals to make polltleel oopl Morl*eeee end Henlelpal Itebeotoree par.

Tew people hare the meene 
keep meet sweet and fresh, 
here pot can here the beet of meets. In 
Perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Bowden Bros., butcher». Ml George- 
et Telephone by Ontario or Bell liner.

dllttf

«KO. n. cel,ty unfair Means of doing so, but et band towill take
Manoelne Director.tbe people will be prepared to glee all eon-

neeted with the chargee at least the British
fair piny of being permitted to meet lhe

end of being held laaoernt until
Awningsthey are shown to be guilty.

Tent?attaching Sir Charles Tapper In Ottawa
when sir Charles Is an the other aide of the
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ins unporunse el 
keeping tbe Mood la 
s pare condition Is 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few people whs

SOUTH MONAGHAN.

Cbmepeadmes o/ IA. Hanta.
Ox ITU ax t.- W e ere sorry to «nanti neo to 

the readers of the Bxrixw the dent* of 
Mr. Detld Truraott. who died In Manitoba 
on Sunday. May loth. Be waa formerly e 
resident ber» and waa highly esteemed by 
all who knew him. Be was hlso a promin
ent member of tbe Orotrevlito Agricultural 
Society st one lime. Hie numéro 
will iegret to beer of hie demise.

Inn—We learn that Mr. 1_----------
Huggins Is eery slok with Inflammation ol 
the lungs. We wish him speedy reeosei 

Anaanr.-Mr. Welter Bryee, teacher oi 
H. No. A left tor tbe Teacher> Coer roll 
at Bowman Tills oa Thursday. May «let- 

Haiuuadth Bnoars-Mr. John 
Mtmnoey bed n narrow escape lately. 
While walking oo hie form hie horses made 
efforts to run away rod succeeded In 
drageing Mr. Mouoeey within » heir's 
breadth of e barrow reared up against the 
feooe with the sharp ends of tbe teeth out 
wards. We ere (led be escaped whet 
mlebt here been e dreadful nffolr.

Honan Hick -Mr. Hubert Htewert bee e 
bone eery sick WHO erysipelas It U 
eoder the cate of Dr. Fisher, BelUleboro. 
Mr. Stewart removed the animal to Mr. W 
T. Donaldson's for treatment.

HoMBTSnro New—We notioe many of the 
' of f-----

‘They didi’t like Co rati like that i 
w hen lias ajT—

Wehnve great pleaeure in In trod uo-1 
log to tbe lAulea ol Peter borough

• THE ORTHOPEDY,**
KID FIFTING CORBET,

being tbe only Moveable Bone Oor-1 
set made It la lighter then all oth
er» and will give an equal wear to 
three otters of tbe beet make ol Oor 
•eta known. Toe boue, are not fixed 
permanently In the Ooreet, but every 
bone can be taken out and replaced 
on the other aide All Orthopedy ’ I 
(Juror-to have an extra net of bones 
to be used In oaee of necessity of I 
changing some of the bon*, there-1 
fore there stays will retain their 
proper shape until they era com- 
plei e y worn out We warrant every 
pair oi throe Uo rente to give retie- 

faction, or return the money.

6o to Kuwm'i. for the “ttrlhoptdy" 
Conet.

So to Kosse’s for 25c. Cnnctfl.
Co to Bowse’s for 40c. Corsets, 
flo lo Kowic’s for 50c. Con-cts. 
bo to Riiwue’it tor 75c. l oads.
Uo to Bowse’ll for 11.00 Fonds.
Uo to Bowse’s for $1.25 Corsets.

You make no mistake In getting I 
your Oor*eta at the

New Store,

0. C. BOWSEJ
366 GSCOXtOXl 8TKK1DT

i Tumble in Boots and Shoes !
ALL OLD VALUES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT!

The Prices of Other People all Split to
Splinters !

TENDERS
will be xecelved by the undersigned until ( 

tb 3 afternoon of

MONDAY. June 1st, 1891
lor the e-eotlon of a brick bul ding tor I 
poroeieln wo»k; s’so for wood-n addition I 
and brick emcke stick.

Plans and epecifl jettons to be seen at the I 
offlee of W. Back well. Architect.

The lowest or any tender not neoessarl y |

Pted" BROOKS HFG. CO.

per J. W. TATLOB.
*5* Secy.-Trees.

Centra[Canada

Loan and Savings Co,
Aarberteed CagHel .................... ieooe.ew

Wholesale 

Stock
OB’

BOOTS ^ SHOES
Bought at 00c. on the Dollar. 
Comprising over 8,000 pairs 
Men's, Youths', Boys', Ladies' 
and Misses Boots and Shoes of 

every description.

Goughs have secured this Splendid Bargain 
Line and commenced to-day a Grand Fitting 
out Sale. Men’s and Women’s Boots at 
Goughs, heralded from a thousand throats 
the Cheapest and Beet Goods that have ever 
entered this part of the country. Their Men’s 
Boots at 86c. and $1.26 are precisely the same 
line sold elsewhere for nearly double.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
The Moat Sanguine Expectations Fully Real
ized. Sales 60 per cent, ahead ot the best

_____________________ selling on record. Over 8,600 Suita and 2,-
200 pairs Pants extra to choose from. Their last scoop was the cli

max of all Bargains. That $68,000 Stock of Messrs.-------- & Co., Mon-
treal, who was saved from brankruptcyby GOUGHS ozToronto, Brant

ford and Peterborough, was the Most Gigantic Deal in the history of 
Canada’s Clothing Trade. People who intend buying Clothing, can save 

money by coming 100 miles to the Grandest and biggest Clothing Sale that 
was ever inaugurated, now on at

COUCH BROTHERS, Ihc Wonderful Cheap Men, 
377 and 379 Georye-st.

am Opposition Is developing lie poUot 
of obstruction In n way that bodes 111 fore 
bnelneee-llke eassloo of Parliament- They 
oooaumed e whole day on Tuesday talking | 
osar three Items In tbe estimates and la 
the rod allowed them to peso without a 
vote. Tbe only point they gained waethe

New that times ere eo quiet listen to the 
pries of Kidd's Docte fell. dll»-wll

Mens' Boole, If oente; Womens' Boots 
tarante. . dllk-wM

* rod • pounds of e very Une strong j 
Japan Ten for tLM, a shipment of whleh 
has Jrat arrived at Htapleton A BaombeV !

and they have a pedigree. That Is Veget
able Plante, Fewer Headlines rod Bedding 
Plants of all Unde at lowest ratas et I 
Mason's heed rod Pleat Bones, oor. Water 
end Brook-eta. dill

ri. Kola Nut.
The kola nut ha. been highly recom

mended as a substitute for Ixttli tea and 
coffee. It potsceicB .Umulitliitf proper
ties, but be. almost uo Lanuin. It 
grows lu Brazil, tlie Wed Indies and 
Africa If bite of IIm, nut are cIk-vcI 
they produce in a short time an olf.-vt 
similar to intoxication, tl„,afb not fol
lowed by Ilia evil result of a 

The Only Way.
Wool—How are you coming on 4 

the content over your aunt» will?
Van Pelt—It look» a« thou ; i tuoj 

lady laid up her treasure in hmca.
Wool—Can’t you get a «l«.»ugr 

venue?
The entering wedge of » complaint that 

may prove fatal le often e alight ooM.orklch 
h done or two of Arm's Gharry Pectoral 
might have cured at the commencement. 
It would be well, therefore, to hero the 
remedy within reaeh at ell time*

xith

-II

lor puddings 
tor eels at

Auk. fluioRk.

Betardey the largest day's 
Drainera In prats.

We ere educating the
ey crab, not 
• charged at higher

ople to per web, 
tat goods oharget

priées. Gallon
W.J. Morrow, Mi George-st

A Bit eT PMIeseTOr.
Live within yeorlneowc. Bow to do this 

to the vital quest too. Two eoureee ere 
open. Increase Income or curtail cxprodi- 
tera. It'» about as bard to out down ex- 
pérora as to Increase Income. However, 
amidst the general peiplexlty which tea 
situation call» up there Is tbe re-securing 
thought that no matter how things go, one 
way to save la to bay your tees at bawteye', 
where prices ere at the bottom notch rod 
«entities ro top of the beep. If roe need 
In wee buy your teas et bawleye', geotge- 
et., the femora tea men. dlls

MOORE.—la Aephod.l, oe Tueeday, Mey 
I **k- Ibe wito or Mr. Janra B. Mooes, at » 
| daughter. ___

KRRR— Iked at Omemee, on Monday, the 
Mh May. "man. relleter the lato James Kerr.

aged to years.
LKIOH—The Mh lost., hi Plymouth. Kug- 

Ihhd, Col. Lmee, tote *lh regiment nod A
P. A. _______ ________

am tear grtead. a heel It.
Your distressing cough can be eared. We

Wkoow.lt btcaaeo Kemp'a Balsam within the 
tow yearn hue eared so many coughs 

colds In this community. Ile remet k- 
Mto sale has be. o woe entirely by Its geo- 
nine merit. Ask some friend who bra used 

what be think, of Kemp-U Balsam. ThereIt wbat be tblol 
to do medicine 
Large bottiee S

eo rare.___
Me. rod SI at eo effective 

"1 druggists'

SHILOH’S 
CONSUMPTION 

CURE.
The xeccem ef this Great Coe.h Cam k 

Without e parallel hi the ktitmyof erotictoe. 
All druggist, ate authorised to mllK roe pm. 
Hive guarantee, atari that no other cam CM me. 
eeafuUy Head. That it may become known, 
the Propririon, at an enonooei expense, me 
placing a Semple Bottle Free brio every home 
mtheunited Statu and Canada » U yea taxe
• Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchite, am it, for 
it will care you. If year child hm the Creep, 
ee Whooping Coegh, axe it promptly, end ruUri

____  tixare. If you dread that Irodioaa ibmari
I Ctatmmptiaa, aee it. Ask year Druggist kg 

Ladle», cfaro your kid gloves with SHILoft-S CURE, Prim tocu., so eta and 
Matherh Gtove Gtoaaer. PM rale roly by I |t.ooe If year Laura are xom or Beck lem% 
J. a Turnbull. Also e full line vl drecard J me Shiloh's Peroe. Fierier, Price xjets. 
and Mousoutaire Kid Otovee In all tbe I ' ~ ------------------------
rornt deelrebUt elmdra. dkl-lyr I ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

And ret you ere rotates enough to oorault 
e doctor, or you retrain from ee doing tor I 
fear you will alarm yourself rod friends— 
we will teti yon Jut whet you need. It to | 
Hood's •toreepertUa. which will HR you out 
of that uncertain, uncomfortable, danger- , 
era condition. Into e state of good health, 
cunlldroce end cheerfulness. You've no 
Idee how potent this peculiar medicine to 
In eeeee like your». _______

Meetag to the Wert.
Mrs. We- Hickey has decided to sell by j 

section at the pcemMm, No. to. Weter-et., 
ro Pridey, June kth, her satire hoaeehold I

Bemcmbar the date. Sole to begla at ose 
oMock. This M M excellent up no rt unity

* m lee ■ - ■ ■

rfHave You 
Cleaned House ?

fANADIANo 
0 "PACIFIC K

WILL SILL OM

It’D a chore that seldom 
can be avoided. An item 
of the houae-clesning 
work ie repapering your 
rooms.

k1*° Sails, Have You Done Papering?
ALFRED KINOeCOTR has opened out la 

Doartord e Block, oa Water.«. opposite the 
market, where h. I. prep.red lo do all Sied» 
or Awplne. Tent and Aelfmahlng.
lbe*ptoee* U”r Remem hie

A. KINCSCOTE,
fM-Iyv Ho. SM Water-st

NASAL BALM

CATARRH

If not, consider. A 
Freeh, Stylish, Handsome 
paper should not ooet 
more than a poor one. 
It will not if yoa will 
come to us for your Wall 
Paper.

H. THOMPSON & GO
I sell Best Paper, Handsome Pat
terns, the Newest and Free tient 
for leee money than any dealer 

I in town.

Window Blinde,— Dado and 
I Frieie, — at exceptionally low 
I prices.

H. THOMPSON 1 Co

THURSDAY-
GOOD TO RSTÜSH

JUNE Ôth,

ROUBD TRIP TICKETS

PETERBOROUO

TORONTO
-----FOR-----

$1.85
T. B. BODDY. 

City Pem-tAgt.
W.

jENTLEMEN 1
YOUR NEW SUIT

DIMER SUITS!
Special attention is given to Tailor- 

made Suits for Men, Youths and Boys. 
Prices bound to satisfy all customers. We 
only ask you to come and see our 
offerings.

READY-MADE SUITS I
l'or Mon, Youths and Boys. We offer 

you Honest Goods at Bona Bide Seduced 
Prices. Bee our Stock and Prices before 
buying.

FURNISHINGS I
Full linee of Collars, Ties, Cuffs, 

Gloves, Underwear and all 
Furnishings for Summer Wear.

Time yoe were a 
spring’s suit a i 
material mbi

LeBRUN & Co’s
raw ro tarot, 
I upf CFront bly 

you were not rationed rod II eo 
eoee to ro this time. Splendid 
tiara of Mew Sellings, the latest 
things. Careful work In mokteg ap 
rod faultless M rod Saleh.

PETERBOROUGH BBÀNCHI
(SAVINGS BANK

a» are derived by da-1 Havlnga Bank Depart-1
■ DosxABWvedls oe# dollar earned.'

...... ^^^essr*
8. IXTKum U added lo tbe prlurlpsl on tbe I Slxt day ef May and 8Mb day of November, In |
4. tioSev beemlnlereet from the dey It la de-1 

neriied with tbe Hank until «be dny ofwltb- 
drswal. 1
«bete*11 I>*FoeITO* ls *o no delay

CTan since ertv offered by this Bank Is un
doubted. es will be seen ty ibe large reserve 
held end tbe amount of surplus nvnllnMe for
ipostton end note holders.

BDS1BEB8 WITH P ASM IKS.
Paaanas'Norus dlrtioeetod el lowest raw.
HreciAL AVTSitTiow I. glvee to the eollee 

lira of Feria, n- rate Notea mod edvroeee
"ÎSxVSÎ foniiroed flee of charge» 

DEPOSITS.

“wuk-■veers i. Hero, rr».—He posit Reset pt. laraeT
---------- - -* eaneat retea

JOHN L (KIWIS,

ELBOW

Year way to KMd’e Grocery rad 
(rt eSoaghef that

A no. I xxx

The eery bari Ot Sea le the weald

Notice to

CHEESE MEN.

Waterproof 
Covers !

tor covering cheese
only $94.00 per dozen at -

J. J. TURNER’S

D. CAMERON l Co.
Txiinra

SALI
One Top Buggy,

ONE EXPRESS W1G0N
ODiMDriwMIan

Black, gcotto, 7 years oto,
One Good Phaeton or Delivery

HO RSB,
ONE HNE TEAM H0B8B

Dark Ovey. • dandy, 4 yearn.

2 Sets Single Harness.

pmkkikiws A.DVEETISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.
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tloo tbit Mr. Biadburn's etory wee mode COLD SPRINOS-OTONABCE.MR. CARTON FINED.THE PREMIER 8 HEALTK

Maple Sirup
out ol whole doth when there were e m
her of little pointe which eonffrmed It He tnmmit a*d Social.—On Bonder,

to the eooduelon thet Mr. Bred Mat a let. the Cold Springe Union Behbelh I am offering just now Special Bargains in Under-
Both men could not beAt three o'clock yeeterdey Afternoon the re-orgenUilloc. Rev.Oertoe wee guilty, 

guilty, end be dismissed the ohergeegeleel 
Mr. Bredburn. In pneeleg the eentenoe he 
•eld money wee herdly adequate punleh- 
ment, end be felt he wee herdly doing hie 
duty If he did not mehe I» Imprisonment. 
However, he üned hlm W end ooeta or one

Ottawa. Mot M.—The follewlng bulletin
liave also reduced the pnoe of f ancy Silice as well as a 
number of other1 Attractive Lines, in order to make 
room for new goods.

Call earl/ gel some of these unuso*1 Bargains.

Mrs. E. E. ROSS

We have received a very superior loadey evening, 
eoolnf end eot.crowd of epectetore were on need to listen 

to the re Minder of the evidence. Mr. (hr- 
toe wee to give hie evidence, end thle he 
did, telling e etory tbnt wee entirely differ
ent to thet detailed by Mr. Mrndberh on

Mr. Canon being sworn neld :-l remem
ber Mr. Bredburn coming to my shop on 
Tueedny last. I «topped doing bueloeee

KaaincLirra. Hay aa, ISM.ffrode of Mnple Syrup from 10 e-m—The Premier peeeed e quiet
townships, which is end comfortable night end thle morning

both light tn color and heavy In bln pbycldai strength shoes dlcUect Im
weight and of the fluent flavor Mr. EDWAane et once put In notice of ap

peal against the Judgment Oriffto, of Peterborough•a W. Powell. M l) of tee school, end their friends, are dordlel-MM Pill PB LAKEFIELD LOCALS. ty end Monday, end we feelLADY PUPILS PERFORM. el do# the lith, when 1 eotd out to Mr. Oil*. they will be weU repaid for coming, aa the

hardwarecommittee in cbar*e are determined toI have be* In the habit nlnoe ol locfclns tbeyou oem therefore depend up
on it being clean, sod an we 
know the maker to be reliable 
sod trust-worthy,we take plea
sure m queren teeing It the 
beet quality ot pure Maple 
Syrup.

Our aim in not to eell cheaper than 
anybody else, but to give better 
quality for the same money.

door to beep people from bothering me.
When Mr. Bredburn came In l turned the
hey In the door but did not teke It out of Cbrreepoafrecr of the Revieir.

OaiCKET__At e meeting of the Leketleld
Cricket Club, held In Mr. Otarln'e shop on 
Tueedey, Mey Mod, the following olBeere

The Opera House wee very weU ailed on 
Thursday evening by eh audience diawn 
from the muelo loving portion ot our 
el Usees who gathered to hear a treat eueh 
aa the programme prepared revealed. The 
oeeeeloe wee made the opportunity by Dr. 
Device to. In some measure, la a publia way 
exhibit the proficiency obtained by e num
ber of hie more advanced lady pup lie. Is 
both Tooel end Instrumental music. The 
programme wee supported by theeootrlbu- 
Uooe ot Mr. Arlldge. the popular BautUt. 
The programme, which we print below, 
give the nemee ot the eololeie and per
formers. The choir bed the eeeletaece of

the lock. end It remained there all the Ume 
Mr. Bredburn wee In the shop. When he 
ceme In we walked around ehd took e look 
et the shop. I asked him to name the He
ure which he wanted sod if It wee wot too 
much I would pey him nod II 1 thought It 
woe unreasonable I would not pay It but 
do the woth myself Mr. Bredburn walked 
•round and noticed the bach door, asking 
where the catch on the bottom of It wee. I 
told hlm I would rather pey e little more 
end have • peaceable settlement. I said I 
thought SI would Ilk up all the damage I 
had done. He said ««0 would be more like 
It. 1 said, "Mr. Brad burn.

ir teat a yoch oami 
you will have to oolleet It la acme other 
way." Alter a good deal of talk he agreed 
to take the $11 If 1 would pay It by acheque. 
We talked the thing over and 1 told him 
that I had always paid my rent promply 
la advance and thought 1 wee entitled to » 
fair eettlemeot. He said "Oartoo,you have 
done ue a good deal of good and 1 will

Oan be had from us by Paying Accounts Monthly, at a CASH 
Price which intending Builderr would do well to investigate 

before placing their orders.

Tears with perfect 
little «offerer at o

ral, quiet 
aadtbe

land; Vice-President, JohnOtalrn, Captain. 
John Cooper. Managing Committee, W. A. 
Bas tend, Robert ;Watw>n end Darcy E. 
B trick land. Practice night», Monday and 
Thursday. bubeerlpUooe, 50 cento; under 
15, as cento. With the above etoff of ofBoere 
we have no doubt tbutt that our club will 
show a good record for the season. Sue-

m toe CDira, milieu» me *unn an relie Tee wind, regulates the bowels.

SEE THESE LINES

FOB HOT WEATHER Wire Nails, from 1 to 6 inches ; Cut Nail*, Window Glass, includ
ing Star, Diamond Star, Double Diamond Star, Englieh Glae*, 
Enameled, Colored, (Amber, Ruby, Blue,) Muffled Cathedral Glass 
in different tint* and any special design* of Fancy G las* to order. 
fiteel Lock», Bronze Goode, Sank Weight», Saeh Lock», Pull

man and Byatn Saeh Balance, A abet ton Stove Pipe 
Cylinder», Painf*, Varntahca and Oile.

W. J. NISON
Htbebt Inspection.—The member» of 

the VU!»*® Council will commence their 
annuel Inspection of street» and sidewalks 
on Mootlsy next,

Oooer or Kevmio* —Oo Monday eras
ing the OduocII met as a Court of Revision 
oo the ssseosment roll lor 1*1. Pn-s -lit, 
Reeve Uaeemeot, Counelllore Hull and 
Lllilcrep. Mr. a J. Blomtleld (for Mr. A. 1. 
Wright) appealed against the aaeeeemenl 
ol path lot A eon. T. euetelnloe ty, acre», 
On motion of Councillor Hull, seoouded by 
Councillor Lllilcrep. the ««secernent wee 
reduced from $1.9*0 to $1,500. Oe motion of 
Councillor Lllilcrep. eecuoded by Council-

HALL, DDES «Co LIGHT WEIGHT
•tiff and Soft

FELT JSATS.

American Straw Hats, 
Children's Straw Hats

Mills Bros.

KINGAN & COsettle.’’ I then agreed to give the $25 Mr. 
Bredburn agreed to take It. When the 
moot of the conservation took plsee 
we were waUUug around. Mr. Brad- 
burn was sitting down on s chair 
when he was writing the receipt. 
The first part o! the receipt was written bj 
Mr. Brsdbqrn himself and the last part 
after the date was written at mr dictation. 
There was no objection or. question on Mr. 
Brad burn'* part when signing the receipt. 
After reading the receipt I did not feel safe 
sod be said "in It* what you like." I wrote 
the second receipt he signed it. ÏCvery word 
in regard to the swearing was absolutely 
false. I am notin the habit of swearing or 
fighting. There wai not a wo; d of profane 
or violent language used by me. I did not 
threaten him. What was the neoeealty? 1 
never used such an expression as I'll knock 
your brains out. Up to the signing of the 
receipt there was no violent language used 
on either side». I never thought of kick
ing an old mao like him. After the receipt 

d 1 had given him the 
■WeU. Bradburn.rm glad

Have placed on their 
counters to-day

3.000 Y Urdu

166 Hunter-st. Hardware Importera.

j^anrLal’s
COLORED DRESS BILKS

ranging from $1.00 to 
$1.60 per yard. The 

whole lot to be 
cleared at

60 Oente a yard.

DO YOU PLAY TENNIS 7

You can get a Nice Racquet 
at Sailabury’e.

ALSO
Cricket and Baseball Sup

pliée.

This is thelFinest Flavored India Tea on the market and 
Excellent Value. For sale at

ALEX. ELLIOTT’S,preparations for their tea.SEE THEN BEFORE THEY GO! ibar partaking of the excellent
fne tables were nicely dee-

orated wltb dower», eekee, 4c.. la

Sailsburv Broscheque 1 said ------- —
I've got that receipt, but I consider you 
have got $30 from me you have no right to. 
1 think the glass to all 1 should pey for." He 
snatched at the receipt awl eeld -what a 
fool I've been. I'll give you come trouble, 
and c.tiled me » Methodic! pup.>ç# other 
Haiti ee. 1 thought lie was saffertog Ms»’
deilrum tiemena. He picked up a stlek end

the concert was opened with a short and
addreee from the pastor. Rev.Ebe H)aU\> "Review. iweu, the subject being A Clay Loam Farm 

of 100 acres, gently 
rolling to the south-

Oeorge-et.The following programme was
very creditably presented

FRIDAY. MAY M. 1W1. .... len iiuh I
Mine May Ne Ity XehM.li 

McEwen
THE CITY AflDSUBtM foot of waste land on it, with

Good Building and nice Young Orchard sit
uate on one of the leading roads to Peterbor
ough. and in one of the finest sections of the 
Township of Otonabee, within three miles of 
the market, is now open for sale until the 6th 
of June, at a price and on terms that should at
tract the immediate attention of any wise man 
desiring a great Bargain of a First Class farm 
so near the market. Apply to

told metoglve him bach the receipt. 1 Pick Kindergarten eqng
another stick end told hlm I did Mrs. Campbell, Mins'Or and Secretary LaWlene, of the Good 

Templar», wan In tows yesterday making 
arrangement* for the meetleg of the urend
Lrdge of the Order which gone Into eeeekm 
herrue ttmSrd of Item ae*L Tito me sting

ire.Campbell, Mies Boehannan, 
[Messrs. Graham and Campbellnot «care worth a cent and told him to

The National Anthem Moeed a very pleas
ant evening, which added very materially... , k- I.... I^AIee- AM Heelett-raised els,stick and I beUCvedbat If

haveetoneh.meurt he* owe down. 'He
_ —V ________ ____<k.l Km anntil ntlf mdh ÉSDeview, and Sr. Fred, «ark» «te i wearing that he wool* put me to hall, at $ o'clock.e good deal of trouble.ipy probably three days. Renewey.-Oe Saturday Hat a Hoe 

spirited borne belonging to Rev. Mr. Orsnt. 
while tied In tbe F.CTA. hall shed, waa 
frightened et the ebuntlng cl a freight 
train, broke loose nod ran oyer two baby 
carriages which were near at hand, break
ing them very badly. Fortunately the 
babies escaped unhurt. It I hen ran cloee 
to the fence near the P.0 A. hail, two 
wheel» going over the fence, which etopped 
It suddenly. It then broke out of the ber
nera. Jumped the fence and started off down 
street and wee caught In front ot Mi-urs. 
R. Orsham 4 Sou's store. It wee badly cut. 
We are glad the eoctdeet was no wore».

rnwiAt-We era pleased to stole th.t Mr. 
R. Q Dsece, elthoeih eot able to work. Is able 
to mows about sssin.

Pulpits.—Ru». Mr. McLaofhlao, ol Ux- 
bridue, occupied the pulpit of the Preebyteiiui 
Church hers last Sabbath, tbs p*-tor, Rev. John 
McEweo, preaching at fc$L Andrew’s Church,
P si bbath^ hool Work.- Rev. J. McEsee, 
Mr. J. R. Roberts and others hare been huldiog 
Sabbath School C$,nveollune at the 16ih Smith 
on Tuesday and Lskehurst oe Wednesday. 
Afternoon and evening meetings were hell at 
eech place, ell of which were fairly well attended.

L. O. Ia. — Berrwford L O. L No 122 will 
meet in the Orange Hall next Monday u*e»lnff

door and walked out himself. TheOo., Aylmer-sL

”Kr- A STBAIGHT CONTRADICTION.
Mr. Wood croee-examlned the witness. 

Mr. Carton said every! bins was fairly 
pleasant up to the time the receipt was 
signed. Me «wore positively that Mr. 
Bradburn s etory was • complete fabrica
tion. Mr. Carton contradicted Mr. Brad- 
burn's evidence In many particular». He 
told hie brother thnt be had bad a satis
factory settlement, but In reply to a ques
tion said be did not remember telling Mr. 
Wylie tbnt be had had a satisfactory 
settlement with Mr. Bredburn. He bed 
paid $20 more than be thought was fair, just 
for pen* snd quletoen». The seeauit be 
complained of against Mr. Bradburn euo-

Mre. J. E McIntyre. [Burdeee
rte Solo...... Grand value de Uoncert

Mrs. W. J. Morrow. I Werniawekl 
.. ... .The Belle ol Bu May’s Tower 

Mise Melile Wiigblon. i Bod du y
Mr."y Churohiii Ârlidgê..................
Tne Hong met itieebud asy HeartH 

Mlee Sdl m HaU. [Jordan
ano and Organ...........Andante, lut

Bymphony........BeethovenFrighten ana Mr. Fred. Clarke. 
•■CONI) PART,

g. The Bands of Dee -Mecferren 
Choir.

.Sullivan

psri.ro. thst Sellsh'S Cere will Mrs
A colls-, nothing sttrsotsSomethlrg eke. T. HURLEYweer. Tbe gentleman who ie particular about 

collars, cuflFe, ebirU end tire, will elwuys appear 
neat. To each men (hr eupply of Men’s Foi- 
niebirge Ie a wonder, but they d > not wonder at 
our ever increasing patron**». The supply 
cause* the demand, ee might • $y, yet we keew 
the demand would come.

Mr. K. H. Bo*, of Weet Liberty. lows, who 35 / George Street.I, anxloue to obtain latormaUoa aa to the

to Peterborough
He wee heard fromabout the 4th of May.

§T0CK MUST BE PIPUCEPa paper with J.
' Lelies*”___
Elbel Hoge-ala 17 yeareofege, slaoda I feet 7 or $ lachee,

has red hair, blue eyes, red •toted In that gentlemen taking him by the 
erm. swearing at him end taking up » 
piece of board and Ibreeteolng to murder 
him. He would not ear that he did or did 
eot tell Mr. Wylie that he had bad a eetie- 
faetoi y eettlemeot. He had apoeee of the 
damage» being $100 In Mr. Orabam'e 
preeeoee merely In a Jokleg. laaghlng wny.

It wee agreed to allow the eoert to decide 
the two cases of roes oil ce the came evl-

T. DOLAN &0fair and wear» his hair pompadour. aad Mrs. McIntyre.Mise Wrighien
PtanoforeSolo-book-keeper or grooery elerk.

Before We Move,Are the People’s ClothiersAny Information regarding thle
end Furnishers,gratefully received by Ohlef Boats!

-A.T
who. If he REVIEWS.

Tbs MsTHoDtar ManAun-lToroato: 
William Briggs. I—Among tbe handsomely 
Illustrated article» In the June Dumber are 
Memoriae of Zurich, with sketch of the 
tregle late of the great Swiss reformer, 
Ulrich Zwlngle, by the Editor. I» the Jars, 
by Algernon Blackwood, le a graphie de
scription with pen and pencil ol the 
romantic noenery ol the Jura Range. A 
brief article. More about Barbara Heek, by 
President Cummings. to accompanied by 
an engraving of the view from her grave. 
Much prominence to given to the eubjeet of 
Medical Mice lone by aa article by the Bey. 
Dr. V. C Hart, reeeetly appointed chief of 
the projected Methodist Medical Mlaeloo 
to Okies. Dr. Hart baa had many years' 
mlwlooery experience In that country, re-

OIuKGG,had tried the virtues of Ayer's BareaparlUa,
weald be alive to-day and In the enjoyment Funeral Director.Dont delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the 

beet cough cure. It win cure cough, eod 
cold». It will cure core throat or a tickling 
Ut the throat. It will cure pains In ibe 
cheat. It wul cure laOwesk aad hronhltle 
end all dtoeeroe prêtai cleg to the lungs.be
cause It to a pure baleam. Hold it to the 
light and aw how clear and thick It Is. 
Kou see the exoelleot effect after taking the

warned In sscene, and dent allow the Wr. B. M. Wylie waa called to give évi te Qeorga st. 
Beeson-et.deuce la regard to hie ooovereaUoo with

with Carton oo Tuesday afternoon

DRESS GOODS!of Bootland waa organised. The PETSB80B0TJGS

PLANING MILLSI
■rat doge. Large bottlee Me end $1.Into existence under the

settlement with Mr. Bredburn
twenty-1 ve charter 12ic. Dress Goods for...........

25c. Dress Goods for..............
30c. Dress Goods /or...............
25c. Black Dress Goods for 
20c. Black Dress Goods for, 
30c. Black Dress Goods for

5c. per yd,each an amount ot bwlnena la hie More.Oape atlU In existence la thle district, or at 
ell events Mr. Wm. Oerr. who lives at the 
locks, bee been slightly excited by a com-

10c. per yd.provroeeet. The lodge wag Instituted by Mr. Kdwabm addressed the Court, re- 15c. per yd.RUTHERFORDviewing the evidence aad polo 11 eg to Mr.
Bredburn'. etory ee ee Improbable 15c. per yd.ed head of the Order. He hac brought this 

trouble oo hie heed by hie cloee proximity 
to the river. Fishery Inspector Bresse 
Heed a couple of young men for Illegal ash
ing and suspicion fell on Mr. Dot. who wee 
aa Innocent of peaching as an unborn babe. 
Here to the letter they cant him, aad be 
now lives armed with » bayonet on the end 
ol a a tic* ready tor the fray, ao White

hr the lUnoro of Lie wife, but lh two week» and Mr. Carton s aa the probable oro. He muHluiMH j loucrj IS* tust luuuii 7, re-
ettes the wonderful eecoees of tbe Medical 
Missions, sod makes * earnest appeal for 
thle new departure of Methodist missions. 
The Rev. George Bond records tbe wonder
ful story of the solitary Methodist mlestvn 
Id Moeb. planted by Mr. Lstheoy, a Metho
dist layman, and appeals for a Metbodlet

S' slon In Palestine. The outil* of 8lr 
rlo Arnold's magnificent poem. The 
ht of tbe World/le given wltb oopioue 

extracts. A vivacious tketch of travel by 
Lady Kenlore, Hmihward from tht An l- 
podee. will wbet the appetite for a continu 
ation of her papers. The moet etr Iking and 
touching dlaloct etory ever published to 
this Msgaxloe Ie Deacon Pheby'e belflih 
Natur’, by Annie T. Sioesou. Habberton'e 
Strongly-writ ten and dramatic etory of 
moral reform. All He Knew, grows In 
Interest. Other articles of Interest com
plete the thirty-third volume of thle 
Magas!*, which lmprovee In character

12kc.per yd.the Grand oflloer. Intead to vlelt Peter bo r- eeked that the charge agalnet Mr. Oatton

am prepared to ex
the higher degree» Theighaed 20c. per yd.following are the officer, of the new lodge : Mr. Wood addressed the Court for the «Sere toe every deserlpUon of

several material point» to the evidence Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 121e, 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.

Ladies' Linen Cuffs former price 121c. 15c. and 25c.

which went to corroborate Mr. Bradburn s
Boro'l Work. Band flawing. TurningThe MAomrBATE eeld this wee a peculiar .xocutod to order.Measuring It by the physical dam Large supply of Dry Lumber of all KindsTo Mr. Was. Osrr each. Choice for 5c. per pair.always ee hand.Him.—We have been Informed that you are assault Id order to hear Mr. Oartoa'e evlare acting for Mr. Breen ee aa Informer Having heard that etory It dll not
rectory andfollow that because It waa contradictorynope of gettinguvpe vi gouiu* usi 1 ui me uur. nuw, we

Want to warn you that If anybrdy le fined COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDEREDInspector Forsythe, of the Underwriters' to Mr. Bredburn'e that the lattet'e was
waa to town yeeterdey atd broken down. U Mr. Bradburn'e etory loJust as sureen Inspection of the Bre apperatue, Itoell waa not eoutredletodOerr we will take yon out eoew night ead

put a rope around year old neck end 1 do*. Genie Colored Tlee /or
Gent» Unlaundrted Shlrte.........
Gent» Gause Underehlrle.........

Job Lot of Amwlcan OkaUiee. Your choice for 8 
oente per ysrd.

440 Pieces of Oanfliun Prints, Fast Colors, Pise 
Goods, 6c. per yard for choice.

85e*you n good ducking to the river. 1 pelting »of e very rorlone nature. 40c. each,BBLLKCHKM,by threats to elgo a document, no matterdo It, no Just take warning •toy to your
II It waa only a receipt. It might hare Issner of Manage Licenses,alarm at the box on that II yoo will seedClan. White Cap.a fair teet. for net a i remetU« expUieiag sti 

Celebrated Tlscrm VsHaiewho planned » knew that swh a PSTBBBOBOUOH.country where they depended on law andBuckingham's Dye fur the whiskers Ieto be made, to exactly serve liberty for protection It wee a eerie*
re liberty.and satisfactory dye evered, and just four minute, after the hie bell foe ere thus sfllelsd.Where there wea a complete ooo'.radlotlon CALCL'TT’8 LIKE Or STKAMKB8.Invented. It to the gentlemen'» favorite.

of about thtro quart-re of a mile. Thle TMOWâS KELLY’S, CORNER OF GEORGE INDSIMCOE-STS.broken dewe? The Megletrate Volvaic Bel Cm. Marshall. Mieh
reviewed the evidence, clung the emailbetter if a short wait had particular» wbleh

THE ADJUSTIBLE SHOEwent to corroborate Mr. Bradburn s «toi y THE TEMPERANCE ANO GENERALSir. "GOLDEN BYEare before the teem started. The Inspector
very well «aliened with the Urn om. thnt Mr. Bredburn bed Mated that he had

attempted to mage aeepy ot the receipt.a mistake to atale that he paid the (CLASS OALOVTT, Ml Life Assurance (Jo’y,the alarm be# be bet had been etopped and there on the doe- Veprroedemted sroessel The world tshigher or eoee «tee place.
CODAT sal 
niroqoro.'hue bend from StirUig to OampBellford.Ms toaoroted several of the tetidlnge whlsh

ive aha found her money after gettingdamaged by «re recently, end ■Durer» :Be AUvn) ; Equity, (Be Pete)OUR MOTTO 
nj,” (Be Oereful). 
OurJta/eMPo

ee the train end waa able to pay her ownsatisfied with Ihc evtdeoce which he
the ef the rStMency of tbe ere detert- aftcr wards to the Crown Attorney, plaeed r PUnn .na 

offered bythe hotnee lo he kret Hawking andle uw Sre hall all the time, so aa to Pro- DAISY
t. le ai vhu UraoS pualra

61lUSS Steameretory thatare the results of oeurth. Si
te. W. CALCVTT. MesSer)

ïm'dêend» Charter by prisai» parue».Fer hreetogep 
loud end curing LINDweight of evidence eed he thought town

Try It; by ellto eothtog tqeel toS&5SL'
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Bffktcxl IRELAND’Swarn. • M nous. muar the icaMt in* 
bny who was matwo'lv killal I» a eoe of Mr. 
J. Macau*. Ii»'joo-rr of IlaidalbMg, end the 
Other La the am of tee proprietor of the tile 
jurat, Mr. Re chea t.

All Stations in Ontario§ick Headache ~y/r>/7 DESICCATED WHEAT
DTW%7,

The Irelssd KeUeiel reed Ce’j.SURPRISE er4t?S3it£ilnunonnone left to tell the tale.

Mlewis»» Me Tmee ef Her.
CMtcuoo. Mey «.—The ecboooer Thoojea 

Hume is bellowed to here gone down le lobe 
Michigan With » I on boerd, iurolring e lose 
ef wren lire». Nothing bus been wee of the 
cruft ainceebe left Chicago e week ego to
day A terrine equall come up therUy after 
the Hume sailed. It to thought the cat»»-

PETEBBOBOÜGH POST OFFICEof Ayer's YOU went your Cottons, GttKiLinens, Plennols always This ia the trade mark 

registered, of a High- 

grade, Pure, First-class 

FAMILY FLOUR ground 
by Hilliard & Peplow, at 

their Blythe Mills.

Have you ever tried the 

“inca?” If you have not, 

order a sample 100 lbs 

You will find it all we 

claim it to be, a perfect

tuna until JuLIset, the qulekeet, the cheep-
wey 7

The Wb.uioer wee commanded by Capt 
Albriatit’e mm. _________

WENT down the flue.
lURnititMp

Ildln*. gli■Ayw'»jri.to
Kl»eAI*f|Mc(MOOI

«READ
Oult, Mey «.—A young tod earned 

Mtoreb. in Berlin JeU welting transferee» In 
Mlmico Industrial School, whither he had 
been wain—* for four yearn, made a deter- 
mined attempt to aaraps The room in whi ch 
he waa conflned to heated by a hoi air 
rug later from e furnace In the basement.

$36.00
-I was troubled tor yearn with ladL For farther particular» apply te any agent

SELF-ACTINQ

aSSHADE HQLUia>plished by a straight drop of 15 feet through INTERCOLONIALwsl:
the hot-air pipe, after which he crawled BARBJBTKBB15 W aler-elthrough a couple of elbows, and then droppedAyer’s Pills, Orders may be left at 

Mills or Store or by 

Telephone.

Mills: Wateist north, 

Store : No. 139 Simcoe-st.

Railway of Canada,the remainder of the trip—but not to the
hoped-for liberty.

TYARRIHTKR,
13 et., Peterbor

Wo doubt finding his quarters somewhatDr. J. a Ayer « Os» Lews*. uncomfortable, be retoed a rachet euffletont
to attract attention, end In order to retoeee

Express trains leave Montrai and
.raELrass
and U minutes.Ube IDaîlç TRcxucw, Bee AuTonto, Mey Ml—The com egainet 

L. Hnget. manager of Beaker Holll rue's 
ranch, who skipped to Cnnede wltk «40.00U 
of bto employer’s money, he. been ooro- 

- — - - it «15,000 to Holll-

eieclrlcity s 
motive, tinmotive, thus greatly Increasing 
and safety of travellers^ ____

HILLIARDpromiee.1. Piaget has DABRierncR,
23 Ueorge-et.Canadian, European Mail and Pm-

th»KrSrôa£tSii
eenger Boat*.

Pnswngers for Greet Britain or the CoutilIM SmA. rthlMMllM wSBiWfc adS^ loodoSlIMi
BUIS idCOiCAt CO.. BUFFALO. M. V wassnNOTARY, *a. 

reterbo rough,PEPLOW, BtSSf’K-isal marina Montreal oo Friday aaMUlag willS_e____a______a U.il ■» ■ a ■». a ■ at Uallfnw AM hours of » a. m. an 
Registered Let lei

Wbw Yobk. May 28.—William Breitkoff.
fi», and hie wife Mary, aged 71, TURKISHmilled suicide aS their home here by taking

intended 1Merchant Millers, 11AKRI8TKR, BOLIC 
13 Uourt, ate. Odeshorribly contorted.

SMZSrLTickets may be oht ai no d and all Information
for nonpayment of rent.___________

('urnsKilled HI*
B racks ki do K, Ont., May 28—Jamas Har- 

gart, aged 23» of Loring P.O., died at Mr. 
Hotfields’ lumber camp, Ueetoula Hie death 
was caused by eating too freely of currants, 
which brought on inflammation of the 
bowels He only lived three days

QuerttutiMine «’-vmdtien Lamb». 
MoktMaLu May «—The recent quaran

tine of Canadian UoiÎh at Buffalo and other 
puisne west where they are shipped to the 
United States has been so severely felt that 
it te likely some effort will be made t-> have 
the quarantine removed. The American 
market has hitherto btwu prn -ticall y tha 
only one for Canadian Umln outside of tbs 
comparatively limited number takcu for 
local consumption. _____________

le route : aieo > 
application toitiou to-day and be had

N. WBATHIRSTON,EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

Tracy, Procter sad
tost One p olnt considered was the ad vie-

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

ability of sending

Bts™IMS. Money t 
Peterborough,

Banking Department. Str. BEAVERMAP WON’T FADE THEM. ABTHUS 8
R. M. Da*i

Have YOU wed them ; if not, try and Psterber* 
r to Poet

11ARRI8TKBB,I archsaw «a Rash
York. Montreal,fads payable In New York. 1 huuter-at.the Bute Department. Oenerally it is tak. MSBE'StiOne Package equal to two of

is preparing to accept the condition imposed I, during 
iBWOUU,r*sr le rtvw par east, allowed on depoe- 

Its m>«ruble on demand.
BANKING HODM.-880n.m to4AO p-m

Insurance Department.

V. E. and land Surveyor».by the President es a preliminary to arbt- BoHoVUH. Irrr, tonm/.

The «led period for
the eemstioe of maliog. referred to by Mr. ‘ Tr- V.unx. JUay A —Sale, afsoU of the 

. Ihr Nse fuel Producing Company t*4»y 
orde i an adranoe of 15 cento per too on ad 
,b June 1. They atop decided to metric! 
issÉakekÀ Jens to ifi U, kns 

' An Kwrtltiy Parait lie
Pwrle— *•! thought tiw Boorotewn fwople 

Vvt'ü in love witu ;U«*ir uuw n, mister; Is

jmrfnr PNerboropeb
—T _ r/L* „ i vDaring thhbtime the

-for It to presumed the British Uoi saJKo!1

Thank You! lag - Heplembe 
• Peterborougl

t nos el,
Olty otLondon and Lanoaehli

ilen. Royal 
I, Montfuad

LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Co.

hoar he is going.to 
Hwtite—YW: but tefif the people tfcfcy

Kiiuiÿtn #nd wo thought itWould introduce a bill
enable the Queen to per* NB*Wth:

TEMPORARY ARRANGEMENT.Hm for a period, the extent of - A Kiri king Hlwàlartiy.
Miss «harpe—Your friend, Wooden, re- 

miuds me so much of the learned pmfca
sions,

Buiflncb—Ah, ho'il be gin. 1 to hear It; but 
in what way!

Mi* Shai |* - Why, these is so much room

which will be stated whew the bill is brought
Monday, May -Atli

!MBM353K&
EURYDICE rouse vwsj* as sninsui.

«M Heitors for the Aawlilloa atOf Pure Cod Liver Oil and
gotlkrrS sirttgn IT t rat tort

I'lrpontcroiid.
Gey—“I fwl Ml» a new roan tie-day."
Bright—“Do you ; Died to b»«r it. Per

haps you cau see y<.ur way cl,-ar to pay tlyit 
little bill.”

“Gay—“I’m a now man, 1 tol l you. Y«»u 
can’t ttxpect iiu to u s îuie lho liaVUltics of 
the old erowaro.*1

8r. Johm’s, îffld., May 28.—The reports of nUCKLAYKB AMD UOMTRACTOK
iP 1
iLnjntrhHitoa‘nrrlrn/ of7.30 a in , Port B 

O. T. By. traîna 
for Charlotte, N 

Returning lees Y. at 11 p»mo.
Saturday aThey also took up the nets of DUILDZB AND CONTRAOTOK. OontraeU 

a3taksn—first elnee work done, Hojuee and 
lots tor sale. Materials furnished. P7<X BoxThe outrage le a great loro to tbs

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

il here used HanraBD Bnoeoniai.
E55y
gw.'ssi'sKœrjSrvsœ

Thera to nothing la the world equal to 
thto remedy for Boro Throat. Oougbe and 
Cold» Abaolutsdy barml-aa Larg- b.#tl-a. 
Me. By all dealer». A J Lawrence, Mi.n -

Orrswa, May a-Tto report on the ftoh-
artos of the Dominion bee Jest been Iseued.
H» total salue of the Bakeries for the year
1«W to given as «17.7lt.voa. 33, as against «17,

isrsd Moaagor, 
Klegeton, Oat.«5V.asa.aa This be asc.astre of the quantity

CANDIES u"3M
gMTHavlng secure

KffrKSfrnSftji

J. E. NOBLE I Oo, Try our Choice Candies

Bell, No. 181 ; Oatrole Ne. 1M We are waking every Bay a large variety of

waters wee 8510,111, showing a total catch
ef 64,»» Mete The number of fur seals By All .icAlnr-

sole Proprietor

JOHN NUGENT,
Long Broshaving been informed of the passage

Prescriptions Carefully Coipndeiby the Newfoundland L

No. 386 aid 414 Oearse-st.
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Cold», Cough» and affections 

of the chest and throat.
(Luultoh. Mey 28.—A pretty ycuag girl

earned Kitty O’Brien, aged 22, daughter of J. NUGENT, poor adO’Brien, bridge carpenter, 130 Yt by night or day should call on W. .V they APR
i ! nation of their eyes displayed

W.A.SANDERSON 0’iSte
TESTEDETESIG-B-T nmmmKitty O'Brien

Blackand White
.and strikingly

STRAW HATS
hr Is our business5^ i 
advertisements ^and 
where they wilhmro 
address —

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes ice results

TWO SOYS KILLED.
Geor Rowell â Co.,

FAIRWEATHER & Cos
» Sprue* Ot, N Y.Owl., May «E-Tka

Nattera, Comer of Oeerge and Slmeoe-ats.

ANADIAN
z PACIFIC

.Vu - t

52»tttm

STRENGTH

ïïnïïNE

mmm a|<*-gL«’ - «t* ,* L w.-* »1 «

wn'Brmi-mmB

r-

Wives
ÔgDaughter<;

BOB. MAtite g

JB»»jig^S8E31

IS Want

•Eg
18;:

Mjdland, lunludtog au gmi * 
2SSÜ “S“* line ef the «

fiSlhwSffîîÜÇ^f ee< ii

*■»-

eight

it we ■
U earn

Tnu«r»*Suùt.* ‘-* *-' *>

WadiSdï^YnHKlîrjSm^:

d,fe..“ÿfcjsü;“

11 noon

wîn§2aŸ°î&$wŸ7i
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AT TURNBULL’SThey dUil iahe Corsets like that 
ikeilm prl”—REFRICATORS

As the season advances we 
have many bargains to offer the 
public. One of the greatest at
tractions in our store to-day ig 
some thirty or forty pieces of 
Dress Goods that were formerly 
from 20 to 50 eta, a yard. They 
are odd lines and are now being 
cleared out at 15 cts. a yard. 
They can only last a short time. 
Call early and secure the best 
patterns.

We want to tell you about our 
cheap Hosiery. We have piles 
upon piles of heavy goods to 
select from in men's, women’s and 
children’s, 3 pair for ai5c. For 
week past we have been show
ing a window of prints at 10c. 
a yard., handsome as it is pos
sible to have them and perfectly 
fast colors. We never had the 
like before at less than 12$.

Remember them if you do not 
see them in the window now.

We are showing an elegant 
range of White Embroidered 
Shirtings and all-over Smbroid. 
ered Muslins.

We have a great-many pat.

We are now stocked with a 
Complete line of the celebrated 
“Isoaard” Dry Air Refriga- 
toru. They are reasonable in 
price and are first-class in every 
respect.

We are offering special induce
ments in

Lawn Mower*,
Hose Reels, 

Sprinklers and Spray 
Rumps.

THE ORTHOPEDY, had eo tar rvtatwwi as to.enable him to say 
** Joe■ and “ Fired" when 9» saw Mr. Pope

KID FITTING CORSET,

«las the only Moveable Bone Omet made. It 1» lighter than all oth

hfÔSfs'ît"
Orthopedy 
let of bonee

changing kh
tenTjihaeaja
_______ » until they are com
pletely worn out. We warrant every 
pair of the* Corsets to give satis

faction. or return the money.

6o to Be wee’s Tor the “Orth oped)" 
Corset

0o to Bowse’s for toe. Corsets, 
do to Bowse’s for 40c. Corset*, 
do to Bowse’s for Me. Corsets. * 
Go to Bowse’s lor toe. Corsets.
#e to Bowse’s for SI-00 Corsets. 
Do to Bowse’s for 11.25 Corsets.

<* physical power was the capability of pro- 
trading the tongue at intervale. The power 
of speech waa entirely gone and coe- 
eciousnees had departed. Dr. Wright, whileW. 6. BAIN & Co

ONLY THREE MINUTES
MEN WHO ARE POSTED !

Detachable Umbrella and 
Parasol Covers. New Store

0. C. BOWSE,ipplied by

ond the motion.” Sir Hector then moved 
the adjournment of the House, seconded by 
Mr. Latiner. The member» mowed hurriedly 
from their places and around Sir Hector to 
question him whether be had any further 
intelligence and thou stood about in groups 
and in subdued voice» talked of the news. 
The voice of criticism was bushed and hu
man brotherhood reigned. Up to midnight 
the telegraph offices were crowded, and mas-

Ante. JOHN N06ENT,FOR SALE
tems of Figured Wool Delaines 
ao that it ie no trouble to get 
something to please with us.

Wc have bought out a Whole
sale Agents Samples of pretty

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE PrecriptioM Carefully Cupoded

Try Nugent's Remedies
for Golds, Goughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

GOOD COOKRobert Fa Dominion, across the continent end by cablt 
to England.

Toe Premier's illness really dates from 
early In the year, but be only disappeared 
from public view a week ago to-nigbt and oq 
Sunday became serioudy ill. On Wednesday 
night tbv physician slept at Ernscliffe. Last

little Lace Dolmans and Fichus 
and are selling them now at a 
bargain.

Our best quality of Rlack 
Gloves and Hosiery this season 
are perfectly stainless dye. We 
have great ptèasure in selling

WANTED
ad ywl-ct it. H* we, oJUd upon to teed
4m> iTr.t Administre!loo efter Confsderettea 
ted bed the honor of knighthood conferred
''d? Itches eppeeied to the country in e 
general election and again secured a 
majority.

The fact Sc Scandal.
Imeieitietely efter tee gceerei election ef,

Itnv Sir Joke Miodeneld fed on erit tines 
Uenlly bed .tee (.lection coo chided before 
rumen begee to Sy ebeet to tbe efiel tee»

Sign of the Ooldeo Lion.
PATTKBN MABBB WANTED. Ontario Canoe Co,M. George Street, Feterboreigi

J. NUGENT,‘missfiarsss!
-be bad beeewp all tbe night be-

fore, retired to bed.' end ouly occsaionlllyTEAMS WANTED SOMETIMES NAUGSTY f 
SOMETIMES NICE! •

.A.T OÜTOBJ.W.ÏÏ. JOHNSTON SAWSlPp
JAMES GALVIN, O. TURN BULL410 Ceorge-et.

Aav Aim or to ment.
Œbe 2)aüç TRevtew. edded Mr. Pope,'--beMOUea TO leBT.

WE DU Proprietor.HALIFAX TWEEDS, P BASOK. 
dMtf

tactics, tbeee things finding tbe foremoet 
place in hie mind. At 4 o 'clock Dr. Powell 
arrived add found hie patient sitting up and 
feeling better. He was telling tbe doctor

M0BEY T» LOAN.

SIR JOHN DYING
Table Uaeas, T1M1 Napkins,

Is at the Premier’s 
Elbow.

Death
Nothing could save him, hot 

after the debate bed raged for mv 
on Nov. ft, atiDounoed m a crow 
the resignation of bis Ministry.

It waa ui dicult to adequately 
the weight of the blow. It Wi

HOUSE TO LETand Tovelliigs. Ah-wa-goThis little chap may at timee 
be naughty, but lor all that, he 
is the joy of the home. In this

1 CASE CORSETS physician*. Sir James tirant and Dr. Henry 
P. Wright, who arrived quickly at the bed- 
Odeof the unconscious Minister. This wee 
Mtween 4 and S o’clock. Th » Pr emier had 
to pun prior to the attack, sad probably

1)« firent Indian Bleed, Physicians Give Up 
Hope of Recovery.Liver and Kidney Remedy,latter respect he reeemblee “ Sun 

light” Soap, which brings joy

W.W. JOHNSTON, and comfort to the house which 
uses it,—lessening the labor of 
washday, saving the clothes from 
wear and tear, doing away with 
hot feteam and smell, bringing 
the clothes snowy white, and 
keeping the hands soft and 
healthy. Be a happy user of

GRISTMILLCrystal Block.

Rent
MR. SHELDRAKE’S -sro crxs-Qfs point.

Private
mill. A splendid opening for a go 
Good steady business nil the year gristing end chopping. Apply toPREPARATORY SCHOOL. a Tourna.

LADIES
DONT WAITBUY ROW IF AT ALL.PETENBORDIMM WATER CO. passed e qul-t end omfortahie

Come NowSilk Lisle and Cotton, in 
Black and Colors,

From IS cents up

TJ'VBKY day makes mom spas rent the test Numerous «hangsThavflalro SarniaSW.HBNDSnSON,
(Hltnedi R W. Powsll, M.D.

fir/tisrsrbrtfs.'sis on TrtilOT to build. One of i loealtona la that known aaUx
ssjrst-ssrtiYss ■rzru family,

[sew sun Cash POST HOPE KNITTING WORKS ONCE! viuu, oewroog ins usine oi .'ttiionu. 
was largely through his iafioeaoe reared

King-efcreet 
a with bis tricoat.

ire very favorable,
though payaseal

time may hear tSKTiBEAUTIFUL PRINTS.
nmSBri

If Your Coat Fits, Excellent Linen TablmgsGOAL I GOAL I exultant party. 
Of JvBANKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS
Banking Department.

Deposit Aeeoaate opened ead Notes dle- 
eouaied at abort dale# or tor twelve menthe if 
required, bpeelal attention given to the por
ch mo and col lection offwauw’ be le

tw Earsett-savisas Put It On!
CVrB*. Iterfu, 
flrvt monter, to i lnrwl,nUl fo 

SsUomI fcJicfWhat is the protwbility of s 
misfit 7 None at all if you go to PAiANElLfKTT

bar ta rive mrw mo lopoyable on demand. All-wool Cashmeres.
Insurance Department.The Tailor,

We must and will sell, Now issrsrz.
your time,The Nobbiest Tweeds

Jtedmh£ 1TAXIDERMIST in town, The Best Cut
ting. The Beet Work in KNOWLES <6 CO.,Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, sure to

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW 393 Geerye-SL **r»ii.uite*reitete am s,**.****,^,™*.-

for Stylish Clothing and Bhirt/to order._ Fit and pricee cannot be beat.

suit you.

Co To MEREDITH’S Puli range of Tweed»,and Bantings. ’Furnishings. Hats, etc 880 George-it.

t 'rr?~j7+ x
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THE GIANT GOLIATH.Makes the 
Weak Strong CentralCanadaan amusing picture of HIM 1.1 THE

LIGHT OF MODERN EVES.

Loan and Savings Co

A Tumble in Boots and Shoes I
ALL OLD VALUES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT!

What Mle Greet fttrrnglh Might t$* law
ful r«»r Kevm-Utir*- A* I welrefcle 
Queetlon Tbe Htreecth ef *•»» Am- 
fleet» eud Modern* Compered,

Were men of oWen (loue et rung* 
than men ol to-day? Tbie question is 
tolerating to every person who, like 
Muff King Henry the Eighth, “loves to 
look upon a man,” and it is noue the 
lew in Urinating because apparently un- 
aolyable.

What a pnt pity It I» Uiat them has 
not a] ways been In the aorhl mm. Hied 
meter nr measure of strength, by which 
the power» of «uecemire generation»

TMat Tired Feeling

Other People all Split to 
Splinters !

The Prices of
could be compared with each other. 
How interesting it would be to know, 
in the nineteenth century, how many 
pounds the “striking machine"* the 
— ' ]of Moab, mentionedtwo lion-like 

in the chrooiclee of the Bible, could re
gister. We could then compare their 
strength with that of Boston's champion 
and see which was the hardest hitter of 
the three.

We are said to have a test of sise. 
The armor of the knights of old is still 
in existence, and we are told (vn how 
high authority 1 know not) that these 
suits prove we have increased in sise; 
that an average man cannot lie squeezed 
into a suit of armor of average dimen-

Goughs have secured this Splendid Bargain 
Line and commenced to-day a Grand Fitting 
out Sale. Men’s and Women’s Boots at 
Goughs, heralded from a thousand throats 
the Cheapest and Beet Goods that have ever 
entered this part of the country. Their Men’s 
Boots at 86c. and $1.26 are precisely the same 
line sold elsewhere for nearly double.

Wholesale

Stock

This is the trade mark 
registered, of a High- 
grade, Pare, Firat-chws 
FAMILY FLOUR ground 
by Hilliard _& Peplow, at 
their Blythe Mills.

Have you ever tried the 
»Inca?” If you hâV6 UOt, 
order a sample 100 lbe 

all we

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

This may be so, but these suits of mail 
give us a means of comparing, in some 
degree, the strength of the shoddy and 
the iron age. Put an ordinary man into 
a suit of armor and he can scarcely, 
staggeringly, bear its weight

Yet we know that onRif the feats of 
agility taught to squires, preparatory to 
being knighted, was vaulting into the 
saddle, without touching stirrup or 
bridle, when in full armor.

Of the very strong men known to us, 
who lived In the olden time, Hampson 
was the most powerful, but hie gift 
may be regarded as a supernatural one.

BOOTS .«* SHOES
Bought at 60c. on the Dollar. 
Comprising over S,000 pairs 
Men's, Youths', Boys', Ladies' 
and Misses Boots and Shoes of 

every description.

READY-MADE CLOTHINGeverything I 
offering the

SttSStfbe Batlt "Review.
The Most Sanguine Expectations Fully Real
ized. Sales 60 per cent, ahead ot the best 
selling on record. Over 3,600 Suits and 2,- 

/ / 200 pairs Pants extra to choose from. Their last scoop was the cli-
/ / max of all Bargains. That $68,000 Stock of Messrs.---------Sc Co., Mou-
/ / treal, who was saved from brankruptcyby GOUGHS oiToronto, Brant- 
/ ford and Peterborough, was the Most Gigantic Deal in the history of 

! Canada’s Clothing Trade. People who intend buying Clothing, can save 
money by coming 100 miles to the Grandest and biggest Clothing Sale that 

was ever inaugurated, now on at

You will find it 
claim it to be, a 
Flour.
Orders may be 
MUls or Store 
Telephone.

Mills: Watei-st 
Store : No. 139 ?imcoe-at.

HILLIARD COUCH BROTHERS 2he Wonderful Cheap Men, 
\ 377 and 370 George-et.

PEPLOW,we base very accurate figure, ot hi. 
battle «ray, which eeem to prpra hi.

Merchant Millers.
ed end Stir-aU pou.de. 
« of hi* oOMU.ee andda-

be carried weight to the 
I two hundred ud reran- 
thirlrao ounce.; the brad 

weighing eighteen pound* 
greet pity that we here 

no record ot the atrength ot this 
twee raarnuinthT If we could only 
know how much he could rales 
on the lifting-machin»! If we knew 
how luge a dumb-bell he could put upl 
Fancy the eiae of tiw Indian clubs he 
could see!

Whether he could awing an elephant 
around hie hand by the tail I» happily 
removed from the Bald of conjecture by

marraUoa* rigor.

REMEMBER the BIG SALEAwnings Have Youty-twopou

Tent» Cleaned House?
It's a chore that seldom 
can be avoided. An item 
of the house-cleaning 
work is repapering your 
rooms.

Have You Done Papering?
consider. A

THURSDAY JUNE4copper plate, 
rily brief owin Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and 

Cents Furnishings, 
Cloths, Tweeds, etc., etc.

'nwujUn Um 
a do all kinds

JUNE 5th
purest of men and most rigid of teoralbtts, 
is a good one: “It Is not a condition,” says 
that excellent man, “that we stale only what 
is the truth; we are bound aho not, at all 
Uiws. to wmj all that is true; because we 
ought only to give publicity to things that 
may serve a useful purpose, and not to such 
as may cause pain to individual» without 
conducing to general utiliity." Would th it 
all g'Wdpàng busybwtiew would give heel to 
this sage advice, this sound, ( hrittiaa logic!

cored only by a 
k tee Uni And ; PETERBOROUGH,Ts&si;

If not 
Freeh, Stylish, Handsome 
paper should not cost 
more than a poor one. 
It will not if you will 
come to us for your Wall 
Paper.

LeBRUN & Co’sTORONTO
City Clothing Store$1.85

ItKOINH

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3rdTHOMPSON & CO ENTLEMENI
'and correeting all 
.laaaecixarrms and sell Beet Paper, Handsome Pet- 

terns, the Newest and Preetieet
Now is the time to get your SummerYOUR NEW SUIT

Suit, either Ready-made or to Order.for lees money than any dealer 
in town.

Window Blinds,— Dado and 
Friese, — at exceptionally low

The knout la being used again In Rua-

Come and see what we offer in Styles,J3Bixmsu
well a Wain whra n.vl.et~l.

jgpjasæ
*m|8 WOMENS!
seeks them regular.

Quality and Price,

SION OF TK* BIO wtrairw
H. THOMPSON & Co

D. CAMERON A Co.
STORETHE 0|LY

CASH IN TOWNmsny roughs 
. IU reiirfc-

it he thlnke of Kemp's 
medicine eo pure, mot

8 SALESHILOH'S
CONSUSPTION OneTop Buggy,

ONE EXPRESS WÂ60N
One Good Drimi Fini Man

Blara, gentle, 7 year. <*.,
On* Good Phaeton or Delivery

hors e,

ONE FINE TEAM HORSE
Parti Otar, a dead,, « yaaae.

2 Sets Single Harness.

ISAVINGS
boat a parallel

fn<u

Notice to

CHEESE MEN.
Waterproof

Covers !
for oovertoe otaaana

only $94.00 per dozen at
J. J. TURNER’S

Fraa iaaemiy&one *tVnT haarelnteree. Immibedayll la aj-
__ .. a aae. .a n._W ..IlI aka nan nf mill..mtbtUaiied&aLi

SSSiXE?Consumption, use itsmxrfrs cues,
lowest rate* 
o the codecSSS’Btl.Sr

ragaUMrara-

Ell & DAVIDSONIaaer if Iariap Litem,
ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW,

I
ser*..(E ...............  . A ^■■iwwlawoo»^

fANADIANo
'-"PACIFIC Ky.

EaS^MiEX: ^.-iTTRV^TtJU-TTI'T^v

n ELBOW
u

!H

Year nag «a KUd'a Ufaeary aed
ga. a Soogh af Ikak

A Ho. 1 xxx

TURKISH COFFEE
C
de-

Tha aary baO (Mlaa la Um wM
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TOWN AND DISTRICT. THE ADJUSTABLE SHOETHE DYING PREMIERMOVING DOWN GEORGE-ST.

Maple Strop Under-
-Mr. Wm. Teeny, of Hindoo, who wee 

tort recently by e k>g rolling upon hlm, le 
•tillleehelpless condition. Me Umbe end 
lower pert of hie body belnr completely 
paralysed

-Mr. John Smith, of Emily, treed e 
hedge-bog end followed It out on e limb. 
The limb broke end Mr. Smith fell to the 
■round breaking tour ribe end bedly cut- 
ting hig forohoed

-On Seturdey moraine lent the burn 
owned by Mre. Henneh Tracer, of Dcwney- 
Tllle. wee burned. The flylne emeere Sred 
the berne of Mr. Joe. Bred ley. e neighbor 
The letter were burned tocether with e

wear and White Good» for Ladies and children, 
have also reduced the price of Fancy BUks as well aa a 
number of other Attractive Line», in older to make 
room for new goods.

Call earl/ and get rame of these ■■■seal Bargains.

Goods Store, hil P P DAOO

THE LATEST HEWS FROM 
THE CAPITAL.

esd jëèüÿeeleereted Adju.iabi. «boe.-i 
-O" W OO. -1'lloe deljrbmeiSdlrntL.1to the Peterborough Bookstore, down

guaranteed.
We have received a vary superior « end I pounds of » Tory Une strongside, the store lets! y occupied by Mr. M. B Change In Sir Jehagrade of Maple Syrup

townehlpe, which le bee Jest errlred et Stapleton A BeombMeudonnld's Condition.both light in color aod heavy tn Fancyouch. Is et tbs Orsed Oeetrel Hotsl. ee*uIT________ Il.se. mllheinpbAftI Mb bum >x I milts v-vjuvsms sso.v.,_—- _-----
any e venin* therm, with Bloch oftheeeos.—_.uJ.i.Juknsf’s tiAefnnweight end of the finest flavor hie piece of business was known to every

Mr. O. Oumprieht le In town. Orders 
euy be left et Meut». Taylor * McDon
ald's drug etora___________  IV*

Excursion to Toronto. 
Grand Trunk Railway,

Bp felwrep* le the Bsefsw. .—eepltel Slock, 
Owsl seek.familier et ell with Oeorgwet. But •The following bulletinOttawa, Mat ».now be goes to brighter premises end will BUILDERS’ HARDWAREm Issued this morning COINING TO PETERBORO’meet his old customers with ell the lm-

• era—The
paaeed the night quietly nod bed shortyou can therefore depend up

on it being dean, and aa we 
know the maker to be reliable 
and trust-worthy,we take plea
sure in guaranteeing It the 
beet quality ot pure Maple 
Syrup.

Our aim la not to sell cheaper than 
anybody else, but to give better 
quality for the earn# money. '

The Lindsey Oollegists Institute beesThe store, formerly known u Ote sleeps at Intervals. He does not CHARLES CLUTHEball club succeeded In carrying on tiretiplete transform pstn. He to perfectly eoeeelea* to no 1er prise In Ike toeronmentbeld at Genolngton end they have e pedigree. That to Vagalreatted end reodvnted Oan be had from us by. Paying Accounts Monthly, at a CASH 
Price which intending Boilderr would do well to investigate 

before placing their orders.

alien, having IN K tng-et West. Toronto. Oakthe Queen’s. Blithder. able Plants Power Seedlings end Beddingthroughout. The old eouetete have been treasury exhibits a *11 bugle lofloor told. The selling Plante of all Mode at lowest rates etremoved eed a
BUROCUH.Mason's bead end Plant House, eor. Waterhas been artistically decorated, while the Intervals throughout the night. The next .Mr. John MePhallof Stenhope, says the 13th Jiwells have base beautifully papered end Mlnden Kobo. wMIe drawing n load of hey ;ltr. Olathe's repeteUoa es aIn the neighborhood of some bush Ares.bed SEE THESE LINESthe misfortune to kwe both bis key endOttawa, May ». • sm-Dr. MontagueInterior. No long counters will be pissed In Saturday the largest day’sThe Are caught In the hey endthe store, but tables, or short counters, pro- both It end the waggon were destroyed. business In years. Cut Nsilfl, Window Glam, includ-Wire Nails, from j to 6 inches 

ing Star, Diamond Star, Double Diamond Star, English Glam, 
Enameled, Colored, (Amber, Ruby, Blue,) Muffled Cathedral Glam 
in different tints and any special designs of Fancy Glass to order. 
Steel Locke, Bronze Goode, Bash Weights, Sash Locke, Pull

man and Hymn Sash Balance, Asbestos Stove Pipe 
Cylinders, Paints, Varnishes and Oils.

vlded with chairs end eoeenee Will be dto- We ere educating thetrtbuted throughout the «hop The front ir cash, notW. J. MASON THU THTUKUAXS' OrOOOS CHAMBBH». iron ou the road.
— Hangmen UadclISe. of Toronto, who 

officiated at the execution of Knee, the wife 
marderer, et Belleville on Thursday morn
ing last, stopped oyer In Lindsey the name 
evening waiting for a freight to convey 
him beck to the elty. In conversation he 
said he considered bis last Job e euoceeefu: 
bid of work, end Incidentally mentioned 
that be looked forward to making a elH- 
eoose for LArocque. the Bnerbrooke child 
murderer, with keen eaUelectloo.

Messrs A. White, traffic euperlnten- 
teodent. and J. O. Mechlin, chief engineer, 
sere the Lindsay Poet, were In town Wed-

of the store has also been re-palnted and at higher
Ottawa. May ».-Tbe loUowlng bulletin prloee. Cell onIeohs nobby In lie new Boat. W.J. Morrow. MS Ueurge-etIn the second Bet will be the repairing has now been Issued

The Prem(sr passed as comfortable a Thursday, June 4th. 
Spécial trains each way.

The third storey will be
eight as oould he expected, and Ibis mom-

Bridge Builders,Ing at our consultation at U o'clockIs the store the todies' and children's (la
the south side end the

Lise within your Income. How to do thisaide. A complete day and our opinion of yesterday remains to the vital question Two courses ere 
open. Increase tnoome or curtail expendi
ture. It's about as herd to cut down ex
penses as to Increase Income. However, 
amidst the general perplexity whlob the 
situation cells up there Is the re assuring 
thought that no matter bow things go. one 
war to eeve to to buy your tees et bawls ye 
where prloee ere at the bottom notch end 
cueillies ou top of the beep. If you need 
to ears buy your tees et bewtoye’. georre-

ead extensive stock of every dees of boots
unaltered also.end shoes will be found on the shelves In KING AN & COW. Powell. M.D. TENDERS will bs rseelved by tbs under- 

signed up to

FRIDAY, the 5th day of Jane
for building » Timber Bridge over tbe Crow 
River, Townnhipof Belmont. Plena end wpecl- 
ficelions may be seen et «be oflloe of JOHN E. 

BELCHER, C. K, County Engineer.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily me-

(agd.) X. rum.
«dlMsod-lw» County Clark.

was always the ease In the old H. P. WnieHT. M.D.store up street.
J. A. tiXAXT, M.D. Hardware Importers.166 Huntsr-st{Have placed on their 

counters to-day
8.000 Y «*■ relax

tom era to hto Dew premises sod as many
as wlu Sod their way to bis Ottawa, rnth May. I o'clock.-Bit John A.

Ram Lai’sthe lemoue tee men.
make hie wants known, but cannot speak.SANITARY SCAVENGING. MARK.nw——|M— |— ska West

Mrs. Wm. Hickey bee decided Io sell by 
auction at tbe premises. No. 70, Welter-et., 
on Friday, June 6tb, her entire household 
furniture, etc., befoi o removing from town. 
Terms cash and no riserve whatever. 
Remember the date; title to begin at one 
o'clock This Is an excellent opportunity 
to buy furniture, etc. (Shas. Stapleton, 
auctioneer. ___ SUM

Hie ooodltloe la such he may poeelbly

vRE
iaWTea

Unger for some time or die anyCOLORED DRBSS SILKS arising out of scavenging
OTTAWA. Mat nth. All O'clock p.m~

FOR HOT WEATHERThere to at this time no apparent change
ranging from $1.00 to 
$1.60 per yard. The 

whole lot to be 
cleared at

60 Cents a yard.

George Stevens wee charged with le Sir John’s condition.
mitt leg a auleenoe on the street b y the oera-
toee removal of night soil. He paid tbe Prayer Berrtee «bribe Premier.
Boats. *4.t5, end tbe charge wee withdrawn. A abort service of prayer will be offered

Mr. Joe. Uhrleto wee charged with vlotat- tbla evening at 1.W o'clock et St. John’s on Fere only SI.SB.
Ing the Health By-law by felling to clean of Sir Jobs A. Macdonald This is thelFinest Flavored India Tea on the market and 

Excellent Vaine. Far sale at
ALEX. ELLIOTT’S,

Choice of two Route*.hie privy. It appeared that the Job had been friends of the Premier ere Invited lo be
enlarged for

week to allow the cleaning to be made Perpetual motion impossible.

The Hvnmin Why II I» Not Procurable 
Clearly ExplM'netl.

What w a poryeti J motion? As yet it 
is but an idea—no nluch will tie admitted 
by the moat enlhi.siuKiie advocate of its 

ir'ability. The itmostt 'flaim is 
that, acevfdlK," fo t^ysival law, it might 
be; no one clainib it is or ever has 
oeen. But miliioi# wf attempts, all end* 
inf ill failure. iM'l.wvale* a strung lire 

aitcmjHed i» an 
, Tfcor. ée* Mût put it abso

lutely beyond doubt. Du .«be laws of 
nature make it eter**illy impossible.

Tbe evident answer is that nature is 
herself a pe* pe: nabmotipn. 'Die clouds 

winds, the waves, 6Ué llowuig 
stream» tf/iglilflKeurtW* riw'tri-

LIGHT WEIGHT
Stiff and Soft

FELT JHATS.
American Straw Hats. 

Children's Straw Hats

perfect.
Hr. John Cunningham had to answer to e The loUowlng

SEE THEM BEFORE THE! GW! received as the result of the recent vt.lt ofsimilar charge end gsve a similar exelaua- The loUowlng ton list of services la theInspector Forsythe, of the Fire Undar-tioo. He wee also given a weak In which to
Association, esd will probablyhave the closet properly cleaned.

ht. Joans Cxoxcx.-B.vjal>» video® 
M A.. Hector. Bev. 0. B. KenrleX, M. A. 
curate. W. M. Louck». M. A . Header. First 
Sunday after lrlnlty. AM ». m.. Holy Com
munion. 11 a. m . Morning Prayer. Litany 
and Bermou. 1 p. m. Sunday school 
end Bible Olaeeee. I M p. m. Children'. Uer- 
ylee. 7 p. m. Evening Prayer end

FARMERS!
before tbe Fire. Water end LightThere ere a couple of points In connection A Clay Loam Farm 

of 100 acres, gently 

rolling to the south-

Oommlttee for oonelderetfon on Mondaywith this sanitary work which the CourtJLbc Balls ‘Review,
Tonoero. May mb. i»l.blllty of tbe landlord In euob oases.

landlords suppose they here nothing to doBATUBDAY. MAY to. INI. Dbah Sib. —My attention has recentlyley ere In error. The
thy tanarf-.MMld sassggcigsMws on it, wil

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. notify the landlord that the work had to be IUT WwB, w a irauit O* Whx.wx.
visited Peterborough a few Mills Bros Good Building and nice Toting 

uate on one of the leading roads to Peterbor

ough, and in one of the finest sections of the

J. MulboUand. W. Ulnohllffe. m 
Hr. Loua (Aebburnbam).—Flret-Hunday 

slier Trinity. Holy Oommuntob at 8 am.
our Inspector
uaye hu p-* — ..—------— tthorough inspection of your appllaoe,. audoould go I give you an extract 

c There ere two or throut of the.rent. Then soother point ere two or three features lawm those the Ere appliance* that-re-.to that It wll
rto thatbuLtWW. Township of Otonabee, within three miles o#' 

the market, is now open for sale until the 6th
0Ô 100 FUT TERRIS 7cal and ot1v?r forces are in t:eat*elen fltix 

and reflux. It follows, therefore, that 
any machine cotiétantlv playAl upon by 
any one of these perpetual force* would 
maintain a perpetual motion—ae for in
stance a peddle wheel moved by an un
failing stream of water—the motion 
continuing till the materials wore out, 
which fills the conditions of the problem. * 
This much, then, is conceded:a machine 
which could receive continual accessions 
of power from sources outside of itself— 
that is, from the inexhaustible store of 
nature’s dynamics—would be a perpetu
al motion.

But that is not what the projectors 
meeji by their use of the phrase “per
petual motion.” Their argument (if 
such U may be called) assumes the pos
sibility of a machine which itself gene
rates the power that runs it. In other 
words, a machine which creates power 
—that is, a machine, which generates 
more power than it expends; namely, 
power enough to re-supply the original 
power and overcome friction besides. 
And such a machine is, by the eternal 
laws of physics, an eternal impossibility. 
No matter how simple or how 
complex, no matter how delicately ad
justed or how slight the friction, this 
inexorable law remains—the force 
which originally moves the machine 
must generate another force equal to it
self (for any force lew than that would 
not keep the machine in motion) and 
some additional force to overcome the 
friction.

And the law is the same, no mat
ter what device be adopted. Suppose it 
be (as in many attempts it has been) a 
series of falling weights on one side of a 
wheel, those weights must rise exactly 
ns high on the other side of the wheel, 
and, let the combination be What it 
may, they must pass through as many 
rising curves as falling curves—thAt is, 
as many units of movement against as 
'with gravitation—and the friction of the 
wheel be overcome besides. Suppose it 
were possible to reduce friction to • 
minimum of one unit in a machins 
whose power was 10,000,000 units, then 
the power of 10,000,000 would have tc 
generate 10,000,001 to prevent a stop-

further illustration, take the de
vice of a horizontal wheel, the original 
power applied at a point Aon its circum
ference : A moves around to its original 
place, there an equal power must be ap
plied to send it around again (for, of 

it it around

times the ease now. si; tbe horses being outby the late Are have been lepelrtfl.
thereutil he - V v*»HUNTING THE BULLS-EYE.

of June, at a price and on terms that ehould at

tract the immediate attention of any wise man 

desiring a great Bargain of a First Class farm 

so near the market Apply to

T. HURLEY,
367 George Street.

and tbe second at 184». a. m.
You can get a Nice Racquet 

at Salisbury’».
A1XO

Cricket and Baseball Sup
plies.

All 7»eetil I o'clock, Hr. Paul's—Bev. K. P. Torrance. *. A.,elevation than where It now
bolldleee are qnlte ns pea tor. Harrises at 11 a. and 7 p. *.

OaoBon-er. Methodist Gnunas—jtoy. 
Jos. H. LooXe. pastor, bandar. May Slat. 
Service» at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Bots ser
vice» will be conducted hr tbe pastor 
Mr. L. «toward, organist, end choir master. 
Strangers will be made welcome by oblig
ing ushers end conducted to eente. Bon
der School end Bible Olaeeee et 1» 
Mr. H. b. Grime Superintendent.___

Chahlottb-bt. Mxthodibt Chdbch.— 
Bev. b. J. Bborey. pastor. Bervloee 11 a. 
m. and 1p.m. eooduoted by the pastor. 
Evening sermon to the bone of England. 
Boeder school l*p.m. AU welcome.

Bt. AHPnnw'a Unueon.-Services et II 
Am. end 7 p. m. Bev. Wm. (Jtolnad. <H 
Toronto, will eooduet both services 
Bible olaeeee end bebbath school at S 
o'clock. AU eordlally Invited.

Barrier Chcbob. Murrarat. — Bev 
J. E Trotter, pastor. The regular meet- 
logs each wash ere ae follows:—Bondar 
service at 11 e.m. and 7 p. m. Monday Y 
P. 8. G E at 7.» p. m. Wednesday Prayer 
meeting at I p. m. A cordial welcome will 
be extended to nil. beats free.

Mithodiot uhdhoh. Mark-at. (Aehbnra- 
heml—Bar. A. U Wltoon, pastor. Iwvlm 
at 11 a. m. end 7 p. m„ conducted by tbe 
pastor. 11 A m. bubiect of sermon. 
' debbetb Day and Lord's Day." 7 pm. 
eabjeet, •'Opposite ESecte of Oorlal e 
Doctrine." Free pews and hearty wet-

high ae the
tnry League wee shot yesterday.hepa ef the ▼lelnlty of thelocal toenw Bred at the rangea here. bM the I wenld be ,l.d_ti» hear from i^uetyourroe the rich ipeUUoo

to remedy theee defame.will not be known until Monday.
the lighteeegh. It was moderate, Bobebt MoLsah.The wind Secretary, Sailsburv Bros,

George-et.

variable and the weather She
The enrôle* al M. Lake » toe the three

Jane 7th wlUbe eon- Of the beet knows B'ood
yds yd» yds Total

of Clark'. CMerrk fuie. AU tha wiee mlli
Bev. T.
Detroit, wUI be e guest et Bt Leke'e
notary and taka shares of the parish dur-

QllShO* UOIHUUI msjoeenr•/ “X™— ——— „ - --
titer has to «II. If yee have Oalavrh la

•vy Clark"'. Catarrh Cere, eed yee
a ____ a I 1 .1 k.f,.ra aw hen.of the Hector. Although

cartload of it before aay b~‘l «Pte. George Fltsgersld
Cept. W. H. Hill

y|U be hie tret visit to Panade We have Clark Chrmleal Oa, Threat». Before We Move,doubt he will meet with a kind reception
Pte, 8. Bey.

The Enotor of bt. Lake's will 1U for the Christian Al-
-6.Tthe ponlttoe etOhrlet nhureb. Detroit, Hanna convention, whlob will be held Is the

Mb, 10th sod llth. laa limiter period. Opera Horae on Ji
eludes three meetings rank Any. at f a. m.Oapt. Miller.

It le probable that the
who. If he programme of r objects will bees follow.even eeloldal grove many a

rad tried the virtues of Ayer', Sarsaparilla, First day, Chrtot out Saviour and Banatl- S.» p mwould be alive lo-day end In the amjoymaet Mr. H. B. Armstrong euperleteedeet.
Bt JoBH'e M melon (Corner of BhetorooXe 

and BuMdgw-etel -First Sunday after Trin
ity. I p. m. buodsy school. 7 p. m. Keening 
Prayer end Beriuoe. All weleoma 

Umar M «raton (Corner Dalhouele and 
Stewart-eta). -On Sunday eervlcee will be 
held an usual. Sabbath school et X o'clock 
in the afternoon. Preaching service In the 
evening el 7 o’clock A cordial Invitation 
to given Hymn books provided.

Cuunrian ALLianon.—Meet every Sab- 
hate morning In the Y.M.0 1. Hell at ».ii 
Also on Thursday evening et ■ o'clock la 
the rame plana AU are cordially Invited. 
See Hebrews IKE

Heeler; third day. Chrtot our Coming Lord
Major Balland deal allow the end the obligation to evangelise tee uettora

la view of Hto earning. At n recant AUlnara

DRESS GOODS!convention In Mew York Bev. Dr. Potto, of
Jwt before tee o'clock entra crowds were

toevtng the park eltor the band raunrat '.lie walking thlHall’s Hair Beeewer enjoys thefor a blase dto-elermof Are Sc. per yd.th. atteatioo of the ladles 12±c. Dress Goods for..........
25c. Dress Goods for.............. .
30c. Dress Goods/or..............
25c. Black Dress Goode for 
20c. Black Dress Goods for. 
30c. Black Dress Goods for

deooe end patronage of people ell over the
It to restore end Tee ,enlleeiee who le particule, aboutheard that mydeer oldefvUlrad world whoDoublent. Mr. Eraser wee lOc. per yd.mUm, «ad 1 Mt 1 Mat ootmm 

I beilere la the Lord Jeeue

oullen, cuff». »birte ead ties* will elweyespp*»keep the hair a natural eolor.ameers w —•
with the band In the park aed Urn. Fraser »upi-ljr ot Men’* For- 15c. per yd.

nlehieg. le a wonder, but they do eathera tepdey. I bwtove I. the
15c. per yd.ivloer end 1 now&j*ii The supplyThe Bev.The lamp exploded end the oil

the demand, we might >ty,y»m kraw 12\c. per yd.A meetlag of the Teaehere Aseoelatlon 
was held la the Institute building this 
morning. Mr. Feeeeedee, Principal of the 
(Mlegists Institute and President of the 
Aseoelatlon, preaided. The attendance 
wee large, there being about thirty-on 
teachers present. The meeting wan of 
moat Interesting character. The commit
tee appointed to draft a constitution re
ported. Tbe constitution wm dlteuaeed 
clause by clause and finally adopted with 
• lew alight amendments Mr. Wm. Brick. 
Principal of the Murray-at Separate School, 
read an able paper evidencing thoughtful 
preparation on “Language Lessons for 
Junior Olaeeee.'' This paper gave rise to 
a discussion which wm fruitful and In
structive. Mr. Blanchard, of tbe BoalneM 
Ootlegf» continued his paper on Writing.

20c. per yd.The usual monthly children's servira wlU
long time I
Mr’SS», T. DOLAN &Call thy

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 12k,soul and with ell th;

.taara.1strength.' hut 
will dircumclae Are the Psoplt't Clothiersnot turned on. It was a 15c. and 20c. Choice for 6c. each.

Ladies' Linen Cuffs former price 12k. 15c. and 26c. 
each. Choice-for 5c. per pair.

asked by the corporation for
remarkably quick turn out. The Bn end Furnisher*.

IBM WIBIIllIwuiww — • ,
eeeliwt way to •erratiwlArd.oltoStonrarf-y I «Hç. I.

lying near hr nud the table. Th- I Saviour. I do not knowpipe laying. The time for
CLEGG.salving traders expiree oo Monday evening atmosphere

Funeral Director. COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDERE!iIUmm of Bla
course, whatever power

The fimt band your kid giovM withLadies.Topic, “Obrtst- and whatever extra power isrourid),
needed to overcome the friction. Put 
the original power at 100, then that 100 
power must generate a power equal to 
100 plus friction. AJgebmically stated, 
your problem is to make 100—100 + f. Of 
course, f might be reduced to a very 
email amount, and it ia barely conceiv
able that a place might be found where 
there is no f—but not on this earth.

In a perfect vacuutn, assuming the 
production of it to be powiWe, a 8>p 
would run a surprisingly long time, 
there being no friction on tlte air; but it 
must rent oo something, and that means 
friction. If a top could lie suspended 
in midair, with some attractive force 
above it which exactly balanced gravi
tation, and than eat in motioa in a per
fect vacuum, the thing might be ac
complished; but such a condition is 
obviously impossible. On tide earth 
there is no motion without friction, and 
where ia friction a perpetual motion ia 
an eternal impossibility.—Mechanica(

1 des. Genie Colored Ties for.....
Gents Vnlaundrted Shirts..............
Gents Gauss Undershirts......... ....

Job Lot of American Ohallle*. 
cent* per yard.

440 Pieces of Canadian Print* 
Goods, 6c. per yard for choice.

For sale only by
J. O. Turnbull. Also a full line of a rawed

for ell and Mouequtelre Kid Otovee'M nU lhegathered to enjoy the music dxi-lyrmeet desirable shades.which wee renderedMr. T. I»el XU era. PXTXBB0B0XJ0H
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•rath ra Uodaey.UBOBUS Waai-avay frtood. and lura^" lUtS A ms -Mrs. Vaught, of Polira Quart feme, was

THE TEMPERANCE AND 91«a*jaawt*«wsset the PoUee Ouurt this morning eeohlag to daagbur of Mr.«lac of gaged by the Eons of Canada lodge for aa
Ladles' Auxiliary will be held on Wxd- to Jubilee Point Off July let.
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WHAT $1,000,000,000 ISI ON FIRE WITH ECZEMA.Why Girl* Can’t Throw 8U»»ob. All Statiois ii OatarioSjçk Headache Sun LifeaBdtbn}Mi avlt-UutieHy thk The boy
SOME IDEA Of THE IMMENSE SUM

uppe I .an rf hi* arm about at right an; EXPENDED BY CONGRESS-at an angle SURPRISEby Cailiof forty-âve Uegi
dished by bringing the arm

Joint fromof Ajeri» Fills.
fth her whole arm rigid.The girl tUro Linens, Flannels ah Assurance Co y., of Canadathe boy wi b h.SKSfi this merkvl et.1 ttumbuWU, dilfervntwetntoanli. Ayer’e 

tiebta roEM&y.”- 
Werthlngtoe. Me

Ijr U nnhM by the fart tbnt thr The era of SI,000,000,OUU. which theYOU want “the weeh 
done the eeeteet, the clean
est, the quickest, the cheep- 
est way Y

SURPRISE Soap “theSur-
prlee way.” without belling or
eealdln* glvce these resuhe.

hX * READgTuî^ï^ * „

tara oatil JXJLIof Ayev* Mi 
practice and fee 
fin. that they .ere

of which that body willconsequence 
hereafter be

than in the masculine zasrssr®. be known only ee the Billioa Head Offlos, Montreal. — — Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS - - - r " $2,615,000.00
Tkr progress af tieSIIH n ISM Is npreeedeated la the history 

of Lite Assurance le the Dominion of Canada. The Increase In ISM 
eoaals the store easiness pal 11 force by Ike Company tor the 1rs! 
erca years ef Its existence.
/ftcofiic 4ts WPO*
Policies written in 1890 
Life policies in forcent close ofyear16,804, OOO

The surplus PBOUTS tor the year exceed what accrued tor the 
Brel six years the Company did hulaeas.

saihartic tried, bat heThe 1-mg. «rook <i, awkward bone interfere.-all the Men who•* to bn as large as it really lawith the full . id free
Is ths rsa.is shy » girl esaaot thro' are accualomad to handling only suchRailway Co., ursw auwwse-■urshsssd Ctrrl- 

VuricmtA Hoar "US- $28.00 
Mkr $30.00 
rm'SZ£SrT $36.80

are not sufficiently conversant with the 
properties of the gigantic amount of 
$1,000,006,000 to readily appreciate its 
full meaning. When, however, it is 
compared with smaller sums, the

V. U? 1‘eepls Marry. CUBA, vvri----and CtrricOBA : 
kmt and f»Uoi

adlljr iMpvoaedby the, ,W |wrmlM. H. stsadlLr 
n nine wet ka time was entliArcs: weep permitted, h» tuaniiy

!** »1^_^r.^2‘mA7“^nV.rï.,to2?7bêmarried bis v, if# because she wag b*ft-hand.-l.o# the time.
and it amuMxl him to 701,700iother oosM wUh to easily to be comprehended.

The sum of $1,000,000,000, exolnsiTsof 
interest, would support 6,488 families 
of four persona each iu easy comfort 
for fifty years, at the rate of $10 
per day. for each family. It would 
give 100,000 young men enough capital 
to start in a profitable business for 
tliemselrss, or, if loaned out oe bond 
and mortgage at the usual market rate, 
would earn $00,000,000 of is tercet a year.

The man who should be so unfoctim-

II Inc.very Baby Bnesor.There was the young MCGILL UNIVERSITY,fat, and wa* “wo handy to ad on her For farther particulars apply to say agentbook# of autumn leave# in the fall and pres* UONTRSALCutloura Remedies.
presumably n <* no young, who finally mar 
rind the man who bad courted her faithfully 
for eleven years, because, as she afterward 
accounted for it, “be bad wore his chair in 
their wettin’ ro-mi plumb out a set tin’ In it so 
many yea», au" tiw-* the* bed to be a new 
one bought, the thought’t might as well be 
fur themselves, ’n’ on their own account.*’—
New Yurt Baa._________________

7,903.000 persoas Oa a ttqnare Mile..
Few are aware of the vast number of peo

ple that can lie placed oo a small tract of 
ground. When we speak of millions of m*n 
we are apt to picture to ourselves an almost 
boundless mass of humanity ; yet a million of 
people, standing closely together, each not 
occupying more than four square feet, could 
be placed on a patch but little more than a 
third of a mile square. A square mile will 
accommodate 7.WM.UU0. At that rate the 
whole p 'pulttti.m of the United States would 
hardly cover three ml lee square, aad the 
whole population of the world could stand ou 
two townships 1—84. Louis Republic.

•res. blood partners, ana

INTERCOLONIAL
Rwllwey of Oenade.

A Special AnnouncementilKlng (Of mi ot.ro.ma

smsllj.tarn.as.aUytoeowAyer’s Pills, FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
baa Wee prepared, » tat lag the details of the 
New Chair-*, Laboratories, WsBXUon,

imiicaur •< IC, -
lorieilBg, gimmijBg. I“hh>*]_ ___ i71 •ml n mo tUKEN. of Liverpool end Leaden TUB LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATIONscaly', crusted and pH ._1J .1___ hi. ..mina THE»lood, with lowIV, cruel et» ruu y

m the ekin, scalp Lendoe THE NORWICH UNION, af Norwiah.
L el Canada THE NORTHERN, of Aberdeen, Scot)
land THE NATIONAL, o# IreUad.
[AND IN HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.

THEThe direct remis belt
THE MERC A)ArrABATUS and other Inyrua and Other Imeroveroseia In Ue

.1 Chwmtotrr. wfclrt will »«6rdi._ ■ n  . . - - kllhwMi,

TH* ATLAS. ofserOlllIQUS tir — —-methods and lest physicians lalb
000,000,000 in silver would have to spend 
a large amount of money for a strong 
box capable of holding 58,028,861 87 
pounds. The box would bave to con
tain 88,508 cubic feet of space.

If the dollars were placed on the 
ground edge to edge, they would extend 
to a distance of 28, 674 miles, nearly all 
the way around the equator. Broken 
into three parts the line would form 
troth a solar and an equatorial axia 
for the globe, with a spare one left over 
in case of accident. Divided into seven 
parts, the line would stretch from 
Washington to Algie», Berlin, Edin
burgh, Lima, Venice, Paris and Liver-

Arranged in triple column, the dollars 
would form a silver pathway four and 
one half inches wide from Washington 

/to Yeddo, and in double column, a hand 
three inches wide to Singapore.

Stacked up in single column, the bil
lion dollar* would make a monument of 
Mammon 1,404 mike high, that would 
stretch away above the clouds until it 
ti uched the celestial mint of the Milky4 
Way.

If the dollar# were taken up to a con
siderable distance and thrown to earth 
in a shower, they would cover an area 
of more Hum half a square mile.

Tire weight of $1,000,000,000 is equal 
to that of 41,645 American men, and, 
although the statisticians are not clear 
upon that particular point, would doubt
less outweigh all the nartqriomaniacs in 
the world.

$1.4100,000,000 in $1 Treasury notes 
would cover more ground. Placed edge 
to edge the hills would carpet an area of 
8.7 square miles, with a liberal fnictkui 
left over for repairs. Laid in line length
wise they would fort» a belt 3.0&25 inch
es wide and 114,8*8 miles long, that 
would go around the earth nearly ' five 
times andjreach half-way to the moon.
The Jfek eoqld t*. ^ tagged so that it
w<*rkS«ttvM*Sbe earth ht to eigfti equal 
parts and lease enough over to make
neckties for all the men in the world.

To carry the comparison still nearer 
home, $1,000,000,000 in paper money 
would make, if spun together in one 
large sheet and then cut up into pieces 
of the proper sise, gowns for 127,867 
women, or dresses for 888,601 children.

Regarded merely as so much money, 
it would buy gowns for all the women 
in the civilised world, and shoes for 
500,000,000 homeless children. It would 
pay for a trip around the world for 300,- 
000 persona, and buy enough clothing to 
last 10,000,000 men one year. It would 
pay for the education of 250,000 children 
from the kindergarten to and through 
college, and buy a city lot apiece for 
50,000,000 persons—nearly the entire 
population of the United States.

It would pay the salaries of 20,000 
Presidents of the United States, and 
support the royal family of Great Bri
tain for several years.

One hundred men, earning $10,000 a 
year each, would have to work 1,000 
yean to accumulate such a sum be
tween them, and if Adam had started 
out to earn that amount by himself at 
gardening or horticulture, he would to
day have had only a small proportion of
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It all day

nod all night long in the festal hells PROMPTKhlro, nndetrrr ^UotM end court
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eaHreiy-to. .a ballCANDIES

Blackand WhiteOnly e flatterer crrnld cell the proud, cold A man who might happen to own $1,- 
000,000, would be at a lues to know 
what to do with it Even if lie 
wished to throw it sway, such 
would be the work of six or 
seven lifetimes. If he were to 
pick up 81 every second and throw 
it sway, he would require 428 years in 
which to finish his task; and if he were to 
attempt to bum $1,000,000,000 in paper 
money, one bill at a time, he would be 
obliged to work 18,840 years night a->d 
day. One billion dollars would pay for 
all tlie damage that has ex er been done 
by fire in any part of the wot Id. It 
would build several palaces such ns that 
described in the tale of Aladdin, and, 
in fact, be as powerful an agent even as 
the wonderful lamp.

Four men. working night- and day

THE UHTWthink, style it austere cun- miltTry oor Choice Candies

We are maklag entry day a laew variety el
CARBON GASLIGHTstraJut end lofty discontent Ill-looking. One

would my this is n Mikado of the prêt, who
is obliged to belong to and bow to before the

IWe Mean What we Bay.

STRAW HATS>y at antique Hblnto gods'

ATSgagojss ygga.."sggs
of Commerce, 0 surge st w—

graceful lady dremed In • .■now.
BstrrtingJf In'[all the Latest Fashionable Shapes Long Bros

singly, a bevy af Indies of the court. HSE5Lell but drsH.aod following Re. m Bid 4M seonteaf. ■elritolnleg, tie#»
YWetooro IBL '

FAIR WEATHER & Co" PROVINCIAL LAoust braided with gold lace, and on BMBN5side wh taken oa tire face of the 
Ooddeea of Liberty on the face of 
each dollar, would require 11,580 years 
in which to finish the job. If, after 
havipg done that, they should wish to 
give her a full beard, they would need 
84,740 year* more, and if they should 
attempt to make her cross-eyed it would 
take them still another period of 8,210 
yearn.

One child, eating a penny bun every 
second, would require42.800 yea» to eat 
$1,000,000,000 worth of buns. The same 
amount expended in oranges would, at 
the rate at which children eat oranges 
lost one small boy â.568.000 year*, and 
would then pay for 250,000,000 doctors’ 
vieil» for him.—New York Setts.

Matters, Corner of George and ■Imooe-ata,
autixn* RWV CstrtrsrtsrShands is ths sUgbtest poasible in-
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nModerate winds; «eoeraUr telr;

me loesl showers In tbs southern 
«ik* istetloesry or e UtUs Maher 

tsmperature.

ONLY THREE MINUTES

Detachable Umbrella and 
Parasol Covers.

ee« eoaraaleae* hy Series to peleot DE
TACH ABU! UMBRELLA sad PARASOL 
COVER, which they ess putoo the old frame.

Is THREE MINUTER 
Thee, sorer* ere light. Serehle sod meenfec - 
ered from *11 rertettee o1 Ombrelle Fehrtce- 

Olorte, silk end Linen nnd *11 Silk In rec
to ee qualities.

We ere eele esenle 1er Peterhorough

Robert Fair.

Sign ot the Golden Lion,

m 6 ronce Street, Peterhoroigi.
Telephone—OnUtrle ltt end Sell ltd

• . or' ■ " i -u- I

W.W. JOHNSTON
.» 410 Ceorge-st.

, Jeet reeel red * nice let of

HALIFAX TWEEDS,
eultehle 1er Hoy-» Wear. 

SPLSNDID VALUS IS

Table Linens. Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS

W.W. JOHNSTON,
Oryetal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKES
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
TOR eove, 

UXiraiA ONT AMO

PET ERBOROUGHWATTEfi CO.
W. H BNDBRSON, fc>w1s'«ss<«

r. AnAMH- Oollector..^^•BTA'SiSS'ssrtrTf&’ïirîîninlm.erery dey 

res sus East.
COAL AMD WOOD.

REFRIGERATORS.
We ore now stocked with a 

Complete line of the celebrated 
••Leonard” Dry Air Refrig- 
eraiore. They are reasonable 
in price and are first-class in 
every respect.

We are offering special induce
ments in

Lawn Mowers,
Hose Reels, 

Sprinklers and Spray 
Rumps.

W.G.BMN&Co
Oryetal Block, 418 Oeorge-st.

MEN WHO ARE POSTED !
Men who are posted say that training in practical sub 

jects is the need of the day. Th® PotOrbOOrOUgtl 
Busin6®8 College 8uppliee this need. Enter and take 
a course in one of its departments, and thus prepare yourself re
munerative employment. Information cheerfully supplied by 
the Principals.

LOST.
AS SATURDAY efurnoo*. bunch of 
U Pleder will pleem Inn el this osier

■Bants.
WANTED.

WANTED.
A GOOD COOK Apply tor eddrere el Re- 

Yiew B usine* oMce. dllwf

WANTED
rosK.TJELP FOB HOUSE WORK. Light work. 

JJl AwrtyWGwi ih

TEAMS WANTED
-A.T ONOEj

mo WORK OS SRASD TRUNK MAIL- 
A ROAD. Apply le

. JAMBS GALVIN,
«iisuwn

Aar Bate er le Bern.

HOUSE TO LST.
N<>â2VïiSiïï‘- A,,>,rU,EDO','EAîùu

TO RENT.
I^RICK DWELLING. So. U DVrlelondU.

HOUSE TO LET
OB FOB 0AXB.

NO M Antrlmst, BRICK HOUSE, two 
Storeys owl eeller, • room* and kitchen 

dowasto&rs, S rooms upstairs. Very desirable

Lot IS on the north side of Elm-et., with 
vente Howe, ets. Apply to

POUWETTE A JOHNSTON, 
dTStf *7» Weter-st-

GRISTMILL
To Rout

XOCTNG’S POINT.

Weeted. e good Finer Miller, lo reel my 
mill. A rpi.edl'l opening tor e good adder. 
Good .teeey bu.ln.rn ell th# yeef round tor 
.ruling end chopping. Apply In

0. TOTOO.
Yeung'. Delhi, Meyinh. imi. edttgdwll

goal l_00AL I 
ra sarBrer&WM,^^

GOAL. AND WOOD.

DM.

SMAI.1

TAXIDERMIST

BUT I0WJF IT ILL

1 ocs 11 one Is thnt known eethe Lrln property,^ 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. Wee. Flto- 
mmid. Thin week he has eloeed the eele of m

ee time may be erreeged.
mm. nTMiiALP.

If Your Coat Fits,

Put It On!

What is the probability of a 
misfit Î None at all if you go to

The Tailor.

The Nobbleet Tweed» 
in town. The Beet Cut
ting. The Beet Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, eure to 

eult you.

LADIES

GLOVES .. MITTS
in Silk Lisle and Cotton, in 

Black and Colors,
From 16 cents up

AT THE

FORT HOPE OH™ WORKS
SM Oeorge-et.

OflflO ftgEW
THE OAAdWbLL HOUSE. 
; ; CLAfe LirrurTrrxttme-r .

Ô at able and ehede ball!. It hse excellent 
accommodation for the 1rs veiling publie end 
for lodgers, end everything requisite for their 
comfort. Chargea r ~—•SÎLL. Proper *moderate. WM. .CABD-dAwlyr

MONEY TO LOAM.
A LARGE Amount of private Amde hue been 

pieced in my bande 1er loaning on farm
trlty. J. HAMPDEN EUBNHAM,

Solicitor. 1* Hunter-et.

Ah-wa-go.
The Great Indian Blood, 
Liter and Kidney Remedy.

A sure and speedy cure tor Dyspepsia, Rheu
matism, Indigent Ion. Headache. Lame Beck, 
General sod Nervous Debility, Loss of Appe
tite. Loee of Ambition, Scrofule, Pimple • 
Balt Rheum, end all other akin troubles. It

the nick well. Try II end t 
JOHlf HUGEST, Druggt 

nnd J D. TULLT, Dn

convinced. Bold by 
, 170 Hunter-et., 
gist, «II Oeorge-et.,

DO NT WAIT

Come Now
AT ONCE !

BEAUTIFUL PRINTS.
Excellent Linen Tablings.

CHEAP DB GOODS.

rood valu» in

flanelktt

SPLENDID VALUE IN

All-wool Cashmeres.
We muet and will aell. Now ie 

your time.

KNOWLES <6 CO,
393 George-et.

AT TURNBULL’S.
Ae the aeaaou advances we 

have many bargain» to oiler the 
public. One of the greatest at
tractions in our store to day ig 
some thirty or forty pieces of 
Draw Goods that were formerly 
fiom 20 to 50 cte. a yard. They 
are odd linee and are now being 
cleared out at 15 cte. a yard. 
They can only last a abort time. 
Call early and secure the beet 
patterns.

We want to tell you about our 
cheap Hoeiery. We have piles 
upon piles of heavy goods to 
■elect from in men's, women’s and 
children1», 3 pair for 25c. For 
week peat we have been show
ing a window ol prints at 10c. 
a yard., handsome as it is pos
sible to have them and perfectly 
fast colors. We never had the 
like before at lees than 12 j. 

Remember them if you do not 
e them in the window now.
We are showing an elegant 

range of White Embroidered 
Shirting» and all-over Kmbroid. 
ered Muslins. .

We have a great many pat
terns of Figured Wool Delaines 
eo that it ie no trouble to get 
something to please with us.

We have bought out a Whole
sale Agents Samples of pretty 
little Lace Dolmans and Fichus 
and are selling them now at a 
bargain.

Our best quality of Black 
Glove» and Hoeiery thie season 
are perfectly stainless dye. We 
have great pleasure ip selling 
them aa they please everybody 
aa to quality and price.

jJU. O» - T U RUB U LL*. j
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THE DIipC PREMIER

His Condition Unchanged the 
Past 24 Hours.

FIGHTING THE UNEQUAL BATTLE.

The End May Come Any 
Hour Now.

The Situation of Affaire at the Cspltol- 
MseUsg of the Cabinet ti Be Held 

- Tedsf—Who Will Be Coiled to Fera» » 
Ministry T — The Qweea Personally 
€ able* Her Regrets - Lent Dsflkrin 

.Needs * Message of Condolence to 
lady Macdonald

Ottawa, June 1.—There Is practically, no 
ange it. the Premier’s cuoditioe et thie 

hour (3.30), from what It was 48 hours does. 
During the <lay these official bulletins were 
I—wed:

Eaxsrurve. May 81. 5p.m.
1 Bad nothing new to report lo the Premier's 

condition at thie hour. He has Just partaken of

R. W. Pownx. ED.

Kasanirre. May». 11.»pm 
passed a quiet day and we Had do 

He

days and Ie free from suffering.
IL W. Powell.
J. A. Obawt.
Hexar P. Warner

The Mtnatloa et Ottawa.
Ottawa, Sunday noon—The Premier's 

condition reffihins practically unchanged 
ai nee last evening, except that his vital 
powers seem weakening.

Touching references lo the Premier’s condi
tion were made in all the churches, both 
Catholic and Protestant, this morning. At 
HC Patrick’s Rev. Father Whelan said: * ‘At 
this moment Sir John Macdonald, e great 
figure In Canadian history, Ie lying at the 
point of death; a statesman who for nearly 
Sfryenre hae been intimately connected with 
public life in Canada, and for nearly all that 
period bee guided her destinies. Universal 
sympathy would he extended. Even hie bit- 
tares* political enemy would not deny him 
sympathy or fail lo offer prayer* for hie re
covery.”

The Free Press say « editorially regarding the 
situation : “Wee it wfih the view of pre
venting a stampede from the party reeks 
that the ministerial organs announce! that 
Sir Cbartee Tapper would not be seat for lo 
act ae premier during Sir John Macdonald’s 
Uloeae. or did Sir Hector Langevia kick 
against the proposal to igeore hie daims to 
the party leadership r __

Hoa. David Mille, M. P.. gave Br ee hie 
opitriou thie morning, that In the event of Sir 
John’s death, the mi misters would not have 
to resign and appeal to the people before ac
cepting office under a new chief. HeaalJ 
that the law was still ia force that allows a 
minister to rename office within thirty days 
after Me resignstli*. without redaction. 
The only change made la the law after the

lone If aay other minister intervened.
"Take a suppositions case,” he was asked. 

“Huppoee Sir Charles Tapper were called upon 
to form a Ministry, and could not reach here 
for two weeks, could Parliament wit in the 
meantime*”
“It could," replied Mr. Mille, “but It would 

not be likely to. Hir Charles might do as 
Sir Robert Peel did-!when Lord Melbourne 
was beaten in IW. Sir Chartee wes travel
ing on the continent and the Duke of Wel
lington lead the Ministry until he could 
reach London; time Sir Charles might dele 
gate his duties to Sir John Thom peon, until 
he could arrive."

A View off Bntecllffe.
Sir John’s life now hangs on e

slender thread. He is fighting with
hie characteristic tenacity against the 

dread visitor, but with a vitality slowly eb 
bing away. The unequal struggle cannot be 
much longer maintained. Since Friday 
afternoon, though deprived of the power of 
speech, he hae maintained the cheerfulness, 
for which be was famed in health. Not the 
appearance of a regret or disappointment hae 
been manifested. Though still conscious, he 
realises his doom is approaching, and seems 
prepared for the final call. With his left 
arm, which is still serviceable, ho uiekes 
known hie desires. He pawed the ni;ht 
quietly end engaged in periods of brief rest. 
Whenever Lady Macdonald entered the sick 
room his face, which bai assumai eu 
ashen hoe, light* up. Nothing can
describe the attachment he entertains 
for the talented woman who for so many 
ye ire has been both wife and nurse do him. 
On e lerge-sixed brims bedstead be lies, his 
head slightly propped up. The windows of 
the sick room, which look out from the 
second story on the well kept lawn,are flung 
wide open. The heat ia oppressive and only 
a slight coverlet is over the dying men.

In an ante-room is a large table where 
hundreds of cablegrams and despatches from 
Canada, England and the United States are 

momentarily deposited. Two secre
taries are busily eugaged dictating replies to 

its. Her Majesty the Queen. Lord 
Salisbury, Lord Lome, the Viceroy of 
India, Lord Lanedowne, and scores of other 
distinguished.people bave sent cablegrams of 
enquiry, coupled with regret at the Pre- 

lier’s condition.
Relatives Arriving.

Mrs. Hugh John Macdonald, S.r John’s 
dsughter-in-law, has arrived from Winnipeg, 
au.I Miss Fitsjibbou, a relative of Lady 
Macdonald, reaches the capital this morning 
from the west. Mr. Fred White, who spent 
the night ia the sick ra^ai, says Sir John is 
making a brave but hopeless fight.

Political Crisis.
A crisis in political circles is imminent. 

The Cabinet eat six hours yesterday, but as 
f by arrangement the lips of all tba Cabinet 
Ministers ere seeled.

Sir Hector Langeviu. a* armor*Privy 
Councillor, wtiVin the event of Sir Jbfan’s 
demise he summoned by the Governor- 
timbrai. With the McQrrovy scan
dal ' hanging over him as u, drawn 
■word, . bt* will naturally decline leav
ing the question of leadership between Sir 
Jnu. Thompson and Sir Unas. Tapper. The 
Government has already, held au iufôruia 
épnffefôtôf Hlk.hn ^isnlef aCViMtibaVhut 
fndtcati ' - map a large ~*frr of the 
Cowervative party will insist tpoa the 
■election of Sir Cha*. T .pper as the neat 
premier.

A caucus of the party will lie held at an 
early date, and Parliament to morrow will 

*i to adjourn probably for a week. 
The general feeling la to the effect that Sir 
Uhas. Tapper’s antagonism to the Grand 
Trunk will prove a serious o’mtacle to hi« 
successful administration of affair*.

Archbishop Walsh’» Tribute.
At St Michael’.Cathedral His Grace Arch

bishop Walsh spoke feelingly in reference to 
the Premier this morning. He said:

“Sir John Macdonald, our Premier, still' 
lives, but no hopes are entertained of his re- 

honeet Canadians, of whatever 
political party, must admit that be has done 
much good for hie country. The prayers of 
the faithful are earnestly requested that the 
bleating of God will rest upon him."

OTTAWA, May SO—At & o’clock rur Joan is 
•till alive. That » about all that can be 
mid. He has taken nourishment several 
times in the shape of whisky and milk and 
be retains thorough ooaactousoe*», hut the 
paralysie shows no sign of improvement and 

ia still speechless. Noue of the doctors 
who have seen him bold out the slightest 
hope, and eo far ae human knowledge goes, 
it ti only a question of a few hours wheoths 
dissolution will come.

Rumors of Cluuaf»
The air lie positively heavy with political
amove end the wildest stories are afloat of 

all sorti of possible and impoetible combina 
tiona Coalition seems to have taken pomes- 

of some people’s brains, and a 
good deal of the talk la about that. 
Bat 1 do not think there ie the elightiet pos
sibility of either Mr. Blake, Mr. Mowat, Sir 
Charles Tupper, Hir Alexander Galt, all of 

are need, being asked to form a 
ministry. What will probably occur will be 
the formation of a temporary Government 
with the Hon. J. J. C. Abbott ae Premier 

Sir John Thompson as leader in 
bower, with the distinct under-

_____ log and a positive promise from
both leader» that the Cabinet ie to be entirely 
reconstructed immediately after prorogation 
and nearly all the Ontario and Quebec port
folios changed. From talk» with leading 

of the Conservative party I find 
that there ere strong objections among* the 
Ontario members to Sir Charles Tupper end 
that any talk of H.r John Thom peon es Premier 
is always qualified with the name of D’Alton 
McCarthy or some other prominent Protestant 
Equal Rigbtor from Ontario ne an offset to 
Ibe factof Thompson being a Roman Catho
lic. Sir Hector Langevin ti completely 
counted out and nobody has for a moment eoe- 
sidervd the possibility of Mr. Iriurter being 
sent for. Indeed I happened by chance 
to overhear the leader of the Opposi
tion himself any to » prominent official of 
the Home that he expected Sir Charles Tup
per would be sent for. By s curious 
coincidence thie took place while the 
motion of want of confidence In the Govern
ment on account of BIT Charles Tapper s 
participation in the late election wee under 
lierussion last night. I know that the gene
ral impression amongst the Opposition Is 
that Sir Charles will be eeat far. but that Is 
not the Impression amongst Conservatives.

CM coures In the matter e< “sending 
for" anyone 

always

As Dr. Booriaof, dark of
__  _____ f ruminas said to to-
to-day, that ie the eoe act ia which the Op- 
position cannot eay the Gorernor-Geoeral ie 
e mere flgurehsarl ae he hae the undoubted 
right to exercise the perogative of the Crown 
is this matter, end being deprived of hie 
Thief adviser, send for whom he 
plasers to advise hi* Of oossree it becomes 
incumbent on that ndvieor to obtain the 
rapport of Parliament, hat Hie Bxreltiory 
is nett hound hr either lew or nreoeieet so

«end for any particular person.
Mr Heetor Out of It,

Aa the senior privy councillor, It would ap
pear under ordinary circumstances ee if Hir 
Hector Langevin would be the meet likely 
person for Hu Excellency to send for. 
But it Ie not at all probable that he will 
■end for a man over whom each 
grave chargee of malfeasance in office 
ere hanging as are at present pending over 
Sir Hector Langevin. Therefore I am of 
the opinion that Abbott, ae leader of the 
Government in the Henatof "Will be sent for. 
What will be doue thee# Will there be pro
rogation» Will there be an adjournment! 
Will there be an immediate reconstruction of 
the Cabinet! Does the death of tn# 
Premier involve the resignation of the 
whole Cabinet. These and a do eon other 
question* have been asked a hundred times 
to-day.

I cannot pretend to uncover them all but 
commencing with the last question first I 
Bey my that Dr. Bourlnot informs me that 
the death of the First Minister Awe not 
mean ae ie generally supposed th*T death of 
the entire Cabinet, the only precedent In 
Canada ie the com of Hir E. P. Tache 
who died on the 30th July, 1885, while pre
mier of the Coalition Government formed lo 
tarry confederation. On that occasion Lord 
llonck, who waa Governor-General, sent for 
Sir John Macdonald (then Hon. Mr. Macdonald 
end Attorney-General for Upper Canada) to 
form a ministry. Hon. George Brown,
* ho wae then in the ministry and 
Hon. W. P. Howland objected to serve 
rnder “John A." and a compromise 
was effected by the selection of Sir 
Narcisse Be beau who took the presidency 
of the Council and the sect in tbe Legislative 
Council of which he became leader, held 
by Hir E. P. Tache. There wae no dissolu
tion, no reconstruction of the Cabinet, no 
-saignation of any of the ministers although 
Jeorge Brown left the Ministry shortly after 
m another question as to prorogation or ad
journment of the Hon*. The last informa- 
doo I can get ie that there will be no ad
journment ex-wpt for the funeral.

There hup been a lot of talk today that 
die Hoorn will be asked to vote a lump 
mm for the purpose erf carrying on the busi
es* of tbe country, but it ie not likely this 
wUl be naked and almost certain that the op
position will refuse If asked. It is true that 
what are called votes ou account are com
mon in England, but there tbe circumstances 
ere different, and I know of no precedent in 
connection. As to the reconstruction that 

THE CAMRAtÔR T9O MUCH.

mater Sullivan Nays Sir John s Health 
Wae Greatly Impaired. 

Kinoctos, May 31.—Senator Sullivan re
turned from Ottawa. He said that just be
fore he left tbe Capitpl Sir John sent a mes 
ranger after him asking him to come and see 
blm. When the doctor went into Sir John’s 
room he held out hie hand, and seemed uo- 
ueellT brisk!- He InU eftoet me* of hie 
symptom, end the doctor •zpleibed' the 
chérecter ot them. ‘

In the course o< oodversnUou Sir John said 
the Montreal doctors wealed him to tek» * 
rest. H. ridiculed this UUe, seyle«: "Do they 
w*et me to shut my eyes end do noting ! 
You know, doctor, I coni'i never do thst- 

Tfae doctor seed he did no* eknmlnn Sir
lohw wry.I ts-h.-n.-,Hn « DOSttiOtt Stilt» CXXUti*
whet the nature ot Ms sicknees was.

Dr. Sullivan euppowd thnt Sir Johp's 
sickness originated here during the. election 

spnign. The Inhor ot attending meetings 
et night nnd visiting public works end can 
vesting sene too greet lor Mm te his old ego 
He wes not rugged enough, and the work 
which used to be enjoyment wes disagree
able to him. He attended public wimilage 
in tbs city end Nnpnnee, nnd become very 
much prostrated. Bat whet did him most 
berm, reusing him t**e routined to his 
room until alter the slertioo, ires a visit to 
the Ceeadian engine aad locomotive works 
th. day alter attending » public meet
ing. The labor ol climbing stairs end 
the dusty air tended to sreekeu his consti
tution end mod. him Imi as It h. should 
be In tod. Alter this work he became ill, end 
medical ehl had to be celled to Ms ml let. Dr. 
HuUivun erne the physician chosen to srelt 
upon him. The doctor. In dlegnodng Me 
condition, leend thnt he eras suffering from 
onegsetion ol era leag, end that Me heart 
tree week. After skilled treetroeot end care
ful nursing he rallied sntikientiy to beep two 
secretaries busy. Rut h. St lest nmd* s grave 
mistake by going to Ottawa the eight before

It would have been better lor Mm had he 
-rr'-‘ an til he bed entirely rsoorarad. 
He should have retired 1er several months. 
He wee not physically In e tit state to engage 
In tbe arduous work ol directing the sffslrs 
ot the state “Why” said Dr. Sullivan, “the 
day before the Montreal physicians name te 
see Mm he kept Me two secretaries betily esa-
** When Sir John arrived here from Ottawa 
on the eve ol the last elections he gave evt- 
denoe ol greet vigor ot both mind nnd body, 
grwted Me old friends ol both pobtioal par
tiel with e warm grasp end entend into th* 
botiome ol preparing for the epproechiag 
contint with hti usual spirit ead determiae- 
Uoe. His activity put renewed IKe Into the 
whole party. Th# Tuesday before nomina
tion h. addressed e largs meeting of hie sup
porters In the opera hones eed still gave an 
sign of yielding to the gleet mental aad 
physical ezhaustioa which most have result
ed from Ms tireless labors for the party. It 
wee Dot till Wednesday, alter the meeting at 
Napanee, that he put himeslf Into the heads 
I the medical men after an attack at teiati 

ness, which on Thursday became eo eastern 
that Dr. Sullivan, who attended hi*, fen 
orders that he meet not on any account he 
present ns the nomination His flool election 
eoceom, combined with the eolorced net, 
probably leaded he pat him on hie fete again 
aad ettheopraiag of the Hoorn woe te Me 
piece os usuel. Jobe Mcletym, Q.U, wes in 
rsoelpt of numerous telegrams from Erne- 
cliff* thie moraine eaaouad

ricreiu i*»D« iiuin

Ottawa. May 31.—Her Majesty the Queen 
cabled Sir John last night eipraatiag regret 
at Ms Uleem and uprsating her desire to he 
constantly Informed ol Ml condition. The 
cablegram wee signed “ Victoria" Lord 
Deffertn also cabled from Roam this evening 
ae follows:
/bps, /Viral, ascrvterv, Ottawa :

Regret to Mem ot Sir John Macdonald's 
Uleem Coe ray my sympathy to lady Mae- 
doaeld. SU IXrraaik

THE MESSENGER KILLED- 
ml ead Womb Men Milted wc

—James HevilL M years ot 
mb, was latently killed by 
seethe O.T.K. this liter
ie wet ot her». He wee

walking on the track I

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

SIR GEORGE STEPHEN CREATED A 
PEER.

The Atlantic Ms ■ship I rvtee
•rsl Knropsaa News efe Bight.

Lux ix»x, May 30l—The Queen's Birthday 
honors bat Ie chiefly notable for nmieffmis 
Only three names of Canadian Brtarafct ere 
included. Hir George Stephen ie made • 
peer. Robert OUleepie, chairman of tbe 
Canada Company, is made a knight ; General 
Hir John Rose, commanding the troops el 
Halifax, ia made U.C.R.

The Times says: Hir Ueorge Stephen’» 
honor is Us? first instance of colonial servie* 
being recognised by a peerage." Tbe Times 
daima it is an indication that U»e present 
Govern meut exceeds previous Government» 
in tbe desire to draw doeer the bonds o. 
union with the colonies.

The Phli Mall Garnit» aay» il le en 1m 
perlai incident the beginning of « 
Colonial Hou* of Lords—tiw first swsllo» 
of the eumeer of Colonial recognition. I» 
urges that the honor be followed by tb. 
apoptioe of the principle of Colonial lift

THE CZAR FRIGHTENED.
By Dynamite round Us Use Customs lie 

périment of the Fro nets Exhibition 
Moscow, May 31.—The discovery of foui 

large box* of dynamite in tbe customs de
partment of the French exhibition last Bun 
day wee in pert the reason for the delay ol 
the royal visit to Moeoow. The boxes wouk 
have been seised on the frontier hut tor the 
concessions made by the customs department f 
which allowed exhibits to peu unopened. 
The whole ground under the dale erected foi 
the Csar wee then excavated, owing to fean 
that it bed been undermined, but nothing 
wee found. Rumors thnt mines were dis
covered on the railway and under the rout» 
taken by the Cur are unconfirmed, bet the 
most extreme precautions were token. The 
police even removed the roof of a triomphal 
arch in their seal to insure the safety of tbs 
Gear, and every window facing on the streets

Awarded te Holland by the Csar.
London, May 81.—The Csar, ee the arbi

trator in tbe dispute between Holland and 
France, regarding the Quinns boundary, 
has decided in favor of Holland, Inking from 
France the territory lying at the fork of the 
rivers Tepenohomi and Arana, nnd giving It 
to Holland. Thie decision increases the me- 
piciou ae to France's sincerity in making an 
understanding with Ruaais.

SENSATION IN AMMERSTBURQ.
Rev. william Wye charged with IMeerder 

ly. Criminal wed eisu^uleuS Oeudeet 
Windsor,' May #33.—For the pert year 

there km been trouble among the parishion
ers of Oriel Chur jb, Amberstburg, end a 
number of charges have been made against 
the presiding clergyman. Rev. William Wye. 
A commise!on appointed by Bishop Peldwin 

-met in Amberstburg on Thursday nnd went 
Into the matter. Tu» prosecution and ti* de- 
tonte wambstb j’snesiBuntefl bp laeyrtn Tfle 
charges brought egnlnet Mr. Wye ere of 
“disorderly, criminal nnd scandalous eon 
duct." He ie also charged with making false 
returns to the synod. The evidence for the 
prosecution wee principally a copious report 
of a bearing before F. E. Maroon test June, 
when Mr. Wye wee up on a judgment sum
mons, and the prosecution contended that he 
■wore falsely, lhe commission will report 

then give hie fieri

*r :?*»-■

to the Bishop, who will i

Cars Town, May 30 —Details received 
here about thq^ recent fight between the 
British amLPortugueee show that the Portu
guese attacked tbe force commanded by 
Capte Haymau of the chartered company, 
who wae camped ou Cons Hill, six mil* 
west of MeeBXem», ee the road to Mitosm. 
Tbe conflict wae waged for two hours, aad 
finally the Portogueea were repulsed, lie 
British were killed.

Pause, May At—Tbe third art sale wa 
opened here to-day. White thegalleriee were 
crowded with visitors » * nation wan ceased 
by the police mixing two pictures hanging 
on the walla One picture represented Em
peror William on horseback trampling on 
the proetrate figure of France nnd carrying 
off women, representing Ai ence-Lorraine. Tbs 
other picture depicted a desert, stream with 
skulls, one of which bore a likeness to the 
features of Jules Ferry.

By the Speaker's Casting Veto.
.Sydney, N KW., May 30.—The Amenably 

divided yeetordsy on a motion of want of 
confidence in tbe Govern meat and against 
the resolutions in favor of Australian federa
tion. Tbe result of ti* division wee a tie, * 
members voting on each side. The Speaker 
threw hie casting vote in favor of the Gov-

Atlantic Steamship Servies. -
London. May SL—Mr. Ctoaptia, Prerideet 

of ti* Board of Agrivulture, will introduce 
in tbe Hon* of Commons to morrow a bill 
to regulate cattle traffic on the Atlantic. 
The bill ie a ebort and simple one, ami 
mainly proposes to enable the Board of 
Agriculture to impoee regulation» on ti* 
cattle traffic giving effort to the recom
mendations of ti* committee which recently 
investigated the ms tier. Tbe steamship 
rompantes are organizing to o,q>oee ti* biU, 
ae the measure wijj. involve an extensive 
alteration of the tournai fitting» cf vessel, 
in ti* cattle carrying trade. The Govern

EDiwauaoH, May 31.—The 1 
Tempters’ Conference to-day 
statue of Catholic member» i 
that it I» not a violation of Ti 
gâtions for a member to «

Halifax, May 14—Ywte 
P. C. Borradaite of Halifax, al 
to the Londonderry Iron Com* 
mill at tec*.-, ‘ferry, white * 
rail «ray track la freed of the a 
a friend ame etmdk by n ear 
started down an incline by eoe

se severely that h 
was a eoe ef ft. 1

Cornwall, May SL—No

t of tbe r

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing tod Shirt» to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds, Ooatinge
and Pantinge, Furnishings, Hate, etc. 389 George-st.
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King

V

of
Medicines
A Cur* “Almost Miraculous."
" When I was 14 years otage I bad a severe 

•tack of rheumatism, and after I recovered 
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula, 
la the lens of white swellings, appeared on 
various parts of ay body, and for 11 years I 
was aa Invalid, being eoniaed to ay bed • 
years, la that time tea or eleven sores ap
peared and broke, causing me great pate and 
suffering. 1 feared 1 never should get well.

•• Early la IMS 1 went to Chicago to visit a 
sister, bet was eonftued to my bed most of the 
time I was there. In July 1 read a book, ‘ A 
Day with a areas,’ in which were statements 
of cores by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I was so lm- 
pressed with the soeeess of this medicine that 
I decided to try K. To my great gratiSeation 
the sores soon decreased, and 1 began to feel 
better aad in a short time 1 was up and 
oat of doers, losatiaaed to take Hood's Sar
saparilla for shout a year, when, having used 
sts bottles. 1 had become so fully released 
from the disease that 1 weal to work for the 
Rh* ft Walling Mfg. Co., aadstoeethea 

■ATS (SOT LOOT A St SO UK DAT 
oo account of sickness. I believe the disease 
is expelled from my system, I always feel well, 
am la good spirits and have a gobd appetite.
I am now ST years of age and can walk as well 
as any ooe, except that one limb Is » Utile 
shorter than the other, owing to the toes of 
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg. 
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilla 
to the king of medletoes.” William A. 
JLsxm. • If. Pslfrml IT ftsadaUvOto. lad. y

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

wntllltaaw, flldalorm. Fibril 
to O. I. MOOD * OOl. A^lhnM, Ml, KM.

IOO Doses One Dollar

(The Bail? TRcview.
MONDAY. JUNK 1. 1*1.

In MOMS nil erra Canadian», nn the 
IsplN, ea Idee of the Immooee growth of 
the lotfeetrlel entreprise» of the cneetry 
which here served the doable purpose dl 
providing bo ««Urged home merhet for the 
fermer end giving verted end profitable 
employment to our young popoletlon. The 
loereeee In the Importe of rew materiel 
give boom ootloa of the growth of home la- 
dnetrlee. The veine of the Import of wool 
hae grown In tee years, oom paring IMP 
with 1*0. from Sl.W4.7tl to (MM.M*; raw

___________■ _ aetMm hae imanaeed from ti.4W.0M to
tt.wi.Tn. end other we 1er!ala for nee 
la the manufacture of like proportions. In 
It* the value of the hemp Imported wee 
tetstsa. loot year It wee tnt.nl-. 
el Ik kae Increased from tM.te* to Sweat 
soap grease from wxtfl to $IM.Mf ; eeaves 

• *r etstgth •Aw* muui to «•««a
perehe for'rtibber goods, etc , from •*»> 
*71 to •**.»*. end rags for paper from 
*141,711 to 1*7.400. The Import of peril* 
manufactured materials for nee In Tarions 
Uegadlaa manufactures also shows greet

supply of nervous foroe la In danger of Being 
overturned. Theodore Child. In hi# nl 
article oe the Hpanteh republics of Booth 
America, describee an Inland voy
age of 1*0 miles. Dp the Klver 
Parana. from Buenos Ayres to 
the Paraguayan town of Tills Ooeeapm 
Walter Basant contributes the Bret of an 
Important aortas of papers oe Irmdoa 
life of He people end the Irat urea which 
onaraeterlzed Its existence during the vari
ous periods of Its history. The Betlon of 
this number Includes, besides the opening 
of Mr. Bn Meurtre’» Novel, e abort story 
The reliure of David Berry, by Sarah One 
Jewett, end the conclusion of the two séri
els by Cher lee Egbert Oreddoek end 
Thomas Hardy. The sonnet entitled The 
flrrri date, by Louise Chandler Moulton. 
Is an affecting tribute to the memory of 
Winifred Howelie. Other poems ere con
tributed by Elisabeth Stoddard. George. 
Horton end Will Oetletoe. The editorial 
departments, conducted by George William 
Gertie. William Dean Howells end Charles 
Dudley Werner, embrace dlecuietooa ee e 
variety of timely end entertaining topics.

Is "e thing of beauty end e joy for ever;" 
but where the charme of youthful heal to. 
the row y ilpe, sod pearly teeth, are accom
panied by the breath ol catarrh! Why It la 
time that the maiden bought Uark’a 
Catarrh Cure, pi lee M cents. Thin would 
cure the catarrh at once, sad save her 
chenoee II not her life. No other remedy 
so easy and pleasant to take, and utubing 
eue so sure. There la no excuse lor aa ol 
tensive breath when It can be avoided and 
prevented so easily end pleeaemly. Bash
ful ladles may eeod the piles direct to 
dark Chemical Oo.. Toronto.

ago. end *41.4» worth of Behery produota 
now. compared with none thee, ate In
dications ol the growth of domestic e 
meres. In IMP the unmanufactured 
tobacco Imported wee worth W1AM0. while 
met year the Import was valued et *1.414,- 
*91. end the Industry gives employment to 
e greet number of poreooe. These flgufta 
give bat en Imperfect Idee of the total 
loereeee. bet they .supply at least an 
Inkling of what may be expected when tee 
whole ofBclel returns ere gathered.

Nature proves e remedy for ell Ills, end 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille Is natures remedy 
for the Ilia peculiar to the female system.
5S^mîéeirr«nuNiî*Tfioérf|'m1pcv«!îehèd
blood, speedily yield to their-treatment. 
Bold by dealermor sent on reeelpt of prloe- 
SOe. per box, or S boxes for *1-address The
Dr. Williams Med. Oo.. Brock rule. Out

REVIEWS.
HoaiavxB's Menaxma. - Borlboer’e for 

June continues the notable eerlee oe The 
Oraat tit reels of the world, end Ooean 
Steamships ; Prenoleque Barmy being the 
author of the article on The Boulevards ol 
Peris end William H. Kldelng contributing 
the paper on Safety on the Atlantia. The 
UhmtraUoee In both groupe continue to be 
very rich, end nppropi lately supplement 
the text, adding to It» slgalfleenne end plc- 
tureequeoeee. Another group of ertlelee. 
that oo Practical Charity, Is represented In 
this Issue by e sympathetic end often 
emueloe account of Boys' Clubs. The 
author. Evert Jensen Wendell, has for e 
number of years taken very active pert la 
the work t f these most charitable aseoela- 
tlona. end writes from the fullest knowledge 
end greet personal Interest In the dubs. 
Amateur photographer» will Bed much to 
Interest them In the article oc Borne Photo
graph» of Luminous Object*, with many 
Illustrations reproduced directly from the 
negatives by mechanical proem ate The 
Betlon includes stories end sketch- 
as by T. J. Btlmtoo. Blits Perry 
end Merle Blent. There Is also an 
assay on Mol 1er» by Andrew Lug 
with » striking portrait u the froetlaplem 
of the number ; end e calm, critical review 
ee large Une», of eoeee of the muet 4Lrnlle
ant features of the Civil war, viewed u 
Illustration» ol military science ■ 
strategy. The author. John IX Hopes, to 
one of the eloeeat students ol military his
tory la thin country, end see moat fitted to 
treat the subject tree from personal p 
jtadlme. The paper on The Boulevards of 
Parle to hy Heresy, oee of the meet brilliant 
of cue temporary French journalists, end n 
men thoroughly possessed of the spirit aad 
enter of aU that to characteristic In Parts. 
He gives the life of the Boulevards from 
the opening of the oaf*» la the morning to 
the «uppers after midnight, when the 
theatres dose. Th» restaurant», the 
shoe», end the theatre*, which ere moot 
c Caractérielle of the boulevard., ere 
brilliantly deeertbed. The Illustration» ere 
hy O. Jaeon lot. the distinguished French 
artist.

HuntT Mauaximb —Th» Jane number 
of Harper’» oootelne the opeotog chapters 
of Peter Ibbeteoe. a novel written end 
mettra ted by the celebrated art tot Ororge 
da Meurler. Louie Frechette, the famoee 
Canadian poet, eootrtbetee to the seme 
number » picturesque description of The 
Moral Chateau a of the Loire, eenom peeled 
by numerous Illustrations drawn by C. ». 
Melnhert end ethers. A. T. Qelller Ooeeh’e 
eeoud pap* oa The Warwickshire A vue. 

relating to the pcaoery sad association. „l 
Bheteepeare’a couutry. to eeeom pealed by 
aaerly thirty llluttretina» from drawtoga 
by Alfred Parnoan, aad (onto a very 
eMreetlve feature of this number. Henry 
f nn*f« Nelson writes a timely article oe 
Tewa sad Village Ooverumeat. Anas 0 
Brackett, la a practical article entitled The 
T*pnl1— of ■•*- d tone sees tom. subject* 
et ehpeefel let.reel to busy people whose

KEENE CHRONICLES.
Owreepowdmee of Me Haitto.

Otobabx» Ootraon-—The Ooaoell met la 
Keene on May 77th,all the member» pra 
sept. The following account» ware peeoed 
K lagan A Oo.. nolle. «M; Kobe it Borland, 
repairing Duck Pood drain.**»; Joseph 
Hedmood. gravel. «AM; Proteetond Home. 
Peterborough, for W. Walton. *ttt. Thon. 
Bteserd. M.P.P.. wen, appointed arbitrator 
to alter the bounds of Dolce School No. IS 
and It, Asphodel end Ovonabee, as peti
tioned for by Chee. Lei ten. On motion It 
wee decided not to levy e dog tax. Mr. Bed- 
mood was beard, urging the Oouncll not to Sto5th“pi^«id téléphoné line to Inter
fere with or destroy the made tree# on the 
publie highway. He (Mr. Eedmued) epoke 
at considerable length ee to the beeutlfy 
log of the oountryby planting shade trees 
along our highway» end an to the shelter 
they will afford In the future to the traveller 
end strongly denounced the deeuuotiuo of 
them by telegraph com pente». The Ooun
cll decided Po do nil In their power to been 
them protected. Mr. Hedmood etoo pointed 
out to the Oouncll the very poor leooon the 
a r h company hen built aloeg Its line through*OLonelme. the pool» bSng Irom 
to to 40 feet epwt; eoorequeelly the wire» 
aag ,o ea to be very Uttiebeeefltle toraleg 
eolmeia. The Council ere going to look Into 
the matter. Hubert Bortond«e appointed 
caretaker of the Duck Pond drain. Adam 
Thompson wan Appointed to expend the 
«■eef *40 tu Improve the quarter Uns> be 
tween, lots U end **. ooe ll. ***■ 
Samuel Sargent wen allowed to commet» 
bto etetute hie eletule labor for two year». 
A resolution wee peered that the Council 
hae no objection to the Incorporation of the 
Peterborough efty railway compear. Conn
ell end Court of Mertmon adjourned to 11.1 
JoPO- - ,j

"Â Pleureul M.rS BMati X a*rt»aTeeeirl.r.
The druggists teU ns that the people c»U 

dally for toe new earn for eoootlpetloo end 
nick-heed sc be discovered by Dr. Biles 
Lena. It la said to be Oregon grope root 
I» greet remedy la the far west lor three 
eem*elhtojMahlMhad fnt.il.oPf

“They didn’t mate Corset? like that 
tien lias ajjrr—

“THE ORTHOPEDY.”
kid fitting corset,

being the only Moveable Bona Oor- 
aet made. It I» lighter than all otfc 
era and will give an equal wear to 
three others of the beet make of Oow 
sets known. Tûe bones are not fixed 
permanently in the Ooroot. but every 
bone oon be taken out and replaced 
on the other eld a All ’’ Orthopedy 
Ooraotn have an extra But of bomee 
to bo need In owteof neoeeelty of 
obangiDir rome of the bone», ther®- 
fore there stay» will retain their 
proper shape until they ara com
plet e'y worn out We warrant every 
pair or these Oormets to give satis 

faction, or return the money.

tie to Rbwm'ii fertile “Orthopedy 
Corset.

6o to Boise's for Me. Corsels. 
tie to Bowse's for 40c. Corsets.
60 to RowsCs lor 50c. Cornels. . 
6o to Bowse’s lor ISc. Corsets.
So to hawse’* for $1.00 Corsets. 
6o to Bowse'* for $1.23 Corsets.
You make no mistake in getting 

t- your Oor*ete at the

N" ew 8 to re,

0. 6. BOWSE,
966 GEORGE 8TBB1JT-

SELF-ACTINO" >

note BV ALL DEAL*we.
Factory, Toronto. Ont

__ jl of youth !
i end truth !

en, too. here done full s 
I adorn direction In thee

SONG OF THE HEROES.

Song of the heroes.

Her colon ton governed. Able good men At their 
Our*eriSfe’ua Boverign queen Sore ttedy to

m’vUMMIne of her people with sernaet 
Christian though

Thle CnoedA of eers, lend of beauty end 
HApnS^pêopl*. lovtag freedom,

»nghoar river bAnke the redmsn graves 
Cabot?ÔoTumhue, Uvlngston. distant lande to 

Btr Macdonald. Preml
Our ooonlrv, 1a Its youth, beel In tweet, berie 

planned ;
Oor other stotoei 
Their works of i 

future tell.
And other leading eeUeea hare ttodled to
__j|r"aub?eele with tree eoerage, herole Ire. 
nil ell the eeUoue of Ike world, leernlag. M
TO unSersCaed their mlattoa. tree herolam,

IrruMIMe, arena Darling. Jose of Are ;
The heroes of the erwdle wlU itodly do their
MeCulpall ere the work of mlmttwa time end 

Ntaheotow ;Christian mother, in the sablent anew a I 
Making merchandise of men. hew aad 

t”wTl'bre*»ree with «larger mled
Tti labor’and to tolL heroic dead, toobtali 
Thai liberty tor all me aievea ret tree age
Hamaally shin to slavery foand. _____
Bat I» the Book of Truth there Is engroend 
P»r anche trame. Bevtilant lor Uie troth, be
KmaaSpetlon. that greet work, rarer.t tin 

Lâaeeânl

Boy'heroee *sk for A pises la the efforts of
d go hy stops up the ladder of 
e toes'* «rest war snipe, aery « 
rd Nelson with kis hero sou

We Trust the sword has had Its mission All for
navrai 1 And other daring hero warriors

The hero leader. Patieaoe, work sehllme ; 
Painters, artiste, agriculture every time ;
“ ‘ 1 system, Hyereon, wiee plan,

jtion within the reach of every man. 
left, Knox and Lather ? Latimer, Ridley

other kind heroes mission to the lepers 
Mil too? though blind, hy Inspiration saw 

A worid. bought hack, redeemed aad Paradise

Who shall not his mtestae, felly tried.
Give praise, proclaim Him King who died f 
' he world with trurer heroism spread, 
Ohrletian dispensation of love and mercy led 
Orest course of life, giver of all good.
Thon dost inspire toy people that would 
Be earnest. Worker, toUon;lnhor Is rest. 
TbeChrirtian hero after all Is Meet.

B. W.
Peler borough. May SI, URL

Hall's Hair Keoewer In prooounoed the 
beet preparaction made foe thlokealng tee 
growth of the hair, and restoring that 
which le gray to Its original color.

CANDIES

Try our Choice Candies
We are making everyday a largo variety of 

extra choice

à Dre
Bar/aàm Z 
OméymH

I oar own mage, at

Long Bros.
N*. SM totod 414 Scerge^L

BANKFRS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Tini’toWtrï X.'f’iàiAiLa.'-nJtoUo’d* Kii»f - xv>i*m gifi- 

fo,
required, «peclal attention riwn to the pnr- 
ebaee and eolleetion. of nu nsa va* b»to 
Notes, Drafts drawn on HrroftMMstw R*sk 
off < aoada payable In New York. Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Brsoehoe 
In the Dominion. Cheque* on other Bunks

r« ■*• !« Pive per rows 
tt* ropeyahlaoa demand.
- LNH1M» HOC

Insurant Department.
MB. PEUX BROWNBCOMRE in a partner 

la and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Pire, Aeclde: 

and Plate Glees laeeraaee.
The following companies are represented:
London and Lancashire. City of 

London. Phoenix of Brooklyn. Oal 
edonlnn. Royal Oenndtiua. agrioul 
tural. Montreal Plate Glnee, Mutual 
Accident and Plate GlAan. and Not 
wloh and London Accident.

orriCB HOURS.-O am. to e p.m.

i Tumble in Boots and Shoes !
ALL OLD VALUES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT!

The Prices of Other People all Split to
Splinters !

—A—

Wholesale 

Stock
OB’

BOOTS .v‘ SHOES
Bought at 00c. on the Dollar. 
Comprising over 8,000 pairs 
Men's, Youths', Boys', Ladies' 
and Misses Boots and Shoes of 

every description.

Goughs have secured this Splendid Bargain 
Line and commenced to-day a Grand Fitting 
out Sale. Men’s and Women’s Boots at 
Goughs, heralded from a thousand throats 
the Cheapest and Beat Goods that have ever 
entered this part of the country. Their Men’s 
Boots at 86c. and $1.26 are precisely the same 
line sold elsewhere for nearly double.

READY-MADE CLOTHINB.
The Most Sanguine Expectations Fully Real
ized. Sales 60 per cent, ahead ot the best 
selling on record. Over 3,600 Suits and 2,- 

200 pairs Pants extra to choose from. Their last scoop wasthe cli
max of all Bargains. That $68,000 Stock of Messrs.--------  & Oo., Mon

treal, who was saved from brankruptcyby GOUGH 8 oiToronto, Brant
ford and Peterborough, was the Most Gigantic Deal in the history of 

Canada’s Clothing Trade. People who intend buying Clothing, can save 
money by coming 100 miles to the Grandest and biggest Clothing Sale that 

was ever inaugurated, now on at

T.he Wo title rful cheap Men,

OTHINO. C LI ANSI NO. ,
Hialwo.

Instart Rehsf, Pcrmaiuai
Curs. Ftuhtr* /mmmMl 
Many so-crJleff diseeam M

simply symptoms of Catarrh, 1 
such *» headache, losing eenee 1 
of smell, foul breath, hawking A 
and spitting, general feeling 7 
of debility, etc. If yon ar 
tpoubled v ith any of these o 
kindred symptoms, you have J 
Catarrh, and should low no X 
time procuring a bottle of l 
Nasal N a t-wT^Be warned In I 
time, neglected sold in heed A 
reeult* in Catarrh, followed X 
by cooeumpttoe ard death.
BbU by ail dnHNkSB.ee sent, J 
post paid, on receipt of price t
aoatontsaod gl) -----—
FULFOROSCO.l

THE

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

omoB-foip.c

lEBUTl'tM Issued la Currency or 
Starling, with interest coupons attached,pay- 

• in Canada or In England. Executors and

MONEY ABTAICBD on Rani

i and Municipal Debentures pur- 
«M». A. CCI,

Awning».
T ont».

Sail».

A. KINCSCOTK,

D.IIUICHIS,

Imer of lariaie Licenses,

Have You 
Cleanodjtouse ?

It’s a chore that seldom 
can be avoided. An item 
of the house-cleaning 
work hi repapering your 
room*.

Have You Done Papering?
If not, consider. A 
Fresh, Stylieh, Handsome 
paper should not cost 
more than a poor one. 
It will not if you will 
come to us for your Wall 
Paper.

H. THOMPSON & Co
sell Beat Paper, Handsome Pat
terns, the Newest and Preetieet 
for len money than any dealer 
in town.

Window Blinds,— Dado and 
Friese, — at exceptionally low 
prices.

H. THOMPSON i Co.

fANADIANo
v-pACIFIC f\Y.

WILL BELL ON

ELBOW

Your way 4a KWe Grocery red 
,e4 eSoefh of that

A Ho. I xxx

The vary bett Coffre la the w<*M

Notice to

CHEESE MEN.

Waterproof 
Covers !

only $94.00 per dozen at
J. J. TURNER’S

THURSDAY JUNE 4
GOOD TO RETURN

JUNE Ôth,

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:

PETERBOROUGH

TORONTO
---- FOR-----

81.85
T. to. BODDY. 

City Pass. Agt.
W. MOORE.

Station Agt.

jENTLEMENi
YOUR NEW SUIT

Tires yon were onlertne. Wee last 
serins’» suit » eucoeee re to eat, 
material end aaahe upTl CPoeelbly 
yon were not retleffed end It so 
eoeee to oe thle time. Splendid 
Unes of New Hultlnea. the latest 
thine». Careful work In maklnff up 
end feultipee ht end Bnlsb.

0. CAMERON l Co.
Mien and CMhien, 49* Qeorjast.

SALE
One; Top Buggy,

ONE EXPRESS WRGON

Bleak, (eatla. 7 yean aM,
One Good Phaeton or Delivery

horse,
•orrai, 7 y vara old,

ONE FINE TEAM HOUSE
Dark Otey. a deed*. 4 yearn,

2 Sets Single Harness.

hkldruhTdavidson

REMEMBER tbe BIG SALE
-OF-

Men’n and Boys’ Clothing and 
II Cents Furnishings,

Cloths, Tweeds, etc., etc.

-.A.T-

H. LeBRUN & Co’s.
Oity Clothing Store.

SALE BEGINS

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3rd

Now is the time to get your Summer 
Suit, either Ready-made or-to Order.

Come and see what we offer in Styles, 
Quality and Price.

sxexr or tsx bio boss* shoe.

CASH
STORE M
is rniyu |j|^

3Ç n

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY KÇyiEW.

y

^
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Fit for a Gentle- 
man’sjable.

SOUPS I
Hutidne’ Soups,
Armours’ Soupe,
Bd wards’ Soups.

MEATS!
Oomsd Beef In Tins,
Corned Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue in 1 lb. Tine,

" Ox Tongue in 8 lb. TineCooked Ox
Paragon .«TongueIn31b.Tina 
Pigs Test and Brawn. . 
Rout Beef in 3 lb. Tins, 
Boneless Chicken Roasted. 
Boneless Turkey Roasted, 
Boneless Duck Roasted.

VEGETABLES!
in great variety.

W. J. MASON

HALL, HIES « Ca

Have placed on their 
counters to-day

afooo Y ardu

COLORED DRESS SILKS
ranging from $1.00 to 
$i.60 per yard. The 

whole lot to be 
cleared at

CO Cents a yard.

SEE THEM BEFORE THEY GO I

Ebe 2>aüç Review.
MO*DAY. JUNE 1. MM.

THE CITY MD SUBURBS.
r --•Hr ren . .—

The local manager of the Onterte Tele
photos Ob.. *r. rry.hae Jest Meee taelrrait 
the foUnelee new telephone* :-Ndlnoo 
Ornerai Electric Do. (main oflket 74; Jee. 
0*1 Tin. eual end wood. M; Thee William», 
ettr eeereaser. lit.

Will |W I
ta. of lh* i

It!

•d Mm wntaief- Tm M**l pm 
i approach of thm mom terrible

S' *oo. Ark Toaroolf if yra oeo 
of #»»i*« »Oo*. to roo the tUk 

C for It. We keow from ez- 
SlH.k’i Cm ‘dîiwîSm

The Buerd of Edaestloa wlU meet ttle 
eveeles le*teed of to morrow night. The 
meetiee this e Tuning le held bee*o*o of the 
demonde of the etetute, which ears that the 
Boord shall appoint an examiner for the 
midsummer exaatneUoss “on or before 
the Bret of June’’ Thlo le the intend the 
Board wlU bare to meet to-nlgtn to comply 
with the law.

r chocks follow the nee of Dr.Bed end roar chocks follow the oeo of ur. 
WUUaras’ rich YUle Ther me oaten e 
remedy for driving oat ell diseases roeoIX- 
log from poor end watery blood, enriching 
that rltel Bold, build Ins up the oerree end

Hold by elldeelen. or hoot post mid on re
ceipt of pries—S6o. per box. or Bre boxes 
forps-by oddroe.fr,k The Dr. WllUome 
Med. Oo.. BroehTllle.Oot.

—There i I so Polios Court this moraine, 
d of Trade Is called to meet

—The Tow* Council holds * regular meet- 
lag this evening.

-The looal Bile Aasoclatkm teems stood 
teth In the tut of the Military Rifle League

-The «re. Water and Light Committee
meets this erasing ht eerea o’eloak. The

i will probably Deooneldered.boll asd I
When yon go to hay Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

be eon you get IV Don’t you be put oB 
with ea Interior substitute Inlet upon

Mayor ■tereseon. If,, returned to Otta
wa at uooe today

Mr. Ooo. A Out was la town today. He
'"Js». Andrew MaoWIUIame, the new 

pastor of Ht. Asdrow'r, Is expected la town
this e rosing.

Mr. Bemuai luenll. flnt Vloe President of 
Mew York, end Mr. John Kneel. Cteoeral 
Manager of Schenectady, of the Edl- 
eea Oompeuy. snre In town on Haturday 
end yesterday. They left this morning.

Among the rcœnt c tie tiff o* le oooocctlon 
with the Mid load di vision of the O. T. B. Is 
the removal of Conductor Stony from the 
LekeOeld eerburbaa to Ltndaey. Conductor 
Storey’s many frleo.ls will mice him much 
as he was elweye very popular with the 
invent eg public.

Mr. Aodrsw McNeil returned oe Friday 
ereoleg last from a nine month* business 
trip Is the North wee* Mr. McNeil weal 
went as far as Bang aed thee worked reel- 
ward taking In all the towns between Banff 
end Winnipeg and working along the aide 
Hass as well. He reports the prospecta In 
the Northwest oo ahead of any year le the 
history of the aoastry. Be never saw such 
a hopeful people end of sUthe present pro
specte and realised there will be a great 
harvest and happy people la Canada s land 
of promise.

The vocal organs are strengthened by the 
eon of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Clergymen, 
lawyers, stagers, actors, and public speak- 
era Bad this preparation the moot effective 
remedy fee Irritation aed weakness of the 
throat and lungs, end fur ell affeoUoee of

THfc MAYS OF A DECADE 

me Wcalks# .r Ihr Bays ef the leal Ten
liar* lil*M fs»r l'«HBi|NirtswB.

Mr. Thus. Telford eueUIhulee the follow 
In# which win be latermtlng et this time 
For gome time back a number of poof 
here been Inquiring If we ever had a dryer 
May sad when we were solas to get rain. 
Home, 1 believe, ere almost of the opinion 
that I sen bring rain when I tike. 1 will 
now, lot what Information It eax furnish to 
those anxious enquirers, gtre them 
Mays of the test decade, eo they can reed 
sad Judge for themselves. During the 
month of May. 1M1, rain fell oo 11 days to 

depth of • laches end ti ll* 
with three thunder storms, oeith# lath, the 
flint ooo, rain falling to the depth ot two 
Inches aed ta-iot; on the isih again falling 
« Inches and 14-iee. and Um day after this 
storm rale again falling to the depth of 

The trdaad 4te were the 
only low registering, being each day at 14 
degrees as sunrise, but uo the lath it went 
as high as 71 degrees, the beet Injuring 
vegetables, but no enow, la May of MM we 
Had rain fell on U days to the depth of 

17-Mg. with while frost 
I days, but doing tittle harm, the lowest 
being as with slight enow oe Um let end 
lad, but no thunder storms, la May of IMS 
rale fell on 11 days to the depth of 4 Inches 
and 47 100 We bed i nly two smell thunder 

I rest of any account, 
lowest being as degrees on the 4th. This 
wee e tine month, la May of lm we Bad 
rain fall on 11 days to the depth of 1 Inches 
and 71-lie. We had twlee distant thunder, 
bnt no rain, but oe the 14th, nth and Mth 
It wee one continuous gale from Um north 
west with some enow end hall on the 14th. 
Oe tho Mth. 29th. goth and Met It 
continued frost, the lest day going 4 de
grees below the freezing point end kilting 
all vegetables and crop# that frost could 
destroy. The May of 1M whs s peculiar 
month, rata falling on » days to the depth 
of 1 Inch end «1-100. Snow tell oo 4 days to 
the depth of IS Inches. There was neither 
front nor roundel of any eooeeqi 
lowest thermometer being oe the ltd. at 14 
degree*, but twlee la the shade It went up 
toll degree» and oeoe tom In May of 
rain fell oe It days to the depth of 1 Iw 
end M too. Wcubed no thunder, but oo the 
Mth. MUt and MA wo bad sharp frost, with 
toe on each morning, toe Usrmometer be
ing down to M degrees. The May of 18*7 to 
undoubtedly our pat month; rain fell uo 7 
days to the depth ot 1 Inch and 17-toe. with 
aesionly ever the appearance of boot, the 
sold cot being on the 14th. only down to M 
degrees, but on tho (A we had es degrees to 
the shade at 1 p.m., on the 9A M degrees. 
Oh the MA at degrees, on the llth at as de
grees. on too Mth at M degrees, an the 

M degrees, the lift at *1 degrees 
the Mod at 04 degree and the tsrd at 
degrees. How le that for Hey with corres
ponding degrees for night and morning? 
the Meyof II 
Rain fell oo 11 days to the depth of l Inch 
and M-MO, twice thunder but no rain and 
twlee some enow, 5 Umee Iront and oo the 
the 17 the lee being a '.of an Inch thick .the 
lowest reached during toe mouth using 4 
degrees below,toe freeling point, but on 
the mb in the shade at* p-m- Js stood at 
41 degrees, oo the Mod end am 
degrees each day. Bale 1*11 oo 11 days In 
May of MM. to the depth of 4 leches aed 
43100, there were three slight thunder 
storms, twice alight snow, sharp frost oe 7 

, coble*t being oe the a. the 
so’» OTgreee Dewy toar 

freexlng point, but on the eth at 1 p.m. It. 
went up-to m degree» M the eeode. ontAe 
Tth to M degrees, on Um (to to M degrees, on 
toe tth to M degrees, oo toe Mth to M 
degree», oo the llth to *4 degrees, oe the 
llth to W degrees, sad uo the into to 
degrees, being the steadiest hot month 
during the 10 years. In May of IMS, rein 

M days to toe depth of 1 Inches end 
T4-1M, enow oo 1 days, thunder on 4 bnt 
tittle rein. 4 montage we bed frost, the 

the nth, going down to 
4 degrees below the f reexlog point and on 
the lut rising to *6 degree* In the shade. 
But this year April wee dry, only felting 1 
Inch aad 90-100. and la May, bow gone, 
we have bed both hot end cold aad also 
eery dry. oui y falling M 140 el an lech of 
rain and not more than 4 mornings have 
we had dew. From the above every one can 
see tor tongMolTm our hottest,'.our coldest, 
our wettest and our dryeet month of May.

cold, or exposure, may cause the pc 
as aside la the blood to clog Its elreelw

___l. This Is Rheumatism. mark's
Lightning Liniment will stop toe pels at 
ones. It should be taken both Internally 
end externally If the attack Is severe, and 
Hagards Instant relief. If toe pain ap
pears again. It should be met with the 
same treatment, until a euro M effected. 
This wonderful preparation has worked 

is remarkable ourm among Rheumatic
___were. Where one* tried. It Is always
need after. Bold by all dregglms; pi lee 
ally cent*. Clark Uhemloal Oo., for onto.

OBITUARY.

Mr. Wm. Deoooo. a gentleman widely 
known throughout role district, died at bis 
reeldenoe I o Aehbornhem oe Saturday eree- 

. The deceased was a victim of that 
dread disease, consumption, and had been 
In fooNe health for some time past. Ho 

i e comparatively young man. bel 
thirty-eight year» of age at toe time of his 

to. He was a member of the Maeoole 
Order and the funeral took place under the 
ausploeo of that Order this afternoon. The 
deceased leave* a wife and eight children, 
who will be extended the most sincere sym
pathy In their bereavement. •

Bealh ei Mrs. (Sr.) lell.n#
One of the saddest deaths which has been 

recorded for some time was that of Luxetia 
McCall, wile of Dr. A. E Tolland, which 
took piece at her late residence corner of 
George end Murray-ete. this morning. It 
wee a sodden bereavement for her friande 
and e teralble blow to her relatives A 
young wonaa full of life, vivacious and 
bright. It wee a severe shock to her friend» 

m she was so suddenly token away 
The deeeeeed lady's death wen caused by 
brain fever. The disease never showed Its 
symptoms until baturlay morning and, 
notwithstanding that everything medical 
skill could do was done, It wee all In vain 
and ah* succumbed to the terrible disease. 
S he was a daughter of the I ate Bern. MoOaU. 
of Bpriogvlllr. Her death will he regretted 
bye wide circle of friends, aed her sorrow
ing relatives will receive the most sincere 
end heartfelt sympathy te their sudden 
and ead bereavement. The funeral will 
take place from her late reeldenoe at three 
o'clock to-morrow afternoon to the Little 
Lake Cemetery.

DRIER
dk'nk

gAWLKYU 
AWLfcY’t*

HAWLero
TIP-TOP
Tlf-TOP

#117
teas.
TEAS.
TEA».

It pays te advertise to the Daily Even-

THE AMD .PREMIER,
The Latest News from 

the Capital.
HIS CONDITION UNCHANGED.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

CeeSn as pt. Peter*»--la

Reference» to Hie IUntee in the 
Town Chu/che#.

Ail day yesterday that same ffeeeral ead 
we end subdued excitement which wm m 

marked oe Saturday when the news of the 
mlesa condition ot Canada's Premier 

became known, was manifested by 
zeas. The telegraph offices were eager

ly questioned ae to the latest, news and at 
the morula* service In nearly all the town 
ehurebes telegrams announcing the un
changed condition of Sir John were read. 
It wee an anxious day for the people of 
Peterborough and of the Dominion.

On Saturday evening a special service 
for prayer and supplication In behalf of the 
prostrated state»man was held at bL 
John's church. B*v. J. G. Dqvldeon. the 
rector, made an Impressive address, re
ferring in terme of honor and respect to the 
life and labor» of the man who had aocom- 

bed eo much for hie country and was 
now hovering at death'» door, bt 
prayers were then offered for Sir John and 

appropriate hymn sung. The service 
wae of that subdued, solemn, lm preeel te 
character becoming the occasion.

Yesterday special reference was made to 
the severe toss which threatened the nation 
by her first minister's Illness and supplies- 

s were offered In bis behalf In nearly all 
the churches In town and Ashburnbam.

Te day that same Intense anxiety la 
manifested by everyone and the mesas 
from the sick chamber at Earneecllff have 
been eagerly scanned ae they have been 
posted In front of the Rsvisw office. 'The 
following are the bulletins recel red.

By Telegraph to the Review.
CONDITION CM CHANGED

Ottawa, June 1. 8.10 a.m. —Hi* John Mac
donald's coédition remains unchanged.

• a.m.—blr John has been asleep since 4 
■m. Nothing new since then.

SLEPT MORS THAN USUAL. 
Ottawa, June 1.—The following officiel 

bulletin has base Issued:—
• 48 a.m—Sir John slept more than ueu 

al during the night. Hie symptoms this 
morning as I write show no change from 
yesterday. At Intervals hie heart's action 

very weak, but rallies after 
nourishment and a. ohangp In posture. At 

[•her bulletin wtti t»e Issued at 41 o'cl^k.
“Signed, B. W. Powell. M.D."

A HOPEFUL BBPOBT. •
Ottawa. June l, $45 a.m.—Sir John's con

dition apparently shows a decided improve-
qad there Is no< an In 
bo wft» recover. Sir Ji rss

spanks very hopefully of the sate!
' a consultation.
Ottawa ;jhné ï.irss al to .^-Th ©doctors 

are bolding a consultation now. It Is re
ported that the action of Sir John's heart 
to becoming weaker.

TEE FEBMIEB WBAE
Ottawa. June 1. 11.81 a.m—The physi

cians have sent out the following
done examination of Sir John at our 

consultation this morning reveal* an an- 
mletakeable lowering ol the vital forma, 
notwithstanding that he has slept from 
time to time during the night sod has 
taken nourishment. Oonedousoesestill re
mains and he suffers no pain.”

a BOWING WEAKEN.
Ottawa. Jane 1, noon.—Sir John has 

gradually grownvweaker since 10.88 am. 
and It to not thought that he can last much 
longer.

THE LATEST—NO CHANGE.
Ottawa, June 1, Alt p.m—There Is no 

ehaogs In Str John's condition since 11

Pew people have the means at hand to 
meat sweet and fresh. Those who 

have not eaa have the best of meets, to 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Bowden Bros., butchers, 481 Oeorge- 

Telephone by Ontario or Bell line*.
dll4tf

Mre.WInelow’e 
million* ot i

r fifty year» with | 
the little am

■t sleep t■ateral, quiet sleep toy treeing the chPuTfrom 
pain, and the little cherub awake* ae “bright 
as a button." It le very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, pollens the gums allays 

relieve* wind, regulates the bowels, and 
— —j* beet known remedy Iter diarrhoea whether arising from teething or other causes 
Twenyt-flve cents a bottle.

i, clean your kid glove* with 
Mather’s (Move (leaner. Per sale only by 

a Turnbull. Also a full Une of dr*—d 
and Mouequtaire Kid (Moves to all the 
moat desirable shades. dti-iyr

If you will send us your address, we will meil 
,u oar Uluetreted trrvrtH explaining *11 

about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Volta* 
Belt sad d.ppHasma sad their toarwiag effect* 
upon the ^eivoiu d«^ilH4aAsd eyetem, sad botr 
they erill quickly restore you to vigor, aed mea 
hoed. Pamphlet fees. If you are thus ciliated, 
we will send you s Bell end Appliances on a 
rial.

Voltaic Bel r*.. M»rshell. Mich.

To the Editor of the Review.
Dean 8m,—Will you kindly allow me to 

make a suggestion through your columns. 
Vis., that the police keep an eye and also an 

^par oo the little park on Oeorge-et? Every 
evening boys congregate there to play ball, 
which Is quite proper, but thi language 
they ludulge In Is decidedly otherwise.

dents In title neighborhood are 
positively shocked at the terrible blas
phemy which fills the sir nightly.

Trusting that the police will prohibit this 
* toes and thanking yon tor Inserting

Believe me
ONE OF TEE SOFFEEEBS.

Peterborough, May 88th. 1881.

A very pldaeing and Impreeal ve ceremony 
took place at St. Peter's Cathedral yeeter 
day after the last mass, when Hie Lordship 
Bishop O’Ooonor gave confirmation to over 
one hundred children, boys and girls, and 
a few adults. Before proceeding with the 
service His Lordship briefly addressed 
those to be confirmed, stating the duties and 
obligations regarding the sacrament which 
they were about to receive and Its Import
ance. His Lordship then, assisted by 
Her. Fathers Budkins and Dube, proceeded 
to perform the sacred rite with the usual 
solemnity, during which the choir rendered 

sweet music appropriate to 
lion. After the ceremony the usual 

promises of temperance and performance 
of religious duties were made by those 
firmed.

To-morrow St. Andrew's congregation 
which has been without a pastor for a few 
months past will again have a minister at 

head. Her. Andrew MacWllllame 
who comes from South Mountain, will be 
Inducted Into hie new charge to morrow 
The Presbytery well meet at two o'clock 
and hear any objections that may be mads 
as to why the rev. gentleman tbculd not 
become the pastor of bt. Andrew's. Ihe 
Induction will follow and when the n< 
pastor has been proclaimed inducted, 
social re-union will be held, at which Rev. 
Mr.MacWUllame may meet the members of 

Is new congregation.
A special prayer service for Sir John 

Macdonald was held at Bt. John's church 
d Saturday evening.
Telegrams giving the Premier's condi

tion were read in several of the churches at 
the services yesterday.

Rev. Wm. Oleiand. of Toronto, occupied 
the pulpit at BL Andrew's church yester
day. The rev. gentleman is well up In 
years, tut he la possessed of s youthful 
vigor and activity of mind and body and 
preached two forcible discourses.

A Car* fer Ceaellpstiea sad Headache.
Dr. Silas Lane, while in the Rocky Moun

tains, discovered a root that when com
bined with other herbs, makes so easy and 
certain cure for constipation. It is In the 
form of dry roots and leaves, and la known 
ae Lane's Family Medicine. It wlU cure 
elck-headaobe and Is the best Spring Med
icine. For the blood, liver and kidneys, and 
for clearing up the complexion it does woo 
dere. Druggists sell It at BOc. and 81 i 
package. _______a

3M 4ieerge-»t.
4 and 5 pounds of a very line strong 

Japan Tea f ir 81.00, a shipment of which 
has just arrived at Stapleton A El com be'a-

Flaw «Tawing.
Mr. O. Uumprlcht Is in town. Orders 

may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon 
aid's drug store. ____ lydo

Now that times are so quiet listen to the 
price of Kidd's boots fall. dllO-sti

Mena’Boot», 75 cents; Womens’ Boots 
70 cents. dllO-wtl

Mllllewe lw M
and they have a pedigree. That is Veget
able Plants, Power Seedlings and Bedding
_____  of all -kinds at lowest ratas
Mason's Seed and Plant Houset coiVtfSi**

Dck-tfts. dl!4

LIGHT WEIGHT
Stiff and Soft

FELT JHATS.
American Straw Hats. 

Children’s Straw Hats

Is doing the business. 
Haturday the tersest day's 
. bunloeeeio yearA -

We are educating the
people to pay eaah, not 

- gePnoeAuiherned at hit*
prions. Dell on '

W. J. Morrow. «4» Oeorge-et

OOF EF E.
Freeh and Finest Quality, 

et
Aux. Elliott’s.

Mrs. Wm. Hickey has decided to sell by 
auction at the premises. No. 70, WeUer-et., 
oo Friday, Juno tth, her entire household 
furniture, eta., before removing from town. 
Terms cash and no reserve whatever, 

uember the date. Bale to begin at on* 
ock This I» an excellent opportunity 

to bey furniture, eta Ghee. Stapleton, 
lUeoeer. Ill»

That atthlei 
purities, tl

Impurities

I the blood le flUed with 
umulatluo of menthe of

,a..ra
_____—-------------- -------- every trace of
eoorfula, salt rheum,or other diseases may 
be expelled by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
" best Mood purifier ever produced. It 

ie only medicine of which “100 doses 
dollar" to true.

Rolls, carbuncles, aed eruptions of all 
klede are nature's efforts to throw off 
potooa from the Mood. This result may he

Sarsaparilla.
by the use ef Ayer’s

«culte Sale pi Oeibiwg and Cents For-

As our bee Incas ha» out-grown the ae-
wq modal toe In our present premises we 

move dining July to the large store lately 
■pled by Mr. Oeo. Stethem. The new 

•tore wlU be fitted up In latest metropolitan 
style affording double the room we now 
ersnpy. As title neceeeltatce the remove i 
of our entire slock we propose to clear off 

rythlng Instead of moving the goods by
___ring the wne at a gigantic sale to clear
at price* never before known In Peterbor
ough. Tel» sweep will cover our ready
made clothing, gents furnishings, and 
•peoial reduction* will also be made all 
a long the line of our ordered clothing trade. 
The sale will commence on Wednesday, 
June Srd, and will continue until the entire 
stock to cleared. People that want these 
goods should come snd tee the value we are 
gtvlag. The sale le bona fide, for we must 
move. Aed we will make It a benefit to 
every buyer to give us a call. H. LeBrun 
A Oo.. sign of,The Big Horse Shoe, George 
H. 11136

friendship ranee.
Friendship canes are to be the fashion 

with the young women who take long 
Spring tramps “over mow and fell." 
The beet friend of all gives the cane 
which is long and like unto an alpen- 
Mock. Around the top is tied a ribbon 
with the name of the cane donor thereon 
and the date of the first trip upon which 
the cane did duty. Each succes
sive walk is marketl hv another ribixm 
which, in turn, bears the date of the 
trip and the name of the one who plea
santly beguiled the journey. In time 
Little Bo Poop’s crook comes to wear as 
many colors as were in Joseph’s coat. 
When the coat become* “sufficiently 
sanctified" with rildioiiM, it is laid 
away among ttic scalpe of the senaou and 
a new one is obtained to take its place. 
The girl of proper discretion lieeonics no 
more attractive to one walking stick 
than she does to any of the beaux who 
are represented by bow knots upon the 
alpenstock.

The Serrant Question.
It is a curious fact that there i« noth

ing which is so wholly unanimous as 
the dewire that .other people’s daughters 
should be cooks and chambermaid*. 
We never think of it as a thing desir
able. or perhaps supposable, for our 
own, and this fact seems to damage 
most of our argument* for others. Ar- 
temue Wan! was willing to send his 
wife's relations to the war, but we are 
not inclined to contribute even these to 
the kitchen, for tore should hold, right
fully, that it was "menial service.’’ 
Now, if we draw the line at menial ser
vice for ourselves and our relatives, 
why should we speak severely of those 
who draw the line at just that point tor 
themselves and their own relatives#? 
The whole difficulty of this much-vexed 
question seems to lie precisely there — 
Harper’s Baser.

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE
■i Inch Cyltader by 10 inch Stroke, *t present 

driving our factory.

Ontario Canoe Co.

THE ADJUSTABLE SHOE

I Astly celebrated Adjustable shoe,-now 
ru by on© million delighted Indies In the 

United States, aad1 sow being Introduced In 
Canada. Artiste, elegant, not expensive. 
Every Shoe guaranteed Be sure end see those 
-~~~re porch seing other*. They are a mat vel 

imrort srd a boon to humanity. Our 
__,__it will call on the lad lee of Peterborough 
dur!n« this month with temples of goods. 
Sold only by general agent* snd their neelêt- 
rdU. KM MA CRUMB, agent for Peterbor
ough. la at the Grand Ventral Hotel, sad can 
be seen any evening there, with stock of thee* 
elegant Shoes. Con* olid a ted cboe Co., Boston 
U.fl.,—captuti'elock, 8200,800. Refereuee, any 
national bank. __W18

:asi
I am offering just now Special Bargains in Vnd&r- 

iflftti* nrwl KTttie fiootln for Ladies and children. I 
have also reduced the price of Fancy Silk* as well on a 
number of other Attractive Liner, in order to make 
room for new goods. ' , v

Call eerlr and get «orne ef these nnnsnil Bargalaa.

Mrs. E. E. ROSSFancy Goods Store,
434 Oeorge-et.

: HARDWARE
0*n be had from ua by Paying Accounts Monthly, at » n*«w 

Price which intending Bullderr would do well to Investigate 
before placing their orders.

Bridge Builders.
TENDERS will be received by the under

signed up to

FRIDAY, the 5th day of June
tor building a Timber Bridie over the Crow 
River, Townshipof Belmont. Plana end epeel- 
ficst lone may be si-en at the office of JOHN EL 

BELCH EM, C. K„ County Engineer.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac

cepted.
(Sgd.) K. FBAESE,

4dl24eod-lw32 County Clerk#

FOR HOT WEATHER

Mills

DO YOU PLAY TENNIS ?

You can get a Nice Racquet 
at Salisbury's.

ALSO

Cricket and Baseball Sup
plies.

Sailsbury Bsos.
George-st.

Something nice. A collar, nothing attracts 
the attention of the ladies more than nice neck 

Tha gentlemen «bo is particular about 
collar», cuff#, ►hirts and tire, will il»*y< appear 
neat. To euch men i or supply of Men’# Fur- 
niebiege fe a wonder, but they di not wonder at 
our et ©r increasing patronage. The supply 
oauaes the demand, we m'ght a .y, yet we knew 
the dernacd would come.

T. DOLAN & Co.
Are the People’s Clothiers 

and Furnishers.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

- 417 George et.
If Beneon-eL 

M3, Residence. 2M Stewart 
street. Telephone.

. PETBBSOBffTOB
PLANING MILLS!

DablixeL, Fetorboroa«h

A. RUTHERFORD,
pBoxajxtox.

•6o"J5S.M».,^52SS^5,-u
mol enra one— Work WlnOe* sag 
or rural,. MleSaImMIi,'. #*r.

Scroll Work. Bend Hawing. Turning 
executed to order, 

lerge «apply of Dry Lan her of all Kindi 
always an kind.

Factor, and o«c».-Pobtla »L r.lcphooe

SEE THESE LINES :
Wire Nails, from j to 6 inches ; Cut Noils, Window Glam, includ
ing Star, Diamond Star, Double Diamond Star, English Glam, 
Enameled, Colored, (Amber, Ruby, Blue,) Muffled Cathedral Glam 
in different tints and any special designs of Fancy Gla«s to order. 
Steel Lacks, Bronze Goods, Sank Weights, Sash Looks, Bull- 

man and By am Sash Balance, Asbestos Stove Pipe 
Cylinders, Paints, Famishes and OUs,

KINGAN & CO.
166 Hunter-st., — - — Hardware Importera.

Persons who have had difficulty In obtain- 
Inc Hpectaclce or Eyeglasses to suit them and 
who are troubled with Imperfect vision, 
either by night or day should call on W. A.

ANDERSON and have a free examination of their eyes made.
Oculiste Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON,
B3 TT ZEJ S IC3- IB- T TESTED.

FARMERS!
v-

A Clay Loam Farm 
of 100 acres, gently

. . _____ ______„__ - _ rolling to the south-
east, of i zaaie land on «, With ? ’
Good Building and* nice Young Orchard sit
uate on one of the leading roads to Peterbor
ough, and in- one -of tha finest sections of the 
Township of Otonabee, within three miles of 
the market, iâ now open for sale until the 6th 
of June, at a price and onrterms that should at
tract the immediate attention of any wise «ah 
desiring a great Bargain of a First Close farm 
so near the market. Apply to

T. HURLEY,
 35/ George Street.

STOCK HMLJ REDUCED

Before We Move,
. ____________ a rn________ _______

THOSJELLY’S.
DRESS GOODS!

12±c. Dress Goods for............. .......... Sc. per yd.
2Sc. Dress Goode for............................ lOc. per yd.
30c. Dress Goode for.............................ISc. per yd.
2Sc. Black Dress Goods for............. I Sc. per yd.
20c. Black Dress Goods for............. 12\c. per yd.
30c. Black Dress Goods for.............20e. per yd.

Job tot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 121c, 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.

Ladies’ Linen Cuffs former price 121c. 15c. and 2 be. 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair.

COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDERED.
1 doz. Gents Colored Ties for............................. Me.
Gents Unlaundrted Shirts........................... 40c. each. ..
Gents Gauze Undershirts.......................... Me each.

Job Lot of American Ohalliee. Tour choice for 8 
cents per yard.

440 Pieces of Canadian Print*. Post Color* Fine 
Goode, 6c. per yard for choice.

THOMAS KELLY S, CORNER OF GE0R6E AND SIMCOE-STS.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance (Jo’y.

OCR MOTTO :—" Energy, (Be Alive) ; Equity, (Be Pair) 
Economy,” (Bn Oaratbl).

Our Bonn aad PoUotnn contain feature» of genuine liberality 
that ere not offered by any other tiompeny.

Tw.nty five yearn experience, nr the United

H. P. LINDSAY.
per cent '» deni

4253
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SHILOH’Ssacr JHrtftfxlSick Headaflko s llj jStitijais Ii Daiafio ** "Æ"* IRELAND’S
DM8ICCA T Kl)CONSUMPTION WHEAT

■pWWi«®y». wm «or Dyepepelao. aayoa. wnaWraa IH,..t*oom U lu ai K - -- -~w nu ce wereTry U In 41b. packages.Stables, Rp-
Tie Ireland National rood.(Vf,

(L't’X»., TORONTO.

UtllU'"» ........ PETERBOROÜOH POST OmOE
may lot. am.Try Nugent's Remedies

for Coldi, Cough» and affections 
of the cheat and throat.

fS::nà;;^Ss?o^î.ssî5.s to aril it <« a yuroik*p, «am. hire guarantee, 
ccssfullyHob Tboœa. a. jir. Mltchdl1» » in ssi. Aitianuen »ew

north of the late Dr. 0*8nl-Oth,
turn until JUL"

a. tuiiiei: .raj ;fr
r. Daw.’» FUdf.Ho» I.M. J, Utllj'

J. NUGENT,has the Croup,tiras: 'will owe you.
H^KTCough, use it promptly, and rebel 

roe dread that mad toes disease
or Whooping Midland, Including eïïitortOfflnu on Iha Hr>ra n« el_«

it. Ask your Druggist for
I’S CURE, Price loots.. $28.00

$30.00
$35.00

us$i.oo* If your Oiwnd Junction, 
ng Keene, WeetwcPrice «sets.Sixth rare—Consolation selling raco, $3J0;

Uh^WB»^aBtac
UAKKUmUB, 
P Ac. uape.ee

"tv”*”» wwwo«u, vil-,

ls£3r:!®®?..d,TURKISH [11 Mu pa

•— ptdup Lockwood, Tope**, Rsnua.
RHINO* ALBERT' '(' 1W» «V** lb. T.le,r*,li

CbM Jratio. Dork* died la Mod trail la»

ArUtira la Bilbos, Spain, w«ra die 
rerrad by «..airy.

Tb. daily BVWig. number of expelled Hu. 
Asa Jin peraln* throe«b Cbarlotuobars b 
«00.

An uaMcomiul attempt wra road. y.«t.r 
day to Ml the body of P. T. Barno-u at
>71i. monUnn of William M. U.rbuur of 

Bt MaryX Ool. bar. bran arrratal at Hutu 
Montana.

Four man were kilted by an expluai .a of 
dynamite in the Atlantic & Pacifie tunnel, 
on the Keleo Mountain*. 8 mliee from Hilvei 
Plane. Cot, yesterday.

The doctors who conducted the autopsy ou 
the body of McClanaghan. the M.mtreel 
hotel-keeper, state that in their opinion th« 
remains had been placed in the canal after 
death, as the usual signs of drowning were 
absent. They expresse 1 the opinion that 
death might have been causât by si run .guta
lion. The investigation has trrtn t Ijourued 
Until Monday.

DYES OALOARV
Berll£6

iFUlla, Haultaln, Burleigh,;
|> ARR18TKBB, Solicitors, 
JL> voyances, Ac. Office, HiFor further particulars apply to any agent te£kcS3^ir!EASY TO USB.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful

They are Brilliant

Wedoradara’eml

This is the trade mark 
registered, of a High- 
grade, Pure, First-class 
FAMILY FLOUR ground 
by Hilliard & Peplow, at 
their Blythe Mills.

Have you ever tried the 
“Inca?” If yon haV6 UOt, 
order a sample 100 lbs 
You will find it all we 
claim it to be, a perfect 
Flour.
Orders may be left at 
Mills or Store or by 
Telephone.

Mills: Water-st north, 
Store : No. 139 Simcoe-st.

INTERCOLONIAL 1,'■<!!>• aw*Warsaw, men
I Deere, Bull'sAyer’s Pills, >»»

Railway of Canada, i Wednesday a and Saturdays
,°SS^The direct route between the West end all

Cntson the Lower 8t. Lawrence and t-ale 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also tor Mew 
Brunswick, Nox$« Beotia, Trines Edward mm* 

Cape dire ton liBadi, Newfoundland and Bt.
Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 

dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
wiibout change between these points lu» 
hours end to minutes. „

The through express train cure af the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the leoo- 
molive, thus greatly Increasing the eomtort 
and safety of travellers.

Ne# and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express trklna. 
Canadian, European Mail and Pae- 

eeager Route.
Passengers tor Orsat Britain or the Ooatin- 

ent leaving Montreal on Friday morning will 
jola outward Mall Blearner at Halifax on
"Sïeaîtention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route tor the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended tor the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route : also freight and passsngsr 
rates on application to

N. WIATHIR8TON,
Western Freight and PaeeengerAgX* Roertn 

House Block, York-et, Toronto.

ZDWABD A. PECK,Or. A C. AfW A Co. Uw* SOAP WON’T FADE THEM DAUUtUI, 
1 > >, troterbocWibfdl

Hin YOU new! than ; if Dot, try and Yo'rii.MoodAjr.'

Ebc Drills TRcview.
One Package equal to two of

Morey (Jannus granted from Ian. until I
Wi. oo all Money Order Offices la Canada.

ted h ta tes, Ursat Brltain^Ciarman Empire oweeden, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland).ViSSlZ'SirXSHSl-JSSSSsi
New Zealand.

Duroerrn received under the regulations of the Poet omee Barings, Bank.Ifotween the 
hours of t a m. and 5 p m.

Registered Letters must be ported U minutes before the eloee of each ntau.
OAee hours 8 a.m. to SJU g. Bnndayw ex-

any other make.MONDAY. JUNE 1. 1ML

A CANADIAN SWINDLER.
DAHHIBTEB, 
D Ueorgs st.York ■ Hi* Erratic Career.

Niw You. U.j Jll -Rlw.rd H. tMt. 
prwld-ol bad general ,i.iu»r -4 tb. Arorai* 
caa Export and Troll., V-vapura, <U—1 
Thera ley night from Bright', droerae at hie 
hnow. Na 1SS Wrot (in—buodrad-xnd-ttairty- 
nfth.lr.-t Alinuet «roulLaeauady tte com
pany waa dtapnanrad tram Ha aOnra. No $ 
Bowling Orna, for the ano-paym.nl of rant, 
draplt. tb. tact that tb. adrrattwd capital la 
•300.000 and tb. «irplra, aceordta* In Uw 
traaaurar'a annual report. U *3ti.7»l0t. 
One Brat can. lain promlnrov. about 
thirty year. ago. apprarlag In Montreal aa 
the agent of tb. Agflealtaral ln.ur.no. 
Company of Watertown. N.Y. Two or 
Ihrra yaara aflww.nl h. organiral lb. 
Canadian Agricultural ln.urar.--r Company, 
with a dapltal of ,1.000,000. la IS 77, hew 
•era, the company rent to pterae wtth great 
lorn to the «tockholdwi

1. lira. b. bad varioraothra

Children BtSSSFSZ,>ul, next boot norm 
MOcKY TO LOAM.Herbert Mpenoer is a man somewhat 

above the middle height and not look
ing hie 70 years by a good decade. Hin 
heed is well shaped, but not noticeably 
large, and is pinky bald, with a fringe 
of not very gray Imir. Hound hie cheeks 
and jaw grows a scant whisker to match 
with a narrow canal cut through at the 
chin; the nose very delicate and aquiline 
the teeth strong and well preserved, the 
•kin ruddy, ami the whole expression 
fine, simple, and intellectual. Of course, 
he wore soft, square-toed boots, and a 
baggy broadcloth coat. They are badgtw 
of men of genius—the elderly ones, at 
least—and even Rudyard Kipling affects 
them. Never in all my ex|ierience 
have 1 seen a very great man with such 
absolute simplicity of manner.—Illus
trated American.

No Soap 1» India.
It is stated that soap in India is regard 

ed almost in the light of a natural 
curiosity, for it is rarely if ever to be 
obtained of a shopkeeper there. Of 
coursé it is sold in the larger to Wm* trot 
the amount used by the natives must be 
very small, seeing that the total con
sumption of soup'in India last year was 
only 6,000 tons. This means that the 
amount used by each person for the y ear 
wm fMi^.i.-rVUv lews- than.one o uu»-

Eiÿoy IL LiAHRIBTRR, 
X> Court, ete. •■•trln, Beltlnm.„DenmarkL Is#land,1. 1 estant G1 brait* 1

issame:
OABRIBTEB. I 
D omee ofthe

I D». VIVt* PIU1KI
(Mewtoundlaad le

dS7-wl$ti ITERS, BOLICITOBB and NOT AH- irelcentetorioa. Registration1KB. Money 
Peterborough, For Aden. Argentine Confederation, Brasil 

J52SS* OraaamadTVraw*bStr. BEAVERHILLIARD Asia, Afrloa. ' 
it. Pierre andA MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCERDuring the

H le Indeed, and the little lade end 
Iseetee who take cold eooity, may be 
fortifie^' rgeinet n cough that might 
prove eerlous, by taking Bcott’e 
Emulsion after their meals during 
the winter season.
Arwere mf wlsemwtiews and Imitmtisn». 

SCOTT A UOWNE, Belleville.

Chemical Company, International Express DA RR18TEBB, 
13 oagh. Out.

PEPLOW,They all fallal. y. A. aTBATTOW, LU B.
Will, during the season of 1W1, ply between HAhwoOD. GORE’S LAMDINÔ and PETER

BOROUGH, Every am are ay.
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.,Gore’s Landing 

at 7JO a m., arriving at PaterbotiHigh at aeoa, 
connecting’ with trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrins, and 
lea vine Peterborough on the Return trip at

■t «so Mamas, earn-
,n‘b7 (•»"JS. ana Lana Surveyor*. stamp in nil earns 

Booth Wales, Vie.Vt., be constructed the Montreal. Portland
Merchant Millers,and Boston Railroad. Through the affair

Australia, does nal and South Wales, Vtetorla, 
i U cents, papers « cents.politic *»A Papers « cents. Francisco Letts Ia rouse 1 were followed by charges agairt teeeate, papery 4 e»njs. H. C. RtKiEBR fW.

[sakassssf Bsdy sad 1
r Irrerser Eseesess ia fl ee Mk a—i»»*i. IN* ONION CREDIT&PROTECTION■CHiredl- AMD CIVIL EMuniEEM.

ABBOOIATION
paintingLAKE ONTARIO

Steamboat Co.
TEMPORARY ARBANOIIUNT.

OH AMD AWT Kb
Monday, May 4th

SS*™: E^SSaLeMaSS'

A ■i^b’aKdIbWB;
Bm É ri«t■ waw mil iraraaewalaallmaa era raw-- .-- ■ -

Export end Trading Company
You Pull the Cork 

“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

"I have uwd Hasvabd Bbohosiai, 
Btbut. It Utka Boat aatlaractnry ODu,b 
Itemed y I bave ever tried, bad I know that 
tbroeeh Itauael have reoorered tram a verr 
b,Mt oold."—Boaa *aebealxe.O.P.B. Offlcee.

BURNED ALIVE.

SAVINGS BANK D°J8RS?<Cuirroir, May 31.—Yesterday afternooe
EURYDICEpositing money In oer Bevlaga ..11IMWM m BIEfSIUVR,

aa Heitors for the AssociationHitch, an officer in the

gnlUtrt auk CimtrxrtnrS
Slat day of May and SVth day of No'

face and on hj| dpthea The unfortunate
young man, erased with his sufferings, rae Absolutely harmless. 1 

y all dealers. ULvwreoee, Mont- VTVSijf m Aylmert-st.«.warn , rori nope as v » am., a 
O. T. Ry. trains from East, WestProprietor for Canada.him until too late.

aad jUuth ended hie agony a few hours after. .. VuSiHrav*, tv.a .
Returning leaves Charlotte, N.Y. at 11 pn*buried with Army honors to-day except Tuesday at I p. m. and Saturday at DU1LDEB AJ Otaksn—drstIls at Bright 

Ineeday and Friday Mornings- 
imer has been chiFIS NEWS 

TO MANY 
WOMEN

WHAT IS V

WITH FAHBISUICIDE AT CLINTON.

is complete about May *0.

csxrsxrfï.Cujrros, May 81.—Pat Corbett, aged 38,
Agent, Cox A Davis' office, Peterborough.son of Thornes Corbett, e wealthy end pros

perous farmer In the Township of Hubert,

Kingston, font.

SS eSTth'(ŸirdB£bÏÏÎ?*0^,rab'bJ'SÏlrHE “SURPRISE
I WAY" of washing

clothe* with » t
Surprise Soar”

without boiling or scalding 
a single piece snowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. “SURRRISX” 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.
nr an the Directions i -«««•*/•» *o*r- «.». 
ntAU on the Wrspper. I

JOHN L GOWER, 
Manager

for Che act, but rumor bee it that a young CALCUTTA LINK OF 8T8AMKB8.lady had dhiag to do with It
5üflp-fVP

May SI.—Oortas tbebrnttw. tecs: itej-w ough, manufacturers of Doors and ICARBON GASLIGHT Str. “GOLDEN BYTto bis throat and a heavy
O'A. SCHOFIELD Agent', Pterborough , toy|We Mean What we Hay. (GLARE CALOUTT, Master)hfo fees, which was further concealed by

jSîiSBïTlL'VSW;An old barrel hoop hung about
e. Gores’ Laaolnc. Harwo 
Returning leave Harwood

calling at the above points. Ttok-
arreeled by Potiorman Smith he resisted will private parties or societies.

Steamer “ DAISY”
(C. W. CALCUTT, Master)

Open for Charter by private parties, societies
.... ■ --- - Eroa lfnAnllnhlS

C^/ote ^oce/dBlack and Whitetbra, and lour wan found lu bis pooh.1

uoralal «rraugem.nu tor Moonlights.
He kra|M hi. buck toward, tb. door of the

Has it ever occurred to you that you might profitably increase 
yonr present volume of business by doing a little general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the Oaeemrrf Take some special 
brand or make of goods which you honestly believe pommel merit, end 
posh it with a moderate amount of advertising the ia widely circulating 
newt papers and magasines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of some 
•elected State or section. If <o*e judiciously, you will soon begin to real
ise results in the form of i ocre seed orders through the trade.

STRAW HATS %**»*><Falls, Out, May SI—The bodies

about fifty yards from the shorn. They bad
evidently been making desperate efforts to
reach land and were about twenty-eight

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes
whom names are familiar from one end of the country to the other. 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder/’ “ 8apolio,’’ PoarUne,” “ Pears’ Soap,” “ Allcock'a Porous 
Plasters," etc. It ia not urne saury to udrsrtise your entire line of 
goods, but, by «electing some good article u t " leader,” and persist
ently pushing that, H ia possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. «KO. P. ROWKL * CO.

pretty general throughout Manitoba and ths
J. E. NOBLE S Oo.

FAIRWEATHER & Cos 387 Oeorge-et, South.badly la
TaLsrmmm.—BO, No. 181 ; Oatrai.No. IBS

Hr. Canaaunra, May SL—A H-yrar-otd Hatter*, Corner of George and Slmoe*-ete, OKATEFUL-OVMPOBT1NO

EPPS’S COCOAv«* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

The body wae found

••By a thorough knowledgenf 
which govern the operations
nutrition, end Uf a carefuliZL&tsrssx'May SS-Robrat L

BSTABIJSHBD 1832D. C. today basas

CorsetsEATHERB0NE^r-sa^v:,rorron.bl. to. Idem Abaoloraly aoeoadlll.i..lpollel.rearm- Alwlata wearily. Watra raw.per. toraur.b).
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Ladies
INCREASE YOUR 

COMPORT BY WEARING

THIYARE MORE DURABLE 
THEYARE MORE GRACEFUL 
THEY AREM0RÉ STYLISH
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mrSLjlSTpiiS CHEATING AT CARDS.AT TURNBULL’SREFRIGERATORS THE LATEST SENSATION IN OLD 
LONDON.

Ah the season advances we 
have many bargains to offer the 
public. One of the greatest at
tractions in our store to-day is 
some thirty or forty pieces of 
Dress Goods that were formerly 
fiom 20 to 50 cts. a yard. They 
are odd lines and are now being 
cleared out at 15 cts. a yard. 
They can only last a short time. 
Call early and secure the best 
patterns.

We want to tell you about our 
cheap Hosiery. We have piles 
upon piles of heavy goods to 
select from in men’s, women’s and 
children's, 3 pair for 25c. For 
week past we have been show
ing a window of prints at 10c. 
a yard., handsome as it is pos
sible to have them and perfectly 
fast colors. We never had the 
like before at less than I2|.

Remember them if you do not 
see them in the window now.

We are showing an elegant 
range of White Embroidered 
Shirtings and all-over Embroid
ered Muslins.

We have a great-many pat
terns of Figured Wool Delaines 
so that it is no trouble to get 
something to please with us.

We have bought out a Whole
sale Agents Samples of pretty 
little Lace Dolmans and Fichus 
and are selling them now at a

Slowly Sinking Since Yes
terday Noon.

We are now stocked with a 
Complete line of the celebrated 
“Leonard" Dry Air Ilcfrig- 
erator». They are reasonable 
in price and are first class in 
every respect.-1

We are offering special induce
ments in

Lawn Mowers,
Hose Keels, 

Sprinklers and Spray 
Pumps.

Kaefte up tha iitruggte for Iff*.

The vital powers ere gradually

.-uperetiuo, aud the period within which ItIIS LIFE QUIETLY EBBING AWAY

William «ordae Cuemlng
While He Occasionally Showed 

Gleams of Intelligence.
Mn LfWU Green, Mr Arthur Wile*,

lie of exhaustion. To-day baa be* by far

mm» «trick* * Friday be baa slept more,
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice.

Hopes That He Might Fart tally Recover 
Dispelled by Leee Hopeful llulletlas

forces of vitality. Dr. H. P. Wright says
Ottawa, June :l—At 4 o'clock this morn- 

ng the Premier was resting without percep- 
Able change in his comlittou. He has taken 
tome nourishment au<l has been doling since 
nldnigbt
It la now learned that Sir John Macdonald 

lad an attack of what was dangerously like 
jatalysis two weeks ago. He was in his

titular!*to-night nod to-morrow; s
««spelled to resign his brief at the lastiperature is in its normal state, and there

W.G.BAIN&Co absolutely no pela. Mow end ngein the

ONLY THREE IIHUTES what is going on around him, and a
wised, and became partially uocooaci- 
>us and almost speechless. Sir John 
Thompson was with him at the time, and 
-rhen the Premier revived in a few minutes 
■equested the Minister of Justice to go to 
die Governor-General and keep an appoint
ant which the Premier had made with Hie 
■Excellency for that hour. Sir John 
Thompson was reluctant to leave him

>biivious to everything. At midnight he
was sleeping peacefully. The plaiatiff was eool and calm, bet apMEN WHO ARE POSTED !

coldly. almost deite-tly, at hi. main, and

Detachable Umbrella and 
Parasol Covers.

then pi.no—1 haughtily and nntiotuly around
in practical eubMen who are posted say that training 

jecte is the need of the day. ThO PoterbOOfOUgH 
Business College supplies this need. Enter and take 
a course in one of its departments, and thus prepare yourself re
munerative employment. Information cheerfully supplied by 
the Principale.

Ihe court-room and through the old fashion
el window, into which the
gaily, lighting ap the generally dull loteries
•ad showing up pleasantly lb. toUeta of tha

■igbt again, in fact he alter ward» walked
part of th. way to the cab la

thortly after 11 o'clock, accompa aiod by ah
hr haying la patent DB- Fraocu KooUy. K. C. M. O.

a th. ltep.rtm.nt of Railway, aud Canute, In the mornteg, which wa, hardly a. fullUMBRELLA had PARASOLTA CM ABLE Ur John Thompaou rcmoa.tr.ted with himpatealheaMOOVKR, whteh they tad askrxl him to giro up the portfolio and

OAfW Char louant dig wly

LOST, Thunday lam-tha day before theall varieties of Umbralla Phhrian- r\H SATURDAY afternoon, bench of k 
U Matter will pi mm team at title afltee. atal etrok., end the Premier mid to klm,u latte. Bilk and Item m, all Bilk ■I'll tot you know to-morrow what I will

■Bants, •sote4 th* the Jury wee sworn.
There was little change in the Premier’s 

rendition until noon yesterday. Hon. E. 
Oewdney, leaving about 2 o’clock, said be 
lad been in Sir John’s room. The Premier 
vas very low and very weak. Profound 
tillnese reigned at Krnechffe as the afternoon 
tours slowly advanced. No sounds were 
>eemitted to penetrate the sick room where 
he distinguished patient lay hovering 
m the brink of death. Pew visitors 
were allowed within the gates, but

mrioua occurrence taking place to-night.DRUCOIST’S APPRENTICE

Robert F*!S tor lodgers, and eve 
comfort. Charges 
WELL. Proprietor.WANTED,

MOTET TO LOAN.Sign ot the Golden Lion,
Our beet quality of Rlack 

Glovea and Hosiery this wagon 
are perfectly stainless dye. We 
bjive great pleasure in selling 
them as they please everybody 
as to quality and price.

KS Merge Street feterbereegt
WANTED

Mr. Pope, or fais former secretary
*t. Mted. WWt, «Mtetel-™* « ate the. '• vs;--.- i.dii-cti, hi. vihai MM th. policy te "be »nfWANTED .wa and tell th. toted symptoms of the

Rathing Trunks >ut the intelligence they» h.vi to impart

W. V. JOHNSTON 'or the most part bat a retention of what

Pnnce of Wales. who la 1M1 in T iled hlm UTEAMS WANTED C. TURNBULL, teparting •toUeroau. Hi. d«rated wlf.eoeld 
tot be prey kited upon to teay. hie bated.,
*. tarn, -Mir. Hugh j Mandoaald, had
laaghtor-lu-l.w am la «matant and watch- 
ul att.uii.uo., and Dr. Powell wu at head 
o minister to th* went, of hu tattoot, which 
..re few and «inapte Th. graeter part ot 
he afternouo he dneed sway in tlamltor and.

-A-T Q3STOHJ EACHlOe,
T°v52S*-aq£t

dbc Batlç ■Review,JAMES OALVIN,
Mo. SI OIOMM

HALIFAX TWEEDS, FOBT HOPE OrmWC WORKS ruim. the Bollclter-Oeoteal «totalled Ihe tor-for Jksit at to Bent,
auttahl. tea teayte Vaar. 38» Oeorge-et. BKHiAVIfS seize: a train Jeep, but et interrale reviving intelli- 

;e..ce appeared and by tha feeblest pressure 
with his left hand upon the hand of the 
mxioue questioner he conveyed to those 
iround bis wishes. A little nourishment, a 
■haoge of posture were all he asked, all be 
îeeded It seemed as though the end wae 
jut a few momenta distant and that he real- 
eed the fact, but the moments paesed into 
tours. The quietude of thdee dying hours 
■emaioed unbroken, the street cars bad been 
tripped of their bells early lu the day, lest 
heir Jingle should disturb the repose of the 
deeper. Of vehicles there were scarcely any 
ind none were allowed near th» residence. 
Sev. Mr. Bogvrt of St. Alban’s Church has 
tlso been a frequent visitor during Sir John's 
lluew. letters and telegrams are pouring 
n from all quarters. The afternoon bulletin, 
eeued a little twfore 3 o’clock, wae 
eut by Dr. Powell to Sir Hector 
'-«angevin for communication to the

Tranby Croft, Arthur Witem’sHOUSE TO LET.
Breckmt, Apply to KDU. PBABOB.SPLENDID VALUS IN

Tible Linens. Table Napkins, 

and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS
agtottad pfteaahagmgmjmg tg knag.

baton bmo ptoywt at Tranby Craft.AND CARRY OFF1 A NUMBER OF PAS
SENGERS FOR RANSOM.Ah-wa-goTO RBNT

iperlai Parliament-lleceat Interference 
with the Itlght* ef British Subjects * particular pro played there, Owing to the fact that there

The Great Indian Blood, 
Liver and Kidney Remedy. Ma Bill

Losdoü, June I.—Tae political merstory 
jf th. Foreign O.H.*. Sir Jiaa Ferguwm. 
in th. II.hi-a ot Common. tv-day, mid a 
anwp had Iran roraleed from the Oovern- 
otoBt ot Newfoundland stating that a French 
officer had wanted th. Inhabitant. tar St. 
Ptorra Say, .Newfoundland, act to mil 
bait to United mate. lUlanwr under 
Iteu.lty of toteura of tltelr note aud 
boute. This, mid Mr Jaateu, doe. uot 
tppmu- to be a gMiilc InfiaoUue 
it tbs treaty of HIS with tha United Matra, 
which only moored United Bute, citimua 
the right to tUh in cm-taia part, of the coast, 
bat It oMtetitetm toterftewoc. with the right» 
of Brittah sabjtet. and te an amumption of 
lurtedtctioe tacocitetwit with th. aireratga 
right of the British crown. The Government

HOUSE TO LET
and mrad, can tar Dyapepela, Khen-

II would aa hi. duty, wud the Soliciter-O Ml Anlrim ti, BRICK HOÇSK. two

W.W. JOHNSTON, ti.L’sr’v.AT storeys 
downstairs.

Fhe angel explaiae the mysteries te thee*ulr

the sick well. Try It and be convinced. Bold by
Crystal Block. JOHN NVOEHT, Druggist, 170 Hunter-et.

>rief ; they conveyed the fact that in » fewGRISTMILL Ittl (tope 1», lseo. th. third day of tha haaMR. SHELDRAKES suret playing, that the slightestAt 5 o’clock Mr. Pope came out and said 
hat to kis mind Sir John wae * worse than 
se was yesterday. If he was weaker it was 
mly apparent to the physician* He wae 
yiag pretty nearly the same as he had been 
tor three day*. He wa* in more of u coma 
oee condition, which was described a* 
Jeep. Prof. Williamson of Kingston, 
jrotber-in-law to the Premier, arrived 
tod was admitted to the sick chamber. Th e 
risitor, who te shout 80 years of age. was 
teeply affected by the sight of his old friend 
md relative.

At 6 o’clock the following bulletin wae

breathed In regard to the plaintiff, wh*
Private Item the latter gara Lord Corse try aa

against him

PREPmTOHV SCHOOL TOCTNQ-’S POINT.
-A party of

Ur Po.tU bra bus yhytectoa at theDO NT WAITLAKWIiLD. ONTARIO

o. Yoxnra.PETERBOROUGH WATER CO DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Come Now
undertook aa the price of hie feOow-piuyers^One of them wee a banker of Berlin. The 

brigands have demanded $40,«0 as ransom 
for the captives and Chancellor von Caprivi 
hue telegraphed to the German ambamado- 
bere authorising him to advance this

W.H
BUT NOW IF AT ALL “Since my statement of 3 o’clock to the

hows no change whatever. He partook of 
ome milk at 5.45, which he swallowed with
out much difficulty.

K. W. Powell, M.D.
The scene at Erase! ffe after nightfall waa 

repressive in its solemnity. From 8 o'clock 
lutil mklulght anxious groups gathered upon 
he law us, for the rule for lidding Ingres 
was relaxed, but nobody ventured to tread 
tave * tip toe * the gravelled walk in front 
jf the residence. The condition of the dying

eubjeet of granting second.despoiled of their belongings.
The place where the act of brigandage cm? 

currad lies between this city and Adrianopla. 
The band which made the attack numbered

AT ONCE ! Lori Coventry, hoping that In aa going ha
led by Mr. Darla, aad■rsr/i,COAL AMO WOOD, e by a number of hoe. gtotltmtaninmigiivwuim>uo —

BBADTIFDL PRINTS«stm JO duty At the railway station and then tore 
up the rails for' some distance and al
lowed the ears to dash on to p*t tibia Act were Introduced at a later stageop, and It 

situation

sd the spot the engine tumbled over,Excellent Linen Tablings. ging over with it the tender, a baggAge

GOAL I GOAL I kis client, who, he claimed, was ptiUaly the
When the train was thus disabled the brigand s 
rushed forward uttering loud yells and brand
ishing their guns threateningly, board#*! the 
«UTL Several passengers resisted t he 
attack at the brigeade who replied 
with a volley from their guns and danger
ously wounded one man. The outlaws 
dually overcame the occupants of the 
cars and then stripped the travelers 
of all their valuables and looted their bag
gage. Whan the brigands eadel their work

Tupper and Mr.
of extravagant personalities beti

T9, HBWKS. Nicbatea Flood Dario and Hoe. Mr. Dated his hoata at Traahy Utah aad hit old friands
OOAL AND WOOD. who played haeoarat with hii

Sir Hactor laogavio at A 45 o’ataafe moradthe ground. Everybody marvelled
the adjournm*! ef the éshaks.

PLANELETT iave so long survived such* an attack. Dr. 
Powell was with Sir John all the evening 
watching every change that manifested it
self. The evening hours were passed for the 
uust part le deep sleep, so drop that breatfa- 
sig at timro was almost itipirtt ptible. The 
•«ending physicians. Dr. AMr Jai Grant and 
Dr. IL I*. Wright, saw the patient at a

obsmi. ruNoreiTi u# smene Air Her tor'• prupeatttoa aarrted.

All-wool Cashmeres.SR. DAVI

carried away trara Outer Uragor,Now isWe must and will sell,
your time, -amp, lapt.Wetoh. waited uyw fn in Rideau

Hall while the doctor, a era cue*ailing aad

TAXIDERMIST waited ou the lawn until they le t thj sick

KNOWLES & CO, n.-------------J,

Artillcdtel Late- fowyll and nad tha folk wing bultotio which
md Jam been drafted;Loedos, Ji 1-—Hir Charts, Tapper la had white ptaytscJ&2K.

totentioo of tearing fur i-—-

aoiertise in the review on etrtka to-day393 George- sf.

range of Tweeds, Coatingshirts to order. Fit and prices 
and Pantinge. Furnishings, Hats,

cannot be beat,for Stylish Clothing andCo To MEREDITH’S 389 George-et.

Wives

ôcDaughter^

HO SIDE STEELS "YO HURT

IT»?;i1 Pi. i tvfro
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Dyspepsia
tnimnmm J»—re—JU-

1 le ip pee

i Mr. E. A McMahon, » 
r Numiton. Va He says.

Id that year an ailment 
e dyspepsia, and soon I

Intense ■
lathe stomach, 

palpitation et the heart.

I MOM Ml >1M,. k»t til
heart ta m, wort, had Sts of melancholia, and 
1er dajrt it » time 1 would ban woloMood

and lor eight jean Ilf, wad a

Suffering
lined 

One day 
by me suggested that 

Heed’s 
rllla, as

I takeme
wife of eeeO dyspep-

* Ma. 1 did se» and before taking the whole of 
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
terrible peine to which I had been subjected, 
reseed, the palpitation of the heart subsided, 
my stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system began te 
tone up. With returning 
strength came activity of 8 Years
I had regained my former weight and natural 
condition. 1 am today well and I ascribe It 
In taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.”

M. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Rare» 
oerllla do not be Induced to buy any other

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

■sMbysUdreeglete. ft; six for ta. Prepared oely 
heC. L MOOD * CO.. Apothecaries. Lewett, Mes»

IOO Dotes One Dollar

ttbe S>atlp, TReview.
TUESDAY. JUNE X 1WV

lull pound* of t Tory Ont Woes 
Japan Tee for *1.00, a ehlpment of which 
has tent am red at WttMoo A Eleottbu'u

Now that Une are ho quiet UWutothu 
price of Kidd's bocte fall dllS-wll

Mona’ Boots. It cental Women»' Bo 
ISeento. dllt-wll

Indice, clean your kid eloree with 
Mather1» Glove CUaaer. For tele only by 
J. a Turnbull. Alto n fuU line of dreeted 
and Mouuqutalre Kid Olovee In nil 
meet desirable shades dtl-lfr

Tew people have the meant at hand to 
keep meat sweet and Ireeh. Those who 
hare not eaa bare the beat of meat*. In 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Bowden Brat., butcher», Ml Morse- 
at Telephone by Ontario or Bell

If yee w«l eeed ea ,eer addrem, we will mall 
you our Illustrated eemetlet expUmiee ell 
about Dr. Dye'» Mkbreted Electro Viltaie

wiU coed you a Ball aed Apphaaeee eaa
Voltaic Bet Co.. Marshall, Mich.

riel

Tmrtm for i homyeon.
Ottawa, June 1.—L fared Tarte today 

•aid; “I fa tot sir John Thoui.eoa u leader 
of the CooeervetiTo party, with Hon. J. A. 
Chapleau no the repreewtative of tin 
Kreocb4ranedi.ua The Conmreatlre party 
has still a tone lea* of Ufa”

Chat From deer the tea 
leottneed that Parmll wiU marry Hie

The rraorioo Mlaietry here décidai ageiml a

bine of beauty and a Joy for ever;" 
arelbe charme of youthful health, 

I the raey line, and pearly teeth, are aeeom- 
penled by the breath of catarrh I Why It le 
time that the maiden bought dark's 
Catarrh Cure, pi lee SO cents This would 
cure the catarrh at once, and tare her 
chance» If not her life. No other remedy 
au eeey and pleasant to take, and nothin* 
alee eo mare. There I» no excuse lor an of 
ftoelre breath wheo It ten be avoided and

.r«
■ ■ - fenel ee breath wheo It tan he aeold

„ I prerented eo nee Hr and pleamatly.
ful ladles may tend the price dli 

lay 111 at I dart Chemical Be., Toronto.
Ireot to

Sir John Macdonald 
Ottawa, another whose name le ateoelated 
with the history of Otneda petted away In 
Moutreal. wheo Sir A. A Doriou died on 
Haturday erenln*. Elr Antoine A Dation 
wet born at M. Ann» de la Parade, Quebec.
In 1HA and wae e member of a dit- 
tloeulehed family. He wae called to I bo 
her of Lower Canada le IMA Be enured 
the Canadian Assembly at member for 
Montreal In 1164, and was a member of Par
liament from that time, with tbe exception 
of one abort period, until left, wheo he was 
appelated Chief J usUee of Quebec He was 
e member of the Corernment from Au*, 
tod totth.ltm.ln theshort-livedOorern- Buobln*ham't Dye for the wbltkee doe» 
meat farmed by Bus. Morse drown; from I Its work tborourbly. coloring a uniform 
May, 1WA to Jam 17th. IttA and from May,
IMA to Marsh, IMA In Nor.. UTS, he took
theodtoeef MtoMsmt JayMeaU Hoo-Altx.

' HtckMHWWudmiatodWUMi, whteh be her 
until hit tppointmeat to tbe bench. Bit,
A Dortoe wae a man of hl*b attainment* I 
end honorable quaUtlee, and although he I 
and Bit John Macdonald were potltloal op
ponents far many yearn there was much 
friendship between them, one of the de- I 
earned Chief Justlee a last Beta bein*, after | 
be u* mtohlh to tcuat, to Wrttpe

“Tkey didn’t sale Corsetr like that j 
when I was a_prL”-

WshhTS«mat pleasure ln lntroduo | 
In* to tbe ladles of Pa tar borough

••THE orthopedy;’
KID FITTING 00R8ET,

era end win rive an equal wear to |
three others of the beet meks of Oor- 
aeta known. The bones are not fixed
permanently to tbe Ooreet, but.-------
bone oen be taken out and rep 
on the other side Ail " Orthopedy 
Ooreet* here an extra set of bone» 
to be need In oeee of necessity of 
obenrin* eome of the bone*, there 
fore these stays will retain their 
proper shape until they are com
pletely worn out We warrant every 
pair of these Ooreet* to (rive eatie 

faction, or return the money. 1

Co le KowM'ti for lie “Orthoped/" 
Comet.

6o to Boise*» for 25c. CorneU. 
tie to Bowse’s for Me. Corsets.
60 to Bowse’s for 50c. Corsets.
60 to Bowse's lor 73e. Corsets.
6o to Bowse’s for $1.00 Corsets.
6o to Bowse’s for $1.25 Corsets.
Too m®ke no mistake In getting I 

your Ooreet* At the

1STew Store,

0. C. DOWSE,

i Tumble in Beots and Shoes !
ALL OLD VALUES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT!

The Prices of Other People all Split to
Splinters !

B*Ar ee m riro Kxtlnguieber.
Berlin, Jane L—A tier back * Ulxbwchwn’* 

oil works si Braalnu were dewtruyed by Are 
yeetitrday. Tbe brewery of Hopf ft Ooerck, 
situated near the refinery, wee in danger of 
destruction and was saved In aiu vel m in
ner. Tbe water supply proving insufficient 
tbe firemen were invited to make uee of tbe 
beer stored In the place. A large number of 
«snake of tbe precious fluid were brought out 
and their cootauW pourrd upon th ) flumes, 
with tbe result of puttiug a stop to the spread 
of tbe con flax rat kmi.

brown or bleak, which, wheo dry. will 
neither rub, weak off, nor 

♦-----

oor EKE. 
and Floret Quality,

Aux. Elliott ».

- •u - Tr/y -
Keep yourself posted 
on Wall Paper prices 

by going to
H. THOMPSON a Co.’a, 

Ceorge-Et.
They Hava begun a Great 

■ale In All Llnee.

a cax am a* rxxn.
Anoka tbe honora conferred i 

Queen's birthday wash pern*» upon Sir I 
Mor*e Btepben. Tbit Is tbe Brat Instance 
In whleh a resident of » colony has been [ 
thus honored, and one has been selected 
for tbit honor who ha* berna leader In tbe 
commercial life of Canada and who baa 
done a treat deal for 1U development, 
especially by It* connection with tbe | 
Canadian Pacino railway.

Nature 
Dr. WtUti

__ ________ remedy for all Ufa, and
..’Ullame' Pink Pills la natures remedy 

tor the Ufa peculiar to tbe female re tear
"remtiue*1*?i omT’im poTwfabsd

,, ___ dlly yield to their treatment.
Bold by deaiere.or cent on receipt of price 
Me. per box. or » boxes for M-addreeeTbe Dr. Wlillama Med. Oo,, Brock TlUe, Onv

SNOT a PerlSatire mail 
They are a

E^mberaaeee 

needed to ee-^jtoeoÀb^M

itoHcmomI 
Imoam^riie

In half barrels. Try It; equal to bottled. 
Dartee White label Ale. Darlas' Indie 
Pair. Owln* to tbe Immense stock I carry, 
my Ale cannot be equalled in town. W. J. 
Morrow, SM Qeor*r-,t. dlM |

•■Ln Toeoana" I» with us. We meet"; 
Toeeana” everywhere. At tbe elnbe, tbe I 
betefa. In tbe billiard ball and always In the 
beet cocIctT. Who te "La Toeoana" f Pay I 
fifteen eeote and you have your answer-In [ 
smoke. Tease. Wood A On., bave tbe I 
honor of Introduofn* "La Toeeana," tbe 
Unset ttfteen neat or two for a quarter dear | 
that was ever lighted.

by remit.

tinea They have a 
, Specific A enow on 

' dal Brers* of

inities dull or falling, or gaegbag. Should take theee 
itore his lost aowrglaa, b

1 yea heed tbe weraieg. Tee rigaal per 
kapa of tbe awe approach el that mem trrribtr

* * ‘------ eU if yea can
. to nia tbeiiek | 

know from ex-
• »J£e of eating BOec., 

He IT# *

entail eiekneea when neglected.

jsmMm
YOONa WOMEN

make them regular.

should taka them Pn.ua 
They will our* the re-

psrisnss that BkUob’a Cure wUl ear# y«ur 
cough. It nevsrfaiW._______ dl6w4-6œ

I Them Piua will
For sale by all druggists, or will be mt upon 

receipt of prie# (eoc. per hoax by addrmxing 
THM DM. WILLIAMS’ MKp. ÇO.BrockvilU, Ont

HAWLKYH 
JAWLfcY’ti 
------- BY*81 AWLS Y

TIP-TOP 
TIT ‘rip-iôp
TIP-TOP _

dlS7

TEAS.
TEAM.
TEAS.

I PLANING MILLS!
Dublio-et., Peterborough.

A. RUTHERFORD,
«ïî!,!2^L^a,hïlHaving purchased the plant, and burine*, 
nJSÎ,e2??«h b|!.U*ÎSS_Sood • formerly carried on byTlT Beetle, la the
Brills It tones tbe digestion and ouree I above prealeee, I am preparedio exeente 

ek head ache. I orders tor every dreeription of

Mr. J. B. Stratton, of tbe Peterborough 
Hooka tor*» baa laaaad the ad loi nine nrem- ■Sees ecw being veeeled by Mr. Jan. btenson I 80,00 Work’ Turnto*
whleh wiu be occupied by tbe fancy good* . exootited to order^
and waUpeper department of hi. butinoea !«»«• «TPlyW tty UMbMtfaUXlB*
Ie order to faollltate removal the stock of bhrnyt on head,
over M,Mt rolls of waU paper must be re-1 " "
dueed, and for tbe next thirty dare a great I Photon1 and Qglee.-Debllam. r.iephone 
aaorlDoe sale of wall paper will be held at I lxmx—Always kept oo bead. Order, lari at 
the Peterborough Bookstore. Tbe stock Snu Jet o f R. m.tion promptly 
comprises over SO,C00 rolls of waU paper, ot I atieaded to. dfa-wtu
all qeaUtlee and of tbe very latest désigné, 
whleh should be cleared out before the 
ohkcgo taken ptoea. A Has lot ot gold 
paper, and a variety of Job ends are In the 
stock .end will be cold at astonishingly low 
prices. This great salt ot wall paper wiu 
r jottnue tor thirty days tad thott requir
ing well paper within the next thirty car» I 
will Sod It to their advantage to caU at the I 

yoke tore. Id» lwn !

Sfi
Tour dlatreeatag cough cea be cured. We 

>w It tweaoae Eempv Bnfaewi within the 
" i yean ha* cured eo many coughs 

fa is this community. Its remark- 
am* sale beg be. n wea entirely by I ta 
ulna merit. Ask eome friend who ' 
ft what be think» of Kempt Bl
Ie ao medicine so pure, none-----------------
Lergwtwttlee tec. and SI .at ell druggists'

FOR SALE
er will be exebaagml for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE
N Iwh Cylinder by 10 inch Stroke, at pramt driving our factory.

FSl Ontario Canoe Go.

WALL 
PAPER!

Look out for

Cheap

- ' -A-

Wholesale

Stock
OF

BOOTS SHOES
Bought at 60c. on the Dollar. 
Comprising over 8,000 pairs 
Men’s, Youths’, Boys’, Ladies’ 
and Misseb Boots and Shoes of 

every description.

Sale
- • A ■.

New Papers

Oougha have secured this Splendid Bargain 
Line and commenced to-day a Grand Fitting 
out Sale. Men’s and Women’s Boots at 
Goughs, heralded from a thousand throats 
the Cheapest and Best Goods that hâve ever 
entered this part of the country. Their Men's 
Boots at 86c. and $1.26 are precisely the same 
line sold elsewhere for nearly double.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
The Most Sanguine Expectations Fully Real
ized. Sales 60 per cent, ahead ot the best 
selling on record. Over 3,600 Suits and 2,- 

200 pairs Pants extra to choose from. 1 Their last scoop waethe cli
max of all Bargains. That $08,000 Stock of Messrs.-------- & Oo., Mon.

treal, who was saved from brankruptcyby GOUGH 8 oiToronto, Brant
ford and Peterborough, was the Most Gigantic Deal in the history of 

Canada’s Clothing Trade. People who intend buying Clothing, save 
money by coming 100 miles to the Grandest and biggest Clothing Sale that 

was ever inaugurated, now on at

COUCH BROTHERS, T.he Wonderful Cheap Mon, 
377 and 379 George-ot.

at

Wall Paper Dealers, 
George-st.

Sale begins to-day

I BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Canadian o
Vy"PACIFIC Ky.

WILL HELL ON

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Notes dls- 

, _MDMd ni abort dale# nr for twelve montlu if 
j(iMm a I required. Hpeclal attention given to tbe pur- siune ». chiee ned collection of Varinira’ «nie

A. CLEGG,
FSineral Director.

Ware rooms, - - 4*7 George et.
Reel deuce, - ie Beaeon-et.

CANDIES

J Mnten. Draft» drawn on 1_„___________
I er I »■»<» payable In New York, Montreal, I Toronto, Winnipeg end at any of tie Branches 
| In the. Dominion. Cheques on other Banks
„_______ _ ____ » per ««at, allowed on depen-
I lie repayable cm demand.
I BANKING HOURS.—0 30Am- to4.90 p

Insurance Department.
MR. FAUX BROWNBCOlf BE la a partner 

I la and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Aeeldent 

\ and Plate Olnea Inenranea.
The following companies are represented:—
_______ —ad Lepoeehire. Olty of

J London. Phœnix of Brooklyn, Oal odontan. Royal Canadian, Agrioul 
tural, Montreal Plate Olane, Mutual 
Accident and Plate Olaen, and Noi 

I wtoh and London Accident 
OFFIOH BOORS. —P BJB. to >

Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a large variety of I 

extra choice
French Craama, Boa Etat, English Sweet
meat Choaoltto Drop'. Walnut Cnamt, 
Maple Creams Opeia Ctrtmeet, Almond 
and Fan Hot Bar, alto a fiat amortment of 

Mixed Otady and Ckwam Bar, 
all our own make, e*

Long Bros. |
No. M and m 6eerse-»l.

D> BELLECHEM,

Issuer of Mariage Licenses,
PBTRRBOBOUOH.

■to;

DB. K A. 8PIL8BUBY 
one and Bar. Lecturer on Diseases ot 
tend Mom, Wnlt^Medlcal OeUege

TH]

will be »S mo Oriental 
meegk. ■ «■«*/,
am e to 11 8* n. m. for

I
Loan and Savings Co,

OFFICE.-Mo. or, l

lore el, paid ore
l received at current rates of In

I half-yearly.

Sterling, with internet coupons attached,p 
able In Canada or ln England. Kxeeutorea 
Treeteee am authorised by law Ie tnveet la I

ELBOW

Your way to Kidd’s Grocery aed 
get a Sough of that

A No. I xxx

Tbe very beet Coffee In the world

mcurlty at current raise and oa fovormhle e

BE®. A. cox.

Awnings. 
Tents.

lyr

Sail».
. ned net lnioTfflïiis;

A. KINC8COTK,
No. tot Wateret

Notice to
CHEESE MEN.

{Waterproof 
Covers !

only $94.00 per dozen, at 
J. J. TURNER’S

•SsSnSiSSS-Sr

THURSDAY JUNE4
GOOD TO RETURN

JUNE 5th,

PETERBOROUGH 

TORONTO
----FOR-----

$1.85
T. W. BODDY, 

City Pam. Agt.
W. MOOM. 

Station Agt.

jENTLEMENi
YOUR NEW SUIT

Tito* you were ordering. Wae last 
spring's suit t tueosee aa to eut, 
material and make upf, CPoeelbly 
yon were not aatfaBed and It to 
eome to ot tbit time. Splendid 
lines of New Suitings, the latest 
things.' Careful work In making np 
tad faultless bt end finish.

D. CAMERON A Co.
Tailors and Qothian, 4M GtorjwM.

If Your Coat Fits,

Put It On!

What is the probability of * 
misfit ? None at all if you go to

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
ntowD. The Best Cut

ting. The Best Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, sure' te 

•ult you.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

. V SM*

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
Oan be had from ua by Paying Accounts Monthly, at a CASH 

Price which intending Builderr would do well to investigate 
before placing their orders.

SEE THESE LINES :
Wire Nails, front j, to 6 inches ; Cut Nails, Window Glass, includ
ing Star, Diamond Star, Double Diamond Star, English Glass, 
Enameled, Colored, (Amber, Ruby, Blue,) Muffled Cathedral Glass 
n different tints and any special designs of Fancy Glare to order. 
Stool Jjoeko, Bronte Goode, Sash Weightt, Saoh boeko, Poll- 

man and Byam Saoh Balance, Aobeotot Stove Pipe 
Cylinder.», Pointe, Varnlehee and OUe.

KINGAN & CO.,
ie# Huntsr-st, — — — Hardware Importer».

Hat it ever occurred to yon that you might profitably increase 
you prêtant volume of boainett by doing t little general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of meeting the Oetamrrf Take tome special 
brand or make of goods which you honestly believe poseesme merit, and 
push it with » moderato amount of advertising the in widely circulating 
news papers tad magixioee, or in the leading deiiiee cod weeklies of some 
«elected Stole or section. If done judiciously, you wiU soon begin to réal
isa recuite in the form of increased orders through the trad*

Those amorti oui are proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other. 
Leek at die record mode by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder,” *• Sapolio," Peerline," •' Peer»’ Seep," «* Alleoek's Porous 
Plasters," etc. It is net nommery to advertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good article as a •• leader," end persist- 
eady pushing dut, it ie possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. GEO. P. BOWEL h CO.

Oic/veltide /

I am offering just now Special Bargains in ' JJnder- 
teeqr and White Goods for Tadia» and children. I 
have also reduced the price of Money BUks as well eg » 
number of other Attractive Liner, in order to make 
room for new goods.

can exrl/ IM get seme eflkese mixseal largxlxa.
Fancy Goods Store, Mrs. E. E. ROSS

^21402
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Fit for a Gentle
man's Table.

SOUPS I
Hooktn»' Boupe,
Armours' Soaps,
BM wards' Soups.

MEATS|
Domed Beef in Tins,
Corned Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue in 1 lb. Tins, 
Cooked OxTonguein3lb.Tine 
Paragon '.I Tongue in 31b. Tina 
Pige Keet and Brawn.
Boast Beef in 3 lb. Tine, 
Boneless Chicken Boasted. 
Boneless Turkey Boasted, 
Boneless Duck Boasted.

VEGETABLES!
in great variety.

W. J. MASON
TlLIPHOMn —

El, DES» Cii
Have placed on their 

counters to-day

afOOO Yards

COLORED DRESS SILKS
ranging from $1.00 to 
$1.60 per yard. The 

whole lot to be 
cleared at

50 Cents a yard.

SEE THEM BEFORE THEY GO !

Zbe TDailç "Review.
•nnesDAY. Imre t»:

THE cm AND SUBURBS.

de sure and don’t forget 
Sons of England 

Excursion to Toronto, 
Grand Trunk Railway, 
Thu reday, June 4th. 

Special traîna each way. 
Fare only Sl.ee. 

Choice of two Routes.

Iks Won. Eoglteh Ossoe Co. reoelred this 
mornlos an ordsr for s wsr ossoe for the 
Lsehlse Osaoo dob, of Montres!.

who urn. as iso
Joseph Osrr.lt, as unfortunate who I» 

Tins slot st lbs ssof. wse siren soother 
extension of time by s six months verront 
ofeorantlttraaak. <

Tbs report of tbs Nloholl, Hospital for 
tbs month eodlns Mey «1st, Is on follows:— 
Number of patients remelnUie in HssplUI 
Key «1st. U; admitted during month, «; 
total lumber treated, IS; pay patients. 6; 
free paUsnts.lt; from Peterborough, «; 
other plaças, «; discharged cured. 11; im
plored, l; died, 1. Or. Pile attending 
physician for May. _____

Bor.Andrew MaoWliuams.tha new pastor 

of Bt- Andrew’s ohurob, srtired bare last 
srsolog sad will be Inducted Into his new 
ehargs this afternoon

Mayor B»stweens. M l'., west to Port 
Hop# to-oey to attend the funeral of the 
lata Mr. Orale, the father of lbe member 
for Kant Northumberland. ^

V.te. C. A. Srara.
The eerrleee bold on Saturday sight sod 

Sabbath were well attended sad much In
terest was manifested by thorn present In 
tbs earnest sad Impraselre address glreo 
at the young men’s rally os Saturday night 
by Mr. W. D. Smart, at tbs ooaeeeratloa 
meeting on Sabbath moraine hy Mr. T. L. 
Anderson, the personal purity meeting by 
Mr. James Hanna end the Ooapal sod song 
aarrloa oa Sabbath erasing by Sheriff Hail.

Bible class Tuesday erasing st « p.m.
Board of Directors meet Tuesday erasing.
Annual meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary will 

be be bald oa Wednesday afternoon at AN. 
AU ladles and members cordially I anted.

Dennis Slattery, ooe of the regular 
boarders at the gaol, was at the Police 
Omit this morning to procure another 
commitment as s «grant. Dennis' ra
ges* wa». et eeeiee, compiled with and hi 
was told to start for the kill and the con
stable would orortaka him with tbs war
rant of commitment. Saisine both bands 
towards tbs brack Dennis rose to deport 
and said. -Bagarra. Mr. Dumb le, ye 
always was a good geotieman. aad could
yon giro me the prleeaf adtlnX betor.1 go
up. It'll be all I'll gat until I come est 
again. ” Thera was a graerai laugh at the 
eM sms's earnest appeal and the Magis
trate replied. " No. Dennis. I aaa't give 
yon money to toy liquor, bat here's era 
cents to bay some tobacco oa year way 
sp." Deesls' face was joyful as ha picked 
up the silver piece aad remarked, •• That'll 
do Jest as wall." sad left the court for hie 
six months sojourn oa the hilt

The vocal organs are etnegtheced by the 
easel Ayerb Cherry Pectoral. Clergyman, 
lawyers, singers, actors, and public weak
en Bad this preparation the most eSeotlra 
remedy for Irritation sad wratmas «f tbs 
throat aad lungs, aad fur all sir «étions of

THE PREMIER’S^ ILLNESS
! AND APPROACHING DEATH AFFECT 8 

THE TOWN COUNCIL.

i IrtMtt-li the Tew» a

The civic per Usinent held e reculer 
session lest evening, Hie Worship Meyor 
Stevenson presidios. The Meyor 
present by e double move he bed mi 
He started for OUewe In the m 
Ins sod wee met st Sherbet 
Luke by s telegram Informing 
of e pair with another member, which he 

1 wanted until this evening. This 
allowed him to return end he reached Peter 
borough at six o’clock. The ward repre- 

itetlves present were Councillors Cab 111, 
Davidson, Kelly, Hall. Bradburn, Dawson, 
Moore, Meld rum, Langford, Keodry and 
Dennletoun.
DEATH’S THBSATSHIXOe AFFECT THE COUE

While seated down stairs the OounolUore 
discussed In subdued tones the sad bereave

nt to Canada which seemed Imminent by 
the death of Mr John. The last massage 
conveying the sorrowful Intelligence that 
he was sinking was received with expres
sions of regret by every councillor.

Before business was proceeded with the 
Mayor, who was especially affected by the 
Premier’s prostration, said although It was 

regular meeting they would adjourn 
rly. Ha fait so depressed, as he knew 

they all did, by the loss of their Prime 
Mlnlefr which wee threatening, that he 
did not feel like doing business end 
would suggest that the Oounetl In justice to 
themselves and their countryshould not do 
any other business but that absolutely

eeeeeary.
Councillor Kesdey—I move we adjourn.
The Mayob-There are some things 

which we had better do, things that It Is
eeeeeary to dispose of.
Councillor Moons moved that the read

ing of the minutes he dispensed with In 
order to hasten the adjournment. This 
was carried and business was pushed 
through. *'*•

THE PEOPLE SPEAK.
Town Clerk Macdonald then reed the fol

lowing communications :—
Prom Geo. Matthews and others asking 

for a crossing on Wolfe-aL—Street i 
Bridge Committee.

From the Council of North Monaghan 
sending a resolution of that body offering,
If the town build a drain on the gravel 
road as far as the boundary that the town
ship would carry It as far as necessary to 
properly drain the street.—Street and 
Bridge Committee.

Prom John Oorkery and others asking 
that George-at. be watered north of Lake- 
sL—Pire, Water and Light Committee.

Prom A. Clegg and others asking for 
street Improvements on Beneon-et. —Street 
and Bridge Committee.

ACCOUNTS.
The following account*, were also, pro-

gagf:::::::::::::- .........•

. D. Mite hell A Sop.........................................

DtcksoRCo......

■ ... ......,
ÉLchBrtty’ticket '.*.'.***

'§11
«O»

All these were referred to the Ploenee 
Committee with the exception of the O.P.B. 
ticket aaenHEl.

THE FINANCE EXPORT.
Councillor Davidson, Chairman of the 

Finance Committee, read the report of that 
committee as follows:—
T» the Mayor and Member» of tk» Town 

QmneU :
Gentlemen,—Your Finance Committee 

beg leave to report and recommend as 
follows:—

(1) That the following account# be paid —

j. p lG.T.lin.......
Bath ben Oo.

ntlngOo. ......
ml (when esrtlOed).

IIF.J. Daly . .1 " ~ »*.*

fctScr?: : è 8
a. 6!ïS5i*u'À"à*!!".U"-".'".V.".".".V.'. « 3
Kingan A Vo............................................... D 4§I, J-Xyneh.......... ................. .1,............. 4 00
ROftBUl A Oo..........................................  10 GO
W.Psteraom.........................   n*
r. H. Bryce....... ....................................... 10 C3

Ptsew*(wbraraiiVèwi'y.'.".V.V.V.V..". M3
Light A Power Oo....... ............................. to#
wTh-mui..............................................
MetrepoTlIanUroeery Co”*.“IlII IIII 1 M E

S 8
Little Lake Osmstsry Oe...............  ....... t «S

: : r. : : : : * i : : : : i : : i : 11111 : . : 18
Dominion Express Co.............................. IN
J. Doherty............... .................................... • »Light A Power Oo., Clerk's office........ IQ

- - Miles static»........  40 jo
Collector's office.... SB
Ere hall................... U» *serti fled)................... BO f)

A MeWhlanle (when order pro- # ^

With regard to the account of the light A 
Power Oo. tor the Bradburn arcade your 
ooousalttee would recommend that It be re
ferred to the Fire, Water and Light Com
mittee, also the lighting of the polios and 
fire hall for consideration.

Your committee would also recommend 
that the Street Inspector's salary be In
creased $80 par annum to date from
^Communication from Bamardo Home 
your committee eanoot recommend any
C Your committee cannot recommend any 
Increase In salary to Oonetablea Adams and
M2iSlwhich le reepeetlelijraubmlttodL

Chairmen.
The report wee adopted.

it was an.i «bobivbp. 
Oounolllor LuuravoXD. Chairman of toe 

tttreet nod Bridge Committee, rand toe loi- 
lowing resort of Me committee—
Ik Ike Magor mul Corporation of Ike Town 

of jPiSsveovospa *
OmTUXD.-Toor Street and Bridge 

Committee beg Bora to report nod reeom- 
maod toot In eeee the elgners of toe 
petttton for s drain ne Paraît, present
Sr^Xk’^to.^a.i^tor’K

- reepeotfmlly submitted, 
Wm-Lixovobd, 

Oha Irmas
AU of which le t

only received.
■ ran Town a erooxguLDxxl

Councillor Davroeoemoved.eeeooded by 
Oounolllor Hau,—That the Meyer Be 
eethorlaed to attend all toe meeUnge of 
the Midland Hallway Company oa behalf of 
the etoek held by the town end rate.

Councillor Moo ax wee of the opinion that 
toe »owm was not a etoek holder In the Oom- 
paay.

The Heron sold toe town hod been sued 
an stockholders end In Chancery the 
Court decided that toe town wee not a

Ooaaolll x Hau
Worship was mlati
result of the <

raid he thought Hie 
ken, for he thought toe

the Court held that ihe town 
wu paid up etoek holders far the cm oust of

The Maxon'seld the Court decided that 
the town could not be a stockholder end 
mortgagee at the rams time.

Councillor n-uoi. after some farther 
dlacneeloa. moved that the matter be refer
red to the Pine nee Committee.

Farther dlecneelna followed. Councillor 
Moore nod toe Mayor, the letter of whom 
remembered all toe elroometaoeee of the 
former Chancery wee end wished to Im
press these cl route, too oee upon the Coen- 
ell. holding that toe town was not n stack.

Councillor Hau. cold that he moved that 
Mr, B. K Wood, who vu present, be heard, 
an he understood that he wee there to 
exprera hie willingness to purchase the 
stock.

However, the matter wu elde-treched by 
referring toe motion to toe Finance Com

Councillor IBUT moved, eeeooded by 
Councillor Dnmraerotm.—That the Police 
Supervision Committee be authorised to 
receive trader» for toe purchase of summer 
clothing for the police force.

The motion carried.
RAILWAY OAMAOW.

Oounolllor Bnannunx moved a resolution 
of which he bed given notice, eeeooded by 
Councillor KillT.-That the Town Solicitor 
be lostraeted to eolleet from the Orand 
Trunk railway the domagra due the pro
perty owners oo flethnneit. under toe old

Considerable discussion followed. Several 
of the Councillor» thought that the town 
had nothing to do with the* dolma for 
damages, while others thought the town 
had allowed the railway to be built end 
should see the damage» collected.

The Mayob raid that under the arbi
tration when the Grand Trunk belli the 
line to Ohemoog toe permeate were to 

The Town Solicitor held that toe 
of building the Una to Ohemoog bed 

not bran carried oat, the line being balk by 
other parties, end thought the railway wee 
etlU liable.

Finally the matter was referred to the 
Finance Committee.

AXOTXxn niDOTTBT 0010X0.
Councillor HAu. raid e gentlemen 

wee hero end had been here for the prat 
ew days with a view to establishing an- 

other factory here. He had seen a number 
of the moneyed men of the town who bed 
signified their wUltogoew to take etoek 
conditionally. He desired that a reso
lution be peeeed promising to submit a by
law to the ratepayer.. The factory expected 
to employ 1M hands at toe start. Councillor 
Hell, therefore, moved, eeeooded by Coun
cillor Daemon,—That toe Council here
by agrees that If he succeed, in secur
ing the Beowwry amount of a took to start 
an organ factory to employ about IM bends 
to be established la toe town of Peterbor
ough that they will submit a by-law to the 
people to grant to the company a bonus 
■undent to purchase ueeewery lend there
fore not exceeding two acres, end to build 
the neorarary buildings therefore not ex- 
flooding $10,000, the land and buildings not 
lobe conveyed to tbs company until -the 

pan y have toèeh In operation at least 
tea years and employed for that time the 
number of hands above mentioned during 
each year of the said term fend also grant 
exemption of taxes for the term of ten years 
on the same conditions. \

The resolution carried.
Oounolllor Cahill moved, seconded by

uSesMth

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
SCHOOL ACCOMMODATION AGAIN 

DISCUSSED.

A regular meeting of the Board of Kdaoa- 
oa was held last evening. There were 

present, Messrs. Wrighboo (Chairman), 
Dr. Burnham, McKee, Bt. Boucher. De 
Ferguson, Hamilton. Oorkery. Hill, Me- 
Bain end Damble.

OOMMÜXICATlOnS.
From Jan. O. Macdonald, Town Clerk 

stating that the Connell would meet toe 
Board regarding school buildings almost 
any evening.—Beeelrad.

From toe Ontario Treasury Déporté 
endorsing a cheque for «Ml. 18.—Received 

From Mira MoCleanan end Mias Mo- 
uneld resigning their positions u 

teachers. -Committee on Appointments.
From John Stirling, Head Master South 

Ward school, stating that Mira Martin was 
111 and would not be able to rename her 
duties this term—Beoelved.

Aooomrre.
The following accounts were rend end 

referred to toe Finance Committee
R. W. Krr.lt....................................................*3 M
Borrow Printing Oo...................................... •

found nenerasry to pet down I 
walks that they be put down outside the 
boulevards or the usual allowance for rame.

A little discussion followed this resolu
tion end It also carried.

The Council then adjourned.

Bed end rosy cheeks follow too use of Dr. 
Williams' Plok Fills. They are nature’s 

edy for driving out ell diseases result
ing from poor end watery blood, enriching

celpt of price—lOo. per box, 
for M—hy addressing
"ledTOo.,------ -------- '

_ The Dr. William» 
BrockTUIe. Cat.

THE VILLAGE COUNCIL

The Village Connell of Aehbarnham held 
a regular meeting lest craning. Mr. John 
Boro hem, Heave. presided, and proeent 
were Councillors Calcult, Throop, Wend 
end Craig.

The minutes were duly rend end approv
ed.

WATBBmO XL1ZABBTH ST.
A petition from a H. Moore end many 

others raked toot KUsebeto-eL be watered 
from the bridge to HtewarVst.

Moved by Oounolllor Chora seconded by
oanotUor Tenoor.-That KllraDeto-eL 

from the Bridge to UtewertoL be watered 
until toe «rit of October next.-Carried 

■mewALks urn onowmos.
An application was received for e side

walk and crossing on Oreseentmnaa 
an entrance Into toe roeSdenee of Mr. 

Thoa. Styles. This wee referred to the 
Street and Bridge Committee

Another petition for e sidewalk oo the
rat side of DriaooU-sL was also referred 

to toe Street and Bridge Committee.
It wra ordered toot n block pavement 

crowing bo placed on BUraheto-et. from 
the east eld# of DrieooU-et.

watbs scrrLi
A number of the tenants In to# new vil

lage buildings raked toe Council to put 
a pomp In the well at toe corner of Elisa
beth and Mark-eto.. as they looked proper 
water supply.

Oo motion of Oounolllor Tnnoor, 
seconded by.Councillor Wax», n pomp was 
ordered to be placed In the tank at the 

1er of Elizabeth end Merh-ete., end 
rough erected for too watering of 

horse». Aoooeim| u P11D,
Moved by Ooundll-r Calcutt, eeeooded 

by Councillor Cnaio.-That the following

IS
at............

This wra carried.
TSSDOSe TO BB AOXXD FOB.

It wra moved by Onunetllor Ce Ala, 
raoooded by Councillor Tnnoor end car
ried.-That tenders be railed for watering 
Elisabeth-et. from the bridge to Stowert- 
•t. until the lit of October next. Is eueh 

mm ne will keep toe drat laid at all 
» to toe satis faction of Oooeelllore 

Craig and Thrtop, tenders to be received 
ap to Friday, the 11th, at T p.m., tenders to 

e two sureties for toe performance 
of the ooelreet.

The OoanoU toes adjourned.

Boile, ootbunclee, and eruptions of eU 
kinds ere natara’e aMorts to throw cd 
poison from the Mood. This result may he 

«pushed much mere effectually, an 
wntl as agreeably, through toe proper es- 

ory nkannele, by toe aw of Ayer #

ATTSSDASOS.
The following reporte of attendance were

O. JtM Air.
Oui Irai am Iasttlota........................  1*7 III
NertE Ward SeSaol......................... to 1*1
Booth Word mheol,,...................... See 307

rtXAXCX oomoTTEX
Dr. Bums bam read the following report 

ol too Finance Committee:— 
GarruMnn.-Tour Committee beg to 
mom mend payment of toe following 

eooounte:—

ii 3______ Juxton.............................................. S 20
Light Rod Fewer Oo............................................ TE
Age* Hall.................................................lit aH Macdonald kfi fli
Peterborough T1 msnïwhen eerti fled to) " 1* « 

Your Do mm It tee eaouot recommend the 
payment of $85 to the different papers for 
irlntlng the annuel statement, ae In 
ormer years, as the amount baa tw 

equally divided between the reporters ae 
authorised by resolution of the Board.

All of whleh is respectfully submitted. 
Geo bob Bvevhae, 

Chairman,
The report wee adopted.

SCHOOL ACCOMMODATION.
Mr. Dennb reed the following report of 

thebebool Supervision Committee:— 
Gentlemen.—Your Committee on School 

Hupervlelon beg to report that they have 
considered the duties of getting further 
school accommodation and advice. the 
Board to accept the cffur given by Mr. 
Blrdeall on the corner of Water and Brock
et#., now occupied by Messrs. Fitzgerald 
2 etanger. The offer le attached to fils 
report.

▲II of which le respectfully submitted.
Hbnby Dxmne, 

Chairman.
The attached offer from Mr. Blrdeall 

defined the portion of the building which it 
was proposed to rent, at a rental of $180

Mr. Dumblb said the committee had 
spent eome time looking for accommoda
tion end this building wee the beat avail
able. At the eame time ft was not a desir
able t>laoe. There was no ball, lobby, or 
cloak room, and the entrance ^raa directly
fr$?‘hamlltob said It would take $900 or 

$400 to fit it up.
Dr. Bouches said that showed the 

necessity of getting further acoommo-
ratten at oslee, ea toe bulMlng mantbw* 
eould only be considered a temporary 
school room.

After further discussion the report wee, 
on motion of Mr. Dumble, referred beck 
for further consideration.

AE EXAMINEE AFFOXHTED- 
Mr. Dumblb moved, seconded by Mr. 

Dense,—That Mr. Wm. Smith be appointed 
examiner for the entrance examlnatlpna.

Mr. Fbbouhon moved In amendment, 
seconded by Mr. Hamilton,—That Mr. 
Stirling be the examiner.
-y. The amendment was lost and the motion 
carried.

A SUFFLT.
On motion of Mr. Dumble, Mlae Aroee 

waa employed to supply Misa Martin e 
place during the remainder of the term on 
account of the Illness of Mlae Martin. 

PRINTING ACCOUNTS.
Dr. Burnham moved, seconded by Mr. 

Dumble,-That oo prl sting bails be paid 
except when the work has been ordered by 
the Secretary under Instructions from the 
Board.—Carried.

A EXPORT WASTED.
Mr. McKee moved, seconded by Mr. Mo- 

Banr.—That the Property Committee be re
quested to report at the next meeting ae to 
the work that will be necessary on the 
buildings during the vacation and the 
probable oost of the eame. —Carried. 

COMMENCEMENT EXEBOIHE8.
Mr. Dumblb brought up the queeUon of 

holding exercises at the ok*# of the school 
term. The kindergarten class, claaa In 
athletic#, the music teacher, and the Col
legiate Institute pupils could combine la 
giving a good exhibition, for which a 
nominal fee would be charged.

Mr. Dumblb moved, eeeoaded by Dr. 
BuEEKAM.-That the officers of the school 

requested to assist in preparing fer
a proposed exhlbltioa.-C 

The Board adjourned,

he Tea Caegh V
Dont delay. Take Kemp’s Balaam, the 

beet cough cure. It will cure oougbe and 
solde. It will cure sore throat or a tickling 
In the throat. It will cure pains In the 
cheat. It will cure Influenza aad broobltle 
and all dlessees pretaining to the lunge.bn- 
cause It le a pure balsam. Hold It to tin 
light and see how clear and thick It to. 
You see the excellent effect after taking the 
first done. Large bottles SOo and $1.

Two Alai M of Fire.
About ooe o'clock this morning tbe lire 

brigade were celled out to extinguish sblex
is tbe old roughcast butcher shop at tbe 
o orner or Hi m cue end Aylmer-at. The «re- 
men responded promptly end checked the 
Barnes before they bed gained much head
way. The banding le owned by Mayor 
Btoransoa end wra not Insured

At nine o'clock title morning another 
alarm wra sounded and the brigade turned 
ont and bed n long run np Water-et. A 
burning chimney In too vtetnlty of 
Hilliard's mill had earned toe falsa alarm. 
Again persona are warned egnlnet sending 
In alarms without knowing that there te s 
«re. A pelf of smoke rands more persona 
to the telephone to send on alarm which 
tokos all the Oramra from their work and 
ranees them to lew on hour oe no In n 
busy day.

rawiiiw.
—A el tiara woe charged at the Folles 

Court tote morning with falling to clean 
Me closet In accordance with • notice 
served an him. He wra given » week In 
whisk to do toe work.

—Th» «rot gesse of laeroew In tbe eerier 
of tote dtetrtot will bo played st Modoc oo 
Thursday next, between Maine end King
ston Peterborough ploys Its «rat game 
oo July let.

-Thé bend will be In toe peek next Fri
day evening, when -Tbe Bohemian (Un
win be cn* of the ggteetlonn aw the pro-

NO CHANGE!
SIR JOHN STILL CLINGS 

TO LIFE.

njiBKThe Latest News or Ihe 
Statesman.

To-day the eame eagerness for 
from the chamber la hie reside* 
Ottawa, where Sir John Maodoo 
fighting the grim monster, has been mant

led. Each bulletin le approached with 
anxiety, lest it should till that the end bad 

ee. The reports have been of a similar 
character all day. Indicating that there le 
no change In the Premier’s condition, that 
tbe fight with death continue», and that 
while not gaining strength there la 
apparent change. Tbe following bulletins 
were received at the Hsvisw office:-

A OOMPORTABLE EIGHT.
Ottawa, June t.-Dr. Powell Issued the 

following bulletin this morning :-
Kabnucliffb. 8 p. m.-HIr John passed 

the night composedly and comfortably 
without any drawback. The several per
iods of serious depression that occurred 
throughout yesterday bava not been re
peated since 8 o’clock lest night. As I write 
this bulletin, he Is sleeping.’’

“Bgd. B. W. Powell. M. D.” 
still no change.

Ottawa, June 2nd, 8 30 p.m.—Dr. Powell 
is sent out this bulletin :—**No change In 

Blr John’s condition since our last bulletin 
this morning.”

* la mal Tear area ah.
When you make up your mind to take 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, do not be Induced to 
buy eome other preparation Instead. Cleike 
claim that “ ours Is as good as Hood’s ” and 
all that, but the peculiar merit of Hood’s 
Bareanarllla cannot bo equalled. Therefore 
bave nothing to do with substitutes and In
sist upon having Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the 
beet blood purifier end bulktlnd-u» med- 
clne. ________

Keep youreetf posted 
on Wall Paper prlcee 

by going to
M. THOMSON A Co.’e, 

Ceorge-et.
They have begun a Great 

Sale In All Llnea.

TO LET.

Dwelling hours end 
ACRBH or LIND, In Ml

to town. Immediate por------
159 George-M.

EIGHTEEN

ir-grrigs;

THE ADJUSTABLE SHOE
SOXXTHZNG irarw X

I'nprecedented success ! The worldf famous 
id Justly célébraicd Adjustable shoe,-now 
>rn by onto million delighted ladlee in tbe 
tiled Slater, and now being Introduced In 

. miiAda. Artistic, elegant, not expensive. 
Every Shoe guaranteed. Be sore and see those 
before purchasing others. They are a marvel 
ol comfort ard a boon to humanity. . Our 
agent will call oo the ladles of Peterborough 
during thle month with «amples of goods.
laid agOpcJ^j uTSSt

«■StaBra. OoôTôîîdïîidibe*Oe .^xT
.R,-capital MoekT OXV.WC. Rarer.ora any 

ealloBsl beak. Ml»

FOB HOT WEATHER

LIGHT WEIGHT
Stiff and Soft

PELT JHATS.
American Straw Hats, 

Children’s Straw Hats

Mills Bros.

REMEMBER the BIG SALE
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and 

II Cents Furnishings,
Clothe, Tweeds, etc», etc.

H. LeBRUN & Co’s
City Clothing Store.

HALE BEGINS

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3rd

Now is the time to get your Summer 
Suit, either Heady-made or to Order.

SXŒN OF THE BIO HOUSE SHOE.

FARMERS!

DO YOU PLAY TENNIS ?

You can get a Nice Racquet 
at Salisbury's.

also -

Cricket and Baceball Sup
plies.

Sailsburv Bros.

George-st.

eW \

B<«slkln« sice. A colter, aethie, ettreeU 
U» sUseUra el to. ladles bom toss mo. neck 
sera. Tk. isattesus who te pertieeler skoal 
eollsn, «site, toute rad ttes, will elweys sppeee 
seat. To rack m car rapi-ly of Use's Fra- 
Dtehtei, le e weed*, bottom d. *4 wood* S3 
ora seer l«er««0., pefroerae. Tbe eepply 
owratoedtwed, wetei(hl..y, yetwe kraw

T. DOLAN & Co.
Are the Feople'e Clothier* 

and Furnisher*.

A Clay Loam Farm 
of 100 acres, gently 
rolling to the south

east, without one foot of waste land on It, with 
Good BuUding and nice Young Orchard sit
uate on one of the leading roads to Peterbor
ough, and in one of the finest sections of the 
Township of Otonabee, within three miles of 
uhe market, is now open for sale until the 6th 
of June, at a price and on terms that should at
tract the immediate attention of any wise 
desiring a great Bargain of a First Class farm 
so near the market Apply to

T. HURLEY,
357 George Street.

tTOCK MUST Bt PIDUCED

Before We Move,
- —----------------7 -AÆ-------------------------

DRESS GOODS!
12bc. CresS Goods for..................... Ac. per yd.
25c. Dress Goods for......................................10c. per yd.
30c. Dress Goods for......................................15c. per yd.
25c. Black Dress Goods for......................15c. per yd.
20c. Black Dress Goods for..............12\c. per yd.
30c. Black Dress Goods for■......20c. per yd.

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Dollars former price 10c, 12 jo, 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5 c. each.

Ladies’ Linen Cuffs former price 121c. 15c. and 26c. 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair.

COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDERED.
1 do*. Gents Colored Ties for...............................fide.
Gents Unlaundrted Shirts...........................40c. each.
Gents Gauze Undershirts...........................23c each.

Job Lot of American Ohalliee. Tour choice for 8 
cents per yard.

440 Pieces of Canadian Prints, Fast Colors, Fine 
Goods, 6c. per yard for choice.

THOMAS KELLY S, CORNER OF GEORGE AND SIMCOE-STS.

VI J Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal.

ASSETS -
Incorporated 1866.

- $2.616,000.00

The progress of the SUN in IW0 to snpreeedented la the history 
•r Life Assurance In the Dominion of Canada. The Increase Is ISM 
equals the shore easiness put In force hy the Company tor the Irai 
eren fears of Its existence.
Income in 1890....................................$ 701,700
Policies written in 1890...................5,225,000
Life policies in forcent closeofyear10,804, OOO

The inrplna PROFITS for the year exceed whet a termed tor a* 
Ont tlx fente the Company did business.

THU rad
THE 1TBE MERCiKtIlK. ol < 
TH-ATLAK^Brakrad,

THE LONDON A8SVHANCK CORPORATIO# 
THK NORWICH ONION. <* Norwito. Krateeé
THE NORTHERN, <J
THE N----------- - -

AND-IN-HAND PLATX CO.

?

W. H. HILL "ïïSîiÜSlîSÎ
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AN OflIU-IA FIRE. MtWtKlJOHN NUGENT,Sick Headache SHILOH'S All Stations in Ontario IRELAND’S
1) ESICCA TED WHEAT

CONSUMPTION DreiwpaUof

The Ireland A aliénai Kood.Co'j.hr Mr. J. 1 
luunacni

of Ayer*»
Uoo threatened to be «Uo»i». The build- PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

Mey let. lfiil.Inga burnt ere peint »bo|>. three-story Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Cold», Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

boot a parallel 
dniggist» are s

and,
turn until JUL" eagÆaæsaÆ

raetdeneeeeedooraorlhef theialeDr. 0*Sal-
kht guarantee, i 
riwfclty stand. Still,

turn until JUL'
11 van's ,<Geonre*t.r

placing a Semple B 
m the United Sutej

J. NUGENT,n Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
HttSS*If your child baa the

Midland, Inrludln, ëlïgiitCorah, a* it promptly, 
roe dread that iniidioi•Arr» *?**• made during last night to set fire to the Leu vu . iïï&TÆop..it. A* your Draggle hrSHHjSïfscÙÎ =l3F- $28.00 

msszr $30.00 
""SUSS?1" $35.00

If your Longs are « 
ioh’s Porous Plaster, fig Westwood. Vll-

m liera. Norwood « HestlagaBAdT?SS!tÆKS1S2JSiPrice 35 cts.
end Hunter- MONEY TO ttih-ttSrssisr

mmmmsUBSMEk.«SihSarfigsSsr Babul., Jura 1__ Thm morning the body
ot • msn wra found In the bay bra., bet not 
idrablind. He wee apparently Iron» 41 to M 
yeete ot eg., bad ubort .id. wbtok.ni bight,y 
gray eed wee fairly well draeeed. On he 
body wera found ea opan-Caowl gold wntcb, 
eye «l«mm, e email Amount of Dnitwl Bmtoe

RglF-SCTIHG ‘ >
ISSEWS!

mSSSfiJïL This is the trade mark 
registered, of a High- 
grade, Pure, First-class 
FAMILY FLOUR ground 
by Hilliard & Peplow, at 
their Blythe Mills.

Have you ever tried the 
“in**?” ifyou have not, 
order a sample 100 lbs 
You will find it all we 
claim it to be, a perfect 
Flour.
Orders may be left at 
Mills or Store or by 
Telephone.

Mills: Water-st. north, 
Store: No. 139 Simooe-st

INTERCOLONIAL wursew, moi 
Douro, Hull'sAyer’s Pills, BV2Sf“ %uwaUu.

Railway of Canada,
LÎ&ÎEDWARD A. PECK.

TEE, SOUCI TOK. etc., 363 George-Qr. A a Ayer A Ob, LMd,
•ski hyelt dlno line, every

been evicted for non-payment of rent and 
refused to give it up when requested to doŒbe TDaüç TRcvtew, EBE, SOLICITORS 

BUC, Hunter-eL,
toGrmdB’iuiaic.^rio.bySOMETIMES NAUGHTY I 

SOMETIMES NICE! TXSl'SRL1
Courtney, left Ottawa yesterday afternoon 
for Montreal en route to England. Mr. 
Courtney goes to London la connection with 
financial matters, hie principal business 
being to arrange for the redemption of about 
11,000,00 of the public debt, which falls uue 
shortly.

CHEATING AT CARDS.
om, uicai onuun.u
ïï.'zsf.Bsrsà,’toaiSK'/r

d, British India, '
OAHK1HIEH, 
13 Georgs st.Oansdisn, Boropetn Mail and Pae- Auwtralta, 

badoe. New ts&roBanger Route.Plaintiff said be then replied th it thi* wve 
t foul, abominable charge, and a deliberate 
aiaelHXMl. adding, ad 1 reusing lz>rd Coventry
sad General William». ‘What am I to do# 
You two are my old friends. For good nets 
ake, what is K to he done.” Plaintiff theu

seeengers for Grea 
leaving Montreal BtSSSrSZtBPVSlSS:.

Oflra bear. ILm,lo AS, pi m., Sunday, ,x-transport 
Intended IMirabeau» hnety temper le well knows.

•Motmleur I.OomptA, .aid bl. aweary 
to blm one day. “the tblwr yon nqalr. M 
ImpoMlblr." 11»poelble!'>xetalmed MUa- 
brau, starting from ble «*alr: “Hum 
asala at. that toolieh word la my pre- 
HMt." It may be that wee nnlot lunate 
nluw I. «claiming. "lit Ut. »ed 
health for me I. aa tmpoaalblllty; my ease 
to an aggravated one. hope lee. la .very 
way." Nut .o sufferer. You hire net yel 
resena to deepalr and «Ira op hope. That 
terrible Derrous state of body,those twit ch
ins mueelee. your falling memory, tboee 
dreadful bradée bra nnd mental depiratlnn.

itended for 
nny beobta ;<&K5NISgSîîÆile rouie, aiso i application to rwar«way, Persia. Portugal. Aeoree, Boamaala 

Russia, Bt. PI errs, Bervla, Spain, toe Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Hwltserlaod nnd Turk». 
And Tin United étale» .-Beriagada, ESS- aa. Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, Etliï5S:&JiïS&liX‘l?ïoimV tVffSSS
ÏXSXUZ îsmsffiss
J"bjSew.p.peretranUaw4om KratotraUoa

Colonlra lu a.le, Africa, Uueanloaaak Am.ra 
cm ueeM Ht. Hen. and Mlowloe, r*nia.c4e 
Persian Ouïr, Horl muera Cok.nl* la Ida 
Africa, Owanlea Taloldad, Hpanlah Ootoelra In Africa, oceanloa aa. AavM, nâât 
Cuba and Port Rien, MtralU Hettlewrale fa

N. WEATMERSTON,u terri, w with th. Prince ot \7alra to whom 
«e rapuilatm* «be charge aad raid. "Your 
Royal Hlgbora, wlUera -bal a terrible thlog 
Ale le fer aw—I who bare bran attempting 
'or M yearn to load the Hie ei an odleer aad 
[ratiemaa." To this, aooordlag to the 
jialntiff, the Prince of Walra repliai : “«"hit 
aa you! there are See ecourarA" Cilia- 
Bin, raid: “My Bret Impulse to to publicly

io'æ&sîSKïïrT

der-wlMf BUBOESUfa. Money V 
Perarburvmb,This little chsp may at times 

be naughty, but for all that, he 
is the joy of the home. In this 
latter reaptet he rtscmbles “Sun
light” Su«p, which brings joy 
and comfort to the house which 
uses it,—lessening the labor of 
washday, saving the clothes from 
wear and tear, doing away with 
hot steam and smell, bringing 
the clothes snowy white, and 
keeping tfic hands' soft and 
healthy. Be a happy user of 
“Sunlight” Soap.

Str. BEAVER Aethub Stevenson, B. A 
B. M. DSNNiSTuUN, B. A.HILLIARDasnew.” Te thà» the Prinee replied: "What 

• the use of that! There are four poople 
«gainst you." Lord Coventry and General 
Williams told the plaintiff the only way 
lu avoid “a horrible scandal” was to 
dgn the document which bad already been 
produced and read In cjurt by kr K Iward 
Clarke. The plaintiff added : “I mid. * Why, 
this ie tantamount to an admission of guilt, 
but I was eventually persuaded to sign the, 

YiilhiHW H WeMwow end L*m41*r«mi4rfr 
whom I regarded as l*logNtrtie"atil Inti
mate friend».” Sir William further test.tied 
that on gibe second night of the baccaret 
games at Tranby Croit (Sept, the l’ri ice 
at Wales was banker ani that Arthur 
Stanley Wilson won five '‘coups” ruuuigg, 
which Camming thought was very good “for-
côattarad.^toe P,-mr. of vfatoa toulora<f# 
pM, “Cummiug, bt>wr <~ime you t.v *> 
machl" referring to the fact that I ha 1 won 
£25» in two night’s play. To thi« I replied.

lAARRiSTKBS, 
13 ougn, out.Thera la Ul.awaltlne yon; a mw Mara of

PEPLOW,otranctb, Tttallty. r oh u. to era. pleaenre a «
Joy, If Paine'a Oetory Compound la uwS iWKTk tfvïSfüS&i&SBwill, daring the 

HARWOOD, OOl 
BOROVOI 

Leaving Bam
Sixwith regularity and Bdellly. It will do C'. E. and Land Surveyor*. (except Nf 

leenelandMerchant Millers,•treoglten the whole nerroo, aad
• y.tem, build you up la Arab, etrengtben Australia,Qneenelana,and Kaat and 

ic Peterboroi SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet omce »ta, panera « cents.

MOU VC fW

ffauitmaLAKE ONTARIO
StesmboaiOoia

gSSLiühiè;
XMîS.-'tÏSTORE! HISSSSSILMVeiStMtPETERBOROUGH BRANCH paiaUng done li

ig. etc. SpecialTBMPONABY AKItXNQBMBNT.
‘Well, air, I could n d help winning with

For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats an« Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

SAVINGS BANK Monday, May 4th .aeoclatloiiwhich I had k«t»t market! under Uie he.idiugs 
at “Beaker" and “Player." the exact i — ii»ci 
at times which the banker or ployer h.™ won
during the evening’s play.

The plaintiff naawere.1 Sir Id ward Clarke’s 
question In a clear voice, which could be 
beard all over the court-room, and kept hi» 
back turned toward the Prince of Wale», a 
fact which was considerably commented 
upon unfavorably.

While giving his testimony Sir William 
leaned oo the edge of the witness box csl:«Uy

upstairs, over < 
■apUy attendedEURŸDIOE "OISI*»» ■ asewaaawa,

Se Bettors for the Association at

SaXm?*-* BntlVrrt an» Contractera

ŒB0RQB Bricklayer
work done eul

INTRACTOl
ibetanUaUy and expedll 
IVEBB, Peterborough.Oo bourg dally, 

Port Hope at» - TrelTior1 M a m , ron nope at » «e am., oo arrive* w 
O. T. Ry. traîna from East, West and Northsee George Street, Peterborough i ar lotte, N. 

i r nlng
amount of eurpli 

id noU bolder». 'fuîSThraL “pT. 5SÎ

e A RUSH
TO stop the hard work 

of wash day—to stop 
the rub, rub, rub and 
tug,tug, tug, to make 

the clothes clean ? Of course 
you are. Then send for“SURPRISE SOAP"
and use the “SURPRISE
WAY" without boiling or 
scalding the clothes, and save 
half the hard work.

lowest rates 
» the col lee

i*de thereon. 
Note Forms ZYOHTRACTOlV first class T guaranteed tc 

wn referencesAgent, Cox A Deris’ office, Peterborough
itioa of the plaintiff

demanleubjeet
ial Drpmita- Klogaton, Ôot. T>LAIN and ORNi 

fi CALCIMININO
CALCUTT8 LIRE OP STEAMERS.

wwwST!
THE 3STHJ-W

CARBON GASLIGHTtrending): The worst of it is, that I feel 
that they are acting perfectly conscientious
ly lathe matter nnd believe that they did 
not resort to foul play.'"

“Pardon me," cried Sir William, quickly 
drawing himself up, hta eyes sparkling and

Str. “GOLDEN EYE”Have
comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it i; any advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

_____nrin the Directions -
— If mu on the Wrapper.

etionl man, be trusts to be am rone the &est of satisfaction, 
•xmanahlp nnd prisse. PatronatSjjgeollelte#.

Ing. Harwood /# Harwood at
pointe. Tick-

THE ONLY STOREDAISYSteamer CASH IN TOWNBlack and White Open tor Charter by private parties, societies

pencil and possibly a tumbler.

STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

J. E. NOBLE ft Oo.
FAIR WEATHER & Cos 387 Oeorge-et, South.

Hatters, Comer of George and Slmcos-s’s

EPPS’S COCOA
,«■ STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,
HW ledge of the natural law» 
meratlena of dlaeetloa aad
^îîiLiîSfido^
onr breakihat tables with a

ESTABLISHED

km may be eradually belli up
issSu:aSsasaff& DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE t

lag aroend 
there la awe Allen’s Lung Balsam•wTiSHAll plana of Aaaaraaea. Non ForMtable Po idea. Absolutely uncondlUonalpollel e 

from dele of leeoe without extra charge. Abeelele erenrity. Rales compere favours be.,lb.„r.raW,ra.5a.ra., w ^ PAfifiSfiY, 13i=».l

A.V.E. YOUNG Orawal A,raL aad laqwetiw Ira Midland DkUte . *n Walwra
M ULLHOLXJlS’D * <ropkr, I 8pwUI Ae*ek

frame."-Csvfl Service Gasette
dEiSSs:?' COUGHS, COLDS, CftOUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

J?Î5252? ftSSS^^SSas.*".

fANADIAN o
^ "PACIFIC Ky.
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D Modérât* wind»; senere'lr felr 

to-der. »oee • bo were more per 
tlculeny to-olcM eed to.morrow; e

ONLY THREE MINUTES

Detachable Umbrella and 
Parasol Covers.

1^1- eed leetlemeo will eeeer* eeoeomy 
ed eoereoleoc by beyle# u> yeleet DE
TACH ABUC UMBRELLA Bed PABABOL 
COVER, which I hey eae puton Iheeld fremee 

lu TMBRE MIRUTRS.

Theee eoeere ere ll«hl. derBhl* Bed mee.lwv 
Bred from all earletlee of Uebrelle Fehrlee- 

Olorte, Will eed UeeB Bed ell Hllh le eer
ie ee qualltleo

We are eele aeeeU 1er Pelerboreesh.

Robert Fair.

Sign ot the Golden Lion.
*0 Seance Street, Pelerboroirt

Telephone—Onuwlo 114 and Bell 146.

__ ...... — "

W.W. JOHNSTON
y*-"'i -.>5g■ -a* ' !... .g; ,

Joel received a nice lot at

HALIFAX TWEEDS,
callable 1er leoy'i Wear.

SPL. UNDID VALUS IN

Table Linens. Tibia Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS
aaeerted prteee eed elaee jeet te heed.

W.W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKES
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
JOB BOTS, 

lAKiniLD. ONTARIO

«TERBOROUGHWmR CO
W. H«WOB*SOW, ■ww**-*-*

y. ADAMS, Oolleotoc

tre^eToCr c».every cey ______

tm shp Cssi.

I COAL AND WOOD.

« wi-Uh l>«l end Herd Bed Brill Weed 
meW to eey yert of the «»”•

w. B. rRMOUeOH,
Telephone connection. *****
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LOST.
ON Tuesday nleht, on Hunter et., or Ash- 

burn ham bridge, GOLD RING with ruby 
setting. Finder will be reworded on return- 

I to Review Ofllee. wl»

LOST.

ON SATURDAY efUrnoon, beech ef hey.. ; 
Kinder will piece, leave el thle ofllee.

We will show you the

Biggest Bargains
we think you ever saw

DRESSGOODS
We will offer SO pieces 
All-wool French Dress 
Goods worth 30c. for 
the low figure of 12±c.

a yard.
Wait, for them.

Wait for them,

0. 6. BOWSE,
The New Store,

CHante.
WANTED.

^ GOOD COOK Apply et 1*4 Bimcoe-st.^

WANTED
I________ i HOUSE W<
L Apply lAIUeorge-st.

HELP FOR HOUSEWORK. Light work 
XI App---------------------- *

TEAMS WANTED
AT ONCE,

rflO WORK ON ORAND TRUNK RAIL- 
1 ROAD. Apply to

JAMES OALVIN.

Aar Asie or te bent.
FOR SALE.

'raATDEHlRABL* RJWIDENCÉ. No. *1 
1 Hi.weo .1. Ajply oe tce pcmleee rill»

TO LET.
lAWBLLINO HOURS end EIOHTKEN D aCRKH of LAND, In Moneybag chy

l3Rb
HOUSE TO LET.

NO. 1M Brocket. Apply te EDO. PRABCE. 
Coart Hone. d“u

TO RENT-
HRICK DWELLING. No. M Dleleteewl..

modern deetes, § rooms, town water, 
drains, etc.. In good locality and within 6min- 
ate* walk of poet oAee. Apply u>_»Q»f. 
MANN. I» Divtelon-et.,or at Review Bus! new 
Office. ____ *****

HOUSE TO LET
OB FOB BAL».

JO 244 Antrim-et, BRICK HOUBB. two S at ore vs and cellar, 3 rooms and kitchen îîn»-. -p-iAlr.. Very dedreble

Let lloe^be north ride ot Kim-aL. with
yrame Uouee. etc. Apply to ______

POUWETTR A JOHNSTON. 
BTBtr r* Water at

GRISTMILL
To ltout

TOCXNO'S POINT.
Wealed, a good Pkmr Miller, to rent my 

mill. A splendid opening for a good miller. 
Good steady business all the year round for 
gristing and chopping. Apply to

0. TOUFO.
Yea ne'e Point. Moy tnh. Ml. elUBdwlI

GOAL l_00AL I

OOAL AND WOOD.

JAMES 8TBVENBON.

JKuStral.

siei*. nmoreiTK *nu sweuie
13». DAVIEB,

Orpaelel oTRt. John*, riharak. le'BorCheM moron OnthedmJ ond nlee. Jem# eOnthedml,

EPWI» BLOOM».
TAXIDERMIST
end Dewier In Sr—. Arttflofal Imevae

BUT NOW IF AT ALL

worklnrmen ers ou vine nonces mn 
on whtehVt build. One of the most eol table 
locations Is that known as the Brin property, at thewvst end. owned largely by Mr. Wm Ala 
gerald. This week he has closed the eels of a 
|er« desirable new house and lot. Aid has •cTveraTedelble lota on this ProPr*'*'*Jl* 
pne. of. Property le Ihle eelehhoeerbood le 
reridly being built ay. end It will be well to L.V.. too. ri Ike eltuetlon If ee l. at ell 
dlepeerd te hey. The leree. eee very fnvombl. 
en.iroprclellj low lor each, thangh payment 
ee lime may be erreofed

WM. PlTSeRRALM.

ae**T TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount or privai, ronde baa teen 

plaeed In my hsede hr WwelnB on farm
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM. 

ABw) Holldlor. IM Hneler-el.

Bridge Builders.
TENDERS will be received by the under

signed up to

FRIDAY, the 5th day of June
r building a Timber Bridge over the Crow 

rer, Townshipof Helmout. F lane end sped- 
UcstloM may be seen at the office of JOHN E. 

BELCHER. C. Em County Engineer.
The lowest or nay tender not necessarily ac

Bathing Tranks
lOo. EACH

PORT HOPS OITTIE WORKS
aea Ceorge-st.

£&* >

The Great IntHan Blood, 
Liver and Kidney Remedy.

A enre end .perily cere ter Dyepeprier, Hhen- 
MMIIee. JndRe.Ude. HteAedta. leeene RaaM, 
denerel and Nervote DeWlltr. trim of Appn- 
Ute. Lam or Ambition. RcroAtie. Pletplee 
Balt Rhenm, and all other skin troublas. It 
makes the weak stfeng, the old young, and. 
the sick well. Try H and be convinced. Bold by 
JOHN NUGENT, Druggist, 170 Hunter-st..

and J. D. TI LLY. Druggist. 411 George-et-, 
Peterborough.

dltt-wfl

HcfilLL UNIVERSITY,
MONTREAL.

▲ Special Announcement

FtCULTV OF APPLIED ISCIEICE
has been prepared, stating the details of the 
New Chairh, LABOBAToKiaa, Woukbboph, 
A HVARATD# aad other Improvements In IU 
several Departments of Civil, Mining, Me* 
ohaatnal aad Eleetrtoal Magtoeeslng and 
Practical Chemistry, whleh will efford > n
the Session 1891 2 of advantages not hitherto 
accessible to Hudents In this country.
^ ro^lesmayhe had on appl Icatloti to the an*

!, who can also i ply detailed ab-I_____ I_ supply dte or the other Faculties of the 
: Law, Medldna, Arte (la-University, via ____ _______

eluding the D nalda Course for 
Veterli

. MAKUEIKK. B. L. C-,
Acting Secretary.

bllfoeod-lwSS
(Hgd.) B. PEIRtC.

County Clei k.

01
(Lan UTTLB Win DOOR.) 

aek-eS. has seen regtted and new * and shed* built. It has excellent 
a for the travelling public and 
I everything requisite the their
---- —oderate. WM. CARD-

dAwlyr

DO NT WAIT

Come Now
AT ONCE !

bbaotifuTprints.
Excellent Linen Tablings.

CHEAP DRESS GOODS.

AT TURNBULL’S.
As the season advances we 

have many bargains to offer the 
public. One of the greatest at
tractions in our store to-day is 
some thirty or forty pieces of 
Drees Goods that were formerly 
from 20 to 50 ctp. a yard. They 
are odd lines and are now being 
cleared out at 15 cts. a yard. 
They can only last a short time. 
Call early and secure the best 
patterns.

We want to tell you about our 
cheap Hosiery. Wc have piles 
upon piles of heavy goods to 
select from in men’s, women's and 
children’s, 3 pair for 25c. For 
week past we have been show
ing a window ot prints at 10c. 
a yard., handsome as it is pos
sible to have them and perfectly 
fast colors. We never had the 
like before at less than I2J.

Remember them if you do not 
see them in the window now.

We are showing an elegant 
range of White Embroidered 
Shirtings and all-over Embroid. 
ered Muslins.

We have a great-many pat
terns of Figured Wool Delaines 
so that it is no trouble to get 
something to please with us.

We have bought but a Whole
sale Agents Samples of pretty 
little Lace Dolmans and Fichus 
and are selling them now at a 
bargain.

Our beet quality of Rlack 
Gloves and Hosiery this season 
are perfectly stainless-dye. We 
*WM' r^eiV
them as they please everybody 
as to quality and price.

J. C. TURNBULL*
(Stoutened Simeoerefou, Peterborough.

Ebc SDaU£ TRcvicw.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE I. IM

BEFORE THE END
The Silver Cord Gradually 

Loosened.

•SLOWLY THE DYING MAN YIELDED

To the All Conquering King of 
Terrors.

The Lamp of Life Flickering la the Sick 
Kaon et Mmerllire All I>njr Ye.terdey, 
hut When the Shades of Night Began 
to Fall the Premier Showed Signs of 
Meat Prostration, His Pels# Became 
Weak and Irregular and the Hopeful 
Pooling of the Early Morning Was 
Dispelled — A Graceful Tribute to Sir 
John In the British Howe of tea

Ottawa. June 2.—This has been tbs quiet
est day et Eroecliffe since the crisis began. 
Miss MacPharsoo of Kingston, e distant rela
tive. arrived this evening. Hir Leonard and 
Lady Tilley also came up from New Bruns
wick. Mr. and Mrs. Dewdney spend a great 
deal ot their time at ErnscUffe Mr. O. John
son, Dominion Statistician, set up with Sir 
John all night. He says the Premier passed 
a good night and partook of more nourish
ment than he had dons since the attack last 
Friday, lu a note written at 9 o'clock this 
morning to Senator Boyd, Mr. Pope said: 
“Sir John's condition is slightly improved. 
He pa seed a quiet night and had no more bad 
turns. He took quite a lot of nourishment 
tor him and is now sleeping quietly. I do 
hot want to cheer you nnduly, but these are 
facts.” At 6 Am, the following bulletin was

Hir John passed the night composedly and 
comfortably without any drawback. The 
several periods of serious depression that oc
curred throughout ti g^'.ay yesterday have 
not Iwn repeated siuco U o’clock last night. 
As I write this bulletin he is sleeping.

• IL W. Powell. M.D. 
About noon the following bulletin was 

Issued:
| KairacLirr». 11.4».-We Aad Hir John 
; Macdonald resting quietly at the time of our 
i having recently partaken of light re-

— ; freshment. The past night has been satis
coon valu» i» I factory, ee asprvmed in the A Am. bulletin.

__ _ . -IA.T-W-S-* . s wwi rm I Wh0e weere cratilsd to And such an exkl-
JLa J&L. I^T lis JLa Jhrii JL JL bitioo of vital strength we see exempUAed

in him, yet we cannot alter our opinion as to 
the Bawl result of hie illness.

«Signed) R. W. Powell, M.D.
J. A. (Jiu.1T, M.D.
H. P. Wbiobt, M.D.

Message from the Qsmb.
I ‘ Hie Excellency and Major Coivili# walked 

; over to Earnst liffe at 11 o'clock and con*
! versed with Mr. Pope on the PremierV con

dition for some lime. Hie Excellency to- 
formed the correspondent as he came up to 
Che gate that he this morning received a 
emtieg am from Her Majesty In tneee words 
“How is Sir John Macdonald to-day.* 
Signed V. R. L “As a matter of feet," Hie 
Excellency added, “I send a message to Her 
Majesty every day.”

The Mowing bulletin was issued at
6.4Ô p.n|L : “The Premier has doasd eom-

SPLKRnin valu» i* ^

All-wool Cashmeres.

We must and will sell.
your time.

Now

KNOWLES 4 GO.,
393 Georye- el.

fortably to-day, except during the in ter vais
ot changing bis posture and administering 
nourishment. His change of trm pc rature 
since yesterday has appeared agreeable to 
him and be has not lee» exhausted by such 
free action of the skin which undoubtedly 
tends to weaken him. Signed, R. W. 
Powell, M.D.

A Bad Tarn
A 7 o’clock the medical attendant noticed a 

change in bis patient, and the 10 o’clock con
sultation resulted In the issue of the follow
ing alarming bulletin :

EaifscLirrx, 11.30 p.m.—The Premier
patted a quiet day without notable change 
till 7 o’clock, since tbit time be has shown 
signs of great prostration, evidenced by per- 
ipiration add a labored respiration num
bering 39 per minute; puise 13U; weak and 
irregular; be took the usual nourishment at 
• p.m. (Signed) R. w. Powell, M.D.

J. A. G HAST.
H. P. W RIO HT.

Immediately on receipt of this the House 
af Commons, which was still in session, ad
journed. The-low respiration and the exces
sively high pulse were most alarming symp
toms end it was generally agreed that they 
indicated an early and. 1

Dr. Wright's Summary.
Dr. Wright when seen at midnight after 

the Anal consultation for the day and the 
issue of the test bulletin, stated that the 
marvelous vital forces which have enabled 
the Premier to so long maintain his struggle 
for life are undergoing a process of slow but 
sure decay. He passed a far better day than 
yesterday, but there was no reel indication 
of permanent improvement. Hi* condition 
has from first to last confirmed the 
diagnosis taken ou the day be was 
stricken with paralysis. The end may come 
at any time, but, unless ho is subject to 
another of the heart depressions which were 
to characteristic of his condition yesterday, 
there is no reason to suppose that he will not 
last out the night Tne condition of the 
patient at midnight was simply this: no 
hope.

There has been none, from the loginning. 
Mid this evening the evidences of decreasing 
vitality are more pronounced than they have 
yet been.

Home of His Last Words.
On Friday list Senator Sullivan want 

down to Ernscliffe and was admitted to 
seethe Premier, who «as then apparently 
recovering from the slight attack of para
lysis of Wednesday end was feeling 
much better than on the preceding day. Sir 
John greeted his old friend cordially, and ia 
the course of conversation referred to bis ill
ness, ridiculing the idea of paralysis, which 
the physicians bail informed him was the ma
ture of the attack. To show the Senator 
that there was at all events no paralysis now 
Sir John drew up bis limbs and shot them out 
•gain, asking his visitor to note bow be had 
full power over them. He complained of being 
asked to keep perfectly still and keep

mê&s&ù't'
some extent the difficulty, even the impossi
bility, ot anyone prevailing on the aged 
leader to remain quiet during the critical 
days between the election and last week 
Dr. fcktiliven congratulate 1 him on feeling wo 
»ech better end left him* shaking Imatofo 
teUi hits hr «*«- K*''-»»! to to tto late

Sir Leonard Tilley and Lady Tilley arrived 
from St. John, N.B., to-day to see Sir John 
Macdonald, if poeeib’e.

The Liberals held a caucus yesterday 
afternoon and decided to continue wbat the 
party managers regard as an aggressive 
policy.

The rumor circulated in Ottawa to the 
effect that Sir John is insured in the Manu
facturers’ Ufa for $50,000 is entirely without 
foundation.

An interesting member of the sorrowing 
household is the Premier’s little grandson 
“Jack," as be calls himself, who bears the 
most striking likeness to his grandfather, 
with whom he was an especial favorite. The 
little fellow, although but six years of age, 
fully realises the gloom that hangs over the 
household, and tells callers who question 
him that “grandpa ti very ill."

The hacks which are stationed In front"bf 
Ernscliffe day and night ready to respond 
to a moment's call are in charge of the faith
ful Buckley, who has been Sir John’s cab
man for many years. Buckler is quite a 
personage in Ottawa, and became generally 
known throughout the country at the lime 
>f the murder of Hoe. Thomas D'Arcy Mc- 
Jee, when baseless rumors were started. 
Buckley is a general favorite of the master 
of Ernscliffe, sod having known him inti
mately for over a quarter of a century has 
all along placed great confidence In his ulti
mate recovery.

What the Physicians 8ay.
Sir James Grant was seen this afternoon 

tnd asked : “I* the rumor true that Dr.
Powell Is not Entirely at one with his 
colleagues in consultation and entertains a 
more hopeful view of Sir John's condition 
than do yourself and Dr. Wright f "

“There is no different*,» of opinion what
ever between us in the Premier’s case. "

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
London, June 2.—Sir John Macdonald’s 

illness celled forth a graceful tribute in the 
House of Commons last night from Mr. W.H. 
Smith. “Sir John Macdonald,” said the 
First Lord of the Treasury, “is a roan who, 
eowever his party conduct may be viewed, 
aas earned the respect au«l admiration of all 
who know the services ho has rendered to the 
Dominion sad the empire There can be bet 
>ne feeling of deep sorrow that a life so valu
able seems about to en J."

Sir William Vernon Harcourt, Staveljr 
Hill ami Joseph Chamberlain joined the tri
bute to Sir John Macdonald, wboee death 
they all said would be an international loan. 
The House generally showed keen sympathy 
with Canada.

Tbs Daily Chronicle devotes the first leader 
to bir John Macdonald amt speaks highly of 
bis services to the Empire. It thinks that 
uis program will suffice to keep the present 
Parliament at Ottawa active for some years 
sad says that the choice of a leader Use be
tween Sir Charles Tupper and Sir John

May Have Been Murdered.
Ottawa, Jewel.—The Ottawa poll 

xnnorrow exhume the body of the un 
uni» found floating in She river h< 
week. Foul piny Is now suspecte 
than ty man named Girousrd answers
description., _________ __________

A TereaSe Blgsatol.
BvrvALo, Joss t - FhUtp Ranch, n as 

man of Toronto, came to East Buffalo from 
ate two years ago and a few months later 
red another woman. The Toronto wife wi 
aserly Harm*» Bnnasr and Ranch married 
yearwego. WKi 5a S Is Bow prosecuting h

letton ot mutts and MIT.07B
husks, being a demeans of 468,674 In *• 
total tines tbs last census.

TUE BRITISH CARD CASE.

ANOTHER LEAF FROM THE LONDON 
SCANDAL.

Continuation of the B< 
William Oorden Cec 
Hie Story—The Prtnr<

1*1 a y ut I.
London, Jui » 2.—The ■

« Trial—Si

day of the 
at 11

. the
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» the ftnaikut &An the exact amount o. me 
dittos. Had the gams hero properly 

»layed at Tranby Croft no one attempting 
he “powsette” wo-Id bavé stood an earthly 
hence of either increasing or decreasing hie 
take _________ _ ________

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
i Farther Debate oa bir « haclee Tapper's 

speech.
Ottawa, Jane 2.—The Hoorn wee oooo- 
led sll day with the debate resumed by 

ttmeron (Huron) on the resolution con
temning Sir Charles Tupper for his action in 
he recent elections.

At midnight Mr. Charlton moved lbs ad
journment of the debate. r*>

tilr Hector Langevin having sued the last 
mile tin from Ernscliffe said he was afraid 
hat if ties debate was continued 
t would be in progress when the event they 
eared would happen, and therefore con
nu ted to an adjournment 

Mr. Tarte mid that he bad been informed, 
ind be believed correctly, that the same 
rendaient transactions which were carried 
in nt Quebec and elsewhere were atoo 
Anted on in connection with the Kingston

A DAKOTA CYCLONE.
lèverai People Killed and Much Damage

Occasioned.
Watertown, Dak., June 2.—This after- 

ioou e small dark funnel-shaped cloud 
uddenly appeared ia the south and 
oon developed into a cyclone. It 
noved close to the ground with 
» whirling motion and a noise like a huge 
ire snapping and cracking. Fortunately it 
firuck the city on the extreme eastern limit 
there the buildings were scattered. Six 
tarns were demolished. The path of the 
ftorm was 100 feet widb, but not a 
■ingle house within the limits was 
n its way. Horses were hurled into 
he air an J août sprawling to the earth.
Wagons were taken up bodily and dashed to 
sterna Five miles northeast of here two 
looms and three barns wwe carried away.
The debris from the storm as it left this 
:ity spread along for nearly a mile, 
ü. H. Chandler ami hie son were in one of 
•be barns when the storm struck it and were 
tinned under the boards. Three people were 
tilled at Hfcxél, 16 miles southwest of here, 
uid the storm is said to have been very 
•vers tn that vicinity. A heavy rain and 

I folio storm but did no damage,
rhis wa two’s first cyclone

A FRIGHTFUL DEATH.
t Fever-Crased Man Leaps Frees a Liver

pool Hotel Window.
Liverpool, June 2.—A horrible accident 

tocurrad nt the Northwestern Hotel in this 
•ity yesterday morning, by which Wil
iam H. Gilchrist. 45, who is believed to be 
m American, met a terrible death. The de
emed arrived‘from the west coast of Africa 
>o Thursday last, and was given a room on

- - -,
tree ted in Africa, and at an early 
tour yesterday morning be was seised 
with delirium. Hie condition became 
known and a doctor ,whs sent for.
JUobrist aU of a sudden jumped up and 
made a. clean spring through tbs window, 
which is of plate glam GUchrist fell to the 
p»v<Mmi hetow» which was a great distaarà ~ 
from the window. He was .impaled on the 
iron railings whiefr surround the hotel, the 
■pikes of which entered bis body just below 
he stomach and tbs force of the faff caused 
aim to be ripped partially open, «0 that he 
lied very shortly afterward.

Ottawa, Jane 8.—In the Senate Senator 
Macdonald of British Columbia ashed 
whether the Dominion Government was in 
xmealtatioti with tbs Imperial authorities 
regarding Canada’s interest in the present 
Us bring Sea negotiations. Mr. Abbott, leader 
if the Government replied: “It tt a fact 
that all along and up to the present moment 
he Imperial Government is to active ooa 
mi ta Hoc with the Government of the Do- 
ntoion as regarde the settlement of the Bab- 
•iog Sea q u est ion.

“Tbs Canadian Government have taken 
he greatest possible pains to lay before tbs 
Imperial Government fully their views on 
the subject, including their views with 
wgard to the stoppage of the traffic of thorn 
■aient who have already left the Pacific 
mast and some of them from the Atlantic 
matt, for the fishing grounds. It would not 
w proper for ms at this stage, without the 
tapers, to discuss the details of the arrange 
nenle which are not absolutely completed, 
ilthough approximately near completion, 
*st I may my there is no point on which any 
xecaution to preserve the Interests of Cawa- 
Uah fishermen be» been neglected In oer 
rommunicanions with the Imperial Govern-

thelr Love W .i bidden They Dis Together.
Galena. Li., June A—For sometime a 

■trong attachment had existed between Mias 
Ads 1*. Townsend, a hand «orne young girl of 
•realthy parente, and Elmer Foster, a farm 
land, bout of whom reside in Rush, town- 
hip. Like the course of all true love, this 
toe did not run enaoth, but had in it many 
•ocks and bowlders, the largest of which was 
ho objection of the girl’s parents to their 
narriage. Clandestin* meetings were the 
roly consolation left the young lovers.

At the usual hour this moruiug the girl1» 
uother went to her room door to call her to 
meakfast, and not receiving an answer the 
loor was broken in.

A horrible spectacle met her gaze. Lying 
■trelclied upon the be! was the corpse of 
f ou u g Foster, while on the floor, where she 
rod fallen in her agony, was that of her 
foung daughter. Their death bad been 
mused by strychnine, which they had pro
cured for that purpose.__________

Blew Ont His Brains.
Winnipeg, Juue 2.—Walter Armstrong of 

dilbert Plains, disappointed in a love affair, 
dew out bis brains with a ptotoitttt eight, 
is cams te the F tains from Carberry.

London Martled by a Hhocktag Tree edy 
lutWDos, June i —The neighbors of a family 

•ocepyiag apartmenu ia a house in KeotisB 
fowa, a suburb of London, noticed that aorte of 
he family had Wen aw for some time aad 
ipoo opening the rooms the bead of, the family, 
lis wife and çhi J were found deed in the room.

I .on do*. June 2.—Lord Victor Cavendish 
(Liberal L uiooitt, was to-day elected mem 
Itr of the Houes ot Commons for West 
Urbyabirw without opposition to omooooâ 
Lord Edward Cavendish, deesamd.

tty. The brewery of 1 
seer tbs rsdasry, was to da 
sod was saved tt a novel I

eh A Q»shack ib’s si 
rayed by fire raster

Go To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices
and Bantings, Furnishings, Hats,

cannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds, Coatings 
etc. 889 Oeorge-gL

^
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MIRACLE OF MODERN DAYSHood's
Sarsaparilla

HAMTi.rnw PRODÜCBS OEB OF THE

establish rite» or sherameate or to moke 
■oral lews for lie members. Tbeyedmlred 
It beeeuee of lu doetrtoee, beoeuee of tie 
liberty It sere to minister end people, 
tween»» It eoeeerred to order, beeeeeeol 
IU graduation of ooutU, beoeuee It wet A Tumble ie Boots and Shoes !

ALL OLD VALUES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT!

history ol medicine bee jutt been effected
In this elty, end the leme of It U lent 
spreedlng throughout the lend. Orer foor 
yeere ego. Mr. John Merebell. then em
ployed ee meneger ol Mr. i. O. Wllllem»' 
eoeloll refinery worbe here, euetelned e 
fell, which et the Ume wee not thought to 
be eerloue. He tioetored but hie trouble 
grew wore» end contracting cold niter cold 
upon hie other trouble he wee compelled to 
glee up work entirely. Hie troubles deeel- 
oped Into etexy. » nervous disorder, held 
by medleel euthorltlee to be Incurable. Vor 
lour yeere Mr. Merebell hen been en In
tense sufferer. He lost the use ol hie lege 
entirely end could not relee hlmeell from » 
ehelr except by the uee of » crutch end » 
etloh. Though there wee power In hie lege 
there wee no reeling. He oould toko Me 
henry etloh end bsmrner the heeh until the 
sound ol blow» tilled the house. Daring 
the oouree ol three yeere no lew then lour- 
teen lending phyilolen, treated him. Some

Peculiar 
To Itself

grew eloquent when spent In* of the
•tends mode by FreePytorUettm In Boot-

Other People all Split to 
Splinters !

The Prices of

•pared to occupy some other piece In
Preebytcrlen Held end labor to glorify God Goughs have secured this Splendid Bargain 

Line and commenced to-day a Grand Fitting 
out Sale. Men's and Women’s Boots at 
Goughs, heralded from a thousand throats 
the Cheapest and Best Goods that have ever 
entered this part of the country. Their Men's 
Boots at 86c. and $1.26 are precisely the same 
line sold elsewhere for nearly double.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Wholesale
Stockwee Incurable. Mr. Merwhell went to 

Toronto lor eleotrloel treatment, et e beery 
exp-nee. but recelred not the ellghteet 
tweent. He tiled every petont medicine 
thet wee r> commended to him. yet without 
getting any eld. The "euepeneloo" treat
ment wee resorted to. end he wee eue pood 
ed by mein, ol epplleneee around hie neoh 
end under hleerme from the railing of the 
burn, bat got no relief. Kleotrlo belts end 
epplleneee ol en eodleee variety were tried, 
ep<L thoroughly tried, too. but ell recalled 
the ceme wey—they left Mr. MerabhU Jaet 
ie they bed found him. At one time twenty 
pine were run Into the flesh of hie leg. Me 
barely felt two ol them; the other» he did 
hot feel et ell. Hit flesh wee cut Into with 
i knife end he felt not the ellghteet peln: 
end eo he went on until :be 13 b dny of
April leer, every remedy euggeeted by any

mi» en ever the country whom It her 
cured of diseases more or tern severe. It 
Is sold by sll druggists. «I; sis lor gh 
Prepared eely by C. 1. HOOD A CO.. 
Apothecaries. Lowell, Usee 

H. B. II you decide to tike Hood's Bersepie

SHOESBOOTSIOO Doses
One Dollar Bought at OOc. on the Dollar. 

Comprising over 8,000 pairs 
Men's, Youths', Bogs', Ladles' 
and Misses Boots and Shoes of 

every description.

Ie the name eed by eetheelty of the Lord 
Jesus Christ sed by eethority of the 1‘rosbywry 
ol Peterborough I toe «steed to yoe the right 
hoed ol fellowship sed induct you lew the READY-MADE CL0THIN6

t£be Baüp. TReview. The Most Sanguine Expectations Fully Real
ized. Sales 60 per cent, ahead oi the beat 

Over 8,600 Suite and 2,-selling on record.j j 200 pairs Pants extra to choose from. Their last scoopw etlhe cli-
ji / max of all Bargains. That $68,000 Stock of Messrs.-------- & Co., Mon-
! / treal, who was saved from brankruptcyby GOUGH S oiToronto, Brant- 
/ ford and Peterborough, was the Most Gigantic Deal in the history of 

f Canada’s Clothing Trade. People who intend buying Clothing, can save 
money by coming 100 miles to the Grandest and biggest Clothing Sale that 

was ever inaugurated, now on at

ST. ANDREW’S PASTOR Templere ol Temperate . He wee peased 
by the phyelxlene oi ihe order ee totally 
disabled lor life. The chief medleel eg- 
emitter passed him, end he wee pnld the 
*1,000 paid hy the Order lo oeeee of totel 
disability.

A dey or two ego e Tlmee representative

congregation.
. H.ytbeoad.A. MAC WILLI AMS INDUCTED 

TO THE CHARGE.

partie these 
lee spirituel

door end received the reporter oordlelly. 
He walked without either rr utuh or etlek 
end looks I lb , picture of eetardy flee men. 
He cot.versed freely ol hie erne, ee did Mre. 
Harebell who eeme In liter. " Fire weeks 
ego." heeeld. "I oould not relee my foot 
or bend my leg. Al for wetting wlth-ut s 
etloh or crutch It wee Impossible. I bed 
eeeo on advertisement of Dr. Millième’ 
Pink PlUe. end ee they were eepeelelly re-

COUCH BROTHERS The Wonderful Cheap Men, 
377 and 370 George-st.

Th» coeeregetion did not jHgpsoM 1er I» ths ed to try them. 1 had whet the doctors 
celled Locomotor Ataxy. I bed not wetted 
for elmoet lour yeere. My wife esld "Oh. 
whet’e the ue* of trying another patent 
medldneî bet-1 tried the Pink Pille. I bed

follow the eg» of Dr.
They era nature's * 
tell-BWi'esn result. wee-hay object lone " which might be pro-

DYESthet vital fluid, building 
promptly correcting li 
preeuione end the Ills pe

Before We Move,pride-S$o- *er 
>y addreeefoir

They are Fast THURSDAY JUNE4They are Beautiful

THOS. KELLY’SThey are Brilliant

JUNE 5tll•OAF WON'T FADE THEM,
Here you need them; If net, try nnddirected on the boxe». To-dey I walked to 

the market end beck—» three-mile walk. I 
here lived In Hamilton toy 30 yeere end am 
well known. Hundreds of people stopped 
me on the streets. Home of them stopped 
me to see If It wee really John Merebell. 
Hundred» of people her# been here to see 
me. Among them eemeeerernl pbyelclene 
who Attended me. One of them, end the one 
who did the most lor me, eelifi • Well, yon 
ere Ue Bret cure In 1MM oeeee.’ 1 can tell 
yoe of » but messenger In ttle oily who 
bee not wslhed ee straight lo I* yeere ee he 
hen thle lent week. He took Pink PUI» no 
my reoommeodeUoe. Score» more In this 
elty ere trying them end qolte e number In 
thle vicinity here been booed tied."

Mr. Marshall Ie gaining strength rapidly 
end expect» to he beck belote long. H- 
growe more enthusiastic lu tels leg of Pink

BOUND TBIT TICKETS!

PETERBOROUGH DRESS GOODS!TORONTO 12ic. Dress Goods tor..........
28c. Dress Goods for.............
30c. Dress Goods /or.............
28c. Black Dress Goods for 
20c. Black Dress Goods /or. 
30c. Black Dress Goods /or

. 5c. per yd. 

.10c. per yd. 

.15c. per yd. 

.15c. per yd. 
12\c. per yd. 
20c. per yd.

$1.85

ENTLEMEN! Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 12io, 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.

Ladies' Linen Cuffs former price 12ior 15c. and 25c. 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair.

YOUR NEW SUIT

OUST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDERED
1 doe. Genie Colored Tlee for.............................S6e.
Gents Vnlmundrted Shirts....................... 40c. each.
Gents Gauss Undershirts....................... 36c. each.

440 Pleoee of Canadian Prints, Faat Colora, Fine 
Goods, 6c. per yard for choice.

D. CAMERON A Co.

THOMAS KELLY S, CORRER OF GEORGE AND SIMCOE-STS.
If Your Coat Fits,

Look out for Put It On! I am offering just now Special Bargains in Under- 
teear and White Goods for Ladies and children. I 
have alao reduced the price of Panes Silks ee well aa aCheapTO-morrow, June 4th.

What ie the probability of a 
misfit ? None at all if you go to

took eherge of the servit* end Introduced number of other Attractive Liner, in order to make 
room for new goods.

Call early ses set 

icy Goods Store, 8
4»* Qworgewt. |\

via C. T. *. Fare only SI.88
Cet yeur tlokete.

•ftfceee iiuasl Bargain.
SHILOH'S

New PapersCONSUMPTION The Tailor,

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALThe* Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Beet Cut
ting- The Beet Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, sure to 

•ult you.

RThonpn&Go,hoot a parallel 
dreggum ere i Life Assurance (Jo*y

111. It nenraie» jeet thee» el. 
eelth gtvteg, blood-purl lying g 
Ite-reetorln* which everybody

Energy (Be Alive) ; Equity, (Be Finir)
Economy,Wall Paper Dealers, Polities contain 

ny other Compel
George-et.hyteraor Mehope, for. he sold, he held thet th# United 

e Tern parentTmZZS&TSSZSf&SFu
la death lone»» and a gain of n

Px^hHuumdi^eh ggg }|
SHILOh-9 tURE,

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW LI NDSAY•ale bmglns to-day, June a.

STRENGTH
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WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT WALL 
PAPER.

I*hee,toe.11 Ik. ..Id.nj. IhHe Tree slightly bourrai eedDEATH CAME SUDDENLYFit for a Gentle FOR HOT WEATHER1er, drcidi... th.t the.q;offed u If be burl e eeeere euld lo felt et Mr. HcOeHeed . jewellery etore ordie. l>r. I 'larh#
In addition tolbe rating

be nleo namplalaed of e etlteb la to* old* orAND A CORONER'S JURY ARE IN 
QUIRING INTO THE CAUSE. Sszatto be eble to locate OeeeeleneOf Ike oppo-toai y termebe yet In eed tbe evidence of lire.end did nc* end

man’s Table In advanced age the declining Dovers eretie e.l(bbatbeed ofHopbine will be token.Anythin* decided, though over the base of wonderfully refreshed bv Hood’s Nereao-
aHHa It PwellV lire. A "nmkn then msksrills. It really do» *RESULT OF THE POST MORTEM.

crepitation. Fr«n tbe htrtnry he hadglvea
eele le eov.tble« net in «raerel nee, bet U *

I be Tocnl orgene >d etr-nr turned by the 
wee ofAyer-! Cherry Pectoral, Clergymen,

there il tlmrl, ue 1er, theelaboring under. 1 anticipated an wise* ofSOUPS! LIGHT WEIGHT
Stiff and Soft

FELT _H ATS.
American Straw Hats, 

Children’s Straw Hats

Mills Bros.

tbe ebeece la worth tokiae edeaet.ee of.prescribedpneumonie reporter netletoi I bet H. Teompeoa A Co.The prescription en and this preparation tbe moat effect ireeat large pare*!, ol well pwpeespirits etherlebernndl Bald,Huddlin' Soup*. remedy for lriiteUon endevening when It beeeme eenersUy known nltronl, 1 dr.▲rmoorff’ Soups, throat end lungs, end for nil elf estions ofrentier boom bow eethat Mr. Edmund J. ft. Hopbine, nû ftag- repert el tbe edjsimple elixir lo « os.l»d wards’ Soupe tbe mmI orgue.Uqoeot. However the Bsrirw to to e peeitieetablespoooful In little water every two

MEATS! until fever subsided. Also gave
Tbe mw teoent slwaya ioeieui that thlogedirections that It could be gl'

qusntlUee or et longer Intervals to keep ■hall b# fmbeaed up fur him.Corned Beef In Tine, effect after the fever bad subsided. HeInquire Into the plain—it’e trede for ue,Conrad Beef by the Pound, will be leaner red and if the J.bare beef tee, soup, ten, etc., end I Ki,ure petlereeIn lib. dent of Feterborougb, yet be wee known to him In the mornlbg. I nleoCooked OxTongueiuaib. linseed meal and mustard poltlee "II yea ateea geometries petleere, they 
are," war therepl,. " The at,lee aeem to ran 
Into enrolls and floral deeigae, end the pattern 
to larger thin a lew year, age, We have baa- 
drede in gold, ell ear eed dale, SI tie settable 
ground# Of oontea we been to heap border.

x Tongue in 31b. Tins Soothing, Cleans ho.streets. Hie wan s striking Ague and forend Brawn.
shortly after eight and found him withBoast Beef in 3 lb. Tine, bates the

lemerature of 10J, pulse about M andnoticed In n crowd. He dressed always in lorlb#ea$e^i*lBoneless Chicken Boosted, Cere, failure Impose,Me.
Many eo-cr-lled di

cl suall.loul breath, bewklag
rtasswrtÆSi
troubled with eayof tbmaev 
hiedrad ey.notome. rwebevwCtarrh, end eboSdloee DO 
time procuring a bottle of 
Htm. BsutTle wesaefljn

seemingly fuller, yet softer than Inst night» decidedly English enetnme, wearing highTurkey Bonotsd, 
Dock Boasted. Tbe skin wee moistleggings, short altooUtg leaks and e smell And quite regutsr. THE ADJUSTABLE SHOEHe bed not perspired treaty.

VEGETABLES! He bed taken I thick he ealiihim appear very slight In form, while hie way of paper la an varied, eed le tbe mala ee
doses of the mixture, but could not retain FIFTY YEARS TOGETHER.pel#, thin fan. with e heavy moustache. goad, that we here to be extremely eareful to

gave him a rather deflects appearance. Hiein greet variety. It so he did not take any mors aeliotioaa 01 eoeree tbe stock it so b g thattired and sleepy last night be did Vopreeedeetod aeoeeeel The world femott*end Jaetir celebrated Adjemaeto oboe,-aew
wore b, one million dellehled ladle# In the 
United State., and aew being latrodaeed la 
Canada. Artletle. elegant, not expeaelve. 
Kerr, Shoe guaranteed^, rare and eee those 
before perchedng others. They are a mar vel 
ol eomforl ecu a boon to humanity. Oar 
agent will eall oath# ladle, of Petertoveagh 
derf-r this month with .empire of goods. 
Hold oalv by general agente aaa thetr amtot- 
aete. EMMA SRl'MB. agent tor Peterbur- 
„u,h. teat lb. Grand Central Hotel, and ran 
beeeen any evaniag there, with Block of lb— 
a lee eat shank Con cbpe.Oo- Baeton
U.s.,-capital etocb, ITln.rtSi Eef.reuoe.enr 
neiloeel bank. N™

wife was frequently wits him oj tbe the variety is practleeUy uellmiled.streets, a rather attractive looking lady, aot bave tbe pottles put on.

W. J. MASON feeling better, although be said Fifty years ego yesterday Mr. Jam- e 
Mann, then n young man In n young 
country, led Mice Margaret Bob'neon to 
the alter and they were united la tbe bonds 
of holy wedlock. Fifty years have eloper d 
end tbe happy couple ere still alive, sur
rounded by seven children end over for y 
grand children.

They were married near the place. 
Brldgenortb. where they celebrated theli 
golden wedding no that while they bnvaeeeo 
their family grow up and tbe gland branch 
spring up they have also seen the county 
nettled end Peterborough grow from a 
straggling village to the prosperous 
town. .

Mr. Mean In now seventy-three years of 
age. while bla better half who bee Journeyed 
through ball » century with hlm le a lew 
months hie Junior. Tbe golden wedding wan 
a happy re-uuloo. All tbe child, rn were 
prenant, death having made no breach in 
tbe family circle. Tbe children are three

always attired with taste and style. It wen
pretty bad night. I preeorlb- by consumptionspecialty. Our papers come to br.u W"ved for him At that time three powders eoe-slderable Income, for, nlthougfi they oceu- pflbld, «Norip»York, Boston, Buffalo and th* dealers intaloln* ffach shout 5 grain» of quinine.pieds modest dwelling In s rather rural England. Wskave to order a1 eed to get themto be taken In n little whiskey every fourpart of the town, yet they spent money

I went over the aide again thisfreely. They lived S very quiet life, appar- Goiag up the staircase to the psper room oo 
tbe jeteood fl*t our re|**rter f Hind the walls 
lined with convenient ranks filled with papers 
vl hundreds of styles. The show room proper, 
neatly carpeted and writ ii*bt<d, afforded an 
excellent opportunity to ineptot the beautiful

ently enjoying themaelvee In their own way.
crepitation which 1 did last night.and It was generally supposed that Mr.

BILL, UES» Co directed diet to be euotinueu the
asked If be would apply the poultice
morning, but as I did sot discoverare. He made tow Intimate Irleode, but 

gentlemen who knew him ell apeak of him 
as a courteous, genial and social gentle
man, Many persona wondered at tbe rather 
eeoluded life Mr. end Mrs. Hopbine led so
cially to their bumble dwelling on Cham
ber lato-at.. but they were apparently en
tirely oblivious of nay suck Idle wonder- 
togs. Naturally enough when nay air of 
mystery wan thrown around tbe household 
ny a sudden death nod an Inquest the 
public ________ _____

ris NEWS 
TO MANY 
WOMEN

WHAT IS V

crepitation nod be did not have the pain I

of the ease personally and when On# w#U f the paper room was hoc* with
Have placed on their I returned from tbe country this morning ip'ee ol psptre and borders vtry hand**

HI» death was quitecounters to-day After a«Uniting to a number of ca»tom«ra 
who came up to the show room, Mr. Thompson 
■aid : ** The et-jck as you ee* is l*rgr, en I we 
are eaxik.ua to run it down. To d » this we are 
making a special cut lu pricer. Kvwy line or 
roll will be sold out >d eUi. We here no 
remuante or odd 1 As. Hrgul-er line* p«y better 
than a few r.-lle of tbie end that. These paper* 
you eee h»re ms cepiul light colon for ted- 
roume, end with th e border they meke e 
pleeeii g thing to 1» k at. Thm other borders 
are ell euiUble. The same thing tea be nil of 
•very patter* you ew. 8 .me are heautifeliy 
Adapted for perlo a, olh-.s f r hell* ead dinirg 
rooms, and a» on. Uombmetione can be niede 
lor ehups. Ttese ere specially f> r «s ilinge end 
ate complete. The reduc ion we are meking 
covers every line, •■ I here raid.

“ What's the differane* ? Wrll, largely In 
fevorof the cuilomer. Tbe customer ewe the 
induce meet to buy end buys- Prices ere re- 
dnoffd so ee to make It a metier of gain to Ike 
buyer, and enables ue to reduce stock which is 
the cbj-et we here io view. How lung will the 
low prices last ? Only for neat 30 day*. The 
buyer that ncade p*pir will come in at once. 
They are doing so now though we haven*! ad- 
eertèecd abe-eetr eafy>w»* day: ttrll you timee 
»• na 'better velar, and if I was to talk for an 
boar I could not describe only • trifle of tbe 
•lock, oo verted" sod good le It If y oar frisede 
mod paper toll them to come lo Thompson A 
0o>. and get a share of the bar, aina gniog. " .

unexpected
To A Jubymam-I only know fri

I am told It wee aboutwhat time be died.Yard»a.ooo quarter pest nine. It wee Just half pant / THE “surprise
k __ ^e r ___J I WAY” Of washing

' /Ç without boiling or scalding 
a single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. “SURPRISE” 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

nrin the Directions | ^ tltAU on the Wrapper. I r^LZt ^

I mw do outwardeight when 1 left hli

COLORED DRESS SILKS algae that would produce
purple dleeelornUoo on the side of tbe body

due to the position tbe body wee to
borough a little over eighteen month* ago Judging from tbe symptomwhen be did.

I had from Mrs. Hopkins niter I left Iranging from $1.00 to 
$1.60 per yard. The 

whole lot to be 
cleared at

50 Cent* a yard.

He waa an RoglSokmao
should think he died of syncope or faint-

the &IYUW gathered hla father, Hebert
la * very wealthy gentlemanHupklne,

Dr. Piowow waa next called. He testified 
»e follows:—About ten o’clock tbla morning 
Mr. Hopkin s colored by came to my bouse 
and naked me If I would go down and eee 
Mr. Hopkins st once as he waa very sick. 
1 went at once and arrived there shortly 
attar ten o'clock. Mr, Mullen met me at 
the gate, made some remarks atout Mr. 
Hopkins being very serious or something 
to that effect and ushered me upstairs at 
ones. I found the deceased lying on a bed 
ghastly pale, eyes partially opened» right

If you will mod ue your addiem, we willmeans which had enabled him to travel to 
maay parts of the world, sightseeing. He 
waa married to hla present wife Just before 
coming out to Canada nearly two years 
ago. According to the evidence of hie 
wife's cousin he came out to Canada simply 
on a pleasure trip and was attracted to 
Peterborough where he waa sojourning. 
In March last Mr. Herbert Parolvai 
Mullens, oouatn of Mrs. Hopkins, came out

expUiomg *11 
Electro Voltaic

Illustrated pamphlet
about Dr. l>ye'c Celebrated Electro

SEE TNE1 BEFORE THEY GO! they will quickly restore Pin■■ rnpi a Clay Loam Farm 
■* H Iff RR K|l\ 1 of 100 acres, gently 

I nilIWIle111# I rolling to the south
east, without one foohof waste land on it, with 
Good Building and nice Young Orchard sit
uate on one of the leading roads to Peterbor
ough. and in , one of the finest sections of the 
Township of Otonabee. within three miles of 
the market, is now open for sale until the 6th 
of June, at a price and on terms that should at
tract the immediate attention of any wise man 
desiring a great Bargain of a First Class farm 
so near the market Apply to

—_ T. HURLEY,
35V George Street.

ihaa efllxoted.

VoLT.ro Bet (V. lienhall. Mich

Zbc S)aüç "Review. TRINITY -UNIVERSITY.
arm were deathly cold and I could pensive
------- i ibee Uatoeedst hie heartaditeb badoeaswl td beet. taSBWS 
locking glees which was brought by Mr. 
Mullen. I held It In front of bln mouth for 
atoweeooede. There woe no moisture on 
It end I decided be waa deed. Mrs. Hop
bine wes kneeling at tbe aide ol him and 
saperons* It ns tmpeèmbtotaat he mnM be 
dead, hot at last she wee eonvineed that he

WXONJWPAr. JÜN* k JJbl- tro looking young man, wkh'n pleasing
Lent night en Informal meeting wee held 

at the Beotory where a few gentlemen mat 
the Provost of Trinity College and Her. A. 
a Cayley, who had oumello» a to give Infor
mation ooweerntog the pi tovfptan.werk and 
progress ol tbe Dnlnralty. Among those

Pat her and e number ol the W. Andrew’s
Bortbernuod.

THE LATEST NEWS! Inquest to e gentlemanly, straight-forward

deoeaaed'e relatives to England and a reply
will govern the Interment of th* remains.

SI* JOHIT8 CONDITION IS rThln or gray hair and bold heads, an dte-
pleeelcg to many peuple as ike ol ago.LOWER TO-DAY. Dr. HalUdny'a vtolk. and toe canne of It te ,y be everted f ir a long time by using

similar to what Dr. Holliday baa givenat present a mystery. The dootore can Hall's Hair Beonwnr,
The Yelehurt Career Drawing lo the Pro-l oomeervetlon 

Uni vanity hiIhleh Dr. HelUder bed left, endmortem to held end reported the death will
a Close. founded with the object of educating aide 

ey etde tbe mental, pa yet «el and epi Ituel 
powers of man. without any being exclud
ed. A distinctive feature of the University 
also, WH lu home tile, ton mudenu seing 
generally required to Uve to residence 
under proper supervision. Thane principles 
had teen applied for oeetnrlee In Oxford 
nod ttunbtldge and bad produced some of 
the greatest living men. Trinity aimed to 
make her graduates thorough In every par
ticular. sound to their religious toltn and 
aged eel and practical men. Orvet ad
venes. had lately been made in tae team
ing staff and th* number ol students bed 
been doubled end fellowships bad been In
augurated. The new wing lately opened 
with every modern euoveelenoe was one ol 
the b-wtruulpped collegiate buildings la 
Canada. To meet ell this outlay «100,006 
oad been raised lo lwl and another *100.000 
was appealed tor now. Ol toto toe*. flflfl.Mb 
bad bwurecelved. Tbe Trovuet eald be dkl 
sot come to Peterborough expecting to re- 
oelve money, for he bad learned with great 
pleasure ol the exertion* made by Church
men to reduce the debt of at. John's 
church. The striking effort made at Heeler 
bad netted comment throughout the 
Dfoeeee. end wee arousing other» to a 
knowledge of what could be done by united 
self-denial. There was no greater need to 
tale country than for churches to wipe off 
old liabilities end be able to toon new emet- 
geoclee na they arose. Peterborough was 
bestirring bereeti to title respect and he 
warmly sympathised with them. He ac
cordingly looked lo bis Irleode hare to bale 
the University how end when they euuid 
He (tae Provost) wee content to giving In
formation nbvut It. Trinity had Iman sup
ported well to the past by volunteers end 
would be to the future, end he believed that 
one volunteer wan worth ooo hundred press
men even though tbe pressure should come 
Horn the government ol the country, end 
II their naatoer at Trialty waa not so large 
an at other Universities than was e

be e mysterious one. 1 he deceased wes en
him again he waa la nentire men, for though apparently delicate CROQUET SETSsimilar coédition to tost In which I newtitle morning reported Utile change to tor to appearance he wee never heard to euam

I asked fur the medicine end powdersplain of nleknens or Indisposition.
which Dr. Holliday had leftreported the Mr. Bye, who had kaown toe deeeeeed to

New Z inland, was Start at 76c,pat them In that envelope
Wltm-ee here producedgentlemen's house Monday night end It was ivelope containing toeafter retiring from there tost he wan flret

taken III. The evidence telle the story of Mr. MnUnn mated that Mr Hopkins BALL SETfl.IL 11a.m.Ottawa. J, daring the night. 1vomited several, ill, but It was so mixedasked to eee the'
with water to the chamber that I could Black and WhiteThe Inquest wes bald by Dr. Bell, coroner.'tor John's condition In lower to-day take nothing out of It. Iton the report ol Use physician called In I bet casually examined Six and Eight Ball Set* lire aa 

cheap in proportion at

Siilsburt Bros.

silfluld end no food.At thin hour the alter-than yesterday. toe oody and did not seetoe circumstances surrounding th* deathatloas to hie strength are at shorter !.ter Mrs. Hopkins eald
had thought Mr. Hopkins w<end kin Jury had gathered to the pottoslean wittingly than heretofore. ftrorlrnUen lunge. 1 went over tbe

court room, where toe following Jury waa

STRAW HATSJ. F. Metheral, foreman.
To the Jurymth-He looked as though beCarey

Mrs. Hopkinsbad died a natural deathCharles Hid lay, a wett- John Nugent to the room. Hie bod:
Tbe medicine Dr.■L died after a

Mark Lock logfoo
to the eorouer'e question as to In all the Latest Fashionable Shapesgeese eed served hie npprentlemhlp to toe

Barm sad worked to tola which woeld lead him to believe that
faltuful employee, a good Work

The Brat duly of toe JuryHe leaves a family.
the romaine. With Chief Boeeel the Jurors, sudden that tbe whole neighborhood 

ertied." Continuing be eald "I knewContinuing I 
Mr. Hopii*was startled.'aoaompenled.br tbe Bgvnw representative.

FAIRWEATHER & Cosmtreked to residence of toe deceased. think he lived prettyfreely. that be(7 Chamberlalh-.t I", wee a email brisk good deal of etlmul 
There was aotoleg It 

n eodden death at hla
effectually, aa dwelling standing a abort distance from during tbe day.

agreeably, through th* proper tbe a F. ft. railway track on OhxmSerialn- blro every day. Ha was a vary Hflitters, Cerner of George end Slmooe-etgby tbe me of Ayer's OL, west of tbe gravel road.
lying upstairs oo the bed to the email id tbey were able 

Individual studentbib wire's oooq|'«
where toe grim monster had entered and «SBwho boarded with the deoeasatf. ■y.Uui Rogers,Mr. FeeoeodenAt a largely attended meeting ef toe Want REMEMBER the BIG SALEOowaty Orange Lodge held at with eatonalaem on toe elrtxlng nrogrroewaa a email one. moderately funtieh- wheo Mr. Hop-Lakeffeld on Tuesday evening toe foliowlag a quarter end
Its ill) only permitted hell of toe Jurors to 
enter stow time. Itwro reached from the 
mat door by a narrow stair earn, 
opening to to toe left from toe landing 
It wee dark when the Jury arrived add the 
doctor lighted a lamp and held It down over 
the bed ee he uncovered the body. 7be

flag to lelverelty.ft. w. Bra. lebertWelr. O.M A collar, aotiUeg attracts
the attention of the UdleeDr. WllUaaee’ Pink Pike la natures remedy Toe gentlemen who ie pertieuler shoutprescribed. That wne for tbe llle peculiar to Um female system.
col lure, caffe, .hirta end ties, will always appearttuppremlooB, 

ell dleeeem r,
led, last, deelra to give pub liera Impoverished ,P|Jy ef Um’e F.

blood, speedily •leblrg- le e woa.br, > at they d > act wonder atsad naked If Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and 
Cents Furnishings, 

Cloths, Tweeds, etc., etc.

tee for $3 -ad dr «MS Tbe
bandaged made tbe Inordinately while rilllame Med. Oo., Brock ville. Ont, light s «y, yet we keento tbe high
countenance ol tbe dead man loqk like tbe

Tbe expression of tbe lied
features woe calm and peaceful, and but for

T. DOLAN & CMrs. Hopkins mix the
wit cage wee enlarged at tbemight think be bed falien asleep. Tbe body

Police Court this morning. Ar* the People’s Clothiers•There waa no q,Mr J. ft. Shortly after this Mn. and Furnisher*.Trade did aot Meet met evening.and texture, seldom uO-Tvacated by Mr. Jed.

LeBRUN & Co’s
City Clothing 8tore.

1er Dr. Figera. When Dr. Figera erriral DELICATEdeath. Mrs. Hopbine waa prostrated with

MURRAY & 
LANMAFS

eri&g RR VNSg

that city, who bad been pnnounoedbyphy-aad for the next thirty dare a great •he betoff serose the rued at n neighbor». 'ars.yt elolnne Incurable, and who had hash paidante of wail paper will be held at She will have nnlvnrraJ sympathy at toe «1.00S total dlanbUlty Insurance granteda time. When the Jury had viewed there- menben of the Boynl Templars- The wellever «MW rode of watt paper. <* with Mr. Hepklm halem he
SA1L.B BEGIN»known standing of to* Tl,and of th* vary Inlaa*

litre reliability el the state-trio. H* hra travelled a

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3rdbeen la Obnad* nearly two
and a variety of Job

tohd will he bold ah astonishingly lew utflrmeMr. Hopkln* Inst night about IM for the I hem beau hem m feel III at eB eetil lest eight.priera. This gnat aula of wall paper wlU •ppointed Regietrer 
do Ooveraawet. II»

of Vic ocie by theffrat ttora during title Ittnrae. he wne ni Mefor thirty dare end these reqelr-

Now is the time to get your Summer 
Suit, either Ready-made or to Order.

Come and see what we offer in Styies, 
Quality and Price. .

within the next thirty days from na apparvnU, severeto bedIt t* their advantage to eall at toe FLORIDA
WATERlittle over Mg He told me he felt very well bevooeh. Na ». a 0. F„ will be heU U the

months ol
ventilated la the morning and had wafted about town mmhateMr 

lophtra. IMix Haphtm.good deal. Ha went up to Mr. ftyae m vovuuut revoa Biwx*t orS, at « e'afoeh. teMax bet 1Haphtmalter toaehaad eat' IMITATIONS.every trees 
ether dleeeem newerFRAGRANThardly drag himself along. He complained Gertie, Sec y.■orvy toe had given It te him.of easing ell over self he had been

NASAL BALM

CATARRH

WSIBm

aasasa

■r. WAm
—• fluddrale_M wrae kfhfhg * *----

UM ■ >)u lfp,, ,,,-j WMhsut
lMnmto-VtolfHiM* •« tbe ■esi«al



My babv i. ;and burning was intense;
hU limb., breaet, face

be wne nearly covereda d bead, uni

Bubble to beholdi he 
le rest night or day.

0 hospitals and by ►even 
doctors in tblscW wlth- 
< ut 1be le. *t benefit; 
every prescrlpilou of the 
dxto s va* fal hfuliy 
i rlvd, but be grew worse 
ali lhe mue P«»r month* 
1 expended about »3 per 
week for medicines, and 
was entirely dl cwurag- 
m. I puro-asfd Cirri- 
CUBA. t:OIICVMA t-OAP 
and CCTICUMA Hfcsotv. 
K5T and f.llosed the 

directions to the letter itelief was Immed 
late, bis so fieri ng* were e«u*d. and re*l and 
s een permitted. H steadily Impr-j ed and 
In nine weki time was entirely cured, and 
has now as clear a sklu and Is as fair a boy as 
any mother could wi«h to ere 1 recommend 
every mother t? use It fort very Baby Humor.

M KM M. FERGUSON.
85 W. Brook 11 ne-W .. Boston.

SMS •SÎSSM?2sa res;
be** <4 Ayer's

OLD FOLKS’ RUKS.
Full of comfort for all Fal us, In

flammation, and Weakness of the
Aged Is .be tuMcera AnO-waln 
IPiaster.’be first and only patn-kllUng 
enlng plaster. Hew, 1 estantaneoo*

JOHN aUlMHAk.
[BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, As. 
L> O tnce : No. 415 Water st., tu ter borough, 
•nt.. next door north of new poet office. 
MO.KY 1V> LOAN. dAw

HILLIARD
PEPLOW,Where Is Martin Connolly?

Ottawa, June "J.—The bearing of the 
Tarte-34cGrwvjr erau.lsl wasresuuiol l efvre 
Lhe Privileges and Elections Committee. 
Nicholas and Niicbnet Counolly were ex- 
sunned, chiefly about the non-appearance, of 
Martin Counolly. tin* i-» >*«;***per of the tirai, 
they said lie Imd left their euploy and they 
lid not know Lis wiierealiodta Mr. F.tz- 
potrick, cou*’sePfor McOreevy, declar'd if 
ihe witnvsH siUO' t prod «Med be would have 
» consider bow much longer ho could be 
xnmettvd with the case. The ccNm.mtee 
uith »t ix *1 til • cu, agjment of detecliv..-» to 
tuut up the uiisrïi g man.

I > AKK1HTEK, 
JL> Court, etc.

SOLICITOR In the Supreme
etc. Office Corner of tieorge and

McClelland's

Merchant Millers,
». m. noau.

|> ABKIbTKK, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, An 
13 Office of the Peterborough Real Estate

CodLiierOil THEInvestment Company, Water-et., Feterbor
Cbc Batlç "Review. GentralCanadaDBNNISTOUN * STEVENSON

ARR1STKR8, SOLICITORS and NOTA It-WEDNESDAY. JUNE A MU. to Loan. Offiee, «17 Water-1KM. Money i 
Peterborough,ELBOWHypophosphltes of Lime ud Sodi Loan and Savings CoTHK QUKKN ANDTHEtiUlP A HIM U ■ D. 4

R. M. DXNNtsTuUK, B. A.

Your way to Kidd's Grocery end STRATTON » HALT*
1 > AKR18TERH, HOUCITOBS, Ac., Feterbor- 
D ougb. Out. office:—Next door to Fuel 
Office on Hunter-Mu
W. A. STRATTON, LL. B. K. K. HAUL.

No other Emulsion i* soINFLUENZA MAKES TROUBLE AT BAL- get e Sough ol th.teasy to take.Mr. O. Oumprlcht U In town. Order» 
mey be left *t Meeeie. Teylor * MeDon- 
eld'e drug eter*.______  lyd«

MORAL CASTLE.
It does not separate nor A Wo. I axx Str. BEAVERIt is always sweet as cream. <,. J£. utui Lund Surveyor». DBPOMIB received at current rates of Imvtena -The Rioters Attempt to Itesrs# 

Two Prisoner* Held by the «.endarmes. 
London, June *4.—Influenza of a severe 

form has broitsn out at Balmoral, the QumVe 
rammer residence. A large number of the 
domestic* attached to the Queen's household 

Visa estackwl
«I* eooWneT nithAr Wh.' TKtf-HfiÜijt' i,
afraid she may coutract the disease, and is 
oooseqoeatiy taking the greatest precau
tions to avoid it

Roms, June 3.—A riot broke out in Savona

end they have » pedigree. That le Veget- The most sensitive stomach
able Planta Power Seedlings and Bedding RICHARD B. HOOKERcan retain it DEBENTURE* issued la Currency er

The very bed Coffee In the world SUPERINTENDING ENGINJ Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay.
Mason's heed and Plant House, oor. Water NAVIGATION WORKS. OffliCURES win, doling the season of 1*81. ply between 

HAhwOOD, (JOBE’S LANDING and PIETER 
BOROVOH. r..., eg

C'.vok, Peterborough by law to Invest In
Scrofulous and Uw Debeolun. ol tbt, Oompeey.1 X. BELCHXX

Zxsen* tSMsta.
Chronic Cough.

■OSEW tenxee ,» ,k.»i
In nelrb.rT.le. Try tt; tqoei'to bottled. 

Dertre’ White Lebel Ale. Ueylee* Indie 
Pel#. Owing to the Immenee stock I eerry. 
■y Ale eennot be .duelled In town. W. 1. 
Morrow, ut Oeorgeet. dl#

County sSfcfnSi
icroe, Georgv-et.

CUUUmiux, ween» —-    —-
noon, and East and Wes’ evening tmns, and 
leavln* Peterborough on the Return trip at
^Oh o?ii« d*ays of ILe week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parti* * 
reason able rates.

N, B.-^OommencIng .September let the 
steam, r will leave Peterborough wharf at

Mental and Nerrous pstwttwa eiee. A. Tel,Prostration.
General Debility, &c. a. tiAXTOxBANKERS Aimthough it. would badéceasary for the author!->

ID DECORATOR,* can epee the military' to vox Iowa AwningsPew people Here the ei heed t& UfSURIRCE AGErrSlb. rioters: Thd trmibl. up. from » > at- Bowareef eu imitation» Aik foreweet end ireeh. Times whoI . -- .'-1. -l:,-Tueyteri nthurmnatmiM rt. bed marblinghare the Best of " meats, ' in and refusetheDALfallen into the bauds of the police. CAUl'TTS LINE.OF STEAMERS.éanking Department. Tentsperfect order from day to day, by order tog
tiuilOrro anB ContrartorSfrom Howden Broe., butebens, 461 George- Deposit AigendarmcK The gendarme*, how#v« _______________________ ___twelve month* If

required. Hpeclal attention given to the pur- 
chaae and collection of Fermera' Dele 
Xolea. Draft* drawn on MereMewie Been 
ef I snsi* payable In New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches 
In lhe Dominion. Cheques on other Bknks 
embed.

Fwwr Is Five per «vat. allowed on depos
it* ranevabie on nemstid.
BANKING HOURS.—O BO a. m. to 4.80 pm

Insurance Department.
MB. FELIX BROWNSCOMBE la a partner 

In and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident

•L Telephone by Ootarlc or BeU Horn.tailed two of their number to guard the pri- PRICK 60C AND SI Ft* BOTTLE
dllitf E. WEBB.

BJCKLAYER AND LGNTR.VCTOH. All 
► work done substantially and expeoltlous- 

Addreee K. WEBB, Peterborough. K-el- 
ade, «W AylmerVsu lydU-i

though greatly outnuaa-
'bered by the Infuriated rioters, who Str. "GOLDEN BYE”and gallantly defended them wives. ALFRED K1NUHCOTE bas opened out Inm Blnxb ------------■» - IL.Dnnaford ■ Block, on Water-st. ."irei'îiis:rioters were armed with sticks, bludgeons You Pull the Cork 

“Harvard”
Doe» the Rest.

"I hare used Harvard Bboschial 
Htbup. It Is the most satisfactory Gough 
Remedy 1 have ever tried, and I know that 
through Its ose I bave recovered from a very 
b ut cold "-Bom Maekenlxe.aP.B. Offices. 
Montreal

1 here Is nothing In the world rqual to 
thl* remedy for Boro Throat. Goughs and 
Colds Arwolute!y harmless. Larg» bottles, 
a6c. By all dealers. A. J Lawrence. Mont-

<OL ABE CALCUTT, Master)
Will leave Peterborough St Eight a.m MON
DAY, WEDNKHDAY and FRIDAY for Wall- 
la point. Jubilee. Oorm* Lanulnr. Harwood 
and Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood at 
Twop.m., calling at the above pointa. Ttok-
* Spécial arraogemenU for Bunday schools 
private parties or societies.

• •

J. J. HARTLEY.
UILDBR ANDtX>NTRACTOR. ( -.Directs 

►taken—ttrsl class work done. Houma and 
s tor sale. M alertais lurnlebed. F tt Box 
; reefdenos, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-

maklag.and Low Priées.

A. KINCSCOTE,Lobdos, June 2
No. 844 Water-stlydiesby the Canadian peer is Lord Mount

WM H. XcSLWAT*.
the great work with which he has been so 
honorably associated. Mount Stephen is the 
highest peak in the Canadian Rockies, and 
was called after the first president of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway by Major Rogers, 
Ihe Intrepid explorer and diecorcrtr of the 
pass through the mountains.

Slaughtering Canadian Cattle.
Loxoos, June 2.—General Canadian opin-

ioNTRACTOR. AU work guaranteed to heThe following com pen lee are reprmented>- 
London and Lemoaehlre. City of 

London. Phoenix of Brooklyn. Oal- 
•d on Inn. Royal Canadian. Agrioui 
tural, Montreal ^late Qlaas, Mutual 
Accident and Plate Olas», and Not - 
wieh and London Accident

OFFICE HOURS.—e a.m. to C p m

The bmt of town refss&oM glv- JOHN NDGENT,
nusuior a un n#*»#,#,.»* *

DAISYSteamer George street, north
(U. W. CALCUTT. Master)

JA». R. DONKLLOpen for Charter by private partlee. societies
ll*l8ârrangements for Moonlights. IV KB SI DE PLANING MILLS, Peler her- CHEMIST AND DEUOOIST.

ing. BandBy all dealers. 
«Kde Proprietor Prescriptions Carefully loipoindeipractical man, he trusts to------ Ik. * able to giveman, ne «.ruais oe *o 

the bmt of satisfaction,
and prices. Patrcwoi xmanehlp 

felly solid tea.of C«>mmons last night D. BXLLECHEW,

Issoer of Mariais Licenses,
PETBBBOROUOB.

JAS.R Dosât L
Try Nugent's Remedies
for Golde, Coughs and affections 

of the chest sad throat.

DIRECTLY TO THE SPOT.

IltSTAHTAKEOUS 1* ITS ACTION
•laughter of a whole cargo forthwith. The only sate remedy I»
•dak best safeguard against hasty Judgment For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC, 

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, 
CHOLERA MORBUS» 

and all BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
NO BCMCDV EQUAL»

THE PAIN-KILLER.
In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 

Complaint» It» effect I» magical, 
ltcures In a very short time.

THE BEST FAMILY REMEDY FOR
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

prescribe it and U* 
» In recommending;won*often difficult matters I» in the

J. NUGENT,■ A. J. BTOKER. M. Du
Per att ». III

FloM h-
perte In Loudon. CANDIESKILLED HIS BROTHER.

Q- A. SCHOFIELD A genii. Pterboroogh , dty-

Try ourChoice Candies
We are making every day a large variety of 

extra choice
French Creams, Bon Bona English Sweet
meat Chocolate Drops, Walnut Creams, 
Maple Cieems. Opera Carameee, Almond 
and Pea Bel Bar, also e fine amortment ef

Halifax, Ju. e i—Janue Follett, aged 35, 
•hot and killed his brother Edward on the 
public etgeet at midday. The earns of the 
•booting was Edward’s «indu* familiarity 
with hie brother’s wife. B^for# starting out 
to murder his brother. Jam* locked his wife 
in a room, telling her he was going to settle 
til* affair. He then left the bouse, taking

STORETHE ONLY
CASH IN TOWN

Mixed Candy ead Owue Her,be took deliberate aim and fired. Hi* victim all Jour own make, at

Long Bros 5MKHie evident in
to murder her, for after shoot- DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 1

Allen’s Lung Balsam
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR 

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. *<L

Hu. fcfl and lit (ieorge-xt.
regret at having committed the deed. Both

PETEBB0B0X70H

PLANING MILLS!
to investigate the

THE DEAD NOT FORGOTTEN.

3 PRACTICAL POINTSToaoxro, June 3.—Twenty-flv
ace on the field of Ridgeway the 
.■ex. met,w^ repelled the Fenian 
he victory ooet forty livee or mor A. RUTHERFORD

One of the meet eoeoeeeful Oennen physicien» get, ee the eeeret of hie wonder- IRELAND’SKill live in the memory of » people ready at
purchased the plant, and bush_______ I .... »... * 1» U.nll. « „by J. D.formerly carried lie. In i be WHEATmertedly by lhe DESICCA TEH WINabove pr.mi—, I *m rreper—I

/.d-v. (no .vi.ro dluierl I.L Keep the Head Cool.•tration of yesterday. orders tor every description of ly one with Weak Dlgeetlontor Dyspepsia or
1» the Upper Can- Try It in 41 b. packages.

eda College groeade to the The Ireland National Foodi(V).of eon. a Keep Uie Feat Wi
(Ltd)., tobomto."O-aeXeol of lofentry k> tb. would think. Why? Be- BoroU Work. Band Saw In*. Tornln* 

executed to order.
Largo repply of Dry Lnmbar of ell Kind» 

el way. ee head.

■boot 100, the yoeee1» Own to the number of without pore end healthy Mood » vigorooa circulation eennot be kept np. end

FOR SALEthe food of most people tend* to clog up the bowel» and pro
of B. B. B., lik» that of the German physician, lie»

marched up University 
There they found

to the Park.
in eo porifying the blood end tegaleting the twwele, liver end etotnach, that tbeee Ferlery end OMee.

fled no lodgment In the body.

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

,ro—'eLwnr
THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

This medicine dom purify the blood and core all dissaeae

IFTatherBONE rJCLEGG, nCORSETS.tarising from Impure or unhealthy blood. It dom regulate H loch Cylinder by 10 inch Stroke, at preaeet
of park» and gardens. driving our factory.

Funeral Director.The friends of each ness, eick headache, scrofula, skin
and particularly tb» old veter

Ontario Canoe Co,and all disorders of the stomach, U« and bowel». During Wa$5»aWen«e,
the peat ten years overcal reality to the Beetiteaea **$ StewartCanada, and, although we guarantee every bottle to do allfall ta
we claim, we have not received a single complaint.

;nyM

Perry Davis'
PAIN-KILLER

hnppcf rr'<p

//?:•/ i/o

Ladies
INCREASE YOUR 

COMFORT BY WEARING

THEY ARE MORE DURABLE 
THEYAREMORE GRACEFUL 
THEY ARE MORE STYLISH

ra.i;M*rei
PAIR |L, j A THAN ANY OTHER CORSET

---------\WlhiO^'rtÆ in THE market

Canada .Feat h er bone v.. lonoon o

DAILY fcVKNING RKV1KW. PET1RBOR0UGH, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3. In»i.

Sick Headache
l'î^tnîw. e

WorthiBgV*. Meee.
-After the nee ef Ayer*» pm» tor 

men y yeere. In my pndto ead temUy.

mTp^ r- a—*1"
* *. W. Bellwey Co., Bar»m, Tnxee.

tor all d nraere caused by a die- ^q„7a Somecb end liver. I .u«.rwi 
yeere from tmedeeW,#. 

Iiivmtiob. end coostleetk*. " I bed eo

Ayor^Pill8,
| Or. A O. Ayer * Co, LeweA Meee.

|*>>ill».iii«inilMwe»i»ni

SELF ACTING

The monument in Ite floral robe looked 
beautiful indeed. The many wraptba blend
ed loto a pleasing harmony; among them 
GoLOUlmor1* wreath, bearing the inscription: 
"In memory of my comrades;” a wreath 
from the Q. O. R, ntsenbed with McEacb- 
ern, Bo. 5;" a wreath from K Ca, Q. O. R, 
with “Ridgeway" ee it; one from tbs Coun
cil of Oxford bmring the name “MeWm 
McKeozte,” and wreath from the Body Guard, 
from Cast. O. Mercer Adam, from Mayor 
Clarke, from the City Council, from the 13th 
York Rangers, a heart from Wellesley 
school and cut flowers from Government 
Home, Mr. Vandersinumn, Aid. Heure and 
Mr. W.OoUa

The speakers were: Aid. McDougall, CoL 
Oibeoo, CoL Denison. Cot Gillmot-, Capti 
amith and CoL Miliar.

McDonzall »poke in place of Mayor 
, unavoidably absent, and thanked

__ , . meut for their kind interest
wbiett cit-ariy showed that patriotism Is not

Cdmd. Cot Gibson spoke of tbo patnot- 
tbat then existed and that now extsti, re
ferring to the veterans as tue old buffers of 

W.
Cut Deeleoo made a short but stirring 

weecii and condemned the wandering pro
fessors that in the last year have gone 
through our country depreciating the spirit 
»f lore for one’s country, and concluded by 
•eying that Canadian* will be true to their 
Boon try, to the past and to those who «lied to 
make her what she ia.

THE ftl.VK OF MOST REAL.
AnauaJ Meetiag wi the Board Yesterday — 

Criticising the Maaagemeet.
Mournrai- June 1.-4$ Hie annual meeting of 

he Bank of Mootr*al this afternoon the share 
holders' ballot* rvsulted In the election of tb-> old 
Hoard of Wroctors with the exception that it U. 

-Angus was elected m place of C. ». Wat wo, who 
iaa resign ml. There was no change nuulu la the 
xeskteecy. Sir Ifonaid Smith reUiaing the 
position of p.-esklent. with Senator Drummond 
•a vicwprwsldeot. During the meeting Hon. D-A- 
S action aid, exUeut.JJowernor of Ontario, 
•rtticiaed the management of the bank and the 
*rge withdrawal from the contingent fund. The 
umual htatement, he said, showed a good deal of 
aeaknesa He regretted the large advances 
made to some Institutions in this country and 
felt aggrieved at the bank’s action with the Park 
Cotton Oorapaoy of St. John, N.B., which the 
bank had forced «mo insolvency. He spoke of the 
recent manager of the hank a* leaving large debts 
•or hie euoceaeor to Ural with and warned the 
new manager to carefully scrutinise every ee-

ON FIRE WITH ECZEMA.
Terri»le WelTerlwgrsel Ul<l« S.by kv< 

Darters aw» 1st HmpiisU fsll. 
4 ere* by tell ers.

Cuticura Remedies.
The greatest skin cun*. blood purifiers, and 
humor remedies ot modern times, Instantly 
relieve the moat agonizing to-me of eczema 
nod paorlaals, nod •pmdlly.permsoentiy.eopn- 
omlcally and Infallibly cure every spec Us of 
torluilr g. elsfleurlDg. Itchlug,burning, bleed
ing, scaly, crusted end pimoiy d I sénats nod 
humors ol t he skin, »cn'p aud blood, with lom 
of heir, from Infancy to age, whether almpie, 
scrofulous or berctiltary, when all other 
methods and lest physicians ,nll.

Hold ascrv wh#r». Price, Cuticvba, 75c. ; 
Hoxr, ; Hr ..lvBirr. $140. Prepared by 
the Pott a it Uitvo a*u chemical Coupon a-
2r&nd for •• How to Cure Hkln Diseases,” 64
page*. 80 Illustrations, and 100 tasUmoetala.

niigPLEH, black heals, red, rough, chapped 
FI Wand oily skin cured by Ccticcba Wunp.

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
BraciAi. Advawtaob» are derived by de

positing money In our Ma vingt Rank Depart-
i. “One Dolla* saved Is one d< liar earned.*
S. Daroai-re of Oaa Doli.ak and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
8. Iktbkkht Is adtletl to the principal on the 

Slst day uf May and kith day of November, In
e“ Money bears interest from the day It le d» 
poet ted with the Bank until Ibe uay of with
drawal.

5. Tub Dbpohitok Is subject to no delay
6. Tub 8bovkitt offered by this Bank Is un

doubted, as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

BU8UIE88 WITH FA&HKBB.
FA»M bb»' Nora» discounted at lowest rates
Special Attention Is given to the codec 

lion of Farm* re* Hale Notes, and advances
Note Forms" furnished free of charge on ap-

PUCSUOO. DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
hpbcial Deposit*.—Deposit Receipts issued 

bearing Interest at current ratm.
JOHN L. OOWER,

11» wC Manager

Notice to

CHEESE MEN.

Waterproof 
Covers !

for ooverlng eheeee
only $94.00 per dozen at

J. J. TURNER’S
Sell. Tent end Awning FeMorjr. Oeoixeei. 

Pvterboroush, opnoeite Pvtvr Hemtlln, 
Work» Teiephon., Ontario?!. Bell 1»

T"i lurnAll Stations in Ontario "S'
fANADIANo
^-PACIFIC h\Y.

eta will toe sold
■ leaving Toronto 11 ».m. on

l«3L If
lOeod to rotor» until JULY lethi

ON
181

t to return until AtTOUBT »ndJAffOOBT S

TNVE* wumiiv
lWlliieia5T8ee,ei1

YORXTON
PRINCE ALBERT 

OALOARY

$28.00
$30.00
$35.00

Por fnrtliev pnrtienlnzn apply to nay vnt 
ef the Vumpeej.

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Cartbda.

The direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower Ht- Lawrence nod » ale 
des Chaleur, Province of tiuet ec, aleo for New 
Braaewtek. Nodh BcoUa/Prlnm EdI ward awl 
Cape Breton laflmde, Newfoundland and Ht.

Bxaêeee traîne leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (rtunday excepted) and run through 
without ebange between them pointe in » 
hour* end 66 minutes. _

Tb<- through express train care of the Inter- 
colonisl Bmlway are brilliantly lighted hv 
electricity and heated by steam from the toe*, 
motive, thus greet ly increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant Duflfet sleeping and day 
cars are tun on nil through express traîna
Canadian, European Mail and Pae- 

eenger Roate.
Passengers lor Great Britain or the OoaUs

ent leaving Montreal on Friday morniug will 
join outward Mall Steamer at HaUlax on

TÎSifcetkin of .hlppvr. 1. dlreeied te Ibe 
.operior rwollltiww oBrfvd by Ikl. reel#;!or lhe 
Ireoepori of dour end S-ovrel merrk.ndijw 
InU-nded for lb. Reelvrn Hrovlnwend N.w- 
iouodlend ; elw (or .hlpm.nl. ol groin end 
prod or. Inleoded for ihv Kuropeon toorkrl.P Ticket s may be obtain? d and all Information 
about the route : also freight and passeager 
ratm on application to

H. WEATHER8TON,
w-“sïï»ü! keztiSSm: r~,°

». remvoiKB,
Chief boperlnteedeet.

Roll way OIBcv.) Moor loo, If. Meroh letb.

iHreiral.
f D. «OLDMOTH. M. D

L. M. a^ L. s. a., L- a. a p., London, Eng.,
1ZAHpermaoently located In Peterborough.
erLr oeeMted hv Mr. J. tf. TeWUUama. 

Tzlepbom Oonnacrion. d«7-w86-i>

D. N. OAR ilCHABL, M. D.,
Ot Me,l . B, O. P. sd.

S^itADUATK OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY. 
vJT Fellow of Trinity Medical Hchool, Llceuti- 
nt* of Royal College of Physicians, Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander's new 
reel tie uee one door north of the iate Dr, O’Hui- 
llvan'e, George-eL dSroSî-wyvffi

DR. MOHJUt,
AH removed lo 211 Huuler-et., oivo-dlc
Marble Works, offim upetalr*.ti

Louai.

HA110W A WOOD
HAHKlHTElM, tiULdCITOBJd, KOTABJIDV 
My Ac. utile*», corner of George and Huhter-
st*., over T, Dolan A Do’s, store.
LOAN.

a. a. wood, ». a.
MURKY TO

HAWBRS to BTONR.
$ » ARK1HTKRH, Holleltora, Notaries, Com- 

jL> veyauoes, Ac. Office, HunUer-sL, Peter*
l*girSu*NKY TO LOAN 

K. R won a, diua-wh C. W.sawn

POUbHKTT* ffi JOHNSTON.
SOLIdTOKH, 87 

W. F. Jonneron.
Water-et 

A. P. Poueentm, o. o.

EDWARD A. PECK, ,
I > A RRISTIbR, HOUCITOR, etc., 3M George- 
13 st., Peterborough.

Prives» Fonde s» lean at a per eeeit.

HALL * HAY8R
LlARRISTIUta, SOLICITOR» and NOTAR- 
13 1ES PUBLIC, Hanter-sL, Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rate» of Interest.

X *. B. HALL, LOCI8 M. HATM.

This is the trade mark 
registered, of a High- 
grade, Pure, First-class 
FAMILY FLOUR ground 
by Hilliard & Peplow, at 
their Blythe Mills.
Have you ever tried the 
-jg.'T?If you have not, 
ordér a sample 100 lba 
You will find it all we 
claim it to be, a perfect 
Flour.
Orders may be left at 
Mills or Store or by 
Telephone.
Mills: Water-st. north, 
Store: No. 139 Simcoe-st.
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TPEDlDJiTHAPAT TURNBULL’SREFRIGERATORS THE TUPPER CORRESPONDENCE PRE
SENTED TO THE HOUSE.

As the season advances we 
have many bargains to offer the 
public. One of the greatest at
tractions in our store to day is 
some thirty or forty pieces of 
Dress Goods that were formerly 
from 20 to 50 cte. a yard. They 
are odd lines and are ndw being 
cleared out at 15 cts. a-yard. 
They can only last a short time. 
Call early and secure the best 
patterns.

We want to tell you about our 
cheap Hosiery. We have piles 
upon piles of heavy goods to 
select from in men’s, women’s and 
children's, 3 pair for 25c. For 
week past we have been show
ing a window of prints at 10c. 
a yard., handsome as it is pos
sible to have them and perfectly 
fast colors. We never had the 
like before at less than 12|.

Remember them if you do not 
see them in the window now.

We are showing an elegant 
range of White Embroidered 
Shirtings and all-over Embroid. 
ered Muslins.

We have a great-many pat
terns of Figured Wool Delaines 
so that it is no trouble to get 
something to please with us.

We have bought out a Whole
sale Agents Samples of pretty 
little Lace Dolmans and Fichus 
and are selling them now at a

We are now stocked with a 
Complete line of the celebrated 
“Leonard” Dry Air Refriy- 
erator». They are reasonable 
in price and are first class in 
every respect.

We are offering special induce
ments in

Lawn Mowers,
Hose Reels, 

Sprinklers and Spray 
Pumps.

Veteran Premier
Soon Be at Rest.

Ilatieaa,
Ottawa, June 3—ttir John Thompson 

presented to the House to-day part of tte 
papers relating to Sir Charles Topper’s trade 
negotiations at Washington. The balance

MME SEISMS OF WEIGHS thoroujbl,.

Leave Him So Low That He May 
Go at Almost any Moment.

HEART FAILURE IS FEARED.
Unted State for reciprocity.

Mat to Lord Stanlny by Sir Julian Pnonce-

Jaa. 38 thin Clor.ronwnt again protested

W. 6. BAIN & Co Ottawa, June 51—“He is einkinr,sinking!* 
said Sir James Grant, es I met him leaving 
E marl iff** to-night after the evening consul
tation. Sir John still lives, but his physi
cians are unanimous in believing him to be 
getting weaker every hour. The first bulle
tin issued torday read:

tiBMirumt. June 8. A45 am. -The night has 
been uneventful. About midnight the perspira
tion lessened and Sir John reeled fairly well since 
that lime. Nourishment baa been administered 
as unit a>. but he has shown a disinclination for It. 
Breathing is hardly as labored as at 11 o’clock 
last night; respiration. 28; pulse Irritable, 130.

ONLY THREE MINUTES
Every Practical Subject Taught- Just what you 

need. Not too late to begin now. Instruction individ
ual. Backward Boys and Girls are not brought into com
petition with advanced students. The Peterborough 
Business Oollegelwill give you just what you need. Write 
or call on the Principals.

Detachable Umbrella and 
Parasol Covers.

Tartl-rr *sd gentlemen will HMn
by hoping «O paient DE

TACH A BLK UMBRELLA aad PARASOL
put on the old freine.

lost.

Rathing Trunksfrom sll varieties of Umbrella

LOST.
J A Obaxt. M.n 
11. P. Waioirr. M.f>.

After the House adjourned this knlletla
EACHlOc,

Robert Fair LOST.
,» »*n-'BDAY eternonn. ten.hofk.yeON SATURDAY afternoon, oanen ■ 

Finder will please leave at this office. KUf IIIMIl in Oil M uueu e uu,a —n...«n-o« - “ ——
eaid that exception ha-1 been taken by the PreM- depâorlag the 

A intercolonialPORT HOPE on™ WORKSSign ot the Golden Lion, «tante
383 George Street Peterborough section with the Chesapeake Incident in the bar

ker ef Halifax, and that K vas ny duly esSea Ceorge-ot.
WANTED.

GOOD COOK. Apply at «M RteaoejJ.
perceptibly weaker. Their bulletin issued at

maulAh-wa-goICrWANTID.
T REViBW Or^JCE lo learn the

W.W. JOHNSTON The Great Indian Blood, 
Liver and. Kidney Remedy.

WANTED..

«auras- C. TURNBULL, pleeeed le ronlre I be detente; from OennJn aw*iîÜy to Mtta. w. H.
u> W,n* ta «Ma gMtalr- eteaeero»* -W ~ f---.410 Oeorge-st. -wvtu ijomt ‘«““J ww. - jefjedproeel «rate eriptlnur 8»; U*r ,'*tivrtiw 'J

TEAMS WANTED mtfVTWj Indigent ion.
General and Nor Voue Debility, Loas of Appe
tite. Lose of Ambition, Scrofula, Pimples Cbc IDatl^ Review,Jast received a aloe lot oee why he could act with great ad vantage toplaining-of the meagre character of the in

formation furnished by the bulletins. This 
is stated by one of the oo-waltlnt physic!das 
to have inspired this document :

Ennart-irrr. 9 pm.—I desire to state In tl|e

A T 03ST OSJj
,RV ON OR AND TRUNK KAIL-
d. Apply «>

JAMES GALVIN,
, No. ei Oaoaea er.

HALIFAX TWEEDS,

y*r A>au or to Urnt.SPLENDID VALUS IN

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS

FOR SALE JOHN ND6ENT,D-alBABLRTHAT DRB1RABLK RBBlUr.ni n. » HtawSSl. Apply on UMpeemb*.

house to let.
A.plytaRDO.PKARTK

TO RENT

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affection* 

of the cheat and throat.

SRsFsSttiiW.W. JOHNSTON, sleeps in the room next to Sir John.through routine business, a resolution ofarNN^mefflSrSrsi
sympathy was passed to the Premier.

Crystal Block. HOUSE TO LET
J. NUGENT, to ch-moos' returning oa Bolurdny. It le

tedy Stanley and the Vleerognl tomeAntrim-at, »«CK HOÜMLW 
>s and eellar, 8 rooai andk*umenNo *M Aelrtm et, bold here postponed their propoeed deoertureteetalre. Very de.lr.Ue

MR. SHELDRAKES grounds owing to the illness of the Preral

Private of sympathyday bearing with him•* g JOHNBTOlt,
from Archbishop Cleary and the clergy ofr Storey. 

LakefleidPREPKRATORT SCHOOL Kingston arobdioceeetoLady Macdonald.
braoot. Baa oeeo removeo to ljinusny. 
Conductor Has kill now has charge of tb«BUY NOW IF AT ILL Kikortov. June 8.—The synod of 

diocese of Ontario to-day sent this teles 
to Lady Macdonald:
Tb Lady Macdonald, XnscUfe. Ottawa :

On behalf of the synod of the dioces 
Ontario now In newton. I desire to offer 
united expression of deep sympathy with 
Macdonald to this time of painful anxiety, 
pray in* the tlodof all connotation may su; 
her in this visitation of Providence^ The « 
would place on record Ha sense of the great 
beyond words to express, to the country at

D Merge.—Oc 
Habbath 8ch«DO NT WAITLiKiniLD, ONTARIO

. thû the town le going

PETERBOROUGH WlTjR CO.
W. H aRPSRaow, Come NowivIde lionnes and loi» or ime 

One of the moat suitableS.orJiXi"t
liions Is that k >»<>wnaat hr I 
west end. owned largely bjzizz:

parUdpatloa of Newfouadland by thearÆursrir
„p, V„d It will be well In 
•Unellon If one. I- »'.»»

place no Tha radar. 
Gold eu City to HalHAT ONCE !SEE SHE Cent

The llndget Speech.
Ottawa, June 8.—The Budget Speech will 

bo delivered Friday if Sir John's condition ia
COAL AND WOOD, Charged With a Kemble Crime.

Tohosrro, June 4 —Oue of Uni rood <1 >nd 
tsh acts ever recorded t* alleged to have beec 
perpetrat'd by a French Canadian name: 
Joseph Woodgreeu, alias Bouvera. on a littli 
girl of feur years. He is a latnirer at the 
new municipal buildings, and is said to bav« 
enticed Alice and E nau Major, 4 and 5 
years old respectively, into his rooms. Than 
he sent the eldest out for a penny’s worth of 
candy and committed a most villainous out 
rage "on the other. When the child wen I 
home she reported the occurrence to bei 
mother and the man was arrested- Yester
day in court he refused to plead, professing 
ignorance of English. After a consultation 
with Dr. Picker lag, the case was adjourned

NONKI TO LOAN. BEAUTIFUL PRINTS..'KTKS’C“i
At the reqneet of Sir John Thompeoo the 

debele on the [ ruhlbltlew queetion wwJ. HAMPDEN BURNHAM.delivered to nap pert of the town.

Excellent Linen Tablings. Mr. Edgar moved for copies of all oor

Bridge BuildersGOAL 1 GOAL I
T-asssra

COAL AMD WOOD,

FI-.ANEL.KTTFRIDAY, the 6th day of JuneIMsOtral James Bailey, aged 19, of 59 Blair- 
avenue and William Thompson, aged 13, of 
11 lllair-avenuo were an estai last nig.it'by 
Detective Watson, charged with baying 
ravished two little 7-y ear-oil girls nauud 
Maud and Minnie TyrilL Th* crime is 
mors than usually heinous. Tha children, 
who are twine, hvu at 71 Regent-street, and 
like their parante are deaf and dumb. Yea-

raahipof Belmont. 
iav be seen at the cHEUAHs PUWieiTE mmê 81116116 [too. may be seen at >be ogles of JO! 

BELCHF.H, O. E« County Engineer. All-wool CashmeresDH. DAVTBA

We must and will sell. Now is 
your time.

CLEGG, to promote the;
and the CattedTAXIDERMIST Funeral Director.

BUMS 6 CH, e< Jemee Yonnj ot Bogj.rtriBSSw tule he thing in Bloc» Croefc-

Heir. Heir Basewnr.grnT. fated.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW 393 George-et.

ot Tweeds, Coatingsfor Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat.
S and Bantings, Furnishings, Hats, etc. 389 Geor

rangeGo To MEREDITH’S

A31C
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A Tumble in Beets anil Shoes I
ALL OLD VALUES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT I

We will show yon the

Biggest Bargains
we think you ever saw

DRESSGOODS Other People all Split to 
Splinters !

The Prices of
We will offer 50 pieces 
All-wool French Dress 
Goods worth 30c. for 
the low figure of 12\c.

a yard.
Wait for them.

Wait for them.

Goughs have secured this Splendid Bargain 
Une and commenced to-day a Grand Fitting 
out Sale. Men's and Women's Boots at 
Goughs, heralded from a thousand throats 
the Cheapest and Beet Goods that have ever 
entered this part of the country. Their Men’s 
Boots at 86c. and $1.26 are precisely the same 
line sold elsewhere for nearly double.

Wholesale
StockHood’s

Sarsaparilla 0. C. BOWSE,
The New Store,

BOOTS .«* SHOESIOO Doses One Dollar

Bought at GOc. on the Dollar. 
Comprising over 8,000 ■pairs 
Men’s, Youths’, Boys’, Ladies’ 
and Misses Boots and Shoes of 

every description.

READY-MADE CLOTHINGSOMETIMES NAUGHTY I 
SOMETIMES NICE!

tibe E>atlt> Review.

selling on record. Over 3,600 Suits and 
200 pairs Pants extra to choose from. Their last scoop was the cli

max of all Bargains. That $68,000 Stock of Messrs.--------& Co., Mon
treal, who was saved from brankruptcy by GOUGHS oi Toronto, Brant- 

f ford and Peterborough, was the Most Gigantic Deal in the history of 
Canada's Clothing Trade. People who intend buying Clothing, can save 

money by coming 100 miles to the Grandest and biggest Clothing Sale that
be nnnglVy, but lor all that, he 
is the joy of the home. In this 
latter respect he resembles “Sun
light” Soap, which brings jov 
and comfort to the house which 
«see it,—leyvuiog the -labor of 
washday, saving the clothes from* 
wear and tear, doing away with 
hot etmm and smell, bringinj 
the clothes snowy white, an<

was ever inaugurated, now on at

COUCH BROTHERS The Wonderful Cheap Men,SrtSei.adla 
are hustlers 377 and 379 George-M,'ABLAWXS Hotki

_ Chrjtop _ ^Houee,

tffw>tierhem M 
ikies I» wood

keeping the bands ‘soft and 
.health». Tie a happy user of 
" Sunlight" Soap. CentralCanada

Loan and Savings Co
Before We Move,thing oi beauty 

here the charma
dee, sad peer I 
y the breeth of

THOS. KELLY’SThis is the trade mark 
registered, of a High- 
grade, Pure, First-class 
FAMILY FLOUR ground 
by Hilliard & Peplow, at 
their Blythe Mills.
Have you ever tried the 
“ incaf” if you have not, 
order a sample 100 lbs 

all we

ilf oot her 111# 
end pleasaut

pleasantly. Be
le price directKTLdleo i r'igorate^and E

DRESS GOODS!
12\c. Dress Goods for..........
25c. Dress Goods for..............
30c. Dress Goods for..............
25c. Black Dress Goods for 
20c. Black Dress Goods for. 
30c. Black Dress Goods for

. 5c. per yd. 

.10c. per yd. 

.15c. per yd. 

.15c. per yd. 
12{c. per yd. 
20c. per yd.

If Your Coat Fits,jpLUfflip-
jsmmss&i

YOUNfl WOMENS!
make them regular.

You will find it 
claim it to be, a 
Flour.
Orders may be 
Mills or Store 
Telephone.
Mills: Waters!
Store: No. 139 Simcoe-st

Put It On!
Job Lot of Ladies Linen dollars former price 10c, 121c, 

15c. and 20c. Ohoioe for 5c. each.
Ladies' Linen Cuffs former price 121c, 15c. and 26c.

What ie the probability of a 
misfit 7 None at all if you go to

each. Choice for 6c. per pair.

COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDEREDThe Tailor,
1 de». Genie Colored Tie» for.............................Me.
Gents Unlaundrted Shirts.........................dOe. each.
Gents Gauss Undershirta......... ............... Me each.

440 Pieces of Canadian Prints, Fast Colors, Fins 
*, 6c. per yard for choice.

Job Lot of American OhalUee. Tour choice tor 8

HILLIARD The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Beet Cut
ting. The Best* Work in 
Making.PEPLOW,paper In 1 

Harr taon'
Merchant Millers,very handsomely 

re. Pennell have
OM Vliglnla 
Illustrated. THOMAS KELLY S, CORNER OF GEORGE AND SIMCOE-STS.Try BALL for a Suit, sure to

suit you.

QENTLEMEN!Look out forMajor, inward Eggleston's Faith Doctor 
is esetleeed in this number, and the second 
Instalment off Btoektoe's bqulrrsl Inn is 
numerously illustrated In addition, a new 
writer, Florence Watters Baedeker, Is 
brosgfct ont, with apathetic story entitled 
The Mouse with the Cross. The story Is 1C 
taateatsdhylTw. Alexander. Hamlin Oar- 
land has his 1 ret Century story In thie num
ber. It le entitled A Spring Romanes. An-

Cheap YOUR NEW SUIT
llM yo« nn orderlos- Vu lut

I am offering just now Specie! Bargains in Under-PLANING MILLS! tsear tend. While Goode for Ladies and children. I 
have also reduced the price of Fancy SUke as well as a
number of other Attractive Lines, in order to make 
room for new goods.

Call early aaa get some tf these aaasaal lamias.
Fancy Goods Store,

A. RUTHERFORD,5ftîi3ns^b

New Papersty of most Im 
Present Pa;

Mrs. E. E. ROSSthe Boelologlcal 
Professor Hloaos, 'J3S»,

D. CAMERON A Co.

laie» «apply sf tty LambsrsfaU

&lAJSRUrftSTASSSa9Sss
Tome to; Hmc to IM ThrogteU Itoo*' 'oronto; Bareeoo to 
)• périmant. Toronto Corsets
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Fit for a Gentle
man's Table.
Hoeklna Boo**.
Armours' Soups,
■dwards' Soup».

MEATS!
Oorosd Bssf In Tias,
Corned Bssf by ths Pomid, 
Lunch Tongue In 1 lb. Tine, Cooked OxTongu. in 3 iblTins 
Pwwoo XTongue in 31b. Tins 
PigsPeet end Brawn.
Reset Bssf in 8 Ib. Tlns 
Boneless Ohiokso Boosted.
Bo nelson Turkey Boasted, 
Boneless Dock Boasted.

VEGETABLES!
In great variety.

W. J. MASON

HALL, INNES « Co
Have placed on their 

counters to-day

8fOOO Y ard»

COLORED DRESS SILKS
ranging from $1.00 to 
$i.60 per yard. The 

whole lot to be 
cleared at

60 Cents a yard.

SEE TNEH!BEFORE THEY GO!

Zbe Balls "Review.

the city and suburbs.

Tks sensei weMlase» tkej

la OiasMIM so Wsdhssder sod Tsare- 
d.y, Ass. ink ud istb. ekes It Is expeet- 
sd that 1er sir mlslsurs and about forty 
dilssstss rail be prssie»

Tfcs Ooert of ksrtsloo lor tks cooeldera- 
tloe of seessls égalant tbs arasesmaat held 
It. wooed SMoUoc last malof. Tbs 
aoooels that ear* left over iron the last 
MMUac won all disposed of. with the 
exeeptloa of s lew. They were til ratoor 
.,11.1 .ud thaws. The court adjourn
ed So soot ee Monday erenin* ont at 
tight o'clock when the bâtisse» will prob- 
Sbly bo weand up.

Utile, eirkooolee. and eruption, of til 
blade ore oatoru's efforts Is throw off 
poleoe 1res the Mood. Tkle iseult say Do 
aeoutaplished seek more effectually, ay 
well ee agreeably. throeek the proper ex- 
eretory ohanoele. by the as st Ayer's 
nsrsspsrtlls. ________

The ——“—- Trip snows.
The n Haora et the mb Battalion held s 

meetlne so Tuesday eraeloe sad dlacuaaed 
the approaohlo* trip to Ottawa ca the let. 
The battalion will goto the capital and par
tial pat* la the field dey which Is being ar- 
raageS by the Foot Guards. Weather the 
17th will speed lour or two days Is the 
capital the BMD will decide. A marsh oat 
will be held os Tuesday sight next wt.ee. 
altar pereAe. the setter of the trip wlU be 
further considered.

The Oosstttee of Manage meet of tin 
Peterborough Protertaot Bern, ecksow 
ledge with thank* the following dossUos 
let Hoy:—Mis. Perga see. parse! of skirts 
Mrs. Dr. Baraham. roast of beef; estate « 
lets W. B. Wlteos per A W. BeU, M.D., 1 
tree bed. bedding, otototag sad auedrtee. 1 
parses. 1 chair; Mr. Dsvldeee. reading 
matter; Mr. J. W. Doses*, reading matter; 
betbet of ashes from Oeorfis-et. Ohsrab per 
Mrs. Demble; Mrs. A. ». MeWUllame, 
clothloB; MU* Ollmosr. bosket of IS 
tables sad appUs; MUe Boner, rbuba 
Mrs. A usas Bret, rhubarb aad parsnip»; 
Mrs. Ferguson, sateep: a frteod. basket of 
.letting, Mr. A. A. Boglleb (Philadelphie), 
* yards towelling; MUe Weodeate. tsbs-

A happy matrlmoalti ayaatwaa pUar. 
ly eelemalsed yesterday alteraoee at i
.11---------of Mr. O. A Mitchell, when
daughter. MUe Otars, was united U wed
lock to Mr. Wm. Alheoe. of tows. 1 
eenmoay was performed le the preeeooe of 
salts a gather lag of the raUlIrss sad 
IrUsdaof the beppy eoepU by the Ber. A. 
B. Looks MUS A 1. Mltshall. titisr of the 
bride, was bridesmaid, while Mr. A T. 
Bowed assisted the groom. The esta-

____ happy souple, A large
artsy at wedding slfu stteeted the heat 

1 wishes of a host of Meeds, while theme- 
felltloas axprseslooe rf

MINISTERIAL CHANGEA

ms Hr.I •»».. ef smiles» la ise Ber er 
a eta I » cealereera 

The first list of station» of the olargnnee 
of the MethodUt church Is Peterborough 
aad edjotting district*, which to subject to 

toss follow»
District. - Peterborough 

(George-»1.1, Aos. H Loebe; (Ubarlotte-sU. 
George Edwrada ; (Herk-et. 1, A. Thom, B. A ; 
Milibroo*. W. A Tveag, A A. secretary of 

Oeraa, W. B. Cook; Gsrsa 
Boat». W. O. darks, A A.. Midbrook ; Booth 

Llmbert. Praserrllto : Lake- 
field. A T. Bartlett; brtdgsaortk. D. Hoott 

E. D. Lewie; Bethany, A 
N. Adams. Bobert Auhnetoa, euperaoeuat- 
ed; Pootypool, Henry McQuade; Hiawatha. 
Edward Gragg, who shall teach the Indian 
school; Hall's Bridge; Aohe Power, fielwyn; 
Mod lake, to be supplied from Hall's 
Bridge; Chanda*. D. Bemforth.

Lindsay District.-Llndaay, Osmbridgs- 
aL.T.M. Oempbtil. Aames Greener. John 

mutied; Queen at. A. W. 
rotten, Omemee, G L. Thompeoe, John A 
Butler ; Asset rule. Bobert i. Ftilto; Dune- 

A W. Marsh; Osmbrey. Moses 
Math! rail; Peaelon Palis, D. N. Me Amu»;

f. Llord. B. Megs hay; 
Unmount, Wesley Dows; Mlnden. James 
A McMullen (H.B.R. A.LB.I; Stanhope, 
see to be sent under superintendent of 

Btilbartoo. H. A Bayley. AA; 
at A. W. Maltott; Oooderhem. 

seder superinleodeet of Klnmount ; W. D. 
Bar rises gosa to college.

OsmpbeUford District. - OampbeUferd. 
Caleb Parker, A A Deolke, supernumer
ary; Norwood, w. Buohaaao; Bt'rUng. 
Amos Campbell; Bawdoo, A. MoPsrtooe 
(Burling); Seymour, A A Edwards (Camp- 
btilfurd); Has.loci. Joseph A. Bee; Wark- 
wortb. John G Wltooo; Nor ham. M K. WII- 
aon. Ph.D.; Beating». 8. A Phillip». Alex. 
Wright, super ans uated ; Bltirtao. John U. 
Lewie, AA; Eeeoe, A. Oerte.

Ber. e. A. Shore y goes to N a pence, Bet. 
A G Wltooo to Newcastle sod Oroeo, Bey. 
A. A (larbe, of Norwood, to Brighton, Ber. 
P. Aohsetos.of Lskettsld.to Gaston,and Her. 
A. Anderson, of OsmpbeUford. to Oxbridge. 

it. Jobs A Me Am us to set down tor

The funeral of the tote Obartos A. Hldtoy 
111 take place from bis tote reeldeeee st 

four o'clock to-morrow titernooa Instead of 
three a* st first sssosseed. The change to 

de In order to show the employees of 
the newspaper offices to pay e last tribute 
of respect to e deceased tradesman who 
was respected by them til.

In the House of Commons yesterday Mr. 
Burnham obtained as order for oorreepoo
ds oc» retours to the recency caused Is the 

of brigade-major for military dis
tricts Noe. lead A through the death of tbs 
lets Lieut.-Got Lewis. Tbs Empire says:— 

Mr. Jobs Burnham, ess of the saw Goo- 
•erasure members, mode a short address 
os a mot lee for papers la cnaaetiton with 
the oMee of brigade-major for tbs third sod 
fourth military districts, which shows that 
la him the

Burnham leant one of those who uselessly 
bora the house with talk, but wlfrn be 
■peak* he does so In fi wsy (hat at one* 
reetire» the attention ef the members.

IN THE CTTLAUMCE CEMETERY. I THB PREMIER.

Tbs Beam ef IU law Bfi. J B. Bepbta.
Law at Baa*.

Quietly and unoatentattomtiy the res 
of the late Bd. A. A Hopkte*. the Bn 
gentleman whose terribly eudden end 
death «books* tie relatives and friends <m 
Taasday moralac aad was «altod to*ptooe 
la the petite Interest by the Inqaeet. 
Interred In the Little Lake Oem. 
yesterday ereelng. The fanerai took pises 
st firs o'eloek sad srsa attended by a num
ber of sympathetic friends. The be 
were Messrs. T. Bash. A A Merrieh.Loule 
Bye. W. H. Back ham. Michael O'Brien sad 
Aames Ftirweather. Bar. A. G Darldsoa. 
rector of St. Jobs'*, performed the tost 
sacred rites of the English church at the 
gram.

The bereared wife of the gentleman who 
was so suddenly called scroee the riser WlU 
reetire the sympathy of the community In 
bee-sorrowful bereeremenL

The Inquest which wlU consens again on 
Monday erasing will probably hero a short 
session. The testimony o» the medtoal men 
who performed the post mortem wlU In all 
likelihood be the only evidence takes, alter 
which the jury will return their verdict ac
cording to the result of th* examination.

FELL FROM HIS WAGGON'

Bobert Maxwell, a farmer from Caros, 
mat with sa accident this afternoon shoot 
At*, which may priro fatal Is Its results. 
Exactly how the unfortunate accident 
occurred to not known.

The mss was driving along filmed* HI. 
with a teem, end was seated In the front 
of a lumber waggon. In wbloh were rarer- 

bundles of shingles Near the corner 
of Slmeoe aad Aylmer sis. be tell 
from tie sect, end It to supposed 
one of the wheels of the henry 
weggoo passed over his heed. The team 
went only a short distance when they were 
stopped. When the man was picked up he 
was unconscious, but after the doctors, 
who wore summoned at ones, arrived be 
was able to talk. He was Immediately 
takas to the NlohoUs Hospital.

Tbs elds of the bead was crushed In. 
either from the wheel passing over his 
heed or the fores of the fall. It to feared 
that the skull has been crushed ana serious 
resells will follow.

The unfortunate victim of the sad mishap 
to p mas probably shout fifty years of sge.

Tbs Boos of England excursion which toft 
for Toronto this morning, carried quite 
a crowd to the Queen Otiy. Others were to 
be picked np along the line.

The Street sad Bridge Committee of the 
Town Council will meet at sloe o'clock to
morrow morning to make their casual tour
of Inspection oror the streets of the town. 

gTb«o BarMfth
The Beil Telephone Oo.'e line to Burleigh 

Fall* wee nompletedon Tuesday, and cot
tager» and compere on Bloc y lake or

Th* fr>howt«g s# tee rreolt of 4h* May 
examination* M the' fourth else# et the 
Wttrray-et. bepamte school 
Patrick Kelly ...... <7* Joeeph Picard....'§4
Louie Put vie............ iW Simon Clancy....»

tert Conroy.......48 John, Morrow----- H*
Prod D’Koaata-----..«SI Jffie. D'Rom la___ STS

ihnel Henna»...... 411 David Conroy... M
John O-Con-ell........«N Jamee Dillon........2B
Prank Qninlnn----- 8T7 Joeeph Smith... M7

mid Dillon.......STS Prod Lynch .... 288
Prank Vlnctt........ 866 Charles O’Brien. 283

Mrt Thorne........814 William Grady. 281
Iiomhort Henry...... 838 Edward Clancy 281
John Crowe.............. .882 William Crowloy28*
Harry Horn*............JM Jamee O’Brien.. 2M
Joe. Arsen Mil........ IS Edward Conroy IF*
Joeeph Levamenr ...884 Pat. He O'er nan. 1H
Tim Dlaneen............818 John MeOabe....lS4
Cornel Iua Gainey.... 818 Joeeph Lynch... .171

A meeting of the Aahbumham School 
Board wee held 00 Tneedey evening. There 
were present Messrs. K A. Peek {Chair
man). Q lover., Wright, Uelcutt. .Ingram end 
Adame. The report of average attendance 
for April aad May wee ae follows

April May
Mr. Hamilton'* room...................... « *Ml* Berfa room............................... «8 SI
Him Bteveneon’e room........... ......... »
Ml* Bennetfe room..............

TOUl................. .. ...............
A communication was rend from Mise 

Burt a* king leave of aherooe for a short 
time after the holidays. Moved by Mr. 
Adame, seconded by Mr Cal cult, that the 
request be g mated.-Oar tied.

Mr. Adame stored, eeoooded by Mr- 
Wright, that the following account# be

eg
Ed. Grew

Wynn, for trees..
---- planting f—

in, planum
Qrr— *— *-•*-

If
, planting in , for blliAe .

is
total......................................

The Buerd thee adjeorned.

1 for e happy tutors will be setraded
bps

«esse the Meed I» filled with 
eaeeeenletion of moo the of 
BS-at Is poorly rent listed 
•hope end tenement*. All

________

Tbs Bawd of Directors met Turaf 
ereelng. Mr. Bsrty. Resident. cooup 
tbs obslr. Beporte were rsotind from tbs 
oommlttsss sad Osoersi Secretary showing 
the work wo* still encouraging, spiritually 
aad fiaastisUy. but ws wars much rotardsd 
In our work lor leek of eeoommodatl 
wbloh mast be remedied before tbs fall 
work begins. Mr. Geo. Bogar, obslr man of 
the Belldlag Committee, read a lengthy re
port SB tbs oeaTsse, an 1 after dtecuulos It 
was referred back for further consideration 
to be taken up at a special meeting of the 
Board be be bald next week.

Tbs social rseepttaa to be tendered to the 
Mum Electric Go. wlU labs place on Fri
day evening. June 13th An Informal pro
gramme of Instrumental maale will be giv
en. aad Ladles' Auxiliary will provide re
fresh meau. A pleasant and profitable eraa-
'"Ôpee air ewrtoee wui be ecmmaeeed next 

no-o sfteraooo, weather permitting, 
the Osutrti Part. Short Gospel address 
Single* wlU be tod bytbeT.M.C-A bead. 
AU are lari led to jots heartily la this eer-

Tbe Ladles' Auxiliary 
Iftarnoon. Mrs. MAC

met yesterday

at IB for special bee luces. We have much 
be thank tbs ladles 1er their geeereai aid 
la oar work. Weeana* do without them 
aad we are loablng fur eUU mpro eggroetiro 
work la tbs future, kll ladles tetereeted la

The recti organa an etnagthaced by the 
roe of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Ctorgynwe 
tewysra, .lagers, atiors. end public soasb- 
ero find this p reparstios tbs meet cffcclre 
temedybor Irritation ead weakness «f I 
throat and lungs, aad for a» affeebloae of

The See.sss.es la Tssatie. V
Th. tows WKOfe. Mr. Williams, sad with 

him tbs maU srmr uf oihw sboBcuI seersa- 
Jms, Is bow Iseieg a. difficulty is eosssetios
with tb. Set. It eppsase tbst M». May whs 
wwospidrB* *w<w»e- at* hdamptotfgrwsti 
bss refused to tilow say sews tistrt seS to Is 
damped to bis M. Leri al*bt Mr. «Miteras 

'■* rsfsssd timi-ira sod to^.y b. is —km* 
mlcie. as to abet be will do. Matter. a ill 
bars U be atrrasid by tbs tows.

Bias Edo* Belly.of Gem pbsllford.formerly 
assistant teacher In the shorthand depart
ment ol the Peterborough Bus locus College, 
has accepted a situation In the lawtffioe of 
Mown. McIntyre aad Stuart, of Lindsey.

Mr. W. A. bender sue, jeweller and 
optician, has returned from Chicago where 
be has taken a course In the Olympthtilc 
College. Mr. Banderseo has completed hu 
curse of study with much eattofactloe and 
the publie will reap th# benefit of r 
practical laformatioa he acquired at I

toge where opttotose are given a fiotol
training. ______ _

Wm. BUttsf"" be rrarrambered as I 

young emigrant who brought himself be
fore the publie by tearing a ante at the 
farmer's boos* where he was working at 
Spring Tills, stating that be had committed 
suicide aad then disappearing. He turasd 
up. however. In the fleet at ike po 
station and. after spending * niootb la 
gaol, received an outfit In the shape of a 
salt of clothes, ate., free* a sympathetic 
gentleman aad was given a situation ee 
his farm by Mr. Bobert Hogg, of Doero. 
Bet William again proved realises aad 1
It be repotted that be haa disappeared from
Mr. Hogg's taking a sew salt of slothes 
and IMS In mousy with him. He alee got 
another yoaag man who was employed 
the farm to go away with IMk.

Everybody haowe that lu out noentry the
people are taught to read, to write aad 
bo translate the modern languages, but they 
are But taught la talk these. The way 
aad the method adopted by th* lagrra- 
Ooutattler schools make the peplto able to 
Sourorse and to talk quite fluently, aad 
seen result to obtained after a relatively 
short time. During the lissnas the peplto 
are forblddee to pstmounca aa togltea 
word; they era aompelted to * 
time the studied language. The lugroe- 
CustelUsr seheoto bare sow over two 
tkoammd peplto all sror the Dominion, aad 
la Toronto the eehool. which to occupying 
a splendid office la the Gened* Life build- 
log. to toaahlag more than three hundred 
pupils. Bosm peupla of our towa asked the 
administration of these schools to seed 
a teacher daring the summer mouths, sad 
jest at present Prof. Goo. OouteUler. eue of 
the proprietors of the eehoote, to heie 
bo organise the etoaae*. All the teachers 
are entire Parisian*, therefore the peplto 
are taught to talk a good aad pure Preoet- 
The lessons, always given la shape of con.

more a pleasure than a work1

Tie Battle with Deslh Coalisa») 
at Earaitllflir.

The latest reporta today from Ottawa re
garding Sir John Masdcuald Indio*le little 
or aa change In hi# wmdltloe.

COLD SPRINGS OTONABEE.

CbsTsspowdswee o/lks Jfsrtrw. 
SABBATH HdEOOL AXXITXSSXXT —Ob 
unday. May bl*L Ber. A A. Shores da- 

-rond a meet Interesting and prswleal 
address to the assay frtouda of tbs Odd 
Springs Colon Sabbath School who were 
present, on the oeeeeloo of the third aa- 
alrersery of the school. Mr. Sborey has 
our hearty thanks for his helpful and 
encouraging remarks, aad for the Interest 
he ha* shown In oer eehool.

Social, axd Kmtxxtxixmxxt. The school 
grounds were the Men* of a large gather
ing ol people on Monday evening. June let, 
when the anniversary was further com- 
mamarated by a social, concluded by aa 
entertainment. After fall Justice bed been 

to the bountiful supply of good things 
provided by the ladles, tb* foil .wing pro
gramme was carried out la the eehool 
-------1:—

losing Is the sheens...................................
- aifisn s^t

...Mr. H. B.Grlflla 
n#tSn>k,------

LAROCQUE HANGED

A Bntal BlevBerrr Fnye Ifce Bwrvii F 
any ter Mi iwftü ertaw.

(By Telegraph to the Retime ) 
Lobzowai,. Oot.. June A—Mere! 

Lxroeque, the Cumberland murderer, l 
heneed el AM o’eloek this mornlns. 
died without » word eod without the 
felnteet elfo of fear. Me made do e 
fees Ion.

[Larocque ans executed lot one ef the 
meet brutal murders on record. On Oat. 
Tth last two little girl* named McOouIgto 
were found dead, having been bruts 
assaulted sad murdered ee their way ho 
from School. Larocque was arrested aad 
sourletad of thaerlmuj

If yea will seed ws year addtem. we will mail 
us sur Uhtirstod pemetlsS v.pUtsme til 
.bout Dr. Dye's Ovlebretti ElestvoVJi 
toll sad Appliances, sad their charming •«<

». A'
tt V.deal Quartette ..mi* as

.Wrlgh'oe. Mr. Kclcbsm. Mr. 
A Inst.—orgen aad violin......Mlssaod M

Vocal Quartette ......... Mies WrtohUi*. Miss
| asubeck. Mr. Bern, Mr. Kstebam «. Vocal Dust...........bliss BrunSret'c enO Mr.

o. inai ....................Mifcesnd Mwn. Wilton

U. Ood be with you UUwsmmt seals. ..........
The musical numbers on the programme 

received well-deserved encores, most cf 
which brought forth responses. A hearty 
rote of thanks was tendered all who bad 
participated for the part they had taken la 
too evening's proceedings. Everyone went 
home well pleased regretting only that such 
occasions did not eome oflaesr.

Bohol HoLL—Th* following pupils of B. 
A No. lb deserve special msetijn for lbs 
month ol Mill**

Fourth dans—Albert Front. Nettle Stew
art, Maud Plaaemore. , . „

Senior Third—Annie Guthrie. Georg* 
Hsabldge, Ada Bene.

Junior Tnlrd—Mary Deyell. Jenny 
Hustoa. Lores Brooks. _ .. _

ttoeood Clean—Bert Hu*too. E ll* Hao- 
bldge, John A>se.

Senior PartSeoood. -Ettle Guthrie, Oscar 
Matchett, Audrey Spears. _

Ar. Part Second—Stephen Boas, Harry 
Mitchell. Willie Guthrie.

Hr. First__Burton Deyell. Walter Stew
art, Jamee Graham.

Ar. First—Willie Huston. Johnny 
Graham. Hand Mclaurtu.

Punctuality and G tod Conduct—Jenny 
Hustoa, Mary Deyell, Maud Flnuemore. 
Albert Frost, EUto Hsabldge. Aaato 
Guthrie. Ososr Mete belt, Leslie Deyel'. 
George Heabldee, Mettle Bobeoo.

Messrs. Lech A Soon, battlers sod 
furriers, hero at their store on Oeorge- 
et. a number of bear aad wolf hands which 
here base mounted with a life-like effect.

foiled States, end Bow belee-lntrtiwe 
Caned*. Artistic, elegant, not expel__ _________ _______ Kvfipy shoe fBBrutBFd. Bn Mra end m____

d Mires. The heads were taken to Germany 
btMr. Leon, ar, spaa hi# reesot buelame. 
trip aad we mounted there. The work 
baa been done with a trueaero to life teat 
to remarkably. When placed oa > rug the 
Wle^T la uf a peouilar effèclisracMi-

The Port Hops limes eays:-Mr. Cbae. 
Gilchrist. Fishery Inspector.-la doing a 
running business oat at Bice Lake these 
days, and tea poachers on the Ashing 
reserve* are getting Into tot water. Dur
ing the peat two weeks, Mr. Gilchrist baa 
flood seven men Mb each, for Illegally fi.h- 
log. and seised four canoes, vue skiff, seven 
trolling Horn aad belts, five ineaklnonse 
aad fire baas. It looks as if tbs Inspector 
whs terror I» evil doers, and those who 
desire to flak before the ]tth June will la all 
probability pay dearly for tbelr sport.

Mr. A A Huffman to la toera. Orders 
felt at Mr. McClelland'» jewellery store or 
by telephone at the Grand Genual will be 

ended to. film

Will you heed Ike warning. 1b* slgeel par 
hope of the saxe approach <* the! mers SvrvIbL 
dimess ooesampUoe. Ask reeisell if you ce»
sffoid lot the sekeoleevtoglfiee, to mette ibh
sad do notions 1er H. We knew bum ex
pavtswes tbst SbUofs Guru will cars r. as 
euugb. It mvsr lella dlfiwf 6m

tad they bar* a pedigree. That to Veget
able Plants, Pow Seedlings bad Bedding 
Plante of all kmde at lowest rates at 
Mason’s heed and Plant House, ear. Water 
and Broek-jta. _______  dill

The Douro picnic will be held oa There- 
day. June lfith. This annual outing fine 
been sttcoesqful heretofore aud this year's 
wlU not be aa exception la that regard.

twMIdlM

•la half barrels. Try It; equal to bottled 
Dayton’ White Label Ale. Dartoa' India 
Pale. Owing to the ImmeeM stock I eerry, 
my Ale caaoot be equalled In town. W. A. 
Morrow, MS George-et. dits

_____ ____ oomprtoM over M.OOS rolls of wall paper, ot
roTÎLmtoÜler will be’plMMd to glrô"tiitiJ»U aad of the vary latent designs.Prof.Oo_stelllerwlliospi*M*<ijog. .trim ^ ^ ^
______ to the people Interested In French
la order to show the wap of teaehlag, which 
Is absolutely new. This gentleman ana be 
seen at the Oriental and the eteasm begin

—Andrew Foster, a drunk, wm fined filer 
Im days at the PuUm Ooort this moralag 
He paid the mower

-A tramp ranted la tbs poltoa aalto tost

* —The » 

let loo of
7------- - returns shown the popu-
OsmpbeMord to bo IMA The

-At the Campbell ford efaeme board M 
Wedneeday CU hoses were offered aad 
were sold to Mr. Wsrilsgtoa at » Mato.

_It to probable that the Orangemen «I 
fbmiltififlUfI dtot. let Wtu eome to Peter
borough M Ably tfitb.

Paw people bare tbs mean# at hand to 
keep meet sweat aad fresh. Those who 
bars not osa haro toe beet of meat», to 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Bowden Bros., butchers, 4SI George 
sL Telephone by Ontario or Boll lla-j.

Mr. A. A Stratton, of toe Peterborough 
Bookstore, has tossed toe adjoining pram- 
Ism new being vacated by Mr. Asa. bleoeoe 
wbloh wUI be occupied by the fancy goods 
sod wsU paper department of his bustosM 
la order to facilitate removal the stock of 
over 50.000 roue of weU paper most be re
duced. sod for tha next thirty days a great 
sacrifice sale of wall paper wlU be held el 
toe Peterborough Bookstore. The stock

change take* place. A fine lot of g 
papers and a variety of Job eod* are la th* 
stack .sod wlU be sold at mtoatehlagly low 
priera. T bin great aa!* of wall paper wlU 
continue for thirty days aad those requir
ing wall papra within the next thirty oaya 
wlUfind It to their advantage to mti «tthe

mkstore. SUM 1

A eold. or egporar». may mass toe poto- 
■uss solda la th* Wood to clog Its circula. 

_oa. This la Rneumatlsm. mark's 
Lightning Llnlmmt will stop the pale at ooS*. Itïh -uldb. taken both InlernaUy 
sod externally If th. attack Is rarer*, aad 
tt affords Instant relief. If toe pels ap- SiSrlSrofi!»rshould be met rath toe 
rame treatment, until a euro to effaced. 
Thto wonderful preperaUou bra worked 
soraa remark*!.Is cures amaag Bkeamatle

SHHEONSb

Ittey will quickly restore you to »»| 
hood. Pamphlet free. If yon ere 
we will wed yœ s Belt and Ap

thus «Hinted,

Vovrt» Bet n».. M«wh«ll. Mink.

ALLISOIf—MITCHELL. Ob Jeon 8rd. et 
w rwidnnee of the brldn e pnrnnU, 4* Wsler- 

et., by But. Mr. Lonkn. Mr. William Allbo* 
te Ml* Clama Mitchell.

«JEST.—In anymoer, on Hand «y, May Slat, 
William West, aged 88 ynarn.

Neture prom# e remedy for ell Ule. end 
Dr. Willie*#’ Pink Pill* In nature# remedy 
far the Hie peculiar to the female ayatem. 
“ ppreeelooa. weekoee*. nervouaneee end 
- _ dleeeene recultloir fiom lmpoveiiebed 
bkted, speedily yield to their treatment. 
Hold by deeierssor **-nt on receipt of price— 
50;. per bn*, or ftb x.-a for $3-eddreaeTbe 
Dr. Wlllleme Med. Uo., Brock ville. Ont.

WANTED
PASTURE AND CARE for

A *
___________ __________________in foel-

_ Andrew, with Ur me, box «78, town Ptoet 
Offlee. lw2A8dl3l

ROOMS TO LET.
&» URNI8HED ROOMS, without board,
T two alngle gentlemen, ----------

tin two bloeka of PiiWithin two blocks _ 
box «88, Peterborough.

___ Central loeallty.
hit Offlee Add raw

™ FRENCH.
ISetM-COUTKLLIKR SCHOOLS

MODHH LANCUACII.
Tobohto —Canada Ufa Building, 

Mourneal, 2J7 W, Jamee-Bt 
Will open a brunch lor Uuwuaer kaaibt i Peterborough.
A tew her of the Celebrated Peboolo will 

stay here from now until Oetober.
Motaral MWMenI, Motive TOaobore. 

PROP GKO. COVTELLJER eea be met at 
the Oriental. Trial Iwwone tree. lAdl*

in

THE idjustible^shoe:

R._---------------------- -—el The world famous
and Juatly celebrated Adjneteble oboe,-now 
wofu by one mlltlou delighted ladle* In the

during this ,month with namplea ol gooda.

ough. la el the G rood Central Hotel, aad can 
be ee»n any evening there, with stock of these elegant Sbeas. Con , olidated shoe Oo„ Boetoo 
uis.,-capital atock, S2S0JMW. Hath reuse, any 
naUonal hunk. ' - Sdl*

FOR HOT WEATHER

LIGHT WEIGHT
Stiff end Soft

FELT JIATS.
American Straw Hats, 

Children's Straw Hats

Mills Bros.

SAWS Bi«oUMZ*e*rao^

CROQUET SETS
Start at 76c.

FOB A

4 BALL SET.

Six and Eight Ball Set* Are i 
cheap in proportion at

Siilsburt Bros.

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Heed Office, Montreal. — — Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS $2,616,000.00
Thr progress of the BUN la IW0 Is ■■prewdeetei li the fctol*pj 

of Life AtuniM I* Ike Douille* of Vanafi. Tke leerewe I* I8H 
eqeals tke *k*pe bmIbcm pel I* force bj ike Ceupany for Uw Ini 
me* jeers *f Its exlsleiec.
Income in 1890.......................................$ 701,700
Policies written in 1890 .... »,........6,228,000
Life policies in force at close ofy ear16,804^, OOO

The urylu P10PITS for the year exceed whal eccreed for the 
Dr*l six yean Ike Ooaipuy did bailee*».

THE QUEEN. M Urovyeol rad Lradra THE LONDON AflBUBANCE CORPORATION 
THE lHPEMAL <4 Loodow THE NORWICH UNION, M Norwb*. Eael-*
THE MERCANTILE, o( Gratia THE NORTHERN. <4 Aberdeen, Scwttoad-------------------- - ----------------------- --------------------The atlas, ra Emleti the national. <4

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSUSURANCE 00.

W. H. HILL Miaiger for Central Ontario
Odtoe at «sa Walerwt. Pelerbmusgk.

FARMERS! A Clay Loam Farm 
of 100 acres, gently 
rolling to the south

east, without one foot of waste land on It, with 
Good Building and nice Young Orchard sit
uate on one of the leading roads to Peterbor
ough, and in one of the finest sections of the 
Township of Otonabee. within three miles of 
the market, is now open for sale until the 6th 
of June, at a price and on terms that should at
tract the immediate attention of any wise man 
desiring a great Bargain of a First Class farm 
so near the market Apply to

T. HURLEY,
35 V George Street

-k-i^'ffis. •"<•*-> t..e

MSI

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes
-AT-

FAIR WEATHER & Cos.
Matter*, Comer of George and Slmooe-ete.

Persona who hare had difficulty in 

either by sight or bar should call oa W. A.
^Dg^m-^51S5S1!7iVS.e,Mr

W. A. SANDERSON,
UYBSIGB'T TB3 8TB3D.

tbs atlrstira of tbs ladle, me* thee site sack 
wear. Tbe gentleman who la particular about 
ou ters, raffs, .birt. rad tira, will always »pyem 
rat T. rack mra .er rawly sA Mra'e Pw- 
wlsbtogs Is e wrajrr. hat they de Bri wradsr afi 
see era, Ian■«■(■« |mlrra««« Tbe rayyly

T. DOLAN & Co.
Ar* the People’* Clothier* 

end Furnish***.

REMEMBER tbe RIG SALE
Men*» and Boys' Clothing and 

II Cents Furnishing»,
. Clothe, Tweeds, etc-, etc.

---------- --------------------------

H. LeBRUN & Co’s.
Oity Clothing- Store.

MAI. IS BEGINS

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3rd
Now is the time to get your Summer 

Suit, either Ready-made or to Order.

Come and see what we offer in Styles, 

Quality and Prioe.

SXMf OT THE BX3 BOBSB SHOE.
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SHILOH’Spet your iukM forward mrtrtfgl UNION CREBIT&PRDTECTIONpaid the additional £10.Catarrh All Stations in OntarioCuro-niug flicked
over the line with bis pencil.

CONSUMPTION ASBOOIATION.

IS » Mood dlaeaea. Until the poison le 
eapellad Iran the ejretaafi then i»n 

bn as nn lor this loetheome end 
dangerous melody. Therefore, the only 
aCeoUte treatment In a thorough course 
of Ayer'e Sarsaparilla—the Beet of all 
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin 
the better -, delay In dangerous.

« I was troubled with rat anh for orar 
two years. I tiled Tarions remedies, 
and wos treated bye number of ptiv! - 
dans, bat received no benefit u util I 
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A 
few botlb-e of this medleino cured roe of 
this troublesome complaint and com
pletely restored my health.' —dense U. 
Voggs, Helena's Mills. H. 0.

•When Ayer's gaissparllla was tern 
ommendoi ■ tat for catarrh, I wee I* 
-Used to doubt lia ottcoey. Having 
tried eo many rr medlrs, with tittle beu. 
edt. I had no faith that anything tren d 
cura me. 1 became emaciated from loss 
of appetite and Impaired dlgeetkin. I 
had nearly lost the sense of smell, and 
my system was badly deranged. I was 
about discouraged, when a friend urged 
me to try Ayer's Bersaparllla and re- 
ferrod roe to persons whom it bad vurtml 
of catarrh. After taking bail a <!«*»’ 
bottles of this medicine, I am com m« < d 
that the orly sure way <* treating this 
obstinate dlrenee U throu|z\tl.* bltM*t." 
— Chartes XI. Msloeey, U3 Hirer at., 
Lowell, Mam.

Lrrett and
Lyoett Green lo regard to what they •rjy occupied 1 

TBLsraosm ’UHare*.
d«7-wfo-l

SSlS'e>bod:
with the plaintiff. "

During hie croee-elamination Wilson said 
baccarat was played at Tran by Croft lu ISSU, 
“bat father objected V* It and it wee not 
played taere again until upon the occasaoe of
the Print* of Wales’ riait iu September, 18k).

Coro 8of this Great will be sold LINK, General Manager; A H.
>1 in the historywithout à l KADUATK OF TRINITY ÜNIVK1 

XJT Fellow of Trinity Medtonl Behooi, L 
•to of Bqral College of PhyMetaae. 
burgh, L. M. ofrompeon.h. Maternity He

to. am. ThieleTrip*ay»rt only Aaaociatlou that settlea aceounte anda test that!hire guarantee, 
cfssfully stand. looey to the creditor tl deal red,tas&ig* i1* Maternity Hoepli 

Mr. Alexander's nly stand. That it may become Known,
the Proprietors, at SAVINGS BANKBottle Free into every homeplacing a Sample B 
lathe United State* turn until OOL'May Meal Under Other Flag».

London, June 3 —A despatch from Van
couver enys that |wrti«w interested in the 
Behring «ea tidier le» ere aoowu to bo getting 
needy to sail ut-der the German or Italien 
liege in tue event of a cl *** time err enge 
ment between Greet Britain and the United 
.States. The water* had made ready for e , 

ml harvest this iteeinou, uud do not feel j 
I e U4 balked, whatever the two naitou* | 

. rb ree upon. » __

BrnctAL ADVANTAGE» are derived by de-Coagh, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, fix DR- ROHM.,sy In our Having* Bank Depart-If your child has theIt will cure you. HteTX,uo.H: PETEBBOBOÜQH POET OFFICESTÊràraîor Whooping
of One Dollar and upwards

received aiuse it. Ask your Druggist forConsumption, u 
SHILOH’SCUI LffffUi,S. Inter ENT la added to the prlnetiIRE, Price so cts., <o cts. and Slat day ef May and roth day ofNoi iber. In

$28.00
$30.00
$35.00

fl.ooe* If your Ion et bears interest from the day It la de-Price 25 cts.Shiloh’s Porous lted with the Bank until the any of with- IIH3CAITN a# AKK1HTKRH, 
D Ac. Offiee. oc BOLICITOBe, NOT A RICH,Offloe, corner 

r T, Dolan A Ocof George and Hunter-
mmmm RJDOZNA Co’s, story.

MOOSEJA 
YORKTOj

SELF-ACTIHO >
large reserve Midland, iiuiiuoiea. *m w

held and theSOUTH MONAGHAN.
Vorwpomdmc. of lit Revise. 

PnnnouiL -Mrs. Arthur Ornhnm In the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Andrew Good- 
allow. Mien Crane In the guest of Mrs. 
Hell. Cerne... Mr. Robert Leur. Centre- 
rule's Agricultural Implement Agent. Is ! 
doing e good trade lo mowers at present 

Mr. David Wood end hie daughter bave 
been visiting Irlande lo Oannlogtou lately. | 

OairtTABT —Mrs John Greer wu Interred 
10 the Ootrerllle burlng ground bere last 
Bunder- She will be greatly mleeed In the ] 
vicinity of Ballleboro and surrounding 
eoontry. bbo won Tory highly esteem, d 
end loved by ell who Anew her. The 
deqwand'e husband together with relatives 
and friends, will here the profound 
sympathy of the eotlre neighborhood In | 
their end bereavement.

hum.ro — I be meeale epidemic Is In I 
thin neighbor hood. Quite n few ore relied

PniutoNAL -Mr John Mounoey wee vlelt-
...................................... ' on the filth.

beautiful golden 
- In 1 very One

PRINCK ALBERT O. W. BAWBBe.depositor, nod note holders. », pm Midland Kalbnol _ uilia. —— a. —OALQARY HollcIVur. notary, Oeavey
my « «proGrand Junction,For farther pertleulare apply to aay agent

1 «pro
< WPNote Fossa furnished free of charge on ap-

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the West and nil 
point*on the Lower Bt. Lawrence and Laic 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also ter New 
Brunswick, Noah Beotia, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton IsMnds, Newfoundland and Bt.
1 Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Huoday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points in 28 
hour* end 86 minute*.

The through express train ears of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by «team from the loco
motive, thus greatly increasing the comfort 
and safety of traveller*.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express trains.
Canadian, European Mail and Pae- 

eenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Contin

ent leaving Montreal on Friday morning will

POUSBRTTH a JOHNSTON,plication.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, DEPOSIT & SOLICITORS, IncludingDeposit A coupler* opened subject to with
drawal by cheque Burleigh.Burleigh. I ne lading

agatesHr act a l Deposits.—Deposit Receipt* Ironed
bearing interest at current rates. EDWARD A. PECK.

JOHN I* OOW1R, ftKS2kcssr&stt:
rrtdîjî** Wedneedare

Dr. 4. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mss*. DARRtolRR, M3 *1., Peter DorSOLICITOR, etc., 868 George-
Factory, Toronto. Ont.pvtro ill Ms kettle*. to- Worth#* night

iw, including South 
Hall* Glee andNotice to Doure,uoore, umri U 

U #8 am Htooey Lake, dell-Ebe Baüç "Review, imprn
lsARRIOTKHM, 
M3 1KM PVtiLHCHEESE MEN.

Waterproof 
Covers !

U 00 am Wednesday*and Saturday*IO, Hunter-aL, Peterborough.
lleh church. Money to loan at low- 118pmTHURSDAY. JUNK A WL

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

THE BACARIŒT SCANDAL. 'dlan line, every ’edneedayNorm—The 8 80 p aHARRIOT KR, 
M3 omeez No. 1

SOLICITOR, NOTARY, As.chest out horse “OlU Omeez No. 415 Water-*!., Peterborough,"animal nod should make n valuable sire. itXSSUZ-OPENING Of THE CATE FOR THE DE
12 noon bin, and nation* on 4 80 p m

8J inch Cylinder by 10 Inch Stroke, At present 
driving our factory. W. H. MOORE, ■ssjrfjtjyy' p-r|o*brfor covering oheeroe

only $24.00 per doxen at
.T. J. TURNER’S
Ball. Tent and Awning Factory, Oeorge-et, 

Peterborough, opposite Peter HaroIIto 1 
Work» Telephone, Ontario 78, Bell 1»

lion fee, 6c.I*A&R18TER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
M3 Court, etc. Odlce Corner of George andnwr.lmro-ro.ro rororo. Uat'l.ll._at- , — —T— II__

A Witness Swear* Proltively That Me Oh ranaas granted from Sam. until 8years with perfect 1 
little ■ offerer at 01

tor over fifty p. m. on nil Money Order Offloe* la Canada. 
United State*, Great Britain.German EmpireHarrorotiron Mnrm.v IWmm.rh frol-ro Iro.lro.ji '

served the PlalntlW ltep-»te«Uy Cheat I tendon of shippers I* directed to the
Ontario Canoe Coby freeing the superior fadIItie* offered by this route tor the• !____ —• ..V Aron. rovwt rorov.ro.ro I mTOMh.MIMcherub awake* as “bright transport of flour and general merchaodii eden, Norway, j 

Netherlands, Bel1 Islam Judy, 
, Roumanie,astral ta, Hungary,also for ehlpmente of grain andmiia, eoiven* we sy™» wind, regulate* the bowel*, audk.ro_. ro—_ .11 .vrlwv.roLoudon, June 3.—The baccarat trial was 

eon Maned 80-day before the Queen’s Beech 
Divieloa of Her Majesty's High Court of 
Justice. There we* the usual large attend 
aoce of fashionable people.

General opinion seemed to be that the heir 
apparent, disgusted with hi* experience of 
yesterday, would find some excuse which 
would enable him to escape any further 
attendance In court, but the Prince of 
Wale*, accompanied by hi* private secre
tary, sir Francis Knollye. entered the 
court in better condition, it would seem, 
than upon the occasions of hie .two pre
vious visits, bowing ami smiling to 
the audience a*«embed, who respectfully 
row to their feet w the jovial heir apparent 
appeared. A* be drew near the bench the

pal», relie'n, relieve* wiou, rrjumtr. iud 7.
the beet known remedy ter diarrhoea [Australia!, New Wales,lay be obtain* d and nil Information Peterborough Real létalearising from teething or other about the route : also freight and Water-etw Petorborle route an 

application vsLTaar,•ss*.
N. WKATHERSTON, hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.DENNIS rOUM A STB VINSONNORWOOD NEWS.

Ctorreepondenoe of the Herein.
Musical at Home-Mrs. W. F. Boswell, 

Trent Bridge, gave a musical at home at 
her residence on the evening of the 28th of 
May. The scholars of Mrs. O’Neil, music 
teacher, Norwood, were chiefly represented 
on the programme and acquitted them
selves with great credit bwh to themselves 
aud their teacher. Mleees Ins ley atid 
Brown deserve special mention for their----- . _• mm- —------- «-------- - '■’he evening

and games

Registered Letter* n. ust be posted 161roO.ro—, IWro rolrororo ro< rororol. ron rolli Freight and Passenger 
[oussiBlock, York-st. T

Ag*t,88 Bowln |J ARR19TKH8, M3 IKK. MoneyELBOW IKS. Money to Loan. Offloe, 417 Water- Offloe hour* 8 a.m. toAhip. m., Sundays ex-IKs. Money t 
Peterborough,lodger*, and everything 

nfort. Chargee modérai dAwlyr AKIUI N DTBVKJiani, B. j
R. M Dmmmutovm, B. A. For Austria, BelgliRailway OffloeJMoactoo, N. ror Auetna, eeigium, venmarx, Iceland, 

KarpLFranoe, A leer a. Germany. Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lux- 
eu burg. Malta, Montenegro, Neiberlaod, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal. A sore*, Roomacl* 
Russia, Hi. Plerra, Hervia, Hpeiu, ine Canary 
islands, 8 wed en, Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via UjultedStale* :-Bermunda, Bab am
an, Cuba, DsLisb Colonie* of 8t. Thomas. Bt John, "si Croie Jam net a, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland I* now In the Postal 
Union but the postal rate* remain m before. 
Letters 6 cents per j os. Postal card* 8 rents 
each. Newspaper*8 rent* for 4os. Registration fee * cents.

For Aden. Argentine Confederation, Brasil

Your w*y to Kidd’s Grocery and
get a Sough of that | » ARRiSTKRS, SOLICITORS, Ac., Peterbor- 

M3 ougb. Ont. Offloe:—Next door to Post 
Offloe on Hunter-SLStr. BEAVERA No. I xxx

was pleasantly spent, readlrt 
being Interspersed throng- — .r- 
grsmme. It was concluded In a right loyal 
manner with the National Anthem.

(v. M. ami JLunU tnirwyar*

RICHARD R. ROGERS.The very bs*t CJoffee In the world will, during the season of 1»1. ply between 
HAkwooü, GORE’S LANDING and PETER 

BOROUGH. Every *»aav«ay 
Leaving Harwood at 7 a-m.. Gore’s Landing 

at 7A0 ‘am., arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting^ with trains from the North at

to the ladle* on the latter’* right, and then Ward to CeaadUa Wei
dvaodirng hMtihaUUh Asia. Africa.Oceanic»and Am. 

A. Pierre and Mlqneloe, Persia,! 
ilf, Portuguew Colonie* In a*

Wjth Miwhich he seemed to take in everything, he
•useroptlUle t >' NEMNgjjigJMWBOTMaaaftfi• 1 vPUiXaiii'af ZBM’nauacs.'w'hmh1 -Hint .rni <Ur oo the till. ÎI
•yetem hevewtprot hi, firotd aifiit teroUrl/ with s white THK 3STInerwei lo »n ihratltti ex tom, u >11 On other diji el tte week the BRAVER

CARBON GASLIGHTgentle hand, adjusted hi* lay be clphysiciens know well. Thousand* of women
painting rest India Island*, via HalilI fax. pun* 

np in all ei carefully ami was prepared for the are extremely setwise, and have very formerly. Sizrtzssxeof the day. delicate nervous organism.and consequent- Australia, (except Wales, VI»We ltyen What we Bay.
dlitttf v mpnaer.

CALCUTT’8 LINK Of 8TKAKKB8.
Arthur Btronlvy Wlhnn. roro of tin mlllloo- ygy. ithaw of rah Oat >od rugsad »—llltlo»

We moat too ehes the solo, wwh.looeold 
And moroOe WoœaB, «fforlB» front hroW- 
eehe. Ured brslo, nervouenew and In- 
pmh. For this olew. It Is how Funnily 
Admitted thst Pmloe'e Oelery Compound U 
the crest scent fur Impsrtlee fresh 
streoeth to the nervee, sod ereet view to 
the body. s clow of health to the cheek,, 
sod brlehtn-w to the eyee.

Fslne’s Celery Compound In Oensds Is s 
favorite remedy with tboueeade of women, 
sod physician, epssk kindly of Its crest 
résulté.

sire owner of Trashy Craft sod the leading
‘lïïii tSîrauSrJlooSholder fi. «SeWIÏe.b Un»'Of «H-mer* trente. H.C. ttooilth, Foer.entered the witnee* box es the first witnew

Mr Wibozi testified to thefor the defence.
«utltitr* an» Contracter#feet thet oo the Ant night of the baoearst

plsyleg et Trashy Croft, Hept. S, he saw s

Str. “GOLDEN BYTIRELAND’Siter representing £5 croupier of paper
la frees of Camming. |J RICK LAY] 

O work doneWhen the latter’* tablets woo Sir Wlliiam DE8ICCA TED WHEAT done substantially and expedltioue-
(CLARB CALOUTT, Master) 

Will leave Peterborough at Eight a.m. 
DAY, WRDNEBDAY and FRII>\Y loi 
lé Point, Jubilee. Gore*’ Lanolne. He 
and Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harw

tor Dyspepsia or say one with Weak Digestion lydlM

The IrHsnd National Food <’o>. J. J. HARTLEY.
(LTD)., TORONTO fkUlLDER Al 

13 taken—Oralcalling at the a core points, Tlek-
coort card be (Sir William) at rreldence, corner of Antrim and Ayimer-from hie right hand, nod private partie* or eocletiee.

Steamer 4* DAISY”
CC. W. CALCUTT. Master)

Open f.»rJ'harler by private parties, societies
PACKING HOUSE STORE ! g CONTRACTOR. All 1 

Vfirst elnw. The hast guaranteed to 
wn references g 
ret, north P.

This evidence caused a great sensation.
thing repeated George street.

evening, and he then
For a Choice Selection of

IVRESIDE PLANING MILLE, Peter]ex IVEBBIDE PLANING 
JLY oub, manufacturers
uSTbuJ^S BerolfflreSmoked Sugar Cured Meatsand Bacon

LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS

LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Co.

AwningsMatching. Tor 
if, Ac. Bring■reared the HOLE AGENCY tor 

we will k< ep full lines of 
1XTURE8 always In stock.

J. E. NOBLE A Co.
287 George-et, Couth.

Tklxvhoxes.— Bell, No. 181 ; Ontario No, 166

jMPHavii
practical man, he 
patrons the bestLsvett followed kis

Tents
TBMPORABT AHRAMOEMINT.

This I»Wilson asU
M ondny, NX ay 4th aitwSB* Oeeree Street, Petejborough

EURYDICE ALFREDDnneford's
KINGBCOTE has opened out la

bed playedWilson replied

at Tran by Ooft, and claimed to thor- BUILDERS’ HARDWAREthe game in all Its details.obfhly BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

A. KINCSCOTS,QiA. SCHOFIELD AgenV, Pier borough . d*j- No. 844 Waters*dSAlyr
will leave Oebosrg daily, Sunday excepted, at 
7.» a.m , Port Hope at 9 46 a.m., on arrival of 
O. It By. train* from East, West sad North 
tor Charlotte, N .Y.Returning leave* Charlotte, N.Y. at 11 pm., 
except Tuesday at 9 p.m. and eatnrday nt 
4 p m.

Call* st Brighton Wednesday and Oolb rne 
Wednesday end Friday Mornings 

The above steamer ba* been obarte red for
this- ........ ........... ........

on the table and directly he discovered that 
tin card turned np was favorable to him he 
poshed a £3 counter forward with Banking Department.

Deposit Accounts opened and Notes dis
counted at short dates or for twelve months If 
required. Hpeelri attention riven to the pur
chase and collection of Kmiri «tele 
Note*. Drafts drawn on Meretmtota Been 
Of rasade payable In New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches 
la the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks cashed.

F. ar to Five pr «•#»*. allowed on deposit* repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURS--0 30 n m to 4.30 pm

Insurance Department.
MR. FELIX BROWNNCOMBE le a partner In and manager of tbl* departmr-*
Careful a'tentlon given to F 

and Plate Glass Insurance.
The following companies are i 
London and Lanoaehli 

London. Phœnix of Broc 
edonlan. Royal Canadiat 
tural, Montreal Plate Ola.
Accident and Plate Olaei
wlch and London Aooide_ _

OFFICE HOUR». -© sjn. to 0 pgn.

Oan be had from ue by Paying Accounts Monthly, at a CASH 
Price which Intending BuUderr would do well to investigate 

before placing their orde-e.
STORETHE ONLYpaid £7.

CASH IN TOWNLevels la the letter's bedroom. tying that

My God! to think of SEE THESE LINES
Agent, Uox A Davis’ offloe, Peterborough.

Wire NaiU, from | to 6 inches ; Cut Nail», Window Glam, includ
ing Star, Diamond Star, Deuble Diamond Star, English Glaea, 
Enameled, Colored, (Amber, Ruby, Blue,) Muffled Cathedral Glace 
n different tinta and any cpecial designs of Fancy G law to order. 
Steel Locke, Hronxe Goode, Suh Welyht*, Sneh lack», Pall- 

man and It y am Hash Balance, Asbestos Stove Pipe 
Cylinders, Paints, Varnishes and Oils.

c. a. ktcHeuM.
«Odor To till. Lrovrtl replied. Oen. F. A f. AsU

He Is in my ownsake, don’t ask Port Hep*.
Kingston, 6at,

of whet I tad tid, ‘For

City of
lyn, Oa!

subject young Wilson said there was afaso-

night. The table used for KINGAN & CO
Hardware Importera,ICC Hunter-et.pied Ike portion of booker sod Oes Wifi D. BKLLECHEM

RROW, WINES AND LIQUOI
paTBBBoaooeB.

m, A RUSH
Uj? T ' ^ P ■ AO stop the hard work
V N. y I of wash day—to stop
\ J. the rub, rub, rub and
\4 \ tug, tug, tug, to make

----"A \ the clothea clean Î Of course
\ \ you are. Then send for

- Vv /^<XV<M\“8tiRpR,8E 80AP"
C / anduwtb. “SURPRISE
OlOr V WAY" Without boiling or

/ scalding the clothes, and save
/ 7~^\ \ half the hard work. Have

comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

nn n the Directions .
Il C AII on the Wrapper.

The plaiattif added the witness tad n long

words “Traoby Cruft"

CANDIESiter and the Prince of Wales
to Lady Coventry, who

rerun, which was
the pack. Thu plaintiff looked over Lady
Coventry's hand and tire Try our Choice Candies THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALSir William’s head go out and gradually aJ-

Wu are making every day n large variety of :round to the Prince of

Life Assurance (Jo’y.Ton». English Sweat-
rereH unoDiaw Jump*, waiuui

log IS* OÛR MOTTO Energy (Be Alive); Equity, (Be Pi 
>my,” (Be Careful).

Our Plane and; Policies contain fv at urea cf genuine liberal 
» not offered by any other Company.

Twenty five years expo) 1er ce. of the United KlDEfcm T 
e ( nd Oeneral shows a eavtne to the 'Irmce-anoe Imuier of 
It <n death louai and a sain of mois than 60 per vent. In pr<

H. P, LIN DN AY.

«ver (£6 note), overlooking the riOw own

Long Bros.pardon, rir, there is

of Wales saying. Nn. fit and 414 Heergest

fANADIANz-) 
^ "PACIFIC KY.

«i

» Hi ;

^
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SIOBT OF THE DATFOURTH DAY OF TRIAL«I TUMULTSETS1T1MT by the PhysMiTtAb the season advances we 
have many bargains to offer the 
public. One of the greatest at
tractions in our store to-day is 
some thirty or forty pieces of 
Dress Goods that were formerly 
from 20 to 50 eta. a yard. They 
are odd lines and are now being 
cleared out at 15 cts. a yard. 
They can only last a short time. 
Call early and secure the best 
patterns.

We want to tell you about our 
cheap Hosiery. We have piles 
upon piles of heavy goods to 
select from in men’s, women’s and 
children's, 3 pair for 26c. For 
week past we have been show
ing a window ol prints at 10c. 
a yard., handsome as it is pos
sible to have them mid perfectly 
fast colors. We never had the 
like before at less than )2£.

Bemember them if you do not 
see than in the window now.

We are showing an elegant 
range of White Embroidered 
Shirtings and all-over Embroid. 
ered Muslins.

We have a great-many pat
terns of Figured Wool Delaines 
so that it is no trouble to get 
something to please with us.

We have bought out a Whole
sale Agents Samples of pretty 
little Lace Dolmans and Fichus 
and are selling them now at a 
bargain.

Our best quality of Black 
Gloves and Hosiery this season

aaefetar la coart and by "Mo, bo," fro™ Mr.

We will show you the JOHN HOURLY GREW WEAKER

Biggest Bargains And Manifested a Leaser De
gree of Strength.

we think you ever saw

apparently coo 11 Wot in spgte of the

DRESSGOODS

We will offer 50 pieces 
All-wool French Dress 
Goods worth 30c. for 
the low figure of 12^e.

a yard.
Wait for them.

Wait for them.

that hie illness muet terminate fetidly. Sir 
James Grant is known to take n gloomy 
▼few generally, bat hie view wee once more 
endorsed to-night by Dr. Wright, who 
always entertains the meet hopeful views of 
• peer. They stilted to the little knot of ear-ONLY TEBB MINUTES

Detachable UmbreHa and 
Parasol Covers.

«.etft.

O. C. BOWSE,
lag. Undo 
IoEUkview The New Store,

«Hants, Ah-wa-go
The Great Indian Blood, 
Liver and Kidney Remedy.WANTED. •bo ««bed him it b. (Lord Cokridc*) bajOBERT

BOV WANTED,of the Golden Lion, ■n^the printing imiaotion the
Street,

WANTED,
' Major «ad ldrgXfal.a4

Net io«. bé waver. I•Mtvimmi. ' H.V.hWuuy dnàbH 'Oil «K
have great pleasure in selling 
them as 'they please everybody 
as to quality and price.

Sur était or to *rnt,

J. C. TURNBULL,
I»!?HOUSE TO LET.

EACHlOo, Zbe Bailt "Review. RIOT IN JERUSALEM.rooms to urr.HALIFAX TWEEDS,
•ad b> (Sir William» a my oapmin.” Wit- 
arm bad Ckbbfully kept m. oompeel of m- 
craey. Wbmi the plalatlS bad mkal wltom. 
-Omldyoa May yoa maaUar Ik.

FORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS

SPUUfDID VAUT* t>

TiMb Linens. Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS

JOHN NUGENT, Matmaoot be appeared to be profoundly api-

HOUSE TO LET Lerstt’s voice, ns in subdued and faltering

^SiÆ

W. W. JOHNSTON, Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.Crystal Block.
MORII TO LOAM.

J. NUGENT, tiff again urged witness In the most pleading
MR. SHELDRAKES

Private BUY ROW IF AT ALL
PREPIRITORT SCHOOL.

(#tnteh|5n»elfL ifce

DONT WAIT
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO

rev eue Ceei. AT ONCE !IP BLAND* 8
Wbilk tbla wltam. «H glrlo* hi. tmti-COAL Ann WOOD, WHEATDESICCA TED

I with *Ml DUmtloa
,«a«ka«aa«Ti BEAUTIFUL PRINTS. THE urOREEVY SCANDAL

Tie Ireland Natleeal Feed Ce’f.

Excellent Linen Tabling*
GOAL I GOAL I yjtiBonHfEbifir bSl'tfhS

aeon m iwnrtnUon tar the travelling»raeBsrsrassMs? g
fv\AL AMD WOOD, waMsntutiir. 4hwl

FOR SALE FL.AWBL.KTTjWwüter.

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

All-wool Cashmeres.

We must and will sell, Now is
your time,

’ario Canoe CoTAXIDERM
KNOWLES & CO,

Artificial Leavre

SAWSH®
393 George-st.

hlrte to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds, Coatings and Bantings, Furnishings, Hats, etc. 889 Qeorge-stGo To MEREDITH’S
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Makes the 
Weak Strong

strong." It Coes not «rt • «tlenU»»*.
lrapertlag SrtfUou. atmuilb from which then
rouet follow s reeetioo of (raster weakness 
the» before, but lu tbe most natural WU7 
Hood's flgiirp—'~ orercomee

r That Tired Feeling
rrestes es ewrtltr purtSes tie blood, sod. 
is short. (1res greet bodily, eeree, mentsl
sod CigeWlv. *mu£h. ___ ___

«I dseteed eery meek bewrdt frtrt Hood's
Itoneeeitns, erbleb I loob for geeerel deblUty.
It built me right up, sod gsee me is eisd- 
lent appetite." Ed. Jsxxws.Mt. Savage, Md-

Fagged Out
"Lest spring I wee completely tagged rat 

My soeeglblelt me sod I kit steMied mis- 
rrsble ill the time, so that I eould hardly 
•used to my boslneea. I took oee bottle of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, sod II cured me. There 
le eothiog like It," K. C. BetiOLS, Editor 
Esterpt*. Bellcrllle, Mich.

Worn OUt
"Hood's Bereaparllla restored ms to good 

health. Iedeed, I might eay truthfully It 
eared my Ule. To ooe feeling tired asd worn 
out I would earnestly recommend e trial of 
llood'eSarsaparilla." Mss. I'HEBs Mooses, 
SO Brooks Street, East Boston. Mass.

H.B. If you decide to take Hood's Barsa-
psrllla do not be Induced to bey ssythlsg else 
instead. Insist upon hai lag

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

ftoMfcralldraggtaU. fli BtxforfS. Prepared only 
hy C. I. HOODV* CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mesa

too Doles One Dollar

be E>aUv> iRevtew.
FRIDAY, JUNE 6. UM.

natiruotrrr
Tsa papers submitted to the House of 

Commons Is regard to the reciprocity 
negotiations with the United States dis
pose of eosue yarns that were spun st the 
time of tbe Tlslt of the Canadian delegatee 
to Washington. It wee then alleged that 
Sir Charles Tapper, air John Thom peon 
and Mr. Foster were not courteously re- 
oil red by the authorities at Washington, 
but the papers a bos that Blr Charles In the 
Brat loetaooe and the High OomnUaeUmer 
and the Ministère later were eery courte
ously reeefwed by Mr. Blaine.

The postponement of the cooler eues wee 
entirely dee to the deelre of President 
Harrteon to he present when It i 
lbe President had completed

r an extended western tour, wbleh

ferenoe was therefore deferred. Mr. 
Blaise pointed out teat as tbe Beasts did 
not meet before December no real delay 
would be eeeeed, ne the Beasts would here 
to retify eny agreement that might 
arrived at. The data ünaUy eet teethe cob 
ferenoe wee October nth.

Blr Charles Tapper, la hla report, eipree- 
eee oonBdeeee that a eetlefeetor y arrangt 
meat will be made regarding the various 
queetlooa to be dleeueeed. In regard to 
reufproolty. there I» no reason why there 
should not be an agreement provided the 
United States la willing to 
hair way That oountry baa shown that 
the Idee of reciprocity U not répugnent to 
It by the arrangements It baa made with 
other ooootrlee reeeotiy, and unleae It baa 
determined not to make fair terms with 
Canada the confer CO oe should be eneoeeef el. 
The Dominion, .however, expressed Its 
determination id March last out to ba 
forced or cajoled Into* treaty or arrange- 
mente that would be detrimental to the well 
being of Ule oountry.

Ia “a thing of beauty end a joy 
bat wberetheeberme of youth I

for ever;1 
iful

SKLKSÜSft rw^itL
time lbet the maiden bought Clark a 
Catarrh Cure, ptloe 50 sente. This would 
earn the catarrh at ones, and aave her 
ceeee* If not her Ule. Mo other remedy 
eu eoay cod pleasant to take, and nothing 
elec eo aura There Is no excuse lor an of 
lenelve breath when It can be avoided and 
prevented eo eaally and pleasantly. Bash
ful ladlee may send tbe price direct to 
mart Chemical Co.. Toronto.

REVIEWS.
OonMorgLiTan MaoaxnrB.—With over 1» 

lUnatratione, tbe Ouemopolltan for June 
esta s feet pace In Ue handicap lor maga
sine honore. Tbe frontispices le a portrait 
of Madame do Pompadour end pertain» to 
a bright sketch of e summer spent In Ue 
borne of that famous woman by Amelia 
Blvee and bet guests. A pleasant Insight 
Into Ue attractive** of Japanese worn* 
le given In a pap* by Henry T. Finch. II 
trated by n large numb* of photograph» of 
pretty taoce. The art article of the menu 
dMOTlb* tbe work of Onetsve Dote, with 
elaborate engraving,. Thomae B. Connery, 
formerly managing edit* of the New Turk 
Herald, give» Interesting reminisce** of 
Ue Erst work of Stanley lor that journal 
end of his neighbor, Thom* A. Edison, 
o w. Benjamin, «-Minister to Persia, 
toll» ue true story of Moor Mabel, 
Light of the Harem, celebrated by Thom* 
Moore In Lallan Roohh. Three continents 
furnish material I* Ue Jo* numb*. The 
Européen contribution» «Mint of n 
script!* of » Model Municipality, tbe Wool- 
wlch Amenai, which Mr. Pelham-UInt* 
Urough Influential relatives, ww permit, 
tad to have photographed expressly lor tbe 
Cosmopolitan; and n charming sketch of 
Beau BrummeU end bln Um*. HJel 
HJorth Borneo’, story In Illustrated by 
Weasel!, who* work * Life t* made him 
so wen known. Tbe half million peo
ple who irrite tor periodical» will And mat- 
tor of grant Inter»* In * article by Mr. 
Freak Howard Howe, tor some time ooe of 
the editor» of e New Tork monthly, r 
epa the mo* valuable article of Ue num- 
ber I» that contributed by Mr. Abo* L. 
Fink* to the literature of Ue farmers 
Movement The Cosmopolitan prise 
lew tor the b*t article on - the need, of 
the term*, hie hour of labor, end the 
—------' legislation necewary to his pros
perity." w* awarded by Ue jadgw te thin

Dont delay. Take Rem» » Balaam, tiw 
be* cough rove. It will care eougbe and 
eolda I t will ours core Uro* « » tickling 
to the throat. It will cure pel* In the 
*e*. it will care intlueoie and bmnhltu

Bret done. Ler«e boUl* too and «1.

Lad Ian, clean your hid glov* wtu 
Milker, Wore Cleaner. For sale only by 
J. a Tombait. Also e lull Une of dim—- 
ned Moeequtelre Kl.i Clove» In ell 
mo* «Writable eked*. fli-lyr

DOMINION HAKLlAMKN f.
SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES 

BROUGHT DOWN

Fbey Ask for au Appr«prl*<u»u *»f •*»-
601,3®7—A DlrUlan »« Wf K lg»r'»
Bill te Aeeend the t Act—Tke
Lurd e Okewrvenee Acl.

Ottawa. June 4-Mr. McMu.lt, cali^l 
2»e attention of tbe Government to- -ley to 
•eceot regulations of tbe United Blew* pro
viding tbet sheep aud lamb, exported fion 
Canada to tbe United Btetee must be quaran
tined for 15 day*.

Mr. Haggart said aw soon *» the Uvverin 
want received from tbe United Htate* tittt -4*1 
sotloe of those regulation* they would take 
til poeuble step# to protect that trade.

Lord’s Day Obwenraaee.
Mr. Charlton moved the second reading ol 

*e bill to secure better obeervance of the 
Lord's Day. It does not attempt to provide 
(or any religious observance of tie Sabbath, 
sut that It be observed as a diy of rent. It 
torbtds. under severe penal tie*, work, baying 
sod selling, reoee and gamed, tippling sod 
brawling, hunting, shooting and (Idling, 
publication of newspapers, railway traffic, 
etc.. on Sunday.

Mir John Thompeou said there would be no 
inference of opinion ae to the proportion 
that the law of the land should enforce the 
sbeerrmnee of a day of rest, but it mud be 
remembered that acts to that 'had hare he* 
paeeed within the jurisdiction of tue Pro
vincial Legislature* in almuet all parte of 
the Dominion. He therefore suggested that 
the bill be read a second time and then re» 
referred to a special committee to consider 
(1) the provisions of the bill in regard to 
Sunday obeervance, and 0» to enquire Uow 
Ur they bad been already met by provincial 
legislation. Tbe publication of newspaper* 
on Sunday, Blr John added, could be regu
lated by provincial enactments.

Tbe suggestion was adopted and the bill 
referred to a special committee.

One Man, One Vote.
Mr. Edgar moved the eecood reading of 

the Mil to amend the Dominion Franchise 
Ad by embodying the principle of ooe man, 
sne vote, the basle of the Ontario Franchise 
Act

Sir John Thompeou argued thit tha bill 
was at variance with the underlying princi
ple of tbe Franchise Act, which wa* pro
perty qualification, and moved tiw six 
months* hoist

Bir John Thompeou’* motion waa earned 
on a party division of 10» yeaa to 77 nays, 
giving thd Government a majority of 83.

Msmrs Vailancourt. Bavard and Monett
voted with the Government

Mr. Foster stated Unlay that the Budget 
Speech would not be made to-morrow, Fri-
iey.

Mr. Bo well has introduced a bill to 
amend the Railway Act by placing 
the Intercolonial and all its branches

Mr. Moloch haagiven notice that be will 
move tor a statement showing tbe «mount 
of Dominion notes in circulation May, 81, 
JttL pn^hmountof gold and guaranteed de- 
imRiUi -i* hefcl'Wir^tM jfii j ^Tt’^cÿfrtpii'îriiï Vf 
thorn notes, and also a statement showing the 
proportion of the £>kl reeerve held by the 
Minister of Finance and Receiver-General 
and the proportion thereof held by any 
chartered bank for such redemption, and 
also a statement showing tbe arrangeaient*

Supplementary estimates for $3,800,0» 
were brought down to-day. They iuclode 
$10,0» to promote tha dairying interest* of 
Canada and $60,0» for the census.

Ottawa, June 4.—In the Senate today 
divorce bill* were introduced for tbe relief of 
Thome* Bristow and Isabel Carpenter. In 
the latter instance tbe petitioner, who lives 
in Hamilton, Ont., eeafcs s decree ou 
ground that bar husband. W. H. Tapley, de
serted her to live with Mary Oourly in Moo- 
treat

Senator Abbott introduced a bill to incor
porate the Incorporated Construction Com
pany of Canada, capital stock $1,000,000, to 
engage In mining and shipbuilding. The 
head office will be at Montreal or 8t. John, 
N.B. The Incorporators include Meeers.J.T. 
Kirk, C. D. Jones and J. F. Zebley.

PEANUTS KILLED HIM.
A Remarkable Caee KeenUlug from 

Pall.
Readimo, Pa., June A—A post-mortem 

examination on the body of William Gable, 
who died suddenly while returning from a 
gam# of baseball in Weet Reading on Satur
day afternoon last, haa diackwed a case t*
Is aa remarkable ae it le unusual It appe 
that shortly before hie death while wit*n 
lag the game he had eaten a large quantity 
of peanuts A* be waa passing along the 
sidewalk on hie return he tripped over some 
obstruction and fell on hie face.

The concussion of the fall waa at finit 
Ueved to have caused hie death, which oc
curred within three minutes, but the exam
ination proved that the contente of 
stomach were forced up into hla throat, sad 
before he could expel them the indigeatible 
peanuts entered hie windpipe, cawing stran
gulation. ____________________

Merrier Gets the Money.
Quebec, June 4. —Le Canadien eay*: “Con

trary to the rumors which have been circu
lated lately, we aie Informed from reliable 
eoureee that Hoe. Mr. Merrier haa succeeded 
ia raising the $10,000.000 loan, and that he 
embarked yesterday with hi* colleague Hoe. 
Mr. Bheshya. for Canada."_______

PROBABLY A MURDER.
■errtble Butchery of m Itallae at Cera- 

wall By a Compatriot.
Coax wall, June 4.—A row which will 

result in the death of a young Italian named 
Peter Gara, aged 17. occurred in a bovUN in 
York-etreet about $ o'clock to-day. A num
ber of Italian* were fooling In front of the 
house when ooe of their number, John Faro, 
became annoyed and left the crowd. Re
turning with a large knife, he called Garro 
out. When Garro approached Faro imi 
dlately rushed at him. driving the knife full 
length into hi» bowels, directly under the 
liver. The victim fell to the ground and hie 
assailant made off and escaped. Doctor* in 
attendance eay Garro will die.

Galt, June 4.—A domestic named Gray 
la the employ of Mr. Angus McBain, quarrel
ed with oae of the farm head» named Mit 
chell, and the affair preyed upon her mind to 
such an extent that she took a heavy does of 
arsenic. The arsenic had been procured 
the purpose of tilling rats about a year ago, 
tide the girt get hold of and took a very 
heavy doea She le in a very critical ooodi 
SS* for a day or two.

The BUU Delivered Tp.
Iqciqcb, drill, June A—The steama 

Eta ta arrived here this morale* from Toco- 
pello and haa been delivered over to
Americas warship bow here. The Che, 
toe Is expected to arriva hero to-day.

Roms, June A—T 
Peace fund ie noe

medicine I herbe tor the ooalp 
new. baldnw, dandruff and

tor tbe hair, and 
tor the eualp, wring gray

BARGAINS
IN

Wall Paper
, FOR

The Next 30 Days
Largest and Choicest 

Stock in Town.

Having purchased a large con
signment of Wall Paper at about 
half ite Real Value, we now 
offer it to the public in the 
next 30 days.

It will pay all intending pur. 
chafers to call and inspect our 
samples.

406 George-et., Peterborough.

THE M'GREEW SCANDAL
(Continuedfrom têt Page.)

Mr. Choquette: Î want to know If I can go 
and look over the ox penne account for the 
Levis graving dock between 1883 and 1885, 
to *«** if the entry i* there of tbe $30,000 paid 
to Thomas McGreevy.

Mr. Girou'u J: Certainly, I think you 
would have a right to do an

Mr. Connolly: I refuse to let Mr. Cho
quette examine them.

Sir John Thompson «bowed that the en
quiry was very different and not anlagoos to 
to that before a court of justice, but et 
before such a court a judge or juror was en
titled to examine the books, to u to as 
tain if the wituaee was telling tbe truth. 
(Hear, hear). He moved that a eub-oom- 
mittee, comprising tbe Chairman, Mill*, 
Langelier. Sir John Thompson and Uhapleau 
be appointed to prepare a report, to be pre- 
Hiiivl to the Mouse in regard to this matter 
of the book*.

In answer to a question Connolly replied 
that be objected to anyone seeing ths books 
because there were many un*«tiled claim* in
aauivui».. .. , - V ■ -rtCft*. o'-.1

Mr. Daly: You object to certain contrac
tor* getting information from t lie ml 

Connolly: Yea. 1 '
Mr. Mill* : Contractor* for the « 

mittee t
Mr. Daly: No; bet there may befriends of

It was decided to postpone further examin
ation of-witoe* until the suti-committe* re
ported. ' ' ■

Mre. Winalow’a Soothing Syrup haa been i 
by millions of mothers tor children teething 
for over fifty years with perfect eueeeas. It re- 
Ilevee the little «offerer at onoe, prod
natural, quiet sleep by freeing tbe child f___
pain, and the little ekerub awake» aa “bright 
ae a 601100.” It 1* very pleasant to taete, 
•00thee the child, eoftens the gums allay* 
pain, relieve* wind, regulate» the bowel», and 
ie the beet known remedy tor diarrheas 
whether arising from teething or other cause* 
Tweny t-flee cent» a bottle .........

A» He Intemletl.
Old Mr. Dadkinn— Ar-a-r-r! 80 llmvo 

caught you kiiwing m> daughter; have 
I?

Young Mr. Co >ley—I tnwt there ia no 
doubt aUmt it, air. The" light ia quite 
dim. find 1 should feel vastly humiliated 
If it should turn out that I had been 
kidn : tiie 000k.

Brazil ha* an area of 8,000,000 square 
miles, much of it very fertile. The republic 
ha* only 15,000,000 peopio. Cattle-growing, 
which could be extensively done, 1* not 
largely practiced. Rubber tree# form a 
large source of revenue to the country, 
while It* immense coffee trade la well known.

A merchant or manufacturer who should 
undertake to do businee* after your ehlftiw 
style would be «bankrupt In torn then twelve 
month*. No, brethren, to succeed in any 
calling, a man must do the work thoroughly, 
systematically and with hi* might. Huch a 
condition of thing* can be brought about 
by not overcropping y<mn«elf in the fli $ 
place, as eo many of you do, and then Uaiug 
untiring wetchfulneae and Industry in culti-

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Be Given Gratis With

Every $2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing
--------B"2"---------

* GOUGH BROTHERS.
Ring it ont from the Chnrch Towers! Shoot it on the Market Place! Sing it ont on the Streets! Tell it to 

the Boys ! GOUGH BROTHERS' Biggest Boninit, Bom Fide Bargains and 1 Bonne to Boot
HERE’S THE EXPLâHlTIOH The Go-ahead GOUGHS of Peterborough. Toronto and Brantford came upon 
a terrific map in Bog»’ Clothing in Montreal and eoooped in 2,000 Suite and lJiOO Paire of Pante at

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR!
Now this added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them anxious to realise and GOUGHBBOS. 
offer inducements the like of which woe never before offered by them or any other firm. With every 

~ 0y clothing, Hate, Cape, or what not, there will be given a BONA TIDE BASE
............ >f itt The GOUGHS could not remist this Snap of buying these Goode

VO DO ItAHS worth 
BALE AND BAT. Just think oj

now till JVLT 1st. And it is business—business with a Big B from the word go.
over! Take it in and buyjf3.20 worth of Good Goode for $2.00

with a 50c. and Bat thrown in, at

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George Street.

a

blued Wear Grsaafi.
When you make up your mind to take 

Hood’s H re-p vrilla, do not be Induced to 
buy some nth»*r preparation inatead. Cteike 
claim that “ our* Ie ae good aa Hood's ” and 
all that. but. the peculiar merit of Hood’s 
Karaer>artlla cannot bo equalled. Therefore 
have nothing to do with substitute# and In
sist upon having Hood’a Bereaparllla, the 
b«et blood purifier and buildlnd-uv med- 
etoe.

OB. B. A. BPILBBUBT

w44lyr

mb, Ssiartay,
• te 11 »a a. ■». per 
areas. Me* saf Ear

T—fi

ssssSS
■waciaHBCgf

NASAL BALM
Soothino. Cleansing, , 

Healino.

Cere, Failitrt It
Man, SMdM___________Swan»

ply symptom» of Catarrh, 
h a» headache, losing ««pee

This ia the trade mark 
registered, of a High- 
grade, Pure, First-claw 
FAMILY FLOUR ground 
by Hilliard & Peplow, at 
their Blythe Mills.
Have you ever tried the 
«inca?” If you have not, 
order a sample 100 lba 
You will find it all we 
claim it to be, a perfect 
Flour.
Orders may be left at 
Mills or Store or by 
Telephone.
Mills: Water-eL north, 
Store : No. 139 Bimooe-sL

HILLIARD i 
PEPLOW,

Merchant Millers,

TH3

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

tTOCH MUST BE DEDUCED

tervet, paid or e I half yearly.

jENTLEMENI
YOUR NEW SUIT

Time yon were ordertne. Wee lest 
spring'» cult e eoooeee on to out. 
materiel end make apt, CPoeelblr 
yon were not netlefled end II eo 
eoene to re tble Mme. Hplendld 
linen of Mew Hal tinge, the Intact 
things. Careful wort In tanking np

D. CAMERON l Co.
Tnilera

COMING TO PETERBORO’
CHARLES OLUTHE

114 K lag-et. Weet, Toronto, Oat.

3th Jofi, ISiL
___ Clothe'* reputation ae a
mechanical gen tu» tor over-

lee. Any body ruptured will

I revelation In Trueee* is ep- | p aring. Come and »ee k dW-wtt-lyr

ADVERTISE I* THE REVIEW

marling, with Interest coupon* attached, pay
able In Canada or in England. Kxeeutore aad 
Trustee* are authorised by law to invest 1» 
the Debenteree of this Company.

■ OMKT ASVAICES OB Real Mau 
security at current rates and * favorutie sew-

AM. A. CSX,

If Your Coat Fits,
Put It On!

What ie the probability of » 
misfit Î None at all if you go to

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweed» 
in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for ■ Suit, eure to 

•ult you.

DRESS COOPS!
12±c. Dress Goods for........................  5c. per yd.
25c, Dress Goods for............................10c. per yd.
30c. Dress Goods for........................... 15c. per yd.
25c. Black Dress Goods for............ 15c. per yd.
20c. Black Dress Goods for............. 12\e. per yd.
30c. Black Dress Goods for.............20c. per yd.

PXTXBBOXOtTOH

PLANING MILLS!
Dahlia*. Friwberongfl.

A. RUTHERFORD,
noramom.

-to™JSS.u».,A^Y2s5H"~,e
Maaeeul Cnepeweee Wee* WMee n 

Beer  ---------gllwde. riewtdtwge. »»■

BoroU Work. Band Hewing. Taming 
executed to order.

Ur*, .apply <* Dr, Lunher of nU Xinds
nhrayi * head.

raetorr and Ogto.-DubHurt- felephe* 
14**—AI way» kept on band. Mere left at“■tef jrmjgrito. w-rsuri,

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

fi. CUSS, Nesldsnaa. m fitowart 
street. Telepho*.

DR. MoKENZIB,
tl uout* sTBUsv, vooewra. 

DEFOBMITlMfi AND JOINT PlfififNfi 
Will ba at the usmmd rmirel BoSet. res- 
rrhereugh. Il hJae* fba* 1

Before We Move,
----------------- -----JlT-----------------------

Job Lot of Ladle* Linen Dollar* former price 10c, 12io, 
15c. and 20c. Ohoioe for 5c. each.

Ladies' Linen Guffs former price 12io, 15c. and 25c. 
each. Ohoioe for 5c. per pairv

COST OF GOODS NÔÏ^CONSIDERED.
1 des. Gents Colored Ties for...............................*5».
Gents Untau.nd.r%ed Shirts..........................40c. each.
Gents Gattse Undershirts.......................... 25c each.

440 Piece» of Canadian Print», Paat Color», Fine 
Goods, 6c. per yard tor choice.

Job Lot of American Ohalliee. Tour ohoioe toe 8 
cents per yard.

THOMAS KELLVS, CORRER OF GEORGE AID SIMCOE-STS.

Ofïoîc ^occ&.

Hen it erer occurred to jou that yon might yrofiubly increeee 
your preeeot volume of bnsinea» by doing e Uttk general newspaper 
advertising with tbe idee of reaching the Cwunmerf Tike sen* spécial 
brand or make of geode which yon honestly believe pommmg merit, sad 
push it with n moderate «mount of advertising the In widely eireuletiag 
new. papers and maguiaee, or in the lending dailies and weeklira of gem# 
.elected State or geetioe. If do* jndieioedy, you will toon begin to rani- 
Ue results ia the form of inerecaed order» through the trade.

These assertion, ate proved by the experience of bnriseee boons 
| when maw are familiar from one end of the «entry to the other. 

Look at the record mode by the mannfhetnron of “ Royal Baking 
Powder,” " 8*polio, Peertinc," - Peer»' Seep," " Alleoek'e Porous
I'lseters," etc. It h net eeecenry to adnrtin year entire tine of 

' good»,‘bet, by selecting tone good nrtiele n n "lender," and permet 
entiy pushing that, it |g possible In build up a Urge end indepndnt 
trade. GKO. P. ROWEL * CO.

It pays to advertise in the 
Weekly REVIEW.
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Therapeutic 1'im of Buttermilk.
Thus it will be Heen that, ou account 

of the large quantity of water and lac
tose, the fata being in much smaller 
quantities even than in milk that has 
been akimmed, an almost Weal diuretic 
b at hand. It is somewhat strange 
that buttermilk lias been used for it* 
diuretic and laxative properties so little, 
though we confess that its taste is an 
objection that in many instances can
not he overcome. In my own practice 
1 have been forced to stop using it 
several times on this account. The 
writer has prescribed buttermilk, not 
only in cases of albuminuria, but like
wise in cystitis and other affections of 
the uninary passages, with universally 
good effects. It has seemed to be indica
tive wherever mucilagin<ius drinks ad
ministered solely for their soothing ef
fect, are prescribed. Tiie amount of ni- 
trogenixed matters present probably adds 
somewhat to its merits, while the sails 
give a flavor not at all disagreeable, when 
it can be taken at alb On the whole, 
my use of this preparation, though 
restricted to affections of the kidneys 
and organs connected therewith, for 
the most part lias led me to esteem it 
highly and to believe it worthy of great 
confidence whenever the practitioner 
desires to excite the flow of urine, to 
modify its character or to soothe an in
flamed and cun jested mucous surface 
over which this excretion is to peas.
When the Arterial Illood Flows Freely 1

The women of America are progress
ing in all directions at such a rate as to 
call forth comment from many parts of 
the world. They liave taken off their 
little pinching, thin-soled shoes and let 
their toes spread out; they consequent
ly walk more in theoiien air. They liave 
untied their comet strings and breathe 
freer. They have cut down and opened 
up the high collar and can turn their 
heads about freely. They formerly knew 
little about personal comfort, and now 
they long for it. The young girl 
clings to her tennis or boating suit, 
while the older sister and mother 
wear their bedroom gowns as late as 
poesibe, and create occasions when they 
can appear in tea-gowns. To the stout 
woman has got to come some new form of 
drees, something entirely different from 
that we now have, and when women 
are as free as birds and look well, then 
we will have really advanced. An anato
mist says that women, tliat is women 
generally, will not be able to do the 
brain work of men until the arterial 
blood le not restrained in passage by any 

bones or steels.

Ragland*• Naval Exhibition.
The English propi» are “running wild,'’ 

and very justly *o, over their forthcoming 
naval exhibition. Sir William Armstrong s 
firm Is to send m 100-ton gun with turret 
mounting and another heavy gun mounted 
in barbette. One of the galkri** is to be 
arranged to repreemt a section of an irou- 
dad, in which an auxiliary battery with six- 
inch and quick-firing guns will be shown. 
An exact 'model of the Eddywtoce has been 
reared in the grounds It will beJ67 feet A 
Inches high, it*» summit showing fin electric 
Mght sai 1 to I*? of 5,000,000 candle power. 
It id upon Vnance * system, and will be the 
meet powerful light in the world. Torpedoes 
and marine mining exhibit* will be displayed 
in one section, and in others diving ap
paratus and materials used in the mani> 
facture of guns and warship# —Chicage 
Herald.

THE PREMIER,WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT WALLSEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD.

Fit for a Gentle PAPER.
* Xvxolar Wfci-1 Si

No Chaise In Sir John's CondiTe» regular SI wains uf the Separate

man's Table lien to Record.
Tbe bulletin Issued by Sir John Mooli. J. Leonard, (Chairman). Qnlnlnn.

MeOrotb, snooty. Dr. and Lyses dossldo physicien this morale, .toted
Tne minutes of tbe loot iseeUoe were reed k.t il It tbst "there wee so eteiiee to report Is hieesd ooa firmed. •ho.Id bo ouch eo there i. timely nee loo, thenSOUPS I were preeeetedTbe tuUewles Leter reporte were ol e elm 11er character.a Co.eed referred to the Pinnae. Committee.Hacklne" Soups, ISSStt: HARVEY.Armours’ Soaps,

■d wards’ Soups.

MEATS? Laplanta, wheelbarrow Correspondence of Kevtetc.
The Harvey Council met at the Town 

Hall June let, 1891. The members were all 
punt. Tbe Reeve and Obunciltore made 
and subscribed the oath required by statute 
and proceeded to hold a Court of Revision. 
The Ontario Bank assessment wee lowered 
§60. Uheeney A blmpeon'e lowered $100 on

I nboul-1
Tbe new tenant alwaysCommunications were read from theOoroed Beef In Tins, We don’t•ball be fmbeecd up for hie».Deputy Minister of Education regardingOorned Beef by tbe Pound, plain—IVe trade foe ua. “It enema to me that I Lave reed something 

similar to thâa.’i mid the cmayUt n wife, 
glancing over copy.

“Shouldn’t wonder,” he answered, cheer* 
fully. “Shakespeare made a stagger at it 
once, but without much suceeea."

change* to be made In regulation* of hieIn 1 lb.ich Tongue 
.Bed OxTor

to be out o< dote.’Fiftttro petternedepertmeot.—Beoelyed. Son ethic, tie."ongue in 3 lb. raid tbe report*.y rum the Superior of the Don vent, Mr. the otteetioe ol the ledieex Tongue In 31b. Tine II yeoBrlefc, tbe Prletlpel, end from MleeTreeey, Tbe ..etlemee who ie pertletiee ebeetPighVeet sod Brawn. Tbe etyleetbe reply.of the Leke-et. ecboo , raking lor reptire toBoeet Beef In 3 lb. Tine, oollere, celle, .birte end Uee, will eiweye eppeer
Boneless Chicken Bose ted. ee dooe In the ecverai echuole— Hecelred er supply of Mee’e Fur-We hew hi Notble. Nlren.e About It.

“No, Mi* Amy, remarked young Dr. 
Fereeie, "ee e pbyScum I cannot accept th.
—“ * .. .. Methu-

ie lergee then n lew yeanTurkey Routed, 
Dock Boeeted.

Boneless eed referred to the Oommlttee on bop-
drede ie gold, silver eed note, ell

bore to beep boederegrounde Ol eooreeTbe (allowing report ol the eohooi Attend-VEGETABLES! the demand, we might eay, yet we knewBiblical account of such longevityOcrrard'eanoefvr May wee read Meilmoyier tried. had le the main eoway vf paper ie eoOnRtg. In. AL “Oh, I can,” replied Mi* Amy, sweetly, 
“there were no doctors in those days.”

Ah I Yen.
Mr. Jingleby (at matrimonial agency»— 

The photograph seems to repreeent a much 
older person than I have thought ML* 
Ketcham to be.

Agent—Ah, mayhap. But you see this 
picture was taken many years ago.

good, tbet w, be.e to be extremely crelul lelu g re it variety.
velvet ion". Ol eon*. I be ttak i. ee tig tbet T. DOLAN & Co.

Are the People’s Clothiers 

end Furrilehere.

tbe reriety i. practically unlimited.

W. J. MASO* Where ere they made
Each bee hie

Mr. MoGbats, Chairman of the Finance 
Committee, submitted a report recommend
ing the payment of the following so

le ne from NewOur papers
Boston, Buffalo and the dealers la

England. We have to order abend to get them

S 7i nEUX, INNES « Co reporter toned tbe well.
irenient reebe tiled with pope*J*. Merle....................................... .......... y ee

Dlebeon Co................................................. 1 »
Tbe report wee adopted.
Ob motion ol Dr. Buism eeeooded by 

Mr. MoOsatx. tbe oommunlcntlun irom 
the Deputy Minister ol Eduontlon wee re
fected to e commuée ooaeletlog ol tbe 
Chairmen. loeti superintendent. Mr. Brick

e t endud. of elyl*. Tbe timw lot* proper. ANOTHER LOT PARASOLSneetly curpeted eed well liehted, .Horded
excellent op port unity to inepent tbe beautiful

steeds elHave placed on their 
counters to-day of Parasols Wonderfully 

Cheap will be opened out 
to-morrow (Saturday) 

morning.
Come early for Bargains.

samples ol pope* eed border., nry bondmen.

Dickson’soonnell adjend attractive.
After attend log to a number ofThe Board then adjourned.U.OOO Yards Mr. Ti

NEWThe stock ee yea ee* ie large, sad
To do ibis we areare anxkus toThe druggists tell ue that the ►le callat the people 

conetipattooCOLORED DRESS SILKS dally for tne new cure for
sick-head ache dleeovered by Dr. Bllae We have noroll wUl be soldLane. Il le eakl to be Oregon grape root
(a great remedy In tbe far weet for thoee

than a few rolls of this end that. These paper»ranging from $1.00 to 
$i.60 per yard. The 

whole lot to be 
cleared at

50 Cents a yard.

made for nee by pourli LATE

DOLAN’S
on boiling you eee b.* me cepitnl light oolnee 1er tedwutec to draw out tbe el It eeU nt room., rad with ttie border they mebe •

Family
m thing cea be mid of 
Some are beautllallyunder aueplcee of tbe Kpworth League of every pattern you eee. btiid», gag*.

Obhriotte-et. ehurcb, ee Moodey,June 18th.
Tie Grand Trunk railway. Tickets good

1er shops. Those ere epeoUUy 1er e. Uie«e eedlor two day., to go and return hy any FRENCHregular ireta. Tlckela SI 73. Oak be had
Now that Umee are eo quiet lie ten to the P I 11 M J g Fl O I A Clay Loam Farm

■ OK Hn K K A 1 of-TOO acree, gently
1 flII 111 kllVl rolling to the south
east, without one foot of waste land on it, with

__ __ _____ Good Building and nice Young Orchard sit-
NBMHBBmWË^WAéImNI «*». -ot.tbe ..leading roads to Peterbor-

Wbefe th# redueti a? Well, lereely laI. Barrie and W. Hamilton. IN9BBS-C0UTELLIKR SCHOOLSprice of Kidd’s boot* fall. dil9-e«
SEE THE! BEFORE THE! 60! favor of the

Prior* are re-it to buy eed bel* MODERN LANGUAGES,Mr- Robert Maxwell, tbe farmer who fell U e matter of gala to tbe Building,tUmooe-et. yesterday buyer, eed enable a Monrabal. S/7 fit. Ji4 and 6 pounds of a very fine strongEbe 2>ailç "Rev few. How long will tb*|have in view.the object Japan Tea for $1.00, a shipment of whichpanelng over It. returned to ble home this low prieee last ! Only fee next 90 day*. The ban jeet arrived at Mtapietoo * Kloombe’e. the Celebrated Behoole will
buyer tbet aeede paper will ,vtizy here ttom irow-untii October.dlîfwti

tv If ync..rural the eel. onlyupon e more minute examination nt the 
boepltel It wee found that no fracture hud 
been eeueud. nod nilbough pnlnlal, the 
Injury wne not of e eeilvue character.

".»S.seine, and if I wee to telk lor eeTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. lot tbe III. peeullnr to the temtie eyetem. ough, and in one of the finest sectibns m tiro 
Township of Qtonabee. within three miles of 
the market, is. now open for sal* until the 6th 
Of June, at a,price and. on terms that should at
tract the. immediate attention of any wise man 
desiring a great Bargain of a First Class farm" 
so near the market. Apply to

T. HURLEY,
, 36/ George Street.

hour I eoeld lot describe only e trifie ol tbe THE ADJUSTABLE SHÔEèfrom Impoverishedvaried and good le IL If your friend* blood, epeedlly to their treatment.
•o Thom peon * Bold by dealers,or sent on receipt of price—

Mr. K. ». Huffman, le In town. Order» box. ot S boxes for $2t rick*» l ad re OoV ead get e*b*re of the betgeia* gptog.
feft-at Mr Bcoeïswtf*# Jewtilery etonee* Tbe raw* tram 'llllume Med, oo.. Brock-ra pis y e mutch
hy téléphoné et the Grand Centrahwtii be wtlh Oempbeillord In tbet piece to-dsy.

Mr» Q. Oumprfeht Ip In town. illhee dellghleed they knew n pedigree, tbet le Veget- and BOW being Introduced Inbe left et Meeere. Teylor A McDobleered which presented several of lhe eblePI.nl», Power beedlloge end Bedding not ezpenelve.tid’e drug store.eleven fiom going. Pire or elk ol the Erary Bbee guaranteed/ol Bog lend excursion to Toroe- Pinole of ell kind# nt lowest rates nt lasing others. They ere e meivelcricketer», however, went down end me;to yeeterdey wee not lergely «tended net Maaoo’e heed end PUnt liouee, eor. Water
kind ot e gome with outside agent will cadthoee who did rlalt the Quran Uty enjoyed nod Brocked».“ Whet le home without wall paper," sake 

a local dealer. Home may hare paper on 
the walls and empet on tbe floor nod 
patent, eorrugeted, nnU-Irlotlon ebingtee 
and cupol» cbimnv-y, but U It Iscke How 
ley'ti teen In tbe pantry, thee Indeed In 
home bereft ol » source of Joy end rail», 
faction. Every complete household hen 
Hawley’» tees. Try them. dm

resistance. Tbe local cricketer, ere not Mthem eel rce. TheO.P.B. cheap rates “tiirYSiMT-Jalive with enthuelaem ne In year» past.also taken advantage of by quits a number. In half barrels. Try It ; equal to bottled. 
Devise* White Label Ale. Davies’ India 
Pale. Owing to tbe Immenee stock I carry, 
my Ale cannot be equalled In town. W. J. 
Morrow, $40 Oeorge-st. dltt

ough. I* at the Grand Central Hotel, ani canLet all the old wield ere of the willow m any evening there, with etoek of Iheeeawake and lend their assistance to keep tt Sheet. Ooneo!l
.—capital stock,tbe gentlemen'» game alive In Peterbor-

ln Impure blood.HfiM'fi Mm ram ram» Thereough and Beet and W< le safety In taking Hooo’e Sarsaparilla, tbe•ty In tAMiog h 
blood purifier.great CROQUET SETSby O. P. Railway under tbe aueploee ol

Lanedowne Lodge, Hone of England. Black and Whiteday’s outing la looked forward to. and tbe of Toronto, will be atir. R. A. Bpllebury. of Toronti 
ti Hotel, Petarborougl for return trip $1.7$. Spécial train makingAn Interesting ceremony took place In 

Bt. Paul's church on Wednesday morning 
at 8 o’olook, eay»*tbe Llndeay Watchman, 
balng tbe marriage of Jae. O. Edward», 
Esq., to Winnlfred. daughter of the late 
Jams* Dune ford; Esq., ex-M.P., the Rev. 
Mr. Mareh c ffluletiog. The brldeemalde 
were eletere to tbe bride, and R. J. 
Mate belt, Afieq.of the O.T.R.. was ” beet ” 
man. The bride wae dreeeed In a plain 
travelling ooetume. and. It Is nstdless to

rh. on Bat nr-of past years will undoubtedly, Oriental connection with boat for Thousand Islands.day, June 6'h. from • to 11.80 a. to. for c m-with good weather, bo repeated Ibis yeer, Start at 76c,Tickets good to return the following dsy oneultstlon. Bee card. 811* aw a
regular trains. Bee poet ere. Train leave»

41181AM am,
An Important meeting wne held In To-

BALL, SET.ronto on Monday last In the Internet of tbe STRAW HATSOntario Provincial Union of tbe Christianon Wednesday united le lbs hoods hape of tbe sure approach of thatThe Executive OomEndeavor Soelefie*.
ipoeed of Mr. R. J. OolvtUe. Prê ta* riskafford for tb* i eavtag

Six and Eight Ball Seta are a* 
cheap in proportion at

SfiLSBURY Bros.

We know fieldeot. Rev. J. A. R. Oicfceon, B. D. end do nothing for 11.Oreer, ofW. O.tbe bride’» Intber, Mr. périr ee* that Shiloh's Cute will cure y-arVice-President, Mr. S. A. Hardy. B. A.Proton township, ounty Grey, In tbe
I» feet the whole party did. They prooeed-frleode of tbe eon- ShapesIn all the Latest FashionableLrodon. Mr. Toon. Morris, Hem I (toomotion portion, the Bnr. Mr. Hednoa per-

range lor the bis Mlnnrapolle Oooreotloodine tour. A Inrge number ol Irleode wereIn wtnhtne Mr. nod Mrs. Eieombe unnllojed OOPEPB.In Jti» »U to Mth. Up to the preeent Uneepresent to witness the In to renting Frank end Finest Quality.there here been 11 delegatee appointed to

Albx. Elliott*».

FAIRWEATHER &vicinity of Mar's dumping ground are In Tbe Library Committee of tbe Obar lot te
at. Methodist Church announce a delight!»! 
excursion to Btooy Lake on July let, by O. 
T. B. and steamer Golden City. Tbe steam
er Golden Oily. Tbe steamer will pass 
through the several beautiful lakes re route 
to tbe A.U.A- camp alto, Btooy Lake. Bbe 
will continue her voyage to Julian’s, Boa- 
chink, etc. Hot water and tea for dinner 
will be provided by tbe committee. Per
sons desirous of spending a day of rare en
joyment will find that this trip will flu tbe 
bill exactly. Do not neglect to arrange 
your Dominion Day enjoyment with refer
ence to “taking In " «hie delightful excur
sion. Tickets for round trip, 88 cents only ;

arms against the nuisance which has been FOR HOT WEATHERdelegatee
Perth,Ottawa, •wring Net WeatherThey have been on guard all London, Galt, Guelph,Hamilton. Ayli Pew people have tbe llmoog-fti.Hatters, Comer of Ceorge and

Tbora whoMode tS and Montreal and Quebec are alee bare not ran here the brat ol meet». Intheir Inode ot night eoU In their rlelnlty. perfect order Irom day to day, by orderlbgThe town damping groung nt May'e bra tbln ll from Howdee Bren., butcher», tel George-
reotloo lor Montre»! In l*. Altogether It at. Telepbooe by Ontario ot Bell Unee.ol loads were turned nwny last Ie anticipated 18.00» d.legal* will be there. dllttfBight, and It le a qoeoUon where the lends and It le expected to be the largest and beet REMEMBER the BIG SALELIGHT WEIGHT

•tiff and Soft

FELT JHATS.
American Straw Hats, 

Children's Straw Hats

Rome eyetem of•f Uth wore dumped. Bed end roey cheeks follow the use of Dr.yet held.as It Is damped Williams’ Pink Pills. They are «ature’eburying tbe aoU ae remedy for drU out all dteeeere result-
log from poor watery blood, enrichi
that vital field, bulldlie jcletlee end others In tbe district. Borne irregularities, eup*promptly oorrectii 
preeeions and tbe 1 
Hold by all dealer»,by all dealer», or »t poet paid on reprice. Tickets procurable at G.T.R. station celpt of prlee—680. per 

>y addressing
box, or five boxesreoeotiy bold In Toronto Mr. H. Bletober, addressing Tbe Dr.on morning of excursion, or of members offormerly In Mr. John McKee’s drug store. Oo.. Broekville. Ont.tbe committee—T. Barrie, secretary, and

the town of Peterborough will be treated toLynch.list. Mr. Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and. 
Cents Furnishings,

Clothe, Tweeds, etc», etc.

a fell and profitable two days least, an the Mr. J. R. Stratum, of tbe Peteibornueb 
Bookstore, h* leased the adjoining prem
ises new being vacat'd by Mr. Jra. bteosoo 
which will be occupied by tbe farcy goods 
and wall paper department ol ble butine* 
Ie order to laeUltnte removal tbe eteek ot 
over 80,«00 rolls of wall paper muet be re
duced, and tor tbe next thirty dove a great 
eacrlfloe rate ol wall paper will Em held at 
tbe Peterborough Bookstore. Tbe etoek 
onto prises over I0.M8 rolls ot well paper, ol 
all quantise and ol tbe very isteet designs, 
wblob should be cleared out before the 
change takes plane. A line lot ol gold 
pepere end » variety of Job ends ere In tbe 
etoek .end will be raid nt wtootehlogly low 
priera.’ This great rale ol wall paper will 
continue 1er thirty day» and thoee requir
ing wall paper within tb# next thirty deye 
will find It to their advantage to calf at the 
Peterborough Bookstore. Idl* lw#

ly Is Mr. Ji The vocal organ» are strengthened by the 
era of Ayert Cherry Pectoral. Clergymen, 
lawyers, singers, actors, and public spank
ers hod this preparation the mont effective

of th* brat talent of themeefuily end the United But*. TnePreview Mills BrosMl* Pin veils, of Uedaey. end Mr. J. W
forth their beetPtnvtile, Toronto, left oe Monday lor » trip effort», acting with

of the Provincial Ualoe and the
Mr. T. A. Boddy. Irani G. P. B. agent, bra the coming Ooo-throet nod lunge, end for »U nffietloen of held. Tray will

no doubt freely openHie Irleode will be glad to reed CLARK & GIBSONterrain the detoffetoe. of whom there will be
gge number, 
of societies I ATTeeterday the first match In the eetl* of ■ bee greet!

societies em
l> locreaeed.there

thle lacroeee district wae to have beenvisiting withMlae teylor who has LeBRUN & Co’shave now on view and forher tinter, Mra W. H. Hill, left thin DBINK aale nomelor her home ht Messrs Palis DBINKnot played, owing to Kingston’» reUre- DBINK VERY FINE GOODS
----- CONSISTING OP-----

Gold ind Silier Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

from the district. This wlU destroy HAWLEY’S City Clotiling StoreHAWLEY’»
HAWLEY’Sla made t weoty-lve bee* bail beta. Mow borough and other clubs left In the dl»- TIP-TOPjust at a TIP-TOP

TIP-TOP BEGINSHALETEAS. II yoo will seed m yoer eddrara, we will meilTEAS.
TEAS. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3rd•toed in with district of the QL A. did not take pleee 

here toiler, owing to th* failure of the 
Kingston Lacroeee club to pet In an ap
pearance. The shabby conduct ol the 
Limestone club should be made public, «

tony will quickly recto*sad hate and will give » bet and bell with
•very boy’s salt sold »4 »1 and over, in feet b usinera at the polio, court we wffl Now is the time to get your Summer 

Suit, either Ready-made 0H0 Order.
Come and see what we offer in Styles, 

Quality and Price.

with Wand ever efney hind ofgoodu. The
Votre» B*. IV. MeeekaU. Ml*Idee M n inking

English Oak GoodsIntention to default. The Madoe club bave
Plaint, ra they have

been to heavy expense advertising, etc end tbe WAT U. on Monday In the T.M.O. ity dray",•elle that Goughs are railing ere tip-top and large numbers from the surrounding A. Halt
SCOTCH riXBLI J1WILLXETee If your boy country were greatly disappointed, Kingston Oddfellow, will observe Dee. Peterborough, to Mice Jwareiw* Ganna.

to he the eras. name to Madoo expressly to eee thle match. oratkm Day the Wh Inet, rale yeer. The
eed II he want# » bet end hell which see imltteee and

JSTflfc:moral certainly he dove, run him Into schedule wlU here to be «ranged raw or.Ten, CLOCK» 
elly repaired.the remaining el aba. Day wlU be fixed

msm
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ONION CREDIT&FBDTEGTI01III Stations li OitarioCatarrh
T^OR Um OetleeUoe
r AmmbU. la mar

WBwn vj *»« now. ,
If the Townaàtp Cuvécll SÆ3.'

SSSViro* H<^MdnHnJ
Toronto. Imu.

PETEBBOBOJGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK

loRawwIWI mnvK&anr.
School, Lioontl-

>*s Mntornlly 
Mr. AlEsend

•■Ma-
turn untUJÜL'

placing a Sarnie B 
m the United Statu and Canada, nilyaefca*
aCoagh. Sen Throat.

yea. If year child has the H^tar u HodUmL, 
ORw upstair PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

k. A*k year Uraqin forCoaaaaintioa. w
SHILOH'S GUI $28.00

$30.00
$36.00

h mm
bimcaatwlianlatwm 

h the Bank nathat any thing
• ewinrlafil fro ■OUORUBA

and Hunier- 
MOMMY TU

r^TKkdi^
tWTeu — to peveona SELF-ACTING Btïïïï^ jSüïlîinte'

®bbebbb>Mi8°Harrïïiiu

INTERCOLONIALAyar’s Sarsaparilla, Hallway of Canada,^oam^lqSoau

°°TÏÏX» WYARKiarMB. 
D si., Patarter

Mode to practice, but i
y.aTrfffig—

Ebe IDatlç "Review. EraThe Cod
That Metpe le Our#

The Cold.
The disagreeable 

taste or the
COB LIVER OIL

Is dissipated in

ELBOW isssass
caotlve, thus greatly In, 
and safety of traveller». NESeeSSeebool pi en I 

Jobo'e day.TALKS FOR THE FARMER New York.' Mondays!|> ARKI8TKK,
D unae: Mo- 4Oana/Uhn BUTOpeMIl MftU Rbd P»l-
“tor**•eager Route.

Poetege to Ureas Hi 
roeteTMegletralion 

Mojibt OaoBaegralaAKKlMTKR, «OLICITOB la the Supreme 
Court, ese. (Met :-Ooruer of Ueorge and 

■nnter ete., over McClelland's JewelleryJewellery
diiswli Palled etatae. Un

üiîîtSieSüSfSS-LSàreSi1.
t55Cilî«rtw!Blîi«Li
lAna nUm. N«> Honth

H. WKATHIRITON, ‘-SSSti&KVNotice to ‘Ts.'ttST;UAUUUtna. aouerroee 
D iSaaniuLan ua.

1JCHEESE MEN.
Waterproof

Covers!

CON8P MPTIOB mu
SHNS

Str. BEAVERlieaii.y#,, 
re mrrifln nod

TURKISH ÇA» M. nasal lei Hmraayvre.for ooTarin» .
on/y $94.00 per doeen at

J. J. TURNER’S
«look. Peterborough. wéd»rsyyssrBAmr.jQQOf.StIttsE.5 tetiiTklmU * 1

They are Past »r deye of charteredThey are BeauttoiL THE JSTB3'W
They are Brilliant lag September 

a Peterborough
THee maiCARBON GASLIGHT•OAF WON’T FMI THEM.

cawottts une er stemmea
; If not. try and

«utlOrrS anB Contractors

Str. “GOLDEN ETT
ally and eapedll leterboroogh.

Peterborough et Eight 
DEKHDAY and FROM

LFUILUEM ANDOON TRACTOR. Ooatraeta 
JPlaken—ltret elaee work done. Houeee aued 
iota for eode. Materlelo faraloked. P. <X Mes 
Oil; reeHoaee, earner of Aauita and Ayimaw 
Me._______ -______________ ;__________ lysftkM

tethe liability of being deprived
You Pull theiCork 

“Harvard”
Does the Root.

DAISYSteamer

Be meet ostia factory 
ever tried, sad I kno

LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Oo.

Awnings.
Tents

ruiront. Oougi 
eee. Lanr* t tS,m?,ZNR-Having occurs

uSSSmnnj]By all dealers. 
*o!e Proprietor J. E. NOBLE t Oo.

Monday, May 4th387 George-et, Eouth.

IT IS NEWS 
1 TO MANY 

WOMEN
WHAT IS V

EURYDICE
to* Work nnd I

A. KINCSCOTE,

BANKERS AMO!I by each palme 
ae revealed by WïïîrcSgi1INSURANCE AGENTSIt “SURPRISE

WHT ef wasldsg 
clothes with ♦ ♦

javaiBE So*r”
without or

a single piece—mewy white liner* and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer end a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these result!—you can too. “SURPRISE” 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

nr An the Directions I - «i wmm boat - ».
ntAU on the wrenper. | TtSLZZr* —

RstardBg'iMVM Charlotte, N.Y. at ll>a.
------- n.__I i_____ n ». ... ..d uni nntaw M STOREBanking Department. THE ONLYSOfiTW
Th. Ou*, .tenmrr he. been eh. 

hi. root, until the Din.uiao.pl 
' NORTH KINO " l.enmpl«,..boi

cash: IN TOWN.required, «pedal attei 

d.M.K— 1»

Insurance Department.
w*ks.e*P wr
to mplpteln Ik.

1 am offering just now Special Bargains in Vnder- 
trrnr and White Oe^de for Ladies and children. I 
have alno reduced the price of Jttancu Silk* a8 well as a
number of other Attractive Lines, 
room for new goods.

Call early and get 

Fancy Goods Store,

in order to make
D. BEU.COM EBB,

Issuer of Mate Licem,of these «steal Bargains.

Mrs. E. E. ROSS
CANDIES

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company, Try our Choice Candies

CorsetsEATHERB0NEimODElpOlidjE

Long BrosA.V.K. YOUNC qmdi Atm*, rod lmw*» i~ sum dmt, sn sunt
MULLHOLljiy.D No. ted aid 414

ANADiAN 
* PACIFIC

lifMp

t±xrrrt._^KsncannK
T0ïï¥;WiM;-l

rj;'4Kj:[i

fr?-tv-a

Wmm

jp-ip'J*

gU.Lk'js*

iCT^fei

!Hï7Tr *-■ «CïEEirÆIC-ÏÏI'TS?

Ladies
INCRI» S E YOUR 

COMFORT BY WEARING

IÏHEE3ÏHÜ3
TRY A SAMPLE PAIR h.. -A Than any OTHER COR
SOLO EVERYWHERE ill AO** iÆ IN THE MARKET 

made only by Canada FeatherbonlV.lonoon

V1ORR0W.C

li THEY ARE M 0^T 0LIFABLE
XCFÜL

they ARE MORF ST YLISH

CONSUEPTION 1mKofiEl1T0

941^1825
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Preeb or «troue easterly wlnda"- 
y, with rslo ; «tallowy or_« 

i or «Utile lower tern peril ate.

ONLY THRBB MINUTES
Detachable Umbrella and 

Parasol Covers.
Led lee eed «eellemen will ootrnro eeoe« 
end eoereelenee «y bey in, to pelenl DE- 
TACEABLE UMBRELLA en* PARASOL 
DOVER, wklek Uiey oee pnloe Ike old fremee 

le THREE MI MUTE*.
These eerere ere llrbt, «niable eed Mnl 
eied from ell rarteUee ol Umbrella rebeloe— 

Otorts, bill end Unen end ell Bill In 1er- 
lone qeellllee. . , „

We ere ente e«ente 1er Fatarborooeh.

Robert Fair,

EHgn of tit# Golden Lion,

«S3 Oeerge street, Peterboree*h.
Teteeboee- Ontario IM eed Bell I».

w w
410 Ceorge-st.

Jest received • nice 1* of

HALIFAX TWEEDS,
•alteble tot Beyl Wear. 

SPLENDID VALUS IN

Table Linens. Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS
aeeorted prices an! sises Jest to bend.

W.W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKE'S 

[Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
BOB SOTS, 

LAEiniLD, ONTARIO

PETERBOROUGHWaTER CO.
w. HsisSsesow,

r. Oellector.
,bî^rsrA,sars8ubrtf&,ïti;
tire t to taw, every dey___________

SEeeS xna Ceal.

REFRIGERATORS.
*SWe are now etocked{with’ a 
Complete line of thcfoelebrated 
“Leonard” Dry Air Refrig
erator*. They are remtonable 
in price and arc first clans in 
every respect.

We are offering special induce
ments in

Lawn Mowers,
Hose Reels, 

Sprinklers and Spray 
Pumps.

W. G. BAIN & Co
Crystal Block. 411 Goorgo-et.

Every Practical Subject Taught. Just what you 
need. Not too late to begin now. Instruction individ
ual. Backward Boye and Girls are not brought into com-" 
petition with advanced students. The Peterborough 
Business CdlegeZwill give you just what you need. Write 
or call on the Principals.

tante.
WâMTED

|)AH.rrRK AlflfOARK for mare Id foel- 
I Au dr we, wlU* terms, bos «71, town hut 
lee. - __________ __ lw*-»dm

WANTED.
GOOD COOK Apply at #« Bimeoe-at.

L dilHtf

BOY WANTED.

At KEVIBW OFFICE to learn the prtaUoe 
boelneee. Meet have a ialr education.

WANTED.
MMEDIATELY, O' OD GENERAL 8BR- 

_ VAUT. Apply ta MM. W. H. LAW. Su6 
Aylmer-*. ^ dite*»

Sût *aif nr in Atm.
* AdL/iéo. ■1M I^Ê^(KËSÈÊÊlÊÿÊBIttSÊtSS9SÊSS^
mal BABLE RESIDENCE.' No. »1 ' 
rt-M. Appfy OB toe premise*. 6di29

NOOSE TO LET.

NMoJI‘r.BHto£Zt- “ eixj-

TO HINT,

D”-.e^wï?rrbTo^.TLi.
and convenient. 0 r»mua. Town water. Ap
ply lor terme at V------------- —*----------------

ROOMS TO LET.

fUENIBHED ROOMS, without board, for 
two single gentlemen. Central locality. 

Within two bloehs of Peel Office. Address 
bos MS, Peterborough. Id ISO

TO NENT.
RICK DWELLING. No. I* Division-et., 

• modern deelgn, it rooms, to»n water, 
drains, ate.. In good locality and within 6 min
utes walk of poet oflBee. Apply to ROHT. ANN. It Division-et., or at Renew Business 

Bee. dimr

HOUSE TO LET

JOHN NOGENT,
oHEMiar and druggist.

Prescriptions Carefolii Coaponnded
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Cold., Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

NEXT SATURDAY

We will show you the

Biggest Bargains
we think you ever saw

. 1
! —x»—

DRESS GOODS

We will offer SO pieces 
All-wool French Dress 
Goods worth 30c. for 
the low figure of 12bc.

a yard.
Wait for them.

Wait for them.

0. C. ROWSE,
The New Store,
see oxobok bthbiit

Ah-wa-go.
The. Great Indian Blood, 
Liver and Kidney Remedy.

Batting Tranks
1Q<*. l-j AC , 1

pom hope onw worn
sea Ceorge-et.

IRELAND’S
DESICCATED WHEAT
for Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestion 

Try tt in 41b. packages
Tbe IreUnd National food Co’y.

(Ltd).. TORONTO.

O 1M Antrim st, RBICK HOU8K, two 
. storeys and eellar, 8 rooms end kitchen 

downstairs, S rooms upstairs. Very desirable

Let IS on the north aide of Klm-et., with 
Frame Houee. etc. Apptp to

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON, 
til Water et

BUY I0WJF IT ILL
VEST day makee more apparent th-------

r. that the town le going ahead rapidly 
Nomerone «dtangee have taken place la the
wey of the ownership of property. Many 
workingmen ere boring boeeee nod low or lota 
en wtiA to bwtkL One of the most suitable 
tocettoea le that known ae tbe Erin property, et 
tbe west end, owned largely by Mr. Wm FI ti
gers id. This week he has closed the sale of a 
very desirable now houee and lot, Aid bee 
several eligible lots on this property to die 
pone of. Property In this neighbourhood is 
rapidly being built up, and it will be well to 
have a look at the situation if one Is at all 
disposed to bay. The terms are very favorable 
and especially low lor cash, though payment

COAL AND WOOD.

teHHBSP»!
. a. rsneoBo*.

GOAL !_00AL I

To*
GOAL AMD WOOD.

whtah will bedells* 
tt*u,«viedi

JAB

fge4tc«|.[

ess AN, ruefimr
TAXIDERMIST
end Dewier In Byes, dtilNIiilalT aavea

said Froetlnim.

Go To

FOR SALE
er will he exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE
•I Ineh Cylinder hy lOtneh Stroke, at preeent 

driving our fhetmy.

Ontario Camor Co.
iENTLEMEN !

YOUR NEW SUIT

trtoi eed tonka uoK CPoeelMy 
wet. not eaMsBed «Bd If eo 

» to oe tfcle time, Hplenritd 
i el Sew Suitings. the Mast 
te. Oareftti wort In tasking BP

D. CAMERON 4 Co.

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
(LATI LITTLE WINDSOR.)

ON Brock et. has oeen refllted and new 
stable and abed* built. It ban excellent aecommodatlou for tbe travelling public end 

and everything requisite for tbefr
-------------- .oderete WM. CARD-

dAwlyr

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a large variety of 

extra choice
French Cream», Bee Sobs. English Sweet
meat Chiton lata Drop», Walnut Owes, 
Maple Cream». Opera Oaramres. Almond 
aad FBb But 1er, alio «tew amiUtoti l ef 

Mind Candy e»d Cream Bar, 
alQour own make, at

Long Bros.
Ne. «84 end «II Heorge-st.

D. BELteOHSai,

Issuer of Hariaie Liimes,

ADVERTISE 1* THE REVIEW

MEREDITH’S

BARKERS AID!
INSURANCE AGERTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Account» opened and Notes dis

counted st ebon date* or tot twelve months if 
umpired. Ups rial Hsullsn riven to the percha* and collection of Vnwameva* be le 
Noise. Drefte drawn on linSri'» Saak
^ 10*04* pavahlc In New York. Montreal, 

•onto, Winnipeg and at say ef lie Branches 
In the Dominion. Cheques oe other Banks
ewr So PI we per rest alio wed on depoe-

BAMBINO Bonaa^e 30 a.m to «AO t>.m

Insurance Department.
MA FELIX BRIIWNHCOMBK I. a partner 

In .„d lauain of tbl. department 
Careful .'l«ntlon_«l..D to Flu, Awdd.nl

The following com pent* ere represented:— 
London and UwMahlra. OltF of 

London Phomlx of B'ooktrii. Oal 
edonian. Royal Canadian, Aerloul- 
tural. Montreal Plat» Oiaaw. Mutual 
Accident and Plate Olaae. and Not ■ 
wlch and London Accident.

office hours. -O am. to e pm.

A sure and speedy cure for Dyspepsia, Rheu
matism. Indignation. H-adaebe. Lame Back, 
General and Nervous Debility, Lews of Appe
tite. Lorn of Ambition, Scrofule, Pimples 

other skin troubles. It 
mg, the eld young, and 

tbe sick well. Try H and be convinced. Bold by 
JOHN NUGENT, Druggist, 17» Honter-eL, 

and J D TULLY. Druggist, «11 Oeorge-st., 
Peterborough.

41»-?*

WONKY TO LOAM.
A LA ROE amount of private fonde bee beet 

placed In my head* for louais* an farm
J. HAMPDEN RURNHAM.

. v;^v MgKRNZUÇ,

DEFORM!TIE# AND JOINT DI#KAREV 
Will he at tbe Uras« f sslrsl MsPI, Pel. 
prhereegh. 17th Seme him IS fill » 
e*« leeh. dlllwThf

McGILL UNIVERSITY.
MONTRHj

A Special Annonnonment

FICULTV OF IPPLIED .SCIENCE
has been prepared, elating the datai Is of the 
New Osaim, L4Eoesto*ie», Workshoph, 
Arr aba ms and ether Improvements in Its 
ecverel Departments of civil,____."STSSMLf _____Pracuoal Chemistry, whleh will eflbi____the Heselon U412 of advantages not hitherto 
•cosset bte to orients la this country.

Copies may he bad oa appIleaUon to the un
dersigned. who eae also supply detailed ao- 
nou nee mente of the other Faculties of tbe 
Uelverelty, via. : Law, Medicine, Arte fin- 
Hu^ngthe field a Course for women) and

J. W. MltUUMB, rn. L C\,

DONT WAIT

Come Now
AT ONCE !

beautiful"prints,
Excellent Linen Tablings.

CHEAP DÉS GOODS.
/A _____

OOOD VALUE I*

FLANELLTT
ewjnrein value w

All-wool Cashmeres.
We must and will sell. Now is 

your time.

KNOWLES & C0„
393 George- et.

AT TURNBULL’S.
As the ueason advanoee we 

hsve many bargain* to offer the 
public. One of the greatest at
tractions in our *tore to-day in 
come thirty or forty pieces of 
Dre*a Goode that were formerly 
fiom 20 to 50 eta. a yard. They 
are odd lines and are now being 
cleared out at 15 et», a yard. 
They can only last a abort time. 
Call early and secure the beet 
patterns.

We want to tell you about our 
cheap Hoeiery. We have pike 
upon piles of heavy good* to 
select from in men’s, women’» and 
children's, 3 pair for 25c. For 
week past we have been show
ing a window of prints at 10c. 
a yard., handeome ae it is pos
sible to have them and perfectly 
fast colors. We never had the 
like before at less than 12£.

Bemember them if you do not 
see them in the window now.

We are showing an elegant 
range of White Embroidered 
Shirtinge and all-over Embroid
ered Muslins.

We have a great-many pat. 
terns of Figured Wool Delaines 
so that it is no trouble to get 
something to please with us,

We have bought out a Whole
sale Agents Samples of pretty 
little Lace Dolmans and Fichus 
and are selling them now at a 
bargain.

Our best quality of Black 
Gloves and Hosiery this season 
are perfectly stainless dye. We 
have gf«tt pleasure in selling 

evi

HIS LAST DAY
The Closing Hours of Sir 

John’s Life.

IN THE THROES OF DEATH ALL DAY

A Glimmer of Consciousness 
to the Cloee.

qêMrtV'iaia'p.kX:

J. O. TURNBULL,

Œfoe Bath? Nevtew.
SATURDAY. JUNE S. 1

LANGEVIN -M’GREEVY.

Lenged Fer.Letten That Are Net Forth- 
rumlug— A * I earn g Witness at Leagt# 

Pets la an Appearance.
Ottawa, June 5.—Tbe Tarte Investigation 

into the Langevin-McGreevy scandal was re
sume! again to-day at tbe Committee on 
Privileges aod Elections. The Government 
contractor» generally take a great Internet in 
the proceedings, many of them being in at
tendance each day. Mr. Gobeil, Deputy 
Miflntor of Public Work», was the find wit
ness. He was asked to examine aod identify 
another batch of documente put In a« ex
hibit» in regard to tbe Eeqnimalt graving 
dock. Following this. O. K Murphy, one of 
the Arm of Larkin, Connolly ft Co., wee 
called ae a witness. A statement w*placed 
In bis hand* by Mr. (Feoffnon. counsel for 
Tarte, to which be swore, showing that 
Robert MeOreevy was taken into the Arm ef 
Larkin, CoonoUy A Co. with the knowledge 
of Thomas McGreevy aad paid » per cent 
oe tbs contract, tbe other 70 per cent 
being equally divided betwwn himself 
(Murphy), Nicholas Connolly, Michael Con
nolly and P. Larkin. A letter from Nicholas 
Connolly In regard to this matt* and ad
dressed to w I tones was banded him to identify, 
which be did. The reason tor Inking 
in Robert was to got the influence of Thomas 
McGreevy with tbe Department of FebUo 
Works. On being a died to read it, a 
squabble took place with counsel over the 
matter, end the chairman decided font it 
would be beet to get tbe writer. Nieholae 
Connolly, to prove that be had written it 
Coming to tbe questlo of tbe alleged pay. 
meet of tbe PA.OD) to Thomas McGreevy. he 
read a statement given him t>y tbe book
keeper of the ûrm and taken from tbe books 
showing how this sum was paid to Thomas 
McGreevy aod iocludai in the expense ac
count. It was the first item but eo name 
was opposite tb- sum, still be was certain 
that Mr. T" McGreevy received il The 
Statement sh >wed that Vatin, a mem 
her of the Hart-or Commission, was the re
cipient of a certain sum placed to expenses. 
Tbe audit statement wm pretested to vit 
nres, duly signed by the and!tors end accept
ed by the different members of the firm, 
which be also swore to. Asked in what part 
of it tbe eem of $85.000 which he said was 
paid to Thomas McGreevy wee indu,led, he 
pointed to tbe expense account, which In all

report of the sob-committee appointed lo 
prepare a report to tbe Hon* on the refusal 
ef Michael CoenoUyyx|o produce bis books to 
the committee. **■

Martin Connolly, the miming bookkeeper 
of Lnrkin, CoonoUy * Co., tarned up to- 
4ey. It is probable that Ml-bad Conooliy 
will be ordered lo appear at the bir of tbe 
House for contempt, ht refuting to obey 
order of committed. He said he had been 
away fishing. The feet» of his cm will be 
reported in tbe House to-day.

Watford, June 5.—Early on Ronday 
morning 1*4, Maggie & Johnston, the 17- 
yeemld niece of Jsess Neff. Set SI, 4th con, 
N. E. R. Warwick, left the home of her ancle, 
where she has resided for the past three years, 
eed rince that time ne truce of her where- 
abouts can ho learned by her anxious rela
tives. Tbe girl left a note stating' that they 
would not see her again. No can* cub be 
aarigned for bar mysterious departure, * 
She always sqipeared contented aod was 
Wasted as one ef foe family.

Hie Remarkable Vitality a Marvel ta tbe 
Itecters, Whs laid It Would Be a 
Miracle 11 Me Lived TRroiigbewt tbe

t$Hght, Wet Live Me Did—Tbe Woppage 
ef the Iseeaeee ef Ballet!»» Told tbe 
Fwbtlc that tbe Bad Wee at Hand.

Ottawa, June 6, 3.15 e.m. — The doctor ex
perte the thread of the Premier’s existence to 
part within the hour. He ie too far gone for 
the giving of symptom». That be is in life Is 
all that can be mid.

The sun wm rising clear and strong Friday 
morning when the carriage» containing the 
newspaper correspondents arrived et Krne- 
diffa. Mr. Hall met them with the Intelli
gence that the Premier on being moved had 
gasped for breath. Hie feeble heart flutter
ed, end the attendante felt that they already 
stood in the shadow now brooding over the 
First Minister'» bed. Tbe at teed mg physi
cian at 7 o’clock posted tbe following bulle
tin.

Ebeeclifpe, 7 a.m.
There $s no change to report in Sir John 

Macdonald’s condition this morning, and no 
new facte to record. He bus been very som
nolent all night and exhibited no reetlees- 
nme whatever. R. W. Powell, M.D.

All day there was a feverish anxiety to 
learn the result of the ooeeultatioo, at which 
Dr. Rom of Montreal waa preeent. Many 
have maintained all along sued up to this 
afternoon believed that Sir John would pull 
through Rev Father McWilliams of Reil- 
toq, an old friend of the Premier's, said to 
your correspondent at 4 o'clock, in reply to 
an assurance that death waa inevitable: "I 
yet ding to the belief that be will not die; 
perhaps e wish is father to the thought, but 
still I think be will recover."

A Start Hag DsUvsrasct.
Just * the hour arrived for tbe meeting 

of the Houee the lest hop* of tbow members 
who, like Dr. Sproule, have thought that the 
earn w* not hopeless, were dashed by the 
following bulletin:

EaxscurrK, June 5, 3 p.m.—At our eon- 
ultetion to-day we find Sir John Macdonald 

altogether In a somewhat alarming state. 
His strength, which bas gradually failed him 
rf»rio* .bow, « JpaiM

.boadaUi tnaka th« lui Ubk Mna 
today and lea* «go Ttoy rwnlled one of 
«B favorite uproaàooa, ••Too long tile ret

bow be uaod to after it dvpnoatlagiy la 
private «ad public 30 years ago.

Tito Verdict cf tbe Doctor..
At lé.» Dm Sir Jam* Grant and H. P. 

Wright arrived aad «cot laoide. In «boot 
half «a boar they come oat «ad were imme
diately surrounded by eager, anxious a yea. 
Sir James Grant mid: "He la going feat, 
thia la tbe leet Sicker la «be sorbet, ha condi
tion may be dmcribed aa oee of general pro- 
ctretioo and dabillty Thera la a little eon- 
adeavne* area la bie extreme at-te. I be
lieve there will be a little nonarlnnanam to 
tbe aad. Ha can «wallow a httle champagne. 
There la every Indication of Impending dto- 
aoluUoo within a lew boon.*

Dr. Wriget mid that a coupla of boors ago 
tbe «ad bad apparently arrived, hot tbe 
potient was revived by stimulante. It wm 
now eely a question ol a tow hour», though 
be may leal through tbe night. Tbe trouble 
waa partly with tbe heart, combined with 
other causes They would not low a bob 
•tin. aa It waa of no use.

At aUdnight everything waa settled for tbe 
Bight. Mora light, were burning la the win- 
dowa of the boom, bat tbe prof ootid quiel 
war unbroken. During the evening death 
bed beea hourly expected, and at midnight 
tbe doctor believed tbe patient would lira 
formerai boon. Rev. Mr. Bogart, who 
bad beea la tbe boum sines between » aad 
« o’clock, waa told by Dr. Powell be might 
go borne for two er throe hours; that tbe 
Premier*» Ufa would likely go oat at day
break. At 10 o'clock kla respiration wee «1 
aad at 11 o'clock, ae boar 
amt Bad laeraamd and tbe b

THE MAJORITY IS 2L
ON THE MOTION TO CENSUS* SIH 

CHARLES TUFFS*.

Ooaaelly to appear a* tbe bar of tbe Bel 
Monday at 4 tor contempt la rat «H— to pr«- 
doo. the beoks of tbe Ira ef Lark*. Con
nolly 4k Uu far investigation by tbe On 
mi tin# on Prlvtbgoa and Btootloe. regard! 
the Thrte chargea The Mme lor reoelet 
petition, for private Mile, which wm to b. 
expired June 10, baa twee extended aa 
Tuesday. June SA

V.. tu, ...» -------
Tbe debate oath* reeolution of Mr. Cam

eron (Huron) condemning Sir Cberhe Tv 
per for hie pood net la tbe remet ■i.irrlr 
waa con tinned In tbe alternooo The dll 
Mon wu taken at 1 mm. Tbe vota wee’ 
yea., 100 nay», giving the Goviremeol 
maturity of SI.

Mr. Footer mid If by aay po-ibUity tbe 
aewe from ErneclUfa waa no worm the bwd-

CANADA GAVE HE* CONSENT.

The Dominie» Aegwlaaaad la tbe Pam

Loxaoa, June l—Tbe MU providing for 
tbe imu# of an ordardwcoanoil probiMtlag 
Urn taking of mala In Babring Baa by British 
subject», though a Govern meat meaaure, mat 
with tbe opposition Of Alex. StevMey Hill,

i hre. thing became 
eo Mbored teat tbe respiration bad «rima 
to SI At midnight when the some-
pondent —sllvrl he *w (i«i Manihoraan. „
He said foe wriebw for tbe ulgfcl would be P"** ^trirllnf
kept by Mr. Sparks end himself and Mr. tu*irordshire- H,e °PP°,ltloa P™»

pel* 1*1,
heretofore. Hie boors of

R W. Powell, M.D.
H. p. WEiOHT, II. p.
J. A. Obaft. M.D.
O. Roes. M.D.

De. Hem «graehir with bie iotteagum that 
no human help could avail, boob tbe S o'clock 
truie for Moo tree L The, ether consulting 
physicians departed and Dr. Powell was again 
left alone with tbe dying man.

As Sir James Grant said, tbe bulletin puts 
tilings very plainly. 1>ey had said all In it 
that it was neoewary to say. Sir John was 
weaker than be has been yet.

Dr. O. P. Wright said: “The Premier is 
visibly weaker. When the aod will com# we 
cannot say precisely. It may not be to-day 
or er* to-morrow, but it might be at any 
time, and ie certain and cannot be long."

Tbe Bad Past Approach lag.
Everyone w* prepared for tbe following 

bulletin:
Ebeecuppe, 7.06 pkBL—Stir John Macdon

ald became unconscious about 4 p.m. ; hie end 
is fast approaching. R. W. Powell, M.D.

Before posting this bulletin on tbe gate 
poet at Brnsdiffe all the old bulletins were 
taken down and thia ooe pat up, held by 
small, fiat sticks, which mad# it look in tbe 
dim light of tbe lantern like a frame of mourn
ing. Immediately the operator in the tent 
* the adjoining common fleshed the intelli
gence over the city and country : “Tbe end 
is near." la a short time cabs rolled up with 
correspoadwte from tbe press gallery, who 
found a little crowd of tbe general public at 
the street corner, where e Moood copy ef tbe 
bulletin was posted Peering down info the 
Ernacllffe-creeoeot, a little knot of men were 
•tending at the turn, John Hall, UoL 
Macphersoa, George Joheeon, Lawrence 
Forteecul and Inspector O’Leary. With 
grave faces and low too* they were 
diecuering tbe despairing news just sent 
from inside tbe gray walls. Most ol 
them had been watchers outside or in, 
nod now gathered together feeling that their 
labors were over. Just ooe week ago tbe 
occasion for their help bad arisen. Col. 
Marpberson, who is a cousin of Sir John 
Macdonald, went inside tbe boo* aod joined 
Messrs. Pope, Beard aad Sparks, who have 
be* in constant attendance from tbe first. 
Hon. Edgar Dewdney, Minister of the In
terior, aod Mrs. Dewduey, old end cloee 
friends of Sir John aad Lady Macdonald, 
were also there. In the sick room eat Lady 
Macdonald aod Mrs. Dewdney and Dr. 
Powril On the couch lay the Prime 
Minister la tbe throw of dweoiutioo. Death 
stood by. Twice did the icy fingers grasp at 
the feebly beating heart,>nd twiosgwer* 
they unlocked by tbe intervention of the 
physician with stimulants. The great gener
al had beaten many foes, and 
not without * effort was he now to 
surrender. For seven days and eights 
he had struggled hard again* the conqueror

Hugh John Macdonald and Mr. White. Ne 
bulletin were Issued. The few visitors who 
came to the gate lifted the lantern of the 
watchman to read tbe 6 o'clock report tacked 
* the poet The Oovernor-Geoeral, with 
one cf hie alde-decarope, walked over to 
make what will be hie last nightly visit. He 
wue told that Sir John waa lying un- 
conscious, bet font at 11 o'clock he took 
very email quantity of nooriebmeat. In 
tbe city there wee the eame intense mtei 

on Ie* Friday night, and the reporte 
brought by inquirers at ErnscliffO were

DIDN’T LOVE HIS NEIGHBOR.
And Uaderteok to Mhoot Mis Dog, Bet

WiAJtTOM, June L—At Oliphant, a settle
ment, six rail* we* of here, yesterday, a 
mao named Abercrombie, who bad Just re
turned from Wiartvn, where he loaded up 
with whisky, loaded hie gun and proceeded 
to tiie boo* of a neighbor named Cook, with 
whom be had a dispute, ami fired at Cook's 
dug but mimed. Cook immediately returned 

dnr - JStr
leg. The ball* entered high up In tbe thigh, 
end taking a course downward eeeerged 
just about tbe knee. The victim laid,* the 
ground while hie little euo went borne for the 
horse and rig. Cook has be* arrested.

The Betels Bares.
BCTyAtD^VjfiftJkrsP» |«le»ultfrikdowa te 

several of the evwte, bat were oocnsionnMy 
lucky in picking up favorites and winning 
on them. The worst breaks were In the first 
race, where Pelham waa put ia * asoas 
winner and waa played recklewly by the 
crowd. He w* unplaced * th# finish. Th* 
In tbe mile and half a furlong handicap the 
latent thought they were eafe with My fel
low and they becked kirn at S to 
S to wia, Ike Canadian contingent 
piling * him, bet they met with 
a disappointment. The crowd gener
ally-attributed the result to poor judgm*l 
by the jockey and with Flynn or Anders* 
up the general verdict was th* the result 
would have be* différant.

First race, 6 furlongs— Lagrippe (6 to 1) 
won, Pelham 3, Theora 8, Time U6><.

Second race, » furlongs—Lady Ly* call 
(4 to 6) won, Katurab 2, Valkyr & Time 
LOB.

Third race, rix furlongs-John A. Tweed 
(4 to 5) l. Costa Rica (G to 1) 3, CarnottS. 
Time 1.15X.

Fourth race, 1-16 mil*—Rambler (5 to 
I) 1, lfow-or-Never 8, Poatcheeter A Time 
L47*.

Fifth re*, rix furlongs—King Alta (1 to ^
1, St. Patrick 2. Krlkuid g Urne L15. Ely 
(8 to 1) also ran.

Sixth race, IV mUea-Troy (I to 9) 1, 
Ujero A J. J-O’R A Time A13.

-Final Dates.
A—The coma ittee of the

of mankind, and e

will which w* now in mortal subjection. 
Outside the groups waited In suepeuw, turn

*e came out, in expectation that they 
brought the final news. The cable com» 
poedeete had the operator op* the wire to 
Uanso in rend mass to send the expected in- 
trilig-oce to the Load* press.

Hon. John Carting came down and stood e 
few mi out* talking with Mr. Halt Afresh 
arrive! fro* the city inquired if the report ol 
death was true, Rev.Father McWilliams,an 
aid end intimate friend of the Premier, whe

bop» On being told there warn not he wu 
virihiy effected and trend and went away.
Rv .Might t*j take» a*a t,p «»! :h ■ ,b uoit ll 
tbrvi«4b*t the lbtBtut.ii vis» regard the 
yixnierlB departure as a deep and personal 
tee* Indeed eae vf the faatwrae of the

I dally at the gate 
• ef the . bad*

evening at A80 o’clock. Repraewiativ* fro* 
Seaforth, Galt, Toronto, Woodstock and 
Berlin were prue*t

The arranging of final» b*we* Toronto 
and Western champions waa fixed * folio wet 
dune 87 at Toronto, Jaly 1 * Seaforth oe 
July 4 at Detroit,

The committee discussed the Old Country 
trip. Secretary Forsyth read tetters and 
statements from ecroas the ocean stating tha| 
a guarantee of £1000 had already be* agreed 
up*. This matter was not decided up* 
this evening, bet ad journal till June IS la

M lege re Fall» he a Cloee CeateeS.
8t. Cateaeixes. Jane A—The lenroam 

enthusiast» had a glorious day of it hero to- 
day wb* the old-time opponents from the 
Falls were arraigned in battle array again* 
the home team. The game was ooe of the 
fia<* and mo* keenly ooatested ever wit- 
neewd in the city. Some 900 spectators were 
* the grourd. The following Is the scorei

1 H M I 
«lively.

woo the third, fourth aad fifth la 7*. • aad 
• might* respectively.

VumuLleieri: Cl
se£.%sss$îï îsrÿjfrsjisit

zært'Lzæn-,

ÎZULZÏSZLS- 7Ji

A foady la DaadaMoes.
Niaoaea Fall», Ont, Je* A—Coaetahh

lester. The pieat w* loue 
I teas*, 116 hleawts» aad

(148,290
on» dandaiteals capable efprw-

.Oat., June 5.-Mra Edward 
Coulter of Peeboro w* thrown from a buggy 
la cooteqaenre of her her* running away, 
and ririktng her heed toavfly oo a elo* her 
skull was fractured. She *ly bred two

lerty directed again* tbe clan* of the bill 
agreeing that the United State» wtt 
Vùuu seals for the beeedl of the Islande 
log the do* Maeon. He made a

of hie speech, Mr. Hill stated that he had ra- 
nrived a oommuuicatl* from Canada in re
lation to this question.

William Henry Rmitb, the GoverameaÉ 
leader, arguai again* the eia*itm*t. baa
ing his opposition to it * the tact th* the 
Government had already obtained the aae*$ 
of Canada to the bllL la view of this state
ment by Mr. Smith, Mr. Hill withdraw Mi 
amendment, aad the bill ww passed.

HAIRS OF GOLD.

by a Weald-ha Jterdorar.
Losdom, June 6 —Richard C. Dana 

Washington, D.CL, charged with attem| 
to murder hie wife * Mpy IS la 1 
Wales, w* examined again yesterday.
Joe* «wore that Duncan told him he-----

not know what I was doing- Thrae m*the 
ago I w* worth .$60,000. Now I hare Be* 
all. I saw nothing before me bet poverty 
for myself aad wife Indeed, , I went to 
Llandudno and hired a be* with foe Inten
tion of taking both oar lira» by drown mg,/ 
hut I failed to do *k"

It te »

with blood and heir. A few gold* halm 
dinging toit. Mrs. Duncan'sexmditi* Ie 
•till very crttaL It 1» raid th* If she survivra
It U doutful if her proper**!* nonditt* 
will ever be restored

Los DOS, June A—The Newfoundland dele, 
gate# have arrived * a satisfactory agrae 
moot with the Governm*t for a permanent 
act to replace Use throe y*re' measure p**d
by the Local Legielatitra.

BUSINESS DECUNINQL

New You*, Jo* A Special telegrams to 
BradetraeVs show quite oonclurively th*

Mey bank ctearinge totale point unmistak
ably to a widespread subside*» ef activity 
in g*mal trade and sp»*l*toa thmnghoat

tary to the* clti* ae daU or of i
Kaine have favored the

Montre* have grown quite nettes 
la a few weeks. The Donrinioa 
burins* failures this week aa* 
week and 27 this week la* year, 
number Jen. 1 to dele Ie IB mreis

The Behring H* fc
log in tbe Hon* of 1 

M. Robtedoeoet 
Hold synod, has 
provides that stift

IT. chief of tbe

of all religion* de-
d<iminations nna snanii i_ «a._
orthodox eaÊaoB; an, aad «H ladnatrial eetab- 
lahmant. meet bare aa orthodox rhuroa 
wtthio a dietenoe of SO kUoraetraa 

John Conway, the -"-smihlp firaafoa 
rl»rged with the monler ef the IVyaaratd 
L-.y Martin, who* body waa foead BoaMa* 
in a railor-a beg I. the banter dock, waa 
rommltled for trial at Urerpool yaatenlay. 
When arraigned Conway et Brae declared 
be wee "regularly goUty.” eed laatonlly 
altarwnrda prola.tod he waa lonoeenl.

A «toy . Mrowwlae Aeetdawta.
Banale. June 1—Gordon, the 7-y«emli

ion <M Dr. McLeen. rogietrar oI ’__ —__
waa drowned In tbe rirer here tbia afteruooa 
by failing e* e raft under a dock. Tbe body 

■■ new recovered.
laonoa, Jena S—Daniel Crawford.

I hand ou tire w-to.----- r Rob Bey waa
knocked overboard by tbe ewlogliur’ of a 
lTom. Fighting fatond ^etoD
day aad drowned. Be wee aaa# la and to 
laid to belong to Higbgate, Oeti

Ottawa. Juee k—la toe eouidae 
Winnipeg expreae on tbe fXF.H. at

to not known, bee II to 1

for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prie* cannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds, Coatings
/and Panting». Furnishings, Hate, etc. 888 George-st. g
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Ontario Kxparn
sod seldom bee s better aeleetlon

tbelr ouodltlon and quality being
ell thet could be deelred. There Is reseoo
to believe the* e larger trade will bedoee

etoek from the D >m!sloe, ee tee 
etee merfcet I» elmoet aimed to 
lee ex Dorter, eed certainly etoek 
obereoter to tboee under boU -« 

eu times commend e reedy eele
published Is the seme journal 

lee of *Jd. Prroklud bee the fol- 
‘ The Leke Huperlor deberbrd It* 
ee so experiment St tbe Govern 
me Term of Ootsrlo, eltueted et

luwtne

tbe remerkehle quellt y sod tb

i prleee they «old 
to the Ohoedlsn

with the

of Iboeeende thet beve hitherto
It le my Inten

tion to write e tell report to tbe Moo. Min
im of Ootsrlo (the Hoe.

ly lend to e rest trade

eeld In tbe quotetloee wire 
oooclud I nr thetjmiltted In eooolttdli But out of his worm arm, stertled.

And stirred by love's first shock.itty. These lembt
She sprung afreet, like a trembling meld.ihly spoken of In The Meet Trades

not e ehdee lot to lie with. And hid In e niche of rock.
eeo furnish

thousands ■
lomtrt

And tbe Sunbeam followed end found her.
And led her to lore’s

A mlthey wed on that rocky bed,Ontario Agricultural OnUege. And the dying L*»J was their priestGuelph. Ji
And k>! tbe beautiful Opal,

That rare «id wondrous gem.
ou be cured. Wet^wt!ieïempîbI Where tbe Moon and Hun Wend Into one,within tbe Is the child that wae born to them.if coughs

knotty. [te remet li
able sale has be* n entirely by Ite geo- PEOPLE.ssseth&ssK»»’e Balsam. There

eo effective Tippoo Tib has been paralysed.bolt lee 60c. and SI at all druggists that Stanley had been given a Judgment of
$50,000 against him should hare been broken

on tbe blood, buildto him more gently.Turner baa received an order Baron von Rothschild has purchased the
villa used by Qambettas father in Nice.
k said that the Baron intends to put it up
an asylum for the poor.

Emperor William is -writing” a history of
William I , In two

Two'hun
dred copies only will be printed, to be given
to the sovereigns of the Hobenzollern
family, and the most it national

The Caarowit* of Ru*da, who is making

Russia h treat.
n»mt of the Jews lead, that claw of people

tblags ep sod stand la with to the Grand Dob*
upon his arrival.

end ball with dee of Paris, is the latest hi
His cure is

of good». Ihe Hi* apparatus consists of a
yesterday sever»

brass pea with a lid. When in operation
from under the lid

of the parts of

H M. it feats In mid-Africa ha*

She Is of fine physique, Uthe and

Mat*.
who appears to be regardless of fear. She toe

psmtiveiy young, ami of American birth.

* f'*1âT-rr

I ell. Messrs. Brady 
itoo ushers, bun-1.y 
r. U. h. Arm.trone
! (Corner of Bberbrooks

Bmltk
schuul 130 pm

>).-lod BssésyKubldge-elel. 
« p. m. thuxtoiUy. « p.

Baptist Mmsioe (Corner Dslbousle nod
Btewert-ete).—Ou Huodsy service# wilt be
held ee ueusj. Ssbbeth ecbool et « o'clock
IB the afternoon. Prerohlog service In tbe

A cordial Invitationivenlng et 7 o'clock
book» provided.i given Ml

Onanu ALLIAS OS.
betb morning In Us Y.M.U A. Hall At 11*

The Wonderful Cheap Men,Aleo oo Tbursdey eveelng Atlo'okickln 377 and 379 George Streetpiece. All era cordially Invited.
bee Hebrews IS. 1

Nature prove» • remedy for ell Ills, end 
Dr. William»' pink Pille le nature» remedy 
tor the Ills peculiar to tbe female system. 
H oppress lope, week Dee., nervoueaeee and 
all diseases resulting fiom Impoverished 
blood, speedily yield to tbelr treatment, 
bold by dealer*.nr sent ou receipt of price— 
Me. per box. or 1 boxes lor M-addreeaTbe 
Dr. Williams Med. Oo.. Brock ville. Ont.

*1.000 paid by the Order In

representativeA day or two ago a Tn 
called upon Mr. Marshall at hla reel (too ee 
Bo. so Little William-et. The door wae 
openaknd upon knocking, a strung steady 
step waa beard. Mr. Marshall opened tbe 
door nod received the reporter cordially. 
He walked without either crutch or stick 
and looked the picture of aeturdy Hoe man. 
He ooeveraed freely of hU case, aa did Mrs 
Marshall who came In later. •■Five we-k. 
ago." he aald. “I oould not raise my loot 
or bend my leg. As for walking wltm o'. » 
ntiekor crutch It wae Impossible. I bad 
eeeo an advertise men# of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pille, and as they were especially re
commended tor nervous disorders, I reeolv-

grarnme of vocal and Instrumental music.
ken been arranged.
Paroeomb. who seels ted tostTbeBev. Willises Is IS

and they beve s pedigrne. That I» Veget
able 1 isufe. Power beediloge nod Bedding 
Plante of nil kind» at lowest rate» at 
Mason's heed and Plant House, cor. Water 
and Broek-sta. dill

Sunday In bk John'», will praaeh to-morrow

Mis.Winslow's Boos king Byru» has l 
y millions of mothers Tor children THXWhat I» borne without wall paper," aeks teething

CentralCanada
for over fifty years 
1 levee the little «

It re-
the wills end esipet oo tbe floor sod naturel, inlet sleep by freeing tbeof catarrh the little cherub awakes as-brightpatent. corrugated, aoti-frlction ehlnglee 
end cupola chimney, but If It lacks Haw
ley's toad In tbe pantry, then Infleed le 
home bereft of e eouroe of Joy end eat le-

boughtthet the Boldeneh Phm 'titlM HA t In half barrels. Try It ; equal to bottled. 
Dtvlee’ White Label Ale. Davie*.' ludla 
Pale. t)wlDg to the Immense ètook I carçy, 
my _Ato cannot be equalled In town. W. J*.

Cure, pi Ice 50 oenU. This would soothes the eh lid, $

Loan and Savings Coregulate» tbe bowels, and
known remedy tor diarrhea»life. No other remedy Every whether art sin* from teething or other Before We Move,Wymaiwwyl-

JUM
plaaaantiy. Bash-
le price direct to A FRIEND IN NEED!•Lâ Tœeaoa" le with ue. We meetI- the price 

Toronto. Toeeana" everywhere. At the elube, tbe by 0. P. Railway under tbe aueploee of
hotels, le the billiard hall and always in the Lacfedowne Lodge, Hone of England.

OFFICE. st.. Peterborough.Who le >TM Toeeana 'Î Fay for return trip $1.75. Special train making
conn<*ctlon with bo»tfor Thousand Islande.

1er*et, peld or compounded half-yearly.smoke. 'Yaos#.' wKF k' C&.> htire the ■ Tlofcete^ood tv |i*urn tbe ÇoÜQWlng day.cn
regular trains. 'See peefere. fbdeiMMÉ

thet waa ever lighted. rib.-SÜÜs afwhgh. vzmrjiaxsKestesWill yuu bee.1 the warning. Toe signal per
of the suie ai p.-oarh of that mor- terrible GOODS!Ask r»w »<ll if you

afford lor the sake uf easing fiOoc., b» Ine risk
and do nothing for It. We know from
périmes that Sntiob's Cure will eve
oough. It nsvsr falls. WE•. A# cei,

A RK NOT 
A nativegative Msdi-

IUlood Bcn.DE»,
roB.ae they

wS

Blood, and also
i vigor ate and BUILD

the Blood

down by overwork.

Bex CAL System of

rend emrecilng
.nuukHTLanrrme

Who finds his ital fae-
powers flagging, should takeItl —.,7™ I. V 1_A _____ 1__will restore his lost energise, both

EVENT WOKAN
reeslone and irregularities, which inevitably

should take these Pills.

These Pills will

reoeipt of price (80c. I>er bo*X by addressing
TMM DR. WILLIAM* MtCtL CO.

build

DrWilliamJI

iTIInkB 
! Mills,111

lEOPLE-Sli

prai3Knimf.ij^r

King of 
Medicines
A Owr# «Alwosf Xlnwulma"
• Whei I w* 14 year» ef age I had e eevere

variiL part» of my bdMtifur ! i years 1 

was a» invalid, being confined to my bed •

11 never should get welL 
14 Early In U* I went to Chicago to visit a 

ririsr. bat was eonflard v> my bed most of the 
ttine 1 wee there. In July I read a book,1 A 
Dey with»arcus,’ In which were statements 
el cures by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I was so Im
pressed with the soeoess of this modlclae that 
1 derided le try it- Tojny great gnutScaOoo 
Ihe wee aeon decreased, and I began to feel 
better and In e abort time 1 was ep end 
Mtcfdeom. I continued 
sapartlla for about a year, 
ala bottle*, I bed beeom

WAV* WOT LOOT A SIWOL* DAT
eeeeeenetof richness. I believe the din 
is expelled from my system. I always feel well, 
am le good apirtte and have a good appetite. 
1 am now W year» of age end can walk as wen 
W any one, except that one limb le e little 
toorter thee tbe other, owing to the loss at 
bone, end the eoree formerly on my right 
To my friends my recovery seems ale 
miraculous, and I think Hood s Sarsaparilla 
le the Mag of medicines.- William A. 
Lew*, t K. BeUroad sc.. EendaUvUie. lad.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

•tiflbyahdnnelses. fl ; rixforflv Piepamdoaly 
br c. t. WOOD g oo.. Apotiwaerte». Lowell. Hast

IOO Doses Ons Dollar

The f llowing le * llet of eervieee Is the 
several ohurchee oo Burnley 

W Joexl Oarcaou -Bev. J O Davideon
H. ' . B-. l- r Bev tt B. Kvnrlek. M. 
Ctoai.. W. M. Louv-ae. M. A . Beeder. 
Band. > after 11 Inlty. 130 a. Holy O
■uni-, Il a. a,. Moraine Frayer. Bert 
end 11*. - t: uiuiuol. u. Ip.ai.Buiutoyeebot* 
and BUI- (I senes. Slop. m. Uoli.lr.ne B-i 
yli>. 1 p. to, BveLluu Breyer nnt 
he. ui-m . Alt s. els five In vv.elDii U.b-rs 
op -tu'r, M.-s-e H. Leu. # r-rr>.
Ii.t r, a. * W He,.

hr Loxa’e lAtobuinneml —lud Monday 
»IUI 1111.1,. Mvsidie Ftsr-i end Holy 
Odau-uni. a »t 11 ». in. heudny
hebo. i tbd Bible Ctoa. »t * o eioen 
p m EvvUu* Brayei end hvrmon el 1 p.e. 
herstcee cuoducLid n, me 1L-V T. “ 
TM-Lb. m Chitofn CLurch, Dtn.lt- 
Beat» I lev. hli»o*ele aie w-lvoei.-.

hr. l'arane CarunpaxL -At Ms#* 
<letli.-iliai. H..ui.u Uetmdlo. Ibere will be 
two au*e~. • eelel.reled ibv dr.i'si • a. to 
and me wound et ts to ». m. Ve.ee» at
’"or Paul's — Kev. B. W. Torrnuw. M. A.. 
pa.tor. bm view M 11 * to., and 7 p. to.

Oaoaas sT. HethoeeT Cbuboh -Bev. 
lue. H. Locke, peebrr. Bo Oder. May Mst. 
her vie* at 11 ». to. and 7 p. to. B.dn eer- 
Vlee. will be conducted Dr toe Bev. Bdwerd 
tiraxv Mr. L heward. urennl.t and enolr 
■a-ter htraPhera will be made welcome 
uy oBlialu* uebere and cotodueted to seat» 
huod.y hdbr.,1 end Blole Ctoencn at a 30 
Mr. H. M. UrtMn BuperlntendeuL 

tin a nun t» nr. Mereoeinr Cnonca.- 
Bev. h I. anorey. peator. hervlocelln. 
to. and 1 p. to. euedueted by tue Hr v. M. M, 
Mnnnlee. brotber v( Bev. I u.e Mannlo». 
a lotto*» pa*(or. huoday ecbool S1» p. to. 
g I* wnlcoÉB**.

hr. Axuaaw'e tiBunoe -hervIcce at 
».1». end 7 p. m Uy me pastor me Bev. 
A. McWilliams, will «induct both eervieee. 
Bible elee.ee and heobalb ecbool at * 
u rkek. All oordtolly luvited.

Baptist Cecaon. Murray-eL - Bev. 
J. H. Hotter, eeetor. Toe re*ui»r m*ei- 
lone eecb week nr* an lollow*: - hundar 
aervlce at 11 a.e. and 7 p. m. Monday Y 
P H. C. B at 7.W p. to. W*uaeeday Prayer 
toeeUe* at * p. to. A oordlai welcome will 
be . i t*o#t*d to all. Bean 1res.

MxTKootor Cauaun. Mark st. (AsbDurn- 
baroi -Bev. A.O. Wllaœ. p»»tor hervieee 
at.ll a. and 7 e. m. Tree p 
hearty welcome te all. Mecere

tlbe Daüv IRcvicw.
BAT0BDAT. JUNB 6, IM

iMTUU vwrm i*
Libbsal jonrnale bad beetm to Bad oour- 

aee to rsasw tkelr atorlee about dlvlelonn 
aid TTssksniti In tbe Oostoervative rank» 
when another dlvtoloo wan taken In the 
Beane on Tbnredny night. Aseln the fran
chise wen Ike eubject of dlacueelon, Mr. 
ld*ar bevies Introduced » blU to amend 
the Franck toe Act. ThnOovenimeot opposed 
ble bill end ee the dlvtoloo had » majority 
of thirty-two. Thin increaeed mejorlty 
dew not look like wtikncnc. The Oooeer- 
vativee era waited, because they bold 
ryt-1— In reeard to the eovernmnot of 
the nountry which bind them together

le "a thin* of beauty and » joy tor ev 
ket where thnekarto» ot youthful

MIRACLE OFJWODERN DAYS.
HAEILT0B PHjODUCIB 0S1 OF THE

MOST UaSBKABLB CUBES

“Teselly Btsualsd.- Bel Cwivd- 
Hamilton Time*. May ma. uni.

One of tbe muet remarkable cure» lu II 
history of medic Urn bee just been -nested 
In tide elty. end me fame of It 1* feet 
•preedlne tbrouxbout me tond. Over tour 
year* aco. Mr. loan Mnreb.ll, thee em
ployed ee mauaster of Mr. J. CX Wllllame' 
coal oil régnerr works bore, sustained 
fall, wblcb et tbe time wee not tbouebt 
be eerluuA. He doctored but bis trouble 
Brew wore» end contraction cold after cold 
upon bln other trouble be sras compelled 
live up work entirely. Hto trouble» devel
oped Into ataxy, a nervous disorder, held 
by medical eataorlUee to be Incurable. For 
tour year» Mr. Marshall baa been no In
tense nuBerer. He lost the use of bis le«e 
entirely nod could not raise hlmeell from 
chair except by tbe nee ot » crutch end 
•tick. Though there wee power In bin tone 
there wae no feeling. He oould take bln 
beery stick and hammer tbe leek untU tbe 
sound ol blown Blled tbe bouse. During 
tb# course of then» year» do leas than tour- 
teen leading pbyelolaus treated him. Burne
tt m«e two or three of them were In attend- 
anue at ooee. AU agreed that bis dteease 
wan Incurable. Mr. Marshall wept i 
Toronto for eleetilonl trentmep*. at a heat 
exp*pee, but received not the ellgbteet 
beoeOt, He tried every peteet medicine 
that wan rt commended to him, yet without 
getting any aid. The "euspension" treat
ment was resorted to, end be wee suspend 
ed by mesne ol appliances around ble neck 
nod under bln arms Irom the celling of me 
bei n, but got no rail. f. Hlectrlc belt» end 
appllanoee of an endleen variety were ti led. 
end thoroughly tried, too, but all resulted 
the name way—they toft Mr. Mnrahnll Just 
an they bed found him. At one time twenty 
pine were run Into me Beeh of hto leg. 
barely felt two of them; the other» be did 
not feel at alL HI, Beak waa cut lato with 
a knife and he felt not the slightest pain ; 
nod eo he went on until the 11* dey 
April to»!, every remedy enggeeted by any 
one being tried, end hundred» ol dollar» 
spent upon patent medicines, to ear 
nothing ol doctors' Mile.

Mr. Marshall wan » member of tbe Boynl 
Templar» of Temperance. He wan pi 
by the phyaldans oi the order ae totally 
disabled for life. Tbe chief medical ex-
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FOR

Largest and Choicest 
Stock in Town-

Having purchaaed a large con
signment of Wall Paper at about 
half itn Real Value, we now 
offer it to the public for the 
next 30 days.

It will pity all intending pur. 
chanere to call and inspect our 
earn pit s.

406 Georg(-it., Peterborough.

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Be Given Gratis With

Every $2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing
--------BTT---------

GOUGH BROTHERS.
Ring it ont from the Chorch Towers! Shoot It on the Market Place! Sing it ont on the Streets! Tell it to 

the Bojs! GOUGH BROTHERS' Biggest Bonanza, Bona Fide Bargains and a Boons to Boot
HEBE’S THE EXPLHHTIOH -TAe Go-ahead GOUGHS of Peterborough, Toronto and Brantford cams upon 
a terrifie map in Boys’ Clothing in Montreal and scooped in 2,000 Suits and 1JOO Pairs of Pants at

40 CENTS ON TH E DOLLAR I
Koto this added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them anxious to realise and OOUGH BROS.

my other firm. With every 
liven a BORA PI DR BASÉ

„ , ...__ . --------------------------------------------------------- Snap of buying these Goode
at such a Splendid Blscount as 40 per cent. But it loaded them up pretty well and they must clear

— ------ ...------- ' "* - ‘ ---------- ---------- VHIt--------- ------------------------------
ose B

______________________________ i Big B from the word go.
over! Take it in and bu^J^MO worth of Good Goods for $2.00

with a 80c. and Bat thrown in, at

The annual meeting ol the synod ot the 
Dloeese oi Toronto will open In Toronto on 
Toeedey next end will continue until Frt-

Now that time» are eo quiet listen to the 
price oi Kidd'e bocta fal*. dll9-w21

Men»' lijot*, 75 cen’a; Womens’ Boots 
70 conte. _____ dll9«w21

36S
4 and 8 pounds of » very nee strong 

Japan Ten for Bl.on. » shipment of wbleb 
ban just arrived »l htnpleton A Kloombe'a

ÇANAOtANUAMBS.

I ef » reversal* Trad* Wflh Heal
***2 -*4he**kw- -. ufcU

Tbe following letter le taken from 
Toronto Globe:—

8i*.—The following le from tbe Meat 
Trade»' Journal and Cattle baleeman'e 
Oesette, published In Manche 
Liverpool correspondent reporte that the 
Aral consignment of Canadian eattie for tbe 
season waa landed ex Lake Buperlor, at 
Birkenhead ee Saturday, and oooeleted of

Few people have the 
keep meat eweet and freeb.

at hand to 
Those who

have not eeo have the beet of meat#, 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Howden Bros., butchers. 461 George- 
*. Telephone by Ontario or Beil lines.

diwtf
Hall's Hair renewer o mtalue the natural 

food and color-matter for the hair, 
medicinal herbe for tbe scalp, earing gray 

», baldneM, dandruff and soa p sores.
“THE Ù1K f H Or THE OPAL."

The Sunbeam lovt-si !'«♦ M pmbuam.
And followed hrr i ,•> and high.

But the Moonbeam lied «id hid her heed,
8be w»4 *> shy, so shy.

The Sunbeam wt*x-d with passion;
Ah! he waa a lover bold.

And hi» heart ww a lbv with mad daub#
For the Moonbeam pale and cold.

She fled like a dream before him,
Her hair waa a shining sheen;

And oh, that fate would annihilate 
The space that lay between!

Just as the day lay panting 
In the arms of the twilight dim.

The Sunbeam caught the one be nought.
And drew her clone to him.

Mr. J- J
from Toronto tor Bfty bammeoks. another 
from the Wltoon company foe owning» nod 
liavn blinde end still another fn 
Eeewatln tor thirteen oiled celts. Mr. 
Tamer's business I» extending, bln repeto- 
tioa going over the whole Domlekm.

The Mey and she Bel.
For every boy bora Into toe world there 

Il tonde tweoty-lve hew bell bet». Now 
every boy floes nt get hto share of bate, to 
gey nothing ot belle, thin from various ron
ron». One re seen, that fathers bev'nl 
money to spare to beep» boy In bets, in 
order to *1 
the bo ye.
Oough Bros, hero secured 
aed bole end will give » bet
îrtbS* endoe* el eny I 

Idee le e taking one end 
of oer solid cttlaeos wtot 
■embed out with beta ee tbelr ehoeM 
end belle bulging tkelr eon* pocket». Tbe 
Mil» that Oough. ere rolling are tip-toe 
end the beta likewise, ee If yoer b | 
erode elothee, which to sure to be tbe raw. 
«edit be wants abet end bell which one 
morel rortelely he dope, rue him Into 
oough'» end supply him with both *r-

ne Se we rus aaevy 
The largest amount of fen to the eeuxre 

look mb be bed with tbe Bone of Oanada. at
------------- July let. Domlnloe Diy.

Ml

celled Locomotor Ataxy. I bed not ws 
for elmoet lour yeera. My wife said 'Ob, 
what'» tbe nee of trying another parent 
■editloer bull tried the Pick Pills. 1 bad 
not need one box before I began to feel tbe 

Tbe Reeling came bank to my right 
a- After using them two wrvtka- 
i to walk up to Mr. C, ». WfWama

________ rdHIMfi s-to-v u*wfcw.
ball from here, abd nnok. f bud get nswrly 
home when in y left leg gave out. and 
nearly went down. I bad to «tend end 
rub tbe leg tor several minute#
It felt »• If » thousand pine were running 
In It. That was the blood beginning to 
circulation In tbe leg that bad been deed el
moet four years. From that time It 
•teedlly Improved. Now you see how I em. 
(Here Mr. Mars ball ai ore and walked brisk 
ly around lb# room wltnoet artindm

) I have used absolutely nothing 
but tbe Pink puis ai d taken cold bath- aa 
directed on tbe boxes. To-day 1 walked to 
tbe market end beck—» three-mile walk, 
have lived In Hamilton for 30 yeere and am 
well known, ijundrede of people «topped 
me ou the street*, -dome of them «topped 
me to eee if It was really John Mars nail 
Hundreds of prooto hero been hero to eee 
me. Among them oeme several physicians 
who attended me. One of them, and toe one 
who did tbe moat for me, said, "Wall, you 
ere tbe Bret cure In 10,000 oeaee.' 1 can tell 
you of s bank messenger In this city who 
b ia got walked ae straight Ig 1» yeera aa be 
ban thin last week He took Pink Pills oo 
■y recommandation. Soores more In 
city are trying them mid quite a number In 
this vicinity have been beoetitled 

Mr. Mnrahnll In gaining strength rapidly 
and expects to be eecb befoze loos. He 
grow» more enlkueleetlc In miking of Pink 
Pille end be ban good reeaoo to. lot bln I» » 
remxrknbl* aalvati >n blace beginning to 
use tbe remedy be baa regained loot tl-wh 
and cow weigh» more then be baa lor nloe 
yeera. lie baa not an robe or pain, bel to 
o-ioeclone of » dellclone feeling of beeltby
HSe I. hla laps.

The remarkable eee* noted In tbe above 
article from tbe Hamilton Times, eobtiro- 
Ively prove» the', tbe proprietor» ot Dr. 
Wllitome'e Pink PHI» kave le no way over
ate ted tbe merit» of tbelr remedy. Pink 
Pille are a never-falling Mood builder and 
nerve toolc. nod nre equally valuable few 
men or women, young or old. They cere nil 
forma of debLlty, female weaknssess, sup
pressions. chronic eooetlpetioe. bead ache, 
8u Vitro dance, loro of memory, premature 

tbelr marvel loos xc'ton 
ip tbe system anew rod 

r ce tore tbe glow of health to pale rod , al- 
w complexions. Throe pille nre * Id by 

_| dealers or will be root poet peld on re
oeipt of piles (30 cento » box) by addressing 

Dr. Wllllame Medical Oo, Brock vibe.

Here, Johnnie, your mother 
doeen't understand why I am 
able to get out my big washings 
quicker and nicer than ahe doe*. 
Take l hie tablet ol “ Sunlight" 
Soap, and tell lier to use it ac
cording to dircctione, and she 
will anon find out why my wash- 
inga have been done quicker 
and better than hern. Tell her 
also that thia map will keep her 
hand* nice and eoft, and doeen’t 
shrink flannels, and ia m> lasting 
that it ia the cheapest aa well aasJmljroMflFraAsb'ita aûd'straégtron the, Ithe beat soap she can buy.”

YOUia WONENmake them regular. -, SAWSEunammm
iChariotto-et.

1 stitch In lime saves nine," rod If you 
lane Houd'e bareeperllln now It mey neve 
month» of future poeelDle ekknero.

Ladles, clean your kid gloves with 
Mather's Qlove Cleaner. For role only by 

. a Turnbull. Aleo » full Une of dressed 
rod Moroquralre Kid Oloves In ell the 

et dee liable skadea. dll-lyr

(10 7 E P K.
Freeb end Floret Quality, 

at
A i.xx. Elliott's.

$1600 PROPERTY FOR $1060
$460 Cash and Balance When you Please.
The above to valuation price, and terms for 

a very fine Dwelling House, nearly new and cen
trally situated, containing verandah, large halls, 
parlor, dining room, kitchen and tlx bed rooms, 
good cellar, an abundant supply of good spring 
water in well with pump, wood shed and closet, 
lot 64x116 feet, east front This ia a chance bar
gain rarely to be had and will be open for a few 
days only. Apply at once to

T. HURLEY,
S£i George Street.

Mre. Preacb-Hbeid .u. the wealthy
premowd da rim? Hf t.-mt.t tn 15e.—WOSDiBFl'L—He.

We open to-day I ease Cirla' 
and Ladlee* Hate which we 
wllleellat 9Bc. The greatest 

we ever ottered In 
«Be. SBo. aac.
H. a. CKIFFIN * Co. 

F. 8.—Leghorn Hate at SAg

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance (Jo’y.

OUR MOTTO:—'* Energy (Be Alive); Equity, (Be Fair) 
Economy," (Be OsrnfuJ).

Our Plane and Policing contain femturoa of genuine liberality 
the* ere not offered by eny other Company

Twenty-five yeere experience, of the United Kingdom 
perenew end General shows » waving to tbe Temperance 
per cent «n death loeeee end e gain of more then BO per «

Flneurer of 36 
cent. In profite

FXTXBB0S0U0H

PLANING MILLS!
Dublin-at, rwnkwwqk

A. RUTHERFORD,
. yaoniaion-

vies purchased tbe pleat, rod boslneae, 
marly carried on byJ. D. Beptle, In the 
bove premise* l am prepared to execute 

order» tor every demrtptioe o<

Scroll Work. Bend Sewing. Turning 
executed to order, 

large supply of Dry Lumber of nil Kindn 
always an Mad.

rectory end Offlcs.-Deblto to lUlephon.
LIME—Alw.y. kept on head. Orders ton at 

MIU or et O.T.R. Station promptly
attended to. dtoeCU

12jtc. Dress Goods for........................  Sc. per yd.
2&c. Dress Goods for........... .................lOc. per yd.
30c. Dress Goods for..............................ISc. per yd.
2Sc. Black Dress Goods for ..............15c. per yd.
20c. Black Dress Goods for........12\c. per yd.
30c. Black Dress Goods for............. 20c. per yd.

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 121c, 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5o. each.

Ladies' Linen Cuffs former price 121c, 15c. and 26c. 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair.

COST OF GOODS NOTCONSIDERED.
1 des. Gents Colored Ties for.............................28c.
Genie Unlaundrted Shirts........................40c. each.
Gents Gauss Undershirts........................28c. each.

440 Pieces of Canadian Prints, Fast Colors, Fine 
Goode, 6c. per yard for choice.

Job Lot of American Ohalllee. Tour choice for 8 
cents per yard.

THOMAS KELLY’S, CORNER OF 6E0R6E AND SIIICOE-STS.

ttS,*ac:^.tBgg

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
•facial Advantage» are flartva* by *. 

po«ti— money In oer Hevlags Bank Pip art-
»• 'DoLLAB saved le ooe dollar nnad.' S. Deroerrs of Owe Dollab and upward» 

are received and Internet allowed ibereoe.
S. IXTKEEer le added to the principal on the 

Jjriday At May and JMh day Jf November, lo
4\rk"*7 bwe 1 Olerari Horn tbe dey 14 led#- 

|«dted with tbe Bask until the day of with-

THE ONLY
CASH

STORE
IN TOWN.

doubled, aa will be nemu uy i ne large reaarvs 
held sod tbe amount of surplus available for -•poritOTE awl note boidweT

BOSmESB WITH 7ARMK8B.
r aem bos' Notes discounted at lowee* rate# 
HPOt'iAL A tt set ion Is glvea to the eollee 

re* bale Notes, sod ad vane*
Note Foems" furnished tree of charge on op-
Ucation.

deposit a
DEFoeir Aooomrrs * 

drawal by cheque oo d< 
Bfectal Dsfosit».—J

bearing latere* * current rates.
JOHN L OOWER

H. LIN I> 8 A Y.

A. OlaEGG,
Funeral Director.

Warengsm^ -

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.
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THE END NEAR — FRENCH.
1HB

ISeRM-COUTKLLUtK SCHOOLS

MODERN LANCUACI8.

A NOCTURNAL VISIT.CIVIL AND CRIMINAL.

Fit for a Gentle PARASOLS
AT

Dickson’s
NEW

ANOTHER LOTSIR JOHN'S LIFE EBBING 
AWAY.man's Table le small, being of Parasols Wonderfully 

Cheap will be opened out 
to-morrow (Saturday) 

morning.
Come early for Bargains.

Oraaty Magistrate Kdmleraor tknr, two Jury tod one wow-Jory
dsy afteroooe The.. Humphries awl He Is Alive le all that Can beCotter, two young men from Galway.

Said.ware am trued oe a charge of hofiaebreek'

SOUPS ! lay end buraUrr. It being altered that oe
the Blrht of the 17th of May teat they broke or ran factory to locate la our midst, w#

Armours' Sou pa.
Bd wards' Soupr.

brier pipe.epetlbe leet court but tbegtrl weeMEATS! The pertloular» of the affair are of the LATE

DOLAN’S
Waite Cep end Vigilance Committee order. A despatch cent from O.tewa at twoQueea re. Wm. Colter aad Thee. Hi

Oornnd Beef In Tine, rise. barrtery. This earn la detailed la
beec rredually alnhlnr a lace our lastCorned Beef by the Pcmnd,

In lib.
i unity In wblen they reel de, were It le apparent tbet tbe end, which bee'ongueiollib.Cooked Ox Internet of every retepeyer t>y allowingx Tongue In 31b. Tina

'eet end Brawi
wild threats, made ead havoc of tbe house THE ALUANCE CONVENTION.Boeat Beef in 3 lb. Young, Tboe. Connors, lntrodaetloo of tbeee new indue tries Into 

our town, with tbe ettendeot large influx of 
population who have been attracted here 
by the extravagant and untrue representa
tions of tboee who are Interested In boom
ing tbe town, for tbe sake of getting rid of 
their property at high prloee. ban been e 
greet injury instead of an advantages to ue. 
Last year we were earning from 81 25 to 
•1.60 per day, but now because a large In
fluential firm has established Itself in our 
v.wn, we must work all the way from 25 to 
60 per cent lower than we have ever worked 
before. Who then are reaping the advant
ages derived from tne Introduction of these 
new Induett le» f Not the workingmen, who 
must pay tbeir tax** whether they will or 
not. They are heavy losers ! But Just a few 
property owners. When the ratepayers 
Wire asked to vote for these bon used 
Institutions, everything relating thereto 
was pictured to tnem in a most favorable 
light, t housands of dollars would find 
their way Into the pockets of the merchants, 

lawyers, doctors. Ac , and lastly the work
ingmen would reoelve not only constant 
employment but remunerative wages. 
Mow much, we would eek, out of the very 
remunerative pay of $1.00 per day, will And 
Its way into tbeee several channels after 
we have provided for the bare subsistence 
of ourselves and families, and wbat pro
vision can we make for a bard winter out 
of such pay? Is It any Wonder that In the 
fern of these difficulties, we are unable to 
coincide with the Council, who are notably 
property owners, consequently have only 
their personal profit In view, and not the 
benefit of those who placed them where 
they are? To give an Illustration of tbe 
power which tnee* wealthy companies 
assume over workingmen who have not the 
sense to unite them selves In a bond suf
ficiently strong to letlet their Imposition», 
we would quote two transactions, which 
we ate etedltabiy Informed actually tx>k 
place between the Edison Co. and their 
employees. The bricklayers were,presum
ably to themselvee, engaged last winter 
at the wages usually earned 
by them, but 1er some exou»* or other, 
their regular weekly pay day was post
poned for the period of two weeks. At the 
end of that time the building they were 
working on was more than haif completed, 
and on receiving their pay they found that 
the company had used their own discretion 
as to the amount they would allow them for 
their work, and they were the recipients of 
about half of wbat th»y were entitled to. 
The local superintendent contrived to be 
absent about this time. 1 he men, however, 
struck and quit their work, and on the re
turn of the superintendent they del» gated 
two of their number to interview him. with 
a view of ascertaining tbe cause of the un
fair treatment they had received, and to 
Inquire se to the prospect of bitter wages. 
They wore straightway Informed that 
as they had quit work, without advising 
him of the tser, the company could do 
without them and supply their places at 
pleasure la the other case tbe laborers

and Its furnishings, in teaming to wind upOeo. Wood. Daniel Innee and John Cotter,
Turkey Roe»ted, 
Duck Routed.

Tbe rragraasMM tf tbe Three Pays* Css- 
bust» Is be ■eM Next Week.

The programme for the Christian Alliance 
Convention, which will be held la the Opera 
House on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day next, June 9th, 10th and 111b, shows 
that three meetings will be held each day. 
The hours are as follows:—§ am, prayer 
meeting ; 10 to IS. two Bible readings ; 2 to 9 
p.m , questions; 8 to 5, Bible readings; 7.80 
p.tn., addressee by Bev. A. B. 81mpeon, 
Her. Dr. Wilson. Bev. F. W. Farr, Mrs. 
Whlttemvre and others. The Bible read
ings Hake the-form of addressee on the por
tions of Scripture read. The subjects for 
the three days will probably be:-First 
day, Christ our Saviour and Sanctifier ; sec
ond day. Christ our Sanctifier and Healer ; 
and third day. Christ our Coming Lord and 
the obligation to evangelise the nations 
with a view to HU Coming. Miss Shepard, 
of Mew York, will lead the singing at the 
meetings. The day meetings will, unices

Boneleee proceed!»,» by glrtog the eooptee ride oe
Boneleu Dock

VEGETABLES! Penitentiary lor » burglary lor which they

oro.for such outran» roanoVbemade with-at that place » quantity of Jewellery loan. Under-1 am offering just now Special Bargain* in ________
,rear anti H'hite Good» for Ladies and children, 
have also reduced tbe price of Fancy Silks aa well u a

great ya-iety. out punishment If the eullty are apprehend-

W. J. MUON Jewellery .tore In Baked eld. «blob wee
twenty-two or tweoti-three and has not»burglarised » abort ttme before. order to makenumber of other Attractive Line*, 

room for new gooda.
Call earl/ and get tome af these unusual Bargains.

Mrs. E. E. RO

Tbs gentleman who is particular aboutThe civil list Is composed of the fullow-
oullarw, cuffs, shirts and ties, will always appear

niehitge Is s wonder, but they do not wonder si

HALL, IKIES « Iki The .apply». English against Wm.
preliminary examination brought out the

T. DOLAN & Co.
Are the People’s Clothiers 

end Furnishers.

:preted visit of his neigh-Q.O., for the defendant.

Have placed on their 
counters to-day

9.000 Y ardu

resided with his wife In the township of 
0*1 way, on lot 16, A coo. About ten o'clock 
oe the night of the 27th of Mav. Wm. Colter 
end Thornes Humphries came to hie house 
with * gang of other people. There were 
about 26 or 66 la the crowd.

pleader action brought by B. A. Morrow
againat H. Elite.—Hatton A Wood for plain
tiff; Hall A Kllmeli for the defendant».

hall at the side of the main audlorlum of 
the Opera House, and the evening meetings 
will be held In the Opera House proper.

It le now two years since a branch of the 
Christian Alliance was organised here, at 
the time of the visit of Mise Mattie Gordon 
and others. Meeting are held twice a week 
by the local branch and ar* largely attend
ed. The Alliance le not In any way antago 
nlatlo to the regular church organizations, 
but works In harmony with the churches.

The speakers for the convention are well 
known as orators of marked ability, and no 
one should mice this opportunity of bear-

Sun LifeIn which the plaintiff, John Kincaid, clalt

er proceedings. O. W. 6awere Is the de*COLORED DRBSS SILKS Dumble A Leonard for plaintiff;
bed and bad Just lit a match to light hie
pipe, a habit which ha had acquired, whan

MOSCLE !ranging from $1.00 to 
$1.60 per yard. The 

whole lot to be 
cleared at

60 Cents a yard;

Assurance Co y., of Canada
A regular monthly mat eh of the loeal eight or alne of them, he aald, followed him

upstairs end enrtled him and dragged hie» delightful day at the butte, end the Incorporated 1866,Head Office, Montreal.
ASSETS - ~ - • $2,616,000.00

Tbf progrès* ef the 811» in 1MW Is nnpreeedenled In the history 
ef Life Aennranee In the Dominion or Canada. The Increase In I8M 
equals the above easiness put In force by the Company for the 1rs! 
seven jeers or Its existence.
Income in 1890.................
Policies written in 1890 
Life policies in force at close ofy ear10,804, OOO

The surplus PROFITS for the year exceed what accrued for the 
flrst six years the Company did business. - "

into the yardafternoon’s sport was enjoyed. Sept Hill The parties having bold of him called out
to “bringon the rail.” the meaning of whichwith tbe result that OapL Hill and hie grow from the consump

tion of properly made 
bread.

To make good Bread 
requires good Flour. 
Wo grind and sell a 
Floor ttrat ifr perfect. 
Every good constitu
ent of the wheat retain-

out with 12 points aheed of their

SEE THEM BEFORE THEY GO I be replied that no Occasionally opportunity tar on up 
wet In tbe neighborhood of 

one dollars worth for about fifty cents. It le 
■ It of so much consequence if the article on 
aele Is something not in teoerel use, but if it 
should bd such ns there is timely uw for, then 
tbe chance is worth teking advantage of. A 
reporter noticing that U. Thom peon A Co. 
were sending out large parcels of well paper 
looked into the shop to inquire who wcrV’tbe

face. The witness had hie pants and anlrt

Zbe Batlt "Review. 761,700night clothe». They were kept oet side
about fifteen minute» end then were allow-

lo go. The wltneee
8ATUBVAY. JUNK 5. 1M1.

then started for a neighbor', endTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. the crowd went Into the house and stole a

miserable wsgee they were rroelvlng. To 
this application no notice was taken what
ever. but they were indirectly Informed 
that If they were not satis
fied them weie plenty more men 
within call to supply their places, at the

I should nay it bn»," said Mr. Thompson.palls and dishes smashed, stove demolish- THE QUEEN. Of Liverpool ami London THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE IMPERIAL, .4 L-mdoe THE NORWICH UNION, ef Norwich, England
THE MERCANTILE, of Csnadn THE NORTHERN. *4 Aberdeen, Bretisnd
THE ATLAS, of Enelnnd THE NATIONAL of Ireland.

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.

taken suddenly Tbe sew tenant always Insists that things
lously III last evening. He shall be frrtheotd up for him.

what better 11*1» morning, and there will be The witness aald there were a whole plain—it’s trad* tor us/
load of atunee In the bouse afLe^ the Figure pattern*- t S . *-...s.,.«M iBv frpOCHM, èd in the Floor. Central thrttrfogeometrical patterns, they;.**./> ■*&*>&*strv/errar Wm* Wjvisit ae said he did not| except that on the into ecroile and 11 oral design*, smiths put Urn come here looking for employment, or elet,

Ct up with a bare subsistence for the time 
log without any prospect for future pro-

The workingmen muet decide this matter 
for themselvee. It rests with them whether 
they will continue to be mere creatures of 
circumstances, subsisting oui y as the will 
of the capitalist may dictate, or whether 
they will follow the example of worklng- 
meu in other towns * ad cities (among which 
Peterborough stands forth as a miserable 
exception) and Join hand In hand to protect 
themselves from povorty, by demanding a 
fair day’s wages for a fair day’s work and 
seek for loeal legislation to ensure to them 
a proper amount for every hour they work.

For this purpose, Mr. Editor, we would 
ask all workingman In Peterborough who 
are sufficiently alive to their own Interests, 
to meet with us In the Labor Hall on Mon
day next. In order that we may together 
Uüm this matter lato serious consider
ation. and arrive If possible at some satis
factory solution of the labor question.

1 banking you, sir, for your valuable 
•pace, we remain.

Your slneere friends,
Wubkixomxx. 

Peterborough, June 0,1861.

Sunday eight previous a number of young is larger, than a lew years «go. We have bun-requested our hoy soprano, Ousels ArUdga,
drsde in gold, stiver sad lists, all Telephone an order 

to mill or store.
the epeetel synod eerelee on Tnrodey eve»- groaada. Of eoene we here to heap bord.re

wanted to donee, end be would not allowIns neat, at the Oathadinll» Toronto.

good, that we bare to be Mined, careful la
Th» Orakd Lodged 'Prentice Bore will day to represent the Peterborrash cricket Black and Whitela Lindsay next Tuesday. Tbe Pet cr ibs variety Is practically unlimited.They were vanquish-

HILLIARD # 
PEPLOW,

borough lodge will be reçeeeooted toy good charset er of his boose and his wife.
maker hen tbs prefsrete*.meant by breaking hie boive, and theyW. Sman. Grand Chaplain, W. J. Sandtrn, Our papers cci

John Flannery and Andrew Armour.
Peterborough club Kr.glsud. We baie to order abend to get U<

STRAW HATSunder aroplce* of the Be worth Ireegee of recognised whoa he aaldOharlotte-at. choree, oe Monday,June 15th,
tb. mood Hit our reporter fraud the wall» 
hard with coerreteet raebr filled with pram 
a hundred, of styles. Tb. itew room pro,*,, 
aaatly e.rpo.1 rad well lighted, uffordrd ua 
«relirai opportunity to iraprat tbe boeo'lful 
com loid out * rtradr of ooe roe loot height. 
Oe. well el the--------------------- --

for two deyr, to go and raters by nny
reenter train. Tkatetu SI TS. Can bt had After bearing the eridenee tbe Magie-

did tbe trundling for the Peterborough*. If Your Coat Fits, In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes
•ptratlon they bed. prare room

The Street end Bridge Oomelttee of the end It wen to be regretted
Town Qranotl end» their annual tour of la- Put It On!parcels are positively 0.0.D from the 

Persian Steam Laundry, except family 
arrangement» mode at office by the montr. 
8dl82 G BAH AM

A odd, or expoeuM, may reuse the pois
onous adds In the blood to dug Its circula
tion. This Is Rheumatism. Oiark’t 
Lightning Liniment will stop tbe pain at 
once It should be taken both Internally 
and externally If the attack le severe, and 
It affords Instant relief. If the pain ap
pears again. It should bo m**t with tbe 
same treatment, until a cure is effected. 
This wonderful preparation has worked 
some remarkable cures among Rheumatic 
sufferers. Where once triad. It le always 
u#*d afW. Sold by ati druggists; piles 
flftyîcenta. Clark Chemical Go.. Toronto.

from Peterborough and bring back victory.
amlnlng the streets and considering need
ed improvements. The result will he the 
recommendation of the laying of a large FAIR WEATHER & CosWhat in the probability of » 

misfit T
its or odd Ilia Regular line# pay better

A new dumping ground for the eeaveng- None at all if you go to«t» Hatter», Comer of George and Slmoee-ete.

Hm ure breuMiuliy
the Obomong line will toe put la portera, other f r hull, owl dim, gdump recording to tire direction* of Mr.

operation. The timetable I, »» lollowe Kidney or they will be preeeeuted.
The Tailorffirat train will Iran Peterborough nt on the old ground

«Mr. M»y* and I* orre a better road.
Whet'. Ih* redoelira? Wall, lre.rl, lo CROQUET SETS REMEMBER the RIG SALEragk ut ta The

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Beet Cut
ting. The Beat Work in 
Making.

tel», dl
the objre* we hure le rtew. How Irag will tku Start at 76c,low prisse lest? Only for next 90 dsy*. Theof dry rooU and leaves, and la known
They are doing 
vsrtieed tbs eeferag late, which I* springing Into prorota- lolnc. For the blood. Brer and I Mil yra tore.

BALL SETis ne better velar, end if■ring up th 
Druggists

The vocal organs are streegtheced by the
Try BALL for • Suit, sure totell them to c vtr.e to Tb-vo.p-nn ft Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and 

Cents Furnishings, 
Clothe, Tweeds, etc-, etc.

uraof Ayre'a Cherry PeetoraL Oeegymen, Co'., .ml get • .her. of tire b -r, um. goirg.
suit you.The band gore their wooed open sir era- Six and Eight Ball Seta are 

cheap in proportion at
ere Had this prepurstl* the moot effective oert In the Court Houro rut test er ruing

If you will mad ns your sidrm, we will■After the innings a sociable game was promenading and enjoying the delightful you our Ulu»tr»tsd pamphlet exp&ioing «II 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Rteetn, Volteio 
Belt and Appliance», and their chatming effet Is 
upon tbe nervous debilitated •> stem, and b« w 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, sad man- 
bond. Pamphlet free. If yon are time afflicted, 
we will mud you a Belt and Appliances cn a

Vouais Baa fa,. Mints!!, Mich.

played to furnish amusement until four

CLARK & GIBSONprogramme rendered. Then were rareral Shlsburv Brosthe Peterborough boy*hud to
them being » delightful rot of welt see rolledThe funeral of the Into Ohurtee J. Bid ley. theehlu. rroelvlng neat, whleh had ta

have now on view and for
sale some

VERY FINE GOODS
----- CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

I» throe tbe • tradinglargely «traded. The fforeoten. « whleh LeBRUN & Co’s
City Clothing Store.

FOR HOT WEATHEReffective end the time good. It wu » reel
let It pororoero Jest tt 
heMtbglvIog, blood-peril Mr. J. B Wtratton, of tee Peterborough 

Book,tore, bn* teerod the kdJoining prem- 
Iroe e< w being r sooted by Mr. fee. steneon 
which will be occupied by the fancy good- 
end wall paper deportment of hie buelne* 
In order lo facilitate removal the Block of 
over 50.000 rolls of wall paper must be re
duced, and for the next thirty days a great 
eaerlflo* sale of wall paper will be held « 
the Peterborough Bookstore. The etoeh 
oomprlroe over 50,001 roll* of wall paper, of 
«I qualities and of the very latest design*, 
whlato should be Mowed rat betore the 
change take» place. A toe lot of gotd 
paper» and » variety of Job end» are In tbe 
etoeh .and will no raid « roteetehlngly low 
priera. I hi* greet sale of wail paper will 
cratlnue for thirty days and those requir
ing wall paper within the next thirty day» 
villi ffnd It tq their advantage to roll « the
Peterborough Bookstore. 5dUb-lwM

it In good numbers to pay a te-t tribute to Miller end hiedeparted brother. their muale Id appreciated, «though the

It porlllee tbe Rleewber* In Ibis issue we re-publleh an
SALE BEeiNHartiste from the Hamilton Tic

to the wonderful euro of » gentleman InOowte.ff.JJi that elty, whohqdhetmpreoounoedbyphy- WEDNESDAY, JUNErente Ear. LIGHT WEIGHT
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J. a Davidson. motor et 8k John'*, aald
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member» of the Boy« Template The welllend at the grave, and «the enroll garden Muff, «though alight here, and the

English Oak Goodsknown atandle* of tkeTli la aguaran-

Now is the time to get your Stee as to tbe entire reliability of tbe delete all to »•• each a ler*« turnout of tbe
country a allebt frost le more apt to take

Suit, either Beady-made or to Order.his brethren of the
SCOTCH PEBBLE JBWXLUBTIt bespoke sympathywhleh he belonged. Look oet shortly for rale.

Come and see what we offer in 81
.v and Prinp
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SHILOH'S THE WAYS OF bEAVEBS.William When witness told plaintiff of the 
natur - of the accusation against him the 
latter denounced it as “false.w and asserted 
that It was merely Ui« ateternesS of a pared 
nf Inexperience l boys who were unentitled 
to b-Iief. Subsequently the plaintiff bad 
seen the Prince in company with the witaees 
apd Gen «ml Williams, nnd bed declared hie 
Innocii . • T*» the declare* i«»n of Sir Wil
liam the Prince simply responded. “There 
•re flee a.-«met you.” Witness bad himself 
told Sir William that Mr. Lycatt Green 
wished to confront him, yet plaintiff bad 
failed to exprès* a deaire to maet this ac-

III Stations io OntarioIWFUL SKI* DISEASE BUILDERS’ HARDWARECatarrh CONSUMPTION THEIR MOUSES NOT SO PLENTIFUL 
NOW AS FORMERLY.CUM » Me* ef ■»*.tTiUl the potoon le

Osa be had from ue by Paying Accounts Monthly, at a OASH 
Price which Intending Builderr would do well to Investigate 

before placing their orders.

dy. Therefore, the oily
Hae Reel Written—The Sise, Loeatlonef Ibis Greatand arme In the earn* eondltioct a bod; d the waist of which wee a broad_ band«fell boat a parallel

dnsggoMs are ■
and Shape ef Their H<around the waist of which wees

I» dangerous. the Ups a teat that no other <Mve guarantee, i 
tUMMieily eland.be abeolnlely etohealog tothe el lb 

Mis. H, A. wtoot to me : 1. b»v* t*t*( That it So much lisa been written about the 
habits of the beaver that almost every 
one knows something about the animal, 
and everybody « acquainted Wth the 
fad that it builds dams and houses to 
dwell in. Their dams are exceedingly 
strong *nd durable, and they are 
prompt in repairing any injury to 
them. A dam cut during the day will 
usually be repaired the same night, and 
in the morning will be a* g«>od as 
new. I remember an instance of this 
sort which occurred on San Juan Is
land. An old Englishman named John 
Wootton, who was new to tlie country, 
wished to get rid of a colony of beaver 
that lived on hie place, and one day cut 
their dam. The next morning he found 
it repaired and cut it again, and this 
time to frighten away the animals when 
they should cofiie to rebuild it, he set up 
a green cottonwood pole on tne dam and 
hung his overcoat on it. The following 
day on visiting th© place he not only 
found the dain in its usual good condi
tion, but the cottonwood pole and hie 
overcoat had gone to help stop the gap 
he had made and were now in the dam.

Beaver houses are less common now 
tlian they used to be. partly because 
beaver themselves are lews abundant, but 
mainly because the presence of a fresh 
beaver house betrays even to the 
most unskilled eye the exist
ence of beaver in the neighborhood. 
In the older districts beaver now gener
ally lire in holes in the hanks of the 
streams they inhabit, though in some 
part of tlie Rocky Mountains and in 
many places on this coast the sight of a 
beaver house is not uncommon.

The 1 louses differ a good deal in eixe, 
location and stia|>c. Some are as large, 
though of course lews high, than a small 
haystack; others p.re hardly more than 
six feet through at tlie base. They niay 
stand either wholly on land or partly in 
the water and partly on the bank, or 
wholly in the water.

They are never placed in very deep 
water,^for a base must be built foe the 
house to stand on reeciiing up to the 
surface, since the chamber inhabited by 
the occupants must be dry. Tlie shape 
of those liousea which I have seen on 
the shore approacheslthe conical. Those 
in the water are more irregular, some
times only rounded, at others long and 
rather flat on top. Within each house, 
and connected with the water by a con
cealed passage, through which tlie bea
rer paw to and fro, is thechamber which 
is the animals’ dwelling place. It is 
large enough to contain seven or eight 
of them, and high enough so that a 1 fea
rer can conveniently sit up on its 
haunches. It is warm, dry and clean, 
for the beaver is extremely neat in all 
its habits.

The food of the beaver consists chief- 
• ty of the gewtn berk^f-twig* and ymmg 
limbs of various tree*. Cottonwood 
bark is preferred, then comes willow, 
then alder. Ixit the bark of almost any 
tree may be eaten. I have known them 
to eat pipe and white cedar. The bear*

SEE THESE LINESI tried various remedies, into e very6homegS&SS Sts,
MswMimiplacing a Sample B 

in the Uaitrd StaUJwho has<Ih tighter,
The Hint to GO.

WitiK* then said that wbeu further stipu
lated to depart from tt-eTranby Croft resi
dence early on the morning of the fol
lowing day. the document was signed by 
Bir William under the circumstances related 
ami was later forwarded to the Prince of 
Wales

The notebook of the witness was then 
prvduc- 'l, and Bir Charles proceeded to read 
the re l • om. It was found that !»rd Covenr 
try1! diary of events at Tranby Croft agreed 
la every material respect with hie 
test tan in y as given in court. General 
Williams and himself ay .milted the 
paper for the plaintiff to sign. The 
latter had said, “That is tantamount to an 
admission of guilt; 1 won’t sign.” To this 
witness and General Williams replied, 
“That’s so.n

There was nothing in the actions of Bir 
William on the occasion in que«tioe to sug
gest t at be had lost his head. After the 
brief conversation related atx>ve witness and 

Williams, as frie ids of the plaintiff. 
advised him to sign the document which 
t'jey had sumbitted to him. Plaintiff there
upon signed it, and a memorandum set forth 
that the writer had been induced to follow 
the course be had by a desire to avoid a 
scandal and keep the Prince cf Wales out 
of a disagreeable affair.

Here the defence rested its case. Bir 
Charles Russell rose to address the court 

He referred satirically to the altered tone of 
the prosecution since it had become familiar 
with the damning evidence presented by the 
defence. It was quite plain that the plaintiff 
had all along hoped that the defendants 
would admit that they bad been mistaken as 
to the Infamous charge here brought against 
Bit William.

lake Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. A Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, fas Wire Neile^ from J to 6 inches ; Cut Nsile, Window Glam, includ
ing Star, Diamond Star, Double Diamond Star, English Glam, 
Enameled, Colored, (Amber, Ruby, Blue,) Muffled Cathedral Glass 
« different tinta and any special désigna of Fancy Glam to order. 
Steel Locks, Bronte Goods, Sash Weights, Sash iAteks, Poll- 

man and Hyam Sash Balance, Asbestos Stove Pipe 
Cylindero, Paints, Varnishes anil Oils.

of this medicine eared me of It will cure you. If your child has the
S5SW5LÏÏE Cough, use it promptly, ai 

rou dread that fauidious
or Whoopinghealth.'

to be set'll

yljr 31 sMSferSSV ery night 1 bed toV W banC see her ail over
Vv * »nd tie mittens onher banda to prevent 

her from digstns tb* 
raw flesh with her Angers Mr. Faulkner said 
he believed that Cüticura BxMSDir.a vosld 
cure her. He offered to bear the exeenee. At 
that time she was worse than I hadeveresen 
her, and there seemed no proepcets«* recov
ery. CUTIO.IBA, CtJTICttBA RMSOLVXWT and 
UUTICUBA roAP have wrought a miracle. lv- 
day her skin Is smooth and fair, and 1 believe 
•he is entirely recovered ” The nbuve !• true 
In every rartlcular, aud I refer to Mr.C- W.

5syÿiOLKHeB> ^ „.y.

use it.Consumption, u 
SHILOirSCUlAyer'» Sareaperflle was rec-i . s_T In. fRE, Price locts., $28.00 

$30.00 
$36.00

rh* I was In-l So mt for catarrl 
doubt tW. em. urT your Lungs are s 

i’s Porous Plaster,
Sl.ooa® If

Price 2$ cts.little ben- Shiloh's Porous
anything would

TOltXTOMEmulsionof smell, and

aassassiiRiS!* PRINOK ALBERT

KIN GAN & CO
..MUW. • « , —- — - —
whom It bn! cured

Alter Tee further rorttealare opriy to sayam conviueedol this medklne. Cod Liver Oilonly lure way of teeatlne th 
I Hr-— la through the blood. Hardware Importera.166 Hunter-at.sssg-siKivt'S'K

Ayai’s Sarsaparilla,
J. HOi

INTERCOLONIALCutlcura Résolvent
The new Biood and rkln Purifier, Internally, 
and Cuticüba the great Skin Cure, und tor- 
ICVRA, Boav, au exquisite Bkln Benuufler, ex
ternally Instantly relieve and speedily core 
every disease and humor of the sklu. wsalpand 
blood, with lose of hair, from Infancy to age, 
from pimples to scrofula.

Bold everywhere. Price, Cun cue a, 78a ; 
Hoar. Sle ; ResoLvewT. AU». Prepared by 
the Pottea Duuo aku Chemical corpora
tion. Boston _UT Mend fee “ H »w to Cure Bkln Diseases,” «4 
paxes, 50 illustrations. and luo testimonials.
B â D¥ * Ç Bkln and Scalp pur I fled and bennt*

tee STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

Railway ef Canada.Hypophesphltti of Use indSwlL

Otaher, Trortuee TNo other Emulsion Is soDr. J. O. bps * Oe. Lew* Maw. I nee Edward and
easy to take.’TW,Sl,WMt«lwes. Wmtaw ESTABLISHED 1832It does not separate nor

■Siw.saa.asa. . thetheee points inTRcview, It is always sweet as cream. express train ears of the later-iled byil way are brilliantlyThe most sensitive stomach electricity and heated by
BAlUSDAY. JUNE • 1M1 motive, time greatly ln< 

and safety of travellers.ifled by CurtcCRA Boar. can retain It .11 plaaa of Assurance. Non PorfrltabU Po teles. Abeolutetyi.<: .< i________1.1.—. ——— -«----------- - ■
I tlonal policies

Abeolnte security.PLAYKD W1IH A CHKAT, all through express traîna.Kldeey Bud ate flue pelueeud weeh 
neeeee relieved la eue minute by the 
retirer. Ault e.te rieeter, the ouly Ineianteneou. pain killing pleeter.

CURES W. M. RAMSAY, IKSSUOanadtan, European Mail and Fae-
Scrofulous and 

Wasting Diseases. 
Chronic Cough.

Loss of Appetite. 
Mental and Nervous 

Prostration.
General Debility, &c.

eenger Route.THE HOSTESS OF TRANBY CROFT 
EXAMINED.

Paeeengeva lor Great Britain or the a CAMERONMULLHOLJLAND A ROPXB. | «F-1*»ent leaving Moatreal on Friday to|fUjier at Halilitward Mall Bt«

'.«ssrsi red by this route lor thesuperior facllltieeTrial-Wr Charles Keaeells Reathsag ONION CBEDIT&PBOTECTIONSELF-ACTINQ1 > fHrbtrallutêSêd1!Deeaeelatlea ef the Plstietlff—A
The meo of violent temper, end uncon- 

trolled pwelooe, of tumultuoue feelluge. 
whose life le one cootleuel ezeltemeet will 
rerelr. If ever, lire to e greet see. Stroll 
o burse ter, ere oftee foeod emoeg the 
nervou-. Irritable, dyapeptle, bilious ihd 
■or0.1, than In the range of I be etrong- 
nerred. healthy, robust end those of buoy- 
eel spirits and cbeetful disposition. Such 
characters are a eu roe, a hindrance, and a 
barrier to the Well-being of the world and 
humanity. Thequeatloo baa been orbed: 
•■cenauobmen be changed In choree! er 
tot the better?1 We answer, -Tea." To ec- 
oomplteb this the grout aerve system muet 
be strengthened end toned; dyapepel* 
muet be banished ; excitement allayed, end 
sound refreshing sleep found, ue well eg 
perfect end vigorous digestion. To achieve 
these very deelreble objecU It le Imper
atively neeceeary that Pal ne'e Celery Com
pound be need. By It» nue undesirable

Ticket, may be ebteta-d sod ell IntorggalleafflSHÀttf BÔIEBff »Loneon, June g—The beeceret ie route: sim i 
applieatloB toBeware of all imitation». Ask forthis morning. The baccarat fTOR the Collection ef a

SeSSStt-JiSSMS.N. WEATHERSTOR,thu D. it L.** nraukriooe and refnaetore were passed over to the jury f*>r inspec-
ras again called toMrs. LyoeW Green

box and tire eroee-examination of
ia,ll. Maudyeeterday Interrupted M. De.the lady, which pwiee eoc and si fc* bottle.

it, .M rveuined by Sir K l- e n.,1. e. er.ee.byedjouru, Bollwey OmeedMoeeloa, It.weed Clarke. Th# wttoem, who wee fully OeL ogw.en-wutieh. bad ehowo herself to the money to urn creditor u itielrtd.be during the ordeal of yeeterday, era# In
SAFE Sir. BEAVERtaken over the old ground

'T&iXZLit of the day, the dlspoel-of the
lieu about It of the goeete and discovery of THE GREAT

Notice to BLOOD FETEBB010ÜOH POST OFFICElath,audit ef this work of repetition

CHEESE MEN.
Waterproof 

Covers !

abruptly turned upon the wit PURIFIER Loyai.'Are you ooquoUited Ing the eeaeon of 1891, 
L)D, GORKI* LAUDINGknow of a man named » UUU, WRE. O UUli'U'U MU I

BOROUGH. Bvwry feaiaiaar-
'Itnees replied Il m amarriving at Peterboroughatthen allowed BOIelCITORB, NUTARIW*. O.AQtivvly in the negative, and with traîna from the Noriktoting wll

and Knotto step out ot end West evening tmne,
leavinv Peterborough on the Return trip at

The defence then called Mra Arthur Wil- ueeful to the world. Lei them bear
the Tranby Croft boats* and a party In mind that their present condition la dus red tor excursion parti* at

àïmoet wholly to MlllUroofcaibdBOSSESShe dletiuctly rw»llected having uheerved nil of which will eeally yl-ld to the wooder- «jaeejonly $94.00 per doten at • 
J. JT. TURNER’S
Ball. Tent and Awning Factor yv George-fl 

PeterboTOogh, opposite Peter Harollto i

BRISTOL'Sful effeote of Paine'» Olery Oompound.doe froui time to time during the program el Proprietor.
t (UpasSARSAPARILLAthe game'of baccarat

CALCUTTS LI** OF 8TK$M**8.Mr. O. Oumbrlcht M In-town. Order» Kkrt.aH» . u ue*.'Cheat el. CURES AU.png*» left et .Weewm Taylor * MoDon-
play. Thee there earn» a tedious tbrmhfog ; VstaWef tké BOLIOITORB,aid*# drus store. yrawefssas:- IMP!iy of previous witnesses.over of the

• BjWC h». - Si y whicli they ,ent. XDWA&D A. PKCK,DO YOU KEEP ^T IN THX HOUSET *

Allen-s Lung Balsam
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION, AC.

"Vanoou ver' IelariaV smnueaBecafjand onco on 
Johnatoe’s Mrniu, found a cedar two 
and one half feet through which they 
had gnawed down. This work of cut
ting down a large tree is done 
by a single animal. I have seen the 
beaver engaged in the operation, which 
is performed as follows: The beaver site 
up on its haunches facing the tree and 
with forepaws resting against it. With 
bis head turned on one side he cute a 
groove above aud then one below and 
bites out the chip, taking it off ip almost 
the same way an axeman would. He 
thus saves himself tlie trouble of gnaw
ing all the wood up into fine cutting». 
When the tree is felled the whole com
munity attack and cut up tlie tender 
limbs, carrying them m ay to the cache.

Unlike many of oui^Çnawing animals, 
the beaver does not sleep through the 
winter; he remains active,often ventur

ing abroad during the whole of the cold 
weather. He must therefore have food, 
and a large part of the summer and 
autumn is devoted to securing this food 
and depositing it in caches. This food 
consists of the limlw and twigs of the 
tree» most preferred by the beaver. 
They are cut from li to 8 feet long, 
stripped of their leaves and smaller 
twigs, carried to tlie water and floated 
to the cache, where they are 
sunk. And lie re cornea a very 
curious point. These Micks are floated 
to tlie cache and are sunk by the 
beaver to tlie bottom of the water, 
where they remain without any appar
ent anchorage. They are not stuck in 
the mud of the bottom, nor held down 
by weights. If you lift one to the sur
face it will float, but you may move it 
about on the bottom without ite rising.

I have myself tried this with sticks 
from which th“ bark had been eaten, 
but have never done s-> with the green 
unpea’.ed limbe before the beaver have 
taken them into their houses. This 
matter to me is n very mysterious one, 
and I have never been able to get any 
hint as to how these sticks were sunk. 
All through the winter the beaver 
visit theee cache*, carry tlie sticks 
to their houses where they eat off 
the bark, returning the bare sticks to 
the water. Sometimes it may happen, 
that, for some reason or oilier, the cache 
may not contain enough to last tlie whole 
colony through the winter. In thiscaee, 
llio beaver, if |KW*ihIe, get on land 
through some air hole or piece of open 
water aud then f<irage among the timb- 

iHy a combination of acai> 
city and severe weather may oblige the 
colony to emigrate during tlie winter to 
some more favnr ibfte spot.— Forest and 
SWiül H».

A HoUrltoii* f>*ugh!et.
Old gentleman (at heed of steint—“Belly, 

ain’t it time u> go u. èwJT
Bally—“ Yes, father dear, don’t pet It off

bar ot the detection by him ot Bir
TRIMa*C rot(CL ARN OALOUTT. Master)

ition it. We mustYou must not Peterborough at Elgbl
DNfcBDAY and FRlbiPawiag » »asDAY, WBDNl

la Point. Jebtl ■."ftefCSd SkAKRlBTKBB. fl 
D litis PUBLIC,aad Idyl Wild. Peter burvua* 

to tuna at low-ELBOW ÆïïLr.wpier. Sept e,
had on that noticed nothing strange

3 PRACTICAL POINTSitil she had received a note from Mr. private parti* or societies.Lyeett Green, who left the room. The note Your wey to KHd'e Grocery and dian line, everyplaintiff cheat.declared the writer had DAISYSteamer seep*D ARRISTKR, 
13 0X1 ce: No. I

SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ae.get a S High of that*and that he could not remain In the room. Poace: No. 41» Water-st., 
►nL. next door north of new i 
MOMY TO LOAN.

(C. W. CALCUTT. Master)(thing should he done ty stop BritishA Wo. I xxx Opeu ter Charter bp private partie., eoeletteeGerman phyeiaane gave ae the eeoret ol hie woodar-raeollected One of the mnel <»e ■
plaintiff seking th. banker, tee Priao. ot tir Ureat Bmaln Ae. per « eegff SaabW. B. KOOSJE,ffikt, to pay klae £10 for e counter which T&bteeABHUTBH. li Uourt, ete. oJ55TS3bad ban overlooked. Court, ete. Ofltee >-Corner of

LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Co.

B Keep the Bowels Open.
The very bent Cuff* in the w »nx8. Keep the Feet Warm. The Netberlanda,tXOiXSBsALA.ee'jalia). New BoothThese conditions are not so easily obtained as one would think. Why Î Be- B^SSr^e?SS2S^,<£LBîuSl W alee, Tasmaniaseriously annoyed. Once, tubes-

without pore and healthy blood e rigorous circulation cannot be kept np. TBMPORARY ARRANGEMENT.the plaintiff pue» 'uarasKSTtthe too» and occupation of most people Unde to elo« up tim bovral» end pro- a,tsiV.Monday, May 4ih DHeisrou* * airsTSMeo*of B. B. B., like that of the Gorman physician, liesapeeared to hare observed the action. SOLICITORS aad NOTAR-DARRIBTKRB, 
D 1KB. Moeey hours S a. m. toCSip. m..purifying the blood and regulating the bowels, liver and stomach, that theee IhB. Money v 

fete Thorough,EURYDICÊiluation, three are fulfilled easily, and disease can find no lodgment in the body.

5SS&of receiving the
THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.Replying to the first question of seibarx. Malta, Montenegro, 

way, Persia, Portugal. Ai 
Russia, 81. Pierre, Servie, SThis medicine doee purify the blood and cure all disses* Sweden, Switzerland 

United Btitiee:—Rermiarising from impure oe unhealthy blood. It do* regulate wresfixsawill leave Oeboerg dell-
7.30 a m., Port H<
O. T. Ry. trail Knet, West

la reply to e question by Bir Edward Charlotte, N. 
Zturning leaiivee Charlotte. N.Y. at H p per * oe.and all disorders of the stomach, liver and bowel*. During Tuesday at • p. m. and

the past ton years over one million botti* have been sold in at Brighton Wednesday and Oolhorne Oonfrfleratlan^BrnaUn, oreenland, xhwelibe feared that play might Canada, and, although we guarantee every bottle So do all SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WUKKM, Office Poet OflPse

Frtdag Morning»-Sï^e1tee high When why she bed
me rwato eatil the 
NORTH KINO “ U «not told the Pria* toat her hnaband object- it May *being played there she replied: J Re•I did act do ■VEUT.

gent, Oox A
AND LaVILparty that I did not think

1 A RUSH
TO Hop the hard work 

olwash day—to Hop 
the rub, rub, rub end 
tug, tug, tug, to make 

the clothes dean ? Of course 
you ire. Then lend for
“8URPRI8R SOAP"

iRBtLCKTl
1 Na nager. Xmtwflfairly weU

this part of the examination, but
* the loud titter that

for disobeying her LiOUBS 
21 UUUMnslrtalnUjt^

^►q«r4THE ITB"WlqrpUtietir.ro*.
eel wlteem wee farad to admit to.t tee had CARBON GASLIGHT jBatlBrrt su» Cant racler»eel el pley ce U* moood Biffât, 8^ e, wltà

C the “SURPRISE
)lOP • / WAY" without boiling or

scalding the clothes, end sevn 
/ y9*^ \ half the hard work. Have

imfort and eaw, with clothes neeter and cleaner then the ordinary 
•y- STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage touae 
pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

nr a n the Directions -
” lltAU on the Wrapper. 

.We Mean What we 8*y. AND uONTRAOTOR.
Hally aal

At last she Mhed point blank. lydJUW

Wtote jom OPTRAcrrOR. Oontrnete
iSHnSt/TRSî
r of Antrim ead Aytoeore

I » U1LOKR AJ 
OlaXe u—Bret

IT’Thed pat It out of mV 
of other matters to think

> «ptoode created a amaattoo
kCTOâti All work gunrantred to ha

Sir WUlie* cheat, witne*
DIRECTLY TO THE SPOT.

flfSTflNTfifiEOUS 1* ITS ACTIOH

Per CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 
D1ARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS,
Bed aU BOWEL COMFLAINTS, 

no neeiEOv reeatn 
THE PAIN-KILLER.

In Canadian Cholera end Bowel 
Complaint» ite effeot le montrai. 
It curse In » very ehort time. 

the best rewiLV male? rou
BURNS, bruises: sprains,

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

JAM. U.Witioa

Awnings,
Tents

of MreWlleoe
«Heal eeaa, Oe traite le ae still
ran Itia tid of aaUeteeuoti,
»!ïï!Sl."0^' rsasmmWtiioeoa. Jan. 1—Rev. W. W. Edward.by tee pteintiff Wltimm .tend teal wtiew liai. Beeau.

eti tee oveelog of Bept. 10 Mr. Lyeett Oreee yeeterday afternoon.

Sail».Of Gee.

•reared Ue BOLB AGENCY tor JEINGBCOT* bsi Block. ee Water-1will à op lull Hialways la stock. .csss,J. E. NOBLE 4 Co, LOW friOM.hi* in
287 Goorge-at South. a. KINCeCOTE,this efternoen and this evening the pub*lc O A. flCEOFIBLD A|*t Pterhoroweh , dSy-Bell, Nu. 181k On wl • Ne. 1SS

-PACIFIC

t'l k . - » :

At1*-1 'rr3SSS3BX9CT.

Wives 
8c Daughter^

KbSlOESitfELSTOHURT 
h0 SIDE STEELS TO BREAK 
NO SIDE STEELS TO RUST

i^fC^Àj^ATHERBONE fô
rStoxKaBRuCLri no ».. On-*

mr

Perry Davis'
PAIN-KILLER

iT

MB* 1» Mr. A)
door north ef U*



JS -S wàichtoâdof period* of greet

rBDïiesDAT. June S.—“1 
ling," eeidlike physicians.

He le eitil
to live another day. Not one roan in ml 
thnoeand! of hie age would have Uved eo long. 
Hie vitality is marvellous"

Tecwdat, June 4.-The Premier e oondfl 
“<* toj^wae actually better than jester]

and. the paraij to have
view of the

of the Dul but in thia they
ited, the pàveée 
ing him weakerpronouncing

Jane A--a * physicians earl;

ONLY THREE MINUTES that the end was only a quest
of a few
the issuing of bulletins was discontinued.I
Nothing remained but to wait calmly fc

which could not long be delà;
Satvrdat. Junepar o rooming the attending physicians 

l be a miracle if Hit J■— — —~ ,» Hir John liv< 
Daylight found him stiU aliv

bo the dying

thought

agaiiuit bop*. They incline
to believe that a miracle will happen rather 
than prepare for so. ne unwelcome occurrence. 
That has been the state of feeling all along, 
and when at last the intelligence that cut off 
ttl* trt filMtHtwe ’WwrapHWt 7>f
unavailing regret Hbortiy after the receipt 
of the despatch announcing hisdeath, the city 
belli began to toll At the first peal tee words 
“8ir John is deed !" eeceped fram a huu 
dibd thousand lipa. and It i* no *xa;g*rat»oo

Premierpnwgdeeth sent to this arrangement.
The following is the official program : 
1. The body will tie privately moved 

IKrnscliffe to the Parliament Building 
will lie in state there from 10 o'clock*’?! 
morning tilPtbe hour of the funeral.

wiu JM»v# tttwP
410 Ceorge-at. service wtH

P.H. station.* *mki .*t*- : y ü.-;r tir-c ■<•*fi
will 14e

TO HENT
RICK DWBLLINO. No. 1* Dtvlslon-et.,

Illy and within 6 miletc., in good
>ly to Bui

ANN. 1» Di vieil

Itself

her heartfelt lyuspathy

Lord Salisbury
Hir Charles

Lieut -Oovemor Aiiroor Angers 
Campbell offit-Governor1

Shat they would attend the funeral.] just closed and our affectionate remain- 
nce of our honored fellow-eitisen, the 
t in the counsi is of bis country. We am 
, therefore, with the universal spirit of 
ionai sorrow; we share in the great public 
which Hir John’* death bring* to Can- 

. and we send <>ur meed of sympathy toCOAL AMP WOOD,
beyond

TTLttS!2'£2!£S2r« we wouldHmlth Coal

le lay In utter obiii 
geetly, while hie k 
and gased silently i 
iscious to the last

The Ui

[(ha glamour of his geo ins was eathmlHag.

TAXIDERMIST ny private 
■■marly.

ry times, fails w,Church
and hein Hull, but in easy view of the House,

a tricolor at high
ANIMA LR rUHd Noun ted in and « lu tbs

always on band tor w le. I
, Nik DSHarvey-eL. Peterborough]
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As
TEN CENTS A WEEK

Moderate wind# ; floe and warm.

Detachable Umbrella andl 
Parasol Covers.

Lad lee and gentlemen will secure economy] 
•rod convenience by buying to patent D* 
TACHA BLR UMBKKLLA and PABABOl 
COVER, which they caa put on the old fi-aroea^ 

In THREE MINUTER.
Three covers are light, durable and manufact-| 
■red from all varieties of Umbrella Fabric 

Gloria, Bilk aad Linen and all Bilk In var-

[EXT SATURDAY]
IFe toill show you the

[Biggest Bargain!
I we think you ever sat

DRESS GOODS

I IFe will offer 50 piec<
\ All-wool French Dn 
I Good# worth 30c. / 
\the low figure of 12\e.

a yard.
| (Va it for them.

IFaif for them,I
leei.
LOST.

PAN COLORED LEATHER 8VTCHEL 
I about 6th M*y. Finder will please relun 
» Review Office. dur*

manie.

|0. 6. MW8EJ
The Hew Store,

WANTED
IOA8TURE AND DARK for mare In foal | 
I Andrew, with terme, box 678, town

loos qualities.
We era enle agents lor Peterborough.

Robert Fair.

WANTED.
IA OOOD COOK Apply at *16 Hiascoe-sU^

BOY WANTED.

LT REVIEW OFFICE to learn the , business. Most have a fair educe'
prlntin 
it Ion.

Sign ot the Golden Lion,
183 Scarce Street, Peterborough.

Telephone—Ontario IH aad Bell 145.

WANTED

IMMEDIATELY, 0"OD
VANT. ------- -- ---------lAylmer-et

IMMEDIATELY, G"OD GENERA 
1 VANT. Apply to MK6 W. H. LAW.

ditoll

For jhair or to grot.

Jest received a alee lot of

HALIFAX TWEEDS,|
eultable for bey s Wear. .

SPLENDID VALUfl IN

Table Linens, Table Napkins,] 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS
aeeorted prices an 1 sises Just to hand.

W. W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKE S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL]
FOR JBOTTe.

L. A K «FIELD. ONTARIO

PETERBOROUGH WÂTER C0.|

W. HKNDCRSON, •Bpartst-dsB
F. ADAMS, Col lector.

All *s er ratea and accountdmoot be paid s 
the office. Mr. Adame will be In the ofl<
frero • to 6o.ro. every day

POP BALE

11HAT DESIRABLE BE8IDKNCE. No. «
. Mtewart-st. Apply on the premises, «dig

POOL MAKERS WANTKy.
fPLY atnUpg.

ROOMS TO LET.
•HRKK SPLENDID SEPARATE 

, _ ROOMS, in nice locality. Apply ] 
[H. H. CRJSEY, 166 Dalbousle-et

TO HINT.
XB81 RABLE residence. No. 778 Georg 

w occupied by Mr. I). B. Oardner. L 
nveulent, 9 rooms. Town water, 
terme at the Review Business C

Ah-wa-go.
{The (treat Indian Blood\ 

Liver and Kidney Remedy.

\1 oar. tor D7.».p.l., Rh.o 
illsro. Indigestion. Headaehe. Lame 

teneral and Nervoee Debility, Loes of A; 
Loee of Ambition, Scrofule, Pli 

Rheum, end all other akin troubles.
:ee the weak strung. the eld young, 
sick well. Try Rand be convinced. Bold 
IN NUGENT, Druggist, 17» Hunler-et.. 
and J. D. TULLY. Druggist. 411 George-sL]

d 116-1

HOUSE TO LET

InO *■ Antrim st. BRICK HOU_ 
storeys and eellar, S rooms and klti 
----- 1rs, S rooms upstairs. Very d '

IK awl LOT pee IA1K.
ot It on the north side of Klm-st., wli
---- House, etc. Apply to

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON, 
37» Water-sl

worn TO MMk

1. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

dr. McKenzie,41 nostr sraxar. Toronto. 
DEFORMITIES AND JOINT DISEASES.

1 be at the «rawe rsairel Hotel.
17.h Jms hwa IS till l 

d!44u“

lathing Trank!
lOc. E/VCll

AT THE

DBT HOPE mmiG WOI
»aa Ceopge-»t.

BUY BOWJF IT ILL
117 VERY day makes more apparent the 
t!a that the town Is going ahead rap 
Numerous changes have tasen place In 

by of the ownership of property. - 
irklngmen are buying houaes and lot*

__i which to build. One of the most su___
locations I» that known as the Erin property, ■ 
She west end, owned largely by Mr. Wm An------ * Thin week he hae cloeed the sale r '

_jelrable new house and lot, a id 
•veral eligible lots on this properly to < 
nee of. Property in this neighbour*—* 
epidly being butU up, and It will be t 
ave a look at the situation If one Is 
' posed to buy. The terms are very favi 

3 especially low lor cash, though 
time may be arranged.

WM. FlflOKNALU.

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
ft-AT* UTTLE WINDSOR.)

Brock-et., bas oeen refltted and l 
table and sheds built. It hae excell 
umodatlon for the travelling public i 
deers, and everything requisite for It _

--------------- le. WM. OAED-I
dAwlyrf

mmsvw»erst. IFOR SALE!
er will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
ITHE ENGINE]

| inch Cylinder by 16 Inch Stroke, ai g 
driving our factory.

Intario Canoe Co.
iENTLEMEW I
YOUR NEW SUIT I

GOAL l_00AL I 
TO fflrTKX.æVÉfflttl

GOAL AMD WOOD. 
MHMU HHU-nl (»» riitaif.kr«i I 
lUBMaMartidMIm Anu(M. I

eoc-D VALUE I*

JNu4ir«l. FLANBLlilTT
OMAN. riANOroiTK and 81*61

DR. DAVIK8, 
OlHElll ««.Ml. ehoreh, lu’eafC Cbnreh Oethwdral mad at m. Jeaae’. Oub. 

Toree'n. main. p«pit. ,t hi. mMMt
M.DkdmM. At home reh da? tarai 11
A EE.Ud IH* î Ull », to Ul Ml. .O,

Time joe were oedurto*. Wee last 
eprlns'e eu» • mini ee to out. 
meterlal aad auk* up? Ftteelbly 
pun were wit eeUeBed and It eo 
mm to * tbie time. Bpleedld 
llttee of Mew BeltlMe, the leteet 
thlo»«. Oetefel wort In ■ekliw ep 
end leeltleee Bt ead Bnleb.

D. CAMERON l Co.
Mien mad Qothien, tSt Oeortwet.

[ADVERTISE IH THE REVII

All-wool Cashmeres.
|We moat and will Bell.

your time.
Now if

rowiMco,

IAT TURNBULL S.
As the aeaeon advances 

ave matty bargaina to ofler 
iblic. One of the greateet 

tiens in our store to-day 
e thirty or forty pieoee ol 

Drees Goods that were formerly! 
tom 20 to 50 eta. a yard. The 

odd lines and are now bein 
ileared out at 15 cts. a yard.! 
'hey can only last a short time, 
til early and secure the bes 

[patterns.
We want to tell you about oui 

iheap Hosiery. We have pilei 
pon piles of heavy goods t< 
ilect from in men’s, women's and] 

hildren'e, 3 pair for 25c. Ft 
[week past we have been rho 
ing a window oi prints at 10c.| 

yard., handsome aa it is 
lible to have them and perfectly 
ast colors. We never hod th 
ike before at less than I2j. 

Femember them if you do notl 
them in the window now.

We are showing an elegan 
ge of White Embroidered 

hirtings and all-over Xmbroid, 
red Muslins.

We have a great many pat. 
erns of Figured Wool Delaim 

that it is no trouble to get] 
imething to please with us.
We have bought out a Wbol 

ale Agents Samples of pretty] 
[little Lace Dolmans and Ficb 

id are selling them now at 
[bargain.

Our beet quality of Rlack 
loves and Hosiery this season 
e perfectly stainless dye. W
1¥6- .gyfWiti nlfwanra .Is,..'seu pswww, w

hem as they please everybody 
|as to quality and price.

O. TURWBULI

> another —pact, a »ub>ct of familiar coa-|
throughout tbe city. Tbeaf 

ro ooe be had left behind. | 
be party leaderehip bee had in 
i Parliament a master. And at Ernacliffe I 
roietmero of ©ooaumite skill, and therefore 

r far reaching and wipr»an influeoca, Lady ] 
|Macdonald’s personalty was as marked and] 

ee as well known to the citiaens of (Mini 
i that of the Premier. During the long I 

ggle with death aha had universal syro-l 
■ pet by Last ni^bt many a wife mourned ] 
I with her.

Tbe Old Man died literally in hero ewe. 
md woo hie Inst fight and now death was | 

|tbe conqueror.
These lines in Punch on tbe occasion of the ] 
eth of Lord Palmerston are singularly ap-1 

ate:
, *""■ «*1 f<ww*er tbe good flgbl U ended,

I But tears should be few In a eunart so epleodid. ■ 
And grief hath her wail at the bidding of pride. I

| He falls, hut unraaquhUied he felU in his glory,
A noble old king on the tint of hti flelds- .
•d •“h^dwth song we come like the northern]
And haughtUy bear him away oa our shields 
“fieullemeo, 81 r John Macdonald is] 

ead. He died at a quarter past ten. He] 
Based away peacefully and quietly r was] 

the annouucenieut uiadu by Mr. Joseph] 
Pope, tbe private aecretary of the Premier, 
at 10.au jointly to a knot of ctwra-] 
spoiulmta at the gates of Ernecliffa.| 
Mr. I’ope’e voice was choked with emol 
For the"past seven years Mr. Pope has l 
|aaar«tary to the Premier ami brought 
the most intimate relations with him. 
faithful, able and diplomatic manner 
which be discharged bis arduous duties] 
jeansed tbe Premier to regard him more aa a] 
personal friend. The feeling was m 
ented, and Mr. Pope could say no m< 
the time than announce the death in 
brief words. The ead news 
'across tbe Dominion and farther under 
ocean to England from th» little teut 
C.P.K. bad pitched a few yards from 
grouuds at Krowliff*. Mewiag»* were 
strut at once to tbe Guvernvr-Geueral 
[Rideau Hall and to Sir Lector Lmgwin 
Inform titem of tbe Premier’s death.

A few minute» later this bulieUn, the 
that ever would be issued,wa» fastened to 
gate:

i Eiinsvukkc. 19.30 p.m —Kir John Macd« 
died at 10.15 this evening.

(Sign- d> R W. Powell. M.D.
Dr. Powell remained for half an he 

longer and then left for hti own residence, 
was tbe Qr*t time the doctor bad left 
diffe sinoo the Premier was stricken ou 
Friday of the week previous. It was a w< 
of tremendous strain. The doctor watched] 
his patient with the utmost faithfulness an 1 
fidelity, but human skill could do little]

*«

Svsdat. Jane 1. — With the dawning of] 
eat month mail the year there weal 
* weakening of tbe vital 
I a quiet 4ay.howwver.aDd although] 

• was no marked aReratk* In hi» 
he appeared to relish 

id swallowed more enetiy
„Jit

Monday, June L—The doctor*’ bulletins] 
i hopeful to-day. and few there 
Uevwl that he would live

TvrsDAY, June â—Tbe feet that Hir J 
Uw night composedly nod 

* to dispel the gloom i 
r the capital the prwes 

. i amazing vitality mam
the Premier led to the belief being ei

■ weuï^^RSr5!5SRflRR5S5
1—ti—I for* euiteo# ri.nu. et itokiwU- AUlit? *■ U“*<B *-•**—eted

tw ■*—Sir John’. de»Ui Er* revived 
■ Loodce. EugUod, Hr. mleeue .flrr «à. 
d eveut bed taken place, 
lieepatvbee trom aU aectto* ot the pro 

lain* etele that refeiemv waa made ta all 
Itha cburchee to th# freeHer'» .Ivath, la evarv 
city, town and rllto*», aad lag. war. hall

At thia writing the Uoaertior-Oeaeral h* 
not wot lor aajr u< thr Juha'. eulleegeae tv 

■'-trai ataunatiy.
Arraageiuettt. hare U*a madv to Ore atia- 

gaa. at Otlewa tua to a vary city la

Nr John's Ksshtisg Powa 
Sir John murt have had a pb

I svstem when the stroke^emme 
r nine deys ago, or the doctors g

hie case and condition. ' 
_ . J Friday—be could not 1 

and every day since it haa be*

Thia last Friday they gave him up _ 
ours, end all Saturday it was but e care « 

, liantes* Yet be lasted c “
believe *

of Hie Premier was the most quiet s 
tel he ever witnessed. -Respiration I 

been at 56 all afternoon.

out the day.
__I of a wond_

amount of reserve force and this le what 1 
[him alive eo long. With tbe average ma 

it is then a matter < 
»t of minutes o 

Sir Joha hae bold out for day* 
ail the more remarkable when it i_ 

that he took little but milk for I 
io week» previoua to the atroke.

THE FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS.
*e"MÜee to Lie la tuts Twesday _ 

•e Be Interred at Kingston Thursday. 
Ottawa, June 7.-The Cabinet mini 

ot meet until 4 o’clock, when Hir Jo 
ipeou arrived from Montreal, whitl 

to Viet hie little daughter,
IIL It was decided to give 

a slate funeral Lady Macdot 
MWr'gsvw VHüM

■a at vttewa and in every city 
! during the progress of tbs funeral. 

Th.r- ‘S a ticoeg le -lieg that ao autop.,
light to be made uu the body of Hir John 

■by indeiwodent medical meu in order that 
I the public may kn-.w what was really tbe 
■ anae of deeth. *

Hundfwds of potted pleats were remove.1 
Ernacliffe to-day 8<r John aow lies in 
ca*et He u attired in the a inform of 

i Imperial l’rivy CvunciL 
Mayor Mirkett haa vailed spedel atteatioo 

T City Council fur to-morrow morning 
•t up reeoiutioos of sym|wtliy and oou- 

^ issue a proclamation caiimg uuou 
ms to oeaae from bo.iuese ou tue tiay of 

I funeral and drape their store* and iwi- 
* with mourning aad Beaks aeoroeary 

|arrangemeute for tue fuueraL
WHO WILL BE CALLED t

|Ooeeip at the eapllal u to Hr John's

The program for Monday in the House 
I will probably be a short a -h^iou with tributes 
I to the memory of Hir John and then an ad- 
Ijourmnent of a week or ten days, in which 
■time the reconstruction will be effected.
I AU sorts of rumors have been flying 
■around Unlay as ti> whom the Governed 
IGeneral would can upon u> form 
la new Government. Two Ministers, one 
■from the Maritime Provinces, the other fro* 
■(Juebec, said to-oigbt that no ooe hai yet 
■been summoned by the Governor and that it 
I was not probable that anyone would be sum- 
I moned until after the funerui. This delay of 
lat least live days usin ai without precedent. 
Iltgivea point to a curious storv afloat to- 
■night to tbe effect that tbe Goveroor- 
IGeneral Ml the meeting of tbe Royal 8o- 

at Montreal rather hurriedly last Wed- 
ay and called uuou Hir John Mam Iona Id 

at Ernscliffe next day. It is said that Hir 
■John P ---------- *
1 Ministry 1

/he meeting of th, -fnisters to-day took 
I place at Hir Hector Laagevin’s bourn, but
■ tin* ou# of the ministère was owing simply
■ to the fact that tbe council chamber was
IdueeJ, it Uviug Sunday aad that R was a 
| courte*}' extended Hir Hector, the senior I minister. Hir Hector, besides, waa quite ua- 
| well this morning.________

The News la Toronto.
Toronto, June 1— The people had

waiting with apprehension for
ht days for the dread news that

about 10.*) on Saturday
i it actually c.troe the blow i

»!• Laet Day of Lifo.

ie light of a new day brought witheSt Alban’s Church, wl

ICThe IDatl^ TRevtew.

tbe light at a new day brought wit

MONDAY. JUNK 6. 1661

sii| JOHN AT pi.
| The Veteran Premier Died 

Saturday Night

IITIIBT RECIIIilC CQISCIIUSIESS.

I The Remains to Be Interred at 
Kingston Thursday.

DONT WAIT

ICome Noi
AT ONCE

ieautifuTprints.
[Excellent Linen Tablings.

CHEAP DBS GOODS.

393 George-1*.

| The Dead Premier's Dody to LI# Male
Ottawa Until Wednesday Morning Eulo-1 
glee of the Chieftain 1» Almost Kv 
City; of the Civilised Globe — Feeling I 
ltaferencee la the Churches of Ottawa, [ 
Toronto, Kingston lead UeewHere—Will j 
Mr Meredith’s Peter# Field Be 
Deminlee Polities.

Ottawa, June 7.— Toll, toll, toll, wi 
tbe huge bell at the City Hall last night] 
at Id..’#). All Ottawa knew at once that the | 
unparalleled struggle at Ernacliffe ^ 
ended—Sir John Macdonald was de 
People knew all day that death was nigh, I 
but tbe solemn tones of the ponderous bell | 
were startling.
What a world of solemn thought their]

monody compels.
I» the silence of tbe night, how we shiver I 

with affright.
In the meUi.cl.oly menace ot their tone 1 

To say that citiaenu were shock 
expresses but tbe simple truth. In club», I 
hotels and cm tbe street men «topjiei with] 
bated breath to listen to tbe ead toiling. | 
Women, too, stood upon their door*tepe| 
until the bell had ceeeed. Sir Jdbn, to meet 
In Ottawa, was more than the leader of the ] 
Government, the Premier of a greet con- ‘ 
federation. Hia figure and hia features were j

litioo. 4 little more frail, a Tittle 
■Mender had grown tbe thread that bound the I
■ spirit to iU earthly tabernacle. That was! 
■all. The Premier was unconscious. Hie I
■ limbs were,nurob and there was nothing to I 
I md : cute tint life was not extinct save the I
■ feeble fluttering of the pulse and the almoatl
■ imperceptible breatniug. The family badf
■ iwen gaiheml about the bedside all night.
■ Lsidr Macilouald, almost worn out by her
■ long vigil, was there and tb« Premier’s son,!
■ Hugh John Macdonal-i. hn.l k -)>t hi* pUce at I
I his father’s side. ■

The Physicians Again Mistaken.
The scenes of the morning an t afternoon I 

rere bat counterparts of Friday. Thai 
ama buahed atiilneas, the same anxiety, the| 
ame suspenae. At 3 o’clock the physi-l 
ieee concurred In tbe opinion that the I 
Yemier could not live until 4 o’clock, and! 
igaln did they err. Nurse Stewart, wbol 

■baa had long experience in English hospital*, I 
■never saw such a cam Tbe dying Prend
■ had been perfectly unooncious for nearly 1 
■hours, and still tbe spar* of life lingered <*
■ Tbe action of tbe patient’s heart at tin 
■during the afternoon and evening was te. - 
■feeble that Sir John was believed to be deed, I 
■Once the family gathered at the bedside under | 
■the impression that the end had come, bat It I 
■proved 6o be another of tbe dreaded sinking I 
■apelle which in succession had left tbe aged I

itatesman with less and ie*a vitality.
Not since 5 o’clock Friday afternoon bad!

■ any substantial liquid nourishment passed bis! 
■lips. Huch an unequal struggle could note
■ much longer be sustained. Eventide found ■ 
■the members of the family gathered about I 
■tbe bedside of tbe dviug statesman, waiting I
■ patiently for diaadutioo. Outside io the! 
■desk were gathered tbe correspondents andl
[small groups of anxious frienda Tbe patient! 
i— --txxmscious. Nature no longer asserted r ; life's fires were burning low, flick-1 

aud smouldered as though the soul I 
l leave its teuemen tat each succeesivel 
b. No one would recogniseiu the dying! 
one vestige of resemblance to tbe great! 
i leader who bad guided the destinies| 

feeeptury.

i, on Thursday until noon, when
[interment will take plao*.

The only absentees from the Cabinet 
ing were Mr. Abbott and Mr. Haggart,

[were in Montreal The members bad 
(tended to call at Ernacliffe toil ay to e: .
■-heir sympathy apd eondoieoce, but ow 

» the fact that the body of the Premier i 
ot ready for viewing they decided to p< 
one their visit until to-morrow. They 

I meet in tbe council chamber at 11 a.m. 
{proceed to Ernscliffe in a body.
| Ail tbe details in connection with tbe state 
[faearal have been left in tbe banda of Hon. I 

Dewdney, Lieut-C<>1. Hmith. Deputy] 
lUt-et-Arma, and Major Sherwood,I 
inten<lent of Dominion Police. Thai 

will be invited to assist i

kxn.-VG wl*9 wtAtns rest of the
bs'VtwTi wwtehvm hie gtvm eteuer^I the deatroyer, laid down to their night’s 
1th a prevailing emotion of eorrow and
P- v* . Am*'*

House of Commons chamber and 1 
seat will be draped In mourning 1

The Regalia of Death.
. M. Rogers, undertaker, embalmed 

this morning. He eeye Sir John 1 
■ emaciated than waa generally su| 

ask et waa made in West Me 
It la of rolled steel and is painted < 

utiful rosewood color. The
cone*# of a «olid bar of oxydii 

and extend along both sides of *
On the lid are three large ail 

nblematic of the flight of tin _ 
i inside ie lined with heavy white satin.I 

» outside casket is made of solid oak andl 
display» heavy silver handies. The| 

let is an exact facsimile of that of 1 * 
President Garfield. The inscription o 

» stiver plate has not yet been engraved.
Her Majesty's Sympathy.

Hundreds of telegrams and cables i
They all extended i 

non. Her Majesty < 
i Balmoral to the Governor-General 

aa decjalypained to Isern of Sir ,

eo well known in Ottawa, that he waa regard-1 
adasafriend, His death arasa Io* to Ot-| 
ta wait* Re than to the country. No per» 
•lity so well kaowe la political life, be w

for nearly 
Asmel'e Met 

Shortly efter » o’clock Dr. Powell noticed 
[that the change had come which be knew 
prrt v.l .i dissolution. Tbe pstient » breath- 

ling became more regular, but tbe reepira- 
ere at longer intervals, the pu bâtions 

were feebler and it was evident that the gal- 
heart would aoon be stilled In death. Dr. 

j Powell,upon remarking the change, told Lady 
that tbe end was at band. The] 

ihere of the family and those with whom 
[the Premier*» inner life had been moat inti
mately rouuecged were summoned to so# the 

jrliH-ftain die. Around the 1 
Lady Macdonald, the Premier’s son and Mra 
Macdonald, Mrs Fitzgibbon. niece of Lady] 

Mi* Marjorie Stewart. Hon. R 
•wdi.ey and Mrs. Dewdney, Mr. Joseph 

tbe Prim# Minister’s secretary; MrJ 
White, ex-private secretory to Hir 

John and now comptroller of the mounted 
i-oliee; Mr. George Spark*, a relation of Sir 
* abn: Dr. Powell, the faithful physician, and 

eo Chilton, the Premier’s trusted messenger
iJ^LISooald stood by the side of her! 

husband, end around her gathered the 
►bars of tbe family. Her face showed 

| traces of the weary watching and the long 
ore op bravely. 1

flicker of reviving----------
[the utter peinl—ns*, the 
the I‘rentier's end. He lay 

thing slowly “ 
stood about 

Hs waa u
-ell waa su I Ho peacefulweshisgolag I 
It waa not until they bad been informed I 
» fact by Dr. Powell at HU5 exec 

t the family knew Hir John waa deed.

THE BATTLE WITH DEATH.
Prwgreee eg Hr Jebe’s Cos# Hae# 1 

AUask.
Friday. May »—At 4.18 today while Dr. | 

hi* medical attendant, was 
I with the Premier be was stork 

At lu.» Dr. Powell 
cooniicing bis ca* quite hnpsb*. | 

Hatvrt>a y. May 31—Tweaty-four I 
»de no change in the Premie 

He wee still alive and that i

On Saturday night on receipt of the news 
the Premier's death, this message of 

ympathy was transmitted Io Ottawa:
| Lady Macdonald, Ottawa;

On behalf of twenty thousand of Hir John’s 
; permit ms to respectfully 

■tender a sincere assurance of heartfelt eym- 
■-ethr in this suprvin. hour of grief to bis 

>ved on* aud the nation.
J. Rohm lt< .berthok.

Grand Master Grand Lodge
A K. & A. M., of Canada. 

On Sunday afternoon this acknowledg
ment was received:
J. Unss Robertson, (/rand Master Grand 

Lodffe A. F. ét A M , Toronto, Canada:
Er-nhcliffe, June 7tb. 

Lady Macdonald desires me to a* you to 
■be good enough to accept for yourself aud 

7 to tbe Masonic tody in Canada her 
thanks fur the kind sympathy iu 

it affliction._______ Joseph Pope.
AT KINGSTON.

aeee to the Kveet !■ Mr Jshab 
Coesllteeney. 

ptmosrox, June 7 —Before Father Kelly 
«nmenoed his sermon to bl Mary’s congre- 
âtion Unlay he alluded to the death ot Sir 

John A. Macdonal-l iu the following word»: 
‘Tbs Catholics of Kingston unite with their 

r-couutrymen of all creeds aU over 
in the common eorrow which has 

| befallen this country of the death of Hir 
John A. Macdonald. We participate la the 

livereal regrete of the country for the Io*
1 her first statesman. We have our own 

l in this affliction with which Divine Pro- 
visited our beloved land. A 

i has passed away who. by word and ex- 
, sought to enkindle in the breasts of 

the spirit of fire and
For a long term of

■r than is usually allotted 
he held with benefit to 
h distinguished honor to 

with a devotion unsslfish and 
I tbe great public trust coo0.led to him 
ie suffrages of bis eompetnota. ;it ie

t that we withhold not from him a-------
ate of gratitude

Tbe Cabinet Ministers are reluctant to ! 
on tbe subject of the 1 

They are all grief -stricken at the 1 
their loved chieftain. Nowhere let 

than atnone the members 
Opposition. The noble qualiti* of t 
I witb whom they have been I 
years for the mastery, and tbe 1 
country bee sustained, are fully i 

Not ooe bas aaything bat t 
rds foe. tbe deed statesman, the | 

i for hie abititiee, nod the , 
tat his death

Te Adjourn for n Week.
When tbe House meets to-morr 

will ask an adjouramet 
of next week. In view of 
state funeral will take up tbe § 

of the week. It will be impossible t 
oublie business Tbe Miniature. 

I to-day to ask for a week’s!

With daw
■ast throughout the eity.
• tower of the Hoe* of Pa 
i the lofty poi* at each aid»
wSSaaa"* **7'
i Btales Cassai. OoL Lay en i

MohtrxaL, June 6.-Tbe death of Sir John
■ ref erred to I» all tbe eity church* to- 

Tbe flags oa tbesbippieg in tbe harbor
» at half-mist.

To-morrow’s Ga*tte will my: “It is ira- 
• to maintain io presence of a calamity 

» great, of Uns si irreparable, tbe coolne* 
f then# who write of historic eveete and 

; ago whom w# have not eeeo. 
as » widely known no man

■ Ignorant of him in this ooaotry He had 
lied every part of t

i had epoken to hundreds of t 
hi acquaintance of rot 
My any other publte wee oa this con- 
-perhaps io tbe world. He h#d
d hae l* io frieadsbip with an extra- 
f number of people, aud hie memory 
him to greet all. Hie eorree-

tlen with his own band, W»e 
. „ l th«*e Of as Who have had la

I nature of things msny 1,-ite, « from kirn 
— how kind, how trusting, bow gracefal, 

friendly his letters oouid bn Tbe t»e- 
loe of hie prss.nr, was eo great, the

m —ell, fro* 
awb who ao -oraUlpiMj him from thm 

1 Wl..., I. BfUle ol all Ih# diBaauuM of
upon loro a» lue lf*l S.Ï 

f Caoada. Uw mau of -he* wo «a—Id » I be

(OnaUeaid aw M Pago.)

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds, Coatings
and Pantinge, Furnishings, Hats, etc. 389 George-st.



Vs. HemyesVs. Hemyes

I Mre.Wtnelow’eSoothing8yroi 
Iby million* of mothers for chi
Iflor over fifty years with perfect--------
llievee the little sufferer et once, ]
Inaturel, dulet sleep by freeing the chi 
Ipein, and the little eherttb ,—-*•— — 
lee s button." It Is v*7y

[ni the beet heow'n^Smet.» — ----
[whether arising from teething or other

teething 
■*. lire-

progress,

grime alleys

received st current rates of In
••

dltlone as to repayment.
Bed end rosy cheeks follow the use of Dr 

Williams’ PI ok Pills. They ere nature'» 
remedy for driving out all diseases recuit H 
log from poor sod watery blood, enriching] 
[that vital Hard, building up the Lervee sno 
promptly correcting Irregularities, sup-j 
pressions and the llle peculiar to female* 
pold by all dealers, or sent post 
toelpt of price- 80c. per bos, or 
Kr SS—by add reeel ug The Dr. William»

Ou., Brock ville. Oat.

lathe

Havli

rates

the day It IsI ted with the

Hood's Urn flood Ude
posit km It has>pularity. as will heif Its own teutonic, undoubted merit. it mtumrpti

WITH FARM I
a P. Ballway CltANWNQ.Lodge, Hons of England. ■sktiok Is given 

re* hais Nous, iHeal two.
return trip SI TE. Special train

with boat forth. Cere, Futur* It
of Cetanrh,

WINES ANDfoal breath, hawking
at SebUtty. ete. If toe a 
troubled with any of these

•KrtKMT-iÏ
Huu. Bos.

b±3

VIGOR
5 t b r N p T

HrT’h’r’iNASAL BALM

•rsti

DAILY EVSNINO REVIEW, PETERBORODOII, MONOÀŸ, JtTNE 8, l«wl.

Dyspepsia
y areas# SuffPrinsJUr S y»ter«-Jto- 

■tond te FUr/no» Hm«V

■Qoebeo Conference. whoa tbe baste of tie

Intense ssr=;■ IllWim | nuUM, 
Iteart In tej work, bad Bt.of mel

I be
life wee etoedee. luted 
I waayr.w.dl.., On. day 

i wnrtmm iw.lnr.n by —• nen.te.il Ui.l 
t Ink. w n Hood’»

53 Suffenng S5
tee. t did ee» sad bteecetaktop the whole of 
e bottle I been. «0 leal Ilka seew men. The 
lenWenain»lewktek Iked bee» «aborted, 
reseed, the pelplUIUm of the heart teibehted.

e «etlelty of18 Yearsthe fifth bottle was tak<
I had regained my former weight and natural 
condition. I am today well and I ascribe It 
to taking Hood's Sarsaparilla."

N B If you decide to take Hood's Bar* 
oartlls do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

•rid by all druggists. #1 ; six foe gS- Prepared only 
hr C. L HOOD * CO.. Apothecaries. Lowell, Me*

IOO Doses One Dollar

tfbe IDailv 'Review.
MONDAY. AU** A HR

Month Atoerlce Act, termine Ito 
B. wae Ptoeed Is the Ieserlel Par
sed ms the Bret Premier of tto 

-The father of hie
• Hit John wee. sod he Heed to eee II 
IT. develop end stnoptbea. and toUhe 

! chief there to the work of proereee.
Many honors were eonferred upon the 

detnlneenne Qaeete1» Unirecelty.Ktop.- 
. MeOUl Uelrerelty. Moot reel, end To- 

> University conferred epos him the 
lof LLD. to IMS he received the 
lef D.CUU. free» Onford UelvereRr 

1M7 he vu ere»ted. by the Queen, e 
to MM s Q.O.B. to Am 

L he wee eworu to u number at 
Ay’s MoW Honored» Privy Council 

| Importe!I, » poeltk* to whlen he bed 
I In 1T71 Hen

I Creee of the Boynl Order of leebel 
lice (ol Bpelnl to 1IT1 Bet the hen 
mW prised wee the oonSdeiwe of UwU. .
eof Canada, whlohhereoelved toemhE6*11 lle Keal 

I method degree.
Bepardlnp Hit John's llle end eervleee to 

, the verdict will be rendered by hie- 
Yet the veidlet ol pooler U y mey. In 

i case, be eeWly snUctpe'cd. The eo- 
durtnp cberacter ee well ee the lmportener 

|of much of the wore of the veteran who he. samples.

I ewey wee euoh that hie tome U 
I written perminently ell over the country a.
I well ee upon lie statute book», end the 
|*>u»try Iteelf .tende n monument ol

le labors. Men have pulled 
| down nation» ; lew have «rented them. Hli 

l not lend e oonqeertnp army end 
|hle loototepe were Dot etalned with blood 

t be rented » nation where none stood 
re, end out of scattered elements bum 

| up e country that hue made lor Iteelf e 
» and IhW bee before It e brlpbt futur» 

nain» true to hue

BARGAINS

FOR

▲ ORHAT GARB HR OLOBHD.
Tenue I» m burnt up to denude to-day I 

The preW etaleamau. who for forty year»" 
hie el most continually pulded the effet rloi| 

this eouetry. who to 
spirt* to Its oounelle end whose pe 
established the netioe. to no more, 
death ed Hr John Maodoenld I. a calamity 
to Canada.

Hr John Meodoeald baa been eo loop I 
publie HI* that e peneretlon has • 
away elnee ha became 
Unmeet of hie eouetry. Men here l 
hor». prown to menho 
ape when «tirer thrende appear amenp I 
«old elnee the stntosman i 

. en Heed up en Ihe eerrlee i

It reeea 
Of tile <

I mind, hie «leer Intellect, hie «open
ers, hie quality of altraotinp i

» him, and hie ability to lend apreet party word, led by Mr. Albert Hemlltee.
to eetre hie eouetry to the 

here endeared him to the pec 
of Canada, wboee favorite eon

I wen be wee. liiUfiuni Mr. 
dee Hlr John» peldlnp principle reverence.

r word» national unity, and arm ad

The open air eervlee waa held to Cool 
Perk W « 11 on bebbeth afternoon. It 1 
eo eneoureplnp to eee the torpe crowd l 

ibled Hetenlnp to the Uoepel i
D. Smart with attention i 

The .laptop wee hearty.
Ike eoeeoUdstloeof Ike Dominion In >aw»Nbly led by 166 V M at 1

* The Gospel snd song service Iset er
waa addressed by Mr. M. Cummtope, wb

i to the Britleh Empire. Hie clear arteInal and lmi.ice.lro addrese i 
eaw that, to aeWtered province», narte.l Imprveel.ie no the torpe audk 

|British North Amerlea would be low. bm P™*-»’- Tu O ,d be the ploryttoth.Do.toto.WCa-ml.u.nyrvou.l.I^^;"-';^"”-^^^

It# leptolWIre belle. No eta teaman 
ever more honored by hie eouwryroeu; 
publie men win ever more beloved by I

^ No public man. ever more deserved

. oroCtocreaeUpLln I h» ,9>,‘
Hr John «eld;--There dose not 
n—— e men who hae plena more ol 
time, more of Me heart, more of his wealth J 
or more of hie latelleot and powers, such i 
they eeay he. 1er the sood of this 1 
of Canada." Thee# worda were true wh 
they were spoken, end they eeu be 
with referee ee to the 
with piaster force now. lor aleoe thee 
John wee enabled to devote elpbleen 
■ore of hie life to the eervlee of thee 
he lored end eeerl y thirteen year, ae 
First Minuter to Its Oorernment.

Hr John Maedounld wae seventy • 
year» old last January. Bom In < 
he eeeee to Onnede when but Are year, 
spa Upon rebobine twenty-one years , 
epe be wae ealled to the bar end enu 
upon the practice of hie profeeelon end 
ISM he wae appointed Q'leen'e Counsel, 
toe meantime. In 1M4. he bed taken 1 
•ant la the Canadian Assembly ee i 
tor Klnpetoo, e constituency he represent 
ed continuously until 1ST1 On May II 

, till. Hr John became n member <4 
Draper administration end It le I 
forty-eeven years elnee be Bret ent<
Pal Itomeut and forty-t-ur yea re since 
took oHee In the Oorernment. In HD 1 
John tiret became Premier upon the retin 
■nul a! Coi. Taebo. Durtoe the forty 
year, that Hr John nerved to Perils 
he wae » member of to# Oorernment IblrtyJ 
one year., and dories the twenty-fouif 
years elnee the formation of the Demin 
of Canada he wae Premier nineteen years. | 

Dunne the km#, eventful, useful 
lllu.trloue earner Hlr John Macdonald per ] 
formed many very important aervloee I 

law# of the Dominic 
i of à la mind and the 1 

■stolon Iteelf. hie noblest monument. I 
toreeiy of his creation. A list of a I 
of tonmoet Important of bie i 
pire an Idea of I 
at hie publie career end 
the matter» of preat Importance 
the eonntry that h# baa dealt with, 
tones eaeeeeree ware toe eeeutortsatlon i 
toe etorpy reerrvee; the Improvement 
the criminel tow»; the promotion oft 
toe:ruction; the eooeoildetkm ol 
etatPim; the ezteneloe of the me 
System; toe rerorpaolsaUoe el the ml lia;] 
the tellement of the eeet el Cover 
qneetioo; the mtahUehment of direct 
■ell eemmunlentioa with Europe;

I eddlUonel pee 
I aeyiume end «

Ire streteptb, permanency and 
hto eeerptre were beet towerde bi 
the entoe ebonC Sliee tbeo he 

and labored eneeeeefally. to 
lets the Dominion, tout all the be 

the union mlpht eeerae to Ito 
fetal steoke eases while he waa 

scrum# htoeeenlrymnAhto preat 
wae that of a etateeman n

r «a mam w
in brigktnew».

Hlr Joke Mscdonsld will be 
g mourned In Canada. Ike 
red many years ag 

hie patriotism, and with deep 
will commit tke aged etateman 1 

it but honored reeling place. \

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

Ladle#,

•try. Tke 
I Impress ol

Yesterday was children'# day at 
aul'e church and special servions 1 

1 for the Sunday school children.
if. B. P. Torrance, tke i 

I a «pedal and appropriate eern 
tke little ooee, a discours#. fc 

which, while tilled with leeeone
a, aleo bad truths tor the older c 

■ text wae taken from II Binge, v,
I figure in the baaie of tke eermoo 6 
little captive maid who wan r 

t ol Israel and served with Naamao. 
afternoon an interesting children*

» wae held in the church.
Bev. B. Crag* preached at tke Oeorge^t l 

I Bev. H. W. Manning, brother of Bev | 
Manning, a former pastor, wee lt^ 

pulpit at tbe Charlutfe-eL M 
kurch yesterday morning and evening I 

. Messrs. Lxtke sod Hkorey are abeaai|

Btv. Mr. Henderson, ol Charlotte, 1 
[who la vtelling at Dr. Osldweli’#, I 

it 8t. Paul's church tact evening 
lelivered a vigorous, practical dU 
Toe annual picnic of the congregation c 

Peter a cathedral will be held ae i 
Ht. Leonard's In Aehburnham. ot 

ol Jaly, Dominion Day. The I 
gentlemen of tke congregation 

•gnolaed and • picnic which wUI i 
past eVorte le aeeured. Tke moat « 

arrangements tor tke t 
regalement of those who attend i 

and a grand daVe outing la «
Hto Lords bip Btohoo OOonoor 

yesterday attending Ike 
at Ht. Mlcbael'a cathedral, 

meeting of tke Endeavor Union will t 
in tbe Sunday school room of 8L l 

lurch this evening, when Bev. Dr.
Toronto, wi:l deliver an addreee.

Now that times are eo quiet Itoten 
price of Kidd'e bocte fall. dllfi-

Mene'Boots, 75 cents; Womens' Boot>|

and 5 pound» of a very line s'rong| 
à Tea for $1.00, a shipment of which 

i just arrived at Htapleton A Ktoombe’e I
dlX

people Lave tke ineane at I 
meat eweet and freeb. Tb 

i not can have the beet of m 
•et order from day to day, by n 

i llowden Bros., batcher». *61 ( .
» by Outsilv ol Bell lines.

♦ _ dllitfg

Nature prove# a remedy for all 1U»,____
~ . William» Pink Pilla tonaturce rHm*U>| 

** ***i peculiar to the lenmle r 
ne. a e* knee#, nervoufo 
i recuhlr-g f.om Impov 

. epwllly >ie!d to their treatment.! 
1 by deaiere.or «sent on receipt of ptlc£~| 

i. per box. or »b->t*e for flfl-addreecT 
. William» Med. do.. Brock ville. Ont.

■MMea» la 1*
I they have a pedigree. That to Vei 
• Planta. K wer Heed lings and 

of ail kinds at Sow* 
o'e heed and Plant Honee, cor. 1 

I Brpck-*te. _____ dllij

■Uae* Ale •• Ike Market.
In half barrels. Try It ; equal to t 

Device' White Label Ale. Devise'
Owing to the Immense stock I « 

ny Ale eannot be equalled la town. 
■Morrow, MOcorgr-et.

BALLS-l,000-BATS
"To Be Given Gratia Wltla

met. Largest and Choicest 
Stock in Town.

Having purchased a large oon- 
gnment of Wall Paper at i

Value, we now| 
offer it to the public fir 
next 30 days.

It will pay all intending pur.| 
chaecra to call and inspect

406 George-ut., Peterborough.!

Every $2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing
----------- ---------------------------

GOUGH BROTHERS.
r — ■ : -............-............. : —

Ring it ont from the CM Towers! Shoot it on the Market Place! Stag it ont on the Streets! Tell it to 
• " the Boys ! GOUGH BROTHERS’ Biggest Bonanza, Bona Fide Bargains and a Bonos to Boot

HERE'S THE EUPLAHITIOH -.—The Go-ahead GOUGHS of Peterborough. Toronto and Brantfard came upon 
a terrific enap in Boy»' Clothing in Montreal and ecooped in 9,000 Suite and lJfOO Pair» of Ponte at

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR I
Now this added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them anxious to realise and GOUGH BROS.

the °f wae never be/ore offered by them or any other firm. With every
TWO 1)0 LUAHS worth of Clothing, Hate, Cape, or what not, there will be given a BONA PI DE BASE 
BALL AND BAT. Juet think of it! The GOUGHS could not reeiet this Snap of buying these Goode 
at such a Splendid Biecount as 40 per cent. But it loaded them up pretty well and they must dear 
out. To do thin with a rush they have marked down aU their CHILDHEN’S CLOTHING 90 per cent, 
and with $9.00 worth of any kind of Goode they throw <» a Base Ball and Bat. This offer good from 

now till Jl LY 1st. And it is Business—Business with a Big B from the word go. ~ Think it 
over! Take U in and buy $3.90 worth of Good Goode for $9.00 

c. Ball awith a 50c.
y.MC.A. eel..

The young men's rally on baturday even-| 
log wae wvll attended. Mr. Arthur J<

it and helpful addreee carried convie 
Uoe to all present. Mary look part k

character of the dead atateamat Uy In tbe eervloe and much blessing foi-1
, to speak „ ttontoto Hte «■ * * - — _ A,

The consecration cl eel log on Habbatbl

end Bat thrown in, at

GOUGH BROS.,
morning wae well b' V nded and much lnter-| 

it wae manlf«ret»d In the study of Ood’n
Tbe Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George Street

your kid glovee _ 
Jfur aal-, '4.Ur

Turnbull. Aleo a full Hue of drei 
Mousqutalre Kid Olovee In all - 

it deelrable ehadee. dfiS-I;

Aes en IV at face.
i band have had tke necessity of an «

t vi the bAnti-atend in tbe i 
• Park jpreesed upon them lately I

J. liuiiinpAaloiuiA whlnh fhnp n
. -"-_ihng-

i LecMaity and should be done without] 
ay. Let anubllo generoelty provide t 

i or the Council make the i 
The expeoee will be email.

» Increasing membership a larger eti 
* necessity, ae the bandsmen cannot ali| 
I room on tbe present stand.

With!

CentralCanadaI
loan and Savings Co.

;I0CK MUST BE REDUCED
Before We Move,

Some 
Children 
Crowing 
Too Fast

become Hettoas, fretful, without «nef

athifi end weak. Forbf, and build 
e up, by the urn of

SCOTT’S
OF MIIE COD U¥I1 Oil AND

HYPO PHOSPHITES 
Of Une and Neda. 

hliukl as ML A* A PBBTESTIT* OB 
cm or cocflM 01 colw, in flflTl 
TIE fllfl Àflfl TOM.IT IS OflEQOAlLlfl.
•eeehw wed • by Scott A Bo ewe, Belleville. 
UtagaWrMecr: et Df»|»rti, 60c. aad

leened la Currency
Sterling, with latere* coupon» attached,pay I 
able In Canada or In England. JCxeeut

are autberleed by law to Invest U| 
er* of title Company.

ABVAECEB on Beal

Mortgag* and Municipal Debeutur* par 

•Be. A. COB,

FZTXBSOBOUeB

IPLANING MILLS!
Dnbllaat. IWIwp^h.

|A. RUTHERFORD,!
pioeuHioa.

ng purehaeed tbe plant, and buela 
—erty carried on by J. D. Beetle, In 

above premise*, I am prepared to execu 
orders for every description of

you Work. Band 8awine. 1 
executed to order. 

Larn eippty of Dry Lnm her of all 1 
always ■ heed.

■Factory aad Off!e»,-Dublla at. fele,

HIKERS AND!
INSURANCE AGENTS]

Banking Department.
dt Aeeouuto opened and Notes 
i at abort date» or tor twelve montl 

tired, «pedal attention riven to tbe i 
* aad collection of Veeweere* a 

■. Draft* drawn on MerelMUUi ~ 
■ed* payable in New York, * 
ito, Winnipeg and at any of tta 1 
i Dominion. Cheque* on othei

■B—Always kept on hand. Order* left all 
Mill or at O.T.R. Hi*lion promptly 1 

attended to. dfe-wfitfj

PRESS COOPS!
\2±c. Dress Goods for................................. Sc. per yd.
'Sc. Dress Goods for.................  lOc. per yd.
'Oc. Dress Goods for............................ISc. per yd.
■Sc. Black Dress Goods for........... .ISc. per yd.
'Oc. Black Dress Goods for............ 12\c. per yd.
Oc. Black Dress Goods for............20c. per yd.

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 121o, 
|15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.

Ladies’ Linen Cuffs former price 121c, 15c. and 25c. 
:h. Choice for 5c. per pair. "

Icost of boodThoTiCONSIDERED.
1 do*. Gents Colored Ties for..........-............... 25c.
Gents Unlaundrted Shirts....................... dOe. each.
Gents Gauss Undershirts....................... 95c. each.

440 Pieces of Canadian Prints, Fait Colore, Fine 
», 6c. per yard for choice.

Job Lot of American Ohalliee. Tour choice for 8 
ita per yard.

[THOMAS KELLY'S, CORKER OF GEORGE AND SIMCOE-STS.

Ouatomers will please take noil* that i 
positively COD. fie 

am Laundry, except 
nte made at office by the »o 

m OBABABâM * < 
k Flea* ent Herb Brink—A apt«■<
Tke draggle!# tell a# that the people < 

y for tne new cure for constipation i 
[•headache discovered by Dr. H

__*. It I# said to be Oregon grape i
t great remedy In tke far w*t for “ 

■plalnto) eombte-d with simple 
d to made tor nee by pouring on 

tier to draw out the strength. It 
o and £aj*ekage and la ealled

'* What la borne without wati paper, 
local dealer. Home may bave pa 

walla and cat pet on 
Mil. corrugated, antl-frlctlon 
I cupola cblmnry. but If It lac 

y'e teas In tbe pantry, thee 1 
» bereft of a aouroe of Joy a 
>a. Every eompiste koueefc 

awiey'e teas. Try them.

Chequ
____ •• Five »»r eeet. allowed on d
■ repeyaWe on demand.

£ IMO HOD BA-090 a.m. to «.801
Insurance Department.

MB. FKUX BROWN8TOM BE te a 1
— —------- * this department. 1

____ -,________i given to Fire, Ae
I Pinte Ola* Insurance.

The following companies are re presen 
London and Lancashire. OIL 

Pbcenix of Brooklyn.
. Royal Canadian. Aarmtreel Plate Olaaa. flu___ .
; and Plate Oiaea and Not I 
I London Accident.

OFP1CB HOURS, -f.rn.toa pan.

IPETEBBOBOOBH BRANCH]
I SAVINGS BANK

Spécial Advastaom are derived by dr-’ 
«wiling money In oar Bnvtng» Bank Depart-
1. “Osn Doha a mved I* nee dollar earned.'] 
t. Deroe ire of On» Dollar and upward* 1 

ere received and h-tereel allowed thereon. 1 
I. Iktekkst l* added to the principal on the] 

“ *d*y ef Mayandtoth day of November, In]

THE ORLY

[CASH
STORE

I* Towr

Pi to# prorldlnp lor toe 
toy ol toe Hume of Oomeaoee; the I 

I ot toe efvtl eerrioe ee a I

f«Mp,nhi«l»l railway ; toe i

eleetiea law; toe ratinoatioa ot toe Week | 
laptoo treaty; the oonfedecatioa ol I 
y re Tie me; the eatenefoe and eooeolldal. 
of toe Dominion: tbe National Poller; I 
building of the ftoimdlan Patelle rail we y 
Aa.

Wr Joha loop a toedlnp part In to# i 
federation of the proelnoee. He wai 
detopele In the Charlottetown G nfel 
to net. and let* In lb# name year to I

OOP K y B.
Freeh and Flee* Qaatity,

sreciAL
Our value In Met* will eur 
<H you. Just ■#• eur Lag-1 

Hat* at 3*o. en* 7*eJ 
have e earn of ,

I ha pee, opened on Saturday! 
"tlch we *F* eelllng at 26c.[ 

60 and 76e.
H. •. CPIFFIN * i

» pood to return the foUowfne day e 
alar train». He# postera. Train 1 

MS a in.

•h. What a CWngk.
Will you heed tke wanting. Tto signal 1 

i of tbe *are *tpn»*« b ol that m<we I 
a* oi»o*umnti.m Aak yoereplt Mr 

fl*d 1er lb« eeke uf à* Sflea, to rwa I 
nothing for it. We know frt 

that 8S1I.*'* Cam wT

DEPOSIT &
. Dnpoeir Aooorwm npened eabfoei te 

i a l DsriwmL—Dep^it Receipt» L

IM*
JOHN L OOWBR,

BULLKlf.—On 8

y. Kb, from laielly i 
IS*o'clock pm.; 1

“At)

CATARRH1

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.
1

^

223415



TENDERS WANTED,
»r painting 
elepfaone Vo. 
to Brock, en.

on Ueorge-et

cold, or exposure, may
acide In the blood to clog tte

Thle le Otorh'
taken both Interna II;

externally If the attack le eevere,
afford» li it relief.

It ehould be met withagain,
treatment, until a cure le tffeeted

ile wonderful preparation hae
remarkable ouree

Where It le alwei
bold by all druggist#after.

Clark Chemical Go., Toronto,

»aet ha milled by
After that dale •e nottor will he planed le legal haade

The Beet Beall.
Every Ingredient In producli to Mr.

l*e Bareaparllia U
beet oflte hied it le poeell to buy.

ill the mole end herbe ere earefuily
Ho that from the lime of
Hood*» bareaparllia le prepared 
leearefaliy watched with a view
the beet reeuite. Whytdon't

try 111lightly.

. T ...

DAILY EVENING REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH. MONDAY JUNK à. 1 "01

Fit for a Gentle- 
man'sjable.

SOUPS 1
Haokln»' Soupe,
Armour»' Soup»,
Bd wards’ Soupe.

MEATS!
domed Beef In Tine,
Corned Beef by the Pound,

' Lunch Tongue In 1 lb. Tine, 
Cooked Ox Tongue in 8 lb. Tin 
Peregon x Tongue tn 31b. T 
Pigs Feet end Brewn.
Roeet Beef in 3 lb. Tine, 
Boueleee Chicken Boeeted. 
Boneleee Turkey Roeeted, 
Boueleee Duck Boeeted.

VEGETABLES!
greet veriety.

W J. MASONl
Teurnoe*. — u Heme.

HILL, MIES » Ci
Have placed on their 

countera to-day

SfOOO Yarde

COLORED DRESS SILK!
ranging from $1.00 to 
$i.60 per yard. The 

whole lot to be 
cleared at

60 Cents a yard.

SEE THE* BEFORE THEY GO !

THE CITY AND SPBÜI

Bible o—« et tie y vuo* women'. I 
MIX Oerog—l. erery Tuesday eT 
Bible readlngi fir next-sroaedgy eT

WENT INTO THE WHIRLPOOL

» b ••il—ee Mb to— toe Wn—u u, 
Browera.

lb# Otooabw river el
i tbl, morning, we* e tod i 

dent occurred Just below Bugera' r 
bleb Is lb. tiret stove me
Hen-
Trent, the elx-yrar-old son of Mr. Jo

who le employed Id W. H Mm-] 
mill, wm tbe victim who went r 

i toe weteey grace. The little fellow wit 
■ younger oompenloo wee pis,

I tbe crib wort just below me dsm. i 
lie# tbemeelTee by 
i tbe rushing torrent 

, river et this point being e medly I 
: whirlpool from tbe fell of water <

Tbe led went loo near tbe edge c 
I crib wort, end In throwing • etooe I 

end went over. Ule little c 
, frightened et whet be eew. ran I 

nearest boo* end gere tbe a—raj 
I from tbe miU et oeee went to tbe | 

i tbe boy bed gone In. but 
to be sees. Grappling Irons 

I end tbe eeercb for me body < 
d, after tbe etop-ioge bed been t 

t of me dam.
Tbe search for the body wee eontln 

1 morning end afternoon, but tb# body c*l| 
> unfortunate boy bad not been r 

t tbe Ume of going to prera.

A MINISTER S DUT Y.

Tb*— er toe Hot »■■—.. ef toe *« 
rwr.r.r.1 Andrew*,.

I» bL Andrew's church yesterday morn- 
th# eew pastor, Ber. A. MecWIUIeme, 

Irered ble Bret eermou to tbe congr 
after being planed In charge of 

Mr. Mec Williams ie a 
with » good delivery In preaching.) 

with an torn—the— end devotion 
luty that Is Impressive. Hie drat dlscour 

on tbe mtiileter'e duty end the re 
'tween the minister end the [ 
text wee taken from Joneh Ilf. | 

■ft—" And me word ol the Lord came unt 
oeah me eeooed Ume, toying. Arise,

Ninereh. tb— greet city, and preeeb| 
ito It tbe preaching tost f bid thee.' 
lneveh. u— preacher told, wee a gr 
y end e Ter/ wicked one. He bed not. 

iwever. cboeen mm text became 
orough wee more wicked loan

but became It ladle—ed In some <
•ee ble poeiUon In coming here end wbr 

lltUe he bad to eey would be Intruductori 
what would follow. He relerred to i

of Jonah ee recorded In me book| 
which tbe text wee taken. There 

| were four pointe la tbe text to which 
to cell their — teoUon. Tbe 

|wae lb— every true minister of Qod
of Ood end not of man. Thle alwej 

been true, from me Ume that the I 
lured wee established —/the Ui

lu tbe primitive dayf the beade| 
mtdletere, ee i

IE SAD NEWS IN TOWN.! FARMERS’ INSTITUTE. BURGLARS AT IDA.

|THE TIDINGS OF THE PREMIER'S 
DEATH RECEIVED WITH SADNESS. I

"Sir John Macdonald bee Juet died "
I meeeage that wee rooelyed here t 

about lb.st. o'c 
iturdey evening conveying t

» of the deem of Oaeade'e 1 
ee event which tbe people 

b. In oompeay with tbe l 
me whole Dominion, bed been I 

I bop# would be everted. After t 
i Premier with tbe mo 

Ity bed deSed me Icy band for i 
aye. many were of tbe opinion 
, would yet dome out victorious In hi# u 

a struggle. But the* bopee were l 
I by tbe above meeeage when It 1 
H.

At tbe Ume when It wee flashed over I 
■tree— were beginning to b# i 

listed end tbe aaejorlty of the i 
gone borne to prepare lor 

r sorrowful news, tber.frro, of Oeoade*, 
I real bereavement area not widely It Dos 

util Sunday morning. When me 
1ved tbe Kxvraw sent out en extra r 

tbe church-goer# In tbe morning I 
the end tied come and tbe long, Uluet 

• bed ckreed. Everyone bed but 
i exclamation when be beard the Borrow | 

»l meeeage, end tb— wee one of 
l end sorrow at the low which ell I

UNUAL MEETING OF THE 
PETERBOROUGH INST ITUTE-

Brpar— ef me Hun 
-A Seed galaars la 1

1 tic annuel meeting of tbe gar mere 
tut# ol West Peterborough Wee held I 

Town Oouoo.i Chamber on Saturday 
Mr. D. Kennedy, President] 

In tbe chair.
skcexraBT'e nsroer.

Mr. J. A. Davidson. Secretary, reed 
report ee follows:—

Ik* iYeeidmf. Dirtclor»
In pre—mtlng me 1

___ate for tbe year « -------
une, 1WI, 1 sincerely regret to have to celi 

r — teutlon to tbe feet that on • he 
red ewey from our midst who — «y 
j an active pert lo me Institute worl

Agricultural Society lor tee p-------
end welfare of tbe «giloultere 
Ity In me person of Mr. Hugh De' 

who wee Vioe-Preeldeut 
_..tule — tbe lime of ble deetb.

1 have sent lo the Department of Agrteu, 
e e cocci ee end sceurete report of tbee 
i addressed end prepared paper# to

__l»tour meet loge. __
Our Bret meeting woe held el theOou 

eflouee, Peterborough, Jeo. lVh sud IX'-1, !
11 be eubj-ote dlsooeeed were "Delrylng'1 
1 -• muk, lie Oompoelllon end Pro]
-------- o.” by Prof. Drat. ; " Outer "
"Tbe Beef Bing," hy Mr. Fraser; “
~ erd," end " Pruning. Why. Wuen 
Sow." by Mr. P. U. Demteet ; eleo a panel 

Sheep Earning " by Mr. Jobe St*, mart 
j mere— fee# wee Inroduord by Mr. 

aweoh Kennedy. A oom ml tteewaer 
>lnted to welt upon the Town Council 

nerket fee», but ae ye: they have not made 
-, lhle. proved to be s W)

By Telegraph to f A» Review. 
moi. Oot., Juue 7.— Burglars 

» Wm. Loagh's etore el Ids F. O. 
t ssd blew opes tbe esté and look l 

i cub, besides s lot of goode.end <
I s lot of note* and other valuable paper» | 

i la tbe third Ume thle etore
glarlsed. Tbe neighbor» ecroee___

I beard tbe report and not!tied Mr.| 
gb, but tbe burglar» escaped. There I 

» clue yet.

—Tbe Court of Revision meets thle e

The Working men*» Building and 8av-| 
Society will meet tonight In M»J 

’e offloe at 7 o'clock.
The inquest to inquire Into tbe death oil 
KngUeh gentleman. B1. J. It. Hopkins j 

111 be resumed at the Polios Court

-A sample of wheat, from Mr.
►y'a farm in Otooabee, was left at 1 

[Hbvisw office to-day lo which tbe 
well abot out.

A Few Still Left 
of Those

WONDERFULLY CHEAP

[PARASOLS
AT

DICKNOIXW,
I Hake sure of a Bargain to-day.

PARASOLS
AT

Dickson’s
NEW

CASH STORE
LATE

DOLAN’S

ny report, 
utereeting 

■ iwss

Zb c E>aüç "Review.
MOBDAY. JUNK t. 1WI.

| g the lamlllee were toe mkrtetere, ee they!
I of Abel, Abraham, Isaac. Jacob, Noah I 

)md other» offering up wertBoe#. He bad| 
i doubt to— God gave them tbe 

l lobe toe ministers. Prom tbe tic 
Moeee down ell we# clear, end 

deleters were dearly called of Oui. 
bed a aped— message to deliver He

Dominion bed sustained. All dey 
ay e feeling of eedneeemod gloom over- 

ung toe town, while llegs were llylng al| 
I me—. To a few who bed been Ir 
lament under toe departed freer I 
eewe wee specially sad. for they lei 

tbe lo— of sn honored leader and personal! 
friend ee well a# a renowned statesman and I 

|w!ee PI rat Minister of tbe Grown.

Id nearly ell toe ebnrcbeetoe end bereaved 
|ment wee referred to by the preachers, iH 
though In toe morning some of toe occu | 

|pants of the pulpits bad not beard tbe ,
—we.
art* Jf*tm*e«—re

A union meeting of toe Board of Edu- 
eitlon aad Town Council la to be 
to-morrow evening for the purpoee of dl 
ousting school accommodation. Tl 
quaeHue of a new OuUegfato Inatltute or 
aidftloo aad Improvements lo tbe pre 
beliding wfU be tb# point of no

Beys —»• War—*
Throe roe* led# were In tbe Polk— Oour 

this morning charged with disorderly 
duct Id toe Court Hour, l'erk during 
bend concert oe Friday night. Bo ye 
behave themrelvee if they —teed tkt 
concerte and not Injure the par».
Magi—rale thle morel* Hoed toe lede SA] 
end told toe next caught In similar con
duct would go lo tbe Keform—ory.

Tbe roc— organa are strengthened by I 
ato ol Ayer s Uberry Pectoral. Clergymen J 
lawyers, singers, eolnrs. end publlo speak
ers led to- proper—loo toe moet effectif 
remedy for Irritation end wenkneee of 
throat end lunge, and for all affeotloee

Oept. Johnston gnv# hie eompeny of I 
—ib ea oull* — Jubilee Point * Friday 
aad a very p—Meat day wee enjoyed by 
tbe soldi era, their wive#, el 
friends. Some lew boarded the eteemor i 
tb# wharf bet#, bet tbe major portion of t 
excelsk—ieU were taken on at Bale's 
bridge. Tbe awn of tbe eompeny 
principally residents of Cavan and 
predate tooIr captain's hospitality.

The local agent ol tbe Bell Ti 
received e ear load of wire which ha» I 
delayed la reaching bare for i 
This will allow of a lot more phooee I 
connected up — once and added to tb# i 
ready large list. Tbe —eff putting up I 
new metallic copper Une between To 
aad Petcrboroug reached Mlllbrook I 
week. A stag are working lb— way f 
Toronto. When completed the new lu— t 
be • greet convenience for telepbool* I 
Toronto and pole— week

Thar# It a mai ch ont to-morrow nigh 
with tb# bead — drill order.

*oee ul toe officers wUI go to toe ( . 
tin week aad make arrangements for 
trip oe tbe 1st. Tbe Boy— Boots 
Montre— are drill I* bard and trill be l 
to look well with their kill» and pipers.

Tbe Oaanls ars —eo turnl* out — T 
numbers weekly

Ike nth mu— be caref— to a—ke a i------
fer I—ell — headquarter# t» It Boat kav 
another opportunity tor eoeto ]

Degree Cee—b t
DooT delay Take Kemp'# Balaam, l 

beet oourb cure. It wul cere coughs i 
oolde. It will cure sore thro—ora tleklln 
la tbe taro-. It will euro pain. — " 
cheat. It will cure Influents sod 
aad all dleeaeee prêt—ni* to tbe lanes, 
eaow It — a pure be—am. Hold It lo 
light and eee bow —ear nod thick It 
Toe see U— eue—ut egect after taking « 
tiret due- Lira# bouice We and *L

Co only Magistrate Bdmleoe bad ta 
sanitary —see before him to— maralng.| 
Mr. Jobe Bell, ef North Mooagtaer, 
charged with harboring a nuisance by 
allow!eg night soil to be dumped upon hli 
promisee without property overt* It. Mr] 
Geo. sieve#», • scavenger, uae charge " 
with eoaveyl* Bight soil along a publl 
highway without havl* It covered 
deodorised. Mr. John Burnham, Ql 
defended Mr. Bell, and Mr. X. B sto* de j 

I Mr. Stevens They were bott 
1 allowed to go oe pay

|mee»*e. In toe New l'eetomeot they saw 
t toe ministers were railed ol God, lo 

» church wee —III tbe same. To ' 
i ritual did oot cba*e tbecheieb. Jo 
s Bapt-t was cboeen, Christ Himself v 

» by tbe F—ber. and Chr—-, chose t 
— Whep Christ aaoeude "

t by * audible vole# or by vieioor, but 
ave toe rail by thé Divine Spirit lu 

As toe one ehoaen to be their 
| e desired to eey tost If he wee not 

f toe Spirit hawse not their min—ter. bull 
i bel—red tb— God bed rolled him. Ill 

I — eo sees by the text that Ood called i 
uln—ter to a spool- work, and unie* 

|m!o—t»r tilled tbe piece to which be 
ailed h— work would be a failure. Il i 

l —m to a place of work. It 
uty to go and Ood would take care of 1 

It waa aot eo eeey now to 
whet God'# will wee as In 8-rlpture 

|They should, however, be guided by tb 
of toe esse, tbe min—ter' 

aty, toe unanimity ol toe o—lextend- 
from toe ehercb, and by tbe D.vl 

plrlt. He w—bed to tell them that If 
any aeittsh reasons bad lulli 

and II toe rwul— of bis 
I that be was not In his p—oe,

1 not be lo* with them. Again 
aw lb— God gave the min—ter tbe n 

was to deliver. Ood gave 
, meeeage, Christ gave toe s pro tiro tb—t 

i and when He left He cent 
■ to roll —I things to their 

braeca. It was b- (tbe preaohet’ejj 
duty to Interpret —Itolully tbe Word 

Woe wee orocielœed eg—net 
| who ebould take from or add to tbe word 

Tb— might be (tone by deny!* 
t wee tbe word ol Ood. and be might do i 
» spirit by refuel* to preach some pert i 

|Il He Intended to preach toe whole word, 
r he wee responsible to Ood, and be i 

I no oat should aak him to preach or not)
> preach In any particular part. Tb— lor j 

, him to de— with politic# or science, l
titles or soleooA In the pulpit, but 

r was a cltlxen and bad tbe rights i 
eltlxso. At toe earn# tin

*elnst Immoral Ity, la poll tiro 
where, lor there waa no license lor l 

I wm b— duty to rreeeh tbe whole Word, 
l be would endeavor lodoeo. An' 

at tbe outset of tb 
t avoid m—uoderstand—ge hereafter] 

we# pun-bed when be did 
r the meeeage. and to would heft 
«•) be punished If be did not d-li

_________ Tb-b—ng eo, end
I k- solemn position, would they i______

__— be preached toe wnole Word wb*-to*-r
ht ebould please or not? If this was i 

oe, they might expect the ble*1*
1 to rest upon them. He asked them i

> charitable. As » you* m* be u 
X doubt make mistake#, but be naked 1 
i Be ekantab— end bring them to —a

tie especially ashed them to re mean her I 
s — toe tourne of Oreo# to— man y sc

__gbt be saved lu tb— ohurcti, end by i
bye they would worship toe ether lo lira.

Mr. J. B. Sir—too, ol toe
, baa loaned tbe adjoining g 

i IK w being vacated by Mr. Ja». I 
|wbleb will be occupied by tbe fancy j 

I wail paper department of ble I 
■lo order lo facilitate removal tbe stock « 

r 80,000 roll» of waU paper muet ‘
\ and for tbe next thirty dare i______
(weal*of wall paper will be bold a«| 

fb Bookstore. Tbe eto< '
____________6,600 roll* of wail paper.
1 qualities and of tbe very laUwt design 
bleb ebould bo de»r«-i oot before tb 

e take» place. A floe lot of 
• and a variety of ji»b ende are li 

i .and wiu be add atmrtonteblngly low 
1 We great eele of wall paper will

____ » for thirty day» and tboee requtr-
r wall paper within tbe pest thirty oay 
li find It to their advantage to call at tb

|ln tbe morqlDg and tbe congregation lefrj
a church with a spirit of subdued ead- 

. On tbe Sunday evening prevfoua Hev, 
jj. G Devldeou, the rector, bad delli 

a able discourse on tbe life of the Premier j 
> that tbe mere announcement was all that] 

<y to btapeofim la tbe 
* i left U»e church

___________
■ of tbe Dead March In Saul, being ap |

to the universal mourning wb 
Peterborough as a town and fll 

ae a Dominion.
At bt. Paul*» Church Bev. E. F. Torra 

a moet beautiful reference to tbe sad 
in animpreealve prayer. He 

Divine Buler of tbe universe to Û1I the 
to tbe Premiership with a aplrlt| 

wisdom and righteousness and pray 
to comfort the widow and children.

At bt. Andrew » Bev. A. MacWUlla 
[made a rererenoe to the dead Premier, ai-J 
jtnougb he waa Ignorant ol hie demise. 

lyed that if the end did come (and it] 
I) that Ood lo Hie wisdom would 
a man to lake tbe departed’» place to 
i Council of the nation and that comfort! 

i given Lady Macdonald and the bereaved| 
idren in thélr hour of bereavement.

Bev. K. Gregg.who tilled the pulpit at thf 
church, at the close of hla ser I 

tn the morning elated that he had re-1 
Ived a notice of tbe death of blr John AI 

(Macdonald and understood that he waa ex-| 
to abnounce the same to the congr 

It was well, he said, to give the d» 
hie due. He wee » great mao 

who bad all the attribute» of g 
hie personality. For years 
Ived the wide admiration of tbe multlti 

had been a public figure in the 
of the Dominion. It ’ 

log to die and all men ebould oe proper! 
Whatever difference* of opinion might) 
ae to ble career and I 
all. Hie destiny wme now fixed for i 
Ity. To a large degree he 

Et quality of personal magoltlem 
ïw men toward* him. Home men

thle largely, in others It was lacking.] 
waa a part of hla mental

lemory for I
a personal feooilectSoo ol thousands < 

i In —I walks of tile, la
a slates—* sn.

l toe event* 'be ou*raff—loo . 
i the —out—— aotoe of toe Deed MareB I

At tbe Gbarlotto-et. Met
U.M. Menai*, who wee preee»l*,| 

b—o unaware that **— end had 
he prayed anti— patios such a oalamltyj 
asked for Divine comfort for the bereerJ 
wife end obtidr* In a rery lmpree.lv*-1 

beautiful prayer.
In Btuer Ore—

TO-day * the streets tbe nation— t 
ly — the hi subject of the subdued l

end d—eueeioor. Throe wbo| 
ire fe*ht hard In politics! ee

ere pest Ie eo unsuoceeefel endear 
oast the Old Men end hie pulley bad t 

expre— loo ol rear— to too* who ti 
s life loee upheld the principlee < 

Premier.
A «peel— me—Ine of tbe Town Oouocll I 

lor to— even!ns lor U— purpose < 
steps le reward to Pelerborouxb'e 

— to— aad hour. It will 
aeeetno. for H— Worship I 

feelr keenly the lo* ol him who l 
de— personal friend.
It - probable that erraneemepto will I 

ter a special train to K—eetro I 
Thursday next to —l too* desirons ol al l 

the funeral of Canada's drat Car ]

meerl* and r—usbie Infor | 
I oration wee received, tan outcome of wtilcb 
Iwss the forto—l**D of tbe 1 eteiborouxb 
Trull Growers'aseoclstlon. ,

. All meetl* of tbe Directors held at toj 
I Morgan House on Jan. Mh, It was decider1- 
' send two delegatee to tbe beet roo 

rot convention neld et Ooboure on tb.l 
„V It WM also decided to bold Ibo nnil 
urating of toe Institute at Lakrllrld ..if 

Inarch 2*lb. at tb- meeting the eubjeolsl 
for dlacumlon erre ss follows:-I 

t Boot Sugar Industry, by DJ 
tanned y. Two rraoiutlooa were pea—t* 
ski* aid from tbe Frorloetal and DoJ 

-iilnloo Oivrrumrnte to eetebl—n U. '.orl* — 
Ifor tbe msnufseture of beet root s*»r ee l'| 
Iwouid be e g-ret henrflt to fho#ee**edr 
lie agriculture and -so an Important add 
lltlou lo the Industries i f tbe country. Col 
motion forty pounde of brel eevd wertl 
orderiKl and dleli touted emo* the mrm l 
tiers ol the Institute, al-o 55 toe. more, al | 
.f which has be* distributed. The seroi 

less MU! free by the Mlnleter of Agrl-F 
Tculture (Hon. John DrydMl Giber rub] 
b»cu then taken up were “ Milk Fro 
iuellou." by Mr. O. W. Mann. "Fruit ant, 
fou— Flan—." by Mr. John Lr—g. Hurt! I 
jlturtet of the Ottawa. ExperlmenU'1 
arm. " Sol- aad Plant Food 
nd "Chem-try of For—*,' by Mr I 

J. Shutt. Chemist of the O. K. 
m, end "Beoebt* In thto Country," by 

|Mr. Geo. HHIIerd. We bed sa errolugl -loo. toe 1—eve, Mr. W. H. Ce-emenlJ
_-k ibe Ob—r. lbe evening wee ver>|
rleeeanlly spent, conga end Inettumeota# 
nuelc mlogll* with eddrevsea from Mr. J.l 
I. Hooeoo7uha.Trmen of toe 0.10., on “to* L 

Itzlucellon of the Farmers' none end| 
lusughter»;" by Mr. John Kbutt on 

• Ubvinl.tr» of Food#," by Mi. John Craig 
-on “House Plante." eode-oe.pe.-rai trou. 
|Mr. unarlro Falrbalrn. M.F. for Sounl 
Ivictorle. Tb— wa» e d-elded Improvv-T 
Veut on our Institute meetings end 1 b<
U will be continued to future, 

llur, uwuhber—tip for the yw — 11
like to eee more of the fermera be l

I Water lo Aylmer, with two cowls heavy i 
■will be reeeivb» uy ihe uiider.lgned up 
lo'cloek #Al L’BDaT, JUNE l*tb, 1WI.

Tender» mu*t elate price per | ole. _
Tbe lowt n or any tender not necessarily so-l

ficelions may be seen at Ihe odes of|

o. O.FRYE,
ir Obi. Tele* hone Go., 180 »lmcos-st|

™" FRENCH.
THH

INtiRKtS-(Ol TKLLIKK SCHOOLS

MODERN LANCUACE8.
Tukonto —Canada Life Building, 

Hohtbkal, 6)7 81. Jamee*st 
I Will open a branch for .fttawsbasr 
in Peterborough.

A teacher of the Celebraled Schools will 
ly here from now until Oetober.
Aelwral fiMhs», RsUvs Tes 

PROF. O KO. COVTELUER can he met ail 
le Oriental. Iriel lessons free.

I am offering just now Special Bargains in Vndtr- 
vnrar and White Pood a for Ladies and children. I 
have also reduced the price of JVutrif Silk* as well ae a 
number of other Attractive Line», in order to make 
room for new goods.

Call « irl/ aid gel «orne of these unusml Banralni.
(Fancy Goods Store,

424 George et. Mrs. E. E. ROSS

ITHE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance (Jo*y.

OUR MOTTO Energy (Be AUve) ; Equity, (Be Fair) 
Economy,” (Be Careful).

Our Plena end Poll—* contain feature— of genuine liberality 
l are not offered by any other Company.

Twenty five y*ere experience, of the United Kingdom Tem 
-nnoe * nd Oenerel ahowe a roving to the Temperance Ineurer ol Sfl 
r cent. *n death loee* end e gala of more then ,60 per oemt. In profite

H. P. HND8 AY.

Iwuuid like to see more a 
come member# ee -anion — etrengto i 

.knowledge to power." l>e tpembelsblp Ie, 
Ils only to era— and tb- entitles memner. 
to toe College bulletins. At a director* 
nesting It was decided to hold toe snnu 
•neeilog on June eth and our —mu- ur" 
picnic on June lllh at Jubilee Point. II 
-very farmer and b— family will avail 
r ■ I ol to— opportu—ty foe top

.K F.. Mr. NloboUa Awrey. M.F.P.. Presl- 
it Caetr— Farmers' Institute, and tmrl 

—na*i— of Pwri—**t Tbe Hoe I 
Dryden. Min—ter ot Agrlc-ture, hs-l

____ deed to be with us If be do* not -ev.l
lor the old country before that time.

All ol which - respectfully eotimlued.
Joe* A. Dsvu—o*.

Secrel—y.
tbs raraxo*.

Mr. John Stotbart. the Treasurer, pr 
lied bis annu— étalement, which show 

lb— tbe Inatltute had a be—noe * baud ol|
„ .24.
The taper— were received end adopted, 

orriosee entierxd
The election vf officer# was tb* proceed] 

with, tbe following gentlemen h—n

I’hXsroxxT -Daweou Kennedy.
Vice PMairan. -H. G Gerbutt. 
HxdkBTaBT.—Jobe A. Davldeon.
Teaseoexa.-John stotbart. .

, Lias*-roes -Jem* Dwvtdeoo. G Quinn. 
Wm. Butherf.rrd. Wm. OoHln». r fc Bell J 
le. E. Sender eon, G.W. Mann. (loo. Hilliard I 

I. TO—vln and ltobert Braden. 1
Atmrroaa.—Oeo. X. KUIott and

**Mroe«.D. Kennedy (PrwldMt)aod Wm.| 
were appointed delegates to toe] 
Farmers* Institute, and the meet-1

Somethin» nice. A coIUf, nothing »ttrsot»l 
sftenti,,n it’tfce 1«fl7#»eore tliae rffoe aeAl 

Tne gentleman who is ].»rticul*r sbou'J 
II*r», ruffs, »birte end ties, will always ipptsil 

T«> such men « ur supply ol Men's 
liehing* Is » woodrr, hut they do not wonder a'l 

rer Increasing patronsec. The supphf 
the demand, w» might say, yet we

. ]?*&{**&£* ■ 'Mt- .V* > #1

DOLAN & Co.
Are the People'^ Clothiers 

■nd Furnishers.

[croquet sets!
Start at 760-

BALL SET.

Six and Eight Ball Sets Are 
cheap in proportion at

|$1500 PROPERTY FOR $1050
$450 Cash and Balance When yon Please.
The above is valuation price,' and terms for 

ery fine Dwelling House, nearly new and cen- 
*lly situated, cortaining verandah, large halls, 

(parlor, dining jroom, kitchen and eix bed rooms, 
^ood cellar, an abundant supply of good spring 
water in well with pump, wood shea and closet, 
let 64x116 feet, eastfront .This,is a chance bar- 

in "«"iTto^hjgand willb.,9».n torsew.

T. HURLEY,
357 George Street.

Black and White
STRAW HATS

SaILSBURY BROS I a^ ^ie ^atest Fashionable Shapes

,;5?”15eW0R HOT WEATHERIFAIRWEATHER & Cbs.
i the nsrvow debUheted system, and bov| 
will quickly restore you to vigor, er.d n 

I mod. Pamphlet free. 1Ï you ere thtM 
|we will send you » Belt end Applisi

Voltaic B*l Co.. Msrehall, Mieh.

Hatter», Corner of Ceorge and Slmooe-eto.

Mr. Aida* Mowry, wbo hae been il vin» I 
r Pomona, Le» An#eloe Ooooty. Californie I 

□me time, returned to town on batur |
bt-
Mro. I. T. Kmmersoo, of Port Arthur, I 
i town on a visit to her pares to. Mr.

1rs. John Welle.
His friends will be g tod to learn 

i li so Improvement in the eoodltl 
f Mr. H. Calcutt, who waa suddeiUy I 

Ul on Friday evening^________
leethfel Sla»pkfn»r*

Seven small boye were charg.d whh d!b-| 
•rderly conduct at tne South Ward echoil 

; the Police Court thle mornloy. It ap-l 
i that a crowd of tode bavé bwn In tb» | 

dt of e-mgr «‘gall ns at this corner i 
king a disturbance by ewearlugl 
I other rowdyism. The Magistrate fioedf 
6 of them one dollar each, with tbe hop 
* the parents would take tbe dollarV 

*1 out of their children.

LIGHT WEIGHT
Stiff and Soft

\ELT _HATS.|
|ftmerican Straw Hals, 

Children’s Straw Hat

[Mills Bros.!
Ilf Your Coat Fits,)

Put It On!
What ie the probability of 

St Î None at all if you go I

REMEMBER tbe BIG SALE
Men's and Boys’ Clothing and 

II Cents Furnishings,
Cloth», Tweeds, etc., etc.

-uAT-

[H. LeBRUN & Co’s.
City Clothing Store.

HALE BEGIIV8

notic e ! I The Tailor. IWEDNESDAY, JUNE 3rd-
II you want a reliable dye that wiii 
i even brown or blaoh.aod will please i 

lafy yon every t lew. 1» 
i for the Whisker*.

Organ recital by Dr. Davies at 8L Jo 
aat • p. m. Tberoday, lllh Junes

Mr. Q. Oumprlcht to lo town, 
ay be left at Maseru. Taylor A

bu» ! ness will be carried ee al the eld 
comer of George and JL»pdep-»ts- 

aadffodSBee8e servies

June A ltol.
JOM* DKNOON.

The Nobbiest Tw« 
i town. The Best Gut 

The Beat Work
ing- __

BALL for ■ Suit, aura 
suit you. ‘

Now is the time to get your Summer 
lit, either Beady-made or to Order.

Come and see what we offer i 
lity and Price.

shut or the x» Boxa sacs.
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SHILOH’S JOHN EGENT,irew every energy of heart and mind 
.be earvice of .hie beloved country, end 
ivored to the beet of hie jodgan» it «» * g------- —-Gifted

III Stations in OntarioCatarrh ('0%ou’ *o Çÿt tPwork for hi* --------, - -----------.
by nature with a wonderful power of 

I personal magnetism, a keen knowledge of 
rneu, • fertility of varied rwourcw, a Arm 
graep of public issues and the cmiesendiwg 
intellect of genius this country has never

*-----------L- -‘smped his individuat-
it, or held a higher 
if all classes among 
from us. but not un-

Jo well.

CONSUMPTIONUntil the poison la OKBMIST AND DBUOOI8T.

G^f/otePrescriptions Carefelly Compniled
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Cold», Cough* and affectionr 

of the cheat and throat .

ll«^«mn malady. Therefore, the only 
effect! re treatment la e thorough course
tt AyW. guraopiilU—the beat of all 
Mood purl Hera. The sooner you begin 
the better ; delay la dangerous.

-1 was troubled with catarrh for orer 
twoyears. I tried various remedies, 
aad was treated by a aumberof phTsb 
clans, but received no benefit until I 
began to take Ayer'e Baraatutrllla. A
— ~ Lelline , .# thU tn<ulloll\a rtlPAll lllf* (< f

of this Great
wlthoet a parallel 
All druggists are

!l in the historyHa baa authorised to *11 it tat a pee. Has it ever occurred to joe that you might prodtaMy inrreaac 
year present volume of hueioeee by doing a Utile general aewepeper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the Cannmrrt Take acme special 
brand or make of goods which you hooectly believe ponecnee merit, and 
push it with » moderate amount of advertieiog the in widely circulating 
new» paper» and magaiiuee, or in the lending dailies and weeklies of come 
selected Stste or eeetion. If done judiciously, yon will coon begin to real
ise résulta in the form of increased orders through the trade.

The* assertions are proved by the experience of business bona* 
who* names are familiar from one end of the country to the other. 
Look At the reeord made by the manufacturers of •• Royal Baking 
Powder," “ Sapolio," Pearline," “ Pears' Soap," “ AUoock’a Porous 
Plasters,” etc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by electing some good article ns • “ leader," and persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. GKO. P. ROWEL * CO.

a test that no other cure < tOood to return until JULY leuuitive guarantee, 
crsslully stand.

nity to work for the hunt he lov«
itil our Mattered provinces ba t been If stand. That it

united Into one harmonious confederation. the Proprieton, at
turn until JuL'placing a Sample Bottle Free into every non* 

m the United States end Canada. * If 6 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis,
It will cure yon. If your child has tl 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, 
is sure. If you dread that inndiou 
Consumption, use it. Ask your ~
SHILOH’SCU RE, Price lo cts.,

! Used in the strengthening of the b mil» of
and the growing renown of tliia 

ommiou. He has gone from us
---- as follow him, and when in the

calm light of alter years the historian vf 
Canada looks beck upon what iu the provi
dence of God he was enabled to accomplish 
his name will be banded down to the fragrant 
remembrance of future générât tous ah that 
of a roan who devoted bu splendid powers to 

| the task ot building uo the resources of hia 
country and giving it a place of honor in the 
|eyee of the world, lu this oriels of public 
affairs there is a loud call to Christian 
patriotism, and I hare faith enough to

liia»n w wen — — -1 ■ ■ i ----- „
few bottle* of tbia medicine cured me of huooal unit'

J. NUGENT,tide trouble.ome complaint end com- 
plvtvly ruutored mr health.’ — Jeaae M. 
Bogga, Hobuau'a Milia, N. C.

«When Ayer’e fcreaparill* wns reo- 
emmencleil to ml lor catarrh, I was In- 
ellaed to doubt Ita elhcat-T. Having 
tried * many remedir*. with little ben
efit, I had nolailh that anything would 
cure me. 1 became ema. iated from loev 
of appetite and Impaired digestion. I 
had Dearly lost the sense of ernell, and 
my system wee hedly deranged, I was 
Shout discouraged, w hen a friend urged 
mo to try Ayer'e Sarsaparilla, Mid re
ferred me to pereone whom It had cured 
of catarrh. After taking halt a duee- 
bottlee of thla medicine, I am convinced 
that the only enrewsyof treating this 
obstinate dl»ce»e le through U.e blood.” 
—- Charles H. Maloney, U3 Hirer et., 
Lowell, Me*.

cts. and hastkit $28.00
$30.00
$36.00

fl.otH* If CANDIES ■imcAem
RKOINA
MCX58EJAW

TURKISH TORKTON

Try our Choice Candies PltlNOE ALBERTprophesy that the call will not be heard in 
valu. Never before has there been greater 
need of putting said# all teiflsdi ambition, 
all political and religious prejudice anti 
joining hearts and hands together for 
the sake of the common weeL It is inevitable 
that different opinions should exist In regard 
to the future of Canada nod the beet mean* 
of securing ita prosperity. But if we are 
true to the deepest instincts of our nature, 
true to the stirring memories of our early 
days of chivalry, true to the maguiflv.-nt 
opportunities which Canadian citizenship 
brings to us we need not fear but He, the

OALOARY
We ere making every dey e large variety of

For further particular* apply to any *****
Of the Company.English Sweet-

EASY TO USE.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful

They are Brilliant

Drape, Walnut Cramas, 
perm Cammed», Al mood INTERCOLONIALCkassM. Opssn

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
m asm. ns., am sum amauai
Mixed Cdndy sad Ornas» Ber,

Hallway of Canada,alÇour own make, et

Long Bros the West end allThe direct rooie beta Lawrence end • airpointe on the Lower 81.Dp. J. O. Ayer A Co* LoweO, Mass. ________ , ------------ „ . Jnce Kd ward and!
C-ipe Breton Islands, Newfoundland and Ht.]

F.xpretie trains leave Montreal and Halifax! 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through] 
wVbout change between these point* In 28] 
hours end 66 minutes.

The through ex ureas train cars of the lotor ] 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by] 
elect rIcily and heated by steam from thejoeo|

* *N e ir * and" e leg an tn'u fftot sleeping nod day!

SOAP WON'T FADE THEM,

No. $s6 sad 111 6eor*e-si.Have YOU med them ; If not, try aad
Ebe v'nt!v> ’Review

One Pack*** equal to two oftru-t iu Ood aud a more ardent effortMONDAY. JUNK 6 1891 D. BELLRCHEM,

Iisoer of Hariate Licenses,
PBTER BO ROUGH.

to servthour generation according to His with
I Feather bo ne Fany other make.

•Cor set 54greatly Increasing the comlonj 
travellers. *

SIR JOHN AT REST I HOW PEOPLE DISGUISE THEMSELVES. I cars are run on all through express traîna "
Canadian, European Mail and Paa- 

eenger Route.
Pae*ns.r, lor Great Britain bribe Conti»- 

eut leaving Montreal on Friday morning wll

Most ot us hide behind disguises.
Some do it innocently, from ahyne**. 

They shrink from standing In naked jter- 
aoaality before the world. So they cloak 
themselves iu manucrisms. Usually there 
are lonely souls which brood over thenwlves. 
Thus iu isolated farin-houssw, whither the 
poets send us for the simplicities of nature, 
one is likely to finit more affectations and 
tricks of manner than in our city dwcll-

Oun.med It(Continued from let page.) H ret Class Wyle. Knives
srlswom.Tisils^tc., grnunC 
and shariwni’d. 8. W. 
RirOMHH. shop, 18 

dll wly

All Kngland Mourns
Losdoii, June 6 Much has been enid In

Sir John Macdonald. There is a general feel- ONION CBEDMOTOIONjHrtruAileg among Englishmen of all parties that hia
4EHI8MomS> ELBO F- D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.a disaster from the English point of view ABBOOZA.TIOM.

..self-a(;hhq7> I* m. a., s* a. a», L. ■. o. p., London, Kng.Tbeyf'recognixe. at any rate, hia great
The affectatiou of a quality, of an accom

plishment. U a covert roguery. The overt 
rogue picks your pocket in hi# game of hfclo- 
ahd-.vcck with society. But the man who 
would win your esteem, admiration, affec
tion, confident's by appearing to be what he 
is not, is a rogue so subtile that he often 
ends in deceiving himself.

There is the sweet infantile creature who 
rim perm and writh.M, nisi drops her chin to 
look up from under her lashes, and uses all 
maimer of guile to show you bow guilelcwe 
she is. There Is the strong-minded woman 
who talks in chest tone*, is always positive, 
and holds advanced opinions on all point*— 
borrowed opinions, since the strength of her 
mind 1* not in the direction of originating 
any. There are the ignorant people who af-

Tbe leaders of both partie* have |R the Collection of Old and Worth lewYour wey to Kidd’s Grocery and Accounts, In an;Î3LSZ5.»rly occupied by Mr. 
mmon doarnicept about a mâp whoseiose importance 

regarded as tb«
le felt to get a Sough of thatbe Imperial. He ie meral office, euj Adelof the Dominion of Canada, and the D. H. OAJRMlOHAlL, *. D.A No. I xxx is, to. li,

LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANI HKWR,C. *.4 .*. C. r. Ed.that greet colony loyal to the Crown. See. Address all communications lo Toronto,March Mtb, OF TRINITY UNIVERSITYiGrinow"the merits or demerits of bis domestic Ont., office. Telphone No. Ntfg, Tula le theTrinity Medleal School, LleenU»llow of Trinity 1what they may, English of Phyrictaaa. Bdln vancee the money to the creditor tt deal red.profound, and the Queens messages of so-
quiry aad regot express, iw they »» oftru no. 
Use sentiment!» of her [seoplo.

Ixïkdox, June 7.—All tho now»i*apere 
speak in eutogista; terini of the I tie Sir John 
Macdonald and they express the deepest 
re<ret at bis death. Th» Daily N*ws save: 
His death is a lose to the whole K npire. If 
he was not exactly a great man he <h 1 great 
tilings. He contrived to poatpiwe s»»me or 
the most wurciiing queitiou* of c>loniai 
policy. - Therefoié lii# <lea.th is likely t*» pro-

Ie* Meternlty Hospitalburgh, L. e. R- retuit,I Edinburgh.Str. BEAVER iHHBTSis m miEsraii,
M lldtors lor the Association atThe very best Guffee In the

1‘eter borough.
SOLO OV ALL DEALS**.

Factory, Toronto. O-iL
DR. MOI

opioril PETERBOROUGH
ja* ins. lees.

IFFICE

Notice to Leyot.will, during the season of 1861, ply between] 
HARWOOD, GORBW LANDING and PKTKRi 

BOROUGH, Rvery waterway 
Leaving Harwood at 7 am..Gore’s Landing] 

st 7-30 am., arriving at Peterborough at noboJ 
BBjnnjhcUiiawl|h traîna from the North at]
leavlne Peterborough on the Retorn trip at] 
1.45 p.m., sharp.

On other deys of the week the BEAVER] 
may be chartered for excursion partie* at

TELE NEW

CARBON GASLIGHT HATTON A WOOD.CHEESE MEN Montrealdace farreec king changes. This sort of dkhnoeefy gnBs only the dul i ARR18TKKB, SOLICITOR*, NOTAKHOb «(Vpn. ÎÎ?»ahd Hunter 5 15 pmTHE CHJRCHE3JDF OTTAWA.
ASScUng UafnrriK t v MmU frss.ii Hie %nrl- 

iihs Pulpits.
Ottawa, Ju e 7. — At nearly every 

church iu the city to-, lay u/lectina
references were unde from' the pul
pits to the death of the' veteran jriateainew. - ' 

At8t. Allàtt’sCbiiroiL'th»VhSTéti 
-=Eft*-fT47r.'jKi& - -ja*;-
tooehiug referèuce was m Me, >» irr^d

affecta whatpoverty, since 
see.—Harper'# We Mean What we Bay.Bazar. A Weet Upm

Waterproof 
Covers !

|. ' tor «ivu» iee -eb vue»- -

j. J.TURNER >m

Midland, Including all
OfHcee on The line of U*e • 60 aRichmond, Qua, June 5.—At the New reasonable rates.

N. B.—CommencU
•learner will leave
mir'

2 wp 4 apisls«rRockland slate quarry this morning a boy H<«pe.Notary, Oo»1 U Mam
* «P

iwgeg—i m-ceftra* gr,,el off XL. topfll the last. Westwood, VII-Proprietor. dWMONKY TO LOAN. • Si awhich dmdfced LWpevOrV.lAtl 4Wpftt thei

OOLlCITOkA,•till, the cert and -bores slid into the pt%
dragging the boy down with them and were W SBp I Mpm

event which had sunken the D »mini<m from, 
the Atlantic to th» l'a iflc, aud r.iaa * I icrief# ■    i ii .. . —...1 a# tl... II el I t - 1. 1.* i.mlr. In , ;

Faiu, Haul tain, 
r, Chandoa

Bar leiStr. “GOLDEN nOLlt/TTUR, etc., $63 George-from one end of the Brili.h Empire to the 
other, from the Queen dowu to the lowv*twub. 
ject. All who were interested iu ihe welfare of 
thd Empire adinii-eii th»« true gnmtuesi of 
him who bed recently passed away From 
Ho to lip throughout the length and breadth

| » ARR181ILK. 
JO st., Petertoorst., Peterborough.

7* a(CL ARB CALCUTT, Mae ter) ‘tiffïUSL1it a.m. MONWill letrt Peterborough at Eli
You Pull the Cork 

“Harvard” 
Does the Rest.

“I have need Harvard Bbokcbial 
Syrup. It Istb» moot eatlsfae’nry Cough 
Remedy I have ever tried, aad I know that 
through Its use I bsve recovered from a very 
Bad •&”—Ross Maekeolxe.O.P.B. Offices.

llawatha.Is Point, Jablwe, Uoree’ Landing. Hi 
and Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harn 
Twojk.m., calling at ihe above pointe,
_ Special arrangement* for Sunday «

SOLICITORS and NOTAR U SSamUnnter-su, Peterborough Fowler’s Oonwra ¥ 
3 Saturdaysnext Engl lab church Money to loan at low

raise of interest.
privai e partie» or societies.

Steamer “DAIS'
(U. W. CALCUTT. Maeter) 

Open for Char er by private parties, eo< 
pedal arrangement* for Moonlights.

British Malle
dtan line, everyJOHN BURNHAM

• 00 pmm Hr*'ViÿhjKÿSK:Winnipeg, N orth- W set
SOLICITOR, NOTANT, AeL» ARRIMTKR, 

t> OHM.’ No. <0 per rent Gee Have*, 
secured the HOLE AGENCY for 

we will k«ep full llnee of 
FIXTURES always In stack.

J. E. NOBLE 1 Co.
287 Oeorge-et. Eouth.

rsLXrHOSe.—Bell, N.». 181]; On’a-i. No. 166

Tbrrltorilc*?* 1gW-Harlilluw well ho

W. m. MOORE,
toe, 5c-1 here Is nothin* In the world equal to 

this remedy for Bore Throat. Coughs sud 
Cold#. Absolutely harmless. Lar*« bottles. 
Me. By all dealers. A J. Lawrenee. Mont
real, sole Proprietor for Canada.

SOLICITOR In the Bepreme» a ARRI8TKR, 
L> Court, eta. Money

LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Co.

TEMPORARY ARRANGEMENT.
ON AND AITSa

x>londny, May 4th

McClelland’■ lulled states. Great Britain.
■he NetberlandaT .Italy, H’B. M. ROGKR.uuwes, iui raruesv tiesuuuii ivrnvut utr

meauur when eugagetl in worship of God, 
more especially iu velebratiou ot tl.o holy 
eucherist, hi» humide attention to tab mes
sage dell wore-1 by God’s umbawudor, all 
ehow thj love be eutert title 1 for God’s ser
vice, which he also exhibit.-,t by recei ving 
thankfully that which small iui:i<J»c tvail ana

-*---- " "rrossuro he gave the
plaçai iu his aud his

IV - badoe. Newfound I 

starboi "J."IR KLAND’8
/> ESI VC A TED WHEAT

tor 1 yapepste or any one with Weak Digestion 
Try It In 4lb. packages.

Tbv IrfUnd «allonal Knod Co*).
(Ltd)., tobohio.

few gealatiW*ter-et., Peterbo» r^a^isrtFIS NEWS 
TO MANY 
WOMEN

WHAT IS V

seSSp.Bsaaiarooa * »tkvs*»o*
AKRiariKa, eouciToaa ... nota*

ut I «ma U*e., *17 Water

EURYDICE 1*1., Peterborouglhand of the priest whe.
fervent declaration of trust su the O su Great 
High Priest spoke of bss hopes for the life to 
coroe. lis i* vw a time when we sliould 
benssta unworthy anxieties for the future 
welfare of this Domiusuu, for the sums God 
who raised up Muse» for hie worst and Jomua

AKTHtTK BmiNSoR, B. A.AITBCI BT*V*N»ON, O. 1
R. M DennistvUN, B. A. Belgium, Denxanrk, Iceland,i, icesane, 

Gibraltar,SSS’bR 55M£tBTBATToa » haul.
Roumanie 

tne CanaryARR18TKBB, BOUCTTOB8, Ac , Peterbor-/ THE “SURPRISE
. J I WAY" of washing
JHit clothes with » ♦

W “Suessise Soaf"
* y\ without boiling or scalding
and cottons—colored good» brighter, 

A great many
“•uitpitiee”

Uffloe:—Meat door to Pori
And via

■SURPW
will leave Oo bourg dally, Bonday excepted, atj 
7.30 a ro.. Port Hope et 6 46 a.m , on arrival ofl 
O. T. Ry. train* from East, West and North 
f«»r Charlotte, N.Y.

Returning leaves Charlotte, N.Y. at 11 p.m.. 
except Tuesday at 9 p. m. and Baturdey at

fca”s at Brighton Wedneeday and OolbernJ 
Wednesday and Friday Mornings 

The above steamer bee been charte ed for] 
this route until the magnificent new BtrJ 
“ NORTH KING ” Is complete about May wJ 

For Information address 
l.f HURLEY.

Agent, Oox A Davis’ office, Peterborough.
C. H. IliBSLSSS, | 

f. F. S1LSRKRUBTI,
General Manager,

,ish Colonie» of Bt.
i eel a, Ji

V. E. utul lAtntl Surveyor».minion may faithfully do it to the glory of 
God and the welfare of the untiou. ” MDSCLE ! RICHARD B. BOOBBS.

a single piece—snowy white linens den. Argentine Confederation, Bras I Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, FreedKNOiNKKB, TRJÇN7 
RKM. Office Pori Office

Ht. Andrew's Presbyterian Church.
There were large congregatioua both moru- 

ng and evening at St. Anirew’j Presby
térien Church, where pulpit refer 
eooes were made to tlm Premier’s 
death by Rev. W. T. Herrkige, one of 
the most eloquent and popular preacher* In 
the city. There was a communion service in 
the morning, and it was in the prayers only 
that the pastor referred to the event. In the 
evening he preached on the themes death and 
the resnrrectioo, and et the close of an 
eloquent discourse lie said; “These reflections 
have an especial appropriateness when our 
thought* are turning, as I know they must 
be, towards that home by the river, where 
a form long familiar amongtt us lies cold and 
stilt Ever since he tree stricken down the 
people of this Dominion and thousands far 
beyond ite borders have been eagerly watch
ing the last struggle of one who for many 
years has been the most prominent figure in 
the public life of our country. Now that ell 
la over a whole nation weeps wittf the, 
bereaved widow and the fatherless 

beloved

UPBK1NTKNDINO
NAVIGATION WUBIU$.Offiee

A—”•
women wash this way with these resulti -you can too. SINEW ! la A*».

Sw-MU Colonie.
Ask your grocer.is not a high priced Soap. BC1UTBCT AMD CIVIL AMUlMEEa

Jijsrissrtissr'- *sss Pert Rico, Btralte
the Directions
on the Wrapper. grow from theconsump- 

tion of properly made 
bread.

To make good Bread 
requires good Flour. 
We grind and sell a 
Flour that is perfect. 
Every good constitu
ent of the wheat retain
ed in the Flour.

Have you tried ours?
Telephone an order 

to mill or store.

Port Hope. jlainttnflKti-giton, 6ot.
’alee. Vie.

ACKING HOUSE STORE ! IS cento, paper» 4 cento.

IBsiUrri »m Cewtrattor»For a Choice Selection of
JL VORmoked Sugar Cured Meatsand Bacon

LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

1E0BQ-E MATTHEWS

AND UUMTRACTOR.
i.iuniyas£,,,issAddreee K. WKBB, lyd Lbm Ay lichildren at the

and honored chieftain. J. J. MARI LEYdeath all rivalries are forgotten, aud thoee
his lifetime conacieutipuslyoppowed him! 
Ith his most ardent followers in their

who in Ü1LDEK AND CONTRACTOR. Don tract.
i tor esUe. residence, of Antrim and Ayimer-Lst ns be lydim386 Ceorge Street, Peterboroughthe Wide die-cbolly an event •A ’N 'OlVddrtepolitical divergences, and

for a time to I, ONTKAUTUR. 
Uâret etoee. Thelife and iU wild beet of wrRselSnee?This is not the place for

to-day would not have wished It Yet,
1» the boose of Ood, see

live aim his due. Thoee who knew PLANING MILLE,

Awningstifelly
CÎSK,

Tentstime to cultivate the graces of
JaaR. towuof til by the faithful

•rife who gave to him the untiring mints try
et love, and the children who solaced the

HILLIARDflickering eeueoioneuees of hie last hours on 
earth. It was to be expected that during 
the coarse of hi* long career he should make 
some eoemiea He was not iufali.ble Few
will wish to say that be alone of all men 
never committed a mistake. But whatever 
difference of opinion exists In regard to hie 
policy as a statesman, and in this particular 

------ ---- must be credited]

The etiy earn
lne Spectacle# or Kyeglsaae- lo i ALFRED 

Dnnsford awho are troubled wl’h imperfect vl Nineford's Block, on Wator-et. omodto the 

he piece -

eiiher by night or day should call

PEPLOW.DKRBON and have a free examination of tkelr eye* made.
Oeelleto Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSONpolitiMi A. KINCSCOTE,Ascioniu) As*B«. rwsoroe.b .mySYS8IG-HT TESTEDfor him. no
■lev#, l*ewill deny thatue far from using hie high.plneej

ANAD1AN
' PACIFIC

Ladies
INCREASE YOUR 
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AT TURNBULL’S be Jnstiy prond. Her Ma jetty our gracious floor of this Parliamdut, aud bu» ambition iuREFRIGERATORS this respect wes gratilted
we ell deplore and regret from tbe bottom 
of ear heart*. For nearly fifty years he has 
directed the public affair* of this country. 
He was, among the father* of Confederation, 
the most prominent and distinguished. He 
put bis whole soul into that great under
taking, knowing full well that the confedera
tion of all the British North American 
provinces would give to our people a country 
and institutions to be proud of and to the 
Empire not only a right arm but a great and 
safe highway to her Indian and other 
possessions He told me more than o:-co bow 
grateful he was to the people of 
Canada to bare allowed him to
here consummated that great work. The 
fact is bis love for Canada was
equal to that be had for his own Mother 
Country. Mr. Speaker, when the historians 
of Canada write the history of the last 50 
years they will have to write the life of Kir 
John Macdonald, and in writing his life they 
may not agree with all his public acts, but 
they cannot fail to say that he was a great 
man, a most distinguished statesman and 
tUat hie whole life a as spent iu the service of 
hi» country, dying In the mid*t of hie official 
duties, not having a day’s rest before he 
passed to a better world. I need not 
express, Mr. Speaker, my own personal feel
ings. . Having spent half of my life with 
him as his follower and hi* friend h i de
parture is the some as if I lost half of my 
existence. 1 rememtier how devoted 
be was not only to the old 
province of Canada, but how chivalrous he 
showed himself to the Province of Quebec 
and especially to my Frem-h-l auadian coun
trymen. He had only a word to say, and 
instead of being at tbe bead of a small baud 
of 17 Upper Canada member*, he would have j 
all tbe representative* of his province behind 
him, but as he told uie several time* he pre
ferred to be just to his French compatriot* and 
allies, and the result was that when Confed
eration came the Province of Quebec had 
confidence in him, and on hie death-bed our 
great chief could eee that his just policy has 
secured peace and happiness to all.

Mr. Speaker, 1 would have wished to con
tinue to speak of our dear departed friend 
and have spoken to you about his goodness 
of heart, the witness of which I have lieoo so I 
often, but I feel that I must stop. My heart 
is full of tears. I cannot proceed further. I I 
move that in the opinion of this House the | 
mortal remains of the Right Hon. Sir John A. I 
Macdonald, U.C.B., should be publicly in- |

Moderate winds; fine nod worm. of William

House was short.
Sir Hector Longer in: As boo. g—Hlfiii 

may have learned by the papers to-day tbe 
funeral of our departed friend will take

^1» this city on Wednesday and la 
•too on Thursday. It will be Frtdro 
therefore before we can get back, and under 

the circumstances 1 would move that when

As tbe season advances we 
have many bargains to offer tbe 

I public. One of the greatest at
tractions in our store to day is 
some thirty or forty pieces of 
Drees Goods that were formerly 
fiom 20 to 60 cts. a yard. They 
are odd lines and are now being 
cleared out at 15 eta. a yard. 
They can only last a short time. 
Call early and secure the best 

I patterns.
We want to tell you about our 

I cheap Hosiery. We have piles 
upon piles of heavy goods to 
select from in men’s, women’s and 
children’s, 3 pair for 25c. For 
week past we have been show- 

ling a window ol prints at 10c. 
a yard., handsome as it is pos
sible to have them and perfectly 
fast colors. We never had the 
like before at less than 12j.

Remember them if you do not 
see them in the window now.

We are showing an elegant 
range of White Embroidered 
Shirtings and all-over Embroid. 
ered Muslins.

We have a great-many pat
terns of Figured Wool Delaines 
so that it is no trouble to get

William Pitt, moving in a higher sphere, 
had to deal with problems greater than our*, 
yet I doubt if in the management of a party 
william Pitt had to contend with difficulties 
equal to those that Sir John Macdonald had 
to contend with. la hie death, too, he seems 
to have been singularly happy. Twenty 
years ago I was told by one, who at that time 

----------- ■ —‘ political

We are now stocked with a 
Complete line of the’ celebrated 
“Leonard” Dry Air Refrig
erator». They are reasonable 
in price and are first class in 
every respect.

We are offering special induce
ments in

Lawn Mowers,
Hose Reels, 

Sprinklers and Spray 
Pumps.

this Hoove aljusrsi it steeds
friend of Sir John Maodonahl, until Tuesday week, the 16th

o’clock.
Mr. Laurier said: I would have expseted 

that before this motion wee made earn 
gentleman on the Treasury benches weald 
have been able to Inform the House ae to 
whether anybody had been summoned by 
Hie Excellency to carry ou the roverwmeat 
of tbeuay. I assume that he has done so, if 
British precedent is, as it ought to be, 
followed. Under such circumstanoes l think 
the motion to adj->urn should have been 
couple t with suoh a statement. If the bon. 
gentleman is ready to show that He» Ex
cellency has summoned some one to forth a 
Cabinet I am ready at ones to agree to 
an adjournment, lean well oooetev* that 
the new Cabinet v .Hill require some days 
to prepare for the hard labor they will have
to do this session, aud there-----“ 1
hesitation In grauting an ad joui 
short time; but so long as n<
been formed it seem* to uu the __
way of conducting business Is to have toe 
House adjourn from day to day, except of 
course the day set apart for the funeral, iu 
order that we may receive at ooce what 
communications may bi male by His Exoel- 
leuer with regard to the formation of a 
Cabinet. Tbe honorable gentleman is aware 
that this has invanaoly been the practice 
followed in England.

would be carried away from tbe floor of Par-
How true bis vision Into the

at the last with enfeebled health and declin-
elruggliug 

1, the hand of fate upon him, hebornent until.
Was carried to hie home to die, and thi

on was proundly his

law, although w#Sir, death is the
it every day in every form, although

it in this Portion after session we have
bornent, striking right and left without any
discrimination as to age or station,yet the ever
recurring spectacle doee not in aay way re-

W, G. BAIN & Co move the bitterness of the sting.
it for aways carries with it an incredibl e eee of

ONLY THREE MINUTES which is involved in the word separation- 
separation from oil we k»ve in life. This is 
wbat makes death so poignant when it 
■trikes a man of intellect in middle ago. 
But when death is tbe natural termination 
of a full life in which he who has disappeared 
had given the full measure of STs capacity, 
has performed everything required from him 
aud more the sadness of death is not for him 
who goes but for those who love him and re
main. Iu tbu sense f am sure tbe 
Canadian people will extend un
bounded sympathy to the friends

Or ratal Block, 418 George-st.

Every Practical Subject Taught Just what you 

need. Not too late to begin now. Instruction individ

ual. Backward Boys and Girls are not brought into com

petition with advanced students. The Peterborough 

Business College will give you just what you need. Write 

or call on the Principals.

Detachable Umbrella and
Parasol Covers Sir Hector Lange vio:

to the honorable gen Liera in before the House
met that I would make bis motion 1 knei
that the honorable gentleman would make
the remarks he has, and I d> not fled fault

by buying to patent DE- e»y that we
ly having beenTACHA BLE UMBRELLA and PARASOL leral to ftby tum Govei 

ministration,COVER, which they caa put itoi in bringing Canada to iu present
state of‘development removed from amongst this week will be token up altogether withIn THREE MINUTES. leSi. To-day we deplore the loss of him whomsolemnity aud importance.

Mr. Laurier** Noble Tribute.
Mr. Speaker: I fully appreciate the motion 

which the honorable gentleman has just pro
posed to the House, and we all concur that 
his silence, under tbe circumstances, is far 
more eloquent than any human language 
can he. 1 fully appreciate the intensity of 
the grief which fills the wail of all those who 
were tbe friends and followers of Sir John A. 
Macdonald at the lose of the great leader, 
whose wholqjife ha* been so chwly identi-

we all unite inAh-wa-go and who filled theered from all varieties of Umbrella Fabrtee- largest place 
last week was

In Canadian bitLOST. lowed in matters of this kind,and in anywas buried tn the cityGloria. Silk and Lli COLORED LE VTHKR SATCHEL, if His Excellency thinks proper to • 
some one after the funeral to form 
ministration the party sent for wool 
bat Saturday and Monday to carry

loue qualities. Finder will please return The Orcat Indian Blood, 
Liver and Kidney Remedy.

party, one who will ever be

Hunts,
Aime Dorion had - not been in favor of Con- tbot no time will be lost by

Not that be woeA sure and speedy car# for Dyspepsia.Rheu
matism, Indigestion, Headache. Lame Back, 
General and Nervous Debility, Loss of Appe
tite. Lous of Ambition, Scrofula, Pimple•

OBERT WANTED.
GOOD COOK. Apply at MS Slmcoe-st.

but he believed that
province* at that day was premature.

When, however, Confederation had become
Mr. Mills (Bathwell): 1 think that thea fact, be gave the beet of his mind and

Sign of the Golden Lion,

n> None Street Pelerboroaeb
It may indeedBOY WANTED of Public Works is a very unusualT REVIEW OFFICE to learn the•n the printing 

education. the ranks thus graduallythe sick well. Try Hand be convinced, gold by bon. member says that English precedent has
they deplore to-d 
beyond aud above 
pass of party

JOHN NUGENT, Druggist, 170 Hnater*t., not always been followed heretofore inin the habit of relying forand J. n. TULLY, Druggist. 411 Oeorge-el, this country. So far as I am aware it hasinr of apprehension 
rt lest perhaps tbe iniWANTED, followed since the orgoni-oTthisuiConfederation and before, andMMBDIATELY, O OD OlGENERAL

W. H. LAI
may be Imperilled, Before the grave of bits 
who above all wes the father of Confédéré 
tton 1st not grlaf' 1m barren -grief, but let 
grief bo coupled with the- resolution, tbe 
determination, that the work iu which 
Liberals and Conservative!, in which Brown 
and Macdooakl united, shall not 
that though united Canada 
of the services of her----- *

he is no more who whs in many respecte Can-V ANT. Apply to MKH. ada's most illustrious son. and >o\ ho
thctïi as thpy 'ptekw everybody Tsranrsvhry HEIM TOTiTTl"WTO! any intention to <statesman. At the period of life.to which 

Sir John A. Macdonald had arrived, death 
whenever it comes cannot come unexpected.

aa to quality and'price.MOkKT TO LOAN. Country. At. thisW.W. JOHNSTON For Saie or to Sent. moment His Excellency is without a Cabinet.
LARGE pmount of private fund* bee been The death of tbe Prime MiniSome few mouths ago, during tbe turmoil of 

the late election, when the country was mad* 
aware that on a èertain day the physical 
strength of the veteran premier had not been 
equal to his courage that hi* intense la* 
Lor for uptime being h*4 pnsuriMgdjsua«tir

painfully anxfotr» tost perhaps the Angel*' 
Death had touched him With hi* wings. 
When a few day* ago in the nil-hit of btt. au-. 
gry discussion in this parliament tin news 
spread in this IIouW ih it of a sudden 
hie condition bad become alarmin' tie surg
ing wave of angry discussion was at once 
hushed and everyone, friend and foe, 
realisxl that this time for a certainty tbe 
Angel of B.»ath bad appeared and had crossed 
the threshold of bis homo. Thus we were 
not taken by surprise, and although we were 
propan» I for the sad event., vet it is almost 
impossible to convince the uu willing mind 
that it is true that Sir John Macdonald is no 
more—that tbe chair which we now eee 
vacant shall remain forever vacant, that the 
fa<e so familiar inr thi* ^Parliament for the 
last forty years shall' be earn no more, and 
that the*voice so well known shall be beard 
no more, whether la « >lemn debate or in 
pleasant and mirthful tones.

Ills Loss Overwhelming.
Iu fact, tbe place of Sir John A. 

Macdonald in this country was so
large and so absorbing that It Is 
almost impossible to conceive that the poli
ties of this country, the fate of this country ! 
will continue without him. His loss over- j 
whelms us. For my part I say with all 
truth hi* loss overwhelm* me an l"also over
whelm* tuis Parliament, as if indeed one of 
the institutions of the ion i had given away. 
Sir John A. 4Uedon.il» now twloogs to tbe 
age*, and it tian bo «aid with certainty that 
tbe career which ha* just been closed ie one 
of the most remarkable careers of tha cen
tury. It would be premature at this time to 
attempt to divine or anticipate whet trill be 
tbe final judgment >f history upon him, but 
there were in his career and in bi« life fea
ture* so prominent and eo conspicuous that I 
already they shine with a glory which ti ne I 
cannot alter. Tliew eh -racteristics I 
appear before the House at the pre
sent. time such a* injv wnl ap- I 
peer to the end in history. I think it can J

iy hands for loaning on/ary solved the AdministrationFOR SALE. security. deprived Excellency on matters of general policy.l-k-u —; - .< -------- ___________ * 1O. TURNBULL Licit men, yet still They retain, of
410 Oeorge-et. right to advise Hi* Excel leur j 

a* privy oyuacillor* (JoU.
UMteinsote- IP v W

APFly oh the premises. 6dl29 y individually
George and Simcoe-ets., Peterborough.

Stxrie: I WO. -molXiaas • .■*» -•tEbeSali TRcvtew.■mm Cf. TOKONTO. If I may venture t -> »iy * », that I'
deity, notwithstanding the death of theDEFORMITIES AND JOINT DISEASE». which tbe Hrthee deplores.HALIFAX TWEEDS,

rCHBDAÏ. JUlfS ». I MLTool makers wanted, be given of tbe way tbe North
west feel* at this suprem* hour. 
For myself it would be hard not to express a 
sense of grief at such a time a* this, because 
it so happens that for some year* 1 was 
brought closely into contact with him whom 
we mourn at this time, and I woe able to see 
into those features of hie character which 
were probably of more value to tbe world 
than the great abilities which struck the 
superficial observer.

Sir. Speaker, the man whom we mourn here 
to-day was emphatically a greet man. When 
I came to Canada tint hie friends, misdoubt
ing that they might have formal a provin
cial conception of Sir John Macdonald, used 
to come to me and ask bow be would compare 
with the great men in England. 1 said 
he could stand up to tbe greatest of them, 
and when I knew him intimately and woe 
brought closely in contact with him I be
came more and more convinced that far 
from doubting whether he could stand up to 
the greatest of them, few of them had the 
varied qualities, the extraordinarily varied 
and complex qualities that are necessary to 
make a political loader each ee woe Sir John

do not think that His Excellency
that until Saturday.suitable far Boy’s Wear. UKhS THE DEN PREMIER l*ocy should have constitution d advisers en-Bathing TrunksSPLENDID VALUE IN HOUSE TO LET. joying the confidence of parhamout. end
there would be as much propriety la hie 
•ending for someone So assume the re
sponsibility of forming eo Adminis
tration now as on Friday or ou Satur
day. When Mr. Perceval, who woe Prime 
Minister of England, fell by the hand of 
on assassin In the House of Commons steps 
were at once taken to form on Administra
tion, aud the House adjourned from day to 
day, only remaining iu mwioo so as to be in 
a position to advise the Crown if it were 
necessary ia reference to it* proceeding in 
constituting a Uovernuia it, and it did 
actually intervenu eu à c a rie 1 through the

O. I»l Brock-st. Apply la EDO. PITable Linens. Table Napkins, 
v_ aid Towellings. Eloquent Tribute to 

John’s Memory
ROOMS TO LET.

lOc, EACHitee locality. Apply MKflL
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Town water.

House a resolution iu which adviceply lor ten

W. W. JOHNSTON, 380 Ceorge-et, Hon. Wilfred Laurier’» 
Graceful Words.TO RENT. for Lord Derby,

Administration, then she seat for Lord JohnTHI CARDWELL HOUSE.Crystal Block. tiled, and afti 
»rd Palmerstondrains, Ity and within 6

forming aa Administration. Dur-
thsi period after the defeat of the

Government 
until Feb. lli.

notai ug took place from Jipossiblepleted for the State Funeral—Program 
of the Procession -One of the Meet

tor lodgers, aud eve 
W$LUProprieC. lli, but during that I 

ay’» adjournment. 1 
for the purpose of 
fs and Intervening

HOUSE TO LETMR. SHELDRAKE'S dAwlyr

Ottawa. June 8.—The chamber of the 
Commons was appropriately droped. Sir 
John’s vacant chair was covered with black

Private council of the nation if it thought fitO MS Antrlm-et, BRICK ,^mjr
in England under ciiPREPARATORY SCHOOL. reeling* of others, 

hat distinguishedera with the words “Our Chief” when tbe 
House assembled this afternoon. The gal- 

_ Mrkse were packed, five of the tiers being oc
cupied by ladies, most of them in dark color*. 
The members were all In their places, 
many of them wearing black coats and hale. 
All tbe pages wore crape on their arms and 
nearly everybody In Ottawa N wearing n 
funeral badge with a small photo of the deed 
leader attache.!

Sir Hector Langevio. a* Sir John’s oldest 
colleague, was tbe first te rise He spoke 
from manuscript in a voice that frequently 
gave way in bis emotion.

Mr. Learier’s tribute woe quietly eloquent, 
full of the kindest expressions toward Sir 
John end eulogietlc of hlm lu the highest

very well have been
b4 oould et the same tiiPOUSSETTE 4 JOHNSTON. House that Hiethe measure of his great abilities is xcoll iocy badI*AKB11SI*D, ONTARIO S7» Water-at to form an Administration, but that in-DONT WAIT formation has not beau given t’> the House,
and while we owe it to ourselves and te the80 years

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO, BUY ROW IF AT ALL late Prime Minister to pay all properposition* in the Govern-
it said to my surprise when I adm.tted

that we shall n it be derelict iu discharjthe buildings were grand. but what aa sx-HENDE*SON,BVh
F. ADAMS, Oolleetor,

VERT day mahee
»y are hardly equal to their n**d*,ani

the fact is them very buildings emphasise theaud accountsAll va st Many Imperial cast of mind of theAdame will be la the >rklogmen are baying 
which to build. One Irst time I had Sir John Thompson!

the west end, owned
moon ana €s*i meat on the motion to adjourn for m weekconfederated together.andAT ONCE !and lot, aud hoe

property to drüfess? on the ground of iaooaveoieaoe to HieGOAL AND WOOD, being built Excellency
Nicholas Flood Da via followed and aptly 

described Sir John s ben he sjioke of bis ex 
quisite urbanity.

Eloquent Tributes to the Dead.
The Speaker took tlio chair at 3 o’clock.
Mr. Speaker: I desire to inform the House 

that in view of the fact that the Right Hon. 
leader of this Houm» died so late on Satur
day night and it wes imposai bli to commu
nicate with boo. members earlier than the 
present. I thought it was only a fitting 
tribute to a gentleman who had occupied *> 
prominent a punition both in parliament and 
in the councils of the country for eo long » 
time that we should exhibit some sign of 
mourning in this "now to-day, sud 1 took 
the rreoooeibility of ordering that the sym
bols of mourning which are shown here to
day should be put un this morning, and I 
venture to express the hope that the honor
able member* on l mth side# of the Hotse, ir
respective altogether of politics, will sustain 
me in the action 1 hare taken. [Hear, hour.] 

Sir Hector L-mgevin: Mr. Speaker, hav
ing to announce to the House the sad event 
that hoe been known for two days, 1 was 
afraid I could not trust to mr memory, and 
I therefore thought it «leeirable to place iu 
writing what I wish to say. Accordingly, 1 
will now read tbe observations I desire to

formation of the Government being deferred
mbtle, indefinableBEAUTIFUL PRINTS. until the expiration of that time, or until thecuaractcristic of soul which wins endins aud keeps 

statesmanship funeral arrange its have taken place. Thewhich ultimatelywe. nfMIRAIN. age and with motion is made with no each view, withit 4* written io the history of Canada. of evening watered his grave. view that the re-form tiion of the Cabinetexaggeration 
>hu Macdonald

may he said without any
whatever that the life of Sir John should be deferred. We are not. ne toe Mm-
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8* Inch Cylinder by 10 li FLANELKT merely the
Not ns n friend.to say that of late tkr, do we who knew him thus mourn, bet
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ttme diiftm*e church. Is’ bo* pecforinhd
that hie actw

will arise to him
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personality,bet even
your time, i^jpati-iotiem wtil-keep hie In thememory hanumitv

eo, for he belonged iand Oenedah gler/.ode’s
le el ways ee nrtftTAXIDERMIST House that onr dror old cbUf, the Firstfrom Charlotte ti ungratefuland very often it is

heavy point

» adoption of the motion nreneood by later of PnhUe Wortia ItCnkthe 
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1 feel everybody will agree le

WHY DO IT?Hood’s
Sarsaparilla Mayor, ia owe of the members ol this Oonn-

dl who wee politically opposed to Mr Jobe
Macdonald. I e«ree brerUly with the eeeti-

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Be Given Gratis Wit.li

Every S2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing
-R y  • /’N

GOUGH BROTHERS.

meet! of the reeolutioo sad the merer end Why pay $3.00 for a Drew 
when you can get one juwt as 
good lor $1 60. Seeing ia be
lieving. You can see them 
at Rowsi's. Beautiful Goods, 
no odd lines, bought for spot 
cash. Worth 80c. per yard 
and now going with a rush at 
181 cents.

I feel that tbe country bee lost e

wboee position It wUl be herd to SU, be-

lake epyoor time but only wish toeeytbet.
Beformer. I heartily sores with tbs

reeolutioo end tbs sentiments expressed by

Peculiar 
To Itself

OoenelUor Maureen wss tbs next to pay
tribute to the departed chieftain. He

•Mr. Mayor, t wee eery «led that the
OoeneU was oalled together on thtooeeeelou.

ROWSE’SIt to a greet calamity to the country and

Although politicallyoppoeed toBlr is the Great House for Corsets. 
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ing 76c. Corsets for 60c.— 
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All-wtxil Drees and a splendid 
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on that jutrcel alone you save 
considerable money. Go to

John. I always admired him as the greeteet

American continent, air John In diplomat
ic negotiations always «mid bold bin ewe. 'ell it toRing it ont from the Chnrch Towers! Shout it on the Market Place! Sing it ont on the Streets I 
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now till JULY let. And it is Business—Business with a Big B from the word go. Think it 
over t Take it in and buy $:t.20 worth of Good floods for $2.00 

with a HOc. Ball and Bat thrown in, at

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

greet men. I heartily agree with the reso
lution sod ell the sentiments expressed to
night. It to » calamity It to hard to feel, 
sad the country wUl only le futaie years 
fully feel the lose It bee sustained by tl e 
death of Sir John Macdooald.

rxTOKB or the ootnmr.
Councillor Ken dot won the belt to 

speak He ield:-Mr. Mayor. I feel that 
the resolution present! d to lbs Council ti- 
nlsbt cannot adequately enemy the foot
ings of sorrow which ere experienced by 
die death cf Sir John Maodoeald. Ho mat
ter whet politics a men bee been. nl> 
respected him as a man of genius sad 
leader ol men. I don't think he had ea 
equal on the whole American continent. I 
feel myeelf. ne Mr. Meldrum said, that the

Prepared eely by C. L HOOD « CO.

IOO Doses
One Dollar O. C. Rowse

For Your Diy Goods,

tf be Bail? IRevtew, who la this generation It will sot be able to

GOUGH BROS
la “a thing of b-euty end e J >r lot aver 
but where l he c bar me id toothful bealtreplace no matter from which aide be may

SlXi Î&K2 ÏE& rwKTto!e that the iu«M- it Ought Uaih'eany man who will rise tor two geoeratloas

REVERED AND HONORED. bto colleagues to aee 1st him, sad baa base
377 and 379 George Street.The Wonderful Cheap Men,

COUNCILLORS PAY TRIBUTES TO

THE MEMORY OF SIR JOHN.

I wish. Mr. Mayor, simply to endorse all your kid g lores with

J. a Turnbull. Also e lull Une of dressed
end Mouequtelre Kid Olovee In nil

o to theSow that times aie so quiet 
price of KM t b'-'*s tel*.

Mr ne’ Dvotc, Tl C*t.ti ; Wo 
Weenie. _____ ______

of gtrtng publie expression to the umrereal

If Your Coat Fits,l FRIEND III NEED! m MM B*political followers of Sir John It to only 
natural at this moment that oar sorrow 
should be deep sod elneere; bat we are also 
pleased to Sod those who here been strong
ly opposed to him In the past fut It On!

load of While Label. Out Kdgr, Dt«Acer
lea’ Cream and Crystal. Ambrose A win, 
low's, Carling's A Labbatfe A'eand Port- 

, miuimhe's. Agents lor Dj* 
celebrated Ale In wood end bottles' 13

rtSesa Oatolll. Darldarm. Kelly. Ball., Brad-
Moor*. Meldrum, Langford Before We Move,

What is the probability of a 
misfit ?exert deed for Canada. At no time did he None at all if you go toFew pfiopio bave the

keep meat sweet end 
Have -not can bsve tin

together to allow them to giro an ex-
pression to the feelings of regret which

• tqsy"; aJr «a* a*3tbm isaa U» «.untie

.at. Telepboue by OuterIc or

TailorI. for my part, 
considered wh« Nature prow» a remedy for sil IHa. and 

Dr. WUUAme' Wnh Pill* 1» nature» remedy 
for the ilia peculiar to the female system. 
Buppreeeloop. weahneej, nervouenees and 
allctUe»»*» ivaulilig f.om impoverished 
blood, spwllly yield to their treatment. 
Bold by oealers.nr aent on receipt of pi iee— 
50c. per box. or 6buxee for fE-nddre^s The 
5?. WiïluZm* Med. Uu . Brock ville. Ont.

Abe following reeolutioo to regard to this DRESS GOODS!The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Beet Cut
ting. The Beat Work in 
Making.

Mayor, with the exception of yourself, 1Hoard by OouaeUlor Moon, seconded by

5c. per yd.12±c. Dress Goods for.........
25c. Dress Goods for............
30e. Dress Goods for............
25c. Black Dress Goods for 
20c. Black Dress Goods for, 
SOc. Black Dress Goods for

“Here, Johnnie, your mother 
doeen’t understand why I am 
able to get out my big washings 
quicker and nicer than she does. 
Take this tablet of “ Sunlight” 
Soap, and tell her to use it ac
cording to directions, and she 
will soon find out why my wash
ings have been done quicker 
and better than hers. Tell her 
also that this soap will keep her 
hands nice and soft and doeen’t 
shrink flannels, and is to lasting 
that it is the cheapest as well as 
the beet soap she can buy.”

row and 10c. per yd.In knit barrels. Try It ; eqasi to bottled. 
Darlee' White Label Ale. Davies' India 
Pale. Owing to tbs Immense .took I carry, 
my Ale cannot be equalled In town. W. J. 
Morrow, MS Oeorg»-*l.______ dl««

the present I here been a follower of SirLbaa suffered upon the death of in# 
Honorable Mr John Maedonald. 15c. per yd.ÎÎM-.hto deaden. Try BALL for a Suit, sure to 15c. per yd.Dominion ban lout à legislator, untiring 

uSotioo to duty. Who. with hi. wholeour I/iHBIBWU wmm wwa r
la devotion to duty. who. With hto suit you, 12\c. per yd.SreSrtiT huTolveu » life time patriot!#

T" ’____"a__ -a swnar anM and nr*.
20c. per yd.pbtxbsorouoh

PLANING MILLS!the walla and eaipet on the Door andedmlrco by body of the Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 12 ic, 

15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c, each.

Ladies’ Linen Cuffs former price 12i& 15c. and 25c. 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair.

in the administration of public Dabiley • teen in ine psrairy, wra
home bereft of a™r« of joy and eel to-Dome uerr-ii. ui » , .—, "
faction. Kvaty ««xplete household has

A. RUTHERFORDMayor Snvmmow. before putting the 
resolution, added a few word# to 
those at reedy altered. Be wee going to 
Ottawa to attend the Inner,I of Sir John, 
whom he bad known slnee leu. “ The Srei 
time." said the Mayor. " that I heard 01 
him waa from the lam Judge Ball, who at 
that lime was blma.1l a candidate and ex
tolled sir John, -eying he wu » young 
man who would rise to the blgbrat n I ch
aud a leading position, a man ol a friendly, 
good nature.! manner, whom any person 
could approach and who would do anything 
for a Irlend Some rears afterward, 1 met 
Sir John and found Judge Hall » étalement* 
perfectly correct In every respect. I feel 
that 1 have loat the beat friend I had la 
every respect. Ia fad, the members of the

That this Connell tender In Lviy Mac,
it yv»" Articles known to tbe_ medical . denwhrenéed lp preparing Bond'. Sjm-pmllto.

and to hie beloved children oar Ingredient la carefully selected, per-.. _____ ___-A ...d gawxlne lha Knaf rotalfl- COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDEREDwider sympathy in £1*boarolSdr «7, view. i7cYow*ndf Irrepambtoloaa
fueling» be 

i Mayor nod‘K?SXl“
1 do*. Gents Colored Ties for ............................2Se.
Gents Unlaundrted Shirts.......................40c. each.
Gents Gauss Undershirts........................23c. each.

440 Pieces of Canadian Prints, Fast Colors, Fine 
Goods, 6c. per yard for choice.

Job Lot of American Ohalliee. Your choice for 8 
cents per yard.

Mayor. Is movtoc this resolution 1 do not
leigw supply of Dry Lumbar of all Kind»by a P. Railway uader the auapleee of 

Lacadowne Lodge, Hone of England. Pare 
for return trip «171 Special train making 
connection with boat for Tboueaad Island, 
Ticket* good to return the following day on 
regular trains. See peal ere. Trail toaeaa 
Ilia m. _______ ________ _ MW

BANKERS AND!
INSURANCE AGENTS

nlwayi on head.

17 years, had deeded hie
whole Ufa Urns to the service ol tile country Banking Department.

THOMAS KELLY S, CORNER OF GEORGE AND SIMCOE-STS.time express sufllaleuUy our Borrow ,t hie
demise. History wUl tell ol his greatness,

Will yea heed the warning. The ngael par Cham end collection 
Weie*. Draft» drawnSI pri a h «4 the* more terrible f, Montreal, 

Its Branche»
•f « awed* payablelOTtb»nSTu ■asS

pwi.BC IhC Hin d*', Cara wID ears your___. f._____O-II- JKmi.Am.irot nothing 
Ivlog, while

Sun Life
lauaU. almpl: 
ia exerted Himatter of what politisai leaning, or 

opinions yen may be. Ton cannot help hot 
admire hie administrative foresight and 
ability to carry through Immense projects 
which. 1 believe, will D* to the advance
ment of the prosperity of title country. I 
•ay we are not able to understand whet hie

LOOK! LOOK I Insurance Department.
Criflln a Co.’S PETEE* BEANCE

SAVINGS BANK

»•• H,
window of Hats with prices department, 

ran to Fire,marked end ees If you ever
eeweeoheaphetelwyourllfe,

eahlre. Olty 
Brooklyn, C

lose will be. He See wot only bean the fore- Assurance Co y., of Canadaill NOT a Prop-
ntiT« ifsdi-

Daroerra of 
raeelved sad

Incorporated 1866.Head Office, Montreal.

ASSETS - ~ - $2.616,000.00

The progreee of Ike BUN is ate Is MRpreeedeiled Is Ike history 
of Life AMsrssee Is Ike Dealslsa of Casada. The Isereaee la I8W 
eqiato the above smsImcm pal la three by the Ceapaay (hr the Int 
seven yean of It* existe aee.
Income in 1890..................................$ 701,700
Bolides written in 1890 .... ...... 5,225,000
jjfepoliciesin forcent closeofyear 10,801,000

The larpls* PN0HT8 tor the year exceed «hal aeeraed for the 
■ret «lx year» the Coapaay did b—Iscta.

rzu COMPAITOES BXPBXSENTXD :

thf OUKKN. ol LlravpmJ and Lradm THE LONDON AR8UBANCE CORPORATION 
THK IMPKR/aL. oTCradea THE NORWICH UNION, M Nmwtoh, Ragland
THE MKRCANtIiA of Canada THF. NORTHKRN.ifAhwdara, Srattoml
Txrw ATLAS, of Raalaod TES NATIONAL *4 IreUod.TUB *'‘**”T1|E HAND IN HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.

Mr. Mayor. I do not fool cnUcd upon to any Moray bear, latarast from the gejjtlads-
lythlngmore, for Ileal every

CentralCanada
&. Tun I 

whatever.
general feeling ol tbaoonntry througbouL

at Um people 
ooOBtipatfoo Loan and Savings Coraaolntlow nnd anld Mr. Mnyor, la aaeond- ’-'n"T indlwra

lag this resolution I feel oil I seed do to to

whole town without respect to political

Dwroarr Aooeoi 
rawalhy chequebut at Ihla time there Is ho difference. This Mr. Jerry McCarthy waa la the Pottos 

Court Ihla morales to eoUeet *».* from 
Mr. Tboe. Bradburn, for wage, which the 
latter gentleman had failed to pay. Mr.

«■Wlan ■hnall Mcàabfi Immeu la which no poUtlenl feeling to ever

mvimM
CLEGG,

a Connell with no petition la It. Therefore.
Ou,tom ore will please take aotiee that all 

parcels era positively UO.D. from th, 
Persian Steam Laundry, except family JWJBM «27 Oboiwb Bt. 

BeB»on-wt. Wgj UI Manner for Ceitnl Oitirio
■ ■ B M Em B E* ■■ ' can at «) Waiar-m, raterkmaagh

the xrhola Oenoell and will. I boo*, be fait as
I know It will be Impossible to Hod a

Or Williams’

■JILLSl
ALE m
EOPLE^
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Fit for a Gentle- 
man'sjTable.

SOUPS I
Hnoklne’ Bonpe,
Armour*' Boape,
■d words’ Soupe.

MEATS! '
Oorn-d ISf
{st.W.Æ.'f.fSVc
Paragon ■- xTongue in 31b. Tine 
PigaFeet and Brawn.
Boast Beef In 3 lb. Tine. 
Boneleae Chicken Roaeted, 
Boneleee Turkey Roaeted, 
Boneleae Dock Roaeted.

VEGETABLES!
great variety.

W. J. MASON
BILL, IKIES» Co
Have placed on their 

counters to-day

8fOOO Y ards

COLORED DRESS SILKS
ranging from $1.00 to 
$1.60 per yard. The 

whole lot to be 
cleared at

60 Cents a yard. 

SEE THEE BEFORE THEY GO!

Zbc Etant IRcvtcw.
TUESDAY. JUMB *. Ml

Tn Torooto Empire mnkro e suggestion 
that will meet with a hearty response from 
the people of Canada. It la that some 
national memorial should attest Id a tang 

■ >te tenet» future 
work or Btrdoha 
will doubtleea. at uo ton

will offering». ereot 
whom we mourn. In order that It may be 
a truly natlooal memorial, the Empire ,ug- 
geste that aubawIpUooa aslew ae * 
should he taken end that the limit should 
baft*. The raepome already made to this

COUIIUNTY COURT.

The Juc IlfulM Oprard-A Tribale la the 
Departr* Premier.

The Jane session of the County Court 
opened st the Court House this afternoon. 
Judge Weller presiding. There were only 
three etvtl cases down for beerlog, and 
three hrlmlnsl charges

THE OBASD J0SY-
The Grand Jury was sworn lu as fol

lows:—
Wm. Oollihs. Foreman.

9. H. Ames. Oeou BeUssls.
Hie wart Brown. 
P. Comstock, 
Wm. Dsvldson. 
Geo. K Elliott.

H. Calrnduff. 
John Klmhlrst, 
Wm. Foster.

M. Perdue, 
Robert Tull y. 
John Weir,

Joe. McKee,
Geo. Rutherford. 
Robert Tudhope, 
M. Brecheorldge, 
Jas. H. Mann.

TUM JÜDOB S ADDUM.
The Judos, addressing the Grand Jury, 

said their did not seem to be any persons 
In gaol awaiting trial, though there were 
a number their undergoing eentenoe and 
two Insane. There were three cases, how
ever, to be tried. One was e charge of 
•ednetlon. the nature of which he explain
ed. Others were for laroeny. a crime the 
nature of which they understood. He also 
referred to the Oalwsy assault esse and the 
general duties of the Jury. The Judge 
then said :-I feel constrained to refer very 
briefly to the events which have occurred 
at Ottawa, the capital of our Dominion, 
during the past few days, end upon which 
the thoujfcte. not only of ourselves, but of 
English speaking peoples throughout the 
world, have been fixed. 1 allude to the Ill
ness and death of the Premier of our 
country, the Rt. Hon. ti'r John A. Mac
donald, which have cent a gloom over this 
land and brought sorrow sud distress to 
many a heart. The deceased state» men 
wee without doubt the foremost figure in 
the affairs of our young Dominion from its
beginning and prior to tnat. and while we 
were divided Into separate and isolated
provinces hie right to --------------------
amongst the statesmen of the Province of 
Canada stood con'e*sed amongst us. Dur
ing his Illness he has been acknowledged by 
ail, not only by those of whom he was the 
beloved and respected chief, but by those 
who did not so recognise him, to have 
devoted his abilities, hie genius and hie life 
to the advancement and highest interests 
of this country as a part of the great 
Empire which wears all so proud. There 
may be many, no doubt, who 
honestly think that the line of 
policy adopted by him and the principles 
which be advocated were not such as In 
their view would be best, yet even these 
will admit that his efforts were always dir
ected. without a particle of selfishness, to
wards the maintenance of our connection 
with the Mother Country and towards 
what he believed to be the true Interests of 
this Dominion. However much men may 
differ as to hie political principles end 
methods, all will acknowledge hie devotion, 
ms sincerity and tils usefulness. His 
name will be written in the pages of Can
adian history never to be effaced or forgot
ten. Before Confederation be wee Intimate
ly connected with the administration of 
justice as Attorney-General and Premier of 
Canada, as It was then,and since that time 
for a period of about a quarter of a century 
be has been, with but a very short interval, 
the First Minister, and it bas been upon 
his lecommendatlon that the Judiciary nas 
been appointed. His recommenda
tions have not been confined to his own 
political party, as witness the elevation of 
the Hou. ti. M. Blake as a Vice-Chancellor 
and of the Hon. James McLennan ae a 
Judge of tbe Court of Appeal. I have 
thought it, therefore, not out of place *

has departed from amongst us full 01 years 
and full of honors. He has attained to years 
beyond the allotted span of .life. He re
ceived high honors at the hand of 
our Queen and over and over again 
“------  wtiicn .ha probabtj

this be. retained u> tbs 
____ MsÂsdsDhMiiflitûmmsMèsrsar

5S5sS«£wSfflOHMMMB
, m. mortel to him «od Meed. Ido not know in, <Will Offering», ereot » roemvrw* h.« hwn^n

It, end poroom te Peterboroqgh who dmlro 
to loth In the memortel meyeeod their eub- 
eonptlone to the Ksvurw-oeo» end they 
will bn forwarded. The following eubecrlp- 
tiooe hen been received et tbte ofltee :-
XSTIBW PrleUn, C®................... •“ **
Jee. buveeeoe, M.P......................................  10 ™

rangements, which have been made in re
gard to the funeral of the dead statesman, 
but should the business 04 this Court not be 
concluded, theie will be a short adjourn
ment sometime during to-morrow or 
Thursday.

The Grand Jury then retired.

Sarsaparilla belongs to the smliax family 
of plants, and is found very generally over 
the American continent ; but the variety 
that la neheet In medicinal properties Is 
the Honduras root, of which the famous 
Ayer s Sarsaparilla Is made.

w. B. Moors 
Jas Kendry

Mrs. J. 9. DeenUVron .
O. W. Hatton ..............
Arthur btovsasoa........

....

.... It»

.... 10 00 

.... It»

MM 
• St

After all the beet way to know the real o. Ü<ïïd>SL.n£«ll;n,U to try It
Be tore end net Hood'*.

merit 
youreelf.

Three youth, were charged et the Police 
Court tbte moraine with plsytne ball on 
harder tent at In Telles. They eeld they 
were only toeelne the hall, bat tbe mngto- 
tnte to going to atop Mndey deeeerntkm

A meeting of workingmen wan held h 
.—i., |q Labor HnU oa Hun tent. The 
latter which wm published In the Bavmvr 
recently celled the meeting, and » din* 
cueelon took place <m tne wage question 
.long the Une Indicated la that lett 
Borne eight propositions for membership 
were presented lor the knights of Labor 
had the meeting adjourned tor one week.

The eommlitoe on the Uuperetekm ol 
Police met test evening and considered the 
tenders tor supplying the notice with sum
mer slothing. Messrs. T. Doten A Oo. were

The Court of Mavteloo met test bight and 
wind up buelneee tor this year. The sp- 
ml of theOeotrel Gened. Lite will be ear
ed te the Judge, the Court ocnllrmteg the 
memment.
Councillor Bradburn will be Chairmen ol 
.T-roperty Committee daring Councillor
ennletoun1» abeenoe tor two ol the eu

Te retain ae abundant heed ol heir to a 
natural color te a good old age.the hygiene 
of tbe scalp most beooeerved. Apply Hall's 
Halt

The preliminary steps we 
evening tor the organisation ol a Meal cal 
Society in town. The meeting wm held tn 
the T.M.G.A. rooms. Mr. Wm. Chasten pre
siding. The organisation will bare for Its 
object the practice and performance sI 
oratorio and other concerted nasi l 
instrumental music and will nndoubte 
hare an Invigorating and elevating effect 

The constitution
rend and adopted and about thirty ted lea 

1 were nom 
e generalbare hip. Home

Tuesday evening, ink nest.
1 until 

at eight

De In CMgh f
Don't daisy. Take Kemp's Balsam, the 

best oougu cure. It will suie coughs end 
solde. It wlU cure sure throat or a tickling 
In the toroat. It will cure pains In thela the ttiroat. it wlU <   __— — __SJr It wlU cure influeukk snd broehltie 
and all dtaeeeee pretelnlng to tbe lunffa.be- 

It leapurebalsam. Hold It to Urn 
nod sea how dear awl thick It to.

mt effect alter taking the 
Dotttoe We and «L

tight and see how <

Dr. B. P. Booossn Mid that, with Dr. 
CSare, be made a post mortem examloation 
of the body ol the late E, J. B. 
Hopbine Their leport wm h follows:— 
- The body wee that ol a man about * ft 1* 
or 11 Inchee In height. To all appearaneee 
the body wm well nourished. There wm 
considerable bailor of countenance and 
rigor mortis wm perfect. There were no 
external marks of violence. Poet m< rtem 
discoloration over tbe whole back and also 
on the side and lower part ol the nook. Up
on opening tbe Ob set we found tbe lungs 
Oiling tbe whole cnvlty end on removing Its 
eon tenta we found tbe right lung very much 
engorged, tbe left lung being also engorged 
except a small port loo of the upper lobe, 
the lung structure being friable through
out. Tbe heart wm enlarged and the 
muscular walla thickened, very Hebby and 
somewhat fatty. All the valves appeared 
to be healthy and the right eldeol tne heart 
contained considerable liquid blood. The 
contente of tbe abdominal cavity were next 

-carefully examined. Tbe right loos ol the 
liver wm very much enlarged, soft and 
triable, the left lobe being slightly eolerg- 

tbe whole • tincture weighing ffve 
pounds. Tbe gall bladder wm healthy. 
The stomach wm almost empty and very 
much enlarged, particularly tbe left, and 
the renal capsules adheient. The spleen 
wm ooogeeted and somewhat hardened. 
Tbe penc.reee wm to a healthy state. The 

pty. The brain Itself pre
sented no evidence of disease, but Its mem- 
braces were thickened and adherent to tbe 
skull. We are of opinion that death was 

by heart tellure suddenly brought 
oo by tne great amount of lung engorge
ment. the recovery from which wee 

more difficult by tbe obstruction 
to the eircutetioo In tbe other organs."

In answer tn questions Dr. Boucher 
added:-They did not open tbe stomach 
but bad preserved It carefully. Poteou did 
not produce death M rapidly M that of de
ceased, except .It might be Irom hydro
cyanic acid-hod there we. nothing to lend 

to suspect It had beeo takeo. Ie 
poisoning there might Le e different ap
pearance of countenance, but not necessari
ly so. Is this ease there wm nothing to Indi
cate polooping or suffering. The condition 
ol the Internal organs were such ae would 
be almost characteristic of a person who

Tbe accommodate those desirous ol at
tending Blr John Macdonald's funeral I be 
Oauacian Tael tic have arranged to sell 
tickets at single fere te Ottawa and return 
good going oa nil traîna on Jane t'h and 
morning train June loth, returning until 
June Uth. and to Kingston and return good 
going oo alt trains J une loth and morning 
train June 11th. good returning June 1Mb.

If Wee're Wise Wen'll be
In what ? Why the excursion to be run on 
end up to where nature's heart beau strong 
amid the hills—Stony Lake. You will not 
e "In It” alone, for your friend, will be 
in It." Pleerure will be "la It”; health 

will be " In IV" Therefore, make sure work 
ol being "In It" yourself by purchasing 
your tickets early from members of tbe 

amlttee. T. Barrie, secretary, W. Ham 
Utoo, chairman. ________ Id 1st

Mr. A. B. Dumble. of tic cheater, 
panted by bln wife, la here on e visit to hie 
brother. Mr. D. W. Dumble. P. M.

Mr. Albert Morrison, formerly with Dr. 
BoDetteoo. baa returned to town from Lon
don , where he had charge of Dr. McDoo 
aid’s ofltee, and bee resumed hie former 
position here with Dr. Boberteoc. Hie 

isny Irlande will be glad to see him back. 
Mayor btevenooo went to Ottawa at noon 

to-day. He will attend the state funeral of 
the late Blr John Macdonald at Ottawa to
morrow and the public funeral at Kingston 
on Thursday.

rate year's programme lor the celebration 
ol Dominion Day In Port Hope Is lbs best 
ever presented by that town. It oom prices 
LaoroM Match. Bicycle Baoee, Athletic 
Mporta.Oraod Horae Bacas.Base Ball Match, 
sod other sports during the day. In the 
evening there will be a Strand Promenade 
Ouoeert Ae. We would strongly advise our 
readers to make their arreagemeate to 
spent Domini a Day In Port Hope. Tbe 
programme there te always fully carried 
out. Special railway rates and .pedal 
usina after tbe evening programme Is 
over. Any tofotmailoo desired nan be ob
tained by writing W. K. BsAMmu,Becretary 
ol Committee. _ cod

A very Interesting meeting ol the local 
Bndenvor Union wm held In the Sunday 
school room of 8t. Paul's church test even
ing. Jtev. E. ». Torrance presided. The 
featare ol the evening's programme ' 
the lecture delivered by Bov. Dr. Moffat, of 
Toronto Hie subject was “Chin 
Gordon" end he made a moat Interesting 
and Instructive address. He outlined the 
tile ol the British soldier, sketching m 
anedotee 1a hie career and adduced m 
lessons from the Ufa for the guldsnoe of 

people. A vote ol thanks '
at tbe close of the

A box ol Ayer's Pule have Mved many n 
It of sickness. When a remedy doM 
happen to be within reach.people are Hehle 
to neglect slight alimente, and. of course. 
If serious Illness follows they have to suffer

FROM NATURAL CAUSES
WAS THE VERDICT OF THE JURY ON 

THE DEATH Of E. J. R. HOPKINS.

The Inquest oo tbe death of Mr. K. J. B. 
Hopbine, tbe Englishmen who died sud
denly on the moraine ol Jane Snd, wm 

at the Police Court room teat 
evening by Dr. Bell end the jury.

Lawn Bn wm the Bret witness called 
and testified that he had known the deeeeo- 

twaive or thirteen years In England. 
Mew Zealand and Oanada. He spent two 
boon at his (the wltneee l house oo the 
evening previous to hie death. He made 
no complaint of bel eg unwell, bat did not 
look well and witness fancied that he bad a 
cold and hie liver disordered. He left about 
t o'clock. Had never beard him complain 
of hie domestic relations, but on the con
trary apeak of being vet y happy.

Thou, m —mt. a neighbor, eeld tbe 
-ceased wm generally cheerful, and never 

expressed himself as being unhappy In bln 
family relations.

A Three neyeSWavewUea S lu .be Opera
ms.

The Ckrwteto AIU.ec. Convention cpaced 
te the opera huura thi. morales. There wee a 
good .tleodeaee lor a moraine «ration, about 
eer.ely fra peraot. being prêteur.

Thr daler.U. pro—tit from a dietetic, were. 
Be,. Mr. Salm-e end Dr. Zimin,enua, of 
Toronto, K... Cara W. Hydra ol I'rarideoc-. 
Kb. Ip, and the Rev. Mr. Farr, of Million!, 
Ms*.

Ta. morales mtetieg wee e very interratio,
ie. Addrerara were delivered by Her. Ur. 

Btilmon, Dr. Zimmetmea, Her. Mr. Rydvr end 
Her. Mr. Fera, the .object bolt , Sancttbc. 
ttna, Ceti.1 our irectiler.”

At arma to-day He. Mr. sad Mrs. S.mptue. 
Mrs. Weiltemora, Mi.. I.rederborsher, end 
Mint. Shepherd, «4 N.w York, errtrad sad 
will b» prierai at tee other meatier,.

The Coe realise will contiens until Tburadny 
«inning. Ae altranooe titrating will be beM 
today, eed another titrating tea ergeieg. Tbe 
publie are Incited.

Mit W bittern ora, ol New York, will bene, 
of the .prakrr. et the «ratio* tele erasing. 
Ae tee Inaras tomorrow ten will be tee only 
o| piitnaity of hunting bra.

Bed end rosy cheeks follow tbe use of Dr 
Williams' Pink Pille. They are eature a 
remedy for drlrlng ont all diseases result, 
log from poor and watery blood, enriching 
that rltal field, building up tbe n.rvre eul 
promptly correcting Irregularities, sup
pressions end tbe llte peculiar to females 
Bold by all dealers, or sent poet paid on re 
oelpt of price-see. per box, or fire boxe 
tor hi-by addressing Th# Dr. Williams

ltd. ~ -----------

Oo Dominion Day there will be held-ln 
keeping with former years—the annual 
plcole of the congregation of st. Petra’s 
Cathedral In aid of the 8L Joseph hospital, 
oo the grounds adjoining that Institution 
it te nut nieces, .m Ur say'muon regarding 
the mérita of this “annual day of pleasur
able reel." Krerybody known and every 
body saye, and what everybody says must 
be true, that the pleasure to be bed by 
attending this ptoote te ol e more enjoyable 
stature than that of aU the Picnics or the 
season put, legal her. The posters will be

ysBsti .*•«»*»?
out In colore of brilliant red Inn few days.

• fewly teJehmiRlKte. t , » 'A^q«S»'xMbS»rn.ar.tlMTIot'SJ-al~eatS;blM' s
ease corroborated te* evidence of be nat cf me prtxM offered to the euooeM- 

fel competitors te running. Jumping, 
dancing. In haeebalt. handbell, football and 

not snowball. Watch and wait for It. 
Make po calculation lower da spending the 
day out of town until you see what la In 
store tor all thorn who go over to the Bt. 
Joseph hospital on Dominion Day. Wednes
day. July let. Just exactly three weeks 
from tomorrow. The Rev. Father Budkina 
with hie usual efficient manner will super- 
vise the picnic. ldist

Dr
the former witness. The organa of the de

ls such a condition. Irom the 
ueqof Intoxicants, that be wm liable to die 
suddenly from tbe, Recta of n chill or cold. 
He bad known n cane where a man had fal
len Into e lake and bad died soon after. 
Tbe kidneys and liver weic enlarged, which 

by liquor, especially strong 
liquor. J ""

Dr. Plow* wm again called end sold he 
bad not noticed any odor of prussic acid at 
the deceased when he celled oo the morning 
ol hie death. It there had been any he 
would have noticed It.

The Oorooqr «Md mat Mrs. Hopkins had 
been nubtceoned end was In attendance, 
but the Jury decided that It wm unneoea- 
94tj to call bee.

Thu Co BOWKS then addressed the jury. 
He said hie object In bolding tbe Inquest 
wm to clear the matter up, m It had been 
represented to him that there were 
suspicions circumstances sufficient to war
rant en Inquest being held. There had, 
unfortunately, been unpleasant rumors In 
circulation, and people were too apt to give 
credence to rumors to the cose of euddeo 

The toot WM that sudden deaths 
were rarely oeueedby poison. The powders 
left by the attending physician had beeo 
carefully tested by blmeell (the Coroner) 
and two other medical men ud a com 
tent chemist and were found to be simply 
quinine, as the physician Intended, they 
bed discovered do motive 1er anyone dealt- 
log to causa the deceased’, death, and 
pruaelc acid was the only poteoo that could 
have censed death eosuddenly, white at the 
Mme time no Indications of that potstoe 
were found. All the Indications la the 
to hie mind, pointed to a death 
natural nausea. If, however, they were not 
satisfied and desired an anal yule of the 
eootente of tbeetomeeb. ho would submit 
the evidence to the AUormey General and 
ask for his authority to have the stomach 
analysed.

v The room wm then cleared end te a very 
short time the Jury same to an agreement 
m to the vorplot. which was aeTnUowe:- 
•• That tbe said Edmund John Robert Hop- 
kino earns to hie death at hie residence 
In the town of Peterborough on Tuesday, 
June hod. ISM. and that death resulted 
from natural causae «marquent upon heart 
failure, produced by extreme congestion of 
bis Internal organa.”

isffl__
r Uluetrated pemptlrt ....

Celebrated Electro Vnl
1 their charming iffe.tr

________ tied ijitee, and bow
they will quickly rratora you In rigor, eed man 
hoed. Pamphlet tira. II you era tens .minted, 
we wUI rand you e Bell end Appliances on .

Voltaic Bat Oa. Merab nil. Mich.

about Dr. Dye1» Celeb. 
Belt end Appliance^ rad

—The Cheese Board met at noon today. 
—A fire alarm bee been planed te the

-The Joint meeting of the Town Council 
and Board of Education te to bo held h 
night to discuss school accommodation.

Help yourself and yon will either hare 
others help yoo-or go np for thirty days. 
Reliance upon others te not to be recom
mended, but "The Reliance Cigar " «Ud by 
Tessa. Wood A Ou» te to be strongly recom 
mand*11 Tee cents or three tor a quarter, 
made from the finest tobacco, grown In the 
Vaults Abejo district. Ha

Grand excursion to Toronto 
by O. T. R., Monday June
----- Tickets good for IBth

•1.76.
IBth 
and 16th only

A NATION MOURNING.

-A Bair MS-

Thursday afternoon next will be a public 
ball holiday according lo tbe proclamation 
of tbe Mayor. The publie funeral of the 
late Premier takes place at Kingston on 
that afternoon and the halt holiday la pro
claimed to allow all to Indicate their re
specte lor the departed Ktatmmao by 
suspending buelneee during 
time hie remains are being In
terred. Wbuld it not be ie 
appropriate thing tor nil the placM ol busi
ness to display slgM of mourning el -ho 
same time? It would be to keeping with 
the eeotlmaote of all ottlMoe. .

Daria* the time of the late Premier’, 
on Thursday afternoon Beat Irom oo. to three 
o’clock ell Ike belle of tbe town will be tailed.

Th. window of Sralebnry Brun.' .«ra kra 
beeo draped ie black nod royal purple, end Ie 
It e terse beet of Sir John, In ranprat to whom 
tbs eymbol* of monrain, ore exhibited.

Tbe racine, oo th. C. P. K. train, which

Cred through ken last nlsbl and today w-ra 
rily draped te mourais* in re»p«ot toJto 

John. Th. Ontion tore has also bwn dr.poH.
A .peci.1 meeting ol tbe Board of Trade 

b celled lor this evening lu gira officiel exprae- 
•loo to th. nnlranal «row caorad by the 
death -I the Premier.

Mr. F. Moran, Ixid, bee Motived m order 
for e h.n drame «oral detign Irum the Liberal 
Coorarratira Amociatioe ol Smith. Jell», 
which u lo be laid oa the crake! of blr 
J*o. Tie rrarain. will para tkruugb Smite •
Foil, ra rout, to Klngntue, rad the flower. wUI 
by placed oa tee train.

CHRIST AIN ALLIANCE CONVENTION

Oo.. Brockville. Dot.

MAPLE BTBUP 
the Finest For Bale

et
Alex. Elliott's.

The great clearing aula of wall paper oo*. 
tlauee with unabated rigor at the Peterbor
ough Bookstore. Boys may be awn de
livering huge parcels of paper to all parte 
of the town et all hours of the day. Tbe 
marvellously cheap prims are attracting 
an eodlcM stream of buyers, but the clock 
la so large tea attain tea hardly been felt m 
yet. Don't mira thin opportunity to bay 

rap wall paper. People who ne. 
thought of It before ere decorating their 
bornes with nobby paper from the Peter- 
borough Bookstore. They eon afford to do 
It end never feel the expense, our prime are 
eo low. There are 40.000 to ,0.000 rolls of 
wall paper to raient from, of all styles and 
qualities. The sate will teat only about 
thirty days. Don't daisy too king. The 
best bnrgalM ere being picked np en 
dey. J.K. Btbatk». dlMtl

A eoM, or exposure, may oauae tne pole- 
doom aside In the blood to clog Its elrcnle- 
tloo This to Rheumatism. dark's 
Lightning Liniment will stop the pain at 
mm*. It should be taken both Internally 
and externally II the attack te severe, and 
It affords Instant- relief. If the pain ap
pears again. It should be met with tee 
earns treat meur. uutU a cure le effected 
This wonderful preparation has worked 
some remarkable cures eraoog Rheumatic 
sufferers. Where onee tried. It Ie elwaye 
used alter. Sold by all druggists; pilte 
■ttyîoauta. ( lam Chemical Oo.. Toronto.

WANTED.
AOOVD SMART BOY, to leere the Dry 

Good. Roe loses. Relbreoew required.
KHOWLKS A Oa.

FRENCH.

1X6BK8-C01ITELUKR SCHOOLS
MODERN L ANC U AC IS.
Toeonro—Canada Llle Building, 

Montreal, 207 81. Jamea-et.
W«l open a branch Kw.llNptf MmiI

UN Celebrated Schools will 
e»y bare from now until Oetolwr.

Rstarsl ■•Used. RsttN 
PROF. G BO. COWTBLLIBR « 

the OrtonUl. Trial Ir------- *—

NOTICE!

ALL accounts due UA buelneee of lata Wi__ 
De noon, butcher, roost be willed by 16th 

July nest. After that date accounts not — 
ranged tor will be placed lu legal hands

The bttfllneee will be carried up at the old 
stand, corner of George mud Louden-sir 
Fresh and good meule supplied. Beat servie 
and lew priées.

JOHN OBUOOU.
Jane A MM.

«erne eg swaede'
There are In Canada many 

prtncMwho would willingly given 
sumo percentage of their wealth It they 
were guaranteed a lease of health, sate 
few years more of life on earth. In their 

mm condition they are aware that they 
have not much hope held net to them of 

g years. In their desire for rlchm.fame 
nod position, they have become almost 
physically wrecked. We pity some of them. 
M wo gam oo their sallow, thin fame .their 
sunken eyes, their nervous twinnings, their 
trembling hnnoe and unsteady faltering 
steps. They ere also suffering mentally. 
Tbe brain has become weak and clouded, 
the memory te falling, and they are tortur
ed by bmdsohm; and fear that something 
dreadful to about to happen. Thin state of 
suffering has been brought oa by overtax-
___the mental and physical powers ; and
mark well sufferer,, union, you find relief 
from the true remedy, look out tor permis, 
paralysis, end dread insanity f No oecee- 
alty to give away e large slim of your 
wealth tor reliai. Faina's Celery Compound 
la able to aooomnilsh what you eo greatly 
desire. It has restored to new life more 
desperate came than you re, and many of 
them former sufferers a till lira as wl'.oeeem 
tor this great remedy, and their testimony 
I. on record. It 1a for you to determine 
whether you will lire In suffering, nod die 
later on from. It may be Insanity, or by 
using Faina's Celery Compound, that per
fect food for brain and nerves, live In per
fect health and extend your life to a good 
old ago.

CROQUET SETS
Start at 76c-

4 BALL SET.

Six and Eight Ball Setd are aa 
cheap in proportion at

StiLSBURV Bros.

FOR HOT WEATHER

LIGHT WEIGHT
Stiff and Soft

FELT JHATS.

American Straw Hats, 
Children's Straw Hats

Mills Bros.
.

A Few Still Left 
* of Tliose

WONDERFULLY CHEAP

PARASOLS
M.T

DIOKSOIV’8.

Make sure of a Bargain to-day.

PARASOLS
AT

Dickson’s
NEW

CUSH STORE
LATE

DOLAN’S

X

1 am offering just now Special Bargains in Under- 
wrar and White Good» for Ladies and children. 1 
have al»o reduced the price of fancy Silks as well ae a 
number of other Attractive Linen, In order to make 
room for new goods.

Call earl/ and gel tome of these unasnal Bargains.
Fancy Goode Store,

434 George at. Mrs. E. E. ROSS

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance (Jo*y,

OUR MOTTO Energy (Be Alive) ; Equity, (Be Fair) 
economy,” (Be (ktreful).

Our Plans and Policies contain fe—turee of genuine liberality 
that an not offered by any other Company.

Twenty.five years experience, of the United Kingdom Tern 
per—noe r nd General rhowa at waving to the Temperance Insurer of 36 
per cent. <n dearth loosen snd a gain of more than 60 per omit. In profits

II. I». LINDSAY.

THEY DLL WANT ’EM.
•rot their parent* era ee«VT to gratify their 
wtobee when they Iran what bsrgslne are to he 
gotten in Boy* Suite el Tbo*ae Dolae A Co •. 
Not r-aly elvthioe for ebitdrve, bel foe Yoetto 
sa l Men, are to be found in their Immense As
sortment, end ehould yon cell yaoM be ear* to 
find joet tbe germeot yoa'*a wanted. Yon d 
not beeitale becaoee of price.

T. DOLAN & Co.
Clothiers and Fernhhem.

BARGAINS
r ITT

Wall Paper
FOR

The Next 30 Days
Largest and Choicest 

Stock in Town-

Having purchased a large con
signment of Wall Paper at about 
half ita Real Value, we now 
offer it to the public fjr the 
next 30 days.

It will pay all intending pur. 
chasers to call and inspect our 
samples.

ILThomp&Go.
406 George-et., Peterborough.

$1600 PROPERTY FOR $1060
$450 Cash and Balance When you Please.
The above is valuation price, and terms for 

a very fine Dwelling House, nearly new and cen
trally situated, containing verandah,large halls, 
parlor, dining room, kitchen and six bed rooms, 
good cellar, an abundant supply of good spring 
water in wçll with pump, wood shed and closet, 
jot 04x116 feet, east front- This is a chance bar* 

rarely to be had and will bè open for a few 
Applyatuiiceto <■»-'" n

T. HURLEY,
35 / George Street.

Blackand White
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes
-AT-

FAIR WEATHER & Cos.
Matter», Comar of George and Slmoos-eta.

REMEMBER the BIG SALE
or-

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and 

II Cents Furnlehings,

Clothe, Tweeds, etc., etc.

--A.T-

H. LeBRUN & Co’s
City Clothing Store.

WALE BEGINS

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3rd

Now is the time to get your Summer 
Suit, either Ready-made or to Order.

Come and see what we offer in Styles, 
Quality and Price. . |
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SHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION
CURE.

toi tbe main door, will be beev il/ 
black. On «be well ere tbe psint- 
ay at tbœe who were most uiti- 
the deed mad end were aeeovieted JOHN NUGENT, All Stations ii OitarioCatarrh

rawen
b. •I' m tor « CïMotc <^oo{Jd.Prescriptions Carefully CoipoMraalady. Tharetorv, the only

Uverad hia’etMrera oo behalf of *• pUiubC,
heat a parallel
.inieKi«* an a Try Nugent's Remedies

lor Golds, Coughs and affections
andL
tun wtu J uL' Baa it ever occurred to you that job might proSUbly iaaTMoe 

jour preaeot volume of baiioeee by doing » little general newspaper 
edvertiaing with the idee of reaching the Cennnert Take some special 
brand or make of goods which job hooeetly believe poaaeeree merit, and 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising the is widely circulating 
news papers and magazines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of some 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, you will boob begin to real
ise results in the form of increased orders through the trade.

These assertions are proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other. 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder,” “ Sapolio," Pearline," “ Pears’ Soap,” “ Allcock's Porous 
Plasters,” etc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good article as a “ leader,” and persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. GEO. P. ROWEL A OO.

Ibve guarantee, i
cesdHIy stand.troubled with catarrh forever
the Proprietors, at of the cheat end throat. •Utt,

tara aatu rwx.1
Bottle Free into every homeplacing a Sample B 

in the United States end Canada. » If you hatestraight lato the Prinos of Wales' ayesta take Ayer's «eraaperilla. A
bottles of thla medlr1 aecurr.l me of . Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis,

J. NUGENT,* will care yon. If your child he» the
Coach, nee it promptly, el 
roe dread that bradionsif r*

k. Aik yourConsomption,
SHILOH'S C•tarUiog dlrtlnotasse, “It Is known

$28.00 
¥gggK£" $30.0(
PRINCE ALBERT ÀQE lif 

OALQARY ipOOlUU

year Langs are a 
i's Porous Plaster, CANDIESplaying baccarat, nod in n great part of tht Price rjetr.faith that*anything wonl.l

community there was e fraUng that this
happy locldent ought rarer to birr braeSLfKft SAFE■3&£ Try our Choice Candies

We or* making every day a large variety of 
extra choice

French Creams, Bom Boas. Engtuh Street-

rlth the feeUng with the eonecteooe of
BR16TOL'8

SUG^H-M/JTED~iâûrarh After taking half a dose' 
bottles of tide raodlclaa. I am eon vi net l Sras the only core way of tract log this 

- diranee to through tbe Mood.** dramatically, raid the Bolleltot-Oeoeral,
Drops, Walnut Creams, 
per» Garemees, Almond INTERCOLONIALIn rignlog that docoment wra due to the la-

Avar’s Sarsaparilla, 1/ knlghte do an tmknightiy and Mixsd Candy and Cream Bar, Railway of Canada,
they gave their honor as freely as they

Long Brosglrra their livre for the Interest of tht
Or. A O. Ayer A CO, LeweA Mass. dynasty or to oonoeal the folblee of a prince. '

of applauae, 
broke oat in

No. 386 and 111 George-s!
daily (Honda/ excepted) and ran throat i 
without change between these pointa In 
hours and 86 minutes.

The through express train ears of the Inter 
colonial Hallway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant ouflbt sleeping aad day 
cars are tun on all through expreee traîna. 
Canadian, European Mail and Pas- 

eanger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Con tie- 

ent leaving Montreal on Friday morning will 
join outward Mall Steamer at Halifax on

Tue attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route tor the 
transport of floor and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces and New-

tLfoc F>mlv> Review

VEGETABLE I FTaTHER BONE YjO. BBLLICHIM l-CORSETSd

THE DEAD PREMIER I PROMPT

MON GREQIT&P10TECTI0NRDkUxl
bve the reputation of some people 
i thin mm but.** mrfun'turuinz U ELBOW

eomphtioo of the raoridoe of «hi. gelleal

N. WEATHERSTON, arty occupied b. Mr. J. H
nuraera Orraemi4BSIÀPE RPlifIBcheering end hand*dapoing 

court wtucli caused the LordShroaghoqS
Chief Jusuo

UwBoraTl G,StSS.A5VSS5SS£a£52l,M:this day be discharged and Thejary.it was plainly evideot appeared
eeThe mon":

Str. BEAVERThe very beet Coffee in tbe world srzssKu

Brasrv. PETEBB0B0ÜGH POST OFFICE

Notice to the rrnw will, daring the season of 1MI, ply between 
HARWOOD. GORE’S LANDING nod PETEK-CARBON GASLIGHT ..... .» huu, uuiuk a lauvuvu unu l —-------

BOROUGH. Every NMnres#
Leaving Harwood at 7 s.m.. Gore’s Landing 
17JO son., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
année ting with trains from the North au 
oon, and East and West evening trrtne, and

CHEESE MEN

Waterproof
Covers

Irani anS Brat, era (aU?and*Wrat, via) 

Trank.lrat « We*

huK*A STATE FUNERAL. Tjxsnsmm tHM for excursion parties at
nnrfPriri Hnnnsas nm nope.Ing September 

i Peterborough
ties Mai

sud appeared supremely cal»
for covering o^mm

The moat watery county In the United CALCVTrS LIME Or mkamesAonly $91.00 per dozen atday ' l/tuWiitiitTaloenl 
l,Amuty rarnaeaHUarau. aad Major 
mad. .nsnenalandeez of Draiewa

bMeansOeanty, Fla. ItUehirfly

jr. jr, 'TUi* îver’s
1 - f ehcritl ' nroeendocr 
loose of Parliament

Str. "GOLDEN BYE”
SX ■ A RUSH
V? P | V) stop the hard work

Y \ I of wash day—to stop
\ JL the rub, rub, rub and

nV. V. \ tug, tug, tug, to make
X—X the clothes dean ? Of course 

\ \ you are. Then send for
, I »v yyXvVn “8URPRI8E SOAP"
vlAOl \and u« the “SURPRISE
JIU J V / WAY" without boiling or

/ __ scalding the clothes, and save
/ V half the hard work. Have

comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surpriae, and save yourself, yoUr hands, your clothes.

___________ DCAn th« Directions ___
lit All on the Wrapper.

OSMaUae Osrtr. 
•he Uaderlak-r. e, Ooree’ Leaning. liarwo 

Returning leave Harwood

•at rates of lnusreeU
Two^p.m., calling at the above pointa. Itek-

Hpecial arrangements tor Sunday schools 
private parties or societies.

SS

Bearer^Domimoa

DAISYSteamer DAMUHTER, SOLICITOR, 
±3 Office: No. 416 Water su.STHavtnf secured the HOLE AGENCY tor 

st er bo rough we will k< ep full line» of 
4MP» and FIXTURES always la stack. °SfctfîSt3r,

J. E. NOBLE i Co,
gaABRlETER, 
13 Court, etc.
Hunts»-sts.. oj

387 Oeopge-et. South.Speaker of
Chief Judges uTLav «ud Lq.ilty «T-urdifi# M 

Seniority
Members of Privy OMmc#, tsof of ('.ihtart 

General Officer* of Her Majesty* Army eel 
being in Ctilff Ootimivad.

Members of Srnuie 
Speaker of common*

Puisse Judges of O'irta of U* end Equity
nreunlhic t » Svt.iorltj 

Members of th* House of Co nn oos. 
Mssnbers of the Executive Council within thl 

PrevhBoee.
Speaker of U-irisUtlve Count il.

Offleee la <
An .Germ onLAKE ONTARIO

Steamboat Co.IRELAND’S
DESICCATED WHEAT
for Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestion 

Try It In 41b. packages.
The Ireland national food Co’y.

ILZSk, TORONTO.

boors of » a. M.I
Registered LettMonday, May 4th

1ER. Money V 
Peterborough.f Legislativ 

Lcgl'lat lye EURYDICE

PACKING HOUSE STORE !liiltLi. Senior* jpdnjr 
Cherporativn of IUttm And via United States:—Berm undo. Boh atm-

TrfîS^i-rsfA
Sont, West and Mori

For a Choice Selection of ,Y. at 11 p-m., 
Saturday atMUSCLE !Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon

LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS

tamer baa been < ,S28K?LÎ'
"ohtIi*k°no

airarary ot Hlr 3 
naCwarial SBSS1 «s,s

grow from the consump

tion of properly made 

bread.

To make good Bread 

requires good Flour. 

We grind and sell a 

Flour that is perfect, 

Svery good constitu

ent of the wheat retain

ed in the Flour.

Have you tried ours?

Telephone an order 

to mill or store.

KtotMoa'bal Bxurtmg3Be Caere* Street, Peterborough
^AratraMa,

THE ONLY STORE RutUferff sntt Cantrxttars
CASH IN TOWN

donn substantlallv and nTnadllloun

rSACfOE, OQBBtf
WMifTil

» iasorlptioa on 
lobn Alexander 1

Awning*.
Tent*

Stitt
Î-S».

HILLIARDü-Conservative

?3Vjfi .ssrss,REPLOW, A. KINCSCOTB,
n batterv or ti 
premier’s, large

anadian

z "PACIFIC

Ladies
increase your

COMFORT BY WEARING

THEY ARE MORE DURABLE 

THEY ARE MORE GRACEFUL 

THEY ARE MORE STYLISH

liHEnma
c',m kl J J THAN ANY OTHER CORSET 
■-------- 'gllk<«» fÆ\ IN THE MARKET

Canada Feat h er boneC. London o.

*vm OÜIL

"TfTTT

f*l,T’rT’!7' r ,r'!

*£tE3.

mmm

MteMPHS

10RR0W. er!S5 INES AND LIOUORSJ



TH K BACCARAT SCANDALDEAD PREMIER.AT TURNBULL’S
Ab the season advances we 

have many bargains to offer the 
public. One of the greatest at
tractions in our store to-day is 
some thirty or forty pieces of 
Drees Goods that were formerly 
ftom 20 to SO eta. a yard. They 
are odd lines and are now being 
cleared out at 15 cts. a yard. 
They can only last a short time. 
Call early and secure the best 
patterns.

We want to tell you about our 
cheap Hosiery. We have piles 
upon piles of heavy goods to 
select from in men's, women’s and 
children’s, 3 pair for 25c. For 
week past we have been show
ing a window of prints at 10c. 
a yard., handsome as it is pos
sible to have them and perfectly 
fast colors. We never had the 
like before at less than I2j.

Bemember them if you do not 
see them in the window now.

We are showing an elegant 
range of White Embroidered 
Shirtings and all-over Embroid
ered Muslins.

We have a great-many pat
terns of Figured Wool Delaines 
so that it is no trouble to get 
something to please with us.

We have bought out a Whole
sale Agents Samples of pretty

of Thousands View 
His Remains.

Tens
Why pay 13.00 for a Dress 

when you can get one just as 
good for 11.50. Seeing is be
lieving. You can see them 
at Bowse’s. Beautiful Goods, 
no odd lines, bought for spot 
cash. Worth 30c. per yard 
and now going with a rush at 
121 cents.

Iterate;: -A' sod King*

IN STATE AT OTTAWA.
Coltage trill furnish the body girard srhlle

Memorial Service In West
minster Abbey.

ROWSE’S

rack rod irara draped la mourn lag. Tbelowest figures. We are sell
ing 76c. Corsets for 60c.— 
Think of it ladies. Buying 

' only for cash and selling only 
for cash, enables us to offer 
you extremely low prices.

$2. OO will buy a lovely 
All-wool Dress and a splendid 
pair of Corsets this week, and 
on that parcel alone you save 
considerable money. Go to

O. C. Rowse
For Your Dry Ooode,

ONLY THEBE MINUTES
■Ilk fringe aad silk corda At the rite wte a 
ehtahl rat «Ined with eodgua aad brariag a 
portrait of tbe Queen. A barrier draped la 
black raa tbe whole length of tbe chamber a 
tbeoppoelte tide of tbe caeket. Along theba 
lier aad along tbe oppoalt# Ode of tbe obéra 
ber were arranged tbe eooree of Soral 
tributes recel red. A mu ad tbe bier were tbe 
Coeeereetive members who will remain la 
tores four at a time to guard tbe remain# of 
the Chieftain during tbe time tbe body lira 
instate. Htationed at loterrele lo the cham
ber end through the corridors were guards 
from tbe OoreraorOeaerel’e Foot Guards, 
tbe Ottawa Field Battery, the Prlaeara 
Louie» Dragoon Guards and the «3rd 
Battalion.

Tbe remains were reasored prlrately 
from Kroeclilt# this morning at A Tbe 
earning b-fora H—r. J. J. Bogart 
of St. Alban's Church rand the funeral ssr- 
stee of the Chon* of Eagleod. ell tbe mem
bers of tbe family being present This more 
ing the raeket we# carried fyom tbe boose by 
siz stalwart Dominion policemen to tbe 
bears#, drawn by four black hones, aad 
taken to tbe Senate.

Those accompanying tbe remains were 
Messrs. Hugh J. Macdonald, M R. Fred 
White. Joseph Pope end George Sparks la 
one carriage, end Meet-Cot Smith. Deputy 
Sergeants!-A row, end Me)or Sherwood. 
Tbe remains of the old Chieftain were met at 
tbe door by the II ret hatch of Cotiser retire 
members. Means. MrKae. Daly. Teyler end 
Milk (Annapolie, aad amort*! to tbe Cheat 
bar. .The.Chamber -was Utsoea span at W 
o'clock. A few minutes preciously 
Lord Stanley arrived, accompanied by 
Major Colellle, military secretary. Vis
count Kucoersta. Captain Welsh, Lieu-' 
tenant-Colnoel Smith end LieutenenM olooet 
Marpherenu. ahta-da eamps; Mejor-Oeberal 
Herbert ami Captain Straetfeftd. tide*- 
ramp The parry proceeded to the Speaker's

Detachable Umbrella and 
Parasol Covers.

lotfte

SPECIALLY HONORED.LOST,
ctdedly is the plaintiffs faror.

TA CM ABLE UMBRELLA aad PARASOL
He dwelt at length upon Mir William Gordon■till tbe general topic of non eereatloa bars ta Cammlagh high position aad braesWANTED.

lions against tbe Prtaoe of Weiss, tbe Lord
WANTEDOlarta, gUb aad Lines and ell Bilk la ear- Ah-wa-go little Lace Dolmans and Fichus 

and are selling them now at » 
bargain.

Our best quality of Black 
Gloves and Hosiery this season 
are perfectly stainless dye. We 
have greet pleasure in selling 
them as they please everybody 
as to quality and price.

The Great Indian Blood,WANTED.
Robert Fair Liver and Kidney Itemed y.

WANTED,of tbe Golden Lion,

M Smtkc Street, retertweegS. g?STferaSS&i*
£mv Asie or to Ment. ■aspire la federal aad naked .that

tion be granted The dean promptly

J. C. TURNBULLFON SALE.
the Imperial Cabinet Ministère sad-

^edita-i w5t

MONET TO LOAN. Zbc Bailie "Review,HOUSE TO LET.
PEA58b will he eery grand ead laepraariew, aad that

.L- n___ Lim^f —111 «OFtreietdk '

ROOMS TO LET. B1UTISH AftD FQRWGX. paid a moat gracefml tri
buta ta Sir John in tb. Boone of Lor* leekHALIFAX TWEËD& MCGILL UNIVERSITY, d-ed .talesmen ley. bearing in his bead aTHE PRINCE OF WALES AT THE AS- megolllfent wreath, which be laid on tbe bier.TO NENT,

ROM At the Retiew Be
stance Stanley."

Tbe body was drewed in tbe fall uniform 
ot an Imperial Privy Councillor. On A 
»f nnd near the heed were the insignia of tbe 
office The face of the Old Man showed 
Signs of the long struggle through which he 
had passed. It wee worn and thin and bore 
a marked contrast to the well-known fea
tures of a fortnight eiuoe.

▲ Special AnnouncementBPLBNOID VALUS IN

Ttble Umu. Tibli Napkins, 
ui Trolllugs.

1 CASE CORSETS

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCETO II BUT
Kir Chart* Topper is still at Vienna and

within ft min-
iy to noer. TOE sod other Improvement* lo Ascot opened t->-day with perfect weather.

the Session UM-i of as trial, with tbe Priueem of Welee aad bar
daughters, the Duke of Clareeice eu.I Aron-

HOU8E TO LET presumptive, the Duke day long the corridors were thronged with
of Cambridge and tbe Duke of

W.W. JOHNSTON, that 15,000 people slewed tbe remali INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

Crystal Block.
Tbe royal turnout woe greeted with enthusi
astic plaudits all akmg tbe line, sad agein

refitted anfi-MV 
It has excellentO *n£St?iBUY NOW:IF AT ALLMR. SHELDRAKE’S

EX22T,Private Her Majesty tbe Queen, has requested Sir

rarasrerSTK; represent Her Majesty at Sir John Macdon-NEMRITORY SCHOOL
directly connected with tbe Prince of Wales

■a vend eligible tote
K3..rhJmr,:T.AglFTlLD. ONTARIO YES, NOW I aad possibly e critical penml la the history

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. when they heard of the trouble at Trashy
Craft, 'Why did be sot read hie Blblef Bel,1

Oo you want them?w.Newoeitsoii, A chaplain aeoeoded the Unterobarg.Lieut.-Col. Toth I, Governor-General’■ Foot 
Guards; Lient-CoL Anderson, 43rd Battalion; 
Capt Gourdeau, Princess Louise Dragoon 
Guards; Cap*. Bilw, Ottawa Field Battery; 
Chief McVrritty. city pottos, and Inspector 
O’fdeary, Dominion Police.

The work of draping the bouses, stores, 
etc., on the line of ro jte was begun early 
yesterday and was still going on at a late 
hour this nfterno^i. In many cases arraoge- 
ro»»nN were mo4 «dalmr-at»*, and tbe nolw* 
ealiiy of the mourning both lo stores and 
private h use* showed in a marked manner 
the respect In which the cl tisane of Ottawa 
of all shades of politics held tbe JmiiniI

'srA-tirsThTtfS.-tts
iVAa.eeerr Sap Rathing Trunks If SO, come and get them.

fitforv SUE Cast.
opportunity would be taken to dealLOVELY NES PRINTSCOAL AND WOOD, ptatety with tbe problem of oompuleury ede-EACHlOo,

Dress Goods, following emphatic not to tw a wily mb-

PORT HOPE KNITTIE WORKS
do yoar doty, aad adeptlng tbe aobta

COT TONAD YES,GOAL I GOAL 1 prat your jedgmeet upoo Sir Will ism Us r-
doe Como, log's boeor, I pray you rend tael

New Muslins the parade ground et Tempelbof. WhileFRENCHGOAL AND WOOD,-asn&r WHITE QUILT, deafeolng tbooder clap, startledINfiBKfi-COVTKLLIKR SCHOOLS
prebebls egret of the charge epoa tbe $mf-

moomnm languages pursuance ef a military regulation requiring 
the same esoept In tb* ew« of a roya 
death. Do* tt Princes—street the principal 
places of tiUAin as ere ilruj al i.t f -»t«iom of 
black l^nlitM, givi'tg tiwt ueNelly gay 
tboron„'lif*r<» an air of roi- nffltiy which 
rjmitHis pedestrians of the natb-nal forroe 
and cause*, the merry tough of ib* "eh«ol 
child nil t<. die owwjr <*• ’.heir li»* and 
the tid« r cilia ns to *rwi m- a more t.mi^uV 
ful «jqect n- bey th«»i of It, Many win
dows evottsu p»rtni.«* • »: ’hr Lite I*.’ ui’W

Sheetings, Cottons, the Uttar died almost Immedletalr•Nil, FliNOFOETK sad 8INU16 as the jw«» returaed to tarir —UWill open a bra 
■ Peterborough.
A tomber el l

Voe Quests aad the other .«tare who bad
be* struck were dsagsronely tojured. It le

licking», Toweling», Shirt»,
Tie», Collar», Underwear, rapping vainly ter ester.

TENDERS WANTED.
rpMDSeS tor painting tbe poles 
â Ontario Telephone iV on Geo 
from Charlotte to Break, and on Mm or 
Water to Aylmer, with two —of hear

Wow,Como

taxidermist to comply with this rraemt will lerolve boa-
(tie action oa the part wt their reaps#* ve

KNOWLES & CO,
glimpse of tbe fe tturee so

C^(riar i'll nations n 
the'Oo.

D. O.FNVE. Lata irrabyMr McIntyre. Q.C., rat *S JWs)
393 George- et-

for Stylish Olothing and Shirts to order. Fife and prices cannot be heat. Fi
and Bantings. Furnishings, Hats, etc 889 George-st.Co To MEREDITH’S

Mr*
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Emulsion
Tonne Ledlw Christian League.

God LiverOil
BALLS-l,000-BATS

lor oor to Kingston. The train wtll leera to-

Hjpophosphitts of Umi ud Sedi

The Grand Lodee uf the 1.0G.T. will to 
Into aesalno here on T needs y. line ttrd. 
end remain In eeeeloo lot nose days. 
Among the deleestee will be s number who 
would llhe to be bllletted In prlrste 
lemlllee end boerdlne hoeeee. Any friends 
who era wllllne to even their he eeee will 
cooler e teror by leering their names end 
sddrennes end rate pet day with Mr. O. J. 
early, photograph, Oeorge-et.. an early an

No other Emulsion is so Given Gratii Witheasy to take.
It does not separate nor

It Is always sweet as cream.
The most sensitive stomach

retrait.
CURES

Scrofulous and
Diseases.

Loss of Appetite. 
Mental and Nervous 

Prostration.
General Debility, &c.

1rs, Wlneloswnoot hi ns Strap hash 
■illlone of Mothers tor children

THE ONLY

Put It On!TURKISH BANKERS AND!
INSURANCE AGENTS

.> i ii-m.... ■■ -v. * r.». . ,
Banking Department.

Dapogt Aewoeata opsnrd^esd ltotee dla-

CA8H

and Mousquteire

What in the probability of a 
misfit ? None at all if you go toEASY TO USE.Now tbnt times are eo quiet Helen to the

They are Fast.

BIG SALÉ OF CWEV3E. The#, ace BriJUUot. T1 i r,i. Jlvtt i J< ) i *
BANKING HOURS O 80ajn to430 p m

Insurance Department.
MB. ncuz ■SOWNSTOMBE la a partner 

In nod menijw of this department.
Careful a*teoUon given to Fire, Accident 

and Piste Qlwe Inenmnce.
The following com pan lee ere represented:—
London and LuoMhira. City of 

London. Pbœolx of Brooklyn. Owl 
edontnn. Royal Oaondian. Agr icul 
tural. Montreal Plate Olaee, Mutual 
Accident and Plate Ola»», and Not*

SOAP WON'T F AIE THEM
The Nobbiest Tweeds 

in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, sure to 

suit you.

wne held In the mnrhet building et noon on 
Tuesday. The bnyara present warn Maaara 
Onok. Wright». Flevellv, «axton, Bpeute 
end Fltegerald. Thirty-raven faetorlee

Hera YOU If not try and

One Package equal to two of

Liverpool wan quoted et Ui.

How

whor
“Why the hr itor of

«y symptôme of Cat 
ne headache, losing i

of debility, ate. If roe n 
troubled with any of these

,T.rrMT„
lBau^So

Wma sated 
reulteTa Cnfee

Saris

FUveUe bid t^a forfor selections 
peered Pew

toot 8 toe y

The Board Ibeaedjourwed.

rtU evenrae to laat a rooeth. wbilo 
Dreparatioo*. taken according to

directlooe. are gone ti 
'Jy oars to got flood’sMora parti

' ft * ■ A :

i?»m-.i.u.ivx.

yyr.’/ mi

fr.e importance et 
►wpleg the blood In 
O pure condition Is 
universally known, 
nod yet there ere 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 

Hand. Tb* taint of scrotal*, salt rheum, or 
ether tool1 amor Is herrdlted and transmliird 
tor general loos, < using untold suffering, anf 
wo also accumulai tt poison end gems of die 
ease from the air we
breathe, m M the feod
wo oof. «r U #l||f iht water 
we drink. W ||||| There Is
hntblhf I 11| || ~r# roo-
etoalvoly | U LI I proven 
than the positive
tower of Hood’s SarsapnrltU over ell diseases 
af the blood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofule or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which cause* 
catarrh, neutralises

DlnnrJD 000
vitalises end en- w w
riches the blood. Hum overcoming that tired 
feeling, end bu.idmg up the whole system 
Thousands testify to H e superiority of Hood's 
Rarsepnrtile as » I>Umm| fuirlffer. Full Infor
mation and étalements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Baldbyalldregglets fl; sis for fY Prepamdoalf
by C. I. HOOD d to . Aiwtlecartaa, Lowell. Ms «a

IOO Do*'-- One Dollar

t£be Batlp IReview.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 10. UN

A IATWIU Iff—At.
Tn Toronto Empira ranked a suggestion 

that will meet with e hearty raepooee from 
the people of It le eorae
national memorial attest In e tang-
Ibto form to futur, generation, the I 
work of Sir Joke Maedoaold.

Judge Ferguson gave judgment At Os- 
geode Hell yseterd.y la the following owe 
tried kora et the lent eeelwe:—Hell v. 
Oherttoo—Judgment*» action tried el 

i Peterborough. Act Ion to art raid. « void 
I ra hgsloet creditors s mortgage on reel 
[ estste mode by one Johnson to tbs defend 

Oberltoo, the plaintiff being the 
assignee of Jobneon for creditors. The 
learned judge holds, following Gibbons v 
McDonald. IS A.B., lm, tbnt tbs pres ure 
In ibta ewe wee each as to dlveet the 
mortgage of " fraudulent color. '

| la giving judgment Hie Lordehlp aeid:- 
•1 think It la perfectly plain that toe 
mortgagor Jobwton would not have done 

| anything to prefer or favor Oberltoo or 
towards defeating, hindering or delaying 
hie other creditor» but for the Importun
ities of Oberltoo and the pressure brought 
to beer through toe creditor sad bolder of 

Gold well. I do not think 
collusion between Charlton 

noton. What appears Is 
I think that Johnston yielded to Importuni
ties end threats knowing, however, the 
effect of what he wu doing. I presume 
eueh knowledge existe I» moot owes In 
which a men In each circumstances yields 
to Importunity sod throats, end, so doing, 
gives security to a creditor. There wra not 

voluntary preference. What 
not

ernes son. awn St wen bottle

VsSÏ
—____ ______ _ fwllamanl I femhra O. ««râ? «*« Sodra. i_ i

VUl offerings, 1* ««• by fra. / m____

DELICATE
MURRAY & 

LARMAFS
. À

FLORIDA
WATER

STILL HOLDS THE FIRST PLACE 
IN POPULAR FAVOR. BEWARE Of

IMITATIONS.

FRAGRANT

ahoeld be taken end that the Umlt should 
be SIX The response already mads to tola _____ ____
It. end persons In Peterborough who desire ir'i' îîîùï*-"1!? i. very r‘--------■ to u—.

to join In the memorial may rang their sab- soothes the child, eottera u>. sum. ritoyj script tons to the Revrew Offloe and they gT ItT'hUT h^"SS2SUï«0ÎÏÏth~ 

wtll be forwarded. The following subscrip- whether erisiae from tssthii 
lions have bran received at this ofBoe:-
Kbvisw PrtsUng sad Pub. Co................... SU MI Ladles, dean your kid gloves
iS*" My‘........................................ *° * I Mather's Glove Cleaner. For rale only by

^85 '
... MR

Mrs. J. F. DeealaAoue.............. .................... MO»

A. OLEOO,
Funeral Director.

Wan» i'tom-, - - <J7 Oeorge-et.
Keetdence, - 16 Bceson-ei. 

e. ruwtl, Reeldeuee, EH HU wart 
street. Telephone.

Every $2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing
------- ZB-yr--------

GOUGHS BROTHERS.
Ring it ont from the Church Towers ! Shout it on the Market Place! Sing it ont on the Streets! Tell it to 

the Bojs ! GOUGH BROTHERS’ Biggest Bonanza, Bona Fide Bargains and a Bonus to Boot

HERE'S THE EXPLANATION '.—The Go-ahead GOUGHS ofPeterborough. Toronto and Brantford cant« upon 
a terrific snap in Boys’ Clothing in Montreal and scooped in 9,000 Suits and 1400 Pairs of Pants at

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR I
-Vote this added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them anxious to realise and GOUGH BROS.
ofTer ituiueemsuiM fhaf»..fo.w.s------------ r before offered by them or any other firm. With every

ps. or what not, there will be given a BONA FI HE BASE 
WGH8 could not resist this Snap of buying these Goods 
But it t--------- ---------------------- ------------------

marked
of Goods th ________________________ _______

And it is Business—Business with a Big B from the iront go. 
over! Take it in and buy $3.90 worth of Good Goods for $9.00 

with a SOc. Ball and Bat thrown in, at

GOUGH
The Wonderful Cheap Men, -

BROS.,
377 and 379 George Street

A ear lead of While Lobai. OUI tàsZbà- 
Ira’ Or ram sod Crystal ; Ambrose A Wine- 
low’s. Darling's A LabbatVe Ale and Porter 

| »t Stapleton A Eleombe'e. Agents for Dow's 
j celebrated Ale In wood apd bottles 
I Oeorge-et. ________^

Merlan Met Weather 
Few people have the means at hand to 
keep meat sweet sod fresh. Those who 
here not eao have the beet of meets. In
Kfeet order from day to day, by ordering 

d Bowden Bros., butcher». 441 Oeorge- 
et. Telephone by Ontario or BeU liera.

______ _______ dlMtf
Finest Ale la the MsrtitL

In ball barrels. Try It ; equal to bottled. I 
D*vies’ White Label Ale. Devise' Indu I 
Pale. Owing to the Immense stock I rarry. j 
my Ale cannot be equalled in tow». W. J. 
Morrow, MO Qeorgy-it. dlM |

Nature proves a remedy for ^____________
Dr. WlUlsme’ Pink P11M Is nature* remedy 
for the Ills peculiar to the female system. 
Bup press loos, weakorar, nervousness and 
all dlseasra rraultlog f.om impoverished 
blood, speedily yield to their ueatmeet. 
Hold by dealera.or sent on receipt of price— 
80c. per box. or f boxes f*>r it-addrede I be 
Dr. Williams Med. Oo., Brock ville. Ont.

A Prrtlsrsi ffswlhs.
* What la boras without wall paper,” asks 
oral dealer. Home may have paper oo 

the walla and cat pet oo the floor and 
patent. corrugated, antl-filctlue shingles 
and cupola cblmeey. but If It lacks Haw
ley’s tees In the pantry, thee Indeed Is 
home bereft of • source of Joy and rails- 
factios. Every complete bou ' '* *

1 — r them.

srdfrE ,
IN T0WN1 |if

rt!
An i

.ant

by a P. Hallway under the aaaplew of 
Lenedowne Lodge, Mono of EngIsiul. Fete 
for return trip Sl.71 Special train arable# 
oonoectlun with boat forThoaaand Islsads 
Tleketa good to return the following day eg 
regular train». See poet ere. Train leave 
Allan. (I1U

WMUcsdM •! CONSUMPTION.
I Gate tksmJu tar its discovery. That It 

docs not make you sick when you 
take it.

I Gm /kali. That It Is three times ss 
effiesdon, « the old-bshiooed 
cod liver oil.

! Cm Itsmii. That it is sache wtmdrr.
I producer.

| Giv* fJUmit. That It Is the best remedy 
far CensvmstioH.Senfula, 
bronchitis, Wasting Dis
eases, Coughs and Colds.

Be sore you get the genuine in Salmon 
Otoe wrapper; raid by all Druggists, et 

| coc. isd ml oo.I -------1- BOWNF. Belleville.

BARGAINS CENTB ALCAN ADA
in Loan and Savings Co.

Wall Paper

NASAL BALM
Win you head the warning. Tee signal per 

laps of lbs rare approach of thee i 
disease e—rn.this. A * 
afford 1er the sake of seel 
sod do nothing for It. We know from ee- 
pon.ee. torn Shiloh's Cera will rare y„«r I 

■gb. It sever foils. dlSwt dm
The btddleg wra alow at hrst. Hr. Flts- 

gernld started It hy offering ra for retro 
Home, which wra raised to »Kc hy Mr. 
aux too. Mr. TtisgoreM offered »‘.o tar 
raleeUoee and Mr. Q niton thon bld «Si for 
six footo! Ira. and secured Ormonde, West- 
wood. Keene. Fins Grove. Cherry Grove 
nod LekeBeld. Mr. FUvelte fallowed with 
an offer of this for farther selections 
Warm tauter. Sheerer. Central Smith 
North Smith. Warsaw, Booth Do ea
rner, Missing Link end Potarboregffh ac
cented tola offer. Mr. Cook than offered 
W,e for farther select lone, bet Mr. Flte- 
ffornld raised hlm e sixteenth. Mr. Coo* 
then bid ISe tor farther select lone and 
secured Norwood.Meirean Abhey, Briskly. 
Soweeeth, Norik Pnmraur, Beratatt end 
Lekevlew. Mr. Unxtog next offered e»<e 
for farther rale étions and got Maple Leaf, 
FraasrvlUo. Long. Fleetwood . MlUbrook, 
OdnrdelA Ida end Meant Pleasant Mr.

The popularity which Mond'eSerwperllto 
has golaad ra » spring mwlUlgq Is wonder 
fut It pneeesses just those elemeeu oi 
health giving, bloud-purilylog and appv- 
tlte restoring which everybody crams to 
need nt IhU eeraoe. Do not continue In s

___ _ dull, tired, auatbfeetory condition when
I you may be no much bunrated by Hood , 

end I Sereeperlile. It pari Sen the blend end
Ith. I makes the a eak strong

MA PLI BTBDP 
toe Plerat For brie

CATARRH

The Next 30 Days
Largest atul Choicest 

Stock in Town.

Having purchased a large con
signment of Wall Paper at about 
half its Real Value, we now 
offer it to the public far the 
next 30 days.

It will pay all intending pur-1 
chasers to call and inspect our | 

nplee.

i Thompson <& Go. |
406 Gecrge-at., Peterborough.

•n—r- -I   rah
dvod at current rule, of Is 
paraded half-yearly.

Ahvaxcxh
I raenritymeurreat reus sad anf

nam. a. rex.

I

Wives

ÔüDaughter^

I I M P» R O V F. D A\ L- I—

No side steels to hurt1
, NO SIDE STEELSTOBREAK1 
NOSIDE STE EL STO R US T

Mr. O. Oumprieht U In town. Orders 
may be left et Meson. Taylor A MaDna 
»>!•» drug store, lydl

-There wee go Podee Court this me 
lag.

-rho body of too boy. Frank Oilmen, 
has not yvt born recovered from toe river.

—The proclamation declaring to-morrow 
efterwooo between two end four o'efoek a 
publie holiday have brag Ueued. It will 
gadMMedlv be auaerally oheerved oat af 
leapt a*, to toe leu Prexler.

Organ Reoltel at St. John's 
Church Thursday at 8 p.m^

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The sffteem of this Great Corah Cam If I 

without a parallel m the hietoryef modkUe. 
AU draggwu era authorised to mU It en a pas. 
kfaegnengme. a teet that no other cere era — 
ceadrily Wood. That it may become fern 
the Proprietors, at an erroneous rrrrrrm. 
rlecing a Sample Bottle Free into every t 
m theUramd Statu turd Canada. • If you here 
e Cough, Sera Throat, or Brtmchrtia, am it, fa. 
k will care yen. If year child bee the Creep,

CoNwnmtio», w H. Ask fan Drafsist tor 
SHILOH'S CURE, Prie» lo cts., 50 cto. nd

ELBOW

Your waff Is Kidd’s Grocery sad 
ffel s Sorgk ol Ike»

A No, I xxx

Tke vary ksM OoSss I» Iks werli

«Vy^î ’̂r^ecTuS advertise in the review
see Shiloh's Parses Fleeter. Plies Ij eta, \

Canada Featherbone (9

IQENTLEMENI
YOUR NEW SUIT

Tides yen wage ordering. Wra last 
spring'eleult a enceera w to cut. 
aestorUI sad ranks net Pnralbly 
yen twere ^not rattened end If eo 
eorae to as thu time. Bp lend Id 
Bara of XeuCBoltlogu. ;the latest 
lhlaffe.70arvfurwort.te making op 
eginfeultlerattit and Bnlah.

D. CAMERON t Co.
Thllen gad Clothun. 4M Oenrywot.

I am offering just now Special Bargain» in Under
wear and White Goods for Ladies and children. I 
have also reduced the price of Fancy Silks as well as a 
number of other Attractive Line», in order to make 
room for new goods.

Call early and get rome of these Hissai Bancales.
rt~r orne, smra Mr& £_ pQggStore,

4fl4 Qworgw st.

REMEMBER the BIG SALE
Men • and Boys’ Clothing 

Cents Furnishings, 

Cloths, Tweeds, etc-, etc.

and

--A.T-

H. LeBRUN & Co’s.
Oity Clothing Store.

HALE BEGINS

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3rd
_ Now is the time to get your Summer 

Suit, either Beady-made or to Order.
Come and see what we offer«in Styles, 

Quality and Price.
SICW OX* TXX BIG 8S0B.

W
. J.
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«kite

Tnoa. Coo nor#, John

Williams'
out oil

watery
that rttal floid.

It waa agreed by all the Coaoelllore that
would be defeat-

Wear Hamdutoo
That with a

echoed oo the Outrai eebool
Bmead-Dowd a;

bolldlng.
carried.

Oe motion Meee re. Brad burn. McBaln,i'»u orwruru, bcmid,
Ferguson and Dr. Boucher w# re
a committee to secure epeclflca-

plaoe for the addition to be eeb-

tben adjourned.

while le theflUeeJLea*. diMtf

form of dry 
* Lane's 1 Med lei i will cure

lathe beet to neglect alight,
eietrlng aothe

dere. Dmgglat • 
PMhsge.
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Fit for a Gentle- 

man’sTable.

SOUPS 1
HaeMne* Soupe,
Armours' Soupe,
Bdwerda’ Soups.

MEATS!
Oornod Beef In Tine,

• Corned Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue In 1 lb. Tine,

; , Cooked Ox Tongue In 3 lb. Tine
Paragon vx Tongue In 31b. T 
Pigs Feet and Brawn,
Reeat Beef In 3 lb. Tine, 
Boneless Chicken Roasted, 
Boneleee Turkey Roasted, 
Boneleee Duck Roasted.

VEGETABLES!!
great variety.

W. J. MASON

FOR FOUR DAYS.

11* Mie B. 11.11.„ Will Setae reel 
B4 ise Seeelelei le,11.1.

Ihe 67 th Beltalloe bed • march oel 
ed by the Bend last even lac. There 
coed ternout sad tbs mee ere tskl 
Interest le the drill, loo*les forward with 
Cledsoeis sotlclpetloiis tee crest ontlacst 
OU*we oe the «ret of July. A BeOeUloe 

le called lor Tuesday night east and 
r man should how be oo hie mettle eo 

that when oe pored# et heedquertere the 
forpe may come out with honors to tbem- 
elvas and the Iowa.
▲tier parade laet evening a meeuoe of 

he «Boats wra held. The Ottawa trip waa 
| ooealdarad and It waa decided to leave for 
the eepltsl oo Saturday nleht, dune 2a, and 
return oe Wedneeday nleht. July let. This 
will make a four days' trip aad the boys 
will here plenty ol opportunity to see the 

I eights. They will he camped dor Inc their 
| stay and their eomtort wlU he looted aller, 

OoL Bo*ers and OapL Lane lord were ep- 
| pointed to co to Ottawa and make the ee

ry preliminary arrancemente lot the 
Uoo reception. A clorions trip la 

I looked forward to and will eo doubt he ee-
| Joyed- ______ ______

THE CHRISTIAN ALLIANCE.

FlreC Ereelae neellee ef Ihe l ee.rellee 
• awreellag lllwefi

The Brat areolae meetlne ol the Ohrlatlan 
I All lan* ooerentlon waa held In the Opera 
I Hone* laet eveoloc. There waa a lair 
I attendance, the reeerred eeeta beloe Blled.
I Ber. A. B. Blmpeoo conducted the meetlne,
I and after the opeolne eserdsee reed a por- 
I Uoo of Scripture and commented on It. hie

IT WILL BE AN ADDITION.
TO PROVIDE THE ACCOMMODATION 

ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY.

■ style.

in,* «Col
There are still some 

Good Shades left in those 
DRESS SILKS m are\zzrx 
CLEARING OUT at Prices 
that surprise everybody.

Bev. Mr. Fsrr. of Milford, Me*, w* the 
flret speaker. He poeeeeeee s clear voice 

a perfect master of elocutionary 
style. He beaed hi» remerk* on Exodus 
slv., IS, " Oo Forward." This

to the ohUdree of larsel. be eppUed to 
Christiana of to-day end urged them to 

forward In the work of the Lord. Hie 
appropriate 

pbora and apt etmllee, and waa pleasing * 
well ae Impressive.

Mrs. Whlttemote, of New York, 
jer*a ol the “Door of Hope" rescue 

then lateodoetd. She te a lady who not with- 
rather akarp femioioe vote» te a 
d very tffeotire speaker. After 
well known pearage “Coe 
ad commencing upon M-eke I 
a work la Ik# New York alum». 

Wbeo first aha wm influenced tn taka up that 
he shrank back, but aha knew God did 
poet anyone to do 

want forward. She bad 
ie the north awl I* lowest ehune in other parte 
ol the city, aad eke could not tell thorn of the 
horrors ebe had awn. She described tin 
sod faded attire eh# wore when visiting the 
■luma, which aided bar in the work. Alter au 
years aba had basa enabled to open the “Door 

reecee home which waa opened 
When dwelling epoe the work ol 
the unfortunate iam * *

I been rescued nod saved,her voice i

Uâl I INNFÇ&finWILL, I fi It Lu 66 UUi I “
130,1

the Bail*imm.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE IS. MM.

THjjf 6ITÏ AMft SUBURBS.

last ulgot lor O-tawe to attend the funeral 
ol the lata Premier to-day.

Mr. B. Biencaerd, Prlnelpil of the short
hand department ol the Buelneea Ctoliege, 
hee been eneoeeelul In obtaining the oertl- 
flaate of the Phonetic Baclety. Seglend.

« raasri ... lews ef retovheraeah.
In thU enee, which waa pertly tried at 

the seal aaa here oe eth April, la aeeordaoee 
with arrangement then made, the aride 
ol Mr. Oeo. B. Klrhpetrlch, ol the Drown 
Lande Department et Toronto, wee taken 
before Mr. Joetloe MeeMnhon et Oegood# 
Mall, oo Monday laet. aad the ease 1 
argued by Mr. B. B. Kdwards. on behalf of 
the town, end by Mr. Weteoo, Q.C., on 
he hall ol pleletIB. Judgment wan reeerred.

They Were Cerreet.
Chief Hoy. of PreeeotL end Gone table 

Strange, ol Cardinal, who were In town yuo- 
tordey. went away highly Impressed with 
the lown'e beauty. The Chief hod travelled 
all over the State, and Ontario bat nor* 
went Into e town that he thought could 
compere with Peterborough lor beauty 
end baelooee enterprise Goo.table Strange 
wee an E*rllahman nod he thought Peter
borough wee ewey abend at any of 
Kogllce towns. Thor were both right.

THE COUNTY COURT.

I Tre. Bille In the Irlralaal Ce*. Th. <1.11

At the Uouoty Comt yeoteeday the elrll 
l dlepoeed ol.
'vs. romaixee. -Thimnaao stood

| «vér I» be heard by the Infra.
Momaow va. Elus.-An loterplmner ad- 

I Ham nrpeghuhr JLd. Merrwwt» «nt *he 
validity of a chattel mortgage. Jndgment 

1 lor tee pleletIB— Hatton A Wood lor pieln- 
I till; Hell A KUmell, Toronto, lor the de-

mdenle..
Kieoaro re. tUwzna.—Thle la an aetloe 

In which the plalnUB, John Kincaid, claim# 
$145 ae «bare ol boot» In eerteln Interplead 

dingo. O. W. bowers Ie the da 
Verdict lor pleletIB lor $14110.- 

Durable A Leonard for, lelntllT; JobnBurn- 
, Q.0 . lor the defendant.

I*be tiraod "
Si! ei—

Ageloet We. Ooellereed Tees H
r both burglary ■
Against Wm. Yo.—.

Cull* and Daniel Wl___  _____________
breaking aad laioaey, aad Geerge Wood tor
------ IV.

„ daet Joha Gilman, Jr.,
Tee Galway earn ef *

I Jury returned the following tree

Proceeded wkh. At eae o'clock the Coart ad- 
Joeraed aalU lour, during the time ol Ike rtete 

| Ini mol of the late Premier et Ottawa

on will mad ee year eddrem, we win mad 
mr Uloetreled eemeflel explatoiag ell 

ebeot Dr. Dye's Cekbealed Elaetro Voilai. 
Belt and Appliaaeea end their ehenaiag eBr 
epee the ammnadëUMakod lyrtim. end I 
they will aatoklymtereyne terhmr, eedmee- 
hoed. Pamphlet lira. 11 yen ate Ihm .Misled, 
we will men yen • Bell eed AppHaenm ee e

Volta to Bn. Oa. MarabaU. Mich.

That tiled feeling i 
Is entirely eretaom 
parllla.

w so often heard of, 
by Hood'd Bat

The i
District L O. L., wm bridle Johilw Hell, ee 
Iwerth line Smith lert eight and wm well attend
ed. Ocauil trahi. bn Be am wm Ireoaact 
prtnelpel being In eoeeeetiee with the 
ltlk July mlebrettoe. A leeelettoe of condol
ence wat turned by e neeeimotta rote ol 
Ledge te the family el the let. Premier 
Jobe A. Macdonald, eed Bm. Bohert Wek. 
Bight Wamhlpfol Greed Mart* el the Pro- 
rieehU Grand Blech Obept* R. B. K. L,
Bra. O. W. «awees. Reoordlag braral 
County el Wert Prteebncoegh L. O. L. t 

. eppeleled delegatee te etleed the leeerel of Ihe 
Into Sir Jche A. MwtdmiH ae rap. 
ellheOmttmie ef Prtertoenngh.

Ae Brie leg's Bsteetelnm 
A very enjoyable end decidedly entertain

ing evening wee given et the BL John'* | 
Booth Word MB 
It wee an <

A special meeting of the Board of 1 rade 
wan held lent evening log Ihe porpoee of 
giving expreeelea to the regret of 1 

we mee of the town In regard to 
Onnede'e greet bereavement. Mr. W. H. 
Meldrum. President, wan In the chair. It 
waa moved by Mr. Meldrum eed aeoooded 
by Mr. Bobt. Pair and carried—“That thU 
Board would rmpeetfuUy lender to Lady 
Meodoceld their alieere eymnatny In thle 

of her bereave meet and of naUoool 
mourning. " The Board thee adjourned.

Look np end reed T. Hurley's ed. 
1er» to that Bee property, W Beth 
Oo led examine It and those for It el

It i

idl*

r the uee of Dr 
hie nature » 

lemeeo result - 
, eerlohlng 
lervm and

eombleed I oefpt of price fhe. per beg, or live boxe 
rendered, 11or $6—by eddreeelog The Dr. Williams el lab learn which were I BrookTlu*' °ot-

effeeuvaly pmentid. Mi». J. G. Maeklln
1 °* *** -'Z'.'L'Z?' I **• Brent slaartag eele of well paper___

_ I tlhooo with unabated vigor el the Prtsrbor-
w* «» ««• 1 Bookstore. Boys may be ee* de- 

Uvcrtng huge paroele of pap* In an parte
_________________of the town et all beers of the day. The

■ —. —y—'—a °»™ I merveUounly cheap priera ere ettraetlng 
retime In the Hseated Cheat her | an eedleee atreem of buyers, hut the atoeh 

M eo large the strain hee herdly heee felt ae 
yet. Don't ml* this opportunity to bey 
cheep well paper. People who never 
thought of It before ere decorating their 

with hobby pappr from the Petor- 
h Bophetore. They eon afford to do 

. Mend one* feel the
I eo low. There era 4M* to le.oeo roUe el 

to hoi rat from, of all ht y lee and 
qualities. The hale win met only about 
thirty fare. Don't delay

Î^TIMiS....................

»' •**«..............Mra Maeklia.'1 “ W*‘U**

The joint meeting of tke Boerd ol Educa
tion' mod the Town OounoU waa held laet 
evening nod the question of school aceom- 

pretty thoroughly dlecuaeed. 
The reeult will be that n four-roomed addi
tion will be built to the smaller of tbe Cen
tral school buildings to relieve tbe preeeot 

>ome. Thle la nn absolute 
;y, following * a reeult of the ln- 
n Peterborough'• population, bet It 

will only be temporary. Probably nest 
yeer or the year following tbe people will 
be celled upon to vote upon • by-law to pro
vide thirty or forty thousand dollar» tor 
tbe erection of e proper Institute building 
eu liable for and In keeping with the re
quirements of the city of Peterborough, * 
It will be by that time.

It wm twenty minute» to nine before s 
sufficient number of members of the two 
bodies bed strived to proceed with buei- 

Mr. W. H. Wrighton, Chairman, 
called tbe meeting to order at that time. | 
The gentlemen present were Messrs. I 
Durable, Denne, Dr. Bone her, Hamilton, 
Oorkery. McBaln, Fergueon. end Coun
cillors Davidson, Dawson, Cahill, Mel-1 
drum, Langford end Kendry, the letter of 
whom le s member ot both bodies.

THE CONDITION OF THE SCHOOLS.
Mr. Dümble opened tbe meeting by mak

ing a at element of the condition of affaire 
for tbe benefit of tbe Councillor# preeeot. 
He esid tbe population of the town bed 
grown until tbe school accommodation waa 
inadequate and eome of tbe rooms were 
overcrowded. In the Booth Ward one room 
had an average attendance of 71 and 1» 
pupils on tbe roll Knowing tbe Increaae of 
tbe South Ward some additional accommo
dation would be necessary there In the 
near future. In the North Ward a new 
school building had been built with the In
tention of occupying only three room». Mo 
sooner wae It opened up than the four 
rooms were required and were now ell 
fairly occupied. The West Ward had a 
good attendance and the Central school had 
the same, eome of the room» being too 
crowded. Mr. Bmlth had an average at
tendance In hie room of 67 and 66 on the 
roll. This waa too large a number to allow 
Mr. Bmlth to do justice to the scholars, and 
accommodation for another teacher ol the 

grade * Mr. Bmlth would eojo have 
to be made. In the lower daaace eome of 
the children were in da* rooms under 
ground, poorly ventilated and damp. Thle 
w* tbe elate of the schools, but another 

for consideration wm having the 
Collegiate Institute In the eame building. 
Mr. Dumble referred to the higher stand
ard of the Institute, and said It wm de
sirable that a building which would cr*te 
In the pupils an ambition to reach It, which 

tbe pupils feel tb«.y were 
no longer at school but at college should be

the infante, from the kindergarten 
Young men end women on their dignity I 

not like to elbow tbelr way through a | 
crowd of five or six hundred little children. 
Then the proper accommodation, 
laboratory, etc., were not la the

bad considered It as not meeting 
. mpananm or a* ixstitcte.

Ae they reoelved eome 91,80* from the Oov 
«liment It we# not to be dUrveerded. In 
view of thle end that the county would 
hereafter pay a much larger chare ol the 
expense than In Ihe peel be thought the 
time hod eome when a belt* building 
worthy ol the town ehould he erected, e 
building which would be creditable aod not 
he bringing them oonetently under the con
demnation ol the Government. The qtrac
tion wm whet wee to he done? It bed heee 
euggrated that eoeommodetloo be secured 
on Laide lor ten or three roomo ol the publie 
school end give the Institute the era ol 

I rooms. The entire building would 
he suitable tor ee Institute bullolng. but 
the qoeetloe ol ownership eome In. The 
building wee oe grammar tebool proeerty. 
Whet wee to be doraf Seek ont lend end 
the High school rail the lend oI the pro- 
sent building to the common school or the 
High eebool buy the building Iron, the 

eee eebool. A eommlttee bed brae 
appointed to web out rooms to relitve the 

mt prune, bet the only building at el 
suitable wee the lower pert ol ntxgereid 

Btaeger’s carriage chop. Hie oploloe 
wee that they eboald bey e site end erect e 
prop* building, eeeh ee OampbelllortL 
Llodaey eed other plaoee bed dona The j 
Joint mowing hod be* celled to allow dle- 

on eed prewet the mutter te the | 
In In eome wey ot other. T 

ee the debt for e new bolldles would 
he any more thee the preeeot rent end 
thought the true policy ol eeoeomy tor the 
town would be to build e raw 
Tbe new building would give additional 
publie eebool accommodation. They ehould 
sot In unity and carry the people with them 

Tbe Government Inspector's report which 
jodetoned the preeeot building end whleh 

hee already been published wee reed 
the Information ol the Town Ooeeetltori 

thx hnomnoa none.
Ie reply te Mr. Dewete the Oheln 

held they bed epeet about BLOW oe tbe | 
present bending two yeen ego.

Mr. Daweoe oeid that tbe Inepeotor bed 
ppeered «0 be well eeUeflsd et Uni Urn*. 
Mr. DtmeLe raid that they mode Im

provements which raved the greet being 
eat off. The Improvements mode would 
hove hod to he mode tor publie

ehould have the two eeboole In eeoerste 
buildings. He I bought It wee falsa 
economy to pursue the patch-work policy.
It eeem-d to him that to build » new build
ing would be tbe course of true eoeoomy. ,,

Mr. DaviDeoe raked It the building of the 
four rooms would relieve the Institute 
building ot the Public School puplle.

Mr. DoroiM replied that It would not.
Two room, only would go oat ol tbe pre
sent bundles end the other two new room» 
would be Blled op to relieve Mr. Kmlth’e 
eed other overcrowded roome. They bed 
to «0110111010 the Bweed-Dowd system for 
the present system of beetle#, whleh wee 
condemned, nod alteration» would have to 
be made to the roof ol the preeeot building. 
Thera cheogra would beve to be made eny 
wey whether the Institute building wee 
erected or eoL

VOhLh BATO1CAP THE TOWB.
Mr. Davroeoe raid It wee gratifying to 

beer el the Increase In the etteadenoe et 
the eeboole showing a growth In population, 
bet they ehould remember that on expend!' 
ture of SkO.oeo would handicap the town.
Next yeer sewerage would entail e Urge 
expenditure, the annuel demand tor tbe 
eeboole. the eebool debt of $50,000, with the 
other claim» whleh bed to be met mode e 
rate ot «bout 13'1 mille beeh ol wblcb they 
only bed the railway bondi end the Income 
from the town building, whleh oel y amount
ed to shout 1 mill. H the rate wee lucres*d 
to ov* IS mille they oould not cUlm ra 
they elwsye bed that thle wee » cheep 
town to live tn. The Council wanted to 
beep Iteelf free eo that It oould meet eny 
such company ee the Edleoo If It came 
elonff. Ae 1er as a $40,006 lnetltute building 
wee concerned he Individually wee opposed 
toll. ,

Mr. Dombls held tbet #5,010 would build 
e new lnetltute. He wee surprised, be 
raid, to beer hie friend telklng of the town 
being le e poor a tale He thought It wee In 
the beet oooditloo of eny town to Gened».

Mr. DavlDeo*—And we went to beep It 
that wey.

Mr. Dumbds went oo to refer to the 
favorable Unsocial coédition of the town 
and spoke of school debeoturee which bed 
been leeoed eed were gradually Increasing, 
eo he eislmed.

ThU Mraers. Davisson and InuroroxD 
Indignantly denied end e llttU warm dla- 
euaaioo wee ruin# on the matter.

Mr. Hauii/tox, however, dispelled eny 
elgn of heeled dlecewloe. He said he felt 
that they were not gaining anything by 
bringing up old matte ra. He went oo to 
ray tent he thought they might get along 
with the tour-room additioo. It weeeeey to 
run loto debt end It might be well to go 
slow, lor he knew the Ouuncll bed, been 
and* greet expense for the peer few years.
He Inquired whet wee Ihe feeling of the 
Oouncll on the matter.

WATT VOX A LITTLE
Mr. Daviueoe sold he bed not talked 

with many ot the Councillor»,but individu
ally he thought II they oould tide ov* two 
ot three years the Oouoctl would go heed Ie 
heed with tbe Hoard in bending shew In
stitute, whleh would be required, lo two 
yeere the town would be relieved ol 172.100 
ol IU debt end would then be In e better 
position.

Mr. Ksironr thought It might be better 
lo welt, for he believed the town -would 
have many new manufactories during the

butt* position td erect e more eullsbU In
stitute Ie keeping with the town.

Mr. Daemon Inquired II the new form, or 
elx room addition, oould not be erected oe 
McDonnell et. end thui_rellvve the erowd-
teg ot thm eeeUe toe rtb* Se we» eee*l^Ad >a

he in??

Te make the heir grow e enteral ooioi Ï

healthy,Hall e Hair Benewer waa 
end hee peeved Iteelf eeeeeeefuL

HATS ! HATS !
Have you soon the Hats 

that the people are talking 
about. You can eee them at 
H. a. CRISPIN a Co's. «»

CROQUET SETS
Start at 76c.

4 BALL SET.

Six and Eight Ball Setd are as 
cheep in proportion at

Sailsbubt Bros.

FOB HOT WEATHER

- A. Few Still Left 
of Those

WONDERFULLY CHEAP

PARASOLS
Jk.T

DICKSON'S.

Make sure of a Bargain to-day.'

PARASOLS
AT

Dickson’s
NEW

CASB STORE
LATE

DOLAN’S

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance Oo’y,

Energy (Be Alive) ; Equity, (Be Felr)

LIGHT WEIGHT
Stiff and Soft

FELT ^HATS

American Straw Hats. 
Children's Straw Hats

Mills Bros

Mr. Daweoe eeld It seemed to him that 
the laepeetor wee bound to meke the Board 
build e new bundle#. He eome every ye* 
end rawed extra experae oe tbe preeeet
bulldio#. Mr. Deweoe raid be thought it______
W ield be well to make ra addition of tour Anally It wee i 
room» to tke preeeot bending eed submit I "f**0?" ’ -
the question ol building ee Institute te the

r of ttb Council.'I

54# oeo expenditure would carry, which he. 
did not think It would et present. He [ 
would * preeeot lev* the eddltloo

Mr. Domblb eeld Ihwe wee no out-end- 
dried plan end eny suggestion would be re- ] 
eel red. He did not lev* the “tiding ov* " 
policy.

Mr. MxLSBtrM did pot lav* the addition, 
nor yet did he went to tnoreef e the town’s 
debt. Welle he admitted eo Institute build
ing wee required, yet he did not tblok It 
would be erlee to pro* It thle ye*. Next 
ye* or In two years with Increased popula
tion he believed the expenditure would 
rarry It would be wise with the sewerage 
nod other expenditure» In view to go slow.

Mr. Kxxdbt thought the expenditure In 
eo addition would b# e good expenditure *
It would be ell required In time I* public 
eebool purpowe.

Principal Smith. In anew* to e qraetloo. 
thought the asperate building cm Mo- 
Doooel-et. would be the bettor, ra It would 
take the little child ran ewey from the pre- ] 
wet building. They wanted two room! et

aaotmxe a ravon.
•Mr. Dene raid If a new MX room eebool 
wae going to ooet $6.004 ho thought they 
might ra well, II arrangements oould be 
mod# with the eouety, 
old burying ground end speed $10.010 oe e 
MM

Mr. Dcmbl* again pressed e wide polio y I 
ra they were e municipality. He 
opposed oaaklog eo eddlUoo, ailing up the 
present ground», but rath* erect an j 
Institute bundle#

Mr. CaeiLL euggrated that the two | 
eehemra be submitted to the people. No | 
mutt* whleh wey they faced the queetloo 
they wwe met by dlBeeltlee. Taking all 
things Into consideration It waa a question 
II It would not be tatter to adopt tbe wldw 
poller end erect e raw Institute. A lew 
yews ego he bed opposed High eebool 
.duration.but now be would pet nothing In 
the wey ol eey mao'» child getting tbe beet 
possible educatleo. Personally be favored 
the larger scheme of Meeting e raw bund
le#.

Tke eeaoLT m a motio*.
After oooeKtorebie forth* desultory dle- 

cueelon e motion wee suggested by Mr. 
Dumble asking the Council to submit a by
law to the people providing tor $36.400 to 
build ee eddltloo to the Central eebool 
building end e raw Institute Inside el two

THEY ALL WANT ’EM.
■Jrtffr-IT- rffilifVK'ffl.ml

in Kny. Suit-, ftt Ttm IBM Dole» ACo'e,
___ __ ____________

• frtment. and bti'.ul.l toe eslTyon’d be wire to 
Bod juet the ganrett you'*e waa ted. You'd 
not baeétet» became i f i-rice.

T. DOLAN & Co.
ClolAlersiid Fern lakers.

PETERBOROUGH

PLANING MILLS!
Doblfateety, r«wbor»ch.

A. RUTHERFORD,
pmopmzaxoB.

Having purchased the plant, and bualawe, 
formerly carried on by J. D. Beetle, In the 

above premia* I am préparai to exeeut 
order» tor every description of

BoioU Work, Band Sawing, Turnin* 
executed to order.

Large enpply of Dry Lnber ofhll Kii 
alwaya oh lead.

Factory and - Du bit w-et. rate

■■—Always kept oe 
Mill or at O.T.B. I

NOTICE!
_____ of late Wae.
be arti ted by 16thA LL aceoenia due the l

Deuoon, butcher, mu____ _________ _ ____
July nest. After that date account» not ar
ranged for will be placed la legal hand» for
collection.

All account# against the Ik,___ _________
be rent laet oner, tor anttlement, to Mr. John

The burners will be carried on at the <— 
■land, corner of Geotge and Laadon-eta. 
Freeh and good meals supplied. Beat aervlee 
and low priera.

JOHN DENOON.
June 6. IWi. dlWf

TO XXXV DOWS THE DEBT.
Mr. Keener referred to the Improve- j 

te whleh they bed been forced to meke 
two ywre ego end eeld the atroograt objec

te be to the Institute eed 
Public eebool being Is the one buUdlig 

ol eeeommodetlon. 
Eeedry eeld the town bed been lo $ 
expenditure total y In encouraging Indue- 

to build an Inetltu'e eoetleg 
#0.000 would injure the standing of the 

It the eeggmtloo ot making 
the four-room eddltlee oould be carried out. 
he thought It would be well to économie» II 

t the prweet Urn. 
eo FATcmroex pouot.

Dr. Bocoexn raid they ell supported the 
Oouncll IB bringing Industries tore bet they 
should remember that If they brought raw 
led wtrtee they bed ee Increased popetottoe 
end would have to eepply leer,seed eeSroi

rased greatly eed If they | 
desired to have efflel,

COT ELK DEPOT
We ere prepared la empty LOOtqrarts beet 

new Milk every day. delivered Ie eey ran * 
«be town antll tbe lei «December, for I seals 
rar quart, or rroraaow eetllthe let of June. 
Kb, leeledlra tee winter moetba. * <i eeele 
per quart. We bava Sweet Cream every tn. 
(Slimmed Mile. 2 quarts torteeetaatIhe MÏ& 
Boom. Preen Boiler eed Buttermilk every 
day. We eaa leral.b eMy qaanllty « Ira 
Cr.em tojrlvete (amlllm * Mlllilt toll,*
th“ " J. W. HOWSON,

entei .............-yssss

petbbbobS branch
SAVINGS BANK
oranu Aevaaraoe» era derived by de

positing money In our Bevleg* Bank Depart-

I. "O** Dolls* raved la eee doltor earned.'

.i syramitizjsîSeïs^*gm recel red mm iHirna* miowbu wbiwohi

4klïb Devoerro* I» eekteet to ee Belay

■8Sfl8S5f faralib* ftee«eb*pe*l aw
,“Te1toe' DEPOSITS.

Aommwra.'-to»»» to wlth-
•S5& ttSS5TJSSS.. Bramptolmrad

ODR MOTTO : 
economy,” (Be Oeu-efol).
.h-.___O"" .end Pollolee contain festnren of genuine llbraetlty
tnat are not offered by any other Company.

Twenty fire year* experience, of the United Kingdom Tem 
r-nd Genera! ehowe a waving to the Temperance Inaurer of 26 

death loeeee end a gain of more then 60 per eentTln preflte

H. P. LINDSAY.

peranoe rnd 
percent.

$1500 PROPERTY FOR $1050
WO Cash and Balance Wien joa Please.

halls,
rooms
spring
iloset.

The above ia valuation price, and terms for 
a very flue Dwelling House, nearly new and cen
trally situated, cor taining verandah, larg 
parlor, dining room, kitchen and sir bed: 
good cellar, an abundant supply of good 
water in well with pump, wood shed and closet, 
lot 64x116 feet, east front This is a chance bar- 
ain rarely to be had and will be open for a few 
ays only. Apply at once to

T. HURLEY,
35Y George Street.

agegHgj|g*BH!fflSBB

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIRWEATHER & Cos.
Matters, Comer of George and aimcoe-sts.

gTOCK |y|UST BE REDUCED

Before We Move,
-A-T

THOS. KELLY’S.
DRESS GOODS!

12ic. Dress Goods for......................  Sc. per yd.
2Sc. Dress Goods for.................................. lOc. per yd.
30c. Dress Goods for. •••••••••••••• •ISc. per yd.
25c. Black Dress Goods for............ 15c. per yd.
20c. Black Dress Goods for....................12\c per yd.
30c. Black Dress Goods for....................20e. per yd.

Job Lot of Ladiee Linen Collars former price 10c, 12io, 
5c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.

Ladies' Lmen Cuffs former price lâict 15c. and 25c. 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair. ^

COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDERED.
1 dos. Genie Colored Ties for........-................. SB*.
Gents Vnlaundrted Shirts........................dOe. each.
Gents Gause Undershirts.............. eaeh.

• 440 Piece» of Canadian Prints, Past Ooiore, Pine 
Goode, 6e- per yard tor choice.

Job Lot ot Amwicen Ohslliee. Tour choioe for 8 
U per yard. ___________

THOMAS KELLY S, CORNER OF GEORGE KID SIWCOE-STS

oo^aa,! ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY
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CANDIES BUILDERS’ HARDWAREIII Stations la Oititlo«WFUL SKIN DISEASE.bodiw of auriferous quarts. A

Catarrh geleee, carrylae both fold eed

Try our Choice Candies
We an saahths every day. » ten» eertely ef

fnic> Of, X» —eftnliellAonet

Umttl the police le

Can be had from ue by Paying Accounts Monthly, at a CASH 
Price which intending Builderr would do well to investigate 

before placing their orders.esKsztt
lleg erwpiloi 
of her vweod pvrtflan. ' 

better; delay sasitr,Musket Ulsy «»d Larebwoed. principally th

SEE THESE LINESI no troubled with catarrh tororer Oss'*7—4
me ee my it
SST.J.'S;utilised. Mofutietloee are peadlaf far toes

Wire Nails, from £ to 6 inches ; Cut Nails, Window Glass, includ
ing Star, Diamond Star, Double Diamond Star, English Glass, 
Enameled, Colored, (Amber, Ruby, Bine,) Muffled Cathedral Glass 
n different tints and any special designs of Fancy Glass to order. 
Steel Locks, Bronte Goods, Sash 'Weights, Sash lacks, Pull

man and Bgam Sash Balance, Asbestos Stove Pipe 
~ Cylinders, Paints, Famishes and OUs.

Long Bros■ tun B ! I . ■ ,
this medicine cured me of

tke power to be supplied by the

He. 3S6 and 411 Sronre-tt.
■■OP- $28.00 

$30.00 
nmSLSST" $36.00

rsasr»
o leith that anyth through the heurt with a revolver. He have FOR SALESulmrlyloettbe,

BOTH WERE DROWNED.
k^Rwla KINGAN & COtry Ayer's’Sarsaparilla, and

Cotirou Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

For farther partleataio apply to ahya«em*
Ottawa, Jane e-Nearly three week» efo 

two yoea« me- named Cluff eed Coaltar, 
residents of Ladle Township, eooety o* 
Poo tier, started la a boat to cross Chats 
Lake from Bristol to Hand point for tka per - 
poae of obteinlef employment witk Mr- 
laufklle Bros Noth inf Otora war hear I of 
them until Friday, when the hedy of Clu* 
was found S.atiaf opposite Bristol’s wharf. 
Coellec's body hee eot beep foaed.

Cepe rail.led Bwlaharlaa la r.rtawPrlaaa 
New Yoke, Jana A—A despatch from 

Port-au-Priuce says rumors of a rerolslloe 
efaiuat Presidaet Hypollta kartag reached 
the ears of the chief oseeutire he oeuesd the 
erreet of about 80 suspected persona There- 
day. May « {Corpus Cbrietll, wee the no- 
taonel bohdsr. end It baring been reoortad 
that Hypolile In order to eSectirely terrify 
the populace, bed ordered a gelling gun to

Hardware Importera,166 Hunter-eL,0011166 VI torn :

Lowell, Mem.

Afir's Sarsaparilla,
INTERCOLONIALCutlcura * «solvent

The new M ood sod thin Purifier. Internally, 
sod CUTII'UBA tbe great 8hln Cure, and Uüt- 
ICVBA. Hoav, su exquisite hktn Busutlfler. ex
ternally Instantly relieve snd soeedtljr our*

•i leeh Cylinder by 10 IMttooH.

TVLe STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

Railway of Canada,

Ontario Canoe Co•very -Lease* and bam»rof the skis, aealpand 
Mood, with Iona of hslr, from Infancy to age,

Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowe*, Mem.
Pries Ml rtshstllsn**. Westh*»' 1832E8TABLI8HB1DHold -eerywherr. ace, vuTiuuKA, iso.,

filJ». Prujpsred by 
Ohbmioal Corpora-

Ebc IDaüv TRcpicw,
D. BELLECHEM

ilectrlclty a
noilve, lb IIssier of Mariane Licenses, .Viftr^zzsssr.

any a reps lose Com ponyTHE BACCARAT SCANDAL W. M. RAMSAY, IKZ».|Canadian, European Mail and Pae-
eenger Route. A.V.R. YOUNG Oenssei Agent, end Inspector <m Midland Dietriet, «T» Wl

ivESsSSiB': MV LLHOLLaWd A BORER, I »P*W
end set quietly reading some letters Hie 
frtsefa, hewerer. plainly betrayed their ap- 
prebeeeton. Tbe dofeedanle were also un
easy end noxious When the eerdlet was 
announced. Mr William wee merrelouely 
oool. He wee really to all outward appear-

Ttien by order of the preai 
shocking assassination. Be-

TTTHl NEW

CARBON GASLIGHT
ID* Stwmwvti ere miipwoiu *- — • ‘ ———_ — ---

superior fenlllUmeSirsdby this route tor the,-lZ__ _ nf Anne mesrl mm g. «If I merchandise ONION CBEDIT&FROTEGTIOMflDttusl

rouis: eue irutgVt ned pmmugur
We Mass What we Say.jaNfiuiu!

War^inotow, June 9. le route: siso ; application tofourth quinquennial Universal Postal Union 
Congress, now in eeestoa at Vienna, my the 
long-desired aeoeesioa of the Australian 
colonies ha* been effected. This means a it- 
.tuvta m of «sore than 50 per «at. ta the 
rate* of postage to those countries the Pee- 
tal Union rate being only 5 cents per half 
..mice for letters and 3 cents for portal cards 1

;oK;isSvti£0‘repaled to here fwruttiiel the money for N. WEATHBRSTOH,

lies, eooUy douuwl his east end but eed
swelled ewey with Lard Middleton. The

Hhllwsy OfltmJMoscloo. lt.SCIF-ACTINB TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
ty Medical School, Ucentl-<M7-wlStf

jszssrs-Sss:mmmmHie Lordship’s throwing his peraooal inter- Alexander’s 
the lau Dr. OStr. BEAVER su Dr. O’Sel-Wniiliipreutton into the scale against Camming.

snsr"*-
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
JSBSllLlltl,H^tiSrV«&nSJi.eÏÏSS-A.

Legal.will, daring tfa 
HARWOOD, O

Leaving HU<
Peterborough « 
is from the N«

You Pull the Cork - * ft W. SAWBSP.nenclng heptembe 
leave Peter boro ugl

THO«HarvardrwuoeallT. Cununlo* h Med et the club.

J. E. NOBLE 1 Co,Does the Rest, CALCliTT'8 LINK OK 8TKAMK18. ESshum387 Qeorge-flt. South
Bell, No. 1*U; Ostwl . No. IM

Str. “601DBN EYE”J> ES ICC A TED WHEAT ry ARRIS TKR, 
D stag Puterbor

(CLARB OALCUTT. Master)
Will leave Peterborough at Bight aj*»- MON
DAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY for Wall; 
Is Point, JehUee. Ooree- Laaeine. Harwood 
sad Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood at 
Tsop.in., calling at the a Dove pointa. Tlok-
*l5peeial arrangements for Bnaday schools

The Ireland «allons! food (o').
.

IS NEWS 
TO MANY 
WOMEN

JOHN NOGENT, Steamer "DAM
(C. W. CALCUTT, Master) 

Open for Charier by private partie», 
0rJ"W'D,«:_________ e.^. as_____

New’York.
te 1er boro ugh, 
oeioMee.

WHAT Prescriptions Careftlly Goipoonded
Try Xu gent's Remedies
(or Golds, Goughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

"5ÎS..Ï4?E “SURPRISE
WAY" of washing 
clothes with t »

“Surprise Soap”
' /\ without boiling or scalding

white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
saving of half the hard work. A great many 
with these results—you can too. “SURPRISE”

LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Co.

es—Cbraere
McClelland' J*dU«rii TheSmiierUmZ?

TEMPORARY AHRANOEMBNT mStoYSSSTtA^hajm- uvvwws •

store the eioee of eaeh mailMonday, May 4thJ. NUGENT,
et., Peterborough. Oat.EURYDICE

BAo2Sf^SiiSS»
Offloeuo HusleNM.

^««riVïioi
West sad NorthOmtCYLY TO THE SPOT.

UBTlWTffllEOUS IN ITS ACTION-

Par CRAMPS, CHILLS. COLIC. 
D1ARRHŒA, DYSENTERY. 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
am* ell BOWEL COMf LAINTS, 

no RtacoT rewAte
THE PAIN-KILLER.

In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 
Complain ta Ata affoot la maploaL 
It ouraa In a very short time.

▼ni pear family rcmkov roe 
BURNS, BRUISES. SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

iartetle.il, 
■rnlng lea-MDSCLE ! Calls at Bright 

redneeday and Friday Mornings, 
uner has been chi

VojB^KÎÏlïï

grow from theconsump- 
tion of properly made 
bread.

To make good Bread 
requires good Flour. 
We grind and sell a 
Flour that is perfect. 
Every good constitu
ent of the wheat retain
ed in the Flour.

Have you tried ours?
Telephone an order 

to mill or store.

(Muttwq

fintlhrt snX Cxntrxrtere

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 1

Allen's Lung Balsam
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS. CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

CSS5^~&e

Awnings.
Tents

HILLIARD glRasSS

flHHRSREFLOW,Oretshtoe ah* from the rieb d^auts of (old
W. A. SANDERSON •ssnssbBITHSIGHT TESTED,

NÀDIAN
PACIFIC

Hi

WiTv.f f-^TT1
‘WSSSM^m

erEEUHTHit-i

HO il):)

Tl.ül'TT'!-'

Perry Davis’
PAIN-KILLER

■AejTJ'.s.IJi. >‘tlHP%',*V« 'Rd

CI'X1
T II
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SIR WILLIAM MARRIED.

AT TURNBULL’S Along tb. organ above web otooir

A* the neaeon advances we 
have many bargain» to offer the 
public. One of the greatest at
tractions in our etore to-day is 
some thirty or forty piece» of 
Dree» Goode that were formerly 
fiom 30 to 50 eta. a yard. They 
are odd line» and are now being 
cleared out at 15 cte. a yard. 
They can only last a short time. 
Call early and secure the beet 
patterns.

We want to tell you about our 
cheap Hosiery. We have piles 
upon piles of heavy goods to 
select from in men’s, women’s and 
children's, 3 pair for 85c. For 
week pest we have been show
ing a window of prints at 10c. 
a yard., handsome as it is pos
sible to have them and perfectly 
fast colors. We never had the 
like before at less than 121.

Remember them if you do not 
see them in the window now.

We are showing an elegant 
range of White Embroidered 
Shirtings and all-over Embroid. 
ered Muslins.

We have a great-many pat
terns of Figured Wool. Delaines 
so that it is no trouble to get 
something to please with us.

We have bought out a Whole
sale Agents Samples of pretty 
little Lace Dolmans ahd Fichus 
and are selling them now at a 
bargain.

Our beet quality of Rlack 
Gloves and Hosiery this season 
are perfectly stainless dye. We 
have great pleasure in selling 
them as they please everybody 
as to quality and price.

This is the store where Drxnded 
Bargains are obtained in

Cook Stoves, “Happy 
Thought" Ranges,

•tovas and OralHsstlns bullion gold bates entwined. The ieatee at
leak pillar wee dmilarty treated with oak

IW. oneeul for Urugeeri 1 r. worn, voe 
Denmark and Viee-Ooosul for 8wed*

W. C. BAIN & Co
412 Oeorga-et., Peterborough.

ONLY THREE MIMUTBS
Every Practical Subject Taught Just what you 

Not too late to begin now. Instruction individ- 
Baekward Boys and Girls are not brought into com- 
,n with advanced students. The Peterborough 
onn finiifltrA will rive von iust what you need. Write

Detachable Umbrella and 
Parasol Covers.

or call on the Principals, diet wm coomtmI Un the first ballot «wary 
juror but one declared unhesitatingly for the 
défendante, and thie one frankly admitted 
that he could ecaroely give a verdict for the 
plaintiff In face of such evidence, but Inti
mated that he would like to discover eome 
way of letting Humming down easy. The 
jury wee out only IS minutes.

A quite different recaption awaited Solici
tor Lewis and the defendant* In the action. 
Ae they came from the court-room Into the 
corridor the crowd hlw*<L hooted led

TAOIABLI UMBRELLA end PARASOL
COVER, which they can paten the old frames *.a0t. Ah-wa-go

The Great Indian Blootl, 
Liver and Kidney Remedy.

pedis," for lady Macdonald and family.

BEante.

Robert FâlE WANTED

■mvaiKa ts&rs.WANTED,Sign ot the Golden Lion, ruunaHio
tleman and ecKl eeerge Street, Peterboroert and surrounding 

■e Drawer q.. Poet

president 11. N. Bair-l. vk* pre,hleat; W lb*,
O. TURNBULL, The fmlhi* wan drawn ta » m.rtmd men-

'eàeeji'lEdb'iuègef^lE Temple"

to Rent.>0r *a.
Zbe Baü^ Review.

BANKERS AND! ahramd. «specially the bookmaker, who bed

ÇîLitSi INSURANCE AGENTS
of Sir John. The bet* ere orowdedaedjMliiuhil e iterlAef HOUSE TO 1ST, THR-PREMItit’S PÜN kRALrBanking. Daparunent-

Atpiyto edo. peaks.HALIFAX TWEEDS, JSSfittSTOT
THE CEREMONIES INAUGURATED AT 

NATIONAL CAPITAL.
requlnwl. Special kttenUon rlrcn to the war- ZBErZmd ebimetlon of _VwkW.ee.■ jieteROOMS TO LET,

SPLaWDID VALUS III

Tibk Linens, TiWe Nipkins, 

end Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS

'JELST
ligiou. body la Wales he, pronounced It.

D“'wi£i5, Insurance Department.SS8S» CapL Macdonald of lb# Uueeo’s Owe, UeaL

TO RENT

loeehlre City of 
f Brooklyn, Oel-

KVn r!» IMTlîi^Lîk

W.W. JOHNSTON, HOUSE TO LET

Crystal Block. ÏOÜBE, two
end kltefceanr, • rooms end kitchen 

a petal re. Very desirable everyday. Oambtinc is more rampent; ed-cr.J5r£ï
i playing Chopin's 
Next wee sung theMR. SHELDRAKE'S 

[Private
PREPARATORY SCHOOL,

Talgar bet mom potent, end Enelly tbnm h
a profound chan» In the way la which

BUY NOW : IF AT ALL
a priant» morality It teeny do* look ee If

EXh3Yi

bïnT2ï&.t.a ritllLD. ONTARIO YES, NOW I
.fur*cPETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

opricm • • SR «uwiie si.
W. MSEDSRSW«WtW*A

r. ADAMS. OoUeetor.

nonlety will a! way* be raadr

Do you want them?
If so, come and get them.

LOVELY NET PRINTS
Lowest Prlom. **w Color.

Dress Goods,

that. In other circles and nnder différant dr-

SSSHSK.' »SSi‘have é look at the 

ee urn# may be ar

■Been ann «eal.

COAL AHD WOOD, Batting Tranks ally has reached a pitch in England that ie

building to allow of the

BACH.lOo.
COT TOIV AH ES,

GOAL 1 GOAL I
New Muslinhut rare omra worn

Osorgs-Et<jesr<srxsrar. time neglecting am» ly ecary doty of mr-WHITE QUILT, lard, Snowdon,
part of fh. arm mm* body. The do

ItiwOtfEl FRENCH Sheetings, Cottons,mu, maoreiTK *■« snrerae
•rtUMcan, d, 
Mona tidmU0MS-C6UTKLL1KR SCHOOLS

■licking». Toweling», Shirt»,
MODIRNLANCUACES Tie», Collar», Underwear,

tea gift of LadyWill open nktn 
*A teneher of t Now,Como

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Syee, Aitlfl6ltilLeavw KNOWLES & CO,I Dealer la

MORKT 10 LOAM,

393 George-tt.

for Stylish Clothing and Bhirte to order.ihirte to order. Pit and prices 
and Pantinge, Furnishings, Hats.

range
Co To MEREDITH’Sr 389 Oeorge-st.

WiWilX

xzr.v
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WHY DO IT?Makes the 
Weak Strong

CANADIAN ARCTIC REGIONS.
Umtanr r»f. *»!••>■ I» »• 

end Krosen North.
WXxhl.urVm Pike, after tWo years’ woo- 

.lerings in the mo«t northerly Canadian 
territory, arrived in Alberta la* week, and 
wee interviewed by a Calgary Tribune re
porter The report said:

“Leaving Calgary in June, 1W», Mr. Pike 
proceeded V> Athalasra landing and frvm 
there to Port Resolution, on the Hla»e, 
Which b situated about 300 miles north weal 
.if Edmonton. Here be wv-ureil the eervkne 
of two Indian guide* sud helper* and started 
out for the Barren land* in search of muek 
ox. cariboo and other large game, ‘packing’ 
provisions and wood via dog trains, 
ami altogether had a very suocearfu 
hunt, killing about forty musk ox ami 
as ntany cariboo as they were in a posi
tion to handle. Ou this trip Mr. Pike went 
as far north as Kish river, this being 
the river on which Franklin's first ex
pedition to the North Pole was lu*. He 
experienced many adventures and says that 
When an Esquimaux hut was discovered his 
«-Mutants at once wanted to return to their 
own laud and showed every sign of being very 
much afraid of the Arctic iuhaWtanU When 
naked to deecribe the Barren l*nds, Mr. 
Pike said that It was an immense tract of 
barren rock on which grew a kind of mom 
and shrub on which the deer that run by 
the thousand feed, and appear to be very 
fund of. There are numerous lakes among 
the rocky Muffs, the waters freezing in the 
cold season to thfe depth of from seven to 
nine feet. He report* the temperature as 
low as tX) degree* in the winter, but the sum 
mer months July and August, he says 
are very h<»L Klx months during the year 
the sun never shiuos on those barren part*. 
Mr Pike carried nothing to comfort him 
in this cold region save one pair of blankets, 
ami never utod any more wo-d at one time 
thmn was surticient to boll h's kettle. He 
report* moose very scarce, b it say* there 
are large number* of musk c x and thou
sands of cariboo deer, the latter taking to 
the woods in winter. Mr. Pike, we are told, 
b one of the few white men who hare 
succeeded in killing the ox and the only 
white man who has ever trod the path of 
the Eranklin sufferers on the Fish river. In

BALLS-1,000-BATSWhy pay $3.00 for a Dree» 
when you can get one just ae 
good for $1.50. Seeing is be
lieving. You can eec them 
at Rowsx’b. Beautiful Goods, 
no odd lines, bought for spot 
cash. Worth 80c. per yard 
and now going with a rush at 
12i cents.

Oratis WithGivenTo Be
That Tired Fe*llns

Every $2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing

GOUGH" BROTHERS.
Ring it ont from the Church Towers! Shoot it on the Market Place! Sing it out on the Streets I Tell it to

ROWSE’SFagged Out
is the Great House for Corsets. 
We keep all the very best 
makes and sell them at the 
lowest figures. We are sell4 
ing 76c. Corsets for 6(c.— 
Think of it ladies. Buying 
only for cash and selling only 
for cash, enables us to offer 
you extremely low prices.

$2. OO will buy a lovely 
All-wcol Dress and ft splendid 
pair of Corsets this week, and 
on that parcel alone you save 
considerable money. Go to

>. C. Rowse
For Your Dry Goods,

Worn Out the Bojs! GOUGH BROTHERS’ Biggest Bonanza, Bona Fide Bargains and a Bonus to Boot

HERE'S THE EXPLANATION —The Go-ahead GOUGHS of Peterborough, Toronto and Brantford e 
a terrific snap in 'Rope’ Clothing in Montreal and scooped in 9,000 Suite and lJiOO Poire o,

-------- btod, I might UJ truôtfall, It

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR I
Note this added to their already Stupendous Stock make* them anxious to realise and GOUGHBBOS. 
offer inducement* the like of which teas never be/ore offered by them or any 
TWO DOLLARS worth of Clothing, Hat*, Cap*, or what not, there will be 
BALL AND BAT. Ju*t think o/itl The GOUGHS could not rc*i»t thl* 
at such a Splendid Biscount a* 40 per cent. But it loaded them u|
out. To do this with a rush they have marked down all their CHIL-------
and with $9.00 worth of any kind of Good* they throw in a Base Ball and Bat. 

now till JULY lot. And it i* Buaine**—Buaine** with a Big B /rt 
overt Take it in and bug $3.90 worth of Good Goc 

with a 50c. Ball and Bat thrown in, at

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

____ • firm. With every
riven a BONA BIDE BASE 
I nap of buying these Goode 

.j well and they tnu*C clear 
3’S CLOTHING 90per cent.

’ J. This offer good from 
n the word go. Think it 
* for $9.00IOO Dotes One Dollar

t£be Bail? IRcvtew. A gelt way irrau Ike «rest Snnt.
French saleutifle men eid mglneers ere 

ei.^...ing the leealblllly of e rellroed 
eeraee the desert of Hebei e to derelop the 
North African provinces that France holds. 
A BOre wundeilul triumph of thill, end one 
more fer-reaching In Its benellte then any 
gobera railway oen he, bee h en the Intro
duction of that «rest remedy, Peine» 
Celery Compound-nature’» gieet bridge 
or highway for the cafe passage of human 
Ity trow the shores of sickness had disease 
to the lend of health, joy end pence. By 
Ufa triumph of medical eklU the victims of 
nemos disorders, elonded brain,Insomnia, 
headaches, neuralgia, dyspepsia, morose 
Mas and morbidness, are enabled to shake 
off the Ugbteolng grasp of disease, and 
orose over to a new state and coédition of 
perfect health. rnboalm-ts, perfect diges
tive vigor, end ’• a; Iff’.
•sufferers wto hive not yet tried this justly 
populsr bridge of escape, ere warned not 
to terry too long In the lend of uooertalnty 
and euffeileg; vise their condition may bv- 
oome so bopeltwe, tbst no earthly powtr

GOUGH BROSReturning to Resolution in Heptember, 1W0,

377 and 379 George Street.The Wonderful Cheat) Men.tothsC.P.R. In November they reached Hud-
Hope, at which place they remained until

they packed 
woeld be at

ei through the Findlay rapid» In December.
After journeying for some twelve days whal

truly national memorial, the Empire sag-

provisions far a few days Now

If Your Coat Fits,they starved fourteen days. Mr. Pike ah-It, sad persons in Peterborough who deelre

STORETHE ONLYeolutely refasse to my anything of thtir

BARGAINS Put It On! CASH IN TOWN

What i« the probability of aS local dealer. Home rosy bave paper on 
the walla and carpet on the floor and 
Datent, cormrati’d, anti-friction shlnelca 
^awi mpoia cblmot-y. but If It'looks Haw*

exemple of the terrible state of affairs
None at all if you go tomisfit ?

tramped with here feet op to» Ice, and

-We BLrMfti'....

*auaiMijJiuai'lm -*x- u-vi '• The Taikii'andtfaqt. Md -tovyv • .>**< V6J*yiefT*skEciiis<''1
Hr* O. OnmrrtrM fa to town. Order* 

■ay be left at tM*m. Taylor * Me Don
alds drug store. IT< (

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Beet Cut-: 
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.

Largest and Choicest 
Stock in Town.country but thorn of tbs Hudson’s bey oom-

Ilaving purchased ft large con
signment of Wall Paper at about 
half its Real Value, we now 
offer it to the public fir the 
next 30 days.

It will pay all intending pur
chasers to call and inspect our 
samples.

Try BALL for a Suit, sur* toparticulars upon which fuller Information
fwmiptnlrl •ult you,

by Mr. Johns, who, we believe.
el the people 
constipation

CentralCanàda(» greet remedy In the tor weet f;« those
:_—.i.i.s.i e^mhinod with altnnlA herbs.

story to relate to ht. friends, who have act

Loan and Savings Co.sport» of etty children In the atreete. Sophie

L“tKKisr.bIra. Wto* 
■aillions

•sr.Rsr.'Sijrir.will repay the sympathy expended upon the

I 'What Shall ve ! Drink ? I am offering just now Special Bargains in Urn 
wear and White Good* for Ladies and children, 
have also reduced the price of Coney Silk* as well

trade while trying to reeooe » kitten. We
M me en lia, euiveaw uw
*W S^L"GSiîluî.‘er,îib.,2i

MONTSERRATMonies, end the Ingenious Shadow Leeeon. number of other Attractive Lines, m order to make 
room for new goods.

Call early and get some of these ■■■seal Bargalas.

‘s.'ZZJr* Mrs. E. E. ROSS

406 George-et., Peterborough,the bright poemst&srshss
LIMB FRUIT JUICE,

A FRIEND IN NEED I

FOR HOT WEATHER

REMEMBER the BI6 SALEpeople to run 
from Hood’

perfect order : 
from Howdeo

iy to day. by < 
batchers. 461 ENTLEMEN!from Howaea on*., uuhjmib, wu «wn 

at. Telephone by Ontario or Bell lines.imparting? ti
Harsapertllo Cheaper than Lemons,
ml way all t 
blood, and YOUR NEW SUITnotion those important organ», the hldeey Mpther’s Glove meaner.

A special mealing of the Prentice Boy’s Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and 

Cents Fumlahlnga, 

Cloths, Tweeds, etc», etc.
Hplendld

price of Kidd's boots fall.

per box. <
Williams D. CAMERON l Co.ssSsdtose- “Here, Johnnie, yeur mother 

dosen’t understand why I am 
able to get out my big washings 
quicker and nicer than she does. 
Take this tablet ol “ Sunlight” 
Soap, and tell her to use it ac
cording to directions, and she 
will soon find out why my wash
ing» have been done quicker 
and better than hers. Tell her 
also that this soap will keep her 
hands nice and soft and dosen’t 
shrink flannels, ana is so lasting 
that it is the cheapest as well as 
the best soap she can buy.”

Tailors sad delhiets. 4M Oeergm*.

LeBRUN & Co’sJoseph's Hospital ground» In Aehbnrnhnm

City Clothing StoreELBOW

BEGINSSALE

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3rd
Now is the time to get your Summer 

Suit, either Heady-made or to Order.
Come and see what we offer«in Styles,

The very be* Coffee In Ike worldasLissuass
fifStsif 
noos. Itel Internally 

erere, and
dr. McKenzie, WEDDING CARDS.WÏB yen heed the wanting. The

YOINR WOMEN 82? S£.‘ Quality and Price,DEFORMITIES AND JOINT DISEASES.wonderful préparait- 
i remarkable cores am- Review Stationery StorerôÆn£'

DINK.3S5

ILLsS
ALE Hi! 

EOPLE^SË

oat

* »,.>6.:.

pi( Mi^i her
r

I |If
I?!> \\ f ;i i 1

i
i j

i!

v *

l l
r~-
i i

r~ — I
1 1

^ jr r Ir.!
IW.J.K10RR0W.GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS/
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Fit for a Gentle- 
man’sJTable.

SOUPS 1
Hoektna' Bout»,
Armours' Soups, .
■d wards' Soups.

M EATS 1
cSroSd B^fby't^f’Pound, 

Lunch Tongue in 1 lb. TlOR 
Cooked OxT'ingueIn3lb.Tine 
Peragon ux Tongue i u 31b. Tine 
PigeFeet »ud Brawn,
Reset Beef in 3 lb. Tine 
Boneless Chleken Roseted. 
Boneless Turkey Boosted. 
Boneless Duck Boasted.

VEGETABLES!
greet variety.

W. J MASON

Bill, MES «Ce

There are still some 

Good Shades left in those 

DRESS SILKS uie are 

CLEARING OUT at Prices 

that surprise euerybody.

HALL, INNES & Co.
MU.MlifidtitSUfirahti.

JLbc Batty Itevtew.
iiTOBSBtr. rowsti. 1

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr Freak P. Heorr. formertr of Few- 
bocoogb. we.ee.Wwewe
ante rear Meat the iviueiu louas Maes 
•B -r------ •— due at the FwlhlerhTeeSArl
Mr. Henry ■•de a Mtflf and graceful 
apaeeh at the aetlw of the Club which 
wee reported Is the tailih

SeS Sew. Frew TeWU. 
liter. A lei. MoBuraer. of Toros lo. brother 
of Mrs. John Musset of town, died this 
earning This will be end sows lor hie 
(rieeds end relatives in town. Mr. sad 
Mrs. Nugent ere et present at Usdsay at
tending the lunerel of Mr. M agent'e ntiee. 
which too* piece there re.te.dnr-

Teeterdnr n heppr matrimonial event 
wen quietly oetotratod In Norwood, being 
the bedding of Mr. W. E. Betherlord.the 
energetic you ns vlUege drusslet, to Mine 
Edith, daughter of Mr. W. H.Btnphenhnn 
The racemany too* plnoe nt the Methodist 
church. MMh «hr» Rathnrtord,. of Peter
borough. wee bridesmaid, while Mr. J. 
Boeoee, of Toronto, supported the groom. 
The heppr couple ere taking e honeymoon 
trip eastward. Mr. Butbarfonl him of 
Mr. Arthur Eutherfotd, of town, end had 
many friends In Peterborough who wlU 
shits lo wishing him end his bride a moat 
happy end feuatoue future.

We ere prepared to supply U 00 quarto 
hoot nsw mllh every day, delivered la any
part of the town until the tot of Deramber.
for A cento per quart, or from now netll the 
let Of Jane, MOI. Including the winter 
months, nt OX neotn per quart. W.rava 
Sweet Cream every day. Bhlmmad Mllh. » 
quarts for S cents at ta# Milk room. Fresh 
Batter sad Buttermilk every day. We nap 
furnish nay quantity of lea Dream to 
private temlltse or eoclete cheaper then

COUNT V COURT RISES.

Tbt ftalwaf A suait iaa-frlwta «Ms- 
«.iluaa rails ta Appesr»

The atteotloo of the County Court wee 
occupied all day yesterday with the Oai- 
way housebreaking caw, In which Then. 
Humphrlw and Wm. Cotter were charged 
with having on the night of the 8Tth of May 
broke Into and stole from the bonce of 
Oeorgo Booth In the townchlp of Gal
way.

The particulars of the case an far w the 
evidence of the prosecution went, ww fully 
presented Iwt WMk at the time of the pre
liminary trial and are still fresh la the 
minds of the readers. It will be remember
ed that oo the night of the 17th aboet tea 
o'clock, Booth said, a gang of tweedy-tvs 
or thirty moo with blackened faces attack' 
od hie house while hie wife and he were In 

1 They were driven upstairs by the 
»wer of etoow and then the raiders 
rood open the doors, came upstairs and 

carried or dragged the frightened couple 
outalda, calling at the same time to ?? bring 
oo the rail." Booth recognized Humphries 
and Goiter, the latter by hie voice and the 
former by hi» general appearance.

Yesterday Booth and hie wife told the 
story of attack the same as at the prellmla- 
ary trial. Robert Wilson, a neighbor, to 
whose bouse the terrified couple had tied, 
testified to them coming to hie place that 
sight and seeing the wrecked state of the 
hoooo next morning. Blohard Stewart, the 
owner of the house, also gave evidence in 
regard to the damaged condition of the 
the house the neat day. County Constable 
Cochrane, who arrested the two prisoners, 
told of the arrest and of the attempt the 
two young men had made to avoid being 
caught. Mr. K, K. Wood, County Grown 
Attorney, conducted the prosecution.

Mr. W. A. Stratton defended the 
prisoners. The defence erne to prove an 
alibi and to blacken the name of Booth and 
hie wife. Henry Colter swore to having 
aeon .Humphries at hi» barn about 9.90 
o’clock, about a mile and a half from 
Booth’». Klgln Colter testified be ww with 
Humphrlw oo the night In question from 
• M to 10.10 o'clock. Elliott English left 
Tbos. Humphrlw, be swore, at 10.1 A John 
Goiter, father of oaeof the prisoners, swore 
hie son ww in the house at 10 o'clock, and 
Andrew Lambert testified that he ww 
at Colter’s house when be came In. John 
Lambert swore he had walked home with 
Wm. Colter and had talked with him until 
after 19 o'clock, /oelah Lambert swore 
that be and John were at Booth’s on the 
Sunday night previous to the attack and 
that Wm. Colter ww not with them w 
Booth bad sworn.

After the counsel and judge had address
ed the jury they retired, and after an 
absence of over half an hour they brought 
in a verdict of not guilty.

ns GRAND JURY l’RKSRXTMXNT.
L Yesterday morning the Grand Jury 
brought in their presentment and were 
discharged. The presentment read w fol
lows — ♦

THE MOURNING NATION.
PETERBOROUGH PUTS ON HER 

EMBLEMS OF SORROW.

*b Hut Honor Jodf* Welter:
Mat it Puisa loua Hoaoa, — The 

Oread Jury desire to then* Tour Honor lor 
your explanations regarding the oeeee that 
were to noma before us, ee they have been 
of greet seete'eooe to uo la the perform- 
n»um of our duty.

We visited, w le customary, the gaol and

credit oo the gaol management.
We roe ret Led to see persons whose only 

crimes were see end poverty ooqdned In 
end we would urge uga^tbe

Peterborough was la a mourning gmrb 
this afternoon out of respect for the late 

■1er whose reel «Ins were being laid at 
rent with publie honors nt Kingston. At 

o'otook the two town belts and the 
church belle began to toll In slow and 
mournful tonne anu continued to send forth 
their funeral knoll until four o'otook. Dur 
log this Unto n spirit of mourning spread 
throughout the town. Business was nun- 

led. blinde were lowered end I he whole 
n turned from Its ordinary routine to 
moor to the memory of the grenteet of 
mini statesmen. Politics! opponents 

nod political frleads alike paid this tribute 
to the memory of e great man who was a 
patriotic Dined lea.

On Oenrge-eL many of the windows of 
the «tores had been dressed In mourning, 
while In numerous windows portraits of Blr 
John were exhibited draped In nombre

Mr J. J. hheehv bad n window of mourn
ing which had been most nrtlntlonlly 
draped. It wee hum In bleak and white, 
while on e slight eminence In the centra 
stood e statute of the deed Premier, «tend
ing with a life-like pose In the rue ternary 
attitude In which he addressed the House. 
Last night the window wan viewed by 
hundreds of eltlsene who gued with rad- 

i upon the statute of the nun whom the 
solemn surrounding emblems of death told

Next door Mr. Bobt. Fair had draped n 
window ont of respect to the departed 
Chieftain. Hie window wee bang In black 
and royal purple and In the centre was ex
hibited n draped portrait of t be greet etate-

At Salisbury Bros., e bust of the deed 
Premier appears In n window of black and

Mills Bros, also have a Ban bronie bast of 
blr John exhibited with sombre surround-

■gn.
Work was suspended In many of the
■ding manufactories. The Lock Work*
ee closed down the machinery of the Peter 

Hamilton Works was resting In n solemn 
silence, and work was «impended lo the 
Bridge Works end other Industries.

Among the other business places the 
front of the store of Mr. Them. Kelly wee 
draped with block. Opposite similar 

demi of mourning hum from the front 
of the BLsvizw offloe.

Many citizens left last night to attend 
the funeral nt Kingston. The U.P.B. mid
night train was made up of eleven ooeehee 
nil crowded with sorrowing situons going 
to pay n tant tribute to the departed Dntet- 
tala. The Grand Trunk also ran e special 
train which carried a large number to the 
Li moo tone qty.

THE ALLIANCE CONVENTION. .

The Christian Alliance Convention con
tinuée fnthe-opera house end the meemigy

________ we would urge
La*d County Council» toe i

We. with Tour Honor and the people of 
Oaoada generally, deeply regret the death 
of the Premier of our Dxmlnloo, aa 
that the death of «ayof eet-toadinq
a deep Ice to the country, end------
especially no when the one called aeafr baa 
been so long connected with the councils of 
the country, so pre-eminent among our 
legislator», so distinguished by marked 
abilities nod was one wfco had served bln 
country so faithfully.

Wm.
Peterborough. Jam 10th. 100L
Thin morning the two prisoners were ar

raigned to answer to the oberge of aeeeelt 
la connection with the same excitement. 
They were found not guilty without Inking 
any evidence and were discharged.

John Oilman, who was charged with the 
eeduo Ion of Hannah Huffman, failed to ap
pear when he was called and It Is said 
he ban left for perte unknown. The girl 
wee In oourL The erne wm laid over.

1 his ended the docket and the Court

i. W. 1KÏÏR,.

The wont ease# of scrofula, salt rheum 
aadotherd lessees of the blood, era cured 
by Hood's Bareepartlto.

The bSsMvsm meeting of the Epworth 
I -ego* —r lartetUii Mndeavor of «sorgo et. 
church, wm hold Monday evening, end the 
following committees appointed 

rw.-l.ll— Endeavor Dept.-Mr. A. K. 
Boost. V use-President.

Lookout—Mr. A. K. Burch. Mtoe Bella 
Griffith. Mr. LI Boott.

Prayer Meetlng—Mr. Geo. 8. Been. Mr.

Stevens. Mr. W D Smart.
Igloos Work De»L-Mlee M. Fries

-Miss M. Brown. Mise B.

■lonary—Mias L. Bother ford, Mira
■tram. Mr. Hemeoe.
qi «si— M. Kutherford, Mias ML

al DepL-Mr. K. A. Mansell. View 
lent.
el.—Mice E. Shortly. Mise E. Boh 
Ilea A. Smart. Mr. W. McDamua. Mr.
BeoU.Mr.J. M. Marks, 
de.—Hlm E. Glam. Mue B. Jews 
A. lloweon. Mr. W. D. Smart.

thing of "JautyTcd e ley tor ew;- 
bere the cnnrma of youth lui beaten, 
eyfipe.aod pearly teeth, are aooum- 
1 ay the brents of catarrh I Why It to 
that the maiden bought Clark a 
rh Cure, pilon to ovate. This would 
he catarrh nt ones. and nave her 
ee If not her Itle. No other remedy 
,y and pleasant to take, endootolraf 
» au re Trace la bo excuse torso of- 
a breath when It ran be avoided and 
nted so «rally and pleasantly. Beete- 
tlea may send the price direct to 
Ohemlml Co.. Taranto.

Although
rded their

Mr.Tbos.Telford wills.:-How pleasant 
to survey tee landscape with the eye, no 
matter In what direction turned, at every 
turn the rich green foliage of the forest, 
the fading blossoms on out fruit trace and 
bushes m their plena la taken by their feet 
forming respective fruits, with the tost 
budding and shooting forth of our gardera 

I Bolds, ell bespeak a kind Providence 
e wateheth over end eupplyeth 

wants and necessities of man. 
the draught has somewhat rati 
growth, as flowery May now gone hie 
been one of the dtyast I believe on ret 
rain felling on • dey», but only to 
depth of 10-100 of an Inch, being a little 
over e X of an Inch. But of front we bed 
more then enough, but only s little enow 
on * days. We had frost on several 
togs, but the severest was on the mornings 
of the 5th and Mth. being accompanied with 

Okies. Again we bed some hot days; at
I p.m. the thermometer on the oth stand, 
leg at 04 In the shade, oo the 10» nt 07 
degram, oo the 00» el 00 degrees, 
toth at 00 degrees and oa several days 
bet wees 10 sad 00 degrees, leaving the 
mean temperature of the mon» at 
negrtim We had 1 thunder storms. I 
only a lew drops of rain; an awful gala on 
the St*, auroral lights on the 0th. the tth 
end tord. The «wallow, oar last 
migrating bird, only pat la Its appearance 
on the Ird. The following In the different 
points from which the wind was blowing nt 
sunrise during the month respectively, 
namely, west 0 days, south-west I days, 
north-west 11 days, north 0 dare. sut 
dey end north-met I days. We had fro 
again on Sunday morning the Tth Instant.

The grant ctoartag min of wall paper ooa- 
tloom with unabated vigor at the Peterbor- 
oagh Bookstore- Boys may
II vertng huge parcels of paper In ell parts
of the town at all hours of the day. The 
marvel lonely cheap prime era attracting 
en radiera stream of bayera, but the stock 
to so large the strain has hardly been felt m 
yak. Don't ml* this opportnalty to bay 
•temp wall paper. People who 
thought of It before era decorating their 
homes with nobby paper from the Peter
borough Bookstore. They can afford to do 
It and never toel the rapes 
so low. There era 40.000 to 10,000 mile of 
well paper to select from. of all styles and 
qualities. The sale will last only about 
thirty days. Don't delay too lose. The 
beet bargains an being picked up every 
day. J.B. Brannon. dlMtf

Sarsaparilla belongs to the entile* family 
of plants, and la toned vary generally over 
the American continent; bet the variety 
that to richest In msdHtoel properties Is 
toe Honduras root, of which too famous 
Ayer's Banapartlla la ma

are aU being well attended and are fraught 
wlto grant baptism nod blaming to those 
Who era attending. v

At the meeting yes lords# afternoon Dr. 
Esnpeoe. of Toronto; gave u hour of is» 

t lotis. The questions ware-interesting end 
It proved to be one of the best hours of the

conception onusod many to understand the 
work better then ever before.

Misa Llodeoburgher gave her experience 
and Rev Mr. Hydes told toe story of bin 
conversion and healing. He had been healed 
from heart disease, spinal trouble and par
alysie. __________ _________

tee svaaiao nmn.
Despite the suffocating heat of the night, 

the evening meeting wm well attended and 
promised to bo ole very Interesting char
acter. Dr. Blmpeoa took charge of the 
meeting and In opening made u address 
In which he referred to Bov. Mr. Dowte, 
whose emphatic denunciation» end strong 
language attracted attention here n short 
tune ago, and while he bed nothing against 
Mr. Dowte an a Christian man, yet he raid 
that gentlemen bad nothing whatever to do 
with theDhrlstiao Alliance or Its work.

Bov. F. W. Farr gave an Interesting ad
dress nod Mise Shepherd gave a talk on too 
Mth chapter of John, concluding her re- 

wlth e relation of her own experl- 
— She spoke with path eg and feeling, 
and her story affected many In the audleooe 
who could not retain their tram.

Thin morning Bev. Mr.Salmon conducted 
the Brat hour of prayer rad testimony. 
Bev. Mr. Blmpeoo gave a Bible reading on 
Faith, and Mira Llodeoburgher followed 
with aa address oo the seme lira

Thin afternoon end evening the cloning 
meetings of toe oouvratlon will be held.

Oormponiimm of thé if «elfin.
At a special meeting of the Liberal-Con

servative Amodiation of too Brat Biding of 
of toe County of Fetothorough called bribe 
President of the Association, Mr. W. H. 
Stephenson, end hell la ton Town Mall. 
Norwood, st 1 p.m on Monday evening. It 
was moved by Mf. Fred. W. Wllklno, D.L.8.. 
seconded by Mr. Bobt. Boott, and motived: 

That we, the Liberal-Conservative
___tocietloo of the Earn Elding of
the County of Peterborough In 
special meeting convened, having hoard 
wlto the deepest sorrow of the death of our 
beloved chieftain, the Eight Hon. Blr John 
A. Macdonald. O C R. ate.. Premier of the 
Dominion, which and event took piece at e 
late hour on Saturday night, the 4th Inst., 
nt Ottawa, desire to expiera st this the 
earliest possible opportunity the undying 
love we bear for the Muatrtoee dead, to ex
piera. with the vast majority of this feu 
realm, thealmeet Irreparable lose which
a In common with nil other Conservative» 

all true hearted citizens, sustain In the 
ly removal bv the grim reaper.

______ of the greatest of Canadians-toe
father of bis country.

••To Lady Macdonald, 01 ting helpmatem 
she wm to our ever-to-be-reverod loader, 
oar moat heartfelt sympathy la extended; 
end with her we bow our beads In eub- 
mlraloo to the dscree of the Divine will, 
knowing that In His own wtra way the Lord 
of lords bra ordained thin seeming affliction 
for the good of nil.

•• That toe spirit of our renowned lender, 
the moot uneelflsh of men, will be ever with 
us, we uolelgnedly believe, nod that his 
spirit will ever lend us on to victory, even 
as In bln life time invincible aa against the 
enemies of title country, as well ee of ours, 
we llrmly ooollde In, feeling that If we are 
an true to ourstivee rad ours an he was 
I bet we will ever he on the tide of right and 
of country. Grief end sorrow unquench- 
able Is ours."

It wan also moved by Mr. W a Plant, 
and seconded by Mr. Hugh Bpraoe, and re
solved

‘ That the following gentlemen be ap
pointed ee delegates from the Association 
to attend the lest and rites 
which take piece respectively at Ottawa 
end at Kingston on the 10th and Uto loot :— 
Messrs. W. H. Btepheneon, President. K. A. 
Peek, H. Calculi. H. T. Strickland, R C. 
Strickland, Dr. kroner. John Moloney. 
Find. W. Wliklna. D.L.8 . Dr. Ford. J. B. 
Peeroe, A. R Anderson, B. J. Stewart, Wm. 
Finley, John Breakenrldge. Frank Birdc
all. Geo. Brad. Wm. Campbell, W. Burnett. 
A McAuly, Wm. Anderson, James An
drew», Edward Mellvray and George 
Kirk.-' ___________ _

LAKEFIELD LOCALS. 
Cbvrcepowdence of fAe ffcHer. 

School Boxait.-A special meeting of 
the School Board was held on Saturday 
evening, ell the member present excepting 
Mr. White. Mien Sherln and Mian Everett, 
the two primary teachers, tendered their 
resignation», which were accepted. The 
Secretary wee Instructed to advertise for 
two teachers In the Globe end Empire to 

11 the vacancies.
A UuonDM Lxcxi*u —There was no meet

ing of toe Council tola week for want o: e
quorum. _______

Golds* Cm Kxcrrarors. —This popu
lar steamer Is receiving e large share 
of the excursion# this season. So fer as 
arranged for they are aa follows ; lane 
lltb. North Smith Union axourtion to Hell’s 
Bridge; June tord, Pansy M lotion Bend 
Presbyterian) to Burleigh. Ae.; July let. 
4 et bod 1st Sunday school, to Burleigh, *e. ; 
July tth. Baptist Sunday rahoti. to Bur
leigh. Ac ; July 14th. Mlllbrook Methodist 
Sunday Softool to Burleigh, Ac.: end the 
Warsaw Baptist Sunday school on n date 
not yet fixed

w
log the meeting of High 0 
tern....Mr. a J. BlomÛeld to la Tot onto 
attending the Aogllcan Hynod ^ Mr. to AEUPUUIUH tun ntlfliiunn axy axveve ... era a .
Jamleauti, Grand Secretary of the

The Bell Telephone Ooatpeny have pat la 
the following now Inetromeets -Martin 
Kylto-S residence. No. HI. J. W. MoOomb's 
■ an. No. Ml. Blohard Tierney'» livery 
arable. No. MA. The». Kahili'» residence 
MS. Y.M.C-A. rooms. Ho. MS.

The V latiasl Pratt «sewer.
Many of the frail growers In tola country 

era profiting by the Information acquired 
tost winter end are spraying their apple 
trees with carbonate of copper for the apple 
scab and with Parte green for the delecta
tion and annihilation of the peraever 
eodltn moth. Them prescription», It to 
averred, never fell to effect a complete

A boa of Ayer's Pills have caved many e 
flt of sickness When e remedy dona 
happen to be within reach .people are liable 
to negtoet slight ailment», sod. of oouree, 
If serious lllneke follows they here to suffer 
toe eooraqaeoees. “A stitch In time eaves

—The Bowers era being placed la the 
central beds In the Court House Park.

—There ww no pel lee oonrt title morning.
-Tbe Farmers Picnic was wall patronis

ed tola morning.
—A good crowd went to Ohemong Peik 

tola morning. It was the annual picnic of 
BL Foal'S Sunday school. __

Drat delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, toe 
beet cough cure. It will cure eougbe and 
coûte. It will cure sore throat or a tickling 
in the throat. It will rare pains In toe 
cheat. It will euro Influes» end bronhltle 
end nil dtownee pretaining to tbe longs 
oeuse It to n pure balsam. Hold It to 
light end me bow deer rad thick It to. 
Too we the ezraUwt effect otter taking toe 
first does Large bottles Me and (1.

LAST PETERBOROUGH.

Grand

sîafetoflr______
Presbyterian Church which i
t'pi*»T Execrate*.-The Pansy Mission 

atll Mrararoratoa«ad tinmens

Halt e Hair Beeewvr cures dandruff and 
aralpaffestlran; also all rases of bald nom 
where the glande which feed the roofn of 
the hair are not elraed up.

KEENE CHRONICLES 
Oirrrapradmre of lAe finit».

1’aramrranen—On Tuesday evening 
Mrs. Harrison wm kindly remembered by 
the parents rad guardians of the mraihera 
of the Brad of Hope. Mrs. Harrison has 
had charge of the Bend end has given n 
great deal of time and attention to It, and 
tola deserved recognition of her servtoee 
took the form of e heed some gift of silver
ware and a leather covered portmoeale,

M B. Picnic -The onion Sunday school 
picnic on June 17th promises to be very 
•ucoemfel.

Blow or Mooa*mo—The death of the 
great Uhleltaln wm deeply mourned here 
m elsewhere, and Bags at halt mast testi
fied to toe eratlmenta of the people.

Organ Recital at at. John's 
Churcn Thursday at 8 p.m^

A. Few Still Fie ft 
of Those

WONDERFULLY CHEAP

PARASOLS
-A.T

DICKSON’S.

Make *ure of a Bargain to-day.

TENDERS WANTED.
the pole# of the

T
empers for
Ontario T " 

from Charlotte
for painting l__ ______ ______
Telephone Oo. on George et 

irons vntoF.x7.ie toBroek, and on Blmeoe from 
Water to Aylmer, with two eoate heavy paint 
will he received by the uader»lgoed op lo 13 
o'clock SATURDAY. JUNE ISth, WS1.

Tenders muet stale price per role.
The low* si or any lender not necessarily ao>
specification* may be seen at the offloe of 

the Co.
D. O.FRYE,

Manager Oat. Telephone Oo.. 190 Blmeoe-et

CROQUET SETS
Start at 76c-

4 BALL SET.

Six and Eight Ball Sets are as 
cheap in proportion at

StusBURv Bros.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Fiife Assurance (Jo'y,

OUR MOTTO :—•* Energy (Be Alive) ; Equity, (Be Fair) 
economy,M (Be Oerefal).

Our Plane and Policies contain feature» of *enulne liberality 
that arc not ottered by any other Company.

Twenty five years experience, of the United Kingdom Tem 
per&noe e nd General showe » eaviog to the Temperance Insurer of 26 
percent. In death 1 oeeee and a gain of more than 60 per cent. In profite

H. T». LINDSAY.

FOR HOT WEATHER

LIGHT WEIGHT
Stiff end Soft

FELTJHATS.
American Straw Hats. 

Children's Straw Hals
Mills Bros.

$1500 PROPERTY FOR $1000
$450 Casl and Balance When job Please.
The above is valuation price, and terms for 

a very fine Dwelling House, nearly new and cen
trally situated, containing verandah, large halle, 
parlor, dining room, kitchen and six bed rooms, 
good cellar, an abundant supply of good spring 
water in well with pump, wood shea and closet, 
lot 64x116 feet, east front This is a chance bar- 

ain rarely to be had and will be open for a few 
ays only. Apply at once to

T. HURLEY,
36V George Street.

Ùtÿ. to'Bu^rMghjHountJuîton.lfcmrâlnck. 
he. Every effort I. being pat forth to make 
It n element day', outing. The fare will he 

I orate for the round trip.
Ursa Manna.—The Royal Templars 

will hold en open meeting In tbelr new hell 
on Monday evening. June land, to which 
the public are very cordially Invited. Ad
mission free,

YOUNG'S POINT.
Oomtpomdaut of UU finie». 

Mtnicirab —Yonr correspondent bad a 
rail last Wednesday from M. Sanderson, 
onr worthy Reeve of the township. He, 
along with Mr. H. O. Garbott. Deputy 
Brave, end two of the oounelllors, were out 
on » tour of Inspection examining tbe 
ronde eater»» Buck horn. Burleigh bridge 
end this plnoe. They met the Ontario 
Government Inspector of roads nt Book- 
horn nod arranged re the money, some 
MM. which to to be told ont along wlto the 
ooanty grant, on the roadto Book horn and 
to Bartolgh bridge with Mr. M. E. Hender
son m rond commissioner, the right men 
In the right plnoe, an he will era J untie.

Li van r Rio» -On Sunday last a young 
men wm driving e lot of gtrln to end 
around this village with n livery rig mated 
back to book, and a pair of horse,, «bowing 
off. 1 think when anyone hires e livery rig 
from Peterborough to drive out here tbe 
horses ought to be fed end rented without 
driving them til around the county, so 1 
caution the livery men to keep track of 
thin and anything your oorrmieodwt ran 
do for the poor, hard worked home be will 
gladly do and he will he only too glad to 
keep a sharp lookout and report to them by 
letter or telephone.

Some like It with sugar and water, and 
on. like It with syrups. But Moorarrat 
Urn Lime Fruit Julee, to the Ideal eum- 

_i«r drink, fibrever you take IL The 
great point In take It. It will cure you. It 
will effectually quench your thirst, and 
that In more than n hogshead of ticboUc 
drinks wlU_d<x^^________

NORTH MONAGHAN.
Ctorveepondeie. of Me fine*». 

Towanair Ooononx—Tbe Council met 
oo June let as e Court of Révision, all the 

ibare present. Reeve Forster presiding. 
There being no appeals against the nerara- 

It roll, with n few changes It wen con
firmed an tbe tbe revised roll for 1861. The 
Council then want Into session for general 
butinera. The minute» of the tost meeting 
read and confirmed. Oo motion the Clerk 
was Instructed to notify Wm. Feereon. J. 
H. Stephens and John Bell to move their 
fiera» off the public highway. Moved by 
Mr. Molntoob, mounded by Mr. Browne- 
come, that If the town of Peterborough will 
Delhi a drain on the gravel road to the 
boundary between the town end township 
tola Council will carry It as far aa nummary 
to properly drain that motion of the road— 
Carried. A by-tow respecting public morale 
end other matters end also a by-taw ap
pointing e cone table received theirmotived their several 

rasped, signed end 
Mr. Dunlop, raooodedsealed Moved by Hr. Dunlop, raoooded 

by Mr. Johnston, that too whole Council be 
e committee to examine the rondo In too 
municipality end Hod toe neomeery repaire 
required to be made on toe rame.

Boamo or Hsxlte. —Tbe Council met on 
Jane ato to appoint aboard of health. On 
motion of Mr. Jonnntoo. raoooded by Mr.

THEY ALL WANT ’EM.
and their parent, are eager to gratify their 
vton «hen they learn wbat bargains era to b.

T* Suite et Tbo me. Dolan h Os's.

T. DOLAN & Co.
Clotbien end Furnishers.

NOTICE !

ALL eccoenle doe the business of late Wm.
De noon, batcher, most be willed by 15th 

July next. After that del# accounts not ar
ranged tor will be pieced in legal hands
collection.

All accounts against the business should be 
be sent In at once, for settlement, to Mr. John

The business will be carried oa nt the old 
stand, corner of George and lx»ndon-«ta. 
Fresh sod good menu supplied- Beat service 
end low price*.

JOHN DSNOON.
June «, 1881. d 18611

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
■racist. Anvxxrrxem era derived by da 

poet tin, money la ear Bering. Bank Depart
““•own doxlxb raved Is ewe della*earned.

ji szïïtjî sz
B* ttTjzr&rxsxiEEBx
TUunr bearslatoraat from tbedey It tode- 
mtited with toe Beak until toe day of wtto-

X^Sa DrararrOB to rakfeti to aa delay
David Dole and Wm. Online were appolot- 
polnted Board of Health for U» township, br. Tolland Medina! Health Ottoor ami

’xTa’n BnctraiTT offered by to to Bank tone-
gtfas.'aags.aa

James Devldeoo Sanitary Inspector. A 
by-law confirming mid appointments wm 
duly ramed.

■lepoeltors end note holders.

r ABM BBS1 Norm dteeosmted st lowest rates

"jrovaVinS’ fnratsbod free of eharff» on np-

Te »€Fveaa BcMIitsM *#»- 
If yon will send m yonr nddrara, wo will m.U

■poa the nervous debttiteted systesn, sod how
tosy Will quickly ration roe to vigor, sad ram 
heed. Prapklti bee. H roe era Iher eghoted.

«JBWB1 by Cheque on demand. ^ imt*
hmilrÎBg'lBtoMet'ét current7rate«.

Votrato Bsl reu MaraheB. Mich.
11S.W47 JO”LOOTSS.

PARASOLS
AT

Dickson’s
NEW

CASH STORE
LATE

DOLAN’S

' - *V

r • ' V

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes
-JLT-

FAIR WEATHER & Cos.
Matter», Comer of George end Ilmoofi-fiU.

$T0CK pSIBE REDUCED

Before We Move,
-A.T-

THOS. KELLY’S.
DRESS GOODS !

12±c. Dress Goods for...................... Jc. per yd.
25c. Dress Goods for...........................lOc. per yd.
30c. Dress Goods for...........................15c. per yd.
25c. Black Dress Goods for.............15c. per yd.
20c. Black Dress Goods for........... .12\c- per yd.
30c. Black Dress Goods for.............20e. per yd.

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 121c, 
15o. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.

I.RflW Linen Cuffs former price 121c. 15c. and 26c. 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair.

COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDERED.
1 dot. Gent• Colored Tlee for..........-.......................»Se.

Gent» Unlaandrteil Shirt»............................... 40c. each.

Gent» Gauze Vnder»hirt»......................each.

440 Pieces of Oensdlsn Prints, Fait Colore, Fine 
Goode, 6c. per yard for choice.

Job Lot of Ameflcaa Ohalliee. Your choice for 8 
cents per yard. __ __ ______

THOMAS KELLI'S, CORNER OF 6E0R6E RID SIMCOE-STS

advertise in the daily review.
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SHILOH’S CANDIESSave Your Hair III Stations in Ontario BUILDERS’ HARDWARECONSUMPTIONme of Ayer’s Hair Vigor.BT« Try our Choice Candiesinformation rear King a Mr. Joka Crabb.

Can be had from na by Paying Accounts Monthly, at a CASH 
Price which Intending Bullderr would do well to Investigate 

before placing their orders.HaiT Vigor
oesy end th<

hoa^agtrallel 2nd.
tuna «cul JUVHive guarantee, 

cenfully «>•«*<_of the Legislature, was shot and killed earl J SEE THESE LINESMia.
turn uaUUtiL'Bottle Free iato everyplacing a Sample B 

in the United Statedys.si2V5srstf-, Wire Nails, from £ to G inches ; Cut Kails, Window Glass, includ
ing Star, Diamond Star, Double Diamond Star, English Glass, 
Enameled, Colored, (Amber, Ruby, Blue,) Muffled Cathedral Glass 
n different tints and any special designs of Fancy Glass to order. 
Steel Locks, Bronze Goode, Sash neight*, Sash Looks, Bull- 

man and It y am Sash Balance, Asbestos Stove Pipe 
Cylinders, Paints, Varnishes and OUs.

Long Brosa Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis,
it will cure you. If your child has the

Thick and Strong.

—JB. WilUsm», rlerwrlUe, Texas.
"I here used Ayer'. Hslr Vigor for 

tbs put foot or flv, fears and find It a 
moat eatiafartory dressing for the hair. 
It is all 1 cou111 desire, being htimlot. 
twain* the hair to retain Its natural 
eolor, and requiring bnt.smallquantity

Harerhlll. Maoe.
■ I bare been using Ayer'a Hair Vigor 

for révérai feutTand believe that It tea
------- . — —----------- — -u natural

Dealer la

No. $8» and 414 Oeorge-st.Consumption, u: 
SHILOH'S CU1 ®=s=u3F" $28.00 Wæêsir $30.00 "rszjzr" $36.00

FOR SALEFXTXBBO&OUOH

PLANING MILLS!
KINGAN & COLumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE lee Hunter-et.A. RUTHERFORD Herd were Importers.

INTERCOLONIAL
Hevlng parehneed the plant, and buelaete, 
formerly carried on by J. D. BapUe, In tb# 

above premises, I am prepared to execute 
order* for every description of

Railway of Canada. STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,Ontario Canoe CoOa J. a A ysr S On, Lowed, Maes. , Province of Quebec, 

Nova Seotta, rrtnee 
i Island., Newtoundl

KSTA.BLI8HB]r) 1832XLhc Etaîlç TRcpicw. Large aopplj of Dry Low bar of all kinds
always ea D. BCLLCCHCM,

Inner of lariaie Licenses,
PBTBBBO BOUGH.SIR WILLIAM MARRIED.

pr°~'riL.n, W. M. RAMSAY, 1RSS2UCanadian, European Mail and Pas
senger Boot#. A.V.n. VOUNO Oeearal At set. —i laateetor far Midland DMrist, OT Waters.

Mullholla)»d a ROPER, I 8tw1*1rSSfii,'THE HTBTW"

CARBON 6ASU6HTSELF-ACTINGhimaelf treated to lightly. Lord Gderidge 
took a Just aspect of the Prince of WeW 
connection and of the morality of biccarafc, 
We think the whole party displayed a want 
of clear heeded neee or they would not have 
created difficulty by playing the second 
eight”

The News says: “It was really second to

transport of flour and general 
Intended tor the Eastern Previe 0RION CREDIT APMffiCnONfonndland : also I 
produce Intendedpeal of the Bishop of Lincoln, Rev. Edward

▲8800IATZ0N.le route : all 
application

N. WSATHERSTON,
its Aseorlntloii 
United mates.

XrrhbUbop In giving Judgment bad no* i
Skin Psdwv IViainnil’a i4au*iairtn in nrei *verdict was possible. Gumming** signing of 

the paper was damning. The public disap
pointment is dee. not to dissatisfaction, but 
•o the Inadequate ness of the verdict to meet reldsnss one door northStar. BEAVERA.. OLKGG

Funeral Director.
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

ATUwrjMt.
Legal,will, during the season 

HARWOOD, GORE'S LA 
BOROUGH, Ever 

Leaving Harwood at 7 
at 7 JO «uni., arriving at Pi 
oon nee ting with trains 
noon, and Beat and Weal 
lea vine Peterborough oe 
L45 njn.. sharp.

On other deys of the
E-35IIItsisr

chartered- , A RU8H ■SSnSRHif*
ovnnd fnnatlon, Uolod-TO (top the hard work 

of wash day—do stop 
the rub, rub, rub and 
tug, tug, tug, to make 

the clothes dean 7 Of coons

UAMKiarrta.

J. E. NOBLE « Co,
, - 387 OabrgMt South. CALCITT8 LINK BP STEAMKK8.

-Brfl, No. 1811: Oetsrir. No. US
UARRienasD W01.ro.

liyiiscretibn and "great error of judgment.
Then send foryou Are. Then send tor

feüiBHôittc SOAP”WWllFulVWW IRKLAN 13*8 Sir. "GOLDEN BYTU-.n| “du«the“SURPRISE
jP.Or ! / WAY” Without boUing or

/ V/C scalding the clothes, and save
j \ half the hard work. Have

comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than thy ordinary 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

nr s n the Directions -
IlLAll on the Wrapper.

ton torn 7 And kindne- of bnort thet hi. WHEATDESICCATED DAUUSIUi, D at., Peterbor
(OL ABB OALOUTT, Heater)

Is Point, Jabtlee, Gores’ Lanolng, Herwo 
and Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood 
Two p.m., calling at the above pointa. Tie

The Irelsid National food Co’y.
J^tS'ESSc.1

JOHN NUGENT ■KoSSSDAISYSteamer
rbAJUUBTBB, X> OMloe : No. 4
°VdSSt8rSiS.

Prescriptions Careftlly Coiponnded
DABBieTBR,2> Court, ete. -LAKE ONTARIO

Steamboat Co.
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.
fars*

Gf/otc ^ooe/d. Beal *laâe 
Peterbor r£L"Wpf«

J. NUGENT, Monday, May 4th
Hag it ever occurred to you that yon might profitably increase 

your present volume of business by doing a little general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reselling the Cnummrrf Take acme special 
brand or make of goods which yon honestly believe possesses merit, and 
posh it with a moderate amomt of advertising the in widely areola ting 
news papers and magasines, or in the lending dailies and weeklies of some 
selected State or section. If dene judiciously, you will soon begin to real
ise results in the form of increased orders through the trade.

Those assertions are proved by the experience of business homes 
whom names are familiar from one end of the country to lhe other. 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder," " 8apolio," Pearlies,” " Pears' Soap," “ Alloock'a Porous 
Piasters,” ete. It is not nummary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good artiste ma" leader," end persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up a large end independent 
trade. GKO. P. ROWKL * CO.

G^c/vettid6 /

UtaL Money t 
Peterborough,EURYDICE

58MS

BAo5S^5S-8K2525-
I leave Oobonrg daily, Sunday excepted,
r*.T,: îSœaftMbtnS'a!
Chariot t*. N.T.for Charlotte, N. 

Returning leai Ve ML and Land Purvey are.MUSCLE! Friday Mornings- 
user has.been ehi

NfbHSfiaft
SINEW ! Agent, Cox dt Davis' office, Peterborough.

grow from the consump
tion of properly made 
bread.

To make good Bread 
requires good Flour. 
We grind and sell a 
Flour that is perfect. 
Every good constitu- 

' ent of the wheat retain
ed in the Flour.

Have you tried ours?
Telephone an order 

to mill or store.

Psiirttnq rSLTfS.
Australia. N« 

Queensland. LetHmIS.

gntlXrrs snM Crntmtan
jjMCKUVM i TRACTOR. All 

and exuesiUoiie

AJU1LDBB AiDiaken-flm

asst?,

CgBttgqfcstttt

AwningsJ V ough. uiannfaeturers

T entsrusndilfi 
7 solicited.

HILLIARD
market. vl, .r. b. I. pv. pored to JsaJI kinds

.me

majority. Be ban long SUsd lbs poMUmi sf

PEPLOW,c555y rkeÏW assembly will adjourn from I* until I

w. A. SANDERSON Jwsasar A. KlMCSeOTM,
BTESIOETT TE STB3 3D ■noth.

Mere,

Canadian
V* oar 1 FirPACIFIC HY.

mumm

Ladies
YOUR

THEY ART MORE DURABLE 

THEYARE MORE GRACEFUL(INCREASE

COMFORT BY WEARING k zti, THEY AREMORE STYUfH
if 1K3IHÎH1

TRY A SAMPLE PAIR jk. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE 'Aik 

MADE ONLY BY CANADA

I ’HAN ANY OTHER CORSET 
It IN THE MARKET
H ER BON eC. LONDON 0.

00067490



WANTED,

Ah-wa-goWANTED,

location SI 
as. Addrem The Great Indian Blood,

WANTED, IAver and Kidney Remedy.
as tor ornes,

and kx, K The toam. Hud up ae follow.;
C'/37iÜu,££ti- hnlvsa, Wsrtrtek, Langford, Wihomt; for 

(right) Buckingham. Olbeoe, (ewln) 
ttociwi, (left) KraaU. YoungJ. C. TURNBULL.dfar *au or to *tnt

inemtor of U>. fn

Ebc Dailç "Review.sn4'J. IXçTULLY.?OR SALE.
FRIDAY, JO» I* 2S0L W* "Ua Herr Oraagsr

Fly on the premie TUK. SE WS, OF-CANADA,»*9*k9*
at -a large ytywlef

SHOCKING INJURY TO A GUNNER AT 
CHATHAM.

Pa nib, June 11-Sir Willism Whltewey 
and Meows Harvey and Evans the New
foundland delegate^, hare arrived In this 
city and have had an interview this after- 
noon with If. Ribot, Minister of Foreign 
Affairs During the course of this interview

of Principal Grant*.
TO RENT.

In public affairs and with the people of the

BRICK HOU»*, two 
» rooms and kitchenUSTv,

BUT BOW IF AT ALL I
I? VERY 
1% that I last year by the

to the grava

eearaeiy a dry eye in the large surrouadin g

to Brooklyn laMODBNN LANGUAGES,

kith shop.

Sir Hoary Iseno., former Lord Mayer et

they desired to

PORT HOPE KHimNO WORKS
Csorge-st.

tor lodgers, nod everything reqi
wSlJUP^tSR.moé*nÊ*iMiBrni djBirttniN

HB
ttfmmxmmw mm

SHvr

:X5ÜJ
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Silt!
3 sir
’"111

WHY DO IT?

ONLY THREE WNUTESl

Detachable Umbrella and| 
Parasol Covers.

Indien and gentlemen will eeeare eeeuoi 
and ennvenlenee by haying to patent Mb-1 
TACHA BLR UMBRELLA and PARASOL | 

COVER, which they can paten the old Ban 
la THREE MINUTER.

Them covers are light, dnrable and man Ufa 
a red from all varieties of Umbrella Fa tries - | 

Gloria, RUk nad Linen and all Bilk later- 
v ions qualities.
We are sale agents 1er Peterborough.

£j?*|£
rufla

g i J
■a

lit,

left.

LOST.
COLORED LEATHER HATOHXL, 
wOJUa' Wladee will please return

LOST.

Why pay |3.00 for a Drew 
when you can get one jiuit as 
good for $1.50. Seeing ia be
lieving. You can see them 
at Rowss’a. Beautiful Goods, 
no odd lines, bought for spot 
caah. Worth 80c. per yard 
and now going with a rush at 
12| cents.

ROWSE’S
is the Great House for Corsets. 
We keep all the very best 
makes and sell them at the 
lowest figures. We are sell 
ing 76c. Corsets for 60c.— 
Think of it ladies. Buying 
only for cash and selling only 
for cash, enables us to offer 
you extremely low prices.

CBxnte.

Robert Fair.
Bign of the Golden Lion,

883 dcorjfP blrcclt Pct^rboroigk. I

$2. OO will buy a lovely 
All-wool Drew and a splendid 
pair of Corsets this week, and 
on that parcel alone you save 
considerable money. Go to

O. C. Rowse
For Your Dry Goods,

MORN TO LOAN.
A LARGE «mount of print, fund. ha. tan 

pieced In my bande for loaning on Dura

AT TURNBULL’S. BRITISH AND FOREIGN.I
THE GOVERNESS AND {THE FUTURE 

EARL.

POISONED BY ARSENIC."

A Mg MU for I «h mt Promise Feeding

Trench Capital—Italia 
Owing le aUrthqunk* Shocks.

London, June 1L—The cam of Valerie I 
Weiimann, a German govim—, egali—i | 
Robert Horace Walpole, the future Earl of |

As the season advances we 
have many bargains to offer the 
public. One of the greatest at
tractions in our store to-day is 
some thirty or forty pieces of 
Drew Goods that were formerly I °rtord, f" i»*<* ®< 
fr«n 20 to 50 cts. a yard. They tL
are odd lines and are now being Ur waipde -im crimimi i»*i, 
cleared out at 15 cts. a yard. I — ^ mld — ldr”tul
They can only last a short time.
Call early and secure the best I *‘ coo»to°u»opta,«tora m* wnd«M« -*.
.____J profeeUoeally nppdu|omim Aft*

pattemM. I courtship and promise of marriage Mr. WaL

We want to tellyouabout our £ 
cheap Hosiery. We have piles I wdpouinM.ni«uiMfron him by u* 
upon piles of heavy goods to I pta*n“II _“.1“ W1-dm““ <® ("roe—,
select from in men’s, women’s and | ST ' B^th*r lod **'
children's, 3 pair for 25c. For 
week past we have been show, 
ing a window of prints at 10c. 
a yard., handsome as it is pos
sible to have them and perfectly 
fast colors. We never had the 
like before at lew than 121.

Remember them if you do not 
see them in the window now.

We are showing an elegant 
range of White Embroidered 
Shirtings and all-over Xmbroid, 
ered Muslins.

SeNLNCBNB, Out., June 1L—The poop 
Hoosy wood were thrown Into a state of es- 
eitemenl by the aonounoemeet that the 
Jam* Thompson (the Methodist min 
who wm wgiNiiled a few mouths ago « 
charge of heresy) bed been poisoned 
«ether with hie wife and ooe child. It a 
that Mrs. Thompson had prepared i 
arrowroot for dinner, and before sitting 
down to the table had partaken of a sp 
ful of it Shortly afterwards she 

m ek*. but not before Mr. The 
bed taken a spoonful or 

of the arrowroot himself aad 
givea some to the child. Boon all three i 
taken violently ill. and a neighbor was i 

According to the evidence the parties met I for Dr. Lawrence. The doctor pronoua
the symptoms to be thorn of arsenic pot 

ed—the proper steps were takm 
e the sufferers, with the result the 

three ere bow la a fair way of recovery. 
Fortunately the other children were away at 
eobool at the time, aad they eeoape&l the 

entirely. It Is not known how

was about to become e mother. The 
plaintiff also avers that e detective employed I 
by Mr. Walpole act only stole but utterly 
destroyed letters which were written by the 
* ‘ * it to the plaintiff.

DECEASE OWIFE’3 SISTER.
British Tories mill Itotermlned that mm 

fteeh Bill AH*!I Puss.
London, June 11.—The promoters of the 

Deceased Wife’s Sisters Rill took ed vantage 
of the feet that e large number of the

nle of the bill were at the Ascot races to] 
day to attempt to rush the measure through 

i stage bv surprise. Thev were

Bbalin, Jane 1L—The greet international 
football event of 1801 took piece this 
la B erlia aad resulted disastrously to Cae- 
' k*e repreetatatlvea 

•onde won the tom and took ndv 
| of the light wind. At A SO, when piny 

i at oace were eggremi 
for 10 or 13 minutes it seemed as thoe _ 
Canadians would have little trouble with 

is American defence but, as it proved 
ter. the latter had not sett 
After a few minutes' play the 
une feet and furious aad Jeffrey 

got ia a good run. Root misjodgi
forward had do trouble In scoring Ike 

Brat goal for the Americana
Buckingham, while e dispute was tak

ing piece ee to whether the hell was out la

a. Twice the 
I eu Hi me, but ou each c

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,
Solicitor. Its Huuter-et

W.W. JOHNSTON HOUSE TO LET.
N°ôM£r-

, « ..........TtMISSlTe'■- —
HALIFAX TWEEDSj

suitable for Boy’s Wear.,

SPLENDID VALU» I»
I DBICK DWELLING. No. It Dtrieion-et.,

Table Linens, Table Hiptius,
r 1 I MANN, lSDlelaloe-eL,or alBÜrrisw Baelnees

and Towellings.
1 CASE CORSETS

eeeorted prices and slaoo jest ta head.

W.W. JOHNSTON,|
Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

HOUSE TO LET
OS FOB BALI.

NQ

PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 1
«o-D no-v-a I rapidly belng*bumop, and Hein be well UyOR BOTH, I have a looked the eft nation If one Is at.all

LAKBPIALD, ONTARIO

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. |
W. HENDENeOU. Wpei

F. ADAMS, Collector,

» FRENCH.
school

from t to fojn. every day

sub cast.

GOAL IJpOAL I

COAL AMD WOOD.

syjgÿtffflgg: -4ssrjsr
taWr JAM— BT1YRMAOM.

JKu4tf»l.

Mill, riiNOrOBTE Sri 8IHUM)
DR. DAVIDS,

sAwsieCltos fair*

•6a.r

Rathing Trunks
lOc, EACH

KDWX2* ELC0MK,

ITAXIDERMISTI
ID—IwlnSyt

BARKERS ANDi
INSURANCE AGERTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Aeeouete opened and Notes dis

counted at abort dnteo or tor twelve month» if 
required. Hpeelnl attention given to the jmv 
chase aad collection of Varus ire* Rale 
■alee. Drafts drawn an ■wcbenit Baal mt fanais payable in New York. Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg end at nay of Its Branches 

Dominion. Cheques on other Bj *
resit* allowed mm depoe-

tolKpjB

Insurance Department.
MR. FELIX RROWNBCOMRE le a par 

la and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 
ad Plate Glees Insurance.
The following oompnwlee are rspreeenU 
London end Laoo—hire, City of 

London, Phcenlx of Brooklyn. 0*1 
edonlen. Royal Canadian. Agrioul 
tural. Montreal Plate Olans, Mutua 
Aooldent end Plate Olaee, and Moi 
wish end London Aooldent

omoB boom, -e u. to e —

YES, NOW I

Do you want them?
If so, come and get them.

LOVELY NÏÏÏ PRUTS
LnrM Prie*, Hew Colon

Dress Goods,
All-wool, way down la Pries.

COT TONAD ES,
Btat Vain* Bon. MUr.

New Muslins
whitiTquilt,

For 7» seats.

Sheetings, Cottons,
Whit, nad Gray.

lickinge, Toweling», Shirts, 
Ties, Collars, Underwear,

nil a Cleartn. Prier*

Come Now.

OOWIMCO,
393 George- et.

an tnconiaad by a snail bat d.Urmlnel troop 
of Tori*, who talM aga'ist Urn», aad the 
r*elt to that in.twd of adrudac the bill It,
frl-nde he* render—1 It Imposihl. for It to _ e_________ ________ _____________ ____ ___

Wo hsve S great-many pet- I brou,llt "P «f*1" a* *hh atom with any I t®orh or aot, re—d down hto wlag aad by a
terne of Figured Wool Delaines * p*^*r--------- , I —• «*d th. a*, r-i fa»
eo that it ia no trouble to get I " another “turk •• 

something to pleaae with ua. Tfcu °V.,roK .«*"!!'1’ °“
We have bought out s Whole- *“«■«*, J»®» «•-* p-miiar at

aale Agents Samples of pretty ^
little Lace Dolmans and Fichus I æ a coueequwro of tb# re«mt espten. <>r a
and Are HPllinff thpin new nt a I tourists by Turkish l*rireodawin are setting mem now at a WbMttMMVIo( the daring uutrege by
bargain. I banditti was Amt published it was accom-

Our beat quality of Rlack ^ ^
Gloves and Hosiery this season her husband, who was one of th- prisrmen, 
are perfectly atainleaa dye. We
nave great pleasure in selling obugwi to *n*in .t Adnaio^. i. « 
them as they please everybody I p”**- 00< k®®w1®* f®r ®*®t da*

-- - 1 wtotbw or not ah. wonld .*r b. iwrwiittad
to see her beloved spouse again. It so hap
pened that Herr Gra-ger had left his wife ia 
Berlin when be started on hie eastern jour- 

that worthy Inly reed with much 
the story of «he esief mt Aha, fadf 

who kes known to the euthoritlee of Adriea- 
ople aa the wife of the imprisou—l tourist.
She eeuaed Inquiries to tie mete in a quiet 
way. and discovered that her husbeod had 
base joined at Perth by a

The A merirena were having

Fleeela Many Tewas -A Brake*** Rilled 
at Bright—A Little Bey Loses a 11 aad 
While at Plajr-A Woman Burned 
Death with Mal OU.

Chatham, June 1L—While the rotuute 
gun (an old relic of the Crimea) was b« 
fired lu Temmseh Park this afternoon e 
terrible acctdeut occurred. The gun 
been discharged, swabbed out, and e new 
charge rammed home, when ee Frank Mur
dock, aged 30, wee ia the act of withdrawing 
the ramrod the charge exploded, burling 
him 30 or 80 feet down the slope towards the 
river. Wbeu picked up he was found to be 
terribly burned end lacerated about the head 
aad upper part of his body. He was rem 
ed to the hospital, where but little hope for 
hie recovery is entertained.

THE FIRE RECORD.
Net ee Serions as Reported—M.C.R. lee 

■eeee Sensed.
THAHearoao, June 1L—About • o’clock 

this morning a fire broke out in the McCart
ney House, Thameefoed. la au Incredibly 
short time the building wm a hopeless pr 
to the fiâmes and in en hoar nothing renia 
od but a smouldering mess of ruine For a 

It was feared that the flames wo<
I end the Iagereoll fire brigade u 

telegraphed for assistance. The build 
ee a two-story frame with a Maeot 
attached. It belonged to Mr. Jan 

McCartney awl wee occupied by hie brother 
destroyed except I 
a The hotel wee 
e sentante for RSI 
eured for $730.

TEN CENTS A WEEK

."SIR JOHN BURIED.

IMPRESSIVE SCENES ALONG THE 
STREET.

Pa**** Whlak b aa a —, —

MV. M*. TrT’,T"1

Kiaearoa, Jan. ll.-The aortal naaMar 
ot tbalal. Sir John A "--"-in" wwa 
niatatollbE to Ifeair 1*1 natta* pto* totoay. 
The day wm irai7 a «Maaratl, a** tor 
Vtogtaoa. It ■«*« aa araat ttaat eaaael 
ttada from amaory. Cataraqut gtarayard 
taaeaa** btaarrto i^ol aad tkouaaadr la tb. 
«taatoc da* aria atotae ptlgrtaM** taea to 
-tow toe i*uag pto* at toe fraalito go. 
•ramenai rator tkaada e*r tod to tor 
•arltato day Tka day wot tot, toe rea tola- 
toe brilliantly. Tb* rata can* do.a rigor 
Oialy attar d o'clock, bat did act to tort*. 
wRta ttot proc*dlaga Th. city -u crowded. 
Tb* Itoopto bagaa docking to u aarly to < 
o'clock in th. morale*. They cam. treat all 
part, at Canada. The aatiie morning war 
qmat la rtowto* toe ramaiiu to Uto City 
Hall: to.000 paraoaa to doubla Ua* pared 
to* btor. Tb. guard, won ramped 
ot Royal Military Voltage eadato.
They rematamt oo dety from •
last night till I tu mornleg,
-tar they war. rattorad by aaottor party. 
At MOB toe greet Serai b*ps ware ramorad 
to a prepared car For bean to. dtoplay 
WM Wltotomd by all ay* At 1 o'clock Ike 
prnramira begaa forming, aad waa one ot 
toe gramtasterer mania Ktogatca atrmto. 
It was orr two mile to toagto aad accepted 

w « mlnatto to pamdag a gin* petal. 
Tbs parade mo*d et 1A1 o'riock. At toto 
Urn* tor* mltor of rrlaorm nr*t w* Itowl 
with tototatcra Wot tom thro «.add *r 

a Hawed toe rotoa* adrsara to toe 
grav* Tb* parade was rod* etrteeoe- 
trcl - The rtoraa war* elewd end draped. 
Order otto* parade ww tkar; Reale-Dlraot 
fra* toe City Hall aloes Oatartortnat to 
~riactowatrMt aad dlraot to Cataraq* 
.miry.
The Mtoooa made a great taraoat, 330

•M?5 Toroeta Among toe dtotlagatobad 

veeeutativee wens J. Ram Robertson, 
Oread Master, R. T. Walkem, R. OuU, X T. 
Malone. R. L. Fettereoa, W. R. Ha use. R 
Davidson, let land Lodge, Toronto, had YI 

n tiers, BeUeviUe 60, Nape see », 
eroato 13, Bumak end BL Law

pern walking foar s breast. The 
pallbearers ware meiebire of theCabiaetaad 
~ 7. C. Aj^ina The guerde ertuling
_____ foe entice Uae we

He mfaatry man oei
’TMcrowii

TTejülj. Trm "aemimpi' "
Smith,» A. D. C. to foe Qeverer-G eeereL 

rmaphell, Horn OUver

Sir William ••Cut.’*
Lowdow, June 11.—bir William Gordon 

Camming and his bride were absolutely out 
by society at Wollston Hell, Nottingham 
■hire, the eounty met of Lord Middleton, to 

i they went yesterday after the wed- I 
ding. Not ooe of the neighboring femiliee 1

The

Earthquakes la Italy, 
ee. June 11.—Repeated earthquake 

■hocks were felt in Verona to-day, especially 
at Tragnaga and Badia Calaveoa, Many 
bouses cnllapeed. The lohabiteate are panic

According to a private despatch received 
in Hamburg, Riuio Pasha has arrived at

Priaoe Alfonso of Bavaria, while drilling a I fmmd le Dot by any---------la a <
body of troope today, fell from hie bores end | iraiitfa, Caniti 
sustained e fracture of the leg.

There has been an outbreak of pleure-
among cattto at York. The | Drr Coduaaa. Bryra. Ward* aad Retort-

imatruui Batnoa. Jew ll.—Abcat 
da* toto atUraooo tb. M. C lUilw.y 
■to caagbt Ara, it to *ppo*d from 

**rk tram a pamiog kxxwnotora aad la a 
f abort time It waa a ma* ot Sami

B*apmt With tb.tr Urw 
woo*. Jua. 11.-About I o'clock toto 

merntag to* f*ld*o» of Mra. Watt, waa 
dtoctwarad to be on Are Mra. 'V.f. and 
family narrowly Moapad. Orlgi, at Am uu-

Prautar Mtodarot QMbac kaaarri*d at 
He waa warmly welcomed to toe city 

by tb* Catholic raabtoata, aad a banquet waa
Hew Yob*. Jua. 1L—la the 

Court, Kluge cotraty, to. claim of 
Broker J. H. I* MtoMer at M~

In reply to a Jewtob paOtom Lord Ha He I tta —* -1 J ot Me *---- cblldr*
bury promis* to consult toe Turktak ambas- yeeairday. The ttttto Cato, Ike oidaee at 
tod* to aecertabi wbetoer British IcAunora whom to 8 years, wan 
would Induce the Bui ton to consent to Jewa 
eettUng in Paleedna

Harr A remit aad Harr Wolff, two broken
Mra.

tor etortiog false rumors in regard to to* I wbo HreeatNo. »1 Ctonooot-. 
healtk of Kmperor William with the object j that Mr. Mtotier wm not 
ot depraaiag foods bar. toe coetcdy of toe cblldran. ASdartte

H*r Brandtoberif, amsmberel to. Oeatra I as to 
party In Btoeeebroeck.hae be* elected with- I Montreal aad fro* Jade* Loranear at toe 
oat oppototio. to OU a east ia toe RebihsUg I Baparbw Coart wan pat In by Mr. FbUtotor. 
made rncrot by toe death of Dr. Wlndtoont,

KILLED WITH KEROSENE
A T.aag W.

I.xaaair, Oak, Jet* 11.—Mra Tt 
wit. of a young mu * the “Otoe" stock | The
farm, attempted to llgkt the An with coal______ ____ _______ ___ ____ _ .
oil rmtorday She was pouriag coal oil with I pm f* air waahe. The ramier. I PMatag Mr. Da
ot* bead while she struck a match with tb. I *,
ctoer, wk* the cat» Mptuded, wmttpring to* | Many to taka the places of Itoir former

banda, nad It looks to it they wonld to 
tram head to foot Bheralwd I sblu be this way to obtain a tall worth* .

trial to to* off b* I fort*. I , .
clothing, but the effort was tt» lato to to of la tt* Lew* Hon* of toe Bartta Met

anil, as tor body and limbe en anry- I Harr Riekart made a motbm that the (toc-I *■ . . •* .
when bursal la a draadtul mean*. Dr. entrant should submit to toe Hone toe | r^“ Monoteeepn* ot
CtooMnt wee eo* present and did all to material op* which Chancellor too Caprlrl
could to allay tor suffering*, but site died _____

The ChanaeÜ* nratt* I toto wi..
tor btohaed from Englaad

a T*r ago rod rta bad ow child, an I to official quart*, la order to arold eraata* ■ Mndlntba r 
infant Are mootoe old I „hs**.a . . I ^^dtole

Fiue eu foo TVUMML ■
Out, June II.—Charlie I Lohdoh. Oak, June ll.-The 7-yeer-oM 

(Snider, 8 years of age, eon of Mrs. Suider, I goo of W. Hoekln, named Roy, wee drewoed 
playing at foe railway

piae on foe iron retie ia frees I The boy waa playing ee a raft and, falling 
ef a oar that waa being ahuatad. He let feds I |»to the water, was eerried uisder the log by 
left baud rsuiain oo foe rail too loag and owe I foe ewlft current aad held there by a e 
ear wheel passed over K —Tglfin It 
ribiy. Doctors ampetatad foe head.

A Driver Killed.
June IE—WOUem Hgy, 1 

for Heodrie k Ca, who wee eev.

occupied eerriegea Nearly every city, Iowa 
ed village In Ontario was represented.
The taea In Mae, eemheriag 7000, stepped 

off at alow pace to foe music of "A" Battery 
aad 14th Priaeem of Wake’Owe Rifle» bead» 
comhiaed and foe Oanaaoque bead. Ike 
enlima etraios floated beck ae the cortege 
moved far Into the country. Slowly the 
eortage proceeded aad la a few mlnetee foe 
thoosaods of spectators who had proceeded 
to the cemetery by rail could me the glisten
ing helmet» of the cavelrymea ee they 
reached the top of the MIL They deeoeoded 
the dusty reed lowanls the Utile village of 
Catarequi. the etreeU of which were lined 
by the villager» and hundreds of ruraliste 
who had driven la to me foe pyeet The

fort i plaça Hugh J. Macdonald,Prof. 
Williamson aad Beau J. A. Cbapleaa were 
prominent at the edge of the grava aad 
their sorrow was plainly visible ae 
they bravely tried to beer up la 
their affliction. Tenir wire aad affecting 
wee the beautiful burial service of the Chart* 
ef England, ae read by Archdeacon Jones: 
•* Earth to earth, aabaa to ashes, duet to 
dut" The words oame solemnly from foe 
preacher’s lips, followed by foe beowlictioo, 
and Canada’s greetert men wee in bin long 
fort rveting-plaea. The grave wee then 
securely eeekd with several forge pieces ef 
etooe-worh set in the sides to make It per- 
act! y ear* the cavity wee filled In and the 
floral tributes paleed around it The crowds 
■lowly dispersed end, ee if to fitUigl» does 
the fort scenes of e greet career, a brilliant 
rainbow circled aroond the eertern sky 
through the epriakle of rale then falling, aad 

wd to naturally my: “ Paaoeto

A guard of -A” Battery will remain to 
nth.

foe preeStoDS pf JtodhtE* «1
The

A Mtoe Petal mt tow.
Ottawa. June 11.—A earn tovelvtag • 

_ tee peint of tow is coming npon the County 
Court. Oilmour. beer dealer of Ottawa, ewe 

«aa. a boUdkeeper of Or*ville Junction, 
for a hill of hear. Deegaa seys be bee paid, 

further coc tende foot, ae toe place to to

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweed», Coating
and Bantings. Furnishings, Hate, etc- 989 Oeorge-et. ?
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SCIENCE AMI) PROOUESS. I
King of 

Medicines
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS CULLED 

FROM VARIOUS FIELDS.

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Be Given Gratis "With

Every $2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing

-Kleetrlelly

» program i 
vocal ao<.lerahiy extends the period el

Zm They have also secured the eervloee ©f*the High PerkBreee Band, which will
r _______ . nll«n Iha nro- BT

GOUGH BROTHERS
Tell it toRing it ont from the Church Towers ! Shoot it on the Market Place! Sing it ont on the Streets!

the Boys! GOUGH BROTHERS’ Biggest Bonanza, Bona Fide Bargains and a Bonos to Boot

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR I

the standard of life among the various people 
to remain the name, su pi-•mg the population 
Increases at the rate of 8 per cent in every 
decade, and supposing there are an extra
ordinary improvements In agriculture, the 
population of the world in the year 2072 will 
be 5.004,000,000. In speaking of the popular 
tloue that these areas would bear (mention
ing 207 individuals to the square mû# as a 
fair average», he suggested that the produc
tiveness of the earth might be tletter utilised 
when people understood economy.

In expressing a general opinion that tropi
cal countries are not fit for Europeans he 
granted exceptions to the rule as, for ex
ample, in certain now well-known highlands 
of Africa. One of the theories propounded 
is that there is a gradual migration of peo-

We are prepared to supply L*M Q

part of the tows until the 1st of December.
for 4 cents per quart, or from now until the

JVem this added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them anxious to realise and GO l GHBBOS. 
offer inducements the like of which mao never before offered by them or any
TWO DOLLARS worth of Clothing. Hats, Caps, or what not, there will be given a BO HA HIDE BASE 
BALL AhD BAT. Just think of it! The GOUGHS could not resist this Snap of buying these Goods 
at such a Splendid Discount as 40 per cent. But it loaded JStîLw
out. To do this with a rush they have marked down all their CHILDREN SCLOTBIHG 90 per cent, 
and with $9.00 worth of any kind of Goods they throw in a Base Ball and Bat. This offer good from 

now till JULY 1st. And U is Business—Business with a Big B from the word go. Think it 
over! Take it in and buy $3.90 worth of Good Goode for $9.00

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

qWtt lor 5 c»a<s »l the Milk room.

erirete fsmlllm or iocUM cheaper

and Bat thrown in, at
Gbe Balte “Review. A cold, or exposure, may cause the pole* 

onoeoaclds in the blood to oUm Its circula
tion. This Is Rheumatism. Clarks 
Lightning Liniment eUl stop the pain at 
once. I tabou Id be taken both Internally 
and externally If the attack la severe, and 
It affords lnetsnt relief. If the pain ap
pears again. It should be nmt with the 
same treatment, until a cure Is effected. 
This wonderful preparation bae worked 

remarkable cure, among Rheumatic 
•effarera. Where once trh*’. It la always 
used alter, bold by all druggists; piles 
fifty oeota. Clerk Chemical O».. loronto.

GOUGH BROSwill be overpopulated, liecauee as
FRIDAY, JUNE IS, ISM.

377 and 379 George Street.The WonderfnI Cheat) Men,

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view and for

sale some
VERY FINE GOODS

—ommiSTiNo of—

Gold and Silter Watches, Clocks 
aid Fine Jewellery, etc. CentralCanada

Loan and Savings Co,
STORETHE ONLYBARGAINS CASH IN TOWNModerate in Price and

Newest Patterns.

something else. Dux-

•tilde#, ud
Mtopkedsc-

SCOTfH F8BBLB JlWSMJmi

The Next 30 Daysnjtfjùdportj

lo arpolotli 
staff at Oth

•wen prefaced 
exhibition of IKlMSef Largest and Choicest 

Stock in Town■
showing quite 
iveetioo in detei

vat Stall n Drill?workers for God are not often
jrssuzr

Having purchased a large con- 
eignment of Wall Paper at about 
half its Real Value, we now 
offer it to the public fit the 
next 30 days.

It will pay all intending pur. 
chasers to call and inspect our 
samples.

paid according 
He considered ENTLEMENIMONTSERRAT

YOUR NEW SUIT
LIMB FRUIT JUICE,

FOR HOT WEATHER

good here as In the wet 
pleased with apoearenoee 
lory. Mr. MeBwen went lam offering just now Special Bargains in Under

wear and White Goods for Ladies and children! 1 
naveTTso-rëïîûced the price of Eancj^SUks as well as a 
number of other Attractive Unes, in order to make 
room for new goods.

Call early and get some ef these ssssssl Bargain.
Ooode Store, 44n. T ET DAQQ

D. CAMERON A Co.Cheaper than lemons,

406 George-st., Peterborough,money out - 
considered

Foataney-au: 
eatru a child.

ELBOW
Fancydiv pay better fo 

all there enjoyed COMING TO PETERBORO’
legally killed whenever taken in the act of

CHARLES CLUTHE

REMEMBER tie BIG SALEOUtiH,

•jaggy

Men’s and Boy»’ Clothing and 

Cents Furnishings, 

Clothe, Tweed», etc., etc.Hi® 2SS.»~:
fi. Mai

PETBBBORODGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
BmCIAL A VTA 

positing money li
1. “Own Doua
2. Dsroeira of 

are reeelved and
A limner lei 

Slat day ef May ai
TtiKïrt-ro
post tad with thel 
drawal.

LeBRUN & Co’srxTxasoxotJox

PLANING MILLS!many oongha 
Ita remark- City Clothing: Store

ollab and upwards 
allowed there*.

•JSNSSSiva» publicly 
heretics with A. RUTHERFORDle no medleiw 

Large bottles ■srsafi*. NAI.K BEGINS

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3rddoubled, ae a 
held and the

Now is the time to get your Summer 
Suit, either Heady-made or to Order.

Come and see what we offeriin Styles,
VkAnsTSLidisr.Bor oil Work. Bond Bowing, Turning

of Dry Umber of Hi
ilweyi on

WEDDING CARDS.
UTMT ITTM AT TMM

Review Stationery Store
Quality and Price.rawal by cheque en demand. 

■mcwAX. Dmmm-lhpDdtase*
'mmt sjay OF THE BIG HOBS* wm^w— BswæpgB isssrfsss

Tv

Wives

ÔgDaughter^

No SIDE STEELS T0HURT 

NO SIDE STEELS TO BREAK 

NOSIDE STEELSTO RUST

NASAL BALM Can AD A FE AT H E R BO N E (Ô

CATARRH

114167
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A LARGE GATHERING.
pueed tour day. visit of the 97th to Ottawa

Fit for a Gentle THE FARMERS' INSTITUTE PICNIC A. Few Still Left 
of .Tliose

PARASOLS
AT

Dickson’s

A fallway eoMeloa ooearred oa tha G.PJL
ployed four days, and possibly their

here yesterday afternooa. bet fortunatelyman's Table hearty welcome 
eltw." Thlafroc WONDERFULLY CHEAPto prevent! 

arise fromleeUtutee of Eeet sod West Peterborough
sad East aod West Northumberland wea NEWSOUPS I PARASOLSbald at Jubilee Point yesterday, wbea there

large gathering sad n day of enjoy- m STORE
LATE

DOLAN’S

golden grain, and they meet return to the Bed end rosy eheeka follow the une of Drrilllawie' Dlnb Utile Than era nalnra'aHuddne’ Scope, WlUlem»' Pink Pi lie. They ere natures 
remedy for drlvlsr out ell dleeeere result
ing from poor and watery blood, enriching 
that vital fluid, building up the nerves end 
promptly correcting Irregularities, sup
pressions sad the Ills peculiar to females 
Hold by ell dealers, or Bent poet paid oa re 
oetpt of prloe-Mc. per box. or Bv« boxe 
for el-by addressing The Dr. Williams

Armours' Soups, took the Peterborough party and people 
from thin neighborhood to the aeena of the 
festivities. The boat got under wsy short
ly after to'eloak, nod e pleasant sell down 
the Otonahee and past the One scenery oa 
the route was enjoyed. Mr. Butcher's 
orchestra was on hoard sad, with Mr. 
Jsa. Oowghlla as master of eeremeelee. the 
barge Boor wee occupied with lovers of the 
danee. At dlBervnj polata oa the way 
down tha number of passengers was In
creased and the Golden Eye

■I.nwn the POOTT
with between Ml and 4M on board. Just 
ahead of the Golden Bye the steamer Pearl 
drew In with a scow loaded with probably 
s hundred from the lower landings on the 
river, end the Daisy made three or four 
tripe, from Bawdier. Hell's Lending. Har
wood, and other places, bringing Me or MB 
more. The Benbeam brought e heavily 
laden barge from Keene end other pointe 
and added about X00 to Us merrymakers. 
The lise Ter ran from Heatings, end Bobina', 
MeOrscale's end Humphries' Landings and 
brought to the Point about 4M picnickers. 
In addition to those who went on tbs

profitably, but they should turn their st-

MEATSi DICKSON’S,
quality with the cheese to export they could

Corned Beef In Tine,
Corned Beef by the Pound. 
Lunch Tongue In 1 lb. Tine, 
Cooked Ox Tongue in 2 lb. 1 
Paragon ox Tongue in 81b. 1 
PignFeet and Brawn.
Roast Beef In 3 lb. Tine, 
Boneless Chicken Boasted, 
Boneless Turkey Roasted.

Make mure of a Bargain to-day.

irkey Roaete 
ok Boasted. THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

VEGETABLES! farmer, bat he advised them to attend the 
Ontario Agricultural College, where the 
curriculum erne especially suited to term
ing. The professions were crowded, but 
there were not enough fermeis. end 
Ue success of the country depended on 
farming, for there was lend enough. The 
speaker then made a graceful reference to 
the death efHIr John Macdonald. While be 
(Mr. Awreyl differed with the late Premier 
la politics, above all other things they 
should leant from bis career to have faith 
In their country end In Its prospects, sir 
John bad bad Implicit faith aod confidence

Life Assurance (Jo’y,
aertoesiy Injured. The orach which fol-great variety.

OUR MOTTO '
Economy,” (Be Omrefbl).

Our Plane and Policies contain features of genuine liberality 
that arc not offered by any other Company.

. Twenty Ova yearn experience, of the United Kingdom Tem 
peranoe i nd General ebowe a caving to I be Temperance Insurer of tie 
per cent. *n death locate and a gain of more than 60 per cent. In prefita

H. F». LIND SA Y.

Energy (Be Alive) ; Equity, (Be Pair)

W. J. MASON
•ÏÏST&.KrS&d?.';

large number made' me of

CROQUET SETSHILL, HIM won for him victory la many herd fought 
battles. They should derive Inspiration 
from bln life, and by having faith In their 
country end working for It they would have

On reaching the Point the Bret considers-

Start at 76c.
occupied, while many spread their

BRAINS !BALL SETpicnic style. Others patronised theThere are still some 
Good Shades left in those 
DRESS SILKS we are 
CLEARING OUT at Prices 
that surprise euerybody.

bed dined at the well-served tables In the A Little Money and 
a Visi t to BARGAINS !Six and Eight Ball Seta ai 

cheap in proportion at

T. HURLEY’Ssession of sad to the music of Mr. Botcher's 
orchestra and Prut Crowe and family's 
orchestra the dancer! enjoyed the pleasure 
of " tripping the light fantastic toe " dur
ing the afternoon. The swings on the 
grounds were utilised, end booting »™1 
other amusements were Indulged In, while 
many enjoyed strolling through the fine

Smlsbury Bros BARGAINS !
REAL B8TATH OFIOF,

II secure a Fortune tor you Just now. BARGAINS !FOR HOT WEATHER
HALL, INNES & Go Shortly after dinner the platform erected 357 Georgefor the speaking was occupied and several

r. Birdcall. President of Ue Beet Peterbor

the platform were Msears. N. Awrey, M. LIGHT WEIGHT
Stiff and Soft

P.P. for Booth Wentworth sad President of

WHitcher, Entomologist et the OttawaW Balls Itevtew. Z«etCUW , KsUbUUUUlUglOL raw waxra ——
pertestal Ittm.ThW: Blexxrd. M. T. Y. Her FELT HATS,Brat Peterborough. D. Kennedy, President

Black and WhiteFRIDAY. JUNK 1*. IML ▼ease, of Ids, President of the Provincial American Straw Hats, 
Children's Straw Hats

Ocnvcatloo opened yesterday morning at Agricultural end Arte Association. Jus.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Brae'll. President, end B Cullle
tare, of the Weal Northumberland Insti
tute, J. B. Being. Beeretnry ef the

MillsA ear load of White Label. Oltt Edge. Dev
ice' Cream and Crystal. Ambrose A Wins
low'e„Car ling's A Lab bait's Ale end Porter 
at Htapletoo A Hoombe'e. Agente lor Dow's_. _sT_l. _ I 11. 4—____ 1 - k»44lae OIX

lord. Tlee-Preeldeot West PeterboroughThe bead will oa In the Court Hones Park
Agricultural Hoclety. W. H. Meld rum. Pre-

el position of the matter of believing Clod ShapesIn all the Latest Fashionableaident of the Peterborough Board of Trade.

boroagh, K. Peplow. of HUltard A Peplow,them end era If they misbehave. If they
Peterborough. W.J. Weettngtoe, ex-Prral-
dent West HorUumberlsnd Institute, Jus.

FAIRWEATHER &ed In getting six pictures from the funeral
wood. Geo. English. Asphodel. B. McLeod.
E. Meek Un. l.B. Westing too. Alex. Buesell

Matter», Corner of Ceerge and Slmooe-ete,West Northern her lend. John Car low, Kobe
Armour. David Carlow, Beet Nortbember-

referring eepeclaUy to the lest pert of the mad. Wm. Htewert, Welter bharp. bsmuel

letter from Mr. J. K. Stratton. M. P. P-
eubject, from 1 Cor. 4.11, M He toeehed regretting hie Inability to be praerat.

m» MUST BE BEOUCEPfirst speaker Introduced by the Chairman-
He ex preened the pleasure it gave him to

tag of the members of hie femUy to see If bo pressât, aad sold that although the
they were all right wlU God. and If they THEY ALL

sad their parcels ars sage» te «ratify theirThey had always bad seed time end harvest
In this great country of theirs, sad had sever 
suffered from a famine end need not fear 
one. They would have had others speakers 
praerat from e distance bet lor s dreo m- 
steaee which they all mourned, the death 
of Uo Premier of Canada. However, theft 
were other speakers present end be weald 
not take up their tisse.

Mr. K Taxes wax next Introduced, but 
after a taw congratulatory remarks gave 
way lor the other speakers.

Prof. PnnTanxx. after a few pteUmlaary

Before We Move,gotten in Boy* 
Not only clothiicorrugated, 

ola cblmnp)
BOniAIWOW, muu VUUIUW jww J— ■■ -- ----- ~
Sad jwt the gsreeLt yoeNe waaUd. Yoed

THUS. KELLY’ST. DOLAN &C
everywhere reeogulaed 
bulldlng-up medietas an. Clotblen and rernlsherr.hope should have Id Christian Urea. Then

partlof word aod Bar. Mr. Byder closed Notice to

DRESS GOODS!CHEESE MEN

Waterproof
Covers

he gave a very powerful rahortetlem te
to eurry ue experiments lor theyesterday and a greet day's outing

spirit, soul end body to God. should make usent It by sending forleg shout three hundred happy children . 5c. per yd. 
.lOc. per yd. 
.15c. per yd. 
.15c. per yd. 
12ic- per yd. 
,20c. per yd.

12±c. Ureas Goods for.........
25c. Dress Goods /or...........
30c. Dress Goods /or............
25c. Black Dress Goods for 
20c. Black Dress Goods/or. 
30e. Black Dress Goods /or

end parente end irieode sprat the day In the

the importance of having theThey left oa the midnight train 1erterrupted the reign of pleasure (or a short
l y $24.00 per dozen at

rUHNER’HJ. JThey have almost every day until Do
ne rectory, i 
till Peter Hi

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 12ic 
15c. and 20c. Choice for So. each.

Ladies’ Linen Cuffs former price 121c. 16c. and 25c. 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair.

If Your Coat Fits,brought from other ooun tries and. the par-

Put It On!that tha Uvea of the Ins sole should be studAyer's Barsaparilln In

COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDEREDWhat is the probability of 
misfit ? 1 des. Gents Colored Ties forNone at all if you go tostream o. ouyere, nut tneaio 

the strain has hardly been left 40e. each.
Genie Gauze Undershirtz ........................98e- each.

440 Plaças of Canadian Prints, Fast Colore, Fine 
Goode, 6c. per yard for 

Job Lot of An 
cents par yard.

THOMAS KELLY S, CORNER OF 6EOR6E AID SIMCOE-STS

right In the right piece, bet the magistrate
thought of It before era dMoreting tbelr

attacked the roots of the cabbage 
week of July, eoald be biffed by

worth ut hellebore with two and a halt The Tailor, Your choice for 8mU paper 
laaliUra.qualltlra. The sale will met only about 

thirty days. Don't delay too long. Thevicinity directly felt the shook. No
bargains era bell 
J.B. Btbattuxto tometo sad cabbage planta. Te The Nobbiest Tweeds 

in town. The Beat Gut
ting. The Beet Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, sure to 

suit you.

prevent that grasp n ptora ef papershaking. Tha magistrate heard the ovi st the stout celt wee about to be

,M5iEr3i
•round It to entra and hold the paper.

It pays to advertise 
Weekly REVIEW.

2SM?i
bulletins from Ottawa or write to the
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-rue STANDARD LIFECANDIESSHILOH’S All Stations ia OntarioSave Your Hair Assurance Company,Typegraphloel Uah CONSUMPTIONi ci Aye»*»BTiM Try our Choice Candiesparted favorably 1832ESTABLISHEDthe acalp clean, enol* at the capita ma (<» CURE We are making every 4M » l,rS» variety efbtuial fuad. dSO to be allowed

Engl lib Sweet-

m Net BerVele» ate» smirtmirt rf

an«i,
tuit iaUl JVL’

ileae Company ^ ^ 18=53.1

BUNO General A,eat, and Inspector for Midland DiMmot. 17» WM«*
miFllhullaS"U * BOrgK. I "o*1*1 ******

t-i-g Merton Johnson ot Fort Itive guarantee, 
««dally «tend.end & I» Freemen o< Staler

Oendy end Créé» Ber,

sssaBottle Fm into every boonptecuie e Semple B 
|e the United State J Long BrosgXTvSA'BS'VSr Bronchi tie me It, <01Congh, Sore Throat,

of the United Btnte. Circuit Court h will cere yUe. Myonf child be. the
Congh, use it promptly, « 
roe dreed that hnedioeeWilloughby Deeier, who

No. 386 and 414 «eorge-st.Ask yourContempt ion, u 
SHILOH'S CUI
$1.one* K yoerbrought oo the

-I be», need Aym*e Hejr Vigor far

$30.00
$36.00

FOR SALE (J'ffctc 'ŸScC’t/dTURKISHbring hamlMO. 
Inin its natural brain arising from natural andce—log the heir to retelu

MtlNOE ALBERTSot. end requiring bat nsmell quantity
s. ____is. eke Lei* eeee bi errenffA.r/ctsmsi DYES Lumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE
Hee it ever occurred to you thet you might profltubly increase 

your present volume of buaineee by doing e little general newepeper 
advertising with the idee of reaching the Oitramerf Take some epeeial 
brand or make of goods which you honestly believe poeee—ee merit, and 
push it with e moderate amount of advertieiog in the widely circulating 
new* papers and magazines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of some 
selected State or motion. If doue judiciously, you will aooe begin to réal
ité résulta in the form of increased orders through the trade.

Them aseertioos are proved by the experience of buaineee botuee 
whom names are familiar from one end of the country to the other. 
Look at the record made by the manufacturer! of « Royal Baking 
Powder," “ Sapolio," Peartine," “ Post»’ Soap," “ AUoock’e Porous 
Plasters,” etc. It ia not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
good», but, by selecting some good article ns a •• leader,” end persist
ently pushing thet, it is possible to build up a large and independent 
trade, GKO. P. ROWKL * OO.

1L—Cbarlee Hbarpe of Far further particulars apply *o Mjr«•ratssÆiîï?K
to to relata ho amoral EASY TO USB.

They are Feat
They are BeautifUL

They are Brilliant

Death U .up,-sued to INTERCOLONIALL J. King. 
Bisbopvtlle, hare resulted from heart disease.

fu inch Cylloder by 101 neb Stroke, at present* driwtnw nnr fnulorv.Ayer’s Hair Vigor, Railway of Canada,
Burglars etiectdl aa

Ontario Canor Co
The direct roots between the Wee* and all 

pointa on the Lower M. Lawrence and Hale 
Ses Chaleur, Prorlaeeof tiuetec. a^raSer ljew 
Brunswick, Nora Sootla» I*r 1 noe Bdward and 
Cepe Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St.
^Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between theee pointe In*

trala cm of lb. I. to.colonial Railway are brtlllaaUj Uehtm by 
electricity and healed by steam from the loom 
motive, thus greatly Increasing the com Ion 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant ouffbt sleeping and day 
ears are run on all through express traîna. 
nansitisM, European Mail and Pas- 

eenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Contin

ent leaving Montreal on Friday m

holes in the safe, but abau loned SOAP WON’T FADE THEMOr. J. a Ayer A Co, Lew*. Me*. tbs Job. The burglars left
,tiered atemt promtacaoo.lv

they had decamped suddenly. ; if not, try andHava YOU used

Ebc IDaU\> TRcptcw.
One Package equal to two of D. aXLLBCHEM

time ego from lngereoll Issuer of lariate Licenses,vagrant, died there yesterday Theoorunet
e -... - a  sL - - - - .1 lie Are rta*'ttROMANCE IN COURT

jury found that

Fatally lnjur«*l
Bbartfobd, June 1L—This morning Mr. 

Dodds, a milkman living north of the city, 
was driving into the city with his sister and 
while coming down the bill near the hospital 
a portion of the harness gave way, and the 
team became unmanageable, running away. 
Mr. Dodds, who is partially paralysed, was 
unable to get out of the rig, which wa* badly 
eroaebed. He was picked up insensible and 
It is thought his injuries are fatal.

SELF-ACTING THX XTBl’Wgood-looting Herman of IS, for the recovery

ÆLSHADE B0LUK> CARBON GASLIGHT suSrt^ f^nitieio^Sdb, this rm,tewtortbe
transDort of flour and general merchandisetransport of flour and general 
Intended foe I be Beets ns Prowls EONCBEEiTlPROTECriONJWeBttsI

a year had Used In widow’s weeds, weeping
night end day for her husband. le rouie: aisv i 

application tobelieved to have died la Spate. Ow «ay Iasi
N. WRATHERSTOW h^lcr= tlWB VI vrw v»wv J

walked unexpectedly into her husband’s "’“drt-wst-tjeeoortlng a pretty Hpaaish Bright, June 11.—Brakeman H. Dodd of 
Btratford wae Milled at AflQ this evening 
while his train was shunting in the yard. 
He missed his footing and fell between the 
care, one car passing over hie neck. Death 
wae instantaneous. lie leaves a wife.

Heed and general < 
Toronto. Rooms, 
I.INH, Oenfral MaSchneider originally said farewell to his

to Germany with power of attorney to ob-

OIÆGG

Str. BEAVERNature proves a remedy tot all Hies.v. 1 ■■ _ -__I (M.b Dill- onatnraa FMI Funeral Director. POIBTfllRelict tors A
flliurn utuvtm ■ »"t«<~y aw. —----- ———

pr WIWM».-Flukm»to*ture. rejredr
tot "the Ilia peculiar to the female ere tomto the effect that bis ahlp had basa wrecked

Residence. lg Beuw.-i-.', 
a Cl FGC. R***1d«*nec. ZA& Stewart 

street.. Telephone.
from Impo verte bed

PETEBB0B0ÜGH POST OFFICEHAMwb"°W,orta.1

H*!fewools (?”HtVHLAStDInVi and FJCTEB-

at 7 XU am., arriving at Peterboitmgbat noon, 
ooooeeUna wit. traîna from the North at 
aeon, and Vast and Win ...nlag tmne, and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at 
S.«Spjo. sharp. ___

Letiui.
your kM «lores with

1. 0. Turnbull. Also a full Une of dreaead BAdirs£S£,;
Ma. over T. Dolesawl Mouaqutalre Kid Otovaa In all the a ura Mora Mil 

a a wood, a. a, e. w.
W R Wright, Vletorla, oaam throngb fi or Having errored the MOLE AGENCY for

J. E. NOBLE 1 Co.
' 387 Oeorge-et, South:

.•setctnazx?
of Domlotoo Day In Port Hope Is the beatsot pujtlog In

wae platwd hi the freight ever presented by that tows MUCH BETTER, CALCUTT’8 Lip OF 8TKAMEK8.hporta.Oraod Uoree Raoea, Base Ball Match BBhnrel
Bell. No. Ml; Oats-b. Na USaadothw sports darlag tbe Thank Youlthere-III be

D Water-et. 1 *>*Si»SSwî*iït ae*a*c. •SrmMtiintK riv/rmrsdl rM»>7-
IRELAND’S Str. “GOLDEN EYE”DESICCATED WHEAT riABRiarim, boljcituk.

j|3 at., reterboreugh.
MBI1» Sinn *HO «J.ov.w» *----------—
over. Any Information deelred ean be ob
tained by wrltins W. E, B*AM»H.tiecreUry 
of Committee._____ _________ •<” The Irelaad National rood Ca’jr.

le Point, Jubilee, Gores’ Lanolng, Harwo 
and Idyf Wild. Returning leave Harwoodrev____— — — III.. —• I t.e efwvwo «maint». He irasas.'SOUTH MONAGHAN.

Cbrreapoadmee of the Rtaiet.
Visitl»o -Mr Hand y Mahood and his 

sister Sarah, of Smith, have been visiting 
Maude bore, the guest, of Mr. Hamilton 
Lackey, Oavan. also of Mr. Bohert Mahood,
Oouth Monad bao ____

As OmapouMBS a Fokebsl-L-O L. No. 
it, attended the funeral of Mr. fames Faille, 
of the Faille Une. Gave», oo HuodaF last. 
A vary large number of over SO» Orange
men of different lodgee of the Cavan die- 
tried ware present to wltoeee the loot of a 
moral and highly respaotedI resident He 
-mo life long Orangemen The deeeeeed’» 
friends and relatives have the sympathy
"‘^^ttr’i.avld Hall, of Given,

Fowler's Cornera, W

EMULSION JOHN WENT, private parties or societies.

Steamer "DAIS
(O. W. CALCUTT. Master) 

Open tor Charier by private parties, 
"nreét^fàrraageaieaU tor Moonllghl

British uiitopg'oium1 
lao Uae, every Wednesday

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and "New'Terlte*
B‘JSSÏÏRf’,
mu. next uuor wwm 
Mile BY TO DO A*

Prescriptions Carefully Coiponnded
Try Nugent's Remet lie* 
for Colds, Goughs and affectionf 

oi the chest and throat.

Poetame to Great Britain h 
outs! Registration foe, 6c.
,î’3^W!î

LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Co.

Don DOW, June II.—The Time, devotee Ita 
•ret leader to-day to the Csaadlao politics • 
■ttoatioa. The Timm thinks Bir Hector 
Langsrla is ImpoOThU as the moeArer of TEMPORARY ARRANGEMENT.

rewuiatioae 
between i

Monday, May 4tliJ. NUGENT, TSyKSEtiYou Pull the Cork
axARRIBTERe, 
D IK*. MousyEURYDICEHarvard 1JÙA. Money t 

Peterborough,

Does the Rest, gseSi

UARKIBTERS, 
D ougb. Oat.r<i'5îf3politician lees exposed to 'Hunter-at.Oo bourg dally, 

Port Hope ai l iI rough It, use I have re 
id ooM "—Boas Mack.

7m.m1ltortH^«i'tn.™.«arrtT^or
O. T. By. tram» from Beat, West and Worth

will prahaUy be aooeptwd aa a prevMonal Charlotte, N 
.turning lea'|W»thl^Ml

MUSCLE ! Friday Mornings- 
amer nae been chartsProprietor for Oanada. IMS BUUVP IHailibl AS mm aromas mss— w—— ---

ble route until the magnificent pew Str. 
NORTH KINO ” le complete about May SA O NAVIGATlOi 

Klvok. Peter boroi

™n VDoxA Davis* odBee, Peterborough.IS NEWS
TO MANY

Klngaton, bmUgrow from the consump
tion of properly made 
bread.

To make good Bread 
requires good Flour. 
We grind and sell a 
Flour that is perfect. 
Every good constitu
ent of the wheat retain
ed in the Flour.

Have you tried ours?
Telephone an order 

to mill or store.

WOMEN I*"1*,"!

>4 WHAT II t

/ THE “SURPRISE
W- _ ^__/ I WAY” of washing

clothed with » t
> “Surprise Soap”

‘ /\ without boiling or scalding 
linens and cotton»—colored goods brighter, 
g of half the hard work. A great many 
these results—you can too. “SURPRISE”

H

SnilVtnl «ft Cswtrxrters

b’sss'z; UONTHACTUIR. 
tally aaaexpeglaa.Tutss,'ia:

ggB&sss?9&
sddraes, Box «■_____________ ___________ *1*

Awnings.
; »"■», be irueu to be eUt to give 
the beet of aatiefoeuon, both la 
aeklp and prleee. Patitmage respeet

HoiiUngs, died la the lock-ap kers of Tents
T|—’-*• Hirer, without money

armtalaaa vagrant sad ram

HILLIARD Y . —— tfiskdugvhemm

PEPLOW, A. KIRQIOOTItewoUer and OpUelaa 
Peterboroogb, Out-the Cana of Pbter Bower, W. A. SANDERSON

TBl STD ID,EYESIGHT

Canadian o
v-pacific Ky.

»
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AT $WHY DO IT?
A You us S-.uglislii

THE BACCARAT SCANDAL INMESSRS. THOMPSON AND ABBOTT 
SUMMONED.

Utagitm, Man., Ji 11. COMMONS.
wtwM;0oe»edw»nii.Moderate As the Reason advances we 

have many bargains to offer the 
public. One of the greatest at
tractions in our store to day is 
some thirty or forty pieces of 
Dress Goods that were formerly 
fiom 20 to" 60 eta. a yard. They 
are odd lines and are now being 
cleared out at 15 cts. a yard. 
They can only last a short time. 
Call early and secure the best 
patterns.

We want to tell you about our 
cheap Hosiery. We have piles 
upon piles of heavy goods to 
select from in men’s, women’s and 
children’s, 3 pair for *5c. For 
week past we have been show
ing a window of prints at 10c. 
a yard., handsome as it is pos
sible to have them and perfectly 
fast colors. We never had the 
like before at less than 121. _

Remember them if you do not 
see them in the window now.

We are showing an elegant 
range of White Embroidered 
Shirtings and all-over Kmbroid. 
ered Muslins.

We have a great-many pat
terns of Figured Wool Delaines 
so that it is no trouble to get 
something to please with us.

We have bought out a Whole
sale Agenta Samples of pretty 
little Lace Dolmans and Fichus 
and are selling them now at a 
bargain.

Our l»est quality of Rlack 
Gloves and Hosiery this season 
are perfectly stainless dye. We 
have great pleasure in selling 
them ns they please everybody 
as to quality and price.

They if n,i n «’nnsultatlo* with the 
Covsnuii- i,««livrai Yesterday, Hut He 
Drllattp r.sstiH Achieved l> to the 
Present^- InUrvkw* with Beverel ef 
«he Min later*.

Ottawa, June li—The greet political 
problem, who will form the next Ministry, 
La* not vet been solved. A prominent On
tario Conservative skid to-night that what
ever the solution might he the party was 
ready to accept the choice loyally.

Blr John Thompson had an hour’* interview 
with the Governor-General at bis office in 
the eastern block at noon to-day. Being 
et-ked afterwards whether be had t>een sum
moned to form a Cabinet, he replied: “I wee 
merely consulting Ilia Excellency on depart
mental laMtaMi, I have no instructions on 
that point.*’ This afternoon Sir John 
Thompson had another long interview with 
I.ord Stanley, this time being accompanied 
by Mr. Abbott. At the conclusion of the in
terview he m»d«* the announcement to the 
prate that he end Mr. Ahtott bntl been con
sulting with His Excellency regarding the 
formation of a new Government, but no de
cision had t een reached.

To-night no definite settlement has yet 
been reached. Sir John Thompson said to a 
reporter at a late hour that nothing had 
transpired to be made public.

ThiB is the store where Decided 
Bargains-are obtained in

Cook Stoves, “Happy 
Thought” Ranges,

• tovn and CratB*,

years of age. whom he bringing up, atWhy pay $3.00 for a Dress 
when you can get one just as 
good for $ I 50. Seeing is be
lieving. You can see them 
at Rowse’s. Beautiful Goods, 
no odd lines, bought for spot 
cash. Worth 30c. per yard 
and now cuing with a rush at 
121 cents.

blood waa found near the door, covered

well, and
A light was lowered into the well endHaatlne

Scales, Cutlery and General
HonsefarniiMng Hardware, ''1

Dairy and Tin tiraslls, Brashes Jlf*1; iffilfljflij
and Brooms,

table and hancino lamps and coal oil.
Special attention ia gjiven to good Sanitary Plumbing. 
Eavetroughing and General Repairing promptly attended to

gue were gone. A neighbor Prince of Waiee ie keenly
Langley beard two shots fired shortly after®

wee Mrs. Ai which practicallyway andROWSE’S and referring to the fact time

of the affair to anybody after Kiris the Great House for Corsets. 
We keep all the very best 
makes and sell them at the 
lowest figures. We are sell
ing 76c. Corsets for 60c.— 
Think of it ladies. Buying 
only for cash and selling only 
lor cash, enables us to offer 
you extremely low prices.

$2. OO will buy a lovely 
All-wool Dress and a splendid 
pair of Corsets this week, and 
on that parcel alone you save 
considerable money. Go to

O. C. Rowse
For Your Dry Goods,

SONS OF IRELAND-

Needle* of the Greed l,<wl*s at Orange
ville Yesterday.

Ohaxge vii.i.K, June 11—The Grand 
Lodge of the Hons of Ireland Protestant As
sociation opeue-i its auuual meeting in 
Tyrone lodge room yesterday. The follow
ing grand lodge officers were luusent fro* 
Toronto: A. E. Wbinton, grand president; 
A. IL Williamson, acting grand vice-presi
dent; John McFauL grand secretary; Foil is 
Johnston, grand treasurer; Rev. J. C . MadUl, 
grand chaplain; Robert Dunlop, Thomas 
Rooney, grand lecturers. Each lodge of the

W. C. BAIN & Co «iTIllfW th
is the Hoe* of Cobubob. Ho-kj

ra (Liberal) end Beery Fey-
413 Oeorge-eL, Peterborough.

ONLY THREE MINUTES
Every Practical Subject Taught- Just what you 

need. Not too late to begin now. Instruction individ
ual. Backward Boys and Girls are not brought into com
petition with advanced students. The Peterborough 
Business College will give yon just what you need. Write 
or call on the Principals. ______ _

Frtora el Welee, (ira. Ofree Wilh.ra end
Ural. Berkeley-Lerell ot the too*
Oearde, who Mgoed theTo-day’s C'itiwn save: We take it that no 

Conservative, uo wvl!-wi*h#r of his country, 
no high-minded and unselfish Canadian 
would for one moment, will fur one moment 
consider his jiers mol interests except as 
merge.! into tho general interest* of the com
mon wealth. This being eo, the strongest 
possible man, the mon drawing around him 
the collective strength of the party, the man 
best known to the electorate at large, the 
man identified with Canada since Confedera
tion—should first la» considered. That man 
is tieyond doubt Sir Charles Topper, and 
v h f ber lie would accept or decline the posi
tion wo are perfectly unaware. Neverthe
less, we ore bun ad to speak ac
cording.. to wbiit we believe to be a 
rational sentiment, ami do so irrespective 
Of other individual claims or &Mpi rations 
Personally, other men may be preferred, and 
it is quite within the range of probability 
that Sir CbarLie Tapper, unless urged by the 
united strength of tiie Conservative*, and 
even then, might prefer c «-Aping from the 
active turmoil which non years ago threat
ened to carry him off before his leader. Still, 
if we know tlio** now **îigil»ï**, we ere con
vince. 1 they heve no am in‘.ion that would 
load them into any oilier path save that of 
duty, save that which promised to strengthen 
tbe bands of those who believe in the policy 
left as a sacred heritage by tbe great leader, 
whoso lif» a ns one of self-denial And labor, 
awl who on Uie threshold of Confederation 
relinquish*-.t bis claim to the position Of 
Prime Minister in order to conciliate and 
strengthen both THbrtffir WM! opptmWW lli 
hiB struggle to bring about the union of the 
province*-. We feel that the country’s inter
ests must stand first, and that'these demand 
a union of oil the intellectual forces of tbe 
dominant, parry, , lu saying this, we express 
one opinion only; we do not ptôfess to reflect 
that of Conservative* genera.ly, and no 
matter wh"'i> call-* i to form a government

practically allowed H4r WlDetachable Umbrella and 
Parasol Covers.

of the British
piement of delegates. Reports were received
showing substantial progress in each lodge of

rapid growth In membership. for having broken the army regulations i»
dent Wbinton, Grand Her retar v quirtng that sack *

to the notice of theIndies and geatiemfn will secure economy 
and convenience by buy lag In patent DE
TACHABLE UMBldÈLLA and PARASOL 
COVER, which they can put on the old frames 

In THREE MI MUTES.
These covers eie light, durable and maaufaet* 
■red from all varteUe# of Umbrella Fabrlee- 

Olorta. Bilk and Linen nod all Silk In var- 
Tnürifhallfl** ‘

We are sole agents lor Peterborough.

of the Hon* of

serieeof questions to the Ooveri
BBante, •“» FRENCH. ™,c

THE
INME8-C0UTELUKK SCHOOLS

MODERN LANCUAGIS.
Tosoaro -Canada Ufa Building, 

Mown sal, 907 St. James-at

rejecting others. ” Those pertaining to tbe

WANTED, qumtiou of military discipline Involved. IfMom TO LOAM. are unsatisfactory they will mowApply at 116 Slmaoe-sL
LARGE amount of private funds h* been A. SL
placed In my hands (or loaning on farm

WANTED
(J JOD^OKNERAL SERVANT,

Dunlop, Toronto, grand vim-president; John 
Phillip*, Toronto, grand secretary; Kolbs 
Johnston. Toronto, grand treasurer; Rev. 
J. C. Madill, Toronto, grand chaplain; 
Robert Kerr, A. R. Williamson, Toronto, 
grand lecturers ; William Harding, Orange
ville, grand director of ceremonies; Jnmph 
Nelson. Thomas Hooeey, Manual Wright, 
Toronto, grand trustes*; A. Hughsoo, 
OrangevUie, J. M. Dixoo. Torooto, auditors.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

10, that the
the Celebrated School* willwawtsd.

I WO FURNISHED BOOMS wllb btib. b,
iSr’ioiluoe
it-clam. Address Drawer <4-.Poet Offlos.ldlî»

Ah-wa-goRobert Fair stay here from

IKO. COCTELLIER 
al. Trial leeeoee In

The Great Indian Blood, 
Liver and Kidney Remedy.

Sign ot the Golden Lion,

183 ticorge SlreeL Peterborough.
T-toohoa.Ontlrloil H *ad Ball 1«F.'

WANTED, Wtira for the p—rt b- took Ie Ik.
H LAW OrnCaeLBBK, lo ran IJ—IN LAW OFFICE. LU6HK, w rut 
VruV, ood kra. books, (rtort heod___*____ i. a rao.lte I* nern hand Writ

FELL FROM THE BOAT.
Apply In own hi

O., Peter!»

Fer ffeie or la Amt, Pour Horn, JiGeneral and Nervo* Debility, Low of Appe- TURNBULL aged 50, rowed outLow of Ambition. Scrofule, Pimples
to toot, bow l~et -to* ko Wbrate Aéraand allother ekln troubles. ItMOUSE TO LET.

1.1 tirnck-ot. A,ply 16 Ten. rexnrir.
Simiint *tr__ I’cLetbt-roueh.

self andmaker the weak strong, the 6td
ivlnoed. Sold by the edge of hie boat and it Isthe sick well. Try It and be

supposed be overbalanced and fell into theCI)G XDailç TRePiew, LOk DOB. JlJOHN N VU ENT, Kraal*. 170 Hmlifot,
FOR SALE. Hie criw for help were beard by nand J. D TULLT, Druggist. «II George-et.,

i pie of email boys but before swi stanceel the isto DR «UBRirr.
SOW to >, buttera Hi..entra* SAM*'

body wa, fourni
d 11^—21 bAl URI>AÏ. J UNE 18. in.

JsSRiHftC:' ’I
PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY.TO *EMT. Mssnummm, NN^kkv*lbM4^m4•II 1 1 ja - .1W#*» " Hfrdto'Vi*» X'<kal.te "We feel

• 1 -- -assured * toyei and gèûbfbùs support win
BH lie accorded. We are bound to say, however, 

that
A Provisional Prime Minister will be n 

public proclamation off weakness—a flag of 
trace never yet displayed by Conservatives* 

And why f The answer must be patent 
to all. It ie an admission from whi <h con
clusion* tbe reverse «f correct may be drawn. 
The party is united, firm, solid, ^unwavering. 
It wants a leader who is going to etay, and 
given that loader hi* supporter* will keep 
him there. As we have said, the party is 
strong, united, willing and compromise» 
would not ftloue prove dangerous but be 
unworthy of those into whom charge tbe 
destinies of the nation were entrusted little 
more than two mouth* ago Compromises 
make fair umbrella»*, but very poor roofs; 
hence the man who i* to lead should at 
once t>e instated As the permanent frontis
piece, the responsible hea l, looking t> tbe 
future as well as the |*re*ent. The hour has 
arrived—ttie Conservative party awaits the

Ottawa. June 1*2.—Chapleau does not 
hesitate abont expressing hi* views very 
freely about the present >;risi*. Interviewed 
by n reporter he said: Under the present cir
cumstances I do not think any provisional 
arrangement should le mai le. We are fresh 
from the electorate ami we can form a strong 
ministry. Sir John Thompeoo, to my fhlod, 
is the only man who cun give a guarantee of 
(.lability in reorganization of the government 
and party. He will meet with difficulties 
but wc believe that our Ontario friends will 
tee that it is their duty and interest to join 
bimI co-operate at tb.K juncture. Sir John 
Tt «un|«oii Is essentially an Englishman and 
a Britisher. Aw tbe éx-Mioister of Justice 
Las frequently i-oiuted out iu his 
rpeechra this Government is governed by 
political not religious principles Tbe selec
tion of Mir John as Premier would beside* 
meet with general acceptance both iu Eng
land ami the United States There are vari
ous international questions still unsettled, 
end with Sir John Thompson at tbe head oi 
affairs tbe prospects for a satisfactory solu
tion of all difficulties would be greatly im*

grow from the consump
tion of properly made 
bread.

To malic good Bread 
requires good Flour. 
We grind and sell a 
Flour that is perfect. 
Every good constitu
ent of the wheat retain
ed in the Flour.

Have you tried ours?
Telephone an order 

to mill or store.

HALIFAX TWEEDS, Kixosr.ix, Juttt' 1-.—This ru ming when 
the General A*mc >«hir resumed workatte i- 
tion was given t.-i in ittcre arising out of the 
Horne Miae-i h on 1 A u 'mentation report*. 
The augmentation fun 1 having been found 
at the eh*3 <f tli? ecclesiastical year 
to be deficient to the «mount of #4000, 
it was moved by Dr. CampOell that a reduc
tion lie made of not lews than #3) nor more 
than Flo from income t«> those participating 
in tlm fund. After n long «liscuswhm extend- 
over al mot the whole furnio-n tbe assem
bly did not endorse Vii* projMsal. but instead 
thereof gave si-eciwl inwti ucti-ms to presby
teries to take an increnrol Interest m aug
mentation and siek t-« bring up the fund in 
another rear to a higher state of efile.ency.

On motion of l>r. Caven tbe molerator 
we* askctl to prepare an ml drew* to be printed 
and read fro.-n pulpit» uni exte.is.vely cir
culated, w;th n view to the improvement of 
augmentation Itunm

Sanction wa* gi van by, the a«wm.l»ly to the 
formation of youu < mm’w and c«mgrega- 
tional societies i.i aid ot U<^ue MLwous and 
Augmentation.

Rev. A. Findlay, on a vote of 130 to 52, 
woe allowed an increase of #3UU on bis salary 
a* superintendent of missions for the home 
miwiou field in tbe Muwkoka district,

Tbe old scheme of tlw diatributioa of pro
bationer* was reported unfavorably and by 
requeat of the Committee the assembly allow
ed ihi« committee to Im diwcuntmuvd. A new 
sclteuie wa» proposed a.id handed to a com
mittee for examination to be reported on at 
a future sederunt. Twelve applications have 
come before tbe assembly from min
ister* belonging to other churches 
in England, Scotland ami the 
United State* to be received into the 
Presbyterian Uhurch in Canada. These ap
plications will be deait with later on in the

at the Review Rush
OaiLUA, Ont., Ji jy captured By Turkish

few days ego have arrivedsuitable fer Bey's Wear. BANKERS AND!
INSURANCE AGENTS

to ne*T.
the party had been cutting tobacco and left.ING, No. I* Dlvlslon-et.,

K modern deafen.' * room», town water. 
drtios.ete.lngoWloroUly "£*'*}**££SPLENDID VAGUS IM

Table Linens. Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS

his knife on the ground inside tbe tent
utes walk of •et, or at Revi ew Betinees knife about a quarter of an Inch into hisMANN, IS Dl1

Nothing was thought of It at the Usas

HOUSE TO LET not p-ioful. but tb. Mil clmjr Mr. 8-rat

•r « BBBk- p*,eble In *•* York, Montrral, 
Toronto, Wlnnlpra nnd «t «nj i.l II. Branch.. 
In the Dominion. Chraora on other Bonk.
T»*", ra n.e mn MH. nl lowed on deprw- 
Iti rep.ynbl. oo demnnd.
BANKING HOURS -8 80 B.m.to4.a0p.m

Ineurano* Department.
MA FELIX RROWNBOOMRB l. e pmtoer 

IB sod m.Braor ot ul. dcpnrtni.nt #
Core loi .«leotlon glrao to Fir., Aocid.nt 

nrwl Pint. Olom loraranra
The tollowlns ramponlm sr. repramnled:- 
London ud Lhnoaehire, Oily of 

London. Phœolx of Brooklyn. Oal 
erionlan. Boynl Oenndlnn. art loul 
turn), MontrenlPlnV 
▲ooldent-nnd Pint#
«rich nnd London A

OFFICE HOURS. -O e.m. to 6 p.m

Anlrtm »L ERIOE nOVVt._ loo He gradeslly grow won. «4 <11«1 to
•toray. »od eollwr, 8 room, .od kllck.n •L?::/. . V.r. d.wraul. t few dsya.upetolra Very dedrahl. Mnjraty. hy

wuortod price. Ml.I ra. Just to hind. Swept Ot.r Ik. Folle.
Bra byOttawa, Ji •A «rag of

« by AM. BlnghemPOUBRETTE A JOHNSTON.

W.W. JOHNSTON, today r.eilra* tke rayaiat tbe bead of Aylee’i chela,

i BUY NOW IF AT ALL 1Crystal Block.
Paquette and Tremblayrapidly.

In theand Not
MR. SHELDRAKE'S

IPrivate
PREPARATORY SCHOOL,

HtrS2K Hamilton,
•our and feed dealer, Yqrk-etreet, has been ef thedb,?

to-day, it wee
found that Mr. Holder wee offering

HILLIARD To save hie lifeie the jaw.
disposed to bt 
and aspect all:FOR BOTH ly low lor cash, th(

was performed by five city physicianaLAKinftLD. ONTARIO WM. F1TSUEBALD. YES. NOW! left side of the lower jaw, from the ear toPEPLOW, ratify ShePETERBOROUGH WATER CO
or non • • M eu» res «r.

W. MKNPNNDONp-frt^-l
in the tongue, through which a string

gathing Trunks to tie the organ oei nf the way.Do you want them?
If eo, come and get them.

LOVELY HB1 PRINTS
Lowrat Price., New Color.?

Dress Goods,
All-wool, way down In Price.

COTTONAD ES,
Brat Velra, Mob. ratter.

New Muslins

Mill, Wslorsi. North.

The evening kessi^n was devoted to foreign 
mission*. Fiuancia ly syeoking tba foreign 
miaeum fund ha* had for the past year a 
fund of #IJO.UU), while ten year» ago tbe 
Ünouiit was but #43.0(0.

The foreign work conducted by tho Presby
térien Church iu Canada is iu India, China, 
and the North wwt I..iliaos, the New Heb
rides and Trinidad.

The *p»-aker* tUi «evening wereDr. Wardrope, 
E.Scott, Prin ipelOrant, A. B. Baird, Mr. John 
A. XicDvtiald, missionary elect to the Indians 
of British Columbia; Revs. Hugh McKay 
of Broadner. W 11. McRae from Trindad, 
Mr. Barclay of South Formosa and Naryen 
8 be* had rai tbe converted Brahmin from 
India.

Just •» the hour of adjournment hod come 
the clerk informed the assembly through 
S telegroi»niv despatch of the death of Dr. 
Weir at Qnetwc.

Rudyard Kipling, the novelist, 1s dying ef
Both w e i.i., Ji

CANDIESti»Sn.m. every day
Austin, aged 18,

sees» snn Ceei. EACHlOo,

Try our Choice Candies
W# era making «rarj *«Jj^ tore, rarttoj ef

Snméb Owes, Sob Bobb, EttgHW *w»t> met Choeolsl»_ Drops, wîfft

COAL AMD WOOD, ▲TTEB
“What about Sir Charles Tupperr askef made for her body, which was

the correspondenL REQUIEM INTHt ABBEY.roBîmpmimiGwoBis
Sea Ceorge-et.

.THBUN of Ml! •His ndynination would be open to two ob-Ao BSlhoSarâfHord rad I 
dollrarad to bbf pert of tbe Iowb. Jratioot Uraplt» hi. mUtonn MdUtto. *

is well known tfcnt tbe unpleasantness exial
lt-Aketweenl himself and a powerful oorpora- li.—John Gilmoer.Ottawa, Ji

I» Wimine, above Bocking-bis selectio.i would mean the withdrawal 
from sf-ti.e imblic life of his talented son, 
whom hervioua the party cannot afford to

■
V. H. Ti-rrer esM: “Sir Charles Tappsi 

dn. s no: H*« k tbe Premiership. His inclina 
lions are all tb » other way and if a confia* 
yvnfo *r,necessitating his pressées bare 
«ie wont.! n«»t moM ame— tbe Conservative 
tarty os a unit exprvfwed iiself in a most un- 
Quahllfl umnner. '* If it were thought he 
Mall best direct nffrirs 8ir Charte» 
would, I have no d mht, make personal 
eacrittcA If hi* Inclination* had tweo 
consulte I he w. ul l not have participated in 
tbe election campaigns in 1887 and 1801, but 
lerxonal reason* were mule subordinate to 
what be comté'tered. politically speaking was 
■ dec» sense of duty both to tbe Prmier and 
tbe Conserve live party.

Mr. Abbott said to your correspondent, “I 
am not in a position to eommpeicste any to- 
tcll geuce with regard to the situation. Thus 
far I a:n not aware that Lord Stanley has 
tak.-n any actio*. 1 may tell yon that there 
are men in tb » late ministry more capable 
than myself at ibis juncture to form a gov
ernment Personally I do not favor any 
provisional arrangement. I shall cheerfully

GOAL ]_P0AL 1

ra S2Sffff2SSu,555^-ASM”
Mixed Ofcndy

THE RECENT RAINS.

Long BrosFOR SALE
er will be .ufeaacMI for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

the pewOOAI* AMD WOOD,
Nsw You. Ji

WHITE QUILT,SStoraFBBrtef No. 3W sad «14 Seoree-sL Fifty YeaI s I» the Pnl.lle Service.
Ottawa, Jane 12.—Mr. William Smith, 

Deputy Minister of Marine, was presented by 
the staff of hi* department to-day with « 
diamond breastpin ou the occasion ofhbTVih 
birthday. Mr. Smith hae been years ia 
the public service. _________

Leri ef the Treasury,

j»qy»c«t Sheetings, Cottons, efNBpl.Notice to
CHEESE MEN.

Waterproof 
Covers !

for ooverlnff obsess 
only $94.00 per dozen at 

J. J. TURNER’S

oma*. rnsersm »■< sutene
White and Gray.

licking•, Toweling*, Shirts, 
Ties, Collar». Underwear,

til.» Clra,!., Frtora.

Blow.

SB. DAVT
•t Ira* oylto*»JK.'llrLSK?*1 "* rnmMiïxzz&'îa' ll-Ttora tt •drlTlac era IbetoiT. MO.TB1AL, Jura 12. ■Tb. foliowieg I. tb.

line» of toeC.P.R-Irraiulll,. to

Ontario Canoe Go
1W1, $872,000; I#)

$818.000; increase for 1891, $64,000—earnings
In theCome of the New Brunswick Railway included in iimi*'

TAXIDERMIST tn. un

KIOWLES £ GO.
Wbtpow, Out.. Jon# ia—Tbe building* 

of the Westport Stove Co. and bookstore of , 
John McGuire were burned this morning.

Oeoeral trade is aot activeTEN OAEDWILL HOUR*. In any line

and SMAKRB an Brock-et-, has eeea refilled and new 
“cesse in the O stable and Âed- bull.. U has esesl lent

955

Co To MEREDITH'S

«1800. Mr. MeOulr.Ni tora orra UU00, lraorel «ra Im. 1 to

l-MUle 393 George-st.

for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat Full range of Tweeds,
and Pantings. Furnishings. Hats, etc -389 George-sL

Coatings

Sw;

jteMÜJ

iJL’rwj

•v

2949
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ST0H1LS IN SEASONDyspepsia dangerous mi 
an wTtk • aoidad# tbsn Oturrt., It bwlmla fair to ser that of the admit population

person In Urn la free Irom dyapepela.SNAKES AS OBSERVL3 BY THE PRC- 
6ERVATION OF TRUTH SOCIETY.

nod rmna Iran simple lrrltatloo of the
entirely presentable dle-and yet It la

SnHmnd/W' Spear» and deetruotlre u leer at ton. Before Oterk'sfor which there le abeolutely no

Doetore who are ealled neon bydympenUo treatment with their patienta, but now the]

BALLS-1,000-BATSpeople often err In their diagnosis. end > no to the drop plat 
Clarke Catarrh Otreat for eome other aliénai To thons whoVa. He says: iracflst cannot soisuffer from tble dreaded trouble. U I» si- remedy will be eent by mail on

M oeote. Clark Chemical t>«., Toronto.
It will be well, however, to remindThe tall man fn ni Texas and the short 

man from Kutit ia* were guests of honor 
at the weekly meeting of the Society 
for the Preservation of Troth last night, 
and when refreshments had been served 
they were asked to favor the society 
with eome true snake stories.

"The man time Hays snakes ain’t got 
senac don't know anything about snakes, ** 
began the tall man. ‘ Some snakes has 
more sense than - there and, just like 
men, the best looking ones don’t always 
have the most sense.

“For a snake with plenty of good, hard 
snake sense, every day sort of sense, give 
me the big, black chicken snake every 
time. They are ugly-looking creatures, 
but there is no harm in them; they are 
not poisonous and can’t hurt you.

'“Well, these snake* eat nothing hut 
young chickens and eggs when young 
chickens and eggs are in season, and la- 
tween season* they fa»t and plan now 
schemes for catching food next year. 
I’ve known them to do lots of cute thing», 
but the beat trick of all was the one 
worked by a big black snake that lived 
in my barn down in Texas off and on for 
five years.

“One spring, when he first came out 
of hie den. he was awful poor^eopoorJaE. 
was a mam of wrinkles. '"The lirst thing 
he did was to look around the barn for 
chickens and egg». It had been a hard 
winter, and the only lien that had com* 
menced to lay had just gone to sitting 
on sixteen eggs in one corner of the 
barn. The snake found the nest and 
ran the old hen off, but he did not swal
low the eggs, no, sir; he had too much 
sense for that.

“He coiled upon tiiat nest full of eggs 
and kept them warm for three weeks, 
never once leaving the nest, and then lie 
hatched fifteen as healthy chicks as you 
ever saw. I expected him to swallow 
the whole fifteen of them in about two 
minutes, but he didn’t; he had too great 
a head on him for that

“What he did do was justjrf to crawl 
around with those young chicks and 
scratch for them same as their own mo
ther would have done. He didn’t ex
actly scratch, but it was just the same 
In results. He would crawl under a 
board or plank and turn it over, expos
ing the worms underneath, and the lit
tle chick» would gobble them up. You 
never saw chicks grow any faster than 
that brood did.

“Nothing happened to the young 
chickens until they were 8 weeks old 
and as fat as they could be. You never 
saw prettier frying chickens, and then 
tisey began to disappear, one every day.
I was deeply interested in the brood by 
this time, and watched them every day 
to learn their fate. I soon discovered 
that they were being swallowed one 

,çaçh u*y b/ that snake. Orest head

the eetorer of nausea, gnewlug at the pit
CLEGG,at the .tornsod, heartburn, variable appe- Given WithGratis

Funeral Director.and eallow .kin. For dyspepsia aad attendI ooaM M deep, hat ell

Every $2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothingant trouble..that preat edentlllc dleoorery,■wait la mjr work, had fit, of iha?*°lir el.Paine’sOelerr Compound, goes direct to
the root of the difficult y .end elves perman
ent relief. Ko other remedy of the present

B-yday has been so eucoeetful for the cure ofOne day
this terrible disease.

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

tboroaphly. end bollda up the body with

GOUGH BROTHERSHash, boos sad mue cel; It pires stnopth to

countenance which do other mediate, canda. I did so, aad before taking the whole of Try It dyspeptic sufferer, the result
will make too happy.peine to which I bed basa

cessed, the pslpttsltoo of the besrt subsided.
Ring it ont from the Church Towers! Shout it on the Market Place! Sing it ont on the Streets I Tell it to 

the Bojs ! GOUGH BROTHERS’ Biggest Bonanza, Bona Fide Bargains and a Bonus to Boot.

HERE’S THE EXPLANATION —The Go-ahead GO UGHS of Peterborough, toronto and Hr ant fard came upon 
a terrifie snap in Boys’ Clothing in Montreal and scooped in 9,000 Suite and WOO Boire of Pants at

THEY KIB8E0 EACH OTHER.

Hamilton, June IS.—Ac tb« H—loas to
day Denial Hickey, S gsllus looking young
man, wee put on trial for abducting end

I am today well and I ascribe It seducing Harsh Ji
young girl about 16 years of age. Hickey 40 CENTS ON THE DOLLARIHis work speaks its worth. 

Practicil, N a-, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-et.

be tadoeed to bey say ether. Toronto and came here. The prisoner
to board at the Badgtey house, 107 John-

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

May 6 be persuaded the girl to slops with

where they etayed all night and then went to

ASGOOD AS NEWThe prisoner's wife wai la court, but■sM by alt druggist a. fl; sir for SA Prepared only not called. Chief McKinnon founfi her at
40 Broad way-street, Toronto, yesterday.IOO Dosea Ono Dollar there she is living poorly, supporting her
two children by her own work. There ween

in the Grown Attorney'sbe Bail? TRcvicw.
hem asduosd by the prisoner mot «eofa other.

GOUGH BROSMrs. Hickey I. Very pood-iookiop and lady-SATURDAY. JUNK IS. 1*1.

Teat «restricted reciprocity with the 
Called States would Involve discrimination 
ape!net Great Britain « well « other 
parte of the world was lot a time denied 
by Its advocates. But Htr Hlcbard Oart- 
wrlpht e word, at Pembroke, and la aaawer 
to a direct question at Whitby, made It 
steer teat discrimination most he a part of
«restricted reciprocity. To such a policy, 
la «V part of the Empire, the Imperial

teaoed to the fan extent of the law, two yean 377 and 379 George Street,The Wonderful Cheat) Men,
Nature proves e remedy for all IllsAIBbUI w uivvow an ,ow,o-p > —7

e. Williams' Flak Pille Is naturae remedy 
the Ilia peculiar to the female eyatem.

from Impoverishes
speedily yli

Hold by dealers,or eent on receipt of price—
box. or i boxes for SÎ-address Theper box. or «boxes for $1-address 

William» Med. tin.. Brock ville. Ont.

REMNANTS OF A RACE -*V _) «Ilu eotloa la reperd to the treaty uepotlet- 
ed between Newfound lend end the United 
Mutes. la a report of the Privy Council 
of Canada on January mb test this state- Ladies will find that by using 

“Sunlight” Soap their dresses 
will come out of the wash clean 
and nice and looking just as 
good as new.

It does not matter whether 
the dress be mode of colored silk, 
drees goods, muslin, or other 
mateiialy so long as the colors 
are fast,Sunlight ” Soap will 
wash it perfectly. This is a 
splendid >vny to get a new dress

CLARK & GIBSON1 The Oanadiau Government hae declared the Mississippi river over one hundred years 
ago. They have been gradually reduced in 
number to about 230, of which there are 
now about sixty warriors. The name of 
the chief is John Scott, and there are four 
leading or rather subordinate chiefs; via, 
Billy Poncho, Washington Hilestine, 
Charley Thompson and Joshua Poncho. 
They have acquired little of the^ 
habita, sa stun, .#U., of ci » üization,

to b» that ao commercial rela-
a foreign country should ta THE ONLY STOREto by Caaeaa which would Involve BARGAINS have now on view and for 

sale some
VERY FINE GOODS

-—CONSISTING OF—

Geld ind Silver Witches, Clocks 
and Fine JeweUery, etc.

ModmvtA. in. Price and

tariff dteenmlMUoo walnet the mother

CASH IN TOWNIt wlU be difficulty to indue the

of that principle, « a «I. Wall Paperthat reptile haul, 1 teti y ou. '
"Instead of making one meal out of 

those sixteen eggs he hatched them 
out, then hustled for the chicks 
untiT .they ^rerv fst anid joky— 
rewtil*. fifteen eqture-roeeri» for as many 
day». Yoe.sir, he swallowed one chick 
a day until all fifteen of them were gone. 
What became of the snake? Oh, I have 
him in training now to enter a contest 
to eat one quail a day for forty dm»."

When a fresh bottle had been opened 
th* abort man from Kansas observed 
that snakes, in common with other rep-

rkgd Cil*clinging with tenacity tofound I sod under which the United fit alee.ui: a.. .4 ..... v I ... I >.. .Il.-nflu .If.lnalla able to discriminate directly against
Canada. "

The Imperial Gjvsrncseat felt the luree 
at toll Tie», end" Withheld Me gkaoUpa 
from the draft treaty, fa «eefwHee bte 
despatch on thCsubJeet Lord Kautafovd. 
the Uoloulel BeereUry, neld:-

“1 treat t hew tehffe lt otear tbat wbUe 
Her Msjantr'a O-irerameut are wtUhw to 
aeelet e ool.my u negotiating a asperate 
common 1*1 arrangement. they 0.0Dot 000- 
dude euob « arrangement u Ion* « it le 
not compatible »lth thoee other lmtvil.l 
teiereeu end nbllgetloae which It la their

They ere generally honest, truth
ful end industrious ; they ale peaceful end
vwy grave in demeanor,, yet at the

wWc theyUom Very opt ât sn oi<f one! Try it.perceive thing» - -u-y

Newest Patterns;
The Next 30 Daysothers the garb of their forefathers They

Ask to Ann their
wear long black hair, and where they

English Oak Goodsflat Shall we Brink ?have not adopted the drew of the whites
wear bright colored shirts and buckskin leg
gings The equaws drees in bright colored Largest atul Choicest 

Stock in Town.
calico, with a profusion of beads, tin and

MONTSERRAT SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY
them. They live in a village on Big Sandy 
Creek on a tract of 1380 acres of land given 
them by the State of Texas They have

ago, we discovered a email, brown col
ored mouse snake that was a real genius. 
He took to music just as natural as a 
duck takes to water. We discovered him 
only after he had run all the women 
and children out of the house and given 
our house the reputation of being hnauted

“My two daughters were taking music 
lessons. One night we were all reading 
in the parlor, when suddenly the piano 
began to play. No one was near it and 
the lid was down. We all sprang up 
amazed and startled. One of the girls 
went over to the piano and started to 
raise the cover, when she suddenly re
membered she had locked it half an 
hour before and had the key in her pocket.

“ ‘It’s a ghost!’’ ahescreamed, and ran 
out of the room. I felt sort of squea
mish myself, but there eat the piano 
playing away, and I noticed it was 
playing the same tunes the girls had 
been practising on. I determined to in
vestigate, and getting the key I unlock
ed the piano and opened it. 1 could see 
nothing, and then I thought of ghosts 
myself. I locked the piano, and in five 
minutes it wee playing again. The play
ing continued for «two hour*.

“Next day the girls would not touch 
the piano, an l the invisible jierformer 
played at intervals all day. The next 
day 1 sent for a man to come and tune 
the instrument 1 did not tell him about 
the strange performances, and he went 
ahead and took the instrument to piece». 
Coiled among the string* he found the 
little mouse snake. He was about to kill 
it. but I stopped him. Well, when my 
girls found out what it was that had 
played the locked piano they took the 
snake and made a pet of him.

-Titey taught him a number of popu
lar pieces, and ho soon became so tame 
he would go to the piano and play any 
tune he wae asked to. He played by 
crawling back and forth over the keys 
an ' striking them with his tail. But 
the ytor little snake, just like men and 

. i. n of genius, had a tender heart and 
w*t» very sensitive. When pathetic 
music was played he would sited real 
tears. One day the girls took him to 
hear Blind Tom play. When the great 
blind musiciai struck up one ci Ids sad

LIMB rVtUIT JUICE, Having purchased a large con
signment of Wall Paper at about 
half its Real Value, we now 
offer it to the public fir the 
next 30 days.

It will pay all intending pur. 
cbiwere to call and inspect our 
samples.

[W.J.M0RR0' tIES. WINES AND LIQUOI■tear the fast, which has been reooenlsed. 
that u at mulcted- reciprocity with the 
United Blale. would Involve separation 
Croat Great Britain. The people of the 
Dominion, however, pronounced against 
that aeheme teat March and any light that 
has Been thrown oa the question since then 
nmphMlsee the ffood Judgment displayed

GEE"cattle, bog» and poultry. They raise
tient grain for bread, and pick cotton
and do other work for the farmer*. They FOR HOT WEATHER

YOUR NEW SUIT
they are sufficiently comfortable. Time you were ordering. Was last 

spring’s suit a success as So cat, 
material and m^ke up? Possibly 
you .were not satisfied and If ao 
come to us this time. Splendid 
lines of New Suiting», the latest 
things. Careful work In making up 
and faultless ht and finish.

are governed by their own tribal laws, Limes, grown on the Ielend of Montserrat,

they slay the murderer, etc. They are exTn day on which Mr John Macdonald and have the following Cheaper than l^emons,wae laid to hie Shat rest wnealao the eight
eenth aaatyenary of the arrival U Moo- deer, bird, chicken. nip end

frlatd aad colleague, sir George Cartier.
time Interacted by Rev. MrMeet prominent among thou who followed

I am offering juet now Special Bargains in Under-Corry end hie wife Mr. Carry le now deedMr George Center to the grave wu the
irear and White Goods for Ladies and children. 1 
have also reduced the price of fancy SUks as well as a

dead Premier, says the Montreal Oasvtte. D. CAMERON l Co.and with him welted the old fileod aad eeL
league of both, htr Hector Langevln, who Five Receipts fer Chapped If Bade.

I. Mix aee pert tannic acid, 300 parts 
glycerine, 3.000 perte roes water.

A An excellent ointment omelets of IX 
oancee lanolin, one-halt dram olive oil, 
thirty grains eelol, fffteen grains menthol.

1 For tends or Hps: Dissolve boric arid, 
one part. In glycerine twenty-foer parte: 
add lanolin, Sve parte, free from water, 
end vaseline, seventy parte. The mixture 
may be colored or perfumed.

Tailors end Clothiers, 434 Georgete number of other Attractive Line#, in order to make 
room for new goods.

Call ear!/ and get some of thèse unusual Bargains.

■assur* Mrs. E. E. ROSS

has been spared to tender a like test 406 George-et., Peterborough,MCGILL UNIVERSITY,tribute t> Mir John. Al
who. « pall bearers or eolleagnee, took
a chief part In Mir George Cartier's ELBOW
Macdonald survived Boat of them, having A Special Announcementlived to see the death of Mir Fraante Block»

Your way Is Kidd's Grocery salJudge Polette, Hon. Thoe. K yen, Mir A
FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
has been prepared, elating the details of the

A. Dorloo. end Hone. L LetelUer, Ji
H. Pope. John O’Ooaaor. A No. I XXXChristopher Pnnkto and L- V. Ml cotta. water wipe dry, and while yet damp, rah

REMEMBER the BIG SALEsrsrvIndies, clean rear hid glove» with «aniseI aad Water ,x«sw?iFor ante only by starch aad grind It with
a knife until It Is reduced to the — r lhuiJ. a Turnbull. Also » full line of drained

put it la e ctaM tin box. so aa toaad Mouequtelre Kid Uiovaa In all the Jeep he had on application to the an-___ - s--- J.t.lUd — —- The very beet Coffee la the worM<181-1 yr .ïFfcJïi OF
rludliif the DeealiB < 
Veterinary Science-This year’s programme for the celebration 

of Dom’nlon Day lu Port Hope le the beet 
ever presented by that town. It comprises 
Laeroa* Match. Bicycle Raws. Athletic 
Hpnrte.Orand Worse Haow.Baee Ball Match, 
ami-other sports during the day. la the 
evening there will be a Grand Promecad* 
Oooeert Ae. We would strongly advise our 
reader* to make their arrangements to 
•gent Domlot >o Day In Port Hope. The 
—.-i-------------.a.— •- -•--------  folly carried

yet damp, rub a pinch of the march thor
oughly over them, covering the whole

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and 
Cents Furnishings, 

Cloths, Tweed», etc., etc.
from this by ao

What Choir Singers are Paid.
A prominent New York music teacher is 

authority for these facts : There are no less 
than two thousand singers employed in the 
choir* of wealthy churches of New York 
who receive but It a week for their service. 
About ono thousand

uapitat e^ee.-e. 
Beetrve Fund.

out. Special railway rat
needed tom- 
Blood, curing

tBleed by writing 
of Committee.

Rhamwiw Hjwfdékfv
sod

-A.T
paw ex, and tam

SAVINGS BANKpiXXEBOXOtTOH

PLANING M ILLS! LeBRUN & Co’sattendance at morning and
o’JUrrs help you-or go up for thirty day».

After a vota of thanks to the tall
City Clothing Storereunion, for whi b the chorister receives athe society adjourn-but "The Reliance Cigar’'sold by

ad.—Now York ilur and upwards 
allowed thereon.Tasse. Wood A Oa,. Is to be strongly. and a lady linger. There is a good

Tea oeata or three for a quarter. ■ffistei,IXTUKST h
day of Maydeal of money In religion, out it doc* not

A. RUTHERFORDtavde from the Inset kobeeno. grown In the Krwy IVy reader el this paper seed lag at SALE BEGIN»

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3rd
Now is the time to get your Summer

Aha*® diet riot. Hai has a very large share of it. Mile, de Vere,
the Patti of church cb«iir-, get 1100 a Sun«I Tn Uoiw (Pictorial) New». day, which U uopieo®.looted la the chur.h

Few people have the
Prise Competition. Or* I ultlee dall * failing. * 

flaninf ahiwthl i.h. t n ngi~ 
Morahie loet energies, both mr&aESrwill be given sway sensitive nature of the fhdrato ne amount of eurpli 

and note bokAere.order from day to day. byportent order 1 
from Bowden

««LlESMte^HSIt, TslsphnashrOatarle or BeU ll«
•.r^:-ôrT« «oteltel. I°a«. «d Boron Work. 'Vsniuv Suit, either Eeady-made or to Order.

Come and see what we offer*in Styles,
offered by them Is take jmxaat the people 

eoeetlpatioo Large apply of Dry Lam bar of all KindsKSÏStfby Dr. Mine oat pertlsllt, to psnsai ee leesBty. always sa DEPOSIT &[t Is «M to be Oregon e good phs hff e gttle week. Ho

Quality and Priceeheqws ea dwaad.
Dsroerr».—Deposit 
tores* at current ratipnrlflee and vital.x wI__ - ma«i haallK* ■ JOBH u oown,Srete? aad Malta# action he near# organ wiixtAur umneo. aav or the bzo sorbs bsos.■esta Ntempera IV, Oaaada Ufa la the body.Wash, Oeteste.

CSHEBGrSKZEaQ^Sî aEZBHÊBÉBi
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^ Wives

Ôg Daughter^

NO SIDE STLELS TO HURT 
N0SIDE STEELS TO BREAK 
NOSIDE STEELST0 RUST

Dr Williams'
(anada Feather bo ne (ô
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Fit for a Gentle
man's Table.

SOURS.!
Huckine’ Soups,
Armour»' Soupe,
Bdwarda' Etoupe.

MEATS!
Corned Beef in Tine,
Corned Beef by the Pound. 
Lunch Tongue in 1 lb. Tina, 
Cooked Ox Tongue iu 3 lb. Tine 
Paragon ux Tongue io 31b. Tine 
Pige Feet and Brawn,
Bo eat Beef in 3 lb. Tine, 
Boneloea Chicken Routed, 
Boneleae Turkey Roaeted, 
Boneleae Duck Roaeted. |

VEGETABLES!
great variety.

W. J. MASON

CANADIAN FORESTERS.

ILL, EES «Co
There are still some 

Good Shades left in those 

DRESS SILKS we are 

CLEARING OUT at Prices 

that surprise euerybody.

HALL, INNES & Co.
130,138 aed 134 Simooeet.

Ebe IDatlç TRevtcw.

TUE U1TÏ AND SUBURBS.

Mice Fa wcett, at Feustroreaeb. «are the 
Llndeay Poet, re a sleet wlto her eleter, 
Mrs. Him.U, Perklu

Me. Robert Martin, a canwalrr employed 
at the Edison Ou. building, teoeired 
eevere oat from an, ad» Just above the 
knee yesterday atlerocoo which wiU lay 
him up for a few days at least. Medical 
help wee summoned and e few atlubea 
were taken to ntuae up the wound.

Whisker* that are permet nrely gray or 
faded should be colored to prevent the look 
of age, and tiucklnghun'e Dye excels nil 
others In coloring brown or black.

An entertainment will be given by the 
Public Reboot children about me end of this 
month and practice I» now going on. The 
third rehearsal was held this afternoon In 
the Opera House under direction of Mr. J 
H. Ketchum. come SW of the school chil
dren taking part. Toe affair will be one of 
anueuel Internet and no doubt pereote will 
assist by seeing that the tittle ones attend 
the practices regularly.

Reemltoa Day rime*.
The Oddfellows' Decoration Day will be 

observed by the local lodge this year on 
Friday, dune Mth. The Joint committee of 
the two local lodges appointed to make the 
neeeeaery arrangements for Décoration 
Day met last evening and decided to ob
serve the date above mentioned as the vos 
upon which the graves of the departed 
brethren lying In Little Lake Cemetery 
should be decorated. As la usual, oltlxens 
generally will probably observe the day 
with the Oddfellows and, as In peat years, 
there will undoubtedly be a public half holi
day. The arrangements will be similar to 
those of former years. All the arrange
ments were not completed at last evening's 
meeting and the committee adjourned to 
meet again on Tuesday nlgbt nest at 
Ouatbss Lodge room.

Oh Hh|| « g'magtl
Will you heel Us owning. The signal pet 

haps of she surs approach of that moi. Ssrrlbta
gj-------eoesumotloe. Ask y onoll if yoa cas
aSord for lbs soke of sola* Moo., to run ISO tick 
and do aothing lor It. We kaow from sa- 

that Shook’s Cere will ins your 
tile. dl6wt-6eiIts

A reraser Bee level Sow le She Wees.
In n letter leoelved from Mr. Geo. A 

Morrison, one of Peterborough's former 
townsman but now In Tamms. W. T„ be 
says:-''The Review Is always welcome 
here. I am pleased to see that the old town 
gorn on improving an 1 that It Is likely to 
continue. I notice with regret that many 
of the old friends and neighbors are pass
ing over to the majority. We Canadians In 
this etty are taking n great deal of Interest 
In watching the morning papers re 81» 
John Macdonald. While, politically speak
ing. I was not an admirer of kl», I do think 
kla death would he a severe blow to Canada
We are getting along nicely out on the 
coast. We neve felt the closeness of the 
eastern money markets, the same is other 
parts of Urn world. Out spring has been 
sold end backward until n few weeks spp, 
hat now everything Is growing rapidly and 
crop# nod fruit prospecte never were better. 
The general business of the city Is picking 
np and ws look for n lively summer end 
fall. We occ islooslly have a Peterborough 
man drop In on a# and we are always 
pleased to see oar eastern friends."

A box of Ayer's Pll|s have saved many e 
at of eloknaa*. When n remedy does not 
happen to be within react .people ere liable
tooegleeteUghtallmente.au- -
it serions lUneee follows they 
tae toaseqneaoee. "A stitch 
nine."

The high Court aeaslee -The egem far 
She tear

The annual meeting of the High Court 
Foresters held et Toronto was attended by 
over two hundred delegatee.

The most Importent legislation was the 
granting of the Northwest Territories end 
Province of Manitoba permission 
establish a District High Court.

The High Court will meet next year 
the city of Stratford on the eeeond Tues
day In June.

The election of office» was completed at 
Ago o'oiock this more log. Mr. A. McNeil, 
of Court Peterborough, le to be congratu
lated on hie re-election to a position on the 
Executive Commute, showing that 
brethren of the High Court appreciate his 
able services. The oOoera elected arc as 
follows:—

B. a R—Ed. Tows, London.
H. V. O. R —0. E. Britton. Osonooque.
H. 8eo__Tboe. White. Brantford.

_H. Txa*s.-John Neelands, Wing ham.
H, Chap—D. M. Gordon. Wlngham. 
Exsounvx Conn-ram—Robt. Elliott, 

Wlngham. H. A. Dixon. Toronto. J. D. 
Henderson, Wblteeburch. Andrew McNeil. 
Peterborough.

H. Ebowtxb—D. R. Kennedy. Montreal. 
O. M.B. -Dr. D. M. Stanley, Brantford. 
Aeamrairr M. B—Dr. Toung. Rldgetown, 
H. 8. W.-R.1. Kempt. LUtpwel.
H. J. W—Robert Stewart. Perth.
H. 8. B—James Oadeby. Hamilton.
H. J B—A. a Washburn. Kincardine.
H. APD1TOB—K. Oartung. Milverton.
H, Auditou—R. Elliott, London.

The Cr—Mery.
The Review U requested to state the*. In 

the near future e meet! ns will be celled of 
owners of lots In the Methodist Cemetery, 
of which notice will be siren, and that la 
the meantime warn I ns le siren a*alnef 
treepeeelns on the property.

osier tfec ruhlMg Sireewde.
On Monday, the lSth. the etoee eeeeoc 

meehlnoose end other fish ends, end many 
en an# 1er will cast hU line earl y on Tuesday 
morning. To-dey e pert y left for the fifth- 
Ins srounde la the nelshborbood of Bob 
qaygeon to be on head for the opening 
Tbe perty wee composed of Messrs. O. 
Doxeee. J. W. Doxsee, W. MoOamus
M. Mowry. ____

West Seep ta She TtwMw 
A sow béions Ins to Mr. John McLellen, 

who lires e short distance from the town 
boundary In the towoehlp of Smith, strayed 

o town on Thursday end sot Into the 
hospital srounde end Mr. V. Maeon's 
garden. Chief Roes»l tracked the < 
home with the result that Mr. McLellen 
paid one dollar and coots (S3.85) for hie 
bovine'* rambles at the Police Court this 

ruins-

Tbe body of the unfortunate boy. Frank 
Oilmen, the elx-yeer-old eon of Mr. John 
Oilmen, of Aehburnhem, wbo was drowned 
In the Otooabee just below Ropers dem on 
Monday morn Ins leer, wee found tale morn 
Ins. Dey after day tbe search for the body 
wee prosecuted without any success. This 
morn Ids a Mr. Martin, who had been deb- 
ins down the liver, discovered the body 

below tae tasks. When found tae body 
was still on the bottom and bow It came 
throush the waters of the rt\ec-and like se 
far es tae locks and not float!ns wee a 
mystery. The body wee bar 11 y reeognls-

Red sal rosy okee ke follow tae use of Dr 
Williams' Pink Pille, They are nature's 
remedy for driving out ell dleeeeee- reeett- 
hflr ff»tu t*xrr eyd-wstety tetood, enrichi ns 
that vMel fluid, building up the nerves end 
promptly ourreotIns irresulerltlee, sup
pressions end tbe Ills peculiar to females 
bold by all dealers, or sent poet paid on re 
oelpt of price-66*. per box, or live boxe 
tor $1—by addreeelus The Dr. Wlllleme 
“ ÎTOo-, Brook ville. Oat.

The folio wins hre the officers elected by 
the Grand Lodse of PreoUee Boys, which 
met at Lindsay on Tuesday last. Grand 
Master, Bro. U. H. Ketcbeeon, Belleville 
dr. Deputy Grenu Master, t. W. Rward, 
Kingston; Jr. Deputy Grand Master, W. L 
Bell. Toronto; GrandOhaplalo, W. J Sloan, 
Peterborough ; Grand Secretary, M. 
Jamieson, re-elected, Lakefleld; Grand 
Treasurer, J. BlUlngburet. re-elected. 
Toronto; Assistant Grand Secretary, N. K. 
Hlnch. Camden Best ; Grand Lecturer. B. 
D. Bsker, Kingston; Assistant Grand 
Lecturer, W. J. Bender*. Peterborough ; Q. 
D. of a. H. Bell, Lindsay; Grand Inside 
Tyler, J. Symons, Deeeronto; Grand Out
side Tyler. P. N. Randall, Lonsdale; D.D.G. 
M.’s. No. L Km. Done van. Toron*»; î J. D. 
Monaghan, Deseronto; I, H. Angrove. 
Kingston; « Tboe. ttoott, Brockville.

Ashherehem Mgr IS C T.
The first meeting of Ash burn ham Lodge 

of Good Templars was held In the Council 
Chamber last night, when tbe organisation 
was completed by the election and Installa
tion of the following officers:—
A. D. Russell..................  PXJ.T.

Hill.......................................................................C.T.
8- Hamilton ...........................................................V.T.
M. Hamilton...............................................Chapletn
A. Peters .................................................... ............B-S.
M. A. MylM............................................................FJ8.
M. Thompson......... . Tress.
S, Paterson.................... ...............-Marshall
J. If el Id ................................................................Guard
P. H. Green............................................................L.D.

The lodge will meet on Friday nights. 
The application for the charter contains 
thlrt y names. 1 he organls atloo wa# effect- 

by Messrs. Djwd, Grand Lecturer, and 
Munro. who were assisted by members of 
Cere well Lodge.

1.M.C.A* Nsta.
Young men's rally to-night from S to », 

Mr. K. A. Mannoll leader; topic, "The Love 
of Christ to Us." Brief talks and hearty 
singing.

Consecration meeting Sabbath morning 
at 9.15, Mr. Tboe. Dodds leader ; topic, "The 
Book of the Law Found."-! Co ran. 84-14 28, 
8. H. lesson.

Open air service In Central Park at 4 IS
ibbatb afternoon. Gospel address by Mr. 

Pennington; singing led by band.
Gospel and song service Sabbath even

ing at 8.88, Rev. J. ML Trotter will give the
Idreee. Public Invited.
Young men's Bible class Tuesday evening 

nt •; topic, '•A FooTe Plane."-Luke 11- 
M-*f? - >

eclal meeting of Board of Directors on 
Tnsnday evening nt • p.m. to receive re
port of Building Committee.

Our sincere thanks are tendered Mrs. 
Taesle, Messrs. J. Garland, F. Mason and 
Arthur Blade for potted planta for our 
rooms, also Mrs. Davidson. Mise M. David
son and Mrs. O. B. Boulley for bouquets.

Messrs, A. V. R. Tout.* and J. J. 
Turner tor flags, also Messrs. U B Rout ley 
and J. W. Butcher tor articles loaned for re
ception, and to Mr. Hdeoo for loa

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
1. Purifies tae blood.
8. Creates an appetite.
». Strengthens tae nerves.
4. Makes tae wees strong.
5. Overcomes that tired feeling.
8. Ceres scrofula, salt rheum, etc.
?, Invigorates the kidneys and liver.
8. Relieves beseeches, indigestion, dye-

THE NEW GOVERNMENT. |
A REPORT THAT HON. MR ABBOTT 

IB FORMING A CABINET

WORDS OF WELCOME.

i tin.

By Telegraph to the Hewlett.
Ottawa, Jen. IS -It le understood that 

la conformity with His Excellency* desire 
Hon. J. J. a Abbott bee undertaken 
formation of a Cabinet, and that 
decision has been arrived at with a full 
undentaadliw with those of hie eoltoagura 
who have been epohee of In connection with 
the Premiership end with assurances 
them of their cordial support.

THE NATIONAL MEMORIAL

Where Plane Teslas the Hauer ■ p-cea- 
trt halt eat Bent vra

Other plaon have Joined In retain, a 
fund for a national memorial for 8lr John 
laodonald. The Toronto Empire ears:— 
Let every Canadian who wishes to have 

the privilege of joining In the contributions 
seed In bis mite, which, we are inclined to 
think, should be nearer to cento than any 
other sum. In order that anything like 
ostentatious giving should be avoided, and 
tbe Memorial can be pointed to as tbe 
spontaneous tribute of the whole nation, 
the poor Joining with the rich and having 
an equal share In tbe honor which tbe 
nation proposes to do Itself.” Subscrip
tions will be received at the Review office 
and forwarded. Tbe following have been 
received at till, office
Review Pristine and Pub. Co................... $io
Jaa bteveasoD, Ml'....................................... 10

H. Moore..................................................... 10
iu Keudry ......................................1...........  10 00
R. M. Doanletoou.................................................  10 01
Mre-J.F. Deanletoun........... ...........................MOO
G. W. u.o— .................................   10
Arthur ntevweoe....... ..................................  10

B. Hill.................................................... to»
Rev. V. Clementl..........................................  MOO
j. He Burnham ...................»..........................

MUSIC FOR MANY.

The Weekly Band Ceewrt-A heeln 
Ike Bend Which Itosid ke Beallsf*

The bend gave lie third open sir concert 
of tae ee—on le tae Court House Park last 
evening, the programme of various selec- ! 
lions rendered with great effect and taste 
Wee highly appreciated by the lmm« 
erowd which was present, promenading | 
the beautiful walks. The progromme aa 
rendered wae as follows:—
Red River Quick March............................ J.Jedd
Blyilan Wall see....................A.B. Bowman
Com le Pen teals......................................Rollii
Grand Religious Fantasia....... ..Rollii
Martians......... .............................................Wei
Ferryman Joha..................................C. H. Herrtti
Hsrveet Feast..........................................H. Bo

God lave the Queen.
There le a deal re which animates Band

master Miller and hie men at tale time and 
one which the music loving public should 
devise some means of having realised. 
Everyone who listens to the well shaded.

Is given the music by tae clarlooettee. 
What tbe clarlonettea are to tae hi 
Instrumente, the eexapbonee are to

They will give a softness of 
'< lull. weU-roundod volume Lo.Uhe 

band music which eaanot be infused In any | 
other way. Always aiming ut giving the 
best of music the band are now desirous of 
purchasing a family or quartette of -eexk^ j 
phones end they should be aided In such a 
manner that they will be enabled to do so. 
The quartette of Instruments will cost 
about 8400, and In order that they could be 
brought into use next spring should r»e 
purchased this summer to give the music- 
ansa chance to practloe during the winter 

months. Let some of tae many persons 
who enjoy good music take the matter up.

A lM»gUw Se the Klees ls| 
kyikelMCA. Bpccchre hr 
An evening of exceptional enjoyment 

characterised the gathering at tae V.Mti. 
oome last evening, when a reception 
held to extend a welcome to the 

wee of the Edison General KUctrlo 
Company wbo are nowhere.

Tbe arrangements made for the reception 
were somewhat elaborate and quite a 
ber of Peterborough’# new el tisane employ
ed at the Edison works were present to 
oefve the warm hand shake and hearty 
word of welcome that wae extended. Not 
only wee the welcome extended by the As
sociation officer*, but nearly every church 

town wae represented by the speakers 
and a welcome extended to tae Edison men, 
not only to Peterborough, but to the re
spective churches of the town. ^ —

The rooms had been appropriately decor* 
ted, prominent among tae flags displayed 

being tbe stars and stripes, the national 
banner of the land from which many of the 

»w residents halt
Mr. Geo; J. Early, President of the Associ

ation. presided, while the excellent band of 
the organisation was present and dis
coursed several selections throughout tae 
evening. After the opening exercises tbe 
President, in a neat address, welcomed the 

comers to Peterborough and to the 
Association rooms, extending them at the 

time a hearty Invitation to the rooms 
at all times.

m same addresses In order from the 
local clergy or their representatives. Rev. 
8. J. Sborey. of tae Ohariotte-et. Methodist 
church wae unable to be present, but Mr. O. 
a Bowse, superintendent of the Sunday 
school of that church, wae there and spoke 

stead. Rev. K. F. Torrance, pastor 
of St. Paul's, la In Kingston attending tbe 
General Assembly, and Sheriff Hall. Super
intendent of St. Paul's Sunday school, ad
dressed the meeting on behalf of the absent 
pastor. Mr.G. M. Roger, a past President 
of the Association, made a short 

se. and wae followed by Rev. Mr. 
Trotter, of the Murray-et. Baptist church. 
Mr. O. A. Smith, churchwarden of St. 
John’s, Rev. A. Mc Williams, pastor of St. 
Andrew's, R. J. Colville. General Secretary, 

lev. J. a Davidson, rector of St. 
John’s, who had just arrived home from 
the Synod meeting In Toronto, 
addresses were all live and inspiring, and 
each speaker bad warm words of welcome 
for tae Edison men. They all advised their 
new fellow townsmen to lose no time In 
getting to work In church ee of their choice 
and each speaker extended them 

armest of Invitations to their respective 
lurches.
In hie happy remarks Rev. Mr. Mso

wn llams, the newly-Inducted pastor of Sr. 
Andrew's church, told the Edison 
If their welcome to Peterborough wae as 
cot dial and warm as hie had been they 
would be well satisfied. He said be did not 
know where they could meet a more social 
and kinder people than he bad here.

Mr. Toble, one of the Edison employees, 
also made a abort address, la which he 
returned thanks on behalf of himself and 
hie fellow employees for the hearty recep
tion and warm, welcome that had been 
given them. He said that he wee struck 
with the town and wae eure he would like It. 

At'the ctoee of thta programme refresh- 
were served. The Ladles' Auxiliary 

had prepared tbe tempting edibles which 
were greatly appreciated by the young 
men present. *~

• -.Hi'lRMi—■■■iMh II Iftl iWlKÉUBBffirâ..' iC.Jm*?

—Tbe Orangemen of tbe Lindsay district 
will celebrate the Battle of the Boyne in 
Peterborough tale year. The 12‘A will be a 
monster day bare.

Mr. 0. Oumprlcbt la In town. Order* 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald's drug store. lydfl

Remember the Excursion
gust Received *

A our toed ol White Label. Out Edge. Dev
ise' Cream end Crystal, Ambrose A Wins* 
tow'•..Carlin*'» A LaLOait. A'eud Porter 
at Stapleton A Etoombe’*. A*.lit. lor Dow', 
celebrated Ale Iu wood cud bottles. 3» 
Qeorge-at._________________

Moo tour rat Lime Fruit Juloel, the Prince 
of Hummer drink.. Are you hot end wesrr. 
end le your whole belt» about ae limp as 
your collar? le the Ian a mockery mu lee 
cream wide senate? Try Mooeerrat. and 
It will aooche. and cool sod comfort yoa.

meet ale In Ihe MaihM.
In hall barrels. Tty It: equal to bottled. 

Davies' White Label Ale. Device' India 
Tale. Owln* to tbe Immeoae atoek I carry, 
my Ale cannot be equalled In town. W, J. 
Morrow, MO <ieor*e-.t. dlto

of the Epworth League
A Pertinent queer lea.

" What la borne without waU paper." 
a local dealer. Home may have paper on 
tbe waito and caipet on tbe Boor and 
patent. Dominated, anll-lilotion .binaire 
and cupola oblmoey. but II It leeka Haw- 
ley'a lean In the pantry, then Indeed It 
home bereft ol a eouroe of Joy and sella 
I action. Every complete household hai 
Hawley's Mae. Try them. dial

A prise competition of aspect si interest 
to every lady who does fancy work, la 
Just announced by The Caxadiax Qcxxn. 
Tbe lady ma* In* by hard work, the hai
rnmeet block one foot equate, (to be of silk. 
Sî5ïL!ü*wPle<,eor Petehwork. nod em
broidered or hand painted according to toe 
taste of tha marker) for the Royal Quilt, 
will be presented with a pony, sort and 
harness, value (390.00. Tbe Moral Quilt 
will contain forty-eight blocks, and to each 
of tha next forty-seven ladles .audio* tbe 
h.adsnmmt block will b* presented with 
either » solid gold watuu or an elegant 
•tirer tea service, r.lue MO M. bend four 
to. stamps for the last number of Ten 
Qram, containing full Inetruoriooc of the 
oompetition, sod particulars as to whet 
Will be done with tbe Royal Quilt. Address 
Tux (Jauadiax Qdskv, ’‘Royal Quilt Oom- 
peUUoo." Toronto. Canada. (dlto-iwl*

The question of where topleeeanUy spend 
“Is holiday now cornea to the frooL Meet 
People deelra to go where they can enjoy 
the day without much trouble and expense, 
aed at tbe same time where they can bare 
areally pleasant time. Where that place 

Is cannot be open to queettoo. The picnic 
**>«, Bt. Joseph’s hospital grounds Alls 

the bill exaotl r. Thera will he an excellent 
programme of e 
tempi!

t sports, the prise II,t being
- Jog on», and alt who attend tula pic

ote will have a day of thorough enjoyment 
_______ _ IdlM

EARLY CLOSING.

I teem, and bunion, pria, you ton 
You need not wrew your tae. no mor.,
Itellef I hare- boy In my More 
King', rito.. from Kidd tb. hooter.

«Sty Milk Mrpe,
We are prepare! tj .apply 1.006 quarts 

beet new milk every day, delivered In my 
part of the town until the la: of December, 
for 4 cent, per quart, or from now until the 
1st of June, lew, Including tbe winter 
months. at IV, cento per quart. We have 
Sweet Créant everyday- Hklwraed MTk.l 
quarts for 4 cents At tbe Milkrvom. Freeh 
«utter and tiutteimlih every day. We can 
furnish any quantity of Ice Cream Io 
Private lamlllea or codai, cheaper than

j. w, rrowsoH.

la the effect of Clark'. Lightning Llnlm 
when applied to a burn. It .top. toe p
Instantly, and even In tha worst oases l___
healing la rapid and thorough. There la 
no other preparation equal to It, and In the 
State» Its use has become general Id tbe 
hospitals. Clark's Lightning Liniment 
stands atone as a Fain Alleviator. Hold by 
all Ural class druggists: ptloe fifty cents. 
Clark Chemical Ou., Toronto.

The following M a Hat of services la the 
several churches on Hand a y to

ut. Jong’s (Monos—Rev. J O. Dsvldaoo 
J. A.. Rector. Rev. U U Kenrlcs, M. A 
Curate. W. M. Louons, M, A , Reader. 3rd 
Bunday after ltlnlty. S 
munion. 11 am , Morning Frayer, Litany 
rod Sermon. »p.m. Bunday school and Bible 
~ eaee. 1 p. m. Evening Frayer and 

moo. All ,eeto free In evening. Usher. 
_ duty. Mettre. H. Long. F. Ferry, T. 
Beker. RAW. Hay.

Mr. Lou’s (Aebburnham)__3rd Sunday
after Trinity. Holy Common loo at k a. ta.. 
Morning Frayer and Litany at 11a.m., Sun
day Bcbool rod Bible Olaee at 1 o'clock 
p.m. Evening Frayes and Harmon at 1 p m. 
Servie#, eondeetod ny the Rev. T. w.

of Christ's church, Detrott. AU
___ ____it Btraagere are welcome.
Hr. Peru's Catmxdbai. —At Ht. Peter'* 

Cathedral. Roman Catholic, there win be 
two mae.se celebrated the Brat at I a. la 
rod tbe eeeond at 1A30, a. m. Vespers at 1

St. Faul’b—Rev. E. F. Torrance, M.__
pastor. Services at 11 a. m rod 7 p. m. 
ooodueted by the Her. J. L. Murray, of 
Lloeardln*.
Osoaoa-gT. Methodist CMvbok—Rev. 

Joa H. Locke, pastor. Bandar. Jana Itch. 
Serviras at 11 am. ooodueted by the pastor. 

p.m. aerviora wiU be ooodueted by Rev. s. 
sborey. Mr. L He ward.or grout and raolr 

_rater Strangers wiu be made weleome 
by obliging uabera and conducted to sente. 
Sunday School rod Bible Olarara at tn 
Mr. H. 8. Griffin HeperlBtendent.

CHASLOTTDWT. M STIt OP 1ST CnOHOE—
Rev. s. J. Sborey, pastor. Servloee 11 a. 
m. by the pastor and » p. m con
ducted by the Rev. J. H. Locks Sunday 
school 130 p.m. All weleoraa 

Hr. ADDnw’e Oncuon -Servirai at 11 
_m. and 7 p. m. by the pastor toe Rev. 
A. McWilliams, will conduct both services. 
Bible olarara and Snobera school at • 
O'clock. AU cordially Invited, 
n Baptmt Caoaon. Murrar-eL — Rev. 
' E. Trotter, pastor. The regular-------

A Ward qe Behalf af Ihe Drr,pm,kir» and

To the Editor of the Review.
Dus Sin,—At the meeting of the W. O. 

T. Ü. on Monday lut I was glad to learn 
that the early closing movement. Inaugur
ated by toe ladles, la meeting with such 
favor among tbe merchant». The caeTara
it» committee has but partly done Its work 
rod reports aurorae so far.

There la another elate of eetabllehMwnt, 
to which early closing woeld be e booe. and 
this claaa might realty be overlooked ire- 
far to the dressmakers' shop,. Every Sat
urday night, especially In ihe busy aearooa, 
delicate girls In tone shops work until 
nearly mid right under preuure, to Haleb 
dresse* that must be worn on tbe Sabbath. 
And tola they do without pay for overtime! 
three girls are ae unlit for Sabbath duties 
as are thaw who stand behind the counter#.

Now, I Inner some lady will ray In 
rlgbtooua Indignation, - Tea. that Is so. rod 
should not be allowed ! - Dear Madam, do 
you know why It la allowed rod even eoe- 
aldered necessary? Because you -meet 
have that dress on Saturday " la you have 
" really nothing to wear oe Sunday." 

Slaters, If your experience la like mine we 
nut all plead guilty to tola offence. Let « 

pot altogether blame the mlatmeee of 
< establishments for late hours. The 
Ilea, to n great rxleat. In us. Have we 
speetedly had dressas rant home to ue 
even or twelve o'otoek on Siturday 

night? I conféra with .hams. to having 
one Mat home at ten o'clock on Sunday 
morning. I never Imagined It any of my 
hualeeaa when It earns end went to ohurcb 
In It wlto a serenity ol mind to be envied 
with never » thought of toe little women 
who bed worked until one o'otoek that 
morning and war too tired lor church.

That was soma time ago. Now that tha 
at reel of thought has eome to me, I could 
not do sash a thing. How many of you nag 

«jnfraetoee and what shall be

1 hear of one dressmaker who works 
ns# herself, but never rake ber girl# 

to do It All honor to her. aed 1 hope that 
the day may soon some when we ehaU 
So understand our relation# to oee another 
and humanity nt large that none shall be 
oblteed to Imperil their spiritual ra well as 
their phrsual health oo account of the 
tooughtleraurau and eel astute* of others. 

Ton re for humanity.
Warn Bibbohbb.

Inge each wee* ere as follows:-Sunday 
servira et 11 am. and 7 p. in. Monday I. 
P. S. C. E. at 7.46 p. m. Wednesday Prayer 
meeting at 0 p. m. A cordial welcome will 
be extended to all. seats free.

METHODIST Ohuboh. Market. (Aahburn- 
hamk-Bev. A. o. WUaon, pastor, 
at 11 a m. and 7 a m. Free l 
hearty welcome to elL Merart

Mr. A. B. Appleby returned home to-day 
from ae expedition to the wesL where be 
succeeded In cep taring Brat money at the 
Woodstock trotting nee* Wednesday and 
Thursday Irak la the 3 minute trot hie 
mer* Moitié Clerk, driven by Mr. O. Chad- 
burn. made three Hr,to and one second 
against a Bald of Bve martere. The time 
wae S 33. On Thursday aha raptured. In 
the (4* trot. Brat money, making three 
Brets oat of Bve beat», the elle being down 
to tie. The game little mere U a good 

and well handled will pull down the 
time to lower Usures yet.

SmiuT rod J 
school I SO p.m
tperlet^^^^*
sjsxien

lp.ni. Sunday ■

Mr. H. 8.

Brady.
teuoday

(Oornsr of Sherbrooke
___  Srd Sooday altar Tria-
tty. (p-m.Sunday echooLI p.m. Evening
Prayer and Sertooo All weloome.

Baptist Mission (Corner Delhousle and 
Stewart-ata).—Co Sunday aerviora will be 

Id u usual. Sabbath school at s o'otoek 
_ the afternoon. Preaching service la tha 
evening at 7 o'otoek. A era-dial Invitation 

i given Hymn hooka provided. 
CausTiaa Au

Sarsaparilla belongs to the am I las family 
of plante, and la found vary generally over 

■ericas continent; but tbe variety 
that Is richest In medicinal properties to 
the Honduras root, of which the famous 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla to made.

The groat clearing rale ol wall paper con
tinue# with unabated vigor at the Peterbor-

------------------ .___ , . ouch Bookstore. Boys Bay be seen de-
hraâïïSïïtee^raSfSTc A/Heîf'et fi': Overlng huge Paroels of paper In all parts 

,5vfhJSdav etroto^ro *T'c2m* to 01 «Nelown et all hours of the day. The AteoooThuradar evralog at s octook in earvellou.l; cheap prims are attracting 
are ooruiatiy invitee. | M ,ndlra. stream of buyers, but the a took 

tow terse the .train haa hardly been felt ra 
yaL Don't mira this opportunity to buy 

wbc

toe *ame plat 
See Hebrew* IX».

me In I wall

It wUI e
fro*, of allatylwand
wiu----- -------  - -raws It to a pure balsam. Bold It to tbe quaUtlra. Tbe role wiu last only 

ght end era bow dear and think It to. thirty day». Don't delay too big 
on era tbe excellent effect alter taking the beat bargain, are being picked up 

Brat dona Largs bottles soc end M. I day. J.R. SrmArron. 555

by a P. Railway under the aueploe, of 
Lanadowne Lodge, Sous o! England. Fate 
for return trip $1.76. Special train making 
connection with boat tor Thousand Islands. 
Ticket» good to leturn the following day on 
regular trains. See postera. Train leaves 
4.16 am. _ «1131

eer Natal May.
A* lb* 1st of July draw* near people are 

looking for a proper celebration of our 
national holiday. Ibe Suna ol Cat 
Intend to celebrate tae glorious 1st In regal 
style at Jubilee Point. An excursion will 
be run under their auspices oo tbe steamer 
Golden Eye and palace barge. Dancing oo 
boaid and at tbe pavtlllvo. dl38

to Toronto on
■y areas Wseeiery.

A new remedy for corns. 
Haws you got corns to endors ?

If bo, you know their adage ;
I bars a balm—If not e sure, 

la my rammer shoes of Kings.
Uppers like silk, with the laeoiee 

At soft se the bat s wli«.
*------- holes,

by King.
to pegs to cut your
la the ihoM Ihat'e ■

*1188 -

Mondiy ntut, June 15th.
For the Boy's *MM.

Ovugb», tbe great c:«>tblerr, this week 
announce a big thing for tbe boys. Wlto 
every suit of boy's ck»:bea. or In fact with 
any | urebaae up to $2 00. G »ughe will give 
a baseball abd a bat. This Is so much clear 
profit to tbe boy wbo will get splendid 
value in the clothes anyway, and the bat 
sod ball are tbe neatest thing of the klod 
made. good, serviceable and well finished. 
There is ouly a limited tupply of bats 
and bails end not enough to go round tae 
boy* of the countly, every one, but 
who come first will get t he best. Buy your 
boy's clothes while the gift sal» Is on 
remember that Is only at Goughs' that you 
can do so wrll. Ou ugh Bros., the Wond««t 
ful Cheep ilfP. w ( 1W24-211S7

The UrelHe Irallh Mrs 
Mr. Jae. T. S'.eoron. the veteran boot and 

shoe merchant, a bo has Just removed hie 
business to 864 George at, next Ormond A 
Wahh'e drug svire, baa been appointed 
agent here for tbe Elwtrle Health Shoe, a 
new invention which baa Just been put 
upon the roaikst. Tbeee shoes are *np- 
plled with a gentle current of tlxstrlclty, 
by means of a battery In tae sole, and It Is 
claimed the rlectro-magnetle*n creates a 
lively circulation through tbe whole body, 
keeps the feet warm and dry. and protects 
the human system from tbe deadly chilis 
which cause sickness. Tbeee shoes cost no 
more than any other klod, and wear quite 
sa well. Mr. Stcn»oo la tbe agent «n Peter
borough. < 4d 118-4*25

Return Far» SI .70
A Pels rhsrsatsa's aellleuey

hearing of the esoureloo of the Library 
Committee of Uharlotte-eL Methodist 
church on July l»t. to Stony Like, return 
fare 80 centi : -
To go or not to go : this Is tbs question 
Whether ’tie better to remain at home

l bear the pstn that loneliness doth bring. 
Or take sway from self » ticket tort,
Whleh will not let me lonely be some n 
Wow let me think. I pises within this i 
The good I g*ln ; in Ihti the "comforte"
That as s siey-et-bom* I must give o'er,
There * pleasure—one ; there’s energising 

health-tlist's two.
There * friends to make-three, can capture 

fish “Imwtrtite**—
Well, so, I think me 1 will not count I bet ae 

"good
Will nature's beauties see ; and Me beneath

Which may together counted b» ee four.
Con bathe and gambol—five, as long as 14 doth 

last.
Bat—thee good bye, the kesy men's content ; 
Adieu, the leek of relish for ewe's meal, for 

other flood demand.
Farewell, the Jewleg of the lady of the bouse ;

sa rrrot-, morose ness by the hearth ;
My temper too, will ersoky be, and soar,

I will have to leave, ejected e'en by force. 
Ml fled myself bat hold 1 the spell le pest. 
The madness eelseth me nt times, but when 

gese upon myself In my mind's eye,
Koamd at home, alone, and meptng all tbe 
dey.

It leeveth me. I em myeelf ogeln—
A ticket bought, the happiest men la town.

Good to remain ever until the 
following day. ldo*

If fee will send ee year address, we will mail 
you our Uiuetreted pMeptlet explaining ell 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Vultsis 
Belt sad Apphiocw, aodjheir charmiegefleefe

they will quickly
heed. Pamphlet___ _
we will seed you e Belt

Voltaic Bat Ga.

apphewosa ce e

Eaelem Tewwshlpe
MAPLE SYRUP 
the Finoet For Sale

at
Albx. Elliott's.

CROQUET SETS
Start at 76c.

4 BALL SET

Six and Eight Ball Sets are as 
cheep in proportion at

Sailsburi Bros.

FOR HOT WEATHER

LIGHT WEIGHT
Stiff end Soft

FELT JIATS.
American Straw Hats, 

Children's Straw Hals
Mills Bros

LOU AND SAVINGS CO.
<DW ONTARIO.

DVIVIDEND NOTICE
TAKE notlee that s dividend at the rats of 

He per cent, per annum on the paid up 
capital Mtork of tbl* Inetitu Ion, has title dev 

been declared for the current half year en«f- 
Ing 30th lost., end that the seme will be pay
able st the uftle»* of ibe Company, on end 
after tbs i-rcond Dey of July next.

Also take melne that the Transfer Books 
will BWclosed from the 16th to the 89th tort., 
both day* Inclusive.

By order < f the Board,

I. It. WOOD,
Secretary.

Peterborough, KHh June, Ml.

I* l

THEY ALL WANT ’EM.
and their ps»enU *re eegvr to gratify their 
wishea when tbev Warn whet hsrg*lo* ere t» he 
v ttoD in IW*y* Suit* el Those* 1 ).»!»« A C-.’s. 
Not only clothing f«>r childrre, hot for Youth* 

‘ Men, ere to be W nod in their Immrsw An
née t, and ohuuld you esll you'd be nr* to 

Bed jnet tbe geresi t you’ve wasted. You 4 
imitate becsom of price.

T. DO LAN & Co.
Clotbiers and Fornlshern.

If Your Coat Fits,
Put It On!

What is the probability of » 
misfit ? None st all if you go to

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
:n town. The Beat Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, sure to 

•ult you

A. Few Still Tie ft 
of Those

WONDERFULLY CHEAP

PARASOLS
A.T

DICKSON’S.

Make sure of a Bargain to-day.

■

PARASOLS
AT

Dickson’s
NEW

LATE
I -ig

DOLAN’S

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance (Jo’y.

OUR MOTTO :-•• Energy (Be Alive) ; Equity, (Be Fair)
iy," (Be Careful).

.hat Pollolan contain features of «tannin* liberality
tnat Are not offered by any other Company.

Twenty live y tar a expellee ce, of the United Kingdom T*m 
perAoce i nd General rhowi a navioer to the TemperAnoe Insurer of 96 
per.cent. <11 death loaeea And a train of more thMw go tient, in prcAt*

H. I». LINDSAY.

BRAINS I
A Little Money and 

a Visit to
T. HURLEY S

RHAL ESTATE OFIOF,
will secure a Fortune tor yen Jnet now

BARGAINS ! 
BARGAINS ! 
BARGAINS !

3S7 George.«t,

Sun Life]
Assurance Co y., of Cai

Head Office, Montreal. —

ASSETS - ~ ”
Incorporated "1066,

$2,616,000.00

The progress of Ihe 6I*N in 1800 Is eepreeeWeeled le lie history 
of Life Assaranee In the Dominion of Cauda. The Increase In 1896 
equals the above Business put In force by the Company for tbe I nit 
seven scare of Its existence.
jTwcowlc $Tir #*••••••••••••••••••*$ 7dpyOD
Policies written in 1SOO..................&92259000
Life policiesin forcent close ofy ear 16f8049000

The flurpln* PROFITS for the >e*r exceed nbst teemed for the 
first six j ears tbe Co*npany did butines*.

PIBS C01CPA2TZZS
THK QUERN, of Liverpool sod London THE LONDON ASSURANCE OORPOJ 

IMPERIAL of * * ------ - - ---------- ’ ------------  J
------- lANTI

the iMwampi mp
THE MERCAN lflsE. of Caesde 

HE ATLAS, of Eeeland
THK HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS

THK NORWICH UNION, of I 
THK NORTHERN, o# Z* * 
THE NATIONAL of J 

~ ~ INS

JRPORATION

NSURANOB CO.

W. H. HILL Manager for Central Ontario
OSes at 4*3 Water et„ PvUrbmeegh

m u b*
Before We Move,

THOS. KELLYS.
DRESS GOODS !

)••••••••«12±c. Dress Goods /or.
2&c. Dress Goods /or..............
30c. Dress Goods /or..............
25c. Black Dress Goods for
20c. Black Dress Goods /or............12\c. per yd.
30c. Black Dress Goods /or............20c. per yd.

. 5c. per yd. 

.lOc. per yd. 

.15c. per yd. 

.15c. per yd.

I Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price lOo, 121c 
6c. and 20c. Choice for 5c, cacti.

Ladies’ Linen Cuffs former price 121c, 15c. and 26c. 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair.

COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDERED.
1 tire». Genu Colored Ties for............................ SSe.
Gents Unlatmdrted Skirts.—  40c. eaek.
Gents Gauss Underskirts........................90s. eaek.

440 Piece* of Oeaadian Prints, Feet Colore, 
Good*, 6c. per yard for choice.

Job Lot of Arnei ican Ohalliee Your ch< 
cent* per yard.

THOMAS KELLY’S, CORKER OF GEORGE III
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A MISSING LWWliltSHILOH’Ssleep, i «luw., i ..«.out! V» braokfMt; and 
that bring over. ‘Mit off a afwri.il ineseen- 
ger to l **r mwclnl Plorem r, at the
Grange, tli-* f<11-> i'u: brief n<A<:

Mr TVai FlorrU* Om ow at -nice, 1| 
<nJ’ i«»r bah at» !*».• -*ttd ytwi ‘hall we the 
ht\* •«.•*! to be found in Cora wall. 1
atu to. a rat U t" -ni h». G. l!

It wa* I *♦• *ho~t walk from the tintt. • 
to I hr nia . -t-h ■ >-. *u«l in In* t han an 
hm:r aft. r ■ » ’.hi*' the not . the two
friend' wrr !• nil! talk »»y the .tide of a 
(vaii'<2 woml-iie in Gré*-»»'* owe nartom, a 
ci#y, -m g rom, with «stk jiaiH-lliiig awl **U 
oak fnntiiurv, ubn-b opetHftl out iijioa the 
laau. Tl « two giil' aero in high npirits; 
the neklKY aaa duly admir.il, Im-kixl at 

■again end again, .-ai.-fully put away, and 
locked up; and thru cauv the dlsru*doS 
of drmiu", larva, and partners, about wbk-b 
last point there was a «xmakSet able differeure 
of o|4mun, as great almost as the diffm-tx-e 
In the prmwal appearand# of the ladies 
themselves In tie* difference, in fact, lay 
the strength of the fH-odehip. Florrie wee 
a tall dark brunet*», w ith an abuudauce of 
black hair, a loud, rather masculine voice.

AWFUL SKIN DISEASE All Stations in OntarioSave Tour Hair BUILDERS’ HARDWAREA PARIS COUNCILLOR TAK ES FRENCH 
LEAVE.CONSUMPTION

laid to Have Swindled His Clients Out of 
Seven Thousand Hollars in <old Cash - 
He wae a Society I>*dyr and Universal
ly Popular In the Neighborhood 

Pams, Oot, June 13.—John MacMillan, 
one of the beet-known legal men 11 this - 
motion and a member of the Paris council 
is miming. About 10 years ago Mr. Mac
Millan began practice in Faria He eu we fl
ed in the business and office of a lawyer 
named Hart, who ‘skipped out" shortly in— . 
fore that time, taking with him serrera 1 
thousands of dollars belonging to dieu t>, 
and has since, it is mid, been living comfort- j 
ably on the other side. Everything seemed to ! 
go well with MacMillan until within a year or 
two ago, when he twgao to develop an affec
tion for the “flowing bowl," which caused ! 
his friends much anxiety, and which re
sulted in financial embarrassments. Almost , 
18 mouths ago.it is said,he obtained a loan of j 
close upon S16J0 from Mr. 8. C. Brooke, j 
barrister, of Toronto, in consideration of j

of the A face, from the hair to the neck on Oan be had from ns by Paying Accounts Monthly, at a 0ASH 
Price which Intending Bullderr would do well to Investigate 

before placing their orders.

Tiefcets will he sole»!<!." . raw me* of Needle*eoedltiow; e body|k Cere tof liiie Greet
boo* e parallel
dncRMeuoe

her hips toOf bleeding eruptions, and from 
the tip» other toe* the skin was 
be abmiivviy sickening to the 
Mis. H. a. Mtout to me : 1 have

2xs.<3L^■pos
itive guarantee, i 
ecmfully stand.

SEE THESE LINESI lost nil •^1*0
turn until JVXZBottle Free into every homeplacing a Sample B 

ta the United Statu
daughter, who has

and Canada, w If you have
Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, _____ we J____ _ ak;u ka. *1 have had three doo- Wire Nails, from J to 6 inches ; Cut Nail», Window Glass, includ

ing Star, Diamond Star, Double Diamond Star, English GlaA, 
Enameled, Colored, (Amber, Ruby, Blue,) Muffled Cathedral Glas» 
n different tinta and any special désigna of Fancy Glass to order. 
Steel Locke, Bronze Goods, Bask Weights, Hash Locks, Pull

man and By am Sash Balance, Asbestos Stove Pipe 
Cylinders, Paints, Varnishes an el OUs.

U arill care yoe. If Jroerchild haalheGrom,
and relic!»d“«or Whooping

In-IS’vSsSr8 mauu'
ery night I ha

h. Aik yoar Dracpd *”Consumption, u 
SHILOH’S CUI $28.00IRE, Price lo cts.. HARTNfY

.oo»#If your Lunes are a 
c Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price »5 cts.use Shiloh’s Porous

$30.00RBOINAher from dlggliut theMr. Faulkner saidraw fluh with her Hager». Mr. Faulkner seta 
he bo lewd that Cuticuka Rsmuirs wouldbeing harmleee, 

totalis mMI Emulsion $36.00PltlNO* ALBERTprospectant recevra flu she hair euey
fo*. Mn » « OALOARYawaj all tbe (al lala, aad IU Ull joe SSe-stf.'-iV.iSKb-.^&î,* Esrr&Jï;

the le entirely recovered " The above is true 
In every i articular, at.d 1 refer to Mr. C. W. 
W—eer; dSS*«LüLBll|Bi N.Y.

abuut yaderdey'. KINGAN & COs. and believe that
furniture, library and busines*. Things did 
not mend in the months that followed, 
though on the outside everything appeared 
favorable and prospects were good. Things 
went well until May 30. when MacMillan 
left Paris for Ayr, ostensibly on business. 
He wee seen in Toronto on the same day by 
a number of the depatatiomsts who were 
Interviewing the Premier regarding subur
ban aunextton. MacMillan hat not been

For farther particular# apply to auy ages!

Cod Lifer Oil5383 ? ■eg
Dry Good., Ac., Btaboprtlla,

oflbaComcaay
ware fuur ,< u» from Urn Orange, and about

Hardware Importeratee Hunter-et.twenty other radmata. batik. Charlie Bur- INTERCOLONIAL
Hallway of Canada.

ton and a couple of militia Cuticura Résolvant
The new Bloo.1 and Mtln Pori Her. Internally, 
and Cuticuba the great Skin Cure, and C0T- 
iccra, Soak, mu exqulwtti bkln Be*uUfler, ex
ternally Instantly relieve and speedily cure 
every disease and humor of the skin, scalp and 
blood, with loss or hair, fiom Infancy to age, 
from pimples lo scrofula. 1 —

Ayer's Hair Vigor, , straight away for Barton Edge, «down
right spin of fifty minutes without HypeptopMtn of llei ud Sedt

t*« STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,4o a Ayer ft Ok, Chaleur, Province of «No other Emulsion Is so Brunswick, Nova Beotia,militarisa went In for n rat hunt with n easy to take. L'UTICTTRA, 750.Bold everywhere. Pr

Soap. 15d ; UxeoLveirr, _—— -----— ^ -,
the PoTTk.t l»RUO AND CHEMICAL CORPORA
TION, Boston
MT Bend fur “ H »w to Cure Bkln Diseases," 61 
page*. 5011 iu.trations, and 10U testl moulais.
fftfl nW'Ç Bklnand Beal p pur I fled and beaut-

particnlarly noticed. Upon enquiry he was 
•aid to be at Toronto on busines-t, a state
ment which the oflloe staff firmly believed, 
as it was no unusual thing for him to absent 
himself for days at a time, and without a 
knowledge of his whereabouts by his partner. 
When the absence became longer some 
anxiety was felt about his return. This 
feeling gave rise to some suspicion among 
those for whom he was doing financial bud- 
nee*. Mrs. Cameron of Chicago, formerly 
of Paris, wrote him several times for remit
tances of several hundred* of dollars of 
which be had possession. No reply was 
vouchsafed and young Mr. Cameron came 
from Chicago, to find Mr. MacMillan gone 
and no signs of his mother’s money.

Besides this money and the mortgage 
granted Mr. Smoke, which is quite a legiti
mate transaction, it is allege! that the Gouin- 
luck estate is short fil.VJU; Mr. Biuon, Peris, 
$700; the Capruo estate close upon S J0JU, tue 
bank overdrawn $l&) and several other par
ties smaller sums. The alleged defalcations 
and the debti together will, it is understood, 
amount to close upon $7000. It is s»i.l that 
meet of the money which is not accounted 
for was collected from the various properties 
in the shape of rent, and that iu the case of 
the larger amount* he gave the owners and 
representatives note* for the amounts and 
put their moneys, it is alleged, to his own 
uses. Mr. & C. Suioke of Toronto, who 
held the mortgage ou the oflloe, came to 
Paris and took possession of the premises 
and is now running the business, which has 
been placed under the control of his 
younger brother, Mr. Franklin Smoke. Mr. 
Green, who was MacMillan's partner, re
tire I from the business when Mr. Smoke 
made bis appearance.

The whole affair has cauwl the greatest 
pain and not a little sensation in Paris. Mr.

iUreal and Halifaxenjoyed it, my dear; but no rat* It does not separate nor K8TABLI8HB1D 1832tlbe E)aU\> TRcvtcw, hate the sight of one. without change between these points in 88 
hours snd 66 minutes. _ _ .

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
ears are run on all through expreea traîna. 
Canadian, European Mail and Pae- 

eeager Route.
Passengers lor Great Britain or the Contin

ent leering Montreal on Friday morning will 
jota outward Mail Blearner at Halifax an

Toeaii’entlon of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route ten he 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained aad all Intermal laa 
about the rente: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHKRSTON,
Western Freight and Paeeenger A g*t, 88 Rossin 

House Block, York-et, Toronto.

6iei.Bae.aea.It 1» always sweet as cream.terrify me out of my wile sometime < I am 
actually afraid of them, and uncle won’t 
have a single cal in the place, so that we are 
fairly overrun with them. Ten to one, if 1 
only open the door of the old press, out flies 
a mouse, aad away I go as fast as my legs 
will carry roe."

“O Grace! what a coward; afraid of a

SATURDAY. JUNE R ML The most sensitive stomach tiled by Cuticvba Boat. MM —can retain it.
All plans of Assurance. Non For reliable Po ides. Absolutely nnoondltlonalpollcle 

from date of issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Bates compare favourable 
wlthany first-class Company

W. M. RAMSAY, 1SX5SU
A.V.R. YOUNC Uaeeaal A*aa(, md laapacto, lo. Mldlaa» Dialrio*. 171 W .tiret

m'ÛllÉollaWd a ropkr, | Sw°1*1 *<“*•

1 Kidney and ute rine pales and weak 
nesses relieved lo one minute by the 
Caslcara tall-pale Flamer, the only

cuaceTke Maw Review for Merck, Joel pobllab-
e< tied. OS wltk Ike followiii* po— 1*7 Scrofulous and 

Wasting Diseases. 
Chrome Cough.

Loss of Appetite. 
Mental and Nervous 

Prostration.
General Debility, Stc.

instantaneous pain-killing plaster.

to-night you’ll carry all before you—
red coate and black, old stager* and young
dandies; they'll all fall In love witk thati! to sleep!

SELF-ACTINGwith the day; You won’t be afrai l of them, mice or no ■CHHTtPROmtJHrBualla Beep tkey IVta away.

flSSHABE RSLfflg)to be off ; so, good-bye, my dear, until
I’ll go out-I shall route early.

by the window and cut Beware of all imitations Ask for h. R. A, b. a. A., «* R. O. P., London,
LTAflpermanently located In Peter be 
tl Ofltce and residence, 1M Broek-sV, 
•rly occupied by Mr. J. B. MeWllUama

Eamlslea, and refuse•owl! AD Ufa will sleep at lest. thePftL ts, !■ auas.steep! to sleep: rly occupied by Mr. 
TkLBVkORI OORRlArchibald Grove, editor of the New 467-W8HJChapter 1 : Weak, tired, ao appetite.

$10 per word for Chapter S: Take Hood’s Baraparllls PRICK SOC. AMD tl PCR BOTTLE D. H. OAJKMIOHABL, H. D..this poem. It also sold through a syn- II BIN M, V, l
A H. B. ANDILIMB,Railway Oflloe, Moncton, N,Lord Tennyson clear-

GV.Ü=D.™
eU of Royal Co 
burgh, L. M. o" '

No. SMB. This latheby this Ont., oflloe.
»y to the creditor tl desired.Factory, Toronto. Ont. of Simpson’s Maternity

Str. BEAVERWARNED BY A MOUSE Edinburgh. Oflloe in Mr. Alexander’s

THE ‘RELIANCE
CIGAR

DEFIES COMPETITION

fl van’s, George rt.
SAFE DM. MOHJLte,

PETEBB0B0ÜGH POST OFFICETHF CREAT

BLOOD
PURIFIER

Marble Works. Oflloe upstairs.o# the
IL daring the season of 1SSI, ply between 
titWOOD. GORE*» LANDING and PBTBte- Leyui,well known as it deserved to nanwifuu, t. d uan

BOWIVOH. Bawr,
Leaving Harwood al7a.i 

at 7JU a m., arriving at Pet» 
oonneetlng with trains fr
noon, and East end West ------ ------- —, -----
leavlnc Peterborough od the Ktetnrn trip at 
$.46 p.msharp.

On other days of the week the BKAVBR

ha Out off from the high-road by a dump Gore’s Landing

O. A Q R.OARKIBTKRB, 
D Ac. Oflloe, oc

SOLIC1TOBB, * OTARI SH.or drove wearily up the steep of George and Hunter-
A Westvalley of the Bar, andview away ____It is absolutely the best Cigar made in

Canada. Nothing enters into its composition 
but the very choicest material,, and it is made

rosy be chartered for excui | Midland, Including ell Post
N. B.—Comi .TRJfHîSîSO. W. MWUrconfluence that be might have been trusted 

with anything. He Is a bachdlo:’, but bas 
always kept a goo 1 style, an.I has all along 
^eeq known as fcbvL-an 1 gvuvrùus to rsia- 
tivss dspsAleet J;, ftfta wa»~>

leave *kteiJohn Trowbridge,
Notary, Convey-

Grand Jonction, 
ag Kmne, /Vfhiw*

three good thinge-old books, old Proprietor.
TrifoMi *Sft2ïItUmSs. aad tkoagk ba.kwd 1 H.tinjartvovaby skilled workmen only. 

TASSE, WOOD & CO

raw of 111# CiLClTT8,UNK STKAMK8S. < C. W.IUV1
2£kSfin local iueiety

SARSAPARILLA uka.
MONTH EAL.a lonely place, too. He is supposed to have godi to tie Stetos, uuucrrvRB.ity town; and six from 1 80 pmhttt notiiifti, llllfllllla « - 1| iijitin .!*.>$. «Si

Taint* (.r tW niftod Str. “GOLDEN BYTof cottages, all AWFUL DEATHthe tiny church, half a EDWARD A. PICK,
I h.lt, BOULTTUR. «tir., SM George-The Hqutre A italkertea Marble Healer Precipitated 

Over a Precipice
KixrxHDiN*. June 13.—David McConnell, 

marble-dealer of Walkertou, left here about 
11 o’clock last night to drive to bis homo in 
Waikerton. This morning his deed body 
was found lying iu the 1’eneUngore River. 
His horse was standing over him, while the 
buggy was smashed. It appears that he 
dropped asleep and the horse wandered off 
the road and walked a considerable distance 
along the bank of the river to the northeast 
corner of the high school premises, when the 
buggy fell over the precipice, dragging the 
horse after it, a fall of oyer 50 feet, McCon
nell must have been killed instantin^oasly, 
having fallen on the stones on the river side. 
The horse was un njure 1.

CERTAIN Wednesdays andfora,—as hs wto to ery whsra called * ben ndt st., Peterboreugb.(CLARB CALCUTT, Master)
Will leave Peterborough at Eight a.m MON
DAY, WEDNESDAY and KKI1> A Y for Wall
is Point, Jubilee. Gores’ Leaning. Harwood 
and Idyl Wiki. Returning leave Harwood al 
Two p.m., calling at the above points. Tick-

BightDO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE T

Allen’S Lung Balsam
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR

COUGHS. COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

Warsaw, inoieuiug i 
1 nurn, liai > Glen

royal sort of eosy on half his in
.ARRlflTEBR, MOUC1TURR and NOT Ate 
i 1ER PUBLIC, Hunter-et.. Peterborough 
Et English church. Money to loan at tow- 
rales ol Interest.

UR- D. MAIL, LOD» M. MAVIS,

and erard, Claes Style. Knlvea 
ors,Tools,Ac., ground .°sssv:arms Hlaiactoa, darlarin, at tit and sharpened. 

ENGLISH/ et private parties or societies.

Steamer “DAISY”
(C. W. CALCUTT. Hamer)

Open for Charter by private parties, societies 
or towing.

upeclai arrangements tor Moonlights.

«4M p m

• to paNewYork.DARR18TER, 
13 Office: No. 4

SOLICITOR, NOTARY, da.
O. BCLLKCHKM Bn I lab

SW ■ A RUSH
in? "\îl y r ■ 'MO atop the hard work
y\ ■ of wash day—to stop
\ Jl the rub, rub, rub and
\l ‘ \N-, tug.tug.tug.tomake

_X \ the clothes clean ? Of course
\ you are. Then send for

_ ) x “SURPRISE SOAP"

V*Xr>l f and use the ’’SURPRISE
JI Ur ! / WAY" without boiling or

/ scalding the clothes,and rave
J \ half the hard work. Have

comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

nr a n the Directions -
nE.HU on the Wrapper.

• young Indy as Issuer of Mariate Licenses, W. BL MOORE,i*. pm, and
grantedI» A RKI8TEK, 

D Court, etc.
SOLICITOR In the SupremeLAKE ONTARIO

Steamboat Co.

PETERBOROUGH. Court, etc. OSos Corner of George end llaln.OerniiJohn Trowbridge often coofewted
SAM SMALL

The Com in It te.» Reports that Hit Ae- 
rottHts Are All It g|«|,

Phil.adxi.phia, June 13. —Atolegnm ad
dressed to Rev. Hem Small. 1805 Diamond- 
street, yesterday efternoou. from Lawyer 
Thomas Maloney, Ogden. Utah, states that 
the committee appointed by the Utah M. K. 
Conference, consisting of iiishop Andrews, 
Rev. Dr. Diff and Thomas Maloney, to audit 
accounts in connection with tin Utah Uni
versity, report that they have carefully ex
amined the accounts of the institution and 
find the same correct.

This, It is said, ends tlie charge of dishon- 
•ety made by Rev. Wesley Hill, pastor of 
the Ogden M. E. Church, and completely 
exonerates Rev. Dr. Smell from any wrong-

Tbe charges of Itev. Mr. Hill were that 
Dr. Small misappropriated money while pre
sident of the University of Utah.

bodyVbut with e mind and a Iwlls, VI
Wales, TasmaniaTEMPORARY AHRANOEUBNT.THK HTHl'W rewttih.il

’^restartWater-st., PeterborInvestment Company,CARBON GASUGHT Monday, May 4th and 6 p.hours of • s. m. i
Registered LetiDBMBISrOUH A STEVENSON

<Ky«#l-r of age, when contrary HOLICITOBS and NOTAS-O ARRIS TERS, 
JD IkM. MoneyWe Mess What we F*r. EURYDICE ornes, «17 Water-Money to

•f his urgent In treaty, she bed insisted st., Pelerborougn, Ont.
birthday AHTMI'K STIVINUS. D. M

R. M DRNHieTvDSi, S. A.
■rid, “end I ran have you all to

l8S^SSi.DA RK1HTKSS, 
J3 ougb, Ont.

SOLICITORS, Ac
will leave Oobourg delli 'SK»?

US NorthG. T. Ry.’ trains from East, W<
for Charlotte. N.Y.

Returning leaves Charlotte. N.Y. at U p m.. 
except Tuesday at • p. m. and Saturday at 
4 p m.Calls at Brighton Wednesday end Co 1 borne 
Wednesday and Frtda- “-----*-----

The above steamer 
this route until the 
” NORTH KING ” le.

•Mydwr.
<7. B* and Land Surveyor** its per *

It to my pocket 
gtng to look at AtpaUmnt,XO^ÎÛî2l|,d”>5l22b» ENGINEER. Tl 

ORES. OtoeePoeiOUPMRINTENI 
O NAVIGATIOR the whole

'aluidad, Spanish Colonise
iptote about May 70.Black and White J.P. HfBUY,Lovdo*, June 13.— Despatches from Hhang-aeagbtv, ill-tampered,

; and I fttosrmlnsd that pi Agent, Cox A Davis’that people should upon the part of RCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER,
the enti-European element in the populatidoIf they it^lnesr.(ton. F. A P. Agi.eilateEBSLEEV*.

enerel Manager,As to; of Chine. Attacks upon the C’bristian mis-
Klngston, 6nt.■ions In the Interior continue. Extnttnq r£LT?&the Chinees troops sent to repress the rioters

STRAW HATS sided with them and made matters still
More serious rioting has occurred at Australia, N<Takange, where the lady PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 

~ latest sty toe.H°£2L U —to. papers 4 matail House painting done u
aafetmlning. etc. Special 
graining and marbling Mneighborhood of LAke Poyang

FIXTURES always la stock.out of the
J. E. NOBLE ft Co,In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes Suitor r« anD Contractor»

387 Oeoiga-at. South. Drowned la (Suit Lake.
Lixiwat. June 13.—Mim Leary, eldsto 

daughter of Mr.T. Leary of Moored Falls, weal 
down to Moore’s Lake, about four rods from 
the door, to draw a pail of water. Not re
turning, the family and some friends went 
out to the lake shore where they saw the pail 
floating off shore. At the foot of a steep 
rocky ledge the body of Mim Leery wee

Txusraoasa.—Bell, No. 181 ; Ou ta* I . No. 186
very happiest girt in Cornwall! What

substantially and expedition#-
Address tem WEBS, Few.rU.trough. Reel-

iydl»IRELAND’SFAIRWEATHER & Cosgood-eight, be o4* J. J. MANTLET.
DESICCATE I> WHEATto bed, and lock up the necklace to a safe [U1LDE* AND CONTRA!r Sa CTOS. Contraste
for Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestion

MatortatoTry it tu 41b.things to do tomor- Hattera, Comer of George arxCSImooo-ata Ac irelsud numl rood Vn'j.n —r> *e baaio, dipped u8 lb. Udg.

CURRENT NOTES.
*d|*I aad all Iba Xlimtbcrua. All workIWUMH beDIRECTLY TO THE SPOT.

mSTSSTDEOUS 18 ITS ACTIOS
Per CRAMPS. CHILLS, COLIC. 

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, 
CHOLERA MORBVX 

aad an BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
• ao RCMCOV EQUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.

,’vssmrs:.toady face

JOHN NDGENT, 'Yti'àSrs*Tube properly appwiated
•peach should not U? without Ptops.on for a while, end toe play-

JAS. E DOBELL.him that only si Woman may be aide to pack a trunk better
IVEBSIDE PLANING Peterhor-OMEMI8P AND DRUGGIST. Awnings.

Tents
• Fittings, Planing and 
Bead and Heron Bawlsdown for nay such

day that completely captivât»! PalatinPreieriptiMi CarefiUy Uipudei
Try Nugent's Kerne diet 
for Golds, Goughs and affection* 

'of the chest and throat.

jSXSSl“No. atirdio. -
You’re a witch, my dear, annual, regularly

In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 
ComptaUnte ita effect la magieal. 
It ouree In a very short time.

▼Mg BCBT FAMILY RBMIDT FOR
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA sad TOOTHACHE

Iewyer—“All >nt during the
of the fight, I

ho was her
efaBtoejeywofthe

J. NUGENT, ‘Jest look et Mhe Jasper.
for every day to the week.1been

a. nmesoore,
O A. SCHOFIELD Agwlft

Canadian o 
^pacific Ky.

■minimi

œibi:[i

sæsE*

ï2rv5|Cî)C5

Per^v Davis-1
IN-KILLER
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There was one i ife nr left for him THE NEW l*REIHE BACCARAT SCANDAL

AT TURNBULL’S nit, mkI he bot v Hiiiuitied it. He 
i woman down with him. flie de- 
and conduct to women hare neverWHY DO IT? MR. CHAPLEAU MAS NOT VET AQIfjy^THE BARONETS NAME STRUCK FROM

TO ACT.his marrying Miss Otiss. a girl of
As the season advances we 

have many bargains to offer the 
public. One of the greatest at
tractions in our store to-day is 
some thirty or forty pieces of 
Dress Goods that were formerly 
from 20 to 50 cts, a yard. They 
are odd lines and are now being 
cleared out at 15 cts. a yard. 
They can only last a short time. 
Call early and secure the best 
patterns.

We want to tell you about our 
cheap Hosiery. We have piles 
upon piles of heavy goods to 
select from in men’s, women’s and 
children's, 3 pair for 25c. For 
week past we have been show
ing a window of prints at 10c. 
a yard., handsome as it is pos
sible to have them and perfectly 
fast colors. We never bad the 
like before at less than I2|.

Remember them if you do not 
see them in the window now.

We are showing an elegant 
range of White Embroidered 
Shirtings and all-over Embroid
ered Muslins.

We have a great many pat
terns of Figured Wool Delaines 
so that it is no trouble to get 
something to please with us.

We have bought out a Whole
sale Agents Samples of pretty 
little Lace Dolmans and Fichus 
and are selling them now at a 
bargain.

Our best quality of Rluck 
Gloves and Hosiery this season 
are perfectly stainless dye. We 
have great pleasure in selling 
them ns they please everybody 
as to quality and price.

Why pay *3.00 for a Dress 
when you can get one just as 
good for $ I 50. Seeing is be
lieving. You can see them 
at Rowse’s. Beautiful Goods, 
no odd Until, bought for spot 
cash. Worth. 30c. per yard 
and now going with a rush at 
121 cents.

If MJ

to *1.1 the role other life to hie. The oely Ottawa, June 14 —Hoe. J. J. C. AbbottLondon, June 18 —There appeared iu yes
terday's Gasette ofllcial notion that Major 
and Lieutenant-Colonel Sir William Gordon 
Camming, Bart., is rumored from the army. 
Her Majesty baring no further occasion for 
trie service* Tbatlrtbe time-honored for
mula by which en officer is cashiered. It 
baa not yet been etpptoyed with refer -nee to 
Field Marshal Ills Royal Highness the 
Prince of Walse, nor with reference to Major- 
General Owen Williams, nor dose anybody 
suppose it will be. Sir Edward Clarke’s ful
minations against those officers were sound 
and llery, signifying nothing except his de- 
tire to score a point for his client and i*»r- 
hape for himself. It was perbi«i>* the only 
error in a speech of singular ability.

But the Prince of Wales does not escape 
the penalty far such mistakes as be has com
mitted. The press turns on Him. What is 
said in respectable papers is seldom very se
vere m words. It is significant that .any
thing should be said Tbs Prince, during bis

hope la that her ayesthing her friends

WITNESS AND PRINCE.
himself stated yesterday that eowetRntiâB*

provided that Hie Hones TffiÉW
taken into confidence when that aurtoûhes-

Edinnuroh, June 14. — The HootUsh 
Leader to-day says that at the time of the 
Baring Brothers crisis several financiers who 
bad lent large sums of money to the Priace 
of Wales were obliged to ask hi ro for the re
turn of their money. These sudden demands 
pat the Prince in a serious fix for a time, 
until Arthur Wilson, at whose bouse the 
noted games of baccarat were played, lent 
the Prince •1,000,000, with which sum the 
latter paid back some of the money advanced

be KnovMMinistry whl.
nil Tureday.officially

ROWSE’S itii a full understand-
his colleagues wboeêIng with Uxwe of

is the Great House for Corsets. 
We keep all the very best 
makes and sell them at the 
lowest figures. We are sell
ing 75c. Corsets for 60c.— 
Think of it ladies. Buying 
only for cash and selling only 
for cash, enables us to offer 
you extremely low prices..

$2. OO will buy a lovely 
All-wool Dress and a splendid 
pair of Corsets this week, and 
on that parcel alone you save 
considerable money. Go to

O. C. Rowse
Por ^Tour Dry Goode,

with the Premiership and
of coure», thatlheir cordial support,

Sir Johri*Thompeou awl Sir Heefcor Lange-
adminletra-vin will form part of the

London, June 18.—Sir Williai It tie feet that ell the old Miafctere
have been aeked to join the nv

generally known ae a “royal welcome” upon 
their arrival a* Forea, Scotland, near which 
burgh Altyre.the baronet's eetate.i# situated. 
The bride and bridegroom were welcomed by 
he provoet of Fores at the head of the muni
cipal authorities of the neighborhood. The 
town was decorated with flags, flowers and 
bunting, and on their way to Altyre Sir 
William and Lady Camming passed beneath

Mr. Abbott stated to-daythey will or not.ONLY THREE MINUTES not been completed. It Is probable that with
like immunity^fi exception
the English papers taken notice of wbat

to their knowledge. But Bir Adolphe Caronrogation, at least

Detachable Umbrella and 
Parasol Covers.

Lnngevtn than formerly by the course of re-
uy plainly that the Prince deserves censure. 
He ought not, in- their opinion, to be a 
gambler, or to keep gambling com
pany, or to carry about with him baooarat 
counters, or So ebooee his friande with such 
plentiful lack of wisdom. He Is reminded 
in more than one leading journal that the 
monarchy itself is in his person on its trial, 
• and any personal default of his gives a 
shot k to the principle, which in tbeee demo
cratic «lays is mischievous on«l even dan- 
gereua” That is perhaps «tightly too solemn 
Bo are some of the resolution* pasted by re
ligious bodies—in all casas by Dissenters. 
There are not many of them, and they are 
not very important ; but the outburst in the 
press is exceedingly important. There are 
ia this eountry a half-dozen great provincial 
papers of different parties, which, when they 
agree on any public matter, may be deemed# 
to express the general opinion of the com
munity. They do agree in rebuking the 
Prince of Wales in language all the more 
effective because of its studied moderation.

It most be said that it is not what the 
Prince hse done which has brought down on 
him this avalanche of reproof. He Is the 
same liMin be was before Sir William Cum
in lug thought proper to cheat at Trauby 
Croft. His way of life is the -ame; it was 
perfectly well known to his pres *nt sermon- 
isers, or to many of tbftn. Bat they were

it events. He wascloeeted*witl^Bir Hector
oally cheered by the for several hours on Friday and this afters*

inhabitants of Fores and Its neighborhood.WANTED who gathered fromApply at Stt show their sympathy with owners of Al
tyre. The provoet of Fores upon the arrivalLadles ami geeUeme» wlU WANTED

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT, •***>»£, 
VIEW Office. 41

of 81r William and Lady Gordon Gumming have designated
at that place made them a public address of They have beenform part of the new ooé.TACHA BLE UMBRELLA and PARASOL they have accepted.

COVER, which they WANTED, her to-day
to ran type 
hand writer people might frown^ ^ W_OrriCE. CLERK. couple that,thoughIN LAW OFFICE, VMHtK. 

writer and keen books, (short
_1 - - ------». a n..lv I* n* n hBBi upon item, the «tardy Saotofe burgtwe ofU seep uuumo, - - ----

Apply to owe head NONET TO LOAN. Korm had rwolred to testify la to opto a
poewble their .ympathy with Sir rhemtw wM entirely limlil and army airLA ROE amount of privai, toad, hto twea. ■____a ____k.___I- .... IamwIww A» fan» William la tto troubla, which hortoud overy or Am t or to *eni. as open. Tba Opposions qualities.

early adjourn-

HOUSE TO LET.
0. IM Brocket. Apply tp EDO. I'EARTE. 
Court House. 08,11

Coleridge to I>ete»d Hlmselt
me the end of the Tarte-If cGreavy ooaaial 
Bo far th# Investigation has not got beyond 
a beginning It is Impossible to say how 
long It trill Met

Hon. Mr. Abbott, the Premier sleet, spent 
Sunday quietly at hi« office in the Satiate 
H aspect several hours with Hon. Spashar 
Lacoste, and his callers included Hon. Mac- 
konslo Bo well and Mr. Kenny, M. P. In th» 
meantime Hon Mr. Abbott hae cabled to

London, June 18.—It is reported that Ixwd
Coleridge, the Lord Chief Justice of England

Robert Fair who priéktod at the raotot trial of the «all ofAh-wa-go Mr William Oordoo Cammio* a«Bln» Mr.FOR SALS.
aad Mm Arthur Wilson and ottert, willrftHK rr.id.oo. of the lato DR BUERIjr. 

1 No. <71 Wa-Mt. oppo.it, th, path. »y 
ply oa the pramlato SdliMwM etninrt him by Sir William, th.uib.taae*Sign of the Golden Lion, The Great Indian Blood, 

Liver and Kidney Bemedy.
of which la that the rerdlet of th, juryTO RENT.sa atom Street, Prlrrboroart would hpve been entirely different bad It not

EUBABLE "tofor*. T- been for the partiality for the defendantslenre, r»o.
Mr. D B. Gardner.now occupied by

all hti stock hi the ( enadian Pacific Halt-A sure and speedy care for Dyspepsia, Rheu- immlng up and charge to the jury.at the Review Business Office.ply lor ten
it Ism, Indigestion. Headache. Lame Back,

JHE ASSEMBLY-Debility. Loss of Appa-
dtirttb and they only fraud their vote.* when
the publicity of this trial nrsd» it (mpjrativo 
to say something. It is bis breach of the 
Eleventh Commandment which has proved 
so disastrous to the Priuce. It need not hi 
permanently disastrous, greet though the 
shook of this discovery ne to ttfé fjnous part 
of the community. Very slight signe of

C. TURNBULL,to a SUT-
Salt Rheum, and all other skin troubles. ItKRICK DWELLING. No. 18 Dlvteteo st..

modern design, h rooms.. to-n water. . . - _ *  — - —-u  ----», — to nA tolth In & min-W.W. JOHNSTON mahto th. wtok eltoag, lb. aid yoane. sad 
lb. tick wall. Try It and toaoarlaend. Bald by 
JOBS HUdBKT, DraEflkt, ITk Healer»..

and J. IX TVLLT, Driiulto.dll Ooerpa-to., 
- , Peterborough.

- ' : dite-w»

In good'locality and within 5 mlo-
___• —mtole— 1ml* fie HI I Ml.IMS:. Apply lu ku«r Hit Ek Ml>i pom orne». Apply to R; 

lri»oo.«L,or at Harlow Boat ly at th.Che ïï)aüç IRcvtcw, ooltog. <Iep.rtm.nt of the church*, to Mietator of JH* to fore, a
410 Ooorgp-at. HOUSE TO LET MONDAI. JUNE 14. UtL repentance w.ttid be accepted joyfully. Nona out of debt. i« largely attended and asks for -were ia the

Jeet reealvvd a #ffi *4 # that hie baccarat day* are over. II* Was
greeted at Ascot very ranch as usual, but 
that proves tittle, boo iusa be we» in the same 
carriage with the Prtnceee, who has, never 
yet lwen ill-received bv any M her future 
subjects, except those who reside in the 
southern part of Ireland.

The anger of the working classes is under
stood to be deep. They think that they have 
to pay taxes in order to provide the PriuCe 
with the means of gambling. Yet all muni
cipal atteraptelo express this feeling have 
failed. A resolution of censure offered in 
tlie Birmingham Town Council found no

Perhaps what be will care for moat is the 
continental view of bis conduct. French and 
German officers are scandalised that the 
Priuce of Wales should play cards with sub
alterns; scandalised still more that bis name 
shoulil lie signe 1 to a document the intent of 
which was to xmdooe. or at least to conceal, 
an act of cheating at cards by a colonel In 
the Guards. The military mind abroad does 
not understand t ifling in each affairs. 
Vienna bas spoken loudest; but perhaps it Is. 
In Berlin that the indignation is greatest 
Nor is it thought that the Prince will be like-

.*MuK2 A. B. Baird was appointed.
For Knox College, Toronto. Mr. Mortimer 

Clark reported a g«x>d work done last session. 
The graduating class was among the largest 
in the history of the institution. The re
ceipt* to ordinary fund are $31,183, to 
scholarship and bursary fond $4777.34, to 
endowment fund $0,708.8L

Queen’s College. Kingston, reports 446 
students, 40 of whom belong to the theologi
cal faculty and 49 from among the arts. 
Students have the ministry to view. From 
the Assembly’s college fund Queen’s has re
ceived but $2198.90 out of a minimum of 
$4000 required for the work.

The Presbyterian College of Montreal re
ports progress and prosperity and annoonoef 
the appointment of a canvasser to solicit 
funds for an Increased endowment The

H0KKIBIX ACtilDKNT.If Your Coat Fits,storeys and cellar, 8

HALIFAX TWEEDS, a total re. Very datorehte favor hto «Ufa*, hod whoa

» RAILWAY TRAIN PLUNGES FROM 
A BRIDGE.tollable tor Mayto W<

Put It On!POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON. A tar(.
BPLSMDID VALUS IK

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS

Eaty s( the Passengers l»wwi*ed a»«l 
Over lOO Injure;! Au Inman Ussr 
Narrowly Escapes Being SSornetl oa the 
Ocean—Oeaeral Foreign New**

Bkbxk, June 14.—A mast, horrible accident 
Recurred on the Moochenstuln and Bale 
iUilway to-day through the col apse of a 
►ridge b-ueeth a beavtir-loade*! excursion 
min. The train was crowded with people 
m the way to attend a municipal fete. Sixty 
persons were killet outright, while hundreds 
sere injured. Two engines and the first car 
plunged into the rtrer, and all the passengers 
n the ear were drowned. Two cars re 
nained suspended from the bridge. All the 
trainmen were killed. Thirteen cars were

BUY NOW IF IT ALL I What is the probability of 
misfit ? None at all if you go toVEST Say took* moj»

tor. lato oight. Whlto walkingzrsssxt
Ha was badlysustained a serious falliïBHStfS Tlie Tailor

Mr. Chapteau returns to OttawaMorin College has an attendance of », ofW.W. JOHNSTON, to-night
The Nobbiest Tweeds 

in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.

Try BALL for a Suit, sure to 
suit you

pointed Mlooter of Railways la Ito aw
Mr. Leartar will rtoarw to OttawaHalifax Coltof. waa the la» Institution oa

Crystal Block. Uy. This prsnstitatlnn is of aThe musical fete at Monchensteiu was 
sl-andoned as soon as the news of the acci 
lent arrived and huudretls of villagers bur 
r»«l to the scene to assist in rescuing the vic
tims. The bridge was an iron skeleton etruo- 
jure which was considered well built and 
substantial. The only apparent reason for 
the collapse of tlie bridge is that the train 
left the rails and threw its entire weight on 
me side of the bridge.

Queenstown, June 14.—The Inman Line 
tearner City of Richmond, some of whose 

paseengers were landed here yesterday, bed 
s narrow escape from destruction by fire on 
ter passage over. Oa Tuesday at midnight 
ft was discovered that the cotton in 
1er hold was on fire. The fire continue! to 
earn until Fi Idey, when it was sufficiently 
lubdued to allow her to proceed. Meantime 
the signals of distress, which she had run up. 
ittracted the attention of the captains of the 
fcyvia. City of Paris and the British steamer

TENEMENT MOUSE FIRE.

Rathing Tranks pointe of deportment.
This military view of things is not the 

general English view. The point of honor is 
not their point—or not that of the majority.

New Yob*. JiMR. SHELDRAKE'S rfctective early thisfire ia Thlrd-ei
salted to the death of threePrivate family.Department,

Philip Bredy, agedeffecting the ar-about cheating. What horrifies them is that 
cards should be played for money at all. The 
most perverse opinions are heard. They are 
sentiment» rather than opinions, and the 
most complete expression of them was lo the 
hissing with which the verdict of the jury 
was received. No verdict waa ever based on 
clearer evidence If Sir William Cummiug 
did not cheat when playing baccarat at 
Tranhy Croft on the 8th »ud Vth of Heptero- 
ber of last year, human testimony is good 
for notl%ig. The jury wer*« never in d mbt, 
the judge was in no doubt, society bss no 
d <ubt, ti e press has no doubt ; prob
ably the very classes who dislike the 
verdict believe Sir William Gumming guilty. 
But iu this, as in some other current matters, 
one section of public opinion is demoralised. 
The people who faite*! in court are people 
Who think it a greater ffx-nce to see chesting 
than to ciieat Th-y dislike the Wilson fam
ily Tbev bold -hat obligations of hospital 
Uy should cover such acta as those of Sir 
William Cummiug. He was the guest of the 
Wiboos and it was an outrage, they say, that 
though guilty he should be exp.we 1 or, even 
dis -overed. They consider that It was the 
duty of the WUeotw. in tleferenoe te 
tuts particular guest, to allow their 
other guests to be robbed. They 
complain of spying and watching, though 
it Is abundantly proved that there was 
none of either. Bir William Camming was. 
In truth, given every chance Mis friends, 
from the Prim* downward. Including the 
«hole \ffiua family* strove to screen aim. 
To accept his written coufeasiou of guilt and 
Id* pledge to nlwtaiu fro n cards was a mis* 
tskc, bu» a mf-tt»*# jdicCatoi by charity tc 
him. 1 be Priuce of Wales, Lwd Coventry 
and Gener .l Osreo Wil’.iaiw knew him to be 

IDs «nafmskm was not a more 
, damning |»r »of than Ids demean w when ac- 
Oje I aixi bis c-mdoct wnfc *. Yet Bir Wil- 
li«*ii Casamin*’* guilt s.wtos to thi* cartons

W; his wife, aged 40; Philip Brady.
PREMRITORT SCHOOL 10ACHlOc, tto crack.men who to toltotod to tor. tod

oat at 110 o'clock, aad eaa«h« tto
robfaerl* throaghoat tto
Wtok. kgo Cooetabl# <T. K. B.lnr of Lto-

LAKiniLD. ONTARIO YES. NOWport hops orrrniG vous Frightfulbeing fonceroed to the robbery of thePETERBOROUGH WITER CO S8R Ceorge-st.

Do you want them?
If so, come and get them.

LOVELY NEV PRINTS

"".•SSPSfir of ostirto dtod of tto
»mlhd dofiof a parted kd SO darksrA-siranr
Chinese physiciansng the condition of affairs stood by the

FOR SALE
ar will he exchanged tor

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

•tichmood. Justes the Counsellor came along-■Esse sax cast. tide her captain suddenly fell dead oa the marched downstairs and out into the street, the evil spirit waalined alongside the
hod ton oroutod by the «rln* ataaofk dto-COAL AND WOOD. The passengers were unanimous iu praising torwte of all tho tore, dttoo t—tin.

sawk to drum tto toU kftrw eet of tto roaaWy.iLS^wfS learning>f the City of Richmon-L As a mark of their 
ippreciitloo of the services of the captain 
ind crew, a memorial was presented to the 
fommender of the vessel, while a collection 
if Z70 wee taken up for the benefit of the 
rrew. The scene on deck after the discovery 
if the fire was remarkable. Many groups of 
women prayed iervently and crying, but no

notified.

Dress Goods,
All*wool, way down la Mae.

COT TONAU ES,
Best Value. Nook Batter.

New Muslins

nuthoriUto at «to Portas# aad Chamber.
«, leak Uylledto by Mil

GOAL ! GOAL ! time to Bp Dtoacttee Murray will hood him
•tor to tto Huron autboritte. to

Ontario Canoe Co mearttylottothroaa Ito|«r,There were 14 Uberrsl» of oil stowed close 
k> the burning cotton. Lifcklly the flames 
lid not communicate to the oil It is gene
rally believed that the cotton had been

OOAL AXD WOOD.

Ottawa, June It.
WHITE QUILT,

toudwtetot tor. to-day. Coaroy to a marrtod
FRENCH bat hse oat tomt Urlng with hto wthMn4Um\ parnell’s marriage. drinking verySheetings, Cottons,USUU-COITTELUEK SCHOOLS«Mil. riAHOrORTE u< SUSIES West Week, Ho 'Tie Said.

•It Is rumored to-dayLondon. June 13.MODSRH LANGUAGES ticking», Toteellnge, Shirts, that Parnell’s marriage with Mrs O’Shee
rill take piece the coming week.

■’towto S ufl Ties, Collars, Underwear,papll. at hi.
of ChtofSTBATWOB», Jl.TÿUXSZZ?

Atenstinr nT il
Irons f MU 8 p. being that be is spending nearly ell bis spareell el Clearing Prime.

in the company of Mr*. O’dhea. The
lady is said to look remarkably well by thoseIVo*w,Como roinwright loto to lto aotploy at tto (teor*. 

Smith Paridar Company tto bay. asowar «look*.

TAXIDERMIST
who tore te.0 tor lately, and to beta* elated

tto proapeto of tor marrie*, to PartteB.
Simtol — l«.-P-«tto4to.itoyoaa<Tto deeghteta. how.rw. toalth Tburadey. endKNOWLES £ ca tod will. It to touted, hero no OK» to do

to hto death by atelto matter to wmltky, bowwr, aad ttetr

Kîir(CstissfdrStertote-.o-tis^îiriBStissidr 393 George- st.

for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds, CoatingsCo To RflEREDITH’S and Bantings, Furnishings. Hats, etc No 389 Oeorge-at.

mijiCÈnt
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Je a roue—tnted extract of Sarsaparilla. 
Yellow Dock, Plpaissewa, Juniper Berries, 
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 
vegetable remedies, every Ingredient being 
strictly pore, and the best «dite kind it Is 
possible to bey.

It Is prepared by thoroughly competent phar
macist». la the most careful spanner, by 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
Process, giving to It curative power

Peculiar 
To Itself

It will cure, when In tim power of medicine, 
Hcrofula, Salt Bbemn, Blood Pvteoolng. 
cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria, 
DjvpepMa, BHInaansss. Bick Headache, 
Catarrh, Bheumaiism, and all diaculties 
with Use Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired F «-fling. Creates an 
Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily, 
and digestive strength. The value of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is certified to by thousands of voluntary wit
nesses an over the country whom It has 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It 
Is sold by all druggists. $1; six for |& 
Prepared only by C. L HOOD A CO.. 
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

IOO Doses
One Dollar
tf be Bail? IRevtew.

MONDAY, JUNK 16. 1*1.

ran nw ruini 
Tubbs wot sereral member, of tbe 

Cabinet of Hlr Jobe Msetionsld who wi 
capable of tsklos bold of the raine of Uor- 
aramaait end guiding tbe nffelru of I 
country, end one of the ebleet of them. 
Hob. Jobe J. OL Abbott, hoe been cboeeo by 
tbe Governor-GeneraL Mr. Abbott bee the 
support and eeeiaUnoe of bis stole ooi- 
leeeuee In forming s Usblnet end eaaamlug 
tbe dlreottaa of effulra. end s strong Oot- 
limm will oocUsae to oerry oe the boil- 
seee of tbe oonatry end follow out tbe 
patriotic policy ol their Isle resend leader. 
Tbe people of tbe Dominion ben empbetl- 
enlif aodocuod that policy, end tbe new 
ndmlnmtreUon, oompueed of eble end care- 
ftU men end men who hen rewind the 
onundanw of the country an oolleesnw of 
lew Premier. will etui be eoppei ted by the

Hon. Mr. Abbott Is ei » of Brest naturel
i In nubile.... .._n vjjfflflspttseneai

blew 1667 be bee been lender ol the Ootot- 
ment In the Senate, n trylne pwltloe. an 

' tSe Senator, an Own oiltlos. and In that 
capacity displayed marked edmlalsiratlre 
ability.

, - , Mr. Abbott wan born el Ht. Andrew’*,
! VMg oraiity of AreénteuU. cdUouHl*. AML 

end le tie non of a* Aaftteea Aidreyman. 
indue time be entered *eGM« OetaeeeBy 
nod graduated se a B.U.L.. end to October, 
1667. wan oelled to tbe Bar of Lower Canada. 
He hnt begun ble political Ufa to 1687, 
being elected for Argeoteull at tbe general 
election that year for the Oanadlan Assem
bly. and continued to be the member for 
the county up to 1W7, when he wao again 
elected for the House of Uommooe at 
Ottawa. Y or a brief period In 11# be held 
tbeofflw of Solid tor-Uonei al In the Sand- 
IIeld Maedooald-Slootle Oabloet, and wee 
prior to this made a Q U. While In opposi
tion to 1664. he Introduced two bille which 
added to ble feme w a lawyer. The Bret wsa 
the Jury Lew Consolidation let for Lower 
Canada, the principal provision, being to 
simplify the system of summoning juror», 
end the preparation of the jury U»t*. The 
other act on the statute booh la that for the 
eoUeoUoo of Judicial and registration few 
by el amps.

At the general election to 167, he nan 
oew more returned for ble oounty. Elected 
again at the general election» In 1671, he 
wee unseated, end Dr. Ohrlatle. the present 
sitting member, returned by eeolamme- 
tioe. He wee again defeated In 18711 by Dr. 
Ohrlntle. The letter, however, was unseat
ed end dlequailBed In 1660 and Mr. Abbot 
captured the county. He was aasoclatod 
with Sir Hector Langavin oe the Let enter 
mlesion to England in April, 16T6. He wee 
wiled to the Senate aa leader of tbe Qori 
crament in that House to 1887, to 
which pwt be gave every eatlafaeUon.

Mr. Abbott we* lor many years chief soil, 
otter for the Canadien Peel Be Hallway, 
which he leilaqutobed on being elected 
Mayer ol Montreal to 186T. He was elected 
by acolammatlon for a second term In 166». 
He wee made a D.O.L. of MoOlU to 1667. and 
Ins director of tbe Bank of Montreal sod 
pi widest of tbe Fraser Iwtltute.

"My father, at about lb* age of arty, loot 
all tbe katr from tbe top ol bin bend. After 
one meeth'e trial of Ayer’* Hair Vigor, ton 
heir banco coming, and. In three month’s 
he had a Une growth of hair of the natural 
color."—P. J. Cullen. Saratoga Springe. 
N. Y. ______

A PhyeSetan-a Trisme.
Hlr J amwOrant paueed for a while and 

thee, ne II ewakening from a contemplative 
reverie, he eoetloued -Thin oloelng own* 
In me wn, tndworlbably end. 1 had known 
Sir John for over thirty-ell years I eat 
lot eight yuan under him In Parliament, 
end whether toot ont of th# Hone,. I felt 
pride end eetlofaction to being able to ac
cord »ny little InBuenw In my way tower* 
helping oe the noble work of guiding the 
beet Interact» of our country, no piously 
Ideal fed with the Premiers Ufa. Whet 
■ieraell end Palmerston wot to England, 
whet devour ww to Italy, what Mattermoh 
was to Austria. »nat Bismark la to Ger
many. What Ltoooto wee lo the United 
state». Hlr John Meedonsld wan to Canada 
He possessed tea simplicity of e ohUd combined with UM awirailons power of a great 
etateeroan In literature he ww an Intel 
last act giant. Wnat waacaid of Macaulay or 
of Hugh MUIer might well apply to Hlr John 
Maadaacld with ntaraaw lo Books. He had 
tbe remarkable power ol grwnleg the con
tent* of large volumw In »n tocumprebeo-

--------------- paw of time, and to that wav
................... i and

laloly abort epees

pfttEB'Bn In the greet eeetrw of the 
world ww daratopedlo a wonderful degree. 
He rather leaded to simplicity of cater» 
and die position teen toward» any effort to 
mah# the world fancy he ww a greet man. 
He utilised hie power» quietly, but Irmly, 
and hie great aim tn life ww not self, but 
hie oonatry end hie peon le-tbe bleeding 
towetMr of ell ecUonedtlee. ten oommlogl- 
tog all ares*. the breed end philanthropic 
Idw of nelfytog all elemeota, and doing 
everything that ww neoeawry to promote 
the pww and comfort and happtoew of a 
prosperous people, fie thin end Mr John’s 
efforts, even to hie last day of activity, 
were direct ad. to order that to his lent 
message he ooold wy to hie peuple, w «• 
prmtil In that beautiful eeetlmeet: Pw 
yohleeum.—Toronto Empire

A COWPBf IN A BOX.
an Avapatev Weraa'e atvauglaa lia, mow 

»a« See S a It ee a»e Bell we. In
e Trees >

MoaraeaL. Jew 16-—A myeeertow eew 
la now belag laveetigeted by the police. Aa 
tbe Boo train waa e'out leavlap Montreal fee 
the «eat yesterday a auepiclou» Icvhlng 
trunk waa dleoovered amooget tbe bergege, 
from which e etroeg odor wee emitted. The 
check, were looked ep eed It wee die 
covered that tbe trank belonged lo e 
women on tbe traie. When eke ww 
confronted with It aha acknowledged that 
■he waa IW owner of the trunk end then 
broke down. Tke trunk wee opened end In
side wee dleoovered e deed infant tightly 
wrapped up In e quantity of old ctothea The 
women wee erreeted end when Drought be
fore tbe cormier ebe eeld bar name ww Ellen 
Ea wrigkt end that she cense from Aruprioç, 
Ont She claimed lo have been employed we 
domestic by e Mrs Hhew of Montreal. 
Her etory wee that the child ww eMU-bora 
end In order lo avoid no erpoeure ebe denid 
ed to bring It to Renfrew, where she had 
friends, end dispose of Ik Tbe doctors, how
ever, gave It w their opinion that 
the child bad been etrnngled end the Jnry 
returned e verdict of death from etengule 
lion. The women war remanded on e charge 
of Infanticide.

MR. PURCELL’S REMAINS.
The Volet Where It Wee Beak le the 

Blear feinted Oct le the 
Relative».

Cornwall, June 14.—Despairing of secnr- 
ing tbe body of Mr. P. Pumll by tnsans 
of the $1W0 reward offered the rate 
lives of dec—d approached N armai 
Ftarouehie, who was arrested on euapieion 
and subsequently d«charged. They pro- 
roiaed Dwrouchie $.100 with immunity from 
prosecution for the guilty partie* if the body 
waa rat a road. Ha undertook the teak and 
•bowed the relative» of Mr. Purcell s chert 
indicating tbe point where the body was sunk 
In tbe river about half a mile from 
tbe graveyard. The March l« now le pro
gram and the paws of tbe recovery of the 
body la looked for hourly. ▲ grave hna been 
dug In reudlnem to receive tbe much-dis
turbed remain» of Glengarry’» millionaire.

WITHOUT A PRECEDENT.

The Memories Service lo Mr Joka Mac
donald In W e» t min ■ ter Abbey—

London; June 14.—The aerviee in Weet- 
mineter Abbey in memory of Hir Job» Mac
donald is a tribute which baa no precedent. 
No colonial at a f mm an bee ever before been 
thus honored. Tbe Queen, tbe Prince of 
Welm and Prlnoem Louise aent représente - 
tivea, and eo did the people of Greet Krttstn. 
in the pereona of the Speaker of tbe House of 
Common* and many men of? distinction. Tbe 
First Lord of tbe Traneary end Bsoretsry of 
State for tbe ColonIm were there for the 
Government, end a multitude of officials 
from ether colon im were present Sir John 
Macdonald’» death bee celled forth preim 
fro— the British pram of a kind eeldom be
stowed on • colonial leader. There is et 
such a moment • real a—m of tbe eerviom 
rendered to tbe Empire. Ib iauo longer 
merely the Prime Minister of Cumule ; be i« 
an English » talesman who, in ble time, had 
ebown on a lame* etage gifle equal to thorn 
which In tbe Impanel Parliament it—If 
have made grant reputation*. For many

mentioned in England, —ve in connection 
with some political or diplomatic criais. He 
eo impressed hie will and hie policy upon 
Canada that English Tutors Mttbet Imperial 
interests were safe in hie band», and —fa,

in tim sir. Wish other ^—attune of the lab- 
•rfee more meoacmg etiH, the feeling In 
England waa etiU tbe —me-Bir John Mac 
donald will manage It ell somehow. Prob
ably hie political record is unique. To hare 
governed a great colony for e quarter of » 
century; to here creeled a greet oo—mom 
wealth under the name of the Dominion end 
under the Crown; to bare, during all tbii 
period, strengthened tbe tie between the 
colony and tbe Mother Country—whet othei 
English colonial statesman hue done such 
work — this! Bo he passm sway amid such 
anthems of grateful eulogy — echo about few 
Other graves.

DROWNING ACCIDENTS.
Te» Lives L-»»t In Toronto—Other Towns 

titre I heir y not*.
Toronto. June 15. — The Saturday 

half holiday brought eorrow inti 
some borne* aud even on Sunday there 
were sad occurrences to record. At the Island 
on Sunday afternoon, Albert Wright, no em
ploy— of Clerk Bros., grooms, Yonge-street, 
whs swimming in tbe lego—, near tbe rest 
eurent. Beside him swan e companion 
named Fenwick. When near tbe middle of 
tbe lagoon Fenwick noticed that Wright was 
swimming very feebly. He aeked whet was 
tbe matter, but just that instant tim young 
fellow (uk. Fenwick mimd him and did 
hie best to hold him up. but being tired by 
his previous exertions was unable to do —. 
Before other assistance could ©ome Wright 
was drowned. The body w— recovered

Fred Beckett, a Wright young lad, IS years 
of age, who— parents live at the corner of 
Q—go street sod WUtno-ev—oe, went down 
to tbe Don on Saturday for a swim. He was 
accompanied by Both well Blair, a younger 
lad, and both went in above tbe WlochmSer- 
etreet bridge. Beckett, who eonld not swim, 
got beyond hi» depth, and Immediately —ok. 
The body waa taken boms. Deo—d waa 
employed lo Mulrhead’» offloa in Bey-.treat

Drowned la the Caasl.
Cornwall, June 13.—A 13-year-old boy 

named Louck», whom par—ta résida lo Bee 
conefleld, wea drowned In the canal near 
lock Ifi yesterday morning. Tbe little Sal
low, with hi» bbother, went to tbe canal, anf 
seeing some driftwood coming down, w—I

toeing hie balance fell Into tbe water.

A Utile Olrl Dr»—«I.
Ottawa. June 14.—Yesterday evening 

about 7 o’clock a number of children Were 
playing on the outside platform of a boat
house near Ernecllffe. when tbe 7-year-old 
daughter of William Smith, Redpath str—t, 
fell In and before assistance could reach her
was drowned. _________

1 Frowned While MaMtiag.
Drayton, June 11-Jam— McCoigan, • 

farmer of Mary boro, iu eo—puny with hi

The la undr—em of London held a I 
parade y Wards y.

Few people have tbe

perfeetwrdêr hro-day to tey.lv ordering

Attianwia*,
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Byrup bee been need 

by millions of —others Ibr child roe Seething tor over fifty, veers with perfects*wee—. lire- 
Haves tbe little-sufferer et oeee, produce» natural, quiet eleep by freeing the child from 
pain, sad th* Utile eherub awakes ne -bright 
ha s button.” It la very pie—I to taste, ►ib- the child, eolvens tbe guw 

1 a. reltev—wiajt.

have tbe

r•weTSs:bet her art slag from 
wenyt-flve —ate a bt

It wye to edvertl— le tbe Daily Ever 
io Review

whether arising from teathing or other Twenyt-five —at* a bottle.

Why M le répéter.
Because it hae proven It abeolute merit 

over »nd over aguin. because It hae an un
equalled record of corse, becauee He buel- 
ne— to ooodueted lo • thoroughly booeet 
manD*r, and ueeuune It combines economy

true- these strong pole* hew made 
Hood’s Bareeperiiia the moot euoeeeeful 
medleloe of tk* day.

ielhe let of July draw» near people ere 
loosing lor a proper celebration of our 
nattooal holiday. The hone of Canada 
Intend to oelehrate the glorious let In renal 
style at Jubilee Point. An escaraloo will 
be ran under their auspices on the eteemer 
Golden Bye nod pelnoe bergs. Dancing oe 
board and at the partition. dIM

AMi «en,I_______________  Ataml la
Your distressing oougb can be cured. We 

know It because Kemp'» Balaam a I thin the 
past few years hae cured eo many cough* 
end colds to Ihie ooeeunlty. It* remark
able sale hae been woe entirely by IU gen
uine merit. Aek some friend who basaeod 
It whet he think» ol Kemp’l Balsam Thera 
la no medleloe eo pore, none eo eBeeUre. 
Lnrge Dottle* He. end hi et ell druggists .

few te Em She Mails.
By direction ol the Postmaster-General 

the Oh lei Puet Odloe Inspector. Mr. Bwect- 
meo. be* lately been making .pedal en
quiry Into «ruin cesse In which letter» 
end package» or more than ordinary also 
had been broken or torn lo course ol poet. 
Tke chief Inspector’» lorwUgniluno lend * 
toe conclusion that. In the great majority 
of oases, the damage ban been the connu 
queues of the Inferior oorerlnge ten retapes, 
paper hoim, etc.) need for the article» In 
question. He tblnhe that If the pnblle 
would inclose their Urge letter» I» eo- 
reiopee ol euflloleoU) good quality and of » 
elm adapted to that of the contente, and II 
to making up package# they would uee 
good wrapping paper and tie np the whole 
eeeurely. rery low breakage* would occur 
In course ol pest. It should be remembered 
that every letter and pared cannot be laid 
to the moot careful manner In the hna 
box Into which It ban to he sorted. I 
office clerks would Barer get through their 
work If they had to adopt thin mode of 
treatment for the rest quantities of matter 
pawing through their bande. At th# oame 
time the chief Im pec tor. by Mr. Hoggart’s 
directions, I, renewing the loetruotlone to 
poet .files clerk* to do all In their power to 
arotd damage to mall matter, and I 
doubtless will base a good effect. If 
public would work with the poet oOtoe to 
the extent of see lug that the aril dee they 
poet ere to good shape and well secured, 
the number or oumplainte would b« very 
materially reduced.

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Be Given Gratis "With

Dr. William»’ Pink PHto brins» joy and 
health to all who uee them. For all tbe 111» 
that afflict» the female eyatem they are ■ 
•peelbe. enriching the blood, building ug 
tbe nerve», converting the pale and eallov 
eomplexlooa Into the roey slow of health 
Try them. Bold by all dealers or root oe 
reeelpt of price-aoc per box, or Ive boxe» 
for 12 by a«idrre*ins Dr. William» Med. 
Co., tir.WKVIllr, Owt.

Notice to
CHEESE MEN.

Waterproof
,1 • ;l,: z->"r- ,'rfas»

Covers !
tor orrrertng oh»»»» 

only’$ 24.00 per dozen, at 
J. J. TURNER’S
Bell. Tent and Awning Factory, Oeorge-et 

Peterborough, opposite Peter Harolltoi 
WorkjL Telephone, Ontario 78, Bell 190

TURKISH
BABY TO ver.

They ere Fast
They are Beautiful.

They ere Brilliant

SOAP W0»T FADE THEM.
Hare VOU need them ; Meet, try end

One Paekas* equal te two of 
any other make.

What Stoll « Drill ?

“MONTSERRAT”
LIME FRUIT JUICE,

A M—A wrote—*. Delicto—, and Ka
fr—kl— Beverage

FOR HOT WEATHER

_ - MONTSKBnAT « I» made from CntUreted 
Umw grown en Urn leleed of Moeleerrel,

Cheaper than Lemons,
end Meeh More Convenient.

Far Bate by all ttrs—vs sad Rraggti

NASAL BALM
Cere, / 
Many e

•imply •!
ef —11. fool to—4b. jraekteg
hessuthS
tssst.srsartirs
time, neglected cold 
r—It* In Otitirti. 1
Bold'bjfsH

^uDts
toio
1 'N
Kt.D
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Every $2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing

GOUGH BROTHERS.;
Ring it out from the Church Towers! Shoot it on the Market Place! Sing it ont on the Streets! Tell it to 

the Boys! GOUGH BROTHERS' Biggest Bonanza, Bona Fide Bargains and a Bonus to Boot.
HERE’S THE EIPLAHATIOH :—The Go-ahead GOUGHS of Peterborough, Toronto and Brantford oame upon 
a terrifie map in Baye’ Clothing in Montreal and scooped in tt.OOO Suits and lJiOO Pairs of Pants at

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR I
-Vote this added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them anxious to realise and GOUGH BROS, 
offer inducements ths like of which was never before offered by them or any other Jinn. With every 
TWO DOLLARS worth of Clothing, Hats, Caps, or what not, there will be given a BONA PI DR BASÉ 
BALL AND BAT. Just think of it! The GOUGHS could not resist this Snap of buying these Goods 
at such a Splendid Biscount as 40 per cent. But it loaded them up pretty well and they must clear 
out. To do this with a rush they have marked down all their CHILDREN'S CLOTHING HO per cent, 
and with $1.00 worth of any kind of Goods they throw in a Base Ball and Bat. This offer ce 

now till JULY 1st. And it is Business—Business with a Big B from the word go. Thin, 
over ! Take it in and buy $3.20 worth of Good Goods for $2.00 

with a ROe. Ball and Bat thrown in, atGOUGH BROS.,

*1----

The Wonderful Cheat) Men, 377 and 379 George Street.

BARGAINS

FOR

The Next 30 Days
Largest and Choicest 

Stock in Town

Having purchased a large con
signment of Wall Paper at about 
half its Real Value, we now 
offer it to tbe public fir the 
next 30 days.

It will pay all intending pur. 
chaeere to call and inspect our 
sampleti.

H. Thompson <6 Co.
406 Georgc-st., Peterborough.

CLARK 6 GIBSON
have now on view and for 

«de some
VERY FINE GOODS

-----CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate inr Price an»f 
’Newest Patterns. ,

Aak to nee their

Get Out Your 
Accounts !

The half year cloeee 
on 80th June.

Are you In shape to 
send out your accounts ?

HAVE YOU 
HAVE YOU Dll

HAVE YOU 
HAVE YOU

If not order at

REVIEW OFFICE.
Good Paper, Good Work 

Promptly Executed.

DR. McKBNZIE,

DKFORMim AND JOINT DOUtAAKB. 
WIU be — Ike finad Cwtral ■•tit. r—-
7SSST- *5^

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY

BARI, CHOICE AND BRACnVCL.

WATCHER, CLOCKS 
ears felly repaire I.

GENTLEMENI
YOUR NEW SUIT

Time yon wot ordering. Wee lent 
springe suit » eue oeee an to oat. 
materiel and make opt Foeelbly

•new lo an thin time, Splendid 
Une» ol Mew Bulling», the latest 
things. Oreful work In making up 
end faultless ht end Bnleh.

D. CAMERON A Co.
Tnitara and Ctathiera,

ELBOW
Yoor way to Kidd’s Grocery end 

get e Sough of the*

A No. I xxx

The very best (

PETEBBOBOOfiH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
BVBCIAL A DV ANT an— roe derived ky de

positing money la our Having» Bunk Deprot-
1. “One Dollar—red le — dollarerorod.'

j. sàgig,°.^i^zjnLasr4m ■te^'.aSwSssic.i;
Th|dojrtT baarainier—t ITO—tTOduy It ted*- 
d—Ited with tTO Bank until |TO day oiwllk-

k lS*R Dbvosxtoe to —Meet to delay
iSïkiopBiTTotiered by tkte Bunk Is un- 

doobted. — will be seen bylTO terrors—rv 
held and tbe amount ofeurplue available tor

THE ONLY
CASH

STORE
m towni ’

I am offering just now Special Bargains in Under
wear and Whits Goods for Lmdiee and children. I 
have also reduced the price of Fancy Silks a« well as a 
number of other Attractive Linen, in order to make 
room for new goods.

Call early »■< get rone ef these ■■■seal Bargain.
Fancy Goods Store,

4»4 Oeorge-et, Mrs. E. E. ROSS

REMEMBER the BIG SALE
Men’s and Boy»’ Clothing and 

Cents Furnishings, 
Cloths, Tweeds, etc-, etc.

-eSti?” '

I WITH M
Fab* sue’ Nor— dl—ousted — lei 
BrsctAL Attention te given to il 

tien of Farmers’ Rate Metes, aud 
m*de tberoon.

ots Forms furnished fr— of ehsi
DEPOSIT A

grawsl by SnBSWnn I
JOHN I» OOWa 

Manage

H. LeBRUN & Co’s.
City Clothing: Store.

SALE BEGINS

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3rd

Now is the time to get your Summer 
Suit, either Ready-made or to Order.

. Come and see what we offeriin Styles, 
Quality and Price.

axe* or Tax big bobs* sbox.

31723864
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Fit for a Gentle
man's Table.

SOUPS 1
Hooktne' Boupe,
Armours' Boupe,
Bdwerde' Boupe.

MEATS!
Oorned Beef In Tina,
Corned Beef by the Pound, 
Lunob Tongue In 1 lb. Tine, 
Cooked OxTonguelnaib-Tma 
Paragon - x Tongue In 31b. Tine 
PigeVeet end Brawn,
Roeet Beef In 3 lb Tme, 
Boneleee Chicken Roaoted, 
Boneleee Turkey Roeeted, 
Boneleee Duok Roeeted.

VEGETABLES!
great variety.

W. J. MASON

ILL, ■«Co
There are still some 

Good Shades left in those 

DRESS SILKS we are 

CLEARING OUT at Prices 

that surprise everybody.

HALL, INNES & Co.
*30,138 and 1341

ÎXbe E)atlç "Review.
BOMBAY. JUNK IS. l»l.

TUK CITY AMD SUBURBS.
Will Marks Imbibed, tbe meal state of 

11toiles I m and hilarious oooduut followed 
and be wee looked ep. At Ike Polio* Court

■ tau morntiwr be-peld a Mna.ol.Sl ayl SAW 
earn In order to regain ku liberty. -

' Will resbaetsb* weieto» •thS'.jisiià gri- 
kusd lb. ram sop ruse* ol tksk sun UrebU 
giraeu s mrompUro. A.k yroraril ll fee ess 
eg ird le» tes ttkt -d ...ms fiOoo., to res Is# >1* 
eel do aothiee lor H. Ws ksow from si

lks» Stilus's Gets will Oars 7"«'
crogh. It asrss lei la

For ike pest tkree years A A Bigger. ol 
Montreal, bee been gathering anecdotes 
and facts relating to ttlr John Maedonsld 
an 1 tbe result Is so anecdotal III* ol Sir 
John, Which" will be leeued le b short lime. 
Before going to preee Mr. Bigger will be 
glad to receive any authentic anecdotes or 
remlnlseeneea on the subject that base Dot 
yet appeared In print. Mr. Blggn-'a ad
dress la tbe F racer Building. Montreal.

■eady fes tns Wpseles
On Saturday esenlug saany eaaoae went 

down tbe riser oarrylag bee Idee tbe occu
pants bedding and proslaloos lor n eonple 
of days damping. Tbe canoeists were alter 
Bah and were going down to bn on tb# 
grounds reedy lor tbe opening ol tbe Ash
ing season to-night. Among the number 
who went down wss Fishery Inspector 
grceh-, en that any of the Impatient 
a inters who might osst s Une s little too 
soon wars liable to pay tor their early tun.

psrille. which • 'makes tbe weak strong

The Barweed BaU way.
The Oeboorg Poet eeye:-"We ere le- 

lormed by Mr. Bunt. Grand Trunk agent et 
Ooboerg. that passenger train» will com
mence running on tbe Harwood toed about 
tbe 1st ol July. This WIU be good news lor 
thane who has» » deal ra to Halt that 
favorite asking resort, end who bare a 
limited amount ol Urne et their disposal 
Tb# old mode ol stage eoeeh la good enough 
when a per*» has tbe time to spare. but 
tbs railroad I» Iseter and a great deal more 
consentent. We bespeak s good patronage 
for tbe Oread Trnnk In this undertaking."

The Buffalo, X. Y., Courier eaye:-"Bob- 
oeygeon I» the euphonious name of tbe 
piece selected by the Buffalo Students' Art 
Oleb lor their July sketch otaes. It Is In tbe 
Klooy Lake region, near Peterborough, 
Ont-, and Is said to be especially adapted 
lot tbe purposes ol tbe club, by reason ol 
tbe greet variety of ptotureeque eoeoery 
within easy reach and Its many other ad
vantages. The Indication» are that tbe 
elaacwtU be larger than qyer before. Art 
etudes ta wishing to Join the ciras, whether 
members of the eluo or not. enn obtain full 
u tor mat ton from the president, Mr. W. F. 

Corey, at the American Hzobange Bank, or 
from any of the other olBoura."

A rtae reetemia.
U the window ol Mr. A. «egg's furniture 

•tore Is e striking portrait whies is tbe 
workmanship ot Mr. Thro. Workman. 
Peterborough's clever nrttol. The portrait 
Is that of Mr. J. M. Irwin's lather, an old 
gentlemen over ninety years ot age who 
resides In Ireland. Tbe portrait wss <k 
from b photograph sad le s rare and skill
ful pleas el workmanship. It represn 
no old gentleman, with e kindly lane. InU 
ot en expeeralun ol rigor sad Intelligence 
rather unueul lb » men of hie yearn. It le 
e «ne piece of work and Mr. Workman may 
tell Justly proud ol tbe result ol bis pelbs- 
».n»n effort, which Is evident in lbs sere 
tel shading and working which a close 
Inspection ravcnls. ___

It Is conjectured that a epeelfle may yet 
he found lor every III that Beeh la heir te. 
However this may be. certainly the bask 
specific yet found 1er diseases of the Mood 
In Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and moat disseise 
originate from Impure blood.

PREPARED FOR THE FIRST.

Tkt Rfiriif mf »|8rti whlrh will M 
PraniNl at »t JmprIi'i EmrUmI Pink. 
The committee which have the at range- 

lb seta for the grand picnic at the grove In 
Aahbnrnham In aid of Ht. Joseph's Hoepltal 
are attecdlcg to all preUmlnariee which 
i^) pœelbly add to the •uooeeo pleas- 
nre of the outing oa Dominion Day. There 
will probably be lew other home ettraetlon» 
and Urn beautiful ground#, with the sreel- 
lent programme lor the day, will draw an 
Immense crowd across the river.

Thera will be sports and games, a baseball 
match and an or oh entra In attendeeee. It 
will be a grant outing end here le a list of 
the events that are down, outside ol the 
baseball match, with the prizes which have 
hose donated by enterprielng firms:— 

lOf yards race (handicap!. -1st prise suit 
of clothes. presented by Cough Broc., vein
ed et S10. led prise bo* of otgere. by Prank 
Parla. 4AM.

loo yards race (Sendleap), boys.—let 
prise baseball, presented by H. Thom peon, 
vahwd at 41.7»; 2nd prise pair lac rose a 
shorn, by Pool A MoWhlnnln. 4L00.

Heck race (Men) —1st prise Dally Ezaml- 
ner 1 year, by J. *. Stratton ; and a# lbs. of 
lour, by J. W. Brlsbln. 41.1».

Beck race (Boys 1» and under).-1st prise 
umbrella, by J. J. bfaeehy. valued 11; led 
prise pair veeec by ones. Butler, 11 JO.

100 yards race (Clrls'L—lit prise goods, 
by Mies Delaney, 41; and prise, goods, by 
John McClelland. 11.50.

Potato racy, boys"__ let prise silk hand
kerchief 11. by Mercer A Co ; Dud prise, 
pair lac rosea shoe», by J. T. bteoeon.

Three legged race, men's—let pris» 
Weekly Summer and Weekly Ksvizw, by 
respective effloes; lad prise cash 11. by 
Merlin Connors.

Three-legged race, bo ye'.—1st prise 
goods, by M. G, Colline 12 M; Sod goods, by 
John McKee. 12

Blindfold race.—let prise bos ol cigars, 
by A Billot t, 1»; lad straw hat, by Mills 
Bros., 11.

tending long Jump, men. —lit Built 
Ksview 1 year, 1»; lad lamp, by Meefsrlene 
Wilson, value 12.

Bteadlog long Jump, boys'.-let prisa 
pair ol panto, by Usorgo Ball. H; 2nd round 
bird rage, by A Hall. SI »0.

» standing long Jump», men__ Ut prias
box ol elgsra, 13. by Geo. W. Bubldge; 2nd 
whip, by A bhortl y, si so.

» standing Jump», bore__ Ut prise pair
peats, H. Le Brun * Co, 1»; sad knits, Mc
Kee A Derideoo. 11.10.

Winning long Jump, men.—let prise bos 
ol cigare, il. by T. Dunn; 2nd cigar cane 
with cigars, 11, by O. Legros.

Banning Jong Jump; boys —1st prim bat, 
value SA by Palrweather A On., 2nd bam, 
•1.50, by Oeo. Matthews.

Five standing long Jumpe, men.—let 
pilas box dgsre, by W. J. Morrow, value 
M; 2nd goods, by Oarke A Olbeoo. 11.

Putting heavy weight, men.-let prise 
Dally Times 1 year, 14. by W. H. Boberteoo ; 
lad aepkla ring, by Oeo. Wyatt, 12.

Putting light weight, boys—let prise 1 
dozen photos., velu# IS, by P. H. Or sen; 
2nd comb and brush, by W. A Qreatrex,
11.

Bunding high Jump, men.—let prise 
goods, relue SI by Much ins U» A Co ; led 
pipe, value 11, bÿ H Ray.

Standing high Jump, boys —let prise, 
bet. by W. Lech A Boob. 11 SO; 2nd comb 
sad brush, J. Nugent, 4L*. -

loaning long Jump, men__let prise
Waterproof circular la, T, Kell v ; 2nd » lbs.
til, (hf*^***^ * Wtra^rael*^' |Q Rit 1

prise-i
Shirt, MW. W.J. Ureee-lu-l walking cane,
W. BeUsbery, value It 1»

Tag ol war, Peterborough and Asbburn- 
bam vs. the County. — 1st pria» box cigare,
A. Murty. 12 so.

Irish Jig.—let pris» is loo. tan. 15, John 
Harvey.

Oogidance, 1st prise, goods, W. A Bender- 
eon. 12; 2nd hat rack, D. Bcliegbem. 11 

To tbe isdy or gentleman with tbe largest 
family o-i tbe grounds—let prise beautiful 
oil painting, 1», by M. McFadden; to eee- 
ood largest family 50 pound» ol Hour. C. N. 
Brown, ll.M.

loo yard» race double, nee man oerrylng
another on bis beck lor «0 yard»__let pile»
white reel from T. Dolan A Go, 12.50; 2nd 
parlor lamp. II SO, J. Marty.

HUobnod kick, men.-let prise camping 
shirt. 12 50, H. Meredith; lod pipe. 11. F. 
Pétrin.

Hitch and kick, boys, let prise, pair ol 
see», A George Schofield ; lod bird cage, 

Oeorge Hutchinson. 11.
lame of QcolU.-iet prise whip, 12. 

Forty# A Phelan, end » pound» of te», 1150, 
town Broc
Shot with air gun.- 1st prise white vent,

T. Dolan A Oo, 12 »o; 2nd nan mince meet.
II10, H. A Ootrom.

Mr. J. J. Turner, of tent and awning feme, 
ha* received an order from Midland for » 
large Amertean Bag. another for the anile 
lor e large berge trading between Kingston 
and Ottawa, and still another from UaB- 
eay tor fifty 11 fe-p rawer vers lor the now 
steamer which le being built by Mr. Oeo. 
Orandell.

1 prematurely 
give piece to 

II Dr.

■ Pels end I ta Uses girls 
aged women would etMWWMWE 
bright, healthy, may females 
Williams Pink Pills were need lor 
te which women era peculiarly liable. They 
enrich the blood, build up tbe nerves, end 
restore the shattered eye tom. regulate tb-s 
periods, etc. Try them end be eooriooed 
Bold by all dealer», or cent poet paid od 
receipt ol price—»0e. per box. or Bvo box so 
tor SI-by addressing The DrM^B 
Med. Co.. Brockvlllo. Ont.

1. m. c. A. nose#.
The young men's meeting on Saturday 

evening wao wall attended. Mr. A A Man
sell gave a very thoughtful add race on 
" Christ's love lor us," which wee followed 
by many present testifying te that love to 
them. Tbe slier meeting wao a season of 
rich blessing.

Mr. Thoe. Doodn led the oonsseraCon ser 
vice on Bebbnth morning la an nooeptable 
manner and all present were maeb helped.

Tbe open air service In the Central Park 
yesterday afternoon wan attended by a 
large crowd who listened very attentively 
to the goepel sddrraeee given by Mr. Pen
nington. let» of Bherbrooke. It wee he 
searching end will beer fruit. Tbe T.M.OA 
bend were ont In goodly numbers end led 
tbe sing lag very effectively.

Bov. J. A Trotter gave n vary lm preeelve 
address on "How to be Be red " at the gee- 
pal end sung service last ovenlag. Tbe hall 
wee crowded and all present were much 
blamed.

Young men's Bible eleee Tueedey evening 
at 1 p.m. All welBoms.

Special meeting of the Boned of Directors 
ee Tuesday evening at t p.m.

Dr. SUas Lane, while In tbe Booby Mo 
tain», discovered a root the* when ee 
bleed with other herbe, makes an easy and 
certain curs tot eonettpetkm. It la In the 
form of dry root# and leaves, and la known 
aa Lena's Family Medicine. It will cure 
sick-headache and to the beet Bpring Med
icine. For the blood, liver end kidneys, and 
1er Mm ling ep the eomplexloe It doeswon- ders. Druggists sell if at me. end 11 a 
package.

THE ARMY UKDERCANVAS
THE SALVATIONISTS ENCAMPED AT 

THE EXHIBITION GROUNDS.

Tbe music of the bend aad the beat ol the 
Salvation drum was absent from the town 
yesterday, at least from that «entre por
tico where the Babbeth .mine»» I» usually 
awakened by the enthuelaaUo soldiers, 
whether It be rain or shine, hot or cold.

The Salvation barracks on Blmeoe-st. to 
practically deserted sod Its walls will re
echo no mors UUSwerit to tbe volleys ol the
soldiers or the singing ol the Congre
gation.. There WIU be no meetings there

But tbe Army bse not given np It» fight 
■galoot sin and tbe deril In Peterborough. 
But they here adopted another plan ot at
tack. They are under move» In tbe Exhi
bition grounds, end on Saturday evening n 
grand camp meeting to lent tor one week 
wee opened. This new plan ol Salvation 
warfare was adopted In the hope that tbs 
good words sod earnest warnings of the 
Army officers sod soldiers might reach 
some who would never enter the barracks 
to listen to the burning words of salvation 
aa they are given with all the Bra, vigor 

practical presentment ol n Bel-

Four lento have been pitched oo the Ex
hibition ground*. There nre two whtoh 
will be occupied by the D. O. end hla staff.

.re Is a large one. mated and 
arranged tor the meeting». The fourth Is 
» refreshment booth, where the burning 
thirst ot the tirant may be nmueged.

At present Btoff-Oept. Beatty. DO., nnd 
hie wile. Opt Bolton. Opt. Cal and Lieut.
Barm era the ofllmra who nre eocemped on
the grannda. During the week they will be 
reinforced by Staff-Opt. McIntyre, of 
Kingston, nnd BUff-Opt. Banks, ol the 
Training Moms st Bowmen ville. The 
meetings will be conducted with the usual 
enthusiasm sod Ufa teat characterise» 
Army gatherings, end wUI be Invigorated 
by the new surroundings 

Saturday night the camp meeting wm 
peoed. The D. O. and Mrs. Beatty took 

_»e lend. The band wm In attendance and 
rendered tbe Army sire with extra rim 
while tbe ee Idlers In their pleasant tempor
ary quarters sang heartily and Bred their 
volleys with unusual rigor. It wm a grand 
meeting, full ol belielejeh blood nnd Bra 
experiences nnd exhortations.

Yesterday tbe sus wm scorching hot, 
ly burning the already dry gram In tbe 

Itloe grounds. Ne vertus 1res » goodly 
ber assembled In the shade ol the big 
for knee drill. In Urn afternoon another
rally wm held nnd «gain In the even

ing. rigorous free-sod-easy wen conducted.
The meetings wUI be continued all wmh 

and It to expected teat greet crowd» will be 
attracted to the grand ramp meeting.

The meeting here la Just the beginning ol 
rartoe. Next week the D. O. end bis staff 

will held a similar eerlm near Oebaw». The 
oBoere will be under cenvae tor the next 
moetK The band will be In attendance oo 
Tuesday. Thursday nnd Frtfiay evening*.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

The €Hy rulptls ee'aandar end whe Wave

I el rive lo grasp end bold tbe traie __
ol Ihsaghla there rushing ibroegh my brain. 
Tbe hearts true Sowing thankful etrslo.

Ae s tribute to you, brtehmakers.
William Tulfokc. 

________________________ smith.

Mr. O. Ouinprlcbt to ÛTtown. Orders 

eiay be left at Mrs are Taylor A McDon
ald'» drug store, lydi

A ear load ol WhMeïâbél. Out Edge, Dav

ie»' Cream and Oryetnl, Ambrose A Wine- 
low's, Carling'» * Lab ball's Ale end Porter 
at tttepletoo A Eloombe'a. Agents lor Dow's 
celebrated Ato In wood end boule». 555
Oeorge-et _______ ________

ind they here a pedigree. That la Veget
able Plants, flower Beedltoge and Neddies 
Plante ol ell kind» et lowest rates st
___ecu's heed nnd Plant Boom, cor. Water
and Broek-jte. dill

Ber. A J. bborey. ol tbe Charlotte-si- 
MeUiodist ebuten and Bev. J. H. Locke, ol
use Ouate* et. cvh*r«*»<ÎW. ; axrtmngeo, r 
pgfpti* tost evening. Ber. Mr.-Bherey bdtag 
in iae„<>*ot»*-ei. pulpit nnd Bsv. Mr. 
Loche preaching at Cnariuttc-st

Bev. J. L. Murray, of Kincardine, preoeb- 
ed at both service» In 8t. Peel's yesterday. 
There were good ooegredbtloee to listen to 
tbe able and eloquent deliverance» ol tb* 

»v. gentleman.
The Baptlet Association open» at Oamp- 

bellford te Wednesday next.
Bar. Canon Divtdeou. ol Oolborne, 

preached at BL John's church last even
ing- In tbs morning tb# rector. Bev. J- 
U Davidson, ofllelhted.

At » meeting of the teachers and otfioeie 
ol the Oeorge-st. Bundey school held on 
Prldsy evening last, tbe followingoBtoere 
were sleeted In aeoordenoe with 
church discipline:-Superintendent. H. 8. 
Crime, Bee.-Treas, A. B. Beott; Senior 
Librarian». P. Dobbin end W K. MeOsmee; 
Junior Librarians.». B. Armslrong sod B. 
Mann; Infest Department, Mlm Otundy 
end Mrs. Hawkins. There are torty teach
ers in tbe mhool who were duly appointed.

Mr. end Mrs. Robert lone* leeve to-mor
row tor Montreal where they mil rathe 8. 
8. Vancouver far England. Mr. loom gom 
on » business trip tor tbe Brm ol Hall. loom 
A Oo.. nod with Mrs. Innas wlU combles 
pleasure wttb builiMM-

Mrs. Johnston end daughter, ol Toronto.
re the guest* of Mrs. R. A Devldeoo.
Hla friends will be glad to Imre that Mr. 

H. Oaieutt to greatly Improved. He wm 
able to alt np a short time to-day.

Te restore gray hair to It* natural oolor 
m la youth, ranm It to grow abundant aad 
strong, there Is bo better preparation then 
Hall's Hair Rees war ________

A Tsissu charity.
The following from the Toronto Globe 

wiu be reed with Interest by Mrs. Leigh's 
many fi leods Is this neighborhood :-"Om 
of the moat oommaadabto cbariUe* to be 
found In the dty la the Victoria Home tot 
Aged Women, whleh was started in » email 
way by a lew ladite under the leadership 
el Mrs. a E. Leigh. The movement wee 

I 1871, bet grew slowly st

1er MM. whtoh wm afterwards sold tor It.- 
mfi. Is the Jabllre year ol 1*7 tbe pro
mut bom# ra Lake vie w eveo ne. e few doors 
above Duadm-eL, wm pnrebaeed tot ll.»». 
nnd tkree or tour Inmatm received. The 
bnlldlng to so oruleary two-etory, brick 
fronted bourn and. aa It wei anno found too 
email tor the work, the todlm derided to 
mot the building neat door m aa enn 
1 be opening ot the building wm yesterday 
alteraon made the oemaira lor a special 
servies el praise. About thirty ledlm 
gathered la the parlor, and the aerriee l 
conducted by Bev. J. McLean Ballard, 
ot BL Anne's Church, end Bev. 
Otorke Hoym ol BL Berenhm. The two 
boUdlnge will now eeeommodeto shout 
1» or 11 Inmates. One ol the premet 
residents to fil years of age. nnd Is greatly 
loved by Visitors lot tbe brightness and 
sweetness ot her dtopoeltioo. The officers 
el the heme ere m follows : - President, 
Mrs Denison; Treasurer. Mlm M. Prather 
•toohaugb; Decretory. Mrs J. frather- 
stooheugb. Executive Oommlttm-M 
Herbert Bymoods, Mrs. Cbm. Deoleor, 
Mrs O. B. Leigh. Mia. Geo. Morrieon. Mlm 
Gibe*. Mlm DooeMera, Mrs. Arthur 
Dmtoflp. Mrs, E. A. Thompson. Aid In the 
eepport of the home will be gladly received 
by the ladlm. " ________

—The Jess «melon of the County Oranril 
open» here to-morrow.

-Rev. V. dementi's sell-register tbsr-

AN ODE OF THANKS.

Mr. Wm. Telfard. the herd ol Smith town
ship, I» » warm-hearted gentleman and he 

i a number el warm-hearted friend». 
On Saturday he wan In town nod wm pre
sented by the briekmnkere. whom work ke 
recently extolled In rhyme, with e suit of 

then. Mr. R. J. Kidd atoo prmentod Mr. 
Telford with » pair of shoes. Mr. H. Le- 
Brun added » nectle end brace», and Mr. A. 
P. Morgan crowned the sou ol appreciation 
with » new heL Mr. Telford was over
whelmed with tbe kindness ot hto friande. 
nnd acknowledged It In the following Unes 
addremed to Mesa ra. Mark ttortla and John 
Heap and thorn amomitad with them In 
purchasing the handsome suit 

roarer mswAasnn.
Though Ume l 
With lire', see

I my hairs to grey,
_  ____ r sands ebbing fast away,

My heart beau strong and light to-day 
Ae when s young brick maker.

gæsar1 .gin

By yoar kind eel, brlekmskers.
Tour appreciation el my lines
Tb# bond of friendship strong entwines.
As proof, this salt upon me shines, 

ci rand preeent from briekmnkere.
Your firoewll! gift my mow implies. 
Fanning to flame poeilc Are ;
Could IVit writ# ae I desire

I would praise you high, briekmnkere.
Appropriate words I fall to find To thank you tor your net #o kind ;
Though unexpressed, fresh on my mind 

Shall lore dwell for biiekmakers.
I thank you. Mark, but not atone.
Straight from my heart I thank you John,
The same to nil that helped you on

With this suit ftwm young brickmakerm.
Ko vain, fbàse praise eounds on my par».
Ke language trimmed by Balter ag art. 
From the depth» ot mv grateful heart 

I thank you, hind brtehmakers.
If but Hie will my Uto to epare 
Long your nice handsome salt to wear.
E'en when 1U faded, dr thread bare,

I will think on you, brtehmakers.
May health and wealth dip year Ilfs'* scale. 
Fine weather Sex your work prevail.
Good price for brtefcs with ready sale 

Tb reward your lotto, brtehmakers.
Boy*, how your preeent stirred up strife ! 
Cruel jealousy has selrod my wtfo.

reace is irbwibu bibow a <
lb weak not nor look eo
Whenever I the salt do i 

That you gave me, hr

of Bummer drink*. Ate you hot nod weary, 
nod In your whole being nbout ae limp ne 
your eolinf T 1* the Inn n mockery nnd Ion 
cream nodnnnnnre? Try Mouaerrnt. nud 
U will eootbe, nnd eool nnd comfort yvu.

> Finest Ale la She Mnrhrl. •
lo’ixll br.-tp*!»..- TriM*. . r5'W icUto'tied. 

Device* White Label Ale. Davies' lulls
mt

Morrow, Sri Oeorge-et. U1M

ee, clean your bid gloves with
Mather's Glove deener. For rale coir by 
J. 01 Turnbull. Alee e lull line ot ereeeed 
end Mouequleire Eld Clove* in til tbe
moot desirable shade*. dei-lyr

A Wee.r.11. s.arrrl Averied.
II It wee not lot two «legs I would leeve 

you," raid » sobbing woman lo her hus
band After » mil# quarrel. "Whet ere tbe 
two tblcgsl " be raked. " Wbr," ahe raid, 
-you always buy your ton st HeeU-y Bros.. 
end you like my Jelly cake bettor then lour 

iV" dl»»:l

by C P. Ball w» y under tbe euepleea ol 
Lsnadowne Lodge. Hone ol England. Fere 
for return trip ll.TL Bpéetol train making 
connection with boot lor Thousand Islande. 
Tickets good to letura the toUowtog day on 
regular trains. Bee peelers. Train leaves
115 s m. _______ _ *41*1

■rsikes ■Leiltv’e Pkslr.
Everybody la going to F ether Klelty'e 

picnic on Thursday. Everybody should 
icmber that their ere two were ol reach

ing tbe picnic. One way to tbe Warsaw 
road and ra arriving at tbe church you 
tern to the right. Tbe other way Is by tbe 
Boundary rood and you turn to the left at 
_ I corner this aide ol Indian Elver. Either 
way to a beautiful drive. Come ooe-Oume 

A big welcome lot everybody. Ml»

■y street BSeeevery.

If se. yoe know their eUege ; 
have a helm—if not * euro,
In my rammer shoe» el Klea*.

UpparsUks BlhjTtbJhetosolecJppere like ellb. with tbe lesolee 
A. eolt ee the bet", wleg.

'î.'SSXÎSÏÏî.'SLlîSlE'.,

I?ou need not serew your fee* no more,

t*y MUM
We era préparai to eupf-ly LOW quirts 

beet new milk every day. delivered In eny 
pert ol tb# town until tOel.tof December, 
tor « cento per quart, or from now nntll the 
let ol Jane, ISM, Including the winter 
months, at i% cept* per quart. We have 
beset Cream every dey. b«named Milk. 2 
quarts 1er » cent» at the Milk room. Freeh 
Better nnd Buttermilk every day. We ran 
furnish any quantity ol lee Dream to 
private famille» or sociale cheaper than

HIM
J. W.

Mr. Jag. T. Bteoeon, the veteran boot and 
shoe merchant, who bra lust removed hie 
business to Ml Oeorge-et, next Ormond A 
Welsh's dreg store, has been appelai 
agent here tor the Electric Health Shoe, e 
new Invention whleh h* lost been pet 
epon the market. Thera shoe* are sen- 
piled wlU a gentle current of electricity, 
by means of a battery In the sole, and It la 
slalmr-* the rleetro-magnetism creates I 
lively circulât loo through the whole body, 
kevpc the feet warm and dry. and Pretoria 
the human system Iron, the deadly chill»

more Use say other hind, nnd wear quite 
as well. Mr. Bteoeon I» the agent In Feter- 
borooeh. «41M-IW2»

** m---JT ~I ..a *._____ ».«_*. aenlunlna milEet"*Dr.,,D7e'. OsCSeted Eleriro-vSteie 
Belt end Appliance*, aad their «h*—tag effect* 
anee the im mi* debilitated ■ft—, eed haw

we will ml yea » Belt an! Appheneae en»

Tbe great,-leering rale ot wall paper een- 
tl cura wlU uoabalcd rigor at the Peterbor
ough Bookstore. Dry» may be wen de-

IS so large the strain bra hardly bran felt ra 
yet. Don't ml* title opportunity to bay 
cheap wall paper. People who never 
thought ol ll before are decorating their 
bomee with nobby paper from lb* Peter
borough Bookstore. They can afford to do 
It and never feel the expense, our priera are 
eo low. There nre «0.M0 to 50,oeo roll» of 
well paper to eeleri from, ol ell et y ton and 
sunlit les. The rain will met only shout 
thirty days. Drat delay too tong. The 
beet bar raine ara bring picked ep every 
day. J.B. Btbxttos dlktlf

MAPLE 8YBUP 
the Finest For Bale

et
Alex. Elliott's.

VANDERVOOBT—PBABgB—On Monday. 
Joee 1st. by Bev. A. Wlleen, el the rosie sees 
of the brlde'e brother, Mr T. P. Pearce, Belle 
ville, Mr. JAA A. Vissuvoon. of Well- 
meu'e Coreera, to Mlee Jin Psabve. da ugh- 
Ur of the leu Peur Peers», cf Norwood.

1 ------ ML------

MON BOB.—At Osh Labe, Belmoet. oo Jaee 
b. BLlSABgrn. wile ol Mr. Allen Mooroe. 
ULYNN At Haveloebjoe Joes ted. kill, 

deoshter or Wm. Olyan, aged 4 deys.
KELLY. - At Hammer,<m MerUeth, Lewie 

Edwabu, eoe or Mr. Wm. Kelly, eged •

3ltto fUrorrlierment^.
WANTED.

SITUATION ti> take eare ef bereee nod do
oe—BHSwKLZY.aw Bubldge bL ApplSiL

LOST.
AN A rimer-et., Narmet. or Oeorge-et., ▲ 
V BVKCH OF KKTtL Pleeee return V« 
Review Ode*. IdlM

CROQUET SETS
Start at 76c.

4 BALL, SET.

Six and Eight Ball Sets are ae 
cheep in proportion at

Sjulsbury Bros.

FOR HOT WEATHER

LIGHT WEIGHT
•tiff and *eft

American Straw Haïs, 
Children's Straw Hats

Mills Bros.
TO CONTRACTORS
TENDERS are Invited for tbe construction 

ol Calvert Meeonyron the line cf t*ie Mld- 
Jend Division, «rend Trunk Hell wav between 

Klnmount en i Hellburton Plan* end ■ peel- 
ncrtlom may be eweo el tbe Grand Trunk 
Ra'I way's Agent's Olllre, Lindsay Station, or 
M the offloe of tbe undersigned.

Tender* te be eddreewd so tbe undersigned 
n or before the

£6tli .Tune Next.
The le wee tec any tender net neeeoenrfljr ne-

8e,,l< ' J.g. RACELU.
Engineer. Midland Division, 

Grand Trank Railway. 
Peterborough, Jane ltlb, 1881. SdlM

i

THEY ALL WANT 'EM.
rod their peroeu ere eager U gratify their 
wishes shea they Were wbri bergetoe era to be 
gotten ie Bey. SniU st Tbowes Delra A Cu'e. 
Not roly eloUie* lor ebildree, hut hr Yoetb. 
sad Men, era to be Irood ie tbrir Immeroe A. 
mtent, eed .brold yro roll yro d be rote to 
find jest tbe gerweit yro'.e wealed. Yrad 
sot hedlala heroes» ol pries.

T. DOLAN & Co.
noli 1er* nd Finisher*.

Central Canada
LOAM AMD SAVINGS CO.

OF ONTARIO.

DVIVIDEND NOTICE
«bet » dividend at tbe rate ot

witl be elorog froro the MU to the 
both dsya lerirolve.

By order el U* Beard.
E. ». WOOD,*

A. Few Still Left 
of Those

WONDERFULLY CHEAP

PARASOLS
ALT

DICKSON'S.
Make sure of a Bargain to-day.

PARASOLS
AT-

Dickson’s
NEW

LATE

DOLAN’S

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance CJo’y.

OUR MOTTO :-•• Energy (Bn Alive); Equity, (Be Feir) 
Economy/' (Be Careful).

Our Plana and Policies contain feature» cf genuine liberality 
that are not offered by eny other Ooàkp&ny.

Twenty five year» expedience, of tbe United Kingdom Tern 
peranoe > nd General ehowe a eevlnir to the Temperenoe Insurer ot 36 
per cent. *n death loeeee and » gain of mote than 60 per vent. In profita

H. P. LINDSAY.

BRAINS!
A Little Money c 

a Visit to

HUDLEY'SI
REAL ESTATE OFIOE,

will wear* n Fortune for you Ju»t now.

]BARGAINS !
11ARGAINS !
]ÎARGAINS !

857 George-Mt.

YfRti—iwi;»
In* HpeclEcles or!

■ïZ&Xi .‘ShffiFd^-.bciid’Sfi-ra -wrr.

*K*l£S!2?ri£!izi::?z:™,'vi\£soll”T,r~“*■
W. A. SANDERSON, JK£U£2rZi?

HI "ST ESI Q- 3BT T T EJ STB 3D.

CTOCK HUST BE REDUCED
Before We Move,

-.A.T-

THOS.KELLYS.
DRESS GOODS!
Dress Good8 for•••••••••••••• Ac, per pd.

26c. Dress Goods for............ ;...............10c. per yd.
30c. Dress Goods for..............................15 c. per yd.
25c. Black Dress Goods for......................16c. per yd.
20c. Black Dress Goods for......................12\c. per yd.
30c. Black Dress Goods for...................... 20c. per yd.

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Dollars former price 10c, 12k 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.

Ladies' Linen Guffs former price 12êc. 15c. and 25c. 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair. - - -

COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDERED.
1 don. Gent» Colored Tie» for............................**>■
Genie UnUsundrted Shirts........................SOe. each.
Gents Gauss Undershirts .....................Mfi. each.

440 Pleeee Of OanmdUn Prints, Past Colors, Floe 
Goode, 6c. per yard for choice.

Job Lot of Ameilcan Ohalllee. Your choice for 8 
cents per y»rd. ,, ___

THOMAS KELLY’S, CORNER OF GEORGE AMD SIMCOE-STS

PACKING HOUSE STORE !
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meals and Bacon
“ LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
*56 George Street. Peterborough-
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Save Tour Hair
DT a timely «wofAyW» Heir Vigor. 
D This p-eperatloa ka* no equal * » 
dwrtM It keep» tbe Kelp clean. cool. 
Ml health?, Ml praDTVD the «Oku 
fallaeea, aad besoty el the hair.
-I wee rapidly beooralM held led 

grey | but after using two or threeShBaasaeae
Cenran Ventre, ». H.

•"Borne time ego I loot nil nr hair la 
eoeeequenee of meeelee. Alter doe

Zg^£Z.'SZ?‘v&Ztm}
Thick end Strong.SHEBEâ®?

«I here need Ayer*» Heir. Vigor, «or 
the yeet tour or «re year» end Bed It » 
rooet eetlelettory dreeelng lor the heir. 
It le ell I could deetre, being hermleee. 
renting the heir to retain lie netnrel 
color, ead requiring boteemell quantity

Haverhill, Mass
m I have been using Ayer's Heir Vigor 

for several years, and believe that It Bee 
caused mj bair to retain Us natural 
color."—Mrs. H. J. Elay. Dealer Is 
Dry Goods, Ac., BishopvUIe, Md.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
mwwow

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowed, Maes.

XTbc TDaflY TRcptew.
MONDAY. JUNK 16, MM.

WARNED BY A MOUSE.
II.

It was six o'clock P.M., aad •Grace Kiving- 
ton, after aa early dinner, had gone up to 
her own room for the important and labor! - 
ou» work of dmwing for her first ball, It 
bail been a floe calm day for November; the 
Are of wood had all but died out, and the 
window was still ajar a» her friend had left 
It in tbs morning. Butas it grew darker 
awl colder, and tbs serious business of tbs 
night had to be begun, Grace closed and fast
ened it, and going to the opposite side of the 
room, sat down in front erf a large cheval 
glass, and, as many a pretty girt has done 
before^ took a calm surrey of herself, and 
determined to wear the white dress. As she 
looked at the glass, into which the flickering 
Are now and then threw a fitful touch 
of light, she was suddenly star! Id 
by a slight rustling sou ml behind 
her, as a mouse dashed out and seamy ared 
across the floor; and then, turning her head, 
she saw, to her utter horror, a pair of eye* 
watching her from one corner of the room, 
among the curtains, where the mouse hail 
eyirung out!

For a moment she was utterly paralysed 
with dread; and not daring, or aide, to move, 
was about to cry out for help. Luckily for 
her, the cry was stifled : and then with a sort 
of desperate courage, she turned back to her 
old ptarftioo, and again looked into the glass, 
as If nothing had happened At tbs very 
first glance, the two terrible eye* seemed to 
be still fixed on her from among 

dark, folds -of the curi-o.u; w^| kb? 
shuddered as she Moked. ft was oïmr 
ly some scoundrel who . haul hidden 
himself there for some plan o? robbery, and 
her life for the moment was In his hand»; and > 
all depended on hey suces* or failure in lull, 
tashtaa**».* hphftf.that^KWWW>d 

•RifllpiRlMtl, "r"
After a minute of shaip tbought. her usual 

resolute will prevailed ; her courage rose, and 
“>»r |lMM|PS<fiFin $*--•; Wlhw*- id-éng tvom 
her rtdMr, she drew up to tier side w smeH 
writing table, calmly lighted a wax candle, 
and began writing a series of pretended 
notes, Muling and add- •••sing each, as if for 
the poet. Over the h W Ji of these notes she 
seemed to take much t «able, and, as if not 
satisfied with it, began to read aloud short 
hits of It as she went on, with an occasional 
word of comment: “We deyieml on your 
being here, my dear Jennie, in good time to
night, whatever the weather be; and I «end 
this by alertai messenger to say that we 
■hall keep you until to-morrow. I have heap» 
of birthday presents to show you "and the 
lovsHsel diamond necklace. " As she uttered 
these last words: she suddenly stopped and 
mid, as if in a whisper V» herself: “Why, 
what a goose I ami Old Foster the jeweller 
has never sent back the rings and necklace, 
though he faithfully promise I I should have 
them in good time this morning. Jane muet 
go for them at once, or I shall not get them 
to time.”

Then, having sealed up and directed 
the lest of her pretended note*, she walked 
with trembling step* to the iwll rope, pulled 
it, waited for a moment, and next unlocked 
a drawer and took out her jewel case. As 
she did so, the door opened, and the servant 
appeared. “Jane,” said her mistress, “>U 
Richard to take this note to the Grange, and 
this to Dr. Forbes’ at once. There are no 
answers; but as he comes leek, call at Fos
ter the watchmaker's with the other note, 
and ask for my rings and necklace which he 
bed to dean. Ae It’s getting late he had bet
ter take the pony. The necklace be can 
put to this box; Finder has the key." 
And with theee word* she handed to the ser- 
vent her precious jewel-tsuw. In another 
moment the door was shut, and Grace once 
more alone, with the pair of eyes watching 
fateHt*? from behind the curtain.

The owner of the eyes had seen and heard 
all that had happened, and though slightly 
pussled, thought It bed not to move ae yet; 
especially as he saw that the young lady was 
calmly going <* with her toilet, and had 
lighted two wax candles.

Meanwhile, Jane herself was slightly 
pussled, but, being a well trained servant, 
obeyed her mistress's orders. “ Here, 
Richard," mid she; “Mi* Grace says 
you’re to take the pony as sharp as you 
can awl leave the* note* at the Orange 
and at old Forbes’s; and as you come back, 
call at Foster’s for some rings and a neck
lace that’s to go into this caw.*1 

In five minutes he was on his wij. The 
three notes he carried with him were duly 
delivered, and read with amasemeut by the 
recipient*. The one to Dr. Forbes ran 
thus:

My Dka* Doctor—Don't be alarmed 
though I beg you to come straight to the 
manor-house when you have read this. Say 
nothing to the servante, but make your way 
quietly up to the Oak Room, where I wait 
your coming. Unde is away at the magis
trates’ ufeetiug. Low not a moment.

Ci RACK RlVINOTOM. 
The second note was this:
My Dkammt Florrix-A mouse got into 

Oak Room, and here ! am a prisoner ; send 
» deliver me—at 

G RACK.
Foster the watchmaker, utterly and hope

lessly puzzled, read a* follows:
Mr. Foster, take the box which the bearer 

will give you to Barnet, the pariah constable; 
tell him to bring it here to the manor-house 
at ows, o. Rivnero*.

014 Forbes was the first to repaver 
free» his amazement and, aflcr a moment's 
thought, to hurry down to his surgery and 
(U*h out of the house—armed with a 
raw of Instruments »
—without a word to wife or servants, or 
to himself, but. “What on earth is that 
witch of a girl up to nowf He ran as hard 
a# he could, awl in tea minutes, rod-bat and 
breathless, reach'd the Lalldoor of the man
or-house, where be • a* well know n.
'■f‘Parker.’" <wldh*to »v* * tonl-bed ov- 
mao, “Mi* Grace my I am to go straight 
to her room without being eaaouneedL I 
kisow my way.” Then he walked quickly 
up-eteUn and knock*! at the door of An 
Uak Room, and at once entered.

your two brothers at once to t

His patient, with e pah* fare, awl her long 
bair streaming down over her shoulder-, w»- 
silling In !• low chair in front of the mirror; 
the fire had did out mVi White eJv , end 
life dim light of the twi wax candle* Ml 
half the room to darknew

“Grace, what ha» bapfcoedf Are you ill 
-r-bere, all ataner

And then «une a deed silence, m wo l* r- 
rihle titan any speech. She tried V» Spfflt.k, 
but for many minute* the effort was va n, 
ami ended in a few broke* mAm ami «UH 
more bnAeo word-. White the agony of 
*u*|wii»e and fear United, she had bravely 
kept up her courage; but now with safety 
had come the reaction Her nerves, after 
being strung up to the highest pitch, —Maly 
coltapeed; and the doctor was fairly puxzlnl. 
But at lo*t, after* slucrp elfort, came an in- 
tidigihle sound, and she stammered out: 
“Nut ill, doctor, not ill: and not alone; he is 
there behind the curtain*!'’

Before lie could a*k Who or what 1». betted 
the curtains f” out stepped Mr. Sikes, to an
swer for himself. a common roadside tramp 
of the lowest order, who that very morning 
had begged for victuals at the kitchen door 

. and lawn awarded with beer in honor of tho 
day. “All right, governor,” says Sikes ; “you 
needn’t make no fuss. I ain’t done no harm 
to the young lady ; and the winder bein' open, 
you see, I only came in to get » rest.1*

But at that moment there was a sudden 
tod tremendous clatter ou the stairs, ami 
to rushed not only the two brothers from 
the Grange ami the parish constable, but 
the whole troop of terrified servants. In the 
midst, however, of all the noisy coflfti > m, 
congratulation, and outcries that f lia .red, 
Mikes continued his speech, with , t tic wiu* 
unblushing impudence as be hail U-gun it: 
‘•And to think, now, of being took in by 
that there young gal, a-knowin’ all the time 
that I was behind the curtain*, and f-he 
ready to drop at a mouse!”

When Grace bad reluctantly swallowed a 
glass of wine, recovered herself enough to 
tell her brief story and regain her birthday 
necklace, then arose a fierce discussion as 
to what was to bo done with Mr. Hike*.

“Constable,” said the old doctor, “tie that 
fellow’s hands behind him and lock him up 
to the Clink until the Squire comes home; 
and first give him a good ducking in the 
horse-pond.”

But then the vagabond altered his tune, 
and put on such a piteous look, sad told such 
a mjgerahle whining tale of starvation awl | 
misery, that Grace’s voice prevailed , t.hough 
be did not eecape Li* taste of the pond

“Let him go, kt him go,” she said, and 
take him away at once, before the Squire 
coroe* back, which he may do at any minute. 
—And now all my dear good friends, a thou
sand thanks to you, every one! But Iwgone. 
all of you, for the clock has struck seven, 
and I have to be dressed before eight ! ".

In spite of all difficulties, however, Muw 
Groce Rivington, to be • white dress and wear
ing her diamond nerkk -e, was tbe admiration 
of all beholders that night at the -ball. Hhe 
danced many dances, and not a few with 
Charlie Barton, who after his marriage told 
me this'true fitory.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
I of this Great £T3t Ce. *

ihout . parallel in lie history 
I dmggius aie authorised to sell it ear a pee.

The 
arithrasl 
*»*1.
lu r« raanatee, a leal that aa «her cure can roc. 
cr «lull, stand. That it laay became known, 
the Proprietors, at an enorsoxts repense aie 
piecing a Sample Bottle Free into retry none 
in the United States and Canada. • tt y* has. 
a Cough, Sosa Throat, or Bronchitis, ase e, far 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rebel 
is sufe. If you dreed that iaardmus disease 
Coasamption, use it. Ask year Druggie far 
SHILOH'S CURB, Price lo cts-, SO «s- and
6l.oon*lf your Lunas area 
eat Shiloh's Porous Plaster,

Üickî
Price 2j ctt.

@jff
3ELF-ACTINq">

aSSHADE ROUiU>

<smm
laslst epee kzvinf the I

SOLO BY ALL OKUM.
Factory, Toronto. Ont

l'ii*e*»on*ble Weather In Koglan l.
Lon DOS. June 14.—The soason in England 

is maintaining its unseasonable character, 
and we are still having wintry weather, 
though well along In June. In a year of 
normal character the first week of June 
would be enlivened by the musical bum of 
the mowing machine, but such is not the 
case this year. The low temperature, cold 
rains and storms of hail and snow have 
checked all vegetation and the pastures and 
meadows are almost a* bare as in February. 
This means practically that we shall 
have but a email hav crop and t hat ex- 
mrroon win wte «o w ‘prove iw in • w»ws 
until. the summer. ' The hail storms have 
done much damage to fruit trees, and to 
some districts in the west of England it ie 
said that the apple orchards have been strip- 
Wl ottiwr bioewgi* and 4b# entire promise 
edahe yaerodeatenye-l.. Thaulgbt OrUatahar. 
alao doue midi harm" «6- *rlV-prie*»*, h. 
many diatrieta having baao out down ae 
!h*gh by e «.ad - Il'hrat la generally 
epttten hf a* lortkrrqr wv*. But-nvarylhing 
is very backward.

Children

Erÿoy It.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phoephltee of L’rv.o end Soda te 

almost ee pcl*tcbie ee milk.
A MARVELLOUS KcSH PRODUCER
it le Indoedy end the little lede end 
leeeiee who teke cold easily, mey be 
fortified against e cough that might 
prove eertoue, by taking 8cotl*e 
Emulsion efter their meele during 
the winter season.
Uruutrr of suhtll tulint’M rrm >1 imita Hon*. 

•COTT A BOWNF. reilevtlle.

FOB MEN 5!; MS ï .1 FAILING
„..... A, AH.-VERVODS
|W*ekn««4 el Body sail

t.UU,1, Jahv ■ IIH'WB felly IrMraL Mom i. «'erZ^SÎl
er*^U«iut.imTiQhaMun*riinortoDi.|ha*at*r nlilêqr WOBE TBI6TZBST-laa.ll. Is s jssHilly l>r— SSTMs——SVinlfC*—m«s. ZriltlkM,
^«,ïï*àüï5zSLobcîJ?rAi.ol:-N:v-

A.. CLEGG,

'Vare rooms, • • W George-et.
Residence. - 1« Beeeon-st.

A t'AE«i, Residence. 286 Stewart

cSeBtySTEnl'
VosMOh

-ly

You Pull the Cork 
i,HarvardM 
Does the Rest.

“I have used Harvard Bronchial 
Htrüp. It Ie the meet aatl*fa. v>ry G.ugh 
Remedy I have ever tried, and I know that 
through Its use I have recovered from a very 
bid cold Boss Mackenlze.G.lMl. Offloev, 
Montreal

Thereto nothing la the world equal to 
this remedy for Bore Throat. Onghe and 
Cold». Absolutely harmless. Larg* Dot ties. 
35c. By all dealers. A J. Lawrence, Mont
real. sole Proprietor for Canada.

sun pr\^

ris NEWS 
TO MANY 
WOMEN

WHAT IS V

The “su
WAY"

BONE!
All Stations !■ Ontario

MUSCLE ! 1 
SINEW !

grow fr<An the consump- j 

tion of properly madej 
bread.

To make good Bread 
requires good Flour. 
We grind and sell a 
Flour that js perfect. 
Every good constitu
ent of the wheat retain
ed in the Flour.

Have you tried ours? 
Telephone an order 

to mill or store.

HILLIARD. 
PEPLOW,

■ill. Water-wt. Nenh
s ere. siaeeee-et.

CANDIES

Canadian /-)
v IPAciFic Ky.

eta will be eoM
B leaving Toronto A l » m on

axid. 1891
an »aui JULY lauu

e*
ie Oth, 1891
1 to return until JWLY l Pth)

om
______ 23xh!L ’91

i Good to retunt until AUGUST Sad»

Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a large variety of 

extra choice
French Cream., Hoe Haw English Sweet- 
meat Chocolate Drape, Walnut Creams, 
Maple Creams, Opera Oanuneea, Almond 
and Pw Hut Bar, aloe a fins oarortmai it of 

Hind Candy aad Cream Bar, 
all^onr own make, at

Long Bros.
Hu. ®« snff mtnuMt.

D. BELLECHEM,

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED
---- TO----

180 Hunter Street.
His work speaks it* worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-et.

at rim w SAsmY ;

RIOINA
UOOSKJAW
YÛRKTON
FRINGE ALBERT

$28.00
$30.00
$36.00

For farther particulars apply to sey agent 
Of the Company

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route betw 
-lotrod the Low

n tho West and all 
Lawrence and Haledie Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also tor New 

Brunswick, Nova Beotia,>rlnee Edward and 
C*pe Breton Islands, Newfoundland and at.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between theee points in ■
hours end 66 minutes. - . ^ .

The through express train care of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loew 
motive, thus greatly IncreeeSng the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New tod elegant Duffbt sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express traîne. 
fWnsdian| European Mail and Pas

senger Route.
Passengers lor Great Britain or the Contin

ent leaving Montreal on Friday morning will 
)<> layout ward Midi 81 earner at Halifax on

TnsuStoetion of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route tor the 
transport of ffour and general mere hand l«e 
intended for the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also tor shipments of grain and 
prod see Intended tor IhcEe/ppean market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag*t.« Roesla 

House Block. York-ev, Toronto. ;
». r»TTlEeKM,

Chief Buperlntendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., March 16th, 

1WI. d«7-wl*U

“Str. BEAVER"
will, during the season of 1*81, ply between 
■A*WOOD, OORF8 LANDING and PETER- 

BOROUGH, Bvery kalsrSa/
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.,Gore's Landing 

at 7AU a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with trains from the North at 
noon, and East end West evening trrlns, and 
leavlnv Peterborough on the Return trip st 
8.45 p.m., sharp.

On other days oi the week the BKAVKR

B.—Commend 
err will

uenclng Heplember 1st the 
leave Peterborough wharf at

HUM. liaMBl*.
Proprietor.

L’iLClTT'8 LIRE Of STKARKRK.

Str “GOLDEN EYE”
(CL ABM CALCUTT, Mae ter)

Will leave Peterborough at Eight a.m MON
DAY, WBDNKBDAY and FRIDAY tor Wall- 
is Point, Jubilee, Gorae* Lanolne. Harwood 
and Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood at 
TwO'P.ro., catling at the above points. Tlck-

Hpecial arrangements for Bunday schools 
private parties or societies.

Steamer “ DAISY”
(C. W. CALCUTT. Master)

Open for Charter by private parties, societies
or lowing.

mweiwi arrangements for Moonlights.

‘SURPRISE
f” of washing 

clothes with v v

“Sux.irise Soap"
without i viiling or scalding

a single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—colored gcxxls brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. ^SURPRISE” 

is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

DCAIi the Directions I 
IilAU on the Wrapper. |

■ <f UPRISE aOAr” ton ho 
fr/eeif /<.*• anp orné mry ptirpooo 

Jurat* I»

Black and White
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

-AT-

FAIRWEATHER & Cos.
Hatter», Corner of Ceorge and.Slmcoe-ste.

Ladies
increase your 

COMFORTBY wearing

IFFatherbone

THEY ARE MORE DURABLE 
THEY ARE MORE CRACEfUL 

THEY AHIMORE STYLISH |

Corsets.I
TRY A SAMPLE PAIR 
SOLD EVERYWHERE I

MACE ONLY BY CANADA f~EAT H ER BON eC. LONDON 0

Than anv OTHEH CORSET 
IN 'HL MARKET

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened end Notes dis

counted at short dates or for twelve month* if 
required. Hpecial attention given to the pur- 
chaae and collection of Vsimm’ Bele 
Bel*. Drafts drawn on BsrsbMiis Bank 
•r « ■■■do payable in New York, Montreal, 
Tor?0,2LW,.n!“^«S*4 “109 lte Braoeheeto the^Dominion. Cheque# on other Banks
Ü&MS eUowe4 ” d*'"
BANKING BODU.-OaOAD to4AOp.rn

Ineuranco Department.
MK FKUX BKOWNHCOMBK U . p«rtn.r 

le mod rosMewroflhl.depertm.nl, 
tfatshu ••lenUoe glv.u le Fire. Aeeldeel 

end I'leto Olaro Ieroieeee.
The tot lowing oompenlo. aie repreeealed:— 
London and Linoe-hlre, Otty of 

London, Phœnlx of Brooklyn. OaI 
•.Ionian, Royal Canadian. A.grlou! 
turai, Montreal Plate Olaee, Mutual 
▲ooldent and Plate Qlaae. and Noi 
wlch and London Accident.

OPPIOB BOOB*. O a.m. to 6 pm

IRELAND’S
DESICCATED WHEAT
toe DrepepetoorearoeewtUiWeak Mge.Uon 

Try It Ie 41b. peekagea
Tbe Ireland National reed Ce'f.

(Ltdi., tohokto.

JOHN NUGENT,
cua-mar and dhuuouit.

Prescriptions Wily GonpoddM
Try Npgent's Remedies 
for Coldn, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
| ADVERTISE IS THE REVIEW I

LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Co.

TEMPORARY ARRANGEMENT.
O* AWD APTKB

Monday, May 4th
TTT m 8TBAMMR

“EURYDICE”

will Have Co bourg dally, Sunday excepted, at 
7 8u a.m.. Port Hope at 6.46 a.m., on arrival of 
G. T. Ry. trains from Fast, West and North 
for Charlotte, N.T.

Returning leaves Charlotte, N.Y. at 11 p m., 
except Tuesday at » p. m. tod Haturday st
4 Can's at Brighton Wednesday and Oolbo 
Wednesday and Friday Mornings.

The above steamer has been charte :ed for 
this route until the magnificent new 8U. 
“ NORTH KINO " Is complete about May 80.

For information address 
J,». Ht'kLKY. ^

Agent, Cox A Darla* office, Peterborough 
C. H. RICBOLMR.

C, F OU.DKMLEETE. Gen. F 4P Agt. 
General Manager, Port Hope,

Klngwton, Oat. d

TIOOltXPID BTRIROTI.
Per 1

OO.. kWEMtO. N. V.

9U* Jû

Cflcit
Has it ever occurred to you tbet you might profitably ioereaae 

your present volume of bueinew by doing a little general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the Oraswmerf Take some specie! 
brand or make of goods whioh you honestly believe possesses merit, and 
push it with n moderate amount of advertisiog in the widely circulating 
news papers and magasine», or in the leading dailies and weeklies of some 
aeieeted State or section. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to real
ise results in the form of increased orders through the trade.

Theee assertion» are proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names arc familiar from one eod of the country to the other. 
l.ook at tho record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder," “ Sapolio," Penrline," “ Pears' Soap," " Adcock's Porous 
Plasters,” etc. It is not neeeasnry to advertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting noma good article as a “ leader," and persist
ently pushing tint, it is possible to build up a Urge and it.dependent 
trade. GKO. P. ROWEL 6 CO.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED....................... ..... • 1833
■steMlag AsksrsBMs fISI.BAS.SM. . Tbs Fsséi IsvmIM Ie CM*
IsTCSlrd rssto........................ 34,000,one j MsusmsI HsmtIe ...
Anneal lnonno.......................... 4.«00,000. DrpwlM with Meralele*
■«■MM kltinkSlMl.............. »*,000,000. I kSTSTBIMBI *4 OI4*WB 1.IM SO#

All plane of A saura ore. Non Forfeitable Po idea. Absolutely uneondltlonalpollcle 
from date of issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rates compare favourable 
wlthany flrst-ctaas Company

W. M- RAMSAY, 1SSS3.I
A. V.*. YOUNG Ornerai A,.ot_ md Ia.pector Ine Mldlmd Dfatriet, ITS Wst.4

miFixholi!aWd A BOPBR, I 8p^1*1 *—*V

iUrttiral.
F. D. OOLMUTH, It. D. 

l. m. L. L. R. o. r., London,
IT AH permanently located In Peta 
O. Office and residence, 186 Brock- 
erlv occupied by Mr. J. B. MeWUlli 
Tuiraon Go *x sen on. d47-w86-ly

D. N. OAJIMIOHAHL. M. D.. 
a *.,i. r. c. r. sd.

GRADUAT* OF TRINITY UHIVERRITY.
Fellow of Trinity Medical School. Licenti

ate of Royal College of Phynielaaa. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Hlmpeon'e Maternity Hospital, 
Kdlnbnrgh. Office la Mr. Alexander's new 
real deuce one door north of the late Dr. O'Sul- 
il van's, George-et. <8Sm6S-wyr3*

H
DR. MOD

AS removed to 214 Hu
Marble Worke. office

L, opfOedV

Ley at.

HATTON * WOOD-
UARRIHTKBS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
D Ac. Office, oortoer of George and Hunter- 
sra^over T. Dolan A Go's, store. MONEY TO

a W. lAWIRf,
L1AKR1STEK, Solicitor. Notary, Ooevey 
D ancer, Ae. Office, Huuter-eV, Fetes bur
^ATMONKY TO LOAN.
diefl-wffi c, W. Ha warn»

TUfiVfnm.
^AKRIBTKRS bad SOL1C1TUMS, «8 

A. P. Ppu—Kl'l K, g o. W. F. Jones
Nfifl

EDWARD A. PECK.
DARRISTkiR, SOLICITOR, etc., *g George. 
D st., Peterborough.

Private Fende in Sena al • per rest

HALL A HATER-

HARRWTKRS, SOLICITOUS and NOTAR
IES PUBLIC, Hauler-at., ierlH.ro ugh

next English church. Money to loan at low- 
eat ratée ot Interest.

A H ». HALL, IdOUia *. HAYES.

JOHN BURNHAM
Il ARR1STKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ae. 
X) omee : No- <16 Water-n., Peterborough, 
Ont», next door north of new poet office. 

MONEY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORR,
LiARRISTEB, SOLICITOR la the Supreme 
XJ Court, etc. Office Corner of George aad 
Hunter-eta., over McClelland's Jewellery 
•tore. diiswll

OABRISTER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY. Aa 
D Office ofth# Peterborough Real Karat# 
Investment Company, Water-at., Peterbor 
ough._________________________________ d87w

DHMNISTOUM A STEVENSON

Barristers, solicitors and nota it-
1 Km. Mousy to Loan. Office.. 417 Water- 

el., Peterborough, Ont.
ARTHUR STKVKHeOH, B. A. 
K. M. DUfZurrvVZ, M. A.

_-K_.fiQWCITOHS. Ac., Peterbor- 
, Ont. Office:—Next door to Poet

_____ ___ Hunter-Mu
W. A STRATTOK, Lb R ». H. HALL.

C’. i. and JLatul &urvey<nh7
RIOMAED R. BOOKBfl,

Stock,------- --------- - -------

J R. RRLCHRR

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINE 
Town and County Engineer. Office < 

Bank of Commerce. George si. d*

Danilina********

DECORATOR,TJOUSS PAINTER AND _______
H House peOnting done in the inleet styles, 

eimlnlng. etc. Special attenUon given to 
lining and marbling Maaldence. • 7 Water

SutlVerS «nS Cantracters

ONION EBMPB0TECT10N
ASSOCIATION.

WTiOB the Conectloa of Old and Worthies#
r a. -Account*, In any part ol the world, and 

iharsee If not collected. This Association
___local offices In Canada aad United States.
Head and general office, 60j Adelalde-et. East, 
Toronto. Room*. 10,11, 12 end 18. O. E. COL
LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
See. Address all communications to Toronto, 
Ont., office. Telephone No, 3468. This Is tbe 
ouly Association that settles accounts and ad
vances the money to the creditor U desired.

BEkSlkTSr* A ITRTRRMI.
W« llcitors for the Association at 

Petsrbo 
August krth. im.

PETEBB0B0Ü0H POST OFFICE
June let. I*#I. ___

DUE. , HAILS. | CLOSE

• Warn > Montreal and East, via"i 11 * am 
e ou pm | O.AQR. | ISfH

11 I") am Toronto and West, via) 6 16pm USipm [ o,â%k ti see pm
Grand Trunk, East A W J ~ j . do. ____East.........

U 80 a m Offices on tbs line of 1 
8 86 pm Midland Railway (weeu 
e 10 am MlUbrook and Port Hr

• 86 am Here, ; 
4 Wj> m Lab.

Grand Junction. Includ
ing Keene, Westwood, Vil
li era, Norwood A Heelings

—w
* nridrs sn rl h * AhOsmm■nesasr mîTadiaV

jassx
previous Mondays, Wednesdays ----

night Fridays..................................

11 OOam Btoney Lake, dallve...........
Oreystock and Hiawatha. 

11 Mam Wednesdays and fieturdays 
Fowler's Cornera Wed

nesday* and Saturdays..
Efto IMisrE>AM.....I

tops
British MalU per Cann- 
lan line, every Wednesday

Territories, British Colom
bia, and station» on C-P. R. 418 p m

• »F«P

1 Ups

» Kara ' 

l«Va

!*»■

1
«z1;:

Postage to Great Britain So. per | oe by each 
route. Registration fee. Re.

Moxkt OBDKBagranted from Ita until I

Australis, Hungary, Roumanie Jamalea,Bar
bados, Newfoundland. British India, Vlstorta, 
(Aoi .rsîla), New Mouth Wales, Tasmania and 
New Sea land.

Daroerra received un«ter the ragulations otthe Post Office Mayings, Rank, betwu— tho 
hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. in.

Registered Letters »us*bepoet#dl*mlnnlee 
before the close of each mall.
^Office hours • a m. lo RJB p» m., Mondays ex-

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria. Germany, tilbraltor. 
Great Britain and Ireland, Gresee,Italy, Lex- 
•“bare, M»lle, Moettotofro, Nelh.rlMd, Woe- 
SBÎ!.Tîr,l6 Aï0'?» »—«■»Russia, St. Herra, Hervia, Spain ---------
Islands, RvMir Bwitaerland i 
And via United StatesBermbl 
aa. Cuba.Danish Colonise of St.
John, 2t Crois. Jam act a, Japan i 
Rico. (Newfoundland is now In t 
Union but the poste! i * 

wSsente per f 
_ newspapers R

Colonies In At*- *‘c*“ ----------------- . —— -

Africa, Oceanlca

Union but the postal rates remain *■ before. 
Letters 6 cents per * ea, Foetnl eerie 1 eeete 
each. Ne wepapeie 1 eente tor 4 oe. Begletration

lidîT Area, 5Suu"r^..;irr;
Blgnapore, Penang and Malaeea Letters to 

ion. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 oe. —*

JBSS'6,ta.

B. WEBB,
âSRUCKLAYER AND UUNTRACTOB.
D work done eubetantlaliy and ext*dlt
ly. Address E. WEEK, Peterborv^h. __^
denes, 88$ Aylmervec lydl*

J. J. HARTLEY. 
yUILDER^ANDOONTRAl

$47; r

CTOH. Oon tract* 
one. Honeee and 
nlehed. P O. Boa

/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranfc 
V first cla*. The beet of tosrn refbre 
en. Realdenoe, George etreet, norti 
address, Bnxite___________

JASa R- DOBELL

T-J:

Jan.B. Donu.

_ ,.-i{iauorrbââ AUtrëb

!*"' I tii—rtbs EasvgOeU
i m aH mSSSsmm

O A. SCHOFIELD Ageeiif, Pterboroegh . d8y-

Awnings. . 
Tents- 

>»° Sails.
ALFRED KINOeroTF bee opened mtt In Duneford . Biorfc, o. Water st! eepostte the

Mu
a. Kmcscore,

Ko. m Weu#.«


